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-"oust C<Im~i tbds
FIBSI SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIAMENT.

B~iiueuthtt ~have rýeiveîi the pral

IJOUSE 0F COMM(YNS. 1 h stuu~a1SetVteIa >lt,

i~uy, ist ~ ~ the, it* rld Bord of r .The Cee-ril I>ost
(Ofl1%.my, t the ru Ext usu T l' r ph-

Fxi>Av, 1s Auxitthe -temt a- S>imt e lu egteh .qi

lTe $'K took the. (ittirzat Three &ocKk. quy. the %zi>eietv of E11oîtwt~.i~~*rs.., the

attilthe tV .llOUtthedL tacth e :ii t ti

bt. Zuto[vd t t s'ow t1w xetrV vth t o f the
RE&IKONNNCF TNIE, ~UUthe l .ves$ý,ttv of IYitt Vkry 'a

M ttkUlt i011, it tt ' >rp>$dt. :iu th 11w n toni
Mr. TUIIJPER iaot(ved tftr leawet*Cto ùitr xuIuci1 :ioftti t et..shudl I be it allttztves v>dy,

(N.Ik>re.iI'the 1ret'ktoiug c-oftinte. H. k-aad thalt-,this sA utlmd ut tîw sauw tt'.1'tu nthie
said zThe HMoi e;t>hZts îbeeu puI)It lu Q.se of otthe c,ýt1t1trV as dees tàk L-i\il daV at taie.dif-

doeuietsrektugto te titUt'ý Ot itie. kduritl( t hC ii~ouvlu regard to-tL L-ha Jthe
Ïtseî s Iol.ad tlleZqC lhaVkebeeUt priu1te4 hy 1w Tiw daV is dIivïtlet! rdu te tZ> (the~ell-

ordk1trof laieuiit kit ai -arte iuîthe hau1ds o? ofu10'. wiUlhdL V Uîtt> to lvsad. tot hc iuota-
ineber Idub !îot t>eut t1tis stt(re tibî thtt e n ,1 Cttt blatt<d k4tV li1Zlarowhat t ei1et

sesiu.iweer t e i i i wet to itht tkt' ethe rwetv-iour hettrstr .aitithtit ud1>er ý
RUtl illt $t s 1101til ut' OLk10r z1îap it 1ask 1have %Nil 1e f\'Ul > tO %24, T1oik ' '~sI the xvii

to intrx1m.e it. so thaç,t theiuZttl>ujt.ett4:te 'oUaou tO ait hieýk1itàies. ai rtr tfil-ovisimi';Z 4
Wh1ieh it relaites %vill riw'*ive the earefu1 1>sdea h' ill11 >thotv ittvee WUi beas t)pss

tiA-btkÇ 011oz. lg itlettleh i ~t iatinte.perhps, uore ttot tie diml te thr.Ttxhvrtlb4 t1îis
atspicieus titau the pr*selt fOr the s1tudV ef tite ai ,ud t1t'etjitsadse tswill co)r-

ZIMI s ndthe eXa ilt iof o ~awsthat lhav-e ZresýPOId. the l>u et-elv ditïeru .. .t

been disribite teluiattuent. 111,%V, Ue'rt11k- fiOtIl atO te wet, ltt'atWhs îe bju ldtiiý1
Ies.s. ili iluoviug ,fo>r Icive te lnttvd ltee t ins RuiïLL ex- 1'Uto. t weiit-it ter dàimaus or diVisimistrtu st to
Plain its objeet ati the reas%,ott fer biJrnit to k~tt ilv ebrve i-hbl. u t
the attention of? "ikwhailleut. It is veIl kion tltt \Vhieîîit i,,> 10) kO'lck - ataiveit poùttalntVi ve ro-
in variolns cb1tries ýof ie xworld, ou thiis ,-site of! ced tI est olw seetickil et. ' liue h it -\V I I 'cles1

the Athintic as çel asthe ohe. ailwav týcm- tite txt zolne 1%2 'okthe 1limt*es zuld secouds
aîishave ILl 'ziiv iid ted th1i,ý svsyste1tani haeta"1ni. 1Mi ve zsziud. tile huse

fotuud it an i i el arlgou the.' work of Vzu-ving voîoing e t oustai iion.Tkhe
railway crpr ýtiiis.sulias te ituoetent. of letrai hieOf each toe tvilt be au1hot11011rdi
trainls aiitraffie. lu IÎS$4 there wetv ass-el1bied and the hur iridialis vi1!bc.,15 degmre- oti-
delegates frein twelty-tive (utif the Nvoî-id at t mitd&' apart. Tiiey wi be uuitiber.ti iiieseut

a ofeec in ~ahîgeto otisider t'le sithjeet edt owards the wes front zet>. the 'tli-pritê:c
,,.f a cemilmî i îfoer the recýkmoningcf tin1te. 1i tuet-diali. 1I miv mention as aîtthex'reasnor

illav s7tate to flie Ht*>se brietiy the reseholitiius aitowitiîtt ilt tli ýVti, i
zi ptted at that cneenofîseisluin re -î teR!t Wttst no 'eae . th tix-ut

iiiL-trlxrated lu the pmztmble çî? the pireseît MIL) things te be determineis- the Çonitu ittin ar.
lTe resol»utiotis aeto thieetièet 1L That. thel p tht, 1n teof Varions points.Ili and

pràii eridti ncemition te ail nations sholild be tis neilt ketil&neI itdvtixt d. Udkt- the lor alpeSCut
thie iinet-ri-i a pasinthronçgh thie oIàservatory at beiug un(eiltakeil bv t la' Rritish -,tthorities. ilit
Cireenwieh. 2. Thatt thie meait solar paèe oni comwtetion xvit h Zhke Royal 8o>eietY ofî Canada, or kit

the aniti-p)rtie nieridian should t.o the zero for! ail evenîsý by the athrieoM l oflge thie
reckoning tinte. 3. Tliat there shonld be a uni- >. lonigitudie(if NIomreal itit be tIled duthe ti

vesimeasure or st-andard of tinte comuton to alj 1esnt ear, and thct ig otie. the longitude of
nations -t that smeh iuniversal sadadshotid cor-- 1auv place lkCanlada cm eauledîrnie IMay

reseud alid be ident ieal '%Vitli thie îîwaîî ivil t1ay .sav thzat duî-iug tie re.svnt, year, lutthe Ituperit
at CG'reetiwieh exicept etilv with respect to the lt-etkk- 6I>%ralient of (eit&î,tRie grtZ1timlportanCe cOf
tion of the heuirs-, which shouIl lin l a single series the subject.,was referred to liv Von NIchke lunlMareh
front 0 te 24. Thie resolutioi»s adeopte*1 at that con-- la.st in (lealiug with a mi-iBill bef-ore thie (lier-
férence have beenu approved by vYery mauuw erinent man Parliament, ankti aiguiugt,.in faveur o? adoptùige-
scient:iic ad important bodies of tRie world. IMayj a universal standard Of~ tiie ; that enxinext -miai
mention brieily, as appea" inthtRe papers beiore L'id:



[GOMMONS]

"('eiitieiiin, science desires miiel more thaîn we do.
Sue l:ý luol cuntent. witlî:a (Ceriian uîity of tfinie or witlî

tlmat out Mîdîlle Etirctpe, buit she is ilesirouts of obtcining :îL
world timue b:îseilliîpouî thelic ieridian of (treeiiwicli, and
certainly ii tii1l riîght. troin lier.:ttii(ll)ciint anîd itil the
end suie lias ini view." '

6 6 l.)ei!e I.it ili aîssist the moveunclit. if thîe Pil
mienut elares: iteeltf iii syîiiî.i.hy with n, principle whiclh
in ii Auîeritm, a n Erîip'Iii i Sweden, in Deîîîiu:urk 1and

Swirzer:hi:n andiii Smithi Geriiuaiuîy liaisa:lready obt.iîed

lI e''îîlîîîlliuîg the expîîliations of tlde oli1ject of this
Bill. 1I iiiv;;av thuat iii lrîldu tiat it, shah l iot L'e

forcecil upun auiy eto of tie coîxuîtu'V. maid in orîler

saytitsa s1.esu&fuil .îîerationi. s)iR Osl iii

t le Iait l4~ s thaîLt thIe At, iailhit crunle into
opcîrîîio.ui ini aîiy provili:e matil the Legrisiature Of
thaui prinlce lias a' lpteil a '-iii. Bih, mmtii 1erc-
fore. al e.nîîhi;îedîîîst.inîis 'of jîide o
aîvoided. mindithle iquestion as lu:> 'iethier, ini le-
fereixce t ''tat s (il, aliyf'fer--ml)uject. tl1i Paîrlia-
illulit lias power to iuval witii t)li. -s11bjc.Ct will not.
ar'.e. l.:vevnifthte Act 1'ee'îiîes ujwi'alave, it Ceau-

uî'ît. r g o efec thr vî'uîde couisent. of the Letfis-
laittwle.

NI 'tii>I i~.r(t2'. ', allirl r11end1 tlhe irst tilii.

NI *.& \.SN . BJoretue Odi e . '' f thie I aN.arce1
%ced. 'l-, !îuiu.theii' l. lu ii~t'i cirlwilI

1'uth L cd (Jt hi u ftill az z li pr.i Iuu i'sufl ve1ef
nw îu l t'da nJi fmi

liauvic d ie fiuiIl 'tii

Of utext -%%(:eh
Nir. 1i<~ART. enxt .week.

QUE1-STI0QN U LRiOF'~

.NIr. TA lU'.('Franîshati'nu.) w~fîe ep i
to thieOrder.s ofif tie IDa%, 1 wisli ta> ulram- youîî

thie Lononouiliii/l.<<f Aîigwt luth, Sa tiiigtlî on<i
A. iiuiat sthl. 1litadi. I il lii r.ed suîwir i'vi

revc 3.000.>froi la i îI1ii fîmulic contractirs
undeli' acceusationui Lefu'e this Paî'hiallicent. 'JIlis de-

spateli as sigiiûd L'y thte Reuiter Ageuiey. . ain glaîd
to L'e adle lu say t't it is a'slieyuntittlifii,
and, i Will ;ai, iuttiditiOuiaîly îuIlitruIti-fil,for jus.
aud.îir--if uny infuormationîis rc.wai s pi'esentt
on thie oeceasioli i'efurei'd to. 'l'ile incident. waîs
brougit aboliît l'y thlujin. uieuibeu- forMunra
Cent.re (-\Ir. C111-111,11) efOre thie C01uîiiittûe on
Pr'iVileg'eS mUid ELeetions, wlien the lion. ineunher
tlîuugl it. to put to NIr. M(ev'L aquestiolln i
wi':h-I flue witnie.ss woas askei if I liad not reccivedI
$3,000 fro.in Ilîùn

Mr. SPEAKER. Have these proceed:ings of the
Commuittce bec» repýorteî.l to the House?

Mr. TARTE. I ai referring to a question of
privilege.

MLr. SPEAKER. I would like to cali the atten-
tion of thîe lion. mùmiber to the fact, thiat if a palierI

did itot oeccur in titis Houise, 1 thiik it is flot a
qjuestion îiof privilege.

Mr. TARTIE. Ainî I to idetlrst.auid ta I ain,
flot zillowed tci refer to a te1cgrin publislied ini the
London ièe'I'! 0s

MIr. Si>Ii.'AK ER. Unlgess it lias referetîce to
soîîmetiling tîllit oceuired i in this lHous,-%e.

Mr. T1ARTIE. I mu n a1hîii te a o ufah-se state-
mient 1)Ublisliu*wl -tu.rtili.st Ille.

Mr. 81PEAIÇEýl'R. Oiilv the statemniLlt of a e-
pape repvcingthe pru.ceedimygs of the 1[otisc. is aw&

queii o f piie
NI.CA:SEY. As I tirder.staud, Sir, tlie lion.

t'eîmtletian iirefers 10 a nger wihiclî lias lhùUeitpub-
ilis)ieil ag<ains iu ii li hcl fect h l»bi)l

MIr. ClAL .'lie lion. îI-IuîbfIler lias.s1
Iri-'iît *lis everv- îîeiii')er iii t1ilî ]Iuu!-e livs al'wavs
exercîs cul. Ioilîîcîit.i''uwhal. liet!.1liks 'of ta Certain

>a.ýsixge iii tueîesaîemrcie liere. WlIieii
Mir. $j>ak r old thie lio. 'i * telïîall tlit lie wits
ipui pf ordl<:r, i twas îîot tie Lmidi i .7'iuove hleliauit

iii Ilus lîa-î IS,lit lit: was re;î-cding ,fro'i tIle riiited
i iiliiites of a e''iliîttc -whiil bIaS Net t to (lo

the 1IIsvý(. Id' u îî''t, tlii'k -he cuîiitebu preveiitC<
* ~lis ovil plisitioli m.i' reii<iattii.it 

article i na îews lotitwl'ut.lit luo rigit to ea
trou îruee~ i î~s a eo!llilîittec uti lilas flot re-

jottcl t':' live Iluise.

NI r.TA l'FE. wasspua in iil-etîci, ]li t I
Ili'1 nuit rviul .a hue 4fwi-at took place leouaxly

t., ai ki' lef)-v votu i ei'. W liait fr '.Va sa[: '

Frc'îîl is r1. hi.s, 9111n11 wifl satv ilt iniî:d ia n
CFîaî~sIa:io;î. i uuj rctri îmto i dsaeltii

1î,î:1 iii r ie ..cici lu-.~ li i i i i vi t Il
wviîa.t. rt>ok pla;ü. b efore te(<i~itee c qiiIl iiLe!

aîi'.I~~ .Etetiuîs I ve the Lîîoî 7"ili*,' 11Iliîîv
Ilîaîd. aild Llel.icve 1 have a nuitto îefur toi i.

lits .epicuis iuntiht.fiil. auîd ait.lias iteïî saiti
t.lîat i iad ';c.îemwlîert;ai' hiîîitrE'.l luaviuu 'ree ivila
stîîîi of nînivfnîuî c îuiae ''s uî,1er acecusati.onî
lef<îre tIljs [ICînuse., I saîy tlîar.wl''ve taîtî±il cv-

tiiiii-, of- Nt Vwoiei't cae;r m a<'1y telZ

t1)là Iurlasst.itlc*.Lit Zau a liîte iîtrultli.

i >U I LIC *ACCO 2Nu('N CMMITT 11E E.

Mr. LANDE)l.RK IN. lBefore thie ()rders of thie
l)ay ae alld, 1 ibdlihkv tu> cal1 U1iguattention (of

tuie 11)DUZL11LuCfA 1-111aid î.î < lvnîîit: ilt. tii a îi t.tcr .i -f - -
sîderaule iliiportaîîeec ii eîîtmectîouiwithi î h 0(ou1
Iliue oit l'uillie retuts 1 t lias leaknwufori

s.:et.îîiie tiat tècie of opinion îîrose ini thtit
c"Ililnittee ais* t its îpowers and fuîîctions, and aus to
thie ,Colle of ficie ti«-aiLtioii into, the Public Ac-

ciounlt.S ce'înîiiîitte.l to thuat Coînîîîiiittee during thie
ses.ucîî. 8< greait, inleed, wcîc the differences thait
exisîed, thit. ou mie or two Occeasi(mfs tle tUnie of
tlifc Cuîniîwas taken. up in ia,(liseussigon on1tuie
l)oi-.1'sanîd. fîîutions <of tie Comîurittee, xnueh to
the detriîneuît of the enquirv whiel waîs subiitted.
Tkiis ditliciiky liecaîiie siu serious tliat the iîîeiiilher
for SouthtOfr (Sir Richatrd Cartwrigt)-

MNr. TUPPER. 1 wotild ask you, MIr. Speaker,
is the lhon. rentleiuan in or-der ini referring to dliffi-
culties tha.t oecurred in the Public Acmounts Com-

1 -:tL.ee -
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rAUGUST 21, 1891.]

Mr. SPEAKER. My hon. frienid mnay ask a
question of the (.overnmuent in reference to somei
miatter iof public interest. but lie canniot go on with
the discussion or make a speech.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It is impossible toi staLte
the facts uniless I give the history.

Mr. -SPEAKER. Order. If the hon. mîeiber
is Cotintg to discuss somnething thiat oecurred in the
Coiimmittee it is out of orler.

Ir. LANDERKIN. I an not ging to discuss
t lie imatter : it is imerely for the puuirpose ( of askinig
t, questi iif the Govermet.

Mr. SPEAKER. lhe hon. gentleman lias got
to put ihe q1ue.stioni direct. I have aiready poinited1
olut thte"'* in1covllelieiice of discussions at this stage
of the pirceedings of the Ho-Luse.

ir. LANIDERKIN. I uite agrce with you.
I wislh to' ask the Minister of Justice if he lias ot1i-
eii.lly lhandmledu over to the Chairmian of that Comu-
mni ttee anzild to> the nembers of the (Goîvernimient whoî
atteuirle.i that (.ommînittee, a copy of the resolution
pîassel Iy the House on motion of the inember for
SDiuth .xNfrd. si that in) future miumeetihgs will

e givun tii the conduct of the inivestigation:

QUESTION OF PRIVILE6 E.

Mu . DA VI N. Nr. Speaker, before theOrders of
the l>av are callei. Iwish to refer, as a natter of
personal explanation, to a statemient mauie in the

o i. : an I will take caure tlhat I shaill not be out.
of orderl'. The Globe quotes this stateient, refer-
nng to me:-

" I find in the Aulitor General's Report for1887-hewas
<>iyii tlhree monuuths a neiber ot Paîrliament that fiscal yeair
-he gor Sn.83: in 1885 le got 85.-44.75: in1889,86.400.98:

in 1s90. $6,81.43; or iii aill for the three*ttinhs to the end
of 1890ii-".r from the time lie waselected. lie got 319,598.99,
bîeside- lhis indemnity as a member of Parliiiient. To over-
cone his liability under the Indencudeice of Parliamnient
Act, lhe fnrsn the Regina Leader insto a joint st'îck coni-
pany immediately after being elected. He divides it intoj
4.000 shtres at'85 eh. takes 2.000 shiares himnself ianud pays
up i ,00. Oie or two others taîke a share or two apiece
und imy in a trifle. This relieves lhimî fromt lhis liability
urider i lie Inmepentlenice oif Parliaument Act. If this is
not b"oîdling a-nd fooling luis constituents, theu mi no
.ittdge."
And the Gl11pe eonîcoîienuts

" Wlat. haîs Mr. Davini to say ? Mr. Perley seems tco be
his mortal eneny, and is, therefore, int a good witness
ngainîst h im ini ordinary iiatters; but there are the
figuîre: from ithe official reports."
I liave to say, 'Mr. Speaker, thiat I lave received
no umne(yui, whatever simce I have been elected. I
have to say this, that. sinice I liave beenl elected a
meiiber of Parliament, one word in regard to iy
private businîess, or ine wordi m regard to any
business oif a eouuumerhcii character with whichî I 
am connected. I have never spoken to a Minister,
ou a Deputy Minister. I have never soughit to use
niy politicai position one iota to hielp myself. I l
have to say this, that the statenent that I have in 1
aiy way coutravened the Independence of Parlia- i
nient Act is untue ; aid I have to saLy that the
suggestion tait tliere is any boodling is utterly 1
false ; iand if any gentleman thinks that I have in
anuy way coutravened the Lidependence of Parlia- I
nient Act, there are yet two or three weeks of this
session, and I shouild be very glad, if lie thouglit it.
necessary, to have ue sunm< aed before any of
the conmmuittees and take my evidence.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Move to refer it to the
Comi uhittee on Privileges aud Elections at once.

MrI. DAV'IN. The statement is made in a rihald,
lying. scoundrelly letter emniiating from Senator
Pierlev1

Mr. SPEAKER. I amn afraid tlhat it is not per-
missible to speak iu idisrespectful ternms of ail mem-
ber of the otier brandh of the Legislature.

Mr. )AVIN. Mr. Speaker, I am very sorry
tlat ain elevation of sucli a cliaracter siould have
beenî mate to that Senate,

-Soime hon. M E M UERS. Order, order.

Mr. 1)AVIN-as it reflects indelible disraiec
to Canada amd ail connected withl it.

Soie lion. MEM BERS. Order, ordtler.
Mr. SPEAKER. It must. be reîmembereld that

whîen an hon. minember is called to order lie nust sit
down, and afterwards rise to explain if lîe chîooses.

The Orders of the Dav h aving becen callei,
Mr. (ASEY. doIunderstand thatsuchlanguage,

having been used. is to re-main on record witlhoîut
retraction. or whiat is the ruling of the Chair ii re-
gard to it ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I lave already pointed out to
the hon. member that lie imust not speak disresp.i -
full Vof a muelber of the other bran.eh (f this Legis-
lature, andilie must. I think, withdraw the words lie
ias applied to a Seinator.

M'r. AVIN. Then I suppose, M r. Speaker,
tiat the parliameutary thiîng is to say that tlie hon.
gentlenia is a truthful and honourable man. and a
credit to the Senai.te.

Mr'. SPEAR ER. I mnust point out to the hion.
iembher that a retraction muust be full aid coiplete ;

it iust not be qualified. Wlhen a menber is guilty
of hîaving used unp)arliauîmntary language anid is
asked to retract it, he nust retract it fiully.

SonIe lion. MEMBERS. Withdraw.
Mr'. DAVIN. Wecll, Mr. Speaker, I nmeed har'dly

say that it is always mny 'lesire to comply witlh the
rules of Parliament and witlh your* ruling, andt i,
th.erefor'e, as you direct nie, withderaw thiose un-
parliaientary words, as they are uniparliamuîeiitary.

M'. MILLS (Bothwell). Andti use them ielse.
wliere.

SUPPLY.

Hlouse again resolved itself into Comimittee o
*Siipply.

(In the Conuiiuittee.)

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What amuount are
you taking.

Mr. FOSTER. A fifth.
Resolutions reported, read the first and second

tine.
CONCURRENCE.

House proceeed(l to consider resolutions reported
fron Conmmittee of Supply.

Marine Hospitals....... ........... $34,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Would the

Minister of Marine tell us how imuchl of this vote
for Marine Hospitals is recouped to us? What is
the exact drain on the Treasury from this source ?
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Mr. TUPPER. Tiere lias always been an
amount more than the taxes provided for, but
latterly it lias been getting better. Last year we
received $6,0 ,)more tlian we spent, and, of course,
the 'arine Hospital at Quebec made quite a differ-
ence. 'lie expenliture up to the present lias been
altogether. for the years meîntioned, 8910,0)0,
arainst r894,1.0 received.

Sir RICH-IARD) CARTW RI HT. So that prac-
tically at present. the vote for the Marine Hospitals
is met by the receipts.

Nir. TUPPER. Yes.

Steamboat Inîspîection................. S23,400

Sir RICHARID CARTWRIGHT. Howv( do you
accouit for this increase in the vote for steaiiboat
inspection i

mir. TUPPER. Lt is to provide for the appoint-
ment of two additional officers to the present staff,
one iii Ontario and une in the -Maritime Provinces.
There is only onîe inspectori in the Maaritime
Provinces now, and we find that the present staffis
not able to do the work.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How do the
receipts froi this source compare with the expend-
iture ?

Mr. TUPPER. We have expeuded $319,000
since 1870 aind w-e have received fron dues on
shipp)inig $295,( 1(L. Last year we expended 81,(00
more thau we receivel, but w e have iicreased the
rate fromt six cents to eighît cents, and under the
power giveu t> ithe Governor in Council to fix the
rate as high as ten cents, we hope to meet thiis deficit.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I a m not
disposed to: raise any objection either to the pro-
ceedinigs of the departmîent or to the mode they
propose to make both ends meet, but there are ne
or two points on which I would like information.
In the irst place. some persons have complainîed to
me that in the case of suiall pleasure yachts in
certain localities this Acf has been captiously
enforced; that tlhey were compellel to have certili-
cated enginîeer's, which iieant considerab) île expense,
aid was of iighty little protection to the public at
large, iiiasiuch as these yachts are private affairs.
Do -the department Crequire evei-ybody whî 'o runs a
steam lanuichi to pass an exaiinationi before the
inspiector ?

Mr. TUPPER. I remnember a case such as the
lion. gentleman lias miientioied, whicli occuxrred
very recently, and iii whieh I thouglit it was very
iar'd toenforice the Act : but, on a careful examina-
tion of the whole (ulestion, it was perhaps better
in the interests of the public that the rie should
be adhered to. Unlder the Steamiiboat Inspection
Act, I have no discretion to nake an exeptioni in
any case. Certaini exceptional cases have been set
before me, in which I would hlavebeenl very willing,
had I the power, to mneet the requests iade to une.
Ii England no exception is made in the case of any
boat carrying passengers ; but iii Canada we passed
an Act recent.ly whîich fixed the limîit for the very
purpose to which the hon. gentleman lias referred.
The only case in which we can depart fron the rigid
rule is that of steamn yachts of three tons used
exclusively for pln.sure or for private purposes.
The cases in which I have been unable to uake an
exception are cases in which the tonnage wa Irger,
and the hon. gentleman will see the danger I would

Sir RICHaRn Gaarw$7onT,

run in departingfrom the letter of this Act. Every-
thing would be well, if no accident occurred :-but
if, after I had taken the responsibility of giving a
permit, there should be an accident with loss of
Life, the lion. gentleman can easily understand the
awkward position in which the head of the depart-
ment who assuned that authority woul be placed.
And even lhad I given pernits in those cases in
whic ithe Act did not allow them, the penalties
could have been collected ; my permit woul not
have been worth the paper on which it was written.
There is always a difficulty in arriving at the exact.
tonnage that could be excepted, but tlhat was the
resolution of the Board of Steamiboat Inîspectors,
after careful enquiry.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Of course, 110
blane can possibly attacli to ithe Minister for
adhliering( to the law. As the law stantds lie îîmust
adiiîîîster it ; lIt though I amI not going to
sug'gest. his adding to the legislation of tlhis session,
I lo thinîk it is a little too> gramndothîerly for us to
meddle with very snall private stean launches.
The nuîmber of thiese is iicreasing pretty rapilly,
aid I think discretionary power muight be givenl to
the Minister to a considerall)lyhiglher limîîit than
three tons :I an hardly prepared to suggest a
linjit. Of course, wlhere passengers are carried1, I
shalL support the departient iii taking the fullest
precautions ; but in the case of puiely pleasure
buats whiei carry no passengers, I think that if
boats uînder twenty tous like to blow tlheimîselves
up, we iniglht let thcm do it without detrinient to.
the public interest.

Mr. TUPPER. Vessels of three tons are exempt.
altogether ; but I forgot to say to the hou. genîtle-
man thliat we are ale toa give pernits to another
class :

" The Minister of Marine ainl Fisieries, upon the report
ofthe inspector of' boilers and maîchîinery, in whose district
the steamboat is to raun, inay grant a permit tu a fourth
class engineer or other aipplicanît, sufficiently quailified by
his knowledge of stearnî mdachinery and his experience as
engineer, authorizing himi to act as engineer on a stean-
boat carrying passenlgers, and not exceeding twenty tons
gross tonnage."
That is a discretion which we have ; and iiin the
ca,-.- whicli I think the hon. gentleman lias in minîd,
my diticulty Was Lnot thit we couid nîot meet the
case, but that the vessel desired to coie without
any permit and withîout any inspection froi a dis-
trict distant fron Ottawa, and I was confineud by
the ternis of this Act to action only on the report
of an inspector.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hc. gen-
tleinan can consider whether further' relaxation can
be given. There is another point of inucli greater-
public importanice to whichî 1 would like to ecall the.
lion. gentleman's attention. I think the Act mnakes.
sufficient provision, but I do not think the authori-
ties enforce it at all.; that is. with reference to the,
very dangeroiis overcrowding, which, to mîy per-
sonal knowledge constantly takes place on steamers
carrying excursions in the suminer season. 1 bave
seen steamers going out of our lake ports so crowded
that if the siîallest accident hîad occurred, several
htundred human lives would in all probability have
been lost ; and I know that the life-saving apparatus
on board was wholly and utterly inadequate. I am
aware that restrictions are laid down, but I an also

1 aware that in the case of these excursions they are
constantly and systematically evaded. I do not
know whether the Custoims authorities are supposed
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to look after these matters, or the officers of the
Marine Departnent ; but I do kniow as a matter of
fact that great and unnecessary danger is run. I
do not know whether any very great diisasters have 1
occurred in Canada, but the lion. gentleman knows 1
that in other countries there ias been great loss
of human life ont such excursions.

Mr. TUPPER. I quite agree with the hon.
gentleman, •and I have taken the most rigorous 1
imeasures to enforce the provisions of the Act i
against overcrowding. The lion. gentleman will
see, on glancinîg ait the last report of the depart-
ment, that we have uudertake niot only to enforce
the Act, but to prosecute every case of overcrowd-
ing brought to our notice.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How nany,
prosecutions have taken place 7

Mr. TUPPER. There are quite a nmber in
progress now, and on page 45 the lion. gentleian
will see a report of quite an amount of litigatioi
in these cases. The otficers of the Marine Depart-
ment are required to enforce the Act, and the C.s-
toms officers have power to refuse clearance to
vessels violating the provisiois of the Act. For:
sonie vears the law was not einforced, but distress-
ing accidents caused the matter to be brought up,
am for the last two years we have prosecuted
every case brought to our attention. and I have1
given mny othtiers instructions to enforce the law
very strictly.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I see that in nearly i
every instance the magistrates dismissed thec ase.

Mr. TUPPER. That is a ditficulty we ineet
with in connection with a good deal of the legisla-
tion of this Parliamnent.

Mr. DAViES (P. E.I.) I am inot surprised that
the hon. «entleman neets thiat dithieult, and I
think it is worth his while to uonsider im atnother,
session whether lie could not introduce some legis-
lation enaliling hlimîî to carry ont the law more
effectively, so tliat techinical objections should not
be allowed to interfere with its operatioi, in cases
whîere boats carry more passengers tian the law
entitles theni to carry, or uidertake to carry
passengers.in the absence of those thiings which the'
law prescribes they should have for the protection
of paissengers. The safety of the passengers ouglit
to he of paranount importance, and I think a few
gooi wholesome fines on steaimiboats who violate
the law iii this respect would have a good effect.

Fisheries-Sala ries, ke., N-:ova Scotia. .823,000
Sir RICHARD CARTW RI HT. There was ai

little nisunderstanding on the part of sone of ny
lion. friends. They thiouglt that all that we were'
going to do was to pass the five per cent. of the I
items.

Mr. TUPPER. I am quite willing to agree that
latitude will be allowed in the Supplemîîentary
Estinaîtes to go back to these items.

Mr. FRASER. Is the west branch of the East
River still under the operation of the Fishîery Act •!

Mr. TUPPER. Yes.
Mr. FRASER. My information is that the west

branch of the East River was exempted from the
operation of the Fishery Act soume years ago.

Mr. TUPPER. Your information is wronr.
There is no river in the County of Pietg> exem pte..

Mr. FRASER. I put a nqestioi on the Paper
about the dismissal of Mr. Torey, fishîery overseer
nusborough, ani the appointient -f a mtai in

his place, and I asked what were the reasons !

Ir. TUPPER. It was lis duty as tishery oticer
and Custons offi'er to enforce the Fishery Act,
paîrticularly withl regard to foreign ivessels. This
otticer permitted an Anerican tishting vessel,not
lavingu a license udmier the iiorl.id-ii/i, tr enter
his por-t, obtaii supplies, sell her cargo, ad geln-
erally act asatradingvesselorasoneofour nhips.
He waislan oluotticer, whio hîadibeen cmaploN4d atoune
time in comniand ofone of our cruisers, and flé-kew
the provisions of the law. Yet lie allowef l. this-
vessel to go on the payient of a fine of -
althiough the penalty was contiscation. The e
being of thiat serious nature.it %as impossible fo
retain h lim any longer. The explanation of tie:
facts shiowel thiat lie was not fit. to lbe retained i.*
his position. The whole transaction was hurried,
the vessel was off before lir report reaclied the
departient, and although the vessel had been
detaineil by hîimii for open violation of the Customs
and Fisheries Acrs, she was permiutted to depart
on the pavient of a fine of 8o M. utterly ispropor-
tionate to the value of the vessel and agamist the
law whichi imîposes the penalty of conti scation.

M\r. FRASER. So f-r as Mur. Torey is coicernîed,
I wish to bringî the miatter hefore the Commuittee.
Mr. Torev lias beeni an official iii the County of
SGuvsboroughl for over twentv years, and I an safe
in saying thiat so fai as aility and knowledge of the
fishiery law are conceried, aid the performance of
his duties both as a tisherv and a Custonims oficer,
no man in the Province of Nova Scotia lias carried
out the duties of his otfice ietter. if as well. Now,
the seizure spoken of occurred last year. and mr.
Torey lias writteu fully to the tepartmient about the
matter. It was imîpossible for Iimu tt do anything
more than hie did. He took the ASO, which was
all hue coudti get at the tinte. and, nlot having a
force sufficient to detain the v-essel. hie liad to take
thiat S80 or allow the vessel to get away. Thuat
took pla ce in 1890 amti nothing waîs said in'refereice
to it until after the geineral election. M r. orey has
been in otice for twentyv vears as chief collector of
Custois for the countyand las Leen in charge of
the tisheries thiere. He had always perforinmi lis
duty to the full satisfaction of the Iovernmuent.
He wzas not ouly a go.od otticial, but all his lifetimm>e
lie was an ardent supporter of the Governmenf.
He ran for the county two or three t.uies îin thu
interest of the Governnent when it was a forloi-n
hope. As far as lis relations with the people of
the county were concernued. no one suggested that
hie was not ai efficient otticer, and nîothinig was said
about this iatter of the seizure.

Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman leqµite
wrong.

MI. FRASER. Mr. Torey's attention was called
to the mîatter and hue mnade explaniations. I ha 
the correspondence here. Here is a letter dated
Guîysborough, June 28, 1890, as follows :-

-" Si.-I beg tocknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 23rd instant, fyle 1691-90, in reference to my report
of the schooner A4bbie M. Ieerinp. In reply, I beg te
say that the seizure was made priicipally for violation of
the Customs law although no doubt th.e offence was a
violation of the Fisheries Act. I dealt with the seizure
under the Customs law, aId when the amount of $800 was
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paitl to cover the fines th:t the several parties were liable
for unLder that law I acted on the imnpression it was my
dutty to set the vessel free. If I have done wrong by so
doimg- it ias froi the w:nt of not knowing better. I nî:y
furtiher say that I :un ot' the opinion that the whole
am ni wvas~ not i.:wiil yv the master or owners if te
vesse, but was iimde up lby ten pa rties concerned in the
transactin :the i1(ley was p:iil to Ine by the lessrs.
Whitemlîar, who werea :l o interested in the iatter."
That was in reply to the following froi the de-
partien:t. -

Recferrinîg to your report of the seizure of the schooner
A/2- il. tiDr;iL tfor infraction of the fisheries laws and
regulations. I h ave to point ont that you appeared t o have
released the vesse! on a deposit of S3)8. flic penalty is
confiseation: the law admits ofr no compromise or of
anythinlg less th:n the value tf the vessel being deposited.
I :im dIesired by the lion. the Minister of Custùms to ask
uipoi wlat authority you accepted a deposit Gf anything
less than the value cf the vessel, or released the vessel.
without inst ruct ionisora:iuthorityeither fron this de.art-i
ment or froin the Ieriarmient of'Fi:heries:"

Thile explanation vhieh- Mi. Torey had givei was as
follows•

" On the evening of the 22n. instant I received a tele-
gram froina pi rty at Canso informing me that the Umited
States fishinîg -chooner ..lte Mf. i-'- .of Gloucester.
Jereiih Gordoni. innter, had lande.! fislh during the pre-
vious night and would sail the ntext day. I at once tele-
graphed word to Mr. Younîg and directel.hilm to seize thei
vessel and I would go down on the following day, which I
did, aid atlter iiaking further enîquiry I utind that the
vessel was fromlî the l:uiks. hait ro license and that the
charge was correct an couhl ie sustained. I then pro-
ceeded tin board. saw the captain and other parties con-
eerned in the transaction, and they admîluitted the charge
and stateul there had l>een landed 46 ( llbs. codfish am a
guantity oflialibur. and had taketi on boaird about 4 tons
ice. anl wisd((l to have the violation arrninged torthwith
s$ tiat the vessel coulnd Iroeeedl on her vo.vage. I made
thein the offer that they could do either.namely, let tie law1
take its course or iay a fine of eiglt hundred elolhirs fiir
the violation vcoumitted upon the (ustoms Act. the Treati
of ISIS and the laws ln icnmection therewirh. with th*e
addition of wha tever expenses were incurreil in i u nlat-
ter. They aecepted the offer and yesterday paid the
molev, nainely. fine, SOO.ex)eises, S25, aid I released
the vessel. This arrangeent was maile with lithe under- i
standing that there was to he no further proceedings taken,
on either side in this ease beyond .the privilege of the
owniers appealing to the AMinister's generosity for a rediue-
tion of the anount of fine it lie thouglit proper to do-so.

That report is dated the 2îth April, 18940, an is
the report whicl was uit iii by M. Torey previous
to the letter I have read. This itficer caims that
in accepting 880 lie act -d in the best initerest of
the department. He says that at that tiie it
would have been1 iipossiàle-fort- him to make this
seizure bec he had not the requisite pow-e* that
he could call out at this place, aund thereforie he
could lot do any liore than he did ; but noît.hing;
further was said. The fine was paid and accepted. 1
and was returned to the (Iovernment. As a mat-
ter of course, Mr. Torey thouglht the thing was
ended. Here was ai otficer who liad been emnployed
for twenty years and had bieen perforiinîg thei
duties of his otfic-e in a manner which gave entire
satisfaction to the best people iii the county. He
was a nan wlo was so vigilant and so energetic
that he allowed no opportunity to pass without see-
ing the law carried out. I fact lie liad made many
enenies on account of the vigilance with which lie
looked after smugglers aid others, aud saw tlat
the law- was put inito operation. Yet he gets neo
notice in regard to this until after the election. I
liave said that Mr. Torey was a supporter of the
Goverînent, and lie is so now. As far as
an official could act, no main could be a
stronger supporter of the Goverimenît than lie was.
Indeed it was claimed by the opponents of the

Mr. FRASER.

I present G-overnient in the county, that lie was so
strongmî a Governinent supporter as to mierit con-. .Z. .
demnation as an otheial. His liouse was the place
Of all others in the county -uhere the supporters of
i.he (.overnmiimeint met, andi he did aill lie could, co--
sistently with his office, and, as his oppoinents
claimîîed, more than lie should for the Gove-nmient.
iBut, wlen the election took place last year. lie diii

not see his way clear to vote for the Govermnent
canîldidate and lie reiained at- honme. I cannot
understand whv it was only after the election that
this was considered a sufficient cause for his idis-
Ilmissal as a tishery otticer. lhe truth of the natter
was that 3ir. orey, haviniig done this, his whiloi
Conservative f-iends thought that ie was not a
mian whl coulA h left an longer in office. His
opposition was lot agamhst the present Gover--
ment or their policy, his opposition was of a
personial character-, and just because lie did
not vote, the GCovernient disnuîssed hlmim. ANo-,
I lain that when an officer lias served them
well foi- over twenit.y yeai-s ie oight inot to have
been treated in this iimner. Mi. Torev is
not an lild man, lie is still able to do the
work : I -enture to say that lie is better able to

per-fomi-m the duties of overseer of tisheries and col-
lector of Customis. than aiy nan in the couinty
I ventur-e to sa lie knows more about the tisheries
of the counîtry- -and the laws relating to the tisheries,
aud can give better inforimation to the (overnment,
thai aîvn mianî ii the county. Now, even provideil
the contention0 f the Governm-iient was eorrect, piro-
vided even tthat he did violate the stattite. lie did
it not wilfully, but le t.hought le was acting in the
lbest interests of the c-ountrv. But I want to call
attention to aiothe- nattelui coniection with it.
It vas not unîtil this spring, somne tiune i May, that
lie received a notice that lie was disnissed. In Mlay
lie w-rote a letter to the departient, coiip>laining
of the harsliness of his dismiussal afte- twenty year-s
ser-vice to the best of his ability, and atsking to he
informed of tie reasoni of hls disnissal. The de-
partmnent returned answer that there were tiio
reasons, the one Oi acc-ount of his conduet in the
seizuze of the United States fishing vessel, and the
other on account of his advanced age. I subnit
that his advanced age was no reason. M-r. Torey
is not so old as to h unable to perforni lis
duty. That was in May last. and between the
autumn of the previons year ani thiat timiue, there
was nothing said to limîî about hîis contenplated
dismissal; antd I venture to say that only for the
fact that Mr. Torey did not see fit at. the last elec-
tion to vote for the G-vernient-and it was a per-
sonal iatter-lie would not have been disturbed,
there wrould not have been a thoughît of disnissing
himi. If action had been taken imniediately upon
what the Governîient claimu to have been a viola-
tion of the law with rega-d to the seizure, I could
understand it, for we all know that the Gov-ern-
tent deal with these natters very sunmnarily.
Everybody knows that when Mr. Ross oimmnitted
a violation of the law lie was not allowed six or
eighît months to think cover it, lie was disnissed
almnost immîediately.

MI-. TUPPER. No.
Mr. FRASER. How long was lie kept in ?
Mr. TUPPER. Over a ionth.
Mr. FRASER. Exactly, but the seizuire was

first made in April, 1890, a 1d te notification cf
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his dismissal comes to himn on the 26th of \Mav, or
solle tiie early in May, 1891. Here is theI whoie
secret. There vas no thought of renoviug bim,
and I venture to say that if Mr. Torey hai taken
bis tsuail course and haI supportedi the ;overnmxxenxt1
candidate, as in previous elections, we would not
have Ieard a word %said about his dismnissal, ant
about this hatching of an excuse for dismnissing lhjini.
Mr. Ross was disiissed at a imionitis notice. be-1
cause no election w-as pendingit, but Nr. Torey was
kept on. There is a general impression in the
counity aniongst both Tories ai Liberals, that Nr.
Torey's head was cut off on acco.unt of bis lecliining
to vote. More than that, one of the largest peti-
tions ever presented to the Governxxîent. in favoiur
of any one, signiled by over a thlousand men on b>otIh
sides of polities in the Count.y of Gusorough,
including some of the stronlgest supporters of the
Government in the county, w-as sent to the de-
partment about 'Mr. Torev. But Mr. Torev Ieing
a little iniclined towards independence just about
the time of the election, his past services all went
for nothing, his past services to the (overnmnent
were thought nothing of. and it was conclulel
that a blow.- muust be struck at himn to learn lim
and to learn al others that if thev dared%, when an
election came on, to refrain from voting, they
nust understand that the law will be put into
operation. Now, if Mr. Torev was an officer who
hatd negleeted his duty, there night ihe sone ex-
cuse for his dismissal, but even if there hiad been
a violation of the law I clainm that lie, as an oticer
who bail beei twenty years in the service and donc
bis duty to the satisfaction of the Government,
ouglit to have been treated with more considera-
tion. Evervbody in the county will tell you that
lie tid bis duty so far- as lie was concerned, and
likewise in aiding others and doing what lie could
to stop smîuuggling, doing all that lie coul in tite
interest of the (overnment, and I &y there ought
to have been sone consideration shown to an ottieer
of that character. Is a iman to be disnissed for one
violation of the law * !When I consider the further
fact that lie hlad gro4'n olt in that ottice, being
now over 60 years of age, I think the condluet of
the (overnment was reprehensible in dismissing
him. I a n îot a political frienl f Mr. rey he
does not happenu to be a supporter of mine, he did
not vote for my party, and I do not think lie ever
once voted for the Liberal party in that county.
His whole influence and the influeuce of lis family
were opposed to the piirty with which I am con-
iected. But that nakes no diffeurence; I would
claim for himîu the saine rights that I would claim
for a supporter of mine. I am bound to say1
that, althoughi Mr. Torey was opposed to ne,
lhe was a gooi otlicer, and I elaimîî that the Govern-
ment ought not ti have acted as they did towards
that mai. Whiy ieed is alleged offence go so long
upunished ? Why inot deal with it at once, if it1
vas such a flagrant violation of the law ? Why

keep himîî on without sayilg a word to hii about
it ? But an occasion aro-se wlhen the Gýoverniment,
finding that Mr. Torey was iinideplI(leit. and wouldi
not vote for the Goverimnent candidate, decided to
dismiss bii. Now. lere let me say that so far as
lis knowledge is concerned in comxparison with the
muîan that was appointed in his place, it was like
the knowledge of the Minister of Marine as coni-
parel with the knowledge of his younîgestchilid.
He knows just as muchi more about isheries than

the iai the Coverinîent appoiited as the ln
i of Marine knxows Imore thian his infant clil. I do

lot say that the new 'itticer îislnot a respectable
maun :but lhe was a small huckster in the village. he

l knxew nothing about. anything, except selling a tew
goodis, N. Torev iad ibenin theservice for over
twenty years, aml hil ad beenu a commandant of
Government vessels. There is nothing in tihat
service thlat M r. orev does not know. Tler-e
is notil> aninciL of the county that he dtoes lot
kiow. He himself supervise all the oficers
f the Goverimuienxt inI the countv; inuldeel ie w-as the

G overim nxent ii t hat counlty, hue was the wlole
Gyovermniilent in the counit-. -He collected thueir
Customs, ani looked after their fisheries, aU eve-V
thing of that kindl. I say that the (Governmuenlt

hiave lone a wrong' to a nau who lias been in the
Civil Service fory twent yvears, andl no complaint bas
ever bîceen foundx i altaLins.. t Iii. Mr-. Torey is ui as
early as an nxiaxu iin tiat county. I have known
Ihim to leave before daylight. to perforn lis iuty.
Bu t lie is declax-clr to) be an old inan now, and so
hie mlut st be laid aside. Youi will notice, -Mr.
Speaker, that bot tinxgs are joined together. T;
Govem-rnment wiere conscious that thxey coull nîot
dismniss limiîx for the first reasoni, ant so they fountd
a secol r 'asoi. The tirst reason wvas not sutticient,
and, thierefore, for the fii-st time, they bring up bis
are agiainst him. They sav : You are getting t)oo
old th; e (overnorC eneal is tohl that you are too

ld. I suppose the Governor (enerai thxought. that
ie was a decrepit old man like somîe of the otiice-s
weseeabout the departiments, suning themselveson
ithe laiwn, andi not able to iove abouit, and conse-
quently the Governior Gnal thouglt it was in the
interest of the service that lue shoul lbe dismuissed.
I venture to say, if all the facts in regard to that
seizure w-ere Lrouglht before the Gove-nor Gexeral
and Mr. To-ey's explanation wras considered, the
Governor General would not have dlisimissed imix
for that cause. It is a serious mnatter for all officiais
if ther are to be treated ini this way. I shallbe
very glad to hear- wliat explanation can le given.
Technicailly t.here w-as a violation of the law by die
oficial, but I bold that tiere is n(o.bofficialof Mr.
T1or-ey's age in the Domninion whlo lhas p)erformIled
hiw duties so -ell for twenty years and made so few
imistakes. No one indeed, ever laird tat he
imlade, anmistake before, and yet for that one
mistake, and e claimed it was iimxpossii ble for himxii
to de otherwise, be is reiovel. If lie had not
accepted 8800 as a tine the vessel would lie gone
out to sea, and at Caiso there wer many American
vessels whiich might hia've takenu the part of the
vessel in question, anli eco-dlinIh iiiy

\rinion, Mr. Torey acted wisely. Whiei-e
coui hie obtain men to imake an arrest? The people
w-ere not in symnpathy with action in the directioi
of arresting the vessel after this offler of $800 was
made. It was not a. case where the captain de-
clared lie would resist the law and get away. But
when the people found the vessel had offer-ed 880
for the violiation of the law, they were in sympathy
with it, and it was a question whleter the otlicer
should accept the amîount o- let the vessei go withi-
out plunishmuent. That explanation was satisfac-
tory to the Governiient at the tine ; and bence
their silence, until Mr. Torey failed to comte (out
and vote at the last electiol. I amt isifply claim-
ing for him whîat I woultd claimi for any official. I

I have nothing to gain froi this matter; Mr-. Torey
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is no political friend of mine, nîor of mv friends
lie lhaîs no claimti on me or any Liberal iin the county.
Hle ias acteil faithfully in his position for iany
years. and for this one act one of the best oticialsi
has Ibee removed. I am sorrv. for the sake of the
service and for Mr. Turey personally. that thisî
should i have beli d one. and1 i regret that the Gov-
ernlment, after keepinig silence so long, found it
necessary after the election was over. bv the
action of myV ilate oponq)îelàt, to iniitiate this aciton.
The Governmnt did nlot do this of their own-i
motioi, bui mia y ilate opponent. seeing ithat Mr.
Torey did nîot give him uhis indivilual support and
refrainlc. fron voting, lbrougt pressre on the
Governmîent t obtain his remlloval. I assert before
the Nlinister of larine amd Fisheries that if mV
late opponent lhad not. brought pressure to becar,
the Goveriimient would not have taken this action
in regard to mr. Torevy. I regard this action-I
am no.)t speaking in mi. Torreys interest but in, the
interests of the othcials-as a great wrong com-
mîitted on a goo)d oticer. a wirong which iill be
resenîtel Lv iitiv of the best friends of the . ov-
erniment: aid though I iniglht be presuniei to wislh
that the G.overinient shouild go on causingî« men to
feel aggrieved, et I am biount to say in regard to
\Ir. Torey that I expect no favour froniie or an
of his friends. but I an siiply speaking of a goot
oficial and faitliful servant who, I t.hiik, lias been
unfairly dealt with.

Mir. TUPPER. The lion. gentleman lias taken
an ext raordinary position in this case. It seenims we
have done a great wrong toi a Conservative. a
party man, fron whoin lie expeets nofavours, vlIo.
lie says, is a supporter of the Governmient anud wvhose
naime is " Torey." It so happens that another of
the cases to whicli the lhon. gentleman alluied wasi
t hat of MIr. Ross, a case lot so extrelue as this. ini mv
judgment, nor of such a serions character. I
believe Mr. Ross, though at one time a Liberal, yet
at the tiie the Governiiient took action against Iim
was a supporter of the Guoverîînment and iii synpathy
with it. I nay say at the outset to the lion. imeum-
ber for (Guvsborough (Mr. Fraser), who seems to
kuow far more than anyone as to the reasons whichi
prompted the Governmnent, that, speakiig for ny-
self and for the Governmnent-because it was bv m v
action and that of the Minister of Custons that the
step was taken in connection withM r. Torey-I do
not thinik lie is acquainted with the facts. Ti hon.
getitleiian says 31r. Torey is still a Conservative.
I did not know, and I iid not ens1 uire how he voted
at the last election, and I never wouîld have known ,
so iuuclh about his political faith and actions at the
lIast election lhad lie not written to ne silice
this action was taken by thei overiiient iniî
connectiou witi his office. That -was the first i
intimation I lad of this gentleman's conduct
in the last election : it was a long letter,
in which lue went, fully into the reasons for
not supporting Mr. Ogden. Mluch as the hon.
mîemiber for Guvsborougl (Ir. Fraser) thinîks lie
knows about the case, lhe lias not studied it with1
that care which was necessary fron the papers
which he held in his hand. The cause of the
action of the Government occurred long ago, and
the burden of the lion. gentler. an's argument was1
that it was not wrong to disiiss hin, but if you1
lhad to dismiss hii, you should not have permitted
hii to reniain in office fron April of last year to

Mr. FRASER.

May of this year. S -nistead of doing the oflicer
the great injustice the hoeô4 gentleman contends,
the Goveriunent have givei' him11 a year, which
they should not have given himi according to the
hon. geitlenman. iThe lion. gentleman will not al-
low even extenuatingr circunistances to be pleaded
on the part of this officer, that hie was oltl in years
nut lhe insists that lie was a vigorous, vigilant

and intelligent otficer, thoroughly postei iii luis
dluities and able to carrv tien out eticiently. If
thiat states eorrectly the conduct of that officer, lhe
is w-itliout any excuse. The only conclusion fronm
the argiiuient would be tat in superainuating tliat
otticer the Government lhad acted wrongly, and lie
shoull have len instanitly dismisseT. Te hon.
geitleiiani's statemient of the facts is incorrect, and
lie could not support it by the papers ehat lbefore
himuu. He seeks to lead the House to bielieve
thiat tis otieer actedi with great discretion and
within his power as a Custons oticer ; that lie
foun himuiîuself iii this position : there vas a viola-
tion of the Custoims Act and a violation of the
Fisrlieies Act, and with great liscretion he ex-
tractei the hiighest penalty kinown tunder the Cus-
tomîs laws, hecause lhe felt it was impossible for
hii to do anv more or go anuy further. If the
statement lie correct that this action was taken
under the Customs law, this oflicer sluowed he hal
pow-er to exact the lighiest penalty offered to himuî,
anud lie did so. But the lion. gentleiman took
another turnl, and, forgetting that stateient, lue
saiid iii effect he arrested himn for an offence iniier the

i Fislheries Act. which lhe well knows to be a viola-
tion under that Act in the mtîost important points
connected with the tisheries and our contention in
regard to thenm, and e atteipted to( do nothing.' The
Lon. gentlemuuan imust bear in mind tiat that was
an afterthought of Overseer Torey, and it places
his position in a worse lighît. For this reason lie
sent iii a fornal report on the arrest and detention
of the vessel for an oflence against the Customs
law ; but lie sent in a report stating exactly what
lue did :

" That he arrested this shipi, to the value of Sloo0, for
an infraction of the revenue laws of the Dominion, for
having,.while in the harbour of Canso. on the night of
21st April.1890, discharged and sol a portion of lier cargo,
îmnaely. fresh aind salted fish, and did also take on board
ice and other flshiug supplies, not liaving obtained a
license or permission to do so."
Then lie goes on to state all the particulars, stating.
succinctly thmat it was not only for a violation
of the Custom and tishiery laws generally, but
pointing out in particular the laws thuat lat lbeen
violated. For that oteince agvainst the tishery
laws lie knew the penalty was coniseation, and
that the Act of Parliaient gave no discretion

î for any less penalty. He had before him the case
of Collector Ross tiat was discussed in this House
last year, where sone lion. gentlemen opposite coin-
plauined of undue severity on the part of the Grov-
ernmiiient. He knew that the answer of the Govern-
ment liad been: that, while the punîishmîent 'was
severe, it was necessary in the most eripliatie man-
ner possible to mark disapproval of an oflicer acting
without authority in permitting a violation of the
Fishueries Act, contrary to the termns of the Treaty
of 1818, and that any other conduct on the part of
the Governuet ant any toleration of that irregu-
larity on the part of the oflicers on our coast would
injure our position in any international arrange-
ments on every future occasion when the fishery
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treaties were to he considered, and when we insisted
tlhat these were not only our riglhts, but that we
had naintained thein, and permitted no exception
to be made nor waiver to occur. He lhad all of
that before him, yet lie hastened to allow that
vessel to depart on mîaking a settlement, and he in-
sinuates a personal reason for that conduct. He
does not give as a reason want of force to carry the
law into effect, but that the amoiunt was made up
by people of the locality. Tiis popular otticer, for
whomn a thousand on Iboth sides of politics, as.the
hon. gentleman said, made representations to the
Goverinient to stay their liani and leave hini in
ottice this popular othicer no doubt obtained sone
of that popularity fromî the fact that in the dis-
charge of his duties lie considered all these cir-
cumustances on the part of his neiglhbours and the
people of tlhat locality. Hle as put forward
several excuses, and each of these excuses nakes
the otlence more serious than it appeared to be at
first siglit. The lion. gentleman (Mr. Fraser) coin-
plains bitterly that we did not dismiss hin last
year. but the facts in reference to the delay are
these : Thte moment this otice heard that lie
lhad, without anv reference to the departnent,
even hy telegrani, allowed this ship to go ni
the imposition of a penalty for the infraction
of the Custons law, and no imposition of
anv penalty for the violation of the Fislh-
eries Act, the departient set about obtaining
the full facts. The two departments whose otticer
obtained these full facts juîst about the time thlat
the Cabinet breaks up in the sumimer, and the
Council was nîot in a position to fully consider the
case until later on. The lion. gentleian knows that
the fishing season being over, there was no necessity,
so far as the point to whicl I have alluded was con-
cerned, for any quicker action to be taken. The
main thing was thtat we did take action soon enougli
to prevent that otficer holding that responsible posi-
tion before the tishing season opened, and care was
taken tlhat we were in a position to say, tlhat we
have not waived our rights under tie Treaty of 1818
in this respect-: that there was io case where we
allowed any officer to use a diseretion of that kind
and permit a vessel to conein contrary to the pro-
visions of that treaty and of our Act, and tlhat
w-herever it was the case, that oflicer was lismissed
or his services dispensed with before the succeedincg
fisiing season. Our position would be weakened
and impaired greatly in connection with this sub-
ject, if we tolerated such loose conduct on the part
of anl oticer of the departineut. The hon. gentle-
Man will see, therefore, that the case of thie Govern-
ment bas been most fair, that we laid down the
principle in the case of Mr. Ross and we carried
out the sane principle in the case of an old sup-
porter of the Governmient; a life-long supporter of
the Groverunment, as the hon. gentleman says,

*and a mian who is vet in hearty sympatlhy with the
policy of the Governiment, according to the hon.
gentlemian. The pretension which the hon. gentle-
mani set up that this was done because it was
desired to give his defeated opponent an office, is
preposterous. That is entirely wrong. There is
no foundation in.fact for that, except the opinion
which Mr. Torey has entertained, and which lie lias
expressed in a letter addressed to myself. This
matter did not sleep, as the ho. gentleman says ; it
-could not have been considered until the full facts
were obtained. Mr. Tomeywas told the impropriety

of his conduct, and had every reason to believe, if
lie was half so intelligent as the lion. gentleman
says he was, that his condluct was under considera-
tion and that his case was not tinally dealt with.
-Mr. Torey is an old man, lie was long iin the service,
he lad been a good otticer, he had been in his earli-
est years a vigorous officer, he iever sent such an
excuse as that, he had not the power to enforce the
laws over which he was appointed officer and
guardian, and his age was conîsidered, his past
services were considered, and he was treated as
Mr. Ross was treated in being given the benefit of
the Superaninuation Act. I mentioned before to
the lion. gentleman, that this otlicer knew that an
offence was comitted against the Fisheries Act. as
well as against the Custons Act, and lie stated so
succintly. He niever said that it. w -%as on accoutnt
of his weakness, or on account of insuflicient force
that lie acted as lie did, but his own excuse, hefore
lie was dismissed, was as follows:-

" I beg to:savthat the seizure was made principally for
a Violation of the Customs lawsalthough no doubt the
offence was also a violation oftthe Fisheries Act."
That was incorrect. Rut he said :

" I deailt with the seizure under the Custons law, and
when the amount of S80f lwas paid to cover the fine that
the several parties were liable for under that law, I got
under the impression that it was my duty to set the vessel
free."
The lion. gentleman knows that that excuse is ini-
consistent with the stateiment he gives to-day, to
the effect thait his reason for letting ber free was
that he had not foree to detain lier. The officer
himself says :

" I set her free because I believed it was my duty to
do so."

The excuse of the officer, I venture to say, if under-
stood in the light it now presents, would have
caused the oticer to have been deait with in a dif-
ferenit way, and the argument of the bon. gentle-
iman goes to show that the omnly mistake was, in
giving this oticer the benefit of the Superanîuation
Act. An ofticer who will report to the Guvern-
mient that his act was under the fisheries law and
not under the Customs law ; an officer who was in
the service of the Fisheries Department for twenty
years, the commander of a cutter, knowing that
the punîishmnent for violation of the Fishery Act in
that regard was confiscation, and who writes in
reference to the seizure of the vessel for the viola-
tion of that law, that he thought all be could im
pose was a fine of -SO, and then after action was
taken on that report, states that the reason lie did
not hold the vessel for confiscation was that lie had
insutlicient force,--an olticer who did all that was
i the service a suticiently long tinie. He puts for-
ward an excuse on the 28th of June, and now lie puts
in the lion. gentlemuans iais a stateient that lie
had not a sufticient force to ietain the vessel. On
the 28th of J une, a year ago, lie says: "if I have
done wrong, it was for the want of knowing better,"
and then lie gives the excuse which I mnentioned
before, that the amounit of the fine had been nade
up by the people of the locality. I know that has
no relevancy at all; it is for the purpose of show-
ing that lie hîad exercised a (iscretion not vested in
him', and had taken into consideration those mniti-
gating circunstances, but not in the slightest way
connected with the commission of the offence or
with the offenders. Now, the lion. gentleman must
remember, and the Huse shonid be inforied, that
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this case also came up before the authorities of the
United States: that is, the consul of the United
.States made representations in reference to it : and.
therefore, the case was one in wvhich the conduct of
this G-overnnent lhad to be carried on with the i
rreatest care. and the greatest regularity haid to be

shown in our dealings with the various vessels, not
oîn.ly tlhe vessel in the case of Collector Ross, but in
this case itself. which iad come to' the knowledge
Of the United .States authorities. Now, there is a
letter of recent date : I do not see it attacheid to
this returi

Mr. FRASER. I nmay say that the Ministerl
gave me tlho.e letters as being all the letters I
asked tfor.

Mr. TUPPER. I sav I do unot observe here a
letter senit to the department bv this ottiver, inil
wiich lie puts forward an additional excuse incon-
sistent with his first report. That is in April,

l8l. The lion. gentleman obtained these papers
fromi the Customs Department : but I have soime
other papers. whici the hon. gentleman eau see.
aUd they will show the House that this otticer has
turnîed and twisted in regard to this iatter.

Mr. iDAVIES (P. E.I.) Do I understand thiat
the allegud infraction of the law took place in
April. 1890«?

Mr. TUPPER. Yes. in April of last year, aid
the case was not considered w-hen the report was
(oIbtajined. When the full facts were obtained, we
had reached the end of June of that vear, and
Parliamnent not being in session. the Council was
not full when the question caime upi), and it stood
over for consideration when the Couiecl should be
full : because we hail hefore us, not merely the
case of this overseer, the collector of Customns, but
an initernational question that concerned our en-
forcement of this Act in reference to the fishing
vessels of the Uiited States, and we lhad the coi-
munication of the consul of the United States j
touching the subject. In consequience of its im-
portance it stood over, and, as I explained before,
the delav that occurred afterwards when the Coun-
cil was ready to deal with the subject, at a time
when the fishing had ceased, and the foreign fish-
ing vessels were not on our coasts : but the action
mîas taken soon enough in the public interest, pre-
vious to the tisliing season, when the officer would
have to enforce the Act.

Nr. )DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wlen was lhe dismissed?
Mr. T'UPPER. He was superanuated iii May

of this year. But the case whiclh the lion. gentle-1
iman made out to-day, andi the facts that occurred
subsequently wlhen lie varied entirely his defence,
and stated that it was fron inalbility anxd waut of
assistan¿ce that lie did not enforce the Fishery Act,
show that there would have been, if these facts
hadl been known, a case of absolute dismissal,
instead of the treatient that was accorded to him.

Mr. FRASER. I would like to have all the cor-
respondence.

Mr. BOWELL. I gave the hon. gentleman ail
the documents I lad, and I an sure the hon, Min-
ister of Marine will give lin all that lie lias.

Mr. FRASER. I mnay say that the letter in
which lie gives the excuse that he was unable to 1'
make the seizure is dated previous to the letter 1,
which was read by the hon. Minister of Marine.

Mr. TUPPER.

Mr. 'TUPPER. No: read the letter. The hon.
gentleman will find tlat lue is misinformedi.

Mr. FRASER. The letter frou which ie ihon.
gentleman read was dated 28th Juine, 18001.

Mlr. TUPPER. The letter I read wzas datet in
April.

Mr. FRASER. It was in the letter of April,
1891, thxat le gives the excuse that lie could niiot.
I iadimit all that ; but I subimîit that tlle 24Minister
mnakes a very poor case wlenî he says that th1is main
was disinussei because the Governeni,îut e<tuli not
denv the iatter. The official was continxued lin
office, aind the offence was not considered so serius
bv the Goveriiment up to thîat timne. But miy op-
jpoent said publicly on the streets after the elee-
tion, that lie vould be dismissei.

-m. TUPPER. I am not responsible for tliat.

Mr. FRASER. I amn only showing that the force
whiclh was broughît to b uea d o the (ov rnment was
a force froi withouxt and not from within. My
opporneit said tiat openly, and lie afterwars re-
joiceI tlhat lhe wvas able to carry that threat into
effect.

Mr. TUPPER. If that was done. it was ith-
out. y knowledge.

Mr. FRASER. I wish to have the opportunity
of dealing with tîhis matter further, wlxen I get the
rest of the correspondeuce.

Mr. DAVIES(P. E..) hVlat became of the fine?

Mr. TUPPER. It vent to the Receiver (enxeral.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
'IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 151) respecting the Otario Express aud
Transportation Company. -(Mr. Sutlerland.

SUPPLY-CONCURR ENCE.

House again proceeded to consider resoiltions
reported from Committee of Supply.

Fisheries-Salaries, &c., P.E.I........ 84OO

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was not in the House
when thxese items were passed lu the Connittee of
Supply, and I have only a question to ask my lion.
friend opposite. It is witlh reference to Moreill
River iii Prince Edward Island, which is the best
tishing rivers in the Island. Formerly very large
quanitities of the finest trout were caught in it. and
efforts have been made by private inidividuals to

preservemanyportiois of it. Formnerly, also.salhnon
were caught there in large n-ubers, but of late
years, owing to the abominable habit of netting,
the river has ceased, to a very large extent, to be a
good fishing river, though the sportsmeni on the
Island have made eonstant efforts to stop that
practice. 1 think it was two years ago that the
depatment, having already one or twolocal inspect-
ors, appointed a third gentleman as guardian, Mr.
Dowse. He was a resident of Charlottetown: anid
I find no fault with the appointmenit, because he
had a good deal of knowledge of the fish in that
river, had spent mnuch time fishinug there, anîd wvas
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well ae.painted with the plans adopted by the
poachi:s to net the river. He was )appointed1
illitionaLl guardianî, and, I understand, devoted a
portion f oe summielr to protectiing the river. Are
there any outstanling claims of his against the
departnent. or has the department settled with
hlim, as there was a i gool deal '[f talk about this
beifore the Fishi and Game $ociety ?

Mr. TUPPER. I will take a note of the question
and fini out.

\lr. AVIE-S (P. E.I.) ''lie Fish and Gamie Pro-
teetion Societv of the Isladil somlte timne agio enitered
int correspondence with the lon. gentiemnans
delpartment. anid, with the lautalble object of pre-
servimu tliat river. Offereil to pv the salarv (f a

proper ispectuor if tlie (overnîment woubld make
the ap)oilitimient. the society ti naie the mnan to
he appointed. l helepartment. however. refused.
I d) no.t ilinlersta.1 wlivh they refused. It may not
le consistent witl the poliey of the department to
mnake anm appoinîtinenît anild allow a private gaime
soclety to pay the salary : but so anxious were the
soiety to hav a proper man appoilited.whio wodil(
actuallv and1 lot nommallyalone. protect the river,
that they wvere perfeetly villing ta pay the salary
if the department would make the appointmnent.
The conseqiuence (>f the refusal of the departmîent i
is, that tie river is beimîg netted vear after year, for
want of proper guarials. flhat is a crVit pity,
bec.auste most exellent sprt cati be had thiere and
mnagititent fislh. Some very steri mmasures vill
have to b taken to teacli the poachers that their i
offence ie not a slight one. Tihev have the idea that1
netting the river ani takmig ouit baskets full of the
tinest tish! is not amn ffencel at all, and if an (theier
goes to arrest tiem they l(îok tipon imo as an iii-
truder. and call upon their ieighubours to assist
thieim and protect them w hien they are violating the
law. Tiere is a very strong effort gomg to be
imade by the Fish anti Game Soiety to protect that
as well as other rierrs, and I hope my lion. friendl
will lend theni is official aid inm that. I would
like to know whether it is true, as is stated, thati
the departmnent has refused to nominate a in
there, though the Fish and Game Society offered to
pay his satlarv.

Mr. MACDONAL) (King's). The More! is aone of
the most important rivers in Prince Edward Islid,
especially for trout tislhing, and I think it is imuport-
ant that'the depaartment shiould protect that river.
The tishery wardenîs in the past have, perhaps, not
been properly situatei. but I hope the new de-
parture whîich is be ing taken by the Miniister will
have a good effect. anid thmat thiis islery, which is a
very important me, will be letter looked after.
There is ni) loubt that the river is being tished andt
nlettedl year after year, and to some extent the law
is beinr set at detiance. I understand that the
Minister is now going ta place wardens on these1
rivers., and pay themi for the timne thiey are actually
employed in looking after tie stream. If those
wazrdens are judiciously placed I think thiat will
have a very good effeet ln preventing the netting|
which lias been going on fo- years past, and I hope 1
the Miiister will give it bis serious attention next f
year when the fishiing seasoni sets in, and w-ll seeci
that this river, which is the nost valiable river we1
have in the province for trout tisliing, villbe pro-1
perly protectetd.
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Ir. TUPPER. I am in thorough aceord with
the hon. gentlemen whuo have spoken, as to the im-
pxrtance of giving ibetter protection t e te import-
ant streamns in the different proviices. .\V ditti-
eulty in connection witl the Fish aid aume (lub,
wl-ho coînunuiicated vithu ine, was thbar at the time
I vas not in the position which I am now, iii regard
to the r-o(rganization of the fisherv service. lhe
hon. gentlemen very wvell know thiat in P-iice
Edward Islail aund i'i Nova Scotia -we bad a very
large numiber of exceedingly useless otticers. who
liadt grown up unilder the old svstemu prioru- to C. onfe-
dleratiomi, where a mlai gt a two-peny alf-peiny
salary of SIO, 20 ani S:10 ai vear-. Thiese otficers
inceased in mnber. and th rtesult was, that whiile
ve spent a considerale suim of mnonîey mn that svs-
telu, none of these mieni Would take anîv trouble to
enforce thme Atr: fior the simple reason tiat theli-
salarv was nominal anîd tlie dangers tlie rai were
exceedingly great, incurring the emit'y of ieigh-
burtîms andi trouubles of all kinds in enforien what
werc often tunimmpular regulations. Ntow, in such
a scheie as is prposed we can co-ope re very
cordially vwith the clus-that is, we ca, uider
proper Irovisions., resort to the systemi w-hichithe
clibs have adopted ii retgard to the rivers in New
Brlm-swick, where thev iave their guardians and
pay them a fair day's vage for a fair· dav's work,
ani thuey have the opportunity of watcing thei
tliemselves, and uof dispenîsinîg with thm uwhen
theydo niot perform)ri their du. Durig the im-
poriant seasons,wheni theish ai e running, adiil su (on,
it is proposed to adopt that. systemi. and we have
been proceeding in that direction gradual in the
ditfèrent districts in Nova Seotia. aid now we hiave
reached the Isaditi and iintend to do away with ithe
warden systemi. ad appnd inut fromn time totime temu-
porary otficers, who will be guardians under the
overseers. ail being under the <general supervision
of the iispector. I do not reember exactly the
issue of the correspondence to which ithe bon. gen-
tIemian refers. It bas not been the universalile
to refuse the nominatioin of a club regularilv made,
and especially wien they pay ithe alary. On the
contrary, we have often -lothed the ofiieers of
private lessees with the powe-s of ishery atticers
buti 1suppose the chief ditinity lere was that we
had no appropriation to neet the cost of thi officer,
though thiat hardly meets the case the lion. gentle-
man refers to, becaiuse be says the club offered to
pay the salary. I do not know what the abjection
w-a. We did to a certain extent co-operate with
these people last year, and this year we have to
sone extent met their wishes. Our chiief ditfic.lty
was that we were cramiiped under the old systemn.
Ve have now taken a different line and the subject

has been touchiedt uipon in the two last reports of
the departmeit..

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would point out the
needlessness of appointing a local mai to lo this
work. He cannot :o it. If his .neighbour's sans
are netting trout, and be attempts to arrest themmu,
île mamkes a life-àlong eneumiy of bis next oor neigli-
bour. He will not do that. and therefore the
necessities require thet aphpoiltltelt of a go,
energe tic, active maie, not. living in the locality,
whmo could protect the whiole river easily -enough.
I know thie appointmnent of Mr. Dowse a year agu>
would have been satisfactory if hie hal been clothued
with the proper authority. If you appoint local
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miei. they canniot arrest t heir next iloor uneighbours
anId their childrei. anti hiaul thnei before a magis-
t rate. he diii is tioto g'reat. and therefore an
outsider shouldl he appobinl ted.

Fishî-breeding............... 3%.000
lr. DAVI. (P.E..) I ai iot goingr to enter

ito a discussion of the very large and imîportant
1uestioni whic is presented to the House here ii

the vote whici we are noiw asked to colleur in.
'Tlie departmient., so> far. have adîthered to their policy
of attempting to prioiiote the tisheries by the
estal iishuîment of tish-breding establishments: andi I
suppose that at the present time there is hardIly
suticieit iiformation before the Hoitse to enable it
to formii anîv positive opinion upoimn the utility of
this expelditure. I ami i(t going to quote isoilated
opiniois lini this, a lthîough we have somte opinions
whichi are entitl to weight, and whlich go to show
that we are spentinag ten times as mîuch mloney as
we get returns for. I wish rathier to draw the
attention of the hnuî. gentleman to oie speeitie
poinit ii coiiectioi with this vote. and that is the
lobster fisheries in the Mlaritime Provinces. Theseî
are very important tisheries. 'hei anmount of money
they vieli aid bring into the country every year,
the nimber of men to whiomi theyt give eipmloyment.
anid who are enîgaged iin these fisheries, are of then-
selves sutticient evitdence of thîeir great imnportance.
'ie hon. linister knows well that vear after vear
there lias beei a constant struggle going on between
the departient and this tradte for t hie closing of the
lobster tisheries. mid to agree upon soie plan which
will prooîIote anid iiprove thie lobster grouids, antd
against thoze vhioare udetermîined to tish them out at
ail hazards and at ail seasons. Now, a great differ-
ence Of opinioi ex ists. The lion. gentleman appointed
a counission some years ago, and I iust say the
conmission presented a report which did not seem i
to me to be fruit.ful of very mîîuîch thought, nor to
be productive of very mîuch good : but the result
of it ail nvas that thehlion. gentleman deterimed-
and. I thmink, correctly, fronm the judgment I could
formn-to shorteîPthe time, not to lease the grounds,
as it was once intended to dIo, to individuals, but
to allow theiî to fish as they hiad beei fishing, but
still to form a close season, aid to allow t hen to
tisl for a very short period, I think fron the lst
of May to the nmiddle of July-I speak now with
reference to the Island. The results went to show,%-
that that was an eninently wise position, and I
wil challenge contradiction to the fact that after
the close season had been in operation for two years
the results were very highly satisfactory, mnid thec
lobsters have imcreîsed so gieatly that somîle gentle-
men who liad thought of remnoviig their factories to
Newfoundland and other places determineid to
continue the fishery in Prince Edward Island.
Thiere was every promise, therefore, of a
reasonable anîd fair catch for the present and
for future vears. anud I think the hest. men gnigedi
in the fishery, althoughi they entertain, miany of
them, different ideas aîout it, have ail come to lie
coiiclîusion, after the experience of one or two
seasons, that thle policy of siortening the tiîme foi-
catching lobsters solved the whole question ; at any
rate, it solved it to such an extent that the gromunds
-were unp-oviig, the quantity caught iwas enorim-
olusly increased, anid there did niot seei to le any
reason whv, if that was aidhilQ-et to. we should not
have fori ianv vyears to come, perhaps for ail t1ime

ir. D. iUsP.E.I.)

to Conme, a continuance of that rieli andtl productive
industiv. Now. for somne reaLson or other, owing
to some pjressure, I do fnot knoiw what. the hon.
grentleman reversed his policy this year, and wien
that close-seaso hat expired. on the 15th of July,
I suppose on the application of a nuinher of packers,
he extended the tinie further. Wliat was the
result iThe resuit is, that the grrouinds are being
tished ont again, and next year the resuIts will be
Sery muliworse, of course. thant they are this.

On the one hand. he lias paid out large sius of
11101ey to breed losters, and on the other
liadl ie lias extended the tinie uduring which
theyCa ani be caîughît, ahl has left the lobster
tisheries to be depleted. I will read to him
a letter whihel I received fron the owner of the large
lobster factories the other day oi this subject, and
it shows. I thiik, the opinion of, by long odds, a
majority of the lobster packers--I do not mnean t6
Sav im ntumber : I do not mîean to say that a largejinmber of smnaller lobster packers wo~uld not desire
to extend the time for a month, or six weeks. or
two moithis: they. would1 keep it open ais long as
they can catch tish, wvhether the fislh is inii a proper
Sci)tion to catch or not. But I sav the better
class tof the tishernen desire that this fisherv shodil
be conservedi and protected, and dioi not desire to
see the extension of tine. I think the policy
adopted by the dep.iartmîent this year was a ruinous
policy. The lion. gentleman is educating the lobster
pxackers up1) to the belief that no rule or order passed
by the departmnent will resist thé application of
political influence. Now, I want huimuî to explainî,
to-night, why it was.that the season was extenîded
whîen it worked so well the vear previous. hlie
letter to which I refer reads as follows

The Marine and Fisheries Department are playing
the mischief with otur Island lobster fisheries. For your
information, in case you nay use it in debate, I will state
the position. About six or seven years ago they wisely
shortened the lobster fishing season from the 1st of May
to the 16th of July. The watersof theGulf had been fished
out previously by allowing lobsters to be caught pretty
much al the open season, and they iad become so scaree
that uearly all the small factories had to elose and the
large ones were liardly imaking both ends meet. There
nas been a narked improvement since. and for the last
three years it has been a paying business. In addition to
shortening the season, the regulations as to size anid spawn
fish have been very stringent, and the factories have
been watched, flnes, xe., mtheted. Of course, most ofthe
flctories thought the regulat ions were too stringent. but I
amn not going to enter upon that question now. They were
all retty generally agreed upon this point, nanely, that
withi a view of reserving the industry the open season
was long enough. Somte few of the large factories would
have preferred the season shortened to the 1st of July.
This yezir, withouit rh3-me or reason, the Minister extend-
ed the season to the 1st of Auguîst. Mr. Prowse, 1, and
some other large packers, close on the 15th of July. We
considered the extension of time destructive of the busi-
ness, and would not take advantage of it, but simall
packers have been fishing straight along up to the 12th
instant, and have not been molested. The worst feature
in the extension of time is that a large proportion of
spawn lobsters corne on the grounds about the middle of
July, and the fisi are ailso not in a good condition for can-
ning. as it is the shîell-casting season. Curiously enough,
the (Government have an artificial herring establishment
on Pictou Island. and are at the samne time allowing the.
ova.-bearing lobsters to be destroyed by the thousands by
gwng the extension of tune."

I cannot put the inatter as tersely and as uicîdly as
I think my correspondent lias put it. Hle as very
great experience in this business, extending over a
great nany years, lias a very large nuimher of
factories, ami an eno-mous aiount of capital in-
vested ;anid iaving read his letter, I subnit his
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r'emarks for the consileration of the Minister and Ihope the Mlinister will give this subject his iclse
ask for an explanation. attention, and estahlish .lobster hatcheries wherever

they aire reqluired.
Mr. MACDONALD (King's P.E.I.) I would

like to ask the Minister if this amiount includes a r. TUPPER. This.subject is a very inîportanit
sui for extending the lhatcherv for lobsters as well one to the Maritimle Provinces. and it is verv gtrati-
as other tish. I was going to say that that is the fying to the Department of Fishecries to findi there
mîost important feature of the 'liole lobster tish- is an entire change on the part of the lbdster
eries just now-, andi I think it is a branch of business packers iii reference to the reigulations wlih-l have
to whieh the Minister should give his attention. I beenenforeed. in the report of the Lobster Com.
From correspondence I have haild last year fronm mission to -which the hon. gentleman lias reierred.
Newfoundland on this question, I think, if my The chief feature of the report was the radical
mîemîor-v serves ie rig.it, that the lobster hatchery 'change which iwas recomimended in regard to the
there imet with wonderful success, aid that soue- open season. At one tine the lobster packer
tlhing like 480,000,0H of youngo lobsters w-ere put took lobsters botl in sprig ant fall, the close
into the water tiat had been hlatcled .v a very season varying nearly every vear in the middle or
simple process. Now, if tluat is a fact, anid if the sumuer ionthus. That was a condition of atfairs
hateherv that lias been started il Pictou Countv that was confusing and. certainlv. iot as it should
this year Las met with the success that I heiar it have been. I have, with a great deal of diticulty.
has had, I thiik that contains the whole solution of endeavoured to enforce this close season, notwith-
the alobster business, and that if we can successfullv standing the opposition of packers iii albnost everv
hatch out lbsters iii the way it is said they i district. It shows liow impossible it is to please
are dong iin these lhatc-heries it will do away |evervbodv, when this year the extension given lias
with anv necessity of muaking stringent laws aroused considerable displeasure aiong the packers
witl respect to the proteetio.n of the tish- of Prince Edward Island. or a certain numberili- of
eries further than shorteniig the season. The tieim. But I nay say, iin explanation, that a
shortening of the season is ample and sutlicient I large numuuber of packer's eonununicated with mue,
for the protection of the business. WVhat I supposetd protesti ng against this extension. after the season
the Minister hlad in view vas the late season this liad been extenîded, anud t -he -let the cat out of the
year at which the tishervcommienced and the seriouis bag," by saving, iot merely that it was against the
sr at hadliitlietloccurredduing the season, we interest of the tishing to inake the extension, but.

lue made the iistake of extendinîg the season this| that great anxiety -was felt as to its effect on the
year until 1st August. Vith respect to the fishing j price of the catch, and they imentioned in their tele-
n our countv, I c-an safely say that the tishet-mengrai to me that an extension would lowe- the

as a wvhtole were well pleased with the usual season price of the lobsters already cauglht. Vhîatevelr
they have been having of late years. and it would was their chief consideration. the question is still
have been better liad the season ended at the usua i -fore us as to maintaining rigily this close sea-
time. WVith respect to the size of the lobsters. I|son, which. in Prince Edward Island, ends 15tlh
thiik that matter should lbe left very munch to the July. I catn tell the House that the extensiominpro-
tishermien theiselves. All that isnecessary. lin order i posed iii the Islianit and a pal-t of New runswick
to preserve that val1ualble brandi of the business, is was ,made under certain misapprehension, and to
to restrict the season to the time allowed for several that extent is a reflection perhaps on my depart-
years past. If that is done, the business will look ment. It is better to state how that extension
after itself. In King's County those who prosecute came about. There were very strong representa-
the fishery have not been greedy about an extensioni tions from Cape Breton Islaînd made to the dtepa-t-
of the season at anv time, and rhey would always I ment., setting out that there lati Leen exceptioial
be perfectly satistied and wiilling, if there wias no stormns and au einmous number of traps ha belen
law to restrict. to close at the perioti namned, j carried away, that tishîing had been inte--uptel
if not before, anid iii soue cases they I during a lairge portion of the season, that the lob-
have closed before, b)ut at all events theyv sters were in- splendid condition, and thiat a short
would be quite satistied to close at the time extension of time w-ould iot this year be injurious
set down by the depar-tment. I believe the fishiery i to the lobster tishing. That was during. the early
will be maintained and ev:en imuproved lby the short po-tion of this session. Igave directions to ascertain
season, without imposing any further restrictions from our own otticers how far those -epresentat.ions
on the tislhermuenu. That fact is to ie seen establishued were correct. Tiere was lot unmchu opportunity for
ii the imuprovemient of the fishiery in our county, careful enquirv, for this reason : that the request
w-lu- th shor-t season lias beien adhered to, and fron the ditierent districts had been received
where he fishery is im proving year- after year. I I towards the end of the regular season. and the
hope the Minister will give his earnest attention to decision of the departmnent was required to be
the lobster- hatchieries, andi if the pr-ocess is as simple ver-y quickly mamde. ini order thiat there nmight bie no
as I amu given to understan(i it is, lie will see it isI interregmun or lapse betîween the regular Season
iitroduced lin every section. not only of Prince anid the begimnning of the mnext. The representa-
Edward Islanîd, but of the- lower- prvncs where tions wvere veritied as mregar-ds Cape Br-etoni. My
lobster fishing is carriet oi, and that the immense directions were that wlhen the circumstances were
quauntities of ova that are now destroyed and go into similar, when the condition of the tish was good,
the boilers-for- tht-se lobsters will be taken as long vwhenu ther-e had beeni a gretat loss of t raps, accor-d-
as lobster factories are inexistence-will lbe utilized. I ingly a smaller catch proportionately, similair trea-
If the hatcher-y systemî ca ibe carried out as regards jment should be aceorded to the dillerent districts,
lob.sters w~e w-itll e abîle to returnu to the sea muot-e jso thuat the diepartmnent wvould nlot be ln the posi-
lobsters thman are taken fronu it, and thus keep up i tion of doing for one district what it vould not do
the supply firoum a sour-ce thuat is nuow lost sight of. j foi- another-. T'her-e was a muisappr~ehuensionî, andi
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îîst-îvîns tmitot. l>efu're 1 had th.' (qpxtniitv -\l-. LRli.Nliiglt 1I ask tuie*1hou. gt'li eîû-an
tCI vbrIVIt%t tllt:!l. txtt:ildim, the :scasýoln jit ieî-elv 'Nvllere ee tiese lîatcheriezi4 will beI.»-paceti
tlwî e. Ilut Inlu Iilt.eEdward Isiziînd. alii ii ouie Of l î'PE.WŽ aeeer esî t eiv
the: N*k uîw ie itit.Tll.rê.' as eoln- Ihîlti

,siderail'e vt>iu1>LiitIt: 1qI .)î 1111y îerszolis in ter- it t l i z i lv I il ie *1-lid o f
esttedlin 'New Irîsvv.Al thvse facts vit teir asolvhitith:îil ftlisat',
to show tlîat thle salvation (if thelo4 e wr bet eoi rov'î~lbt
f:!.lhZtd Levn lruuI.'lit about l>y theh h.Nrhudeln tris udîerval'

Z_ 1 fid ~tllest' e would inithe t: orditaV Vcours1-e havt\. 'îIt
l l l t t. q *l b st f.lý - t e .î t : î - 1 a gî r . tlîî î t e x t e î s < î t ht l _e o h î o s e s t h e h t h r e n i b

(t' tii11e, Lut tilt- ivîîsaîesa e tartt:Cape. !. i: î 0îto believe ih will be. the îoiev 1i thle
Biet>î tsiex-esl>î'îi.tîtt.>uî atemou vee 'vrîet îîclt iîl be to extend Ille hthisat

exeediîgiystroulîg. the: lulsters ithere beiîîg ni lai
exceîtioiiai eoîidîtion nas to ýsîze and juatitv*. etli . ls.îitttr'u.îtt Naiiu Poic

tht: tii*vlav ec i ri 1 tdnanv îý%-ekS ofl'lite11 . .. lliatcht.v 1s issttl.atetl ini ont:of t lie il'
tht: 5t'slitilti aîv (4 thle dîstiieîts-. iI1like otiier fi' di liitr iicsn h:P~Wnt.a vl

disritsoutht sîîlî:î' î~ <f N>v Sot;î.tît.~-I ) . evil'y a retvverene b tlue 1uuîîî1i-r f tactories
calit>ttaketil: h'stes tîîti tuejet is to , ',almig Ilt at slotre. alid tli h e is olle front whiclh il

,- i.I * .~ la ru<e dsrcau i'lsrvd.Tht: lion. uewîI emain
tilt sea''l ou .î v~.dlIt i~d>lt,îd ItOîî ci' k 'Ll iat the il'trtravt.ls verv qi'klv aîllilluch liîuited iuideedi. It i,,:tructhtth:î'akeIlles Ilalev ai.etertov s îi1 u

>r.t e l liut. limier z a l ici îxtî :îtaiiezs. tule !- -

ilispt:cttor i,4 of opinliontlîtat anl extension for teu.îtIL' î:vwl :ttii 'c a~ uel t

c Zîîttli tîsedstit . jier (;w*'%,iIiclatit.'s auîiljof euuiziqyîie&- la

%1ir. I)AVIIES tiP. E. I.>-Suit of thieîîî islîhedl upolu" thllee4..fs fronutt1I1. (>îîe of tlle houl. viitlle-

to0 the 1i2th Au&tust. i en %vlo sj>oke iupou t liis subkject.. ai.wh

MNr. TU l>lER. (1 Oufse. is one: of tiies,;e vs m-4thalie tr 'v it h:ivî,e 'eton.
nîaullv case:s ni.11 hich 'wu :have liattreiînendolus s' ~tlathede itsîî~aIie il
dlittult,%-. anid ont: wIuIIItl reî 1nire aliîîost al rii the. te tulatioui about. t le sze of the h.h-

îîîtn t.> tul dîa i1e~tit aekng lut.tuehon t tt's t.1iuglit. I t hîiuk that 'jtio 'ii
gLenitlt-îîîan iwill fhîîd outeuiquiry thtat it 'aslît 'oîe eîod01tl. sld Iiasai'>ts--
d*'ne l'y tht egîarpekrs itiierto thet loihî lilliat 'ie lt:.abt i oîthre ofd Ilîîlîe I sîit
of the ibse-slad 4leellleft t.' tue mii vin> îad îuhnsù.thath:eîfreîutuftbti-l-tuoli illeillt. cas waýs aige the: ptoliil'itiou t othIll

l)(s~sstiltheiliselves of a. certainu aunoulit of capital.h îttlt.îîsL'tî-oth:saidmiîiî.d
atq i'uh tacàtOrie. but tll: fislierIllen fiitîltin

drugthlis c;lose sasntlev eau with very litutthto îepuat fromite a ucceale aid t'.ouuhl le
espelise i>oil Itle lobsters anid paek- tlîeîîîndis . 1 1lî%etdarfunt: riîiesld<iw
liS uni the: case of illicit Stilis aigaiutteIld i tî*îîîîîu.glai>iofterouri.
R.Vvetîîue. al aIoiiI Itle Coas,ýt Of Nova ctai br retda teto
have Ilat a 'n-eat dezi! of diffiltv ln breakiîîi . 1)I at otîssbet u N-io osut-stli
duiat illeUil bsies.whieil is a lîew diticultV Ii tg1iîna iotesîtd m h:rguaîna

Ille eXperieIwý of the to ~~~~the: sizes is la re lve it telbtr,,pr
th1 exs'eî11u tediutnm. laî'lot Surl- lap.inyheli :' %there .ant thtide 7rxIlle

pristed that 01Fhebxl)t:er lasbentlltu
exp:erietice, zaltiioughi îot ou :sucli a laîrge sc-ait:. Be- Midlott cîernCý1Ied lillIlltht: îîuoeyedlpaît Of
tw.eeil lt 1ht:at zseaisumu laîad tht: ont:before tlere lias ><iit1l uiîuît'îtuta rgaioise
benl a u.,reat dea! of differenice iin tîii, lbecaitèSllsoll l Iehlid down. s.> thai we 1laî.e not l'eelî able

drîgthe last. t wl>S-easolis 'te have eufoirced t1-:1tfoutîa 't s u in.rnlmî
thie laxw so rigorowisy tht the tiepan-îment ko.s ti is x roinav'va iuupaeket-:s

C w~~~n ~nvfiili do out occasion1s. Ve have ftiouudhel tkil
occasitiis for aulegredlîiardîshuip upon ia îs lutr îd 4lcsiiletl.îdeeree
uf vt-rv poor iîenl. auîd the:lion. gentleman kniow-s eusc ia a rudi t utauarticle ike tliat
thuat it i's ifortiîîatelv tuletliat thc'se men wîîo Îp %u ni-e.at h: '' ineh.gvst u

tIi'~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cutrtitbsns ieofetîussrîgheîd lîiatliaiu hî'bster. is well as the injîu d(ouie t( the
bvthe. excuse of the: po'.erty of tiiemuselves aînd CIie~b h:ît:tueiî i iis on ''tr

tailulies. Now. withi refereuice to the qiestioîIIf ofnulosotlstr.hiî tut'veallwdt
loîtrlatchleries. 1I saw that ln the sibter coî.-çrîh îatr g, olt aegnet>iuces

mient of tliat couîu1try verv wisely uemployed 'a year
01- two zaî"o. liadit net %with u.ret cess iii Ille
lîttc-iiiig omt of Itle: hd>sttranditiseeiîg Ilue desperaîte
e0ondition thiat %.t vei*ee ont the: eve of iii teMri
fit: Provitwes iii regard t.> thaît importanit buisi-i

nesw.e st-ut -.. Wilîîîot- thiere. anîd lie t-amuît:1back
ani î'tpi.ted thuat thiere '.as 110 great qdittieuIlty iM

lîaitelimîg ,Outt le o tf tlle lolster -. thaît ià was
Ver'.- clýselv alidhet 'the: svsteîn of hteing (,out
the uruavtsiegs anîd lue selected a sutitabl

l)tiii thie Couîîav of I>,icto>u. ait Cairibou, jtusit- crs
frot'i the: Islanîd. in thie Non liuuîberland Straits.

Mir. P ER RY. 1 I aîî ve-v lat î ids-sso
bias tztket paceiih respect. to the lobstei'tst.re
of tht: lower t-pro'.-kii î I i ot ou~etto ii hî'est.
fir9 alnd smLute ucuatosfor te roecio Ao
tiiese f1uris believe they require to be pro
t-ectefl. IBut 1i î poet t.>a vaceillat iîug qi'oiv
of liavillug ont: set (of reguiaîztiollîs tllis ýveau- aîuîî
allothlel-set Inext yeaî- Iatl iîpoedto haviltg
one poilicy for- i certain elaîss of people and auîotlî
police- for anothler claîss of people. \'Je knuwb- thau.
it is hW-îs to> place so îiuuch poiwe.r in the- hawds
of the iNinister îof Marine and Fisiieries. Ji unakes
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iii lia1lte to lie le"d zia at tAW i >istztue of poli-
tiei fr i ln ktrhpsto cr uise l(ss ad ttîiztlr>
to î>dî ri nîn*.s k>-t&t l mv wn emultv

1 "o Or l.r 0 \ee 5 eztl sevetzt> iXatie:s er,Ž tii eti for
t ri and paekiîî ostr iil i t.Evervz

Liberl wastitied, but eer Ci - ,îîertvztive witheut
excepltioni. guI t fer. t)ie 11)111 razse Nwas rir t>
lhe zsuprellie Court and lie got free. Atnutlier nani.1

wh.rail an lleetioî1iniiithReiit oft the ('on-
sevaiv overnîulelit of the lroVinre. ýalso )

frerc -. Ie 'v illed SI IMi. but tthe illnt, <vasever
voierei. 'Isethîu~sare, net rorreet. itr1

illett tatt011t he ;souItll sile Oft Ulsan
fVienldS ofthUeu< ete siifshnhltIkStelzs.
T'he NijîistVr toM us -ýthe .other daV ltatlie hakd aip-1
pieid thle priiijîîi., kîîif-e za ithe <av rounid, 11Antih
utow lit> tisht.l1erV Wzttrdunls.The resui kthat lie lias1

tio lx'soîî tc' loo-k after tul obster izzheries. il iýis
ilot fair 1lîat thte lwîoffle (bithe uorlth t sie of t'Le
1,-ItIl i,%\ 10 Ztjjsîjjlit 10to hl, e l'l'aIt i ns -f thtIlde-
pzrtlie1lt. <vihile theil. tiilds (bit le mnitli Side a rr

tîsîiu.~ t i ters o~f s.s tAlbou thle l:th of.J) ilV
the hd>xster tizziîirinl- q<.buet the~Mnse hî.î
projier. i the.. zt-iie1x1tàzi

zslpx -,t. extend th i îine to t'lýst of Aiu.tust.
T11e. txsherîen lkýtOU thle 11o111h sid1e îook up thirt-
tlraps bl'lt oit. the ý outlh side. whiceh front the 'vs

xikîlit of the ,Ilsld t."<u to "Sui itn e s ~a lohsî...,j
hslîîîi.i.rnîti. I ain id klbv ttrut\%.otlîv ypeopfle

tisl1ili~itel sU,:il teoiîîi ~o. l'otŽs lime Mnse io
ulothiî, ~abouittiis Ha'labie o sonthleue tlu
prot'ttt the tisiieries VWîaî i:s the iuse of lbis pas
isng î.îîainsif lie tdoes mît taike pro eis 1u
t()ea..xirv tuient oeut Timete oitî,tl to lea tiNxed timne
for thiese trl-Zlîs le 4Žtaken u11. If a i, t e he i

.1,1cf *1. l t i hl be tlltlî if il i-S te l'e ItOf
ile îsîlei t i le se. I is '<rong e ( ave . Onr i

rc~u1aioî on' var midanetiier rteguiaîioîi
aole ea.1% let., N l2 ' 1\7 lViek'telilpird bv

the uraverls Oftbi's îritlîds. mu îhev îuav ytel in
t bat if ie dor-s net do titi$, t litm- thle utI1ber. tlîev
'villii pu t i out at the e *-x t elieiî. Wr know
tlîat tlleýse itnrr are hriidtte l'ear iliisle

Mae ni a uie or eulî.à'vlihis iade Ihvj
Milse- tN td.

te) he a-<iîî4 thinlterest of the ~et 'aormet
the peopie euigaged mn ithe-se fsems -hs e

'glatiolis (>tilit to e k1ilol*eliliferil il liè' eY aille
mnd 1I '<voul advise th, TMiiser to iliiake i jh
tO'-Ililo'<V asZ%8t..)t1w prope t '<'<'hare stillli îsuîig the

tishîu~ gr cds.i au aine Uihe parties :I1knlow
whl ey v re., anti Iklow îlcy arrIue nsof the

(bîveunelt. Buit. by the lime tite reti tape is puit1
it eper-ation andtil ntssage is sent te VritweEd-1

wzrl*ti 'and, isupoethes'e peoplle '<'ili have imatie
asî litîle frun.lbv lwimnlitrlft fuüerteis

for- a ïîionîh lor six -weeks ý'longe t't hZ1n tie e up-1le on1
the nouîh side of the Islud his net fair. 'l'le
hon1. genitletan ei od lis ie otiierkday. in a ansîer ho
ilv lion. friend froi Quren's Uiîî whave 1morlièe
isbcrlv wztrdtens-z, andti tait te protection <of the

tiiies to liec lefi te oînoue peusoni speia'lly ap-
poiuted for tie purpose. I woiild like te kno<
'vieiier aulyonc bas het appoînîd ll u loproteet tic
tishirrkcs of Pic Edward Isl-aud. W hcli o i epro-
teut thIe iland fisherie-S, the tisileries ,iliitie river s
aud b)rooks. where teUica. gnima'expwerts lu
plant a lot ofsmall fish ? I do flot kuo<'.'î wuarnsutre lie
is uîot goimîg to lhave the sleallierStà.j or ally othier
ship vinn up the boosto sec whi-bare thein Ui
Iaws or the reg2îlaî ions of thie tdepanîuîi;eiit ther.i

Tiihose tislier-v 'vre ost eiv abolit ~3 a veal..
aîîdt thler-e aeneb lya navcfî 'iit Z1ek.

Islaiîd. Tt i Islaiîdi, n smnmi pnîrh t mî z lut
thle tîsiei1smîouidilssorsar er*ZaÀl
ani 'vruprkîtectimî teMiise kîoszl
Ilirre arte.n110îsh Al ~lîabout UIleroasîs ý of t'le
Ma rit illie Prov ilnres a , ztè d as ýthIocse rum. l tt on 1 lte
north side of 1'riîîre Ed'<vard lskud. TI are

wortm poterîmng.I- 1kîîe'v tse m ie1wi onunril
:sidte of theLZt. tilt d '<vue have t>t lztusands (iftdollars;
iivested ii luis iîisty.and m'<vue eplov a ra
mullýiv hIli. ''<ii tiisiilluti dt iable atie iu
haptim)$ îî ttttt O tllie'<ving an ether orUljLtti0Il.
Tlîev lhave tl u îv thvre ztîi 1lieir tieur,t e

lnols.se---l ' il nt zsaV their sîîea.. vast. îîîv
lIc0It. tuieiiti wtittltl tellIe thr+_V ar.~eîtn it tfur.

tl&ilul-ri 1 do nlot be1ie.ve it. 'librV are cola. e r i -
lqb"toslt lie revenule of Ille touîît luV. muid t1îîevare
atiding ii tIveiopiiv ti lie tes)urett t lie, r. 'nl iv -
I'bose iî..o l" ulît 11ot to e r tiîleitd (!%)\%-l b

t lt, rhuumnvunis)f tuet.' eparîîiieiîî aný ti thet
sOIR*i'îi on. fnieitidthleM se r of'Fisherme-is

inlakesuifrulaw<s aîîi renîîtatiolîs t 1w 4ter.ý
?No'<'<.. iîs vetau'lie bas rexteilded the iiîne f&tifîr

tiaVsý. ) e li on. îî1rî~niteteil do tble
saie ext \vrai' rlie W'v ift'sa1V s.:>. I Ujpj)k>SVif

the (GrIils liext veatu %,;k 1dm te d(1(-.it. ileill viiltît, l'uit
if lie is; askettlivt liec oniservatives n.> tiit 1m lLii
Viat lias beei mv ex perence, anitt1 iliieve ilie e.

peielice ofet ev e gemîtia enîetd <iîlîthe
busnes.11 nilitîbt opposedti t Ivili,ý illes mîmti

regu'Ilatitîns. luit iaîîmipxst lte liîviî. u uni
for, euke, aruv auîti anotîmer uie for. aneotier.

Mr. Fl)R îES. lefit hIis itdelliis vîrurdin
I '<Votld like lii give mîîy. mpputîval 10 lthe ofîa's '

thei llaust speakreiý. i nwl iibiter tppolit-lil t'f the

'<'arîitîil " IXi-V feiie'<vt(1l or 1t îift-.- '<v <'VI
Ivy Ille Niiîuof lMaî-ille. ihis az0,lIt'-ivtt ir
-,ktv. 111 the iltesus t ibof se '<'<lt hae In\-estkti
t heir ioiîrv i latre tesaeti liq te str.that

(11j1tîr O4 ,te Uie tliemuit- n. f Ilier-e itav be tK'era-
sain '<vin 01 io n the ibeîi t'-. tif Ntova Srýot im

ol Prince Li<at sai.it iiav lieurssr .
exdrlilltitis seaseittbllor î~the sul uu

savuet ecthmt it is ývery îîeqesîvS te exnd i
I 'eyoîîd faIthe rgulai' statùt1 jieriodti xed liv t.>derili

Mr'. TUPPKR. ThIetr '<vas lne.)exteusîtîui tiis

Mut. FOU IESý. 1 admîitî lizt l'ut weineveu kîi'<v
'<''lenlure s oiîgto e iue. N\Vbazt jttiitiýi in

bias Uih epmduîntve Itle fshu ostf Anitires,,ti
Mu. ''UI> r. fic saitte as ovet- otiher î>arts

of I iuiloîil.

Mr. FOR eE.Tehn eticnnsplr i x-
tenldim, the lina.' Iere 1i rather mppro)ve çof. îra
thle !s1lo'<thleue sts ý,iii carlir inithe fal it and ex-
tenlds vcry bute Ille next rar 1 i have kueuiit to

l', el<rî ilp in dunle before Ithe ishieuuneil rouiti gel
cierfI llte Ire tand make auly hewtl'<vy. 1 u
akso ztsk the hlin. « i e ieîuu<î'<if lIe eu i"ve u i",
dletinlitive prpsai as thUicextens,.ii oif tiis lob'-
sier liateliery business

Mr. TUPPER. Notbiiig furîher di tan l i
said. that numtil ''<e have sonîr exp \ue--id'Ve

'<'<'iiive thât tlis vecar-<'<e cauniol eate lo'<'<' muni
uîloncv '<'e 'w<iii as;k 1faniaîent tb sancetion inexi

vez.1r
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\I r. FOR EBS. )es the hon. gentleman intend
ciîntinîingî lhis attemii)ts to the County of Pictoiu en-
tirely ·:

Nir. TUPPI'ER. Ves :at present.
Nr. FORES. I would subunit. with all defer-

elnce. thlat is harlly fair to the enterprise.
NlIr. TU PPER. I kniow the localitv will nloti

pleas: the hon. gentleman.,but. the principle is tis
We have starte w wit loie htcher, and it wNotl
be certainly un v'ise to experelinlit with more than

NI r. FOR E.S. I should iimagine the best local-
itv would be where the lolbsters are either being
lepletel. as regard m,;nuînber or size, or where there
are a large umiberl8- o'f factories. Oui the soiuthl
shore of Noen Scotia we have fromn ten to fifteen
factories alone.

Nir. TUPPEPR. If the scheme is a success, the
Gvernment w ill be disposed to ask Parliamuent tor
extend the ,systemnint tdiffèrent districts where the 
tlbster tislhing is pursued. It lias b'e'en started.and
six million lbsters have bcen hiathedcî uit this
seaso n.

MIr. F( RIH ES. ID)oes the departmîeut intend
locating the incubtors around lthe shore'

ir. TUPPER. The~ iLdea is to have the co-oper-
ation( )f thei lbster factories. There will be very
little trouble : as long as they take the supervisionî
wve will supply the ichiator at very siall cost. It
is a flat box. andl the-se will be givento the factories,
whichu will take charge of themn.

.\r. lOR 1ES. Another thing is the enormouis
cost of the steaiîers ail vessels ientionel in tiese
estimates. It is put d'wi as 8 ,00 for. these few
shn'ers and a couple o'f stea1mers. I smit that
is an extravagant figure for the snmall service they
perfoi.rni.

N r. TUPPlmER. 'ou ust not leave out the
steutiers.

Mr. FOR1hES. There are only ne or two.
Mr. TUPPER. There are four. There is the

NIr. FOR BE.S. She is a ireamiu, as fir as we are
concernedUi. for we never see lier arouimd our section.

.NIr. T UPPER. Vou io not reqjuii-e her.
'Nilr. FOR HES. lo>sitively the reverse. A meri-

Can fishernumenî hiave b'eei knownu to comne well with-
iii the thiree-iiile limîit an(d drop their purse-seines.

lrhl. TUPPER. The hlilon. gentlemanîm is harly41
fair. Hele gutrrels with the auount of mmiy re-
quired to support u certaii uilier of vessels, ai
thenm he desires us toi have ioe vessels.

NIr. FOR1BES. What I object to is. that the
amiouit is extravagatly usedi.

Mr. TUPPER. Prove it.
.\r. FORRBES. I will uive an instance. In the

locaiities where these watch-dogs are required they
ae.muever found whein the cnemiy is approaching.
The whole coast can lbe protected if the Goveri-
ment will take the matter in hiand. Thie vesseils are
kept on the inland waters and further ump the Gulf
Of St. LawreIe, îisteld of lieinug kept 11 the southi
shiore, where the Aiericaun fishiermen can speedily
app>rohuli from the outside liimiits. When theguard
b oats ire not.. aroutnd they slip into the Canadianx
waters in bo td taylight, imu iin open view of our

NI r. Ti-'n.

fislhernen. I have no desire to eut down, the ser-
vice, but in view of the inîsatlicienit return given for
this expentliture I think tiere muîst be a leak soie-
where. There are not. so iany seizures made as
formîîerly, and the law is lot so vigorouslv enfo'rcel.
The fisierien rightly own the inshore fisheries and
are Iopposel to anlly illegali and unjust interference.
No doublt, that. is due to a desire on the part of the
('overmînîent not to irritate the A:ericans still, if
On payilent of the paltry amnount of .1.50 the
Anmerican fisiernien get. abnost equal privileges to
mir Owi, except as regaLrdls Ciltcatching withini the
three-mile limit, our fisieries should bme ore care-
fully pro<ectetd.

àIr. RW1 ERS. I have not )compltaint to finl. as
mv hon. frieid from Quee' lias, with regard to
th'e protection service. Ili St. Mlarv's .Bav and the
Biay of Iundy' Ilast fall, whiene the mackerel were iii,
the steaner Driam came over and did good vork
in keeping the Anerican sichooners out of the bay.
I have n.tlhing to fini fauilt with ini that respect.
I would1 sav to the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries that I do not tlinîk tihis rule iii regard to
lobster filinr slould be a cast-iron rile. I think
tlhat, inm ur countieof Dig by.nnapolis, Yarmout h,
and along tliere. there shuitldbe an extension of
tifteun davs iii the timte for catching l'bsters. 'uîIu
that is not <onlly- mv opinion, but the attention of
the .inister of Marine lias been callei to it, 1
thimk, by Lieutenant Cordon i lhis report on1 t hat
subject. It muîust be remîîcînembered that in t lie B 'y of
Fiundcyl we have no weather permitting loister traps
to be set much before the iddle of 3av. andi m
somtie places hefore the 1st of . une. Anîd somietimlies
in the month of .\lay violent gales of wiil set iii,
wierelby ost of the traps are lost. T he hlbsters
caughlt ii traps iun the . aie des Chaleurs are
Canned,'l. but. ours are shipped alive tio the Ameri-
ctin market, and1 iii .July tlhey rise in price to
. cents ant i1) cents apiece, when ou tishermn
hiav been getting. nily '. leet to 5 eL5ents apiece
in the earlier part of the season. If thiev coild
tishi for this fifteen days longer. the pecuniary pir-
fit to themi during the first fifteen days of .July
wouldt lbe as muheli as the protit during the whole
month of June. and it woubîl mnake nI.o ditference
in the price of the factory lb.sters, bpecause tliere
are only nie or two factories inoiiiur counîtv. and
thev caniolv cateh the simail lobsters raingiiu fromt
9 incheies u'1ICL iijches. I hope the .\linister will not
mnake the size for saving any sualler than it is now.
i thlink our fishuermîuen as a general rule would like
to have the size I0 inches, as it is on the coast of
Mainle. anid thiat all iuider that, size shou i e thrown
overboard. This tliey regard as all the protection
that is needed.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I uinderstand
that among the vessels emtuployed for the protection
of the fishery is a vessel of the nane of /)ream. as
to vhîich I slhoull like to have somne information.
If I an correctly inforned, she is l steaier of 25
tons or 29 tons-i amui not sure which--and a rentai
is paid for her off <3,000 a year. She is rented, I
believe, fromn a -Mr. Thîorne, Who occupies the
onerous position of President of the Conservative
Associvtion down there somiewhere.

Mr. FOST ER. Yes: he is a first-rate main.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And froni
what I hear it is stated thiat:
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" The Draun is fit only for service on St. John River
aboIve the ftlls-atbsolutely useless in, the Bay of Fundy in
winter. in even Ioderately rougi weather. One of ouîr
10-ton Irishmnu-rigged fishinug buats, handled by a GTand
3[anane r--"
WVlhatev'er that mîay be-
-" woîuntl drown the Iream, ten times in ten hours at
any season."
I ami not capaLble of forminîg ani opinion as to whiat
the (rand Maunaners craft might( do •,ut, if this
vesse! 1is only about 29 or 30 tous. lnd if she
is not fit t.' keep the I-ay of Fîundy in rougi
weatlier, even ahnîitting that iMr. Th'uornle is a
viaiuable friend of thie Governent it seems that
83.tia year is a dear figure to pay for lier. Thuese
are the facts as they have been stated >to mIle. I
understanud thiat the iream is employed sombietimr-es
for othlier service-s, which, I suppose, are useful to
thie Dominion. I see, imîong othier thinîgs, tlhat it
is statei that the Drem, a day or two before the
5th Auiustit wsutilizedtoC ctL'ry a certiGeorge

J. Clarke to Gand iManan Lnd the Islads to ob-
tain Conserviative na mes to be aLhed to the list. I
should like to know; soiiething abut the renm.
It is clear thiat this Ih":am is a reality aned tnt a
visionî, as for several yea*s -3,6(0 i yea' relit has
been paid for lier, anld i should be glad to luear the
views of the Minister as to thie services she can
renîder. A crait of thuat size is certainly not tit to
enucouunter very roughi weather iii the Bay of Fundy
ori elsewrhere.

mi'. TUPPER. The I)i<ni is înot a large vessel,
but sIe as performed very important work, and
performed it ell, siice 1887, anti the chailrter
tlhat the hon. rentlemicnîanî alludes to inelules
nîot inierely the shuipu itself but the keepiug of her in
repairl bv the owner. 'le repairs on u thiese ships
form a very expensivîe item. as I know by te slips
owvnedl lby the iepar'tmîeit. andt a ver'y large suim
lias beenî spent by the rownier, Nr. 1hîornîie, fromn
whioml iwe clhar'tered1 thiat hoiat. I thIiilk t.his h>oit
cost oririnally .,0l. She w'as bult for pleasure
purposes origmally. aud it wias thouglt she would
suit the purposes of the departnent m i87: ami
she is not reqrui'ed. for te purposes fou-rwhichi sihe
was first got-guartling adti protectimg the leri'ig
tisheries of te biy-to st.aid out in very hiail
weathe', but slie is emiployed from one end of the
year' to the otlier at 830 o a onth. The nily1
trouble we have experienced is wlhen it is necessary
to send lier teross tie Bay of Fun.ly--for' instance,
to St. Mary's ua, mii 1)igby Coïunty. Withi a bad
seiL it wouli le ditieulIt foi' the Dra to iike that
trip. That was not the origimal puipose foi' which
she was obtatinei, nor was she secured to patrol thuose
waLter's. With refereuce to Mr. Clarke'strip, I imi ie-
sponsible for that. Iasked thatgentlenitu togive mle
somte advice m referece to the organization of tle
fisheries in thiat district in which le lhves, and I
iuthlorized iiii to) go to Gaid lanan ou the

Dream. In reference to the obtaining of names for
the vînters' list, that is something I did not hear of
until the hon. gentleman mentioned it ; but I asked

Nr. Chrke to go there atnd imake enquiries for ne
im reference to the fislheries, and lhe asked if lhe
could gco on the ship. 'hie coimiandier of the ship
would haive no autlority to allow anyone on lier
without permission given by the responsible head i
of the departmnent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lhon. gentleman
stated that she cost 816,000.

Mr. TUPPER. I an fot sure. I an only speak-
ing fron recollection.

Mr. (ILLM1OR. I hardly thinîk the Dreamnw would
cost -86,000.M. I have represented (Charlotte C'ounty
for thîirty years, and I think I could have given
my friend any infeormation he required,without his
having to go to tic expense of sending Nir. Clarke
to lly cointy in the Steainboat.

Mr. TrUPPlER. Imighthave asked the hon. gente-
mail to go away, but probably lie would have pre-
ferred to. ostay here nLdI.! v Ote.

Mr. GILLMOR. It would not have been at iall
necessary for nie to go away in order to give the
lion. gentleman the informnation. Witi regarI to
the JDream, thiere lias been various opion01s. it is
my im preissioi tliat the /e-am is very well titted
for a large part of the service in the Bay of Fundy
in the iner bays. She is a very llce little vessel.
I do not knîow abou t the charter, whiethîer it is
very high or lot, but I sh1ouldl thinik it was a
pretty good price.

\Mr. TUPPER. It wouil be high without the
provision for keepinhg iher hi repair.

Mr. GILLMOR. All owners tof vessels keep themn
in repair. I think the D-i'.m is a very couveniient
andl nicelittle vesseli, aid as far as I kow she ias
renlderedl very g-ood servicce. 1 wouild like to eun-
quire of the Minister about. those loats thiat were
seized-have thîey been given up ''

Mr. T UPPER. They iave beent givein up.

Mr. ;ILLM1R. I am nvery glati tlhey have been
.given Up. I w,s vey sorr. the. were seized.

There is L dividing line tlhere'whieh is not inarked
offin iii any way, and thev have alwas been ini the
habit of'fishing close tu that ine. Now, with re-
gard to protecting the tisieries, i hope the time i s
not far distant when our relationîs with our friends
across the border will be such that we will nt

'need to be watchinîg whenî thiese vessels idacrss
certain linie. i do nt believe it is at all iiecessarv
for the protection of the tisieries. Two imontlis
a,go wC had a discussion hiere about the tisheries,
and about thel halbits of the tishi, anid mIy friends froîn
Nova Scotia coicluded that the proess of tishinîg
wias depleting the wlhole Atlantic tishieries, ancl
ithat the herriîîgs were ail exhauîsted. What is the
result now ? Only a few weeks, and the lherrings
are as plentiful as ever. I am inforied that you
can get a hogselLd of lherrings now, tive barrels oi
these small h errings, of whici they make sardines,
for -2. 'Telie miackerel are coming in, and yet ouly
a few weeks ago we were told tlhat the process of
fishing hîad destroved the fislh. It is quite im-
possible for the. Miniister of Marine and Fishîeries
to make rules that will satisfy everybody ;lie can-
not nake tlieni to satisfy the few rentileien that

arc liere representi.ug those constituencies. Thie
fact is, that very little is known withî regard to
these artificial processes of breeding lobsters anti
salnon, and I think myself tlhat it is umoney thrown
away. I think tlhat the iatural, old-fashionued way
ofmluitiplying the fish anti every thingi else is the
best way. You cannot niake mnuch of these artifi-
cial processes of incubating >lobsters alnd other fislh.
I do not thlink that nuch good Can comîîe fromu
noney expended in that way. I know that the
Minister of Marine is very anxious to manke a
record for hinself with regard to protecting the
fisheries, and I approve of it. Now, in these days
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we see ricli gentlemeni ail societies trying to pre-
serve the rivers for itliemselves tr tish in for sport :,
I dbo nîot approve of that at all. I tthis counitry I
would like to sec the streaiis and the rivers open
tg) all the peopl so that tlhey cai go Out and catch
a sabuuion or catch i trout whenver they want to.
I1 do not want to see the rivers locked up by a few
weialthy men. and ail the cest of the people pre-
ventedl fromn catclîhing a îmess of trout, becausethese
fresh-water fish ioiiot come into the narket.
Latterly thîis iew system of things lias sprung up,
,S tiat ricliilcl owlî strealus., alid colipanies are
formied who own sneamts. ml the Local Govern-
mieits coîin trol themuiî--tlie Dominion Govermni (4 ent
control tich,1 or protect them at any rate, and
give lhei the vounîg tislh to stock these rivers,
whiil the pueoiple lave got t) staul asid e and look
oi ani' sce lic inliman en.joy the sport. Tlie
massesf the peiple do ilot go iere fir sport; they
o to·get fisli for food puirpses. al thev are pre-

venti by this nw custii thuat has sprung up.
With regard ti the prtiection if tisheries. I think
a grTeat tea ttoo imiiuch Feffrt hias been put forth ii
thiat directuin. I do iot believe tait the tisheries
are t be)letelz I do n t believe i is ini
the puweur of pople to cxhaust the ish li tie oceali.
Thev uiicrease so upid that it is impossible tg)
exhast thel herri'g especiallv. ai1141. as Isait before.
th lie lerring arc the food for all the otier fishi ii the
sea. Meibers liere talik freuitly aulit the
water becmiiing polluted in the Atlantic Oceanl.
How are yu going tg -)polliute the watets in the
Athautie (ceai? Y Wiv, the natural scavengers
that are ii the ocean eat up all the itial ai the
dCad tisli befre thev ;et to the Lottoml. There
a'e ail khkini s of fishi iiii the oceai. anil ther eat all
sorts oif fool, ani 4the ofhulitdoes not go to iake the
water imlplurel'42 r t4o kill the tish. It is ail a miîyth
al a sham, andI all a hiiîuuihiuig.
Mr. I1)A VI ES (P. E. 1.) I wish to call attention

to the />on, whiclh lias ben referred . to by. ii
ion. frieiiml. She is in the service of the Minister
of Marine aîl Fisheries, and Mi. 'hore. the
genîtleîinanî ini whoese nîamie she is leasedl for the Fishi-
,ery De-paîtment, I tlinîk. itgit tio be exoiorated
fromn personally appropriatiig to hiiiiself the very
large and l eneimiormus profits whicl lie derives fro
leasing this boat. He receives S3,60 a year, and
I have been tl b1y a geinmn witiiin the last
thîree weeks, that if she w-as not uuinder charter to
the hon. ciitleiian slhe would at once he sold.

lr. TUPPER. No ; we asked hiiim if lie wantedl
to sell it.

M r. DAVIES (1. E.I.) Mr. Thorne is a sirewd
business man, an would not sell what is giving
im S.3,600 ayear. I want to caill attention to the

fact tiat 83,;000 a year does not, by any means, re-
present wliat thuat little tov costs this country. If
the hon. gentleman will turn to the Auditor Gene-
ral's Report lie wNill find that the total cost of the
boat is 88,240I. Iu addition to payiing 3,600 for
the charter to W. H. Thorne we pay about :4,640
for rmmiiing this little boat-sayi' a total cost of
8S,240. I would advise the Minister to buy him
out or give up the charter. It is verv well to have
a joke over this inatter, but it is rather too serious.
I lave been told by somîe gentlemen froin St. John
that qne year's charter is more than the value of the
whole boat, and if thiat is so, this is, on a small scale,

a snall outrage. Now, I want to say one wor d re-
Mr. G1LLMOR.

specting the renarks make bv the hon. nember for
Prince County (Mr. Perry). He states that the
extension of the tinie for lobster tishim, which was
extended beyond the 15th of July tr the first of
August, lias been taken advantage of by these
people, and that tiey are actually fishing up to
this moment. N uo, that is unfair iii the interest
o>f these lobster packers. anid it is inîfair to the
general publi besidIes. The hon. en.gentleman spoke
of a representatiii made by a certain iiiber of
lobster packers against tiese people beig allowed
to coiti1111e t gfis Ibevolud ithe proper seasoll on the
gromolid that it wouîld impair and lower the value
of the tisI.

SMr. 'TUPPER. Their telegran nîcntionxed tlhat.

M r. D1 VI$ES (1. E.1.) I dîlo not vonder at it :I
do liot wooler at tlieir protestinîg. I wanlt to point.
out to the hon. geintlcemhan that the fis caught at
thi season--and I am speaking now with reference
to the Prince Elward Islani sIores, of whiclh I
kiow somtiething froi the lobster packers-- the fisl
caulght at this season of the year are of a very
inferior quality. 'hie loboster is not a tit islh iii
Auîgust to> bie cautglht and packedl, aid the result is
that the qu1ality of the tish put on the i market is 5>
mîîucli inîfer ior t the fir-st-class tisl we catch durinug
the propei seasoi the -value of the catch is more
or less affected. I hIave nilotlut that is onme of the

easons wly the packers object to that leing done.
I lo not place as mîiucli conîîfidenice in the rules of
the department with respect ti the size of the lishî
as I do witiI respect, to the timtîe lduring wlichIl thLe
tisiing should continue. How d0o the larger packers
fisl *!Agentleman lias a large factory ai l consider-
able money iivested in it. ie eunploys men in his
nueigbllîou rlool, frot 14) toi 1(m).0 wh lgeo out in their
own boats amlî ca-tclh th lebiC sters ailt bring tlhem
iii. Very oftenî they have a few lobsters tiuniler size.
But I say it is nlot to the iterests of the large
packers to catch siîall-sized lobsters.

Mr. TUPPER. Ii ne case we took *iMt unler
4 inches at a fatèory juist as they were being packed.

M. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Thiat statement is an
important eue. I assert. however, that it is niot
tleir interest to do itl but they caniot lelp it.
The men go aid catch the lobsters and take son1
small ones ; aid it is prejudticial to the oiwn>ers of
the factories to be conistaitly hiarassel by oticers
going to the factories to look at the size of the tislh.
This wouild not le iecessary if the lobster packers
uîndersteoi tlat the departmîuent was (etermiiiled
that there siouldL be a clse Seasoi, and that on a
iaurticular day the factories should close down.
But tlhe lobster packers only laugh lIaboutthe iatter,
iand they do not believe tiiere is a close season.
They are fishing to the detrimrent of the industry
and to the destruetion of the quality of our fish in
the mtarkets to which th.ey are sent. i kno- of
iothing calculateil to impair the high reputation
which Prince Edward Island tish> bear iii the
markets of the world than to permit those men to
fish> it this improper timîe, and send imroperly-
canned fisi abroad to compete with the splendid
fish we take and can at the proper season. Lobster
packers should uiderstand that the departient
muean business, aund tlhat when the time is up nio
political influence would be allowed to prevail to
extend the season up to the mniddle of August, as it
is now. I fear very great injury will be done, and
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the stateients whichi ny hon. friend inade are not
onlly confirned by observations whiclh I have iade
m yself, but they are even worse.

Mr. TUPPER. I do not think the hon. inenher
for Prince (\Mr. Pcrry) is well informued ; but iii order
to meet the chief point which he made, that there
was fa ouritisi, I Cau assure him that if lie will give
me the information he mentioned, when he said
that people haul violated the laws, I will see that
everyod i~ is prosecuted, and tlhait will test the
question whether there is favouritisi, or that it is
done, as lie inîtiniates, with the sanction of the
Fislieries )Departmen1t. I undertake that if lie will
supply nie witlh specitie information, which lie says
lie h as, of violations of the lobster regulations ii
Prince County or anywhere else, I will place it il
the departnent and proceedings will be taken.

Ir-. lPE RRY. It is not my business to give in-
formation to the departient. but it is the duty of
the departient to tind it ont.

r. eUiPER. Te hon. gentleian said he lad
imîpor-tanît information, and lie should let the de-
partnt lhave it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I suppose that, when a
memer eprseningthe county states that hie

l information that a iunmber of packers arc
fishing illegally, te Nlinister will telegrapli the
inspector tliat such representations have been made
iii th e House and id i îst on the inspector takinîg
means to stOP it.

NI r. AlMUL:'I3LEN. It is worth wv hile spending
a little time discussing this itei nder considera-
tion. anîd to offer tlhat criticisn it deserves. It
appears that the steamlier Dreamn is rentel at an
ahmount yearly tlhat represents alnost lier entire
cost. ,M. Wlei we note the fact that we
spent last year S8,240 in keepinîg Mr. Thorie
daneingiuI. ro10und with a little boat professedly pro-
tectiig,, the ti.shieries, it is the duty of the Opposition
to closelv eriticize the item and ferret out the
reason wdhv that man is favoured-for it iust be a
favur--ini this way.

NIr. F(ISTER. What'¶s the anouit?
Mr'. MIMULLEN. S,240 was the entire ex-

pense of the Loat. It is so stated in C-127 of the
Auditor (.General's {Report.

Mr. TUPPER. Thiat covers more than twelve
mnonîths. ihe exact aiount four the year is

Mr. MMUL LEN. We will call it S,O().
Mr. F *OSTER. WN"e will not say that 88,00l)

-were paid to Mr. 'horne, beeause it wouhl not be
true.

Mr'. %MMULLEN. We will call it that ainount
as expense for operating the boat.

Mr. FOSTER. 8,1)KM ) were not paid to Mr.
Thorne to keephlîlîxindancing round for fisheries pro-
teetion.

Mr. MIM ULLEN. It. is true he got his rent,
and all that was necessary in coniection with run-
ning the boat down to the wages fron the Dominion
treasuiry. Il that way there was, between rent and
expenses, the suin of $8,00() expended last year.

Mr. FOSTER. He does not touch a cent of it.

M'. McMULLEN. An I to believe the Auditor
(.ener'al's Repor't or' the Minister ? I prefer taking

the Auditoir (ieieral's Report, foi my experieice is
that I a m more likely thereb.y to reach the trutli
than by taking the stateient of any hon. geitle-
mant across the House.

Mr. FOSTER. You woul not like to ceinsure
any one ?

Mr. McNIULLEN. I do înot conîsider I an ei-
suring anyone, and I am orly stating w'hat 1. in my
experienîce, helieve to be thie truthi. It is qilite
clear that that mnone lias been spent 011 that boat.
It lias beein state lbyiv my hon. frieind, aid io )douit
correctly, that the val4e of the- boat is, perhaps.

13,ti0, or a year's rent. What position d(*-)es tliis
favoured iniidulal occupy ini St. John ?* I havt\e
heard it stated thiat ' le is presideut of the
Conservative Association (if thuat city. Peirhiaps.'
that explains the whole matter. If thiat is the
po-sition. anid if, in order to keep that associatiîonî
in a flourishing condition, it is de.sirable to Spen1dl
on a boat fof tit knîd the 5swn if money we annuîmi-
ally expend on it, tlhat fact may explain the whole
tlhinîg. T'hîe own'er, certainly , was not dreamiing
whien lie rented the /hream foir a certain ailoulit. lie
was wide awake. Thie (over'mîient miiust have been
dreaning wheu they allowed tiheselves to accept a;
coitract for rinining a siall boat for $3,000 a year.
professedly for the proi.tectioi of the fisheries, and<i
furnishing everything for the puirpose of ruuning It.
Items of this kinid should ble dispensel with w ;
should agree to'eut off sucl expendituires. There is
no iecessity for them, amid wheneve we strike a
matter of tis kind it is usual to find in it son.e
political reason. It is done for a. political purpose,
for the purpose of keeping somne personi ini a conduli-
t-ion soi thiat lie can render vervaluable sevices
to hon. geitlemuen opposite. I say if ther.e is a
reasoi of that kind the country Ihis n1o riglt to
pay for a little boat carryig 25 or 30 tons, *3.131h
a year anîd paying a lot of money outside. It can-
unot bie a very large vessel, for I see au anichor was
reited for it at .4 a y'ear. It muust be a smuall in-
stitution when an amchor' of thuat kiiid was quite
sullicient to keep lier in iher place. It is quite
clear in the face of the stateients thiat have becnu
imade, that there is somlething wrong about thuis
thinug, anid the Ministetr should nlot lie delude byil
a dream of this kiind into spending so uch money.

Mr. FOSTER. I w'ould be sorry to see a
statement of that kinid go oui Han.rd aud ble a
natter of record. in the shape iii which it was

placed before the flouse. My hon. friend (Mr. Me
Mullen) says that lie prefers taking the Auditor
General's Report to the word of the Minister. Thiat
is a mere matter of taste : but I should imuuainîe
other gentlemen on the other side of the Hiouse
w'ould be soiewhat anxious to keep within ithe
lines of w'hîat was really true and iii accordance with
the facts. It is a fact tiat the Dream is rented,
and that the rent which is paid to the owners-
iot the ownier, but the owners-of the boat is 30MM
per month, aud if my hou. friend had stated thuat
he w-ould have stated the truth.

Mr. TUPPER. That inlutes repairs.

Mir. FOSTER. Yes, that rental includes re.
pairs. It is to be borne in.mind by the Conuînittee,
that wlhen a sum of $300 per mîonth is paid for
that vessel, it means that the owners keep her in
perfect repair year in and year out. That is true,
b ut when muy lion. frienid, for whatever purpose,
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goes a little further and says that the Goverînment
find it conîvenienit toi pay a Mi. Thorne who is the
heaid of the Liberal-Conservative Association in St.
John. *8,(.K) a year out of the public funds, iii
order to keep huim lancing around o tfishery pro-
tection service, then ny hon. friend goes entirely
beyond the record of whîaît is true. The (Govern-
ment pamy., as I said hefore, :300 per montli, and it
lias ladi tlat. vessel now for a little over three
years, during which time the owners have kept
that vessel in perfect repair. If ny hon. friend
thinks that a bonanza lias been realizedl on tlat by
the owners lie is very much mîistaken indeed, for
during that tiie, to mîy own certain knowledge,
very large and heaiVy repairs have been put upon
the vessel, and I doubt. if, the owners have realized
very mucli more: than a fair percentage ou the
mniey that she cost during the three years she lias
been in the service. My hon. friend (MIr. 1eMul-
len) is quite wrong. He leaps to conclusions, fromn
wrong information given mainly by the mneinber
from Queen's (Mr. Davies), whose information is
generally in that direction. tait slhe is owned en-
tirelv Iv Mr. 1Thorne. Now, it may be news to
my hon. friend from Queei's, but I would be willing
to enligliten himiî so far as that goes. that Mr.
Thorne is not the sole owner of that vessel. I an
not sure whether hie owns any part of the vessel
now or not ; lie nay, but the owner of the vessel,
the man who> is chieflv interested iii lier, lias beein,
up to a very late period at lea.t, a very strolng
riglht. ariim supporter of the party to which my
hon. frienîd .Pelonîgs. This gentleman is ai gent le-
nanu, and ai thorougli gentleman, even though lie
lias been a Liberal and a very stroig Libera lie
lias not heen considering that lie has been paîmpered
and1 petted by the small amîount lie got froi the
Gover'inment foir the rental of a boat of whiclh lie

was the largest owner. So far as the ecoinomy of
the boat itself is concerned, I may lbe a little in-
teresteid in tiat, because 1 think I was Miniister oif
Marine when this boat wa s chartered. I think I
tirst cluirtereut the boat. I did so because of econoni-
cal considerations. We, at that time. had some
steamiers : we lhaid the A radia, alarge steamer for the
fishery service speciall she wvams a costly steailer
ainl one which iaitrollil the whole coast. We then 
took scliooners for whicli we paid a monthly rental, j
and we lhad to put a imuch larger crew upon these.
The expenses were hîeavy, and the rapidity and 1
facility with whiclh they went over the ground is
nothing compared with the steamer so thlat, in
lookiiig( over the caise I took this little vessel andi
put her ont the B.ay of Fundy -around the coast of
Charlotte ; and the purpose was simply îat tlhat
time, ais my hon. friend said, that that vessel was
to be for the protection of Charlotte and St. John
county fisheries iii the Bay of Fundy. It was not
supposed that she should patrol any portion of the
coast of Nova Scotia. Slie has done thiat service
for which she was intended. and I know my lion.
friend fron Charlotte (Mr. (G'illînor) will say that
she lias done that service well. Slhe ha been very
well titted indeed for tiat, and if you take the
tlhree vears shie lhas been on that service, I an
quite sure that youi could not have done it in
any more economical way : even thougha it may
seen at first sight that 8300 per nonth is
quite al large rental for a steamer. I believe that
my hon. friend the Minister of Marine and Fisheries!
lias now arranged for the purchiase or building of a

Mr. FOSTER.

larger steamer, which shall not only carry on that
service, but will be able at any tiile to cross the
bay and to patrol a certain portion of the Nova
Scotia coast. I think that is a good method.
That vessel would lie strnng andui would be able to
do hoth these services, but it will be found wlien that
is done, andm when the cost of the steamer, the extra
cost of handling, and the cost of repairs is takeni
into account, that the service will of course he much
more costly than it is under the present arrange-
ment. I rose chietiv to' correct what I thouglit
was more than mere miapprehiension, because I
informed my lion. friend that the 88,M00 was not
paiil to this gentleman, and evei thoucrh Mr..Tlhorne
has coninitted the mortal sin of beiung a presidient
of the Liberal-Conservative Associatioi, yet I
should think lie demands fair treatment at the
hands of this House.

Mr. PERRY. Does the hon. gentleman
An hon. MEMBER. Alreaîdy spoken.
Mr. SPEAKER. We must îunderstand that

tbis discussion should lot lbe conducted as if the
House were in Coniittee of the Whole on Esti-
mates. unless a mundnerstandinig of that kind is ar-
rivei at. Otlherwise the discussion would be inter-

i minable.
Mr. DEVLIN. Well, Nr. Speaker, I dii not

say anytbing on the subject yet, and I think I nay
be pernitted to offér a remiariik. I find in looking
over the accounts in connuection with the steamer
/iJr-om, that there is an itelu on page C- 127 of the
Auditor General's Report. "Hardware, $53.13."
I ontend thaut if the proprietors of the boat are
supposed to keep it in perfect order, that itei, at
all events, should hlaive belen found in their own
private accounts, aniîd not ii the accouit of the
Atuîditoi Geer*al. Ten again, lower down, there
is another itei", "Ruhber, 815.20," which shows
that all the expense is not borne by the owners.

Imuuigrationî-Saaîaîries of agents and
employés........................... 821,125

Mr. McMULLEN. I wish to make sone remarks
with regaîrd to the extravagance that appears to
caliraicterize the expenditure of many of these
agencies. I really thinîk it is time the Governmient
should institute a thorough investigation into the
expeniditures of the agencies both in Canada and in
G reat Britain. At the Toronto aigency, for instance,
we find that ai enormous aniouit of nioney is paid
out every year, and whether it is closely and care-
fully crit.icized by the Governmient or not I cannot
say. In the Auditor General's Report I find that
there are .16 tous of coal-

Mr. SPEAKER. I wovul:1 direct the attention
of the lion. gentleman to the fact that we have niot
comne to that ite yet. .

Salaries, agents. Europe........... 85,900
Mr. MecMULLEN. Now, I wish to say that in

Belfast I see that Mr. Merrick is paid a salary of
1 ,<M, and a per diwm allowance anounting to

81,460 a year, and travelling expenses of $17.05.
In addition, there are sone other expenses which
run up to a very large suin. There is also an
assistant who is paid $436 and travelling expenses.
Now, 1 think that when Sir Charles Tuipper is in
London a thorough investigation shoîuld be made
into the expenditures of the agencies ini Great
Britain. I thîink we should hiave sone report as
to the necessity of allowing to the Liverpool agent,
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for instance, travelling allowances largely in excess in a hurry, and if they have a design drawn up in
of his salarv. I am sure that Sir Charles Tupper accordance with thc views of the Historical Society
with his staff in London must do a good deal of the and persons of artistic ability, Parliament would
immigration business there, and it should not be readily concur in voting a larger amount. I might
necessary to travel in that direction. I think we however say, in connection with this whole subject
should investigate these travelling expenses. It is of militia expenditure-
quite clear they are excessive. This thing of allow- Mr. SPEAKER. This is not an item of militia
ing a per diem allowance for travelling expenses expenditure.
without this House knowing where the parties Mr FLINT. It is under the general head of
travel to, or whether they travel at all, is wrong. If îita
these men are allowed to make their own bills and
demand what they like for travelling expenses, the Mr. SPEAKER. It is onc resolution dealing
better way is to double their salaries. I think with monuments for the battle-fields of Canada and
several of these items deserve investigation. nothing else.

Mr. FLINT. As it is flot likely this subject will
Quarantine, Charlottetown, P.E.L. $1,000 core before the House igain

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Who is the medical man Mr. SPEAKER. 1 draw the hon. gentleman's
at Charlottetown now? attention to the mie. Theseitemsmustbetakenas

Mr. HAGGART. Dr. Conroy. they are called, and no general discussion can be
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) When was lie appointed? entered upon.
Mr. HAGGART. About a year ago. Mr. FLINT. On this subject I desire to concur

most heattily in the remarks nmade by the hon.
Tracadie Lazaretto..................... $4,500 member for South Oxford. I think the Government

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What report 1ight take into consideration the desirability of
has been made as to the extent to which this horri- having a monument something worthy of the place,

a9 T i the occasion, and the people.
e sease may ave ncrease o servYe a ab

small increase is asked for, and I would like to
know whether any outside cases have come to
light within the last year, or whether you have
succeeded in isolating these unfortunate people ?

Mr. HAGGART. There has been a decrease in
the number of patients f rom 40 to 18. There are
no outside cases known to the department.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. By death, I
presume ?

Mr. HAGGART.- By death.

Monuments for battle-fields of Canada. $2,O0
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What kind

of monuments, æsthetically speaking, are we going
to have ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I submitted to the
Historical Society a plan I had drawn, without any
expense, in niy own department, and the society ask-
ed me to allow the matter to stand so that we might
discuss the possibility of adding to the grant in
order to obtain a monument more deserving the
occasion. That is the reason the matter has been
kept in abeyance.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I donot want
to encourage any unnecessary expenditure. There
may be some question as to the expediency of the
thing at all; but if you do it at all, it ought to be done
in a decent, respectable fashion. It should not be
done in a way that will make us a laughing-stock,
especially when it is to be so.close to the American
frontier. Some of the designs I have heard of
struck me as so ambitious, that if carried out at
the figure named they would be a very curious
testimony to Canadian valour and Canadian taste.

Mr. FLINT. Previous to the observations of my
hon. friend from South Oxford, the same idea was
passing through my mind. It would be a great
mistake on the part of the Government to make an
appropriation which would not provide us with a
monumentof respectable appearance. If the object
is a worthy one, as I have an idea that it is, it
would be just as well for the Government not to be

Railways and Canals, construction.... $50,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this a part

of what we are having to pay for having exchanged
Onderdonk for Charlebois ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is the arbitrators' costs.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It will prove

a costly construction, if that is the case.
Mr. FOSTER. This is not a part of the award,

but the expenses of the arbitration.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What are

the total fees as ascertained so far ?

Mr. BOWELL. This is to provide funds to pay
for the unsettled land claims, land appraisers'
salaries, salaries and expenses of the arbitrators,
their secretary, counsel, engineers, witnesses, steno-
graphers, printing, &c. There are, I may inform
the House, some twenty or thirty land claims still
unsettled for land appropriated at the commence-
ment of the building of the road, principally about
Yale on the Fraser River and below that. I may
also state that it was only to-day that, in looking
into this question, we found it necessary, owmg to
the disputes which have arisei as to the value of
the land by the appraised, and the parties
owning the land refusing to acce t the awards, to
place the whole matter in the Exchequer Court,
and Judge Burbid e, I believe, intends some time
this fall to go to British Columbia principally for
the purpose of settling these claims finally.

Prince Edward Island Railway. ... ... . $45,00
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) At an early period of the

session, I made somne remarks when the late Sir
John Macdonald was alive and was the Minister of
Railways, with reference to the rails upon the
Prince Edward Island road, and I desire to repeat
them in presence of the acting Minister. The road
was built in 1873 as a narrow gauge road, and
since then they have commenced relaying a portion
of the road with steel rails. They have relaid the
portion between Charlottetown and Summerside,
40 miles.
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Mr. 14OVELL. It lias never been widened,
ias it ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No. And from Char-
lottetowni eastwarl for 12' or 14 miles and a little
westward iof ummerside, making 60 miles out of
115. The riginmal rails remain over the greater
portionOf of the rail.d. They have runi this as eco-
nomIlically as posâsible. anîd have actually taken the
rails out of the sidings and put them 1on the main
roatd iin lieu o.f the worni-out rails there.

Mr. IlOWELL, ' vThey arc old iron rails ?
Mi. )DAV I ES (P. E.la.) Yes, laid in 1873, anl they

have lived alrealv more than the life of an ordinarV
rail. They have atuaillv eut off the bail part of the
endl of some (of the rails and brought the rails to-
gether. A short timie agi.o I took a trip over the road
anîd entered into conversation with mnany of the c ,on-
ductors and section-men and others on the road with
a view.I.bf informing mîyself as to its condition, and I
learnied that t here was a prevailing impression t hat,
unless t hiese rails were renoved and steel rails
substituted for themn, there would in the nîear fu-
ture be a serioius accident, that it couli njot be
avoided, that the rails were worn-out and hal al-
iost carried the last car they conld carry, and

eeîvr day the men were expecting that an accident
wouit lIappenI. In fact there have been somsie
accidents, thougli happily niot attended with tragic
resuilts.

Mlr. BOW E LL. Fromi that cause?
Mr. 1) A VI ES (P. E. I.) Ini one case it was certainly

frou that cause. Isaw the chief engineur and told
hii the reports I had hîad on tlhis subject, and that I
wias afraid. fromu the serious manner in which this
information was conveyed to ie, and judging the
weight to be attachied to it from the nianuer in
which it was imparted, that unless lie dii something
very soon lie ioul be liable to hear of a serious
accident, probably involving thelossof life. He
aiff;ecteto u treat the matter lighitly. He said these
section-men were in ithe habit oif mnakiiig Iu) that
kind of story in order to get a better class of rails
but, fron the manner in which t.hey told me thie, I
an satisfiel that it is essential for the safety of the
lives of 'the passengers on that road that these old
rails, which were very liglht at the first-as the
chief engineer will tell you, fori he was the contractor
for the r'oad-shîould be removed, as they are abso-
lutely uiltit for use. I think the lion. gentleman
shoull see, if it is possible, that the remnainîing
portion of the road should be relaid with steel rails.

MrI. BOW ELL. I will call the attention of the
chief engineer to the statement the lion. gentleman
lias made and to the importance of having an im-
mediate report upon the state of the road in order
to prevent the accidents which lie fears may
Occuir.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) 1 called attention at a
previous stage of the session to the fact that, while
I nade these stateinents, the departient had been
officially iniforned by the superintendent that the
condition of the road was excellent. I said I had
gone over the road and I believed that to be true as
to the general condition of the road, but that, if it
embraced the rails, it would be misleading the de-
partnent, and that the chief engineer should be
asked to report upon the subject.

Mir. BOWELL. One would scarcely conceive it
possible that the chief superintendent would report

Mir. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

the road in an excellent condition if the rails were
lot fit to be run u0pon1.

Expenses connected-withî the drill and
training of the Militi..........S25,000

Sir RICHARD DCARTWRIGHT. No doubt the
Minister of Militia received all imaginable varieties
of counsel last iight, but every hon. gentleman whîo
spoke, I think, agreed that whether I had been a

1 little too severe on these camps of instruction in
alleging that, practically. they only gave tire or six
daVs' instruction, there was very little doubt that.
in so faim as the rural battalions were concemned, the
time for drill, spread, as it was, over intervals of two
years, was far too short to be o>f practical service.
Now, the lion. Minister, in the few remarks lie
made, admitted that it was true, but lie did not
appear to liave considered amy practical plan for
amendling thait fault. All lie said was that if lie
iad plenty of imiey at his disposail he would give

longer instruction, and keep tlihei out foir 15 or 16
dalys if lie could. Now, I have sonie doubts whîet lier
we can afforil to spcnd imore money, ailthough
we miglt use it better. After ail, a million
and a-quarter liere, and seven or eiglht. huundred'
thousand iin the North-West, is a large proportioi
of our available resources-altogether about two
millions a vear, not to speak of the expenses of
headqu arters here-about two hundred thousaind
dollars, I lare say. As I say, two million dollars
is a large proportion of our available funds at the
disposal Of the Finance Minister, which, as every-
body knîows, are v"astly less thlanu the nominal fuids,
owiing to the immense amount of our fixed charges.
Thie question, I think, will resolve itself into this
Whlîether this million ani a-quarter could not he
better expended. Now, without desirinig to speak
authoritatively on this subject, in particular ili the
presence of thme lion. inember for West Toronto
(Mr. Denison), I really thiink that the Government
ouglht to consider une, or two, or three plans-eithîer
they ouglht to reduce the nunber of the iilitia to
suchi strength as would enah!e the for'ce, sich as it
is, to be kept in a state of reasonable efficiency hy
passing, as has been done in other countries,
successive terims of three or five years, or whatever
time the men choose to serve. Or they nighît aîdopt
another plai which has ai good deal to recommînenid
it, they miglit insist on the commîissioned and nionî-
comimissioned officers being drilled and ¡kept

in a state - of reasonîable etficiency every
year, even if it was not found practicable
to sumimîon aill the mien of the rural bat-
talions. I think we might also, without detri-
ment to the service, make a pretty decided division
between the city corps and tle rural battalions ;
they could be treated, without detrinent to the
mîîilitiaî s-ervice, iii a different way. There is no
doubt thiat these city corps are very desirable to
imaintain for mnany reasons, wholly apairt from the
question of our being called upon to fight for our
lives and our country against our neigh bours to
the south of us. There is no doubt that when you
have large cities in which there is apt to be ant
elemenît developed more or less dangerous, it is iii
the interest of the cities in particular, and of the
country in general, that in these large places a
tolerable military force sliould be, in case of emer-
gency, at the disposal of the civil authorities, and
boti here and elsewhere good resuilts have arisen
fromn that precaution. I do think that the Minis-
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ter, on his own showing, stands confessed as not
believing in the etticiency of the systemi as nîow
adiministered. As I understand, we are now at-
tempting to ininitain a force of about 40,000 men.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 37,0M.

Sir RICHA )RD CARTW RIGH T. Now, I re-
cognize the political difliculty whiclh st-ands in the
ýIinister's wav, if lie attempts to reduce this force.
Thliat is no (oubt a practical difticulty, althlough it
oughlit. lot to exist iii dealing wit h military matters.
1ut, le our force large or smail, it should be made.
efficient. Vith respect to what I said about
camiips, I aml well aware that there are camps aral
camps. I an well aware there are soie canps iii
which a creditable exhibit is made on the part of
our volunteer soliers : but there are other camps
of which that cannot be said, aid in which, unîless
I have been most grie-vously misinformîed, the public
mîîonîey used to inaintain thiei, is nearly altogethier
,wasted. As far as instruction inmarksmanship
and ritle shooting is c(oicerIie(l, I ieed not tell the
Minister, and I need not tell anyone who has wit-
nessed the perfornanice of our volunteers, that it is
iuposs4ible to give it in the space of time at our
disposal : and now-a-days, although, as I have said,
I venture any renarks on military subjeets with
deferenîce, I have no doubt that the efficiency of
any sucih force depends iii a very large degree oui
the skill iii the use of the rifle obtained by the
individual soldier, and that is tending to be the
case more and more. I raised the question iin a
tentative fashion last night, and I thiunk the Govern-
iment-they cati (o it now-shiould seriously con-
sider whether they will not adopt some oie or othier
alternative systens, if they see fit to coie down aid
demand more money, if the Minister of Finance
and the Minister of Militia can inake it up bet.ween
them. If, as I rather suspect, the lion. gentlemau
lias to mîîake the most of the mîonkey at his disposal
now, then I thiink it is high time for himuî to con-
sider what course lie will ado whethlîer lie will
enlarge the vote at his disposail by reducing some of
tliese other estimates, although they may be good
in their way, and reduce the vote for somte o? the
fixed forces: or whether lie will reduce the nuimber
of the militia corps to such a point that lie can get
fair instruction for all ; or whether lie will try the
plan of keeping the skeleton organization of non-
onunissioned or coimissioned .otticers in a higlh

state of efliciency. I am not prepared to say off-hanid
whichi would prove the best in the end, but the
present systein is pre-eiiiinentlyi unsatisfactory, and
some eflort should ble made to get more value for
our money than we do under the present systemiî.

Mir, I)ENISON. I an glad the lion. nember
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) lias
somewhat îm>dified the remarks le made last nîighît.
Knowing the great interest he always takes in
militia natters, I was rather surprised to find himn
pitchiig into the camps as lie did. But the hon.
«entleman has qualified his criticismu to-day by
sayinîg there are ,." camps and camps," and in tithat
he is no doubt correct. I have tiot attended the
camp at Kingston, but I have alhnost every year
atteiided the camp at iNiagaraL, and I can testify
strongly to the good effect it has on that portion of
the militia force of Canada. I night say with
respect to the renark made that the day going to
camp and the day returning fron camp are wasted
is hardly correct. It nust be remnembered that it

is part of an otlicei's duty to kiow hiow to entrain
and detrain his men. A fturther part of his ,work is
to instrumct his men how to pitchi their tents, and this
is part. of thiework on the tirst day. This is a moliSt imiu-
portant. part oIf his dity, aid the inlei learn to d it
qiuickly lv practice. The sanme remnark applies to tlie
t ask of strikinîgtenîts,whiich is also part ofîtheir duty.
After a few days' practice it is a.stonishing how the
men imlprove, and do the work rapily'% and etti.
ciently that was at ti-st so ditticuilt. Altogether, the
duties in camp, evein for theshiort timeî wehaveat dis-
posal, lia ve a most valuable effect. on the men. Person-
ally I shiould like to see the timte increased t u1 r 0
days ;,but before ve endeavourm- to seciure a longer
tiie, we must have all the mîilitia drilleil. For
mnyself 1 am rtroigly opposed to hîavinîg tet- force
reduced ; in fact. my idea has always been that the
force shiould be increased. Wherethlere are loeali-
ties which desire to raise battalions or companies
the Governmiient shiould authorize theim to do so,
because we c-annot hope to have too large an otrai.
ization, foi- if we have trouble, as was referred to
the other night by the hon. member for South
Perth (Mmr. Trow),with our ineighbours to the south,
we could not. bave too large a force. It would be
necessarv, then, to have il large muiiniiber of trained
otticers, and that wvas the reason I suggested the
other day that if we could enîgraft on the present

f scheie soiie such system as we had before, it
wouli be advantageous to us to have those men in
oui- idiist. No doubt somne menr woul go iito the
schools for the pul-pose of getting the 5 . Even so;
those going through the schools would acquire a
taste ftoîr military matters and take au interest in
the force and join ouir battalions, aid repay the
amountof money thatmightbeexpended in that way.
Further, those men whio would enter-the force for tho
S50 would not leave Canada,aid they woulîl possess
the knowledge. and in case of trouble they would
come into the -anks and do good service. I think
the wvhole force shtould be drilled. Everv session I
have pressed on the attention of the liniste- of
Militia and the Hlouse the desiraihty of drilling the
rural corps as well as the city corps. 'he rural
corps. as ai matter of fact, have not the saine
advaîîtages as city corps possess. The city coirps,
having drill halls, can turnm ot at niglit and -ill
with very little loss to theiselves, while the ru-al
corps are ttable to drill at night on account of the
companies beiig scattered, and the distance the nicî
are f-omt conipainy headquarters. h'lie ru-al corps,
therefore, require to be concentrated in camps
and drilled every year more than the citvcorps,
nlot that I mi saying but what they shouli adl drill.
I hope next year theM Minister of Militia will press
the sulject 011 his colleagues and secuîre the grant-
ing of a sulfficient slum to drill the whole militia.
Possibly he may be able to curtail some of ithe x-
penditure on the staff. I know our late Premier
frequently said we hail too large a staff. It seems
a large sum to speid ont of 81,225,000 nearly
81,o00n000o staff and paraphiernalia.. if I mnay lise
the term, while only 5250,000 really goes to pay
the driling of the umihitia. By aI a<lditionial grant
of $50,000 we could obtain muci beiefit to the
force, and that stumn, added to $1 .20,000, is not a
large suni, w hile it vould dô a great deal to further
the interests of tie nilitia and enable all the corps
to drili.

Si- ADOLPHE CARON. I have only a few words
to say in addition to whbat hias beenu said by the hon,
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membiter for West Toronto (Mr. Denison). Like the
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cari-
wright I lappen tc le a lavynan. and inidiscussing
tiese matters I take advantage of the advice of the
hon. mebti- fori West Toronto and otier military
miien wlo happen to be iii the House. I can tell that
hon. gentleman that, in so far as I have been able
to collect opinions the coisensus of opinion of
those whoa have followed the progress and develop-
ment of our force froim vear to year, is that we
slhould have annual drill for the whole force,
whatever that force may be. hie hon. gentleman
ha spoken of the expensive staff. Ever since I
have been Minister I have viewed the natter from
the saine standpoint as lie views it, and, following
that couise I have reduced the expenses of the staff
by upwa-.s of 1-Sl1,00) per anînum. I cousider it is
not necessary to have an expensive staff; but when
the lion. genteman speaks of the greatest portion
of the moey voted going to the staff, I am unable
to agree witlh imîj.

Mr. UENISON. I neant the permanent schools
and all.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I do not call the per-
mnent schools part of the staff. I call the
permanent schools training schools, which permit
our otticers to qualify by receiving certificates to
obtain commissions. I consider that for the
amoulnt of monev we have expended on the force,
Canada eau be pr-oud indeed of the force as it now
stuids. I should like to have more days' drill than
we have at present, but I believe that, if w-e have
twelve days' drill anuailly, w-ith the aptitude of
Canadians for military training, we wvill have a
force that will be unjequalledl for the purpose we
require it in this country, more for protection at
home than for offensive purposes

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). It would be no use for
that purpose.

Sir A DOLPH E CARON,--but merelv as the lion.
miiemîber foi- South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
has inîdicated, for use in great centres where it may
be necessary at a umoient's notice to call out an
organizeml iilitary force. I consider that we have
a force that really we wouldt not have paid too
much for the service which they would Le
called uponi to render. Vhenever they have Leen
called upon they have doue their duty iii a ianner
that Canada ean be proud of, and I thinik that if
Parl-iamnent in its liberality, and my lion. friend
and colleague the Minister of Finance who is
always prepared to accede to any fair proposition,
agrees to add to the present vote for drill pu-poses,

175,k() next ear, that. would permit us to drill
the wlole force, the rural and city battalious, and
I think it wouil be an immense benefit to Canada.
These are the views I entertain, and I lelieve I un
expressing the views also of all those who have
taken an interest in the force and have looked into
the question.

Nr. DICK EY. I would like to ask the Minlister
if it wvould not be possible in Nova Scotia, wiere
the railways are owned chiefly by the Governmient,
to furnish free passes over the railways to those
going to the annual shooting coupetition. It would
not cost the .-overnmîeunt anything directly, and I
think that the House would be villing that the
(ove-î,nment railway should be put to that use, if
stieli ar-angenmenti s coûltI be made so as to prevent 1

Sir- ADOIiPHE CÀRON.

fraud and imîposition, by conftining the passes to
those going to the competition.

Sir AIDOLPHE CARON. In uniform?

Mir. DICKEY. Yes. in uniform. i think it
wouIld be a gr-eut bon)01 to the mîîei thuemselves.
It would increase the attendauce, show an interest
on the part of the (Goverînment iii tihese comîpeti-
tionis, and it woulid do a great service without
costingr the count.ry anything. I hope thut the hon.
iMinister of Militia wvill consult with the Minister
of Railways, and see if an arrau-nement of that sort
cannot be coine to.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have beei asked by
several of the otticers of the companies iii Priinice
Etdward Isami to urge upon the îmilitary author-
ities the absolute necessity for pe-mitting> these
rural battalions to drill ut local headtualtrlters
instead of goinig into camp. The statements made
to me were that the mueun from rural districts would
not go to camp. and that the companies, under the
present system, ai-e dwindling to ntthinîg. I am
not persoially n a position to know whether these

represeutations meet the approval of the highlier
authorities or not, but they come to me frm a
number of the captains of the several companties.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I shall suLbmit the
matter to the Major Genîeral Commandinîg for cont-
sideration.

M-. PATTERSON (Colchester). I wish to draw
the attention of the Colnunittee for a moimenit to a
matter whieh lihas .een referred to hv the hton.
member for iuberland (Mr. Dickey), that iii
relation to militiamenu iii the Province of Nova
Scotia getting passes over the (overnment railways
to the provinicial shooting matches. Tiere appears
to be a very strange anomaly in refereice to t his
natter in connection with the militiamen of the
Province of Nova Scotia. The militiameni of the
City of Halifax can get to the Bedford shooting
range for practice, and oi all occiasionts that tlhey
appear in the railway depot in Halifax thev are
taken over the Intercolonial Railway free of charge,
for even ordinary practice, while the militiaman in
the County of Colchester, where we have some
crack shots, cannot get to the aimual match ut
Bedford without putting his hainds iii his pockets
and paying his railw<ay fare to and froui Bedford
station. That is a matter that should receive soume
atteuition. The other day I broughit the matter to
the notice of the Minister of Railw-ays, and he re-
ferred nie very coolly to the Minister of Militia,aud
there the matter seems to stand. In the meanîtime
the provincial match has goue on antd the com-
petitors from the Couities of Colchester, Cumber-
lant and Pictou have had, oi the 1sth of this mîonth,
to pay their way to the BeIfordt provincial match
and back again. It does seem a strange thing that
while that is the practice with the rural militiamen,
that the militiamuen frou the City of Halifax can
go not ony to the provincial match. but to their
ordiînary practice, free of charge. i tdo thinîk this
is a matter whtich shouli receivé some attention
fromt the Miniister of Militia.

Mr. KAULBACH. I am lquite in accord with
the remarks which were made last eveinug by the
hon. member for Muskoka (Mr-. O'rien) and
others, and I ami also in accor-d with my respected
friend from Toroto West (Mr-. Deisont) with
regard to increased drill. It is called ainual drill,
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but very often we find that rural corps are not or-
iered to camp the seco&id vear, and the drill he-
comes biennial. Frequently. somne of the corps are
not fo>und in camp for three. or four, and, perhaps
five years. Last year I heard one hon. gentleman
say that his reginient had not been ont for six
vears. I feel satisIied that we shouli have anuial
drill and thaît a period of twelve days is quite short
enough. Remua&rks were maie last evening that we
had only ten days of drill. that tw o days were
lost in inarching in and out of eaiip, but I con-
tend that these two days are protitably employed.
The soldiers are taugh.t the drill of mardi-
ingt o() board the train, and of pitching and
stiking their tents. and whilst they are in
camp f-or the ten days, they are actively employed
froiî earlv morn uail dewy eve, up to ten
o'clock at night. There is no time lo st, and
when they return, as I know fromn experience
of the last camp, the men were so w-ell drilled that
they felt they vere quite equal, and I felt myself
that they wvere ail but equal, to regularly trained
soldiers. WVhen we find that. two ers elause
before they are hrought into camp again, man<ny of
these men are so wanting or non-possessed of the
drill they had learned. that they are as awkward
as if they hail never been put through drill before.
I quite agree with the reoarks of one of the gentle-
men who spoke last night -with regard to the
training of children and young men in the connon
day schools. I feel that a very great deal of the
timue that now is occupied by children at physical
exercise. known as recess, eould be profitably e m-
ployed iii the training of these children to a knîoiw-
ledge of milit.ary drill. such as position, marching,
facings. formation of sections, sub-divisions. anid, I
mnay say, ordiiary companv drill.- They coul ble
taught tthis within the building, or o>tside, weather
periitting, for say, fifteen or twenty minutes each
day, and thus fornm a miniature army, physically
beineticial and practically most essential, as it woul
place the children in that position that. they would
move along with an easy and graîceful carriage andi
with ai mlalrtial-like, soldierily-beariig that would
show its effects in after years. We would feel
that these vouths, receiving military instruction in
that way, both theory and practice being imparted
to thein, would not lie unindful of that tuition
or knowledge when they grew up : and as soldiers
going into camp or in ordinary drill, would be more
apt to receive instruction from their superior otiicers
than if they hiad never received any in the schools.
I strongly urge that some ieaisure be taken wherebv
training mîay be given in that way at the day
schools. Thus we should have a nucleus at ail
tinmes for the regular army, ani recruits could. withI
verv little instruction or training, he placed in a
position to be ready for active service. I urge
strongly, I repeat. that instead of having biennial
drill, we should havei annual drill of not less than
twelve days.

Mr. FLINT. A few minutes ago, while another
iten vas under consideration, I intended to make
somte remaiks on the general subject of the expen-
dittre on the militiai service. We have hail several
interestingr discussions in this House, participated
in largely by gentlemen cotnected with the military
force ; and, as one who knows scarcely anything of
the technicalities of this question, I listened with a
great deal of interest, and I may aîdd instruction,

to those discussions. We are aware. however. that
there is a tendency aniong specialists of all kinds
to' get graiIiially into their mind a strong prepeos-
session in favour of their particular h1olhv : and I
am), afraid that, in connection with the present

rganizaition of the forces in Canada, there is a
strong tendency among nilitary othcers, a natural
tendenîcv, no doubt. to look abinost entirelv on oe
side of this imtportant subject. I amu glal. lowever,
ithat the Government lias been able hitherto to re-
sist the strong pressure put uipon them by the
m1ilitia otiecers. accompanied vitih ai great dleal of
earnestness, ability, and I believe patriîotism, to ex-
tend the operations of theMilitia Department and to
afdl totheexpendituresin connection iwith thtemilitia
force. Itisgratify ing toknow thtat titis yeaîrt hecreisu n
the whole a decrease in the estimates for militia
puirposes. Though knowing vlhat I do, aud after
iearing these discussions, I would not advocate aiv
further reluction in the militia estimiiatel-, vet I
wuild say as a laynan. that I believe that o'i the
part of a large tîn mer of the people of this countrv
who do not symnpaîtiize witi the militia otticers on
this subject, there is and wîill be a strong feeling of
o)position to any further increase in our militia
expenditure. I will not go into any of the details
diwelt upon by several of the hon. geitlemeuN wh11o
have spoken, as to how best to admintister the verv
generuis fund which Parliamtent lias placed at the
disposailof the departmneit. This fund has increased
quite rapidly, From 184 to 1879 it was on the
aiveratge in the nueighbourhood of 7S-90,000, : and we
all knîow that in the discussion of the finaicial
affiairs of the country during that petiod, the A<lhnin-
istration of that day- w-ere severely criticized for
the slight increase which they made fron tinte to
tine in the imilitia expenditure.

Mr. I>ENISON. It is very little more than it
was at Conlfederation.

Mn. FLINT. A certain ainount of increase is
aîhno<t iievitable in consequence of the develop-
ment of the country ; but that expeitture, lairge
as it was and criticized ais it was, continued to
increase during the next period. It increaseid on
the average somethiig over $5,000 per u annumi
and ait the present tinte w-e are spenuding on the
average about 1i,25,00 a year. Now, I think
the iMilitia l)epartment-and I tender the advice
witlh all deferenece to the opinion of the militia
otticers and the speciaîlists iin that departmilent-
wvill do vell to nake tieir arrangements witih
regad to perfecting the etiiciency of the lepart-
mient, with reference to the view that it is verv
inadvisable to ask for any appreciable increase ni
the appropriation. Tiere lias been a great deal of
discussion, aind of ai valiuahle character, in regard
to aiiiual drill or biennial drill: an1d I must sav
that I have been very mucih i impressed in favioui- ot
ain ainnual drill. But I thinîk that soueu neans
-muîst be employed by Ivhicli a smaller numiber
of men nay be drillel aînmually and a saving
iust be effected in soute othier- direction in
orler to keep the appropriation within the preseit
figur-e. I think the arguments for annual drill
are almost unansîwerable : and ais a laivmuan I
would only say, fron wha1t I have leatned in
this discussion and f-rom <other sui-ces, that, in my
opinion. which I thinik is concur-edii in by a great
maniuy persons who do not profess to be technically
inîforned on military mtatters, the true policy of
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this country is in the direction of educating and
training efficient. otieers and drilli masters. I think
tiat with a small trained force, snaller even than
wvlat we have at, the present time. anti withî otticers
capable of taking recruits and drilling them, the
'est initerests of the country will be served. This

discussioi on military matters mîust have reference
to iithiulties of sole kind lin which we may
pussibly be inivolved iin the future. It cannot be
coniteded that. owi g to popular outlbzreaks iii
certain locat.lities, from th peculiar circuistanles
iii those localiti es, the Dominiioi of Canada is, ii
the course of the future, likely to becoime involved
in any very large military operations. he only
nation with which we are at all likely to coIle iito
collision is of course the nation to the south of us*;,
an1d I think, speakiiig i the least moderate mianner

)f our populatioii and resources and abilities, it is
qlite idle for this Dominion to pretend that we are
spenliing imoey withany idea of being able to cope
wit h that populous and wealthy nation.

Nir. DENISON. I quite lisaîgree with you.
-\Ir. FLINT. I think the milita ry idea in Cai-

ada should be discouraged rather than encouraged.
\\ hile I agree that a mihitary organization. with
skeletoun regiuents aiil an efficient staff, together
with militarv schools, and, possibly, the annual
drill of a smuall numunber Of men, with the view of
making drill-iasters and offieers, ought to be the
true pOicv of the Adînumnstration, there ought not
to be any idea entertained that the people of the
ountry will be disps without stronger ireasoIIS

thaif hire hitherto been given, to place at the dis-
p'sal of the G'overnment any larger suins for these
puirposes thanî are now voted by Parliaient. I
thiuk, however, froi lhe discussions which have
itiaea thakei place iii this House, and the further

dasthat wdhbeplaced at thedisposal of the
Minister of \Iilitia b>y experts, that it is within the
1>oundk of possibility that greater etfliciency wili
be secured, even with the funds already at his
disposal, than we have at the preselît time. I desire
to express my high appreciation of the Militia
Departnent, aid with regard to the snazll local
cOrpS with vhich I amîî acquaimteti, I desire to say
that I believe they have in the main received such
encouragement from the ( overmnent as has contri-
buted very much to> their etEiiency ; antid I ain gra-
titied, as a private citizen, tonotice the compliments
paid that smîall force by those who have visitei our
neighlbourhood, fron tiie to tine, to inspect then.
I vill heartily concur in any legislation to bring
abolut greater etticieicy, providing it doesî'not in-
volve any considera>le icrease Cin the general
expenditure.

M\Ir. BOWELL. I desire to say a few words in
answer to the renarks of ny hon. friend the mem-
ber for Colchester, with reference to the granting of
passes to volunteers fromn Halifax to Bedford over
the lItercolonial Railway. The lion. gentleman, on
behalf of his constituents, the volunteers wlho are
in the habit of attending the annual sliooting
matches at. that place, applied for passes on the
tro<>unds he has stated. I made enquiry of the de-
partmient,and was inforned that passes were nlot
graiitedi upon any authority froum lheatiquarters.
No doubt mîy hon. fricnd has been informned differ-
enitly, but it is certainly without the knowledge of
the authorities here that these men were allowed
free passage. However, I will nake still further

Mr. FusNT.

enquiry into the natter. I may say tlat I fuilly
conctu iin the remarks mate by that hon. gentle-
man and others. that if the permission to travel
free were given to any portion of the volunteers of
Nova Scotia, it ouglht to be extended to all the
others. liy hon. friend said that I coolly referred
him te the ilinister of AMilitia. I kinow there had
been correspondence between the Departmiîent of
Raihas ani C auals and the Militia 1)epartment
on thtissubject :-and as far back as the tim-e when
-Sir Charles Tupper liatd charge of the Railway
llepart ue. at the instance of the Minister
of Ailitia, reduced the rates, and the matter
stanls iin that position ait present. Vitl refer-
ence to the suggiestion made by the lion. iembl.er
for Cumiherland, and others, tliat the roai sholti
be pheed at the disposal of all volunteers and
miltitamentravelling over it, tlat. is a matter
ihih would require very serious consideration.

ItJ is very well to sav thuat because it is a govern-
ment railway. it costs nothing: ;but the saie
argument w-ould apply witih e te saie force to the
carrying of the mails. Yoit uumiglt as well sav
that. there is no cecessity for chargmug the lPost
Ottice I)epartmîîent for carrying the mlajils. because
that is only takimog out of Jone pocket and ptiutitng
im the other. I do iot see wly the Mlitia
IDel)epart meut should not pay the fares of the
volunteers when they are carriet over our rail-
wav, as well the Postmaster (enieral for ithe Car-
riage of postal inatter: but if that systeî were
aulopted, v lion. colleague would have to ask for
a larger appropriation, and I have lit) douit. if
the generosity of his colleagues wouild leai thm to
give it to lîhmu, lie yould wilingly spen'd it. If,
liowever, lie were calletd on to pay the passages of
t.hose voliinteers who live along the lme o lthe
intercoloial Railway, I do not see how lie cul
refuse to pay for those vhîo travel over the (radii
Trunk Railway anîd other railways i other parts
of the Dominion. Thtis is a inatter which must
receive the attention of the department, as regaîrds
applying the one rile to all volunteers whether
they live in Halifax or in other sections. BJefobre
sitting down, I desire to dissent in loto froum the
renarks of the hon. nember for Yarmouth. have
no symîîpaîtlhy vith the sentiment lie expressei. If
there is any logic iii his reasoning, I cannt ntider-
stand how it is lie advocates the expenditure cf one
cent on the nilitia. To be consistent, lie shoult
oppose the expenditure of a dollar on the force. If
his idea is correct, that in case of an tditiculty
with the country to the soutl of us, agaist
which powerful a-nd wealthy nation, lie says,
it is absurd to suppose that we could do anything,
then we ought not to speid anything. R~ut, Sir,
the militia of Canada in the past hiave proved that
they are quite capable of defending tlieir hotes
and heartlhs and I 1believe that if. unfortunately,
which I trust inay never occur, they should ever
be callei upon to do what their forefathers
did, they will be quite preparetd to defend their
homes against any invader. It is inot logical for
gentlemen to stand up in this House aud urge
expenditure to perfect our inilitianen, and tlien,
in the sane breath, tell us that iio possible gocd
can resuilt therefrom. 1 am not prepared, if the
hon. gentleman is, in case we are thrcateiiei, no
natter froi what part of the world, to throw up.
the sponge and cry pecavi. I do iot thinl&thîat is
the spirit which actuates the people of Canada, and
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I hope the views entertained by the lion. gentle-
man are not. shared Ly any other iember of this
House.

%ir. BARRON. I wish to impress uîponî the
hon. Minister the impliortalce of having anuîn al
drill. That matter has been pressed by many
meImlbers, and I ai sure the lion. Minister will be
glad to see that its desirability is so generally
agreedutipo. I was muci ii pressed by the -ema-k
of the lhon. member for \lskokaî (Mr. OBrien),
last night, when eli said that the increase to the
countrv of expeiditure wiould îlot aliioiuit to more
thain 10 or 15 cents per head. If that be so, letis
have the anital drill. Iii my part of the country
the voluiteer vsyîstem is sutTerimy very seriously. I
know in particulatr of (oe oticer, a gentlenin wî-ho
stands verv higli iin the volunteer force who lihas
said to ume that lie will have to leave the force
unless the system of.annual drill is introduced,
because lie finds that whenhe lias to assemile his

en for di-ill under the bieniial svstemt, he lias to
lok foi- entirely iew men, and it is impossible to
keep Up his corps, which is a cavalry corIs. i hope
that a little more attention -will lie givein the rural
battalons, and that the lion. Minister's care will
lot colntinue to he ioniopolizèd Iv the citv bat-
talions.

Sir A)OLPHE CARON. I have only a word to
say iii ainsw-er to thlie hon. ibiler for Yarmouth
(Mr. Flint) whîo, I nmst aihunit, has been very fair
in bis criticisim of the anne ii which the dtepart-
ment has lbeen adininistered. I should like hii to
compare wlat we have at present to provide fo-
with wlat we had to provide for in 1874. Iln
1874 we liad oulyv two batteries, and now we
have all the otheîr trainin" sehools whiclh mnust
be pro-vidied for. I thlink, under the preseit.
svstemî, if the lion. gentlemnîan looks into ithe mîatter
with his ci'itical mîind, lie will find thaz; for. the
surplus of monev we are expendintI g to-day, we have
a svstemn which'iis nm1leh îmore coiplete aid whiclh
coiitributes more to the efliciencv of the force than
tuat which we liad in 1874. \Ve were then only
beginiiing t, anutd we have been progressing in that
respect, as we have been progressing in other
brauicles in Caniala. We have been trying to
mîake it more complete, and we believe that, tromiî
what we had expended and are expending to-day,
we have a systein wbicl is satisfactory ii its
results.

Royal M1ilitary College of Canmadai.....77,000W

Sir RICHARD) CARTWRI(G HT. Last night
tis item wiaîs touîchîed about lhalf past one. aînd tlere
was io possibility of liscussing it to any purpose
at tliat hour, so I let it aloie, on the unlderstanding
that, if a d.iseussioi were wantetd, it nighlt be hiad1
to-nighit. I have someîe questions to put to the lion.
gentleman iii egard to this matter. I would be
glad to know, in the fi-st place, what the uimber of
the graduatiing class was last year ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I have not that infor-
mation here, and I would ie speaking nierely froum
mnemory ; but I can produce the list of the gri-aduates
at any time.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Froni recol
lection, what do you suppose to be the number of
the graduatiug class of this year?

Sir ADOLPHR CAROX. I should not like to1
speak from nemory. Although the lion. gentle-
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imans recollection and mine nay differ, I think we
discussed this inatter for two hours last niiglt, ani

t had my officers be;e then.

SirRICHARDCARTW RhGHT. Allisions were
made to it last- night, but no iniformation was given,

as you iwill see froml the Debates.
Sir ADOLP>HE CARON. I know several allu-

siouns were iiiade to it. but n o allusion was
mllade to the number of iaduat es. However,
I can produce the list of those hviose nanes were
submnitted to Council, and who caine out at the last.
examination, without aniY trouble. f think itwas
betweei -.:2 and -25, but iwouLl not. lbe certain.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIOHf. vhat is the
nuimber of those who pa:ssed the matriculation
examtiinat ion thiiýsyear

*-Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I would not like to
:state that fromtî meniory. That is lot information
which iIliad in my bo<ok, but information which
comies into the departiment,1 bu i can produce it
at any tim1. I think the nuimber was about 10 or
1, b1ut I would not be sure.

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. That is about
onîe-half the.. nîumnber or thertealouts that the col-
lege was expected to receive. 1'hle hon. genitleian
knows -that the annual muatriculating class sîhouhl
be -4 or a little more-

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH'. Of course,
the late Governmîîent were responsible for institut-
img tie college, but. it was our intention, as an-
nounced at the tite, that, in addition to the four
commînissiois whîichl are given by the- Imnperial
authorities to the gradtuates i eacl iass, ait least
half -a-dozen of those who are iost proficient should
be griven a chance of entering the Canadian Civil

-ervice im connection either with the public works,
or the iounted police, or the indlitary service, or
soie other department for whichi they woul be
suited. and I lave always felt that, practically, an
injustice was done, if the college was to be con-
tmnued ait all, im not carryiig out that project: and
I believe also thait- it would have been very greatly
to the benefit of the people of Caniada if a consider-
ahle niumber of those graduates had been emlîoyed
In connection with Cnzadian public works. That
has bcen done mi other countries. I thimk that
lias been done iii connection with West Point
to the profit of Ie Aimerican service, aud
1 am perfectiv certain that these men, iost
Of vhom are receiving an education which
fits theim more or less for the position of
civil engineers, would be useful public servants,
and that their eiployiient would probably have
tended to miainrain ai highier standard of honour in
the Departmient of Public Works than lias prevaîiled,
as unfortunately we know to our cost. i think it
is not too late eveil now. I bave repeated that
request to the Ministers time and time again.
Since 1879, I thiik not a year lias elapsed when I
have not urged the expediency of offering a certain
n umber of posts in the Civil Service to the most

î deserving of those graduates, not with the desire to
blenefit themn, but because I think thîey would forn
that class of engineers which it would be nost de-
sirable to have in our public service. I an bound.
to say that the present Minister of Militia ha-s
endîeivoured, on several occasions, when lie was
allowed to have his way, to give posts to the
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graluates of lthe Military College, but no tling lias
been doue ii a regular or systeiatile fashion, and, if
that college is to be umainained, I think it would be
very desirale that lthat slhoul ble done. I intinated
last nigh1t what now repeat, tliat I have
reason to feai that the discipline and the
general - uticiencv of tiat institution is not
lbeing muainîtaiei at as high a staniardt as
it usedti Le, and1 I ad tiis now for th considera--
tion of the, Miinister and of lthe G'overunient. There
is n dioubt thev were actuated li a laudable de-
sire to save the public chest ülen thev raised the
annunal charge from I think SIM0 or .l50 to .15)0 or

but tlie Io. gent1tlemiian will observe that, hwv
raising, the fee to the present rate. there isno doubt
that. lie lhis piactically converted this college into
ain inst itutin where oilv tle better eliss, ir
rat ler I should say the wmealthier elass, are likelv
to send teir sons. Iu former tines, and w1hen tle
altinissiol fee w-as as low as I tiientiolled. the eloice
for iat riciiantts vas Auielh witder. It was a sort of
prtize in those days. and as the enitrane was ieter-
minîed hiv e eu petition, a inuch larger tield, so
to speak', was drawt upon for the perso1s who
were adihitted : and it is within mv own know-
ledge tiat stfe of t he most distuinuislied graduates
,whiil t-e left that eoullege wereI tle sns of farmers
aid Imlen ini n uomparatively poor eiremstnes,
whi i ertainly could not et ahitted l now.
Tliere is n ilbuht. as I 1iave'said,. tlai. altugh
the object of the 'overmnent may have been very
good in to save tle pullie trcasury, th'e:
practical etfect lias been to narro>w lthe field tif ad-î
Illission to a verv coisiderable degree. As to the
inanagueent, t.liat .i shall aleave to the ion. getle-
nan to investigiate. As to the question of the best1
mode of uilizing these young nien's services for
the benetit of Cmada, I respectfully subnit tliat it
is emiuently desirabl'.., particularly in view of the
fait tliat an immense numnbt er of them do niot r'e-
min in( Canada but are iow emupvloyed to my cer-
taii knîowlegte in the United States, that an~effoirt
shiottltl lbe made to retain a certain nmbler of. them
for tllehebeiietit of our publie service. I think that
th0ese tour comm1uissionîs II in the Ilperial service
hould be supplemented by a nioderate umiuîber-I

do not su mest more thani ialf a dozei-of posts in
the publicervice of Canada Ibeing gil en as a right
to the iost distingushed of the graduates. There
ouglit to Lie a graduating class varvingr froi 20 to
to 24 everyv ear, and we ought to have, as well as
the Imperiai service, the pick of these men for our
publie service. That is ail I desire to say upon
the subject.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I wisli the hon. gentle-
mati to recolleet that I have been speaking mnerely
from nemorv, and I would not wisli to be tied
down to the numbers I have given to-nighi t.. but on
Monday I cau lace ot ihe ramle ite list of those
who matrieuled and of those wvho passed
the tinal examination this year. As to the

canagment, I cau tell the lion. gentleman-
aId lie n tloubt niay know it as well as I do-
tiat ithe d most brilliant. class we have ever had in
the Royal Military College lias conie out this year
unuder telic present management. The cadets who
have left our college to seek in life the career for
which tieir training lias fitted thtemn, have left under
the iiost brilliant auspices. Now, Sir, it would
not le right, I thiik, for us, after the great advan-
tages which are conferred by the Royal Military

Sir RucuARD> CARTWRIGH[T.
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College upon those wlio are trained within its
walto saiy that heeause ia mani comies fr-om that

college, every positioni iI the public service atd iii
ltue force shouili beopenuto hit. I stated last

uiglht that I believe it to be a correct pi-cleiple to
give G ove-nient c(nunissions to cadets ani to
* itmiebers of the force who distin~ulel thlemselves
by past services whielh ('aiatia cannot foret. I look

)o1 the Royal Military College as an inîstitutinti of
wvhich Caiala mav well le prud but I do ot
tlhink we sholdit ftorget the services tif Ithe militia
force of the country vwho have for vears Leen ight-
inr the battles of'the countrV siile-lhanded,i and
Inider disadvantages hicli the cadets have niot
know NI v hIton. frient lic Nlinitistei of Marine lias
'rot ciaiets iii his tdelpairtiieit I have cadets i iv
dlepartmuent i and there are cadets iniii the ditfren't
leparttents of the coiutrv.

Si ICÇHA RI)CARTWVRlI.HT. Howi mîany ini

4ir ADOLPHE (1ARON. I cau tell the ihon.
genitlemani tliait here are six iI the >vernment
deliartients alonte. Iiint mydepartmneit. I have MI.
White, a cadet V wll carried honours iii the Royal

lihitary (ollege, and w-ho iccupies a veryp
ient atde respionsible positioi. Nuw, the ion.

g.enitleman lias spoken tif those who, after leaving
the ciollege. have gonie over to tlie States or to ot her
counitries. I ntellaii him that thev have not ceased
to remain strong ( aais, event after thev have
left this cou1try. ln 1885, whenthe troiiubles broke
ont iii the North-\\est I received telgrams fromu
every cadet. some of lieni occupyingpronunent
positionis aid receivig high. salaies. tendermg
their services tocanada. Now, Sir. I elaim that
the Roval Nlilitarv (Xillege is an insîiittution of
wlieh C(anada cai lie proid :I kntow tlat muy hou.
friend fron Southt xford views it i thiat light. I
believe that everv dav we aire gratuallv dlming more
ant more for thte aed nts i that istitutiont but to
say that we shoiuld set aside all others who have
lot been tranied iI thai institution, but wlt are
deserving of conseration aitour ithands, i tlimk
woult be going too fat. I venture to sugrtest thiat
it voult iIot be to flit advaitage of the cole
itself, because the publie uigliht conîsider that we
were traii1g up thtese youtng muen as a privileged
class. whereas uin countury e have uno pivileged
classes. I Can tell the ion. gentlemtan ithat I hîîope
to lay upont the Table, wlien we mteet agami, a hist
of the cadets who have beenlei miatriculated antd
grauaed.

Resolutions coicuri-red in.
Sir JOHN THIOM PSON moved the adjourimtentt

of the House.
Meotion agreed to and House adjourted at

11.35 p.m.

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

NoN Day, 24th Augutst, 1891.

'he SPEAK took the Chair at Tiree o'clock.

Pl aaYvEs.

LT.-COLONEL WM. HERCHMER.
Mr. AMYOT asked, Has the ion. the Minister

of Justice received the letter- referred to in the fol-
lowiig comuniuication, to wit :-
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bMAC. A -9AL YOTt?. M .Au astàl. 1
6ib% tairai%Ç%. 91

bi : cSM-4-I ikec u it c.uîI~f 2--tlîJuly that. (dur-
ilîg tue .debate on NMr. 1 miîsîîîîotîsionfr titia
enj(uiry jut Ciio isItme lerî'bnier's eudultet. ytî)u read
front a letter i'îîblislied ii i <r.aîd traneiateti iii-

tb tie 3aeeî ,as.ilii îvlliirl i ias staîîed liat col.-
lercliiner said ltu Iiîivt tor Staîrnes tuat ail Freîî,hnetn
b-ilre ss totfl. -aud amiti etofî-s. 1 aise

see thai Sir Joihn Th*fliîson eumairketLtliat 'oft'course nu
tufficer eotiltl rema:iîîin ztue service f' the' Gove.ruent ant
hotir wliîi lias usuti siieli Iîg:g as flie hu. meinbr lias
i'caî'ifrtîîîîtli:ît Ja per.' ýn ''Cl

Iliethe» îguet!otlitos ayiyt Ii l ianttursud ol
Hlereluer had ever beeik eliarget with tusitig tliat ltuî-
guzige. Iuîid, rstîicd tditthne c hiapre biailapiîlied nu aîîî-
ot ber oftuî'er ofttii,:zaiîC »ainîe, wliie. îot ouily emîpliatit-al-
1'- den1il . Ilut tendt',Ii's (ba:th in iiieaing it. .1s to
etýbl. Ilercbuimer. -.tltlitîi iiir i tuîlers«t.-iid tlîat thte clizir e
%vas5 lit.iî alande aîziiiist iîîîi, lit.'is ready te îestify iuder
(baili I.î.'tXrt.' ny tribunal ibat. lie îîeî'er iuset ti sli

bdSir JohlniîTlinison lias eî-ideiîîlv eîîî'us'd.. W.
Ilerehittiie. Cîîîsier withliLt.-Co( 'it. îî.lereliîîîer,

Asi.stanît Cininiîssiuuîer. I lire iritteuIi lii-îîs tmailtut
Sir Jîîliiîi'ltuîiîîî. disîhîcly chargiliîg 't.-couî. %Wm.
Ilereliiuiuer. AssatCoiîînissiotier N . 1 P.itlh hliai--

illî-- madti se tii' sucli hligîiage te u spleetir tariesat
tijis post. I have ails'> ffercîl na preîvî' jl « u'iv itiiesses
irliçb wre'tiiere.

I liav-t, lstc sî:îted te hitu tiat Col. lie.rehiuer zid-
uiîitted l r"'Mr. Fred. Whitue tliat lie. useul that laîîgîuage,
givitig aiz his excu.îsi' Ilat lie mis druîîk at. thte tinte.

%Ir. Fru'! %Vliite is ii til,îtssezzsiuhi et'the fluets ii,

4Noir îhair -Joliui Tliuîipson hbas st1tetit u o:îfeilcer
whoc maztli si'et'f haut lanuage i-culd luit renain in ftlit.

Seriee ofut'tht.' Guti-tuuîit îaitu1,.L andti tt t Ile pruet'
tli:it Col. 1lerî'hiiîerli naki'et.' ut il i1 ait litl, tlîere i.,
oîîly mieî coiurs('e. i e t te Gt'i'eriuiiî'uit.

-1I ment iolied tui Sir Jtohn Tlit)iîiiîîîs.i tliat 1 îias writilîg

Altir iugliI mark theiieuî-e % t.'' rivaute ' I gi-e -cîî
lea-ie. as I gave' Sir Joîbn Thiiiiîîîin. to uîî:uk.e wliateî-er
ulse 'L' il yîaa îîauy et' tit.

youris tî'îly.
"*C. E. D. WOIOD.

1Do Ile t t.vernilinent initeil ho take amny action ini
thll' uîattei'? Nv lit act ion ilo t liev intend hta( zke ý

ir.1l0HX T1,11 iPS0ýN. Iliave receivedtu le
le.tteci u'ferredt «iniiithat letter. firontte editor tif
the Nleed<ot/.miking dtha rgauie.It i; net
c.orret. -saiz tittetivl ii .thuait. I coniflsed L. NNV.
1-Irehîncu'. ('ouîu1uni wuie.îith. Lient. -Cioi. %N.
Hereliimel'. On Ile eoltî'ary, I nsi tcd nît.- on

thle chiamu'e I'eini.- uîmade iii Itle 1{îînsc is"it wils
aiaîîttie(iiiis(n Cî' onfusion hIlad lbele

mife Iby Illie %gentleîitiui îakitîgIlhe chante 01-o';,
the nt'sae'fî'eîîî vhich lie 1 îî.aniistateil
then:i lîah it t h wu ira nt truc azis fatit sthe,
Coinlinîis:sibiei' r as ciîicei'uicd, ilîîîl lîzad liecî veu-v
eiipha),tiecallv deuiedilb l'le h Assistinit Cuîs
sioiici. w'ihistated that lue 'ias pieitr î1eny it
tîpon tuatli. As soon as 1I."Uceivetl Itle letter fronutu
Illc editor tif Ithe Mleleod ((Czt-tt, which i k;uefeured
te iin the. letter out Ile Not ice papbel, I -sent his letter
te UIl Fii'st. Minister who(ý lias c'hamrge of the
N.Moiuiteil Police, aiil lie iniiieiiaýtely cliasetI the>

ottieer î'efer-îetlte. Mu'Ni. Herchiiiieu', thec Assistant.
comuii.ssiexîcu'. te lie calicul on te answei- tht> chargre.

Mr. Herclînere iuisweî' iâ iianeiplîattic denialecf
the tr'uth of thte statemient.- He says thuuit in ri-la-
tion to certatin oticers of 0110 (if the Imittations front
Quehec, lie ide uise of very strommglamguaeiii

cexseijuenî.c o.f iiisults mni outragres whieh lie
affleges -e'epeî'pet.ratet.lbii.iimuîai lu is failily 1by

thieun : tlîat lie uiade uncse allusions to thme
Fî'elnch Cauuî.-t.l imue, ou' People, or offlecers as za.
'i-bole chîss, aniidtitit in relation to that hînglcuagre

&N135

lie pliei immtltli;ttelV t It'la epr)1eSct ;t iVk' Of
Ille Province of Quelb'c whio 'vs pestlt. a1IMd that
hlis apologiw ~as at'pted. . Rut. in i jîîcof
Ille expiitless of thu di ill nit tlit- otlr r ov
it, Ille First . Miiiister li a', Iitretùttei that thatt lîlatter

shahII l'e ilIVVZtigaý-tl Witllh tiier1iî&terz; reklaiiît-.
tçb Ille N()lnttdl oliee. whleu tlleit.,ii stillaion
tikkes place iîext filIl.

PRINCE El)NVAR>% )ISLAND) TUNNEL~

mr. \v }I(foilr M. ý1).EsP.1'. ,.1. jas.ke t4

preeent siiiiituer atiy. and whazt. avt ion 'it h ept
to tlle report îîal* ieIv Sir )oux kb.il Ill te

liob.it nil ht 'ue iI'îiLBdiudlauid <idi
Ille lllaiîlaîîd * Is it îtpse haît aliv flrthler
ZsIl vevs ;Or Iiq1j1t 4iltIl. eîilt., uor liail Nviîl

isettiI stituiuît.'i. or îiy ither uid wlat step,-
taeitiobtain îruiate dtat pon vhidi ruvijaile

est ililates of thle eost .t'otl t.' asvd 1
ýN . vS'ER. The ýtbvet*rIiut t tiCS 11>1 iiei

tilluriug . lisezelit saînier tii taki.. uv fat lier
at iton wvillh respect to Ille reporti iîîad.ql-iv Sir
1)oulgIzss ;Fox onit.'lleeltnnel lîetwîevîl
Prince Edward Islin.'and Ille iuî.iiilzitil. ttier

tllia i.t e011idl- 'it. l711W uiittel' ri.fVlekro in iteI L
:scoîlid part of ttleqîîez4ioîî is aise îîifferthe ivconi-
eider-ation of the & overmîiltAit.

CAIR R A4 1-F.0F -\lA ILS laX.Ç 1lRITIS II COLI-
U N 1111A.

MNI IULLN Sked, 1. Wolias the.' cou-
tracett fur earrviîg Ille mails Iîeretven .Xshctroft and
iktrkerville, aî Asievoft, ,Clintits a uîd Lillmbet, ini
i-11irisli LColuiîi.lîia t If the CouLtacî etis lîeld l'yia
corpoiration, wwhat are Itle nines of tllie ietr

anti( copoato-2. \Vhlut zauuîonnt is paitifor hIe
sel-vice lidîer the respcticoti'aets 3 :. The.

st-er ie l attue 1 til,;istIle.'t'-eIletl ' 4. Wî
UIl Contraet let Iîy tender' , Was the t.bNloesýt
tender zacceptvti ? 6. Wiliil d tot.s the emntraet ex-
pire

Mi-. HAttA. I T 1 riti.4h Cî>hmîîdia Ex-
press (oipn.Tlie, nainies of tIlle direectorsz are
not ktîown. -2. Thiere i::îîlv 'uic conit raet fori. Ihtts

services. le im ae of panvîllnt wzl $2.o& frontî
lst of Jul, 188. t(b Ithe 3&0tlî.1le, 1814>. anti
8:30500 for tlle rest of tlle teriî.wlicli Vîîdsoi

tlle 3ttof -11.Ine 19.3. *lri-weekly cadli waN
lbet.weeii Aslicrîîft Station anti Ulittn, a distance
oif thii-tv-twt) miles. NVeeklv -eael i way Lbetweîîi

(Ijiton auJau 1,tkerville. ai taceof tîvu huî-
drcd auJandtiftv miles. \Vvekly het wccn Clinitoît

anti Lillooet, ai isýtanie of for.tv-scýveniikls. 4.
The coutract was let liv teitr;. 5. The Ilowest
tender wî%aýî accepteil. 6. 'lliecocutrtet. expires un

THE KElIIT77.

mr. *TR0oV(for MMrî. t.i.-) iskeil. Wf.,a~
ves.sel kti-Nv tas trie Ketirciin i the service of tlle
(Covertnint. ai. anv tinte silice tIlle 30t h J'une, I 889?
If so, wlîat ias thi natt iLetof SUiCs erViCe citi W-hit
WZIS paid for t le luse of tie vessel ?

Mr iEWDN EV. 'T'le Police Pettrol lxit Kêc-
ewi was lînjit at Selkirk ili wiuter of 1888-$9 for

( overmiiencît of Keewatin -. ueciveti andi paiti for ini
spring c f 1889 by (4governîeut ; lîasbeeîî inservice ini
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I S89. 1890: a.nd tliis yeair wlecver retiuiired ti pre-
vent introduction f iiitixicanits , tranlsport North-

West Nloîunted Po1 liueluIid pat n. l ini sspectedl wteri,
ildI is l ii i.1 il p' t steli .service ullier Oi<lers of Ili-

eor Iin.i. Nitluing was paid frl use <of KJ
-iglj. which(A iwas built for uiml is the property of

E ;< vernnîent. ~

THK ER'E; INA EA /El.

MIr. TROW (for .NIr. T.wx) asked, What is te
tlltal a i lit paid by the Gvernthmen to the Regina
/.. ,,''1- ftr printiig aid1 alvelrtisin inc 188;?

Mir. CHA . PL .A U. Fîroni ist July, 1886, to :tih
.11un,1v I1890. .vend sis of ioIe, the letail of
whicl inîîav lie fo .îîîîl in the Atîlitr (ueneral's

i. eprts. <>f the total paid. i. S.488.19 w-as for adver-
tisinîg, ainI 55 ipassed ithrioiglh the books, of the
Printi., I)epartilelit here. The biaialance was cer-
titiel aîinl set!ted at Regina. Since 30th .unie,
I89). $315.7<; for advertisiing, aîiî 75.25j for print-.
ing. Ihave bei ipassed by the Printing Unreu.

WODSUPPLY F0R1PUBLICHUL NG.

.\Ir. L A N EKIN askeId. Fias Nir. .oJhîn
Heniev theie coîit ract for supplying wool for h.leatiig

the P>ulblic buîI1,ildings iii Ottawa ? If so, wlien ldi
lie first receivte it, a lilwais it by public tender '
Hfw I. 'îîi £ lidi the conitract ri ? lias it siice

bei lenewe. ail how often ? If s waîs it Iby
puitloIic teiider, and at u hat price per cord '

Sir ..OU N T1H.\PISON. Mr. .olh Heney
lias the c.oultract for supving wool for h1eating
the Public liildings at Ottawa. Ir. Heiev Was
first awarddthe contract foi woil supply' after
a call for teiders, on the 27th October, I1868, for

tliree years. This contract was subsequentl con- i
tilnuel to himî tio the 21st IDeember, 1872, wlien
teinders were agaii called, amd lite was awarded
the coitract. On the 2 ith Octoier, 1874, al con-
tract was atgain entered inîto witui hiun fGr (ie.
two or three yeatrs. In Marci, 1879, a .cntract I

was auai inade with iî'. . he contracts of 1868, I
1872. 1874, ani I1879 were awarded after a call for j
public temders. .The agreeunents of 187 1 and 1878

were extelnions of one year. aîutlorized lby Orders
iii Coincil. On the ith larc. 1881, the wood
contravt was awarded to V. MCaffrey, after
public tenders : and by Order in Council of 7tli

Dcemberî, 183, this contract was conitinued mntil
1I885, whenniiewv tenders were called for. Tenders
were called for n ltic Il N larch, i1885, for i
supply of irewod.,l for three vears for Public1
Buildings. Ottawa. M. .\. Quiiin was the lowest 1

teiderer, and g.t the coitract ait 84.95 for rock 1
iaple, and >4.75 fir iixed.. miardwood. n(.l the
1 th Ma. 88. ( an Order in Couicil was passedl

atllowing Quin to transfer lis conltract to Henîey,
i eiey tii carrV oult the contracit at the rates
stated ini Quiiis tender. hlie contract ranl froi
the Ist Sjeptember,1 885. to the lst Septenber,
1888. It. lhas been reneve. ti wice b • Order iii

C'îute.-on 7t.h )ecemi-er, 1886, for three years,
frin let september, 1888. to Ist Septeiiiber, 1891.1
and oi the 24th April. 18191, for three years frot
Ist septenIber, 1$91, to Ist September, 1894, ait I
the rates of Quin's tender, nainely, 84.05 for rock
maple and 84.75 for iixed iairdIwood.

Mr. DEwnsŽuEY.

RIDEAU CA NA L R ESE R V E LOTs.

.\r. LAi NERK IN asked, HoV niay lot.. <n( the
Rideau (anal reserve surrounding the basin. are
oceupic.d as piliig girouii by .\lr. .1>lohn IH.ev ?

How long lhas lie occup>ied1 tihei, and whaliat relit Per
lot dhies lie pay yearly i

\I-. ]) I.NEY. \I. Hl-îenhey occupies lots
nuiîîîb ers 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, part of 7, part of S, 9. anîd
part of M, ail on the west side Of the caalil. These
lots WCre ini possession of the .\lnItreal & Ottaiwa
iFoi-wm·diîîg u( Illpainy prior to Janmiry, 188t,
when that coinîpany surrenderel their lease. 1
li.ie no reliable infornation as to the lengthl oîf
timne tliat lie lias ocutipiel theîn, but 1 believe
aboulit 25 vears. Hie pays no relit to the Depart-
ment of iuîterior.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Have aiy of the
Orhiance lots oni the Ridean Canal reserve sur-

rounîding the basin been transferred to the Depart-
ment of Publie Works ? If so, how mally., wien
anîd Vhly ? By whomiare they now used, fo. wlat
pur11pose, and lwhat rent is receiveil for thein

Mr. DEWIDNEY. Lots 15 and 16 on the west
side of the calial reserve, and also the land lyiig
betweei lots 16 and the Sappers Bridge, were
transferredt to the Publie Works Departient by
Order in Council of the 13th December, 1886, fo;r
the purpose of erecting a Custoî.-house and 1 an
exainig -arehouse thereon. Tiese lands are
now ves;tel in the Department if Public% Vorks for
the purpose of providing adlitionial Cuîstomh -liouîse
and examining wareliuse accominodation if found
necessary, and of course no rent is paidl there-
fore, by that departnment.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, What is the total
rent per year received fromu tenants ou Ordnance
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EX P*ENSEs lO.'O CA RLE E RA.\IS.

Mr. LA N1)El-< .\ asked, Wh1iat 's the total
imîouîit paîlulbyivthe 1 ll)ili'î f)I îîîei.silice
1886, mi accoiluit of cablegranis sent tlhroIghl
Reuters Agenicy 2 \\as anîy mioney paid on
accouit (if such ablegramns during the last fiscal

yeCar, tr since the tith .J1une last '

Sir .J1HN THO.I PSON. I ain uilable toi give
the lion. ntle ian ay inf.Irmatitio ait preseit as
to the first part Of the inestion. I believe s'ine
siniall expenîditires were male in tlhat vay unie
vears agio, but. they were not dist.inuished in thu

aiccouiits fri the other telegramis. A to the
secotili part of i s questioi. I inay tell hiin that the
aiuinouiit. pail nl accouit of such' telegrans during
the last fiscal year ias 589.84, and that since the
3Jth 4f .lune. ti isuiui off 533.56 lias beenl paid.

lè*t-'AKWý%ATIER %AT'\DINIA',PEI

Mîr. PERR Y askel. Have the D>epartnîienît of
Publie Works receivel, t aiy timue betweeni the

fi day of .unie, 1891, and this date, ai petitionu
fron the tislherinei aiit otiers of I.ittle .I\liîiinii
gashi, P. E.I., praving for a breakwater t tilat
place ? If , is it the inteniol of t le overninent
to grant th p rayerof petitiolies ?

Sir .OHN THOIIPSON. Suel a petiton was
received on the 2 d if dune. It is still before the

overinnent, uidisposed of.
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land on the Rideaii Canal reserve surrounding the
lbasini

Mr. DEWDNEY. ''he amuo'îunt s.-1S,167.25.

RO)YA L CONIiSsIONS.

.\r. LANDERKIN asked, iow any Royal
Commisions have beein issîued sinîce2 Confederation.
F1 or whlat purploses were thev isue " Wat subl.jects

did thîe enquire tinto Wiat w*ais the date of issuîe
in eachCase ? \Vhat was the cost of eachî and the
total cost of all, includinîg printing

Mr. CFIA P.L EAU. I think this information
slioild be enlled for hv au Address, as it will take
a longit til e to colleet the p)apers from ithe Varioisi
(il patillelats.

Mir. LANDERKIN. if ynu will allow this to
gc> as a noitie of an Ahiress, I would like to add
the names of the coniuiissioniers iii aci case.

NI r. ('HAPLEAU. I aim to-day sending notice
to the difi'erent dleparttmsenits whiere these cmi-
sionîs have been issued, and I vill give the informa-
tioni as son as it comnes.

M ILITARY COLLEG('E AT KIN(GSTON.

ir. TROW (for Mlr. A.iYtT) asked, Htow mfiany
cadets hiave attendel the Military College at
Kinîgston sinice its fouindation ainî received their
diploma Whalut hias Ibeen the total Cost of the
college to the Domiîin sinice its founda.tioni ? How

uiîch does it cost the Dominion yearlv to ilLaiitain
the college?. Hîow nany pitpuls of the cilege w e
granted their diploiia lurimg the schiolastie year
1 890-1 ?

.Sir ADOLPIHE CARON. 309 cadets have
attenlded the Royal Military College at Kingstonî,
silice its foundation, and I5 have receivel theiri
diploimas. The total net cost of the collere to the
Dominion since its formation is 1768,H97.48. The
average almual net cost of the college is $48,012.
Eiglteenî eidets of the college were graitei their
liploimlas in the year 1890-91.

WVAYS AND MEANS.

HIouse again resolvel itself into Coimnittee of
Ways and Ieains.

(In the Coimm'ittee.)
Mr. FOSTER nioved:

That towards naking good the Supply granted to
Her Ma 0esty, .on an accoult of certaim expenses of
the Publie Service, for the financiai year endinig the 30t.h
of June, 1892. the suin cf l,37,689.17be granted out of
the C onsulidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolition reported and concurred iii.

SUPP>LY BILL.

Mr. FOSTER inoved for ILave to introduce Bill
(No. 167) for granting to Her Najesty certain silsi
of noney recuired for defrayinîg certain expenses
of tie Publie Service for the financial year ending
20th June, 1892, and for other purposes relating toï
the Public Service.

Motion agreedl to, and Bill read the first time.

THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.
House again resolved itself into Cominttee on

Bill (No. 129) to aieni the Acts respecting the
.Nort.hî-Vest Territories.

(In the Cîoimittee.)

I lr. DEWDNEY. ''ie second clause wa's
allowei to stand for two purposes: olie, in order.
thiat the schiedule night hie preajitred, ani also. I
think., with reference to the application madle by
the ion. niemiber for Vest Assiniiboia (3 r. Davit)
regtr iding t.hfe police. Instead of repealing the whole
fof sectioi 2, I would ask that onlly a portion be
repealei. I propose to leave tliat portioni whic
says tliat.the iembers of the Assembilîly shavl receive
.)500, as it is. With regard to, the schedules, it is
proeîposedi to give the Assemîbly t.wenty-six mneibers
insteai of, as leretofore, tweity-two mnebilevrs aiid
tiree experts. Ihat wil carry ont the proposition
of the lion. member for Alberta ( Nli. Davis liv
*adding two to Alherta, one to the Saskatchewan
an(le n to Assiniboia, which will imake the total
nuîmiiber twenty-six. I have laid on tlhe Tabilea plan
ishiowill tue divisioin of districts proposed unier
thitis Bill: and as I informîed the hon. indiber for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills), we have to providte fur
ani election which takes place in the course of a
imnthi or two, it will lie for Parlianent toi say
wether, iii the future. tie division of districts
shiotld be left to the Asseîîmbly. I think there
woCv<uld l-e 110 objection to tiat.

MNr. NILLS (Iothwell). I think iii the future
it ouiht. to be left to the Asseiblv.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Ve ouglit to decide
the umninlher of nieihers.

Mir. NIL LLS (Bothwell). Why ?
Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The' numiuiiber iay le

midietiitely ellargeul, andi we have to pay them.
Mr. MILLS (Bo't hîwell). If thiey had only a fixed

amout of money appopriated, the more tihev
iultiplied the members, the less they would get.

1 Sir JOHN THONIPSON. The Act savs they
shall cet so mchii each. I think it righît to ailow
thenm to alter the boundaries of the districts.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Do I understand the Minister
f .1 ustice to say thiat the Asseihly will be alloved

to alter the boluidaries a-t any timîe ?
îSir JOHN THOMPSON. That is wlat is pro-

posed.
Nir. CHARLTON. This Bill provides for a

Legislature of 26 mnemiîbers. Is there any provision
for a future increase ?

sir JOHN T HOMPSON. No; that is wham.t we
were discussing, and I was urgingy that that should

e C lm-be kept in the hianîds of this Parlianient to arrantge
fromn time to time, so that the nunber should he
definite, but that, we shouldil give themn power to
alter the bouidaries of the electoral districts.

On sectioii 10.
Ilr. MILLS (Bothwell). I am astonisheid that:

the lion. mnember for East Assiniboia (Mi. Davin)
does not suggest sone other naine insteat of Moose
Jaw. That is the translation of au Indlian naie,

1 and I ain sure thiat it must grate hiar'shly upon the
1e(uisitely fine ear of the bon. gentleman. I will

j suggest that it be called Davin's Jaw.
Mr. DAVIN. Tie namie is taken from a stream

called the Moose Jaw. I believe it is the transla-
tion of ail Indian word, but it is very appropriate,
because the streani fornis an outlet very like that
of a mnouse jaw. But I object to Davinî's Jaw for
thtis r'eason-that we intendt to hav~e ills on the
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Moose daw. aul if we have Davini's Jaw, probably
some Mill.s woul be afraid to go there.

Mr. MILLS (1othwell). Ithink the lion. gentie-
man will be content as long as the mills g after they
are there.

Mr. DAVEIN. I wish to call the attention of the
Govermnent to a matter 1 raised in committee the
otler day. and it is a subject I dealt with on a
motion for the tirst reading of the 1Bill to amend
the Dominion Lamils Act. Ot. lias relation to the
clause that limiits etn 13. The Bill reads :a

7. Section.thirtecn oft the Act is hereby repealed, and1
the followinig is substituted tierefur :--

"13. The LeIgislative As.seinbly shall,sub.iect to the pro-
visions of this Act. or of an. othier Act of the Parlianent.
of CainadaL li fuorcee in the Territories, have power to make
orflinances fo.r the Gov-erîhnment of the Territories in rela-
tion to the elasses of sub.ieets next hereinafter rmen-
tioned."
Sub-sectionif halis referenice to the incorporation
of companiies for territorial objects, withî the
following'r exeptioi : "railway, tramway,
steambhoat, canal, t.ranspo)rtation,. telegraph, and l
teleplione andl irrigation compines." I called the
attention of the Government to this. as Ithought it
was unwise to liilit the power of tihe Legislative
Assembly iii regard to railway or tranmvay, and
other such companies. and, if I mnay refer toi whtt
I said -1n the motion for the tirst 'realing of the
Doinluion Lands Act, I miay say that I pointed out
that. the United States was accustanned to give
gralnts of lands for railwa% ypurposes to tlese terri.
tories and i instancel eslpeially Minnesota. An I
hon. gentlemanii who is always wil inforned on
railway mîîatters, and who is especially welli
informiîed on inatters eoînnected with the'Unitedî
States, questioned the accuracy of the statenent. 1
Now, Sir, as a imatter of fact the Territorv of
Minne.sota obitainîel grants of lands froni Cocrress
to the extent of 4,051.141.) acres for the purpose of
giving lands to railways, anl the advantage tlha.t
lias accrueld to themn is very great, because
Minnesota derives a large revenue at the preseti
timne from a certain percentage whicli that State
is entit.led to 011 the net profit. I do lot intendl
to move in this matter, but I call the attention of
the G''overnmîeit to it, that perhaps we err on the '
sie of not giving more power to the Legislative
Assenblv. I do unot see that it would be any harn
to grive it the power to incorporate railways, traim-
wtiL-ays and irrigation coipaiiies. I call the attention
of the Goveriinent to it hecause they inay have to
leal witli the territories at somne future sessionî, andl i

I tliimk it vould be well to consider whether the
power to incorporate sinall railway companies
should not liegiven to the Assembly ; anl whetlher
it would not be welI, also. to do wlat. was lone i
the case of Miniiesota, and place at their disposal
a certain amount of land which they could give to
the railways.

Bill reported, and read the third time and passel.

INLAND REVENUE ACT.

Resolutions reported fronm Conuiittee of WVays
am Means (18th inst.) concurred in and referred
to Connnittee on Bill (No. 116) to further amend
the Inland Revenue Act.

Bill considered in Commnnittee, and reported.
Mr. Dayxs.-

BEET-ROOT SU(GAR BOUNTY.

Resolut.ion reuorted fromt Committee of the
Whole (ith inst.) respecting the paynent of a
blounty to the producers of raw beet sugar piro-
duced in Canada, coniurrei i.

fMr. FOSTER noved for leave to introduce Hiill
(No. 168) to encourage the production of beet-root
sugar.

Motion agreled to, and Bill read the first time.

THE GENERAL INSPECTION ACT.

Bil (No. 163) to anend the General Inspection
Act., was read the second time, aud Ho.use resolved
itself into Commînittee.

(Ini the Commnuîittee.)
On section 1,
Mr. COSTI(sAN. After a great deal of care and

coniideration, very high grades have beeil fixed for
the inspection of grain grown in our couitry,
especially in the North-West and 1aiuitoba, which
were justitied ly the character of the wheat genle-
rally grown there, taking the average crops. It is
very important that the grades so fixed shal hitve a
peanent aracter and not be changel fron time
to timte. according to the gr.îwth of any particular
year. Ti grades fixed iay be higher than those
Iixed iii Chicago. We have. one grade not fixed
there at all, called Extra No. I liard wheat. It
occurs sometines, from causes over whicht we have
no control, that a large portion of the crop miay
not cone up to ithe general average: and if ini-
spected accorlinlg to the standard fixed.a large per-
tion of grain would range very low inideed. Applica-
tion is theln madîe at once to lower our rade: and we
have thought it hetter to naintain the standard
fixed, to be known as the oticial stanîdard of the
country, but to umeet the requireimenîts of a special
seasoni wlein, owiig to drouth and othuer causes, the
crop would not coue up tao suclh an average, saiples
mnay be selectel of thiat par'ticuîlar' season's growth
and grades fixed, to be known as conimercial grades,
giving a connercial value, and the grains wîoula
go ont the market in that way, the otticial standard
reainaing un utouched.

MIr. LAURIER. I suppose this legislation is re-
quired hy the boardls of trade of the Northl-West1?

Mr. COSTII AN. Yes ; and generally by every
oie interested iii the crop there.

Mr. SPEAKER. The difficulty may arise that
in establishing a grade for a special year, you may
lower the general standard of the wheat grown. It
seens to me, unless there is a general demand for
this Bill, it is not the kind of legislation we should
pass.

Mr. LAURIER. I suppose the best riule, under
all ci-cuimstances, is to follow the advice of those
interested. I would not venture my judgient
against that of the boards of trale of Winnipeg
and the other towns in the North-West, who are
best competent to give an opinion.

Mr. MACDONALD (Winnipeg). I would in-
forn the leader of the Opposition tiat tlis change
is imade at the request, not onlv of the board of
trade of Winnipeg, but of the boards of trade of
tal the other towns of Manitoba and the North-
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West. Mr. Bell, the secretary of the Winnipeg
Board of Trade and also of the grain exchangec at
that place, came downi here a short time ago askinîg
on behalf of those boards for this special grading.
I do not profess to understand the question myself,
but, as the leader of the Opposition lias said,
I suppose the boards of traude are hest qualified to
deal with it.

Mr. MLLS (Bothwell). I suppose the object of
fixing standards for grain is to obtain a st4nldar(l
by which you can compare the grain of the North-
West wit.h grain all over the world, where it is
grown for the market. If you fix a special grade,
then it seens to me it does not inean anything. I
cannot see what puripose it is intended to serve. If,
for inatance, the wheat is unripe. or frozen, or
affected ini one particular way so tlhat you cannot
classify it as under first, or second, or any other
grale, I suppose it wouhl be sufficiently designated
by nentioning its defect, but I do not see how you
are going to classify it so that it will be to any ad- i
vaitage to the agriculturist or to auy other in-
terested in it as an article of merchandise.

Mr. COSTI(. AN. I nav say that I an influenced
specially in this mnatter by the opfinions of those
who oughit to kmow about. the requirements of that
country, the hoards of trade. We have our grades
established so high, that in special years a very j
large proportion of the crop wouldl be vejected
accor(ling to those grades. We have either to make
an exception andi leave the high stanidards un-
touched and permaient, imakig this exceptional
ruling for a special crop, or we have to lower the
genecr-al grades which Parliamuent lias estaoaiz. ..:d,
whiclh would have a very had effect.

MIîr. MILLS (Bothwell). You woild not have I
to coie down iii the stanîdard.

11r. COSTIGAN. Yes :because these grades
are fixe(d at the request of the North-Vest people
themselves in order to meet the average crop of
that country, which is an excellent crop, as lion.
gentlemen know. in quality, in weight, in colour, and 
everythinîg of that. kind. Parlinament has matde the
grades hiigher in the i North-West than they are in
Chicago. Now, if we lo nîot agree to the sugges-
tion in this respect, not to give the official charaLcter
of inspection to this kinid of grain, but to make
this a coninnsercial gradefor a special purpose and
only for that one season, you will have to abandon
the high grades under all circumstances.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why should you touch
the grades if you fix the standard aceording to the
quality of the cirop? If this does not coue up to
that standard it is not the less an article of mer-
chandise, but is of an inferior quality, which the
purchaser is able to judge for himself. You do not
help him in theleast 1)y undertaking to fix an arti-
ficial grade which lie cannot compare with any-
thing else. Hie mîust see the grain itself before lie
Can judge.

Mr. CHARLTON. We are not likelv to have
the grading of wheat in the great markets of the
world affected by the views of the boards of trade
of Winnipeg and the little towns in the North-
West. Wheat is graded in Chicago, in New York,
in Liverpool and the other markets of the world,
and the grading is established there, and it is
absurd to suppose that you can establish a stan-
dard wvhich is fluctuating ain goes Up and down

according to circuînstauces. If you have a crop
of frosted wheat mie year and very little No. 1
liard, you are proposing to iuake special stanîdards
for thiat year. That·is a perfect absurdity. The
wheat lhas to be sold in the markets of the world
on the established grade in those markets, anti
iyou cannot make any grading in the North-West
which will muitigate flue results of not lhaving your
wlheat up to the standards of the corn markets of
the world.. You may adopt the ordiniary standards
of grading, and I tlhink the adoption of any other
rule will beget misclievoîus consequences.

-Mr. TROW. I think any ruile adopted by
Parlianment for the grading of wheat in the North-
West has a tendency to an imposition onthe
settlers and is altogether in favour of the buyers,
wlio take advantage of those whîo sell on -account
of the grading.

Mr. CHARLTON. It is like a scheme to make
a fiat dollar serve the pu-pose of a coin. I think
thé Minister of InlInd Revenue hlad better let the
usages of the worlId apply to the North-West, and
I believe lie will find it will be to the advantage of
thiat counitry.

Mr. DAVIN. I think mv hon. friends aire en'-
tirely nistakeni as to the way in whici thfis clause
would operate. Last year we had a good crop in
the North-West, and we had a large amunît :f
very peculiar wleat. It had not filled out in con-
sequence of the absence of une rains, and soaume of
the buyers ut first graded it as if it.wais frosted
whieat. They graded it low. Ry-ad-.ye, it went
over to England, anîd there it. was found to ble of
the very first quality, but it was only late iii the
season that anythiug like a proper price was given
for this wheat. If we hat hîad this legislation
theu, that wlieat could have been gi-aded sjecially
iii the way provided for in this clause. Nearly
every year we have wheat in the North-West that
should be thuîs specially g-aded, anud I know that

î in my constituency there is a strong desire to have
such legislation as this passed.

Mr. Mc.MULLEN. I think this is very danger-
ous legislation. I woult like to know if the Hoards
of Trade of Toronuto and Montra and othier places
througliout this DIominion have been conîsulted in
relation to this matter. We a-e not lhere to legis-
late simply in the interests of Manitoba and the
North-West or what they iay coniceive to be their
interests. but we are legislating here iii the interests
of the whiole Dominion. l'his grain which mnay lbe
marked No. 1 of this Dominion under ai enact-
ment passed liere, muuay grade very nmuchu lower
wlen it is placed oi the commercial boards in
Toronto, Montreal and other points, and I think it
is going to militate against the success of the North-
West rather than in its favour to pass this provis-
ion. I agree with the member for Perth (M-r. Trow)
that the mnembers of the boards of trade alid those
who dealu in wheat in the North-West will take the
advantages whici this Bill will give theum in secur-
ing fromt the produicers thieir wheat at perhiaps a less
price than they otherwise would do.

Mr. COSTIGAN. He did not. saay that.
Mr. MACDONALD (Winnipeg). It will operate

the other way.
Mr. McMULLEN. I cannot see how that carn

be. Whuy should we introduce legislation affecting
only the North-Weast ? I should like to know if
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there is any legislatioin in the United States aifect- 1
ing I)iakota aii Mliinesota alone.

Mr. COSTIC'A N. I tihink the member for South j

Pertl (M. Trow liglit to support this Bill. tHe
says the systeu, s far. lias îbeen iii favour of the
lyer ami to the detrimenit of thie seller. Here is

a case where a large proportion of the crop, as
statel bdy the mîemliber for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin)
does not ib 'cme up to the standard. aind the fariner
is at the mercy of the huyer lbecause his wleat
vill lot grade at the stanîdard. But for this ex-

Ceptionial ciruistanice we propose tlhat the seller
shall not lbe at the mercy of the huyer, and thjat
the w-heat w-hich wil niot coie unîder the ligher
grades hal,- l have a special classitication for that
<one year. he hin. gentlemfani says we ought unot
to legislate for the North-West speciallv. but the
hnî. gentlemen representing that section of the
Country allsay tlhey desire this lerislationî. It has
been pressed upon my notice. anîd lias pa.ssed the
Senate, and nliow coles here. 'J'here lias been no
objectioi to it froim any quarter.

Mr. M U L L EN. I would like to get an
answer to my question. I askel duthe hon .genitle-1
man if tie proposition hîad beei sul)iitted to, or
recomned lby, thie (oars of Trade of .monitreal
aUI1 Toronto : Orlias there beenl special legislationu
Of this kind with regard to te North-Western
States ~

Mr. COSTIGA N. 1I do not know anîytling about
die legislation of the North-Western States.

Mr. . M ULLEN. Witi reard to thie Boards
of T rade of Montreal and 'ormonto ?

Mr. (COSTIGAN. I do not knlow%- tlhat thiey, ex-
pressed anîy opinion on thie subject.

.Mr. M1ILLS (Bothwell)à "lhe hon. memher for
%Vest Assmuiboia ('Mr. Daviii) says they did not
oIbtainl a proper price for their graim, although it
was perfectly good anid was of excellent qualitv.
but it had been imjured lby the sumi'e drougtii.
thiat is, the whleat had matured, but it was shrunk.
Well. under thie existing provisions that gram
would lie graded as sounidl wheat, buit it would not
he graded as first-class wheat ; eertainly it would
iot rank aloncg with whieat that was iunnature and i
lhad sutffered f'rom frost. If it were graded it
wouhsl siiply show the incompetence of those who
lhad graded wheat in the North-West, it would not
show anîythlîing else ; it would not show that soie-
thing novel and special was rquired. The state-
ment of the hon . gentleman only shows that the 1
work is imperfectly done under the law as it is,
not thaiLt further legislation is needed. i an at a
loss to understaid why you uidertake to make
special grades. Whiat is the object? Surely, if
there is a certain year when grain is frosted, when|
it is nlot natured, there oughît to be a grade
for that, .and whenever a need occurs, wlenever
that sort of wheat is put upon the iarket, there
should be a standard by which it might he tried.
The hon. gentleman proposes by this legislation to
create a special grade for a particular year, by
whichî you could not compare the wheat that was
put upon the market unider that grade with any
grain elsewhere; there will be no possibility of
doing that. Certainly in this matter the iaw mnust
adjust itself to circumstances, not cireunstances
to the law. You are obliged to apply the skune
ries in Canada that are applied in the United j

Mr'. McMLLEN.

States. that are applied in Russia. Y( ciainot
muake a different rie, because w-hen the ;grain goes
to the markets of Europe where it is required for
consuimption. it. will be judged by the standhrd
that exists tiere-: and youe caiot iiumke aiV
stanahtrd that will be of any value, because it will
oilv eiable unsi'erupulous l'uvers to take adovantare
of the agrricultural popilLtion thiat have sueh iraimî
for sale.

,Mr. COSTI 'AN, This is enîtirely in the iiterest
of the agriulturists, and agaiist inscrupulous
buyvers.

Mr. CHABRLTO)N. H{o.,w would the Minister of
Inlaiud Revenue lonk uponî a pu 'oposition arbitr'ar-
ily changing the gradiung of suigar uinder the preselnt
arrî-angîu.emuîeit o'f the Dutch sta ard, aund m akiig
an exceptional gride of sugar applienble to a certain
lroin.ce 1 t. woul be a .piece 4f absurditv. vet it
would be exactly om the samne line as tilis pro-
posed legislationî.iHere is theu article of wheat
which is known iin ail the markets of the wor-l by
certain qualities, certain lgrades, au it is impossible
to change that when it reaches he ultiiate mairket
anl if vou initerfere with that grading in Manitoba,
or the gradinr tiat will be applied % t whieat in
Eiglaid, you are simnply -e'working iîischievous coii-
Seq1uenîces, andl will do nîobody aniy good. ''he idea
of making- special legislation in this matter apli-
calble to one province, is, in- myopinion, awrong
principle altogether. You mighit just as well inîturo-
duce in onie province a differeit staidard ofwei
and11 mleasures instead of hvigit uniform throuh
out the I)omîuniîion. I thiuk w-e bal better
retrace the stélps we have taken liere, and couitnlde
that the grailiig of wheat, which is cuastomary in
the markets of the would. we cannot interfere with
in this Hoiuse. We caniot iiiaike of frosted wheat
in Manitoba a No. I wleat. w-e cainoit mnake No. 2
wheat No. I wheat, we cainnot by legislatioi
chaige the quality of wheat, we caunot chanuge the
gading thiat wheat will receive whîen it goes into
the markets of the world, and conîsequenîtly wî-e haud
better let the matter aloie.

'r. MACDONALI.) (Wiinipeg). I do not think
somue of the lion. gentlemen olposite who have
spoken on this question understand the real scope
of this Bill. There is ni intention of havinger frozei
wheat called No. 1 hardi--thuait is not. thought of
for a moment. The faut is that in Certain yeais un
the North-West a part Of the crop lias been caughut
by frost, or has deteriorated in value ini otlhe' waVs.
Ii the pxast that wheat lias been graied just a.s
this Act proposes that whieat now shall be graded,
that is toi say, it is known as iNo. 1, No. ?
and No. 3, with the wordI " connercial added.
It is not understood by anyone there that 'a No. 1
connercial " mneans "No. I hard." 'lhe ouly
object in asking for this legislItioi now is that,
wher-eas in the past these gi-ades knownî as coneiiiuer-
cial grades have been well known to the tnade there.
Thie inspiectorlias felt unceitainî as to whetici- lie was
justitied in issuing certiicates griadintg the wheat
aceor-dinîg to these conmnercial grades. If these
grades are not establishîed, this w-heat hais to be
left ungraded altogether. and the -oiiseqjuence is
that the farner, whoum hou. gentlemen opposite
are so anxious to protect, is the very oue who suif.
fe-s, .becauîse insteadit of having bis w-heat g-raled,
lie is obliged to sell it by samîple, wihich is very
nuelh to it advaitanrge of uthe buyer. As long as
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the wlîeat is sold by sample it is imîpossil.Ie for the I
farier, or for the man wh o buys froni the farmier, I
anid wishes to export it, to get it stored in any |
elevator. His wheat, if storeil, can ouly be taken g
in hy the car load and cannot be dunped int I
the large hins in whicl they store graded wheat, I
andl tile consequence is thiat lie ias practically to i
senld Il n a car .lad îOf whait as s lon as purclased tri
whatever point it is destinieil for, lhaving tirst seint
the sample aiead, amid in that w.ay the farimer is ¡
very nmuch ait the inercy of the purchaser ; whcreas
if tiese connînercial grades were establislied. whicl i
are understood by the trale just as well as No. I j
or No. 2 liard. tiis would noît he the case and the j
seller would obtai,: a fair price. 'lie only change
that is male now is to recognizethe certificates which
are alrualygiven bly the inspectors appointed lby theî

overment. h'le western boards of traîde are
verv imuchli intereisted iii this, thev are nîot. interest-
ed in seeing the fariner cheated ; t.hey are inter-
estel iii getting a fair price for the wheat purhas-
ed iii timt counitry. but they t hiik, and appar-
ently withlî uînaiinity, that the inîterest of the
co'untry would le better served hv havingîthisÎ

gihLrîslationî Iaissel. I have no doubt ait ail thait
those hon. gentlemîen whof-l have taken different
views are per.fectly honiest iii their opposition to
the measure, and beliee that it will ijure th
'o:èuntry, or will cause conlfusinim iii the gradimg of

wheat. itut I an of opinion thtat the niemhers Ofi
boards or tra:le there, who have considered tlhis
miatter verycarefilly foir several years past, arc
quite aiopetent, and perlhaps evenIa httleIore
comp:îîbtentt. t(o judge of this ineasure than either
the geiltînemen who have spoken or myself, or1
perhltap>s anyv othier meilber of the House. I would
snply s ubnit that this legislation lias not lb.eenI
proposel wtitiout. being asked for, andl askel
for by those mîîost deeply mitterestel mi the mnatter.

Mr. TROW. Thiese grades in question are only>i
known to the buvers. A farier inrManitoba or i
the North-West knows nothinig about thein, and is
only guided by the decision of the buver. 'l'he
buyer Las, thterefore, au opportunity to impose onOi
the seller. because the farm- eris not prepared to
say as to lioàw his grain shiotuld lie rated, wlether as i
No:î. 1, 2, or M, and, of course, the buyer can impose i
o un hNby saying tlatt his wheat is not No. I as he
supposed, but No. 2, and the farmner will thu1is onily
receive the price of No. 2. Unîder other circuni-
stances the fariner n;ould be able to compare his
wieat witli thaît of his nîeighbour and draw a coni-
parisoni of the value of lis products.

Mr. MIMULLEN. I regret that...th Muinster
of Inlanl Revenue has not submittedl tiiis-Bill to 
the different. boards of trade of the Doninion'
cspecially as this legislation is of a pecîuhiar clarac-
tei-, affectinug oniîly Manlitoba and the No-th-West. 1
I (Io not challenge the statements of the hon. nein-
her for. Wminipeg (Mr. Macdonald). Foir my part

1 1 -A-

is No. I liard or No. 1 connnercial ? He maîy tins
purchase flotur of seconîd class quality inîstead of No.
1 liard. This legislation will have a vvery serious
effect on the imanner it whiclh flour is botuglht andl
sold. No. I Manitoba lard brings the highest prie
of any flour in Ontario. Suppose that a miller iii
the Nortlh-West finds, that by the passage of this
Act, lie can place on the Onîtario narket a large
quantity of four groulti. from No. I comm ercial
wieat, howk is the huyer going to knîow whetlher
the wheat is of that auality or of No. i hiard ?
Siilu ilegislation gives ai improper advantage to the
millers.

Mr. LANI>ERKIN. If this »Bill is going to titi-
prove the condition of farmers, I shouhl like to ask
the Minister if they have petitioned in its favour T
Fariers understamd their business. and if the Bill
is in. favour of their interests, petitions willi have
bCei sent in its favour. Boards of traile (o not
usuaivl look after the interests.of the farners as
munchi as people imagine. A few years ago oi mat-
ters afeèctingg the farners of the North-Vest they
petitionel very n iumerously. If they have peti-
tioned in this case, the petition will be in charge
of the Minister, anl we shall be glad if lie will let
us know the facts.

M-. COSTIfAN. I do not tlinîk it necessiy
that the statements of every nember sliouild lie
bD.ackedi up by petitions. No one askedi the hon.
tentlemîan <hi riig his speeches this session whether
lie lhaal petitions bhehiiid hini backinîg up the state-
ments lie made. Thie lion. gentleman lias already
heard that the people of the North-West desire
this legislation, and that the boards of trale in all
the towIs aLdi cities of the North-West desire it.
He might also take it for granted thiat the state-
mnents iade yi ninembers fron thiat part of the
country fairly 'eresent the views of the farmer-s.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Why adoes the Minister
briniî forward the fact that the board of traide
wishîed the legîislation, wien lie finals fault witl mime
for asking if petitions have been received froni
farmers ? hiy did lie complain of miy question ?

M-. CO)STIGAN. I did not complain.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Yes, you certainly have
been complaining.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. 'elic lion.
gentleman must address the Chair.

Mr. IANDERKIN. I had albnost lost siglit of
the Chîair, because I W"as looking at a Minister woiî
is very uîcli biggcer than the Chairmoan.

Mr-. MILLS (Bothwell). Does the Minister pro-
pqse to adopt anuuy provision to prevent loiur ianu-
factured fron No. 1 or 2 conunercial grade being
confounded with No. I anal 2 regular standard,
and wliat. are the regulations he proposes, because
this Bill is a declaration to all the world that
Manitoha and the Nortlh-WýVest produce frozen
whieat?

I would1 mbe very reluctait to stand un the way of
any legislation of interest to the fa-mers of the Mr. COSTIGAN. If there weré any danger of
Nrth-West as w-ell as other sections of the coun- that happening which the hon. gentleman suggests,
try ; but, at the saine timue, we should, in passing I would be prepared to adopt safeguards. I do
legislation of this kind, see that we are not jeopar- i not, however, think there is any such danger. If
dizing auy interests of the 1 Iominin. I hiold that, flour is produced from frozen or tuiripe wheat the
undere this Bill, Manitoba No. I nay be graded inspecti niust be faulty if it should not be classi-
either as commercial No. I or as standard No. 1. tied according to the grade to which it belongs.
How is a man who buys flour to know, when lhe No classification is givenu to the w-heat ground, but
sees it stated to be Manitoba No. 1, whether it to the flour produced, and if the flour is No. I it is
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so graded, irrespective of the wheat froi w-hich it
is manufactured.

Bill reported, and reid the third time and paissed.

WEI;HERS OF (RAIN.

bill (No. 164) to maîîke further provisions respect-
ing Weighers of Grain was read the seconîd time,
and House resolved itself into Coimîittee.

(In the Commiittee.)

Mr.. COSTIG AN. This Bill >rovides for only
ait unimportantt calmnge a d I iîelieve there will
lot lie mnuch discussion on it. As the law now
stands, the boards of trade have power given them
by tihis Parliaiment to issue licenses. after examnin-
atioan, to qualitied persons authorizin« them toC
weigh. Tl1ey have petitioned nlow tlat at the
m1ost importanît points of shipping, w-eiglhers iiight
he appointed bhy the Governent on their recoin-
imenldation, and~this Bill provides that, in certain
cases where it is deenied advisable, on the petition I
(If the board of trade for the localitv, the Goviern-
ment ean appoinit a nominee of the booar'd iof trade.I
The Bill further states that the inspector <or* assist-
ant inspector. ont the recommendation of the board
of trade, would be eligible for that position.

Bill reported, anid read the third tine and passed.

SECOND AN) THIRD READING.S.

Bill (No. 16-2) to correct a clerical error in the t
Act 53 Vic., chîap. 81, respecting the Great North-
West Ceitral Railway Comîpany. .-.-(Sir Johnî
Thompsoni.)

LAN 1)GURANTS TO RAILWA YS.

On the Order. r'eceiviig Report of Conmittee of
Whole oi a certain proposed resolution (30tl July)
respectinig the expediency of aiîening the Act to
uthorize the rantingi of subsidies iii land to cer-

aut~ eirz utain Railhway Comupanîies,
Mr, I)EWNI)EY moved

That the said resolution be aniendeil by striking out,
ail the worls after the word ",rail.way" in thIe fifh line
to the end of the resolution, and imsertîing the followinig
words instead tlerot: " 'from the town of Calgary, in the
1isrrict of Alberra.in the North-West Territories, to a
point in or niear 'Township twenttvs-nîine. Ranxîge twenty-
three. west of the 4th Meridian, a distance oftabout fifty-
five miles."

Mr. CHARLTON. Has the line been surveyed,
aud is the distance accuraitely known ?

Mr. D)EWDNEY. Yes ; the line has bee l

Mr. McMULLEN. Is there somte portion of it
buit ?

1 r. )EWDNiEY. No ; no portion of it lias been

M rl. M.MULLEN. I would like to ask, also,1
what is the character of the laud aloug that rail-
w !ay? It appears to nie that we arc giving away i1
very large tracts of lands iii the Noth-West to
railway companies. At the timiie of the inception
of the scheme for the construction of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, we were assured by the late First
Minister, ani by other Ministers, that by this year
we should have received not less than $70,0,)000
fromn that country fromt all sources to recoup this
Dominion for the mneey it has expended on that

Mr'. Cos-rroA..

road. Ever since, however, we have beenî giving the
Gov'ernmenit power to donate enornous tracts of
lands to all the railway coiptiuanies that choo:se to
applv for them. I do not kiow the character of
these lands. They nay be good farmuing or ranch-
ing or coai lands and if so, it seemns to mle that
the prospect of opening up such a country to traffe
ought to he ai sutlicient inducement to any railway
company to construet a line 55 miles long thîrougi
a comliparatively level countrv. without askingcus
foi' a grant of 6,4 acres per mnile. I, think a return
slould be broughît down giving us somue idea<of
the quanitity of land we have given away im tiis
mainer, andi the 1iuantit.y that we still have availa-
ble for settlers. Will all the grants that we have
giel to coloizatione<>mpaies. raiegiiutg ciiipaiiies
anl 'railhv compames, it appeas to mie that.
the land which was intended to recoup us for the
enOil lu'irus sumns wî'hich iwe have spent for the
const ruction of the (Canadian iPaciic Railway is
dwindhlng <ldowin to very smuall proportions. and that.
the couîntryv will find that. the resour'ces upon which
we have been depending to rehieve this Doniiiiion
of the burdes it hias uidiertaken, have been frit-
tereul away. 'llie hon. mnember for West Assiiii-

<boia (Mr. Davin) appearis to be tickled at tUe
reimarks I am imakinig. As one of the represenîta-
tiv'es of the North-West, he seems to lbe delighîted
that it is getting all it wants, while the por tax-
payers of the other parts of the Dominion have to
pay the pipe. That liais been oui experience mi
the past, and it is likely tu continue so. I consi-
der it mny duty to raise this objection, whiatever
otheis may do.

Mr. DENW)DNEY. This is an roldline, which
bas liad this lamd subsidv for two or thire 'ears,
and this resolution is only' to tri'ansfer the subsily
from a le froum Cheadle station to a line from
Caîlgar'y.

Mr. CHARLTON. It is always diftlicuhlt to profit
by the experience of anîybod ciy else : evvrybody
geierally has to learn from bis own experiece. If
we coult profit by the experienee of the United
States in subsidizinig railways with land granîts, it
wouh1lbe a veryc gooul thimîg for is. 'I'he Umited
States have goine through the saune experience as we
are going thîroughi, bit on a larger scaile. A hrme
portioni of the publiei domiiim of the Unlited States
las been granted to railway coiporations: and thait
experience liais denistrated that atleast two-thiiids
Ef those land grants were useless, because the rail-
ways foi' whîiclh they were given woul have been
built without then. We are following in the saine
course. Ve have not the sane kind of lobbying at
Ottaiwa which used to pr'evail at Vashington ibut.
we have something nearly akim to it. Wehave the
chartering of r'ailway ceompanies, formed unot for the
Purpose of building railways, or with anuîy initention
on the part of the corporators to put their own
money into themn, but only for the purpose of getting
a charter and a laud grant so that they can trade
oi them and sell then to otler parties who may be.,
willing to build the road. If we adoptel the policy
in this country of waiting until the actual onAîfide
railway constructer wished to build a railway, we
would no doubt, save to this country vast areas Of
land, and would secure for this country just as
good and rapid railwaydevelopmentaswe will under
the present arrangement. I believe we are utterly
reckless in frittering away that great heritage of
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the people and of the future, the public lands of the
North-West. I believe we are not doing our duty
to tie present or to the future. We are not aeting
with common sense and prudence in this matter,
but recklessly ; and Parliament is lending itself to
furthering the purposes of mere speculators and
schemers. I do not kniowv that I have anîything to
say in regard to this particular 8ill, but i believe
we shouîld exercise the greatest caution in this mat-
ter. We have gone too fast and too far, and there
isgreat force iii what the hou. inember for Welling-
toi said. We are squandering the iniheritance of
the people. We are giving away the lands of the
North-West : we are giving these lands away in
blocks that wvould almost constitute a principality
an1d a;1 kingdom, amnd we requiie to act more slowly
in this matter. The country, when it needs railway
accommuîolation. will get it. The idea r.f projecting
lines away iii the wilderness, hiuiidreds of miles, and
giving large lanîd grants, and thien waiting for the
colstructionl of these lines until somtie (legree of
settleimient rendilers thei iecessary, anid allowiig
the comîpanies that first obtain the charters to part
with their charters to men who will actually buil
the road, is actinig iii anticipation of the wants of
the conlîtrv andt on a priniple entirely foreign to
those of judicious biusiness operations.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwv ell). Perhaps te lion. lin-
ister 'will tell us how lich of the land appropria-
tiin to which the Canadiant Pacitic Railwvay is
enititleil lias alrealy been taken u1p, anîd howv mnuchi
yet remains to be expropriated froi the Crownî

Mr. 1ENDINEY. I thiiik last year I gave the
exact inlfo)rnaîîtinim as to hyw the C'anadiaî IPacifie
Railwav land grant stood. It is niow iii the same

position, except that the balanîce of their land has
to be selected by the 1st .January. 1892. They had
up to last vear selected, I thiuk, nearly ten umillioni
acies ni the main liie proper, but thiey have givein
us no notification iof aiy other lanlds selected ii
what is knîowni as the northern reserve.

Nr. NIILLS (Rothwell. How imuchi have they
st ill to select .

Mr. DEWNEY. Between seven million aid
eight millioi acres. They have had inspections
madle durimng the past eighteen moiinths antd have t
make their final selection by the end of this year.

Mr. MILLS (Botlhwell). Is there anythinîg to
prevent their making selectionis withii thie very
limits vu niw propose to grant by this Bill to
anothier cOMIipayiv ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They cannot do so, as that
land lias not been reserved for themn to iake a
selectioi frou. A special reserve is laid out fromi
which tliey have to choose their land, and they
cannot take outside these limits.

Resolution reported.

iMr. DEVDNEV moved for leave to introduce
1Bill (No. 169) further to anend the Act 52 Victoria,
Chapter 4, to authorize the granting of subsidies iii
land to certain railway companies.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Would it be possible for
the lion. Miunister, at the nîext stage of the Bill, to
give us an idea of the amount of lands ield by rail-
way comipanies in the North-%Vest and Manitoba?

Mr. DEWDNEY. If I hïd known that this
Bill was coming up to-lay, Iwoul.d have had that

stateiment on the Table. There is another huld
subsidy to be granted, and I will theni give the
stateient.

'Mr. LANDERKIN. Not onily to railways, but
to colonlization comîpanies.

Mr. I)EWiDNEY. Thiere will be very little
there ; but. I will get that, too.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the tirst. time.

INSPEC1TION OF SHIPS.

House agaii resolved itself into Comnmîittee ou
Bill (No. 149) respectinig the ienspection of ships.

(Ini the Coînmmittee.)

Mr. T UPPER. Sectioi 7 stood iii order thiat I

mnighit draft a section, if advisable, to carry out the
suggestioui madeto exemîpt from the operation of
the Bill vessels CLassed ini the differenit breuso
registers. It was showni thiat thiese vessels liai to
unidergovery rigid ilspectioli ini order to attain
their lsand it did not seei necessary tlhat
miiost of the clauses should apply to thîemîî. I pr-
pose to go Lack to section 3, anid add to the

exemnpting clause the following :-
This Aet shall not apIy to ships chassed in Llo'yds'

register of British and foreign shippiinîg., or shipîs elas-ed
lin any orter toVporation or assmoctinî fri the suîrey
and r'egister )fsiips. ipjprovedi by the Governor in
Council.providetait if any shi eiceased to be cIssed as
aforesaid, it shall be., subject to the clauses o f titis Act.

.\r. CHAR LTON. Woulid that apply to inlnd
waters '

Mr. T[U"-PPER. To any part of Caadla. There
are three hureaus :Lloyds. the Bureau \'ertas,
and the Aimeican Recîordi anid i iot ientionîing
aniy other than Lloyds I ami followinî g the lhies of
British legislation , notably ini the case of the Load
Linle Act. No douht the Britishi Parliaienît con-
sidered it w;as nlot well to reconize in the samie
niauer foreign oiganlizationts, aid tesides, uw
registers mnay sprinig into existenice.

Ont section 7,
Mr. WELSH. There is a Governent inspector

of miachinery anti a (Governmîent inspecctor tif steaum-
Sh1i)S. I see this allows any port wrden to go on
board a steauer anid inspect it.

Mr. TUPIER-.. He lias thiat power nîow i re-
gart to steamoats. Tiis ias irefereccc to sailin
ve.ssels. I waiit to addi a section to this Bill. As
oritgimnally draftei, the Bill did inot contain one o(f
the most' liportanut subjeets that I wishied to deal
with ini sutiicieitly explicit laigiige, and the Comi-
iittee willi reiemitber, n0o doubt, that a inumber tf

petitions were presented to this House iii reference
to the uiisafe tackle used in loadiiig and uniloading
ships, iii coinsegueiee of which many accidents
hiave occurred. Soime very distressimg onies Oc-
eurred last suimmner and the year before, and lives
liave been lost. Tmie labouir associationîls in Canada
have been very aiixious that there shioulid be soie
legislation dealing with that subject. (onseguelnt-
ly, I propose to add the followiig as section S of
the Bill:

Every inspector may at any time visit any ship.
whether registered in Canada or elsewiere, and whether
propelled wholly or in part by steain, and imspeet and
examine the tacekle, machinery or apparatus usel for the
luading or unloading thereof, *anuîd if lie coinsiders such
tackle, maichinery or appiaratuîs defeetive so as to be
dangerous to life, he shall report thereon to the Minister
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who iiiay order that suc1i tackle, iachinery or apparatustiot of a penalty. It is in the iiterest <f the ship-
sh:ll not beh used tail pbermitted by the Minister, and
anty t:ekle, machinîery or aIpparatis ISed in vioilatifl (f
such or<er sli.ll be liable toi iorteit utre aud seizusre by the gentlemai tenus "' red tape," rather timanthe
vhief ifieer of Customs :ît any port. and nmay thereupon l of auy <ne offl.kit a port with power

be sob'i in the slir.e N. wvay andi unler like provisionîs i was hiclie nigit exercise in aas arbitrary wa.
gianals liable to, fortituire tor non-payient tTustoims
1uties, ad ite owner of the ship -liall inctur a penalty of i! Mr. VE H. Io I understand the Miister to

101,md sil uch iip slill be liable for the saie. Say thati aiispector goe:S<>1t board a 3slî;L114d
The phraseology of the Ciase is similar to titat ii1Secs utîfit. gear iiise and coniemîus it, the captaiti

reference to thlle carrig out of the provisionîs re- of the Ship muuSt stop itlîat at once
garding oîther unsafe features fa ship, anîd it is mr. TuPPER. No.
quite conîîsistenit witlh the priniciple of the legisla-
tion that we .shoil<l tireat it as qmute as iipiortalit.s
for tlie safety of life thiat. the tackle iseul iii the lotillav have a dozeni ien kiiebetweei the

u~iiiiea<il ie he iipects it and the titue the Minister rgives
loading aid slloadingofaship shall be in p lrsope ecision mi it.

otrdler as anytlhing else.
Mlr. W ELSH I thiik it is very nîecessary thatec -ioft ill seciii

an1 iispection sldlI be mitade of ail the geair i.sed other clauses iii reference to the safet i
ini discharging ships, and I notice that the tovern-

mlient iispector ofIhulls, wevn lie goes thiutlgi ourli'efereiîce to theilliposution of a fine because the
slips, is very particular to see that all thi geartl
belongring'- to the slips is in perfect order : but, as(tittZ, t'' oiiin if îve didi ot pr-ovule tiat thee oiiflaiiît
lie ml0y makes a vearly inspection, it may be that $lii dlefillv îîîvestît'ated.
coasters aid other vessels visitiig the piers occa-cit1
sionîaly mayi have defegtive ear. 'This penalty is MNr. WVELSH. 1 41()ilot iili'staiitl it vet. I
very strong-Seizure, ad a pelialty, aid soi on. Ikwthat iiier the Englisît Inspection :là,,tîtere
thinîk the iispect.or shtouild ordiei its removal andi S aB oitrade nslectorpc taport
renewal, and if that is not done withinî 48 iotirs,îil(rat britain, atîti that itîspector is at liimety to
then lie migthlt contfiscate and put wlhat tille yoiu like go oitboard aiîy slip>ili the port. If lie findS anv-
upo it but if sa at a ope is wor out anneeds to e reeed, lie code s it, lie
fresh ropes anti fresh blocks nuîst be obtainted andi ias a coînplaiîît at the Custoîn-house antte siîi

tlhev muust ibe replacedl within 24 hxours. that iay1l s T titis
all riiht, but it is toio Sevelr andi titoi a)lrbitrary Jtit1d lot fîîhly tneî-

to allow anyone to g on board and coiiscate atst
once. Youît mîtiglit give theti 24 hoirs' notice or 12 fit for.the safety of life anth trotectioui <f
hours' notice : but it is goiii too fair to ve the in-

.spector absolite power to coudeinu a thing of which late gooti anil proper geai-forteie achgillg aMull
lie miîav tiot be as good a judge as the mitaster. lotiing. thehiiîîg an .i of a ship. But I

l. TUPPER. The oice in noe of these casestleaispectoroeso
Mn. TUII>E. -y'lmautel-i te l io g cses tuboard aud says:'Tihis geariiîg is ileicient. thtese

deals in that sniuinay i aer the lon. etla cks ad tese ropes are orot an are otit
deprecates. The otticer has no authority to order tieil amiare dangerous to hfe ati property

these Ihing ts to be done, I1but lie lias to report fullrsy
té the Minister of Marine and Fishteries 1hzo many ot
ordier. it. 'lie whiole thing 5is based on>î the idea thtatIright to coîpel tliei to ho renewed at olice, btthee sah tID itltat lie lias inlsteat i tist to i-elxwit to thte Miniîster-there shall be no sudden action, but that there
shall be careful entquîiry.f eeditfe itteantieia

Mr. W ELSH. Then I think there is too icha
red tape about that. Ait intspector. if lie is aU 1om1-i iinine cases out f tel) the re-
petent manl, should be able to dieal with tht hit-
self. I knîow. if I were appointeil inîspector andlion

went on boardi a ship, and I saw the gear was old 01 Mr. NIILS (Botlîwell). I tlink there is atgoot
andi ouight to be cond letme, I wouldt have it taken dcii if force in wiuat mylion. friend says. 1ilo
out. not sec what is to le gaiiied by reporting to the

Ir. TUPPER. But if I had you for an inspee- If there is a conîpetent othcer appointei
tor I would not inilud that being the law. But the uponwhioîn the Minister relies for his juignuent
trouble is that the ship-owners, and this House ai- iieand tiiecy tsat fieshild not the repirent
mnost uianimnouisly in coimmittee, agreed that. we befo retltpt ; othise, as tu. fred
shiould not clothe any man with suichi arbitrary sanvs. iteae ros the Atiation.efreth
aithîority, and the ion. gentleman will see the

clne ht lttuh ueitsetryîgîter~ i Mitister is hieard froin, anti so 110tseful puirpose isdanger that, although one inispector- mighit carry OUtc ZD tserv-ci l'ytItis regîîlation.those instructions very well and faithfully, the1I
· shipping interest itself is of stelh a cluracter that Mr. TUIPER. W'e find ttat our experieuce
it is proper we should proceed with great cautiont, iuutder the Steanboat Ispeetion Act, which Act
41n(d iin the inception of this legislationii it w tis Billfoliows, bas heen iost satisfactory, ana

deemed advisable that referenee shiould be imade to it prevents the possibility of arhitrary or hasty
the Minister ; and I iay tell the hion. gentlema i action on te part of the oficers ; there is no ana-
that it does not mtean so mucli the iiidividuaI logy between the ciicunustaiîees in ou ports aîîd
who occupies that position for the time beiug, as it the circuitîstances in English ports, for-the renson
does the nautical advisers of that departiuent whîoit titey always have fi-st-class cotpetettten
examine the reasons before any action is taken for iiuspectoi-s. XVe have sote gootimen, it is true.
against a ship-owner which mnay meant the imiposi- iteSetthaIspconAtftistepo-

tinofapeat. tisi heiteetofte.hp
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dure that is followed-the officer takes direct
authority. When a bond îide case is brouglit to
the notice of the captains they are only toi) glati
to take action at. once. lin the Steamibat Inspee-
tion Act, tinal action is nlot taken. nor' is there a
risk of penalty ineurreil, until the action of the
departnment. is knîown on report of the inispector.

Mir. NILLS (Bothwell). The inîterest of the
party regurilates imii.

Nur. WELSH. The MNinister is verv candid ; he
says in Sote ports theyl Iave got etlicient men, but
lhe cannot sav the same in alnl te ports. 1 quite
agree with himu. Now, suppose an ignorant and
incompetent. inspector goes on board a ship and
condemntus a pertfectly good imaterial, -what appea[
lias the ow'ner or iaster of that ship for redress
for the injury that is done hui hy the inspector
condeminlg good mîater'ial ?

NI r. TU PPER. 'lie samne as the ownerof a steaum-
bat lias :wlen the inspector orders certain
things to Le done, the Owner1 lhas ai appeal t) the
depar'tmîent.

Mr. W ELSH. A sailing vessel is quite different,
fromt a steamî vessel. I quite agree that in the
steauloat. inspection you have got goodi men, and
you .czain depenil on thien. I have hatd a good deal
to do with tiese men for the last twenty or thirty
vears and there are some of theinm upon whos~e
judgmîuient I can always depend. But wiat are you
going t do withî sailing vesels ? Tihe steamiiboat
inspector does not inspect sailing vessels, and tthe
M inister admtaits that sote of his inspectors for
sailing vessels are ilcoipetent.. One of themu muay
go oni ,board who does not know a good piece of rope
froi a bad piece, and lie causes anioyanice to the
owner of the ship. I think it is very dangerous to
have an incompetent inspector, and you ought to
provide a real reiedy so that if the inspector con-
demuns a good iaterial, he shall he liable for the
dLamnage, and the ship-owner nay have somtue redress
agrainst the officer who lias done him the wrong.

mi. TUPPER. If ait inspector does tliat, we
wuil.turnt himi out.

Coummittee rose ; and it being six o'clock, the
Speaker left. the Chair.

After Recess.

House again resolved itself into Comminittee.

(In the Counittee.)

On section 15,
MI. CHARLTON. Is it intended that this Act

shall be brouglit into operation iii one part of the
Dominion and not in the othter ?

.mi. TUPPER. Theobject of this clause is that
the Act shall not becone law the monent it is ap-
proved, but a proclamation shall be issued which
will have the effect of giving notice to parties in-
terested.

Bill reported.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Conmittee of
Supply.C

(In the ('ommîittee.)

Publie Buiilding. Nova Seotia........$ 10,0j
Mr. LAURIER. Explain.
Mr'. FOSTER. hlie tir'st item is fr îDo'minionh.

public buildings. It is a vote for 1.,50 to be
used in effecting stuch repairs ami imipivements in

)omninicnuî huilings at Halifax as shll be recom-
mllenided IV the ch lief areliteet. with a view to
keeping sucht bluildings in prper order and in gen-
er*al repair. 'l'ie amîtounît is for general repairs mi
the lae lîuildings.

Mr. IMcM IULLEN. Thlien there lias bi.-een n re-
cotmmelation made by the chief arclitect vet. It
is sinut'ilar.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not tlhink it is singular. All
these large buildings require every year to have
som1e repairs iaide to themi. Thiis estimate is foi
the amiîount of imionîey reiitired for the Halifax
public buildings foi' the current year. It is for
repairs aid iot foi iew builaldinigs.

liMr. McMULLEN. Wiat was the amtountt ex-
pentded ot this building last year ?

Mr. FOSTER. 1,S507.68. We have, b tesides, the
examining warehiue aid the post tfice, ai tlhe
total expenîditure on ail of these, last yea. was
S3,9'4. In the Dominion building, the powst
iiaster's otice w'as fittedl up and patintel, glass.
door's were put up ; the post otice inspector's office
was cleaiied, painted and furnishied, and oil cloth
and sereens provided foi' the Inlandti Reveinue office.
The walls and ceiling of the otfice of the assistantt
Receiver Geenral were cleanet anid tinted
and the wootdvor'k painted, andi there were screens,
anîd carpets, and book cases, atid futrniture supplied.
My hon. friend will see it is for that kind ot'epairs.

Mr.. McMULLEN. hlie mtioney was expended
on those repairs hast year, aid it shouldi not be
iecessar'y to repeat then this yeatr. Is this nmoney
to be expended for dr'aing, (it rotin Or wlat
cise ?niTe iiside of the building appears to have
been well attended to last year :antd cati the Minis
ter tell us if this nioney 'ill be spent on the out-
side this year ?

Mir. FOSTER. Myl hon. frieni will easily i-
derstantl that these btildiins reqiuire some repair's
every year.

Mr. MNcMULLEN. I cat understadt lpretty
well that it requires a conside'able suii anlnually
to keept these buildings in repatir but. wm'hile it is
(juite rigit that Pariamnt shoulbl lie asked to
provide for thtese necessary expenditures, it is well
thtat wve sho(îuld criticize them- and see how the
mtîoniey goes. We are anîxious to assist the (G'vern'u-
ment aill we cia i econontsimg, and we want to
place you in a position to say to those wlhto spendi
the inoney thtat a strict accoîunt shall be given for
every dollar. It is wmell tihat economy shioulti lie
practised, andti that we should see thtat none of the
mîoney is sqiandered.

MrI. FOSTER. That is so.

Mr. CHARLTON. We hearl 0no explanatioi
as to the vote for Sydney post office and the
Halifax iinmigranit building.

Mr. FOSTER. The vote of S1,(M0 for the
Sydney (Soutit) post otfice is required to complete
the contract now uider construction according to
the estimate of the chief architeet. A vote of
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55,50 is reµitired by the chief architect fou carry-
ling Olt in isable improveients which are
urgently required for the reception and accouino-
dation of the lare number of immuigiraits who
arrive at the part of Halifax. There is also the cost
of the titting up of the otiice for a direct cable
colnetion, adi providi.g for incandescent liglhts
and furnituîre. hie appropriation of 5,MM) for
the ID>artimîouth post otfice is mainlly inteuded for
the purpose of purchasing a site for the projected
po<st othce at D)artmiouith, an d the starting of
bilding ol.î;peratiois in 1891-92. This is a revote.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the revenue fron
that post otlice ?

I r. FOSTER. Postal revenue, ' 1.725 :monev
orlers issued and paid, 514, (); savings bianks
deposit, S7,791.,for year enilng 30th .Junîe. 189.

Ni r. CH A R LTON. How muchl is the estimated
-cost of the post otlice, includintg the site

Mr. FOSTER. I have not that infôrmiation
liere.

Mr. CHARLTON. What is the population of
Dartmoiuth:

ir. FOSTER. It mist be four or five t housand.

Mr. CHARLTON. This systei of building
post oticees in little countr towns, sucli as in the
county town of the County of ialdimaîîl, with a
population of tive or six Iuidred, hlas been carried
altogetlher too far. I question veriy mnuch the pro-
priety of the poliey pursued b y the G(*overnmuent in
building post offices in those sîmall country towns,
w-liere a building suitable foir the purpose could be
rentei at less than one-third the interest on the
mioney expended iii erecting those public buiblings.
In the United States the building of post offices
is restricted to large cities and iin cities of 10,(mM)
or 15,(M0 inhabitatits, the department is restricted
as to t lie rent which should be paid for the office, so
that these large expenditures are not incurred iin that
country. We should take into account that this
is a young counvtr, that the burdens of oui- people
are now excessive, that ouir debt is tlhree times
greater p:r 'upita than tiat of ouir neiglibours of
the United States, and we ought to begin to get into
a line of econiomy in expenditure. There is cer-
tainly no feature of econoniy that we night practise
more readily thain to do away with tliese large and
-uiecessary expenditur-es for public buildinrs, ex-
cept where they are absolutely necessary. I have
-no doubt that lis is one case amongst dozens of
others, wliere a building suitable for the post office
could be obtained foi- perhaps .$200 a year.

Mi. FOSTER. I do not think you could do
that in a town of this size.

«Mr. WA TSON. What is the systein pursued bîy
the (G.overunent iiin erecting post offices in the dif-
ferent towns. Accorditg to the statement of the
AMinister the revenue for this office is only $1,700
a year, and yet the Governiment will not build a
post office in towns where the revenue runs from
64,M) to 56,000 a year. I believe that the
question of revenue should have a great deal to do
with the erection of those buildings. I rememuber
recently that when an application was nade to the
Postmaster General for a post office, the first thing
taken into consideration was the revenue. Now,
there ouglit certainly t be some rule laid down

31r. FOSTER.

that a place would be entitled to a post office after
the revenues reach a certain amount but it is
absurd to erect a post office at a paec wlere the
revenue is only -'1.60) a year, while other jlaces
yielding S5,xx) or 86.000 of revenue aré left with-
out a post otfice.

%Ir. iILLS (Bothwell). A resolution was ear-
ried tliroigli this House last vear declaring that
the expenliture for publie works should Le un dle
iii those places which yielded the largest revenue.
othiertings being equal but. according to the
appearance of these est.imates. I do not think that
rule is bîeing carried out. For instance. I do not
see any appropiatioi for the crection 4f a post

tfice at- Woodstook, which is a very iucli larger-
place, anil yields a very m)iueh lauge)r postal and
Customs revenue, tlan many of those plae.S
where buildlings are being erected.

Mir. FOST ER. 3Iy hon. friend will see that
this vote foi )artioutl post ottice is a revote.
The subject was thoroughly di:scussed last yeai.
With reference to the revenue. tliat does not
always show the importance off a place. sco far as
postal aceoiiiaiodation is collcerned. For instauîee,
Dartmouth lies pretty close to Halifax. beintg
separated fron it just by water and its postal
revenue, I should imagine. is largely reduced on
that account, because. muany letters writteni by the
people of Dartmnxouth are posted at Halifax. while
the delivery is at. Iarutmoutlh. Iherefore, tlhe aecom. -
mîodation required is very mnuch nore than the
anount of postal revenue woull show. I quite
admit what mv lion. friend says with regard t tlie
towin of Woodlstock. It is large and imîipoîrîaîît.
and I have n. doubt, thiat in due process of tine it
will receive conisideratioi.

Mr. 3MILLS (Bothwell). But that is not the
rie laid downu.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the -revenue of
Sydney, where you are building a post otice ?

Nr. FOSTER. The postal revenue is -• 9(X), the
mîonev orders issued 57AQOQ, and the Customlis
duties about810,0NN.

31r. CASEY. Following the remarks of my
hon. friend fromiu HPothwell, I must point out anot heu
instance in which the principle inîvolved in the
resolutiin adopted last session should be followel.
i think I have called the attention of the Govern-
ment five or six times at least to the clains of an
important town in muy own riding, Ridgetown, a
place of soie four thoulsaund people, about midway
between St. Thoma and uChatham, about forty
miles from eit her, and serving a very large and
poptulous country. It is an outport of Customs now,
and is a mueh larger place than many in which
Custom-houses and post offices have been erected.
The postal revenue of Ridgetown is 83,t(M), larger
than that of either Dartmuouth or Sydney, where
the Government are erecting post office buildings.
Under these circumstances, if the resolution of last
session is to iean anything, that these public
buildings shall be distributed acecording to the
needs of the locality and not according to the poli-
tical complexion of the constitueney, I laim that
Ridgetown ought to have a post office ; and I hope
that the Governnent will see their way to give it
serious consideration. I cannot promise theu of
course that the representative of tlnt riding, who-
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ever he may Le, will give them his support in the,
future; but they will be only doing an aet of i
justice to the old, settled, IKpulousI and wealthy
district served by tins very important t4ow. '

Ir. WATSON. i wouldlieke to get an answer
io my question. I woubl like to ask the (Govern-
ment on what principle thev are erectinig a post :
oftice where the revenue is oîly 81,70> while the
town in which I live, which produced a revenue of
S17,053 last year, is nlot, to get one ?

Mr.I. McNIULLEN. It appears to mue that the
rle followed hy the (Governmîent in the past has
b>een to erect a pFost ottice i whatever consttuîency
wmould give the Govermnent candidate a miajority of
the votes.

Mr. FOSTER. No. vou are quite wrong.
Mr. 'McMULILEN. In my section of the country

they do lot coisider it necsary to bait their hook
wit'h a post office : but it appears that they cannot1
catch the Tories in the Maritime Provinces'without1
haiting tieir hook with a post ottice or somîething of
that kind.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
ir. Mc'MULLEN. Lt is quite true, Mr. Chair-

manl :we have bal too manv instances of it. We
have witnessed in this House durin the last eight
or nine years the fact that the Governmnent offered
to build a post office in. any constituenev ewhich they
thought they could carry by doing so. I would i
like to a'sk the hon. Finanîce 3Minister what other
reason lie cau give for building a post office at
Dartmouth or at Sydney, and leaving towns in On-
tario, yielding a revenue of S7,(KN) or.%*4K) a year,
withit olie. In the towni in wich I live, yielding
8k4,0t) a year, there is no intention of building a
pest. office. We have hadl a disgraceful instance of
this kind of weakness in the pat. Il the Provin-
ces of Nova Scotia and New Brunîswick they have
to bait their hook with post ottices, but our Ontario
Tories will swallow the bare hook. They will eveu
go Tory withiout a post office. We iave had dis-
cussins on titis subjeet for a iuniiber of years past,
and every year it comes up afresh. Post ottices
have been buit where there is nio more necessity
for themn than there is for a fifth w-heel to a coach,
but thougih we have pointed this out over and over
agai, the abuse lias gone on just the saine, and
the Governmnent. deserve very severe eriticismt on
items of this kind. We are now asked for
a revote, and this is the time to choke off this
thing. The principle should be laid downî that
whenlever the receipts of a post office reach a
certaiii point, and then only, shall a post office be
erected at any particular place, if there is none
there already. At every election we have had the
Minister of Public Works going around pediling
post otices iii exchange for constituencies, and iii
eaci case the estimated cost lias been largely
exceeded. This very Napanee post office, which
we were told would iot cost over 25,000, lias cost
852,000. We cannot say whietlier there is any
McGreevyism uin the mnatter or not, for we have not
time to investigate all the jobs tiat are perpetuaily
coiing up, furnishiig prima fiel evidence for
investigation. If the hon. Mlinister will turn up
the estimate given the House by Sir Hector Lan-
gevin, when he coutrolled the Departument of Public

Vorks, lie will tind that lie asked our consent to
to the expenditure on the ground that this Napanee

building would not cost over ,M. o. H-Tow his
estimatelas been borne out is sliown by the fae: that
it lias cost 52,(MM). elie samne with every post
o0tice ve have erected. Some particular tin wias
requirei to be dolie wlicih lias givei rise to extras,
and the result is that the 'House lias been asked to
double its vote. And not only is thtat the case witl
post ottices, but there is not a single railway schemlle
which has been subsidized by the Gover-îinnenîit
wlicl has ntot cost 50 per cent. more thait the
original subsidv, and m somue cases itM*) per
cent. more. Take every railwvay that lias comite
before us, and what is the result *? O ivear one

1sum is asked, another year an additioinal vote is
required, the following year there is a furtlier
deiaid, anl in te end ve have to pay double the
original estîimate. It is the same way with dredg-
ig,. and g-raving docksanîd every other public work.
Look, for instance, at the gravig doeks at Kingr-
ston, and Esquimalt,andelsewhere, aIl of whiclhave
cost double the aiounit originally coitemplated.
If aniy mait, startiuim lus -icreer li commercial life,
could iot iiake a closer estimiate of his expenditure
he wvould soon find himself hopelessly sunk in
inisolvenicv. Yet we are supposed to have the best
men eiiployedt.lin the departients to do our work.
We pay then highl salaries, and ought to have the
.est engiineers, overseers, and depity heads ; and,

11o doubt, according to hon. gentlemen op po site,
we have the best Ministers the couiitry can pro-
duce. No doubt hon. rentlemutein opposite imagine
that tlheir hatsi.over the best brains in the Dominion.
But if the men w-e eiploy cainot estimuate doser the
cost of our publie works tian they have done in the
past it is tiieweshippedthiewholeof tietm,and see if
we cannot secre a mire conipetent body. Every post
otfice bmuilt foi- the past eight or ten year-s, silice I
have been here, lias cost double the original esti-
mate. After the building is up, another move has to
be made to get the inside finislied, thenl it lias to be
painted, aid there -are a iuindred and oie additions
to be made, so that althoughl the contract does not
exceed the stipulated sum, the extras very often
exceel the contraet price. According to the evid-
ence broughit out before the Public Accounts (Comu-
mtittee and the othier comnuittees, these extras cost
as uiiicih as the origiial coitracts. It. would be
only rigrht that w-e should drop this revote, and I
would nove that it be stiuck ut of the Estimates
as uiinecessa-y :ad thatn d we should incur no
further expenditure of this kind ntil such tinte as
the Governmeîent can ilecide as to what the revenue
of any place is before undertaking to erect a post
office.

Il-. FOSTER. What would you suggest as the
mninianaiu u-eirevue ?

Mi. NM1ULLEN. I willleave the lion. gentle-
man to think tliat matter over, for I an sutre lie
w-ould not avail hinself of my assistance. if I
were to offer miv services to the Goveritnent, thev
probably would not accept theni; and I do not
desire to cast, I was going to say, pe-arls before
sw ine.

Mr. FOSTER. Swie get into perils enougih.
Mr.. MLULLEN. I would suggest to the hon.

Finance Minister that lie should aceept my resolu-
tion and wipe out this item. It is liigh tinme that
we should put a stop to this expenditure on post
offices, and not ineur any new resposibilities until
the Governient decide thuat the revenue must first
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rech a certain figutr. let it be or or
810,>x). blefore erecting a builin.g. But wlîen we
gi 011 builing post otfices in places wlere there is
only $1,1> revenue ani in others wlîere thereu 1s
mlv $2,8<M) revenue, we are aciting onijustly to
tho~se places which give a larger revenue anid have

flot t iiecessarV accommodation.

31r. ALLISON. Witli regard to the Napanee
post ttice, the hon. .inister informied Ie, in
answer to a question I put to hm, that the esti-
mtateil price was %,(.), andi that. it biad cost over
.(J)O. ''here nust !!:ve been, therefore, ,t

extra.. I ind in the Publie Accounts, in connee-
tion with this building. one itemn charged for
sharpening meallnic8' tools. Is it eustollary iè
ftor the ilovernment, Iei the let a contract,
to k e the tools in order ' If so, that iteni
s iii order ; if not, it certainiv should lot,

lhave been allowed. Again, I 'iti an item
for steps outside the building to reach tuhe
ietterî box. Theîuse are t*hree liTtie woden ste)s,
about :.\ feet long each, and mecanies say they
CouIld no>t have cost over :3. Yet we tind a'cha rne.
of 857 for these three little Steps. if, Simr vo% will
examine the -hole of that. building, Voit Will fiid
that all the extras, for whi h we are chargedl
S20)A), could not have pssibly cost. over -5,

1 think there is excess in this mtatter :I think the.
eliarges made are not reasoialble. .Wlether th l

lavernmnit are to blamne or are not, I at miotz
oilir to sav, but certaitnly somne one is to lame,

and the coulntry lias to pay.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I suppose wu mnay assumne that 1
tiese estiiates arc a legaev left tii the present
Adttiministrat.ioi bv vhat ev iav fairly call the late
Administration, andl that the present Administra-
tion mîay feel bound to carry then out. But 1 for
one feel bouind to say that, this sort of exiendiiture
which has b>een goiig on for a very long tiile is one
of those things in whicl I trust the jpresent Ad-
miuistration will make a very decided refortm. 'l'le
country tust neccssarily enter upon some degree
of ecoloilmy in its expenditure, and I oi lot think
there can be a more desirable way to adopt thami
b puttiig a stop to these buildings, especial-
ly in places where everyone knows they arej
given simtply for political favours. I for one
amn letermined, as far as my vote goes, thiat
I will lot support any more of such grants
as have been passed during the last few
years. e aire bound to curtail uir expenditure.
Tiere are nany things in regard to wliieli ' we
should iot curtail it, if wie can avoid it, iut we can
Ceurtail in this sort of expenditure which lias been
toi much indulged in during the last few yearst
and I tell the G.overniient plainly that I wiil not
support themn in this class of expenditure, which
we muust put an end to if we are sincere in desiring
to effect econîomny ini the publie expenditure. When
the country lad lots tif mîoney, when we hit 1 an1
overtlowmg treasurv and a larg surplus, a ittle
extravagace night- possibly b'e pardonled and
miany public buildings iîiglht reasonîably be ereeted,
although everyone knows that the expemhture mn
tlat direction was carried to lengit(t hs 1 whichM were
not justifiable. At present, under a totally ianged
condition of things, having struck off a largei
portion of our revenue, liaving. as the Ninister has
said, placed ourselves in a position where we mîust
eCoomillize, let us economhize in these expenditures1

Mr. McMcLLEN.

which are certainly' nlot necessary in the publie·
interest. Besties that, I do not propot>se to voie for
the expenditure of any large sums of nîîîey until
I know- wlo is to have the expendliture oif them,
anid wlo is to be responsible for the expenditure if
that mioney. Tat is the view whichi 1 intend to
take tof these questions, and the action which I
shal take will b based ou those considerations.

.3ir. MI LLS (Bothwell). Last sessin. we ear-
ried a resolition laviig diowni a general prilcipble
witîh wvhichî the (Governmnent concu rred. It setmîs
to mlle, judgintg by the Estitiates whiei are betire
us. thu there lias beeln a ildepartu·e frioi thlIe spirit
of that resolution anid that there is a necessit vto
go further. I think this House will Le wNatin g in
its diuty- tiito the coulitry if it separated without
firmalll statng thIat expe tures shlould not take
place mlpublie buildgs viere less than a certain
atolmiut of revenue is ciollectei. \\ eiught cleatiy
to atirn tithis priiciple, and witeulv ouglt to take away
from tlle Adimiiistratim a dhseretinary power
whichl eables thei to expenld moliney iil places
wlere a smnall amountit t revenue is collected. while
places Vere a large amoutint of revenue is collected
are enticely overlooked, simltply bcause, as far as
it is poz ssîilme to juilge, those places are rested
b>v hit. g.ett.leitei on t lus side ofI the Huse. I
think there is a great dleal (of force, looking at thbe
expemlitiures tlit have takei place for post offices
anid other publibe hmbilhngs, in the iLservatioi
made bliv m hon. frienîd fimti Wellingtoni (NIr.

leNllvu) titt these ottices have bieen ptleddled out
ly th I blie Works Departiment ant lestoed
uipoli constitueicies tlat Wouild retuni-i supporters
tif the Administration. That is a iost improper
condition) tif tlings. anti vet. when vou look at tic
expeniiture that lias takeCi place, youi ca cilie to
Ibo other conclusion. W yliuVou tind Ile Co ty
of Kent represented by a sitpporter of the Adhain-
istration, there is a publie builiig erectel, there

a large sum of noney expended for drgig
that wa 10noimprovement, buttledtseriou
lamiauge to property, anda imîposedt a serious charge
upot the public revenue. Tien again, in the
constituency of West -Middlesex, which was repre-
sented on the floor of this Bouse for ste time by
a imemblier tif the Opposition, an appeal is iade by
a supporter of the Administration who promises to
have a iost ttice ereted at Strathrov if the
electors suppmot the overmiiiient eamliidate. A
supporter of the Govermnent is returned, the
property is purchtased and the post othce is erected,
while othier places fouri timies the size antd wiith
ten timnes the revenue of Strathrov are left without
tle eretio f any publie, building, but an inferior

ntile is rîenteti and considere adequate foir the
pulii service at those places;. There is my ihon.
friend the linister of Marine and Fisieries. 11e
lias liail a laot'e expelititure on public buildings in
his Conlxty. I anm told that in the tow (if Pietou
there is a'very large public bmuitinig anthiilat the
inhamitants if that town ihae under serious consi-
deration the proipriety of abandoniig their own
liises t .i mviig into that publie l'uiling to
live.

Mr. TUPPER. A llow me to iifori the lon.
gentletan ithat tiat buildiig was const-uctel by
Mlr. Maekenzie.

Mr. MILLS" (Bothweli). le hont. -entlemta
knows that lis town has ntot gr-owin. It has g-own
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bac kwairds. Tis building is quite large enough to
conitain th e inhaîbitaînts, and the hon. rentleimanî can
furnislh themuîî withl fuel and lighit probably without

any cost to te p)artis. I underst and also that the
hon. gentleumn has promised another public I buihl-
ing in tlhat twn, thai- this one is niotîattleiunîte
for the needs of thait place. andi so aniotler is to bie
erectedt. The hnlii. gentglemîîanî cau say whether that
is so or not.

-Ni. 'U PPE> :R. I have proi.ised no public lbluilt.
ing iinI te towin otf Pictou.

Nir. NllLLS (Bothwell). And none is to bie
erected tiere

NMr. TUPPER. I hope thiere will Ibe onue soon.
Nir. 3IIL.S (Bothwell). Anti whaît is it. to ie ?

M r. TU PPER. I olipe tlht every pîulblie build-
iuîg required bly the neessities t the countv will
heI supplied by tl h ;overnmiiieit :but I iever
eitlier lprivately Plr puilblicly. promllised any public
lailding there'

.\Ir. NIIL L~S (Bithwell). T suppose the lion. genî-
tleinan saitd tie wis iieeded 'l

Nir. TUIPPER. I think one is needed.
Mir. OilLLS (Rothwell. Of course the people

Woild taike thîat tu leaun that thlIe hon. geitkleianu
inteidel toarrv out what hle sai, and, of coulse,

he will act lil to his cioivictiosll.

N.l. TUPPER. We will see when the tiine

Mr. NllLLS (othweli). Né dublt lie will actt up
to his viewsa oîf wlat is nleeed there.

Nir. TUPPER. WVhiat item is the hii. gentle-
mn disssing 7 'We are not askingtr for ai vote for

the Couity of Pictoiu.
Nir. Nil LLS (Bothwuell). We ar*e dliscussinîg the

geuneral priniciple'.
Nir. IlEPUTY SPEAK ER. hliat is anuit of order.

N r. IlPPER. \Vhat is the item ?
Mr. niLLS (lotihwell). The hon. gentleman is

the item just Iow. because le las laid down ai pro-1
position ami liais staited thait the expenlditure of a
large sîum of inoney is necessary there. and I aim"
caling.. attention to the faict thizt the (<lvernmîîenît-
inI the Estimates before us, liavet dlpiarteul fromîî the
principilethiey atliriied last sessitoun, tliait tiose places
whichi are the most populous, th:>se places were the
la.rgest aulnt of ullie bulsiness is doie aniid t le
lirrgest am (oint of revenue is collected,i are the
places wlere publie buildings.shuld tirst lbe etet-

ed forI te aiuconalaation of t lhe public anud tou meet
the reuirements of the public. aidti that that is not
the riue indienited iii these Estimaites. and is iot the
rule whicl the lion. getleimai lhas attirmed, as faîr as%
his owin c *olstilleni'y is Onîernied.

Nr. sTAIRS. I tliuk the item for the )Dart-
ioutl post otfice is one thaIt. shlould pass. If

lion. gentlemen knew the condition of the post. i
oftice ait Darîtmoutlh for um1;ny Vyears past, they
wouild laive no lesitaition in Votiiiig this item.
Iartmouthî is ni iiimpoitint plaice and iaMs ai

important country surrouinding it, ani the people
there have been very mîuch ieconvenieced for i
many years becauise the publie luiilling there lias
not given sudticient accomuodatin for ithe needs of i
the town. I uthink the lion. memiber for Bothwelll
gave ai very uhappy instance when lie re-
ferredto the construction of a public building in

Il16

tle towl of Pietoui a lbuildiig whicl as liais ib.eel
staited b t hehn. member fir Pietauî NIoir. Tu pper),
wvas const ruîeted byv t he Nlackenizie t;'vernment.

3Mr.!LA N 1W.ER K 1N. W hih buiillditin; dioiou
mneanî i

Mr. S'AIRS. I nain tit theonly publie building
in itoul, the Lustom-house.

MNr. LA NlDE RKIN. .1 imave ai return ini ny
Iiat'i "showing t hlat thait luiiing was ereted, in

Mir. STAI RS. I sa1w the vote t it, t he'r d<ty

.l. LANI)ERKIN.NYouthad hetter get up
youriî tiguires.

1 Nr. -SAIR . ln rendim over the /iii.:u 4l
dleliaites not longit ago1 . discouvered tlit hile itent
referred ti for Itu, was voted utimer thei liak-
enzie Govelunîent, and& a diussion tok plae upon
tle consrit ion if the (Custtîuit-oulise.

.Mr. LANDi)RKIN. I rise to a point if order.
Thi.e hon. geiilemiani lias made a stateient wlich is.

Inuit borne out lby the.. books,andt I wishî hin to retiraîvt.
3ir. STAIRS. I have inot ling to ret raet. I said

I saw the ission in the tui.rd un teli, itin
for a public building iii Pictun, at the tieI he
Nlatckeizie t overnnient waîs in power. If t liait vuote
was inlitiated iii 1872, a tcording to teilt' doutrine
which li hon. genktluîeie opposite lave enuinmeiited
to-nigIht, the \ackenîzie ;overmniuîent bullglt to atve
tdrop 1ed tlat itei. It. hais beei said bly te hlilion.
imemiber foir lithwell that the presenît t îavcernen

i liais been in the habit of cnstruting p blie buld-
inîgs ini townîs which r'etunied îmemibers suppoatrt inî

I this Adinistrat.ion. Niw, 1 aintiuite cuntileit
I that last. Vear' the late iemliber for lialifax (-\lr.

I dnes), advocated tue tostretiin of a publie
ibiltlinig iin the towi of lartimiuth. aid ait thait

timie le expected tilat the (unty of Halifax w'as
I goinîg to retunli a menier to ppose ithis Abiinis-

trat ion :1 feel oitident tait t tliit tiunie lie t houglit.
lie waîs going ltoue retuinned iiseIf. Nuw, tlit.
there miav be n iistake iii the minds of hion. ein-

Sthemn'pposite ais to the need of a piubluli iigliug
in Dartmîîîouîtl. I will re.'aîd what vwas said in t lie last.
session tif Parliaut bl y rNI. Jonmes. This discus-
sion took plae iun tlie vote foir pulliebuildings
ini 'Nova iScobtia, when 31l r. Jnswas rprtdto

Sliave said:
" woild like to call the at tentioi tofi tht. h:.n. Minister

tuo the ehims tif Dartmouthi for ai post office. It is ai place
u'f 60.i or 7.0001 pieoiple. aid whichgivies a revenue of

nearlyT it700. Te building that the post otice is in. is in.
a wreithed cîntdinii. Conisitderinig the sir.e of th plaee,
the pecopble aire eititled to a respectable building."

Wlen the hou. memiber for Bothwell stated t hat
public buildiigs were cunistructettd. unly for oin-
stituencies repre'sented lby supporter's oif thje Ad-

inistration he waîs iistake. andI ithiink hlei will
acknowledge ithat iii tisiZ instaince, at anty ratI, le
1 was not correct. MV uhon. colleagne fron.îmîi Haîlifaix
(Nr.Keinny)ailsndvocated theeal tif I)arîtmoîuth

to public buildings, ini a very strong îiamini.er, But
iwliait was sail by the ex-iieiilber'. N'. Jies,. I
think answers all the criticismîs talit have been put
forth .lthis eveninîg aîgainst tle vote foi the conîst rue-
tion of public laiillings lin the townl of Dartmouth.

r. CHARLTON. i lave. no dolt that ai

great inaiy other towiis ablut the size of Dart-
miouth are exaetly in the stine condition thait the
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juiomr u mvenbeler flor Hialifax ( ir. StLirs) represelnts Alr. LANIERKI N. I wouldl like to call atten-
Iart miuth to be in, that is, ini a very unsatisfa - tion to the fact thiat a year or two * aoiî we
tory statu. nîîl very anxitous for a publie buaili. Lid down the prinîciple in this House that publie
Any, townu canî feel aioi 'us for a piubilie iuildingc bauîillings were only to be constructedl where the
w'vlen it wants a few thousai doiiiilars expeillmed public iiterest demîand.lel it. anl t hat thereafter
in it. I -t tlie question is wletlier the town of political considerationis shouhl not gverni and
i >arti' muthIl is ent itled to a public uiIling, coitrlmi the G;overnment in the selectim of sites of
wlet ler a place liket 1);artnthîu', , that givesa postal wliere public builblings were toi be placel. One
reveuîe of nlv I.,4) a year. sioull recive a post wohl suppose tlat when the (Givermîînent necepted
oti.e, wiîle a cit.y like Wooibdstock, returiing a tlat reslutintlev wuld eiideavori t conform to
Irevlu f . li5.tf 0 a yna ear, shouîld receive . it, but it appears ti ie tiat thel have ot worse in-
for whether a little to)wn like Cay aIinthe Steai of Letter. Tlhe have alluowel public interest
county reiesenîteil I my hun. friend fron Haldi- toi go to the wilds. an'.l have allowel pilitical
lmiiml (i Ir. Nlbntagu), yielding a rveue if considoerations to govern themi in the tuse of the

S1 .41 M). îimhoul receive a post otie, a.l the, ( 'ity of coumntrv's fumi toi -erect public huiblings. Fromi
Woodistck shubil reeeive non-e :or wheether a the vry hiour thiat resolution was carrie I.with tihe
little unitry îvvillage like agarsville. with tive sanctioni and the approval of the Gove et,
IoIr si x hundi1;llredl ihiliabitants, shoubll receive alcm'.ost every public building they have conistructe.
a port of ientry, anid Some place ten tiiies its size since lias been constructei for political reasons
in a Referi conutittielicv should receive none. The nIl. Take, foir instance. towns wlhere we have io
whîiole i usiness oif the appropriation for public builld public buidiOgs in Ontario. Look at the ptuiblic
inigs lias bmeen lumilleil by this G;overn-mîuîenit purely inîîterests in thiose tuowns, lomok at the public cunsi-
for party purposes. If a toîwnî happens to le in a lrations that dmIliadil that those towmins shioulid1
riding where the expenditure (of mitoney can ii- receive public buildiligs, andïîi see themi ail passei
fluence the result of an electiouinu that riding. over ; while smlaller townîs, deservinîg well in
public iîîmvey il labe lavisiiel upon it :tbut if a their way. receive more consideration than other
toîwnî is not in a ii iing wlere the Gover ent can towns of muth greater importance. Take. for
hop1îe toi carry the electioi, it imakes n o differenice instance, Woidstock. Tie total revenue is over
what iiy be the claims of that toI, how great j15(KM , but there is not a pulblie building
the revenue it returnîs. h ow s itong may be its clains erecteil there. Take Sarnia, with a postal re-
ipnii gronds of public iiterest, it will get nio build- venue of $5,(KK>: n publie building there. Sarnîia
inigs. We need a rue in regard toi this umitter. we is in the Comity of Lambti, which is representedl
neel tii -stablishi a in imu mi.unt of population by my lion. frieil, N. Lister. Woodstock is in
aiil revet-mie thiat will eititle a. towI ti pLl>ubl lic ibuild- the county of SuthI Oxford. Roiîwîamanville lias a
iig we lnee tii namiie a tigur bielow whîic lioi town 1 ostal revenue if -S4.745.8hawa 5,433,Whit by
whther in aiRefoidiiio ini a Coiservative i s4,233. Vaterloi) S4.264, Listowel $4,129. 0wen
riing. shall receive a public builiiig. It is my Somuîil 89,626¡, Kincardine S4,735, IngersollS8 .556.
opîiioi tlhat no0 tiown should be entitled to have a Ingersoll is representei lby the hlon. iieinber for
post ttice c-rected at tIh expense of the Government .Soiuth Oxford (Sir Richaril (artwright ), anl ai-
tiat shows a revenue of less than S8,tx) : but thougli it has a revenue of over 88,50). yet it lias
liere is the town of Dartmouth. with a revenue of i no building, while, forsoth. we have before us an
Onuly 51.i, aniid the town of yywith only] itemi for a towl wlere the postal revenue is only
Si ,41m). the latter witl a public buiglig ami the 91,7M> or $,S(.M, arui thie G1vernmt has the
fornier to have one. It is the heiglht (of abîsumrility to 1audiacity to coule to Parliamtient and aisk for thjis
expeiil public mîoney for the erectimn of post otices vote to ID)artiîoutl, while it passes o'ver towns of
iii towis like tiese. And I wish to' cx)prsl my entire the import ance I have aimeil. We are paying
tiicurreîex with the re marks ale by the hon. dea-ly for the support the Governiiment receive
iemiîber for Mi- uskoka (Mr. O'Brien), reiarks that frou the two mebilers froim thiat ciouityv. It

do that lion. gentleian a great deal of crelit, whîen 1is tîuie the people should wake up. If p>lities
lhe savs this kind of businîess lias giole far enough. are to coveri the (;o-ernmîmenut lni (ite.very ocea-
I thiinkthtt theiîusinessîfhandlingappropriationssion, and if the public interests are to be
for. publie buiblings for the puirpose of produicinîg sacrificel foi- party ends, it is time we knew

political effect, isplayed out, andl should teese hence- it. I wonder whîere the hon. mîeiîber fo- Centre
forth, foi it is the basest anid wc-orst fuormu ofbribery Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) is. I saw thiat lue hiad been
thiat can le indulgeil in. A miienber thiat spens a in Mnmitreal and Quebec. Why loes lie not comie
few tiho ausaiil in a ridiig is iifin itely less worthy of iback an attend to his wor-ik here? Whydoehe
blamie thiani a G 'ovei-imenit tiat spenils imillions oif not go to Torto harboir and examine it ? Why
dollars for the pup-îio.se of buying ridings righ't and does lhe unot conitin lis operationis icare houme ?
left over the whole )ominion. TIisvote for a little Why does e go to Monutreal and Quiebiee to tinit
village like Dartmouth cainunot be lefendel'd, and I frauuillent practices, wheni riglit unil-er his own eyes
second the motion of the hou. imemblier for North lie mniay see thei iost gigtantic frauds thiat have ever
Wellington that the item be droppel. And whîemi ibeen per-petrated ? I believe in British fair-play
we coune to other votes of the sane nature w'> will ail Bi-itisi practice, aundl I deprecate these prac-
miove tlat tihey lie dropped aliso. I propose thau w'ei tices as being disgraceful to the old flag. ishoni.
tilturn over a new leauf. Ny lion. friend the Minister .sty iii tie selection of sites, aud udishionesty in
of Finance, who is very virtuous in, discharging sub- pub lic buildings, trails the old flag in thie diust.
rinates augainst w-homîuii improper practices have Ho<. gentlemen opposite whio uphold the oIll flag

bîeenî pr~oven, shioulud be virtimus enough to drop at elcetioni tiumes for-get it when they ai-e putttinug
this~ iumpuroper- expenditur-e also, anîd thîen w-e will Iup piublic buildings.
ha~ve a little better state of thiings inaiugurated in Mr FOSTER. I ris to-. a quelstion oif ordier-. I
the mnatter of expenîditures oui publie wor-ks. I think w-e shouldi tr-y to get alonig with business,

Mr. C.ReTro. -
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and we will not do so unless we keep to the ques-
tion in hand. I an quite sure we iust have con-
silerable latitude, but the lion. gentleman is going
far beyond the point of a liberal allowance.

MIr. LANDERKIN. I thinîk the point is well
taken, anîd the hon. gentlemian should not allow
any latitude. He has given us the evenue of
a post otice as 2,9)41m wheln it was only
'Se2i). and now lie vill lot allow any latitude to
ie, and I mîust keep to the item. He will not
allow me to say a word about the imember for i
Centre 'Iloronto or as to w lie went down to
Quebec.

Mr. DE PUTY SPEAK ER. Order.
-Nr. LANDERKIN. And there was a terrible

state of tiins there. It lid iot iatter about our
railwaiv subsides-he never went there about
thîemn--

Mr.l. DEPUTY SEAKE. Orler.
-Mr. L\AN I )E IKIN. T wo hmillion dollars were

stolen at the Quebec works. Now I an ruleil olit
of oder in speaking of his condluct.

Mr. )E\\ DVNE\. Order. If the lion. gentle-t
man ivants to go ito a debate on thievig aId
bohlig he lhad bletter tight it out now. Let
him m hoee the adjour'nmîîent of the lebate.

\Ir. LANDERKIN. I should not wvonder if
'lhe linlister of the Interior will have liad enough
Lefore Ne are lone vith huit. and wve have not
done wit himîî vet. He wiili not desire any
futher inivestigations before we are throngl 'with
him. Coming back to the item, I think nenbers
of the House -hould waken up to a consideration
of the fact that the public mnoney of the country
should bu expeled in the interests of the people.
'lie mone is not to be spent. by boodlers, or for
bJoodllei or ii the interests of any Government
sustained h î1byoodlers or hoodledomîî. The publie
interests ald the public interests alone should die-
tate the expenditure of public money.

Mi-. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. I think we
shall never get through the Estimîates if speeches
are made on the whole policy of the (Governmîîîent on
every item. Theire is a motion before the Coin-
mnittee noved by the hon. menber for North Well-
ington (Mr. MeMullen) that the itei for the
Dartmouth public building be struck out. I should
like hon. gentlemen to stick as closely as possible
to the item w«e are discussing and not ranble
about.

MiNr. CASEY. It is quite in order in discussing
anv iten to point out it is part of a wrong policy
on the part of the Goveriment.

Mr. FO TER. Order.
M1r. CASEY. I an speaking to a point of order.

Tie Deputy Speaker lias raised a point of order,
and I an speaîkinîg to it. The lion. nenber for
(Irey (M. Landerkin) '«as entirely in order in ilis-
cussing the policy of the G'overunent as applied to
this particular' item, as to whether this expenditure
of money was coriiupt or inot. If the lion. gentle-
man thoughtt the expnditure as corupt and that
the item should be dliropped, lie '«as distinctly in
order. I do not think it is proper for the Deputy
Speaker to interrupt a muemiber.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. The lion.
gentleman has no right to discuss the authority of
the chair.

136h-

N1r. CASEY. I rise to a point of order.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I call order. 'he

point of order hais been decitled. I said th lion.
gentleman hiad înot the riglht on this itemii to speak
autbout Troi'ointo and Quebe scand'lals aml refer tg
the member for Centre Torontto. It is out of oid1er',
and I will lot allow it.

Mr. CASEY. I call attention to the faet thiat
muy lion. friend was speakig listinîetly w'ithin the
bouiids of order.

.\Ir. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. . F()R BiES. I should like to say a few words

to justify the expenditures in the Mlaritime Prov-
i mes, oie of which is the Dartmouth post othct.
'lie expencditurec asked is a revote, which lias
already b bccxidiscussed by Parliamîent. W hile
there 's 11regulai' prinîciple laid down on whici
mnoney is expeided on public buildings, there
have been iii the past a iumiber of cases iii Ni-a
Scotia wheie îmoney hias beei spent oit puiblic buîild-
mgs. Ainonîg thuese several 'wee properm anl le-

served. There are otier counties m iiwhich io e
peinditure was made but whiieb ar'e just as mîîuclh
deserving. Exception may be taken in certain
cases, whlien a rule lias been laid down that a certain
revenue shall be obtained fromî the corunty before
a public building is erecte ; but in tis particular
instance the itemîi is a, revote, and there is no reason
why the expenditure shiould not be made iii
accordance with a previous resolution of the
Hiouse. If w-e look at the returns in the blue-
book we will find that Annapolis lias a public buili-
ing, with a postalreveniueof 2,30; tietotalaiuounit
of moiney orders issued, 824,() ; total amiount of
orders paid, 819,0(X0. Dar'tmiouthl lias a postal
revenue of il,700; moneyordersissued,),000; paid,

M4,000. Both of these towns have publie buildings
erected at the expense of the country. and there 'was
no limit laid down as to w«hat amount of revenue
should be derived fron any localities before the
buildincgs w«ere erected. Liverpool, te sheire towi
of the Countv of Queen's, lias a post office revenue
of -S],850, total anouit of mîonîey orders issued
$30,700, total aiount of mnoiey orders paid 81, -

600 and if the amount of money hiandled iii the
post office at. Dartmouth is a. criterion to go by,
the town of Liverpool is iueh more entitled to a
publie building than eithier of these townîs I have
imientioned. I will not( do otherwise than support
this appropriation, although the Government
have given Is no information upon whch we ean
decide as to whliether they are doing riglit or wr-'onîg,
further than the fact thxat we have two Conserva-
tive memibers representing that county in this
House. During the last session of Parliaient w-e
had the honour of havîing one of the best Liberal
nenbers from Nova Scotia representing that
county. and hie supported that vote for Dartnouthi
post office of 1,. I must say, however, that
the Govermnent should lay downî smle basis utpon
which they would erect thuese public buildings ii
towns and cities, and even thougl this constitu-
ency were represented by two Liber'al mîemlbers I
w'ould not protest against this, although the Gov-
ernment are departing fron the golden ruile which
should be observed in this House. I rose to
ask the attention of the Government to Liver-
pool, in the County of Queen's, and I have
shown them that we are more entitled to the
consideration of the Goverunent for public
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buttilliigs tlhau eithter Dartmouth or Annapolis.
I am <uite willing tou support a rIle which slhall
be stablished by this Parliamîîent that a revenue
from a district miîust reach a certain sim bcfore a
public ibiuilbliing is erected. Whei I look at the
Provinîce of Ontario J see that the appropriation
for 1890-91 was $271*, 775, anid the total amLoillt of
that which the House is now asked to revote is

1 38.'MM'. The appropriationî for the Province of
Nova -Scotia is ::3,3MM), andi the ainout the House
is asked to revote is oily 80, m >4. or iuchm less thanm
onîe-tifth of tiat total. Now oie-tiftlh of the ilppro-
priation voted1 for Onitario, whici is asked to lbe
revot ed here wouhl only be -71W,(M >,whereas Ontario
lias got '13l.lie. he population of Ontario is
2.t10 ( .IMM> and the population of Nova Scotia is
450.1txx, s that upnt thaît basis of the population
we shouhl ble entitled to one-tifth of the puhlic
iioievs that are votel to the Province of Ontario
yet Nova Scotia onîly gets 81,>x. for public build-
ings this year, while 1'8, M)> goes to Ontario, or
very nearlv fourteen times as iîuch as the Province
of Nova Scttia is getting. I knîow of no otier
basis upon wiîîch toî conmpare the several auini(>uts
that arl beig voted ont tof the publie fimuids than that.
If there were a more equitable basis, suchi as the
aitmunt of revenue tiderived, established, I would be
prepared to Support it, anid while the mlemlbers
frtm (hitario are perfectly righut in coidemininig the
reckless expeiditure of moi(nhley iII couities that have
suh>pportel the (overnment. still I think that the
overunment have some spark of fair-play and

justice left iii iem, and it is to that spark of fair-
play alonîe that I appeal to theii ftr justice for mlîy
owin coistitueicy i autl for the Proviunce of Nova
Sctia.

Mr. M IUL L EN. i cainot allow the remarks
of my h<un. fi iend (Mr. Forbes) to go without
reply. If lie will turnI up the expenditures iii
Nov-a ScotùL lie will find that withii the last ten
years this Domninion lias spent over 88,(KX
directly iii the construction of railw-ays in Nova
Scotia, wvhile in the Province of Ontario thîey have
onl y spent W1950,000. We have been pouring
ionev iito the lap of the Province of Nova Scotia,
sulsidlizing railways, and building theun entirely at
the cost of the people of this Dominion. Do the
people of Nova Scotia, in the munnicipalities auid
towns contribute a bonus to the construction of the
roads ? Tihey have not put a dollar into them,
aid yet the whole )omiiinion ihas spent 88,000,KW0
on - these railways, while nlot 52,(,000 hiave
been spent in n(.)tario. I give this to miy hon.
friend ( Mu-. Foi-bes) as ai offshoot for lis argu-
ient about public builings.1 Inotice that in the

town of iDartmouth the gross receipts of thie post
office are 1,725 nunmher of mouney orders issued,
754 ; total aiounut of ioney orders issued, $9,112-
30 : total commission received, 880.04 ; total amouit
of money orders, S4,919; coipeinsation paid to post-
master, $28. Il.

1i. FOSTER. You imust be wrong about the
money orders.

lr. 1camULLEN. I am reading from the Post-
master Ceneral's report. Sometimes he is wrong,
but the report is right.

Mr. FOSTER. I think you are reading it wrong.

Mr. McMULLEN. Let ms compare that with
the post offices in the County of Wellington. In

Mr. FORtBES.

my ownownwn, Mount Forest the gross revellle of
the postoffice is :S3,902.88: n-îumiber o f monev orders
issned, , : amountfm ey orders, 29,4.74
total commission received, k215.93 ; total aimout of
mnoney orders paid, S17,089.45 :,compensat ion paid
to postallaster : money orders, S84.83 salary,
S1,040.. You will find that this is a verv ymuch
larger business thtan is done in Dartnoutlh.' i the
H-Iarristonî post ofice. in Wellington Counlîty, the
revenue is S3,092.6$8 ; îîunuber of mo ney orders
issued, SI,212 : total ailount of mont.'V t orders
issuedl, 513,884.88 ;amount of money ordelrs paid,
S7,744.84 salary of postiaster. 92>. Ioth of
tiese places exceed very largely the buiness done
iii the Dartmîîouth post office. I say it is time that
soine principle should lbe laid down upon wlich
public buildings are going to be erected. If you
arC going to lay down the priiciple that the gross
revenue of tie towi shall reacli M> or S10,1»)
befor Voe you eret a puiblie building, w-ell andi gooti,
buit some rinciple should be laid dowin. Looki,
instance. at wlat you lid wh]îen you luiltk a post
otlice ln St. érimle. a town iin the coistituency of
the hon. Setretary of State, where the entire re-
ceipts were ouly about 52,044m) aîumually. while
places like Woodstock in Ontario, with arevenue
of 512,04x) or 15.Mb a year, are left witluit, a P(ost
ottice. i say thjat. the policy adoptel 1-v lion.
gentlemlleIl opposite in the past lias beenî Iumiîîiliat-
ingv. and it is time that the House should pronm
upon it. My lon. frienîd fromn lictou ( Mr. TIupper)
tried to show that it was undter the Government of
Mr. Mackenzie, that the building iii h'ctou was
erected.

M.r. TUPPER. So it was.
Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIHIT. I was nlot.

You are entirely in error ; the vote was taken for
tlhat uibling iii 1872.

Mr. TUPPER. Mr. Mackenzie built it in 1874.
Mr. McMULLEN. At all events it was not

under the Mackenzi Government that the Pictou
Branci Railway was built, simply in order to find
a seat for my hon. friend to make hIimn a Minister
of the Crown. The country was askel to spend
iLearly hialf a million dollars in building t wo lines of
the Samne railway to the saine point, for the purpose
of keeping mny hon. friend in Parliaiient. In Pie-
toi there were built tw-o ines belongingto the samne
railway, the Inîtercoloniial, and i t las cost this item
to inake the hon. gentleman a Minister of the

Mr. LANDERKIN. The Minister stated that
this Custon-house at Pictou was built in h74.
I have a returnî, which w-as brought down to the
House bytheGovernment of which hcis a nmemiber,
wlich says that the Pictou Custom-house Cost
$27,000, and that it was begun in 1872-73. Now,
will you takc it back ?

Nir. TUPPER. I nay tell the lion. gentleman
that the chief gronuii on whicl Nir. Carmiuhiael
asked the electors of Pictou to return him as a
pure Reformer and a supporter of NIr. Blake in
1882, w as stated on the hustings on lomîination
day in the town of Pictou, to be because the (ov-
ermnent of Mr. Mackenzie had built the Customii-
house in that town. I repeated tliat statement
here, and hon. gentlemen opposite say it is false.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I would just like to say
that if Mr. Carmichael hiad stated that Mr.
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Nl ackenizie's Govermînent had huilt a marine lios-
pital there wlhere it was very muîch neeled, lie
would have been quite right.

'Mr. TUPPER. The marine hospital was not.
built in Mr. .Mackenzie's timiîe. It was built in the
time of a Coniservative A<hninistration.

Mr. LAN DER KIN. Nf> the lion. gentlemai is
just as far away fromn the truthl as .efore. When
le takes Up figures witl me, lie had better get the
biooks, bcauise he is ail wrong. The marine hos-
pital at Pictou was built in the year 1874-75,
accor to this return. XYou may falsify the
returns, anel justify your words.

Mr. )EP>UITY SPEAKER. Order. The hon.
gentleman miist not say that the (overunent
falsify the retuirnîs.

Air. LANI)ERKIN. I would not say that for
the woirld. [t is the Ilinister i ÀMarine who says
so. le says this returnî is false ; lie says the
Nlackenzie Government did iot build the marine
hospital. I have no personal knowledge of the
mîatter, but I take the figures, and if the Minister
of Marine says they are false, you shouli ask himu
to apologize.

Mr. TUPPER. Thle ninii-ie hospital was not
bulilt till 1878.

Mr. ('lIRIEN. I do thinîk that this diseussion
is about as profitless. useless and unledifying as it
possibly couli be. We are discussing estinates
wvhicli we llayv fairlv assilile the Gover11mnent have
takein up as ihuose of their predecessors, so far as
these few itelis are Conerieluitd :land to tg( onI
handayinîg charges about éxpemilitures lone agalist
another i îlot the way to keep to the discussion of
the item before us. I think tihat the vote under
consideration is comparatively an uimuîportant one,
but I wislh the (Governmîuent to lav done soue rule
by whicli these ex)eiiditures shall be re(gulated.
Thjen we shall not have these discussions, and the
Government willi ot lie under the imputation of

aking grains simply for partisan purposes. If
they %ill lay don a rule mwhich will be fair and
impartial, and adhere to it, we shall save all this
crimination and recrimination and the time of the
House, and the Govermînient will have the credit of
acting for the public advantaige. I hope. therefore,
that this discussion will comle to an end, au:d that the
Gêvernment will comle to a resolution that in future
all expenditures of tiis kind shall be governed by
Somte rule that will appeal t,) the connnon sense of
the Hlouse and the Country.

Mr. WATSON. I asked a question half an hjour
ago which I think is a proper one, and to which
I expect to get au answer before this item passes.
Il the last session of the last Parliament a mule was
laid (lown by Parlianent, and accepted by the hon.
gentlemen who are now in power, and wve are
entitled to somne explanation fron them as to why
they,have changed their opinion.

Mr. FOSTER. - It is just because we have not
changed opinion that we ask for this vote. My hon.
friend was here at the last session of Parlianient,
and lie heard his colleagie, who is held up to-night
as one of the ablest Liberal miembers who sat in this
House, make an earnest plea for a public building
in Dartmouth. He knows as well as all of us who
sit about these boards, that the Government last
year put in the Estimates an item for this building
when that constituency was represented by the

Hon. Mr. Jones, who is iot now here, as well as
by my hon. frienîd who sits behind me ;aid I i(
not think lion. gentlemen (p)osite wouhli ask us to
repidiate that promise whichI lwe held utiU ti ithe

people of Dartmouth, or expect that when we coin-
menced to vote wlhat was necessary to erect a publie
building there, we should go bac-k on our proisne.
I kiow- that lion. gentlemeun opposite have strif:tly
criticizeid us for not goinig (n a-;pidly enough withi
the expenîditu-e of votes put in the Estimnates., and
nit fultilling the prmises whichi these votes lield
ont. Nly hon. friend from North WVellingtonM (r.
Nleulilei) inay ask the House to repuliate its
action of last year, which was basel. upnai a
presentmnent of the case made by his colleaue
who sat in the very seat lhe no ocupies : but
we have not changei our mind, aud, therefore, we
ask this vote, anil we believe thati the House will
grant it ii this representation of the case. Witi
reference to the ruie laid dowi. I was eariestlv
an11d hionestly anxious for information,it andl knowîinr
the large breaitl of nind of mîy lion. frienld fi-om
North Wellington, I asked him the iuestioin as toi
what lie would fixs as the nuunu revenue to>
justify the erection of a post otice, and I did not
ask the question iii any catLiioins way. There was
a resolutiin passed by this H-ouse, last session. aid
we are acting ini the direction of that resolution.
The Governmeent have hai under consideratio
diffeent cLasses of postal and publie buildings,
whiclh tlhey p to grade according to the
requireiments of the different places to avoid wvhiat I
thiunk have beel extravaganice.s ii the past, in the
shape of very large expenditaiures for- public- build-
inrs at places which were not very important, ex-
pîenlitures which were larger than 'we intendel
then to bu when the votes wer-e first startei. I
hope that, the Goveriniuent will take ieasures, as
they are determitinied to dho, that such extravagances
or' excrescenees, as thley iay be termiel., willi not
again obtrude thenselves on the policy of the Gov-
erinmient. So far as this item is concerned, I think
it ought to be passel. and no menmber of this House,
if he considers all the circumistîances of the case,
wiuld wish us to repudiate it.

Mr. BOWERS. I do not think we shouldl al-
'ways look at the postal income of a place to decuide
whether it needs a post ottice or not. Take, for
instance, the counvt I have the honour to repre-
sent. The office of the shire town of Digby pro-
duces an incomne of .2, 100>, but that does not rive
a correct idea of the )usiiiess done there. It is a
large centre fori distributinig mail, it receives and
sends ahnost daily fromu and to St. John ; it lias
another mail eveiy (day froim Halifax ; it lias one
by way of Aunapolis, still another by way of the
Vestern Coinîties Railway : also one comîîing in

from PBear River, and a daialy umail coinig fron
Westport and Digby Neck. It also receives mails
fron Culloden, Marshalltown and nany other
places, making it a very large distributing centre.
There are also mails to bie iade up and sent to each.
of these places. The incomne, i again repeat, is not
evidence of the anuunt of business doune, nor can
one judge friom that the requirenents necessary.
Now, Digby lias a very poor post office, one in
which there is hardly roon for a person to turn
round. I called the attention of the Governneit
to this and was told that no one lhad asked for better
accommîuodation ; but the place really needs better
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postal facilities and I hope the Government will
take its claimus into coiisideiatioii.

Nr. BODI{)EN. .1 understood the hon. Finance
Minister to sav that this vote should be passed
because it haid been proposed last session and the
people of Dartnouth hl)ad heen led to expect they
would get a post otice, anîd it would be tantamuount
to Lreaking faithi with theimi iid we not pass this
vote. I hope the lovernment has laid that down
as a principle byi which they will b .e grided here-
after :and iii this coîniection I would point out
that in the year I886 they vot.ed a sumi to build a
post office iii the town of Luinenburg. In the fol-
lowing year, however, it happenied that that counity
which. ii 1i88,w6.as -epresented by a friend of the
Administration, retunil ed an opponient of the
Ahinistration, and the vote disapjîpeared.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The money was spent
iii the pirchase of a site.

Mr. BORIDEN. Well, the post otiice was not
built.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It will be.
Mr. MOR)DEN. Well, I wil. give a case more in

point. In the town of Kentville tlherî'e was a vote
iii 1886i for a post office, a!out equa to the present
vote. Lut that vote dappeared. if I remîember
rightly, in 1887, wlen1 was elected. Now, I an
glad to know that the overnment bave laid down
the principle that onea a vote has been passed in
this House. they fuel mî,ler an ol.bligation to expend
it ii carrmVg out tbe w rk for whicb it w: il.-
tended to provide, and I trut that thI G overnmuent
will redeein the pledhge they have made to this par-
ticular town. Knuowing the lisapp;ointmîent which
my people bave felt, I can sympate w.thl the 1
peopfle of l)artmnouta, and propose to vote in
favour of this item, beinig anxious to do as I would
lie done by.

Chatham post office, Custoi house,&c... k7,5F
Sir RICHA RD CA RTW RIG HT. Whbat was

the total cost of that ? I thoughit we had spent a
good deal of money there.

MI. FOSTER. This is a new thing.

Si r RICHA R D CARTWRIH T. Surely, there
vas a post office there before.

Mir. FOSTER. Nothing has been spent there.
There is a vote for MM,500, 1890-91. Nothing was
expended up to the 31st of Decemîber, 1890.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There is a building
there erected at the expense oif the (overnment, as
a Customn-house.

Mr. FOSTER. There is a very disreputable
building, built about tifteen years or more ago, but
it has fallen out of repair, and bas been an eyesore
to the people for a nuimber of years. The tine lias
now coie vhen a building commnnensurate with the
the requireients of Chatham should be erected.

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). How cane it to acquire
the character the hon. gentleman had given it ?

M-. FOSTER. The rats got into it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What did
this disreputable building cost in the first instance?

NIr. FOSTER. It was not so disreputable at
first as it becamie afterwards.

Mr. BOwERS.

Sir RICHARD
the management
disreputable.

Mr. FOSTER.
regimue fromî 1874

CARTWVRIGHT. It was under
of the Govermnent it becamne

it caine out damîaged <hiringthe

to 1879. Ct

Grosse Isle Qua rantine Station, Quebee... S20,00
Sir RICHAR) CARTWR lFlIT. Wlhit is this

-wanîted for•
.Mr. FOSTER. For new and imuproved disin-

fecting appliances. 'here is a steam disinfe:ting
apparatus, upright boiler and mounti .Allo
this disinfecting apparatus is of a new au im-
proved chiaracter, anu for the purp(se of disinfect.-
ing vessels.

Sir RICHAi RUCARTWVRIHT. Coulel it be
applied to the departime lits that requi re puritication ?

Nir. FSTER. I think it could Le applied for
the purposes for wlich it is intenled.

Sir RICH AER) (CA RTW RI(GH T. Vhat does it
cost altogether ?

Mr. FOSTER. Thie apparatus itseilf cost -si1,-
750 ; conneetions for the sanie, 1,800 exhaust and
vacuun punps. 52,470 :wind-mill pump in Grosse
Isle, S1.460. Then there is groud Ifloor pumîping
and galvanized iron works which iake up thie
b>alanîce.

NIr. WNATSON. Who mnanufactureil this apa-
atus ?

MNIr. FOSTER. It is to be put in, I do not kiow
where it is to be got.

Lachine post office, &c.--to complete.. S7.0

Nir. \\AT SON. \\ hat is the total cost of this
post ottice*.

Mr. FOSTER. There was voted inî I 1 9 2,500;
ini 1890, $6,0 ; in I1891, $s'mK) ; and the vote
asked for- is S7,00.), but of the Votes preceding
this year only 57,000 bave been expended, and
this vote is to complete the works let by contract
in connection with the new post. otice at Lachine.

Mr. MILL (.Iothwell). WVhat is the revenue !
Mr. FOSTER. 'hie postal revenue collected is

~880 : muoney orders paid, 58,405 ;saving banks
deposits, 8,258. .T hat is the place where the postal
revenue is not iii proportion with the needs of the
post oftice, which occupies ii that respect a positidi
like Dartinouth.

Mr. LANDERKIN. The revenue is $430, ac-
cording t the Auditor General.

Mr. VATSON. Were there any plans pro-
vided for the building when the contract was let ?
When a contract is asked for the erectionî of a
building, it. should complete the building.

MIr. FOSTER. Of course the contract should be
eomnpleted at the contract price, but often the
expenditure is divided over two years. The site is
purchîased and the contract is let and partly coin-
pleted, and the next year the vote is takun to cou-
plete it. My lhon. friend will notice thiat is very
conuon in our votes.

Mr. WATSON. Too common.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I explain-

ing the first vote, the Minister takes care to
explain that this is towards the cost, but is not
expected to coniplete it. As far as I cani see here,
the total cost will be about $18,000.
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M r. McI U LLEN. And the revenue is 8759.
Mir. FO)S'ER. The reveuie is no indication.

Mr.. WAT.soN. Taking this post office as an
example, I should like to know what wcas asked for
in the first place, were plans made for the post
ottice, was a site purchased, and were tenders asked
for the whole building? \We have great reason to
believe that these extras and revotes are not all
applied to the publiC l.building.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, it is all supplied to the
public building. The land cost $2, XM). That was
covered Ly the first vear's vote of $2,50. Tliat
was about the aoiunt expenlded that year, S2,(X.
'Tien, in 189-91h 4,000- was voted, but of thiat
olv about 5,vM) was expended up to December,
1881). so there would be a lapsed evote there, and,
as I said, the total cost is about $18,000.

Mr. WATS<ON. What means were adoptel in
this case ? Were tenders asked for the completion
of the buillinîgî

\Mr. FOSTER. Ves, tenders were called for.
M1r. WATSON. What was the price tendered

for the completion of this building accorling to the
original plant

\Ir. F(OSTE R. The conitract amuint was87,95.
That, of course, was for- the building itself. Tien
the site co"st 82,N), making 8l0,000 in round
iîumbers. Thenu the otier expenlditure is for fur-
uniture and fittinigs. heatinîg apparatus, fencing and
sidewalks, the arcbitect antd incidental expenses.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG dHT. Do they run
up to $S,IMM?

Mr. FOSTER. 'lhe contract was 87,950. Up
to the 31st Ilecember, 7894, $7,911 was spent, of
whiclh 82,24M was for site and expenses of site. The
balance due (on contract onI Ist .Jauiary, 1891,' w-as
S4,(00). Thiat. would make about mor0() more thuan
the original contra.t price. It would appear from
thiat that there must hiav'e been some extras amouit-
inîg to about that suinî.

Mr. W ATSoN. It appears to take about 8Y,0
for furnî'ishinîg anîd completing that building.

Mr. FOSTER. No. aioxt 6,000. The esdwmate
for furnishiiig and fittings, including lock-boxes-
which, of course, are never included in the contract
-w'as 83,( ; heating with stoves, 8:X):; fencing
and sidewalks. $1 ,00)0: arehitect, 500; incidenîtals,
.730 ; and a suim; for the clerk of works. Those
Iadle up ithe difference.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Yon said
I8,000 was the cost.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr'. McMULLEN. Viat rent did
thlere for the post. office? ,

youl pay

.\ r. FOSTER. What rent was paid?

Mr. GIROUARI). I do not know.

Mr. McMULLEN. Then I can tell you. The
rent, you paid for that post otice was $50 a year.
The receipts last year amounted to 8759.93. The
amount of mouey orders issued was $5,623, on
which the total conmissions received were 855 ;
the total anount of noney orders paid was $2,452;
the compensation to the postmaster on money orders
was -17.74. The salai'y of the postnaster was
$580, and you paid a rent of 850, and now you are

going to spend $18,04) to erect a post office in that
p>lace.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think we
o>ught to have sone definite explanation-explana-
tion in coisiderable detail-as to why it is that at La-
chine it is iecessairy to spend 18,0a0 fer a post otice.
According to my hon. friend's statement the reveiue
is about S700 and the rent f<ormuîerly paid was 850 a
a year. I cannot for the life of me underst:ud
why Lachine, which is very close to .\oltreal, aid,
therefore, cannuot he to anv extent a distributinîg
ottice, whatever else it imay ie, should require the
expeIlditure of 18,000 for a post otice, uiless it he
to gratify somîe political end or iothîer. for the liee-
fit. of my hon. friend who represelnts the coulnty. I
think the lion. gentleman is bond to give the
House Somle detailed explanation of the causes
whieh justify such a large expenditure at Lachine,
bearing ini indiiiîl the total revenue we colleet thiere.

\lr. G IROUARI). Vheni tlie hon. genitlemuàanî
says that. Lachine is not a distributing point, he
iakes a great iistake. There are muîanv inanufae-

turers at Lachine, and it is an iportant cieri-
cial centre. 'lhe coistruction of this 1post otice
lias been asked for by the infhabitants, maîîl by the
maiufacturers in particular. i believe the ground
cost S2,500. and the contract has beein given mut
for ten or eleven thîousanid. I have iad not hing to
ln witl the construction of the building siice the

contract was given out. Tl'hle population of Lîchinîe
is about 5,000.

Ir. NIILLS (Bothwell). It is clear tlhat tlis is
a wholly unjustifiable expenlditure. The iinterest
on 18,000 is far ii excess of the amliout collectedl,
to Say nothling about the cost of maintaining sucli
a post office, such as the lighting, the ieating, and
all other like items of expense that vill fall uponî
the treasury. It seeis to me there eau ie no
justification whiatever for such an expenlitutre in
such a place. The lion. imember fr .Jacques
Cartier (Mr. (irouard) says that there is a very
large aniount of business done in Lachine, that it
is a mllanufacturing centre :but if tiat were se,
there ought to be an ivantage to the revenue, yet
the revenue is under ,800 a year, anil is thuree or
four hundred a year less thai the interest upOn
thel money thlat is required to erect that building,
to say notling of the cost of keepinig it up. If
sucerile were applied generally, the revenues
of this countrV would be wholly unequal tg the
demands u1pon1 tlhen. Thissà; a i<onistrouis expei-
diture ; there is no grotund upon wluich it can be
justified to the publie. It is perfectly clear that
the expenditure lias not bpeen made in the publie
interest, and not made so as to serve the require-
nents of the locality mierely as a post ottice centre.
In all places where the ainount of revenue is so
snall, a building cau be rented at far less expense
to the public treasury thani one can be erected.
This systen of putting up post offices where there
is but a small amnount of revenue collected at an
enornmous expense to the public treasury, is wliolly
without justification. I would like to know how
the expenditure can be made in face of the de-
claration of this House last year when we express-
ly declared, without a dissenting voice, that the
expenditure on public buildings shouli be under-
taken in those localities where there was the
largest population, the largest revenue, and the
largest amnount of public business.
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MIr. ( i ROUA R1). I think the hin. gentleman would enable him, on his responsibility, ti justify
d1es nft realize the postal lbusincss of Lachinle, this ex pendliture ?
wçlen e olint silers the amoimiît if revenue. The Mr. HAGGA RT. In reply to the lion. gentle-
h . g)ntlema1 unst rineinr that Lachine iat a man I may say that the '-tateieni-t <f iv lion.
istmiee tf alout inie miles fron .\iont real. and iL frienil froîi JIaeques Cartier (Ir. Gir<'uard) is

great mîîaniy tirms it NIflntretl dousiness in Lachinle ;strictlv eorrect. Lachinie lias a population of about
tiey biuyl teir stamps in .\ohntreal anl send theire ). The retuis nolit alt all show the ainouit of
letterSthruhth me ost tillice of Lachine: conse- husinets-s done in Lachine. The anouiint of revelme
quetyit. t le n1ecessity of lavinlg a large builin is calculated uon the sale of stamps, and tihe sale of
be ne iliapparent. It .was imposile ti d without sttmps i Lachine does not at ail represent the
a blding oif cnsiderable dimensins. The reve-, aout of postal revenue. The hon. ge rintleman
nie is if't i be considerei mi tlis case. becauset the fr unetinon (Mr. Seriver) is entirelv mis-
ins t of it o inuto the Lntoireal , pst othce- taken. aithou'h he was a postmaster. Soimîtimes

NIr. S'le I VF.. he lii. gent leian videnitly there is a caluielationii nuale at the end of tle vear
is not fainilliar with the mfethods f cilletiig the for the purpose of correcting the returns. becauîse
reveutte( in the )ost otticees. He lias just givenu a s<olietimeîs 5me postmasters buy their stan ps at
reaso % ly the revenuie for Lachimi. shiouhlIl be m oremle places wliere a great mn iîber of staumps aire soldl,
thai it i. bltecatise the revenue is countel on the and thev are ist.ributel otherwise thaun tihrougli
stinps on ilihe letIers that are atually posted. lthe post oittice., atid they have been trying to clleet

NIr. E I RL'A1 Z1). .I heg pur pardon. J reveulelt <n1 those Stainps. I can easily ilmderstanl
tlhat in Lachilne, a place of 5,<.x) ihabitants, there

r. SC R 4 IV FR. Oh. yes : Ihave len postmaster bmuîst be large income from. inlan ilrevenue. I do
iyelt. aîl I knoîw thiat the revenue is ealeu!atedl I not think there is any Customs colletins thiere-

on stamps if letters actually postel. but it uiîîst do a l'usiness far in exess5$ of the

Ir. FR ASER. No man can he blaied foir trv-?a itmtioned i the retus, awi most of the
ing t> get all lie can for his county. In inv county ainhablitants umst get their postal miatter fromt
thiere is a pîîost tit-ie doing tliree or flurtim eCL a. i.lontreal. The money frin stamups wvould t ap-
tuich iuineS as Lachine but we havie m no illie.pe t
ldUing:i1 iileeud we have inot asingle public

building inithe whole couty. because the counîty.
since Isti7. lias sent ti this House ail opponment of
the pr-sen. Et ;i1'vermniuienit, witl the exceptioni of four
years. litat ii the reason11 why . we ilever got
publie buibliig,. 'l'lie fact that a Lachjit mîîerchîanît
huvs hl s sîaunps in oNtbtreal aulîî posts his letters in
Lacliiner. wuIld evidently swell t he revenue if
Lachinie. ;m(11 yet we ar'e told that Lachine oily
returns a ievene of 870). Now, in our. tnwnî. thait
doesthr-e timuiesas much bieSs, we woutlle very
tlanlkfl t Ihav a postottice cisting$:.4 r
I ain sure t h-ere must be scoiîe other influence thau
t lie pubb1le interest. which liduiulceS the i o've-ninent
to spen lI i ,NN> ini a toiwnî where the Sale Oif stanips
<oinly amunuits >to5. Is this mîoney to bie expended tl
for the iirpose of ieatutifyig Lachine ? I imaii-
tain thbat the E overnuent slt di have one i- ttiial
publibc ildIiung min every coPunty for ithe purpose of
a Utustcîi-liouse anîd ipost. otiee. Tihe counutv
relreilit is worse off thini iost coiulties. In 1the
neighbourmg coluty there is a pubelicImlinlîig iin
IPictou.i aild aoiit.hier onie lm New slasow-, costii
840..N) o- S50. xN1. I dii not object to that, but
wolId lik e to see more eiluîality sdhowi imi this dis-

ributionmî o1f public bildings. Imy county there
are over 020,4mM) people, adil we have ;nt a singSle

lbheblig. I lnk tlihe overnment sho Il
hay dow-n soie uile to guide themu, mîstead of listei-
mug to t he claimour eitier of m<enlbers or of a loeality
who ma)ly gLet up a petitioni for aL public building.
Let the G-overinmîent look into the ciumustancesof
each case ani expemnd the mnoney in the public in-
terest only. No business man in Canaaila wo<uld
think of spendinîg $1,00S ) on a post otice in aL town
where there is only 7(0) revenue.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHI'. Has dit hon.
gentleman no explainaition to give ? I asked the
lion. gentleman if there is any special reasomis for
this vote. Is Lachine one of those points at which
there is ieally such an amunuit of extra work over
and aibove the receipts inudieated in his report, iLS

%Mr. MrtLs (Bothwell).

Sir RICHARD CART\ It;HT. It is in n
resp>ect a distribtingîu office.

Mr. HA GART. The ainoiunt appearing from
distribution is I54. [t is a place wh1iere fromits
population, if it were li Ontario, tlie reeipts
wvould show aboliut l7, . Ini Quebe perhaps it
wlouli not bie so large :but. 759 des înot represent
the large b.'usiiess whicii is loue in pîstal matter
at Lachine.

Sir RICHARI)CRWRG T Wudyou
niot creilit the letters tluat cone to tuat post
ottice ?

Mr. H A(GA RT. We base the salary on the
sale of postage stamps.

Mr. (ROUARI). The time to take exception
to this itemlî was wiien it tirst appeareil two or three
years ago. No objection was, however, raised to it
on the part of aiyone ; 1 did not fitl it neeessary
to raise my voice iii its favour. A petition was sent
in theii usual course to the Post Office l)epartmîent,
Mnd its prayer was grantei. There never wa's any
questionl raised in reg-ard to it. I am surpriseil
that any' omne familia- with Lachine, which is an
iimîportaLit 'sunuier resort, and.l which is a manu-
facturintg centre also, sli(>ull question the propriety
of builling a post office at a cost of -SIS4MI.
There is nio other public bilinig in the place.

Mr. KAULBACH. I can satisfy the agitated
alid apparently isaistied muniuîds of hon. gentleimen
opposite wien I mforn themn that I rpresent a
couvty whichu is mne of the most poptiloius i the
provimce, and I can say with truth that I repre-
sent a town whichi is one of the muost enter-
prisimg in Nova Scotia, a town with soiething
like a population of 5,(nM) andu a e.uity withi a
populatioi of 40,0. The hon. mienber- fori- u.tys-
borough (Mr. Fraser) said that the couity lhe
represented lhad a population of 20,(m0, and I for-
get the population lhe said of the townu. But
whuen lie cont-rasts the county lhe rep-esenats with
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my cnunty lie will see and tbe satistied tha.t the
(.ovem-tmienît made no ldistinction on political
groiunds, ami iore particularly wlhein I tell lîjhim
that. I have made apeals tie andi agaim for a
public building foir Lunîîeni mutrg. hie shoîîuld be sat-1
istieil that his cuunt lias been faîirlv eluat with.
I have askedi the Gtbvernmnent foir i post oltice
ahnoîî:îst every year I iave beei liere sine 187,
antid I have nîot got one yet. I hpe, homwever, thei
(tCovernmtuîent will receive ily requîest favouralbly,
anid that it wvill not. e loig befire I obtain a struc-
ture for Lîîmenburg quitte equal t.' aiy of thlusej
eriecteil ii neiglbouritng toVns.

S . -ATS)N. 'l'he n. menber for .acques
Cartier (.\-. ;iroiard1) was surpriseti tllait hi.
imleumiibers shiuldl object at this late date ti a publici
Ibuilling fo-r Lachine. It shiuld, however, be te-

mllmbil:*ed that the or-iginual vote was fir 14(MM0. it
lias sinice beutn increased to .1,8,0x00. It is to this
increase we particularly object. If we knew the
precise ahimunt the )iuil'ding woubl cost the systelt
wvoultl not be so obijectionauble. but we do not know
(mn any vote thait the ('ive-iiiiierm t will nuot apply
nlext year fori an adiitional suin to complete. 'lite
postn'inste- ait ttis uimportant mtice receives a salary
of :5; -probably that is alli tii whiclh lie is entitled
-anl the revenue if the post office siîhiolibe taukenl
iitto Coisideration when money is apropriated.
The revenue of theoffice wa s7111asear, andi the
other tticial revenues mnust le very small. Otlv

v32 oiiey orders were issued. for a total auini t. of
5.623. C.ompare that witi Porî-tage la Prairie il mîîy

own coutntv. wei-e the postal revenue was-S7,351,
numtlberî of rders iss eued, 2.169. fo- the aimoiit of
83S.263. It is nt fair to erect a post office cîstilg
8i8,1(M) at Lachine wien there is ainother towni,

where the population is largter. where more busi-
ness is iloie, and whtere the receipts are about
tens tiies as large, aud vet it lhas no public build-
ing. I am not sa vin that all the smttall towns
should have a post ofice biuilt-I doi nott tiniik
they shioiuldl--Iut buildings shtubàtltl not be etecte<l
îunless the retuiris vill pasy interest oni the iivest-
ment. 'lie practice followeid is that. firist a vote is
taken for $5.1), then a vtie for 820,40k) to coi-
plete. Very oftenl, the m ney is spent before it is
actually vot.ed by Iairliaiîîenît, the expenditure
being met by a Governor eneral's warrant. I
iave it doubt luit that this noner is speit for-
political purposes, aund I have oot ieaison to
lbelieve that the extras anid the amoîmtnt. vot.etd above
the contract sut are the result of crookediess, and
are probably noit spent in the legitimate work
itself. We tind ini this post ottice thiat the contract
was for 810,t»> anid 83,M) were to be spent ffor
lock-boxes. How iany boxes will be put in for
thait suii W' e want to know ou what principle
the nimoney is spent ins letting the original contract
anud alsothe i paîyimenîts of extra aîtîmounts to complete
the work.

M-. SCRIVER. The lhon. Postimaster (eneral
will surely not contend that the business of a rurial
post office is shown by the anotunt of stanps sold.
A great nany stamps are sold tliat are neveri used
ii the pnst office, for the people use theii to
mnake remnittances. The hon.gentleman knows as I
well as .1I do tiat the salary of the postimaster is!
based on the returu from letters which actually
pass through the office. The only way of ascer-
tainiig the business done is fr- the umhe- of

I stanps passing tlhr)ugh the otfice, and tint froi
the stamps sold.

MIr. HAG(tART. l'he rettrii is only taken
twice a yvear. amid eacli six iiotils tie salarv is al-
tculatedl.

i i. SCRIV ER. It is for the purpose of calcul-
ating the actual Iusinss ontioie in the ottice ani cal-
culatumg the salary of the postmaster.

M Nr. M1A SSON. I tliink that each, froim his oiwn
1 stanldpjoinit. is strictly cor! rect. ThIie ih. gt-lt!e-

inai furoim tuntingdon (.lr. Scriver) says that the
lasis on which the salary of the rural postinasters
is coliputed is byv counîting the num .er of letters
milailel. 'hat would not .bLe te actuaîl revenue l <i-
tamlîed at the ottice, luit the I'o-tmaster (,nrals
return-îs Wl ouil n ot take in a tictitius reveniue:
theyv woild take the acttal revenue. IThereft-e
the retuirn we hiatve hefore us in whici the .50 is
set down, is the actual sale of postage stam, ps ai
tiatt othec whiîicih is the actual revenue at the
oticet', lut the p$stmaster's reprts, on which lus
salv is .seld, shiows the uniber( of le tters iaile.,
whici. a I iuderstaildl, is averagel ince toi twice a
year, or soietimes once or twice in two#year.

Laprairie 'ust Office..................1.,NM
Mir LANDERKIN. 1 see the revenue frémi

this pot thfce is :5439, an ant el.uxpelitliure Oîf s0,-
* s g(om g te) be made. I lo not. see hoiew the

< sovermnuent enn .ustifv this. I do lint see wmhy
tht Minister of .Justice loes not rise in iis igiièht

i to protest- agaîmst this. I dto noût see hîow lie
expXtectsi t retamiii the claracter lie came intou
the H-use with. if lie allows sui au expenliture
as this. I have been lookimg at the items we
have 'een goinîg ovei in the Province off Quelec,
anid in all these little places where we are
goinug to expeîii lloney, I ti tlat the election ,of
the niemîber is contestel. This. perhaps. m*ay be
the reason hviy tiese post otics are eing buiilt,
heeause if.thcir friends get ot, they thmik perhaps
a jiiliciois expeiditiure of this money would
to elect tiem. I thmk tat is the reuson why the
public im nitey is expended hletre and there iii places
wliere it is not demanded in the public interest.
AltinugI the GCoverinmuent have never stated aus
mtîucl, yet it is the only re<ason whichi tiey cati
possibly give for a tuing so utterly iwiilefenisilble as
t.hiis vote lere.

Mr. FOST ER. I nd thaIt Laprairie is also one
(-of the list of legacies. I fil that iii 1889 a vote
was taken for a post office in the town of Laprairie,
and in 1890, $2,4x»W was voteil ; but as there were
sone dithculties about the site neither 'of these
sumis was expended.l. Ii 1891, $5,(NMM) was voteil,
and now I see that a site las been gri-anted by tie
town council of Lapraii-ie, and this vote is for the
building of the post office.

Mr. LAURIER. Hias the site been donated, or
is it to be ?

Mr. FOSTER. The site has been given by the
town coincil. This .uilding I have no doubt vill
be made to square with the importance of the
place ; it is not proposed to put up an expensive
building.

Mr. BAIN. Could it not be made to square
with the tgrant thait was pronised to the county of
iny -lion. friend (Mr. Borden)tu ant which was left
out o the Estimates ?
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Mr. lc31ULLEN. I think it is well that we
siould give to the House, and to the country
throîugh the House, the facts about the post othce
at Laprairie on which it is proposed to expend
810t>,tmm). hl'le receipts from the ILaprairie post
otficet aiîountel ast year to $439.32 ; nutuuber of
m1ionîev ordiers issued at that place, 2(.5 only ; total
amounit of monev orders issued, $3,268.31 ; total
commission receivet1 froml the public, $25.11 ; total
amomuit of mîonev orders paid, ,08.69 coin-
mîîissionu paid to the postnaster on money orders,
9.35 slary of the postmaster, $230, and we paid

ino rent at ail for the post office. There is niot a
guthiieet sui collected at that post office that
would brinîg it. within the limîîit thiat would enable
the postimaster to grant any rent at ail for the
place, so that we have iow a free post office which
costs is nothing : we have a p)ostmnaster at a
salary of 8230 a year, aud yet we are going to bulild
a post oftice ii that place for 10,(J. 1thinîk tlhis is
onie Of the iost ridiculous propositions that has
ever vet been submnittei to the House. There are
at least thirce or four hundred places in te Doii-
iioun tlat have four timnes the post office revenue
thiat Laprairie bas. This is oie of the post otfices
that will certainlV come within the meaning cf the
views expres-sed by my lion. friend from M1uskoka
(-Mr. (O'Brien)ý. There is not a dollar spent yet., the
site lias nîot been bought, the revenute of the post
office is .450 a year. the salary of the postnaster
ie 823, an£l we hu ave a post office rent free at
present.

Nu.~FOSTER. 'My lion. friend miust not put it
as a grouid why we shîoull lot go on and complete
the building for wvhiclh an appropriation ias already
beei voted, siiply because w Je have iot to buy a
site. It. oughit to be inI the favour of the building
that the site has been doiated, and thiat we did not
have to bIuy it. Now, on the promise hield forth
by the vote which has appea-el for three years in
the Estinates and is a result of negotiations wit-h
the people, I find that thority was grantel by ai
Order in Council to accept the site offered by the
town council of Laprairie for the erection of a public
bilding. Thie site is cadastral lot 134, depth 76
feet, froutage 84 feet, (i the west side of St. Joseph,
opposite St. Mary Street, the principal thorouighi-
fare of the town. Thie land measures 50 feet in
front by a full depthx of 76 feet, and the municipal
authorities bind theiselves to retain the remnainder
of the lot free of buildings or other objectioriable
obstructions for ail time to comue.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What was the date of the
Order in Couicil ?

Mr. FOSTER. 1889.
Mr. LANIDERKIN. And nothing has beeni done

since. Nr. Doyon was elected and lie did iot
support the Governumient. Was that the reason why
the building was not begun before ?

Mr. FOSTER. It certainlv vas not.
Mr. LAURIER. WIat was it ?
Mlr. FOSTER. I suppose it was because the

preliminaries were not arranged.
MIr. SOMERVILLE. Has the Goveriuunent

adopted the mie, that. wlen a smuall village donates
a site worth froumi $25 to $50 they will hind themn-
selves to erect a post office on it ; for if they have
doue that, I fancy that they cau get lots of sites
thîroughout the country. This Governmment ought to

M r. Fos-rER.

Sadopt some honecst system of dealing with the publie
imioiney in connlection with the expenzditure for pub-
lie buildings. I ean understanîd very' well that-
there bas beenî no lonestyv in their dealings with
the publie money. or in the services they have
rendered to the public in years past with regard to
the ereetion of public buildings. I contend. and I
think the oflicial records of this House will show,
that public buildings have been erected for the
Spurpose of furtherinig the inîterests of the Govern-
ment. Il every province throughouit this country
ipublie huildings have been erected iii places where
they do the most good to the GCovernmnent md its
supporters. hie G-overnm:,eînt have followed olut
the plan, whieh they adopted years ago, of suîp-
porting their suîpporters wmhenever they had an op-
portunity. I say that there hias been a gross in-
justice done to the publie in this regard, tlhat,
money has been squandered where it was unneces-
sary it. should be spent at all in the public in-
terest, and that this svsten of e recting pub-
lie buildiugs lias been reluced to a science as
being a bribe to the electors in a eonîstituency
to iduce thein to support Government candidates.
Now, this case is just ne in point, hecause imîoney
was voted in 188f9 whichî the Governnent did not
expend because ihiat county was represenited byk a
Liberal .. but the moment it is representel lby a
Conservative the Government see the necessity of
experlning thAnoniey, because the corporation lias
presented them with a valuable lot, on whicl
there are to be no miunseemly structures erected for
all time to cone, as guaranteed by the pledge of
the town conncil. ''lhe moment the Govermniiîent
comne into possessio of this lot. they mlust creet
this public building, and they ereet it ii the
interests of the geitlenim who represents that
constituenîev i this H{oluse. I honestly believe
tIla.t that is the reason the Goveriinient are expend-
ing iumoney in ail tlhese townîs and villages, not
because the public service re(Iiires these buildings
to be erected, but because they are required in
the interest of the Governmnent. That is the plain
truth, and no mîlember or supporter of the Govern-
ment can deny it. This litle town of Laprairie,
which has a postal revenue of only $439, is to have
a post office, while large and i:nportant towns 'in
the Province of Ontario are neglected. Take,
for instance, the town of Piaris, whicl is in
South 'Brant, adjoiiing ny riding. That town
has been an important town for vears. Last
year its gross postal revenue was 3M,661.66 : the
ninuber of noney orilers, 1,470 ; the total value of
noney orders issued, $13,241.82 ; the total coin-

mission received fron the public, $116.88 the
total anount of money orders paid, $10,007.54
the conunission paid to the postnaster on mioney
order business, S39.30; the compensation paid to
the postinaster on savings' bank business. 443.08
the salary of the postmnaster, 81,300 ; forwarding
allowance, ;80 ; and allowance for fuel, lighît ami
rent, $200. Now, compare that with Laprairie,
and see whether any justice has been neted out.
to the town of Paris in regard to the erection of
public buildings. I have heard the lion. nenber
for South Brant bring this matter under the atten-
tion of the Governunent a number of years when the
Estimnates were under consideration, and the Gov-
ernment have paid no attention'to him. Perhaps
the town of Paris lias not donated a town lot for a
post office ; but, by-the-bye, I do reme .ber a de-
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putation coming down lhere two years ago, and if
I mistake not, offeringr the overment a lot if thev
Would erect a post otice. Then. we have the
excuse mîade by the Finance Nlinister that lbecause
this Order in Council was passed and the money
was une )xpenled for a nuiiber of years, andt be-
cause they lave now the offer of a lot, they nmust
ereet a post office there. Is it iot possible to
repeal an Orter iii Council, or is it not possible for
this House to declare tliat an Order in Council
shall not go into effect ? I say this is oie of the
grossest instances of squandering the public money
for the purpose of furthering the interests of the
Goverinent candidate than cau be found. Thlie
members of the Govermnncît ought to be ashamiîed
to Stand up ii their places and support a vote of
SU,(000 for the erectionî of a post, ottice in a place
like Laprairie, wlen the town of Woodstock, which
might be a city if it chose to apply for a charter,
and which diloes an nimmense business, is neglected.
The total gross postal revenue of Woodstock last
year was l5,432; the IuIber of mnoney oîrders
issued was 4,835 : the total amoinit of mîoney
rders issued, :S47,364.59): and the total aimount

of money orders pail. S91.9384.39. And yet the
(overnnent pretend that they are acting juîstly
anîd fairly by the people of this country
and that they are expenliing the public money
in the interest of the public. How can they
tinîd any justification for this conduct 'I coiteil
that there isi no justification for it: and this
is a fair samîple of the way in whiel the pblllic
mîîoney of this country has been squandered by this
Govermnent ever since they caine iito power, for
the purpose of advancing their interests and the
inteiests of their supporters.

Mr. FOSTER. I want to show thel hon. gentle-
man how easy it is for himi to arrive at wrong con-
clusions. He tried to impress on the House, vith
the view of supporting his general argumieit, that
here was a case in whilch a certain amuouint of
monev hat lbeen voted, and that. although a
site haitd been offered nearly three years ago,
and au Order in Council had passed, io at-
temnpt iad been made to expend the vote
already giveni, because the county vas repre-
sented by an opponent of the Government and
now, when a tur lias taken place, and it is repre-
sented by a supporter of the Govermnîeint, the pro'îî-
position is made to expend it. lie facts will show
how entirely wvrong ny hon. friend is in his conclu-
sion, and . am sure lie will acknowlehýdge the eriror
of his conclusion when he knows the facts. The
facts are, that three years ago, a vote of .- ,-,0
was put in the Estinates, that three years agoî an
offer was made Iby the mnuicipality to furnish a
site, and that an Order in Council was passed
accepting the site. But a diticulty arose, I an in-
formed by the deputy, in this way : The munici-
pality had no right to give away property which
belonget to it, and the Government had to resort
to expropriation, and the expropriation proceed-
ings terminated about only two or three mîonths
ago. So that although there was the willingnessof
the municipality to give the site, it vas not able
to (do so, and these expropriation proceiedings had
to go forward, and it was impossible to expend the
v'ote. The fact, however, that all the preliminary
proceedings were taken when the county was not1
represeiited by a supporter of the Governmnent, is

alimost fatal to mîîy hon. friend's contention ii
general, and certainly fatal in this instance.

fi. SOMERVILLE. Will the hon. Minister
explainN why buildings have iot bcen erected in
W *oodistock and Paris !

Mr. FOSTER. Wait until you see what you will
see.

Nbr. M]ILLS (lothwel). How is it that the
munuiicipality cannot nake a. gift of the property to
the Government and that the Government requires
to expropriate ?

NIr. FOSTER. I leave that to the law lecturer.
Nir. MILLS (Bothw'ell). It is the hon. gentle-

ian s duty to give the information. IHow are you
going to get possession (of the property after ex pro-
priation?

Mr. FOSTER. Canînot the mnunicipality pay the
expropriation price ?

Mlr. 3MILLS (Rothwell). They canot give away
any portion of their property or their fuînds.

31r. FOSTER. Can they not buy it.?
NIr. WATSON. What is the property worth
Mr. FOSTER. Betweenî S750 aud 51,000.
Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). Tihîe hon. gentleimîan

asks canl they not buy it ? Woiuld it lot be their
property if they boughit it ?

Mir. FOSTER. I cannot hîelp the facts ; thuey
are there.

Mîr. LAURIER. The municipal laws of Quebee
will not allow a municipality to part with a pri-
pert.y of this kind for the building of a post otice
andi I confess I 1do not undierstanul hîow these pro-
ceedings in expropriation took place. At whose
instance did they take place ? Vas it at the iii-
stance of the Goverment ? Did they expropriate
land in the village of Laprairie to provide a site '

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It seems to
ume a curions way of proceeding.

31r. FOSTER. Thev have curious laws down
there.

Sir RICHARI) CATRTWRiHT. This seens a
curious way of heating the devil around the
stunp. If, undter the law, the inunicipality caniot
give away this property, I dIo not see how the Gov-
erinment obtained possession of it.

1r. FOSTER. hie Dominion Governiiient paid
.: as a compensation. so that it was not a gift.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRICHT. And the
unicipality paid the balance ?

M1r. FOSTER. 'TheV do not give it away when
thîey sell it for $5.

Mr. LAURIER. If there was an expropriation
at. the instance of the Goverunment, the hon.
Minister of Justice oughît to know something
about it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. However, all
that is wholly apart fron the reail vital question
which is this : What. justitication have you for
spending $10,0, whether you get a site worth
i$5.0 or or S700, for the erection of a post
oflice ini a village where the total revenue is only
44 ? 'That is a job of the very worst kind. It can-

notbe justified : there is no possibility of justifying
it on any argument so far advanced by the hon.
Minister of Finance or anybody on that side. It is
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en tircly iiIefeiible. The'lie building iiievitably 1will
cost us for ever .:SM4er vear iterest oi the capital.
am'l we wilIl have to keep it up. we will have to,
provide fur the heating 1f it. andl more or less for
the caretaker and the salaries 1 the otticials. and
t:Iel ali liht . ail 1 tli net result will be thiati on a
rvnuie f .4NI. or tlhvrealboms, we will have an
amuiral expullditure 'f 1,MM. We arc not told tait
Laprairie is a distribulting point, 1r tliat tlieue are
huge aufactries thliere bwhicl i iilirectlv supply
a lrtge revenu to the post otice. but simnply thai
tiiere was i ffler iatde tg) givc a piece of land
wt 11 nl 4>11aUnh arve age. ah1'<mut seven *t'r eiglit per ent.
of the t'e;tal a.mut asked fou .ntw.

Nir. LA N I)ER K IN. I have just diseovered P one
Of the causes. This piedge waîs n1ade at the tiie
wheni l cal election was about to take place, andl
that clvetion wyas carried byucasol 'of this promise.
'hie peo''ple wCee assured they wouhl get a post
ithice erected there if tley elected the Conservative
canidiuate. Ir. Iiisn. and Ibelieve lie w is elected

NI r. 1.)ESJAE t 1>INS( Hochelaga ). eIfwastlefeated.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Wellheoughit t>bedefeated.

I am verv glad lie was. 'lie rrise was made. it
was a liaihlical promise. alE may no t bave suc-
ceeded : î.but, at all events a grant was made in obe-
dilice to' that, aid the wrk was not g mne n with.

rbablyI becDause l)r. lrisson was defeated. He
was lefeatel, and then the (;o-ernuimienit did not Lo(
ou with w'rk, but lieldi it imi aevace uitil the last
election. when they said, we will go n with this
work if vou will elect a supporter of the 4 ;ovel-
ment. \Vhat a contemptible poisition for the i>omi-
nlion tg) >e in.

NIr. Ml L LS (Bothwell. Wiat is the population
(f Laplirairie. ald N wvhîat is the estimated cost of
miaintaining tlhisbuilding ammtlyinchlin i light,
fuel amd the caretaker?

Nl r. C UR RA N. Thevre are I.SIN) in the village
aM4 2,24M ii the parsh.

M r. LAN)ERKIN. Is that all thle postal
reveuiue derivel fron that nuimilber, and is that the
excuse given foi erecting a post office there, that
there is tiat numiiber of peoiple in, the, place * Thîere1
is soiietinig wronig. Take that back : I faincv
that is an outrage.

M r. NI ILLS (Bothwell). Of course, in all these
cases wuere vou propose to erect public buildings,
You take iito consid1leratioi tle 'question of revenue
;nm4 the cost oif maitaininîg a bliilding of that
kind. WVbat is the estiniated cost of maintei-
ance *

Mr. FOSTE1R. I an s*orry the hon. ieiber
for lothvell las s. little iutiieice in the caln.
latLions made by the hon. mnember for South Oxford,
whio just nw gave the Comnmittee wIiat lie tiiought
vould be the expenditure per year. Tlhere would

be a percentage ni the total outlay, if youi want to
take into auccouint the iiterest on capital cost. Ini
a smalil building of this kind, I do 1not think the
cost of caretaîking wouild be very mnuch, as tlhe
postiaster will take care of the building hiniself.
Whatever repairs are iecessary will have to le
Malde. T'helight and fuel for a siiall builling is
not a very large item.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And the post.-
master's salary

Mr. FOSTER. He lias a salary anyway.
Sir RicH.in CAIuTwaRI.n.

.Sir RICHIARD CARTW RIGHT. You will tind
tlhe sumil totll wil come altogether to el,(axN a
year.

Ilr. FO.STER. Thei hon. m ember for Hothwel
sceieed to dloulpt th:at.

Mr. I1LL. ( lothwell). I antedl to know the
estiîmae, Ib'ecause I supp-).se v on make an estimate
in ail tlese cases.

NI l. BA R RON. One of the reasons the Finance
Mlinister gave for the co'nstructionî of the post oftice
is tle faci tbat a lot was donated tg) the Gove- -
mnt.t, r, a lie afterwaruls ut it, was expropri-
ateil Ivl te overnimielit.

Muri. FOSTER. Tlhat is only half tll reason.
hie otlier was tbat a vote was given which called

for tait expenlditure.
Mr. BARRON. I thinîk a vote sh: Ld be given

in several places inl my1V ridinlg.
Nr. FO$T ER. Let us dispose of this tirsi.

lr. AR ION. I want tg) show by coparison
how unfair it is to sphdi >,0 in a place con-
tainiigi .S(m) inlh.abitaits whecre tle revenue isonly
44fM), wiile the saime justice is lot iicted( olit to
other places in Ontario. Take, for iunstance.
Fenielonuî Falls. Tie populiation there i s aibut
1.8m), the samlle as Laprurie :but the population
who get thjeiu letters froi thbat post othice. imchl-
im the village of Fenielon4 Falls would be abo .'ol :M
or 4)0 more. T he revenue in, Feneîlon Fall is ,.j
8(4..(. I will make an offer t the N linister of
Finance. If he will unîdertak e to put up a pst ttieC
tiere. to cost ,k0,IM), lie will have a conrier lo1t, the
very best lot prpaps inI the village ')f Fenlelonà Falls.

.r. Fos'rER. A lot )t what «
Ni.. RARRON. Of lanid. But, of course. North

Sictoria does lot hlappen to returni a supputr of
the Governmenit, amdi suppose tlhat is theic reason'il
whv thev will lot have the same justice mlleted out
to themli.

Nir. FOSTER. I will note tlhat otier.

Mr. BAR RON. Take the village of Robeaygeon,
in the ridiJg of Souîth Victoria. We slould have
somîje justice done to it tino. There t lie revenue is

15 .;-.2. lIt n, Ontario. for .some reasoul ou
otier, is nîot to have the saime justice don>e it as
sotme Of the villages in the Province of Quebee.
Take agaiîîn my riding. I could give the Finanee
Minister a list of perhaps lalf a dozen villages,
each of wlich hlias a larger revenue tlhan Laprairie,
and imany of them a larger population. Take the
village of Kimînouit, which aliis a gross postal
revenue of $890. Tauke the village of Nliiiilenî,
which lias a postal revenue of 8800.44. nVoodville
lias a much larger revenue, and yet no one ever
dreams that the sumi of $I,000, or anythimg like it,
sioulo l>e spent in putting up a post office t.here.
'l'ie thig is a transparent fraud on the face of it
and shoild inot be permitted.

Mr. McMULLEN. I want to give the House a
little idea of liow this "oes on. I have in n my band
a return to an Order oJdie Hlouse broughît downî
this session sliowing the amîount of mnonuey deposited
in the several post office savings banks throuîghout
thé Dominion. In Laprairie the total deposit ii the
lost office savings bank was l3,022. Iu \\oodstock,
it was 86,972; inYorkville, it was $106,916. Vet
in neither of these two places is there a post office,
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wiiie there is to be one in Laprairie. There are
thlree different towns in mlv own riding in whicl
the leposits are 83eI, .-4(x) and 83oxx res-
pectively, witIoitpt potieemhg iletone
is to be given to Laprainie with its nagniticent
deposit of 83,-221.

Mr. WATSON. I would ask the Minister if this
is a growing towni and likely to increase .the re-1
v-enlue 7

M rCU R RAN, Lapraire is. oe of tle pro-î
gressive place-s im the Province f Qtuelbee.

Somte lni. MN1E1IBER-S. OhI.

31r. CURH R AN. It aford-.s me ver-y great pleasure
to give occasion foi so inuchi hilarit to miî hivIoi.
friend. but I say talit ii the last veau or two La-
prairie lias takeni a very lecided step in adtvance.
It. is now in coliniliieation with many points that
it hîad not been iii communication with biefore. A
new clannel has been coipleted there which faci-
litates navigation, and when the new- wharf is coimi-
pleted, wIicli it is lot yet. tiere is nto loubt. that a
great eail of business vill be done. I have ii mv
lianm Lovell's business directorv for the Province of
Quebec foi- ISM)-91, and from that it appears tliat
tle population of the village is 1,8(0, and of the
parisil 2,M>. There is a railway apart frontm whiat
was tiere before, whici lias juîst 1been completed,
atld places Laprairie in connection wit h Roie,
WVatertown andM lassenia Springs.

31r. LANIUERKIN. Oh.

\lr. CURRAN. Whîat is thei matterwith lthe
lion. genitlemain? I thiink lie shoiuld get slfome of
his colleagues inI the edical profession to attend
to iii. He is lhvsterical. Il addition to thiat.
this village lias lat.ely been suppliei wit ai tire
engine, liook and ladders. They have 1butilt a new
atjuediuct. whîich is of great sel-vice. They are nlow
putting down the pipes in connection with it. The
pressure is very powerful. They hiave steai ani
ai-pressur whuichbing tewater1,350feet froin tlle
St. Lawrence River. There is a telegrapi ttlice
there also. lontreial is oinly nine miles distant
and St. John's 18 miles. and the place is giving
evidence of iai-ked pospeity. I know iiyself
that very large mnibers of faiilies are now making
Laprairie a suinner resort. Quite a îmnher if
people fromt Montreal and the vicinity have pur-
cbased lots there and intend to make it their houme
foir the sunmiîer ioitths, and no douLt iainy wil
renain there adtogether, as thei means of access t
the city aire becoiiing greater every day. I find
liere that the British North Anerica Insurance
Comîpanîy, the Citizens' Iusturance Company, the
Conmercial Union Insu1-alce Comxpany, the Nor-
ther Insu-ance Coumpan,-tle Qeen's Inurance
Company and the Royal Canuadian lusiurance Com-
pany, all have offices in that place at the present
time.

Nir. WW ATSON. Whuat is the amnount of business
done?

Mr. CURRAN. This authority does not give
tiat. or I wold furnish it to the hon. gentlemian:
but I know, .personally that at the present imllinlit
Laprairie is a place where tiere is a very marked
impioveiment, and I an satistied that the amouit
now asked to be voted is an expenditure in the
proper direction, and that Laprairie vill give a

ver-y good acconit of itself in the lneai- future as
one of the most progressive places ulea- lntreal

Mur. M U LLEN. I think the h i. ietlitai
liais iade aun omissin. Fe lais -citeÏ all tliev
have got iii Laprairie, lut hite has neglected tg) sav
if they have a wit-inill. Does lit, lin. -ýentleiiaint
iitend to take up lhis abodilte in tiaIt lplace

M-r. CU RRAN. If the lion. ,eiitluimian i îoes
over tiere tlhey will have one.

1u- ( UA Y. 1 woul like to ask the PostIImaîster
eneral whether thesalarV tif one tif the pstmasters

in tle towi of Lévis lias leen incrense Ifron 8t420
to 520, ainl the rent of lis otice frouti to 880

i siice the Ist .1uily: and also whether the salary of
the postmaster of Notre Damle de Lévis, also in the
town of Lévis, has bee c aisetd fromt <Mt o
ati the allowance for ani otlice to -1>0 from theik Ist
Jltulv, and if so. for whiat. r-easton ?

Mr. HA(;'< A R'T. I am very sorry I hav-e not.
the information liere at presenl :ut, if t hli hon.
geintleian will semitlnie a note, I will get tle
inforaton.

I r. (tUA . I am inforied that hie depart-
ment, li raised th e salaries of thiese tw' genîtleîîen,
and I know for what reastn. it is because the

usines lias iiceased greatly in these two <post

tties, andl if the little towin of Laprairie lias a
right tio a post office, I think the town of Lévis,
wh liais a population of between S,(Mm) awl1i 9.0NMI
people aid is in coiiununication witl three uni-

portant railways--thie itercolonjiail Railway, the
Sizaiid Trunîk Railway, and the e Quebc ental-
lias a riglit to have a post tttice. This is not. thejirst timte I hiave risen to heg the 1;overmhent to
granit lot a favoir- lbut a privilege wlich the city
of Lévis lias a right toi have. Thie ex-oiister 'f
Public Works pronised me several times tlat eli
wouhl mcome to a decisin iiniii the sulb'jeet very s'oi
but is is statetd that duriig the r-ecess lie lias sait
that, as long as the electors of Lévis retuiriieti an
Soppoient of the present ovenent, tley would
lever have a post otice in thei- city. I may assure
the hon. gentlemen that if tliey ai uitil they
have a good Tory iember froi tliat townt there
will iever Le a post ottice there. tlioughit halis a
right to liave onc. 'T«he townt of Lévis is the fourth
cit.y ini the IProvince of Quebee by its popiulationi
and its importance, adl, thierefore. I think it is the
uit.y of the (Govenminent to accede to' my-V just

r-equest.
Nu-. 31ILLS (Bothwell). I have just looked

SOverI the list of tie towins or the villagres in my
county 'where the amont of revenue collected by
the Postal Departieit is greatly in excess of those
two last itemîs we have beel discussiIg. li the
village of Wallaceburg the amount of revenue fro u
the postal service wasS2.831 :. in Drestden. 82,278 ;
in Bothwell, 81,770 iin Thamesville, $1,53(. Any
On1e of thiese villages has nueaîrly foui- timlies the
amtiîounit of revenue derivedi fromt the post otlice thiat
the village of Laprairie lias. It is perfectly obvious
thiat the G .ove-ineit are îlot paîying the slighîtest
attention to the ule .whichi was laid tdown laist
year. It seemus to ne thit appropriations in this
way canniot lie periitted to go (in, and the Hoiuse
will be greatly waniting iu its duty if. atc a later
stage of these proceedings, the vote is not ques-
tioned and the opinion of the House taken upon
the course of the Gover-nient,
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Mr. VAISON. The hon. imember for Centre
Montreal (Mr. Curran) has taken the trouble to
read out of soimie doeument that une would suppose
to be aun aivertisemlint of town lots for sale in
Laprairie. I have mate enquiries, and I find that
the total nunber of people ini business in Laprairie
is ten, with tlhre hotels. and a population of 1,8m).
The population of Laprairie is decreasing. andl we
have reason t) blieve that it will continue to
decrease ; still, we are asked to vote $l(MMI for a
post otice iii that village. We are- also told that
the people are about toi have a tire eng anmd they
are laving lown sone pipes. Well, it appears to
mie that some persons aire laying pipes for somne-
body, when we have the( ýovernmuent voting S10,N
for a post ottice in Laprairie. We are asked for
$10J0( this vear, but, if the sanie svstem is followed
in the constrution tf this post otfice thaît las pre-
vailed in the publie works generally. we shall be
askedI next veau for two or thîree thousand dollars
more i iiorIler to complete this building. If the
information I have is correct, I have some reason to
doubt the statemient that a lot of land in Laprairie
is worth $~(N>. If that towi is such as tis describei it
calnntot poîssibly be worth more than 1i50tot21 , and
I have ny information fromi gentlemen who are well
acq1uaiinted with tthe town. I certainly t.hink w.e
should hnot vote this moneV. The MinisteŽr does
not seemnt to be so well fortitiet with reasois ii this
case as lie has been iii soe othmers. All that has
beei expendei on this huilding sO> far is $, which,
w-e are inforned, is to secure ilhis lot. In the Pro-
vince of Manitoba weC an 1ìnd1 a lozen places that
are more entitled to a post otice than Laprairie,
because they are rapidly inereasing in population,
atnd iii two or three years we expect they will have
double the population of Laprairie. I a;m informled
that Laprairie has been going back for the last 20
yeatrs. so far as railway communication is concerned.
One of the first railwavs built in Quebîec was built
froi Laprairie to St. Johns, and that road has been
taken up. I say it is unfair and unjust to expend
so iuchi money in so smnall a ttown, tha' is decreas-
ing in population, when there are so niany other
towns and villages more populous, and with
a growing population, nmch itmore entitled to
an expenditure of publie noney thai this-I won't
sav niserable little town, because it appears likely
to becomne a suluiner resort ; but outside of that,
there is ino excuse at ail for this vote.

Montreal post office-Electrie lighting,
extensions, alterations, &c........S 1,500

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I want to
understand what the present arranîgeiinent. is with
respect to the electrie lighting of the Niontreal post
office ? I want to know what we are paying, and
from whom we obtain the electric light used in the
iMontreal post office, and what time le contract
lhas to run ?

Mr. FOSTER. I find that the contract was
entered into on 2'2nd October, 1885, vith the Mont-
real Gazette Comupav, which offered to supply the
electrie current necessary for lighting 150 lamps of
16-candle power in the Montreal post office by
means of the Edison incandescent systenm, for a
period of five yeaurs, ail necessary fittings, &c., to
be furnished by the Governuient, the lights to be
distributed al1 over the building, the contractor
not to be liable for any danages which might be 1
caused by temporary accidental stoppage of power,

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).

but lie is to defray, aIt his own expeise, the cost of
igi by gas or otherwise during such temo-

rary deprivation of the electric ligeht. The autho-
ritv was granted by Order in Council mail the
contract Ivas to run frommi Jui8v.ls88, to )ctoer,
i s! 9. Thie rate to ibe paid for 237 laimps wvas to be
S16 per lamnp., listead of S18.:23. ant the unmhber
fouiul to be necessary was only 150.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG.HT. That seems
to ue a very high rate. Tihat contract was out
last vear. Wliat is the airrangenient now ?

Mr. FOSTER. That contract seemîs to have
been tout oui the 2:id of October, 1890, ani it hias
becn renee for three years at the sane rate.

Sir RICHAPRD CARTW RIG H T. judeinigfromu
what I have knowinfi similar cases, it appears to
me this is a very immprovident contraet. 1 want to
kw wlether tendiers were applied for for that
coitract. -r wietier it was given ivithuout teider
Iv tIle if;overnmuuient to the lontreal ( oa ff tice ?
I saw it tenlers and heard of noue.

N ir. FOSTER. At the time the contragct was
eiterel ilito thcre was onlv one electr'ie light coim-
pay un Iintal. Siice tlien other companies
have sprung up, and the irates liave heena reduced.

Si r RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Have there
beei auny temiliers applied for ?

Mr. FOSTER. No.
Sir RICHARD CAR'F\VRTW IHT. Tlhen it looks

like a verv great job for the ))rpose of beunetitinig
the lonitreal 'a:// Compan. i haive reasmn to
believe tiat hiad teiletrs leei applied for a large
reduction woul have been gained for the pulblie ser-
vice. This plant of givinig to suchi a corporation as t lie

loitreal Ontt (Comipany a knowm supporter8 of
the Goveniimnu.ft andt a corporation whiclm tigures for
imianiythtOusaînds of dollars a year in the Autitor'( ;enî-
erl's Report, such a contract, isnlothing muore thani a
gross bribe to that corporatioi, aind the reniewal of
it for a teri of years. umnder the circumstances, us
utterly and entirely at varinuice with every sound
Priiciple that ca u îium.agined ii carrying 011 our
expendiituiries for public buldings. Ev-en if there
iwas an excuse, which I very much doubt, for
makiig tîhat bargain ini 1885, it looks exceedingly
like a gro.îss pice of corruption to have renuewed it
withmout tender unîder the circumstances.

Nr. FOSTER. As the hon. genutlemuan will see,
if there wvas only one electric lighting conpany ini
Montreal, the only thinîg to 1o was to make an ar-
rangement with thaut company, if it were decided
to have electrie igi So. as regards the con-
tract in 1885, the gravamiien of the charge falls to
the ground. The hon. gentlemîîan lias then to show-
tliat the amoumt paid 110w to this Comapany is iin
excess of what slould be paid. If that was nlot
too great acharge at the time, and if, after three
or six compaies hadbecome establislied, and the
sîuppuly by this comiipanmiy hadl been satisfactory, the
coumpany had, to a certain exteut, a righit to be con-
sidered.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not at ail.

Mr. FOSTER. If its work was satisfactory, and
if the lighting vas done at a fair price antd hnot an
exorbitant price-and the hon. gentleman lias not
shown thmat it -was an exorbitant price-I dlo not
see anvtling wrong in the transaction. But if the
hon. gentleman ciian show that the price paid to the
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comxpany 'was a great deal bore thanl it should have
been, then there wias ground for a charge.

Sir RICHARU) A1rTW RIcHT. It was your;
bounden duty to take ail rezasonable precautions by j
askig tenders, and aif yout cou l o
get the work done for a less suni. Evidently not
the sligltest pains were takei to d- so. This bas
been imade a meas ol giving a large sui periu
annumto the rIf,*((/tr Compîaîny in retuirn for politi-
cal services rendered. i have nîo doubt, froi in-
formation I have received, thiat if tenders had
beei asked for i Niontreal a very co>nsiderable
savig on thiese rates wouldI have ben oltaimed. I 
am told tlhat no tendtes were applied for, and thbat
parties were expectin. to bu askel to tender-; but
it was done without givîmg any notice to the coin-
palies in the city to appl. It seilis to be aboutI
as gross a piece of jobbery as we have -et heard,
although it is not to the saie amount as a good
mhany otheris-.

r. WATSON. Whaît numbeor of lighîts are
kept burning al nigit, and wIat is the a-:erare
uînumber. of lurs for the 237 lights

Ir. FOSTE. I do not know the number of
hors, aiid the payiieint is so u iitui pet n ligt.

Mr.. W.lATSON. They l tot cst the (:Ze/e
anything when they are not burnin.

Sir RICH A R 1 CARTWRIlHT. 'he contract
should be laid on the Table.

Mir. FOSITER.
c tract bfought
the r'ep ort of the

I have io objection to have the
dow'n. I tind ere a smiuimary of
chief architeet, in which he says

4 The presient arrangement is considered to we a reason-
)le un. more csjwoially as since the origiial greement
is entered into the lighting time of the laimîps lias in-

creased several hours per night. Many ot' the additionial
lamps are reeuiretl for the greater part tif the 24 lours."

Mr'. W ATSON. Thiat is whîat I wvant to tind ont.

Mir. H.A ~ART. It is only an average of 4ý
cents per ligf)t per niighit.

Mr. WATSON. It is a very high rate, w-'hîen
youî put 237 lamps in a building. I question very
mueh w'hether some are lighted at all any tiie
during the year. When the 2linister says he ilad
a right to renew the coutract heeause ie company
hatd done the work before, I say the Governent
have no rigt to do so, for the (.overnment lad paid
for putting in the lighîts. There are two or three
companies running the incandescent light in. i on-
treal, and 4 cents per lamp per nigit is a very
huigli rate. It should be furnishied as regar'ds that
mnuberi in a building of that description for three-
quarters of a cent per hiour, and I am satistied
these lamps will not' average seven hours per
nighdt.

Mr'. HAGART. Soie are burning 24 luunrs.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Outside of the cost ofl
liglhting the post otice and of this contract, con-i
sideration shoulil be given to the principle of letting 1
this contract. witiout asking public tenders. I re-
ceived a letter fromi ŽMontreal wî'ithii the last. few
days calling my attention to this, attter, and say-
ing it should he thoro'ughîly investigated by the'
House, because it was no doubt a huge job got up
for the benefit of the contractors. I was inforned
by the party who wrote to me that at the tibie the

ciltract as 'ivel to the //i- there were t wo
or tbreu electrie lighting companies in the city
whic' should have had an opportunity to t1conpete.
and evel the city 1)ostmiiast.er' did lot knîow the
othce was to be lighted y electricity unitil work--
mei enitered the building for the purpose of ar-
ranging the lights, and then the coltract had beien
made with the Ga //e proprietors. Iinmautters of
this kind public comipetition should lbe solicited, and
everytne shiould bepit on tlle saie footin 'll. The
Moitr-eal Gst/ is not an electrie lightiîîg ctm-
paiy, bit is in the newspaper business, and wv
shoull that comnpany be preferred to the comn-
panies regularly engaged i n the business '. I
contenîd thbat the puiblic should have ben
notitied that tenders were required for light-
ing the post otice, anud if, whien that. hmlhad I ueen

donce the <:Itl wasfound to have sent in thelowest
tender, thev woudd have had a riglht to the contret.
Hut s< long as t here were other'electrie lighit coum-
panies dioilIg iusiness in Montireal, it was an under-
haned piece of bisiness tg) grive the contract to a
pa'ty n1ot regularly engaged in the trile, and with-
ont soliciting tenders front others. There can lhe
Uo justficatii for it whiatever. Evtn .witlout
considerma the question of price, and eveil if the
Monttreal (q:eM-tt offer was less than it cold have
been donle by ercompanies, there was au injustice
doue to tlle public in lot having competitioi and iin
lot having otfers fron others. If a contract is to

he let nidter open competition those in the losiness
will put. down the price to the lowest noteh in order
to get the work. If the Minister of Finance was
troing to have somne work of this kinid1< done fo h im-
self he weouîl not select. a private coimn nîV [ot en-
gaged in the business, but he would go to the
r'egular' elecirie companies and ask tliemîî tlie price
of lighting the blildiig and invite coimpetitioii.
He is trustee for the public, he is doing business
foi' the public, andi he oughit to guard the interests
of the public the saine as he w'ould guard his ow'ii
interests. I venture to sav that tlhere is nîot a mail
sitting "on the G.overnmiienit.benchles to-day, Nwhoi
would let a contgaet for lighîting buiIings of his
own in such w'ay as this contract w-'as let. i consi-
ler- it was a gross injustice to the public to give

thiis contract at fir'st, and further it was an ilustice
to renew the contract w'ithout giving the conpeting
comipaiies an opporituiity to tender. TI'his miatter
w%"as diseussed'·in the House somne years aigo, and
the Minister iîust have known thiat the (overnment
did wrong in letting the contract w'ithiout asking
for public competition. Thierefore I say that they
ilcaniot justify this expenditure. I do not know
whether this amiouint is exce-ssive or not. I care
not whether it is excessive or not ; but I say that
the principle is w'rong and t hat te Government au-
not justify it.

Mr. FOSTER. NIy hon. friend bas allowed his
enthiusiasmii to r'un away -witI himl in his uise of al-

jectives, and lie characterizes thtis tirst as a job,
1 amd afterwards lie declares it is a huge job. It
cainot be a ulige job, for the amiout itself is .very
smtall, and I notice that in the talk of lion. gentle-
men opposite noue of themîn have attempted to
show that this price is l'·w'ge. He asks -what would
ie do if he had a building of his own to liglht ? If
there was only one electrie lightcompany mnthe
city where I had a building to lirht, I should go to

I that electrie light comupani.y, and thiat w'as exactly
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wit iitValiiie iii this vase5. If tuit hu'kliil lieul 1
ll iie fiil' tlîm'ce eîfir .vearmî.aieil if ýr<îci ais- .

faction liadtil iîîiLiveii. iian icibili~<hue ais clîeapj>I
w. lîi%- t lier, J cei't.tiiil% wciiih l iiw Itle culs-

tratct w'ù lile lîcisoni ' vimWas liglîtiîi. ii' m iy l

" ' e.aisi.! thlie i-,. isa i cidiitiiii ii the î'CItiaict
whe mlî'ices IL iipheiative fui' .tîmis cibmîî,iaîîîv te.)

tî,'îislî ile llrlit. ais di ieufiî>i aS aiii '' îuti'rCîuit.iîîîy
~~cM"8111111. tg) icii hil fi' m:CarifilieN . u'v lie i ,î t;t
etilii niet us .aiclL'.

NIî. 1.'A1R Ro N. 11mL C eugt fniiiiltliait out

fc illid fauthit t ht1ev iu1c i tas clienpiilise ter

Mîr. V S'I. Eve,'v comilîl l iii îiîîiîg lu1-siî~
in Illîe citvif Mi uit real ;il s mî'î i nitt Iiixifstli. fbi'

luiisîi Mid aulimue (if tie-se ciiîpauîmiies lasevel'
if lei-t:.l te) 1l-i it clmi'aîhier.

NIrî. lf ON lais tie E he-eiiîiiien, ttnlieil Lia
iiimii niît *..

Nirî. FTF( >l'E. fliavivt skedIl e uhitv ùî tý-taike
enmiqunves ais ta) thme eust if decu'Jc Iig1iltiiiî,lre ielns

ini uallier juiaies. So i.te) Ii luitîjadu iit i'iiiaill.tiu ilii ii wil
Rit tIe saisIit. tile a t - tlit'coît'aict.

Sir'P.1Cl'lAR ~1) C.A R V NIG~HT. Thait is ai nere
eVllitii tiff hie i1lS l'l *iîe lion. Ireîît leilai.l lies~

îlot staîte 'liait. ilotice WIîas seit fait top thcese .oîî
liliIîsWLth li piuiS Co)Itli'act e.Xiuil'esl MlIltlie

22iîclOurte iMîi aSt. l IL* a' Lî*asia i)elieve tuit.,
tlle limii. Ninieter is îi~if rîiu î1eilie tieJ
that. wi'lithIs ci.iitraict w'as î'iigi îil!3' î'tere.l ilitc,,
t hure wei'rie i le lerceoipsic iieb\gblt;ta

Mr~. F siE . Thmaît, i. mvIifourmiaîtionî.

%;il- NR(711A K h) C R IT l. lanli i,îforiîi
tibu the ci iitrarl. . am-tii iîifcîrîleil thiait tleit?: Wel'u

i!iC iî lilt. cmalei oiii ttetne
ýll1 tt1lese ii ltîcai ait tue lti)
té)i h1 'ilauve C('Illlîiete.l wit.li the M ontreail (,-t/.
. "SîiIIiiv fti' tîmu liglit.ing if theie stofie if 'licv

haut kliî' iw'mi. 1 ralt i )iuîfî incîtt that, li) îuitifica-
tieuli wa:~tc"e tr-aaiS gveî heititi.;;ceintîaîct ex-

-witîteveî' wure taîkui liv i lie îil).aLtîîelit ii' '-'V !Lit%'-
11lys 'ie pubilliric etiiascertaii wlietl!er

tte:Se <.îMnaies IM- 'Oîîlî lui l ic410<the Clti?ld01'<ilo<t.
N<î,if the lion. geiitlemiaiiS le tii eiiti'à aiu'liUt Itle

iîîfoî'iiatinn gtiv'euî to Ileui ntiis heiî.if lie bis ablle
tgu prove tinut ulotificatio.is w'tri'Csent to tlie.se <"lier
ec)l*njitiiie. kîto' i le tî-iîl iisimîess imi Molitreali

force iii lus airgumi:ent. It is quîite cleair tliaît the
Mlitril <(*«-:ai:ýt. wliili is kmîowmu to lue a tllick

Étltl tlhimi sî lcît i f thie (.cînvei-itmiet. lias hieeui h
iloweîl to retauli au coitaiet of nearily :a4*E NIE> u eai.

theU cit.e ansi it l. it celialîto tte Eiiei( 3iît

Mi'. NVATS ON. Ikcan i e easilv îîiterstcud liv
Ut tAe itis }rM11.itîse elc< j uîiiited t'h.hî lectile

ligl . tîuua it itîiight lie vei'y easy for, the <c.f-rMi
fucopfle tî give lighît tci thue ie'uîiîfui' uii 'i
yeaîî' per h ]i),lbt it uniglit. uot be S si my for amyv"

uuitsudler wlio is uiot. frieidly tû the (',overmuuîleîit. IfJ
the (:,velnuiîiîeuit liait askeîil ftu' tenders8 for. lighlitingt
it. 'oiituchi îpe'lai11011- er îîighit perlaîî,tlîey
W<îld il ILVe pltuid foi' Wiliai tlley 11,11a1 »îi~ict

that tlt%-se ligulits fil the buiiliîîg Lr t Moiit.real ar-c I

i liasi beeî sp>iîkeîî if lv lîy l îrt e nei-alr~. 1
veiiiiit ti ilit. - tilatthey w i liot laverage tfr-mi

lihoui< .;a iti t sa <îîîparieiîu n i.lîv itîv lîît ili
the tril iii 1~icl live. w'hc're we lîave tiilhuià

wîmdiîr 'uialthe lt'cêtrke lighit iis fîîîriisleil ;ît. thIîre-
îjîiîteît, ' f a Ve..nt lper iur fori-Ln ixteeii-caliille

<ibeCenut i'i lirlfli nI>ieflWit? îv liy
COUIî foi. ablout lh;df the )irice it ci-pst$s i i \I. Nliîitibil ii.

I ertaîuv tlîîîkt len isq ii e alitiejoi i mre.
?4Lv that, the -,i~rii< illoilll d veItiVe1i q for.

t< alli111.1 et it at s1.40 illi er hlirilîlet î*t

Nil r.% { S) eu I. ly Of tiiese litlîqîs

Nil- 'S4). It muust ble a verv balv liglîtcdet
lbiîll ili. if thtle liliiJs have tgi)i îîîiîîl aii lav. u

C.140111 îlîmciîclîis e ait. four oelcîckin ile aft.r-
iîî.î<îî. eaiiîlIvclitIi ctg) :qly tiut t.iic uIiiiiil<()liot
liumî i ii îunaverit-re fi nr Jîourls Ia icv. Ianal IL
little duîîrseItiat the (': t~('oîîîiu liave

11 i il iiler t lil Cllil'tLr tis iitiir;kta it!eitiIt.-
ilig <if aliy Ilîuileliîi?.. olitsiule <f titeir miu., lint 1

ise h laive thlut î< 4wVi.orthies-e ttl:ie* 111-
piaîîiesii lmiiIL viii veoliJeete l tîuîhuîî agc.
It. i-s e iily jilsEt(t ite îiilt; nailtito the e ili.113ill-

l pallies whiicliarie eligaigeil in he i t glaitiiiiaM
of luil.rL! igltiîg.tiit t ey $1101111lîl imve MI

oî,îîcîr-tïîîîitv î,f tq!îitler.iîag fil. the funisliiig -of titis

Nl.IDE*SJARD)INS (Hiiulelclaga). 1 thlik 'the
Coîuîpisiuîî îîuaîîliiliv y heiiin. frieîid for Nlaîi 1eiîe

(M % Vatsî iii) iutweithe MNiître;îll post e uthu
*tîlil the po(st i iflice iLt. Pi><rtatge lai [rILirie 1$s a littile
(Mit Of îîiaîec. hicile SLSthid.ttiiezi;ligîtS (1111Y
huîmî for. fouir lhouîrisa itw, lie flous flot seciî to
kîîow that, thev wmnk in thle MohltreuLi po<st coffice
for tweiity-f4cbiir limiris L ilay, anudltlmt 'Mie Iîîîilililltg
jjjjjî-t. lie jjjill.iiîi tl e WilîIlc îî,
iiiaih.. &iit coiiiiig iii fiil u very <juarter., andil eingt
ii.isrteil fori. trliî î ffriuîîi the l.igiinîiiîîg<i)f
thie flauy to the endi.0

N.%l- ''.. 1i spo-ku of a coisiijiasoniii1
i é-t es. I waîs lotien ii>~of tli uiîher<of I0111-.

ait al 1. 1 î tli; the liglit waIs furnimseil witlî
aittllet-ijiarteiof ai Cent l 1,11)IIpL-1-111' Ii.

Mrî. IE. IlIS(Hocelahga). gow' did (J1
Rîllke iout foinr lionis ?

Nît. W TO' rie iîuïii.lier if hourars ilî>es
mllaLter. Thie 1cigetr îîuiiiihlerof 1bourgstlhe laiîq>s
111111 tlit,, CileiLliiI lime lglit outt 1)0 0l) otaLieil per

lIotw. 1 saLitl duit the < .*oveinîtînenit ruîglit. tg) get their
liglit o>1 the saiieirimeihile as any businiess niain

wriIl lget it. [LllIt MY SOi>IIIdIC pet' s1i.Xteelî-C!uillu
I)iW.-III iplIci1101'îr.

1 .S«)N 1E Il'I L LE. 1 thlink the Finance
M iîisteriîîîiglit it last to explail low this coin-

pallîy wee It hoîîîîdtg) furnliit te ligha as chicapfly as
iliy itir.ciipnaiîl Iîiîw lie [scuirtalie t?.liait

tlîev w%- fIunîîighing(ý it ILS ChILpIy ias any otiier
coîîpanly %oilîil fuislî-l it. T'l'li rn. iîcleî' for

Sî>utit Oxfoi'il askeil Ihuii t tc xl lintait, lbut lie
llias fai.ieil LO il) 80. If lie is in p0-ssessio<i of the
fact.s it is easy for lîjîn ti. explaiti. Ithlink if lie
'were ini possessioni of the facts he Wolil itaive
explailied it liefore ncîw.

Mir. FOSTiEfR. 1i îav say to îny lon. friend thait
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Couîpinv~t..-.cft r.lislii.tihé liglîr ais CelIIV ea$
ai lv u lie eeutîiaiuV w îîltl isit it. I Sailt bat 1

ill bien liiit. it.leunlaiiiliai1 l e 't pi-' ivefl tiiat it wais îai
exol 'itaiit puice. Iai1 t t liait tlere us ai
clalil-se iii tt e iitl*act.. ani t lte Onler iii ('ouiîll
;LA we.l'y whim*i t te citiaict waîs extendleil. thait i
thte (r</1 oijaiywais te? ins itlirt ais ciealIyI
ais aîuîv ctlielr ci >ultt)îaiuî %-e 'it îirte; it ut nf. 'î

NI i- \1 I : VILLl-. Hi-)%- di) voit kilt),.% lîcv

Mn.FOi'E~. I sqq i lîey aie. i dilii114 )t
stae d uit t licV WWî.aMt81 I liiil i the i 'j)St
;iiie lias saijol tjait tliicv aire ticit.

NI-. SOM E R .V r11H LE. V itlaîveîlotgivunth te
Othier co.mi Jaluies a aîtîut-esa v wlietlier tliey w <il'

M r.I ~-\ ~ li.)'l'lebi't. 1'iiîtiute Mni jxster tu-eld
te iiakc t lit, ulîlt. thiati t lic l it 'yi'1'Silit?

tite. NI ittreail G ~feCunîpaîuîv ai claîui-aithat tht-y
WIitstuptly thlilglitais chitaîrlyasi tîil v Ci esc.

NWlieti lie waîs asel If' li)un kio lie l'et-iîut
tri zztv di dttbt l<tuer cu)i iitiies wiblld filit i t m'it.

aîuîîltu- ) tîî etuech ;e .hlutaîiswer te)'dt.
il: sk-:1 lit uw île% the î,îli- tliai ueskiow ail watt

it '. F-Icrvi.-; a st-î:r ,ict mtae tagie witl i Moti
t-cal < CIetf miitiaiiv, .a1111 tht: uî.tlîeu-eîuipai

it. 'lîe trîiacu .ii.aslily liotl. fn-iqjutîl lias 4sai4'l
ai lhtuge fi-Mtel. lnetit alv1%iltg t, w'u-11L Futg thedî

atîtin o îveicl. 1 'itet lihe cîarîaîcteu (if the tr-aits- i

becaîusecouîtuacts (If thi l-ind k ii slîeîullblclet l.i
tenîderî, anttiis hlitît i i lutre.

-Sir- ULCI-IAPi' 1) AFHT\VR1IIT. (.i aiuetlte-
îri-"iuiîil titis ouîtravLt is (leuîî(If t lli îîtst. eobject ionu-1

able iusiitm.luable. Ni)4e vu-iuucît '.it to .iiatke
i coltac*witil a mai Ctiti iWlticli t.liey litu i,
Claluse pe-iittîuîg thuaît c'lpauyto uetaiîlill tu o-bl

tr-act oui Cuonditionutitat tlîev ivili peu-foiîî1 it. ais
ecitpýlv as aîîy-i.)iîc cis3c. ,rTfo .. 'tiiat. is îîu'utically

licecb't-etiig te.) the satci mit ualle liv the lie '.
gtenitileuî. tlîev- c<>'ld utot. get.the Cî'ntract iuîtess ý

thiev îîouil (t"gO suIlm- w ttLt tile Mnhutteaî (,«:d/lf

(Cîuipaîuî. vowitlîl tlti-'wit 11p)in deisgruist. îviliciî it is
114)t. likel'v- tlite- otulî do. Se t liaittht li-aci.:Ll
cits titi ail cel.uîîiptýtaif., c'eil uif tuie comiatice

kiew- o:f U theiatter.

.%Ili. WITE (Caru-ewll). lli<iitrlîI i' tt
i.vvei-. Iiil usatl tiaitigun'î-aîtîcec ti) îe ite-~i

cessfuîiiv lileît Ic i gi iist jui-eeîtiimîi ini utalîi
Cae. u hcuaîtl îur, uîlsu ioi 1 venture

tVI Say thait, thli lion. genitlemuetnw-ho lia'-e heeît
t.lu-omwiutg <>1 iservaî;tie îI is ;aîcV<Js$thte 1)1ir i-he ic -fise

the facts of tie caselîefîîeitaîkiig tiiese obîserva-
tionîs. I hlais becut coitenileîltisait thecouîtract.
mnalle withî tthe MounraI 'zveifr Coutîpauîly-of the
detaîis of wlîjii I coxtfdes-s 1 aun ignoruuanut*. LecatisC
the w-et-e niade witlolit uuîykîiwig-se.le
have beeînimalle iii 1SS5, wlieil tender-s ieI-c
fit-st calleil for. NVhîat ar i-eUi fatts 'l'lie post,
office hadl lieeiiligliteil l'y the 31eutîeal Cis(oi-
paîuîy atla. Cost of l)etweeii $,M))anduil-4.1«M)()a
yeau-. A commî-et wîs-mîuîade mwith the L'

Mir. V1fLTE (ar e l) it the aol.iiiiii
I)lîuilig, as îny hion. friendilsaveS. liut tlî<t. ismi

1i~Lt3la.At iteot was t1ia coltitraLet iltide
At a hs cointlier liglît tdanî tdic MnI.triml as

(2îîîj)ilïlit1 Ig0it Lt 1hit, whti110 'tllier 1>îiIi-
ilig wvas li a position t ei t . pî).'.St office :alid
thît, Ci'Uttltl'V Siei.litac'luIrL)eIut a
nîr>iicîii of mmi,îey on that c.ouitract. b. railfinr
four or tive yar.at the endl <ot whlclu tinie it wns

reuieî i cul, d~Iv? 1 .. tueipre:sîiiie theîer

torils' tiuthe PuieIjc Voîrks i)ej>tîîî..nt. tif thi-
ceîiîtr'v. Jr waLS ýliglitei initier ia very iitînli le.s>

raite tiltn it Wzts ui.ler t1ie c'trgial c('ul.itet,]le-
Caus 1e11iîîetîtïeîu liad sprilîîug 111iim the nealituhîîe.

1I11111 uiot c.îcelîgthat falet forin mi omenît. It
waLS 1i4tlttlait aIs 1u'w a rate as aITv elcrI 'illiîîg'

iii Moitntral, at thiat t imie. So tliat ci fa;r ag the
publie uin terest is cotlcerned,. tterc lais iîccîiitmit
înkll lit)loss idf îunîtîev in ccuîsiîîcuce 44 the c'lit-

tract, Ibut a sztviîîl ' r tg)e euîulîitrX. 'l'ie hi l.
1 iicinlcr for- Marquîe tte (Ni î. ~asa)la ak
al.uîut. <t )>rie tif treîjoîtcs<f a centi per

lglît jîel. liolir ;aS leiîîg the rate ciig in lu is
Wttt~Iti~* >iiti*V H ain îiolilits b.' tivî< and a

<jularter cenlts jper week, il. -sonîctliui.l-,liktlie. or
tliei«l>I>iits lier Inini)p îer r.V

Mi-\'A'>I'(. Sý,.It îlen-ds :on lîow 1îîirVoit

WH ~1IT1E 1aîîvŽI.Thise outraet is ~16

i lon. gentileman ispeaks of, ande these liglîrs are
llîî-ilît iîg ptty illicl the yat en îîîuîîii(l <t locast, lu
joille parts rof tilt Ibl'iIflîîle.

Mn.~iVT~I)N What. atveragre <le' the luglîts
buRui pel-r iti<t

\Il-. 1VIiTE ((tîdwelll. I do nmit kiîî. 1
shoul think 12 lîî'urs it least. If voit kucw tie
1< caditv of th, blîildiuîg ypit w 'nid kit. 'w tîtiat
aloutg 8St. FaçosXavier Sreandi on Fortiici-
tioli, Lanc, it is litterly ilîmossibule te> liglit ile-liaif
Oif dt l)iil>îîllîîîL 1y sîtitiglît -you iinist have cither
gais Iaiuip or electricarhIanîps Ihut-uiutg ýrthe vea~r
rouuîid to liglît the bling! iuui~. lleli i.S it eîbsured
frottiet sunt. iIuîwcvr, the picipai)l reaismîi why

Irose t-îgt-hecsIîonifes- I ain not.
acLulitCl iitli the d<Itails <if tiitransacetionî,

jw luclh is not, part of uny l'usitess ilC)II C-UetiOli Mith
the (g*rt:v.v-t»î s tt I waiut1toî 1 luc icharge of thie,
lIi. itiul. or eu- Soîtiî(>foî-îîîl îeh tvithl-
<'it, <ily kittd of r.setrvation lit aIl1--tlîat tilis Coli-
tracit liéais aiutytii . wlatever to Io l witli the eharitc-
ve.r of thé editorial artice.es;or the olîiiems u, f the

(,rt e. î .- papeî. I have kuîown th e limn.
t-uitluiittai to iittke the .saine, charge ili iFis owui

1 c(>nitY &Lriist the Con-Servaîtive prcs$ (if ('altada.
I i-cpel it on blîliaif of the. ('ouserîvative press4.

Whlîv.Sir, ic lion, (.rilenluîuziglit. just U.3 weIi
utatke a sjîîiilar cît41arge agaiunst the (J/o,/tw sppr
lie înight -Ls .elsav th1 t forthwith - cas t)f
taiper occcasjoltahiy receives aut aîvertiseuîent froi

th, (intario (:vrneî,it is riierefore imniter the
lhaîd auilimiter the inifluence' ofM. Mowat. the

leaeder <of tUnt itoverinîcuielt, atldthat, it.-ipriticiples
are unadle iLil ig rt ied 1by the -sun l pittzuîce it
receives froun tlie local treausury. I iigit just, as
iwell char'ge agaînist the -'Cletia its p.olities are
go-verned 1by t.he pittauce it receives fromn Mr.
%MowLL, as the lion. gentliunalsi charges ttaLt the
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iomtreal (a.:ete is equîally truue of the Loionl
Fre /'r«<, the Moncton papers, and the St. Jolin
and Halifax papers, whicli, like it, have been
shaers iii the plunider.

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). I have to. highi an
opinion of the hon. menber for South Oxford to
assumIme, for onle mmient, that lie believes whiat lue
lias statel. Why, Sir, look at his argument. He
declares that the MonItreal G'azett duiing this last
year lias received less money than it did luring the
preceding live or ten years. I ask liium, in all caîndor,
liais the umontreal Gaetfe been a less staunîch sup-
porter of the Conservative policy this past year
thanm it was ever before ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. Yes.
Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). Has it been a less

b.tronîg supporter of the G3overinent thanu before ?
If it lias nîot, and hie cannot say it liais not, lhow in
heavens naine have the paymenits made by this
Gover-nment to that. paper lbeeni used to influence it
in its support of the Governuent here. Why, his
whole arguument tends te show the utter fallacy of
the pretension hie mnakes hefore this House.

sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I tlhink 86,000
is a goodly aumount.

Mr. WHITE (Cardwcll).

Nr. SOMERVILLE. Fourteen times the vaile
for work they did in compamiso with the prices
the public coitractors would have done the saile
work for. The G<.L//V got, in somei C cases, over
822,M0 a year for public printing of various kindils
and(1 advertisinîg, anmud iii this respect I thîink the

Gverment has supported its supporter very well
for a mnumiber of yeaurs. I do not blame the Mont-
read Gaz/ .fr being lesirous to maintain in totice
the presentc Govenment, as naturally enoughi the
(U'a:i/te desires to reciprocate the favours it receives
«mit] assist the (..'vermnuiîeiit which assist? themm. It
is the saune with my hon. friend from West Assiii-
boia (Mr. Davin). He bas been feedinug liber-ally
at the publie crib for years. He lias Leen geftting
from $5,000 to 87,000 a year for patronage to the
Regina Leader.

Tle CHAIR3MAN. Order. We are on the
itenm of the Montie-al post office, anud the lion. gei-
tleman knows lhe is out of order.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. There is soie light in
Regina, even when the bard is not here. In refer-
ring to himuî, I admit I was out of order, but. I
think I lave a perfect right to refer to the
Moitreal GJaze/c, anmd, as I have said, thiat paper
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tance it r'eceives fromt Ottawa. For vhatever Mr. SOMERVILLE. I do fnot know that the
work te he Montreal o l// ,// has done for this (Gov- hon. imember for South Oxford is exactly riglt in
L*Irmu1iienit it lias received a fair charge and no more ; saying thlat the (are// t was influened iin its edi-
aiid its political opinions and course have never torial opinions by this money ; but I ai satisfied
been iiitliciiedel mne iota by reason of its business iif the Wa:t was not intluencel i tluat regard,
connectionl with the G4,overtnmenlt at Ottawa. If the the paymient of the m money -was a substantial ai. t)o
lion. genitleman ventures to say otherwise I the Ga.zette. There Û lis.i dou)t about tlhat : and if
chiallengimi to the proo. 1 say again that the the uazette received substantial aid. there is no
<1 //- i as intdependîent of this overnmnt as ireLson why it sliould mnot go on imýits oi course of
the /o/- newispapber or any other newspaper sup- justfing andil supporting the Govermieit. TIhis
porting lin. gentlemen opposite is inlependent of is just another indication of the manner in which
any Local overmneunt. It is mny proud.t boast, as public expenditures bave been made by the <.ov-
connmectel wit the /.:// nLpr tiat iiy eriiiient. Thuey have made it a principle to sup-
opiions hlave never bevin inluenced t b ti. business port their supporters on everv occasion. They
relations t hat paper miay have luud witl this have supportedI themt, by building railways in con-

Goverment, whctlier those relations ie large or Stituelicies where railways were lot required in the
sîmall.l,becaiuse i beleve ILis. and I do believe it public interests, andl by' building publie buihlings
sinicerelv.that for whatever money we have received where the publi necessities did not denmand them.
fromi the (;overmenlt we have redilerel value, adi' Ti'heyi have expendeol the publie money in payinig
nothiigî, les's or nmothing more. We have never larUe sums1tonfor'printing an
receivel from t.his or any other (;o%-em-ihmîuent any- advertising ever silice I have been a mmenber of
thingii.- mort: than vas fair and just, andil the political this House, and in idoing that tlhey hiave<beie sup-
opinions 'tf the paper have never leeu intluencel porting their supporters. 'Tlie Montrel.d ;a-ft/
in anmy degrec ly its business relations. lias always becil a supporter if the Coniservative

Sir RICH A1 R1 )CA RTWR ;HT. h'lie pittane par ty, and I suppos will continue to be si-, n.>o
which the lion. gentleiman's paper received last matter wlat amnount of pay they muay get froimn

vear wasa sEil.~17 for advertising and 5.252.53 for the puli crib : ut there is one thingI mustsav
printing«. Now, thaut is a very considerable de with regarl1d to the hion. menier for Cardwel
less, Mnn averagre, thanhas beenreceived by thei statement, that the Government have always
lcs,/-- for thve ast tlveuibas years. Durîing thait received fair wimrk for a fair price from the //<//-(;~,t~for the Iaust twelvc years. 1i-lgtIa
time, if a true account were taken, I believe it i pany. I cannot allow thiat statemuent to go
wouh1lie fîumit thluat thaut paper received close on withtout contra liction, bhecause1 iproved in the
--.z Pf public muoe,·n one shape or another. j Pulie Accouits Comnittee stme years ago that
For myN Part, although I do not su pose the lion.. the Gzeitt was paid in some cases fourteen times
gentlemm hitmeself may hmave bMeen influeneed by it, te amount the public contractors charged.
I have ot the sighitest 'oubt tlat the -fi: as Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). That isa slader whiclh
lieen very largely inftluencel in the course it thas bas beien sent abroad throughout the country aun
pursuîel withl regaIrd to public matters tlhrouglout lias never beei proved.
this couhnt.rV by the aiouit. of (overnmueunt patron- Mr. SO()M ERV[LLE. I establisihed tiat beyi-mil
a0ge it has recived durng he last twelve years. I doubt before the Publie Accounts Cominittee al
I have nuit the faintoeet doulbt of that, amnd I haive liefore this House. [ cstablishied beyond dobt.
not the faintest doubt the saine holis true of the that, in somie cases, the (Gazyfe/e was paid fourteemi
majority of the otier papers which haive been par- i times the value of work done.
ticipaitors in the plunder like the (Gva:dte. I have .\lr. 'WHIT (Cardwell) N
not th sliv h stdobtitt wha I true of thft
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has been liberally supported by the Government.
I do not say its opinions have been influenced by
that suIpport; but, to any ordinary individual, that
support*t would probably have sone weight in iii-
fluencing the opinions of parties receiving such
large siums fromt this or any other (Gover!miîent.

M. LANDERKIN. I an not going to speak
agcainist this item, and I think lion. gentlenenî, if
they knew what I was going to say, vould give me
a little better attention.

Some hoin. IMENIBERS. Order.
Mr. LANDERKIN. It seems to be the funetion

of the Miontreal Gu~dte to shed light, and it is in
keepinig with that. function that it should liglit ip
the Nontreal post office.

Mr. )DEPUTY SPEAKER. Tliat item is ear-
ie.d.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I say it is not carried. I
bal the tloor before you saidi it was carriei, anîd I
saV it is not Carried.

Some hon. M E MBERS. Order.
Mr. DEPUITY SPEAKER. The item w-as carrie(d

Ibefore the hon. gentleman got up.

Some ion. MEMBERS. Chair.
Nr. CASEY. I heard the lion. gentleman (Mr.

Landerkin)i address you before you said "carried."
Mr. DEPUTY' SPEAKER. lhe itemis carried,

but I have >o objection that the hon. gentleman
sho(uIld speak.

Soume hon. Ni.EN IBERS. Order: chair.
Mr. LANDERKIN. I see. iii lookikg at the

Monitreal Gua :#t/e of to-day, that it is not onuly
slhet1ing its lithit on Montreal, but it has inîvaded
Sp~encerî Woosd--

Some hon. M EM-dERS. Onder.
Or.. LAN)ERKIN,-it bas iivaded Spencer

Wood. anîd is triving its light to the Lieutei.t
overnîor there as to what is his duty.
Some hon. MEM1BERS. Order.
Mi. LANDERKIN. We pay that paper for

light, and it. is ut sheding its lirlt out of the
fuimds the Dominiuionî (xoverinmiient give to it. Thre
were $3,000,000 squandered at Quebee by the
Dominion overnmîent-did the Montreal Gazeltt
ever say a word about that ?

Sonie hon. MEMBERS. Order.
.Mr. LANDERKIN. Millions of noney have

beenu squandered. Did the Gazete say anytlinig
about it ?

Some hion. IEMBERS. Order.
Mr. LAN)ERKIN. No: but it does now what

1n papershould do uniler a limited monarcihy, it
seeks to giv-e liglit to the Lieutenant Governor as
to wliat action lie should take.

Somie hon. MENMBERS. Order.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. I wish to correct a state-

ment made by the lion mniember for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright). I understool himi to say
that the G lzttc bad received 16,000. I find that
Jast year the Oaztte received 812,528.43, besides
the amount for the electric light, $4,(000, makiig a
total of 816,528.43.

Rivière du Loup post office, Custom house
&c.-to complete..... .......... '11,200

Mr. CASEY. Vhat are the details of that?
13-

Mr. FOS.ER. This is to provide for- the com-
pletion of the new post otice building at Rivière
du Loup. The total expenditure up to the .31st
December was 9,227. 'lie total cost of the build-
ing is to be 23,0.

Mr. CASEY. What is the population ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is there a protest iin this
riding ?

Mr. FER(IUSON (Leeds). There is a protest
in this Houise against you.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice thiat there is. We
Can follow this. Wherever there is a protest
there is a grant.

Mu. FOSTER. The population is about 4,(Xw).
Mi. CASEY. What are the revenues ?
Mr. FOSTER. The postal revenue is S2,500.

The miîoney orders issued aiuiouunt to '19, ie. The
savinîgs banIk .deposits are 86,7N.

Mr. (ASEY. This is also a nuch smaller place
thani the onie to which I called attention earlier in
the evenîing. If it is necessary to have a protest
in a county before a g'rant for publie buildings ena
be miiaIde, and if I had L known that in timiîe, thîere
woul have been1 no difficulty in gtetting1 up a pro i-
test in mîy county if any one would fuihl the
securivty. We will see about tlhat at the next
eiectii.

Mr. I)EPUTY- SPEAKER. Carried.
M'. WATSON. Will this complete this post

office?
MNi. DEPUTY SPEAKER. This bas been

carried.
Mr. WVATSON. I was on my feet asking a

question of the Finance Minister before you saidi
"carr'ied."

NIr. DEPUTY SP"EAK ER. iThe Chîairmîîanî
lias waited until tinie bas been riven for ever'ybody
to speak, and then I say carried."

Nr. WATSON. 'eli Chair has nîo right to say
how lonr an item should take in discussion.

Nr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Te Chîairumanî ihas
a riglut to say "aried " when mneibers have
spoken.

Mir. CASEY. The invariable rule is for the
Clhairmian to see if anvone desires to speak hefore
lie says '" carried.-

MIr. I)EPUTY SPEAKER. How long is lie to
wait-tive minutes ?

Mr. CASEY. When y'ou have beei there
longer-

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. .1 have been liere
lonîg ceugh.

Mr. CASE£. Wlien you have liait a little more
experience of your present position youn will k!Iùw
better.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. Thisisuot
the time to discuss this matter.

Mr. CASEY. It is nîot the custon for the Chair
to cry " carried " directly the last speaker sits
down. There must hie a decent opportunity given
for other lion. ienbers to speak.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.
gentleman would not think he
everybody, .it wvould be better.

Order. If the hon.
eau give lessons to
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ir. CSEY. YVon want lesns, andl you will
get themi.

-. I . IW'ATSON. I asked a question of thei Fui-
anice .\Inister.

NI\r. FO)s' Eh. I was goinîg t<> give you thei i-
forn-îîîatioinii, bit yiu were 'qiuarrelliug with the ha-

NIr. WATSON. It was the Chairan who was
<pmrr-iellinîg wi-th the mîemîbers.

St. Henri Post i)tlice, ke............. .750
N. H y.N1AN. Wit is the population

\I-. ('ASEY. Where is St. IIenrt-i ?
.\Il-. -(u >STE L In Hoi-nîchîelaga (-ount y.

Ir. L.N >RKNu. ~Who is the mieinberi- for
that counîtv ?

\i..r. DiEs..IA-l H1)]N s (.Hochelaiga). There is no
proite~st thecre.

.\-. WATIjN. Whiat. is the revenue of this

NI\î-. FO.R.f Thîe postal revenue is 81,7M..
.\lr. .LANI>ERKIN.- Accrdiunr to _the Post-

mîlastel- ;,ener-als R~epor-t. it w-as -,I66774. How-
ever-, tlet lhn0. gIreuntleîîuanu is iearer ti) tIh emai-k thiani

N-. H1 Y.\A N. 1Is this the total vote, o- is an-
othie-rto follow ?

Si- RfCHARI) CAR'TWR 1(;IHT'I. A vote w-as
taken last year for 8,<>. Whlat is the total cost '!

.\-. FOSTER. Ther-e was a vote of S4.(IR) iii
189>, ami ithat w oais o the site. 'hliat lias beiipui-

miased. anu niothing else hac been expenddil up toi
the 31stI Deciee, 1890. Thiis is inow for goinîg on
with the vo-k.

N.\î-. L AN I )E RIN.- Tis wilIl cost about S25,0>>
t colleet S1,.667.

Nir. ('BRIEN. As t sites for these post otlices.
iii tis case i unîilerstand tIe Dominion .overmnent
are paying for thle site, wile in Orillia, the townl
iii w-hi-ch I live, the mîunlicipadity is obliged to bluy
the site. Wliy, in ione case, does lie hDominion Gonv-
erimhnent pav for the site, while in the other the
iunicipality lias to find thie site ?

Mr-. FOSTER. I sec that the amounit of the con-
tract is $7.770>; the site cost : 3,500, and this 87,50
is for .p-oceeding with the work. Thle building will
have ai frntage of 43 feet 6 iihes 'y 333 feetOfi n-
ctes, two stor-ies, f-onit walls of stole, -ear walls
of b-ick aui the roof of woo ;l the gr-ound floor
foi- the poist ofliee, amîiî the ti-st floor foi- 'Custom-
huu'use apartments.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. So fai- as I cani
make out, the hon. gentlenan miuust be urnler somn e
miisapprehensin as to the cost. He says 84,00)
we-e voted in 1889-90, 88,.tx were votedl in the
year whichi lias just passed.l and we aire asked for

875mmore.
Nir. FOSTER. But of the $8,)000 voted last year

noie of itl was expended. A part. of that will lapse.
The cintt-atct. and the cost of site both togethier
amunit to 811,700I. Thei comne the fittings for the
buiildings, and the incidental expenses. The whole
estiliate is 819,M10.

Mr. BARRON. TheFinanîce Minister hasnotyet
answ-ered the question asked by the lion. mer

Mr. C.AsEY.

for Muskoka, with regard to tte differenîce betwccn
i this case amd the case of Orillia.

N .r. FOSTER. There was a difference iii ihe two.
SWe didniiot have to buy the site for Laprairie. We
i cannot compel a mnunîicipality to give a site. A
post office is a (verimîenît eb-ilin, and veryOften
the locality offers a site, and thenî the (sovernent
is veryltriaid to accept it, and we willbe still more
irlad if the exaimple sometimîes given vill iîlluce

I others to do the sanie.
Nir. OI IEN. This is a mnost extraiordina-V

1doctrine, that if a munîicipaityity otièî .1stes . telîtv
will take it, but if the mumieipality does nit offer
ia site they will bu'y it. Why should Orillia pro-
vide a site at. lier owir expense, wlien the Goverl-
ment havs a site in a townî like St. Henri, which
lias far less -laim fori a post lice ?

Al r. DES.A R )INS ( heehga . The lirai. ge-
tleanî speaks as if St. Henrivi was a small toin :it
lias a prpillation of 15.M). Thie accunnolition
at the post d itice has bcen so had- thiat people have
hlad actually t g ti t lNillt-al post <ittice to cbe
accon dated. It lias beei hield i a little rolin
aboat 10f feet square. St. -eii is abiut two
miles from .lontreal. and is a siiuirb fasti. incr-ea,-
ing in population. It is a centre of distriblutioln.
'Ilîere arc imanv siiall post ttices aromi I.\Ilot-al
whieh are to b. serveildthe St. Henuipst aittice.
Iso I do not see whyivit should nuot be providedl with
aL post oi>ie, unless it i Lbecause ilt is in the Pro-

Ir-. Mv ULLEN. i see tlhat the amount oif

mllo.nev depositei in the pos't oftice savings imuk
w-as $-330.31. Iln three tom-ls ini my r-iding tle-e is
an average of .30. lepositeilin' the post offlice
saLvinlgs bank. anîd nilt one of tlhel1 has a pist tice.
The entire receipts of Si. Henri post ottice last vear
amounteîl to $1(.6<7.94: ouu.ber Of iîone\ ord-iers,
241 ; total amouîînt of monîey orders issuel diurinîg
the year-, 8,11 .); total coil lflssion receive f romi
the public, 832: compensation to the po-tllasler
M miloney orîers tliruiîghi out the year, 523 :salary

1 paid Iimu>, 8528 : amil for the room the hon. geii-
tlenmîlian s referred to we hiave bcen paying 8-
rent ;aid in a place like thait we are asked to con-
tribute 819<10 to builu a post office. This is even
worse than the other cases ; 1 cianot pronounce it
i anyt.hiiig ielsethan a barefacel friaud]. I cannot
uiderstand hli hon. geitleiiiei opposite cai ask
the Comuînnittee to coiseent to sucl absurd ioiseinse.

Mr. 1E JARI)INS (Hoebelaga). I shall make
it v iluty to infrm my L iberal friends in St.
Heiri how thy are treated by the Liieral Oi opposi-
tion in Parîliament.

Mr. LANDiERKIN. We have been discuissing
at somiue length thie electric liglt iten this is the
Rielite itemti. 'lie hon. miember foi- uskoka
iunderstaiils that they are paying tiem ohuione by

Mne, withi eitier a post office or somethin-g else.
We will Soon get to the eid of the Rielite vote,
then i hope our Riel friends in the west vill Le
satistied.

Mr.. CASEY. What mnakes this post. oflice vote
look worse than it is on the face of it, istle -remnark
of uy lion. friend who represents Hochelaga (Mr.
Desjardins). He says lie will take pleasure in tell-
ing his Liberal friends that the Liberals in Parlia-
ment opposed the grant. By that remark- lie
exposes the object of the whole proceeting ;lie
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shows that this grant was madle for political pur-
poseis : e shows that wlen we, mn this side, criti-
cise a transaction that is scandalous on the face of
it, he takes advaitage of it and atteipts t) mtiake
political eapitfal ini lus ONil county. I say tlhat such a
imethoi of treating this subject is quite ulbecomnîîng
to the member for Hoclbelaga, wio lias always borne
a character tliat would nîot lead one to suspect
that lie woub treat suchi a sulbject iin this iaiiimer.
The tranisaction is the inost scanidalous of any we

aive had lbefore us. St. Henri is prctically a
suburli of lontreal, and the office is inerely a sort
of branîch of the Montreal office. The people evi-
dentIv (o muost of their business in Montreal, as is
seen by the returnîs. Unider the circutiustanices, the
proposal to erect a post olfice suitable for a large
town or small city is absurd. If the Uoverniiient
could show any reason for the expendliture it would
be different. but. tlev coisider the House lias
sininply to register and caîrrv out the decisionîs ait
which tev liave arrived. 'li Mienister of Fiiance
droppeL aIhint that iniay prove useful, namnely,
thiat soeic îuumicipadities offered sites free, so as to
imnduce the GoI)verlnenlt. to eret a publie u1.îilling.
If the hon. gentlenan willi uidertake to erect
plblie buildings in all places whiere free sites are
offered I caii promise liinii applicaîtions from iunore
important places thanii we are now dealingr witl.

NIr. FOSTER. And withi your support ?

NIr. CAEY. The hon. gentlemfaln liais growin
so accu stomedto connectinglthe-gratingof )u'bli
monleywith upport for theGovrmnent he cainnot
disasisociate theln fora mment. Rlidgetownî is a
vastly iore imnportant place than m naiy of those
naned., and if a proposa.l were iniade to give it a
public building I wouild give it my support.

Mr. BA R(RON. I was not surprised at the men.
ber for uskoka (NIr. O'Brienu) risinîg, ii view of
thei stateiieint muîade by the Minister of Finance,
that iii st. Henri they are payihng $3,50 for a lot
aind in Orillia they are askinug a. free site as a con-
dition of eretinug a public building. Nlat pos-
sible fairness is there iii that. action whei ai conpar-
ison is miacde bhtween he two places. At St. Henri
the gîross postail revenue was 1,117, wliereas
at Orillia it waîs 7.857. ''lhe numiiber of mooney
orders issued at Orillia was 2,043, while at St.
Henri it. waîs 241. The value of noney orders
issiiudi at (Orillin was 82.5,207, while ait St. Henri it
wa-s -3.010. 'lie totail coinuission received in
Orillia was 203, ait St. Henri $32 ; anxîd so the
Comlpaîrisn.îI gous aill the way throughi. I ann not,
therefore, surprised that the lion. rienber for
1liuskoka or niiyl hon. îîueiber should rise and
Protest against sucli invidious distiiictiois beinig
made with regrd to publie works. Take the
deposits: In Orillia they were 8,81.811; ait St.
Henri, 3,50. . 1)hope soime differcnt systein will
Le pui-suei. ini distribîuting the favours of the (ov-
erninent.

Mr.. SOMERVILLE. The lion. mnemiber for
Hoclielagai (Mr. Desjardins) said the post office at
St. Henri was an inuportant distribut.ing point. I
observe that not mne dollar was paid for for-
warding.

Mr. DESJARDINS (Hochelaga). It is becomning
au important distributing. centre, because the
population is inereasing iii tliat direction. When

the new post otiiee is established it willl b'e Ca
important distribuutiig point for westeri Montreal

MIr. SONI EFRVILLE. It imay becomîîeai inportait
distribuuting point in the future, but it is noît aîn
iniportant distributing point now. With respect
to the cost of sites. the Nlinister of Finance liais
told is that the site will cost I3,(M. I re be
cases where large bills hiave been sent ii for law
costs for examiniiig titles. I reieinber how for
the newm departinental building 87,N) were pid
the lawyers for examiing titles. Iii connect.ion
w ith the post office at Haniilton. althiough the site
hadt been occiupiedl bv Senator M.ines wareliise
for imiaiy yeais. a favouîred liwyer ii Toronito uwaîs
eimplîloved to exaunine tle title, aid lue clîaîrged $1zst)
or $190. 1 waint to kno.îw whether the price of
83,;INm in questil iicludes exaininatioi of title.

Nir. DESJARDINS (Hocbelaga). The price
seeiis to be liigh : but when it is remenbvred that
there is not a lot tao le uîrclhasel iii that immuiîiediate
viciniity for less thain 50 cents or 60 ceits per square
foot. and thuat. the site is on ai exteision of St.
.damîîues street, and iii a locality whiere land is very
lhigh, I di iot think the Governent cuhl have
done etter.

Mr. SOMIERVILLE. I want to kînow wliether
it inuclîudes the exainiiiatioi <if title.

N r. FOSTER. 'le memoranu I have is that.
the cost of the site will be $3.500.

Mr. CASEY. if this .licy of erecting piost
offices in subuurbs is carriei out in Mn treal simi-
lar applications will lbe made min behalf otf suhui-s
elsewhiere. The umemiber for West York (Mr.
Wallace)miiinust have been neglecting his dîuty iii not
securing tlheerection( of a )omîiiiion buiblinig ait West
TroIno>to Juncetion. If the Minister of Agriculture
had remaineiîued a miibeinher of this House lie mnighut
have secured a public building for sou(e .if the
suburbs of Londoi thmat are mt yet incorporatel.
'he principle if putt.iig iup expensive builiigs iii
the siîhuburhbs of greait cities is onie whichi. if carried
ont thirouughout the Doiiinin, woumld iiv.'lve a
treimeulois expeuiîiture, and (mie which seelis to>
be impi oper and wasteful.

St. Vincent de Paîîul Peuitentiary.....20.rN)

Mr. FOSTER. We will reduce this apprio-
priation, because the Opposition have kept lus s
iongr isceussing the stimates that bv the time wee 0
get the ioniey we wIillit be able to sped it thuis
year.

Mr. SONIERVILLE. Iii that caise we liat
better keep you liere lmnter. It will be a god
thing for the country if the fact that the session
was prolionged would breu mce the public expenditire.

Nr. FOSTER. 1y lion. friend will see the'item
is for peniitentiaries,~and so long ais te Oppositionu
keep us liee there will probably le not so muiclh
necessity for room there.

Brantford, Ont., Battalion Drill Shed.. S10,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWR IrlHT. Vhat is goinig

to be done witlh this.
Nr. FOSTER. I think it is proposed to give it

as a Goveriinent contribution to the city of Brant-
ford to buill a drill shed.

Carleton Place Post Office, ke......... $12,500
Mr. LANDERKIN. $26,000.
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Mr. VATSON. What was the original con-
tract for the building '

Mr. FOSTER. Q14.0)0.
Mr. SONIERVILLE. How was the price in-

creaLse(l.
MrI. FOSTER. The -S14,0M) does not include the

fittings or the price of the land, which cost 54,0.MM

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG T. I shoull
think fromî solle disecoverlies that have been inade
iii other parts of the building you had better enlarge
thei.

Cobourg Pos: Office. Custom house, e... $1,500
Mi. BAIZRON. I would ask the Miinister of

Finan<ce to allow that item to staid, because there
is a mîatter. iii connection with it coming1up before
the Publie Accolunts Commiittec, anit whicl woubl.lt
have been brn'ouglt. up earlier had we been able to
get the retirnis ii Coiniection witl it at I eailier
date.

ur. FO.ST ElR. This is to complete payments
for work dclone.

Mr . BA R RON. I think we shouild have soie
discussion on this, because if the iinformî'îationî giveni
to somle hon. genitlemnenî on tis side of the House
is at all correct there lias heen, in the language of
imy lion.. friend lhclind .mue, a huîger job in this thani
in aLiyt.hling we have discu.sei to-night. Ihappen
to have seen "ebuilding, and to kuow somethinig
aboiut it, an(l a ktmo st excessive amouiiiit of iioney lias
been alretdy paid on it. Although the information
was not givei to yivself, it was given to an ion.
gentleman on this side of the House, and I caii un-i
dertake to say that the Miniister of Finaince. if lhe
had our inforimation, would not wish to have the
item pass at the prCsent tiine witthout sonme dtiseus-
sionl. which caniîot Le gone into until we liave the
iatter brouglht up iii the Public AccoLnts ('om-11
mittee.

Mir. FOTER. Ail riglht, let it stand.

Governmnent Printing Bureau, includ-
inig electrie light plant, &c......$9,3o

Mr. CASEY. hie wlole business of the Print-
ing Hiurea.u is so iiuchu iii dispute just inow that I
tlhink this item sliould be allowed to stand.

Mr. FOSTER. This is for the building and
plant, whichî înust be paid for. ''lhe chief architect
says it is iecessary for pmLyiiieit of contract on
aLdtitioiial works caI ied outlt the Bureau, inclusive
of electri lighting, and to cover probable addi-
tional inîcidental expenses connected with the saine.

Mr. CASEY. I iuust object to tiat item, foi' the
reasoii that I think it is a very expensive way of
obtaining light, both in the Print.inug Bureaul and,
here, to iave a separate plant for eai. We lave
onie plant for these builings. Sur'ely that colld
produce light also for the Printinîg Bureau, if
necessary. But eveu so, 1 have every reasoin to
believe that the light could he obtained mucli more
clieaply fromuî the electrie company of the city ; and.
therefore, 1 do iot see that there is any use of
haviing a separate plant for each establishment.
We all know that Goveriunent affairs of this kind
cost a good deal more to run than those r'un on
business priniciples. Ili the Printing Bureau the
commission systei has prevailed so imuch in
regard to plant of other kinds that we mnay sup-

Mr. FOSTER.

pose it to exist in this case. That is whyv I ask
that the item should stand, because a connnittee is
enquiring into the affairs of that Bureau, and evi-
dence niglit turn up in regard to tiis electrie
light plant similar to that which lias turnel up iin
regard to other services. Tie item is v'er'y vague,
not nentioning anything but electrie plant. Can
the Minister state what this inciudes besides the
electrie lighit ?

Mr. FOSTER. Here is an amnount of 3,300 due
for contraets, and a b.alance of $3,0M) due oi con-
tract for additional work of titting up etlectrie
light plant.

Mr. CASEY. lIs the first item ia balance die on

Mr. FOSTER. Ves : for other w-ork besides
electr'ie light plant-for additional work on the
buildinîg, fittings and furniture foir the stationiery
office, all of whîiclh were by Coitract. hie incan-
descent light was also hy contract.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Whio holils the contract >
Mr. FOSTER.
Sir- RICHARD

the amiunt of the,
Mi. FOSTER.
Mr. FORBES.

supply ?
Nr'. F"OSTER.

r'un 1 ,200 lighîts.

Alhearn & Soper.
CARTWRIHT'. %Whtwas-

contract !
$8,49-2 for the electrie plant.

Hpow many lghtits is that to

Th'le power is to be siiticienit to

Mr. FORBES. Do I lunderî'stadil the hî1n . glent -
tleumain to say that the contract lias alreadye lîcen
let ?

'. FosT . 'ie contract as already been
let.

Nlr. FOR BES. Has the plant been supplied?
Mr. FOSTER. The plant lias been supplied

and is in operation.
Mr. FO(RBE8. It strikes ne that it w'ould have

been imucli iore econbiiaiLl to lhave liairtt'st. in
estiiinate fromî the engineers as to wlethîer it was
advisable to put in a separate plant to lighit tliat
building.a

Mr. FOSTER. The enginîeers aid the chief
architect did certainly give their opinion.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Diiduthe Governimîent ad-
vertise foi' tenders?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; two tenders were sent in.
Mr. VATSON. Does the contract include steam

plant and the lyiamîuo ?

Mr. FOSTER. No ; siiply the electrie light
plant. The new engines are got by contract for

Mr. FORBES. It is certain that the saine plant
ithat supplies these buildings could easily supply the
Printing Bureau. In order to put in an extra
plant you have also to put in extra engines and
boiler, and a separate staff of workmen. When
these buildings are only a few hundred yards
apart I do not see why the Oovernmuent should go
to the expense of a new outfit, when tlhey had one
already.

Mr. FOSTER. The power for lighting this
building is not more than sufficient for that
purpose.
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Mr. FORBES. With the saine boiler and the
saine engiie antd additional dynamo, and with the
saine men, you couldi run the electrie liglht for the
Printing Bureau.

Mr. CASEY. My lion. friend appears to forget1
that one of the ohjects in laying out (overiiiiient
vork is to secure emîîploymnent to as large a number

of men as possible ; but im titis case I find faultwith
the employment of a separate plant for either of
these buildings. I have asked the MIuuister to gîvei
reasois why this is loue, and why the light is not
taken direct. fron the company that supplies the
City and runs the stgeet railway. Even if the
(Govermîunîent, with its tusual desire to create niew
positions for mpoyes, iisists upot having ait
electrical planît of its own, whîy is not the water
of the Chaudière Falls used ' Surely the Goverin-
ment lias a right to use soimîe of that power. It is

surely not ail granteil away to mono110polists. If
they uiîîst have a separate plant there is power
enoungh there to rii ail the electric lights they want,
evei after all the m;i-owners are supplied. and
that wiater power belongs to the Governiment, atut
could be used, instead of titis needlless steain equip-
ment. I would ask the Minister not to shelter
himîs-elf beiniid the engineers, as other Ministers
have doue, but to tell me what reason of economy
exists for haviig separate plants for the two build
ings, or any plant at all, whetn the city is supplied
by ai electrie light ompany. This is a questioii
of policy, on whicli the hon. gentleman ouglit to
have ait opinîion. He ought to Le able to give mea-
sons for the establishment of this plant. If a con-
tract has been made and the moiey is duie, it will
have to be paid ; but there is no reason whty we
should not have explatations about it.

Nr. STAIRS. I cantot say I kinowv as iiuîclh
about electrie lgit as the hon. miemîber for!
Queens (Nir. Forbes), but I have htal soimie little
experience of it, and I an contident thiat the
lion. meiber and the hon. member for West
Elgin (NIr. Casey ) are not. correct in sayiing ithat.
the Printing Bureau could be lightted more chieaply
b)y the plant whiclh supplies the House of Comt-
mions than by a separate plant. 'lie hon. gentle-
man inust bear in mtind that the plant whi
suplies the Hoise of Cointuons is iot runt ail
through the year, and titat a. special staff lias to be
usedi for the purpose of lighting these buildings,
whereas in the Printing Bureau they have their
staff all the year round, and can utilize themî i
connection with their own ihplant. Vith ail defer-
enee to the opinion of the hon. nember for Queen's
as to the importance of having highliy skilled men1
to take charge of the plant, aecording to ny
experience there need be no difliculty in having
the electrie plant of the Printing Bureau under the
charge of the engineers of that establishment, for
both the dynaino and the electrie engine are in the
engine roon. I an confident that any practical
Main, having to consider the question of putting in
a separate engine and plant in the Bureau
or lighting that building froi a distant plant,
intended only to run a few months of the;
year, would, as a matter of economy purely,
adopt the systen recommended by the Governminent
engineer. As to the policy of obtaining the light
fron any electric light cormpany in the city or of
naking the electrie light in the Bureau itself, I am
inclined to think, with ail deference to the lion.

nieinber for Queen's, that, on the whole. it is
cheaper for the Bureau to nake its own liglt. I
know, from) what little experience I have la.d in
connection with sone factories at Halifax, that,
we tind it is a great deal eleaper to provide the
light fromn our own dyîîainos thau to obtain it
fron any company, even at the lowest price the
company -will charge. It imust lie borne in imind
by the Commulittee iii considering the iquesticii of
lighting an establishment like the Priiting Iureau,
or any printing establishmnent, where muechanics
are about, anîd you have engines and boilers, you
can utilize themi in providing your electricity. I
thiik that wieni ny hon. friends opposite take
these facts into consideration they will see that the
plan adopted by the Bureau is, on the whdiole, a
wise one, atd one whiich, lin the end, will prove the
mnost economicali.

Mr. FORBES. I quite agree with the junior
memdber for ialifax that it is mnuchmi morte econoinical
for the (overnment to supply the liglhts for its own
biluildins itself rathier thanî take tiemi fromt ani ail-
inlost iooplizing companîy like that of Ottawa.
But what I object to is this : tiat having a separate
publi)Ie building it siould be necessary to put in
extra plant. hlie House of Commnions is run from
three to tive mîonths a year by electric light.s, anid
the Printing Bureau is also run durinîg that tinte.
Why, tien, should not the saie staff of emtployés
run both ? The saie macinery which supplies
electrie liglhts to the House of (Commons coutil
supply thein to the other buildiigs, and there
would be a savimg, at any rate, duriig thre to tive
months in the year. h'lie public offices of the vai-

OUS departimlents in the otier buildings outside
this Hlouse aie nunithe year rountd, and are liglited
by electricity also, and I do not see why the mne
plant cannot supply all the buildings, as thiey are
all witlhin an area not very large througli hicih
lines ca Le easily strunig. To put a separate plant
in each Ipublie building is a gross waste tif mîîoney.
An engiineer is necessary iii eaci o the stationîs,
and the dyianmo station is not. in the engine'room.
You have an engineer and a firemuai, aitl then
your dynamo engineer andiis employ/s in each
separate building, and the staff in :aci One of these
stations is enor-mous, and the cýost of ruiniiig theml
is somnething treiendouîs. Agreat saving could be
made if the Governent would look u1ponî the
mtatter in tiat liglit.

Mr. SONIERVILLE. I wouhl like to know
the cost of the engine and boiler retiuireîd to r-un
this chaimîber.

Mr. FOSTER. The engine, I believe, cost s2,(K0O
and is not included in this vote.

Mir. LANIDERKIN. Wlhat has been the cost
of this building up to the present ?

Mr. FOSTER. $242,201.0l.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Does that include the plant?
Mir. FOSTER. All cost of construction up to the

present.
Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the ainount of the

plant ?

_Mr. FOSTER. Thtat was Up to 31st )ecemnber,

Mr. LANDERKIN. Does thiat include the plant?
Mr. FOSTER. Tiat does not include what this

iteml isçt fcovr
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NI . ~.NT()N IHave the <.overînsiti cm-
silletiet wIietlbir it is adv~isale to use Nw<ter poweir

iliifzîidig thliIit 'Thie itiier electiriec olt-
1>)1iiQJitslvL? $LU11 fit t(> iIt.ilize witt.ir pc>wer. and it
secîtîs stî<;iinge thitt the E <>eIîîen, lihownls

.cîn 1ie ftiviiisl ed îîîîîe e.eprl'y Nwater powerý
tt ly stual ;p. 11141l it tduies sseil tiltxge tu
rite tIîl iat i iicity like Ottaw i wlîe ymi ihave
itiîîuîelis . watelr pî.>wer I elî îîîgin to thle ( ; 'veWliullel,
y' 4 su' idl1 have iuîcurr-1eti lar-ge ex pense ili puittimg

lit ste.tiiî laîît. 1Have the dîlmp irtnît figried ()i
thle 'os 'if pulttiîîinii a J-i-tat at the ( li.liîîlièreC
Falls mi itlii«- Cîïî"'î< the water i)wer t hure histeail
tif steaili ?

Mi-î E. ''ie imt tel- asfullv uîiled
at. t lie t lme. aîîd it m-as colisidlreul liv thiu engiîuéeirs
amiti alVChitueCt tt. lie clik'allrt(a furtîlisiît, the >intiw't-

i4îemîwit hiit.s ''wvn electiic piln t 111 rum11rit
in dit tway. 'I'h l tul ost extr-a was tdie eosi of

NI,.~VA'S0N.And the file].
Ni . F )S' E~.Tiiat is 11111v a siiall antoulîit.

MNi%.%%A''s.N. I t takles ;q' utuieli fuel to litket

Mi .1 FOSI E . Tlcre .lilaLve li-eli. f, realt
fieu! of tvxpellîse ini Iltili7ii., ilte mwaturI>( it uil

thu wi: ttkeu u iti) aLcixlit. 1il a1 it)îotlI u e)el't
iii dte 'îsîs. but th<»se wltuve camne U> the c21>11-
clusioi tltt tuiiîe;tle.t;t ay was tf use steami.

.Nlir.(. It i.sstra.lîitre titat al puble coliv
paîîly. vhidli.tbas electie igt tfoi. sale, -;Iif.tld l ili'!it
clf ) t' ise 'rater ;11i41 tiiat tiue(oVi-

mteunt slî"îil.l iiii! it (!i*iehiajerto ise sran.Tfic
elCcttîhicii t e'îîtîpmtly 11111.t have thle saille ditilim-

e.- intpor%%;ti xwer- as the ('.Ioveirîîîîîeîîit

MrI. 'WAl.). Vat us the ehna in ithe

-Ni. (AS.EV. If die clîgriiîecrs reporteil that
'~emt îie wsCheier )e.tlialî %ViLtUer p<>wc'l-3i, 1is

v ler ie îidn<tkîîlom-thir bulisinless, be-î
caue )usn essmii doiot lise it in that wiv. i

Ni,. WATSO.N. What is thle eapacut.v Of tiel
fflamît iîî-stiffle'l iiithe IPî'uit ing 11ureau ii

'Sir R"M.I1AHI) C RIW IH.sumcly weilarc
pont to>mi etst;tîal ic NI inister- of Fiinaîtue -to say
thait tlieri s io 11<>slIIIS waterl)C il vailalîle ait
ti h 'ièe As longr as 1 have been at Ottawa,

I iave mever sceileta i udmîière titliouît osri
.iy3 almuhit of ivater * ergoiing tg) waste.
Mr% FOSTER. 1 think it. is ail leased.

-Sir RICH ARD1 AR W I~H. But ther-e
nmlust lie a litarge ailiolit. b101t om.r.îe

Mr'. FUSTER. 1 thimîk the electie liglit coul-
panyleased their wateir îweir fronithdose Who jîuît

leaises fbout. the 9Goeintiiieit..
%Sir R'IC'IIARI) 'AitR'J']RI( HT. MIr. Speaker

15 proliaîhly letter qlualified to speak ou thi.t suîh-
ject. than 1 ami, butI should saîy, frcnn seeingr the
place. that therie was a huge waste ther-e ailthe
time.

i.SPEAK ER. It irequir-es a, eoîisidemable
expeiliture of inoiiey to imake the water pow-er-
availaible, and, for a sinal plant, sueli as that ini tlhe
Prîîutiîîg ,Burieau, I 10o ot think it would pay the

t(.0eiiitiiletit to tatke the neeessaîry iiivtns to ilimake
9.e 'vIe o*r ival l take the tivc electrie

li"flitiîîge'mîpameDîOW Ili exi.stelice Ili tis City.
l (of aic.i eiiiig the watter upiner fromu the 4< ''cii-

mient theisleaitîl iiîak ihîg it avaliibîlle 1 y put tuig
il] WhelS iand s oitl, t heyae rli'% Ielltte.!the wateil

<ifroin thelse s uftilt.. rîîin, n
tht.. pay aa:oîu'e a l moumt uf ilmuoîevfor.the
Ilte of thcîse water b lecause tit!e whîels ire
ini iil aIl tueù arraît' eliititare miadîe,-if) tilaut. ther
mi jv. onlv to al-taclIih-terulnî stt ti ise wheuls.
J t hiliîkiif thie( 'vuîiet îîetî,fort lie îuîîîiiug
tif i ,iiletîll îplanît, nuci as tiliaitili Iltlie hPliiti'Z
rmailt o renfiler the mwater îî e valll.it Nould
lie f'îibiuii tial the exîîeîîîlitmare irouldl le verv mutuehal
ctrI cater uhiat it is iilide llte 1î1eSellt Vtl.hlir
are mily 1.24)>I ht.a tiall, tîginle liaus I een unt
iii. t lie etcaifrémi i tli] î I hrsused in. ort hiejutiliiiîî
1)1*u!st!eS i15ut ilîzeail. 1 have saillieje i iie i
î'iitiiiiag dectric lighlit-S îîîself, andI Ilitlie wid
aMil Cf.îî%iitcîl thait t liu mude llf)l) îîtu4l livthe E(;f%--
el-ittlîel it F isColleiiicli wil] l ilvtilt; c ie e' ii mittv ii
the huait expense. A-s t4) thle rîimîîîîîto i thle liglits
front u le presenit pîilît îîtilizeil foir t iestc îuîihliîg,ir

I inîa y sv tit a nibb f.ii 1111%vai., ta' le fir.tIhie
hi tiu <f Uic libriaîîv I)v elùctricit v. itl it wias

fi îuîîal t1iat the caîpaiity 'oft Ile esemît planit. tif tIhie
eîigrilîe almu i îviuautuiiiilt ise fibr nIe liL,rltilîtg of tit

J-f<iu<e t'f U<iiuaîmmons, wîil ient lie -szltii(!it fi t hie
hiay 'l'hie aîit is ýt;txe'i 4)the U ic tiîost feîî
thi's mII'se, andel l Iitiig tf tile libriarm voue
have iioveil ani atiditima l e L, i:ýv''f t;, ir 

~ M)foîr ihat adcine.
Mr. %VATýS0N. If thiît i.s tilt.- catse, 1îhîiuîk

itiiere 'dî'îuhl ,hie SIIIiciclit pîlanit Jîlit iiitu I-it Ille
luluIiîry aîiul the g<l ilisteaul il fculit luiitIllgte

i bseo fas: .Li, talziii. ali thaie. inito couimsilerat tii,
1 tlîiiîk te(vrnîe shoiulil have utilizea! the
wvater powter' foi- the wvhîole tf tlacse . riîunds aiti!

I.itligs, ii(l the outsicie îmillAgs Ns t'> thle
icosi. of puttiig riii the iwater %%-Iiece l îmî1 $0on. 1 aimi
saîtishiel thiat the eost oif the steamîi cittriiie atii
boilet, and tie iuîstalliiî, of the saineit the Pîia-
iîîg Buireu. îniustlitaîve tcos-t eîî'îightr'.> ut iliIllie
witter pow~er, even inchudimtg te cos.t of ai e%%

j lulkheai! at ti(Chaud ière "Is
Nu S'KE. My lionî. frienl îîîust 1*..îtielàl-

ber' thait it is itot 'pilth ie c.iSimt' of the
wheels, IJut the e:îsreuîiof Ihuuils antfil otci

tihiigus, whicîi twoubf1i iîvîl velt very latrge expeilittre,
ilutc, frontî the imfiuîlaitiî>îî 1 have itai' Ifroini tle

j)1Cselit electric lhu"htingie êMfiptiiies. 1I;tilta. iiiivl
that if ftue (leit1ei iatil ailcipted the systeiiî
îîroposeul b). the lionî. cgentleilian thaey wo:uîIl hlave
liîvolve<l thîee tltlrv In a ilnueli larger aîtîîuad e:l x-

Mir. %VA''SON. Of course, it is-tu miatteî of '1f-
feiciace of opinion. b.iut I 'atm of opiiiiiîîm thlat it

wudhave Lb e hîeîp iieuse thtJ 1-e at i l1 )<)AveI',
1ioé oiiy for- the presclît out.lay bîut for the îservice
il) the future.. One tuai> Couli aittend ltii ail iat

15 iecee.s.airy to f urmish lighit for al the 1ù'înîeî
lîîbuildings ini the City. At preseîit it w~ill titke a tire-

muîIlani ian adii n man at ecdi station., thaît is,
foui' men, l.>sides tie fuel, ailil I aiii satisti'e'l thait
the i)riginal cost of tie steai plant woultl hie suatti-
c.ient to unstal the itydrauilie plant ait the Chauîdière
Falls.

Çi.L N)R I. '«e foinierîr uiscd gais ini
thesebuiliîîgs No -4» us te lx treli Y
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understandsl that, since we have used the electric! order to nake that fit to use as a site at ail.
liglt, the g'as bills are as lieavy as they were he-
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lion. genitlemanii knows that this post ottice is built
fore. Is t hat so' on a lot sloping very smart iown to the

M Th t i ely that I shoull say a retaininî.g wall o)f a lbt)ut.
. 20 feet 'was reiuired for a large part of the onî-

Pembruke PostOIliceCustom-hou.e, ke. struct in.
-To com.plete.. ... . lr. ()'l>RIEN. Whit is the populatioli of tlle

Sir HICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is thetwn if Pembroke ?
total c'st of that Pemihîoke post otiee Mr. SPEAK ER. Between 4,»M) andi 5.4>4.

r. FOSTER. 'lie total Co.st, up to :.st De- Mlr. (YBRH EN. Thei, that brings me exactly tg)
cember~vi, was$ 83l,294. the pomint I wamited to get at. The population 'f

Sir l.HARD) CART'W RIH T1. What was tihe u the tow' oIf Ilarrie is 5, tl, andu they hiMI to til a
,eost oif the lt ? site for their post office and tilpubie blilding t le

.. . town of Or ail lias abolut the samîîe popiulatioin. aid
they hadl to findl a site for their public builliîngs.

Sir UI.'A1 RD CARTW RI;HT. Wlhat was I woull like to knîow how this favouiritismi exists.
the co'st of bufildling. tahe reftinisite retaininulg walls Tliere are t.hree townîs ii a sominewhîat simliiir
to allow t he lot tg be used for the purpose of positioi as regards poapulatioi anieiss two
uildig a post otice nI it I hadti the pleasure of oif themî have got tofindai tlheir owni sites for pst

paving a visit to Pemroke, ami I wats struck with tithces anl public buileigs: th l ther onme is
the inieiitv which was mmîanifested in litting that favoured anti the overnent buys it.
lot fir the pummriposes of a apost olfice. It appeared to«1 ir RICHARDr it
inet! that the lot hadti lbeel selectel with the laudable i ICt ioRk like equal igl t T.
tlvsire t, liv as m uclh lambour as possible. hlie lot
seeedtci o! ai lfbp ldowin to the water's edge, andi I r SI-PEAKER. The member for .\luskaka
ni icedl thiat there were retaiiinimg walls of excellent will remember thiat although tile town <>f Pein-

coiistruction placed thiere. I sh u 'i lke to kiow broîke has a ipopulation of but a little less than
the cost af the retaiuning walis. . the aLliount. of blusinîess that is tranîsacted ini

NI îr. SP'EA KER. There are two sites available the offices whichl this building will acconunodate
foir the plurpose of a publi e Ibuilliig at Pembroke. is very large. 'Tlie postal revenue last y'ear was
One was whiat was known as tIlle OM'.\leara lot, which i,, the Customs collections were a25.<MM, aii
was valiue a9t i,50, aimai it woulu hiave been mneces- thle inlantl revenue collections between $20.0 M id
.sary, iii ord1er that the folunîdations might be pro- 825.M0. Ail these services will le accommodiatedi
pei al. to have done a good uleal of piliing and by the bildigret atPe r
colciretiig , whicli would i have involved a considier-
able expenese. T cf ost of the pr#ieseut lot was Peterorough
82,50, andi the cost of the îmagnificent retaining .Mr. LANI)ERKIN. They have two sites fiar
walls referred to by the ihon. muember for SouthIt pululie buildings in Peterbo'rough. This site was4
Oxfo'rd was .4,04M), mîîaiking the total cost of the lot.. Ilougit originally for the Customîî-hiouse aidu post.
including tl retaining wall, no more thanî the price . oittice : another site was afterwards bought andi the
asked for the oily other lot which was available. 1 post otice was built upon it. Thiei the Customii-
I tlhiik m lion. friend will acgree with ie that thei house is built ou tins site. Tie Governmenit
buniling if thiat retaining wvall was iot only for the i there occupy two Places of business, one for the
purpose of making the lot valuable, but also in Custoi-hiuse amil the other for the post office. with
order thait. it miighît serve as a foundiiatioi for the iOficials in) bothi, and tley have to keep two sepaurate

ulilding itself. As a matter of faut, the retaininmî! sets of heatiing aipparatus, two separate systems of
wall up to the street line, not nly forms a foum. |lighting, &e. Woulbl ithe\inister io Fimance tell
dationi ft the buillinîg, but it. iwas utilized folr ai slis a little abotut this ?
the purposes of coal storage, foir weights andi Mr. FOSTER. Ithiik my lion. frieni lias gone
measures othie, an an examimmg warehîouse ; SO I over thiat (often and often in uthe HoIuse. The wiole
hait the cost of building the retain inwalldid fot matter has been diseussed here for two or three

involve so« much extra expense as thle membier fr
.South Oxford lbelieves it dil.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. It looked to Mr. BARRON. The post office and Custom-
Le ai very tine piece of architecture, in its way. house are so mtiately connected here that I would
But, serimsly, it seemis to nme tuat .i,5<, with all like to draw attention to the post ottice extras
respect to the town of Pembroke, whichî is a daowed, amountimg to somîethmg like I0,00, amnd
thriving little town, is a tallf igure foi a site there. I fany it would le the sam c thmg with the Custom-

house, andî therein lies all this evil. I know myselfMar. SPEA E t ER.1 i laafraid if my hion.friendithat in the case of ti Lindsay post office honest con-
atetlobuyabusesssite imi te towni , hie tractors have not aniy chances for tenders. Honestly

would not b ale ta sectre one fur less money. agreeing at what tlhey conceive to be a fair valiue
Sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. I was in- fo- thebuilding, tlheya-eeut'ut hythosewho tender

formied thaît an offer was made by extra patriotic at really too) low a tigtre, buit ithe person tendering
parties to sell very gool sites for very mmuch ait the low tiure would get compensation in theway
amaller sums. But the lhongentlemandoesnot of extras. Now, iii Peterboroughi, the post office is
gainsay the faut which I men tioned to the Cfofininit- very intinately connected with the Customi-hoa>use,
tee, and whih was brought very forcibly to my and there lias been -810,000 paid to the contractor in
ownî attention, tiat a very large sîum of1 umonîey had extras, lie knîowinîg all the time that lie w-as gaing to
to be expended in building whiat wais neeisary ui get this large saum in extrais. Tlhe Finance Minister
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ernmeutsinspendimg this additionalamount inthis
manner, whuile perlaps consulting the interests of
economuy, are not consulting the higher interests
connected with the proper architecture for a build-
ing of that kind. I believe the time is coming
when the G'ovenmnent should take into considera-
tion, if they can utilize the Supreme Court build-
ing for sone other purpose, the advisability of

Mr. Banaos.

mlust not think that because this imatter was dis-
cussed t wo or t.hree sessions ago, therefore the
lhuge fraud lias been forgotten, because there
never was a greater fraud perpettrated or1
assisted Ly the (overnmiîent than this fraud iin
Peterboî'roughl. The Governîient fouind that by
buving one particular lot the.y would oflend certain
peo)ple who expected to sell another lot to them,
anid they got t wo ditferent, syndintes both comintg
to the Governent and asking then to huy their
respective properties. 'lhe Goverinment could not
please bot.h syndicates, which were comnposed of
strong supporters of lion. gentlemen opposite. and
insteadl of hon. gentlemen doing what wias riglht.

nid selecting the best site anl disregarding every-
thinîg but the public interest, they bought both
properties, insteaud ofi buying only oie, as they
shiildi have done, ani als they woui have done
had tlhey been actulatet lbv proper motives. They
have been forced to put up two large expensive
buîildigs whereas one woulîl have donle. I aill
other places they have the Custon-house and post
ottice together : but iii the t.owni of Peterboroughi,
for no reasol except the fear of displeasing somte
friîmls, they not only w-ent to the expense of
blIyinig these two sites improperly, but hiavig it got
both sites then tlhey erected expensive mbildings
on them.

Port Arthur Pust Office and Custom-
houîse.......... ............ 50

Mr. FOSTER. They have offered to give a site
anîd, of course. the Govermnîîîent will take Care that
it is a proper site.

Mir. VATSION. If that is the reason, why is
this vote in the Estinates?

Mr. FOSTER. The reason is that Port Arthur
needs a public building, and lias given us a site to)
have one built there.

Mr. WATSON. WIat is the amount of the
popuiUttioli

Mr. FOSTEIR. Population, revenue and iii-
creased business. The exports anount to the value
of 8219,x00, imports to S310,000. Goods entered
for consumiption, 831,000 ; money orders issued
and pad, $53,O00, and postal revenue about 8,4k0.

M r. WATSON. I eau understand the plea for a
post. office at Port Arthur, as it is a growing place
and an important point.; but it is n1o justification
for the votes passed to-night.. This is the firstî
item on which a satisfactory explanation lias been
offered.i

Supreme Court, Ottawa, addition...... S17,000

Mr. FLINT. What is the total cost of the
Suprenie Court buildings ?

Mr'. FOSTER. The total cost to December,
1890, was S71,207.

Mr. FLINT. I think iost visitors to the capital
are rather disappointed with the architectural ap-
pearance of the Supreine Court bulding,.and the Gov-
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placing in the capital a building architecturally
titted for the high position the Supreme Court
occupies in the country. Of course, this may be a
mnatter that may take sone time, as so imuch noney
lias been expended on this building. I do not
believe the situation, character of architecture and
internal arrangement are such as shiould characterize
ourt huighest court. I bielieve this House would ble
disposed to be generous whenever the timue slioul(l
come tlat an appropriation was asked to place the
lbuilding for this court on a proper footing. Thie
public buildings iii Ottawa generally, although no
loibt considerable extravagance was displayed,
which m îight, underother circustances, have been
avoided, are vet. on the whole, such as the people of
the )omninion regard with pride on acconunt of
their architectural proportions, and I think the
Supremiîe Court should occupy a building more
w'orthv of the capital and the purpose for wlîich
the building is d esigned tlhan is the building oeci-
pied by the court at the present tine.

Toronto DriI Hall........... .... S40.000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIl HT. hVlat quan-
tity of Lan14d lias Ibeen provided, anîd whîere is it ? -

Mr. DENISON. It is a large lot lying imme-
diately behind Osgoode Hall in the heart of the
eity.

Walkerton Post (Office, &e..........

Mr. LANUERKIN. \Vhat amount has been
expended ?

Mr. FOS'iER. Slti,(NH>.
Mr. LANDERKIN. What amouit will be

required to complete ?

Mr. FOSTER. About S20,OM>.
Mr. WVATSO)N. WVhat was the original contract ?
Mr. FOSTER. The contract for the building

waLs S14,550, site $1,491 then there were the
necessary expenditui res for tittings, heat ing, furnish-
ings, incidentals and siiupervisioi.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. Who had the contract for
fittings?

Mr. FOSTER. It is generally given to the eon-
tractor under architect-s estimates.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How imuch w-as paid to the
clerk of the works ?

Mr. FOSTER. $70.
Mr. LANDERKIN. I understand lie as

received S75 per mionth for over a vear and a half,
and that he is stili employed.

Mr. FOSTER. At present lhe is not under pay.

Petrolia Public building........ 7,500

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGrHT. What is the
estimated cost of the building?

Mr'. FOSTER. For everything included, $28,-
M00. The postal revenue is over $6,0(0.

Public building at Snith's Falls$...... S7,500

Mr. WATSON. What will be the total cost?

M'r. FOSTER. This is an amomut to commence
the work. I do not find any estimate.

Mr. WATSON. What is the population
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MI. FOSTER. The population is 5,400. The!
postal revenue is 6,000.

Resolitions reported.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournment

of the Flouse.
Motioii agreed to and House adjournied at

1.25 a.m. (T7uesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

'l1U Esi.u y, 25th Augrust, 1891.

The SPE..ER took the Ciair at Three o'clock.

SUPPLY BILL.

Bill (No. 167) for granting to Her- Majesty 4er-
tain smis of mnoney required for defrayiig Certiain
expenses tuf the public service for the fiiaicial year'
endling u30th Juniie. 1892, and for' otlier purp'oses
relating to the public service (Mr. Foster), read the
second ail third times, and passed.

SUPPLY-W EST INDIA STEAMSHIIP SUB-

'r. FOSTER moved tat the House again le-
solve itself into Committee of Supply.

Mr. DAVIES l(.E.1.) I gave notice yesterday
to the hoin. Minister of Fiiance t-at it was my1V il-i
tentioi to-day to call the attention of the House to
the services whilch are beinig perfornied Iy the
several steaimshîips runiiuning between the Maritime
Ir'ovinîces and the \est Indies, anîd:tto more a
i'esolutioni upon the mîainer iii which those services
are being ca''iel out. In fultilinenît of IIv notice,
i now rise, S'ir, on the motion to go into Supply,
to state as iearly as i can the facts ii relation to
those services, and to ask the House to dhsapprove
of the mainner in which the hon. gentleiai has
con<hîcted the negotiatioiis for theim, and the mian-
uner in whici lhe has let theim. 'This matter' w'as
first brouglit to the attention of the House by the
lion. treitleman in 1889, when hie noved that a
subsidy amnounting to 0(,tm) a year should be'
grainted ly Parliaimient for the puripose of procuring'
steaimships to run between the Maritime Provinces
and the \West Inîdies. That amount of nioney wa
voted to the lion. gentleman, ani I suppose,
althiough the priiciple of voting those sub-
sidies was questioned, and severely questioned,
by somei hon. inembers of this House, it is I
now too late in the day to debate wlhether it
was oi was not desirable ii the tirst instance. that
this money should be granted. I remember very
well that this question was debated more than once
in this Hiouse by my lion. friend who then repre-
sented Halifax, and whose knowledge of the sub-
ject, gained from long experience. gave himï a very
great advautage in discussing it-knowledge which
lie had acquiired in cariying oni trade with the West
Indies aind which enabled in to speak with autho-
rity-and le thought, and a great many on this
side of the House concuirred in his opinion, that
instead of proimoting trade, the hon. gentleman
would be more likely to injure it-, because he woull
to a great extent destroy the trade which had beenu

carried on for nany years with sailing vessels. The
hon. ent.leman pointed out that it mas impossible
for sailing vesselsto compete with highly-subsidized
stemînboats ; but there would never have been any
serious ground for complaining that the quantity
of goods which the Dominion of Canada hat to
exchange for the products of the WVest Indies conld
niot be carried as a connnercial undertaking by tt
owners of ships which were not subsidized. How-
ever, Sir, the hon. gentleman got his grant. anl
having got it, he advertised iii the following mîithi
of July for tenders for those services. He <iviled
the tenders into four different classes, which lie
callei the " A," the ' B," the "'C', and the " '
services. So far as the 1) service is concernel, it

ll, I fanC., he elimiiiiiated altogetier from( our
discussion, because no tender put iii for it was ever
accepted1 by the (overnmuent, and no boats have
been put on that route.

Mr. FOSTER. No tender was receivel
Mr. DAVIES (1. E.1.) 'eli hon. gentleman says

n1o tender was retceived, and, therefore., s( far as 1
ain concerned, I do) not propose to refer directlv or
indirectly to the "-'ID ser-vice. 'T'le tler- three ser-
vices, "'A," P B and " consisted of the foillow-
ing services: "A,' fromî Halifax or St. 1niii to
Cuba aniîd return, calling at Havana and Matanzas

lt,'' firom lalifax or. St. JohnIi to, Jaiiaica aiil re-
turn, calling at Hermua and Turks I- slaul :"C,
frim Halifax or St. 'Jolhi (r"id Yarmouthl if sailing
fromi St. ,Johnîî) to Demerara and ret uni. calling at
certain intermîediate ports. The advertisement
calling for the tenders cuntained the following state-
miients, whieb are material to the argumlîent whici
I propose to submiit to the Hlouse at a later stage,
to show that the hon., gentleman hias ot acted cou-
sistently with the best interests of the country:

the above services to be monthly. amd perforneil by
steamships of a speed of' not less than >2 kiios an hour:
and as regards the services markel" A,'' ".1B W ud " C."
of not less than x,000) tons register, and witli accoiinoda-
tion for at least 30 tirst class passenlgers: and as regarls
the service noirked .'" of not less thuîm 2,000 tons repis-
ter, and with acconimodaitioi fur at least 30 first class
pa ssenrgers.

As regar<ls the services " A," B," and C," jpersins
desiring to offer to perform the saine with steamers et' es
capacity and speed than above mentioied iny subinit
their tenders, speccifyinig the speed anid caacit.v ofe
boats wlhich they desire to offer, althouîgh thle eonditiois
above specified are tiise desired by the Governmenit."
So that it will b)e seei tlat for these thiee services
the hon. gentlemat desired to procure boats of
1,p4x) tons in size, capable of steaning 12 knots ani
lul', and with acconnodation foi 30 tirst-class
passengers. The hion. grentlemanii, however, re-
served to himself the right to accept stenîei's Of
less capacity, not only foi the classes specitically
nentioned, but, if lie desired, for a lower class of
Ioats. The lion. gentlemain received a large iiunluber
of tenders. I ai not going into the particul'ars tuf

them. I desire, in the first place, to Call the atten-
tion of the Iouse to one tender. whuicl the lion.
gentleman received from a NMr. -Joseph Wood, of
Halifax. The correspondence with reference to
his tender is very mneagre, but it does seemu to me
that Mr. Wood was very uncereinoniously treated,
and very unfortunately treated, in the interests of
the country. Mr. Wood had written to the Gov-
ernment ou the 15th of February, 1889, when tlhe
matter was first inooted in the House, askinig the
hon. Finance Minister to inform him a to the pro-
posedi schuemie:
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])E.î~ SR.-Islhah l ied *liged iil'%-(,il wilI infilriiume
w1li:îr ie i tlirtîîîîsvil zclieiiit- of s;"Ii h i gs 1t1i 1lie WVt:t IIiie:s.

&r.. tg) wl ivlà ymi I ,rtuIiàe t lea îifly tie volti ' *t 't3).(xSiiof
suilisidly liai uîvd in t he etiî in:tice ssiji ited to.>I>arli:îiîeît.

I1jîresîîiiiv vmiu wilI cai l 'for feAisi t etiier- , and thiat :îl
Illie w)sjhj~ iieli lbaiveeen aire tIohlie reaîrrangedl, ivili
be .utîi*,.-lit teil tu tilar ai publie et-îînhîtititbit.

Cîîîî~i .iîî le trmibale anud extielse 1 %vaîqs îut to two
vetar- igi. uî:îkiiîgri, '~îs.LA.tur We-,;tIîidia seiviee.
I hatqîo' ymi wîî ivat;voillî nie wilhi1*111 l jîitriiilumi.

Urlivii y4 . tr (;cbvvriiiieiit atirert i>ed ii 1 sI snpposet

~Sîe;îin s it ale ~forr -àli uai ser ite e i nreqiaire
11iltîslit- lmiaili. -.1111 l ile:ss yî'u stitl ulait%? t*îr uîew raut

%vitl evvry iîii'leriî i iîîruîvveit tisr te..geî:î a iiy
sîl'iyiii lbe wa:iv-el.

Ni-. Wofîi. 'vIa' i 'wr(de thlis letter. i:,i îîhrsa1h
a i.vuîlitilai îîm-111) Ilits li eeï i gag el- ou eairs lintti

staiisîî. .*t-iX1ce. ail i.s a t piv -lit ruî11iiuî a
stauie let~ diNtuiaSctiatija aaîidl>rî Edwarîl

]silîl ile't *11e%-iu1liit lv. fru îïal thle tfi mut tif Ilus letter.
hie lhall liveii iiatv ii l ite',' 'tia i lis -wjt h t e i. 1
paîrt ilielit pi*ev iisiv. aui ciisit letet I lie ,li il<
illit lî't:uî failiv trat ild uîl lnqîvufl mi tiîns occasioun
t hiat. thleI~ riieiî.rvalivIlile-alit I'aîis. l'lit
lie poauîiti <'un. the faut . wiliciî st scujelît cvelits

vstahîi~Iiv l ail t%-iiuli t lic Iîii. gliitleilaiswasilit
jiistîtivul iniigîîang iaiîlly. Illite uîtssuit -

aidle fttir theservicei:litusi lie lylalt. aiid tduait .îI
th.'e ; ,îaîvî tilbll;t teil fi. liîîC sicaluîvî . tilt!e'

valledt foîrliv ;îîlverî isellivmiî. MIr. W<ioi teilired
inip*îv t iîliî. lie teai' hîreil foir- t lie svrvice
l%*I i 'ce St. .1 diliiali ilaulifa x ai Ihuivrrau. cahl-
iiîg ait iltvruu i )îrts. He salit

I"<1iteftr for tliis r-mile i<'e steain er rit' 7W liie &NI tmas
reci.stî,r. slited' 12 kiaîts. aie muuiiinluiiiiii. ir ir(

tirt -rla~s iaisCigCr. ''h, stva isuer t i. Lie liiil t iii Seî'tiî nu
au ul ea~ifN A 1, iLIe '%i- andi. tg, l.e readuy for -:ervie

lw S e eîteîîe t sI
The pahîiîy a ble hîy the1îîieîîtgt) lie S420,0m.)

pv a aîaîî. î~îhe itala'rate tifel',li er rsitatititri hi for
tel.1ilbs î.i ebe îauaule i l c;ei hyea r, auîidcolît raiun ru >bu lier
tive eur.

.Acuuîajauyiiîgthlat teviilet, was a letter ini whicl lhe
:sail taitt hus ~nîulle a hast*chu.ss L iaSlllie.1-iol-

to. aliv steaLliier lîîow raîî in the trale, anaidiaut
its eîist. woiilu leu ,abliit. -Si 1.1 H.-e alsuai) pk
Of thîe trîoîuble lie liail beieci to. luîriîîg thie pat.three
* Vevrs, to estalilisil a Camilaliail, une ()f steixiiuers, to
the We'st Iii<iies. tidil ei1t (iii tI selv

0If this Ila-t effort wiieh I new uaîakc! proves tg)>lheitlhi-
out re.stilt. if tii.'re is îîîuehi tmure 'lelauy ii leeiîinag the
iîî:tter. 1 shlîll ho cinîîelled, of coursec, to abldouî ,the

i'rojeitl iztlier"I
Out the 24t1i of Selitevuîlbet. lae git a letter fromî the
I epulty Mi iaister of Fiunance, iuitiîîîatiîîg tiiat lus
tîtdii wais not cmtiir itl euuate, and. wotalfd
iiot, tlîvref.ire, « le aveîîteît. Before 1 pas.,; iwaîy
fri-îî .\ir. NNVOOtl'.stendler.I lesir-e to ,ïztIy tdat lie
Otièred a bout c<îuiplviuit iial rspcts, with theI

r-eq Il 1eiiaeits the Miîister u tf Finuance tîtoliglît
ieessarv, ex cept ais reguauîîN- tonnague.- Tu ton-
nage called for wvas I .(NN)t:m, and lile offered ai new
L>oat of froin 7() to SIN) tous, aniii p-oI)oseti to put.

liber on the route biv 1eîteuîîlei, 1890>. It will lie
inotieed tluat the PFiaitueMinisticr, in ecalling fori-i
tenders, althoigh lie said the G.overiiiieiitdésiredI
a boat of I ,(KN)>tonis, aïsked othler people to teuderI
foi- lwot of ai less tonntage, au less capacity, 1111(1
Ie.s fpeed. 'NIl. WVools tender w-as unieetuoni-I
iouisly rejected. Sîsqc thte lion. gentlemu îI

ne.lcelted tenders froi Ness Pcfîul& Ba
()f Hatfitx, fu-ir the 't A ani '4B" rie-frt le
A srsice thie stemnial) p h>:fti t, avcs-ýei of <~

tmîis, îritn a jecd of eleveîî kutîts ouîly, auîîla i-

-l/phrf. 514 tous4. stateu by lickfobrd & ltlack tIci
i I i ;tfer vi ta sei-id <teck pit i alier'.
;50 toins, vitla ail hsiib.it% f pet. y ~ ear.. a11t1an
spîeei aiIso f )t) euveiî k'iwts. SI)> iliat, at haî)1iiîNI r.

N\"ou dl, tenderî- 4tilr I mia ot t If 704) 1u) SIMI tois.
<uue iiu~ivig.ai rarts spiectI, cilb;acitV. aiau lb;'ais-

* 'ri'e ae..îîuaiîIatiîî,with Z ailthe ei 1  lu uti <f
tit., I tîViliit*Wa liciuiuiîî1l ejutil

l>icfuîui &Blacksteuiilers were aîcccuitil ttfrthle
'A *a 1 il ''11' srvicefit --ril t lav Sil1 j l hetfi lbitalS

j iîucîîI elIl nlue I (NmMtoitis 4a1141 iiîuacli lu l'wtlie
~l'~1re(Ij airi i. 'llie li14ii1. geitieînii. .1 tiare ;;tN..
wiIexphtulils. 'lHiin. iioug t hIleuI)t lier e. hrs

%%- li;aîvt file fr- iNI r. Fia iiss. <if Eilaur. Ii.
Patesis ted -i Wcri. ' t alarige seans ii)îje., a

well -kilii l iiiîî.in evrvrespect tijuahitie.il foi.
t]I lac uîailtkiiig ut au îitle t-)ittarîv it OUI. Ilis uaitlI
it.. I l îviaiur .1 triitee dtiat auj v cu'ait rue.t lie eviitercet

i ito i imli i e fitliflillv aiii v ttiicieîtlv îperfî rivuli.
He~ eîî'11llt at. 'L'îlesaine t ilîvnliroaii us î1Iîs it

Il.. : ait I 1aMtttii .1-;k::i.tcial tt CI àt iilitg ) tllie
tend'er lie stîlbililtedu. (liil Ie 29fIli (J îaîat .18.

lie.. tCîiuIi-trviitii tilte iise î 'îaîu- sfibw

.lnaSi .- We ire aiiut orizt'il1 t'hirîijihîer uruiess-l(!..;

lit.t .vîte 'illo ihIwiiig tendeer toi tilie(uîvriîet i 5vali
seuwut!e 1 iiveeii ('-aî.uîta. the, Wesn t livs :z ii'I Suaîh

A zteauiier tum leauve St. Jt'hiîi. N. (inu.-eci h iiithl
fo.r Deiiîeru rau, eauhi zig ai t lie fuulletwiing places. viz. lier-

iudi.t.Kit ts,Auiaîu iamIl.iîilîaiîiau Mra-

lîy t11e saisie rouate it) Si..-Joluîi X.a iaifier landiing lier
iiiaaîîIiii:ssenigers aintd otit'r uargi) ilire thitil)i irtweeii

te '~î raîîîaihi, %OVai&uitiaî ,l'vhî' ejbiitigf IuitSt. ,JIblll
oui the next Voyaige.

"Iiigarder jîrupîerIy tç uicvelop thiisîirîiîîseit raide auiti
tî.) e.sttilihisli aà t luis eric it. ilîi )l'u reditai he tu
the l)îuai ijîmil('i miula » î likiŽly tu compet uvi e uevessfuaI l

witiî existiaig hues I i-tt Juit ciiil .Stautesports', iiew and faust
ti.ttu-s wîl- i aire t' be iîuujt. e.sîmecily aaitîeîtor t'ieC
t'aide, which MN. Fturiie,:ssis î ilhiig te irîwide is flIt.ws:

Twtî ti-st caisirontior steel qteaiuners toi bù biilt
sjieciauhly for the t ratie. cueli albouat. i,it$) t ous niet î-gist or,
a a.jît >erd of* ioiîw'elve to thiîteeîî kiitgaieeounii<uli-

tiuîuu l'oi-aibelit tifty ir:-standîîisee.îclai ite s Cîer.tIe
Gotveriiîcit iautil.s ail ipct' or aboluut *2'.0)0 touas tf
cairgo: thuese steamîiers tu be u<i te ijighiest ean îad fitteil
witla 2tli tie amodenaiuiriîveuaîcut, tlieir ostiiuateul coïsi

ifit the preseiit staute cf sliiliiaiIdilg ini EîiglaIîad it wvi1h
be in- jam4bil.e f) tii etliese siîcw seuir uîiîleted a ad
roady ftir work befiîre licetauutîauiiîi, aînd iua thie nuuîaitiuio
31r. 'arne.s: woualcommenîiouce flicser-vice-iluoiii.ihlit-
îîîodiittely. îaudîicontinuae iL t itil thie iiew steauiiereire
reaîîy, wîitis citiior the two salerior stea-iliers, Roluio,

1 1 t022 tl n.,aîd Oiuueil,, 197 toits. ait lresýeaut cuigîged iii
the. miaitle iebetween luunaad (uhclur.ihil

liiau-c large aîccommouduuaifu er pisseuigers anîd il-e lighunIied
tlrtiglout by ehectricity ; or the two zteiuiior, IUci
$72 tous. anad Uiprro, 8~68 loui, ut lîresent eiigaîtged iin thie
trade betwccu Glausgîw îad flic West IuîdieLs,_wichie lauvo
the iigiest cluss latLoyd'â (100 A 1). anîd liiuve stiihicieiit
passeuiger aiccommuodautionî, witla excellent s;tlooti.s, for
coifltietteiin,,lte service, the speeu~df al lîree steamers
bciuig aboli toua kot.

«TERMS 0 F CON'TRACT.

"The coiîtratt to be for ai period of five yeaîrs, bilt
owiig tu the i-ery greait uncertiiiity. rcgarding the result
of tlle busiaîess, wlîil i uiihîrovt, very disaîstrous, Mr.
Firiie.s-i'wishieQ tl hauve' ileoption of' caniehirg filue cont-
tract ait. alny'tile oui giving six manias' preyious notice to
Ille <.-o1elraîuîwîàt,
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"The subsidy to be S50,000 per annum for twelve round September are nixed up together. and sometimies
v.oyages, payable min onthly instalments on the comple- August correspondence is placed after October. Mr.tion of each voyage, and with a. proportionate allowance
fur the part of any voyage completed iii the event o Furness telegraphed:

steamer being lost. • . . . "Steamers offered withdrawn. Agree, i'ostpime until
"64 Owing, to the necessity of his giving anearlyaswersteamers can be obtained. Authorize you to close on ourto the builders with whoin le is iii treaty for the new terms, subject to being able tu purchase suitable steatu-

teamiers, Mr. Furness vould like to know the decision of ers."
the G.1overnmuent regarding this tender by âth September,
and you will therefore pilease eommunicate same to us by After some telegraphic correspondence had passed,
that date if possible." and, as I said, a personal interview appear-s toI have
On the face of it that was a tender, wlich, on been h ad with Mr. Schtield by the Minister. w-e
wonhl imagine, would recommend itself to the c-24t October by Fur-
ceptance of the lion. gentleman. In the first place, ness' agent, in which he says
it cane fron a man of the very highest standing-, ai' "Mr. Furness states that, owing to the Governient's
large steamship owner, who has proved may del-ay in commumicatiug with hun, the substitute sicnl mers

a . . P'W P |i whicl were under offer to him were withlrawn. aad that
years experience in the busiiiess that lie was com- his recent efforts have been entirely unsucessful ii seeur-
petent to fulfil any contract lie entered into; in iing either those steamers or any otlier suitable ones with
the next. place, the pro posal was to bmuild first-class wds and thaï. owing te the

Svery great uncertaýtinty and risk connected witli the busi-
steanships of the speed, size antd accomodation ness, he would not be willing to build new ste:ners with-
called for, andi put them on the route at the earliest out liaving first had some little previous practiead eXIeri-
possilble monent :in the third place, lie proposed, ene of the trade with second-hand ones."
in the meantinie, intil the steauners could be buîilt, Then the letter goes on
to supply other steamîers of proper capacity, size s"Afterf
alidsed Ntig ud seeni to h atn fteriül consultation with mirn St. Joli,1 frieiatîs, we

nd speed. N<)thmig wou>iîlld sm h have, therefore. eoncluded to withdraw Mr. Furness's
an)d. lie winds up his tender by stating that. it was tender which we do with very great. relnctance.aid at
necessary he should have an answer by the fiftih the same time we desire to, thank you for the very7great
day of the following month. I have to complaiu consideration tlat you have extended to us iii the miantter."
ihat wlien the hon.gentleman had it in is power So we have on the 24th October the uifortunîate
to enter into a contract. with this large steamship announcenent made by Mr. Furness that, owing to
owner. lie failed to do so, and lie failed to give Ir.1 the delay of tlue Covermnnent in couimuînicating with
Furness any answer until the following 20thu of hiii, lie had lost the steamers wlhich, when lie made
September, so that over a fortuighît was allow%-ed to the tender, lhe had an opportunity of chartering and
lapse aiter the period of timte when Mr. Furness putting on the route, and that lie hiaud to witluaraw
told the hon. gentleman it was necessary he should his tender accordingly. The Minister of Fizînice
give his answer, before the Ninister of Finance seens to nie to have been culpable in tlhat he did
gave any aiswer at all. Before giving his n ot, within the tine Mr. Furness asked him 0 to do
aiswer, lue reported to the Countcil on the 18th of so, acknowledge the receipt of the tender o- make
Septelber in favour of aecepting Mr. Funuess' any statement as to whether lie wouîld accelt it or
tender for service "C," his tender being the lowest, not. A very great nisfortune happenetd to the
nanely, -S0,000fl a year, as· against 854,00 service and to Canada in that way, biecause I do
a year, the tender put in by one Mr. not think anyone who knous anythinig of these
Van Wart, of the Province of New Brunsgik gentlemen would doubt that, if they had received
On the 20th, September, the Minister of Finance the contract, it would have beeni carried out faith-
telegraphîed to Mr. Schofield, Funiess's agent, fully, eticiently and well, and that the subsequient.
oflèring himîî $4,000 pro mia for the internmediate evils to the Canadiau trade arising out of the con-
or substitute steamers to go ininiediately oit the tract the lion. gentleman did subsequen 3tly imake,
roite, and 850,000 after the new ones were put oi. would not have occurred. After M r. Furness had
I do not think lie needs have haggLed as to the been, as I may say, put out of the wa-, after lie

12,(X. I think his subsequent arrangements with had witludrawun bis tender, the lion. gentileian
Van Vart and his associates, and afterwards with reopened negotiations with his friend Mr. Van
Pickford & Black, as to the ternis oi which thuey Wart, who lives, I believe, in Frederieton, and le
should undertake the " A "'and " B " service, show talks on behialf of himiself and other associates, but
that lhe was not very particular about 82,000, or lie does not say who they are. The lon eeîleinait
about twice or four tines -2.000, and I think lie reopens negotiations withi Mr. Van Wart. lit luad
was to blane in not. havinig let Mr. Schotield know put in a tender for-thîis"C " service aîîounting to
by the 5th Septeiber, whether his tender would be 84,000 more than the teuder of Mr. Furues, and
accepted or not-, instead of delaving it until the 20th Iifind that. on the Stlu Noveiber, the \Iiiiistti- of
of that nonth, and then offering $48,000 instead of Finance telegraplis to huitaskiug for-lower ligares.
850,000 for which Mr. Furness offereil to enter into The correspondetce is very auuumsing which took
the contract. On the 27th Septeniber, the Minister place at that finie between the bon. gentlenuuuu and
telegraphed to Furness' agent, and on the l0th Ihis friend, andiI iili ask the permissiou of the
Octoberl he appears to have lad a personal inter- buse to read it, that is, the telegraplîicornes-
vie%. with Mr. Schofield in St. John. On thesanieIpondeuce.
day Mr. Furness telegrapheid front England declinu- C you offer any lower figures for 4C' service as
ing to enter into the contret, and1 the reasonlie advertised for? Also, for what cahe you put on il-knot
gives is set out in the correspondence wlich I hold 50-tonsteamer,same route?
in muy hand. I nay say, in reference to this cor- This ias repliei to on the sanie day:

respondence, that it is brought down in such an e io e c
slovenly way, not arranged at all in chr oiologicad sleelbelo fre-one andlrd, doent chajuirt.-
order, that it necessitates anyone who is interested ;ix hundred. Can you gi-e early
-reading it over four or five tites before lhe cai get ,answereiaeu n arng.rOpey nsoneoiatiosnawithrra . Va ead
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The tirst impression one would forin fron reading George F. Baird telegraphs to the lion. gentleman
this telegram would be that, after MIr. Van Wart asking hii 0to allow a vessel called the Lo«ieqda to
hald tendered, there lad been a rise in freights and go on the service,aundthe Loanda went ontheservice.
iron, but that would have resulted in an increase On the 1Sth of Marci of that vear, while Mir. Baird
ant not a reduction in the amxîount of his tender, i vasa nenber of this House, le writes to \Ir. Foster:
but it. will be seen that he was willing to *reduce| " I have chartered the Loanda," &c., &c., for this
his tender fromt .54.,000 to 849,200, or just $800 service. Now, I want. to state to the House
belowv Sehotieir's offer. The hon. gentleman re- that the Porti perforned the service and earned
plies the same day : the $4,100 for each round trip before the eonpimy.

"Forward immediately your tenders in writing. Ac- which was afterwards forned, had received its
eonpany with statement of bond fiuid and probable time letters patent, and although the mnonev was not
commenee service." j paid to Mr. Van Wart and his associate,. of wlhomî
And on the saie lav fromu Fredericton there cones George F. Baird w-as one, the service entitling himu
the offer from Mr.Van Wart for himself and his to receive the noney was performed ii direet
associateS, offering to1 perform the service fron St. Violation, as I state. of the Independence of Parlia-
John to Demerara and return by steanships of not imnent Act. and ir. George F. Baird, during iose
less than 1,00 tons register and a speed of not less inonths, sat in this House as a contractor flor the
than 12 knots for the sum of 84, 10) for eaclh "C service. havingchartered a vessel-anîd I have
round trip, to be connnenced withi one steamer on it bere unîder his own signature that lie liat per-
or hefore theI st of January following, and every sonally chartered it-and that vessel performed
six weeks thereafter, and within one year such the service and earned the mlloney which he'voted
service toL e perforned with two steamers naking! in this House shouli be paid. Subsequently the
nothly trips and iot less than twelve round trips Canadian ani West Indian Steamnship Compan IVwas
in each vear. The lion. gentlenu closed with his formîneud, of which Mr. Baird and Mr'. Van Wart
offer, anid on the 10th November Mr. Van Wart w-as were iieîîîhers b othe-îhe otleîs I do lot
informed that the Governmnent had accepted hisn and I ain tot Tnerested in
tender, and the lion. gentleman took special pains,las nol)dy eau doubt, foi- he purpose J avoiditir
in communicatintt g that to Mr. Van Wart, to repeat the idependence of Parliacnenî At. I do hot
to hini that the boats were to be of 1,(x) tons think anybody cai doubt that if Baird, as lie
register and 12 knots speed, and that the price to says huînself, clartered that boat, if Mi-. Van Wart
be paid was $4,100 per round trip. The conti-act tendeied in the fiist instance on behaif (À himself
then, excepting the signing of the formal document. an iBaird, and Baird ciaiteied the boat. if the
was comrplete, anid no sooner was it complete than oat perfonied the service and earneul he uonev.
we bad an application fron Mr. Van Wart askingi auid Birsi was a nîciner of Pailianient aI due
the Governmîent to yield and mîake certain conces- tine, lie was violating the Ac wlien lie was c-uiîg
siois o theni, ansd the tirst concession they asked diat nioney for'this service, andiwuen anv lon.
was that the Goverunent should accept, instead ofgenten votes uîuoney intitis buse for eai'rvu-t
1.(N-ton boat of a speed of 12 kiots, a snall botiout a contract iiiicb is personalv inteiesîel,
of 732 tons called the Portia. Thev accepted\ r.1 ctingiituinier tbat tiis buse las already
Van Wart's offer and the Portia, of 73%2 tons, and deseribed ans siscreditable. The next stopiiHue
of a nucli less speel than 12 kinots an hour, went on programme is ttattibis Lxenda is placed apoiîthe
the service aid perforned tripsùiJanîuary, Februaryjservice. The Loa., I may state to te 1-use,
and larch, notwithst.anding that shte was nîear'lyjdidinot confori 10 the reluirenients of the sel-vice
30) tons less than the size stiputd for, aninisterofFinance
notwithstanding that she was a hundred tons ini ls printe<lcail foi tenders, or as repeatedin tle
less than the boats which Ir. Joseplh Wood 1utsequentcati whîen lie asked Mr. Van Wart lu
had tendered to pt on. The Port6i perforis lier aîueîîilis tender. Li both instances tlî&boats
two round trips and receives the S4,100 subsidy were ho ho l,4*bU-t&uu bouts, of te speei of 12
each round trip. Sir, we find at this tinme appear- kîts an hour. The Loanda was a bout iîfeîior ii
ing upon the scene and in the correspondence, a strength, infoîior in tonnage, ani disgracoful ii
gentleman wlo is not unknown to the politicians of àcconînîolation, as I wiil shortiv pt-ove to the
this country, a gentleman by naine George F. Baird, j House. I cauuiot Iiud that before the lon. Minister
formerly a representative in this House, or rather accepteui iis boat of infeîior tonnage, andiiferior
a man who sat in this House for soue years pro- speed, ai of disgraceful accomodation, le evor
tending to be a representative for the County ofsent any gentleman, any ship-owner, or any person
Queen's, N. B. We find that gentleman appearingihaving a knowiedge of ships, to inspect tîat bot
upon the scenue just after Ar. Van Wart's tender and see if she was fit foi the service which lue was
had been accepted by the Minister of Finance; we ilin îuudertaking. k nust ho reinerci tîat
ind him telegraphiig to Mr. Foster, Minister ofthe hou. gentleman was seokiug, as lue statted hiîn-
Finance, over his own signature, stating that this self, to open up a gooi service in the iiteuest of
Portia was a sister ship to the Miranida--whatever Canada, Li the speech in whiclc lie înoved the
boat the Mfiranida mnight be does not appear-and House ho'vote that money in 1889, lie stated it was
thtat no other boats offered compared with these of the utinost importance. absolutoiy essential,
vessels. So.we find the hon. gentleman acceding that we should have, not ordiuuary stoaitslips but
to his request., anid on the 29th of October, Mr. first-ciasa boats, capable of a speed vieing witlu the
Van Wart writes to the Minister of Finance--evi- boats running bet-woon New York and the West
dently on very confidential terms, beca'ise he idies. The hou. gentleman knew, as ho said
addresses himu as " Dear Foster," and stating that,Iwhen he wsiusisting upon a 12-knot speod,
after trying all available sources, the Portia was that he was insisîing upon a rte of speed that
the best boat he could get. Well, Sir, she went involved the expenditure of a very large sunf
on, and after she bad run her three trips Mmr. oe;aderyhngnlmninbsBue

thik nybdycandobttha(iPMr BirdIa h
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who lias had anything to do with steanships
knows that when you get beyond nine or ten
knots at the outside for a steaimship, every knot I
that you exact beyond that involves an enormous
outlay of monîey ; and when the hon. gentleman
required 12-kiot boats, lie said lie did it
because it was essential in the interests of Canada
that we should have a lne running between thel
West Indies and Canada that would build up1
this trade by the certainty aud frequency of the
trips of the boats : and, Sir. by insisting upon these •

extraordinary requirements. the hon. gentlemîan
frightened off all thec lass of men who were willing!
te tender and put ou an ordinary boat. He had
tenders by the score of boaits of a less speed and a.
less tonnage, but lie rejected thei all with con- I
tumnely. and he required this lirst-class boat. After 1
Van Wart & Baird got the contract lie put on '
the Portia., in the tii-st instance, of a tonnage of 732, |
then lie took the Lo«ula of 899 tous, and of a
slower spé.ei thanî twelve knots. of a speed of
wichi I will give the House an ijea directly iwien 1
I read a letter froin ee of the passengers on that1
boat. Sir, I state, therefore. that there appeared to
be a desire, froi the very moment the lion. gentle-
mau let that contract to Mr. Van Wart, to give him
the contract on terns miuch more favouiable than
those asked foi fron the general public. a desire
to grant concessions to hii which were withîheld
fromil the general public, a desire. in other wIords, to
treat iimi favourably at the expense of the country.
Now, we find that that lbat conîmmenced to inake
lier trips in Nay. On her tirs t rip she left St.. John
the 27ti of May, shie made amiother trip on the 9thî
of July, she made another trip leaving St. John
20th of August, she inade another trip leaving St
John the 17th October, and s far as Mnr. Baird
and his cnmîpany are concerned, I think I am right
in stating that the trip which she madein the follow-
iing Novemiber was the last trip nade by the
Loanda. under the ownership of the Canadian and
West Indianu Steaimiship Company alia. Van Wart &
Baird. I will pint out to the House afterwards
whiat became of the boat and wliy she was re-
tained. It appears further froin the papers that
the Minister of Finance went down to the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick and to the City of St.
John, some time, I cannot ascertain accurately
vhieu, during the suimer-August or Septenmber, I
fancy it to have been-of 189.1 It appears further
that the hon. gentleman was inforned by Mnr:
Baird, as he subsequently reported to Council, that
this service was not a payimg service. The hon.
gentleman then and there, as le subsequentlyl
reported to the Council, agreed not onily to con-
tinue this old boat the Loaml, inferior in size,
tonnage and speed, amd accommodation, so inuch
inferior that she lias been voted a disgrce to the
whole service, but hie actually agreed then and
there with his friend to pay, not $4,100 per round
trip, as agreed upon by the contract entered into
by the Canadian and West Indian Company and the1
Government, but to pay hin 86,150 per round1
trip for this very sanie service. And hue agreed'
not onlîy te pay ,150, or %k2,050 more than the
contract stipulated for, but lie agreed that the1
extra sum cf $2,050 should be applicable, not to the
future service to be performed, but to all the past
service of the Loanda, and Mr. Baird at that tinie
agreed to continue lier on. The hon. gentleman,
on 26th September, I think, reported to Council in

that sense, and in his report he said lie lhad made
that arrangement with Mr. Baird when lie went
down to New Brunswick and before he went to the
West Inities. The report was conîtìrned by Orter
in Council on 1st October, and it was said to have
been made on 26th February, which is evidently a
clerical error for 26th September. because it was
confirmel on Ist October. In that report it is
stated as follows:-

" The Minister further stated that in July laîst the
manager of the comipany-"
Who was Geo. Baird, as lie signs hliimself. - -

-" informed the Minister of Finance that owing to the
high price of chartersjthe heavy port charges in the
West. Indian ports. and the other large expenses inciden-
tal to the opening up and maintenance of the service, the
subsidy agreed ipon was insufficient to obtain the Une,
and that tor each voyage made the company had been
fubjeet to a very considerable lors. and that it would be
impiossible for lit tW carry on the s-ervice tînder the exist-
ing onditions. The Minister of Fiitace. aftr cotistilting
with the inembers of Council thean iin Ottawa, visited St.
John and went earefully into the business of the comipainy,
and finally. in order to prevent an interruption of com-
muication until Council should assemble in the autumn,
he agreed to pay the company for each voyage made by
the SS. Lo«nda on the basis of Z49.200 for eight trips."
So the hon. gentleman personally undertook the
responisibility, írstof doing what I think lie should
have dtelegated to a more comupetent man, a man
engagetd in shipping and acquainted with the ship-
ping trade, which i do not think lie ever was, of
enquiring into the results of the round trips pre-
viously made by this boat : and, in the next place,
lie undertook personally to agree to the paynent of
86, 100 per round trip, instead of 84,100. When
the eontract was made in the previous Marci with
the Canadian and West Indian Steanship Comnpany
it was expressly stipulated that they should put two
ships on that route ; that. they shouhl run every
month a round trip, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the tenders which were originally issued,
and there was a provision made that for the first six
months the conpany should be allowed to use the
Portia, which was not of the size and tonnage re-
quired, hut only for six nionths. The hon. gentle-
man appears to have violated the contract drawn.
He did not require from Mr. Bairl and his associ-
ates that two steamîships shouhl runî after July, or
that they should be of the size, speed and require-
nients of the contract : but lie allowed the Loawa
to go on rmuning, making a round trip every six or
eight weeks, and he paid them 50 per cent. more
than under the contract thev were entitled to receive
tromn the round trip. The lion. gentleman nay
possibly be able to explain and justify to this House

SwhV hlie did so. But when the hon. gentleman made
this report to Council lie knew, althouglh le didii ot
state it to Council, that the tiie lad elapsed during
which they were pernitted by the contract to rn
one boat only. He knew that under the contract
which the Government had made with this company
they were bound to put on two boats lie did not
report that to the Government, nor did lie report
that thev were running a boat in all respects inferior
to the requirements of the contract. The Order in
Council further said:

"The Minister also recommends that be be authorized
to pay the Canadian, West Indian and South American
Steamship Company (Limited) for each voyage made by
the steamship Loanda, at the rate agreed upon by him,as
above stated.
But that very report shows that the Minister did not
stop there. He had learned fron Mr. Baird, as he
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says in tiat personal interview which he had with
him uin St. John, that i. was a losinig speculation, that
they had not got the bonanza they expected when
they tendered. He agreed to pay thein, not only for
future trips t4 be made during the year, .50 per
cent. bevond the contract price, but this inerensed
price waîs to apply to aIl the Ist trips, and lie
areed that at the end of the season of 1890 that1
c(ntract should he surrendered auid ac.cepted by
the Governilent froi the hands of the comnpauny.
The lion. gentlemîai agreet ioreover. to recoi-
miendl to (ounîeil that i bonus, as I understand it.
anîd I ti u understand it in no other waiy, should be
paid to another company to take that contract off
their hauds. Pickford & Black. whîo ihad entered
into a contract for the "A -and " B" service, to run
to Jamttaica and Cuba, about. this timte. were asked by
the h1on. gentlellman the price at which tlhe would
tender for this nîew service whicli Mr. ird had
fouind tuiprotitable, and they told the hion. gentle-
nan, as will he seen at page 62 of the papers, that
they were willing to tender at a certain figure.
Now, Sir, I want to call ynur attention to the faiet
that on the 22ndi September, 1890, we tind the fol-
lowin, <offer froi Pickford & Black addressed to
the Minister of Finance:

" OrraWA 22nd September.M1890.
" Hon. GEORGE E. FosTER.

"Minister of Finance.
"DEtR SiR,-I beg to submit the following offer to per-

forin a stean sertice fron St.John,lalifix, toDemerara,
calling ait Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua. G uadaloupe, Alar-
tinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes, Trinidad, going and
retturning.

" Such serviees to be perftrmed by boats elassed A 1 at
Lloyds, twelve knots speed, and of not less than one thou-
sand tons net register,with accommodation for forty first-
elass passengers.g

" Sailings to be on fixed regular dates and not less than
one every four weeks. but I am to have the privilege of
estaîblishing sailings every three week-, if in the interests
of trade and the line it is thought desirable by me to
do so.

For a sailing every four weeks I ask five thousand
($5.000)dollars per trip,equal tosixtythousand dollars per
annum. and for eaeh additional sailing, not exceedug
four, the sum of two thousand ($2,000) dollars is to be
patid."'If the Goverument promptly accepts this offer, I will
giuarantee to have two boats on the route not later thain
1st Jauuary, 1891.

"Yours truly,
(Sgd.) "W. A. BLACK."

That is dated the 22id Septeitber, 1890, but the
letter asking theu to nake that offer does not ap-
pear inl the correspondence. This offer is made
after the lion. tgentlemnan reported that lhe hat had
an interview with Mi. Baird in St. John, when 1
Mr. Baird toilt him the service was an unprofitable
one, and when he agreed to increase the subsidy
from $4, 1(W) to $6,150. This firmt cones in soon
after, on 22nd September, and agrees to perfori
this service with similar steaiers for $,000 per
round trip, and to put on two steamers after the
1 st January. The lion. gentleman accepts the
offer; but mark you, at the very timte that offer was
made, and accomllpanying that letter and dated
fron Ottawa, showing that Pickford & Black were
here in personal communication with the Minister, 1
that very saie tine there contes an offer from
Pickford & Black asking that the suni of $15,000
be paid to them on the "A" and "B " contract,
and beyond what ùi their contract they were enti-
tiei to, or had ever asked for. The facts connected
with that are these : That when the " A " and "B" j
contracet wvas entered into-that is, the contract for

Mr. DiVu:s (P.E.I.)

runing steamboats to Jamaica and Ciuba-there
Mas somte delay in fiiau conîcluinmg oni the ternis,
and in the mointi of November the Mintiste- of
Finance w rote to Pickford & Black, when the ternis
had heenî agreed tupon. asking that firni frum what
dates they expected their su.sidy to Le paid. and
Pickford & Black write, stating that they expeet to

Se paii from Novemer and Decemîber respectively.
The letter in wlich they state that is dated on the
21st January. 1890, is addressed to the I.beputv of
the Minuister of Finance and re ds as follows:

" HALraxN.S,21st J-anuary.I.S90.
"J. . C(OURTNEY, Esq.,

Delputy Miister of Finance, Ottawa.
1 D5thi SiR -oe are in reeipt of your favouri ofthe

'làrh instant aud inote Contents.
"On the 16th November, Hon. Mir. Foster wrote us aid-

vising that our tender for" B"'!service had been eacepted,
and oit the 10th December we heard through 31r. Kenny
that the Government had accepted our offer for- A -ser-
vice.

" We suppose the contracts for these services will date
from and wîth the November voyage of the Alpi4r whieh
was begni Noveniber 15th.and for the R-ro, with the
voyage oniwhich she started from here to Cuba. Deceanber
25th.

".We shall be lad to receive the contracts at your con-venenee.
" Tours truly,

(Sgd-) " PICKFORD & BLACK."

So that when they were asked in the mîîonth of
.Jainuary, 189. fromn what dates thev expected toi be
paid their subsidies,and they answered: rWith res-
pect to ' A '*service, froi No'vemnber. and with res-
pet:t to' B iservice. fromt December: aud the
contract entered inîto b'etween themt aînd the Gov-
eiim)ent containied a stipulation for the pay ment of
tiese subsidies just as they asked it. They wenît
Ont anui performed the service and they got paid: but
afterwards, when the lion. gentlexina was nàegotia-
tinlg with them iin the moith of Septemer 1890. to
take off the lhands of Mr. Van Wart and M -r. Baid
the contract for the service, they asked him if lie
would tnot pay them 815,00 additional for the run-
ning of the boaîts Alpha anid Beta on the "A and
" B" service ainterior to Novenber and December,
amid at a time whenî they were not uînder coitract or
agreement witlh the G*overnmnent to rum themn at all.
These gentlemen Iad been ruining the boats the
previous sunminer as a commercial specuilation with-
out a contract with the( Govirnmîenit direct or im-
plied, aînd when they agreed with the hion. genitleîmaîn
to take the conitraet off the imands of the Canîaîdian
West Inîdian $teamslip Compauiv, they askedl at
the saine tinte b1y letter that they should h'e paiti the
suni of $15.(00 for the tinte their boats were ruin-
ning before thev ever entered into a contrac-t with
the Governient at all. The hon. Mitister of
Finîaince buwed his head ami accepted, and lie
reported in favot- of their offer being aicceptedi by
the Governmtent, and Pickford & Black took the
contract. off the iands of Baird and were paid the
$15,000, and Baird was paid the $2,000N) extra for
the round trips the Loania. had in, or afterwards
ran, and everybody appeared to be satisuied except
the poor tax-payer who had lost front S35,000 to
$40,000 by the transaction. But, Sir, wh-ait took
place next ? Did the Finance Minister exact froi
is new tenderers, or new contr-actors, that they

would carry out the tetis of the contract and put
boats on, as they stipulated they wouid ? Not at all.
The hon. gentlenan pennîitted the Loanda, a dis-
creditable boat as I allege shte was, to conttinue ot-
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that route long after they had entered into the
contract.

Mr. FOSTER How long'
Mr. DAVIES (P.EI.) I will give the hon. gen-

tieman the dates as nearly as I can gather them.
Thev commenced in 1ecember, and they performed
the service until the following April with the
Loainda, and the expressed stipulation they madei
in the ionth of September, that on the first day
of the year they would put on two new boats, was
not carried out, and lias not been carried out, as far
as I know, to this date; at any rate, it was not
carried ont up to a very short time ago, as I will
show. I do not know that upon that branch of
the case I need say anîything more- I state to the
House, as I gather froim these papers, that the hon.
gentleman entered into au agreement with Pickford
& Black to take that contract off Baird's hands,i
and having agreed the month before, or about the1
same time, to pay Bair i50 per cent. more than the
contract entitled him to, he paid Pickford &
Black $15, ostensibly for the running of their
boats, before they entered into a contract with
the (overnmnent, but practically and really, as
I say, as a bonus to induce them to take the
contract off Baird's hands. Well, Sir, the hon.
gen tl enian in his report to Council, which is
eated the Ist October, 1890, mnade a report upon
both branches of the case simultaneously, as if
they were one dependent upon the other. He
reported that he had agreed to pay to Bairtdsa
company 86,150 per trip. instead of the contract
rate of $1,100 per trip. He reported that Piekford
& Black undertook to put on two steamers of a
thousand tons capacity and twelve knots speed,
and with passenger accommodation, and nonthly
trips, on consideration of being paid 64,OW a year,
with the option of making extra trips not exceed-
ng four, at $2,000 per trip. He recommended
that offer be accepted for four years froin the lst
of January, 1891, and recommended at the same
tine that Pickford & Black be paid the $15,000 I
speak of. Of course, Council accepted his report, and
these persons were paiî almiost inímediately. The
very month in which the hon. gntleman reported to
Council, his report was ratied, the $15,00 was
paid to Pickfond & Black, and $2,000 per trip extra
was paid tothe Canadian and West IndiaSteamship
Company beyond what their contract entitled them
to. At that time it was known that the Loanda
was not a suitable boat. At that time the hon.
gentleman had evidence under his eyes, in a letter
addressed to hitm by Pickford & Black, that the
Loanda was not a suitable boat. In a letter dated
the l6th of October they say to the hon. gentle-
man :

' The Loanda is not a suitable boat in our opinion, and
from reports which have lately reached us this opinion is
oonfirmed. It may be that we shall he compelled to con-
tinue bier aler Deember31st, but only because we are
forced to shalh it bc done."
I mention that to show that that boat for which
the hon. gentleman had a short time previously
agreed to pay so much more than the contract had 1
justified him in paying was an unsuitable boat in
the opinion of the very men who had taken the con-
tract off the hands of the Canadian and West India
Steamship Company, and that boat was taken over
by them during the months of Jannary, February,!
March and April. Now, a short time after they
got this new contract from the Government, know-
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ing that they had contracted to put on two new
boats, they also applied for remissions of their con-
tract. On the 12th of February, Pickford & Black
cabled fromtLondon to the Minister of Finance that
the. Loanda was the only suitable boat they could
get, and asked if she could ble put upon the route,
although not up tothe requirenients of the contract.
There is nothimg on the face of the papers to show
whether that telegran was answered or iot. But
I find these gentlemen writingon the lUi, f March
fron Halifax to Mr. Foster in the following terms :

" Under the date of 5th March our -Mr. Black (who has
been for the past six weeks searching England an d Scot-
land for 12-knot boats suitable in siue and draft of wnter
to fill therequirements of the contract) writes that he can
find piles of 9 and 10-knotters. but as yet has been unable
to come aeross anything of the size required of 12 knots.
While we are most anxious to fill tbis cont ract in every
repect, both as regardsspeed. accommodation
anzd suxe of the sbips, we woulet, aI lthe -me time. 4eK Io

i cali your attention to the fact that all the boats running
from.New York to the West Indies make a speed not ex-
ceediug an average of 10 knots. and that practically the
service will be just as effieiently performed by boats of
.this class as those of greater speed. as under any circun-
stances there must be cousiderable loss of time in port
when we have two boats running, as the requirements of
the service will not, for some time. warrant us in making
more than monthly sailings. With 10 kuot boats, we
would lose from a week to ten days on each trip, lying
idle inport, and with 12-knot boats, this loss of time would
bedoubled. We feel confident that if, after due considera-
tion, you would so modify thet contract as to allow us to
perform the service with 10-knot boats, you would bave no
reason to regret it and we would be equikly in a position
to fill the service to the satisfaction of the publie.

"Mr. Black also advises us that he can charter the
S3. Tolga to run in company with the Loawle, until new
boats can be procured, but we think if you will allow us
to place 10-knot boats permanently on the route, he would,
probably, be able immediately to procure them, in which
case the chartering of the Toiga may not be uecessary.

" In conclusion, we beg to offer you ourcon gratulations
on your return. and that your Govemnnent b as been so
weil sustained in the last electioua
That was one of the nost important paragraphs in
the letter fromt those gentlemen, who were asking
that boats which could be put on the route for
$20,000 a year less than boats which their contract
required, should be accepted at their hands at the
sanie price.

Mr. FOSTER. Vould you say just now whiether
they were ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) [ will say they were not
accepted. I will say that the gentlemen were per-
mitted to run old boats below the required tonnage,
although on the face of the correspondence the hon.
gentleman refuses their offer. I say that they were
put on, with the consent of the hon. gentleman,
after the Loanda had been driven off by an indig-
nant public fron the route, and the hoi. gentleman
ap a, o faras I can gather, to assent to the re-

ar subsidy being paid for the Taymoîtd Cdile.
ow, the hon. gztlenan asked me to say whether

they accepted that offer. I believe they did not
accept it, and I will read to the House, as it is
nothing but fair that I should, a letter which he
wrote in the following nonth :-

1 have your letter of the 1th April, with reference to
the substitution of the steamship TaymourA Caotle'for the
Loanda.

" As you state, the former vessel is beyond the require-
ments.of the contract, in sne, but not so far as her
Seeds concerned, beyond nine knot& It would apoear

at shteis to ahi intents and purposes a cargo boat, and
will no doubt be an improvement upon the Locnda.
iere is a boat which they were ofering to put on
the ine, which the hon. gentleman said himself
was a cargo boat cpbleof rnning aa sped of nine
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knots. which he acknowledges will be an improve-
ment ou the /.oawla, anl he goes on and pys the
suhsidv for it. That is my ansiwer to the hon.
gentleinan. rhe hon. gentkmangoes on :

" li this connection. I miht call your attention te the
comments in the press. which have appeared lately in
the upper as well as the lower province papers. and which
are niot at all complimentary to the service as now main-
tained.

-. It is of 2reat importanee that at the very earliest
perd von should tduise me as to whether or not vour
firm wiii 1e abie to l'ut on vessels by the 1st July. w'ich
shall contfortu to he termsfethecontract.aund ifl arrange-
mentis are being miade tobuild suitable permanentvessels
fir the ro'ute.'
Noi'w,ii nthe face of the correspondence the lion.
gent lcimu aears not to accept in is nuiy words
the offers whicli they made : but the bon. gentle-
iai allows them to put. o tthe Tiyoueth Cast4
which lie calls a cargo boat, capable'of a speed of
nine kiots, and she has remiîaimied oi that routet
froi thtat day to this. They say that shie is a
1better bo.xat than the L-qairda. and thev have paid
for lier ait the rate of 0.000 a year. She succeeded
the Ljnoqla. which remained the wliole tiiie that
air-d's comjantv hal the contraet. and after the

tine Pickford i& Black took the contract off that
eompj.uany's bands and reteived ai hianlsome bons,
till t he following April. What was the character of
this boat, the Loanda. for whi-h sueli ai eorious
amontî of mionv iey was paul . Tie hon. gentlemtan
mllay in his connection recall the language le useti t
this House wheu lie asked the Huse tu vote that
large aiount of mioney for this service. He told
then thiat lhe only justitied it lbecause it was iee-
cessary to have aservice of first-elass steaioaits t
capahie of highest speed, so that w% e could oultvie
New York : and I will reaid vot a letter fromt a
passenger ou boarti of the Lcàlmda which. in the
mîîonthi of April last, appeared in de Mo tary
Timv- : and to which the lion. gentlemîuanu, in his
letter of 4th of May, no doubt, referred as somne
correspidence w'uiieh was not. com)plimuientarv

" Ed;tor Jlounetary Tinse:
- Sî,--It is a well known fact that the facilities afforded

by the Cantîadianu and West Ilidia Steaîmsibp Line sailing
betwee:n St. John, H alifax aud the West Indies are very
roor, boh for shippers .and passengers. but few people

noperhaps. what a disgraceful state it hasgot into).
was unfortunuately obliged to take passage on the

.SS. -nd of this line on lier last trip from Trinidad to
St. John (being unable to get a boat of another linhe),
having an idea that the accommodation was not ver-
good. but lot that it could have possibly been as bad as it
is. I shalh be pleased if you will show the matter up
through your col umns, as it is really to the interest of the
travelling publie,.shippers, and I night say the publie
generally, that this s:ate of things should be remedied.
else theY will go on and draw their subsidy and give
nothing in return but very poor service.

"1 Comiplaints have been general for some time baek as
to the tlw time this line makes. but their last trip beats'
the record.

- The Luenda left Halifax 10th February, reached
Denera raSth 31areh,left on the 9th and a rrived in St.
John 31st Marclh, thus taking IS dasys to make the round
trip>.

trThe boliers of the steamer. whieh had been leaking on
the down trip. had got so bad after leaving St. Lucia
that they with difficulty steamed four knots, and on reaeh-
ing Barbadoes were obiged to remain a couple ofdays for
repairs. By the time thevhad returned to Barbadoes the
boilers again began to leakand git worse as we went, un-
til it was difficult to keep on the fires. And to addto this
trouble, the coal was nearly ail 'slack, which fell
throuigh the grates in the furnace. The connections
with the wheel on the 'bridge ' were worn or broken, so
that the steeringhad to be done from the stern.

" The worst time on an average was made between
Bermuda and St, John, viz.-: 41-5 knots, and that with
good weather aIl the way. Ve had to stop during this

Mr. D.WIEs (P.E.I.)

run (whieh occupied seven days) three different ines to
tighten up the -machiery, vi.: on Zth and 2Sth March,
half au hour ea.eh. and on the 29th for fitly ninutes.

- This line is the laughing-stock of the West Indies:
neither shipiers nor importers place any reliance on. it.
The pa.eîete accommodation is of the porest ibe
description. the staterooms dirty andinproperly fur-
nished. The food supplied is of the cheapest.and fre-
quenîtly unfit to eat : while the table liien is tilthy.
and the table napkins. especially, >ook more like
dusters. and are all badly worn. The steward goes
arouund with dirty grey flainel shirt, iants and bots:
waiter No. 1 appears ai table in a dirty ink woollenu un-
dershirt, >ants (tied at waist with an oilsuspender). and
a pair 4ft. bots. Waiter No. 2 wore similar eostune, but
nbo boîts, and his feet loked as though never washel
sinice he leti home. The passengers were always gla'l ti'
reach a port where ther could get ashore audj get a
siquare meil, and also procure provisions to arrythea to
the inext port.

The captain. by contraet. supplies the foodand always
turned a deaf ear whenu coinplamnts were mîîaàde. Even the
mien eomplainted of not gettug enough to eat. and three
days before reachiimg St. Johnuî the firemien waiited on the
tcaptain with a request for more food, or they could muot
wtrk.

- The cook (an East Indian) was about .as dirty a mani
as thkey could pick up, but tien they eot n che:mp and :'l it
served their purpose. Passenige rs when passngIlte cook
house had many a time to shut their eyes to what was
goi on. It is simp'ly ai imposition on the travellinig
puble to advertise to sell tekets as they do for a first-
elass passage, with such miseralble accommodation.

"13th April, 191. Il ONTARIAX.

Mir. TUIPPER. Is that sigs.ied ?
-Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Yes: signed Ontaian.

Letters makizng simaiilar complaints. if I isake
iot. appeared in the St. .ilohn S l. hie honi.
gentlemnhu hiîself, in his letter, enlis attetion toî
the disgraeeful condition of the vessel, and the
contractors themiselves achnîitted that it was not a
tit boait for the contract. li another letter. wiich
will he found on page 73, they reply with regard
to the ulitiations of the Lonèda :

hWehave uoted the opinion exp'ressed in TeIerefnce to
the past performatce of this service. amtfron what we
ean learn the travelling publie lhave very goodl reasson ifor
coîmplaint. but we assure you we took the earliest possible
opportunity to et ridof the DL"rèod,, although we lave
lost money in diug so.
They thus acknowledge that this boat, for wiieh
they were receivimg - ,000sulsidy froma the mn''iitl
of Novembler to May, w.as a disgraeful boat aUd
init for the service. Still, tlie Canadiantil and West
Indiani Comnpanîy kept her on the route every nonth
until Novenber. when thev ladied lier over to
Messrs. lickford & Blaek to coitinue the service.
I have looked through the papers, but have leen
uable to finid that a single dollair of reduction waîs

ever nade on account of the insutlieieney« of tlis
boat, either from the mnoneys we agtreedi to puay
the Canadian aud West Indianu Steamiship (Comupanuv
or to Pickford & Black, who were paid 1S5, <ti)
bonus for takiig Éte contraet off their hands. li
that conneetion. a new contraet was entered into
with Pickford & Black, who obtainedl a nueh larger
sum than was paid the other contraetors. They put
on the Taym>èoth Ctlet last April in substiution,
and the hon. gentleman himuself designated that
vessel as a aurgo boat capable of gtuing nine kiots
per hour, aud this is the boat tbhat fultils a service
for which first-class boats of 1 ,X) tous registered
tonnage an_ twelve knots speed, and tirst-class
acconmodation for thirty paîssengers, were re-
quired. Yet not a cent of reduction ias nade,
and ourmoney continued to le paid to the
service, and, as far as 1cut asce-rtaim, is being
paid to this day by the Tapmosth Castle. Tak-
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ing the evidence of the hon. gentleman himself,
that steaner not only does n >t comply with the re-
quireients of the contract i any respect, but is
totally unsuitable to perfori this service, whieh
alone,' the hlon. entlem an said, when the mîoney
was voted, would justifv the Houise in voting it-
I have statedl to the House the facts as far as I
C'onid gather thein. I hold ini my hangthe- mani-
fests of the ear oes earried b these boats during
the time thev have been in the service. I believe
these manifests have lbeen sppliedl to each nen-
be'r of the House. and if any nember choses to
examine themn-these relating onlv to the " ser-
vice, which I have lbeen chie lvealing with, riun-
ning to l)emerara-they vill see that instead of a
traie having been built up, it has deprciated, tiuil
the last carg. in that steamier Loa .la from u
D ueerra and the West Indian Ishrnds toSt. John
and Halifax is a laKgatelle, showing that the ex-
jpense is not justitieL and that insteat of ouir build-
ing up -t large trade, the trade has positively
decreased. unt'il il has twindlled down to reallv a
tritle : anli vet this is the service for whieh we pay
this enIrnus sum, in view of these faets, i have
deternInedi to move a resolution, reciting them in
eli onlogical ortler, andasking the Houlse to dis-
approvte thte conduet of the hon. Minister of Finance
in the tremises. I >eg therefore, to m'ore :

That in the Session of 1 airlianit voted the semi
of.'9,X<00 as a -ubsidy to Wirvide for a line of steamshirs
to run b4etweeu the ports of Halifax and St. John and the
West Iudies and Suiath AUtmerica-

That in the ionth of July. 1889. tenders were called ftr
by the Minister of Finane to be retCeived up to August
3lst. 1 S!. for thte several seam servies requimrd

That thlree of sueh seriees were called respectively
" A.Y -B- anti «C-servie -'"A.* Leinir frotu Halifax
or St J.1n to Cu ba:-"B.* being froul lifax or St.
John to Jaaica and "C." being from Halifax or St.
John trk 1armouth, if from St. John) to Denmerara, call-
ingat certain intermediate ports.

That the advertisement for sueh tenders prvited that
the services were to be monthly. and to be p>erformed by
steam vessels of not less than 1,000 tons register, with a
speed otf not les than 12 knots an hour and with accom-
mnodiation for at least thirty first-lass passengers'

That suhel call for tenders also provided that persons
desiring to offer to perform the same witnh boats of lesz
capaity atnd.speed than above stated night subnit their
tenders, specifying the speed and capacity of the vessels
they desired to offer. .

That pursuant to such call for tenders a large niumber
were received, among then tendersforservices" A 'and
"B" from Messrs. Pickford & Black. of Halifax. N -S.,
which were, after modifieations, accepted.and a contraet
was on the 3rd day of April. 1S90, enteredt mi between
said firu antd theGovernment to perfon said services as
follows:-Service " A " withet steamer frW.tiZ7 tons)
aid service " B with the steamer Ap<ha (G50 tons). and
the said contract, at the re uest of the said contrattors,
was to be deemed to have teen in force with regard to
service " A " fronm the 24th day of December.1889, and
with regard to service "B from the 1th day of Novein-
her in said year, and to remain in force for the term uo
five years fron s.aid dates.

That anong the tenders for the "C" service was one
from Joseph #Vood.of HalifaxN.S., providing a service,
St. John and Hali fax to Deneraraealling at intermedite
ports. as required by the cali for tenders. offering one
steamer of iff0 or 8ffltons register. speedi 12 knots, accom-
modation for 30 first-class passengers and elassed AI at
ldoyds, and to be reatdy for service bv September Ist.

1890. for the sun if $2C,0. payable at the raie of $2,000
per round trip fur ten trips to be made each year, and
conitract to be for fi-e years-.

That the Minister declined to acceptsuch tender, on the
ground that he did not cousider the same adequate,

That in addition to the above tender for " C " sernet
a number of others were received, but of those conform-
ing to the Governmegt's requirements (viz.,10 tons and
12 knots speed) the lowest were those of the said Piekford
& Black, sailing from Halifax, $4s,0 a year, and Mr.
Furness, of England, sailing from 4t. John, >50,000 per
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year. and Mr. Van Wart (for himself and associates), sail-
,Dg frotu Su. Johrn. '34.ffla year.Tiait th.Minister of'Finaneeun the 1rth of:Septemtber.
1S89, recommended tu Couneil the acceptncet ot the
Furness tender.

That although such tender f Mr. Furness urzed the
necessity of his receivr the decisi on f the Govern-
ment by'September 5tl sueh decision was not comuni-
eated to. hima until the 20th Se>temr er, when ithe Finance
Minister teleraphed lhis,. Mr. Furness' agent tffering

&5.0I »er year after the new boats referretio t->in Fur-
nesst ter wrere put on and S4.,000 a year:rr> rta t Ëor the
silbtituted -teamlers, until new unes were put on the
route.

That un the 24th of4 Ctober. 1589, Mr. Fnurness inforued
the Finance Minister that owing tu the Government s
delay in courimunicating with him the substitute
steamers which were under offer to him were wi ithdirawn.
and that he had been unsuccessful in securing other
suitable boauts.

That ou the Sth of November foillowing the Finance
Minister reopenedi neotiations with Messrs PiCkforti &
Blaek, and by telegraph with the said Van Wart for said

C serViee, and on the followingt day the said Van Wart
tendered , offering steam ohips of 1,t tons aid 12uknots
speed. reducing his piev frunu ,00 to 49C4e
or at the rate of $4.100 for each round trip, and providing
one steamer uaking trips everv six weeks for.tirst year
and to steamers making monthly trips in subsequt
years

That on the 15th November followin.g the Minister re-
ported to Council in fa vtur of actceptingr Mr. Vair Wa rt's
offer upon the above conditions. which report was c-un-
currei in.

That the said Van Wart. whto had tendered f.'r himself
and associates, after üie aceptance of his tender organ-
iZed a eomUpanly called the Calratian.a'esduidizin anti
South Aimerican Steamnshipb Comp'any (Limited). aud took
out letters patent therettr under the Compames Act and
in the namDe of the said ctompany. and on the tda- of
March. A.D. 1890. entered into a contract with the tètoiv-
ernulenrt to carry ont such tender.

That Mr. Geo. F. Baird. then a member of the Huse
of Commonîs tor Quten's Couniuty. N.B.. one of the associ-
etes of the said Van Wart in such tender. after the forma-
tenu of the said romtpany became the manager thereof.

ï?hat the contract so entered iuto prnovded that the
said compainy slhould ca rry on said service with two steam-
ers of not less than 1000 tons register and of a speed not
less tuan 12 knots. and with aieoummodation for not less
that thirty first-class passengers, with a proviso that the
service imight be carried on for six months Ly the eon-
tractors with the SS. I erri'.

That the f.rtin is a steamer of '32 tons only, and of a
less speed than that tendered for,anid was put on the
route iu the month of January, and kerforued twno round
trips in the months ot' January, 1ebruary, March and
anti April. payment for whieh was not made till after the
eouupany as onuunized in Mam-h.

That i'n the month of May the SS. Loat.da was placed
on the route by the said coumpany anti continued thereon
until thet coutract was abandoned by the companry in
Noveubnhier or December following.

That the Lotomela did not compiy with the requirements
of the contract. being umucl below the same both in ton-
nage and speed, anrd being in other respeets unsuitable
anti nnsZatis.ut.tory.

That notwirstuningthesefactstheMinisterof Finance
agreed withu the said C. W. . and S. A. SS. Company, in
the summer or autumn of1890,S that sueh steamer Lornda
might be coutinîmued oin the route duringthe yearl%, and
that thet' Government would pay for esch rouind trip
by ber the suu of $0,150, instead tof $4.100, as provided by
the contraIet: and. further, that suach increased subsidies
shomutid extend tu all prerions tri made t>y the Lire»amld
under the eontract, and that suen agreeent was subse-
quently carried out antd the increased subsidies paid to
sue -ompany.

That after being informed by sad company that they
did not intend to carry out their coutract beyond the year
1890 the Minister of Finiauce. without caling for new
tenders, agreed with the above-mentiuned Pickford &
Black to give them a contraet for said "C" service for
five years-saing from St. John. -alling at Halifax-for
the sum of $5,000 for each monthly trip by suitable steam-
ers of the speed and tonnage called for by the former
contraet with the company, un all so,000 per year. and at
or about the saime time agreed to pay and did Pay the
said Piekford & Black the sumt ofI $150 i cash for cer-
tain alleged trips to uthe West Indies of the -AlpA and
Beta, made by said boats before the tender for their ser-
vices had been accepted, and before the date from which
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the saiid Pickford & Blaek at the time of entering intothe " A, a "R, and "C, the Government camne to the
said contracts t'A "and "B") elamimd they wre en- conclusion, after kioking over the tenders, tat fortile to b pai4 h talreels o pak e r-n1IIf

That sulsinently to sneh arrangement between the the smiler so to speak, between
Minister of Finance anil Messrs, Piekftrd & Black the or St. John and Cu1iba and Jamaica, those gainî,
latter, wihthte consent of the Minister, continuti the ias it were, to separate indiiiual islands, it s ould
SS, . on the service till A pril.1S9, rwhen ulowiay to ilt'U . ect Iosaipre-
the many complaints ani lthe unsatisfactry nature et the[ beallrthatrweLculd ep
servic she was withdrawn anl the SS. TàyntA ..'4te sent.to get a service with vessels of abouià-tg. tons
substituted. ,,t and of a lesser rate of speed than 12 knots, sav

Thzat the sg o-hGr per to be simp aabu10r kts Itwhwersrng~ea rgo-boat 4t a speeid'of abut 9 knots, and altogt ter
inferior to the re-ij îreuentrs of the contractand the said held hy il yself. and I thimk the Ctuncil ared
IPickfond V llaek have never vet furnisheil the eass ot 'vith ne that for the lonoer service, that which
ixiatS MàrekýpîIrctV the trrnS e hi otrt.w.îI

Tha t he icoti ut of t .t, h Minister-r ,'Finanee in the h t otermost port at limrara and the lentth
premlises hias lieniè detrimetal to tbe publie intenr-St and of whichi voyage, a sge voya1ge one way was
merits the censure of this Houîs.e over 2, miles, with soue l. ports to be stoppê

r. FOSTElR-. I may sav. in the firsît pac-e.that at. wiith ditfernt latdinîgs frot those ,f the rigi-
I have n1o fault to find w%-itlh my hon. friend from nai ports of clearaince. it wras adIvisable to keep the
Quven's Olr, l)vies) for the manner in which he tonnage up to mne thousatit tous at leas, anid o
las presentetl his motion, nor iin the matin have I ket-p the speedi at about l knots :so re acted
any fault to find Withl his presentation ofu theacts, in that determination. The tenders weregiven in
with the exception of two or three inacuracies as mîy hn, ifriend las stated, and for the -- A
whieb I shali aîsk mv Ion. friend o aiend, as I ami and 1i services there was tot mucndulitlh-ultv in
sure lie will. lwecaunse I know le wanuts 1 -give a ehîo-zosing from the Uotfers that were made, The
truthful settingt forth of the faiets of the t-ase, I offers were mtade st others, lv Messrs,
fil no objeCtion to autvlhing else except the lickfo.rd & Blztack: :for the "A-and "i setrvices
resoluionit self and to thatt of course, I am theirtenders wvere respively4,.W mandslatam,
lbotund to object. Before the House lias the oppor- TheGovernment at once accpted t he tc5uîlee,
tunitv of voting upon this, I thinuk it right for me but demîurtred t ute 24Ais for the second tenider,
to traîverse verv brielv the gt4ound yi hon, friend anitdultimaîtely they rucd that tigure to , 2t e,
hases taken, andi t sîupply some thiugs ih he has at whlic li igure the Governe enterle- into a
oinittet, anud I have jotted down the geueral rui of coltract vith theni Fromuî thaut ime tili thiis tîhose
the remarks I propose to make, The hon. gente-r two services have beecarried on iin a fairly sue-
main dealt very lightly with the poelicy which was cessful and satisfactory way anti my ho. friend
adopted by this lHouse 1tw Vears ago. wheu it de- las found uno fault vith these zthereiore, I will dis-
cided to imaike an appropriatiohn of ti, for the miss them for Ilhe time being When it calme to

promotion iof steaship services between Canala the - C service. more ditiicultywas exeriece.
aindi the Vest Indies and South America. I shall be Thec tenderers for tîat service wer-e chietly lessrs,
equailly brief iiinmy reference to that. Thte quîîestion iPickford & Black, Mr. Vau Wart, on lehaîlf otf a
of policV does n1ot conte uIp i tlhis discussion to-edaîy, company whieh lie proposed to organuize, and lMr.
but i is snimply ai qestionof administration. Sukice Furness, of the Furne-ss line, a line of steamiships
it to sav, on the question of policv, that it was well known t Europe. aînd. in fact, throughout the
thouglht on lboth sides of the House that an experi- world. The tender whicih was the lowest of the
ment should be matde in steatship services het ween three wvas that of Messrs, Piekford & RlaCk, for
this country and South America nid the West M$4,0. Mr. Furness' tender was, as has been
Indies, anti, after a thorough consideration of the stated, for $30,N -, with a proviso thaît for six
subjeet, thc vote was proposed adt iwas carried by muonths hbe should put on teiporary vessels as
the House, As o the different arguments advauced good as le could get and as unear the re-quiremnents
ou either side of the House for or against thiis as possible, and that aifter that time, new vessels
policy, we have our opinions in regard to that. being in the meaintime built, they shohl go on
and that is nlot to-day unier discussion. The next the service. Now, be it re-nembered that there is
step that caune. aifter that vote was granted, was nuo difference of opinion at ail between mvself anti
the advertising for tenders, That was conducted my hot. friend as to the desirahility of laîîving g. ot
in muclhthe waîy muy hon, friend las detailed to Furness& Co., mderthose conditions,tohave ta ken
the House. It was the wish of the (Govermnent. if up thai tender, and although their tender was
it e uld be acconplished without too mnuehi -ost, to $2,000 more than the lowest tender of the tiree
get boaîts of a thousand tons anid of 12 knots speed. that we were especially considering, I thoughdt it
tO do all these services which were to le performed hest under the ciremustances to reconunîend to the
between Caniada andI te West Inties and South Couneil that the Fness tender of $50 000 should
Anierica, It was aiso the desire of the (Govern- ihe accepted. But I was alo anxious to keep frou
ment to keep as well within the appropriation as giving more than the low-st tender for the tei-
could possibly be doue. and therefore, i uthe adver- porary service, and, therefore, we coupled wiith the
tisemuents themselves, tthe optional clause was placed acceptanice of that tender the proviso that so long
so that if it were fotund that these boats of 12knots as thetenporary service lasted $48,000 shouid ie
peed and a thousand tons in capaeit-y couild not be given, but that when the new vessels w-ere put on

obtained for this service withoutit what might be con- 80,000 should be grauted, and I should have be-en
sidered too large an expenditure, we should lhave very glad indeed if Furness & Co. could have ae-
an alternative tender to be considered, of a lesser eepted that. There was, however, one conîition i
tonnage antd of alesser speed thian that whiicht we set the Furness tender which the hon, gentleman didunot
down ini the fìrst part of the adiertisemtents as what mention-it mtay have escaped lhis attention-it
wsee should like to get if it camne wvithin our mean wvas this-: They stipulated thazt at any timne duîring~
After these tenders wvere received, the services the contract of five years theÿ shuould lie at liber-ty
having been set forth ini the thiree routes mentioned, to withdraw fronm it on giving six months' notice.

Mr, Dims (P.E.L)
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with Mr. Van Wart it appears from the papers
that he similarly opened negotiations with Pickford
& Black, and that they sent in a letter with respect t
to the service when he reopened the negotiations ?

Mr. FOSTER. At the very same date and on
the same day. Two offers came in very nearly at E
the same time, and both were considered by Council
on the sarne day : there is the report of them and
the action of Council on them. I think that fact
probably escaped my hon. friend. It is, however,
very material in the effect it might have on those
hearing the recital of the history -of this matter ;
and consequently I know my hon. friend will amend
the recital of the history of the case by saying that
instead of opening negotiations simply with Mr.
Van Wart I opened corres ondence with the other
two tenderers that I considered available, Pickford
& Black and Mr. Van Wart. As a result of that
negotiation my hon. friend said that the corres-
pondence with Mr. Van Wart was very amusing,
and he read it; but no one laughed, and the amusing
part did not seem to strike anyone. It seerns to me
-to be a straight, business-like communication with
Mr. Van Wart, and the same with Pickford& Bh.ck.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The amusing part was that
he reduced his tender because iron had increased in
price and vessels were difficult to obtain.

Mr. FOSTER. I asked each to send in an
amended tender for these services. They did so,
and here are their offers. Pickford & Black say :
" We will put on 750 ton boats, with a speed of 11
knots per hour, and run them between St. John
and Demerara, with the condition that they shall
call at Halifax, for a subsidy of $45,000." Mr. Van
Wartqays: " Wewill put onl,000 ton boats,having
a speed of 12 knots, for a subsidy of $49,200 per
year." When these two tenders came in there was
little of choice in the direction of the selection, and
I took without any hesitation the offer which was
in accordance with our desires as to the tonnage
and as to the speed, and contrasting that
with the smaller tonnage and less speed
offered by Pickford & Black, I recommended to
Council that Mr. Van Wart's offer should be
taken. And Mr. Van Wart's offer was taken. So
nuch for that. Now, let us go to the next
stage in the history. If the hon. gentleman
has read the Orders in Council he will notice
the recommendation in my report to Council
that the offer of Mr. Van Wart for a company
to be formed by him, and which was represented by
him, should be accepted. It was accepted. The
first vessel, as my hon. friend said, put on the
route, was the Portia. She was not equal to the
requirements that the stated contract calls for ;
but hon. gentlemen have heard my hon. friend read
to-day Mr. Van Wart's offer and the Order in
Council accepting it, and it was provided that for
the first year it was within his offer and within the
opinion of Council that the service could not be
brought up to the full measure of what the stated
service should be when once it was permanently
formed, and provision was therefore made in the
Order in Council te meet the case. The Portia was
the first vessel put on the route. My hon. friend,
if he had paid particular attention to the state of
the vessel market at that time, and been trying to ob-
tain charters, would have known how difficult it was
at that time to obtain charters for steamers at all,
ad how especially difficult it was to obtain char-

Mr. FOSTER.

ers on vessels filling the terms of contract such
6s they were laid down for that service. I know
hat Mr. Van Wart and his agents scoured every
available port on this side of the water in the
North American continent, and made enquiries at
very place in Great Britain, and that the only

avai ble vesel they could get was the SS. Portia.
The Portia was accepted as a temporary vessel ;
she was the best that could be got ; she was char-
tered by Mr. Van Wart, who vas the representative
of the company, and she was put upon the service,
Lad her first trip commenced in January, 1890.
Now, my hon. friend has suggested, if he has not
stated--I think he stated it-that suddenly in
March there appeared the name of Mr. George F.
Baird, a man who claimed to represent Queen's
County in this House, as he says. My hon. friend
Mr. Davies) might have alluded in a more generous

way to a colleague in this House, to a man every
whit as honourable, every whit as able, and every
whit as manly as my hon. friend from Queen's(Mr.
Davies), or my hon. friend from Bothwell (Mr.
Mills), who, with his sceptical sinile, rather leads
me to think that he does not agree with my ex-
pressed opinion. I will take either of these gen-
tlemen to the city of St. John, Mr. Baird's adopt-
ed town, and I will introduce him to the solid busi-
ness men of that city, and he will find whether or not
either of them can discover one man out of fifty in
that city but who will give you the character that
I have given of Mr. Baird. His question was dis-
cussed in this House ; it was decided in this House,
and I think my hon. friend (Mr. Davies) had better
have taken that decision, and in speaking of past
history in that way he might have avoided casting
a slur upon a gentleman who, as I have said, is
every whit as able and as honourable as hirnself. Mr.
Baird, he says, crops up in March, 1890, in some
answer to a question witli reference to the vessel,
and later in some negotiations for the vessel. Mr.,
Baird did crop up in March, and he had a perfect
right to crop up in March. He had a perfect right
to sit as a member in this House, and a perfect right
to vote in this House, because Mr. Baird became a
member of an incorporated company under the
Companies Clauses Act on the 3rd day of February,
1890, and this was in March, 1890. I believe now,
I may not be right in it, but I will state it and see
whether I am or not: Will my hon. friend contend
that if he happens to be in his capacity as a member
of Parliament a director in a steamship company,
or a member of a steamship company which is under
subsidy from this House,thathe is, therefore, violat-
ing the Independence of Parliment Act and subject-
ing hiniiself to the harsh criticism of gentlemen
on this side, because he is in the House when a
vote passes, and because he is a promoter of a
company to whom the appropriation is paid. I do
not take that position, and I do not think my hon.
friend (Mr. Davies) will take that position; and
Mr. Baird was in exactly the same position in
March, 1890, and at any day after February 3rd,
1890; and until that time it was Mr. Van Wart
who did the business as a representative of the
company. So much with reference to that. Now,
Sir, we come to the next step in this history : that
there immediately appeared a desire on the part of
the Finance Minister to favour his friend, M.r. Van
Wart. I come now to a part in this transaction in
which theory and practice somewhat go apart. I
dare say other hon. gentlemen have felt much the
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same difficulty. There is often an ideal plan that
you may have and which you may wish to carry
out in your business, or any enterprise that you
may undertake, but there is scarcely a man who
undertakes an enterprise or a business who does
not find when he geta down to the practical work-
ing out of it that the actual outcome is not quite
up to the plan or to the ideal which he had in his
own mind. Now, Sir, I state here that there is no
evidence to show that I evinced any desire to
show favours to my friend Mr. Van Wart. Mr.
Van Wart is my friend ; he is an honourable
man, he is an able lawyer, and he has a future
before him in this country. My hon. friend from
Bothwell (Mr. Mills), I suppose, would meet me
with the criticism that most men's futures are
before them, as he did once in this House before ;
but, as far as wishing to, or actually granting, any
favours to Mr. Van Wart from personal friendship,
I have never been swayed by that and I have never
done it. It does not appear in the evidence and it
is not to be maintained by mere assertion. As I
said before, the contemplation was, in the terms of
Mr. Van. Wart's tender and in the Order in Coun-
cil as well, that for the first year it would probably
be found impossible to bring the service up to the
character that it should have in its permanent form.
The Portia was put on, and she was a vessel, I
think, of 712 tons, or thereabouts. After the
Portia had made two trips the Loanda was char-
tered, and the Loanda was a vessel coming uppretty
nearly to the requirements in the point of tonnage ;
she was nearly 1,000 tons -nine hundred and some
odd tons, I believe. The Loanda had a speed of
11 knots, and during the early voyages the vessel
actually made a speed of 11 knots. She was
allowed to be substituted instead of the Portia, as
the best that could be obtained in the market
at that time and as a part of the tenporary
arrangement. The Loanda remained in the
service for a number of trips ; and then comes
another step in the history of the matter. The
hon. gentleman (Mr. Davies) says that it appears
that about the middle of the summer, or in August,
I went to the city of St. John and there I saw Mr.
Baird, of the steamship company. That is true.
The difficulties in the way of a sea service can only
be known by a person who has gone into that
matter experimentally and who has endeavoured to
carry out such service in the teeth of the difficul-
ties that occur. As soon as Mr. Baird, who is a
gentleman of good business ability, went into that
service and became the manager of that company,
he put al his energy toward the fulfilment of the
work which he ha in hand, and those who, in the
city of St. John, are conversant with that work,
know that Mr. Baird did everything that a man
could do in the inception of the service to make it
successful. He spared neither his own means,nor his
own time, nor his own ability, which he could have
given to pursuits which would have brought in far
more money and been more remunerative to him,
But there were very great difficulties in the way.
The service was a new and untried one, the num-
ber of ports to be called at was numerous, the
distance was long, the vessel had to undertake a
voyage of 2,600 miles. there and 2,600 miles
back, being a round voyage of over 5,000 miles.
There was the difficulty of coaling, and the
cost of coaling ; there were the port charges,
which are in some of these ports simply

enormous ; there were all the difficulties which I
would not take the time of the House up in consid-
ering, to be met in the inception and first working
out of a service of such a nature and plying to so
many ports, and in a country of the aptitudes and
habits of the West Indies and South American
countries. These difficulties met Mr. Baird, and
he struggled with them, and struggled with them
manfully. He spared no expense in advertising; he
spared no expense in the working of hie service;
but when June and July came Mr. Baird informed
me that it was not possible to conduct that service
with the subsidy which was given without a loss to
the company of some thousands of dollars every
round trip. I said to Mr. Baird, as manager of
the company : " I do not want you to give it up ; I
want you to make the experiment, even though it
cost you some money; make it, and make it as
fairly as you can ; it will grow better after a time."
And Mr. Baird listened to what I said and went
on with the service. But in July he informed me
that it was impossible for his company to carry
on the service any longer at the amount which
ws paid, but that they proposed, although
they had sunk some $4,000 or $5,000 already, to
venture the trip on which the vessel was then
engaged, even though they should sink a
large amount of money in doing so, and then to
place the contract into my.hande. I was met with
that'difficulty, in the middle of the season, when the
Cabinet were sepr--. A portion of the Cabinet
were here, and I consulted with them; we went
over all the circumstances of the ease, and I was
authorized to proceed to St. John to consult with
the manager of the company, and within certain
limits to do what I thought was beet to prevent a
total cessation of that service, and of the traffie
which was beginning to develop very well indeod
-to prevent a com ete stoppage before the experi-
ment had had a chançe to develop its prospects of
success, though having been established upn a
firm and steady foundation. I went to St. John
I saw the manager of that company ; I went into
ail the affaire of his company ; I went into all the
details of it4 voyages. My qualifications for inves-
tigation may not be of a nature to be exactly
agreeable to my hon. friend from Queen's, but
what little ability and what little sagacity I could
muster up I applied to the examination of the
matter in hand, and I came to the conclusion,
which no sensible man could avoid, that the company
at that time were carrying on the service at a loss of
some thousands of dollars for each round trip they
made, and under these circumstances it was im-
possible for them to maintain it. I was, however,
confronted with . this difficulty, that before any
new arrangement could be made, either by adver-
tising for further tenders or by finding out from
those who had already tendered if they were in a
position to amend their tenders and continue the
service, if this service was not maintained in the
meantime a complete stoppage would take place,
and the stream of traffic which was commencing to
swell and grow would be entirely diverted, and it
would be almost impossible to restore the prospects
which I considered were good for a lucrative and
profitable trade between our ports and the ports of
the West Indies and Guiana. 1, therefore, took the
responsibility, upon the advice of the Council, of
deciding the case there and then by a practical test
-whether this service should be allowed to stop for
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six months; and this whole stream and tendency of appears on the record. The papers are before the
traffic, which was being developed, and well de- House, and there ws no desire to conceal any-
veloped inthisline, shouldbe diverted and dissipated, thing. If there had been any such desire on my
and that six months afterward we might again part it would have been a very eay tbing for me
attempt the conditions which should be favour- to have separated the transactions and put them
able to acontinuance o'such service on an improved i different reports. But there was no suppression
basis ; and I concluded there, as any sensible man in the transaction at ail, for it wa, I consiered, a
would conclude, that I would rather add something fair transaction, and I recommended it as such
to the subsidy in the neantime than to have the to thà Council, the Council sustained iny view,
service cease, with all the evil consequences that I and the surs were paid. The daim of Messrs.
thought would ensue. It was on that considera- Pickford & Black arose in this way: Parliament had
tion alone 'that I pressed that view upon my col- been urging the establishment of a West India ser-
leagues, and that afterwards, when we came vice for several years, tenders had been advertised
together in full Council in October or November, for, and in due time this appropriation of $60,000
they sustained me by Order in Council. That was was recommended to the House. Messrs. Pickford
the whole sum and substance of the matter ; and I & Black had tendered, and the year before they had
agreed to allow $49,200 for eight trips, instead of put their steamers on the route but had received no
requiring twelve trips, for the trips being made by subsidy. The$60,00wasvotedfortheWestIndia
the steamship Loanda, and by that means I pre- and Canadian service frorn the lot of July, 1889, to
vented the service from stopping. I kept up the the lst of. July, 1890, and tenders were called for;
connection, and I afterwards, I think, got a good and if it had not been for the difficulties that arose
offer; and this service now, I am happy to Mf'orm the tenders would have been accepted, and the con-
the House, is, I believe, placed upon such a steady tract would have dated from a period much anterior
and sound basis that we shall have no more trouble to the actual date and more favourable to the con-
for the remnainder of the contract tinie. That is tractors. than. that ultimately assigned. But, owing
the whole sumH and substance of the matter, t an the various diwficulties that arose, it wa Novem-
and I think I took a sensible business course. ber and Detmber before the contract were actu-
The cessation of the service was in the meantime ally entered into, and Pickford & Black laid their
provided againt, I do not attempt t i con- chim for subsidy from loit July before the Gover -
ceaI, at an additional cost of $2,000 per trfp; ment. They said that a vote of $60,000 had
but -the arrangement was one which left te been granted for the year, fro the st of July,
promoters not gainers but losers'te this day of 1889, to the lst of July, 1890 ; that they had ten-
over $5,000 on their venture. What I inean is, dered for the service, tent they had put on their
that the company, after ail hs been paid thein vessels n any case, that they were given the mails
on the eight trips that have been made, are out on the lst of July, and had been carrying on the
more than $5,000 of their own noney. They service f rom the rt of Juy te November, and that
referred the motter te mep not in any whining or it was owing te the delays on the part of the Gov-
complaining way. They have simply given me the ernment that the contract was not entered into
facts of the case ; and Ihave said te them :" It is earlierin thesesson. They claim,therefore, that they
impossible for me ta recommend any more relief having perforned the service, and the Government
than that which I have doue, te maintain the ser- having received the vote for thatservice, they ought
vice ; you entered this at your own venture, and to be paid for what they had doue during those
must bear a portion of the logo; t but no one who intervening months. I replied, at first, that this
knows anything of this enterprise will say that matter ought not to be brought up until the year
Mr. Baird and his asociates have made money had more nearly expired, since, at the best, I would
out of the transaction. Next ime the question, only recommend to Counil a consideration of this
how we should provide for the stated service. My haim if anything remained over unexpended fro n
attention was at once turned to Messrs. Pickford the vote, that I did not propose that vote ihould
& Black, who were the next lowest tenderers, and be exceeded, and that I was unwillingz to ask Par-
I tele ahed t Mr. Black te meet me at St. John liaiment for more than it had granted. It was not
when I ashould be there. He came and met me. until after I ad found out that the services could
I canvssed tbe whole question with him, and be carried on for the year within the amount voted
I asked him to make me an offer for takin duat th e bfore th at the dad of
contract, with three more trips added. k Messrs. Pickford & Black for their services, not
and I canvassed the whole question. ie went alleged, as my ho. friend said, but actually carried
and consulted bis partner, and made the amended on in the regular way froa the lst of July until
offur, which is a matter of record in the papers, November of that year. That is ail there is to
and that offer I recommended te the Council, the that transaction. Whether the arrangement has
Council agreed to my recommendation, and the been made whereby Messrs. Pickford & Black took
contract for the remaining part of the five years- up the contract from the lst of January, 1890, or
not five years from this time-was entered int not, I would have considered their daim, which
with Messrs. Pickford & Black, by w mich we agreed was simply standin in abeyance ; and if there had
te give them $60,000 a year for twelve round trips, been money I would bhave reconimended that they
with the option of making tbree extra trips at should be paid for the services they actually per-
v2,000 per t ip. Now, my hon. friend thinks that formed. Now, with regard to the lut pointperform-
in this transaction there ss something which ance of their contract by Mesrs. Pickford & Back.
knitted on te the droppin of the contract by the Their contract wt for four years, and the condi-
South Americin.n W est Indian Steamship tions were as my bon. friend ias said. But there
Company, in providing for another clai by arose the sane difficulty as te the procuring of ves-
Pickford& Black in connection with this West sels. Mr. Blck, in the last part of the year, as
Indian service. The thing is just exactly u it soon as it was defritely fixed by Couneil and
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arrangements had been made with him, went to
the W est Indies and visited all the ports, arranged
all his agencies there, and thence went to Great
Britain, where he endeavoured diligently to obtain c
vessels which would meet the requirements of the t
contract. At the same time, I was anxious that t
this service should go on uninterruptedly, and as the
Loanda had carried on the service during the pre-
ceding year, I gave permission for lier to continue
carrying on the service for one trip. She did this
for one trip and part of another, when lher place
was taken by the Ulunda. Thereafter the Tay-
mouth Castle and the Duart Castle were approved
for the regular service and they are now ontheroute.
Now, there is something which needs explanation,
so far as the Taymouth Catle is concerned. The
member for Queen's was perfectly justified in his
criticism upon me for having allowed that vessel to
be put upon the route, from the papers that were
brouight down. I regret now that this letter was
wnitten. But when application was made to have
the Taymouth Castle put on I asked one of my
officers to get me a description of the vessel. He
gave me his report, and from that I took the view
which I penned as te the capabilities and style of
that vessek and wrote to Mr. Black that it did not
seem up to the requirements of the contract. My
hon. friend has the correspondence before him, and
he will see that immediately upon receipt of that
letter Mr. Pickford corrected my wrong impression
with reference to the Taymouth Castle. I had
that vessel fully inspected by the responsible officers
of the Department of Marine, and I will read that
'report to the House :

"The Taymouth Castle is an iron screw steamer re-
gistered in London G B., and ownedby Mr. Chrietopher
Furness, of West nlartlepool. She was built by Messrs.
Barclay & Carle, of Glasgow, in 1877, and cla ssed 100 Al,
lier official number is 76,947 and the registered tonnage
1,172 tons. The lenigth of the vessel is 3001 feet, breadth
32.3 feet and depth 25 feet. She bas five watertight com-
partments enclosed with strong bulkheads, the engines
are of the compound type with cylinders 36 by 63, and the
nominal horse-power is 1I0. She carries six boate,four of
which are life-boats,with room in ail forl70people in case
of disaster,and the vessel has four good compasses one of
which is Sir Wm. Thompson's patent compass. She has
also four winches for working cargo. At present there is
cabin accommodation for 40 first-class passengers, with a
ladies' cabin, waterclosets and 2bath rooms.There are aleo
closets and bath rooms for the officers. The cabin accom-
modation can be increased at any time by removing a bulk-
head and putting temporary berthe at short notice. Cabin
passengers were formerly carried in this space. There is
also a music room and a smoking room. The vessel carries
two officers, one boatswain, one carpenter, eight seamen,
three engineers, eigbt firemen and one donkey man.
Tbere is a large ice house capable of holding twenty-five
tons. The character of the vessel is good,and she is in
first-rate condition at present, and fully equipped for
carrying passengers and mails."
So that in these respecte she i fully up to the re-
quirements of the contract.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is her
horse-power ?

Mr. FOSTER. 190 nominal:-
" The capacity of the bunkers ie 800 tons, and the con-

sumption from 17 to 20 tons per day, with a speed varying
from 10 to 13 knots per hour. The log-books for several
voyages show that she has steamed from 10 to li knots
per hour, and upon some occasions the speed attained has

en 12 and 13 knots. The log upon the recent voyage
states this latter rate, 13 knots, once or twice during the
voyage. The epeed of 12 knots can be attained at any time
upon an increased consumption of coal when found
necessary."

Mr. CHARLTON. What i the size of her
cylinder

Mr. FOSTER. The engines are a compound
type, the cylinders 36 by 63:
" The Taymouth Castle is fully equipped for carrying

cabin passengers. She is at present fitted with berthe for
lie accommodation of 40 passengers. This accommodation
an be increased at short notice. The general condition of
lie steamer is very good."

(Sgd.) " W. H. SMITH,
" Chairman."

Mr. Smith is chairman of the board of examiners,
by whom, in connection with our engineers, she was
thoroughly examined. This shows that the lPay-
mouth Castle is not the kind of vessel which I at
first thought she was. Upon inspection by our
offlicers it appears that, in every respect, she is up
to the requirements called for in the advertisement
for tenders. Her speed is a maximum of 13 knots,
and she easily attains 12 knots by an increased con-
sumption of coal. The sister vessel to this is the
Duart Castle, built, I believe, by the same firm, and
formerly owned by the same. She is a vessel sup-
perior in some respects to the Taymouth Castle ;
and for the further information of my hon. friends,
I may say that on these certificates given'by our
officers, and after a thorough examination of
the vessels made by our officers, the Duart Castle
and the Taymouth Castle have been accepted
as vessels to be permanently placed on the route.
They are both over 1,000 tons, both have a speed of
12 knots, both have the accommodation for passen-
gers which is required. Their freight accommo-
dat ion is, of course, ample, and I thimk I might in
this connection read some of the notices thakt have
appeared in reference to the Taymouth Castle.

Mr. FLINT. le the Duart Castle on the line
yet ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes; she is at Halifax now. I
find the Taymouth Castle in her first trip, from
the time she reached St. John and Halifax and the
various West India ports, has met with very
general approval from all sources from which we
can glean information, and I will read some of
these. I will quote from the St. John Globe,
which of course is not a supporter of the Govern-
ment, as my hon. friend knows, but no -doubt its
report will be a very fair report. Its news re-
ports are generally very fair. It says:

"The steamer Taymotth Castle, which arrived yester-
day from the West Indies, is a decided improvement on
the Loanda and no doubt will give satisfaction to both
pleasure seekers and shippers. Several alterations have
been made in her accommodations to suit tropical
weather. A large music room bas been fitted up juet
forward of the main saloon. Her staterooms are large
and airy, and lier saloon is all that can be desired. All
her rooms will be newly painted in Halifax, the material
having just arrived in tbe Damara. Her decks are just
the thmg for promenading. Tbe officers are capable and
courteous. The steamer was hailed with delight at every
port she visited in the West Indies, and a large number
of persons visited the ship. She carried quite a number
of passengers between the different islands, and the pros-
pect of doing a good trade seems to be excellent. Her
cargo is being turned over in splendid order, and so far
only one cask of molasses has been found 'foaming.'
This is a rare thing in a cargo. The Taymouth Castle will
leave for Halifax Tuesday afternoon."
From the St. John Gazette we have much the same
kind of a notice, and from the Globe we have an-
other notice, which is an editorial notice. It says :

"The manifeste show that the outward cargoes were
large, and apparentlythey increased as the time went on.
The return cargoes are not so satisfactory, but that is not
to be wondered at, for the present tarif on West India
goods is sufficient to kill the trade coming this way."
That ie the Globe's way of putting it, you see:
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The general impression is that puttingon the 7flmouith
C(Y*tle will stimulate the business, as she is superior to
any steamer yet upon the route."

The Te/éyraph also gives a eonliiientary notice in
the saine way of th TIaymouth Ca.t/e, and I have
numiiierous others here whicl I will not read. They
are all about in the saine lie, and all speak very
complimiientarily of that vessel. I have seen also
from the Vest hid ia press notices of a similar kind,
and I have no hesitation wlhatever in saving that
the Tlymouth Cs/: iii lier tirst trip to the West
Indies has proved lierself to be in every way a
staunich. good, reliable, pleasant vessel, and that j
the service lias been excellent, and that, taking all
in all, she fultils the requireinents of the service iii
a veri-y reasonable and fair way. The Duart Cas/f.,
as I have said, is a still better vessel, and these t we
have now been advertisedl for regular sailings six
montlhs aliead. I may state that I made it a con-
dition of this hast arrangement with Pickford &
Black thiat they should, in addition to ruiin thiese
steamers of the kind ani quality and whth the
regularity we require, b.ind themîselves to keep
ai good live agent on the West India side and1
on the Canadian side constantly entratged iii
working up and building up the business. I
think, therefore, I may say to the House that the
littieulties of the undertaking, whiclh have beenu

very great and very annoying, are now alout overt
that wve lave the service at last on a stated andî
regular basis, ad. I think. on a satisfactory basis.
as far as the vessels are concerned, and that w-e
now have an opportunitv for the next four years,
or the next thîree years and a-half, of fairly testiig
whiat there is in tite attempt to build up a trade
between ourselves and the West Inîdia Islands and
British (uiaiia by a service such as this. Now. as
to the Loanuda, I acknowledge the corn as to her
condition in the last part of lier work. At tirstî
she did good service. She steamed easily 12 knots.
Somtetimnes she steaned 15 knots, but perhaps the
tidie'helped lier. In lier fr-st voyage she mîade&
easilv 11 knots. but. iii the latter part of last yeaur
anid the beginninig of thîisyear she depreciated, and
the voyage in which my hon. friend's Onta-io cor-
respondent seems to have been a sufferer, was a
mnost disappointing and isagreeable voyage. iThe
fact is tliat the vessel broke down uiring that
voyage, as better vessels vill sonetimes do, and
the state of things was înot at all crelitable. Ho-
ever, that lias been idone away with, and would i
have been done aw-ay vith before had it been pos- î
sible for Pickford & Black to have got their vessels
earlier. As to Mr. WVood's tender, he tendered for
a750 ton vessel.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Between 700 and 800
tons.

M-r. FOSTER. Yes : and we were of the opinioi
that we would not make a steady contract for any
service for suclh a very long voyage with the pros-
pects of full cai-goes w-ith any vessel of a less
cspacity tlhan 1,0(00 tons. Mr. Wood's tender was
not so satisfactory in othier respects. -Mr. Voodi
had been a tenderer before, and I dIo not think
that he gave any very strong grouids-for the
vessel was not built ; it hadl still to be built--for
assuring us tlhat it would he to our advantage to
enter into a contract with limu inîder these con-
ditions. It was on those grounds that that tender
was -uled ont. Now, one word in closing as to the

Mr. FOSTER.

route itself, as to an assertion made by mv lion.
friend, which lie hîad no righît to nake if lue hîad
been conversant with the facts, as I miust thiink lie
was. He states that nothing lias been lonle ; that-
there is no improvement. Now, that service com-
mienced at a miniu . On lier first voyage the
Por/ia took S12,0 iKOworth of goods, on the second
vovage 81,000X worth, on the third 818,0(X )worth,
on the fourth 525,0(K worth, on the fiftht 31,H0
w-or-ti on the sixth $7,00 worth, on the eightli

38,0 w-orth, and on the last voyage 836,lw)0
worth. So that thuere lias been a very satisfactory
and a very large linie-ase in the -alue of outward
carguzoes. It was stated lbv n y hon. friend, in
the courlse of last y ea-'s debate, that there would
lhe niothing for this vessel to carry, except luulher
-any-bodv w-ould knlow that. My hon. friend froi
HalifaLx, Mr. Jones. at that tine sitting in the
louse, declared that nîothing would go froml ithe
po-rt of St. John except a little huher, if that diid.
Yet, Si-, the facts of the case were that an itmme-
diate and wide interest sprang up in this We st
India se-vice. extending as far west as the western
pa-t of Ontairio, anti hon. gentlemen w-ho will look
over the statement wiîcli lias been placed before
then, of the goods actuallv carried, will see that
lumlber was the snallest element of the cargnes
carrieiL. and that muuanfacturedt goods, ai p-oiuce
from all parts of Ontario, Quebec. New B-runswick
ant Nova Scotia, went in inceasing quantities to
B-itish uiana antithe West Indies. I acknow-
ltdghe ait once that the volume of business is still
siall, but I must, add that the inercase whihl
has taken place has been very encouraging, and I
believe that the stianulus that has l.been given to
our trade in thue Vest India markets by the bene-
ticial resuits of the Jamuaica exhibition, 'by the ex-
hibition of our- wares in the other Islands, and lbv
the actual sales that have takeni place. the actual
consumption whicihl has taken place, Ibv the busi-
nless connections whichi have been foI-mled, lhas
iaterially helped to lay a foudatioi for a verv

large and ver y luc-ative business between this
country and the Vest Indies and South Amei-uca.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Have voin
any details of the car-goes tliat are niow being
carriZed ?

M-. FOSTER. I have not just iow, but I an
told that thîey are keeping up to the maximum
amnount ; the details will appear in the manifests,
but the nanifests are not laid rupon the Table later
thai the last. nonth in the last year. I mîay say,
with regard to stean ivessels on this route, and the
ideaof this trathic being doue by sailing vessels alone,
that nîothing was more apparent to me iInumy trip
throuîgh tihe West Indies than this fact :That the
reason why the United States of Anmerica supplied
seven-tenths of the needs of the West Inîdialslanîdsiîr
classes of goods whiclh Canada produces to advau-
tare and could easily supply, was because of the
regtilar, and swift, and stated steain communication
between the ports of the United States and those
Islands. I believe that if ten years ago w-e hat
adopted the policy of subsidizing steaun vessels, and
had put then upon those routes and kept thlemi
there, we would have had a very large share of that
traflic, and we should have kept it by our enter-
prise and by the business connections which we
made. Business connections tend to prejudice in
favour of or against a country's wares, and in every
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Island where the United States have made con-
nections they look for a developient of trade I
iii that direction, and the influence is all iiii
favour of the United States products : the ditfli- i
culties, if there are any. are all against Canadian f
products and the products of other countries.
So that prejudices, as unfounded as thev pos-
sibly could be, existed in the West India t
Islands in reference to what Canada couil give, t

and the quality of what she could give. That
Canada could give good cheese, could give gooij
butter, that she could give potatoes, that she
could give flour that w-ould keep, was scouted. I
found no heresV more general than this, that
Canadian flour was of no use to the West India
purchaser, because it wouild not keep in a warn '
clinate. That. was mere prejuidice, but it was
effectual to bar out alnost every barrel of flourl
fron the West India mîarkets. Well, Sir, that;
has been partly dispelled by the senling of a. small I
cargo of flour to Trinidad, whicl was bakedl by
their b.akers after it had been kept there for two
or three months, and pronounced to make as good
bread as any they liat had in that Island. This
prejudice was dispelled by the experiment of the
exhibition at Jamaica, where barrels of tlour were1
kept for two. or three, or four nmonths, and then i
baked up and distributed to the people, and the
resuilt was that it made as good and as sweet bread
as any of which they iad hai experience of in this1
Island: so that to-day that heresv is entirelv over-
coneand cargoes of floir are going to the West India
Islands, just the same as cargoes of flour are going!
from the United States of Aiierica. That prejudiee
is overcone, and a few years of constant conununi-
cation will overcomîe other prejudices and give us a
chance iii our natural markets equal to the chances
that the United States have. Their better chances,
so far, have been because they had a regular and1
stated comunication, and because of the connec-1
tions whicl always grow up with these steamuship1
ines. Now, I beg pardon of the House for liavin«t
wearied it so long. If ly hon. friend will ament
a part if his recital. as I knew le will, and make
the facts all right, I will be obliged to himi, and if
lie will strike out the codicil. so to speak, I woud
not mind voting for his resolution. However, I
leave the case in the hands of the House. I have
made this a business statenent, because I thought
it was the best plan to pursue, anîd haviig done1
so I leave the rest in the hands of the House.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Mr. FLINT. Mr. Speaker, the Minister of

Finauce in attempting to explain the very renark-I
able circumstances attending the awarding of the1
tenders that have been referred to and of the1
general transactions in connection with the sub-
sidies to further the West Indian trade, went into i
an elaborate euilogy of the benetits an advantages
of that trade to the people. of the Dominion of
Canada, althougli, at the saine timne, stating, which l
is perfectly correct, that a discussion of that 1
question is not pertinent to the resolutions under i
discussion this evening. I presumne that the moverh
of the resolutions. purposely avoided entering into; 1
a consideration of the generali mnerits of the question l
as to the advisability of the Dominion of Canada *

heavily subsidiizing steamers to compete with
sailing vessels and to compete with other steamers
in any branch of this traite, because it wouild oen
up a very lengthy and, to a certain degree, ungro-
fitable discussion. But as the Minister of Finance
has alluded to this question, perhaps it may not be
out of place to call attention to the fact that, owing
to the policy of the G3overmnent or, at al events, in
spite of the mucl-vaunted policy of theGoverinent,
our trade with the West Indies lias lamuentably fallen
of. and this in a large degree since the National
Policy came into operation. A study of the details
of our trade with the West Indies in lump and in de-
tail woubtl be very interesting, no douht, and of
great advantage, lot only to the Government
themselves in preparing to receive offers for steaim-
ers of this kind, but it would be of great advantage
to the trading comnunity generally. Unfortun-
ately, the policy of the Government lias been such
as in a large degcree to strike down the trade of
the Dominion with the people of the West Indies
and with South America, and it is no wonder that
having thus by their policy to a large degree de-
stroyed this ver' proitable trade to our people,
they are now anxions to make use of the public
funds in order to endeavour to repair that. injury
which their own policy ha-s caused. A very casual
glance at the Trade Returns show that our trale
withiîn the last ten vear-s, as comîpared with that of
the previous seven or eiglit years. with the West
Indies, lias fallen off more thau one million dollars
a year, and I think it. is nlot ur-easonable to say
that the Minister of Finance and lion. Ministers
opposite will require a large amount of subsidies
graunted to steamers to iîake up for the great
loss their poli-ylias brouglt oin the people
of Canada in connection wmith I tis trade. If we
look back a-tu the trade of the Don'inion with the
British'West LIdies aloue we will find that during
last year the total expo-t trade was less by 57000
than what it w-as iin 1877, the trade iii the latter year
reaching8$2,171,1.K. In 1879 the total expo-rt trade
to these Islands was 81,943,5( ' :i 1878, about the
same amount; in 1873,81 ,809,010: l-1875,,54,750;
1876. 52,148,49)0 :-while in 1890. after the full
fruition of the operation of the National Policy iiiso
far as it affects this trade, our total export trade to
the British West Indies was of the value of 81,460,-
659. One of the great objects of taking the public
money to subsidize these steamers to produce a
regularity of trade between the British West Indies
and the Dominuiont of Canada has been to assist the
manufacturing industries of the Dominion, because I
have no doubtthat, as regards the exports of natural
products, ninety-nine hundredths of all oui- natural
products would be exported with umuch greater
advantage by sailing vessels and the ordinary
neans of commerce, without aid by subsidy, than
by one, two or three lines of steamers, because the
bulk is g-eat, ant one ortwolines ofsteaners would
scarcely affect the quantity of t-hat. class of exports
to the West India Islands and the South Anerican
Main. But ini mnanufactured products aloue our
exports have largely fallen off during the last 8 or
9 vears. Had thue present Dominion Government
been able to show that the exports of mîaniufactured
goods to the British West Indies-and it is in con-
sequence of want of timne to tabulate the figures
that I speak of the British West Indies, and do not
refer to the Spanish West Indies or South America
-now reached $298,804, as wa s the case in 1876,
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one can imagiinaie the extravagait. eulogy that vould
have been bestowed on the National Poliey. Not I
only ii this respect, but in other directions, has the
tiade declined. ln 1875 our exports of ianufae-
tured goods ti the British West Indies was of the
value otf 146,,580-: in 1874, i2 in 1878,
$97.)72 : in 1877, :87,458 :8 9, $l0,0(0, while
in 1889 the trade had fallen to the paltry sum of

:3ti.300. In has increased duriig 1890 to $62.000:
but this toi a certain extent may be attributed to
the operation of tiese subsidized lines of steaners.
Leceause tiere was a certain aimîount of anxietv on
the part of traders in St. Jlohn and Halifax to
try the effect. of these steamers. But eveni with
the aid of subsidized steamers our expor'ts of
mainîufactur'ed goods lias shown no appreciable
gruowtli ; but as this is to a certain extent
foreign to the line of the resolution imoved
by the hou. memiber for Queenî's (Mr. Davies), I
will pass from that, and refer more partieularly to
the cliarges made lbv these resolutionîs and followed 1
up hy the careful a.d admirable speech of the mover.
I notice that the hon. Minister of Fin:nee avoided
most carefullv dealing with the trenchiant points of
these resoltions iii theI speechi of the inover. andi
while lie welt into verv leingtliv explaiatiois of
some matters lie failed to dea iii a satisfactory
banner with those poilts of tie resolution which
I think require explaiiation before Parliamient. But
as the subîjeet is a soiewhat complicated one to
those wlo have not hîad the opportuiiity of carefullyv
perusing the speech of the mover and perusing the
papers to which they refer, I may be pardonied if.
evenî at the expense of being somewhat tiresomie, I
go ti a very great degree over the ground so ably
trsOdien bv the inember for Prince Edward Island.
li order to consider this matter clearly, let us state
succinetly the nature of the contracts into which
the Governmnententered iii pursuance of the vote
of 1889, and the circiuistances which led up to
tiat vote. The 4overniment deened it desirabl
to have offers for three hues of steamers between.
Canata and the WVest Indies, one ine to ex- l
tend its route as far as Deierara. lu the I
advertiseiment for tenders the lirst was called

A," which was for a line from Halifax or St.
John to Cuba and return, andtithe other was
called service " B," whici was a lne fr'omn Halifax
or St. John to Jaiiaica, calling at Turks Island
and Bermuda. Before consilering the cireumn-
stances iii connection with coutract "C," the cor- i
respoudence of which is mnueli more extensive. and
whieh contract is open to more animatdver'sion, if
possible, than contracts " A " and "B." I will refer
to the latter contracts first. Vhat are the facts
of the case in connection with contracts '" A" aî I

B," to which the resolutions point ? It seens 1
that Messrs. Pickfor'd & Black, an enterprising tirm
in the City of Halifax connected with the shipping
trade, tenderei for thiese two services. I need not
go at length into the correspondence which leads up
to the granting of the contracts, but I may say in
general, in speaking of these contracts, that I think
theGovernmnent was negligent andguilty, and inerits1
the condeinnation of Parlianent for the unbusiness-
like and careless manner in which these tenders
were called for from ship-owners throughout the
world. The resolutions were passed through Par-
liament early in the year 1889, after a long course of
discussionlin this House and throughout the
country as to the advisability of opening1
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up these routes. Parlianent prorogued. I believe,
on the 21d May, and yet ulp to the iniddle of Jqly
the Goverinmîent lad nlot formned a scheme. or did
nîot give to tie world any idea as to the nature of
the contract which thev had iii view and not
unîîtil the I1th .July do the advertiseients calling
foi' this service appear before the public. Now, in
business t ransactions involving suc laige interests
I conteid that a lonîger notice should have been
given to the ship-ovners and ship-managers in all
parts of the world wlho desired to tender for these
conit'alcts, and the overiiient could lnot pleal
thiat there was not abluidance of time to formullate
the sliceimie, and to give intendinlg contractors a
nmore extenîded ipporituniity for s îtudyinîg the matter
ani for seeing whether thîey eould ofTer tenders
with satisfactionî to theiselves and with a likeli-
hood of success or not. Taking the advertisenents
to) have been issued by the G.overnmnent about the
15th .1uly. it is not beyond the grounds of proba-
bility tg)say that fully afortigt.i mnust have
elapsed before this notice coull have been in the
hîands of the proper partie. s to tender, and then we
tind that they were himited to the short space of
thirty days in which to tender for cointracts
aggregating an expenditure o! from .0,xx) to
$II0,.M)) a year. The contracts, according tothe
terns igiven by the Goveriient, called for first-
class shIlips of at least 1,th0 tons, and a speei
of at least 12 knots an hour. Ail who are ae-
quîaintied with shiipping are aware that steamîships
of .000 tons, with a spéeet of 12 kînots, are very
searce : and the wlhole correspondence fron Fur-
ness, front Joseph WodI and from the Blacks, goes
to show thait such ships cainiot lb>e procurî'ed, except
that. they arie built foi' this special purpose, anid
that vessels of a smnaller tonnage and of a less rate
of speed !ould be tendered for' umuch miore cleaply
and arei mnuchi more easy to procure. The Govein-
ment so framned its tender that they did nott give
intendinîg contractors a fair orpportuity to study
thîis question, nor did they give the people of thlis
eountry the opportunity whiclh they shouuld have
had to have liat this se.rvice performned as cheaply
as possible. I will call the attention of the Houîse
to thei manner in whichi thie tenders were ofIered and
the mnanner in which intending tenderers miust
hiave been confused by the wording of the adver-
tisenent. It says:

" For each of theabove mentioned services, proper ac-
commodation for the transport of mails must be provided.
The above services to be monthly, and performed by
steamships of a speed of not less than 12 knots an lour:
and as regards the services marked *A.' 'B'and 'C.' of not
less thai 1,000 tons register, and with*an accommodation
for at least. thirty first-class passengers: and as regards the
service marked 'Dof'not less than 2,000 tons register, and
with accommodation for at least fifty first-class pas-
sengers."

In the latter clause of the advertisement the Gov-
ernnent niakes an iuntination as follows :-

" As regards the services'A,' B'and' C.' personsdesiring
to offer to perform the same with steamers of less capacity
and speed than above mentioned may submit their ten-
ders, specifying the speed and capacity of the boats which
tbey dhesire to offer. although the conditions above speci-
fied are those desired by the Government."
!Now, the first thing which mnust be noticed, and
which is plaiuly adnitted on this record, is that in
regard to services "A " and " B " the desigus and
intentions of the Goverument have been frustrated
and have been a complete failure, and we are carry-
ing out to-day a service between Jamaica and,
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Haîlifax, and between Cuba and Halifax, with ped in. and at the suggestion of the Finance Min-
snall steamers of an aucient style of build, in sub- ister offered to take the unfortunate 'contraet off
stitution for the steamers which 'the Government the bands of the St. John Comnpiny-. At this june-
deem to be propber and tit for this szrvice. The ture precisely they put in a plea to be paid an extra
Minister of Finance has not statedi upon what allowanee on their contracets " A "and " " ; ani
grmtnd the Government, or his departmîîent, made as the correspondence on that sulbjeut is sonewhat
up their nind to insist upon the cass of ships which interestiig. I will read it. The]to ho Finance Miii-
they called for in this tender. nor upon whhat ground ister had been in St. -John lookingç at the books and
they were induced to varv their determination in affairs of the West Indian Steauship Company:
all three of these cases. At any rate, instead of hav- and feeling disposed to accede to tlie request of this
ing ships of 1,)O tons, as the Go-verment. desired, company to relieve them of their contract, and
and as a result of the scheme which they promnul- ialsio to hand it over on more advantageous ternis
gated to the world, we are now favoured in this to the tirn of Pickford & Black, we fitiw that lhe
service v old and snall steamers, one of 677 tons suggested to Mr. Black, who was acting for the
and the other of 750 tons, and of a less speed than tirn, to w-rite to the departmtuent the following
12 knots an hour. Pickford & Black secured letter, dated Ottawa, 23rd1 of September, 890:-
the contract for these two services, the one at the "DEAR S,.-Inu September. 1888, my firmn first com-
rate of $210,000 a vear and the other at the rate of imened the West Indies steam service. During tie ses-
815,0) a year. I will read sone of the corres- sion of 1S89, 860.000 was appropriated es a subsidy for the
p)ndence upon which this comtret %vas entered d'evelopinent by steam of trade with the West Idies.

- ieIiateiv upon the %I-X-t In Aovember.1889, we comiipleted arrangements with
into, because it touches ua the Governmuenit to iperform two ot' the services asked for,
men of the charge laid before this House. 'Messrs. -'viz., Canada to Cuba aud Canada to Jamaica, by which
Pickford & Black were runîning these steamers as: we were to receive a stubsidy.

cn iWhilstoperating ihese lines previous to November,
beii c eall Peia v .eioe thetender. I 1889. we did so at loss to ourselves. The routes were very
being called for. I believe they began their iri expensiv e on1e4 ad (no retnu cargoes coiuld be got.
trips in the fall of 1888. Tiere had been subîsidies As a portion of the Q60,O00 placed at our disposal in

previousl idfor a service of this kiud, and the ' the winterof 1889 has not been expemledI would ask that
pr ly pa. . i we be paid for the work perforned froni July Is. ISS9.
Government had stopped this subsidy,1I presume, (froum which date the vote was availaibe) tuntil Noveinber,
for reiasons satisfactory to thenselves and to the 1889. The country had the beniefit of the services, which
country. This subsidy, after having lapsed for were as regular then as they now are.

*I As I understand tha t unless t he un usedhi portion tif thlieseveral years, and the service having been aban- % 6.0 i bfrth3t instan wibCD $O.(»is a)kýpritqbfoete30tlu instant i.willib
doned, was taken up as a connercial speculation i no lonzer available, and in view of youir early departure
by thé enterprising lirnm nentioned, and they were from the Capital. I woild ask yo to kindly give this your
rumninug ihese ships to the West Indies on routes, mmediate consideration.
which if they were not exactly the same, were very On the 2tith of September the Minister of Finance
similar. They tendered for and accepted the reports to the Council in favour &f accepting this
contract to caIry out the services "A" aid " B" at offer ; on the 1st of October the report is approved
520,00) a year andi 15,000 respectively. The con- in Council : and on the 3rd of October Messrs.
tract was not signed uail long after the tenders Pickford & Black receive in cash from the Depart-
were verbally accepted by the Governmient, and ment of Finance $15,M). Now, I say, apart fronm
they ment ion iin their correspondence that when charges of direct malfeasance or amy charges whici
the contract was finally executed it night includet mihlt imperil the seats in Parliameut of those who
two trips or more which took place previous to the had anything to do with it, vou Sau searcely tind
execution of the contret. I cannot say that there a parallel to this transaction in the Finance Depai t-
was anythiug very unreasonable or unfair iii this, ment, or i any other depa-tment of the G7lov-
and so the contract was nade to provide for that. iernmuent of Canada. While this Legislature or
The contract w-as dated the 23rd of April but the anv (overmnment would be dispose. to deal fairly
correspondence which practically concluded the with contractors who are iunfortanate enough to
contract elosed about the latter part of Noveiber, jmake errors of calculation, and who are car-ving(
and inl their correspondence they ask that the trips out a nheritorious public service, and to be as easy
beginuing on Novenber 24 and Deceiber 15 nay as possible in the face of a w-ittent conut-act, yet I
be included in the contract, and thev were accord- venture to sav that you will never tind, ad vou
ingly included, and they reeeived their pay fo- ogrht not to tind. suclh barefaced rubbery of the
those two trips. It is faiir to assume that the trips publie treasury as we find to have been commuiuiitted
were performnei satisfactorily, for we find that the on behalf of this tirm in its dealings with the Fi-
firm received cheques for their noney with due re- Inance Minister. The sum of 815,00, which had
gularity, after filing with the department the ina- never before been elaimed, and for which there
nifests of their cargoes and the proper certiticate; was not the slightest ground for claiming either iii
that the waork had been performed. After the law or equity, was coolly -id out 1ly the Finance
lapse of about a year, towairs the close of 1890 Minister to this firm. Di this transaction stand
the other tenderers for contract "C" found that they by itself it would be perfectly inexplicable ; no
had iade a bad bairgain, that they wer-e losing iman in his sober senses could imagine foi- one
noney. They desired to get rid of their contract moment why such a tranusaction could have taken
and they appealed to the Finance Minister to place : but taken in connection with the other cir-
help them out of the difliculty in which they had cunstances, and agreements, and payments, at the
become involved. At this junctuire Messrs. sanie period, the whole thing becomes clear an
Pickford & Black, who had the contract|lucid ; but it does not by amy means lessen the
for the "Ae" and " B" services, and who were j culpability of the Finauce Minister or of the Gov-
performning it satisfactorily, accordingly, datinig lernment in acceding to such a preposterous proposi-
froin November and Decenber, 1889, and receiving I tion. I do not blanme Messrs. Picklord & Black for
their proportion cf the subsidy for each trip, step- securing fromn due publie whatever mnoney thuey muay
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think in their own minds they are honestly entitled
to. Thev were running their steamers as an ordi-
nary commnercial speculation, ant it mîay or may
not Le true that they were not iaking mnoney out
of tiie, ;but cai this be put forward as any
grounl on which to support a claim ou the publie
treasur--that because in the ortdinarv course of
their us sthey;r e perforiuing a service for the
country. they should lbe rewarded ? But whben we
consider this transaction in counection witlh the
Bairl contract we can see the motives underlying
this large gift by the (Governuient to lessrs. Pick-
ford & Black. and the reason of the eagerness with
which the Finance 'Minister ani to tbe rescue
of his friends Messrs. Baird & Van Wart. to
relieve thei fromn the difficulties in which thev
lhal placed themiselves by their eagerness to,
secure the " C " contract. Let it lbe clearly under-
stooI, with regard to the paymîent of $l5-tM
to Messrs. Pickford & Black for the " A" and "B"
services, that it is the fliiisiest anti most sballow
excuse to say that they iad earned this nonev, or
hat any other righlt to it. than any commercial
trader sailing his vessels arouind the coasts of New 1
Brunswick or Nova Scotia. But when we follow
the transactions which took place wit.h the West I
India Steamnship Comîpany we see the motives anti
reasons, which iwere not creditable to the Finance i
Departient, whv this extraordinary transaction
was permitted. Let nie then direct. the attention
of the House fronm "A ' anti " B "services to the
" C"- service. which requires a little more lenulthy
examination. Service "C -was a line fro
Halifax or St. John ria Yarmîîouth, if sailing
fromn St. Johîn to Deeerara and return, calling
at Bermuda, and certain West. Inidia Islands. For
this service it was insisted, and is still insisted by
the Govermnent, that the ships nust be of
1,000 tons burden, of a speed inot less than 12
knots, of first-class accommodations and couplete
in every particular. It is somewlhat gratifying,
altlhough at this late hour.over two yearsafter these
tenders were offered to the public, and nearly two1
yearsafter tenders were accepted, totfind tiat we are
only nowounjtheeve of having a serviceat allapproach-
ing thîatwhich th'e Governmnent required. Wefind,for
the first timie, not froi the papers before the Hlouse,
but fromi information vouchsafed by the Minister1
of Finance, that at last we have, in the Taymouth e
Ca<tle and the Duart Ca-4tle, two steamiers which'
approacli the requirenents of the contract entered
into by Mes.srs. Pickford & Black and the over-
thrown contract of Messrs. Baird & Van Wart.
Now, the tenders for service " C " were advertised
for at the sanie time as these other tenders ; and w-e
had in this connection this unfortunate circum-
stance, which is so peculiar in the condnet of the'
Government, naimely, that tenders are so worded 1
that when they comle before the Government, the
Governmnent is aliost in the saine position as if
none had been called for at all. We have this
anomaly on the face of the record, tlhat we have a
hard and fast line, but with exceptions so large
tlhat almost any tender cau be accepted by the
Governmnent without going outside the ternis of
theadvertisement. Contract "C"required the ships
to be of the speed and tonnage and to have the
other qualifications I have mentioned ; but tenders
were allowed offering ships of a different tonnage
and speed. All those desiring to tender had the
short notice I have mentioned, a notice which
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was very unbusiness-like, and neither fair to the
tenderers or the country. We find that Messrs.
Piekford & Black made'an offer of a line froin St.
John, by way of Halifax to Demerara we find
that the lessrs. Furness, of England, made an
offer iii precisely the terns of the main require-
ments laid dowi by theC overnment, and we find
that other tenderers also made offers. There was
a tender by Mr. Jos. Wood, which I will read.
Mr. Vood, early in the session of 1889. wrote to
the lion. Finance Nlinister, asking him what was
the line that Parlialment, or the Covernnent. would
be likelv to require. He answered promptly, that
the Governmeut at that time had no seheme in their
mind, ibu thait. at a later period, they would in-
form him what their views were. But the only in-
formationu lie received must have been from the
publie prints, when the call for tenders was pub-
lislhed. However, iii the month of August, lie
miade a tender. under the second elause, for the
service " C -a tender somewlat different from
those required by the Government as regards the
tounnage. His tender was as follows

"I beg to tender as follows. for the West India service;
from Si. John, N.B., and Halitiax, N.S.. to Bermuda,
Martinique. Bairbadoes. Trinidad and Demerara, calling
at internediate islands whien sufficient encouragement
offers, returning from Demerara. Trinidad and Barba-
does to Halifax and St. John. N.B.

"I offer for this route one steamer of -00 to 800 tons
register, speed 13 knots and nefondatin for :) first
class passengers. The steamer to be built in Scotland,
and classed 100 AI at Lloyds, aud to be ready for service
by September 1st, 1StIk."
Over a year ago, hal this tender been accepted and
a contract entered into. this firim would have been
obliged to place this irst-elass vessel on the route,
a vessel differing from the requirement of the Gov-
ernmnent onlV in the fact that it was 200 tons less
than that called for:; and they offered to put it on
the line for a subsidy of J20,L00, payable at the
rate of Sb2,0*)0 a trip for ten trips per year. Here
was a most advaitageous offer--an offer more
advantageous by 60 per cent. than that which
the Government have at present accepted for
steamers of a somewhat 1qrger size. In a letter
accomupanying this tender, M r. Wood, referring more
particularly tothesteaner, says she nust besuperior
to any steamer now running in the trade. Il his
first letter lie gives the Gove nnent advice, which
subsequent events have proved to be very wise and
judicious. However, without mucli ado- this ten-
der was thrown aside and not the slightest weight
attacbed to it. Another important tender for this
service was received from the great ship-builder of
Hartlepool, Mr. Furness, the owner of a substantial
line of steamers running between various portions
of the globe, and a gentleman whose name is a syn-
onym for integrity and ability. But I need not eu-
large before this House on thecommercial standing
of Mr. Furness. I will only say that so pleased was
the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick at the
idea that Mr. Furness was likely to get the tender
that he telegraphed him his congratulations and best
wishes for success in his enterprise. The tender of
Mr. Furness is worthy of consideration, because it
was accepte by the Governiment, and because it
was one whTch, if it had been carried out, would
have iven this country a line of steamers to the
West Indies far superior to that which it has at
present, or is likely to have for a long time to come,
under the present contract. One reason given by
the Finance Minister for objecting to the Furnes
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tender is certainly a very extraordinary one, and
that is, that 3Mr. Furness desired to be able to give
six months' notice in case he wished to terminate
bis contract. This the Finance Minister declared
to be a serious objection ; but. he had no scruple
about pernitting the Canada and West India Coi-
pany to throw up their contract after one or two
mîont.hs' notice, and in going personally to work, by
private contract and tender, to induce other parties
to come in and take the bairgain off their hands. If
a house like that of Ir. Furness threw up the con-
tract at the end of six months as being unpracticable
and unfair, the country would have a guarantee that
the circumstance really justitied thein in throwing
it up, and the Governmîent would have been held
hlameless. But, owinr to the delay of the Govern-
ment in sgriving Mr. Furness a reply to his request.
he was compelled to instruct hisagent to withdraw
fromn the contra.t, and. the Governiment lost the
advantage of having the business in the hands of a
house of that standinîg. Then, Mu. Furness being
out of the way, the Finance Mlinister opened
-negotiations with the parties lie intended all along
should have the contract. There can be no other
reading of this extraordinary correspondence. No
one acqjuaintetd with the facts could cone to any
other conclusion than that it was understood
beforehand, if possible, AMessrs. Van Wart & Baird
should have the contract. During the tine these
appropriations were before the House âIr. Baird
was a niember of this House, supporting the Gov-
ernnent. He is a legal gentleman by profession,
but, to a certain degree, is engaged iiicomiiercial
pursuits. His partner, «Ir. an W'art, is also a
leal gentleman, whmo, so far as I an aware, was not
previously engaged in any shipping transaction.
The Minister of Finance has stated that charges
were naide against the personal integrity of these
gentlemen. I challenge, however, the mnost careful
criticism of the renarks of nmy hon. friend froi
Queen's (Mr. Davies) to find the slightest indica-
tion of any such charge. It is truc the lion. men-
ber for Queen's comnented somnewhat sarcastically
upon the political position M1r. Baird then occupied,
and I think that any such comnients were perfectly
justified by the circumnstances of the case. But
in regitrd to bis conunercial character, in regard
to his commercial integrity, I have not heard that
there was ever any charge, and I an certain that
there was no charge or insinuation of that kind
made in the speech of the hon. mnember for Queen's
(Mr. Davies); but we find that this gentleman was
associated with MIr. Van Wart, a great friend and
supporter of the Finance Minister, and they under-
took to organize a company to obtain this contract
and to carry out the trade which that gentleman
had advocated in this House. and in order, as it
appears here, to oblige the Finance Minister. At
any rate, the tender they made was a lower tender
than that of Furness. The first tender was SMi,000.
After the Furness Company- was got oui of the way
negotiations were opened between the Finance
Minister and Pickford & Black, and VanWart
& Baird, to see if they would not take up the
contract ; and here coies in a circumstanee which
I think is not creditable to the commercial sagacity
of the Finance Minister or of those members of the
Government who are concerned in working up this
trade. Al the correspondence that deals with this
.goes to show that from the first it was apparent
·that any trade which was to be built up must

take in the port of Halifax as well as the port
of St. John, but the Governmnent deternined
that this should have a political character, and
they rigidly insisted that Halifax sould libe
excluded froi the terms of the tirst contract, and
that the trade should go fromn St. John to Demne-
rara, though they allowetl the vessels to call at
Yarnmouth. Messrs. Piekford & Black insisted that,
in order to iake this trade pay, they should call
at Halifax, and the results have proved the wis-
dom of that course. becaupe experience lias shown
that. the prinîcipal trade lias gone by way of Hali-
fax. -Mr. Joseph Wood also insisted and placed in
his tender that Halifax should be a port of call ;
but no, the Governmnent had formed their plan and
intended to stick to it. Finally, however, after the
ignominious failure of their attempt to carry out
the St. J ohn idea, they were obliged to cone to the
ternis which had Ipreviously been suggested, and
the original idea of Messrs. Pickford & Black and
of Mr. Joseph Wood was carried out, and the trade
was tranusferred to a steamer that would call'at
Halifax and carry the conimodities to the West
Indies by way of Halifax. The situation then is
this: A contract is entered into tinally, after
negotiations which I will iot weary the House by
reading, but which are very instructive, in connec-
tion with the strong suspicion which bas prevailed
that it was intended froi the first that these gen-
tlemen should have the contract whether or nîo,
and I will read sonie portions of that contract.
The contract was executed about the niddle of
Maarch, 1890, although the tenders were accepted
iii the autuin of 1889. It is possible that one
reason for this delay nay have been the fact that a.
nenber of Parlianent and his associates were

engaged in endeavouring to get up a company in
order that the contract should not be made with a
mienber of Parlianent, and the ioney should not
he paid to a nember of Parliament, but to a cou-
pany of which he was the manager. The contract
provided :

"That they would maintain during the continuance of
this contract and carry on efficiently a regular service
from the City of St. John. N.B., in the Dominion of Can-
ada, to Demerara, calling at Yarmouth, N.S., in the said
Dominion, and at certain islands in the West Indies. said
service to be carried on with two steamers of not less than
1,000 tons register, with a speed of not less than 12 knots
an hour, and with accommodation for not less than 30 first
class passengers, all steamers to be subject to the ap-
proval of the Finanee Minister; provided always that the
service may be carried on by the contractors with the
steamer Porria for six months from the commencement
of this contract."

Here we find an extraordinary arrangement that,
wihereas a first-class service is contracted for, to be
worth $4,100 a round trip, the Government were
to pay for an inferior steamer in size and speed
precisely the same rate of subsidy as they were to
pay for the first-class service. One would have
supposed that both the tenderers and the Govern-
ment would have made somne distinction between
the two classes of vessels, and that somne proviso
would have been made that the anount should
be reduced if the service was not so efficient as the
contract called for. Not at all. The Poria is to
be paid at the same rate as the first-class vessels.
The Portia, however, was unsatisfactory. She
performed but two trips, and received her subsidy
in due course. And then cones another viola-
tion of the contract with the consent of the
Government. It appears that these contracts are
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not only made to be broken, but are made to be sent to relieve the West Indian Company fron
ignored from the fir-st. With the consent of the their contract and to pay them the extra 8820
Government, the Lonrda. is substituted for the for services which they had guaranteed to perforn
Por-tin, and she perforns six trips. However, the with superior vessels for .4,100 and the accept;uae
steamer being so unacceptable to the travelling and of the new contract forthe "C "service by Pickford
commercial public, being a perfect langhing-stock ! & Black, aU took place simultanueously, and were
througiout the West India Islands, so that the all included ini the report of the Mùister to Cotin-
very objects of Parliament and of theC Governient cil, which was approved on the lst October. We
were liable to be frustrated 1 her operations, find, then, that the country is robbed to the extent
the comipany fints itself in a disastrous condi- of &23,200, and the country is worse off, in regard
tion financially, and is ieterminedi to get rid to this West ludia trade and in regard to the etfi-
of the contract. Ve find nu proviso iii the eiency of. the service. than it was before. Messrs.
contraet, for any penalty in the case of non- Pickford k- Black go on with the Loanvda, calling
fultilnent. we find no bond or guarantee that at Halifax and undertaking to carry out their
the coipany will perforn. the service, but on contract. Now, I will call the attention of the
their simple deniand they are released fron thel House to the eontract with Pickford & Black. after
contract. We find the Fin-ance Minister personally !our friends in St. John were so landsonmelv pro-
calletd upon to inspect the books of thec uompanyý, vided for to enalble thenm to wind up the traaîlae-
and for what purpose ? The most extraordinary tions of their comnpany without any loss- The
errand that a Financeu Minister of this country -was contract of Pickford & Black vas dated on the 3rd
ever called upon to perfornm, in ny opinion, was of Novenber, 1890, and this provided that they
when we find the Minister of Finance in the otfice would, during the continuaince of the coutract,
of Messrs. Van Vart & Baird, in St. John, in- undertake to:
specting their lbooks in order to see if their state- "Efficientlycsîablish, and naintain. and carry on, froan
ments were correct that they were losing maoney thevort Lf St. John. in the Proçince of New Brunswick,

the eotr-acz to Denierara. a regular and efficient service, by steamersby the contt. Onae woild expect that theclasetas No. 1 lcyda, of fot tes than 1,000 tons net
Finance M\iniister of Canada would have sent an 'Finace Mnistr ofCanda 'oult hav se t egis-ter, andl capable of a speed of not lese than 12 kuots,
expert there to examine the books, andi would have 1 au houa, and containing sufficient accommodation for 40
had a report to lay before his colleagues, and woul
have liad something to bring before the House toWe 'oult have thought that iftcr tlis experiene
show why lie did not inflict a penalty on this coin- on thé part. of the Minister of Finance, for -hich
pany, and why Parliament should deal generously thecount-y bas haitopay-so generously, lie woult
with then, and should not exact the full penalty have foraned soue contruet îaith the new fia-i which
which should have been exactedti under a contract 'vouit have been bi iiimg tpon thin antibiu(ling
of this nature. But, after tie solenmu assurance ipon the (o-ernnîentbut up ta this houa-that
given throughout this correspondence that they coiitr-.t lias not been carried out. We learu front
would provide first-class passenger and freiglt the speech of the inisteraiFinance that nov, for
accommodation in tirst-class vessels, and after pro- the fiast tinte, they aie beginuing te carry out tis
viding first the inferior vessel, the Portia, and then conta-act, and the two steamers (certaiuly fot the
the very unsatisfactory Locanda, according to their clas aifsteaiaers that a-e nentionediitis con-
own reports, according to all the representations tract) arc undcrtakiîgto car it out. Tley may
made. and according to Messrs. Pickford. & Black, be i-euy good vee but I think it is within
the-Finance Minister relieves then uf the contract1reason ta say that steamaers builin 1.l77 anti188
and pays thema a large additional sum, not only are net, at the present tine, first-elass steane-s.
for future trips, but for back trips of this vessel. They unay have heen fiast-clamas steamers at the tiae
She was receiving S4,100 for performinîg a service they were built, but when we cansider the vast ia-
whieh they had guaranteed they would place ajprovements tha' have been made in the îonstruc-
1,000 ton ship, making 12 knots an hour, tion of steamers, the construction afengines, the
the route to perforai ; and finding they were lighting, andiahi the aangenents of these vessel,
losing money, that the public were becomiug dis- a steamer bat in 188 would net to-day be con-
gustetd with the service of both of these boats, the sidered a first-class ship in conpaaison with those
Finance Minister agrees to give them $2,050 per Unit are turaed out at the present time froia the
trip more at the end of that year, and to pay great shipyards of the motier country. My opion
theun for the back trips ; consequently, Baird & is that the conntry 15 paying tooauch, that sialer
Van Wart, under the namine of the Canadian West, sized vessels 'ould be more satisfactory, because
Indian and South American Steanship Company, they cauical! at ports at which these large vessels
received from the Finance Minister and the Gov- cane cal. To sumn up this whole mattertde
ernment $8,200 in cash more than they were Finance Minister has admitted the correctness of
entitled to under the contract, and more than the statents contained in the resolution of the
they were entitled ta in law or equity. Theyl ember for Queens, but he has tenurrI
were relieved front the contract, and a new con- faoaa the conclusion that the Governinent antithe
tract was made with Pickfort & Black to take this Finance Minister are te be condenned for the part
cld and discreditetd steanship off their hands they have played ii this tranaction. We fint that
and put it upon this line, including a call at Halifax ;fao beginning ta end the iteas ant achemes wbich
and Pickford & Black, in order that they might1the Governnent have helt forth te commercial
be inducetd to undertake the new contract, re- men ant the people af this coutry have fot been
ceived froin their friend, the Finance Minister, carried out, that an inferior clawsoa steamers up ta
an addition of 815,000 in cash. Here is a pecu- the present hour have been employed, anthey
liar circumstance in that the letter asking for the have been reciving the full aniunt of the subsidies
$15,000 is dated on the 23rd September and the offeai for mnuîh superior vemk, that the tenus of
report ta Council asking the Goveriment t con-i
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begîining to end, and t hat the suin of $23,24x hias
been patit for whicl the parties receiving it have
no claim in law, or equity, or justice. The iost
thev could have asked for would be to be relieved
fron their contracts without anmy penalty. I think
the wlole conluet. of the Minister of FinanIee and
of the 4'overnment iiin this transaction has tended,
miot to aidvaice the interest of the West India traîde,
not tao advanice the interest of the people who aire
interested iii that trade, but their conîduct has

a detriment to the trade, because it lias
ereated a prejudice in man if the West îIndies
which it will take motbhs and perlhaIps yeais
to overconie. I think the Go-vernmîent is censur-
able for handling the finianîces of the country iii the
way they have doue in this instance, and the pro-
positionî that because tenderers and contractors
with the publie for certain services can uake a
pleas that they are losing money, they cau put their
lands ilto the treasury anti recoup thenmselves
for their loss. that the treasury of this country
eau lie used to relieve people fron their contracts
-i think these are propositions that ought- to be
condemed by this Pauliament. and the Minister
making use of his power for such purposes ought o
receive the severe censure of the represeutatives of
the people in this House. This whole transactioi
is unbusiness like. unsatisfactory. verysuspicious in
iauv of its circunhstances, although there is no
positive proof of direct fraud. These large sums
of noney have been paid out under eireumstauees
that cannot be defended. At any rate, if princi-
ples of this kind receive the approval of this House.
the roadel will be uiuchi easier to enaible future Fi-
nance Ministers to tanper with public contracts,
and to tanper with publie funds, mnaking things
easy for those who deeni themnselves 'to have heen
unfortunate in their efTorts to carry out a contract
which thev have entered into with the Govermunent
of the countrv.

Mr. KENNY. M lion. friend from Yarmouth
(Mr. Flint), in bis opening remnarks. mnade the state-
ment that the falling off whichi lhe alleges has
taken place in the trade of Canada with the West
Indies is due to the Natiorial Policy. My hon.
friend is very apt on ail ocasions to attack the
National Policy, and I assînue that lie nucatus that
the higher tariff which prevails to-day in Canada,
anud which applies solely to the imîports, aniuid not to
the exports of Canada. is the cause of the dimiiinu-
tion which lie savs has taken place in our trade
with the West Indies. The lion. geitleman knows,
because he bas taken sone pains to infori hinself
generally on this question. that the trade of the
Uunited States withi the West Indies. the trade of
that couîntry whose tariff is much higher tham ours,
lias increased very largely within thie last 10 or 15
years: and I therefore think uiy hon. frieud, when lie
considers that tl at hithlv protected country, the
United States,, was able to extend its commerce
with the West Indies, ean hardly blaie our pro-
tective policy for the fact. that our trade with the
West Indies' bas not exteuded as rapidly as we
would desir. But I think ny hon. friend, if he had
anxiously searched for a reason for the non-exten-
sion of Cauadian trade, would have found it w.as
largely owmg to the fact that we have not had
steamers to export our goods fron Caiada to the
West Indies, while the Americans have paid very
greatattention to their trade with the West Indies
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and South Amierica, and as a resuit of that attention
their commerce with those cmntries lias verv mnuch
increased. It was stated earlier in the session that
Our expo-ts to the West inidies h.ad fallen off to the
extent of $I.I0(b.Mi0, taking the commerce of 1873
and compaîring it with that of 8M. If tlat is cor-
reet. it is eertainly deeply to le rgretted atd it
hehooves the overuient andi Pariamiienît to see if
somie remnedy camnot be applied. But I have taken
the trouble to examine into the generail trade x-
ports aud imîports. for some years past betweek.
C1 iada and the West Indies and i1 tind that in 187
Canada's eollective traîde w-ith the West Ilndies. the
Sp>anuish tWest Indies. the Frenîch West Indies aid
the other West Indies, amounted to the v-alume of
SilIt3A , andi that in 1889 it aiîounited to ,t t?,-
873.. or a difference of about $i N),0f. It is true
that thlie hon. meumber for Yarmiouth (Mr. Flint),
ini the reîmarks whiil ie umade, Coulitied himiself
principally to olr traide with the British West
ladies : but my hon. friend umust reimember thiat the
steamers to iwhich lie has maile refereice durig

this speech ply not only to the Britishî 'lWest
1 Indies but to the foreign WNest Indies also. 1,
therefore, thinlk it would have been more accurate,
if the hon. gentleman desirel to make a fair com-
parisonm to have taken our traie with the West
India Islands collectively. The hion. gentileian iwho
introduced this resolutionl also attemmpted to con-
vey the impression to the House that there was
not nmîîehî hope for the extension of Cmadian trale

1 with the West Indies. I miust remind hon. gentle-
men that this question of our trade with the West
Indies was broughît up in this louse in 1887. It
waîs discussed very fullv. and the Mlinister of
Finance of the daîy, Sir Charles Tupper, omumiiitted
the (Gov-erminmenit to the poliey of granting a subsidy
for steamers in order the 1better to develop our trade
with the Wtest Iidies. It is true, looking at the
matter historicahlvand cihronoloticauly that no reso-
lution was initroduced to that eweet till i1889. But.
lion. gentletnenu who were here in 1887 will remember
thait severti.1on. iemmbers thenu contended thiat we
hadi miauy articles of umiauufacture andi muaiy agri-
cultuiral products which could le exported advan-
tageously to the West Iidies if we had proper

1 facilities for so doing. I renmember listening
with pleaisure to the remnarks umade by the present
àmemler for Kent (Mr. Campbell) on that occa-
sion, in whici le pointed out that there were
uany articles which we produce and mîaifacture
that could be exported advautageously to the
West Indies. If we will for a moment gamce at
the commerce which now exists between the United
States and the West Indies we will, I think, tind
that the argument then mmade hy thie umemuber for
Kent was we-l founded, and that the hion. nember
for Yarmouth ( Mr. Flint) is wrong in his con-
tention that there is io prospect and no pos-
sibility of developinîg a large commerce withî those
Iuds. I find that in 1889 the United States ex-

ported to the West Indies bread, and biscuits,
and wheat flour, and other breadstuffs, to the value
of $6,83h,402. Hon. neuibers from Ontario, no
matter oi which side of the House they sit. will
admit that it should be possible for us to develop
the ilonr and breadstuff trade with those Islands, or
at least to secure for ourselves a portion of the large
commerce which is now earried oi in those articles
with the United States. But, in order to do so, we
nmust have the sane facilities for exporting those
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articles as exist to-dav in the United States. I our t rade with the West Intdies has not been as large
find in lS89 Canada's total trade with the West as it w-as same tifteen or sixteen years ago. should
Inidies was only 6, )k0,MM), and yet the United have attributed that diminution, not to the Nat ional
States, in the one item of breadstutfs, exported Poliey, but to the unfortunate circumstanev that we
more thani the total trade, exports aud imports, have nlot had steamers to transport our produets to
of Canda with those Islands. I tind, too, that in the West Indies, The present G*overnment, in its
the item iof hay the United St;tes exported anxiety to inerease the comineree of the countrv to
$71 ý,N We ad know there is a surphis of hay in develop our manufactures, and to atdd to our foreîign
the Dominimn of Canada, and if we had greater trade, asked Parliament to subsidize these lines
facilitsto-day for t he trnuisportation of hay to those of steamners to the West Indies. lin mv humble
Islands we could conpete on favourable terms with way I advocated that ieasure to the lbest of my
our neighbours for thiat mnarket in that article. To ability, and certainly I never gave a vote, or ex-
show lhzw large is the oiierce between the United pressed an opinion with more fontidence, or tliat I
States and the West India Islands, I mîay sav that looked back to with more pleasure, than the vote
in looking over the exports of that Qountry I tind that I gave and the renarks I nade in favour obf
that in 1889 the United States. id pork products, suhsidizing a line of stemners to the West Indies,
exported goods to the valueof luti,0000 t Indiairy and so endeavouring to secure new narkets for
produce thevexported goodstothevalue ofT7,0 Caattianî prodts. Until reCently, Canaîdian
x1o hon. genitleman will eontend that in cheese we trade with the West Indies was very much con-
caninot-euoipete with our American ueighbours, if we fined to the Province of Nova Scotia alone, and for
have etqual facilities of transportation. I find that years it haîd been conduczted with sailing vessels,
vegetables were exported by the United States to and it was lanîîguishing for the reason tliat we eouild
the value of z 1t),000 : and it was only the other not expect these sailing vessels to ecompete with the
day that m lion. friend from King's, N.S. (Mr. Fnunerous lines of steamiers which plied from the
Bordent called the attention of the Governmîoent United Staîtes to these Islands, ant hence it was
and the H'ouse to the anxiety whidh existed amtiong that the Government asked Parliaient to grant a
the farners iin his fine county because they feared subsidv for a suitable steaimship service. The sub-
that under the new trade arrangements, which had sidy was divided into three sections: section - A
been brought into existence between the United being from Halifax to Jamaica, calling at Turks Is-
States and Cuba. possibly these farimers would landand Bermuda : and section " R,- fromt Halifax
be unable to export their vegetables to the Iland to the Port of Havana, in Cuba, and back. There
of Cuba. My hon. friend placed before the House was no great diticiulty in inaugurating these ser-
very fairly and very squarely the fact that it much vices, because there hat been a service whicl had
concerned those lie represeited that every effort been subsidized by the Imperial Goverunment fron
should be made on the part of the Governmnent to Halifax to St. Thonas, and, afterwards, for a short
secure, as far ais was ini their power, an arrangement timie, to Jamiaica. That Imperial subsidy was with-
whereby the products of Canata should be treated, drawn, the steamers consequently ceased runing.
in the Island of Cuba, on the same ternis as those and all steani coniniunication between Halifax and
of the United States. I put it to my lon. friend the West Indies was stopped. Whenin I ,the
from King's (Mr. Bortden), if it is not neessary in Goverument of Canada proclaimlied its intention of
conueting that trade, and in moving such perish- isubsidizing a line of steaners to the West ladies,
able artieles as vegetables and fruits, that they I understand that Messrs. Pickford & Black, and
shouli be transported regularly and quickly, and other friends of theirs, associated themselves t-
that it can be done much more advantageously by gether and bought two steamers for tie purpose of
steaners than by the old-fashioned sailing vessels, placing theni on those routes. They bought the
Therefore, I hope that I shall have the pleasure of t Canard boats, the AlIpha and the Beta, anti these
-oting with my hon. friend from Kings (Mr. boiats have been doing the service between Halifax,
Bordeni to-night. I wish also to point out to the and the points which are known in the subsidy as
House that in the iten of manufactures of wood sections "A" and "Bf Sectioni "C alledi for a
the United States exported to these Islands, in service from the port of St, John to the Windward
1889, goods to the value of $2,174,8M. Hon. Islands and British Guiana, and at that tine it ap-
gentlemen opposite have not a very high opiMion of ipears n suitable boats could be immediately fouîd
their own country, of its mtauifactures, of its pro- iforthe service, It is statedt i the papers now on
duets, or of its possibilities : but the most pessi- the Table that M-r. Wood, of Halifax. offered a
mistic anongst t hem will admit that in wood and f vessel of some 700 tons, but she was eonsidered too
-wooden manufactures we are in a position to coin- t snall by the G*overnmenit. Whilst the Minister
pete with our neighbours when we have equal oppor- of Finance was willing, in order to get these services
tunities and equalI teris of doing so. Again, I promptly established, to take sumaîller vessels for the
fini that the United States exported to the West; A "' and "B" routes, he believed thaît for the" C"
Indies during the year 1889 furniture to the service it was necŽessary that a vessel of larger
value of 8590,500, and I am satistied, from ny tonnage should be secured, and, consequently, I
kuowledge of the manifacturers of furniture in believe -Mr. Woods tender was not accepted.
Canada, that with an effort on their part, and Mr. Wood has, within the lašt few years, placed two
an effort on the part of the agnts of the steam- very efficient steel steamers on the coasting service
ship ines, a large trade coul be done in that of the Province of Nova Scotia, and one of them,
important branch of commerce if we only had the which bas been engaged in the service for snoie
sane facilities, the same regular, and rapid, and years, bas proved to be a very satisfactory vessel.
systematic means of transportation as the Ameri- The other one has only recently arrived in our
cans are provided with. Therefore, I think that waters; and I have no doubt that if Mr. Wood
amy hon. friend from Yarmouth (Mr. Flint), instead was as successful in the West India project as he
of blaning the National Policy, because, he says, hbas been with these two vessels the matter would
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have worked satisfactorily. Be that as it imay, call at ten or twelve ports, and that in somwne of
for the reasons which the Minister of Finance these ports the water is shallow and it is nees-
bas given us this afternoon,, he was not dIisposed ait sary to have vessels of light iraught :and I assure
thait time to acept Mr. Wood's offer. It appears, hon. gentlemen who have no persoiad kuowledtge of
then, that the next lowest offer was that of Messrs, these matters and who have not perhaps taken
Piekford & Black, of Halifax, and there was the trouble to informn themiselves upon thiem. that
ani offer also frou Mr. Furness, of the well- it is mnuch easier to tind a vessel of two or three
known Furness line of steamers. The Finance thousamd tons to engage in the trans-Atlantic trade
Minister has nentioned it, if I understood him than a vessel of one thousand tonîs to eugage in this
correctly, that -Messr Pickforl & Blacks tendeî particular trade which we aire now considering.
was atipaniel by the stipulation thait thoe The consequence ais iat this compainy was comai-
vessels should sail from Hailifax : and it seems pelled to charter the best obtainable steamiers--
that it was desired that the vessels should start trst, the Porna, which I know is a good, safe ves-
fron St. John, call ait Yarmouth, and then pro- set, and subsequently he Loanda. It aippears
ceeed eon their voyage-: and the hon, Minister inti- from what we have hear-,d this evening that
mated to Mr. Furness that his tender would be the Loada made the tirst two or three v-o-ages
acepted. only stiplaîting, inasmuch as Mi. successful. After that she seems to have brokenl
Furness had) not time to build steamiers speially down, and i amki prepared to say, fromt what I
for the service, that while he was using other have heai fromi otiers-I have neversseen the ship
vesses the sum shouldh be reduced to $48,000, myself-that t he feiw last montwls of her employmîenit
I think no great fadt can be fouint with the lion. in the West India service were very unsatisfactory,
FinanceMiniister forhaving suggested this arrage- so unsatisfactory indeed that wien the contract
uent to Mr-. Fîurness, I m 'ight be disposed to mas ultimately taken up by Messrs, Piekfon &
think that the offer of Messrs, Pickford & Black BlacŽk they recognîized her as unsuitable for the ser-
mas an equally good offer ; but, at ali events, as it vice : but havinig n1o boat imimediately available,
did not quite coineide with the views of the hou. they asked the Goveruent to emliploy her on oie
Finance M inister, certainly the next best arrange- or two trips, and it was upon one of these trips
mient lie couuld have made was. to have aic-epted that the accideut oecurred, a description of which
the Furness tender. Well, -Mr. Speaker, the was given to us by the hom. neuber hlo moved
Finance Minister has explaiined to us this evening 1 this resolution. Now, Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Pik-
that there was some delay iii couveying the intelli- ford & Black are really not to blamàe for having
gence to Mr. Furness that his tender would be aC- failed to secure immuîiediately suitable vessels for
cepted. That was an unuaivoidable- delay, and whea this service. I kiow. as a natter of fact, that oune
the intelligence aIs comunicated to Mr. Furness of these gentlemen, as soon as they secured hie
he inmediately cabled begging to withdraw his ten- contract, went tir-st tob the West Indies to make
der, and stating thait e was not prepared to enter their business arraugemients there, to aippoinit their
into a contract for five yeas, nless itl contained ai agents, and then proceeded tco England to en-dea-
elause permittiing him to withdraw fron it at six vour to purchase two suitable steamers. As a re-
nonths' notice, or unless lie had au opportunity of suit of their visit to England, they tinally charteredl
testing what trade couhl be developed by experi- two steamers, the Touthm Cae auid the Dhe ur
menting with steamners on the route, Mr. Speaker, Ca,14. andt these slips have 1been aecepted by the
I anflot surprised that Mr. Furness shouîhl have Government as suitable for the service betweenî
taken that course, for the reason that he hai at the Canada and the Windward Islands aud British
time no steamer that was suitable, anu it was uiana, I have not seen these ships mtself, but
uninecessarv for hin to build steamers. It was a I have read descriptionus of them in our local
new service, unlike the other services, the results newspapers, adua t have heard them describd by
of which were known: andl he would, therefore, gentlemen of experieice and knowledge in such
have been coupelled to go to a large expense, pro- matters. who have visitei theu. andl I hiave come
bably £i00,000 sterling, to build steamers for this to the conclusion that they are in every way well
pau-ticular service, of which he had no knowledge suited for the work, a.nd mwil conduet the eon-
and of which he could not gauge the resdts fromt tract satisfactorily. Mr. Speaker, I reallv ex-
the ex riene of others. Therefore it mas, I infer, pected, after the very clear and exhaîustive and
hat r . Furness declined to enter into the contract, eminently satisfactory explanations whiclh he hon.
Offers were theu made for this "C' service by Finance Minister gave the House of this whole
certain gentlemen in St, John ; and one of theu, transaction, that, as his words felt upon the ears of
Mr. Bair, lias been referrel to in a very unfair and my hon. friend from Queens, P.E ., lhe would have
unconplimentary ianner by the lion. niember for risen in his place andl asked permnission to withiraw
Queen's (Mr. Davies), who introduceda this resolu- this resolution. In fact, one wouders why
tion. Instead of censuring Mr Baird for the part such a resolution is introduced into this House:
lie took in this transaction, I think he is rather to and eeking for ai reason, the only explanation
be coinended. Mr, Baird was anxious to inerease whieh suggests itself to uy mind is the fact thaît
the trade of the country and of his own city, when these hon. gentleien last noved a vote of
and to bring-r to it business fron the West Indies want of contidfence in the Govermnent they weut
which it had not at that time. Mr, baird tinally !over to the Paîcifie coast for a pretext, and moved
succeeded in securing the contraet for the conpany a resolution assailing the policy of the Guovernment
with which he mas connected, or rather the con- for some transactions oi the Pacifie coast, That
tract was given to the company: andal ha-ving the resolution fell very harnless upon the Houise,
contract they were obliged to look for a steamer, and stilf more so upon the Governmeut and the
andl they discoveredl that it was exceedingly dilli- country, and I assumied tHuit, having failed in tHe
cult to get a suitable one ; because hoa, gentlemen west, they u9ust now turn dheur heads to the east ;
must unrderstand thuat tHue steamers are obligedl to andi having ransaceked tHe ar-chivres, thuey imaginie
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thev have diýSt:iers e.-ti hŽrewhîýh r- that t hose znlitueil were f~iVt>tOgiVe up that
ta.sof the %oi~ 4 the 0pp)-:itiOiî The lx-xityv otr..alid thek- le~eîwlkqit(*ok it obvet-r v-

tof the <>~iinis àa p&hitvv 4of .îiaand .. *-i'ed Il. lse $1Zbk fOr dekinU so. làîV
sAZtder. If îlîeV 1bad i t a seatîdal îhev W01ld lion. fritend f">Itt HâlifaeX.. hl"eîferIlIg -Cbto îeif

tei*t lîvea îpolit ural eitei.Tley have ineyer îîîoîe pî.'lrl.said that he kucw I vudl
atanil po'er 8)iwe C ofetera ltkh e 2tept îhrOIîgh!f t-het bi rrîi~neOf hiuptac4

a s ndal1 auj t be-amr e o 1o.kt aialthinîg exz- 1the t rde 10 wlîichlie said I1bl ui rivd %oit àr -'t vî
t.ept hauîting 11P zas Thev do not always .w.zsoîiîi oîthe ù'ke1» lmtâttebe- et wee-»
tin.l thlliîîî.li t iliev r awasze n thte the wksî,erîîtio fNv .'oi i 1tIs #, f

sah.Tht-v xtak.'np a pitee elre aîid tb1e î"'al C111. e I'oiinte-I outillth 1 at d sztidtiher- xws
lxv .bypuittilig thle virions pieevs -,jher. to g-e-ýati xiely mi the Part Of the petbp1e N'Vth -

in lLkitýez% 'ýseakgauîsî îthe q'ibter- 1 k evît- tko tht t", de, twiug to tlhene-w tariff ar-
ult z lut, wlîeni: heir %work see li lihî ofrattýken-iîîeîl-weteu the Unite-d zae ui ph

the. qLv. or thie eekrieliglit 4 î his H1-ue-. it i;S ',-tlblihe Pk>ilàte*d olli. fUr!er. ibat tîlî.se âniea-
easlx destr'oeda»îd its fai;sitv iidatl - peri:Shâbtele es.for Wlîik-h hi S asdîi vs

e-iieLTutai is the o0111yluaîonwib àSuý- Szrv îaîpid îîîleaus of transitshoiili lwe poiitld1>y
g- t i iselIf t o mv îîîiiiiî cr the ap"ra-e t-of ibisstej iies. Nw. Ie-ut tel îuy lion. frietkkd that the

rsolu ilu tis buse- o-ighît -,and. 1 alti (lutte e-hie-f unxiety ofithe- el nggdii îbatxluue
sure- thai there fsaîal eseas or tbis-if it inu mv -oîuàiîiv is thai tliev shot le k teewelv
lbe x p.sille t..> ha- Iss-e -î thiere- was for Sou .$0fàr frkoîîî tiîs sd,lsldv ving eeuativ
tbe- iesohîîion uîoved lu this bouise. only a fkw asitaiee 0the-ni.thle-y -'nSider it týo have tbee-u a
davs ag nlu îfeîe'et b e Cî1dile-t of the tÏOV- oitiehititlranee. anîdI wll te-lthe boit. gete
er;lulwell okithle I'ad*iie siope-. and i ani elually niait why. L-tst -yeir. tt ua ne haxiuîg growliî b
Certain it will ineet at h thautds ufneu-rf titis sd t eprprin.four or ti Ve -l tteiieu livinîg
Ibuse thait fate whl itd evs.iii mSV iîîeevvareedaate-l'r nd PUt

lier o n the route between Ille terutinils of -% ralwaiv
Mr. BOMU)EX. Thie hcat. geti1einianwho bas jinitiiat se-e-doit and the I taî of uba. Tit-v kd

just hi- Zae i eat llias lotuemnie the lionotîr to utake flot w4k uiv suai,-ildynor did îbe-y w i uî Ifpr-
ai personai reereite b îtuiwselif. and 1I miwot dokssper rltosekau be uîo»in7ued hetweet lus voîînî ikrv
iban rs 1ud Ialtisure c ouse wlll l'e giad jau ulif we- -, . 1ýîîonit he - saîî iot
tué know thut I doflot iute-ni t.. enter at allt mb tthe witlî Cuba as the U lite1 Sta e Ware-piv
de-tails of tie lettîilig of these eurà-sorthie t..> gO ou witiî that truie : auJ it onlly db ve îu.ît
diange of euraet froi ou ie of nieuto aanother ask for a skl.lbii we zask tuait ai ub le iii

ais ilthaît u1jee îbats le-en "erv fulv goue itto by the graiuî eIene .ibit wiîidha-î bai etîtg1rantke-dlasl
hl i. munlbexfor Qîee Nir. IDîvies) anîd thebon. lie-n a direct iuîerfeu-erîee witlîi te tradte. Viit

uîîcîîîbe-r for Vauuîouuîb (iMr Flint). 1 dit hùiîk do wc tiud ý Sincee a ste-aunr bas bke-eu put on thle
iiait the lion. uteruîlier for ItaUcfx (Mr. Keutuy). rmute bw titese- private 1eieîe-adIautihapy

wbo is t-ertaiuiy verv dise-ursive lu bis obsratosto saiv i hat their venture rt.s>uit.,d ii a verv bauîd-
wasradlier ilnkrtuiià e in the condusiou oifiis speeciî jsoneprofit to be11-1zwLilkfr ~Raek
wheuî lece-arged the Opposition with takùig greuathie- favoburites of thte ovrîtet.-ncouedo
deight t in udas:anti, fr-oni tietoule otf uîy niake a.rneîeî.wbiit et-ouid oiy be tettipobr.
Itou. friend, oune wouid -,uppose that lhe beieves 'riry of ecourse, wiîlî certajts euatr uin he
there are ito, semtlnds. VIos the boit. cntIeîn»An -tuuîv 10 reu-e Uic ,freigbt rate- i onlX;twstos1
dtes-iure to ûouvey the imrsso at hli ititself bi the Wtesitud»%iesii or-der 10 kill out t.ht legitintate
not le-àawituess -to the .ieoeyaud p4ofeUterpri$*-CWbidt b had be-en Stablis-hblV tlie-se
of wny st-aindil during ibis s*-sioù'ý 1 tbiln e geiitlenicit. Thatit s t lie -aavy the sibsily voîe-d lv
%vill s--;treely undertake 1(b say ibaît lie ha,,% not t this Paîrliainutud taken tut ouf lte lpe-ketzs of thÈe
auJ.ý if it wkere ouly neeessartrh ave -t seandaU people bus been î»ade use- tif. I ,ouuîeikd l ot oîu*
lu order to bring the IÀberd party int pouwer,,, dollar of tiissuksidy gues -.iito the poukets, oft-
it s'eenîs1S t Te there wiil be za very short tinte peaple aud that i lt es flot li any wzkv aid the
indced before thât party wiil be in ofilee-. rak.è $0 iue-h foAr th-e tato traite to wbieh mv ul
But I do not prpàeto ibe led a.waiy fri-tte main h101. frii-t aS refcrred" we e-iîieise.i ithe. observa-

luestiolii Uuder àissiteim orer tb llseus.s thsc an. lions ouf iuî bon. frieui front Varutoutî t Mr. Flitt
<ld.wlileli, flou lollt, Sir, wiII sbortiv b*-brvîugolît wlo sait tuai ithe tldiîtutiou ouf tic irk 4 ibis

to vour atteuntion. I propcse buadirssutyseifto i e-uiry witbhue Vesî luties waks the direct
ibetrae spet uf its .uetio etiry.Ianight, i--suit îf lte-operation ouflte Ntina 'ki«ý-

bowever, preniîse îttyre-imrks Iiy sauylug ltaino 1 lieauiily agree. witi.t ltitsatteut of ny hlin.
1beuter arglumeut as t.> lte impo'ssfllility alutost of fieut froi nti.ruotith fflr. Flint), oîts-ud

eatùîg tr-ade bctwee-n ibis ciutuiry auki tue West iug tbe iugenits aguîtwbieh iny boiu. friend
lubqie:s toudI be foiund than tiat wbie-liisfîirnisbe-d front Halifax (.Mr. Keni)atteiiiîhe-d to akiiise
l1y the bistorv of wbat bat$ ibe-eu iseiledt>unigiti agaiue t h.-My hou. file-mit froni t alifax refers ho
"s te-"C - ser'iee-ile s-.-ewbiehb ws under- the traie 1het*ween te Uuited ,States auj tbe Wecst
taken by thete .oepêtiny îanaged i by -Mr, Bairdl', iiisand Says îbat thut ni kedStites is a'àtoure
ruuuilng ai ine ouf steanuers be1tweeu 'St. John anti biglîy proteeted -oiînttry tiathIis -s ouîrv. Le-t
Halifax antiVa rîuuth zud)erneraî-mt We hlnd nie point out to lte bou. gettientt tbat tble UnUited
thait thesýe gientlen b ad to sethlie Finane tatei s eNridentiy hout saîisfied wîlh thletrisi

Mlnister tO bave ibeir lbookS exauuined in order to is doing witl the West.,Iniiics, b-as iei tow
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it -týkiUg ii;tepésui>w. a, -4bve :n ùi, a'riler to gr4,mkutd.Thk-v iy tý>u~z~te~-

Z41 bes"Ittoe.frtic'k1011à 4rln., ewi th tdujose >iÙitnt N V St -U I~UMItr atýMtàe >fd ýitk

htilfie sd~tli-i*' Iâ xedt creliuv -4 krl r. iZ ~~itt . kvi.p iUtWt- t
t ýdi*-s if tller-Were, w lWr b~£dite, ut lie hek ~*î s ~i îuxHkmt. îitei t

jtlidu àfttie 11M 16 vtir-ýâeb igt i rt lxviztslull ,,%>iU1O the wXt--1tIitt~ iî~'
witihewk -st tid wzis e. ti-t îa s Io-izV,. hvee tridirEngt-t iîi iwilh the ' tktid k t'

Zktkl Wý âVi aiard h dus % it' tie--- 44t'*m iii We» e r ýii ir*ujt&X ,Now. ' it k ýe wkt t

mý>iihs pu'-t, Thý hou. i, t,1tuurely *v »ws tit'~s*A ut> b1Jruig lUek ti: tdds t ,ktlI

Ouk it o ~f aktiutumrv IlleI>r* vikne k4Nt>vt ti ht anui dno ý>4àeS"t~k t~t4 irufr'ht
Lhtvs l*»cî xjuti 1 ikh u urad %odutS 0141sh. I lîuu- heu dtehviu tht' *'?Suitlîue*- Mi i,1 r er i t
4'r alii It~e o due Vt dt &Ibl ul his bll, the ilkemiseis-.4 itik iiktllis ik El î
thhilg a i rge îrik e i ~hZî thess& , aml 1. ntlki tirs Utug 1 t» du e ',-t Whidits wlddi
lhelitkVIC buttrueWOIid %î'%u. giýîw t-u iù ý%sl» iî zlei »i.îq t ,t
lib1t it s*tv»s thâut thieret-. u: afetvlin inut tis *.r'ottit. h le rret-»10thet l t di ýI5 the \I~hle
ùi t dîrAks. a% l vUts. fltt wt shot4lImdkti ikien the tn>tlk to lt*>uk ~t the îWts~n

tîutwlu ws ig tle ùî 1lie C ited *utt.I huve m:dut i-ltlie kuw tut vry eh--t w'kld
aMI t luitt, e*-alte ttàde wsgn]biàbg l* heeU itiwhe 1VI tO adut t athete wa1 n ' îîî kse liitîit'e.

tity v u New Vurk .uudtIll~e s-; t idieiý' e shMlditris tun de1re ktanle U*it, Wt- haýV1CI>lt uu t
du ~ ~ t IeII~t> tuttrtudte with ht lle st iuakî.whàt i's the.grem Zâ iee *4 iuqtz 'whie'h

IndueikS l>v Ikk suveuun t>StIees. IUkt;the is1,1% evIiu t twtu itthe tieéifrd Si--tes nàid
mv ui. rindkI swl ht h tutr . ;,e slbtheRie Uk1C lVs tde rukek RFrutit, TlSe l>uiz%

XVhkidîh1W referS %S is ' Ig twevu tie 'üU7uted mti hlus, îi nthuete tkb iltatitse pltus
STýkt-- MI he W- -tI llie's %rk- not. u die If àt steal»uer ltR uf hàt tkidWere It.>1*e

senies zlu kr*--sthZ:t uM.4 t àJUàr "f Slb$idy WI«iguht iktv )- "lOr'kiw,-&.d t 4eds ,
puud t.ç> ciwoumae thut.trudle. Ih ist-,a ite wÈih of "4 tk unr *wuu te. suht T itwlni

1=s. gr.ý>wtn up liiuîurdly nid îlu110mt rWpir u» uted kere %du they ;et tdi U îp>îlV k thS
sidiS..t St Illte trk t 't ccii the wetrtMpat O 4fruit 1:s it h-tii»ta ters txug w.ildiX H

Novi . uiu id cq1lbâ iutthe zrtde 4puo tesS1Jon àIver ht«nt of i1 ânid Ileuuict
NV t:Sa tlkrd trate, Ztîtltt *UUM ihV~e g.»Wll if the du iO lb i shuw it. That trai e Nt*Sîîîtyxýth àNet

$a~de ehiiMS hul>î.imuuslt.> le & aX- f ualik Xrz-k z at îmRess e fit huie 4oftu4iWl t
lwetWeeuî tiiS *eýUntrv nidltk-c VSt littieS aS they Ou ut Iltu cunmt$onS rt thaut trade 'Witt neyer .uuîue
aireý l)etwfî heU.uited S'%-tates zuuithte West Indues. direïctt.> Cuuudu. The lU, it& 1 Stutcs busne utr-

wlîe ttis lu-%posa1 'vasisutle t.> suîbeui tntrue sesîîine!, popubation. 'ulikAku ''ve haue ht in
'o' steatUîerS lhetWtCeln ( utakdu id ýthet'Vst ikkdies (w;mau sk~ i is akidt>eXtpevtthat Nwc shiti --

vis doute 'vith eaieWic'v 4 deekqI-biîg thke tuie. iV'e. 'ittunt nUUwY y'zeaus t. aiky mte.. ut" rettîru
Vteveluupuîug te raute inu whairezzjbxt Ihikve xi. sf"utl tht West indies. 'rietu. i the
poilbit~t kut. that. ii -4t>fi aste exporî Rje iitttsst~iy~Sui o . te
tisit. Iiuîbieir ani agieultur& preAlutetýs is t. %-put-p*sE I tau t t py heZeseIsfo cuî be~k

eeue.thait traite w'ae tvurried u n t» ttuc iii lust.. Thaut is the kitàud 4 traiRe it is ppuedt
fullRestexîcut. Theun, if ùtheet'ais any ti-aide 1" tz*ic lite t eil4 hs l ftt- i oR up
t.> Ile %deveiquedti 4-'eeuu ti"tis cýuury id u*lteI*,tween C¼naa nidthe Wtest hkk .Tris ilyad

We% iie s it lnu!sî havte l*ceün he Uizviy ut nuanu- dsia IeWhU it iS PrOitkO ii d .ii l t.>
iautOMI dgk*utds 'vith rtucar üïs4frw Mikin 1 R4epriitalt-, nuîst lie ntkkré&l- O1N-4-ti i 'v tdsk

diait is Illetgreat t ratic -u-iht'h snuute .e -twt-t4thue »%y hont. frieild dtheFil~e Mtt-NI rif Al Uue-s*
eitie-s o the Uuited States iti té wVst Ide u-dfiuti leset ttis ttltude luiue is no'v it-

diaiyThec Ministeir ofFituancu . % lus, ini the tun- temnpliutgt.> R.uihldup iemîwelb ztiýtilàoutry mui
edUki»uZpan-t 4Ofbis -sPee.tXh 11>t te gnulldue West Inith e .'itut i .gtî t t» letht rkestaitl

hrOtu St. -A"n. nId plyillg MI Whet iS kil0là Mais dte : ailier ht- trteuuV tuîues tutu .t'>ý-e 'vielàte
t" otule, hegNviti t argo X mmucdaet were dsvsstu d e tr diay 'vbieh hais Ruetu

MtilkitZtthe iu ug>ttke» u V ber 1*'vAIs .ate ât niait'lcîwe thde I7itd Situes nid de WtVesî
'ýtiI~ki. tt luekditii mot tell1lis 'viautsortof arties Intis -hat Wiiit e tRucreui thedeSatih

Alte caîzrried. 1 veituîre t.> ,zay ilta ilèâtrîuie. '#bieh WteSî IniesASuit 12uuuiu > id ibe &su eSî
is ân e\qu.>rt traite s&.Ielv. 'vis situpiy a tîsplauemueîut I zie ire ft>rxvvd u it. o ksýer tiR-me rd4luiolks 'vidu

4hâ wruk nt'e 'ere sinupiy taukilig a-wZuy fronthei lte Uuitedsi S ts WVuat iilil oue4 his sXt1>
seittu te et-I.de Whidklei naetbe1O11gu*ui t.> SilIeieu 2 e 'v*iii hauVe I.> iuureaiSe thetu cuir-

UuŽiuu. -nkd îraUsferring it t.> tt uers st tt unuushiii ut-uer t.> kuntt-. %Uy portion 4 thaut

Ileoulk y -h z4 PR)CStIVe iijîry t.> dui ul-e dais tR.lu-udîso.I'ol poillt ont t.> iuy
pepeWoaeut ii iithe t imr tie W 1à-huit.fneuuîi le miister of iilbwu1aun '.iti v

twiiv'0- r, zotuuutrv abi thu e St Indite, Ih WatS !jtkudgmnet, iS the .>niy ruuuedly iforthtese traddi
ieut prupUse41to t. vel(bp aItue 'ititthe Vesî 'bich airesurrouuîiiuugut li cvsite. uthUnt

Indis u îîauufautuied urtde 1 I sk the IfowiS t.> audtpt dule juuieV Oftie lt' enr riy of this
lkow dee tu gîtenu xl>eu> *t» eveIup 1% t cuu.try. hst ýd4 Itug frvm l un t.> reer-

tr-aide iiin m&DUfAktUres 'viith thue Nvst Indies "r *UV T shued.front "u n cuti de t'arth Ithde otte-r,
"iler ekuuutry. 'vitere tiey hâve t.> ue-et ii e ýt.> int 2% 1uuarkeî. idsamiii îý steauwu-s in urder

tu maruutket adidu îutntheue ofut u er C'oun To b> itiiup amtraite,... Whit tiopt the esiu
truc. ' ien tly mmr afrait in this e0uUutry îuo peNlicva4etdcavurùut.> get dorser trui eait uuu
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Mr. FRÉMONT. I came in during the reading

of the resolution.
Mr. SPEAKER. You must say yes or no.
Mr. FRÉMONT. Yes.
House again resolved itself into Committee of

Supply.
(In the Conmittee.)

Brandon Post Offie................... $16,500
Mr. WATSON. What is the total cost of the

Brandon post office?
Mr. FOSTER. The total probable cost is

$63,000. This vote is for the completion of the
public building.

Mr. WATSON. What is the amount of the
original contract ?

Mr. FOSTER. The original contract for the
building was $31,500.

Mr. McMULLEN. What was the architect's
estimate of the entire cost?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know; but the contract
was for $31,500.

Mr. WATSON. How much was paid for the
site?

Mr. FOSTER. $5,460. It takes up four lots,
and has a frontage of 96 feet.

Mr. WATSON. From whom was it purchased?
Mr. FOSTER. It was purchased from D. Hopp

and W. Proudfoot, and the Scottish Ontario Land
Company.

Mr. WATSON. Were public tenders asked for
the erection of the building?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; tenders were asked for, and
the contract given to John Hanbury, of Brandon,
in June, 1889.

Mr. WATSON. Was his the lowest tender?
Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. McMULLEN. Ie the Minister not able to

give the architect's estimate of the entire cost ?
Mr. FOSTER. The estimate of the probable

cost is $63,000; that includes land and all fittings,
heating apparatus, lighting, and so on.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the
population and postal revenue of Brandon?

Mr. FOSTER. The postal revenue is $11,000,
money orders $83,000.

Mr. MULOCK. What amount is paid in salary
to the postmaster ?

Mr. HAGGART. Thepostmasterreceives$2,300,
and $300 for forwarding allowance, and $340 for
rent, fuel and light ; there is also a commission on
money orders.

Mr. WATSON. How is the balance made up
over the amount of $31,500 contract for building ?

Mr. FOSTER. The amount for the building con-
tract is as I have stated. The contract for heating
is $4,750. There is furniture fittings, and so on,
amounting to $8,000, and there is fencing, and foot-
paths, and incidentals.

Mr. McMULLEN. Who is the postmaster there?

Mr. HAGGART. I think he is Mr.'Kavanagh.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that lie gets a salary
of $2,300.

Mr. WATSON. Who is the clerk of works ?
How long has he been engaged, and what is bis
salary ?

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Chubb is clerk of works,
salary $75 per month, and he is engaged since the
contract was gone on with, in June, 1889, I think.

Mr. MULOCK. There are $8,000 yet to be
accounted for ?

Mr. FOSTER. There must have been some
additions to the original contract in order to niake
up the difference. The deputy will make a note of
that, and I will be able to give an explanation later.

Mr. MULOCK. Then the item had better stand
until the information is brought before the Com-
mittee.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think it is necessary for
it to stand.

Mr. MULOCK. I think it is. The Committee
cannot discharge its duties intelligently and vote
this sum of money unless the Minister gives an
explanation about the 18,000.
- Mr. FOSTER. I have explained every item,
and stated that there must be some extras on the
contract.

Mr. MULOCK- We have i 'ttle experience in
dealing with extras, and as the time is coming for
putting an end to that business we cannot begin
earlier than to-night. The Minister. speculates
that this $8,000 must bç for extras, but he has not
the faintest idea of what it is for. Yet the hon.
gentleman will not allow the item to stand. I
think it would be very wrong that the Minister
should press it without giving us that information.
The House and the country has had a good deal of
experience in extras, and for my part I protest
against this vote being passed until the Minister
gives us the necessary in ormation.

Mr. CHARLTON. I think the request made by
the hon. member for North York (Mr. Mulock) is
a very reasonable one indeed. If we discharge our
functions, and properly scrutinize these items, it is
not ouly our right but it is our duty to ask the
Government to give us full information as to the
mode in which they spend the money, and if the
Government is unable to account for $8,000 of a
vote it is an unbusinesslike way to allow it to
pass. While I am on my feet I wish to qgll atten-
tion to the general principle of the votes that we
are giving for erecting public buildings. Here is a
town of some 4,000 or 5,000 inhabitants, and I sup-
pose it is a town that is likely to increase in size.
We are now asked to expend $63,000 in that town,
and the interest upon that sum at 4 per cent. is
something over $2,500 a year, which represents
the renta fbr a post office building in a town of
4,000.or 5,000 inhabitante. I cannot help saying
that that is an extravagant mode of doing
business, and under such a systeni as that
we can easily account for the enormous debt
and the enormous expenditure of this country.
In the United States I believe they not only
do not erect a building in a town of this
size, but they confine the post office to a rental of
about $500 a year. I may be mistaken in the
amount, but I think it is the maximum allowance.,
that the Government of the United States will
pay for a post office in a town of this size,
while here we are proposing to build a post office
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the initerest on the expenditure of which will be bouse, an inland revenue office, a -veiditS and
tive tintes as mnuch as the allowance for rent in the nwasures office, and other purpoSes. lle ruceipts
United States wuild be. • We have gone too fas of the Brndon land office are larger that tiose of
and too far in this system of ereeting public build- any other land office in ManitoL or the North-

ins ini small twns, and it is good tine to consider West lerritories. aiifl the requirents are sueli.
-whether we cannot econonuze it this matter vit1î* that a few ears ao thebwlich was then

out injury to the publie Service. I think this vote oceupied as a post (>thee ani land office. %vas de-
is an excessive one anvwav. and whether it is ex- stroyedl y fire, ai, as it lad iot the proper vailt

1e1v . io thtue lotse is eutitledto kio îowaeeoeainlaation, revenue of re.ords were lost.
this moiev vili,,.- spent. '[rlhey are not to take it greatl to tie inonve ience of the (.Ihelrîneit

fori.re that tlitis.llie alritit.tiat and the pblic l ttis building large vanits have
it. dues îlot iliatte', an t ttat it soiîîlui iot he suib- fîeeîa otlaed, so that t e records of the severahde-
ject to critieisn. W e shixd kno% how the (o- partents will e apeserved.quiTis niiare s
erîtmient pro~pose to expen, 1 titis nioney'. relîainled ini ail 'uoupltdcondition for six or

Mir. FOSI'ER. There i- 110 objection at al vt afe w yarts agol the uople are waiting titenti
the inîformation bIeing g'iven.lînht. ny litou. frieîîd f< '. Ille accommîuodationumail liton. genîtlemnîî .pO
frotitn ri York preferreit a demnad rat her thi zite alow tiese pstîfiteS to pass. l au CotIe, statl-

ae .streceipt of e, anLiatioi askin une pol vulte
buretildino isaom otco plted, and I r taveesinelost.

hri mnie ill e set hey are no ut te iretly t t.heail the Opposition Gllo v tesensti-
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revenue at those points with the revenue at other
points where post offices have been built. For
instance, take St. Henri, in the Province of Quebece,
where the revenue was only %423, and in towns
like Mount Forest, and List.owel, and Harrison,
wlere the revenue is nuch larger, no su ch buildings
are erected. It is a gross injustice to build a post
otice at St. Henri, where the revenue is so snall,
and leave other places with a revenue of ,4,000 a nd
85,(0 )without post offices. Vet. the hon. Finance
Minister lauglis. Perhaps lie can afford to.

Mr. FOSTER. Do not deny me some little i
luxurv.

NIr. lULLEN. Ve do not wish to do that :
we understandi lwhat the lion. gentleni's laugh
ieans : but. at the saine time, we consider it our
duty to liscuss these points. I do not find fault
with the erection of a building at Birindon if it is
considered a necessity. Possibly the acconunoda-
tion to be had there was so verv poor that this
building is a necessity ; but we want to have ain
estimate of what it will cost. The lion. gentleman
says it will cost 63,000, but lie can only accounît
for $4i,- >. The balance lie says is extras. W*ell,
.;141,000 or so in extras is a little too miiuch to put
in the hands of lion. gentlemen opposite. We have
done this thing before, and we always found the
estiiate exceeded by fiftv or a hunîdred per cent.
The lion. inenber for Brandon (Mr. Daly) ias com-
plained tlhat the building lias been standing thtere
untinished for seven or eighlt months and nothing
done. I would ask the Finance Minister if thiere
is not a clerk of workË. in charge, and wlhether he is
being paid all this timne, while waiting until Parlia-
ment will vote the money necessary to go on with
the work i

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. mnember for North
Wellington («Mr. XlcMullen) denies that lie ever
asked for any post office for Mount Forest, Listo-
well and Harrison. Why, not later than last niglht
lie made that demand. He said there were post
offices being put up in other places, and asked why
there were none at Mount Forest, Listowell and
Harrison. He has again brought up the question
of Woodstock. I have heard many hon. gentle-
men opposite refer to the fact that Wood-
stock, whicli has a revenue of 815,000, lias no
post office. The hon. gentleman ought to state
the wlhole facts. Somne years ago a gentleman put
up a suitable building for a -post office in tliat
town and rented it to the Government for '400 or
$500 a year, for a terni of years; that building is
in a central position and supplies all the wants of1
the town, and the town is not suffering in any way
for want of postal facilities. I have nîo doubt,
that if other men in other places would put up
.suitable buildings similar arrangements could
be arrived at, an( these places would have all the
accommodation they could desire. It has been said
that the (Governmîent are building post offices onlv
in those constituencies whîere they get politicali
support. Well, we have a town in the riding of
West York, which, in the near future, will be en-
titled to ask for additional postal acconunodation,
but which lias not yet asked for it, although West'
Toronto Junction is a town estimated to contain
6,00 or 7,000 people. We have not even asked the
Glovernent to build a post office there, but we
think a good time is comning in the near future,
when in a year or two we will have 12,000 to 15,000

people there, and will then be iii a position to ask
the Governmîent to build a post office and I have
no doubt, this Gove-imneit being in power, as it
undoubtedly will be, w e will have a magnificent
post otfice in thiat town.

.\Mr. CHARLTON. No doubt the lion. menber
for West York is correct in anticipating that when
lie asks the Governmneut for au appropriation for a
post ofice lie will, in all probability, get it. He is
not at all countinig without. his host in this matter,
but I ani afraid my lion. friend fron North York
(Mr. AMulock) willi not meet with the same consider-
ation should lie make a similar demand. The hon.
inemuber for Vest York (M'r. Wallace), in dealing
with thue case of Woodstock, lias stated a fact whiclh
illustrates the very principle I have urged the Gov-
ernmiîent to adopt. Woodstock lias a population of
about 12,000 and a postal revenue of over $15,000,
yet it lias not been neceessary to erect a post office
there. because the Goverinmîîeit have been able to
rent suitable quarters for $400 or 8500 a vear.

Ir. WALLACE. The building was put up
specially for that purpose.

Mr. CHARLTON. Thiat does not natter. What
I contend is, thiat in the case of Brandon and scores
of other towns. where larger appropriations are
expended iii - erection of postal buildings, the
Governmnent mighit pursue the poliey they adopted
at Woodstock. and rent buildings. The building the
Governent propose to erect at Brandon will cost
us in interest $2,500 at 4 per cent. a year, whereas, in
Woodstock, which lias three times the population,
the people are well acconnnodated at a cost of $500 a
year, because the Governieit lhave-rented premises
there, instead of putting up a building of their
own. lu the United States, where they have hiad
long experience in postal matters, and have an
admirable systeni, and where they have succeeded
in makiig their postal service alnost mneet expenses
ou a postage of 2 cents per letter, they have pur-
sued the policy of erecting post offices only in large
cities, such as New York, Philadelphia and Buffalo.
There is a slidinîg scale and rule in the department,
which restricts the Governnieut to the allowance
of a certain rental in towns of a certain size,
and having at certain amotnt of postal revenue,
and the town of Brandon, under the American rule,
would not be given an allowance of more than $500
a year for the rental of a post office. Yet our
Government are asking us to vote an aniount, the
interest on which, in connection with the amounts
already voted, will amîount to S'2,500b per year.
The whole systein is wasteful and extravagant, and
is pursued for the very purpose the lion. nenber
for West York bas stated, wlhen lie says that in
good time lie will be able to get a post office in his
riding. That is the policy pursued by the Govern-
ment, the policy of naking grants to hon. niemubers,
such as the hon. memuber for West York and others
supporting the (overnmnent. The hon. member for
Brandon waxed very warn in his defence of the
Govermuient in this muatter. He says it is highly
necessary to give the littie town of Brandon 632,000
foi- a post office. I believe, that town could be
adequately supplied with all the ntecessary postal
facilities by a grant of $500 a year. The hon.
gentleman told us there were only eight towns in
Ontario that have a larger postal revenue than
Brandon. He is entirely mistaken. There are

i thirteen or fourteen towns in Ontario which have a
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larger postal revenue than the town of Brandon,
and I trust his statenents are more correct in other
cases than iii this.

Mr. DALV. I an perfectly correct iii saying
there are onlv eight towns. 0f course, I did not,
include towns such as Toronto.

Mr. CHARLTON. The lion. gentleman said
there were eight towns, including Toronto, Hamil-
-ton and Paris.

Mr. DALY. If I did so, I was nuiistaken, for I
find there are thirteen exactly.

Mr. CHA PLTON. Now, Mr. Chairnan, it is
a niatter of very great importance to this country!
to reduce its expenses. We have a public debt ofî
nearly $50 a head, while the United States has a
public debt of less than l5 a head. It is a matter
of sone consequence for us to see whether we are
handicapped in the race of progress or not. Wlen
we have an enormnous public debt, and enormous
annual burdens. and cannot adopt a policy which
is calculated to advance public prosperity because
of the burden of taxation which weighs upon our
shoulders, it behooves us to reduce our publie bur-
dens and to practise economy, and we should coin-
mence b)y curtailùig these enorumous expenditures!
on publie. uilngs, such as · this expenditure of
$63,000 for public buildings in a little country towni
like Brandon. e should adopt a business system
in our expenditures on public buildings and public!
works. The sooner the Governmnent reaihze that in
the public interest they should stop these excessive
appropriations the better for the country. We!
have lately unearthed a great many transactions
which have aroused public attention, and this is a!
tine when we had better attemnpt at least to give1
the people economnical governient and honest gov-
ernmlent, and then we will put an end to the sys-
teni of favouritism in the construction of publie
buildings aIl over t.his Dominion. What we are now.
discussing is a question of favouritismn in the townI
of Brandon. lf that district were represented
by anyone who was not a supporter of the Gov-
erninent, does anybody suppose that an appropri-
ation would be asked for a post office there ? No;
it would be placed i the category of Woodstock,
where a building is rented for $500 a year and is
pronounced ample for all the purposes for which
it is required, as the nmenber for West York (Mr.
Wallace) lias declared. We ought to see if we eau-
not manage to remnove fron the shoulders of the
people somte of the heavy burdens which are now
laid upon theni. -

Mr. WATSON. While agreeing wivth the general
principle laid down by the hon. member for North
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), I cannot agree with hin
that there are no grounds for erecting a public
building in the city of Brandon. Wlien we coin-
pare that city with some of the towns for which we
passed votes last nighît, I say it is entitled to a
public building. It is a growing town, and bas a
population of between 4,000 and 5,000, and the re-
venues received there are large. Take the town I
live in, Portage la Prairie. It has a revenue of
$7,50; and yet we voted last night tens of thou-
sands of dollars for public buildings in towus with
revenues of only $600 or $700. If the line were laid
down in regard to revenues, there is no doubt that
Brandon would cone in. It is true that $63,000 is a
very large amnount for a public builing for a town of

Mr. Cuax:ros.

the size of Brandon, but when we learn that is for
a land otfice, a Customn-house and a post otfice con-
bined, it does not seen so very extravagant. How-
ever, what we want to know is how' the mîoney
is spent. As I said last night, we have reason
to believe that all the money we vote is not
expended as this House intends it should be.
There is a discrepancy of 88,000 here between
the aimount expended and the amnount for which
the lion. gentleman who has charge of these Esti-
niates ean give an explanation. I wilniiot discuss
our elections iii the North-West. I will iot discuss

I whether the miemîber for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) would
lhave .eenm better off after two weeks more time to
canvass. though I doubt if lie would : neither will I
discuss the cry lie says he used agaùist unrestricted
reciprocity during that election. His constituents
will have~ to judge of his action iii regard to that
nmatter. I will not discuss his support of honest

i governnîent and honest principles, and the way iii
whichl he lias carried that out. That is another
|matter for his constituents to judge of. What I
want to get at is, what this noney is to be spent
for. If there is a discrepancy of $8,000 which can-
not be explained, I think the item should stand
tuntil somne explanation eau be given.

Mir. FOSTER. I will have to give the explan-
i ation again. I do not think there is any possibil-
1 ity that any of this money is going into the elec-
1tions, or is to be devoted to any other purposes
thanî those for whiclh it is voted.

Mr. WATSON. You are $8,(0X) short.
1r. FOSTER. There is an amount of $31,500

for the building, Î4,750 for the heating, and that
niakes 836.250. Then you mnust add $5.460 for the
price of the lot, and you muay round that up by
expenditures which I suppose are necessarily
iicurred in getting the land, and the like of that.
Then I find that, not for election expenses or
anything of that sort, there was a total expenditure
tup to the 16th March, 1891, on the building, on
the land and the contracts, of $44,500.

Mr. WATSON. W'hat is that spent for? .
Mr. FOSTER. For land and on the contracts.

Then there is a balance due on March 16th.
Mr. MULOCK. If you want the Comnittee to

give credit for the $44,000, it will be necessary to
explain the difference between the figures you have
given and the $44,000. The totals you have given
do not amount to the gross suni you say bas been
spent.

Mr. FOSTER. I amn trying to show that844,581
had been spent on the contracts and the land up to
the 16th March.

Mr. ALLISON. Is that item of 41,710 included
in the $44,000?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. The arnount expended up
to the 16th March and due on the contract and
additional works amounts in round numnbers to
$49,000. That leaves a difference of between $7,000
and $8,000. The only explanation I know of is
that the $7,000 or $8,000 is expenditure over and
above contract price.

Mr. WATSON. That is what we want to know.

Mr. FOSTER. That is information I have not
here now, but I will bring it down. It is evident
that it has gone into additions to the building,
such, for instance, as the vaults.
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Mr. CHARLTON. I think you had better let
the item stand.

Mr. FOSTER. If the House is to take the posi-
tion that every item iin regard to which explana-
tions cannot be given imediately is to stand, we
miglt as well let the Conmittee rise. The lion.
gentleman has had a fair explanation. It is patent
to the Committee, and, as I havestated, the explan-
ation will be brouglht down.

Mr. CHARLTON. I cannot see what difference
it makes whether we let the vote stand now till we
get explanations or wait till concurrence.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There was an anounce-
ment last evening that $64) were charged for steps
three feet long for a certain post office that wold
cost only 82 or $3. The lion. gentleman knows
that there lias been a great deal of enquiry with
regard to the management of this particular De-
partmnent of Public Works, and these ex traordinary
excesses on every contract, no matter how simple
the building may be. is certainly a suspicious cir-
cumstance, and the House is under obligation to
the public to enquire with sone care into all these
excesses. I do not think it is an unreasonable re-
quest that the Minister should give full explanations
with regard to this $7,290 before the item is passed.
This is a very large percentage. What is there iii
the construction of a building of this sort that
would lead an architect to go so much astray, or to
be so careless in the preparation of his estiniates ?

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend is too suspicious
about everything. I do not suppose he will maintain
that a public building can be let to contract aid
can be finished within a dollar of the contract price.
If he has ever built a house for himself, as no doubt
he has, lie will tind that the estimate of the cost
and the actual cost do not always tally. There is
here only a discrepancy of $7,000 on a total of

63,000, which is not a large percentage.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). .7,000 on $41,000.
MIr. DEVLIN. I have called attention already

this session to a point which is sonewhat similar to
those mentioned in discussion ; it was about the
Buckingham post office.

Mr. FOSTER. We are not on that iteni.
Mr. DEVLIN. You are on the Brandon post

office, and your generosity with respect to the
Brandon pcst office induces nie to believe that you
miglit be just if -not generous in another point.
To show how these building are distributed, I will
take Ayhner East, whose gross postal revenue is
only S1.238, and I find it has a post office costing
over ,12,000. Of course, I do not complain of
that; on the contrary, I ain perfectly satisfied.
Take the City of Hull : it affords a gross postal re
venue of $2,974, and I am informed by the Minis-
ter of Public Works that the post office of that city
has cost over 530,000, and I do not conplain of
this. Now, the town of Buckingham, -in the
County of Ottawa, lias a postal revenue of
$2,327, much larger than that of Aylmer, and
the money orders issued anounted to $19,968; so
that, according to revenue and business, the
town of Buckingham is as important as either
Ayliner or Hull. Notwitlistanding the fact
that petitions have come to the Government
over and over again asking for the establishment
of a proper post office in the town of Buckingham,
they have invariably been disregarded. The peti-

tions, I know as a fact, have been presented gener-
ally on the eve of anelection, and although perhaps
the promise thei held out was not an official one,
still, it was asserted on many platforis that this
post office would be erected. Yet they have but
a little side building there, which I believe some timte
ago was broken into and robbed, and much noney
lost ; it is a little side-room. the rental of which
is only 8100. In the consideration of this item for
the Brandon post office it is well that we should
exercise some caution, when we find that something
like '64,000 is generously and quickly votedl,
whereas in a point of such importance as Buckin-
hama nothing is doue. Is it possible that unjustiti-
able delay is inflicted because the town of Bucking-
liaim happens to be in a county which does not seni
a supporter of the (overnient to this House ?

Mr. FOSTER. Question.
Mr. DEVLIN. The question may not be inter-

esting to you. but it is interesting to the people of
my county. It is useless for me to draw -our at-
tention to these niatters; I would get about the
sane answer which has been given to so many
deputations that have waited upon the Government.
Last night, -when reference was inade to the post
office at Woodstock, you did not call question,
nor did you call question when reference was made
to many other post offices ; but the moment that
I mention a place, where a grave injustice is done,
then you call question.

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. mnemnber for West
York (Mr. Wallace) stated that last night I de-
manded a post office for one or two places i numy
ridiug. The hon. gentlemans ears must have de-
ceived him, for I challenge him to take up the
Hansard and read it over and point out where I
made any such a demand. The hon. gentleman
makes the statement at random, and he does not
attempt to educate hinself as to the facts before
he gets up and nakes charges. J repeat what I
said last night, that we can build post offices in
places like St. Henri, St. Jérone, and other places
in the Province of Quebec that do not give over
$2,000 or $3,000 of a revenue, but the Gov-
ernment pass o% er places like Mount Forest
and Harriston. I mentioned this last night,
but I made no (lemand for a post office.
In connection with this vote, we are quite
willing, I ani sure, ~on this side, to vote an
item where a well-defined anid well-outlined state-
ment is presented of the reason for which the
noney is to be expended. Now, we are willing to
vote the ainount the hon. gentleman asks for, less
the $7,000 for whieh lie cannot give a satisfactory
reason. if yotu will deduct that sun we will pass
the vote. The late Minister of Public Works
estinated the total cost at $31,500; we have now
spent Q49,000, and we are asked to increase it to

63,000,Ir7,000 of which cannot be explained. The
itei should be allowed to stand until the explana-
tion is forthcomiing.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The request made by the hon.
member for North York(Mr. Mulock)is areasonable
and proper one. We know the administration of
the Publie Works Department has been scandalous
during the last few years, and this is only another
exhibition of it. A building that was estinated to
cost $31,M00 las had $49,000 already expended on
it. We do not expect the Minister of Finance to
know the details, but he should learn them front
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the otticers of the departnent, and we should not be
asked to pass these items without explanation. This
is another proof of the inîcapacity of tie oflicers and
the head of the Departnent of Publie Works, and I
feel very loatlie to vote one dollar to be4 expended
by the Publie Works Departnment untilt there is a
Complete change of every oticer froi the head dowi
to the foot. They have not entered into a single
contract for the last 1.) or 12 vears iii which there
have not heen changes and alterations made, and
the anouint asked for lias been exceeded by double
and sometimes treble. We mnust obtain the ex-
planation reqired lin connection withî this item.
The othicers of the departient should have fur-
nished the Minister of Finance with all the infor-
ination, and we have the sorry exhibition of .49,.
000l lhavinîg been spent, and the G'overmnîent cannot
tell the purposes for which it was spent.. Under
these circumnstances, the item should stand until
the oticers have an opportunity to look over the
imatter and give particulars as to where the nonev
was spent. It is anything but a business-like
transaction to spend 63,000 iii a place the size of
Brandon, with the aimount of revenue there col-
lected, especially when by spending $400 or $500
annually the Govermnent would be able to secure
a good building. The fact is, there has been so
much boodling, robbing, stealing and swindling
going on under the ahninistration of the Public
Works Departmnent during the last few years that
it is our bouinden duty to insist on the fullest in-
formation being furnished before noney is spent by
the present officers of the departnent.

Mr. HYMAN. The case of the Brandon post'
office is like several of those discussed last evening.1
First, there is a sum put iii the Estimates for the'
purchase of land. Next vear we have an amount
or the contract. Next vear we have an amount

for extras and to coniplete. It seens to nie,
as a business man, that this Comnittee should
insist that when any item is put in the Estimates
the House should be put in possession of uill infor-
mation as to the anoulnt of contract. We!
found last night that the samne method was pursued
in the case of other buildings as lias been followed
in regard to the Brandon post office. First, an
estinate was put in for a certain suin. That
mnoney was expended, and in sone instances not
expended in the purclase of land. But even then
the House was not put in possession of informa-
tion to enable mtembers to tell what the total
expenditure would be for that particular purpose.
That is the way the present vote is attempted to
be forced through the present Comnuittee. It is
only right and proper that we should be plheed in
possession of the fullest information. Ve have at
present these facts:. that a certain aniount of
noney was paid for the land, that a contract w-as
entered into for the building, also contracts for
heating and other matters, înaking in all Q54,000.
We are told in addition thatthe total expenditure
will be Q63,000. Surely we are asking nothing.
unfair in requesting the Governunent to allow the
item to stand until we are put in possession of1

information in regard to the difference between
$54,000 · and $63,000. I quite understand the
position of the Miniister of Finance, who camuiot be
expected to have at his fingers' ends the details of
the department, but we have a right to those
details, and he should obtain then from the
departmnent before we are asked to pass this item.

Mr. CAMPEm.

Mir. CHARLTON. It is trifling with the Coi-
mnittee. after tlie reasonale request for information
to which we are entitied, to insist on pressing this
vote. I trust the Minister of Finance will under-
stand that it 'cannot be done very readily. We
stand in the position that we are entitled to the
information. Ve readily understantl that the
Mlinister of Finance may not have the information.
He mav believe the imatter is ail right ;but there
are reasons which lead us to think it is our duty,
befo*re voting noney, to know to what it is to be
ultimately applied. I do not want to offer factious
opposition in this matter.

Sonie lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. CHARLTON. Hon. gentlemen opposite
wdl swallow anything, and not hesitate to vote tens
of thousands of dollars without stopping to make
enquiries. We are hiere as custodians of the public

1 imterest. %Ne are sent here to vote the puhlie
monev and to keep down taxation, and we have a
right'to obtain this information hefore passing this

* vote.
Mr. FOSTER. It is plainily seen that the inatter

I does not end there. Myhon. friend from North York
(MrI Muilock) says lie is anxious to have this item
explained, but the debate is not over before ny hon.
friend fron Kent (Mr. Campbell) rises anti says
tlhat he is going to take a point in advance, anid actu-
ally left it to be understood by the Commînittee that
le does not thîink a dollar ought to be voted until
everv oticer in the Public Works Departnent has
been turned out and some one else put im. It is

i plain to be seen that tlie object of the Opposition
side is that the item shall not be voted, and if one
piece of information is given another will be de-
manded, and so it wili be tried to prevent the vote.
I think I have made a fair proposition to the House.
Hon. gentlemen know that I an not the head of
that department, and that I ani sinply doing the
best I can. They know well that the gentleman
here is not the gentleman who formerly lias been
here to give the information on the facts. I will
brin the information down to-morrow, and why
shouid not the items pass, especially when behlid
this objection cornes up the threateuing fori that
other demands will be made.

Soine hon. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. FOSTER. Well, the hon. gentleman fromt

Kent (Mr. Canpbeil) must be responsible for his
sayings. He stated that----

Mr. WATSON. Idoinotsee that the Ministerwho
haschargeof theseitemîîshîasany reason forcomplaint.
He is the Finance Minister, and after the exposures
that have been uade in connection with the Publie
Works Departmenit lie should wislh to know how
this S*9,000 is added to the cost of the building.

MIr. FOSTER. · I propose to know, and I pro-
pose tiat the Comnittee shall know-before the item
is finally passed.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As I understand this
item, the Minister has shown that the original esti-
mate for this building was $41,710, and he says tiere
has been spent beyond that 87,290, making $49,000
in all, and he is asking a further appropriation of
$14,850, so that the appropriation he is now asking
for, added to the expenditure which has already
taken place, amnounts to soumething in the neighbour-
hiood of %4,000--some $22,290 in excess of the
original estimnate.
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Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend is al wroug on offices, &c., and on the first floor additional ien's
that point. Îand wonieii's wards, dressing-rooms, store-roomîs

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Will the hon. and baggage-roons.
gentlenan allow me to call his attention to what Mr. MULOCK. I would ask the Minister of
was. said last year. Sir Hector Laigevin beinîg IFinunce whether he statedl that the original con-
interrogated iii regard to this Brandon post otfice, i tract was for soie $13,00.
said .jMr. FOSTER. $13,36.

" The amount expended up to the 31st December last is
$16,919. When the work is completed it will have eost
between $45,000 and $4R.000. After this vote is taken we
will have only about $550 to ask."

That was the statement last year. My lion. friend
will see that Sir Hector Langevin, the Minister of
Public Works, was gravely in error iii the state-
ment he made to the House of at least 515,000.

MIr. FOSTER. In view of that, I will let the
item stand. If that statement was made I think
an explanation is necessary, and qe will see where
the explanation cones iii.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Winnipeg immigrant buildings-To com-
plete........... ......-......... S2,000O

MIr. MULOCK. Wiat is the expIahmation of
this'?

Mr. FOSTER. Does mîy hon. friend want all the
explanation? .

Mr MULOCK. Yes.
Mr. FOSTER. This vote of e2,000 is required

for completing during the fiscal year 1891-92, as
per subjoined estimates of the chief architect, the
inimigrant building which is being erected at
Winnipeg on lots Nos. 46,47 and 48, Maple street,
to replace that destroyed by ire. Total expendi-
ture imeurred up to March 16, 1891, 816,981.81 ;
balance due on contract and additional works,
March 16, 1891, S.,647; furniture and 'fittings
ordered, $16; cooking ranges, &c., ordered, 585;
one basin for agent's office,. Z50; fencing and
footpaths, $660; superintendence and incidental
expenses, 8939 ; heating, electrie lighting, renioval
of old building, and fitting up saine as wood and
coal shed, remioving caretaker's house and repair-
ing saie, &c., covered by vote in Supplementary
Estiniates, 1890-91, -2,000; total probable cost
of new immigrant building, 524,678.81. Deduct
total expeiditure up to March 16, 1891, $16,-
981.81;alance on hand, March 16, 1891, e,697 ;
vote in Suppleientary Estimates, 1891, to re-
iiburse Departient bf Agriculture out of their
ùnmiiigr'ationî appropriation for 1890-91, ,2,000-
total, e22,678.81. Grant required to complete in
1891-92, l2,000 : contract No. 1793-on construc-
tion of building, $13,736; contractors, Dryden &
Charlesworth, of Wùinipeg ; date of contract, 13tl
September, 1890 ; date of contract completion, 15th
January, 1891 ; building heated with hot air and
hot water by E. & C. (Glurney & Co., at a cost
of $950, the tender of this comîîpany being the low-
est of the five received -; building handed over
to the Departnent of Agriculture on the 2nd
April, 1891. The building measures 126 by 30e
feet, is ail of wood above ground, and lias two
stories. and attie, with a kitchen in the rear, the
whole standing over a basemeut of stone. The
basement contains a wash-room, fuel-roon, bath-
room, w. c's., and the store-roons. On the ground
floor are located the nien's and women's wards, the
kitchen, intelligence office, agents' a-ad assistants'

Mr'. MULOCK. I understood imuu to read fron
the memoranîdun that the total expenditure up to
the 16th March, 1891, was S16,981.81. What was
the difference on?

Mr. FOSTER. I suppose part of it goes for land,
whicli cost 55,000.

Mfr. MULOCK. 1 observe, in addition to this,
the 816,981 is called balance on work, so that it
would appear there was soiethiing spent on the
contract before that.

Mr. FOSTER. I beg ny hon. friend's pardon : I
did not read it in that way. I read that the total
expenditure incurred up to l6th March, 1891, was
-16,981.81.

Mr. MULOCK. I understood the Minister to
say that. the item was S2,647.

Mr. FOSTER. That is a bxilance due on the
contract and for additional work.

Mr. M1ULOCK. If the 816,981 was on the con-
tract, and the balance on the contract and ou ad-
ditional works is 82,647, that brings the amount
up to over $19,000 on an original contrUct of $13,-
700, or an addition of %6,000. I would ask the
Minister to explain that difference.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know any explanation,
unless the cost of the land was taken in. The land
was bought in 1888 from" Mr. A. M. MeIntyre, at
a cost of $5,000.

Mr. WATSON. When was the first vote taken
for thi building?

Mr. FOSTER. In 1888, which corresponds with
the time of buying the land, and the expenditure
in 1888 was just $5,041. which would pay for the
lot, I suppose, and the little expenses wlhich were
necessary in connection with it.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister should be able to
say whether that is on the contract or on the land.
Can auybody give the information?

Mr. FOSTER. I think the information given
ouglit to be satisfactory.

Mr. MULOCK. The Ministersays that le thinks
this 819,000 includes the purchase of the land. We
are sinply asked to draw conclusions. Certainly
tthe Minister in charge of these votes should give us
authoritative statenents. Does he take the responsi-
bilitv of sayinr that the cost of the lot vas incuded
in is item, or does he simply quote from the paper
put into his hands ? He ought to know whether the
purchase money of the land is included in this sumî
or not. He is the responsible person, and not the
book. He caniot take shelter under the book.

Mr. WATSON. I think we are entitled to this
information, and we will stay here until we get it.
The Opposition are not responsible for the fact that
we have not a Minister of Public Works who knows
these items, and the very fact that there is a vacait
chair there ought to make us more particular about
passing these items. I understand that the hon.
gentleman has his deputy sitting beside the chair,
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who iniglit be able to give the information, because
we have heen iiven to understand lately that the
deputies in the public departnents know a great
deal more than the Ministers.

Sir JOHN 'HOMPSON. I would like to cail
your attention. Mr. Chairnan, to the peculiar po-
sition occupied by the hon. gentlemen who are
discuing this item to-night. The Minister ii
charge of the estimiaites has given the Conawittee
full information. and some gentlemen propose that:
the item shall not be passed because the Minister
of Finance will not pledtge his own word as to his
personal knowledge that the stateients on which
the estimates are being passed are correct. I wish
to sav this : that such an aissurance will not begiven
on the personal -esponîsibility of any inember of
the Goverment. ve are lot in a position to tell
the House the details of the expenditures ini
different parts of the country from- our own know-
ledge and informaîtion at all. We are obliged to

give the information with which the departiments
furnish us. and when wîe give that information
we give all t hat we possibly cau. To ask that a
Minister in charge of Estiînates should be put iln
the position of a witness. who has to mnake his1
statemnents on his personal knowledge. is to ask
that whielh is entirely impossible. We can only
give this information as it is furnished us by others,î
and not on ouir persoual knowledge.

Mr. H YMAN. Do I unlerstand that whenu
stateients are made in the House they are sinply
imade on the responsibility of the otlicers in the
departients. and that we have not Ministers who
are prepared to state that they have any kniowledge
of the faet i

S'omne hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. HYMAN. That is the statenient of the

lion. Minister of Justice. He tells us that we have
to accept the statenents of the officers of depart-
mients.

.Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Certainly. Does the
hon. gentleman suppose. for instance, that when I
ask a vote for penitentiary buildings I ani supposed
to know the size of the masonry, the number of
men employed, the number of tools they use, the
number of nails driven ? Everything of that kind
which I give to the House I give on the respornsi-
bility of the officers froni the information which
they give ne; and I could not attend to the duties
of the Government or the departnent if I travelled
around the country looking after these details.

Mr. HYIAN. I nerely ask whether we are to
accept the statenct of the Minister of Finance.
The simple statement is that there has been an
expenditure of $5,041 for land, and we want to
know whether that is included in the $16,000 or
not.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Minister states
that he is so informed.

31r. MULOCK. No: the hon. Minister of Finance
has read no statement froi any officer stating that
the cost of the land was included in the amount of
the expenditure. He only guesses it is so.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I heard him say it
twice.

Mr. HYMAN. I understand that the hon.
Minister of Finance simply draws the deduction

,Mr. W.vrsos.

that sueh is the case from the information before
himi.

Mr. WATSON. I would like to ask the Minister
if the cost of the land is included in this aniount.
If the Minister says yes, lie lias the infornation
there, we will accept it.

Mr. FOSTER. The Minister will say what lie
lias ah-eady said. That is the information as given
lhere. I find thiat this land was purchased fron A.
M. McIntyre on the 3rd of March, 1888, at a cost
)f i,0n00; in that vear a vote was taken and an
expenditure made of $5.041 directly after : and the
total expenditure up to 16th March, 1891, was
16,981. I cannot draw any other inference than
that. I have been passing Estinates here for three
vears, and I have seen a great many Estimuates
passed. and I have never seen quite such a scene in
the House hefore on an item of this kiud.

Mr. HYMAN. I understand the position of
affiairs is sonewhat changed. According to the
position the hon. Minister of Justice takes we are
not in possession of the information as to whether
the departmnent itself savs this $4,500 is included in
the Estinates or not. The hon. Finance Minister
says lhe finds fron the statenient placed before him
by the departient that there has been an expendi-
ture of $4.500 on land. I an perfectly satistied to
take that information, if the hon. Minister is pre-
parei to state that the departnent says the $4500
is included in the $16,000. He does not say thait,
but savs that the deduction fron the information
beforelim is that such is the case. He does -not
say the departament says so.

Publie Buildings generally-Manitoba..S2,000
Sir RICHARLD CARTWRIGHT. Is that what

may be called the ordinary expenses of repairs aud
caretaking in those public buildings, or is it for a
special purpose ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is to cover the cost of auy
unforeseen works, improveunents or repairs that
nay have to be carried on during the fiscal year in
the Province of Manitoba.

Winnicg Military Buildings-Fort
Os rue ................ 8 ,0

MIr. FOSTER. This is to nake provision for the
constrntion of a nîew guard-room and hospital at

i Fort Osborne, as requested by ie Militia Depart
1 ment. The new guaîrd-room'will cost $750 aind the
new hospital $2,000.

Mr. MULOCK. Are they under contract at pre-
sent.

Mr. FOSTER. I should think not, as the vote is
not given.

Publie Buildings.generally-North-
West Territories....-........... $5,000

Mr. FOSTER. This is the sane as the item for
Manitoba. It is to meet unforeseen works, imiî-
provements and repairs during the year.

Residence for Lieutenant-Gorernor.
Regina, including stables and
other outbuildings, fencing, road-
ways, &....................$6,310

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like
to know what the total cost of the residence for
the Lieutenant Governor is going to amount to.
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We are asked this year for 86,310, and last year we On the first floor there are fifteen bedrooms, two
voted S2,000 for the saine purpose. dressing roons witth baths, and a bath roon, &e.

Mr. FOSTER. The total cost of the residence, 1 The contract was given on the 19th of Mareh, 1889.

including stables, outhouses and grounds, is The contraet price was 826,950. The heating
apparatus was also let by tender, the contract price
being 15,50.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I desire to Mr. McMULLEN. What is it heated with
call the attention of the House seriously to this. % 1r. FOSTER. Hot water.
It does appear to me that the idea of expending
$60,000 for the residence of sueli a funetionary as Mr. CAMPBELL. The Ministerof Publie Works
the Lieutenant Governor of our Norti-West 1 last year, in reply to Mr. Wilsonî, who asked how
Territories is a huge mistake. It is about as gross mach the residence for the Lieutenant Governor at
a piece of extravagance as one can imagine. His Regina was going to cost, replied that it was
income is about :7,000 a year, and why on earth 1expected it would cost about $42,000 altogether.
ought he to have a residence costing $6,000 pro- Now we are asked for ,000. This is another
vided for him Ordinarily speaking, a mnu occu- instance of the good management displayed by the
pying a $6O,000 house would require, to keep it up officers of the Public Works Departmuent.
and live in a style befitting the house, an income Mr. FOSTER. That estimate was only for the
nuch more closely approximating $27,00 than Lieutenant Governor's resideuce, and did not- take

$7,1m. I think we are making a tremendous in the outhouses and stables and grounds. I have
mistake in providing functionaries of this class, the figures here, showing that the building itself
who ought really to be to some extent business and furniture and fittings would cost 4.( 00, but
men, with residences of this kind. It is absurd to there are besides the outhouses, &e.
suppose they can keep a court there. There is no Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The answer
doubt whatever that men in a house like that will given by the Minister of Publie Works that it
be tempted to spend more than the sum we are woldtcost $42,000 altogether would he interpreted
able to give themn for their ordinary expense. A by the House to mean everything possibly con-
building costing one quarter the aimonnt would be neeted with the building.
amply sulficient for all legitimate purposes as thel Mr CAMPBELL The hon. Minister ought to
residience of the Governor i that territory' insist on his officers ascertaining what the whole

M1r. FOSTER. It is ahnost too late now to thing bas con.
raise the point, as the expenditure is pretty nearly I Mr. FOTER. The -lole eost would he about
ail made. Of course, the building will last a long $60,Xwhich incîndes outhouses, stables ant
time: and as the NQrth-West Territories becomne
developed and populated it will remain as the r.L a e nn

Governient building of that territory. in the building itself.

Mr. CAMPBELL. What was the original Mr. FOSTER. No.
estinate of cost?rh

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot tell. What I have here Mr. FOSTER. Thecoiitrahet was held by Heu-Mr. CAMPBELL. Hove thebeenay cTage
is the probable cost. derson, of Toronto.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The mere fact
that we were not advised, as I was certainly not,
that we were about to expend that sum for the
erection of a residence for the Lieutenant Governor
of the North-West Territories, does not alter the
question of policy I have raised. Every practical
iman knows well that if you put an official in a
very expensive house you add enormously to his
expenses.

Mr. FOSTER. No doubt the expenditure is a
large one.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the extent of the re-
serve of grounds ? What is the building constructed
of? Who receivedt the cotract ? Was it let by
tender? Who is in charge as clerk of the work?
What progress is being made with the building?

Mr. FOSTER. The new residence we erected
on the Govermnent reserve ; the walls are of stone
in foundation and of brick above ground. The
partitions, the floors and roofs are of wood.
The main building is 64 feet 6 inches by 55 feet.
Additions for servants, offices and bedrooms, 56 feet
by 42 feet. The basement contains furnace, fuel
and stoves, and a brick tank for rain and well water.
The ground floor contains a lobby, vestibule, halls,
stairs, dining-room, two drawing-roonms, library,
wine vaults, billiard room, housekeeping room,
kitchen, servants' hall, brick safe and lavatory, &c.

Mr. DAVIN. A first-rate Reformer.

Six' RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. When this
item was tirst introduced it had a very motest
appearance. It read: "Residence for Lieutenant
Governor, $12,000." That was as late as,28th April,
1890.

Mr. FOSTER. That must have been part of the
vote.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is stated
that this is to carry on the work of construction, as
Sir Hector Langevin appears to have stated. The
botheration of aill this is, that we are seldom put in
possession of all the information. I an not blaming
the Minister of Finance in this matter. I think the
party to be blamed is the Departement of Public
Vorks, and probably the late head of it. Instead

of stating the amount the work is to cost, we are
presented with little patches of it in this way.

Mr. FOSTER. Shreds and patches.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Shreds and
patches, if you like, but the worst of it is that the
patches grow so confoundedIly. Now we find that
the cost will rn up to $60,000 or $61,000, or per-
haps more. The item in the estimate at first is only
$12,000, and no information is given unless there is
a very close and critical examination, such as my
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lion. friend froin North York (Mr. Mulock) is now read over that account. It is not to be paid out of
instituting, this vote.

MNr. MULOCK. They do not seen to appre- Mr. MULOCK. This $6,310 is for general ex-
eiate it. penditure on accouit. Any aiout that may be

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The Finance owing for fittings or furniture may comne out of
Mnlister did not seem to appreciate it just now.

Mr. FOST ER. I will take it iiinlater.
Si- RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If it had been

stated that a residentce for the Lieutenant (over-
nor wouhl eost S20.000 or i>5,00l noue of us would
have objected. but I thiik the lne must ble dtrawn 1
at 860,000. I thinik such an expenditure is neither
for the interest of the present Lieutenant (overnior
nor of his successors, nor of the country.

Mr. NIULOCK. I see we nust have more ini
formiation on this subject. The lion. gentleuan
savs the contract is L-,,95. Is tis contract for
the nain building, or for the residence, with all the
outbuildings ?

Mr. FOSTER. I judge it is for the residence,
because there are additional requirenients. There
are additional re1 uireieits for outhouses, stables,
fences. roadway and sidewalks, estimîated att
$1 4,000.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the size )f the
stables?

Mr. FOSTER. I have not that information here.
Mr. McMULLEN. Are they to be finished in

mnahogany ?
Mr. FOSTER. I do not think so.
Mr. MULOCK. I understand that we are now

takiug part of the item of $60,000. The hon. gen-
tieian savs the contract for the residence amounts
to 216,950, leaving the outbuildings to be coin-
pleted, whici will cost $14,000, and that the heat-
ing will cost $5, 150. What about the reniaining ?
W hait are the details of that balmce? Is it for
furniture ?

Mr. FOSTER. The furniture is included iii the
$45000. Up to May the lst, 1891, the total anount
expended, with the aimount due, was nearly $46,000,
and that includes the furniture and fittings.

Mr. MULOCK. W hat part of that is on the
contract for the outbuilding ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is not separated here.
Mr. MULOCK. We should have that informa-

tion. We want to see if what has been expended
fis within the contract.

-Mr. FOSTER. I will bring down the informa-
tion.

Mr. WATSON. How is the amount of $15,000
remaining to be spent?.

Mr. FOSTER. For stables, outhouses, sidewalks,
and so on.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister explains tlat
$4,000 has been expended on the house, furniture
and fittings. The contract on the house was $e26,-
900, leaving $19,000 yet unaccounted for, unless it1
was expended on furniture anid tittings. If it has
been so expended we should know how the furni-
ture was bought, and whether by tender or'not.

Mr. FOSTER. That night be a very good thing
to en uire into in the Public Accounts Committee,
but this has been already expended, and will
appear detailed in the Auditor General's Report.
Surely the hon. gentleman does not want me to

Sir RiCuARD CARTwRIUGHT.

Mur. WALLACE. It does not sav it is for fur-
niture or tittings.

Mr. MULOCK. There is an "ete." If the
"etc." has no mîeanîing let it be struck o'ut. Do
you propose to strike out that " etc."

Mr. FOSTER. 1 do not think so.
Mr. Ml ULOCK. What is ineluded in the words

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know.
Nir. MULOCK. Then the item haîd better re-

main until we find out.
Mr. FOSTER. Pi-obably the vote had letter

stand until we get inforimatioi as to the et retem
in this itenm. The objection is a tremendous one,
no doubt.

Mr. WALLACE. I move that the et e-tr ibe
struck out.

-Mr. DAVIN. These grounds have to be fenced
and laid out. It would not do to have (overn-
ment House without gardens around it. When
one considers the importance of the place and the
territories, I ami surprised that hon. gentieien
carp atz it. My hon. friend who belongs to the
Reforimi party suggests that the meder for Mar-
quette should lnot lie3hypercritical, because. if their
hopes are realized, he may one day be in Orover'n-
ient House hiimself.

Mr. MULOCK. I want infornation fromi the
Minister before this item is voted. I do not pro-
pose to vote the hard-earned mîoney of the people
without knowing what it is for, and that there is
a sutficient reason. You are asking us iiow to take
money fron the people and put it into the con-
struction of a luxurious establishment- for a luxuri-
ous oflicial, one practically unnecessary in conection
with the affairs of the country. We are told now
that, out of $f4,000 expended, $26,000 at most are
for a contract for the building. What becamet of
the other $19,500 ? All the information we have
is that it may have been spent for furniture and
fittings. Probably it was, antd we want to know
how much was spent for furniture and how much
for fittings. Has the contract estiniate been ex-
ceeded ?Vere there conditions and extras? These
are points that should be furnished at this period
of the investigation.

North-West Mounted Poliee Buildings,
including water supply and fire pro-
tection .................... ,000

Mr. FOSTER. This is in pursuance of the
expenditures which have been going on for a num-
ler of years for the accommodation of the Mounted
Police. This vote is to make provision for bar-
racks, oflicers' q uarters aui proper accommodation
for the Mount Police force in the North-West,
the whole in accordance with the plan which has
been adopted.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. At what par-
ticular points is that $30,000 to be expended ?

Mr. FOSTER. II 1888 there was expended
$129,000; in 1889, $84,000; 1890, $40,000; in 1891,
$50,000 was voted, of which $19,000 was expended
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up to the 3lst of Deeemtiber. I tintl that the build-
ings are scatttered over the different parts of the
North-West where the police are staitionted. The
estinated requirehments for 1891-92 are for Regina,
Prinîce Albert, Battleford. Maple Creek, Medicine
Hat, Fort Macleod, Fort Saskathewan, (Calgary
and Lethbridge. amnounting to about $30,000.

lr WATSON. We are taking large votes fromn
year to year for the police in the North-West, autd
it appears to me that a nunher of these points
miientiontel here are accessile by railways, and we 1
ougit to he figuring on tdoing away with the nuim-
ber of police that we have in the North-West. It
appears to ue tihat if a certain portion of the money
that is expended in munaintainiing the mnounted police
in the North-West was expended in trying to
inîduce innigrants to go to that country we naight
b»e able to do away with this mounted police force
altoLether in a short timne. This appears t be an
annual and a permanent charge, because I suppose
the builings erected for this purpose will be good
for nothùg else after the police are through with
then. Are these buildings erected by the police.
or are they erected by contract, under plans and
specifications?

Mr. FOSTER. Thev are let bv contract, I
should jutge, because I see contracts are given
here for certain ones. There are contracts as
snall as two or three thousaud dollars.

Mr. WATSON. This fire protection-where is
thtat?

Mr. FOSTER. There are eight portable fire
extingtuishers required for the different barracks.

Mr. MULOCK. Are these works let by con-
tract ?

Mr. FOSTER. The works of construction are
let by contract and public tender.

Mr. WATSON. Are these tire extinguishers
snall Baboeks ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know.
Mr. DEWDNEY. There was a large tank put

up at headquarters at Regina very similar to
r.alway tanks. It was in the centre of the barrack
yard.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Last year $7,250 was voted
for the Regina buildings under this sane vote ;
Prince Albert, $12,000; Fort McLeod, $3,000 :
Medicine Hat district, 3 Is it proposed to
do more at thiese places this year?

Mr. FOSTER. We are uot at that item yet.
Mr. CAMPBELL I desire ai ausirer to my

question.
Mr. FOSTER. Regina, Prince Albert, Battle-

ford, Medicine Hat, Calgary and Lethbridge are
the principal points at. which expenditures will Ie
made.

Mr. McMULLEN. What will be the character
of the buildings?

Mr. FOSTER. Wood, lath and plaster.

Edmonton Registry Office........-$7,000

Mr. MeMULLEN. For what is this mioney re-
quired ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is required to build a registry
office for the keeping of the papers. They are now
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in a wooden and unsafe lbuildiug, and a fire would
destroy most valuable records.

Mr. MtMULLEN. Is this the whole cost?

Mr. FOSTER. This amnount is to muake provi-
sion towards the construction of a tire-proof regis-
try ottice at Edionton. The ottice now used is a
snall one, rent.4d anid wooden.

Mr. McMULLEN. Will this complete it?

Mr. DEW D'VNEY. Yes. The most expensive
part will be the vault, which will eost $1,500.

Mr. McMULLEN. i do not understanddit:is
necessary to build a registry with a vault. for the
whole building slhould he tire-prof

'r. DEWDNEY. We have not been so extra-
vagant-as thiat in the North-West.

Mr. McMULLEN. There is in my own riding
a brick and tire-proof registry otfice. and no vault.
is nessarv. It would be chîeaper to make the
bhiilding tire-proof than to put in a vault.

Court House,lock-up, and police accom-
modatiou...................

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Where is this
to be provided

Mr. FOSTER. At Grenfel, M;aple Creek, Me-
dieine HIat, and Moose Jaw.

North-West Council Chamber. Regina.. ZZ,00M
Mr. McM ULLEN. What will be the entire cost?
Mr. FOSTER. The total amoint expended up

to DLecember 31st hast will be 83,000. S15,t) will
be the total cost, The building is stone.

Mr. WATSON. Is the building brick or stone?
The muember for Assiniboia (M-r. IDavin) says it is
brick, and I believe the Minister of Finance said it
is stone.

Mr. DAVIN. It is comnposedl partly of stonte and
partly of brick.

Mr, MULOCK. Has the work been carried out
under contract ?

-Mr. FOSTER. The building is not completed.
This is a balance required to complete.

Mr. MULOCK. What were the other votes?
Mr. FOSTER. ,S.4 in 180, of which $175

was spent ; in i89I $î3,000 was voted, of which
was spent, and for 1892 thi:s vote is asked.

Mr. MULOCK. What is the amount of the
contract?

Mr. FOSTER. Q8,993.
Mr. MULOCK. What is the balance of the

$15,000 for ?
Mr. FOSTER. For drains, cesspits, pluunbing,

&c., $1,000 ; heating, $1,800.
Mr. MULOCK. Who Las the contraet for

heating ?
Mr. FOSTER. The contract for heating is not

let. Then there are tfittings, window shades, tables,
desks, mattings and general furniture, $2,500.

Prince Albert Crown Lands and Timber
Agent'seffice. .............. 6,000

Mr. McMULLEN. What is thiis for?
Mr. FOSTER. To make provision for a suitable

building to contain the offices of the Crown lands
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and tllber a ngtsad registrars. at Prince Albert.
which is oie of the chiel centres of trade il the
North-WVest,

Mr. Mq-MULLEN, Wlat is the estimate for
the eomlbetion of the building i

Mr. FOSTER. Thee hief architeet places the
prUbable ost of a% building 35 0by 30. as described by
the Interior DIep'art meutapproximatel,at 1,
hiowever, it is nuot iproposed to ereet a buildiug
costin1g that,

Nir. HYMAN. D)o I unde.rstand. that $&6,twk is

iMr. McMULLEN. I vant to say that I
think it excsiv to spend $8'000tt in a building of
this kinid in aneouver, That eity wil1 undloibt-
edly he a shipping point on the aeifie coast otf
this Dominion, but there is no ..ounutry arunud it
that possibly ean contribute to nake it a large
trade centre.

iMr. PRIOR. The lion i.ent an has evidently
iever been thiere,

Mr. McMULLEN. 1 was there, I travelkld
ai over the section. and it is a sand baik fronim one

10 b.e the tkbtotl eiîdpelitture end to the other, wîith sone timber.
Mr. DEWDNEY. That will about cover the M COR ROU LI. The tinest land in the whole

building. Dominion of Canada is ini the district of New West-
Mr. M ULOCK. Includng the furniture a nudister, and within a few miles of Vanouver,

fittiigs ?r. MIcMULLEX, Yes withiu twelve or tifteein
Mr. DEWDN EY., That woul le extra, but it miles on the other side of le Fraser River.

would noIt be large for a lace like that. Mr. CORROULD. Within six miles.
Vancouver Post Offiee. Custom-house.&- $4,000 Mr. M1 ULLEN. I sa uthere is nothin- but

Mr. McMULLEN. What are you putting up tiieir and shipping there. wItwill, no doub an
here, iimportait shipping point, but, at the saine tine, I

consider the cost of this post otfice excessive, IsMir. FO-STER, e are putting up afine publie it tobe built of brick or stone
building at i aneouver.

.. MrRr GORDON, I aun afraidthat iy hon, frienndMr. PR IORI would like to ask the Muustermust have visited British Colunubia soi~ne vears ago,of Fianc e what the total ost of these buildings and lie nust have had spectacles on him'î when le%rill Le found sand around Vaneouver. As far as mytv
Nir. FOSTER. I tind the total probable cost of observation ihas gone it is a clav and Irav-el soil, all

evervthing, buildings, and furuiture, and tìttings, the way fron Vancouver tu Westminster.
and a'l, is toUbe about 8,0M0r..WATSON, May bc you had speetaeles on.

MIr. FLINT. I would like to ask the Minister MNîr.O N Perhaps I had. and they gener-of Finance if lie thinks that good enough for the ally inprove mv sight. I think the renarks of thepeople of british Colunbia. I think that is a hon, gentlenmat (Mr, 31Mullen) couhl not have
smiall aiount consideriug the speech we had from been based on any moern information as regards
the hon. ineiber for Victoria (Mr. Prior) the other Vancouver, The'building wihl conPrise a Customti-
dy house, post ottie,. savings bank, Mland revenue

Mr. PRIOR. That was just the reason I asked tice anîd I am satisfied that if the place grows as
the question, because I thouglit it was a very snal it lias heen growing it will require al the accom-
amount. ' imodation that an $83,000 building will afford. I

, say this froin personal observation of the progress
Mr. FRASER. Are we to understan that this, the place has uîîale.mu the mîeantimîe, w'ilsatisfy thle hon. gentleman ? M.MMLE.Widu in eîeiuMr. MeltlMULLEN. Will the lion. genitleuman
Mr. PRIOR. I myn state to the hon. iember tell us whether this building is to be of briek or

for (Gouysborough (Mr, Fraser) that Vancouver is stone i
not in my coustituency, but, knowing as I do, that Mr. PRIOR. It wi be built on sand.
the city bas grown fron nothing to be a eity of r.FOSTER. loes tic hon. gentlemaivant
14,00)inhabitants in the last three vears, I think Mr. oSte. ide tonetleman want
it is only right that the Oovernent~ought to know to know what the buildig is to be composed of ?
-what it is likely to becone in a few years, and, Mr. McMULLEN. I want a decent answer, and
therefore, I should not like to see the Govern,- if these gentlemen opposite want to uake their
ment putting up a building whieh, in a few years, hisses and cheers they catn do so. I wanît the
they wi fiind inadequate for the requirements. Minister of Finance to a.nswer the question and I

% % %-_ do not want hini to sneer at me.
Mr. FRASER M My question wias one of con-

cern about the hon, gentleman as to whether
this vote this year will satisfy the distriet.

Mr. CORBOULD. When you take into con-
sideration that only six years ago there was no
Vancouver at all, and itha to-day it is a town of
over 13,00 inhabitants, mny onuly doubt is that the
building will not be large enough. When the pub-
lie buildings were erected in Winnipeg they were
thought to be large enough, but in a very few
years they found it necessary to enlarge them. I
am only afraid that if Vancouver grows in the
future as it has in the past, the building which is
now going Up will not, iu a short tiue, be sulicient
to accomnodate the business which is doue there.

Mr. FeSTRa

MIr. FOSTER. My hou. frieitd is quite outof-

Ir. MeMULLEN. I ani not out of order, I
asked you a courteous question.

Mr. FOSTER. Mylion. friend is quite off lis
base. Why all this perturbation ? When the
lion. gentleman asked for information I did iot
sneer at him.

Mr. McMULLEX. Ves, you did.
Mr. FOSTER. I did not, Surely the hon.

gentleman will take my word for it. I had no
purpose of sneering at my hon, friend. When he
put his question Isimnply looked up and said : Do
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* MNr. FOSTER. I1lielieve the estimted écost of
lte tuitlimig is 2tt

'Ur. WATSON. I uuderstzud itîtait otlier cities
aire ased to cmtributte touwards the eiA oî 4a

tdrill hall. Hfow is it thait Ucthe eumte propose
tu give ailmîot lte total mnîount for titis building ý

Mr. PRIOR. I1tîiglit State that i-lu oher case-s
the eïits wlîere dm-ll. halls haive been erevted have
beeiu asked b osupply the site free. Suicl lias been
doue Ibv Vietoriaalready. Tite site haik b»eeni p-
plied IÏy the Poi cl ovemmteint.AtItte
preseu mitne there is ai siail drill hall Mu whieh ai
eouîpauuv caiot lie mauuve We liav-e four

eonmpaies of artillery> and tîte plaE-e is miot sîtitabte
lu drilling -amitthe oemct have sx-en fit to
ask for airztt for ai proper drill itail. 1 am asure
that everyoie will agree wvith mue that if the alitiai
is to lie kept tîp at Ailit shuld liooked after.
There is nu use getting men to euist if you dko nul
provide thein proper plaees to drill, lu. Titis drill
liaitll li e 160 feet lo1 by 7ý' feet'%VIdte. It is
ouly taum-ge enotmgh to drili aieteceit liattaliom in*,
aind it'lli 1 liîît up ut nu more etaaattitauter
thain amy sintirar buildiùgs ni other places..

-1r. WATSON. How utueli diii Victoria comtri-
bute?

140à

woîîld go fartlier aud say thait sueexet iiiiglit
Ibe mnade mu faiiour of the citiei; 4ofthe Nortit-Wcst.
agreeimîg that a somut-whait lu-ger appropriation

lîtight lie ut&de Io tueili ti t icr teeî ou
tion ivoîld ivarrautî, but. it a5îsuou li e îmaide
oul kt princziple appi'kt*c toaittaiike. hseeit
to tue euitirely tii r tUit lbraitiord huidl

rqidtoPay' W1,&)toad l drill liait. I
do uottliuk Iti cûîîty st l e o ligigithat

w-%ay. thiik lun the face of otier pudus we amc
quilîe able to provide acoîudi onifor oui' 'cottîn-
teets, w1md ive sIîoutd d to so Nvith 11o uigeairly lîaud

1itdo mot tliuk il is fatir or rigtit to ask Uicetutiiel-
pauities to pay lif the c«St 4 those O1rill 1 l

MIr. MLULOCK. 1 tl.uik Tormuto emtiue
more til)exizilv to her dr'ill hal Uiaiu Victoria isý,
dloingý My ret-ollet-timi is that Toroûutosîpie
Uie site aui ai la1rge pottim ti Uiiouey too.>

-Nr, ALLAC. The hon. uîeîiîer is,; mistaikeit
Theeity furmislîed the site oiily.

Mix CORBOUU). If the1te is auy to-wUwhick
hais zfuythiug to eomplauof, I think k is thIlit
of NLew Vestmù%mstecix It lias two tc upamiies an
they have ncs plae to drilt iu. That eity hais offered
to tontribute ciglit ofre 4land worth $O< Nand
sîit it hais tot a drilli shedl. If it is reaidl,«u tou-

ýfA JKI
il-irqw-ir

i-on wvish ades.ript imof 4t1w builkling ý wha riglit mr.PRIOR. il-dl an a*c.4 1and. 'hidi is
haklUi thou. ngeutleîi to " ly off the hiii -,Worth ,$ki 2#,t).
like that ý If lie wimus infonna~tion lie -Jliotltl .HYA. i xii

surey eudîw hiisel lie a ciîlenîn. lîold have a drilillui thât it s.hould be

MIr. eULE. skdhether thi ildt- ini thitS re-Peet jîtl tht- SztUle atsother ities ini th
i sstone or bri.Žk. iÙO1ifii. IîCve t I Ç't o Sail d

-M r F ,,,;T ER, Ad wen 1t0:tioli a-thai of VkIoria. h î-spplied a irrc si1e..
ariswer, the lhon. gelitlemilti tew off ito abutse. bxIt thetotîý l oe vasoîîl- $îtSo.i se tb,
The mîainlbildMing of the uew 1>ýt offie ' M i the ol jVOIte for Vietokria i!s albk>tt
couver vii lie L sAiptd titin p1%l SI fe'.Y 64 fkt, i teagree thze Vietoria sholli i e vîat iýS %

a.Ulk tht-e storey's higrh. exellisiie of the iba:selen't. aud er, but i îudntlav~mr huoi
all of stoile;-,iii the reàr ka ouc-storev &tiièx with p 4 thelulIrV
bascîneut 3 fi-et liv 515e is to lie put lip. Under vr leu ad
the imili building th iielieîeut is tu lie divided liv M

briA IXoti fOlIS ilbly dilnik eramld fldel I 00de1St al%
bric p&î i ios ito uruce uîdfuel deîf Ild -hât flicîiîîtare votnlt" tItle FUrmiîordl

post~~tik ttiltstre roni.thbuts cut uîde th
ainex vii lc e for lbkxindcd g»odxs.Thepot dill .1S~.MIai u ct lbt) u lc i

ottce -11 li l~trdon he zroud loo olUicp>jo~sîIt> voteŽ the iviole xîst 4th*,-%trll hall
miain i hbingau dceaîing adteNg ivrell"llSe o-U0 the a~ tl~

groîuît-kid Ilor l in the w lwetior st cuxMxHNIN s ht h ýîî
tain ie c (îtoîs amuiI Imilul Rveu o NWIWaIS M. OTER.The Iaict iîitlîà enetthe

n arters for dtepot office iinspeetor -the svmddrililiai aI ît îd s thzt S1qbM(b m> was what the
olor is mot Yet kr1lttetl t4o bainyole upartiictlar. t ýoVeruîuel%îagree*i to give. Wî»th 1Beleville 411il

-Tlîere wlIlie a ibrick vimilt oitthe groumid floor for ]Rraitford a pplied for assac.ami 1 c t ;Ovcýri-

the uise (J the pOsr tlhe.aud woot icseoidtluenIt ge-1 t ýZiVee aih fl The Uitv
floor for CusýtOlS anduid Iîamî Revenuie hUre~~Bllevilfe itse4f put tl' is drill hall, amitwheut it

Vietoria Drill Hall. l uiîy £uhiunami îpdut o gam 4îb,
site Irce n tt% ' i . To 1traiîforl $ltKt»i wa ,ý gvi

Mr. WAX17SON.. Will tiîs conîplete thic dm-Ut
hllt Mr, WAT8,-,ON. Wlîy.ilien, niake zau esÇeption

dr. FOKSTER. There lihas beemi mii expeuditutre'
up to beetubler 31 . 1 1&> "u,0), .t > as NWr.FOSTER.Voit iight as î-ell say ivhy tmnake
VOted, a0d i is iS to0nake provis,-iou for the cretiomi -au ecpinof Toronto or Mitel
of a drillihallitn ithe City o4 Viettbria duriuiîUi t Hthe'k~'dvîiaea ec

tisci ver ediug~)tl ,lîîei~S92. ion of anv p1âk.eý This is mot a local. iatter of
Mr, M1JLOCK. WVhat is the estimiated total Brntford. or Viictori. o cr NMimtical, Tiiese meni

eeudItliie ýare for tte proteetion of Uie (coîuîtry, atîd ttis
-Mr, FOSTER. I haveiot auv e-skiuîîaîe of Uîaî. Ho ought, I 1 ik.to zadopt siîeprineiple iu

Mi-.~VAS4iN. ocsthe C(qoVerwUîct prpoe unto thte eretîiou oÎ aIlpublie buildiàgs. mdk
to pay the idiote eost of ereetimig the bilding * bd y ttî ui 'àdl itudli plidtt Viictorliu mst the ,ýuîîe as to everv other laeI
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MIit.. AM I'4ElLL 1 tvould vlethe hu. gen-

e ud t1Su put ulm a blflîling ou difx okther fimr

1u'1017 t 1F. OF îuI-O'< S IS'.l~tue

l'hto eewetf the - ol llVte. 1

tixuwi1 heS:.u ik dthe Ç'iirght t>o'~c

tui> u tîhe li I duukdai thîîe iugî ti bu me4t
sonu. dî'ietlouî wb tha te uslemdii' futîîieýdi t wl4ie 1

#calud. o r, fkttk &ike*M klVOrtit%' I1ýiixu~r

arelL'L' oru e*$tliîthedivisiio ut i

in le avestLI w heu te atimiimsuts w te 8mbut hs

Shtd) 1oeluti iihiIouei th dx Ios

Wlzi P eitt ll1the rein ik l Iîi e, h4r s uafle Witt
lwii trtw Hofft'uhethe iesti w the d t b iS aplkler

da it h~e lu xtie oin hed..»<M1 ý
t(). WhZk îî îlri t ie îii vts.l a te*lty-due

tp e Pitîtherli, a seut heu doint estbo
îî'as ~ t pu. mmrelyl t(.> sueg tiv> bsu&ie l

lk tî, oI . ist, wîl the my merk will üng &iîî .i
de d yathe ii>plî ui enrle t

gî»»put If the > Spiske." .Vhuitest is iaut. ly Otîi
î~estiou eir deluit n "hii le w;in t .»î futue.

Mr.teTKOWi> ue.t qtu o'îoliluwe
beinit'ulflIusitriîg>ilîkuuUrI, tj 2 ut

tlingi. puustvu uk' nus r.>ligere th oe wpuesUu
mtio er lu uorti. odelavi the riu t o le.

giuuîiuu. Iftti. flose îuest4 fiÂo ayother

wa ouelu. fo uer nie t'O statwlà,uTle us u so> u ituue>
thas ev» y wlut ver itbtuutes puîttlu otIiîues.

ck vM iuWVeSupposna iiether liuktluv.

itiotbn Li'a t wouulîl >ie ia'. I.>blue hetvt. e 

tht.s puî i' ot. The > tostuie t . ii.> edso I
1Liat .>.>ry uienuberiupos'ebà voe iutelbeu

Thtth- he

jih: IMYk )tEIt t 1VlSirtl-k ~ t~de

S-jwxak-k'r lIPut b*tl*t te. . dHý t ke . iiiht

ju t*- kl thitiu. Otis itf dIe Rth*kkrVei. t t t
lu ~l~uw~ wth dx~ '~,i f ~e< the~

moltio t m s ~e~*kl r v Ire ldix* 1 t-t h*b% k

BoursI~e w, te. S qý>tzàk Im e u'1uç.

ttOle, Sa£ XilUtc Wtue ride s th t e ý>vi1th
biiias ~ iIeituruîw whil t.lianîi eade sti h ei

hilotiffl . lu ý* is Vkhte.*l tt i I iîî "dstiî il' t h et

ýsù, 1LL e th lel». ,%ýs eu &it the~i~

Iielk thle Seu.'*tXe t k&u fo i elîhpt

zuhd t kil ÎSItils. tg e Ill~ e k&'k'i ed h eîî it ký

khi ie m,, ut wPuiit woiresfouis1hu >uî.fth k

îue~us wlu>uthe wuiiuuicy. wlug t'imhuIOwd y îtv
altea meer lr s&f Ihe e 1Htblt$e Te.fu' ou1ly itt-

de-ikffl(hotiwi&1>d %'ltwerIS ýhVWS~UVmi lier,

ibletebr zmtii»b litsbe eti, i akt iio tii

Plk>t-u, IV 1 <mIlsI uioMthe htsuî ltIt.. Ilti he

zk i-halody luwhi, lk&Ii&tb (hslùi r 4
-N~i ,MrP.pA K E. , . ilil týîî i il e %tltlkl me,

4 oiin h i tati, et lu it,,ýlk"tik e n
kahkl lit,, k7u ouly Xresqim it. t krk, béa te
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to read it. In my opinion, a member is present if
he be here at any time while the reading of the
motion is going on.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid the hon. member for
Bothwell did not quite understand what I stated.
I do not pretend to say that I could not be required
to read the motion a second time if it was indis-
tinctly heard ; but what I do say is that the rule is
absolute that a member muet be in his p lace in the
House when the question is first put. With refer-
ence to the practice in England, it may be desirable
that I should read from the Han8ard of 1855 a
decision of the Speaker of the House of Commons
with reference to a question which arose there.
Before reading that, however. I would draw the
attention of the House to the fact that we cannot
draw an exact parallel, as we cannot find an exact
English precedent to govern us in this matter,
because in England the outer doors are locked
after the members are called in, and no member
can obtain admittance to the body of the House
after the members are called in. Here the practice
is different. The outer doors are not locked,
and members may come in after the question has
been put, without any obstruction. The following
is what occurred in the English House of Commons :

" When the numbers were announced at the Table by
the tellers bis (the Speaker's) attention was called by
the Iearned member for Wallingford to the fact that three
members, among whom was Secretary of State for
the Home Department, had voted in the majority al-
though not in the House when the question wa4 put.

" The right hon. Baronet stated that he was in the lobby
beyond the folding doors, at the back of the Chair ; and
the question which he bad to submit for the Speaker's
decision was, Whether a member under such circum-
stances was entitled to have his vote recorded, or whether
he is disqualified from voting, being considered not in the
House ?

"Whereupon Mr. Speaker said, That to entitle a mem-
ber to vote he must have been in the House and within
the folding doors, and muet have heard the question put.
Further on he says :

"Strictly speaking, when the question is put, every
member ought to be in his place-no member sbould be
standing upon the floor. It is the duty of the Serjeant-
at-Arms to clear the lobby of members, and those mem-
bers who do not wish to vote have the liberty of retiring
to the room beyond the lobby. All members who are in
the lobby ought to corne into the House and vote, but they
ought not to be allowed to vote uniesse they are within
the walls of the House-inside the folding doors.".

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Of course this ques-
tion is to be considered altogether apart from
past occurrences, and that is the most satisfactory
manner in which to settle a matter of order and
procedure, but it is well to come to some conclu-
sion about it, because different impressions have
prevailed, even amongst members themselves, as to
what the law of Parliament is on this subject.
Sometimes, a member who has not been in when
the reading has begun either in French or in En-
glish has refrained from voting, and sometimes he
has adopted the view that he has a right to vote if
he was in when the Speaker asked whether the
motion or the amendment should be adopted. In
my humble opinion, there seems to be no doubt
as to the correctness of the rule according to
either English or Canadian procedure as you
have laid it down, and I think it would be best
for us to understand that that practice will
be followed hereafter, so that any confusion on
the subject should be removed. A great deal
may depend on the wording of the resolution
as it is put to the House, and the essence of

the rule and its justice altogether depend on
the fact that the language may be changed from
time to time. Some of us may be in tbe House
when an hon. member moves a resolution, and
we may even participate in the debate on it and
may be perfectly faniliar with its terme, but it
may be that, before it goes to a division, the lan-
guage of the motion may be altered by consent of
the House or otherwise, or it may be-though, of
course, not in going into Committee of Supply-
that amendments may be moved, and the essence
of this rule is that a member should not have the
right to vote unless he were present in the House and
heard the whole of the motion either in English or
in the other official language. This rule is well
illustrated by the English practice of closing the
doors and preventing anyone from coming in after
the Speaker rises to put the question. If it were
admissible in England that a member, after
hearing part of the motion, should vote if be
were in his place when the Speaker asks " Shall
the motion be adopted," then the doors would not
be closed until the question is put L tbat way, but
the fact that they are closed when the Speaker
rises to read the motion shows that the rule ex-
tends that far, and that the meaning is that the
words of the motion should be heard by every
member in order to entitle him to vote.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the House will per-
mit me, I will read the following:

"When aIl the doors are thus closed the Speaker
again pute the question, and the ayes and noes respec-
tively declare themselves. By the Standing Order of
19th July, 1854, the Speaker is obliged to put the ques-
tion twice. because the sand-glass is not turned until the
voices have been taken; and in the meantime, members
who were not present when the question was put, gain
admittance to the House. Noue of these could vote un-
lesu the question were again put; and it is, there'ore, the
practice to put the question the second time after the
doors are closed, in order that the whole House having
had notice of a division, may be able to decide upon the
question when put by the Speaker."
That is the English practice. Then I would ask
the attention of the House to this provision under
our practice. Any member may ask to have the
motion or resolution req.d again. Supposilg a
member comes in in the middle of the r ing of a
resolution and hears but a part of it, has he the
right to have the motion read again?

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why not ? He is

present.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. My bon. friend will

see that only a member who has a right to vote bas
a right to have the question read again. The rule
is that, after the vote bas been tak en, a member
who has not heard the question may ask to have it
read again in order that he may vote ; but, if he
were not present when the Speaker put the ques-
tion, he would not have the right to vote, and
therefore would not have the right to demand that
the question be read again.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the Minister of
Justice will see that he is begging the whole.ques-
tion. What is meant by putting the question? The
Speaker sks the Houee if it is ready for the ques-
tion, and lie declares that the noes have it and
then someone calls for. a division. The question
has been put. Are all those who are not present
in the House at that time not to vote ? Clearly that
is not a rule which anyone recognizes. It seems
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to me tlhat, if a miember hears a portion of the
question, it vould lead to a great deal of ditliculty
and confusion if it lhad to be first decided whether lie
was in the Hlouse or not at the time the Speaker or
the Clerk rose to read the resolution. Let us sup-
pose, for instance, that we have a French Speaker,
and that lie .conjmences reading the resolution in
French, and subsequentl-v the Clerk reads it in En-
glish. If an English ienber cones in during the
reading in English, lie nay vote : but, if the nienher
happens to be Frencl and part of the reading is
over before lie reaches here, is he to be excluded
froni voting ?

Som1e lion. MEIBERS. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then the fact to beas-

certaiied is whether a mneiber was present in the
House wçhile the resolution was being read, and
then youcannot go back of that to find whether he
was in theHthSpeaker rose to read
the resolition.

11r. DAVIN. I think the hon. nember for
1othwell (Mr. Mills) is uistaken in attributting to
the Minister of Justice a p+-titio prinipii.

Sone hon. MENMBERS. Oh :tranuslate, tn
franrais : explain.

Aih. rAVIN. The lion. ienber for othwell
said the Nlinister of Justice vas begging the ques-
tion. and the logical and technical terni for begging
the qiiestion is ,ehifio prinagepii.j. The putting of
the question here does not correspond to the
first putting (f the question iin England, but to·the
second. In England the Speaker puts the que-
tion, adil the aves anl noes are cried. If there is
a detianît " tlhe noes have it or " the ayes have
it." then he sees there is to be a division. He'
takes his glass and turis it up and says "1 strangers
will withdraw." Then the vhips go out to bring
in their men, and when tie sand iin the glass lias
run down. the doors are closed and the Speaker
rises and reads the question. There is no case of tih
)utting of the qiestioninEngland which isanalogous
to our pitting tie questionl here in the wav contenid-
ed for by the lion. imemler for Botlhwell (Mr. Mills).
Tierefore, I consider tiat, if we are to follow the
English practice, we mîust unsist thuat a man shall
be present whien the question is put ; and thougi
it nay be a extravaganut proposition that every
imember shall understand the quiestion which lie
votes upoi, yet we uist abide by that propositionu.
I must say, hom-ever, that soinetiies a motion is
put before this House that it wouhl require a
Penang lawyer to understand. I wiil candidly
confess that last night I voted fori the first time,
and I hope for the last time, witlhout at all under-
stanîdimg the proposition of the hon. nemnber for
Queen s, P.EI. . Davies).

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I will cordially excuse
the hon. gentleman for the vote lie gave last night,
after the explanation he las made. The practice
thatt prevails in this House is so different fron the
practice in England, tliat I 1do not think we can
cone to aniy sound conclusion frou reading the
English precedents ; but I will say that adhering
to the mere formn in which the rule is expressed, is
apt to lead us ast-ay uiiless we get below the fori
and see the spirit which gave rise to that rule, and
the object the rule had in view. Now, in England
there is no difficulty at all, because the question is
put a secod timAe after thie doors have been closed,

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).

and therefore every one in the Chambner unst hear
the question. Now, what is the substance and
spirit of the English rule ? It is that thei meiber
shall be piesent in order that he nay hear the
question read ; that is attained by shutting
the door, and I think that is the spirit of the
mule that should apply to our practice. I
agree with Mr. Speaker, so far as I may forn
a judgmiient, that the members of the House
who vote should hear the question put before they
vote, and that involves of necessity that they
shiould hear the whole question put. But I differ
very' seriously 'with you on the construction of the
i-uie which permniits a memuber. who lias not heard
the whole question put, to ask that it be re-read to
himu. The object, I take it, that we have in view,
is this : In the first place, to insist that iemîbers
shall not vote uniless they have heard the question
put ; and, secondly, to permit every nenber who
is in a po-sition to vote, to do so, so that you can-
iot deprive a maiin of his vote who is ready to give
it, unider ordinary ci-cumîstances. Now, a man
imiay nake a motion in this House thuat le muay
thuoroughhly understanîd, unîderstand it better than
anybody else, and le nay have goie out into the
lbby for a monent andi theu come in after the
Clerk lias begun to read the mnotion, and if you say
that after the motion las begun to be read, althuough
lie is the author of it hiiself, le is to be excluded
fronm votiig, yVoi do himîu a great injustice. I sub-
mit that: if a fair construction was put upon that
rule whiclh allowed a mienber to have the question
re-read to hinm if lue hîad not heard it already, we
will get rid altogetie- of the ditticulty. We might,
therefore. insist, in tie first place, tlat no nemuber
should be ientitled to vote unless hie was in bis
place and heard the question put, and we could
iadd as a rider that if a mnenber was present. before
the question w-as actually put by the Chair, and
hat only heard part of it read. he shoiuld be allowed
to hLave it re-read to himuî. That. I think, woull
enable everybody whio votes to conply with the
general rule tliat hue shall understand what hue is
voting« about, and. secoidly, we would escape the
r .undesirîable consequence of excluding fron actually
voting aii hon. miember wvho unîderstands the ques-
tion and desires to vote.

Mr. SPEAK ER. I may be permnitted to say one
word at this'point of the discussion. I take it that

'the entrance of the Serjeant-at-A-mus, after the
nemnbers have been called in, is equivalent to the
runninig out of the saud-glass in the Englislh House
of Comnons ; that is ny view in regard to it.
Now, it seems to me that if the practice were
adopted of allowing nenmbers who canme in after the
motion had been put from the Chair, and who hîad
not heard it read, to require it to be re-read again,
our proceedings would be protracted almuost in-

I definitely, because if that were allowed in regard
I to one hon. iember, it must be allowed in regard
to 20 or -30, and if 20 or * members were to cone
in one after another and require the question to be
re-read. it would be a very inconvenient thing, and

i would protract our proceedings to such an extent
that it would not be tolerable. I nay say in regard

i to the remarks of the Minister of Justice on this
question, that I think it should be viewed entirely
fronm a non-partisan standpoint. Whatever mule
we adopt will certainly apply to both sides of the
House. It seens to ne, if the House will agree
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with me, that we should adopt strictly the rutle j pointed out that the entrance of the Serjeant-at-
that a nieniber who lias not heard the question put Arns is equivalent to the running out of the glass
fron the Chair, and read either in French or in in the English House of Comions, an(l he thinks
English, should not be considered as having been no one should vote who is not in the House at that
in the House, and as having heard the question tinhe. I beg to suggest as a relaxation of that rule
read. that if any menber lias cone in after the Serjeant-

Mr. TROW. I agree with your ruling thîat a at-Arms has entered anti can say he has heard the
imember should be within hearing of the mo- question read fromn the Chair. either then or at any
tion when it is put to the House. - Now, this previous time, or has read it on the Notice paner,
question arises in my mind : -Supposing tiat an eli sehould be in a position to vote. Of course, the
hon. inember should be in the gallery and liad question is put fron the Chair aît the tine it is
heard the motion, he is withiiin the precincts of the mîoved. Every imeinher in the House heard it
House. I recolleet o one (occasion that I called then, and every menber in the House should, in
Sir Charles Tupper fron the gallery and li came my " opinion, have the riglht to vote, even if lie had
lown and -voted, because lie lad heard the ques- not hearl the question fron the Chair, if it be a.

tion distinctly. motion of which notice had to be given, lie liat
read it on the Notice paper. As a matter of fact,Mr. SPROULE. It must be within the memory the obstacles placed in the way of members voting

of several of the older nembers of this House that 1 should be as slight as possible, and should only
we have had a riing upon this question several prevail wlien it is shown that the hon. member had
times. I know that I myself caine into the liuuse no knîowledge of the matter on which the tlivision
at one timne when the question had been partly was taken. I do not agree with the rule suggested
read. and I refrained fron voting because I did nu 1 by you, Mr. Speaker, that (o one should vote who
hear it all. At other tinies I kinow that menibers camie in after the Serjeant-at-Armîs ; but I should
have come i while the question was being read, like to see any lion. imember who asserted that he
and when the vote was challenged they were asked had heard the motion put froni the Chair at any
if tliey heard the question read, lecause it wias as- meril of the debate. or that he had read it on il e
sumed, very properly, that if they did not hear the otice paper, have the privilege of voting. It is
question read, they could not vote intelligently very important we should have the fullest oppor-
upon it. I may say that, according to the ruhin tunity of exercising the duty which we are sent
that I have heard in this House several tines here to perforn.
have understood it to be the pictice that evey M. SPEAKER. Ltmsae my r so

ember should be bis place durmng the time the 1 thiat the House may thorouîghly understand it. Mywhole question was read. 2ow, take the motion tliat ruling is, that a member must~le in the House and
was put before uis last mght, after te question was have heard the question read froi the beginning,put froi the Chair and the order liad been given to in either officiai lanuage, to entitle him to vote
call in the nieibers, the lion. memnber for Queen s,
P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) made several changes in the Mr. FRÉMONT. There is no doubt wien I
motion, and aithough a memner miht have heard !voted last niglht. I thoroughly believed I had the
the question put froi the Chair aid had gone out igh1 t to vote. I have since hunted up Engiish and
for a moment, anti liad come iii after tlhat ques- Canadin pret-edents. I find no Englislh precedent
tion was read, lie could not vote upon it intelli- tlhat can apply. I lieard it mentioned on the floor
gently, because the reading of it was materially of the House this afternoon that there were several
changed after the order had been given to call in Canadian precedeits, but I have iade searci and
the menibers. I could not ftind any in Hani.«-fr or any other book.

Mir. DENISON. I would sut st that the mat- Of course. I accept your ruling, Mr. Speaker, with
ter be left to the leader of te position ani the a great deal of respect. and as I voted, belhevng I

teaer.iliad the riglht to vote, and as by your decision I
Speaker.ihad not such righît, I wish to withdraw it.

MIr. LAURIER. It seens to nie that we must Severdlhon. MEMBERS. No, no.
make a definite rule of somne kind on this question, · Mr IVES. Mr. Speaker, under your rulin it
and it matters little whiat decision we cone to, pro- 0willbe necessary hereafter that the Clerk of the
vided it is understood. Now, if the rule was House should translate the main motion as well asadopted that liencefortli no man will have a riglit the amendîument. He lias hitherto been in the habitto vote after a certain tinie limited by that rule, of of translating the amendment only.ou rse- aftor tthttitmub d edt aIe-uetonT
cutlzi ttu iltt I ltbau ati eirq ou. £ rememull

ber distinctly that on one occasion in the past a
menber was allowed to vote when lie stated that
lie hadl heard the resolution read in one language,
and that was allowed after the Serjeant-at-Aruns
had come into the House. But if you make a rule
that no nan will have a right to vote after the
Serjeant-at-Arms has comie into the precincts of
the Chamfber, let it be so understood, and all lion.
nembers will govern themselves accordingly.

Mr. CASEY. While agreeing with my leader
that it does n- 0 so much matter what decision we
may conie to, 1 think it is very desirable to have
the rule made as liberal as possible. The riles
should be such that every niember may be allowed
to vote who wants to vote. Mr. Speaker has

THE MEMBER FOR EAST NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Mr. FLINT. Before the Orders of the Day are
called, I rise to a question of privilege. It will be
remnemîbered that on 20th August, the hon. meinber
for Huron ('%r. Canieron) rose in his place and
niade grave charges against the lion. nenber for
East Northuniberl&nd (Mr. Cochrane). Certain
clauses in those charges were deemned by the House,
as well as by the lion. neiber for Huron, to be
too general in their character. I, therefore, rise to
nake the following statenient :-

"Mr. Flint, the inember for the electoral district of
Yarmouth, states that he is credibly informed and verily
believes,
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1. That Edwa rd Cochrane was. during the last Parlia-
ment. and niow is thei member for the elee:orail district of
the east riding of tie Couuty of Northumberland.

2. That while lie was sucli member it was corruptly
agreed to by and between the said Ed. Cochrane and John
D. Clouston. Wm. Johnîson. Wm. Brown, and Robert May
respeetively, th:t if each of thein would pay to him, or to
certain otlier persons for hlim, or for political purposes, the
sum of S200. he wotlid procure for eai of thema the posi-
tion under the (iovernment of Canada, of attendant or
keeper of une of the swing bridges over or across the
Murray Canal.

3. That in pursuance of such corrupt agreement the
said several sums of money were paid, and the said
persons were so appointed to said positions.

4. That while lie, the said Edward Cochrane.was such
mnember as aforesaid, it was eorruptly agreed by and
between the said Edward Cochrane and one Henrv May,
that if the said Henry Ma. -would pay the said Édward
Cochrane, or to other persons for him. or for political pur-
poses, the suin ofS200, he would procure forthe said Henry
lay. the otfice or position under the Governmenit. of

foreman or overseer of employés under the Government.
5. That in pursuanîce of the said corrlit agreement the

said sun of -200 was paid. and the said othe or position
duly received by the said Henry May.
I make this statement not assertinig )ersoially as to
its truth or otlierwise.but, being credibly informed,
I make this statement as a member of the HoIuse.
I, therefore, more :

That the foregoinîg statement be referred to the Seleet
Commit tee coimposed of Messrs. Ca ron. White (Shelburne)
Tisdale,aSkinner.MulekGerman and Cameron (Huron).

Sir JOHN TH0MPON. Allow me to suggest
tlhat the hon. member allow the motion to stand
uitil to-morrow as an informal notice.

M r. CAMERON (Huron). The hin. gentlemant
knows that the session is far advanced, and this is
a matter tat will require some comsiderable con-
sideration. The motion wa.s umnale on 20th August,
anl the other charges were referred to a Comnmittee,
which lias not been eiled togetier. Unless somie
useful object is going to be served by allowing the
motion to stand till to-morrow, I submit the muotiou
should be mîoved to-day, and the matter referred
to the Conmittee, so that the Comnimittee should lbe
able to get to work. The meimbers have first. to
meet and organize, and then they will have to
suhpævna witnesses, and so it. will be Tuesday or
WVednîesla before the first meeting for business

purposes eau take place. Of course, if the hon.
member for East Nortlhumberlanl desires the
opportunity to answer, I have no objection to the
postpnemenit, but unless sonething of the kind is
desired. it si ould go to the Committee to-day.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The charges which
have just been read b.y the lion. niember for Yar-
mouth (Mr. Flint) have nothing to dIo with the
charges referred to the Comunittee, and there is
nothing in the paper read by the lion. member for
Yarnouth to stay the investigation of the other
charges for a single moment. Therefore, there is
no excuse for refusing to give decent notice with
respect to these charges. The hon. mnember for î
Huron (Mr. Cameron) lias said that unless some
useful object is to be served, the matter should be
disposed of to-day. There is a useful object to be
served, for in a matter of privilege affecting perhaps
the seat of a member of this House, we should be
at liberty to give proper consideration to see that the
charges are specifically made, and on the responsi-
Jility which should attach to the lion. member for
'ýarmouth if the charges are unfounded. It is
simply for these reasons I nade the request; and
although the rule may entitle an hon. niember to
move without notice as a niatter of privilege, yet

Mr. FLINT

inasmnuch as it conàcerns lis own seat as well as
the seat of the hon. miiember for Northnmberland
(.'Mr. Cochrane), I think it is better that we should
follow the practice of at least giving the House
and the mneumîber charged, the courtesy of readinmg
the document which is preseiited to the House.
in ordniary course, what the charged muember
should( do, is to rise in lis place aid iake lis
answer to the charge and then withdraw. That
eau hardly b»e possible iii regard to a set of charges
read here for the first time, and besides ilat.,
tîmembers themnselves have to consider the propriety
of the course that ouglht to be ipui-sued on such an
occasion. Ve ouglit to see iii every case that the
charge is so clearly made that it warrants an inves-
tigationmi.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I merely rise to say that
I do not think the lion. Minister is quite justified
in inmputing to m hion. friend fromî Yarimmouth
(Mr. Flint)that lie acted with indecent haste.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I did not say that.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. genitleman
thouglit. at least, there ought. to lbe Ldecent notice

Sir JOHN THOMNPSON. The hon. umieuîlem d-id
not object to muy suggestion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I want to point out what
the facts are. Vhen a general resolution was
ioved the other day by the hon. miiember for Huroi

(Mr. Caneron), it containîed specifie chiarges and it
also contained a general charge. It was then oh-
jected, and I thinîk the objection was fairly well
taken, that the general language used in the gen-
eral charge ought to be withdrawn ; thuat the charge
ought to be in its nature specific, so as to give thie
imiemîber charged somîething like fair-play, andi a
knowledge of what the charge waus. That objection
was sustained by bothl sides of tlie House, and the
hon. niember who mnoved the resolution withd-ew
the charge iin its general terms, stating that lie
would fornulate and present to the House a charge
in specifie language and redued to a certainty.
Under that notice this charge has been made to-
day, and I would respectfully suggest to the House
that ny hon. friend is not opei to the imputationi
of springing this by sut-piise upon the member
charged, or acting with other thanu proper regard
of the proprieties of debate : because the notice
was given the other day that this would be put in
form and presented to the louse.

Mr. BARRON. I should say, that knowing the
charge was going to be made, I saw the mnemiber
for East Northuumberland (Mr. Cochrane) this
morning, and I read the charges to him just as they
are presented to the House to-day, so that Ido not
think it is fair to suggest even for one mnoment that
any undue haste is shown.

SirJOHN THOMPSON. The expression "undue
haste " was made fromu the other side of the House
and not from me. On the contrary, I judged froma
the hon. member for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) that lie
acquieseed in my suggestion that it should stand
over, and therefore it would be very wrong to im-
pute anything undue to hinm in that regard. The
hon. mnember for Victoria (Mr. Barron) says that
he showed the paper to the nenber for Northunm-
berland (Mr. Cochrane), but I think we ail have an
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interest in this, anid we all have a right to see tlhat
the charges have been properly made.

Motion allowed to stand.

THE CENSUS.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I believe my
lion. friend the Postnasten General promised mîy
hon. friend behind nie (Mu. Casey') that lie wouild1
to-day make a statenent as to the results of the
cenisus. I suppose lie is prepared to do it.

MIr. HAGGART. Not just iow, but after
dinner I eertainly shall.

THE RE(INA LEA DER.

Mr. TROW. I wish to take the earliest
opportunity to give the Secretary of State an
oppor.tuniity of placing right an answer that he
.gave on Monday, in reply to a question that I put
ýor an lion. iember wiho was absent. The lion.
Mlinister' stated that for printing and publishinig
iii the Regina Leader the expenses for 1886 were as
follows :--Ist July, 1886, to 30tith lune, 1890,

,488 foi' adver'tisinîg, aid S515 for printing, and
sice the 30th June, 1890, 35 for advertising,
and S"5 for printing. I ind by tie Auditor'

enerai's returns for the various vears thiat iii
180c.', foir pr'inting in the Regiia Leader, there was
paid ,4,767.40, and for advertising I508.22. In
1888, for printing, S4,976.55, and for advertising
%363.70. In 1889', for print ing in the saine paper,
86,(Mio.90, and for adver-tising 340.0 ; anti in
1890, 5,490.95 for printing, and 8327.48 for adver-
tising. The suiii total of both amounted to
823,955.78. I merely wish to ask how the Min-
ister made such a glaring mistake of thousands
and teus of thousands of dollars.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. My hon. friend knows very
well, and his smfile tells mne lie knows, that I was
not mistaken. If he quoted my answer fromî

'an.ard lie would have known I was right.

Mr. TROV. I an quoting fron the Conserva-
tive paper of the city.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. If ny lion. friend read the
document that I have addressed to the person who
prompted the first and second questions, he would
have known what my answer was, and what my
answer is. I answer for the departinent here in
regard to printing and advertising, and I said that.
there were $1,488 for advertising, and $515 for
printing, froum the year 1886 to the year 1890, and
fron the year 1890, 8315 for advertising, and $76 for
printing, which I stated wereexactly the figuresthat
ha passed througlh the Printing Department here
whichI control. I stated besides that there were
other sunis of money that had been paid to the
Leader Priitiug Company (Linited), which were
veriiled and settIed at Regina, and which were all
to be found in the Auditor General's Report. That
was my answer.

Mr. LAURIER. My lion. friend behind me
(Mr. Trow) has learned the lesson, that it is not safe
to believe in Comservative papers.

THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 116) to further amend the Inland Reve-
nue Act.-(Mr. Costigan.)

BEET-ROOT SUGAR.

MIr. FOSTER inoved second reading of Bill (No.
168) to eneourage the production of Beet-r'oot
Sugar.

Mr. BEAUSOLIEL. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker',
I do not. rise witli the intention of opposing the
Bill introduced by the hon. the Minister of Finance.
I. comsider it a step in the righît direction; but as it
is a very shor't etep and I look uapon it. as ainmdi-
cation of an intention on the part of the Govern-
ment to consider the question and propose to this
House at a future session a definite measure on the
subject. The result of the present mieasure may
be to allow the Farnhan mnanufactory, whi ch has
again been put into operationi durinîg the year, to
1live foi' another year or two, but this alone cannot
justify the sacritices which the Government ask of
the House. The beet-root sugai' industry may be-
comle a great source of wealth for the Province of
Quebec in particular, and for Canada in general,
but if such a policy is to be onîly for a year, and
applv only to one aniaufactory for this short space
of tine, I sy that it is not a policy. but rather a
tenporary expedient, unworthy ofea Govermnent.
Therefore, I look upon the Bill introduced by the
hon. the Miniister of Finance, as a proof that the
Governnlment begins to realize the importance of the
cultivation of beets, and of the manufacture of
beet-root sugar iin Canada. I look upon it as a
promise of enquiry and informatior, and as an
indication that the (overment will propose, il
the near future, the adoption of a settled policy,
which will allow this industry to tirnily establish
itself, and to stand the competition of the foreign
production, w'hich, in the United States, is etfi-
ciently protected by a premuiumî of two cents per
pound for a period of fifteen years. Under such
conditions I an glad to support the Bill of the
hon. the Minister of Finance. But once more, I
expect thtat at another session, the hon. Minister
will h'ave a more effective policy, a policy in all
respects similar to that which obtains in the
United States, and whiclh is the only one which
can create and bring into permnatent existence the
beet-root sugar industry iii Canada.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second tiiiie, con-
sidered in committee, and reported.

INSPECTION OF SHIPS.

Mr. TUPPER noved second reading of aniend-
mnents reported fron Conittee of the Wlhole on
Bill (No. 149) respecting the Inspection of Ships.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wil the lion. gentle-
man explain \w'hiat the aiendmnents are?

Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman was not
present, I thîink, when we were hi Conmittee, but
we adopted the suggestion lie naie-and I rhink I
showed him the draft of the anendnent before
noving it-to exmnpt vessels of the Lloyds class.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand that
sea-going ships properly classed at Lloyds and at
the Bureau Veritas are to be exempt froni the
operation of the Act ?

Mr. TUPPER. Yes, with this exception, that
we only mention Lloyds in the Bill, on the ground
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that it is just as well not to mention the foreign
register ; but ships registered in the Bureau Veri-
tas will be exempted hy Order in Couneil.

Amenidments read the second time and concurred
in, and ill read the third time and passed.

SUPPLY--GOVERNOR GENERAL'S WAR-
RANTS.

Mr. FOSTER noved that the House again re-
solve itself into Committee of Supply.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. 8peaker,
it had been ny intention, as I gave notice to theI
hon. Minister of Finance last night. to have
brought up to-day the question of the use made of
the Governor Getieral's warrants, and I still pro-
pose to bring it up, at an early day. But I findi
that an important piece of evidence, whicl I had
supposed was printed and in the hantds of all the
mnemîîbers, is only in manuscript, andi there is only
one m1anuscript of it, and consequently it w-as quite
impossible for some hou. gentlemen who desired to!
take part iii the discussion, to master the details.
Therefore, although I am sorry to disappoint the
hou. Minister of Finance, having comunicated pri-
vately with him, and finding that lie is willing to
overlook the disappointnent in consideration of mny
resuming the subject at an early day, I do not pro-
pose to trouble youa this afternooi.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

M-. BARRON. Before you leave the Chair,
Mr. Speaker, I desire for a short time, assisted b-
some of my hon. friends opposite, to discuss the,
important question of the Trent Valley Canal. Ij
desire to point ont to-day, as I have pointed out i
before, that this great work-

Mr. FOSTER. May I ask my hon. friend if he
lias a motion to propose ?

Mr. BARRON. No. This great work, Mr.
Speaker, is considered of very great importance by
a very large nuiber of people in the iMidland dis-
trict of the Province of Ontario, many of whîom, in
fact all of whonm, are very anxious to have the
work speedily begIn and rapidly conpleted. In
approaching the discussion of this great subject, I
do so well knowing that the Governuient of to-day
is not. the Government of a few weeks or a few
months ago-that the hon. gentleman who leads
the Governmient to-day

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Will the hon. gentle-
man allow me to interrupt hin one moment. The
Minister in charge of the departmet is ill; he
has been so for three days, thouglh lie came froui
his sick-bed, last night, to vote ; and I an afraid
that, if the lion. gentleman called the attention of
L-e House to the natter to-day, neither he nor the
House would get. the information which it would
be desirable to have, and perhaps, therefore, the
hon. gentleman would take another day.

Mr. BARRON. Of course I am desirous of
meeting the wishes of the Çýovernment as far as
possible ; but I was going simply to make a state-
ment of the facts and discuss the inerits of this
project, and to ask the hon. gentlemen on the other
side of the House who are living in constituencies
affected by this great work, to join me in the dis-

Mr. TUPPER.

-,Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have no
doubt mny lion. friend would desire in all respects
to consult thie convenience of the Minister in
charge : but unless we are to understand that the
Ministe- of Customs is going to renain pernianent-
ly Minister of Railways and Canais, which I think
is hardly likely, it is quite evident thiat no very
special object could be gained by his presence. He
is nmerely hoclding that portfolio, as I unde-stand,
perfunctorily, and lias no special acquaaintanice,that
is to say, i his official capacitv, with what bas
been done iii regard to the Trent Valley systema of
navigation.

Sir .OHN THOMPSON. He is acquainted with
the presehnt state of affairs with regard to thbat.
subject. Froi the observations whichî the hon.
mnember fron North Victoria lias occasionally iaide

011 that question, I understand that the information
in the department and the progress of miiatters in
regard to the subject are within the knowledge of
the Minister in charge of the departmîent.

1Mr. BARRON. Tien, the hon. Minister wishes
ne to postpone my remarks?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it wotuld be
better that the hon. gentlenauî shoulti do s 1. I
think it would be more satisfactory to hinmself in
the long rui, and I should be glad that lie would
do so.

'Mr. BARRON. I ain onily anxious that the
fullest discussion should take place, and that the
people of Canada should know the position of the
Government on this question, and should know all
about it. Foi this reason I willi be very glad to
accede to the wishies of the hon. Minister and wait;
but, of course, I expect that they will give me an
opportunity to bring the matter up agaii.

SLAUGHTER OF AMERICAN CATTLE IN
CANADA.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I would like to ask the leader of
the House whether lie is in a position to give this
House to-day, or at any later timue, any information
as to an important subject which has been mîentioned
in the Senate by the First Minister, that is, the
slaughter of American cattle within the Domninion
of Canada, and the conditions under whîich it is
proposed to permit it, and how far such a proceed-
ing would interfere with, or in any wzay disturb our
own trade in cattle ? And how these cattle, coming
to this.country for slaughter, as now proposed, comle
in in bond for exportation or for competition with
the cattle of the country ? Would they be subject
to duty, or to what duty ? Those questions we would
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cussion, and to present to this House, and through
this House to the people of Canada. t lhe merits of
this great w-ok. I do not see why ithe discussion
could not be taken up later by the hon. Minister
who lias charge of the department. if lie desires so
to do : but if the Govermanent really sees anv reason
why I should postpone ny renarks, I ai, of cour-se,
qui'te willing to accede to the wishes of the Gov-
ernment.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it would be
better in every point of view, inasnmch as there
can be practically no discussion on the subject to-
day without the Minister being present. and I (Io
not knaow in what way he could avail himiself
of another opportunuity of speakinig oi the question.
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like to have a little information about, whenever it
is convenient for the Government to give it. 1

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. One of my colleagnes
will be glad to make a statement on that subject
to-norrow, or any oler day that will suit the con-
venience of the flouse.

Me'tion agreed to, and House again resolved itself '
into Comnittee of Supply.

(In the Conmmittee.)

Repairs, furniture, &c., Public Buildings.. S120,000
Mr. MUMULLEN. I think a close, careful and

searching criticism should be entered into with
regard to the items under this head. I find by
the Auditor General's Report for this year that we
have spent $123,460 on repairs, heating and water
for the buildings at Ottawa, including, ajor's Hill
Park and the grounds here, without ineluding
charges under the contract for keeping the grounds
clean. There niust be an enormous unnecessary
expenditure in this connection that could be well
done without. For instance, it costs us $6,500 to
keep Majors Hill Park in order. We are paying
the City of Ottawa for water sprinkled upon it to
keep the grass greenî, although the citizens of
Ottawa are those who principally enjoy the park.

Mr. FOSTER. If my hon. friend would confine
hinself to the first item, we will take up Major's
Hill Park later.

Mr. MJcMULLEN. I wish to draw attention to
the enornous sums spent anually on repairs, and
to the necessit.y for a considerable decrease.

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend will see that the
wishes lie has expressed from1 year to year have
been very liberally met this year, as we have re-
duced this vote by S50,000.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that, and ani very
glad to see it.

Mr. CHARLTON. What is the character of this
expenditure?

Mr. FOSTER. Repairs and furniture, and aIl
that sort of thing, in all the Dominion buildings in
Ottawa and elsewhîere.

Mr. McMULLEN. Does this include wood?

Mr. FOSTER. No; this is only repairs for fur-
niture.

Mr. CHARLTON. Does it cover Rideau Hall?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. McMULLEN. What ainount of furniture
was furnished the Langevin Block last year?

Mr. FOSTER. I would like to give my hon.
friend that information, but that will be got in the
Auditor General's Report, and is rather the result
of last year's expenditure than what this is to apply
to.

Mr. McMULLEN. I find by the Auditor Gen-
eral's Report thatunder the head ofOttawabuilding,
repairs, and furniture, we have the item, W. Horace
Lee, rent of building on Wellington street, twelve
months, $9)0. What does that refer to ?

Mr. FOSTER. That is the rent of the building
which was occupied on Wellington street by officers
of the Indian D)epartment. They are now removed
to their permanent quarters in the Langevin Block.

Grounds, Publie Buildings, Ottawa..... $7,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would like

to call the attention of the Minister of Finance to
the fact that our grounds are extremely badly kept.
I have noticed, strolling about our grounds, that
thisyear, they have been in many cases scandalously
ill-kept. The watering and general attention paid
has been very bad. If we are to pay $7,000 a year
for the care of the grounds, the work should be done
properly. Only last night I noticed that one of the
lawns contiguous to the building had been tranpled
over with horse hoofs. I suppose they had been
using the lawn niower without protecting the hoofs
of the horse.

Mr. FOSTER. Probably the pads were worn
off and no supply to get others.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That may be,
but it seems to me, whoever is the contractor, if
yon are giving hini %6,000 or 87,(0) a year he
should bebetter looked after. I notice that the
watering is extrenely badly done, and that the
wlhole thing practically, for a large portion of the
year-there is some iniprovement now-is exceed-
ingly ill-kept.

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend is quite right in
asking that. the grounds sho'uld be well taken care
of. The work is done by contract.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Who is the
contractor?ý

Mr. FOSTER. H. Robertson.
Mr. CHARLTON. Is that the gardener?
Mr. FOSTER. Yes; lie lias been the gardener.

Mr. CHARLTON. Were tenders invited for
this ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. McMULLEN. How mucli does Mr. Robert-
son get?

M- r. FOSTER. 85,600 a year.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire to add ny pro-

test to that of other bon. menbers in reference to
the state of our grounds during the greater part of
this suminer. ]In the past we had been accustomed
to look upon the grass plats and flower gardeus
around these buildings with pride. They have been
v.ry pretty things to look at, and to show to our
friends who came hiere from a distance. They were
very pleasant for those who could spare half an
hour in the evening to walk around these buildings
in order to get a breath of fresh air. But, before
the heavy rains began about six weeks ago, and for
six weeks before that, the condition of the grass
plats was sinply disgraceful. The contractor,
instead of watering thiem with a proper hose and a
fine spray, turned on the nozzle of the hose and
sent a stream of water over the grass, with the
result that the grass would not only not grow from
the watering, but would be utterly destroyed. This
is not only my opinion, but I have heard the
saine fron at least twenty other members. I have
spoken to the man who was handling the nozzle,
and hâve asked hin why this was being done.
Sometimes he would dashb is stream on to a flower
bed and would destroy the flowers. I think these
things should be brought to the attention of the
contractor, and that lie should not be allowed to
carry ont his duties so carelessly and inefficiently
as he has done this year. I am the last to object to
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reasonable econmy, but the manner in wilich
these grounds have been kept for some years past
has been creditable. and we do not want to dege-!
nerate and allow themu to he in the condition which
they were in six weeks ago before the ram came.
Thanks to the rain. and not to the nozzle, the grass
is now -very ice to l)ook at, but that is owing to1
causes over which the contractor had no control.
The contractors attention ought to be called to
this inatter.

Mr. SCRIVER. I would ask the Finance!
Miniister if the applianees for irrigating are pro-e
vided by the contraetor or by the Governent 

NMr. FOSTER. H lias the stoek. He lias to
keep it up to the conditions and to provide every-
thiin inew.

\Mr. SCRIVER. The hon. ienber bas spoken
of the ietlhod pursud in irrigatilg the land in the
lawn in front of the building. but the use of the
hose which has been adoptei1 is calculated to do
injury rather than good. I was struck with the
ditference between the appearance of the lawn in
front of these buildings and that in the Major's
Hill Park, the difference being principally due to
the use on -\lajor's Hill Park of those revolvin's
sprinklers which throw the wrater over the grass in
a proper way. I think that a change shouild be
madte in the mode of irrigating adop)ttd by the
contractor in fi ont of these buildingrs.

MIr. CASEY. How is the Mlajor's Hill Park
attended toi

Mr. FOSTER. By eontract.

Mr. CASEY. The Go verunient muust have been
more fortunate in their contractor in that case.
because the eontrast is renarkable het ween these!
grounds and those in front. of the buildings, not1
onlv in the character of the sod, but in regard to
the floral decorations. ihe tiower beds on Major's
Hill are very fine. while those here are inean.
They are tilled with the cheapest flowers that you
can tind in a cottage garden, with the exception of
a few specimnens uin each bed. The condition of
these flower beds compels one to ask for what pur-
pose our conservatory is kept up. I would ask if
the maintenance of the conservatory is included in
this contract.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, it is.

Mr. CASEY. I say that the shabby supply of
flowers in the flower-beds around the House mnakes
one ask why we should keep up this conservatoryi
at a very considerable cost, for that nust represent1
the greater part of the $5,600 voted for keeping up
the ground. The mere cutting and watering of theI
grass is niot the work of more than two or three
men at the nost, and would not be in the hands of
a private individual, so that the maintenance of
the flower-beds and the conservatory nust be the
principal part of the contract price. The conser-
vatory is full of flowers in the winter time, when'
it is of no use to the public, and in the sunuer we
find now that the flowers are not used to decorate
the grounds, and the conservatory is not so placed
that it could be a pleasant spot for the public to
visit. Then, I ask, for what purpose is it kept up ?
Al the conservatory flowers that are on the grounds
could be hired fromi any florist for $50 for the sea-
son. Of course public rumour states that Ministers'
dinner tables are supplied fronm this conservatory.

Mr. DIhrEs (P. E.I.)

Mr. FOSTER. That was explained last year.
Mr. CASEY. Does the ion. Minister of Fi-

nance never get any for is table?
Mr. FOSTER. Never.
Mir. CASEY. And the hon..gentleman is in a

position to say that noue of the other Ministers or
the Speaker get any?

AIr. FOSTER. I an only responsible for ny

Mr. CASEY. Does the hon. Minister know
that other Ministers get these flowers ?

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman will
naine the Miister who bas received the flowers,
no doubt he wvii get ui answer.

Mr. CASEXY. It is reported that all the Min-
isters' tables are furnished in this way. I should
like to knîow if aiv Minister will denv it.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I denv it.

Mr. CA.SEY. Then, if that be so. we are ab-
solutely wasting all the money we spend on that
conservatory.

Mr. FOSTER. Now the lion. gentleman has
catechised the niemîbers of the Governmîîenit on this
subject, perhaps lie will allow nme to ask if lie
never had a flower out of that conservatory himn-
self?

Mr. CASEY. I had one bouquet once. If that
conservatory is kept up for the henetit of Ministers
it should heso understood, and if it is not ve are
wasting the money. The flowers bloom unseen and
waste their sweetnesson the desert air. Tliey arenot
set out on the gromuds, and they are not im. a posi-
tion where they can be conveniently visited hy
anvone, and the keepimg up of that place is a waste
of public money. There înight be roomn to object
to the Miisters getting floral ornanents at the
publie expense, out thiat might be regarded as omie
of their perquisites ; but, if they do not get these
flowers, I protest against keepiug up an expensive
conservatory with a ian of high scientitie know-
ledge ju regard to floriculture, at a high salaury,

1 when all these flowers that are displayed eould be
got fromt a florist.

Mr. McMULLEN. I would draw the attention
of the acting Minister of Public Works to the fact
that the grounds here are not properly watered. I
-amt sure that muany hon. menbers have experienced
the inconvenience that I have nvself, of walking
through clouds of dust in coming np to the build-
inàgs, dust so thick as to render it alnost imîpos-
sible to see our way. Once during this session I
went across the House and spoke to the Minister of

I Public Works about it, and he imniediaîtely notified
the man in charge and had it attended to. The

j improvement ouly lasted for a short tine, and ii
i dry weather now it is as bad as before. I think
our Parlianent grounds should be properly watered,

1 so that menbers nay not experience this anîovance.
The streets of the City of Ottawa are well watered,
and I cannot see why the approaches and waiks
j about tiese buildings should not also be kept
well watered. The man who lias the contract for
this should not be allowed to neglect his duty
in this regard. I see the Government is asking
$7,000 for the grounds and public buildings ait

I Ottawa, and the Finance Minister states that the
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contract with Robertson is W5,600. What is the
balance for?

Mr. FOSTER. For keeping the roofs clear of
snow andi ice in the winter, and for the distribution
of ice in the sumnner.

Mr. CASEY'. My hon. friend's remarks about.
the approaches to the House prompt me to ask the
Minister in a friendlly spirit why it is that we
cainntL have a plmk walk in the ilidile of the
avenue in front of the building, or sidewalks, in-
stead of hau vinîg a mere sand road ? Have you any
objection to umaking an asphalt pavement on the
avenue, or putting a sidewalk through the niddle
of it ?

Mr. FOSTER. We have been trying to keep
down expenses as nuch as possible.

Mr. McM ULLEN. That is riglit.

Mr. FOSTER. It would e expensive to make
an aspha t pavement.

Mi. CASEY. The usual roadway put down on
the str'eets of cities is not too expensive to be ised
on the approaches to the House of Counons. I
think it costs as nuch, to keep the present road
elear froin snow in winter and dust in sumimîner, as
it would to put down asphalt sidewalks.

Mr'. CHARLTON. There is a ditliculty fron
sand iin the road drifting over the sidewalks. Alonu
the parapet vall the walks are at tines covereà
with sand. I would recommend iarrowing the
walk, andt covering.t it with some substance to pre-
vent the sand drifting upoi it in dry weather.

Mi. FLINT. We are treated every year to a
discussion on the conservatory, and some of the
Ministers seei anxious to repudiate the idea
that they get any flowers fron the conservatory
for their own use. As far as I ain concerned, and
I think that is the opinion of the House, I would
not object to allowing the Ministers to get flowers
fron the conservatory, because they are under cer-
tain obligations that private muemnbers are not under.
I do not think it is at all improper that the Ministers
should be supplied in noderation with thesearticles.

Mr'. CHARLTON. Certainly.
Mr. FOSTER. I see you are paving the way for

the incoming Adnministration.
Mr. FLINT. As this appears to be a tinme for

the ventilation of subjects of smiall importance in
theniselves, I would ask the Acting Minister of Pub-
lie Works to call the attention of whoever niay be
acting for thie departient, to the unsightly appear-
ance presented by the ends of the gas pipes crop-
ping up fromn the ordinary stone fence surrounding
the grounds of this building. I have counted as
many as eight, which are certainly very unsightly.
These grounds are very beautiful and the stone steps
are certainly haudsonme, but it is unpleasant to see
the ends of the gas pipes sticking up where there
ouglit to be somie stone ornanent. I think $150
would supply something handsome, and I would
suggest that the attention of the architect be called
to this i#atter.

Mr. WELSH. The matter about this conserva-
tory lhas been brought before this House time and
again. I see by the Hoinfrd that this matter was
brought up on the 4th of March, 1890, when I made
somne remnarks about it. I said :

"I do not profess to be a 31inister, and if I couii lot
make a better Minister than one ion. gentleman I an
looking at, I would not be a good ne."
He is not here niow, lie is not a Minister, thank
G a. I made the renark at thîat tiie thait I haIt
inade it msty business to call on the Publie Works
Department. I did lnot kniow whether I was goinîg
ito a mnenagerie or a lunatie asylumî. and I mîiighit

liave added, or a dien of thieves. However. I madie
this remark over twelvse mîonths ago

"If I could not make a better Minister than the Minis-
ter of Public Works, I would nt .be a good one. He Lias
had a good raking over, and he will have maulnv more ifhe
does not mend his ways. I want to know who gets the
fiowers, what they are for, who has the right to theni?
I said afterwards to the M[inister of Publie Works

"I want to know from the hon. Minister of Publie
Works. if I call in- the norning and ask liii for one f
those flowers, if he can give it to me?"

" Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No.
"Mr. WELSH. Well. who can give it to ue ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Nobody.
Well, if that is the fact, if the new Minister of
Publie Works will give the saie answer. whiat. is
the good of keeping that conservatory there ? y
expendi so iuch public muoney upon it, if neither
the Minister nor the nenbers can pt a tlower out
of it ? Now that we are going to have a chneli-e
in the head of the Publie Works )epartmîeit,~I
hope this business will be attended to. If the
conservatory is kept there I hope it will be for the
use of the Ministers. I think thev have a right to
go there and get tlowers, hecaiuse they have to e.-n-
tertain aund keep up their house in Ottawa, and it
is perfectly right they should take flowers. I also
think that if a inenber of Parliamnent. goes and
asks for a bouquet it is right lie should have it. If
the old Minister of Public Vorks was in his place
I would not speak upon this subject now, because
I know it would be useless. I have .'een deceived
in everv shape and formin, in everything, and everv
time, that I have had anything to do with th'e
Publie Works Departmîent, ever since I emune to
Ottawa, and I hope there will be a chanige for the
better.

Removal of snow, Publie Buildings.
Ottawa.............................

Mr. CHARLTON. I thought thatst,400 of the
last item was for the remioval of snow. Is this
duplicated ?

Mr. FOSTER. This is also a contract for the
renoval of snowv aud ice from the sidewalks and
roads around the departmnenital blocks, Parlianent
Buildings, Rideau Hall and the other (Goverunienit
buildings in the city.

Mr. McMULLEN. Last year only $1,700 were
spent for the remtioval of snow. Why is 83,000
asked now ?

Mr. FOSTER. These contracts are let yearlv.
and it is desirable to allow a margin. For t-o
years past the expeniditure has averaged l.S0,
and for three years it has averaged $1S,9()0. The
53,000 were asked last year as well as this year.
I will reduce the vote to $2,200.

fleating Dominion Publie Buildings.-. S60,000
Mr. LANDERKIN. Is this the total cost?

Mr. FOSTER. This is the total cost for heating
public buildings at Ottawa, ùiluding wages of
staff and fuel.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the cost of wood
per cord -

MIr. FOSTER. Maple .- 95, nixed 84.75, pine
kindling - U. The contractor is Mr. John Heney.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How is it that for some
hardwood $6, and even -650, has been paid?

Mr. FOSTER. That covered some of the liard-
wood cut linto two or three short lengtlis.

Mr. CHARLTON. Was the wood reckoned by
the cord of 128 oubic feet ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes-: that is provided in all
Covernment contracts.

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). Wood is ofteun reckoned
4 feet wlien it is only 3 or 3 feet.

Mr. WATSON. The wood appears to be about
3 feet long.

Mr. COSTIG AN. The woodt delivered in Ottawa
is generally 3 feet long, as is that deliverel to the
Govermnîîent : but when it is delivered a cord nust
be 4 feet high, S feet long. 4 feet wide. The con-
tractor lias to inake the cord up to 128 cubie feet.

Mr. CASEY. I notice nixed wood is only 20
cents less than rock naple. The rock mnaple is not
an extravage&t price, but 84.75 for second-class
wood is so.

Mr. CHARLTON. If we understand that the
miîixed wood consists of maple, birci and beech, it
is all riglit.

MI. FOSTER. That is what it is.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It strikes me

it is a very expensive proceeding to heat this build-
ing with wood instead of coal, using the usual pro-
portion of one toit of coal to two cords of wood.
We are throwing away a great deal of nioney hy
using $33,000 worth of wood and only .14,000
worth of coal. I should imagine that if we had
properly constructed heating apparatus coal would
be cheaper and more efficient than the large quan-
tity of wood consumîed.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice the Government
have a wood yard. There is a sign to that effect
on the canal bank. Why do they keep a wood
yard ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is part of the Government
reserve, aud it would be impossible to pile the
wood on these grounds.

Mr. CASEY. It is John Heney's wood yard?
Mr. FOSTER. It lias been so for the last twenty-

five years.
'Mr. CASEY. He gets it without paying any

rent.
Mr. FOSTER. He pays no rent under the

coutract.
Mr. CASEY. Why does lie not pay rent?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is part of the

contract.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Rent was paid up to 1886.
Mr. SCRIVER. I think it is a question for the

serions consideration of the Department of Publie
Works as to whether they should not use coal
rather than wood for heating the Dominion build-
ings. I fully agree with the hon. niember for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Chartwright) that when
wood costs $5 a cord and coal can be obtained for
6 a ross ton, there is no comparison as to the

comparative cost of using the two kinds of fuel,
and the departument should give its serious con-
sideration to the expediency of making this change,
if they desire to effect economy.

Mr. FOSTER. I think the department has
carefully gone into that question. As coal gets
cheaper. the argument is stronger in favour of it.s
general adoption. That would necessitate a
change in the furnaces, and that expenditure
wouli have to be taken into accoutnt. Aiotier
element that entered into the choice of fuel was
the effect of heavy coal smoke on the buildings
theniselves.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You could
use anthracite.

Mr. CHARLTON. We could obtain smîoke
consumners, which would obviate the difliculty as
to the dense coal smnoke. I would like to ask the
Minister of Finance if lie is aware that the diffi-
culty arising fromn the sinoke could be entirely
obviated by the use of sioke consumers, which
will not only prevent the inuisance fron smoke,
but which will add to the fuel properties of the
coal by consuning the smoke and gases ? Is there
any reason why coal could not lie substituted for
wood, with the present machinery and furnaces ?

Mr. FOSTER. They would have to be altered.

Mr. CHARLTON. Anything more than the
grate bars ?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say to what extent.

Mr. LANDERKIN. We want to find out just
exactly what this wood costs. We want to finîd
out what the value of the rents of these lots are,
and if the canal tolls are remitted on the wood
broughit iii here for the use of this House. I think
this item hîad better stand until we get that infori-
ation. Up to the year 1878, there was q296 paid
for a small portion of the land that has been given
away to the contractor for this wood yard, and I
understand that the contractor does not pay canal
tolls either. A portion of the land lias been trans-
ferred to another department. The contractor for
the wood lias had all these advantages. and we
want to know what they amount to. It is necessary
for us to know this before we can discuss the item.
We are paying in the neighbourhood of 60,000
for heating, and perhaps $20,000 or Q30,000 more
in the way of other perquisites to the contractor.
It does seein a fabulous smnu and we want to know
all about. it. .

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There is a great deal
of information that the Conmittee ought to have
with regard to this niatter. These lots on the
west side of the canal paid a rental until 1878, but
since then no rent has been collected. The property
was formerly in the Ordnance Lands branch, amid
it lias been transferred to the Public Works
Department. Here is a party entering into a pri-
vate arrangement with the Government, without
any contract based on tender, and lie is given a
large tract of valuable property and no rent is
charged. Then he brings his wood into the city
and al the canal tolls are remitted to him, and I
have heard reported in the city that he often brings
in wood purchased by other parties for sale to the
citizens, who have it brought in in Mr. Heney's
name, because by doing so they are not obliged to
pay tolla to the Govermnent. I say that that
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whole subject requires investigation. It is a natter
about which, if the rumours have any fonudation
at all, serious abuses exist that require to be re-
dressed. Wrong is being doue to the public whose
property is being used without any valuable con-
sideration being given, and, in the second place,
wrong lias been done to the other parties who per-
haps. if ai fair opportunity were given then to
furnish the fuel to the Gôverunmet, would do so
for a less sun than is now being paid.

Mr. FOSTER. I think my hon. friend takes
rather a responsibility upon himuself when he argues
from a basis that wholesale frauds are being per-
petrated in the way in whici he suggests: that is,
that Mr. Heney, haviug the piling ground and
bringing in the Governument wood as he does with-
out paying canal tolls, takes advantage of that to
supplylar-gely to the citizens, and that others take
advautage on account of cheapness of getting thecir
supply froi him. If that were so that would be
an outrage.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think so.
Mr. FOSTER. But is it so, and is it not rather

a responsible thing for an hon. gentleman here,
unless lie has sonie pretty definite knowlelge with
regard to that, to set such a statelient afloat and
to.base an uargument upon it? If the hon. gentle-
man has any information that that is so, lie should
give us that information, because it is in the inter-
est of the 4overnment and of the public as well,
to have anysuchi possible abuse as that prevented.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But the hon. Minister
will see thîat w-hen he gives a large tract of land to
a party without any rent being charged, and
when he remits canal tolls, he inîvites abuses of that
sort. It is perfectly obvious thaît if the ordinary
rule was followed, and Mr. Heney paid rent and
paid canal tolls, such an abuse would be impossible ;
but the Minister sees himself that whether the
statementî is well founded or not, it is a possible
thiug to happen. I would like to know whether
the Minister does not know thiat Mr. Heney sup-
plies wood to a very considerable number of citi-
zens in the City of Ottawa. I would like to know
whether he does not know that Mr. Heney piles
the wood which lie supplies to the Govermunent and
to citizens upon the sane ground, or, whether that
wood is neasured until it is brought mito the yard
here whether the whole of the wood i that yard
is not Mr. Heneys wood, or one portion of it
Goverunient wood and another portion held to be
delivered to private citizéns. The lion. gentleianui
will see that lie has unade an arrangement that is
unfair in itself. In the first place, every wood
dealer ought to have an equal opportunity to ten-
der for the supply of wood; but that opportunity
has not been given. I have heard froin various
-quarters, that the private citizens in Ottawa pay
less for their wood than is paid by the Govern-
ment. Then, in the next place, the other dealers
who sell wood to the people of this city have to pay
canal tolls, and have to pay rent on the land that
they use as a wood yard. Mr. Heney pays neither.
He bas valuable land fron the Government with-
out giing the public compensation for the use of
this land. Other parties bringing their wood
from a distance have canal tolls to pay, and
Mr. Heney has no canal tolls to pay. Can the
Minister say that Mr. Heney bas paid canal tolls
-on wood supplied to private citizena ?

-Mr. FOSTER. Do you say he dJoes not ? I think
you have the onus of supporting the charges.

Mr. MILI.S (Bothwell). The Govermnent bas
devised a systen which necessarily leads to abuse.
because it invites abuse, aud I call the attention of
the Minister to the fact. The sibject is, no doubt,
a subject for enjuiry, and it is onke which I believe
will be enquired into before the session ents.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I think I cain offer sème ex-
planat ion, as fir as my muemnory goes, on soie of the
points raised by the hon. gentleman who lias just
sat down. The reinission of the canal tolls is a
long standing claim fromt the tiie Mr. Heney le-
came contractor. He held this samte contract uder
the former Government, and the price of the wood
was just about the saine as it is now, iu proportion
to the circunstances of the two periods. Hon.
gentlemen will admit that the principle has been
acted on that, in the case of everything transported
through the canals on a Goverunment contract, the
tolls should be refunded. That w-as the principle
upon which Mr. Heney's tolls were remitted by an
Order in Council passed soue six or seven years ago:
and after the transference of that banch to the
Department of Railways aud Canals, the otlieer in
charge raised the question whether the Order in
Council remitting the tolls in the past was sutli-
cient authority for him -to remit theni now. The
question was brought before the Council, and it
was decided that the principle was the same, and
another Order in Council was passed, affirmning the
principle that the tolls shouhl not be charged on
the wood delivered to the Governuient. I may say
that when the original order was pissed the ques-
tion was raiseI whether it would iover wood other
than that supplied to the Governuent, and the
oticers were instructed that the remission could
not go beyond the amount of wood supplied to the
Govermnient. I amt willing to admit that if the
contractor should pile there wood to be supplied
to private parties, it would not be fair or right.

Mr. CHARLTON. Can it be sh>wni that lie
pays any tolls at all ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. No.
Mr. CHARLTON. Yet lie selis wood to the

citizens of Ottawa.
Mr. COSTIGAN. But the instruction w-as given

that the refund should ouly extend to wood deliv-
erei to the Go-veriment. Then, with regard to the
renewal of the contract, it was renewed at the
lowest prices paid, and it was renewed for the
sanie reason that the contractor during the Adilu-
istration that preceded the Sir Jolin Macdonald
Gvovernmiient had his contract renewed. There was
an iupression that the wood was being paid for at
a higler price than the wood supplied to the
citizens, because there was an impression on the
public mind that the Governmient were not paying
for a-full cord, that is, for 128 cubie feet, becane
some of the wood w-as only three feet long; whereas,
if the wood was only two feet long, the contractor
had to nake up it up to the full 1%28 cubic feet.
With regard to the privilege of piling wood along
the canal bank, we all know that it was waste land,
and for iany years it brought no revenue to the
Governient.

Mr. LANDERKIN. When?
Mr. COSTIGAN. During the last twenty-five

years.
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Mdr. LANI)ERKIN. Are youstating that autho-
ritatively ?

Mr. COSTIGA N. If the hon. gentlemann will let
Ie get throughi, my airniient willbekar eritieismn.
The land was leased for a number of years tluring
the tine Mr. Heney had the contract and w-as de-
livering wýXood under the former Abuustration.
That laud, though leased, had pIaid no rent, aud
there was a large ainmount of arrarages because no
rent had been colleced. and it was ar-anged with
the hohlers that the buiiding ownled by then should
be taken for rents due. The reason' Mr. Heney's
rentals were renitted wais beeaîuse lie supplietd suci
an immnnense quantitv of woodl to the (Governîuumenti
Shat there ais lot roomu to pile it in the yards
nlear the furnaces, It is not possible to put
obe-twentietl part of the wood un these groumds
w-hici the euntract requires him» to deliver in
the ards here, and lie is netcessari!vlbliged to
handle it twice-to pile it n his yard on the
canual, and deliver it to the departments at such
tiunes as w«ill most suit theironvemenee. Therefore,
it is for the conivenienee of the Governme and the
publie thiat lie is allowed to pile the wood there in-
steakd of piling it on the G1overnent grounds, I
think that explanation shoul be satisfaetory.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How do we know what
the amnount of the conti-aet is uiless we know the
almount of Ie tolls which have been remitted 
The amuont of $6,0 is put down for heating the
publie buildings, and then we are told that- there is
a refund of anal tolls. How imuch is thiat ? Tiiei.
if he pays no tolls on the wood whii he brings
there for the supplv of private parties in the eity,
wre wianit to know tihat : we have a right to kno~wv
that. As a imatter of fact, su far as I an advised,f
rent was paid for those lots, anid the last paymnenti
was imade in April, 187S.

Mir. COSTIGAN. On part of the lots. There
are several lots in the basin.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Since that time no rent
has been paid on any of those lots by Mr. Heney.1
We were told the uther day that Mr. Heniey holds
ai great. muanîy lots there. I put a number of ques-
tions un the Paper withi a view to discussing this
itemu properly, and they should have beei answered
on Montday. Sutlicient time 'was given to secure
the answers. anedl why were thev not ankswered ?
Those belonging to the Department of the hInterior
and the D)epartmient. of Justice were answered, but
the others were not. I think the 'Minister stated
that there wnas rent paid for lots 1,' 2, à, 4, 5 and 6
up tn 1878, but there bas beeni nothing paid sitee.
We kuow that the contract for this wooi is at!
Q4.9 andi 84.75 per co, anti w e know by the
Auditor Generial's Report that ,S6 per cord is paid
for some, and 6, for other wood. We do not
know howtu many dollars a year the country his
lost or hias refuimded to Mr. Henev on lis contract.
We want to know what lie has jpaid for the privi-
lege of piling his wood on those lots. I was told
b)y the Minister, the other day, that sone 81,167
was paid in rent by other people '«ho have lots il
the canal basin; and would it not be right and fair
to charge rent to the contractor who bas a contract
with the Governient?

Mr, CASEY. The others do not subscribe totes-
timîonials.

Mr. CosTIoAN.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is this the reason why no
rent is paid by the contraetor for the groun le
tises on which rent was paidl upzto a few yet ago?
Is this the reason why the canals tolls are remitted ?
If it is, we want to kno- it.

Mr. COTIGAN, Is the hon, ge.tlenuî asking
a questo, anmid will he have a reply ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. I want a reply, I want to
know the amuîount of the canal tolls refunmded to Mr.
Heuey since lie has had the contract ?

Mr. ( OSTIIGAN. The hon. geutleman asks a
question, but he does lot want the answer.

MIr. LANDERKI. Very well ; I will let yiou
aUswer ithat question.

MI-. COSTIG AN, Yoi ask if the reason foi- these
remissious was that they coltrilbuted testimonials,

Mr. L ANDERKIN. I did not say that.
Mr. COSTIGAN. The bon gentlemîanî repeated

it anid I rose to answer it, and I answer ii this
way. Thait is not the reason, and the ho. geintle-
t uman 'who puts the question dare not asse-t it, Des
he uderstad me niow ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. Whait is the reason the
publiu are pilfered out of this land, ad that the
publie douulmain is givei to a contrmaetor, alnd that
the publie revenies are given to a contractor, aud
that that coutraetor gets more per cord for his
wooti than lie sells it at in the %city?

Mi, COSTIGAN, ie does not. I wisli to sav
that I volunteered the stautemieit of what was
1 within mny kniow-ledge fIoI hIaî-ing hiati to do witlh
this bIrnuihli of the service before, antd I stated what
I knew about it. But I have nothing to tdo with
that serice at presenît, nor have I liai anvthinig to
do with it for vears past. But speaking froi me-
morv, I offerel what information I coild to the
C-onmîittee, lu reply to tue hon. mueuiber for Both-
'well (Mir. Mills), -ho saitd that unitier this systen
the preseut contraetor liat ni atdvantage over~othier
contractors fronu the fact that lie was allowed free
yardage and tolls. that remark iuight lave appliedI
to the past, but the ho. gentleman, if he wiliook
into the muatter, mîiust admit that it does not hold
good at present. The tolls were renmit ted several
yeau-s go. anti the contract of which we are speak-
ing now was entered into, and teiders were called
for, after the principle of free canal tols was well
knownt to the puble auid after it was well known
that that primueiple wouhl govern the coutract. Ail
the tetierers -were, therefore., after theprimciple of
reumitting the tolls had been adopted, i the sanie
position as Mr. Heney lu tenderimg. Before that,
the lion. geitleman's argument would apply to
some extent ; but since the reuission of the tolis,
that beinîg kunown to the ublie, anid it also beiig
knownl thuat no rent was collectetd for the storage of
the wSoud on Governmuienit property by the con-
tractor, the hon. gentleun 'will admit that every
tenderer was i the sanie position.

Mr. MULOCK. Vas it stated in the advertise-
muent calling for tenders that the contraetors would
be entitled to remission of tolls and free use of the
Governmient land ?

MIr. COSTIGAN. Not more than is stated when
ealling for tenders for works on canals, or for build-
ing or repairing publie works. Every contractor
who tenders knows that h e will be refunded aIl
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touls pal b y hini for the xSýSz'ge of ltlatet-lal tii lie
-1tet in the entnto o t4rîgof incatizL

Mir. M ULOCK. 1 fail tii see luow ai person ten-
deriuig for m oot woold î,itnî -lac aset itled to usei

fret- eroia~r' elt or pa'vllilt±nt iaîîîv kiliti. 1 fail tii
suee heàw the gteîîe.tdpli vi oui klow that. mix

Helley îîîay h-%Ve kîîo0Wîîit. aSlie hshkb cîi ai ýt %ÏV-
erl%1ààîent u-urîtrfor Vears. "-ýanîd iîîiave ie e-
qitetl tlîax kîuoîo-leulie nihseircî.Bt
lie 011glt flot tki lie thesOlle tiitipO e.sth.'k
kîîowltethà,e. There is oîlv uie fair waty ofi doiligr
tie blsillese. EvervtIin nîîvte'Itlîtlie etnî
traet should i e zset iforth in the adv-ertiserlnît 4eau-
ing for teilker>s,,:0t Unît aldIt enerers wvoik be on the

siefoi n&l. TI Aim hold lie uao eîppartnity
glvetii -là nii-îg lt aiirge Of 1umîdue illfiluetice The

twerîîientwere uIt haîuaîd. after thie cxiitrît
'it$s all%î-au-de4t. amé-rdinigt o t e 'M iiisterFs stateîeîit,

ttb remiit the toUs aliîdallow the eoiitraietor tù, toccui-
py the ICoveruîaîeîît aiud frete. Tlerefore, diks von-
traîctor. aîfteî'thit, eoî-titra et wz ts e1ltered illtO. when
giveli reilissuon of the tous --auîd free ot vupaîtuolà of

(o'Verînlleft laine), wasý. ini faut, aîettiaîily g1ivil $0s
inui m îonev withouat reîîderiîîi vale or at.

Mix (O'l'!( N - ot in tliis tommeaw.
Mr.2 U LOCK. Cati youshilow t lait lie 'îîais cit-

tîtled, Ia i iuatte-Of u îîtat. tiitis îloaue
T'ie faiet t hait lie liau beeu dealing ih the oru
meuntiiervers aîîluat t lie Goyeriiiiient elose.
frolu tile tii tuîule. X0iîiaîke itllowaîetii hill, diii
flot vi-catc aîiît oild-at ioi it u ilir ~t odo S& ait
ail. Yoii were mot àoiund tui du s-b wlei this ten-

voiti-i*t 'aselàteî-ed inito.
Xlix O$TJAX~Yes.

Mr. \IUL(WK. Ho- wuvre voit bouudtk, as za
inatter of Ian-. te.:lhow thîs emi elîaeor fre e iof
the ezîmai ainuli of(;tverititiettlaitt).

.Mr. 1 l't N Ivu,îitt aswer the lion.
getieuamu1 do ilut kllow thait zalivolle vî

Mr. Vi1'GN.Te lboit. nuem1wer for Elgii
is so îxsoie toiDi aîliîdtt tliailhe aîpplailds lifore
lie kno w liuteib'el 1to atyî, andu Iviii lut waîit
for iny auîswer. Lt is 11<t îoiîaiî.or epan
tion, or reasonaible etatenent thé lion. gent lifia
%wittts, Lut îîîerely tii criticlse aind tiltnow Vont i-
sînuaîtiois zaîvus.s il, tonr of thle flousie. At kast,
it loksierv like diait, atiaiaike's it ulaikîmî%It for

ï Ztieilneqîouonltt.ides Nhen the elaumîî of Mr.
ï e was puit efore the Uoeîmmaît. % im;îs vn-

s-,idlered ide Iby Side îvith Ithe principle aîdupted auîd
earried out- sinte Cotifk4,lentioti ouià otiier publie
worke anîd ecéiitre.ts. n-heà t he et~uzils werte used.j
T17liis n-ithe oîîly ecpin thi nwais Itle Only'
easze ni îvhielà h le elraîwxk lîad not be-en allowedz
mni the case imade outnis s'û ,trxàig zas ta le irre-

sslh4e-. lit i rdîueewith tie pn-til-e folhouved,
of the îi UctolIs oit uaîterniads iîoved througlî
the canais t eti ffl eoit suedu works. the (1overîî-
nient deeided thait fds eibutractor, having estaîb-
lishett bie vase. liai ais tgood aktrigbt t 10 a refiUd ais
uther onratoslikti lin cother vseand we laid
doithte prrncilple tuait thiiesemuys shoutl ho

r-efmudel. That n-as stco.ami.Ithe hlin.gentle-j
ttîauill -lsee thait the coîîtraîct priee for woodl now
is soinenbaît less than the prie e earged before, aud
it is rýeasïonable tii drain- the conclusion -thait Mr

141i

I-eleV aithe Othîer tnleesteulIkeed. klîivi t%
tuait thley îould miii' have tii pay thee îiltuAiols alid
storage.

Mr. LAXI)E'RKIX. lionv did they ku)iiw

tic sa wluy MrXlix -lev teukered Ion-eux
Mr. L.ANl)ERKIN. Hon- did tIle gelleraîl pb-

Ilie lutie kîuuvletgi, of t hait
Mr. W%$TIC*AN. Tiier aire severad ways of il#-

fortiiuig Itle gelleîaîlpuIbi.
Mr. LAS DERKIN. NVere they iinfonînee.

Mr COS-,TIi AN. The leon. geuîtknuauî lizvi-iug
aikdthe t eusin ue I îiint. lligein t îioulii

utO i requltirk. à. tO l'e nu.'lWtedl. .1 îîîaîV 11t..t*-lieS&b
fnwi i$ usoiît of viewn- luit J1îokild ask uiluitlt t
iîiterriapt îîntil 1 liait-egiven bihiîu il-,ttaîîs-er Th'ef pill.io have the letouotîiîsu nnigal

ktî»ublit thie,-* lîtes.nit oublv throliglîthe nluir

Dlot aik qukes;tàqom of thiS carîtrthaîklias uIt 1bema
disusedfre.îmîu tite to time in l>alaîieît îd the-

diselussuon ji)lîliszht4d iii ia»e ulud îost of the
iîewspaîpcrs. NVhuat lbetter îîe.uîs of mfîiit.
e.olld blit. g*emue desire ?Doii t he'- ittloî-e
the Officiail1 atsauudt he: prc,-s ý Thev' rethe

k-st ' % uueaiscfviliîg uhua to tthe puiblie -aid
ui 01iC -.Vill Saîy thaï ilt t Ucpe il 0ttaîWaîý. alld it
nais ottaînai popfle n-ho teiidcmied did nlot kikon-
exaectly how- the e st"u.

MM hirL8 &Rttwell). liais Mr. Hettev-beemu a

%Ir. IFO$TLçR. No.
Mr. MILIS (Bothwel>,liaislie îlot beti a Coui-

tiitiotus ossessor iof thie property siutve
Mr. CO$TW(AN. 1 do not kiuon- aîuytlîug aboUt.

the pseuOu f the îunopurty.
zSi RICHTARD) CARTNVRI-HT. Who have

hmeen the s.-ntraîetors during the ptais;t teuu or' t-n--ve
yeaîrs ;

Mn.MI LS Rtla-cî).There liaisbeetn nurent
lxiul sinee lSeàS. Theîe isai large ari of pn-spety
ou tvhieih wood is pilett. Mnr. Huey is ai deaden in
îvoud evontismuoslv.

Mr-. lEWDNSEV. A -otupl-tiy uîî-etl ti( Govetiî-
mtent za lot of 1,uouiev anid veuit- ilîtolqiatoî
The Olily tliug (,the Coverîtîueuut gotmitt of theti

%Vnas oue Of their bniildiiigs
%Ir. MlLLS (Bothw-ell), 1-'ni there baie

be1n i remîtp ad itrely if te tlllueuipamîtde
Ili. geiitleillmm »refers ta 'vemeŽ iîuabie to paîy i-ent, the
property )uîl ave beeîitaiken fixom theîiu ibefone
but. 1îuîdenstauîd Hejîey ivas is sili before, anmd hi
beeti using it cauntiuuuously sne.nhether he n-as a
eoutrae.tor n-itlî tue Gvnnitor 110t.
1Mr. LANI)EFRKI.>I have thé tender- hene.

This ducs îot specifyftuait he Ùi; ta et lis nWood
'vithout. puîyiiig caualitolîs. This is wi.tt heîtic b-
Jiu huave tii guide thll, îiniten(1enirUg. If others
kiien- the ûaîmuai toits n-ould be rtatiitted, they
wmould probaily iaive teiîdei-ed ait a I mer price. If
that n-ais the litt-, vhiy did tlîey Dot staite itlii tue
tenlder., Von vautit tflid anydiing taîbllît a refid
of cauuai toit. and n-e sulplpse that the tendker is the
basis îîpon î îvh uthe c'ontraîet is unaîde. Tlieui 1

n-il! reaid the atisîer n-hicli nitis given utoa a question
uvhich I plit l the Houise on -monday:
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tuire t say thiat lie is lot cori-cet in that statement,
and I will tell Iimx vhv. I will ask myîv hon.
friend t goit oui and look at the wood atil see how
anV person Can possibly measure it so as to get 128-
cubie feet in a cord the wav the wood is pilel up
there now. $SoiIe et it is onlv three feet long, somie
three feet au-l a half, soume tlree feet nuine inches,
aiOl so n .in onle pile. I do not think my hon.
frienud. with allhs ingenuitv, is able to measure
that wood so as tg get 1 28 cubie feet in a cord long.
ii the way it is piled up now.

.NIr. COSTIG AN. I am satisfied the hon. gen-
tlimani is ini error-.

Alr. MleMULfLN. Let ny lion. friend get an
eninîiîeer. or whoever nmeasures the wood, to go
down tiere aid see if lie can get his full comple-
ment ut fwood. h would like to knîow how you are
gouing to gýet 128 ubie feet iii a pile of wood S feet
10on. that îs onlv 3 feet, 3! or 3 feet 9 iches long.
Mv lhon. friend lias given ~the amoumt paid to Mr.
Henev for woud for the last four or tive years. I
would advise iiv lion. f riend to look at the Auditor
Geeral's Report : indeed. I would strongly recom-
mnend ail the Minister's to iv-e a little more atten-
tion to that report than, apparently, thiey are
accustomlied to do, and thenu tlhey will be hetter
alle to answer questions. In l1885-86 we paid Mfr.
Henuev 5,140 for wood ; iii 1886-87 $31 ,49 : in
1887-88, 13,996, orS9,000 more tian 1885-86. This
is a distiniet increase, because the Langevin Bloek
is not ineluded in eitier estimate. Howi <hes it
Ciomle about that at the same rate $9,0(0 Xmore lias
been paid during une year than a few years pre-
viouslv. When we consider the amount expended
on coul and wood it is evidently time sonie change
'as mande. Coul ami wool cost 861.899 ; lithting

of Parliamnent buildings, inelm<ling Rideau Hall,
S28,483: water for grounds and buildings. 15,123•
removing sinow_ 8,795 Major's Hill Park,86,323:
telephone i irents, $3,285 and these iteis, together

with the cost of miîaintaining the Parlianent
grounds iii the order in which they are kept,
wlhich is in very poor order, the expenditure lias
reached $123,460, or over 510,000 per month. Itl
is time sorme changes were made ii the mode of
heating, because we are wasting nonev in hurning
wood rather than coal. Before the item is passed,J
we are entitled to know what is the refund to Mr.
Heney on wood. The Auditor (Genier-al's Report
says the refund on wood bought was 81,00. Was
aiv refund made to hium in ayiv other vear ? It is
said that the Governmiteit allowved tolls to be re-
funded whenever G'overnment work is (lne. I
challenge hon. gentlemen to state any other easei
where a i-efunid was made except in the case ofi
wood.

Mr. COSTIGAX. Te hon. gentlemau is evi- 
denitly not aware of the facts as they exist. He isi
evidently under the impression that this is the
only case where a uefunîd huas been made. Istated
before that a strong arguîment in favour of acknow-
ledging the claim iwas that in every case of conitruct
for canal construction or repairs, the contractor
pays the tolls on his barges going throughî the
canals, and, on a certificate being presente fromn
the engineer that the material is connected with a
Government contract, the tolls are refunded in
every case.

Mr. McM ULLEN. I do niot admit it is right
that this should Ibe done. Wy should these

Mr'. McMcuLL.

refunds be made anv more than the dutiesolected
shoul1 be returned on goods imported fr iumilitiai
clothing.«r te Miiister of Militia takes contracts
for overcoats and clot linîg fo )r the militia,I but lie dues
not return the duty to the manufacturers on the
mterials imported. Again. ld the Government
return the duty on coala; ani do the overnent
return the ani'aut of the canial tolls when coad is
brought here fro the American side t

'Mr. LANDERKIN. \\ill the 'Futer f Fi-
nance give the pariiculars i regard to tie am ou'i <tnt
coUllecte lfroi Mr. Hlener and the anlmoult-,-refundel
to hi i Tmhe departient should knouw what tolls
are collected and wlhat tolls are refunded.

N IFOSTER. I hope that the position will
not be taken that the questions asked as to the
reservation of land, or the value of the rental, or
the refund of canal toUls are rutlicienit to cause lion.
gentlemen opposite lot to pass thi-s item. While
thiese questions may arise n the discussion. they
are not necessarilv gerianîe to it. Vhat we are
diseissing is an ein for so mîuchl mîioney to provide

0wood and coal. Any information with respect to
wood and coal, quantity and price, I amn prepared
to give am I have given, and I have giveit ail that
a reasonable committee wold ask in order topass
the item. If tiere is any question of policv, such
as. allowing a refund of toits or regarding a piling
rîounmd, that is a question which stands by itself

lbut it is an unreasonable position to take that the
itei lhould stand unîtil these questions are th.
roighly debated and satisfaetorily answered. and I
do not think reasonable men will insist on that
view. Any other information germane to the sub-
ject I shall be glad to furnishi.

Mr. WATSON. We are thankful for that im-
formation. I should like to aisk if the Publie \\orks
Departnent lias arrived at the relative value of
coal and wood ; as to how many pounds of coal are
equal to a cord of wood ?

IMr. FOSTER. I am afraid the hon. gentleman
is going too deeply into technical anid scientifie
iatters, and I do not possess any information on
that point, whicl is not germane to the passing of
the item. It mia ihe quite germane as to the pro-
priety of using 'coal or wood. But contracts are
runmning, and amouits of money have to be paid.

Mr. WATSON. As the hon. gentleman cannot
fuirnish this information, the item should be allowed
to stand iuintil lie obtains it. We should lot pass
estimates for buying wood if coal is cheaper than
wood. I know tliere are men in business using
stemi power wiho have estimated the relative cost
of wood and coal, and have come to the conclusion
that coal is the cheaper. I an satisfied that. at the
present prices of coal ami wood, the Public Works
Departient wouild find coal niuch cheaper thait
wood. But the departnent evidently lias not nmade
any calculations, and the Minister cannot answerthe
questionîs

Mr. FOSTER. But tie contracts are running.

Mr'. WATSON,-we say the contracts should no
run. The Government sav fit to r'enew these con
tracts by Order iii Council without consultin
Parliamnent. They have taken the responsibility c
renewing these contracts, and they certainly mus
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expect to have these items severly criticised if it
eau be shown that coal is cheaper than wood.

Connittee rose ; and it being six o'clock, the
Speaker left. the Chair.

After Recess.
Hobuse again resolved itself into Committee of

Supply.
(In the (onnittee.)

Mr. LANDERKIN. Before six o'clock we asked
for some information iin reference to this wood
contraet, anti we do not think until we get that
information that the item shoull pass. We want
to know the cost of the heating wt want to know
the cost of the wood, we want to know what tolls
were refunded to the contractor, and the value of
the lots occupied by himu. We think w-e should
get this iniformation. because, in the neantimne,
we dic noit know what we are paying for the wood.

Mr. 1DEPUTY SPEAKER. Shall this item be
carried *:

Mi. LANDERKIN. Not until we get the in-
formation.

Mr. FOSTER. I will give the hou. gentleman
all the information that is pertinent to this ques-
tion. This is a vote for heating the public huild-
ings. The vote is for $60,000, and the following is
an estimate of that sixty thousand in items. It is
to pay for the wages of the heating staff, including
the wood pilers and coal.men, for the wood and
co:d itself, and contigencies $1,000, making up
860,(M). Last year there were 2,980 cords of wood
used at $4.75, 3,670 cords of woodl at $4.95, 59 cords
at . and 30 cords at 86.50. The price of the
wolast year, as this year for the contract, was
aple,-4.95 ; mixei, 4.75, and pine, $3.75. The

contractor is -Mr. John Heney, of Ottawa. The
contract was given by tender in 1885 to one
Quinn, who afterwards assigned it to Mr. Heney,
wlho carriel out Mi. Quinn's contract. In 1888,
on the aivice of the engineer of the department.
the contract was, by Order in Counicil, extended
for three years, and about the expiration of that
time it iwas extended for another three years at the
same rates. The contract now lias to run until
1894 on the last thiree years extension. So nuch
for the wood. The lowest tender for coal this year
was a.ceepted, being for 2,600.tons of furnace coal,
at S5.20; 50 tons of egg coal, $760 ; 140 tons of
store coal, 8728, naking a total of $14,508. I
niay say with reference to the coal that the tenders
this year were ab<ut *i per ton lower than the
price paitd on the tender last year; that arising
froin the fact that the Government proposed, uinless
it could get it cheaper, to imake some arrangement
of its own ; and the tender prices this year seen to
have cone down about $1 per ton less than last
year, and are very reasonable, as will be seen by
the quoted price of $5.20. These are the items
which make up that suin of $60,000 which is asked
for. That, I think, is reasonable and fair informa-
tion, and as such I submiit it to the Coinnittee. If
my frientIs of the Opposition are willing to take
the responsibility to obstruct Supply on fair infor-
mation being given, they may take that responsi-
bility.

Mr. McNIULLEN. We do not wish at all to
obstruet the proceedings. We ask what is the rent

of the premises occupied free of charge byi r.
Heney the wood contractor ; we ask the aniount of
canal dues that have been refunled to him in con-
nection with this contract, and w hy the refunti lias
heen madie ? I think these are fair questions in
connection with the woot contract, ani the Minister
should answer thei.

M r. FOSTER. These questions have been asked
and have been answered as to the reasons why the
refund was nade ; it lias also been explained that
this piling ground was allowed to be usetd lby the
contractor, and lias been used by hii for years.
These are two matters of poliey which do not affect.
the prices whicl are to be paid, ant wlhich the Coni-
mittee is asked to vote foi' contracts that are run-
ning. If the Opposition (10 not agree with the
Governmîîîent in their policy in these two respects,
that is no reason why this vote shoutld not pass.
That is a reason why the Opposition should charae-
terize their opinion of that policy by a motion in
this House if they please.

NAr. MMULLEN. Will the hon. gentlemîanî
give the informationi with regard to the anount of
anîal tolls that were refunded ?.

Mr. FOSTER. I have not that infor'mation, but
I will get it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Wien will you get it ?
Mr. FOSTER. I will get it ani bring it to the

House as soon as it c'n be got ; but it is not perti-
lient to this vote.

Mr. MeMULLEN. The reason the discussion
w-as somewhat extended before recess w'as t. give
the Minister an opportunity to get this information
during recess. The lion. gentleman laving inder-
taken the charge of the votes for the Public WVorks
Department, it is not to be expectetd that lhe should
have all these natters at his tingers' eni: but I
think, as a simple natter of eourtesy, he mnight
have met the Opposition to the extent of obtaining
that information during the two and a quarter
hours since 6 o'clock, anti then lie coud have fairly
asked that we should allow the item to pass, even
though ther' might be other questions which lie
could( not answer. Ve muay sometines in the view
of the hon. gentleman be somîewhîat unreasonable
in our diemandis, but I think this is a reasonable
deniand for the amnounît of the refunds which have
been made on the canal tolls. If the hon. gentleman
were himself at the head of the Public Works De-
partment, I an quite sure that he would be in a
position to answer that question, anti would have
takeni pains to get the information. He lias at lianl
the chief othicials of the department ; anti why did lie
not suggest to them that they shoultd return after
recess prepared to answer this reasonable question as
to the amount of the refund of canjal todls. If lie hatd
doue that, I think the Opposition woiuld have been
prepared to accept a fair reply to that question,
and let the item pass.

Mr. FOSTER. Nobody disputes thiat the hon-
gentleuan is entitled to have that information, and
Iwill get it.' That is not the question in point at
all, and I think that when I give 1im iny promise
that the information shall be furnislied to -the
House, that is all that cau reasonably be asked.
The lion. gentleman knows as well as I do that the
information will lbe brouglit own, ani lie knows
that it was alnost impossible to get it after all the
offices were closed and everybody had gone away,
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even if it were pertinent to this item. Questions Mr. FOSTER. No: the two votes are quite
are on the Paper in regard to these canal tolls and distinct.
refunds, and information is beirg gathered upon Mr. MULOCK. Will the hon, gentleman ex-
the whole subject. and wll be brought down as plain whv le did ot do as well in the wood line
sooni as it is obtaiied. asin the coal nei

Mr. LA NDERKIN. The question of the poliey
of the Government in regard to the refunding o \f Mr. FOSTER, In the wood Une we did as well

canal tolls to those who have contracts on the canal as we could do.

is one thing. Mr. Henîey had no canal contract : Mr. SOM ERVILLE. The Public Works De-
his contract was a wood contract : and how is lie partnent did not give anopport.niiity tosee whether
affected by a question of policy in regard to those it was possible to do as well as they could do ;
who have contracts on the canal? We do not desire they did not advertise for tenders. They renewed
to be captions, but we think the (ovenmenlt should the contract with M'r. Hleney tine after time at
cone down with the information as to the amount his own price. If the hon. 3inister of Finanee
of these refunds to Mr. Henev. Then we want to were doing business for himnself, he would not do
know the amîîount per cord tliat they charge on the it in that way, but lie would see that those in the
canal. We want to know exactly Iow Nmach this wood business would have an opportunity of ten-
wood contract costs. We are asking nothing dering for a eontract of this magnitude. If we
uiireasoiial)le , the information should be iii the look at the county buildings all over the province,
departienît, and it should be given at once. we tind that the county councils advertise for

Mr. MULOCK. Will the lion. gentleman say tenders for the snall quantity of wood or coal

who lias the contract for the coal ? reuimred for those buildings; yet here we have
this <Goverinent renewingir their contract. with Mr.

Mr. FOSTER. C. C. Rae & Co., of Ottawa. Henev, fron year to year, without soliciting
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman said last tendeirs from other people. He gets lis own price

year that they were payngmore for coal than they foi the wood foir three or' four vears at a time,
ouglit to pay. I inferred froni his observation that and the public -are not allowed to compete
the G:overinmîent lhad notified the coal men that if at all. Whuen the Finance Minister obtained
they didi not reduce the price, they would do sone- a r'eduction iin the price of coal, why did lie
thing. They invited tenders, the result of w%'hicinot try his hand in getting a reduction in the price
was that they got the coal 4;l a ton cheaper.of wood W Was it because Mi. Heniey is a favourite

Mr. FOSTER. Tenders were asked for every f t o'ernment, and w'as of use to menbers of
ye'ar for coal. the Govermpent in getting up testinionials on

different occasions ? The Finance Minister says the
Mr.MULOCK. The hon. gentleman saitditatinformation aLsked for vill be forthconing, but this

on that occasion they liat notified the tendeers is the poper time when it ought to he fothcoming.
that if they did not get the coal cheaper thuey were The hon. gentlenu knows very well that, though
going to do something, lie did not say what. e h ay bring down the information on concurrence,
know that there is a syipathy hetween the price li no n n iTCe1there isu potuiytefe rtcsnTer-
of coal and the price of wood :if the prie of coal quest of the Opposition is a reasonable one, that we
falls Sl a ton, the price of cordwood also falls. s dhvtencsarifominbfreoigsliotl luav'e the necessary information befoî'e votiiig-r

Mi. FOSTER. Not always. the noney, and if the Minister cannot give the
informnatiou the item should be allowed to stand.

M r. M ULOCK. If the lion. gentleman lhadl doue There is no excuse for withholding this information.
a little kicking in the cord-wood line, does lie ot The Finance Minister knew this item was coming
think that lie would have saved sonething on that u,) lie knew this discussion would take place, and
as well T If lie had squeezed his friend Mr. Heiiey, as acting 31inister of Public Works lie ouglit to
lie nirhit have made Mr. Heney cone dowun ; but have seen that this informuîation, whichi we have a
lhe did not want to sqpueeze Mr. Heney. There is ight to expect, was forthcoming.
no doubt that in this case the Goveînment have'
doue sonething which they ouglht not to have doue, Mr. WATSON. I would like to repeat the
and it augurs very poorly for the Administration question I asked beore recess, as to the relative
whien we find a transaction like this defeided by value of cod and wood. Has the hon. gentleman
the Minister of Finance, who ought to take care of obtained any information on that point?
our funds instead of utilizing then apparently as if Mr. FOSTER. I have niot, lbut I will obtain the
they were his own. That is not the true position opinion of the engineer ?
for the Finance Minister to take. If lie could hav'e Mr. W ATSON. ' Could not the lion. gentlenan's
saved $1 a cord on wood, lie ought to have done it. oficer, who is here, give limuî the.infornmation ?
I notice that there are two itens: one, "Heating fF. iogi
public buildings, Ottawa, >60,00," and a little Af. FOSTER. He is not the engineer.

further down, "heating Dominion public buildings, Mr. W ATSON. I mnust say I consider it a great
fuel, &c., $60,000." In order that we should have loss to the country to use wood iistead of coal. I
no confusion between the two, would the hon. estimate one ton of coal is as good as two cords of
gentlenmn state what buildings are in-cluded in the wood. The Governnent have paid on an average
vote now under consideration ? $4.95 per cord for wood, and during the last year,

Mr. FOSTER. It is explained by the vote_ the have paid $6 per cord. Everyone knîows that

Public Buildings, Ottawa. The other item is for coa can be handled at nuchi less expense than

all the buildings throughout the provinces. wood. More than that, the wood runs fromnî 3 to 4
feet im length ; and I venture to say that if any

Mr. MULOCK. The other vote has nothing to portion of the wood is 4 feet in length, the gentle-
do with any of the buildings of the capital ? jmen w-ho measure it will mneasure it in the interest

lr. FOSTER.
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of Mr.. Heney, and the Government willniiot get
full value.

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend mises a question i
which is quite proper to be discussed, as to the
relative value of wood and coal. But while it is an
interesting question, on which my lion. friend may
have strong opinions, it is one rather for experts to
settle than this House. Moreover if any change
were made, it only could be decided upon after
diligent enquiry on the part of the officers who have
this matter in charge, and after they had cone to'
the conclusion that it would he econonical to sub-
stitute coal for wood. It would be impossible to
niake any change in the course of the fiscal year,
sone nonths of which have already passed, and
these contracts are runing. Therefore, although
the hon. gentleman lias raised an mùteresting su -
jyct for discussion, it is one which cannot affect one
way or the other the passing of the item under
consideration, and it is one on which this House
couhl nîot cone to a conclusion to-night.

Mr. WATSON. This is the only opportunityl
we get to criticise the public expeuditure. This!
maîtter was criticised a year ago and the sanie argu-
ment used, and no change made. I find that for-
cutting the wood $1.25 per cord is paid for cutting
it once, and $1.75 for cutting it twice. This is an
expense which would not occur in the case of coal.
I venture to say there is not a gentleman in this!
House who pays more than 50 cents per cord for'
cutting wood once and 75 cents for cutting it
twice. This runs the price of this mixed wood up
to .$ per cord if cut once, and 86.50 if cut twice,
so that actually a cord of wood costs more than a;
ton of coal, and a ton of coal is as good as two
cords of wood. i

Mir. FOSTER. The officer inforns ne thereI
is no such aniount as $1. 75 paid for cutting ordinary i
wood two cuts for o-dinary purposes; but .75
mnay be paid for cutting up wood into very sniall(
pieces, splitting it, and making it inito kindling
Wood.

Mr. WATSON. I take the Auditor (4eneral*'s
Report, and I suppose that is accurate. I find on
page 386-B that of hard wood there were 2,980
cords and 34 feet, at ,4.75 ; of miixed wood, one
eut, 59 cords at $6. or a difference of 81.25.

Mr. TISDALE. That is a snall item. It shows
that is for kindling wood.

Mr. WATSON. Then there is mixed wood, two
cuts, 30 cords at 6.50. This wood is used fori
various purposes. I say that coal is cheaper than
wood, and I believe the country would save thou-î
sands of dollars annually by using coal instead of-
Wood.

Mr. FOSTER. Last year there were 59 cords of
wood, one eut, at $6, and 30 cords, two cuts, at!
$6.50. That is only 50 cents extra.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like
to know whether the contract with Mr. Henuey
stipulates for a certain quantity of wood pe- an-
num, or just for as nuch as you choose to take.

Mr. FOSTER. It is what is necessary to be
used.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Have you
freedom to take 500 or 5,000, as you like ?

Mr. FOSTER. We take what is necessary.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No quantity
is stipulated ?

Mi-. FOSTER. No: but you know about the
quantity, year in and year out-6,000 or 7,000
cords.

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Minister inay fancy
that we are too critical, but I was talkinig to a wood
contractor in Ottawa. and lie said lie did not know
of the contract being reiewed, and did not know
that the canal tolls were to be recouped to the manu
who had the contract. There bas been a good deal
of query in Ottawa in regard to this contract. A
«ood mnany people have an idea that Mr. Henev is
having an advantage which muany otihers are deuied,
and I intiumated tlhat before recess, and asked tlie
Minister to furuish us with titures as to the amount
of the refund of the canal to1ls. There are nany
people in this city who are anxious to find out
what that amnounts to. We are within oui- riglhts
in asking to have that. The Minister says lie will
give us that information afterwards. We have no
other opportunity of getting that information ex-
cept on concurrence. I think I caimle to this chamn-
b:er about the saine timne that ny hon. friend did,
and, as a rule, mîîy experience is tih-at hon. gentle-
nien on both sides of the House are anxions to get
away hoime at the tine of concurrence, and a very
great deal is put through iin a very short time. I
do iot blamle the Goverinent for that. I know
that somnetinies ny lion. frientd is not prepared to
take mucli cognizance of what I say, but I think
lie should have placed himîself in a position to give
us these ligures, because :it is in the interest of
parties in this city who are anxious to know the
bottomî of this whole contraet with Heney. We
are trying to discharge a luty which is unpleasant
to us. 1I do not wislh to delay the proceedings of
the House, but we should have tlhat information.

Mr. HYMAN. It seens to nie that there is a
very important principle involved here. In the first
place, I understand that tenders were called for. I
would like to know whether it was understood by
those tendering that the canal tolls would be remit-
ted, and that the contractor would have free piling
grounds. If it was understood in tlhat way, there
night not be so nmuch fault found with Mr. Heney's

original contract, but if it was not so understood,
it would appear that the (Gùovernmnent, after having
let the contract, allowed Mr. Heney to have cer-
tain favours shown to hii which those who might
have contracted could have no cognizaînce of. I
would like to know froi the Minister if the speci-
fication included remission of canal tolls and free
piling ground? Surely, this is a fair question to
ask.

Mr. LISTER. The question of my hon. friend
fron London (Mr. Hynian) is a fair question,
whether all the contractors were put on a fair
basis, whether everyone knew that canal tolls were
to be remitted, and that the piling grotunds were to
be free ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think the drift of the discus-
sion this afternoon shows that, in 185, that infor-
mnation was gìven to the contractors.

Mr. LISTER. That does not answer the ques-
tion : whether all the persons who were asked to
tender were given to understanid that they would
have the canal tolls renitted and have free piling
grounds?
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Mir. FOSTER. I think the caual tolls were re- Every session this question of wo.d has coult up,
mitted long biefore that-1 think in 1880 or 1881. 1 and for the Minister to cone to the House now anti

M r. LISTE R. I know, but that is lot answering say : Oh, let, this item pass and. we will give you
the question. . the information on concurrence, is an old way the

.Got the cast (.overnment has of putting off these ugly questions.
Mr. FOS'TER. I think there s nWe k now that the late leader of the House used to

loubt about. that. My hon. friend mnight muakesav: We will give you all the information in our
Soîuîe argumnent ahout the fact that specilic nom-sy W iigv o i i inforaton - '5î
tio m arguent bcut tgiven, tut lie e that, setti g power, if you will ony let this iatter stand until

i concurrence. When concurrence came, all a nient-
aside all tiese iatters, contractors, if theî e were ber could do was to ask about it once. the informa-
no other sources of information, -ti-ho were iiîtendt--

no ter urcer of mfi-maton, whok were lten tion given was scantv, aMid we receivedl no satisfac-
ieng to tender for anytiven work would find ou tion. The Minister of Finance is paid seven or
Ihe conditions before thieyuten ered. a\ e k .now t eight thousand dollars a year for giving tis House

Ithatii tn ha ps een dis insse df r e rs n d years. azll the inform ation it requires upon everv item of
It is m the papers, it is i the discussions of Paria- the Estiiates that he asks us to agree to, aiid it his
nient, and anv would-he contractors, knowing that plain duty to prepare himself, or at all events to
the canal t olls hiad beenî refunîded and that the pi1ing have his deputy post him, when lie asks this House
ground had leen used, would nake themîselves to vole thtis amount of money. It is his plain duty
masters of the information they requred and it to bei a ositof og ey issblinormato 4 n a Psitio togive every 1>ssible iniformia-
bas always Ibeen supposel tlhat we have received tion eqire tor the purpose of

the~~~~ woatabeprrtonta.onieaio tion that menîbers niav eur o teProeothe wood at a cheaper rateoni that consueration. slhowing to themn that t.he contract is a fair one,
Mr. LISTER. Vou did not receive it anîy lthat the price is fair. that all parties are treated

cheaper. I suppose there are specifications made on equal termS. I say that unless the Minister is
by the prop>er otficers whici show all the conditions in, a position to give the informiation askel for, this
and ail the privileges the contractor is to have, the item shouild be allowed to stand ulti lie can give
prices lie is to receive. and everything connected that information.
witl the contract, so tliat it wvould not ie neces- Mr. MIULOCK. Will the Mlinister explain the
Sary for the contractor to enquire fromn iudividuals'division of the Ihave taken down the
because the specifications would show the condi- iisiwich h te has in broael andwood, antin nwhich lie tendered. As far as this --oo figur'es wllhidi lle lias give o olaniwoattions on w concerned, the wood contractorshin le will require 847,403.85. He nentioned there
contract w-was somîething else to be defraved out of*that
this section of the country have concluded that it vote, wages and contingencies ; will ie say -what
is of little use to tender to thei lepartmîent for tlis t.e contmgencies are ?
particular contraet. It seens that 'Ir. Heney lias
a prescriptive right to it. No one else has any ' Mr. FOSTER. The item of 51,) for contin-
chance. A contract is entered into by the (overti- gencies is foi- whatever smallii unforeseei require-
ment with him whici does not show ail the condi mi1ents may arise in connection with the wood or
tions and privileges which the contractor is to have. coal supply, as if more help were needed than has
That contract, in sone mnysterious way, is renewed been estinated foi-, or if any investigations were to
fron timne to tine without asking for fresh tenders, b)e carried on with reference to the coal, or any-
and it is given to Mr. Heney upon the ternis conm- tling of that kind-whatever little incidental ex-
tained iin his original contraet. No person ac- penses that nay be necessary. There nust always
quainted with busiess mnethods will say that tiis be an anounît for that.
was a proper way of getting supplies for the public I It
buildings of this country. Every citizen of Canad.a par UOCKthe ldit iTtteeinere-
whether lie lives in Ottawa or Kingston, or any parate the item rotheati:g n
other place, bas a right to open and free conipetition
for furnishing everything this country requires in '\n. GIBSON. I would ask tie Minister what
the shape of supplies. It is a most suspicious cir- reason lie bas to give foi the continuation of N.
cumistance that this Mr. Heney, considering his Heneys contract Dics lie cati for f resh tende-s
past record, considering that lie lias been a confi- for the wood ?
dential supporter of the Governiiment for a great -rFOSTER. That question lias bei asked at
number of years, should have a nonopoly for the îeast a dozen times.
supply of wood required hy the Governmet-anid
such wood ! I will venture to say that in no mar- .GIBSON.*Hait1I lîcen liere anil heard the
ket except Ottawa could any person be found to answen, I ce-tainly woiilq miot bave asked for the
buy the wood that is sold by him to the Goveru- informatioiagain.
ment of this country. It is poor in quality, it isp-
short, and in every way it is wood that would not
be 'taken by any purchaser, hardly, -inany town in observe for the despateli of business ii Coininittee is
this country. Yet the Government are payingse
this man the enormous price of $4.95 for this woo, Speakes ruing to-ay, that a ineiber ouglit to 1e
when coal would be a great deal cheaper, anîd the ptirbis laeti
only conclusion to be drawn is that the Govern-
nient desire that this extensive contract shall be Mr. GIBSON. Pe-liaps the Minister is not ah-
continued in the hands of this mnan tiat lie nay ways in lus place in the House, as well as 1. 1
continue to make enormous profits out of it. I ven- niay say that 1 anaiways in îny place ii the House,
ture to say that in London, or Hamilton, this wood I have neyer ieft this )uiký ing mtil the House is
would not bring more than $2.75 a cord ; people closed ever sice 1 canie here this session. I bave
would not have it at any price. This question has other duties to perforin as well as to sit here, and 1
been a subject of debate for nine vears at least. ask the Minister, in ah fairnes. to give nie a mason
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whlby Ir. Heiey's contract is conitinued without to-nitglt. antd to give that information to the Gov-
fresl tenders beiug asked for'? ernment.

Mir. FOSTER. My hon. friend lias put it so jMr. LISTER. I have in the discharge of my
winuingly that I cannot help but answer that ques- j duties as a mîenber of this Hoiuse never hesitated
tion again, although it has already been answered to make charges, in spite of the faut thiat I have
two or three times. Before 1885. the Governmient been threateed by the press supporting hon.
ad'vertised for tenders, and contracts were given gentlenen opposite that if I failed to prove thein
hy tenders, and these contracts were, fron tinme to inust take the responsibility for theni. I have
timne, exten(led by Order in Council. That practice 1made more than mne charge against mien occupyiig
lias existed ever since Confederation. When we took high official positions, and have sustained then in
office in 1 878 we fouid the contract, after having face of the fact that I have been assailed by
Ibeen extenled, it was iii 1879 given on tender to the Conservative press of the country. I have
McCaffrev. WVhîen his contract expired it was given been as much as tol that if I failed iii provin
on tender to Mir.Quinnî,that was in 1885. Mr. Quinn those charges my expulsion fromi the House woubl
couli fnot carry out his contmact, and lie transferred he the enisequence. I will tell the Finance
it iluider the saime conditions to Mr. Heney, and Minister what. I have heard, ;and what is coimmon
fromuu 1888 that lias been extended twice, on the rumour in this city, and if a man with his ears open
ground that. satisfaction was given] by the contrc- wants to lhear it lie can( do so : It is, that men
tor, that the price was not. considered to be more occupying high official positions have received
thain a reasonable price, and it was considered thait woodh fromî that gentleman for years past, ant lie
the Govermnnent was getting as gond value from lias never rendered an account. If the hon. gentle-
the contractor as could possibly be got. On these nuian wants nie to be more specific I will give the
grnunds, which are thorough business grounds, the information te hi as a man, as man to man.
Governent extended the contract. The saine is -Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; I shall be very glad for the
doue in a man's own business, the same is doue lion. gentleman to (do so. 1 want to point out the
the public business. Ii nany cases contractors, unfairness of this course. }Iow many men are
who hae performed their contracts to the satisfac- t there in this city holding high official positionîs ?
tion of the department, if the rate is considered to There are dozens. Are none of then lionest and
ba reasonable one, have their contracts extended, honourable men, mien withu famîilies and business
insitead of the Gover-înmeint askinîg for tenders, al- reputations and the like of that ? When the hon.
thouxîgl dxh tgentleman gets up and makes that wide assertion
to as for tender's. without particutlars, lue exposes every honourable

Mr. GIBSON. I an glad to get this information man who occupies an official position in this city
f roi the Minister. When the (o-''vernient cou- to the finger of scorn and to the suspicions of an
tinue contriacts of this kind <o they ask frou other [ unjust kind, and in that respect it is a inean thinîg
people pricesu in order that they mnay not be giving to do. Perhaps I use too strong a word when I
31r. Reney or any others und(ue advaintage ? say a mneanî thing ; but it looks to ne in that lighut.

Mr. FOSTER. The Governmîent possesses itself What the hon. gentleman might have done was to
of all information to mnake sure as to their action ; have given information privately to a imemîber of
and the Minister nust be possessed of that. infor- the Governient, to myself for instance, and theu
mation and bring it to Council when suchi a pro- if we hat not acted, lie might have used lhis power
posal is brought to Comuicil. He possesses himîself as a iember to see that the outrage was not carried
of that information necessary to convince himuî anda oin. But the hon. gentleman will sec in a moment
Couîncil that this contract which lie proposes to ex- hîow unfair it is to loosen every toegue of slander
tend will give us the work or the supplies as and every suspicious miud u this city against
suitably as they eau be obtained elsewhere. every mai holding a responsible official position :

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGlIT. I think hon. and, to-norrow, after this statement has gonxe
gentleien wihll Hfud reasoi te appxeve cf thison-. abroad, every man holding an official position is

genteme wil fnd easn toappoveof hiscon lible to be hooted ait in this city as a mian who
tract when they know it was mnade on the recm-oni t h is wood nothing.
mnendatioi, or with the concurrence as regards i gets lus weod for nothiiug.
extension, of John R. Arnoldi. Mr. SOMERVILLE. Ii the light of certain

Mr. LISTER. It is but fair to say to the Coin-
nittee that there is a runour in the city that Mr.
Heuey for years has supplied gentlemen occupymuig
high official positions with wood, for which he has
never rendered an accoiunt.

Mr. FOSTER. A similar insinuation, and I call
it a mnean insinuation, was made by the lion. mnemii-
ber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) to-day ; and when I
asked himu to inforum me as to the particulars, so that
the outrage mighît bè\stopped, lie refused to give
theu, and said the onus rested on this side of the
House. There is nothing worse in one respect
than for responsible men to rise and give wiugs to
a rumour of that .kind, which is very damaging,
anid it should be given only on square and fair in-
formation. I-ask the hon.- gentleman if he has any
information in that regard, such as ought to lie
aufficient to lead him to take the position lie did

revelations muade recently before a certain Coi-
mittee the charge iade by the lion. nenber for
LaUmbton (Mir. Lister) cannot be considered as
aniything very astounding or startling. We have
had revelations which nuust have startled not ouly
this House but the country at large ; and I nay
say that I as well as the lion. menber for Lambton
have heard such reports. I fancy that if the Public
Accounts Comnittee had the opportunity of sitting
more frequently we.would have a great many more
revelations than have 'et been made with respect
to the transactions of public servants in Ottawa
lately and for years past. But, aside from that
question, the Minister of Finance stated a few
moments ago that the Opposition were tryug teo
i:npede the progress of the Estinmates, that tlhey
were acting uunproperly in asking for information
which, lie said, le would give afterwards willingly.
If there is anuy obstruction it is not on the part of
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the Opposition, who wish to decide this inatter Sone lion. MEMBERS. Louder.
fairly. The imenbers of the Governmîent occupy -Ir-. TAYLOR. If lion. gentlemen keep quiet,
othicial positions and are paid handsomie salaries I will give it to thein loud eniouîgh before I get
for performing certain duties. They know through. A great deal of information lias been
the duties they have to discharge and they coe elicited outside of the question at issue. Mv frieid
.to the House with that knowledge. If they from Lauton (Mr. Lister) and miy friemId from
coIle here to lieg fron the Opposition to let thenm Brant (Mr. Sonerville) have endeavoured to paiit
push the Estimuates through without supplying this Mr. Heney in very high colours. I presume
the niecessary information, it is the Government MrI H.ieney,, who lias the contract for supplying the
who are actiiig as obstructioists and not the Op- wood to-day, is the saie Mri Heney who lhad the
position. This evening the Minister lias refused contract for supplying wood to the (overunmîîent
to answer questions put to hin for the purpose of uider the late Mackenzie Administration.
eliciting formationi and to enable hon. members M. SOMERVILLE. What lias that got to doto gve au intelligent vote on the question and kno v.,"r V 'lwith itwhether they would be acting rightly in voting
860,000 for heatiug the publie buitlings at Ottawa\. Mr. TAYLOR. He is the sane iman ad lie had
What have we been told by the Minister of Finance i a higher price per cord in 1874-75 frot the Mat-
That when the Goverinent let the contract it was kenzie Governmnent, when wood was cleaip*r, thai
to be presumiued that aIl those men who wished to lie has now 'when the wood is dearer. Wheun his con-
tender were aware of thepraetice of thet.Goverimîîent, traet expired under the Mackenzie G-overmniutilien
that the contractor was allowed free land for piling camle to that iimaculate and pure andi honest (Gov-
ground a:id that his canal tolls were remitted. I ermînuent and asked to have his contract extendeid
ask the Minister of Finance if that is a proper way for another tern, and they extended it at the saue
to conduct public business. that. if when asking price without calling for tenders.
for tenders for publie works certain special arrange- iMr. LANDERKIN. For how long ?
muents niot put down iii black and white should be lr. TAYLOR. For the tiie lhe askel.
assumued to le mitade.. How are publie contractors
to kiow this ? If I wish to nake a contract for wood' Mr. LANDERKIN. Did vou see· te Hanarel
with the G(overnmnenut, how woul I knlow, except te yesterday and what the Mimster of Justice stated
(overnnent in their advertisenents and speciica ther ?
tions stated thefact, thatl would besupplied with pil- Mr. TAYLOR. I heard the discussion andi I diid
inggroundfree of charge and that the tolls on all ny not iiterui)t ny hon.-friend opposite w-he lie was
wood passing through the canals would be remitted? speaking. The contract was extenidedi bv the
It is too nuch for the Miniister of Finance to say Mackenzie (ovenunuenut and it was at a considerably
the whole mnatter was fair and square-, becauise mien higlher price per cord, than this samne Mr. Ieney is
who tendered ought to have known these allowan- obtainiing from the (Goverîunenit now.
ces were nmade by the G>ove-iunent : au how couhl Mr. LANI)ERKIN. What 1s the price ?
they have kinown thieni umnless the Goveriiment had MI. TAYLOR. My friend lias the price before
put themu n possession of the facts. To all appear- him and he can read it if he wants to know.
anuee thmis contracet cannot be justitied before titis
House and the people. This man Heniey lias beei Mr. SOMERVILLE. Yoi should unot talk aborut-
a favourite. and his eontract lias been renewed tinie iia tlhing you do not understand.
andi time augainu withîout other people being asked MIr. FOSTER. WVe wouîl not get a wordl ini a
to tender or given an opportunity to tender. Why mouth if you apply that rule to yourself.
shnuld this be so ? There must he sone reason Mr. TAYLOR. I am making the statemiîeiits in
why~ titis imn. above ail other nmen, shouhi be nmy place ini thîis House andI they ai-e correct, if nlot
favoured ii this wood contracting business. It more so than the statemients my hon. frienud mnakes.
us a large contracet, a large suin is expenîded, I say that the contract pric-e to-day is cheaper thanu
anîd we have a righît to enquire into every it wa during the MackenzieAdistaon
thinmg iii connection with the matter. I sayi,
as I said before, thait unless the Minister o>f Mr. WVATSON. Giv-e Ils the figures ?
Finiance- -be havinig charge of this departimnt ait Mr. TAY LOR. The contract price is lower to-
the present tiume-is prepared to give this House diay than it was under the Mackenzie Administra-
the inuformautionî whîich is absolutely necessary that tion, and the price of woodi to-day is higher pur
we shîouîld have before we can give amn itelligent; cord, not only in O)ttawa, but ini every town alonîg-
vote oni this subjet ; imsteadi _of acting as8 an the line than, it w-as during the tinte of thue Macken-
ohtuctiomst as he hias done m tus matter by zie Govenuent. Hon. gentlemen opposite have
refusiug to give us the foruuation, he shotuli say: wasted the tie of the Hose from four o'cloek
I will let this item stand until I Put you m posses- this afternoon until ninue to-night, and nlot one of
sion of ail the facts beaing on ths o atter. This the lihas made a statemrent that he, or any other
I think woul be uct honourable course for the persan, could supply the wood at any lower rate
Finance Minster to pursue. It would be the than the present contractor. No fault ihas bee
course that would be proper, andi thmat woutld bie ini fouund with the Government' that the price is too
the interest of the conduct of public affairs, and I high, anud until the.show that, there is no gronnd
fuel satisfied that hie will bu doinîg redit to lumi- Ifor argunment ini this discussion. The Mimnister has
self if le will adopt the suggestion made I a made a fair and coptlete statenment of whuat this
proper way hy the menbers on thus sde of the vote s for. The conutract price is tixed, the Grov.

ouise, an d allow the item to stan uti1 we get the i erunment an take as much of the wood as they
infornmation. -nrequire and not one gentleman opposite las risen

Mr. TAYLOR. We begant about ten minutes inhis place to say thait he can furnish wood at a
to four o'clock to discuss this item anmd it is now lower rate. My hon. friend fromn Lamubton (Mr.
ten minutes past nine. Lister) says the wood is not. good, but I say that

Mr. SOMERVILLE.
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the wood delivered in that yard to-day is a first thecontract and that they would call for tenders, but
class imerchantable article. I think I know as they did not do that when they were in power.
nuch about wood a any iember iii this House, We have ieard it. explained to-iay, that before

for I have handled hundreds of thîousands of cords the Minister of Public Works aine to Couneil and
during ny life, having lad a contract with the asked to have that tender extended, lie naide en-
Grand Trunk for many years to supply wood. My (Iiries and fouud that. Mr. Heney had fulfilled the
hon. friend fron iWellington (Mr. MeMullen) contract satisfactorily, and at as low prices as
stated that somte of the logs were only three could be obtained anywhere else, and no hon.
feet three, and three feet six, and that no gentleian on the opposite side of the House during
titan couhl measure that wood to give satisfac- the discussion has had the imîanhood about himta to
tion. Now, the Grand Trunk contraicets were all get up and say that he would deliver tiat wood ait
in the saine way, 128 feet per cord. The wood tive cents a cord less thitan the present contractor.
used to be put on the line, ii sote cases two But they tried to blacken the characters of publie
feet six long. and soume runni1g up to four feet. officials in this city, nany of whon I an proud to
The inspector would simîply take the average say have just as high a senîse of lionour as men
length, height and width of the pile, mîultiply the j oecupying seats on either side of this House : and
three together andt divide it by a hundred andti I tthink that hon. gentlemen ought to think more of
twenty-eighît to get the cords. The saune systen of the reputation of the olficials of this country of ours
mteasurinîg is carried out in the present case. You than to say they could be bribed by a cord of wood.
cainnot have it all sawn to ain exact lengtl of Mi. WATSON. I an rather surprised that aty
three or four feet. The wood is mteasuretd fromi gentleman should get up in his place in this House
point to scarf and an average struuck for the whole. and attempt to read the miienbers ou this side a
.ut that is outside of the question here. Tie vote lecture such as the ion. gentlenmant has atteipted to
is for so nmuch mîoney to suppIy su nmueh coal anI read j ust now. He tells us that we have no riight
wood an(l to pay the labourers, and whenu bont. î to criticise these items
gentlenia opposite are askintg for uunnecssary Mr. TAYLOR. I did tinot do anything of theimiformnation they are simnply burkimg the progress 1k'
of the work of the House. They have been five nu-.
houtrs discussing the question whether they will Mr. WATSON,-ecause we dii not show that,
heat this building next year or not, und uot one of w 1oodcould be purchased more cheauply, and that
them has made a charge that the wood could be nothing is wrout. We have great reason to sus-
bought for less than it is purichased for now. Th iey pect that soiething is wrong, particularly after
are trying to blackenî the character of the officiais listening to the hon. gentlemian who occupies a,
of this city, naking assertions about Mr. Heney, prminent position oui the other side of the House,
the samte gentleman who furnished woodi diuring the Isuppose next to that of a Cabinet Minister. He
Mackenzie Adininist-ation% without contract, anuîd tells us on this side of the House and the country
iad lhis tinte extended at a higler price. Whether that.Mr. Heney, who is getting $30,000 annually
lie gave his wood t otficials or not., is n person's for furnishing wood to the Governtent, has a.
business. If Mr. Heney wishes to mnaîke a present rigit if he seestit toiakepresenuts to any high official
of a cord of his own wood to ait official, that is Mr -of the Gùovernmett-that that is his ownî business.
Heiey's business. 1 We have evidence that the hvery mitan who iispects

Soine hon. MEM BERS. Hear, hear. this wood, anad who iakes the contraet, Mr.
Arntoldt

Mr. TAYLOR. I sav that is Mr. Heney '
business. I will just cite a case. There is the .\. FOSTER. He does not make the contract,
Custoits Departtent eti-e; ani I will take the coin- Mr-. WATSON,-tihat ie did receive presents.
mnissionierof Customns, or the assistant comniissioner frotu persous who had dealiigs with theC Govern-
of Cuistomits. They are ofticials occupying a high ment, and le ias been dismnissetd for having done

sition in the service at Ottawa: antd suppose so--that very min who inspects the wood, and
Mr. Heney wants to send each of these geitlemten mtakes the report. on which the contract is let, re-
five cords of wood, what ias that to do witih the ceived presents of hrass dogs, tandem iarness,
contract for supplying the House of Comnions ? If jewellery, and even horses ; and we have a gentle-
Mr. Heney sees fit to do it, it is his business;: andt main, the chief whip of the Govermnitîent side,
the character of these officials should not be getting up and telling us that this is perfcctly right
besmtîirchîed by hon. gentlemen opposite. Mr. TAYLOR. I rise to ai point of order. I

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Youu believe in tatking inade no suc statenecit, and the hon. gentleman
boodle in wood or anything else. has no riglit to say that I did. I did not refer to

M-. TAY LOR. That is an insinuation ny lion. Mr. Arnoldi. I referred to otticials occupying high
friend has no right to make. I do not believe in positions in the Governnent. If Mr. Arnodi did
taking boodle, and I will help to put down boodle wrong, I ami as ready to condent him or any other
tratusactions as fast, or a little faster than ny lion. gentleman occupying a position of trust in the (ov-
friend if he shows thei. It is beneath the dig- ernment of the country.; I amu just. as ready to
nity of hon. gentlemen occuîpying a position in this . crush then as le is; but lie has no right to put
Houuse to try to besnirch the character of every tlown ny throat statements which I did not make.
public official in the city. The fact remains that Mr. SOMERVILLE. The lion. entlemant didMr. Heney, whether he is an honest man to-day or not refer to Mr. Arnoldi, but le sais tht the hon.not, was the saune gentleman who under sinilar MinCister of Customs or tIc De ut titer of-A -1-!-lL -__:_ 1L-l L. --- 1 M nistr & usto sior theteri ofcircumistancees, but at a higher pr-ice, had htis coni- Cutut uîgtacetape e ofctdod
tract extended by that immiaculate and pure Liberali sosmgtacp apeeto odod
Admtinistraîtion that mîy hon. friends opposite think Mr. TAY LOR. The hon. gentleman is entirely
so muchi about. They say they wou.ld ntot extend ,uisquoting nme.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. If the Minister of Cus- Mi. McMULLEN. Well, what lias been added ?
toms hadt heen here, lie would have ranued those There ias only been one wing added here.
w-ords downî the hon. gentleman's thrott, because Soie lion. MEMBERS. The Langevin Biock.
it is well knownî that, if there is a Minister on the.B
Treasurv benclies who desires to secure for his Ad- - Ir. McMLE. The Langevin Block is ot

minitratio a rputtio whch i abve nyt i meluded mn the accounts for 1889, which we are-iiiiistiatioii a reiutatimi i whIieh is alxove anvytlig icsii s htw aevrîal h ali
like scandal, it is the Minister of Custons :an discussin, so that we have virOtually the sime
the ittea of a supporter of theC overnnent getting uin ic it th ot 80,000 fo hea le
up inl his place and telling the Minister of C(ustomîs
that it would be no harm for him or his deputy service. The accounts for that year do nîot givethiait wuld e 11 haim fr Ilni û hîsdepuy te îîuîîîbl. rof Cords$.to aleeept a Cord of wood fio01m a eoitraetor. is a the number Nf cords.
direct iisult to the Minlister of Customns and his Mr. WATSON. I am glad to know that the
deputv: and I fancy that the inister of (ustomi s, hlon. iueiiiber for Leeds does sa that Mr. Arnoldi
wheulie comes to lhear it, will sit on the meiber should ot accept brass dogs, lorses andl hairness.
for Leeds with considerable vengeance. ' Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Speak to the ques-

Mir. TAYLOR. Wen the lion. gentleman reads tion.
iy speech to-morriiow. in Hnard, and then reads Mr. WATSON. I ai speaking to this very
his oiwn. if lhe alis a spark of mailiniess about iii, qiestion. The man vhuo inispects the very wood
he will couie forward and apologize, because 1 tlhat wre are discussing
moade no statement in reference to the Minister of Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman is niot right.
( ustomîs or any of the Customns othcials. That gentleman does iot inspect this wood.

Soume \. IEMBERS. Oh, h. Mr. WATSON. He did iispect it.
Mi. TAYLOR. I said this, that if Mr. Heney Mr. FOSTER. He didi not inspect this wood.

wished 1ntoiake a lresent of a ort of wood- He did not inspeet a single stick of this wood.
Somîe hon. MEMBERS. Five cortis. Mr. WATSON. I derst that Mr. Arnol-
MU. TAYLOR.-of live cords to the commis- di's position was to make purchases of coal and

sioier, or the assistant commissioner, whose busi- wood.
ness was that, as to what M'. Heney chose to do Mr. FOSTER. -Mr. Arnîoldi was niot to umake
with his woimd ? puichases at all. No purchases were madte except

Nr. (CHARLTON. That is correct. by contrct, which was sanctioned by Order iin
Mr. TAY LOR. One of the hon. gentleian's in- Couil.

timate friends say that his statenent was not Mr. WATSON. Mr. Arnoldli reported on the
true. conitracts, and I have information that Mr. Ar-

Mr. McM ULLEN. I think that ouir ion. friend noldi, instead of dealing with the coal merchants of
from Leeds was quite in accord with the action of this city, because lie did not receive the tandei
the hon. Minister of Justice. in accepting the reso- haiess in time, was going to buy the coal direct
lutiou of myîv hion. friend frioi South Oxford (Sir froi the Pennsylvania col mines: au I believe
Richard (Cartwright) the other night withl regard to lie w-as presented with the tandem harness by the
testimoials and presents ; but lie differs now. The Ottawa merchants for the purpose of securinîg the
other night wlien the lion. Minister of Justice cortFact for thait coal by the nerchauit.
aceepteil that resolution, my lhon. friend sat in his Mr. FOSTER. You have no grounds for saying
seat and quietly acquieseed, and now h inakes a that.
dîfference. JMr. WATSON. 'I have grounds.

Mr. TAYLOR. I do not mîake a difference. I
did not say it wî'as riglt for the oticials to accept. r. FOSTER. Why did you not goto the Public
it. I said that if Mr. Henev likei to give away Accounts Comnuittee and state it there.
is property. that is nobody's business. Mr. WATSON. I a n îot a iemîîbor of that Com-

Mr-mittee1: I ish I was.LiAj~&4~* IVLV Il(~<I~>Z8U LhL1U. . ere wats anot ier state-;
ment which the lion. gentleman made to) whuich I
wiant to draw attention. He said that Mr. Heney1
liadt supplied wood i the year 18,5 for more thani
it was supplied for during last year. Now, I holdq
iii my hand the PuhblicAccounits for the year 1875-76,

aud I find that for all the wood that Mr. Heney
delivered for heating the public buildings in Ottawa,
that year, lie got $18,213.29, whereas last year lie
got A33,000 for heatîîg the sane buildings.

Mir. TAYLOR. I said that it was more per cord.
MI-. McMULLEN. -My hon. friendmay possibly

have the advantage in that respect, because the book
does not give the rate per cord-. lin the sanie yeari
we only paid altogether for beatimg the buildings1
lhere $40,321, and we are now asked tovote $60,000,1
that is $20000 more thaunit cost mii 1876 to heat
the saie buildings.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Not the sanie build-
ings.

Mr-. TAYL.oR.

Mr. FOSTER. You could have attended it.
Mr. WVATSON. I an surprised that any gentle-

man in this House shouhl say it is right for anty
contractor dealin with the Gtovernneut to make

r-esenits to oficia ,as has been stated here to-nliTht
y the on. miienmber for Leeds (Mr. Taylor). he

Customis commissioner, to whom that hon. gentle-
man said there was no objection in a coutractor
muaking a present, has the duty of appraising goods,
aud should not receive presents froi any con-
tractor.

M-r. FOSTER. We are not discussing that.
2Mr. WATSON. The explanation given by the

hon. member for North Leeds ,(Mr. Taylor) makes
things worse. He is troubled with a wooden head.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The Finance Minister
has said that when the Oiovernnent renewed the
contract, they were in possession of sufficient in-
formation to.enable then t-o arrive at the conclu-
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-ion that it was in the best interests of the country Finance if he had good reasons for renewing the
the contract should-be renewed. He w-vill not deny contract. It has been said on tlat side tlat. tis
that he said that. That information the Minister course was pursued lbv the Mackenzie Adiist-
of Finance shouild put iii our possession. tion, but that lias not been establishe, and ini anv

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. With respect eaSe it does not follow that the precedent was 'a
to Mr. John Arnolii's conneetion withi this iatter good one. We are to l that the price chagetd for
i beg to call the attention of the House to the fact this wood is as low as the wood ould libe prceuredi
that on the certified copy of the report of the Privy it. But how do we know that ? Here is a con-
Conneil. under which, as I umderstand, Mr. Heney's tractor who has private information to the etTeet
contract was arranged, it is stateti that he will Ie relieved fromt the paymîent of toills

On the report of the mechanieal engineer-[that i on this wood wlien brouht through the canal, Ud
Arnoltil-to t6eeffect that the tenus on which Mr. Heney that he will be perint t e ifre use of the ordnlance
has his contract are reasonable, anilthat it would be in lands for piling ground. He has these aivantaiges
the publie interest to grant an exteusioL of the time of oer others,
the contracit.
Now, bearing in mind what is knownî as to Mr. Mr. CO•TIGAN. I do lot suppose the hon.
Arnoli'is habits and practices, surely the Minister gentleman imeans to misstate the case, anti i1would
cannot lie sup-rised that when it t~urns out that call his attention to the fact that hie is muaking a
this contract wvas renewed, without competition, statenent for whîich there is nu justitieatioi what-
for a sma involving $100,000(Mat least, on the recoin- ever. Mr. Heney didi not get private info-mîîatitoi
miendationi of a public official who lias, I believe, about the remission of canal tols and he use of
-the Minister will correct me if I am wronig-been tGovernment land, and there is noîthing to justify
disminssed by hiniself and colleagues for the grossest aniy hon. gentleiai wlio will coisider- the mllatter,
possible misconduet in office, surely lie cann1ot say in making such an assertion. Such anassertionis
ily hon. friends are nîot justified in lookiung on the entirely unifountdled. The tenders were cailed fou
reniewai oif the conitract withî gai-ve suspicion. after it was decided and generally known that the

Governmiient would refunid the canîal tols.
Ir. FOSTER. Nly lion. friend's position would Mr. CHARLTON. I)oes the Minister of InhLndbe entirelv fair if we wer1e now enterig on a con- R

traet and the House were asked to ratify a eontract evurcations upo twtell thsat cothact nas ]et. the
made on the recouniendation of Mr. Arnoi, uider peci eiounwd that conat ws le
presenit circumistances. But this is a contract whielie uhtted an free pilig gro id iven ? iloes lue
has already been entered into, andi which we are re-t and fr poiigon iven ? Des he
bouitd to carry ont. The real point, however, in suppose thait we, for a moment. believe ex-Aldermia

.Heniey ias îîot in fîull pos-sessioni of ail tlîe,e fitet.s
all this discussion, is, are we paying more than auHne wa not o l posse these acts
reasonable amount for wootd of that quality No vanntages If lie did wotl now that in ali
attempt has been lide on the other side to prove new s it i f1 h n o a
that wVe are not. I

t Mr. COSTIGAN. So did every other tenîderer.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. UnIess you rNr

have the tenders, it is quite impossible for'the Mr.tAeRLle to get that iformeniatiod.
miiembfloers to know whether the eonitract was on theat
umiost reasonable terns possible or not. Mir. COSTIGA N. Yes ; they accepted tenders.

Mr. CHARLTON. The assertion imade by the Mr. CHARLTON. No.
Minister of Finance that this is lot the tine to Mr. COSTIGAN. es.
enter into consideratiou of this inatter, that it Mr. CHARLTON. No : theY retenwed this con-
is simply a question of voting the imoney to carry tract twice by Order iii Council: and if, iln 18
out a contract in existence, will hardly lhold water. the Governmtent had decided to give these special
We haveý a right at any timue to scrutinize the con- advantages, they shouitl have advertised anid stated
duct of the (o-vernmîent upon a vote for the expen- the specitie teris on which the coutract wouilibe
diture of money : and if, as lias been asserteti. let. We are entitled to demand that the informa-
there lias been anything irregular or improper in; tion, the report upon which the Governmîîent acted
the awarding of this contract, it is proper for us, uiponi i hothtose ocais iii renewing this eont-aet
even at this eleventh hour, to enquire iiito that by Ortder in Council, shall be furnished to the
matter. The Minister ought to furnish us with House. I believe a large sum of ioner bas heeni
the report tupon which this contract was renewed. lost to the couintry lby not adlvertising for tenîde-s in
It seems, and the Commnittee is oniy iin possessio an open, business-like way, apprising the publie of
of the fact for the first tinme to-day, that this con- ail the conditions upotinwhich the contraut
tract which was entered into in 1885, was renewed would be given, inîcluding the remuission of the
in 1888 hy Order in Council wiithbout advertising tolls and frece piliig grountis. I believe the Gov-
for tenders, and again renewed in the sane way in '.erinment ihave not acted oi husiness priinciples iin
1891. Then there are dark ruinours, which have. twice renewing this contract w-ien the public at
been made public for the first time, that the|large knew nothinug about it whenthe conitract was
coutractor, Mr. Heney, was a subscriber to the : first let inI 1885. e are entitlet to have the re-
testinionials of the Minister of Iiiland Revenue port and the evidence upon which the Gover.nmîienît
and the Minister of Publie Works, anid was ver'y acted, and the reasons that induced it. to take t'îis
active in securing subscriptions from others. Under! action.
these circumustauices the subject is one that natur-1 Mr. LAN DERKIN. The Minister spoke about
ally begets suspicion in the minds of lion. ienm- ithe SI ,t for contingencies being required for
bers, antid tis is the tine for bringing the miatters ! investigations. What ùivestigations have taken
to judgnent. We are unearthing a good iany| place in relation to this weood contract. Has there
things, andt w-e want to know of te Minister of I ever been one ? WVas iti alleged thaut the measure-
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ment wa:s short, and were any parties asked to
investigate and enquire intu it ? This is a very
propei question. I uniderstandl that tihere wias an
imivestigatioi.

MNr. FOST ER. Then you have more informttaî-
tion than I have.

-. LAN1)ERKIN. I unlerstanid that it was
asserted that the un.eaîsuremlleit was short, and I m
informed that %M-. Robertson, the gardener, was o(ne
of those employed 011 the investigatioi. There
were ai unumînber~of vears when M-. lfenev didi iot
have the conîtras.ct. Was that lhecause he gave
short measure ?' Why was lie reinstatedi ? ihe

Mimlister says the eon;tinigenleies were set alai-t for
îîvestigations.

Nr. FOSTI'ER. D>o vou not know that the con-
inteies have not been votedi vet ?

NIMr. LANDER KIN. There were contingencies
oted last year.

Mr. FOSTER. We are not talking about last
year.

M-. LANDERKIN. Are you going to have a
change of polie v

Mr. MULOCK. It is the oli poliev.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Yes, it is the old Jolicy,.

and, if so, you aire goin to ia ve conîtingencies this
year. I shoull like to -now whether Nr. Rober.t-
son aîiîl others were ou ain investijation in reference
to the short iieasuremnent of woor

Soiie hon. MEMBERS. Carried.
Mr. SONIERVILLE. Ikfore the item is passed,

I think I am entitled to an answer to the straight-
forward question I put to the Finîance Minister oui
the deelaration lie made tu this Connuittee, that
the 4 Government were in possession of certain ii-
formation before theyI passed the Order inu Counicil
renewiig the contract vith Mr. Heiev, whici
enabled tîhem to come to het contelusion thaît it was
iii the best interests of the counàtry thiat that con-
tract shouli be renewed. The Finance Ministe-
ias stated that in lis place here to-nighit, and titis
Connniuittee has a right to be put in possession of
the information upou which the (.overnimienit con-
eluded to renew this contract in the interests of
the country. I ask the Finance Minîister to be
kild enougi to give me an answer to thtis question,
which I think is a fair and a pertinent question.
If lie lias the information, we aire entitled to re-
ceive it, and I faney lie will expedite business by
giving it. There is no use his trying to obstruct
this Comnnmîittee any longer--

Somte hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. SONM ERVILLE,-anl, if the Governnient

wili persist in obstruetintg the business of this
Hose-

Mr. BAR RON--to emîîphasize the point---
Somtie lion. M EMBERS. Oh : hear, lear : n

Mi-. CHAR RLTON. As tliere seems to bei a dis-
position to prevent dission, I think it woult ie
better to mlove liat the (onuînittee rise.

soe hon. M EMBERS. Order, order.
Mr. RARRON. The point is niot--
somte lion. M EMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. RARRON. The point is not that---
Sonme hon. MEMBERS. Iear, hear.
Mr. RARRON. It is not whether the overn-

Sment has paid too uchit or too little --
Sote hon. MEMBERS. Hear. hear.
Mr. BARRON. The point is, Nr. Chairman--
Somne hoit. M EMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. RARRON, -in the Publie Accounts Coi-

mîîittee
Sotie hon. MEMBERS. Hear, iear.
Mr. BARRON-we ar- soietimes hleing chîarged

withl being obstruetionists. I wanîît to know
whv--

Sme, lion. M EM BERS. Hear, hear.
MIr. BAR RON. The hon. imemiber for Lees
Sone lion. M EM BERS. Ifeair, hear.
.Mr. BAR RON. The hon. nemîber for Leeds--
Somne hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. M ULOCK. Mr. Chairuian, keep order.
Mr. DEPUTY SIEAK ER. Order.

Mr. CHARLTON. I made a motion a few
minutes ago.

Mr. ARRON. The hoI. meuber for Leeds (NIr.
Tatylor-) saidt a short tite ago that tiere was great
obstruction or delav bv reason of the talking ito
this iten listing fi-oni foi- to nine 'elock. If the
Finance Minister lad given the information which

1 was asked or hadl allowed titis item to stans, as
other itemits have been allowed to stand

Soue hon. MEMBERS. Louder.

Mr. BARRON,-hat lie has refused to do that.
I say it is not fair in ai important iatter like t his,

j wher-e accusations have beei mjuaide, that the Fii-
ance Minister shiould iot allow this item to stanld
as he lias allowed others to stand.

Sone hon. MENIBERS. Hear, lear.

Mr. BA RRON. We must say that the simulated
rage anti the assumei mlignation of the hon.
member for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) of which he tried
to make thtis House understand that lie was sin-

1 cerelv uoissessed. on au'u-nint of the action tLakenI b
Sote hon. 'NI ENBERS. Hear, hear. lion. members on thits side of the House, in regard
Mr. SOMERVILLE,-tlie fault lies with the to this itemu-

toverinmuîent andi ot witl the Opposition. I ask Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
the Finance Minister to give me an answer to titis
question. Nir. RARRON,-I am bound to say tat hardly

Mir. BARRON. I think tiis House oughtt to eut- any lion. gentlemanu in thiis House will believe
phasize, and to emphiasize most particularly, that Somte lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear,

thie poit in tiis disussio- Mr. BARRON,--will behie-e in the assumned
Somne hon. I EMBERS. Oh; hear, hear- indignation and the simulated riage of the hon.
Mr. BARRON. I say to-- gentleman opposite--
Soue hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. I Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. IANDERKIN.
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Mr. BARRON-when we see that lie is always Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We have haqd a long
ready and willing to stand lby and ba ck up hon. discussion upon this matter, with a good deal of
men'hers on the Treasury benches, warmth aid a good deal of huiour. and I wauit to

Somne hon. MEMERS, Hear, hear. address a few words to the C(onumîittee fromi a

Nir. IROlT Mnse. rnspurely busmness point of view. Besides expressmîg an
MrnBARuRON, Thte Minister, or his Coums opinion which any hon. gentleman my feel hmself

sioner of Customsmay receive a cord of wod from bound to express, upon the course of the Govern-
t teman wor suplîilewoodfo the rGeoern- ment. it is also the interest of everybody to get on

met, ut fa rh re se n f with the publie business, and I am sure that after
cord of wood he is ready to cut off 'tat officials athe session has been nearly four ionths in progress
head. The Finance Minister seemus so anxious to, it is n pieasure tIo hon. gentlemen on either side i
buirke euquiry that lhe will not allow an item to see business mnove s slowly, unless they want to
stands..o that the people's representatives nay get see te session probonged till winter,
more information on the subject, The other ight, AnhonE R sternduty,
on an unportant umatter, he wNaas willing -that hat
iten should stand, but to-night, when the mîost Sir JOHN THOMPSON, It certainly must be

grave acusations are iaide,tinot againstcity officials, a very steru duty which obliges hou. gentuleien to
as the nember for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) tries to nake spend six hours in the discussion of a by gone
out, but against men in highu places in the (Govem- question like this contract. I ami not surprised,
ment. the Minister is auxious to burke enquiry by nor do we complami iin the least, of the exprssions
refusing to let the iteml staind, of opinion of hon, gentlemen on your left ais regards

the conduct of the overn it n renewig liis
Mr, TAYLOR. Name the oicias otract.The facts are all before the C onuinittee,
Mr. RARRON. I naie the hon. mnenber for What sense of duty. stern or otherwise, is served

LeIeds as a man always ready antd willing to back by constaut reiteration of the conplait 'This

evervthing., n matter how bad it iay be, provided coitract was renewed in aiccordance with t he
it is doue Iby a mnember of this Arbuinistration, practice thait lias prevailed, rightly or wrongly,
while le is 'illing to cut off the heads of somie i relation to it for mîany years. The question is
minor oflicials like Aruoldi auid others, who have 1Wlat information ean we kve the Couuttee with
taken credit to theimselves for having done so. The respect to this contraet ?± Noue that is inot alreaidy
price of wrood is lower now than it was in Mr. before the Coînunittee. The hon. iemîber for

Iaekenzie's time, and one reason for that, in North Norfolk or the hon. gentleman beliind hiue
Ahlerman Heney's case, is that the Governunent decelared that we otuglit to give ail the informnation
allow his vood to come up here free of toll, they on which the 'ontract was renewed. The Comi-

give him low freight rates., aud advaîntages whichl nmittee has it. Mr. Arnoldi's report on this u1 es-
were not offered to other men, I think that alli tion is set out verbatii un i the Order ii ("otncil
these contracts should be let by tender, and it is wihich renewed the contract. lhe report of Mr.
a natter of no importance whether you arc geting Arnoldi is nothing more ior less thamn ai stateient
the services at a reasonable price or not, so long as wbich is cited in that Order in ouncil Tihere is

you observe the principle of doing the work by nothing further. WVe are asked with respect to
tender and giving every person the sane chance. the refulds of canal tolls. The last refuid waîs

mladte by a vo)te of this Parliamtent, There hats
-Mr. SPROU LE. It seeins to une that the Op- nad yavt tti Primet hr iiMbeen no refund of tolls made since. Anv other

osition are not pursuing the best course to get i- information whieh hon. gentlemen appear to desire
lormîation oi this item, and i admit that they are thev have before theu in the contract and the fyle
fairly dischairging their duty lu endeavouring to get on the Table of the House, W'i
aIl reaisonaîble informnationu which would 9emuale lof papers aidoahuabeoîh Hue il
aleli raonable wfohraton pich wod sehale respect to the call for tenders, we have nothing to
themi to judge whether the price paidl is too high pouei eadt ha atr htpsil
or not. But tîat imfiruiatiomi lias 1en î miprikhmice in rerd 10 totuait uater. Wlurt posibke
sor intesoBut thatomato hAs rbeenu ve information is there that we are able to give the
several timies over to-night, As I undterstand the; Coinunittee whlich it dones not nlow possess? If
duty of an Opposition, if they do not u' ant to let. an theren weillt it dsutomo : b If
iten pèss, they miglht either nove that it should be the isaion ue mad for beting
struck out, and have it either voted down or ear the buidigs prongsihe mng wider adtat
ried, or they uuiglit enter a stroug protest against the ites is to proviie, We have lard

it ati aîowis ailthue itelà) is to provide. We have heaird
it and allow the iteui to pass, thowing upon the h regard to the impropiety or propriety of
Governtient the responsibility for it. Rut to con- renewing the contract without asking tenders, All
tinue ai debate on ai item from four o àelock in the that lias passed. Thte justification of the Govern-
afternoon until ten at niglht, and asking the saei ment is before the Coummittee ant there is really
questions over and over again, looks niore like>nting morethe oused this ie fo
obstruction than an honest desire to get inforu aweoting more, if the *louse discusses tliitem» for
ion. I think lion. gentlemen would be is- a week., that we eau lay oittîeTable.

chuarging their duty munch more fully to their cou- Mr. LISTER. There is n1o doubt the position of
stituents if they took either tf the courses I have .the Minister of Justice is a very fair onme oni îlis

pointed out. M e know that on alnost every iteu question. I do not suppose it is possible to give
the sane denmand cotmies fromt the Opposition: Let i auy further information, except as to the ground
this itemi stand, there is something wroug about iti oi which the Minister reconmmended to Conuneil
Now, we are mnaking little or no progress with the! that Mr. Heney's contraet should be renewed. I

estimates, Much more inifonnation, I believe, is do not agree with the Muiister of Justice that no

given this year than hais beenu giveni uponi some jgood cani come out of this discussion, TIhere will
other iteums ini past years, anmd which was con- l be umunch benetit derived. A contract, w-hich we
sidered sufficient by lion, miembers ln previous conisider an improper onme, waas entered into with

Parliaments. • Mr, Heney unmder circnustances whichu we comnsider
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susiiou. f 110 ohkr godIîesl I 'tàetiat tm Nit-IOIHN THO'MP IZO>.V.
lîrvîît1» hi, îtureais~teî wid Ii.'usidr NI\ Ua Titeit the ihou. getltkau eaîî

ill1it t »i o rk of theclaitlet o u-i 1 '1w 'thva fi or uth.lineas1ettsî»»~lt
l ,t lu st. The W A ite t ~ (' iu tit * .~ai ofiais m t t t i tther foi- N orth Birw ,.t M . % ktdu' iea

justify Itle es.telsiou àof Ille c.mimtracb ly ua iur1 îi wlt .» i. . tw.ttaxtti.~d~
t: vit h the aotioîî of akt mîusstamt. He Siie »tetmionwieki te M'itniter mIlie h a'ua
thait if a IlîuleSs lttkblt elt dillto ai eo1trýaîet aUt i eldatioîîl oCouneilthle atiso it ti ut ilaiît t t1I 1l

îistjei lultuh iait thet, oîtraet wisfairtv fil
ilk'i d t tOliai e V'otd 110t Ni tlker tittniseif iilautV Si JONTW SN- 1ltkýoth uvIlen lie, ai iîss, t11Mt'à%llkl re- JOiti-; hereiutheOMIS'ON. 1 v .xpai
Det e I)it otîret. I desiire xtu-ýzv to 1 ie ~M iuistel b
Filit e* t haita it tîe k itai a t îltaulie he *ii

Wai Ilhis 7ONVIî toîueVVblIt t1W &Zoveruflelit ave lu the Mrx rLOCK, 1 1luave renid thte teuîti
lm>iutii (b f trtusîees anud for i. ut >sll-b-e of sztisfv -_tios t rtf*-,r lu ue reu itat

ilii lîi. plblie i ais well 1isl iig 'sur evbjj ui 1ý)L I 1ký loata t r fr oli t itew-alit iztlllzt
~îtîdv* ~ Ile tuat iev ere etdtitîg the kbest lau..lais 1rei*.»tlvtaîkell l ht uîIl lhéIe ttt

pill h is Iprop.'r atnd rIigllt, uîaiv ore. is theit- neXaîl 'vieNtreiellt y ltook plaïc. Wkaus itthde -;kktitN
îk-rative qbty of the C1(overumeiît to attk, when aiï 1 îîîîbill e da ti.tolut tis is flot a. oj f the te-

euîat 1Xpîîvs. li'ýt ilà Situitibe re-lvt afîei'pîdic C)utt fakbt o'i, »i i uudelrst îîîd tue1iIlle
e*luikitoi.Titey am ~tusesfoi.h di tii.aui atlt*juesîiîî lis tee ICeîîeettin tti-Z vea'.

litev aire Iblitid lu sec thait tte lbet ýSt 5 ttOlE~liIle rJH HMi~O.Iuî wu îtun
iutreî f lte Ipoulie. at lltait eaiu lbedolle Ut oitiv ev2ý"' t ai epor-tt of thlt-, sune kilîi anti'àotie tvaîy. audthlait is l1 îvitiîugýp&Mliv ett1ipetitioîî. tu e s rutiig m thliteue

'l'le sutailest uorîioîiu ti iont ry çit rIctktitîîg
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 lissuîis itefrtits ftt ou u Mrx M ULOM I. llte \iizziter 44 Iiestke wais

\tziiadd)1 is for ttenlders at Itle ellkl (if eZe11 t- Ve IlCht int it Ho-btus-e wlieit ti lit, is r f itue
for, the. exirrelit veaux Luokilg ait titis iatter front stkteti thait (Outuel Wkt'e aidvstVi ,tit hkt thte'pricee
e Stzmk1 Maiuiio kiîîti oeuîiîieritug the. vcuttet-wem fuir pie.t haut tley veni'raotad re

atioli lbiv_\11-,ArtuoldI hloil ttbi 4 lte tit-<of iautd (otaiel atfullit i'fritaitioli (bit tiis suljeet
tue &urîîet see thait ttat are aiU ted jlvefore il aippiNîvei of' it theat 1 uudî auuîhoriztig
aiter pkilblie tetidters aire itiviîedlantt thait lte lowest t tiis LOiti~.If tlt lW,%e lte case.t er., I WtS
îenidenrr (btaiaus thetiottraîc. wîtu 'onuîia tbioîtttite sulîjee b Coon-il

settug forthi a1iîtmarsî ot t-esaid thlu
Mix LNI)E~K1N litregad lu ue rittaXkS (q> I<» of tlwose jitiedl toaidvise ais lu 'hettier

illadtue I)v teMin"ster of Justice, 1illtay say titaît I 1 ~ .. fti ruo lti iiottîou u~~vauttth to re fairu forî rtiois eetiamy efîtheo
wZili t; aertiiiif her lia lkeu uv éfilidof ilt ist et of 1itîtîtîce toit u ls, 'vaiS silbiîuii tltoeiata toits, iati if anîy catltit 1s tîatve ect oîI-Couîtueil, aid 1 if ,s;0 ilis Itle iaformîaîîioifoi' wivîuiit1

ilmîed, mn ul uv titiwuod 1for the oi'itu1itl it nîersîauud t e ttiler for Northt traltx aîsked.
tint ait Mix r. ue'swood ~sigt irotugit the caUtai. 1 t 'vîtetîter'. if lte itetu îuoqw pwas.titn tait
The tÏtbverîîiutîîkeep 1books, 1u atti u sîîeIvfqr- uÎîuiiiît îii%' ie
Iist tiisinformuation. I eoliteîud tey have IlotI

àrive.t te Cutittee thte iuforinatioîu we wiut, eoS i 5h' HN TO EO.Ayiuuîuuithr
Unt wîe cat i stertaiatthe amioutit. we aire reaitt '1a îpou tIllee sljeet wiit btý gîve1lu.'MY ietief is

pauvilg for tht oue WI fl titis HouUS.. 1 îtli~ ii that tte report of MxArtioidi tut&%aibe i'e tti uub-
it is dite lu titeuiselves auti t1wir imupporters îhz.'t iîaddy wais, tliait lte priees We~rt' fair atti jusî auuî
titis iluforauuauioiu Sitûid ie uruihethait ai reluewaîi woîItît nl lie augainst tlle. puliet

Sir JOHIS THOMP:SOX. 1 wiîî aîttswer te ttr1 t auttd titeie WaS itig itt(ttv titan ai stMe-
boi. gntlilail asfat &,a ai abe o d etý 1iuentit mti .proltiabil-veriîaîiiv. of the prices î'liîtg

lion getiettau. is ait ai i uitaitie u d St>. t-helite ue.I titikltait is al lte fiîforiuuatititiuktuilt e taîst reunifftu cf cantal toits ailastiue, '0111.lier eît] heave t1 8W a 1v.rinoita
tu lte e-xtett of $2,~ or $,I) by ai Vole of this tiui Itere is WvittIboi lauid oit te tauftle to-iltorrow.
Hofths., l 18.8 as iuiel i ine ict eiia o thze slâe 1 e il enif il uvere pttuct t(î-» nght. aud eciutif li

Lif die Ilouse.ais liten exprestst, ito cautat touslate w.efttîl oe wrolg the Cuîuîtute woutd %tilt
bîeit coiletetidoun woordfortie eiitltSiP takprvst o- the akîe 1 a frtu utl
piied îtidtr &Inveiment ctontraîet, Iîy Mrx HeJ.ey. There it-oilstofrle C,01111o1kr lar foiit

Ix ULOCK. 11w tdo you kîîubw,. iven word titioitontiti. Table. ittfout-
e-oilles tirotgit the vemaa, wiltther it is fou' the &'àou--
ernititul or for the publie ?

Sir J OHNS TIIOMPlSON. It. is bruglit ii uti
laid oi thde piiing grouîtît for the Gu%%vertttitîuî.it

dlo not kutow tuliait pauticular metucis are used to
idetfv- il. but tlitere is tit auttioritv Io let ai stick
of Wordl paes extcept the (overnineliuî%Votmt. If ai

sikof otiier uvoolimbaseen aliw tlu Paiss fi-e
of lti, il is i violatflinof tte hîw, aittId f l i19sos

sîýaîîed it wiii te iuvîestiguitetL
'Ur. M LC.TieMnster uf Justice uiti

see ltat if %v" passv ttrougi thlite caaitfree tiere!
itînust lie soute- waiy of itteiîtifyîiig woo.l fur the

Ga,,- audtieieetrk lighl. tpublie ldt-
inçs.- )îawam, inotiîiu roaids aind

br ges,..........

%Ir. MeMU11-LLEN. %'ierýe aire thesu ligitîs oui
roudIs itàtti 1)oges It hey ielutte 3ljtjoî"sHill
Park?

Sijr JOHN TRO Pmw 1'e are ait Rhteaîu
Hall autt ait lte Bat Ottice anti ailso ait tite Citait-
iire Fa1is.

Mr. CAMPIRELL. Hou vis te gais aîraugett
for ?f
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Si'JOHN* TIION1p$,ON.There les ouly Co !git'on wîil iIeped, i supp*,se, to a gemt ~î
ili hdî~ity %it is furthiiýi bed~y mluk -tr.etwhelliu>r we sbati lit% lu hiIî.»y. uid Ille

,Q2 rîios~nl e11r<'trk ght< itiri, yV11%luiÂ Ifgts f, uft«r l
Mi V~V' Ha$ ensuuy vbmà ma)jeî utk Mv~ttioni i 1 tit 1 ŽiI1 dn1 i

1iott«Wil the vt4tIf&4 e*etrII.lisktglîungiwd gmý ioîîîel1 ihavme 110 doulit itl 1t dî
NIMrl F«8TER 1mu iiuoudthut the 1:. u tMi Ir, } w ioiiId g It o thett(hou.

g' lý Is liont *iquulto thet, t "f thitr i., u IiStithaitIl> tl*o eveiit 0f his- nuptiug i t: e ye
is of botter 1u1um ou f 1gItngentrely hy ele-arietvny. ht sit

M'l. VAT$Oý0N% 1T l.l ~,;lo f bo>tter tqualiy, I1n"tWt the, 5X it> Ifllt>W>t,
asud uthe pjri-es ure utliaL the> 0%wruun>it , M z-, swlou the ele kliglît Jplunt 1uvks ou,

to do uwuy wih the> ol.d pis lums urou iltt dté igi u1~n h> i idrs.od
l1ws nundput »e r hs 'e&otrîtetlii,1~,0 i& tit

lg t plant, audl do aiway î' 1 iththe gne MIiu1o S'rRICHARD ("AlRTIrVRIGi* hIlii; tuite

Mr'. CA\I I"EIJ6 Witl intaprd to the> pt tuid>StfhicI hniitlu " oue
paiti for p 1 si ertmilily think the >uîuett0tuy >uoth be "on'j1an sto supply Omti-

ntwht tch unuke suieffo;rt to et l~td i. Wt> ' i h he e ete i'lighi tM. a '«Y uuumî k
~euu struge iiu tii ~eruutnt~ ~ u~> ~eoset per uuilum thail wopay foius

limeh pis s ,-t1wey do bout thesýe hbi ugs. s houltt 'Mr'. VATSUX. I 1woutd t iko to usk if tht
1RVthe tu'uusprice of *2 a thottsaiktlfor it. dprtnet &vv niakk ite tmtt> seo thle at'tuat

~Ilere Ishur'l a tow» 'luthe Iulio h~ere you cost per houir of a s~=~tt o e t>striu
voubitl toi muot ev*en ia îosuîtféet ttia riv.l&
andt evou 1e .iauî iniformel that in% Torowomto Mr, 1"<STEl* 1 i liti »estuiaLît> (f that,

eitu lue &gotfor $a i los uut Od ' I Y»i \r~A~N 1 tuylgt r utte
ut Ut Ithilik we had bttter g~t us Couru- litii» boare ù»i s

p~uu1 hfave, uo othe
Mi.(Mr, 1 a. iu i iiforaied t w a geute'M' FSlR ~V>»i u>N01kN

Illeil Who ouglit to kikow thut the> price of \isl Ir,' VTO.Wu sth~xto h>petn
Mouireulis ~~0 athuuand.unitpis îugt. to b plamit that is iustaled lhte.

,M-1xmi brýuit(h eox su. apr». stw ~ F~E iluai a ~t>0 ht uî
arm doiug ies 10eoua uolopo~lv!y't ii0'iiif

W'O haVe 01tu' OW11 etiriie liglit p ant.uud 1tiuu Mr, 'CAMIIîELL I1eetlaat you piuohased
houuglit to "tho llveto tdo ail the> tigltg (4f att1,2M. e1iuvad*Seou01tluMMp U tk nb&*Q gprie0f 1

the> publie hultiut u ttuw'u. it ilewell kOwuuvent uies . Venuu'hsugtatîuattof
that. (mont f îî~uthes owli eurty all the ,&.ç,klumtps y(,,, oliit t(>gel.thtlu tx Ift'ouiî -:35to 40 et
ln tie tista\wz ",as ('ouuqelly :he kt nun iuUueutial âpte4et>.

to li uli gviug liiithe>futs outravt froui year to hi ç
veaij at tlîise exorhiît pri e. 1 thiiuk the (&overtu lumps ptýeý*
ment Ought, to snu-e this largOIt kxuin 0 uoev ýY 1 TE .Th~ t~ ppi>îltht w

u1Sln1g tht>e decrie light atogetlior. îpuu sait the > haut> of tIti> lstuiuatiOli.
]urRICHTARD CARTWR1(.%HT Vlikit do "'e Mr, ~A$0.The u'eis ývtry higli, At,
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Mr. FOSTEPR. It is done under an agreenient
made witli the City of Ottawa, which lias been
runiing for years.

Mr. McMULLEN. Has the Minister given
notice to the corporation that the (overnmîent are
not going to keep Wellington Street in order, now
that the electric cars are ruînning over it ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think notice bas beei given to
that effect.

AIIlw:e for fuel and liglit. Rideau
Ha ............................

Mr. SOMERVILLE. This seens an enornous
amoiut ti) pay for heating and liglting one house.
As I understand, it is not all expended in heating

nd4 1lihting, but is a bulk suim allowed every
yea r. TFle proper way vouild le for the Governî-
ment to fo ot the bills and not vote a lump sin.

Mr. FOSTER. This arrangement was made in
Lord Dufferin's tinie to get rid of the difficulties
and expense of supplying fuel amid light to Rideau
Hall umder Governmnent supervision or contraet.
Notwithstaning the positive assertion of my lion.
friend. tliis amout does not provide what is ac-
tually ex)eide(i. Thlie matter caine inder my
personal attention in this way : Lord Lansdowne
kept au account o everything in this connection
for one or two years. I saw the accounts myself,
and tlhey actually footed up over $8,000 for this
purpose. If my hon. friend will look into the
peculiarities of Rideau Hall, he will find that it
seens to have been specially constructed with the
view of consuming a great deal of light and heat.
It would not be iii the interest of the Goveriment,
or the couitry, to disturb the existing arrangement.

Mr. CASEY. It is quite true Rideau Hall
appears to have been planned for the purpose of
making it inconvenient to lieat it, but this sum is
so enorimously in excess of what would be required
to heat a rationally bit hiouse <(f that size, that
suspicion miust arise that whoever pays out this
anî'ounît is being cheated by somuebody in the mat-
ter. It wouldi lbe better if the Government would
secure every year the accounts and present them
to the House. If they did so and compared
prices, we might possibly be able to have the
work done cheaper. There are great improve-
ients ini heating apparatus of. late vears, sone of
which mnight be utilized, as it. is many years since
the apparattus at present in use lias been put in.
It must not be forgotten that the engineer in
charge for mîîany years past lias not been a cheap
one, and perhaps a new engineer will find a cheaper
way of doing things than Mr. Arnioldi did.

Mr. FOSTER. This was not uider Mr. Arnoldi's
charge but MNr. Ewart's. I do not think that we
coli make any change for the better and we must
either do the work ourselves or keep our agree-
ment. If we demanded the accounts, that would
break the arrangement, and I know that no new
arrangement would be found as satisfa.ctory as the
present one.

Mr. CASEY. Probably it would be better, under
the circuistances, to sell Rideau Hall.

MNr. WATSON. If this enormous expenditure
is to go on annually, it would be better to get rid
of the rookery and put up a new building. Last
year we spent. $10,000 in ordinary repairs. It ap-
pears to me that 82,500 or 3,000 oight to be quite

Mr. McMULLEN.

sufficient for heating any building suiticient to
accomniodate the Governor General and his retinue.
Of course if Lord Lansdowne kept a strict account
andi gave a statemnent to the Gover'nmient, we miust
accept that statement of the actual cost, but it
seeins an enormous sumi to expend in heating and
lighting any omie building.

N r. McMULLEN'. I think tlhat at the close of
the present Governor Genera's terni of office, we
shiouild wipe out this item altogether. 'lhe ·Gover-
nor General gets 50).0N) a year, and if we give
hlim a free house and furniture. he should pay for
the heating and liglhting. This country cannot
staid more thîan 5i0,00 a year for this purpose.
! do0 not know in whose time this expenditure liI
light and heat was instituted, but I believe it was
in the time of Mr. Mackenzie, probably when Lord
Diffeèrin was Governor. I do not care what Gv-
ernment dii it. they made a mistake. I think we
should go back to the first principle of giving the
Governor General l50,000 a year, anîd let hiiim tind
bis own light and so on. I think it is extravagant
for us to give liium ,(MM foir travelling expenses,
SS,000N for fuel and light, and 850,000 fo' salary,
and iii addition to tlhat to keep up the furniture in
the place. The expenses run up froi $90,0MX to

a year foir the salarv of the Governor
General, and keeping the building iii repair amnd
supplvinîg additional furnituire and so on. I think
we should cut it all off. Comie lown to 85000 a
year salary, and let im do for himînself. That is
more than lie is worth to us.

Mr. FOSTER. That is very free criticismu.

Mr. MULOCK. It nay seemi plain talking, but
when very serious natters are uider consideration
here and Parliamnent is in session, 1» understand
that the duties of bis office have not required His
Excellency to be in attendance at the seat of Gov-
ernment, hut he is able, I suppose, with due regard
to the public interest, to occupy lis time in perhaps
more agreeable duties than attending to public
affairs here. I amn of the opinion that w'e hedge
round the representative of royalty here with too
mnuch of the odour of sanctity, and that we avoid
criticising the expenditure of public money iii con-
nection with that branch of the service *when it
demands criticisn. For my part, I thmink it is
quite as muech open to criticism and that we shouild
be quite as f ree to criticise it as any other Ibrancli of
the public service. I feel quite as free to do it,
ani I always thought thîat the annual allowance of
£10,X0) sterling as salary was an excessive allow-
ance. Whien w%'e bear in mind wliat other large
suins that institution costs us, when we bear in
mind how mach is paid directly and indirectly to
mnaintain the office and the incumbenît of the otice,
I think the clear sum of £10,000 sterling is more
than this young country can pay. WVe are being
ridden to death by officials. We have the Gov-
ernor General ant we have Lieutenant G'overnors
f roi ocean to ocean. Last night we hîad a long
discussion in reference to an amnount of 60,000 for
the Lieutenant Governor's residence in the North-
West, and now we tind the Miniister suggesting
that we ought to take into consideration at an
early date the propriety of building another resi-
dence for the Governor General here.

Mr. FOSTER. That suggestion came from a
member on your own side.
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Mr. MULOCK. The Minister set the idea
going when lie sail that it costs so niuch because
of the difficulty of keeping these oli shambles in
repair. Taking the price of fuel, this amiount of
SS,<00 would represent 1,M00 cords of wood at $5 a
cord, or 1,600 tons of coal at 5 a ton.

Mr. FOSTER. This iieludes light as well as
fuel.

Mr. MULOCK. Very well. Wlhat is the estimate
for the heating, apart friom the lighting ?

Mr. FOSTER. This is in pursuance of an
arrangement by which we pay a sun of $8,000 a
year for that purpose.

Mr. M ULOCK. I understood the hon. gentle-
man to say that the aimount w-as )ased on informa-
tion lie hîatd reeeived fron his predeêessor.

ir. FOSTER. I do not renember the division.
Mr. M ULOCK. Before the present incuibent

of this ttice was appointed, the matter was under
discussion, and then we were met with the objec-
tion that we could not change the amiiount during
the incuinheney of the then Governor General, and
we are told to-night that the sanie difficulty stands
in the way, and that we cannot change the arrange-
ment during the incunbency of the present G.over-
nor General ; and so it iever happens that Parlia-
ment is in session and that the Governnent thinks
of this matter until a new officer is sent out here.
I maintain that there is no such contract with any
Governor General. He is appointed by the home
authorities, and the only contract is that coiitaine(d
in the Imiperial Act which declares what his rights
are. That Act declares that the Governor Gen-
eral is entitled to £10,000 sterling a year, and no
more. It does not give lhmn any more rights, and
I prestîne lie lias no more rights than those whici
are set forth in the Act itself. He accepts the
office with the emnolinient set forth iii the
Act andi no other, and so I inaintain that it
is competent for the Parliament of Canada at
any time to make any provision it likes as te
the incidental expenses, whicl are pure gifts
and not the payment of debts to His Excel-
lency. 1, for one, object, and shall continue to object,
to any bulk sumi being given, lumping, as it were,
the amount, instead of giving the actuialaount
reqilred. If it required more than 88,000 to per-
formi this service, I suppose we would have to pay
it, and if it required less we would simply have to
pay what. was necessary. It is an unsound prin-
ciple to hunp things in this way and give an enor-
mous sumu, which almost shocks one, to carry on a
brmchi of the service such as this, and I trust that
before we are called upon again to deal with this
item, the Minister will have placed it on a proper
systemi. If not, if lie is here then, lie will be in-
vitimg a iuch more severe criticisn than he is
receiving to-night.

Telephone Service, Publie Buildings,
Ottawa..................... .............. $3,500

Mr. CAMPBELL. How nany telephones are
there, and what is the annual rental of each ?

Mr. FOSTER. You will find the information at
page B--387 of the Auditor General's Report.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I see that the telephones are
rented at $35 and $40 apiece. Last year, the
Minister of Public Works stated that the annual
rentali was $30. The price of the telephones,

142½

wherever I have been, is only about 835 a year, and
when two or three telephones are taken by one firm,
they get then for less than that. It seems strange
that, when we get so mainy telephones and pay
83,500 a year for theni, we should be paying more
than any private firmn would in any little town iin
this Dominion.

Mr. FOSTER. We are paying no more, anid I
think a little less, than is paid for similar service
in private houses in the city. I do not knîow that
we eau dictate our own prices. If we get these
telephones we mnust pay what is the current rate.

Mr. CAMPBELL. But, surely, when yod take
so many telephoies, you should pay less than a
private person ?

Mr. MULOCK. How inany in all?
Mr. WATSON. Is there a difference in the price

of telephones in these departiients?
Mr. FOSTER. I think not. Sonie of them may

be for a portion of the year. I thiik the price is
$35 a yeur.

Mr. WATSON. Probably they charge extra for
the dual lanmguage.

Mr. MMULLEN. Ininy county they only
charge S15 a year foi telephones.

Mr. FOSTER. We get them just as cheaply as
private individuals do.

Nr. MULOCK. At this rate yo have 100 tele-
pliones-a very large number. There ought to be
a list of the telephones placed on the Table.

Mr. FOSTER. They are to be fouînd on page B-
387 of the Auditor General's Report.

Mr. MU LOCK. The schiedule is not full. I see
they are grouped together. Is there a fixed fee,
$30 apiece ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes $35 each.

Mr. MULOCK. I think youi are very luxurious
in this matter of telephiones. I think tie officials
are getting telephones in their private houses. Why
is that ?

Mr. FOSTER. The officers live at their private
houses, and if they have telephonie cnomnunication
with the office, it nust be where they live. For
instance, I have to have onte in miy house. I have
no telephxonie communication with imy private se-
cretary, but it might well be that I would wish to
have it, and the telephone would have to be hi
his house as well as in mine.

Mr. McMIULLEN. Is that the reason why tele-
phones are kept in the houses of the Ministers?

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly. I have none withî
ny secretary, and I have often felt the incon-

venience of having noue.

Mr. MULOCK. I see there is one in the office
of the Resident Comptroller of Stores, Mounted
Police, office canal basin. Why should there.be
a teleplione at the residence of the Comptroller of
the Mounted Police ? I do not nderstand that he
has to carry on business at night. I mnake no ob-
jection to a telephone between the Minister and his
secretary. According to this schiedule there are
telephones scattered all over thie city in private
houses.

Mr. FOSTER. Give those that you object to?
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Mr. M ULOCK. Agriculture Department, office
of Minister and lDeputy Minister. I do not object
to the Deputy Minister, but I object to their being
onein the office of the Deputy Superintendent
General of Indian Affairs. Why should he have a
telephone ?

Mr. FOSTER. That is a very important depart-
nient, and if you raise no objection to the Minister
having a telephone with his deputy, you can raise
no objection to the Superintendent General having
a telephone with Mr. Vankoughnet.

Mr. M ULOCK. I do not think it is at all ne-
cessary that Mr. Vankoughnet should have a tele-
phone at the public expense. I1 do not think there
is any necessity for a telephone between the deputy
who has charge of Indian Affairs, and the head of
his department. I can uuderstand a Deputy Min-
ister beiug in direct communication with his chief,
but I doubt if there is nincli communication be-
tween the head of the I)epartment of the Interior
at night, and the Deputy Superintendent General
of Indian Affairs.

Mr. FOSTER. On the contrary, I think there
is a great deal.

Mr. MULOCK. Wvhy should there be a tele-
phone at the residence of Mr. Justice Burbidge ?

M'r. FOSTER. He is the judge of the Exchequer
Court.

Mr. MULOCK. You might as well pay for black-
ing his boots, or carrying himn home to his house, as
to pay for a telephone to his house. I would like to
know what occasion lie has, as judge of the Exche-
quer Court, to conmmunicate from his residence
with the Governmnent. You might with equal
justice have a teleplhone in the residence of every
judge of the Suprenie Court. Then, there is a tele-
phone in the residence of the Registrar of the
Suprene Court. Why should lie have a telephone
at the publie expense*? He is not at the beck and
call of the Goverîînment after court is over. In
Toronto we have any numîber of officials in con-
nection with the administration of justice, and
there is the same need of their having a telephone
as for this official at Ottawa. Such a thing was
never dreanied of in Toronto. It is one of those
methods of transferring private expenses to the
publie purse.

fr. FOSTER. I have no doubt that the Mùiister
of Justice lias good reasons for having telephonic
communication with the officers namned.

MIr. MULOCK. That nay be the Minister's
opinion, but I see no reason at all. I see no more
reason that the judge of the Exchequer Court should
have telephonic communication with the Govern-
ment, than for ihe judges of the Suprene Court, for
if any one is entitled to a telephone they are.

Mr. WATSON. Are these telephones supposed
to he private, or are they in connection with the
central office?

Mr FOSTER. In connection with the central
oflce.

Mr. WATSON. Will the hon. gentleman ex-
plain this first item under the Agriculture Depart-
ment : Office of Minister and Deputy Minister, 12
months, June 30, 1890, $70; residence of Minis-
ter and Deputy Minister, 12 months, June 30,
1890, $75. There is a difference in the price.
Now, why should there be two sets of telephones

Mr. FOSTER.

connecting the Minister and Deputy Minister ?
Certainly one telephone in each residence shouli be
sufficient without two.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not see how the Deputy
Minister is to communicate with his officers iii the
buildings when at his house, unles lie has a tele-
phone in his office as well. He iust have one at
each end of the line.

Mr. CAIPBELL. For the Agriculture Depart-
ment the telephones cost $161 a year ; for the Fin-
ance Department, 8150; and for the House of Coin-
mons, $265.

Mr. FOSTER. Would you go in for striiking
these off?

Mr. CAMPBELL. Then we would have to en-
ploy so many more messengers.

Major's Bill Park...................... $5.000
Mr. McIULLEN. There is a reduction from

$6,0) to $O5,000. I earnestly hope a further re-
duction will be made, and that eventually the
item will be wiped out.

Mr. FOSTER. It is very nicely kept.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes. But it

really is an imposition on the people of Canada
that they should be called on to keep up a park for
the benefit of the people of Ottawa. There is quite
enough benefit secured to Ottawa by this city hav-
ing been made the seat of Goverument, without
furnishing it with parks.

Heating Dominion Publie Buildings....$60,0i
Mr. MULOCK. Is the work let by tender ?
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. The contracts are all the

results of tenders. The prices, of course, vary at
different points.

1Mr. WATSON. Is there any system of renewing
old contracts, as was the case with Mr. Heney's
contract?

Mr. FOSTER. Fresh tenders are called for each
year.

Mr. MULOCK. Who lias the contract for fuel at
Toronto. ?

Mfr. FOSTER. Mfr. Burns had the contract last
year. Tenders for this year have been received,
and are being considered, but they have not been
awarded. I will furnish the price paid to Mr.
Burns.

Mr. McM ULL EN. Is there a caretaker for every
Dominion building?

Mr. FOSTER. Sometimes for a snall building
the postnaster acts as caretaker, but iin most of the
public buildings, there is a caretaker.

Mr. McMULLEN. At the Orangeville public
building there is a caretaker, receiving $4(00 a year.
It is not necessary to have such a nan perimanenîtly,
but the postmaster might be allowed a snall sumn.

Mr. WATSON. We have been discussing to-day
the relative cost of coal and wood for heating
purposes. For the Winnipeg post otice the
Government use coal which costs $9.4 per ton,
while wood costs only $4 per cord. Wlhy does the
Government use coal at Winnipeg where wood is
$4 per cord, when they use in Ottawa wood which
costs more than coal for heating purposes -?

MUr. FOSTER. Is there any difference in th&
quality of the wood ?
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M r. WATSON. Tamarack can be obtained in
Winnipeg'at $4 a cord.

Lighting Dominion Publie Buildings...$40,00
Mr. M ULOCK. Does this include lighting public

'buildings at Montreal ?
Mir. FOSTER. Yes, and all through the Doni-

nion. The price of coal in Toronto is 85.70, and
85.45 for anthracite and bitumen. The contracts
were entered into in July.

Mr. MULOCK. I had to open tenders for certain
supplies of coal at that time, and I think that this
price was a good deal higher than we paid.

Mr. FOSTER. 1do not see how we can avoid
it if we ask for tenders.

Sundry supplies for caretakers, engi-
neers, firemen, &c., Dominion Build-
ings........ ................ $5,000

Mr. CAMPBELL. I see in the Chatham post
office we have a caretaker there to whom we are
paying .400 a year, andi he does nothing towards
the caretaking of the building at all. He is, how-
ever, the secretary of the Conservative Association.
The engineer of the Chatham post office is Mr.
D mini, a irst-class man, and a very competent main,
who takes care of the building. His salary is only
S450 a year, and he is employed for nine months.
We have Mr. Mitchell getting $400 as caretaker of
the building, while Mr. Dunn, the engineer, does
the work, and they divide up, andt Mr. Mitchell
pockets half the amount and does nothing at aIl.
The Government night save $200 a year there by
mîaking the engineer the caretaker as well, and
increasing his salary a little and letting the one
man do the work.

Mr. McMULLEN. But the secretary of the
Conservative Association would not be paid for this
work.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The Governnent I take it
look after the interests of the country as well, and
as Mr. Dunn is also a good Conservative he de-
serves a little more support front them. He only
gets $450 a year, and that is not enough to keep
hini and his fainily. Mr. Mitchell receives $400
a year and does nothing at all for it.

Petty re airs in connection with Dominion
........................... $5,0

Mr. McMULLEN. I want to draw attention
now to a matter in connection with the Lieutenant
Governor's residence in the North-West. I see
that last year lie spent $4.e185 in repairs about the
House, and lie actually expended $1,960 in making I
a conservatory. Amongst the items I notice,
photograph of Sir John Macdonald, $25 ; one of Hon.
EdwvardA. Morris, $15; Hon. David Laird, $15;
Hon. Edgar Dewdney, $15, and oné of Hon. Joseph
Royal, $15, while I find that a photograph of the
less important Lord and Lady Stanley only cost $7.

Mr. FOSTER. -That is a very nodest picture
gallery.

Materials for repairs in connection with
ventilation and lighting public build-
ings, Ottawa..................$4,O

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think we
got fery little value for our dioney as far as the
ventilation of this chamber goes. Time and again
I have coie into this chamber in the morning and

I have found the atmtosphere positively foul after
a long session ; but there may be reasons for that.

Mr. SPEAKER. It might be on accouint of the
gas that escaped the previous night.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. It appears to
me that it is within the resources of nechanical
ingenuity to contrive that these windows shall be
thrown open. I hope we never shall be condeiimned
to any more suinnier sessions; I thoroughly hate
then, with all due respect to the City of Ottawa ;
but I cannot see why these windows cannot be made
to open in such a fashion that we shall get this cock-
pit thoroughly ventilated.

Mr. FOSTER. I am afraid that the people
in the gaileries would feel the draft on their heads.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I anspeaking
of the time while we are out of the chanber. Un-
less you get the windows thoroughly opened, it will
iever be ventilated. It is a serious matter to sone
of us who have to spend a great nany hours here.

Publie Buildings, Wellington Street,
Ottawa-To complete payments....$9e,000

Mr. FOSTER. I propose to drop the "9" before
the "6." The vote will then pay te claùus that
are now due and acknowiedged.

Mr. WATSON. I would like to ask what is
the amnoit of the claims still pending against that
building.

Mr. FOSTER. I have not the amount here,
but that has been answered by the Minister him-
self fron his place several times this session, and if
the hon. gentleman will refer to Han.sard, he will
find it.

Mr. WATSON. We were told a couple of
years ago that Mr. Charlebois had made the modest
demand of some $400,000 for extras on that build-
ing. The late Minister of Publie Works then told
us that lie thouglt he would be able to settle with
Mr. Charlebois for $250,000. I would like to
know if that claim has been settled ?

Mr. FOSTER. We are not asking for the
money now, and the Government cannot settle
without coing to Parlianent for the money.

Mr. McMULLEN. You can tell Mr. Charle-
bois that he. will be 'a bright boy if he gets any
such claim as that through a Cominittee of this
House.

Mr. FOSTER. I am informed that there was a
report in Council against allowing the clainis of
Mr. Charlebois, with the exception of the siall
anount I an taking.

Mr. WATSON. Does this, then, settle all the
claims ? .

Mr. FOSTER. This seles all the clains that
have been recognized.

Mr. WATSON. What is the total cost of the
building?

Mr. FOSTER. I will have that hunted up.

Cape Tormentine Harbour............ $93,O0
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is being

done there ?
Mr. FOSTER. The vote is a revote. The work

is under contractand is now approaching comrpletion,
and this vote, the chief engineer estimates, will be
required for completing the harbour works, and to
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afford the accommodation that was intended in con-
nection with the terminus of the New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island Railway.

River St. Lawrence-Improvement of
ship channel between Quebec and
Montreal...........................850,00

Mr. McM UJLLEN. Whait is this for?
Mfr. FOSTER. It. is a part of the 8I00,000 which

a year ago was stated to be necessary to complete
these works, and it is believed that the estiniate will
not be exceeded.

River Kamini.tiquia-Turning basin,
&C.................................S$15,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There ought
to be added to that a clause containing ai apology
to Mr. Mackenzie for all the abuse that- was lav-
ished on him» for liaving selected the Kaministiquia
River.

Mr. CA MPBELL. Last summer, wien the de-
partment were advertising for tenders for the work
in that river and on the bar, it was stated in the
advertiseiment that plans and specifications coulid
be seen at the Public Works Department, in
Ottawa; but, when those who wished to tender for
the work came down here, they could not find any
plans or specifications at all. One of our dredging
companies in the town of Chatham informed nie,
that, wlien their manager came (down here and
went to the Public Works Department to look over
the plans and specitications, there were no plans or
specifications to be found at all.

Mr. FOSTER. After the advertisenents were
out?

Mr. CAMPBELL. Yes. The tenders were to
be in on the 18th of July, and Mr. Martin, the
manager of the Chatham Dredging Company, came
down here a few days before thiat date for the pur-
pose of putting in a tender, and lie went to the
Department of Public Works and saw Mr. Coste
and the Deputy Minister, and asked for the plans
and specifications, and he was informed that there
were no plans or specifications. He then asked to
see a nap of the locality, and he was informed that
there were no maps of the locality at all. He then
went up to the engineer's office and asked there if
he could obtain a nap of -the locality so that he
could find out the nature of the soil, the distance
that lie would have to carry the material to dunmp
it, and the depth of the eut in the bar and in the
river; and he was there told that the nap had
been taken away. He found a map of the whole
Dominion, but just the section that he wanted,
showing the location of the work to be done, was
renoved, and he could not obtain any information
at all. Now, it seens to me that it is useless
altogether to advertise for tenders unless the
necessary information can be given to those who
would tender. I nay say that Captain Murray,
who was in the department when Mr. Martin went
there, had the full run of the department.
And lie advised Mr. Martin that there was no use
in his pu'ting in a tender, because, he said, you
will not get the work any way and will only hurt
me. However, Mr. Martin did put in a tender.
Captain Murray told him he wouild have to take
the dredging seven miles to dunip, but he after-
wards found that lie would only have to carry it a
mile. It seemns to me such a state of affairs should
not be allowed to exist. The officers of that

Mr. FOS•rER.

departient should be severely brought to task if
there is any suchi work as that going on, and
I have the authority of Mr. Martin, who is one of
our nost respectable citizens, that the facts are as
I have stated. If there is anv such work as that
going on in the Publie Vorks Departient, every
man froum the top to the bottom who had a hand in
it should be at once dismissed.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoiai). I an faniiliar
with that work. I know the localitv and the cir-
cunstances, and I tendered for it. If Mr. Martin
informed ny lion. friend that there was no speci-
fication in connection with that work, he was pro-
bably perfectly correct. There was no specification
whatever niecessary, and, as far as the material is
concerned, you could ouly learn about that on the
ground. Vith regard to hauling the niaterial
dredged out of the cut, it is necessary to dump tlhat
mnaterial sonie place where it will niot be washed
back and interfere with the cut. As far as the
tenders were concerned, I bid for that work, and I
was the second lowest tenderer. I think Captain
Murray was the lowest tenderer, and, consequently,
I did not get the work ; but I an satistied that the
letting of the work was a fair and square letting,
and I do not thiuk Mr. Martin lias anîything iwhat-
ever to complain about, as far as the specifieation
is concerned and the dumping of the material. If
he was deceived by Captain Murray, who was a
tenderer, by Captain Murray telling hii ithe stiff
had to be hauled seven miles, that was his look-
out. He probably was deceived, and if so, Captain
Murray did that for the purpose of having a better
chance to get the contract hinself.

Mr. TROW. It is necessary, on all such occa-
sions, that proper specifications should lbe furnished
to the general public. It should be also made
known whether it was the débris that camine dowi
the Kaministiquia that had to be remnoved or a new
cutting that had to be made, because the latter
would be much more expensive. All these things
should be explained in the plans and specifications,
as otherwise the party tendering would not. have
the proper information on which to base his tender.
The distance necessary to carry the dredging also
should be given. I presume the distance is a mere
mnatter of form, and that the stuff had only to lbe
removed sufficiently far to prevent its returning to
the cut or impeding navigation.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I may say that wien any
work, such as dredging, lias to be done, and adver-
tised for, the department always prepares a map of
the locality. Here is a nap which vas prepared
for a little work loue in the River Thamnes, in the
County of Kent, for which there was only $4.000
appropriation. Here is a plan prepared by the
Public Works Departmient, showing the depth of
water ail along, the length of the eut, the lengtlh
of the bar, the depth of water every few feet, and
all the information any contractor could desire. A
contractor will know fron this exactly what lie has
to do. Will any man say that in the case of a
work which it was estimated would cost S25,(0,
in the Kaninistiquia Ri.:er, there was no drawing
such as this prepared? It is nonsensical to say so.
There is no work ever done by the Departnent of
Public Works witbout the department tirst prepar-
ing a sketch or drawing of the work required and
the depth that has to be cut. Now, the advertise-
ments calling for tenders stated that all necessary
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information would be furnished at the department
at Ottawa. Here is a letter that I received from Mr.
Martin iin reference to this matter :

"CHATHAM, OsT., 19th May, 1891.
e' A. CAMPRELL, M. P.

" My DEAR SIR.-Your letter of the 1th instant, with
enclosed copy of Hrnnaurd.came dul y to hand. In reply to
your letter I beg to say that you werc correctly informed
as to there being no plans or specifications of the Kami-
nistiquia River dredging worth speaking of. I went to
Ottawa last summer in response to an advertisement fron
the Publie Works Department to examine plans and put in
a tender, and the only infornation I could get was a few
remarks contained in the form of tender. Mr. Coste, the
engineer in charge, treated me very courteously and
kindly, and said he knew of no information about the
work, only what the fori of the tender contained. Captain
Murray, a competitive contractor,kindly informed me in
the matter; he told me about the depth of face a dredge
would have to eut, aud that the tow or haul would be
about seven miles. Evidently this gentleman spoke only
from memorv, and had forgotten, as Iunderstood after-
wards that tfe distance was only about two miles. How-
ever, I put in my tender by random, with the necessary
deposit. I got my deposit back, but never heard anything
more about the work. I am glad you have asked for the
papers on this matter amd I shall anxiously watch the
report.

(Sgd.) "S. T. MARTIN."
Fron this letter, it is clear that the information
which the departnent had was not given to those
who tendered for the work. I an quite certain
that the departnent has a driawing of that work
similar to the one in my hand. If it bas not, then
the oflicers of that department did not do their
work properly. There must be a drawing of that
work, and that drawing will show the face of the
eut, whether the dredge had to eut seven feet, or
three feet, or one foot, and all the other information
the contractor requires in estimating for the work.
Another information the tenderer is entitled to is
the distance he must carry the material before
dumping it. If proper information had been given
this work would have been done a good deal
cheaper than it was. There is no use in advertis-
ing for tenders if you are going to withhold from
the parties tendering the necessary information
which they must have. This is a inatter which
ought to be investigated, and if the facts aie as I
have stated the officers of the Public Works Depart-
ment should receive severe censure from the Gov-
ernmnent.

Mr. TROW. If the departnent had not the
proper plans and specifications when calling for
tenders that certainly was a great omission on the
part of the Governient, because it cannot be ex-
pected of any party tendering that he should travel
a thousand or two thousand miles to examine the
ground. He inight be living in this city, and could
not be expected to go out and measure the locality
for hinself, but would be guided entirely by the
plans and specifications in the departinent.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algona). Mir. Martin got
exactly the saie information that I or anyone else
did in the department who was tendering on that
work. The plan and specifications shown by the
bon. member for Kent (Mr. Campbell) is for new
work. There is no doubt that the plans and speci-
fications are absolutely necessary in the case of a
new work. In- the Kaministiquia River this has
been going on for a number of years. 1 think it
was started in 1875, and portions of it have been
done each year since that tine, with a short in-
termission of a few years, when no dredging was

done. Anyone iii the habit of doing that kind
of work will readily understand what I mean when
I &aiy there is no neeessity for a plan or specifica-
tion, because the contract is made to remove a cer-
tain amount of inaterial in the botton of the bay
and the river, amounting to 150,000 yards. That
is the information that was given at the Depart-
ment of Public Works. A dredge goes there and
digs the eut through, as directe( b'y the official iii
charge. There is no specification necessary for
that, because it is simply digging with the dredge,
and no plan is necessarv, because the dredging is
done under the supervision of an en gineer, who
stakes out the work you are to do. T'hether it
be a eut of 100 feet or a eut of 50 feet, you are
expected to (o that work, and you get paid by the
yard for the w;aterial you remove.

Mr. WATSON. It appears to me that is a very
loose way of letting contracts, and that is one of
the complaints which contractors should have
against the Goveriunent ; because, if it is left en-
tirely with the Government inspector, as to where
lie shall renove the earth, where it is to he dredged
from and where it is to be duiped, certainly a
favourite of the Government would be able to get
the ear of the departnent and the synpathy of the
inspector, and an honest contractor outside, who
was not ringing in with thé inspector, would have
no opportunity to get the work at all. Evidently
Captain Murray had more influence and greater
confidence as to how he would be handled by the
Governient inspector than the hon. gentleman
who has just taken his seat (Mr. Macdonell), or the
gentleman from Chatham, to whon ny hon. friend
bas referred. There should be no trouble in mak-
ing plans and specifications as to the amount of
work, the distance, the channel to be dredged, and
where the stuff is to be dumped;, and, after a
gentleman cones here in consequence of having seen
the Governnent advertisenent, lie ought to receive
that information. Evidently, the nenber for Al-
goina (M. Macdonell) *as not able to get the in-
formation. He had better opportunities for ob-
taining the information than the gentleman from
Chatham ihad, but he was unable to compete suc-
cessfully with Captain Murray. If Captain Mur-
ray is a friend of the departnent and can get the
right kind of inspector to lay out the work and
inspect it, no doubt Le will niake a good thing out
of the contract, where another man night lose
money on it.

'Mr. MACDONELL (Algonia). The insinuation
of the hon. gentleman that there inight be any col-
lusion, not between the inspector, because there is
no inspector, but between the engineer in charge,
who is a trusted officer of the department, is
utterly unfounded-and the lon. gentleman who
has taken his seat (Mfr. Watson), nor anyone else,
wouldnotdare outside to impute tohin suèh motives
as that. He bas been in the Department of Public
Works and connected with the Canadian Pacific
Railway for years, -and I defy anyone to cast the
slightest suspicion upon him. In the first place,
the work is staked out to be done. The whole
thing is comprised in probably 1,000 feet laterally.
Then the work is to be taken out to a suflicient
depth to allow large steamers to go up the Kani-
nistiquia River to the elevators which are built
there. The engineer lias measured the work to be
done, and hie knows how muchi excavating has been
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done by the dredge, and on the strength of that
thev are paid, but the breath of·suspicion lias
neyer been cast against the engineer in charge of
that work and of the otier (Goaver'nmnenit works in
that district. I venture to say that no cheaper
dretlging iwas.ever done in the Donminion of Canada
than this which iwe are now talkiig about. Cap-
tain Murray's prices were the smallest prices I
have ever known to he paid for dretlging in the
Dominion.

Mir. CAMPBELL. What were the prices?
Mr. WATSON. I do not know what the hon.

gentlemnan (iMr. Macdoiell) neans hy sayiig that
I made certain charges against the eugiineer.

Mr. MA CDONE LL (Algomna). No: I sait you
insinuated that there mniglit be collusion between
an engineer and a contractor.

MIr. W ATSON. I still say so.
M'r. MACDONELL (Algona). I say that you

will not sav that in reference to that engineer
outsitde of the House.

MIr. WATSON. I do not know or care who the
engineer is, but I will not say anything in this
House that I woult not say outside of this House
in reference to the engineer or in reference to the
hon. gentleman himuself. I say what I mnean, that
there was a possibility of collusion when the plans
and specifications were not furnished as to where
the work was to be done and where the material
was to be duinped. Ve find that this gentleman
who bas the contr-act has done work in other places
in Canada. We knîow froni reports we have had
he was a contributor of $500 to the testimonial to
the late Minister of Public Works, and from
evidence we have had in the last few nonths in a
room iin connection with this building; we have
reason to douht the honesly of these inspectors.
I do not know who this engineer is, and I do
not care who lie is ; but it is quite possible
that Mr. Murray might enter into collusion
with that gentleman, might secure the contract and
make money, even at the low prices you have read.
I do not knîow the gentleman from Chatham or his
company, but fronm the letter which bas been read
by the lion. imeinber for Kent (Mr. Campbell)
he is evidently of the opinion that the work could
be doue for less than Captain Murray is getting for
it. Plans and specifications shoultl be furnished,
especially in view of the distance the work is fromn
Ottawa. The information should be furnished to
all contractors, and every contractor should have a
fair opportunity to obtain the fullest information
fron the Public Works Departient.

Mr. CAMPBELL. This work was not the old
work, but was a new work. It was advertised for
last summner. It was not a continuation of the old
work, but was advertised for as dredging to be
done in the river and on the bar. There-
fore, the plans and specifications would be re-
quired fâr this work. The House can easiIy
see that this miglt take place. I venture to say
now that there was a sketch-drawing of this work.
There is no work doue of this kind without there
being a tracing showing the depth of water, the
channel to be made, the depth of the place of the
cut, &c. Al this information is always fuinished.
Here is a little work of only $4,000, and yet full
details are given. But the Chatham Dredging
Cotamîny, when their manager came here, could not

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma).

get these drawings at all, and it seems the lion.
nember for Algoma was in the sanme position. I
have not the slightest doubt the drawing was
there, and it was withlheld, I believe. purpoself',
in order that Captain Murray night get
the inside track. The hon. mnenlber for Algona
and the manager of the Chathani Dredging Comn-
pany both agree that when they caine there they
could not get any inforiation at all, they could
not see any drawings or' tracings for this work,
and I have no doubt they were withhell for that
purpose. Now, as to Captain Murray's coitract
being the lowest for the work in the river, I be-
lieve it was mnuch higher than soine of the others,
although on the bar it happened to be a little lower
than somte of the others. If I am not mistaken, I
think that his work was I cents a vard in the
River Kaninistiquia, and th~at is a pretty goodtI
price. Then I am also told that Captain Murray
ias not a dredge of his own there at all, that
Anierican dredges are doing the work, and they
are paying Captain Murray a conunission on it. I
an not positive as to that ; perhaps the memuber for
Algona will know more about- it than I do. But. I
have it on good information that Captain Murray
has not a dredge of his own in that river; that the
dredges that are doing the work are American
dredges, and they are paying hiim a conunis-
sion for doing it., Now, after the disclosuîres that
we have had during the last nonth or two as to the
way the Public Works Departnent lias been con-
ducting its affairs, we have reason to be sus-
picious that sonmething of that kind is going on in
reference to this job also. I do not. know who the
inspector was, but there were two inspectors 011
another work carried on under the Public Works
Department in another part of the Dominion, and
hoth if them were in the employ of the Govern-
ment, as well as ii the enploy of the contractors.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algomna). I repeat what I
said before, that this is not a new work ; it is the con-
tinuation of an old work, as I stated, from i1875.

Mr. CAMPBELL. It was advertised for.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algonia). Certainly, and I
willexplain that to you. There was $'25,0M) worthof
dredg'ng to be doe iiin the Kaministiquia River for
the Departient of Public Works, and tenders
were asked for, to give every contractoir an oppor-
tunity of bidding on that work. It is the saine old
work that has been done year after year in portions,
and this was the last portion of the work that was
required to be done in that partiular place. Now,
with regard to the prices: Capt. Murray hatd 7 cents
a yard for dredging on the bai', and 19 cents a
yard for dredgig iin the river. The whole contract,
I think, amounted to $22,500. I certainly knew
the value of the work, and I think that my tender
was only $500 above that of Capt. Mur'ray's; con-
sequently, being the lowest tenderer, Capt. Murrav
got the work. Hail I been $500 below himn, in spite
of the renarks made about the Departmiient of
Public Works, I ai satisfied I would have hlad
that contract. Now, with regard to the dredges :
the saine dredges are working there now that have
been dredging on the bar and in the Kaninistiquia
River for the last four or five years. Who owns
the dredges I do not know.

Mr. CAMPBELL. They are Anerican dredges,
I am. told.
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Mr. MACDONELL (Algoia). I do not know
whether they are or not; I<to iot know whether it is
Aiericani plant or Canadian plant. However, thatis
of noconsequence. If Capt. Murray bidsonthatwork
and puts in the lowest tender, and lie gets the work
and does it honestly, it is ininiaterial whose plant
does the work. If American dredges are doing it
they have got. to pay duty when they cone into our
country, so I (o not think it miiakes any difference
vho owns the dredges, provided the work is pro-

perly doue.

Mr. BARRON. Last year a sum of $3,000 was
placed in the Estiiates for dredging at Lindsay,
and I have been asked several tinies to make some
enquiry about it. I would like to ask, in regard to
that 83,000 that was appropriated for excavating
-at Lindsay, in the Scugog River-and then I would
like to ask the Minister of Justice if he has yet come
to any conclusion as to the jurisdiction exercised
with regard to the water there, and whether this
Governnent pretends to control the waters there,
or whether it is the Ontario Governmeut, because,
hy reason of the conflict of jurisdiction, a good deal
of trouble is occasioned.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not remember
the question arising about any particular
locality, but there has been a controversy between
the Provincial and Dominion Governnents as re-
gards somte localities which raised the question as
to the ownership of the rivers in Canada. We
undoubtedly claim the property in the rivers, ex-
cepting in so far as the beds of the streams were
granted before Confederation. Somte of the Pro-
vincial G;overnnents claim that the property is
vested in then, and disputes have arisen as to the
construction of the British North Anerica Act on
that point. The matter is not one remaining for
ny opinion. I have given the opinion in so far as
1 can, and the Attorney General of Ontario is
agreeing to a case which will raise the question for
settlenent in the courts,_and I think the Province
of Quebec has agreed to join in the case also.

M\1r. BARRON. The Minister does not under-
stand this particular locality. As it is now, this
Governnent exercises a sort of control, its officials
there exercise control right up to the lock itself,
and yet the lock itself, within the town of Lindsay,
appears to be exclusively under the control of the
Dominion Government. At the sanie time, the
Ontario Govermnnent is, to a certain extent, exer-
cising control over the water too, so there is a con-
fliet of authority. The Ontario Governmnent does
iot like to go on, at least its officials do not know
what to do, although they have latterly gone on,
and the town, in the mneantine, as the member for
South Victoria (Mr. Fairbairn) could state if he
were here, is suffering by reason of this $3,000 not
being spent because of the conflict of authority.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In what way are our
officiais exercising jurisdiction .

Mr. BARRON. In regard to the fisheries ; but
that is iot where the trouble is occasioned. You
have to-day an officer in the Public Works Depart-
ment, Mr. Rogers, and he exercises control over
the waters. I t seens to be his duty to keep the
water elear of logs for steamboats.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That refers to navi-
gation. I am sure that. question as regards that
place was fot submitted to my department. The

question lias been raised as to the ownership of the
Southampton River, but that is the only one.

L'Ardoise Breakwater...............810,500
Mr. FRASER. Is this amount to complete the

breakwater ?
Mr. FOSTER. It is towards the construction of

a new breakwater, which will cost $4,000 more
than this vote, and what lias already been voted.
No aimount lias yet been expeunded. The total esti-
mated cost is 818,000. The breakwfater 'will be-

400 feet long.

Cribbin's Point Wharf ................. 86,900
Mr. FRASER. How does the Governmnent ar-

rive at a conclusion in regard to these particular
wharves and breakwaters ? What is the rule that
guides then iin building these wharves ?

Mr. FOSTER. I find that petitions are sent
praying for the works. Surveys have been mnade,
plans have been adopted, and it bas been decided to
build the work and contracts have been let. This
is the method of procedure.

Mr. FRASER. What number of petitioners is
required ; or what is the induîcemnent that leads
the Government to make these patrticular appro-
priations ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is based on the necessity for
the work.

Mr. FRASER. I will give a case wlhere there
seemîed to be some necessity. In 1879 or 1880 an
amount was voted to build a breakwater at New
Harbour,inGuysborougliCounty. The vote wasmade
at the request of the member for the county. It was
dropped, and never was thought of since. A very
strong petition was sent fromn that place this year. I
shouli liketo ask if it is strongenough, ordoes itwant
more naines to bring about the saine result as other
petitions. The vote passed long ago is the best
indication that the work is needed, and if it was
needed in 1884 it is more required ait the present
time. What should be doue in order to put this
particular place in the sanie position as the others ?

Mr. FOSTER. I leave that to thlie hon. gentle-
mnan's well-known ingenuity.

Mr. FRASER. I would not like to state that
the Minister is going to be guided by anything but
the wants of the people. My ingenuity might
suggest several reasons, soine of which would not
be complinentary. I have asked the Minister for
information as to whether there is any chance of
this place obtaining what is required-and it re-
quires expenditure more than any of the places
named here-or any way in whiclh the Government
could be induced to consider the matter.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We will take it under
advisement.

Mr. FRASER. My case might become old, as
the revote became, and the vote struck out. There
should be some means of ascertaining the real
wauts of the people. As the Minister of Finance
is not able to give any rule or principle that guides
the Govetrmunent, I suppose my ingenuity could de-
vise for themn a reason, and I can only consider,
when the hon. gentleman's suggestion is followed
by the kindly remark of the Minister of Justice,
that there is only one reason, the reason I did not
want to give, because I did not want to be uncivil
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to the (overunmeit. There is a new steamer
mnaking the trip fromi Halifax round the shore to
various places ibetween Halifax and Canso and
Guysboroughi County, and then going on to Prince
Edward Island. At Sherbrooke the people sent in
a large petition for a sumall wharf. The petition
came here, but met witlh no response. As there is
a large t-ade along the shore, a wharf is a necessity
and should e built. If ny ingenuity is asked to
suggest a mlîethodi by which to decide the question,
I would ask the Goverimuent to build the wharf.
That trade. I repeat, will be a large one round the
shore, and a wharf is iuch more necessary than a
break water at U*A rdoise, where there is not so muchi
need now for a breakwater siice the Cape Breton
Railway has been built. Throughout the 200 miles
between Halifax and Canso there is great ditliculty
as regards breakwaters. Beckerton is a flourishing
place, although I was told that it was not found on
the nap when I asked that a breakwater should be
built there ; but it is a place easily found at elec-
tion timues, because it is a thriving place. Break-
waters are more required along the southern shore
of Nov-a Scotia than elsewhere. Take New Har-
bour. Here is a large settlement, and the fisier-
men have no protection whatever for their boats
there. It is with the greatest difficulty that they
can get in with their boats, and the Covernment
have recognized the claim of the people, and have
made an appropriation for the work, but it has not
beeu carried out. A sumn of $,000 or 87,000 woultl
build a breakwater for that large section of the
country, whichî would be of service not only to New
Harbour but to people surroulnding other fishing
places. I amn sure if I can appeal to the best senti-
nhents of the Governent-and there is a latent
sentiment of good, if I eau ouly get at it--I would
succeed in this just demand. I would like to
appeal to theni in the nost kindly way on behalf of
these fisiernen that a breakwater should lbe built
there. I see that the Government are building break-
waters in other places where there is no such great
necessity for then as there is here. The whîole
dependence of these people is on the sea; their
little frail boats are exposed, and they ask that
their case should be taken into consideration, not
on account of their political principles, but on
acconut of the justice of their claim. I say that
in the district of New Harbour there are about an
equal nunher of both parties in that section, but I
appeal to the Governmnent, are not the lives of
the Liberals and Conservatives equally worth pre-
serving in that county, even though they should
return an opponent to the Goverunment«. I ami
afraid that when the Governient is going to take
this matter into cousideration in the future
it simply means that they will consider
it until such tinue as the people will send a supporter
of the Government. If I uni to understand that,
then it is not dealing fairly with the people. May
I ask that the Governmeut will establish some rule,
not in the interest of a representative of a county
nor even in the interest of the men who support the
representative in the county, but in the interest of
the people of Canada who live on the sea shore, and
have to encounter all these difficulties in naking a
livelihootd, that tlhese works should be built in
places where there is absolute necessity for them.
I do believe that the lives of the people should be
taken into consideration rather than their political
leanings. I claim that not one of these breaak-

Mr. F asERi.

waters that the Government are building now, and
for which the Goverunient is unable to give a reason
for building, is as necessary as the breakwater at
New Harbour.

Digby-New pier at the Raquette......S41,300
Mr. FLINT. I would like to ask the Minister,

has a final decision been arrived ait as to the lo-
cation and plan of that pier ? I believe, if I an
correctly iniforied, that the plan and location bal
been decided upon, but suibsequently doubts were
raised by persons interested ii the project as to
whether the site was nost advisable. It woul be
interesting to know if a decision has been arrived
at.

Mr. FOSTER. A final dceision lias not been
arrived at yet. Representations were maie agvainst
what appeared to be the decision of the department
as to the place where the pier should be built, and
these representations have been taken into consi-
deration, and are being carefully looked into but
a decision has not been finally given yet.

Mr. FLINT. I an glad to hear that, because
fromn ny knowledge of the k>eality, and the repre-
sentations that have been made to nie, and the
great importance of a wise decision being arrived
at, I trust the departnent will delay this until the
fullest information can be obtainetd.

Repairs of Piers and Breakwaters-
Prince Ed'ward Island.............S6,000

Mr. PERRY. I would like to know if that is
the whole anount that is to be placed at the dis-
posal of the Government for the repairs of piers
and breakwaters on Prince Edward Island, because
it seenis to me that it is a very small sunm. Last
year an anount of $12,000 was voted for the sanie
purpose, and I find by the returns that only about
$7,0 were spent. What becane of the balance?

Mr. FOSTER. It lapsed.

Harbours and Rivers-Prince Edward
Iland-Miminigash ............... 8,$1000

- Mr. PERRY. Last year -3,500 was voted for
improvements on the Mimuinigash breakwater. and
about S1,000 was expended last year. In the spring
tenders were asked for and the contract was let,
but the man who had the contract, I understanl,
gave it up. I would like to know whether the
contract bas been re-let ; if so, for what amount, and
what work is to be done. The people there are
suifering and nobotdy seens to be looking after the
interest of the public works at that point.

M-r. FOSTER. The work was let, but the suc-
cessful tenderer, I find, declined to sign a contract
unless the tine for the completion of the work was
extended ; and this revote of S1,000 is called for
to nake provision for completing the work in 1891-
962.

Mr. PERRY. Is the contract let now ?
Mr. FOSTER. No ; the new contract is not let.

We must have the vote first.
Mr. PERRY. That is not satisfactory to mue.

How was it that the Governnent were able to let
the contract in the spring witlh the balance of last
year's vote left? The late Minister of Public Works
informedi me, and his answer is here in Hansard,
that the contract was signed, sealed and delivered
to a gentleman of the name of Macdonald, and
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that a inonth or six weeks after lie got the contraet
he gave it up, and new tenders were asked for.
The Munister says tliat a contract cannot be entered
into until this 81,000 is voted. How could they1
enter into th_- contract in the spring without it.

Mr. FOSTER. Ve had the vote at that time,
but the vote lapsed at the end of the vear, and the
contract was iot signed. Thie Minister of Public
Works nay have stated that the contract was let ;
he nay have been under the impression that it was
signed, because it was sent for the signature of the'
successful tenderer ; but the man refused to sign it
unless lie got an sxtension of tinie, and it fell to
the ground.

Mr. PERRY. After Macdonald gave up the
contract in April last, I amn sure that the (overn-
ment lhad plenty of tinie to advertise for tenders,
and the work might have been going on now : but
it is not going on, and there is nothing there to
prevent the Mininigash breakwater being carried
away by the fall storms.

Repirs toBreakwater at Negro Point,.,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What on
earth is the total cost of that Negro Point break-
water?

Mr. FOSTER. The work was badly i njured by
storns a year or so ago, and this is tc repair it.
The total amount expended so far uîpon it is about
$400,000. It is almnost the sole protection of St.
John harbour.

Resolutions reported.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to : and House adjourned at
12.30 a.m (hursday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuuas»Av, 27th August, 1891.

The SpAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PR;-AYERs.

ANDRÉ SENÉCAL.

Mr. LISTER noved that André Senécal, the
witness naimed in the renort of the Public Accounts
Committee submitted to this House this day, do
attend at the Bar of this Ilouse on Tuesday next,
the 1st Septemnber, ut three o'clock in the afternoon.

Motion agreed to.

THE MEMBER FOR EAST NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Mr. FLINT noved:
That Thomas Barnard Flint, the member representing

the electoral district of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, in this
House, having stated from his place in this House, that
he is eredibly informed and verily believes:

1. That Edward Cochrane was, durin the last Parha-
ment, and niow is the member for the electoral district of
the East Riding of the County of Northumberland.

2. That while he was sucn member it was corruptly
agreed to by and between the said Edward Cochrane and
John D. Clouston, William Johnson, William Brown and
Robert May, respectively, that if each of them would pay

f to him, or to certain other persons for him, or for politi-
cil purposes, the sum of $20I, lie would procure for each
of them the position under the Government of Canada, of
attendant or keeper of one of the swing bridges over or
across the Murray Canal.

3. That in pursuance of such corrupt agreement the
said several sums of money were paid. and the said per-
sons were so appointed to said positions.

4. That while he, the said Edward Cochrane, 'was such
member as aforesaid, it vas corruptly agreed by and be-
tween the said Edward Cochrane and one Henry May.
that if the said Henry May would pay the said Edward
Cochrane, or to other persons for him, or for political

urposes, the suim of $200, he would rocure for the said
Heury May, the office or position under the (Government
of foreman or overseer of employés under the Govern-
ment.

5. That ini pursuance of the said corrupt agreement the
said sumu of $ 2fwas.paid, and the said office or position
dulv received by the said Henry May.

That the foregoing statement be referred to the Select
Committee composed ofSir Adolphe Caron.Messrs. White
(Shelhurne), Tisdale, Skinner, Mlulock,German antd Can-
eron (Huron).

Motion agreed to.

THE CENSUS RETURNS.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIOHT. I would sug-
gest to the Prnting Conmnittee that they be kind
enough to have the statenents affecti.ng the census

1 which were laid on the Table last niglit, and those
which I understantl fron the Postmîaster Generalfwill be laid on the Table to-night, printed as sooni
as possible for the convenience of the House. They
are exceedingly interesting and extrenely im-
portant.

INir. BERGIN. The clerk has had notice to have
a meeting of the Comimittee called for to-morrow
inorning for that purpose.

THIRD READING.

Bill (N\o. 168) to encourage the productioi of
beet-root sugar.-(Mr. Foster.)

ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have the honour to inform
the House tliat I have received the following coin-
nunication :-

"OFFICE OF TUE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,
"'O-rrAwÂ, 2Tth August, 1891.

"SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that the Hionour-
able Mr. Justice Strong, acting as Deputy to His Excel-
leucy the Governor General, will proceed to the Senate
Chamber on to-mnorrow (Friday) afternoon, at 3.300'elock,
for the purpose of giving assent to certain Bills which
have passed the Senate and House of Commons during
the present session.

"I have the honour to be, Sir,
"Your obedient servant,

"C. J. JONES,
"For the Goverinor General'. Secretary.

"The Honourable
"The Speaker of the House of Commons,

.%" &c., &0., &c."

LAND SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved second reading of
Bill (Nou. 169), further to aniend the Act &2
Victoria, chapter 4, to authorize the granting of
subsidies in land to certain railway compaiies.
He said: I pronised the other day to lay sonie
pers on the Table which were asked for in
reference to land subsidies generally. I left them
in my. office, but I can bring them up when this
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other sulsidv Bill comes up to-morrow,. or tie day necessary for me to move a formai amendinent to
after. I refer to the Calgary and Red Deer Rail- the Bill.
way. Mr. DEDWNEY. There is noc lause of that

kind ii any of our charters. I do not know that
Ir. MULOCK. Whient that Billcae;tup I waslthis will 'e essentiall a road for the purpose of

going to imake a suggestion. 'ihe colpiany is lot a carring coals to the point where it termîinîates,
purely railway coipany, but one of its objects is beci'ause iii the near future it is expected that the
to carry coal. anid it is proposeid to imake a land road will be continued i ai anorth-westerly direction
grant to this coiipaly. to enlable it to biuild a to-wards Battleford. anti thait it will e'a portion
railway into coal lands, aud a large portion of of a very extensive line of railway. I thinik I
which, or soiiei portion of which. at ail events, is mentioned when the Bil was up before, that I
the private property of the railway company. understood that the rates coul be settled ait
Now. olice this railway obtains access to this coal different. times under the Railwav Act. I)oes the
district. whether it owns the coal lands or niot, i hou. gentlemllanl think that is notthe case ?
will Ibe the oily railwav company to carry the coal îMr MULOCK. i take it that there is pmver in
of that district, and, therefore. all the owners of the Railway Act, under certain circumstances,
Coal lands wl have to pay touls to this pri.ticulawti irhereby the Covernor in Counicil eau cause a re-

eompany, wion will observe that the Railway Act' duction' of rates, but I sav that these circumstances
thereforewil notgive relief to the owners of coal are such as woulid never'exist in connection withlands. The Raihway Act does require railway com- tis comîî mv so as to ive practical relief. If you
bamiies to treat general slippers i the sanme way' lok prow ti at thefGovernor

it, i this particular case, it is a matter of indif- i o t c O l nr fere h en t erh y
ference to the r.iiwy oiiîniv îîhat r1_ tlitù- (omncil ean oniv interfere whien the raiwaîy
ferene tote a co mp. bause fany hat th eyir~ ing- company lias declaîred a dividend of 15 per cent.
poserupocal ecusriie sifaras therrewn fco supon its share capital. li this case the shareconceried, the tolls will be simply transferredfrom capital is only nominal. but it is paîid up by somie
one pocket into another. 'hey can, therefore' system of book-keepinig. The (overnor in Uumncil

Act, iipowse ay tarif thev rike oncoalbei lwg te 'ii canoiit exercise his power to reduce the rates until

owt coal and taiatf te arif oinposed on the coad 15 per cent. lias been paid uîponî thle ook-keepiig
w capital. That is the practical working out of thatof staiigers wouild pcticallybe a prohibitory section. You will see that this coipaiy, beig ataritf, and, therefore, wll place all coail lands at

the mercv of this uarticular comtipanv. Therefore, trading company, ought not to >e sinply umder
laws thîat are not applicable to it. Thie Railway

w as gog to suggest to the lihon. gentleman. e- Act is only devised to meet the caseofcounonfore lie gives effect to this Bill. giving of a grant to carr0es,3 deî-isetobniet tfe casefcniîîîon
thi ralwa, tat her shuhlbe spcia stpul-carriers, compamies the object of whose existenicethizs railway. tlîat there -slîoîîllt'e ai sptciaîi stipuil- I is to naîke îinîev Ibv earryiîîg freighît. If yoii look

tion in colilection with this grift to the railway coim- ait toe Act ofncrrym ofrthis CoIfpan you
ny, that it shall belia 1 e to chiainge its rates t to company ouei ilihiind it its eîipowercdd o Iwmhat cmi otcr

rom time to time as the Coverior (Ceneral in Council riers are nit sepowered to do, that is. to enter into
muay diieemproper. The hon. gentleiianî,afew daysago, trade and to operate iidties. It is, therefore, not a
when we were discussiig these resolutions, men- prey conto carrier, it is a trhdigcorporation,
tionied that the Railway Act granted such relief. pu re unon carer it as aramg foration,
I do not know whether he quite uderstood nie at and, therefore, when it ask s Paitaent for agift
the tine, but I meant t': say that the Railway Act sf land itih I s est is that we skhould attacih

is not applicable so far ast ranting relief is cu- aon ion to that is will itmie
ccnc. fli Iok a tîCiisiith Ac public interest. It wili he îîo satisfactionî tu thie

enablifg the overnor int Council to cause a people of Calgary to lie compelled to pay h ihî
reduction of tolls, lie will ind thait thiat Act will rates for coal siunpy to enrnhi this comiipany. 'i e
give no practical relief to the section of the countryt coal lands are ot for the company, they are for
in question, havinig regard to the particular nature the people.
of this couîpany. This company, not being a Sir JOHN THO31PSON. I unîderstand that
purely carrying company, but beinîg a tradinîg there is no dispute that this company will be sub-
compaiy., ought not to lie entitled to all the jeet to the provisions of the Railway Act. I un-
privileges of the railway law, which is ondly aip- derstaud that what the hon. gentlemtiaui desires is,
plicable to coummon carriers. This is a trading that there should le a provision inserted in the
company that is asking this Parliamnt for a grant Bill that the compaiy's tariff should be subject to
of land, for a bonus, for a present, to eniable it the approval of the overor General in Counîcil.
to develop its own iniieral lands, nlot for the Is not that provision in the Railway Act ?
betiefit of the conmunity, but for the benefit of the 'Mr. MULOCK. Not properly. A coach and
company itself. This Bill, I say, ought to have a four could le driven throughi it.
condition attached to it giviig the Governor Gei- Motion agreed to. aud Bill read the second timte.
eral in Couicil jurisdiction to affect the rates1t
charged to the general community. Uliess yo do, SLAUGHTER OF AMERICAN CATTLE IN
that you are simply inakimig every acre of coal lands CA NADA.
that is going to be served by this railway practically
the private property of this coipany, for 'the coil Mr. OBRIEN. Is the Governuîent prepared to
land is of no value to the owiner unIles the iniieral answer the question I put yesterday respecting the
itself can be mîarketed, and if this comupanyi has the slaughter of Americai cattle within the Dominion
only means of transport to market, you are practi- of Canada, which is a miaitter of considerable inter-
cally handing over the whlole coal belt to this est ?
comupany. I mtake that suggestion nîow, hoping Mr. HAGGART. In answer to the lion. gentle-
that thec Minister will adopt it so as nlot to miake it nuai, i muaiy say that an application has been mnade

Mr. DEwDN EY.
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l a company with a %iew to mwanufacturing mater- our Audit Act. Whenever anv extraordiuary
iails out of cattle imported into this country, ani accident occurs to a publie work. or whenever sone
exporting the balhnce. The proposition is, I believe, textraordiuary event happeus, which could not be
to imnport Cat Le fromt a foreign couitry, the United reasonaly foreseen anti which required ai outlay
States, and have then slauglhtered in this country of public money under penîalty of greait injury to
and no part of the material will be used in this the public service, then under certain protections
countrv, but it willv be exported. It is proposed to and provisions, which I will presently enumer-
be done under îegulations as stringent as those in ate, theC Governor Genieral is allowed to issue
force at. present in regard to cattle being takei his warrant, provided Parlikunent is not in
through this country. The proposition is underi session, andi unter ths warrant thie overnment
the consideration of the (Governient. We have are allowed, without tirst obtaining the concurrence
not cone to a decision on the matter, but if it in( of Parliament, to spend what smn may be deemed
any way endangers our cattle trade withi Engliand requisite. I do not object to the fair exercise of
no concession will be granted. this provision mider the conditions aud safeguards

Mr. O'BRIEN. Will the Minister kinily lav • laid downI y Parliaient aUid to be found in the
the regulations oi the Table, if auy are made - Audit Aet. But I do object, aud object very

stronîgly, to the manner in which tlhis provision has
Mr. HAGART. Ies. heen abused, and systemnatically abîused, during
Mr. MA RSHALL I fail to understand what several years past. Sir. it was nmy'duty somue fou- or

advantage it will be to the House for hon. members itive years ago to cil the attention of~the House to
to have a copy of the reguiations laid oi the Table, ic eianner in whiich (overnor General's warrants
after they are settled between theC uvermient aid w ereissued for purposes which I tienConitenîded were
the Three Rivers Dead Meat Company. It is the in no way contemplated lby Parliament wheu it gave
duty of the representatives of the people to knowv |themu that power, and which were in direct evasioi,
what is being done before the tramsactions are if not in dir-et detiance, of the plain terms and plain
completed. lu the early part of the session 1îîeaning of the Audit Act. These compiaints were
placed a notice on the Paper asking for a copy of I recognized even by hon. gentlemen opposite, and
aIl documents and eoiniunnications between the then it was promised, and the House mllay judge
Three Rivers Deaîd Meat Compau and the Gover1- tuaitt the (overnînent îîmust have feIt that they had
ment to allow Amnerican cattle to be slaugltered by stepped far outside aill reasonable anud ordinary
the coupaniy. I was infornmed that no such actio>n i boands when I say that no less a person tham Sir
had been taken or would le, and I allowed the Charles Tupper was forenmost il n making the pro-
matter to drop. 1 think this House is entitled to mise that there would be an aiendiment in that
further information on this importaut subject. and! espect, and that the evils of which we comnplaiied
I will take the first opportunity of ioving in the ; would not again occur. Uihappily liiiste-s (no
matter and protesting against anything that woul doulbt oing to the absence of Sir Charles Tupper),
interfere with the Canadian cattle trade. have fallei froi grace, and counmitted the very

.Mr. HAG(GART. I willstate to thelhon. geitle- evils which I hat occasion to deunounce pretty
man that ail the doeunts anti pape-s ini regard to vigoroiusly fron this side of the House at that time.
the inatter will be brouglht down to the House. Thte present vear appears to be a ia rticularly baid

one. As I said, I do iot object to a reasomable use
Mr. DAVIN. This is a most. important question of the discretion conveved tothe Govenent, Rut

to us iii the North-West. I hope the suggestionis :when I find that fron 30th May, 1890, down to
of the lion. gentleman who has just spoken (Mr. 28th April. 1891, and I call tu attention. of the
Marshall) will be acted upon lby the Govnment. House to the htter date, which was just onet day

R before Parliamient met, Gotvernmiient took autho-
rity by tovernor Geend's warrants to demiantd

RAN.S. '- less than eighty-seveni separtate suims, aîggre-
3ir. FOSTER noved that the House again re. ating $l,68,37. I cannot but feel that heu-e

solve itself into Coinuittee of Supply. danger of all due parliamentary control heing
itisregarded, amud tlhat there is very greiat dauger

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH T. MNr. Speaker, that thtis House. will lose entirey ail effective
befre yu leave,- the Chair I desire tu cail the control of the expeuditure of mouey on the
a Jttention of the House tC a questio of very pra- part of the .overnmt. I do not think thait
tical moment affecting our mtode of administration. at anuv timle before, with the exception of the
As every hion. membercu of this Humus-e knows, andt I linstanmce toiv-hich I calledi attenitionu in 1887, lias
presumîe everyv hon. genîtlemuani not excepting the s-o larîge & sîumî of mîoney bieen expenîded inithis
Ministry, will be willing to admit, the very A B C of fashion ;:and when I coei to examine these various
ouir parliaumentary conîstitutionî is this :Thaut no itemîs it appears to mue thîat a very large nmuumber of
mîoniey s-hall bie ex pendtedi by the Gov-ernmîent of thuis these warr-ants have beeni issuied unîder circuimstaînces
country without the previous sanuction of Pairlia- which in no way warranted their use. I have not
muent. I need not wvaste wor-ds, I hope, ini this time to go thrîouugh them ail ini detaili, but I wtill
Houise ini elaboraiting s-o simple andt wvell known a istanmce une whiich wîas issuetd on '28th April, 1891.
proposition as thait ; but, owing to thei iecessities That was a grant of $75,000 to the Canadianu
of t he public service, we have b>y law establishîed a Pacific Railway Comnpany for pus-t office expendi-
certain exceptioni to this fundamiental ruile, ituires muder a certalin Ordter ini Counucil passedi on
and it is to the very great abuse of that pro- loth February. I suubmit that in no shape or way
visin, which i its-clf was a fair and not unrea- id that paîrticulaîr item cone within a fair constu-
sonable propositionî, I deslre to ciii yur atte»- tion of thieclause i the Audit Act, whichu aîlone
tioni, 3Mr. Speaker, and t.hat of the bouse to- igives power to issue Govenor General's warranîts.
day. The exception to which I refer is dlefined ini That was not caiused by aniy studden accident to
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il Publie building ,nor was Utole of those hazve b10(rougt îiowli anit lie upetrest illitte.
Cl%%ZIÜ'; '%lài'll 1t-tllit-kl UýZkIlt aliti state-d Thait lie mi nt a'wa.re duiug the eeurrenit

ilunîediate actioli as eoliteuuplat.sl hy iliat Aýet« vear lie çcoulti have two u leîntvetiîts
Tlietanadatiai 1tteitie-ti1wzty('oînpiuîy iv ere itàiilîovîî pl1llv. thit lie %vass peî'fectlv Weil awtr*t,

alitiv well abîle to Wvait fon. their &îaollev tîntil Paîî'liza- after al saidti dIonc. that tIle iuioiitv Wouiltlile
Muenît hiailvoied il, atidtherv e in l ttt ase lis iIlreill, th-W l1ke diii u11tt- Uke thetrou1ble tii

iliany tîthelrs. tii ao 110noexcuse. no ijîîstific.atiou iakhiîefaqamtdw the state tif tie law,
wvhatevtr for pziaying 1iis siUt oflitoiev ovCR' %Vit holit anîd preferred. I tezir. t..' tal:e the ehkkuee of gettig
the ciiet.ofI î~îiît hi.hoee~is ouhy the monev proiiId iii itiîs irreguhair anti iiniitîpel»r
onue case. Tite w e.mtvse, i iuyjudi îeulati tle av.Ic sking 1arliaîucîîî for tie extra votêv.No
oie to w)îieh 1 ain ýoing to Cukit speeial attention to, Sir. I dl] aýrdhv au.î aaScm len)Ilycil lîu1siliess
is the ime ,uhiedu regarIs ka suin of abouiit tuei, thiat it is u lltwî'lv imîpoýsiIbe wiiUî tv sort oif
expeiided for thu ertvie ciltf the cloil at ipr n1a î whîatever that titeirîiîu
FirincŽe Edwartl Isantiiaulav.But before 1 Pro- tof til lit nîê,ecionial Railwav shýo1ltId n1t have ktoWn
eedI to deakl uith dtit inlu titail i1tiesire to Ntv this buefot e tilit ttiMv la hixpeudur'whl

That? when it is founîlneesar to issue eihty- ie niceased liv $2t160,) or O.Xk, nkowilig
seven Î-44oswrrns~. .a. u~ thakt and tri rliîetit biîîlu sczsionit W-as ý nost.
tweetntw Pmi ancusfor a su o f îîîciley tuuiîult4di hecir diity to have nnweil the tltver-

coveriug colleetively uearly melu nnt, alîithe dtit o f thet41tverimielit to have
éiiiespreparation of te Estilliates. iuoedthe B-ouse. to prtîvitk Ui eiust n.I

ni il iîîiicates also tlîat the, departutients whie.tl-'k)llttlv Sr.u» il- ll
luave sent inithîcir reucts»st have 1l utliis A Àgoc i ezl hati )*,enea sitl itat eso
gililtv ili i nay cases cof verv g1wioSs aeesns.atltltIle manag.emîent of the ieIterceciloîîjal Rail-
Pürhaps. jiitiîg froînuwhat wte have seen atit v.a nd titi dillit it xvias î.ieftettly tdîviolis to
heardt in cther placets iii thîls Hmuse. the departit- ail 4ctnernied that if at spweciztl spleîvîtu sti-
mental otticiaIs Were otherwise zant mere pro-fit- miate for the.. sîua tf ti.4 ti n e-Colt tif extra

abven ia ed ithan in ascertailiîîg w t were tlhe 1eýxptiiîtciii 1itheIntetwvolîiai RaIilwktv lati heet-i
needsof C public service. Now. Sir, 1i an harl-y - bqruhît îicwm.that hilvo h î~ave cetuaiteti tic

t4o11ceive atinilstianice ini whiviail the prope.r rules I dissat1idfatiti lW-hii e teti uvtilt, 11, îîg 111lnt
anlti regillatioms whîich ouglit to tgovern ilit the ex- of the roti ani woulti haèvei., piiîbaihy ledt tî aktu
petutîlture tof Public nîcimîev have heen niort, opmîly I aîgmeele tiebate titithe floor o.f Puhaici.Thjat,
ntli olutrageolisly '-iolatcd ithan i1» the vase cOlf h1aî-e mit UIeslighîtest ilouhîlt i l uîyown talmud was
titi$ expentitrme of $~..~ for the servie fciltUi reasoià whiichithci the Ootîimt,.or iî-
the luterecilonikil Railwav in Uie year IPtMi. Con- 1îited the.teaUttllleilt fOr 1whuiil hî UiC (îvîîct
sitier the cmcnsaisclthe Vcause. Pariaîet repom*sIjeq elil*eraitelv t.î îuc'1Iect tieir pin duî(111-
thai 'ear sut iuuîtit thle IiU M v ntil withi'six famiti to have reeoalrse ta tdus evasicin of Uic tuu
weeks of the Èermîinatiimuofilthe tiscal vekir. 'N 0 w - neaing anti inutertt if thie Audtit Aet, auîd to rlv,
tirsat soi-t o f osmesmîngne.what sort cifuu-heîthe nteed amose. on ka (iotr(r eîr war-
ilepartiiital iuangemnemt inust the Iliterccilonlial reli, inisteait of ohînuilliuîg as îhicv oughît tto have
Rakiluuay have bec» uliier, if il Were iîîtleeit thie ticimethe salcion clPrinetto titexpenthiture.
ease thiat wilhen Pa'ýulianîienit rosie on the itiu ay; Tfie lau îlluage of Uie Aet is ijaite plain, lantd I wil
thev did uunot kniw-, ithui hicw inuchu I reatl it orhe minftrmation ofl the olse:
iomîev tlîey would rai aire to ,;Iwlitilibefore the etitteIf whetî Pnurliamnt -,t isot iii Session uumîy accitdent haup-

cil the fiscal year terîniniat.ig liti six weeks ? Sir, it liens to axiy publie work or btitltig which'mreqiaila im-
is liîtrtllv uîeeessatry to add cime worii to thiese fes udae ayfrti'rpi heef raî-ohroc-

Thevcarr thiir ondeinaton o tu lac ciliu M on z risesiz t aiiexpeuiditutre mtîtforeseen îor gîrovid.ed
bthe ckresth~t~euir ontt eie ae oelli, for byParliarnieit is urgetilly aunti ined.iauîely retQiimk forIbli let pradvlitre hereluiht avebeensoile he pbli god -thlenuiitci rrtof the iMitiisteýr otFinance

r1eccinîllite reason whîichî crdinlarv inuortals amno ndthIe Reet-iver ýeîeraîlthat ther- e it, partiaunutar-
uilters,-tau, I took occas-iotu belcire the Coliuittee îîrovMsO~I, and of the Mîitraiiîtcreti i ev

of *àil)ieAc-ouits t eossexmiu te etif e- t qetion thiat tt'eeesi--' llurnt, the tiouertior ini
(if ubli Acount. tocros-exminethechefen-Coîuîeil nîîy oriler a szjeeia1 warranît to b., preiate for

gilîeer (if the' departmuient 'witiî respect ici tht,ee un- the purpose of suilllyiig titis."
îîî-oivititeîl itemîs lof ,9Sw-hiei evidenice witsf It is seaieely nleeessatry for Ille ttî pinit onit thazt

repo-tett by thakt. Coiîtiliitfte to the Boulse. h. the toSbvions nuilemning ol tlis elaulse 15. that "-li
peu-sperfectly plain froin tht'evidenee whîiCh aliy occasiçbn at-iseS uvhen kany expelitilt rc -hieh

was dien given, and %whidi was publistîed iii the cunnot faiî-ly lie 1)ssenly the tiepatmîtiiei or ro-
pubîlie prints. tit thue depart.iiîeuit hîad the mncst î itied for l'y P-arliment is uirgelitly anlti imitue-
amuple uteans of ascertaillitig thuakt? tlis silui f ttiately required: theti amut thel i oly-, is it intelitied
înomuy wouild 4,c î-esjuireîl, sev-era1 dbays tt ali ratej tilî suchu al varrkmît Sloul issue. Now-, Sir, I

before Parlaitnent rose. Itapersnûreover, fi-du say it is anl evasiomi. aniti il is at most tialles.1crcns
the evitience iofh'.Sehireiber thmat the' eharater evso f il t-, prilîci ple ilitcied anitif the tucani-

ofl the items wuhidei alused this excess were miues imîg of thîls Aci, foir t hue tCveriiîeut, or a depart-
w-hich coilld uuîost. easiiy have l*een foresoeni, i nent, cof thue ("''ov el-tlt ell t. first ac it I to neghec tihîir
seeiug thuit the bulk ofl the exçenditure hîad tieemî dity: tit-st ofcilh to iegleet to ftk-e propet- i-ecauu-

inceurred iii thee noittis of - au-'i niAptili ; tioms to imîfcrim'nthenîselves cil Nvhaî. uotiey , oil(
mnid furthermoriue--an.1 ibis is a v-ery extrucrd1iiarv lie required aluîd to auppl3 tO Pam-illemut aund tdiu
tliumg-aithotigli ho'tlecare-timat ho was uit tuware j tftei'wa.rtls, opleati thîcil' owmuilibîaeuel

tlhat- this îuïoutcil mof noey wotd lie uequireti, thaut of lduty as au excuse for 1i 1î rcus o hi xit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~l11 haresCecxrodnr ndsmeuytriisItuoriayp-vsim n ba uruîug t t s ex- h
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bave fu mitldellee fiu the of ustv ithie day ntit,
i. is. their tduty as muilw141rs aZPiriunt it, ie
their diîty ailove ail as tinbersati tiie Hanse of
Camniiois to ilisist tiait Il( e rî (Ioetid ot put

thlî*irhalids inta thie rcniîîî(Wrlise large salus a4
11o0110V ithont the p(busamcifa ' luu

t7îîlcse îimt pr-iuie iis laid doWa.n, ssta
t -àl'iiils .1foret*' it s 15 ovious t liait it is iltterly

opleta have ally praîier mtOl aici'the zaicîs
Of M~vliilt ~ ue it'raht, iftiscOll-
striitctioli whl'eh is attcîupted ta be put.. aîîd is

pri-zeuiy pit mi tRie Audit Act is aliawed ta

lefae a eucrl elvti~n-îa o ae, tii-o, thre, or
foukr millions ofi uîoîîev mit. di the puiblie chest.,, and
illiglit distribute it iii a tRîaîmsQlmd waîys emeiulatett
t(> pi-umato theïr plx*it izl itrss a.it

wi~tîy i(1ti0 tp-eet- onût walit
ta distiaie Rm iteuitiaji af the Hase fi-ouithi

tjiies4iabu more imuîediatev yait issue-ta d1isoaîss
thle Varî''in reinedies tliat iiighli e adopted, short
of stirikilg tIns provian eutîrely mit of tRie Aiit
.Aet. aud cmin jiilig thi aîue nais 1 thiuk nsedl
ta l oe ue rl l il r aie.toa apply ta Par-
liaiuit for a forinai . Aet aofueîîîit. ven frtîi

Zi-v Iause thomv aire Obliged ta Spelitinmoiey witllt
th lî tlluthaity ai aof ii 1,11M T iiîay be (dole,
M01re ildy liereaiter. 'MY piet'senit purpase is ta cal
t he at tenitioli of thie Hanise ta tRie famts i- hieh 1 t ave

sxaîe-iaits «ii i 1thilik admit (4i110 dispute
-Sir, it aljîears ta ume that thie pini-po-se of the .Act
is elear. 1do10not Uîlink anly imain e'aî failrly emiteld

thaît l\~liamcut 1 iw it t al awet tisxrarlia

rl >1vistilu ta ho naîde fori, ~ urdnr ccd ns
orstradordinlary alid 1nfareeen irusanes

ci-or for mi oe nutconuïi eîplated t hkit two or three
uuilius lu iniglitv-sieveu di ifertait sinlus shold b 1x

tokei outai tRie publie diest. under 4aeîa"
warrt-itiSueha vli UittLmighIl! ccvady 1*11'ii

tahse af au inv(Isioui orl% the case of ai papular
oîhrs.wheu Par-liallieut vais nual sîttincgr' -u

thlat lit Aluld aceur lun zimue o1 peaçce is ka îhiuig
ut tel'y ilidefolislibe aîud uîeîaalprovid(eki
tiait auythiîîg like deenell*re is takwni y
thie ditferemtý dellartulnuts iki tRhe prýeparaîtiOni

oi tlîcir estunazkts. Now, ii tlî*> paîticulair
ezase to wilîi 1 allîde auiîd ieh 1 Ithouvglît it ta

enîhas~.tRhe iiegligeulee is eko. Tiero is umit ai
sIîadqlw (i doulit. 011 îîîv îîîid. auter haiviîlisîn
ta %vlit 'Mr. $clircihcr Rîhad to a al id ifier Ihaîviiig

e.xîuînedtieevidoele that tî>deatnetiere
Iî*rfeseî R aîWZ?41rewhile Paîrliamîe11t ivas sitt itg, t lait
tilils illolit îvas walted, aîîd thaut they deieraiely
ailowed 1iParliamuîît toàrisc vtlhinttaiking it lmbt
tlîcir itiue ami etting IRle proper sini frtu
it, trustiuug by this ilisiuse ai thue (ïovernlor e-
eraf's wariratuita altaulu îvRateoer smu iwas requisito
for their il ed.sL, zNýow,,I1 trust that the Hanse will

dot its duty il% this *ase ivit hout fear or favaur. As
1 have said, tlîls is a matter Wlîi-eh dacs uiot con-
vtrn ne sàdQ ai tRie Houso nie UhitRie Otier.
This i's a îî-atter t1iait goes ta the raot o ait R (arlia.
iîucutau'y c O ma vor Ciavermimeuit expeil iture.
I oit zua a- )lng to allaw aur Conistituition,, fouudted
ais it is (ni tprtaetit-euid piecc4101t, ta Io
tain Up lut his fashilîî if yani are gaing toa a.ow
thie (toaerruument ta ospetid millicof uleîae
wittilit tRhe ali htestrefée«(uve ta I rElne-utt lu
the faslii nthfati bai-e 110w rimiteR, 1I say there
is 4111 elii t alal proper puaietryctaiOvem'

(~oernnet epeidiure midi n aIder thf.atthé%

seiise ai th(, Hanse îiauy lbe testcd an tRhe sbj 1t
lai abgi o tzt aîe ii n ui- îau S, ~~i', leîe faRow.
iiig làot 1011 - -

TRiat by ch l"tar 2ý,A4th lo 'ttria.. the (1%e~rtieuerail

aof îuiaiey nflott~rvosyîaett by IPariauu>it.

wheui Paurliaulnuî is Dt nt ussomaiycidnRhapponîs toa aîîy Pnullie waî-k te biilditig whkli rfr-<kuire amn
iniiueiate oîutauvt-tor thic regtir 0tereof. or amiy cUier
iWi-0aSlofl aris e 0 leui aiul> icuditIM Uot -scnOr jro-

miloi for 1»- IParliautuit iis uir&4,utly aa i ieludkielî' mc-
q~r-lfDr tRuc puublie eX4. %!e'.Ion ilp, rport ai'thei

or f FImianuanotal xd -cnce al lathleis mua
îiir'uuîmeitr~ îrob"îsmauî. aîuando itie ?Miimîlsur Raîîiuehargeaof tRie s«Vice in iitncsi(hî thait thie eessitN 'us

un-gent ,thi îeruîrintii wmmilnay order ai spetial ir-
rai obu.- rep»Mrt'dIta luesigmîed by teho ov'eror u ra

fruIll ikstn it Uitheanaouut tiuaîelta lue euir
Tbar (%il or about 1tRue 2M hday ut' Juue. aumai16t li u.auyv a

0ýtbr 11 iRis Exeelleuey was isr&ta uels
wra teo h e >liditure- aiof Sli aimidl ifor

tRo qzervive ofthecPritîce Eiraru d i nio1îai aid-
>.%au.s duirint the > iseal yeaîr lm, wliieRutruîu doi t the
M Ilî tiav- ofaunîe, IWSO.

TRiat ÏI'auriueiit retuîaiuîi'n i;zsiou up t thue 16t 1%day
of Mttv, lM). beint itit uSix weekS aofthu. close aof the

,ZilùMyea r-
TRiat Imu' aîeident baud aceurredtbaluîuthe icsaliR ilral

nor irais tRieM -ru ' rASOU wltatkùe 'V-c- AUsi -uudtu
shoîtbild ul ihave lice-nfore-secam and RPro -iîlda for by-Pr

Mniemt.
TRiat uuuu.er suieheieauthaetRcissuo ofa s(1%8veriior

Ourlswarrant fo-r tRhe- suul si was au grass. abuse otf
tRue power îesteR li tReuC (baîemr ii Xuuiune-r tue
1 aliti Aot, alid ltRust tRie coidueî of1 the 2arrumm-in i

ilgectuiita apply' to 1Paur1haMuut in it ietue for thezai.
* snu. mwlea es ~ea Iu~i~i aadmiu ist rautiaî amuideostrves

thec e1isuire oftit lus use.
-. ýFOSTIER i'-N r aîker, 1 do îuot suppose

tRiait tliere WiRt ho iil ~eîîcî eoi uy
lion. frielldaudiisl on the theoî-y îhivh i -h ais
juist laid tulow-is î'egmrlkik tRhe s frc ,Ilsplblv foir

k, lit. doîi t-ai course -ire auRi kow tiat-tit
Pai'iauîeîtis thie ofIt'ea suppîy , 811id tiat ta

Plarlizmielcit WC xuist ae a% (li-eruiuicut t il iiecn
tino lxodv look foir at houil foi-, ~uultue.Tho

ctllîusw d tRuc Alt uîhieh t Iiclion. golitleiaîliai ns
1wrei, hioîevti-, giVtes Aidisvu-etholiftly juaiver tu
thec Exelcîîiî-eupomu u.'rtaîhî aeaî iniî liermin

ce.lgeueles ;and i lîaîî-c11 tua alt ais ircll tRiait 1irl
tlat powîer rais giveli, muthangli the uvortiug ItRhe

Atîsi breofdRy dntwmu,, tRie spiit i îd intenmtionu ai the
Act irais ta îmull'hle oulty for tliose Žp idtîe

rlhibilîîu lie o w d dais alxsaollltely mecsa-
alimi rugeiit, 50 far ini-geit as ta nuaikelt a uluatu.-

ai puliie servite aud*public u ltility itat.tRu1.110u
dî.î-sklild hoiid r uuicas èuuuy han

frivild haissaitRiait uithreféere1luce to fte ueitîlie
liais pe iaullîitiouiedi aiZbllt îhi-h tRucdis
QuKisioiî so fam'is istiy paenlugit uiglut ta
haîîke 4-11fai-eseeil moud auught tu haiv eu011Pivideil
for hy 1Parliaime»t. M).11ln.. rieild Wittl ixcatîcol
tRiait eVidê.,uce 0WaîS takuon ltRiS iuutterM- 01Ri
Puýblic ACoauuî1ts Couuinit tee,,mui tRial the eîîgixueei'
ofa thec depabrtiucmt,, Mur..SeIbreilber, in giî-ing luis
ei-idelite,, rmiteed the rmsons iýfor thie auihs.,siail 11,mmllt
ailluongh thie evuideiicc is imaût iery fmesh iit uMy
iiid, tRie two echiei Points ini it, hi I1uin mitis

takeiu,, were 4tliese ziFirst,, tRial fthe niai 'ai- Portionî
of ai Raexpeidituroe by- (lavenoei euerm -. swaru-auît-
oui tIe lntereliliaîl Railwaîy rais due to lre-nailiiug
wîith ste-el rIaismuid thait, asý a %Is11imulp thi Ii
expeuiilure mllsin latRie suoc-eediug v ea-,tRhe
re-'aihîî biug evhiely done mt tRie iery euud af tRuc
aime 68s0alyeaî- mud thie begilluiug ofithe allier. 11i
this instàlnce,, Rîwever, a larger part d thmît
re-railing wuîsadmmueeulier thau uisuml, uid as il wa
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not anticipated thlat it would have been made so
earl, considerably over 8100,(X) of that which
was required Iy the Governor Generails warrant
becaime necessary froi that unexpected and unfore-
seeni circumlstanice.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think it was
in April and Marci lie said that suim was paid.

3lr. FOSTER. Yes, in March, It is true that
sumi was expenîded iii the latter part of April and
Marci. but, iii expliniiing the transit of estiniates
anl accounts froi the officers upon the road to
the depîartmîent, Mr. Schreiber showed tliat the
stateimients of these expenditures would not come
to his knowledge in the department for soine
six weeks or two months after they had been
made, the accounts taking a certain amount. of
time ini their adjustmnent and transit. I think
lie also ienîtioned that in that year lie was
absent for some tiume, and, coisequently, tlhat was
an ad.ded circumstance whicli led to this escapinîg
his attention, when estimating what was necessary
for the service. 'hie othier part was mostly made
up, I think, fron the over-expenditure in con-
nection with the increased trainage upon the luter-
colonial Railwav between St. John and Halifax,
the chief engineer liaving been led to suppose, fron
the preceding year, that no perceptible shortage
would be made by the arrangements whicl would
be iecessary for that extra trainage. These two
reasons w-er-e all he could give to account for this
expeinditure having escaped lis ait.ention, and for
his not having -drawn the attention of the Minister
of the departient to it. The point then i wish to
nake is tliis, that this did not comei to the atten-
tion of the (overnmeni t unîtil it had been impossi-
ble to ask Parliament or to receive f roi Parlianent
any supply ; that it was overlooked by the oticer
of the departnent, whio, in his evidence stated
that, and took the whole responsibility, and who,
whlîent questioned by my hon. f-iend, stated that he
had niot broughît it to the attention of the Minister
of the departiNent.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He said lie did
not remember.

Mr. FOST ER, Yes, lie did not remenber havinîg
doue so. That thlen is, of course, an instance of a
lack of foi-esight aud a lack, to a certain extert, of
proper ouitlook on the part of the principal otficer
of the departmutent. But w-hat il wislh to say is this,
that when, in the course of the sueceeding year, it
came to the attention off the Goverînmenît that the
appropriation was insufticient by thuat. large
amount-anti it -was a large amounit-aid that the
Intercolonial Railway and its systei had to be
kept running, it w-as then impossible, in the in-
terest of the plic serivice, toi have stopped the
trattic of the rad or initerfered with its trainage.
It was, thîerefore, a- matter whiich fell under
the powers the Governmueint. have, under the Act,
of takinîg Govei-no- General's warrants for unfore-
seen and iecessary expenditure. Thie Goveriinent
certainly could nlot take the responsiLbility of allow-
ing the operations of these raihvays to cease. The
trouble arose in the department itself ; the reasons
were giveni, and very frankly giveu, by the en-
gineer hîimself, and I suppose the best of men and
most careful of managers will somnetimes make mis-
takes, in this respect; but when the matter caine to
the attention of the Governnent, there was no other

Mr. FosTER.

way open to is thanî to take the Governor Ceneral's
warrant a.nd keep up the service of the country in
this regard. lIlookùig over the list of Governor
General's warrants, I find that quite a large number
of thien are to make up balances that have lapsed.
Clearly, the distinction must he drawn between
these and appropriations by Governor General's
warrants for entirely new services. Here were
suns-antd in the case of the railway a part of that,
I think, was a lapsed balance-that were voted,
but, owing to eireminstances not foreseen. it be-
came impossible to spend thein for the services
for which they had heen voted durùig the currency
of the year ; and under the present ruling anti the
state of the law, it is impossible to pay out of
balances that run over any expenditure ineurred
for services durinîg the year for which the money
was not. voted. Formnerly, and up to within two
years, it was possible to use the lapsed balances for
services which had not been expended up to the
end of the fiscal year.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. For three
mnîths.

Mr. FOSTER. For three montlhs. But now,
under the rule which has obtained for the last twi
years, and the practice of the last year and a half,
I thiuk, this lias inot been done ; so thiat every
dollar reimaining oiver on the 30th of June for the
service for the year which it had been voted, cai
only be applied for ser'vices whichi have actually
been performed during the year for which tlhey
were voted, and niot for new services beginnîing in
the year ijto which the lapsed b.alances ran. So
that iii the case of public works, it happenied over
and over again that a public work liat beeni appro-
priated for by Parlianent, that the money lhad
been voted by Parlianent, that the contract liLad
been let anud that the works were under operation,
but, owing, to circwnstances, the works hîad not pro-
ceeded with that rapidity with which it is thought
thev would have been proceeded, ani consequenti!y,
when the end of the year caine, it was found that a
imuch sailler expenditure had been actually in-
curred and a mnuchu snaller liabîility, than had been
provided for. Now, it is clearly impossible to stop a
public work iii the iniddle of the contract., in the
miiddle of the work itself. It is clearly impossible to
do that, and having in view the exigeicies anid the
utility of -the public service, i think iii those cases
it is not at all an unwarrantable stretch of power,
under the aut.hority given the Goverinent by this
clause, to carry on the work byl Governor General's
warrant. A large ainount, tien, of the sum which
was called for by (overnor Geunra's warrants is hf
that kind wlicl vas required to keep on works
which had not proceled with the rapidity ex-
pected and for whiclh lapsed balances went over
into the next year, 1 but which were made availale,
or an e(ual sumi was made available, by Governor
(General's warrants. My lion. friend lias spoken as
to the number of tiese. Of course, the miniber
varies. It may be perfectly legitimate tliat. there
should be forty, or fiftv, or sixty G;overnor Generas
warrants. The number itself could nîot be made
a charge againist the Gioverîuneint as to the impro-
per use of Governmrr General's warrants. An acci-
dent occurs at a breakwater, or a wharf, or a pier
owiiel by the Goverunient. This accident iay take
place at any part of the coast or of the lakes where
these Goverîînent works are going on. There are
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litirîls '',. f tlic--ti- waLs aliîosrtiioicwr to say thot-need îot go over 11-11the warranllts wii larc-eie
Sii ls-aiil wierever tîese aiccllenits cur tlîey 1 ferred to. Tu1e rsoio eeisis to liave heen

coil Mî1îin the Iihue laid cliewin for the issue <if alutost eïitirely hbased ont the case tifthdera liv
( 'twernior ( -leuer araautsauîd hii order tcî keep i and diat is a lîrainclu of the er v liicli imîuîsl go
tIîese -works s.er-vice alîle aitil tg prev-eut furither de- ! on. Vhetiîer frouîu .rror î:or frolit auiv- otiier reauson.,

s"tiiticti<'ii taîkiugL place it i> per-feetly rigit. that anjiulietapoit.îii bci mide hy
< o<veiub î i' eerail. arîtss houild. iss~ue. 1 do Paî'hiiieîît. wvlicîîever the 4 oveuînîcîît coisles face
iit aîgerce ~i tii ny uîn. fr-ienail at. al tia-t. tltis ltu- to face witli the Iack of naoney siitlicient û tuerrv
tercolonjal al wavappîrîîîîriatimi w~as ietrIierl b i.vontiue sel-vice, anit te altentative i.,lîvtweîî tiie
the oties tf the iak*paîr;ticît, iaî,îd raiil it %vais%:et-vice stû)IPpilt r go(iig oit, theiC Eove'iiîuvit lias
liat hy tuheulli tf the îlepartilenit or h le th.* Ov- lnt.)otimer couirset(i îite ttaîn tri, keep uii) the
et-iîiiieut. ini tinter t.> keep this lare sautî frouiî be- trailie aniti tg) keecp ILI the buiiesiit lis tireit
ingt azsked fut- iii l>itilLiuItieit. aiud sas )t*)rCi)itat*itfla j lraiell of tlli pblic ser-vice for the e letijt if the
abisclssioin. Iliat t eiii* - culai ii.t aivailiiivt.liifir. peopile oif tliis cotity.

'lîe dli$seuss,-iti uuuîît coic sýziOliel' 01later-, auiai if iti
%veic iu snily put oiff foi- ai few monltilîs tec hverni- ! Mr. NI ULOC0(K. Theue Miister of Fiiuîauucc lias

nient dbIes flot tlue eealpe thiE espa(insililitv uibf 1 pretscîutetl a i ioet extranrd-liiîaurv lefeicee for lis
tue .lsus.îiîfit., it wciultl l'e rthler lieiu'lit,-1 i E overIuîîuleîîiii ntiis occaion. l iimits the

enleti timau tri hlv tdc ilaV. *gravity of the situtationt. he ai.ahuiits thaît the o r-
luit it kbouni to o<iflèrLin exciese, anii. lit fisthe

MIîr. M1 LS (.Iluhwelh). ihi~v fteui do(lthle o)d'- lefeice 'flue iefeuice is. tlîat tit. lepairtîment, or*
cers lepoil tot"the ( hveruiiettas to the. stitte of t e aîIuuîtaif. Side of the Eîîvnincu.-3uSos

hrokeîî dqwituflit it. filcd to mîake kioý)vua ti tlke
-NIr. 'l'h officesth te represcutative partif it. the needk

etctiiitliail e(iliiuiciatioîii withi the lucails of udiei-Hic~îoks uai ar i iothe (lel)ar1tiuent. iiiifil tlus lie -askes Iarliaîîuenit tu,
l)aLt1ie1î~ ~itl ueeut~îîe ti i av wti the îitble reîleseuitative syteIiu amnl

uuîuîiu theit dîaîiî..1.tfi tlintow the, lMaillîe uoutis laire itauii

MNr. M ILI. ( Bothuwell). Rpit thdev naîke forai i i îl to iliiiliaieit it ail. I-e aîsks litîliaîîîîeiit t.>
rotsais to the revenues aif the railwav, du thiey transfer the Maîille fr-ouu the r-c.-poîuisihle rjrslt

luot ~~~~~~ atives- tif the peopie to the reousllsrvît

Mr. F()S'I'R. 'Ile lî'ailOf the teîruut fdeEîeiîun. Tlîît is nlcît tesponisilile
11(b uît keep.- îraek tifthie revenuei aiiti expendi- .îverflifeiit. It. is a systeiii wht.,ili it is bŽ!î

turc-. st) faî is 't.lie ptssilylveauu. taiitm tei t iuitiotIice luer-e iiow. ' ue aer
I dlt is oeeit i-3saiti liVtit ieaid ofthie

%Ir d* Ii.$ i)tlIwell). But. the re.port is I îepartuîneîît tuait it is iaut lie wligo is ilii iefainit, lbut
filitile illolit1ily. ~~~~~~~iL is tiidpi- .te fie ) it u-atlei

SrR ICHARD1) (ARTWVRIC HT. 1 Iiom i Ni i kii ea due1 aytis slieothid at.u
of dlepudle;s. tluolî în Ily hou. ficîîal frimiu %'es

us. 1toli.Aesiiiil îoizi (Mr. viin) once saitl it wits. 'l'le

Nir. YE.)SI'rFu. I doiot kilo,%% whaiztthle Vie k e epousibeto arlaiitau-e th eitlcatisof
iii that lcpartilent. I tai to g û o O a>syt uait 1 the aearueît.U O uref cd swiil hapupen,
lid i lot ai!.erCCwi-il i luîlio. frient i iiitnpîtinig tiuat ataid. if the Admuiuiist.raîtion do uai fiiey Alminld. if
moUtive t.' the otlicer tof the tlaipartkueîît. .1-e admuit- they aiseýhargre tlueir lîomieleu duty. thcîui we nuuiist

ted the ci-tir tuait. lad leii m nagie, ainîl w;tîsý perfectly j e reaisouile ini regaîrad tiitiei, aui li dill tliî
rakiii the evitlesue lie gave. As to the inîtimna- iejoiîl ouîiv for what uuigtlît re;tisonlly l>e

tiguul tua.tit i uilt iîïot 1haiVe een acreîl to the e 1wce. Buit lucre. %%-Iiit kthe eeî,, The
Mijister . fil.tothie .ONerîunîent t o ) Dlîiirdowî thie 1 Miiistcrt-loes uuiot tlefeulthe tîranis-icitiiu iîself. He

iniforunlaiiu, tiiere k uîotiîig i iiitat. As I have laîa.uuits thaît the îeesivfor)-thtis funal i aî hiie
'qîuid. it et)ilal uot. inuure tu -the iiît.ercsýts tif the I'alrliauuîelit wa-;illS n essurîui. He e aihuits ;tuait. tue

îIejartilieiit ou. of theikruieîutotaihave thelirà-t h -eiiiiieiit oidît tai liaive kiiwn tuit t liueact(couîit
discussion kqîelt otlff Xta few uuonthls so dhait it îuiglut i wits Heariwi -e tloc.s ziait eoiteid tliatt Hie

coic l aî1lter. .actionî of tule Eaieuuuu t waS eailv îtii tite.
~~h3-uio -piuitof the Auadit Act. He sinilv i1a s Von

'Sir RICH-ARD) C A T 1' hel H*1«. Whïnuusfii t mit iilau:ie me liecaîuse of the sliort-comuitig of
It muguit .lie het tur after auj electioit thanu leture. ucftlesrat.Ishui.thittiuAIuiitri.uo.

.11r. FOSTER. If it. -e oi the ci - ifamui dcc- if they iiîad vuveu t.hue irst, bit, if aitt'eition îta the
tiouî thee iiiglut be somîetluiug ini it, lint as i liclu- iaiîirseurut to thijeum, woîul l laive kîiouu. wheuu
bl. ùf f tiwe- iovrnnueïut 1cauu siytutIhdn. iaut was "Ilsessioni, t liait tluere %Watiultl lie L
tluouteght or* idea of ai electioiu cominig ont, particuî- defauit.. ()iu tu 30tliî.lune, w-itin -six wuek-Safter

hîl' vîeîtîlese estiluamtes î-eu'e bigpttthr-otglu Parliaiient ros.%e, thev fouliai hee iaul îcel;S,
haist. vea-. As; to the generalî puiîciple whiclu thme tefatit of ~~.M)initDie Nwaî-kiizug tif this m ataLu

4.~iîcnîuuntouglit tai pun-siue iniuear to -tilese IWC are ta. lie told.ti tt, witizun six wveeks iif thîat
cxîîeuaiires, I titorotigiuiy aree % t i iîy lhon. tinue, the Goî-erniiiet were -so uninft»-uiel thait they
fieuudt-. A (oero'Gtiiertl'.s waîru-aiî ougrlit Dîut 1 dîd îuot kiuoîw oit tlue Mi( it.ay iulietueu- or liot.
to lie used except foir ant urgent anîd îîecessary pur i'-Ieîe was a stsurplus. 'Thistia iatiulbeî arri
pose, Iut. if ant er-or cctirs, and ai lranich of tue Iont its oper-atois frotti tlîe Lit July pceiî,tluat
publie service nitust be stoppei uiess appr-opr-ia- is, for teu and xti alfiif noîîs, aîud 3-et w~itiiîi a
Mons are made. wliiel Parliaunent wouid haive given iunont.h éaina.ialif furoun due end of tue year the
but for the errér, there is no choice between the 1(4'ovcrniticit savy they ditii îot kniow tiiere was aL
two iaýlterniatives. The warrant niust be issuled, deticit. They can otiy slielter tlieîiseiî-es frouuu itlue
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thaittlll, Wec lilinîl aîîel %vouiî1i t see. Tlîev hiail for 8,0,0 to pav a hill of Iaw cozas, lis if tllat wils
ilirnîtlîlv remiîle îmde tg» tlîeîî. nr, if unot. whose ail nulforeseen expeîîdituire Urgelitly uesayinIllte
fault ;%-l,- it 2NV lion. frieîîl fril oi ~îtliîplîlic gilod4. But you waut. n hetter argumnît to
Oxforid (sir Rtelt-d-i'a-.-ilt sars it. al i- prove the eau-elcss Iaîxity witli whielî i îà arît

w th etlîcstoin to>make., îoîlîly retuiis to the ai-eissied ttanî titis uýe filet. tlîat dte Ioveriiiiinut
4),îsvr'f :i~-îsa to the ~îriî of the Üs il Nwarruas for 1 3ON on the égî-Ouîîidtt hit.

Fiîerîîivît îiwas. eVre tlese ret î-irîs lookeidth-at wiole expeîîdlititie %%-as urgenîtl i uecded. and
ait If :s4). the -w ii c it w ~as kiiio%%vîî evrv enld îîot le tdef.-r-etl tmil 1arliamîeiît assembnhil

iîînîtilî. I t d< l ot lîigil Mithe MOI MMay. %We and vet it. mies flot appear- iait thcey spelît it al.
uua aisuîîethait it. Lhira miiIlle lst .3111y. IMM), Ii j fot often 1 i have t<. o omplain of ftue Uîe

-whIeii the :Shorît LilleR iw liegalul îîoperat.ionîs. iint flot lîaving speîît ail tilat they coul.) legaîlly
auîdhieE iîîn-îîînt sy tt-vliegul ii issefrîuî iiil, luit that is nexcuse foi- that pat fthi

îlîat tule. If îlît;t hle ,s). îev liai) ilailv, weeklv ftî.tboïî T'llicu-efore, Ithe filttthat they <11<1 1101spendî
Uanti lurnb Ixtll uîItt*if a44;t u-am.llîalV aeîîua Iîu t a<iii îaiuotliir pi-ouf that lîeir action w-as wlîolR-

fletict m îail the bat li îlv fibîlfbùiiîgwileuî l lletota l unwz<u iaîit.ilble. M-speake. it. is fot uecees-sîrv
aîio îtiIf tîaît ietit-it W;is klluîwîî. But tlitv 111.14t tg) 'lwéehl upoîî the languagitçe of the Ac-t, becaulse theü
halaitintuotic.e. if tlîev w-cic ;îtteii~iiittIle Finante Mîniiister liaisnt veîtreîl to defeniî the

utepartiîîeîît. tit ail. iînontli y liv mo of lu, tis we-il- ti <tiii ittinu iuîder tlîi> Act. he Act savys tuit
iitilateil tlefutîîh. aîl li -t-etbrîe it wais îîothiuî t, t tlie.-;e wuî-useau iouly isu îndleî'certin cir--
the grîsse.st leglige îtiiemi the t- aol<f thelit îiîiîiis- uîiiuices. imauiely, w-heu-e tlere lhai-s heen ain
tratimii if tht-v ditnot kuIow. I1îlîerefile ii- aV. atîucllitatr al.pllulic w-crk, amud llhetrepail- is

whl.st I wui llie itas î a ndeauîlxculse wiaîut of iiûC:sau . 'fluait is mattItle ca:se liere--l
kîî,wltît~eif ti-i-e ilaîtsîîîl 1 urrtuuîtfo- whîere s0ie îîuîfoeeee runtîc rss ~i1

eetflst.-. iat iii a c-ase like tlîis. %vieî.e thev liai11th le î' flot lîefî.re punillitîl for. au.) tlwiilI the.
itqii-uîîîe-t.s lefore thlîeîu. m< ina hail tthyî.îliîok ait lit ',icrbf) i l emaniuîssliaull lic îrewjîed foîr. Nowî.
tlwuîî, and) u-îatl theîuî. and lknow tter!%vaîs nîle- îw lit-Il NVoitl iaNv S ix.bt Weli t te. s tliat - îiîfore-
fanuItt. \euîî .-.uuîînt anxu.-prtile- ilt-.1i of c.inrite s a ' lC- 'lie Att uuîuu4 lut-anu it wlere.tdai lnd uît f-
ilc-feitet initîmis tcase-. Althlîeîui tijis umotioniS it ein e xeuîlittiue e zsts. idt hat witit reasouualie

l'u-u euiîîu ji.rl.uuî.utprrnîîcl >1 te 6tl o <anilate thiat ueed. tdieu thle pwc-tiftis Act.
-Mav. I 1890. Tht'lie iith llo t îît -isei1lîhefoîet-v naiylie ji îî-eiel, but *flot îmaîiltdlieui. Vlî-, Sir. if

va i;îlîti 1e (;11uuOEeîî-V aî 1ît.h-sttmile the eouîst rîet i'în dte NIinister tif Fiuiaîuu.-e lias pltci
for, .LENNI flir te I )ùepalie- et c>f' <Ijîstice :a.1111tilt î poik the Ac-t is adîiitelail î11lie liais gito doeli, if
thie $4, if NIallaîoî lier - "-i-iiis.st-ed fo- U.)N thîis atioieîîî i -îuuoîl li v the uiuse. aS tt llIlis

likoîîî.-ttj ii itl i.~Islîthîi.Fîiîtmli t un ie ciii tliCeu'- VN (ilut-e It) ut Ilîiae uceî- tOIille tif
tliev îuenîî thick anttI fi;st aine) maîde expeuutlitîîu-es I etièits. til-î-î' lit-ct)flot îît-aliv îmentionîuof thieili

îîîeînt-N tv uait wN idSIlvtr vuted lohyl'r ii-i.,aislottîr as 1hdoîlo>uît kîîtw 1 tag)tl'ii1-1te» lîarilît
Is~IuuiL~ aiu- -iII aine mt iuîtiii the aca-zr-Ltvt- i tiiil ai î Iissiitl il %wai-ialitit î-seu fil>-fiR-ic-

-S$ 1 Tilî.>u. F li miiîce Mhisci- saîvs w 11t- h e-ltlt w Ie id f1lot tell i-aîv iii ie>1 i lfait
<u-iNu il stîiut-tjoli 1Iet wt-tuîw-arrîs su-.l for W lii 'sir. it h îis- 11apîeu~uuupîuî îîegili.telee
l;i10iscul hîIlalîe.s. ani a i-raîuîts iai-lu0.41ii1qu i >uiiîgt1lait tItIe sIaiý. ll lie nl i -lJSiu,)Itelv

ileve 4titilii-iztl ]v Pi 1-1fiti lui t. syseil f thïletuili
tlee . lit l I i lf.l*tt-ii le. .huit t-i-il t1ait exciuse will lui)t fiot -spa iîsilmt luthle E;i-iuu icut îiîl the

«et ii biîu mt of t lus ai ileîUîîîualt. 1iu.tu if the total f E'(t--:iîîmlell m t ileIl4 rtsieus i) iti-lianîleu t.
;îîiuuiuuut t i)f Wu-i-auit$%issue)oivSIt.Ii< ui-ee \nw. 1 thuiu tit if we ire te' getl liat-k ti alaîpseti Iiaîhiîtstti--mt.tic-issiet W(ri-auit.s IClit duhv taîtu tfitirs %wîr îîîiîsî eîiphaticaily
til-iiîg îduit \ei- rfoi-. 1 .1i iiii oèssîf ail) te tîuluutheat-t ioîî t)f the tAliiiis.titi.ifl un tus

l;îsc haan-t- of' theîe Vta!. lT-rt-toi. ait lutst. Ili(! ai.'l'lie II ijlister tif Flua-ice liasstaeIfiront
LIS tob ;act-.iîîiut.foi. w-aîi-rn-;iits Into he exteuit <ifai i'. piite inui ds .Il4ise tiuau cevilitheeiiil-

ut-0)i-ci-rtii-f.ire sIl)lllit-te' aliatoui. -,;atc Iî~s ilitttiitg)Il is Ext-eut-ut-v the
luhîev akesi muit<.of thlit.i-eaîsîil-N- îithliattl'e ;nî--u-nr Ge euli-al lo î.t ili.scînse the-it-îoî
s:îuîeùîuitifla-lizilie it. -Sir. I thuiuikt.haît the foi- tht-se waiinits ssiîiig. It t-t-taiiuly-is

I ,<iiel-i-iuieut î-eîilbt .Il ii auîV utlieiwaîv hetter 1C:îlluiil)lilteu) l by tià- Atilit At.t thuatt- lie
iîaîuifesîtlîheii- iliieifflèii.e to the t- Sul put-[owert.r'o1vernoîi- Eeu mr i îneiily lie î-e1îîeteil tiexerci.se

(J tue pet iplet ia,.-livtaîkiîug thiei- îîîu.uiey' iiiitsxtli-inrliuaiy li-e-rna i f iauieliuglit uhe
;iîitli.i-)Iitv. Tht-i-eis iii. hider etraie thuait iAliîi- J p)e*ii iàt- ul;eet-vaftt;-lielas ttuf il ui-sedh of
lustrittiuîi taeOIiimit ijt ;ii ai îîtî-V isutelui s (aîaa i aIl thet-ci -cîîut i îiz-: les. ami so-4 itltlie niiglit lie ei-
wiîerc ttwlk!olC e iuposî l Žoii-thieii Own i bleilto e>ste tliitt it-y 1olî-igutteaSwit hu the c

fuieils. 'l'lie i-eu-y tiiuulandit)oiýjet (fof 01r).auliaiuiei- 1At-t. %-et, Si-. w-e hai-e tuhe.Mjiistei- of Finiance
tau-î systemu, the- it-iv aiul aiid eîbjct-t of ueqîîitiig-i a'ig lieu-e thîattie palper-; sliutted to lis Ex-

I>ariiîtnittii sseuilile e ai veau-, 1 to coiitroi t-dit-uity the EGoveri-noriii CUc-i o lio i hs ocîit-L uuilt -pidt-e. anithei-eu-y clause of thî e djst-îcseil tirastit-lu state of aîffairs-gaî-e iu infot-.Aet îu-iiichi says th~a ia lanuces shalllapse on j uaîtiu.n wliaîtevun-. Vci), -iftatitu tai,
a ceritainu day is in ci-tlr to Cotuuupcl the (.oî-erii- jw'ieu-e is thieuý- isfeguiat-I foi- thue peoples uuuuuoiey'
mienut t coie hefoî-e the 1>t-upleCs reprcsenta-- If a uiniibei- of tue (hu'veriuiiîucui eau simuply t-eitify
tives anid give ait atcomilt of theji- stewau-dship, tjaî-t. lie wants $0 iîit-hî uuîouney, wit.iiout. aîssgitt îritanid tdieu, all dtimnon 0113, i-t-ive a ueiîcwal of 1%6 easouis to ]lis cuhbt-aigiies or to Ili,, Ext-dit-it-v.if lie
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resp>onsible for lot knowing what wias thelir dutv to
have knîown. 31r. Schreiber says tiat part of this
money was required for rails :lie says that the rails
were ordlerel eight Ion'tlis beforethe Istof January ;
lie says that in May tiere iad ibeen expended 107,-
MO0 for rails, that t lie expendlituare began on a con-
tract given eight months bhefore theI 1t of January
se) that the order for rails which oceasioned a ditfer-
enee of S107,(tN) was issued inearly a year before
t he warranîtwas issueid. Undlt1er thîeseircumstances,
it seems impossible to understaid liow this default
ceuild take place and not be known1 by the
ieia.( of the department. Is it the case that
MIr. Slreiber can order 107,..M) worth of
rails withlout the autloritv of his superior
oficers: that all the vast supplies of the Inter-
Co.lobnial R-elailwaity cvanl he purchased bly the chief
engfineer witlhout the previous sanction of the head
Of the departinent 'Now. if the purcliase of
t hose suJuhpplies hal been maile with the knowledge
of the heiai of the departiient, theii the depart.ment
liad inotice that tliis mîoney would lbe reqtuired. I
ask the-Minister of Finance again, and I would be
gl1ad <to. have him tell the Ilouse upon tlhat point,
whiether th engineer had power toorder thoserails
without the authority of the chief of lis depart-
mnt -- because he tells us they were ordered eighit
mon..tîhs vbefore the 1st of Januarv. 1890. and,
tiie-refor.. either h liad to 4-rder themn withioiit au-
t1hority. andi nuider a lax svstels.whIlici oughit at once
to b'e changed. or hielue orIdered tlhem witlh authoirit.y,
anad iii thzat ca.e the iAninistration iad notice of
the claim. Under these circumstances. I feel we
muaîst hold the ('overiiiient responisible for theI
traisactions. even if thîer take shelter ieliind a
servanit. Wc iust hold them eithivr not havin
knwledge of wliat t.hiey ouIglt to knîow or as beijnr
nlin..genit. I presumue( it is our dauvhty to impute to
them knîowledgte they shomull have : anl under
thîese circunstancs the auithority taken ib'y the
(; verînmenut wias. i 11Vin mliy-opiinion, contriary to the
Audit Act. agaiiist the iiterests of the people.i un-
waruran utable. except as unauithorizt byi unwarrant-
able authorit--unwarraale, in fact. aid there-
fore deserving the cnsure of this louse.

\lr. AlMSTRON(. I an verv ladl to know
thuat tlhe Minister of Finance has the grace and goo'd
feeliiig not to differ froi the view pbut forward by
the hon. iîember for Soutlh Oxford (Sir RiclaLril
Cartwright). He declared he l had no quarrel with
the view my hnu. frienti put hefore the House This
is comforting. because if there is one princeiple of
r-espoibl~uiie I lovernmiient m'ore firmly established
thanuu another, and if there is une principle more
nîecessary to the siiccess of representative inîstitu-
tionis thanî another, it is. the principle that 110 mone
shall be spent. witlhout the athority of the people's
rpresentatives. 'Tlien the Minister of Finance
audmits that the intent of tie Aet was to prevent.
the occurrence of sucli acts as are iow complained
of. So faur. the 2liinister of Finance agrrees with the
mover ('f the amneîdndment. But then le pleads that
tiese expenditures. from certain causes, came to
be necessary : he pleads there should be exceptions
allowed under suchu circuistances as thiose under
which the expenditure in question was made. Let
us look at the circunstances. and it does not
require mucli researchi to discover the facts.
and see whethier there is a my real excuse for
the expenditure or not. It will have been
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ibserved that the Minister of Fùiance does not
1 pretend to defend all the warrants issued. He
confines himnself to one instance, that of the larg.e
expenditure on the intercolonial Railway. Let us
look at that expenditure, anid see if the (~over-
ment were justitied in their extraordiary course.
The hon. nenber for South Oxford (Sir Richairdl
Cartwright lias laid lown tliat thiese warranîts are
only to le used in case of accideut or necessity,
undler circumuîstanîces that coulu lot be forstein
wlien the Estimîîates were suîbiittel to Pai-liaient.
'The Minister of Finance says the greate- part of
thiat expenditure was necessa-v for renewing 'rails,
for re-railing, as hie calls it, a part of the Intercolo-
nial Railway, and for the drainage of a part of it.
I appealto0comon ise if those are inot mnatters
t hat miglt have been foreseen a year or two before,
if thev are nîot iatters that oughit ho have been
foreseen liy anv Governmiient exercisingz eveni orli-
iary-care. Sur-ely ne of the pirincipal duties 'f
the manager of a railway is hto 4 watch the wcaring
of the rails on the road : and I repeat that uot nly
could it have heen foreseen, lbut it ought to have
been foreseen a veau oir tir)wo before this expendliture
was niecessaryv. lien there is the othier bpoint witl
respect to drainage.

Ir. MULOCK. It wzas extra train service to
copjiete withi the Short. Line.

M r. A RI STRON< G. I always thouglht compe-
tition was suippoised to dliiinisli trattic fn a rad
anid to reluce the cos. If it huis liaid the effect of
increasin-g the trahlic ni the road, aundl the neces-
sity fir in cased service andil inucr eausedl railway
plan, then the be st thing we eaui do vith the ro-îi
is to put anuotlher ohne alongsile of it. 'he hou.
gencîîtlemuani fails to shou'w that the cause falls undr"î
the Aet. What exense. therefore. ias lie to offer
for the action of the (ovrment The lion. gen-
tleîmta flirst tries to evade the responusibility. le
says the Ciuveriinelit are no t to hillne. buit the
servanits if the Goveruienlt are culpable. Is that
ai vaîld excuse that either the House or the countr-
slouli aceupt ? If the-e is ne priniciple that sholuld
be insisteil on more ie fiimly thanu aniothier it is the
esponsiibility of the (;ove--ihe -t for the coniuct

Of pulie ailairs. T1'here is n justiticntionuî ini
shiftingr the responnsibility ou an .uuuznderling.
for the tirst priniciple pf (;overmnent is
thuat the head tif a departien1t is responsible.
adil nîot a suirinate. Then the Minister of
Finance. in order to extricate himusuelf frm ithe
dilennna. throws imself oi t.hie milercy4 of the Houuse.
Ieatihnits, iiietfct. that thuet<o'verinmueiit dd wîu-rong
Vet lie doesnt promise that they will lit erru a t in.
W*e might lie dlispose o graiit pity. but we ha
duty to perforI. Thie Goverinîent is ai. ('onuîmîittee
of te Houise to grive eflf.ct. t, the will o<ff the HIfonuise,
to execute wiat the House orders themt to do, and
it is the duty of the louse t hiold the Givernieut
to a strict accounit. That is the theory of respol-
sible rovernient. Wlien the Miister of Finance
asks for the pity of the House, I Say the House
lias no righut to extend pity to hîjim. 'he Governi-
ient have done eithier righît or wrong. Acc-ding
to the lion. gentleman's own confessioi. they have
doue wrong, andi there is no excuse, becaiuse the
uecessities should have been fo-eseeni loug ago aud
provided against. So there is iio reason wlhy the
House should extend any leniency to the G -overn-
ment under the circumstaunces. There is another
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rletas$'m1 lv th e House -ilit)tld flot how anv leniency.
'I'lie is Zoulv one o (if v c'î'uuuîsauîescou-
-tiiiitly eoming~. to thet n~îag of the 1-ouse.

slo'ui~the Inter deuorahiz;Ltioi of our svsteuu of
11iuuuîsterial rovoi'ilitielit. Tis is aîuotlier case
showintghe icttuu' iueapacit.y <of, andi want of care

s:.l<iw'iioni the. par't oftt head:s if the deparitnent;
anid tht olv curec for that is duait t.his Ilouise ais re-
~)l'CvIit ie i upeople zslionilil jasupoui the <;(.)--

eri'iuueîît its most suv e 1 'e Iaippreclicd
tll.t houi. xîîuuui.wru's of this limuse wili show' great

liuhI.,et ft f dt.%Pif il~eonîlu e isOfflce now
Mluler'oiiie'iii.

('aîî'is!i.vlei i mnlnnto i ihr

AII:în.

Atuyîait.
Aritu:struàog,

Bernier,

Brown.îî'
lyru.wn (Monck).

Ctunerot (Huron).

(a'.rtwriglit (Sir Richard),
casey.

Chaîrltto,.
(:lu 1 îviete.

Ch rizi ie,
Coter,

D elisl.c
Feit herston,
Flint,
Ftîries.

Fras-er.
Gaîuîlier,

t;uia .

Ca rpeueru,

J b.*Itil,tr ii

CeBurn,

Caiguu.
D.airitut'r

Deaîris(H Aocrhe),

C':u ins (orthî,
Cehrauo,

Mesieurs
fihrgraft,

liyia rî'o,

Li uulerki n,

Li'nertrne,

3la'lmnald(HIuronî),

tee1 rtg"
3[e.il il:,

31omr.
RMftus:u

Ta' rr".

>.railx,
Vtiliti, rt

$10 uili>
Yeo':î rd,
Ys i: r

dessieurs

Maîcd~î Ald King).

31:uidû,aid (Vitoriae)
3l:ua.'aloiîli Aloi).

Me[togali (Cape Breton),
3IeRay.

3lcLcuonan,
M4e 1eoil,

Mara,
Mlarshall,

.Miller,

3ýloticrieff,
MuIttîgue,

01, met,
Pa--tersan (Cochester),

Dupont,
D.ver, Ptn.îî,

Ferguizmi ~(Leeds & ren.), t.iI;'d
Fergtizýnn (1Reîîfrew), R'one.

Fréceite, tri.-i

Gi unrd, stais.
vrandbois, -Stevenson,
Hagga rt, Tavlor.
Ilazelî, *i~itîii),oiào (Sir J, .i. a.)
lildcisonl, Tis'htla1l,

j;îîîiesui, 'Cyrwlàitt,
K-it.-li, Lw'allat'e.

K* ly hcxî.Wiîiîc (Uardvwdl),
ILangeviîn (Sir Hlector), Whaite (Shllbtir,îe).
LaîRiv'îère, Wilînûît,

31r. B.îrtiard, 31r. We~î
31r. L.rle, Mr. Feaîvel.
Mr. Mlcuvl.3r. 1Patersonî(rat>

31Mr. 3cKeen, 31r. Kinîg.
31r. p>ope..31r. Frésniont,
Mfr. Curran. Mr. Devlilu.

IMr. Kirkwitrick. 311*. $îhr:n

nolise agin icsolvcal it-se1lt' juta., lliuolit îi'L #)f

1 (III the (iuuuulittee.)
I Tlree Rivers Pier........

-%Il. LAURIUER. Vhîere is tliat Iiecr
20rhî. FtE4'I'I':IL It is letwveeîî the.'liî'vv RHive.rs

i 1-l.bil. r( oîî~jue'';îlthe Rielielit!l« and lOn-
tar'o iaif.) N; ouulîauuv'-; wharveLs. 'hi> vole ùi s

Mfr. LAURIER. Duoe.s th vuîIt tie work
MI. FO-STER. Ni.) :it %will require -45,111 l ijç,î

ta. coulîlete. T'ihc entii'e suuîî tî'l l be -S.NI

Lvis Grnî-ing Duck........
'Ni r. AM YOT1. ~htim tluis foir

mir. Fo.sTr.E R. Tii-s is to îuliakze provi-si mni. >rw rks
tco lî carrldmit. lliriiu.r tile fiscal yeltr in 'cuiciu
jwiîlî the gî'aviiig adock. <ee'ralgt it.. filiviîîg
estinuiate Thu e erectiouî ''f a wllî for a t QEk

uîaster. alrudg-iuîg reul i ael it the ent rance t*if ia .h'ek,
repair to the ferr whîiarf.uuineîluut uelc a
tiigreîucies. 'l'lie totalcetimIatei co (st '4 if u le ui-

mvas :$11,>,).a i dÇ,5> j.t ,zkeci
'l'le tl uer S4.(NNbi h. uîot. azsku.l for, lîccaiii 1lbeljeve

ut L4S lotuit itileil ta 1>iild i okuîata ,wiiî
titis vear.

M 1r. AMl 1'. -s tlizt. vork to ]ehonù loe timdy
i w-or k- oui . i oItI'aLt

131i.c dreiER. Iht, miillie d(14> l'
th tlî. (overu'uunwuît lcg.Wle1'

\Il-. AMYOT. 1 w'otulil like, to eîîquiî'e if tlîL'rc
is is nuch more w'ork th ilibiiie lat that tgra.vingdock,

I lîcauseit liasL i, a gîe.t. iauntult. euewr
ifir-st soihue SOOEJ(K to lIbiiil thee dck to a certain
lengotlu thenl thirty fect wvre .kùîi awaî
frount esiuatei leuuth. l'Ut.the utrco'
foutind ueauus of 1.>ing patid abolint ,41 iNNimmfol.
mwOrk whîiclî they <lidi fot do. tlhotuLgll thcv .- w'er
ohlic'ed to (10 it, hy the couatract. That p art of
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[AUGUST 27, 1891.]

extras were paid coiing fron that. I want to
uiindenstail wliat part of the dock requires relpairs
now, because it seemed to ie the last time I wasi
there tobe uin a perfect state of repair. I want to
know this. bîecautse there bas been mortfl than lavisli
expeiditure on this work.

31r. FOSTER'. 'lhe estiniatehere is for dredging
re<juired for the dock. That, I believe, is ou account
of some vessels of large drauglit having touchled, so
that soume dinebriig is req1uired there to muake it
perfectly accessible to soie vessels. Thiat is to be
done v i our onî dredges, ant will require .92,500,
while tte repairs to t.he wharf are estimuiated at

3r. AMYOT. \\ould the hon. gentleman tell'
me whicl wharf ?

Mr. FOSTER. ''he ferry wharf.

Mr. AMYOT. Surelv the ferry
thing to i with the giravinl dock.

1r. F(ST ER. TI'hie ferry wharf
Govermnilenit.

wharf lias no-

belongs to the

Mr . AM YOT. Does the Goîvernmîent charge anîy-
thinîg for t eli steaniers plyingr thiere -

Nr. FO SER. I do not know, but I think not.
The dock is entirely completed, and these are sialli
expenditures required for the purposes I have men-
tioned.

-ir. LAURIER. It will be important to inder-
stand exactlv where ttis tdreirinr is to be done.

nr. FOSTER. At the entrance to the dock.
Mr. LAURIER. I annot verv fatmiliar witli

the localitv. but. I think there miust be a mistake.
NIr. LANG. E LIER. It munst be a iistake, becatuse

the water is very deep at the entrance of the gnaving
dock.

Mr. FOSTER. A bar forins on the Quebec side-
lr. LANGELIER. It is ail on the Lévis side'

On the side towards Quebec the water is 150 feet
deep.

MNr. FOSTER. It is on the western side.
Mr. AMVYOT. I do not object to this expenîdi-

ture, but I hope tlhe Goverunient will not ise these
works to persecute citizens who do lnot share their
views in politics, or wlio dcid le to change their
party allegiance. I put a question to the lon.
Minister someitime ago aboit a gentleman natmîed
( aptain (Ciiguere, who lias been worknig for the1
departient and for the Harbour Comnissioners of;
Quehbec. I hold in imy had certiticates coming f.îrom
the Departiment of Public Works aud the Harbom.r
(oinimssiollers at Quebec, anid fron certain captailis
of ships. shîowiig ihiat lie lias always been recogiized
as a most comlipetent man. Last year lue was emt-
pluyel by the departient and fultilled his duty
perfectly. and if my information is correct lhis ser-!
vices were retained for the present season. At the
last geueral election, for reasons best known to
himiself, te decided to chuanuge is party allegiance;
and lie voted against the candidate of the Glovern-
ment for Quiebec West. The natter was iuame-
diately repîorted to Ottawa, aud a few days after-
wards the order was sent to Mnr. Bourchiier, the
enugineer emîîployed hy thet departmtenut, to dispense1
Vith the services of Captait G(igîuère. Captain

Giguère, wlio hiad been engaged for the wlole,
season, Ias not employed after that, and te
suffered datiaiges. It is no tise for hitmu to1

sue the Governmient for ilamnages by petitiobn
Of rigit, because very likely the expense and tr
that this wnuld enîtail upon him would bei mlore
than a petition of riglt woiuld bîrinc to compensate
im. But I sav it. is mean for tlicers belonging

to the Government to persecute witlh the people's
iiioney those who exereise their freedon of fran-
chise. and it is not riglht for the (Goverunmîent to
sustain their actin. It is .a small atàtir, it is true,
but a (overnment. backed .y a iajority so large
aés that which the present G overnient lias, or had,
to liave recourse to sui paltry, meanu ways uf sus-
tainung it, as persecuting poor seaiiei or labourîg
miien whio eani tlheir money by lhonest induhstry, is
unjust and unfair to the public. To resort to thiese,
I will not sav tricks. but to this breakinig of faitlh
in carryiug ont a c>ontract, is wrong in smnall things
as in great. A man ilwho respects himsielf does not
fail to carry out his contract, and the (vernment
should act like a private itmdividual im that. respect
and any Gove-rnmîent that imtrenches itself bellund
the dignity of the Criowni, wliere it cannot Ibe
reached. is unjust and uniworthy of its position. I
1ai sorry to have to say this, but this is the fact ;
and if theC Iovernment were a private individual
Captai Giguère iight say : You engaged ielast
year for this season, aniyou wiill pay me for it.
'hie G'overnmîîent were satistied witlh his services,
and it is only ecause lte thi tnt vote foir the ex-
menber for Quebec West-anîd lie wa-s quite right,
as the witiiirawai of that hon. imeiber has proved

1 since that theC Governmîent deprived hnim of his
season's work. Now tliat the (overnmî,enit are
informed of the fact ther slhould at once see tiat
this injustice done by tuie late ienber shallibe
repaired.

Mn. FOSTER. Did you say you liad asked a
question and liad not received an answer ?

Mr. A-IYOT. I had an answer that vas nlot
satisfactory, ani was not iii accordance witli the
facts as I have then. It. w.as denied tiat his ser-
vices lhad been entgaged. Let me read this letter

"QrARANTINE STATION,
G-OSE ISLE. P.Q..12th May,1891.

Six,-Testerday at Quebec I gave you.verbal notice
that sour qervices will not be required in conniectiton
with the living operations ut this pîlace. I have now

1 the honour to intimate to you the s.îame fiaet in writiig,
1 and to tel. you thait the Government has dispensed with

youtr services, and those of your divers.
"I have the bonour to be, Sir,

"Your obedient servanit,
"GEO. L. BOURCHIER,

"CATAIN CLAtUDE.11GUÎERE.
7-o Champlhin Street, Quebec, P.Q.

On the 12th of May, 1891, it is too late to say to
hiiii: 'he Governiiment dispenses witl your services.

î It is too late, after the (overnient lby its otticials
hiad emploved hun iii the precethiig year and hati
retained lhis services for the next year, as those
services were very valiable. I state these facts to
the miovernent, and I hope that tlhey wilisee that
justice be done at once, and that they wiil start a
new era, and uindo the great injustice wlich tas
been done to Captam Giguere.

Mr. FOSTER. If I understand the case rightly,
this man of whom tte honu. mnnember lias spoken was
not employedl at thec graving dock, but at Grosse

1 Isle.
îMr. AMYOT. He was eniloyed by the (overn-

1 ment at divers places to dive : but the year previous
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lite, ivas eiàiîjîltavedliv the 4<,o%-erîuuîcnt ait ( -oseIe,
«tiil Ili%.% rvet.s ere retiaixîcul for the pi-esent year.
]tit a:; s; t of onis lie. liat! vote.i aa;ilist NM r. Nereevv.

thiS fat wa:i repiîrîeil t.> ( )ttitwa. amid (roli Ott;Lwai
w, ts esit thle garder tn s:i iiî.ëe iuîi, anid tilis garder

W-eoîî,uîh- t ti liiiii Ivy titis letter ; andi,:o.)
tite. ( -'overtnhî1eîli as Ili-o.keît fait Il with lîjîni.

NIr. Ut Si'EI. 1 i Iaie iisteiieil to thte hou .gceu-
teicîn. t. lt î heiliî, the.., liîite,' of teicpau-t-

mtit 1 itI aliitig'ive fulliniîfor-mation îwit.ihri- cîiie
tii th lut îatter. I wii hiaive it if.îoked jîtto. and the

an we-~ili lie iiei Iiiihsa tîd tt. this inlan
Waîs ai iiver. aîîd. as uîîvlion. friendl say.s, vaS Ciii-

jî1by(-.lii ii divers pliacéts ; lotit %Vlîen lus se-viez-.
'Wcîell ule kd.i. h we ii'! waîîîted ait>y lotîri. I
shouhuil mtîu ilik thaît i-e'as ilepriveil of lus pav

antli ttakenfrointî is wiii-kfor iy suieli rasnas ini
lioit. frielil lii.s è ivelt. sitîîîîiv hiceatse lie Votes1 for-
Soute pet-suin slupporti îîîg nîy lion. ftieîid îoppoîsite.

NI r. L A U 1%'1I. !,. 'li:sea$, aîeeoriig to wiiaît,
lias ll'eeutstatei 1w îv lion. fiicd lfr.îîi i*eiIechiais;.se
(NIr. .Aivît). s',î i lie one qif tiiese iîîtv yCaL.Sees
ini whlicli thei- îifarimus inttbîeîce o)f the lite iitent1-
])el- foir Quii-c%e st w e xeciscil.

Mir. F(S''E. )îit -Strike aa iii iliu lie is

NIl. LAURI ER. *lliisinani lias ieit cuîîloveil
fuit.svea veaits. Iut lt-auieit thle iaîst elevtioja
lie ,:euetletîl frouîîlà l an etgi th ii.. ewjiîiuvative
uîarty <and voteil for thetippMoiieîtt of the laie itîcîtii-
blerfor Quebec W~es lie wias d illissedulsiiîiiit-iiv

illîd îlie reasmi givei. lHe wits told l that luis services
W~ei-e liti loiger -eiq ilti2i . witiulit amirv teasoilia
u'.- lîciîîg u.iveii for- is is itî iii. Is the lion.

g-eîiîtail repîred tg) sa v t iduitai iisî olias
hîcilen eiijlovi-d ly the (sîoývî-îîîîîît several ve;t,

'1111ilepets to lie coniiiid iii ils cttifflsîy.eau lie
dismîssuifront the Service-, eveli if tîtere lie n

f.itiial emmurî.emtenît. withmu it cause. uoi- reason as,-
-sit,îetl 'l'lie truc I<itsu.bi i,iqb.)todoulît. m'<liai bas
beeti stated lîy thie lion.i. îeikihîer for lieileeliasse,
tulait it Vaîs lbecatise lie cliaiiged Ils 1îoitieq.

Mir. FO 1 .R IwilI trv anial 6îîulthe reason
fort lus disituissa1l, but 1 catixot sublscrilie to the
shbetiie dt cihi-case the 4~îerii eîtt înîloy
teîîill)ib-aîll-%. el1> the liairties ellîiuîlgveli have aeujuitcd
al vestet1±l t to lie etîîitiiiueil ini oftice. mi'ie (-ov-
el.Illîieîtt. iiav <ispeise witlî thteir sricsfor reasoli
ait catîytinîte: I1Uiîlot coltv.ersanttwit)i the Yea.sotis
ini tlis ..-aîse.

Nu'. ANIIOT. i htave cectiticates ftoîîî tue ici-
arirnett f the liairbouir eoininisioîiers at Qîbcai

frîit l ivers seau caîptains ias to bis gretat aîiityv alîd,
Iwill i pivaîteiy tgive to the Nijuister the iatie of

thie )iity mlînca tie to Ottawa. tsio itlil lus <lis-
1 it1o. iloît like to hiitg the ninhe if t liat

piarity liefore thte pthiclehceatise hi is tnt. lîietri
defeîîd lîjîtuseif, lotit wili. gi-e thein îfor-mation îpri-
vately to the Mtitr

MeL1MULLEN. Under -hoc ertificaîte is tItis
aîppr-opriationimxadîe ! W~hto is the engitîcer iii
chiarge It is -athîer sithilîr lait autliton. getlte-
iian uî tDi tis sie, îî-lo is qîlite coui<er-santt witlî thaut
Section of the coîuitî-y, is pu-epai-eilto chlilenîge rte
iueces.sit.y of the expeîîditure. 1 wotilil like toI
kiow wiwa.t euugiiîcer -rcuîàiiîendeti the woî-k. t

'NIr rFOSTER. Mif-. Valiquette.I
NIur. A.-il OT.

Il- I IANCELTER. ''lis imot flot' the ei'il
i f the dock. lotit for <a ce«?tain d<istante tlitie tIle
Venitrate. wlieet.,tere is i tl 111bar.

'%Il. (UAY. As tlere ~is no Freî.l ncli ir
srcenît -~.ie thte iïîffîîrîîîatiîîîm. mt 1 iasliveiE%

tuit bîtcalît y*. I iîa stiate titat itîj;is nfint.v will l'ù
WeilI allt oi l:tTl.lv CXp)eiislu.l. as it is reatllv ititsil

foiîtîîîîc.)l llaitiî î fbi li sI bas'~iilii~
lI)ettveLii Iltlie olîîl<f Orleanis ant'biQel it!e.

t 'Iî IILs 1~olî~ vi .If mnin iti. frieîtd e;u
. asnre lis lthe tlî noîîcv will lie ,îruiîe1ly ejeîl.l

lieL wilive ils alit :ssilralite -%%-ù have nuiit liail i fr
soiletilit3.

.Iî LN;ELIF~. liti is iin charg.e

M ir. F(>S'I E IL. Mr. Valiîu1îeîw. 1 lielieve ia
ivery etîîpeteuît tgnc.

Cii (nîittec thiat M.Lfri îieiiliail lte
cilljpl>vei aslan it etuiîeelm. Its lit! t hre st ilii ?

_NIr. <IûAY. W y avts (altaîtin mer.wlo
i vtllre lîefore r:* u-.a îiîttîe. isîsei
M NIr. 11)s 11 .1i' l'lite iîîfirt,îlaîtioîî îiv lion. fricît.

5wuI iktiif-Di in a tmot jin toi- î. rs -li
ar it-) là heintg lrel uteft al.!Mwii lie .bîwn inil ay

Nu-.NI. I ULF:N.It is iii it mlît l olie i'tion-
îIeî-eq1 Ut thait mWC shtoidd t? isi-e expliciiein . i
cWtitt.eti<,i %Vitlt -avn, fjj.încksz. lcceause tlit.-v are

ittttu..îs iiici l tîel 1 lithve I inried ila 'rent lval
jof ilui-ey.

Ni r. F1))(bR. lui t'ù,gilito tiheoks
Nu MNILL N N it is the g.raves 1

rett.-tto. W he litiet.?t Ieeitiable to exhiitie ;lt%-
Of the 11101ey we have hurie-îinii i tm i, u!tiittioiî.

1 River %S*t. Louis. the îiîiiîîiyo tIClI..xnt rt.vidliig -a'aj
t N,. UNIVE. Viil thliNslie suIillieiiît tg) tcoul-

piete Ille works

M rI-* FOSII- R. 'l'ie total estimtatedl .. )-,ît if Illie

~~< imbrn>îe tci comtplete.

-Nl-. SCRIVER. 1 ut-site tt) say, NM-. Uha;irmîaî,
-- and 111tY reiîariks ar-e iîitelilealas iiueilfuî*iiii- u
cars as forî tlose (of tlhe actiîî, Nliili-itet- of Iiublie
î %ii-k-S andialthe ilotîse, tliiis wot-k leiîig n j ll

s ,vt etit tueîe--lîîtvel*v tilciii-my opaiiîts
hiav-e-uelteil ime *fis,îticoîi it tu'elits sîf y.uiir oia s
to the inîaîîiicx- in whieii the îiiitey lîeî-etofît-e
aippt<îi)tiated liais bexten eîîullle.l. iliaive biei-t
t.nd-I dIo îlot. kltîn<îon- <iitaît. gt-muîids. becaîvse
1 iaîve îîîit mahde pe-scbutal oxamtinatioîî (if te -mîrk

ittàyseif---btIItaîvehluintoldit y -oe thiîîîuneî,
a.pî;ireîtly u-ell -itifot-uil cotst it uetîts of voîii-ow.

ttaît thetis-ttîtey expe-tdesi lias izot. hîcen juîitiiusly
exî>efldeil, ainîl thaît it liais î'ceuî e.vpeîiLî1 luîdeî-

the care .)f tîleil who ai-e itcoiestteteuit to suîperv<ise
tule J-. 'lie t-eatest t Irliait îjjtîi litVue
lien tu otiteul fi-oui the ajî- pitoî iitIthe-e
foi-e, niiit ueet ohîtaiiieul. If yoîî arc uuot ;aiaî-e bf
ali thîe faiets, 1 wouîid uggest theî>-upiiev,«-eul
yuiu iuext visî.t yoir co..-ttiteiîc3 , of giving tIti
itiattet- yî:ut- îeî-soîîaI attt-îttioti.

-11r. I)EIUTY -SPEAKER. Theî-e is stimnc trit
ini wliait tue lhou. gentlemn ui asjîîst etid. The
W'ou-k ivas cotîuiieiîcel d > iuedgilîig ; thel-e W-aS <-et-y
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low water at the heginnin oif the work. and I
believe niyself that the (overnent, not leing per-
fectly an ronrunut of the work done there, sone
muoney mhay have been misspent. Still the work
donc has Ibeen of great imiportance : and the vote«
asked now is reqjuired simîîply for this reason : that
the 4;t.(vermn,ieit liaving leepienedi vhat is callel 1
thle feeier lbetween Lake t. Francis aml River St.
Louils. someI woîrk liai to beo lone hast vear lbetw-een
thIe end Ollf thet fced mel- andel the paish of St. Louis it
( ionzague. to put thl watct at the samie level as it
is above. It is asked< to-lay to continue such
w1rk. I say tle (overmnRenit have not put a large
Cnoaughi amunbuiit iii tI Estiinates., but still we have
t1o take what they give. hie mJ uiipity of St.
Clement is giviing-SWX. I tliink the (overnment
sholuld pay the wliole cost.4 becise it was th

wtrthat carried azway the two bpridgtes which ,it'
is sobuglht to repair :Lut thet. E;ovenmienit have
fobrced this uiniuicipalitiy te pay its slare. 'Telie
intilev at tle' coimenicelt, lilav met have been
spent properly, but the, wîork is a very iiiportaiit
mne ani miîust hIe finlishied.

Coitenau Landinig Pier .................. $1,500
Mr. .\US.SEAU. How i muîîclh 'was spent last

year mn thac*t wharf '
ir. FOSTl'ER. The vote was S4,(X), anutiUp to

31st I)ece er $2,3 w:! as spenît.
.Nlr. M)USSEAU. I ain lot opposetd to the

voting of this sum, but thre is an injustice done
to) the inhiabitants of this county. There is a wharf
there. and there is a freighit sh ed uilt lun the pier
by the Doinioliuîn G.vcnîuerm t, but inly one Coma-
paiy lias the riglht tto use that freight shed. There
are two other Coipanies that stop at this wharf,
but the stea Iers, the Garniet and the Chaffi. have
ni rirhit to go in there anid place their passengers

i ols intit freighlit shed. Last MIay I coul-
plainelo tIs, and the NI ster of Publi. vorks
told mle that hie would look into it. A nonth after
1 spoke to aln d h11111lie sati lhe had lot thîought. Of
it. Now, I would like the oveirnment to promise
that the use of this freiglt shed shall not he con-
tineil to the Richelieu~ and Ontario Navigation
Company, because it was buit with publie montey,
anîd i think the other companies who have a right
to stop there shîouid also. have a right to use that
freight sheil iii behailf of t heir passengers and their
gootds. WVhIen it is rainlin.the passeugers by the
ot lier hles, I believe,eau get. damir-ages on account of 1
being exposied to the .incleieicy of Ihe weather.

Mr. FOSTiER. I find the facts ire partly as 
statceî bly iy lion. friend, tliat the wharf is owned
Iv the (overimlîent and the shled was built by the
(woVIermnuîîent. The key was given by the foremian
iii chtlaIge 1y nistake to the officers of the Richelieu
Company, but when representation was mîade ili
regard to this the key was taken- away fron their
oflicer and the sieti was used Iy any per son wvhit
wanited it. That wliarf is now being transferred
fromli the Publie Works Departnent to the Marine|
D]epartmnent, nider whose management it will be,
as ail Ihe whiarves alonîg the river are after tliey are
built. ihen it will be carriedi on for public pur-
poses entirely, ai everyone will have un etquîal
righît to use it.

General repairs -and improvements,
barbours and rivers, Quebec....$10,0

Mr. LAVERGNE. I wish to eall the attenition
of the Minister to certain works which were begun

about eiglht or iiie years go iii lack River, in the
('ount tof lrummond. i February last i trans-
iitted to the Minister of Pulîie uWorks a demuand

fromîî the inhiabitants tif the place in q¡uestion ask-inîg
thiat a certain appropriation be nuale fir ite pur-
po- of complleting the works ieguin on that river.
Acct.irding to the groundl laid lown bv t lie Minister
.of Finance, wheni a wturk is ieguiii tlere sut îuld be
no objection to its coniletion. The .\linister of
luilie Works soleiunly irtimised uine to sendi an
enrinieer tob visit the works and nake a report. in
July followin1g J wrtie to the deplt-artmuuenit. calling
the attention of the Miniister to the fact tliat the.
tenginîeer liaid not gonuie there and muat. a report.
I uiderstand tliat. thie session ' hîaving lasted
uintil the end of Jiune, the I tnister h a nt,
hîad timîîe toî atteil-1 t the matter. l1 In )e-
eember last r write again, calling his attt-ii-
titin to the fact. and s(> far I have uOnly reeiv-d
frnm the lepartment mi ackiowleudiîinent tifi tle
r-eception tif miv let ter-s. Now. I liust sav tilat ini
this Ilnatter nVt' have flot been treatel f'airlv. I
reeilleet that a few weeks ago the .\uiister tuf
. uticie, speaking in a telitte mn the tiinbier limit.
quest ion, stated that. whenlever ieibliers liai tbtcea-
sion, aitn iehalf of their constituents, toi di) aniy busi-
ness with thetlelirtieit, they were a ys t rentte
curteusly antid with the greatest impartiality. I
muîîst sasv that the huuunu. Minister whob made tlhat
statemneuit lias, si far as i a ciocerneil, always
veritieui it b lis Ctonutut miii all ideaiugs tha I have
hiaul withi the I epartmient of dJustice. H1ut I think
the Departmeit o fPubichie \Vorks. in this iiistaice,s
has not acted with the same promptuess and impar-
tiahity. I thiink the least any departimtient cbuhl4
havfe dottne was to Seni an elgine.'er, as lad eei
proimised. I hoid mi i my hiands tliree letter-s ack-
nwledgmîg receipts of my coti nuications, calig

the attention of the departmuient ti that ffaet, and I
say the leist the departmluent could have lonte w
to send an engimit-ei ani mîiake a ireport. ani if the
(iieLr reported that mîy request could not be ,-comu-
plied withi there woultl have been ait end of the
!atter. Now, I was toldt Iuring iny election that
it was it) use sewhtniug muIe to Ottawa th.lat these
wrks wouldi never le completed, amiti ny cousti-
tuents were told that they oulghit to send ihee a
Supporter of the (;ovu-eiuIlleumit. As mîatters have
tunuied out. it seeins to nie thit that view was
neuarly correct. Perhaps if the hon. gentleaun who

precetdei ie iii this House for uinie years liad still
lbeti the representative of iiy cunity le nighît hiave
succteeet better thian [ have done. BIlut I do înot
think it speaks w-ell for the justice and impartiality
whichi oughît to characterize the deatling of the Cov-
ernmiiîent that sutcl things cani occlur. anda that
people inay e uable to, say to the electors that
uiless they send a supporter of the (love-inieit tto
Parliaient their coiunty cian obtain no justice.
However, I do iot think thiat consideration weighied
un'uchi with imy electors, since they sent ne liere hy
a large majority. Now. I would ask t il,Minister to
give ils the particular-s of thtis itel of .9,I) f.r
general repairs and imp vements of harlitrs and
rivers. I do lot suppose that it iicluides auy grant
for the river ini qjuestion: still I î-tuwoul ie very glatd
if lie woull give us the particulars.

Mr. FOSTER. Thiis vote is to providle for the
reliai-s and improvemuents whicli have lbeenii unter-
taken every year iii connection with the piers,
I brea.<kwaters aid othier *harliur anti river wtrks
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in the Provi,îeetif On arj.s îee-iVairises.
'l'lie cîî,in.x,'s isit tlî.. pîlaee. -1u141 wlîautevier repirsl

aie ' 'is'h- imeesaiY.. the CX 1eutitîi,e t hurefte'
isi îîîît., ''itlof t1 lus Vote. Ilut tliere k; mîot alIist

of plues" lir whlichlîesîlînates haîve Iben talkeuî.
Th -it vir.-;is tonwlatv aîy turn Ill)duringtu ei

~'îî,~.. . tlu'veau'.

MIr. ~ EI(NE Thfl 1 n I w4uilask die Miii-1
istel' ti' taîke'li.tte(of îuîvapiplic'ationîswltielî were
seut t te follt;ruuvt..îe lateil .!tli Felnîîauî'v.%
I S!H. au' ;lftlîçlfille'iC 'theti! lthof .1111y, 189.> atlui'lel

oue fou teI ±t1à tif I eee,îher tif t lue aîivear, al
settis- il'.it î1 t l t st %iuaîd. I ilitltis ok
le; jîîst tai ,ecessari,'vais am.lvte,' wtoiî :ait Iemst.
lielieve 1 liait thi inie wiliilîwais mad.e tO Ile lîy
the' MNli.steî' tif Puiblie W'ok's otuidit. ti' lie fîîltilhe41.

aUteil t lii;m i Ciijiîeei',;Iibiltl lie senît tiere to cx-
aîîîiuetes w irs.wlîil have eost se"eradliolusanl

doli'an aIatl. andî.ltlîcy ,Iitbiltl flot he' tlltiwcqel toe

FI,.%Z($TEî"%. If that proîîîise liais îîeeu giveit
to ily iii. fî'ieîî'i h wilIl he earniei mit, alli1 aîîî
eluginleeu' wil lie sent t<) îîaîke a i îepuît't.

NI,'. ('FToQL;ETTE,. i woml.ike tie lîit'
t.> puit NhU.Nb iiithie Etîîatsto i'epaiu the Whuarf ait
Ber'thier', ii mv eoiiit.'.l'lie 'uîksIere berun
Iaîst yeu'.lait were îlot tiisliedl.

MIr. FOS7ER. Thaît tould lile taîkento ut. of lufis
vo.te.

C'omîîîtittec rose -alid it. leî, gsix co'clot'k. tuie
Speaker' left. the.. ('liair.0

ÂAfter Recess.
Nls mrailii ,'esolved itsell juito Con11iîîitte of

('.boturg I larbotîr, Làakc Oitario $... 2,00
'%Il-. F()STER. 1 )rop.

Mir. IBARRON. WVlîy is Lis item tlî'opped ?
Nu'-. FosTrER*. It. is nuit îîecessaî-v. 1 hope the

lion. gentlemn udoes ot mWait to iucrieaise the ex-
penidit îîî'.

Kiuîgstim laîrbotîr, Lake Oîutaîriu....$6.00
N\Il'. ('H ARLTON. How k; it priosedl to ex-
pedlthis utoiie<'

NI'. FOSTERt. This vote is to he -tilplieil iii
cioutiiiiiulite iifpi'u"wieiits rt Kingst4onîduriîîg
1892. kv j-ueeeiîg with the remnov'ai of Péointi
Fredieik slîoal, to give 15 feet deptl ait bu' water,
LIS ,'ecibitumeîîdled l'y tlhe ehîef eitgiiieei'.

%Il-. ('HARLTON. Is duiît the shoal at tiel
illoîtitl cof ieli'loî

Nu.FOS1'ER. It is inu the liai'hotîr.
MI,'. CIA RIdTONX. Vhaît is the depth of the

WmîatCl il it it 1w

u.-. R. It is ai continîuationî of thc Wcoik
goiltn 01 1.4 89-90.

'\It-. (:HARLT(>N. 18 h to dredge a i caîuîel
tuiroiud i e s)îoaîl'

NI . FOSTER. ''lie sîmd aluas I1,015 feet long
Itinul 35 feet ini its gî'eatest widtli,andIitlld oniy 9 feet
of wiîtei-at its lîigliest Ipoint. %'oîk wascoîituieietl
on this shucai, hecaîmîse it was deined uîîore daîîîgeu'-
cils tItau Carr'îuthen,'shoal, bath of uîhiclî lboe:k the,
iair neuteîiîg fî'oiî the lake, aînd ini stoisits anti

Mea.FOTR

*f9i fogs tes;els rnfteîî strike t)oere ad ire'mîaîuîî nîtil

rI,. R À1LAXIN. lstlii. ;expeîîliîntretoes *01î1sV

Mr. FO.»4ITE. It hu: te)'> l e timi il eibtli.
Mi'.('HA 1I'tN. wlieîî 'ais the r îepor't ,,î;île

with t)the.ok

Nir. FI )STEIU. I)uiîîg lr 190-91 . %2.tNmI etnhe fe
Of rock ek creino.ve.i. anin 1889 S'.-!W1. :C33 .

mn 'A''). Isthie exeiaatioîî ami îo

Nir. FO SIiiR. In thei eliief ei.iîvrsrepoert. it

ru e''slttb«l -and . iteaslecei e) pi-n-eeil itlî
tJiti- w.îrk flst. 'l'iei.,def rîil eporlC1!t (if I4tlî
Feh'r. 183, is î'eferred .ltub.

j Nli,. CHARLTON. Wzieh nt iliit reportî'the
wikwaîs timleidmiU ?

NI r I" S'I'I~. hitliait suc 'ailt-ttiathda, the

Mi-.(1AT). Tiien on thie' 4litbitioa
nlotiluîir is lîeeîu ilibie .,

e<st of i-e'nîe>viing l9,729 t.ulie feet tif lijnestie iun-
d1er Water to ulîtaîju 15 feet. mi die tht! s.ad is >~Ni
l'le expentiture Up to the 3:Ust 1)êeeilîer Iaist was

j4AN)oclu1. It ivilli-îetijîîiî'e ~.Iinî addition to
tIi'- vote o îîplete.

Mr. CHARLTO.N. WVIiat. is the couîtraiet pruiee
per cubic yard for the reniovaîlof thie liniestoîue
rock ?

X. r. FOSTER. It. is done ly unr owi .lre.lgiîîg
plant aud Oui' own otice,'s.

Mr. CHARLTON. The cost is ablout 8*2.50 pler
yard.

M 3i. -NMULOC K. W luit waw paid for thle renioval
of the rock last yeai'?

Mr. FOSTER.. It was <loue ly oui' om-n dre.hres.
Mr. 11ULOCK. Dit] they dr'ill aîîîàd Ililast rock ?
1ir. FOSTER. Tilde fis suhiîîîaîiiîie 1lmlstiiîîg.
Mîr. NI U LOC K. Is tlîat doue hy the 4e1)artiieult

on1 (lIy work !
Mr. FO-'I'ER. It imas adi idope h- the de1 îart-

ment.cil day work.I
Mir. NIUL<)CK. There is nuo contritet %voî-k abo'ut

it ?
Mir. FOSTER. No>.
Mr.'. MULOCK. lit egrdtothie peio iteml

foi, ('oholurg liarlbollr. I uîîdferstood the Niîisti-r tg)
Isay th1lat it Waîs dî'opped l>ec.aise lit)ib me i-%nrlk vas
required to lie doue ait the harlmur.

Mi-. FOSTER. Yes.
.Mr. _NI ULOCK. WVho so aulvised?
.Mi. F<)sTER. 1 tindt thaît work ims léeeuî

i ntle,'- way tiiere. and tlîat 8169.80.41liail lbee>speîît
on1 Cobourg liarbour. It. lias been decided it î, to
inake aniy hîrtheu' appropriatiuîîs at irssit.

MnNIr ULOCK. The lion. genîtlemn isaîil the
tnmonîey was not re<juired :aînd 1 asked lîii îî-lîetheî'
it -as beecause the wcrk is not neeuled.

Mr. FOSTER. No further w~ork is îîeeiled there.

r.MULOCK. WVi1l the lion. gentlemniaïsisayI on wlîat 1aetittieuet is niaide?% *,
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Nr. FOSTER. I an stating that before the
(1Cmmîîîittee. I think that Iàld lbte satisfatory.

Mr. M ULOCK. I presume it is on the advice oft
somte person. 'I'ie Miniister haîs not ibeen there
htimself.

Mr. FOSTER. I have not been there. I
Nr. MULOCK. Oi whose information is it

giveni toi the C(ommnittee i
Mr. FOST ER. The Go-vernmîîent halave deiled

to inmake ln> appropriation foir work thiere at present.

Mr. M ULOCK. The Minister bas said the worki
was lnot retiluired. On what evideunce is that state-
ment imade

Ir. FOSTER. 1i have been kiid to the hon. t
g.enitleiian in allobwinig him to.î go lack to an itei
I-t unuder liseussion, ad I h:ave anîswred lhis ques-
tiq'Ins. IHe slho>iiul lbe saLtishied. a

Mr. MULOCK. I amn ntot satistied. It is a
matter of courtesy to let me speak to the item. 1
*rite Miniister said n further work is requiredu. Il
ask w-heitier that statement is based ont evidence i
furiuisied the departnenit. On what evidelce Of
experts is this statement mtade

\u. FOST'ER. I o noit thinuk mv honu. friend
cau aisk aznythbing more than tithat the ;Governmîent.
do not propose to continue this item iii the Esti-
mtates.

Mr. MULOCK. Is the witlhlholdintg of the item
because the work is not rieqjuired iii the imteres îof
the public ?

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. frieud is inconsistent
with the ground that. lias b>eenî leld very strongly
this afternoon by hion. gentlemen opposite--that
is, that the G-ovcrnmuient îîust be responsible, and
that t.hey cannot put their responsibility off on the
shoulders of subordiiates.

Mr. MULOCK. You would not accept that
doctrine.

Mr. FOSTER. .Wieu the stateiient is given
that the Go'overnmenit lias comle to the conclusioni
that they do nt intend to spend any muoney this
year on that iarbour i1 think it is quite sufficient.

Mr. MULOCK. 'rie Nlinister lias not inade a
candid statemtierat. The Minister matde a stateient
which, to mue, is mislealinig, and I want. to know
wlhether a Minister of the Crown can iake a mis-
leading statement of the kiud ?

Soue lion. MEMBERS. Order ; Chair.
Mr. OUIMET. I think the ho. gentleman is

not in ordier. He las n rigbt to say thitat any
lion. gentleman in this House is muaking a tumislead-
ing stateimenuit.

Mr. M ULOCK. I said it was nisleading to me.

Mr. OUiM lT. That is contrary to the riules of
tis House. It lias always been leld as an upar-
liamientary expressiòn, and as the hon. gentleman
ias lbeen cailled to or'der, I would like to have your
ruling, Mr. Chairman.

Mr. MULOCK. I stated that the Ninister liad
made a statemnent, and that it was to nie mis-
leadinîg. 'That was the statenent I made, aud
I repeat it, and I say that stateimîent is perfectly
in order. It nay not be nisleading to the general
public, but to inie it was nisleading, and that is
why I allowed the item to pass witlhout aiv com-
nient ont my par~t.

Somie hton. NIEMBERS. Order.
Mr. Ni U LOCK. I amti perfectly ii order Iitosy

thiat I ws Iisled by the stiatemet.it.

'ie CHAIIMAN. supposed that the hon.
gentleman imteaut to say that t he Minister iisled
thte Houise.

Mr. M ULOK. I di not mke tat stateienit.
Nir. (A M ERON (Inverntess). Youinalify it.

Mr. M UTLOCK. 1 dli ot iualify it. I repeat
what I said. that the Minister umde a stateîunent
whicl was to mle isleading.

Mr. FOSTER. I aumi not respnsile for vout
action of imiinl.

Mr. MULO(%K. I kiow vou are not, but uie
statemient that inducel me toallow tiis itei téi pas
was mis'lading to mute, and I sayv it for this r'easin:

h'lie Miiister first of ail sal il tat the item was
diropped becaut se li tie mnitey wsn requir'ed, and
the mueaing thiat le desired to imupar't., or' that anlv
reasonable person i wouh draw from thatt statemuenit
was, that the public ser-vice déid tnot require it.
That was the conclusion thiat I drîew fromt lis state-
muent, aid 1 inow learn that. this conclusion was not

corret. I ani informed by uthe ion. muîember for
\Vest Nortluuîuhmberlanîd (IMr. Hargraft) tliat thie
harburis in needi of dredging, and that bîeintg tthe
case. I simply asked foi' somte neeurate informatioaun
as to whethe'r the Miuister in making that state-
uent hased it upon evilence furnished to him,
that the harbour was not iii need of iredginlg, a'or
whether lie was simply dlroppiig it for soine ai-i-
tra-y reason. On tuat point I askel the informa-
tion. Is it heing dropped just froi the arbitrary
decisioni of the Government, or is it not required in
the public initerest?

NIr'. FOSTER. My hon. friend liais liad the
courtesy extended to hui if asking a question that
wzas tnt under discussion, ani, as lie lias had iiy
anîswer, I tiniik h iîglt drop that.

Mr'. MULOCK. The Minister got the item
Spassed o information wihîich has mîisled time.

Sone tons. MEMBERS. Or'der; chair.
Mr. D»EPUTY SPEAKER. '"ite ion. gentle-

limait should renember tait this item has .beeli

struck out of the Estimates. We were discussing
the next item, and I do iot uniderstanid how the
hon. gentleman can get anly othei answer thia the
one given by the Minister, nanely : that the Go'v-
ernmient tind it proper not to carry on that amoutint
in the Estimates. I do not see that any other
answer couli he given, aud I wotuld like the lion.
gentleman iot to continue the discussion fturther.

Mr. HARCRAFT. I knîow that the work is re-
quired there.

NI r. M U LOCK. I move that the Comnittec rise
and iepo't progess and ask leave to sit again. The
NI inister canot get an itei paîssed in this way-

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Tite hon. gentleman
caunot move thait.

Mir'. MULOCK. Oh, yes: I can.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. If thehlion. gentie-
man Inoves that, lie shul not discuss it, but we
should take a ivote.

Mr. M ULOCK. i 1lae a righit to speak to the

Smotion.
Somne hon. IMEMBERS. Order.
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Nr. NiCLOK. I prpose to speak i tthe motb-
tion. anel it is tiuite ii tlriler. %*e liave arrivetl at
ai staige ii t li' Estililtes at wlic ilmi itelit was

aîlloewediI to îpais leeauîse the linister iiuamde a state-
ient wlicI str'k me ais an tunc'aidtil statviîemet. 1

Semline lhonît. NI1ENl ERS. Orler.
Ilr. DEPIUTY SPEA K ER. If t hehli n. entle-

iluain wanîts toe speak tk t ue motion that the Comi-
ilitit d ist,. he musli t i ii ve' the reasn wylit hiv lit!

waîiuts tile ol'uîliti'e toi rise. dutl 1 ieto1bi sieak toi
ait iteltit hat s alreaiv hin ssed.

Nr. ('HA R:I'ON. I heo voai' cpardn. Nr.
(airmiaîn. I aîlvavs mueiî'rstc c tibit ai i motion to

rise' teo repr't prgrss and ask leave to sit again
grive. the utmîî'ost latitudile f debate. Onl the Frai-

chise 'ill f 85, in ('ommiitt'e fti teWhole tili
itimoeest latitude wasgive te tesieakiers.atel thait

is tle rle. iiiliv ciile m ii. n with r'eft'enet' teo ai l m-
tien of this kind.

N1r. 1DEP.1 UTY%- sP E A KER 1'. Obai mîtatii tf tlis
kiîîîl the hion. eteaii iiakii tie liiiti cii au-
not talk ipon anivthiiingý ,else than t litei we are

discussing, ald the itell undie'r tt'hecnsiati
eif the Hui ise nouîw isi the appropriat ion ef Kingston
iarbour in Lake (Ontario.

N'. NIULO1K. -Nîr. h('Iaiî'uîîairu, the t'omillîittee
is askel nw to ris. and repot progress, al the
reasu wv I itake that motion is t his: We ihave
iassedi a iteli ngt a urepresenttaitnm ule to
lte ('eoImmittee wliciî, at a1 evelnts. ais farit as I ami
Cticeiieid. vaused mne to ecome tee a diff*ethe'ren't cuon-

usin as to the reaisi of the oevermieit dlfop-
ping., it thanl that whicii eiuglit olu have lit'ineenraiwn.

îjue hnt. I.\ E.\lRERS. Onier.
N\1. Ni ULOCK. I desire, \lr. Claiiiaii, tusub.-

lmit this matter to the considerati fe th. Hlse.
Ait huit. ANIN RI. Speak to the question.
Nr. \i ULOCK. I am speaking tcî the tpie,;tion.

i say we have ieeini iduced t advane i the
Esttuantes-

\lr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That is not the
ie siitiion.

N[r. MULOCK. It is a reason fer otit proceed- t
iig further. I mîaintainaîthat lit passing these Esti-

imiates we are entitled to liave a full ande clear state-
ment, su that the reasons assignted aiiint ossibl
le misconstrued. If. for exaimple. a Ministerti of
the Crowi assie othler thitan the real reason---

Somte ion. NIENI ERS. Order : elhair.
NM'. NIULOCK. 1 aiI per-ftctlv iii order. I say

that a Ninister's coitluet in tthat regard is opeint u
comment.

Somlehn MEM1E4)1de1-
Mr. DEPUTY %SP>EAK ER. Orler. Von atre

tot diseussing the eistion befure the' tiotmittee.
Mr. IM ULOCK. i alti discussing whaît is e'orrect,
al I ay that. uess Ministers nake correct state-

iments they canînot Le a ili.owced ti upiss t'hei' .Esti-
iates leire.

Mr'. 1DEPUTY SPEAKER. I see the point the
hon. gentemnaîn i waits to arrive at, and t he sane
thing happeied to mlle the oitiier dlay. I was unîder
the iupression that thievernment wert going

Mr. NIILLS (Bothwell). Order, \Ilr. Chairman.
Yoi arîe out of order in referring to a past delbate.

Mr. McLoex.

Mr. EIUTY CHAIRMAN. I amn givinîg an
explalnaittiol if wlhait I alli vollliiiî tic. ll'e il.
gelitleilau was perfectly satisati l whell tile' iteil
wav"s firt truck ci', aundi lie aep'j-tedn thleat dve' isiin.

NU. Al'LOCK. li'ause of te litate iit mtel.
ir. IEiUTY sPEAKER. We 'were dising

t le item for the Kinston harbur, and it hapee
that tl hlon. iember for Nrthulerand e Nr.
Hargraftcailme inu the House al instruted the

iîenî. eentlemani. wien hie le egan teo refer tlien tto it
itei which lhail ai telv len passed. Tl t-.
geitleinaniii itay tha t oit oh urr , lut elit.
oiiut ferlii ni discusing itn.

M r- NIULOCK. I will aecept vour ruling . lbut
I wislh tio iiake. ait thel saiime time, ths servatin:

'lThaît I shahll ntlt he able to neîpt lte represntai-
tionuîs%mIaile 1ev tle linlister of F.iniaive uponecu all
occ'asion'ls.

Ir. LANDERKIN. I iearl the Nliniter of

Finance say that h lial exted a oirtesv toi
tle hon. mî'her foir Norî't h Y'rk (.\ir. \Niiluck t in

alsw lr a ilestiin on ai ieii wliIl lia i a.lrevily
bieen' passedc.

Slile lion. N\l E RERS. nler.
Nir. LANDERKIN. 'he liet. eme.r fir

North York wias disusing that iem. aîîcl tihe lihe
made ai aippal--

se'v hInlon. «NI E.\ ERS. Ortler :. %chair.
Nur. LANDERKIN, He asked the .H oiusease to

dii,îiss tlat mlîat ter.
Mr. DEPIUTY SPEAK ER. Th lion. gentlemmnian
lhas heard the deeisiîoni. and i lioe hlie will albile.

by it.
-Nr. LANDERKIN. True, I have hean i t he

deciisioni, but. 1 wait ti speak about the reference
tu thiesto.It wathoghti desirable tatilk yi
ion. friemdl shouuibel be ailltbwedtheo pii've t.k-
ig what. observations lie liad

'. )EiPU'iY SPEAKER. Order. I hais been
decileed that we cannot g bak tu thait itelmi.

Nlr. LANDERKIN. 'hen i du nîot tlhink tliit
the hion Minister of Finance shiould Claili anyv

Ciredit four beinig tCourteoius to the hnit. mîemliber.î fo'r
North Vork.

Soie lion. NI ENlBERS. Order.

Mr. CHA R.lTN. If we expect to muake pro-
gri'ess ii ouI Estimates, i thinîk it wvould h'e well to

i.aow alittle latitude in thtese Iîatters. atiotl t.
iraw the line tobi str'ictly.

Mr. MIMULLEN. In connection witl tlis
Kingstou ite, I would ask the lion. Ninistr of
Finance how it is that we pay so much n iiey for

dlivinîg there. Three tor four divers are eiipledvtl
contmnu.usly. \\hat is the reaîsui ?-

i Mr. FOSTER. All this shoail about whic'h we
i have been talking is suiiaru'inî'e, and is liiiestone,

wlieli hais itolbe lblastel by submarine lastings,
anel divers have to go lown to carry oi these Optr-

atiois.

Mr. M'M U L[LEN. I ntotie lthait there' is a chiarge
of 14 lays' hire of a tug at .4 a. day, from W. R.
and S. inglin. Wiat is that used for ?

Mr. FOSTER. To attend to the dredge. W lhen
the rock is ratiseed it is taken away, and the tug is

j used for that pur-pose.
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Nie Nt'MLLN.W114) is tlle eutriletcr iii
eliarge tuf the Kigstoîî iarl'tuur

Owenî Soud llarbour.......

Mr,. ('H A R l.'«( X. 1 notice thait theicap~propîri-1
atim'îî as-t veau îî $<IO<O Iwîîîela ktIle
NIillisterif tiait- sîjil is;a1i expilîded

lbeeîîiher :3lst. 111(. 'This vole î.tf L.tN)isto
prîîvislc four eîuîîlet iîigt Ilue mieîur~vr.. 't
Ii ilIii til tbilol ru 'bit t tl - 4)bI) towards t lie ok

NI r ('lA. RlJI N. Is it sZ11là1bosed t hiat t lus will

r.(Il-. l' Lt.N. Wliat is thlcelirit of
tllet'Vwirk for whicli tieillnîicV lias 1luccît exîîvteuîls

NuMr t. I1 raîus i naivexîîlaîin ii thIle
houi. gcuîîleiaii. lîe cuil aet %'vliieh th1lis sii
t -slt;.tNkbis 15rî'tiiredl to cîuiiuîdte. ai whîel ais

let .4Ohili' tWO tvCji5 aguis fori.lr iruga portimn <if
tlle hclauik, N'vliiclî e-xtte Ils stlue cuniu'dîs
tif thie iaîrlbouar to a ilîiifoit withth iof albItut.3,50
fet. *l'lîetirst voit. taîkt-il vstitiîpile Itle ît

l'aiîik. 'luittwaîs 'elaîvî'sItinti lie report 4)f the
(lleuî. lleiitlit it wiîubl li e aijvisalile tsi st raiglitell it

lbfitoe il was; piliesi.ais thee xt rai îcuiiuaîii

fi a 'ie r 'Iie toîînu- îtihiîd$t20,0.tWI A.
Certaini hurt îou tuf landl liai tu> lie juarcllauscîl. wlieh.l
caeiluel Soiule îlelav. aîîu.lItle wrkwas s.tiîtitetl ai
yealr anitwvo Iioit lis a u.auiit is ul() iîîzt aliolit

coîmî~îlct li'lie îlred(lîg is alli etbiililel îe. ail tIlle
uui ib~~urk I1îlîi,îkisaIasiî iltuu îîîpete.'ler

is -siiiine lttle Woik still to Lic doueî.
Mr.(lI O. WlVhat i,% Ile ai otiaf Iaîïîd

îlî~~1.aîl.w1liaît wais thephie price 'e
Mir. iA X. I eatîjutt ti. llte exact tigîrtcs.
Mr.'. U[ARlTON-\. Uaiî th, Minlister ,ive thîe

es--t iiiiteîilit almhout 82,.<M).

Mir. (Ch-ARLTON. WVhaît waîs Ille ciaîraîctr of
tlle 011lji~so thlîiluid

Mr. MASSON. Thîcri., aa taiuîîerv aîuil ai
huîttery m-hvlchliai t 1<> ic reiiîoved.

'l. CFIAR LTox. Vazs thaîtt. tauuerv liii tillerai.
titîn it the tlime

Mir. NA O.I îhink ait teUi ime(f
exiuraii>iil was iiacualotriii.A t

tiîe tlie selitîile waîs inaul filra t.etl it ia.s lot,
it wais lease(d.

the
t lie
luit

NMr. 4'FIARtLT(N. Ih strneck ne,Iîe. wh 1ivisited

the' Ihîilthiîigs 011 iithie prlile yWereiot Very
~ai1~aili'. Pî'uîertv w îîst 'e verv VIIîlîîalîle ini

O)îeiSoiuîil if diat siiaîll stu'i1îof Iaîîl Was 'orthl
$'20.000I.

Nu'. MASSON. 1 aîuî haippy ttiage with the:
hîîîî. geufleiluaiîtlihat land iii very valutilule in thait
portion of Oweul Souil.

NI,'. ('IAR.LTON. Who waxs thie owiner of this
landl

.Nr. AO. The t.aunery hehîng ed to a mntin
naunileul Gi'ittith, the potteuy to a miai mnînîed Lenion,1

NIr. (1 I-ARILTON. Wl1îat týoxîrste waîs taîkvxi iii
tilt- expropriation of tliis hii ? Veî rimtr.u

\Il-. MASS(bN. 1 thiîk hif aiîbszeu î huinîv-_
i10 f el<fxitom -il -t-re aske-d t.> Vaile il, zaîd tllîvv
puit litis rt aîatîistlteviatoî vr

îdaitei li tit- b Iull e Mti liister. w ibiul belîaif
of Ille tmi rluin i Iil tlie ttwî.îe\z.' litt <

Mir. (CHIA R UI'()N. 0 \V 114b Il icl e uit( bi
N . N\S N . Jolîtu 'rasîr îîw o.g~.f thle

etbi lt V.
Mir.LANI1>ElRUK 1N . Vv luii.-an iilauîe t-

other îîiglîîitinIlle case tif asttall vilagv t i te
.'.iit tîî'rviof tIlie lîîîimi îilerel for îeliag
NI . I)saîrliui.wlivre thet' îveillîe Nvaîs -S4H0 tbor

. it M 1. aîîîd wilîereIll te overnîî Rît hois t im id for i.Il
site aui ecteli Illibliîîhligî.

MlN. mAN il~ N '"i uite in ilir. XV e
had l tlie cae lstb tDif a aiî.wîei',il n. t jiltt

sI> iillîtp.t,.Ilît a lue as ( Ibîvn 11111 R ite
1ïoîverîî uieit 1l'îîuit tilt- site tliire aui viîme
lot of ilitbicv îrvetinur ai îliî. lit'in ON4 i
Soiiiid e I e iii e.t tXîî)el ou01111- I ii' ILt'\-a-, M
uiîîîreovtr. iii the (btltlgiv tof t rev wî v e t" hbi-

cilut Owîî raC*il av. .î.; ttl tm e b tule pail eiv iliitN
tlle :4îlh 1 itillil on t t ius. St il!.ls1111. cîle

Nir.('FIRI.T>N.Werele cUiiiu'îieil ''f O(rex
Sîtîî. Satisict witilithe pritu e ait %vliicll tme'pr.-.

perty asîîîlae

Li.NA S :-4IN. 1 tliink thty vrv re ~ittvw~
satsidwithi tt e îesexcept Hzi I% -t t itil.

*riegeutira i nr~îuWStiaiit 4wittîtî s Sli

haips toi> Ilîigi. Of ors.tiiere mvas lit)sîctinite
etiisilatowwith the ctbUiicil, wail oy as to t le

vaîrjolt$ rliîsdpi î>rtiez : luit luefire tilt- mnilîev
jWile '-îimlliv the tsiwu ii to e iithe of 1,1118l1

theks ictowhî. obft teil. îîwil aiceirliad ani
estiliaite iizkade. a;11111i a-s 0tilt Iliu r tjliied
tht, S'>2tXbN) waldm li auquiè'af. ni' for t lie! puîr-
ciase of éad i tit ail.Tmtetowi couil îit expro-

priie foi'1t hit i upose ad for. t liait riaz ist npztid t lie
tM11 UOvcS2MMiîiito I'lle Uii~tii t'X l> >Vlt off îtthe

sIe îîî lv lîtaît*eiiig texropritîoîti lîe Wc

cia.I)Ietl tii ..eu ht.llepiiees irsttt,îiIi'I îîv
il about 50 pet.et-lit.

Mir.('HA RLT( N. W hit i,- Ilt lià tlî of waxer

'\Ir.l- ~. Sixteeni feet.

'\Il-.'IfAHLTO'N. Is i t sîîpposcd l haizve cal)za.
Cirv eloIvii ingfor thic future wit

\Il-. MAS-SO N.. It depcîîd-s ,iiil ow the waîîits oîf
th pi laccerî s.It hatis euiîglifor Itle presit..

AU thte larlioîrs (bitthese witcrs lha-ve of lieva
lien lsîîtIering ail greaitieil through the lwe Iîi f

the Waters i ivi (ct Lîîiîl Like H iiou. N-Ve
liaive lt,,u citsil a goo( deall(if tlîr.Iîuini the

1soîuuïîd on uevoîî lit (if tle graîîl(l vLt earlv dceaîeise (if
ja îiîer. At nre-.seîît the çater is souie 3 feet loiver

tiiain it waîý.is tlïree yeaîrs «tqgo. axit hatI t~igis
Lgeîîend lovt'î' ifl the orts of ihe lake anîd IGeorgiaîu
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devre.a1sV liliveî'sit. a l u thles.'t i. Io ter.Nlu
ti it-lî V I bk't' lîî v At tirst t he. ld st~î

lltIt hîlit îaî'î 1îiu of il :thev szaii t hait tIhle waîter
r:,eatilfeu iii ai eN ce ( if alîtîtit svV ~Irs. I t

wliiu il nl ia lie lu a etintiiizil galm îlîgotù
f1*111î eas.t Il'e vdî' îhetbîrv seust-11%> lie faIlitiiÊ

t li r1(titig. Aîîuîlivî eî' Istiii as lîrIei giviii. ~Ii
if re.i tiiat uvili lid lttkati teuîbu lter <iii.

1 h.' einaiiiiel olnt (f LîkI' i, iiî li îs vl tht..'lletînt-
tItiv <i n t o iiivae ,zsuli It il extelit thait il

t i ttt ' 1îe'. r~hal 1%-%v te l 1 f t liat isz;th..
:îe !ill.iiN'ia M . lialve to > llet lv iisiie

iîgt heeliauiel ii t ba»tlrtv
-\Il. tiiA1U LTON. NWitli a itil of :"b>fteu. liaiu

v.'u stili 1 feet inIlllitii...' llor
Ni r. M AIÀS( )N. YVes leaîSu. w.,hV e iîwaise

t r lit' drvîtilt- t bei

auîiv iniformuationî le liais witli ivi.garî t. tle neg(ot ik-
ti'îs îeuvvî Ile 4 ae'iuu n id Iile eityv euîîî.eil

.r. F'( S'lF..I have lit) hiforinition on thatt
)b.iut. Tii voî-k liais 1î'e'uî r. îig on for' a ii nunlbe'
of mid' auîlvote$ live hel-e..îtaîkei. iuîd thos..' ex-
pL1uitjis " 1-lb-.-, -. 1, -al ily I 'en given l efibre.

Nir ('1AI LT bN Itis aitrreitarruiguiît
Mir. 'MASSON. 'ie airaiiigemtiitusims u na. l

'Mi. )TE.luit ,S8 îiiere asi isIal l ro-
pliaiti(i l iid t.veryvü(air "silice aippropriaitioli5 have

Mir. ('HARLTON. %%Vill the hlou., genitlemani
luîiîîi. thlatilit Iîîfruîîaî juil l oî-înrruw

Mr. FOSTE.R. Ves.
Mre. L.ANIERKJN. Ili0,Oweti Sotnnî1 the peciple

laîve 1t oliutrilîte thiile owîî îîîouvey iii utîer tto get
pîld lîn tiltliîiig.;. e t' iîîd te sau itlegfii the.

tflw-n. aîn1dthie (over'uîuiîeîit comîpel tlieîîi to fili-
îîîsli sites nit iluîonev tc) nitd publie works. buit iu
Ille I 1S11ii0putaîît plumes. sucb ais thionwe WC ere

.lsîs Ill e (othier nîgt. tthe <1,4verîînîient lbls'
uIlesitesz 1-îd etluinenu t i put utiIle hbil.Iiàgsî.

L"oîî b<ît princeipie is HIe (I '(.verîîaîleîî rt gitteti
is tliere miîesvîn fori-imie djstriet auîd anî.îlier foi.

aniiotiier .
Mr . M M1LL .EN. .I notie liat we jîaiqllast

vetrabouit $5(M f. 't lie ~rhas of lanud for lu.

jîuîid ? 'Ihe Millijter esaid lwe speut '81,0~.(x) laust yenr,
Z11uid 1 see huit tlirrte iN iîchnaîrd i l le ttlloînît.
8.280 for theii... prî.'îase of bol id, l 5-76,8foiriaîw

co'sIs 4iii tlmnt roiuectiou. N%"-a izt iilîit of lanud k.
ineltîl icdilItle~îrbas

Mr. NMASSON. 1Tue tauonîit palî ist ye-ai
w0îîld lie Illi aîlaineceof Ilt ii.''îigiiîad nîdas.It

vaisil mîaîde it the sillie tie :lînt (oWHIl t1
tlefects luinthe tities of certainiproperties.mn aticcolînt,
of jrîfetnev, pa-xliileilit tf tiiesýe ivaîsdelaîyeîl.

NIMr. 'NI ULLEN. Vlîaît incvrease of aicreaige
haevoil hv the parlias mane
NuMr ,AS$()N. 1 ..tiiîîuot. giVe voit the exact

suze, lijt it. is ablout tifteen î hitdroîl feet fripntaîge
ou the river, and liais a widtlî(ifof ue Illidred feen,
wviiei is abholt the Iengtli of a i îuîicîpaîl lot. We

Xlir.m NI O
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staion.

fî'îînaigt prive k' ilt lîwîthe'

is it 'c t t 'it
is v'~tif t1lie îiv...'rý illiuîe-
('aîîa.ian I'aiv RZ Im.ilwaî

f vhîiti 'îqîh' airve bi otlrt Itrytif Illat kind
ta .vrîiux Ille~ v N 1 t'alt lîkvitrail.

Tuieu-- r vî'a uuilier t vaîhuitorns aîîîiît..anîd
zwe thlitvu.s)ielit s:SI5li 'li sSt 14)t>vîlîtu

tfor t ihri>e tfîîakî auiest jllait.'ini t1b1S ae
\V 1e tti' Vaîlliatt 'siluuN. eIîlv Ils, tl t ' rîrtllîvV
kvlt'uu hI 1tM1VIbfV htllie '%t bliai ut ivs c('Eiirtilt'l

N'.MASSN.Thev eÏtit til.'a~piuuîut
thluk, fi-oui M\11. M-1140 \V. h.'iaî t.- eiîî or t01-Ii..

4 ~s'v.'u~iu Ibîluit litaîU Iijutett thebv bitî%lit- îriîu
uuiu.lîî.'m ofi ue ~tail ti Tradve. 1i thiik ili l'lit

011n e ve'r'îîuueîîlitie IV I tIIV 0 tf 'I'îaV.
_NIr. MM V ILiEN. 1 )id lu. 'l.''liai I' lylaiy

Illiti ur i. qf Itle' ..' llî..' tir .ou.d. ii.I ~ iîîiu'î

'NIi'. MASSO N. ''T'e î uuuvuîpaid Ilti. ex

Mir. Mt'NîULIEN. I kuîlow 'a i tou.letiaialmîit
the 4)tb î .11îîutilai'l'n'.alîl,1I tliit1k tt luisi,,-a î'erv
prlipeî aîpprtopriaîtioni. StillI. i thîiîk hiîl i lbie iin
tlle ilitI-e est tif th..1 wen soiîldhabrliru'anldtitlue
ent-4 v lin' Ile t Itbvk.rîuuîeîilt tu Iniake i tbloug.l

'autd .a'ehiiî ives,.iigaîîtion ais ttIil eaisonuîfoi- tlle
1 I )iiu ytuf tbhai 1iou' hIanve spikeu to a illiti-

Ineu t.. genieuuîeuiluot Oweil smindi d hî'înxaul
tîeV ail l ~'ýe t t ,il soun clk iaiuîge I'S iatte il% ure

gaîrd to tile- i'eek wiiivlî contes dt'wî froîi tuhîbili,
auîivaîshes tidowu ailttotf said îîîl tîtlike ht ljito

the., biarbon,, il ivill he verv diticiult toà keej ili. vlea,î.
rTuait is Hie uuOst illptiîmltliar n'o the tietuîgiqui

Ba, Nti(eu soliud is iuiprul.qviàlg alitdiîeîîî
1111 înîp1ortaîit plaice, but Ibiee twt111141Ie. wis..'

for t lieI t w'erîuîîieîît t.'get stmnie îeîeuilnîe
t.> iiake ai sarliaîd exhîaustive ivutim oi
tf tlle sîu.moduisf tualit ilave, aind ta set. if
soillethîii. t'r, uîlld itut hle dtle ielu the.. îatter,

'1w tiisý uîrin tuIle stî'eaîîil lkîvt ai ejviitoi.;
route. I aluuî toldtit athie dtlieult% iM keepiing
Huiat it hîaîrbitropecîî anltilHet, aso tu'Huis ex-_

îîeiiîitîure.is 1arîgeiv twillu ui totesdîi,î hi
is. vaîrieîidtiuvîî l itat st reaîuî 1h10 îllat hîaîuhîuîît.
NI' lion. frieui. îviti c..oîues froinOH i luîsoîuid,

uili, U ,Otlqt lIbe aille..' t' o uaîin egilto tlîaiî.
it is hîligil dusirilèle tIlc t lîis iairiour shlulî lble

lobktl afteî'- an,d ibe I adiîtt Illeh..csit
nîeueauiîîghîeaîeeîîîmîuî~îtouîthl..re.'.1itliîk t1 lie nit

pait is lar'. .If, il l..ux i ais lîe ti i)v
aîî'iîu'aii the etamîîltl*v taîuunt t omiplaîii. ainti I
kiiow Ht, ta ii nheîîîi 4tue îîeiu wlic) aret î'bt'i
toî'sire l'uouritile le uî., ianti w'tîîîld i îpvdo
mmluait is 1rglît iii tht' iîîteî'esîs t)f tlieh' towilaîîd41f

t lie e.oilitrv. I woliti like t.> knuitbNiVleier- tilt-
(I'otveî'uuuuenli aive îuîanle aiy î'ectnt iest io, tio ii as
t'o t'iecausýe tif t'lie tiIliii., uap if tii.' weil soîil-

Nr. MASSON. I11111 very glnd uîy lion. fivnîlt
]liais giveni lit'tb. he lane'u say Itleilit itii. e uili
referviice to the. filliîîg up or th..ý hatrlbîîu liais et'ni

ming aigu txpIoi.I9e Ti-,t ais au iouI sîmnuti(er urilet-l.
wams it,'od icel ud foilll'uumnleiteîl ataîlist th lit hiairiin

hly rival places. '711t.ielî got poofsîn thie
Iotic.ers of Ille I>blit' Woi'ks Iti>epaîtueîît, aidwhieil
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I first. liad to press the clains of the O<wenuî Sound
liarbour I was met with the statement that it %'as
a place which the town itself should keep elear,
because the filling iiip )was a yearly occurrence, and
wa'is caused iby dbi coinmig down thel river. I
knew thint w'as unîfobunaled. uad I representel totie
iiiunicipal authorities that it was necessaruy tlhat,
that shouli be proved to be incorrect, anuid tlat the
town shouiid have a careful $sur'vey nuaLde Of the
iari'boii. A survey was made, and it appearedl that

where the ldredging liad 1been donc soiue twenty
yeais ago, far' up the river, up to the swing bridge,
anîd down to the harbour bar. the turning places at
the extremnity of the harbouri were wider .ud d feecper
than they were below. and that the dr'edging donîe
twentv years ago had not fillei up, except to a
very tritling extent. .h-elging lias Ibeen donc
since. A contractoir diad sone dredging about
twelve years ago. aid it was supposedl that lie had
left a certain depth of water. but a vessel groundied
there. and it was saidi that the chainnel had been
fillinII up. A careful survey of that spot showed
thiat this waîs a hari lpart aif the chanel. and thiat
the conutractor hai taken his dredlges oi ine sidte i
4f that liard spot. andld to nake up for it liad
lred.geid elsewhere 20 feet instead of 16 feet. This

is a siîal streai which is fed fron springs which
issue from the solid rock. limmîîuediately above the
harbour is a iill-han whici dains thie water back for
three-quarters of a mile or a mile, andl thiat is suffi-
cient to keepback any débris which i it coei down
iii the river. From Ingall's Falls down there is no
lébr.'isi at ail, so0 thiere is no tilling iin of the hiar-
Loir to speak of. Of course, all rivers will 'bring
doîwii somte adébris, but I have known of noue that
bring adown so little as thiis.

\lr. McM'[ULLEN. I amrn glad to learthis statte-
ment (of the hon. gentleiai, hecamuse, as I have said.
.)wenl Sound hairbouIr is the nost important barbour

on the Georian Bay. In fact, I believe tlhat the
ot.her harbours on thie eogian Baycoast willhave1
to) Le abaiidoied.I for au extensive t1a.. In.t the
Owen Souanal har'bour, if the North-We a.. trade
increases, as w-e hope it will, wvill be a very import-
ant la-bour. I am glad to learn that the Grand
Trunk is trying to> reacli.te harbour as well as the
Canadian P>acifie Railway. and that will increase1
the trade there, so. the haihour should be kepti iii a
proper onhton 11. I amglati to liear tUe stateient
of the lhon. gentleman in reference to the water.
I have no d oubt, as the hon. gentleman lias
stated, that thier'e lias been a good deal of rivalry
bet.ween Owen Soiund and utlier points oi the (eor-
guan Bay. but I am- Iglad to learn diat the coandition
of the harbour in r'eference to the débris is what
the hon. gentlean says it is. I hope the mîoniey
votet to-nighit will be properly and judiciousl
used, and thiat the barbour will be very mîuch
iuproved lby tîjis expenditure, because it is a very
important habi-our.

Mlr. CASEY. The 3iiister fiais not yet givein
the information whicli was asked for as to whether
the council for Owen Sound, who have contributed
towards this iunprovemient, wî'ere consulted as to
the selection of a site and thMe cost of it. Wlheu I
asked imi to answer that question awhile ago lhe
said that anybody in the House who hiad the infor-
mnation night give it. Now, w e expect the infor-
nation, and are accustoned to get it fronm the

Minister, but of la.te the hon. the Finance Minister

lias fallei into the liaiit of refusig or ieglecting
to give infoimnation. anti ocasioally it has L be
stipplied Iy one of his suppters. I think lie
woluld finid that, nIl the average, it is to his adv.m-
tage, tu the advantage of the Goveriieint. and a

ing) of tiie to the Hlouse, if lie will at once, lî
beinig aLskcl a quîestio,. either rive the inform1iaLtioi
equired, if he las it, or if hlielas not got it, t(o say
0. aild tell us welnw he can get it, Of course. this

not heinîg his special departmïent, lie caniot le
expected to have everythilg at is ingers'enids,
but if le will allit that, and iaLke enquirv,
mnost of the informiation ean be obtained on the
spot fromîî the deputy ii atteidance on the floor oaf
the House, and the rest of it ean be obtaLined i a
shîort tim-e fromu the dlepîartieit. FHe will finld tihat.
that course will facilitate iimiî in gcetting throughi
with his Estilates, and he will not facilitate the
business by muakinr eatch answers, such as lie mnade
to m whlen I askedim to answer thîis questio>n. It
is lot becomiig to his dignity, or.z' to the diglity
of the Hoiuse, to answer iii that muanner. Now, I
thinik it is of soie importance to knîowl' whetlher
the council of Owenî Sondi were consulted abut.
tlis iatter. It is natural theyV slould le coisultel,
seiig t'they bear part of the expeuse, aud they are
also more likely to be able to juidge as to the proper
selection of a site andi as to the cost. The infor-
mnation given ly the lon. muember for iCrey (Mr.
Mlasson) appeirs to lbe pretty fuil, hut it.shtuuli
have cole ilu an oliciail way f rom the Minister.
i'his paticular qiuestionî eau only he auswered pro-

perly and offcially by the Minîister hilmiself. I
think the linister will sec tliat it is proper for hii
to give that informiati.niî. Is lie preparedi now to
give it., or' to say thiatt he does noit. kn:lowr ?

Mir. FOSTER. I have not clearil nderstood
my hou. friend's question. He took so muîuch time
in reading his lecture that he foirgot to aîsk his
questioi.

1r'. CASEY. I did not kiow the lhou. Minister
w-as liard of learing. I have stated the q nestion
very distiictly. Thi equestion is, wh-lethier the
Governieiit consulted the council of Owen Ñound,
wv'ho, I unîderstan l1, conîtributed soethig tow'a'ds
the cost of these works, as to the site·'aidl tIie price
of land boughlt ?

Nr. FOSTER. I thiiik, on .that point, my lion.
friend frou Nort Norfolk (Mr. Clîau'ltonl)r'eeived
his answe- ad w'as perfectly satisfied with it. Ii
adition to that, I promuised himîî that- al the papers
would e broduighit down, and I told ii, as mny
hon. friend may recolleet if he was iii the House.
that. this item of expenditur'e havin« counenced
thîree eairs ago. at that time, anJ ii previous
sessioîs of this House, that infor'ationî was uiven
to the House, anl that miîatter was discussed. 1ut
as the iieiiil)er for North Norfolk does not recolleet
it, I proiised to b.îrinîg it dlownu, and it wvill be aonui
the Table to-morrow.

Mr. CASEY. Certainly I did not lear the
Minister give any auswer to that question, other-
wise I woulid not have asked himn again about it.

Port Hope Hiarbour-Repairs...... S5,000
Mr. FOSTER. It is proposed to apply thtis vote

in continuing the works of repair commenced i
188) on the superst-ructure of the railway or
central wharf, and to make general repairs to the
east and west of the piers in -the harbour of Port
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Hope. The total length of the crib-work and
superstructure is 1.20W feet. Previous to the lst
of February.1891,5, have been expended iin
connecütiotn withi the work, and this vote is to con-
tinuiie. It is awork of repair.

Mr. CASEV. Is this work being done by day's
wo.rk ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. CASEV. Whv is it not done under con-

tract ?
Mr. FOSTER. It is entirelv out of repair : it. is

tearing off and replacing the supcr:structure, and it
is elitticult to estilmate for that.

Mr. CASEY. Evei in repairs you can give the
work to < be done lby contract. •

M'r. FOTER. It is nlot easy. at the incep-
tion of the work, to stipilate wihat is to be done1
and<l what is to be paid for it.

Mr. CAR LON. IIow muilias heen spent
here altorether ?

Mr. FOSTER. 989,000, not iicluding lie cpre-
seit vote.

River Ottawa-Imirovemuent 1f steam-
boat channel tirough N::-ws at.
Pretawawa, above Pembroke.........:51.500

Mr. SPEAKER. I want to suggest to the Gov-
erunmient. Vhoever imy be the Minister in harge of
thlis departmient, that whiatever enginîeer îis chîarged
îwitI the expenlIiture of this siall sum shiould put
hui.self in emnfllflhication with the owers of
s t..aimats in that particulair lo.cality-, so that the
greatest lvantage may bie derived fri the ex-
pendliture of thli$ mon10îey. Of course. it will be
impossible. in a $smal appropriation sucl as this, to
imake an extensive survey : but I thîik that if the
engineer who is clarg.red with looking after this
expenditure will put hiiiiiself ii cuiniiiflfication
with the wmners of steaimiboats ruming on that par-
tieiiar route. the places whiiere ;dredging is mîost
-etqiuîred can ie o)<intel out. aidil thle greatest
aivtage ecau Le derived from this small expendi-
ture.

Mr. CA'RLTON. What depth of water is
reqîuired t here ?

Mr. SPEATER. The depth of water required
to be obtainied is about S feet ait low water.

Mr. CRAIR LTON. Is considerable d1redging
neecssary to be dont to obtain that depth ?

NIr. SPEAKER. he dredlging provided for in
this vote is iii that portioin of the river whaieb is
studded with islanîlds. Smal shoads are. required
to be dnredgd out. $0 as to iiake the channel an
uiiforn depil at Iow water.

Mr. DEVLIN. I do not object to this vote
but is it. fm the purpose of deepening tliat portion
of the river ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I have intimated to the lion.
nember for North Norfolk that the object to lie
obtainîed is this : My lion. friend will know thait
5 or 6 miles albove Pembroke there comximences a
series of islands, and that the river is studded for
t bree or four miles with islands, more or less rocky.
The channel is somewhat intricate for about 4
miles between the Lower Narrows and Petawawa,
antd it is for the purpose of taking out somne of the
shoals, and thereby straighteniig the channel, that
this expenditure is needed.

Mr. FoSTER.

Mi-r. DEVLIN. The suggestion I was about to
make nay not be altogether pertinent to the point.
lbuit it is pertinent to the River Ottawa. and it is
t,his : I 1nlderstand that on the northl shore of the
Ottawa River, a little below this city, the channel
is rapidly tilling up, owing to the fact that the
Governmnenît dredges whicl are employed on that
part of the river usually lump the eart.h in the
inorth chanel, and, as a consequence. ii a verv
short time, perlhaps in a yea or two. that wilI
have to hlie dredged out again. I called the atteni-
tion of the Minister of Publie Works, at the begin-
inîing of the session, to the fact that it might lihe
%well to give a little consideration tt) die deniud
made in colnectioII with the channel between
Aylmer and Pemnbroke. The channel is tilling to
stucli an extent that the wharf at Ayhner cainnot
h le reached.

Belleville-To complete harbourworks..8q3,900

Mi. CHARLTON. What is the character of
this vork?

Mr. FOSTER. This is for the proposed dam,
I825 feet long, fromîî the islanîd ii the River Moira
to the mainland 011 the easterin side. on condition
that the local authorities undertake the protection
of the isand shores with cril-work.

Mr. CHARLTON. What is the object of the
work'?

Mr. FOSTER. To inercase the scuiir thîrotugl
the channel, dredging the iouilth of the river.
especially at low water, to keep it clear of sawdust
anîd débris.

Mi. CHARLTON. By heading the water off?
Mr. FO)TER. Rv directing it downm one clian-

nel.

Toronto Harbour Works. .............. 875,000
Sir RICIAR) CARTWV RIGHT. This item lhad

better stand.
Mr. FOSTER. Ves; this will stand.
Mr. MULOCK. ''lie Minister sas this iten

will stand. and i have no 1 >objection tO it staindiig.
Will tin.uiter et us have notice whjen lie will
bring it up? fTliese debatable items are allowed
to staml andà tlhebiirouglit on unexpectedly, when it
mîiay Suit the convenience of the Governîent. This is
an itemli of very great importance, and onet on which
a g)ood dal tIwill be said. Will the Min-ister mn-
tion, a day in advanice, the time it wilicole e on ? I
propose to discuss it fuîlly.

Mi. FOSTER. I do not think the hon. gentle-
iain is riglt in is imputations that we are trying
to get throughî the debateable items .abybringing
thiem 11On wliei certain persons are lot iere. It
mnmay be that some items go through when the hon.
gentleian is not here to discuss thei. It is in-
possihle to slip this item through. 1 do not pro-
pose to do that. .

Mr. MULOCK. A I want is to knîow the day
before.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; I have no douht there will
be discussion.

Mr. MULOCK. Then it will b mentioned the
the day before ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. No doubtthere
will be a discussion. It lias cone up now ini the
ordinary course at a timne whien we would hav'e a
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very fair opportuunity of discussing it. My lion.
frieud's request is a reasoniable nie, tliat due niotice
be given.

Mr. FOSTER. I have asked it to stand to-uight,
and it is quite riglt I shouli give notice wlen it is
comuig iup.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRICGHT. If it is un-
derstood that notice will be given, or iii eveint of
the lion. gentleman bringiitup sud(enly, that hie
will not object to let, it. stand if our friends are out
of the way, it is ail right.

MIr. MULOCK. Then the Minister says it will
be miientionîed the day before it is brought. up ?

Mr. FOSTER. I will actually go so far as to
seil mny hon. friend iotice the day before.

Mr. LANDERKIN. 1 also suggest that notice
be sent to the neuher for Centre Torouto (Mr.
Cockbarn).

Mi. FOSTER. He is always liere.
Mr. LANDERKIN. He is eugaged in thie Que-

leie railway investigation, and until he gets through
that ivestiugation it wîill be seareely fair to bring
thuis item on1.

Mr. McMUL LEN. I ask the Minister of Finance
if lie will kiiidly lay on the Table a report whiclh
the Minister of Publie Works lai .reparei, under
the inspectioi of engineers, two or tlhree ye-ars ago,
at the tinie the breakwater was erectel there.
The hon. gentleman will remiiebiloer that I ioved
for pae's witi respect to blind-holts used in con-
nlection with the bre.akwater. The different vor-
tions of the work were to be thor'oughlly bolted
togetlier withi bolits goinîg throughi. I place of
that, wlien the work was inspected, after the con-
tractors liad been paid, they were founîd to be
blind-holts, a lieail at one side with aI piece <of bolt.,
witl a nutl added, at the other. The Minister of
Public Works stated that lie woul iake a
thor'ough investigation, and lay it before the
Hfouse. I should like the Minister to obtain that
report. su that we can ascertain the aiiouiit of loss
sustainied at tiat timiie.

Little Current..................... $10,000

MIr. CHARLTON. Wiat is this work?
Mr. FOSTER. Thiis vote is called for to make

poviionu to continue during 1891-92 the works to
iicrease. bv certain submlîarinie blasting, ithe widtl
Of the steamboat cliannel at Little Current to 15
feet at ordinary low water, andi 14 feet at extremîely
le.sw water, so as to enable vessels to pass thi-oughi
witi safety at. ail tines.

Mr. CHARLTON. Wliat is the width of the
chaniiiel'?

Mr'. FOSTER. 30) feet.
Mr. CHARLTON. How mciieh is it p-oposed to

mnake it ?
Mr. FOSTER. 500 feet.

Soutiampton-To complete........ 1,500
Mir. ARNMSTRONG. What is the nature of the

work beùig done?
M'r. FOSTER. This is to complete the work

under contract there in connection with the pro-
posed extension of the landing pier.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Southampton is a harbour
of refuge, is it not ?

Mr. FOSTER. Itis a harlbour, anlyway.
Mr. A RM$TRONG. I do not wish to raise anv

particular ojectionà to the vote on the expeunditure
for the harbour at Southampton :but. I just wis
to call the attention of the Comiîîjttee to the fact
that Souîthamîîpton is a port where there is verv
little business lone. The fact is that, I believe, itlei
ole of the smîallest ports as regards business on
Lake Huiron. As I said before, i do not wvish to
object to the expeiiliture, .because even a snall
place ought to bc lookei after and proper provision
imade for doing safely the business that is done
but I want to draw the atteitiol of the Commuîittee
to the fact that there ought to be sonethincg like
ejuality aud fair-play iiin makiung these appropri-
ations, and that while these siail harbours are at-
tenided to, t hat larger a1d more imuportanît onîesouigit
înot to be neglected. Now, Sir, it has colle to v

knowledge that the harbour of Cobourg. on Lake
Onitario, onec of the nost inportant har'bours on
Lake Onitario. and a harbour on which a very large
voluie of business is done. is in a very unsatisfac-
tory condition. I an credibly informed on the
best of authority that vessels entering and leavingr
bringing iii coal anid takinîg out grain, are pretty
frequenîtly running agrlund. i am told that on
the best aunthi1y, and I say that while we shouîld
nlot nierlect the small places, yet it. is surely a natter
of importance that such a large and imîîportant
harbour as that of Cobourg should not altogethelr
receive the go-by, but that suttieienît provision
should be mïde for doing safely the businîess there.

Mr. MULOCK. What amount has been ex-
pended by the overiiinent. oil Southanpton
harbour ?

'Mr. Fo.TER. Tlhis amonut of -$1500 is t)
coniplete, anl the expenditure so far lias been

Mr. MULOCK. Howv was the 88,500 voted last
year' expenîded ?

Mi. FOSTER. Up to 1888, 24,230 ; in 1888.
81,400 : in 18189, .80 ; in i1890, 83,000 : and last
yeri ai vote of k8.5.I was made. of whichi .«6
was s)Cnt up to the 31st Septe er. The object
was to make this proposel extension of the landing
pier and a baîsinî 15 feet deep at low water.

Mr. NlULOCK. Who was the conitractor. ?
Mr. F)STER. Nicholson & Bates, of Toronto.

They were the iowest teiderers.
Mr. M'M ULLEN. Was not thiere a portion of

that liaribouiri washed away ?
Mr. FOSTER. I anm informîned thjat there was a

small portiol of the 1reakwater waslhed away.
MI. IAR(GRAFT. I understand that thiere is

only about one vessel goes into that harbour everv
year.

An hon. MEMBER. That is not so.
Mr. HARGRAFT. I heard so, and if the (G.ov-

ernnment is spending mîoney on small harboiurs like
that, which arc not of nuch imnportac.nce, they
should consider the necessities of the large and
inportaunt harbour of Cobourg. I kniow that the
harbour of Cobourg is full of weeds, and is badly in
need of dredging.

Georgian Bay-Removal of Robertson
Rocks in main passage between Clap-
perton and Croker's Island..........82,500

Mr. CHARLTON. What is this for
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Mr. 31AS(ON. It is for remoînîvitg a rslek be-
tween Mudge lay and Gore BaHaîy. Vessies formnerly
hiadi to go Clroud Capperton Island. blut they dis-
covered a paSsage inside of the islanid, wluieh is
verv naîrrow and dangerous, and this appropria-
tion will iiake it a safe hariour.

Mr. CHARLTON. How untch will it shorten
the distaie. i

ir. 3IASSON. .Amut t wo hours.

Be -avertoni Wharf......................... S.5.tO)
MI. ALLISON. I would like to) ask is tis the

Beaiverton that is located ont the souhtli-eaist Corner,
Of Lake Simeoue ?

Mr. FOSTER. 'his is the Reaverton in Nortl
Ontario.

Mr. ALLISON. Heaverton is a aver richl little
town, and it certainly cannot be for the upuirpose of
claritv that you are building this wharf, and
Beaverton is on the lake, aînd this cainiot be for a.
iefuge. Thiere are -t few hoats sailing on thiat lake ;
I thinîk two sm.aîll steamers, soume skiifs, sone
cesIi), and a fçw little sailing boaîts. and ai seow.
I wouisl like to ask whio represents that Coiunty ? Is
lie a Conservati -e or a Reformer ?

Mr. FOSTER. A Coiservative represents that
counîty.

Mr. ALLISON Oh, then, it is nîo use to oppose
the item.

Mr. CHARLTON. I doubt the necessity of going
into river ani harimar improvenents ait Beaver-
toi, when the shipping, s representetd 1 ny frienl
from Lenniox (Mr. Allison), consists of sorme seows
andi a few wcannes. I think you hiai better take this
appropriation and trainsfer it to Cobourgr where
there seeis to lie somîe necessitv for it.

Mr. BARRON. I have ai comuniation here
in coinection wi.li this work. which I haid better
read. and if the Minister of Finance wishes, I will
let him know the gentleman who writes to une. It
is as follows :-

"In the above connection you have probably heard
sonething before. but in placing tbis matter before youî for
information 1 do su for the purpose of ascertaining, if
possible, in the public interest. why this work has cost be-
tweei three and four thîouîsand dollars more than thie ori-
ginal estimate, why ai political partizan of the rankest type
was appointed as inspector, withouît possessmîîg the ileces-
sary knowledge of sucîhî work, and if it. las been passei
by the Government inspector why it was so.seeing that
the work was in anything other than a satisfactory state.
The questioi why the origiial sîurveywas departd fruin
is one of consitierable imîportance to this conimunity, for
it in point of fact. has the result of defeating. in a great
mensatre, the intent and pturpose of the wharf as a. tirst
porojected. The wharf was to have been laced iat the
north side, the entrance to the Beaver River. I understamd,
the engineer and surveyor Iocated it there, an excellent
bottom being found on which to build. profiles being
made for this location. Had it been placed there the1
Midlanîd Railway would have gained a-ccess lto it and
it would greatly have facilitated shipping at this point.
Some mysterious influence. was brought to bear in the
matter, however, and its location altered to the zsouth
side the river mouthb, wirh the result that the railway will
not now approach it, and for most purposes other than
pleasure it is practically worthless. The village gav0 a.
bonus of $1,500 towards this work,with the hope that it
would prove of great benietit to the public. Again.lts pre-
sent location lias given a very insecure foundationI. Eve
before the cribs were finishied several of then settled ont
of level several feet, and iistead of being raised and pro-
perly placed, the superstructure was built on the inelined
plane by the assistance of a few wedges on the low aside.
I understand the contractor stated he was guaranteed a
solid bottom, and w-hen it was not there it did not con-
eern himi how the iob went, or something te that eteet."

Mr. CHanLtro.

Now, thtis letter. I will ask the House to take my
word for it. i:3 written by a gentleman. a most hou-
ourable ian. wzh.o is not at ail inclined to find fault
whiere thiere is 110 ground for fault heing found. If
miàiy informiîatin is correct., tie change was mujaide

fromoneocality on the lake shore to anothier,
wlierbIv a Lreat adlvanitag e was given to the cIni-
tractor, andi lie ws enablel to put in a claii for
extras whieh hlie otherwise wouli lot. have beeni able
to put in, and was therehy enabled to recoup Iimî-
i self for what hle wuuld have list bv taking eli
originîal contract at too> low a figure. fhit. bring
ius ack to thtis Gotvernent's nethod of doiig
uies so far as public works are concernei.

Th'le habit of thtis Governmiienit is to grant contracts to
favourite contractors for low sumîs to the fl detrimleit
of hone:st coitractors, anti then to niake up to tihem
ithe deficiency in the way thev have done in this
particuilar aise. If thîere is anyi truth.iii this state-
ment. a most serions wrongl has leendonesimply
for the p ose of putting money into the pîockets

i of a. favourite contractor. I w-oul not readl this
j letter but for the faet that it is written to me by a
gentlemano otf unîdoubted integrity. who lias tlhe
confidenîce of te comîumîunity ii whîichl he lives. anîd
wolit I knîowî' woulti not write that which lie did not
believe to bse true.

31Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentlemnai's letter lias
gone oii record, and I will see that it is considered.
The allegations in it mnay lbe true or iay be not.
I an informîed tlat the site was cliosen because of
ithe convenience of being on the side where the
town of Beaverton iwas situated. If it had bee n
placed on the other side it would have beei ieces-
sary to have had a bridge ait ani aîdditionîal expenise.
I aun lid thiat the contractor is one of tle mnost

Sreliable that the Public Wnrks Departmîîenit have
lad to deal witl-I think, 31Ir. Porter. I helieve
he feels that lie lias been put to very large exieinses
wlhich lie liati not contemplated, and hie lias made
a claim for extras, wliicl is now under adjudication.

Mr. BARRQN. The hon. gentleman las not
yet answered Yhle statcmient of faets that I have
made.

M r. FOST ER. 1 eannot do thiat. I wouild hlave
to refer thiat to the officers oif the dlepartmlenlt.

MNr. BARRON. Thlen oughelt we niot to h lave

s.ome person here to give uisinomtn
Mr. FOSTER.Wegvalwecn
'Mr. BARRON. Aniy person can do thaiit.
MrIl. FOSTER. I hàave alwnys found that it is

easier to;task questions ,;thani to anlswer themt.
Mr.RAR ONiTe hont. membiler hats not toldif

uis whiy the chanige was made aitl..
M r. FOSTER 1 have told you why thie chang-e

1was made.

MrIl. FBARRON. Oh, no. Thle lhon. g1entlemsan
told uis why the site wais selected, whiereL the whiarf
was finially built, bthle lhas nlot told uis whIy anl
imlproper site was selected in the first place. If I
amn iniformned correctly, the change is a detrimienltal
one. The railway canniot get to thie place at all. if
the statemnxts in thtis letter arxe correct, and( it is
written by a mnan who hias nio political feeling ait
all, but mierely from n independent standipoint.
But if the hion. gentleman will chlange places with
me, and let mie take his place, I will tell him whyi

;ithecanews.ae
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Mr. FOSTER. That wouil be too costlv. tional work. In the case of ad<htiînal works. arrange-
nients are always made with the contractor for their

r. HA RRO'N. The reason was tot favour a ion."
favouîred coitractor, aid no otier reasonî in the that additional w-ork was asked for anl donîîe on
wrl. Thîe fact is, honest contractors cannCot get the tirst site, and the site was afterwards changed.
any show- with tis (overnent at all. lHere is ir. FOSTER. Tlhere was no wrk done on the
one right mi front of me M r. Gibsn). tirst site, and the answer of the Minister does not

Mr.H OsER. He says h1e lias lail a coitract. say there wias.
Mr. BARRON. You could not lhelp> yourselves, Mr. BARRON. The letter says work was done

because lie gOt it vlhenî the favoured oies dia not o the tirst site.
tender : ail what was the retsuilt of rj gi linghim a resosible for the
conitract ;Von had good worîok 1oe, and not a lter
dollar of the linblc muoney was lost. That is the lette.
effect of giving a contract to gentlemen on the Re- -\MI. BARRON. ot iare responsible for the

formi side. Buît in this case, to use a vulgar ex- ifacts.
pression. there bas beeni a " nigger in the fence." !Mr. FOSTER. I alt giviig you the facts.
there is no question about it : and if the hon. Mr. MULOCK. What was the aiounît of the
Minister of Finance undertook to find the real original contract and ithe contract for additione ;
facts. lie would perhaps be astonîished and ashamed M

hiuuîelf.Mr. FOSTER. The total I)t-oIlîil)e etbst of te
wharf is estimatel at 8 There was no work

Mr. FOSTER. Send ie over the letter1. I will done on the fii-st site ciosen. A contract was let
no't livulge the nane of the writer, and I will foir the building of a wharf of certain dimuîensionîs
have a categorical auwer made to each of the i and ini a certain way, and when the site was
stateieits contained iiin it.î changedi, exactly the saime kind of a wharf was to

Mr-. BAR RON. XVill the lion. gentleman let the he built on the nîew site, and there was no change-
ten stand in the contrat. It was simaply a t-ansfer of tlte

Mi-. FOSTER. I wilbring dlown the answer, work fron oue site to an other. It was then found

ard I willlot wait till concurr-ente. that in addition to the plan, soie filling in between
othe sides was necessary. This tiliing in would have

Mr. MULOCA . The hon. member for North ;beeI necessary on the first site just as well as oi
r t that the o-riaI site foi the second. All that the extra work ainounted to

was chaiiged. and I cati oly express my sturprise -
thkat sulh a iaterial change as that should take ...s
place in conection C with a simple work of this Mr.-- MULOCK. How is it this filling in was

kind1. I shouldi like to know on whose recommen- 1 not mnentioniei whei iletting the contract ?

daition the original site was chosei- Mr. FOSTER. Nly hon. friend no doult finds

Mr. FOSTER. I ai informled that tlie fir-st site it oftenlappens, when he gives contracts for erect-
was chosen and recommended by the chiief engineer mg buildngs hunself, that some improveets wil
of the deparitmeit, and that, as between the two suggest theinselves afterwards.
sites, there is no difference as regards tlheir titness Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. What was
for a wharf. Eitlier of thent is a valuable site ; but. the precise reason for oui- undertakiig to construct,
OH representation of the townspeople that the site a wharf ini this inland water ! %Ne have a vast
tirst chosen wouild nec-essitate the building of a munttilber of .lakes in Ontario, over a thosand, I
bridge, and consequeintlv increase the cost, it was believe, and a good many of the surrotundinig inhabi-
changed to the site upoim which the town ius, and taits would like to have whiarves built on the-se
thiat change was nade on the recommîendation of lakes, no doubt. Why, in particilar, was this little
the cliief enginîee'-. i inland lake selected to have a wharf providel

Mr[. MULOC*. It appears to nie that the be for it
position should have been chosen before inviting Mr. FO'STER. It is with a vie- of enabling a
tenders. Was the contract let before or afuter the large fleet of steamn vessels, tugs and passenge-
change ? and freight boats oi Lake Simlcote and Lake

Mr-. FOSTER. Before the change. Couchiching to cail at Heaverton. lu 1889, Par-
. . amlent appropriated S-2,000 for this work, ont the

.\I-. MULOCK. 1)id the- chîangte give rise t(>ap-iî-ae a:;N>frths' uk.oitî
Mfr. extra. Didhecangege condition thiat the locality would appropriate an

equal suni. Be-fore proceeding with the drCging,
Mr. FOSTER. There lias been no change in, the the chief engineer repo-rted thati in order to get

coutract. The site was siimply c-hangéd, and the seven feet in depthi a chauiel of 1,*0 feet wvouild
contractor put the wharf upon the new site. have to be opeied at a cost of $23.00. The chief

M-. MULOCK. Does the contractor make anuy engineer therefore advisel that tlie construction
charge for extras by reason of the change of site ? of this wharf be udertaken instead of going ou

Mr. FOSTER. No. with the dredging and protecting the channbel as

Mr. BARRON. The inforination which- the asked fo-bythe inhabitants.
. .. . Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Has an yFinance Minister gives is not exactly that which S-RT r

was given by the late Ministe- of Public Works. other work of a similair kind been donue on this

11n reply to questions put by nie that hion. gentle- lake, or is this the solitary case ?

man said Pr• .Mr. FOSTER. I think this is the only wharf

"Contractor, David Potr ontract price$,500. A(di of the kind.
tuonîal work was asked for by the Governmenit, being the jMr. O'Bl(IEN. Thuis lake is of vcry consider-
fillinug between the two outer blocks of the structure, for abie extent, about thirty miles suare, anmd there is
strengthening the same, and adding to the protection of
vessels linug there. The saume contraetor got the addi-: a considerable local traffhe upon it, and tht- side of
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the hiakê <'n wmhiclh itis wharf is constructed is
expoîsedl. The inhabitants have repeatedlv built
wharves at their own expense : bat. owing to) the
action of the ice. those wharves have been washed
away. If the ;overnnent is justitied ini mnakinig
anv expenliture of this kind and plaeing wharpes
of ~tlis description on waters of this desription,
this expeiditure wouli he justifiel.

ir. IkARRON. The hon. gentlemnan ught to
ahnit tait n expendliture of this kind is justified.

NIr. WHRiEN. i did nit sav so.
.NIr. HA RRON. The Minister of Finance should

agree to that. anid the Minister of .Justice also,
beauîse this brings up the question of the jurisdic-
tion of the Ontario I1;overnment.

Mr. <>BRIEN. Hot does the ihn. gentlenan
prove that Lake Simnîce is a navigabIe lake as1
mnuhi as Lake Ontario.

Mr. BARRON. That is a question to b»e settled
in the courts in a very short tune : but the inlani
waters -are controlled by the Irovincial GCovernî-
mient. e have perhaps as large lakes as this in
the cotnity ii which i lve. ani the control of the
waters beligs to the Ontarm Ç.overnent. This

is a pla.ee where the Ontario tovernment have
exerci-sed control over the lot. lbut the gentlemeni
Opposite are exercising control. through their otfi-
cer, Mr. Rogers. over the navigation. t is not
wise on the part of this (overnmîenit to iake these
expenditures tntil the question of juristiietion is
settled one way or the other. hie Minister
of Justice said Last night that the question was
soon to be settled.

Sir .101HN THOMPSON. Not in regard to any
lakes.

M r.
These

Sir
wharf

BAR RON. lui regard to the inland rivers.
hikes are only an enlargenient of the rivers.
JOHN THIOMPSON. The building of a
tdoes not affect any question of jurisdiction.

Mi. BARRON. Vou cannot build a wharf
exeept on the etige of the lake, and the title to the
land is in the Province of Ontario. That question
is to be settled by the courts. and until it is settled
you have no right to build vwharves on any other
structure on othier people's property, and that land
is reserved in all patents to the Province of On-
tario. If my information is correct, the Govern-
ment, if thev had built this wharf on the first site
would not have been put to the expense of filling
in between the outer and imuer parts of the strue-
ture.

Mr. FOSTER. This filling woild have been
necessary just the same on the other side.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes: but in this case icthe strue-
ture when completed will be more valuable and
more durable than it was before.

MIr. MARRON. Who was the engincer 7
31Ir. FOS',TER. NIr. Gùraves.
\Ir. N<tUf..LEN. Is the wharf a pile wharf

Mr. FOSTER. Crih-work.
NIr. 11.11ULLEN. Did the chief engineer recoin-

m 1end a eril)-w-ork at this point on that lake .
î Ir. FOST ER. All recoinnuiendations. i suppose,

ultimnately comne fromi the chief engineer. He makes
up his udîi,. either fron personal visitation or fr.min
the reports that le gathers fron his tcers anti lhis
knowledge of the situation.

Mr. MEMULLEN. We are to understand. I
suppose, that it was Mr. Perley who made the
reeommînendation with regard to this wharf. Now,
lie sends out sone special engineer to, miake au
inspection. 3My lion. frienti states that after ther
had proceeded with the work sonie tine. a portion
of the crib-work gave way.'andthe,- adhled to it Iv
putting iii beains like wediges in order to)level it up.
That proves conclusively that the ereetion of ci-ilb-
work there was a jistake. Had tihey put in a pile
wharf and filled it in bv putting ii cedar piles aii
facing it, they would have made a more permanent
jolb than bly putting erib-work on suci a miseralble
oiottomn.

Nir. FOSTER. That woul have doue very well,
i but I ain informned it is a rock ibottomîî.

NIr. Mr31ULLEN. Then there lias evilently
been a great mistake made in not going to the rtck

ottoin at the start, and erectinug your crih-work
Mon a sound foundation. The cril-work ias gone

over to une side a little.
Mr. MULOCK. Does the engineer say this is a

rock botton'

NMr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mnr. McMULLEN. I would like to know how

the engineer explains the upsetting of the crib-
work. If it is a rock hottomn and the erib-work
was set on the rock. I cannot seec how it got into
that condition.

Mr. FOSTER. The rock nigbt have been
covered with sone soil.

Mr. McMULLEN. It is only treating the
inatter lightly to say that the roek mnight lie
covered with sol. I mean that if the crib-work
was set upon the rock, if they had commenced the
erection of crib-work by laying their sleepers on
the rock first, andi had then added thereto, it could
not possibly upset or veer over to one side.

Mr. R1ARRON. Then the engineer nust have Mr. CHARLTON. I want to ask the Minister
known that, and I shîould like to know why the whien this work was first determined upon ?
filling in was not included in the contract at first ?

Mn. FOSTER. It wvas after 1889, biecause ini
Mr. FOSTER. If the engineer had been of the 1 889 Parliament appropriated the suin f .2,t00

sane minîd at first as he was afterwards, and hadifor this dredging about which I read a momeut ago.
believed that was necessary, li would' have recoin- Then it was found that it would cost so large an
niended it, and it would have been placed in the amount that it was determined to build this.
contract; but, after the contract was given, the n
engineer caine to the conclusion that it would be Mr. CHARLTON. It is a siigilar thing that
necessary to have this filled in instead of leaving the Government should decide to expend money
the open work. upon an inland lake of this character, that they

should do ii this one instance what they have
Mr. BARRON. Second thoughts are very nice done in no other instance, almost, of the kid.

thin for the contractors. It strikes me that possibly we might enquire into
- M-r. 0 F 'BEN.1
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the probable imlotives of the .overnment in this
matter. Is it possible that the expenditure of this
moînney miglht benef|t the hon. nienber for North
Ontario (Mr. 31adill)

'Mr. FOSTER. Oh, 110.
Mr. CHARLTON. That lion. gentlenan, I un-

derstatud. was in rather bid odour-with his consti-
tuents on account of his vote on the Jesuit question.
It is possilble that this expenîditure mnay have been
pronised to make things easy for hlim. I do not
know that there is anything in the antecedents or
char-acter of the (overnmîîîent to warrant that sus-
ilon.

Mr. FOSTER. Not at all.
Mr. CHAR ILTON. It seems to ne singular that

an appropriation of this kind should be made on
Lake Simcoe iin the riling of that hon. gentleman,

an appropriation calculated to benefit that gentle-
Mani. and perhaps secure his election. I an afraid
tis is an appropriation of a character that I hardly
feel like justifying.

Mir. FOSTER. I think it was synpathy. They
sav thait three wharves have been built there before
by private enterprise, and have been'earried away
bv the ice.

Mr. CHARLTON. The Goveriiinent is not in
thelihabit of exercisingthat degree of syipathy with
private inidividuals whose wharves have been
carried awav. There are inuv other cases in
Ontario where wharves erected by private enter-
prise have Leen carried away, aud the Governient
does not feel itself under obligation, ont of syni-
pathy. to reconstruct those wha;rves. I believe
that this a.ppropriationi is out of the usual line, it
is not a justifiable appropriation, and it is one of
tihe naunierous instaunces where the (overnment
have mnade a public appropriation for the purpose
of influencing an election in a riding. I caunot
help conside-ing that this is the true solution.

Mr. MMULLEN. After naking some enquiry
with re&gar(l to the cause of the veering over of this
paîrticulair wharf, I have cone to the conclusion
that the engineer di( lot make that searching
anUd thorough investigation, as to the bottoi
upon which lie was to start his construction,
that he should have iade, or it would not
have sided over. Now, it appears that the rock
bottoni is not a level one, that in somte places
there is a kind of hard pan upon the rock. It
is a pity that -a proper start was not nide, be-
cause if he had started as lie should bave loue, by
remiovinîg everything in the way of hard pan and
got right. down to the rock, lie would not have had
the ditliculty lie lias now by this work upsetting.
I do not know very nuch with regard to the need
of a wharf at that particular point. I have learned
that since the construction of the railroad, there is
virtually nothing doue there, unless sone pleasure
boats are kept on in the suunnier tine. But out-
side of that I do not know of anything that wouild
necessitate the construction of a wharf. I agree
with the remarks of ny hon.-friend with regard
to the propriety of spending this money. An hon.
gentleman lias mentioned to me -that the City of
Toronto were going to take their water supply
from LEake Simcoe, but after naking an investiga-
tion they came to the conclusion that if they did,
they would drain it. dry. It nust be a very siall
lake, if that is the case.
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MNr. FOSTER. They are heavy dlrinkers.
Mr. McM ULLEN. That is no compliment to

the nienber for Centre Torouto (Mr. CockIburn).
and perlhaps lie will lefend his constituents. Thîis
is another samîple of the policy of the Governmîîîent.
who believe in supporting their friends and doing
nothing for the constituencies of their opponents.
It is well that the country shouild know%% that this
is the w-iv the public nioney is expended. It is to
be regrettei that such is the case, anîd we have
examulples of it lxth in the erection of this wharf.
the case of Cobourg harlbour, and the dismissa. of
a poor inan in charge of a bridge.

M-r. BARRON. Was any other inspector em-
plovtd besides the inspector. Mr. Grey ?

Mr. FOSTER. There was a local inspeetor.
Mir. BARRON. My information is that lie w-as

utterly untit for that purpose, that lie knew nothing
about the work.

Mr. FOSTER• I understood I was to get categ-
orical answers to the points in the letter reat .Dy
the hon. gentleman.

Mr. M-MULLEN. What was the amount paid
t<) the inspecto.?

MIr. FOSTER. 82.50 per day. He was employed
a little over 4 months.

MIr. CAMPRELL. I notice in the Estimates
that an item for $1,50for Mcregor's Creek has
been dropped. The sum was voted last year, but
was înot expended. W by does thiat item flot appea-
in the Estimates thisyear?

Mir. FOSTER. I will get the inforîmation.
Mr. CAMPBELL. The reason should le fuir-

nished, and it imust he known to the othce-s of the
departmnent.

Mr. FOSTER. The oticers cannot remiember
the thousands of details, and the reports on all the
works.

Mr-. CAMPBELL. I do not care personavlly in
regard to this matter, but i know the item was for
protecting the banks of McGregor's Creek in
Clhathan. The Government w-ent to work a few
yearsago, withotut anroe asking them, and dredged
the creeka8t a largeexpense-: and the buildings aire
coming down. There are large elevators and mills
there which the protection works were sipposed to

1 save, and, îuiless this is done, there will lie heavy
claiis for daiages againîst. the Governîneint foir
propberty going into the creek. Last vear $,50
were voted by this House, but nothinîg ex-
pendeil. This year the item is dropped, althoughi
the necessity for the work is even greater than
before. There must1 be sone reason why the item
is dropped from the Estiiates.

Parry Sound Narrows..............-.-,00
Mr. FOSTER. This is to provide for deepeuiinîg

to 18 feet the inner or north channel to Parry
Sound, next the Georgian Bay at points two and
seven miles to the southward of Parry Sound.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I think I can give an explana-
tion to the hon.- gentleman in reference to this
matter. This channel is what is called the inside
channel by which all the coaîsting vessels between
Parry Sound, Penetanguishene, Collingwood and
Parry Sound pass up the lakes. Al Uthe tugs goiug
up and down and all the smaler coasting vessels
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use this chanel. Owing to the fall of water in
Lake I u-on, whicih lias already bee disussed, the
water in this channel lias LeeI radually growing

iess, uitil, dun the last t w4 or ilree year-s. the
l)w water lias made it impssile for ordiiair
vessels to pass îthis .channIel. aînd the Governmlelît
very proîperly made au appiropriati imi tuo deepei this
chiaiiel. s ilhat the vessels which w ere ini the habit
of using it mav be able to use it in future. i muavsav
thiait i was glati to fil in ithe nwsper published
at Pari-v Sund. a strn Refirm paper, a verv
commerIlnàiItatori-v iotice oif the wav ini which this
woru-k is being, ctnucietetlIv b ose wo have it in
char uge.

Ronideau Hiarbouîr-Repiairs........ 00

M-. CHARLTON. I would like to ask the
inister what this iîonev is to be expenlded for

Mr. FOISTER. For repairing the remainder of
the oi superstructîure of the east pier 1: feet in
lenîgthh at t he oumter eid where the igh thouse stads,
anid iaking slight repaiurs tc. the west pier.

Mr. CHARLTON. Whatamount of moneyi bas
beenl expended on that hîarlboîur !

Mr-. FOSTER. .-2i,216.
Mr. CHARLTON. Are the works iii a good

state of repair now, or will they Ibe put in repair
by this appropriation

Mr. FOSTER. I believe the works are not in the
best state of repair.

Mr-. CHARILTON. Rondeau Rav is of coisi-
derable size, but the water is rather shoaliy,being
not more than eighit or ten feet deep, and sone years
ago, I believe. the 'overinmenut dredgel a basii of
about l5 acres inside the pier. It woultl muake a
miiagrnitticent harbour of refige if the wo-k were
properly done, but owing to the snal sumuus ex-
peidei. this basin is paru-tially fillel up. I have
visited Rondeau halxrbour and bai occasion to go
in there with vessels for refuge, aud the piers. whuen
I saw thei last, were in a very baud state of rerair.
The wurk wvais well done originally. but it has »eient
allowed to fall into a, badi state of repair, and it is
a question i muy mid whether the Goverinent
would iot be jusitited in making a more liberal ex-
peuditure at this place for the purpose of puttiug
these pieurs ini good r-epair- aînd dredginîg the basin
ou the imside.

M-r. FOSTER. In the meiantine this is for ne-
eessary work.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Is this work being done lby
days' work- or contruact t

Mu-. F'OSTER. It is donc by days' work. The I
supiniteidenit is ,;-Mr. William IBlight, who -eceives

a day, anud the engineer is Mre. Grey.
General repairs andi improv-ements-

harbours and r-ers (Ontaori). ... 810,000

Mr. CAM PBELL. I want to bring hefore the
attention of the Counmittee the condition of the
River Thanes. Some work was done there and the
Minister of Publie Vork in his report for last year,
states, thbat "dfficulties beinîgexper-ienced by- vessels
euering and leaving the river, owing to the bar off
its mouth at Lake St. Clair, a dredge operated lin
openimg a passage there this season."- I may say
that %,iz was appropriated t wo years ago for this
purpose, but the $4,000 was n;ot enough to open

Mr-. O'BmIEN.

the passage through the bar. anid the passage was
maie for ouly about oune-hamlf the distanee. vhen
theappropriation ran out ant the work wasstpped.
I have a ap here. aild it shows the depthaof waer 'n
the lha r in the inarrowest pinllt to be n (111V cight eet

tive. The har is 4. feet lnig. This work as leen
lbught lefore the attention oàf Parliamsient for a
,nmber of years,. an it ias beein romised ahost
everv vear bv the Minister tf Puibi-W orks that ani
appr'opriatio1 woul bie put in the Estimates for it.
The necessitv for the work has been admnitte. year
after vear. by the linister of PublieWrk ihitfis
reports and in Ilis remarks on the flotr aof this
H'use :;lut, as I have stated lbefore. ei 4nlyN,0
was voted for it. and.lefore the passage w%s oipen,
the muonev ranu out and the drgs were ordered
to stop. Tie work that was lone on the- bar was
simupi thri-otwn awav. eause it did m't Copenî the
passage throutrl thel. bar. The great impjîortance of
this work is such as to commendit to the attentiun
of P>arliament. and thefovernment ought te considier
this iatter aid put ii the Supplementary Esti-
iiates albout '5.II to coiplete the p I
mnay sav that oe of the eniginleers wio was selt up
to repo'rt there. reported that it would be neessarv
to have crib-work on ioth sies of this passage,
and thuat it wouhl eost aoxut 8-*.0,0( to Ce.împlete
this eril)-work. to make a permanent way througi.
Il Imiy Owi opinioi. as well as tlth opinion o'f tho-V
who knotw thtis Channel. the erevtioi of cri-works
at sielh ain en1ormuousý expense wou t not Le a wiSe
proceeding, because the interest oi the micev
would more than clear the passage out every ve r,
if that were necessary. It is -,enierallv believe1. and
I have n doubt it is correct. that,'if this pasage
were dredged out nîow. it woull give an opetnig t
the vessels for five or six vears b coei. i see t¯hat
the-e arrives and departs from the town of Cliatha
250 vessels a year, which shows that there i5 <j uite
a large business doue there. The river, for IS r
20 ilès fromn its mnouthl, has a denth of I o (r 21
feet of water. and the onily Obtruetion is the har
4,300 feet lonîg at the mnouth of the river. whivh
prevents vessels fromi entering anuîd leaving. It is an
enorious expense to the people of that part of the
contry to get in their liumber and coal and to t.get

ttheir shipments of grain. AU the vessels tiai
go out have to lbe guided over this ler, and consi-
dering diat this is a navigable streamti. ant tihat
the Government are building works ail over this
counry- Vwiich. il n my humble opinion, arec unneces-
sary, I tlink it is a scandalous shane t allow this
work- to reiinain iits present shape. I think it is
time the (overniiiement appr-opriated a sumn of mîonev
to remove this obstruction toi navigation imi that
river. I an sorry that the actingN Minister of Iublic
Works takes so little interest in the mnatter. which
is oue of very great inportance to the people of
that part of the country : but I hope tiat the Gov-
eruinent will <ive it their attention, anîd will reeo,-
nize the justice anld propriety of the work hvp
ing a sium iin the Supplenentary Estimates for this-.
plrpose.

Mr. HARGRAFT. I would like to ask if it is
the intentiont of the (vovernmtient to devote aniv
portion of this vote of $10,M) to repairing the
Cobourg harbour. There was ;.82.m0 in the Esti-
mates for that purpose, and when that was put
there, the hon. Miinister must have thought tlit
the work was required, and I should like to know
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what has enugedhiS mid since that time ? It Mr. BIARRON. There lias been nu a)priopbria-
looks to me verv nimch as if it hias been dropped tien made foi- the C lwry works thus far. 1 think
for th e sam.îe reasoni that the overment eut down we ougdht to kn,ç whv tihe itemlt wvas dropled. \Ve
the iteml for connueneing the construction o>f the tinid in the Estimates, as thev are brught dobwn, a

Coourg, Peterborough and Northumlerland Rail- large sun for a speiite work.
wiay. that is, that they hope to. have a y-eectioni Mr. FOSTER. v hon. friend is discussin al
this fdl. andi they expect to carry ou the idea itei tiat we have lon 'psse.
that they Vtried to conlvey to Dthe pol uigthe SrRCAD CRW tH. srcl
election, thzt if thev dit not seid a suibiprter of
the ere.thet need not expeig. it i uite i dr n this , if
tli,, from tihe overnment. lii justice to the town fllk w the techmala rlez :but1 il hat-e never

of Colourig. I h t hnk tecv shouild at least send an en- known we an if of thisndasiee ased
eineucer thiere t4o l>ook at the harbumi-, and if the hon. in te ne o h m efsea t
gentlemîanî îtliiks tihe wo k is inot -equired. the tii

gaineer- will tell imii that lie lias been misiniformîîed. Mr. FOSTER. The iiformation- was give-.
It is an impo.rtant iaribur on that part of the
lake. being used a great leal as a harbour of refuge. a i iA Ra ROt The only fm t gien'

an th:oksoudb oe was that itwa not ncsay If it i's not ncsanall mie îîM-k shîmîil .: tiofle.
;arv nowsuirelv it was not ieessary whîen it was

M\. It';REt.;OR. I feel: like my hon. frieid puti'i in the Estimates-'s ut if theio ho. genîitlemlanfrom Keiiti-put mu tiistbnEstin shotilfromu Kent Ir. C'ampbel, thatî somiethinîg shou îwants to know what thei public mind is sei.e. ofas to
lbe done to remove the lair at theii mouthli of the why this item ias been drapped, I can tell him that it
River Thames. A verv small amunt would do the is s'apoe te that the hon. gentlenum and his
wor-k. whieh w'onld ,be greay to ute advantage of cleagues are so regardless of the true interests of
the town of hautham andi the surrouhn coutry. the country that they are willing to drop a work
Tle to.-wn is growing rapidly : there is no portion that is ncssarv siply because the constituener
of Caiada whielh is gro>winîg more than the tiw" returns an oppo~nent of the Governemt. I ask if
tounties of Kent andL Essex. as you 'will see 1y the that is fair-play. or if it is serving the true interests
census returns, and the principal prodcints of those if the coutry We want to have wtrks done in
counties. courn and wheat. are shippel very largely the true and ~real interests of the countrv. regari-
by that river. Several passelger boats also pass uP less Cf whether a Refortier or a Conservativ-e is
anid down it. With a very siall expenditure the returned. Surelv, it is not right to mîeasure thei need
bar could lbe remioved, and we hope the (overnmient of publie works~ hy the political complexion of the
wil see their waiy to place a sunall amounti n the riding, but that ~is what the lion. gentleman is
Estimates for that purpose- doing. I am sure that wien he said it w-as not

Mr. BARRON. I woulc like to ask if the bon. inecessarv, his real meaning was that that was
Minister of Finance is going to pau 110 attention to bec-ause miîy hon. friend at my left had been re-
the remarks of the lion. imeumber for West Northum- turned for the riding, anid not the late memnber.
berland (Mir. Hargi-aft). The item for the Cobourg We should kunow why the Governietnt have
harlbour works was called this evening sharp on changed their minds.
timube. and nobhodv had a chance to discuss it. I
aîskel why the itemu Was dropped, and the only .\r. mULOCK. The resolutionu does lot appro-
informiation I got was that it w-as not necessary. priate this money to any particular harbour, an
This seems a very unsatisfactory answer. If it 'is the Minister says it umtay be found that one of the

not necessary now, when VWest'Northumberland is works oni a part of it will requretobeex-
represented by Mr. Hargraft. surely it was not pendieod will beobourg harbour. It is, therefore, ir
auv more necessarv when that riding wais repre- orier thse Miuss the requireuent of that hoarlur.

se;'ited bhy Mr. Guilt;.let. When the -'liniister states that the harbiour tdoes

enot need the expenditure of public miney, it is due
Mr. FOSTER. We can scarcely discuss thaît to Parlianment that lie should give us the informa-

item now. tionon whih hlie bases that statement. The represen-

Sir R ICHARD CARTWRIGlHT. We can fairly tative of that place, who knuows more of its require-
ti so on this vote. ments probalblv than the Finance Minister, says

that the chaniiel is fillmg up andi neels dredgig.
-Mr. FOSTER. This vote is to provide for Ili the face of that statement, the Finance Ninister

repairs and imnprovemients generally in harbours allows his assertion to renmainuî anti vill n vot with-
and rivers in the Province of Ontario. for which no draw it. I have before now - seen Ministers of the
special appropriations have been made by Parlia- Crown refuse votes of ioniey for varions reasons,
ment. and also for the salaries and travelling ex- whidi they choie t conider sutticient : but this
penses of engineers. is the tirst tme int e my political .ime that I have

Mi. HAR'RAFr. iasko e if it >ast te intetion heard a Minister of the Crown give suich mexciise

of thie <.4bernunent to tlevote ai). p rtion of ibis l as the Finance _Minîster liais given for the with-
udrawal of this item. It is ai excuse from whicl lie

vot toCoburgHarour? esired afdterwazrdts to recede. He saitit that-asmm-ed aîftanr aatrrsato
Mr. FOSTER. I cannot tell, be-caunse these gei- the money mas not reqimed, and afterwards

eral votes are for whatever may oceur. It is not that, for some unassigned reason, the G('overnmuuent
impossible. if anything were found ecessary to be diti not propose to attend to the harbour in questioi.
doue at Cobourg, that the cost would be taken fromi I have that regard for the honour and theobligations
this vote : but no plans have been laid down as to of Cabinet Ministers that I coisider they are bound,
what mnay be taken fi-mi this vote. As its naime especially wien dealing with the finances of the
implies it is for what may arise, for which no appro- country, to state the absolute, univarnished truth,
priation has been made. i1and to exercise the very best faith in their dealiigs
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with the people's representatives. I would ask him
whether, in view of what bas fallen from the hon.
member for West Northumberland, he still feels
justified in adhering to his statement that the
harbour is not in need of expenditure. In view of
the more reliable statement of the bon. member for
West Northumberland-I do not use the word in
any offensive sense, but from the nature of the case
that hon. gentleman muet have more accurate in-
formation-I ask the Minister of Finance whether,
as a man, he still adheres to the statement he made
when he withdrew the item from the Estimates ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think my hon. friend takes
rather untenable ground when he concludes that
because the representative of a place desires an ap-
propriation and coneiders euch an appropriation
necensary, it muet be provided. Hon. gentlemen
who represent their constituencies have t beir ideas,
which may be correct ideas, ofthewantsandintereets
of their localities ; but it is impossible for the Gov-
ernment to agree in every caseto provide appropria-
tions to carry out what these gentlemen may deem
necessary. Cobourg harbour bas certainly not
been neglected. I believe that $160,000 or $170,000
have been expended there ; and although it is a
harbour of some importance, the expeinditure. of
that amount does not show any ungrateful treat-
ment of it at ail. Those works are in % condition
which, in the opinion of the Government, do not
ruire at present further expenditure. This vote

la or whatever may be necessary ini general works
that are not provided for ; and if at any time
during the year it becomes patent to the depart-
ment and the Government that repaira or improve-
mente are necessary in Cobourg harbour, in conse-
quence of accidents or storms, this vote will be
available for that purpose, intended, as it is, to
meet unforeseen and unestimated expenditures in
general.

Mr. HARGRAFT. It seems to me rather
strange that the Minister should say that because
$160,000 have been spent on the harbour, nothing
more should be done. It is a Government bar-
bour, and surely the Government intend keeping
it in repair. What is the use of having a barbour
if vessels cannot get into it ? You might as well
spend a lot of money building a bouse and then
let it go to ruin for want of repair. Repairs are
certainly needed there; and the Government muet
have thought so, or they would not have put the
item in the Estimates.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not an unusual thing to
drop or lower an estimate. It bas been doue on
several occasions.

Mr. BARRON. The Finance Minister has
made the case out worse. He admits that the
sum of $170,000 has been spent. Now, when this
additional appropriation was put in the Estimates,
it muet have been put there so that every possiblE
advantage might be derived from that expenditure,
and although so much money bas been expended or
that harbour, the Government are not willing tc
spend the small sum of $2,000 additional to pro.
tect the works. No doubt the reason for this is
that which I have mentioned. Take the whole
facts of the case. Do not we find, with regard to
the time for the construction of the railway there
that since the return of the hon. gentleman wh
now represents that constituency, the time bas been

Mr. MULOCK.

shortened- a most unusual thing, and the only
instance of it in this Parliament.

Mr. FOSTER. You are not discussing the ques-
tion.

Mr. BARRON. A sum was put in the Estimates
ifor this harbour, and, therefore, it must have been
put in on the recommendation of some engineer.
Who was the engineer? If it was drope, why
was it dro ped? Was the dropping of the item

*e any engineer, and if so by wat
e .ngineer.

Mr. FOSTER. We are not on that item now.
Mr. HARGRAFT. Would it not be possible for

the Goverument te allow au engineer te, go up there
and examine that harbour? I am sure he would
imprees on the Government that something should
be dons there.

Mr. FOSTER. I will communicate that to the
actiag Minister.

Mr. BARRON. Does the Finance Minister say
he will not give us the name of the engineer now
when we are discussing this item?

Mr. FOSTER. We are not discussing the item.
I have informed the hon. gentleman already that
the Cobourg harbour does not come under this-item.
It is not specially estimated for, and cannot come
under this item unless during the year it becomes
evident that work is necessary there.

Mr. BARRON. Then there i8 a contingency
that it may.be within this item, and, therefore, we
are in order in discussing it. I, therefore, ask the
bon. gentleman if he will answer the questions which
I have asked him ?

Mr. FOSTER. It makes no difference at all to
this item. We may have reports of engineers by
the basketful.

Mr. BARRON. Then, it is to go out that the
Finance Minister will not give this information ?

Mr. McMULLEN. I do not think it is court-
eous for the Finance Minister to treat members
on this side as he bas doue this afternoon and to-
night. I remember the courteous manner in which
the First Minister, who is now no longer a member
of this House, treated the Opposition in passing
items in Committee. There was scarcely a ques-
tion put to him that he did not answer, whether it
bore directly on the item or not, and I wouli re-
commend my friend- the Finance Minister to take
a lesson and cultivate that courtesy which is so
becoming in members of the Governinent, and on
the part of a young man, inexperienced as he is,
towards those on this side of the House who put
questions to him. My hon. friend laughs. le
thinks he is a Solomon, but I am afraid he will find
out after all that he bas a good deal to learn as

i well as the rest of us. I do not think he treated
the member for North York (Mr. Mulock)
courteously this afternoon, and, although the
item had been passed, in former years

i we were allowed to refer to any of the items which
were within the vote, though this year we have
carried out the principle that, when one item is
passed, we do not refer to it again. It is a pity
that my hon. friends should show so much bitter-
ness, and that they should withdraw the paltry
sum of $2,000 from Cobourg harbour because the
county which has so long supported them did not

1 see fit to send a member to support them at the
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should for a moment imperil commerce, aye, and
life too, for any narrow views, when only a trifling
expenditure is required. Cobourg harbour, for
example, is the only harbour between Port Hope
and Presqu'Isle, a distance of thirty-five miles or
thereabouts. It is a harbour of refuge, and was so
constructed with publie money, not so much as a
local harbofir in the first instance, but because
of its general character, because it is specially
designed to be a harbour of refuge. When we think
that governments in the past have taken a large
view of the requirements of the country, and have
expended publie money in the general interest of
the country, it is with some disappointment, if not
surprise, that I find these great interests are now
being jeopardized for undisclosed reasons, and to
save the paltry expense of a few thousand dollars.
It may be that the powers that be may withhold
their consent to such an item as this ; but I venture
to say they will do so at very great expense to
themselves, not only to themselves, which would
be a trifle, but to the trade and perhaps the lives
of the people; and let them bear in mind this
warning, that if disastpr is the outcome of this
narrow policy, if I can so much as designate it by
the title of policy, this action of puerility is not
fair, and is not right, and is unworthy of the
people's representatives.

Repairs, Harbours and Rivers, Manitoba. $3,000
Mr. WATSON. Where is it intended to expend

this money?

Mr. FOSTER. This is a vote for general repaire
and improvenients such as we have just passed, and
wherever it may be required in the course of the
year so far as it goes it will be expended.

Mr. WATSON. Does it include an item for
dr.edging. White Mud River?

Mr. FOSTER. No; it is for general repairs and
improvements.

Mr. WATSON. There was a vote last year for
$2,000 for Red River survey, which I suppose was
for St. Andrew's Rapids, below Winnipeg. Will
anything be done this year respecting that survey ?
The attention of the Government has been called
on several occasioris by deputations to the fact
that these rapids, if improved, would not only give
communication for lake-going boats from Lake
Winnipeg to the City of Winnipeg, but would
create an immense water power. The Government
have led the people of Winnipeg to believe they
intend to improve these rapida ; but that has not
been done. Promises were made in my hearing to
deputations by the late Minister of Public Works,
that these rapids would be improved, either by
making a canal, or putting in wing dams sufficient
to hold the water and give a draugh t of six or seven
feet. I should expect to hear from the members
for Winnipeg and Liagar on this question. This
should receive the attention of the Government
and the improvements should be carried out. The
Governinent spend large sums, as has been done on
the Tay Canal with poor results, when this valuable
improvementcould becarriedout forone-tenth of the
money which we know has been practically stolen
from the country by contractera. This work should
receive the attention of the Government, not only
as one benefiting Winnipeg, but the whole Prov-
ince of Manitoba. On the shores of Lake Winni-

Mr. MutocK.

peg there is an immense supply of firewood and a
large lumber trade is done there every year ; but
as the rapide are not improved, all the traffic has
to be trans-shipped at Selkirk and transported to
Winnipeg by rail, with the effect of increasing the
cost of firewood $1 per cord. There are also valu-
able stone quarries that might be developed.
Then, as Winnipeg is a railway centre, it would
cheapen the cost of all materials that can be pro-
cured on the shores of Lake Winnipeg to the whole
Province of Manitoba. I am surprised there is not
an item this year in the Estimates for this work.
The Government have kept the people of Winni-
peg in suspense, expecting from year to year the
work would be carried out; but it appears that
sufficient influence has not yet been brought to
bear on the Government by the people of Manitoba.
I am of the opinion that if the representatives of
that province were not servile followers, as they
are, of the Government, they would yield to the
demand of the Province of Manitoba and the peo-
ple of Winnipeg, and get a reasonable amount of
money for the purpose of improving the navigation
of R ed River.

The CHAIRMAN (MR. IIENISoN). The lon.
gzentleman should take back the word "servile."
It is improper to use a word of that sort.

Mr. WATSON. If it is unparliamentary, I
suppose I shall have to say they are not servile ;
but, as I have some regard for the truth, I am
sorry to make the statement.

The CHAIRMAN. The hon. gentleman should
take it back in a gentlemanly manner.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the hon. gentle-
man is called upon to withdraw an expression, he
should do so according to the rule.

Mr. WATSON. I shall have to comply with the
rules of the House, and withdraw the expression.

General reairs and improvements,
North-West Territories.... ....... $4,500

Mr. MULOCK. What is proposed to be done;
are there any works in view?

Mr. FOSTER. General repairs. No .works are
estimated for.

Victoria Harbour, B.d... ........ $6,000
Mr. PRIOR. It seems to me this sum of $6,000

is an absurdly amall sum to be voted for the im-
provement of Victoria harbour.

Mr. CAMPBELL. You want to be careful or
the Government will drop the item.

Mr. PRIOR. I had the opportunity, a few days
ago, of showing this House, by statistics, the im-
portance of Victoria harbour. I showed that one
million and a quarter of tonnage entered the har-
bour during the year. Up to the present we have
had a small sum voted every year, $6,000, for that
pu ose ; and I must say, for the amount voted,
goodwork has been done ; but the suin has been
altogether inadequate for the purpose intended.
The dredging plant used was very old and out of
date, and, therefore, not so much work could be
executed as miglit have been done with modern
plant. Lately there has been a report made on
the requirements of the harbour, and it has been
shown that for $75,000 the harbour could be made
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as good as any one would wish it to be, consider-
ing its size. I only hope the Goverunment will see
their way, before the Supplenentary Estimates are
brought down, to put a good round sum, say $25,000
this year, in the Estimates for Victoria harbour. The
British Columbia Board of Trade has brought this
matter to the attention of the Government time
and time again. When the Ministers have visited
Victoria they have had their notice called to
the matter, and have promised to give it their at-
tention. The members representing Victoria have
repeatedly shown the advisability and necessity of
a good amount being given for that purpose; and I
trust that before the Supplementary Estimates are
brought down, the Government will take this into
.consideration and will see their way clear to give a
sum of money that will be of some benefit and will
make the harbour as good as it should be.

Mr. FOSTER. This is a small vote which is for
the particular object of carrying on the work,
which bas already been comtnenced there in the
removal of rock, but it is inadequate for the larger
and necessary works which have been spoken of by
my hon. friend (Mr. Prior), and which the Govern-
ment have under consideration at the present time.
I think my hon. friend is perfectly right in stating
that the dredge which has been at work there for
aome years, is not suitable for that harbour, and
whatever work is doue in future in that harbour
will be done with a dredge of a better claas.

Mr. CAMPBELL. How much has been spent
on this harbour ?

Mr. FOSTER. $106,002.01.

Mr. MULOCK. Is this work done by contract?

Mr. FOSTER. The work is done by our own
dredge, under the supervision of Mr. Gamble, the
engineer.

Mr. MARA. The dredge belonged to the British
-Columbia Government before Confederation.

Mr. MULOCK. Is the engineer there during
the whole progress of this work ?

Mr. PRIOR. Victoria is his headquarters. He
sometimes goes to other parts of British Columbia,
but the majority of the time he is in Victoria.
There is a foreman over the work.

Mr. MULOCK. Foremen may be very neces-
3ary, and no doubt they are if they do their duty ;
but if they do not they are not, as we have had
reason to know. I find that in Toronto harbour we
have beén expending a large sum of money for
what are called inspectors ; men overlooking the
work, in fact literally overlooking it.

Mr. FOSTER. The captain of the dredge is
foreman here. %

Mr. MULOCK. There is no man with a spy
glass.

Mr. PRIOR. I may say that the captain of
the dredge, Mr. Robert Dexter, is most capable of
taking charge of the work, and I am perfectly
certain that not a dollar is expended under his
supervision that is not spent in the best possible
manner.

Fraser River..... ..................... $20,000
Mr. CORBOULD. I may say that the work

commenced by the Government on the Fraser River
has already been the cause of very beneficial results.
The channel from the mouth of the Fraser River was
very crooked and shifting, but the improvement that
has been made there has apparently made it
straight, and deepened the water at low tide to 14
feet and at high tide to 28J feet, so that already
very large ships are able to enter the mouth of the
Fraser River. The river in former years was diffi-
cult of navigation, but the result of this work has
been a great improvement. It has been found
better that the work should be doue yearly than
all at once. The engineer, Mr. Gamble, who is in
charge of the work, is a very capable engineer, and
the money, I am sure, has been very well spent.
The foreman in charge of the work is Capt. Robin-
son of the dredger, who is quite capable of carrying
on the work.

Harbours and rivers generally, British
. Columbia................. ....... $6,000

Mr. GORDON. Before this item is adopted, I
would like to make some enquiries of the Govern-
ment with regard to some improvementa in connec-
tion with the rivers in Vancouver Island, and also
in regard to the Nanaimo harbour. Applications
have been sent to the Government urging very
strongly some improvements on the Cowichan River
in order that the large milling interesta now deve-
loping there may have access te their timber limits.
Last autumn a very heavy flood occurred in that part
of the province, and destroyed the Nanaimo railway
bridge, carrying it entirely away, destroying all the
works which the Government had constructed in
that river, and blocking it up completely with drift
timber from the mountain. A large milling com-
p any have built their mils near the mouth of the

owichan River and they depend largely upon their
supplies from the interior. Unless they can induce
the Government te make some improvements in
that river their timber-trade will be almost worth-
les. In addition to the damages caused to the river
works, the flood has diverged and destroyed a great
quantity of Indian lands, the alluvial soil being car-
ried away. There was also an application for some
works at the junction of the Courtenay and Tsolan
Rivers in the district of Comox, a very important
and necesary improvement, to which I wish to call
the attention of the Government. I wish to point
out to the Minister and to the Government, that
Nanaimo harbour is a harbour of considerable im-
portance. A portion of Nicol Rock was removed
from that harbour, but part of the rock remains and
is dangerous to shipping, and it will require perhaps
a sum of ten or twelve thousand dollars to finish
the removal of the rock and perform some
necessary dredghig at the entrance to the har-
bour. I may say that at the entrance of the
harbour a number of our ships have grounded
with cargoes, and although no absolute damage
was done, the ships were for a time in very great
danger. I cannot urge too strongly on the Govern-
ment the necessity for makig improvements in this
harbour. If I an not intruding too much on the
time of the Committee I will read a statement
which will show the importance of the trade of the
port of Nanaimo :
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FISCAL YEAR ENDING 30 JUNE. 1S91.
PORT OF NAN.INîo, U.C., EXCLrsiV. (F CoASTIX.

Nume
Crews.

Sh&ijs.

Arrived ............. 49S 289,7S0 9,992Cleared....... ...... .553 470151 13,041

Totals......... 951 859,931 23,033

CoaNsTIso TRADE, SAiF PiEOD.

Arrived.............. 1,398 16s.548 13,325
Dep rl.... ..... i 1,416 175,164 14,560

Total,............ . 2.S14 343,712 27,885

ExPonTs. s.us PEoRID.

Proultuets of the ..ines ........... $2,501,589
do Fisieries........... 245
do Animals 12
do Forest......... 3,095
do Mantufactures...... 1.91S

Total. .................... 2,506.859

The G overiinent will see, fron this statemient,
that in askinig for these necessary repairs amimhu-
irovemileits, I alm not going beyond the limjits of
r'eason.

Mr. FOSTER. I wislh to say to imy hon. friend
tlhat the represeitationis that have beeni imle with
reference to the hiarbour, especially with reference
to the remnoval of what remains of Nicol Rock, and
also with reference to the Cowichan River, where
the improvemlienits were swe-pt away, are bîeing care -
fully considered by the Governmert.

Harbours a nd Rivers generally.......S6.000
Mr. FORPES. Will tie Minister telme whether

this itei lias i'eel appropriated to any prtilar
work yet *.

Mr. FOSTER. No : it is for whatever may coie
ip) in the way of inprovemnents and necessary works
in harbours and rivers throughout the Dominion.

Mr. FORBES. Then it will not be out of place
for Ie to offer the Minister a little advice on this
inatter. There are one or two places in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia needmiig repairs, one in par-
ticular on the coast of the County of Queens, to
whieh I wouId like to direct his attention. Trhe
hr>luoir of Liverpool is about three aid a-half
niles in Iength, am inear the eastern end is what i
is called Ctfins Island, belind whiclh is a very
nice cove. Titis cove bas been foried imto a har-
bour of refuge and safety by icans of a line of1
piers or breakwaters constructed at an expense to
the country of some $5.000 or 6,000. One of tiese
piers has partially sunk, which renders the harbour
there quite unsafe. For very little expense thisi
pier could be repaired and the harbour umnale quite
safe for fishing vessels. I have -made ap>plica-
tion to the departmnent to have a dredge put at
work on this harbour, as the sand or wasih froii
the ocean lias filled it up in the neighbourhood of
those piers in consequence of the sinking of the
minddle pier, thereby rendering the harbour coin-
paratively useless. I hold in my hand a letter
fron one of the residents of that locality. It is

Mr. GouOo.

quite true, ie is au official of the Governnuîîoîrt,
but. ie speaks with authority the views of the
people of that, ieigibouriood. He savs

I herewith enclose a petition haîlded ton mue to be for-
warded to you tor preseintation and explanaion to the
h i. 3inister f Marine and Fisieries. or the hon. Minis-
ter of Publie Works. The copy sent you sers forth tie
wisi of the petitioners quite distinctiy, 1a i may say
it is a work tiat is very iiuch needed. atnd woNuld t
onrly be a great accommodation to the people of' the wiole-
eastern shore, but wmuld. in a great me;iisure. i.enetit
BrooklIynî aid Liverpool as well. Some ot'our yuun muen
wouhl bill smalfisliing sciooners and sail theim if' they
hada harbour short of Liverp.>ool or Port 3edway.to ivhieh
the coumll urn or iii wLichi t hey could leave then for a
few days, and yet have tiem near to their ionies where
theYv oultillook out for tihelr. lrSuhn a ih arbuiir co.unmh lbe
ruade here with very little exp)ense.'
Tie distance from this liarbLour to Liverpool is .
miles. and to Port Medway a-or S miles. Tiese arc
the onrly- two availaible iarbours foi tisiiig scroon-
er*s imraki ng an entry iniito Liverpool ; aind this
shows tie recessity for the iiproveiieits to the
harbour to whicli I refer. It is a work whici
woiu.i require very little expense oni the part of the
Goveriunient, and I -wourîtlduîmbly request the
Nlinister to give the matterI is eariiest attentio.
We have hiad it exempl i fied. iii the returns buroughit
dowin to-day, thnat a large rnimiber (of our youing
mien have left the Province of Nova Scotia. I like
to have every opportuiity giveil our Vung rimen to
inîduce them to remaini at home. A siiiall port i(nl1
of this item wVoull give these people better tisiiiig
facilities and make this place a secoud ibraltar
to them'. The records of the Publie Works Depart-

Emirent will show exactlv tie louality of this break-
water ald the necessity for dredging the harbour.
Plans are in the possession of the Governent, the
enginreer lias reported. anrd the (.overnumîreint are iii
a position to order iînunnedliately that the repairs be
made, and save frum destructioni the works thiat
are there.

Nr. MACDONAL. (Kirg's). A most important
breakwater iii Priiiney Edward Island is the harbour
of Souris. Certair irepairs were made last year, but
a further sum is required to complete theni. There
is also anothervery important harbour fi fishermen,
ou the noirth coast of the Island, where threv have
no nattral iar'bour wliatever. It is forimned 1by a very
necessary work buijt by the IDoinniiamon (oveiimenit
at a place called Campbell's Cove, the mnost impor-
tant iinsirrug section ou the north shore, arrd is the
oily refuge the tisierimren have for their ioats. It
stood exceedinrgly well uritil last fall, wh'inen the
great gale and enor'rmously higi tide were the means-' e - e
of carriyimg it away to somnie extent. It nrow
requires repairs to preveut its being wasied away
by the storms next fall, aud I trust the (Govenmînînren't
will see threir way ·clear to place L vote imi the
Supplemreintary Estiunates to cover those two works
if threre is not'surficient iii the vote befor'e lis.

MIr. MONTA(UE. I do iot wislh to detain the
Comiittee, but rmerely to call the attention of the

coveriniment to the fiact that iii the .earlier part of
the session I spoke about some irmprvements o
the (rand River. I wish the Ministeir wouîld take a
note of it. I understand that two or tiree veats
ago a survey wvas m1ade of the improvemneints vhicI
umiight be required. They are very îmuch rreeded,
and I do not think would cost very much.

Mr. BORDEN. I would like to call the attei-
tion of the Gover-nienit to a matter I brouglt up
last year with referernce to a harbour iii y county,
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ealled Hall's harbour. lI 1SS4 a large portion of
the breakwater there was carried away. A survey
was then imade by an engineer from Ottawa, and
surveys have been inade eon several occasions silice
at considerable expense, as I discovered by the
papers whicli have been brought down. I sug-
gested last w-inter that I thoulght suticient survevs
lhad beei îmade, ami tlhat it wouldl be a good plal
nlow to vote a little nwiey. i called uîpon the
Milinister at his otice ani was treated witlh ia great
deal of attention. He sent for one or two enirîneers,
an111 impressed me with the idea that i was going
to succeed in getting the grant. In fact, lie vent
So far as to sav lie would recomnnend it to Council
but the otiler iîembhers ) of the Administration miust
have beeni opposed to this grant. since none lias
been made. Therefore. I take this opportunity
to see if I cannot induce the (Governminent to consider
this most important matter. The breakwa.ter vas
carried away in 1884. and the departmnent is in
possession of all the information re<iired on which
to·i)ase a grant for the whk. The town is quite
li important one, and at present is sufferingi

severely fron the effeets of the loss of this 100>
feet of breakwater. which prevents vessels of
any size coîning inmto that harbour. and is iost
disastrous to the trade of the place. It may not
lbe necessary to niake a special grant, as I do not
tinmk a very large anount is required, andi the

oney might be taken fromn the grant now under
consideration. There is also another harbour in mY
constituency, called Morden harbour, to which I
called the attention of the ex-Minister of Public
W'orks. 1 endeavotured to mnake himm understand
that hvliat is left of the ie at ?ordlen is in danger
of being carried aw'ay by the storms in the Ray of
Fundy during the fall. A very snall grant would
inake that pier secure, whereas, if it shouldh be
carried away., it will cost O1,M0 to 15,000 to
rebuild it. 'T'he Nlinister of Justice will know
aboutthese matters, and I hope will insist on his
colleagues agreeing to provide for the necessarv
repairs required in these two harbours.

Mr. McMILLAN. I brought up the question of
Raytield harbour before the Minister of Public
Works boti last session and this session, and I was
led to believe that. a sumN would be placed in the
Supplemnentary Estimates this session to repair that
harbour. Three years ago a part of the pier vas
carried away, and the Governnent contractor,
instead of building on the erib-work, put in pile-
work, which did not take a proper lold, and the
first storn that caine swept it into the river. I
think it. is too bad that this harbour should be
allowed to go entirely to decay. The people went to
a large expense themselves, and contributed nearly
$3O,O(K towards the building of it, and the fisher-
men who used Bayfield harbour cannot now get in
there at all. A small sum of noney would be enough
to put on a little cribwork and to clear out the (le-
posit in the river, so that there would be a good
harbour. I hope the Government will take this
into consideration. IL have been waiting patiently
to see the Supplementary Estimates, and I under-
stand there is a report in the Public Works Depart-
ment as to wlat this harbour would require.

Mr. MACDONALD (King's, P.E.I.) When I
was speaking, I forgot to mention another import-
ant breakwater in St.- Peter's harbour. It is not
exactly a breakwater, but is a structure to contine

the water at the entrance of the harbour so as to
deepen the water on the bar. It is an iimportant
place for fishing, and is a harbour of refuge. The
work was carried away by the storm to wliel I
refer. aund probably it will be all carried away next
autumni if it is not attended to. I hope theC ov-
erimenit vill not lose siglht of this important work,
especially important to those people who earn their
living on the sea, and I hope somîething will be done
before the autumnî gales cone on.

Mr. PERRY. My hou. friend frot King's
County (MI. Macdonald) complains that lie has
harbours iiin his coumity whmich are not accessible to
fisherîmen, and that the fisliermen are suffering, that
the water is slioal, that the breakwaters are car-
ried away, and that not enougli noney is expended
there to keep up the public works. i have nîo
doubt that lie is quite right in regard to King's
County. and 1 am sure that the saime thigm could be
said ini regard to Queen's County and Prince County
anid all parts of the Island, nmîder the penîurious atd-
minist-rationî of the Governmient, as far as Prince
Edward Island is conîcerned. Last year the sunm
of 812,00() was appropriated for breakwaters, piers
anti wharves, unîder the charge of the Dominion
(Govrernent in Prince Etdward islatl. I find,
fromii the returns of the Public Works Department,
that only %7,000 was expenîded. What has become
of the other 85,000 ? The hon. the Minister of-Justice
stated theother night that this amnouit waslyingover.
Why shîould it lie over ? What is the good of voting
money and leavingc it there while these public works
are goinigto destruction? The Minister of.Justice will
shiver in his boots whien I tel hlim that the people
of those districts have to take their axe and their
auge-r and go out thenselves to repair the wharves,
in order to save the lives of their horses and theii-
fellow-creatures. I find that. less than half the
break waters, and piers, and wharves in Prince
Edward Island, are reported on. What has become
of the others ? The hoi. genitleman kindly gave
ne the mimes of the wvharves on which monev hiad
been expended, and the whole amount -was 87,000.
Is there nîo wharf, or pier, or harbour, in the Island
on which the balance of 85,(0) could be expended ?
I could nane tifteen places where the money mnighît
be well expended for the -benefit of the fishermen.
Take the breakwater at Nliminigash. Last year
the Governmenît were kind enough, I believe
through a mjistake, owing to the persistent e fforts
of my colleague at that tine and myself. to pass an
item of 83,500 for repairs to that breakwater.
There was a sumu of $800 or $900 expended in repair-
ing the outer block. Tlhat breakwater w-as com-
mîenced unîder the late Administration of ny friend,
Mr. Mackenzie, and I have no fault to find with the
way in whiclh the money has been expended ; but
the Government have allowed the whole winter to
pass without doing anything to enable the contrac-
tor to get the stones and timber at the proper time
and make his arrangements. Tempu acceptaie-
the Minister of Justice will understand whiat I
mean. Tenders were not asked foi- until after the
election. I believe they intended to keep that as
a lash over the electors of Miminigash to compel
them to vote for the Governient candidates.
However, in April, I think, a contract was signed
between the Governmîent and a Mr. Macdonald to
do a certain amount of work. I have asked for the
tenders, and for the amount of money which was to
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be expeided ati liow much ivor-k vas to lie
done, but I have not had the iHfration. How-
ever, Macdoabl. ien he had the contract, found
it was not a very good paying matter. I suppose it
would not pay as well as the Lévis dock or the
works in Kingst.on. He gave up the contract, and
the (vernmîent slept over these things, and after
atwlile tievy woke up, and I Ielieve they have
îsked for new tenders. Tlie summier is nearly

over, the conîtract is tînt let. the fishing is nearly
done and1i storms may carry away thbeakwater.
Canîd the Goverinmîîent are still sleeping. Is that
fair " Yet w.e are told tlhat Prince Edward Island
gets more noney than it is entitlei to. These
mot.unts look very well oin paper, they look very

well iii the Estiiates, lut they are not expended,
and an imoney that goes there is not expentded
very judiciously or very properly. i the harbour
of Caseumpee, in my county, tenders were asked
for soie time last spring for new uIoys to be
built and placed there. A certain gentleman
got the contract. hlie hu1oys were placed.
Tie contractor got. a certitied account fromi the
harbour master. ThTis was done, I think, in June.
This Committee will be astonislhed when I tell them
t hat this amont is not yet paid. Is that fair ? Is
it ionest ? Is it right to keep this man four or five
moitlis out of his pay ? I will go bail that the Min-
imters of the Crown will not wait so miany months
for their pay, they will not wait so many weeks
for their pay, tiey will not wait so many days for
their pay. I amn doubtful if they woul<l wait so
maniy hours-periaps I may put it down fine enough
to say minutes. i do not Naine them for gettingi
their pay, but thiere ought not to be so much red tape
used. If this man in Caseumpec wants to send his;
complaint to the Department of Marine, a lot of red1
tape lias to be used to seud it to the agent at Char-1
lottetown, the agent there sends it back to Cas-
eumpec, Cascumpec sends it back to Charlottetown,
and Charlottetown sends it to Otta-wa. and all this
red tape costs as nuch as the buoys in Cascumpec
harbour, and this poor niti has not got his pay yet.
I will go bail that if there was a favour to be given
here in Ottawa, if the Govermnnent wanted to give
to a private individial a piece of ground to pack
his wood on without fees, it coud be done in one
minute ; a telephone would be made use of at the
public expense, fronm the residence of that gentle-
man up to the department, and the favour would
be granted at once. If slide dues were to bei
remitted to any favourite of the Govermunent it
could b1e dote in a few minutes ; but whien the
smallest province in the Dominion, the gemt of thie
Dominion, that the Dominion fouglht so liard to get
into its claws, and having it now in its claws it dis-
owns it--itis unpatriotic, it is inlhuman for a parent.
to disown its child in that kind of way. If that
is the waî.y the Island is to lie used, I say the sooner
it cuts adrift froi tie Confederation the better. It
is not afraid to go on its own iook, it lived and pros-
pered before it was iutthugged hy the Dominion
into Confederation, and it can live yet. Caseum-
pec liarbour has been nieglected. Iii that
harbour the present Govermnent thouglht
proper' to. expend 71,000 in blasting rock. They
blasted that rock, aud allowed the refuse, or the
stones that they took out, to fall riglit back where
they took themt from, and where the roek stood
about 8 or 9 feet below the level of the
water, when this refuse was thrown back, it

Mr. PEiuR.

l gave 18 incies or 2 feet less water thant
tiere lhad been before. I renonstrated %itli
the G.,overnment a year or two ago. and not-

1 witlhstanding these remnonstrances the saine prae-
tiee was allowed to go on tilli ast y'ear. [Last year
they took the blasted roeks and carried tieit out
ii a dretdge. This year I see in the Estimîîates2,i(M(i
for bLasting iii tie harbour, and so far not onte dol-
lar lias Ieen expended. Vhîy not inake use of this
noney '! What is the use of voting the ntoney if
the departient do unot intend to expend it ? The
lredge. instead of being iii Cascumîîpee. is in Suim-
merside. I want to tell you that the dredge is now
doing good work in Sununerside. I thanîk the
Govermînment for these smiall favours. I thank thei
that thley woke up, in a monent of weakiess, and
sent the dredge do..wn to Sumnnterside, in order to

i dredge the harbour and give the niew steamer
Xorthiumberlawl rooi enougli to lay at the warf.
I would like to ask the Minister of Public Works
where the dredge was this spring. She did not go

I there until late in July. Let ne tell the Go-vern-
'tment that this dredge does not work more thian
thiree nionîths at the outside iii the whole seasont,
and the rest of the tinte she lies idle. They pay
the captain of that dredge $90 a mnionth, whether
the dredge works or not. Now, why should the
captain of that dredge be paid sucli a large anount
of the public noney for doing nothing ? Why, Sir,
wlhen that dredge -was wanted to work in the spring.
it was said sie was not tit. We were told by the de-
partient that the dredge 'was under repair. Now,
why was not that dredge repaired in the winter ?
Why not conpel the ·captain to see that the
dredge is kept in repair, iii the room of paying hiim
$90 for doing iothintg, for walking the streets of
Charlottetown with his liands in his pocket, and

i canvassing all lie could-and I suppose itaking use
of sonme little boodle, fur all I know-in favour of the
Governnent candidates. That is the work ie was

1 doing in the winter ; ie was doing nothing in ret urnt
for $90 a nonth lie was getting fromn this country.
Now, if the Governmîmeit intend to do what is right
they would .get another dredge. One dredge is not
sutficient for Prince Edward Island. My hon.
friend front King's County conplains, and right-
fully complains, that the Island is neglected. I
mnake no doubt that his word, his voice, his
eloquence, his influence, will be heard in this House
at the present time tbythe Governmnent. The
Governient will ackno'wledge his words a great
deal sooner tithan they willii mine, because they
expect a vote fromi huim, but they do not expect one
from nyself. I can tell hîimn this : that in miy view
the Govertnmient lias no right, now that the dredge
is in Sumimîerside, to take her away fron there
where sie is required, and send her somîewhîere
else, spending nearly one-lialf the dredging season
runninîg fron one port. to another. Some geintlemen,
perhaps Mr. Hunt in Suminerside, or soie other
friend of the Governmtent, will wire over and sav
that the dredge is required iii a certain place, anil
if there is an election coming on she will be sent
thlere iii order to nake a show. I see by one of the
Ontario papers to-night that we are on the eve of
an election. Then some influential naitn i icthe (ov-
ernimeit will send back a message tiat the dreilge
iay be used for a political purpose. Then somte
one else nay wire up to Ottawa : Send the dredge
ihere if you want to get the -otes of the people.
They may take it into tteir heads to o'der the
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1 .%
dredge fromn where she is now working to go some- interest lie lias taken in South Victoria. As the re-
where else, and the work that she is doing now presentative for South Victoria, I know that if the
would be left untinished, and would be altogether Govermînent have nmade any promise they will fultil
useless for the public benefit. In Caseumpec harbour, it.. WVe nieed not charge the <Goveîrnmeint with spend-
as i said before, the uovernmnent have spent ing all the money, but we can charge sone of it
nearly 820,000, and what good has it doue ? So far, against the Opposition for keeping us heiere so long.
not more than 5 per cent. of the work lias been coin- I have faith in the Government, which I am proud
pleted-because if there are 5(0) feet in the bar, and to support, that they will carry out. any pronises
Only 3(X0 feet of that on each side taken away, the made. I an thankful to the ion. gentleman for
rest is in the way, an1 the vessels cannot get. over. watching the interests of my cout y so faithfully,
The work is commnîenced, and it is badly needied. but still I have gmreater confidence in the Conserva-
We knîow very well that Cascunpec hÏarbour would tive (oveî'xîieîxt than in lîîîm, aldI )e inithe
be one of the best harbours of refuge if this rock future lie will look after the riqling lie is the relre-
was hlasted and dredged in the outward bar, on the sentative of, andileave S"utlî Victoria to the care
north side of the Island. Itisa harbour of refuge, for of he represcntative %%lioxu he peole of tliat
the mîost part, of the fishing vessels from Nova riding have sent to Parlianent.
Scotia ; it is the only refuge of the Amnerican vessels,
which have to cone in there very often when they1patience is not exlausted, as the Govermixemt have
are not prevented by the Government cutters. The alrealy taken thiee years about the %oik.
harbour is also want.et for the inhabitants tinPrince
EIward Island. e have a 1t of Large fishfing New dredging plante.........rh .....estO
boats fro n '\e%% Brunswick, fromi Cara<1uet, front 3ir. ALLISON. Before the itemn for ncwv dred-
8ý_h ippegan, fromn Triacadie, and ail along there-all1I]trgpati inlv1a~el 81111lk h
tliese xat.s have to corne across ini a storin, andti etaivc ent to coipllv Sth the promise umade ar
thcy întîst get inito that ha.-rbour. 1 Io1 fot lîcar oie the late Minister of Publlic WVorks. lui the firsZt
wor(ofstroken by the representatves of that part.ofaSentaryeeleof
the Dominion asking for- justice and fair'-play fi S .f oiPP thestuilditgsotiie a>pere<l g ant .

Becau~~e ~ ridin haveM. sent to b rliament.C'ddin lat

their const.ituents. Why Beea 1 i uMri. he disBAR sson I asked the Minister of Putl.l-
these peuple are only fishermnen. W'hy, wve are told lie V4orks three questions: First, wnhere was the
to believe that fishermen i the days of old were plant uiit ; second, by wtxohn t as it milt. hand
very nîuch respected ; sherincn, were taken ap by thirdwho lias the plant aow ipossession
Hhb Authority, antd were tnde conipanions. Pruitansweneteiny (uestion, the Minister of Public
itwardIs to-day in the Dominitif of Canada that n orks spokeas follows
shierneîî are looked tipoan by the Govern et as ae"rAs these are purely d ld sintely the balance of dgc-
they ofunen of o thathco udt, except for their voteeotints voted 1azt year, I would ark the hon. gentleman to
on election ay. The votesnf the fishenen cont defer his questions until we core to the item in the
*as Dmn at elections as do the votes ofipmalyEstinates for new drdging plant for thoorurrent

i t u ent r.d I Bilc then be iaositio to give the infora-

the ise epeart nyhhre n.fhy, weartoldo"""

tioli he requires. In the Estimaitesz for the current vear
rit and give justice to the people, that to- there is an item of $24.200 for dredging Plant, and ii the
vem uchrespenorted; cheque well be sent to hop.by entleman will be kind enough toptut me bis ques-
Hightions when this cores to tnvoteddewiwpgiveas the i-

itapcipers to-a in ter oinion of Canathatomtonte.
(lseme H e lokduo yteGovermnent as aTedrd

on tTe That time lias arrived. e o .e are noTshconsidering
as m Ed ciard, should o left at SofMniterse the Estiinates for new ('edginug plant, and1IoîîOW
igih and ive js tie ok. th p-a eole tha to

until she completes the work, so thiat a steanier c ask fo answers to te questions I submitte(. It is
coe u to te wharf. e know tat Sum rsieinist is not now iii charge of he
side is not to be tritled with. A million dollar's Public \V&ks Departnet:but lie las a ucessor,
w-orth of produce is shipped fron that one har-1and I suppe it is his duty to comùply Nvithiay
boutr. I hope the Government will not neglect the
public service of Prince Edward Island, but will agreement entemed ito by the late Miister. Yoti
see that these suggestions are carried out. The will hndthe itemto whiI refer appearing as No.

drede, m'pca, souldlio beawa fr ni5.3 in thie Supplenentary Estinates, the anmoumîitdl-ereg,I1 repeat, should niot be takeni away from )ig .6(
miy county uintil it lias finislhed the work, foi', if it l>eiîo c ur.,(Hi)t
is hiailf doue, the public mnoney will be wasted. I Mi. FOSTER.
do not thiik oie dredge sfficient for the Island. $upplenuentary Estinates. wuich havebeen already
The harbours are in a bad state : we hear coin- Passed ; but I will have the explanatiomi lureiia
plaints daily, not ounly from Grit's, but from Con- littie While.
servatives. The umeumber for King's is conplaining, Sonie lion. MEMBERS. Carried.
and I an willing to give himi ny influence to get
justice to the county. Althouglh the Grit was de- Minister of Finance cones down ani asks $30,fO(N
feated at the last election, I have not lost faith in 1for îîew dredgmg plant, iiistea( of the lion. gentle-
the people of Kings, and, no doubt, they will re- îiait crying "cariied,' it is lis duty to give cx-
deemi the county at the next election. plauations to the House, without being askedto

Mr. BARRON. The lion. meiber for South
Victoria is now present, and I should. like to ask Mr. FOSTER. No one ebjeets.
his assistance in regard to the expenditure of Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I objeet to
$3,000, in addition to the placing of a lighit at the that mode Of £"rrynig through Estinates. It is
entrance of Sturgeon Lake. the bounden duty of the Minister of Finance to

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I am very thankful to the offer explanations of ail unoneys voted.
hon. member for North Victoria (Mr. Barron) for Mr. FOSTER. The hon. genteman las mis-

hiskinnes md smath, ai or he er grat nMrsALoodN. Befe h iem for nendred
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(MrI. Allison) lias asked mie for an explanation ofi
an item in the Supplementary Estimates which
was passed two months ago. This is not the Sip-
plementary Estimates we are.passing, and I have
not the Ibook here. I have sent for it, so as togive
the hon. gentleman tliat explanation to an item
which we passed six weeks ago. He is satisfied
with that and w 'hile I ain waiting for it I propose
to go on with this vote.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
object to thlat, but you should state the reasons in
detail when you are wanting mîoney.

Mr. FOSTER. This vote is for 830,000 for new
dredginîg plant foi' the Xi. Dominiiion, the Canadla,
«1n4 the St. LCarrenuec, and it includes a new erane. a
inew bueket, anda otier iachinery.

MVr. WATSON. Are these goods manufactured
in Canada or the Unit.ed States ?

\lr. FOSTER. So far as possible, we get tiei
in Canada aid by contrîact. All the articles that
are required in this item are got in Canada. Ve
have a ship-yar'd -. f our own, and the workmen are
making the huekets. The erane is under contract
by Convery. of St. .John1, N.B.

S i'-RICHARD C'ARTWRIGHT. You say you
have a ship-yard at Sorel ?

\lr. FOSTER. We have a sort of a ship-vad.l,
where repairs are done during winter.

Sir' RICHARD CARTVRIG"HT. I wasnuot aw'are
that there was any Governiment establishmtuent of
that nature.

Mr'. VATSON. What nuimber of men do you
emnploy ?

Mr. FOSTER. There are 19 men engaged there
at the present. timne.

Sir RICHA)RD CARTWRIGHT. I neverl heard
of this before, and if the (overmient are starting
a sort of ship-yard of that description, some sort of
p)ermanent staff lias to he paid and sone buildings
to be rented. We ought to be able to ascertain
what the cost of that establishment is. It cer-
taiily is news to une, but I was not aware you iad
it.

Mr. FOSTER. When we took· over the plant
fron the harbour conmissioners, who were deepen-
ing the chamnel, the establishment at Sorel caine
into our hands. That is three years ago.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. So you have
practically a kind of ship-yard for three years.

Mr. FOSTER. They have done ail the repairs
of dredging plant there.t

Mr. CURRAN. Wien the Moitreal Harbour
Comnmissioiers cairriel on the work of deepening
the channel they had blacksmnith shops at Sorel
for the repairs of the dredges. This dockyard at
Sorel, which was on the old McCarthy property,
lias been in existence for fifteen years, and two
years ago it was taken over by the Governient,
when they took over the plant fron the harbomi'
comminissioners. The establishment at Sorel was
well known during the Mackenzie Administration,
and it lias been there ever since.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What I want
to know is, where I will get the details of the ex-
penditure of this yard ?

M'r. FOSTER. I should think it is to be found
in the Auditor General's Report.

Mr. FOSTER.

scows.
li. MU LOCK. There are in ail 18 vessels.

Mr. FOSTER. Thev do the whole of the work
on the chamiel during the summner season. In the
winter time the dredges are repaired, and when the
season opensfo- work on the chaneltheyare ready.

N1r. M ULLEN. ,ludging b.y the statemeits
in the Auditor Report, our rli-etgiig costs
a very large ait)unt of monev. I think it w'ould
be almost better to dispose of all our dr'edges and
let out the work of dredging by contract, even if
we have to pay McGreevy prices. My impression
is tiat e are paying that much now. when we con-
sider that we are keeping up two staffs anl this ex-
pensive plant. I tlhinîk the Gvover'numiuent should
consider the propriety of parting with the whole
dr'edging plant and letting the w'ork out by con-
tract.

Mr. CURRAN. I think it wvill he admitted hv
ithose who are taking an interest in this matter th~t
the work ione mder the Harbour Counumissioners
of Nlontreal in deepening'tlie chaniel of Lake St.
Peter lias beeni done at remarkably low priees-as
low as I2 cents.

Mr. MULOCK. What depth ?
Nr. CURRAN. Twenty-seven and a-half feet.
MrN. MULOCK. Cheaper than thmat done at,

Quebec.
Mr. CURRAN. In soume respects. When they

took ont rock it was not so cheal) as that. That is
the cheapest. But the work lias been -carried on
with very great skill and success, and the phuit
now owned by the Government is as fine as any-
thing on the continent of America. 'Mr. Kennedy,
the engimeer of the harbour works, is a man of
eminent ability, as everybody knows, and the staff
of men under hinm are ail picked nien. The work
carried on since the harbour commissioners have
ceased to have authority has been ierely
trimming the channel at certain points where
there were projections, and it is understood that
during the present season the work will be
absolutely finished, so far as a 27 foot channel
between Montreal and Quebec is concerned.
The sum mentioned in the Estimates is for the
dredging as well asfor the other works carried on
by this staff of men,:who were transferred to us at
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Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. Thme Auditor
General's Report shows that tiere has been an ex-
penditure of $121,000 under the head of St. Law-
rence ship chanmel.

Mr. FO-STER. That vote has been taken foi'
two vears. This year's vote tinished it.

Sir R ICHARD CARTWR IG HT. In that amount
I see such items as mechamical staff. $2,686. Are
we to understand that it is the policy of the Gov-
ernment to maintain a regular ship-yard

Mr. FOSTER. I thimk not: but it lias to be
iaintained, I suppose. so long as this work is to go
on. When that is done. it. will be a question for
conîsiter'ationu as to how to dispose of the plant.

r'. MULOCK. What is done at this place?
Mr. FOSTER. All the dredges, essels and

scows are repaired.
Mr. MMULLEN. How iany dredges are

under repair at that place ?
Mr. FOSTER. Six dredges, seven tugs and
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the same time as all this plant ; and I amu satisfied
that anyone who will take the trouble to read the
reports of the harbour conunissioners of Montreal--
the chairmen of which have been such men as Sir!
.lolin Young, Mr. Cramp. the late Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Buler-will agree that the works have been
carried on in such a manner as to reflect credit on
the harbour commission.

N-. McMULLEN. Notwitistanding the re-
marks of the hon. gentleman, I must say that our
experience with regard to dredging lias pretty well
established that the dredging companies have not
taken.out the amount they declared they had. We
spend enorinous ainounts on dredging. We keep
a hig staff roaming around the different channels
doing dredging work, and every year we gTet ex-
tensive and detailed reports. but w-heu we coume to
the test of experience we find that the work lias
not been doue. It would better if thieGovernmîent
would let the work hv contract aud tieu see if the
contract was properly carried out. I eau easily
understand why the hon. ienber for Montreal
(Nu-. Crt--an) should advocate a continuance of the
)resenit systein, as lie has no doubt. many friends
interested in the operations of the dredge.

Mr. CURRAN. I can assure the lion. gentle-
man that I have no earthly interest iii the dredging,
but I do know that the criticismns whiclh have
been made have no application wliatever to the
w-ork carried on by the Montreal Harbour Conm-
inssioners. These gentlemen are deeply interested
in seeing that the mnaterial is all taken ont and
lroper navigation secîured between Montre-al and
Quebec. It is a matter of vital importance to the
1)ort of Montieal that vessels of a certain draught.
should be able to coine up without an accident or
hindrance. Every vessel that coumes up is watched
cai-efuilly by those whoare jealous of the tiade of
Montreal, and it becane of paranout importance
to those carrying on the work that it should be
effectively done. The only work required to be
done now is to clear away any slight encunmbrance
there mnay be in the chaninel. We know that when
the ice leaves in the spring, frequently boulders on
either side are noved into the channel and require
to be remîoved. It is absolutely necessary to keep
constant supervision of a work like this, in order
that the Dominion nay get the full benetit of the
expenditure inade, and in order that the sea-going
vessels inay reach the furthest point inland with
their cargoes, thus sa-ing cost of transportation.

Mr. McMULLEN. I accept, of course. the lion.
gentlenan's statement ; but there is a division of
responsibility, and the harbour conunissioners iay
consider it rests on the G.overnimment to see that the
work is properly done, while the Governnent may
depeud on the harbour coxnmmissioners. When we
look back at the amount of noney we have
expended in enabling -essels of considerable
di-aught to reach Montreal it must be patent to
anyone that we are paying more for the work that
is done than it is worth, and it appears to be a
perpetual drain on the resources of the Dominion
to keep up this dredging. If we were to let it at
even prices in excess of what we are paying it
might be better. It is desirable, no doubt, froin a
Dominion standpoint, that Montreal should be
kept an open port, but at the saine tine the
amnount of dredginxg we have doue is sonething.

enormous, and I have no doubt that the Montreal
Harbour Coinnissioners will agree with me.

NIr. MeMILLAN. Are the men engaged by the
year, or only during the suinuer?

Mr. CURRAN. Those who are working on the
dredge work only during the siîumer, andare only
paid during the summer ; but those who work in
the repair shops are kept going all the time.

Mr. McMILLAN. How many men are engaged
i altogether?

Nir. FOSTER. The 128 would not he on one
dredge, but would be distributedt amuong the differ-
S dges, barges, tugs, scows, and so on.

Mr. M.cMULLEN. What does it cost per yard
i to riemove the dredging that we do?

Mr. FOSTER. It is impossible to give an an-
swer to that, because the cost is very different in
one place to what it is in another.
_Mr. CURRAN. It costs from 10 cents to .1.50

a yard.
Mr. MULOCK. Where is the dredge for which

this Crane, which is to be made at the St. .Johni
foundry, is required ?

NIr. FOSTER. In the Maritime Provinces.
Mi-. MULOCK. Where are the other repairs to.

be inade ?
Mir. FOSTER. I suppose the hon. gentleman

refers to the new dredging plant. The new crane
is to be made at St. John, and it is for the dredge
there.

MIr. MULOCK. What is the price of that?
Mr. FOSTER. The estimate is .I,200. The

bucket is to be made at the Sorel yards, the only
place where it can be made. rhat is for the
Caada. The new boiler is for the St. Larence,
and as that dredge is in the _Maritime Provinces,
the boiler will be constructed at the nearest and

i best place in those provinces, if the most. available
tender is fron those provinces. The contracts foi-
the steai winch, boilers, and so ont, are not given
out yet.

MIr. MULOCK. I suppose you advertise for
tenders for all the works you do not do your-
selves !

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. McMILLAN. Is this item for the board of

the mne on the dredges ? I suppose the inechanical
staff would board thenselves.

Mr. FOSTER. Thev are paid so mucl a day
and they are boarded.

Iron bridge over the Grand River at
York...............................$12,100

Mr. MONTAGUE. I wish to correct a mis-
statement made in error by the Minister last vear
wlen I was unfortunately unable to be present.
The hon. menber for North %N elligton (Mr. Mc
Mullen) asked if this bridge had been buil, and the
Minister answered in error, " Yes." The hon.
metmber asked where the bridge was, and the Min-
ister said, " At Cayuga. That is ai ei-rror.

Mr. M ULOCK. What was got at Cayuga?

Mr. MONTAGUE. Nothing at all.

Mr. MULOCK. Only a post office?
Mr. MONTAGUE. Yes.
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Sir RICIA RD) CARTWVRIGHT. What is to
be tit total cost of this bridre .

Mr. FOSTER. h'lie total cost. when conpletel,
witl the approbaches and ttrestlew lork. wil>e
82''.282. le sum asked for ei-e is to be reducedl
to Sx,30tb t as weid that t his amîsoiunt will not he
requiredl.

Mr. WATSON. Does the C-vernment pa the
full aine >îîut for the colnestruetion of t.his bride

Nur. iONTAGUE. It dotes, in consideration of
(bur' givinlg up tlie claim agaifnst the Goveriiiiient of
Sis.9<000, witl initerest siunce 1871, uponl one bridge,l
and the claim estalblisied before thbe commission
ipboin thtis bridge. It is a very goodl tin, as the
hon. gentlemîîan's friemd, Mr. molter, who is not liere
now, would tell him Lecause, as solicitor of the
couincil. lie advisel the couity coeuil to enter a
petitionîî of right and sue the overnmi-ient. in the
Exlcequer Court for this.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Is this a navigable streain?
Mr. MONTAG UE. No ; at one tinie it was con-

liectel with a systei of navigation of whiich the
late laiented 'ileilber fi-or HalimiiaidI (Mr. TThiomnp-
sgn1) was the president, but since tiat tine the canal
works have 1been allowel to go to decay and the
Gand River Navigation Company nolonger exists.

Mr. M ULOCK. I suppose this was ndter con-
tract ?

MIr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. M ULOCK. How muntch lias beeni paid for

inspectors on this work ?
Mr. FO•TER. Two dlilars a day during con-

structionî

Mr. MNONTFAG-NUE. I heard the inspector him-
self sav that it was sonething like :500.

Mi-. NMULOCK. How nucli as been paid out
for the work of the inspecto- amiouinted to ? j

Mir. MONTAGUE. He gets :3 a day foi- the i
inumîber of days lie iS at work. I think lie worked
tel ionths less nine days. He claiied a nonth
which the Go Ihvernimiienut would not pay.

Mr. FOSTER. Three dollars was his allowance-
MNr. M ULOCK. For lhow many days was he

paid *

Mr. FOSTER. I bave not that information ; I
have takenî a nlote of it.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The inember for Haldimand
sail he was emîploved for ten ionîths.

Mr. MONTAG UE. I think I muust bie wrong ii
that., bectause I an alhost positive the ainount was
$54>.

Mr. M ULOCK. is the work couipleted now ?
Mr. FOSTER. It is all completed nîow. We,

asked for t,000, aid that lias been reduced to
87.00.

Mr. MULOCK. Who liad the contract for the
iron bridge

Mr. FOSTER. The Hamilton Bridge Company.1
Thev tendered, anl their tender heing the lowest,
was accepted. There were no extras at all.

For the construction of a frec bridge
over the Old Man's River at Fort
M cLeod........ .................... $15,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT What is the
cost of this altogether ?

Mr. MONTMAUE.
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Mr. FOSTER. $l(,>4N1 of tiis is a revote.
The contract has just been let-aboutî six weeks
ag.1o. The total cost of the bridlge q iwil lpu b 2 .,
an1d it will require an abllitioînai grant eo'f .AM.Ni.
All the inateri-al is of w-l. The length if thie

ridge roper, inelmifling abitimleits anil i cenître
pier. is 3?2 feet. Te cotractors aret Smiti &
Heiev, of ()ttawa.

Resuhitionus r-eporîted.

THE CENSUs RETURNS
Mrx-. HAGGA RT laid on the Table the cenlsus of

Canada for I1891, by electoral divisiois. and hie
cenusus of cities, tom-ns aiel villages inc parison
with the census of other vears.

Sir JOHN THOI SON moved the adijhounm-îîîent
of the House.

Motion agi-eed to ; an House adjoun-îed a1t 1.1
a.m. (Frilav).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FnuuuA, 28th August. 1891.

The SiEAKER took the Chair at Three 'clock,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-INVESTIGATIONS.

M-. SPROULE presented the Twentv-tii-st Re-
port of the Public Accouiits Coniittee.

Mr. BARRON. I wouild ask the Chai-nman of
the Publie Accoiuts Comnittee why it is tliat the
evidence given by the Auditor Geuneral a day or
two ago, in riegard to the Post Office Departm'eiit,
lias not been printed ? I see the evidence given oi
ithe same da by Mr. LeSueur and by' Mr. White
has been priited. and I do not see w hy- the evi-
dence of the Auditor Genei-al, in regar-d to
certain witnesses. which e'vidence was un(doubtedlly
aimied at the investigation then going on in regarl
to the Post Office Departnent, has nlot likewise
been published.

1r. WALLACE. I will make coquiry of the
Clerk of the Committee.

TRADE WITH THE VEST INDIES.
Mr. FOSTER. Before the other businîess goes

on, I will take tiis oppoitunity of making a state-
ment to the House on account of its importance,
not only to the mnembers of the House., buit to the
couintry generally, especially those xportions of it.
Morle particularly interested in the West India
trade. Itzwill be remembered that we liad some
discussion the other day with reference to the
recent arrangement between thîe United States andel
Spai, with regard to ouir trade with the Spanish
Antilles. It will be remembered that I thenî
expressed my opinion that Canada would have,
until the 30th of June, 1892. privileges equal to
those accorded to the United States in products of
a similar kind. I amî happy to be able to infori
the House that I have to-day received intimation
from the Governor General that such is the case.

Mr. LAURIER. And what after?
Mr. FOSTER. Tliat remains to be seen.
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LAN) SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Mr. DEWDNEY noved that the House resolve!
itself into Conmittee on Bill (No. 169) further to
amend the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 4, intituled :
" An Act to authiorize the granting of subsidies lu
land to certain railway compamies.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. gentleman
explain what the real neaning of that Bill is ? We
cannot understaud by reading it.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I explained it when I tirst
introduced it, and I explained it again the otherj
day. The Bill proposes to give a land grant to 56
miles of railway froni Calgary to Red Deer. The
original charter allowed the line to.eé built either
from Blacken, a point 45 miles east of Calgary, toi
Red Deer, or fron Calgary to Red Deer. The landi
grant was given to the portion fromi Blacken to
Red Deer, a distance of about 575 miles. We now
ask for the land grant to be transferred froin the
Blacken and Red Deer ine to the Calgary and
Red Deer line.

Mr. CHARLTON. Has the Minister laid a state-
ment upon the Table covering the anmount of land
grants to varions raiiways, which was pronised a
few days ago .

Mr. DEWDNEY. I promised to do that when
next this Bill conmes up. I have got it already.

.\lotion agreed to, and House resolved itself into

( . ,emnuittee-

(In the Comnmittee.'

On section 1,
-Ir. MULOCK. I tind that I was somewhat in

error yesterday when referring to the Railway Act,
and therefore part of mny remarks, yesterday, have
really no application to the Bill before the House.
But now we come to the question of granting this
land to this particular comnpany. The Minister of
Finance will remeniber that when the resolution in
question was under discussion I asked him to tell
us what the financialI basis of this comlpany was,
and lie referred nie to the Act of incorporation.
On reference to the Act of incorporation it appears
that among the mnames of incorporators, sone of
them, one, at all events, out of the five or six, is a
nan of no substance whatever. We are told by the
M inister-that the road lias passed out of the hands
of the original promoters and is now in the hands
of someone else. Now, it app-as to nie that
before we grant a large tract of ad to a company
we ought to know who are the persons interested
in that conpany, what mîoney of their own they

propose to put into it, whether it is really a granit
to a private individual for private advantage, or
whether it is of a public character ; whether the
public interest is being considered, or whether it is
a private gift in fact. Now, whatever laxity may
have obtained in the past ought to bea warning to us
not to be lax now. Large tracts of public lands are
being handed out to corporations with a good deal
of freedon. I very much doubt if any individual
wouli part with his property on any such terms.
In this particular instance, if what I gather from
the remarks that feU froni the Minister of the Inte-
rior and the member fqr Alberta (Mr. Davis), when
the inatter was before the House a short time ago, is
correct, then it would appear that this is purely a
speculative concern. Certain persons, said to be
persons of means, are anxious to obtain a grant of
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land for the promotion of an enterprise purely of a
private character, a purely'private enterprise. It
is a proposition to granit land to enable an individad
todevelop coal landsfor his own private gain, havinîg
no regard to the public being benefited, further
than by being able to purchase coal or by the rail-
way service. Now, this is not the sort of a companv,
in my judgnient, that ought to be aided out of' the
public exchequer, or out of the public donair.. If
it is aided, if there are no guarantees of bond fde
thenthere oughtto be other stipulations, other safe-
guards cast around the enterprise for the beuelit of
the public. This is not merely aid to a railway ;
that nust be borne distinctly in mind. A railway,
if one is built, serves the public, no matter if it
is entirely controlled by private individuals, or
even if it were an enterprise of speculators.
But this is not an ordinary case of a common car-
rier, but it is the case of proprietors of coal lanls
obtaining grants of land for the extension of a rail-
way to a coal dictrict to enable theni to market
their own coal to special advantage. There is a
wide distinction, therefore, between aid to an enter-
prise of this character and aid to a purely railway
enterprise. That being the case, the Railway Act
does not, in my judgnent, furnish the guarantees to
to which the public are entitled. It is true, as the
Minister of Justice kindly pointed out to nie es-
terday, that section 228 of the Railwaiy Act enahles
the Governor in Couneil to revise, and I presume
that neans to reduce, the rates. But when you
bear in mind that the principle will only be affected
if vou can show a discrimination, and when you re-
member that in this particular case the carrying of
coal will be the main enterprise, and that being
the coal eonpany itself, it is clear that the
question of discrimination will never arise,
and therefore the power under section 228
is not likely to be exercised. The company
might impose the Most excessive tolls on coal
and still not discriminate against the public, and
yet those rates night be so excessive as to render
valueless the coal lands of others than those con-
trolling this road. They only want to carry their
own coail, or to get possession of other eoal lands,
arid therefore may say, " We charge $1 a ton for
a given distance." It may be an exorbitant rate,
but this company has fixed it, and they charge themi-
selves at that rate as well as the public, and thus
the company will say, iu answer to an application
to reduce the tolls, there is no discrimination. It
is immaterial to thei as owners what rates they
charge for carriage-it is a niere natter of book-
keeping'; and therefore the provisions of the Rail-
way Act will be a dead letter, because it will never
be possible to show any discrimination. This com-
pany as customers of themnselves will never be pre-
judiced by any excessive rate on coal. No matter
how excessive the rate is it will not hurt this com-
pany, because whatever they charge thenselves for
carrying their coal t'hey recoup thenselves. The
general public are, therefore, left entirely at the
nercy of the company in this case. The power of
revision is never likely to be exercised, and there-
fore, when private individuals are coming here
under cover of a railway charter and are ask-
ing for a grant of land to develop their own
private property for their own private ends, the
case demanis safeguards not to be found in the
Bill. I maintain there should be a maximum limit

Iplaced on rates for coai carriage or other safe-
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guards :I suggest that as one of the safeguards. I
ask the Minister of thenluterior if lhe has anv
objection to sucli a provision going into the Bill ?
The .omnpanîy caunot take this gift without atten-
diant conditions. It would be as reasonable for
owners of a tituber liiit to apply to Parliamnent for
a grant. of money to extend a railway into their
own limit. It is true that there might be other
limits all round, and the timiber of others might he
carried by the road as well, but the company would
have an advantage unless they were linited in
regard to the rates they should charge their neigli-
bours. If vouI do nîot limit, then you practically
establish ai monopoly for the benefit of the comnpany
in regard to timuber limits in the vicinity of that
road. Anîd the sane result would follow in the'
case of eail and imineral lands. Therefore, when
these individuals under an Act of incorporation
cone here as a conmpany, a purely private
speculative compay, for private gain and not
for the public good, and ask for public aid, for
a gift, we should attach proper conditions to
that gift. If they do not think proper to take the
gift on those conditions. others will. I ask the
Minister if he considers it desirable to tix a max-1
imun rate3 for the carriage of coal That is the
article they are engaged in carrying, and therefore
t here is no real. colmpetition ; nothing is going toi
reduce the price, and the company will be able to1
exact the niost excessive rates for the carriage of1
coal in order to niake the coal lands in the country1
their own private property in fact. It is exceed-
ingly important that these safeguards should be
iiposed. Take the town of Calgary, which is not
far distant froi this district. If Parliament fixes
a mnaximnuni rate for the carriage of coal it will be
infinitely better for the district as a whole. Theï
coal will coume out at a fixed rate ; everyone will'
be benefited, not only the people who ownî coal
lands, or the Governmient if they own them, but
also those wlho buy. Why, therefore, should there
not be proper safeguards inserted in the Bill at this
stage ? I hope the Minister of Interior will cou-
sider, and accept with favour, the suggestion I make
on this point.

Mr. TROW. The proposition of the hon. men-
ber for North York (Mr. Mulock) is quite reason-1
able. The lands in that locality are quite valuable,
and for a distance of 55 miles we are giving away
lands to that company for the construction of the
road, or a total of about 352,000 acres. It
is not in the interest of the settlers, or of the Gov-
ernment, or of the country at large, that this1
comnpany should acquire those lands in this locality,
and it would create a monopoly in the carrying of
coal to Calgary and other points on the road.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think hon. entlemen op-
posite have taken a very unreasonable course im
regard to this company. I do not see why this
company should b. made an excetion. It des
not own an acre of coal. It is building tbis road
for settlement as well as for the carriage of coal,
when the coal mines are worked there. I do not
anticipate that the building of this road will create
a monopoly in the coal business for the whole of
the country. Calgary is being supplied from coal
mines worked in its imumediate neighbourhood. I
do not see, therefore, any reaaon why this company
should affect the prices of coal in that locality. I
think the' provision in the Railway Act is quite

Mr. MrLOCK.

sufficient to guarantee that no excessive rates will
be charged. The Act gives power to the Govern-
ment to regulate the rates froi time to time. So
far as this conpany is concerned, it is no more
speculative., and not so mnuch so, as othèers, but-it
is one thait is now being forxed on a business basis,
with men of capital at its back who will ensure the
construction of the road. The lion. mneinber for
South Perth (.Nr. Trow) states that the land grant
given to this company will be sonie 3,000,0) acres.
te lias miade a slight mistake there, because the
land grant is 332,000 acres, or 6,400 acres per mile
for the 56 imiles. I nay say that I cannot agree
to the proposition of the hon. memnber for North

j York (Mr. Mulock), and I would much sooner
withdraw the Bill than agree to such a clause being
inserted hi it. If I should be forced to do thbat,
the hon. gentleman nust take upon himuself the
responsibility of preventing a bond fde undertak-
ing in the west ; and probably that is the object lie
has in view.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I wish to sav one or
two words on this niatter. I know nothing per-
sonally of the enterprise itself, but I have a very
strong objection mndeed to the insertion of that
clause in a particular Act, when we have a coin-
plete provision i the Railway Aet ; a more complete
and effectual provision on that very subject thai
we can imsert here. There can be uo object i
repeating that provision in this Act. We mustselect.
somte other mode of arrivig at the object, and it
seems to mne that the mode suggested by the lion.
gentleman is not one that will couîmnend itself t" tie
House. W hat is the grievance that he apprehîends
may arise ? It is: That an exorbitanmt rate may
be chargedon the coal carried by the company for
other persons than the company itself. I would
point out to the hon. gentleman and to the Conm-
mittee that, under section 227 of the Railway Act,
no toll whatever, exorbitant or otherwise, can be
levied by this conmpany on the coal of any person
or any other conmpany, until that toll has been
approved by Order in Council. Section 227 says :

"No tolls shall be levied or taken until the by-law fixing
such tolls hlas been approved of by the Governor in Coun-
cil, nor until after two weekly publications in the Canada
tGazeue of such by-law and of Order in Council approv-
ing thereof: nor shall any company levy or colleet
any money for services as a common carrier except sub-
jeet to the provisions of the Act."
Now, what is the next greviance that he appre-
hends will arise? That the tolls, although per-
haps reasonable in the first instance, may be found
.unreasonable as timne oes on, and he apprehends
that the Governor in ouncil has not the power
to modify the toUs so fixed if this discrimination
exista. Under section 228 of the Railway Act:

" Every by-law fixing and regulating tolla shall be sub-
jeet to revision by the Governor in Council, from time to
tine, after approval thereof ; and after an Order in
Council altering the tolls fixed and regulated by any by-
law has been twice published in the Canada Gazetie, the
tollé§ mentioned in such Order in Council shall be sub-
stituted for those mentioned in the by-law, so long as the
Order in Couneil remains unrevoked.'
So that no tollcanbe charged until there .i an
Order in Council approving of it, and then, when
we findthey are too high, theycan be reduced by
Order in Council without the consent of the com-
pany at ail. Under theie cireumstances, we
have complete control, as complete as can be
given by the Act ; and what purpose would be
served by inserting a proision that there should
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lhe a maximum rate ? i think that would be very
unwise, and certainly the House would not be
disposed to fix an unreasounahly low maximum.

ROYAL ASSENT.

A .essage was delivered by the Gentlenan
Usher oIf the Black Rod, as follows:-

'-His Honour, Mr. Justice Strong, Deputy Governor,
desires the immediate attendance of your Honourable
House in the Chamber of the lonourable the Senate."
Aceordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went
up to the Senate Chanber; and having returned,
31r. Speaker informed the House that the Deputy
Governor haid been pleased to give, in Her Majest.y's

nme. the Ro(yal Assent to the following Bills:-
An Act to amend the " Bills of Exchange Act," 1890.
An Act further to amend the Act respecting the London

Life Insurance Company.
An Act to confer on the Commissioner of Patents cer-

tain powers for the reliet of Jay Spencer Corbin.
An Act te amend chapter seventy-seven of the Revised

Statute, respecting the Safety of Ships.
An Act respecting the Intercolonial Railway.
An Act to revive and amend the Act to ino rate the

Oshawa Railway and Navigation Company, and to change
tiiWñame thereof to " The Osthawa Railway Company."

An Act further to amend an Act to incorporate the
Great Enstern Railua y Comnany.

AntAct respecting the Sasetchewan Railway and Min-
i ng Com pany.

An Act to amend the Act te incorporate the Montreal
Bridge Comnpany.

An Act further to amend the Act respecting Certificates.
to Masters and Mates of Ships.

An Act further to amend chapter one hundred and
thirty-eight ofthe Rerised Statutes, respectingthe Judgesi
of Provincial Courts.

Aa Act to amend the Copyright Act.
An Act to amend the Act respeeting Government Bar-

bours. Piers and Breakwaters,
an Act further to amend " The Consolidated Revenue

alla AuditAc'
An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Atlantic Rail-,

way Company.and for other purposes.
An Act to incorporate the Macleod Irrigation Com-

'lany.
An Act to incorporate the Great West LUfe Assurance

Company.
An Act to amend " The Patent Aet-"
An Act further to amend" The North-West Represen-

tation Act."
An Act further te amend "' The Customs Act."
An Act to amend " The Petroleum Inspetion Act."
AnActrespectiiig the Salisbury and Harvey Railway

Comnpany.
Au Act further to amend " The Steamboat Inspection

Act."
An Act respectig the Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay

Railway Corapany.
An Act in restraint of Fraudalent Marking.
An Act further te amend " The Fisheries Act," chapter

ninety-five of the Revised Statutes.
An Act further te amend "The Indian Act."
An Act further to amend " The General Inspection Act."
An Ac to amend ebapter ninety-six of the Revised Sta-

tutes, intituled: "An Act to encourage the development
of the Sea Fisheries and the building ofFishingVessels."

Au Act to make further provision respecting Weighers
of Grain.

An Act te authorise the sale of the Carleton, City of
Saint John, Rranch Railroad-

An Act to authorue the eonveyance to the Quebec
Skating Club of oertain Ordnance Lands in the city of
Quebec.

An Act respeeting gmnts of land to members of the
Militia Force on active service in the North-West.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of
money required for defraying certain expenses of the
Publi Service for the ftnancial yearendin the 3Dth June,
1892, and for other purpoSes relating to the blic Serice.

LAND SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

House again resolved itself into Comnittee-
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We would not feel

disposed to adopt a maximum which might be found
145i

on investigation to be too severe : and if we adopted
a liberal maximum, in all probability it would be
found that a lower rate would be a fair rate, while
parlianentary sanctiou would be iven to a higher
rate than would be charged under other circum-
stances. It would be simply an invitation to the
conpany to charge a higher rate of toll than the
Governor in Council night be disposed to sanction,
and, besides, it would he putting this company in an
exceptional position. XN e know that rates of tolls
are subject to the approval of the Governor in
Conneil, and I think it would be in the public in-
terest that this coimpany should be left to be dealt
with in the saine way as other companies.

Sir.RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would like
to point out to the Minister of Justice that this
comnpany stands in a wholly different position froni
alinost any other company that cones before us.
hi the first place, it is not a railway conpany at all.
It is a coal company that is seeking, in order to
pronote its coali trade, to obtain railway powers
anti large grants of Lant; and, under these cireui-
stances, stipulations and conditions may be justly
iniposed by Parlianient which would not be advis-
able in the case of other railway companies. It is
a coal company first and a railway company after.
There is a great deal of force in what my hou.
friend says as to the probable objects of the specu-
lators-I believe they are nothing better-who
control this road. However, ny purpose was not
so nuch to deal with that aspect of the question as
with others and much more important ones. One
of these is the extrenely reckless and iischievous
prodigality with which the Governient have been
dealing with land subsidies in the North-West. I
turn to page 90 of the Public Accounts, and I tind
that, wholly apart from the huge grants which we
have given to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coin-
pany, we have, largely within the last two
or three years, promised away over 24,000,000
acres in the North-West to a variety of rail-
way companies, some of which may have sone
groinds for receiving them, but a great nui-
ber of which are speculative companies. Now,
24,000,000 acres, the House nust understand, is
nearly 4,000,000 more than the whole occupied
area of the Province of Ontario. I must say, for
my part, that I have protested very often in this
House against this practice, and I shall not allow
a single subsidy to pass now without again calling
the attention of the House and the country to the
scandalous and shameful waste of our resources
which is going on under the pretext of grants to
these railway cor ies. Every man knows that
the management othe North-West lands from first
to last has been a scandal and a shame-that the
pledges to the people of this country have been
impudently broken, that of the huge suins of
money promised us, not the first farthing has been
realized; that, on the contrary, there are heavy
defiits; and that the colonization of the country
shows results the most deplorable. Under these
circumstances, I am opposed in principle to grant-
ing one acre of land to these companies in future.
I think we ought to cal] a halt, and this is
a vey good occasion for commencing it.
And have another thing to say: there
has been no greater source of corruption than
the grants of railway subaidies which have
prevailed, contrary to our remonstrances and our
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opposition iin this Hou e. for a period of ten or
twelve vears back. dW have innuierable cases
of the iost gross an in iamous corruption prac-
tised by niembers of the former House and prae-
tised ly iembhers of the other Chamber with re-
spect to railway subsidies :-ad it does not iatter
one straw whelier tbey are subsidies n land or in

mniey-before we grant another subsidy. ii view j
of the facts as- we nîow kiow thîem, in view of the
diselosures with which this country is ringing, as
to the way in whiclh railway subsidies are used, we
ouglt to insist on having the most perfect and 1
absolute proofs of the hou de of the prujectors,
of their honesty aid probity, and of their abilityi
lo carry out. largely fron their own resources, the
railway projects -hich we are asked to aIssist.
Now we have not vet had anv evidienc e as t.o whob 1

" SIt,-Referring 0to My interview with youv
moring., I bave the honour to state that in the evenit ,f
the ueeessary extension of the above charter beine u-b-
tained in the present session f Parliament.toetlher with
the required alteration in the terns of tie Onter il Coi-
cil. dealing with the land grant, the synlicate in Englami
whom I represent will proeed at once with the constru.-
tion of the ine. The amtountneeessary for thlis purlbtb-e.
whieh I at present estimate at $500JO. will be avalab:,
as and wheu required. lu case you should leire to
ytourseiffurther as to this. I nay mention that the soliri-
tors to the syndicate are 3lessrs. Ashwest. Morri:- Crisp
& C4mpany. of Throgmorton Avenue. London. who are in
a position to supply any information on this point.

Should you desire to know the p r#onrel of the syndi-
eate.Mr.George AlexanderofCalgary-wilam sure, 1.e
happy to supply it.

"I have the honour to be.
"&Your obedient servant.

(Sgd.) - J. tG(bI)OLPHIN OSBORNE.
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.... 1" . 148%l ltt' U .a4CIv'%&RaLv0 »»"&q'&Titisletter 1 bail tiheilthe objection was raised livthe projectors of this company are, or ais to
their meains of building these 55 miles ofto
railway anld I think we outvhî to have that I1pruîîîised that 1 would get further inorma-
clearly established by the Minister of the In-i tio if lie desiredit. 1 theix îelegraph& Mu'.

terir. ~e ouhî l beperfcîlv~i~iî t'Alexanîder thait 1 thouglit it vais ai<visale leterior. We ought to be perfectly saQtistied as' oidt-ti on erpit htle ;,ýj,
to the character and the ineans of the meen who areort
asking for 2,090 acres of land fronm the publie:sîartiîîg for Viutcouver and would itot be alile lu du
and, wholly part from that, we ouglit to cousider tg
very carefully what we ire doing in thus further-- ,-eed fro tittis despatcd
I willi lot say plhmdering, although that lias heen 4"Have eabied bLndon: reply rti-eived guaraîeeing
the result iii naniy cases.-but in thus further de- onetruction: fllanciai abihity Aule.
pleting the public domîain, under the circumstances. uiistjuelltiv the folluwiî despaî roi
These are inportant points which the House sloulde rlîf.
cousider verv carefully, and they are whollyz aparî nîtereteýI wtthîxut
fron the point raised by muy boit. friiend. whici also "Colonel Baldwin, ofLauashire. vhtoserare
deserves separate discussioi. Before we go on, reieids & Nevtand.CofeBak ofengiandr
want the Minister of the Interior to state explicitly Cox a Co., Dr. Fyfe atd Oshorne:zcable titlres:s.
w-ho these people aire, whauTeyhaieso blie eAvermewt, Lwohtdon.t"
preseitdnie.iiat aiuntulhais beeni bsirib lyI feIt quite ai w front the 1ter inoha-

lienti. wlt aîunounit hev have paid in, aund what with Mr. Alexander, ite Ithe waited Mr.ou ntewitl
waîrréuit the lion. gentleiaui.as-wbeu liec s Osorned. Hwhose lett r aepl e read as to the

down Parliaunent to ask for aut ai-eau equal aluostarinafcialr abiity of the cotpaul ottît te ae îtoie.
Io two ridings in Ontario-thiaî these mten wili fto ite exteul of > Uwswaitiigo the uîsî~

huiid titis r-ailwauyinai reausonauble linie if the gra of isresolttiobtutiheorderao itatlith paork nidlit Ie
us giveit. Haviu"g established tHaa poiedt, iInwn:ilrlee- at once tpyruenaneti.

onte bink to show that tiere aire ureut gr-ounds Uic Sir RciARaCARTy bRIHT. I bave se
the publicisterest why titis grstt tract of lald ot thes colin espt
shoudee gxen to trheinahd then cnaadisuss e-es foe whee

inerest beith him:resectable men, ut 1I kow
"ChatoleBaltersaire aipt to he sotaipliclto. par-

lion. friend. ticularlysn the caseNe n o Ben residingandii glad
Geoago into tadese Catters seats a pure baneuaret il.

I-. DEpDNE a whik that, when tiis Bil You niatheave very excelelertnmementkLion
was up efore, discussiontof hsimilarcbubacer ok ya
place. aod requesttwere hade of tbe sainentus and w

'Ieafedt s ndwti er ra- eday. o,- i vtttCk,
tboseutaîde hîy the hoit. uîenberwo hasjust spokeît or a nioîtlu, you uulay fiutdl thauttiies;le sauesp

I arinkt th hn. gntlaien whoheecld iucorpor-tors e ble, hoonrable gentlemen have soltt ount hei-
irere. Tihis is nult a ie%- couiîpanuy. It is a coint- interest to a eonîpany of speculator-s. tl $îîsvd verv

doiSw ic to aiamentzaskfoan reaequartealmot

mntild tern.1 do not belie-e tweoiig-sianOintri-tatthstemrtev
or thre yeairs aig. A rasnd g uit iais the givenit

is~~a given.nHavin establishenthatupointsit willabe

b thie Pauliantet. and al re ak is t trc usfer i by a handdsoiutedeposit llr 1%
the laiid feoivone oruch another. we an stated la di the hands of the I o-ertueuîî and foi--
that the preselt onners of the charter had bymadefeted i cuse ofnon-compliaite.

itrrtutgeuîeuits with English hîtîncial genttlenmen to ".%r. L)EWDNEV. Of couirse. the boii. ~îte
go ouEwithNthe workI tdI ientioen thati . ni

wasu up before, discussionofa similarcharacterltoo

Alexanîdeu-, of Calgary, ïa geitleun>w-ho i s uutîl îheýy finish te wurk
largely interested miinancial operaeions i the
West, h a assured hne that beandhis frieuds were SirRICHARDCARI'WRIIHT. I kuîow that
i a position to go on with the work of the ror,[w-dl enough. I kiiw tlat. the work îîîuîstu-
and that tweenre.ey as on for tha t purpose. [neice, but the prcticalesulsnisoat-otmttpeseaIands
A gelemau who ras on bis way back to Eglan tarelocked up. and that akind uf liet or clut is
brt bad been lu Calgary on sote other business, established, whieh uîay iun front lbree lu six veau-s

looke ito this work ad agreed k take it up, before it is liualy desîanded it the bauds of the
ah tis is the letter received f-on hitn, dated Governuent. I arnot speaking uow of the otter

Stht te prn o ero question, as to tbe advisability ofiingtheselige

irgents withEnglishTnilgnlmnt
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tracts.f ladi tIl copanies at all. That ito cash, would put forth extrao'rdinuary "efarts to
is a separate question. I am speaking n1ow of the secure iumnigration aud the oseenpation of their lands
conîmunication the hon. gentleman has read. Fromt in dmnitoba and the North-West Territories. Will
what I have heard of Mr. Alexander, I have reason any hon. gentleman on that side of the House sav
to think. as far as ny slight knowledge goes, that that these expectationms have at all beenm realizeL
lie hiiself is a iman of sone means, and probably a that this colonization has gone forward. and that
respetable person: but I object entirely to the the lands of the railway coupany have been oeenu-
priunciple of allowing these persons to obtain the pied. anti that we have7 aidded large nuimbers to our
control of these Ortiers in Council autil some sub- population in tc-onsequenee The eensts which asi
stantial deposit is put up. These things, we aIl reently brough t down shows that that is not the
know. have been hawked almut. not mnerely in case: it shows that these companies have not taken
C(ainada and England, but in other countries: special pains to seCure the settlement of the eoni-
andt the Order iUniCouneil gives themn the power try, and it i- not too nuch to) say t hat if tIhese grants
of selling the charter, as has been doue tine had not been umade theî-e wout have been a larger
and afgain, with a grant of this kind attached, population there Iai them is at the present time,
for a very considerable sui of money. Ant in fact, while a very mnueh sualler territory miight
by varions imeans aînd deices, whih thlie hon. have lbeen oeenpied by the settlers who w eut int
geitlemieîan can easily understaud, the protnioters Manitoba and the North-Vest, a very mîîuch denser
ean etirely escape all responsibilitv. The lion. and more satisfactory col-izat in would have
gentleman knows perfectly well that there hais been taken place thanî tliat whieh las takei place under
an imlimense deal of traillegoing on inside and out- 'Lthe existing arrangement. One of the things
side this House in preciselv such charters, with rail- which I o1bject tio is the policy of seatterinigt our
wav subsidies in moie or railway subsidies in land population over al immiense area. You cau never
attahled. And ailthougli h tmay be true enougli aîdvantageously occupy is or à'IM1sare
that. two years ago-before the eyes of the people miles of territory with a smaîll population. The
wjere opened to the rights of Canada as flly as attemîpt to do so will seriously affect the valu* of
thtry e now and to the pranks that have been real estate throughout the Dn'îinion, and will con-
played with the aid tof raîilwaby subsidies-this land tinue tio do so as long as von pursue a policy If that
grtit Vas made. the tite hais come to turu over a kind. You have only to draw a smalla numîber of
neV leaf aid exact a penadty in case of faiure, people fromn the older provinces, and you will i-
before we part with any more of our public donaiti nediately affect the aile if real estate, because
to these companies. you have taken aw-ay - tlie peope who would b.e

expected to buy up the aical lands when thev were
\lr. MILLS (Bothwell). I opposed the gnaiting put oit the local narket. Now, the hon. gentleaman

of this charter when the proposition to ineorporate proposes to stimulate colonization at the foot of
the comipany tirst came up, ant I have seen no at-- the Rocky Mountains. That is the eritorious
son to eluange mny views silice. I do niot think it is objeet that the hon gentlenu submits to this
in the publie interest. looking at the moneys gr nt, House. and lie proposes to take 3eA000U acres tof
ed to railways that were built in the land for the purpose of attaining that objeet, aud
Territories, to udertake to stimulate railwav iCon- these lands lie assures us are iot only well adapted
struetion further at present, I have iever held tu! to agriculture, but contain inmmense co bieds : the
the view tiat it was proper, li cases where land tinest coal fields to be found in the Territories are
subsidies were granted to railways, for the Govern- to be found in those limits. I ressedt upon the
ment to part with control over the lands. Those t Heuse, wken the hon tgentlenani tir-st proposed this
lads, ais soon as it 'was thoughît necessary to give measure, and I press upon the House aigain. the li-
themi iin aid of ra.lways, ought to be retained li the portance of retainîing conutrol by the Crowu of the
tontrol of the Goovernmîent mu order that they muight fuminerads below the surface, So far as the actual
be put on the narket for settlement, and in order settlemient of the country is -oucerned and its
to prevent setlers being excluded, by speculative . occupation by anu agrieultural population, those
prices being fixed lby railway corporations. What- imines mnay not be of aniy very great or imnnediate
ever views nay have been entertained by hon, gen- advantage to the faîrning population, but it is of
tiemuen on either side of the fHouse years ago, withbÏ the tirst consequence that these coal fieIds-hîun-
regard to the imnportane tof giving land granits to i dreds of square miles of them-should not pass
railway cobimpanies for the pr-pose of secnring the f into the bands of speculative comîpanies. W hy,
colonization and setlenent of the country, our ex i one of the mnost important things to the agricul-
perience, during the past ten years, has gone far to turist and to the urban population tiof those terri-
show that the railway corporations which acquire tories is cheap fuel. How are they to have cheap
lands are not necessarily excellent colonizers fuel if you provide for the coustitution of mono-
of these lands. Look at the immense tracts polies, if you niake provision in advance, before
of land now beld, as the hon. gentleman for South these coal fields have acquired a great nonetary
Oxford bas already mentioned, by the various rail- value, that they shall go into the hands of a specu-
way corporations to whonm these lands have been lating class of tle people, few in ntnbers. who are
grauted, and see how very little bas been done by capable of combining and keeping up the prices
theum to secure the settlenient of the country. Whi enormously, as the prices are kept up at the pre-
we were told that when large grants were made to î sent time ? With the abundance ofcoal in the
the Canadian Pacifie Railway we would not require North-West Territories, there is n couîntry in the
immigration agents in Europe, that the best nimi- world that ought to be furnished with fuel withia
gration agent we could get would bie tihe railway reasonale distance of the railway cheaper thai
comnpany itself ; that thie comupany,'ln order to Ithe people oif the North-West Territories. There
secure settlement oif the lamd whi',h hadl been isuno country ln the world where fuel is so abund-
granted to themn and to convert their real estate ant, antd at the saine timne su dear, as it is in those
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tterritories. lTow t-mii yoil *e~xm«i t Se.1re the
k.Aq ion aumsi tfweiitof tl1ioz. 1ertrwe

wheil ythi wake it abhnoSt impossbk for the agrieub-
turîst to Pr vdute êllough from bst*lst ud

fut~eiletu*tl t Prevelit hilli If awê 'S d'
beil1 n% teltO Jtith w àÙýthe 'Willt*er ft le That is

the jIêdhcy whn2h bas 4l f u»t ort (ti trs,.
a»tl thâa is the poltky 1hiab 1 hopet ti!S Ètjuse
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propose to do. - Rut, if yoil pet with the lande at
aitte retu trul of the!enes.They ought not
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should be fre to anyoue whocho<oste toinvest Capital
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lions of acres near the raflway now wffiting for
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M\r, WATSON, i think dis is a itkaîktr fokýthe,
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tht t]'oxeeuor iu itittil, oI' tikt RaiI.wavUonxit
f the Privy Couuucil bave P*ower it» regilate the
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flert* WÎth thterate, subnîttedtttheM u oi)cosu
tieration ? i 1have neveu' leïamed ti 4kt as-e. Rut I

îwoldd infornu the IO». entlemu nthat tht Çaîîadliauî
Paii& Raitwa' is alowed to Icarge 1-1 cents
a ton per muile for a,,u-rying coal ou the Iou»g
hautl inu manitoba' for abolit 1 tuls.ieertailkly
thkmk, with the bon. uueînber flor Southb Ox\ford

('Sir Richard(nt rga.tht wen n-e aret' uakiî
a landi graut to this toi IpUIY thisHoîesot
ask for a cash deposit as a guartîntet e'414041 taith
that they wll go on aîîd *coustriiet that xvkk The
C&1ovemmnent have t arediy h-Ad two 4u' thrue -ii

tluey Wo1tuttisi t vrvloneit if
them ewas soute teposutit itte,or fsotuvit piit

g ovded, to eonîpel raitiay eoaîîpuuies t» peau
teir rwduisIs. ake the treat NrhVetu'

Railaya ratwa wboe carter Ant hist"rv this,
Uos sfanuitiar with, a mla whieh ba4ie»

before this ilose for tht last te» or eleveut 1Vears;
»O miles of this road wa'ç bit. yetîrs agO. anld it is
uot Operated to day. The fâmners thronlgh tht
seetion 01 ( eountry bave ablindant taivst.they
badi au aSudant harvtst Iast year, but t hert' was
no loconiotiveis rm over that track, anti mot za car
loaki offreight vwas t&ken oveî' thautroasi.StiL 'e

ala¶~tuudgrant t» that eOînpauîy. oýn
ng ovex'tîmenu tht thOy 'Vo>Uill have

to paiy for not Operating tht road. 1 do tbiik. at
this pmrtieul*r time, wil theýe, evidIencý' es eoxetu,
we ahtuuld guArdouslvs tainsît givimig auîy oither
comju Xuhpiiee sûe ~etNrh~et
ena Coupany have ree.àdwen 0 gave themn

large traCtýS Of lad witholit.tAk iuig SMne %nWrfflt4ee
that they would bu-ild »dt operate thîit roasi. Then
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We have iiniy countrv a railroad that receivel
86,400 per mile, whose charter was before the
House for, years, and- was at length proceeded with
by a comuîpanuîy that succeeded in obtaining the land
rant for over 450 miles--I refer to the Great

Corth-West entral. Althouglh the road lias
been onîstructed two vears, not a bushel
of -wheat was carried over it last year, and al-
tho'u.ugh we have the promises of the promoters, it
is very questionable wlether the road will be able
to carry tlic crop out of the country this year.
With that experience before us, we should be
guardied as to the future. Now is the time to act,
wlen a company is coming here and asking for ai
lail grant, and N when certain conditions cau lie
attached to it. If tlhe Miinister of Marine was
correct inis statement the otier day, and I have
no reason to loubt its accuracy, coal is car-ried on
thie Intercolonial Railway in Nova Scotia at lialf a
cent per mile, and if that can be done over the
overnmert road, aid unîder more ditticulties thal

are met withî by a railw-ay in the North-West mn-
ninîg through a prairie country, we are not iiipos-
ingç too severe condition)s whaeni, in giving a land
graiit, we provide tiat the comaapaiy shall carry
coad at a rate equal to double the rate clarged by
tie Iitercoloiiail Railway.

Mr. TISDA LE. The hon. gentleman, if la helad
examined the law-s of Ontario, would tind that wlien
any sucli conîditions were imposed they were im
posed under different circumstances and for dif-
ferenit. reasons than have been suggested. The onlv
cases iin whiclh such were imposed were thuose in
whicl the request was made by the prounoters to
lhelp theum iii getting money fron iunicipalities, or
as the result. of a bargain wvith munaicipalities for
mîoniey grauints upon such conditions. Ini not a single
case in Ontario will thele hon. gentleman find that
the Provincial Go-ermnnaenat imposed, or desired to
impose, aniy such conditions. Further, if the lion.
gentlemanî will inforn hinmself respecting the terri-
tories of the United States. whe-re lion. gentlemena
opposite f-equently claimu tlhey are more intelligent
in regard to promnoting settlement and making
favouarable terns to settlers, wlaat will lie fiind ? He
,will find that in aiddition to tliese granîts, special
pow-ers are giveit, exempting the companies fron
thie ordiniary railw-ay Acts, and autlhorizing then to
clharge 4, 5 or 6 cents per- mile for a certain numnber
of years. I (o not suppose the lion. nember for
Mlarquette (M-. Watson) will go the leugth of pu-o-

posing tliat no aid be uiven to these railway lines for
the developument of the North-West Territories.

Mr. WATSON, I will go that fat-, unless you
impose conditions.

Mr. TISDALE. The lion. gentleian is against
miaking land grants to railways in the Territories?

Mr. WATSON. Unless they are going to benefit
the gene-al public.

Mr. TISDALE. So the hon. gentleman is in
favour of then under certain circunstances. He
nay accept whichever horn of the dilemma lie
pleases. What is the lion. gentleman's proposi-
tion ? I know that as regards all the charters heu-e-
tofore granted for railways to be built in the North-
West Territories, no such condition as is suggested
has been inposed. Further, I will tell the honx. gen-
tleman that the means whereby the price of coal
is reduced is by competition. This is the first

Mr. WATsoN.

tiie that a railway receiving Governiiient aid is
attenpted to be burdened by iipracticable con-
(litions. If the lion. gentleman knew anyt.hing
about financing aid constructing railways he
would be aware that such con(litions would pro-
hibit the biiilding of the proposed road. It is al
very well to say that other people stand ready to
build the road with sucli conditions attacled.
The proof that the contrary is the case is that n
sueh road lias ever been built with such condi-
tions attacbed :io sensible men would unler such
circunstances build a road, and no sensible cap-
italist iii any noney market would puirchase boiwils
with such conditions, hecause you caniot look
into the future and tell what their effect would be
on the road. The adoption of suhi conditions
would simply ineai that the road would not lie
constructed. If the lion. gentleman desires to
obstruct tie building of this roaul in the interests of
a rival schene, very well. I ami speakng in entire
ignorance of anything counected with the road
except the charter and the charter of similar roads
granîted by this Parliament and I am aware that
a nîumnber of such companies have had land granîts
given to theni, but the roads have never beeni con-
structed, for thev were unable to build the lines
even with the assistance of such grants. I believe
that most of the mnenbers from the older p
support these Bills for railways in the North-West
oni the ground that tlhey proniote settlement aid
prove advantageous to the Territories. It is very
dilticult foir the Territories. as the hon. nember for
Marquette should know, to obtain capital for sucli
enterprises. I ain quite sure lie would be one of
the last to invest in the uidertaking now under
consideration if it were burdened with the onerous
conditions lie suggests, couditions that nio Leci.s-
lature in this country, or in the adjoininîg country.
bas ever imposed on a pioncer railway. Suclh action
simply neans the obstruction of the undertaking
to suchl an extent that I do nîot believe responsible
ien would enter upcn it or be able to float their

bonds, and the attachnent of such conditions,
therefore, practically amounts to a rejection of the
schene. Utnless the hon. gentleman cant give soimue
better reason why these conaditions shiould be im-
posed his amendmxent shoul be rejected. What
lias been the result of railways getting into the
coal lands ? It lias been to make coal cheaper. I
know that the price of coal in the North-West lias
fallen more than 50 per cent.

Some lion. MEMBERS. No, no.

:Mr. TISDALE. I hold that this House should
give fair-play and justice to these railway enter-
prises. The people of the North-West are inter-
ested in seeing that they are placed on such a basis
that there is a reasoinable chance of the roads being
constructed. That is really the object of naking
these grants, and if we load them up with condi-
tions that are unfair and unjust, the roads cannot
be built; and surely it is rather early in the day,
whien these roads are necessary to the developient
and settlement of the country, to needlessly throw
obstacles in their way, for it must be renenbered
that, unless there is sonethùig different in our
North-West froni other countries, the more rail-
ways constructed in the coal regions the cheaper
coal will become. That lias been the effect in the
United States. The Governument, states, counties
and cities, have assisted the mining roads and
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those roads owned by nining comipanies. Has not
the resuilt been to make coal cheaper every year in
the United ýStates? Has coal ever been cheaper
there i han it is to day ? If we want to have our
coal mines opened we mnust aid the building of rail-
ways into otir coalregions, and not impose conditions
that will obstruct their building or operation.

Mr. DA LY. I desire to say a few words in reply
to the hon. inember for Marquette (Mr. Watson)
and as to his aniendment. I think his amendment
is ridiculous on the face of it. This line of railway
is only 56 miles long,and heproposes to impose
this r'es-triction onit tat railway, in favour, hie says,
of the interests of the people of ManitobaH. e
tells us that coal cannot be got fromu Calgary to
V inniipeg unîless it travels 8(w) or 90 miles over the

Canadian Pacific Railway : and I would like to
knowi. under the circumstances, how any portion of
the people of Manitoba could be benefited by this.
The people of Calgary at the terminus of the 56
miles of railway might he benefited, but there would

Sno benefit conferred on any others. The impo-
sitiion which the hon.-gentleman wishes to put upon
this railway of 56 miles vould not benefit anybody
exeept those living at the terminus of the road. It
wobuld not lessen the freight on the Canadian'
Pacifie Railway, and, therefore, as Isaid hefore, the
proposition is ridiculous on the face of it. It is
ridiculous to pretend that you will cheapen -jal in
the Province of Manitoba by inposing a restriction
on this ine of railway. I do fnot wish to follow the
hon. gentleman iin the very rambling remàiarks lie
lias made, or to reply to the member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), or to the ieinber
for Bothwell(Mr. Mills), because thepeople of Mani-
toba know too weil the opinions these hon. gentle-
men have of our country, and the efforts they have
imade to injure it, session in and session out, for the
last five years in this House. I eau tell these hon.
genitlemien that. their remnarks will be received by
the people of the territories and Manitoba with
all the weight they call for. I ami perfectly satis-
fied, so far as our people are concerned, that, as the
hon. miiember for Norfolk (NIr. Tisdale) lias said,
wlhen our railways increase and the country de-
velops so the coal- will become cheaper. We canu
get coal to-day at $10 per ton cheaper than we
could buy it ii Brandon eight years ago, and so,
year after year the prices will become less. The
proposition of the lion. menber for Marquette (Mr.
Iatson)%woul sinply apply to a railway 56 miles

long, and to getcoal to the town I live in, it wouid
have to he carried somte 800 Miiles over another line
of railway, so that the imposition lie seeks to im-
pose 2ould not in any way cheapen the coal.

Mr. WATSON. The hon. member for Selkirk
(Mr. Daly) says thàt lie does not wish to follow nie
in mny rambling-reimarks, and probably the less he
says about this matter the better for himself
amîong his constituents. The hon. gentleman,
adnits that coal has got to be carried over a dis-i
tance of 800 miles to Winnipeg, where I have
shown that coal is sold at $7 per ton, and I would
like to ask him what freight the Canadian Pacific
Railway gets on that coal coning from the west,
when it is delvered at Winnipeg at $7 per ton ? It
is the rates which the coal company take advantage
of on their own line of railway, in delivering that
coal to the Canadian Pacifie Railivay, which in-
creases ie price of ceaI; and because wefindthatthe
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Canadian Pacific Railway must carry that coal 800
miles over their road at a rate of about half a cent
per ton per mile couning east. The coal at Dunîî-
more would only be worth about 83 per ton, and
then it is delivered in Winnipeg for Z4 more, which
is a rate of about half a cent per ton per mile. I
think that will clearly show that the extra dollar,
if there is an extra dollar charged, is charged by
the company whicli has a mîonopoly of the coal
nune, and of the railway which dehivers that coal
to the Canaitan Pacifie Railway. It may seem iii-
consistent to say that the Canadian Pacific Railway
charged 11 cents per ton per mile f roi Port
Arthur west, but they do charge that; and if we
get any advantage at all from the f'act that wve
have coal miies developed im the west it is
because there are a large nuumber of mierchants in
different towns along the Canadian Pacific Railway
who brin' in Americai coal, and that coal is sold
in competition with ouri coal and reduces the prices.
I say that we are deriving o benefits fron the
land grants we have given to assist, these coal com-
paies Ii the North-1est. I mnay state to the hon.
memnber for Norfolk (M'r. Tisdale) that I am op-
posed to granting any publie aid to any corporation.
unless the public are to receive some benefit from
it. I am not, here as an advocate or champion for
ailway corpor-ationis. I amhereto advocate the

uiterestsof ny constituents and the gneral pub-
Sli. i take it for granted that the railway 2oim-
panies have men at their head who are quite alde
to take care of themselves, and it is our business
as representatives of the people to see that the
interests of the general public are looked after, anxd
to see that the public donain is not given away
without doimg any good to the Country. It is our-
duty to prevent that oui' valuable lands ii the
North-\\est shall not begiven away to private indtli-
viduals for the purposes of speculation. The lion.
gentlemain lias stated that railways cannot be
built even with the land subsidies now received,
but that is sinply because the original pro-
moters of these companies who have got the
land grants w'ant too nuch of a boînus fron
practical men who would hild the road. \\ e
very well remîenber tho old story of the

1 boodle boy Beaty. He wanted too much for the
S.oy,· and would not leave anîytlhing foir the imen

who were actually building the road There lias
been too much of that kini of thing going on in
this Dominion ; there has been too muchi specula-
tion going on by iudividuals at the publie expense.
I amn elected in this House foi' the purpose of advo-
cating what I consider the interest of the general
publie and the interest of mny constituents, and
that is the course I ntend to pursue here. I be-
lieve that the amendmentnow before the Houseisfair

1 and just, and I believe we should ask this railway
conpany to carry that coal ata ratenot exceeding ie
cent per ton per mile. The hon. menber for Selkirk
(Mr. Daly) says that this is a short lie of road,
but I point out to him that it is not as short as
the road between the Springhill mines and the
Londonderry iron works. That is a road of only
27 miles, i think, and yet we were informned
the other night that even that short piece of
road carried coal for the Londonderry iron works
at half a cent per ton per mile, and that the rate
paid. If a road 27 miles long can carry coal at
half a cent per ton per mile, surely a road
50) miles ini length cani carry it fou that rate and
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make a profit ; hut still I am generous enough to
propose that the maximum rate shall be one cent
per ton per mile.

Mr. SPROULE. It must be apparent to any
one, and especially to the people of Ontario, who
use railways exteinsively, that the proposition made
by the lion. wember for Marquette iMr. Watson)
is absurd. If we compare the rates which lie pro-
poses to subject this railway to witlh the rates that
are beinîg paid in Ontario at the present time, it
will be seeni how absurd his proposition is. Let us
take the Canadian Pacific Railway, and I tlhink it
will lie ackniowledged that we ca niake a fair coin-
parison on it with respect to the rates in the Prov-
inee of Ontario. In that province, where they
have so much freiglit to carry, they are charging
in my own part of the country fron $20 to $22 a
car for 92 miles ; whereas, the rate proposed by the
hon. menber for Marquette (Mr. Vatson) would
be only $6 per car for 50 miles.

Mr. WATSON. What kind of freight is that ?

Mr. SPROULE. Wheat, if you like, or coal, or
any freiglht of that kind. It is $20 to $22 per car
for 90 miles ; and yet the lion. gentleman proposes
to allow only 86-a car for 50 miles. That would
he about one-third what they charge iii the Pro-
vince of Ontario, wlhere railway competition is so
active compared with the North-West. If this
were a long haul I have no doubt that the proposi-
tionof the iieiber for Marquette would bea reason-
able one, but for a railway 50 miles long in the
North-West. it is absurd. The lion. gentleman
said that bonuses or support was given to railway
companies in Ontario, and that a similar provision
was inserted in their charters. We made a provi-
sion of that kind in our county, but our experieuce
was that the provision was pI actically no good.
We found that the railway conpany did not live
up to it, and that, although it was made, we-might
just as well have never attenpted to have it en-
forced, because it was impossible to enforce it, and
the railway company entirely ignored it. The
railway company assured us that if they were coin-
pelled t o carry out that provision they would never
have built the road. I believe that the case would
be similar in the North-West. If you impose such
restrictions upon a company, which must raise
muoney to build the road, they would simply with-
draw fron the project altogether, and the people of
that country would beleft without a road for perhaps
a long time to come. In view of the urgent neces-
sity for railroads in the North-West, it is import-
ant that we should impose as few restrictions as
possible, because if any restrictions of this kind
are imposed, people will not put their money into
the enterprise, and the North-West will have to do
without the railways. I think if this anendnent
were adopted there would be no railway built in
the present case. More than that, I believe that
one cent per ton per mile would never pay on a
short road like this.

Mr. WATSON. What rate do you think would
pay ?

Mfr. STEVENSON. The Grand Trunk charges
60 cents a ton for 30 miles.

Mr. WATSON. That is a monopoly.

Mr. STEVENSON. If it is a monopoly, you
have it all over.

Mr-. WArsoN.

Mr. CHARLTON. The system of griating rail-
way subsidies which the Governmient have hitherto-
pursued is well illustrated in the case we are dis-
cussig liere to-day. The position has frequently
been taken on this side of the House that the
grant.ing of speculative charters to coimpanies for
railways that would not be built. till some timie in
the future was an abuse. Now, it may be. as the
Minister of the Interior represents, that the pro-
moters of this railway-this Mr. Alexander and
those associated with himî--mean in gool faith to
go on nîow and construct tlis railway. But I have
here the original charter of this Red Deer Valley
Railway Company, which iwas granted lby this
House a little over two years ago, and assented to
on the 26th day of March, 1889; and I siould
judge froi the naines of the incorporators that
the charter was of the charaeter tliat we have so
often condeuned-oie obtained lby these parties
without any intention of building the roasd. They
have now parted with thîeir franchise for some con-
sideration or other, and possibly the peop)le who
have purchased the charter fromi these speculators
miay intend to build the road. Who were the
original incorporators of this railway ? I find thîeir
naines in the charter, 52 Victoria, chapter 52. We
have first the naine of Josephi Iek Evans, a saloon
keeper, I believe, of the eity of Toronto.

MIr. DEWDNEY. He is dead ; leave him
alone.

Mr. CHARLTON. Well, lie was not dead whien
our friends on the other side of the House gave himuî
the charter. Then' there was Daniel McFarlane.
I do not know him: he nay be a capitalist or a
railway constructor. Tien there was J. T.
Joinston ; this may be the man who figured here
before a conmmittee the other day as having sold
wares to the Printing Bureau.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
MIr. CHARLTON. If lie did so, it would be as

legitimate a business as that of charter brokerage.
Henry Percy Withers was another incorporator ;
John Bain, a Toronto Tory lawyer and a defeated
Government candidate, was another. These were
the incorporators; and what kind of a comnpany is
this to have a railway charter and 6,4(N) acres of
land a mile given to it ? Had the (Govermeit any
assurance that these men would build the road'?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; they spent 820,000O.
Mr. CHARLTON. They could not have had

any idea that they would build the road ; but they
were friends of the Governiment, and they were
placed in a position to control the charter, anid to
make the best terms they could at such timne as
men would be found willing to buy th charter and
build the road. We are told that the men now
controlling the charter intend to go on and con-
struct this road. If so, it is for us to consider
what restriction we ought to place upon them in
the public interest in making thenm this grant.
This road, I understand, is to be built througl a
prairie country where its cost will not exceel1 in
all probability $10,000 a mile, without the cost of
equipment ; so that we are proposing to give then
a grant of land, the value of which, at $2 per
acre, is more. than sufficient to compensate
them for building the road. If we are to give
the company the means of building the rail-
way, I think it behooves us te consider care.-
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fully what conditions wè had better impose fort
the protection of the public interest in making
the grant. My hon. friend from North York
(Mr. Mulock) pointed out* that this was a mere
trading company, a company owning coal lands and
mines, andl having power to acquire other coal
lands; and as they might flnd other coal lands in
this land grant, it was necessary to impose some
restriction as to the rate which they might charge
for carrying coal, because if this is not done they
will be able to freeze out al competitors in the
coal-iniuing industry. It does not matter whether
they do this by charging undue rates for carrying
coal over their line, or by raising the price of the
coal at the pit's nouth ; it all goes into their own
pocket. It does not matter whether they rob Peter
to pay Paul, or rob Paul to pay Peter, so long as
they are the owners of both Peter and Paul. There-
fore, if we give this 352,000 acres of land for the
purpose of enabling them to develop their coal
lands, we should profit by the experience that we
had in the case of the Caraquet Railway, which we
endowed for the purpose of enabling my hon. friend
froim New Brunswick to develop his timber limits,
and we had better impose some restrictions in the
public interest. The question is, what will be a fair
rate for the transportation of coal over this road ? If
a cent a ton anile isnot enough, nake it a centand
a-half ; but if we can ascertain what will be a fairly
remunerative rate, in my opinion, when we are in-
vesting the company with all the means they will
require for constructing the road, it is necessary
and proper in the public interest that we should
restrict them as to the rates they should charge ;
and I think that the Minister of the Interior ought
not to object to a proper restriction being placed
upon them. In addition to this, I believe another
restriction should be imposed. It is the interest of
al the people of the North-West that the lands
which we are proposing to grant to this company
should be sold at such a rate that settlers will buy
theni, and settle upon them. If th'e railway cdn-
pany hold these lands at a price above the rate at
which settlers can afford to buy them for the tine
being, and wait for settlers to settle on the even
sections, aid thus make valuable the odd sections
held by the railway company, the settlenent of the
country will be retarded. Therefore, in addition
to fixing a maximuni rate for carrying coal, we
should fix a maximum rate at which these lands shall
be sold, say $3 an acre, which would give the com-
pany a handsome profit over the cost of the con-
struction of the road and the cst of sellingthe land.
The Government should take proper precautions
and require the proper safeguards in this niatter
for protecting the public interest. When a land
grant is made, there should be restrictions as to
the maximum rate at which the lands may be sold
and as to the ratesoffreightto be charged. Having
takentheseprecautions, wewillbave done what may
be required of us by the settlers and the pple. If
we fail to do that, we·endow a speculative com-
pany with the means to build lines and leave the
settiers unprotected against any excessive rates
that the company may charge for carrying freight
or for its lands. The hon. gentleman who repre-
sents the division in which Calgary is situated is
present,.and perhaps that gentleman will speak on
behalf of hie constituents and urge upon the Gov-
ernment, as he ought, the necessity, i the inter-
este of hie district generally, of their imposing re-

strictions on this company, both as to the rates of
freight they may charge for transportation of coal
over the line aud the prices they may demand for
their land. I ama sure the hon. mnember for Alberta
will urge upon the Government the propriety and
iecessity of protecting the interests of the people
he represents.

Mr. O'BRIEN. It is quite evident that in this
House there is a sufficiency of advocates of rail-
ways, but rather a deficiency of those who under-
stand the feelings of the public with regard to
what they are now called on to pay for the benetit
they derive from railways. The hon. member for
South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) was slightly unfor-
tunate in his reference to the Western States, be-
cause he must know well that the railways there,
whichwere largely aided byGovernment assistance,
charged sucli exorbitant rates upon the produc-
tions of the farmers that the people rose in rebellion
and brought about a complete revolution in rail-
vay matters in the United States, and these mat-
ters are to-day regulated there by a commission.
That is a systemn I devoutly wish we had in exist-
ence in this country. All this talk about railway
comnpetition is pure theory ; experience has shown
that it has no practical existence. We have two
great railway corporations in this country, and
I would like any hon. gentleman to mention
a single instance in which the competition be-
tween them has been of any benefit to the
public as regards their rates of freight. The
evil is a crying one, one we are beginning to
feel every year more acutely ; and, when certain
questions nov greatly exciting public attention
have ceased to occupy the position they do in the
public mind this question of railway rates will
come before the country as one of paranount im-

rtance. The day is not far distant when it will
forced upon the attention of this House, just as

it was forced on the attention of Congress by the
people of the Western States, where a complete
rebellion broke out against the power which the
railways had enjoyed under the old systen, which
had been productive of the moat baneful results.
Of course, the case under discussion is a speeial
one, and I think the-arguments of the hon. mem-
ber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) and the hon.
member for Marquette (Mr. Watson) are reason-
able. We have had a good deal of experience,
up to the present, of the management of railways ;
that experience has not been altogether satisfac-
tory, and the time has come when we should entirely
revise our system of granting railway charters.
I hope the Government will take this niatter
seriously into consideration. It will be well for
us, supplied as the country is now with railways,
to consider, in granting future charters, whom we
are granting them to and what are the prospects
of those who have these charters in their hands of
doing more than make a mere speculation out of
them\ This niatter requires special attention, more
particutlarly as regards the North-West. Railway
charters 'are.not so much now asked for in the older
provinces, but even there a great deal of careful
revision is required; and in the North-West
Territories, where we have expended a very
large portion of our lands by:means of granst every
year, we ought to be exceedingly careful as to the
parties to whom we make further grants, to the
manner in which they are to be used. Certainly
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i
iii a Bill of this kind, dealing with a railway spe-
cially intended to carry an article of such general
use as coal, in which for nany years there wil be
an absolute nonopoly, it is not unreasmnable that
we should, when giving these people aid to build
theroad, take every prec·ationto seethat they will
not use the nonopoly in an unreasonable ianner.
The proposition is a reasonable one, and one the
Government ouglit to accept.

Mr. CASEY. I amn glad to be able to agree
thoroughly in the reinarks of the hon. gentleman
who lias jutst sat down. Any railway charter is, in the
nature of it, more or less of a nmonopoly, because it
necessarily monopolizes for soine years the transpor-
tation in the district it sérves ; and in a thinly-
settled country, which the railway is intended
to develop, the mnonopoly nay be looked upoin
as absolute for at least a long tine. I thinîk,
therefore, we will be justified in inaking pro-
vision to protect those whîo are necessarily sub-
ject to this nonopoly. I think more, we would nîot
only be justitied in doing so, but it is our duty to
do so. The very franchise creates a mîonopoly, and
the creation of that mîonîololy brings about on our
part the responsibility, to see that the monopoly
we have granted is niot injurious to anybody in-
terested. But in a case like this, where there is a
treble monopoly, our duty is very much clearer and
stronger thian an ordinary case. This company not
onily are to own the railway, but they own t lie coal
mines whose product is to be carried by themn, and
they are to own a very large proportion of the
land on both sides. They will have a complete
monopoly of the transportation of that coal, and a
mîonopoly in the possession of half the land adja-
cent to the road. Under all these circumstances,
our (luty to restrict the oper'ations of the monopoly
becomes very strong indeed. The hon. memnber
for North Norfolk thinks that we ought.to restrict
also the rates to be charged for the land.
This is a very salutary and reasonuable proposition,
although it is not directly involved in thei motion
now before us, but it is reasonable to suppose that
when the Government grant to a railway, and the
railway accepts, so nany acres of land, the value
attached to that land at the time by both parties
being accepted as a sufficiency, and being that on
which the company base their calculations, it would
not be imreasonable to provide that should the land
acquire.a higher value that increase in value would
go, not to the coipany, but to the Government
or to the settler. It is unreasonable when we
give a railway comnpany practically all the neanâ
of constructing the road, that the conpany should
have all the pi ofits arising fromu the land itself. Li
fact, the land grant should be looked upon rather in
the light of a guarantee of a certain sui on the part
of the Govermrnent than in the light of an absolute
gift. This principle has been applied--I may say,
turned round and applied-in the terms arranged be-
tween the Goveruinent and the Calgary and Edmon-
ton and Regina and Long Lake andlHudson Bày Rail-
way, in which the Government, aftér making a land
grant, have agreed to advance certain sîums to these
companies on the security of that land grant and
resurne the land if the company is not able topay the
advances. This shows the intention ou both sides
to regard the land grant rather as a guarantee that
the company should be put in funds to construct
the road than as a clear present to do what they

Mr. O'BRI EN.

like with afterwards. T think we should establislh
the principle that, when we give land grants to
companies, they should be looked upon as a trust
or a guarautee rather than an actual gift. The late
discussions as to giving land granits and as to the
comîîmntation of grants in different provinces call our
attention more strongly to this matter and would
lead us to believe that on the whole the mîost
advantageous arrangement for the Government and
the one mnost calculated to promnote the settleient
of the country would be to substitute cash grants
for the land grants or to give a guarantee whicl
would allow the conpany to float tieir bonds,
reserving to the Governmnent the riglht to dispose of
thelandsat suchincreased prices as they night bring,
or, if they saw tit, aid believed it would be more
for the benefit of the country, to give themn away
to settlers. It is a very grave respoiisibility whiich
the (Governmîent assumes wien it surrenders for-
ever the right to say what the policy shall be in
regard to the disposai of these lands and at whiat
prices the public domnain in any district is to le
disposed of. By adopting the suggestions made,
that of ny hou. friend froni Marquette (Mr. %Nat-
son), that the comnpany shoild be restricted from
pushing their powers of monopoly beyond the
bounds of justice, and that of ny hon. friend froni
North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), by which either the
Governmnent inight secure any profits which might
be made upon these lands or the settler mnight be
assured of having theni at a certain fixed rate, we
would be doing what is right and just in dealing
with a conpany so favoured as this is. As to the
actual price at which freight rates for coal shouil
be fixed, I ani not in a position to speak, but one
thing is clear, that this company must he able to
carry the coal iuch more cheaply than any ordinary
railway company. Of course, a company which lias
the monopoly of the production of coal anid the
monopoly of its transportation, whichî burns its own
coal and uses its own locomotives and cars in
moving its own coal, nust be able to do it cheaper
than an ordinary comnpany that lias to buy its coal
from the mine owner for the purpose of transport-
ing other coal. If we ascertain the prices at which
other companies carry coal at a profit and fix that
as a maxiuinm, we are not only doing no injustice
to the company but leaving them a considerable
nargin of profit. Under these circumstances, I
shall vote for the aniendnent of mny lion. friend
from Marquette (Mr. Watson), and I would urge
most strongly on the Goverrnent the necessity of
considering this whole question of monopoly in
connection with railway charters. It lias beconie
a very grave and serious question, not only in the
United States, but in Canada. We have only two
main lines in Canada for purposes of competition.
Monopoly is felt all over the country, and it is
contrary to the genius of the age, and to the genius
of Canada in particular, to allow nonopoly to
exist unrestrained. I think it is one of the most
serious questions which should engage the atten-
tion of the Governmenti in dealing with railways,
how far they eau restrain the exercise of mnonopoly
powers by them, and more especially by such as
receive Government assistance.

Mr. DICKEY. I think it is admitted that this
company has the monopoly of the mine as well as
the railway, and, therefore, I think the hon. menmber
for Marquette (Mr. Watson) will take nothing by
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the amnendment lie proposes. It is a niere niatter
of book-keeping, when the company lias a monopoly
Of the supply of coal.

Mr. WATSON. There is a lot of coal all r>und
there.

Mr. DICKEY. I understand that there are four
coal mines there, but no conmpimny is operating
theni at present. I think there is a good deal in
what the hon. ienber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien)
says as to monopoly, but it must be evident that
that is a inatter which can only be dealt with after
careful consideration, and only by treating all rail-
ways in the country alike. If a land grant to this
railway is right, by all ineans let the House grant
it. If it is wrong, let the House refuse to grant it.
But, if we give it, let us give it fairly and honour-
ably, and not put a stigma on this railway which
is not put on any other railway in the country.
The United States lias been referred to. The hon.
member for Muskoka knowsthat thesysteni adopted
in the United States was only arrived at after a
commission had carefully considered all the points
and had received the evidence of experts. The lion.
gentleman does not know whether one cent a ton per
mile is sufficient. The gentleman who spoke last
(Mr. Casey) admitted that he did not kuow wihat
the rate should be, and yet I suppose he will vote
for a proposition, of the reasonableness of which lie
knows nothing. That shows that the proposition
is unfair as applied to this railway alone in Canada.
It should only be moved after consideration by ex-
perts who would decide what is a fair rate and what
are fair regulations. I, therefore, think the Con-
nitteeshould not seriouslyconsider thisanendment.

Mr. DAVIN. This is a.very small question in
itself, but a very large question has been raised
and to sone extent discussed. That question is
the relation of railways iii this country to public
convenience and even .to public liberty. Iwill
deal for a moment with the question as it affects
the North-West. I an very nuch interested to
see the extreie synpathy that is always shown in
this House for the poor railways and the poor rail-
way projectors. Sir, there is an elementof greatdan-
ger for all Canada in what is always manifested iin
this Houseandincommitteesof thislHlousewhenever
a railway question coines up. sIshould like, in order
that thepeopleof Canada would havea moral picture
of what this House is, to have the men who are
conmected with railways, who are solicitors or
prospective solicitors for railway companies, or
who are shareholders in railways or directors of
railways, elimîinated, and, if you eliminated· them
I fancy you would have a very small residuum in-
deed of men who could apply their minds without
bias to such a large question as has been raised
here to-day. I should be very glad indeed if I
could persuade myself that, if parties crossed the
House and ny lion. friend fronm Bothwell (Mr.
Mills) were occupying the place of the lion. member
for Eastern Assiniboia (Mr. Dewdney), and if lie
were proposing the scheme which lias been pro-
posed to day by the member for Eastern Assini-
boia, if I ould lay the flattering unction to my
soul, and, what is much more important, to the soul
of the people of this country, if I could persuade
inyself that my hon. friend from North Norfolk
(Mr. Charlton), and my hon. friend from North
York (Mr. Mulock), and- my hon. friend from
Marquette (Mr. Watson), would then stand up and

criticise with the saine adverse insighît the proposal
of the hon. niember for Bothwell as they have criti-
cised the proposal of the lion. member for Eastern
Assiniboia (Mr. Dewdney). Now, Sir, ny lion.
friend fron South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) is a very
old friend of mine, but when a railway question
comiies. up lie invariably takes the side of these poor
railway people. What is the experience, after all,
in the North-West ? Sir, I nay say that I will
qualify my statement by saying that there is no ad-
miration too high, in my opinion, foi- the patriot-
isn shown by MIr. Van Horne towards the country
anîd towards his line. As a fact, lie lias not taken
advantage of the monopoly that lie possesses.
Farners have admitted to nyself, when we have
been discussing it, that lie has run tiat lne as niear
as ever he could in the interest of the North- West.
But, Sir, the fact that he, a very wise and far-
seeing man, a man of forecast, a man who lias had
large experience in western railways-the fact that
he has behaved in that way is no reason, wlien we
are discussing a question of this kind, why we should
not take safeguards against misinanagenient, against
avarice and greed. The niember for South Norfolk
points us-it is a standing argunent that I amn
utterly sick of; we hear it on ail hiands---we hear it
in the press, we lhear fron all sorts of benches--to
the experience of the western states. In the namne
of Heaven, Sir, lias nîot the schoolmaster beei
abroad for a sufficient length of tiie, that wlen
we are dealing with a large question affecting the
interests of Canada we cannot apply our reason to
the conditions that exist without asking ourselves
what is done in the western states of Aierica, or
what lias been done in Canada? I rather think that
what lias been donc in the past in Canada is more
honoured in the breach than in the observance. I
rather think that what we should <lo now is to look
to our past in order, not to imitate that past, but
to take the honey out of the dead lion, to take the
hîoney out of the carcass that lies there on the road
of our history, and learnî froi the better experience
of the past a lesson for the future. ,Why, Sir an
original idea, a new idea, a fruitful idea, from a
prominent politician in Canada would alnost
strike one like lightning fron a suinmier sky.
Read the history of the Administrations of
Canada ; take the men who composed those
Administrations ; take the plans they have given
us for the benefit of the country, and I say
that if you found one fruitful scheme dealing
with any question of public interest it would
strike one as a niarvel in itself. Sir, I an uot to
be led off the question right before us by being told
what they do in the Western States. Let ne tell
my hon. friend who is so well acquainted with
what takes place in the Western States, that they
give grants to railways, not directly from the
Federal Governnent, not even when they have
territories, but they give grants through the legis-
latures of those states and territories, and in that
way the legislatures have kept a lien on the rail-
ways. Now, what is the fact in regard to the
price of coal in the North-West. Every word that
is said by the hon. member for Marquette (Mri.
Watson) about the price of coal is perfectly correct.
We have given a franchise to: the Galt Coal Coim-
pany, we have given them a mine of great value,
we have made them rich men, merchants and
princes and kings in the land-that is what we
have done with them. I might quote the Janguage
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that is applied to the merchants of Tyre to show
what. our country does for these men, and ask what
will they do for us. They simply look at the
mnatter in the coldest and most calculating way, as
to how they can make the mnost out of their coal.
And is not that human nature ? Do we not. know
that inen will always act that way ? And in regard
to this little 50-mile railway, I am not fain to
disctuss the imîmiediate proposition of mny lion.
f riend, hecause, after all, the question imnnedia-
tely hefore us is a smnall one compared with the
large question. I may parody what a great mian
said of Italy in time of her lethargy-" Would to
G , he said, " that I had mny hand in her hair,"
ieaning that lie would be glad if he could put

his hand in ber liair and wake ber up from that
lethargy. And I would fain wake up the people of
Canada to the danger that is immtinent, because a
danger is at hand when a railway magnate may
actually dictate to the people of Canada who shall
rule them. If the thing goes on as it is going on at
preseit, what will happen in regard to this railway ?
T hat will infallibly happen that has happened in
regard to the Regina and Long Lake Railway-I
an not objecting to it fron the point of view of
eticiency-it will pass into the hands of the great
railway corporation that lias with so much skill,
so mueh enterprise, with so mnucli energy, con-
structed an iron road across this continent. And
much as we are pleased with what has been done,
much as we are pleasedl with the fact that this iron
hand put across the continent with so mueh skill
has given a guarantee to the world and to ourselves
of our national developnent, we cannot close our
eves to the langer that the day may cone, the day
may be at hand, wlien the whole railway system
of this country nmay pass into the hands of one great
corporation, or of two great corporations, and
the inan who controls that corporation is prac-
tically the director behind the Throne. I will
just tell you the experience I have had since
I becanie a member of this House. A man
caime to me with three of my constituents,
and proposed that I should go in as one of the pro-
jectors of a railway. He explained it all. It was
as plain as A B C, and at last, after telling me how
the line would be bounded and how guarantees.
would be taken to the line for a year and a-half,
lie concluded by saying: "We will step out with
$20,000 apiece "-that was $80,000. Isaid to
him : " What will the public of Canada get for the
$20,000 I am getting ? " "Oh, well," he said, "if I
ani not talking to a practical man, there is no use
in going further." And that is the way these rail-
ways are built that my hon. friend from South
Norfolk sympathises wit.h. They must have run-
ning rates; they must have this, that and the
other thing. But the fact is, we firgI that these
men are very prosperous people. They have every-
thing they want; they are elevated to a very high
position, commercially ; they have everything that
eau be given to them in Canada. Now, the propo-
sition of the hon. member for Marquette is not
an extravagant proposition. The Grand Trunk
Railway takes freight from Suspension Bridge
to Jarvis, 60 miles, at $1.10 per ton, and that
i8 less ,than 2 cents per ton a mile; that is to
say, this company, having no such advantages,
running merely on commercial Unes, takes for
a distance of 60 miles coal at a rate of $1.10 a
ton. Now, here you have a coal mine, and you have

Mr. DAVIS.

other mines there. The argument made by my lion.
friend fron the Maritime Provinces was a perfectly
cogent argument, if there was only one mine, but
we have other mines there, and with our experience,
and in view of the rigid Shylock measure dealt out
to us in regard to the price of coal in the North-
West hitherto, I say that when we are chartering
another railway, when we are giving another coin-
pany 6,400 acres of land per tmile, we should take
proper garantees. Remnember, that 6,400 acres per
mile means, for 54) miles, 320,000 acres. If that is
worth $5 an acre, you have $1,600,000, and we
know very well that over a prairie country you can
build a railway for 86.000 a mile, so they could
build a railway at, say, $300,000, or to put it at
the very utnost, 850,000, and then they would
actually have a profit on the land. But not nerely
have they a good margin to go ou as regards the
land subsidy, not merely have they to go on velvet
from the point of view of the landi grant ; they mnay
char ge what they like for carrying coal, and int that
way I hold they are given an advantage larger,
greater, wider andi more sweeping thau should be
given themn. I say the proposition of the hon.
nember for Marquette (MIr. Watson) is not an
extravagant proposition. If you give this company
that land grant of 6,400 acres per mile, it is not too
mnuch to say to them : You must carry coal along
the railway at a certain rate. We have had
an experience of the conduct of the Northern
Pacifie Une in reference to the (alt mine. That
railway, built by the public money of the United
States, refused to carry (GÙalt coal. Why ? They
said : We have mines of our own, and we are not
going to help you. A corporation has neither a
soul to be saved, nor is there any neans of effective
punishment available. We mnust remeniber this,
when we are dealing with a railway corporation,
that we are dealing with a body of men who will
get the most they possibly cau out of the franchise
we give them ; and I say this, that it is the duty
of men who have no interest but the public interest
to serve, to alarn the public mind on all occasions
like this into watchfulness, so as to secure that we
will take care in the future to minimize the dangers
of railway power to the progress and the liberty
of Canada.

Mr. CASEY. Hon. gentlemen opposite think
there is no (langer of monopoly in this case because
there are other coal mines in the neighbourhood.
But it must not be forgotten that if weleaveto this
road the unlimited power to charge what they like
for coal they will charge such a rate as will give
them a monopoly, not only of transport, but of the
sale of coal. As has been pointed out by the hon.
member for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), the company
mav refuse to carry coal altogether, unless we
niake a condition that they shall carry it, and at a
reasonable price. The hon. member for Assiniboia
said that the time might cone when railway mon-
opolies mîght dictate who should rule in this coun-
try. I fully agree with that sentiment. I only
differ from the hon. gentleman by thinking that
the time has corne already; that the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company, the creation of this
Government, has become the ruler of the Govern-
ment already; that at the last election that power-
fui organization did ail it possibly could do, and
no doubt it will continue'Io do all it possibly can
do in the future, to return this Government to
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power. That company naturally comes to Parlia-
ment, after carryiug the Governient into power,
to ask for favours. As a inatter of fact, the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company does rie the Gov-
ernment at the present tinie in regard, at all
events, to all questions concerning that conpany.
The company does not care what the Govern-
ment do about other questions. i took the liberty
some years ago to allude td the president of that
collpany as King Stephen the First. That gen-
tlenan lias been getting along rapidly as regards
promotion since that ti.ne. He lias not yet heen
ofEicially recognized as king, but lie has got as far
already as being made a meniber of the peerage,
and I do not know wliat will be his title in the
unear future. At* first, we liad one of the most
proninent mountains in the Rockies nained. after
that gentlenan. and now we have that gentleman
called after the nioutain. What nay happen in
the future we do not know. It reminds me of an
old woman in the country who said she had had a
vision in which she learnt that her eldest son was
to be a prophet. She said : He is not that yet,
but lie is an elder now, and an ornament to society,
and there is no knowing what he may be yet. I
iay say the same thing in regard to the president

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. He is, no doubt,
the rider of this country in railway matters, not
only those concerning his own railway, but with
other railways, and lie is able to enforce his will
and obtain Governiment assistance in building feed-
ing lines and gobbling up all the new roads started
for the purpose of securing competition.

Mr. CAMPBELL. After the able speech deliv-
ered by the hon. inember for Assiniboia (Mr.
Davin), I an surprised that the Government have
not at once acceded to the proposition made by
the lion. member for Marquette (Mr. Watson).
Looking at this matter from a business standpoint,
I think we have a riglit to provide certain condi-
tions. We are giving this company a valuable
tract of land, 6,400 acres per mile of road. It has
been estimated that this land is worth about $5
per acre, and 6,400 acres at $5 per acre gives $32,-
000 per mile for building the road. I am stating
the value of the land as given by the hon. member
for Assiniboia.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). He did not say so.
Mr. CAMPBELL. The hon. gentleman has far

better knowledge than the hon. member for South
Leeds.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). No ; because I have
been on the ground and lie las not.

Mr. CAMPBELL. You never were there.
Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Yes ; I was there

before you were in this House.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Yes ; you were medical
officer to the Indians. Suppose we say the land is
werth $3 per acre; that would give $19,000 per
mile for- the building of this railway, that can be
built for at least $7,000 or $8,000 per mile. So we
are actually paying to this company farmore than
the whole road wil cost. Then, when the proposi-
tion is made that the company should carry, coal at
a certain rate per ton per mile objection ià raised
by the hon. member. for South Norfolk (Mr. Tis-
dale) that this is a new departure and there is no
precedent for it. Well, if there in no precedent,

let us establish a precedent now. If we have made
mistakes in the past, let us learni a lesson fron
thiem and avoid theni in the future. I believe, in
giving such a valuable franchise to thisrailway, we
should insist on certain ternis being charged for
carrying freiglit. The hon. member for South
Grey (Mr. Sproule) stated that the Grand Trunk
charged 822 a carload for carrying wheat 90 miles.
Wheat is of much more value than coal and alwaVs
take a higler rate. But the hon. gentleman was
sinply quoting a little freight rate between two
points. I know as a fact that the Grand Trunk
to-day is carrying coal at I cent per ton per
mile. You can get coal shipped from any of the
mines of Ohio to Ontario at $2 per ton. It
is an established rule that the great bulk of the
freight carried over the Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacitic roads will not average the companies I cent
per ton per mile. Now, we know it L a fact that
the Intercolonial Railway is carrying coal for :
of a cent per ton per mile, and I believe it has been
established that at that rate they are not making a
loss. I believe it is adnmitted by ail railways that
they can carry mnost freight for : of a cent per
ton per mile. If that be the case, then what ob-
jection can there be to limiting this railway to 1
cent per ton per mile, which is surely a paying
rate. 1, therefore, think that the proposition of the
h n. niember for Marquette (Mr. Watson) is a
reasonable and fair one and should be accepted by
the Goverinnent. For n.y own part, I an of the
opinion that we are making a great mistake in
locking up such large tracts of -ouîr territories in
the hands of these railway companies. We have
made great mistakes in this direction in the past,
and as the lion. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills)
put it, we should call a halt and stop locking up so
much land to build railways, thus depriving the
settlers of their rightful territory.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). 'This question is a very
important one, not so muich on account of the Bill
itself as on account of the prùiciple that is involved
in it. We have had several years experience, as I
have already stated, with regard to the effect of
this policy on the progress of the country, and it is
tine that we should now stop and seriously con-
sider that policy. I have already pointed out in-
cidentally the importance of controlling the lands
granted to railways, if it is thought desirable that
this policy of grants should continue. I have also
pointed out in the few remarks I addressed to the
fHouse the importance of separating the ownership
of the mineral resources of the North-West fron
the granting of the soil, in order that some source
of revenue may be retained to the population of
that country. There is another very important
question involved in this charter and one deserving
the serious consideration of the representative of
the district in which this railway will be located,
and that is, the parties to that charter. It must
be borne in mind that persons coning to this
House seeking to control a railway charter, and
who are without capital, cannot put that charter
upon the market without entailing for all time to
come very serious burdens upon the population,
over and above what would have been imposed upon
them if the road had been constructed dfrectly by
the parties who furnished the money. What is the
object of getting this charter? It is precisely that
stated by the hon. memberfor West Assiniboia (Mr.
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Davin). The object is to inake gain witho'ut the in-
vestment of capital of any sort whatever. Wehave
had parties coming to this House within the last
ten years obtaining railway charters and going to
New York and to London seeking to dispose of
these charters; and if large suins of inoney are paid
for a charter there will of course be a larger tax
upon the population in order that the persons in
whose hands the charter ultimately cones niay
make a reasonable profit by it. The hon. nember
for South Norfolk (1r. Tisdale) has inforned this
Committee that it would be unprecedented for this
House to fix a rate of freight upon coal, or upon
any other article of merchandise that is being sent
over the railway. Now, we ought to consider for
one moment the fact that, although a railway conm-
pany niay become the owner of val uable properties,
a railway company has at the outset no property
whatever. It possesses certain franchises which
are conferredl by this House, and anong these are
certain sovereign rights which are necessary to the
calling of the railway itself into existence. You do
not give to any individual the right under the
law to expropriate the property of other people
and to appoint parties to determine the value of
the property so taken ; you confer that power
upon a corporation, and i so doiing you are
conferring upon it certain sovereign powers: you
are conferrimg upon it powers that belong to the
State or to Governmient rather that to a private
corporation. You can nmost assuredly stipulate
upon what conditions these extraordmiary powers 1
will be conferred. 'Now, Sir, experience has shown-
us that it is nuot enough to depend upon competition
for the regulation of rates of charge, because ini
nany cases there is no competition, and so you

have given to the Governor im Council the power 1
to regilate the freights from tine to time. I would
like to ask the hon. niember for South Norfolk (Mr.
Tisdale) whether there is any difference in prin-.
ciple between conferring that power upon the
Executive of the country, or actually exercising
that power directly by Parliament itself ? It
is an act of Parlianient that. confers the power
upon the Executive ; it is not an inherent power,
and we therefore assume that it is right and proper
that such powers should be vested soinewhere, and
we say that experience shows that it is not effect-
ively exercised by the Executive authorities, or at
all events that it would, be right and proper
for Parliaient in the first intance to fix a
maximum rate which ought not to be ex-
ceeded. The hon. member for. South Norfolk
(Mr. Tisdale) would not object to the pre-
sent practice of regulating the rates of cab-hire.
Upon what theory do you interfere with the cab-
man and say to him:' You shall not charge more
than a certain rate. You would think that it was
very unreasonable to leave the matter to the dis-
eretion of the cab-man, although at nost stations
in towns and cities there is an active competition
anongst cabmen. If the hon. gentleman were to
find a solitary cabman at night, and he had occa-
sion to drive to his home or to the- railway station,
and it was a stormy night, he would not like to be
compelled to pay four or five dollars, and I will
venture to say that he will argue that the law
which regulates the cab fare is a reasonable law.
Experience shows that it is right and convenient to
interfere and to regulate the rates charged by cab-
men, and does not experience show-

Mr. MLs (Bothwell).

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do fnot wish to in-
terupt the hon. gentleman, but we do not want to
waste muuch more time over this Bill to-day. I
thought ofrmoving that the Comnittee rise and
report progress and ask leave to sit again.

3%r. MIILLS (Bothwell). I have no objection to
that.

Comittee rose and reported progress.

SUPPLY.

Mr. FOSTER noved that the House again re-
solve itself into Committee of Supply.

Motion agreed to, and House again resolved
itself into Committee.

Conmittee rose, and it being six o'clok, the
Speakér left the Chair.

After Recess.
House agai resolved itself into Committee uf

Supply.

Dredge Vessels, repairs............... $34,-0
MIr. 3McMULLEN. There was sonme further in-

formation which we expected in connection with
this.

Mr. FOSTER. That was for- niew dredging
plant. This is a ditierent item. It is to coverte
cost of repairs to dredge vessels, in the different
provinces, reconmended by the chief enginee-. In
the Maritime P-ovinces the vessels are the St. LaPr-
rence, the Canada, the Xe- Donint iont, the Prince
Edirard and the Geore Jfa-kenzie, and the amount
for repairs is estimated at $13,500. In Quebec and
Ontario the vessels are the Challenyite, , the Trudo' n,
the Nipi-.ing, the Queeni, the St. Loui.d, the Ota-io
and the Octopn-, and the anount for repeirs is esti-
mated at $13,200. In Manitoba and British Col-
unbia the vessels are the Winnipey, the Pr-stma,
the Pacific and the Samus.oi, and the amomnt for
repairs is estimated at $8,000-mnaking up the total
vote.

.Mr. McMULLEN. Couid the hon. gentleman
give us any idea of what it costs us for dredgingi,
conipared with what the dredging costs which we
let by contract ? That would enable us to foi n
sone idea as to whether it is prudeint to keep on
hand a nuniber of dredges an( do the wor-k ou--
selves, or whether it would be better to let it ->ut
by contraet.

Mr. FOSTER. One ditficulty, I suppose, in the
way of the letting-out system would be to find a
service that would be requisite. Suppose we were
to throw this plant all aside, it would be impossible
to get done by private dredges the aumouit of
dredgingthat is required; there wouldnot be enoughlu
of themn. As to the cost of dredging, we know the
length of time a dredge vessel is at a given piece
of work, and the cost during that timne; and if
you take the amount she excavates, and take the
cost for the time being, you get at the,cost per
cubie yard. As my hon. friend knows, everything
depends on the nature of the soil that is to be
dredged, whether it is sand or clay, or shale or
bard rock ; so that it would be very difficult to get
at an average. I find that the dredge Caniada, at
Barrington, N. S., lug 8,460 cubic yards at a cost
of $3,276. - At Cow Bay 3,225 cubic yards were
dredged at a cost of $1,892. In St. Peter's Canal
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270 cubic yards were dredged at a cost of $156. In |
Prince Edward Island, at the Red Point wharf,
2,442'cubic yards were dredged at a cost of $861.
These results will give sonie idea of the cost.

Mr. McMULLEN. I eau quite understand that
it is necessary to provide for the (Iredging in the1
interest of the trade of the country-: but if the
(Government were to intinate their intention of
dropping the business of dredging, I have not the
slightest doubt that it would be very easy to forn
two or three joint-stock companies that would be
willing to take up the work. My reason for niak-
ing that suggesion is that I believe a very large
amount of the work done in this way is done very
expensively. The expenses in connection with the
workig of the dredges, boarding the men, furnish-
ing supplies, and mîakiug repairs, are all sources
through which large amounts of noney are frit-
tered away, I am afraid ; and unless a very care-
ful supervision is kept over the dredging, and every
expenditure in connection with it, I an afraid that
the cost wili row upon our hands. Can the

inister say w hat is the entire value of the dredg-
ing plant we have now .

Mr. FOSTER. I have not got the information.
I can get it, however.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). What is the naine
and the value of the dredge engaged at Barrington ?

Mr. FOSTER. It was the Owaèida. 1-do not
know the value. If my hon. friend wants to pu-sue
the question of the cost of these excavations he
will find a very comprehensive table in the report
of the Minister of Publie Works for the last fiscal
year, page 148. That report shows the work done
in the different provinces and the cost per cubic
yard in each case.

-Mr. CAMERON (Huron). What is the depth of
water where the dredge was working at Barring-
ton harbour ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have not that information.
That would be simîply given on the votes for the
harbour.

Mr. CAM ERON (Huron). According to the hon.
gentleman, there were 8,450 yards of dredging done
at a cost of $3,256. That does not include the cost
of the dredge or the interest on the investment.

Mr. FOSTER. No, it is sinply the cost of doing
the work.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). We have had the
evidence of experts under oath that the cost of
dredging ranged fron 17 to 35 cents. according to
the depth of water, say from 15 to 25 feet. The
dredging at Barrington harbour cost 40 cents per
yard. It would seen to be more economical to
employ contractors than for the Government to do
the work.

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend does not know
the depth of water or the kind of1 bottomn or the1
nature of soil taken out, whether rock, or part
rock, or what it was ; and he cannot form a conclu-
sion without knowmig all this. -

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I an assuming it
was the ordinary kind of dredging and that the
depth of water ranged fronm 15 to 25 feet. In that
case, we should have had the work done at fromn 17
to 35 cents per yard. I presume you do not take out
rock with the dredge. It must have been clay of
somie kind.

146

Mr. MULOCK. Do I understand the lion.
gentleman to say that rock excavation is done ly
dredging?

Mr. FOSTER. It is soumetimes.
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. memiiber for Lincolu

(Mr. Gibson), who is an expert, says dynamite is
necessary.

Mr. FOSTER. So it is, if the rock is of a cer-
tain kind.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).
tion is this dredging doue' l
followed ?

Under whose diree-
What is the systemi

Mr. FOSTER. It is this. Take, for instance,
the Provinces of New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
ward Island. There is in the City of St, John
Captain McCordick, who has charge of the dredgin r
operations in that district. Any dredging require I
to be done is done on the report of that responsible
officer, approved by the departient. He is re-
sponsible or the operations of the dredges iii hs
district, and the saine systemn is followed in other
districts. Withi reference to dredging ini a pl-tue
like Barrington, on a coast like the Atlantic, it
must not be forgotten that storms and heavy winds
often prevent the dredge from working ; and dur-
ing the time she is not working, the expeuse runs
on pretty nearly the sane. This does not occur in
inland waters to anything like the saine extent.
That would make the average cost of the dredging
higher.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I do not think that.
the Governnent exactly follow the systemn explained
by the hon. gentleman. I have a letter in ny desk
from a leadiig mill-owner of Port Alhert ininy
county, where the Governient dredge was en-
ployed last year. The dredge got out of repair and
was sent to Kincardine to be put in order, which is
fifteen miles away from Port Albert, instead of
going to Goderich which is ten miles away. The
captain of the barge went to Kincardine anîd lost
two weeks. My correspondent reports to nie that
if the captain had gone to the foundry at Goderich,
he could have had the dredge repaired im twenty-
four hours, but unfortunately for the (oderich
foundry, it is owned by people who are on this side
of politics, while the owners of the Kineardine
foundry are supporters of the Governient. The
gentleman who has reported this to me is the largest
proprietori in the place, and does more shipping
than all the rest put together fron the little port
of Port Albert. I apprehend that the captain of
the barge, if he hiad not the authority, assumel it
to have these repairs made how and when he liked

Mr. FOSTER. The systeni is as I have de
scribed it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) .My hon. friend seens
somewhat surprised that two weeks should have
been taken to repair a dredge, but if he wants to
know how the systeni is carried on in the Maritime
Provinces, I will tell him. In 1888, at the close of
the season, the dredge Pi-ince Edwand was found
to be out of order. She lay in the ice all winter
without a stroke of work beiug done to her, and
the captain was kept on wages doing nothing.
When the spring came, when she ought to have
gone to worik, she was placed in the hands of the
agents of the Government in Charlottetown, who
gave out the contract by days' work to a supporter
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of the Goverument. Mhe was hauled on to a slip
in the early spring, and renained there the whole
of the suimmler of 1888, and was launchedon the 7th
of Novetber when the season closed, and the scows
which were repaired at the saine time. were
launched on the :22nd and 23rd of November, so that
the winter went by, the dredge being frozen up
and t he caiptain remaiig on wages doing nothing,
antid she oily went to work in the spring of 1889.

MIr. CAMIERON (Inverness). Was she frozen
up both sununers ?

M1r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) She was frozen up both'
winters, and in the sumumer. when she ouglit to
have beenî at work. she was hauled up on the slip1
and repaired by days' work, rebuilt at the cost of
many thousani dollars.

Mr. PERRY. I suppose the hon. gentleman'
(Mr. Caneron) is comparing the climate of Prince
Edward Island to that of the County of Inverness.
I suppose that county may have frost in July and
August, but that does not occur in Prince Edward
Islant. I can corroboirate the statement of my
hon. frientd fron Queen's (Ir. Davies) in reference
to this dredge, because I was present when she was
launched from the blocks. She was kept idle all
the winter. The captain was getting $9) a month'
for doing nothing but walking up and down with
his hands in his pookets. She was laid on the
blocks in the mionth of June and it took the whole
summtier to repair her, and then she was launchied
in November, and, of course, was of no use for that 1
year. The information the House lias in regard to
these dredges is very snal and unsatisfactory. It
only goes up to the end of June, 1890. I do not see
why we should not have the report fron the De-
partment of Publie Works for the fiscal year end-
ing with June, 1891. There are plenty of offiicers
in that department to do ail the work required.
It is now abutm nine months since the dredging of
1890 vas tinished, and yet we have not a liue to
show what was done by these different dredges
during the summer of 1890. The Minister of
Finance, speaking for the Minister of Public
Works, states that he does not know what it costs
per yard to dredge throughout the whole Dominion.
I find, in the report of the Public Works Depart-
ment, for the tscal year ending June, 1890, there
is an estimuate made of the cost per yard of dredg-1
ing by the different dredges in Canada. First, as
to the St. Lawerence, the report says the total
quantity of work doue during the year was 59,676
cubie yards, at an average cost of 25 cents per
cubie yard. The dredge Canada, turing the year,
removed 29,85 cubic yards of material, at an av-
erage cost of 37ï cents per cubic yard. That is
very near the Quebec price. Then, the w
Dominion did work amounting to 42,880 cubie
yards, at a cost of 19 cents per cubic yard. The
dredge Priner Edrard reinoved 31,422 cubie yards,
at a cost of 31 ý cents per cubie yard. The dredge
Geo. MakeL'enzie. during the year, took out 15,4401
cubie yards of 'material of different kinds, at an
average cost of 261 cen'ts per cubic yard. The
Xipising dredged naterials of different kinds
amnounting to 37,185 cubie yards, at an average cost
of 16 cents per cubic yard. The dredge St-Louis1
did work to the amount of 13,975 cubic yards, at an'
average cost of 27§ cents per cubic yard. The Queen
removedmaterial duringthe yearamountingto 4,035
cubie yards, of which 2,502 were boulders and 478

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

hart-pan, which huad to be loosened with tdiiamiiite.
The average cost per cubie yard was $ 1.31ï. The
dredge Ontm-io renoved 45,910 eubie yards. at an
average cost of 13 cents per cubie yard. The dredge
ChaHenyîe didi work amnounting to 44,775 cubic yards,
at an average cost of 20j cents per cubie yard.
The Winnipel removedi uaterial amnounting to
65,88> cubie yards, at a cost of 14.(47 cents per cubie
yard, i think, if the Goverunent tdesiredl to give

t the information asked for by ny hon. friend from
Huron it would be easy to ascertaxin the average
cost of the dredging. If that- report is correct,
and I have no doubt it is, it would be easy to as-
certain the average cost per yard of the w'ork doue
by the (overnment dredges and compare it with
what is let by contract to other parties. Referring
to the dredge >rince Edwrard, I find here, and muny
hon. friend frou Queen's (Mr. )avies) ihas already
statetd, that the captain was paid 9 a month, ant
$180 of that wias charged to repairs and plant.
That would represent about two nonths of the
year according to t he wages le get-s, and one would
think, if lhe was not pretty well acquainted with
the dredge, the country and the captain hiimself,
that the dredge 1had been working for ten
moniths, when, in fact, she liat not beeii working
for four, so there is another account -falsifietd.
This represents $91883 for twelve uonths, $900
for dredging and the rest for repairs and plant. One
would think the dredge hiad been working for twelve
months, when she was not actually working for four
mnonths. Why these accounts are kept in this way,
I do not know ; the Minister of Finance ouglit to be
able to give a explanation. If the dredge only
worked four months in the veaur, then she MIust
have been eight nonths idfle, and the wages of that
main should have been unter the headt of plant and
repairs. But tlhis is to cover up the wrong way
that the business is done by paying this man for
twelve months when lhe only worked four mnoniths.
Last winter this dredge was in Caseumnpee harbour
and remained there ail winter, fast in the ice.
She was in need of repairs, nbut no repairs were
made. This spring she mioved to Suimmnerside,
where I believe she is doing very gooi work, but
she night have commenced a muonth sooner than
she did if the orders had been given properly. If
the department haî their mindis mnade up last fall
to dredge in Snnmuerside, why did they not sendi her
there last fall where she imight have undergone re-
pairs and have got to work a nionth sooner than she
did ? There are several other places iii Prince Ed-
ward Island where a lot of dredging needs to be
loue. Now. I have not heard any reason why this
nan is allowed $90 a month for doing nothing : I

supposed lie nust be a friend of the Government.
In factI do not know what is the use of having
him there at all. I find that dretdges in different
parts of Ontario work without any captain, and I
believe those dredges are of more importance than
this one. Froun the quantity of work that they
are doing and the quality of it, they seenm to be
getting on justaswellas the dredge Prince Etra-rd,
which his a captain that the Government is payi ing
$90 a month. I say it is ridiculous, it is robbing
the country to pay this man wages for doing
nothing. Even the Ministers themuiselves will not
dare to take pay without earning it, and no other
man should. This country is not able to stand
such a wrong a this. I contend that Captain
Doyle has no right .whatever to be paid when he
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does not wvork. Now, I hope and trust that the
dredge will niot be disturbed froni Suimerside
until she has coipleted the works that she ought
to do there. Sununerside is a harbour of great
importance for a large portion of the Islanâd of
Prince Edward. We have there now a fine
steamer called the Northumbedand makiug
daily trips, and we have other steaniers that
are put on when they are required in order to
carry freiglit. This steamer draws more water than
the old steauer used to draw before lier. She has
somne ditliculty in getting up to the wharf, and this
diredging is done in order to allow this new steamer
to be aible to lie at the head of the wharf. I hope
the Governiment will lave the dredge there until
this work is all completed. There is a middle
grund in the harbour which requires to be
dredged, and I think the dredging is easily done,
the naterial being either mud or sand. 1 see no
need for the Government keeping this captain on
the boat at all. When the engineer is there to look
after the hoiler and look after ail the material on
the vessel, what is the good of having a captain
there ? In fact. lie does not stay there, lie goes
home to Charlottetown and lives there, and per-
haps lie does not see the dredge once fromn the time
she is laid up until she goes to work again.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) There is an enorinous
discrepaney between the cost of dredging. Ii lthe
year 1888-S9, according to the report submitted
here. sone of the dredging cost, per cubie yard, as
much as $2.57.

Mr. FOSTER. And soie as low as 13 cents.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Not in that year. I see

the Nt fr Dominiion dredging cost 21 cents per cubie
yard, the Princer Edirrd cost 63 cents, the St.
Lawrnce, 39, the eoCrye achu-iU, $2.57. They
vary froui the eWr Dominion, 42; the Canada, ;
the Ience Ednird, 3..

Mr. FOSTER. That is a different kind of
dredging.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No; the sanie dredging,
the same character of soil exactly. Last. season
she was dredging at Suinsnerside i the sanie
character of soil. It seems to me very extraor-
dinary that the cost of dredging per cubie yard is
less than one-half in 1890 what it was in 1889 by
the siame boat, digging the sanie soil, and at about
the samie depth.

Mr. McMULJEN. Whatparticularofficerregis-
ters the amouut of work done by each dredge?

-Mr. FOSTER. The chief officer.
Mr. McMULLEN. There is danger that, i order

to make a fair showing of work done, an excessive
quantity nay be recorded. I dare say niany of the
captains are very honourable nien ; but there is
danger in this respect. The reason I nake these
remarks is that after dredging liad been done on
certain points on the St. Lawrence, and an enornous

uniuber of yards taken out, sone soundings have
shown that much work was still reuired. About
what is the average cost of a dredge?

Mr. FOSTER. It is shown in the Publie Works
Report.

Mr. McMUULEN. What is the number of years
a dredge is supposed to last with ordinary repairs?

Mr. FOSTER. Eight or ten years.
146t

Mr. McMULLEN. i notitice the repairs on the
Canada amiouted to $2,600 thtis is a largZe sum.
Did anything particular happei that necessitated
those repairs ?

Mr. FOSTER. New buckets were required.
Mr. BOW ERS. In regard to dredging in Nova

Scotia.. I muay sa tduait a certainî sumu was put in
the Estimates for the dredging of WVeymnouth
River in the county I have the lionour to represeit.
I understood the Minister of Public Works to state,
at the beginning of the session, that the naterial to
be removed was found to be of a very hard clarae-
ter, and the dlt-dge dii nîot seemîî to
imiipressioi at the month of the river.

imake muuci
Do tue Gtv-

ernnent intend to provide auy other meaus of re-
noving the obstruction? The village of Wevymocuthi
is becoming quite a slippiug port, and the river is
tortuous and requires trediging. I do not think
the public ioney could be spent to better advaun-
tage thin to provide a dredge or two to be eut-
ployed all the time ini the Maritime Provinces.
This place should be looked after., as at present the
water is very shoal aud vessels cannot enter until
high tide. I notice tiaut dynamite is used on cer-
tain occasions to reiove obstructions, antid it mîiglht
be used at Weymouth River.

Mr. FOSTER. I- see that we had a dredge at
work at Weymouth last vear.

Mr. BOWERS. When the dredge came there
last year it was pretty late in the fall. That is a
poor time to do work in open harbours, as there is
so much windy and rough weather it would bie dan-
gerous for the dredge to venture outsitIe when
loaded with mud to disclarge saune iînto the av.
It is better to send a dredge in the summiner season.

Mr. FOSTER. Every season some place muust
be the last visited.

Mr. McMULL EN. Who purchases the supplies
for the dretdges?

Mr. FOSTER. They are purclhased
supervision of the district otticer. He
supervision l ail these respects.

untder t hle
has entire

Mr. Mc;MULLEN. lu looking over the items
in connection with the Fisheries Department. I was
surprised at somte of the prives paid for supplies.
As the items are not given as regard supplies for
the dredges, I ask if there was proper supervision
exercised ?-

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Is the account for
repairs included in the item 15,316, total annual
expenditure for Chalenge ?

Mr. FOSTER. No. That includes the main-
tenance and wages while the work is being done.

Quebee and Ontario............40,000
Mr. McMULLEN. How many tredges are ei-

ployed in Toronto Harbour?
Mr. FOSTER. It is under contract, and none

of our dredges are enployed.
Mr. MeMULLEN. What is the number of

dredges in Ontario, and where are they; and what
is the number in Quebec?

Mr. FOSTER. The Challenye was at work at
Kincardine, Southampton, Port Elgin and (oderich.
The Kipissing was at work at St. Basil, Quebec.
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Mr. FOSTE1. So far as I cau learn, on the
Sagýtunay tiere ias been a certain aoilit of busi-
ness done 'n whi u Ies have accrued. Tiere is1
a couter-claîni umde bv the Inîlumberiîen for somte
works they have erected, whicI tley declare to be
necessaryfoir the working. That is nîow being
considered by the dejartmnenît. In regard t: the
Tr-:.t River, the trouible, I think. is that the col-
lection.s liavce lot beein made. but I an informed
that a new colltctor las beeni appointed and that
he is now at work inakiiig the back collections and
loîking after the operations of the present year.

Sir RICHARD CARTWIRICHT. It seens to
be a iad way 'if <oing business to expend S3,N
wlhenî nlot a farthin« is collected, adM I slhould
thinîk the departmîeut lîshould have somIIe better ex-
planîationî thain that to offer. What departllent is
this niiider?

Mr. FO TER. 'elie Publie Work)s Departmnent.
Sir RICTHIARD CARTVW HT. So there is

nooyto pitch into-
Mr. FOSTER. You can pitch into m1ne and I

will traunsfer it.

Slitdes and Booms, Petewawa River.......3,000
Mr. SPEAKER. What. is proposed to be doue

with that .8u(3,0
Nr. FOSTER. It is to be applied inirecon-

strueting, diuring this year, sucih portions<of theidila-
pilated vorks ibuilt soie thirty years ago between
MIc)onnells Clute andi the umîoutlh of the river to
facilitate the leseent of timuber as mîay be required.

Ir. SPEAKER. I call the attention of the
linister in charge of thiese Estiimates to the utter
aiadequae if the appropriation for this particular

river. and, if the.Commuittee will bear with mie, I
wvill give the autlhority on wli.ch1i make that state-
muent. I tind iii the report of Mr. Brophy, the
sulperintendent eigiier of these woi-ks, the fol-
lowing :-

"On this river, the works have a long range from the
mouth to the outlet. of Cedar Lake, and mainly consist
of booms and piers at the mouth, single-stick slides, with
tbeir necessiry dams and guide booms, at First, Second
and Third Chutes, Bois Dur,Crooked Chute,Lake Traverse,
and .3eDoninell's: together with large retaining dams at
Thonmpson's Iipids and Cedar Lake, and a great num ber
of piers and flat-side dams .at points between these
stations.- As mianv of these improvements have been
built upjwards of tlirty years, and often repaired, they
cannot be depended on for further service. The same re-
marks thatapply to a section of the Madawaska works,
in regard to their not having any great strength to with-
stand the pressure due to the spring floods and the move-
ment ofice. may be considered as having more force when
the Petewaw-t works are spoken of. Laist spring, they
received very consilerable damage and will soon have to
be extensively reconîstrueted. During tie winter months,
such temporary repairs as could be donc, were carried
out."
I an informeid, (on the best authority possible, that
it will require at least $20,000 to ptut these works
into an eticient state for the passage of timber and
logs throu1h thlem. I aum aiso told that nere
patching up of the ohl works will be a -very ineffee-
tive way of dealiig wit ithese works. They were
coistrictel originally for the passage of square
timber, and the slides are, as Mr. Brophy says,
single-stiek slides, but the character of the opera-
tions on that river, as well as on most of the tri-
bu taries of the Ottawa, lias alnost entirely changed,
and the operations now are conducted iii the shape
of sawlogs inistead of tinber. The resuilt is that

Sir Rîunaanr CaRTwRtoHT.

wider slides are required because there are so mîanv
more pieces to be passed through. lithat uness Vou
havea large space to pass them throulighi. the wlole
suiximmer iWill be consumned in getting down the
timuber tlhrouîgh thjese works. I would suggest that,
instead of spendingmînoney uselessly in repairinig thie
old works, the departnmient should make a LSubstail-
tial apprIpriation for recostructing the w orks n

i that river. I suppose mny lion. friend froma South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwriglht) would say thbis
will be an expenditure solely in the interest of
tie luibermieni, but I think i can shocîw tliat that
is not the case, because I tind that hie tolls on that
river on the tiiber passing through last year¡ amiounted to -I 7,763, while the wiole cost of re-
pairs and maintenance was only 8 I2.081, leaving a
net revenue to the Government of 515.f82. I d)
not think the people wvho are operating on that
,treai are asking too iucl froi the 'overnment
vhen tihey ask, in return for the large ainount of
tlls the (overnent exact froi thei, t hat they
should put the works in an efficient state so that.
thîey may be used to the gtreatesthe
lumbermnen.

Nr. CHARLTON. What it the rate of tolls ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The rate varies. The rates
are gradeil according to the stations. At eaci of
the series of works a different rate is imposed. so
the wbole rate is highi. Tie report of the coillector
ipon that is this:

" This river flows froni the south into the Ottawa, at
112 miles above the City of Ottawa. The impr"vements,
whieh were comnenced in 1857 and gradually extended
from timne to tine since, are more mierous, and the cost
va.stly greater than the works on any other tributaîrv of
the Ottawa, owing to the short intervals at which ra pids,
swift currents and chutes are encounftred. Thel tolson
timber passing through all the works on this river are
the highest to be fouid in the tarif: they amnounted to
$1,260 iI 1S58, 5,006.25 in 1864, and $17,763.36 in 1889."

Mr. CHARLTON. If the works are in the
state the Speaker represents and are paying suchi a
revenue to the (overnmienit, I think the claim that
there should Le a larger suni spent and that the
works should be put in ai efficient state is a rea-
sonable one.

Mr. FOsTER. The report corrolborates tihe
statement of mny lion. friend, buit the chief ei.
gineer's estimnate of the cost of putting ithe works
into a thoroughly efficient conditin runs up to

K3(), whie is a pretty large estimate. This
year the expenditure in the St. Maurice district
lias been largely eut down, as it lias been alinost
unprotitablei and it is the intention to reduce the
staff to reasonable proportions. Sonie S3,00 have
been taken off there this year. I will drawv the
attention of Council to the representatiîn the
Speaker has made, and also the attention of the
acting Minister.

Experimental farms, buildings.
fences, &c................. 9,0

Mr'. McMILLAN. I would like to have an ex-
planation as to why this large sun is put in the
Estimuates. Last. year whien $30.000 were in the
Estinates the Minister stated that that would coiii-
plete the buildings on all the different experiientat
farmus, and that it would require but a verv simall
sum annîually after that. I want soie exphunation
of how this large suin for buildings and fences cones
te be in the Estimates this year?
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Mir. FOSTER. The Minister started out with 1
the intention of fuilfilling the promise that he nade i
in bringing the cost of the )liildings within his
estimate, but le found the experimental farni idea
so popular and there was such pressure brought
upon him, fromî both sides of the House, to put ]
these farms into the very best possible state that :
the estimate las been slightly exceeded. I wilil
commenee, however. mîy renarks by. saying that
tMis is to conimplete, anîd when this sun is expended
all tle farns wil have their buildings, fences and
the like of that, comiîpleted and iii first rate order :
so that whatever else will be required will be for
the mnainteniance of the farnis. There is a balance
of 2.386 due on works let hy contract on the
fari at Brandon, together with 899.86 due for
superintendence,i nak inîg 82,485.86. There is due
for work on the farn at Nappan, Nova Scotia,8200;
Indian Head, SI(M: buildings, fences,drainage,road-
ways, req uired iin conection witlh the experiimîent:l
farns in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Britisl
Columnbia and at Ot.tawa, requested by the Minister
of Agriculture, total anounting to $25,(0X. Then
for contingencies a suin of $1,000, which nakes up
tic estimate asked for. The detailed estiniate is
as follows :- At Nappan farn, structure required
for imuîplement. ouse ; at the central experimnental
farm. extension of the poultry building, fence for
yards, &c. The chickens are accunulating at such
au extent as to require more room, an( we nust
take care of the .Canadian hen under the present
circumustances. Thenî, for wages, repairs to build-
ings, wages of carpenters, lumnber, hardware and
other materiails, iaking $2.500 for the experimental
farmn. At Indian Head there is required an imple-
ment house with roomu for vehicles and workroom
for men during winter nionths, and fencing, en-
closing pasture for cattle, on all of which it is pro-
posed to expend* $3,500; at Agassiz there is required
to build a house for the superintendent, 83,500 ;
baris, stable and fencing, naking a total of

5,00o.

Mr. McMILLAN. When these experinental
farms were establisled it was expected that they
would lead the farmuers, instead that they would
Le lead by the farmîers. I find that on this experi-
mental farm at Ottawa there is not a single fence
equal to what is being put up by the most ad vanced
farmners of Ontario. The new fences are hedges of
a certain description, and they are being adopted all
over the country, whereas the experimental farm is
behind the tines iii this. If we are to have an
experimental farm it should be for the purpose of
teaching the fariner and not for the purpose of being
taught by the farmers. I hold that the experi-
mental farni lere should adopt these.new fences.
Tlere is a company which prepares the land, plants
the hedge, takes care of it for four years, and
at the end of the four years these fences will turn
animals of any description. That lias been adopted
all over the western part of Ontario, and I do not
see why the experiments should not he made here.
I would ask the Minister is there any intention
of experimenting with those hedges on the central
farm lere ? ·

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend has got me at a
disadvantage. I have no mneans of giving him the
information now, as none of the officials of the ex-
perimnental farni are here. If the hon. gentlein.an
states the infornation he wants, I will see that the
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iMinister of Agriculture reads it and lie will get
that information.

Mr. McMILLAN. Tiat lias been the way every
year with the experimental farni. It. was tie sanie
way for the last two vears, we couild not get the
necessary information a.nd it will be the sane way
this year if we pass this iten. Some person ough~t
to be here to give tlat informnation and the Coi-
iiiittee slhould be iin possessioin of it hefore tie item

is allowed to pass.
Mr HAG(k-N.AR. The two items of " immigra-

tion "' and ' quarantiie " were alloweil to stand on
the understandiîig that this whole question vould
be disciussed when thiey cone up. My lion. friend.
will get all the information possible when tiese
items cone before the Comnuittee.

Mr. MMILLAN. Tien let the item stand un-
til we get the information.

Mr. FOSTER. I have given my lon. friend the
information as to wliat las been ex pended and what
this vote is for.

Mr. McM[LLAN. I want the information
about last year. There was 89 .K>paid for ti site
of a building on this central fari, what bmilding
was that for ?

Mr. FOSTER. Thiat is information in connection
with the past expenditure. My hon. friend has a
perfect right to ask for that information, and lie
will get it wlhen these other items comte uider dis-
cussion.

Mr. McMILLAN. I do think this item should
be allowed to stand until we get properi iformation
about it. We were told wlhen these 'f-trms were
to be established that $240,0(0) would be sufficient
to conplete then all, buildings and everything
else ; but if we pass this item we find that over
;700),0) have been already spent on the farm.
Wien the Minister gets the item passed lue w'ill give
nie just such information as le chooses. The sane
thing was done last year.

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend will have a per-
fect right to ask the information when the iteni
comîes i.ofore the House, and it cannot be smuggled
throughi, because it lias beeni allowed to stadi on
the distinct understanding tlat the whiole question
will come up on it.

Mr. McMILLAN. I an going to keep my posi-
tion. Last year I got the item to stand over, and
why should not the item stand over this year if the
information cannot be given now. The tirst year
the item was allowed to pass, I was told I would
get the information, but I never got one single
sentence of an explanation afterwards. This is the.
onily opportunity we will have of criticising this
item, and w'en the opportunity is past thiere w'ill
be no other opportunity given.

Mr. FOSTER. But you will get'an opportunity,
of course.

Mr. McMILLAN. I have not received the
information. I allowed the iten to pass on a pre-
vious occasion, and I an mot going to do so now.

Mr. MULOCK. I think the hon. gentleman is
q uite within his riglts when he makes that request.
If he las souglt for this information ineffectually
three times, it is imposing on his good nature to
ask him to allow the item to pass without it. If,
during two years, lie las made this request and it
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lias not been complied with, the least the Govern-
cai do is to tefer its further consideration.

MIr. FOSTER. I rather suspect the hon. gentle-
Ian did not get the information lie was supposed

-to wishbecause he was not in his place when the
item caine up last tînie. If lie had been here lie
certaiilyv woul d have been in a position to have
forced the inîforiiation, as lie appears to be deter-
minied to >do to-niglht. If the hon. gentleman has
any regnard for the experinental farm lie mnust not
take the ground of obstructing .the passage of an
item to put the buildings in repair, simiply because
lie cannot get the information respecting past ex-
peiditure, especially when the Government assures
him hewill have an opportuniity to obtain it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWR IGHT. That would be
a strong argument in favour of ny hon. friend, that
he should get the information whîen le chn. Meii-
bers cannot bec expected to sit here at ail hours,
and a very considerable numiîber of items are passed
between one and two o'clock in the norning. We
cannot expect hion. imembers to stay here until one
or two a.i.. except in the case of the Minister of
Finance, who is paid for it.

Mr. FOSTER. I have a suggestion to niake. I
take the responsibility of saying that the hon.
gentleman will have an opportunity to put all his
questions and get all the information when the two
items yet remaining,spoken of by my hon. colleague,
come before the Conunii)iittee. . Ipromise that ;
and as theli on. memnber for South Oxford (Sir
Richard (artwrigit) would no doubt be willing to
accept that promise hinself, will lie be good enough
to use his persuasive powers to convince his hon.
friend that lie will not be deceived this tiie

Mr. Mc'MILLAN. The Minister is deceiving
himîself. I never was out of my place when this
item came up.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman was here
when every item iin regard to the experimental
fari was passed. I gave him the amnount on
capital expenditure, and other expenditure, on all
the farns, and we hail a whole evening's debate
on it ?

Mr. NcMILLAN. When did you give it?

Mr. HA(IGART. When the items were up?
Mr. McMILLAN. This is the first time I have

heard that the papers containing this information
were brought down. I have never seen them.

Mr. HAGGART. I ain not referring to papers.
I made a statement as to expenditure. I told the
hon. gentlemian the total cost, and I made a coum-
parison between the total cost of the experimental
fani here and the Government farm ini Ontario.

Mr. McMILLAN. That was last vear.

Mr. H AGGART. It was this session.

Mr. McMILLAN. I was present when the ex-
perimental farm was discussed. Those niatters
were mentioned, and I got all the infornation I
asked thein. But the information I ask now is
very different information. If hon. gentlemen are
prepared to give me this information I ani prepared
to go on; but if the information is not forthcoming
I will not.

Mr. HAGGART. The hou. gentleman has hud
the total expenditure. I agreed with him in his
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figures and showed the cost. and that it agreed
with the statements of otficers here.

Mr. FOSTER. I think the hon. gentleman
should allow the iten to pass. He will get the
information.

Mr. McMILLAN. It. is as to the buildings we
are talking now. I hohl Ministers should not
cone here and say they have not the information
ready. It is as easy to get the information now as
two or three mionîths hence.

MIr. FOSTER. I have given the infornation iii
the item before the Comnmittee.

Mr. McMILLAN. Then I have to let it (drop.
M r. HAGART. The hon. gentleman wi'ill

obtalini all theinformation when the item cones up.
By an understanding with the leader of the Opposi -
tion all the items were passed with the exception of
two, on which the fullest discussion will be allowed
on all questions in regard to the experiniental farnm,
immigration and quarantine. The Minister of
Finance representing the Public Works Department
shows to the fullest extent what this appropriation
is for. The information asked for by hon.
gentleman is outside thiis appropriation, and it will
be given to him when these items in connection
with the Agriculture Departnent which have been
allowed to stand over, cone up for discussion.

Mr. McMILLAN. At one time when I allowed
the item to pass I brought it up on another item in
connection with the farm. and I ivas told that it
belonged to the Public Works Department, and for
that reason got no information. However, as I have
got the promise of the Minister of Finance and the
Postnaster General that all the information will
be given, I an willing to allow the item to pass upon
that ground.

Mr. HAGGART. Would you be kind enough
to state what information you desire?

Mr. McMILLAN. If you will go over the Audi-
tor General's Report and see what has been( done
with respect to buildings last year, you can give me
the information. I want all information with re-
spect to whether the buildings were erected by con-
tract, and whether the contract was kept to with
respect to the plans and specifications. I. want all
that information.

Miscellaneous works not otherwise pro-
vided for............................. $7,500

Mr. CHARLTON. I suppose some of this is in-
tended for the Cobourg harbour.

Mr. MULOCK. I would remind the Minister of
Finance with regard to the Cobourg harbour that
I understood a Cobourg paper, lu which the lion.
gentleman has great contidence, has, in the issue
which arrived in town to-day, contradicted what
the hon. gentleman had stated in his remarks last
night, which renarks, of course, it could not have
tine to learn when the paper was issued. It stated,
as I was told, that the harbour was grievously in
need of repairs in question, and that in consequence
of tlie neglect of the Administration to do its duty,
the people of the town this year would be. obliged
to bear a rate of taxation that they never had been
called upon to bear before. It is, therefore, quite
clear that the town had in somne way advanced in-
formation as to the decision which the House was
only advised of when the item was reached last
night. I should like to know whether the country
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is takeit into the confidence of the Governnent on
an item like this, in advance of the House?

Mi. FOSTER. Order.
Mr. M ULOCK. The Minister of Finance can-

not do any good by any such observation. I would
like to know how the town of Cobourg came to
know the decision of the Governmnent efore the
House did ?

Mr. FOSTER. Then you will have to find out.
Mr. MULOCK. I ain here to find out.
Mr. FOSTER. Find it out here or elsewhere.
Mr. MULOCK. I will try.
Mr. FOSTER. It will take you somne time.
Mr. MULOCK. I (lare say it will take me some

tine, but if I cannot find it. out perhaps we can
turn the Minister out.

Mr. FOSTER. Vou have been trying tiat for
sonie time.

Mr. M ULOCK. We will succeed probably too
when you are found out.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman
is not. discussing the question.

Mr. MULOCK. I an quite in order, I an speak-
ing to the question.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.
Mr. MULOCK. The Minister will please keep

order. Will you please, Mr. Chairman, see that
the Minister of Finance keeps order. I am now
discussing the item of Cobourg harbour, and I
wish to call the attention of the Minister to the
fact that the item before it is quite large enough to
meet the case of the Cobourg harbour. I wish
further to state that the Minister of Finance in-
formed this Committee, last night, that the item
of 22,500 was not required for the Cobourg har-
bour, and he made a statenent which is not in
harmony with a statement made by a journal in
that town, which knows what it is speaking about,
I presunie. In fact, the withdrawal of the item
was not apparently for the reason assigned to the
House.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.
Mr. MULOCK. Yes. I say it was apparently

withdrawn not for the reasons given to the House.
Mr. FOSTER. Order.
Mr. MULOCK. I say it, and the Minister may

say "order," but he will not say it is not a correct
staterment.

Mr. FOSTER. I would waste a great deal of
breath if I criticised every one of your statements.

Mr. MUIOCK. The Minister will not venture
to say on the floor of this House to-night that that
item was withdrawn from the Estimates because
the public interest did not demand the expenditure
of the money. If he wants to take the responsibility
of saying that, then he must-.admitthat he was
guilty of an error at least, when hie iade the state-
ment last night. I ask hin now if the reason lie
gave lat night was the correct one.

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly it was.

Mr. MULOCK. Then the Minister sticks to the
statement that the item was withdrawn because
the condition of the harbour did not require the
expenditure of the anount in question. How did
lie come to put the item in the Estinates, or on

what information vas the suggestion given to the
Minister tlhat it should be withdrawn ? My own
view upon it is, whether the Minister will admit it
or not, that that item was wit.hdrwn as part of the
-I cannot dignify it by the term of a policy-

Mr. FLINT. Scheme.
Mr. MULOCK. "Scheme " is a more fitting

word. My own view is that it was withdrawn as
part of a scheme to make public works depend upon
political action on the part of the electors. Now, we
have been told that the Government are about to
inaugurate a new policy, that hereafter public
money is to be expended on public works accord-
iug to their merits, and that constituencies are no
longer to be debauched hy the giving or 'witlihold-
ing Vf publie works. If that is the case I would
like to know how an action like this cat be said to
harmonize with the professions of reform imade by
this Administration.

Mr. DEWDNEY. You will see.
Mr. MULOCK. W-e do not expect anything

fron the Minister of the Interior in the way of
reform.

Mr. DEWDNEY. You do not want reform.
Mr. MULOCK. I hope we shall never have to

depend upon him for the application of such a
principle. It is a disappointuient to me, because I
was in hope that the Government were in
earnest--

Mr. FOSTER. Is this in order?
Mr. MULOCK. I should like to know if it is

not in order to discuss the Cobourg harbour?
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. li the Comnittee

of the Whole House we have to follow the Rules of
the House, and the hon. gentleman is referring to
a past debate ; secondly, we are not dealing with
the item of which lie speaks: and, thirdly, my imi-
pression is that if lie spoke twenty-four hours, lie
could not get any other answer fromn the Govern-
ment than the one lie got last niglit.

Mr. MULOCK. I will not controvert your
statement, Mr. Chairnan, but I have no recollee-
tion of any past debate in which this Governmneut
declared that they were actually to turn over a new
leaf. I was referring to utterances which, Iunder-
stand, were given to the public to try to make the
people believe that this Administration

Mr. FOSTER. Order. The lion. gentleman has
been called to order.

Mr. MULOCK. I am perfectly in order. The
Minister of Finance seems to think that by saying
" order" he cai put people out of order. He will be
good enougli to keep in order hinself. I am per-
fectly in order in expressing the hope that the
Governmnent will do justice to the section I refer to
and to e'very other section of Canada, and not ex-
ercise the arbitrary power they temporarily enjoy
by giving or not giving as .tley may perhaps serve
a political exigency. Is that in order?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It is not ùi order;
but I suppose the hon. gentleman will cone to
order very soon.

Mr. MULOCK. I an begging the Government
to do justice; surely that is iin order. I amu
beggig them to be true to the trust they have
taken ; is that not in order? I arn beggimg themi
even in the case of this snall vote of $7,500 to
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inake an honest application of the fund ; is not
that in order ?

Mi. DEPUTY SPEAKER.. Not on this item.
Mr. MULOCK. If it is not proper to ask the

Government to spend this money where it is ap-
plicable, what is this Connittee for? I think
Cobourcg is entitled to it, and to expend it

Sir JOHN THTOMPSON. I rise to order. You
have given a decision on this question, and the
lion. gentleman canunot discuss a question after it
lias been decided to be out of order.

Ir. CHAR LTON. What are we talking about?
Miscellaneous works not otherwise provided for.
If Cobourg has been otherwise provided for, I
would like to know it.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not a miscellaneous work.
Mr. CHARLTON. If it is not, I would like to

know what it is.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I (ecided that the

hon. gentleman wais out of order, ani I thouglit lie
was tinishing. The question is entirely out of
Order.

Mr. CHARLTON. Ve nay get ùito a position
where we c:uniot discuss anything. Tle Cobourg
harbour is a work which we clain requires atten-
tion; here is a vote not specifically devoted to any
purpose ; and, if it is out of order to suggest that
a portion of this m ioney should be used on the
Cobourg harbour, it is astonishing to me. If it is
distasteful to the (overnuîent to have that question
brought up, as to the nature of their motives

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. A question of order
cannmuot be discussed after it bas been decided.

Sir RICHARD CARTNWRIG HT. What my lion.
friend lias stated is, I think, correct enough. This
is a general appropriation, and mny hon. friend is
suggesting that a portion of it be employed in a
particular way. Surely the Minister of Justice
will hardly say that that is out of order.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That nust be the
lion. gentleman's impression of what lie was doing,
but lie was not doing that at all. He was discuss-
ing an iteni whiclh lad been dropped sone days
ago, and the propriety of dropping it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Even sup-
posing that was dropped fromn its specific place in
the Estimates, you cannot contend that .a mneiher
may not suggest, on a vote which distinctly covers
such uses of the noney as I understand this does,
that it be employed for thiat particular purpose, or
for any particular puirpose.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I can easily under-
stand how it would be in order even to raise that
question ; but the hon. gentleman was ingenious
enough to get ont of · order by discussing another
question.

Mr. CHARLTON. I hold that in this matter
we have taken a perfectly legitim ate course with
regard to the dropping of a vote, which we believed
was dropped for reasons not creditable to the
Government ; and if we choose to urge the Govern-
ment to retrace their steps in this matter and do
justice to the town of Cobourg, I believe we have
a perfect right to do that.

MIr. FOSTER. Then you are going back to an
item that was disposed of.

M'r. MULOCK.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG4HT- The Govern-
ment dropped it, it is true, but you cannot say that
ny hon. friend cannot discuss the desirability of
applying this vote to the purpose lie suggests.

NIr. CHARLTON. I understand the righit of a,
inenber of this Connittee with reference to this
matter, and if the Governmnent choose to call on
the Chairian to declare a thing out of order that is
clearly in order, I think the Opposition had better
stanîd upon their rights. It is albsurd that a mis-
cellaieous vote--

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Will the hon. gentle-
man allow me to muake a suggestion to him ? The
lion. meml.ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) has suggested a iode by whiclh lie can put
hiiiself in order and discuss the Cobourg harbour ;
but surely the hon. gentleman does not want to
discuss a past ruling of the Chair, or to discuss an
item that has been decided?

Mr'. CHARLTON. I understand the Minister of
,Justice suggests that if I do not call into question
your ruling in this matter, I may be allowed to
say a few words as to the proper application of
this vote. Arn I permitted to say something on
this subject?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Yes, as far as that
is concerned.

Mr. CHARLTON. Very well. I would sug-
gest that through an oversight of the Governmîent
the clains of Cobourg harbour have been over-
looked: and inasimuch as the Governnîent have
beenî under a false impression as to the wants of
that important point and the interests of the pub-
lic at large in this natter, they should use part of
of this vote of 87,500 for necessary repairs on the
Cobourg harbour.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I said a moment ago
that this question of Cobourg harbour was disposed
of yesterday after an hour's discussion ; and in imy
opinion-I give it with ail mnodesty-it is out of
order to discuss it now.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister of Justice will
admit that possibly a part of this mnoney, or even
the whole of it, nay require to he expended on
Cobourg harbour, and that, therefore, we have a
right to imnpress on the Government the necessity
of naking repairs to that harbour.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot agree at all
with the proposition that on a general vote such as
this, we have the right to discuss the merits of
every harbour and river in Canada, under the pre-
text that sone of this mnoney miglt be pro-
perly expended there. The item, -under such
circunmstances, would iever be passed. Al
that is open for discussion is the propriety
of passing a vote for expenditures not
otherwise provided for. I would suggest, how-
ever, that we should agree to hear what the lion.
mneniber for North Norfolk lias to say, althoughi,
in my opinion, your ruling, Sir, oughit to stand.

Mr. CHARLTON. I thank the lion. Minister
for his courtesy in allowing me to say a few words
about this as a matter of privilege, if lhe does not
conceive I have the right to do go. I notice that
in a Cobourg paper to-day, the piublic of that rid-
ing are warned of the great mistake they made in
sending a member to this House who was not a
supporter of the Governmnent, the result of their
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course being that the harbour would be neglected
and they would be under the necessity of pl.ng
heavy taxation. I do not know whether that state-
ment made by the local Tory paper is correct or not,
but the fact that a vote was first put in the Esti-
mates and then dropped gives colour to it; and,
unîîder the circumstances, the Govermnent can
scarcelv reniain under the imputation of having
been actuated in this mnatter by a desire to punish
a riding for having sent to this House a gentleman
opposed to then, thus making political capital by
leaving the people of tliat riding to suppose that in
the future, if they wish to have appropriations
Made, no matter how- necessary they niay be, they
must send a nember here sutpporting the Govern-
ment. I believe that the character of the worksin,
the harbour render it particularly necessary that an
appropriation should be made, aiid the Government,
by unjustly withholding it, arc liable to the impu-
tation of doing so for a sinister purpose. There-
fore I think it advisable they should use a portion
of the appropriation devoted to iniscellaneous work
in providing for the works which require to be
done in that harbour.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I want to have
a distinct understanding, Sir, as to the position as-
sunied by the Minister of Justice and by yourself.
I said a little while ago that this appropriation,
being general in its ternis and presumably eovering
any possible case, if any mnenber chooses to suggest
to the Governient the advisability of carrying out
any particular expenditure in any particular direc-
tion, he has a perfect right to do so. That, I think,
is the natural inference to be drawn fron the
general ternis in whicli this item is clothed> That
nay lead to great delay, and that is one of thel
reasons why it is not expedient for the Government,
as a rule, to take votes without specifying the par-
ticular purposes for which they are to be applied..
If, however, they do not do so, but ask for a general
vote, I do not see how you, Sir, can possibly pre-
vent meinbers from pressing the claims of their
constituencies on the Government.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Of course, if a ieni- 1
ber merely suggests that somnething ought to be
done in a certain locality which lie represents, the
point would never arisez; but, it is quite inconsist-
ent with a general vote, not taken for substantive
works but for.incidental purposes merely, to pro-
ceed, with regard to a substantive work such as
Cobourg harbour for which there was ·an item
dropped, to discuss the policy of dropping the
item.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yoit (o not
object to a inenber pressing the desirability of
spending mnoney there, but to his discussing the
policy of not spending any.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is the reason I
ask that the point of order be not pressed.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Last year there .was a vote
taken for $1,500 for some work on Macgregor Creek
in the town of Chatham. I see by the Estimates
that that sum is not to be revoted this year,
although it is highly desirable that the work should
be doue. There is evein greater necessity now than
there was last year for it. I niay say that the
necessity arises on account of some work the
Government >did a few years ago in dredging the
creek, thereby endangering buildings along the

bank of the creek. To prevent their falling into
the river, the Governmnent found it necessary to
sheet-pile one side of the creek, and on ~the
opposite side there are sone large nills and
warehouses which are in danger on account of
the creek being narrowed up by the sheet-
piling. This appropriation was mtaide last year
for the purpose of protecting the mills on the
other side, and they are being undermined actually
and eveitually will fall into the creek. I believe
one large woollen mill there belonging to l r. Taylor
is already cracked, and his warehouse is in great
(langer of being undermined by the action of the
high water in the spring, and an appropriation was.
made last year for the purpose of protecting this by
sheet-piling. Although nothing is done, yet cer-
tainly it was wrongtodrop theitem this year because
the necessity exists all the greater now, and, un-
less soniething is done, undoubtedly these buildings.
will be greatly in danger and a good cause for action
against the G'overnment will exist. 1, therefore,
think that a small appropriation ought to be made
and the work proceeded with this summner in order
that the greater damnage nay not occur, and it iight.
possibly be taken out of this item.

Mr. FLINT. •I have called the attention of the
Public Works Department formally by representa-
tion iii writing to the necessity of repairing certain
breakwaters and wharves in the county I repre-
sent. I inderstand that in two or three instances
the delav which has occurred lias been detriniental
to the public interest, and, if the winter is allowed
to pass, I fear the stormns and the ice which acconi-
pany that season will daniage these works and the
consequent expense to the Government will he very
nmuch greater than a smiall expenditure on repairs
would be now. I, therefore, press this upon the
attention of the acting Minister of Public Works.

Surveys and Inspeetion ............... $16.000
M-r. MULOCK. What is this for?
Mr. FOSTER. This is to pay the costs of sur-

veys and inspections. A deiand is made for
dredging or for a wharf, and, if it is considered to
be worth while, sone officer is despatched to the
place and makes a report, and on lhis report the
action of the Governient is based.

Mr. FLINT. I think that mîight apply to the
works to which I have referred.

Mr. MULOCK. I see there is an increase fron
415,000 to $16,000, which would appear to show
that the Governmnent have something definite in
view, and, therefore, we should have the details.

Mr FOSTER. It cannot be stated what this
is to be used for, but the expenditure last year was
1divided over the provinces generally. Up to the
31 st December, 1890, it amounted to $13,654.

Mr. WATSON. Why do you ask $16,000 this
year?

Mr. FOSTER. The department supposes that
amount will be necessary. The year before $24,000
was asked aind required.

Mr. CAMPBELL. By the Auditor General's
Report I see that G. M. Grahan, of Perth, was
paid $117 for surveying. Was that on the Tay
Canal ?

Mr. HAGGART. There were sone surveys on
the Rideau Canal, I think.
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Mr. CAMPBELL. I thouglit, perhaps, it was
on the extension of the Tay Canal.

National Art Gallery.................. $1,000
Mr. FLINT. Vhat is that for ?
Mr. FOSTER. It is a yearly expenditure, and

it is a verv inodest amounît.
Mr. CHARLTON. How is it expended?
Mr. FLINT. Vhere is this Art (allery?
Mr. FOSTER. It is over the Fisheries Exhibit.1

This is for care of the building and franing of
pictures and repairs.

Mr. MULOCK. It is not for the puirchase of
pictures ?

Mr. FOSTER. No; it is for taking care of
thein.

Mr. MULOCK. Vho is in charge of the
gaIllerv

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Watts is the curator.
Mr. MULOCK. Is that his whole duty?
Mr. FOSTER. I suppose so.
Mr. M ULOCK. When it cones to the purchas-

ing of pictures, on whose advice are they selected?
Mr. FOSTER. The purchase is recommended 1

by Council.
Mr. MULOCK. Is every expenditure on the

gallery of that kind by Order in Council ?
Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; it is always considered in

Council.

Collection of Slides and Booms dues....86,500
Mr. FOSTER. This is to cover the expense of the

staff: Ottawa district, salaries, $2,500; St. Mau-
rice district, salaries, $200; boatnmen, travelling ex-
penses and contingencies-in ail $6,500.

Mr. MULOCK. Are these people employed by
the year ?

Mr. FOSTER. Sone are enployed the whole
year. Formerly we had quite a large staff, but it
lias been reduced. There is a collector at Ottawa,
Mr. Smith, and an assistant collector, and a deputy
collector at St. Maurice at a saiary of $200. The
boatmen are only employed during the season.
The total revenue last year was $96,542.

Mr. MULOCK. Any arrearsl
Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; uncollected on the first of

July, 1890, 84,500.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think there

is $74,000 uncollected.
Mr. MULOCK. When dIoes the rent of the year1

expire?
Mr. EDWARDS. The (lues are payable on the

30th November. If not paid then, 6 per cent. is
charged, but. they must be paid by the 30th June
on the following year.

7 Mr. FOSTER. I will give the statement I have
here. The revenue for sliding and boomage for
the year was $96,50. There was collected $84,-
889. There was written off by Order in Council
$221. Ordinary (lues uncollected Ist July, 1890-
I take that to be for the fiscal year- -Q4,529. Then
the Chaudière boomage in suspense, 86,903, naking
up the total of the dues accrued during that fiscali
year. Outside of that there was collected fron

Mr. HAGGART.

dues outstanding the previous year $1 7,526. I
suppose it would be alnost impossible to have
everything collected riglit up to the end of the
year. Heretofore there were very large arrears,
running over a Iong series of years, but an attempt
lias been made, andi made successfully, to collect
them. So, altogether, the anount of collections
last year was $102,449).

Mr. NMULOCK.Are there any arrears beyond
that year?

NIr. FOSTER. Yes, there are soie arrears froi
bankrupt tirns anl the like.

-Sir RICHARD CART W RIGHT. Is there any
reason why the business could not be placed on a
cash basis ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know whether that is
practicable or not.

Mr. FLINT. An I correct in assuming. from
the Auditor General's Re rt last year, thatthe in-
crease from slides and moxs was $105,000 and
the expenditure $114,000. This was startling to
me, because I always imagined there was a profit.

Mr. FOSTER. Those were not working ex-
penses.

Mr. FLINT. Staff and repairs.
Mr. FOSTER. It would appear fron the statis-

tics last year that we were $5,000 or $64,000 e-
hind.

MIr. EDWARDS. It would be nost awkward
to collect slidage from time to time as logs pass
through. The custon is to make the slidage (due
on 30th November. If it is not paid on the 30th
June there is still perfect security, because the
Goverunient will not give passes to allow lumnber
to pass through the canal unless the dues are paid.

Mr. MULOCK. On 20th January, 1890, I find
anong the balances due on slides and booms the
following :-$6,426, $11,482, $1,151, $16,684,
$4,690, $820, $5,850, or a total of $101,057. The
Minister says there have been collected since that
time, $17,000, thus leaving outstanding $83,000 at
the time of making up the returns. If the Gov-
ernment have undoubted security, as it appears,
namely, a lien as it were on the timber itself, why
should not this amount be collected if it is a good
debt ? If it is a bad debt, why was it allowed to
accrue?

Mr. FOSTER. These have been standing for a
long whilte, nany of then twenty-five years.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the Minister lay on the
Table a schedule showing the dates of the arrears,
less what amount has been collected, with the
anounts, and naines, anz years when due?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, I will see that is done.
Mr. MULOCK. When that is submitted, will

it be in order that any discussion arising on the
statement will be as much l i1order as discussion is
now?

Mr. FOSTER. It can be discussed.

Mr. MULOCK. We will be able to discuss it on
Concurrence as freely as in Counmittee of Supply ?

Mr. FOSTER. Al right.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I suggest the

expediency of considering whether it is not wise to
strike off debts that are absolutely uncollectable.
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It is bad book-keeping to keep known worthless
assets on our public ac.count.s.

Mr. FOSTER. That is quite true, and there are
a number of that class.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before doing
so, the statenients pronised by the hon. gentleman
will be submiitted, and it will ueed to be looked
over and carefully criticised.

Repairs, &c., barbours, docks and
slides..............................$115,500

Sir R!CHARD CARTWRIGHT. What have
we particularly to do with the River Yamnaska?

Mr. FOSTER. We had a lock built there ?
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. it case of

Esquimalt graving dock, there is a charge of
S5,6(00 for repairs executed in 1891. Was not that
dock constructed a very short timie ago1?

3Mr. FOSTER. The repairs include the coal re-
quired for the working of the dock-350 tons, at

5.;50 per ton.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And that is
within touch of some of the richest coal fields in
America.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is it one of

the results of handing over our coal fields to somte
of our confounded speculators ? It appears nost
unreasonable, that within a few miles of a coal field
we shouhl have to pay $5.50 per ton.

Mr. FOSTER. Tlat is always the place we pay
iost.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have re-
sided near coal fields, where I paid 4 shillings a ton.

Mr. FOSTER. That is the cheapest rate for
which it can be obtained. It was obtained by con-
tract after tenders were invited. There is for
water, 350 days, waste, oil and tallow, and re-
pairs and renewals aniointing to $5,600.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We spend
$13,000 a year on maintenance, besides the building
of this dock, and what do we get in return ?

Mr. FOSTER. From the 2'2nd July, 1889, to
25th June, 1890, the dockage received was $13,563.
That was the first working year, and it is a very
respectable revenue.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Considering
that it lias cost us S750,(00, I fail to see that it is
a respectable investment if it pays its working ex-
penses.

Mr. FOSTER. I was speaking about the reve-
nue, not about the investnent. The investnent is
forthe good of the country.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an bound to
say that, compared with some of your other invest-
iments, it is not a bad investnent.

Mr. FOSTER. That is sonie praise.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is the

best 1 can say for it. We have an out.lay of $30,000
a year for interest and apparently we niake both
ends meet où working expenses. How nany ships
were docked ?

Mr. FOSTER. There were twelve. The dock-
age on Her Majesty's ship A mphion was $7,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What do we
get from the Lévis dock?

Mr. FOSTER. The revenue fromn the 28th
Septenber, 1888, to the 25th November, 1889, was
819,848. There were five vessels diocked, so that
the dockage was fairly good.

Mr. MULOCK. I observe at page 85 that you
are already commencing expenditure on repairs
for the Kingston graving dock. How does that
comle?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I doubt very
nuch if it is finisheld yet.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, it is nearly finisheil it is
not in working order yet.

Mr. MULOCK. Has it been taken off the con-
tractors' hands yet?

Mr. CHARLTON. Has Bancroft surrendered
the dock ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is in the hands of the con-
tractors yet.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think we
ought to have a receipt produced fron Mr. Ban-
crott freeing us fron all claims.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There wvill be no
difficulty about getting that.

.Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How will you
do it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We got a cheque froi

Mr. MULOCK. I would like to understand
how an account for repairs can be put in before the
work is finished.

Mr. FOSTER. That is an estiniate for slight
repairs which may be necessary after the dock is
opened.

Mr. MULOCK. Is there a staff already appointed
for the graving dock at Kingston?

Mr. FOSTER. The staff is not appointed, but
whenever the dock is opened and is ready for busi-
ness we nust have some noney to work it, and the
engineer has given his estimate of what the staff
will consist of, and what it will cost. We will re-
quire a dock man, foreman, engineer, assistant
engineer, two fireinen, and a night watchnan.

Mfr. MULOCK. What is the estinated salary
per annumn of the staff ?

Mr. FOSTER. A dock man, -$1,500; theforeman,
$601) a month ; the engineer, $100 a month ; the
assistant engineer. $50 : two tiremen, $45; and the
night watchman, $1 per day.

Mr. IULOCK. What does that amount to per
annum ?

Mr. FOSTER. $6,000 per annuin, according to
this estimate.

Mr. MULOCK. This dock is not yet taken off
the contractors' bands. These appointmnents are
not going to be made for some time.

Mr. FOSTER. The appointnents will not be
made until the dock is taken off the contractors'
hands and is ready for use. Then, of course, we
shall need the officers.

Mfr. MULOCK. What is the condition of the
work? When are you likely to take it off the cou-
tractors' hands ?

Mr. FOSTER. At the end of November.
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Then there will be no staff
«apointei until the opening of navigation or there.

M-. FOSTER. Ve shall need to have engineers
aid dock masters.

Mr. CHARLTON. You do not want theni
during the winter.

Mr. FOSTER. They are necessary in the winter.
Mr. M ULOCK. If they are, it is not necessary

to take a vear's vote, which you do not require, to,
provide for not more than half a year at the out-
side.

Mr. FOSTER. If it will not be opened tili
November. of course we shall not use it- all.

Mr. CHARLTON. You do not require an en-
gineer for punping the dock out or for watching
it. It is&not necessary to put the staff on until you
want to use the dock, which will he in the follow-
ing spring.

Mr. FOSTER. It is possible to have a vessel in
·during the winter.

Mr. CHARILTON. Oh, no. The navigation is
suspended during the winter.

Mr. FOSTER. It night be possible to put a
vessel in the dock after November.

Mr. MULOCK. These Estimates were prepared
many months ago. and perhaps at that time the
Governnment thought that the work night be suffi-
ciently lone to enable theui to nake use of it. But
now we know that you will not have to pay for
this staff for more thani half a year ; therefore, they
take a yearxs pay. If you take this $6.(00, and if
there b>e $3,X0) over, you will probably smuggle
that sone way into fixing the Cobourg harbour,
but I want that done openly, by a separate vote.
I think this item should be redtuced ly -3,000.
Are any appointnents iade at present?

Mr. FOSTER. No.
Mr. M ULOCK. Then there are no salaries run-

ning at present ?
Mr. FOSTER. No.
Mr. MULOCK. Then, on what principle cai

-vou ask to have the whole year's salary votedi ?
Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend knows as well

as I do that if it is not needed, it will not be used.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have un-

derstood that last February three distinct fellows
-were proinsed the appointient of engineer.

Mr. CHARLTON. When the Comnnittee are
informed that the vote will not be required, I do
not see the propriety of 'oting S6,000 when only
83,000 will be needed, and possibly not more than
81,500.

Mr. FOSTER. We are not voting the details;
we are voting the general suin. For the convenience
of members, the details are set out; but this is the
general vote.

Mr. MULOCK. If the Minister takes that view
of it, that under cover of $3,000 for a half year's
salary that can never be called for, he is getting a
vote o $3,000 that he may apply to other pur-
poses, that is a more vicious system than I
thonght.

Mr. FOSTER. It cannot be applied for any but
legitimate purposes.

Mr. FoSTER.

Mr. MULOCK.
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Mr. MULOCK. No; but he tells us that this is
a bulk sum, and that if it is not available for this
purpose it will be applied to something else. I
think this vote should be reduced by $3,000.

Tele aph line between Prince Edward
s nand the mainland.... s2,00

Mr. CHARLTON. What is this?
Mr. FOSTER. This is for the maintenance and

working, of the cable line between Prince Edward
Island and the mnainlaud. This line was construeted
as one of the conditions of union at the time
Prince Edward Island came ùito Confederation,
and it has been kept since that time.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I never could understand
why telegraphing to Prince Edward Island was so
Iigh as it is. Do the Governient own this cable ?

'Mr. MACDONALD (P.E.I.) When the Island
came into Confederation, the Anglo-Amnerican Com-

1 pany had a nonopoly of telegraphic communication
with the Island, and the Local Government gave
then a subsidy. When we joined Confederation
the Doninion Governmnent assumed the line and
this isthe annual vote.

Land and Cable Telegraph Lines of the
Sea Coasts and Islands of the Lower
Rivers and Gulf ofSt. Lawence and
Maritime Provinces, includinigcost
of working steamer Neifiewdl, or
other vessel when required for
cable service...................... S30,00

Mr. FOSTER. This is the usual vote. The
KilIdd is a Government steamer in the Marine and
Fisheries service, but she is specially arranged for
the taking up and laying of these cables, and when-
ever wanted for these purposes, the cost is paid out,
of this vote.

Mr. CHARLTON. I suppose these cables are
not maintained by virtue of any agreemtent with
the Island ?

Mr. FOSTER. These are telegraph lines which
have been laid along the sea coast for marine pur-
poses, and they play a very important part in the
gulf and outer islands. They have been extended
by gradual yearly extensions at snall ainounts each
year down to the Labrador coast, where they en-
able people who live almost outside of civilization
to have some communication with the world.

Mr. CHARLTON. Are the receipts equal to the
expenditure'?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think they are. The
revenue froim all our telegraph service is 811,829-

Telegraph lines, North-West Terri-
tories....... .................. $25,O0

M-r. FOSTER. These are our own property.
They were rendered necessary, when the country
was opened up, to give us communication with the
different posts throughout that country ; but as
railways are being built and the railway telegraph
hnes come into operation, we are dispensing with
them.

Mr. MULOCK. -Do not your lines go to centres
of population in the North-West ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They branch off at Qu'Ap-
pelle Station, thence to Touch wood and cross Clark's
Crossing to Battleford, from Battleford to Fort Pitt
and thence to Edmonton. From Clark's Crossing
to Prince Albert, about seventy miles, the wires
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were taken down, as the railway has built its own
line, and the wires are on hand to be used else-
where when required.

Telegraph lines, British Columbia...... $10,000
Mr. FOSTER. This is for the sanie purpose as

the lines on the if coast. A Une rums from Victoria
out past Bonila Point and up to Cape Beale on
the western coast of the Island, and is used entirely
for marine purposes. That is the only - Une the
G(overnmnent mnaintain there.

Telegraph and signal service gener-
ally... ...................... $10,000

Mr. FOSTER. This is for the stations from
which me get our reports. The Government pays
the entire cost.

Mr. CHARLTON. Are thev all in connectioni
with the ineteorological service?

Mr. FOSTER. This is for the Government
signal service, and has nothing to do with the
mneteorological service?

Publie Works Agency, British Columbia. $6,500
Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Who is the

agent there now?
Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Gamuble is the resident

engineer and agent.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Was not that

position held by Sir Joseph Trutch fomnerly ?
Mr. FOSTER. No; not that agency.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the
increase of $1,200 for?

Mr. FOSTER. That is to avoid the necessity of
charging the travelling expenses of Mr. Gamble
and other incidental expenses against special works
in British Columbia.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What are the
letails of this expenditure ?

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Gamble receives $2,200 sal-
ary ; Mr. McDonald, $1,400 ; clerk and driiughts-
man, $1,000; mnessenger, $400: stationery and
printing, $200; fuel, $100; travelling and contin-
gencies, $1,,200. That last item is the increase,
and that is sinply a transfer. It is charged to that
service instead of being charged to the different
works which Mr. Gamble would be sent to report
upon.

Mr. MULOCK. Is any other account reduced
by that' amount ?

Mr. FOSTER. If a public work
in British Colunibia, instead of
expenses being charged to it, they
under this item.

is to be built
Mr. Gamble's
will be paid

Mr. MIULOCK. Cannot you show what other
estimates have been reduced to make up for this?

Mr. FOSTER No; but there will be a reduc-
tion on each expenditure on public works in that
province.

Mr. MULOCK. The ouly thing we can under-
stand is that this is an increase of 81,200, because
the Minister cannot show where the reduction
takes place. I should like to know what public
.works are under this agency ?

Mr. FOSTER. The agent is thé representative
of the Departnment of Public' Works in British
Columbia in regard to dredging, the different har-
bour inprovenents, the penitentiary and all the
public works.

Resolutions reported.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON nioved the adjournmnent

of the House.
Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 11.440

p.n.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MoN DAI, 31st August, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

THE MEMBER FOR EAST NORTHUM-
BERLAND.

Mr. TISDALE mnoved:
That the Select Committee appointed to enquire fully

into the charges preferred against the member for the
East Riding of Northumberland be granted leave to
sit during the time the House is in session.

Motion agreed to.

COMMERCIAL TREATY-ENGLAND
FRANCE.

AND

Mr. TROW (for Mr. RIDER) asked, 1. Is there a
commercial treaty in force between England and
France ? 2. When was such treaty mnade, and how
long will it remain in force ? 3. Are butter, cheese
and other farni produce, in virtue of this treaty,
admitted into France at lower rate of duties than
similar articles coming from countries with which
France hias no' sucli treaty ? 4. Are butter, pork;
lard, wheu imported direct froni Canada, adnitted
into France at the saine rate of duty as similar
articles of English production ?

Mr. FOSTER. 1. There is a commercial treaty
in force between England and France. 2. It was
entered into 28th iFebruary, 1882, and came into
operation 16th May, 1882, and will continue in
force until 1st February, 1892, to be then or1
thereafter terminated by either party on 12 months
notice to the other. It does not appear to be ap-
plicable to English colonies. 3 and 4. By this
treaty the Customs tariff for goods, the produce or
manufacture of either country, is to be regulated
by the internal legislation of each, they guarantee-
ing to each other in all other matters in the United
Kingdom, France and Algeria the treatnient of tlhe
most favoured nation. By a French law promnul-
gated on 27th February, 1882, it was declared that
fromn that date goods of English origin or nanufac-
ture should be liable on their entry into France to
the saine treatment as those of the most favoured
nations, with the exception of colonial produce,
which it was declared would remain subject to the
general Customs tariff. Fratnce has two Custons
tariffs, one, the general tariff, which can be modi-
fied at the will of the Legislature, and which is
applied to the goods imported from such countries
as do not enjoy most favoured nation treaties ; the
other, the conventional tariff, which is a combina-
tion of the various special tariffs granted by France

1
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to other countries. Corn. live stock and iayiv
raw products have iiot been included iin the special
taîriff, and have therefore to pay the rates of the
general tariff. even ihen imuported froum1 coIntries
eijoying most. favoured nations treatmnent. The
conventional tariff raites are usually about 24 per
cent. less than those of the general tariff, and
(;reat Britain enjoys the benetit of the lower tarif I
by law and not by the treaty of 28th February,
1882. It would seei that the higher tariff applies
to imîports into Frace by Canada, aMd in addition
there is, I understand, a urtax el'entrp<t on any
imlerchailise imported into France rià British ports.

PURCHASE OF LAND FROM HON. SENATOR
G UÉVR EMONT.

Mr. TROV (for Mr. BWADEUR) asked, I. Dur-
ing the course of the elections now last past, did
the (Governmîent authorize any person to iegotiaite
with the Hon. J. R. Guévremont, Senator, for the
purelhase of a lot. of land of which the latter was
the ownier ? 2. If so, on what conditions was the
sale coimpleted ? 3. Vhat was the price liid by
the (overinent for this land ? 4. Did the said
vendor, the Hon. Mr. (uèvremont, reserve any
rights over this land ? If so, what were these rights'
5. Before buying this land did the Governmîenit
searCh iii the Registry Ottice for the County of
Richelieu, where the said land is situate, for the
charges paid upon it ? 6. Before buying this land
did the Governient obtain knowledge, either by
its own act or by that of its attorney. of the deed of
sale which lhad been accepted by Mr. Guévreionît
iii respect to this land ? 7. If so, did it ascertain
that this land had been bought by the said Mr.

utévreiont for about 850twithout any reservat ion
oni the part of the person who sold to im ?

Mr. TUPPER. 1. During the course of the
elections last past, the Governmnent did not au-
thorize any person to negotiate with the Hon. MIr.
Guévremount for the purchase of a lot of land of
which lie wras the owner, but tie Minister of Marine
and the otticers of his departmoent had been carry-
ing on negotiations for a considerable tine. These
negotiations began upon Mr. J. B. Labelle, M.P.,
in April, 1887, w-iting to the Minister of Marine
on behalf of the pilots, asking for the purchase of
the property by the Governent in order that the
trees thereoi might. be preserved. 2. The land vas
heavily timibered. The trees were important to
shippinig both as affording a shelter and as an aid
to navigation. The Minister of Marine, under au-
thority of an Order in Couicil, offered .66 per acre
for 64 acres, this value being first fixed by the
Harbour Conuuissioners of Montreal. 3. $66 per
acre was the price paid. 4. There was a conplete
purchase without any reservation of rights. 5.
Before buying the land the Department of Justice
exainined into the title andmi caused a lease to be'
made in-the Registry Office. 6. The Marine
Departient did not know what the land cost Mr.
Guévrenont, when a price vas agreed upon be-
tween Mr. Guévrenont and the department. 7.
The department was not aware of the circumstanuces
or coUditions upon which Senator Guévremont
bought the land.

APPOINTMENT OF MAIL CLERK.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. B.RRos) asked, 1. When
was Willian McArthur first appointed mail clerk1

-Mr. FOSTER.

between Lin(lsay anud Haliburton ? 2. Did lie resign?
If so, whuen, and who succeeded hi ? 3. What
-was his salary, ad what wias the salary of his sue-
cessor? 4. Was said McArthu- reappointed : if so.,
whenî, and who was mail clerk inuediately prior
to McA-thur-'s i-eappointment ? 5. Before MeAr-
thur's reappointnent, did lhe lholi any office under
the Go-verunment ? If so, what ottice. and what was
his salary pertaininîg to suclh office ? 6. Who is
now lock master at Fenelon Falls, and what is
the latter's salary 7. Has said McArtiur passed
the civil service exanination ?

Mr. HAGGAPT. 1. William ti eArthur was
appointed a railway mail clerk of the third class
on 29th April, 1879. 2. He resigned 1st- April, 1887.
William -Joseph Meagher was appointed on 1 st
April, 1887. 3. MeArthur's salary was. at the date
of his resignation, 8720 :le being at that time a
second class clerk. Meagher was appoinited a third
class clerk, at a salary of $480. 4. McArthur was
appointed as a temupo-ary clerk, at 480, on ,th
Jidy, 1891, to replace Meagher who died ou 19th
May, 1891. 5. Not iii Post Office Department. fi.
The departmient is not in possession of that informa-
tion. 7. He has not passed the civil service exami-
nation.

Mr. FOSTER. John Jordan is lock-naster at
Fenelonu Falls. His salary is $250.

TAY CANAL-BASIN AT PERTH.

Mr. TROW (for MR. CAu'BILI. t;) asked, 1. What.
was the amnounît of the contract entered into with
Messrs. Davis & Son for the constructioi o(f the
basin at Perth, on the Tay Canal? 2. Were anty
changes or alterations made iii their contr-act ? If
so, what were they? 3. What was the total cost
of the work. including extras and all changes and
alterations?

Mr. FOSTER. 'lhe amnount of the cont-aîct en-
tered inito with Messrs. Davis & Son for the con-
struction of the basin at Perth 0n the Tay Canal, was
$44,43:. No changes or alterations were made in
their contract. Authority, however. was given'by
Order in Council, 12th Novemaber, 1888, to wharf
in and deepein the east side of the lasiin at a cost
not to exceed 87,50). The actual cost was
$6,985.r. The total cost of the work, including
extras and all changes and alteratins, amounted
to 853,6 14.62.

PREVENTIVE OFFICER AT POWVNAL BAY.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked, Has Mr. James
McRae, the preventive oilicer at Pownal 1ay,
P. E. I., been dismissed fromt or relieved of his office ?
If so, for what reason! Has anyone lbeen appointei
in his place?

Mr. FOSTER. The se-vices of Mr. McRae were
dispensed with, as per Order iii Council, on the 21st
July, 1891, for the reason that the Inspector of
Ports reported that no revenue was collected at
Pownal Bay, thiat a few snall vessels kîaded there
with produce late in the season which could r-eadily
enter and clear at Charlottetown,, n7 miles distant ;
that the office was of no service whiatever and was
sinply a useless expenditure. No onie huas been

1 appointed in his place. The salary was $50.
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PAY«MENT TO C. N. RORITAILLE, OF the Creditand also for thenlurpose of subpoenaine wit-
QUEBREC. nesses necessary to prove the charges: and further.m

view of the ft that a investigation without legal atssist-
Mane on our part ai ivithout the means ofcomeling the

Mir. TROW (for Mr. O rr-rE) a 1sked, On attendance of witnesses wouîld mnly serve to whiitewash
what grounds and for what services did C. N. the accused. if guilty of the charges preferred. ani
Robitaille. of Quebec, liately receive at sumi of $15 thereby to defeat th' ends of justice: Tierefère. he it

t resolved by the Council of the ssissanga Inidiaus of the
from the Customs Departmnent' Credit, that the further proseeution of said charges be

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. C. N. Robitaille, of Quebec, abaîndoied. (Sg.)"GEORGE HENRY,
was appoinîter for one muonth at 8 per i day a "The above resolution " Chief Ceuncillor ot' theexpenses, and paid out of the c ontingent Fund on passed in a Council heht 3ississaugas of the Credit.
the order of the Munster. on the New Credit Re-

Mr. MULOCK. Wlhat was the servicee? serve, 30th June, 1891."J

\-. FOýS .R. The service is not i;tzttet inithe Mr. DEWDNE . The question of the emplo-
reply I he hre, ment, at the expense of the bad, of a awver to

act for the conplainant in the investigation into

HARBOUR MASTER AT TINISH, P.E.I thecharges itle againstMr. idia Agent ites,
is, by deci-sion of the cuci.to blie snlînîittet th le

Mi. PERRY asked. Has the Minister of MaIrine Voting nîctîthers of the band oIlte ithî i
and Fisheries received the report of George Con- att a meeting of the band to bu sumnîoned for the
roy, Esq., suhcollector at. Tignish, P. E. I., parpose of cousidering the sanie.
appointedto enqîuire and report why Ben-
jamin t Gaiudet, harbour master anti whartinger at P L W K N CUI
Tignish, made no report of what money lie col-
lected at Tignisi Harbour for the year 1890? Is Mr.«TRONV (for'Mr. RoDEUR) asked, WVheîher
the said Benjamin Gaudet still acting in the caîpai- th, Governînent, or the Minister of Publi r
city of iarbour master and wlharfinger at 'Tignislh, have received a ietitionifrom the Corporation (f
P.E.I.ý the pansu of Isle Bizmrd. askii'g for authoity to

MNr. TUPPER. I have not received the reporteetamon bridge ot the resepaîrating the
of the sub-colleetor who was appointed to enquire panishoIsle Bizard froîn the of Ste. Geie-
into the case of Benjamin Gaudet, who is still har- viève, inithe (ounty of Jacques Cartier ? If so,
bour master and wharfinger at Tignish. Oni 23irdh elt t
July 1891, Mr. George Conroy acknowledges re-fer? If the Gevernunent )ave iot yet gnanted the
ceipt of departmental Letter appointing imii a C-1 said authorivition, why have they not leite so
iissioner under Order in Council, to investigate Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The petitimi has iiet
into conduet of Benjamin Gaudet as haîrbour masteti received, and1 shail be able to inform the hit.
and whairtinger, and states it mîay le a fortnight inenber in a few days of the action takeu upen it.
b»efore he is able to transmit report as the captains
of the vessels who paid whaîrfage are coming in and BRITISH COPYRIIHT LEG1SLAIION.
out of the port. Re states he will forwartd report
ais soon as possible.r n en infoied of ny legisationof

LOCKS AT FENELON FALLS. Ilte IiieiaiiParianîeît during the late
aflèctinig the subject of copyright itn ad If

Mr. TROW (for Mr. BAnnx) asked, Is the Gov- SO, whiat is the geî'i effet. Wiit it enabie the
ermntent erecting ai house or office for the lock- Ciiain Govei'itment to issue a
iaster at Fenelonl Falls ? If so, what are the dimuen- bringing into force the Ciiain Copyright Act

sienstcrsaisd the contracterearas the contsatetMOf 1889r
let by tender ? hat is the costi? What were the Sir JOHn fhTOMPSON. believe that ic
camiitoits tastyeaîr, and titis yeair, up to date ? tegisvation of the I iperia Patliaent dproin ote
Whatlhais been the cost of the construction of thelate session gas takex place d fftoeiniie sufjeet of
teck. &e., at Feneton Falls to dlate ? Icopyright it Caimaîda.

MNr. FOSTER. The Governmnent is net erectiîîgLAOR EIS TO.
a ieuse or office for the teck-master at Feen pO R sa
Fails. The canal toils eoilected this year up t o Mr. TROW (for Mr. MB DrRuLŽ) asked, Whether
date during season of naviîgation were 835.60 ; te ii the intention of the Goveinieit to iitiodrce

1891,e.25-,duri'g fiscal year 189)-91, during tshe present session ay legisation based
$34Ï56 ; current iscat year,;5 cents. The cost of upon the Report of the L ribor Coseaiirsiong If
construction of the tecks was, by coitract, A. F. 80wphat is the nature of it te be?

cNtty, $114v355è; Chartes Young, teck gates Sir JOHN ThOuMPns. Oit this subjet legis-
contrait, $11,174.81. tavtion based oit ta t re rt was intrduced aed

CHARGES AGA1NST INDIAN AGENT JONES. aeptedf last session. nhe novenmneit intend
indatoizay to carry eut thatlegisaioti and ceoi-

Mr. TRON (for Mr. Lm)EtuxN) asked, Dees the piete its design,tandiJOieyNO N ilT give futher consider-
Ciovernînent stili adhere to their decision in rlia atien t'O rattei's arising eut of the report ait a
tien to the foeaowing mntterdl- fstheure session.

nIn view of the fact that the Superintendent Generab nPURCewASE OF tCEMENT.
oflindian Affaira has refused to aliow our Council to ap-
prepMiate money for theurpoE of ret)ining a lawyer to Mr. the
manactheerosecution of the charges msdeuagtst o

I-- rXJn as en ofthe s ugain&iansof have irchaseda l cefnent Wfront the Rathbn

CaainG14nett7su apolmto
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Com1pmy, during the tiscal year of 1890 and 1891,
or between the st of January and the 15th of
Alugust, 1891 ? If so, what quantity has been
purclased and what price has len paid for the
saie

Mr. FOSTER. There has not been any cement
puchased Iby the Department of Railways aind
Canals fiom the Rathbun Comnpny duri'ng the
pe'riod ieintioiedI ii the above enquiry,

QUEREC CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY.

Nir. TROW (for Mr, Gonnor-) asked, What
rrtion of the $28,000 voted hv this House, liv 53

'ietoria, chapter 2, section I Las bien paid over
to the Quebee Central Railway Companxy? If no
portion of tlis subsidv bas been paid over. what is
the reso Is this alnolunt of $2800still at t hie
disposal of the said company ? If not, what is the
amnounît still at the call of the said companv?

Mr. FOSTER, No portion lias been paid over.
The reason it has not been paid over is that it has
not been earned. The full sin of &288,00, there-
fore, is still available to the coupany.

MONTREAL CU'TOMS SERVICE.

Mr. ARMSTRON(; (for Mr. McMrm) asked,
The name or naines of the defaulting clerks in the
Montreal Custois service The amount of defait of
each ? Have they or uv of thei heen prosecuted for
tleir otfence ýIf not, why fnot ! Did auy of the de- 1
faultinig eler ks aîbscond ? If so, is their whlereabouts
known ? Have any of themli returied on condition
of not being prosecuted ?

Ir. FOSTER. John F. Camnpbell aud Richard
Thomas are the names of the defaulting clerks,
The amount of Campbell's shortage is $,500. That
of Thoîmas is not yet reported to the departient.-
They have not been prosecuted for their offence.
CaniphelIl having seeured the amouta, his books hav-
ing been found correct, having inade no attempt at
concealinent, ani having secured thlie payment of
the shortage, disiissal was considered suticient
punishnent. Thomas lied before the deticit was
discovered. Cainpbell was absent when the deficit 1
was discovered, whereupon lie was plaeed under
sus u Hion, He subsequently returned. Camip-
be1l's whereabouts is known. To the hast part of
the question the answer is, no.

OFFICIALS ON THE MURRAY CANAL.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. Hanar) asked, 1. Have
any engineers been enîployed by the Government
on the Murray Canal, during the year ending 30th
June, 1891, or any part of it? 2. If so, who are
thev 7 What are the naimes of all, inîcludiug the
chief engineer ? 3, How much was paid each ?
The naine and amount? 4. Whîat is the nature of
the work done by each? 5. Are an' of these
engineers still under payi If so, wich of them,
and how much are they now receiving ? 6. Is a
main by the nane of James Forge under pay on or
connected with said canal? If so, what are his
duties? How much lias lie received last year? If
under pay now, at what wages?

Mr. FOSTER, 1. Yes; two persons, 12 montis
each. 2. G. E. Rosamnond and W. M. West. 3.
$2,000 to Roamond, $960 to West. 4. Rosamond

Mr. FO BES.

is in general charge of all duties conneeted witlh
construction and surveys: West gives nlies and
levels aidi muakes measurements, 5. Yes: loth
Rosamond and West are under pay : Rosamond
receives $166.66, and West $80 per month, 6.
Yes: Jamnes Forge is uinder pay. %e is emliployed
as axemian anid otlie-keeper, Uc received laîst vear
$438.20, and is stilli under pay at $1,401 per iie
for working days,.

RIDEAU CANAL TOLLS.

Mr, TROW (for Mr', *Lasnss asked, What
was the total amiuint of canal tolls collected on the
Rideau Cuaal in thefiscal years ending 30th June,
1890 and 1891 ?

Mr. FOSTER. The aiount of tols collected on
the Rideau Canal in thefiscal years enling20thlîJunile,
1890 and 1891, is as follows :--Ini 1890, e6,631,34
im 1891, $5,954,99.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. LaN sis) asked, Ioes
Mr, Johu Heney, wood contractor, pay any canal
tolls or dues on wood li brings through the Rideau
Canal? If so, how nuchl lias lie paid yearly siîce
the cmontraet began ? If lie does not nlow pay any
toits or dues, how mnleh lias beeni refunded or coi-
nîuted hi' iin that timue?

Mr. FOS'TER. "Mr .Joln Heney, wood con-
tractor, paid tolls aid dlues on firewood froi Ist
September, 1873, to 2Ist August, 1884, ais follows

ToIls and

kst Sept. to Dee., 173... .... $4f1.81
Year. s1461......913

do ' 1s75....'..
do

do 1879. 86.6...do 17i........ , l
do 180........ .201.12
do 1881 . ... 169.11
do 2b&.......
dIo 1*.......14.01

To 21st August, 1884..,,.......

Total,.,,, 385,4
The answer to the succeeding portions of the qt uîes-
tion is fouid in% two Orders in Council, fron twhIich
the following appears :-Since 21st August, 1884,
Mr. John IHeley bas not paid any tolls aid! dus on
tirewood le brings through the Ritlauî Canal.
Thie amonits of tolls refuided 'and commnuîted is as
follows:-Amnount refunded 2Sth Junme, 1 8864, 83,-
850.49 : anount of tolls and dies coimnmuted, not
collected, froin 4tlh August, 1885, to 30tli J unie,
1891, $2,704.84, Total, $6,555,33,

RIDEAU CANAL TOLLS REFUNDED.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. LANnERIN) asked, What
was the total amount of canal tolls refîunded oni ute
Rideau Canal imi the fiscal years eunding 30tl
June, 1890 and 1891 ?

Mr, FOSTER. Thie total amount of canal tolls
reftunded on the Rideau Cainal during the fiscal
years ending 30th Jane, 1890 and 1891, was as
follows :-1890, J. P. Tett & Brother, tolls refumded
on let-passes (not used) to the amount of S3,40,
No refunds were made foi' fiscal year 1891.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. LA Kis) asked, Vas it
by Order in Council that canal toUs were refunded
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On the Rideau ('atiai If so, wlieil was the Ordo1tr

u.F0S>ýTE.R. The abo'we redund was made
U11der authoritv of thder iii Comieüi dated i th
J îlv, 1I SsU. as followe -Rm1iîy atiCanais, thîît

athoiriîv lb, gi eu for thee iefund of S3Atu bJ. P.
Tett. &.Brothor, 1»iiig the aRv>ouiit of ltis paid
011 certa lt uillsed tt e»-paSe.-S. Ritenu ,C«alý

STATION 2MASTI.'RS.% CAPE BRETON
RAIJ4 WAY.

Mu. \k)OU(~LL 'Cpe IWueîoîîýi)s dHas the
1)pa'tmcîtof Rail-ways an agreemnent with thme

WtVzetru Uniioti Tockgraph COtllpaîîy tu the effet
tîaît Station msesal. &Aîiînd NrowNorth
Spdiiey J ilneti(bt. andi othem' statiotins, on the Cap
treton; Railway, wîil qdo toegralpbing for the Pu-

lie %vittlit aîmîy omupensatioiîl fi1g paid to such
ittion nsttm's, by the Western Unioni Telegraph

Coitmpay, exteept their salary as -stmîtionmi~se
.re seistation masters expe%1: 1 toattend tb

mibie uesgesdmrig regitlar telegraph oflie
stt wi'or4.. "i lîired, such as eeivliug amî

t1eli*uriîngfreiglit 41n(lhaggge. anti attelid arui"al
amui te tr of trains (iluriiug ighit anIk day atit

do swoli vork without ass ne What salaries
are 1bid -sueli sttion in sters. anti aire sncb saîhuies1
the saulle as are paid to Station (at 1s 11 the'

liutevovnadRai1way, tlîrougli tue Provincees ofi
Nz\ova ScZotia andi ewBrunisw%iek Ift' s. whait
are theimîmes of simehsimilarly rguaetations?

.N ,Fo,%sTER. Tite oveiminenit have kmi agret,
nint 'iith lie estor lhioit.Toeguapçtb Collitriy
for thet tdegraphîservice omi Ile Ca Iretoiz%

dîutezs f t le Station unustors, anidwh--ilî service1iS,
tovereki bv dhir 'otfidA tisaltuy. 8ueli sttionA
tistelî's tire î'ejired t attenîd to ailt, lie businessk

Of Uie stations wlere ilo other peuseoi is emlployed.
The are oft'hte station mîastet-s- on tlle ('41W
Breton Railway are $40 per uint h withh ouseb
fitel. and llight free :at Il oint 0 tîppet mid Noudi
Sydnlev. asoSy'd1ey' $30) peu îuîuîîîh with bouse.
fulel. aM îight free nt Mlnye Lake, Xs

Bav, River,1)eiuîy, Oagdllouia,. Grand
Narrowý>s. Northî $x'diey Juitetiouî amni Leitlies
('reek. for similar tations, 'with mew muen etiterilig
the servi-e. thîey u' the saie ae ou other portions,4
of the. lntemvoluial Railway. Tite nanies of thie
stations iiNovaSettitanti Ne"w Brunswick, at
whieh like salaries are paid, are Pleasaiit Beach,

MilîîrenuMoffats, Eei River, Charlo, Reiledunle,
GloceserJuuîetioîî, Red lI>me ath~

Beav-er Broobk. Millartow. lBmauuby River, Kelit
Juneition, . Coid lBrook, Qisausi. iasekearx

Caioun, Wetitwotliî. EsMmies, Valley Milfor,
Elunstiale. Enafieid, eihiu. toli,*Rockiuighail, Denî-
mîark, Merrijoeîisb, Avoutimle, James Rivor, South
River. AU it e t'oregoiig receivo salaries not ex-
e*eedîmmig $0per iimonîh.

SUPPLYý

Mr. FOSTER itioved that the House agmin e
soive itself uto (omimnittee of Supply.

Mn MULOCK. I undlerstod the tirst order
was to be the Québec reoltions.

1 4PP

Sir JOHN THOMPSOIN. I îi 'v> 'ou1d
take op the N*owth Shore RaîlmiyeouiNmis. but
th. actilig Minlister (if Ri nas s ili lî»î.gv»-
t1eîmami kno-ws. is 111. ausi aitbougli 1 illight gO on
"'ith the resolu ltis, 1I(do iot tlîink I1bavtii.>tlk
informlation the I-Tous.> wouîld epet n. lay iou
0i0 T41bleN FOrI'luat r lesoli i Wil p>Stlioutt-sle

resollutions untd to-itiolruowv
Motion kagreed, anduiuse 1agaiti resolvtd I ts.e1f

ilto commîittee.

(lu the oîie)

Steani emnatiui with tht.mLag,

Mu, FO*S-TER. This is the saine as lîst vear.
AV. bave ka e-oitr-aut for fournas.tluuee (of vi

11avt still b MILn. 'lb.> Omtret WZaS lot mt k% loWku'
rate tulai thi>pe ditilg armuîun.>ît ao t. $,
lower. It was 1m plit o tendier two yeurs zgo anmi
given to»tho auemioutraeorN T'hle ~eslis the.

Mr.NULLS olwl) Vsthler.> a restlu-
lion of dIle Hous> autlîoriziiig lii>&1 veîîIwito

enc'ilto zbcoul raket ?Or wazz 'Nt .uîrdi

Mu -NFOSTER. A suin Was "Ott4d 1)V t11W lOUS.
amli thîe hole malter vas canvzvas«Ë 11mTI v ou-
tract kt ai cîuaIY becuu lot at te.

Mu. M ILLS (Bothwell). B thte appîroprizt-
tioi 42

Mu PFOSTERVs

Mu. libSTEF. Thoeseuîî that is perfonuîing
thissrie is the FIuxhii, hnSue imrftbruu.ýd it
for 11i nav eau's. Ill sr e tiig fronit ~~i

iMînim *a 'amupoelo md natotbS.Jlî
alid retutru, oie trip eweh 'veek :. romi îml
Maliauî'i ai poel. ator idSt.Nulr
to St. St ephei ti i returlli.01n0 tri n aiek. auu
duuimîg sîninuier mne trip peu, week frouîî (ratl
Mnail to-> nst umat i rezkuru.1

-Mu. CIARUI7ON. ILx>~s çone vessel irouial
the Suî'vi'ice'
-mr. FOSTEFR. Ves,

NMu.CHRLON ls is let Iby ttnder e.>adî
y0ar'

Mr. FO,',T E1.'lTendters terû iiîvitedat yŽa'
li.this is lmut a very payiuîg S.rvee miti l ieu-c is

not 11111h11. uipetitli, .andt, îîsseuirlaiî
been gt tfou dm1 t servic.>, there is n lot Q11011g.tbinille

tconbuacQtt 10ilduce otthers b go imio îmuv ~i
Mr. CHARLTON. is umot tIsis stemuuer ' siteti

for anly Othier t radie!
Mr. iFOSTER Sewouid mot lie zabl tu kdo

uuîuoh -oîîtside srie
MNI. CHARLTrON II ow large a vessei is she*ý

Mu. NFOSTER. 1 have mut thue tigmros bore. it
is the sanie vessel tha4t lias been perforiig t lie
work for tive or six yezurs.

u.l A VIE'S (P.E.I.) 1 diii not hear the Mn
ister state wiîb -boni the eomîfravt hatl beeti enter-
ed into for steain conmunication with tie Magdaiclu
Ilanmd&

Mr. FOSTER. Mu. HaUiday.
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'Mr. DAVIES (1P. E.1.) Wliat is the naneof the
vessel ?

Mr. FOSTER. The St. O/af.
.ZubAidy to a line of steamers to run

between Liverpool or London, or
bothl.allst.. hN.B.,and Hali-
i x eN.S., aport iii tDominionu
. o.1 the er ial portm..........s 2.5 OO

N\r. FOSTE R. These steamiiers are inder con-
tract to carry mails if they are offered to themi, but
they\' are nîot offereil to anîy great. extent, as they canu
ibe carried better b uthe IDoriiinion hlne or the Allan
hle. This subsidy has been paid for a numuiber of
y'ears to vessels runing fromu these ports to London,
and1 theli triis have been inade imonthly. Last year
I meitioned that we lad comuîpletcd a contract with
the aiîe hle to put ont one iew vessel, onIe being a
Vey tile vesscl. to r'iun the service in stuch a way as
to mnake the trip within 17 or 18 davs for the saine
ania:mt of mihonîey we lad been payuig for mnonthly
t rips. the coîîmpenlsation given em in 1 rt. that
the centraut should lie givei for for ' yearý instead
of fromî lyear' to year. That c<i:tract hsas ti'Z::
years yet to r'un. i iiinnediately closed with that
offer. Ili fact that offer was in part due to sone
pressnure wlicl the departmuuent put ipoin the coin-
pany for more fr'euîtient service, to whichi Mr. Fuir-
ness r'esponded very fairly.

Nr. RORIDEN. Tenders were not invited ?
Mr'. FOSTER. No. They were invited at first

and the service was goimg on froi year to yeai,
and last year they inade a contract. foi' four years,
ani we get iiearly double the beiefit we had ulder
the old :ervice. for the sanie amount.

Mr. LAURIER. Is Mr. Furnîess the contractor ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mu'. LAURIER. What is the naine of the ves-

sels that are on this route ?
M r. FOSTER. The Jainara is one, and, i thinik,

the O/asca is the naie of a new one.
Mr. CAM PBELL. It seems to mue that it is out

of the ordinary course to subsidize a line of steami-
ers fron London and Liverpool to Halifax and St.
John. I cai understand subsidizing steaimers to
Grand Manan or to the Magdaleii Islands, or any
out.-of-the-way ports, but this seens to mue not to
l>e the business of the Goveriumnent at all. I think
this is a mnatter which should be left to private en-
terprise. There are nuibers of private men run-
ning lines of steamers and]lines of sailing vessels to
those ports, aud I do not see why the Government
should subsidize a hle of steaners there.

Mr. BORDEN. It is the general opinion in Nova
Scotia that this subsidy, instead of being of any
benefit to the trade between Nova Scotia and
Liverpool, bas a decidedly opposite tendency ; that,
as lias just been remiarked, private enterprise would
do all that is iecessary for this trade and would do
it mcli better for this reasoni : The gentlemen who
are mnanaging these boats, Messrs. Pickford &
Black, and I think you have heard of them before,
seem to have used this subsidy in order to lower
their rates at a critical moment, when they have
been tlireatened witl opposition. When a new line
cones in to conpete for the trade, down go the
rates. When the competition is killed off, the rates
go up. This subsidy is used to cut legitimnate rates

Mr. FOSTER.

and it is not in the interest of the people thar ibis
kind of subsidv should be contiued. I ha %e had
I'representations fron varions parts of the province

i this year, and also in former years in reference to
this niatter, and I assure lion. gentlemen oppo-site
that it is not believed that this policy is in the
interest of the people. I hope it will be discon-
tiiined at an earlv date, and i slhould be glail if it
were disconîtinîued now.

Mr. KENNY. This subsidy has been so fre-
quently under discussion in this House, that .I feel
like apologizing iin the first place for making anv
further reference t.> it. I cannot agree with muy
hon. friend from Kiniig's (Mr. Bo wden) when lie sas
there is a general consensus of opinion that this
subsidy is niot in the public iiterest. My hon.
friend mentions the fact that at certain periods of
the year it becoies iecessary, or advisable, or ex-
pedient, that s)ecial steamers should be put on
between NovaSeotia or New Brunswickand Europe,
to carry certain perislhable articles. iMy hon. frienid,
I tlii.k, will admit thiat he lias a muîîch better chance
Of :,eeurinîg low freight fron these special steaamers
w%'hen they know that there is a regular line on the
route ; and i muust sav that altioughi I do iot
pretend to be failliar with the busines (f this
Coll)iny, or with the details of its management, it
has iot conme to iy knowledge, at least. residing,
as I (do, i Halifax, that the agents or owiers of
these steamers lhave at any time taken unfair
ad vantage t the positiomi they occupy. I ami
strongly of the opinion tlhat this line of steamers
bas beenuexceedinglyumsefu lin developing our exp>ort
triade fromt the Maritime Provinces. -

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Are they the only linee

Mr. KENNY. I timnk they are the only line
of subsidized steamers. The Alau boats call at
Halifax fortnightly, but I am not sure wliether they
receive a subsidy or not.

Mr. FOSTER. They do not.

Mr. BORUEN. 1 would say, in reply to the hon.
mîember for Halifax (Mr. Keiny), that the Fruit

Growers' Association of Nova Scotia has bail this
question up for consideration on several occasions,
and I think they passed resolutions ; at anv rate a
very large majoiity of the members of thatassocia-
tioni have expressed opinions adverse to the con-
tinuation of this subsidy. I hadtliat association in
mind more particulairly wlen referrinig tormepresei ta-
tions that have been made, and other representa-
tions have been made as well. Now, the hon-.gen-
tiemnan lias said that hie lias lheard of no instance in
which this subsidy bas operated iii the direction
which he nientioned. I will tell him one that hap-
pened mmuler my own observation last year. A
numuber of gentlemen put on a steamer to ply be-
twzeei the Basin of Minas, iii western Nova Scotia,
and Liverpool. She made one trip, carryiug apples,
and the rate of freight was reduced to 75 cents,
whereas the rate cia Halifax is $1. Tis vessel
having reduced the rate to 75 cents, iminuediately
afterwards agents of these steaiiers caie ump into
the country and made arrangements with all the
large shippers of apples offering them a rate of 70
cents. The result was that the line which hiad been
put on froni the Basin of Minas had to be discon-
tinued, because they could not carry freighît at that
rate and make it pay. So there is an instance in
which a legitimate undertaking was killed by the
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aid of this subsidy, and if they had not had this
subsidy I (do not believe it could have been doue.
I give that instance to my hon. friend, and I can
vouch for its truth.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the observa-
tions made by my friend fron King's, N.S. (Mr.
Bordein), show the impropriety of this subsidy now
under consideration. The hon. gentleman does not
pretend that there would be no steamers running
between Liverpool ad Halifax if this subsidy was
not granted. Then I wouid like to knîow how the
hon. gentlemian's conduet, or the conduct of Parlia-
ment, squares with what is right and fair to those
who are umsubsidized. Here are steamers running
between Halifax and Liverpool and Halifax and
London, that receive no subsidies or aid from the
Government. Do they stand upon a footing of
equality with the others? Wlhere is the justice in
an arrangement of this sort? It is made possible
by this appropriation, as my lion. friend from
King's says, to eut down rates whenever there is
active competition, and so to deal unfairly with
those lines of steamers that are not subsidized. It
seems to me this appropriation ought to be struck
out altotgether. Why should the people of this
country be taxed to promote the interest of the
proprietors of those vessels that receive this sub-
sidy ? Vhy should they not depend upon the
or(dinary principles of commercial enterprise just
as well as those with whom they are competing?
It seens to me a inonstrous proposition that this
House should single out the proprietors of certain
vessels and say to theu : We will deal with you
in a way which we will not undertake to (leal with
any other class of persons similarly situated; we
will make an appropriation of 820,000 a year
which we will pay you out of the public
treasury in order that you may kill off the
competition of those who are putting on lines of
steamers between Halifax and Liverpool. I say
that is a most unjust act; it is unjust to those
who are competing with the steamers owned by
Pickford & Black, ad it is unjust to the public at
large. Why should the House undertake to take
from the pockets of the people of this country
nearly 830,000 a year and hand the money over to
Pickford & Black ? What right lias Pickford &
Black to that appropriation any more than a man
who is hoeing potatoes in his field4? Why should
these men who have their capital invested in this
enterprise be dealt with idifferently from the men
wiho have their capital invested iii land or iii any
other property? The whole thiing is monstrous
If this was for the purpose of furnishing accomme
dation to people in certain localities, to people in
iaccessible districts without- mail accommodation,

or without other necessary accommodation there
might.be sonme justification for it. There might be
sone justificationfor it ou the same principle that we
grant contracts for carrying mails hy railway, or
by stage, or in any other way ; we may grant it to
vessels carryùig the mail just as we grant it to
railway companies. But that is not wlat the hon.
gentleman does by this appropriation, lie gives the
appropriation for other purposes, and lie undertakes
to subsidize a line, not simply to trade between
Halifax and Liverpool or Ijalifax and London, but
to enable the parties to whom the appropriation is
given, to kill off their rivals who are just as well
entitled to live as they are.
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Mr. WELSH. I quite agree with the remnarks
of the lion. ienber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) : I
think this grant is wrong altogether. The marine
interests of. the Dominion used to be very iiiport-
ant, but during the last few years you have doue
your best to kill them off by subsidizing steamers
for mercantile trade, thereby handicapping private
interest and private speculation. You are taking
this $25,000 out of the pockets of the tax-payers
of this Diominion, out of the pockets of the ship-
ow'ners, and owners of sailing ships and private
steanboats, and giving it to the subsidized line. I
say the principle is wrong. Ever since I have
been in this Hiouse I have opposed the granting
of subsidies to all mercantile steamers, to ail
steamers and vessels engaged in mercantile
trade ;I have always opposed this principle
except for the purpose of carrying mails and pass-
engers. I think when you go beyond that point,
you take a step in the wrong direction. W hile I
have a seat in this House I shall oppose every
grant of this kind, because it is doing an injury to
the marine interests of this Dominion that have
been at a low ebbi for some years. We knîow that
if at any port of the Dominion there is a cargo to
ship, there are twenty vessels to take a charter.
What necessity is there for this subsidy of $250()?
Who asked for it ? No one but the steamhoat
owners, somne of whom wanted to get an advant-
age over their neighîbours. I an opposed to this
grant and to ail subsidies of this description ; but
where there is an opening as regards the carrying
of mails and passengers, I do nlot object to a grant.
I object to this grant, for it is a very wrong onue.

Mr. FOSTER. I am glad to hear the hon.
member for Prince Edward Island (Mr. Welsh)
give utterance to the sentiment lie lias expressed.

thinkwe will bear it inii mid when the contract
for the line of steamers for which the hon. gen-
tIemnan, I think, lias pleaded in this House, falls iii,
a line of steamers running on an old route between
Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick. It is
true they carry mails and passengers, but it is also
true they carry cattle and all kinds of produce.

Mr. WE LSH. I advise you to strike it out
nlow.

Mr. FOSTER. I dare say when you come down
to fine reasoning you could not make very much
difference hetween the argument in regard to a
subsidy to that line and the argument of the lion.
gentleman in regard to this line. Atnost every-
one seemns cut off from competition on account
of the subsidy heing given to that lUne of steamers ;
and the only logical conclusion is that the service
should be thrown open and an amnount paid to any
vessel which inay carry the mails at any time.
There is an advantage, however, in obtaining the
service of a company, a monopoly if you wish to
call it so, to carry the mails, because you can then
obtain regularity, and you can have the mails
carried with greater satisfaction to the public ser-
vice than otherwise would ie the case. With
respect to the other subsidy, the lion. member for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) waxed righteously indignant ;
but lie is just one year too late in his indignation.
The question was thoroughly canvassed last year,
when the contract was about.to be made and a
vote was asked.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I opposed it.
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Mr. FOSTER. And a contract was entered into
to run till 1894.

Mr. MILLS fBothwell). No.
Mr. FO$TER. The lion. gentleman nust per-

mit ne to know how long the contract was made
foi-, and I say it was to run till 1894. 1 do not
think the hon. gentleman will contend that this
item should ble struck out of the Estimates after
Parliamenlt bas approved of the subsidy,. and after
a conitract. has been made with responsible parties
on this vote of P>arlianment.

'Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It lias been done in
England.

Mr. FOSTER. It may have been done in Eng-
land, but I do not think the Canadian Parliament
is prepared to do it. \\e should keep faith in any
public contract nade by the Dominuion Uoverunent
with the approval of Parliamnent. My hon. friend
asks why should nearly '30,000 be taken out of
the publie funds for this pur pose ? It is not nearly
$30,000, but it is exactly 825,000. The hon. gen-
tleinai then asks, why should this sum ibe put in*
the pockets of Pickford & Black ? I beg to infornm
himu that it is inot put into their pxockets. They
sinply are agents of Mr. Furness for the line
of steamers. They will receive the agents'
commission, but that is all ; the subsidy goes
to M r. Furness. The subsidy dates back for
a period of years w%hen it was thought that
the trade between the two maritime ports, Hali-
fax and St. John, should be stimulated by the
granting of a subsidy and the putting on of a regu-
lar line of vessels which would run at stated
periods. That ran on from year to year at the
rate of $25,00 per year. The year before last a
proposition vas made, after negotiation, that the
trips should .be mnade' every seventeen days, or
twenty or twenty-one trips in the year, the same
amount to be paid for tins vastly improved service.
Just about that timne the Short Line was opened
out, and it was thought to be a very good oppor-
tunity to obtain an imcreased and better service
fron three years fron that date at the samuîe figure,
in order that at the opening of the line and the
beginning of traffic in thiat direction, the vessels
might be running steadily between those ports,
and so traffic miglt be encouraged and buflt
up betveen this and the old country. Parlia-
nment discussed the subject last year, made an
appropriation with full knowledge of all the cir-
cuinstances, and I do not thinîk the lion. gentleman
will advocate the destruction of that contract and
the blotting out of this sumi fron the Estimates.

Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
quite forgets that contracts of this sort nade by
the Governnent for a long perio(d *of time do not
bind Parlianent. The House of Comnions is bound
sinply by its appropriations. This House makes
appropriations fromt year to year. It is true you'
night have a parliamentary contract. The Govern-
ment might have come dowin stating that they
had entered into the contract for a certain suin,
and have undertaken to carry through the House
a Bill providing that a certain payment should be
made every year for a certain number of years, as
was done by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany when a contract was entered into with that
company. But that is not what the Government
did. They miade a contract and came down and

Mr. FOSTER

asked foi- a years appropriation. Now- the Gov-
ernmient ask for another year's appropriation. It is
open to this House to consider whether it is
proper to grant the appropriation o- not. This
wlole question was discussed ii Eiglanîd on the
report by the Select (3oinnittee on Paeket andT e-
legraph Contracts. I will read some extr-acts
fron the discussion in order that lion. muemnbe-s of
the House may see wvhere they stand on this mat-
ter, and that the House is as free to consider this
appropriation as it ias the appropriation of last
year. Sir Francis Barig, afterwards Lord
Nortlbrook, hi speaking of this matter,m ihen the
sane argument was used as was used by the Miii-
ister of Finance a few minutes ago, said :

'' Suppose the Adiniralty had entered upon a contract
for 100yearsat £1,00 per year-suppo"e, again. the (ov-
ernment has promised a publie servant a high retiring
allowance in order that they mnight appoint to his piace
-were they to be told,.on the vote for such.a coîtract,
or such a superannuation allowance, to enquire imto the
arrangements? If they carried the doctrine of the con-
clusion of contracts to such an extent it miglit be put
almost beyond the power of Parliament to exereise its
Power in such mîatters."
Tlien Sir Francis Baring goes on to point out that
the saime r-ue w-as recogized i the treaty of
Utrecht. He said that ii the case of the peace of
Utrecht there were two treaties, one a pohtical and
the other a conmumniercial one. In regard to the com-
inercial treaty, the Crown pledged itself to France
to make certain reduction's in duties but wlen the
redutctions were proposed, the House of ('ommunonis
rejected then, because it held that the Crown could
not enter into any contract tlhat wouldm iii the re-
notest degree curtail or interfere with its rights.
Let mie read another extract. Mr. Laing, speaking
on this subject, said :

" The course proposed to be taken by the Government
in reference to this contract. was a very clear one. [That
was a contract with.Mr. Churchward to carry the mails
fron Dover to Calais, and from Calais to Ostend.] The
Bouse refused last session to vote the noney under the
contract now in question, and he supposed that the Gov-
ernment could not properly have taken on itself to reverse
the decision of the House of Coummons.

" Sir FITZROY KELLY. Then the whole contraet was
at an end.

" Mr. LAING. The Government could not, after the
refusai of the House of Commons, pay the money iiin the
face of such decisions, for if they had done sa, they would
have rendered themselves personally liable."
That is clear. We are considering this appropria-
tion, and we can affirm it or object to it. It would
be the height of nonsense to subnit an appropria-
tion to this Coimmittee of the House, if the Hlouse
were not free to accept it or reject it. So the
Ministe- of Finance will see that wvhîile lie lias
bound himiself to a contract with a conpany, that.
contract is to be read andi understood with respect
to the powers of this House. It i a conditional
contract in law, whether conditionally expressed or
niot. The hon. gentleman will find the wliole sub-
ject discussed in the case of Churchward -s. The
Queen, where the doctrine laid down by the coiurt
was precisely the sane as was laid down1 by Parlia-
mnenit, as these extracts show. Mr. Gladstone, in
speaking on this sane subject on tlat occasion,
said'

" Are we to be told that the House of Commons under
circumstances such as these, is bound to vote noney
without taking notice of these proeeedings ? On what
principle is such a doctrine to be sustained? I inaintain
on the contrary, that the Executive.has no constitutional
authority to make a contract binding on the House of
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That is clear and explicit enough-
" It. is a pure question of policy for the House of

Commons to say how far it will allow the practice to
extend. I ask, can the proceeding be justified where
parties attempt to enter into a contract by the use
of means which may be held to be construed a breach of
the privileges of the House, tending to degrade it and the
representatives of the people."
Here certain charges had been iade against a
contractor and had been enquired into, and there
were suspicions circunstances connected with it,
and the House had the previous year refused to
mnake the necessary appropriation, and it
was held the contract was at an end. That
was the view taken by the House. Mr. Church-
ward was not satisfied with that, and lie took the
matter before the court on petition of riglit, and
the court upbeld precisely the same view. So tlat
we have here a perfect right, where there is an an-
nual appropriation, to consider the propriety of the
object for whiclh the appropriation is sought. We
have already voted a portion of this appropriation,
and the lion. gentleman to-day asks us to vote $20,-
000, not on the nerits of the case at all, but on the
ground that we are precluded fron withliolding our
support to this proposition. I deny that altogether.
We are as free to consider this appopriation to-day
as we were when the hon. gentleman submitted it
last year, and if this House should think it is not
in the interest of the public that this appropriation
should be continued, it is as free to discontinue it
now as it will be at the end of four years. The
lion. gentleman has not embraced the appropria-
tion for the four years in any parlianentary con-
tract. He lias sinply made a contract on lis own
belialf, or on behalf of the Executive, with Messrs.
Pickford & Black, and we are free to say whether
we shall continue that contract or not.

Mr. FOSTER. It is all very well for my lion.
friend to make this argument if it pleases }iinî, but
I think tiere is an equitable side to this. I think
there is sonie moral obligation resting on us. I a'n
not going to dispute the riglht of Parliamnent to re-
vise its own action, if it wants to, but I amn quite
sure that Parliament would not, under the circuim-
stances, attempt to do that in this case, because the
obligation has been created by the action of Parlia-
nent itself. If the Government without the consent
of Parlianient, or an appropriation therefor, lhad
made a contract, the case would be on quite a differ-
ent basis from what it is on to-day ; but last year
the whole arrangement was explained to the House,
as well as the basis upon which Mr. Furness was
willing to put on a new vessel and carry on the
improved service ; the basis being that lie should
receive a contract for four years fronb that date
rather than be subject to the uncertainty of running
fron vear to year as had been done for quite a long
series~of years preceding. That was explained to
Parliaient last session and the nierits of the ques-
tion were debated then. My hon. friend (Mr.
Mills) says that I wish to have this put through,
not on its mnerits but on the ground of contract.
That is not it at all. The merits of the case were
submîitted to Parliamient and were discussed by
Parliament last year when the appropriation was
niade for the first one of the series of four years,
and it was on the faith of that approval of Parlia-
nient that the service has been going on, and
that Mr. Furness bas put on his new vessel
and made his improved service. N 'ow, I put
this case to my hon. friend. Ho mkay have a night

to say to a man: You cone to work on my farn
and I agree to give you four bundred dollars a year,
and he nay keep himjn on that year and pay himu that
noney. At the end of the year he nay say : I
will take you on the saine conditions, or I will not
take you at all. But if lie says to the man: You
inove your fanily here and build a house, and I will
keep you 1on my farm for four years ; he nay if lie
lias nîo written contract say to the man at one
year's end : I do not want you any longer : but
provided that man lias done his work to his satis-
faction, I think there is an obligation, written or
moral, for him to fulfil to the letter his agree-
ment with the man. It is the saine way between
this Government, this Parlianient if you like, and
Mr. Furness. He said : I will put on a iiew vessel
and give yon iniproved service, if instead of receiv-
ing a yearly subsidy I will get a subsidy for a stated
period of four years ending in 1894. Parlianment
saw that, and passed upon it after consideration,
and gave the vote of the tirst year's inoney in accord-
ance with that plan. Mr. Furness put on a new
vessel and gives a service almost twice as frequent
as it was before, and now that service lias been ruin-
ning a year and a-half. Yet we are told in Parlia-
ment that no stigma would attach to us if we broke
up this arrangement and refused to grant the
money. I do not think that my lion. friend, apart
fron his theoretical right to miake an argu ment,
can justify such a proposition by any sound reasons
whatever. I take it that, under the circuistances,
we should not do what the hon. gentleman asks.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Chairman, thehlion. gentle-
man bas not at all answered the argument of my
hon. friend in any way. Of course the Mniiister of
Finance, speaking and acting on behalf of the Gov-
ernient, lias a perfect right to enter into a contract
for the carrying of mails or anything else, and to
say that it wil endure for any length of time lie
chooses. But when lie cones to Parlianient to ask
its sanction for this act of his, he mnust ask of Parlia-
ment their sanction for the whole contract. If lie
lias entered into a contract for five years, lie uist
ask Parlianient to ratify the whole contract sucb as
lie had made it. If lie were to take that ground
this Parlianent miglit decide whether or iot it
chose to be bound for a terni of five years, or ten
years, or twenty years ; but if, on the otlier lhand,
instead of that, lie asked from Parliament a yearly
appropriation, Parliament ouly ratifies the act of
the Governmnent each year, by the appropriation for
one year.

Mr. FOSTER. But under the èircumustances as
detailed.

Mr. LAURIER. Under the circumstances, the
party witlh whom the lion. gentlemanl bas con-
tracted mnust undertand, as a matter or course, that
it is within the power of Parliament, at any tine,
to cancel the contract.-' And why not ? If the hon.
gentlenman made a contract for five years, why nîot
ask the appropriation at once for five years, and
not a yearly appropriation. What can lie say to
the argument of my hou. friend fron Bothwell
(Mr. Mills)? Why do you ask an appropriation
from Parliament every year, if Parliainent lias no
moral power to refuse it or to grant it ? You ask
this appropriation every year because we have the

1 right to grant it or to refuse it. Under sich cir-
cumstances, Messrs. Pickford & Black, witl iwhom
my hon. friend contracted, understood, last year
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before they undertook the service, that they had1
an appropriation only for one year and not for the1
five vears for which they had contracted. There-
fore, they nmust have understood that Parliament
had ratiied that contract, not forfiveyears, but only
for oie year, and the hon. gentleman nust himself
see that under suchl circumstances there is not even a
moral o.bligation on the part of Plrliauent to ratify
that contract. I cannot uunîd.-rstaud such a thing
as moral obligation arising, w-hen it was within the1
Option of the Governiiuiment to ask an appropriation
for the whuole terni covering the cotriact, and
when they have failed to do so. Under the cir-
cumîstances.the argument of my hon. friend fro n
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) is not only legal but equitable
as well. The party himnself with iwhon the hon.
Minister bas contracted cannot at ail conplain if
to-day Parliament says: W: e thought it well, in our'
wisdomn last year, to grant you this appropriation,
but -e have changed oui minds and we do not
choose to ratify that contract any longer. As ny
ho.u. friend said, this lias been done in England,
aml iii the cise é-am'ieh he quoted the conclusion
arrived at was that if it were possible for Goverin-
ment to enter into a contract for a hundred years,
it w'ould be monstro'.- oitend that under such
circunstances Parbaîment, biX.use it had voted the
mnoney one year, would have 'een bound to vote
the mnoney for i - years afterwards. There
is only one way of dealing wih chese matters. If
the Governrient make a contract, they can ask the
whole appropriation froui Parliamnent on the ternis
of the contract, and if they fail to do so, each tinie
they cone to Parliamnent, Parlianent has the right
to exercise authority upon it.

Mr. WELSH. I know that when the Govern-
ment put an item in the Estiiates they do not
usually like to strike it out, but that is not always
the case. Last year there was in the Estinates a
vote of 81.000 for the New London breakwater,
and I wanted it increased to $3,500 ; but in a
moment of weakness the Governiment moved that
it be struck out, -and it was struck out, although
their own engineer hîad reported that 83,500 was
required to repair this breakwater. They could
strike out that vote, and we shall see whetlher they
eau strike out this vote, which is not req uired at
all. My hon. friend mnust renember what I said,
because I spoke plainly enough. I said that I was
opposed to subsidizing steamers for any purpose'
except for conveying the mails and passengers.
The hon. gentlerpan is quick enoughi to renemuber
that I an a shareholder in a comnpany which has a
contract with the Governmîuent for carrying the
mails and for which there is a vote here of $5,500.
Let mue say to the hon. gentleman, that if lie moves
to strike out that item, I will vote for the motion.
The conpaîny have spent $160,000 this year for one
steamer for that service, and we have to keep four
steamers for the purpose, and what dIo we get?
Thirteen dollars a trip for carrying the mails across
the gulf. I tell the hon. gentleman that this
service will not be continued unless theGovernment
are preparei to give $20,000 instead of $5,500.
I challenge the hon. gentleman to strike that out,
and, althoughi I am a shareholder, I will vote with
him. I know something of these subsidies. They
are based on a false principle. I remîxember that in
1871 I 'was a shareholder in the first Atlantic
steamer' ever r'egistered in this country ; that was

Mr. LAURER.

the P>rince .Edward. She paid a fair dividend until
the National Policy was introduced into this coiun-
try, and three mnonths after it was introducel we
found that we were losing mnoney. The Dominion
Governinent asked us not to take off the vessel and
prominsed to give a subsidy of 81,500 a trip to the
coimipany. We held a meeting to consider it, and
I advised the conpany not to take it ; but they de-
cided to take it, and the result was that they lost
inoney. Any trade that is au honest traie vill
support itself, and we do not want any of your
boodling noney to keep it up. It takes all the
enterprise out of business. You handicap the
vessel owners by giving subsidies to certain lines,
and the ordinary commercial marine of the country
suffers. I an opposed to the whole system. Now,
I hope the hon. gentleman will not forget the
challenge I throw in his teeth, and we will see who
is gaine, lie or . I move that this 825,0M1 be
struck out.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). It is highly amiusing
to hear hon. gentlemen suggest that the National
Policy and these subsidies to steamiship lines have
reduced the inerchant marine so nuch iin the Mari-
time Provinces. These hon. gentlemen expect us
to take their bald ipse dixit ; but what are the
facts ? In 1887, Nova Scotia built 87 vessels, com-
prising 12,300 tons ; in 1888, 116 vessels, compris-
ing 12,900 tons ; in 1889, 106 vessels, comprising
46,645 tons ; and in 1890, 148 vessels, eomiprising
83,746 tons. This does not look as if by reason of
the National Policy and steanship subsidies the
mnerchant marine of Nova Scotia is suffering very
nmuch. If these merchant shippers did not make
iîoney out of their vessels, would they go on and

inerease their tonnage year after year? It is mnere
talk for hon. gentlemen to stand up in this House
and tell us that the merchant shipping of the pro-
vince is going behind. In my counity, I have
heard sonie argument with reference to the Furness
line not being conducive to the interests of the
apple shippers in King's and Annapolis counties ;
but when the niatter is thoroughly looked into, by
unbiassed and unprejudiced ninds, it is found that
there is no ground for the idea advanced by the
hon. member for King's (Mr. Borden) in favour of
large vessels. which will carry somue 15,000 harrels of
apples to the London market at one timue. It is
more tothe advantageofshippersthat snaller quan-
tities should be sent, and you can only have that
doue by means of subsidized Unes which are certain
to go at stated periods, such as the Furness line.
What are called ocean tramps occasionally cone to
Annapolis and load largely with apples, sometimes
taking four or five loads in a year, but, although
the London market is sonetimes called an unlimiit-
ed market, it is found that even that market can
be glutted by a vessel load of 8,000, or 9,000, or
15,000 barrels of apples, and the result is that
prices are not so good as they are when apples are
sent in snaller lots by these subsidized lines.

NIr. FORBES. I would like to correct the last
speaker in regard to the extent of our shippiung.
If he looks at page 803 of the Trade and Naviga-
tion Returns, he will find the total tonnage built
in Canada from 1868 to 1890.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I was speaking entire-
ly of Nova Scotia.

Mr. FORBES. We want to stand by Canada as a
whole anti not pick out any one section of this young
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nation. Fron 1868 to 1874 we built 811,775 tons,
or an average of 115,969 tons; fron 1875 to 1879
inclusive, those years to which ithe Conservativesi
like so much to point as the lank years of the
country's properity, we built 690,963 tons, or an
average of 138,933 tons yearly. Now, fron 1880
to 1890, which are supposed by lion. gentlemen
opposite to be- the mîost prosperous years of
Canada's history, wlien the National Policy is
supposed to have done its best work and to have
mide its mmost fruitful returns, what do we find '
We only built 568,000 tons, or an average of1
51,636 tons. Still the hon. gentleman tells us that
the inerchant marine of Canada is increasing.

M r. MILLS (Ainapolis). I said no such thing.

MNr. FOR BES. I do not impute to the hon. gen-
tleman any desire to deceive the people, but why
should lie take as a criterion of the whole Dominion
an isolated province which he knows is more par-
ticularly a great slip-building centre, and endeavour
to create the impression that the ship-building in-
(lusti-' is progressive, and I doubt if his figures
for Nova Scotia are correct. I have shown himu
that during the ten years, from 1881) to 1890,
we have only built 51,000 tons per year, against
138,000 tons per year during the low tariff regimue
of Nlr. Mackenzie. The hon. gentleman can refer
to the Trade and Navigation Returns for the facts
1 have given.

MNr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The right of this Coni-
nittee to discuss this item, and, if need be, decline

to vote the money, is beyond question. If the hon.
gentleman desired to bind this House to a contract
exceeding one year, le should have asked us to
agree to a statute authorizing hini to conclude such
an agreement ; but, in the absence of any such
authority, it is plain that Parlianent is not bound
by the action of the lion. gentleman and need iot
vote the mîoney he asks. Constitutional law and
doctrine, as laid down in the Englishi House of
Commons by the authorities there, confirm -tlhis
opinion, and in the judicial decision given in
the Churclward case, this principle is equally
atfirmned. If the Governmnent should desire to
bind the country and Parliament to a contract,
they must introduce and carry through a Bill
giving them authority to enter into that con-
tract. Otherwise the House does not part with
its riglit to refuse to vote the money in Supply.
The lion. gentleman might cone down and state
that lie proposed to enter into a ten-years' contract
with Mr. Furness during the recess, lie miiglit enter
into it, and then I ask him would it not be in the
power of the House each year to repudiate that
contract )y refusimg to vote the mouey, when that
contract had not been entered into by virtue of
statutory authority9 No doubt can exist on that
point. If any dit , we need only refer to the rea-
sons given for the decision in the Churchward
case. Chief Justice Cockhurn said -

"I take it, if the other contracting parties then en-
deavoured to enforce the contract, equity vwould relieve
the contractor from the obligation to obey it : and if an.
action were brought at law, I doubt very much, indeed,
whether a court of law would not say that the providing ,
of the fund by Parliament was a condition precedent to
the fulfilment or necessity of fulfilling the contract."

And Mr. Justice Shee said:
" In the case of a contract with commissioners on be-

half of the Crown to make large payments of noney dur-
ing a series of years, I should have thought that the con-

dition which clogs this covenant, though not expressed,
must, on account of the notorious inability of the Crown
to contract unconditionally for such noney payments in
consideration of such services, have been applied in
favour of the Crown."

Ex ee--itate the power nust rest im this House
froin year to year of either naintaining or reject-
img the votes proposed to us. The power to do
that is im this House beyond doubt, and the ques-
tion of policy is one we nay fairly discuss now.
The hon. gentleman said that last vear lie informed
the House that he intended to go into this con-
tract with the Messrs. Furness. I amin uot going
to challenge a statenient imade in such positive
ternis, but I do not recollect any such stateient,
nor do any of the hon. gentlemen around nie
recollect it. I turned up the Debates, and, so far
as I can see, the lion. gentleman led the House in
the directly opposite direction. This vote was
challenged by Mr. .Jones, then memiiiber for
Halifax, on the ground that it was inpolitic,
and unjust, and unfair, fromi a commnercial stand-
point, to pay a subsidy of 825,000 a year to
a une of steamnboats ruinning as the rival of
commercial lines, the Dominion and the Allan.
My colleague fron Queen's (Mr. Welsh) showed
to-day the injustice and unfairness, from a comnier-
cial standpoint, of subsidizing steamers. He inade
a qualification, the justice of which the House will
recogize. If the (overnment seek to have their
Mails carried by any particular line of boats, they
should pay for the carriage, but sucli a case is not
analogous to the one before the House. The ques-
tion before us is simply whether a line of steamers
running for comnniercial purposes should be subsi-
dized or not. It lias b een laid down by many
members that when you seek to open up a new
trade between Canada and soie other country,
you mnay be justified for a time in giving a subsidy
to steamers to open up the trade, but that argu-
ment would not apply to an existing line which
runs in competition with the greyhounds crossing
the Atlantic every day in the year fron Englisli to
Anerican ports. This line was subsidized niany
years ago ; and when the necessity of the subsidy
was challenged last year, so far from the hon. gen-
tiemnan lea.ding the House to believe he was going
to enter into a new contract.for three years longer,
lie led the House to understand that he liad been
convinced by the arguments on this side and would
not repeat the subsidy. He said tiat lie looked
forward to an early timie when it would be discon-
tinued. These are his words

.Mr. FOSTER. 'It is a condition incident to the pay-
ment of the subsidy, that we get the nanifest of these
steamers on their inward and outward voyages. I must
say that the Furness Line bas been, in the main, about as
satisfactory a lino as we have subsidized, both in the way
in which it bas conducted its business and in the develop-
ment of trade. At the same tinie, it is only fair to say
that the line bas not yet developed business sufficient to
pay for carrying on its monthly trips unless aided by a
subsidy. I looked very carefully into tLhat last year, and I
became convinced that, if the $25.O0 were taken off, the
vessels themselves.would be retired from that route. I do
not, however, bold out the idea that these $25,O0 are to
be paid always; and, in fact, I have informed the
managers of the line that we look for it to be self-su
porting. My great hope is that., when the Canadian Pacife
Bail way geLs into thorough workingorder.and has its con-
nections made, that there will be a large attraction of
frei ght for that line of steamers, to St. John and Halifax,
and-by which their present eargoes can be largely supple-
mented. The company itself is looking towards that. WE
believe that in the course of time, trade will so develop
that a monthly line, and I hope a fornightly, or weekly line,
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self-supportinig, will be found running between these ports
and Grcat Britain."

So far froi the lion. gentlenan stating to the House
that his intention was to enter into a new contract
for three years, lie desired the House to cone to
the conielusion that at an early day, when the Ca-
nadian Pacific Railvay line was in working order,
the subsidy would be discontinued. I say, therefore,
as a matter of constitutional riglit we are well
within our bounds iiin discussing it. It is a inatter
of policy, and judging fromu the stateients of lion.
gentlemen last year, so far fromn the House being
asked to vote 825,000 for three years more, we had
a right to expect that this would be discontinuedt
altogether.

Mr-. McLEOD. The object of this subsidy, as I
understand it, is to build up a Canadiani trade, to
have a regular line of steamers running to St. John
and H{alifax. There is no regular line of steamers
going to St. John except this one. It is true that
this line happens to compete with the steamers
froin New York and Boston, but that is ail the
more reason for granting it a subsidy. It is
nîeither desirable nîor necessary that this subsidy
should continue for ail tinie, but. it is desirable and
necessary that it should continue until we have a
trade built up between St. John and Halifax on
this side and Liverpool and London on the other.
I have always believed that the policy of this Par-
liemient should be to grant suci subsidies as would
lead to the development of an entirely Canadian
trade. In St. John and Halifax we lave felt in the
past that we have paid pretty heavily for railways
which were built out west, but we did not gruimble,
because we knîew it was for the benefit of Canada
at large, and we believe that the whole systein will
not be completed until all our trade is sent by our
own Canadian ports, either Halifax or St. John,
and, therefore, we think this subsidy should be
granted. I think ny lion. friends opposite will
agree that this is not an unreasonable or unsual
thing to ask, so that the trade by those ports may
lbe developed.

Mr. W ELSH. My hon. friend fromn Annapolis
(Mr. Mills) spoke alnost altogetier in regard to the
shipnent of apples. No doubt that is very import-
ant to the people of Annapolis, but, even if there
is a subsidy granted to a line r-unning to St. John
and Halifax, the people of Annapolis will have
to send their apples there in order to nmeet the
boats. The hon. gentleman knows that every week
there is a steamer leaving Halifax for Great Britain
without this Furness line being required at ail.
The hon. gentleman replied to my remark as if I
did not know what I was talking about when I
said that the marine interests of the Dominion
were at a very low ebb and had been going down
for ten years. I must be a blind man if I1 do not
know that to be the truth. Five years before the
National Policy caine into force we built more
shipping than we have in ten years since the
National Policy has been introduced. It is just as
the census returns show how the population lias
been increased in the last ten years. They show
that the population is at a standstill. It is just the
saie with the population as it is with the shipping.
You are ruining the best interests of the Dominion
by your policy, and I say that the granting of this
subsidy is handicapping private enterprise and
speculation.

Mr. DarsV% (P.E..)

Mr. HAZEN. I notice froim Hani.-ard that,
when this iteni was before the Comnittee last year,
very little hostility was shown to it fron the other
side. Neither the hon. nember for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills), no- the leader of the Opposition, nor the
senior muenber for Queen's (Mr. Davies), hîad mucli
to say in regard to it. Of course, it is true that
the hon. gentleman froim Queen's who lias just
spoken (Mr. Welsh) was against it, but. he was
more opposed to subsidies altogether than to this
particular subsidy. I fail to understand wiy so
nucli hostility should be shown to this vote this
year, when last year scarcely any was shown.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Oh, yes; Mr. Jones op-
posed it.

Mr. HAZEN. The lion. gentleman hiniself did
not oppose it, nor the hon. niember for Bothwell,
nor the leader of the Opposition. I thouglit there
mnust be some reason for the change. What is the
reason ? Why last year were they sitting silent
and offering no opposition to this vote, while this
yeai- they are up in arns against it, and are trying
to bring it into ridicule and say it is not a proper
item for the House to vote It may lie that Last
year hon. gentlemen were influenced by the fact
that, sittiing beside themn on the other side of the
House, were two gentlemen froin the City of -St.
John, who were prominent iii the counsels of their
party, and, therefore, thev didi not like to take tie
grounds they are taking now. To show that this
is not a party vote at all, and to show that the peo-
ple of St. John, whether Grits or Tories, Liberals
or Conservatives, are in favour of this vote, I need
only refer hon. gentlemen opposite to the speeches
which were made last year. I find Mr. Weldon is
reported in the Haus.,a-d as saying:

" If the system of subsidies is to be naintained. I think
that this subsidy is one which well deserves the attention
of Parliament."

Mr. NMILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
Mr. HAZEN. The \hon. gentleman sVs "hliei-,

hear;" because he thinuk\ there is this saving clausle,
"If the systein of subsidies is to be naintained." I
have not heard that thE\ policy of those hon. 4en-
tiemenî is to abolislh su\sidies, and, if thev have
not adopted that policy, t'ey cannot consoientiously
oppose this item until tliey Ailde that these
steanship subsidies are to be done away with
altogether. Mr». Weldon goes on :

" The A-&"an and Dominion lines go to Quebec and
Montreal in the summer, and, with the exception of afew
freight steamers, the Furness line, which runs direct froin
London to Halifaix and St. John, is really the only
passenger and freight line carrying on trade regularly
with these two ports, and it has been a great accommo-
dation not only for freight traffic, but for passengers as
well. It seems to ie thatso long as subsidies are granted,
this line is entitled to a subsidy, and that the grantin eof
it is not unfair to other steamers. The Furness line has
carried out theo ternis of its cont ract remarkably well, and
persons who have travelled by these steamers speak of
them as being very good vessels. So far as the Province
of New Brunswick is concerned, the Furness line has
been a great advantage and convenience to us."
I find, also, that the hon. gentleman who repre-
sented the City of St. John (Mr. Ellis), after the
Finance Minister had spokei, very shortly after-
wards, said :

" It is quite apparent that any line of steamers to the
St. Lawrence, subsidized for the transport of mails and
passengers, and carrying freight, must haie the effect of
discriminating against the port of St. John, N. B. I think
this is the strong ground upon which the mercantile con-
munity of the Maritime Provinces place their claim for a
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subsidy. The effect of paying subsidies to steamers on the
St. Lawrence route was to ehea en freight to the St.
Lawrence. and. therefore. tu mat - it more difficuit for
the merchants of St. John to carry on antindependent
business."

What Mr. Ellis meant to say, and what lie did say
in effect, was this: That the subsidizing of the1
Allan iUne of steamers which run to Montreal dur-
ing the whole perio(l of navigation, made it alhnost:
impossible for the nerchants of St. John to carry
on businessi on an equal footing with the imerchants
of Montreal, unless a like advantage was given to
themi in the way of a subsidy to a line of steamers
fromi St. John and Halifax to Liverpool. Now
that, I think, is the real point, all sides agree this
is an advantage. Certainily it. is to the advantage
of the trade at St. John ; and when the vote passed
last year without aiy opposition at all, and I think
the previous year also, without opposition, I can
hardly understand whly hou. gentlemen opposite
should now feel it their duty to oppose this subsidy,
which is one of the few subsidies, which is the only
subsidy, which is given for sui a purpose in the
Mlaritinie Provinces. I trust that spirit will not
actuate lion. gentlemen opposite. We were perfectly
willing to pay our share of the subsidy to the Allan
line of steamers to Montreal, and we think that
gentlemen froin the other provinces will he per-
fectly willing to pay their quota of a subsid y to
steamers running from the Maritime Provinces to
Liverpool. If hon. gentlemen opposite take the
ground that this is niot a proper subsidy, then I
think they mîust, in. order to be consistent, also
take the ground that the stubsidy to the Allan line1
was not a proper subsidy. i trust this item will pass
the House. I feel satistied that the merchants in
the Maritime Provinces fully approve of it, and in
asking for a suhsidy they do not feel they are ask-
ing anything which is ntot fait' and right. or that
should not be granted as a mat ter of right by this
Parliamnent.

M'r. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I think the hon. gentle-
man is placing his plea for titis grant upon a mîosti
unstable and unjust ground. He does not defeid
the granting of the subsidy on its merits; he is
not prepared to ask that titis line should be subsi-
dized as a connercial uîndertaking. If lie is
prepared to take that line, I can quite understand it
luit lie gets up and says that because it cones from
the Maritime Provinces it has rot to be subsidized.
That is no reason in the work . Tlie hon. gentle-
man is labouring under an entire nisapprehension
when lie states that the Allant line is a subsidized
line. The Allan line. is paid at times for carrying
the mails, when it does carry themi, and it is a
legitimate function of the Government to pay for
the carriag Qf its nails-nobody denies that.
You cannot expect steanboat comnpanies, or rail-
way companies, or any other corporation, to carry
the mails or to do other service for the Governnent,
unless they are paid for doing it. It would be
absurd for Parliament to ex et private enter-
prises to do Governuent work r nothing. So far
as this line or any other line-I care not if
it is the Allan line or any others-are engaged
in the public service in carrying the mails,
they ought to be paid what is just and reason-
able. I do not think that hon. gentlemen will offer,
from this side of the House or anywhere else, any
complaint against that principle. But that is not
the point here. The hon. gentleman conplains
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that we did not oppose it last year more bitterly
than we did. The Opposition last year was led by
Mr. Jones, of Halifax, one of the leading menbers
of the Liberal party, and he opposed it on this
ground-and I -want to call the lion. gentleman's
attention to it-he opposed it on the ground, and it
was acquiesced in by the Finance Minister, that it
was a commercial undertaking, on the ground that
this ine of steamers was running in competition,
with other commercial lines, and, therefore, it was
an iijustica to give publie aid to the one whiclh was
not given to the othier. W'hat was the conclusion
of the Finance MNiiister iii answeringthat argument?
After uîsing the words which I have read previously,
lie said :

"I do not believe that subsidies ought to be granted to
steamship lines for commercial purioses to any greater
extent thain will enable then to deve op a self-supporting
trade."
Aind he told the House tiat as soon as the Canadiai
Pacific line was coinpleted this would he self-
supporting ; therefore, there was no object in
offer'ig any violent opposition to a line whieh
seenied to be, froi the statenent of the Minister,
about expiring. But now the hon. gentleman tells
us that not ouly is it iot expirimg, but lie is enter-
ing into a new contract for the next tlhree years.
The lion. gentleman will see, therefore,that so fatr as
the mnemb)ersof this House are concernîed, they do not
believe in the policy of subsidizing steamîboats as
conmmercial enterprises ; consequîently they. are not
only justified, but comipelled on an occasion like
tthis, at least to put their protest on record. I
would like to ask what are the new cargoes to be
carried by tlhat line of steamners fromn St. John? I
would like to know wlhat we ship, what we export
from the Province of New Brunswick ? Is it to a
lartge extent luiher, deals ? If it is, it seens to muîe
a ionstrous proposition that you should subsidize
a steamboat company to cone into competition
with saihing vessels to carry deals. The House is
not informe'nd on that point, but we ought to have
the inforination, and we orglht to. be told uponSwhat grouid the lion. gentleman attemipts to defend
what is certainly most untenable.

Mir. LAURIER. My lion. friend the jinior
niember for the City of St. John (Mr. Hazen)
iahnost insinuated that the opposition to this grant
from this side of the House arose from the fact
that the City of St, John had changed its political
complexion. I nust assure mny lion. friend that
such is not the case. It is already a nisfortune for
St. John to have changed its political complexion,
withouut putting upon it anolter inisfortune by
refusing to subsidize a line of steamers in its in-
terest. The ion. nember for St. Jolhn stated
that this subsidy would huild up Canadian trade.
Sery well, that is a laudable object, anud is to be
supported so far as the object is attaine'l ; but ii
this case, im order to build up Canadiai trade, you
do it by subsidizing an English hue, because this is
not a Canadian hne but an English line. VYou have
it im evidence now, that this line is coning into
competition with Canadian lines, because it was
stated a moment ago by the hon. menber for
King's, N.S. (Mr. Borden) that tlis lhine had
already had the effeet of killing off a Canadian
line.

Mr. HAZEN. There is no Canadian line, and
there never was.
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Mr. LAURIER. My lion. friend stated a mo-
nient ago that a Caniadian line had been e'stablished
between the Basin of Minas and Liverpool, that
had carried one cargo of apples foir 75 cents, and
inunediately this subsidized line brought (down its
tariff fron $1 to 70 cents, the effect of whichî was
to kill the Canadian line. This fact is an exemplifi-
cation of the arguments which were used last year
against this subsidy, and which are confirnei this
year by the instance nientioned by the lion. nem-
ber for King's, Nova Scotia. Therefore, this is a
good reason, it seemîs to me, in the eyes of niy hon.
friends opposite, for agreeing to cut off this sub-
sidy, namnely, that instead of encouraging Canadian
enterprise, it really has the effect of stifling Cana-
dian enterprise.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This subsidy of $25,00
a year to this line of steamuers represents a sumu of
Q625,000 which the people in all parts of the Domi-
nion will be pledlged to sustain. The subsidy
represents about 4 per cent., according to the
average incomne from real estate in tihis country, on
$625,(N0. You are taking fron the pockets of
the people of Canada 825,000 and are setting it
apart to furnish the means to subsidize this line of
steamers.

Mr. HAZEN. Will you apply the saine argu-
ment to the canals of Ontario?

MNr. MILLS (Bothwell). Certainly not. The
canais of Ontario are governed properly. These
steamers do not belong to the Crown, and are not
even owned in Canada. Does not the lion. gentle-
nan see any difference between public property that
belongs to the Governient of the Dominion, and
private property? What does the hon. gentleman
propose to dIo with the canals? Does lie propose
to close them niup?

Mr. HAZEN. I an not making any proposi-
tion. I amui perfectly satisfied.

Mnr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the hon. mnember
were to compare the -canals with the Intercolonial
Railway there mnight be some analogy, but the Min-
ister of Finance is asking us to pledge $625,000
worth of property to subsidize a iÎne of steamers to
run in competition with other steamers equally
nieritorious and equally advantageous to this
country.

Some hon. MEMBERS. What other line?

MNr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. menber for
King's lias nentioned other steamers.

Some hon. MEMBERS. There is no other line.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then the Minister of 1

Finance lias misled* the Committee, for lie said
there were other ines, and le nentioned the Allan
line and the Dominion line.

Mr. FOSTER. I did not say they ran to St.
John.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman said
they ran to Halifax.

Mr. FOSTER. Well, that is iot St. John.
Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). The hon. gentleman

says there is a Canadian line of steamers running
to the Bay of Fundy. I know of none. There
are a few steamers chartered to come there and get
freight at certain seasons of the year, but there is no
regular line.

Mr. LAURIER.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I suppose the onily
reason there is not a regular Une is because there is
not sufficient business to maintain one. Denanl
and supply will regulate matters of trade if the
Governmuent will keep its hands off, ani allow trade
to regulate itself. There is no reasonwhy there should
be the slightest interference in this case any more
than in a hundred others, and I venture to say there
are a quarter of a. million dollars of Estimates here
that have no more merit in thein than the item we
are now considering and that should be struck otf,
and the people relieved fron the burdens which are
being imposed on them by the imposition of these
charges.

Nr. HAZEN. I do nîot wish to weary the
Committee, but I call the lion. gentleman's atten-
tion to the fact that the canals in Ontario and
Quebec are unot paying, and cause a great deficit.
but when those items are before the House I
do not think iembers fromn the Maritime Pro-
vinces are ever found objecting to theni. On
the other hand, when the Intercolonial Railway
is hefore the Hiouse we find the nemnbers fron
Ontario stating that the road iust be made to pay
or be closed up, and when these subsidies are be-
fore the House, in which the Maritime Provinces
are interested, we find lion. gentlemen taking the
very saine ground. What I ,want. to say is
this, if it is proper that all enterprises connected
with the Maritime Provinces be viewed purely on
a business and conunercial basis, as is put forward
by hon. gentlemen opposite, if in regard to sub-
sidies granted the excess of expenditure over in-
cone should not be paid out of the Dominion ex-
chequer, it is equally proper that the expenditure
over incomne should 'not be paid out of the public
exchequer in the case of the canal system. If it is
a good argument in one case it is equally good in
the other. So far as regards the Maritime
Provinces, we are perfectly willing. looking at the
general iiterest of the country, believing that
our canals are important andi necessary for the
business of the country, although we practically (do
not derive one atoi of benefit froni them, to pay
our share with the people of the rest of the
Dominion, in order to maintain that canal systeni.
But, on the other hand, we claim equal justice and
fair-play, and wlien items concerning the Inter-
colonial Railway, which is of advantage to the
whole Dominion and not alone to the Maritime
Provinces, and when the subsidies cone under con-
sideration, which are not only of advantage to the
Maritime Provinces but of advantage also to the
people of the Upper Provinces, because they can
ship goods fromn St. -John and Halifax as well as
other ports, we ask to be accorded eqlî fair-play.
It is not fair, that on questions of this kind it
should be said that these sinus are unjustiliable and
sþould not be voted. I fail to see a difference,
although the hon. nember froni Bothwell sees a
difference, between a deficit on a railway owned by
the country or on an undertaking carried out by
private parties. The tax-payers have to pay the
deficit in each case, It requires an lion. member
who is very philosophical to see the actual differ-
ence to the rate-payers and tax-payers of the
Dominion.

MNr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. gentleman is
exceedingly unfortunate in bringing this argument
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down to the level on which lie lias placed it. He
has attempted to divide this House into sections.

Some hon. MEM BERS. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) The hon. gentleman
was arguing the qu estion solely on that ground.
He does not defend that item on its merits :but
simply because it will benefit the Maritime Prov-
inces, we mnust speak of it with bated breath. I
hope that we in the Maritime Provinces do not
want anything except what is fair, and that we are
preparedlto iefend any grant and appropriation
iade on its merits and not because it will benetit

us locally. The hon. gentleman did not even scru-
ple to introduce incidentally the Intercolonial
Raiiway and say that nembers from Ontario were
constantly carping at tlhat road because it runs to
the Maritime Provinces. Let us be just in this
matter.

Mr. HAZEN. I did not sav that.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) The deficit on that rail-
way lias alarmned t.hinking men on both sides of the
House. The extravagance which reigns throughout
the department and on the road lias made the hon.
gentleman who sits alongside the lion. mnember for
St. Jolin (Mr. Hazen) pause and think, and it was
only the other evening a proposition was made to
this House by the hon. niember for Albert (Mr.
Weldon) that the Intercolonial Railway should be
taken out of the lianis of the (overnment entirely
and vested in a commission, so thiat political in-
fluences and jobbery might be eliminated, and the
awful deficit, whichi lias year by year prevailed,
miglht be wiped out if possible. We will discuss
the Intercolonial Railway, and a very serious
problemi it is, on its own nerits, and I do not think
the lion. gentleman, and I say it with all fairiiess,
forwarded the interests of his native city and pro-
vince by defending a grant to a steamboat company
because the line runs to lis particular locality.
Let us vote money on the nierits of the service and
on no other ground, and the sectional cry, that
this amnount niust be granted, or that aimount
refused because it goes respectively to a certain
part of the Dominion, is not such as will receive
the sanction and approval of memnbers of this
House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I wish to say a word
in regard to canal toils. I deny altogether that
the representatives of the Province of Ontario ever
asked that the canal tolls be put down to non-
paying rates. That demand has been made by
people living east of Ontario, and it has been made
for the purpose of securing, not merely the traffic
of Western Ontario, but of the Western States for
cities iying along the St. Lawrence. That reduc-
tion was made on grounds of public policy, and it
interests those who live outside rather than those
who live inside of Ontario. This demand, I repeat,
has been made by people living in other provinces.
Likewise the demand to reduce the rates on the
Intercolonial Railway has been made by people
living further east for similar considerations. I
say with respect to both these matters that the
object shoud be to impose as large rates as pos-
sible, consistent with the general public interests,
and there is no analogy whatever between either
an increase or reduction of tolls on the canals and
the subsidy proposed to a private line of steamers

enter into coipetition with other lines of the Do-
mnilion.

Mr. BORDEN. The hon. nenber for St. John
(Mr. Hazen) made an argument which is quite coin.
mon on the stunp in the Maritime Provinces, but
which we do not very often hear in this HIouse.
He took the ground that because this particular
item happens to be a subsidy given to the Maritiie
Provinces and not to Ontario. that therefore it was
heing opposed by the mnembers of the Opposition
in this House. He was unfortunate in naking this
argument here, particularly so as this itei is
being opposed by the lion. memîber for Queen's
P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) and by nyself and other
Maritime Provinces members, who, I think, may
fairly claini to be as loyal to the interests of
the Maritime Provinces as the lion. gentle-
man ; certainly as faras ourcapacity will permit
us to be. This is a question that hias to be con-
sidered on its mnerits and not with reference to the
canal systeni or the Intercolonial Railway. i be-
lieve that I originated, by accident perhaps, the

i opposition to this suhsidy. I happened accidentally
to cone first on the list of those who objected to it,
and I stated specifically my reason for objetinig,
and that reason was that I believed the ,ubsidy
for these steamers was opposed to the develop-
ment of legitimate trade. My hon. friend the Min-
ister of Finance stated last session, as was quoted
by ny hon. friend from Queen's (Mr. Davies) :

" I do not believe that subsidies ought to be granted to
steamship lines for commercial purposes to any greater
extent than willcenable then to develop a self-supporting
trade."
Will the hon. gentleman say that if. the subsidy
were withdrawn these steamers would be taken
froni that route? Will the Minister of Finance or
any other gentleman undertake to say that? I (1o
not believe they will. Last year the Minister of
Finance did say that he had looked into the natter
and that hie was doubtful whether the nonthly
trips could be sustained without a subsidy, but now
it turus out that we are to get a fortnightly service.

Mr. FOSTER. With a subsidy.

Mr. BORDEN. So it would seem to me that lie
lias contradicted the statemnent made last session,
aind that lhad lie retained the service as a monthly
service, that service at least would have been
enabled to be performed without any subsidy. Some
question lias been raised as to this line of Canadian
steamers to which I referred, and I desire to say
one word of explanation as to that. What I stated
was that steamnships had been brought to the
points on the Bay of Fundy for the purpose of car-
rying apples from the western parts of NNova Scotia
to London and Liverpool, and at a cheaper rate than
the rates maintained at Halifax ; but that, when-
ever a line was established fron these western points
to England, Pickford & Black, taking advantage
of the subsidy which they receive from this Gov-
ernment, reduced the rates at Halifax and killed off
opposition. - That is wlat I stated. I might state
further, that a few years ago this House voted a
considerable sum of nioney for the construction of
a frost-proof warehouse at the town of Annapolis.
I see ny hon. friend fromn Annapolis (Mr. Mills) is
not in his place now, but if he were he would bear
out what I say. A large amount of money was ex-
pended in constructin this frost-proof warehouse,
and if I rememnber aright, stock was subscribed and
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a line of steamers was put on between Annapolis
and Liverpool or London, but owing to the opposi-
tion of the subsidized steamers that line of
steamers was withdrawn and the mnoney whichil
had been expended on that frost-proof warehouse
at Annapolis lias been unprofitably invested for
this coimtry. The hon. meniber for Amnapolis (Mr.
Mills) advanced sone arguments here in favour of
this steamship subsidy which occurred to ne as
Leing somewlat extraordinary. He sait that the
bringing of these steamers around to the town of
Annapolis and to the towns on the Bay of Fundy
had a tendency to cause shipiments to England
which. would flood the London market. Well, I
an not aware that the steamers which are brought
to these points carry any more apples than the
steamers which go front Halifax, and I am at a
loss to know why a cargo of apples carried by
a non-subsidized steamer would have the effect
of flooding a market which would not be
flooded by a line of steamers which is sub-
sidized. I think the steamers from Halifax carry
quite as large cargoes as the steamers which ply
between Ainapolis and Liverpool or London. The
fact is, as I have stated, that this subsidy practic-
ally operates to kill off legitiniate trade and to
prevent opposition in the freight-carrying business.
I have no doubt whatever that if the subsidy were
withdrawn, that there would not only be as good a
service as there is now between Halifax and (G'eat
Britain, but that there would be a better service,
and that the people would have the advantage of
havinîg opposing lines coming tu these points. The
Minister of Finance has not replied to my friend fron
Queen's (Mr. Davies). I understood the Minister
to state here that last session lie called the atten-
tion of the House to the fact that a coutract had
been ent.ered into between the Governient and the
Furness line, and lie said that Parliamuent had
voted a subsidy last year which was the first
instalment of the contract, and that, therefore, we
were morally bounl to vote the subsidy this vear
and the following three years. I have looked
carefully in Hain.said and I fail to find a single
word to that effect. In faet, as pointed out by the
hon. niember for Queen's (Mr. Davies), the whole
trend of the discussion at that time would be in
precisely the opposite direction, and would indicate
quite the opposite of the statenient which the
Minister of Finance lias made here this afternoon.
In view of the statemnent of the menber for Queen's
(Mr. Davies), i think it is only fair that thieMinister
of Finance should give an explanation, and if he is
labouring umder a misappreltension then the only
argument lie advanced, namely, that because Parlia.
nient, in the face of the fact that a contract had been
made, voted a subsidy last year, binds Parliament
to (do so for the future, falls to the ground, and it
would be in order therefore to strike out this
subsidy.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I would like to niake
a short explanation with reference to 'the renarks
of my hon. friend (Mr. Borden). He has forced ne
to make this explanation because I do not wish to
be misunderstood. As I understand it, the granting
of these subsidies creates a regular line of steamers
fromn St. John and Halifax to London and Liver-
ol. Now, with reference to the steamers which
ave been denominated here to-day by the leader

of the Opposition as a line of steamers from the
Mr. BRDEN.

Basin of Minas to London and Liverpool, I may
say that we have no such regular line of steamers
as that at all. There are, what are coninionly called
ocean traips that are chartered at certain seasons
of the year for the purpose of taking certain cargoes
fron the ports of the Bay of Fundly to London or
Liverpool aud other ports in (reat Britain. I state
as I said hefore, that somne of the apple growers in
King's and Annapolis counties at one time thought
that the subsidizing of ines of steamers made it
unfavourable for them to get their apples to the
market, but when they came to thoroughly investi-
gate it they saw that by a regular line of steamers
they were in a position to ship smaller lots with
more frequency to the British market, than they
could by shipping a large cargo by these chartered
boats, from Annapolis and from the ports of the
Minas Basin. I say now, as I said before--and the
speculators in apples and the farmers have found it
to be the case-that it is possible to glut even the
London market by a large cargo of apples being put
at once on that market. Vhereas if they are sent in
sniall lots at regular intervals by these subsidized
lines of steamers, there is not that possibility of
glutting the London market with this particular
cargo. Therefore, there is not as much opposition
in Annapolis and King's counties now to these sub-
sidized lines of steamers as there was fornerlv.
The people there realize that by means of the conm-
petition afforded by thei freight rates are reduced
rather thian increased.

Mr. )AVIES (P.E.I.) I want to ask somie of
the hon. gentlemen representing St. John. N.B.,
whether mv information is correct, that. the
cargoes which this line of steamers carry from
that port are largely or chiefly composed of deals ?

Mr. McLEO). I believe they do carr some
deals ; but they carry a large quantity of other
goods, including Ontario goods. I may say that
the Canadian Pacitie Railway line lias been coi-
pleted to St. John only this year, and it is expected
that the quantity of freight will largely increase.

Subsidy to steamer between Camp-
bellton and Gaspé and interme-
diate ports. ................ $12,500

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is this the Admirai?

Mr. FOSTER. This is the Admirail.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gentle-

man think it desirable to carry through this iteni,
before the Committee which is investigating the
case of the A birai lias reported ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think that affects the
fact of the service being necessary. It may affect
the question as to who should receive the contract ;
but the service is considered necessary, and the
vessel is considered suitable for the service.

Mr. LAURIER. But if the lion. gentleman
were to wait until the evidence taken before the
Comminttee were presented to the House, he mnight
come to the conclusion that the subsidy is extra-
vagant. If it is true, as .1 umderstand, that the
value of the steamer is only $16,000, to give it a
yearly subsidy of $12,000 is an outrage.Perhaps
under the circumnstances the hon. gentleman would
consider it possible to dimini8h the subsidy, and
therefore I think it would be wise on his part to
let the item stand until we have the report.

Mr. FOSTER. Very well, let it stand.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was going to call the
hon. gentleman's attention to the fact that, if mny
recollection serves ne rightly, there was a profit
of 8,000 or $10.000, aliost equal to the amount of
the subsidy.

Mr. FOSTER. That is a mistake.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I do not make the asser-

tioi one way or the other, but I think my recol-
lection is correct.

Steam communication between Port
Mulgrave or Pictou Railway ter-
minus and Cheticanp..........$2,0

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What boat is on that
route ?

Mr. FOSTER. The sane as that on the Mag-
dalen Island service.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is the namne of the
gentleman who entered into the contract ?

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Halliday.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) A Pictou man?
Mr. FOSTER. No; a Quebec mai.

Steam communication between Prince
Edward Island and the mainland... $5,50W

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. Minister of
Finance lias referred to the fact of this subsidy
being granted to a company lin which mny hon. col-
league and myself have shares. Now, I wish him
distinctly to understaid that, although I aim un-
fortunate entough to have a share in that comnpauny,
I do not consider mnyself or the company under any
obligation to the Governmnent for paying then
85,000 fori carryiing the mails. The incidents con-
nected with the ownership of that share, so far,
have largely consisted of paynments out, and iot
receipts in. As nmy hon. friend lias stated, this
comapany spenit over £35,000 sterling last year in
building one of the finest steel steamships, I think,
to be found iin the Dominion of Canada.

Mr. TUPPER. You will have good returus now.
MNr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) We mnay, but we shall

not if the directors are foolish enough to carry the
mails day by day for the paltry sum of S5,000.

Some hon. MEM BERS. Hear, hear.

Mr.DAVIES(P.E.I.) The hon.gentleman knows
very well how that was accomplished, and it is just
as well to have it discussed. The hon. gentleman
had a steamship built for the winter route, and it
was thought she could carry on the sumnmer service
between Shediac and Charlottetown ; but as a
matter of fact she is not fitted for that route, owing
to there not being a sufficient depth of water in
the Shediac port ; and in a moment of weakness
the directors of the company consented to reduce
the subsidy from $10,000 to $5,000. I think they
made a miistake, and they would have bèen better
off if they had refused to carry the mails at all.
The hon. gentleman intimated the other day that
because I was a member of the House and owned a
share in that company, I could not vote the mmoney.
I do not know what he meant by that statement.
If I stood here and voted a subsidy for a company
about to be formed, and behind the nanme of that
comnpany sheltered myself, I would be doing some-
thing unconstitutional. I was not an originalmem-
ber of this company, but I became possessed of a
share in it some years ago in a moment of weakness,
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but I think the Glovernment will have to deal with
the company in a more liberal way than they are
doing now.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentlemen' com-
plains about what the conpainy are getting for
carrying the mails. They are getting about twice
as inucli for carrying the mails between Prince
Edward Island and the mainland as wouhl be paid
for carrying them fron Montreal to Liverpool.

M'r. DAVIES (P. E. I.) lHow muchl does the
hon. gentleman páy for carrying the mnails from
Montreal to Liverpool?

Mr. HAGGART. At the rate per pound ny
dupity tells me that this company is getting
double what is paid for carrying the mails fromi
Montreal to Liverpool.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. 1.) Would the hoa. Post-
master GÏeneral apply that rule ail around 7

Mr. HIAGGART. Not at all.

Steam communication between Canso.
Ariebat, Guysborough, Port Iood
and Mabou, and such other places be-
tween above limits.as may be agreed
upon, touching daily at Port Mul-
grave, and also to provide for con-
tinuance of service during winter
on the Port Xlulgrave and Canso
Section ........................... $4.000

M'r. FRASER. Would it not be possible that
this cotunnication should be eontined to Canso,
Arichat and (uysborough? I should think that the
former item for steam conunuication hetween Port
Mulgrave or Picton Railway terminus and Cheti-
camp would serve the County of Inverness.

Mr. CAM ERON (Inverness). No.
Mr. FRASER. The service touches the two

points, Port Hood anadI Mabou, to which the service
we are now subsidizing is also to go. Canso is the
nost important section in eastern Nova Scotia. A
very large trade is doue there, as also in Guys-
borougli in winter in fresh tishx, and there ought to
be a daily tip miade between Canso and the railway
station at Port Mulgrave. It is the mnost impor-
tant point in Nova Scotia, so far as telegraphic
communication is concerned. The large otfices
built there hy the connercial and other companies
have made it the most important telegraphic town
in Nova Scotia. The Rimonxki only goes there two
days in the week and two days to Guysborough,
and on t he other days it goes in other directions, that
is two days to Port Hood, two days to Canso and
two days to Guysborough. It might he possible, par-
ticularly ii suumer, that the RamondL-i would go to
Canso and Guysborough every day. That county
except at the point Port Mulgrave, lias no railway
communication whatever. The amount voted for
communication between Port Mulgrave and Cheti-
camp ougLht to serve the County of Inverness and let
the Rimon.,-ki go to the County of Guysborough and
Richmond. She lias to serve both counties iii going
the other direction, and while she gives twice as
much service to Guysborough and Richmond as to
Inverness, she serves the two counties. Inverness
has, therefore, two services, althougli Guysborough
and Richmond have twice as much trade, but the
amount of trade done between Canso and Mulgrave
is larger than the amount done with all the other
places, including Cheticamp, Port Hood and Ari-
chat. The Government ought to take that into con-
sideration, and Invernesa will be served sufficiently
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by the other line. hecause the steamer coult imake
two trips ai week, which ought t u ie enoughi.

Steam communication between San
Francisco ad Viettoria. .,.....17,640

Mr. FOSIER. This is voted each year, and is
Mne of the conditions of the union. Ve have tried to
get it traînsferred fron tiis rod wlhere it is inot su
necessary anid have it apply to more necessary ser-
vie, bluit so long as that ransfer is not agreed to
wu ilist provite tis amolunt.

Ir. -\lliS .Bot hwell). We are t le only Cove'i:-
ment in iehristendoin which hias a steamioat mi its
conîstitutiîni.J

r, <O)Rl)(1N. I wutld like to call the atten-
tion of the Postmîaster G1eneral uni the 3Ninister of
Finance tii the great imoortance of providing for a
maziil subsidy between Victoria and Comox. There
is a large mnnlber of interveninîg islands at. present
whieh have nothing but a weekly mail conuumnica-
tim, for which - is id 10 cents a mile. Betweein
Nanaimo and Coimox the country is alhost a Wilder-
ness, lere is no pulblic higliway ivbywhich a land
mail îmyay be transported, so that the people have
to depend entirely on this weekly mail. Tiie tra:e
of the district. of Cmox anid adjacent intermnediate
islainds is of great import4mice. Comuox alone, dutring
thie nmontli t.luly. expourtei $5,0)0 worth of coal
to the muarkets of Califoria. There is also a large
agriultral district ini the iunmmediate vicinitv whichî
lhais Coisiderable export. and is developing rapidlly.
It is utterly impossible for a steambait conglany to
perform the mail service more tinn once a week at.
10 cents a mile. While that rate might besatisfac-
tory betweei cities, it is utterly inad etiquaite for the
coniveyance of mails between agricultural connuni-
ties, ini new and sparsely-settlet districts. Ever
since 1885 the people have been petitioning for a
better service. i am sautisfied that the export.s of
Nanimo tduring the past year and those of Comnox
will be increased next year by lalf or even double
thaît aiount. I hope the G-overnmîient will consider
this iatter, and see that we get the aiccouinoda-
tion so necessmry and so muiheli desired.

Mr. CHARLTON. I see this vote is $P7,640.
Is that the sunm thalt bas been ammnually paid for
this service since the union ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. CHARLTON. What service is performned ?
Howi many boats along the Une ? How often do
they run ?

Mr. FOSTER. This is to keep up the steam
communication between Victoria ani San Francisco.

Ir. CHARLTON. How often do they run?

Mr. FOSTER. I think three times a month.
Mr. HA'GART. Theoy performu this service

once a week. They perform it oftener than they
are required by the contract.

Mr. CHARLTON. Who is the contractor?
Mr. FRASER. Do they receive a subsidy froui

the American Govermnent ?
Mr. HAGGART. No. It was one of the terms

of Confederation with British Columbia that a
certain suin should be paid for steam communica-
tion with San Francisco, and we pay this under the
Act of Confederation. W e endeavoured to arrange

Mr. FRSERm.

-ith the G(overnment of ritish Columbia to have
thelî aimount transferred to some other service which
would be of more benetit, but they have the right
to get this udier the Act of Union.

.\r. FRASER. Is not the railway built through
Nort hern (alifornia nowv ?

M r. HA(%A RT. Yes.

Mr. FRASER. 'Flie reason for tiis omrigim
agreemint was that we hal io railray across hIe
continent and the passgers and mails f romîî Brit ish
Colhnbia hIad to go to San Fralcisco in olrder i1
reaeh Ottawtm. Has not that neccessity been reimaoved ?

-Ir. HAt GA RT. Unfortunately, the objeet is
not stated u the Act.

Mr. FRASER. I am aware of that :-but surely a
statute is to be construed with a view to the reasoni
for which it vas passed. ite statute is not to stand
wheni the condhions under which it was passed
have heeun remm>oved. If the reason I have given is
the correct reason for itis provisiom,î and if that
reasoi has beeni remiloved, surely it cannot bhe con-
tended that the provision is to remain, Suppose
this boat ran on tlis sîubsidy alone and miide
nothing, is the Governent to keep up tlht vote
because it is in the statute ? The railway is butilt
low. Suppose this route would not panmd the

companqtiy wouhtl stop running their boats, wouild
this vote have to lie pa id w'hen there was nu boait
to receive the money iLs not, as a matter of facut,
the greater part of the tirade now to Sain Fiincisco
througlh (alifornia by the railway ?

3r. %IILLS (Bothwell). Section 4 of the terns
of union provides for a service hetween Victoria
and Sain 1rancisco mnl Olympia for freight uid
passengers, but ours is ai very extraordinary con-
stitution, and i suppose this provision is looking
rather to ai union withI the state of California than
one with British Columbia and the other provinces.
It is a prophetic constitution, seeing that i t origii-
ated with lion. gentlemen on the other side of the
House. There is a good leal to he said in regard
to the construction my hon. friend fron Guvs-
boroughl has put. upon this part of the constitution.
When tis provision was made there were no other
imeaus of comunicatinig with the other portions
of the Domninionl except hy way of San Fimcisco,
and, as San Francisco was the western terminus,
postal facilities were provided to convey the nîmails
by that route to Canadîla. T''hat being the case, the
ordinary legal principle would apply. Vhere the
reason for tiis rule ceases, the rule ceases also. But
I do not know that British Columbia would be
willing to accept that construction. Still,it is extra-
ordinary if, for ail time, we are to keep up a fort-
nightly service between British Columbia and a
city of the Amuerican union. Suppose war were to
break out between Great Britiin and the United
States, then all communication would cease amd
yet this terni of union with British Coluimlbia
would be as operative as ever. The Governmnîît
would ble under as great an obligation as ever to
provide for a postal service with the City of San
Fraicisco as if peace existed between the t wo
countries. That shows how ill-considered were
the terms anid conditions of union, when they were
agreed upon, because this assumes a perpetual con-
dition of perfect peace, which cannot be assuned.

Committee rose.
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CENSUS R ETU RR NS,
Mr,. HfA(GGAR'l, J beg to precsent a corre't ion

of the census returns in regard to the dist riet of
Alberta, showing that instead of the population

being 2,056, it should .e 26,123.
It being six o'lock, the Speaker left the Chair,

After Recess.

SUPPLY,.

House again resolved itielf into Coniu ittee of
supply,

Post Ofiee-Mail Service.,,,,,,,,$2,010,00
Mir. 1ILLS (Bothwei. The Postmaster (en,

eral willii no dobt givel us some exphlation
of this vote, of the aimount of the vote, and of the
nuber of sub-contraCts for subsidies that. have

been entered into sinlce the last session of Paîrlia.
menut. see tiat the hon. gentlenmanu is grantin
the Canadian Paeitic Railway a large subvent ioi
and one p'oportionally larger tian lhas been giveu
for the carrage of mails by railway iiI the case of
other railwavs. The hn. .gentleman must be able
to give us fuli information li regard to that uatter,

MNr. HIAGART, There is cnsiderable increas
in the paymîent for tmlo mil servi.e. 1ie am111oun1t.
aid to the (ranid Trtunk Railway for 1858.-890,

bY the Auditor General's Report, wva $;2,,1-2,11
for 1891-92, 3T000, l'he ierease is ca used by
the estiuated increasu of the service on the \Wc-
lin ton, rey and Bruce, and llethe Georgian Ray anid

La E rie, of 8,,,4,Th auount taid to the
Canaidian Pacitic Railway in 1890 was 5372,825.07,

'Tlie New runsli-twick Railway, $25,670,88 ; Great
Northi-Westerni, 8160, Thlese were both includei<l t
iii the vote for railways last year, Th rate paitd
last year front Motreal to Vancouver was 12 cents
a maile. The inerensed rate woulid h about 12 cents
per train per tmile, which wotuhl I bo about $7 per
mile. it is increased this year to $05 per mile, olr
an increase of $75,936. Thre is ailso au increase
on the .1ontreal and St. John service. Prince

Aiert brandi, $2,000, This road is front Regina
to Prince Albert. ''Te Mission branch, that is a
little road front Vancouver down to the boundary,

Winnipeg to Glenborouglh, A1,081. TIhat means a
total of $505,992,31, less arrears paid in l890, $39,-
26120, which ileaves$485,731 I1l.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What was the amount
paid to the Canadian Pacifie Railway ?

Mr. HAGGART,' Thte amounit pid to the
Grand Trunk Railwa is $16) per mile for 884
Utiles over the main ine, and $124 per mile per
annuma for 369. miles. Theni there are $25,00) for
inereased accommodation, that is, large-sized ears
fromi Montreal to Toronto. There is also $5,725
for car'rying the Americau mail. l'hese items iake
up the estitates for 1891-92 of $483,500 for the
Caunadian Pacifie Railway.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). How many trains per
day carry nutils on the G(raid Truik

Mr. HAGGART. Two each way.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). How mîany trains carry

mails on the Canadian Pacitic Railway each day ?
Mr. HIAGGART. One eacl way. The other1

railways are as follows
148

470(;

Amount paid in 1889-,% $109,590OO
P~rince# E wa rdl Island, 17,5T~ i 0 W Bth inc>luded in other

Eatern Extenu4in.,,,, 5 40 S railwavs last vear,

oxfot rani Yew Glas-
- . 1ý, ý - '.. 1%,45-à ;2

Total ... ,..$141 ,421S9

Estinates for the year 19 , $149,000 %
SpecŽialI serv ie meludled : terry mîelutded,.

Rate of remuneraion,$1 i0 er mile per annum over 764
miles,

Amunt Iaidit t'r 1889-90 $34,162 0
Estimates tor years 1891-92 ,,,,,,,,,$35,000 00

NORTnxitN PAcîIFrI.
Est iimates for years 18900,,,,,,, $2,500 00

OTîînx Ran,.wtys.

IEstimîatedt Paid,.
189 194,

Alberta..,,,,.
Bay ut' Quinîté... .

Bustotn anîîd Mainte.
Caatii .4tlanth........
cimaua Eaterli....
Caraue.t..,,,,,,, ..

Cent ral Onta rio.
Cenitra Vt'rinoiît........

Cumberland..,,, ...
Eliin, Petitidiae and lave

Erie ati luroin, .
Esquintalt aid Nkilankilio
GreatEaisteru .....

Joggins'. . . . .

. nt ortier .
Kinigston., -Nai pane t uai W'st -

Iingston and Petbroke,
,iko Erie, Essex and Detroit
River.........

L'Assomnption,,,,,,,,,.,,,,
Manitoba ad North-Western

Pontiae) and Pacitie Jicition
Qebee and Lake St. Johi,,
uebee central.,,,,,,,
1isburv and Harvey.

Shorte Lm,... ,,,,
1000) Isiantis Park........

Maine Celinral . ... ... 1Western Couînties,,,.
Windsor andAnnal olis ,,,,.
St. John if ridge am Ra'ilway,

Extecnsiot Company,, ,,,,
New Brunsiwick and Prinîce
Edlward Island,,,,,,,,,,,,

New Westminster Jîuctioi,
LthbLridge and Fort Beinson,
Montreal and!Rigtaiid,.,,.
Driumnond Countty,,,...,

Lako Temiscoutata..,,,,,,,,,,.
Annaîjois and Digby.....,,
Nova Soot ia Contral1..,.,,,.

2.,()<00
1,80 <02.0410 (X)

2.500 00

5.5(x0 0

4,% 00
4100 10

700 <10

4700 (14000

7410 fi(K)
7,10 00

250 t0
5.0<41 t
:,500 0<)

7,500 10
7,250 <0
2,40.)10
2,100 (0

L K i

L9201 92
1,3010 00

400 0X
L ,100 (XI

2.,047 12

1,9'71 %M
812 72

5,410 02
4,6 44

895 18

t;2t; 0(t
4.256 80
3,9tM 24

i operation,.
do
4326 ('s

3,841 26
7,210 11

250' 0it
4,034 34

2,42844
.,098 84
7,.161 44
2,403 84
2,(Q a 19

889 ii
3,355 30

000 

1,240 08
operationi,

do
tio
do

liii

2,00 t d
L100 00 do
2,300 t0A do

Total,,,........... 117,857 92

Mr, BORUEN, Ioes that list incluett all rail-
ways initeuded to he used next year iThe ion. gei
tieman wîill remtember I brought to his attention
another railway.

iMr. HAGGART. There aire soute otiers weo mîuyv
possibly use, but this liast is ais niearly correct. a's
possible. I kuow the hou. getan brought to
muy attention a small line oit whicI ev Iiay possily
put the mails. It takes, however, soume timle to
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arrange the mîîatter and get rid of the contract vice north of Lake Superior and through the mountains,
already in eistence. and on our main line generally, is much greater than on

the lines in the best developed sections of Ontario and
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Wle desire an explanation Quebec. Such conditions have always been recognized

. . t ee by the United States Government in fixing the mail coin-
particularly- with regardto>the mcreased amouit peusation for their transcontinental railways. The rev-
paid for mail service to the Canadian Pacific Rail- enue to the Government from mails is a matter beyond
wvay. Last year the amount was $340,00; this the control of the carrier, and the compensation for the
year the roosed amuts830 or an incarriage of the mails should not, therefore, be based ont p aimnt is:8 morease such revenue, but on the fair value of the services per-
of $143.000, equal to 421 per dent. formed.

For the mail service on the Short Line between Mon-
Mr. HA(*( A R' . The Canadian Pacific Rail- treal and St. John, the Post Office Department only allows

way Company have been urging for a long timue on the ordinary compensation for baggage-car service, al-
the Government the small amount paid them for though the business is quite large enough to warrant a

Ip24-foot mail compartment. The mail inatter cannot bemail service. For the last two years they have handled in the baggage cars without absorbing space re-
been in correspondence with us upon the subject. quired for passengers' baggage, and, on more than one
They stated that they were the lowest paid of an . occasion, I believe, mail bags have been left over because

there was not room for them in the car. We have beenrailway im the country, and perhaps I had better expecting, from month to month, since the attention of the
read sonie of their comnntîications to me on the department was called to this fact,that instructions would
subject, as well as ny report to Couneil upon w1ich be given to put on a suitable car for the mail and the
the Order in Couincil was founded. I shoul men'- messenger in charge, but, up to this date, no such ar-

rangrement hlas been maide-
tion that there is ino increase in prices between
Ottawa and Toronto on the 12 cents per ile, anîd
the smtall allowance we give then between Smith's
Falls and Montreal, wlich I think is 4 cents per
mile. This is a conmunication from Mr. Van
Horne, dated 27th January, 1891 :

"CANAIAN PAcIFIc RAILWAY COMPANY,
" MONTREAL, 27th January, 1891.

"SIR,-I regret that up to the present time this company
has received no favourable reply to its several applications
for an increase in the amount allowed the company for
carrying mails.

" You have had in your possession for eighteen months
a memorandum showing the very great difference existing
between the rates paid to this company and those paid to
the Grand Trunk and other Canadian railways and to the
transcontinental railways in the United States, while the
highest rate received by the Canadian Pacifie Railway is
$75 per mile per annmum. the undermentioned rates are
paid to the railways named, forthe postal service on their
main lines:

" Grand Trunk Railway, $160 per mile per annum, with
$25,000 per anînutm additional for special train service be-
tween Montreal and Toronto.

" Great Western Railway, $124 per mile per annum, with
$5,725 per annum for carrying the American mails.

' Intercolonial Railway, $130 per mile per annum.
The payments by the United States Government for

mail service during the year ending 30th June, 1890, were
as follows:-

" Northern Pacifie Railway about $200 per mile; Union
Pacifie Bailway, with an additional allowance for use of
postal cars, $689 per mile: Southern Pacifie Railway,
with the same allowance, $467 per mile.

" With the exception of one or two divisions of the
Grand Trunk where more than the ordinary number of
cars are run, the mail service on the lines of this com-
pany is just as frequent and certainly as good. as upon
any other railway in the country, and our directors,
therefore, find it difficult to understand why this com-
pany should be allowed only about 50 per cent. of the
amount paid to other companies for doing the same work.

" We have liad reason to expect, for eighteen iuonths
back, that the company's applications and representa-
tions in this regard would be avourably acted upon, and
we have been accepting payments during this time on
the original rates, in the behuef that no advantage would
be taken of the delay and that justice would be done.

" I beg, therefore, that this matter may receive the
earliest possible consideration of the Government, and
that the rate for postal service on the company's main
line, from Quebec to Vancouver, be fixed at one hundred
and fifty dollars ($150) per mile of railway per annum,
so as to make it conforn in a degree to the rates in force
on other Canadian lines, and that the rates so fixed be
made to apply at least to the past year.

" As something lias been said in the discussion of this
natter about the revenue of the Government from the ser-
vice in question, I beg leave to say that, in the case of lines
th roî.zh new districts and on the frontier, the proportion
of revenue to exipense has never governed the compensa-
tion to the mail-earriers, either in Canada or the United
States, mail service having, from the nature of the coun-
try, to be frequently maintained at a cost of more than
one hundred times the revenue. The expense of our ser-

Mr. HAGOART.

a u.
That was the last application I got, and upon that
I founded the report to Council on the 3rd Feb-
ruary, which was as follows:-

"POST OFFIcE DEPARTMENT, CANADA,
OTTAWA, 3rd February, 1891.

"The undersigned has the honour to represcut to Your
Excellency in Council that for soue time past an applica-
tion fromn the Canadian Pacific R.ailway Companv has
been before this departiment for iîcrease in the rate paid
to thein for mail service over the line between Montreal
and Vancouver, the ground of which is the higher rate at
which certain other railways are paid for similar service.

1 In connection with this, it is observed that at present the
rate of paynent for the service over the Une in question
is twelve cents (12 cents) per mile, for a space equal to
one-haif (.) a baggage car, no regard being had to the
special character of this railway as an interprovincial
lInk. This feature, in a railway's importance, has not,
however, been overlooked in deteriniîuing the rate of com-
pensation for mail service in the case of other railways
turnishing similar connections, a special rate of one
hundred and sixty dollars ($160) per mile having been
given to the Grand Trunk Railway Conpany in 1865 on
account of its bringing Upper and Lower Canada into
closer communication, and afterwards the Initercolonial
Railway was paid one hundred and thirty dollars ($130)
per mile for a service of a siuilar nature between the
older provinces and the Maritime Provinces. It is con-
ceived, therefore, that the Canadian Pacific Railway may
fairly maintain a claim as respects the portion of the
railway in question, based upon the same ground. As,
however, the frequenicy of service over this line is not
now, nor is likely to be for a long time to come, as great as
it is over the other railways mientioned, it is not thought
necessary to pay the Canadian Pacific Railway as high
prices as are paid to other railways, but one hundred and
five dollars ($105) per annuin would seemn to be an equitable
recognition of the special character of the service
rendered by this railway company. At this rate the
amount payable for the service between Montreal and
Vancouver would be three hundred and six thousand and
seventy-five dollars ($306,075) per annum, an excess of
seventy-four thousand nine hundred and thirty-six
dollars ($74,936) over the amount now paid.

" It is, therefore, recommended that the Canadian
Pacifie Railway be paid at the rate of one hundred and
five dollars ($105) per mile per annum over the line be-
tween Montreal and Vancouver, and that in consideration
of this payinent this department shall be entitled to call
upon the railway conpany to carry mails by any train
now runuing, or that may hereafter be run between the
points mentioned."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The increase is $143,(0
but that only accounts for $74,000 of the increase.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understand from the
figures given us that the Grand Trunk Railway
receives $160 per train per mile for two services
each way per day, and the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way receives $105 per train per mile for one
service each way.
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Mr. HAGGART. Sone portions of the Cana-
dian Paciic Railway run two trains each way per
day.

Mr. CHARLTON.' How is the balance of the
increase accounted for ? There is $69,500 increase
to the Canadian Pacific Railway not accounted for
yet.

Mr. HAGGART. There are some of the
branches being added, and the line between
Montreal and St. John is put on the same footing
as the other lines, 12 cents per train per mile.
Instead of the baggage car we put on a postal car
and run it through.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) That surely cannot ac-
count for the other $70,000.

Mr. HAGGART. There is an increase between
Montreal and St. John from $7,023.72 to $35,982,
mnaking an increase of $28,958. Then, there is the
increase on the main line and a small allowance
for the Mission Branch and the line to Prince
Albert.

Mr. CHARLTON. That $28,000 fails to account
for the $69,500 by $41,500.

Mr. HAGGART. The $25,670 paid to the New
Brunswick Railway was charged last year to other
railways ; this is now paid to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway; to the Great North-Western Railway,
8160; increase for the service fron Montreal to
Vancouver, $75,936; increase for the service from
Montreal to St. John, S28,958 ; service fron Regina
to Prince Albert, $2,000; the Mission Branch,
&300; and the Winnipeg and Glenborough service,
$1,081. These are the increases.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman is
imore than $10,000 short yet.

Mr. HAGGART. The total of the amounts
which I have given is 8505,992.31, less arrears paid
in 1889-90, $20,261, which leaves $485,731. There
is an increase of about $105,000 paid to the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway this year.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That may be so, but it
does not appear fron the Estimates. We have in
the Estinates an appropriation for the year 1890-91
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway of $8340,000, and for
the present fiscal year $483,500, or an increase of
$143,000. The hon. gentleman when invited to
account for the increase, accounts for $132,000.
There appears to be a hiatus somewhere.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman is taking
the ainount that was voted last year, $340,000.
The amnount actually paid was $372,825.

Mr. CHARLTON. Does the increase for this
year cover that deficiency of last year, besides the
increased expenditures ?

Mr. HAGGART. No; the vote taken this year
is for the purpose of covering the amnount to be
actually paid.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon gentleman lias not
accounited for the increase in the appropriation by
about $10,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I do not thinik we can
congratulate ourselves upon the condition in which
our Post Office Departnent is at the present tine.
It is the departuent which above all others ought,
I suppose, to be free front political influence or
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taint. The lion. gentleman mnay have satisfied him-
self and his friends that the deal which he made
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company just
before the last election was a square and honest one,
but I think a great many in the country will doubt
that. It is within the recollection of everyone
that just previous to the last election the president
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company published
a most extraordinary political manifesto, and it
was generally believed, and is believed to
this day, that that nanifesto was published
after the hon. Postmaster General had made
this political deal with Mr. Van Horne. Now,
we have the proof, to some extent at least,
in the fact that the letter conveying the application
for this enormous increase was dated on the 27th
day of January. The hon. Postnaster General
paid a visit to Mr. Van Horne on or about that
time, and on the 3rd of February he nade his re-
port-not, it is true, conceding what Mr. Van
Horne wanted, but conceding a large portion of his
demands. Mr. Van Horne was modest; he only
wanted $150,000, and the hon. Postmaster General
compromised with him for $105,000. The long and
short of the story is this, that just before the last
election the hou. gentleman promised to pay in-
creased subsidies to the Catadian Pacifie Railway
by about $143,500 a year. Nly hon. friend beside
me says 8150,000, but I take the figures from the
Estimates. There mnay be something else beyond
that. At any rate, I ami well within the lines in
saying that.

Mr. HAGGART. No.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. gentleman has

just been giving the details. He lias paid $76,000
increase for carrying the mails between Montreal
and Vancouver; $28,000 for the St. John ine;
$25,600

Mr. HAGGART. Tiat was paid last year.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Just so; the two items

are increased.

Mr. HAGGART. It is just simply a transfer of
account.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. gentleman lias
stated that there is an increase of $76,000 between
Montureal and Vancouver over last year, and $28,000
fron Montreal to St. John. That only mnakes
$104,000, and leaves the other $40,000 to be ac-
counted for; and lie accounts for part of that by
saying that $25,000 paid under another nane last
year are now paid the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
but that there is over $100,000 increase paid in
consequence of the application of Mr. Van Horne
addressed to the hon. gentleman and to whieh he
acceded in his report to Council. As a matter of
fact, how does the Post Office Departmnent stand ?
I would have irnagined that the hon. gentleman
would have eimbraced this opportunity of making
a few general statenients upon the condition of his
departmnent, which is not one on which we cau con-
gratulate ourselves. I find that the total expen-
ture last year was $3,074,469 and the net revenue
$2,357,388, leaving a loss of $717,000. One would
have thought that the-hon. gentleman would have
taken pains to explain how this arose, and whether
lie lias any policy which, in his opinion, would re-
sult in diminishing it. Instead of that, his policy
has simply been one of increasing the payment to
the Canadian Pacifie Railway to an amount which
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I dlo nlot thinîk cn hie justified. Wenîeverhleard ini this
House before, certainly not list session, froi the lion.
gentlenian, that there lhad been any claim f rom the
Canadianî Pacifie Railway that the nmileage they re-
ceived for carrying the mails to British Columbia
was iunjust or unfair, andi now lie increases that
by S.0 per mile. That nay be justified, but it is
a very suspicious circumnstance that the negotia-
tions took place just previous to the general elec-
tions and the issue of the celebrated manifesto
against reciprocit.y. A great nany people believe
that this denand which the (overnmîenit complied
with was simîply coniplied withi as an induceinent
to the coimpanly to lend their poiitical influence to
the support of the Governmnent. Certainly the lion.
gentleman has not miiade any pretense whatever of
defending it. He simnply reiterated to us in a
laeonic ianner whiat he reported to the Council.
He lias not attenpted to justify his action by show-
ing what the United States pay for carrying mails
across the Union Pacifie or Northern Pacific, or any
of their great lines ; and I suppose lie relies on the
House carrying the vote without explanation. In
my judgmnnt, the hon. gentleman lias shown no
grounds to justify the heavy loss in the yearly
adninistration of the department. Boti the
circumstances of the increase and the time it was
made are peculiarly unfortunate, inasnuch as im-
mediately after this enorinous sum was granted to
the Canadian Pacific Railway they issued their
political ianifesto, so that it would seen the pay-
ment made then was in the nature of a payment
for value received.

Mr. HAGGART. In reply to the statement of
the lion. gentleman that the financial position of
the Post Office Department is worse than it has
been in past years, let nie inforn hin that the
deficit lias been growing gradually less those few
years back, and last year it was $50,000 less than
the year before. The hon. gentleman has said
that I did not make any conparisons, but I made
a nunber of comparisons with other railways in
the United States in precisely sinilar circum-
stances, and showed that they are paid nore than
double what we pay. I could show the hon.
gentleman, but it would only excite, perhaps, the
cupidity of railway comnpanies, that we are pay-
ing far less rates than are paid by the United
States. Sonie of the railway companies in the
United States are paid as high as fron $1,200 to
$1,500 per mile per year ; and with reference to
the stateinent of the lion. gentleman that a
manifesto was issued imediately after the inter-
view I liad with Mr. Van Horne, I had no such
interview with Mr. Van Home and there was no
such arrangement niade with hin. I recommended
this increase to the Council solely on the ground

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) · Does the hon. gentle-
man deny that lie had an interview witlh Mr. Van
Horne ?

Mr. HAGGART. I lad no interview with hini.
I muay have niet himu, but not ou any subject with
reference to this. I liad no conîmîuication witlh
hiin on any political subject. I do not renienber
liaving lad any interview with hini, even on postal
matters. In fact, I ani certain I never had. The
only connunications I lad were those I lad in ny
office with Mr. Drinkwater, wlho frequently repre-
sented. to me the snall anount the Canadian
Pacific bRailw'ay wre receiving for teir services,

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

and with Mr. Shaughnessy. I made comparisons,
iwhiclh inay have been laconic as the lion. gentle-
nan states, but were as conplete as I could pos-
sibly give theni, with the Grand Trunk Railway
and the Intercolonial Raiway, and also with the
Northern Pacifie and the two other Pacifie lines
running to California.

'r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not think the hon.
gentleman mentioned the Union Pacifie.

Mr. HAGGART. I nentioned the three of tlhem.
It was uentioned in Mr. Van Horie's letter which
draws a conparison between the amount paid by
us and those paid by the United States ; and I
think the service we are receiving from the Canadian
Pacifie Railway at 5105 per imile per year is a
service which lias a very snall conpensation.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That may be
a matter of opinion. Over a very large portion
indeed of their route traversed between Mlontreal
and Vancouver there is, as the lion. gentleman
knows, absolutely no inhiabitants whatever. After
you leave Nipissing until you get to Port Arthur
there are very few people indeed. Fromn Port
Arthur to Winnipeg there are very fev people
indeed. For a few hundred miles past Winnipeg
there is some considerable settlement, and from
that time on, until you get very near the coast in
British Columbia, settlemient is of the sparsest
possible description. It is a very extraordinary
circunstance that wlhereas the Grand Trunk
Railway presunably serves a very umuch larger
number-I suppose seven or eight timies as many
as the Canadian Pacifie Railway eau serve-you
find that 8338,0 compensates the former, while
it takes $483,000 to compensate the latter. But I
rose more particularly to call my hon. friend's atten-
tion to the fact that the figures lie gave, large as
they were, and they are very large indeed, do not
show the true deficit on the post office service. We
have the large amount of $3,360,000 here, but we
have besides that the large suni of $201,360 for
the office at Ottawa, and the large sum of 835,0)
for contingencies of the office at Ottawa, and, of
course, there is the Minister's own salary to be
added. So that in all we spend 83,604,310 on
our post office service, and the net receipts last
year appear to have been $2,357,388 ; so that
at present the net loss on the post office service
amîounts to close on $1,250,000 per year. And this
is the time wlien the Postmaster General thiiks it
expedient to add this large aumount to the expeudi-
ture of the mail service. It appears to me that
this is a very unfortunate time to choose for that
purpose, wlen we have a deficit of a million aid a
quarter. The Canadian Pacifie Railway, whici
has received enormous benefits from this country,
which has received enormous subsidies, iii cash
and in land, put in a claim iin the very heat of
an election for a large additional subsidy. If there
were any railway which the Govermînment would
have been justified in requiring to be satisfied witl
a moderate subsidy it is tit railway, especially
in view of the fact that they traverse what is
almost an uninhabited territory froin about the end
of Lake Huron until they get to the Pacifie coast.
I would ask the Postmaster General to tell me
what is the suni total paid to the Canatdian Pacifie
Railway for their postal service, from such a point
as Penroke to Vancouver. The population served
is very small anîd vcry sparse. I prestume that, ail
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told, it can be very little more than 300,000 and yet
for that service it appears that we are expending
$300,000 or S400,000 a year.

Mir. CHARLTON. I would call the attention
of the Conmnittee to the unintentionally misleading
character of the Minist.ers comparison between the
amounts paid on the Canadian and the Ainerican
roads, between the cost of the mail service on the
Union Pacific and the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
These Amnerican roads, which are receiving fromn
,41,200 to $1,500 a mile, run two or three mail
trains each way, sometines fromu New York to the
west with four or five mail cars, and they are
simply mail trains. They run at 50 miles an hour,
and this rate is naintained from New York to San
Francisco. While we are seruiîng 90,000 people
west of the Rocky Mountains, the Aierican mail
trains are serving a population of 2,000,(X00) west of
the Rocky Mountains. The service is vastly better
than ours. the time is inore speedy and the accomi-
modation is vastly greater. These mail trains are
molels. They are entirely mail trains, with nothing
but, mail ears on them, and the comparison between
the American roads whieh serve 63,00,000 people
and the Canadian roads which serve only 5,000,0(M)
people is very difficult to make correctly. Ve
have to take all the circumstances into account
before we institute a comparison between their
roads and our own.

Mr. HAGGART. Oh, yes no doubt the lion.
gentleman is correct. For instance, the rate betweeu
New York and Buffalo, 439 miles, is $2,080 per
mile per annum. From New York to Philadelphia,
9) miles, the amount is $2,824 per mile per annuin.
But I was trying to draw a comparison with roads
w'hich are very similar to the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, such as the Northern Pacifie from St. Paul to
the sea coast, which receives more than double what
we pay to the Canadian Pacific Railway. The lion.
inember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
was asking what the amount was which we paid
from Penbroke to Vancouver. I have not that
calculation. The distance I have is from iontreal
to Vancouver, the increase being 875,936. That
would be the difference between S75 and 8105 per
mile for 2,915 miles.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I suppose the
distance froni Montreal to Pembroke would )eabout
250 miles.

Mr. HAGGART. Yes. The lion. gentleman1
draws a conparison between wlat we pay to the
Canadian Pacific Railway and what we pay to the
Grand Trunk Railway, and he says that the Grand
Trunk Railway serves a population seven or eight
times greater than that served by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. He must remember that the'
Canadian Pacific Railway have their lues in every
portion of Canada. They have lines f rom Montreal1
rid Smnith's Falls to Toronto. They have another1
branch along the Ottawa River.

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. Perhaps the
hion. gentleman did not quite follow what I was
pointing ont, which was, that on the road fron a
point like Pemnkroke to Vancouver the amount
paid to the Canadian Pacifie Railway was very
imuch larger than the whole ainount paid to the
Grand Trunk Railway.

Mr. HAGGART. But I show that, in Ontario,
Quebec and New Brunswick, the Cnadian Pacific1

Railway have nearly as large a railway mileage as
the Grand Trunk Railway. They have their line
froui Montreal to Toronto. They have their line
along the Quebec sidle of the Ottawa River to the
C.ity of Ottawa. They have their line to Carleton
Place, to Pembroke, to Owen Sound, to Woodstock,
and fron Woodstock to Detroit. They serve nearly
as large a population as the Grand Trunk, and,
taking in their line in New Brunswick, they proh-
ably serve quite as large a population, and they
receive not a tithe of the amnount which the Grand
Trunk Railway receives iii the older part of the
country.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That does iot
alter the fact that, from Pembroke to Vancouver,
they receive very nearly as much as the Grand
Trunk is paid for the whole of the service it per-
formns. At $105 a mile, the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way receives close upon _30,00) fron Pembroke
to Vancouver, and that is exclusive of a large
anount paid for what mnay be called the side lines
iii the North-West, the amount of which I have
not got.

Ir. HAGGART. I gave that before you came
in.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Taking Pein-
broke as your starting point, you are paying to the
CanaLdian Pacifie Railway for the purpose of serv-
ing a population scarcely 300,(0) strong, scattered.
over the North-West and over part of the un-
settled portions of Ontario, and over British
Columbia, as much aind probably more than you
are paying to the Grand Trunk for all the work
they do fronu one end of Canada to the other.
In what we mnay call the unsettled part of our
territory, there are great regions extending to
440, perhaps to 60, perhaps even to 80) miles,
togetiier where there is no settlement, whatever
there mnay be in the future. And to all this ser-
vice on the main line which we pay for there is
to be added what is paid for the branches in
British Columbia and Manitoba and elsewhere.

Mr. HAGGART. The anount paid for the
Prince Albert Branch is $2,0O60 ; for the Mission
Branch, $300, and for the Witnipeg and Glen-
borough Branch, $1,081.60.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. You pay on
the Manitoba and South-Westeirn ?

Mr. HAGGART. That is what is known as the
Glenborough Branch.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It would
make in any case close on $300,000 paid for the
service of 300,00 people. Now, it does appear to
nie, ail things considere.d, that it is a very mon-
s-trous charge to mnake for the service. As r said, I
do not regard the Canadian Pacific Railway, which
has received donations to the tune of close upon
$100,(X),000 in cash and property, as being enti-
tled to exact the last farthing fromi the post ottice or
any other department of this Governmîent. On the
contrary, I think there is very good ground for
keeping it close. Now, the hon. gentleman has
not gainsaid the aceuracy of mny statement, that
instead of a deficit of seven or eight hundred
thousand dollars, under present estiunates the de-
ficit in the post office will be, all told, $1,250,000,
unless-there be a large increase in receipts, which,
to the best of my knowledge, lie did not count
upon, did not expect, and probably will not
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realize. In charging and accounting the cost of
the Post Office Department you must add inot
nerely this 8274,(M), but you nust likewise add
the cost at headquarters, which cones close to a
quarter of a million dollars that it is necessary to
charge againist the post office expenditure.

Mr. HA(GART. That always was a charge,
and very nearly of the saine extent. The increase
in the post office management since I have been in
charge has been very little at headquarters, and
the deficit this year 850,000 less than last year,
and last year it was less th ithe vear before.
The lion. geiitlemanî ïîmust reiemnber the aiouit
paid fron Montreal to Vancouver, and the service
of the line from MonItreal to Toronto, one portion
of it fron Mountreal to Smith's Falls at 825 per
train mile per year. We are paving over sone of
the distance ou the Grand Trunk Railway 8160.
We are paying fromn Snith's Falls to Toronto, and
from Ottawa to Toronto, only $75 per train mile
per year, while on the Granl Trunk Railway we
are paving $160 per mile, besides 825,(N added to
it for special inail accomiodatioi on the road. The
Grand Trunk Railway is receiving for the service
in Ontario over double wliat the Canadian Pacitic
Railway are receiving.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This road
from Monitreal to Toronto passes, as the lion. gentle-
mnan knows, over a comparatively thinly-settled
portion of the country for a great part of it. There
is a long distance from Perth till you get iiear
Peterborough, iii which settlemtent. is very sparse, in
some parts of which there is no settlement at all.
But the Grand Trunk Railway goes along the St.
Lawrence, through the oldest Cand nost popu-
lous portion, alinost, iii the countrv ; necessarily, it
does a great leal more work, anil serves a great
nany more people, and should receive the larger
subsidy.

Mr. CHARLTON. I think the hon. gentleman
will break his record for reducing expenses in the
Post Office Department with this increase of
$274,00. I had been looking with some hope to
the time wheu we would reduce our postage to two
cents per letter, but with this large increase in the
expenditure I suppose we must consider the reali-
zation of that hope deferred for soine tiunie.

Mr. HAGGART. The lion. gentleman is fond
of makiing comparisons with the United States. I
can tell hini that we have mail contracts and post,
offices to a far greater extent, and more of then,
than they have in the United States, according to
the population. In Canada the distance travelled
comparatively is far greater than in the United
States, and the number -is nearly double for the
sane population.

Mr. FRASER. I subinit that the post offices
are not as well organized, nor are the postmmasters
as well paid, as in the United States. hie allusion
of the Postnaster General reminds me of a case!
that I an acquainted with. Previous to Confeder-
ation, the postmaster of a small settlenent in my
county received some $30 a year. After some time
there was a representative sent to this House-op-
posed to the present Government, and his safary
was at once reduced from $30 to $14. He did not
want to keep the office at all at that anount, and
notified the departinent. They tried to get sone-
body else to take his place, but they could find no

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

one for that amount. Mr. Maguire, cf Steep
Creek-that is the name of the gentlenian-is a
very decent citizen in my couinty, and lie asked the
departmnent to take the office away. However, the
department sent him the salary from year to year.
and Nr. Maguire credited them with the anount.
Finally, they wanted him to pay back the sumu of
$90, and for the last three years they have neither
taken his post office froin himiiî, nor have they sent
him any stamps, and so the mian as actuallv to
buy the staimps that are used, and pay for them himu-
self out of his own pocket, and the Governiment will
allow hii neither salary, stamps, nor anything else.
It is very easy to run a Post Office Departiment iiin
that way. At the same time, they are voting
875,M to carry the mails on the Canadiain Pacific
Railway. Well, I admit if you carry on the post
office service like that you may pay the railways
liberally. With the ineans at our disposal, we
have im Canada, I a1dniit, a fairly good service, so
far as serving the people is concerned. In Nova
Scotia generally we are well served, so far as offices
il the districts are concernet1. But no thanks to
the Governmnent for thiat, because the people will
have post office matter, we are a reading people,
and we must have post offices. I do not know
whether there are many cases like the one I have
mîentioned. I hope the i>ostmaster General will
attend to this matter, and that lie will get somie
other postmaster, and pay this man the amount
that is (lue liin, and not allow him, at his own ex-
pense, to carry on1 a post office in that district.

Mr. HA(IGART. I do not kiow the post office
nor the requirenients. But every postinaster in
the country is paid upon a prinîciple that lie knîows
perfectly well, entitling every postinaster to a fixed
salary, as well as the Postmaster General, or any
other officer. As to stamps, very likely it is a
snall office, a non-accountmg one, andm we d not
give stamps to any of the snall offices umless the
posîtaster sends money in for them.

Mr. FRASER. Yon might at least give him a.
salary in order that he may huy the stamnps.

Mr. HAGGART. The salary will be sent
regularly. I will make eiquiry about it.

him

HMr. HYMAN. It will be reinembered that soine
timne ago the rate of postage in cities where there
is free delivery was raised froi one cent to two
cents. There is a class of matter which it seens
to mue nighît be excepted by the Postnaster (.eneral
fromu the class of written mnatter and might be car-
ried at the rate of one cent, the sane as circulars.
1 refer more particularly to statenients which are
sent out by friendly societies. I think these should
be sent out at the one cent rate. The rate has
been raised to two cents for dro) letters, which in-
cludes ordinary writing inatter. I think that
the Govermnent might cousider this matter
and take sone discretionary power,,by which the
Postmaster' General by an Order i Council inight
designate what particular circulars could be put
under a one cent rate. I mnay say that the
niatter has already been referred to mi Eng-
band, and the post office authorities have taken
actioin the inatter. At a meeting of one of these
societies the following letter was z ead-:

" GENERAL POST OFFICE, Aug. 4.
" DEAR Sia ALBFRT ROLLIT,-The'Post Office Act Amend-

ment Bill em owers the Postmaster General, with the
consent of the Treasury, to determine what circulars shall
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b charged with rates of postage as letters, and it is pro-
osed under this authority to allow cireulars to be sent
y book post, whether attached or not to other doeu-

ments, such as a statement of accounts. This proposal
will admit to the privilege of the book post. arrears
notices sent out by friendly societies, which are at present
inadmissible."
I should be very glad if the Postmaster General
would take the matter into consideration, and see
if sone arrangement of this kind can be made hi
Canada.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman is no
doubt aware that it is out of my power to inake
this change. That eau only be doue by a change
in the Act. Consideration will be given t o this
subject. I an glad to obtain all suggestions for
improving the service.

Mr. FLINT. What rie of the departnent exists
in regard to decisions being arrived at by the Gov-
erunient as to whether they will allow a daily mail
ini different sections as an improvement on a weekly
or semi-weekly mail? Has the department fixed
any particular limîit of population or of postal reve-
nue on which this basis is made ? While on this
subject, I nay say that, in the constituency I have
the honour to represent, there are one or two, and
perhaps thiree cases, in which strong representa-
tions have been made to the departinent asking
that a semîi-weekly and in soie instances a tri-
weekly mail iay be displaced in favour of the daily
mail. I will not dwell on the reasons given, be-
cause I believe they are fully contained in the cor-
respontence under the liani of the Postnaster
General, but I would strongly urge that these
cases be favourably considered by the depart-
ment, because I believe the case made up by
the petitioners is practically inaiiswerabl)e. These
commniunities that ask for the daily mail are grow-
ing coinmiunities, and great financial loss is sustained
by business men sometimes for w'-ant of more fre-
quent communication. There is, an addition to
these cases I have ira my miinld, and which are
probably well understood by the departient, a
claim made by a community on the border line
between Digby and Yarmouth counties. The mail
now, I believe, is seni-weekly and ends at the
post office at Carlton, in the County of Yar-
month, the post office being about the sane dis-
tance on the other side iii Digby County, leaving
Forest Glen, between the counties, without other
mail accommodation but that furnished by the two
post offices 7 miles apart. If the departmnent could
manage to make a contract by which the mail
would be carried froin Carlton through Forest
Glen to the other post office iii Digby County it
would be of great advantage. to the people of the
conmunity. It is a growing comnunity, and the
people, nuinbering 40 families, are put to great iii-
convenience and loss, in consequence of the fact that
they have to send or go 6 or 7 miles in either direc-
tion in order to secure their correspondence and
papers. So great lias been the inconvenience that
many of the inhabitants have given up their weekly
papers, because it is dead loss to have them lie in
the post office for some time before they obtain
them. I hope the Postmaster General will give
his patient consideration to the claims made by
these people and, if possible, give thein an answer
inù accordance with their wishes.

Mr. HAGGART. There is no principle on which
increased mail accommodation is given ; it is sinply

a question as to whether the revenue will justify it
or not. Wlhen there is an application made to the
deparcnent the first action taken is to obtain the
revenue derived from the offices, and next the cost
of the proposed service. Then the report is sent
(owii to the inspector, and he reports as to the ne-
cessity of it. No doubt this application was sent
to the inspector to report, and if no action has been
taken it is because the revenue did not justify an
additional service. However, the lion. gentlenant
can see the report and the grounds givei by the
inspector by calling at the department, or I will
bring up the papers.

Mr. FLINT. I will accept the invitation of the
Postmiaster General, because there mav be certain
statements in the report that mnay be of interest
to tî'e petitioners in order that they may reply to
them.

Mr. B(.CRI)EN. A short tinie ago I askel if the
railway': of which I have spoken and written
to the Posnaster General, the Cornwallis Valley
Railway, was to b>e employed to carry the
mails. It was not included in the list of
new railways to be eiployed. The Postmnaster
General said it mîight possibly be employed next
year. I find that railway is the only railway in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick that is not em-
ployed. and it is a very remarkable circumiîstance,
because the lion. gentleman ihas had the matter
pressed on his attention ever since January last.
The road was opened in Decemnber, and the presi-
dent of the company promptly informied the de-
partnent that the company were prepared to
carry the mails, as the road passes niear many post
offices. The Postmiaster General said lie wouhl
refer the request to the inspector for his report ;
an11d I believe lie reported favourably. I assure the
hon. gentleman that it will involve very little in-
crease in the expenditure, and it will give enor-
îmously better service to that section of the country.
The people are ahnost entirely in favour of this
change. I think when the lion. gentleman Las
time to give the matter attention lue will not re-
fuse the people of that section and the railway
company that which is granted to every other
railway, and all the people living in the neighbour-
hood of railways in the Maritimie Provinces.

Mr. HAGGART. I have had representations
from the hou. gentleman with respect to putting
the mails on that road. I caused enquiries to be
made, and if the mails are not on that road I 1e-
lieve it is because the report was unfavourable.
But there are several roads in precisely the samne
position, that the mails have not been put on them
for somne tiime--the Glasgow and New Oxford, and
soie other railways. My intention is, whenever I
have means at my disposal, to use the Cornwallis
Valley Railroad for the purpose of carrying the
mails.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). There is the Nova
Scotia Central.

Mr. BORDEN. They are on the new list.
Mr. HAGGART. It will involve the expenditure

of a very smnall amounît, and we will be able to take
it out of another vote.

Mr. CHARLTON. The Postmaster General
stated there was a fixed rule by which compensa-
tion to postmasters was arranged. Will the lion.
gentleman please state what the rule is ?
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MIr. BAGGART. I brought down a return to
the House a few days ago in answer to a sirilar
question, and it will be found iii possession of the
clerk. The whole imatter is carried out on a prin-
ciple, and the aiounts of salaries are fixed and
revised every year.

MIr. CHARLTON. Are the enumeration weeks
for the different officers uniforni throughout the
D1ominion ?

Mi. HAGUART. es; they are all taken at
the sane tinie.

MIr. CHARLTON. I see the allowance for the
Northern Pacifßc Railway is 2,45009). Howi many
miles of this railway are covered by this allow-
ance ?

Mr. HAGGART. I have not got the nuimber of
imiles here, but the line riis parallel with portions
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and it was by
special arrangement with the agent of the Northern
Pacific that the mails were carried at a very low
rate.

Mr. CHARLTON. Do they run a mnail car, or
are the mails carriet in the baggage car ?

Mr. HA(ART. 1 should think they canînot
mun a mail car for the siall amount of muoney
allowed thein.

M'r. TROW. I wish to ask the Postmaster
G'eneral upon what plea the increase of $3) per
mile was given to the Canîadiain Pacifie Railway?
Was it on account of the increased population
along the line? I notice by the census that in
Muskoka, Nipissing, Parry Sound, and a few other
places, there is sone increase of population, and
was it upon that plea, and upon that only, that
the inereased mail subsidy w'as given ?

.Mr. HAGG ART. I suppose the hon. gentleman
was not iii the House when I went over the wlole
of that subject. The increased allowance was
made at the request of the president of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, who set forth a nuiber of reasons
whv lie was entitled to it.

Mr. TROW. Was the increased population one
reason ?

Mr'. HAOGGART. No.

Post.Office-Silaries and allowances...$1,144,M0O
Mr. HYMAN. There is one class of servants

who are paid out of this item that I desire to bring
to the kindly attention of the Postnaster General,
and that is the letter carriers. I see that the letter
carriers when they first enter the service are paid
the imunificent suin of e-360 per year. I think
that this is rather a smnall renuneration, and it
is certainly not in proportion to the work they are
called upon to do. There are peculiar requirenients
necessary for the ien in that service. They have
of course to be faithful, they have of course to have
a fair education, and have at all times to travel in
inclenent weather of all kinds and be on duty
for very long hours. I think that to such al
man as could fairly be said to fill that position the
sum of 8>360 a year is rather a small amnount on
which to begin. I may be niisinforned, but I unider-
stand that in the tine of the Mackenzie Govermnient
the letter carriers started at a salary of $400
a year, and if that be the case, it does seeu
that it is a smiall enonglh anount to ask such
men to work for. There is one circumstance

Mr. ChA to.

which happened in the city which I have the
honour to represent, and which I w'ould like to
bring to the attention of the Minister. That is, in
regard to the delivery of mails upon holidays. I
understand that it is the custon of the depart-
mient that on ordinary holidays the letter carriers
are only called upon to deliver one iail in the
mornir. However that nmay be, I know that im
the City of London, on the civie holiday, w'hich is
observed probably mnore than any other holiday in
the year, the letter carriers were called upon,
owing to somie order having been sent froi the
Departnient of the Postmaster General, to deliver
two mails that day, one in the mîîorning and one
in the afternoon, the saine as they do on ordinary
days. It seems to mue there nust have been sone
red-tapeisii that such was the case, because when
all the business houses in the city were closed upu
these nien were certainly just as munclh entitled to
a holiday as any one else.

Mr. HAG(;ART. The lion. -trentleimanî is per-
fectly correct as to the salary at which the letter
carriers commnence. It compares favourably with
the salaries paid to carriers in any other portion
of the work. In the United States the salary of
the letter carriers is noiniually a little higher, but
you mnust renenber that in Canada they are sone-
timpes entitled to a superannuation allowance ; they
g'et their uiniforn free, and there is no rediiction
for any timue they are absent on holidays. It is a
strict rule in the United States thiat any day they
are absent there is a reduction in their pay. In
this country they have the right of rising in the
service up to $600 per year, and we have not any
difficulty in filling the situations when any of thei
are vacant. Thie hon. gentlenan is right in saying
that the connuencing salary was $40) some timne
ago, buit that was only in·force for a short. tinie.
As to the other mnatter, persons want their letters
on holidays, and it lias always been the custoni of
the departmiient that letter carriers should iake
one delivery at least on a holiday.

Mr. HYNIAN. That just bears out the con-
plaint I was mîaking in regard to the leter carriers
in the City of London. I an inforned that the
last civic holiday they were called upon to niake
two deliveries, and I always understood it to be
the ruile, as the Postniaster General stated, that
there was onfly one delivery inade on a holiday. I
would like the Postinaster General to look inito the
natter and see how it is that they were called

upon to inake two deliveries on a holiday generally
observed in the cit.y.

Mr. HAGGART. I thiink the depar'tmnent only
recognizes statutoi'y holidays, and not civie holi-
days.

Mr. TROW. I think it is perfectly right that
the general public should be aîccommauodated in re-
ceiving their letters, and that they shouldi not be
leprived of this convenience for the sake of one or

two individuals in the post ottice. 1eoplc require
their mail mnatter on these days just as well as aiuy
other day, and I think it is perfectly right that
these parties should be enployed a part of the day
at all events. In my opinion the systeum of
econony on the part of the Postmnaster General is
rather rigidly enforceil with regard to country
postiasters. I know of iany instances ininy
riding where the postnaster, in receipt of $10 or
$12 pLer annumi, las got to b>e i his post office
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daily, and for a good part of the day in many in-
stances. Is it the invariable rie of the Postnaster
General that the postmnasters receive forty per
cent. on the income, and is tlhat rule uiiersally in
force '?

Mr. HAGGART. It is universally enforced, ex-
cept iii New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, where
the postnasters who have been in the service before
Confederation receive the saine salaries as they did
then. The new incuibent of an office, however,
lias to cone under the general regulations. In n1o
case that I know of throughout the Dominion is
any other systema adopted.

Nr. BORDEN. I wish to ask sone information
fromn the Postmaster General in reference to the
post office of Kentville. I puta question on the
Order Paper early in the session with regard to
that office, asking if the Post.master haid been
suspended there, and I was inforned that lie had
been suspended in January last for being short in his
accounts. There lias been no postnaster in that
office since January, and the inspector at Halifax
lais been sending a inan fron the Halifax office to
discharge the duties. There have been several
changes made there within the past few nionthis
the people are complaining very nuch of the un-
satisfactory condition of things, and representations
have been made to me that it is lesirable thiat a
permanent postmaster should be appointed. Even
on the score of expense, that in quite a heavy loss to
the departnent, because the officer who lias been do-
ing the work there wa.s receiving $I,(0) at Halifax,
and I presuine that lie is getting the saine salary
at Kent.ville, and a clerk is receiving $26) a year,
wliich iakes $1,260, while the postnaster's salary
is $840, showing a loss of somne $400 a year to the
country. I (do not know wliy the hon. gentleman
does not make an appointnent. If lie cannot find
anybody there in the Conservative ranks, and if lie
will consult nie, I think I can find a man in King's
County who will be coipetent to ill the position,
and I should be delighted to give 1im the benefit
of my assistance.

Ir. HAGGART. I answered the hon. gentle-
man's question the other day. I stated that on
account of somte deficiency in the accounts of the
postnaster at Kentville, an officer fron the in-
spector's office at Halifax had taken charge of the
post office at Kentville. I do not think the hon.
gentleman can conplain that the service.is not as
efficient as formerly, because I think an officer of
that. kid would see about it being condlucted in
the best manner. The fact is that I have not yet
received a nomination for the position of posmîaster
at Kentville. but I hope to inake the appointment
shortly, and I hope to obtain a postmnaster who
will satisfy the lion. gentlenan and all the people
of the locality.

Mr. BORUEN. I thouglht the trouble generally
was that there were too miany applicants. One
other thing I wish to say. It is currently reported
that tie post office inspector has said thiat the
shortage in the suspended postnaster's accounts is
being nmade up ont of his salary-that the sidary is
really being paid, and that the noney is going to
his sureties.

Mr. HAGGART. Since the suspension?
Mr. BORDEN. Yes.
Mr HAGGART. Oh, no.

|Mr. BORDEN. I asked the Deputy Postnaster
General, anîd le stated that this vas not true, andft
I mention it in this public way so that it mnay be
contradicted.

Mr. HA(GGA RT. If the inspector or any other
officer allows anytihing of this kind, I will take it
out of his salary.

Mr. FLINT. I would like to ask the hon. Post-
niaster General what the rule is with, regard to free
delivery-what size a city or towiînust be to en-
titleitto have a fi-ee leli~very. Ishtoultht atl

towns like Yarm outh and T1rur,-o ought to bie entitled
to a free mail delivery as well as sone larger town.

Mr. HAG(ART. Therenustbea post office, the
postmaster must be on the Civil Service List. anti
there imust be as nearly as possible a population of

Nr. PERRY. The Postmîaster General is no<at sf
active in appointing a postnaster at Kentville as
lie lias been at Sunininerside, P.E.I. The post-
naster at Kentville was suspeiied in January,
and his successor lias not been appointed yet ; but
the postimaster at Sunerside, Mr. Green, was dis-
nissed on the 5th of this nonth, and his successor
was appointed on the sane day. In ainswer to a
certain question I asked, the hon. Postnmaster
General undertook to give reasons why Mr. Green
was lisuissed, but the reasons were frivolouis ;
there was no reasonî at all. Mr. Green, it appears,
wrote to the lion. Postmnaster GenIeral, mak ing a
statemnent, and writes to nie to say that the Post-
master Geieral has not even answered his letter.
I do not knîow what sort of a court his subordinates
on the island have lield over the conduct of Mr.
Green ; but Mr. Green has not been tried. He got
n1o notice that he would be dismissed ; but Mr.
Cainpb.ell walked iinto the post office at about ten
oclock on the morning of the 5th of this inonth,
and he said to Mr. Green V : " You have no more
right here ; your services are no longer required in
this office; I have authority to take charge of the
othee;" and on tlhat very samie day his successor was
appomuted by the Postiaster General. If that
b)e British fair-play, I do not understand it.
Why was nîot MIr. Green given a chance of
having a trial? Is it because Mr. Hunt, or Mr.
Somnebody else. stated to the Posimaster Geieral
that '. Green should be disnissed without
any reason ? I wold like to ask the Post-
master (.eieral how lie would like to have an accu-
sation made againust him, and be turned out of his
department to-imorrow withuout a trial? Would le
say it was fair-play:? No ; le would resent it, lhe
would kick at that, and lie would be righit. The
sane justice which the Postmaster (.enieral would
expect to be mîeted out to himn le ought to inete
out to his subordinates in Prince Edward Island.
If Mr. Green was guilty of any muisconduct, and if
after a fair trial le was proved guilty, then it would
be right to dismiss him ;but he is justified iii
claiming a proper investigation. It looks very suis-
picious that thei man wiio is now the incunibent of
that office was here iin Ottawa shortly before Mr.
Greenu was disnissed. Mr. Green lias served the
country in Sumnierside for 23 years, and no fault
could b>e found with lit during all that timne. The
only reason that could be found was that a letter
had fallen out of one drawer imîto another drawer
underneath. It was not a letter of any particular
importance; it was not registered ; there was no
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money in it ; and in a few days it was found and
lhanded over to the proper party. [ an here to
say that greater irregularities tian that muay exist
in higher places, anmi no notice is taken of thert;i
but it seems that Mr. Green should be satisfied
with being reiunerated for his past services. Mr.
Hunt is a pet of the present Administration.
He lhad doue soie service, he had worked lhard, lie
had been in iharness unail lie had alnîost broke the,
harness, lie hai canvassed the whole county and
told a good maîny things that were net altogetherî
the whole truth, any mînore than what was told
by the Postiiaster General. The Postnaster
General had said that Mr. Hunt hadi never
applied for the post office. Wil lhe say that when
lie went te Ottawa Mr. Hunt didi not go to the
departmnîct and whisper into soieody's ear that
lie wanted the office? 'hey gave bimn the office
because lie asked for it, andi the Postnaster General
mnust now explain why this request was granted.
The departient bas not been fair to Mr. Green or
to the Suimierside people. Nr. (G'reen has served
his country for ainost a quarter of a century ; no
fault can be found againîst lis amiinistration. All
of a sudden, just because a smnall irregularity
occurred through a letter having been dropped by
mistake ito one drawer instead iof another, lie was
disiissed. There liave been greater irregularities
in the Charlottetown post otice, and in imany of
the departmnents here at Ottawa, but these gentle-
mien still hold their portfolios. I do not nean
to say that they should be disnissed without
an investigation, as Mir. reeun was. ln his
letter, MIr. (Green says that Lefore the new post
office was built at Suunerside he spent 5500
fron the tiie lie conunenced uuntil the niew
post otfice was built ininmaking the otfice lit to
receive Her Majest.y's mails. lat remnneration
has lie got'? What remuniieration is le going to get
for that. ? lHow munch supeiraniiuation is lie going to
get.? My hon. friend told ne that lie was not en-
titled to superannuation. No :lie kicked him out on
the road because he was so unfortunate as to have
votei for one of the Liberal candidates at the
last election. Is that British fair-play and justice ?
Just because le would not gratify Mr. Hunt by
giving hii a vote he was taken by the back of the
nieck and thrown out, w%-ithout even a mionth's
notice. The Postnaster Geieral says lie was dis-
inissed on the 5th and that his successor was ap-
pointed o ithie morn'ing of the 5ti, and the first
notice Mr. Green haid of his dismiissal was the an-
nouncemuent by Mr. Caipbell that lie was no longer
postnaster at Suminei'side and that Mr. Hunt was
to take charge of the office, which Mr. Green lad
managed for twenty-three years. Would the
Postmnaster General hiniself like to. Ie served in
that way ? I amn sure I would not, and I would not
like to see himi ior anybdy ielse handled in that
way. Mr. Green liat a right to a proper investi-
gation, anitI the Postmnaster Geneal should have
ordered a court to be held at Sumierside, by the
inspector, and witnesses heard, so that Mr.
Green mîiglit have been given a chance to clear
hinself, but he did not (lo that. Mr. Green
writes a very doleful letter, which I an sorry
to say the Postmaster Gceneral did not thùik
it worth while to answer. I know that Mr. Green
wrote nothing but what was true and correct, and I
am sure lie did not insult the Postniaster General,
because insult is not in himîî, and lie was only wait-1

Mr. PERLRY.

ing to be asked by the Postmaster General to come
to Ottawa and be given a chance in the department
to vindicate his character. There is not an honest
man in Summerside whomn you could call upon to
give a certificate of character who would not give
one attesting to the integrity and honesty and
every ot her good quality of Mr. Green required in a
postmaster. I hope the present inciumbent will
be able to get such a reconunendation. Who re-
coninnîended Mr. Hunt to he postnaster ait Sum-
îumerside l? Did lie constitute himself the disposer of

1 all the patronage of the couty-he, a defeated
candidate-not onlv the Post Office Department, but
of the Public Vorks aud the Marine aud Fishery
1)epartments and every other departmient. Would
ny hon. friend the Posmaster General stand up
here and tell nie at whose recoimnendation lie
appointcd Mr. Hunt ? Where is the petition '
j What names are signed to it ? Vho wrote te the
Postmaster General reconmnending Mr. Hunt ? I
would like to know how many naines there
are on the petition, if there is any. Is Mr.
Holmiian's namne on the petition ? Is Mr. David
Rogers' naine on it ? I will be told, as I was
the other night respecting the disnissal of the two
nien on the railway, that soineoine whispered to the
late Ministerof Railways that the two men had to be
disuissed, and he gave instructions to dismniss them.
Who is the little bird who whispers in the ear of
the Postmaster General, and asked hIimx to perpe-
trate what I consider an injustice of the worst
kind. If Mr. Green be not reinstated in the depart-
ment lie is entitled to consideration. He is now
thrown on the world penniless, after having served
his country for a quarter of a century. He is a inan
now about seventy-five or eighty years of age, and
I ask how is he going to earn his living? I)oes the
Postmnaster General expect that lie could take an
axe and go to the woods and cut down the forest
and plough the land and plant potatoes ? W h'n the
Postnaster General is twenty-five years in the
department he will not be fit to go to the woods
and till the land ; and I for one, if he serves his
country for that length of tine, would have no
objection to his getting fair remuneration. Let
the grand old motto apply to every one alike, and
as the Postmaster General would wish to be served
hinself let him serve others.

Mr. McGREGOR. I would ask the Postmaster
General if there is not sone way of giving us letter
carriers in the town of Windsor, which is a fine

growing town, with a population of 1 ],000 )? The
facilities there for the deivery of the mail are very

poor indeed.

M1r. HAGG ART. Windsor has hardly a popula-
tion that would entitle it to letter carriers. There
are far larger places that have -no letter carriers,
and there has not been any application made froin
Windsor, as far as I an aware. Mr. G reen was
dismissed fromi the post office on a complaint made
by the Merchants' Bank of Halifax, not only for
one irregularity, but for several of the grossest
irreguiarities. The enquiry was made by the in-
spector, Mr. Brecken, and on lis report it was shown
that Mr. Green had been guilty of the grossest
irregularities, and le was therefore disnissed. As
to the statement that Mr. Hunt was an applicant
for the office and was in Ottawa at the time and no
doubt visited me, I can only say that he never

j visited me, and that I nîever knew that hie wvas an
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applicant for the office, As to the statement that
I did not answer Green's letter, I can state that I
took it to the deputy at the time I. received it, and
asked hin to pay particular attentionrto it and to
see that a letter was sent to him.

Mr. McMILLAN. Has the Postnaster General
made any change ini regard to the mail route, i
regard to Bayteld, fromî Clinton to Seaforth and
Priceville ?

Mr. IIAGGART. I think so. I think it was
ordered to be the sanie as before the last change.

Post Office-Miscellaneous........$206,000
Mr. HA(GGART. There is an item in reference

to St. John there, the payment of an officer in the
'New Brunswick division-a first-class clerk-for

whomn I an asking $l,400, which is as mucli as the
assistant inspector receives, and I propose to re-
duce that by $50.

Geological Survey...............$60,00
Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Yon mnight

explain what you propose to (do this year.
Mr. DEWDNEY. This year the geological sur-

veyors are mîostly in the saine districts as they were
last year. The director lias lately made a visit to
the Crow's Nest. Pass, in ordler to examine the
petroleuni and coal districts there, and, I believe,
to-norrow lie leaves for the Sudbury district.

Mir. CHARLTON. What report does he make
about the petroleum deposits at Crow's Nest?

Mr. DEVDNEY. He makes the most favour-
able report. He brought sone specinens of the
petroleum. One was a dark crude oil, and one
was a lighter oil, which looked as if it lhad been
distilled.

Mr. CHARLTON. Are these oils obtained by
exudation or by digging?

Mr. DEVD!NEY. They are all on the surface.
They seem to comne into the lake from the liill side.
There have been no borings yet. The director was
greatly imîpressed, not only with the oil indications,
but with the deposits of coal, which were nost
extensive.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is it anthracite coal ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. No; but is very.good bitu-

minous colI. Professor Macoun is at' Bantif;
Dr. Bell is in the Algoma and Sudbury region;
Professor Laflamnie, who, I believe, giv' l1his
services gratuitously, is in Quebec; Professor
Adans is in the counties of Mon tcahn and Berthier ;
Mr. Tyrrell has gone to Lake Winnipeg, where he
previously discovered those extensive amuber de-
posits 1 and also large deposits of phosphates ;
Professor Bailey is occupied in Yarmouth, Shel-
burne and Queen's counties, Nova Scotia; Mr.
Fletcher is in Hauts and Colchester; Dr. Ells is in
Terrebonne, Two Mountains and Beauharnois;
Mr. McLInnes and Mr. Snith are in the Rainy
Lake district ; Mr. Low is in the counties of
Champlain, Portneuf and Montmorency.

Mr. CHARLTON. That is where lie was last
year?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes. Mr. Chalmers is engaged
in the counties of Kent, Albert and Westinoreland,
N.B., where he was last year. Mr. Ingall is in the
Kingston aid Pembroke Railway phosphate dis-

trict, and is engaged in a general investigation in
regard to that. e has charge of that portion of
the work. Mr. Giroux lias gone to the counties of
L'Assomption, Joliette, Berthier andi Montealn:
Mr. Farilbault is engaged in the county of Halifax ;
Mr. J. McEvoy, who is Dr. Dawson's assistant, is
in British Columbia, and is eoinpleting a portion of
the work which Dr. Dawson had to leave uninislied
when he left as commnissioner on seal fishing. Mr.
Ami is in the Rocky Mountains. That is the whole
of the staff.

Mr. CHARLTON. Has any examination been
made of the petroleum district in the Athabaska
valley?

Mr. DEWDNEY. M'r. McConneil was there
last year and the year before. His reports as to
the indications are mîost encouraging, and show the
existence of petroleuni in a very large district, 200
or 3(K0 miles in extent. He speaks of large de-
posits of oil-tar sand banks, of from 20 to 2N
feet in thickness. WVe pressed a portion of it
into a box this last winter and exposed it to the
coldest weather we had, 50 degrees below zero, and
it stood perfectly hard and solid. But there lias
been no boring there yet. Consequently we cannot
tell what is the extent of the basin.

Mr. CHARLTON. No doubit there is a very
rich petroleum region in that valley. What lengtÌi
of railway would he required to r'each it fromn any
present ine?

Mr. I)EWIDNEY. From the present terminus
it is estimated that a railway of 80 miles would
reach the basin. It is estimated that the oil could
be found at from 1,20 to I,500 feet. By going
further they mnay possibly reach oil at a dep)th of
60) or 700 feet, but it is utterly impossible to tell
nucli about it without boring.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. What are the receipts
fromn the Geological Survey? I suppose they must
have disposed of the large stoek of reports they hat
on hand.

Mir. DEWDNEY. The iîuniber of reports we
have of different years varies a great deal. Of somne'
years we have really none for distribution and in
others we have a large numnber. I have not a
uemnoranîdumu by me showing the receipts for this
last year.

M'r. SUTHERLAND. A gentleman wrote t"
nie asking me to procure a report for uim, and ou
applying at. the department I received the answer
that it could be had for a smnall sum at the book
store. I went to the book store and was unable to
obtain it. I thought if there was such a large stock
on hand, as was represented, that probably it mnight
be distributed to parties who actually wanted it.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Do you mean at the differ-
ent points where they are sold 7

Mr. SUTHERLAND. I mnean here iii Ottawa.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It can be obtained of course
at the museumn here. If application had been sent
to mne by any menmnber I think I could have pro-
cured a copy for him. Where we have a surplus
printed on hand there is no difficulty. But the
issue of this report is regulated by Order in Coun-
cil, and the director is bound by that. If the hon.
gentleman could tel me any numbers that he wants
I can get them.
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Mr. CHARLTON. Where is the report printed
now ?

Mr. DEVI)NEY. At the Printing Bureau.
This is the tirst year.

Mr.. C(H AR LTON. Can the Minister give us
any detailed infornation with regard to the dis-
coveri'es miade hy the director at Crow's Nest Pass
with regard to the thiickness of the coal sean ?

Mlr. DEWDNEY. One sean is 30 feet thick
the coal is exposel at a numbher of points. The
main exposuire is on Elk River, on the western slope
of the mountains. There is a valley somle miles on
this side higher u11on the moimtains, where sone
coal is exposed,r no doubt the sane line of coal,
showig that the whole of that country is of the
saime description of coa-l-somne ten uiles apart.
It has been tested, and Dr. elwyn imself brought
diown a very large specimoi. whicl is ait the museumi.
It is bitumiiinoils coal of good quality.

Sir RICHARD CA RT\vRI(;HT. About what
does it grade 2

NV. DEWDNYW. h'le assay aIs
made since the doctor came lback.

not been

Depirtment of Indian Affairs, Irob-
vinecs of Ontario and Quebec. relief
of distresa...................S4,500

Si' RI(HARI) CARTW RIGHT. Il what way
dIo yoi spenid this money Does auy portion of
of this go into salaries ?

Mr. I)EVi)NEY. 854,200 were %-oted and 85,701
hais been spent, and there was a sum of 81,501
voted in the Supplemteitar-y Estinates this year.
Relief was furnished to the Lower St. Laîwrence
Indians to the atinount of -1,150: Cacouna, $100 ;
Rimouski, 100 ; Ahenakis aînd St. Francis, Q150,
and so it goes ou, taking in all the reserves of those
Indians who haîve nîo money of their own.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I observe,
last year, that the whole grant went.- to the relief
of Inîdians in the Province of Quebec. I ain aware
they are more destitute than iii the Province of
Ontario.

M r. DEWDNEY. There are very few iii the
Province of Quebec who have money of their own.
The provisions are purchased and distributed as
they are applied for, and so nuch is given to each
of the agencies for that purpose. It is impossible
to call for tenders for these supplies, because, until
they are wanted, it is never known what is wanted,
or what class of goods are wanted. 'l'he supply
consists of flour, tea, tobacco, sometimes a little
clothing, and a few boots.

ForIndian schools inOntario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. S25.032.50

Mr. DEWDNEY. This is distributed princi-
pally anongst the school teachers iii Ontario audi
Quebee for those bauds who have nîo money of
their ow'n. But many of the Indians are pay ing for
their.own teachers. This year there is a < eerease
in this way of $3,00. WVe have effected a saving
by causing sonie of the Indians, who are able to do

k, to bear the cost of the education of their
chlidren.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In most cases
these schools appear to be conducted by clerical
bodies.

Mr. DEWvDNEY.

Mr. I)EWVDNEY. Yes ; iost of them.
Sir RICHARD CART WRIG HT. Is that done

discretionary fashion, at the pleasure of the depart-
ment, or are the Indians consulted in any way ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They are consulted in accord-
ance witth the Indiani Act. The majority of a
body belonging to a certain denoinilation have the
school of that idv.

For paylient of annuities under Robin-
son Treaties....................... 16, S06

Sir- RICHARD CAR T'IWRIG<HT. How did the
departient comne to pay S18,0K) in 1890, whîen the
vote was only 516,800 2

Mr. DEWDNEY. The anount paid under the
Robinson Treaty varies considerably.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI H T. Is the nunmber
of Ilians known ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Somnetiimles they do not come
in fron their huntingie grounds.

S'ir RICHARD CARTW RI(-HT. What aire
the terns of the Robinsoni Treaty 7i)oes it bind
you to pay so nuch t each Indian 2

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; :4 a head. .They were
not paid so much for a long time, but wîen their
lands were sold it was increased t o $4.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GH T. Are there ais
imany as 4,(N) Indians in that 'ange?

Mr. DEVDN EY. Yes : the nunber varies froi
time to tine. In 1889 there vere 5 , 200, owing toi
naîtural inicrease and the stragglers who were out
hiunting.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is the natural icrease con-
siderable 2

Nr. DEWDNEY. Yes : the natural increase is
fairly large. A good many of the Indians lived ini
the interior and did not coule to the front, but they
are coming out by degrees.

Renoval of'the resiudue of the Lukeof
Two Mountains Indians from Oka
to Township of Gibson (revote).. $4,S65.83

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I shoull like
that the lion .gentleman woulu give the House
some statement of the piosition in which these
inatters respecting the Oka Indians now are.
Apparently, the purpose for whiclh the vote was
given last yeaîr lias not been carried out, for I sec
that aliost the whole of this sui is a revote. I
should like to know fron hini how the Indians on
the reserve are satisfied with their condition, anîîd
also, what is the exact condition of the remuant of
the band who remain at Oka and liave not yet
reuoved ?

Mr. DENVI)N E\. I fancy the position is simni-
lar to what it lias been for the last two or three
years, and this vote lias varied verv little ever
since I have been here. Last year I stated tiat
negotiations were iii progress, and I thiouglit that a
considerable number of those who might w'ish to go
to Muîskoka would leave. Negotiations w'ere en-
tered into and extended for soie little time ; but
wheu we thought we lhad got theni iii the hunour
to inove soniethinig interfered. It takes very
little to upset the miind of an Inidiain, and at any
rate our expectations were not realized. I tlhink,
with the exception of one or two, nîone have left to
go on the new reserve at Algomiîa. They ar
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exactly iii the sane position as they were whenî
Chief Angus Cook anil ls party lef t. The remain-
der insisted on stopping, and until they make
up their ninds that they can better theiselves or
will accept of the offer which iwas nade hy the
Governmnent I think they w ill remain there. 'hie
Seminary is, of course, very anxious to get rid of
theni, lbut you cannot force thiem to leave;: you
cannot take then bodily anti tranusfer then to theî
reserve, and we do not wisl to do it. We wish
tieni to be able to realize thuat their friends who
have gone to Algoia are ioing well, as they cer-
tainîly are doing well, and we are thetn in liopes
they will change thicir minds aid muove to the,
reserve.

Mur. CHARLTON. Whv are the Government;
desirous of having the Indians remnoved., if they
are arderse to doing it themselvcs ?

Mr. DEVDNEY. We think they would be
better off and more independent, and they would
be relieved of tits continual trouble and diflienity
that they are in while resihuig at Oi)ka. 'Fhle hon.
gentleman is faniliar, probably more so thani I ami,
witli the ditliculties--

ir. CHARLTON. I confess I an not.

Mr. DEWDNEY,-with the difficulties thîey
liave lai with the Seminary, and which has ex-
tended over a period of ten or twelve years. The
arrangements which we are completing were first
made during the tine of the Mackenzie Go'vern-
ment, and thîe offer was made to these men, andtl
somue of thîem took advantage of it. and left for the
reserve. I an not aware wliether any lawsuit
took place, but I think thiere lias been a ruiling of
the courts that the property belongs to the Semiin-
ary, althuough the Indiaus and their friends contend
that such is not the case. I think, in the interest
Of everybody, it would be very iuch better that
the Indians should renove and go to the new re-
serve.

Mr. CHARLTON'. Will they receive any comn-
pensation ?

Mr. DEW DN EY. They have been offerel to
have houses built., and any improveiment whicl i
they abandiioned paid fou' at so mnuch per acre. I 
forget whîat other concessions are given thiemu, buti
at any rate they would be placed in a very coin-
fortable position on the new reserve. Thel Ontarioi
Governmuent grantedatis a towinship or two for thiat

mr »ose, and those that have gone there are doing
very well.

Mr. CAMPBELL. How nany of this tribe are,
yet to be renoved ?

Mr. DEW DNEY. I think there are 100 or iO
renaining.

Indians, Nova Scotia ............. $5520

Mr. FRASER. Some time ago I asked for a
return, to whicl I now wish to call t neattention
of the Minister, in regard to the iethod pursued by
certain Indian agents iii the Province of Nova
Scotia. Whîether the practice is general or not I
know not, but I have heard the statenent umade
that much more money reiains in the ands of the
agents than oughît to renaii, and that the Indians,
thougli they are the wards of the Governmnent, do
not receive anything like the amount they oughît
to receive. A glarmxig case is one which I aux
going to bring to the notice of the Minister. I find

that there were puirchaises of provisions, clothing,
lu1ber, cattle, &c., for the supply of the Indians
of Antigoiish and (uysborough iiin 187 and 1888.
Amnong these was one yoke of oxen clarged at
$73 and one yoke charged at S70. On naking en-
quiry I tnd that the oxen did not cost that mucli. I
have a certificate signed hy Donald Chisholn, who
sold the oxen, stating that lie had sold a yoke of
oxen to the Indian Agent, W. C. (hishohn, for
410, and that lie found that the agent had charged
the Governmnent $70 and $73. Of course, t.his is a
sniall suni, an the man who sold the oxen does
not know whether lis oxen have been charged to
the Goverînment at $70 or at $73; but thiis is a
imatter whiieh the Goverunient shliould enquire into.
I give the nane of the agent, and the unaie of the
nmn who sold the oxen. I take for granted that
this is a general rinciple acted upon by the agents
n deahîng with t îe Ihans, thougli not, of course,

with the authioritv of the Minister. I suppose
these men feel that the Indians are never going to
enquire or sav a word about the inatter. I notice
that the agent stld1 one yoke of oxen again for $66.
I do not blamte h im for' iat, if he couldnot get
ani more. There were got also a plougli. aud ox-
cart, harows ant picks. I mulerstand that the
ploughi is lying hy the fencé side su.iner',aw
winiter, ant is never used. I would like to know
what systei is pursuet-whethier there is any
check upon the agents, or whether the Government
simîply accept. any bill they put iii.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I ai very glati the hon.
iemluer ias broughît the iatter to iy notice. It

is the first intimation lihas given ne that the
price for whiich the oxen were solt was lot tle
price received, and I fancy thliere nust he soie
mnisundeistanihng with regard to that.

%Ir. FRASER. I cau scarcely uuiderstand why
the yoke solt for $66 did ilnot bring iore, because
they were sent to Newfountilant, and cattle sent
to Newfounîdland froim Antigoniishi bring a very
good price.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Withî regard to the purchase,
I shall mnake enuiry. That is a serious accusation,
and if it could lbe proved the agent would not re-
nain in tlhe service an hour. A letter was written

hy Mr. Chisholun to the departient. to this effect ()in
28tl October :

" About four months ago Charles Pullet, an Indian tif
this reserve, who had charge of a pair of oxen given him
by the I)ekprtment of .Indiai Affairs, wishied me to seil
thein for him and get himî a younger and more active pair
ofcattle. Considering his request a reasonable one, Idis-
piosed of the cattle to very good advantage. I thon told

im to be on the look-out fora younger and more suitable
pair. Shortly afterwards he iniformed me that ho did not
intend keeping any cattle during the coming winter, and
despite alt my advice and persuasions to the contrary lie
remains obstimate in this determination. The proceeds
of the cattle, 66, I have placed in the Halifax Banking
Company, Antigonish Now, Sir, I would like to know
what I shall do with this money ?"
He received a letter fron the department to this
effect :

"I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 28th ultimno. reporting that by the request of Charles
Pullet, an Indian of your agency, you sold the pair of
oxen entrusted to his care by the department, and re-
questing to be advised as to what you should do with the
proceeds of the sale, $66, which you state you deposited
with the Halifax Banking Company. lu reply I have to
iiiform you th.at.your action in selhng the cattle without
express permission from the department was most im-
proper and irregular; and you should at once place the
a mount to thue credit of the Receiver General on account
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of Indian fuinds, and forward bank certificates of deposit
of draft for the saine to the department."
Then, the agent writes:

"I beg leave to acknowledge yours of the 8th instant,
No. 30682, and as requested, I enclose acheque in favour
of the Receiver General for amount of $66. I regret very
mueh I acted irregularly in the sale of the oxen. I was
urgiently requested b. .the Indian Pullet to sell the cattle
and get a younger pair wbieh would suit him bette r, and
I conisidered that the tite I sold thei was the most favour-
able tinte. No doubt the Indian will require another pair
of eattle next spring, but he wants exclusive right-s to
then, and besides, he is, as well as most of the Indians
are, so ekle it is alnost impossible to satisfy him."
The pair lie sold, I (Io not know whether it is the
pair of oxen for which lie paid $73 or $70, but I
do iot think there is anything wrong iiin regard to
the sale. Prohably $46 was ail he was able to
vet. At any rate. the money is deposited with the
1teceiver (Genîeral, anud hle was tol that the trans-
action was irregular. I would ask the hon. gentle-
man to seni ,me the delaration lie lias in regard to
the inatter and I will enquire into it.

Mr. FR ASER. I will give a copy : of course I
wish to keep the original.

Nova Scotia, Indian Fund........ $5,520

Mr. ("AMPBELL. In looking over the Auditor
G'eneral's Report, I find thaitt in Digby County we
have 850 for the agent's salary: relief grants, $100;
seed grain, $107; and then for muedical attendance,
$625 and hurial expenses, $27:- so that while we
are grantingr to the Indians $107 we are paying
the doctors 625.

Mr. DEWDNE1Y. I noticed that miyself wien I
caine to look at the Auditoir (enerl's Report somne
years ago, especially with reference to the Mari
time Provinces. But there is verv little else done
for the Indians in the Maritime Provinces. In-
structiolns are given tiat no doctor can be pait for
his services to an Indian unlesa he receives an order
fron the agent. Tte doctors are paid 50 cents a
tile oie way for road travel, and actual railway
fares, and cost of medicines and extra charges in
the case of operations. We are continually re-
ceiving, besides these accounts authorized by the
agents, other accounts fron doctors who have at-
tended the Indians. As soon as an Indian gets ill
he will go to the nearest doctor aud the loctors
cannot send tiemu away, so that there are nany ae-
counts which are not paid because they are not
certitied by the agents. These accounts which we
pay every year in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
are not excessive, and they are only paid on the
certificates of agents wlho have a knowledge of the
circunistances.

Mr-. FRASER. While that inay be the case in
the district to which I refer, the charge for imedical
attendance last year was more than twice as Imuci
as the previous year. Of course, there was a change
of doctor.

Mr. WATSON. How nany Indians are there
under treatient for titis anount?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I cannot tell without going
through the accounts.

Mr. WATSON. Are the Indians diminishing
very rapidly ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I fancy they are.

Mir. WATSON. They must be, if they get so
much doctoring.

Mr. DEWDNEYr.

Mr. (AMP>BELL. It would h better if tiere
was a physician appointed to attend each baud. In
this district there are no less than six doctors paid
for treating the Indians.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The Indiamns there are very
scattered.

Mr. BORDEN. Was the attendance in Dighy
County, N.S., for one year? Here are two aceounts
froi the Doctors Ellison, father and son, aimount-
ing to nearly $500, or S1.50 per day for thie year.
Tiat seems most outrageons, and 1 speak with
sone knowledge.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Ditrgby County is the largest
reserve we have in Nova Sc otia.

Mr. BORDEN. How many Indians arc there ?
Mr. DEWI)NEY. About 200 or 3(X), and I

think they luad the epidemic layrippe among them.

New Brunswick, salaries-Indians...... $2,005
SirRICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I observe a

curious item ihere under the head of New Bruns-
wick, salairies of agents, $950; constable, $20 ;
medical oticer, 8320 ; imissionaries, $1,015. I have
no objection to good people doing their best for the
spiritual welfare of the Indians, but if we are
going to undertake to look after their spiritual
welfare as well as their bodies, I should like to
know sonme of the details. I an not aware thiat in
any other case we have undertaken to provide
nissionaries, aud it squints towards the est4ablisl-

ment of a state church. It seems to me thie mis-
sionaries are mnuchi more needed nearer home.

Mr. DEWDNI EV. One year there were special
appropriations made to several of the priests w1ho
had been giving a great deal of their time for years
to Indian work, and that was given to thiei as a
bonus. I hve niot the namies here, uiless it lias
been nixed with Nova Scotia, and in that case the
naines are the Rev. Mr. Cameron, the Rev. MIr.
Richard, the Rev. Mi. Smnith and the Rev. Mr.
Morow. They received honses varying fromn
$100 to $200 apiece for services of that nature, and
they were given once and for all.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG(HT. I thinîk that
should have been made a special vote ; the special
attention of Parliaient siuld have heeii called to
it, and the reasons should have been stated before
you undertook to pay it.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the reasoins were
stated last year, before the vote was asked for.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I do not
think so. We cau easily sec by a reference to the
Hansard. I have never, to my knowledge, sece
such an item before.

Mr. DEWI)NEY. I find the details arc in the
Indian report, page 26, part 2. lis appears to
have been a regulair payment foir some yeau's.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It was not a
grant once aud for all '?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Not in regard to aill of then.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. Wio are

these gentlemen ? There appear to be cight or nine
of them. What denomination do they belong to ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Tliey are all clergymen.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of what

denomination ?
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Mr. DEW1)N EY. They are ail Roman Catholies,
I think. The Indians there are aill Roman 'Catho-
lies.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. It appeurs tu
Ie thiat this is a new departuîre that. the ouse is
not acquainted with, and tis should have been
taken as a special vote and discussed. Here you
find that, out of a total vote of about $6,000,
81,M) have heen appropriated to the payment of
salaries of a nnumber ofclergymen. That certainly,
as fai tas I know, was not coitemplated by the
House ait any tite, and I think the House should
have had its attention specially called to it, and
ought to have diseussed the matter. The hon.
gentleman is aware that clergymen in various parts
of the Dominion have devoted a great deal of tiie
and attention to the spiritual welfare of the Il-
dians, but it. was not contemîplated by us to salary
ail these gentlemen, and if it is to be done ii New
Brunswick I do not see where yoli are to stop and
draw the line. The amount is not large, and it is
imost probable that these reverend gentlemen have
takei a great deal of care and pains in regard to
these Indians, but the question is of considerable
importance, and I should like to know how long
tihis has heen doue and what relation these gentle-
muanl hear to the Indiaus in New Brunswick. Out
of this whole item for salaries, as far as I can see,
considerably more than half is likely to go for
clerical services.

Mr. FLINT. I think it wou l he an improve-
ment to give this nonîey to the Inidians in the shape
of physicad food for their bodies, aud, on behalf of
the Indians of Nova Seotia, I must complain that
their spiritual velfare is niot paid for by this Ad-
iministration. I think they are as worthy of having
their souls looked after as the Indians of New
Brunswick. This brings us to the point iiientioned
by the hon. mnember for South Oxford (8ir Richard
Cartwright), as to whether the principle is a sound
one, and I think the departnent should consider it
carefully, because the ditierent provinces aud the
different denominations will he inclined to coue to
Parliament to ask for assistance for their mission-
aries of all classes who have been labourinig and
are labouring amnong this class of people. I
think that, in addition to the ainount expended
for agents and foi' food for the Idians, the
amnount for muedical attendance is very large. I
have no doubt that the attention of the disbursing
otlicer will he called to that, and that lie will sec
that the niedical men are not making too much out
of their position iii regard to the Indians. If the
bulk of the Indians iii amy district are mainly of
one religious persuasion, it mnight bo desirable that
the agent should le a clergymai, and that he should
look after their spiritual and thoir temporal welfare
at the sane timne.

M'r. DEW l)NEY. Inli Nova Scotia mîost of the
Indian agents are Roman Catholie priests. They
attend to the Indian work as w-ell as to the spiritual
wants of the Indians. New Brunswick appeairs to
bhe divided into only two agencies, and the rest of
the work has been comie bhy these reverend fathers
who have been receiving salaries for years back.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. For how long?
Mr. DEWDNEY. For some years.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Althoughî the

-anount involved is not large, the question is one

of importance, and, when this is known anid atten-
tion is called to itv, you will have a number of appli-
cations made from va rious deniomuinations who iave
ibteenl cotniiug tmhemselves in looking after tic
Indians, and we reqtuire to know what the Govern-
ment propose to do about it. Here you have seven
or eight or nine gentlemen, who, vou tell Ie, have
been for years in re'eipt of a regular sedary as is-
sionaries, as the spiritual pastors and masters of
these Indians. Vlat mare youm going to do if the
other clergy, scattered over ith whole of the North-
West apply for similar salar ies I seemus to me
that it is at pr-ecedent which muay give considerable
trouble.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I will look into the umatter.
It appears to Ie they must have beenî doing a good
deal of Indian work as well, but this did niot strike
me before. In Nova Scotia we have a number of
r.ecognîizel agents. Il New Brunswick we have
only two.

Mr. CAM PBELL. How many Indians are there
in New Bmrunswick i

-Mr. DEW IN EY. About t wo thousand.

Mr. BORlDEN. All tie agents iii Nova Seotia
arc nîot Clergymen

Mr. DEWDNEY. Not ail of then.
Mr. RBORDEN. I wmt to knowi- to wihom the

hmon. gentleman entrusts the souîls of tie Indians in
My part( of the country. Perhaps it is to the lI-
dians' doctors

Mr. TROW. Has there been au epidemie among
the Indtiauns of New Brunswick I see betwee ithe
preachers ind the doctors they have taken one1-
half of the whole amouit in the province. There
must be something radically wvrong. I sec $1,800
goes to tenl dotors.

Mr. DEWDNEY. We are very fortunate that
the mnoney goes ini that direction : we pay very little
for anythiig else. Hon. gentleîmi knlowv that
whorever there are Indians there arc diseases.
They worry the life out of the doctors. Thcy go
to the agients ndi beg foi' orders to visit the doe-
tors, an they go to the doctors without orders. I
have ini m yt Opartument several applications frommi'
doctors as king to be paid heavy hilis because the
Indians caine to themu to be treated, anti t.hey could
Iot send themn away.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. ve have hati
nmo answer as to the question of policy.

Mar. DE V)NEY. I shall enquimre into it. and
sec if anty change cau be made and to wlhat. extenit
tihese geiitlemuen have given theilr services to iIuIrely
Indian work outside of religious work.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It secms to
me, as I said before, that if yon are going to ndi'-
take to pay clergymen as clergymen, the House
mîust be distinctly Consulted about it. I do Iot at
ail like this mode of smnuggling in votes to mission-
aries, no nmatter how zoalous. and faithful, and ise-
fnl mon tlhey may be. I dto niot, want to have the
votes for missionaries simiggled into our estimates,
without a tdistinct understandinmg of the why and
tie wherefore, and all about it. If I hamd noticed
before how this money had been used I would cer-
tainly have called attention to it, and I call the at-
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tention of the H ns.1-e and of the (Goverunment to it
now, hecause I know riglit well thmat the moment
it appears, as it. will fron to-niglt's discussion.
what lias been going on, there will be a very con-
siderable amoiint of comment ani a very consider-
able nbnher of demands, im all hum man prohahility,
made u1pon the (overînment. The moment you
re:ognize spiritual services in one pr'ovince ani
refuse to riecognize thm inanother,voimulîstseethat
fronm the explanations given to-night, and from the
mode of entry liere. the hon. gentleman is prepar-
ing. for hiîmnself anîd for us, a pret.ty diticult ques-1
tion to .solve, if this item remiains in the Estimates.
Now, of this 82,., what are yvou going to apply
to. the payment of clergyimen iii the prese'nt year ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The amount would be simi-
lar to that of last year. I think, with the excep-
tion of one, the Rev. Mr. Baniinon.

Sir RICHAR D CARTWRi;HT. How is this
.32,000 going to be distribluted '

Mr. DEWDNEY. I will get the details of that

sir RICHARD CA RTWRIGHT. Then, I wouldi
suiggest thiat the item be allowed to stand.

Mr. DEWDNEY. All riglit.

New Brunsiwick-3edical attendance
to Intiîans...........................$l,190

Mr. CAMPBELL. Of that aniomit, e6,518 that
has been asked for. I find that $3,712 goes for
medicines and salaries to acents, and only 82,806
really goes to the Imlîtians.

Mr. DEWDNEY. We have physicianis who i
receive salaries, three ait 81(00, ne at 50, amil
one at 8020 per anu. TIhve balance of the medical
attteindanlice is paid for iin the sane way as ini Nova
Sct tia.I

Prince Edward Island Indians-Salaries..50

Mr. CAMPBELL. How- nainy Indianîs arel
there in Prince Edward Island ?

Mi. )EW)NEY. Between 200 and 30.
Mr. FLINT. il connection with this item for

seed grain, I would like to ask if the Minister has
any report as to the progress the Indians are
iiakinîg iii adopting civilize-d habits in the mnatter
Of hecoining fariers, naking suitable houses, &c. ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I fancy in the Marit.ime
Provinces they are not naking very mîuch 'progress.
In New Brunswick a mîajoreity of the men work a
grieat deal amnengst the lumîbermeni. I fancy thei
far'ming is done mnostly hy the old men and the

Mi. CAMPBELL. I see an item of 2 harrels
of flour fox' Indians, ait. 186.50.

Mir. DEWDNEY. That question came up, and
I found the saine price in the Auditor' G..enierail's
Report last year. It appeared a large price, but on
enquiry it turned out to be the ordinary price of
flour in Prince Edward Island.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Do you furnish the very best
patent flour to the Indians ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not know mnueli about
ou' eastern Indians, br.t our western Indians are
very particular. We supply strong bakers' flour.

Mr. CAMPBELL. This flour was about $3 per
barrel above the market price.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT.

' Mr. McDOU ALL. No ; tlat is very nearly
the price at which it was quoted at that tiie. It
was, no doubt, bought ii the spring of the year.

iànitola and Nortli-Wes:t Territories,tAnnuilitiesa~nd commilutat- ins. - OS
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Vill the Nin-

ister explain exactly what is meant lby mC'>mnuta-
tions, and on wlhat principle they are matie

Mr. DEWDNEY. Under the Indian Act. if an
Indian woman marries a white inan. she cn ci-
Smute lier ainuity for 10 years, for wlich she i.gets
i850 andI a certain uantity of clothes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG1HT. 31arried in
what way ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Legally mnarried. This coim-
nutation is only mnade in the case o:>f Indian womnen.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRi(;HT. I do not see
the alvisabilitv of ofering a premlium of -50 to al
Indtian womnan~to get marriei to a wiite man. I
have strong suspicions that sucli narriages are
often made one day and dissolvei the next. We
wlio have visited Manitoba knîoi- something of the
notions that prevail in regard to imarriage b:.y
Indian womcn.

Mr. DEVDNEY. When I said white men I iii-
cluile half-breeds ; 9t) per cent. of those woinen are
mnarried to half-breeds.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRI(HT. -Albout what
is the total number of Indianîs this vote covers ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. 23,710 Indians, incluîding 19
ciiefs.

Mr. WATSON. Are the Indians increasimîg or
dimninishing ?

Mr. DEWIDNEY. In sone parts they are de-
creasing, in others they are increasintg. They are
decreasing as a whole.

M1r. WATIsON. Independent of those who are
being paid under the treaties ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. These 23,000

odd Indians represent 6 or 7 treaties.
M1r. DEWDNEY. Yes, in Manitoba and the

Nort.h-West. There are a few non-treaty Indians
still huntinig and mîaking their own living, but they
are far north. I heard of a bani recently thiat had
gone out very well equipped and oitutfitted, and they
were very independent zthiey were even better off
than our own Indians.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HTN. What was the
number of Indians a year or two ago ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. For the last half-dozen years
there lias been a continual decrease. Only within
the last two years lhave we been able to kioirt almost
every man, wonan and child. For several years
we were grossly imposed on by the Indians ; it was
utterly imnpossilde to keep a check on them. I took
charge of a band iyself four or five years ago, one
of the snaller bands, and I tried to check thenm.
After I had paid off the nunber I felt convinced
was the nunber of the band, 150 of thei turned
up at Fort Macleod and insisted on being paid. I
refused to pay them. Soie few were left over un-
paid, and I had every man, won and child
brought out in front. Every mai was then called
upon to pick out is wife andi children. Before
that, a inan simply stated the nunber of his wife
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and children, and 'lie always counted over the
fingers of his hand and generally went over theim
again. WIen I had the Indians point ont their
wives and children, I found that the average was
four or tive. There was the case of a woman who
applied twice for paynent. After being paid she
went away and painted lier face yellow instead of

.red, and put on a different blanket, and sat down
to be paid again.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I always be-
lieved we lhad been imposed on a good deal. Are
20,0(X0 odd Indians located on different reserves?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, on separate reserves,
and we know every man, woiain niid child among
them.

Mr. WATSON. With respect to those who re-
ceive payment in scrip in Lake Nanitoba district,
are they satisfied to be severed fron the treaty, or
are they anxious to get back *

Nr. DEWDNEY. I have not had any request
fron then. We have had a request fron others in
the Cunberland country. especially, and also fron
sone near Ednonton belonging to the Bobtail
hand. They really were Indians, although they
contend(led they had white blood in their veins, and
mnadvertently we gave thein scrip. I then issued
instructions that none should receive scrip unless
lie had a certificate froni the agent that lie was en-
titled to it. This Bobtail band slipped out, but
they begged to cone back and they were allowed
under special conditions.

Mr. WATSON. It is rather a serious thing that
we should pay 8160 worth of scrip to these people,
and then take them back. I believe, in the first
place. they should tnever have beeni given scrip., nor
left the reserves at all. I mîay say that a few years
ago wleni the Indians uider Mr. Martiieau's
supermntendence took scrip, I called the attention of
the thenMiuister in charge of the department to
the fact that I was inforned that Mr. Martimeau
received a consideration for advisiimg the Indians
to take scrip, he giving thei to uinderstand that
within a short tine their treaty noney would be
stopped, and a. great number of thein took scrip at
that timne. I made that statenment in the House,
and stated that 1 was informned that people inter-
ested in speculating in scrip used M1r. Martineau
for that purpose. The late Sir John A. Macdonald
proiised to inake enquiries into the matter, and
if lie did so there mnust be a rel)ort in the depart-
ment. These Iniians are not in a position to sup-
port theinselves, are not sufficiently well educated
in agriculture to imake their own living, and it was
a great mistake to advise them to take scrip. It.
would be much cheaper to provide for them on the
reserve than to give theni scrip and then receive
theni back again after speculators got the benefit
of the scrip.0

Mr. DEWDNEY. The Indians that were taken
back get their rations, but they do not receive any
annuities. With reg'ard to the stateiment made
about Mr. Martineau it is the first. I lhive heard
of it.

Mr. WATSON. I made the statenient in the
House.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Our agents were all instructed
to be very careful with regard to what .certificates
they gave. I would like very nuch to get to the
bottom of it, and find if that. was the case.

119

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I find that it
costs about -20(0 per family. What do you aver-
age a fanily at?

Mr. DEWVI)NEY. Five. Our vote last yeaîr
was consi.lerably less than the year before. We
have also made a very eonsiderable decrease this
year, and I expect to be able to keep the expendi-
ture well within the vote.

Mr. WATSON. Is it not a fact that the per-
centage of children in the Indian families is de-
creasing ?

MIr. I)EWI)NEY. Thev have not been inîcreasing
since I have been in the North-West. There have
been mne or two epidemics w-hîdi carried off a great
numiber. Thte Bloods had the grippe anongst then
ami it carried off a great uauniber. The nuimber of
Indians in the Pelly Agency, in 1891. waas 651,
and there were 30 births and 25, deat.hs in
Birtle, there were 20 births and 43 deaths :,in
Moose Mountain, 5 birthîs and 14 deaths. On the
Onion River, wlhere there is nlo doctor, there were
35 birthis and 18 deaths.

Mr. WATSON. You had better have no doctor
at ail at that rate.

M-. [)EW' DNEY. Amnoigst the Bloods where
there are 2,041 Indians there were 59 hirthîs and
180 deaths-: Blackfeet, 73 births and 56 deaths
Piegans, 36 births and 30 deatlhs.

Live stoek for Indians........... 6,905

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. What plan
are you adopting for distributing this live stock?

Mir. 1)EWDNEY. For thie last two or three
years we have been starting siall herds of cattle at
different points in the territories. We do not dis-
tribute the cattle amiongst the Indians, but they cut.
the hay and take charge of the cattle and raise
theni for beef. The cattle are mnostly amuongst the
Crees and we expcct that next year one band at,
Battleford will raise ail the beef necessary for thieir
owin lse.

Mr. NWATSON. It appears to nie tliat it is a
very good idea, and if the Iiabans take an initerest
i it, there is no reason wlhy they should not be
self-sustaining in a very short time.

Supplies for destitute Indians....... 8230/,20
Sir RICHARD CART WRIGHT. Is this large

reduction of ;0(K),000 a mere speculative reduc-
tion, or is it based on actual facts ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is based on our experience
of last year. The buildings atid farims of the In-
dians are now iii a tirst-rate condition ; they are
wvorking better, putting iii their crops better, and
improvng just as the white settlers do when their
lands are in butter cultivation. Thîe Assiniboi ne and
Crooked Lake Reserve used tieir own flour for six
months last year. This year I expect even greater
results. Besides allowing theni to feed theniselves
with their own flour, we allow thren to sell a certain
amount to encourage them, if they take it to the
mtl thenselves, and we allow theni to spend their
muonîey mi the purchase of sone useful articles. We

keep an account of what goods they I)urchase with
imoney obtained fron the produce of their farms. J
liave a statenent ere of the money ear'ned by the
Indians. This year the Indians on the Crooked
Lake Reserve received 81,279 fromn the sale of hav,
wheat and rye, and those on the Piegan Reserve
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earned in money $1,151.41. I have a stateinent
showing that from 1886 to the present year the
Indians have increased their earnings of inoney
froni 12,00 to $32,.M) from their own work, and
fron the produce they have raised on their farns.

Triennial clothing.......... .....S4,490
Sir RICHARD CARTWRICHT. I see that

you have a pretty large increase on last year's vote.
Mr. DEWDNEY. This is for treaty clothing.

It varies eaci year. For Treaty No. 3 we require
$2,970. amd for Treaty No. 6, 81,520.

Mr. WATSON. Where is this clothing procured .
Mr. 1DEWU)NEY. It is to provide clothing to

30 chiefs and 139 headmen. The clothing is made
at the penitcntiary, I believe.

Mr. W ATSON. Have you any idea of the cost
of the suits. and what it might be furnîished for by
outside competition ? Are tenders asked for ?

Mr. 1)EWD)NEY. No : the penitentiary sup-
plies it. This is the way we have obtained the,
clothing for some years. It costs something under!
$20 a suit.

Mr. WATSON. It nust be a pretty good suit1
for an Indian.

Mr. DEWDNEY. They are very good suits.
Those for the headnen are nade of blue cloth. and
those for the chiefs of red cloth. They are made in
accordance with the treaty, and the Indians will!
not accept anything else. This is for the dress

appears we would be unable to get the land there
nless at a higher price than we cau afford to pay.

Mr. WATSON. I understand there is a very
fine location, which could be secured very reason-
ably, very near Carberry, and I believe there is a
half section of land in Souithern Manitoba reserved
for that purpiose. That could be taken in exchange
for part of the school section near Carberry. I was
under the impression the Methodist Church vas
favourable to the site near Carberry.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Dr. Sutherland indicated
some time ago lie was very anxious it should
be near Brandon. Vith regard to the section iii
Southern Manitoba, I do not know liow that coin-
pares in value with the section near Carberry. We
wiant, of course, to get acre per acre as nearly as
possible.

Mr. WATSON. The objection to Southern
Manitoba is that it is too far fromn the reserve,
mhost of the Indians being north, and Carberry is
on the main line of the Canadian Pacitic Railway
easily accessible to everybody.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We are pay-
ing a very large amounut for these industrial schools,
nearly 8200,M). According to the lion. gentleman 's
figure the inumuber on the roll is only about 5,000,
and of these probahly niot more than 2,000 or 2,500
attend. It appears that the average charge for
the pupils in attenldance is 'S70 to 580 per liead,
which is a very tall figure indeed to pay for Indian
children. I suppose, out of the 23,0X Indians for

suis, which they get every three years- which the lion. gentleman says we are more or
less responsible, there are available for the schools

Da.v, boarding and idustrial schools. $200,000 not more than the 5,000 or 6,0(X, and they are not
Mr. FLIN'r. As this is a rather important item, likely to be all ou the rolls of attendance.

perhaps the Minister would give us some informa-. re
tion as to the nuimber of the schools, the attendance Mr. for ure so buitwe are
and the w.ork thait is being done ?1 paying a great dead. for- our schools, but it appears

inevitable. The larger the nîumber ii attendance,
Mr. DEWDNEY. We have in the North- West of course the more reasonable will be the figure per

and Manitoba 88* day schools, 20 boarding and head. There were 2,181 children at the schools,
seven industrial sehools. The Roman Catholie including the day pupils.
schools are 19 day, 10 boarding and three ind(1us-'l Mr.ATSON. That charge includes clotlina
trial schools ; the number of pupils on the roll is
923, the average attendance 607, and we pay Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
$55,426.83. The Church of England lias .46 day, . .
two boarding and three industrial sclhools ; the Mr. WAISON. There s qmte an amout of
number of pupils is 1,414, the average attendancei clothing supplied by charitable contributions.
681, and the aiount we pay $67,832. The Metho- Mr. DEWIDNEY. If it were not for that we
dist Clhurch has 12 day and one boarding would have to find a great deal more. The deno-
school ; the number of pupils is 401 ; the average innations send large quantities, and they are sent
attendance, 180, and the amount paid by the free from the shipping points to the agencies.
Governent, 86,010.82. The Presbyterian Church There are different schools. There are the large
lias three day, seven boarding and one industrial : industrial schools on which we pay the whole cost
the number of pupils is 275 ;the average attendance, of mlaintenance. There is one at Fort Qu'Appelle,
180, and the amount paid by the Governmnent, another at Battleford, another at Higli River, of
$46,583. There are eiglht non-denominational day whichl we pay the entire cost. The Battleford is a
schools, the number of pupils on the roll is 201 and Protestant school and the Qu'Appelle and High
the average attendance 103, and they cost the River Roman Catholic. At Qu'Appelle they are all
(Government $1,576. Since this return was made boarders, 178 boys and girls. In.1885 the average
up another Methodist industrial school is being was 8280 per pupil; this year it is $162. Their
huilt on range 4, Red Deer River, and one iin ages vary fromn four to five up tosixteen and seven-
Manitoba. teen. We have sent out fromn seventeen to twenty-

Mr. WATSON. Where is the industrial school five boys and girls, and thxey are doing very well.
in Manitoba to be located ? At the Battleford industrial school, we lhad 120

last year, and they cost on an average $269 per
Mr.. )EWDNEY. We are endeavouring to se- pupil, but Battleford is a good deal up in the north

cure a location near Brandon. There are two which makes increased cost of transport and prices.
locations, one at Carberry and one at Brandon, and At St. Joseph's, wlhere there are 60 pupils, the aver-
the Methodists generally prefer the latter, but it age is $209, but that is nearer the railway.

.Mr. DEwDNEY.
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Mr. BAIN. I see the salaries are S5,000 at
Battleford. That is pretty high for 120 pupils.

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is a principal in
charge, a head teacher, a matron, a cook, a farm
instructor and a trade instructor and two or three
other helps about the kitchen. The principal gets
$1,200 a year. Battleford school has been estab-
lished since 1883.

Mr. WATSON. There should be sufficient
pupils educated to becoie teachers.

Mr. DEWDNEY. A great deal of the work
done around the schools is done by the girls,
They have their regular work eut out every day,
for which of course they are not paid.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Can the hou. gentle-
ian give a general idea as to how far the experi-
ment made sone years ago has beeni a success? Ve
have spent au enormous sum ini the last ten years
trying to educate the Indian and inake himï self-sus-
taining, but I have not been able to see, by the late
records of the department, that we have had very
much success in that direction. We pay nearly as
much now to sustain the Iidians as we did four
years ago. We entered upon an experiment in
1882 to train the Indian and imake hin self-sustain-
ing. It appears to me that the experimuent hasnot
been much of a success. As to this item, I would like
to have soine general idea as to how fiar the expe-
riment of educating, christianizing and civilizing
the Indians has been a success. I should like to
know whîere the young girls go who core out fromn
the schools ? Are situations secured for them ? A re
they trained stliciently to teach their own people,
either in their own language or in the English
language ? We ought to have somne information as to
the practical results of this very large expendituire.
I have not been able to judge mnuch in regard to it
from the report of the department, and I regret
that the information given in that report is so
neagre.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The hon gentleman will re-
collect that we are not very old in this mnatter.
We only started our industrial schools a few years
ago, and a large number of those who went into
the industrial schools as children are still there.
They are taught housework, needlework, knitting
and the sewing machine, as well as other things.
The Indian girls at Qu'Appelle, for instance, mnake
all the clothingrequir'ed for the children. Ve supply
them iwith the inaterial, and they eut out the boys'
pants and coats and make them there., Ve have
not yet been able to place many outside, but there
are a certain number leaving every year and being
placed out in service, and they are doing very well.
Sonie of the young boys are also doing very well.
I specially recollect one of thein now. He is the
son of one of the chiefs, and lie is at home now tak-
inr entire charge of his fatlher's farm. This year he
has 50 acres of wheat and a considerable aiount of
stock. My experieuce is that we have done fairly
well in this regard. I think there is every chance
of our industrial schools being a success, and
etlucating properly the young Indian boys and
girls. I cannot say so much of the success of onr day
schools. I have never bad inuchl opinion of these day
schools, but we have had to establish thein on the.
different reserves because we are bound to (do so
by treaty. The Indians say they have a suffi-
cient number of children on the reserve to attend
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a day school, and we have to establish one ; but
where these children go to school for a few hours
and then return to their- wigwams or houses, there
is not much chance to improve themn. I an
anxious to curtail the day schools and increase the
i numuîber of boarding schools. We have different
kinds of boarding schools. We have the industrial
schools, where the pupils are taught trades. They
are taught shoe-making and har'ness-mnakinîg and
carpentering. They niake whiffletrees and yokes
and other things of that kind for our institutions,
and work on the buildings, and the boys be-
cone ve'y handy and progress very well. Then
we have boardiing schools which are carried on by
the different denominations, who take pupils at a
fixed rate of $6 per annum, and they find what is
necessary for thein, such as clothing. But they
are not tauglit any tirades there, only reading, writ-
ing and so on. In the day schools the pupils are
tauglit their A B C, and only the younger children
go there. The sooner w-e can close the day schools
and send the children to the boarding schools, the
sooner we -will be able to do something with theni.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I had more reference
to the day schools than to the industrial schools,
because the latter have not beenî established so
long. ln six years I find that we have expended
about 8300,000 on the schools. There ouglit to be
sonme effective results from that large expenditure.
I do not find-in the report any results comnmnensur-
ate m-ith the expenditure that has been made.
While dealing with this subject, I have some obser-
v;ations to iake on the general policy of our
management of Indian affairs in the North-West
Territories. I helieve it is ai extravagant policy.
I believe that far more mnoney is voted by Parlia-
ment for the support and training of Indians than
we ought t/o vote for t1hat purpose. I believe that
a large amount of that mîoney does not find its
proper destination. I believe there is extravagance
-I do not go further than that now-and that the
Minister would do well to investigate and consider
that extravagance. I find that in the Carlton
agency there are only 680 Indians, men and women,
little and big, old and young, and upon that
agency we spent last year $25,211. Of that sum,
no less than $4,786 was expenditure in salaries and
travelling expenses. Now, it is impossible, or it is
improper if it be possible, that any such siumn as
that could be expended for salaries, &c., of people
to look after 680 Indians, Indians and squaws and
papooses. I find that, in Crooked Lake Agency,
there are 654 Indians in the tribe, but there are
only 135 grown up males. Yet last year you
expended on that agency $21,160, and yon actually
extracted fron that amount $6,245 for travelling
expenses and salaries. I submit thbat is a inatter
which requires investigation, more than inves-
tigation, it requires the application of the
pruning knife so that such extravagant ex-
penditure may be cut idown. Is it conceiv-
able that 135 adult male Indians should require
such ai expenditure for travelling expenses and
salaries? 1How do they spend it ? Who gets it ?
That is not the only one. The sanie plan runs
through almost every agency in the North-West
Territories. Take the Edmonton Agency, which
expentded $33,424 on 129 male adults ; and out of
that sunm $6,574 was for salaries and travelling
expenses. Has the Minister had his attention
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directed to that ? Has lie ever exainîed the Public
Accounts with a view of sceing exactly whether that
money is properly expended or not ? Take the Mus-
cowpetung, near Regina, about 23 miles distant. In
that agency there are 122 male adults, and alto-
gether 537 individuals. You spent $24,000 upon
that band last year, and out of that you have
taken $7,576 for salaries alone. The agency is
right in the ieart of the territory, neir the capital.
The item is so charged in the Auditor General's
Report in connection with that band. Now, there
is a third of the sum appropriated by Parliament
for the agency used up in salaries. I say that cir-
cumstance requires investigation by the head of the
department, and the head of the departient is
nlot doiung his duty to the Indians or to the tax-
payers of this country without making a thorougli
investigation, and, if the facts that appear in the re-
ports are true, without cutting down this enormous
expenditure. I make these observations to draw
the Minister's attention to it, in the hope that before
next session of Parlianent sone change will be
miade iii this respect. Now, I think it is an unrea-
sonable expenditure for the services that are per-
formîed. I may say, Mr. Chairnan, that a good
deal more of the money voteil by Parlianment for
the support of the Indians in the North-West
never reaches the Indians themnselves. In the
Auditor Generl's Report for the last year, at page
C--171, I tind, under the heading of "'supplies and
presents, Governor General's-visit," a most extra-
ordinary class of items. Does the lion. gentleman
inean to tell us that when dignitaries visit the
North-West Territories and see fit to make presents
to the Indians, that the Indian fund is to. be
charged with them ? Does lie nean to tell us that
when sone of the officials in the North-West
Territories see fit, for their own benefit, to get
up a jamboree in the agency, that all this is to be
charged to the Indian account? I have no objec-
tion to the officials in the North-West getting up
a fandango to the dignitaries who may visit thein,
but I object to that noney being charged to the
Indian fund. Let those wlho enjoy theinselves
pay the piper. I find here. some extraordinary
tl)ings---candies, nuts, raisins, fruits, groceries,
beer and cigars. How much of that did poor
Lo the Indian get? Not very much, I think ; yet
every farthing of that is charged to the Indian
fund. There are sone charges elsewhere, under
the heading of presents made to the Idians.
Well, it is a nice way to mnake presents to the
Indians and charge the Indians with then. I find
Old Sun and Crowfoot, and some of these dignitaries
in the North-West, get faucy blankets, fancy
bridles, fancy shirts and things of that kind, as
presents, and they are all charged to the Indian
account, all taken out of their own noney. I (do
not think the hon. gentleman would care nuch
about that sort of thing applied to hinself, but
that is the way they treat poor old Lo.

-Mr. BAIN. They make hini pay for his coffin.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I do not object to
buying him a coffin ; lie lias trouble enougli in this
world, I hope lie will not have so nuch in the
next. It is wholly inexcusable that such items
should be allowed to pass. That is in the Black-
foot Agency. In the Blood Agency you will find
the saine charges under the samne heading. Now,
I trust, for the sake of the tax-payers of the

Mr. CAMIERON (Huron).

country, as well as for the sake of the Indian hin-
self, thiat these things will not occur any more.
They have been occurring fron year to year' for the
last eiglht or ten years, against mty solein protestt,
at all events, when I was in Parlianent before.
Things are better, I nust admit, than they were
under a former Superintendent General, but there
is roon for a good deal of inproveinent still. I
intended to draw the Minister's attention to it at
sone length, knowing that there were reasonable
grounds for complaint. I have gone over the Indian
reports since I came to Parlianient this tinie, and
I venture to think that if the Minister of the In-
terior will take the trouble of going over the repor'ts
upon two or three itens for the last eight or ten
years, lhe will be startled. Has the lion, gentleman
any suspicion at all of how nuch the public expend
on certain bands of Indians in the North-West
Territory for agricultural imnplenenîts alone ? Has
he any suspicio how nuch lias been expended for
cattle alone? I ai quite sure lie lias not. le lias
not figured it up for a series of years, because I an
sure that if he hîad done so, he nust have been
startled at the results. But at this late hour of the
nighit, and at this late hour of the session, I do
not feel inclined to discuss the natter at any lengthi.
I only wanted to draw the Minister's attention to
that aspect of the case. Now, I will just give himu
one illustration. Under treaties Nos. I to 7 fromn
the year 1883 to 1889 inclusive, we expended on
inplenents alone 8218,615.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think there is sone imistake
about that.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). If it is a miistake, it
is cie in your book. I have taken it fron the book,
and I an not responsible for its accur;.cy.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Is it not for the whole of
Manitoba ?

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It is given in the book
as under treaties Nos. i to 7. Unîder treaties Nos. 4,
6 and 7, with a population of 12,00)0, big and little,
young- and old, male and feniale, we spent froin 1883
to 1889, $201,000 of agricultural imîplemnents. We
have spent during six years on agriculturali imple-
nents, cattle, wages, schools and wliat are called
general expenses, which aiotint to 8967,000, to
treaty Indians alone,the enornous suinof $2,060,475.
If an opportunity presents itself, which I hope miiay
be the case on a future occasion, I propose in a
friendly spirit, and with a view to rectifying the
wrongs I believe to exist in the North-West
Territor-ies, to draw the Miniister's attention espe-
cially to a greatiany more of the extravagait
charges that appear to be made against the Indian
accouiit in the North-West Territories. It is
worthy of the attention of the Coniuittee, and it
oughlt to be worthy of tlie attention (if the Minister.

Surveys. ....... .............. 85,000

Mr. WATSON. For what purpose is this ntoney
to be used?

Mr. DE)WDNEY. There are sub-divisions to lie
made on a great nany reserves. Wliat w'e propose
to (o this year is to sub-divide the reserves in
Duck Lake Agency. Ve also propose to put in iron
angle posts at all the reserves. There lias been
great difficulty with respect to the botuindaries. and
heavy iron -posts 2, inches square will be let down
into the ground some distance, and 6 inches left
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above ground. The Indians take a great interest
in thuis proceeding anîd assist in puttinîg down the
posts. hie Duckwood Hills Agency will also be
sub-divided. A new reserve will be surveyed at a
cost of 300.

Mr. W ATSON. What is intended to be done
with the proceeds of the Paspascliese reserve?

MNr. i)EW)NEY. rhey will be placed to the
credit of the Indian fund.

Mr. WVAT1"SON. How are the Indians on the
reserve being disposed of?

Mr. DEV)NEY. With the exception of half
a dozen, they all took scrip. The total number was
30 or 40 families.

Mr. WATSON. You pay an Indian off with
scrip out of the general funls of the country, and
wvhen you sell the reserve you credit the Indian
Department with the proceeds. The proceeds of
the sale of thie land should not ro to the Indianu
Department.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Those were really half-breeds,
and shoulil never have been on the reserve.

Mr. WATSON. It was made exclusively for
those particular people.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As I under-
stand it, you tirst issue the Indian scrip, whicl is
equivalent to the value of their reserve. Then you
sell the reserve, anîd credit the Indian fund with
the proceeds of the sale. Thus you are paying the
Indians twice.

Mr. )EWINEY. That is the svstem that lias
been adopted tiroughout the country. A portion
of those ont this reserve are true Inilians and did
not get scrip. They went to another reserve.

Mr. WATSON. I call the attention of the Min-
ister to the Silver Creek reserve. There are very
few Indians remaining there, probably eight fani-
ilies, aud thirty square miles of land are reserved
in the centre of a very good settlement. There is
difficulty in regard to establishing public schools
for the benetit of the settlers on accout of the
Indian reserve lying ahnost in the centre of the

ninicipality. The people there are very anxious
that the Indian reserve should be done away with.
I am credibly inforned that the Indians reinain-
ing there will be well pleased to take a patent for
an ordinary homnestead of 160 acres, and go ont
of treaty altogether. They are doing as well as
most of the white settlers in that country ; they
have a large nunber of horses, cattle, shîeep and
pigs, and quite a large anount of grain. If the
Indians took honesteads and broke up the reserve
it would be an advantage to themselves and a great
convenience to the settlers, because their stock is
running at large, and it is very inconvenient for
school purposes to have that reserve there. It
cones within a short distance of the village of
Binscarth.

Mr. DEW1DNEY. We are very careful in inter-
fering with Indian reserves when first established.
There are very few Indians now left at Silver
Creek, and our surveyor lias got instructions to go
there this yearandcutoff half of that reserve at Silver
Creek, and add on a small piece again to the other
reserve. Tien we shall be able to open half of that
reserve. That is the pi-esent intention, so that I
think we will-be able to inet the hon.gentleman

half way inuiiilediately, anid at a later date, peviaps,
he able to take it all over.

Mr. WATSON. The lion. gentleman might ask
his agent to enquire from the Tanners if they
would niot be satisfied to take 160 acres of home-
stead.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Mr. Nelson, the surveyor,
is a first-class Indian man, and I have carried on
many negotiations of that character througlh himî.
I will give him instructions with regard to that
hefore he goes.

Supplies for farmers....................s14,925
Mr. WATSON. What is this for?
MIr. DEWDNEY. This is for the different sup-

plies required. I mnay say, to show the progress that
lias been imade, that in 1885 we had 159 white
men as farin instructors, and now we have only 58.
We have been able to substitute a large inumber of
Indians for white employés, who received high
wages. The agencies arie nade smaller, and the
agent himself gives a grcat. deal of attention to the
farming business.

Mir. CAMERON (Huron). How is it there is
no depreciable reduction in the expense6? If you
dispense with the services of these employés there
ought be a corresponding reduction in the expenses.
The general expenses for the Indians is reduced
during the last two years, but in these particular
iteis 1 do not see any reduction. Can the hon.
gentleman tell me how it is that on the Muscowpe-
tung reserve, where there are only a snall number
of Indians, $7,000 were required for salaries ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. These salaries included
school teachers, farin instructors, labourers, agents,
doctors, &c.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The expenses of the
doctor is uiíder a separate item, and this seems
altogether out of proportion. Y ou have spent only
$24,00) on this band, and out of that you deduct

"7,576 for salaries, which is about one-third of the
whole sun voted by Parliament for these. I want
to get sone explanation of that. It looks to ne to
be out of all reason. There are only, according to
the report, 573 Indians, of whom only 122 are men.
This band nust be pretty well civilized and
christianized.

Mr. DEWDNEY. They iust be ainost self-
.sustaining. They have found their own flour tive
nionths of this year.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Then, why do you
require $7,500 fox- salaries ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There are 577 Indians, of
whion about 150 are men. There are three bands-
the Muscowpetung's, Piapot's, and another band.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Did I understand the
lion. gentleman to say that this band is nearly self-
sustaining ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; it is one of the first we
expect to be self -sustaining.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The report shows
that the band has been niaking great progress iu
the lasPtwo years, and yet I find a large expendi-
ture foi- supplies and maintenance.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The hon. gentleman will find
a great decrease up to the 30th of June last.
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Sioux Indians............... ..... ..... 5,669
Mr. WATSON. Why this increase?
Mr. DEWDNEY. There is a grant of $1,30() to

Portage la Prairie sehool, which is charged to the
Sioux for the first time this year.

Resolitions reported.

Sir JOHN THOIMPSON muoved the adjournment
of the Hoise.

.iotion agreed to; an, House adjourned at 12.45
at.ms. (Tuesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TrEs).ùV, Ist September, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

SEAT FOR QUElIEC VEST.

Mr. GIROUARDI) presented report of Sub-
Comnittee of the Select Standing Commnsittee on
Privileges and Eleetions, to whiichî was referred,
the natters containied in the Order of Reference:
fromn the House of the 19th Auigust, withî instruc-
tions to search for prece(lents, md to report the
result of their deliberations, as follows :-

That the election of the Hon. Thoinas McGreevy was' s
lawfully contested on the 15th day of April hast past, and
thaut the asid contestation wa s pendinsg at the time tihait lhe
tendered his resignation to M1r. Speaker.

That under the circimstances, your Sub-Commiiittee,
reeomuuends that the said resignation be not acted upon'î i
by Mr. Saiker, and that his Warrant for the issue of aï
newy Vrit be recalled.

Your Sub-Coinmittee is also of the opinion that, under 1
the presenst state of the lawi-, the Speaker,when notaware I
of tise contestation of the election of a menber, msay pro- i
perly act ipons the resignationi of such menmber, and issue i
his W arrant accordingly: and, should clause 7 of Chapter
13 of thelevised Statutes becontiniued, they beg to recou-
nend that this wa-nt in the Statuite be remedied by pro-
viding that, in the future, the prothoisota ry or clerk of
the court where.an election petitioi h, fyied and pend-
îgr shall forthwith notify the Speaker of such election

petition.
Your Sub-Conunittee finally, without expressing amy

opinion thereon, recoinuiends the advisability of the
House considerissg whether the said clause 7 of Chapter
13 of the Revised Statuutes of Canada, should not be re-
pealed.

ANDRÉ SEN C A ..AL.

Order for Aidré Senécal, the witnsess naned in the
report of theP Public Accounts Coiinuittee subinitted
to the House oni Thursday, 27th August, to attend
at the Bar of tie House at three o·lock il the
adfternoon, real.

Mr. SPEAKER. Is André Senécal ii attendance ? i

The DEPUTY SERJEA NT-AT-ARMS. Mr. 1
Speaker, I have the honour to report that the wit-
ness Seneécal left Ottaîwa on or about the 24th altiiso,
and, although I have malde careful enquiry, I have i
been uniable to ascertam us his present whereabouts.
In consequence of his absence, the Order for hunis to
attend at the Bar of the House this afternoon, was
left with a enimber of his fanily at lis Ottavwa resi-
dence.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, when was
tise service made at the residence of Mnr. Senécal?

Mr. DEWDN Ev.

Mr. SPEAKER. WIen was the service made?

The DEPUTY SERJEANT-AT-ARMS. On
Friday last, Mr. Speaker.

NIr. LISTER moved:
That André Senécal not having attended this day at

the Bar of this House, pursuant to the Order of this Bouse
of the 22nd August last, he be taken into custody of the
SerJeant-at-Arms attending this n<tise, aud that Mr.
Speaker do issue his Warrant aceordingly.

Motion agreed to.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY BONDS.

Mr. RIOVELL moved that the House resolve
itself into Connuittee to consider a certain proposed
resolution (7th Augst) providiig for the cancell-
ation and discharge of certain mortgage bonds
of the North Shore Railway Company held by the
(overnmnent.

Motion agreed to, anid House resolved itself into
C'ommuittee.

(In the Comnittee.)
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The resllutions themu-

selves stace in very considerable detail the case
whici is presented to the House on behalf of their
passage, arl, therefore, it will not hie necessary that
I should t rouible the Houîe witl a long explanation.
In 1884, the policy of Parliament with regard to
the Nortlh Shore Railway was embodied in a
statute. Tliat policy was to provide for the exten-
sion of the Canadian Pacific Railw.y to the iar'bou1r
of Quîebee ; and inasmuch as the Provmecal Gov-
ernmient of Quebec had incurred large expendi-
tures in completing the railway along the north
ihore to conneet Quebec with Montreal, the aid
that was given in 1,884 to provide for a complete
extension of the Canadian Pacific Railway facilities
to the harbour of Qiiebec, necessarily iiicluled the
absorption of the North Shore Railway ani the
relief of the Provincial (.overnment iiin regard
to the expenditure which the province iad
incurred iii that undertaking. The for wi whici
that relief took, not only in the statuste of 18>4
-whichî gave the aid, but in the agreemnents which
were subl.segnently maie. has giveil rise to the
occurrences which seemed to the Governiment to
mnake these resolutions necessary. The statute
of 1884 contained an appropriation iot excecd-
ing S6,(N00 a mile, to enable the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company to extend their line
from St.. Martin's Junction to< the harbour of
Qtuelec, in suchi ianner as might be approved by
the tGovernor iin Council, not to exceed $960),o0. At.
that time the North Shore Railway, altlhousgh it
ia(l been lbuilt Iv the Province of Quelbec, was iii
the hands of the Grand Trunk Railway Ct)iipaIy,
and a reasonable tine was allowed to the Canadiain
Pacific Railway Company to acquire it fromn the
Grand Truik Railway Company ; aud failing the
acquisition by the Canaldian Pacific Company of the
North Shore road within that time, the Caînadian
P>acific Company -were allowed to extend their own
lne to the City of Quebec, and to make this subsidy
available. The interval of the t imei was given ini order
to avoid duplication of the lies, and to make the one
whichî iad already been built at the expense of the
province available, as I have said, for forming the
connection with the City of Quebec. In the course
of the negotiations whiclh ensued it was found imn-
practical1e for the two eonpanies to come to an
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agreenent between theiselves, and the Govern-
nent interfered in the negotiations, with the result '
that. Parliament was asked in 1885 to vote an addi-
tional sum of $340,M), which, added to the $960,-
(MX) appropriated in the previous year, and $200,-
(X0) voted to acquire the Jacques Cartier brandi,
made a total of $1,500,000 available for the pur-1
poses of that policy. The Government then p*o-
ceeded to acquire the rights of the Grand Trunk1
Railway Conpany in the North Shore Railway.
They purlclased the riglhts for k530,0(0, and then
there reinained the 8970,(X) 0which iwas appropria-
ted by the Goverunient to the purchase of the
North Shore Railway Comupany's bonds which
were secured by a second mnortgage on that hle of
railway. The outst.anhing bonds anouited to.
s1, 108,626,; so that the Governmwent itself becamne
the owner of the North Shlore Railway, subject only1
to the first iortgage, wiili was in favour of the
Provincial Goverinment, to the extent of $3,500,000.
Thîat mnortgage was, as I have maid, a tirst lien upon
the roa.d, and was connecte:l likewise with the lien
of the unpaid vemilor, as we style it in English law,
or prici/. de haillur defour.a aecording to the law'
of the Province of Quebec. The road was then
tranisferred to the Canadian Pacific Railway Coi-
pany upon certai conditions which are to 4c found
iii the agreement which w-as inade between the:
Goveriinient and the Canadian Pacitic Railway
Company in the year 1885. The Canadian Pacifie;
Railway Company hiaving, in pursuance of the

policy adopted by the (Goveriunment anid Parliamîenit,
becom)e the owners of the roait subject to the two!
inortgages, were. of course, subject to the second
mîortgage to secure the bonds to the extent of
81, 108,626 ; and it. was deened by the 'overn-
mient in 1885 the Lest policy, instead of paying the
conpany the $970,(XX) which remained in their:
hands, and instead of extinguishing the mîortgage,
to spend the $970,X0() in purchasing these outstand-
ing bonds which were secured by the second maîort-1
gage on the roat. The Governneit then, in 1885,Î
entered into an agreenent with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company, by which it was stipulated that
this sum of mioney at the disposal of the Govern-
nient, iii accordance with the two statutes of 1884
and 1885, shoutld be invested in the purcliase of
these bonds, and it was stipulated that this purchase
should Le mnade on a condition whiclh I shall now
rcad to the House

" That in the event of the net receipts of the operation
of the said railway, after paying the operation expenses
thereof, proving insufficient to mneet the interest on the
first mortgage bonds oftthe said North Shore Railway Coin-
pany, including.those held by the Government of quebec as
collateral security for the balance of the price of the said
railway, the Government will apply the interest on the
said sum of $970,000 at the rate of 4 per cent. per annum
in whole or in part, as may be recquired, towards the pay-
nient ofthedeficiency. But iforwhen afterpaymeut of all
such deficiencies, the net receipts of the said railway, as
aforesaid, shall be sufficient to pay the interest on the said
bonds, the said company shall cease to have any further
claim or demand upon the.Government in respect of thei
said sum of money; provided, as regards operatitîg ex-
penses, the cost of no new works or renewals of a more ex-
pensive character than existing works were when new,
shall be accounted as forming part of such operating ex-
penses, unless the previous consent of the Minister of

Bailways and Canals has been obtained to their construc-
tion."
Going back now for a moment to the point of my
remarks, when I stated that a snm of4.970,000 re-
nained available for the policy which Parlianient

adopted in 1885, and referring to my observa-

tion that. it was considered best to apply that
to the purchase of the outstamglin bonds secured
as a second lien upon the road, i would observe
that instead of putting upont.he face of the agree-
ment the fact that the $970,(X)> was to be so ex
peudedI, it was nade to appear as one of the stipu-
lations of the agreeenuît with ihe Canadian Pacitie
Railway Comîpaiy--and that mnay have been be-
cause it was in advance of what, was afterwards
(lone-that that sumi of noncy should be ield
available for the purpose of carrying out this policy,
and th.lat the Government would appropriate the
interest of that sun towards manking good any de-
ficiency in the earniiings of the road towards the
paynent of the sum secured by the first mortgage.
1ut, as a inatter of fact, the way iii wlhich that

7 vas applied was in the purchase of
the North Shore bonds, which aiounited to $1,-
108,626. Th e G ,*overnmîuent then stood pirac-
tically in this position, as the result of this agree-
ment : tlhat the sumîa whiîch hat been voted by
Parliaient was applied to the acquisition of
this road ; but instead of giving the subsity out and
out to the Canadiaa IPacitic Itailway, the (overn-
ment continued to hold a lie uiipon the roa tfor the
subsidy whiclh had been voted by Parliamient. It
lias been contended from finie to time, not only by
those coniectel witih the Canadian Pacific Railway,
but more strongly by those wio are interested in
the welfare of the City of Quebec, as affected by
this policy, that the Government hardly carried out
to the full the intent and iea.ning of the statutes
of 1884 and 1885, that the neanting of these statutes
was that the aid should be given ont anîd out, and
not that the (G'overiment shouhld liol any lien for
it after it hat thus been voted by Parlianent. But
the effect of the agreement was that thie Govern-
ment did hold a lien upon the road, subject only to
the one condition, nanely, that the earning powers
of the road should be equal to the paymtent of our
interest, and tlhat otherwise we iad no elaima for
the interest on ouir security. As a. natter of fact,
it resulted, as I suppose it was anticipated at that
tinie it would, that the earnings (f the roadt have
not been sutficient to allow the Governmiient any
interest upon the mnoney so inîvested; and froma that
tinie to this, that $970,(M), althougli formuing a lien
upon the rail-way, has been an uniproductive invest-
ment, ais indeed it was expected by Parliainent
wlhen it was first voted. The aiccounts of the rail-
way comnpaniy have been kept with regard to the
earmigs of the North Shore Railway and ifs
ability to pay the interest on the seeurity, and
these accounts show that the net. receipts of the
conpaniy have never been suflicient to entitle us to
claim any iterest upon our ivestmnent. Itlas
been pressed upon the Govermniient fron timne to
time, that the disatvantage of a policy of this
kimd, giving a lien upon the railway insteat cf
paying the money as an out. and out grant lias
been that the conpany lias been haimipered in the
operation of its enterprise, and that the Province
of Quebec lad not derived the advantage which
Parliaient intended it should have when it made
.the appropriation, especially In view of the latter
clause of the agreement which I have reat anld
which states that :

"Provided, as regards the operating expenses, the cost
of no new works or renewals of amore expensive character
than existing works were when new, shall be accounted
as forming part of such operating expens-es, unless the
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revious consent of the Minister of Railways and Canals
has beena obtained to their construction."
Application has been occasionally made to the

oinister of Railways, according as structures
weit into decay, for îhrission to renew then lyi
more permanent structures, and that permission
lias beei granted in every respect, except that the
riglht has not been conceded to charge as working
expenses a suin any greater than was necessary to
provide works simuilar to those which required to be
replaced. W%"e have declined to allow the company1
to charge as against workingj, expenses the addi-
tionîal eost of iroii over wood, aid we have done
thait isimiply because we felt that until we asked
Parlianent to recast the ternis of this agreemnent,
we were nîot eutitled to waive the provisions of1
any security we iad taken in favour of the Crown,
Iotwithîstaintiiîg the fact tliat the security itself
contained iin that agreeient was an uiproductive
one. ie egotiations have resuilted iii the policy
tiese resoluti(is now emody, and by which it is
pi-oposed that. ii consideration of large expendi-
tures in the way of inproveients on the line of
railway and inprovemnents at the terminal port at
Quebec, the security so taken by the Governmiîent
shallh b reliunquisled. l cThe terns and conditions
upon which it is proposed to relinquish the security
are expressed in the resolutions. They include the
provision that the conpany binds itself to complete
and provide, with all due diligence, the following
works and imîprovenients :

" Rolling stock. including sleeping cars, day coaches,
baggage, mail and express cars, locomotives and freight
cars, of a standard equal to that used on other portions of
the company's railway system, involving an outlay of
abouit $350),00ý0.

." Improvements over the whole line between St.
Martin's Junction and the City of Quebec, of such a
character as to bring that section up to the highest
standard of the otherCanadian Pacifie sections, including
additional accommnnodation for passengers at nearly every
station, and increased space for the handling of freight,
the lengthening of platforms and sidings, the furnishing
of new sidings for the development of' stone, lunber and
other tratie, the substitution of iron for wooden bridges
on the ine of the North Shore Railway,and theconstrue-
tion of the following specific works, that is to say:-

"(I.) In the City of Quebee:
(a) One grain elevator.
(h) One four shed.
(c) Such local improvenents and facilities as are

necessary for the handling of the traffic of
that city.

"(2.) In Three Rivers:
(a) One grain elevator.
(b) Improvemnents over the loop line.
(c) Improvemîents on the Piles Branch.

The said improvements over the whole line involving
an outlay of about $300,000 in addition to the said outlay
on rolling stock.

" The whole to be completed to the satisfaction of the
Minister of Railways."

And we reconunend, in view of that undertaking
bein g given on the part of thie company, that the
bonds which we hold to the amnount I have stated,
nanely, 81,108,626 of nominal value, but in which
we haveinvested $970,000 of subsidies voted in 1884
and 1885, shall be relinquished and cancelled by
the Governnent. We are led to believe that this
will, as provided by the terms of this agreement,
lead to the complete and efficient equipment of
the line of railway, both as regards permanent
way and rolling stock, and likewise as regards
terminal facilities which will be provided at Quebec
and some other points along the lne for the accom-
modation of business. As to the question whether
it is contemplated that the bonds shall be cancelled

Sir JOHN THoMPsoN.

on this agreemnwt being entered into, it is so
contemplated. The reason for that is obvious.
The expenditure which is to be made by the terms
of this agreemîeînt involves nearly 00,000. it is
only reasonable to give the comipany the neans of
raising the moneys necessary for that purpose on
the road itself if they should desire to do so. It
would be hardly reasonable, with these bonds out-
standing, to expect the comîpany, charcred as it is
with very onerous undertakings, to raise a sumn

i equivalent to about three-quarters of a million of
dollars, to be expended iin the inproveinemet of this
road, unless it lias the means of pled ging the road
as securitv for that advance. The dociunents on
the subject which contain the history which I have
thuis briefly referred to are, I think, ail to be found114
iii the Sessional Papers of 1885, volume 12. The
agreements whicli were nade with the Canadian
Pbacifie Railway Companîy, and with the Granid
Trunk Railway Coîumpanîîy, and with the Quebec
Governmnent, all appear there. It iay be possible
that some other documents muay he desired by the
Commîuittee, and if so, I shall be glad to lay them
on the Table before the resolutions reach a fur-
ther stage.

Mr. LAURIER. o14) not appirehiend tliat ipon
the principle involved in these resolutions any ob-
jection whatever can be taken. This is only carry -
ing out a policy which was inaugurated in 1884 and
1885, and which, in miy opiiion, shouild have been
carried out long ago. As has beei stated by the
Minister of dustice, that policy was to continue the
Canadian Pacifie Railway line to the iarbour of
Quebec, so as to inakei the harlbour of Quebee the
suinuner terminus of the railway. This was the
language made use of by Sir Charles Tupper when
he introduced the resolution in 1884, and mnade it
apparent that the object. for which Parliainent wa's
asked to vote the ioncy to extend the Canadiai
Pacific Railway lne to Quebee so as to inake Que.
bec the summer terminus. His words were :

" To make the harbour of Quebec that which it is be-
lieved in the interest of the whole of this country, it is
desirable it should be made, naniely, the sunmer ter-
minus of the Caniadian Pacifie Railway."

And towards tlia.t object the suin was voted " to
extend the Canîadian Pacific Railway from its ter-
minus at St. Martin's .Junction near Moitreal to
the harbour of Quebee, a subsidy not exceedig
86,000 per mile, nor exceeding $960,000 in the
whole." In the following year, 188.5, that suim was
increased to $1,500,000. At that tinie it was cou-
tenplated by the authorities of the Catadian Pacific
Railway Conpany whether they should acquire the
existing line which at that tinie belonged to the
Grand Trunk Railway Coim pany, which had been
built by the Province of Quebec, and had been sold
by the Quebec (Government to the North Shore
Railway Comnpany, and by the North Shore Rail-
way Conpany to the Grand Trunk Railway Coin-
pany, or whether they should build another line to
Quebec. They already owned the line fron Ottawa
to St. Martin's Junction, and the question was
whether they should acquire the line fron St.
Martin's Junction to Quebec or should build a line
of their own. Provision was iade in the statute
for either of these alternatives, that' the company
should have the power either to purchase the exist-
ing Une from the Grand Trunk Railway, or to huild
another line. Suppose that, instead of purchvsing
the existing Une, they had built another and an
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independent liie froin St. Martin's Junction to the
harbour of Quebec. - Then the whole ofthat subsidy
of $6,%000 a mile or $960,(X) iin the whole, would
have heen expended fromt the Dominion Treasury
towards the construction of that railway. It was
thus contemplated that the -whole of that noney
should be expended to'wards the realization of that
object, whether it was attained by the purchase of
the existing line or by the building of another line,
but, whether it was done one way or the other,
the intention of Parliaiment was quite obvious that
in either case the Dominion treasury was to con-
trib)ute 8960,000 towards that object, and more
than that, because the amount wals increased in the
followinig session to $1,500,000. But the two com-
panies camie to an agreement whereby the Cana-
dliain Pacifie Railway Company became the owners
of the North -Shore line fron St. Martin'sJunction
to the harbour of Quebec. How was this done?
It. was done first by paying the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company a little more than half a million
dollars. if I correctly understand the %Iinister of
.1 ustice, and then purchasing bonds to the amount
of about 81,000,90. I have always held that
that purchase of bonds was not carrying out
the letter or the spirit of the statute. It was not
expending nhoney, because the money has iot been
expended, but it was sinply taking $1,(0)O,0 in
round numbers froni the treasury ai putting back
l 1,(00)O in bonds. That was not carrying out

the letter or spirit of the statute, because that
was not the object for which it was adopted, so
the policy which was followed in 1886 of purchas-
ing these bonds and keeping them hanging over the
road vas not in any way carrying out the law, and
the present resolution is simply giving effect to the
vote of Parlianent in 1884 and 1885. It seems to
me that this transaction is so clear, that it is so
evident that this is the object of the law which was
put on the Statute-book in 1884 and 1885, that
there cannot be any question about it. You will
see in the Public Accounts as one of the assets of
Canada, the bonds of the North Shore Railway
line. That was not what was contemplated, and
when Parlianent voted that noney, it was voted
for the benefit of the line which was to make Que-
bec the suminer terminus of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. That was to be made as effectively in
every manner as if an independent Une had been
built, amd the harbour of Quebec would not have
1.een in as favourabie a position as it would have
been if an independent line had been built, because
an independent line would have been unblemished,
whereas the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
received this line blemished by these bcnds of
about $1,(00,000. Now, it is proposed to relieve
the Canadian Pacifie Railway of the $I,00,000,
and to that extent to carry out the statute which
was passed in 1884 and 1885. So far, I an totally
in accord with the spirit of the resolution. As to
the details of the manner in which this is to be
done, I will not at present refer to the explanations
which have been given by the Minister of Justice,
but, as the resolutions come up, we will refer
to theni.

On resolution 1,
Mr. AIMYOT. I an glad the Governnent have

at last decided to redeeni some of their promises,
and to give effect to the statutes passed in 1884-85.

But I want to draw their attention to the exact
situation iin which the harbour of Quebec will stand
after this legislation lias been passed, and to certain
other of their promises wvhich have not yet been
fulfilled. You renieniber that during the last elce-
tion we were not only proised the settlemuent of
what was called the million dollar debentures, but
we were also promised a bridge, and that promise.
which seens to have been effectual in securing a
snall majority for one of their supporters, does hnot
yet seeni to have received the consideration of the
Goverînment. I amn glad, at all events, at seeing
this first instahnent o justice. The result of this
legislation will be that the (ant!aildiiii Pacifie Railwaî-
will hring a considerable quantity of their grain to
our harbour as soon as they are free from the obli-
gations imposed upon them. If I ai côrrectly in-
formne(l, the Pacific Railway, at the present titue,
carry to the harbour of Montreal, daily, over 300
cars loadled with grain and other prouIlice, tri be
shipped on ocean steamers. They have accomnio-
dation in the City of Montreal to receive
and unload only about 150 cars daily, so
that the company themselves are now enmbarrassed
by the present state (if things. Therefore, as soon
as they can take their cars to the City of Quebec
without increasing their obligations towards
the Governiîent, their commerce will impose
upon theni the necessity of seniîng some of
their cars, at least, to the City of Quebec, and
that city mnay have reason to expect that
ocean steamer will have to be loaded in its
port. But, Mr. Chairman, there will still be a
great obstacle to the prosperity of the City of Que-
bec, and to the general prosperity of the )omiùion,
and I beg to draw the special attention of the Min-
ister of Justice to that point. There exists at
Quchec a society called the Ship Labourers Society.
I am> not opposed to these organizations of labour,
but that one in particular has proved most detri-
mental to commerce in general. Its memubers have
imnposed exorbitant, charges upon ships, exacting
fees altogether out of proportion to the resourees
and the profits of navigation. In 1887, seeing that
our commerce was diminishing at the port of Que-
bec, I proposed certain legislation to prevent the
ship labourers from having a monopoly in loadinig
ant unloading ships. I proposed to prevent themî
fron driving away those w.ho did not belong to)
their orvanization, and fron excluding them fron
the work of loading and uînloading ships. On that
occasion ouur request was refused by the Govern-
ment, but the Governient, inpelled by public
opinion, proposed a law which was iothing else
than a shamn. I said then to the Government,
before this honourable House, that it was
strange that whenever the City of Quebec was con-
cerned, everything seemîed to tumrn against it. At
that time I did not know the exact cause of the
Government's indifference, I could not see why the
Governmuent refused legislation which was asked
for by our shipping interests, by our comnnercial
interests, by oui' own Board of Trade ; I could not
see why the wishes of the city and of the district
at large were ignored by the (overnment. The
Governument substituted to mîy proposed Bill,
another very mild Bill, and in Committee of the
Vhole they amiended and changed theirBillso as to

nake it more iieffectual still. Finally, when the Bill
was passed, it amounted to nothing. The words
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whichî mîight have helped us in the first proposed 1
Bill, were taken away by the Goverinment. Tlat1
tirst clause read :

" Every person who, by violence, threats or any other
ineans whatsoever, hinders obr atteimts to hinder any
person enigaged iin loading or unloading any shilp."
The words " any otiter means " were struck out
ini Committee att the requ1 est of the lion. member for
Montreal Cent re (NMr. Currant). My Billwasframed
in such a wvay tliat if it. had pased any man coild
have been enliploved, at any watges lie chose to
accept, in iloadiig anad unloading vessels. 'lie Bill
of the Goveriunment left the ionopoly in thli hands of
the ship labourers, and since then the mîîembhers of
that society, with the help -f the Goverilnmenît, have
heen lamghing at the city, laughling at our com-
iiercial and siippinîg interests, and going on with
their ty ramnical by-lawsand exactions, ruiiung t heim-
selves and ruiningî our iarbour. Hon. gentlemen
cau easily judge of tie evil effects produced tpon
the commerce of Quebec Ly the legislation of this
Goveriiinmet, and by the refusal of the ( lovermîînentî
to accept .1y Bill, against whlicl they could not findl
any reasoîn, whien every influence seemned to tend to
the passage of their il. In tie .Montreal qaze/f/
of 30th Junme, 1891, a Conservative paper, I read the
following

" The ship labourers are showing bad faith in their
present attitude towards the imerehants. Wh1etn it was

pr osed during the hiast session of the Legislature, to
aboisn their society, the presidents of all the sections
aîgreed that all their rules should be annulled, and that no
rule should be enforced before it received the sanction of
the Lieutenant Governor iii Countcil. Instead of standing
by this agreenent the men are acting in a more arbitrary
and tyrannical mainer this season thau ever before. The
old rules are Lbeing eitorce( as rigorously as ever, and sone
new ones have been adopted. whle there has not even been i
a preteice of submnitting themn to the Governmenit for
approval.

For instance, this vear St. Jean Baptiste day was
added to the feasts of ohligat ion on whiich th men are
strictly forbiddien to work, and although an application
w-ais made in writing for leaive to work on the steamnship
leflIctta. which had already lost a day by arriving a fw
ininutes too lJte to get into the basin, and on the steamu-

shipe Encantres, which was being unloaded for examina-
tion, t he society refused mo grant the permission asked for.
This is the first time that work was ever stopped oit St.
Jean Baptiste day. Agatin, application was made to the
society to allow the deals fromt the steauship Enchontren*,
to bie unloaded by steamn, but this also was refused, and
the deals had to be taken out by hand and one at. a time.
It is said that the application, which was couched in re-
spectfuil terms, was thrown into the waste paper basket
with the remaîrk that the ship was loaded inM ontreal and
wouîld niot have had any work.done here if she could have
helped it. It is somewbat signiifieant that there is a
decrease of seventy in the arrivails of sailing vessels fromii
sen at this port for this season. This cain ulv be partly
(dIue to the depressed state of the tituber trade.'
This is for the present year. We see, ioreover,
in a telegrah)iic coiniiiiication sent to the lail,
of 24th .July, the followinig statement :-

"The tratns-Atlantic arrivals to date are 129 sailing
vessels and 138 steamships. This, as compared ivith the
same tinte Iast year, shows a falling off of 9.1 sailing
vessels and 79,000 tons, and 31 steanships and 34,077 tons.
This showing is bad enough, but the indientions are that
it will be worse before the season is over. To the large
number of peoiple who gain their livelihood fron the
shipping business the outlook is bad, a regular poor-house
one iin fact."

In the report. of the Harbour Conunissioners of
Quebec I tintd the following inost signiticant facts :-
The value of the exports in 1889 was $7,276,-
805; in 1890 it was only $6,187,585, or a difference
of $1,089,220. If we take the value of the imports,
we find that in 1889 it was $3,593,193, as compared
with $3,210,928 iii 1891, or a decline for the latter

Mr. AMYOT.

year of $1,383,065. If we take the numîber of ships
and the tonnage, we find the following: lin 1889
the nîuiiber of vessels was 387, in J890 it was only
385. Tie tonnage in 1889 was 433,894 tons,
against 419,690 tons iii 189). If we compare last
vear with 1885 there is a difièrence of 134 vessels.
lit 1885, 519 vessels left our port, wlhile only31 385
left inl 189). The tonnuage also shows a striking
difference. li 1885 the tonnage of vessels outward
was 557,395 tons, while in 1890 it was oly 419,-
19>0, or a duifference of 137,705 tons. A siiilar dif-

ference exists iii regard to vessels eintered inwards.
lit 1889 there were 509 vessels, and only 480 in
1890. The toinnage in 1889 was 6.30,332. asa
589,204 iii 1891, a difference of 46,28i tons. If we
take the difference between these twoa periods
in regard to vessels entered outwards. we
find also an iimîienmse difference. I ieed nlot go into
all these details, which are riven in the oflicial re-
port. of the Quebec Harbour Coiimissioners. Tiese
facts illustrate tlat our port is deserteul liy ship-
ping, and the prinary cause assigneil is iot tie
industry of 31ontreal, inot tlie digging ont of the
St. Lawrence, w-hiich may le very proper evei to
Toronto, if possible. We do not. object to thiat
bnt in Quebe there is a society, ii-advised, wliclh
works againist the interests of the city, aund we
complain that the Goverinent, also ill-aidvised,
act againmst the initerest of Quelbe., r ait a llevents
refuse to comnply witl ouir wisies. I say thmat
plainly, I affirmi it, and I will prove it. It is one
of tiiese instances where private docuiiment.s g>
very far to illustrate wliat is going on it beiind the
'lThrnie. I ain sorry I lave to lay before Parlia-
ment a private doviimient ; but the priiciîple las
beei laid down by eue of the Ministe-s in thlis
House that where a telegramîî or letter is imarked
private or confidential or is in cyplier, it ieanîs
publish it at oice, even if you incorrectly publish it.
But thiisletter lwillpuldishinlufîull, I will iot takethe
opportunity now or at any other tiîmîe to cast any
bMane, based on this document, against anoy of the
îmeibers of the Executive :lbut I comuiiunicate to
thein the document, so that they willi understand
in whose iands t-ey have Leen and how thmey have
been treated. The letter is of I ith .Junme. By its
terns the Coumnittee vill see that it -was written
in IS7, the year I presented the Bill referred to.
It says

", MI- Dr ,--"
The tirst name is there in the original, ut iii the
photograph it hais been takent aw-ay. I am ready,
however, to conmunicate the original to tie Gov-
ernent.-

"You will see by the parliamentary proceedings that
Amyot has introdueed a Bill for the punîisiment of lab-
ourers or ship labourers who interfere with outsiders
who do not. belong to the society and load ships against
the rules of their society. You may tell Dinan privately
that the Bill will not be allowed to pass and the Gov--
ernment will state to Amyot and the louse ·that the
Local Governmnent have sufficient power to deal with
thein. So his Bill will fall through. I write this so as
they may keep quiet and not say anything about it. Tell
the president to say notning about it.

Yours,
"THOMAS."

This shows at least, Mr. Chairmtuan, whiîy mny Bill
was not accepted ; this shows what was te power
beliund the Throne wlhich induced the Govermnent
to maintain firt, solid and powerful, thtat organ-
ization which was the rin of thîenselves anid of
the City of Quebec, and an injury to the whole
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Dominion. The Goverîîînent was in the lhands of 1
a imîan j îin won tiey had contidence and who
dictated to them the law as far as the City of
Quebec was concerneid. Th'le samne thing occurred
wh-len the question-

Sïr JOHN THOM PSON. Mi. Chairman, I have
no objection at all to the hon. geutlemian readiug
private letters as mnuch as lie likes, but. lie seens to
have mistaken the Bill before the House. This is
not the Ship Labourers Bill. and I shall not have any
opportunity of answering on that subject, because1
I «will be out of order in so doing. Under these
cireustances, I will have to ask you. Mr. Clhairian,
to keep the lion. gent.leniai iii order.

Mr. AMYOT. I think I aun est.ablishing thaut
the resolution we have before us is intended for thei
good of Quebece, and I ami trying to show that it ist
ineonplete. I amn trying to show thîat it is the
duty of the (Governmnent to cone seriously to the
rescue of Quebec.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. If the Chairman can i
see tlhat, I caninot.

Mr. A.NIYOT. Ve will be glad to hîear the hon.
NIinister of Justice, whon we always hear with the
greatest pleasure. not ouly during this debate, but
at auy tiie lhe will be pleased to honour the House
with lis a<biress upon that or any other topic. I
do not tell himtu anything vhichi is very new,. I sup-
pose. He mnust be aware that when the Short Linue
was contenplated to Sherbrooke, the meimber for
Quebec West (Mr. creevy) was mnost ardent
with the Ministers t to iuduce theim not to mind
Quebec but to build that road. He must be aware
tlhat if we have noi bridge-andi this will be estab-
lished by another private letter when one of the
imiemibers of this House -will be here who is iot lere
at present-it is due to the member for Quebec
West. When the question of the bridge caime up
the lion. mneiber for Quebee West iii that case said:
" Never mind when the Order in Council willhave
to be passed, I will have my word to say." Now,
what do we find iii the einuete printed aud lis-
tributed about the Baie des Chaleurs Railway.

Au lion. MEMBER. Order.
Mr. AMYOT:

"My DEAR RouRT,-PoIîe sent for me to ask what
an swer he would give-"

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I would ask the
hon. gentleman to contine his reiiarks ais nuch as
possible to the resolution whichî is before the
House. I, mnyself, waîs struck with the idea that lie
was going too far, but I thouglit lie was comîing
back to the question, but iistead of that lie is
going further away fron it.

Mr. AMYOT. I will doi ny best to speak withini
the scope of the resolution before the House.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. The only connection I see
with the hon. gentlemnan is, that Quebec wanted to
have a deep water terminus and miy hon. friend is
in deep water.

Mr. AMYOT. At all events I have no connec-
tion with the mnenber iii question, whether lie he
in deep water, or in boiling water, I do not know.
I have no connection with hin and do not intend
to. Mr. Chairnan, when you interrupted me-

Sone lion. MEMBERS. Order ; chair.

Mr. NAMYOT-I was trying to establishu that if
iny Bill, presented in the interest of Quebec, 'waus
refused, it was due to baid advice.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. hie ion.
gentleman is again speaking about. his Bill, where-
as the House is considering a resolutin iin reference
to the North Shore and Catladia.n lPacitic Railways,
which lias niothing to do with the qIuestion which
lie is discussing.

M.%r. AMYOT. I want to prove tliat thuis Bill is
inîcomplete, and I think I will prove it. I say it is
the duty of the Government to complete the mea-
sure by bringing ii a Bill whiieh will 1brinîg the 1Ship
Laourers'.Society withinî the limits Of a proper law
which woulid protect us. I amlî glad that. the Gov-
ermiiient liais brouglit. forwaird this resolution to-
day ; baut. they will reieimîlber that froi the ycar
1885 a > to the present time tlhey have kept thie
City of Quebec sutfering, amd tlhat even to-day
they only give partial justice to that citv. But I
%vill go a step further than that. It. is true that
the Government gives back to the Caîmlian Pacitie
Railway the sum of 8,(M),( oddi, but t haut vais
not the agreement in 1884 whienî we coisented
to graint 3,M),(MM to the Canadian IPaciiec Rail-

a. 'lhe formal u dersading thlen was and I
hiave referred to it fre<iuently beore iii this House,
that the Province of Quelbec, nut t the Camnatlian
Paeific Railway Comipanîuy, would receive 12(M> a
mile from Ottawa to> Qîuebee. 'lTait as the uni-
derstanding, but the Goveriiunent do not carry
it out nîow. You give to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway 960,0 which iin 884 yo pirmised to
the Province Of QuiebCee. It. is triue. and I adbit
it, thiat you satisfy youur obligations uinitier the
statuite cf 1885, but yon have left the City of
Quebee suffering froin 1885 te 1891. You cannuulot
deiny that yen <lo not comply with your obligatioi
undertaken in 1884 to grant to the Government of
the Province of Quebec 812,000 per mile froi
Ottawa to Quebec. It is the people of the Province
of Qeuec, and not the Canadiai Pacitie iRailwauy,
who have built the railway froin Quebec to ()ttawa.
You have admitted the principle tha the proviice
shouittl be recouped for the expense which it iii-
curred in the construction of that road, ant
aoeerling to the promise youtmade vou are
bound to give to thie Province of Quebc, the
$1 2,0X0 promised. If the Governiment fulfillei
one part of thieir obligation, the esseitial one
for the province is not fulfilled and we will
insist until it is fulfiled. The (overnmiient as
adintted the principle of building the bridge at.
Quebec, and the declaration has been fre<uent ly
made in this Hoiuse that a bridge should be built.
I have lere a declaration made by the late Right
Hoin. Sir John A. Macdonald in the miuonth of April,
1884, and I vill translate it as follows, from the
Frenli version:-

" The Government recognizes the existing importance
of connecting the Intercolonial Railway with iti Caai-
dian Pacific Railway by an iron bridge at the City of
Quebee, and believes that it should be built in the near
future. But so long as the Canadian Pacifie Railway
shall not have reached Quebec, and a good plan is not
submitted te t the Goverunment, the Government caiinnot
answer specifically to the question as to when it will be
built."

At the last election the Goveriment thiought proper
to send down their officiali represenitative to the City
of Quebec, and they took care to select.a man iii
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whoi we umight place imîîplicit. conîfidence, lwhose however,. was to allude to the remarks made by the
word carried weiglt, from uhis past. services of lion. leader of the Opposition. 'ihe hon, gentle-
numyv .ears to the couint.rV, and fron the lhigh posi- ilman stated that the C(overnmiient iii these resolu-
tion lie ocenpies iii the woi Is the r esentaive tiois were only carryinig out the real wi iaditl
(if the ( overnmenît near the Thîronîe of our heloved 1 intentions of P'airiiainaent when in 1884 and 1885
Qiueen. Thev selectedl huim, amu1l1lie staited iii the Parliamenît voted the sum of $1,5(M),(NM) to aîssist
naime of the E toveriînment that the bridge wvould be ii sectrhig an extenionîî of the Canadlian l'aiciti
liiilt at nce. They theu sent Mr. Schreiber, their Railway fri N a.ntreal to deep water ait Quebec.
celebraîtel chief,,1 ngineer. and h iwas tohere withî 'IThaut was the ileiiiaiiitl ait that time, amuil I shallah
his inst rîîmientts exaiiiniiig, taiking levels, soiinî'liig expliiii ait once under what circumstances it
the river. aisctrtaiiing tle distances, anîld so on : so · arose. Ny hon. friend lhais said that the G;ov-
tlit the lridtge was ai decideil fact apaart froi riuuiemtL aire now <nly cairryig out the wish of
the assurane conitained li the telegramîî of Sir lParliamîuuent, anud I think lie is perfectly c1rreet. I
.lohn Macdnual thaut the bridge was to lbe builzt ut think tlat tilt arrangeent wiich was thi thought
<lie. This is a pledge, and it must Le fultiled. So the best possible to be made betwe;n the Covern-
the (;ii e..vermnîîent aire now muder three obligations: ment anl the Caaian IPacitie Railway ompany
tiist. tt )pay to the Province of Quehe the 8mii,(MN) has not proved to be the )ie most. likely to carry out
promised seconuidl. tii undo the misehief whilch the ral, lhonest initenitions of P'aîrliamîenit. We know
iadil adivice causle tîhem to keep iii force ini 18S7 : iîwhat the intention of 'arliamnenit wams lby pirecediing
thirdlv, ti. <coistruct tihis bridge. wlich is neces- eislatioi. I 1884 'arliament voted a sulbsýidy of
Siry to the trade antd comerce f the coin- $12,<M)na ile for the bu..ildinig of tilt QuebecN, Monit-
try. I uerstani that tite fiianîîces of the coiun- real. Ottawa amd Occidental Railway, as it was
iry will not ait present very well permit a bridge then caullel, het ween (ttaîwat aud Nlonît.reail. 'hait
te; lie lbuilt : biut icouli înot the overlinîieut lenamd iwas madie upon the ( overnuienit, aid Par.
decide <'n a line of ferries, whieh would liament. iii onseque if ani allgei promise--I
cost frm 2>,IM) tg) $25.MM , for mainîtaining wasi not a airty to it, but I heiaîrd <if it--.that if the
connnunication litweeii the twoi sides of the Proviice of (Quebec woild auili a railway which
river at aill seass tif the year ' Th eovernmîîecnt woild forum a contintuaition of the great trans-con-
sho1ld at iice see that the communintion het ween tinental line by mneans of which the ionvermniient
thoise two' shores is estiablishie. : ainld why ? Not hauîaîd nertaken to coneet the Maritime Provinices
only for the sa(ke of thie City of Quebec and its anl the Pacific Provinces, a certain sulbsidy would
haru,1 %but for the sake of thie whole iomuinion. ibe gramted to it. A subsidy hadi been granited to
W iaît is the case to-diay ? WVheni t ravellers cote h the Canada Centrai exteiiin" fromi Ottaîwa to a cer-
by the Intercolonial Railwav to Lévis, they are tain point westw-ard. In the Llarter of the Canadiaîn
detainîed there very freqlîuently for-, ai night,| Pacific Railway(Company, anidi ii itssubsequent con-
anmid opften for a tav o- two : but, if we hai those i tracts with the (Voernmîienît, Was iIciuidted po(îvisioI
steamers, there would he more traftie lby the ifor the construction of the Canadiau Pacitic Rail-
luitercoiloniai Raiway, and that railway, instead j way througl a large and importaînt regionî of
of invnlvinig a detficit of S5imEMK> or SIi,<N>) the Province of Ontario. NolMidy grudge that.
a year, might become a payinug line adt compensate ait the timiie, and large grants were made for
us to a large extent for ouir large expenditures. I that work. But pursuant ti the recogniized
beg to draw the attention of the Governmnent to promise magde hy the leader of the (Governmiîent. of
thiese poinits. As to the mîîeasure before us, 1, of l874-78, the Province of Quebec expected that if
course, accept it as a step in the right direction:, the road was built as a continuation of the .Caia-
but we mîîust. not stop there. We must see that the diai Pacific Railway fromn Ottawa to deep water'
older por>tions of the Dominion are not entirely or I at Quehec, our great oceai port, it would lie
coustantly disregarded, and that our exclusive granted a subsidy l'y this Prliamiiîenît ; andi after
attention is not givenl to the developmncit of the it wias agreed to gra)nt ai sîuhsidy of $12,MM> a mile
niewer parts of the country. We must see thait ail for the linelbetween Ottawa and Montmeal, it was felt
parts of the l)ominion are benetited equally by -- it was then umy view-that there was n o reasoi
thue large enterprises which we undertake for the ' whatever why thesame subsidy sliould othave been
future of the country. i granted----fortherailwaîy which liad beenhuilt by the

Proviice of Quebue ait a very hieavy cost between
Mr. CHAPLEAU. It is iot my iitenitioi t i Moitreal anid Quebec. lut ut thaît time aun agitation

answer the renaîrks of muîy hon. frieil. He lias was raised, a iîovemneut was got up-1 do iot say
been going a little outside of the record : but that wrongly, it is not my placet here to tind fault with it .is of course lis own aiffair, and the House has -but ut Quebee it was thought that the Canadian
allowed himu to nake those remarks, andi h vais Pacific Railway line was not extended to where it
welcome to make thei so long as le w-as allowed . shouldi have been extenided ; because ie Canmadiani
to do so. But as lie. claimlns, as ai represenitative of 1 Pacific ailway Company,uot alivinig purchliased thiat
the oh capital of the Province of Quehec, that ipart of the line betweei Moutreal and Quelec- for
Quebec bas been t abandoned and neglected hy the :reaisons of their ow, which we are iot ihere to-day
Ghovernmiuent, and that justice has nmot been shownu i to discuss--the city and district of Quebec had) the
to Quebec, I nust tell hima that surely his aîssumrtion i righit to ask to lebenefited by a contiinuation of
is not warranted by the facts and ly the action of the; the Canadiaitn Pacific Raiilwaty to deepî water at
Governmuient. In these circumnstaices especially 1 Quebec. The North Siore Railway, which
my hon. friend should remiiem- the oil French was at that timîîe really the property of the ranld
proverh, 'haque jour amé4n ,ou. pai«. He shouid j Trunk, was the one l.ie betw.een Montreal
niot find fault withi the Governmnent, wheni they ai)an Quebec. The1 Quebec people said :No ; the
aire meeting the legitimaate demnands of Quebec in the i Gover-nmenit wvill not grant thie samtie umeasure of
mecasure broughit before the House. My object, j assistance to the Province of Quebec for haîvinîg
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built the line between Montreal and Quebec,
because we have not; really the continuation of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway to deep water at Quebee.
And that agitation went on, and the subsidy was
reduced froni $12,000 to 86,000, and the other
S6,000 were voted iniii1884 to assist the Canadian
Pacitic Railway in extending their line from St.
Martin's Junction to Quebec. 'My hon. friend
from Bellechasse (Nr. Amyot) alluded to thlt at
the time. But by whose efforts was it that the
(overnmuent of Quebec did not receive compensa-
tion for the expenditure they had inciurrel iii
building the whole line from Quebec to Ottawa ?
I do not ask whose fault it was ; but at whose re-
<iuest was it that. the Quebee (overniment were
not. allowed what is granted by the statute of 1884
as a subsidy for a line bîetween Montreal and
Quebec It was, as I have stated before, at the re-
quest of the people of Quebec, who wanted to have
the Canadian Pacific Railway at Quehee. Tie two
companies were brought together, preliminary ne-
gotiations were entered into, and I renenber hav-
ing seen the vice-president of the Canadian
Paciie Railway, Mr. Van Horne, and the
president of the Grand Trunk Railway, Mr.
Hickson, meeting in the Railway Departnent
and tryimg to come to an agreement to have the
North Shore line between Montreal and Quebec
their joint property, so as to make it a kind of
neutral road by which those two companies could
reach the deep water terminus in the harbour of
Quebec. The Quebec people objected to that
arrangement. They said they did not w ant any-.
thing but a continuation of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway works to Quebec. I do fnot know whether
it. was at their reluest or hy their agitation, but
all I know is that the preliminary agreement be-
tween the two companies was broken, the negotia-
tions were set aside, and things remained in the
sane position as before. 'lien it was said that the
Grand Trunk Railway, which was really the owner
of the North Shore inue, should inunediately transfer
it to the Canuadiani Pacific Railway on their own
ternis. Difficulties arose, objections were made,
propositions were refused, and then we find in this
statute of 1884:

" That for the extension of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way from its terminus at St. Martin's Junction, near
Mointreal, or some other point on the Canadian Pacitic
Railway, to the iarbour at Quebec,.in such a manner as
nay be alppiproved by the Governor lm Council, a subsidy
not exceeding $6,000 per nile,and not exceeding on the
whole $%0,000.
Thus exactly the amount that should have been
paid the Quebec Govermnient for that line was
granted by Parlianent as a compensation to the
Canadian Pacific Railway to build a line. My lion.
friend fell inadvertently into error when lie said
that at the following session the Governmnent gave
power to any new company, if the Canadian Pacific
Railway could not get possession of the North Shore
road-any such new company to be incorporated,
not by charter of Parliament, but by letters patent
- -to build a railway fron St. Martin's Jiuction to
Quebec, for which they wvotid have a right to
receive f roi the Federal Government a subsidy of
$960,00. That was not exactly the case. Here are
the words of the statute of 1885. But I forgot to
say that in that saine session of 1884, the sum of
.8200,000 had also been given for a ine of railway
and bridge between the Jacques Cartier railway
station and1 the Canadian Pacifie Railway at St.
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Martin's Junction, connecting the Jacques Cartier
Union Railway with the North Shore road. Let
ne cal the attention of ny lion. friend to this : Is

it not strange that $200,(M. were voted to the
Grand Trunk Railway--for the Jacques Cartier
was owned by the Grand Trunk Railway-to con-
nect with the Canadian Pacific Railwav ? The
conclusion arrived at by those who know how things
were carried on is this :'The agreenent between
the two companies was nearly ended, and the G rand

1 Trunk Railway, which had built the Jacques Cartier
Union, wanted a subsidy to connect their main
line by the shortest link-the North Shore Railway.
They wanted a subsidy of $200,000 to mncet the
eventuality of their joining partnership with the
Canadian Pacific Railway. I 1885 we tind it was
proposed thlat

" The Governor General in Council nay grant a subsidy
to aid in procuiring free access for the trains and traffic of
the Canadian Pacific Railway from St. Martin's Junctioi,
near Montreal, or from some other point on the sa.id rail-
way to be selected by the company, to the harbour of
Quebee, in such manner as shall be ai pproved by the Gov-
ernor in Council, to wit: An additional subsidy not
exceeding 8340,000, eonstituting,together with the subsidv
authorized by the said bust mentioned Act.-the Act 1
have just quoted-to aid in procuring the extenusion of
the Canadian Pacific Iailway to Quebec, and.the subsidy
thereby authorized to aid in constructing a une conneet-
ing the Canadian Pacifie Railway at Jacques Cartier
Junction with the Nortb. Shore R:tilwa.y, which subsidy
shall b" applicable to the said first mentioned purpose-a.
sum not exceeding $960,000.
If you add together these 5340,000, 5200,000 voted
in 1884, and 8960,000, you have 81S,500,(0), which
was exactly the subsidy to be given to any con-
pany that would build that railway between St.
Martin's Junction and Quebec. If that threatened
project had been realized, we wouhl have seen'two
lices of railway, oie of which had already diflicul-
ties to struggle against in obtaining a revenue fair
enough to justify the building of that railway, and
another conpany building within probably a dis-
tance of fron two to ten miles, a railway 170
uiles long between St. Martin's .Junuction and Que-
bece. Really, the undertaking was absurd. But
why was that provision agreed to by Parliaument !
It was agreed to in order to force the Grand Trunuk
Railway, if the Grand Trunk Railway hiad been
unreasonable, to cone to teruns rather than allow
a competitive road to be built at public expense by
their great rival, the Canuadian Pacifie Railway.
What ensued ? The (Grand Trunk Railway saw
that the Govermnent and Parliamuent were vielding
to the wishes of our friends fromn Quebec, yielding
to the great agitation that had been aroused by the
Quel)ec )eol)le, an( thcy said :Yes, we are ready to
sell, but not to the CanadianPacific Railway; we are
ready to act in conjunction with then to work to-
gether the line between Montreal and Quebec, so
as to brinig the important trathie of immigrants to
that line. Contracts were made between the Grand
Trunk Railway and eight or nine steamnship com-
panies to land inuigrants at Point Lévis or whereve-
the Grand Trunk Railway would decide, and the
Grand Trunk Railway had been thinking of landing
themn on the Louise eml)ankment at Quebec, which
would thei profit by the whole traffie of the immuuui-
grants; aun more than that, the immhigranuts, instead
of going by the Grand Trunk Railway to the south
shore and being enticed by American agents to
Chicago and the Western States, would go by the
North Shore and the Canadian Pacifie Railway to
our North-West. I must say that I was individu-
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ally of the opinion that such an amalgamation of
the two interests on the North Shore would have
been for the gool of Quebec and the country at1
large, and I stronigly advocated it. The Quebec
people, however, objected, and they conquered.
That is why I find it strange ny hon. friend fron
Bellecha.sse should say they have always been for-1
gotten amd neglected. An agreeientwas made by!
the GFrand Trunk Railway to sell the personal in-
terest they had in the railway for 8530,000. There
remiainred the bonds whiclh existed on that road,
besides the 83,500,000 representing the privileged1
claim of the Quebec Governmrrent. Those bonds
were to the amount of $1,108,626. The Minister
of Railways at that timne, a pretty careful business
man, the Hon. MIr. Pope, purchased those bonds
at 85 cents on the dollar, for $970,000l), which
is the amount which the Goverrnment is now asking
this Parliamiient to relinquish. I am desirous that
the news should inot go abroad to other provinces,
which are naturally anxious to know whether the
Go-erînent is going to give favours to a company,
or to a province, to their detriment, when demands
are made everywhere for grants to develop the re-
sourcies of this country, that the Governnent is
giving 8970,000) either to the Canadian Pacific
Railway Comnpany, or to the Province of Quebec,
or to the City of Quehee. My hon. friend the
leader of the Opposition lias put the case correctly
in saying that what is now proposed to be aban-
doned is nothing but a fictitious claii, and that
this is not giving a dollar more than was given by1
the law of 1885, which Parlianent voted unani-
mrously. Parliament voted $1,500,0 iin order to
have the surnner terminus of the Canadian Pacific
Railway at Quebec, and Parliament said it did not
desire to hear any more of this question of terminus ,
thereafter. The Government made an agreemuenît
with the comnpany in pursuance of the levislation
authorizing that grant. They thought that was
the best bargain. Events have proved that it
is not the best bargain, because, and in this I
natter I go further than the Minister of Il
Justice, and I say it is not only going against the
intentionr of Parliamnent in 1885, but it has resulted
in depriving a large section of the country between
Montreal and Quebec of the legitiniate hopes they
had as to the developmeit of trade in that
part of the country after the sacrifices which
their Provincial Govermrnent had made for that
enterprise. What was the interest of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Comnpany iii. developing trade be-
tween Montreal and Quebec ? We know what the,
Canradian Pacific Railway has done for that line.
Near St. Vincent de Paul there is an immense ravine
which hald been covered up by a temporary trestle
work. A suir of nearly $100,000 has been ex-
pended there-I amn not sure as to the figures-but
a trestle work of more than 900 feet lon-g hias been
replaced by fine work and bas been niade as good
railway work as could be desired, at a very large
cnst. Two heavy bridges, one at St. Anne, the other
at Pont Rouge, have been changed from wooden to
iron bridges. The agreement made by the Govern-
ment was so strict that, if the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company were making improvements of
such a nature that the primitive construction was
to be changed in such a way that it would be an
entirely new construction, the Canadian Pacifie
Railway could not be repaid by the Government
unless the Minister of Railways consented to it,

Mr. CHAP»LEAU.

and the eMinister decided that no paymnents should
be mrade unless the work amounted only to repairs
on old structures. Vas it reasonable to expect the
Caiadian Pacific Railway to spend 28900,000 in
substituting iron for wooden bridges ? They have
speut more than half a million of dollars in the

Sinmprovenent of the Une between Montreal and
Quebec, and to what effect? If they were going
to develop trade in developing trhe resources of the
country they traverse, they muiglt have been called
tupon to invest another million of dollars. They
are bound to spend at least $700,000, to put their
line in a first-class and reinunerative condition,
after having spent ialf a million. That is to say,
they will have spent a million and a quarter, and
the only result of this will be that this vast out-
lay of money will only serve to pay the interest on

debentures amrrounting to $1, 108,000, or at least on
the anount of $974,000. What has been the con-
sequence? Accordinrg to the agreement between the
(ï'overîrment and the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company, if deficiencies occurred between the
revenue and the expenses of the road, such deficien-
cies would have to be accounted for, and it would
only be after such deficiencies had disappeared that
the Goverrrnent could receive any interest on the
$1, 108,000 of debentures in their hands. During
the last five or six years the deficiencies have
accrued to over $,500,00 ; that is to say, that to
cover up those deficiencies and further deficits
that would accrue every year, the Governnent
wouild look to the Greek calends before they
received a cent of revenue as stipulated in
the agreement. I conclude rny renarks in saying
that what is done to-day is only carrying out
the legislation of 1884 and 1885. I iope no-
body will begrudge the City of Quebec this mea-
sure because special works are asked to be (donie
there. They are works whici will benefit shippers
of grain fron Manitoba or Ontario as mucl as
they will benefit the population of Quebec itself,
and while we nay apparently be doing a favour to
the City of Quebec, we -are really only carrying
out the intention of Parlianment as shown in the
legislation of 1884 and 1885.

Mr. AMYOT. We do not grudge anything to
the City of Quebec. % e do not say that this
measure is bad. It is a good mreasure, but we say
it comres too late, and I do not see exactly why we
have had that very fine speech iron the Secretary
of State, which would certainly have been pro-
nounced out of order if it had been delivered by ie.

MIr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. AMYOT. I do fnot say it would have been

pronounced out of order by the Chairman, but it
would have been by some other members of the

rHouse. The lion. géntleman has not explained
why this measure only cones now. He says it is
the result of the legislation of 1884 and 1885 ; but
what is the cause of the delay ? That ias not been
explained. The lion. gentleman says that, in
granting$960,000 tothe Canadian Pacifie Railway,
the Government have been yielding to the members
from the district of Quebec, and he pointed to me
specially, mentioning the member for Bellechasse.
Is he sure of wlhat he says ? Has lie the proofs in
hand? 'We are living in a period when it is good
to have our proofs before us; we are not sure of
what a man will say. I have seen proceedings in
a court of justice where a man has stated the con-
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trary of what everybody thouglit lhe would(. I
will give the evidence of what I said myseIf in
1884, as reported in the Hansard. Here is what I
said:

" I notice that this amount of $960,000 is only one-half
of the first amount that was to be given to the govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec according to the principle
laid down in the first paragra ph; so, in order to enable
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company to reach Quebec,
we take away from the Provincial Government the sum
of $6,000 per mile to which that province is entitled, by
what I may call the preamble of the resolution, as I take
it for grauted the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company is
not willing to go to Quebec. I observe that the para-
graphs that we have already adopted, instead of forcing
the Canadian Pacifie Railway to Quebec, sends it else-
where through the United States."
I predicted that in 1884, and unfortunately I was
too near the truth. I suppose the hon. Minister
does not want to refer to 1885. I nay tell him in
advance that in that year I was in the North-
West.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. You were better engaged.
Mr. AMYOT. In 1884, I was opposed to the

then G overnnent on sone questions, especially con-
cerning the autonomy of the provinces, and also
concerning legislation regarding certain private
Bills. With the exceptions I have naned, I sup-
ported the Administration, thotigh I objected to
that legislation.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. You objected, but you voted
for it.

Mr. AMYOT. There was no vote taken, so far
as I rememnber.

Mr. CHAPL EAU. No, of course; but you voted
for it.

Mr. AMYOT. I said then that I would propose
an. amnendment so as not to take away from the
Province of Quebec any part of the $12,(.0) that
the province was entitled to. But of course, trying
to overthrow the Government on that point in 1884,
would not have been a reasonable task. I will
go.on reading what I said on that occasion so as to
take away from the hon. gentleman's mind the idea
lie expressed :

" The Province of Quebec bas built the railway which
forms part of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. It bas been
always understood that the Canadian Pacifie Rail way was
to reach from ocean to ocean on Canadian soil, and it has
been stated and reiterated from year to year that Mont-
real and Quebec would be benefited by the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. We have been told of steamboats that
were to cross between Quebec and Lévis; we have changed
the course of the Intercolonial Railway by the St. Charles
branch : we have brought the Grand Trunk Railway from
Lévis tor Rivière du Loup-all that to complete this great
national route. But now, Mr. Chairman, instead of doing
that, we put aside three-fourths of the Province of Quebec,
and say, 'you shall benefit no more from the Canadian
Pacifie Railway; we are going to send it elsewhere.' To-
day, under pretext to sending it to St. John or to other
-cities in the Maritime Provinces, we send it in the direction
of Portland or Boston, or some other port in the United
States, and there our coinmerce will consequently go. I
think that before doing that we should, as far as possible,
-compel the Canadian Pacifie Railway to remain in our own
country, to beneft our own country, and to develop our
cities at home instead of those of the United States. How-
ever, without going further into details, I repeat that I
see no reasons for giving that sum of money to the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company and taking it away from
the Province of Quebec. The principle laid down is just,
and we are entitled to it. The Province of Quebec built
the whole road from Quebec to Ottawa, and is just as mnuch
entitled to $12,000 a mile between Montreal and Quebec
as it is between Montreal and Ottawa."
Then, on page 1495, I went on to speak still more
explicitly, and I opposed any legislation which

would take away f roi the Province of Quebec that
large anount, either to huild a second line, or to
comnpel the conipany to buy the existing line.
Wlat do we care for the nane of the company
that has a railway going to Quebec ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Hear, hear.
Mr. AMYOT. The lion. gentleman goes on

saying I did.
Mr. CHAPLEAU. No; I said the Quebec depu-

tation wanted to have "Canadian Pacifie Railway
written on the cars and nothing else.

Mr. AMYOT. I never as a party to that, I
never knew anything about i, and the -overnment
should at once have informeil the public at large
that those who cane to then in that deputation
had such extraordinary plans; they were to be
watched very closely. Now, Sir, against the asser-
tion of the hon. Minister-which, of course, was
made in good faith-I put mîîy positive denial, and
it is proved by what I said then, and since that
time I have frequently had occasion in this Hou se
to reiterate my assertion and to afliirn that that
grant was taken away from the province contrary
to a forinal agreement that was entered into. We
had consented to give $.20,006\,000 to the Canadian
Pacific Railway on condition that our province got
compensation, because we had built agreat part of the
line. The Government promised us suclh compensa-
tion, but they failed to fulfil their promises. They
have done worse than that ; they have built what
they call a short lie, which is no short line at all.
They have driven away commerce f rom our district,
and to-day, if we have no bridge at Quebec,- it is
because the Government have arranged things so
that it would be too great a sacrifice. The Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company have no interest
now in building a bridge across the St. Lawrence at
Lévis, because, when they arrive at Quebec they
reach the end of their railroad. They would be inter-
ested in a bridge if they hîad built a new line froni
Lévis to join their short line. Now, if, insteaq of
that, the Government had pursued the policy of
building a bridge and of disposingof the Intercolonial
Railway to the Canadian Pacifie Railway, we would
have a good railway, all on Canadian soil, running
fron oceai to ocean; we would not have diverted
our railway from its natural course on British soil,
and we would not have driven away our commerce
to the United States. To-day we do nîot want to
oppose this legislation, but we only desire to assert
that soine of the rights of the province are not
granted, that other promises made by the Govern-
ment have not been fulfilled. We say to the Govern-
ment: If you are in power to-day, it is due to the
policy you announced by your authorized agents,
the policy of building a bridge. But, since youl
declare that you are unable to huild the bridge, we
ask you to do the next best thing, and put on ferry
steamers to transport cars from ione shore to the
other.

On resolution 4,
Mr. LAURIER. I have no objection to the

wording of these resolutions, because I agree in the
main with the conclusion of the Governmnent ; but
the manner in which this resolution is worded is
calculated to convey the impression that that road
is to some extent an inferior one, that there is no
traffic to maintain it, or at all events not sufficient
to inake it a paying road. This is not the case,
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lowever. There is reason to believe, and I think
I will be supported bv every one in this contention,
that if that. portion of the road had heen placed on
the saime footing as the portion lying between
Ottawa an(l Montreal, the result wuc>ld have been
the saime on this section as on the section hetween
Miontreal and Ottawa. But the agreetuent wliich
we made hial as its natural conclusion the impair-
ment of the value of this road, because the Canadian
Pacific 1Railway Company were not willing to put
it in the same condition as other portions of the
roald, so that it. might have been in a position to
have gained all the adivantages it mght have
received otherwise. M objection to the wording
cof the resolution is taken, because I want to make
it plain, as ws staite by the Secretary of State.
that this is not at all a favour dont to the City ofi
Quebec or the Province of Quebec. but is simply
carrying out an agreement madle in 1884, and as
that agreement was not made in a satisfactory
inanner the present legislation is a necessity.

Mr. LANGELIER. There is another reason in
favour of what has been stated by the leader of the
Opposition. It is stated in) the agreement of 1885
that if the receipts of the railway were sufficient
to pay working expenses ans interests on the deht
due to the Local Governmnent. and interest on the
uebentures, the whole should be paid ; if not, the
whole should not be paid. There was no provision
made in regard to dietermining the division of the
receipts of the road. I have been tohl by those
who are pretty well informed, among others by the
president of the Board of Trade of Quebec, that the
receipts of the railway between Quebec and Mont-
real were apportioned in such a way that the
eight miles froni Montreal to St. Martins Junction
obtained as much of the receipts as the 164 miles
between St. Martin's Junction and the city of
Quebec. It is quite easy to understand that, al-
thongh the railway may have lhad a large trattie, it
codi tnever pay under those circuinstances. It
may be that thiere was sone exaggeration in what
was reported; but there was no provision, I repeat,
for a division of the gross receipts of the railway ;
aid if that portion of the road between St. Mar-
tins Junction and Montreal, which is only eight
miles in length, obtained alnost the saie pro-
portion as that portion of the line between St.
Martin's dunction and Quebe, 164 miles in length,
there need be no surprise that the latter portion
of the road lias not paid. The truth is it lias paid
very well. Let us take a case nentioned to me.
Freight is catrried between Quebec and Montreal,
and as mach is charged for the distance between
Montreal and St. Martin's Junction as is charged
between St. Martin's Junction and Quebec. If $1
is charged for freight, 50 cents is for the distance
fron Montreal to St. Martins Junction and 50
cents for the whole distance between St. Martin's
.Junction and Quebec. It is easy to see that the
road could n(t pay whîen the charge for eight miles
andi for 164 miles was equal. That., i am told, has
been the system followed. There was no control
over the division of the receipts, and the Canadian
Pacific Railway Comnpany, whose interest it was to
inake as bad a showing as possible between St.
Martin's Junction and Quebec, arranged their
figures and accoants in such a way as to show that
that portion of the line between St. Martin's June-
tion and Quebec did not pay. All those who travel

Mr. LAURIER.

between Quebec and Nlontreal, and Mlontreal and
Ottawa will bear me out when I say there is more
passenger traffic on the portion of the Canadian
Pacifie Railwav between Quebec and Nlontreal
thant on any other portion. I have travelled lbe-
tween Montreal and Ottawa almnost as freq1 uently
as betweent Montreal and Quebec, and I have
travelled sonetines, not frequeîîdntly, b etween
Montreal and Toronto, and there are quite as nany
passengers on every tra'in I have seen between
Quebec and Montreal as between Montreal atnd
Toronto, and as nany, if not more, passengers
travelling on the line between Quebec and Mon-
treal than on the line between Ott.awa and Mon-
treal. If those other portions of the Canadian
Pacific Railway pay, I do not sec why the other
portion between Montreal and Quebcc should not
pay. I do not blame the Canadian Pacitie Rail-
way for the action they have taken, as it was in
their interest. It was their interest to inake a
poor showing for the ine hetween St. .lartins
and Quebec iin order to prevent the value of the
debentures going up. It is quite evident that if
the tratfie hetween St. Martin's Jnnction and
Quebec, as reported hy the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company and as shown hy their own accotint,
w«as suflicient to pay the interest on their de-
bentures, they would acquire a value and the coin-
pany would have had less chance of getting rid
of them. They wantel to get rid of the'm, and
they took the necessary steps to prevent theim
from ever having any value. The company held
that it was better to get rid of then, and the
purchase of the bonds was a iusappropriation
of the mîoney voted by Parlianient in 1885, as
it was using ti hat noney for an investinent. It
was never contemplated by Parlianent, -hen

0),500,000 was voted in 1885, that nearly $1,000,-
000 of that anount should be used for n-aking, an
investnent. What is the difference between
an investmeut iin the bonds of the Northern
Pacific and of the North Shore? No one
would deny that it was a misappropriation if
the Government hiai used 8978,M to purchase
bonds of the Northern Pacific, or the Union Pacific.
or the Canadian Pacitic Railway, or any other rail-
way. Vhîat lias been done is exactly the sane in,
effect. Instead of buyving bonds of Americanu roais
or of a Canadian roau, the Governient bouglit the
bonds of the North Shore Railway, and they b uouglit
themu as an investment, and we sec the result in
the Public Accouts. Ever since 1885 those bonds
have appeared iii the Public Accounts as aut asset
of the Dominion of Canada. If they appealr as an
asset there must have been an investment which
the (Govertînent had no righît to muake : and I ai
very glad they are going to dispose of this asset
and to do justice to Quebec, which lias not been
dealt justly by since 1885. At the election in 1887
we had the release of that $1 ,(X)0,0(0) of bonds, as
it was called, pronised to the electors of Quebec if
they returned supporters of the Government. I
presume that now the Government see thiat if they
made the sanie sort of promises at an election the
promise would he taken as an insult by the electors.
It did not have much effect at the last election,
and I presume, that is the only reason why the
city of Quebec is now going to obtain a tardy
justice from the (GTovernment.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I would not like to leave
my lion. friend under a wrong ùnpression. If
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the information that he lias received from Government is getting ritd of anr asset which is of
Quebec is what. lie lhas stated to the Hfouse. his no use wlhatever. li my estimation the resoîitioni
informtation is not correct. My hon. friend said would have been preferable if it hiad been statedi
that that tart of the Caniadian Pacific Railway tiat this is carrying out the legislation of 1884 anid
whiclh lies between St. Martin's Junction and nothing else ; but insteai of that the impre.ssion
Monttreal wias paying the Canadian Pacific Rail- seens to be conveyed to the public at Large: 1on't
way as mîueh as the wholeI balanîce of the line you fear, the country loses nîothin1g, the assets are
hetween St. Martin's Junction ami Quebec. I an worthless, the lne is niot a paying one and, there-
no n.ore the auditor of the Canadian Pacific Rail- fore, it is just as well to get rid of it.
way Company tlian my hon. friend is : but I believe On resolution 5,
tit if mv hon. friend says that the (anadian Mr. LANELIER. I would like to know what
Pacific Railway were charginig for freights or is th e intede capacitv of the grain elevator to be

passeigers as u nch between St. Martins Junction erected at Queblec? It is of great impnortancet
and Montreal as betweenî St. Martims Junction kowh the tht
adii Quebec, iv hon. friend is wronîtg If the La knowe .atheyof tlat, elevator wilI bu.
adian Pacifie Railway is an hionest company, and Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot state what

they are known to ie sio their accounuts can only the capacity will be, as there is nrio agreemeit on

lie kept accorling to the agreemuenit wlich wa.s en- tliat point. The hasis of the whole arrangement.

tered ilnto wheni the Canadian Pacific acqtuuirel the is that the accommodation proviiled for there sh1all

ralway between Ottawa and Montreai. They lie such as is sufticient for the future trale of the

were the proprietors of the road lbetween St. Mali city in view of the improvements to le 1made
tin's Junictioni and iMontreal, ad1 the Quebee ov- this hne. The negotiations with the Canalian

ernment wa-s the ow>-ner of the line between St. Pacific Railway are all on the supposition that the

Martin's Junction and Quebee, aid wlien they ae- iprovemient of the hne will greatly develop the
quired that part of the railway hetweenî Montreal trate of the City of Queb>ec, and also tit the faci-

an1d Ottawa, we made an arrangementI bv whichl lities to be afforded there are facilities iii the in-

special rates were agreed antd accepted on btl sides terest of the railway cnpaniy as well as the city,
between Montreal and St. Martin's Junction. M1y and that it wdil blie necessary that the railway coim-
hon. friend nay take it for granted that the rates pany shotuld provide ample fac-iities there, whei
which were then agreed upon, when the railway the trathe is improved by the iuprovemiienît of the

was sold by the Government at Quehec and when I hue itself. We, therefore, leave to the company the
was Minister of Railways, are the rates which are capacity of the elevator ani matters of that knmd,
carried out now. I say that in keeping their belihevmuxg that their ownî initerest will lie the best

books and in making out their accounts the Cana- guilie as to that.

hian Pacitic Railway could not have clarged nmore Mr. LAN( ELI ER. I see at the end of th:
than the exact rates that were agreed upon wheni resolution that all these improvements are to be
the railwav betweenl Montreal andÍOttawa was sohl completei to the satisfaction of the Minister of
to themn, and when all the arrangements were tixed Railways. I would like to know what kind of
bîetween the Governmîuîent of Quebec and the (aia- grain elevator will satisfy the Minister of Railways ?
dian Patitie Railway for freight and passengers Soume capacity muuust have been contemiplated1
between Montreal aud Quebec. whien this resolution was prepared. It is quite

Mr. LANGELIER. I gave these figures sinply evident that if this wili be only an elevator of

as an instance of the idea I wanted to coivey ; but 20,0( bushels capacity, it will he useless. If it

I will mention a fact that was stated to me. It is were stated in the resolutïiou that the elevator shall

understood by everyone who lias any knowleige of be the same as that erected near the Canadianî

the management of~railways, that they charge pro- Pacitue Railway depôt un Montreal, it coulil le

portionately less for a long haul thtan for a short easily understood. I think that. should bie muei-

haul, anîd on the portion betweeni St. Martin's Junc- tioned, because othierwise the coinpaiy will be at

tion and Montreal they charge for a short haul. liberty to eret an elevator of 20,000 or
'ibushels capaeity, whichi would be useless for com-

Mr. CHAP>LEA U. 0f course. mercial purposes. The commercial men of Quebec,

Mr. LANGELIER. Instead of charginfor the who are deeply interested in this resolution, oughit
long hau between Quebec and Montreal, ani giving to know the capacity of that flotur shed.

the saie proportioi to the eighît miles between 1 Mr. CHAPLEAU. I unlerstand that the Ca-
Montreal and St. Martin's .Junction as toi amy other nadian Pacific Railway Company believe that it will
eight miles of the road, the- whole charge for the le necessary to have more than nie, and they hold
short hauîl was made for the eighît miles from Mon- î thenselves ready to erect four or fi ve if necessary.
treal to St. Martin's Jiunction, and then the -rest of 1 But ny lion. friend will see that Quebec has beenî
the distance only received the balance of the noney. very well treated, because the works to be doue iii
That is what I was told. Quebec are specifically ineiitioned, as well as those

Mu-. CHAPLEAU. "My hou. friend. is riglt tere. at Three Rivers. It is not to lie suppose01 that the
Mr.CHALEA. M ho. riedisigh thre Canadiani Pacifie Railway Company would erect an

The short haul rates were applied for tratfie betweeny a immen Pleiatic RailTre Roiveanwd rsmane
St. Martin's Junetion and Montreal.and if thei itn ee Mtor at Three Rivers and sn allmte
Canadian Pacifie Railway did not do that thîey pt Quebec ly hon. fiend should know that the

woud rb teinelesiviich1 (o iotthiik lie 1port of Queb>ec wiIl and i nust uecessarily have the
woui rob themselves, which I do not thmk they i best accommodation for the future trathe that the
are in the habit of doing. incompany will be able to procure. If anîybo1y has

Mr. LAURIER. This is some&what outside of1- to complain, it is not Quebec, but the other locali-

the question. The only thuing I object toi in the jties on the line ; the otheru places iili ai-e toi
wording of the resolution• is that persons through- look only to the good-will of the comnpany under
out the country will have the impression that the Itheir agreement with the Gov-ernment.
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Mr. LA NELIER. It is just as well that the line so that more than one shed may be required. In fact,
resolutions should not enter into these details, be- the company would be glad to find that the business re-

quredhalf a dozen such buildings.and it is needless tocause after they are adopted, and a Bill based add that they would be provided with the greatest possi-
upon them is passed, the Governmnent will have to ble expedition."
enter into> an agremient with the Canadian Pacifie Mr. LAURIER. This, I submit. is hardly
Railway Coinpany to carry out these resolutions ; satisfactory. It seems to me that Parlianent haus
and if we were to bind the (overnment in adlvance a right to know what is the nature of the improve-
by soie east-iron resolution, it might emharrass ients to be made-not iii the bulk. or in fuill detail,
them in their iegotiations. But I would like the but something like an accurate statement. Of
Government iiin the agreement to mention the capa- course, i would not ask anything absolutely pre-
city of the elevator; that is, tlie(overnment should cise ; but the resolution states that the whole 1sto
inake such au arrangement that if it is not carried be coipleted to the satisfaction of the Minister of
ont, they could proceed by law to coipel the com- Railways. Well, what standard lias tie Minister
pany to carry it out. Ie resolution provides for of Railways to guide him as to the nature of the
a grain elevator at Three Rivers :but Three Rivers work to be done*? How is lie to decide whiether
lias no right to ahny of this mîoney. When it was they are suflicient or not sutticient ? It seemîs to
voted in 1885, it% was nlot conteiplated that any me that before we come to the next stage or the
portion of it should go to make imîproveients at final stage of this measure, Parliamnent ought to be
Three Rivers. It was not intended tlhat Three placed in possession of more information on this
Rivers should le the suwmner terminus of the Can- point. Apart froi that, wh-it my lion. friend fromi
alian Pacitie Railway, but Quebec : and I do not Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier)lias stated is correct,
see how you are going to secure the summner ter»- that this ioney was not intended at first for the
minus of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at Quebec City of Three Rivers, but. for the City of Quebec.
by builing an elevator at Three Rivers. AIr. CHAPLEAU. It was not intended for the

MI. CHAPLEAU. The hon. gentleman forgets City of Quebce, )ut for the whole line.
the speech of his leader . Mr. Joly, about the great Mr. LAURIER. It was intended to make Quebe
progress and prospects of 'bree Rivers. the suinmer terminus of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

Mr. LAURIER. Give us your answer. way. Dues tie lion. gentleman pretend that
Mr. LANGELIER. So nuch the better for sPendîng a portion of tis nonev at Three Rivers

Three Rivers : but what I say is that in 1885, wlhen will atall serve that object? Lt secms to ue tiere
that noney was voted, it. was never intended to be 15 "0 counection Letween the two at ail. WVhat
expended at Three Rivers, but at Quebec. lias the Piles Brandi to do with this unatter ? How

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understand, from the muclu wiil be expended iii iniproving that brandi?
explanationîs of the hon. Minister of Justice and Mr. CHAPLEAU. The fue is ini ruumuig order,
the lion. Seeretary of State, that the Governmnent but, no douht, lias to he iînproved. There is no
hadt no specifications froi the Caiadian Pacific special figure nientioned. Lt o Le ratier
Railwav Company of the nature of the works which (angerous to measure exactiy the aunount to be
they intend to construct, but that they have simply giveiu cach locaiity.
a general knowleige? Mr. LAURIER. And us is the reason why

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is true, there is no Parlianient is to Le hound inia(vance. I see that
detail with regard to'these expenditures, and that the conipany is to expeiu upon the rolliur stock
is perhaps accounted for by the fact that we-%350,000, amiupon ail the other improvenients
have not made any agreement on this subject O . e release the coînpany froni a (lt of
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. As $Sl,(X),000, and they undertake only tu spenil
the hon. mieuber for Quebec Centre (M-. Lan- OO. oreover, if 'ou bind the nîpauy to
gelier) ientioned a few moments ago, until we expend over ail the hues, about one-third will have
coie to settle the terms of the agreement, it is to lx-spent on the Piles Branch.
verv ditticult to fix details. Ve do propose, Mr. CHAPLEAU. WVhatfor? For cor<lwfx>d?
Lefore entering into the agreement. to have sone
enquiry made as to the probable requirements of I.wAUR E R 1ysrouso Idno t for.t.and
trade there : and, on consultatioi with the proper why tlis Piles Brandi slould le so favoured. Why
authorities, I think we can arrive at pretty correct is there nothinig upon the LAssonîption Branch
conclusions as to the necessa.ry dimnen1sion of any
works of this kind. It is probable that a grain. -MIl. CHAPLEAU. The L'Assomption Branch
elevator of at least a quarter of a million bushels does fot Lelong to the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
capacity will be required at Quebec. It is likely whereas the Piles Brandi does.
that will be needed by the requiremnents of the Mr.-LAURIER. I niention this just as an argu-
Canadian Pacific Railway Conpany itself. The nient to show that we sbouid have more (etails as
communication from the comupany in regard to tothe manner ii which this moiey is to Le appiied.
twyat .tates: Resolution reported.
"sAdditionalphiding accommodation and business tracks

nmust be provided at Quewci, as wlll as an elevator and SHIPPING OF LIVE STOCK.
flour shued of such capacity as may be necessurv to pro-.
vide accommodation for the business of the railway at Mr. TUPPER ioved concurrence in alendme t
that por."muh be Senate to Bi l(No.mg54) respecting the
Later, the presidet of the company, writing as to Shiin o h stock. He said The only

the accomhonation to be furiied by the for roig o

hed sys: the0ection Weic relae a certainy ofromc a debts-
"Theaduitinalbuidin fo thestoageof or000e,00ou, and ithey undeakeonlyr setion spe

already600,000.cMoreoveriinfdyou thedrtholcomonny th
company 15 most anxious topendinceeaal the buinessftedfnt, hc rve taot he-hisrda wlelae

MrMCrAL A .Hha fr FrEonwod.
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ble to a penalty of Slm and seizure. It is to pre-
vent nisinderstanding.

Mr. LAURIER. This may he a good oppor-
tunity to ask from the (overnment somne expIana-
tion with reference to the introduction of Anierican
cattle for slaughîter into this country.

Sir JOHN TRHOMPSON. There was an annoumnce-
ment mnade here on that subject, but the hon.
gentleman was not in his place.

Mr. HAGGÏART. I made the anlmouncenent
the other day that there was aii apoplication froi a
commpany for the puurose of having cattle slaugh-
tered at Three Rivers to be exported, the cattle to
lie adhnittel only munder stringent regulations. The
G4overnmnent have not cone to aiy decision, and
will not without giving the subject the fullest com-
sideration.

Mr. LAURIER. Is that a revival of the old
leat ComTpaly ?

Mr. H AGGART. It is a new comîîpany.

Amiendmient concurred in.

DECK AND LOAD LINES.

Mr. TUPPER noved concurrence in amendmnent
nude by the Senate to Bill (No. 106) to provide for
the narking of deck and load lines. He said : The
anelndment is with the object of making clearer
the seventh sub-sectiont of the seventh section, and
does not change the effect of the Bill.

Amendient concurred in.

SUPPLY-TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Mr. FOSTER mnoved that Mr. Speaker do now
leare the Chair for the House to go again into
C(iknittee of Supply.

Mr. BARRON. It will be remenbered that, a
few days ago, when I rose to discuss the subject
of the Trent Canual, the Minister of Justice asked
ne to allow it to stand until the acting Min-
ister of Railways would be in his seat. I was
glal to accede to the request of the lion. gentle-
mîan, hecause I was anxious that the fuliest
discussion should take place upon the nerits of
the scheme, and was specially anxious that we
should have sone information from the Govern-
ment as to their future course in connection with
this great work. I an glad now to see that the
lion. Minister of Customs, under whose special
charge are these particular works, has recovered
from hie illness and is now in his seat. When I
say lie is now in his seat, I see that he is not actu-
ally in hie seat, but I mnean that lhe has sufficiently
recovered to be in the flouse, andl before the discus-
sion cease I hope we shall have some remarks from
hii or from sone members of the Governient in
regard to this great wo'rk. I nay say that I have
asked some gentlemen on the other side of the
House, and some gentlemen on this side of the House,
to take part in this discussion, kiowiig that they
were interested in this great work, and I hope that
before the House adjourns to-night there *ill be a
sufficiently full discussion to enable the people
in the Midland district of Ontario to come
to a definite conclusion as to what the views
of many lion. gentlemen are on this great subject.
In approaching the discussion of this subject,
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I an quite willing to admit that there nhay be sone
force in the statenent that the Governîment of to-
day is not the Governient of a short timne ago. I
arn quite willing to admit that the Premier of to-
day is not the Premier of a short timne ag.. that the
lion. gentemian who presides over the destiiies of
Canada, as far as the preniership goes, is not the
gentleman who was in that position a short time
ago, and who waq answerable to the representative
of the Crown and responsible to the people a.s far as
this great subject is concerned. Therefore, perhaps
hon. gentlemen opposite might anticipate nmy re-
marks hy saying that, as far as the (Gnvenmnnt of
the day is concernîed, they have a right to say
that they have not yet aiiiiounced their policy
upon this great subject, and thus anticipate critic-
ismî. But I take it that, to a·certain extent, any
argument or any answer of that nature fromn
hon. gentlemnen opposite is somîewhat taken away
froni them by reason of the annmouncemient. made
by then soon after the late Prnemier's leathi, the
announcement made ly the then Minister of Pub-
lic Works, who, I believe, lias recently resigned lis
portfolio, to the effect that the policy to be pursued
by the gentlemen now ini office was to be the
saie in all particulars as that whuich was pur-
suel iintimies past by the Conservative party.
Tiat being so, I do not think that it will
lie in the mîouths of hon. gentlemen op-
posite to say they have a rigit, hefore any adverse
criticisnm- 81nd I do not propose to deal ini mucli
adverse criticism-to anounce their policy upon
this great subject, great indeed to a large nmu lier
of people in the Province of Ontario, and
more particularly to the people of the Niidland
district of Ontario. Iii view, then. of the announu-
cement made by the then Minister of Public
Works that the policy of the present Govern-
ment is the policy which lias characterized and
actuated the muembers of the Governmnent in the
past during the lifetinie of the late Premier, I have
a riglht to see what that poliey lias been, and to let
those who are interested know, so far as the past is
concerned, what the policy is likely to be in the
future. There cau lie no doubt that in the past
their policy lias been one of professed intention to
at once proceed and construet this great work. I
maLy read as I did the other night, and I shall do
now without showing that alleged undue feeling and
alleged improper warnth with which I was then
charged, the telegram sent by the late Premier to a
gentleman at Trenton in regard to the policy of the
Governent, at all events up to the death of the
late Premier, in regard to the construction of this
work known as the Trent Valley Canal. Ou the
3rd larch, he telegraphed from Kingston to Mr.
Murphy in these words: KNa3,1891.

"D. R. MURPBy,
"Trenton.

"Trent Valley Canal commission have reported favour-
ably on the completion of the scheme. Parliament will
be asked next session for a grant for the purpose.

(Sgd.) "JOHN A. MACDONALD."
The people have reason to complain of the manner
in which the Government have played at battle-
dore and shuttlecock with this great work, and of
the non-fulfilment of the promises which have been
n'ade just anterior to every general election. There'
could not be a more distinct and determined pronise
than this which is contained in the telegran sent
by the late Premier to Mr. Murphy, and, inàc-
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cordance vith the statetimenit made bi l'y the linister
(1f Public Works before hie resignedi his portfolio.
that. the policy nlow actuatinug ion. gentleienl op-
posite would ie the same as that which actuatel
them iiin tle past. I think tliev are ie lionour bound
to cairy <(ut this promli-se madie .y the late Premier.
Sir .ailin l lanal. in bis lifetime toý the people
on belialf -f whomt ilr. iu-phy telegri-aphed to
him. h'liere eai lIe no dlouîbt. abotunt the authenu-
ticity tf that teler-ain. .As I said a tfew nighf.ts agri,
the oirigiiadl was seen hy me. aind was iati v Ir.
ANlurph1 y at a airge publie meetiig in the townl of
Peterbrogh. at wlhiehi tlie eve present the lion.
îîiemuLer 4 ftr West 1eterborough (\I-. Stevenii.n).
the hion. mebier for East Peterrugh (Nir.

u-ham). the t. me1mb1er f-ou Nrth Ontario
(.Nl-. .\adili>, aud I think. thoilugh I an Iot- sure.
the lhon. iieiiber for. Southi Victoria (.Ni-. Fair.
bairil.

Nir. FAIRBAIRN. I tiink we- should w-ait- un-
til the ietbers f-ar West Peterborough and East
Pete-Io-rough are present before we discuss this
q1uestion. Thev are a!; uuch inute.urestel as ayivonle
in this Trent Valley route.

I-. FAIR BAIR N. At all events. I uiav Say
that I was not preselnt at hat meaeting.

-. BAlR N. I said% I was liat sure whetlher
tie ho. gentitleman was there r rnot. \\hen the
hon.. geitlenri becomues liore famuiliar iwit h thue
practices it thîis House, lhe wilh kiow- that hon.
ImtemIbers soula bei m their seats. and I iay state
that so anîxious was I to have then present thiat I
have repeatedly told themui that thiis discussion 'was
coiïniung oui, aOndui I actually took the trouble this
aftei-noonî to> try and id these lion. gentlemuien and
have theimi hecre. .As a further proof of the past
poi:-y of hon. gentlemen opposite, I want to readl
whîat the chief engineer wrote on the 21st M1ay,1
1881, imi rera-i to this great work

Si.-By direction of the -Minister, I have to request
thiat you will be pleased (o take the necessary steps to
obtain. during the ensmumig stuimer, surve-ys for the sys-
ten ofcanals. &c., whereby communication imtay bemade1
between the Bay of Quinté and the G;eorgian dBay. ai-1
rea:dy iii part effected throughi the Trent River works. for'
which survey the sum of S6,000 was voted by Parliament
at its last session."
I wishu to enplhasize the words- "betweenm the Bay-
of Quinte t and the Georgiau Bay,' because by
these worls it willI be seeu thiat the intention of the
Go('ve-nmiieit w-as ta aflorl communicatiou betweeu
those points byi isiig the iternal waters, and of
cour-se to afford comunication betweeni those
points imeans the final coinstructiou of the Trent
Valley Canai. Theu we go on a little further. and
we find that Sir Charles Tupper, mi the lithi April,
1882. repo-tel to Council as follows --

" The undersigied lias the honour to report that fron
time to time, tor many years past, as is shown iii maiy
successive annual and other re porte. the establisliment of
a line of iwater conimunication between Lake Ontario and
the mouth of the River Trent and Lake Huron. through
the utilizing of existing river and lake waters, ha3 been
under conisideration."
I might cite nuinerous statements fronm -speechesi
made by lion. gentlemen opposite, in authority, to1
show that the intention lias always been, and lias
always been expressel to be, at important periods
of time by hon. genthlemen opposite, to go ont with
the construction of this work, and to complete the

Mr. BARROK.

whole as a waterway fronm the two points I have

If beinx sixciok. the Speaker kft the Chair.

After Recess.
NIr. IAR RON. Before proceeding with the

iscls.sion of the subject with whichil i was dling
before reess. I wish to iotice a îemtark matie b1y
mv lion. friend fro ntSoutih Victoria (.u. Failihain).
No doiilt. tliat hlon. gentlemiian thougiot was r-
Ceeding somiewlhat iarislv in iscusing t qus
tionin the absence of soie holn. me r-- inter-
estel in the subject of discussion, lut he must
know thaut it is the duty of lion. g.enitleiienm to
lie in the House. and instead of desrin to prc(>eei
in tileir Labsenice, I Llpiealel to the hon.:ember for
West P'eterlboroiuglh (r. Steveson, t tht. hoi.
iend>er foi- East Peterborough (NI.l. Buîrniham),
anîd to other hon. gentlemen in this House. ail
of whom,' know tlhat I was anxious thit te fuIllest
jpossibl disuession sholt take place.1 anl I desired
that these lion. gentlemen shouli le present. I
appeaied l atlso to the hon. nemlllber for North Simuîcoe
(NIr. -le(arthyv), wiho I also asked ta. take part
in this discussion. aud wioi kiows. as welI as these
hion: gentlemen I have ientionvd. tha1t Iwas
axionus they should be present andl speak mn this
subject, in order that the coîuntrngv iiiht oi<.s iade
aware of the great uerits of this ývo)rk. Therefore,
I thinîk the lion. nemtber foi- South Victoria was
imfair a 1nd unjust in his interruptions. b1esides Leintî
out of orler according to parlianentary riules. I
was proceediing to point out tlat the proiolunneed]

1 o#licy of the (.overnmnent has always Hx been in favour
of the construction of this canal, n'îot inerelv for the
pirpnse of opening up the internai waters ini the
interior of the province, but in order to proceedi
with the work as a great higiiway fromn the waters
of the Georgian Bay to the iouth of thie River T-rint.
I had given lefore receess several quotationuis ii .iup-

port of ny contention as to w-hîat lais lbeen the
policy of hon. gentlenien on the Tueaisuv-y lenehlies.
I find further that the late Prenier, speaking in
IPeterborougli, in the mnonth of *June. I882, just
before a general election, spoke as follows:-

' Every town of a sufieient size wanted a post oflice andl
la Custom bouse, and every part of the country wanted
some umprovenent in order to develop its resources, justas those he was' addIressingdemanîded carrying out of the
Trent navigation systen, andl they were goinig to. get it.
It was bya miere chance that the Goèvernument h:.d the
opportunity of carrying out that great project of iiIand
navigation."

'hen, speaking of the Trent waters, the late
Frenier said :

"The Governnent kept them until the revenue haîdex-
panded sufficiently to justify .them in coming io Parlia-
ment. as they did1.last session, and getting a subsidyvotei, which will4be sufficient to add 150 miles of internal
conununication to their part of the country. Thait vote
taken last session would. however. anply guarantee that
the whole work would be carried out as fast as the reve-
nue allowed so that it might be const ructed."
Tius, Mr. Speaker, you wiIl see that when the
late Premier spoke of the whole work, he didi not
nmean tô contine it to the internal waters, but he
meant it as a work connecting the wate-s of the
Georgian Bay and the waters of Lake Ontario.
Then we find that the lion. nember for West Peter-
borough, speaking on the night of the election, in
1887, in the town of Peterborough, saaid:
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"'The 3inister of Publie Works had given him erery! to say to-night what they inîtend to lo in regard to
surince that the Trent Valley Canal contract hetween this natter. In face of the telesp-an sent lv tChePeterborough and Lakefield, wouild be let during the

commng summer. This was no electioneerin, dodge, late Premier tao Mr. Murphy, that the Trent VaIley
because the elections were now all over." Canal commissionî laviig reported iii favour of the
Now, wlenî the lion. inemiber spoke these words construction of the work, we were justified in ex-
on the night of the election, he mnust have hail pecting that the Govermnîîent. at this session of
an intinaltion fromn the lion. -Minister of Public Parlianeit. would place a sumu in the Estiiumates for
Works. whoni I now see iii his seat, before the the purpose of completing this great work. At the
electioni came off, and of course he was expected te) timte the commission was appointed I found fault..
use the information in order to carry his ceat by Why ? Because the gentlemen appointed, at least
the large nmajority which lie aetually received. So so far as two of themn were coicernied, were gentle-
yo stee that oi every occasion lion. gentlemen m)en wolîse interests were entirely adverse to the
oapposèite have been authorized bly the late Premier J: construction of tlhis work. One was Ir. Frank
and by the ;overnmîent to promise to the electors Turner, of Torouto, whose interests, if he had
that the work was w>ing to be comiipleted as a great any. lav iii the direetion of another canal and
througlh work -anl it is that promise, recently the other gentleman- was .\r. Johîn Kennedy,
made iii a telegramu lby the First -Minister, wiich I of Montreal, whose interests likewise, if he haîd
have read to the Hou.se. amdl was even made to the anV, were agraîinst the construction of the Trenit
electo-- prior to the general elections, it is that Vallev Canal. lBut. notwithstandng thiat the iii-
promi.se whicl I now ask the Covernmuent to fulfil, terests of thobse gentlemiîen were against the con-
aI proi.e in accoIrl with the poliyV which the struction( of the Ciaal, tliey foîîund. Mn examîiinatitohn
3Minister oef Public Works stated oly a short time of the faets ani on taking the evilente. whiel oc-
ag thie1vovernimenit intended to carryout apart cupies 1,71.X pages, that thev were comuupelled.not-
al piarcel otf the policy of the Conservative party. withstanuding that nbe lived i Toronto and the other
Now. I will read a stateient made liv the late ii Šiitreal. to report in faîvour of the construction
First linister to this House on the 1Itlh .Julv. aui early cIopletin of this greait work. I holi
15, and surel it cantnot Ie said thuat suich a state- i the report iin miy handii. I will n'lot ask the House to
meut umua'ie upo~n the flaor of theHuse before the listen to it. becase it is of consiieralile lenigth:
representatives of the people, is not an authorita- but I will content myself by simply stating that
tive statenment. Speaking of the Treiit Vallev the report is in favour of the confstructio of the
Canal, he sai : work, and if any hon. gentlemuanu loubts mv suite-

" The subiect is a very old one, and it has been reported ment. I refer hii to the teleguramn I have read. sent
(b11 1)y mfl:uay able engineers, and ai laist the Govermment by the late P>reminer to -Ir. Murphy. wherein lie
idoplted tie ideu ofinakinga gerimauent work by conneet- says the Trent valle on nr ve reprtediuug the twu gri-at wterwats. *f fw~ î' alvc>uiisour iav ere

",g tfavonr of the coistriuetioi of the work. I find
I'hîe two great waterways being, tf course, thetat bot l iiside tihis House amd outsidle this House,

e'rgian May and the waters of Lake Ontario. CXeept amnonug gentlemen whoî have taken trouble to
Tlhe Late Prem ier went on to sav :s u t i t qt io .t ereis cosidera le p-

It may be it cannot compet.e in all.re.pectswithitherposition anud antipathy to going onu with the work.
anid deeper waterwamys. amd with a railway ysteiu. but It I find even on imy ide of t hie iI'Huse. ain.l alsowiil be su b.tutially a Dommion work connecting the two
ia ters, and at ihe samue tine a great advanitage to a on the other side of the House. lhon. gentle-

district'of couxtry tihrough whichi it passes." imen seem înot to realize the imuportance of this
I might gp mniquoting renarks ame speeches made work. They do nîot seeum to appreciate it.
and givei lby lion. gentlemen opposite aid I cai aecoilunt fou that fact in no oither
sitting. fot on the bhack bencles, not belhind the way thtan that they have never yet taken the
Govermniîxent, but sitting on the Treasury benclies trouble to .considier this great project in all
thieumiselv-es, pronises niade time and again. to go its phases. The Minister of Customs the othuer
oi with this undertaking. not moerely as a systemn night. acting iii the capacity of Minister of Canals,
connecting the internal waters of the province, but stated, inu support of the Construction (if a canual oi
ais a svstemuî connîectingr the rreat waterwavs whichu the norîth side of the St. Lawrence in the place of
I ave just mîentioned. Now, wlien the Govern- the lkauharnuois Caial. thuat it was a very old suib-
i uut, and especially the late Premier, promised so ject ald haîd becn thuought of for ai greait muîauiy
opftei thait this work woull be carriel on, it is yeais. I like aniier. if that is anv argumîent,I
reasonable te suppose that they had sutlicient may say to the hon. gent.lemnan, tlhat thuis likewise
information before themi to enable themî t. make is a very old project and huais been thioughut of for
those prmiuuses. and no doubt they had. Never- · a great !Ianuy years. I find that in ]S27 it was
theless. they thiouught tit to appoint a commission. first thoughît of, and a ispecial commuittee of the
Whîen they appointel a commission to ascertaii iLower Hotise of the Parlianent of Upper Caniada
whether this work should go on or not, was- appointed to consider the miatter. The com-
whether it was feasile or inot, I did quarrel with umittee's report was' as follows
lhon. gentlemnen opposite for appointing the coI- "Exceedingly desirable and important thaut those waters
muissionî, becaîuse I thought., and I stili thimîk, that: whichl constitute the chain of lakes and rivers whieh ruin
the commission was appointeil for n-o othier object in, a soutl-easterly direction from the vicinity of Lake
thanm nerey to gin time ad to encourag the Seoe.adwhic empty into the Bay of Quinté by the

y g g .River Trent, shoutld be examinied and surveyed byi comlpe-people still to believe that the G(>overnmenit would tent persons. with a view to ascertain how far they uiight
f tiltil the promises they hiad made to them. I do | be rendered navigable, and the probable expense attend-
not qua-rel now with lion. gentlemnei opposite for ing the sane."
having appointed thuat comnission, but I sav that iI accordance with the report of that comittee,
hîaving dtone so, and the conmmuission now havinig isurveyers were sent out. But it nmight be assumed
reported in favîour of the construction of the work, ifrom thiat recomumendation thiat it was only in-
I appeal to hon, gentlemen on thme Treasury benches j tended to connect the interior waters, and nîot to
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make a «reat throuîgh canal. Fuîrther on, it is ing necessary to be done, according to the ,zame report. to
render the whole route navigable. the follo.winmr Vcti.'ns,

s diz.:-A canal from Matcledas'h Bay toLakeCouchichliir.
"It seemns te have beeni well understood at the time,that a distance of 13 ?1-100 miles, requiring 14 1.ocks: a c,nal

the L.mail wucwlen lock hus.execut ed was only a temporarv from Lake Sioecoe to Balsam Lake, 17 74-11i miles. re-
exped'ienît. aînd tlîhat works on a mueh larger scale wit , quiring Il locks: a canal from the illage of Lakefieldl to,
stone lcks :edii on a cpnàireheni.ive plan. extending from I the town of Peterborough, 9 61-100 nifles. reluiringi.1.
Lake (Intario to Lake Huron, would beultimately unider- I Iocks: a caial and improvement in the present na:vigtion î
take n.'' ibetween Heeley's Falls and Hoard's Creek. -100.miles.

.requiring23 locks: improvemnent in the resent naI ri"nfn
-S. as far back asI 182. it was anticipateil thaet a between Hlard's Creek and Frankfo .andl ai v:m1a1 be-
great tirough'li canial would ble built fron the waters tween Franîîkftord and Trenton, 7 29-10(0 mniles. re.juiring 1)
of Lake ilron to the waters of Lake Ontario. Ini locks."
pursuance of that recomnendatin in 1827. I find Accordingly. 71 locks are still requireil tf Ilake an
that Ir. L. H. Baird weit on an male a surver entire tlrough waterway frot la tdash lkiy
in 1S:33 anld 1i3.. and' ini puursuance of hi sur1ve to the Ray of Quinté on LakeOntario. 1find.n -iii-

andl reciien.itu.latio tlh.,ere were locks built at versation with lion. gentlemen wihom I liave endea-

,k-aygeon. Little Lake. Hastings. and Chishol voured to couvert to my views on this grea t wrk.

Rapids. WVe can now take adulvaintage of the lock tiat there is a feeling that it is goiig to lanilicils
huilit at that tine. Later on. inI 4 1. survevs into tremendous expeiture. TheV seem fright-
were made lv Mr. viLy ai'nd Mr. Keefe. :.ened to undertake it becaause they do it know
and! a few yealssince. unler the regiie of hn. gen- îwliere the money is to comei frnmt. or welire we are
tleieni opposite, locks were builit t lBnrleig.,g gro'ing to eld if the expenditure is once begun. It
Lovesick. iuickhiorn. ;ami Feneltbn> Falls. Here. I is tru e that the i riginal estimate ) Mr. Rublidlge
iav be permittel to, sav. that the woks lone in was. I believe. about im.ij. but withi tIe

tiese respective pîlaces 'which I have namxel. are Iicr*easedl enginîeering kiînowledge and facilities o4f

mîîaîgniticenit works. They are. it is sa. far ton to-id. that estillate is fomndi to, le altoigether too;
q'0ood for the occasion and! the localitv. That. at higlh. anId hIe genleral conisenus of opinioni.s that
al] events. is the report of the Trent Vallev Coin- the expeise of the work e ble v'ery reatlv
miîssioner, and. in conseluence. the commissioners reluced fron that. Let me ask ih attentin

state in their report that a great saving coulIbel the House wile I show fromt tigures I liave- taken

etlctel to the countrV vuiling iin the future less froi the reports of engeers. hiow the co.t ale

expensive locks. Withr-egard to the locks alreadv brounght very mch libelow the original estiaite: of
bult-aml Ih-aw attention to thîis faut witlhouit anv 1 Mr. Rulbilg. That original estimate for l m111-miles
desire te )maîke adversee riticis--thle Trent Valle'v was .- tNNI. and there lias lbeen expien. since
Comissioners have reportedl that the locks at then Th ,<,x. The osthier niglit the Minlister
these phces. which are 134 feet lb 3. are too, wide'9 1uestioiel the accuracy of iy figures. blut I htave
aidd theyteedonlybe 134 feet b'li23. and thereby silice ascetrtaiined1 w%-hether theV were arilt ce r4 '1t,

anothier' saovinl d b e efetet n1) further con- anid I fidii that die figures i gave thlien are practie-
aiaveving witilIll th e lis itcel

struction. The locks are 5 feet in iepth. aud are ill c 9rrect, and that there has been $1.Im.ino
constructel for side-whleel steamers iisteal of for exp ezitlene siice the lbeginning of the iiwrk. leaving:.
tugs and barges. -o. on the work 'lone. this large a balaice to lie expenîded of .7.55.NWI acording to
and expensive work, an excessive aiout of *20.4 0bthe original estimate of M-. Rulsidige. 'he c.mi i-

lias beenî expeîî.led on the construction f eaci lock, missioners whiLo have replorted uipon this ncanal 1 >oiit

and $$<I.<N is estimatei lv mne ais hiavin ibeen out thatagreatsavingennbeeffeced. It issaid that
uninîecessarilyspent in conîneetion witlI thework. 3-s pr cent. canlibe saved bly a litlcrenice in tilt clasS
Ii passing. I may sav tuhat we can save .2.0 of work on the lockage.and I< lper cent. rni lite reacies
on ea)ch lock. aiii. as there will le 71 l.cks a total betweeti the locks. whtich will altogetr ailoult
sum> of $1.5(NN mîav be saved in the future by to $'2.. txM, reducinag the original estilinate to
building less expensive locks. If this work is coi- $5.585, . . I have already pointed out tiat t he

pletecl. an. it uist lbe comifpleted, if hona. gentie- 1comi111ssionlers have reported thiat the locks are tooî

iiei desire to carry out their promIises ad fulfil expensîvely bmit. that they are too wude and
their ledges madieto the people, amîl desire to ble cau be reduced front 33 feet t.- 23 feet anid
honest, fair and just, and not get the repuîtation of thait the cost of each lock coulil lie lessenel
beinîg leceitful, if they carry out tlhis work we will lby $I.<x, which for the 71 locks woul be a
olbtain an unîinterrupted wat~erwavfromN Matcled.ash reulction of $1,40,(.000- thus reduciig M r. R u-
Bay to Trenton. That is the coir.se reeimmieided blidge's estima.te of $8,i85. M to the sumSu tf
lbv the Treit Vaîllev Commissioners. the distance 84. ItiS.(iN sill to be expended, that is, inchî.Iinig
b~ing 197 miles. Let ie refer to ti report of the the s1,1,000 alreadly expended. If we carry out

commiissionîers to show for a moment what lias the recvomisiendations of the coiioners the eost
been done. The report says : of thsisgreat work, instead oflbeingIO.lM>, will

be reducedl to thieisum of 4,165,0M. yet toile expendl-
.The commis.ioners appointed. 'to consider the s edaid t would ask th 4 attention of the touse to thetion of furtlerextendming theline of watercomnnumuatniost tf

between Lake Huronzi -and Lake Ontario. and to determine peculiar coincidence that this reduced cost practi-
wlether any other local works are necessary and whether cally corresponds with the estimate of MIl-. Starke,
it is advisable that an extension of the main work should an en'cinieer who aliso madie an estimate of the cost.be undertaken, and, if so, to what extent,' beg leave to;
report: Therefore. the expenditure on this imîportanît work

The main work referred to is what is commonly known ouglit not to frigliten hon. gentlemen or to frigliten
as the Trent Valley Canal, Leing a projected waterway the country, because, as I have already said. insteadfroin Matebedash Bay (eorgian Bay, Lake Huron, to oi-
Trënton on the Bay of<duinté. Lake Ontario.on

" The works aiready completed, as set forth in the re- _or $,00,000. I can recolleut well that Sir
port of flhe Chuief Ensgineer of Canais, have rendered.nav- I hrlsT r hthri ti oueoa rbie the followimg portions of the mamn route, viz.:- I •thri ti oueo
1Balsam Lake to the village of Iakefield; the town of when travelnng through the country I forget
Peterborough to Heelcy's Falls on the Trent River, leav..I which, said that if the cost would not lbe more
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aret nwI ong. y n. re s spea ng ni a il
quiiestiini o'f infnense interest. not nonîly ltohis own-
constituenev, lut to a large portion of the province
front which lie comes. This is the tirst tinie he
lias discuissedi the question this session. and the
least hon. gentlemen opposite can do0 i> that they
will not listurbli him while spbeaking.

Mr. SPEAKER. I nust ask hon. gentlemen to
keep order.

Mr. BARRON. It. does not iisturb ne at all, -o
long as hon. gentlemen can hear wliat I say. I
know tlat bhon. gentlenien who are making the noise1
io not desi-re to hear, but it will not lbe -veryl
crediitaible to the Goverinment side of the House to
let the people who are interested iin this great»
work know thiat uoise and clainour have been going
on fron the Conservative side of the House when
this work is being discusseul, in whicli so mauy
people 'are deeply concerned and interestel. I
nust ask for a moment or two the attention,
of the House while I point out what is known'
to all of us. that there are on this con-!
tinent the northernu. the western, the southern,i
and the eastern water slopes by which our trade and
commerce is conducted in and fron this continent.
Su far as the northern and western outlets are con-
cerneul, we mnay lisnmiss then at once, because they
do not cone intco competition with the southern
outlét or the eastern outlet: but I nust ask the
attention of the House for a few momnents while I
discuss the southern and eastern outlets. The
great competing water route with the St. Lawrence
is the Mississippi. That river affords 20,000 miles
of inland navigation. It drains by its main and.

"The e ternination of the questinu of the le-s: route
for the wa:ter-brne tralei o or from the weet. if redluced
to cmtri.on betwten the routes throutghthIe S :Siate uf
New York- amd that alung the St. L-wrence.

s that.notwithstaning the enorimoius magnituIde
aof the waters of the Mississippi and ils trilbtarv
waters. aff-ording-r inland navigation to sucl ai
enormains extent Of territorv, we find tliat nature
bas assisted us ami made tihe great easteil route
by way of the St. Lawrence the great carryinig
route foi- the tra.le if the far west. The St. Law-

i rence is the natural outlet of a great basin a-'f inlatd
waters. It drains an area of 44Nl.NM square uiles.
The lakes aiand rivers aluie represent 93.1MMW square
mtiles. The area of territo-y. wiere coumerce is
triluitary to the St. Lawrence out.let is Wit M >Mjuare
miles. Its lakes canitain fully obne-half af tue wliole

i fresh-water of the globe. 'ie strtclh of nîaîvigabile
waters coverei by the *St. Lawrenuce and lakes aunl
tributaries reacies ntot less than 4 lX miles. Thei
let us consider for a moment the distances. Foi- in-
stance, from Chicago to Liverpool the distance, ria
tlhe Mississippi and New Orleans, is 6,00mi miles : ria
the Erie Canal and New York, 4,60) miles: ri the
Welland Canal and the River St. Lawrence. 4.,1)
miles; but id the Trent Valley Canal*anthlue St.
Lawrence the distance is 4.t:25 miles., the shortest
of all. Now, let me ask the House to listen for a
moment to a comparison of the distanîces. a-M the
Trent Valley Canal and the Welland Caam -respect-
tively, as shown by the evidence adduced before
the commissioners. Of course, it may be said
that so long as we have the Welland Canal
there is no necessity for constructing the Trent
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than d3.(KKN.000, then, so far a lie was con- tributary streams nearly half the territory tif the
cerned, lie was quite willing to let the contract to United Statesa. or an airea of .26. s<jlqare mies.
any person who would undetake to complete the Its lengti froi, its source to the E ulf of lexico is
work for that anountof money. I want now todri.w 3,10 miles.,or if the Moiss<uri he icludel il wouild
the attention of the House to what I consider to be extenti to 4.491 miles. li its southwrlv coîur.ep to
a little unfair treatnent of the Province of Ontario. the 'nlf of Mexico it.passes througli t-îatesani
and especially tf the Miilland district of Ontario,lis, for 1,1M mile fî-<'î.î il uîl. fr''mn .2t'
thruglh which this canal runs. Let mne point out-.IKN) feet in wi.ih. Ils average.inclinatimn 15
wiat are the subsidies to railways received bîy the i it 3 ich,?5 peril, lait iiiiiwr it talis to
lifferent provinces, excepting the Canadijan Pacif.ic 211.liches. The ievel is raieil in i-amy
Railwaîy main line and the Sault Branch. Since C«)1.- fribin 15 %)0 feet at New .>,-h iis. auni rito
feleration (Quebec hasrecei ve 187.94,667in railway -10 feet ;il the nionth tif the (Jiio. Now. 1 wantae
suidies paid out of the Duonumîtm. treasury : NewIemliasize the 1!iLgntt!leofthe
Bruniiswick has received N.2ît.9r2; Nova Scoitia ci tht ane St. L..-
lias received 88.36. 82, while in the Province of rence. foi- reimia'ns whiels will akpar Ie-e-
Ontario the I >u.miniin E;overnmen lias only spentiafter. It.wiiI t-y liglit trauglit e-seb, wlicli
on tilways tie sumh of 1,90,<M, anl lbesides tlat'l Cali asCUUtI (0)mmiles alpove the Ohitb. iUl L-4
dieclared ou oiwn roals t<o le within their jurisdtie-f as 2,21Mi fronthditîmlf ,sli water
lion : andi). wlieu w- iine ta ask îistHousea hd eb eu lexi. itl aes thRiverwh ic stites nd
this 1t'veu-îîemît for a litie fair-play fron asu 1 i t jui fi.caiMMx milevigate l fi 9à mouthrom .dw i ts

sitly -lpoiiint. in tconemuctinr thi.s grmiat wnprkcpje ,ttitin with thsu mme or at tiiiels evei
we tell theî tiat if î1me speunti upon-it. firthes-. The Stete.-s rof aed i rai-v iaol
the'- wmi'lal mua.. thnIdihave iven bai the IProvince <of I na iriihave lhotu caaîs thait alre iltinatelv
OnIit;au-i ii întice lliîimlev. afar aS public works ar-e ta o 15. toueet ait Ne Orlanhii. aif t rle are5 nît
coeeIie..a - vte ince of.o4 falreatlv anti thettites of O hio al Idiana

emphaize hehmgnitdeofthe reat< ntern oute

Quel>ec. cbr tuthe iProvince of 'New Brunswick. or I have al-, ti iv lt canais unittn irthe s. aw-th
bo the icf Nova Scaneia. I sav that e- Lake Eie. whie s lab t O and]l ave
tIeieei intu-e:zteal in propeity inthetit- alr water c , miieatit the wef Lake Iit.r
trits of O ai . ani wliving there havei aiglt a eigsl ciian the u s ipp i Vet the Uieb emi-s
Chi l litre ant tle fa-r-lenta frlmatil eil say tubat this gsiubt-sotherit waterav cannit

idystandepcial in cviewonsft the fact grat :() wrfar caîmmîp-e favuîînld,1v or. utlxte
ae tud nteeshs a-e i we hav tote Poire oivel Witlu Ile grtasteri roine vwavtftdtheSt.
fair-play as the hian e iof the ;o-eriinent. Lawrence. Alhe rotivinclieIoefanal he hui

Mr. NI (BofthNwell). I thik il is extree e low n- îî-ai a cauîry e uf eveîy 1 ,ossiblv

tlis-emiitabe that in p.renty ine nthe olPosiie fe-tilindy. disl-prolîtk- of evenyddise-ies cif iuîalustry,

sieh of theeHoume slîoviti keep n fuise athevhen'iueer s . i Kirkwigal. sjao!k
proises. l ii view of.u h .e a -ct -t oi asaftiows
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Vallev 'anal. :sai it nay Le sail l'y those butary to the canal. I take my tigures fromt the
are tnot famîsiliar witri tihe fact. tiat the evidence given before the comniusîissinters and coi-

distance L>y way of the Wellandi a(n;ual woudld tainsed in their repxrt. and will just give the total,
lie just as short as that lbv wavof the Trent Valley s as not to take up any iore timte ilan is ieces-
Canal uit such is not tie fact. h'ie stateient sary. lecause I nderstand some hion. gentlemen
given ini ,evilensce lbefore tihe Trent Valley Canal opposite are tesirous of speaking on this subject.
Cmmlission sh-ziows that froms tie 4e rgians Ray tao I tim1 that in the Counties of NorthImumberlandi,
Kingstni ly way f tihe Wellai isCanail the dlis- Hastiners. Peterborough. Victoria, Halilbrtoin,
tance is an iues. while the distance by way of tihe Ontario. inskoka. Simetoe. and thie iorti part
Trent Vailley Cansa i only 370 miles.a littie less of York, the fall wheat growns in these counties.
thanl half. Tie timue taken ii ngi*llîits fron the according to the ceisis returns of S1L, amllounît-
Georian Bay tio Kingst'n by wav if tihe Welland ed to 2.45.28 busiels in one yetar: the spring
Cansal w3uld b 9 hours, and ly way of tie Trent wihcat amnounsted to ,4i,9 blusiels : harley,
VaIlley Casna 984 lShours. allowing tihe same length 9 of 5 <.959,829 ushel:ats. 9,869,955 bushels:.rye,
tie tli go truglih tihe locks of tie Wllaund tanil e2!,94!9bushels: pease.2.245.8220uhu-Aels: cori.168.-
as thr1-ugIh ths.îe of the Trent Vaillev Casal. It 282: -uckwlheat.. 228.871: beaus. 0.552 husiels:
misaV Le said. ll.ani very proerily said. tiat the dis- hiay and clover. 272.i4 tons: potatoes. 4,583.943
tanuce from the ;eorgian R-ay to Kingstn oes not ishels :Lcarrots. 97.3,096 busheis ; and tunips$,
give altogether a fair comparis. Then taîke the 12.284,476 hushels-tihe vailue otf aIl whicl. accord-

zistance fro Sailt Ste. -Marie to Kiugstoin i :y ing toi the statement given to the commissionsers,
way of the Welandsî Caail it is 795 miles. and; by ii estimsated at .21,757.667 for the period of mne
wav tif the Trent Valley Canal it is -40 mies. The year. I draw tise attention of tise House ton tiese
t ime takei tao go fron $ault Ste. Marie to Kinsgston facts in orler tiat they msay see the importance of
lby the WVelladi Cansal would bue 145 hosurs. ai tihe this district througil which'this canal will ruin, if it
thne taken ta g)ro b)y tise Trent Valley Canal woubl is ever built. Of course. my remarks must lie. to a
lie 124 iours. Tie qusestioi. too. is sumetimes raised certain extent, uninsterestinge. y.I reasoi of the faet
as to what trade there woul ie for the Trent Val- that I nmsust refer very largelv to statisties: but I
ley ('aai. Let mre ask tihe House to iote this fact, amus nost auxious thalt the House sioulî have this
th:at fraiml tie yeaur 1884 to the vear 1887 wre sent information. hecause I tind, in discussing this ques-
fr-ms Clinwoodi 6,827.(X iusiels of grain. and tion in private conversation, there is an utter want
fromn .\lii u 7.841.894 buseis ;hesidies the graLini of kno-ledge of the fertility of the soil and the
which was carriel Iv wav of the Welland Casal weilthi beneath tise soil of the country whiichl tis
assa byv r-aîilwavs :so tiatit it cainsot lie lensied! that i canal is to serve. I do not desire to minimsuize in
there sobîlal lie plenstV of trade for the Trent any way the importance of any portion of tise
Valley Casal aiter its consstr-uction. Then. let us D)omsuinion or to refleet upoin any portion
cnsider tie qanîsa!titv of timber that would be of the Dominion, but I ssmay be perimitted. without
Csrriel. W e know perfectly well that this cansalLayiniîg nyself open to tihe charge of being invidious,
wusld pei up an immense forest territory and to issake comparisons betweens the district througl
give a valie to our forests in Ontario which tisey whichs this canal will riiii and tise other provinces,
have ssot nw. The estimiated quaîtity of timbîher ) notably the Maritime Provinces. According to the
annusuaully cut on the G eorgians lBay and1i thie sorthern icensus of 1881, the population in the Trent i alleV
district. tribustarV tg) the Trent Casnal, for shipment distriet was 301,185, while the populationt of
eastwarad. incluling singl, lath and lumbler, is Prince Edwarl Islansd was ni ly108,891. Tie po-
altgether 732.01M,<xws feet. all of wiich would he pulation of Nova Scot-ia was 440,572 and that of
tribtarys- to tise Tirent Valley Cantal route, whiche New Brunswick 321.233. This shows that the
%u lId certainyhave its proportion of the traule. 1district I have mentined contains as large au
I would like the House to notice this fact lation almiost as any omie of the Provinces of Nova
that. acordingZ to tie -epoîrt of Msr. Rogers, the i scotia aît New unswik, and very muchl rger
ens.imee-r at tihe E uovernîsmnt. aundi aîccord)ing to is i than tise Prov-isnce of Pincie Edwarud Islansd. Thenî
evilence given before the Trent Valley Canali take the owners of land. In the Turt Vallevdistmiet
Cosmmisioner. there is a siore lisse acessible to there wvere, according to tie cesus of 1881, 42.288
thse Trenît V'alley Cansal, whlens lu wsiIlich coni- ownsers of lauid, while in Prinîce Edtwasrd lslasnd
struete. f i.345 ises. alonsg whieh sire lisse tie-e i therse were on-l 16.63, in Nova Sctiia i7.129 and
i-; nniilimiiitedi weaith. There is along that liIe is New- Brunriek 46.12. In the Trent Vaille-
a country. peaups in soie respeets nlot as fertile district the occupiers of land. accornl to tise
as the lisse al.mg Lake Ontario. but. t aIl census of 1881, uiberel 35,565, while ini 'rince
events. a very good farming count-v. and i Edward Island they umube-red 13,629. in Nova
possessing unlismited forests anid unîlimnite.i wealthi Scotia 55.873. aid' in New Brunswick 36.837.
su far as minerals and iron are conce-nsed. lis my Vou will see, therefore. iow fauvori-aly.s this
ouit ridting we have irou which is unsurpassedi district ctomparea with tihese provinces in tiat
by any ir-on in anîy part is Unsited States. Mr. s respect. Passinsg on to tise growthi of wheat,
Rattel. of Cicago. an eminsent iron man, is reported I1find tiat swe grew in the Trent Valley district
to lhais- said tisait it qluite equsals, if it doecs nsot 3 i 3,1,412 bushels of whea-t per yeaur. auccosrding to>
susrpass, in inîtrinsi- worth, tise irons of aussy sminse is I the icensus of 1881, wiie ini Prin~ce EÉdwar-d Islansd
tise Unitecd Stautes, y-et thsat iron minse is pr-actically i thecy grew only 546,986 bushsels, in Nova 8eotia
iale, h-les-as, if we hiad this cansai. we wuid lhas-e, only 529,251 and in New Brunswick -o 521.956.
at ail events, anothier way y which the iron of Take barley, In the T-ent Valley dist-ict we
tiat an) other mises througoouit this district ould I grew 3,231,8 bushes, iin Prince Edward Island
find anS outlet. Let nie gie, especially t'> tise far- they grew 119,368 busseis, i Nova ScotiaS 228,-
mers in this House, some idea of the grain and the 748, and in N -sew Brunswiick, 84,183 busseils. So
root produets of that county which wouid be tri-1 mighlt go on ail the way down. miglt quote oats,

IrM. Baa<no%.
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rye. pease, hpuckwheat. corn. potatoes, turnips and draw the attention of the House to the canais on the
otier ruots, hay, tamîarack. birei iaplie, eli. pine other side of the ie iiin order to show the enorn-
logs and other logs, and su on aIl the wav dowu ous trade ther- do to-day. It has been sail that
throaugh an immense unumber of other articjLes. the time for'eanals hdl passel by, that rail-
sho:'wing the growth and product to le nuch larger roaIds do> all the trathic. Ii answer to that arIru-
in the counties throuîgh whici the Trent Valley ment, and it lias beeni made tine and tine again,
Canal would run than in tiose provinces I have especially in regard to the construction of tiis
nentioned so leavilv subsidized by the Dominion work. i will refer tu the canal statistics for IS!N).
Governent. I would aSk permissi~on of the House and we tindl that the New York cannals hat a tratfie
thait I mliglit 1W dispenseLd fron realing this long fromt 88 to 19S0 iin vegetable fou.l alone amîount-
stateimlent and hand it to the reporters for publica- ing to 14.!N41, 128 tons. anl in heavy goods of
t ion. 17.239.251 tons. Ta show that that has inot been

31r. FOSTER. That is against the rie. lecreasinë. I draw attention to the fact that in

3r. RARR4N. It has also been said in regard 1881 the total tonnage f vegetable foi on the
canals in the state of eiv York was 1.1 I16.561 and i

to this work thait it woul never pay. Ihave IM. it was1.167.901.gorivingtan unansweraibleaurgu-
taken titis staterneuit. which 1 'iall ie ta) the n ntake fths tatrepent, whi an a newllgive toate ~ment in reply to the statenent that the tratfie on
Hue ro a repor-t ge an e e weitheenal, as an opposing route to the railway. is de-amil not at liberty to.) give at presenlt.eesn.I 88.tetalC o h e ~rkenlleril111-0 lu181.t thie -iithe New Vorkc;al.as

Some hon. M EMIBERS. Nane. in lheavy goods aountiinted to 1.827.287 tons. and in
Nir. BAR RON. The carrying capacity- 189 to 1.157, !Il, showing that the trathie in these
Sone ion. NE3H BERS. Naine. goods is not decreasing. Turnin, tu the Erie Canal.

whiclh is often spoken of iinnparison with the
r. 1 A R RON. I miust ask hon. gentlemen to Trent Valley Canal, aud no doubt they bear

keep order. I notice that the opposition to this some lc>jComnparison. we find that from 1S80 to 1890
discussion comnes fromt the Conservative side Of there was cleared ait Rutalo anTnl loawandIa ib y the
this House. Erie Canal 12,963,i6i tons of vegetable food ahlone,

Mr. SPEAK ER. Order. 0I a avraoe of 1 .29t.306 a year, and at Osweo
idhv the Erie Canal 813,792. Take the anouînt of

Mr. BARROl\. It is said that the canal woul vegetable fool carried on the New York (Central
Leu ipen at least sevei iiuoiîtliîs lin the year, aujelbei vqe o learseen months theyar, aimli andl Erie Railways, and voi tnd the average dur-
eac vessel or re ill carry atlest 15 ng tose ten years was 42,83 tons. Tis shows
hushels, aînd there woul be 1) barges per day, that the traitie on these canals is not dcreasiug,
which wouldl give a carrying caîparty of i,00,0.) but thjat. if it is not increasing, it is renaining just
lîxshels a ldav or 22x1,0001) buisels a vear. At2 abut where it was ten years ago. This speaks
centsai bushiel, that would ble.500. a f a revenue' favouralblv for the future of the Trent Valley
to) be got fromi the carrving capaeitv as far* as grain Canal, especially if we hae the North-West
alone is conîcernied, aid if our North-West ever and the North-Western Staîtes at the back of
cones t bue that which hon. gentlemen say 11 sending immense qjuaintities of grain anal pro-
it wil lbe. that whîich Sir Charles 'lupper said it* duce which must ind it.s way t the seaboard by
would be. if it ever produces thaît miiiiuieise giqan- the shortest route. and I hae proved by uinq1ues-
tyv oftrnn whîich I hope simeerely anda belhee tined igures that the shortest route is that by
it wvill produce, we nust have sonie outlet suchi aS the Trent Valley Caal. Now, when I tell thc
tius, anid lion. gentlemen opposite cannot he sur- tHose that I have huit toucd upon the outwarld

prised at the gur-eswhich I give themshowing that circle of the arûguments in favour of this Trent
we would liav-e 225,),00 hushels going throuLh Valley Canal, they waill see wihat stron argu-
tliat canal. which would affortl a revenue. at %2Ceits ients canx hle adaduced in favour of this n-et work.
a bushel. of 4.500.iX>. These fig1ures are fair and i ertaîinl. I have not exhausted any of the argiu-
reaisonable, speakimlg for, the future. and i give ments which can be adduced i its favour, ana I
them airder to show tmat this work will lpay if have omitted numberless ones. If I have suc-
our North-\est Territories and 3anitoba evereeeded in itiierezsting any hon. gentleman in the
amounît to tat which w-e have been promsed by slihtest degree in favour of this work, if I have
non. gentlemen opposite. I is also saud that the induced him to enquie ito it ad study up
water supply would not be suthicient. That is an the question to seue whether we cannot support a
argument i have hemd used. It is said that there gnt in favour of its construction. then I shall
wull not be suîticient water to work this canala hav received my rewarad. I bave feltit m
when it wias built, inasmuch as the heiglht of water hounden dIuty to speak upon hiis subject, because it
at what is knownas Balsam Lake, would îlot isone of suci vast importance to the people living
Le enoughi to supply the whole route. So far in the %illand district of Ontario. nl conclusi,
as that is concerned, I auy refer to the report of I ask lon. «entlemen on the Treasury benches
the commxuissioiers theumselves on this subject, and to take theA m.tter in hand and to do one t bing ar
they say: the other~ Let then tell the people whether they

In regard to the practicability of the Proposed route are gcoin yto construct the work or not, and if thev
im.regard to its water supply, the commissioners are of ar o n od ttenltte iewytopinion that this ihas been established beyond question, e ar ot gog to do it then let theigiewaiy to
both by the report of the engineer and by the evidence somue other lion. genîtlemen who will be able to
receiv-ed." umake up thecir mîinîds whether thîey will do it or nlot.
I umigit refer to the evidence at length on this poit; On tithis side of the House, at all events, there will
but I thinîk the report of the ehnginleer, based on the lbe no uneertainî sound. There will be 1n promises
ev-idenîce is sutticient to satisfy any hon. gentîlemanîx madie just before electionu timne, to bc br-oken after-
that the water suipply w-ill be sutlcient for thils canal wards, ais hiistory shows lhais been the pr-act.ice of
whien it is construmcted. Befor-e closing, I want to jthe presenît Governmuent. Oui thuis side you will
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hiave good faiti kept with the people: you will not
see the people buunbugged as they have been here-
tofore just before every election, but the people
will be told lonestly whether the wnork will be car-
ried out or n iot. I now ask the ( overnmiiient to say
yea or nay upon this subject once for all, iii order
to let the people know what they may expect.

MIr. 'TEVENSOeN. T people whom 1i have
the honour to represent expect ie to lay before the
House the claimus of the work which has been refer-
red to by the lion. ienber for North Victoria (Mr.
BaLrron). Upon tiis subject 1 Climil to kinow as
imucli of the intentions of the present (.overinment
as tialt hon. giitlemiiai (Idoes, anid, periaps. a little
Molle. I Claiii to know thiat the gentlemen wlho
compose the preusent Governient have no intention
or shifting sr thîrowing ,over' tiis great work. I

imii to koiw:« that the promises vhich have been
mnaie were not Iîerely eleCtioneerinug d(odges. Hon.
geitleiiein oppo1>>site and th I eir newspapers have con-
st.anutly dieclaredi that the prmiss of the (Gv.erIn-
mlenlt to gro Con with thlis work were miere election.
eering dloIges :lbut 1 im able to tell the lion. geni-
tleiain thiat those piroiiises were the lonest and
fair intentions of the Govermnent, and it was really
tie intention of the late Minister of Railways to
construct this work and carry it on to comupletion.
'Tie lion. gentleman alis referred to a speech of
mine made in Peterborough. wlherein I said that the
Minister of Puilic Works huad given me an assur-
ane thiat the contract betweenl1 .eterb>orougl andi
Lakefield would be let dluiniiig the enssuingsumnier. I
ma11Ly iiive made a mistake on thuat occasion, bevcause
it was not the Minîister of Plblie Works, but it Was
the late Minister of Railways and (aals whgave
le tlhat informiîation. It wvill be reieubered that
durinr the seconi session o4f the late Parliinenit,
deputatioi after deputation camie here fromi the
Trentît Vallev district, all the way from the Geor-
gian Bay, being the largest deptutation that ever
aupeared before this Hlouse, to urge upon the
Govermnent the necessity of the construction
of this work. i iyself liave heeun upon tive or six
deputationîs that have waited upon the (Governînenît
to urge uponl tiemn the necessity of going on with
this work. I can assure ay lion. gentleman that
if he will take the trouble to go over the route andi
exaine the chain of lakes, with only short stretches
of land or smnall waterways between them, lie will
see at once the eniormnous advantages that would be
dîerivei biy that section of the country from the
construction of this canal, witlh a conmparatively
siall expeniiture. Now, it nay be said that this
is a very expiensive undertaking. In sone respects
it mnay b expensive, but iwe are certain tîhat in the
long riuni the advantages will more than conmpensate
for the expenditure. It munst be renenbered that
this canal will pass through a mîining region con-
taining the ialway iron andsl lead mines and the
Marnora iron mîines-in fact, .nearly all the min-
ing districts i Western Ontario lie configuons to
the Trent Valley. This is not a work that will re-
quire the cutting of a canal throughk a long stretch
of land, but involves merely the opening up of
short stretches between lakes. I holki i ny hand
the conuhissioners' report, referred to by ny hon.
friend opposite. By that report I find, that of the
proposed route, there are 126 miles already of
navigable waterways, and the portion to be
dug out will be only 57 miles. Of course,

Mr. Banno.

there are a number of locks on tiat line,
and] it is in conseiuence of the expensive class
of locks foui1 necessary iin soie portions of that
line that an outerv lias been raised that the canal
will be too costly for this country to under'take.
Some of those locks have cost iii the neaghiibourhood
of 860,M00 ekai ; for instance. the one at Burleigh,
and the mne at Fenelon Falls, whereLas loeks huilt
twventy-tive ou- thirty years ago. <mily cOst aibout
825,(>00. 'lie lock at Youngi>s Point cost * 34.:k1.000 ;
at Peterb1 orough.8026,000.: at Lindsay, 2%.iI at
Bolbcaygeon, 825.KMi. Now, we calculate this
latter class of locks wvill be ample for al the pur-
poses of that canal. I know it lias been said by a
great nmany people: Why do you need a canal
Yoîu have a railway fron the Georgian liBay righit.
through to Peterborough, is niloiot that sulliciient for
you ? Well, one reasonî w %hîy we want a canal is
thaît we cannot bring heavy freight by that rail-
way. Freight like coal, for instance, re<pmiired fobr
our maanfactories, passes along the valley. Now,
we know%- that coal is carried frm Iiafl*i to i)îluth
for 25 cents a tom, and also fromn lutflalo to Midlaind
for 25entsa ton. astiey get retam-n cilalroes. whereas
freightfromu Midilani ts Peterbough wouhl be2 a
ton. Coalibroîugit from Ohlis or Pensylvania by way
of (1egian Bay wouldl cost 1.w51pe ton ti l eter-
bo-ougi, wiereas if br'ought fron l-Bututlco the cost
Would be S 1.35 , or nealiy one-liaif.I )ur'iig the
past year 5(>I tons of coal liave b1teenl -brouglit to
Peterbor-ugh for our mufactumres. ani that fact
gives sone idca of what t hev will he iii the future.
We possess ail along the line of the Trent Valley as
tine water p ai any ) in Ontarlo outsidc of Ottawa.
lhe uiiaîlifaetures aloing therie have been increasig,

and are rapidly increasing to-day. Where are you
goinîg to g-i the wlheat coiniiuigfronu the North-
West? At Peterborougi we gmounid 4-00,MN) buishels
last year ; and we have a h ead of water power lthere
sutfficienît-fo- albnost anty nuîumiier- of mîills. I have
alreadly said that our mîaniufactuures are ranidly iii-
creasing. On1ly a shîort timte ago only 20. tonis
of coal were bi-ougIt into Petet-rborougrh. whîereas
50,<00 tons are nouw requi-el. We. therefore,
hold that we nust have the Trent Vallev Canal
to enable us to bring our coal at cheaper rates
anid thus enable our mauxfacturers to proiuce
goods at less cost. The whole counuitiy wvill bie
benefited by this canal. Not onilv will the conities
on the direct line of the caial be beniietitel., but
other sections of the counitry- will be beieiiteud
likewise. I hold iiinmy ianl the report of the
Trent Valley Commission. The conmnissioners were
gentlemen from Tloronto and Montreal, -nil not
fron Peterborough. They vere engineers and went
over the wiole route, andi theu nade a report to tlhe
Goverinmnent. The ecommissioners not only declare
tlat this canial will furnish suutiicient water suIpply
for all pui-poses, but they point out tiat it will be
of vast advantage to the counitry iii all respects, to
the wlhole country on the route, while the north
shore of Lake Hu-on, aud even the north shore of
Lake Superior will be beietited, as the people will
he able to send their procucts east muclh cheaper
by the Trent Valley Canal than by Lake Erie, and
at the saune tinie the dangers of the lakes vill be
avoided. The route will be an inlandmi one for the
whole distance. These are the grounds on which
the people of my county demand that the Trent
Valley Canal question shall receive the atten-
tion of this Ilouse and of the Govermnîent,
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and wlh they lioli that their daims on this igoods, and so long as we have water power and
subject should he paramnonnt. Vhàile we do steam power, and plenty of men aind boys, w-ho
niot for a moment say that the Welland Canal is are willing to cone into town fron the neighlibour-
not nîecessary and shîould not be imaintained, ing faris, hundreds of wlhom are conîstantly asking
still we think we have sone rights in regard t) our for employment in the factories anld are obtaining
section of the country as well as otier sections, and it, wte caunwa.ufacture successfully. The sooner
we feel confident that. timne will force any Govern- we know this and act on it, the better for the coun-
ment in power to buill this great wiaterway andi try. Our manufacturing establishments are now
great outlet for the comimerce of the North-West. producing articles consumed by ouir fai mers at
It may be said, w-lat are vou doing in manufactures ? less price than they can be bouglit across the
Tie town iof Petelborougli a few years ago had a 1le. I renember a few years ago tlhat I went
populationof 4,000 r5, ;now ithliasa population across the line and had to pay 15 or 20 per
of 12.1104M. What has huilt it up ? M anufactuiring in- cent. dity on the goods I brought into this
dustries. These inuiisti-ies ar constantly increasig,: count.ry. Now, under our system of protection
not only iii that town but along the whole lne of I we are enabled to manufacture the articles which
the canal. At. ampbellford there is a very large I we require, and to compete successfuilly with
factory, where a large quantity of coal is consiiumed. our neiglhbours across the lne. I hope that we
All the factorie.s there use stean, and consequently shall continue to do so, for I believe thait the true
consuie a large quanitity of coal. The Edisou policy for this country is protection and the
Manufacturing Compay iin Peterborouglh consumesj National Policy. I regret very mnuch that somne
no less tian 7 tous daily. If we can show that a gentleien on the opposite side of ihe Houise have
saving of 6Sor 70 cents per ton would be saved by the thouight proper to mudow our manufacturers
construction of the Te'ant Vally Canal, tihat is surelv and to call tien bloated monopolists. The manu-
a strong argument. It would also be the means of facturers in Canada arc not bloated at ail; they
.îringing other industries, and thus giveiemployment 'are trying tu make a living for thîemselves and to

to ou- young men, so that instead of driving them give work to the artizans and labourers. and to
to seek empimloyiment in a foreign country we would help the faîrners ; and thîey (do help the farmiers
have themnat hIoie maîanufacturiig for ourselves. and give thei a huome market for tlheir produce.
li Peterborougli we have more than tifty Ainericai Before I left home, this morning, I met a fariner
famihies fromN Massachusetts, Cleveland, anti other 1 who is a'. good Reformer, and lie said to me : We
places engaged in mîanufacturinîg. I can take youi farmers want protection too : give us protection. I
thmrough the faictories where tley are emnployed, i said to him what do you want, and he replied
a 5nd seoh1. gentlemen opposite know this to Make the distillers pay*30 cents a bushel fôr their
be the fact. for tlhey have hee ii the factories co-n, amnd they will have to buy our barley, and we
with) me. On this question of the Trent Valley mwill get lots of protectioni the. I say to the Gwov-
Caial we claitin ahearing eiti House, nd we e-nment : Put n 30 cents a bushiel on the corn
desire the fair and eandid judgmîenat of hon. menm- and the fariers willi be protected. Blut, perliaps,
bers to lb given as to the necessity of having this this is outside the question of the Trent
water-way. No less thau sixteenî or se-enteen Canal, and I will returin to thiat subject. I
members are elected by coistituenîcies on the liiesee in the report of the counîuissioners thiat they
of this canal, and every one, without exception, has state that the locks are too large and too expei-
'xcn instriucted by his constituents to press the sive, and I may say that the people of Peterborough
construction of this work on the GovernnIit. I i were so dissatistied with the cost of themn, and the
am weil aware the Gove-nmienit are doing all thîey mode of construction, thiat they asked to have the
cau to unake ends meet, and they have made soume eingineetr removed. Ve came down to Ottawa atl
reductions on sugair diuties ; but I wish this House j saw the late Minister of Railways and Canals
to understanîd that w-e mnust have this canal, and I about the mnatter. Ve thought the engineer's
wisi the Governient, whether the present Governt- plains too expensive, andî. that we should have
ment is in powecr or ai Goc'uuvernment of lion. gentle- three locks built for the cost of one lie was butild-
men opposite, to understand that they caniot iing. I think I have showi that the locks could
expect we will rest satisfied uînless thîey assist in) its i be biilt, sol as to answer all puu-poses, at far less
construction. It nay be said a great many towns cost than the mne bîuilt at Bu-leiglh. Mr. Starke
along the frontier are tnot mnanufactu-inig towns. I J reported that the whaole of the work could be con-
grant the truathi of that statement, and iii a great structed for about $4,(K00, aati that is very
imany cses it is their ownu fault. I know many wide of the first estiniate, which was about
towns where the people, instead of investing their 80,X¥>,>00. You can very easily spend a great
umoniey at 5, 6 or 7 per cent. elsewh-iere, might deal of money on locks, or lupoi anly other work, if
have put it into ianufactures and thus built up you construct thei as sonie of those have been con-
the town. I recollect a good many years ago wheni structed, while locks whiclh would answer the pur-
a miiemiber in the upper House made a speech in our | pose equtially as w-vell could liavebeen built for one-lialf
town, and said that. anufacturing and fa-ming the mîoney. Of course, sone of the engineering
muîîst go hiand iii hand. " Look at the river ruii- work nay be ditlicult, but the Peterborough
ning past," hue said, ý'vwith all its dams and water- I section is simply all gravel, and there are no
power, anud yet no mnanuîfacturing is done in your 1 rocks to be blasted, and there are quarries niear
town ; how can you expect to prosper witlout i by to supply the stoie. I dhink the (overuînent
manufactures ?" I recollect that hon. gentleman, will find on. careful enquiry that the cost
whiowas politically opposed to nyself, urged that j is greatly magnified albove what it should be,
mua1nfactures should be established i the town. iand that the work would h equaîlly suitable to
I hold that our hope in Ontario is to umanufac- Iall requiremnents, if they bauild a cheaper class of
ture for the North-West. The people ·there I locks and cheaper muasonry. We are not asking
have to depend on us for thîeir mîanufactured j the Gov-ernmîent for a very expensive work, but we
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are asking thein for the cheapest work which eau and they had calls upon themn froi more important
he huilt to suit the requirenents of the case. As I sections of the countr'y than ours, as in the case of
sail before, the Gtovernient are trying to inake the St. Lawrence and Welland Canails. As these
both ends meet. and we are only asking theni to. reat works are now coinpleted, I think the least
put a reasonable suim iii the Estinates for this work t lhe Gover'nmient can do would be to give us assist-
this year. Ve ask themi to put a sum in the Esti- anîce to open up the Trent Valley Canal, and. at all
mates that will show they are determined to go on events, to comnplete one section of it at least during
with this work in accordance with the promises the next three or four years. I trust that the (GOv-
that have been made to us; promises not made at ernment and the House will see the necessity of
election times but at other timres, in view of the doing somiething to carry out the canpletion of this
great importance of the project. Every M inister important work. I believe that it has been
of the Crownî, and in fact every man wlho has been retarded because hon. gentlemen in this House
over that route, have remarked what a foolislh j anid the people of the country have not had a
thing it was that we lid not have locks to facilitate better knowledge of its importance, and of the
navigation in that district. We have there a lake large and valuable section of the country which it
10 miles long and 60 feet deep and no means of will develop. I anm sure that if the meimbers of
getting through westward, in consequence of a rail- Ilthis House travelled along the route of that canal
wa.y bridge on which there is no opening, but the and saw the country in which it will be constructel
Goverinnement have promised to reinove that evil they would bie uanimous in voting that the work ;
very shortly and I believe they will do it. My should lbe proceeded with. Hou. gentlemen no
hon. friend fr.mn North Victoria (Mr. Barronu) idoubt have heard this project talked about for the
lias quoted figures to the House this after- last twenty-tive years, but I arn afraid they have
noon hearing on this canal, but figures not studied closely the importance of the work,
are a very dry subject, and I do not think because nothing has been loue all that tine there-
I can add anything more to what lie has said, i fore it is not necessary. Now, Sir, it is absolutely
because as a mile lie is pretty well posted about niecessary to have this work done, and I believe
this matter. The lion. gentlemanbhas read froin that theC Government intend to open up this high-
thie. report of the con;nissioners which is very way as soon as possible.
exhaustive, that they believe this canal would be M. BURNHAM. I do not know whether I
a paying work when it is built, and I believe thev have prevented an advocate of this canal fron ad-
are correct in this prophecy. These comnussioners dressing the House in the person of. the lion. gentle-
were not influenced lby anybody, they passed over man (Mr. Welsh), who got up at the same time as
the route, takiiig evidence wherever they went, I didM. If s, would verytmuhetsit, beasMna I dLii ur If so I would very icili regret it, b)ecaus.-ea I am if ay lon. memer of this House so far as I know the only miember of the Opposition
hiad been there lie would have couie to the samie in this House who lias .poken iii favour of the pro-
conclusion that the commissioners did.. When ject is the lion. memuber for North'..Victoria Li\r.
they heardl the evidence. that we were paymg more îarronl). who hasspoken to-night. He referred to
than double wlat we slionuld pay for fuel ; a thing the fact that I was not in my place when hfecomn-
above aIl other things which it is absolutely noces- menced his remarks, saying that he had extendedfor tue hi rorilr tosalingilamuiie !iaP ettende
sary for the people to have, and rhen they heard ia cordial invitation to mie to take part in this dis-
tlat the iron mnes which ie right at the very cussion. Well, Sir, I do not require any invitatiou
edge of the canal, at Galway andl Marmor, were fom the lion. m iemiber for North Victo'ria. or fromu
almost idle for want of coal, they saw the any otlier menber of this House to speak in the
iimpjortance of the work. They have tried to work I1House, and I do not need to be told that mv duty
tiese mines with wood, but to develop themn to any Jas a nember of Parliaient is to be ini my place iii
extent they have got to get coal and coke, and th the House at all times.
only possible way off cetting it in thiere at a
easoable price is ate and ot b ail. It Mr. BARRON. ay interrupttheon. gentle-

mray be said that we can et hemuoby rail, bt man ? I think hue quite mi isuniilerstands me. There
ion. gen it at nowasellget te coal by railbuta was no imvitation fromu mue to himuu to be present. Ilo.gentlemenu kîow Cas w-ell as 1 do thiat railwiy.othuîihm asgiî osek il'"isimuply oi iiwii1 a ont ihcombine. We have two< raiwLystlhere now, but1 huesvie toflhis when I as omg tosewth
freight rate is exactly thesamieon bot.h. If wehadfive to eing here whe I should speak.
railways thtey would always combine about prices, Mr. BURNHAM. At all events, reference was
and until we get the canal we need niot expect to made to my not being in the House previous to six
be inii a betteri position than w-e are in now. We, o'clock. i do not know exactly what I lost hiv not
therefore. urge upon this House, and upon the being hi ere at that tinie. However, if thehon.
Governmenît, to proceed with the construction of gentleman sees fit to lecture ne on parliaientary
this canal ; and we urge it upon then, because we 'practiîie, I thiik it is open to me to dl the same.
think it is absolutely necessary to build up the in- He has made a very lengthy speech lhere to-nighit,
dustries of the country, and to give us a good and lue has quotedhargely from the report, of the com-
water way fromî Lake Huiron to Trenton on Lake On- mission and the evidence given before it, which I
tario. This may not be done in a short time, for understand was laid on the Table of this House by
it will take years to complete, but we are the acting Minister of RailWays. That report, I
nakinug rapiat strides in the developmnent of l' muerstand, was laid there for the benefit of the

the country, and I do iot despair of seeing this mnembers of this House, but I have not had the
water-way fully opened before mîany years pass. opportunity of seeing or realing it, for the rea-
It has been a long tinie under considerationu, it is son that, so far as I know, it has been locked up
truc, but hfe Govern+t ani the country have in the dlesk of the hon. member fo North Victoria
had a great deal to do in the mueantimîe. Thuey from the day it was laid oun the Table of the House
have been buildinîg railways at race-horse speed : to the present timne. So that I am at somîe disad-
they have been building canals very extensively, Jvanîtjge to-nighît in speakinug of the report. Now,

Mr. STEVENSoN. '
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Sir, as the lion. gentleman lias sai, this is a very
old project. It was projected as far back as 1827,
in'the days of the old Province of Upper Canada.
At that time the Government were looking for the
easiest and most secure route through the centre of
Upper Canada froin the northern lakes to Lake
Ontario. They foîuid this natural depression
through the centre of Upper Canada occupied by
rivers and streans, which is well described in the
report of the commissioners, as follows :-

"In'considering the bea ring of the cmal upon the de-
velopmnent of the trade and natural resources of ihe
country through which it will pass, it should be notetl
that the conditions are peculiar, inasmuch as it would
act as a connecting linîk in a chain of lakes and streais
which, for the most part, lie transversely to the line of
the canal, an<l that it would therefore afford nccess to an
extent of country and coast much greater than usual in a
canal of its length."

Now, it is a peculiarity of this particular route
that it is a valley lilled with a series of lakes con-
nected by short streams which require leepening to
inake them navigable, and a nuinber of falls an(l
rapids which require to be overcone by locks. The
whole length of the canal f roi the Georgian Bay to
the Bay of Quinté isabout 21(6 miles, of whicli about
150 miles are naturally navigable. Wheu that work
was 1brought to the attention of the Governient of
Upper Canada in 1827, they employed engineers to
make reports upon it, and funds were voted for the
construction of the work. Commissioners were
appointed, known as the comnissioners for the
improveinent of the waters of the Newcastle dis-
trict. That commission built a number of locks
wh icliwill forni part of the proposed systei. They
have been inoperation sonething over50or (;0 years.
In 1841 tiat commission was in existence, but it
ceased with the union of the provinces. At that
tiie the project of building the Welland Canal
was taken up, it being thought more important to
have a route through the Niagara Peninsula. Now,
I think it would have been better for the Province
of Upper Canada, as well as for the country as a
whole. if the Trent Valley Canal had been
built at that time instead of the Welland Canal.
The Welland Canal may have been a benefit to
Montreal, bringing freight there, and it may have
afforded the Americans an opportunity to takej
their produce to the seaboard;' but the securing of
a passage through the narrow strip of the Niagara
Peninsula has not been of as great benefit to the
Province of Ontario as a canal would have been,
opening up the central portion of the province.
Therefore, the people residing in that district have
never ceased to take an interest in this work or to
look forward to its completion. This canal has
always had strong advocates in this House. The
late Mr. Conger brought it to the attention of theJ
Governmnent previous to 1867, and had a commission j
appointed to enquire into it; and since that tine
the public interest in it lias not diminished. There
are ten or twelve constituencies bordering on this
route which would be inmmediately benefited by it.
There is something over 1,300 miles of coast line
on its length, and the produce of the district
tributary to these works, it lias been estinated,
includes sonething like 25,000,000 bushels of
grain; and I think the census will show that
the population of the district is sonething over
half a million. Now, Sir, it lias been urged
as one objection to this work, that the days of
canais have gone by. We do eot find it so, how-

ever, in the United States. On the contrary, we
find that large appropriations are inade there for
the construction of new canals. The Erie Canal,
which was built for the purpose of bringing the
trade of the western states to the City of New
York, lias not only paid its own cost, but lias built
up the State of New York and made it the empire
state that it is ; and notwitlhstanding all the routes
riniig fron Chicago to New York--(I do not
know how many there are, but an hon. menber
says lI7-we find that 6)) per cent. of all the western
grain broughit to the City of New York at the pre-
sent time is carried by the Erie Canal. Statistics
show that 30 per cent. of all the grain and heavy
cominodities that reach New York are carried by
the Erie Canal. The Erie Canal, conpared with
the proposed work, is a inere ditch, because it is
an artificial work. The locks on the proposed
canal are 33 feet in width anti 134 feet
in lengtlh, whereas those on the Erie Canal
are only 17 feet in width or about one-half
the width of those on the Rideau Canal.
Now, another advanîtage this canal would have over
the Erie Canal is this, that the Erie, being an arti-
ficial ditch, steamers cannot beused on it, whereas
on this canal steaiers can be used, because there
will be no danger of the banks being washed away.
On the Erie Canal, however, nothing of that kind
could be attempted, as there would be great danger
of washing away the banks. With regard -to the
district through which the Trent Valley Canal is to
run, its capabilities have been well stated by the
hon. imenber for North Victoria, anl in the evi-
dence before the commission it is admitted that the
canal will give an opening to the agricultural pro-
ducts, mines and timnber of one of the wealthiest
districts in these respects in Ontario. lu addition
to the pine timber, the canal will open up a market
for the very best hardwood, which is not floatable
and will not bear transportation on railways on
account of the expense. Iron is there also in great
qj uantities, and could be developed and carried much
cheaper by water than by rail. These matters
have been largely 'dealt with by the hon. member
for North Victoria (Mr. Barron), who lias also
spoken of the cheapness and the shortness of the
route for vessels leaving Duluth or Chicago
carrying grain to Montreal. Of course, it is
not pretended that aiy vessel leaving Chicago
or Duluth with grain could reach Lake Ontario
by this canal, because the grain will be treated
the saine as cargoes brought fronm the western states
to Buffalo, where it is trans-shipped into barges.
Those barges leaving Lake Huron and coning
through the Bay of Quinté would have practically
land locked navigation all the way to Kingston, as
they would cone down the Bay of Quinté behind
the islands and reach Kingston without being ex-
posed to langer fron lake navigation. A vessel
leaving Chicago has to come down through Lake
Huron, Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, and the most
dangerous part of navigation is through these
lakes, whereas the distance from Lake Huron to the
Bay of Quinté around by the lakes is something
over four hundred miles more than by the canal
route. We cannot at present say that there is a
grain trade froni our North-West to be carried to
the seaboard equal to that of the western states,
but we hope we will have it, and if the production
of our North-West is in the samne proportion as
that of the north-western states, as we believe it
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mwill be, three or four Canadian Pacifie Railways iwill
not be suflicient. to carry it. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway cannot carry the grain to-day out of the
Nortlh-WVest, but has to depend tupon the water navi-
gation froui Port Arthur, without whieh they could
niot handle the trade. This will only be an
auxiliary route, and I believe we cannot have too
many route: if w-e want to develop the North-
West. I believe, further, that vessels bringing
grain from the western states or fronm any parti-
cular locality along the canal to Kingston wili get
return freights. I believe water-borne freight is
cheaper than any other. WVe know that water-
borne freight. from Chicago to New York, by the
Erie Canal, is chargel a cheaper rate than the
rates upon the railways, and these are to a large
extent governied by the water competition. If
the railways lhad not the Erie Canal to compete
against, they would niake the people of the west
pay a goo( deal more for the carriage of their
grain. This is evident fromn the fact that during
the season of navigation, at ail events, the rates of
freight on grain and other products are reduced on
account of the water conpetition, and it is calcu-
lated that if we had this route open to us, it would
mean a saving of about. 6 cents a bushel on every
bushel of grain grown in that particular section,
and a saving of about $2.50 on every thousand feet
of lumber produced in that district. Those con-
siderations are worthy of attention. One of the
objections made is, supposing you carry the grain
by the canal, what return freight will you have !
But vessels can carry grain fronm the Bay of
Qutinté through the Murray Canal across the
lake to Oswego and bring return freight home, or
go to Kingston and bring back Nova Scotia coal
to the interior of Ontario. If we had that canal,
we could carry Nova Scotia coal to the centre of
Ontario, so that there are advantages ail round as
far as we can sec. Another objection ie that the
days of canals are passed, and that rail-oads will
be the only ineans of carrying freight in the future.
I have shown that railroads are not sufficient, but
that there is also work for canais, and that in other
countries there are at present canais stillh being
constructed. Vith reference to this particular
work, we have had engineers' estimates, and these
engineers have put their figures very high. They
have estimated for a very expensive class of work,
works of the class already constructed there, and
which need not have been so expensive by any
neans. The cost of these works could be reduced
very naterially. The connissioners stated that
the locks mîight be narrowed in width and benadeof
less expensive naterials, so that $20,00 could
1e taken off the cost of a lock, instead of
building locks such as they have now. In the
evidence in the report, there is reference
made also to improvernents in the systen of con-
structing canals and especially to what is known
as the lift lock. Instead of building six and seven
locks in a nest, they use on the improved cmnals in
England, Belgiun and France what is called the lift
lock ; that is, no matter what may be the height,
they mnake- one lock work by hydraulic pressure
and the barge is lifted from the lower to the higher
level in one operation. Mr. Turner, one of the com-
nissioners, was struck by that fact, wlhen recently
in England, and lie referred to i in the report.
I believe the adoption of the lift locks in the canal
would effect a very considerable saving, in addition

Mr. B xUrNAM.
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tothe other reduction Ihave mentioned in thenature
of the construction of- the work. ''ie lion. gentle-
man who brought up this subject has stated that
the(Governmnent have been very profuse in promises.
and that they used this project whenever there was
an election. I do not deny that political capital
maV have been iade out of it, but if the lion.
gentleman occupies the position lie does here. lie
owes his seat to this proposed canal, so tliat
p-obably in self-defence lie lias to take the
position of an earnest advocate of that wo-k.
No doubt he is sincere, but, at all events. it is a
ntecessitv for himn to appear hiere in that character,

î if lie waits to retain the confidence of his constitu-
ents. I nust acknowledge that I an in the saie
position, and so is m lion. friend from West Peter-
borough : but. irrespective of polities and party
feeling, there is a strong desire on the part of all the
people in that section to have that work built. I
dIo not appeal to this House for the construction of
this work on the sane grounds as those taken by
the lion. neiber for North Victoria (Mr. Barron).
He propose s to consiider the amnount of mnoney ex-
pended on public works and raiway sulsidies-in
other provinces, but lie savs lie believes that a
great Dominion should be iuilt up lhere. I do not
bclieve thi;at the way to build up a great )ominion
is to appeal to sectional feeling. If a work is a
goodi one, it should be constructed, no matter what
any Gove-iraent nay have expended money on in
otlher places. If this work is not for the benefit of
Canada, then the Governient should not undertake
it, and I do not want thein to consider what tlhey
have spent in this or that province, but to take up
this work as one for the benefit of the whole
Dominion. It may be of more local benefit
to the district througli which it goes, but it will be
for the benefit of the whole countrv. As m lion.
friend from North Victoria lias said, the commis-
sioners have reported in favour of the construction
of this wo-k. They wient there ignorant of the
nature and of the advantages of that work. As to
Mr. Turner, we naturally felt that lie would le
rather inclined to be opposed to it because lie would
be more interested in the Welland Canal, but it
struck him, as it struck Sir Charles Tupper in 1882
when he went over that work, that here was a
natural chanel almost complete and only wanting
a few works to make it perfect, and lie acknow-
ledged that he hadl no idea that such a natural
water systen existed through the heart of the Pro-
vince of Ontario. The conmrissioners, Mr. Kennedy,
of Mottreal, and Mr. Turner, of Toronto, neither of
whoni was in favour of the work from anything they
had previously known about it, were struck with
its advantages and with the provision made by
nature towards the completion of such a work. A
considerable portion of this work is now utilized,
and I suppose there are twenty or thirty steamers
on these waters and using these locks. About
nine miles above Peterborough there are sone
sixty or seventy miles of navigation through the
chain of lakes and through the locks which lhave
been constructed latterly and fifty years before,
and forty miles below Peterborough there is a
chain of navigation through locks which wei-re
constructed in 1834 or 1835. I advocate this as an
entire work to connect the waters of the Georgian
Bay with those of Lake Ontario, but continuous
navigation on the parts already built is prevented
by the non-construction of the work between Peter-
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borough and Lakefielil which shouli be proceeded tion of this canai. 1 desire to say, that Ian in
with at all events. The Uoverinment have always favour of if, and 1 hope the (h>vernunent wili put
shown their earnest desire to fcoster this work, nough in the Supplenuentary Estinates to proceed
and we have the proinises to which the ienber with the construction of this work.
for North Victoria has referred. We have the
telegramn from- Sir John Macdonald which the "-r. HAGGART. I wish to say a few words on
lion. meilber read, and we always felt that he was the subjeet which bas been occupying the tinie of
in favour of that project. In that district we feel- the House for the last three or four hours in refer-
not only those who were his supporters, but his ence to building a canal front the Bay of Quinté to
opponelnts also-that we have lost a good friend inuthe (eorgian Pay. I myseif individuaily, as a
the late Minister of - Railways and Canals. He rnemher of the Cabinet, arn in favour of the con-
knew the district as a citizen of the Province of struction of this work, as I believe it wouid he a
Ontario, and we felt that we had his earnest symi-.1great benefit to the country. 1 believe that inithe
pathy in the mnatter. Tlie (.overnmîent now are niot development of water-powers alone, aside froni the
in just the same position. The portfolio of rail- advan tage which will accrue to trade ii the car-
ways is not permanentIy filled, but we believe the nage of goods through this canal, the building of
<oveinment have the information upon which they t dams for the purpose of eqîaiizing the distribution
can act, and I hope they will continue the work of water througliont the year, and the effect it wil
and bring it to completion. It has been shown that have on the Îiinution of freight rates in the
the expense eau be reduced very much below what différent sections of tie country through which
the eng<ineers stated by adopting the recomnnienda- this canal will pass-I helieve ail these ad vantages
tion of the commission as to the size of the differ- will far more than conpensate the expenditure tlat
eut locks, so that the question of expense, which tiat will he required to construct the canal. 1
has been so often referred to as against the work, know the section of country through which the
will vanish altogether. canal is being built ; I know that it. passes through

as fine au agricultural country as there is ini the
Mr. CORBY. I have listeied to the remarks of Dominion. I know, as sone lion. gentleien have

the lion. mnemuber for North Victoria (Mr. Barron), stated here to-night, that it passes throughthe
and, as this canal passes through a part of muy con-whole extent of oxeof the best tinbered sections
stituiency, I suppose I nay be allowed to nake in the Dominion. Ail along the banks of the
a few remarks in regard to it. The lion. member canal mîxtil you get up into the rougli sec-
for North Victoria (Mr. Barron) is not sincere in tions at Lake Sinicoe and to the north of that,
cominiig before this House and advocating this canal. there are acres of fine leposits of mineraI, phos-
I certainly think, fromi his speech, fromn the time it phates, iron, and other ores as thene are in
took him to deliver it and the timne it mîust have 1 any otier country iu the.world. I believe the
taken him to prepare it, that lie expected to deliver building of that canal would be a great advantage,
it at the last session of Parliamnent instead of uot only to tlat section of the country, but to the
at the first. He refers to the ai;poiuntmîent of the Dominion at large, aud I nay here state that the
conumissioners as having been a political dodge. policy of the .ovennmnent in regard to it is thesanie
Now, the hon. mnembers speech to-night is a poli- as it has always been. A telegrain of the late Sir
tical dodge for his own constituency aud not in John A.'Macdonald ii reference to the construction
behalf of the Trent Valley Canal. He pitches into of this caial bas beex quoted, also a speech of Sm
the Government because there is no amount put Charles Tupper on the subject. The policy of the
into the Estimates for this canal. Will the hon. Oovernment is coufirmed by the report of the
gentleman wait till the Supplemnentary Estinates engineers who have surveyed the route and have
cone down, when I think the Gliovernnient will put fuily considered the proposeil construction, and
in an amount which will be satisfactory to that part have showed how, possibly, a large reduction inay
of the country. Istand up hereto advocatethe build- be made lu the cost of Construction; and this report
ing of that canal. As representing WVest Hastings, has confirxned the policy of the Governient and
wliere the eastern terminus of that canal will be, nendered its deternation stronger than it ever
I may say that the town of Trenton is a very was before. Isue tîat the arount in the Esti-
flourishing town, that it lias one of the best water mâtes is snîall ; but, as the lion. member for Peter-
privileges in the country. that it lias one of the boroughi(Mr. Stevenson) nientioned, the reason of
largest lumber concerns in the Dominion. It is that is patent to e'ery nienîber of the buse; we
said that Messrs. Gilmuour & Co.l's mnill is the largest have made a large reduction in the taxes imposed
mill in Canada. The town of Trenton lias expend- upon the people, aud we are obliged tô0be econo-
ed about $100,000 in building water-powers and mical this year, I1hope that in sonie subsequent
race-ways, which have put in shape a water-power year we uuay be able to increase the sum and that
amounting to about 2,000 horse-power. I think we may le able té give the amount that we intenti to
this canal would bring a large business to the town expend upon ià. My principal object in getting
of Trenton and to the Bay of Quinté district. I up to speak now is for the purpose of stating that
have not gone over the Trent Valley Canal and the policy of the Governuient is entirely uuchanged
am not thoroughly posted in the route, but I think in reference to the building of that reat work.
it would be a great boon to that part of the coun- The hon. iîeunber for North Victoria (mr. Barron)
try. We have the Murray Canal now open, and has given us a fiowery description of that region
vessels going to Oswego and Rochester can go of couutry, of the amount of freiglt that las
through the canal instead of going by the Bay ofassed through the canal, aud he read au extract
Quinté and out through the lower or upper gap. from some eng.ieer9 report stating that
I got up, because I knew that the nemuber for North 000 bushels grain will pass through that canal;
Victoria (Mr. Barron) would not like to see anyone I suppose le vouches for it, although lie did uot

on tis ideof te buseadvoatig te costr-wivt h e cnstruof the thgise wose. r ra
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on the subject, and wlo states that at 2 cents
a buîshîel the receipts fion the canal would be
.4,500,()O. Well, Mr. Speaker, we have no such
roseate anticipations of revenue as the hon. gentle-
mni appears to have. We have no expectation
that. an aiout of grain will pass through that
canal greater by far thian the total exports of the
whole continent of Nortli America in the forni of
cereals, hecauise 225,000,000 bushels of grain is
nearly touble the anouînt of all tlie grain iii tle
forn of wlueat, oats, pease, barley and all other
agricultural produlcts, in the forn of bireadstutffs,
that are exportel fromn this country to all the
couintries in the worlu.

Mr. BAR!RON. What was Sir Charles Tupper's
stateleit.

'Mr. HA(GèART. I dho not knowo: I an speak-
ing about your statemnent. I believe. as the hon.
gentleian from Peterborou gh stated, tliat the canal
wouild prove a great advantage in carrying through
freiglt fron Chicago to the ocean, that large ships,
insteal of passing througlh the Welland Cianal and
passing down to Kingston anl there uniloaling into
harges. m;ay possibly adopt the shorter route and
go to the end of the Georgian Bay and e unîloaded
there and be taken down thîrough our Murra.y
Canal, through the sheltered Bay of Quinté, where
they will not be subject to storns on tie lake, and
thence onward to the ocean. I believe that a work
of that kind would be of great benefit to the Do-
ninion, and an iiniense benefit to tie section of

country in which it is built, and we all know that
tlie indirect advantages in the sliape of developing
water powers and inanufactories on canals, will
sonetimnes oiere than conpensate for the amount
of noney expended upon the canal. I conclude by
repeating the assurance whic1 I give to the hon.
gentlemen wlho have spoken before nie, that the
policy of the GCovernnent in reference to assisting
this project anîd building this canal remnains un-
changed.

Mr. WELSH. I ai not acqtuinted withi the
locality of this proposed canal. During this session
wve have had ;everal natters before us involving
requests for grants to railways, and to-niglht there
is a denand made for aid to a canal, There is no
motion before the House, not fron the Govern-
ment, at all events, asking for a grant for the
construction of this canal. Fromn what I under-
stand, this canal will cost fromn five to six millions
of noney. I nerely rise to put in muîy protest
against aiding any of these projected canals or rail.
ways until the Prince Edward Island tunnel is
taken in hand. The lion. gentleman fron Peter-
borough (Mr. Stevenson), the hon. gentleman from
Victoria (Mr. Barron) and the Postmnaster General
have al spoke in favour of this work, so tlat it is
not necessary for me to take up the timne of the
House in discussing it. But I wish to give notice
to lion. gentlemen on both sides of the House that
I for one, and I an sure every hon. gentleman re-
presenting Prince Edward Island will agree with
me, will not listen to any vote for aiding any work of
such a magnitude as this canal, until the Prince
Edward Island tunnel is taken into consideration by
the Governnent. In the natter of this tunnel, and
also in nany other niatters, when we ask
the Government for a fish they give us a stone.
I think it is high time there was a change. The
hon. member for Peterborough, while speakingabout

Mr. HAaART.

this canal, rambled away and began to talk about
the National Policy, about its giving employment
to people and encouraging home manufactures. He
says that we make all we want, and buy every-
thi;rg cheaper. Well, M. Speaker, I tell himi that
the less said about the National Policy the better.
Nearly twelve months ago the late Parliament was
dissolved because it was a moribund Parliaient. and
therefore it was clained that not being freshi fron
the people w'e were not able to discuiss the ques-
tion of reciprocity. The late Sir John A. Mae-
donald lproposed to senld delegates to the Unlitel
States on the 4th of March to obtain a reeiprocity
treaty. Well, we have lived since the 4t h of March,
and this new Parliamîent is not a inoribuind Parlia-
mîent. After the election several inembers of the
(.overnmnent went to the United States an they
came hack without naking any treaty, and I an
sure that this Parliament vill be a noribund Par-
liaient before thev get reciprocity. I think that
the prosperity of tiis country depelids altogether on
obtaining un restricted reciprocity.

MIr. FOSTER. A canal.
Mr. W E LSH. No, Sir, you îay put a tunnel iii

if you like. We do not hear fron hon. gentlemen
representing ithe Government on that side of the
House eoncerning this tunnel, but just before the
election thev sent down telegrans promising it to
us. One ion. gentleman, a senator, who iad
devoted years of his life to bring that matter before
the people, resignied his seat in the Senate and
came down to Prince Edward Island, and rau an
election on the tunnel question. Every menber
who is elected fron the Island, either Liberal or
Conservative, endorsed that ticket, and we are all
in favour of the tunnel. But since the election,
we hear verv little about it. I see the nenber
froim Toronto is here. He had better keep quiet,
or I will put the Conservative neniber for King's
on his back, and lie will then have the old man of
the seas on hinm. T am glad there is no motion to
expend some millions on this canal that has been
discussed, for I will oppose any large grant to any
public work until the Prince Edward tunnel is
taken in hand.

Motion agreed to, and House again resolved itself
into Conmnittee of Supply.

(Iii the Conmmittee.)
Mr. ALLISON. Before the Estinates are pro-

ceeded with1, I should like to obtain the information
promnised by the Minister the other night. The
information had reference to item 53 of the first
Supplementary Estimates, $6,000 for new dredg-
ing plant. I should like to get answers to the
three questions I asked : Where was this plant
built? By wlhon was it built? Vho now has it
in possession ?

Mr. FOSTER. I an afraid we passed these
items on the following night. As I vas not re-
minded of these questions, the answers were not
given.

Mr. ALLISON. I was not here thlat niglit.
Mr. FOSTER. I will get the book and see that

the hon. gentleman gets the information.

Indians, British Columbia-Schools... 843,730

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like
to obtain froni the Minister sone account of what
is going on in the British Colunbia schools ? '
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Mr. DEWDNEY. The hon. gentleman will re-
collect that albout two years ago we establishedj
three industrial schools in Britisli Columbia, one at
Kanloops, one at Kuper Island and one at Koot- i
enay, and it is proposed this year to establish one
at WVilians Lake, in the northern part of the pro-
vince. It is estimated to cost 86,480.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. What is the
nubiner of pupils '

Mr. DEWDNEY. There were 23 at Kamloops,
17 at Kuper lslan(l, 22 at Nietlakahtla. There is
n.> return from the Kootenay school, as it was not
conpleted.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. The attentionl
of the House should be called in exceedingly strongî
terms to this item. It appears that 23 pupils at
Kanloops cost S12,583, or $500 per head.

Mr. MARA. That iincluded the cost of the
building, furnishing aud starting the school.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI( gHT. Then we will
take the Metlakahtla school. They expended
.,200 in educatig 22 Indian children; ani that
is too much to ask fromt the white people of the
D)ominion, unless the Governnent are able to give
suticient explanation.

Mr. DEWDNEX. A great. deal of that is for
fuirnittre.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I see there
are certain items, but they are not very large ones.

Mr. DEW'DNEY. We expect a large increase
in attendance.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That nay
be ; but making all possible allowance, to ask the
people of Canada to pay for these twenty-two
Indian children at Metlakahtla at the rate of $220
per head per annun seens to me a very extra-
vagant charge, and unless there be soume special
cause that is not apparent on the face of it, it
seens that we are wasting our muoney at a very
heavy rate for the instruction of these Indians for
whon we ought not to he specially chargeable.
The land is held by the British Columbia Govern-
ient, and it occurs to nie it is their duty to look
after their own Indians under such circunstances.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The (overnmuent, under the
terms of the treaty, agreed to look after them».

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. They night
do it at a considerably cheaper rate. We are pay-
ing for these Indians a sum considerably in excess
of what would be paid for white children under
sinilar circuinstances. I think the lion. gentle-
man should revise these Estinates with more care.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think we have heen rather
niggardly for years as regards Indian education in
British Columbia, and it is only within the last two
or three years that we have taken a new departure.
This may look a little extravagant if you average
the anount you see here per head, but you wilL find
that a numnber of these items, with regard to the
furnishing of schools, will not occur again. We
expect a much greater nunber of Indian children,
and we will be able to educate then there.

2Mr. MARA. I think the expense of the British!
Columbia Indians to the Government last year was
something under $2 a head, and even with the:
additional items for new schools I niagine it will
not exceed $2.50 per head, as against $20 in the
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North-West Territories. The management of the
Indians in British Colunmbia is so simall ptr <apita
that the ion. gentlenan shouki not object to it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In the case of
the Inîdians in the North- West, we have receiv.d
the whole territory, Lut in the case of the British
Colunbia Indians 'we got nothing at all. There is a
very good reason for this expenditure for the North-
West Indians, because they were possessors, in a
fashion, of the entire territor'y in the North-West,
and wheni they surrendered their lands to us w e
undertook specifie obligations to thîem. In their
case a large part of the expenditure is the payment
of a debt due hy the people of Canada to those
Indians whon they have dispossessed of their iuit-
irg grounds and ter'ritories, but that loes not apply
to the Indians in British Colunbia.

Ir. MARA. All the sanie, the Inlians of
British Coltumbia are the wards of the Government,
which is supposed to look after thein. The Indians
in British Columibia are self-sustaining. and cost
the Governmenut comparatively little, and wlien you
look at the cost of $2.50 per head for the Indian
population of British Coluibia, you will see that
it is very small.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIGHT. That does not
bear on this particular item. The question is
whether or not the·rate at which we are expending
noney for these industrial schools is a reasonable
one or an unreasonable one. How inany children
do you expect to be able to mxaintain at Metlakahtla,
and what do you expect will be the cost per head ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. WVe expect to be able to
maintain about 40, and it is estinuated that all
the industrial schools in British Coluimbia will cost
$130 per head.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wlat are you
going to do with these people afterwards ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. We will make thein good
citizens, and teach thenm to read and write so as to
be able to earn their own living. I think by
education, it is the only way we can civ ilize the
Indian, and I think a the other expenditures de-
crease, in justice to the Indian we must pay more
for education.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It is the duty of the
Governient to e(lucate thein, but it is not part of
the duty of the Governmnent to educate thenm at an
extravagant rate. It does seen that the charges
for these pupils in that institution are out of all pro-
portion. I thoroughly believe in educating then
as far as possible, but the nost they have a right to
expect is a comnon school education. Surely the
hon. gentleman is doing a great deal more than that
when he asks for the enormous expenditure of
$43,730. I would like to ask the hon. gentlenan
whether or not supplies for the Indians in the
North-West and elsewhere are all obtained by con-
tract,and if the lowest tender is accepted ; such
supplies as tea, sugar, salt, coal oil, &c.?

Ir. DEWDNEY. Does the hon. gentleman
refer to the North-West Territories?

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Yes.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; they are obtained by
tender.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Al of theni?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
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S-~ -- JMr. DEwDNEY.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Are any of these schools Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I see that bacon is
in British Colimnbia denominational? charged at 25 cents a poumd and tea at 57J cents

Mr. DEWNEY. They are of different dienomij- a pound. Surely these are extravagant prices.

nations. The M1etlakahtla school is Protestant Mr. DEWDNEY. Where is that ?
Epieopalian ; the Kailoops school, Roman Catho- Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Williams Lake Agency.
lie; All Hallows and Yale,'Protestant ; Chilliwack, M1r. DEWDNEY. That is three or four hundred
Methodist; Kootenay, Roman Catholic, and the miles in the interior, and these supplies have to be
O(ne we propose to establish at Williams Lake will carried that distance by ox teamns.
be Roman Catholic. The schools are of the deno- j
mination of which the Indians are in the districts Mr. MARA. Willians Lake is so far in the
in which they are situated. interior that even if these supplies were purchased

Mr. LANDERKIN. Has there been an applica- bytender. yo would have to pay that price,
io fortheetabishent therbschoo l yay, because only one man would tender. At Kamloopstien for the establishmnent of other schools hy any the (;overnment agent and the principal of the

other church? school went to the different stores and got a list of
Mr. DEWI>NEY. No. their prices, and they apportioned the supplies to
MI. LANDERKIN. I was told last night by a those stores where they could get themn best and

Methodist clergyman, that the Methodists had ap- cheapest. In reply.to the hon. member for South
plied for Government aid to some of their schools Perth (Mr. Trow), I nay say that the price of
there for the Indians, and that they were unable to fresh beef in Victoria is from 15 cents to 18 cents a
get a grant. pound, so that if only 12 or 13 cents a pound is

Mr. DEWDNEY. I know of no application paid at Kuper Island, it is a low price. Butter
froin the Methodists in British Columbia for any is also very high priced in British Columbia. The
school. I know that they have made application farmers denand from 25 to 30 cents a pound for
for aid to an hospital on the west coast. fresh butter in sumner, and they get froin 40 to 5

cents, and even as high as 60 cents a pound, ilMrIl-. LANDERKIN. The gentleman who tol winter, so that 30 cents a pound is not a high butmne was the president of the Methodist Confer- a low price. Bacon is not made in British Colmnbia;
ence. He told nie that they had three schools, and i ostly ois from Hamiti.
that they were unable to get the assistance they noLAURIE. I w aul t sk h
w*%antedt fromn the Governmiient. Mr. LAURIER. I would like to ask miylhon.

friend why beef should be so dear in British Cohbun-
Mr. DEWDNEY. I (o not know where they bia, which I understand is a grazing country'?

ire. uniless they be the four day schools for which
we have made provision ir our Estimates this year. Mr. MARA. There are several reasons why
[ have not a memorandum of what denomination beef was high in price a year ago when the supplies
they belong to. were purchased. The w inter previous was very

severe, and the price of cattle im the spring was
Mr. TROW. If the supplies for these Indians very high. Then there has been a sudden-growth

ire bought hy tender, the prices appear te me to of the towns on the coast. Vancouver has grown
bce extravagant-beef at 12 cents a pound, and froin nothing a few years ago to a city of 16,M00
butter at 30 cents a pound. to-day ; Victoria lias doubled in population within

Mr. DEWDNEY. These are the ordinary prices a year or two; and Westminster has also doublel
in British Columbia. The supplies for the schools in population in a short tinie. The farmers in the
were not bought by contract, neither are the sup- interior were not able to supply those cities with
plies generally in British Cqlumbia, for the same the quantity of cattle they required in the spring
reason that we are not able to buy our supplies in of the year, and the prices were correspondingly
Dntario by contract. It is impossible to know high. My lion. friend will recollect that the winter
what is wanted until the application is made. The previous was a very severe one; a number of
upplies nentioned iin the Auditor General's Report shippers and drovers had to ship cattle froin Ore-

were not bouglit by tender, because the buildings gon.
were conmpleted and the furniture was put in, and Mr. LAURIER. That would be an accidental
we wished to get the schols started, and the officers reasoi, applying to that year only; but I under-were instructed to get the supplies. In future the stand that these higli prices are the prices in
upplies for the industrial schools will be got by British Colunhia, not only for one season but for:ontract ; but generally the supplies are given to all seasons.

the sick, the aged and the indigent, and it is . .
mpossible to estinate what will be required for Mr.'MARA. They are m Victoria and Vancou-
iîy one year. When the fishing is good in certain ver, because the cattle are raised several hundred
iarts there is no necessity of giving any relief what- miles in the interior, and, of course, it costs cou-
ever, but sonetimes the fishing fails, and then we siderable to brmng them to the coast. The prices
have to support the Indians. I may state, with you are now quotmug are at Kuper Island, some few
eference to the estimated cost of the Indians in mles from Victoria. The price of beef at Kam-
British Colunmbia of 130per capita, that that is less oops would be perhaps 10 cents or 12 cents a pound,
than the average cost of Indians in the United not more than that.
States in their industrial schools. Mr. CAMERON (Huron). How nany Indians

Mr. TROW. I notice that corned beef costs 7 are in charge of the North-West Coast Agency?
cents a pound, while fresh beef costs 12 cents a Mr. DEWDNEY. 4,039.
ound. It strikes nie that the one would be as Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I observe that you;ood for the Indians as the other, if not better. spent in that agency last year $l0,164, cf which
Mr. DEWDNLEY. I fancy that corned beef was $4,155 was for salaries, and $1,878 for medicine.

ot when fresh beef could not be got. How many employés are there, and was there anv
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epidemie that necessitated this enormous expendi-
ture ini medicine ?

MIr. DEWDNEY. The Indian Report shows
exactly how the charge for salaries stands. The
agent receives 81,800 a year and keeps hinself.

Mr. McMJLLEN. Does lie get anything for
travelling allowance?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; lie gets the regular al-
lowance, $2 or 82.50 per day. Some of the agents
get $2 and sone of the higher officials get $3.50 per
day travelling allowance. Then there is $1,679.12
paid Mr. Wooden, stipendiary magistrate, from i1st
July, 1889, to Ist of February, 1890. That was
paid under arrangement between the Provincial
<G)vernment and ourselves, when there was sone
ditfliculty on the North-West Coast. We liad to
keep a stipendiary magistrate there three years,
but that arrangement has expired, so that this ex-
pense will not occuragain. Then, there is the wages
of the engineer on the steamer Vigilant, $375. That
is t he steamer we have on the coast. There is also
the wages of the pilot.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). But the amount paid
the stipendiary magistrate and the wages of the
engineer and pilot are charged separately and are
not included in this $4,155.

\Mr. DEWDNEY. Well, there are the salailes
of the school teachers.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Vhy are these items
clarged to Indian account ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Because they are all in con-
nection with the Indian agency. A boat is kept
purposely for the agent to-isit the different reserves,
extending over 700 miles, and the agent also acts
as Custoni house officer, and part of his duties is to
try and put a stop to whiskey traffic on the coast.

Mr. MMULLEN. There are travelling ex penses
for the stipendiary magistrate, 5897.50. Is that
for the year?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Those were paid in closing
up Mr. Wooden's account, including his travelling
expenses down to Victoria.

Mr. McMULLEN. There is a charge of $71.79
for legal expenses.

Mr. DEWDNEY. That must have been with
reference to some difficulty in the Metlakahtla dis-
trict which Mr. Wooden was sent to settle. Two
or three Indians were arrested and brought down
to Victoria.

Mr. McMULLEN. I see that the expenses of
the stipendiary nagistrate's office amount to $493.
It appears to me there are a great many items in
connection with these schools which are altogether
to) extravagant, and I think it would be well that
sone investigation should be made into these ex-
penditures. The Minister must come to the con-
clusion that there is room for cutting down in many
of these cases. The salary of the stipendiary
miagistrate is $1,600 and he has ;900 for travelling
expenses.

Mr. MARA. That office is no longer i exist-
ence.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Thatis only half the salary.
The Provincial Governient paid half the salary.

Mr. TROW. What are the regulations as to the
electio.l of the headmwen of the tribe? I see that
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some tribes have twenty headien when the
Indians are very few in number. A headman gets
$15, while a comnon Indian gets only $5, and a
chief gets $25. Was that arrangement in the
treaty ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The numbers were arranged
in the treaty for every band.

Mr. TROW. But what would happen when the
band decreases in numîbers?

Mr. DEWDNEY. We (do not appoint a chief if
we can possibly avoid it. We find we can get
along very much better without a chief.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The Minister was
giving me some information as to the salaries of the
officials in this agency, but he did not finish.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I cannot offer to make an
explanation of the accounts as they appear in the
Auditor G-Ïeneral's Report. He gets our accounts,
puts thein together, and it would take a Philadel-
phia lawyer and a great deal of time to decipher
what an account of that kind would mean, unless
you could get a clerk f rom his office to pick out the
items. I gave what I thought were the items, but
I see that some of them were not charged here.
There is an amount of $1,1 10.95 which is repre-
sented in the Indian Report as salaries, and I believe
is charged in this .4,000 for the different teachers.
There are ten school teachers in that superinten-
dency.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). What do they get?
Mr. DEWDNEY. 832.97 a quarter.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I see that at the

Hazleton school there is an amount of -62.70.
Mr. DEWDNEY. That is a school grant. The

salaries of only three teachers appear here in the
Auditor General's Report, and the eight others do
not appear.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It is a very extraor-
dinary way of keeping accounts. I doubt whether
the hon. gentleman's reports show this in full.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, they are here.
Mr. MARA. You will find the particulars on
ge 33 of part 2 of the Repôrt of the Indian
partnent.
Mr. LAURIER. I notice that the supplies for

the steamer Vigilant sum up $2,097.05. This seems
to me a very extraordinary suin for such a steamer
as that, and it would require some explanation.

Mr. DEWDNEY. This steamer has only just
been built. These are the furnishings for the
steamer. She is only run by the agent, the engi-
neer and an Indian pilot, and that is the whole
expense of the boat when she is running.

Mr. McM ULLEN. What do you pay your
engineer?

Mr. DEWDNEY. $75 a month.
Mr. McMULLEN. That appears to be quite a

salary for an engineer on that boat.
Mr. DEWDNEY. It is a small salary for an

engineer on that coast.
Mr. MARA. I pay 8125 a month.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I see $1,878 for

medicine.
Mr. McMULLEN. It is not surprising they

should want so much whiskey when they get so
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mheli rotten beef. I asked the Minister with re-
gard to the legal expenses.

Mr. DEWI)NEY. I told the hon. gentleman
that I believed tlhat ,77 was in reference to some
trouble that arose at Metlakahtla.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). How does it comne
that we have this large sum of 81,878 charged
against this agency for medici ne- physice

3Mr. DEW«DLNEY. These are inedicines which
are distrilbuted on the different reserves on the
North-West Coast. There are a large numnber of
reserves. The medicines are sent to the different
missionaries and the school teachers who dispense
the niedicines. That is the distributing point for
the mîedicine, and that is the head agency on thei
North-West Coast.

Mr. CANI ERON (Huron). I thinîk that is hardly
so, because I find nedicine is also charged in the
other agencies.

Mr. DEWDNEY. But that would not be on
the North-West Coast. On this North-West Coast
there is the Skeena River, the Naas River,
Metlakahtla, Fort Simpson-there are probably
thirty or forty reservets on that agency.

Mr. McMULLEN. On the opposite page we
tind $285.55 charged for nedicine at West (oast'

Mr. I)EWDNEY. That is another agency
further south.

MIr. McMULLEN. I thought the Minister said
this was the distributing agency, and all the
meilicine. were charged here for the North-W est
Agency.

Mr. DEWDNEY. For the North-West Coast
Agency--that is the name of it. Mr. Todd is the
agent for that North-W est Coast Agency, which
extends two or three hundred miles and along the
coast back into the interior. This West Coast
Agency is on the west coast of Vancouver Island,
this is the nortlh-west coast of the mainland. If I
had known the hon. gentleman wanted such
definite information, I would have brought in plans
showing the different. agencies. You nust be
acquainted with the geography of the country
before you eau understand where the agencies are.
They extend several hundred miles running north
and south. aund six or seven hundred miles running
east and west.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice on the North-
West Coast Agency there is a charge of $12 for
wood in one item and $7 in another, and I notice a
charge of S37.50 for cutting this wood.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It cannot be for cutting this
wood alone.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). In looking at part 2,
pagre 33, of the Report of the Department of Indian
Affairs, I see that all sorts of items are included.
There is included an item for the engineer and the
fireian of the steamer Vigi/an»t, also the salaries of
the two carpenters that the Minister mentioned.
There appears, consequently, to be a great differ-
ence between the Minister's report and the Auditor
General's Report; or, in other words, these two or
three items I have nientioned appear to have been
charged twice, once in the Indian Report and in
the Auditor General's Report. They are first in-
cluded in the large item of $4, 155; then they appear
in detail again under another heading, and the same
item is in the Auditor General's Report.

Mr. McMULLEN.'

-NMr. DEWDNEY. Then the Auditopr Genera's
Report nust be a mistake :but I do not tlhink that
is the case.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I think it more likely
to be your mistake.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think I can explain welvre
the imistake is. I think I madie a mnistake when I
was endeavouring to give yoiu an eX)laInatioii of
what that .4.100 odd represented, and I gave
the wages of the carpenters as they appearn u
the Indian Departmnent's Report, thinkmig tIiese
wages were imeluded hi that .i00 until 1 sat
they were charged in the Auditor ;eneral
Report as $4,115.4) ; so that it cannot represent
two portions of the saune account.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Thie items mentioned
for the carpenters are really in your report, and
the wages of the engineer and the wages of the
pilot are also im that. They inake up the sumi of

.4,58.
Mr. DEWDNEV. They are not included in the

.4,155 of the Auditor (eneral's Report, because you
will find them lower down.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). How do vou make
out $4,155':

Mr. )EVDNEY. I comnmenced to give that
information to the hon. niomber for South Haron,
when another hon. gentleman asked nie something
else about niedicine. There is 1 ,800 for the agent;
carpenters' wages, 117 :;stipendiary magistrate,
'$1,679 : then salaries to school teachers, which are
not in the Auditor General's Report.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Al these items vou
now mention are here; they are in the report <'f'the
department separately.

Nr. MARA. It is evident the salaries are in-
cluded. There nmay possibly be a little difference
between the Auditor General and the accountant
mu the Indian Departnment, but the difference will
not be more then 82. No doubt if lie had the
vouchers, the discrepancy would be easily dis-
covered.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is also clear that the
Auditor General has includied three school grants
also include( in the school salaries in the Indian
Department.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the explanation of
repairs to agent's house, $305 ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is for repairsto the agent's
house. The old house, which hîad been occupied
bv Mr. Duncan, had been damnaged by the Indians,
and it was placed in a proper state of repair for
the new agent.

Mr. MeM ULLEN. There is an item of 115 for
vegetable seed.

Mr. DEWDNEY. These seeds were given to
Indians on the different reserves in this agency,
which included 4,000 Indians.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice there is an entry
for food of 82.60 and for medicine $1,868. Do you
find it more advantageous to use niedicine than food ?

Mr. MARA. You are bound to give theni nie-
dicine, but you are not bound to provide theni with
food.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is diflicult to supply them
with medicine. I once went up the Skeena River
and had a crew of 6 Indians in my canoe. One was
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taken il, and I had to give him a dose of salts. -Mr. DEWDNEY. She was built in Victoria
Each of the 5 insisted on having a dose also. and cost about $6,000. Part of this was to be (le-

Mr. McMULLEN. I observe a large sum for fraved by the Customs Departnent.

miscellaneous expenses. Can the lion. gentleman Mr. M 3ULLEN. Does she 0do duty for the
give the details ? Custons Department now ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I cannot give the details. It Mr. DEWDNEY. The agent lias the power of
is to provide siall amounts to different agencies1 a Customs officer and can exercise it if necessarv;
for stationery and other supplies. The amount of lbut lie does not receive any extra paynment for that.
$31.9 will cover ten agencies. There lias been a',
new agency established since the last report, in thers...............................9,67.
interior west of the coast range and near Skeena r. McMULLEN. I notice that you employ
River, called Babine. three axemen at $40 per nonth, and a Chinanian

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The ditliculty i at $50 per month, how does that cone?

regard to items of this kind is that you are never 1r. DEWDNE. The Chinaman is the cook
alde to get any reasonable information as to what for one of the survey parties. There are two sur-
becomes of the noney. Is there an- inspector of vey parties.
agencies for British Columbia ?C. .Genieral expenses, Manitoba and

Mr. DE%' DNEY. There is no inspector proper,i North-West Territories..........$134.000
as in the North-West, but the superintendent visits Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It does appear to meas iany agencies as possible durimg the year. a it me every year that the
Four or five imspectors would be required to imspect amoi impene ther
the agencies duringte ari amouiît exlpended in the North-West in conuection

te year. with the Indian service is out of ail reason and out
Steam launch .......................... $2,860 of ail proportion to the work that is really doue.

3r. McMULLEN. What is tis? The ainount that is paid for salaries is, in imy
M.r.titeilejudgment, excessive, and the aiount paid for sup-r. DEW DNEY. It is the F"lir,which we lies is in many cases unreasonable. Let us look

were talking about before. for a moment at a few of the items. Yon will find
Mr. LAURIER. It is an annual expenditure, at page 185 of. the Indian account a charge for

because I notice there is an inîcrease of :180. horse hire "89 days, $89." When the 89 days ex-
%Ir. DEWDN EY. The increase is for fireman's pired the overnment have had to pay $89 and to

wages and pilot. ive the horse back to the owner. Would it not have

Mur. LAURIER. How is the general expditure n more econonical to have bought the liorse in
L Eteïthefirst place. I venture to say the horse was notwas tte up . worth 89l., and yet the Indian account is charged

Mr. DEWDNEY. Wages of engineer, wages of 889for 89 days' hiorse hire, and the horse goes back.
pilot, expense of fuel, occasional service of deck It does not belong to the Goverrnent. Then, an
hand and incidental expenses. The fuel is estinmated extortionate price is paid for coal oil at ail the
to cost 81,0) per year. agencies. At the Blackfoot Agency it costs f;3

Mr. LAURIER. The lion. gentleman told nie cents a gallon. Now, I a told that Canadian coal
that the item of $2,097 was for the fitting out of the oit could he bouglht last year at 12 cents a gallon
steamer, as she was a iew boat. That was a fair wholesale, and surely it does not cost the difference
explanation as far as it went. It now appears that between 12 cents and 63 cents to take the coal oit
this expenditure will cone up year after year. from Ontario to the Norti- West and get a fair profit

Mr. DEWDNEY. The expenditure in question on it ? At the Blood Agency 75 cents a gallon has
was for onily five nonths. been paid for coal oil. Has the lion. gentleman

Mr. WATSON. During hio-w iany days iill any explanation to give of these charges.' For the
Mr. WATSON. eu ring howmanydays Saddle Lake Agency, $100() is charged foir one cow.

This mîay not be an excessive price for a cow of a
Mr. DEWDNEY. Probably the year round, fancy breed, but it looks to me out of ail propor-

except Deceniber or January, tion for the purpose for which this was intended.
Mr. WA TSON. What is the capacity and Then, I would like to know low far the Touchwood

power ? Hills Agency is fron any line of railway?
Mr. DEWDNEY, She hias a double comnpound Mr. DEWDNEY. Sixty-five miles.

engine. and is 70 feet in length ; she is eight or Mr. CAMERON (Huro). If you look at page
teni tons. MrtA EO Hrn. fyulo tpg

187, you will find that you are paying at that ageney
Mr. CAMPBELL. What service does she do? 8 a barrel for sat. You can get salt in Ontario for
Mr. DEWDNEY. Shte brings the agent round fromt 70 cents to 80 cents a'l>arrel, and it surely

to the different reserves. Before we lad this does not cost $, a barrel to take it fron Godericli
steamner the agent was only able to reach them by or Clinton to this agency ? At the Battleford
canoe and lhal the time lie was not able to get to Agency you are paying for potatoes $1.95 a bushel;
the reserves at all. We had a good deal of trouble I would like to know whether thîese were bought
with the Indians in that portion of the country, under a cati for tenders or not? At Battleford you
and a good nany heart-burnings occurred that paid $9.80 a barrel for your salt. I notice that at

would not have happened had the agent been able the same agency you purchased 38 oxen last year,
t4 visi them as often as le oughit t. and I would like the Minister to tell us what

necessity there was for this purchase ? I also find
Mr. M'M ULLEN. When was the steamer that you paid $4 a pair for 19 pairs of laced kip

built ? boots. Do you buy these for the Indians of the
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North-West *.If so. I think it is an outrageons
thing tliat we should pay any suci suni as that for
boots for the Indians. It was never contezplated
that we should buy such high priced articles.
either for the headmnen or the chiefs. I tind that
in these accounts we are charged by every agency
for tea, sugar and tolacco. I do not know what
the custom has been in this respect, but I
should like to be inforned whether it is part1
of the systemi adopted by the departmnent to
supply sui articles (f luxury to the Indians ? If
n1ot. who gets the benetit of thein? When ve sup-
ply the Indians with the necessaries of life to keep
themu fromi starvation, I think that ouglit to be suf-
ficient. I know that the hon. gentlenans policy,.
wlien l he (ccupied1 the position of Superinten(lent
General of Indian Affairs, was to reduce the Indiains
to suimission iby starvation. I hope that policy no
longer prevails ; it is not necessary that it should
prevail, because a great many of the Indians are
self-suîstaining, if we are to believe the hon. gentle-
mnan's report. Now, if that is so, what is the rea-
son we should provide tea, or sugar, or tobacco, if
we do provide then, for the Indians, as is charged
in the accounts ? As charged, one cannot tell
whether these supplies go to the Indians or the
employés of the Government in the North-West
Territories. Now, the fact that the hon. gentle-
nman's own reports for the last two years indicate a
narked degree of success in the experiaments begimu
eigfht or nine years ago in training the Indians to
become civilized and making then farmers, is not
an unreasonable argumnent against voting the enor-
mous sumn the hon. gentleman is now asking at the
hands of Parliamnent to feed and clothe the Indians.
Sir, notwithstanding the encouraging accounts
given in the reports of the department for several
years, there does not appear to be any indication,
in so far as the demands on Parliament are con-
cerned, that. the hon. gentleman's predecessor's
experimients in the North-West Territories
have been at all successful. If they have been
successful, and nobody reading the reports can
come to any other conclusion, why does the hon.
gentleman ask Parlianent to vote nearly as much
nmoney to feed and clothe the Indians as was
required four or five years ago ? There is only
a difference of .47,000. There are one or two
other things it is un portant for us to know in con-
nection with the ad ministration of Indian affairs
in the North-West Territories. Have you as
many farni instructors there as yon had eight years
ago ? Have you as many employés? If the Indian
has been successful in cultivating his reserve, if he
is now able to stand alone, there can be no neces-
sity for keeping, if you do keep, the same number
of farm instructors and employés as you did eight
or nine years ago. I find in this report other ex-
traordinary items of expenditure. I find that not
less than $2, 174 is charged for advertising for sup-
plies in the North-West Territories. W bat justi-
tication has the Government for that ? I sup-
pose these supplies are advertised in the local
papers. Is there the slightest justification for
expending upon that item in one year over
82,000? I am satisfied there is not a depart-
ment in the public service which reouires
the vigorous application of the pruning knife
more than the Indian Department. I believe that
with economy we could fulfil all our duties, both
moral and legal, towards the Indians with nearly

Mr. CAMEROl (Huron).
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one-half of the suni asked fron Parliamnent to-day.
I believe, unless we have retrenehed very much in
the last four vears, there is an armv of officials in
the North-West wholly unnecessary. I believe
that one-half would be suflicient for the efficiènt
perfornance of the service. If the hon. gentlenan
vants to imumortalize hiniself, which I an afraid lie
has not yet done. in the service of his country, lie
can do it by a vigorous application of the pruning
knife in the departmnent over which lhe now presides.
It is a big subject, I admit, which requires great. con-
sideration. We are under very heavy obligation.s to
the Indian. We took fron himu his possessory right to
a vast country ; we deprived hini, by our advanced
civilization, of his mneans of living ; we drove away
the buffalo ; and we are in duty bound to implie-
ment everv treaty and every condition of every
treaty, both in the letter and spirit. We are
not only)ound to do that, but. we are bound,
outside of treaty obligations, to deal fairly with
the Indians. and that can be doue, I amn satisfied. at
a great deal less expense than the hon. gentleman
anuumally asks Parliament to meet. I give uhii
credit this year for asking 8100,000 less than was
asked last year, but I know the hon. gentleman can
go further. I can see fron the reports no marked
signs of improvement in somie branches of the ser-
vice in the North-Wý*est Territories: I can see no
great diminution of employés: and I an sure
fron the tenor of the reports the saine nunber can-
iot be required now that was required eight years

ago. I trust, before another Parliamuent, the hon.
gentleman will have caused a thorough investiga-
tion to be made in this matter.

Mr. McMULLEN. I received a letter to-day
fron Regina, dated 22nd August, from which I will
read an extract. The writer says :

"I will give you one exam ple of many : Upon Muscow-
petung's rese.ve is a herd ot Government cattle, ail dis-
eased drowned and starved. These beasts are eut up,
carted to the Government warehouse on the agency,
issued out to the Indians, and charged up to Government.
Who gets the money? In the winter of 1889 and 1890,
many cattle died and were fed out in this way. I refer
you to the :llowing.:-lst. Farming instructor at that
time who positively issued that vile -tuff to the already
fast-dying natives, Donald McIntosh, Devil's Lake: 2nd.
I refery>ou to herdsman.at the time James McGinnis,
Reynoldton P. O. Al that Cameron of Huron stated
about the Indian Departmnent was quite true : but he
failed to get hold of the pro er witnesses. He can prove
all he said and far more. if fe refers to said D. MeIntosh
and one Richard Portis, Balgonie P. O."

Mr. DEWDNEY. Who is that from ?
Mr. Mc%IULLEN. It is a private comnicna-

tion to me. I am giving a quotation from it, anti
I have a perfect right to do that.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is only riglit that the hon.
gentleman should give me the nane. It is a serious
accusation.

Mr. McMULLEN. I will give the lion. Minister
the namne privately.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I have received two
letters on the samne subject.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I have heard that several
communications have lately been sent down by
disappointed officer-seekers.

- Mr. McMULLEN. This man who has written
to me was never an official, but he has witnessed
the abominations which have taken place under
this man Reid in the discharge of his duty. We
have had on several occasions to criticise not only
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the charges whicl lie made himiself but the way in
which rotten stuff lias been given ont to the
Indians. I have heard my hon. friend here (Mr.
Caneron) boo-hooed and abusted in the nost un-
courteous way for the charges which he maide
against this mnan. This letter was sent to ine per-
sonally, asking me if I would not eriticise this
imtividual, partiularly i regard to his turning
ont dying animals, and some that were drowned,
anl that were carried to the Governmnent store-
house.

Mr. DEVDNEY. On my reputation as a man,
andt I hope as a gentleian, I say that the state-
nients that appear in that letter are lies.

Mr. McMULLEN. I an very glad to hear the
hon. gentleman say so, and I have no doubt that lie
thinks so, but there is a possibility that this thing
miay exist.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Our systeni will not allow of
it. There is no better man in charge of any band
of Indians than the gentleman who is in charge
of that band, Mr. Lash ; and I will stake ny repu-
tation that that gentleman has never allowed ai
rotten piece of beef to be taken into his store-
house.

MIr. CAMPBELL. We heard the same thing
about Senécal.

Mr. MMIULLEN. The writer of this letter
says

" The farming instructor who issued that vile stuff to
the already fast-dying natives is Donald Mclntosh."

Mr. DEW'DNEY. Thiat is a lie. They are not
fast-dying natives.

Mr. McMULLEN. Vas Donald Mclntosli the
farmn instructor there ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes ; and he is there now.
Give me the naine of your informant, and I will
bring themn both together ?

NIr. MeMULLEN. I will give the hon. gentle-
man the information contidentially. I do fnot
know the person who writes to me.

Mr. FOSTER. I was just going to ask if voi
knew the man at all.

Mr. McM ULLEN. No, I do not : but lie sends
me the letter.

Mr. DEWDNEY. There may be no such man
in existence.

Mr. McMULLEN. Yes; he must be in existence,
or lhe could not write the letter. I think there is
a great deal of extravagance in the handling of the
Indians in the North-West, as well as cruelty.
There is enough money voted by Parliament to
deal with these creatures without dealing out to
them dead animals in this way, if it is done. I
am glad to hear the Minister say that he.is con-
fident it is not done, and certainly it should not be
permitted.

Mr. MeMILLAN. Are the cattle which are
kept in the North-West for beef purposes or for
nxk?

Mr. DEWDNEY. A large number of cows are
kept for milk. The Indians own cattle which they
have raised from the cattle which have been distri-'
buted to themn, and they are generally milch cows.
There may be one or two Government cows on an
agency ; but the cows owned by the Indians are
generally broken cows. I hope we shall break a

I great many of the young cows we have in our
herd. and distribute then to the Indians to help
thei to support themnselves.

Mr. McMILLAN. I see that. at the Saltle Lake
|Agency there vere cattle which cost .45 a head,
while at the Battleford Agency there were tive that
cost.S2() a head.

Mr. DEWDNEY. They were brought fromi
Compton, Quebec.

Mr. MIcMILLAN. How do vou account for the
difference ?

Mr. DEWI)NEY. These were thoroughbred

Ir. McIILLAN. So were the others thorough-
bred. They were Polled Angus. Further, I ind
that the agency has been payig S2.75 a ibushel for
potatoes.

'1Mr. DEWDNEY. Those potatoes were brought
fromu the Edmonton Agency when there was a great
scarcity of potatoes. They were teained down
early im the sprimg before the ice was out of the
river.

Mr. McMILLAN. I see at Battleford there are
4 oxen.

MIr. DEWDNEY. There are six different re-
serves in that agency.

Mr. TROW. At Duck Lake, which I know very
well, I see that 35 bushels of potatoes were bouglit
at 82 a bushel. That is a large price, seeiug
that there are considerable settlenents all around
Duck Lake and up to Prince Albert.

Mr. DEW DNEY. These were all seed potatoes.
We paid S2.25 a bushel for sonie of thein.

Mr. WATSON. The Minister contradiets the
letter which has been read by ny lion. friend (Mr.
MIcMullen) in toto. Is the Minister aware that,
during his tùne in the North-West, pork of an un-
sound character was dealt ont to the Indians. rusty
pork that was purchased in Chicago for 1 1-eents a
pound, and was given to the Indians as rations?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I an not aware of any such
thing at all. I ar not aware of auy pork being

1 bought at a cent and a-half a pound.
Mr. WATSON. Are you aware that rusty pork

was dealt out to the Indians by the Governnent?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I amn aware, and the report of

the inspector showed, that somne of the pork which
was bought froni Chicago on contract had been kept
in our warehouse for a length of tine, and a little of
it got a little rusty. That was in the Indian Head
warehouse, and that is the only case I know of re-
ported on by our inspectors.

Mr. WATSON. How nuch of that pork was
fed out to the Indians ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. A very small quantity of it
remained over.

Mr. WATSON. I know the charge was niade
that some twenty tons of this rusty pork was
bought for a cent and a-half a pound in Chicago,
and was dealt out to thé Indians. One chief coin-
plained about it, Chief Longlodge. I think the
Minister was present when a reuonstrance was
made. I think I was credibly inforned by a gentle-
man who was present, that the hon. gentleman's
reply to himn iwas : "Eat that pork or die," when the
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Indian complained that this pork was actually
poisoning and killing his family.

MI. DEWDNEY. I saw that report in the re-
cords of the House here. and I take this opportu-
nity of saying that it was a base lie, as pl4in as I
can sav it.

Mr. WA'T.$ON. Would the hon. gentleman allow
a commnission to investigate such a matter as that ?

M-. IDEWDNEY. I will allow a commission to
investigate any inatter connected with the Indian
Departml1en1t.

Mr. WAT'ON. That no such pork was dealt
out to the Indians in the North-West ?

Mr. DEWIDNEY. No such charge wvas made to
Ille.

Mr. WATSON. You say the charge was made
in the House ?

Mir. DEW NEY. I saw it in the papers.
N . WATSON. Will the hon. gentleman fur-

nish a comnnission to investigate that saime charge ?
\lr. )EW1.)N E Y. Ves ; I will furnish a con-

mis.sioi te investigate any charges ini regard to the
Indian IDepartmîîent.

M. . M4·M ULLEN. I see there is a Governmnent
herd at the Muscowvpetung Agency. Does the lion.
genitlemnanî know whether anv of those cattle in
1889-90 were returned as having died or being

dErownefd ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The report. we bave is that
they increased iii number that year. Heifers were
bought two or three years ago. and this year 95 per
cent. of them have had calves.

Mr. CAMPBE LL. In looking over these items
not person ian help coming to the conclusion that
there ought to be a great deal of care exercisedi in

haking the purchases. You will find that about
dloible prices are paid for everything that is
required. Ti1ake the Dnck Lake Agency, where
there are onIlv 1,013 Indians ; we find that coal oil
is paid 74 cents a gallon ; flour is bought for 86.75
a sack nediical attendance, 81,272 ;,salaries at
this agency, $5,310. Going on to the Edmonton
Agency we find flour is bought there at .4.75 a
sack, and so on through the different agencies you
w-ill find extraordinary prices are being paid for
everything that is bought. At this satie agency
we find an item that was mentioned by the nmem-
ber for South Huron, advertising for tenders for
flour, :217.86; tenders for )otatoes, 8208.90;
tenders for beef, $176.75 for general supplies,
$S1,569-all this for advertising. The total anrmount
paid for advertising is$ 2,174.54. Go oni a little
fuither and you find : inspecting samples of blan-
kets. $I<0 ; samples of food, $100 ; samples of cloth-
ing, $8.21 ; samples of larness, -l0 ; samples of
floui, 8508 all that is on C-193. There is a total
of $661.21 paid for inspecting samnples. Surely
there must be somne nistake. Low could you pay
$508 for inspecting samuples of flour ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is no mistake at all-
Hon. gentlemen in this House are constantly com-
plaining that the Indians are given bad flour, and
if w-e give theu good flour, we have to see that our
deliveries are made of sound flour. A sample is
taken from every purchase, and when the flour is
deli vered the sanple is sent downi here to the depart-
ment, and the departmnent has that flouir inspected

Mr. WATs(>N.

and tested to see whether it comes up to the
sample which is lodged in the department, upon
which tenders are made.

Mr. LAURIER. What about the boots6?
Mr. DEWDNEY. Those boots were made fi

the penitentiary, and they are given year after
year to the chiefs and lieadmen, in accordance
with the treaty made, every three years.

Mr. LAURIER. It costs 8100 for inspectioi.
Mr. DEW)NEY. A man is sent up to the

penitentiary to inspect the boots before they are
sent out. The flour is inspected by an inspector
fromn McKay's mills here in Ottawa.

Mr. WATSON. How is the inspector paid?
Mr. DEWDNEY. They are paid Q2 a test

they were charging $5 a test at one time. That
will be one delivery. There is a large nuimber of
deliveries all over the territories, anml any
samples have to be taken out of every delivery in
order to ensure that the quality is good.

Mr. CAMPBELL. This plan of sending dlour
down to McKay's imills to get it tested, is all non-
sense. You can get fIour inspected in any city iii
the world for two cents a barrel. Any person at
all acquainted with flour can judge as to its quality
aMd value, without makinig a test of that sort. I
think this $508 is thrown away. I tind an item for
flour for freighters iii 1885, 8300 ; also twine for
Inlians on Mackenzie River, 85(m. Was the twine
to be used for binding the grain they raised ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. That is used for fishing nets.
T hie w was freiglht ot flour shipped in 1885 and
seized by the ialf-breeds before it was delivered.
A elaim was made bv the merchant iwho had the
contract to deliver the flour, and vho lad paidl the
freight. The mîatter was submitted to the Depart-
ment of Justice, and on the departent's report it
was paid.

Mr. CAMPBELL. At Duck Lake Agency the
Goverinment are building several ills, and are
giving a bonus of $l,000. Is that given to a private
individual ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes. He constructed the
miiill and grinds at special rates for our Indians.
This system has been followed in several localities
in the North-West in order to encourage the erec-
tion of imills, as we find that until a mill is erected
the Indians are careless about raising their wheat.

Mr. WATSON. What are their special rates !
Mi. DEWDNEY. They are less than the ordi-

nary and are fixed by agreenent. Mr. Van Allen
or somne such namne is the party.

Mr. WATSON. With respect to the inspection
of flour, I see $2 a sample is charged. Is the
inspection imade on the sample furnished *

MIr. DEWDNEY. A sample is sent to each
agency where the flour is delivered, and a sample is
kept at headquarters. The l)aities tender in accord-
aance with the-- samples left at each agency and
here. Wlien delivery is made, a smnall quantity is
taken out of every two or tlhree sacks and these
samples are sent to the departmnent and we test
then.

Mr. McMULLEN. W'ho is the indian surveyor
at Ottawa'?

Ir. DEWDNEY. Mr. Nelson, at a salary of
81,800 per year.
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Mr. McMULLEN. Is he allowed a living allow-
ance?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Not while here. That is
stopped now. That was for the year before last.

Mr. CAMPBELL. With respect to the Qu'Ap-
pelle Industrial Sehool, there are 175 pupils in
attendance, and the salaries are 87,M. Why are the
expenses so large ?

Mr. DEW DN EY. TIhere is a principal, assistant
principal, mnatron, cook and four or five servants.
It is a very large establishîment.

Mr. McM ULLEN. Under the head of miscel-
laneous, S500 are charged for seed for Indians ; and
yet under the head of each school separately there
is a charge for seed. How does this occur ?

Nr. DEWDNEY. I will look it ip.

North-West Mounted Police-Pay of ,

Mr WATSON. Is it the intention of the (Gov-
c-irriiernt to mkake any att4npt to reduce this foice
ald consequently to lessen the expenditure ? I an
strongly of opinion that if the (overunent wouild
spend a portion of this mnoney for the purpose of
imducing irnnmigrants to go into thW . .ountry, the
North-Vest would becone so thickly settled that
the necessity for nany of the police would not
exist. There are more policemrenii in the North-
West to-day then there were fifteen years ago, not-
withstanding that the country is better settled, and
that a great mamny of the Indianîs now unmîder treaty
were then roanmrg on the plains. I an of opinion
that it would be well to keep an official staff along
the frontier to prevent any raiding fron the neigh-
bouriug territorV, but certainly in the interior we
oighit tocolmmnrience reducing the Mounted Police.

Mir. DEW NEY. I think I can hold out very
little inducement in that respect. Our experience
hias beenr that the more a country gets settled up, the
nore work we find for the iien, and the calls on themr
increase every year. As the country gets settled in
the north, and it will continue to settle especially
now that railways hav-e gone into that country, you

will find that it will be all that the force eau lo to
discharge the duties they will be called upon to
discharge for nrany years to conne.

MN'. WATSON. Could not local constables, re-
sident in the country, attend to the niere police
iuty i Tie Mounrnted Police, stationed at two or

three different places, are naintained at very great
expense, and it would appear that they are simply
doing the work that local constables do in organized
districts of the North-West. If a itan loses a
horse ie goes and asks the Mounited Police to find
it for' ii, and a lot of that kind of work night be
(lone away with. It appears to rme that imost of the
Mounted Police work irmigit be (lorne by special
constables stationed in the different niuucipalities.

Mr. McMULLEN. This is a very inportant
item, and as it is very late I think the House should
now adjourn.

Mr. FOSTER. We will have to get soie more
business doue.

Mr'. McMULLEN. Tien if you proceed with
the item it will have to be criticised. We lhave in
connection with this force no less than fifty-five
officers drawing $60,000, or about an average of

about 81,200 eacl. I contend that it is an imposi-
tion on the people of this country to keep this en-
ornmous force in the North-West. Before we had
the outbreak in the North-West Territories, and
when there were more Indians and half-breeds
than now, 500 nounted policemen served all the
purposes. I would like to know fron the Minister
why it is that the force is now doubled, when the
country is more settled and when we have railways
running all through the territories ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It was considered, by wiser
heads than mine, after the trouble was over, that
500 men were not sufficient to keep the peace of
the country, and with the excitement that had taken
place all over the country it was thought, in the
interest of the Governmient, that an increase would
be necessary. Since that inicrease has been muade
the duties of the force have been greater than they
have been before. Thesettlementsare morescattered,
thecalls upon the policeare greater, and in factevery
little settlement expects to have one or two police
settled aniong then. When districts are organized
into municipalities they have their own constables
and the police do not interfere more than they cai
help. Sone mnunicipalities were jealous of the
police interfering, particularly in regard to the
whiskey business, but that has now been changed.
The Mountel Police have been the ineans of keep-
ing order in the (listricts outside of the inunicipali-
ties, and are giving confidence to the settlers fron
one end of the territories to the other. I think it
would be fatal to the interests of our western
country if it was known that we were going, at the
present tine, to decrease the number of the force.
By looking at the report of the Mounted Police,

1 and observing the duties which they discharge, one
cau easily see that the country is well repaid1 for the
expense incurred.

3Ir. LANDERKIN. What. do you pay the
mîen ?

Mr. DEWI)NEY. The constables get 50 cents
a dlayto start with.

MNr. LANDERKIN. Do the Mounted Police
vote'?

Mir. I)EWDNEY. Sone of thein vote.
M r. LANDERKIN. Have they any political

functions at ail ?
Mr. DEWVDNEY. Those qualified cau vote.

i That is all the political functions they have.
Mr. LANDERKIN. It was charged in this

House that the Governmrent gave thern instructions
how to vote. Is that so?

MNr. DEWDNEY. I did not hear any lion.
menber say that.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The statement was
the reverse, that he had been ordered not to direct
the mren how to vote, but undertook to tell tiem
what his own opinion was.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. They (o not vote by ballot
there ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No ; by open vote.

Mr. WATSON. I may say that I have been
inforned by a person equally interested in the votes
of the North-West, that the officers in command of
the different stations were instructed by Herchmer
to keep strict account how each man voted, and
were told that no man voting against a Govern-
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ment candidate would receive promotion. Has the
Minister's attention been called to that?

M1r. DEV1)NE Y. No.
Mr. MMULLEN. I would( like to know why

the Minister considers it necessary to keep 26
mîounted police at Regina . That appears to me to
be a place wlere ïa town constable would be enough
to keep the peace.

Mr. DEVDNEY. A thousand men require to
have some headquarters, and Regina lias been the
established headquarters since it was selected as
the central point in the territories. All the
supplies go there for distribution, the recruits go
there to get their drill, and there is no more con-
venient place in the territories. I was astonished
that there were so few there.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that over S40,000
annually is paid for the transport of supplies for
these 1,() nien. Most of the supplies are bought
in the North-WVest, and how is it that $40 apiece is
spent in transport, when the supplies are virtually
bought at the doors of these men ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The supplies are not all
bought in the North-West, and everything is bought
by contract.

Mr. McMULLEN. They are bought to be
delivered at certain points.

Mr. DEWIDNEY. That nay be so with regard
to flour, but the bulk of the supplies are delivered
at headquarters and are distributed to the points
where they are required.

Mr. McMULLEN. )oes Mr. Herchner, the
conmissioner, live at Regina ?

Mr. DEW DNEY. His headquarters are there.
fr. McMILLAN. Is the assistant commis-

sioner his brother ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes ; he lives at Calgary.

MIr. McMULLEN. There are no less than ten
inspectors at $1,000 each. What are their
dulties ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They visit the various sta-
tions. Sonie of thei act as Customs officers, but
not so much as formerly. They used to collect at
Fort Macleod and Fort Walsh, but Fort Walsh
lias been abandoned, and there is a regular Custom
house officer at Fort Macleod. They get a small
percentage on the collections of Customs when they
act as Custons officers.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It is ridiculous that we
should require to spend $700,000 on police in a ter-
ritory where there are only 34,000 people. There is
no justification for this, as the settlers out there
are orderly people, the very best of our people,
and do not require all this force to preserve the
peace. The force is not required in times of peace
and is perfectly useless ùi times of war.

Mir. DEWDNEY. If the hon. gentleman went
out a perfect stranger with his wife and children to
settle on a homestead within easy reach of an
Indian reserve, he would be very grateful to the
Government for having afforded him police protec-
tion.' It is of great importance to have these men
in the country in order that the Indians may
know there is a force there able to cope with them.
The Indians are well behaved, but are still Indians
and require to be looked after.

Mfr. Wxrsos. .

Mr. LANDERKIN. When the Indians rebelled,
the Mounted Police were powerless and volunteers
had to be called ont. At present they are a stand-
ing menace to the peace. I have more faith in the
Indians than in the hon. gentleman, and I believe
that, if they were iot menaced day by day by the
force, they would soon become civilized. This
expenditure is also a reflection on the whites, who
are greatly in the najority and who ouglit to have
no ditficulty in managing a few Indians.

Mfr. DEWDNEY. The people of Ontario have
never lived in an Indian country, and when they
went ont, to the North-West to settle thev vent
out unprotected without any tire-arms to protect
themselves, and they are very glad to have the
protection of the police.

Mr. McMULLEN. As this is a very important
item and einbraces an expenditure of '75 1,0, if
the hon. gentlenian will allow one item to stand,
so that anyone who is absent muay have an oppor-
tunity of speaking upon it, we do not desire to
detain hin any further.

Mr. FOSTER. I think we must pass the items.
Mr. McMULLEN. It is not right to force the

item.

Mr. FOSTER. We are not forcing it.
Mr. McMULLEN. Then, I want to know how

many stations there are along the border of the
United States, and how nany men there are at
each station ?

Mr. DEW DNEY. At Willow Bunch-of course
the hon. gentleman knows where that is ; it is on
the southern boundary-there are two constables
and two horses.

Mr. McMULLEN. In what township and range
is that?

SMr. DEWDNEY. I cannot tell you that. I can
-give you an idea of the locality. It is almost south
of Regina on the-boundary line.

Mr.: McMULLEN. Give us the stations east of
that first.

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is Lee's Creek, which
is west of that, and that has one sergeant and one
constable, total two, and two horses.

Mr. McMULLEN. How far is that fromn the
station the hon. gentleman named just now ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. About 400 miles, but there
are many stations between.

Mr. McMULLEN. I want to shorten the expla-
nation.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. Let the
hon. gentleman finish.

Mr. McMULLEN. I asked the hon. gentleman
to state how many stations there were on the
boundary.

Mr. DEWDNEY. At Fort Pitt there are three
men and five horses. That is in the neighbourhood
of Fort Macleod. At St. Mary's there are three
men. That is in the same district, about 40 or 50
miles from it. Stand Off, there is a total of five, four
constables and one sergeant. That is going east
towards Willow Bunch. There is one at Milk
River, further west towards Wood Mountain.
There is one south of Cypress, one at Wood End,
and a small party were at Alaneda, but I am not
sure whether they have been removed from there
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now or not. Then there is a party in Delpraine,
which is in Manitoba. They travel from one point
to another, communicating every forty-eight hours.

Mr. McMILLAN. Did I understand that each
inspector had 100 men under him ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No ; each superintendent.
Mr. McMILLAN. I think they might (do with

less than 32 inspectors at $1,000 a year. That is
an enormous amount of money. I would a.sk if in
any of these stations the Mounted Police make
their own hay ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No, not now. They used to
do that, but it was found inconvenient. They
used to have farms which they cultivated, but it
took up too much the tine of the men and it was
given up.

-Mr. McMULLEN. Have we not to pay for the
removal of the supplies from the station at Regina
to the police headquarters ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; they cart a good deal
thenselves, but- *portion is carted by the con-
tractors.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think it is absurd, with
1,000 men there, with all the horses and the carts
that I saw when I was there, and with every facility
to remove the goods fron the station to the head-
quarters, the country should have to pay the
expense of that, while these fellows are walking
round doing nothing.

Mr. WATSON. I was sorry to hear the Minister
state to-night that he had no hope of doing away
with the Mounted Police.

Mr. TAYLOR. For soine tinme.
Mr. WATSON. Yes ; for somne time. It seems

to nie that the more settlers go in there the less
need there is for Mounted Police. The remarks of
the Minister to-night, that it was necessary to main-
tain the Mouinted Police in order to protect the
settlers from the Indians, will have a bad effect
on immigration to that country. I have not heard
of any depredations committed by the Indians in
the North-West, and certainly there have been
none in Manitoba, and I should think the number
of the Mounted Police night be decreased. The
hon. gentleman says that wherever a small settle-
ment exists there is a demand made for some of
the Mounted Police. It appears to me that if some
small encouragement were given to some men in
these settlements, to keep a horse, for example,
they would he willing to protect theinselves in case
of an emergency, and I think it would be a better
advertisement for the North-West in regard to
intending immigration, to dimmish the numbers of
the Mounted Police, than to maintain 1,000 men
there on the ground that they are required to pro-
tect the settlers from the Indians. The Commis-
sioner states in his report that one reason for the
employment of the police is the necessity of looking
after the liquor traffie. I understand it is the in-
tention of the Government to give the North-West
Council some control over that traffic, and in that
case the duties of the Mounted Police would be so
nuch less. The Comnissioner refera to the diffi-
culty of enforcing the regulations in regard to the
liquor traffic, in consequence of the permits given
by the Lieutenant Governor, and I think the Gov-
ernment ought to amend the Act in such a way that

the liquor traffic might be handled more etliciently
by the Mounted Police.

Mr. DEWDNEY. We have a clause in the Act
of this session.

Mr. WATSON. The fact that there is a clause
in the Act of this year should be a reason why the
Minister should offer some hope of a reduction iii
the nuinber of the Mounted Police, as they will
not have so much to do.

Mr. DEWDNEY. You misunderstood me. I
say there is a clause in the Act which will correct
the difficulty the Commissioner speaks of in refer-
ence to the ruling of the court.

Mfr. WATSON. Was it in regard to placiIng
the sale of liquor in the hants of the North-West
Assembly ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. That is in the Bill as well.
Mr. WATSON. Then if the North-West Ter-

ritories have the right to deal with the liquor tratfie,
they should have the right to appoint officers to
protect their own rules and regulations.

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is a strong tenperance
element in the North-West, and we are not at aill
sure that the Legislative Assembly %rill be able to
do away with the liquor law.

Mr. WATSON. I am sorry the Government
have destroyed that temperance element in the
North-West, to a great extent, by allowing the
Lieutenant Governor unlimited scope.

Clothing.. ................. 50,000
Mr. McMULLEN. Who are the successful

tenderers for clothing?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I cannot give you the names;

there are 100 naines. I will give you the infor-
mnation in the iorning.

Mr. McMULLEN. Let it stand, then.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This question involves

a list of 100 names. It is impossible that any Min-
ister on the spot can answer that question.

Mr. McMULLEN. I only asked who were the
successful tenderers for the clothing supplied last
year.

Mr. LAURIER. This is a fair question, and
if the Minister is not ready to answer it, then
let the item stand.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The item will not
stand.

Mr. LAURIER. Then let us have the informa-
tion. I am surprised that the Minister of Justice
sh tould adopt such a tone at this hour.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This is just the time
to adopt it.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman nust
understand that the adoption of such a tone will
not advance business. This is a fair criticism, and
if the hon. gentleman is not ready to give the
information the item can stand, and we can pass
to something else. But if the hon. gentleman says
"it will not stand," in that tone, I would be sorry
if he persisted, because I do not want to delay
business more than is necessary.

Mr. DALY. There are 50 or 60 tenders.

Mr. McMULLEN. We asked for the successful
men.
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Mr. DA LY. That ineans that you have got to
give the naines of 50 or 60 tenderers.

Mr. LAURIER. Are they all successful ten-
derers?

Mr. DALY. There are 53 or 60 successful
tenderers.

Mr. FOSTER. No one knows better than my
hon. friend that it is possible to ask even a perti-
nent question upon every item we pass, and the
Minister cannot answer it on the spur of the mo-
ment. It is always usual, when a Minister promises
to bring down information, to allow the item to
pass under that condition. For four or five iours
now we have been subjected to a style of criticisn
without precedent. The leader of the Opposition
has not lheard it ; he kept out of the House, so thlat
lie should not liear it.

MIr. LAURIER. If the lion. gentleman had
given a moment ago the answer whicli lie now
gives

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend said he would
give the information in the mnorning.

Mr. LAURIER. If the lion. gentleman said
that lie would give it at a later stage, then I would
allow the iteni to pass.

Repairs, renewals, replacement of
horses, armns and ammunition.... $5,000

Mr. M"MULLEN. How many horses were kept
for the Mounted Police last year?

Mr. DEWDNEY. 50; 75 are wanted this year.
Mr. McM ULLEN. How many died last year?

How mnany were lost or killed?
Mr. FOSTER. Ask whether their hoofs were

boiled upé?
Mr'. MMULLEN. No; we iniglit find out they

were fed to the Indians.
MIr. DEWDNEY. 26 horses died last year.
Mr. DALY. I want the'lion. gentleman from

North Wellington to take back the insinuation he
inade there, that if these horses died they night be
fed to the Indians. You have no right to make a
statemnent of that kind to this House, and I want
you to understand it. I ask the oion. gentleman
to witlidraw those remarks.

Mr. McMULLEN. I ani not prepared to with-
draw any renark I have made. I have a perfect
rigit to make any statenient such as I have reade.
After seeing the reports with regard to the treat-
nient of the Indians, I am perfectly justified in
naking such an insinuation.

Mr. LAURIER. Let us proceed to business.
Do I understand the $5,000 increase is for the
purchase of new horses ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. WATSON. Where are tliese horses pur-

clhased ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. They are all purcliased in

the North -Vest, and all raised in the North-WlVest.
The average price paid last year was $121. They
are picked out by the men in the force, who are the
best judges bf horses.

Mr. McM ULLEN. Do the men who pick them
out put the value upon them ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the ian who sells
the horses puts the value upon them.

Mr. LAURIER

Mr. \VATSON. Is there not a regular agent to
purchase horses ?

Mr. D* EWDNEY. No ; the comissioner, the
assistant conmissioner and the "vets." usually pur-
chase.

Mr. WATSON. The cominissioner and assistant
commissioner nay not know nuch about horses,
but the veterinary surgeons should be prepared to
purchase the horses. What amount is paid for
scouts ?

Mr. DlEWDNEY. $6,000 last year.

Mr. FLINT. Has the department ever con-
sidered the question of training up Indian scouts
gradually to becone so connected with the Mounted
Police that they might ultiinately take the place, to
a large degree, of the Mounted Police of the ter-
ritories'? In the United States the army in the
west is being recruited fron Indian tribes. The
report froni the officers in charge of the detach-
ments is that the men are giving satisfaction. In
considerin g this question of the fpce in the North-
West, probably some such suggestion lias been
considered and discussed, I should like to hear if
such is the case, and what opinion has been
arrived at?

Mr. DEWDNEY. We have for several years
employed Indian scouts, and there are always more
or less of thein connected with the force. We find
it difficult to get themn to renain perinaniently. We
obtained uniforms for then, and they generally
found their own horses, and then acted as guides
and scouts, ridIing from station to station with
messages, and were very useful in many ways. The
experiment bas been tried to that extent. They
have never been drilled together. The Blackfeet
and Bloods, who alone have been engaged by the
Mounted Police, are very erratic, and it is inipossi-
ble to keep them at work.

Mr. LANDERKIN. The Minister has stated
that the services of the police were required owing
to the whiskey business in the North-West. Has
the North-West Council made representations to
the Government asking that more power be given
to it, in order to assist in controlling the liquor
traffi'? If that body bas made such representa-
tions, do the Government intend to concede to any
extent the concession asked ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do flot think any repre-
sentations have been made in that regard, except
asking that the liquor business might be placed in
their hands.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Did they not petition
against the granting of permits ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They never asked for the
privilege of granting permits.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Did they not protest
against the granting of permits by the Lieutenant
Governor ?

~Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They asked for power
to deal with the liquor traffic.

Mr. McMULLEN. I observe that $2,600 was
charged for telegrams.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No expenditure was made
unless it was absolutely necessary. The sending
of a telegran often saves the despatching of a
horse and man. The telegraphs in the northern
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part of the North-West are owned by the GIovern-
ment.

Mr. AcMULLEN. )Do youi pay the (overn-
ment lines for telegraphs?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
M.LAURIER. This does not seem tio be

wholly satisfactory, and as it seemns a large ainount
to be charged for telegrais in a single departnent,
I hope the hon. gentleman will bring down somie
further information at a later stage.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I shall be very glad to do so.
Mr. SPROULE. I think it is not a large suin,

when it is renembered that the mail conîmnunica-
tion is defective. It is necessary to telegraph on
the ground of urgency, for mails may sonetimes he
seriously delayed, as in some parts there are mails
only once or twice a week. To wait until a letter
is delivered night destroy all the benefit that night
otherwise accrue.

Mr. LAURIER. That may be the explanation,
but I understand the Minister will bring down
further information.

Resolutions reported.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON mnoved the adjournmnent

of the House.
Motion agreed to; and House adjournei at 1.45

a. n. (Wednesday).

HO USE OF COMMONS.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd Septeniber, 1891.

The SP-EAKEKR took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 161) in relation to the unlawful disin-
ternent of dead bodies. -(Sir John Thompson.)

THE MEMBER FOR EAST NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Mr. GIROUARD moved:

That the evidence now being taken by the Select Com-
mittee appointed to enquire into the charges preferred
against the member for the East Riding of Northumber-
laind be printed for the use of members of the Committee,
and that Rule 94 be suspended in relation thereto.

Motion agreed to.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.

Mr. GIROUARD moved the adoption of the
sixth report of the Select Standing Committee on
Privileges and Elections. He saidt: I wish to offer
one or two remarks in relation to one or two para-
graphs of this report. The first is as follows :-

"Your Sub-Committee is also of the opinion that, under
the present state of the law the Speaker, when not aware
of the contestation of the election of a member, may.pro-
perly act upon the resignation of such member, and issue

ie1 W arrant accordingly; and, should clause 7 of chapter
13 of the Revised Statutes be continued. they beg to
recommend that this want in the statute be remedied by
providing that, in the future, the gerotbonotary or clerk
of the court where an election petition is fyled and pend-
ing shalforthwith notify the Speaker of such election
petition."

I would call the attention of the House to clause 7
of chapter 13, which reads as follows:-

"No menber shail tender his resignation while hig
election is lawfully contested, or until the expiration of
the time during which it may by law bce contested on other
grounds than corruption or bribery."
There is no provision in the statute for the sending
of any notice to the Speaker of the House by the
clerk or prothonotary of the court when an elec-
tion petition lias been fyled and is pending, so that
the Speaker will know whether lie should issue his
Warrant or not. Therefore, the Commuittee bas
recomniended that should clause 7 of chapter 13
he continued, a provision shoiuld be ad(lded to the
statute that the prothonotary or the clerk of the
court should give immnediate notice to the Speaker
of the fyiing of an election.petition. The last para-
graph of the report of the Coninuittee states :

"Your Sub-Committee finally, without exrpressing any
opinion thereon, recommends the advisability of the
House considering whether the said clause 7 of chapiter
13 of the Revised Statutes of Canada should not be re-
pealed."
I nay mention one reason-a good many others, I
suppose, may be advanced-in support of the repeal
of that clause. There is nothing in the law which
prohibits the sane person from being a candidate
in two or more constituencies. The consequence
is that if the saine person represents two electoral
districts, and his seat as to both is contested, one
of those districts is disfranchised. Take the case
of Sir Hector Langevin, the ex-Minister of Public
Works, who represents the district of Three Rivers
and the district of Richelieu. The two seats, I
understand, have been contested, and the couse-
quence is that one of those districts is unrepre-
sented. The sanie thing may be said of ny hon.
friend the leader of the Op position, who ran in two
districts and was defeated in one. The saine thing
may have happened in his case ; and what happens
in the case of two members may happen in the case
of half-a-dozen. So that it seems to me that this
is a very serions public grievance which is suffi-
cient to induce the House to repeal clause 7. No
inconvenience will resuilt, I think, from the repeal
of that clause. Suppose that a member whose seat
is contested resigns, we have a clause in the statute
relating to controverted elections which states that
notwithstanding his resignation the proceedings
may continue either to disqualify him or to secure
costs against him. So that I do fnot see that any
good object can be gained by refusing to allow a
member to send in his resignation, while I sec a
very great grievance in the law as it stands, and it
seems to me that the advisability of repealing alto.
gether clause 7 should commend itself to the judg-
ment of the House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would just say a word
or two in regard to the report. Before this matter
was referred to the Comminttee on Privileges and
Elections, I called the attention of the ouse to
one point upon which we were not c4lled upon to
report, that is, to what extent, apart from statutory
provisions altogether, a member has the right to
resign when serious charges are pending against hini
which if' established would justify his expulsion
from Parliamnent. I notice from the authorities
that in England the Chiltern Hundreds would never
be given to a person in a state of mental incapacity
or where proceedings are pending whereby the ap.
plicant might be lawfully deprived of his seat or
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expelled from the House. Now, I apprehend that
the Chilteri Hundredsbeing the only method known
to the House of Comimons iin Englaidby which a
meiber can cease to be a meinber of the House,
apart froi being appointed to some other office of
eioluient under the Crown, what would deprive a
person froni obtaining the Chiltern Hundreds in
England would also preclude him fron tendering
his resignation. or his resignation frori being ac-
cepted. This is a. matter of 'ery serious importance,
and it ought to be well considered by the House
before we undertake to lay down any general rule.
The Coimmittee have expressed their views upon
t he provisions of the statute and how far the statute
is applicable to such a case; but., apart froim the
statute altogether, there is a law of Parliament
which deals with this imatter in certain classes of
cas"s, and I suppose it would not be well for the
House, without investigating the subject, to corne
to a conclusion averse to this ancient rule of
usage. Sir WVillian Anson mentions ii bis work on
the English constitution that a member against
whom charges are pending which would justify his
expulsion fron Parliament, if establishied, is not in
a position to accept the Chiltern Hundreds, and
thus cease to be a member of the House ; and I fear
lie would not be entitled to tender his resignation
to you, and you, Mr. Speaker, would not be at
liberty to accept it.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) With respect to the mat-
ter which was inmediately referred to the sub-
Committee, I think there was a unanimous expres-
sion of opinion that under the law, as it now stands,
a inember against whom an election petition is
pending could not resigu ; and we have the report
of the Committee to the effect that, under the
circuinstances, the Speaker perhaps was not to

larne inasiuch as there appears to be something
wanting in the law, and no official information was
conveyed to him that the gentleman who tendered
bis resignation was not in a position t do so. It
will be noticed that the Committee make no specifie
recommendation further than the recommendation
that the repeal of the seventh section may be con-
sidere(l by the House. It did not come to any con-
clusion on that subject. It thought the matter was
of sufficient importance to leave to the decision of
the House, and I desire personally to record my
opinion, as it exists at present, that the report does
not in any way commit the members of the Com-
nittee to an expression of opinion, one way or the
other, on that subject. It seems to me that the
remarks of the hon. member for Jacques Cartier
(M r. Girouard) are apt to mislead in one respect.
He says that, under the existing Controverted Elec-
tions Act, it is provided that if a member resigns
the petition shal continue to go on against him,
and that the seventh section of the Act, to which
we had particular reference, seems to be in conflict
with the Controverted Elections Act. There is no
doubt one sbems to be in conflict with the other ;
bût there is this point I am not convinced about:
Suppose there is a petition fyled against a member
containing personal charges, and that section were
repealed, he would be allowed to resign, and he
might resign, a new Writ might issue, and he might
be re-elected. Of what avail would it then be to
proceed with the petition for disqualification for
causes arising ont of the previous e ection?

MRI. Mîts (Bothwell.)

Mr. GIROUARD. He would be disqualified for
good.

Mr.. DAVIES (P.E.I.1 But he has been re-
i elected in the meantime. I want to impress this
fact on the House, that although there does seem
to be a little ditliculty iii the matter, the two Acts
have been in operation a good many years, and
I do not think any very serious hardships have
occurred. I see great ditficulties which inay
occur if you repeal the section, but it may be, on
hearing the argument at full length, I may couie
to the conclusion that the section ought to be re-
pealed. At present, however, one thing strikes
me, and that is if, while personal charges are
pending against a mnember, he is permitted to
resign, le might be re-elected and the trial go on.
Being a member of Parliament how could you dis-
qualify him for acts done during the old election,
wlhen he has been re-elected? There are a good
many difficulties to be provided against before we
repeal that section. At any rate, I want it to be
distinctly understood that the Committee have
arrived at no conclusion on the subject.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is truc the imembers
of the Committee are not bound by any expression of
opinion. They decided sijnply to recommend the
question to the consideration of the House ; and the
question is a difficult one to decide because we have
no precedent connected with the British House of
Commons, which is not only our best model but
practically our only Inodel. The question, how-
ever, is not so urgent as to require to be dealt with
during the present session, and in the Imperial
Parliament it is receiving some consideration as to
whether there ought not to be a. means provided
there for allowing meinbers to resign their seats.
In all probability, before we are called on to settle
this question, we shall have the light given by the
further discussion of the question there and per-
haps a mnodel in the legislation they may adopt.
Leaving the question of resignation out altogether
there are other means by which a member can
vacate his seat here, as he does in England, for
instance, by the acceptance of office. Thehon. mnem-
ber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) said there would be no
practical utility in following up an election petition
unless for the purpose of personal disqualification
after resignation. I do not think that that object
will be frustrated by permitting a inember to
resign. By the legislation we propose, the
Speaker will be informed of the fyling of the con-
testation, and lie will, therefore, not think pro-
per to issue a Warrant for a new Writ until that is
disposedof, eventhough the membershould tenderhis
resignation and bis seat be vacant in the meautine.
This would not prejudice the constituency or en-
able the mnember to get a better title to the seat
than he had before. The sane difficulty is in the
Act now, if it be a practical difficulty, because the
member whose seat is contested may be appointed,
for example, a member of the Government, and in
such case he goes back for re-election and has his
seat by a new title, but the petition goes on against
him for the purpose of disqualification; and I sup-
pose there is no doubt that if he should be dis-
qualified, he loses bis seat, notwithstanding the
new election.

Mr. GIROUARD. I hope I did not convey to
the House the impression that, on the subject of
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resignation, I expressed the opinion of the Com-
mittee. I took special care to say the Conmmittee
did not express any opinion, and I intended to
convey only ny own view.

Motion agreed to.

CUSTOMS DUTIES.

Mr. FOSTER moved second reading of Bill (No.
155) to amend the Acts respecting the duties of
Custonis. He said: I wish simply to-day to move
the second reading, and to-norrow I will inove that
we go into Cominittee upon this Bill. There are
two resolutions on ale and beer to be considered.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not want
needlessly to delay the hon. gentleman, but I pro-
pose, on or about the third reading, to take the
sense of the House on one at least of the measures
proposed ; so that if no discussion arises now and
no objection is made, I would ask the hon. gentle-
man to give me a day's notice before he proceeds.
I suppose lie will have no objection to arrange that
before the third reading is noved?

Mr. FOSTER. I will do that.
Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY BONDS.

Resolution reported from Conmmitteeof the Whole
for the cancellation and discharge of certain mort-
gage bonds of the North Shore Railway Company
lie ld bv the Government, read the second time, and
concurred in.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON moved for leave to in-
troduce Bill (No. 170) respecting the North Shore
section of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first time.

SUPPLY-THE CENSUS.

Mr'. FOSTER noved that the Speaker do now
leave the Chair for the House to go again into
Connittee of Supply.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not sup-
pose that there is a single menber of this House on
either sideorin eitherparty whohas taken thetrouble
to examine the returns which have recently beeni
laid on the Table of this House affecting the
population of Canada, who has risen from the
task without a feeling of deep and profound re-
gret. We nay differ, and we probably will be
found to differ very widely indeed, as to the causes
which have led to these resuilts, and also as to the
remnedies which may be employed to prevent a re-
currence of these or similar disappointing state-
ments, but I have no doubt whatever that we will
all agree in this, that it is a matter for very pro-
found regret that, in a cotmntry of the age of Can-
aila, a country possessing the resources of Canada,
possessing the enornous area of virgin and
fertile territory, as yet undeveloped, which Canada
does, we should find ourselves reduced to the
level of the older countries of the old world in
regard to the increase of population during the last
ten years. But, though that is a matter of great
regret to all of us, I am bound to add that
those nenbers of the House who have taken the
trouble to study the subject, and to avail themselves
of such pieces of evidence as were easily -accessible
to those who interested themselves in the matter

during the last ten years, are by no ianner of
means surprised at the facts which have been dis-
closed. It is known to all the elder nembers of
this House that for many years past I myself and
many menbers of the Opposition have steadily and
continuously called the attention of the House and
of the country to what we considered the very
gross exaggerations on this subject contained
in the statements made by the Government
in their official records, made by Ministers on
the floor of Parlianent, and made by that por-
tion of the press which takes its cue from them and
is well paid for so doing. The statements which
were made by myself and others were no hap-
hazard conjectures. On every occasion, besides
stating the conclusions we had arrived at, we
stated the grounds upon which these conclusions
had been come to. We laid before the House and
before the Government the proof of the facts to
which we called their attention. In respect to
sone of these proofs, it was and is my opinion
that they admitted of no satisfactory contradiction.
In the case of others it was simply the ground of
great probability which had to be accepted. For
example, in the case of the great Province of On-
tario, no man who knew the facts and knew how their
statistics were obtained could doubt that I was
justified in pointing out to the Governinent that
the increase in that province was scarcely one-
third of its natural increase. In regard to the
North-West, absolute proof was given five years
ago that the statements which had ben made froni
this side of the House were not only no exaggera-
tions, but that we had very largely underestimated
the failure of the Government to throw population
into those territories. As the House will remem-
ber, when my conclusions were challenged, I time
andtine again proposed to hon. gentlemen opposite
to avail themselves of the opportunities which their
position gave them, in order to obtain from reliable
sources, and especially froni the hierarchy of the
Province of Quebec, such evidence on this point as
I knew would satisfy them that the conclusions I
had come to were substantially correct. Now,
when statements of this kind have been made, not
once or twice, but many times over and over again
on the floor of this House, over and over again on
every hustings through the two great provinces,
over and over again through the press, and in every
conceivable way; when the Government had the op-
portunity of judging of the correctness of the evi-
dence which we have adduced; when the Govern-
ment deliberately refused to avail themselves of
the other . sources of information to which I have
referred ; and when we find to-day that the state-
ments which were made by ne and by others on
this side of the House have been verified ab-
solutely and minutely, and that the state-
nients contained in the official records have been
absolutely disproved on the evidence of the
hon. gentlemen's own census returns, then we are
justified in pointing out to tl 'ountry that the
Government of Canada were r most grossly
ignorant of facta which th# ought to have
known and ought to have appreciated when
placed before them, or that the Government
of Canada, for their own purposes, for politi-
cal ends most probably, chose wilfully to shut
their eyes to the facts and to persevere in a series
of deliberate misrepresentations on a point of great
moment and great interest to the people of this
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country. I an inot going to make assertions of
that kind in respect to the conduct of the Govern-
ment without submitting to the House absolute
proof of the correctness of my statements. First,
I will take up the returns of the Departnent of
Agriculture. Now, the House knows well that
these returns were continually imîpeached on the
floor of Parliament. I have told the House over
aid over again that I did not believe that the re-
turns of the Departnent of Agriculture, so far as
regarded their statements of the numiber of immi-
grants who had cone into Canada, were worth the
paper on which they were printed. What are the
facts? We find that that departmnent published
year after year the following series of statements:
They declared that in 1881, 47,() settlers had
come into Canada ; in 1882, 112,000 ; in 1883,
133,000 ; in 1884, 103,000 ; in 1885, 79,0(00; in
1886, 69,000; in 1887, 84,000; in 1888, 88,0(0): in
1889,91,000, and in 1890,dtown to the 1st of January,
1891, 75,000 had settled in Canada. They declared,
therefore, in their very last official record that in the
last decade 886,171 immigrants hal settled in
Canada. Sir, they were shown time and tinie again,
if ever nien were shown, that these statistics were
wholly false and imisleading, that it was utterly im-
possible and out of the question that any such
number of persons could have settled here ; but,
nevertheless, down to the meeting of this Parlia-
ment they persisted in publishing to the world the
statement that nearly 900,000 persons had im-
migrated to' Canada and had settled in the
country. It was similar in the case of the Minister
of Customs. lI his Trade and Navigation Returns,
he gives continually authoritative statements of
what the Governnent considered to be the then
population of Canada. On tbese statements lie
based numerous percentages. -He based, and his
colleagues based nunierous arguments showing, as
they alleged, the progress which this country was
making. Now, Sir, I have taken his statements
for the last four years, and I find that the Govern-
ment, in the Trade and Navigation Returns,
declared in 1887 that the population of Canada
was 4,856,226 souls ; in 1888 they declared that
the population was 4,946,497 ; in 1889 they declared
it was 5,075,885 ; in 1890-and the House will note
that these statements go to the st of July only-
they declared that the population of Canada was
5,220,632 ; and if the same line of calculation were
applied, they must have supposed that on the 1 st of
April, 1891, nine months after that date, the popula-
tion of Canada would have been 5,350,000 ; in other
words, according to their official statistics, the
Goverument of Canada were misinforned as to
the actual state of facts, to the extent of over-
estimating the population by 520,000 souls. That
is the statement from their own records, and
I repeat, it proves one of two things, either gross
ignorance or wilful and deliberate misrepresenta-
tion. Sir, a good deal depended on the way this 1
matter was stated. In these very Trade and
Navigation Returns I findl they stated that the
per capita amount paid by the people of Canada for
Customs duties, was $4.60, showing a progressive
reduction, according to them, in the ainount of the
per éapita Customs tax. The real facts, as ascer-'
tained to-day, are that on the 1st of July, 1890,
to which these dates referred, the average per
capita collection for Customs would amount to
$5.03 or thereabouts, fully 10 per cent. in excess of

Sir RIcHARD CARTwRIGHIT.

the statement made in their official records. They
did more. Not content with publishing these
statenents they took upon themselves, and it is
not too nuch to say that they inlstigate(d their
henchnen throughout the country to denouince
and vilify every man on this side of the House
who dared to call their attention to the faets wlhich
ihad been forced on our knowledge in the course of
our travels through this country, and which we
had collected froni those statistics to which I
referred, and which I repeat, were as accessible to
those hon. gentlemen as they were to nie, and were
tiime and again brought by nie to their notice.
That was the course of the Government. and I an
bound to say they were ably supported by their
subsidized press. Now, it lias been a niatter of
notoriety that for the last ten or twelve years one
of the nost powerful ineans of misrepresentation
which this Government lias emiployed was through
that half of the press whon they found it convenient
to subsidize and to whom their supporters look for
infornation. Sir, it is a well-known and excellent
principle of English law that when a woiman loses
her chastity she is regarded in a court of law as
a person whose evidence is exposed to most grave
suspicion, and I submit to this House that when a
journal chooses to become a subsidized pensioner of
the (4overnment, that journal sinks to the level of
a political strunpet, and it is no more worthy of
credence than a woman of bad character. Now, "-%r.
Speaker, no man has a greater respect than I have
for an honest press, no man lias a greater respect
than I have for the press that does its (uty. The
press of every country now-a-days lias been well
described as the fourth estate of the realni, and no
greater political crime cari be committed, or ever
lias been committed, than the systematic and deter-
mined attempt which lias been made (uring the
last twelve years to debauch nearly one-half of the
entire press of Canada. Sir, it has been said truly
enough that history repeats itself. It is not the
first time by nany that we have seen in history how
convenient it is for a Governnent to have a band
of false prophets in their employment. Sir, the
lion. gentlemen opposite, who are great Scriptural
authorities, will correct mue if my statistics are
wrong in this respect, but, to the best of ny recol-
lection, in the days of Elijah there were 450 false
prophets to one true prophet, and the 450 were fed
at the table of Queen Jezebel. Now, Sir, on refer-
ence to the Auditor General's Report, I see that
we are not quite so efficiently provided for, as,
apparently, we have only 104 of those false
prophets who feed upon the crunbs that fall froni
theGovernment's table. I do not profess-but there
is no saying what new discoveries nay bring out--
but I do not profess to give accurate records of the
rations they have received from Queen Jezebel, but
I think I will not be very far wrong if I suggest
that in the case of the 450 faIse prophets aforesaid,
the champion liars who lied every day, and all day,
probably, got from ten to twenty thousand shekels
a year, and the baby liars who only had imagination
enough to lie once a week had to content them-
selves with two or three hundred. Now, Sir, I
regret that the mawkish modern sentiment of the
day renders it impossible to apply to these false
prophets the heroic remedy whiclh the prophet
Elijah applied to the priests of Baal, but I have a
suggestion to make to my good friend the Min-
ister of Justice who, I an told, is sincerely
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desirous of bringing about a better state of things,
and in whoni we hope we will not be entirely
disappointed. We cannot, as I have said,
owing to the tenderness of modern sentiment, apply
so thîorough-going a remedy as that I have referred
to, but we have a fashion in this country that when
a nuinber of parties' form theinselves into joints
stock conpanies, in most of those cases the words
" limited liability " are required to he printed in
distinct characters and appendel to the naine of the
company. My suggestion to the Minister of1
Justice is this: That he enaet a short law, about
three lines long-there is plenty of tinie to intro-
duce it, we will facilitate its passage--to take the
inask fron those journials: I do not ask him to punish
these people ; ail I ask hiim to do is this : that when
a journal becones a subsidized pensioner of the
Government let us enact from this day forth that
immînediately after the title of that jourual there
shall be printed in letters not less than a quarter
of an inch long, the suim it received last year from
the Governnent treasury. In order to give ny
lion. friends sonie idea of how it would work, I
will read to them a short list I have extracted from
the Auditor (General's Report. it will read as
follows:-St. John;SuM13,668 :loncton Timne.,
811,816 ; Halifax liera/d, 812,001; Yarmouth;
TimeS, $4,587; Quebec h-onice, 83,557; Charlotte-'
town Examiner, 81,668 ; Sunmerside Journal,
81,561. Where to classify the Montreal :azette I
do not exactly know. In one part of the Auditorl
(eneral's Report it figures for 85,921 ; in another
part I see $12,(00 are paid to it for printing the
Geological Report, and in another place it gets.
.4,000 for lighting the Montreal post office. Now,
Sir, Isay that during the lastfew yearsthecondunctof!
the Governmnent, in devoting several millions of the
public noney, under one pretext or another, to the
subsidizing of their" press, lias had this effect :
That by ineans of subsidizing inearly one-half the
press of Canada, an immense nuinber of important
and valuable facts have been kept from the know-
ledge of their supporters. I propose, Sir, to turn
the search light of these census returns on a good
many of the falsifications in which these people!
have been indulging indiscriminately for the last ten
years. I say to my hon. friends beside me, I say
to the Liberal press, that I know very well
that, ordinarily.speaking, it is quite true that
you cannot interest the public in questions!
of statistics. But this is one of those rarei
exceptions when every inhabitant of Canada, every
inhabitant of every municipality, every inhabitant
of every town, village or city is really and
seriously interested in knowing what progress
his town, or miunicipality, or city has inade
during the last ten years ; and such an opport-
unity has rarely been given to any party of
calling the attention of its opponents to certain
plain, clear and distinct facts which shed light on
every single part of the Government's policy. When,
sone years ago, I took occasion to waru the House
of the result of a policy of excessive taxation, I laid
down these three propositions : First of all, I
warned them that in a country like Canada, situated
as Canada was, partially undeveloped with great
resources but with those resources latent, that
if you chose to impose excessive taxation on the
people you would assuredly do these three things:
First, you would intensify the exodus of our
population, which we knew was already going on
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in a far greater ratio than this country coul
well endure. You would at the samie tine
render it exceedingly unlikely that any large
portion of the immigration, for which vou were
taxing the people, would renain in this country.
I said also that this process of excessive taxation,
applying it as you were applying it, would in-
evitably in its indirect consequences prodluce a
huge depression in farmn property from one end of
the Dominion to the other, at any rate so far as the
older provinces were concerned. And I sait. li the
third place, that although it was possible for you
to alter the distribution of wealth by ineaus of
taxation, vou would not increase it, that all you
would do, ai all you couild do, would he to enricli
a few favoured localities and enrich a few hundred
individuals at the expense of the great m-ass of the
conmunity. Sir, I further stated. I here to-day
deliberately repeat that statement and I challenge
the fullest investigation, that, in so far as the older
provinces of Canada were concerned, during the
last twelve years there has been, in ny judgient,
no real increase in the wealth of the population.
A small number of persons have grown rich, a few
favoured localities have grown iii wealth ; but
if you make an honest statement of atfairs.
if you put on one side the enornios inerease of
your federal debt, of youir municipal debt, of y-our
provincial debt, of your mortgage indebtedness, of
your railway debt, and add to that the enormous
deprecation of farmn property and the enoriotius
depreciation of value in the case of the imajoriiy of
our towns and villages, ami place on the other side
all the growth that has taken place in a few local-
ities, it is in the hast degree unlikely that the
result will show any advance during the last twelve
years in the older provinces. We have been doing
nothing better than mnarking tinie in that interval.
That is another charge I bring against thiîs policy
of excessive am mnonstrous taxation. I direct the
attention of hon. ienbers beside me to the fact
that they have in these census returns as absolute
proof as ean be given of the perfect accuraey of the
statemnents I made with respect to the growth of
Canada and the effect of that policy on the exodus
and on immigration. Over and over again, froi
this very place, I have told the House, and I
have made calculations based upou the statement,
showing there was no reason to expect a greater
increase during the past decade than 50,00 a year.
Over and over again I have given that as the
higlhest figure. What do these returus show ?
They show we have grown 504,000 in the
last ten years, whereas I said thegrowth woulhbe
500,000. These calculations, I repeat, were not
guîess work, they were based on statements and on
information which I gave to the House at the tinme;
and I contend, I think with reason, that if the
results of this census have shown that I was
absolutely accurate in ny general estiniate of the
growth of population, there is reasonable ground
f or the belief that I will be found similarly accu-
rate as regards the depreciation of land and the
distribution of wealth. However, Sir, I desire to
deal at present only with the admitted facts. I will,
therefore, recite briefly the allegations which I
have made at varions times as to the movement of
population. I have asserted, and I now repeat,
that when we get the United States census returns
there is, I an sorry to say, looking at the returns
w. have here, the strongest probability that I
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wvill be proved to have been absolutely accurate ' natural increase could not, and ought not to be
when I statei that one man in three of the whole placed at less than 2f per cent. Now, Sir,
adult male population boni in Canada during I call the special attention of my friends
the last tifty years is to-day an inhabitant of the to the general result of all this, and the general
United States : that I was equallyaccuratewhen I result is : We had 4,324,000 people in Canada on
stated that of the whole population of Canada, nen, the lst April, 1881 : according to Governuent sta-
wonini, and children. one person in live will be tistics, we added totlhisbyiimmnigration 886,(00odd:
found to be a citizen of the United States ; that of the natural increase in the flrst case was 1,077,000,
the inunigrants you have brought to this cou:try, in the second case it was 110,0), and the total
ut a great charge to the people of the country. results are these : Could we have kept our own
three in four will be found to have quitted our people in the country, could we have kept these
shores and to have gone to the United States. immigrants whon we brouglit fromn other countries
As I. have said, the actual increase according into ours: instead of the census showing 4,829,000
to the corrected returns brought down by the 1 souls or thereabouts, we would have a census show-
Goverinent anounts to 504,534 during the ing 6,400,0() souls, aud the loss which we have
decade. he number of immigrants amuounted to sustained under these circumstances amounts
886(, 171, being very nearly 400,)00 more than the exactly to 1,568,00X) people. If hou. gentlemen
total increase ascertainel by our census. The will compare the progress made in the United
nlatural increase of the population, according to the States under similar circunistances they will see
best judgmuent I can fornm on the point, cannot be that Ian within the mark in stating that had we
comnputed. and ought not to be conputed in a been able to retain these immigrants and to keep
country like Canadfa, at less than 21 per cent. per our own people, the chances are that our popula-
annum, which would give a natural increase during tion, for reasons given, would have exceeded ithe
that period of 1,077,000. The natural increase of figure I have named. Now, Mr. Speaker, with the
immigrants, allowing for the fact that only one- inaterials at my disposal it woulid be idle to enter
half of then can be considered as present 'during into a minute analysis of the result of this census.
the decade, if we had kept the whole nuni- That nmust be done next year or whenever it is
ber 886,0(0), would anount at the sane rate to convenient for Govermnent to supply us with Ithe
110,000. I mnay say that if any hon. gentleman details, but there are certain broad and patent
desires to know the reason why I have placed the facts to which I an going to call the attention of
rate at 2j per cent. per annum, I have done so for the House. They have ilivided the census, and
this reason : not merely because theorists who write wisely dividied it, in the returns in ny hands,
on this subject have invariably laid down sone such into three great groups consisting of the Maritime
figure or one approxinating to it as a proper ratio Provinces, -lhe Provinces of Quebec and Ontario,
o' natural increase in a country like this, but be- and the Western Provinces generally. I shall
cause thiere is actual proof, both in our country deal with then in rotation, and first of all I take
prior to 1861 and even to 1871, and in the United the Maritime Provinces. I have been accused of
States during previous periods of their history girding at m1y hon. friends of the Maritime
when they had no aid from immigration, that the Provinces, but I nay say that no man regrets
natural increase was very considerably in excess of more than I do to see the showing which they
the rate I have namied. I call the attention of the nake on the present occasion. It is a painful and
House to the facts of the United States census. a melancholy fact that the whole of the three
From 1790 to I820, as all American students Provinces of Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia
know, there was, fromu various causes, alnost no and New Brunswick during the past decade show
immigration into the United States. During the an increase of hardy 10,000 souls. It appears that
interval, their population increased during the first between 1871 ani 1881 whilc Nova Scotia, asSir
decade fron 3,959,000 to 5,250,000; in the second Charles Tupper was wont to say, was being ground
decade fron 5,250,000 to 7,300,000, and in the into the dust under the iron heel of an Ontanio
third decade from 7,300,000 to 9,600,000. In Finance Minister; NovaScotia was wicked enough
other words, during those three decades, instead of to ixcrease by 55,000, againSt 9,900 under the benei
the increase being at the rate of 24 per cent., the cent and pateruxal mie of ny hon. frienls opposite;
increase was: for the first period, 35 per cent.; and, Sir, te Province of New Brunswick which
for the second period, 35 per cent. ; for the third ought. to have been s0 highly favoured, which has
period, 30 per cent. I say nothing of the well- grown s80 înany Fiance Ministers, the Province
known fact that there is every reason to believe of New Brunswick increased hy 35,000 souLsfroni
that the natural increase in the good Province of 1871 tg 1881 ani by 61 -sou1s in the last decade.
Quebec lias probably largely exceeded the figure Now, I know that ny hou. friend the Finance Min-
that I have named. Nor am I disposed at pi esent ister is fond of averages and perceutages, ani I
to go minutely into the statistics which I have have made out one or two whiclI1conîîrnnd to his,
fornierly given to show that, couli we have kept and to his peopie's unost serious attention. First,
our population in our own country, there -was the let me say that the Maritime Proviuces during
strongest ground for believing that, between 1871 these nwelve years have hehi the monopoly of
and 1881, and between 1881 and 1891, our natural Finance Ministers. No other than a maritime-man
increase would have fully equalled, if not exceeded need apply for the Post of Finance Ministership.
the increase I have named. I will only say this: They werc, or rather the geitlemen from the Mari-
that iu Canada, in 1871,I find that obt of 3,485,000 tine Provinces were, the Most ardent advocates
inhaiiting the older provinces, 2,476,000 were under of the National Polcy, ana let us se how threyni yearso.d;_ato 181,.outof.,00 0 orin e by 5 , th in c f udr sesi-

therebout, 2,44,00 wee uner 3. Throiwi n soeF any inaer finste rsthe Province

itslf vîdncetha tht i a erystrng resmp-Nowa kota he fid e FinanerceMn.
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froim 1881 to 1891, and New Brunswick grew
60.0) per cent. faster in the lecade fron 1871
to 1881 than lin the diecade froim 1881 to 1891.
It is a positive fact that the growth was just
6M tiimes as mnucih under m lion. friend here
(Mr. Mackenzie) and ny.self than it lias been
under the lion. gentlemen opposite, and their own
statistics are there in proof.

Mr. FOSTER. tou so exhausted it, that it lias
not got over the effect vet.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. All I can say
is that I entirely repudiate such alnost omnipotent1
power for iniscief as the hon. gentleman would
credit ne witi. Did I possess it, I should be
t-eipted to use it, possibly not to the iimediate
personal advantage of sonie of ny lion. friends
opposite. Now, Sir, so far as regards Quebec and
Ontario the case thougli bail is not quite so bail as
this. The Province of Quebec seemns to have lost
less in proportion than any other province. In the
case of Ontario our growth has been barely 50 per
cent. in proportion to that which it made in thefirst
decadie I referred to. But what is very notable,
and wiat deserves the special consideration of the
House is : That that increase, such as it is, lias
taken place not at all -in the country districts,
but whollv and entirely in- a few favoured citiesand
towns. I find that the hon. gentleman brought
down a series of statements of the popilation of
cities ant towns, likewise divided in three groups ;
and even at the risk of tiring the House with
figures. I nust call their attention to two or three
remîarkable facts in connection therewith. I ind
the increase in towns and cities above 5,000
amnounted. to 298,000 in round numbers, but, Sir, I
findt tiat 158,000 or nore of that total increase
was absorbed by the cities of Toronto and
Montreal and their suburbs, and I have &easonî to
believe that this is a considerable underestimnate
of the true increase which ouglit to be credited
to tiese two cities. I find that Victoria, Van-
couver and Winnipeg account for 12,600 more of
the increase, so that out of the total increase of
298,000i> we find that 200.000 8is taken up by those
five cities alone. The population of all the rest in
1881 anounted to 440,000, on which there was an
increase of 98,000, being considerably less than the
natural increase per annun of births over deathîs
i anordinary lealth.y commnîunity. The sanie is the

case with towns above 3,000. There are five new
towns liere, accounting for about 17,000 of a total
increase, and the result there is, that taking out
the new towns which were not in existence in 1881,
all the rest of the towns between 3,000 and 5,000,
taken collectively, have done very little more than
to muaintain the natural increase of births over
dieaths, while below 3,000 the total increase is a
good deal less than the natural increase of births
over tleaths. So that it follows, Sir, that out of a
total increase of 504,000, at least 377,000, if not
more. are due to the increase in towns and cities,
and that practically the result of this census con-
firns in the strongest possible degree the statement
which I have so often made, that the result of your
policy of excessive taxation is t' favour a few large
cities and a few individual towns at the ex-
pense of the entire remainder of the community.
As regards the whole agricultural population,
not mierely in the Maritime Provinces, but in On-
tario and Quebec, it has practically stood still for
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the last ten years, and that, too, althioughi you assert
that you poured in:o this counitry imminîgration to
the extent of nearly a million of people. Now,
in this connection I dare say the House will re-
meuber that I wa.s very virulently assailed hy that
portion of the press to which I have alludel, be-
cause last year I called attention to the fact that
the rural population in somue fifty constituencies of
Ontario, which I muentioned, siowed a marked
(Imuinution. Sir, we have now got the returns for
those counties, and by deducting the population in
the towns and cities as it is given, we find that
there was only one error in the statisties whici I
quoted, and that was, tiat in îîmost cases I greatly
underestimated. the anount of the decrease of the
rural population in that niagnificent group of couun-
ties to whicl I referred. Sir, I have here ny speech
on the Budget of last year, and, ta give the House
an illustration, I find that in the case of the great
County of Huron, which I know well, I estimiated
the decrease at 3,4M, whereas the statisties laid
on the Table by these lion. gentemen show the
decrease in that nagnificent county to amonît
to close on 9,0M). Much the sanie is the case
with respect to the population in Wellington,
Lennox, Addington, Frontenac and other coun-
ties to which I referred. If I erred at all in the
declarations I then made, it w-as not that I exag-
gerated but that, I deeply regret to say, I seriously
uitderestiiated the extent to whici ourrural
population w-as being depleted under the policy
of ton. gentlemen opposite. And mark, Sir.
those counties iin which this loss lias occurred are
no poverty-strickei counties. They are the very
garden of Canada ; they are inhabited, as I know
well, by a riglht thrifty, intelligent aud industrious
population ; and if there were ainy counties in
Canada likely to naintain their rural population,
it would be just such counties. And now, Sir, I
comte to the third group, the western group as it
is called, composed of Manitoba and the three
kindred provinces ; and here there is a tolerable
increase, judged by the percentage. But iere we
possess the advantage of havimg a ceusus taken
nidway. We have not me-ely the census of 1881,
but in the case of the North-West the census of
1885, and in the case of Manitoba the census of
1886, and it is to these that I propose to call the
attention of the House. So fat- as the North-West
provinces - are concerned, I ai sorry to say
that the showing is not as favourable as we
could wish. I find that in the three North-West
provintes the total population in 1885 amuîounted
to a little more than 48,0(0) souls. Now, Sir,
allowing for the correction made the other day,
the House will see that in six years whichi have
elapsed from 1885 to 1891 that population lias iii-
creased about 19,000-tiat is, at the rate of 3,200
perannum. Allowing for the natural increase, whiclh
would antount to 1, 100, we find that in the three
provinces of the North-WVest there lias been an
increase during thie last six years at the rate of
2,100 per annum, or something like an increase of
700 per annun in each of those provinces, which I
take it mnay roughly be described as being each a
g ood deal larger than France. In the case of the

rovince of Xanitoba, the showing is, I am happy to
say, a little better. àThere in 1886 we had a popula-
tion of 108,000 ; we have now a population of
154,000. The increase there has been at the rate
of about 9,000 a year, from which has to be deduct-
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ed the naturalincrease of 2,500, so that in that pro-- ingrates in much the samne way as they do from
vince we have had an increase of 6.500) a year f us. But there is thib vital and all-important dis-
fromn immigi-ation. an increase which, though snall, tinction, that when a citizen of tie United States
is still satisfactory as compared with other regions. migrates fro inhis native state, lie goes to another
But, after all, Sir, what does it amount to ? It state, and remains a citizen of the sane eountry
:timouits to this. that with an alinost unbounded but with u, unfortunately, when we lose ur peo-
fertile territory to settle, we have succeeded ii ple by emigration, they leave us to becone the sub-
importing about 10,M) people per annuin during jects of a foreign power. So far, I thinik, every-
the last ten years, or 2,xNx families, at a cost of: body will agree that the facts admit of no dispute.
~l<~.91X0.000). and an animal charge to us to-day of :Witlî the solitary exception of the uestion to
about .97.000,<M> a vear. Now, Sir, there are two whieh I have called attention as to wiether i was
very noteworthy facts in respect to these saine right or wronug in estinating 2j per cent. a. tie true
immigration statistics. One is this Every nan natural increase, I amn nîot aware of any singLe
whuo has taken the trouble to acquaint hinself with fact whiclh adnits of dispute. Hou. gentlemiien ip-
the Class of imlligrants who have been leaving! posite nay not like that :I dare say thly d not ;
Canada for the last ten years will; I think, bear but I subnit it is the idlest folly to blane me or
me ont in the statenent which I have often made. gentlemen on this side. or to blamne the Libe-al
that of the immigrants who leave Canada for other press, for calling attention to these facts. You
countries, anost. uniusually large percentageare nen might just as wel, if you were in command of a
antd w-onen in the very flower of thîeir youth, and ship. denounce the look-out man for telling you
that the real loss to Canada is very imperfectly there are breakers aheal : or. as has actually
neasured by the niere statistical facts. It is the been done by these lion. gentleimenî opposite. b-ig

flower of our populatien that we are losing. We the charge against ne that because I pointei out
are sending no residuumti to the United States, but these facts, therefore I ereated then. The hing
a very large percentage indeed of the very choicest î is absurd. We have calleil attention to facts wlhich
and best of our population. If hon. gentlemen we knew. We have called attention to ;tatistics
doubt that, let thei go to any of our colleges and with which tiese hon. gentlemen could have ae-
universities ; let tliei go, for instance, to the Royal i quainted themiselves as well as we. It is no faiult
Military College at Kingston, where at a heavy3 of ours, though it may be in a very high degree a
cost we educate men w-ho ought to be fit for the; fault of theirs, that they would not pay attenitir>i
service of this country ; and let them ascertain to our warning and take steps in timie toi aver-t
where the graduates of those colleges and univer- these disastrous results to which I an to-hay call-
sities have gone ; and they will find that of the ing attention. I hardly know w-hici to wnder at
choicest pick and prime of Our people a very large most, the nalignity or the stupidit-y of the charge
percentage are daily leaving our shores and advanced against the Canadian Liberal party vof
becomuing citizens of a foreign land. Thien, Sir, i desir-ing to promote emigration. W hîy. Sir. who is
these returns show conclusively the utter futility it that loses by the exodus ? Which of the politi-
of our systein of imigration-of the policy of cal parties in this country is it thuat ought to
spending millions to bring here inuigrants whon desire mnost to put a stop to this exodus ?Who
we are unable to keep. Nor is that the worst of it. constitute this exodus It is to an unusual la-ge
The same causes that tend to deplete Canada of the degree conposed of the inost intelligent. enter-
flower of lier population tend to deprive us of the prising and adventurous aiong the peto'ple of
best immigrants who come here. Just as the choice Canada. Now, I say that three out of four,
of our people leave us, so the choice of theimmnigrants perhaps nine out of ten of then are always Lib-
leave us : and what is worse still, after sojourning erals. The fact of the mîatter is, frou the nature
here for a short timue and goiug to thie States, thîey of the case, the Liberal party ust recruit its -anîks
becone auti-ininîgration agents ; they tell other 1-froui the youth of*our population. That is the
intending inunigrants that they came to Canada frule in all couutries, and in none more thaii in the
and were unable to stay here, having been driven j Dominion itself. I tell those hon. gentlemen that if
out by a policy of excessive taxation. The result these young men had not left this country, the
is that every hundred thousand of iumnîig-ants| party iii powei- would have been thrice swept out of
whomn you bring lere and fail to keep, operate existence. It is withiiiny knowleIge that infiiifteei
powerfully against you in the markets 9f the counties of Ontario alone, somuething like 50i 0 "r
world. Now, Sir, Canada, as everybody knows, 600 younuîg Liberals apiece, on au average, were lost
is not a densely-peopled country. Wholly apart to this country by bad governument in the course of
fromu the Nortli-West, we have great tracts of vir- four or five years. I believe that the reverse of the
gin territory wholly unoccupied. In the Province. charge made by lion. gentlemen opposite that we
of Ontario alone we have an area of 180,000,000 desire to pronote emigration is much nearer the
acres, of whici barely 22,000,000 acres are truth. I will not -ay that the nemibers of the ex-
occupied, and not thickly occupied. I have isting Governument have conspirei together to drive
never_ contended that the w-hole of that area the vouth and the flower of Canada into exile, but
is cultiv.btle -or._ available for settlement. But! I have strong reason to think that somie obf the
I do say that thère- -ls- -roon in Ontario to- more astute of their party leaders ani liticianus
day for a rural populationu treblle, or have looked with great complacency on the exodus
quintuple tlhat whici now tind enmploynent in ii. fôyoung-men--r.om-Canada, knowing they would
Anîd I say more.' I say that there is no greater j have a lmuch better chane'in- -deaing vith the
folly thau the argumuent often. used by lion. gentle- I residuun thau they could have, hai we kept that
meni opposite, that w-e miay s. downu contented class of our population at home. The-e is an-
with this disastrous state of things, because, for- 'other consideration. Hou, gentlemen opposite
sooth, in the United States youi will find old states, Imay take the chmoice of two alternatives. :Either
thickly-peopled states, fr-omu which the populationî they were grossly igniorant of the facts I haive
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called attention to Or. knowing th em, they
deherately coneled and perverted -themu. But
I have nildoubt of h that hefore the writs for
the last election were issued, it had --ome to the1
knowledge of menbers of the Government that
there was a great danger of the existing state of
things being disclosed : and one of the reasons
which induced those lion. gentlemen to commit
w-hat I call a gross outrage on the people of
Canada and the Go-vernor (eneral by indue-
ing the Governor General to dissolve Parlia-
Ment und er false pretenses, was a desire to hurry
on the elections before the people could become
acquainted with the facts of these census re-
turns ani certain other facts of great importance,
now dailybeing disclosed l'y the Conniittees
of this House. Sir, I think that was mie of the
main reasons why, one year and more before the
legal term expired, the people of this country were
hurred to an election without the possession of a
v-as.t mass of information they ought to ha-e hatd.
And I tell this House acgain, had I then hatd the
(tticial records I now have, had my friends then
the tticial facts now in our hands, hon. gentle-
mnenl opposite know, and knowv well, there would

e n majority behind the Treasury benches
to-Iav, Now, it is timne for us to investigate
as well as we can the causes which have brought
abotut this state of thiuings. So far as I unde-
stand the situation, there are but three possible
causes which could reduce a countrv like Canada
to such a position as that which this return
di-eloses. One of these possible causes is the
inferioritv of the country in soil or climate to its
comipetitors on this continent. Do lion. gentlemen1
(o))oite assert that that is the cause ? The second
possible cause is the inferiority of the people in intel-
ligence anti enterprise. Do hon. gemntlemnen opposite
asrt tliat that is the cause, because if they do
the success of the great number of our people w-ho
have gone to the United States contradiets them
at once. But if thîey thîink it is not due to the in-
feriority of the country or the people, there re-
mamitins the 1only possible cause, the third cause, and
that is the inferiority of the policy and the ad-
ministration of that policy. That is the only

cause,and that, I believe, is the real cause
whic hasbrought abomt the state of thingrs we

now dieplore. Nearly twelve years have passed
away since the people of Canaia were persuaded toi
enter oi the extraordinary fiscal revolution of 1879.
'l'he reasons for that revolution were based on t-o
remam!rkable discoveries, then first promnulgated to
Canmada by the gentlemen wvho occupied the Trea-
sury benchies in 1879 and by divers diligent îmis-
sinaries of theirs, interested 'for more or less
gCod reasois in pronoting their success. The
first tof these discoveries was this : that the '
best w-ay for a people to grow rich is by tax-i
ing themnselves for the benefit of a few hundred
greedv kiaves. That was the first great discovery
on wiielh the National Policy hinged ;:and the
seconuîd iras like unmto it, that truth and lionesty
were useless and needless in the case of thehliighest
public servants of the country. On these two dis-
c<overies hunng the success of these lion. gentlemeni
in gulling the people of Canada in 1879, and now
Canada is beginning to understand what the results
of t !at policy are, andi it is well for Canada that
she should study and record her experience there
aneit. Wliat are its results ? They are, first of

all, the reduction of her rate of growth to a rate
helow that of most European countries, as evidenced
by these returns. Next, the enormous increase
of debt and taxation, as evidenced by the publie
accounts. Third, the demoralization'of the entire
Civil Service of Canada, as evidenced by the
reports daily maie to us hy the several coin-
mittees of this House: anil lastly, the total
failure of this policy, as evidenced by the results
in attempting to colonize the North-West. In
1878, under mny regime, the total taxation, allowing
for deficits, would he about 818,50,000. To-day,
the nominal taxation is admittedlly 83 ,000,4R), and
the real taxation, that is the suin taken out of the
pockets of the people, although a very large portion
does not go into the treasury, cannot be estimated
at less than "50,000,()0 or 6(,000,000) all told.
We have had, for twelve years, a perfect carnival
of corruption, as this country is now beginning to
see. We are beginning to see what this boodling
n e.redsi umeans and what it costs. We have ad-

vanced 840,000),000, or $140,000,(00 if vou take the
railway expenditure into account, for the construe-
tion of divers publie works, aid I venture to sav
that there has not been one cent expended that has
not paid, in sonie shape or other-, toll and tribute to
their corruption or reptile fund. I have no timne now
to add more in regard to this subject except to refer
to the manner in which we have been dealing with
our public domuain. Ve have soime 4(K),EX) square
miles of fertile land in the North-West, and it is
doubtful if more than one-eighth or one-tenth of the
whole remains really at our disposal. We have a
svsten of railway subsidies of which the end and
inwardness is gradually being disclosed, and we are
also subject to a combination which is generally
known bv the naine of the Red Parlour which
shows how, when elections cone around, these
men who have taxed the public for their private
gain are in turn taxei by the Premier of the Do-
minion to liel) to keep the party in powver fromi
whon they derive their advantages. The )eople of

| Canada are getting a rude and grin waking up fromi
the fool's paradise in which they have so long been

i slumîbering. Thev are getting to learnm what it is
to leave their interests in the hands of knaves and
charlatans, and also to learn what a great mistake
iwe nuide in 1879, vhen we turned our backs on

i the English systen and adoptei a servile imita-
ion of the policy of the United States. I have

always felt that, while protection anywhere and
everywhere is a mistake. yet, as Mr. Gladstone
j hiniself hias aalnitted, if there be a country on the
face of the earth iii which, from its large and
varied population, fromi its general circunstances,
from the contiguity of its population, and from the
nature of its productions, the system of proteetion
could be successfully carried out. that countrv is the
United States: and I have also felt that. by~parity
of reasoning, if tiiere is a country in which, owing
to the condition of its people, owing to the limited
nature of its productions, uwing to the natural sep-
aration of its people.into different divisions, owing
to the fact that they. all live in the same part of

I the northern temperate zone and are therefore
rather competitors than custoners of each other, the
experimnent of protection is likely to result disas-
trously, that country is Canada, and the eensus re-

l cords are theproof of it. I desire to callthe attention
of the House to another fact. If the Government do
not choose to mend their ways and give up this sys-
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temi of tai xationî alidalply theiselves witloit delay
to the task of otainUigi.l iotier anîd better mnarkets
for us. thenî we are very likelv to lose thoCse iar-
kets wliclh we have. Ñ Noieean ilook at the pro-
psals whicIî havlebee imade by the United States
to the peolides Of Smuth Anierica anl the W-st
Indies without seeing t but we are in iinuinent risk
-aind I iake titis remîîark especiallv to call the
attentiont if the meber fromt the Nlaritiie Pio-
vinces ti tIle question-if lsing the umarkets of
the West Inîdies and Mexico, anld of the .Southernl
p arIs of this c-nitiient. as well as that of the
United States. Tliat is a itiatter beyondîî doîubt,

awil it will r 1quie the utmst skill and states-
iallsli> t avitl tIlat cunsulnmation, alil'. niot-

OVei. our pim n 1$ going to i gtreatly wors-
edt. bi y tlhe etfects oîf the McK inlev tariff on the
farers of thisi counltr. Those etlects are goinlîg
to lie two-foll. In the first plIce, there is a posi-
tive tax ou the farîmers of thtis 1ominionî whiCh
tihey canliaot avoid paying inito thie treasurv of the
Unitel States, and. in the secoid place. the indirect
effect will be that our pries wiill be cut dlOwnt aind
there will be i.- heavy depreciation in the value Of the
articles wIich the farmilers seli at home. True.
there will be sone beinefit to those who purichase
the gods. particula.rl to those residenît in the
tons aid cities, lbut to the faimîers that is 1n
ailleviatiobnil of the effect vhich iat unîfoîrtunate
piece of legislation willi have on themi. Ttis yer.
by mere accilent and in spite of tiis legislation.
these effects will not lie so imucli felt. We have hiaid
a good1 ha-vest takeen genierally, we will have fairly
good ards. a we wil li, able to sell ourii prodiie-
tims at fairlygooid prices because of the unexampled
fatality which lihas overtakent the crops if abniost
eve*y natioi in the old world. But oîur esc.ape is
due tihis vear to no skill on the part of the Govern-
ment. but to pure accident. I tell the G;overiiiiment
that tlhey canot afford to go on pursuing this
policy of isolation front the rest of the iew worl.
I desire, and always have desired to have free trade
with thie whole world, but, if we are driven to
choose between laving free tirade witli the new
worlal, andl havinig that sort of restricted inter-
course which alone is possible to us with the
old world. theni, I say, give us free trade with
the rest of the new world. Practically, we wouhl
lose nothing hy that. As matters stand anl the
hon. gentleman knows it well, if w-e deiduet our
trade with England-and sie is iot likely to close
ber markets to us, because they are open to ail the
worldi, and they are open to us, not for our benefit,
but for hers-then almîost the entire of ou* :omn-
merce is with Newfoundland, the United States,
the Spanish and British Vest Indies and South
America. Take that away, and we have no trade
left save the trade with .England, and we have
very little chance of developing any new trade.
Now as to the remedy for this, because I feel
it is only fair to .state what our policy is,
inasmuch as hon. gentlenien are constantly
stating that we have no policy on the subject.
We propose three reniedies. First, the policy of
the Liberal party is to prevent boodling and to
punish bo<odlers of high and low degree. In the
second place, we desire to reforni the system of
taxation, especially whîere it. bears more heavily on
the poorer than on the richer class. And, thirdly,
we desire to find new markets for our produce as
speedily as may be. The people of Canada ought
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to recotgnize first of all iat she nuust le, Ly the re
force ofl ber geMgraphical position. an Amue:·ean
nat.min anal ait Alnericani power. Let th rieco:-
nize tihat fact amial all wbich it iumplies. Next. iîty
mîuîst recogniize that we have bieen charged it
certalin duîties. to whuichb dulties. involvingl s titv
do thie nce.ssity Of providing for the deife. al
g-'oid( go'velinitenlt ctf half a colitililnt, certaltei-

ent righits ai-e attacbed, ad notablv tlt it
to iake onr wnvi hargains aiid aour owit c rial
treatie.s on the ter-s whiheb are inost advantmia :'.-î 'us
to the iite-estsi of Caiala. Ii the thtird phice.:hey
shouild recoirniize tlhat it is in the higlest deg.rei ur
iiterest anal the interest <if the Britisi Emîipirc to
cultivatte f-ienlslipîî antd frienilly relations witih tle
peopfle of the Unitel States, which cau e t he
douie by the adii<iption of a systeilm of recipeity
such as that which Ihe Liieral party have had the

îloiur ofn ptrooisilig on severR- atccasions. at
is to lie saida ouin the otier side ?Wiat offset have
the preseilt (Coverimienit to miiiake to the state ifi
things which is disclosed h %re? We know 'w
theypriised us. awl we know% whaiLt their recrd
1tas beein. Thev have t relblei oti de b t. as a1ur p-110
lic accoints sioiw. They iave. in effect. tr-'ledi
our. taxes, as the saite publice acounmts shw.
Tlev hiave. to all intents ald purposes. :rwn
away the cintrli of 401.114M. square inties af rt-ile
teritory iii tie Norh-West thev have s. :uis-
naiaged it thiat. whers they pleaged themselves
thiat we shouiiild to-day le in receipt oif seventy util-
lions fromn it. tihey hxave not got enoughu <(ut (f it
ti pay tieaCost of tit: su-veys of thie territ' r1*y.
The have caused one rebellionî thmere liv their wil-
ful inisimîaniagemnuit, and sooth to) sav, i'f tl- tu-ti
was kiow. I believe tiat theiir coilduct las justi-
fliei many more. That is what tiey have d :uv
t,ie.se are their si ni of commtàihssion, anal iii the ii t-
ter of omîuissionu tiey liave utterly failed to colînize
the North-est, fo which Canada lias made suC!
huge sacritiees ; they have utterly failel to stop
the exnulîs if our n î people fron the country,
vhîich tley pledgel thieimiselves so oftentao da:
they have utterly failel to persuade the iiromii-
grants wliolmt they broight. into this coutry t dO
stav here, and they are responsible to Canadia faior
the loss of lme million antd a-balf of people t hait
ouglit to be addel to our population to-ilay. if we
huai increased in ite sanie ratio as omr neighbours
have done. And. more, Sir, titeir isgovernmnt
their- corruption has gone very far---and I sav it
îwith shanie anal sorw-to make C'anaida to-day
an object of conteitmpt to the whuole civilizedl wan-Id.
Sir, that is the result of twelve years of organized,
Systemuatic and cohntintuous cor-ruptionî : that is the
result of twelve years of folly, falsehood anl fraud,
and iii oi-der tiht thte people of Canada mnay have
an opportunity of knowing -briefly and 'tersely
what the practical resuilt lias been, I muove titt
you do not leave the Chair, but tiat it be -e-
solved :

That it appears froim the official returns recenitly laid
on the Table of this Ilouse, that the total piopiulatiomn of
the Dominion of Canada on or about the 1st day of April,
1891, was 4.S29.344.

That it further appears from the report of the Dep-art-
ment of Agriculture for the year 1890 that the total num
ber of immigrants stated by thesaid department tu have
settled in Canada from the 1st day of January,1881.to the
31st Decenber, 1890, was in all 8R6,171.

That according to the last census the population of the
Dominion on or about the 1st AIril, 1881. was 4,324.810.

That the total increase of the population of Canada in
the ten years now past was 504,534.
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That at the rate of 24 per cent. per annn, the natural
increaise of the population of Canada during the last ten
ye'a rs would ainount t 1,077,531 without any immigra-
tion.

Thaît at the saine rate of 21 per cent lier annum, the
natural increase of the said 866,171 inuniigrants officially
reportel to have settled in Canada between the years 1880
and 1890 woild have amounted to 1101432.

That had the sa.id nattural rate of inerense been main-
tained and the said immigrants remained in Canada. the
total population of Canada would now anount to 6.404,9144.

That according; to statenents ma.de by members of
Goverinment, in their places iii this iouse, and according
to oflicial documents, at leaust 400,0) square miles of fertile
territory heretofore unoccupied in the north-west iortion
of Canada have been made accessible and auvailabl e for
settlement within the last ten years.

That the said new territory amouints to256,000,000aeres,
being an area equal to twelve times the entire area of occu-
pied land in the Province of Ontario it the present time
and being fully Ove times as large as the whole ùccupie
airea of the tive Provinces of Ontario, Quebee. Nova
Scotia, New Brunswiek and Prince Edward Island in 1881.

That it appeaîrs from the above-recited facts that the
difference betweein the actual inerease tif the population
uf Caada and the natural inerense, together with the im-
inignnts otlieially reported to have settled in Canada. is
S,56qS6.

That dutrinig the last ten years the actual taxation of the
ipeùple of Canada las been enormously increased under
the operation oif the' existing tariff.

Thaît ie deplorablestate of things disclused by the above-
inwintioned returnis imperatively commands a radical
charnge in iie.policy and methols of governnent followed
by the Adminiuîstraituim.

Il-. F(OSTER. I desire to pass rliefly in review
slme. out of a great. mîany, of thie stateinents which
have ceni made this afternooun iii thuis House with
reference to the policy of ithe Goverinment in several
r-espîects, taking in, widely, the iiiiinigration policy
of the (G-overnmuuîenit, its mîîanagenent of the general
trale and financial interests of the country, its
governmental or aohbninistrative management of the
couintry, all of which have beenî, in one way or
aiiother, woven in to the reiarks of te hon. gentle-
man who hlias just taken his seat :.but all of which
liave been> mate, under lis peculiar ianipulation,
to point to the one only puipose thiat iy lion. friend
hlad in view, naliely, to further, if lhe possibly
coubl, the interest of Lis own party, and to depreci-
ate tie party to whichi he is opposed. Sir, if there
ever was an occasion on which onie niglht well have
looked for statesmîanshuip to replace partizanship,
iuighut have looked for a cool and cahn discussion
anud dissection of facts, mighut have lookel for a dis-
cussion of econonic considerationls, and a fair desire
to find out the causes, a fair desire to suggest reason-
able remîîedies, surely it mnight have been upon an
occasion of this kind when we are discussing the
broad question of the progress iii population and
prosperity of the Dominion of Canada at large. It
was a timie wlien ny lion. friend mighît have struck
out acourse, which Iknow would have beenunusual
to himî, but which would have reflected great credit
upon hini, wlien he might have thrown off his own
mantle of vitumeration, abuse and partizanship aud
clothued hiinsellîeven for a few nonientswith, if neces-
sary, the borrowed garnient of a broad and generous
statesmianship. But fron the tine ny hon. friend
began lis speech until the tinie he left it off, there
lias been nothing but oie long-continued wail,
broken by but one note of jubilation, and that was
the note struck in the early part of his remarks,
that at last oue of the five hundred thousand pro-
phecies which le hais ventured to utter fron the
tinie he connenced his political career in this
country up to the present hour, has come very near
proving true ; and in this case it is an example of
the old adage that it is the exception that proves

the rule, anl this one single exception must be
quoted by hinself to prove the general rule that
lie lias Leen times out of numîber a false proplhet in
regard to his predictions about this country. Sir,
the hon. uentlenan has gone to the .eriptures, and
lie told you what Elijah of old did to certain false
prophets, aînd lie ventured the h Ii<uiane wish that it
was within his power to have treatei iun. genî-
tlemenc opposite hii as Elijali treated those fadse
prophets. If that formi and mneasur4e o.f punîishmîîent
h id been meted mut to the false propliets in
this comintry, before this vear of grace 18901 niy
lion. friend's place wouhal hae been vacant,
and he would niot have hal to-day the oppoîrtunity
to have indulged ii lis preseit attack. Sir, le
comm1ened, of course, with that charity which is so
usual to himuî, and which I must sav sits so naturally
upon11 himi, so muuuch so thiat we and the cointry
would be .eurpriseil if we saw anîything else sitting
upon hiim -even for a. few lucid mi<oients, y declar-
ing that this Governet hiad deliberatelv falsitied
the estiniates given fromi year to year wiith respect
to the population of this coîîuntrv. No onie knows
better thanl my hon. friend, anid his smiiiling face
upturned to me now assents to the proposition, that
there was no deliberate misrep>reseiItatti(ii, thait
there wias no conspiracy on the part oif the Govern-
nent, that there was no deliberate misrepresenta-
tion or conspiracy on the part of the iepartment
charged with naking these estimîlates ; l'ut they
took the percentage of increase whichi hial been the
rule iii the preceding ten yeairs, and in connection
with that the returns of iniiiigrationi intoi this
country as well as tlhey couilibe followed, and
upon these two made whait the country knows, and
wlhat we know and whîat this Parlianent knows
were simnply estimates of the population. given as
far as they possibly could be given in accordance
with the facts. as they camie uniider the knowledge
of the departiment. With that saine charity the
hon. gentleman lias chosen through his remarks,

i in order to give the partizan flavour to1 themîî,
and iii order to keep as far as possible
fron any broad ground of statesnanship, to

1 call every man who lias been opposed to him, arid
wlo lias supported the Goernment for the time
being, a henchmnan, and every newspaper that had
for services ren-lered the paynent that was due, a
reptile press, a subsidizel press, a press which was
deliberately concealing or deliherately falsifying
the facts. And the hon. gentleman went so far as
to invade a province which neither he nor I, sup-
pose, has the right to occupy, and enuniciated aI
principle of law, that as a woman wlio had once
lost lier castity would be debarred froi testifying
on oath, so the party which hlie opposed if once
caught in misrepresentation should not be thecre-
after allowed to testify in its own behalf. This
I will leave the lawyers of the House to take

i care of, but I will sinply call the attention if
the House thereto, to give it, I think, a sufficient
refutation. He declared next, by way of intro-
duction, that every newspaper in this country
which lias received a dollar or a thousand dollars

by way of paynent froui this Govermnient for
services done, is a part of the subsidized press,
of the reptile preess, utterly unalie to disenss the
facts or give the truth to the people. I will take the
hon. gentleman on the ground of reasonableness, ap-
pealing nuot to hin in his preseutnood, becausejust
now lie is very unreasonable, but the good sense of the
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House and the broader sense of the people outside
of the House. I will ask any sensible and honest
man to answer this question : Whether, wienever
the Goveinent engage the services of physicians
to attend its hospitals and look after its patient.,
and in return pays their wages, if it is fair
and reasonable to say that these iedical men
are subsidized by the Governinent, are unworthy
of credence and unworthy of support as lhonest
ien doing honest service and getting honest
pay therefor'? Is that a position which eau be
taken *I ask the lion. gentleman who sits opposite
to me C\l r. Tarte) if lie subscribes to that doctrine« I
ask hon. gentlemen, nlot iii this House, but outside
of this House, some of them possibly iii this House,
who ownl newspapers iin different provinces of the
Dominion, which provinces are under Liberal
Governments, so-called, for the tine being, who
alvertise for the Govermnient, who put in their
bills and get their pay, I ask thenm if they are will-
ing to sit under the undeserved, the unmîerited
and unreasonable imputations of the lion. member
for Soutlh Oxford ? Is it fair they should do so*? If
so. there is a large reptile press. There is a large
proportion of men connected with the press in the
Province of Quebec and the Province of Ontario
who are doing tiiese saine services for the Provincial

overînments, who earni their remneration pos-
sibly just as honestly, who put in their bills just as
reasona bly, and get their pay ; I ask whether or
not it is fair. antd whether the hon. gentleman's
supporters think it is fair, that they should lie un-
der thiese general allegations of untruthfulness witlh
re:,pect to this inatter ? We munst be reason-
able. We nay belong to two parties. We
miîay figlt eaci other on a political field,
but there is a higlier fortn and a wider jury
we muust appeal to in each ease, and before that
forum and thîat jury sucli contentions as these will
not be held as tenial)e. The hon., gentleman nust
do tirst this thing :he muust show that the
mnonevs have not been earned, that the prices have
not beei reasonable, and thlt the services have been
unreasonably requited, before it is open to himîî to
asperse his fellow-ien just as honest and uprigh t
as iuimself, and just as intelligent as himiself, who
are found.1 in the editorial sanctuins in all parts of
this Dominion of Canada, and who givejustasgood
services anid as ill-requited services to their country
as die hon. member for South Oxford is giving to
this country nlow, or had given te his country at
any previous time in his political history. Sir, my
hon. friend, after having indulged in these pre-
paratory remarks, mild renarks preparatory to the
strong adjectives which hie was bound to introduce
in increasing ratio as lie went on with his speech,
pitched into, as everyhody knew it was his design
to do. the policy of the present Governmient. My
lion. friend did not rise iii this House with any idea
of discussing fairly and candidly the reasons why

'j'nada had not progressed more rapidly than she
nas .during the last ten years. That was not his
9ject, and lie proved to the satisfaction of every-
.e that it was not his object, because lie did not

go upon Unes of discussion at all. My lion. friend's
object escaped hin in the few words lie uttered
when lie deplore4l the fact that he andi his friends
behind himu lad not lad this club of census figures,
which are not as satisfactoryas lie would have wished
themn to have been, to have done what ? Not to
have proposed means for the better governnent of
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the country, not to have proposed means for the
better commercial prosperity of the country, but to
beat the Liberal-Conservative party with at the
elections and to have overturned1 them and put tiemt-
selves in their places. That was the object, and
that was the object whicli, before my lion. friend
got through, lie stated, and stated bollly. I will
take up soie few of the points mxade by ny lion.
f riend and mny renarks will possibly be as discursive
as his were, while I an dealing with these several
points. He declares that all our innnigrants have
gone somewhere away fron us, and that tiie natural
increase and the inniigration together should have
reasonably given us a larger number of people than
we have to-day. That is a disappointment, lhe says,
to hin, and I an here frankly to say that it is &
disappointmnent to this country, that within the last
ten years, taking all the circuistances into accouit,
the rate of progress lias not been larger than it has
been. But it is a disappointment, Sir, which it lias
not been simply our lot to experience. It is a dis-
appointmnent whichlihas been experienced by our
neiglibours across the line, it is a disappointment
which lias been experienced in G'eat Britain, it is a
disappointimienît whichi lias been experienced by
other countries in the world. Let us look just
for a mionent at the United States of America.
In the first place my lion. friend (Sir Richard
Cartwright) took a very heavy percentage of
natural increase-2i per cent. He cannot estabilish,
nor wili figures, nor will deductions froi figures
establish, that the natural rate of increase is so large
as tlhat. The United States do not niaintain that the
natural increase is so large as 2j per cent., and if you
take the census of the United States you will find
thiat in ten years 5,500,000 of immigrants came
into that country, and although by the natural
increase, assisted by tle immigration, they ouglit to
have had in that ten years an increase of 18,500,000
of population, they on1ly liad an increase, ineludiig
inuigration and all, of 12,500,0(X). Taking into
account what they thoughît should blie their natural
increase and the known iinuigration into the
country, the United States should have had at
least 18,000,000 of an iicreased population instead
of 12,500,000, and the disappointmient at that
result lias been broadcast througlout the United
States. My lion. friend may ask : Wlere has the
other part of our looked-for increase gonme ; where
have the innigrants gone, or how has the natural
increase disappeared ; but in the United States, as
well as in this country, there lias been a disap-
pointment in tlhat regard, there has been a lowering
of tie increase, îand there lias also been a lowering
of the increase in Great Britain. M3y bon. friend,
therefore, ouglit to have beenl honest enuougli to
state, as the country iwill be wise enougli to see,
that there are certain causes broader than that of
Administrations and of Governments ; that there
are certain causes deeper than that of mere
fiscal policies, whichi are to be canvassed, if we
will approach, in a broad and statesmîanlike way,
the question as to wlat reasons there are that
ùi thiese new countries the perceitage of increase,
taking into consideration natural increase and iii mmi-
gration as well, has not been larger in the last
ten years than it really lias been. My lion. friend
speaks of the effect of a policy as tending to drive
people into the cities and away fromi the country,
but lhe does not pretend to canvass thiese broad
grounds of discussion which fo" the last three or
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four vears have been patent to every reader of the and avocations which are peculiar to city life,
press and of magazines, where statesmîen and Then, Sir, there is another reason which is not to
econoinsts, and nien of political experience. have be found in the protective policy here, or in the
been engaged iii discussing that wonderful problei protective policy of the United States, or in the
which has been met in all civilized countries ; free trade policy of Great Britain, but which cones
and how best it nay be dealt with, nanely, the from causes as inuch wider and broader as can
gradual crowding fron the country into the cities'i well be thouglit of. That is,.for a series of years
and the going over fron the rural into the urban hi nost countries of the world ; at least in our
population. My hon. friend has but one reason. country, and iii the United States and in Great
He does not wish to waste time by discussion; and Britain, and I mniglit naine others, farming has
that reason of his is simply the National Policy, come to be iii some of its aspects more unreinun-
and the National Policy in Canada is to be saddled erative than formnerly.
with drivinig the people fromn the country into Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. And there-
the city. Will ny hon. friend go back to Great fore you tax it trebly.
Britain, where free trade lias been the rule all these Mr. FOST ER. I am not oin into the causesyears, and will he find out somne cause there for the r t
very same phenomenon to an equal degree, as t<)of that ; they are world-wide, they are broad, they
why in Great Britain there is this general tend are patent, they can be canvassed, they are known
ency of * (Ùre theeope rm th rra pra tn-of tolhon. gentlemen who sit about these boards ; but

te conr thepowaersthecitiesrtisgreatthat reason also has driven ont of the country intothe country towards the cities * This great~ otlier avocations wîîich are peculiar to city lifegrowth of urban population has to sone miinds a t
threatening aspect, but it has to othier mindsno hundreds and thousands of those who in other con-

cause for sorrow and no cause for regret. I i ditions would ave renained on fares and done
utterly unteable, Si, as a plain los the work of farming. No one can ave read the
ject will show, for my hon. frienld to hold that the jhistory of the New England States for the last ten

sole and only cause of the plienonienon in this years without beng struck mnost strongly by that
country is the National Policy. That phenomenon circunstance. In the New England States to-day,
is equaliy visible, and is equally canvassed in situated, some of them, as we are, what is the
countries wlhere a free trade policy is and lias wail, what is the grievance, what is the burden of
been the policy for years and years. I may point everyone's complaint who observes, who thinks

out, Sir.thiat there are othier reasons whic1i and who expresses hiniself ? It is that the best

account for that press and tendency fromn the N ew England )blood, which fornerly went on the

rural and less settled portions of the country farmî, which stayed and worked on the farn, has

toards the cities. There are tirst, the numerous been drawn away to the metropolitan cities, to

attractios eof city life over and above counru i engage iii a wider life and, to sonme extent, in a more
andwhtever be ithlife poli ofd athe A mntraife intense life, where their mental faculties, andinJ wancuntry,) thee pois of easonsrtiel ~where that striving quality of the New Englandin any country, there are a set of reasons entirely mmd and constitution which all who have read

strong e v'oice that is îhecded, and press with a the history of that people admire, would be called

teideny which is felt and which is assented to into more intense activity, and produce results

towards the cities ; the centres of intelligenceaore satisfactoy to them i a monetary,
where, fromi social reasons, business reasons, and ani imtellectual, social or business poimît of

othier reasons, tsere are attractions that draw a cow.the are somre causes why out from the

certain class of minds inevitably fromu the comtry there is a press ad tendency towards the
rurail portions of the country to niake their cities ; and that will remnaim, whether my hon.
homes and spend the remiinder of their lives friend stops preaching blue ruin and seats hinîself

in the cities which are near to them. Then, on the Treasury benches, or whether he does no
Sir. there is another reason why the populationgliet on the reasury benches and got e on, as
of i he country does not increase with sucli rapidity hie will, preachmug b)le rîumî to the country. I
as thie urban population, and it is this: There lias now mtion a sample statement, and it is well
been a change iii the general farinilig operations of always to hold up a samuple of mny lion. friend's

the country. Twenty years ago, aye ten years ago, most unfair and exaggerated form of statement
it was the hand labour of the in(ividual that which lie has affected so long that it has now
idva theorkupnthlfabrmobteincethattime become, as we say, albnost second nature to hinmil te ork pn the fari, but sice tat tiney muc doubt whether, without the
there las cone a comuplete revolution, especially ni stronuest mental discipline, long continued, my lion.
new countries, a revolution whlich ihas attacked frienî could get himiself into a state of mind toeven the most staid of the ol countries of the niake a fair, plain stateient of the actual factsworld, whereby the great wealth of invention, a connected with the discussion of party politics hi

theoeinon of this ceintury, dhas been utihzed to this country. What did he say ? Things have been

temi-fol , twerty-fold, yes, a hundred-fold mor fairly successful iii the North-West ; you have put
etficacious in te perfor ance of his work than itin there about 100,000 people in the last ten years,

ail cieretofoe beenr. I proportion as yoi essen or 10,000 a year ; that is very ood ; you conmenced
the ahint of labour that is requred on tue farnu upon a small basis, and you have done that ; but
by the addition of la bour-savig macinery fa thien you have not done anything like what you
tat proportion lo you throw mniany tiat should have done ; you have added about 10,0(X0
wuhotherwise be cngagcd tpow shad labour in people annually, and it has cost this country one
woud-dl othel.,rw"ise be eng;age uo hndlbor nhundred millions ofimoney to do it.thme country out of that kind of enmploymecnt, andhuremilosf nytodi.
thuey seek othier muodes of èmuploymenut ini othmer Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. Amnd more.
directionus, and gravitate largely towards profes- Mr. FOSTER. Welli, muy hon. friend lias the
sions, towards b usinesses and towards pursuits courage of mnaintainîing lis assertion. He niever
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explains his misstatenents, and his own friends,
numbers of then, probably took down another as
made iot in a moment, not of weakness, but of frank-
ness. He gave us to understand in the course of his
argumnenit that of the hundreds of thousands of Cana-
dians who went fron this country to the United
States of Anerica three out of every four were Libe-
rals. T'here is the best of reasons for that. My lion.
friend lias, by dint of long years of studied practice,
brought. hiniself to the forefront of bis party, where
he stands as a stalwart exponent of the political and
fiscal views of those who have been broughit up in
the clear old Grit doctrine which is taught by the

lo/> ;and we know that my lion. friend and the
Glo/E~ stand togetier, the one in Parliament, and
the otier in Toronto, preaching the sane doctrines,
iaking the sane assertions, and carrying out the

saine policy, and leading those who read and
listen to tiei. Wien they two unite their forces,
the one exalting the other as the prophet of the
party, it is no wonder at all that the comibinedI
efforts of the two have the effect which
they nost naturally and most necessarily iustl
have and although the effect is less seen
aniongst people. of Conservative tendencies, because
they have less faith in nmy lion. friend's assertions,
the diticulty is that lie is believed by the youing
imen of his own party, and as soon as lie is believed
the youig muîen of his own party leave the country
as quickly as they can. Wliy should they renain
in a country whichi is in the state and condition,. as
to its past, its present, and its future, that mny lion.
friend so vividly and so blackly portrays in this
House and on the hustings of the country '?But
to cone back again to the saimple of iy hon.
friend's assertion, tlat we had added about 10,000
a year to our population in a certain mnumber of
years, and that it lhad cost us 1(X,000,000
to do it, I say that though he bas given voice
to nuniberless unblushin assertions lie never
uttered a more unfounded statenient in his life.
Say that 8100,000,000 have been spent, have
they been spent sinply to put 10,0X0 people a
year iii the North-West for a period of five, or
eight, or ten years'? My hon. friend knows, and
this country knows that the 8100,0(X0,(0) lias been
spent to open up an inaccessible and unknown
country which has in it the gerns of an empire-
that once.for all the expenditure of that $100,()0,-
000 has placed the iron horse within sound of almost
every door in the North-West, and has opened
up the highways of commerce and business to
what will ultinately be a seething population
of prosperous and contented people in the
North-West ; and it is within reason for nie to say
that that S100,000,000 has not been expended, to
an infinitesimal ainount, for the nunber of people
who have already gone there, but is an expenditure
for the ages, so long as this country exists and the.
North-West constitutes its very granary and heart,
increasing year by year ni population and prosper-
ity. That was an expenditure by which this
great domain was opened up, and a permanent addi-
tion made to the increasing prosperity and progress
of the country to which we belong. Well, Sir, my
hon. friend declares that ininigrants come into
this country and go out of the country, and
straightway become active agents against us, and
that they do so because they are driven out of this
country by the fiscal policy of the Government.
Now, I will again bring to his attention what has
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1 been brought to his attention nany and nany a
tine. He declares that these people go to the
United States of America when thev leave us.
They go out of this country, which lias' protective
tariff of 30 percent., and they go into a country, by
his own assertion, which lias a protective tariffof 51)
or 60 per cent., and they go because there is a pro-
tective policy iii this country. Why, Mr. Speaker,
it seens to me iost arrant nonsense for a man
to declare that immigrants cone into this country
an 1 straightway leave it because they have to take
what mny lion. friend would call a dose of 3f) per
cent. tariff, and go directly to a country where they
have to live, as upon daily food, uîpon a taritf of 60
or more than 60 per cent. The mnere statement of
the fact is a refutation of the assertion which vas
niade by mny lion. friend.. If it was a free trade
country to whiclh they went, if it was a couitry
which had a low-er tariff than ouri own, there would
then le soime reason to think it was our poliey that
cause(d them to go. But so long as tlev left tliis couin-
tryfora country whosetariffis twice as highias1ours,
it is utterly absurd to argue that they left because of
the fiscal and trade policy of this country. The
lion. gentleman says the only cause for ail this is
the policy of the Governnmuent. He knows of no
other, he seeks for no other, and lie declares that
several years ago the people of this country made
two astonishing discoveries. One was that the best
way to grow rich was to tax the masses for a few
greedy knaves.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. Hear, hear.
Mr. FOSTER. I desire to give again the elo-

quent, the polishied language of iny hon. friend,
and I desire it should go to the country which for
ten or twelve years lias, with great unîanimity and
strong determnination, supported that poliey and
the party which enbodied it, that my lion. friend
has no better words im describin that pohicy than
to declare it exists for the henefit of a few greedy
knaves and is kept up by corruption and demiura-
lization.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear, hear.
Mr. FOSTER. Well, it never was a discovery

except in the brain of my hon. friend, that the
essence of the National Policy was the assertion of
a principle, if such we could call it, that this coun-
try was to grow rich by taxing the masses, and
that it was to grow richer in proportion as it in-
creased the taxes. But the principle that was dis-
covered in 1875, 1876, 1877, 1878, and was carried
to a successful embodiment in the statutes of the
country, was this, that what this country needed
was more diversified industries, that what this
country needed was to do its own nanufactur'ing
and carry on its own industries within itself as
largely as it possibly could, and that it was not
good policy for this Government, while we were
taxed for the entry of our goods by almîost every
country, and especially the country nearest to us,
to open our markets almost untaxed to those com-
peting peoples, and thereby drain away the life-
blood of our country itself,-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How imuch
does England tax our industries?

Mr. FOSTER-but that this country should
create its own markets and carry on the business
of manufacturing within its own borders by its own
capital, paying its own labour, employing its own
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people to do the work. That was the principle
which was acted upon and which was accepted by
the people, and that principle is dear to the people
of this country yet ; and so long as it is reasoiably
and fairly maintained, I helieve the people of this
country will sustain the party and the Go.vernmnent
whiclh embodies it. Nly lion. friend says that
another discovery we inade was that hontesty and
purity of (Governicnt were not desirable or neces-
sary, and lie lias declared that it was a part of his
policy and his party's policy to haut out and punish
the boodlers wherever foumd, be they high or low.
My lion. friend might have found convenient ground
for the operation of that principle of his andi have
commienced tlhe campaign imany years ago. I tlink
it is not outside the memnory of those present that,
inot very many years ago, thuat policy could have
been very justly employed by my lion. friend and
his colleagues on that side of the House. He lias
talked about the subsidizing of the press, but Ido not
know it lias gone so far in latter days as in the days
when, under the regime of hon. gentlenien opposite.
a newspaper was subsidized which was owned, con-
trolled and lived upon by their own elected Speaker,
wlho presided over the deliberations of this House.
My hou. friend and the leader of the Opposition
have a high mission to punishi boodilers and rid the
country of thîen. Well, they will tind a very con-
venieut field for their operations in a province very
close to thei at this moment. My hon. friend has
declared we rule by virtue of the Red Parlour
and the contributions we demand froni manufac-
turers ; but it lias not been shown yet that any
Goverunient, except one, actuallv conspired to so
legislate, to so work their operations, as to put
notes hi the bank and take 8100,000 of the people's
ioney in order to furnish funds to enable the party

which supports my lion. friend to contest the
elections, in the Province of Quebec, of those who
were opposed to then in federal polities. My hon.
friend lad better look after the Langeliers, the
Pacauds, and the Merciers, who line the skirts of
his own party, and who, if lie had been successful
last year, would not have been contented with sit-
ting on the skirts of the party, but would have been
in high places controlling the operations of the Gov-
ernnent ad controlling it upon a basis compared to
which the revelationsof the Provinceof Quebecatpre-
sent would onlybeasaside show toagreatspectacular
drania. My hon. friendhbas declared that Canada must
reinain an Amnerican nation, and when he caine to
the close of his address, after having discussed his
disappointment, after having discussed, as lie calls
it, the unsatisfactory state of the country as de-
veloped and shown by the census figures, after
having diseussed the policy of the Government and
shown its ruinous results and tendencies, my hon.
.friend comes to what should have been the main
part of his efforts in his discussion of this question.
He cones to suggest a remedy, and the only re-
nedy he suggests is that we shall go out of office
and that he and his friends shall take our places,-
thiat the country, after having all these things por-
trayed before them ouglit uotto search for reasons,
ought not to enquire into causes, but ought to take
his ipwe dixit and niake all these matters well by
simply turning the Liberal-Conservative party out
of power and placing ny hou. friend in power.
That is the sole result he comes to. We have had
that as a panacea for a great nany tills which my
lion. friend has discussed in this House from time
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to time. We have hîad his policy so indefinitely
put, so absurdly put ; we have liad, from the state-
ments of their policy and the delinitions lie has
been pleased to give of it, such an indefinite, ilitan-
gible, unworkable proposition put. up for the accept-
ance of the people that no reasounable ian would give
it for a single moment his asseit as a practical
plan for carrying out the betterment of this
country and for making its trade or communeree
wider and better. We have discussed tlat <pies-
tion before in this House. We know the points in
which it lacks, as my hon. friewl does, and yet, after
all this discussion of cause, or rather after ali this
lack of discussion of cause, and after all his wealth
of assertion with reference to this matter, lie lias
simply this to say: If you want improvemîîenut, vou
must change the (ov-ernmuent and put us ini Vur.
place, and we will itiake all thimgs better. After
having ientioned these few things, I wanmt just to
have the ear of the House for a imoment or two
while I call your attention to some differeuces Ibe-
tween the propositions of the Liberal-Conîservati ve
party and those of hon. gentlemen opposite. 'He
lias declared, and declared rightly, that the reason
we have not progressed more in populationi as ot
been due to the fact that we have niot a good soil,
that we have not a, good climuîate, or, in broad worlds,
thiat we have not a good country. He lias leclared
that it is not because we have not an intelligent
and enterprising people. Those two things are facts.
We have a good country, and we have good people,
anid in the lack of these you need not attempt to
seek any reason why the population of Canada has
not progressed at a greater rate in the last ten years.
But there are some reasons why we may come to
the conclusion that, taking facts as they are, we
could not have thought to have made amîazin p'ro-
gress, and we niay cone to a conclusion that the
policy which was inaugurated by this party and
this Governmnent lias naterially aided in preventing
disastrous resuilts,

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Hear, hear.
Nr. FOSTER-and iin keeping the progress of

the country up as well as it haîs been kept up duriig
the last ten years. When my bon. friend and his
party were in power, what didi we find ? We found
the exodus at its height.

Somîe bon. MEM BERS. No, no.
Mr. FOSTER. We found the revenue of the

country going down year by year, the debt increas-
ing and the taxation added to year after year.
We found fromu one end of the country to the other,
as set forth in the last financial statnemnt my lion.
friend made in this House, the state of the country
was unsatisfactory in point ot trade, of prosperity
and of industry ; but in that whole series of years
ny hon. friend and his colleagues huad no single
thing to propose except to go on in the samne ohl
way, to add to the taxation of the country and to
borrow sone millions in the old country for working
expenses. My hon. friends went out of power after
they had been tried in those five years and found
wanting, and this party then set itself to find out
the causes of this deterioration and to apply the
remedy.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear, hear.

Mr. FOSTER. What is the reason that our peo-
ple left the country and went to another? They
went because they could nlot find emuploymenît
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in industrial operations of this country. The
policy f my lion. friend opposite had the result of
starving ont the industries of this country without
introlucing any new ones to take their places. If,
ùi the New Eigland States, the cotton manufac-
turers, the woollen inanufacturers, and the imanti-
facturers of iron goods called to our surplus popula-
tion-surplus in the sense tiat we had not employ-
ment for themn--and beckoned then there, it was in
order that they miglhtgetemnployment at their hands;
and it was the policy of this Government to put on a
reasonable protection and foster the industries of
this country, a policy which has beei fairly success-
fuIl in building up the industries of this couitry and
giving employment to people who otherwise would
have had to go to other countries to seek it. There
are not many sections of the country iii which we
cannot point to industries whichi are flourishing
where they did not then exist, and where thousands
of the hardy population of Canada are getting their
daily employient and their daily wages and adding
to the iprosperity and the wealth of this country.
That is what the National Policy was to do.
There was an tier reasoni why )eople left this
country. Young men in families where too nany
were reared to find their abiding home on the old
fa-mn. looked out to the fertile lands of the great
West, andel fmound their way to the western lands of
the Uniteil States, where they engaged in agricul-
ture uinler these better conditions of freer lands,
.aLd lands more easily cultivated. The policy cf
this party was to open up our own North-West
,wiere these broad lanids lie, and, by bringing in
facilities for travel, to drift the population away
fromi the United States of Anmerica and direct them
to our own North-West, where they would beeone
settlers inder the flag cof Canada aid would reinain
citizens of Canada. If iumy hion. friendl 1 )oilts to
the dep)letion o f pop)ulatioi iin certain rural districts
iii the Province of Ontario. lie p oints to a depletion
which is difle-nt from what it would have been
under his auspices, in the fact that the population
have gone to the North-West and taken up lands
there and remain our own citizens, whereas under
other circtumstances tlev would have gomme to the
Western States. There is ino doubt that these are
poit which e practical and which the seise of
the comntry easily perceives and gives the proper
credit for. There is anot-er reason. We are, by
the very force of our position, close to a strong
and progressive neigibour. The United States
has had a national existence mmuch longer
andf much lariger than our ownt. They have

goIle into seerious competition witlh us in these
last tei or twelve years, when they were at their
best and we were at a point certainly not our .best,
an1d. with the influences at work, with the widie
facilities for traffic and travel ami conmnmication
which they possess, with their opei lands and the
inîducemients they could ioffer, they were a competi-
tri- of great strength with Canada, and they inevi-
tably drew uponour- population. hlie first thing
for Canada to do w-as to put herself in these res-
pects as nearly as possible on a par with the
Lnited States and to open up lier broad lands by

easy rail coiminication, to build up lier industries
as I have stated, and to seek by these meanis to
make a country which w-ould offer inducements
which would be fairly on a level with those whic-h
the United States could offer to immigrants and to
.settIers in tliat country. If we iad lnot done that,

Mr. FOSTF.R.

would our position have been as good as it is to-day
in competition with our neiglibours ? But my lion.
friend quarrels with us because we have a debt and
because we have a taxation. That (lebt and that tax-
ation were inevitably necessary to make our country
what within the lbst ten years we have made it, as
a competitor with the United States, by means of
these facilities for travel, by ineans of this railway
building, this canal building and this opening up
of its varied resources, not only in an agricultural
point of view, but in other points of view as well.
It was just at this period that this country hal to
adopt a policy which would place it in the vanguard
of youing nations, and it lias done that, by the
strain and stress of taxation and debt, I grant you,
but a strain and stress it is well prepared to bear,
because it brings us into a better position for
competition for settlers from outside, and to
keep thein here when once we have thein. There
is another thing which may explain a certain dis-
parity between what we mnight expect the figures
of this census would have been and what the figures
of the last census were, and that is, that we have
this tinie a more houest census than before.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RI(GHT. Hear, hear.

Mr. FOSTER. More honest, I nean, in that it
cones closer to the actual population of the coun-
try than it did before. It is a inatter of record, it
is a matter to whieh any reasonable mani will
give due weight, that the instructions which were
given to census enumerators this year were differ-
ent froni the instructions of ten years ago. Ten
years ago they went to a fanily, they founmd out
those that were there, they asked for those that
vere not there and were yet ienbers of the family,

and all those who were meimbers of the faimiily and
of wlhonm the head of the famnily, upon being asked
the question, stated that although they were ab-
sent they would cone back agail into this country
and remain here, were put down as residents of
this country. This year a far different plan has
been taken, and no naines have been put on the
list for whom the assertion could not be fairly and
tenahly made, that they ial not been absent more
than a ye-ar. That has a hearing upon the case of
relative numbers, and any reasonable man will
give that fact its due weight. It is impossible to
estimate exactly Iow mnuchi difference that makes,
but that it does accounit for mnuch, especially
in sone sections of the country, every reasonable
mnan, I think, will be bound to admit. Sir, night
I he allowed, without wearying this House, and
without prolonginig this discussion beyond six
o'clock, to call attention to another factor which
bas nîot been witlhout weiglit in keepinîg immigrants
froim this country, ami in driving out those
whio came into the country. Sir, I say it
is inorally impossible, it is actually impossible for
damaging assertions to he continuously made with
reference to this country by the leading men of
any great political party, without their having
some weight upon the people outside of this coun-
try, and up)on· thepeople within it as well. My
ion. friend bas not beein the only sinner, but the
chief sinner in this respect. When men like Gold-
win Smith, a pessimist to the backbone, in their
adopted country, dip their pen in ink and por-
tray in the blackest colours the destinies and the
future prospects of this couîntry, couching daimning
assertions in elegant and chaste English, and backed
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up by their literary famne, before every country in
the world, it is impossible but that amongst the
more educated classes who read these, there be a
prejudice aroused against the country which is
portrayed in such colours and by such ineans,
and NIr. Goidwinî Smnith does iot belong to the
party on this side of the louse. Whene meii like
Mr. Blake, great and strong in intellect, having
qualities of mind which I would he the first to
acknowlelge as great anid strong, use those great
qualities in his conunanding position to fulminate
against the great work which was in reality the sal-
vation of this country, the Canadian Pacitic Rail-
way, and so portray its eifect upon the ountry
as to lead those w'ho follow him to believe that it
will reduce the people to the condition of slaves
and serfs, and tlhat those who are not in the
country liad better keep out of it rather than
cone under its dominant sway and tyranny ; when
nien like ny lion. friend who spoke tlhis afternoon.
lose no opportunity of raising their voice in the
country, or in this House, always in depreciation
of the country, as he lias done to-day, making as-
sertions which are as far from the truth as they
well can be. loes lie think that these are but idile
whisperings of the wind which are heard now and
die away an hour hence ? No, Sir, they live in an
enduring and permanent fornin the publie press of
this country, they go into the homes of this country
where lion. gentlemen, by virtue of thîeir political
position are looked up to as leaders of the people,
and both in the country and out of it they have their
direful and baneful influence continually against
the country's well-being, and it is no wonder at all
that menibers of the Liberal party, listening to the
counsels, and predictions, and preachings of my
hon. friend, should leave this country and seek an
asylun in another land. It is no wonder, either,
that men who live in other countries andi hear
these speeches, and know of theni only that they
were spoken by men standing high in political
circles, are influenced in formning their opinion in
reference to Canada, and consequently a prejudice
arises in their minds in reference to it. These things
have their influence, they have their weight, they
are copied in a portion of the press of this country,
they are believed hy a portion of the people of this
country, they are tlhrown broadcast anong the
people who reai thein, and I say it is impossible,
actually impossible, to weigh the evil influence of
such assertions as these, or of such predictions as
these, inside and outside of this country, upon its
immigration and emigration. The hon. gentlemen
opposite mnust not think that I an nerely throwing
at them what lias been thrownu at then before, and
for the miere sake of doing so. I feel, and a great sec-
tion of this country feels it as well, that one of the
most efficacious things that could take place in giv-
ing an impulse to this country would be for my lion.
friends opposite to rise for a year or two above
partizanship and become statesnen, and give the
country a fair share of their sympathy and effort.
I nay addi one more thought to that. It is this :
That Canada lias passed through its hardest period.
For the last twelve years Canada lias been engaged
in a gigantic task, the task of opening up the
North-West, of building its immense lines of rail-
way, of completing its canals, of aldding -in its dif-
ferent lines of progress, its facilities for tratic and
for communication. It has been taxing every energy
in order to bring itself, as I saidbefore, on a level with

conmpeting countries. And during all those years
of arduous toil, it lias been obliged to work, so to
speak, with the trowel in one hand, anîd to guard
itself with the sword in the other hand, in face of
the competition of the United -States anîd of the
world. It lias done these two thinmgs together, anti
within that periodt of stress andtistrain, within that
period of unequalled competition, it lias kept its
position well iiiintained, and lias arrived now at
the point when there opens before it a more ex-
tended and successfuil career iii the way of popula-
tion, of commerce and of progress. It has been
laying broad and deep its foundations, and has
been building up the elements of a national feeling,
of a strong love of country : and fromu that founîda-
tion, hroad and tdeep, it bas developed a new life
which is pulsing through its veins, and more hope-
ful prospects are opening out for success than ui
any period in previous years. This lias been gone
througli with. Hard has been the struggle ; great
lias been the self-sacrifice. But to-day we stand in
a position of vantage, and with our splendid comi-
munîicationis, internal and external, with aill this
accunulated power and confidence which has been
the result of the work of the last ten years, with
these I arn not at all afraid to say that the next tenl
years will see a progress in Cainada which hlas not
been witnessed in anypreviousdecade of lier history.
Wiat we want now is that we shall stand together,
that. miien of both political parties should stand to-
gethier so far as the country is concerned, making tlhe
nost of its advantages, giving to the outside world
the very best picture we can of its resources and its
prospects. And what we do not want at this par-
ticular time, at this juncture of affairs, when we
see muen of both political parties exercised and wor-
ried with difficulties that have cropped up, and
which we are trying to make rigit-what we do
not want is for an lion. gentlenman such as hie wlo
spoke this afternoon to declare i ione breath that
the entire Civil Service is entirely denoralized, anti
in another breath that Canada is a by-word and
reproach anong the nations of the world.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. FOSTER. Soie lion. gentlemen opposite

iay wisi to spread tiat idea, they may take the
responsibility of it. But I tell you, Sir, that his-
tory, before which the actions and professions of
both political parties will hereafter appear, will
not give the need of praise to persons who so acted
in a crisis in the country's history. Statesnanship
will always in the long run conniend itself to
history ratier than partizanship.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
M'r. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker, before recess the

Minister of Finance, in closing his renarks,appealed
to nembers on this side of the House, as well as the
Liberal party in the country, to stand together with
the Governmîîent and to give the best picture pos.
sible of public affairs, and to say nothing againust
the country. Well, Sir, it is far from our intention
to say anything against the country. We desire
to give Canada that uneed of praise which is its
due, and in doing so we will ever assert that it is
a glorious country, a country with great capacities,
a country with great resources, a country whici is
calculated to furnish homes for millions of freeien
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iii the future, and we wili very carefully avoid on
the present occasion, as we have done on all pre-
vious occasions, saying anything against the coun-
try. But we shal probably have sonmething to say
against the men whvlio have failed to secure for the
countrv its best interests. We shall have somie-
thing to Say against the men who have retarded
the progress of the country, who have burdenel
the country with debt, who have placeud the coun-
try in sucih a position that iii the race of progress
with its great neighibour to the south it is handi-
capped with numerous lisadvantages which d(Io not
rest on that people. We shall have something
to say withrespect to the policy of this country,
andi the bearing of that policy on the prosperity of
this country, as shown by the census returns which
have lately been placed on the Table of this House.

The Minister of Finance accused the hon. member
for% South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) of ini-
temperate langiage, of vituperation, of hitter par-
tizanship. Tlat hon. gentlemen said that mny hon.
friend's speech, from the beginning to the end, was
a prolonged wail, with one note of jubilation ouly,
that in -whieh ummy hon. friend referred to the fact
that the census returns were proofs of the correct-
ness of the predictions lie had made. There is abun-
dant reason for wailing over the fortunes of the
country. I doubt not, if we lived in the tine of the
Israelites, ve w'ould not only wail, but rend our
garnients and put on sackcloth and ashes. And it
was perfectly proper that ny lion. friend should
indulge in sorrowful reflections over the present
po-sitioni of the country, as evinced by these ceisus
i-etunimis.

Thie hon. gentleman charged mny lion. friend
fromîî South Oxford with having uiale an un-
truthful statemient in having asserted that the[
estinates of population furnished fron year to
year by the (overtinent were nisrepresenta-
tions. lion. friend .stated that these pub-
licattions of the estinates of population were
eitlier misrepresentations, or they showed the
greatest ignorance on the part of the Govermnent,
and the lion. gentlenan is left free to take his
choice as to whici lihorn of the dilemuma he will
accept, tiat of gross misrepresentation or of gross
ignorance. One or other of themi lie nust accept.

The lion. gentleman disliked the charges made
withi respect to the policy of the Government iii
making large appropriations under various pretexts
for the purpose of subsidizing the press. He in-
formns us that this mnonîey is appropriated or paid on
a business basis, and the papers gave value for the
money they received. If the business is done on a
businîess basis, how is it that not a Reformn journal
in the Dominion received any of the Government
patronage? If the Governnment desire to advertise
for tenders for public workr-, if they desire to place
before the public advertisenients respecting public
works, why should they confine the publication of
their advertisenments to the papers of one party ? If
the business is doue on a business basis, oughît not
the Governmnent to eniploy the press indiscrimina-
tely and imnpartially for this purpose ? But large
sumus of noney are paid to the Tory press of this
country, and that press is, in point of fact, a sub-
sidized press, and the policy and purpose of the
Governuient, in appropriating and expending this
umo3ey, is to be attach that press to its fortunes as
its slavishi supporters and slavish vindicators.

Then the hon.-gentleman told us that no
Mr. C.ulArLoN.

doubt the menber for South Oxford was very
sorry indeed that the census returins bail .not
been available for himîî to criticise before the
elections, that lie would fain have had them as a
clib in his hand for the purpose of influencing the
elections, nlot that lie wished to propose a remîedy,
but lie would have used thein to the letriment of
the Goverînment. It is natural that the menber
for South, Oxford, and the inembers of the Liberal
party should have desired to have been able before
the elections were held to give the people as con-
vincing a proof as is shown by these census returns
as to the policy of the Government. The Liberal
party hal been engaged in criticising the policy of
the Government, and it had made assertions with
respect to the outcoine of that policy, the
resuilts of that policy. We were unfortunately
in a position in which it was somewhat difficuit
to prove that our assertions were true, and the
census returns would have furnished exactly the
proof required as to the truth of our allegations.
We did propose to furnish a remedy, and it would
have been more apparent than ever that a remedy
was needed, if we had been able to place these re-
t.urns before the people. We have been lookinîg for
years to furnish a remedy, and we went to the
electors of this country at the last election
with a remedy for the evils that exist. We
have that renedy to propose still, and the census
returns have emphasized the assertion we have
made, that some remnedy for the ills and evils
this country labours under is necessary. The hlon.
gentleman tella us that the result of the census re-
turns was inleed a (lisappointiment, and I am not
able to see how lie could have said otherwise.
But he says that the United States also felt the
saine disappointment at their natural increase. He
says that they supposed they would have a natural
increase as great as ny lion. friend fron South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) says is the normal
natural increase of a country situated as this is.
What was the natural increase in the United
States? Their natural increase was nearly 14. per
cent., or about 3 per cent. greater than our total
increase, and our natural increase was about
8 per cent. less than nothing, if our immi-
grants had stayed with us ; because, accord ing
to the returns of the Agriculture Departmnent,
we received immigrants to the ainount of
20'49 per cent. of the population of this country
in 1881. Therefore, with a total increase of Il-52
per cent. we fall very. far short of having any
natural increase at all. Then the hon. gentleman
tells us that the United States are not iii a very
satisfactory position. I suppose that the increase
of population of 24-85 per cent. in the United
States was hardly satisfactory to that country, but
we must bear in mind that it was considerably
more than as much again as the increase in this
country, and in a young country like Canada, with
a young and vigorous population, it is needless to
say that an increase of Il- per cent. is very far
from what we miglit reasonably expect as the resuilt
of the census. We have also to bear in mind witlh
regard to the United States, that it is claimed that
in the census of 1880, there was a very serious
mistake with regard to the black population, and
that the actual population of the United States was
one or two millions less than that given by the
census of 1880.

The hon. gentlenman next referred to the de-
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crease of the rural population and the tendency
of the people to leave the farns and drift into
towns. and lie said that this is a tendency
imanifestedl in al civilized countries of the world.
He tells us that farming lias become unremunera-
tive, that owing to the invention of labour-
saving machines, and the increased ability to
proluce food witi a given anount of labour,
there is an over-production, and that farmning
has becoine an unremunerative industry. Yet,
Sir, in face of that fact, the policy of the hon.
gentleman lias been for years to pile upon the
shoulders of the farmer, with his unremunerative
industry anid the prices declining, a vastly increased
burden of taxation. If lie wishes to relieve the
farner. if hewishes toincrease his prosperity, surely
it is not agood way to reacli that result by increasing
the burdens phced upon him, as lias been done by the
Government for the last twelve years.

Then, Sir, w-hen ny hon. friend (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) alluded to the $100,000,000 spent during the
14st twelve years, and stated that the results flowing
fron that expenditure in tie North-West were of a
very meagre and unsatisfactory character, the
Mlinister of Finance tells us that this expenditure

was made for the ages. Well, Sir, I judge that it
will be some time in the future ages before we get
a satisfactory return for it. It was uinquestionably
iade for the ages, and the ages mîust roll around

lbefore we get the returu that the Governmnent bas
promisef I as a result of that expenditure.

The hon. gentleman goes on to tell us that it is
soiewhat singular that immntigrants should leave
this country, with a tariff of 30 per cent., and go
to the United States where there is a tarift
of 60 per cent., and that if they wish to escape
heavy burdens and taxes it would be natural to
suppose they would remain here. Now, Sir, the
average rate of duties last year was 211 per cent. in
Canada on the total importation, and in the United
States 29-9 per cent. This difference lias been
largely decreased under the McKinley Bill by the
readjustmnent of the tariff, but the burden of taxation
fron Customs duties in the United States is inuch
liihter tian it is in theDonminion of Canada. The per
<-apita charge of Customs for the year ending 30th
Deceiber. 1890, in the United States was $3.59,
while the per capita charge in Canada last year, on
the basis of our population then, was $503. The
Custons taxation of Canada is $1.44 per head, or
40 pet' cent. higher than the Customns taxation of the
United States. Although their rates of duties are
somîewhat higher, yet our importations are propor-
tionately larger than theirs, and their taxation fron
Custons is only about two-thirds as much as in this
country. Therefore, the statenent made by the
hon. gentleman that we have ligiter burdens in
this country than in the United States is not a
correct statement. We should renemîber also that
the expenditure in the United States is of a different
character fromi that of Canada. Last year in the
United States $106,000,000 were paid as pensions,
and that money was spent in the country, It was
equivalent to a gift of money to the people of
thiat country. A large amnount of their taxation
was paid last year in reduction of the public
debt and in reduction of taxation, and the
consequence is, that the public hurdens of the
United States are very greatly less than ours; and
a large portion of the money disbursed in the
United States, from the Customs duties, is dis-
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bursed in the country-paid in pensions and spent
in the country. The enormous suin spent iii pen-
sions, aid serving to relieve the wants of a portion
of the population, is quite a different thing froin
sending the nioney out of the country to pay interest
on the public debt, or the expenditure of imoney in
an ordinary way by the Government.

The hon. gentleman also told us in the course
of his speech, in justification of his National
Policy, that it was necessary to inaugurate a
policy that would retaliate upon other coutntries,
in consequence of their impositions on our' coi-
merce. If that were true, wlat imposition did
Great Britaim impose upon our commerce ? We
send our productions free, and without any restrie-
tion, into that country, and why was it necessary
to retaliate against lier? Wly was it necessary to
adopt a policy which discriminates, in fact, against
that country and which is a nost onerous burden
upon her and her commercial transactions with
us ? While sle does not impose a duty of a
cent uipon a single dollar's worth of the millions we
send to lier, we impose burdens upon the English
commerce which lessens the volume of that con-
muerce and is felt to be a grievous burden hy
the people of that country. Yet my lion.
friend lias said that the sole justification for his
policy was to retaliate upon countries that had
imposed burdens upon Canada by their fiscal policy.

Then, Sir, the hon. gentleman came around to the
question of corruption, and lie seeks to minimtize
the extent of the corruption existing at Ottawa,
and lie offsets it by what? Was it by Liberal cor-
ruption in the Dominion Governmîent ? 01, no. He
offsets it by the assumption, not by the proof, but
by the assuiption that corruption exists in some
one of the provinces in this Dominiôn. Forsooth,
because it is charged that corruption exists in the
Groverumîent of the Province of Quebec, le thiniks
that exonorates the Dominion Govermnment foi- the
course of corruption which it las pursued since it
cane into office in 1878. The people of the country
will not accept that justification of the conduct of
the Governmitent here. Two wrongs do not inake
one wrong riglt; the loss of chastity on the part
of one woman would not justify another in losing
it, and if the Governiment of Quebec had been
guilty of corruption, which is not proved, it would
not justify my hon. friend or his colleagues for
having been guilty of the sante thing.

He says the only renedy we propose for all these
evils we have been complaining of is that the
gentlemen on the right of the Speaker are to step
out, and the gentlemen on the left of the
Speaker are to coie in. Well, I suppose that
would be one of the necessary stops towards a
reforn of the abuses that exist. Of course, if mîîy
lion. friend will accept the policy we proinulgate,
if lie will attemnpt to relieve this country of the
embarrassient that weiglhs upon it, by adopting
a sound and common-sense policy, we will be glad
to aid hini, as le lias invited us ; but if he refuses
the renedy for our evils that we offer, it will
be necessary for parties to cross the House, because
it is necessary to inaugurate a new policy, and if
the Government will not do it, the Opposition must
necessarily be called upon to do it.

Then the hon. gentleman reverts adroitly to the
old stock argument which we have heard here a
hundred times or more. With regard to the small
increase of population whici las taken place in the
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last tenl years, a16 the unsatisfactory condition of
the country, lie tells us that matters are not wose
than they were or as had as they were. He says
In 1878 when t.hey came into olilce they foind an un-
satisfactory state of trade, they found ithe country
depressed, am excessive taxation, and a policy
that lad starved out the industries of the country,
anid tlhey made a change that brought prospe-
rity and created diversitied industries. N
let us examine the broad assertions miade hy the
hon. gentleman in that portion of his speech.
When the Conservative party caime into power m
1878, what did they tind thbe condition of Canada
to be, as coipared with other nations..' It is true,
tra le was nlot in as good a state as we should have
desired ; it is true, Canada hîad laboured under a
depression silice 1873 -but was Canada relatively
in a worse condition than otlier countries? Vere
the reasons which caused tliat depression contined
to Canada, or did they originate in Cainada, or
were the (overnnment responsible for those con-
ditions ? They were not. Tle depression which ex-
isted in Canada existed to a great-er degree in the
United States ; it existed to a greater degree also
in England, in France andini Germaiy: it was aî
world-wide depression ; all civilized nations shared
in it ; it had overtaken the whole commercial world,
and Canada was in as good a position as any other
country. Canada was struggling successfully with
those difficulties ; and the truth is, that the United
8tates, during all that period of depression, hiaving
the policy which lion. gentlemen opposite a.lopted
as a panacea for those ills, was in a worse position
than Canada. Tiere were half a million trampà
roaming up and down the United States withouti
employnent ; trade was paralyzed there and in
England ; and in Canada we had a careful, prudent
(Government, keeping down the burdens of taxation,
carefully lusbanding our resources, and waiting
for the turni of the tide whicl iwas sure to comle,
and which did comne in 1879. Had we a policy that
starved the industries of this country? On the
contrary, the nmanufacturing industries of Canada
were more prosperous than those of t-he United
States under a high protection; they were act-ually
more prosperous than those of England. Under a
revenue tariff of 15 per cent., increased in 1876 to
174 per cent., we had developed a prosperous, di-
versified manufacturing industry in Canada. There
is scarcely a branch of business'in operation to-day
that was not in operation in 1878 : and a careful
comparison of the statistics of manufacturing es-
tablishnents shows thatthemannufacturingestablish-
inents of Ontario and other parts of the Dominion
were paying fromn 6 to 25 per cent. dividends, and
that they paid mîuch higher dividends than the
ianufacturing establishmtents of New Eniglandj

during that crisis. Most of our mnanufacturing
establishments were paying fair and in many
cases higli dividends all through that period
from 1873 to 1878, and the manufacturing indus-
tries of the country were actually developing
and growing, notwithstandinig the depression
that existed throughout the world. And yet my
hon. friend had the hardihood amt effrontery to say
that the policy of that Government had starved
otut the industries of the country. Well, Sir, in
what condition were our muanufacturing industries
in 1878? Why, Sir, in 1871 the census returns re-
vealed the fact that we produced in Canada $211,-
000,00) worth of goods and empiloyed 189,000 oper-

Mr. CuantToN.

%tives in 1881. according to the eensus returns,
we produced 309,0(X)J0) worth of good1s and,
employed 246,000> operatives : and it was scarcely
tine yet for the National Policy to prodice any
material effect towards that great increase in the
manufacturing industries of this country. So that
we iad a stable, prosperous, and firnly-established
nanuifaeturing induistry of this Dominion under the
policy w-hich preceded tlhe policy adopted hy the
lion. gentlemennow on tlie r.easuryx benches. 'len,
let us compare the burden of taxation. The (Custo'ms

î duties fron 1874 to 1878 were :
In 1874..............................$14,325.000

1875........................1,351.000
1876........................ ..... 12.823.000
18~7.--....... ............. 12,546,0
1S78.............................. 12,782,<00

That waws the measure of the burden of Custoims
taxation imposed by the 'Mackenzie (overtiment
upon the people of this country. Now. how did
my lion. friend ami his colleagues manage this
iatter? Did they reduce the burden of taxation ?
lid they keep it where it was ? Let us see. In
1880 they were fairly in the saddle : and in tiat
and the following years the Custois duties show
these increases :

In 1880)............................ 14,00.fI
1881..---.................. .04®

1881................2.582.0ix0

1890..................... 2,so
They have nearly doubled the taxation im >oised
upon the people of this country in the shape of
duties upon inports during their period of ottice
commeneing with 1879 and ending with 189t., the
last year for which we have returns. Yet. in the
face of this record, the hon. gentlemnan tells this
House am1 the country that the policy of te Mac-
kenzie Governmnent had increased the taxation of
the country. Why, Sir, an assertion of this kind
is entirely destitute of a single iota of truith. Still
more, an assertion so utterly false, so utterly mis-
leading, is îite in character with the position taken
with regard to the financial policy of the Govern-
ment in alnost every respect by the speakers of the
opposite side.

Then, we are told that the change of policy
on the part of the Governnent led to the swell-
ing revenues which we have had. \\ell, it
did, because it increased the taxation of the peo-
pie. WVe are told that the Govermunent of Mr.
Mackenzie had deficits. So they had, because with
wise foresight the Minister of Finance of that day
realized that the prevailing depression was a tem-
porary one, and that when prosperity returned
and the volume of trade mncreased, the revenue of
the eountry would increase, and that then the
existing rate of taxation would be high enough ;
and so lie forebore increasing the tariff, although
perlaps lie would have been wiser to have doue so.

Mr. FOSTER. He did increase the tarif.
Mr. CHARLTON. He did increase the tariff in

1876, but fromî 1876 it renained at 174 pet cent.,
and the Government waited for that turii in the tide
that would bring a return of prosperity in the coin-
inercial world and increase the revenue of the
country. The change in the tariff in 1879 hy the
present Government was made too sooni to ascer-
tain definitely whether this woulid lhave been neces-
.sary or not in our case, but we have the experience
of the United States, andi the mnovement of Customs
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duties in that country will illustrate pretty fairly
what would have been the iovement here if no
change had been made, because no change w-as made
in the tariffof the United States. Now, therevenue
of the United States from Customs daties in 1878
was S130,(X)O,00, and in 1879 it was $137,000,00X.
Then the tide turnîed, prosperity began to come
back, and in 1880 the Custons duties anounted to
8186,000,000. In 1881 they amounted to 8196,(M0,-
(M00; in 1882 they anounted to S2'0.000,(M0, or
89(),000,M00 more than in 1879. Well, Sir, the
same rate of increase in Canada, with our old tariff,
would have given us a surplus of .$4,(X>,(K>) or
85.000,000, instead of the deficit we lhad in 1878.
The forecast of m ly hon. friend was, therefore,
absolutely correct : and lhad the Mackenzie G'overn-
me at renained in power we would have had, fron our
tariff of ,7 per cent.. not only sutficient revenue,
but an overflowing treasury. There can be no
question of the trut.h of that assertion.

M1r. FOSTER. That would have frightened you.
Mr. CHARLTON. We would have reduced the

taxation instead of inaugurating a reign of corrup-
tion in order to spend the money. The late H{enry
Ward Beecher said that cvery boy, when lie got a
new knife, was bouind to whittle ; and when ny
lion. friends opposite got thore noney they were
bound to whittle : and they did whittle down
the surplus to a remnarkable extent.

NIr. FERGUSON (Leeds). When you got a new
knife you whittled away the stick altogether.

1r. CLARLTON. The Finance Minister has
told us that our Ideht and taxation have enabled us
to make the country what it is. That is as true as
the Gospel of St. Luke. It ias made the countrV
what it is, simply that and nothing more, and the'
lion. gentlemani has stated the truth. He said it liasi
placed us in the vanguard-I do not know whether
he ieans in the vanguard of colonies or nations, or
in the vanguard of those goverumnents that delude
and plunder the peuple. I rather think the truth
would be in the latter. It lias placed us, he said, in
the vanguard, and in a better posit ion to get settlers.
That is a most astounding assertion. The idea
that the increase of the debt; the doubling of the
debt, the doubling of the interest charges yearly,
the increase of expenditure and taxation--the idea
that tiese put us in a better position for securing
settleient is an absurd and stupid assertion, quite in
keeping with many other assertions of the hon.
gentleman. It will not for'a moment bear investi-
gation. It cannot be sliown to be even a plausible
assertion.

Then, lie told us that the Opposition raise their
voices to depiecate the country. Well, suppose my!
lion. friend were ill and called in a physician, and
that the physician made a liagnosis and gave a pre-
scription, would lie accuse himu of being the auîthor
of his disease? That would be just as reasonable as
the charge lie brings against us. W'e raise our
voices against the country? No, Sir. We raise our
voices against the men that are ruining thel
country. We raise our voices against the policy
that is destroying the country. We do not raise!
our voices against the country, but in diefence
of the country. We raise our voices against theî
cormorants that prey upon the country. That isi
what we (o. And we lhear that howl all over the
country : Oh, youî are doing all this mischief ; you
are dlriving the people from the country ; you are
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destroying the country : vo are defaming the
character of the country. Nothiing of the kind.
Ve are attacking the policy of t he party who

have kept this country in the backgroimd and
retarded its progress. We are attacking that
policy which nmust be renoved before this ctaîînrry
faltils the destiny Providence bas designed it shall
fulfil.

ien lie told us that Canad lias passed its
r 1 hardest period ; that it lias built railwavs and

canals, and can now go aîhead. Well, Sir, we
have heard assertions fron that side before. We
have heard soiethi ing about the tall chiiinîeys thiat

1 were to rise in everv little vilhige iii 1879. but we
have not seen then vet. WVe were told that 640,-
(Xx),000 bushels of wheat would come fromî ur west

r alone this timue, but it has not comie vet. We were
told that we would have a revenue of S70,M.txM)
fron the lands of the North-West up to 1891. but we
have not had a cent of it yet. And now we are told
that we have passed the turning point, that the
hardest struggle is over, and thiat we are about to
enter upon an era of prosperity. No, Sir. we are
now about to reap the fruits of our folly uiless we
change our policy. We have now reachied the point
wlien a heavy burden is iponli us, when the interest
on our debt umust he annîually met, when we have
incurred enornous expenditure, which we tind it
alnost impossible to reduce. We have reached
that point when the fruits of all the sins and follies
we have been committing are coming homte to us.
We are now in that position that the Governmeit
tell us that they cannot enter into a trade arr'anuge-
ment whilch would secure the prosperity of the
country, because forsooth it would re<bice ur ev-
entue soniewhat. We are in that position thiat
we can not forego oie dollar of the revenue we

t now derive fromi this tariff which exacts fron
the people sumiis much greater than they are

lable ta pay. No. Sir, we have not passed the
turning point. te liardest is not over- we are
not about to go ahead, but we have to pay the
price of our folly. We are now about to be called
on to pay fromu year to year foi- this great buiden

1 that rests upon us, and every year we nmst strain
every nerve to neet the burdein i 'iuiwhic the folly of
my lion. friend and tliosc associated witlimiii iin
otfice have placed uponi the people.

j So inuchi for the remarks of the Finance .\inister,
to which I intended to refer briefly omlv : and now I
propose to give my attention for a shoi't time tg a
question more particularly pertinent to the mîatter
uînder liscussion, the census returns. I nay say,
hy the way, that mny lion. friend, the iMinister' of
Finance, seens to have forgotten what the question
before the House is. I think lie did niake oue inci-
dental allusion to it, but that was all. in approach-
ing the discussion of this question the first thing we
have to do, Mr. Speaker, is to account for the fact
that our increase of population has been ver simall.
How shallwe account for it? Shall we assert tiat tHie
country lias not the scope, lias not the undeveloped
resources, lias not the facilities necessary to enable
us to add to our population? Will we say that our
resources are fully developed, that the limnit of our
ability to maluintain population lias been -eached,
and thuat now we have no choice but to serve as a
hive, as the fully populated couitries of the old
worldI do, frotu w-hii to send out our surplus popu-
lation to the United States year after year. Will
that assertion be nmade ? I do nlot think it will,
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foi- when we come to look ut our couitry what do
we finitd If we start ut the Atlantic coast we find
tirst the Province of Nova Scotia, with its fisheries,
and its lumber, and its agriculturail resources, lot
fully developed. with its great stores of coal unde-
velopel. anl with its coal mine owners, unîder the in-
fliueuce o->f the cowardice Legotten of protection that
leads theni to fe'ar open competition iiin the markets
of the world and prev-nts there seeking the natural
markets 'where they miglt sell millions of tons annu-
ally. We find in that province vast dep osits of iron
ore where iron can be made cheaper than ut anyother
point, if we except Birmingham, Alabama - we find
that province with room for millions of people,
with lroom for indetinite expansion and developuent,
and we cannot sav there is no lack of room in Nova
Scotia. We corne to New Brunswick, and find there
undeveloped resources and room for a great number
of people in addition to those now inhabiting it.. We
comte to Quebec, and we tind a province controlling
the Imperial highway to the great inland seas of
this continent and the teeming west ; we find cities
placed where their birthright was that they should
be rreat commercial entrepots and centres of the
trade of this continent: we tind great areas unde-
veloped around Lake St. Jolin and in the St. Mau-
rice district, and vwe cannot conclude that in that
province the limits of population is reached. We
go to Ontario, the most beautiful and fruitful of
all the provinces, resting its southern border
upon four great inland seas, with a stretch of
country along Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron and
Geort-gian Bay, the finest, the most salubrious, the
most productive section on this continent, not one-
half of which is uînder cultivation, and with great
stretches of uncultihated land in the Rainy River
Valley and Algona, with its stores of nickel, of
copper. of iron, of silver, of gold, of structural na-
terial. a province influitely rich iin resources, one
of the grandest connnonwealths of this continent,
aud we cannot say there that the limitation of
population lias been reached, for there is rooni for
a score of millions more. We go to the North-
West. with its enornious tract of arable land, fromt a
snall fraction of which a score of million bushels of
wheat will be sent to market this year, a country
suited for mixed farning. and with great stores of
petroleumi, iron and coal, and certainly it is not there
the limit of population lias been reached. We go to
British Columabia, with its grand miountains and its
scenie wonders, with its agricultural lands in the
valleys, with its mineral wealth, its timber, and its
fisieries, anl it is not there that hie limit of popu-
lation lias heen reached. In these various provinces
there is room for at least four score million of peo-
ple, and we have less than a quarter of a score of
millions. We have the room for the people who are
liere ; we have room for the increase of that people ;
we have rooni for the immigrants who will cone fron
the ohl world; wehave roon forallthese and for many
millions more. Will we assert that our population
is effete-that, like the population of the Sandwich
Islands, the decree of fate is on them, and that
they are doomed to gradiual extinction ? Not so.
We have one of the most active, one of the nost
eniergetic, and, pnysically, one of the best races in
the world here in British Anierica. We are bound
to conclude that this population should show the
highest rate of natural increase, and that every im-
migrant who cones to our shores should find a
home congenial to him. Then what is the niatter?

Mr. CHARLTON.

Have we increased as we should ? The only grati-
fication we can get out of these reiurns is sonhe-
thing like that which the old Methodist minister
got. He was preaching in the backwoods, and
hie sent his hat round foi' contributions, and
the liat came back without a copper in it. He
turned it up and looked into it. and then
lie said :" I thank thee, O Lord, that I have
been pernitted to receive m y hat back fronm this
congregation." We nay feel this deree of thank-
fulness, that we have as mîany people Iere as we
had ten years aro and very few more.

Now let us look the field over, and first we
have the Maritime Province group. They have
increased by 10,209, or 1 -17 per cent., about one half
the increase in the towns. Quebec and Ontario
have increased by 315,626, or 9-60 per cent., about
the increase in the cities and the towns and the
district of Algonia. Then, we have the vast North-
West, which lias increased in ten years by 173,(M>O
souls, incluiing British Columbia, while just so uth
of it is Dakota, with ain increase of 376.350, or about
Jouble the amount, and Minnesota with an increase
of 521.053, or three times the increase of our' North-
West, or in those two sections ai increase of
897,403, or five tiies the increase of the entire
North-West and British Columbia.

Now I propose to mnake a further analysis
of our census returns, ani as I embarked in
this investigation it led lme to results which
surprised nie. I revised them, I went over
theni, and yet the results were the saie, and
our increase is of a character more unsatis-
factory than I supposed it to be. Between 1871
and 1881 the increase in our population was
638,314, or 17'31 per cent. During the same period
the increase in the population of the United States
was 11,597,402, or 30-08 per cent. I- that period
the munber of immigrants to Canada ainounted
to 362,675, or an increase of 9-53 per cent. out of
the total increase of 17-31 per cent. The iummi-
gration to the United States in the saine periol
was 2,812,191, or a percentage of 7-29 out of
the total increase of 30·08 per cent., that is,
provided that in each case the iummiîigr'ants were
retained in the two countries. The natural in-
crease in the United States was 8,785,221, 'or 22-79
per cent., or the natural increase in the United
States was 15 per cent. greater than the natural
increase in Canada in the decade between 1871 and
1881. The excess of the addition to the popula-
tion of Canada over that of the United States from
inunigration amounted to 2·24 per cent., while the
total excess of the increase in the population of the
United States over .hat of Canada was 12-77 per
cent.

Taking the presenît census of 1890 in the
United States and 1891 in Canada, we find, as the
first hulletin states, though that will be slightly
varied by the subsequent statenient of t he Post-
nmaster General, that our population has increased
by 498,534, or a percentage of Il-52. The popula-
tion of the United States lias increased by 12,466,-
467, or 24-85 per cent. The immigration to
Canada from 1881 to 1891 is represented to
have been 886,173, or a percentage of 20-49
on the population of 1881, or 8-97 per cent.
more than our total increase. We have an increase
of 498,534 in the population, and we ha.l an imni-
gration of 886,173, showing a loss of 387,639, be-
sides our natural increase. The immigration re-
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eeived by Canada in the last decade was iuch
larger in proportion to its population than that
received by the United *tates. The linunigration to
the United States fron t.1880 to 1890 was 5,246,695,
or 10-46 per cent. of the amount of increase. The
iînnigration to Caradal was 886,173, or 20-49 per
cenit. of the population in 1881. If the immigration
to the United States haid been equal in proportion
to population to the innnigration to Canada, it
would have ainounted to 10,985,779 iiistead of
5.246.695, or the United States required an addi-
tional amount ofinmigration to place thein in the
saime position as Canada of 5,739,084. Take another
view of the case, and you find that to place Canada
in the saine position as the United States we should
reduce the aiount of our immigration froi 886,173
to 416,464, or we received 469,709 immigrants too
maniy in ordler to place ourselves in the saie pro-
portion as the United States. Our excess of inuni-
gration over that of the United States amnounted to
1-03 on the population of 1881. Had our natural
increase equalled that of the United States in the
last decade it would have amounted to 14-39 per
cent., and if we had retained our inuinîg'ration that
would have anounted to 20-49 per cent., so that
our total increase in the ten years, instead of being
1l -52 per cent., woild have been 34-88 per cent.

Now, I propose briefly to compare the results of
the census of Canada for 1881 with the census for
1891. lu 1881, as I have stated. our increase was
638,214. Now, deduct fron this the innuigrants
received during that decade, 363,000, it leaves a
natural increase of 275,000, or 7-78 per cent. That
is the niatuiral increase in Canada in the decade
between 1871 and 1881 if we lhad retained the
inumnigrrants received during that period. Now,
let us apply that rule to the last decade and see
what the resuilt will be. We will estimnate that in
the last de'ade we had the sane natural increase
that we had in the preceding one, and that w-e
retainied the inunigrants received during thal
decade ; that would have given is a natura
increase of 336,476 during the last ten years ; add
to that the immigration, assuning that we retained
it, of 886,(0N, and that gives the total increase for
the last ten years of 1,222,643 souls. Now, we did
increase in population according to the mnemno. that
bas been laid upon the Table of this House and upon
which my calculations are based 498,534, so that
we fall short of the population we should have, if
our natural increase had been the saine as it was
during the previous decade, assuîmuing that we
r-etained our immigation-we fall short by 724,109
souls of the increase we should have secured in the
last decade. Now, tis is a ba- show'ing. England
anîd Wales, hives of induîstry, teeminiiîg with
population, sending off swarins annually to
Australia, South Africa, New Zealand, Can-
ala and the United States-England and W'ales
showv a larger increase than ve have done.
Their 'average increase since 1801 w'as 14-07
per cent. ; the lowest increase between 1851 and
1861, was Il-93; the next lowest, between 1871 and
1881, was 12-1.1, therefore niaking a far better
showing than we have done.

Now, mny hon. friend froin South Oxford this
afternoon estimated that the natural increase of
Canada was 24 per cent. per: annuni. Good authori-
ties estimate the natural inu.a'ease of Quebec at 4
per cent. per annumn. I think I will be able to
convince the House that it is reasonable to assume
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that a population such as that of Canadla, a vigorous
population, with ample room for expansion, ln-
habiting a headthful country, should have a natural
increase of 30 per cent. each ten years. I assuîme
that is the case, and I will give reasons for miaking
that assumption. I will take the United States as
a parallel case. The Unitel States froin 1790 to
1840 inaintained a natural increase every ten years
of fron 29-33 per cent. to 35 per cent. lin 1790
that country had a xpulationi of 3.929,000, just
about a quarter of a million more than we had iin
1871. Now, the United States received during t he
first 30 years of its existence a very snall amnount
of foreign inmmigration. That country received
only 250,000 from 1790 to 1820. That country,
with a population of 3.929,000 uin 1790, lhad a popu-
lation of 7,219,M) in 1810. Upon the saine basis,
starting as we do in 1871, upon a quarter of a mil-
lion less population than that countr'y iad in 1790,
we ought. to have very nearly seven millions of
inhabitants 20 years afterwards without the aid of
inunicration ; so it is evident froin this parallel
case that ou increase lias been ridiculously small.
The rates of increase in the United States fron
1790 tu 189) w'ere as follows :-
1790
1801)
1i1)
1820
1830

to 1800. 35-10 per
to 1810. 36-38
to 1820. 33-06"6
to 1830. 3-t50
to 1840. 3352

cent. 1840 to
6 1S50 to
"4 1860 to
" 1870 to
" 1880 to

Average 31-90.

1850, 35-83
1860, 35-10
1870, 22'65
1880, 3'))s
1890. 24'85

per46

69

4

'.'

cent.
"'

"4

"'

Now, vhile there is no record of iinnig'ration to
the United States fron 1791) to 18)20, it is certain
that the natural increase of each of these dcades
was not less tlhan 32 per cent., and in soie cases
35 per cent. Thîe first year in which wu are able
to make any comparison is that of 1830, whien the
immigration for the previous ten years had been
128,00'. The total increase of population fori the
decade wvas 32-50, and the naturail increase was
31 '03, and tlhat is the lowest figure of the natural
increase inl te United States up to that period. In
1840 the natural increase lhad only fallen to 29-33 ;
in 1850 it was within a f'action of 28-12. Now, this
comparison convinces me that the population of
Caiada, a population as vigorous as that of the
United States at any time between 1790 and 1830,

'with conditions of expansion just as favourable as
those cnjoyed by the people af the United States, has
lost a large portion of its natural incr'ease. I assume
if the population of the United States mnaintained a
naturalincrease of fromn 30 to35 per cent. for tle. three
decades ending in 1820, and of fromn 31 per cent. in
1830 to ahnost 30 per cent.. in 1840 and 1850, it is
fair to assume that the native population of Canada
would have a natural increase every ten years of

)30 per cent. I assert that to ble the case ; there is
not the slightest doubt that it is the case. I do not
believe the population of this country is less vigor-
ous, less stromng physically, less likely to increase
rapidly, than that of the United States at any
period in the history of that country.

Now, let us see what we have been doing in this
race of national progress. Upoi that basis, instead
of the natural increase being 30 per cent., we
find this last decade is bas been only 11-52,
including immigrants. We received immigrants
enougli to nake the increase 20-49 per cent. more,
so that we should have had an increase of 50 per
cent. in place of Il-52 this last ten years, if all the
population of the country iad stayed lere, and we
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had retained our inmuigrants. Now, let us see wliat
would have been the result in ten years, if my assump-
tion with regard to this natter is true. We started
wi th 4.324.000 in 1881 : 30 per cent. increase in ten
vears would give i,297,M>. We lad 88(ixin-
gralnts c' îuings into this coiuntry, and if they had
reinlailied here we shîould have had an increase of
populat ion. durinîg that doeade, of 2.183,616.
Allowing nîothing for the diflèrence between
t he birth rate and the death rate of immngraints
received durimg the tenî years, wha t would
he the result Why, Sir, we shouild have a
populatiou in 1891 of 6,508,426. Assumîing the
natural increase was 30 per cent., wli:n i
believe it was. assuming that the iir.grants
onîing to Cuanla stayed liere. we vould havie an

increase of population of 5 per cent., or an
increase of 2,183,616, iistead of 498,Mxx), or a total
population of 6,508,426. 'hie population is 1,685,082
less thanî it. shouhl be according to these igures.

i propocse to puirsue this investigation a little
further. I start with the assuinption thiat the
natural iuncrease of the population is 30 p e r cent.,
thiat ourI people are just as virile and vigor-
ons as thie population of the United States were at
any timîe in their history froni 1790 to 1850, and I
assuie our iincrease was 30 per cent., because their
iiierease was that percentage, anid in soiune cases
.) peri cent. more. Let us work that out for' 1871,
the tirst eensus we had after Confederation.
We start witit a population of 3,686,596, a
quarter of a million less than the United
States in 1790, aind their population was over
7,229.0(M) in 181<). Add 30 per cent. to our
population in 1871, and it would give us ail
increase of 1, 15978. We received duriig ithe
ten years, from 1871 to 1881, 362.675 inn-
grants from the old world. So the population1
in 1881. with a 30 per cent. increase in the native
population and with the retention in the country of
the immnigrants, without any allowance for the
difference between the Ibir'th and death rate of the
immigrant population, in 1881 should have been
5, 155,249. inîstead of 4,324,C(X)1. Now we will start
out in 1I881 and compute the natural increase of 30
per cent. for the decale, whiclh would give 1.546.574.
''he imminigration ainotînted to 886,173. So the
poplation by the returns whielh the Mlinister of
Finance says are not eutirely satisfactory shouldl
have been 7,587.996 in 1891. if there iad beei no
emîigration of native population or of imnigrants.
I reiterate what I stated, thiat this calculationI miakes
nuo allowance for the iincrease of population froni
the difference between the hirth rate and death rate1
of the immuuîîigrants arriving during that deende.

This is a Lad showing. But there is soimething
More. I aimî eindeavouring tg) point out the
eff-ct of the exodus 11 the population for
years past. At the conunencemeut of this period,.
1871, the point where 1 comnuence the calculation,
we liaid Canadians living in the United States to the
nunmberof 490,041, they hiaving been born in C ('anada.
The census returnsfor 1871 give un returnî of children
bortn iii the United Staîtes of Canalianu parents, the
father or inother being a Canadian. 'lie census
of 1881 does, lowever, show this, and by that cen-
sus it auppears that there were 712,(K00 Canadians
in the United States, that there lha.l been 939,000
chiliren born in the United States whose fathieirs
were British Canadians and! 931 ,000 whose moth.ers
were British Canadiais. Un the data thus fur.

MIr. CnunTuN.

nished, I estimate the muniîlber of chillrenî oirn o.f
these 490,(XX) Caiadians in the Unitel States prior
to 1871 at 627,xx>. besiudes the 490,001 opible
borni in Canada. These iigures give in teUnited
Sttates ii 1870, 1.117,040 of poIpulation properly
belonging to Canada, if there had bîeenî nuexdus.
Add that numinher to the rest, and the result of the

1 coinputation of the inîvrease of population ii 211
years, on the biasis of a .30 per cent. natural increase,
would give a total population now- of 8,705.n37. I
inake no allowane for idt inCrease in the '<îluia-

tion on 1.117.041 (anadians and their childrn wlho
were in the Uniteil States in 1871, duri the t.wo
following decades, w at the rate of 30 per cent.
in eachi tenl years wouild ble 770,754. If yout add
the natural in3rease 0per cent. cach deca1,
aiounting to 770.754, these figures would give as a

;population we should actually have iii Canada
9,475,791 in 1891, if there lhad been no exodus froui
this country, and if we had îîîainitainled a natural
ilcrease of 30 per cent. eaich decade, whicli is less
than the United States inaint ained for 5o years of
its natural existence.

It is evident that sinîething isi wronr andl it is
to be lainented that the interests and the future
of a Lagnificen tcountry like this, stretchiig froii
ocean toocean, witli all its resources in tiilhe. "oil,
iminerals and fisheries, a country capable of sup-
porting 80,(NM ,(MM) of people, a count rv startinug on
the race of progress with prospects so fair, ioul(
have ial its interests so mimanaged by incoin-
petency that in place of haxving what it ;migh1t
have hid if it iuatintaiied the ratio of inîcrease
whic ithe United States haIs Iaintainel. anti kept
its people and immigrants at homle, a npu-
lation of 9,475,791, lias less thanî 5,I<n.(.
TrIîuly mylhon. friend was correct wlien lhe .said
that taxation and increa-seofdebt arejust the factors
to produec the results we have in this countrv.

To recapitulate for a moment. This caleulation
ay seem extravagant. I was led to this result step

by stepî. Fi rst, Itook the United$tateseensureturCns
and fotund thait the natural increase there was over
30 per cent. every 10 years, and hiad been so for the
first 50years of tieir natioialexistence. Ienquired,
Is there any reason why Canada should not preSeit
as good<l a showinîg ?. I coluld not findany reason. for I
helieve the Canadian people are as vigorous and as
likely to incr'ease in popilation iasire the Aierican
people, and if any (. one can show a reason to the
contrairy I will revise uny figures. But as I lelieve
we are as vigorous a race as the Aimericans, I loldl
that we shîould show at this stage of our national

l existence what they showed forfifty years after their
national existence beguan, over 30 per cent. increase
every ten years, and I assumne that. our natural n-
crease is as great. Assuming that point to be
estaîblished, I go on then and show beyond perad-
venture that if our imnigrants had stayed with
ns we should have liad a population of 7,500.(00,
entirely independent of the numl.ier of people who
have left Cana.da prior to 1871 ; and the wh'lole cal-
culation was thus worked out, and the result cainnot

I he questioned. If the basis is riglht, the result is
right. If we have a natural increase of 3o per
cent., as the Aumericans have had, if we had
retained our inuigrants, as we oughît to have done,
anid had hatdl no exodus of the native populatioin. we
would have had the population I have indicated,
which the census returns show we iave not got.

No îmuchI for the general question. I desire to
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refer for a moment to the section of country in
whicl I am inmediately interested. I tind on
examlination of the partial returnîs brought down
that the group of ridings along LLake Erie,
commlleneinîg at the Niagara frontier and run-
ning as fai -west as Elgin, embracing Norfolk,
Hald imandîl, Monck, Welland, Lincoln and Niagara,
this group of ridings had in 1881 a population of
127,M4. It lias by the last returns a population of
11~>,810, a lo.s of 7,194, or 6 per cent. in 10 years.
Wiien I call attention to that portion of the country
I think it will strike lion. members as strange that
this should be the result. These ridings lie along
Lake Eie. They are traversed by two through lines
of railway passing from east to west, giving cou-
nection with Detroit on the w-est and Buffalo and
New York on the east. Thiey are excellent agri-
cultural counties; they are excellent fruit counties;
Linicoli and Niagara are the finest peach regions
in Canada, and if any section slould show an
increase of population these ridings should show
it. as they possess the finest soil and superior
facilities foi- reaching markets. Mly own riding of
North Norfolk lias declined fromt 2),933 in 1881 to
19,40m<in 1891,or a lossof1,533,equto7.32percent.
South Norfolk has decreased fromî 19,019 to 17,780,
beiing a loss of 1,237, or 6ý per cent. Now, Sir,
there is not a more beautiful country on this conti-
ient than these two ridings. They are abundantyl
watered with pure spring streamîs and copions liv-
inîg springs ; a magnificent fruit country, a country
raising the finest wheat, a country adîmirably
adaptel to the production of fruit, and clover, and
ro1t crops, anil barley, and oats, and all crops that
gro1w in the temperate zone ; the finest corn coun-
try iii the Dominion, a country that is capable of
being male a garden, a country nlot one-lhalf of!
whicli is under cultivation at the present moment ;:î
anuil yet that- country, situated as it is, with two
great ines of railways traversing it fromt east to
west, presents a loss of population of 6( per cent.
in (ne riding and 7- per cent. in the other. Thlat
is -,surelv a commentary on this National Policy
tiat dloes nîot require further dwelling upon.

Now, Mr. Speaker, there vas a tiie wien
the Province of Ontario increased in population1
at a satisfactory rate. That period was froi
1851 to 1861, when we lhad for seven years of
that period the benefit of reciprocity with the
United States. Ontario increased during that
decade from 952,000 to 1,39,000, an increasei
of 46-60 per cent. That was a satisfactory in-
c'ease, and we never have had a satisfactory
increase since. Quebec, during that sanie de-
cade, inîcreased fron 890,0<X) to 1,111,000, an in-i
crease of 221,00, or 24-96 per cent. I repeat, Sir,
that this was during the operation off a reciprocity
treatv, because for seven years of that period, fronm
1854 to 1861, we lhad reciprocity. During the next
decate the increase is not so satisfactory, but dur-1
ing that period w-e iad the retarding influences of
the Aimerican war, and for tive years of that period
we had lno reciprocity. It was natural to suppose,
that the decade fron 1861 to 1871 would not be as
favourable or as satisfactory as the other. So, Sir, I
atliri, from the data furnished here, fromu the fact
that Ontario increased by 46 per cent. of popula-
tion iii the ten years, during a portion of whic we
had reciprocity, fron the fact that it lias not in-
creaseil satisfactorily since reciprocity was lost to
this country, I infer that reciprocity with the

United States and access to our natural markets
had very mnuch indeed to do with the expansion of
the population in that province during the )eriod
I mention. I assert that the showing of the pre-
sent census returns is unîsatisfactory, and I assert
that it proves conclusively, when we comie to ex-
aminîe it, that there is soiething wrong iii the
policy which is now prevailing in this country and
w-hic lihas prevailed for the last thirteen years. A
country situated as Canada is, a country possessing
the resou'ces that Canada does, a country
inhabited by the kinl of population that
inliabits Canada, is a country that shouîld
increase faster than at this snail's pace we
have been going. Somnethiing is required to give an
imîpetus to the progress of this country, something
is required to secure for this country thaitt measure
of prosperity which it certaiinly lias~not enjoyed for
the last tweity or thirty years.

While this last decade has been passing away
we have been nakincg progress in some respects.
We have made satisfactory progress in the mat-
ter of accumul>atingour public debt. We started
out with a debt o,(M), and we landed
at the end with a lebt of 237,NK),NM). We
have increased oui- deht S82,000,00, or 52 per
cent., even if we have only inc:reased our popti-
lation by Il per cent. We started out at the
comnnencement of the decade with Custons
and Excise taxes amounting to $23,942,0»,
and we ended w-ith Customs and Excise taxation
amiounting to $31,587,(K), or an increase of 87,644,-
(Kx) in taxation. If we take the previous year of
1880, we find that we have iicreased our taxation
by $13, 107,(M0), or 70 per cent. since then, and we
have increased our expenditure from $25,502,0 to
53,99.4,4), an increase of 810,491,0), or 41 per
cent. increase. Here, Sir,' are the results of this

1 miserable fiasco called the National Policy. Here
are the results of thtis political falsehood, of thtis
hscal confidence gaime, that enables the few to plun-
der the mîany, that nakes the fishiermen, the farmers,
the lumbermîen and the miners the prey of a very
small portion of the population. That is the outcome
of whiat the Governnent designates by the high-
sounding title of the National Policy ; and yet
we are told by the Minister of Finance that unîder
its operation foir twelve years, witli the evidence
we have now before our eyes, that that policy
has beeii a satisfactory oie. What do we want iii
this country, Mr. Speaker? We w-ant access to
our natural market ; we want to have done with
this condition of things whichi has brought this
country to the verge of ruin ; we want to put a
party in power that will manage the finances of
this country with thiat prulence with which they
were managed fron 1873 to 1878, we want to put
a party in power that will secure for this country
sucli commercial treaties iandI such commercial ar-
rangenents as will give us access to the popula-j tion of 6:3,000,000 at our doors, which is a matter
of vital inportance to us. We want, Sir, to inau-
gurate a policy that will put an end to that systei
of things that leaves us with a population of less

5,600,000,when we should have a population of
8,500,000. This year we are likely to export to
the United States, of the produts of Canada, a
quantity very muuch less than in 1866, at the end
of the reciprocity treaty. After the expiration of

1 twenty-five years we will have a smaller trade
I with that great country tihan we had in 1866,
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when it. lad only lialf the population it has
now. 'e wait to inaugurate a policy which
will cease to require this counitrv to act as a
hive to senîd off its anuiual swarmîs to the United
St ates. and which keeps our population downil to
low-water mark, with a beggarly increase of 11 per
cent. ii tenl years, whenî there ouglit to be an ini-
crease of j30 per cent., iii addition to the iicrease
fromt iiluîîigraitionî. We Iant, Sir, a policy that
îwill drive from power the men who Laive doubled
the public debt of this country, who lave piled
upon this country an extravagant. aid unîjustifiable,
anid unneessary expeiditure ; the mncx wvho have
iade the iamuue of this country a by-woi-d among
the nations of the earth, givinig us a character for
corruption, and peculation. and fraud, and coitract
sweating, the mnost iuienviable reputation enjoyed
by any civilized country in the world. I say,
Sir, we wait to drive froum power the men who are
responsible for this condition of things and whose
garmneits siell ve-ry strongly, to say the least, of
the odours tliat emanate fron this foul sink of
corruption. Sir, we want iii short, and the sumuî of
it all amloulits to this, we want to participate on
equlal ternis, and withiout imîîpedimîuenut and without 
exaction, in the energies and in the activity thuat
characterizes all the Aniglo-$axon people of this coi-
tinent. We vant, iii place of havinîg free trade with
seven Anîglo-Saxon nations nunder the British flag, to
enilarge the munîber, so that w-e will have free trade
with forty-niune. We want the market of 63,000,00
of people across the border ; we want to sell them
the productions of our mines, and our forests, an(d
our seas, and our soil. If the Liberal policy is
carried into effect, if that arrangement which the
Liberal pa-ty is able to give to this country, and
which the Liberal party if in power woiuld secture
for this country, if that arrangement is carried into
effect, thien, as my lion. friend, the Minister of
Finance, says, the turning point wotuld indeed coue;
thenm w-e would have prosperity, and then Canada
would show to the world all the things she is
capable of :-she would show to the world that with
lier grand resourcee, lher extensive sweeps of fertile
soil, lier torests, hei mines and lier fisheries, that lier
energetic population are capable of accomiplishing
as mucnehi as any given number of people on the face
of the earthi is capable of doing. Sir, it is miielan-
choly to see a noble young country like this, with
all its magnificent resources chained down ; it is
melanchoiy to see it overburdened by debt ; it is
nelancholy to see it in the hanls of suchi nen as we

see sitting opposite us, incompetent, if not worse,
whîo have brouglt the country to the verge of ru-in ;
and unless they are driven froiu tlheir place of
power,uuless their grip upon the country is released,
iwe sliall see even worse timnes thîan iwe have
seen yet.

Mr. SPROULE. Mr. Speaker, the lion. mem-
ber who has just taken his seat has treated the
House as usual to a long list of figures in the line
of the argument which lie lias adopted. le can
prove alhnost anything, if you only allow him to
handle figures. He can prove by statistics at one
time that protection is good for the country, and
he can prove in the following year that the very
reverse is the case. He can prove tlhat there is an
exodus in the population, and at the sanie that
there is an increase, if you allow him to do it by
figures. In fact, the hon. gentleman's demonstra-,

Mr. CHARLTON.

tion from figures appears to be as intelligible to. the
couitry as the old professor's illustration f cheuiis-
try. A boy to wlhom Le was attempting to explaim
the mysteries of chemistry asked the profes.er
what was chemistry ? He aniswered:- If vu take
an effervescent and ail a dieliquesceiice, there will
he a precipitation : thts a congloimeration. wich
wvill amount to a lenionstration. T.'hat is about
as intelligible as the (le nstratio which the hin.
nember for North Norfolk lias made regarding t he

condition of the counît'y fron the figures he has
given us to-night. The hon. gentleman. before
taking his seat, said that he was prepareil to tell
the country what change was needed ini the poli.y
of the cotuntry, and he wound up IV saying,
as representing the Opposition, that we want a
policy that. will drive the Conservative party
or those iniceomlpetents from power. I said in
response to the lion. gentleman tiat lie and his
party had been hunting for that poliey for twelve
years, anld that tley had failed to find it vet : but if
they are ever successful in finding that policy I
venture to say that the hon. menber for North
Norfolk will make a dozen affidavits that they will

ýnever let it go. Tlhey have failed to find it, alt hougl
they have devised several policies :d submitteid
them to the Country ; but fortunately the comnitry
lidi not think as they did. The lion. gentlemienî

opposite seemîî to be in the position of the insane
ian in the asyl11ui, who coltended tliat le was

sane and the otiers arounid him uuinsane, aid
w-lien asked : How comnes it that ou are lere
if you are not insane *i-He answered : Simplv
because those who put me lhere are in the majority,
and tlhey keep me here. So the hon. nember
for North Norfolk says that the people are wanting
iii intelligence because they do not drive the present
Governient froi power : but, strange to say, the
majority are on the other side, and the Opposition,
like the insane man, are kept whîere tlhey are be-
cause the majority are against then. Then the
lion. menber for North Norfolk gave us several
reasons why we have niot a larger popilation. He
drew a comparison between the increase of the
population of the Uniited States and the inîcrease
of the population of Canada, and what periods did
he take? One would iaturally suppose thuat if lie
were honest lie woild endeavotur to submiit
to the House comparisons whichi would lbe
considered legitimiate and fair ; but lie drew a
comparison between the increase of the population
of the United States a hundred years ago anmd the
increase of the population of Canada at the present
timie. He failed to compare the percentage of
increase in the United States to-day with the per-
.centage of increase in Canada, because it suited
his purpose better to make the comparison between
the United States of one hundred years ago and
Canada to-day. The lion. gentleman went further,
and drew a comparison between the increase of
population in Dakota and 'Minnesota with the
increase in Manitoba and the North-West Terri-
tories, taking the period fronm 1881 to 1891. Now,
the hon. gentleman forgot. to tell this House and
the country that there is no fair comparison
between those two sections of country to-day-
why? Because Minnesota and Dakota draw their
population froin their own country: they draw it
froni the 50,000,000 people who occupy the eastern
and middle states. The expansion of population
in the east is so great, and the want of homes is so
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strong, that the people go west and settle in Min-
nesota and Dakota nuch more rapidly than we
expect to settle Manitoba' and the North-West
Territories. Another important differebce is that
Dakota and .- Minnesota have great markets at
their doors, in the cities of St. Paul, Minnea-
polis, Kansas City, Chicago, and other cities ;
and the highways of commerce and the avenues
of trade were opened up before 1881, so that
the people who went to settle in Dakota and1
Minnesota were able to enjoy the advantages of
civilizationi when they went there. Therefore, it is
not to be wondered at that the influx of people into
Minnesota and Dakota was imuch greater than the
influx into Manitoba and the North-West. On the
other hand, what was the condition of Manitoba and
the North-West ? Before 1881 the only access we
had to the country was by way of the United
States, and as our immigrants were passing through
that western country they were allured away by
the attractions presented to them by the agents for
Miimesota and I)akota ; and in this way we lost
many of our vahable immigrants who started from
here with the intention of going to Manitoba and
the North-West Territories, on account of our not
haviig railway connection. We coimenceId to
build the Canadian Pacific Railway in 1881 ; but
the larger part of the decade vas spent in getting
ready to build up the country. Fromn that we have
)een going on year after year, building railways

in that country for the convenience of the people
going there, and we are only to-day, at the end of
the decade, in a fair position to compete with
I)akota and Minnesota by having those advantages
which they had ten years ago. But bhecause we
have not attracted settlemnent to that western
country as rapidly as Minnesota and Dakota have
during the last ten years, with all those advan-
tages at the commencement of the decade, the hon.
menmber for North Norfolk and the lion. mem-
her for South Oxford say that this is on account
of the policy of the present Government. I think
that is most unfair ; it is nost misleading. It is
unfair, not only to the men who are admninistering
the country to-day, but to the country which these
hon. gentlemen profess to represent. Then, again,
we are asked to condemn the policy of the Govern-
ment because we have not attracted as many im-
migrants to our shores proportionately as the United
States have during the last tien or twenty years.
Now, it will be necessary for us for a moment to
direct our attention to the classes fromn which we
have drawn our immigrants. We have been draw.i
ing almost entirely from one class, the agicultura1l
class in the mother country-and why ? Because we
have been told by the Opposition in this country,
year after year, that we were only bringing in-
migrants into the country to compete with the
mechanies and artizans already here,who could not
find employment ; and, therefore, we endeavour to
confine ourselves as much as possible to the intro.
duction of the farmning class into the country.
We have been drawing from that small class in
Europe only, while the United States, with their
great nanufacturing centres, with their woollen
mills, and iron foundries, and machine shops, have
been drawing hundreds of thousands and millionsI
from the artizan class, simnply because they could
furnish themn with spheres of erployment, which
we, being in embryonic state of manufacturing lifeI
could not hold( out to themi. Hon. gentlemen j

opposite ought. to lay this before the people, and
not unfairly blamne this Government because we
have not attracted to our contry as many settlers
during the past teni years as the United States have.
The Government are also attacked on the ground
that the increase in our population Ias not. been as
great as it was anticipated it would be : but the
lion. gentlemen who muake that charge are not fair
enough to admit that there are other causes in opera-
tionm which would fairly account for a large portion
Of this. and which the Government cannot control.
The Minister of Finance alluded to one, and it is a
very important one-that is, the different method
pursued iitaking the last census compared with
that followed in -1881. Ii 1881 the regulatiois
provided that no mnatter how lcvig the membhers of
a famnily were absent from the country, provided
the head of the famnily had1 reasoin to believe they
would come back, they -were to be couited
as residents of Canada. It did not matter
whether they were away one year or ten years,
so long as the head of the family expected
them to come back. That uIle was not followed
when taking the last census, but, on the contrary,
all those who had been absent for over a vear were
not counted, no matter whether they intended to
return or not. Let me give one illustration, whichi
I will take from the County of Grey. In one
family there four out of five of the sons are in thie
United States, but these four have all been earning
ioney and sending it home to the eldest, who re-
nained at home, to buy land, and the ellest n has
bought a hundrel acres of handwhich lie had nearly
paid up last year, and then bought another hmun-
dred acres with umoney sent home from those meim-
hers of the fanuily whio were away earning money
for that purpose. in order to provide a home for his
brothers, who intend to return and settle in this
country. But as these have been absent for oiver
twelve mnonths they were not counted in the last
census. In 1881, hmowever, they would have been
counted ; and the natural result is, that these fmur
members of the one family,who were inicluded in the
census of 1881, are not included- in the present one,
thus showing a decrease in this instance where there
is really no decrease. I only cite this one instance, but
I could give a dozen others of a similar character,
though the numbers might be different, taken froi
my owi locality. That fairly accountsfor the decrease
in population comnpared with wlhat we would natu-
rally expect at present; and it is to be regretted
that we did not adopt the same systemn as that
which w-e followed in 1881, or devise some other
means whereby a proper and fair comuparisoi of the
increase in the last decade compared with the
previous one could be arrived at. The present
system not only does injustice to the country, bit
to the Government and those men who are endea-
vouring todo their best forthe country,and furnishes
our opponents with arguments which they will use
te the detriment of Canada. There are other
reasons which mnight fairly account for the small
growth of the population: of Canada, or for, what
the hon. niember for North Norfolk calls the exo-
dus. That lion. gentleman talked eloquently
about the exodus, and he accounted for it by the
National Policy. He accounted for it also by what
he is plea.sed to call the incompetency of the men
who are governing the country ; but he hides fron
himself and the country the tnost important ele-
ment in the matter. W'e have had here during
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the last twelve ye<ars in this House and the country
a class of men who have been constantly
running" down the couiitry, who have been
constanîtly decrying its public men, who have been
constantly draving comparisons between this coun-
trv aiil the Uinited States, to the disadvanta(ge of
Canada, so that it is not to he wondered at if the
electorate of Canada, believing in the honesty and
integrity of these imieui, have, many of them, left
Canada to seek for homes iii those elysian fields
whicl have been painted so green and briglit by
the imemîbers of the Opposition. A few years ago
whîen iscussing the Natioinal Policy, iii reply to
hon. gentlemen opposite, I referred to the same
argument, and I stated I would not be surprised to
find thiat the constituenîcies represented by mem-
bers of the (Opposition-if ive could only ascertain
what -was the trenl of events or the drift of popu-
lation-would show a larger exodus than those
iepreseiitel by members of the Conservative party.
Lookinig over the census, what do the figres show?
T'hey bear out that contencion very largely. I
take the constituencies represented by Reformers in
this House aid those represented hy Conservatives,
aI what do I find Y I finid that those represented
by Conservatives, nuimbering in all forty-seven
fromîi the Province of Ontario-and I deal with that
provine ecause I am better acquainted with
it ini with the political complexion of the
men whîo represent it--anud I find of those
forty-seven constituencies represented by Con-
servatives. in only thirteen is there a decrease of
population compared vith the C(nsus of 1881.
There are 42 constituencies represented by Reformn-
ers, and there is a decrease in the population of 26
of thiem, whereas thiere is a decrease in only 13 out
of 47 represented hy Conservatives. Does not that
show that the arguments of the hon. gentlemen
have been instrumental in convincing many of the
people that there are better homes for them in the
WVestern States than in Canada, and have tended
ratier to lepopulate the country than to increase
our- population ? Should iot these hon. gentlemen
be fairly hield responsible for a large share of the
exodu'is whicl has taken places in the last ten or
twelve vears ? A few years ago some of the older
ilembers of the House will remember an inmnigra-
tioii pamphlet which was got up, showing the ad-
vantages of Minnesota and Dakota for settlers
compared with this country. Where did they find
their larguments to prove that They put a por-
tioi of a speech fron the Ilon. Edward Blake
iii that pamphlet, whîich vas made .decrying his
couitry, and they put his photograph as a fron-
tispiece oi that pamphlet, and that was sent to
Englaind to show the advantages of the North.
Westerni States, and I think they had a speech of the
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) also. These pamphlets were thrown broad-
cast over European countries, anid could we then ex -
pect to obtain our share of immigrants? We could
not, because these men stand high in political life.
They are able men- : they are supposed to be lionour-
able men and intelligent nien, and their speeches
were selected for this purpose-speeches by Gold-
win Smith, by the Hon. Edward Blake, by the
member for South Oxford, and the member for
North Norfolk (Nir. Charlton), who is now leaving
the room because, I suppose, lie is beginniug to
feel ashamed of his conduct. The only wonder is
that we have not lost more of our population, and

Mr. SrinorLE.

these men are to blie held responsible for the limiiited
increase w-hici lias taken place. Going further,
I take the three ridings of Bruce. The north
riding is represented by a Conservative, and there
has been an increase of 3,388. The west riding
is represented by ny hon. friend over there, antid
there lias been a decrease of 4,500. The hon.
gentleman (Mr. Rowand) does not talk much iiin
this House, but his people ait home must believe in
himu, because 4,500 of them have gone away fron
the country, and that county has been represented
by a Reformer since 1878. The hon. member
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) gave
us an important lecture to-night, and his
righiteous indignation was raised to a pitch
which knew no oxunds. He used all the
invectives and all the harsh language which
lie lias so readily at his command. During
the past few weeks le lias been restraining
himself, but his pent-up wrath broke out to-night.
He talked about the vicions policy of the Goverin-
ment, the scandalous policy of the Government, the
corruption of the Government, the ignorance of the
people, because they did not put lis party in
power ; the debauched condition of the constitu-
encies, the subsidized press, the corruption in the
Civil Service and out of it. That hon. gentleman
lias been following the saie line of argument for
twelve years, and iii is own coistituency le lias
succee(de( lin sending away his people. li 1881
the population of his riding was 24,771, and to-day
it is only 22,421, so that lhe has succeeded in cou-
vincing 2,357 people that it was better for themn to
leave that riding and to go to those elysian fields
which he pictures so graphically in the American
North-West. Tie hou. gentleman is entitled to a
mnedal, but I think it would rather Ie a leatlher
iedal than a golden ome. The eloquence of the
nember for South Perth (.Mr. Trow) has coun-
viunced 2,26 of his people that they lad better find
a home in anotler countr.'. Prince Edward County
was represented foir eiglht years by Dr. Platt. In 1881
its population was 21,(KX) and now it isoly 18,892.
North York, whichi is represented by our eloquent
and gifted friend (Mr. NIulock), hiad a population
of 21,730 in 1881, -hiile now it bas onîly 20,284,
representing a loss of 1.446, no doulbt owing to his
eloquence : and yet I have no doubt thiat the hon.
gentleman will vote for the motion of the lion.
member for Soutb Oxford, condemninîg the Govern-
ment because there lias not beei an incréase in the
population of the constituency whichlihe lias been
convincing the people to leave. North Wentworth,
in 1881, liad a population of 15,594, and to-day it
las only 14,491, so that the representativoe of that
riding lias sitcceeded iin convincing 1,193 of his
constituents to go to another country becatuse this
God-forsaken country is not a place to live in.
Then take the three ridings of (Gre-. There is ant
increase iii the population of North and East Grey,
both represented by Conservatives, but my elo-
quent friend froum South Grey lias succeeded in
inducing 2,037 people to leave his constituency iii
the last ten years, though that is tie newer part
of the county and should have increased more in
proportion than the other two ridings. The hon.
niember lias been preaching blue ruini, but the
people in the other ridings remain iii their places
and are citizens whon Canada is proud of.
Now, I take South Wentworth, and what is the
condition there ? It is one of the border counties
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the meiber for North Norfolk spoke about, and lie
said that every one of thein were losing their popu-
lation during the last decade. It is represented by
a Conservative, and I find that in 1881 it had a
population of 15,500, it now lias 16,731, an inicrease
of 1,231 ; whereas the other riding, represented by
a Reformer during the last twelve years, has lost
1,406. Is tlhat comparison not a fair onie? I say if
it proves anything in the world it proves that the
constituencies represented by those men who say
that Canada is not the best country to live iii, have
lost in population, the people apparently believed
their Liberal representatives, and have left this
country for aiother country. Now, I take North
Wellington, whose representative is, perhaps, the
nost assiduous mîîemiber the Opposition have. He
is invariably realy to condeun the Government for
every thing, and i have no doubt tlhat before this
debate is througlh lie will give this House a lengthy
argumîuent condemning the Governiiient because the
population bas not increased in his riding. In 1881
North Wellington lhad a population of 25,4400 ; to-
day, althougih it lias been represented by that hon.
gentleman (Mr. McMullen) for eiglit years, it has a
population of only 24,962, or a decrease of 438. Now
the hon. gentleian's arguments caniot be as etfec-
tive at home as he would like then to be, or le would
be like nanry of his fellow members, and lie would
have succeeded better in driving his people away
from the country. I take North Norfolk where the
population huas been decreased 1,533, by the
eloquence of the hon. muenber wlio lias just taken
his seat (Nir. Charlton). Then I take East Huron,
from whose representative we will probably hear.
In 1881 it had a population of 21,112, to-day the
population is 18,960 or a reduction of 2,752, showing
lio-w assiduous the lion. gentlem'uan lias beei in con-
inîcing his people that there is a better eountry

for. themout of Canada. Tlhen take West Huron,
there lias been a reduction froumî 23,(0) to 22,000.
Remember those constituencies have been repre-
sented for years by Reforners iii this House. Then
I take South Huron, and I ind the population lias
decreased fromt. 21,000 to 19,00(). Take North
Branit, whose representative (Mr. Paterson) is one
of the ablest exponenits of the Liberal policy, his
couity has lost in population 652 during the last
tenl vears. Tiei take West Ontario, whose repre-
Senitative (Mr. Edgar) is not in his seat, and I flind
that in 1881 it bail a population of 20,189 ; it lias
n1ow a population of 18,792, or a reduction of 1,387,
an1 it lias been represented for years hy a Reformer
in this House. Then1 I take North Ontario, a part
of the saie couity, aid I find that it liad a popu.
lation of 2(0X) iii 1881, and it lias increased by
599 during the decade. I go over the whole list, aud
I tind that iii alniost every couinty whiere ne riding
is represented by a Conservative, there is an
incerease in the population of that riding, and where
the other riding is represented by a Reformer,
there is a decrease iii the population. Now, I ask,
who should be beld responsible for whatever exodus
there lias been fron this country, or if there lias
been no increase in the population ? 1 give these
faets because I believe they fairly account not oily
for the lack of natural increase, but for the decrease
iii mnany sections of our country. I believe it is a
fair argument that no one can contradiet. If any
mie will take the trouble to analyse the census
returns of the various constituiencies in Ontario, lie
will comîe to no other conclusion than the one I

have drawn. Now, the hon. mieniber for South
Oxford treated the House to a little prophecy.
Because he predicted last year there would be a
decrease iii the population, lie coimes now and says:
" I tol you so." He remninds me of the old lady
whîo, whein anytiing happened, always said : " I
told you so." She blaned lier hiusband for being
responsible for everything that happened, and one
day lie came .in and said to lier : " The cowr bas
eaten the grindstone." She said: " I told you
s0, you old0 fol ; you would not put it iii." And
the lion. mneimîber for South Oxford, hecause his
predictions happen to be righît once in fifty timtes,
cones and says : " I tol( you so." Last year, in the
course of the Budget debate, lue said :

L In fifty counties in Ontario the population lias retro-
graded during the last nine .vears."
And lie gives the figures. I have examinied those
counties and compared tlhe figures with the
censuis just taken, and I find tlhat in about eight
out of tel lie is wrong. Now, we have lieard
lis prophecies before. I remenber that he pro-
phesied in 1876 that if we increased the duty froi
15 to 17 per cent., it would raise enough money to
carry on the affairs of the country. The duty was
raised, but his prophecy did not prove correct.
Then he came back and prophesied again ; lie said
he could raise a greater revenue if they would only
allow himîî to adopt his own ueans for raising it.
TIe House allowed imii to follow his own plan, but
iistead of havinîg enough ioney, there w-as a
deficit. ln 1879 lie prophesied that if the National
Policy was iii troduced it would be afailuire in raising
a revenue, and lie staked his reputation upon it.
What w-as the result ? It was proven that lie was
a false prophet : enough revenue was raised for all
the purposes of the Governmneint. He prophesied
that the Natioial Policy would signally fail in
building up the manufactures of the country : but
now lhe tells us about the bloated millionaires of the
country whose fortunes have been built up by the
National Policy. So that allhiis proplhecies about
the National Policy proving an injury to this
country, about its decreasiung iistead of increasing
our mîîanufacturing interests, have reniained nun-
fulfilled to this day. I need not go over the
varions prophecies to whiclh le has treated us
during"the last twelve years, but if you analyze
then fairly you will find that in about 49 out of
every 50 cases he lias proven himuself to be a false
propliet. If the Scriptures were to be literally
fultilled we would naturally expect that the latter
days were cone, because it was foretold that in
the latter days mîîany false prophets would arise,
and the lion. gentleman fronm South Oxford has
proven his riglht to stand at the lhead of the list of
false prophets. Now, because lie lias happened for
once in his life to be glit, hie is encouraged to make
other predictions ani to tell us what evils will
befall this country if we do not adopt unrestricted
reciprocity, forgetful of the fact that his prophecies,
as a rule, have turned out to be just the reverse of
what lias actually happened. The Minister of
Finance said thiere iust be an exception to every
rule, and in this instance it was the exception that
proved the ruile, because the lion. memnber for
South Oxford was notable for naking false prophe-
c'es, and the exception was that one of then had
been fulfilled. Now, I say that in every one of
these lines, instead of holding the National Policy
responsible for it, instead of holding the policy
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of the Government responsible for it, instead
of iolding the inunigration policy responsible
for it, we cn ilook to the sources I
have ientioneid as fairly responsible for what
we have in the country at the present time.
Froi 1878 to the present tine we have been hear-
ing coiplaints froi hon. gentlenien opposite that
the Govermnîîîenît. were spending too nuclh mîoney
for inîlnîigration, tiat they were bringing iii a class
of people thai were not îneeded. The Goveriinent
lheeled that advice too much, al eut down the
aunoinit for inuiinigration. What lias been the re-
suit ? Althougi the expenditure has been reduced
year after year, we have stilli more people brought
to this country at a Iower cost than ws done1 )y
the Reforners vlen in pow-er. During the 5 years
of the Maukenzie regiie 149,376 people were
brouglit to the cotuntry at a cost of S8.04 per lhead.
Durinîg the following 5 years there vere 373,(Mx) at
L cost of 43.52 per iead : during the last 5 years
425,1XX people at a cost of S3.62 per head. But
hon. gentleien opposite say we have not kept
then in the country. They are alone responsible
for the fact that we do not find as miany people in
Canada to-day as we ouglht to find. They have
been constantly decrying the country. Mei cone
here with tieir two hiands as their capital to work
out the problemîs life. A younîg muan starts out
with the buoyancv of hope and endeavours to

- work hiiiiself forward and work out successfully
his future. What sustains him through poverty,
privation ani hard work ? It is hope which

uioys up his spirits during those dark days.
If vou destroy that hope, which is thbe stock
ani trade of a great mass of the C'anadian
people, the only capital they possess to start in life
vith, that hope in his country and its destiny,

it is not to be wondered at if lhe leaves his
couitry adti goes to finid success in a foreign land.
Tiat ihas been the course followed Ly the Opposi-
tion during the last twelve years. They have been
destroying that buoyant hope which keeps up our
people during days of privation anti hardship. The
hon. nemuber for Soîuth Oxford said that it was to
he regretted that our- people left the country, buit
it was doubly to be regretted that our rising gener-
ation were leaving it. The young muen, wlxen told
tliat there w-as no hope foi- people renaining in
Canada or for Canada itself, naturally went to an-
other country in order to better their condition.
No doubt the philosophy of the lion. inember for
Bothwell, the arguments of the hon. nenber for
Soutli Oxford, and the eloquence of the hon. nem-
ber for Nortlh Norfolk have tended very materially
to destroy that buoyant hope in young Canadians,
and, therefore, they have left the country. Hon.
gentlemen opposite have taken away the nost valu-
able capital possessed by those young nen starting
in life and that hope which buoys them up through
privation and hariship and leads thei on to suc-
cess, and to beconie great and good men an(d valu-
able citizens in Canada. They have destroyed this
hope at a tiie in the history of these young nien
when they were not able to contend agatinst the
argument presented, and they have thus sent thein
away from our shores in the early period of life.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why did you do it?

Mr. SPROULE. I say the Opposition have done
it. If they want proof of it, let them take their
own constituencies, where their arguments have

Mr. SPRoULE.

been reiterated and they show the results of their
arguments. Why have the people left those coun-
ties? It is because hon. gentlemen opposite have
destroyed their hopes iii the future of this counut ry,
and yet to-day hon. gentlemen opposite lhoIld the
Governient responsible for this state of affairs.
An analysis of the census returns will show who
are responsible for this condition, and it is clear
that. lion. gentlemen opposite are driving their
friends so rapidly out of the country that their
ranks are being thinuned from year to yeaur, andl if
it continues long enough we may sone day expect
to finîd noue but Conservatives returnedl fromnu
those constituencies. I need not longer tcculpy
the timne of the House, because many other
speakers are to follow, but if I continuîed
another hour I ould address arguments equal-
ly stroing, and contentions equally as veighity, as
those I have presented. I have proved that the
Opposition are largely responsible for the fact that
our population is not as large as it was expected
to be. I could use as strong arguments as I have
used to account for the exodtus that has occurred
during the last decade. I could show that the Op-
position are more responsible for it thaui any othur
Class of the community. At the coinnenceimenît
Of this decade and indeed throughi it ve have beenî
expending very large sumns to impro-ve our iirlh-
ways of commerce so as to enable our peop>le to
carry on life successfully. We have placed ouir
country ready for the reception of innigrants, and
it ought to give them the advantages to be foiunl
iii oider countries, the expenditure has been very
large. We have accomplishied the resuilt abmnira-
bly. We have t lue great Canadian 'acifie Riailway
built through Manitoba and the North-West Ter-
ritories, over the Rocky Moiuntains to British (o-
lundmbia, atid have opened tp millions of acres of
arable land to receive the teemiinîg millions froum
Eturopean coutries, with all the advantages that
mîay be found in muich older countries. WVe have
built, besides this mnain ine, various other lines
throughout the western country. WVe have improv-
ed our canals and lheious, and placetd within reach
of .the Canadian people all the adv-antages of
modern civilization ; and, therefore, we may mna-
turally expect a larger immigration during the
next decade, because, having made these impro-
venents future immigrants will have the benuefit
of tliet. These results have been obtained in the
face of great opposition. We have had to fight
the Opposition at every step witlh respect
to building the Canalian Pacifie Railway,
establishing the National Policy, keeping Caiada
for the Canadians, and naintaining that buoyant
hope which Canadian should possess. The Oppo-
sition persistently decried our country and repre-
sented foreign countries as nuch better than ours,
so that not only Canadians but foreigners coming
here constantly heard that the Western States were
preferable to Canada. Yet to-day, these hon.
gentlemen turn around and hold the Government
responsible for the results as shown in the census,
using unfair, umnanly and unreasonable arguments.
When the resuIts of the census are analyzed, the
sober second-thought of the people will declare that
the. present Governnent have done a great deal for
the country ; they will admit . that the present
Government are Canadian at heart, British in sen-
timent and loyal to the core, that they have done
what Canada needed and will do it in the future,
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and they wiill be maintained by the people in power
for nany years to cone.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). -Mr. Speaker, the
hon. niember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) will
pardon nie if I do not follow hin in his long
speech. The lion. gentleman said in concluding his
speech that if lie spoke for an hour longer lie
could advance arguments just as strong as
the arguments e ld ad(lvanced before. I agree
with the lion. gentleman. I believe if lie spoke
for twentv-four hours one argument would be
just as strong as another argument. The lion.
gentleman in order to show that the census
returns and the deplorable exhibition they inake
is attributable, rather to the Liberals and Liberal
speezhes and the condict of Liberal nembners of
Parliament, pointed out a nuiber of counties
represented by Liberals in which the population
has decreased, and a number of counties repre-
sented by Conservatives. in which the population
has increased, and lie attributed the decrease in
the populations of these counties to the speeches
miade by Liberals to their constituents, in Par-
liaient and in the country, on the trade policy
an1d kindred questions. I an not prepared to
say why it is that sone constituencies thati
have returned Conservatives to Parliamuent have
uicireasel in population. It nay have been because
thîey did not read the newspapers. It nay have
beeni because there is not the geineral intelligence
in constituencies of that kind that there is in
conistituencies represented by ineinbers of the
Opposition ; but the hon. gentleman w'as a
little unfortunate in one or two of his references.
The riding of East Huron was not represented for
years by a Liberal, until 1887. For seven years of
the past decade that county was represented by a
Tory, and, I believe, if it had continued to be repre-
sented byaTory, therewotuld not have been as large a
population there as there is now. West Huron
was represented by a Conservative prior to 1882
and subsequent to 1887, for at least six years of
the present decade, and, if the population has de-
creased in that county, it is certainly not because
the constituency was represented by a Liberal. I
would like to know what the Minister of Finance
thinks of the hon. gentlenan's argument ; I would
like to know what the Minister of Inland Revenue
thinks of the lion. gentleman's argmnent; I would
like to know what the Miniister of Justice thinks of
the lion. gentleman's argument. If the decrease in
the population is attributable to disloyal speeches
of iembers representing these counties, how is
the lion. gentleman from East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
going to satisfy the Minister of Finance? Why,
the very moment the hon. gentleman uttered that
sentiment, the Minister of Finance escaped fron the
chamnber. Re was afraid to remain, and the lion.
gentlemnan frightened him froin his seat. I find1 that
the county represented by the Minister of Finance
has decreased from a population of 25,617 to a popu-
lation of 23,000, a falling off of 2,617. Now, the
Minister of Finance must have been uttering soie
thoroughly disloyal sentiments* in the County of
King's, N. B., or the population would not have
fallen off. He has been decrying the country, and he
has been preaching blue ruin ; how is the member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) going to reconcile hinself
with his hon. friend who sits right behind him
(Mr. Tupper). He had better go over to the

adjoining seat and mnake up friends with the lion.
Minister of Marine and Fishieries. He also nust
bave been preaching blue ruin to the County of
Pictou for the last ten years, and the result is that
the County of Pictou has decreased from 35,(00 to
34,000. The Minister of Marine and Fisieries
ought to have been brought to account, because if
the argument of the nemnber for East Grey (MIr.
Sproule) is correct lie lias by his disloyal utterances
in the County of Pictou preached 1,0(0)0 people into
the United States. WVhat lias his friend the Min-
ister of -Justice done ? Is lie as great a sinner :hie
lias got the reputation of being a little more eloquent
and, perhaps, of having a little more influence in the
Province of Nova Scotia thanî his colleague ; his
speeches have the repItation of being a little more
telling, and his disloyal utterances for the last ten
years have actually driven into the United States
of Aierica 2,400 Canadians from his owi county
of Antigonish. If the hon. mnenber for East Grey
(M'. Sproule) went on for another hiour and gave
us just sucli admirable logical arguments as
these, we would not all be disposed to listen to
hin for long. Now, here is a thoroughly iisloyal
man sitting righît in front of ne (Mr. Mills Both-
well,) who lias been preaching these disloyal doe-
trines for twenty-five ye'ars, who lias been preach-
ing blue ruin according to the theory of the meiii-
ber for East G9rey (Mr. Sproule), and yet his
county has increased in population by 4,4.N>. Thie
lion. mnemuber for East Grey uiust see how potent
-id how logical his argument is. Everybody
with an ounîce of brains knows thiat it does
not signify what county yo represent, the people
read in every county. I know the Conserva-
tives as well, I dare say, as the lion. rentleman
I know that a great inaiy of thei are reading men,
and if disloyal sentiments are tttered in Parlia-

iment, or out of Parlianent, or blue ruiiin is lpeachied
in Parliamnent or out of Parlianent, it is read ly
thein ; and because one county represented by a
Liberal happens to lose population and because
anothercouinty represented by a Conservative hap-
pens to gain a few hundred, that is about the wea k-
est kind of argument I ever heard in Parliament
againist the present amuendment, but it is worthy
of the hon. muember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule).
Now, is it really possible in the Parlianent of
Canada and on the Treasury benches, where there
are soine able men, that there was not a single
Minister of the Crown able to rise to his feet for the
purpose of defending the Minister of Finance, and
that the duty had to fall upon a prospective Minis-
ter of Agriculture ? Is it possil)le that in the Par-
liament of Canada,upon the other side of the Hoiuse,
there is not a single mnember of the Conservative
party who had the courage to get to his feet to re-
ieve, or to attenpt to relieve, the Minister of Fin-

ance fronm the difficulties in which he was placed ?
Is it possible that there is not to-night a single
member of the Conservative party iii this House
who lias the courage of bis convictions, and who
will tell the Minister of Finance to his face that the
deplorable results presented by the census returns
are attributable to two causes, nanely, the vi'cious
commercial policy of the (Governnent, and the still
more vicious administration of ouir public affairs
for the·last ten years? Is it possible that there is
not a member of Parliament on the other side of
the House who could suggest a renedy for the evils
in which the country is now placed? It is true that
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the Minister of Finance attemnpted to sliirk respon-
sibility for the deplorable condition in which the
country now is, as showmn by the census returns, by
p reaching soimewliat the same doctrine as his fol-
lower fron East Grey (MNr. Sproule), and declaring
that the speeches of blue ruin which have been
mnade iii Parliainent and out of Parlianient have
everything t>o do with the loss of 1)opulationi? It is
true, lhe told us thiat the speech of the late leader of
the Liberal party in Parliament and out of Parlia-
ment. especially in connection with the construction
of the Camadian Pacifie Railway, liad soinething to
do with it. I challenge the Minister of Finance or
any other member of the Governient to lay his
ringer upon a sentence that ever the Hon. Edward
Blake uttered in condemnation of the construction
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. It is true,.he
condenmned the mode of construction ; it is true,
he condeiiined the outrageous and absurd condi-
tionts that the comîpany exacted fron the Cgovern-
ient of Canada it is true, lie condemuned the
coilitioiis that were imposed by the company upon
the (overnmient of Canada with relation to the
North-West Territories ; it is true, lie predicted
that if those conditions forned part of the charter
of incorporation, they would strike a deadly blow
at the growth and prosperity of the North-West
Territories, and the Hon. Edward Blake tnever
uittered a truer sentence than that. It is true,
the lion. gentleman referred to diselosures being
made in the Province of Quebec. I know nothing
about those disclosures; I care nothing about thenm,
except as a Canadian desirous that his country
shall he pure and hionest. We have enoughi to do
at home, and the Minister of Finance will do
well, before lhe nakes obser-ationis with regard to
charges pending else-liere, to look about him,
behiind hiiii, to the right of him, and to the left of
hiimn. Now, Sir, there is no thoughtful man iii the
Parliament of Canada to-day, there is no thoglit-
fuil ma out of Parliamient to-day, but nust deplore
the results as they are presenited by the census
returns laid on the Table of the House not long
agi.e. There is nuo thoughtful Canadian iii Parlia-
imie1t or out of Parliament that will not do imore
thîain the Minister of Finance did, or thai lis fol-
lower- froni East Grey (Mr. Sproule) did-pause
aid consider with care and deliberation what the
causes of this deplorable condition are. There is
not a thloughîtful, honest, uprighît Canadiain to-nighît
who w-ill not only feel disposed to pause and con-
sider w hat the causes are, and whiether reiedies for
that condition can be suggested. Sir. it is well for us
that the facts are plain,and that thîeXMiiiister of Fin-
ance adînitted the facts lhe could not do otherwise.
He deploried the result,; lie could niot well (do
otherwise. But admitting the facts, it is well for
thoughtfli Canladians, desirous for the progress.
p-osperity and welfare of the country, to pause
or a moment and consider the reasons why Canada

lias not tnade the strides forward that Canada
ouglht to have made, and if possible to suggest
remedies for the adnitted evils. Has our expen-
diture anything to do with the mnatter ? Has the
increase of our annual expenditure fron $5,000,000
iii 1871 to 837,00,000 or thereabouts in 1891 lad
anythinug to do withi it ? Has the increase of our
national debt fromn $78,000,000 in 1871 to $237,-
000,40X or thereabouts in 1891 had aiything to do
with it ? Has our expenditure whichi is now ont
of allproportion to the - wants and necessities of

Mr-. CAM1ER0N (Huron).

the country, anything to do with it ? Has our
national debt, which is ont of all proportion to the
necessities of a niew country like Canada, anything
to do with it ? Fromi the observatioiis of the
Finance Minister one would conclude that lie is of
the opinion that the increase of the national debt
and the increase of the annual expenditure being
good things, are in no way accountable for the de-
plorable results revealed by the census returns.
Sir, nîot only has our national debt and our ainual
expeuditure increased out of all proportion to the
wauts anid necessities of the country, but if
the national debt and the annual expenditure
hlad been devoted to proper and legitinate
purposes, one :ould have little ground of com-
plaiiit. But, Sir, there is something more than
a national debt and an annual expenditure.
There lias been mismanagendnt an(d malad-
minuistration, there bas been peculation, there hais
heen jobbery, there has been contraet broking, there
has been plundering, there has been stealing from
the public treasury, and lhon. gentlemei know it.
It is useless for them to attempt to stop their ears
and close their eyes. Nobody knows better than
the Minister of Justice that the history of Canada
for the last ten years is a history of (overnment
by corruption, a history of fraud. a history of
peculation, a history of stealing, a history of con-
tract broking and contract jobbing. The record is
a long record, it is a black record : but as I believe
it is mne of the main causes of the deplorable
results shown by the census returns, I shall venture
to suhmit to Parliamient, long and black as the list
is, some facts which I thîink ouglit to convince
even meibers of the Conservative party that the
present conditioni of the country, and the
decrease iii the population of the country, arce
more attributable to the misgovernmiîent and
the imisnanagement of our public affairs, aid to the
rank corruption which lias permeated every branch
of the public service, than anything else, during
the last ten years. Will the Minister of Finance,
or any other member of the Governîment, deny
that iii the construction of the Esquimalt grav-
ing dock and the Quebec liarbour improveient
works, there w-as a clear steal froi the public
purse of this Dominion, of well on to one million of
mnoney, a large portion of which was grabbed by a.
member of Parliainent, and some it is allegeil hy
a Minister of the Crown? Will anybody deny
that it lias been proven before the Parliamîent
of Canada and before a Committee of the Parlia-
nient of Canada that in connection with the con-
struction of thie graving dock at Kingston there was
a steal fromn the public purse of this Dominion of
*$190,000O?

Ir. TUPPER. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a ques-
tion of order. The hon. gentleian lias nîow- pro-
ceeded to discuss the evidence given before a Coiii-
mittee of this House previous to the reception of
the report. I have no doubt that the subject will
be discussed when the report is received, but until
then it is out of order.

Mr. CAM ERON (Huron). The lion. gentleman
knows that I an not discussing wlat took place in
the Committee. I do not propose to touch what
took place in the Commnîittee.

Mr. AMYOT. On the question of order, I will
say this, and it is very simple. We had a discus-
sion this afternoon on evidence received in the
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Senate which lias not yet been reported to this
House ; and if I rise on the question of order, it
is because I intend answering the allusions made
to that enquete by the Minister of Finance. I sup-
pose the priiiciple laid down iby the Governient in
this discussion will not, be changed during the -ery
discussion itself, when it is used by hon. gentlemen
on this sile.

Mr. TUPPER. That does not iake the ease
any better. Thlie hon. gentleman nay say that lie
proposes to violate the iule of order, but that does
not put the hon. menber for Huron in order. I
raised the question, and it is for the Speaker to
decide.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I hope the hon.
gentlemuan will not allude to anything which lias pas-
sed iii a Coninnittee, but will try to contine hiiself
as nucl as possible to the questionî before the
House.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I think I know the
rules of the House as well as the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, and when I transgress the rules I
an willing to be called to oriler. I have a right to
refer to a niatter discussed ou the floor of Parlia-
nit and iii the public press. I pointed out, in
connection with the Kingston graving dock, that
it was proved there was a clear steal in that mat-
ter froni the public treasury of 8190,000. I believe
it will be proved, when the proper tinie cones,
that, iii connection with the construction of the
Iangevin block in this city, we have already paid
8385,00 more than the contract price, and that be-
fore the end is reached we shall have paid S657,0)
more than the contract price. I knuw these are
delicate subjects with hon. gentlemen opposite. I
know they toucli theni on the raw, but they fur-
nish the true reason why the population of this
country lias not grown. Am I out of order in
drawing the attention of Parlianeut to the fact
that, in the construction of the Tay Canal, coi-
structe(d, as I believe it was, for the benefit of the
Postnaster General, there was a steal of at least a
quarter of a million ? Is it any wonder that, in the
face of these things, wecannot retain our population,
and that any immigrants we do receive flee from
our country as if it were a plague-stricken spot? 1
Am I out of order in drawing the atteition of
Parliament to the fact that you will find in the
public press of this country the statement that a
Minister of the Crown secured froi a public con-
tractor $25,0% to bonus a newspaper, lus own
organ ? Am I out of order iii saying that it is
stated iin the public press that the Minister's son-in-
law received $3,00 for a newspaper lie controlled?
The evidence taken and submitted to Parliament
and now iii nmy desk shows that the Department
of the Interior is reeking with corruption. The
evidence taken before a Conunittee of this House,
portions of which are submitted to Parliament, all
of which is published iii the public press, shows
that the Departmnent of the Secretary of State is a
sink of the vilest fraud. We have one of the trusted
employés of a Minister of the Crown peculating
nearly $50,000; we have another employé stealing,
for it is nothing else but stealing,from theplundered
treasury, sums varying from $1,000 to $5,000.
Where is Mr. Bronskill ? Vill the Minister tell us ?
Will lie tell us the whereabouts of Mr. Senécal ?
Will he tell us the whereabouts of Uncle Thomas?
Will he teil us the whereabouts of these mnen who

have left their countrv for their country's good.
These things are miatters of notoriety: they have been
matters of notoriety for years. Rumours of themi
were abroad in Canada, rumours of theni go across
the international boundary line, and rumours were
abroad( in the muother countaiy. Is it any wonder that
with these extraordinary facts published abroad
the tide of immigration should be very narrow and
should renain here but a very short time ? Every-
body knows that the Depart.rient of the Post-
master (;eneral is notorious froin one end of Canîada
to the other-so notorious thiat it lias been the
subject of discusgion in the public press ? So
notorions that it lias been the object of denmun.
ciation froim almnost every pulpit in the land. hie
Postmnaster General, a Nlinister of the Crownm,
charged with these offences, reinains silent and
dunmb. If these Ministers of the Crown liail te
instincts of men and statesnen, they would bring
their slanderers. if slanderers theyare, before the t ri-
hunals of the country. They would there meet their
accusers face to face andi make theizn prove that the
charges are true, or otherwise stand convicted of À
uttering vile slanders in the public press. $c far,
the first step has not been taken ; so far these hen.
gentlemen have dtone nothiinmg to vindicate their char-
acters, if their characters can be vind'licated. Is it not
notorious ? An I out of order in drawing the
attention of Parliamnent to it ? An I out of order in
drawing attention to the fact that the Departmîent of
Public Works is noted, throughout the length and
breadtlth of tie country, as the very sink, the very
cesspool, froi the highest to the lowest, of g-oss job-
bery ? While the mnaster takes lhis share of loot in
solid silver plate, garnished with 22,<0 current
coin of the realm, the understrappers of the
department get their share of the loot in pleasure
yachts, brass dogs and dianonds, and their family
groceries and linen through ene of the public depart-
ments, paid fo out of the public purse, is it any
wonder that in this condition of affairs, known and
notorious everywhere, we cannot retain in the
country the immigrants we do receive or even the
natural increase in oui- own population ? Is it not
known, was it not charged in Parliaiment years ago,
thiat a nember of this House receivei froim the Gov-
ernmnent lie was supporting a bonus for a railway
which vas practically an insolvent concern, on the
strength of which there was borrowed on the
Englisli market ninety thousand pounds sterling,
not a farthing of which will ever be seen by thie
lenîders ? That was notorious in the Canadian
and the English press. Is it not notorious that a
year and a half ago Parliaient substantially
ex pelled a Conservative menber of Parlianent for
public plunder *? Is it not known that another Con0-
servative mnember of Parlianient was practically
expelled this session fori having been engaged in con-
tract jobbing, and that, charged with public stealing,
lie is now a fugitive from justice? Is it not known
that this Government pledged itself to a wild-cat
scheme called the Chignecto Ship Railway, involv-
ing an expenditure of $3,M),0X) or pr4,000,00, pro-
nounced by experts to be useless if not almost
imîpracticable ? Is it not known by everybody that
the Minister of Finance, aye, the hon. member for
Grey (Mr. Sproule), the future Minister of Agri-
culture, has Iriven the Minister of Finance out of
Parliament by his speech, and lie has not been
here for half an hour ? Is it not known that tie
Minister cf Finance lias been spending somue $66J,000
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a year in bonussing vessels with the view of devel-
oping trade with the British West India Islands
and the Spanish West India Islands, knowing all
the tinie that the export trade of those Islands
had fallen off 8337,000 from I S78 to 1889 ?
I expect next to hear of the ilinister of Finance
gathering up his travelling traps, taking in hand
his grip sack, and rushing off to the great republic
of Liberia, with the object of opeiling up trade re-
lations with that important country. I coînmnend
the mission to himi. I find that last year that re-
publi:: exported to the United States 1X) parrots,
25 sniakes, and 150 monkeys. Why does not the
Minister of Finance set to workIto secure·that im-
portant trade ? He may acquire in that way the
distinction which lie has long had in view, the
Grand Cross off St. Michael and St. George, and I
recommend lhim to take with lim one of his col-
leagues who lias for some years lhad his longing
eyes east in that (lirection, the Secretary of State.
That hon. gentleman has earned it now. The dis-
clo.sures of the departiment show that lie is emi-
nently qualified for that distinguished honour. Is
it not known-was it not charged in Parlianient six
years ago-that three Ministers of the Crown, two
of whom are stili Ministers of the Crown, had
secured froi the Governmenît enormnous bonuses
for railways in which they lhad, if not a con-
trolling, at all events a large pecuniary inter-
est That statemnent was scattered abroad
from one end of the country to the other. Is it
not knîowin that two other Ministers have been
charged vith dabbling in the public domain, and
oMie of theim charged by a Conservative mnember of
Parlianient ? Is it not known-I know it and
everyone knows it-that by the crinual negligence,
carelessness and indifference of an incompetent
and imubecile Governument, the people iii the North-
West Territories -were forced into rebellion at a
cost to this country of eight millions of money,
the loss of two hundred precious lives, the
entailhnent upon the people of a long pension list,
and the decimation of the homes of the Half-breeds
in the North-West Territories; aid all that
Canada got for it was the honour of having
the Minister of War of this Dominion made a
Knighdt of St. Michael and St. George, and the
commander of the expedition also mnade a kniglht
of the saine order, with a bonus of $20,0)
and ti capture of Bremnner's furs ? Sir, is anyonie
surprised that this condition of things, existing and
known to exist for the last ten years, known here
and known elsewhere, known in Canada, known in'
the United .tates, kniown in England, notwith-
standing what the Minister of Justice and the
Miniister of Finauce say, the naine of Canada should
lbe to-day a by-word ani a reproach, and that the
tide of inunigration fro tthe mother country and
the continent should have passed by Canada,
and that we could not hold our own natural
increase in this Dominuion? The Public Accounts
will show you. and the report of the Auditor
General will show you that we have been
s)eniniig, yea.r in and year out, over q250,000
for contingencies, that we have been spending
$1 0,000h for telegrans, that we have been spending

.for extra clerks, that we 'spent last year
$219 for luncheons for Ministers of the Crown.
Let them pay for their own luncheons. They are
well enough paid for what they do. Is it not known
that we have been spending sums ranging froni

MIr. CAMîERoN (uron).

'180,000 to 820(),0040 to fee and keep alive and
keep in existence the subsidized press of hon.
gentlemen opposite ? They live, bhey muove and
they have their behig ahnost entirely from these
subsidies of the Government.. Vill anyonie tell me
that without the enormîous subvention that this
Goveriminent hands over to the little daily published
in Mouteton it would live for 24 hours6? No one
who kmnows anything about the paper, its proprietor-
ship and its necessities would venture to say that
it would. We have been paying over $M,000 to
fee Conservative lawyers to do Conservative work
for a Conservative Goveirnment, and yet we have a
Minister of Justice at oui- doors with a staff of
employés who ought to be able to do this work.
This condition of tliings is known to have existed
for ten years, and'I believe that the shocking way
in which our affairs have been managed during
that timne has done as mnucli if not more to deprive
us of our population thai ainost anything else
that lias happened. We now see the effect of
the policy -of hon. gentlemei. We feel it to-
day ; we see it in the census returns which have
been submitted to Parlianment. Undier these cir-
cumstances, would anyone be surprised that the
vigorous, young, hale, hearty, intelligent, shîrewd,
level-headed Canadians will not live in a country
whichî lias been cursed for twelve years with such
a Governmnent as this is, and with which, judging
by the vote of the electors at the last election, they
may be cursed for four years more? To a thought-
ful man, to ani honest Canadian desirous of the
progress, the well-being and the prosperity of his
country, the condition of affairs is serious and
grave. It is practically admnitted that in every
department of the public service we have corrup-
tion the nost appalling, we have waste the nbnst
shocking, and we have extravagance the nmost
startling that ever marked the pages of the history
of any country iii the knuown world. I have said
that to thouglitful Canadians it is a matter of
regret, but it is also a matter for reflection. To
patriotic Canadians it is a matter of serious enquiry
whether or not there is a renedy for all these
grievances and all these wrongs. There is one
thing which is proved in ny judgment beyond a
peradventure, and that is that the trade policy
which hon. gentlemen have kept on the Statute-
book for twelve years has proved a conplete and
thorough failure. The census returns show that
your policy is mie which has not brought peace and
prosperity to this great country of ours. It shows
further, and it shows so plainly that lie who runs
may read, that you cannot, at the end of the
nineteenth century, successfully adopt an carry
out a trade policy obsolete in the mother country
50 years ago ; it shows that you cannot keep success-
fully in commercial and political slavery, free Cai-
adians living in a free land ; it shows further that
every pledge, that every promise that you made
to the people of Canada, when you introduced
the National Policy, and every assurance you
gave theim subsequently to the introduction
of the National Policy, have been violated, grossly
violated, by you. Your late chief pronised, on
the introduction of the National Policy, that by
putting on a substantial tariff we could encourage
every industry, whether agricultural, mining or
nanufacturing. Your encouragement to the agri-
culturists of Canada, and especially of the Province
of Ontario, is shown by the fact that your policy
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lias liaid the effect of depreciating the value of fari
lands hy at least 25 per cent.; your encouragement
to the agriculturists of the Dominion off Canada
anid notaly iii the Province of Ontario, is shown
by the fact that of the farmns in tlhat province, 75
per cent. are mortgaged. I know this state-
ment was made in Parlianient before, I know it was
denied upon the floor of Parlianient before, and I
propose to put the question beyond douht by giving
oticial information upon the subject. I hold ini my
hand a certificate from the registrar of ome of the
hest coumnties in Western Ontario. He selected
three of the best townships in the cointy of which
lie is registrar, and at the heginning of this year lie
wrote the following letter

"IBARRIE, 25th Feb., 1891.
" DEAR SIR,-It would not be possible for me to give you

an exact or very reliable stateinent of the ailount of
mnortgag e indebtedness against lands in this county fron
the books of this office, as I have no means of knowing
what bas been paid on the mortgages.

"I have, therefore, not attenpted such a statement, but
nierely send you a statement of the number of farm lots or
pareels into which the townships are divided (exclusive of
towns or villages), together with the number and per-
centage that appear to be held under mortgage.

" The mortgages range from $300 to $7,000 or 88,000;
the probable average would be $1,000.

" Thethree townships you have selected are the riclest
and iost prosperous in the three ridings of the county,
and are aiimost wholly settled and owned by resident
fi riers.

"Yours truly,
(Signed) "SAM. LOUNT.

"COUNTY oF SIMCOE REGISTRY OFFICE
" BARR IE, 25th Feb., 1891.

"The books of this office show:
"(1) That the Township of Tecumseh is divided into

about 647 parcels or lots, as held under patents from the
Crown. Of these &67 lots 432 are mortgaged and 215 are
uneneumbered, or 67 per cent. mnortgaged.

"() That the Township of Nottawasaga is divided into
about 623 patented parcels. 0f these 490 are mortgaged
andl 13.3 are not nortgaged, or 78 per cent. mortgaged.

- (3) That the Township of Oro is divided into about569
patented lots. Of these 399 are nortgaged and 17) are not
iortgaged, or 70 per cent. under mortgage.

(Signed) "SAM. LOUNT,
"Registrar."

I think tlhat certificate, from an official, showing
the condition of the farmn lands in the Province of
Ontario, ought to satisfy lion. gentlemen opposite,
-I know it does the people of this country-that
not a single promise, not a single pledge made to
the people of Canada by the Goverunient on the
introduction of the National Policy, so far as the
farimiers are concerned, have been redeened. Is it
any wonder, then, that ien should desire to get
rid of their eneunbered faris, and leave their old
homesteads and seek other homes elsewhere ? You
di iiiore than that ; you deceived the people of
this country in nany ways, and I propose to prove
tlhat you leceived tieni in two or three ways.
Your late chief said the iomient that policy was
adopteul, the effect of which was to keep Canada
for the Canadians, prosperity would return. How
did you keep that promise to the Canadian people ?
Do prosperity and progress reign iii this country
nîow ? No, Sir. The fariners of Canada, in their
despair; appealed not long ago to lion. gentlemen
opposite. Their appeals were unheeded ; hon.
gentlemen who pledged themnselves to do wonders
for the Canadian fariner and the Canadian producer,
turneil a deaf ear to the appeals of the farier. The
Central Farniers' Institute of Ontario passed the

follow-ing resolution anîd mîemorialized the Dominion
'(iovermnent to this eflect :-

"Whereas we consider the present high tariff is very
injurious to the agricultural iterests, making what we
buy proportionately dearer thîan the produets we sell;
and whereas the present high tariff lias given us to the
combine system, by which competition is to a great extent
prevented; and whereas the agricultural interest is
suffering under serious depression an<i unable to bear the
strain occasioned by the tariff and the combine system
aforesaid, and as the agricultural interests represent the
large majority of the population : that,

" Therefore, this, the Central Institute, do respectfutlly
ask the Government to reduce the tariffon articles of
prime necessity to the farmer, suchi as iron, steel, coal,
cottons, woollens, rubbers, sugars, corn and sait, to such
an extent as to relieve the agriculturist of the unequal
burden under which he is now labouring.*'

Your friendshlip, your geierosity, and your liber-
ality to the fariners were showii iii the reduction of
the salt duties aiid the reduction iii the sugar
duties, still leavin the farmer handicapped even
ii that respect. Xou kept your proise to the
business ien of this country, to the traders, wlien
you pronised them that thie nomneit that policy
was adopted prosperity would returni, by driving
into bankruptcy more mnei diuring the eleven years
of your policy thmanx becamne insolvent during the
preceding twenty-two years. I have iii mny hand,
certified as correct, the report of Diun Winian &
Co., giving the number of insolvents, together
with the amount in0volved in every case for the last
eleven years. It is important readinîg for the
House, and although figures are tiresome, I shall
venture to read the statemient that. lias beeni placed
in ny hands to the Parliament of mny country

Years. Number. Amount.
1880.......................
1881........................
1882 ....... .........

1884....... .........1884...5................
1885..................
1887.... ............1888......... ..........
1888.. ............ .... .
1890.....................
1891 (3 mnontis).. ......

902
631
787

1,384
1,308
1,247
1i,23.3
1,366
1,667
1,747
1,828

575

$7,449,063
5,675,807
8,587,000)

15,872,000
18.939,770
8,743,049

10,171,384
16,070.595
13,974,787
14,528,884
17.856,017
6,048,234

14,875 $143,916.590

Thus M-e see that in the last year, just before the
general elect ions, and when lion. gentlemen opposite
were telling us fromi the stump, the platfornm, and
the school-Iouse, that prosperity and progress fol-
lowed the introduction of the National Policy, the
number of insolvents lhad gone up to 1,828, and the
capital involved to $17,86,000. For the first three
imionths of this year the number had gone up to 575
and the capital invested to Q6,048,234, and taking
the sanie ratio for the remaining portion of thie year
the amaount involved would have been $24,000,0W).
Is it any wonder that iii the face of these startling
and extraordinary facts, culled from official docu-
mnents and placed in my hands by the authorities
already nentioned, that the tide of inunigration is
not directed towards Canada, and we have not been
able to maintain our own natural growth ? Sir, the
disclosure is shocking, it is startling, it is enough to
niake thoughtful men pause and consider. It shows
clearly to lion. gentlemen opposite that the National
Policy has been a complete failure, that it has no
friends in this country except the protected manu-
facturers, thiat it lias not advanced the growth or
prosperity of Canada. If you want to retain Can-
ada for the Canadians, if you want to encourage
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and increase the population, abolisi your National
Policy altogetier, and carry out a broader, more
liberal, and more coîmrehensive coninercial policy
than vou have had in force for the last twelve
years. For tive vears you have been hoping
against hope. The Minister of Finance, as any-
body couli see, lias been whistling to keep his
courage up. For five years you have been play-
ing the part of the political buIly and brlaggart,
efleavouring to inspire your followers with the
courage you did not feel yourselves. h'lie census
ret urus placed on the Table the other night leave
you in a hopeless muîddle, leave you iii the muud, un-
able to extricate vourself. Vour' late chief told us
not. long before his death tlat "this policy of pro-
tection lias becii so successful that former hamilets

we now large villages. villages towns, and towns
were claiming to be cities. he moment the
National Policy was introduced, you kntew then
and you know now, people fled fron the land.
Yoi know it now, you knew it then, that when the
National Policv hald been on the Statute-book for
tlhree vears, people in the fiar east and far west left
C(anadaî as if it were a p)lague-strickein country. The
Port Huron Times, three yea-s after the National
Policy was introduced, published the following

"Somne idei nay be gained of the manner in which im-
migration to this country is increasing, by the fact that
for the quarter ending 31st December, 1879, the total
number of immigrants entering this port was 22,600, an
increase of 15,284 over a corresponding period in 1878. Of
this number 14,937 were males and 7,663 were females.
The numuber of children under five years of age was 1,808
females. The nativity of these immigrants wias as follows

England............................·480
Ire nd................................. . 81
Scotland..... .................--- --..... ..... 58
Germ any............. .... ... ......- 163
Swe:en.... ... ..- .- . ... ... ·.. ... 30
N orw ay.................. .................... 64
D ennark-..... ............................... 60
France.......... ............. .. ......... .. 102
R ussia.......... ........ . .............. ... 17
Queibec and Ontario-......... .....-........... 21,i-
Nova Scotia--.......... .................. 1-57
New Brunswick .................. ......... . 52

"Of this number 176 were cabiniet-nakers,741 earpen-
ters 2,804 farmners, 482 farmn la bourers, 7,5045 labourers, and
134 shoeimakers. Nearly all of these immigrants brought
with then enough money to give thein a start in the new
world to which they have cone."

A Michigan paper published i I)Detroit said

" The new tariff is discouraging the Canadians with
their country,and tlhey are flockingby thousands to this."
A paper in Liverpool, N. S., said :

"It is estimated that 260 farmers with their families
left Liverpool a few days ago to take up land in Texas.
Most of them were lairly provided with means."
A newspaper publislhed in Prince Edw-ard Island
said :
" It is estimated that over 300 people bave leftSummer-

side within the last 8 months, and only 7 new immigraints
have come to it. The National Policy bas not helped
Prince Edward Island or Summerside so far."
The inouent your policy vas introdu.ced that was
the result. It had not been in force for more than
three years until the people were flocking from the
country. They have continued to leave since,
anuually, by thousands, as is shown by the returns
placed on the Table of the House. I was glad to
see sone sign of feeling on the part of lion. gentle-
mnen opposite when these returns reached the House.
It is a sign of imuprovenment, a satisfactory sign of
the timues to find lion. gentlemen on the Treasury 1

Mr. CA3ERoN (Huron).

benches touched by the terrible diselosures nmade in,
their own eensus returns. The jaded and fadel
face of the Minister of Finance after the census
returns were placel on the Table the othe r niglt,
challenged the symupatlhy of ever'y Liberal on this
side of the House. For the remainder o(f t he session
lie could not imaintain a perpendiculari or ive min-
uîtes. Questions slhower-eI across the House at the
hon. gentleman were answered li him from lis
comîfortable seat on the Treasurv henches.
Hamlets have grown in to villages, villages into
tow'ns, tons into eities ! Have thev really ?
Are these mere words used hv Sir -.iihn

lae-donald, or are they realities' Let Us consllt
the record ;md see who is right. and whether the
statement made by Sir .lohn Nladonabl to his
followers is shown by. the census to be true. I tind
the following villages and town-s, some of them in
Nova Sentia and somne in iy own province, sw
a falling off in population durinig the last 10 vears.
The first of these is Pictoui, the shire tow'n of the
county representeul .y the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries. Is it possible that there is a falling off
in population there ? Is that the to-n iin whose
interest the Government spent 2.(XMUMM or

,000),000> to construct a railwav to save a dis.
tance of 40 miles, when it oily saved 4' Yet. the
population of that town lias fallen fromn 3,403 to
2,999. The list is as follows :-

Pictou.............
Diunlas.. .........
L~auzon-..-.....-.
St. Mary's.......
Na pancee.........
Stra throy.......
Paris.... ......
Whitby.........
Kincardine .......
Listowell..........
Thorold...........
Amberstbturg......
Mitchell.......
Dunnville......
[berville...........
Port Perry.....
Harristoun......
Fergus.........
Berthier...........
Cobourg...........
Goderich ..........
St. John City......
Charlottetown.....
St. Catharines.....
Three Rivers......
Lévis.........
Port Hope......

In eve-y one of these
towvns therle bas been
The natural inci-ease i

1881.
3.403
3,709
3,556

3,817
3,173
3,140
2,876
2,688
2,456
2,672
2,284
1,808
1,847
1.800
1,772
1,733
2.151

4,556
41.63
11,485
91.631

7.59:
5,581

1 891.
2.999

3.551
3.,416
3.434
3.316

2.705
2.631
2,587
2,273
2,279
-.101
1.776
1.719

1.689
1,519
1,537
4,829

39.179
11,374
9,170
8,334
7 ,301
5.042

404
163

-1 ?-
Ii '

5

246
11

717-

il3
41

11
14°
393

128
111

2,85
4
19~

12o.

twenty-seve iavillages aid
a falling off' in poplliationfi.
is gole, the imigra-tioin is

gonue, as well as a considraeible portion of the popu-
lation that. they held in the yearI 1881. What is
the cause of all this? WVill the hon. gentleman point
ne to a single cause except. the viciouis coiiiierci-al

policy of hon. gentlemen opposite, as well as the
still more vicious administration *f the public
affairs of this country by the (Gove-mnent fo-
the last ten years ? If the policy of hon. geutlemen
opposite, anud the administration of ouI- public
affairs by hon. gentlemen opposite lias been. ruinous
to the hamulets, the villages, and the towns, it
has been disastrous to the rural constituencies. I
shall not trouble the House with a long list of riural
constituencies. I shall refer to thr-ee counties,
fornmerly uniteul counties, and I Venture to say
wit.hout fear of successful conti-adiction, that they
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are three of the best counties agriculturally in the HOUSE OF CO3MONS.
wide Dominion of Canada : three conuies in which
there is hardlya hund red acres of land that might he -Tur s tSy, rd teptebler, i891.
called waste land : three counties iii which the
population is iitelligent, vigorous. active. thrifty The Sri:. xxx took the Chair at Three o'eloek.
and mdustrious; and in tiese tliree counties the con-
dition of affairs is simply astonishing. Bruce, in R.EW.
1881. had a population of 65,218, and iii 1891,
64,604, being a 0.ss of 614 : Perth. in18,adaPE
population of 48,146, ani in 1891, 46,311, being« a -
loss of 1,835; -uron, in 1881, had a population of House resumed atosurned debate ou thpae pro-
67,223, and in 1891. 58, 172, being a loss .f ,051 Posed imotion of Mr. Foster :hat Mr. Speaker do
This loss is a direct result, according to mhmble now leave the Cliair for the House to go agai mi
judgmnentof the connnercial po>licy jf thninis- Committee of Supply : a ni the motion of Sir Rich-

judgnentof he cmmecialpolcy ()*fard Car twrigeiît iii iî...iindiîîenLthereto.tration and their vicious malaLellent. of our- publicam
affairs. The loss in these tfiree counties alone, Mr. MACKINTOSHl. novingtleadjournment
besides the loss of the natural increase and the loss of the debate last night, I did so for two reasons.
of immnigration, alounts to I1,50). In iother words First, the late iour, und seeondly, tlat the House
the Counties of iHuron, Perth anid Bruce, taking miglht have an opportunity to recover from the 0flood
the natural increase at ouly 7 per cent. in ten years of political Billingsgate and vituperation which the
imîstead of 14 per cent., loses 12.641, and taking hon. muemiber for Huron let loose upon us last night.
the immigration at 5 per cent. :n.stead of 10 per That hion. gtenitleiiians speech was notable solely
cent. the loss is 9,029. We lose in1 inmigration for irrelevance and lack of logic. Had ihe insteadl
and in, naturail increase 21,60, a we lose, delivered a relevant and sincere speech. I am sure
of the ohl population, I1l.5(0), inaking a it would have had its influence both within aîld
total loss of 33.170 in these threc counties. without these walls. He bi egan by an attack upon
Such are the effects of your malainistra- the members of the Adninistration for not having
tion of the public affairs of this country, suchi nameil a Minister to reply on behalf of tlheir
are the resuits of twelve years of a vicious trade colleague the Minister of Finance. But tlat
policy, such are the results of twelve years hon. gentleman had no reason to ask a colleague
of contract-jobhing, stealing, peculation and rob- to stand up and defendl im, since he dleliveredi
bery from the public treasury. Sir, there is a a lourical and able speech, one which comnendei
sovereign renedy for all this. That sovereign itself not only to this side of the House, but to the
remey (idoes not consist of aniiexation to the United other side as well. We, as Candiaians, owe a iuty
States of Anerica. It does not consist of conînier- to our country as well as to our party. We owe a
cial union with the United States of America. It duty to the people out.side thiese walls as well
does not consist of the independience of Canada. It as to mîemlbers who have their seats in these pre-
is a much more speedy, a muuch more effectual, and cinets. That duty is ill discharged whîenî for liours
a much more drastic renedy t-han any or aIl of we standl here attacking and vilifyinmg one another,
these. The remedy I propose is Remove the iindulging in abuse and insuilt- thus Ileadinîg the
present incompetent Ahministration, diismiss the people to believe there is a better class outside
present thoroughly corrupt (G«overnmuent and replace than inside the walls of Parliainent. To my mind,
them by men that are purer and more honest, and the speech of the hon. gentleman was more like a
you wiill have an uiend to the days of boodlinr, Kenttucky hoe-down thlîan a political deliverance. It
corruption, fraud, contract-jobn and forgery, was a speech in whicli lie ran the whole gamut of
and all the other crimes kuowni to have heen political abuse and vituperation, altholughi the
perpetrated by this Governnment. Sir, therè is only iobject was one which callei for serious. well-con-
On1e uaman in all Canada who can do tlhis, and that mnan sidered effort. and altlhough the occasion vas a
is the leader of ti Lil.eral.Party. A man strong and solemn ne, whn every mai, lhe hie Lilral or
resolute,in his Convictions, honest and pure in his Conservative, should ealunly consider the position
everyday life : a man w-ho to-day is the idol of Canada occupies to-day. The hon. gentiemuan ap-
the Canadian people : a man who to-day is encour- peaured to have been drilling for a great field-day
aged by the masses and rejected oniy by the j of abuse : lie attacked everv commîittee of th'e
classes : a mail wlho iii due country is supported House and every departient, and never said anv-
by a powerful and unbroken arny of proninuent thing at all about the ceusus, concerning which thue
Liberals, and a man who in Parliamnent is aided lion. menber for Soutl Oxford moved his motion.
by as devoted anud united a baud of men e mnst regret tiat the oesus sioes not showas
as ever follnwed a leader. The lion. gentlemn large a population as we aticipated. but it
shall sicceed, the hon. gentleman will sueceed, demonstrates wliat this country, witlî its
the hon. gentleman mîust succeed, and to-night, the tiouuder 5,000,000, is able to do:it slows
prayer of every honest Canadian is that success tiat this small nnmnbe' of people have tînlt np the
may soon crown his patriotie efforts. country we see to-day amd macle conteutmeut

r.oMACKINTOSH moved the adjournment ofghout the lad. e g
th em t. C I T S oe ueajîini fattackeîi tlîe Postiumsteî' Gencral, the Minlisuer of

the debate.Literior, antinearly every lion. Miistet'pre-

Motion agrreed to, and debate adjourned. sent, and tleu %ti what was wanted tsinve the

Mr. CHAPLEAU noved the adjournmieit of the eoliftiy was a clige ofdThere

Motion agreed to ; anud House adjourned at 13to17,aîitiho.etlnuikosto
11.25 p.mi. irsl.H nw htHepol odmudt
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policy ouf that Gvernment and approved that of
their oppon uîîenîts. He knlows that, election after
electioin. the people appovel of the policy of
the Conservative party, and<l yet lie tells the House
that wliat the contry wats is a change of Ailnin-
istratioi. The hon. gentlelnaun .male Ie think of
a little couplet. s lie iinliulged iii uiiistiited abuse
of lhon. guntle m on this side

In a crowd of rogues. the thief
Slie who lolIest calls Stop!i thief."

'The l'n. gentlemianL lidi lot( give fair-play to his
oplJ)eits, nor do wve ask it. but we ask tliat public
fJiiectieisioios soild lie dliscussed on publie grounds,
free from personial attack anud vituperation. 'J'le
hon. gent lemlîanl offere;d a milost peculiar reason wlhy
our populatioi lias not reacheid the estimate made
hiv the hou. member foi South Oxford, of six
iillions and more. He said that. Seiecal had been
giilty of pecuilation. Althougli the census had
been taken amnd wse had all the figures hefore these
peculations were discovere, lie asked this House to
believe that because there had been irregularities
iii a departmuenît, the falling off ii the census wsas
caused IV tihese tranLsaLetiOlnS. That was the ounly
reasoi lhe gave, save tiat wliat, was wantel ii this
counitrv wst. a pure (,overnent. I will nîot discuss
that suject :I willi not go back to 1874, I will not
go back to the time when a pure party wLS ini
power: I will niot go into their record so far as the
chronicles of the country aund the records of this
HIouse 5I Show :but I will say, tiat so far as
this ivernlliellt is ciieiieid, llaving rellained ili
power for years. it is nîot to be wondered that
somte irrezgalarities should have occurred, wV-hen iwe
kniowi- that they equally occurred during the five
years the Nackenzie (;overmnent was in office.
That <''verunent was not altogether to blane, nor
is the present (îovernîmenît responsible for the
irregularities. The only thing the (overnimen t
ean do is to purify the departmîîents, and the omie
thimg lion.t entleiîen opposite can do, if they are
lhonest, patriotic, aiid sincere, is toa.:sist the Gov-
erniiment iii carryinag out. thîat policy of pirificaLtion.

ihe hon. gentleiinim poinited to the fact that there
was a Liberal-Conservative Governmîent iii power
therefore there wvas a falling off ini the popula-
tio, thtt iii cousequence of this there was a
disappoii înment iii the amont of the amitici-
pateI iiicrease. The hon. gentleman appeared
to forget that, iii regard to domestic legislation,
the Local Legislatures in vr province are
concernced, anîd thiat. tlherc are six of the provinces
which have Liberal (G-overmnnents. There are Lib-
eral Govermniiîents iii Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, NlatLitoi îa and
On1tario, and it wvould lbe as reasoniabile to saiy that
the shortage iii the population bas resulted fromi
the policy of those Gsoverments as to say that. it
is oiiseueiitniit upon the policy of the Doiinion
Governmî,ent. This lias mot been done. We did
not attack the Local Governments, although hon.
gentlemeni opposite know that somte of those Pro-
vincial Goverimniments have done all they possibly
coull to injure the Federal Aluministration, to
sprea. disuinon amnong the different provinces, to
favour repeal and prompt somte to believe ini an-
niexation tothe United States; yet we on this
side have not used this as an argument in the
dfiscussion or iii any other discussion this session.
1he lion. gentleman challenged us to say that Mr.

Mr'. 3.ACKINTos.

Blake at auv time opposed the Cundian Paitic
Railway. We are not here to discuss what the
Hon. Edward Blake may have said,---

Mr. 'MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.

Mr'. MACKINTO8H-but I assert that I could
prove, if important, that Mr. Blake not only calledl
British Columnhiai. a sea of mountains, repeating the
expression once îused hy another, but tlhat lie
contendced for ite building of the railway throughthe
prairie countrv alone ani iot. from oceanu to ocealn.
But, in consideriig iMr. Blake's record, we forget
tie iistakes lie once made whIien contemplat-
ing the great right he did ihe lie left his
party in 1891. We have now faith iii NIr. Blake's
fealty to his country, andul only hope that there
are somie other lion. gentlemen who muay be actuated
by the same patriotie instincts. The lion. gentleman
said that Canad1ians wvere fleeing fronm Caiala as if
it vere plaguîe-strickei ; but inmmediately turned
and asserted thait the Governmuîent ought to have

1 brouglit a larger population into Canada. As an
illustration, let hon. gentlemen opposite take the
prices of Dominion securities iii 1878 and compare
theim witli the prices in 1894), and sec whether the

Icapitalists of Europe look uîpon this country as a
plague-strickei spot. 'T'he lion. gentleman selects
certain expenditures naking comparisous between
the course of the two Goverinients. It must be
remnenbered thîat wheni the Liberal party were in
power there was no Auditor G.eeral, and it w'%as
proved that thousams of dollars were expendled
upon the simple certificate of Ministers of lepart-
iments. More than thiat. w:n the lion. gentleman

j attacks the (overnimuîent on the management of the
Printing Pureau, ice frgets that Certain contractors
got a judgmenît amnouinting to iore thian 10,(M
agtinst tiis coutry for printing wich was given out
Iy hion. geitlenen opposite to outside parties whenî
they were in power. He forgets, wshen he imentions
the soni of 8250,000ashîaviig beenexpended by
this Governmuîuîent for coutiigenicies, and holds up
his hands iniholy horror anud a sks why another
Goveriient shouîld nlot be put in power to chiaige
such il state of affairs, that the Public Accounts of
1873 show that for extra clerks the Government
expended 81-3,704, and tlat iii 1876, whlien the lion.
gentlemmen were in power, the amouint expenulel wsas
831,751. He forgets that, wliile in 1873 the total
departmental expend iture oi contingenîcies 'as
$231,717, in 1876 it was 8301,61)2. Ihaiýit wais at a

I time wien the nation was depressed and suffering,
lut the party men received their rewards, iot out
of the pockets of hon. gentlemen opposite, but
i from ithe public treasury. h'lie hon. gentlemîanu
boldly asserted that the Coiservat ive party never
fultilled a pledge they hiadl made, tlat the
lanented chieftain whuo led thiat party but hias now
gone to bis long rest, did ot fulfil his promises.

ihe hon. gentlemaniniay slaider tle .dead, but lie
cannot do it before the living, whIo kiew im. so
well. We are lre to defendi Sir Johi Macdionald
aid his acts, and Canada undeistands well wliat lhe
accomîplished. Now, Sir, i ask any bon. gentle-
main. to rise aud state a solitaryv case in whichi the
Liberal party, as a party, carried ont ou pledge
thiey made before they camine into power. I ask any
lion. gentleman to stand up now and mention one
great reform in administration whicli that party
carried out after all the promises they made. The
reason whiy they have remained ini Opposition so
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lonîg is that the people discovered their weak- really funiereal iii al its details. Everything was
ness and knew they \Were not in carnest, and i dark, everything glooiny, everything desponlent.
preferred keeping In power a (Govermînenit which e4e told us that he had pi-ophesied ail this,
did not profess $o be immnaculate, a party. which iiand the Finanîet !Minister naturally criticisel his
was humian and liid not live on promises, thtan trust | jubilation over muaking une prophetie bulls-eve
a party which was always promtisiing but never out of about 5,1M). He toli us in 1879 thalt
perfori-ing what it professed'. The people of Can- Canada woul be rined by the National Policy
ada. election after election, have shownî that they i he talked aoilut national muisery in 1882, but
cniiiiot endorise hon. gentleimenî opposite, and, ¡(-nboth occasions the people, by an immens e
while they challenge the purity and the honîesty, majority, suppo.ted the policy of the Government.
11111 the integrity and the patriotismî of gentlemen I lIn 1891, we were again told tlhat this policy would
on this side, they should go hack and look at tleir he tie utter an ihilation of Canala. They haill had
Own recordl, say tliey are sorry for their sins, that I an opportiiuity tif scattering their pamplhlets
they are cointrite and penitent, and then, perhaps, tlhroîughoîut thel couîntry, and iaiy people believel
hon. gentleien on this side will not be sorry to see a great deal of what they said. but the young men
them oceupy the Treasury benclies. 'hie policy of of the country, the thinking farmers of the couni-
hon. gentlemen opposite is one whiclh they have try, and the artizanîs of the country, iii one strong
pursueld for vears, one whicl defeated thenm at the cumtbination, kept tiem mut of power andt declared
last election, nanely, a policy off maligniing the that they believedl ii the policy of Sir Jolmîu
farmers of this country. I attended a meeting Macdonald, and that they believel in the honesty
which was held at Laketieldi during the last gene- of the representatives of the Conservative party
ral election. An old gentleman eiglhty-two years sitting behinl that great statesilan. But the
of ige was the chiairmnan. A Liberal speaker de- lion. gentlenan was answered lin 1891. Then he
chred1 that Liberal hearts were bleeding for the camne back to this Hrluse, after preacling despon-
poor farimer, anld the chairrian of the meeting dency with all his power. after endtleavouirinîg to
got up and said that every word was untrue, intimidate the people, after endeavouring to nake
that lhe admitted there were mortgages on the Canadians despise 'their native land. and was
farm. but lie said those mortgages were for the met by a surplus of 4,(0,000 and a prosperouis
purpose of improving farns ; tlat he had six sons, country, andl turning, took an.uother tack. He
ev one of thlem occupying a farmn of (. acres comneniced on the ceus, and seized that as a

and doigil well, nîot one farthing of a mnortgage (choice morsel for a party banquet. -on. gentle-
on thei: and it is uneedless to say that they nien opposite must theiî sec the uanfairness of the
sent my hon. friend Mr. Burhilam to represent comparisons which ei hon. imemnher makes.
East Peterb orough. My hon. friend fron Huron We have as yet noue of the commercial statis-
(.\lr. Cameron) spoke of the inîsolveucies which tics, we have noue of the comparative stateilents.
hiwl takenu lachiein this country. I would like we have only a skeleton to work upon, there-
lion. gentlemen to look over the insolvencies fore cau well imatrine the position on. geitle-
fromîî 187S to 1891, to look over the list pub- men opposite will be in whei the whole body
l )he b i Dl)un, Wimanu & Co. They will find of the cesus is brouglit lownm to this House ?
thiat, froinltheday Mr. Wimîan becamne the advo- Hon. gentlemen know that in point of wealth,
cate of commercial union or iuirestricted recipro- in point of prosperity, in point of content-
eity. thie fiures in regard to insolvenîcies in Canada ment, the census returnus will show Canaaia to
were 21 )per cent. highaer thai those given by Biad- be in as good a position as any country iii the
street. More thian that, according to Mr. Winan, word. If hon. gentlemnen w-ill go throu1gh tie
li 187S the amnount of failures represented -23,908,- census returns for 1890 of the New Englanîd
I.M: anid according to PBradstrect last year, the States, they will find that there las only been an
ainouunt was $12.482,04»), or only one-half. Now, increase of 2 per cent. in the farming population
I tind in % Wimiîan's report tigures representing of those states : they will find that many people
S1S.<NNY0,wl iistead of 812,482,000. Perhaps some fromn the country districts gravitate towards uthe
hou. genitlemnanî canl explain the discrepancy. I have large cities whiere there is work for the artizan,'and
t1imîs briefly dealt, Sir, with all the salient points lis- where the consumer toils to sustain the fariner.
cuissedl bly the hon. nenber in his address last The lion. member for South Oxford spoke of press
nlight. s ve and except the abuse and vilifica- subsidies. Well, hie may be a better authority on
tioi thiat he indulged in. But. -Sir, there is another that subject now that lie lias become somnewlat of
hon. gentlemîan, the financial leader of the party, a journalistie gentlemuan himself. He lias investel
who. 1 tlinuk, should exercise a little more discre- in a large and very promiinent and influentialorgan,
tionu in1 the assertions lie iakes regarding Canada, and no doubt nay see how i much money gentle-
for there are thouiisands of people in this country men w-ho have stock il new-spape-s g et out of
wIoi, look tapon hii as a financial -autliority, and a. Goveriment. Vell, I cani say' at any rate
ev wo-d le speaks detrimiental to the interests that any one who depeuds upmion this Government

of Cianiadla. strikes a blow at our immigration policy, to get wealthy from press subsidies, will( die a very
for thiose words of lis are sent broadcast by rivals poor man. Now, thue hon. gentleman talked about
thir)oughout Europe. I have seen, in docunents a reptile press. Does the hon. gentleman not know
and pamphlets of the Northiern Pacific Railway, thiat here in Canada thue journalists are as fre, are
quotations fron the renarks of Sir Richard Cart- as independent, are as honest and fearless as the
wrî-iglut, aid from other hon. gentlemen opposite, men of any other profession ? Those gentlemen
and fron articles in the Toronto Glo15e, praising Iwho sit in the gallery, as I sat in it at one time, are
Kansas, Dakota and other states ad territories of as honest as the journalists of any otiier coutry.
the United States. Sir, he gave us yester-day a I have learniedl fr-om intercourse wvithî them
resolutionî in whîichi he proceeded to perform t-le Ithat thîey aie as hionest, as plain-spokeun as
nationial ob)seqiuies, as though the cer-emony were m îuch above reproach, anid as unapproachale by
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bribes, asthejournalists of aiy ot
aniy otlier muen hmuiou you willf in
day. I conl'sider it unjust for ti
from .Sout h Oxford tîo Stindl h1
the press, u1nd4 call it a reptile prn-

liunister of .1lustice- to initroduce
Joint Stock Companties Act. hlie
kmnow's that. lue hliimself couitenman
the law respecting members of
ing interests imn ewspapers. T'he
will remmemmlber wlmenm Iis frienis
.Joies were in trouble, anli wh'len
Anglin occurred. H e kiows thiat
'Mr. Vail was spoken of, wlien
Joies was spokena of. ii Parliame
laiger iof losing their seats bec

liat received .25,() of what the
calls a. reptile subsidy. And w
They were seit back to their co
Vail was beateu, but we tiid a c
in the Indepeilence of Parlianiei
interest of the pure, adi hones
Liberal party. I will quote from t
of Parlianeut Act of 1878, 41 Vie

hier country. or asIliundred millions of acres of land be .rraîîre41 to a
id in Canada to- caiiadiau Pacifie Railway (?ompaîîy to Ili
e hon. gentleman building the road, l i ùt the li. .eiitleiieii
iere and slander (ruposite ilenoinice the project ? Vleiî the cou-
ess, s Iand ask the tract was let, di they not denlice the (.0v-

at ehiaîge ini the erniiinîit «aiiî denotunce the comîpainiv fiit linost
L lion. genitluiian ci eery riemspapetr beloîîiîg to that jî.rtv i>ita hange in they not procel i t1nAced a changetheanini
Parliamnent lioldl- - ot savdt&tri' of terirm lyexisteil

lhon. gentleman iniCanae The remarks of the lion. niviîher foi-
mIr. vl a ald Mr.SoithiOxford 'erû Copied in arinus ncwspers ;
i the case of Mr. and stillion. gentlemen wiIl say that that 1.3;
when the case of î»opealrigliteous tlini tu do. T;t lil.
the case of Mr. igentleman said we '«ere turnîmg <ii. on
nbut. they were iiin by the National IN[y lion. friend
aiuse their paper fromn Botlîwell (Mr. Milis) I>'s respomsive tii tlîat.

hon. gentleman .ILLS (Bothwell). W say:st) still.
iat. did we see ?
nsttituents. Mr.t. thelon. nt1em

June & forgets that CGreat Britaiiii las iot coiiiliii. andî
hiange wa-,ts made
t Act to suit the lis 1ecn proved tiat '«elyy of the iuîmain-
st., and elevated factures of Great britan i elion. gvmienîaiî

~lmuindeen<lnceknio's tlîaît imstead o)f suistainimîg us iii tii;li uicrtue Independence.
torh, chapter u5 re d milions of ac ofl anidw , e r ate h .

n'iiini iand nn itheii i opianyinalmt

" This Act shall not extend to disqualify any person as
a inmber of the louuse of' Commois. by reaisonu Of his
being a shareholder in any incorporated company having
a contract or agreement with the Governmuuent of Canada,
except companies undertaking the contrict for the build-
ing of public works, and any coetmpany incorporated for
the constrution or working of any part of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway."
So after all, it was miiemibers of tie Liberal party

'ho were chared with beinig in joint stock coii-
panies, and it was the hon. gentlemen opposite who
put a clause on the Statute-book protecting these
stockhollers, ailtd the iimember for South Oxford
was the Finance Nliiister in that Administration.
Sru, what iis the ohject of this discussion on
the census retumns att present ? Why does the
hion. . menber introduce lis resoluition now ?
Siipfly becaiise lie knows that the Govern-
muent ini October' mnext is to iegotiate with the
authorities at aLshigto: lie knows well these
nep otiations iuist proceed, and lie tikes advantage
of the census to attack and discredit tie Go uver-
ment and tie couitry ; lie proceeds to taunt
Conservatives for not hiaving adopted uirestricted
reciproeity ; lie proceeds to say thiat the only
way out of our difficulties---if tiere be diffi-
culties, which I very mich question-is for
this (Gover'neiinumt to bend the kiee at Washington
aid admit that the country is ruinued ;lie virtually
proceeds to tell thme people at Washingtonu that
there is only oue way of salvation for Canada ;
whlien these gentlemen go to Washington, if the
Washington «(overnmnent will put the screws upon
then, our Govermient will have to succunb.
Sir, is that the language of a Canadian patriot ?
Is that the language of a statesiman feeling an
houest interest iii the progress of this couutry?
Sir, I believe that throughout the lengtlh and
breadth of Cauada the language of the hon. gentle-
man opposite in lauding the Unuited States and
belittling oui own couitry, willi mneet with a
sternu re buke froi the people. Vhen those hon.
gentlemen complain that we have not enough
population in Cauada, I ask theim what they have
done to assist the Goverinment in promoting the
ilnterestS of Canada ? When in 1879 Sir Char'les
Tupper, the present Higli Comnissioner, moved in>
this House a series of resolutions asking .that one

Mr. MACKINTOSH.

hon. gentleman froi South Oxford said in I 49
that lie stood by (4reat Britain. He said:

" We bave had renegade Englishnen supporting the
policy of hon. gentlemen opposite."
I d1o not know wlio the renegade Englisliian «as.
It mayl have been Mr. Phipps, wlo is now a friemî
of the lion. gentlemen, because tley are in iavour
of unrestricted recipr(oeity ; or it mnay be Ir. -old-
l in Smlitlh, who is also their friend, so far as their
policy is concerned. He goes on to say:

" Not because. as they avowed, they thouught ir wise or
good ; but becauise they believed it would spbeedily render
the position of Canîadaî intolerabIe. so that we sho.uldi: soo.In
be furced to seek refuge froi the position wc li riught
oîurselves into, in annexation to the United Stites"
That this policy was going to end in arimexatioi
with the United States. Then the hon. gentleman
further said :

"But a few weeks have passed since both ides of the
House were united in expressing their gratitude t 1Her
Majesty for having eonfidced lier child to our care. If tlit
illustrious lady should return to England, I amni afraiid :hme
will be obliged to tell lier royal motherthat the .rnietical
outcome of all this loud-lip loyalty was a policy iircetly
antagonistic to the interests of (reat Brimtain, a policy
which, whatever mîay be the intentions of the hon. the
Minister of Finance and his colleagues, in its practical
resuits. especially designed to in jure British initerest. -and
hamper British tradle."
Now the lion. gentleman says that is correct. The
lion. member for East York (Mr. Mackenzie) said
on that occasion :

" It was an insult to Great Britain in 1879. When Sir
Charles Tupper's resolution in favour of setting apart
100,000,000 acres of land for the Caradian Pacific Railway,
the then leader of the Opposition carnestly denouined the
tariff legislation and charged the (overnment withi lihaving
legislated wholly against Great Britiii and in favour of
the United States. sucli legislation being a direct insult
to the mother country, an insult thrown in the face of
British state:meni and the British people and a. defiance;:
and that were he a British statesman, acting in the inter-
ests of British commerce and British worknen, it would
be impossible for him to extend a particle of considera-
tion to the proposal of the Caniadian Governmmemnt."
Time wore on, the interests of the country pros-
pered, and the nation progressed. Sir Leonard
Tilley was able to say in 1882:

" To-day we stand here, not with any doubt of the
tariff's revenue-producing power, but with evidence of the
last year before us, with the public accounts and state-
ments on the Table of the House, showing not only no de-
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ticit. but instead of an estimated surplus of $2,000,000
there is a surplus of $4,132,743 in the Treasury!"

The following taxes were taken off : Tax on1 teå and
coffee, S1d i.(),000 ; tax on stamîps, S200,000 ; tax
on newspapers, 845,000 ; articles placed on free
list, $100.(M). The hion. gentleman will see the
effect of the policy. But lie does not wish to see
it. He wishes to delude the people, as the hon.
mmber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) at-

temîpted to delude tlheim last night in regard to the
receipts from Custons. He did not tell the House 1
that the people liad not ioney with wlich to buy
goods, and that the hon. nenber for South Oxford
(Sir Ricliarl Cartwright) had added 3,(K>,(Mx> to
the taxation. andi had declared that if there was
any possible way of levvingt another tax lie would
do it iii a more direct inaimer. Despite the faet of
the afihnirable sliowing iade by Sir )'S Leonard Tilley,1
the memiber for South Oxford sait in reply

" Whv, Sir, I tell them to-day that Canada is a country
in wieh n man is free to buy or sell, to eat or drink, to
travel or to stand still, without p)aying tull to sone extor-
tinier or anitlier."
Wleni Sir Leonard rilley proclaimned tihat Canada
was prosperig, when the Canadian lPacific Railway
waLs beingbuilt, and wh'1îen the Minister of Finance
was able to remit $1,325,(> of taxes, the lion.
nember for South Oxford leclared tiat Canada was
a place wlhere a man -was not free to travel or to
stand still without paying toll to soime extortioner
or othier. HoIin. gentlemen opposite tel us to-day
tlhat the increase in population lias not been so
large as was anticipated. I ask if language,
coming fron hon. gentlenien opposite, stucli as that
j notel, is likely to induce people to cone to Canada

andi settle iere All remneniber that in 1885, we
sat during the simniner montis expecting every
moment to hear that somne of the best and bravest
in the laud had fallen, and the neiber for East
Diurhamn. Col. Williamns, died, perforimuing his duties
in the North-West. When we requiîred every
patriot to be true to his country, to British iistitu-
tions and the British flag., while law and order
iad to be maiintained, wlhat took place ? An official
of the Iowat Governmnent wrote to Mir. Sheloles,
also ai Ontario Government official, at Manchester.
'lie letter appeared in the Manchester (uraidian,
as follows :

"dToRONTO, 13tlh April, 1885.
"JDE.tp S,-..The snow keeps comning down to date.

The ice i- solid in our inland waters, and lias not even as
yet show n any perceptible sign of loosening i.ts frigid grasp
o'n the harbour of Toronto. sob that the opening of naviga-
tion in Canada is, so far, a thing of the future. The sitti-
ation as respects business generally, and as respects the
labour market in particular, shows but little, if any,
change froni that of the past winter nor is there any
likelihood of any muaterial change for the better for sone
time to cone. And as if to add to the gravity of the situ-
ation. the present serious rebellion iii our North-West has
paralyzed lthe chances of"that unfortunate couantry as a
flield for immigrants, either fromn the older Canada or
Great Britain, for years. When the Indians of Canada
have gonfe so far as to nurder those whom iii t'he long
past they have revered, in the persons of Roman Catholie
priests. 1t lies not in the mouth of'any person (even thougli
hie be a Government or a steamship agent, and such per-
sons caîn elongate the truth considerably) to say that this
trouble is iot mnuch more than serious. Bearing this in
mind respecting this North-West, of long and lonely dis-
tances without railway communication of any extent:
sp)arse populatioi; hostile Idiaus and seii-savages, noue
other than the most gullible of innocent mortals wili ven-
ture under any pretense to emigrate thereto at the pre-
sent time. with the intent of making it a home.

(Signed) "D. J. O'DONOGHUE."

This gentleman w-as receiving payment, year after
year as a sessional clerk of the Mowat G overin-
ment, and this letter w-as addressed to an official
of the Ontario Govermnenut in Manchester., I will
z.sk lion. gentlemen opposite if they considter( that
this letter was a proper one, and I could repeat
page after page froni various newspapers fr'omuî
1884 to 1887 coitaining statemnents detriiental
to the iiiterests of Canada, and when the jourii-
alists gave u», I will iot call thiem journaistic
reptiles, tleu soie lion. nemubers iii this iHouse
proceeded to fur'nish furtier information for the
beneftit of Canada and in order to increase the popu-
lation. At thîat, very timne Sir. Charles Tupper, as
High Commîuissionerh. liait written to the (anadian
Gover'nment. Hon.gentlemueioppositecan see tiiiee
a protest by a high official iii the Canadian service
im these ternms:

"It is right, I should say, that there is no person so timid
as an initending enigrant, and a portion of the decreased
emigration inay, )erhai)s, be att ributedtto sone injudicions
and incorrect newspaper articles that have from time to
time appeared in Canxada, and subseqjuenîtly republished
here. andi to statements made through ottier channels,
which are eagerly seized upon by the detraîctors of the
Dominion, in support of their misrepresentationst."

The English iewspapers spoke ont on the question,
as will be seen by the followinig press opinions

" Those who have tried Canadian winters, tell us no
more than the truth wien they say that the variations
of'the English clinate are more to be dreaded than the
e uble lowness of' the temperature in the Dominion."-

" Ve believe that, as a rule, the probabilities of emi-
grants gettingon are in favour of British Colonies.
'he immense reach of fertile and unoccupied land alwait-
ing the plough, between Red River and the Rocky
Mountains. ouglit to be sufficiently inviting to ail Welsh
as well as Eiglislh subj.ects seekîiîg a home abroad."-

aily Tel egraiph.
" It is astonishing to see the ignorance of Englishmen

generally respecting the true character and resources of
this splendid colony. In eatch of the t'armus is a mine of
wealth, and it only ineeds strong arms and clear heads to
develop i.- Sa/ en-#.

" It certainily is pleasing to reflect that thousands of'
faiilies Lave found independencee, if not comparative
wealth, iii our Canadian possessions. who. lhad they re-
nained at home, might still tind difficulty in procumring
the means ofliving. A large and still augmenting class
of ftarmuers have here attained to conpetence and e ase."-

The English pr'ess foughît our battles then while
hon. gentleien opposite were inducinicg their news-
papers to oppose the Governmnent and ijure our
national interests, and we liait to look to the iother
land, as we have lia t to look before iii tiies of tri-
bulationu, for protection and salvation. We vainly
appealed to lion. gentlemen to stand by the country
as true Canadians and to act as patriots. Thehlion.
mneniber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) just declaredt
thatthe policy of the (overnm1îîenît was inimical to
Great Britain. At oie period, I was teimptei to
believ-e there was sone truth in the assertion, but,
like all their assertions, wlhen examninied closely,
this also pr'oved utterly inaccurate. If the hon.
gentleman does not believe ne, let Iiimui turn to the
London (England) />srrer of January, 1890, whichi
says, dealing with Dominion Triade and Navigation
Returns for' 1890):

Adding togetler the valuesof the goodîs which Canada.
is obliged latrgely to procure froni the United States, it
will be seen that they anount to $29,543,342, ais agaiit
$2.378,500 from Greait Britain. Deducting these sum:s
fron the gross imnports froum the two countries, the
balances are S22,748,631 and $41,011,645 respectively,.or
$18,263,014 in favour of Great Britain. An irnteresting
feature of the returns is the indicattion that they givethiat
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the shipmuent of Anerican produce, by way of Canadian
ports to Europe, is a business which is continually grow-
ing. The value of sucli prnduce in 1886 was $5,745,606,
while in 1890 it ias 12.714,705. This growth has not been
spasiodie, but each year has shownî a cousiderable in-
crease over its jredecessor. The articles so exported
eon!ist lirgelv of cheese, butter. wheat, flour, and canned
mients. It is'in itselfa tribute to the faîcilities offered by
the Canadian route ; but in part it possiblv arises fromn an
endeavour on the part of some of tle*United States'
shipe~rs to get their wares into the Europ.ean markets as
Canadian p'roduace. especially when, as in the case of
cheese, the Canadian product brings a higher price."
Stil the hon. gentlemîa savs our policy is iniiiical
to Great Britain, while an; English trade journal
which knows more about the subject, as it affects
the British market amnd British trade with Canada,
than the hon. geo.entlemani does, gives the very oppo-
site opinion. h'lie Mancliester Courie r of January,
reviewing the fiscal policy of Canada, says:

" There is a. feeling in some quarters that the fiscal
policy of Canada had been detrimiental to British trade,
as compared with that of the United States. The discus-
sion on the MeKinley tariff, however, led to an examina-
tion of the Canadia.n returns. and the analysis made did
not bea r out that view. At first sight the figures are not
at all encouraginug, but a closer investigation reveals them
in a different light. The following table shows the im-
ports into Caadaa.froin GreatBritain and the United States
respectively. ider the low tariff in. operation froin1874
to 1878, and under what is ealled the , National Policy,'
which was inugurated by legislatioi in 1879:

Great Britain. United States.
1873................ S.522.00 Z47.735,000
1879.............30.993,000 43,739,000
189............. 42.317,000 50,537,000

"It will lie seen that between 1873 and the time the
present tariff was inaugurated, the imports froin Great
Britain deelined about $37,500,000, and those fromn the
United States about 54,000,000: and that., under thelhigher
duties. the imports fromsi Great Britain have augnented,
since 1879, to the extent of 811,300,000, as against $7,000,-
000 iii the case of the United States. Coming to the great
manufactures. Great Britain easily puts the United
States in the shade, as the following tables will show:-

Ctton manufactures.

Silkl.............
Fanley goods...........
Flax, henpa, and jute

Great Britain.
1888. 1889.

s 8
3,326,324 3,457.846
9,140,940 9,557,569
),448,075 2,606,994
1.247,415 1,298,172

United States.
1888. 1889.

8 $
761,623 672,146
142,370 131,216
142,818 121,192
240,351 250,158

manufactures-.. 1.30)4,280 1,415.415 31,189 48,743
" These figures demonstrate that the importation of

British manufactures into Canada is increasing, while
Ihose of the United States are decreasing-a slight in-
crease being shlownu ouly in faney goods, and flax, hemp,
and jute manufactures from the latter country."
Now, while the British trade journals state dis-
tinctly that the policy is not detrimental to Great
Britain, and is not an insult to Great Britain, and
does not justify the antagonism of British manu-
facturers, the hon. gentleman would have us be-
lieve that of his own knowledge lue can prove thuat it
is detrimiental, siunply because for party purposes
he desires to mnake the country believe so. The
lion. gentleman w-ho leads the Opposition issued a
nianifesto during the general election, and did not
scruple to tell the people of the Province of Que!u-e
in that manifesto that the country was rapidly
decaying. He said:

" Sir John asserts, and seems se-iously to assert, that
the National Policy bas made the contry prosperous;
that the manufacturing indusaies of our great centres
have revived and multiplied ; that the farmer has found
a market, artizan and labourer employment and good
wages. Itake issue with the Prime Mînister upon such
statements. I characterize them as false in every par-
tieular."
Yet, entlemîen opposite assert, when the census

cones down, that the effect of that poliey is to
crowd the cities; and why is it crowding the eities?
Simply because the artizans are going to the centres
of production and are becoming consuimers in, the
city, thus assisting in utilizing the produets of the
farn and of the farn yard. The hon. nenber for
Quebec East (Mr. Laurier) said that to declare the
National Policy a success was false in every parti-
cular while he had before his face the bankin
returns for 1890, while lie had before his face the
enormously increased deposits in the banks. while
lie had before his face the enlarged local markets by
reason of the National Policy, and while at the
sanie time, he has now, and the lion. menber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) has now,
the more than suggestive and significant factt that
the great artizan vote of the country went for Sir
John Macdonald's Governmuuent and the Conservati ve
pairty imi Marei last.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. The lion. gentleman says
" hear, hear," but his leader went further tlhani
that. His leader said :

"It cannot be expected: it were folly to expeet that
the interests of a colony will always be identical with the
interests of the mother land."
Grantel ; but it altogether depends uponîu what
interests are to be sacrificed--wlat interess iii-
volved. Well, the hon. gentleman bas forced this
question upon the House. He bas asked us to dis-
cuss soumewliat irrelevant matters, )ecauise in de-
bating the census returns he lias distinctly pointed
out to us as the only renedy, Washinéton and the
people of tl!e States, and unrestricted recipro'-ity
with the States.

Mr. MILLS(Bothwell). What is your renedy?

MIr. MACKINTOSH. My remedyis that the very
best minds of the country should stand by Canada ;
ny renedy is to ask every man, be he Liberal or
Conservative, to forget that he is in Opposition or
in power and to rally around a policy whieh is for
the good of the country, and which every nan with
the heart of a man, and the soul of a Canuadian,
should help to make successful and permanent. The
hon. gentleman opposite fornulates a policy, but
the hon. gentleman's policy is office, while that of
Conservatives is to unake Canada progressive. W hen
the unember for Quebec East (Mr. Laurier) issued the
manifesto I referred to, he mnust have known at that
time that unless lhe gave the'Americans control of
our tariff, it was impossible to have reasonable reci-
procity with then. He knew that during that elec-
tion Mr. Wiman was forced by his inspirers in the
United States to issue a letter, which appeared in
the New York Independent a few weeks before the
election, and which was headed: " The conflict in
Canada." Mr. Wiman states in that letter:

"True, it is proposed to keep up the Custom houses
along the border, in order that smuggling from outside
should not be permitted, and especially that Canada
should not be the back door by which foreign goods could
be brought into the United States free of duty. But the
tariff of Canada must necessarily be as high as that of
this country against the outside world, for by the free
admission of American goods (even now with a heavy
duty, now half her imports) her revenues from Customs
would be so reduced that as against foreign goods the
rates must continue fully as high as those in te United
States. Indeed, the condition of equality of tariffs must
always prevail, else there would be no .afety for the
revenues of either country."
And lie went on to say:
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"But aside from this tariff, as against the rest of the
world, there will, under unrestricted reciprocity, be to
trade no impediment whatever on the whole contiment of
North America. Practically the Customs line that now
cuts the continent in two will Le lifted*up, and placed right
around the continent."

Remember, gentlemen, the McKinley tariff must
be placed around the continent, a girdle of extremne
protection, and lion. gentlemen opposite, professed
free traders, were willing to support the McKinley
tariff. But they were going to do more. Mr. Farrer
wrote to Mr. Winan at that time :

" Whatever course the United States may see fit to adopt,
it is plain that Sir John's disappearance from the stage is
to be the signal for a movement towards annexition."
Mr. Speaker, we are of those who believed in Sir
John Macdonald ; we are of those who knew him
to be a patriot ; we are of those who knew that
lie (levoted his life to the interest of his country ;
and while like every huian heing he had his weak-
nesses, Canada and the British Empire were ever
in his heart. Therefore, we lhad confidence iniim ;
anîd though lie lias disappeared, though the banner
lias fallen fron the hands of our dcad chieftain,
we who loved hl im wi'ell have enlistedl beneath it,
atnd will continue to bear it proudly towards na-
tional suprenmacy ; and if we cannot achieve victory
under it, we will never disgrace it : never submint to
an ignominious capitulation. Therefore, whien hon.
gentlemen talk of discrimination, we can point to
the splendid record of Sir Jolhn Macdonald, the
patriot Conservative statesman, the link between
Canada and the British Empire on this continent,
the influence of whose life, I trust, will shield us
from the infany of jeopatrdizing the Dominion or
trifling with national autoniomy. The ion. nienber
for South Oxford made anu assertion that is not
borne out by facts, and boldly asks this House to
(do violence to all that is fair and reasonable by
endorsing it. In his resolution lie declared

"That during the last ten years the actual taxation of
the people of Canada lias been enorrnously increased un-
der the operation of the existing tariff.

" That the deplorable state of things disclosed by the
above-mentioned returns imperatively commands a radi-
cal change in the policy and methods of government fol-
lowed by the Administration."
As that assertion has been nade over and over
again, and as it should not go to the country un-
contradicted, I would ask hon. gentlemen to look
at the Public Accounts, while I mnake a comparison
fron then of the taxation from Customs, Excise
and stamps when hon. gentlemen were in power,
as against the taxation under the present Govern-
ment, and see the result. Under the Liberal regime
from 1874-75 to 1878-79 this taxation was as fol-
lows

1874-75........... ........... $20,664,879
1875-76.............................. 18,614,415

1877-79............................. 18,476,3

Making a totalof........ $93,295,r4 0
Add the deficits during those yeas,9

amountingto..................... 5,491,270

Making a total actual taxation of.. b98,787,040

An average yearly taxation of.... $19,757,408

Or an average taxation per head on a population of
4,100,000 of $4.82. The deficits may fairly be
added, because those in power should have col-
lected the money instead of leaving it to their suc-

cessors to collect. I now cone to Conservative
taxation, fron Customs and Excise--stamp duties
having been struck off in 1882-which was as fol-
lows

1879-80.........S 18.479.576
1880-81........,................. 23,942,139
1881-82............................27,549.046
1882-83.................. 9269,699
1883-84........................ 25.48~3,199
1884-85. .................... 284,529
1885-86............................. 25,226.456
1886-87...........................28.687/2
1887-88.......... ............. 28,177,413
1888-89.. ................... 30.613.523
1889-90.......... ............ 31,587,072

Making a total of............. S294,399,654

Permit me to add a statemnent showing the receipts
and expenditure under eleven years of Conservative
administration :

Total
Year. Reccipts.

1879-80..............$ 23,307,407
1880-81.............. 29,635,298
1881-82.............. 33,383,456
1882-83.............. 35,794,650
1883-84..............31861,962
1884-85...........32797,M1
1885-8 ........ 33177,
1886-87.............35,-54,993
1887-88...........5,908,464
1888-89...........38,782,870
1889-90...... .39,879,92.5

3370,283.06
356,594,868

Surplus. 13,688,198

Total taxation as above for 11
years...........................

Less surplus as above............

Yearly average of the 11 years..

Total
Expenditure.
S 24.850.634

25.502,554
27.067.1(4
28,739,157
31,107.706
3.5,03î7.060
39.011.612
35,657;680
36.718.495
36.917,8.35

.$ 356,594.8683

$294,399.654
13,688.198

$ 280.711,456

8 25.519,223

An average yearly taxation per' head on a poptla-
tion of 4,829,000 of $5.28 ; or an excess of 46 cents
per lhead over that which existed during the tiie
of lion. gentlemen opposite, wlien people were
starving or working half tiie, and whienl depres-
sion and mîisery prevailed throughout the cuountry.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Not so.
slandering the country now.

You are

Mr. MACKINTOSH. I ani not slaniering the
country. I an speaking of the country as it was,
and I eau now speak in a different tone of the
country that is.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No.

M'. MACKINTOSH. Hon. gentlemen opposite
in this House and on public platforns say that
there is a largely increased taxation, and the hon.
member for South Oxford asks this House solemnly
to endorse that statement. But giving those lion.
gentlemen every advantage, they can only show an
excess of 46 cents a head, and for that we have a
splendid canal systemn, magnificent public works
and public buildings, and an enormous amount of
capital expenditure paid out of revenue. Then,
let us consider the public debt. The hon. gentle-
man says that by adding to the public debt and the
interest charge, the Conservative party have almost
ruined Canada. I ask lion. gentlemen to consider
these figures taken froi the Public Accounts:-
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Net liabilitics. lst July, 1874. ..... .$108,324,964
do do IS79....... 142,990,187

Inlcrease in 5 years............S..... 34,665,223

Net liabilities, lst July, 1890.....$237,533,212
do do 1879 . 142,990,187

Conseri-ative increase in Il years..8 94,543,025

Liberal expenditure on capital ac-
coutnt fo'r 5 years, 1875-79... . .. $>33,9S2,568

L iberial increase ofdebt as above.. 34,665,223

Coniservative expenditure 011 capi-
t a1 a ccount for l years,. . 1880-90.102,108,981

Conservative increase of debt as
a bove.........................94,543,024

Yet theie aie hon. menlers of this House who tell
the farmers and artizans of this country that the
Conservative party have increased the debt,
and that we would have no debt at all if
we lhad not a Conservative party. Well, if we
had not a (onservative party, we wouhl hîave
had no debt hecause we wouhl have liad' no
country. N there is nio better criter'ion to judge
our debt by than the interest the country is paying.
ani it iîust b cborne in mind tiat the provincial
silbsidies aie a fixed charge on either party.
I will ask lion. gentlemen to bear vith me for a
moment wile I iake a statenment ni respect to
our initerest account. The hon. nemuber for South
Oxford i forgets that loss on loans which lie made in
Ç;-eat rîtaii oni two Occasions, by which w-e were
supposed to have sacrificed a large amnounît, should
lui chargei against his Administration : but I
do not take account of this. Now, the average
net debt bearing interest in 1874, 1879 and 1890
respectively was as follows

Debt bearing
Interest._

1874...........S117,311.167
1879............... 156,6I6,5361
1890.... ........... 269,521,806

Average interest oun net debt, 1879
do do do 1890

Interest
Charges.

$ 6,122.844
7,281.018

10,566,352

..... S4 52
-7

The net debt in 1879 was 8142,990,187, on which
the net interest chargel was $6 ,664,253, or an av-
erage of 4-52 percent. Tlh'e netdebti i18 90was$237,-
533.212,. and thieeL iuterestcha-ged was $8,904,945,
or only 3-75 per cent., shiowing that. while the
net debt. has increased more than 66 per cent., the
net interest paid increased less thait 34 per cent.
Now, thi.s is a question whici any lion. gentleman
can investigate for hinself; these are figures which
any lion. gentleman can work ont ; and, if I ami nis-
taken, 1 shall be glad to learn it, because I iay use
these statements on other occasions, and( do not
wish ever to deceive an audience, for rely upon it,
aiong the people thiere a-e always some w-ho know
the facts as well as the speaker who addresses theu.
One of the lion. gentlemen pointed last night
to the fact that the Conservatives were spendiug a
large aimount of money in collecting revenue. But
if hion. gentlemen opposite, not for the sake of
curiosity, not for the sake of change, not for the
sake of synipathizing with the Conservative party,
not for the sake of forgiving the present Adminis-
tration any small *efforts that were unsuccessful,
would take the figures of revenue and cost of col-
lection under the Liberal regime and under
Conservative rule, they would find naterial for
wholesome reflection. If we take the last fiscal
year 1878-79, when lion. gentlemen opposite were

.Mr. MACKINTOSH.

responsible for estiiates, we find that the Custons
revenue collected amounted to 812,900,659, and
that the cost of collection was $719,711, or 5-56
per cent. In the last fiscal year, 1 889-90, the
anount of Custons revenue collected was
825,968,953 am the 'cost of collecting it $873,400,
or less than 3-63 per cent. And yet this is
the Governmnent which is charged with ex-
travagance and corruption, this is the (Governmnent
which is responsible for our not having a largerpopu-
lation. If lion. gentlemen will draw a con-
parison between tiese figures and subnit it to the
country at large, the people will soon tell then that
it is not the Conservative party nor the expendi-
ture of the Government, but the false and partizan
statenients made hylion. gentlemen opposite regard-
ing the progress of Canada and its institutions which
account for our iot having a larger population. At
the saie rate of expenditure as that of 1879 it would
have cost us-81,135>, to collect last year'sC ustomîs
revenue, lhad a Liberal Goverunient been in power.
You will see, therefore, how vise the people were
in their generation when refusing to let those
hon. gentletnen collect the revenue. It would
have cost $461,29per year more thuan it actu-
ally cost if the Liberals had continued in power
and niaintained their old policy. Tlh'e cost
of collecting the Cuîstoms duties since 1879,
whichi amounted to 8241,685,747, would have
been 813,437,728 instead of f I8,713.617, the actual
figures, showing a difference of $4,724,111 in
favour of the present Administration. During the
five years under Liberal regiie wve had onje surplus
amnounting to 8935,644, and foui- deficitsamnoun.tiig
to S6,426,959, showinig an excess of deficits over
surplus of 85,491,315. During the eleven years
the Conservative party have been in power w-e
have had seven surpluses, aiioun tinig tok 2 4 ,l 16,085,
and four deficits amounting to $10,427.829, or ai
excess of surpluses over deficits of S13,688,196.
Now, I ask hon. gentlemien opposite, in all fairness.,
if that is a statement likely to keep people froi
coming to this country ? Let lion. gentlenien oppo-
site discuss squarely and above boari the showiung of
the Public Accounts, and prove where I amn wr* 1ong,
and where the policy of the Goverment lias been
wronîg, not only with regard to taxation, but
the collection of the revenue. Another cause
why people have not couei t.o this country
is the wi-arniing sent out by lion. gentleumen opposite
that this is not only a higlily-taxed coitry, but
that it is taxed doubly as high as Great Britain
or the Uniited States. My hon. friend fromn Both-
well seems to acquiesce in that statemîent, but I
think I will prove the very opposite. You will
renember, Sir, when the lion. nienber for South
Oxford wvas Minister of Finance. At tlhat tinie, iii
spite of the depression and glooni tlhroighouît the
country, lie camîe up sniling every session and said
that the worst was over, but he would never admit
that Canada was taxed as heavily as the United
States. He would point to the federal debt, the
state debt, and the municipal debt, and show that
the debt of New York alone w-as nore than the
entire debt of Canada. The hon. gentleman diii
not deplore the condition of Canada then. H-e said,
in his Budget speech of the 20th February, 1877:

"Now, comparing the result of our fiscal policy with
the result of the American fiscal policy, I say boldly,
that so far as these figures show, and so far as the facts
are known to us they show we have no cause to dread a
comparison. As for the home market, I have said before,
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and I now repeat, that the nuimber of persons employed
in manufac-tures in the United States is not greater
relatively to population, if indeed so great, than the
number employed in Canada."
And these unfortuiate nien were working at 50
cents to 60 cents per day.

Mu"MILLS (Dothlwell). No.
M'. MACKINTOSII. Thiei hon. gentleman says

"no." I was Mayor at the Capital in 1879, anl
kno, tiat umien were then willing to work at 60
cents per day. Carpenters were glad to get 75 cents
per day and bricklayers81I.25 per day, and shanty
mei were oniy getting î7 per mtonth and tieir
board. If the lion. gentlemnai denies this, let limu
enquire at the lunheri muills, let hini go to the City
Hall antd see the prices that were then paid the
labouring classes. i will give hii proof fron a
Liberal friend of his, a gentleman who -was his
candidate in 1878 for titis city, 'Mayor Bangs.
Whteni that gentleman was r'unning as a candidate
of the Liber'al party, he said :

" Every miorning when I came down to the City Hall, I
found front 2) to 00.> umen seeking assistance-men who
were willing to work, but wlho hai families starving at
lionie. I distributed tickets amongst them. Sone
ot then were not able to eari 25 cents per day, but still I
sent them up to Mr. Hlenderson, the Su perintendent of
Works. Mr. lHeniderson would come d(own antd say:
'Don't send aniother crowd that can't do anythintg.' I
replied: 'These men are starving and miay as well be
supported by the Goverînent as by the city.' 1had gone
at'erwards with Mr. tGoodwin and asked M r. Mackenzie
that somne work be started in Grenville. Mr. Mackenzie
replied that there was n appropriation. buit. I toli hima
that. notwithstanding this. the country would bear him
<>ut in it. and that there nust be something done, or else
there would be trouble and even riots in the eity."
Tlie hon. mteiber for Soithi Oxford went further
in his defenice of his policy of free t.rade anid reimain-
ing in ofhce. He said

"And not only do they not employ more men, but they
do not, at present at any rate, 1pay then one whit more.
Indeed, I doubt inuch whether the purehasing power of
wages in the Unitedi States is at aIll a-s great as that of

nimilar wages in Canada : while as to the condition of the
gener'al labour market, it nust be a inatter of comnon
notoriety to every hon. gentleman in this House, that if
there is (as there unifortunately.is) de pression in Canada
there is still greater depression ii the jnited States ; and
if there are, unfortunately, men now unemployed in our
large cities, in New York alone, on the other hang-d, it is
reported tait somnetbing like one-fifth or one-sixtht of
the entire aduit male population are unenployed and
clamouring for emmploynment at the public expense."
That was the picture the hon. gentlemnan drew of
the United States wlien e was uin power and the
people were starviing. What does lie say now ?
He tells tus we ouglit to encourage unrestricted
reciprocity with the United States, a reciprocity
so undetiied and iidefinable, that I challenge any
lion. rentleiman to state wlat it is, where it is, or
wheniee it caine. At thiat tinte, when the hon.
mienber for South Oxford spoke, Canada was being
nade a slaughter market for the people of the
United States. We saw our workingnen walking
about w-ith their hiands in tlheir pockets while the
bloated nonopolists of the United States were
sending us their surplus goods, which they sacri-
ficed liere for liard cash, and then turned that cash
into goois to suit their own narket, and thus
saved thensel-es fronm any loss. The lion. gentle-
man went further. He said in a speech at Sincoe
in 1877:

" I find that in Ontario during the last year the people
paid a bout 85,500,000 for municipal purposes; and know-
ing as we do how much the wealth of Ontario exceeds
that of the other provinces taken collectively, how much
more perfectly your municipal system bas been carried
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out,I think I am perfectly safe iin saying that the suîm total
levied elsewhere in the Dominion cannot by any possi-
bility exceed the sum the people of Ontario are paving:
and that, therefore, if to the $23,000,000 paid into the bom-
inion exchequer you add for the whole Dominion the
sum of $11,000,000you will have fully covered, if not more
than covered, the sum total of the taxation levied on our
four millions of people~. I say, taking all these into
account, bv no possibility eau the burden of the people of'
the United States be less than 8800.000,000 a year, and I
can weli believe that it largely exceeds $1,000,000,000. The
greatest curs-e of the United States are their municipal
extravagance and their perverted fiscal system, which to-
gether have inflicted such burdens on them, that almost
every Anerican family at this moment is obliged to con-
tribute in one form or another something like $125 in
taxes, or at the lowest estimate $100."
No change lias taken place except to the advantage
of Canada, except that our factories have been de-
veloped, our industries are fiourishiig, our fariers
have large crops and are happy and contented
but despite all tlhis, the lion. gentleman said thiat
iii a timte of commercial depressioni we would do
far better to endanger our capital by opening our
mnarkets to the United States. Tien the lion.
gentleman, in a speech delivered iii this House-
and I an only dealing with this imatter because the
ion. gentlenan lias deliberately inioduced ques-
tions wlhich had nîo relation to the main question
at issue in regard to the census, heeause eli took
advCantage of the opportuniity to send tiiese state-
iments to the country, aLnd because we hope to senl
the othier side of the question-said, on the 2'2nd1
February, 1878:

" The taxation for all purposes borne by the peuple of
the Dominion ofCanada is probably barely one-third of
the taxation inflicted on the people of the United States
under the operation of their municipal system and of
their tariff, and in any case is barely one-halftof the sumn
which we know to be paid by them in ha rd cash : while as
compared with the Britisi Islands with their present
estimnated population of about 33,000,000, paylmg in what
are known as the Queen's taxes about $330,000,0, our
taxation mnaîy be fairly computed ais barely one-half."

T'he hou. getntleman at that time solenily stated
that our taxes were barely one-Ialf. I want to
call attention to the suddei change iii the views of
the ietîmber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright), whiei lie was ii Opposition. In 1888, lie
again referred to Great Britain, and this is what
he said :

" We in Canada, a young nation, and by tuno means as
wealthy a nation as the United States or Englaid, for
those controllable services which are under the special
charge of the Governinent and Parliament, and in which
economty can be exercised, require to-day per head about
th ree times as much as is needed in England or the United
States."
If the hou. gettleman desires to give information
to the louse, lie should have gone further and
should have stated that there are laws in Great
Britain dealing with municipal taxation. My hon.
friend fronm Bothwell (Mr. Mills) is no doubt aware
of that fact. If you turn to a work on "l Local
Governienit and Taxation," published hy Mr.
RathboNe, M.P., and Mr. Pell, M.P., you will find
the following statenient

"The total of local indebtedness was, at the close of the
year 1879-80, $684,680,000, and at the close of the year
1876-77, $30,255,000. So that in the latest period of six
years, for whieh the figures eau be accurately ascertained,
the apparent increase in our local debts was no less than
$215.500,000 which supposes an average annual increase
of $36,00,0dO. In times of profound peace and economie
Government, we have been able to reduce the national
debt by about $40,000,000 a year: but taking one year with
another, our seasons of peril and our fits of extravagance,
along with our intervals of security and endeavours after
thrift we do not diminish our national debt by anything
like tiMe sums which we add to our local debts."
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We find the ksame a<hnission laid down in an article
in the Loidoi n<. on the growth of local indebt-
edness, dated 8tlh .lay, 1891 :

" For many more novelties we aire prepared; and most
of us lately learnied without muuch surprise that the entire
local debt iad risen to £19540,O00, 0r about a fourtl of-
the naîtional Ideb)t."'
Hon. gentlemen do not tell us anything as to the
local debts iii the parislies and towns of Great
Britain, which have to be met by taxation on the
people, and the London Time. shows tliat that
taxaiion iii Eiglanîd for local pu-poses amounts to
nearly oine-fourth of the iational debt. The hon.
gentleian lias pointe(d to the fact that our iatural
market is in the United States. I think, if the
hon. gentleman opposite desires to deal with the
whlîole question, before asking Caniadians to say
that this couitry has not progressel, lue should
show us his reasois. He says we would have pro-
gressed Imore rapidly if we hiad reciprocity with
the United States. I wonder whether Mr. Har-
rison, the President of the United States, should
not be preferred as an authority on that point to
the hon. iîember for South Oxford. In his last
message to Conîgress, on page 19, Mr. Harrison says:

"From the timie of my inductioniinto office the duty of
using everv powuer and influer.ce given hy law to the
executive department for the development of lnrger mar-
kets for our products, especially our farn products, has
been kept constautly in mind, and no effort has been or
will be spared to promiote t hat end. We are under no disad-
vantage in any foreign market, except that we pay our
workmtien and workwomen better wages than are paid
elsewhere-better a bstractly, better relatively to the cost
of the necessaries of lite. I do not doubt that a very
largely increased foreigri trade is accessible to lus without
bartering for it either our home market for suchi produets
of the farnm and shop as our own people can supply, or the
wages of our workimg people."
The hon. gentlemiani -will see that the President of
the Umnited States says lie will nîot sacrifice the
products of the western farmiiers and of the eastern
muanufactu-e-s, and I hope lhe <toes not expect that
we should bhndly condenn tlis (ove-nmneunt for
not having obtained what it is evident is not con-
templated by the President of the United States.

Ir. MILLS (Bothwell). Will the hon.gentle-
man say what they are going to WVashington at all
for, umider these circumustances ?

MNr. MACKINTOSH. I can understand that
the negotiatiois goiung on, which were commenced
by the United States

Sonme lion. MEMHBERS. No, no.
Mr. MACKINTOSH. If hon. gentlemen will

allow me, I was going to say that the United
States has beeni negotiating treaties with other
cointries, witli the West Indies and other Governî-
ments in the south. When certain disputes arose
between the Imperial Governmiiient and Canada as
against the United States, was it not natural that
diplomiatie efforts should be made by those inter-
ested to settle the whole question? 'flie commis-
sioners were sent to Washington.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But you quote Presi-
dent Harrison to show that their mission cannot
succeed.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. If it depends on the
sacrifice of the Canadian producer or the Canadian
fariner, in order to get ureciprocity with the United
States, then we will leave the United States out
and fight foi- national interests, President Harri-
son said:

Mr. MACKINTOSH,

"The valie of our exports of domestic merelandize
during.the last year was over $115,000.000K greater than the
preceding year, and was only exceeded once in our hie-
tory. A bout one hundred millions of this excess ias in
igricultural products."
Tlhat )eiiig the case, does not the hon. genitlemnan
see that. the Governiment require the aid <tf every
iman in this House if they are going to siiueed i
securmng a reasonalde treaty ? If lion. gentlemen
are anximus to get a reciprocity treaty, why fdo tlhey
state tiat the ('overinmiient inate a failure Why
do they, by their actions, weaken the hands of the
Ailinistration ? Why do they not say :\e will

1 work wvitl you, we Vill go hanîd hinliaid with you,
ai do all we can ? I reieiber aiiotier recipro-
city treaty, when the hon. gentleman vas su1>rt-
ing the (Covernient of the lion. miemniber for East
York (Mr. Mackenzie): I rememiber when every
lion. gentlemen opposite stood up anil sait : "Ys,
we have sent the Hion. George Brown to \\ shing
ton, lie las met an Imp>eraal officiaI, bult not one ,Soli-
tary thig shallh be done detrimeital to the imterest
of Great Britain. Every wor'l of that treaty mtist
provide for the sane fair trade towards reatt Bri-
tain tlat is given to theU nited States; there muîst
he no discrimination against Great Britam. Hon.
gentlemen <spposite know that while the Conser-
vative party was willing to assist iii negot iatiitg a
treaty-the lion. gentleman (Mr. Mils, flothlwell)
shakes his head. Had I not already spokenso long
I would prove tihat what I say is correct. 'llie hon.
gentleman knows that Sir John Macdonald expres-
sed a hope, wlhen the address was being delbated,
that de treaty would lbe a success. But whio were
the gentlemen wlio opposed that treaty * Did not,
every Board of Trade, with exceptions, oppose it ?
One of the leading nerchants of Canuadat, a mnan
wlho was honioured wherever he w-as knownî. a manî
wlho occupied a high position iii this House, aid
becane afterwards a Seniator-I refer to the laie
,John Macdonal, sounded the loudest note of
alarm. Mr. Macdonald issuied a circular iin wiiich
lie said .

" It needs but little reasoning to prove wlut the results
will be when the American goods referred to are admittedi
duty freeinto our country. To the Canadian mantufac-
turer-Ruin. To the Canadian dealer-L"ss. To every
projected manufatcturing irterest-Stoppage. To the
Canadian consumer-Direct taxation. To the entire trade
of the couuntry-Disturbance, uneasiniess and une-ertaimty.
The flooding of our own country with American good-
the building up and enrichment of Amerie.iîn mnanufaîc-
turers and jobbers. If the legislation of a eountry is in-
tended for the protection and benefit of its subjects, for
the fostering and development of its industries, the
treaty as it now stands cannot pass. Nor wili the attemjpt
be made, we think, when it is found that its workings
are so ruinous to the men who have aiccopnilislied so
much in making Canada the na.nufacturinig country
which it is to-day."

But tiere was another gentleman, also a nenber
of the Liberal party and also a Senator, Mr. Reesor,
who, on the 25th of February, 1875, said :

"4 If they hid a market for Amierican produce, surely
they must have one for their own. All this had been done
without the benefit of free trade with the United States.
Our duties had been taken off western products in order
to allow people to avail thenmselves of this market. They
evidently were not taken off to benefit the American.
lie was perfectly satisfied that we reaped a large profit
from this trade. If the Americans wanted to net in like
manner with our trade, let them do so. For his own part
he thought we were in a prosperous condition, and that
there was no need at all of the prop>osed treaty."
So I tell the hon. gentleman that those who opposed
the treaty were his Liberal friends and supporters.
Every Conservative said :As long as Great Britain
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is not discriminated against and Canadian rights
are .naintained we will support the treaty. As I!
have said, the hon. gentleman knows that every
board of trade in the Dominion of Canada denounced
that treaty. The hon. gentleman knows that the
Hon. George Brown would not support that treatyl
if it discriminated against Great Britain. More
than this, hon. gentlemen must know, that under
that proposed arrangement, it was agreed that'
nearly $5,000,000 which Canada afterwards receiv-
ed fron the Washington Treaty arbitration vas to
have been surrendered ; they must know, that,
after Sir John iMacdonald was condenned for
agreeing to that treaty, four or five of those who
voted for it, were taken into a Liberal(overîînment
and becamie the colleagues of the hon. gentlemen
who had asserted that by it Canada's inîterests were
sacrificed. The hon. gentleman knows tlhat the
hon. ientber for East York, then the head (if the
(Governmuienît, statedi in the House of Commnons that
instructions were given to Mr. Brown, as follows:-

" It is, however, understood that no wroiposition affectingi
the introduction of mannufactured goods hîaIll be. finall.v
deterimined upon prior to reference to the Imperial and
Dominion Governments. As a niitural production, sait 1
nmy be added to the former free list. 0 •i•
Mr. Brown will comnunicate this view to Sir Edward
Thornton, accompanied with the reires entation that the
Government of Canada do not propose ainy modification
in mnatters of trale and commerce which would in any way
inijuriously affect Imperial interests."
Yet the hon. member for Quebec East (Mr. Laurier),
in iîssuing his manifesto to the people of this country,
sai(id that we iiist not be hampered by the imother
country's interest. The member for South Oxford
said the saine thing. When the Liberal Govern-
ment were iii power they sait they were opposedi
to anything like discrimination against Great Bri-
tain, but now they say that Canada mîust look out
for herself, and Great Britaiiinmust take care of her-
self. I can say that many leading men in the United
States, who were not bitter partizans. stated that.
the treaty had been immensely beneficial to the
United States, and lion. gentlemen knmow that all
they did was to express a willingness to admit a
few articles free and to surrender the four or five
million dollars that we were to get under the Wash-
ington Treaty. When the lion. gentleman inter-
rupted nie and asked something regarding the
reciprocity treaty, which I did not intend to refer
to, I was ablt to show how unfair it was that
lion. gentlemen opposite did not assist the Goveri-
ment in solving the problen of niew mîarkets, where
the Canadian fariners and manufacturers could sell
their goods at a profit. Looking over the British
Trade and Navigation Returns, I find that in i
foreign countries the following goods are in demand
and purchasedi every year, to a noticeable extent:
As regards cleese, the United States and Canada
supplied a value of nearly $2,(K)0, as follows :-
United States, 810,407,730 ; Canada, S9,571,160,
out of a total of $24,876, 170. Hon. gentlemen
know that ouir cheese is sent fron Canada to Great
Britain, and even Amnerican cheese is branded as
Canadian and sent to the English market, such is1
the deinand for the Canadian product. Yet, hon.
gentlemen opposite say that our fariers cannot.
compete with the farinera of the United States.
Take the demand for eggs. Fron the Trade and
Navigation Returns it appears that England im-
ported eggs as . follows :-Gernany, 854,343,275;
Belgium, 2,925,160 ; France, 86,350,460 ; other
countries, $3,525, I15-total, $17, 144,010, Canada
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lias not hitherto exceeded a few hundired dollars
per annum. Did tinie permit, I could show fron
the records recently puLlislhed by the Montreal
Bu/ktin. that Canadian eggs stand next ti' Freneh
eggs in the Einglish umarket. realizing 7 shilliigsas
compareil with 7 shillin's and sixpence for Freneh
eggs per great huîndreils. The result is that the fol-
lowing are requirte lby Great Briitain :-Butter.
453,034,240: cheese, S24,876,170: eggs. 17,144,011)
-total, 595,054,420, out of wVhich trade Caiala
has only secured business înot exceedling5l 1,(H >M,0< x>.
Does the hon. gentliemai tel me that by the appli-
Cation of a strong and igorous poliey, a poli-y
endorsed1 by the Opposition, a policy which hon.
gentleien opposite assist the Governmuent in frami-
ing, we cannot find a market iii Englanid for our
goods and arrive at a decision as to the best lpro-
ducts to be sent. to that market D )o hon. gentle-
men tell me that we must surrender to the Uniteil
States farmier and make no further effort ? Ti'hmen
I telli hon. gentlemen opposite that there are obtier
products they should look at. Take butter: Englanl
r*eceived fron veden.5.868,610 worth Deniiark,
..- ?,12,275 : Germnany, 2.72.2,355 : Hollam i4,-
363,930 : France, S14,235.721 ; (-Canada, S3<3.965
United States, 51,925: other countries, 52,-
167.720-total, 53.034,240 :;out of which ('anada
supplied only :.303,695 iii value. l)o hon. gen-
tlemnen mnean to say that if they would devote
themnselves iii assisting the Government in for-
mulating a Ixlicy, instead of wasting their time
iii hamperig every industry in the country. ie
coul' nfot enlarge the Canaadian market ? D) they
fail to realize that as statesmen they are bouinid to
dIo so ? Do înot lion. gentlemen opposite see that
there is a land there that we can enter and occupy,
aid fiund a market for our products Why, Sir,
look at. little Demiark, with a population of 2,2<0,-
000-supplving the English market with over
820,(HM),K 'worth Of butter. Every Camadian,
seeing these figures, should at once say that befo're
we try experimental legislation, before we siîtiiiî
even to a partial sacrifice at Washingtont, if the
Amiericans w-ill not grant us our riglhts, we ought
not. first to see what Canada is capable. To throw
responsibility ou the Governmnent, iii view of all
facts, is unjust, unfair and dangerous. Conserva-
tives have always had faith in Canada ani Canadian
possibilities. We have 14.(N) miles of railway,
niagnificent canais, a riclh soil, healthy climate, and
a hardy and industrious population : and with these
need we fear any nation of the world e I say
no. Then there are other products seit to the
English markets by the Uniteil States. Look
at sonme of these : Baceoi-the l t United States
sends S24,50000(X) ; fresh beef, S1,000,000.;
iamis, 812,500,000:)preserved beef,
and in fresh nutton even Australasia ships

over 89,00( M. Horses, Creat Britain pur-
chases annually a number of lhorses. In 1890 sie
brought froi various countries the following:-
Stallions, $275,370 ; mares, :358.750 ; geldings,
:1S,044,360-total, 81,678,480. Live animals :
Great Britain, total living animals in 1890, includ-
ing oxen, bulls, cows, calves, sheep and lambs.
over 555,000,000. Recapitulation : Butter, cheese
and eggs, 595,054,420 : neats, bacon, &c.,
569,(X),000 ; horses, 81,678,000 ; living animals,
855,000,0(K0 ; corn and wheat, $117,000,000 : bai'-
ley, oats, pease and Indian corn, 896,000,000--
grand total, 5433,732,420. And yet the lion.munember
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for South 4 )xford sas there is no future for. Canada.
The lion. member for South Oxtord said we are
asked to be :onitenit, and to do nothing more.
Perhapîs there is too muuuch of that in Canîala. Per-
haps, relyinîg oi the past, wve nay not have been
-sutticiently careful to provide for the future. I
have conitidlenîce that the Govermnent are alive to
the circumîstances of the country, and so loig as we
have a ploressive policy Canadta need fear nîo
Lnger. Onî the question of t inm igration, the

lii. memiber pointel to the census ald said thiat
the po>pulatioi is not so large as it shoull have
been. What lias beei the iimigration policy ? It
has been to exclude artizans adil practically the
lab<uring clas l. hie Conseelice is that thousainds
dil nit comei iito the iomiiniohi. BIut, at the saime
timte, ounr po.pulatini is more thrifty. the wealth is
larger, the country i, more porsie and we will
see wliat the future lias in store for us if we stuly
the future of Caitala as we should. I think. so far
as iunuigration lias a vearig on the census. it is the
duty 4 the Government to do all tl1hey possibly cahi
to develop the Nortli-West. I lieve that Cal-
da's future is .dependenlt, to a great extelnt, upon

the future of the Nrth-West. uit. wlen we rise
in our places andit say so, as we did soie years
ago, what is the re.sult ? We are charged with
doing everything for the North-West. I call to
mind hat the houn. ieiber for Queeis (Mr.
] )avies). wliei tlhis question caule up on mi24th June,
i885 said. as reportei in the Ofticiai I)ebates:

" The ciretioinstancL of the Maritime Provinces are
sîuch that they require the special atteution of the Min-
iter (tif Agrienitture), atîni the saue remnark aïpplies te
Ontario and Quebec in sone meaîsuire. While the money
of the people-in these provinces is being exlpenel(l, and a
large portion of it sjuianuîdered'iii immigration. these prov-
inces do not receive any attention. all the attention being
givein to the Nort-West.
i ask lhon. geitleienî if that is the Canadian spirit,
if that is the Canadian idea ? If wve build a rail-
wvay in aiiy f the provinces. we believe it will be
lot onlv sectionally, but iati onally. ailvaitageoutis
to Caniala. Miorethanl this. is it Ca nadiain, is it
patriotic. i-s it wise. to end.eavour to impress uponî
rival countries the idea t liat we are not a united
people ? Take the language of the leader of the
Opposition iii this Hotise, 5th April, 188:

'. Twenty years agi) we unuitel the British proviiceS un
this contient with the view of making them a nîew
inationality and vith the view of naîkinig thein a nation.
It was thei a îuoni>u on pa Per. It was expected that it
would be a reail uunio. Tle union lias iasted 2) yeaîrs
anti what is the result to-day? WVhîaat have ve achieved
dturing.those 21) years? I say thaît to-day. after 20 yeare,
the uion, which. in 1867. was a umere uiînii ou paper, is-
to-day still a mnere unionu on paper. The liearts of' the1
people by the sea are not in the union ! "
The lion. gentleian said the hiearts of the people of
the Maritime Provinces are not iii the UnioT. Tlie
people of the Maritfime Provinces. however, showed
in the last contest conductei by the late chief of
the Conservative party, that their liearts are iii the
Union, and they are rtepresenîted here by a solid
phialaix,. to support. iot a sectionial, but a national
policy. The United States are looking to Canada
for a market, but are iot dealing fairly with us.
Unless they can get control of Canaia, 1 an con-
vinced they will, as utchi as possible, avoid enter-
ing into any treaty arranigement with Canîala. I
say tlhis because Cainadiaiis will agree to no sacrifice
and desire that their country shall not be compro-
miiised by those who go as amîbassadors or negotia-
tors to Washington. When thef Minister of Fin-
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ance wvent to the West Indies. lie was sneered at
hv the Aiierican press. ''lhe New York Tri/n-
of I th July. 1891, published an article eititled :
"6A Reciproeity Study witi comments upon
(anadiLn assurance, as follows -

"1The light-fingered Canadian ganlers who have been
seeking to draaw the British West Indies into a quiet little
reci proeity gaine of their own, wherein they would have
all tihe aces, kings and knaves in their sleeves. have been
greatly demoralized this week by the annîïouneimenit of
the suecessful negotiation of a treaty hetween ithe United
Staîtes anad Spain. This treaty confers upon Cuba and
Porto Rico the advantage of a permanent free market
for their sugar. The uuestion which Briti*h West Inlian
planters are now asking is whiether they can afford to be
depri-ved of the free market for their sugar by the opera-
tion of the retaliatory clause of the reeiproeity ainul-
ment. They are selling S13.235,500 of their ugar in the
United States. to say nothinug ofÏcoffee and lides.
Lighît-fingered Canailiai gambîllers, indeed. because
we as Cainadians endeavour to enlarge uir trade
relatioLs ! Again :

"3Nr. Foster, when lie was in the West ilndies, offered
on the part of Caniadaî to establish two steani lines-one a
monthlv service between St. John and Demerara, touch-
in'g at the principal Leeward and Wiindward Islands, and
the other a mîonthly service between Halifax anid Kings-
ton. These lines will undoubtedly enlarge the trade be-
tween Canada and the West Indies, but the service will
not be hetter than that alreauly existing between the
Islands and New York, althou.gi that ought to be i-
rovei. Evein with thes.e new transp.irtation facilities.

for which shubsidies will be paitd at both ends. 5,000,00
Can:îlians cannot hope to compwete with 63,000,000 Amer-

Hon. gentlemen wvill see that while the Uiited
States are looking for other narkets they are ilo-
ing everything poussilble to injure and belittle the
Dominiiion. ani it is the bouînden duty of every
('anîadian to also seek other markets than the
Uiited States, and tio ask himuîself if, failinr to>
make reciprocal arrangements with the Untited
States, we caniot findi somie other ieans and
mnethods of disposing of our products. 'eli New
York Trjiue, editorially, on I lth .July, said:

" It is nFot a market, however, that suîffices for the in-
dîîstrial requireients of ai 4populatioi of over
coinprising the best working stock in the world. On this
<couitiienàt alone there are hives of population. nîearly erual
in numers to our own, as is shown in the following taihie:

SOUTHERN COCNTRIES.

Population. Foreign Trade.
Mexico... ............... 11,88,664 . 83,726.738
Central Amnerica...............1,131,728 35.942,119
Columbia, .................... 3,878.600 21,84-,344
Venezuela ...... ............. 2,234.3>5 39.210.21S
Brazil...................14,002,335 2C0,695,051
Argentine ................... 4,46.654 '80.690,i0N)
Chili......... .......... 2,665,26 119,258,332
Uruguay...................... 6 ,1.112 57.485.702
SGuiana...-...................*364.118 23,141,499
Peru ..................... 2.621,844 14,024,453
Pa raguay...................... 329,645 5,878,365
Bolivia........................ 1,192,162 14.258,332
Eimdr. 1,0.' 15,153'.n ; P (4 _
Eadi uî r est Indies.... ... 12,3, 6,93
ai.......................600.000 13,624,769

Sant Doming.. ......... 610,000 4,513,867
BritiAi West Indues......... 1,313,241 (jgo669

iFrench Wýe-it lIndies........- - -357,5-à3 16.007,584
Otiier W est Indies. ....... 79,717

52,778,748 $1,200,676,453
Does this not prove that the authorities at Washî-
ington desire to drive a hard bargain with the
)oiinion, and will only yield to firmness and the

necessities of the occasion ? I have referred
to the desirability of tinding other markets and
have shownî where they can be found, if w-e possess
sutlicient self-reliance to secure theu1. I now
Sdesire to refer briefly to the wholesale dnun-
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ciation by the lion. nemîber for Soutlh Oxford of
land and noney subsidiese to railways which he
dwelt tpon at soie length last eveinin" .'ie hon.
imebl)er for Bothîwell knows, for lie was a mîemîber
of the late Liberal Goveriinment, that the sy'stem
w;as one adopted) by the Administration of ivhichi
hie was a ieiber. He knows that oie hon. îentle-
iman rose in ny hearing,. for I vas then in the press,
gallery of the House, andi told tie Mackenzie
G>'.verîînment that uiless lie could get olid rails
enouIgh to rail a cer'tain r'ailway le w0ould not
suppor't the Atlîhinîistr'ationui. That w'as the language
of Mr. Ferries, then umieumher for Queen's. 'lic hon.
gentleman knows more. I thlmîk the li-m. gentlemiian
will i'emîemnber that a Bill was introduced by
himn as Minister of the Interior on 27tihiFebruarv.
i78, a Colonization railway Bill. Now, the hn.
gentleman kiiows that in the p'rovisions of tnat
proposel aînenidment i as laid the fomuidation
of the railway subsily pobey, and the present
'overnmientconng ito power after the lapse1

of a few ye-ars, said: Rathier thian give railsI
and have the rails laid on the track wve will
liaxe an inspector, and we will give these roads
imoney enough to buy new 'ails. 'T'hie hion. entle-
inan knows thiat at thtat time lie w-as wil inîg to
hioneyconb, the N'orth- % est with railways having
rails of 56 lbs., iron or steel. He knows that he
offered to eai r'ailway five miles of land on each4
side of the track, and lie made provision for twenty
nles, so long as it ran fromn the Peace River to t u
mainU lei of the Canîadhiai Pacitic Railway, whichî
was not thîenî bmit. The hon. gentleman knows
also that if lie allowed these coiipainies to be
forned, 10 per cent. only being required to be
deposited t) entitle themii to forni a com.pany, lie
knew that the Anericans hiaving an interest in that
couintry w>oald have prevent.ed the building of the
(anadian Pacific Ra'ilway by honeyconbing that,
countiry with railways, and he withîdrew that Bill,
happily for hIiim and happily for the country. We
have never been told why the Bill was withîdrawn,
but we know that the Bill was hîurriedly withdrawn
after- a speech made by the hon. mnenber for
Bothîwell (Mr. Mills). Section 6 of that Bill says

Sec. 6. Such articles of association shall not be filed
aid recorded in the Department of the Ministerof the
Interior until at least fifty per.cent. of the stock required
shal have been subscribed iii good faith. anîd ten per
cent. of the amount so subseribed patid to the Receiver
General, and there is endorsed thereon, or annexed there-
to. an affidavit made by at least three of the directors
nained in the said articles of association,that thei aiount
of stock required by this section has been subscribed in
good faith. and tet percent. paid. in-cash, as aforesaid,
and that it is intended, in good faith..to construct, main-
tain and operate the road mentioned iu such articles of
association."
'h'lie hon. gentleman knows tinat tie mîîemuber for
East York (Mr. Maekenzie) fully approved of the
G~overminent policy of land grants to branch rail-
ways. He may remnenber an iterview which the
lion. inenber for East York (Nr. Maekeizie) gave,
wlhen the Canadian Pacific Railwaywasalnost huilt,
and which appeared in the Toro;nto Globe, and in
which that lion. gentleman strongly approved of the
policy of aiding branch lines by land subsidies.
The ienber for East York (Mr. Mackenzie) said,
;n reply to a reporter of the Toronto Globe:

"Q. What do you think of the late announcement by
the Government that they will give land grants to the
branch railways?1

" A. While in the territory I expressed niyself at a
publie meeting favourable to making grants absolute in-
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stead of miîerely making a sale at a reduced rate. wlhere the
roads are eventually r be of pu blie serviee in -ettling the.
eountry. At. preseint severa companies have obtaineil
grants of 6.400 aert- per rmile :t a nominal price of one
dollar per aere. The reimovaîl of Iliat price. granting the
land free,. would have t hw iminediate effect *f faeilitatinî-,
the construet ion of rds i.now mîîuîch wantedl. It my be
that the Goveriniem ii) the new announcement mean to
carry out titis plan.

ihe (Govuiunenît carried out tiat plan so approved
of, but no tilie hon. gent lei >)opposite denounce
the tdovern nent heeause the desire the t'overn-
ment to stare what price shahlbe put upoi the
lands : that is one of their points. They muust
adihit, howvever, that the general polieyof the
Government with regard to subsidizing rai

was never deinouiced iv thîeuim when it was iii-
tiated ; but to-dlay thîey Lave changedi their poliev.
The hon. member'for North Norfolk (NIr. Charltoiu .
in the course of a speech ldelivered i i1878. statel
distinctly that it would pay to grive away hialf the
lands of that Country, oar at least a larî'ie uor'tion of
theni, for building railways. I need not nuote the
speech, if the lion. gentleman will adnit it. but it
imay be as well to let the House know what lie
then said

They were told these railway elainis were going to
absorb the whole of the North-West. Under no circum-
stances couîld they absorb mot.ire than half of it, even were
parallel lines to run so close to each other that these
grants joied. for ln that case even the Goveriînent would
rstill have caich alternate seetjîn."
They were then willing to> give awa îy one-half the
lands of the North-Vest, and to-day they deiounc'e
the Giovernent--the Canadian P>acitic Railway
having beenu built, and io danger to be fearel frotm
that quarter- for iendeavouring to open i-Up the
entire country iii the North-West by subsidizing
railways. ''he lion. nember for Pothwell (Nr.
miilis) said at. that time :

ii It would be tound that the pro..gress of a ny state had
in nio way interfered with the progress of settletnent of
another. Hle had no doubt whatever that if our terri-
tories in the North-West were oipenedti up to the people.
free to go im any direction they chotse, set tlements wouhl
rapidly grow in extent, whicl would formi a nucleus fir
the developnent of all the provinces. The oniy effect of
undertaking to prevent people fruusettling where they
chose, to confine thein to particular localities. would be
to exelude a large population fron the territories whielh
would. no doubt, under different circuustanîces settie
there.''
While the lion. nember for Bothwell (Nr. Mills)
as well as the lion. iember for North Norfolk (Nir.
Charlton) was auxious that half the lands of the
North-West would be given away while he was
willing to have railways biut and to endorse the
subsidy policy. lie also said that the only way to
build up the North-West and to make it progressive
and prosperous was to aid these lines by large
subsidies, while at the saie tinie the people who
iight form tihese compiies might have formed

500 companies if they liked, for there was n Cothin
to prevent thein in the Act, as any fifteen meii
could forn a compay. That policy might have
prevented the building of the Canadian. Pacifie
Railway, and United States railways, by forming
small companies, night have had a monopoly of
the Northi-West ; but that policy undoubtedly
neant dropping the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
except through the prairie sections. Thiat seemed
the principal object of the Bill. The hou. memnber
for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) withdrew his Bill ; but it
does not lie in his nouth now to denounce the
policy of the Government, nor does it lie in the
mnouth of my lion. friend from North Norfolk (Mr.
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Charlton) to denounce the Government for sub- we Iîave heard a great deal about the niortgages
sidizing railways either by land or mîoney, when he resting on the poor fariers in Canada. Hon. gentie-
agreel that so far as lie was concerned the (<overn- mnNvilirenienilirthat in 1880 Kansas was an
ment inight sell the land so long as the comnpanies Eldorado and Dakota a jxtradise, in the opinion of
received out of the ofd rant .M)a mile for it. Tie the party opposite. %Ve were told in this buse
hon. gentleman will. I think, adnit that I amn cor-Unit we coull not hope to comupete with those
reet iii that. I have enlarged on the subject sinply :States. WeIl. what is the fae ?Te other day,
for the reason that hon. gentlemen opposite have îeading an interview with a
introduced issues into this debate that do not pro- farier, in the CincinnatiS ,ifound himu speak-
perly belong to it. Hence I shall answer these ing to the reporter in thicfollowing way
poîîints that' think more salient aud more impor- Eastern peoffle can say what they i>lease about the
tant that the country should know precisely the kick now being made agaiiist th( two old parties. If they
recorl of either party. and when a reply co:nes Ihadthe saine conditions to face tiat we have they iould
shalkik too. Now. let nie give a few fcts. The State ofsite~o haescrclKlan;as is etumpus0:ed of' farms, towns and citieq, of course,
site have sneered at the National Poliev.nd and snarly every ine of it is mortidaged for more than it
that it was a imisehievous policy, and detrilmental to is worth at present. The indebtedness is *707 for every
the iuterest of the countrv. Well. it is a farmier's 1 veter. 50 you can sce at present the position the people are

Di. Intere:.t and taxes and the necessities of life are
policy. The hon. g-entlemen knlow. jiust as well as grinding us into the cartb, and whcre was once a prùs-
I do. that vien thev were in power they were perous:md flourishing people is now a haif-starved crowd
implored to introduce that policy bÏy the farnmers of ut* iroken-bearted wretches who enn liardly be recognized
this coulntrV : tat the farmners told tlellm tlat a the saie people who lived in that country a few years
their tarif arrangements s far as the Unite ree is an example ofwhat that did for us. IISSO
States were concerned. were utterly suicidal andI l1ought a farin of 4fflacres for$8.000. I had $4,000 to invest

(teSrUetVe o thir ntersts Tuehon mcm îd give a îîortgage for thec balance. The first year niydestructive to.)their initerests. The hion. miem-a
her for P>othwell(\i. Mills) shakes bis head, buit crops were a total failure, and I niorrgagcd îny ehattelslier or Pthwel Mr.to live on. This was a fatal stel). but 1 had a famnily. and
does lhe remnemuber what 3r. Hill. iaster tf thewhat elscould1Io ? I struggted along, and :t lait the
Doinion (range, testitied Iefore a comiittee of iortgagewasclosedon neamimyfarinassold for$4,00.C anoduin left. The boom .liadl met me and pa sed
Parliamient, wlen asked the folloving question 1 :-e itisfor

"Que-tion: Do you think that the farners would be stay f executin. This is extreme cruelty. and already
benetited -ere the Canadian Government to impose upon mîe-fourth of the farîîî luie been olf for debt and tvo-
the United States fairm produce enteriig Canada for con- thirds oftle reniainder are ready W he soll. Iu Pratt
sQumpUtion, a dutv corresponding to the i uty levied by theicoupty, wliere I li-e, the April term ofcourt just eded
United States Government upion Canadian farn produce sold 172 flurîns at foi-ed sa'e. Now, when you consider
exported ito that eountry ? Answer: I do. that this s only oie coîunty. voitelinfoimsome estimate
Yet hon. gentlemen opposite point to a petition
which has'Leenu sent by the fariers, stating thatIhlt. 15a porticîf a paradise to whielion. gentie-
tlhey liave i. eii injurei ly a policy whicl tlhey mnen Opposite used to point. They painted the pros-
th3emselves endorsed and asked for. ln 1876, whcîî perity if the Uuîted $tates ien the brigliest Colours.
lon. .rgentlenimen opposite were in power, they -willn dweit upoi the iurber of Canada lere

i*ellelllet-tha Prlillilitals a )eitijjýandtliirspeeches %vere printed nii painphlet forumremîemaber thuat P.maimenmt adso received a petition,ad etabodiltrogtitludfpr)is.
aid that the Dominion Grantge Association, id a
documenîet sent to this House, stated as follows :- To-day tliey see Canada tlourisliiug and prosper-

" That whereas agriculture is a promineut interest in oua, while Kansas is nortgage(ito death, and the
this Dominion, and the prosperity of all classes largely people are fleeing fromn Dakota; and yet they have
depends upon the success of the farmiers, it is desirable to not oie word to say on behaîf of the young giant
enact such laws as shall ensure that success. As practical of the Northîwhich is liglîting here a good and
farmers we cannot but view with regret our markets
filled withî Amnerican produce, free of duty, while Cana-bi
diau produce is heavily taxed when sent to the Unîited to sav in the interest of Canada, but tlmey have
States. Your petitioners respectfully pray for such pro- everythingr to-say in the interest of the Uited
teetion as will secure the home market for the home pro-Lt
ducer, &c.''Sae.£tu okas éttecte fteUie

H . H. G. Joly,. thein Premier of Quebec, in States. We sec no nîiserv inour cities. Take

answer to the question as to wiether it was wise Chicagojor iiistauce, the Mayor of which the otmer
to admait American proluce free while Canadianday'issued a circulai», iii whiclm lie sait
producers paid duty. replied "The fer tlatilîe deplorable experience (of working-

S1No. it is against he ibterest of Canada. I nepeatedlChicAn'wer:No ti giittleitrzofCnd.I prompts thic issue of' tîis wvarning. A workingîîîan wit a-
humbly think iwe should not admit anything free of dntyoutwork utdywitlout moey willstarve todeattlyiaCîicago
except the raw muaterial required for our manufactures." lis quickly as elsewhere. Oui-privite aud publiccarities
Thme hon. iemiîber for Soutl Oxford did not. be- arc mow unable to relieve the destitute who are uow resi-dlent hiere. Ilemace, others coming hei-e without mieans of
lieve in that policy; lhe was perfectly candid about self-supportmmay expect no b dp."
it : lie never imade any reservation. He told the
people that they did not clearly tnderstand the îlot know-wlaether it la one of the jourualistie rcp-
question, and that lhe as Finiance Nlinister iwas
legislatiing ia the best interest of the country. At reered hbulathe i. leine Ifo iiSotakexlos
the samne timie, thielhon. gentlemnan know,%ýs that4tuesauue uam, fac io. gntîuminu îîos tatopinion ln good faith. A telegraîn appeau-s ini that
the farmiers of this country asked for this policy, pape- on the 3th May, 1891, as follows
and they got it : they endorsed that policy in 1878,
they endorsed it in 188-2, they endorsed it in 1887,
and tlhey again endorsed it in 1891.liehon.aied at the prospective exodus ofi fitC 81 i i in state to Manitoba and tlieXNorth-West that they are cir-
gentleman kAows that, yet why d 1oes lhe declare tigpm ls tm tii ua.to
that the faramrs of thmis countr-y are opposed to îoadicmdda.neqIy-diuosudeger
flhc Nationîal Policy ? He prouduces nothing to show edptusofhecîdioofhnglee.lcor-
it, except a petitioni whîich lie umentions. WVell,nesmiwocaeoerthveaooatheout-
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were so )leased with the general appearance of prosperity
and bright prospects of the country that they have de-
cided to follow their agricultural brethren who have im-
nigrated and taken up land. There are at present a con-
siderable nunber of delegates and prospectors in this
country spying out the land, and these publicly announce
their complete satisfaction with the country."
We hear no such stateinents from lion. gentlemen
opposite. The hon. ineinber for West Huron
states distinctly from his place in Parliamnent that
the people are fleeing fromi the counltry as if it were
a plague spot : but the fact which I have just read
is the reply to his assertion. The lion. gentleman
does not send forth to the people of Canada the
message " Look up; he of good hope, and take
courage :but for party purposes lie defaines and
depreciates his own country. Then, I find a North
Dakotan correspondent of the Seaforth Expo.itor,
writing in the endeavour to prove that there lias
beein no exodus fromn that state, and yet saying
this :

" Of course. we must admit. that Manitoba has a good
deal lower taxes than we have at the present time, and I
believe they have a better market for their stock."
We do not see such stateients as this ini many
Liberal papers, and we never hear then quoted by
hon. gentlemen opposite, and I suppose we would
never hear them quoted if it were not by mnembers
on this side ; I suppose that is one of the reasons
why we are sent here. Now, the lion.genîtlemuan,
iii speaking of the census, bas pointed to the fact
that the towns and cities are growing. I was very
nuch struck by an admission which appeared in
the Toronto Glohe the other day in regard to the
great prosberity achieved by the towns and vil-
lages niear Toronto. On the 25th of July last that
paper contained the following -

" Toronto Junction is the name hy which Canada's
most enterprising town is known. Where now stands a
substantially built town of upwards of 5,000 population
but eight years ago was only a race-track. In the very
places used as cow pastures less than half a decade ago
nammnîotlh factories niow stand and the hum of machinery

heard on everv hand makes it liard to realize that
Toronto Junctfin is but a 'new' place ; but it is not
alone 1.s a railway centre that Toronto is distinguished.
As a nanutfacturing town it already has an enviable
record. At the present tinme there are no less than fifteen
faictories in active operation employing an aggregate of
631 hands, as follows:-

Wilkinson PloughWorks.............75
Dodge Wood Split Pulley .50
Canada Wire Mattrass.................... 30
Auston Lace Works...................... 30
Dominion Show Case Co...................75
Heintzman & Co. ........ .......... 150f
Hess Manufacturing Co.................... 40
Wagner Planing Factory.................. 15
Stewart's Planing Factory................ 8
Grant's Planing Factory................... 6
Attwood's Brass Foundry.................. 12
Strachan Boot aud Shoe Wooks.........40
Vermilyeai Corset Factory..... ........ 60
Hat W orks................................. 20
Barnum Wire Works....................50

The brick yards give empiloynent to over 200 additional
ien. This is not taking mnto account the large number of

nen euployed in connection with the railways and
otherwise."
Now, wlat does that mean? Simiply an expen-
diture of at least $250,000 per annum by those
workmen, who consume the products of the farni
-the field and the factory going hand in hand,
each perforning its function of adding to the pros-
perity and promfoting the interests of Canada. But
we have not heard these statenients quoted by hon.
gentlemen opposite. They make assertions and
give no proof. They make assertions, in the hope

of defeating the present Government, forgetting
how exceedingly detrimental to then and their
interests such gross and extravagant statenents are.
They know that the necessities of Govermnent mnust
be provided for ; they know that the public works
ani railways must be built : they know that they
must make the people progressive ; they know
that they must give employment to a certain num-
ber; vet they seek to weaken contidence in the
country, though happily they cannot do it. If
these hon. gentlemen got into power, in that deplor-
able perioil they would find the people becoming
liopeless and without confidence in their own coun-
try ; and in a very few years the electors would ask
thein to return again to the Opposition benches.
Sir, it seemis incredible that lion. tgentlemen oppo-
site. continue such a policy, wlien contrary evidence
confronts them at every step. We have this record
of the growth of Toronto, taken fron one of the
Toronto papers

"The amount of building that has been doue in Toronto
during the last 8 months is almost phenomenal. The
following figures show an increase of $2,132,783 over the
value of the buildings for which permits were taken out
during the corresponding period last year:-

1891. 1890.
January ................. $226,950 8 59,500
February....... ... 144,600 105,450
March .............. 236,440 172,625
April...............769,680 167,000
May...................... 692,600 212,625
June.......... ..... 446,275 161.,225
July..................... 500,060 138.925
August...................'273,400 145,07.5

$3.290,005 S1,157,2125

Yet hon. gentlenen say this country is rapidly de-
elining. I have referred to Dakota, of w-hich lhlon.
gentlemen opposite have spoken as a place destiied
to be a paradise.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Wlhen was that said
about Dakota ?

Mr. MACKINTOSH. Inl 1882 it was said by
members of this House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Eleven years ago.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. Precisely, I refer to it
to show what false prophets these gentlemen
are. They painted that country as a paradise,
as an Eldorado, as a land of promise, and said
that we could never expect our North-West to
eq u al it. I amn well aware that the lion. mem-
ber for Bothwell has been more liberal in his
views of our great North-West. That lion. gen-
tieman, I must admit, is usually logical and
reasona;tble in his renarks duuring debate, because
lie realizes what it is to be a Minister of the
Crown ; but I aml afraid some of the hon. gentlemen
behind hinm will never realize that, if they conti-
nue to act as they do. I am not finding fault with
the lion. nemnber for Bothwell, but with the general
policy of the party which strives to muake Cana.
dians imagine that far away fields are green, and
that we will never find a panacea for our troubles
except in closer connection with the United States.
I have read the hon. gentlemian's speeches, and
know that w'hen a cry was raised against the im-
portation of labourers and artizans he pointed oiut
that sucli a policy was dangerous, and no doubt that
policy hîad the effect of keeping many workingmnen
out of the country and thus reducing the population
we*would have had otherwise.
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N1r. A%1NOT. What are the nanes of the
members who saidl th.t in this House ?

Mr. MACKINTOSH. I think Mr. Blake spoke
of Kansas. and the lion. mneimber fo.r E-ast York
spoke of Dakota, and pointed out the immense
tracts of lanidto be had tiere. I have referresd to
1879, whenî Sir Charles Tupper introduced his re-
solution.

Mir. l LLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman is
mhistaken. ie will fidti no sucli sentients as lie
has attriluted to the lion. iiembher for East York
aInd ithe former iemliîber for Vest Ihurh-m iii tiose
speeches to wvhicih lie has referred. The oni
gentlemanm's frietls have read t.hose sentimets into
the speeches. but they are lot in then.

Mir. AMYOT. If they are not there, will the
lion. genitleialn tel us where we ean timtil thei ? i
would like to ascertain these facts.

Mr. MIACKINTOSH. Reing only lhuimuai, I mnay
Crr :,but my impression is, I will not only be abile1
to proluce the speeches of the lion. menmber for
We.t 1Durliam. but the other speeches which the
hon. me imber for Bellechasse, iii suchi a refinei and
genîtleaiinîly muanner, ask(el mne to produce. I know
the hon. gentleman is nixiouS to have the infor-
nation, ani I -will get it for himu.

Ir. ANIYOT. I w-ant no false information, but
true information. i

Mr. NIACKINTOSH. I will give the lion. gen-
tIenan two copies wlhen I get themn. 1 have not
failed to realize how anxious the hon. gentlemuani is
to d justice 1111(er allircumstaes. I assure the
hon. mtenber for Bothwell I did lnot puurposely mis-
represent the matter, but I have seen the Kasas
speech, ud the lion. gentleman know-s thait in 1884
a speech taken from fHan.ard of 1880), was publish-
ed b)v some lanil compaiy with the Hon. Edward
1;ilke's likeness upoi ut.

AIr. MIILLS (Bothwell). Published by Belford,
at Torouto.

NIr. IACKINTOfSH1. 1(do not knowv who., theIaint
aget it was, but I knîow when I was up iii Lueiox
and other couities you couuld see it in almiuost every
shop winlow, and find a impress of the likeniess
on every stick of taffy ant every pounl of lard. I
an quite positive about the Kaisas speech in
1880, but anu not so positive about the l>akota
speech ; however, it must he a relief to hont. gen-
tlemen opposite to imagine it was not said. I
would call attention to a copy of the testimonial,
sgncd by numinbers of farmiers in Dakota, who,
having been unsuccessful there, left recently for
our Northî-West:

"YORKTOn, N. W. T., Miny 12, 1891.
" We the undersigned, forrnerly residents of the State

of South Diakota. amlul now loeaterd in towiiships 30 %and 31,
rutiges 9,10,11 and 12, west of the 2nd Principal Meridian,
being wlat is known as the Touîchiwûod District, hiercby
certify that the representations madie by Agents W. A.
Webster. Alfred F. Holmnues and E. E. Pettit, have been
carried out iii every particular. That iwe find the land and
location to be better than represented, in that there is
more tinber. better water and finer soil.

"*And we herel.: express our thanks to the Canuliani
Settlers' Loan and Trust Company for the fateilities given
by therm to enable us to get to this country. Aiso to the
Canadiau Pacifie Railroad Company, and the ManitobaL
and North-Western Rail road officials, for the cou rtesy and
assistance given us to Yorkton fron the boundary. And
the same to Mr. G. H. Campbell, Domnion immigration
agent, for his kinudness to our wives and children in Win-
mnpeg.

Mr>. MACKI NTOSHf.

" And we desire that this tetimoniial nay be printed
and circulated anong our fihrer neighbour- in Brown,
Mnepheroi. i<hnunds and Marshall cunties, in Soutlh
Dakota, anduà 1we etonfidenutly reeommlnelnd that they caun
have the utnost. confidence in the represenîtations ,innde-
t thei by Agents Webster, llhnes and Pettit.n. we
have fouwI then more thau borne out by the ftct in
every articular.

" Taxes a re ouidy for school iiirpoSze.. and do not eXeeed
four dollars per quarter set-tioll. anîîd inn eyCll be .1att
8 per cent. þeriitumn. The prescit afIdress of the under-
igned is Yorkton, Assiniilboia."

I need not take up the time of the Hous lbv
readuing all the siguatures. Mr. Alex -umith,

Maiob ovrnetinigiiiration age..- t
linnipeg. reports as follows

'hie arrivals of immigrants and effects inN ianitoba
during 1810, up te .Junu e 30, were

Set tlers.
V'io Port Arthur............6,870

Gretna......... .. 24
Totail...............7,194

Eflet.
41S

During Iarch, April and part of May the arrivais
were motly from Oiar i, since which tinue the m1:10.,rity
have becn Ifrum Greac Britain and Euurope. v*Il-f l themn
being of a good ens. Among them were several parties
ot young men, desiring to learni firmuing, manuy of whomuî
have been sent thurough this otice to gooi farners
th-rougliout the province. The Frenîch and Belgianus have
mostly.aett led ait C3ypress Rtiver, Trehuerne, St. Lauîrent ut îîl
(Unk Lake. Thtei Siawlnvins nd Germans haî.ve settled
along the intba and North-WVesterni Railway lands.
Tie settlers froum Ontario and tGreat. Britain are pretty
eveily scattered throughouut the province."
Thuat ivas the testimuuony of those gentlemnen wIo
camie from South and North" Dak otas. But I
lave letained the fouse too long, and muust
close lby very brief reference to other stuijeets. I
am> desirous of impressing upon thec Governmient as
well as the Opposition the iecessity (f more uiited
action witlu regard to peopling our Nortlh-NWest
aud Canada generally. I believe that in reducing
the expenititure on innniiigration every year, In coli-
seq<uence of objections made by ienbers of the
Opposition and evei oui this side. we conuuittel a
fatal mistake. he duty of the Governenit
is to consider the policy of fast sailingî facili-
ties by oceant, and a board of inunigration and
conmmuerce in England, if necessary, to work iii
concert with our Higlh Comunissioner and Mur.
Dyke. so that our North-West may be peopleil,
ani that we will nlot only find narkets for
our1 products but fini ConsUumuers in the Nortlh-
WVest for the manufactures of eastern Canada. 'l'le
savinig i inunigration expendituire is a penny-wise-
aid-pound-foolishu policy. We have uuo organza-
tion such as shouild exist, and so long as the Gov-
crunnenît allow public opinion to sway thei agaiust
suchl expenditure, the resuilts will'be dtisappoiiting.
To be effective, it miust le systematie, self-reliant
and aggressive. I believe the North-West will yet
be the right arm of the British> Empire. i believe
we will have to look there for our supplies, and if
we fill that country up with .immuigrants, we vill
make Eastern Canada also prosperous from a mnu-
factuu-ing point of view as the North-West will be
froin an agricultural point of view. I regret 1o
have kept the House so long, but could not speak
more earnestly iii the interests of Canuada than I
desire. I wish to impress upon the (.overmnîenlt
that we cannot rem-ain still and live on the past.
The mnenber for South Oxford lias said tlhat we nust.
advance or there will be a retrograde unovenent. Ii
this I agree with hiM. It is our duty to work li the
direction of progress, thus pronoting the i«ter-
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ests of Canada at large without any idea of section-
alisn. I have faith in Canada's possibilities, faith
in lier present, and faith in lier future, and an
undying belief in the fealty of al lacses to the
British Empire, coupled with confidence in the
capabilities of their native country.

Mr. AMYOT. I nust congratulate the hon.
memlber for Ottawa (.%Ir. Mackintosh) upon his
imagination and upon his resources. He lias been
occupying two iours and aL half of the timte of this
House in order to explain why the population of
this country is not increasing in the normal pro-
portion that it should increase. He lias occupied
that time trying to find sone means to enable us to
hope in the future, and what is the explanation after
all ? We have the explanation that the population
is not increasing because we on this side of the
House prefer annexation.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. I never said a word of the
kind. The lion. gentleman mîust not mitake my
speech for ne.

Mr. AMYOT. If the lion. gentleman lias not
done se, I an ready to wait for his explanation.
Vhat is the questioi before the House ? The

question is, that it appears by the census that the
population of Canada is not increasing at the rate
it should increase, that we do not keep the numn-
ber of immigrants that arrive here. The motion
states tliat, if we lhad increased by the ordin-
a.ry increase of population, we would have a
million more of people in this country, and it
states that the policy of the Governnent should be
changed so as to obtain better results for the next 1
census. If the lion. gentleman ias only to lay
before the House the speech lie desired to nake on
a previous question, he cannot coniplain if it should
be criticised, and it anounts to this, that we are1
not increasing in population because lie inow ad-
mires Mr. Blake, we are not increasing in our
normal proportion because the next census will
show great prosperity, we are not increasing be-
cause we have had four millions of a surplus, we
are not increasing because the people are pros-
peious, because the journalists are ionest, and
because the Governnent are going to negotiate
a reciprocity treaty; we are not increasing i
because of the rebellion of 1885, because Sir John
was a great man, because we have a smiall taxation,
hecause we had, sote years ago, soup kitchens, be-i
cause the Hon. George Brown woull not discrini-
inate against England in 1884. These are the
reasons given by the hon. gentleman why the pop-
ulation of Canada is not increasing in its proper1
proportion. This is the greatest avowal of the
adoption of a wrong policy on the part of the Gov-
ernutent that could be made by one of its nost able
and ardent supporters. I do not intend to follow
the hon. gentleman in every word lie uttered. The
acoustics of this House are bad, and I an not
capable of understanding the English language
perfectly, so that I could not follow hin exactly;
but the principal object of ny few remarks wilL be
to say a few words in answer to the Minister of
Finance in what lie said last night. The lion. gen-
teminan front Ottawa gave us the history of ait
old man of 80 years of age who presided at
onie of his meetings, and explained that he had
six sons who were all farmers, and they were
all happy. I congratulate hii. I saw an old
mai of 85 years of age whom we made president
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of a meeting, and he said ttat, since the treaty
with the Atmericans had ceased, his childretn had
goue first to the cities to earn sone noney, and,
when the mainufacturers could nuot emîploy thei,
wlhen they were so filled up with goods thait they
could itot sell then, they had to go to the States ;
and, said hie, if you could obtain a new treaty with
the States yon would see the Amterican mnoney in
this country again, and farmîing wouli pay, and I
would hiave a chiance te see my children once more.
That is the history of tiree-fourtlts of the people
in this eountry. They tell us-these great loyalists
---that we prefer auniexation. We say tiat those
who are disloyal are those wlo ruin the country,
those who steal fron the country, those whio chase
awaiy the population froin this country, those are
disloval, while those wlio want te purify the
political atnospiere anîd to have a naturai co>mi-
nerce with our neighbours are loyal te the

Crown and are ithe true citizens of the country.
In practice we nîust decide that Caniadian iii-
terests u îst prevail first, and we say that
Canadian interests demand that we slould 1ave
a market near to the production of the soil.
It is very well te have big titles aud to say tliat we
want to sell our country to the Amîericans. No,
we do not. We want to be able to live under the
British flag, but we want our money te be saveil
fron the rotten contracts which are given ly Go-v.
ernnents. we want soiething better than the svs-
temt of corruption whiclt throws millions iii the
hands of a few individuals in order to buy a iiajor-
ity of the eleëtorate. This accusation that we
want to adopt annexation I repulse with conteipt
as it deserves. Thte lion. gentleman says that lie
admires Mr. Blake, who lias proved hiniself a
patriotic nan and a good citizen in the last open
letter which lie published. Vill the lion. gentle-
muait nake a bargain with nie and take the opiniuon
of M'r. Blake on the existing state of things and
stand by his decision, if lie were asked whether the
existingePorruption shouldhlenaintained orwhether
the existing Administration shoui fnot be changed
at once ? Will hon. gentlemen opposite stand by
Mr. Blake's judgment in regard to the actual
polities of the Governmnent? Then I will be willinag
to abide by Mr. Blake's decision ; but yon take au
isolated part of one of his letters which perlhaps you
do not fully understand, and you put that in con-
tradiction with the wlhole of his life. Tiat is not
the proper way to treat a man or te treat his words.
The Hon. Mr. Blake, who is a glory to this
country, wio is pure, wlho lias no stain on his past
record, equal in that respect to our present worthy
leader-the Hon. Mr. Blake would tell you that
the present state of things, if endured mnuclh longer,
will corrupt our population to the very bones; lie
would tell you that it is time, if you do not wait
to demoralize the population of Canada conpletely
and for long generations, it is time te do away with
the entire administrative systemn as at present con-
ducted, so as to cut the corupt tie that exists lie-
tween the heads of the departmnents and the officers
of the departnents ; lie would tell you that it is timne
to pass tlhe sponge everywhere, to put in higli places
new men with new principles ; and lie would tell
you that under our systemu of constitutional gov-
ernment it is not good for any country that the
sanie party shoiuld remain too long in power, and re-
cent events have fully exemplified that principle.
The Hon. Mr. Blake would tell you. that yo car-
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ried the last general election through fraud and
misrepresentation, saying to the people in one por-
tion of the country that you were opposed to reci-
procity, that vou were going to continue the pro-
tective policy, and iiin other parts of the country
telling the people that you would give reciprocity
to the fariers ; in one section of the country say-
ing that you had been invited by the Washington
authorities to go down there and negotiate a treaty,
wichlwas not the case. He would tell you that
you have abused your higli position to deceive the
people of Canada, to state as fact what was untrue,
and lie would tell you that you have been the cause
of Canada's public men heing snuiibbed in Washing-
ton by the Goverinent of a neighbouring power.
he Hion. Mr. Blake would tell you that during

the whole of your administration, and in all your
electoral organizations, you aim, not to enligliten
the people, but to deceive people by false promises,
and·to stifle their conscience with rotten noney
and corruption. You invoke his namne. I wish lie
were here to help us ; I wisli he would cone fresh
fron the country and tell us what the people think
of you, tell us what is the public opinion in Ontario
regarding the scandalous developnents that have
recently taken place. You appeal to himn; perhaps
your voice will be heard, and lie inay answer you.
You want to take himu as a judge. Fori my part, I
would take lis decision with the greatest plea-
sure. The lion. nenber for Ottawa (Mr. Mackin-
tosh) says that we are richî because we have a
surplus of $4,(K)0,00(,., anud the people are prosperous.
Mr. Speaker, what is this surplus? It is the balance
unexpended of the noney that is paid into the
treasury by the people, that is the surplus. Does
that prove that the people are prosperous ? I
knîow that ini my section of the country the people
are not prosperous. I represent a rural consti-
tuency, and I know that a great many houses are
closed and thîeir owners have gone to the States.
Look at the City of Quebec, where I live. Quebec
West hlas diminished in population, and the two
other divisions of the city have very slighitly inîcreas-
ed. Is that a sigi of prosperity? Is it because a few
contractors receive public money, is- it because a
few hundreds of manufacturers nake millions of
money ? Is it because sone of the public employés
supplement their salaries with large bonuses, and
testimnonials, and presents of all kinds--is that the
reason that the people are prosperous ? Surely
you will not pretend that the million of people
who have left this country are all fools, and that
if they had been prosperous here they would
not have remained. Here is a fact that con-
founds you -at first glance. The census returns
prepared by the oflicials of the Government
prove to us that over a million of people have left
this country. And why ? Is it not because they
could not live here during the ten years just passed
when the hon. gentlemen have been telling us :
We are happy, we are prosperous, Canada is rich,
Canada is increasing in wealth and in population ?
The contrary has been proved to us. We can
prove, not only by the statistics of the registration
offices, and by the aimount of mnortgages on farn
property, but we can prove by their own figures,
that over a million of people have gone away, and
if we go on at that rate much longer a mnajority of
the people of Canada will be in the United States.
Very soon, before twenty-five years, if the people
do not help us to bring about a change, there will

Mn. A _ -oT.

be more Canadians in the States than there are in
Canada-yet they come and tell us that .we are
prosperous ! During the last ten years they have
been telling us that, they had the boldness to
affirn whatever they pleased, but to-day they have
their own census which proves the contrary. Still,

| they are hold enougli to corne and say : We are
prosperous. Even thougli the sheriff were to raise
his fiag at the door of every house in the country,
still they will say : We are prosperous.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Probably
some of then are prosperous.

Mr. AMYOT. No doubt: some of then like
power, soine of them like to sit near the highly-
favoured Treasury benches, some of then like to
have the ear of a Minister, some of them like to
know when a contract will be given-not for them-
selves, they are too good, too pure, but for their
friends : and as long as their friends surround thei
with millions at their disposal, they will say : We
are prosperous. And that word " we" mearis
whomd? Thenselves. Let the people emigrate, let
the people go to the States, let the people suffer:
never mind, we are prosperous, btcause ouir friends
are ready, whenever we want a cheque-not for us,
but for our friends -to give it. That is the pros-
perity they mean, for there is no other. The hon.
nmber for Ottawa City dares to tell us that we
are prosperous. Why, Sir, lie sits next to Minis-
ters who will not dare to appeal to the country now,
because, in their own provinces, they will have to
admit that the great prosperity they have been tell-
ing us about lias driven away so imay of the peo-
ple of those provinces that they will have to be re-
presented by four members less ; and still they
talk of prosperity. Vell. they will go on saying
that for a few days, a few months, a few years, until
thenext census, if they remainthere,but they will not.
They would go on, if they remnained there, saying :
We are prosperous. But the cold fact is known
now that the policy followed by the Administration
has been fallacious, it lias been proved beyond the
shadow of a doubt. Suppose I was walking along
the street with one of those hon. gentlemen, and
he should say to. me : " Look at that tree ; it is an
apple tree." I would say, "No ; those are straw-
berries." He replies: "Never mind ; it is an apple
tree." I would say : "]No ; it must be a strawberry
plant, because it bears strawberry fruits." Thus
we judge a tree by its fruit ; we judge of the policy
of the Administration by its results, and what lias
been the result of the policy of this Administration ?
And what have been the resuilts accomplished by
the Administration ? I have heard theories very
long, very powerful, very learned, acconpanied by
statistical stateinents of all kinds. I am not a
statistician. I take the census, and I say those
were riglit who said the present policy would bring
ruin to the country, and those were wrong who
said it would bring prosperity. This is the matter
in a nutshell. All the calculations in the world,
all the results of prosperity elsewhere, all the de-
tails are useless as compared with that brief state-
ment. When a young country like Canada is pros-
perous, the population increases. If in a young
country like this the population decreases,
it is absolute proof that the country is not
prosperous. And if the country is not prosper-
ous, it must be so because the fiscal policy is
wrong. Will hon. gentlemen opposite pretend to-
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day that the Government cannot assist the prosper-
ity of a country? I an at liberty to speak freely
on these questions. Do they reimemuber how mucli
they spoke about the "fly on the wlheel," and what
long and brilliant speeches they delivered on that
subject? Will they pretend to say that this Gov-
erînment is the " fly on the wheel" and cannot
help the prosperity of this country? If they pre-
tend that, I tell theni then: You are of no further
use ; you are of no further use if you cannot prevent
money from being lavishly expended ; you had
better go out of office and give an opportunity to
others. We are told that our population lias been
increasing sutficiently. Are we answered ? I do
not know exactly what the menber for Ottawa (Mr.
Mackintosh) mneant by the expression that journa-
lists are honest in this country. I suppose that
remark applied to journalists on both sides. Let
us put their honesty aside. They become mere
helps to the chiefs of the parties ; one set declare a
thing is black and the other that it is white. They
express opinions on different sides, and who is riglit
and who is wrong, admitting that all are honest ?
Tlose who contend with us that we should have
reciprocity with the United States and a wide
market for our products are right, and those who
support the Government, who say that in order to
be happy and prosperous we should support the
nianufacturers, are wrong. That is an answer to
the question. I do not see what help it can ibe to
the Governmiient that the press is ionest. We may
thauk God that if the press supporting the party
to the right of the Speaker lias remained honest
during this storn of wcaidals-it is very lucky for
thein. I do not exactly understand the position
taken by the member for Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh)
with respect to the negotiations of this Governnent
tiis fall. Wlat does lie inean ? Is a treaty with the
United States good or ill ? The hon. gentleman
pretends that the United States willi not grant a
treaty. Then, why go there ? Why try to obtain a
treatv? What is the Governnent's policy in regard
to this question ? They stated before the people in
certain parts of the Dominion that they did not
want reciprocity. Why, then, are the Governnent
going to Washington? In other parts of the country
they said they wanted reciprocity. Why do they
not admit it to-day, and declare before this House
and the country-that we on this side of the
House are right in asking reciprocity with the
United States ? There nust b)e somne logic on their
part as well as on ours. I cannot understand their
arguments on this point. Then the lion. gentleman
said if, as shown by the census, the population has
not increased sufficiently, that is due to the
rebellion in 1885. Mr. Speaker, you are a nost
intelligent man, and I wish yon would try and get
me out of the difficulty. Wlhat has the rebellion
in 1885 to do with the population ? I admit there
were over 200 men killed. There might have been
iii the country those 200 men and 400 or 50) more
children. But what lias the rebellion to do with
the census ? I admit we had a rebellion ; but
hon. gentlemen opposite should never speak of it.
They should renieniber that if we had a rebellion it
was due to tlheir maladministration, to the tyranny
of their officials in the North-West, to the persecu-
tion of the poor half-breeds. We do iot know yet
perhaps all the troubles and harrlships to which
they were.exposed through those officiais. They
should know that there never would have been a
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rebellion by those quiet, peaceful and honest men,
the children of the prairie, but for the tyramnical
condluct of those otficials. They know another fact,
which is already historical, and it is this, that if
there was any blood shed, that if there was
a gun fired it was lue to our not seiidiiig
forward a friend with the white flag Vo try andi
induce those poor children of the prairie to return
to their homes. But we sent our nounted police.
Our police went there and the half-breeds assem-
bled ; but they were quietly assembled. Who tired
first? Evenbeforereading the Riot Acttlhe Mounted
Police fired ; and we becaie nurderers of the
half-breeds there. We went into the war without
necessity to satisfy, I will not say what sentiment,
althougli I suspect it ; and when we were there
with an army we went there to satisfy the glory of
one man, the general, and we worked for the glory
of aiother man who was quietly sitting here seeing
that millions were spemnt. That war could have
been stopped very easily. One intelligent man
inspired with good-will, by going into that country,
could have prevented it. No, it was necessary ;
somebody in this country wanted to destroy that
little body ot people. They hoped to destroy them.
They pushied those people to rebellion. They har-
assed them so mnuch that at last they sent for whiom?
For a poor fool, who had been half his life in an
asylun, but who was the son of a patriot, and who,
wlien in his right mind, was a patriot hiniself. His
father had he[ped those people against the exac-
tions of a large and powerful coipany, and they
knew lie leld the saine sentiments, and they sent
for himn. Ve were the provokers and fired the first
shot and entered upon the war.

An hon. MENMBER. Question.

Mr. AMYOT. Who says "question?" I will
send that lion. gentleman to Texas at once, but I
will remain in this country. If the debate has
taken this turn, it is not my fault. Who spoke of
the rebellion of 1885? Did the hon. gentleman
shout "question" when his friend spoke. It is
quite right for hon. gentlemen opposite to say
what they please, but when we speak they cry
" question," "order," " do not speak of that qlues-
tion." I an answering the hon. gentleman who
preceded mie. If the lion. gentleman who inter-
rupted me is not pleased, he knows wiere the
smoking room is.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. AMYOT. Mr. Speaker, the lion. member
for Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh) asked us in a very
solemn way :%Vhat the members of the Opposition
in this House lhad done to help the Governnent to
promote the interests of Canada ? I was rather
surprised at that question. Surely, the Goverin-
ment cannot hope that we will assist them in a
policy which we do not find conducive to the
public good, and in a policy which will not ensure
the future prosperity of this country. They camot
hope that we will support them in their wrong and
foolish administration. We give them the general
features of a policy which lin our minds is destined
to develop all our resources, and to help the farners,
without destroying the nanufacturing interests. I
will go a step further than that. Those hon.
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geuntILemen opposite muîust remnemîber that some yearsi
ago Sir Charles Tupper, the representative of1
Canada in England, went to France and obtained1
fromithatgreat countryhber consent to give to Canada
a treaty which would include us in the privileges
secured to the most favoured nations. Sir Chariles
,rupper succeeded i his mission to France in this res-
pect, and when lie ret urned to Enîglanil, England con-
sented at once that Canada shouihl be included in the
benefits of the treatv already existing between
France and<Engl and. When the question caine to
Ottawa, who refused to accept this privilege, and
who said " no," to this concession made by France ?
Who said that Canada should iot be benefited by
a treaty with France, and who was the obstacle to
our obtaining the markets of Franuce. if not the
late Right Hon. Sir .ohn Macdonald ? I told that toi
the lion. gentleiuan himself ini thishbonourable House,
and nobody dare to contradict ny statement. then.
Let ume point out to the House that we are spending
hunidreds of thousand of dollars to open up new
markets for Canada that we are going everywhere
to cotntries )eyonîd.the seas to try and obtain their
markets, but that at the saine timne, we are refusing
the immense markets at our very doors, and that
we have refused theti market. oflered to us by France ;
that nation which keeps iii the front ranks amuonîgst
the greatest commiercial an( industrial nations of
the world. France was ready and had cousented
to trade with us, and it wtas the present Govern-
ment of Canada, and the Ministers now sitting on
the Treasury benches, and their late chief, who re-
f used that great 1>oon that we could have so easily
obtainied. They declined that offer f rom France in
spite of our protests on this side of the Houise.
How, then, 2an the Minîistry say to-day that we do
not help then to advance the prosperity of the
eountry ? They have no justification for so saying,
because it is the present Tory party who is respon-
sitle if we cannot now send our goods to the French
mnarket. I am informned that our Canadian cheese is
to-day sent to England, and tlhat the Canadian trade
mark is taken fron it there and replaced by the
English trade mark, to be sent to France and to
benefit the pockets of the English nierchants. That
is due to the fact that this(.Ùovernment has refused
the French market, and what excuse can they
offer for that'? I hope that sone of the lion. mem-
bers on the Governmnent benches will find at least
a kind of excuse for their action in this regard.
Now, Mr. Speaker, our worthy leader of the Oppo-
sition has been asking for nany years that we
should obtain the right to make our own treaties
with other nations ; and who refused to look for
that privilege ? Who desires to keep this country
as it were in a state of infancy, and to proclainm to
the world that we are not intelligent enough to
transact our own affairs with other countries and.
without the interference of an office in London, in
whicli our letters somnetinies remain for years
without being answered, who is responsible for
that except the Tory party of Canada? Hon. gen-
tlemen opposite say that we have done nothing to
help thenm. We have suggested many ideas,
we have given them the key of the situation,
but they have refused to use it. If Canada
has to transact business to-day witb the United
States, we have first to seek the English Ambas-
sador at Washington, and this plenipotentiary has
to telegraph and to write to London to receive his
instructions. We have three intermediaries for

Mr. AMYo'r.

any negotiations between the United States and
ourselves. and the consequence is that oftenî we
lose our chances to make beneficial arrangemnents
for ourselves and for our trade with the Unîitel
States. What care does England take of oir inter-I ests in her treaties with other nations ? Whelin has
she taken care that the interests of the Canîadian
people shotld b>e looked after, whîeii we arreready

i to overlook our commercial interests for hier sakeSWhat care has she ever taken that we should lbene-
fit by her treaties with other nations ?Wha1t right
have gentlemen opposite to tell us that wve d not

I help theinm when we have told them tlmat we are
ready to join liand in hand witl tlhem so as to
obtain from England the privilege and the right

I which we are entitled to-knowing ouir interest.s as
I we do, ani knowing otr streingtl as we dto-to make
ourown treaties ? We are readylv to help the Govern-
ment in that, but the*Government refuseto benefit by
ouraid. Letthemn riveus some good reason why the'v
refuse this offer : lut in the meantime let tie'm ot
throw out the insinuation that we do not help tlem.
Let the Governiment propose soimegood1 measure upon
any subjectwhatever, and they will find usreadvanid
willing to extend themn our aid. But we cannoi help
thein m aintaining a policy wîhich consists in keep-
ing this country depopulated, and in keeping it il
poverty, so that it may be bouglht easier at elec:tion
tines with what remiains of the public mouney in the
public chest. Hiion. gentlemen opposite are very
fond of telling us about the soup kitchens in 1S77.
Are the lion. gentlemen sure that at the bottom of
these denonistrations there was not some help and
some advice given by certain members of their
party ? Are they sure that sonie prominent meni-
bers of their party were not exciting the people of
Ottawa, and inducing then to come to the gLtes of
this Parlianent House to ask for bread ? 'cWas it
not a political dodge organized by some of their
party ? I think I heard something about it then,
I think I heard sonebody boasting of the gooi
trick they had played upon Mr. Mackenzie. It is
always very easy in a city to tell some roughs to
join in a demonstration of that kind and to say
to them : We will give you a glass of whiskey. It
is very easy to tell a crowd to cone to the gates of
the House of Conmons and to say that they are
starving for bread and that they want work. That
may be done by sone people in any city of this
Donminion. They may gather a crowd of 2M or ;50()
or 1,000 people to go to the Government and saV:
We want bread or we will starve ; but that is no.
evidence whatever that there is distress in the
country. At all events it is no answer to the deplor-
able results of the census of 1891, to say that in 1877
sone shops were closed in Ottawa and some people
were asking for noney and bread. We are told
also, that if, as proven by the census, the popula-
tion has decreased, it is due to the fact that the
late George Brown when he went to the Sta es to
obtain a reciprocity treaty had instructions not to
discrininate against English goods. What was
the cry in the last elections, Mr. Speaker ? The
cry of the Government and their supporters was
that if the Liberal party obtained power ininedi-
ately, they would pass legislation which would
discriminate against England and which would be
disloyal to Canada and to the mother land. We
tell themn that since we have seen the developient
of their policy, it has been understood by the
country at large that the first interest we must
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observe is the Canadian interest. In spite of that,
they sav that they will not discriminate ; that is,
they w1ill protect England, whilst England refuses
to protect us in other countries. Well, that prin-
ciple, though laid down in the elections, was not
fully understood everywhere, but it will be soon
understood so well that it wvill be impossible'
for hon. crentlemen opposite to derive any bene-
fit fromi it. With regard to the press, I
speak in my own belualf, without binding any.1
one, when I say that .1 see no harn in the
press of this young country, where the population
is small, being encouraged-not in a corrupt way
or by undue favours, but by having access to pul-
lie contracts, duly advertised and given to the
highest tenderer. I do fnot approve of the principle
of having a national printing establisinent, and
taking away from private enterprise the printing
work of the country. It is a wrong principle ; it is
putting into the hands of the Governuent too much
patronage : it is taking away from the cou rageous
llel of the printing industry a source of revenue
which ought to belong to them. We have seen with
what terrible results the working of the Printing
Bureau in Ottawa has been accompanied. . I would
prefer that the printing of the public documents
should be done by tender by the ordinary printing
establishnents. Besides, the press of the country
deserves to be encouraged. WVe have seen during
tiis session what an immense amrount of expense
imust have been incurred by the press in sending
long telegraphie reports of sittings of the House
hlsting for many hours, and during a session lasting
over four months. Can we expect that the pro-
prietors of those papers will not find their
resources exhausted ? Why not, if we may do it
ionestly, grant them some help by giving then a
share of those revenues which accrue from lionest
contracts ? They have to keep here a staff of intelli-
gent and hard-working men ; they have to pay
for the editors who receive those reports and super-
intenl the conposition ; they have to pay inmnense
sains to the telegraphi companies. Tlhen, wliere is
the lharm that a little of the public money should
reach them ? It would be mnuch preferable to seeing
thousands of dollars going fraudulently into the
h1ands of the chiefs of those bureaus which have
been created against the public interest. If we Iind
a way of giving honest help to the press, we should
do it. What we complain of, is that a certain press
recel ve preferences without tender, for the purchase
of their influence. The press that receives that
cannot be independent, cannot have tlhat freedom
of action and thought necessary in dealiig with the
powers of the state. I only said these few words
iii answer to the hou. inember for Ottawa (Mr.Mack-
intosh). I rose more especially to answer a few
words which were delivered last night by the hon.
Minister of Finance, who I regret to see is not. in
his seat, thougli I declared from my place that I
would refer to his renarks. I was not here when
he delivered that speech. I was enjoying the hos-
pitality of our ex-Speaker, one of our worthy mili-
tary nen,.and admiring the rifle range at Ottawa
and the gallant officers and men who were there
exercising thenselves in the art of shooting. Whiile
there, i could not avoid t.hinking of our poor tar-
get in Quebec, which is closed by the stubborn
action of the Minister of Militia. I saw how well
it was to encourage those men who gave so much
of their tinme and money to pronote the militia of

the country, and who are prepared to tight the
fights of the country whenever they are called
upon. But I regretted to tind that while I was
there the Minister of Finance had nade a iost
extraordinary attack upon a GCovernment of which
no nenber was present in this House, a Govern-
ment which in niio way forns a branch of this Par-
lianent. I will first read what lie said:

" Sir Richarrd might have a high notion of punishing
boodiers and puttiny dlown demoralization. Surely the
leader of the Opposition might find a very convenient
field for the operation of this policy with the Government
of his friend in a province that was very close to him at
that moment. (Cheers.) Sir Richard had deplored that
the present Government was ruled by virtue of the Red
Parlour nnd contributions taken fron manufacturers, but
it had not been shownu that any other than one Government
so legislated and so worked their plans by using notes in the
bank as to take $100 000 of the people's mfoney in order to
protest electionstint ue Province uf Quebec and aesist te
boi, leader of the Opposition tu thus House. (Liberal
groans and Ministerial cheers.) Sir Richard had better
look at the Langeliers and Merciers and Pacauds who
limed the skirts of his own party and remember that if his
policy had been successful in the last election these men
would have been i ihigh places instead of being mere side
shows in a great spectacular drama. (Cheers.)"
Mr. Speaker, these words involve four principles.
The first one is that we have a mission and juris-
diction to investigate and pass judgment upon the
policy and administration of the Local Legislatures.

An hon. MEMBER. That is true.

Mr. AMYOT. Who is the iiembler that says
" that is true "? -I would like to knuo- him. Is it
Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburu) ? Well, le did not
nake a good bull's-eye centre there. He is a great
mnan, that w-e know ; lie has a right, with his
bright intelligence, to pass judgmiient on anything
in this land. He wvill go to the United States, to
Europe, to Africa, and everywhere else, ani doni-
nate at the height of his genius. I congratulate
himuî on the talents which Providence huas bestowed
upon himn ; but le had better wait and hear what
I have to say, so as to understand the question. The
seconud principle involved is that we approve of the
action of the Senate in holding an investigation oi
the mode adopted by the Local Legislature of eti-
ploying and applying its moneys. The third prinu-
ciple is that this House should take cognizance of
investigationsheld before aConmitteeof the Senate,
even before that Coununittee huas reported the
evidence, and before its conclusions have been
adopted by the Senate itself. Fourth, that
it is not fair and loyal to pass judgmuîent ex parf«
upon persons not even invited to appear.
not accused juridically, not put upon their defence.
Mr. Speaker, I deny the sounudness and the pro-
priety of every one of those four propositions.
Each Parliament is supreme within the linmits of
its jurisdictionu. No one should encroach upon the
other, and no encreachmnent can be productive of
good. Forsooth, each has quite enough to occupy
the whole of its timie and to strain the whole of its
energy. W Te will not have here one-quarter of the
time required to unearth the scandals, enibezzle-
ments, mnisappropriations, prevarications, thefts,
forgeries and other crines being daily brought to
light, and by mieans of which the past and present
Administrations have been maintained in power, if
we nay judge by the events which have been dis-
covered recently. It is, besides, grossly improper
aud indelicate to pass judgnent against another
power in the state quite as legally existing
as the Federal Goverjnient itself. Among the
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divers Parlianients of Canada, the laws of nations
should prevail. Vhat would be said if the Gov-
ernmient of Russia were to pass judgnient upon the
Govermnent of England ? Or if the American Con-
gress were to declare that the Dominion Admin-
istration was rotten to the bone and following a
ruinous fiscal policy, and unwortlhy of individua-Lor
collective respect? Does lie not know that, as be-
tween power and power, the greatest courtesy is
necessary ? Men rnay be iii a wider field, but they
remain human, and the principles which apply to
a large inmber of men aggregated under the law
apply equally to a. snaller num ber of men so ag-
gregated. Ve have no jurisdiction to judge the
Administration of a province, and we commit a
gross inpropriety when we (10 so. If sucli an
abuse should be often resorted to between the
divers provinces of Confederation our union would
be soon shaken. We would injure Confeder ation
itself. Besides, thiere are two other reasons why
we should not approve of the action of the Senate
in the enquete held by its Conmnittee upon the
Administration of the Province of Quebec. The
first r-eason is tlhat te Senate has no more riglht
than we have ourselves.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. AMYOT. I am called to order.
the hon. Minister of Finance base hiis
upon an ienque te held by the Senate ?

Whliy did
argument

Mr. SPEAKER. I did not understand the
Minister of Finance to refer to anything that took
place in the Senate. But the gentleman is referring
directly to what took place in the Senate.

Mr. AMYOT. I arn speaking of the righîts of
this House. I coitend that we have no right to
approve or to blane the action of the Senate. I
liold, as a conclusion from the same principle, that
neither this House nor the Senate has the right to
enquire into the administrationi of another Govern-
ment.

Mr. SPEAKER. A member of this House mus
not refer to what took place in another branch of
the legislature in disparaging terns, respecting the
action of that branci.

Mr. AMYOT. Ver-y well, I will say this : The
Senate believe they have the righît to investigate
into the administration of the Quebec Government.
They have all the rights we have, and I say we
have no right to investigate facts which concern
another Government. I understood the Minister
of Finance to have approved the action of the
Senate, and I say he had no riglht to do so, because
if lie had the right to approve their action he would
have equally the right to condenm it, and lie has no
such right. Now, if we had tl¿e right to approve
or condemn the action of the Senate, what would
he the consequence ? We might go on criticising
their actions, some bitter feelings might ensue, we
iniglit quarrel with them about their doings, and
they would retaliate and condenin our acts, and
the time of each body would be spent in discussing
the words ami actions of the niembers of the other,
and in that case what would becone of the public
interest ? Our tine, which costs so much to
the eountry, would be entirely taken up by such
recriminations. If we have no right to discuss the
acts of the Senate, a fortiori we have no riglht to
discuss the actions of other Governments. This is

Mr. AstvoT.

a nost serious question, and I was astonished to
see the stand then taken hy a Minister oùf the
Crown, who is supposed to represent the views of
Her Majesty, and Her Majesty is equally 'upposed
to dictate the actions and words of Ministers of the
Crown in a province as well as iii the Dominion. I
say it is too early to judge the nerits of the
enquete taken by the Senate. Would it not he
decent to wait until the final report of the Senate
investigation is submitted to us ? Vhat would we
say of a court that would pronounce judgment on
an incomplete record ? Is it worthy of this Hoise
to disgrace its record by bitterly attaeking anid
censuring absentees, who were not called upon to
present their statements of facts and the evidence
in support of the sane?

Mr. TAYLOR. I rise to a point of order.
lion. gentleman is reading bis speech.

The

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) Well. M r. Speaker,
I am going to speak in French without reading m11y
notes, since, in the hopes of cutting the thread of
my speech, sone one has the indelicacy of refusing
me the indulgence of reading a few notes which I
have maile. Owing to the importance of the subject,
I will resort to the right that I have here, the
right given nie by the constitution, I will speak iin
French, and take all the tine necessary for mny
purpose. These petty neans, which are un worthy
of a strong party, will not succeed iin dislodging
nie froni my position, nor imake that party right.
Ini my own language I have nîo need to prepare ny
speeches in writing. I can express iny humbnlale
thoughts as I please, and at great enoughi léngt h to
annoy some of the hon. mniembers, aind you will be
none the riclier. But it will be known to my
countrymen, that before coming to Ottawa, to the
centre of this confederation, into which we have
been draiged under false pretenses, one has to
learn Eng ish; that otherwise one is not. equal to
the situation. You want to take advantage of us
on the knowledge of the English language. And
yet you will not be able to comei anongst us and
defend yourself when we tell of your conduct,
while if you undertake to attackl us we will be
capable of meeting you and unmnasking you.

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman mîust
address hinself to the Chair.

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) Yes, Mr. Speaker,
that is what I am doing; I amn telling, through you,
to the lion. meniber that no one in this House will
prevent nie from expressing ny views, on accouit
of my want of proficiency in English. I know
what are the rules of the House, and I know whîat
is a question of order. These means will no longer
take. When you are through scraping your (lesks
with your feet, which are worth more thanii vour
heads, I shall proceed with ny speech. Mr.
Speaker, since I an îîot allowed to speak in Eng-
lish, as I am able to, I will ask yon in French, to
secure for 1m1e the same silence you obtain when
Englishmîen are speaking. I will demand, since
we are forced to speak French iin this House, that
we are respected. Through deference for the
majority we make efforts to speak English, not-
withstanding our lack of proficiency. But if this
is not acceptable and we are forced to speak in
French, why, then, we must require that we are
listened to.
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M'r. SPEAKER. As an old parliamentarian,
the lion. gentleman knows he must not read his
speech; but he may refer to his notes.

Mr. AMYOT. I will bow to your decision, Sir,
and will express mny admiration for the liberality
of my hon. friends opposite. I dIo not usually read
even my notes, bat this point is so very important
t hat I would not like to risk giving it in any language
other than ny own without. notes, because I under-
stand that the question we have to deal with here is a
nost important oue, concerning, as it loes, the re-
lations and intercourse between two Governnents
of this Dominion. I regret that the judgnent
passed and the words uttered by the Minister of
Finance received such hearty applause fron his
party. His wordls are f raught with danger and are
a precedent which at any moment may be evoked
to justify very unfair, anti unpatriotic, and ob-
noxiotus interferences: and I fear for a party
whiclh does not understand these principles; I
fear for the country which would support that
party, when it was properly informed. Now, I
cone to the facts of the case. The lion. Minister
has gone into questions of fact, and I am ound
to follow him, with the evidence which I could
gather. I have no official mission to <o so ; I
have no personal interest in doing su; but I
have the riglit to do so because the right of attack
iiplies the right of defence, and I have more right
even than the Minister, because - I belong to the
province which lie has attacked, and lie does not.
We do not apply the saine laws in our province
that lie does iii lis as to morals and civil obliga-
tions. I respect his convictions, though they could
not be mine. I will speak freely, because I will
speak in my own personal naine without binding
anyone, but I know that mny views are the views
of a great number, andm will be supported by the
people at large. Thei hon. Minister invited my
worthy leader to occupy hinmself with the punish-
nient of local boodlers. That course would be in a
line with the course of encroachnent on the pro-
vinces which prevails on the other side of the
House, but, suppose there would be sonething to
punisl, it would not agree withî those who, for
the sake of Confederation, are autononists and
who believe in the principle of wisdom which
says: Mind your own business. The lion. Minister
has qualified as boodle the obtaining of $100,000
to contest certain elections, and lie lias as-
sociated with that act the namies of Messrs.
Pacaud, Langelier and Mercier. I may state
here that, if any corrupt act has been con-
mnitted, proper justice will be applied. The
National party of Quebec, forned of the best
elements of the old Conservative and Liberal parties,
will shirk no enquiry, will shield nobody, they will
not soil their flag nor punish the small to save the
big, they will apply equal justice to all, they will
enploy no lawyer to try to induce the witnesses
not to speak or to refuse to give access to their
books. Allow me here to reminid the hou. gentle-
inan that, if any corrupt act lias been committed,
we have the righît to bring his friends, hiscolleagues,
his party en garanftie, to tell thein : You have
so nuch demtoralized the public at large by your

plicy since 1882 that sonie persons may have been
ed astray, may have been induced to look upon

public property as re.s nidliui', as being lost properly
belonîgitg to the firet occupant. If some wrong has

been done at Quebec, which we do fnot know yet, I
say to mny hon. friends opposite, be fair and just,
consider in what state you have put our people at
large, consider the hundreds of thousands of
dollars, even the millions, which you have taken
fromii the public treasury to corruptly give to your
chief organizers. You have corrupted the public
mind, you have induced the people, or a great mîany
of theni, to believe that it was fair and just to
steal the property of the public, and you are re-
sponsible for the state of the public mid iii that
regard ; but is there anything to warrant us in
declaring that there lias been such boodling, sucli
denoralization, such imisapplication of publie
noney, such corrupt bargnins as far as Messrs.
Langelier, Pacaud and Mercier are concerned ?
Vhat are the facts ? As far as we have had com-

munication of the facts, they are the following :--
There is a railway called the Baie des Chaleurs.
It was formeid by meibers of this House. Since
its formation, one of theni, then a iember of this
House, lias withdrawn from )olitics, aniother was
appointed Lieutenant (overnor and is now in the
next House, forwhon I have such a deep respect, andi
another still belongs to this House-no, I mistake
-a few days ago lie sent in his resignation. But
the three were ardent supporters of the GCovernî-
ment, and they obtained subsidies fron the (.ov-
ernment. The lion. menber for Centre Toronto
(Mr. Cockburn) is there, and will correct me if I
ain wrong. They obtaineil subsidies from the
Federal Goverment tirst, and then from the Local
Governnent. Those devoted gentlemen who or-
ganized that company subscribed eaci of themn the
immense sum of-nothing at all.

MIr. LANGELIER. And paid it.

Mr. AMYOT. Yes ; they paid nothing at
all. Those organizers got some contractors-we
will have a few words about that very soon coming
fron another Committee. But there was a shan
beginning, they received subsidies for the first 60
ildes, that is the first 20 miles, and then the 40
miles, of about $900,000, an amount sufficient to
pay over 815,000 per mile. According to the en-
gineers, the total cost of construction would be
about $15,00 per mile. But, Sir, when they had
received enough to pay for the whole construction,
what do we find ? We find that tlhey owed to M.
Macfarlane $190,000 for work done, and they owed
Mr. Armstrong 8298,000. It would require to coin-
plete the road sonething like S60,000, mnaking ii
all $548,000. Where has that money goie? 'Ihey
have received enough to pay over $15,000 per mile,
and they still owe R548,000. Where is it ? There
is no Local Government boodling here. · It is inot
Langelier boodling, it is not Pacaud boodling.
Where is the money? Oh, you watchful guardians
of public property, now is your tine! Now, apply
your knowledge, your intelligence, to find out
where is that $548,000.

Mr. COCKBURN. Is the hon. gentleman ask-
ing me the question'?

Mr. AMYOT. No.

Mr. COCKBURN. If he is, I will suggest that
he ask Mr. Mercier.

Mr. AMYOT. I hope the lion. gentleman will
give us the pleasure of an answer.

Mr. LISTER. He is as sharp as a razor.
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Mr. AMYOT. Yes, nomw is your tine. Vlhen
,we are t-yinîg to lind out where the public noney
lias gone. here are millions abstracted fromn the
public purse-hliere has it gone ? It has not been
put into ithe road. The Governmenit bas paid for
all the work that bas been done, but the road is
not built-where lias the mnoney gone? I was not a
party to that investigation. I find that I an a
nost humble member of this House, perhaps I am
inot worthy to take par't in thiat enquete, but there
were sonie imenbers of this House who were more
highly favoured ; they w'ere there, and they used
their influence, tlhey had the ear of the Senators,
thiey coubll be undlerstood, by your press. WVhat
bucenmie of the money ? I am. not speaking under
oati, but I think that the oath of others lias
elicitedi the facts I now give. I want to find ont
vlhere is that mmoniey. That is the tquestion. If
this House, whielbhas the saine rights as the other
House, may enq1uire into the money voted by this
Parliamnent, and if iii doing so it bas to find out
about the money voted by the Local Parliament.
then so muuch it lbetter for the truith. I know that if
an enquete had been heil by this House-because I
amu not allowed to speak about the Senate-we1
would not have limited ouir investigation to the
814N.000 of the GovŽenmencmt of the Province of
Quebee ;we w'ould have gone further, and we
would bave insistei to know what becamie of the
rest of thme mîîoney voted by this Parliament. Now,
w-hen the Governmient of thme Province of Quebec
shall be impeachied by the Opposition, when a de-
claration i-s made by somie mnember of the Opposi-
tion qiuestioning the honesty of the G'overniment.
and w-heu they have an investigation, if their
money lias beeni mnixed up with icthe money of
Ottawa, they will be obliged to do what we should
be oblIied to do, if we were holding that enquete,
tlhat is. to enqnire about all the facts. Well, tlhey
have a chance to tind tut the truth about the whole
concern. At all events, this is the first transaction.
Of the 8900,000 voted by the two Govermneits, a
great part lias disappearel. The (G'overnment of
the Province of Quebec atopted the policy of
favoiu'inu thme constriuction of railways. The
Mercier Governmnt decided to help the Baie
ties Chaleurs Railway. They began by pay- I
ing the poor workingmen, those who had diug the
earth and opened the ditches to niake the road-
bed. These were iot paid, and the «Mercier Govern-
tment began by paying themn. Then, they decided to
grant a sum of tover $200,000). But they said to thmem- |
selves : The present Baie des Chaleumrs Railway
Comupany is not a serions one, not a genuine coin-
pany, tlmey have not put one cent into the enter-
prise, we do not know- what became of the money,
the labourers are not paid, the sub-contractors arei
iot paid ; we want a new company because we
want the road. Then they said : We will give so
mnuch to a iew company, composed of sound and
solvent men, w-ho will undertake to buili thie road.
A new company w-as formed. Mr. Thom, of Mon-
treal, was the secretary of that company, composed
of solid men. Mir. Thomi said : Our company will
undertake to build the road provided we can get
rid of Mr. Amnstrong, or at all events we want
to get possession of the road without any claims
upon it. Then begins the transaction against which
the Finance Minister makes lis charge. Well,
what occurred ? Mr. Armstrong asked Mr. Thomn
to pay him his claini of $298,000. Mr. Thoni and

Mr. Amo.

%Mr. Amstrong together, without the interference of
anyone else, figured Arinstroiig's clafim at 8-i75,00)0.
Mr. Amnîstrong's claim iwas certified to by the engin-
eerof the comîpany, by the oticersof the old company
and by the engineer of the new coimpany itself. So
the claim existed, it was a legal one and an accepted
lone by the old comnpany. Mr. Thom obtains a reduc-
tion, as I said, of Armîstrong's claim to 8 175,(0).
Then MIr. Thon goes to the (overmmîenmt of the P>ro-
vince of Quebec -lie goes to New York to meet two
Ministers who were on tieir way to the Southern
States. I suppose there is no Minister in this
House who believes that a trip to the Southern
States is wrong. They were going there, after the
session, for their health. Vell, Mr. Thoni mneets

lMr. Langelier and Mr. Rohidoux in New York,
and they exchange a few words, but nothing is

i done. Wlhen they returned from the Southerni
States they go to Quebec, and there Mr. Thoum
meets the Executive in the roomi where the Execu-
tive liolds its sessions. Is Mr. Pacaud tihiere ? No.
Is Mir. Arnstrong there? No. Is it done at once
as an affair settled beforelhand i No. Many sit-
tings and mnany interviews take place. The thing

1 is discussed, proposals are made. ind finailly MIr.
Thoni and the Ministers cone to an niiiideirstatlding,
and, upon that un(erstanlinlg. Mr. Tho\. imwrites an
official letter as a proposal, vhieh is accepted by
the Government, and the Government pay to Mr.
'Thom 81 75,0(K) ont of the subsidies voted by
the people. Where is the ,boodling in that
I ask it of any impartial man. I do not
see there w'as any booiling iii the transaction,
and I say there was nlothing to justify such
a charge. Up to the present we know that between
Mr. Thomn and the Local Governiment there was a
str'aightforwar'd contract for the paynient of the
subsidies voted by the people. Between Mr-. Thot,
and AMr. Armstrong I do fnot see there was any
boodling. What occurred? Mr. Armstrong goes
to Mr. Thom and says that lie wants a cheque
accepted, because lie wants to pay a certain ainount
which lias been borrowed with the guarantee of
Mr. Pacaud. Later on, w'e see that Mr-. Thom
pays to Mr. Armstrong the anmount of $l0,0% on
the reduced claim of S175,000. W'hat occurred
after that between Mr-. Arnstrong and MIr. Pacaud ?
What do we know about it ? -Ir. Pacaud was not
here to defend himuself. But there was a letter
fromn the Prime Minister of the Province of Quebe
stating that he had told Mr Pacaui: Go. deny
the jurisdiction, but state everything thiat oc.
eurred. If M'. Pacaud had thought that the
Senate were encroaching upon the jurisdiction
of the Local House, and if lie would not postpone
his contemplated trip to Europe, that is his own
lookout, aind lie mnust accotunt for it. I am
not here to defendl himu or to approve of his actions.
But I say that up to the present time we only know
w-hat I have indicated. Ve kniow that the trans-
action was as follows :-A payment was made by the
Governmient of theProvince of Quebec to Mr. Thomu,
according to the statute, without any undue inter-
ference, and after a prolonged discussion b. etween
Mr. Thom and the nembers of the Executive. This
is the first part. Where is the justification foir a
Minister of the Crown, relying on that evidence,
taxing Mr. Mercier and Mr. Langelier with bood-
ling? It is all very fine for him at this moment to
(10 So, and lie was cheered by his party ; but the
mnatter is not over. It will core befofe the people
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and another judgment will be passed, and if the
eiqunete turns against. his pretenîsions, if the
enquete should prove that Mr. Thom told the
truth, where will lie be ? He will be in the position
of a foul calunniator, wlo, without evidence,
throws out all sorts of accusations coutrary to the
faets. That will be his position. WhVat was the
second transaction? Mi'. Thom got Mr. Armstrong
to reduce his claim fromî $29,0( to $175,0). It
was a hond fide claim. He paid Mr. Armstrongi
SINH.M) out of that. Vhere is the harni ? Is there
any Pacaud or Langelier or Mercier interference?
No. Where is the harmîî ? He had received that
mnoney specially to make that payment, and lie
ilde it. What right did it give the Minister to
say t hat a Minister was boodling when Mi'. Tr.hom
was paying Mr. Arnstrong a legitimate claini and
paying according to the purpose for which he had
receis'etl the inmoney. We iîust be careful iwhen
w-e sp)eiak of the position of a Minister or a Cabinet
in view of the intercourse between the two Gioveri-
nents. The hlon. gentleman bas evidently forgot.-
tei his dignity and is responsibility. Hle had 1
judg-ed1 tlhat~the enquete was over, that it wvas coin-
plete. that the parties lhad been put on their t rial
awdl h.ad. given their evidence. He hail decided the;
case beforehand. The position of hon. gentlemen
oplpo>site nust be terrible if they have to resort to
such mieanis as that : it must be desperate inleed.
Thîey muust b>e at a loss for aiguients with which
to aIntswer the charges that we fairly make in the
public interest whenu they resort to an attack on
mîer- rumour. 'ie House will reneiber that if I
ro into these details it is to auswer the charge made
by the Minister in a few words. It is very easy to
say " vou are a boodler." It forces us to face j
1 ulic opinion, to enter into details, and to
show it is false even fron the data w1hich we
have before us. We have to do it. I throw the
Mane on the hon. gentlemen, if I have to go into
deta.ils. 1I do not admit our jurisdiction, but I
want to prove not only tiat the case is beyond ouri
j 'urisdiction but that the statemuent of the Minister
was contr'ar'y to the facts, and that h giratitously
insulteul the Prime Minister of another Governmient
who vas n ot here to defend himuself. Well, then,
iwhat occurred between Mr. Pacaud and Mr. Arn-
strong? As I have said, we do not know yet; but I j
denv that it is possible to tind any crime iii the I
tr'ansaction up to now, or that aun indictmnent coild
be based on the facts we possess. Can we find any;
corrupt bargain in what lias been doue ? I should
like to kvow w hat is a corrupt bargain in the mind
of the lion. gentlemian opposite. Surely, he would
nLot associate limself with colleagnes and would not
igiht under a chief guilty of corrupt bargains ? Ini

ord<.er to find out exactly what lie understands by a
corrupt bargain, we will proceed by analogy and
by comparison. I have been brouglt up in the Con-
servative school, as lias the district of Quebec. The'
vigour of my y-uth was devoted to Conservative
interests. I had îunlimited faith innamy chiefs, in
Taché, iii Cartier, Belleau, and in Langevin, whoput
on Cartier's mante the very day of his funeral, when
his ashes were still warmn. It did not then occur to
me that iny chiefs could prevaricate. The Pacific
transaction sprang up in the midst of my miîost
comnplete and entlhusiastic admiration for my chiefs.
I hardly conceived there could be anysuch doings on
the part of those worthy men as would justify the
appellation "uscandal." What, then, was the Pacific
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affair ? It is important to recall the facts to our
iemory so as to apply the facts occurr'ing to-day to
the principles laid downî then. I will give these
facts, not to blanie this present Administration, but
to reind tlhen of the rules laid down by theni-
selves, and whicl they iust apply to theinselves if
they want to be fair and just, if they want to be
looked upon as sincere. I will read first a letter
dated 30th July, 1872, sent from Mont :eal. Un-
fortunately it is "'private and confidential," but, as
I saitl the other day, the principle is now aduitted
that when a letter is marked "private and confi-
dential " it is to be published at once, wrongly and
incoipllete, if necessary. The letter is as follows:-

"MONTREAL, 30th JuIy, 1872.
(Private and confidential.)
" DEAiR Suc IHUGH -The friends of the Government will

expect to be assiste< with funds in the pending elections,
and any a mount which you or your company shall ad-
vance for that purpose shall be recouped to you. A
memorandumn of immediate requirenents is below."

" GEORGE E. CARTIER."

H{ere is the memorandum of the smns required:
"Now WANTFED.

-SirJohn A. Macdonald...........$25,000
Mr. Langevin.................. 00

Si G. .-.20,000)
Sir J. A. (additionai)..... ....... ..
Mr. Lagvin............0000
Sir G. E. C ............................. 30,000

ut now we have the evidence of Sir Hugh Allan,
given a few mîîontlhs afterwards,who says ini naking
up what lie paid it aimounted to :

To Sir G. E. Cartier's committee......S85,000
To.Sir Johniî Macdonald, towardselec-

tion exjpense' in Ontario............45,000
To LMr. Langevin. towards election

expenses in Quebec................32,600

$162,600
I thought there -was nothing paid foir elections m
Ontario, but they got more than Quebec. That
does not look to be fair. Sir Hugh added :

"4I also paid for the assistance.of other friends of my
own, in connection with.the elections.between $16,000and
$17.000. These suins with the prehiminary expenses on
the Paeific and various railroads in which I was engaged.,
more or less lirectly connîected with the Pacific ente rprise,
made up the aniount of ny advances to about $3350,000.'
So, if we take Sir Hugh Allan's evidence the whole
of the subscriptions amounted to about $350,000 ;
but let us go on. We have got the evidence of a
iian against whon I have niever said one word, a
man who mnust be respected by any one of my lion.
friends to your riglit, Mr. Speaker, a man of talent,
of energy, of abiflity, andi a iiiost hionourable man.
Let us see what lie said then. Let us see what lie
understood by a corrupt bargain and what is not a
coriupt bargain, for I want to exactly understand
the ideas of my lion. friends opposite, to be able to
judge the actual facts. Witlh the utnost admira-
tion for thie ian whose words I will quote I will
proceed. I suppose my hon. friends hiave already
anticipated that there is only one inan in the coun-
try who could have so înuch admiration on ny
part, and that is Mr. -Abbott. On 30th July, lie
said :

" We then rose to leave and were leaving the room when
Sir George addressed Sir Hugh on the subjeet of money
in the manner which Sir Hugh has described. He said in
an off-band kind of way' 'Are you not going to help us
with our elections ?' Sir hugh said he would, or words to
that effect, and said,'How much do you want?' or ' How
mnuch do you require?' or something like that. I under-
stood Sir George to say that there would be a considerable
sum required, as there was so mach opposition on various
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grounds. Sir Iluîgh said, as faras I can recollect: ' Well, I will make it as short as possilble. If I were
write lown what you want.' Sir George said very rapidly: blaing the ((>vernmlent I know it would not pleaseYou kiow you won't lose it all. Our party will make up
the greater part of what you give, but we want it now,' my honourablle aversaries, but I am not blaming
or somnething like that. Mv memory is very iruperfect as the Governmnent. I am only statinig their own prin-
to the exact phrases used, as I unever endeavoured to ciples si as to apply them, and nothing else. It is arecollect tlem intil lately, when the matter became the . t
sub.iect of conversation. Sir George then said : Very Complhment which I pay themi anl they calnot
well, come hack this afternoon. Let Mr. Abbott. write a blane me. I say : tentlemen, here is a mjirror of
note requesting you tu itdvance this mnoney and telling your virtues, lookat them. It goes on to say
vou, that I will see that oot are repaid, andh comeIg acket
this afternoon at siueh an hour a nd we will close the whole
matter up.' We left upon tlhat.'

.Nlr. SPEAKER. I hope ny lion. friend can see'
the relevancy of the remarks which lie is making,
but for ny own part, I confess I cannot see what
1)earing they have on the motion before the House.

Mr. A NIYO'lT. lhe relevancy according to me is
to apply the prilciples necessary to qualify the
bargain to see whether it is corrupt 1lr not. I ain
conparing the bargain mnade in 1872 by the then
Adhninistration, vit h the bargainwhich Mr. Pacaud
and Mir. Mercier are accused by hie hon. Minister
of Finance to have made in Quebec. I want to.
show b1y colparison, that. if one is not corrupt,the
other should not be corrupt eithier: and if the other
is corrupt, then the present Governnent do not'
properly apply . the right principle. I want to
guide mîyself, because I nay have been led astray
sinice I left the other side of the House as to m,'
view%.s, and I want to recall to mind the principles
of the hon. gentlemen opposite.

Mr. SPEAKER. I call the attention of the hon.
member to the notion under discussion. In the1
first place the motion declares:

That it appears froi the official returns reeently laidi
on the Table of this House, that the total population of j
the Dominion of Canada. on or about the lst dav of April,
1891, was 4,829,344.
And it goes on to say:1

That during the last ten years the actual taxation of
the people of Canada has been enormously inereased
under the operation of the existing tariff.

That the deplorable state of things disclosed by the
above-nentioned returns imperatively commands a radi-
cal change in the policy and methods of government fol-
lowed by the Administration.

Mr. AY MOT. I ain very thankful to the lion.
Speaker for having read the motion to me, but
1 happen to know it, >ecause I translated it for
a newspaper last night. I am trying to prove
that the statenent made by the Finance Minister
yesterday, fron his seat in this House, qtualifying
as boodle the transaction in the Province of Que-
bec was wrongly called Loodling by himîl. The
arguments I bring forward would have no weight
if tlîey were mmy own arguments, or ny own way
of applying the principles to facts. Idare not do that
before this honourable House, but I am taking the
principles of the Govermnent thenselves, the prin-
ciples by which they stood in 1872 and ever sinice,
and I think I niust be allowed to do that. If I am
travelling beyond the question before the House I
thinîk it is too late to find that out. It should have
been found out when the hon. Minister of Finance
hinself went beyond the question. I admit that
lie was not speaking to the question, and I know
that he had no right to say what he said, and that
it was not fair for him to say so;· but, as he lias
done so, the right of attack means the right of
defence, and I feel that I an bound to prove that
he is wrong. Well, Mr. Speaker, I will not be
long now. There is a nice little part to cone and
it would be better to let ne give it to the House.

Mr. AMYOT.

"I had a conversation early in the session with Mr.
Lanagevi about the expenses incurred in the elections at
Quebee. Mr. Langevin mentioned to me that at the
previous general election he had been obliged to expend
a verv eensiderable sum of money, not very large in it-
self. but large eomparatively, and lie said he did not think
it fair that the burden of these elections should rest en-
tirely on him. Hesaid he thouglt hc ought to have a share
of any funds subscribed in Montreal for election purposes
to assist in Quebec, which he had not had in previous elec-
tions, and that they could not expeet much of a subscrim.-
tionîrom Qu.ebee to help the Government. I agreed with
him in thiîking that it was unfair that he should bear
the burden of the Quebec elections, and I told him that
in so far asI couldh ave any influence in the matter I
would try that he- should have a portion of any fund which
mightbe got up in Montreal for general election pur-
poses.
Then the following questioning took place

" Q. You were actin gas confidential agent to) Sir Hugh
Allan with respect to the money?

" A. No: I don't think I was. Sir lHugh asked me to
assist himiii this affair. I think the preponderance of bis
motive wns that my professional practice had led me in
the direction of this kind of busimess-the organizati.'n of
companies. I also took an interest as a public man iii this
particular railway, but I considered I was acting mure as
the solicitor of Sir Hugh than in any other ca.aicity I can
describe. I never was in any sense bis agent.

" Q. I think you were made the medium through which
the inoneys were paid for electinn purposes?'

A. Only while Sir Hugh was in Newfoundland. I
never had anything further to do with the moneys than
this. I was present when those letters which I have de-
scribed were talked about, and signed, and when Sir Hugh
left for Newfoundland I was made the medium of com-
munication with hini with respect to three or four tranîs-
actions."
He declares here that lie had asked some receijit
fron Mr. Langevin but he was refused. Theli on.
Minister of Public Works was very prudent. It is
always easier to deiy anything wlen there is no
receipt givei, and lie did not give any receipt, but
we have incontrovertible evidence that lie received
the noney. Let us go on

To my own mind Sir Hugh Allan's motives as descri bed
by him are perfectly clear. lie is interested in the carrying
trade to an enormous extent. About $3,0)0.u00of his for-
tune is invested in the carrying trade alone. I meai iin sea-
going steamers alone. He has also a large amount of money
invested in the inland carrving trade. He was forced, as
he imagined, and not unwillingly perhaps, to enter into
an organization for an extensive series of railways pro-
vidin for a second communication between the sea-board
and t e interior of the country. He had taken up with a
vast deal of energy and enthusiasm this Pacifie Ra ilway
schem.e. He.had been himself a member of the canal
commission, if not the chairman of it, and had taken a
great interest in that. On every oneofthese subiects the
Lovernment had a policy which was favourable to his
views, and in myopinion three times the sun would have
been well.spent if it had been necessary to keep the Gov-
ernment mn power which had, according to bis views, and
my own ton, the improvement of the country so deeply at
heart as this Government appeared to have."
These, Mr. Speaker, are the views of the hon.
leader of this Government, whon we are so sorry
not to see anilst us in this honourable House. If I
had time I would go on with those (ulotations ;.
but I will leave this ancient history, and I will
come to more recent events. But at all events you
will rememîber this : The principle laid down by
the Hon. Mr. Abbott is this, when the Govern-
ment have a good object in view, a good policy, it
is right for themn to say to a man give us $3501M,000
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to help us in our elections. to enable us to corrupt be wasted through gratitude towards those gener-
the people, to buy the inajority, and we will repay ous subscribers. At any rate, this is the modern
you with public moiiey tinder the forn of a public 1 idea which this Governient applies, and I an sure
contract. This is the principle applied by the hon. 1 that no hon. Minister will get up in this House and
gentleman ; and is there a man on your right, Mr. say to the lion. Secretary of State : If you are not
Speaker, who will dare to get up in his seat andl ashaned of doing that, we are ashaned of you.
condenu the views of his chief ? Is there a man None of them will do that. These are their
on your right who will say that the Hon. Mr. principles. Well, there is anothler one. We spoke
Abbott, the chief of this wise, pure, honest Gov- 1 a moment. ago about the transactions in connection
ernnent,has badly interpreted the comnon law and with the Baie des Chaleurs. Let us take some
the common sense in regard to contracts ? He recent actions in connection with that affair. I
says that when the Government have agood object read fron the Ci/izen, which is a good paper, I
in view, it is right to seil a contract, to inake a suppose--a sound paper, which never departs fron
corrupt bargain with contractors. He lays it down the truth :
nost distinctly. WVe do not know what Mr. "In regard to purchasing Mr. McGreevy's stock in the

Pacaud has done. "I'lhe only thing we can sus- road, witness said that lie paid him S10,0 in cash and
pect is that lie shared money with Mr. Armi- $32,000 out of the subsidies, and still owed him 8.,000."
strong-. -not corruptly, not in bargaining for a What ? A menber of this Parliament, not eveii
contract with the (4overnment. \\hile those througl tienieditamof Mr. Thom or Mr. Armstrong,
gentlemen in 1872 and 1873 found that there but directly from the subsidies of the ( overînment,
w-as no harmn mi selling public contracts pro- received . and expects 8,xN more, though
rided they could by that means sustain themselves ie has not furnished one cent ' And this is fair,
in power, how can they throw blane and censure !and honest, and right; while because Mr. Pacaud is
upon Mr. Pacaud to-day ? Equally without proof supposedl to have had some nonetary lealings with
they cast censure, and isuts, andi blamne upon the Mr. Armstrong, that fact is sufficient ground for a
Local (ov'ernment of the Provinee of Quebec, who, iMinister of the Crown to stand in his place in this
accordingto the evidence given up to the present 1 House and say that Mercier, Pacaud and Langelier
tiune, are in no way concerned in the transactionsi are boodlers, and you, Mr. Laurier, should spend
between Armstrong and Pacaud, who only had to! your time in punishing hoodiers. These are
deal with Mr. Thom, and not between Mr. Thoin extraordinary principles to be applied on one side
anti Mr. Armstrong. But, Mr. Speaker, if tisis and denied on the other. Now, let us see another
ancient history, I will coie to more recent events, gentleman. All that Mr. Robitaille got was
I will read fromn the Empire of yesterday. WVhat $24,400 fron the new company. S24,XX) was all
do we find there ? I find the continuation of a that senator got, who did not put a cent in it. I
exanination of a gentleman who is well known, admit he worked for the road ; but wlen a
Mr. Rolland, of Montreal political mian works for bis country and as

" The examination of Mr. Rolland was then resumed. 1 gained the gratitude of his people lie lias
In answer to Mr. Lister, he zaid he knew Mr. C. A. Dan- I all the reward his beart can desire. Surely,
sereau, of Montreal, but he denied that he 1lad ever aid he does not expect to be paid in mioneyhun any money personally, except for election funds." >esides, but all lie received was 824,0(X); and that
Here is a large paper manufacturer who furnishes muust have been paidi him out of the (overnent
paper to this Government to the value of, perhaps, subsidies, because outside the (Governmenits of
840,00 a year, and who admnits having furnished , Quebec and this Dominion no one put any noney
funds for the elections. But let us go on, and we j'in that enterprise. But we do not hear a word
will see what principle is applied to that transac- I against Mr. Robitaille. No ; they say you are an
tion by the Minister who gets so indignant w-lien honourable man ; we will respect you ; just as
Mr. Pacaud's naine is mentioned. There was an they said to Mr. McGreevy :you are an honorable
objection, one of the Miunisters contending that tlhe man, we will respect you. You belong to us and
Comnittee had nothing to do with subscriptions we will lay down in your favour the princilesw
to election funds : applied in the case of the Pacific scanda I.But

"Witness continuing, said that he migbt have Paid 1 when they come to deal with the Pacauds, the
money to*79r. Dansereau as a representative of the ton- Merciers aud the Langeliers, they apply another
servativo Association of Montreal, but he had never paid principte They say you do not belong to our
hlm any sums for himself." picpe hysyyu I o eogt u

Aid further on I read: party, we will apply other principles to you ; and

" Hon. Mr. Clapleau said that Mr. Rolland's explana- without evidence, against evidence, w e call tax
tion was perfectly satisfactory. He was not asha med of! you with being corrupt, andiwe iili cali on1the
his intimate friendship with Mr. Dansereau. He was a 1 chief of the Liberal party, wliose energies are all
man anybody might be proud to know. If Mr. Lister asks taken up in finding out our own corruption, to
if Mr. Dansereau nas received anythin.g since he has been exert his energy in unishing those boodlers, whoin the ubb service, it will bce enqured into. He ad- .7
mi tted aving himself asked Mr. Rolland for a subscrip do not exist m-fact.
tion to the eleetion fund last spring. He was not ashamed An on. M EMBER. Question.of it." hu EBR usin

Here is the principle laid down not later than Mr. AMYOT. I suppose the hon. gentleman
yesterday or the day before, that it is right for who says "question" finds I ani rather far from the
Ministers of the Crown to ask for subscriptions census. That is true, but I have been driven fromn
fromi contractors who furnish paper or any other it. These hon. gentlemen should have called "qoues-
things to the Governnent of this country. There tion " when the Minister of Finance took uip that
ls no <langer that the Ministers will think of re- subject. He thoughit bis statemnents w-ould be cir-
couping thtose subscribers, as was promised lu the culated ln the press of thec countr'y wvithout being
Pacifie affair. They do unot think of that dianger challengedi, and now it is too late to cali " question.·'
at all. They do not think that public money may IIt shoulid have been catied yesterday, andi then my
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renaïrks would not have been rendered necessary
by the improper speech of one of the Ministers of
the Crown. But perhaps those who call "question"
are afraid that I ani going to speak of the iniquities
in East Northumberland. However, I will not go
int, that question, except to assert that the saine
princile lias been applied there by lion. gentlemen
opposite as they have applied elsewhere. It was
ulderstood iii that county, if we can believe the
witnesses, that public ofices, paid out of public
imoney, belong to the friends of the Ad ministration.

.Mr. DENISON. I rise to a point of order. I
wish to ask whether the lion. gentleman is in order
in referring to a imatter whiclh is before a Coin-
mittee.

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. meniber uist know
that lie lias nio righît to refer to proceelings before
a Coimiimittee of this House.

fr. AMYOT. I onîly refer to the press iwhich
supports then. Now, I want t) know who are
the hon. gentleiimenî who attack us ii that way
We have seen their participation and the partici-
pation of theirl hon. chief in the Pacific scandal. I
do not refer nîow, because I do not wanut to refer to
the sittings of a Conimlittee whichl has not yet re-
ported to this House, to the graviig dock at!
Lévis, and the cross-wall, and the dredging con-
tract. and the thirty-tive cent contract, and the
Esquimalt conitract. I wvill not say thiat the ac-
couintants appointel b>y the Comnittee have found
that a protit of about S1,(0 m was made on a
work costing -2.S0,1. I will nîot go into that,
but I will say that it bas been proved before this
House that the Intercolonial Railway, under the
management of hon. gentlemen opposite, is used to
qualify the samne electors in ii any counîties, and
to carry thei gratuitously fromn one county to
aLiother on election day. It lias been proved be-
fore this House tlhat the Public Works Departnent1
grants contracts to fictitious persons, and that the
Governiment. by neans of the votes of its suppor-
ters in this House, has declared to the people that
it is right to forge the naine of another party
or a party not existiig. I find that principle
laid down by this sane Goverîînment which brings
in a statute declaring forgery to be an infanous
crime deserving the penitentiary. I will say it lias
been decided by the mîajority of this House that it
is right in this Dominion, under the British flag,
for any one to say :I will take a coutract under
the name of another ; give it to me, as otherwise if
I did not use the false niame of another, my tender
would ie highier. I will take it at a lower rate,
but understand you will give me soine large extras
sufficient to inake up the difference. Then theI
otier party says: But the noney you proimised nie
for the elections, hiand it over now, and the money
will cone very soon. Then without referring to
hie coimittees which have not reported to this

Hou-se, without referring to the contracts of the
printing department, I might speak of that paper
Le Monde which, according to the statement of one
lion. member of this House, bas cost $80,000 of
public money. This is not the regular aiding of
the press, but it is a wrong and corrupt use of
public noney to create and sustain a paper which
has no other rai.ion. d'être than to deceive the
people. It is simnply the using of public mouey
to corrupt the public mind. I miglit speak of the
contractors who are so useful in election times,

Mr. Att-r.
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1ad the subsidies to steamers, and the super-
I annuations made in order to place political
friends whom the (overnment desire to reward.
I might speak of the subsidies to railways increased
during election tinies. I iiglht speak of the revising
oflicers, of the manufacturers, of the officials of ail
the departients, used to influence directly and
unfairly the electorate of this Dominion; and the
men who practise this systemul are the pure miie
who go out. of their road to look into the affairs of
those with whoin they have nothinig to (do and
accuse and condemn thei without evidence and
against the evidence. And whoin do they accuse ?
That Local Cabinet which is their Ie, noire is cow-
posed of Mi. Mercier, who was absent ai coilenceril-
ing whoi not one word of proof is brouglht tco
show that lie knew anythiiig of the whole transac-
tioin. And it is under those circumiustanîces that a
Miniister of the Crown here comes forward and savs
lhe is a lhoodler. Vhat respect does that Minister
think we can have for his word ? Is there oe
word of truth in his statement ? Then there is the
Hon. 3Mr. Ross. Who does not know this respectable
citizen « ?He is uniiversally esteemued, not only hy
the people of Quebec, but in all the places of thiis
l)oiiniîion where hie is known, le is looked upon
as the most honourable citizen that Canada lias
ever produced. Then there is the Hon. Mr.
Garnîeau. Where is the spot on his reputa-
tion ? Is he not one of our leading citizens, who
sacrifices his time and energies to foster our indus-
tries in the City of Quebee . Theu there is the
Hon. Mr. Duhamel, a young iman of mnuch talent, a
self-niade man, who was bright at the bar when
public confidence called iimî to the Executive of
his province. And the Hon. Mr. Robidoux aind
Mr. Boyer-what have they to say against theni ?
Do these hon. gentlemen opposite think that they

have the monopoly of purity andl political virtue and
i capacity? What riglit have they to insult gratu-
itously these gentlemen ? Then thcy have thie
Hon. Charles Langelier. He was one of our col-
leagues here. Would the hon. gentleman have
dared to say in his presence what lie said whlien lie
was not here ? I am sure lue would not, but lie
knows that. Mr. Langelier is far away, and it serves
his purpose to attack and coudenmî hi firom afar.
There was no jurisliction, no justification, no mwis-
dom, iand there was the greatest possible impro-
priety in that gratuitous charge and accusation and
condemnation, which was nîot called for, coming
fromn the hon. Mlinister, and le should apologize to
the country for it, and lie should at least
regret it in his heart, and I hope ny humble re-
marks will call hii back to the sense of dignity and
honour which must be maintained in this House.
I know that the object of this sudden mid uncalled
for attack is to divert publie attention fromn those

1 enquetes which hon. gentlemen are so muchi afraid
we will speak of. It is to call public attention to an-
other scene. They hope thiat, by saying that in the
Province of Quebec there is the Pacaud-Langelier-
Mercier boodling, the public of the Dominion will
have its mind driven away fromu the enquete, the
result of which will soon be reported to this House.
They are mistaken. The people of this Dominion
have their eyes wide open. Vhen these matters
in the Province of Quebec come up, the Legislature
of that province will pass judgimient upon tliei
without fear or reproachi, but this Parliament 'will
pass judgnent hi regard to the enquete which it
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ordered, and in regard to which it lias jurisdiction.
The hon. Miînister has found fault with the state-
ment that this $100,0 lias served for deposits for
election protests. Where is his evidence of
that? 1{ow can lie justify that statenent.? I
goa step further. Where is the harni? The Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec is ordered by the
Parliament of Quebec to spend 8200,000 odd. With-
in the limiits 4f their obligation and duty they paid
8175,000 to Thoi. That is their transaction. Thom
pays out of that, $100,000 to Armstrong. Arim-
strong repays Pacaud, or lends him, or gives him
noney-I do nfot know which-and part of that
serves to contest certain elections. What is the
harm ? I do iot see anytlhing which we can re-
proach any one with in that. This may be given
by Mr. Pacaud or Mr. Arnstrong, who I am told
is a Conserva.tive, and I willI not be afraid to face
that before a.ny public meeting in the Dominion.
I say that after those untinely elections were
irposed upon us during the winter in spite of the
soleimnî promise of the Government, exhausted as
we were in protracted sessions, the party had a
right to expect that those who had sonie mroney
would give tlhem some lelp to contest the elee-
tions of our adversaries who had used all sorts of
tricks in order to postpone the contestation of our
elections to a later date than theirs. We had a
right to contest their elections and to show that,
if the Opposition were not in power, it was due to
corruption, the saine systein which lias been
applied liere, having been applied to the people at
large. Besides, in the district of Quebec all the
elections which have been contested by the Con-
servative party have been contested, with the
deposit of $1,000 in eaclh case, by the saine man, a
notary in Quebec who was a poor inan wlieni he
came there, and is supposed to be a poor inan still.
Where has he got the money ? Give us the
enquet e, and I believe we can prove that the money
cones fron the immense boodling which comes
front Ottawa. And yet these are the men who
attack us because this noney w-as given to contest
their elections. I now conclude my remnarks.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mir. AMYOT. If the hon. gentlemen are not

satisfied, I have sone more notes, and I eau go on,
but I vill take that "hear, hear " as an approba-
tion of ail mîy renarks and I will thank then for
it. laving explained the true principles of the
Tory party and the circumstances of the case in
regard to the Province of Quebec, I expect that
the object of the hon. the Minister of Finance in
throwing these gratuitous accusations ard condem-
nations against that province will not .attain its
end.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, I
have listened attentively to the remarks of my hon.
friend the inein4-r for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot),
and, like yoturself, I have failed to find any rela-
tion between thein and the motion before the
House. We must be thankful, however, to the
hon. meinber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) for having giving the House, through his
motion, an opportunity of discussing the census
figures. The question of the population of the
country, is important from the standpoint of the
country's advancement; as without increase of
population-for aill our country may have increased
in wealth, and the individuals advanced in wel-

fare-the prosperity of the country is iot coniplete.
If the population of the country does not increase
in proportion to its territory, the country cannot
be conîsidered as prosperous. The arguments
offered by the lion. imeimber for South Oxford, and
the other hon. memnbers of the Opposition, are
altogether false, inasmnucli as they throw upon the
fiscal policy of the present (overient the whole
responsibility for the disLp)ointneit consequent
upon the fact that the population his not increased
according to our wishes. We helieve that the
protection given to our agriculture and our national
industries has been the cornucopia which has
proved our prosperity over the country. It lias
permitted this Governiment to develop our great
natural resources, and the railway enterprises
whicli have opened up the immense territories of
the North-West, and made possible an influx of an
intelligent population, whicli, in the near future,
will turn these territories into rieli and prosperous
provinces. In the opinion of the hon. inembers of
the left, the protective system is no inore nor less
than the equivalent of the plagues of Egypt. It is
Pandora's box fron which came out innumnerable
evils which desolated the country, while nothing
renained in the box but the hope for the country
of having one day at the head of its Governient
the hon. leader of the Opposition and his faithful
Achates, the hon. member for South Oxford, and
his other companions in misfortune. But, Mr.
Speaker, I consider that the increase of population
in this country, or rather the lack of increase in
the population of this country, does not rest solely
with the Governments of the Dominion. We have
not merely one Government in this country. We
inust not forget that we have a Local Governent
for every province of the Confederation, and that
these Local Governments have a share of responsi-
bility in the developmnent of our material resources
and the progressive march of our population. In
fact, Mr. Speaker, under the control of the Federal
Goverument are all matters concerning commerce
and industry, and all those concernîng the rural comt-
munity are in the hands of the Local Legislatures.
None of the bon. iembers of the Opposition have
shown this House that with their policy of 1878, or
their improved policy of 1891, unrestricted recipro-
city, no one, I say, lias offered any argument tending
to prove that with their policy our populatiin would
have increased more during the last decade. Mr.
Speaker, it is to be noted that in the ol(er provinces
it is principaliyin the rural districts that the popu,
lation has failed to increase. It is the agricultural
population which has moved to the towns, which
bas nigrated to the North-West, to secure lands
more fertile and of easier cultivation. To what
is the migration to the cities due ? Where does
the responsibility rest? HRas not the Federal
Government done its duty towards the develop-
nient of our national industry, towards the
developnent of our inter-provincial commerce and
our foreign trade ? The hon. members find that
the Goverunment has given too much protection to
our national industries. They find that we have
too much of a market, for they complain of the pro-
tection which we have given to the industrial
classes. Mr. Speaker, the industrial classes are
the very ones which make agriculture remunerative
by consuming its products, thus saving it the
trouble of seeking distant foreign markets. There-
fore, the Federal Governient and the Conservative
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party have done more to favour the farners, by
creating a local market for their products, than the
hon. leader of the Opposition and the hon. niember
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) would
have done if they had put into effect their free
trade policy, which would have driven our working
.classes to foreign countries. Mr. Speaker, the
Governient lias done what was in its power to in-
crease the local market, to develop its importance
and to enlarge the numnber Qf consuniers. Wlhat 1
more could it do ? As I said before the Local Gov-
ernments have their share of responsibility
in the developument of ouir population and in the
administration of ou1r territorial lomnain. The Local
Governents have the absolute control of the real
estate in their respective provinces, the Local Gov-l
ernmnents have absolute control of public instruction
in their respective provinces, the LocalG6overnments .
have the control, fit nay be said, of the intellectual
progress as well as of the mnaterial progress of the
provinces that they govern, by the fact that, in the 1
tirst place, all the civil rights are within their juris-
diction. They regulate the land riglits. And then
to them it is that belongs the mission of giving the1
people the instruction and education which enable
it to carry out profitably its trades or its arts. I
say that if our rural population lias decreased in the
old provinces it is not fair to lay the whole respon-
sibility of it upon the Federal Government, which
lias, so to speak, no land control, which can do'
nothing to increase land value, and which lias no
power to do anything in the way of legislation, in
the natter of civil rights, to better the condition of
the citizens of those provinces. Mr. Speaker, I say
that if the Local Governments had done their duty,
if they had had at heart their nisssion and done as
the Federal Government strove to do in its sphere
lby developing commerce and industry, if, on their
part, the Local Governnents had given the sanie
care to what was under their absolute control : land
rights, public instruction, agricultural instruction,
I say that, perhaps, instead of having diminished
in certain rural districts, our population wouid
have largely increased, that we would have kept
our people at home in their respective provinces. I
say, further, that if the population turns away from
agriculture to-day it is due to its lack of instruction
and to the lack of effort on the part of Local Gov-
eranients to teach the art of agriculture. Mr.
Speaker, our rural districts cannot be thickly popu-
lated uniless the people are sufficiently enlightened
and capable of preventing the depreciation of the
soil that tlhey live on. For that they have to work
it rationally, intelligently and increase its ferti-
lity. To do this they should be instructed in
the art of agriculture. The Local Governments
have not fuihlled their mission in this respect.
They have taken no interest in developing in the
-connunity the taste and affection for this noble
art of agriculture, which all educated muen should
strive to foster. Mr. Speaker, I believe that if the
Local Gove'rnents had done their duty by giving
the people new agricultural knowledge, by keeping
themy constantly informned of all the agricultu-al
improvements, Ïby neans of lectures and by agri-
cultural education systematically popularized, we
would not to-day have to deplore this abandoning
of the farns in the old .provinces. And wlhy is
land so deserted ? Because the econonic means of
improving the soil are not known, because the
kind of cultivation to be adopted is not already.

Mr. DroN.

unlerstoo(d. The farmer does not know by what
particular cultivation lie can make lis land re-
munerative and better. Mr. Speaker, those who
now exert themselves to find that the cause of the
desertion of the soil in the older provinces cones
froi our mode of taxation here in Ottawa, commit
a grave error. I even believe that they have not
reflected at all, and that they are inclined to adopt
such a view only through the mere desire of serv-
ing political passion. That is the reason why they
blame our mode of taxation. They do not dare go
to the root of the evil. And why, Mr. Speaker?
Because at this inomueut, the Local Governmients
are ail iin the hands of the friends of the hon. nem-
bers of the Opposition. I verily believe that if
these provinces had been under the control of the
Conservative party, my hou. friends of the left
would have taken the trouble of reflecting, and
they would have involved the Local Governments
in their motion of condemnation of the policy of
the Conservative party in the House of Commuons.
Now, Mr. Speaker, to be a good farimer, to love
agriculture, one has to know agriculture. And
in order that agriculture be known, agricultural
instruction has to be vulgarized and spread amnongst
the fariming classes, by the efforts of the Local
Governments, who alone un(er our constitution,
have the power of diffusing it. I say that the
depopulation of our rural districts, the lack of iii-
crease of population in our rural districts, is due to
a want of agricultural instruction. The farming
comnunity, in Ontario as elsewhere, has not been
taught to love the art of agriculture. I say that
the Local Governments have unot spent enough
money in that direction, while they have spent too
much in bu(ilng railways and opening up of con-
merce, when railways and means of commerce were
within the sphere of federal action. Mr. Speaker,
I invite my hon. friends of the Opposition to study
the question more seriously than they have done,
to discuss it froni another standpoint and to ask
thenselves if the Conservative party at Ottawa
have not greatly favoured the farming classes by
protecting national industry, by developing our
commerce, by enlarging our centres of consump-
tion, and by giving the farmer the means of selling
at a high price the large quantities of produce that
lie can put on the markets. The lion. niembers of
the left insist that our prosperity must depend
solely on our commercial relations with the neigh-
bouring republic. I differ froi them. I even differ
a little in this respect from the Government which
I support. I amn still nuch of the opinion expressed
by ny hon. friend the mnember for Berthier (Mr.
Beausoleil), in his famous pamphlet of 1872. I
believe that before thinking of the Americans or
the English we must think of Canadians, andi make
a tariff which will suit ourselves. What would we
gain by unrestricted reciprocity with the United
States ? First, it has been proven, until evident to
the fullest degree, during the debate which took
place in this House, by my colleagues who took
part in the discussion, that our industry would in-
evitably perish under the shock of the competition
of the American industry, which is stronger and
more powerful than ours. We would then tose our
consuners, and our workingmen would take the
road to exile. Theni my hon. friend fron Belle-
chasse (Mr. Anyot) could indeed and sincerely
weep, he who has so nmuch affection for the agri-
cultural classes. I will tell ny hon. friend that lie
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brought upon inself a share of the responsibility
for tlhe scandals of the Government of Quebec. He
has shown, until evident to the fullest degree, the
solidarity of a large nuniber of his political friends,
and perhaps of himself, with the boodlers of Que-
bec. He lias shown his solidarity with themu by
putting in all his tinie defending them tithis evening,
while the question lie had to deal with before this
House was that of the increase or decrease of our
population. My lion. friend lias thought fit to
make a diversion and speak exclusively of matters
which took place before a committee which, while
holding of Parliainent does not hold of our House,
iii order to try and justify the boodlers of the Que-
bec (4overnment. In spite of all my hon. friend
could say, in spite of all his energetic efforts to put
public opinion off the question, authentic evidence,
found in the press of the country, evidence given
under oath by honourable mten is there to establish
that the Quebec boodlers have conmitted acts of
plunder, the nost scandalous that have ever been
perpetrated in this country. My lion. friend lias
thought fit to divert the attention of the House,
and treated alnost exclusively of this subject, al-
though it iad nothing to do with the motion before
the House. I say that my lion. friend, by taking
with such ardour the defence of these boodlers,
wlho eau only be defended by those who have par-
ticipated iin their plunder, or by those who glory
in such rapine, lias established a solidarity of his
friends with thent. My lion. friend's virtue seened
indignant at the sight of boodlers iii the Conserva-
tine camp. Let my lhon. friend keep his indigna-
tion and bis vigour for the chastiseient of those
wholi are nearer to him than his political opponents.
Mr. Speaker, I will pass over the mass of figures
give.n y the hon. member for Bellechasse, in con-
nection with the affair of the Baie des Chaleurs Con-
pany. I believe, as lie does, that this affair will be
ventilated in anothet place than this, iii a proper
place, before persons who will have complete autho-
rity to condemn the guilty. Here w-e have no in-
terest ii the mnatter, and if the affair came before
Parliamient, it was only incidently,. in connection
with another matter. But in this House, or in the
other House, when the question comes of adopting
a Bill, anil the Bill ineets with opposition, I contend
that this opposition should be ieard and that the
motives which dictate it should be made known
before the commîuittee of the House, or before the
House itself. That is what has been done in tiis
matter of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway, and that
is what so sorely vexes my hon. friend for Belle-
chasse and the comnpanions of his nisfortune who
sit by his side. Mr. Speaker, let us put aside all
these questions foreign to thtat which should occupy
us exclusively now, nanely-the increase or
decrease of our population, the increase of our pop-
ulation to a figure which niay be satisfactory and
testify to the prosperity and advancegnent of our
country. Let us speak of this question only, and
let us continue to establish our share of responsi-
bility in the niatter, and to seek mteans, for the
next decade, to ensure rapid progress in population
as well as in industrial and agricultural prosperity.
I say, Mr. Speaker, that by diffusing agricultural
instruction, that by fostering with the population 1
the love it should have for an art as noble as that
of agriculture,'farming will be made rentunerative.
By déveloping knowledge, and giving the farmers
the means and the necessary light by which to imi-

prove the soil, the aiil wiill )e reached. T believe
that iy hon. friend for Berthier (Mr. Beausoleil)
shares my views in this respect. I heard hini say
the other day that in order to improve our worn-
out Sads, it is. important to foster the growing of
the sugar beet, and to establish the beet-root sugar
industry in this country. For, lie said, with the
refuse of the sugar manufactories, we will be able
to fatten quantities of cattle, which will
give our farmers the necessary fertilizer to bring
back their inpoverished lands to their original
fertility. What is wanting with nost of our far-
mers is knowledge, it is the ineans of knowing
which product will sell best. I know of no indus-
try just now which can pay better than dairy
farîming, and the production of ineat for local
consumption and export to the English market.
Mr. Speaker, with the system of unrestricted reci-
procity, what shall we gain for the farniers ? Let
us study what is wanted for our agriculture in the
oller provinces. Let us glance over and find the
systeni which should be adopted to inake farming a
paying business, to give our lands, which in miany
places are worn out now, their primitive fertility,
and if this mode of cultivation is about the only
reasonable, the only reninerative and the only
practical one, let us adopt it. If unrestricted reci-
procity is calculated to injure such a systein of
farining we must not adopt it, it being injurions to
the interest of agriculture, and consequently injur-
ious to the interests of the country at large. Vhat
system of farming is suited to impoverished lands ?
For a long while, in the press,. in Parliament, in
the Legislatures, in the agriculturalsocieties, in the
great agricultural conventions and meetings, it lias
been nooted that our lands are growing poor, but
no reiedy is offéred for this state of things, which
nust inevitably result in the depopulation of our
rural parts. The evil is complained of, but no
remedy is suggested. Mr. Speaker, after having
conferred upon the inatter with distinguished agri-
culturists of our Province of Quebec, I will make
bold to say that, in the present state of the imarkets,
we eau only compete with the western provinces in
the manufacture of cheese and of butter, in the pro-
duction of beef and pork, the raising of horses,
cattle, sheep and fowl. These industries are the
only ones which will give inpoverished lands the
fertilizers that may restore thein to their original
fertility. Mr. Speaker, I call the attention of the
inembers of the Local Legislatures tothis important
point. WVe muïst give back to the soil of the older
provinces its virgin fertility by inducing our farners
to give their whole attention to the manufacture of
butter and cheese and to the raising of cattle, sheep
and horses. I say that by the cultivation of grain
and the exportation of hay we simply export the
fertility of our lands. Learned agriculturists have
proven that when you export $1,000,000 worth of
wheat, you reinove fron your soil $240,00 worth
of its fertility. That is to say, in order to give
back to the soil its fertility you would have to buy
artificial fertilizers to an amount of $240,000. On
the other hand, when you export $1,0,000 worth
of cheese, butter or ineat, you only export $240
worth of the fertility of the soil on which you have
produced this butter or cheese or raised the cattle.
There is a difference of 1 to 1,000 in the impoverish-
ment of the land by the two systens of husbandry
which I have mentioned. I say that the choice is
easy to make. I draw to the nmatter the attention of
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my colleagues iin this Parlianent as well as of the Thev lvi1nlv studying l>tter the uteans (.
mîenbers of the Local Legislatures. Now, MNr. ftilibi the mission gîventheni lw tlie 1 il ion,
Speaker, in what position will the farmners of the to<eveiop the intellectual resources offlicqm-
oliler provinces be, who manufacture butter and tEllniti e
cheese and export eattle, if you put. them in coin- thlîan inere niateial force. If 0111-peuleare
petition with the Americans of the Western States to reainnorant of the prog>es attailied ar'iuii
The:mswer is simple, it is clear, and evident, known tlin in theforeigui etries, liithe United Stt
beforehand. We shall be no longer able to furnish auîd Europe, it is eas to c<ncîve tlat fiî tiay to
pork and beef to our owmn markets, at our verv day it will heconie harder to tight our ecîdiglîtenei
doors. Mleat wiIl coule froinith(,- ern Stat legThwillr and bet stlcyi in betfoeiie eats-
at suc» low s that our faruîerseau n -longer 'f'lie only wling t o gipe ith theni to advantit uisto
produice the inleat îc ouiwor-kinen ivili consumne. etacate our fariners sethat they will k o th pto
as tlîey ealîîut afl'ord it. Take, for ini-stance, orkaltin Fr t is vlted in te coutries wre areto
which inChicago seiNs for 83 or 84t and which a deal wit. M.rspeal er y ou. fried fro l
be put. on oui- inar-k-ets for $4 Take ,eef. wliich Belleehasse lias not olytake tiattie iii defeund-
.au be sold for one or tw( cents per ptund, accord- ihein the Q ee g boodieursies thev have ieed at

ing t quality. Is there in Quebec or (ntario, one and asu iey are aow knownein that couftr du e
fariner capabhle of meeting stich conipetition On bas exhibited adbis virtotights indurign agitnst
d otr Merat wôild our farniers, with their ti-a what lie alled thet orrption of theoei (mnîîeraie

poverisbied lands, be able to conupete wvit1m the patrty. There -%vs a tiiuue, Mr. S'peaker. -wlieuî ny
aestern Awieric thfariner ?1 say n cn. Speaker, lon. friend and I were tightiug for the sanie prin-

and 1 sa that the only way kf increasing the popu- ciles. were rigkting for the saie nien, weîe flght-
lation of the older provinces is to restore to the ing foi- the santiie prote&tivc svstein liil he 1l'eratvLS
soi its fertiity to inprove it. And this c via only to-day. And -len the I>acific scandaie ont,
be doue when thé population k Tkore th w ithen the hon, leader of the Opposition;it the tulle,
does, and that will orly be whet pneans areccoren together ith those who forned the Lil eral
it of ac(qliriflg knowledge. Those who adi-ise tin- suceeeded in takiiug the place of the Mcuîll
restricted reciprocity i thicinteQuest of the farn- Cartier o, oneenicat, w-e had the lon. uu'enulber for
ers inake an enornusm nistake. They Lring ?pon Bellechase ini on ranks. He did ivit tlen tind
theux Anierican. conipetition. It is eAtsy to see whathcause for indignation in wiat lie nowcais toe
happens in the -States of N-ew England. taey Pacitie armers lut what he then ale . aos
tirnes iin tliis House it has heen shown that faon- we die, the gweat Pacifie counspiracyi aaint
ing iii those states lias been ruined bywestern the onservative party. my hon. friend fas
conipetition. Vell, the facts whiclîire ind in the ll changed, lie has castl aside lus ol opinions d-but
New Eniglandi(l States, in the emipire state of New 1(do flot despaîir of 1dmii. My hon. frientll niakes his
York., we shal find lutie Provinces of Ontauiuiand evolutions witse onuchstpleess that bn lot

Quebec, and in the Maritime Provinces as meal. yet despair of seeiinow incoine back to lisy ist
the shaer have the sanied oîupetition te face, tiat lo-e ad defend c sonoe day, the old Conservav-
is t e coipetition fro athe WesternStates, the1tire flag, whicli lie often fuught foi'witlî,-(b iiius.-li
soil of whie needs no inprovenent, as it is still frenzy. r. Speaker, weare hîaraîîgucd about con-up-
virgin sot of greatest fertility. t is sai that we tiep.o- heard the hon. înember for WestHurn(Mr.
shall he able to seil to the United -St.ates, cer-tain Caineron) attack the hon. iminbers of the (overîî-
articles whicî we do r ot sies to-di toor bave to shlnment, throw iiisuit in the face of the (ouser-ative

cleaper. Btiil these questions hisve bee dis- party, andposeas a champion f virtuelandynorayitv
cussed, and so well discussed in this Honse hefore this Hoise and tecouutry. Surely, I ,aitl
alrewdy, that I dIo not intend to re-opea the debate ~to myseif. this iniemiher for West Huron muiist be
on these points. I only when to oserre that agvexeeedingly srupulousman, andbis aner
ii the Provinces ofQue e and Ontari, we mnust be pre from hîs birth. However. top ny
bave a great iterest in the inproee t of great disappointinent, ouithat-veryday.Iread iii
the soil if we wish to see an is erease it our rural a nespaper that the hon. meinher had hiînself
popuation ; for it is of New yongldo.bt thatconfessedhefore a court of justice to lvaving spent

huidreis of acres of well insproved land are wmrth$84,M0 in a litte electoral distict of Ontario,
hundred of acres ofhland inrpi-o-ed. Now, if and that lie had beeu guilty of th(- iost
the Local G.,ovex-uinients spl-ea(l agricultuî-al instrue- corruption. Here, M\Il.-Speaker, are those apostles
tion wbich wiy enable our fariners to inipove their cf vitue. Heue are the men wtoagte-ofNrathfl
lands, to cultivate thein in a profitable way, of ail or the least peccadillo of their political oppunents.
necessity sha l nr rural populatio increasel, for it hl oe gentlemen wbo do not nin(lwaiing in
will nohonve tke one or two hundred acres of land corruption up to their lips, steeping theniselves 
for a fantih y to lie on, but the saine faieily wil it, are those who ieue show the hnoet scrupulous,
easily find a living on nuchl Iess groind. Now, the inost faumatical in that respect.
Mr. Speaker, with the National Policy, with thel Npr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) What. papeesai
protection of our industries and the dehaelopnient t at
of oeumalnufactouies in proportion toe the increawse
of our rural population, we have the means of keep- w h. DUPONT. (Translation.>Then I t
ing the owners of the sot in the country, we have seems to be reordedelsewhere too. But the
the ineans of developiug the resources of ou older 14 '»pire mentions one of the civil courts of Ontauio,
provinces. lt us hope fou the (lay -%%-len the where the case of the ion. member for West Huron
LPl-4presyntail era-a ndl bhe caed,a

mens, y he y-iligoto ou an (1 teiruwer did, that lrea pfet conspirac toaainst

dut hythepepieinsea. o badin toeter s rchng he hasecatsid hf is electopa iion. u

the doto vethrw te ental ovenuent Bufrernzy. re Mr. Speaker,if arng e bout cou-
tin.IuerdthDhn mmbrfo WstHroT.r
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speak of corruption, if we want to speak of noney
spenit in eleetions, it is oily iecessary to recall the
past of the Liberal party, the new allies of the
nember for lellechasse, in the Province of Quebec.
We will see that. in many inistances, they chose
millionaires to tight the Conservative candidates in
Montreail and eilsewliere. re Liberal appetite
was so 111lest that it did not take long to riiin
these millionaires. Onle may mention Mr. Jodoin,
who, in the (County of Chambly, spent hîundreds of
thocusandis of dollars for the Liberal party, and
thîrew îitob that counlty fromî twenitv to tlirty
thousand dollars iii every election. Mir. Jodoin
hiiself finally went under, mid eided lhis career
by being disqualiticI 'in the courts. 1In 1874 the
lion. iîîembers of the left in this House got hold of
the reins of Goverunment. lby hoodwinking public
opinion, by proiising the people a prosperity whîichi
thev took god care not to give. Sîuch are
the means which they employed all over the
couintry to ensure 'dhe purity of elections. WVe have
seen in this House a Major Walker, full of indig-
nation against the corruption of the Tories of
Ontario mid of the whole Dominion : and hefore
the session was over, I an tohl, Major WValker,
whîose electioi twas protested, was himnself convie-
tet of personal corruption and disqualified. It
appears that lhe had spent S3,I00 or 4,000 to
nmoralize the city of London, Ontario. Such is the
uiomllity of the 4Grits and Liberals w-hen they are
in powmer. They are in pwer iin the Province of
Quebee. I know%- that the Liberals hîere do not like
tm hear ientioned the policy and the corruption of
their party apart from thiat practised to reach this
House. But, Mr. Speaker, how have thle hon.
mienlmbers reacled power, how could they over-
throw the Conservative party a1nd coie to be the
rilers in the Local Legislatures ? By fallacious
promises. Here they say to us : (ive us the power
and we will reduce the public lebt, we will reduce
the taxes. In the Province of Quebec, in orier
that" Mr. -Mercier should secure power, we were
proiised all that. My lion. friend, the nember
for Rellechasse, was ne of the promisers. They
were to reduce the taxes, they were to reduce the
public debt, which, according to Mr. Mercier,
were taking proportions enoirmous, alarming for
the province. AnI yet. the public debt of the
Province of Quebece lias reached a figure which I
do nîot like to qualify, and on whiich I do not wishi
to pass an opinion, ibut I call it a dangerous figure
for the country. I say that instead of keepinig the
promises which the Liberal party iad made,
of reducing the public debt and the taxes of
Quebec, of putting an end to corruption in
elections, the Quebec (overnmiuuîenit openly, auda-
ciously, violated all laws of morality, and
bought electoral districts wholesale by remitting
the municipal loans. It renitted nearly $700,000
to secure the election of oue of its friends in a
county of that provinee--Shefford-which adjoins
the one which I have the honour to represent. And
the sanie corruption was practised elsewhere.
Wfhen a county couxld not Le carried by the put-

chase of individuals, they would try to buy en
mawe the poorer classes of electors, by voting
grants for public works and employing everybody.
Iaum grieved, Mr. Speaker, that thei members for
the Province of Quebec should have raised these
accusations against the Conservative party in this
House. I would fain not have exhibited here the
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sores that eat us up in ur Local Legislature. If I
was forced to do it, it Was to> jtistify myself anid
my Conservative friemi.-; who are dioetly ae-
cusedl by miemers whoîe have played such a sorrow-
fuil r6/ in Orter to gain power for a Governinent
wlich lhas given the easure of its aulacity. it
feffrontery, its corruption ail its power' foir evii iii

electoraLlmatters and otlerwise. I y;L tlîat all
these cliarges that I ring est upon)m testinnies
gijven under <oatht,

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) 4osip.

Mr. DUPONT (Translation)-testimnies from
friends of the hon. mebilers of the left. frm min
bank cashiers, ien enjoyiig high crelit atd u-
spoisibility, who came here and established, umder
j <ath. that àa slhameulful tratlic lad i cIbeei ni lin thle
1Province of Quebec, with grants voted hy the
House for the building of railway. Antiif I wanted
to east upon the Quebec Legislature injurious sus-
picions, I would say tliat we have lere, in the l'aie
des Chaleurs affair, a sorrowful example of hocw the

F friends of the hon. member for iBellechasse and
of the lion. leader of the Oppositionî e.nucuiet the
affairs of the Province of Quebec. It would be fine,
to-day, to see these gentlemen repuiliate ail sollla-
rity with these parties, but they do unot do it. We
see my lhon. friel, the iewher for- lellechasse,
here, not as a serions man, nuot as a man
who has studied the documents wlieh lihave been
published in the whluole press of the country
aid the testimouies whiich have been giveni and
of which hie cannot be ignorant of, we see my hoin.
friend froim Bellechasse, I say, with a levity nunpar-
donable in a lawyeri andl a ian of his position. cole
and tell us that the Quebec Ministers have iot heen
heard, that the enquiry was aï, ex p«ar enquiry,
made in order te. condemitnii themt. in ordter to coiviet
then at any price, and tiat they have not had the
adlvantage of defending themnselves. Why did not
my lion. friend say that bis friends were slhunnîing
justice ? Why lii lie not say that the Quebec
boodlers, in their anxiety to put ttemselves out f
reachi, thought it was not enougli to run to the
United States, aind waited to mnake sure (f their
safety by taking steamers to Europe, aid putting
between theinselves, iii their newly adoptel land,
and the justice of their couitry, an ocean of t hirteen
hundred leagues ? Wienu suiunoned before a comi-
mittee of the other House, if we are to believe the
papers, \vhy dlid the Quebec Ministers refuse to?
arswer the suulons Why did they refuse t
cone and justify thenselves? The publie will he-
lieve that the reason was that their conluct couult
not be justified. S uch is the public sentiment, and
all the noise which my hon. frieni may nake ta
show that this case was carried on ex go- is of no
avail. It was ýx pari because the aceusei had
caused the witness for the prosecution to escape.

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) Who caused him
to go?

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) It is Mr. Mercier
who gave iin permission to go. It is 'Mr. Laurier,
who, in a letter publislied by the papers. said that,
at the time, lie bal given Mr. Pacaud permission
to go to Europe.

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) Now, these are
two nisstatements of facts.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) The letter of1 the hon. leader of the Opposition was published in
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the press. He made excuses. He said that at. the
timue he did unot knoiw' the enquiry was taking
place. Andil the investigation had been going on
for several days.

Mr. AMYOT. No, no.
Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Wait now, Mr.

Member for Bellechasse. Do not be too tickled.
You will see that my sentence was correct, and my
tiought also. The investigation had been going
ont for·several days, Mr. Pacaud was in New X ork.
Since the leader of the Opposition lhad so nuch
pow-er over Mr. Pac. " that the latter could
iot leave the country without his -onsent, why
did not MrI. Laurier cause Mr. Pacaud to cone
back ? No, Mr. Speaker, let us leave MIr. Pacaud's
affairs aside. We have only spoken. to hin be-
cause thel hon. iember for Bellechasse spoke of
him with s mîuch bitterness. He did not speak of
the responisibilities of the Local (Governient re-
garding the snall increase of the population in
tlheir respective provinces. He preferred a subject
foreign to the debate. The burden of his speech-
whichu proved the complicity of the Liberal party-
was the justification of the Quebec boodlers. WYas
he also under instructions from the lion. leader of
the Opposition in attempting this diversion and in
this effort? Was lie in the sane position as M'r.
Pacaud Was lie under instructions? I 1do not
kniowv. But, at all events, miy hon. friend from
Bellechasse made a single sentence of the lion.
Miinister of Finance the occasion for a whole
speech, in which lie ignores the motion by the
finance guardian of the Opposition, which yet de-
serveil all is attention.

MIr. AMYOT. (Translation.) I treated the
question for a w'hole hour. If you were absent, it
is nîot mv fauîlt.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Well, Nr. Speak-
er, I say that my lion. friend fron Bellechasse, and
all the other scrupulous ones of bis kind, in spite
of their claimours, will not have, in the publics
opinion, the weight and the authority of the men
w-hom they accuse. For their past, their contra-
dictions. their own scandals-old or new-are so
glaring that it does not behîoov'e thein to accuse
anyonie. When people live in glass houses, as they
do, thîey shiould not throw stoues at their neigh-
Lours, because of the risk they incur for their own
houses.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I rise for the purpose
of making a few observations in reference to what
was saidl at an earlier portion of this debate by the
M iniister of Finance, and to-day by the hon. nember
for the City of Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh). The
hon. member for the City of Ottawa addressed to
this House a speech indicating a great deal of
research and of labour, but it seemed to ne that it
had not a great deal of relevancy to the subjeet
under discussion. His speech seened to have been
prepared with a view to another resolution, and to
a dehate that transpired some timne ago. So there
is a great (eal contained in the speech of the hon.
gentflenan which might have called for an answer
if it had been addressed to the House on another
occasion ; therefore, it is scarcely necessary to
revert to it on this occasion. However, the hon.
gentleman stated, or rather, in iny view, misstated,
facts upon which it will be necessary to animad-
vert. The Minister of Finance admitted, in the

Mr. DrroNT.

speech which he addressed to the House, that the
census figures were not altogether satisfactory. The
lion. gentleman could not very well have said less.
He admits that there are something like ten or
twelve hundrel thousand people in the Dominion
less than there ought to be, having due regard
to the natural increase of population and to immi-
gration from abroad. But thel hon. gentleman
states that notwithstanding this condition of
things, the country is in a highly prosperous, in
a highly satisfactory state, that the National Policy
bail accomplished for us all that he, at all events,
had expected froi it. One would suppose, froi
the observations of the Minister of Finance, that a
large najority of those who had gone abroad had
grown wealthy, that they had gone abroad to enjoy
travel, to acquire information, and to learn sone-
thing more about the world than they could have
known if they had remained at home. So I would
infer from his observations yesterday that he ex-
pected a large number of these would ret urn. Well,
Sir, the speech of the hon. gentleman was, as all his
speeches have been this session, comîposed largely
of great expectations. Yet the hou. gentleman
adinitted that there was a very great disappoint-
ment felt even by hou. gentlemen on the Treasury
benches, at the result of the census. The numînbers
were not at all as large as thel hon. gentle-
nan supposed they would be. But he assured us,
however, that lie hadi a great deal (f consola-
tion in the fact that there was a people to the
south of us who were in a position not much
better than we were. The lion, gentleman says
it is true that we expected that the census wouid
have disclosed a very imuch larger population,
but it is equally true that ouir neighbours across
the border have also been (isappointed in that
they expected to find a very much larger p>opu-
lation than is shîown by their census. The
lion. gentleman says they expected 18,000,(00
of an addition to the population, and they only
had 12,00,000. Well, Sir, we ought to have had
something like 1.700,)0 of an addition to our
population, and we have about i00,())0. So the
hon. gentleman will see that our (lisa)pointmenlt is
very much greater in proportion to our population
than theirs. .Now, the lion. gentleman also ignored
the very important fact that the population of the
United States is about what those who have given
nost attention to that subject expected it would

be. The coloured population of the south, accord-
ing to the census of 1880, was reported as very
nuch larger than it actually was. When due allov-
ance is niade for the nistakes in reference to the
coloured population in the south, and looking at
the large increase that has taken place in t he popu-
lation of the country, the present census of the
United States discloses a population about the samne
as a proper estinate would have given. But the
bon. gentleman will see that while their census,
for the last decade, disclose an increase of some-
thing more than one to four and a half, ours dis-
close an increase of something less than one
th nine ; so that we have nade less than half the
progress in proportion to our population that
our neighbours have made. Now, the hon. gentle-
man bas undertaken to find a reason for this
disappointment. He has undertaken to explain
to the House why it is that the population of this
country is not as large as the Goveruunent were
entitled to expect. The lion. gentleman began by
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telliig us that the tendency in modern times is
fron the rural districts to the cities, that there is
a diminution of population in the rural districts
and an increase in towns and cities. He says that
this is not due to the fiscal policy of the Adhninis-
tration; lie says that the saine tendency exists in
England where there is free trade, and there is the
same tendency in the United States, where they
have protection to a very nmuch higher extent than
we have here in Canada, and we have this tendency
in Canada. So lie tells us that it is one of the un-
slved prolemsinsi modern political econony and
in sociology-this disposition of the people in our
dar to desert the rural districts anti flock to the
towns. It is a problein that economists have not
yet solved, it is one of these things which, as Lord
Dundreary would say: "No fellah can understand."
Now, I do not agree witlh that view ; I do not
think it is an unsolved problem, I think that the
causes which are in operation both in the United
Kingdon, in the United States and in Canada, are
such as may be well understood. We understand
the tendency in the United Kingdon, because there
the people are most profitaibly employed in the
manufacturing industries of the cities. There is an
illimitable field for manufactures, whereas the field
for agricultural pursuits is linited. The population
will renain in the rural districts to cultivate the
soil to the utmost extent, looking to the present
condition of rural estates, that it is probably capable
of. But, Sir, in the towns and cities manufac-
turing industries continue to grow. The English
narket is constantly increasing, iew industries are
being established, new appliances are enployed.
new markets are being opened, and the products of
English industry, and English enterprise, and Fug-
lish capital are finding their way into districts more
and more renote, in the centre of Africa and in the
central regions of Asia ; so that if you are to give
employmnent to people profitably in the United
Kingdom, and enployiment to capital, you must
give that employment in those industries and those
pursuits for the products of which a market may
be found. When we cone to this side of the
Atlantic we see that it is not the natural tendency
here as it is in the United Kingdom. The causes
which are in operation there are perfectly obvious.
But I would ask any lion. gentleman on the Treas-
ury benches, or behind themn, whether he thinks,
if you were to withdraw protection, if you
were to establish the principle of freedomn of
trade, if yon were to allow every nian to engage in
whatever business lie thought best, and to find a
mîarket wherever lie pleases-whether he thinks
there would be a tendency of the population to
the cities and a desertion of the rural districts ?
The question is here, as there, in what respect
capital cau be nost profitably employed ; and if
you undertake to burden one kind of industry and
t) give premiuis or bonuses to another industry,.
of course you will divert capital fron the one and
bestow it upon the other ; you will change the direc-
tion of industry. There can Le no doubt whatever
in regard to that, and the extent to which you do
that shows the extent. to which your efforts have
been successful. Now, I say that in this country,
by the imposition of great burdens upon the agri-
cultural population, upon the ordinary agricultural
operatives, by the premiums you have bestowed,
iii higli taxes and in other ways, upon those engaget
iii manufacturing pursuits, you have diverted
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capital fron agricultural. pursuits, an-l you have
secured its investnent ini mnanufacturiung enter-
prises. You have nadh that, by artificiaT neans,
profitable which, unde r ordinary circumustances,
wouhl not have been pr »titable. You have secured
an investmîent for capital in certain industries far
beyond the market you eau find for the products,
and so you helped the cities far less than you
have hurt the rural sections : and so, too, you
have seriously affected the incomie of the popu-
lation, the aggregate income is less, you have
diminished the income of tens of thousands, and
increased the incomne of a few hunlreds of the
people. The forces which are at work increasing
the population of the cities at the expense of the
rural districts, which ought not to be in a new
country, are perfectly obvions : they are plain to
anyone who will give ten minutes' study to the
subject, and the saie influences are operating on
the people of the United States. A few years ago
an Amnerican economnist pointed out that, if you
draw a line south of Pittsburg, down to ]K865 the
progress of wealth east of that line was as to the
progress of wealth west of that line in the propor-
tion of 1 to b2. The growth of wealth by invest-
ment in agriculture, lby the numnher of people
settled on the lands, converted waste districts into
farms yielding a nioderate incomne to those who
took possession of them. Since 1865, when the pro-
tective policy came into operation,which led to the
establishmnent of manufacturing industries, which
led to the watering of the stock invested in various
industrial pursuits, the growth of wealth east of
that line is as to the growth of wealth west as 2ý is to
1. The very reverse of what was true during the first
80 years of the growth of the Amnerican republic is
true from 1865 to the present tinme. The hon. gentle-
man said that part of our disappointnment is due to
the change in farming operations. I deny that. It is
true that in the United States, before the war, the
niechanical appliances for carrying on agricultural
operations were nothing like so efficient as they
have been since. Hundreds and thousands of thnse
engaged in agricultural pursuits were withdrawn
to constitute the armuies of the north and south ;
then those who renained behind were obliged ta
exercise their ingenuity for the purpose of aceom-
plishing the sanie result with a smaller population
than had aicconplished it before. That did not
prevent as large a nunher being emnployed as be-
fore. It mnerely enabled theni to produce the sane
result with a snmaller population. But the unfailing
genius that secured that result in agriculture
would secure that result as regards inanufactur-
ing industries in this country, if they were left
free to fight for their own existence. It has been
well observed by a writer in a scientific work that
the improved appliances enployed in manufacturing
boots and shoes lhad increased the practical power
of labour in a vear 55 per cent., and so if you
were to retain a tariff which would prevent thiat
stimulus sending its products into your market you
would require a 55 per cent. tariff to do so, or to
enable you to compete with a country whieh intro-
duced those new appliances. So you are sinply fight-
ing against an advance in industrial appliances when
you undertake to establish a protective systemu,
which will continue old appliances, which willalways
allow the energy of the people to go to sleep and to
secureprofits whiel only ought to be secured by keep-
ing abreast with the progress of the times. The hon.
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gelmllemlnlIi saidI faîrmin. as bteen ltess remnierative prseos thanî otier peple. whlen yu are less
than forîmerly. If you have improved apliances wealthy and prosperous to say vou ned1 nothing,
to tail ni agricltltural opeiraLtios 1 if Vou are able wh-vIen the peopfle are leaving., the tcouitry to
t+ accomuplisl the satie resuts with far ess lalour, escape the condition tlev tind pevaîilinghere.
then agriculti-a] employmient ouîglit to e more 'hie hon. gentleinuan says :It is truec w have .lost
renmîuîeratlive tihan before. WVl thiein, is it not nore I .2<Nî,<MM peipie in ten years but whîat ls t lia t
proftitale *Thlîe honl.gentlemnuu talks aîs if thiere signîify whein we have pelnt . 144 ,ENNi',f men.
lad1 nt ibeen a very great falling tofl ii iriCies. and wieV have railwavs to everv manîs di. o1r t broIugi-
P'rices. le t'l I us, were nmate lbetter b1y this pro- out the wholg e territories of (anada 'Wel. Sir,
cess if protecion. Why, thei, is farmninàg less what gootd is a railway in a soliltude : what
profitable wlhe the appiances are more etiiciett tage are hmiîîdreis of miles of railway bilt in t.hii
t in t hey wee hefore : Tley aire less profitable couttry along whicl n settlers are formii wat
lheetisthe agriclturist has hadt taken fromt him aivanitage is it to expend1 iimillioiis of illneii tv o
a part 4f is protits, wlhich were bestoiwei witihout increase the burdlens of the pîeopile tf tii, it'llt rV
any copensationi n sole one else. That is the and to diuminish the value tif prptltuy f. r thlie n-
traLIse. aid it is the very saIin e cause whiclh has struction of railways, when the construction of
ledl sole agriculturists to ldesert the rural these railwiaiys hiles not secure to> yotu a p>>oplatioiî
districts anti seek emplovment in towns anti I aîsk the lhon. gentlemen who sit on thi Treaîsury
ities. and has inuticetd thtusanîdîs of totlhers to beinchies to consider this : You have built railways.

leave this ounmtry ai eligage in agricultiiral your have furnisheti appliances for the etth-ment f
pursuits whevre labour is more remîunerative thani it the comty, aid wh dotl nlot the settlers ciei . Is
las been liere. 'ie lon. gentleman says it is true your cliate against you, is the sil it;apale tif
we are losig ouri rural population, but they are sustainingv the population, or what is the iatter ?
losing their rural population in the United *tates. Everybody aîhnits that tliere is tin wrong
Wlenî did tlhCe begin to lose their rural p(pulation with the country autd that it is capale. ofsstaining
ina the United States ? The hon. gentleman speaks a laire ppulation : and why, thienhave ybeen
as thotugli there was a. coincidence in point of tiume unable with ail ths expentiture to retain tevei tlhe
betweeii the changes in the Unitel States and people that were born in this country du-inîg the
here. ''hat is nlot so : the eensus shows it is not past ten y-ars ? How is it thiat you have lost t lie
so. Look at the census for the decade between whole of tlhat population. ani .if NE ef thsle who
18711 and 1881, and what do we tind You fini have comle froin abroaid ? How do you explaiî that
several of the New England $tates aîbsolutely 'lfact ? Why, Sir, it cannot he explaietid on anly uther
dlecliing inpopulation, to say nothing aolut trurai theorythan tait the policyof the Atinist ratioln has
dist.ricts-thev all declined in1 that decate. liid i not been favourable to the progress and settlemlent
thev decline iii Canada*? No ;:because the system of of the countrvy and that policy and thant systein
protection hatd nt been applietd n Canada, thoug should be cianged. Is not ten years long genoigh
it had been applied in the United States. So the to try the experimiient ? You have tried it for tel
change ina the condition of things in the United years and with what result ? Look ait whîat -ou
States dates froum the introduction of the protective have promised and what vou have perforimed. Look
system, and the change in the condition in Canaida at the condition of the coiuntry at this moment, auiuî
dates fron the introduction of the present pro- I tell you, Mr. Speaker, that there i.« no country
tective systemf here ? You introdueed it later, and where there is parliamîîentary goverumuient, or wliere
the results appear here later, and you have thei there are free institutions, where the condition of
travelling together as the shalow travels along the people is less lhopeftul than it is in Canada at
withl the substance. The hon. gentleian has saitIduthe present tine. It is not a question of imin, blue
we have been preaching bne min. What or red ; it is a. question of fact. There is y'our
does the eensus of this country preach at own census. there is what your officers have reported
the present tiie ? Does it proclain the pros- to you. They state to you that the populaîtion 'f
perity of the country, that titis is a country Canada lias iucreased half a million instead of
where men can receive large rewards for their in- ,800,00. hVlere are the rest of oui population ?
dustry ? Does it mean that all classes of the popu- Why, Sir, they are like the Blue Bonnets, they are
lation stand on a footing of equality in these re- over the border. How caie they thiere Tiey are
splects ? Not at all. We have lost our population. driven there lby the policy which yoii have-e adoptetd
ieîn lo not leave the country where large sains of ani which you have eulogized this sessioi. You

ioney are being made. The thousands and tens of tell us that we have preached the people out of tlie
thousimdts who went to the gold fields, did so to country, but what have the gentlemen on the
make fortunes quickly--in a shorter timue than iTreamsury benchies been loing ? hVlio preachetd themiî
they couli be acquired in industries elsewhere. 'out of the country from 1873 to 1878 ? WMhn was
The saine influences that will lead men into the it that talked about soup kitchens and about m'i-
mining field will draw thein into agricultural dis- enployed people ? If the people of this country
triets, if our agricultural industries are as profitable were unemployed between 1873 and 1878, w-hy d1ill
in this country as elsewhere. The lion. gentleman they not go away ? The Minister of Finiance titd us
says we have preached blune rin. I an mot perfectly 1 that that was the period wlien w-e lost the popula-
cognizant as to the colour. I do tot care whether tion, but why did not the census of 1881 show it.
the hon. gentlemanu calls it blue or red, whether he Compare the progress of the country in population
looks up or down for the colour hue has discovered. from 1871 to 1881 with the progress from 1881 to
But I say we have preached the truth, which is an 1891, and which is the more favourable ? In which
i*portadt thing w!hic the people require to know. is there the largest increase in population Ca
No peuple are ever injured! by knowing whbat is there be any doubat as to w-hon the population w-as
true with respect to their position. It is a false lost ? The returuns of the United States, w-hich
idea of life to pretenud to b'e more wealthty and Ihave been verified in a variety of ways by examin-

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).
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ations hiere. show that you lost in one Vear siice south, you. have ahnost ail the various natural pro-
yo>u adoptel this policy, a larger number of peo- ductsof theworllembraced withintherepublie: that
>le than were lost during the tive years of Mr. altogether youi,îhave a highi tax against ail t he rest of

-laeckenzie's reginie. thciworil, you have absolitefree trailelet ween fortv
Ain hon. MEMBER. No. nations,and theprinci ples of free tralelhaveoperateu
Mr. MILLS (othwell). The lion. gentleman very larrelv to nieutralize the iischiefs that wouild

savs " nn." but I saLy " yes. I say that during otherwis;e low from the policy of protection. Thien
the live vars thuat we were in olice 123,00 people iagam. they have active eonpetitioin most of their
lft thie vcunîtay for the Unitedo States. and I sa n'anufacturimg industries. Their institutions are
thau.t in the 3ear 1882 there were 125.N) left this o, they are competitors with each other, and so
country to live in the United States. There were far as tiese articles are concerned which are likelv
2.WN> rnaiore in 1882 than during the whole five to be seriously affected by taxation, there are causesyof perating which tenl to give them in a large degree

fthe alvantages that flow fron the prineiples of
Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). If the lion. gentleman! free trade. The lion. gentleman persists in a policy

wnuld alhilw ie. I would like to sav this An ex- lof taxiing the masses for the benetit of the few,
atiniflattfion was mlale Lv olicers oIf the Canadian anîd my lion. friend from1 ,South Oxford spoke about

verininent into the Amuerican statistics. and the those who favoured this system of taxationa. and
result of the examîinîation was sent to Vashington. for whose benietit it has beei~estallished, as knaves.
:41 satisfeil was the Arnerican t'overiient that Vell, Sir, I ama nîot going to use that expression.
lie Amnerican statisties were inaîccîurate. that since I say this, thmat knowing what we do of human

1885 the Anericau returns have ceasel to- inchide nature, one refuses to see anvthing wrng ii those
the inanniiigration fromt Canada. i1thinags which largely benefit one's self. Tiere is n

m doubt that mnany gond len were slave-hioldiers in
the south aid upheld slavery, regarding it as a

'i3r. MiL L i othwell). lT hon. gentlemen systei righît and proper in itself: aud the
um-aV cheer that statemaient but it wouldbe of far experience of the Unite' States with regard t
more co4inseqsueice to then, and of far hmore conse- that. iatter, as well as the experience of every
4uence to the country if they would undertake to couiitry which i mposes high taxes and bestows for
useertain its accuracy. I have lookel into this the timue being large protits 011 particuîlar industries.

njuestioi with a great deal of care, and so didi the is that tlis preveits themi seeing anythuing particu-
late nemuber for W'est Durham (.lr. Blake). and19 it harlywrong in the mat ter. Mendo not read the moral
is perfectly olvious. when you take the census of law with any very great clearness through a profit
1570 of the United States, and take the eensus of of 40 per cent., and knowing that that is the rase I
18O nf the United States, and nake the orlinary opposed the introluction of this policy. i am satis-
allowance for deaths, you have a iîunuher very tied that it is mucli easier to protiuce mnischief than
nearly corresponding to the representations of the to get rid of it. I feel that men willi umeu more ce--
lhireau of Statisties at WVashingtonî. I do not care tainily resist wronig whichi Los iot affect thiei iper-
whîere they got across the lborder. I state the fact sonally than they will wrong in which they lia-e a
that they have crosseil the 1borler and thuey have very deep tinancial interest ; and so I thin;k it was
settled in the United States. No-, Sir, let ie greatly to the interest of this country that that
state another thing. The Deputy Minister of Agri- poliey whieh the hon. gentleman andI his frieids
culture was called here before a Comnnittee to con- have eiulogizel slhould iever have beena imintroducetl
tradiet the Amierican statistics with regard to the into this country. Thie lion. gentlemnan said that
niumbîher of persons who immuigrated frona Canada to there is nothing impure in the introduction of this
the United States, and t-at gentlemnan did contra- policy ; that thie mîethods whcl have been atopted
diet these statistics, and le stated that that popui- 1 to raise mnoney for election purposes are legitimaiate
lation went. into the Northî-West Territories, and 1 that there is nothîing imîproper, nothing wrong
that they had settled there. His report showed i1that the wrong that was done was done long agi.
thuat there ouglit to have been 183,000 people there, Weil, -Sir, I amu not going to discuss thi4s 1uestion
wlien thiere were l).000 odd short of the number to-night. It is too large a question to discuss inici-
whilen the census was taken in 1885. That dentally in connection with a consideration iof the
statenment of the numuber of inmnigrants settled census. The lhon. gentleman says : We are pure
in Canada conpared with the census whicli lias b now, ut public opinion and public ien were iot
just been takens hows how utterly worthless pure in your day. hliy, le says, Iook at your
are the statistics of that departient taken unde -Speaker, M1r. Anglin,l he was a boodleri; he was
its present deputy. I say that the whole thing i corrupted by a. contract that was bestowed upon
bringis discredit upon the administrative action Iihhim by the Post Office Departnent. Veil, Sir, the
of the Government in that departnhent. The hon. gentleman could have asked the Minister of
lion. gentleman said that the people have not left Custoans, and lie wouli have told him that he had
Canada on account of the tariff. He said :We been tainted in the sanie way-that under a Gov-
know that because the tariff of the United States ernment which existed froni 1867 to 1873 lie liat
is twice as high as the tariff tax in Canada, and it published in his paper advertisemments for the Gov-
is preposterous to suppose that the people would ernment, to the value of several hundred dollars,
leave Canada on account of the burdens of taxation, and that he was sittinig in Parliament at the samue
and go to a country where the taxation is so much tinme. He could have told hin that Mr. Janes
highier. That was the argument of the lion. Minister Beaty, who was the proprietor of the Leader, was
of Finuance. WVell, thehlon. gentlemanhlas hîadpointed an extensive pulishuer of Governament .adlvertise-
ont to hi again andi againu thmat the United States muents and thiat lue received several thou-
extendt fr-onu the tropical regions into the hîighi sand dollars from the public treasury while
nuorthern latitudes ; thuat east and west, nuorthî and he sat on the floor of Parliamnent. He could
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have told him that Mr. Rufus Stephenson,
who was for mnany years the mnemnber for Kent, also
had entered into printing contracts with the Gov-
eraînient w-hile lhe wasaL a nember of Parliaient.
He mnight have gone further, and lie could have
told the hon. gentleman that years ago, when Sir
.lolhn Rose was a nember of this House, a Mr. Bell
had been elected for Russell, that Mr. Bell had a
printing contract with the Government, that his
seat was contested on that grounad. and that Sir
John Rose and others, who constituted the com-
mittee, reported that. that contract was an excep-
tion to the independence of Parlianent, that it did
not coie within the purview of the Independence
of Parliamient Act, and that Mr. Bell was allowed
to retain his seat. When Mr. Anglin accepted a
contract from the Post Office Departnent, he ac-
cepted it with these facts before ima. He knew
that Mr. Rufus Stephenson, Mr. Mackenzie Bowell,
and Mr. .dames Beaty had allbeeu contractors under
the former Ailininistration, and that they lad sat in
Parliaient at the saime time ; and le kniew also
that when a (Governmîent was in office, of which
Sir .John Macdonaki and Sir George Cartier were
the chiefs, .Ir. Bell, a supporter of the Adminis-
tration, lad lhis seat attacked in this House on that
ground and nevertheless behl his seat : and so M1r.
Anglin, in accepting the contract, if lie mnaade a
istake, wasii iisled hy what had been done, and

what lad been decided by the leader of hon. gen-
tlenen opposite.

%Mr. VHITE (Cardwell). Vill the lion. gen-
tieimi allow mie to put olne question to hin ? Ioes
lie thinak that the conduct of Mr. Anglin in accept-
ing that eontract was proper ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothweil). I say that according
to the rie that lhad been laid down and observed
for a long series of years, the condtact of Mr. An-
glin vas proper.

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). I ask the hon. gentle-
mUan

Sonie lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). I recognize that I

speak only by courtesy.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). -Mr. Anglin resigned

his seat.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He could not ielp it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes, because the very
gentlemen who lad wlitewashed Mr. Bell, not-
withstanding his contract, the very men who gave
contracts to Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. Rufus
Stephenson, and Mr. Janes Beaty, all of whom
were supporters of the Administration, were the
men who said that their former ruling was all
wrong, and that Mr. Anglin did coume within the
purview of the Independence of Parliament Act.

Sir JOHN THOMPSOX. I suppose you thought
it was ail right ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Certainly, I think the law
ought to be as it was ; but, I think, Mr. Anglin was
justified iin looking at the law as lie saw it had been
settled, and in accepting the contract at that time.
Will the hon. gentleman allow e to callhis atten-
tion to another thùig ? He thinks Mr. Anglin
ought to have vacated his seat, and gone back to
be elected. Did Mr. Bowell go back? Did Mr.
Stephenson go back ? Did Mfr. James Beaty go
back ? Did any hon. gentleman on that side of the

Mr. Mr.ls (Bothwell).

House urge these men to resign, or point ont the
propriety of their resigning at that tine *: No. Sir :
hon. gentlemen opposite have a different ride tof
morals and a different ride with regard to the inde-
pendence of Parlianent. to be applied to that side ocf
the Hotse, and as applied to this. Let ne take
another case. There was an lion. gentleman. a
membnher of this House, who accepted an ottice if
emohiment. Afterwards le said : I will not take
the salary ; but, every hon. gentleman in this
House knew that lae hîad vacated his seat bv ae-
cepting tlhat office, the moment lae acceptel it.
Did lhe go back for election '? Did he say :PIy ae-
cepting the office of High Coummissioner w hile I was a
ienber of this House, I ought to recognize the fact

that my seat was vacated, aand go back for election ?
Not at all. What did hon. gentlemen opposite
do then ? They introduced a Bil by wlaiehi thvy
ieclared that in spite of the law lie should iold his
seat. They gave hina the seat. He was not,
elected to this House by the people of Cuml>erilani,
lie was elected Iby the vote of this House-lb aum
Act of Parliamnent, which received the sanctiona of
the Crown. That is the way lhon. gentlemen
opxosite undertake to apply the law with regatd
to the independence of Parliamaent, Then. Sir,
I think there are gentlemen in this House who are
in a worse losition than Mr. Anaglin 'was. I under-
stand there is one hon. gentleman liere, a suppo>rter
of this Aduministration, who organized a company
to escape the independence of Parliiaeamnt Act ;
but hie lias 85 of stock subscribied ouîtside off imi-
self. and he las received sonme .'2AMNa froma the
public treasury while being a umember of this
Hoise. Do hou. gentlemen think that thmat coi-
plies with the law ? Do they think that a fraud
of that sort is a compliance with the Independence
of P arlianent Act ? Anti what is the position oPf
the (Gazttef, newspaper The bon. gentlemanuî is no
more independent with large printing contriacts
with the (overnmauenit for ten years. because tliere
are a few stockholders read or nominal conniiected
with the (ztte besides the lion. gentlemiani
himself, who has a seat in this House. WVell,
I am not going to discuss that subject fur-
ther. There will be a more appropriate occasion
for its discussion. But I say to the Ministe- o(f
Finance that he travelled outside of the record,
whîen he discussed what le called the bouille
propensities of the Merciers, the Pacauds dàiit
the L-ageliers. The lhon. gentleman ouglht to
rememuber the rule, that he who does iot governa
his own house well denies the faiti and is
worse than an intidel. Why does la iiider-
take to regulate the affitirs of Quebec, whîen
he lias so much to occupy his attention at liomie ?
I aim inclined to think that the on. gentleman'.s
own conduct miglat be vastly imiproved. Does the
ln - gentleman tlaink it is quite in accordance with
the Law of Parlianient and witl his duties as Min-
ister of the Crown to enter into a solemniia contract
with a party to do certain work for the Govern-
ment for J4,100, and then trn round and pay to
the saine party $6,l50. Is tlhat a square tranas-
action Is there no boodling conected with that?

Mr. FOSTER. Vill yor. take the respoansibility
of affirming that tiere is

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I tell the lhon. gentle-
man that I do not believe that is an honest trans-
action.
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Mr. FOSTER. Vill you îimake a charge?
Mr. MILLS (Hothwell) I do not believe tlhat is

an ho>nest transaction.
MIr. FOSTER. Make your eharge and prove it.

'Ihe man who does not do that is a cowar.
Mr. NIILLS (Bothwell). And the man who dit,

it is guilty of a breach of public trust.
Ir. FONTER. Conld you prove that I did it ?

Will you dare attempt to prove that I diid it?
Mr. MILLS (Itlhwell). The hon. gentleman paid

out of the public treasury 82,O50 for each round voy-
age which he lad no more ritght to pay than I had.

Mr. FOS'TER. You are a mean insinuator.
Somie hon. M EMBERS. Order take it back.
Mr. DAVIES («P.E.i.) that to he allowed in

parliaimentary life? I rise to a point of orler. Is
this House to understand that you, Sir, will allow
language sucli as that to be us.ed agailst any hon.
mîember?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I wish to ask you,
Sir, and it is not necessary that I should strike the
desk tg do it, whether it is in order for an lion.
uemlber to accuse another of having taken dis-
honestly S2,000 out of the public treasury?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I lidl not say so.
Mr. FOST ER. He did in his inean way.

Mr. DEPUT YSPEAKER. There is no necessit-y
for a lion. nenber to strike his desk. I an lere
to keep order and see that. the miles of the House
are olbserved. Nt) doubt the hon. muember for
ihthtwell has gone a little too far in casting insi-
nuations, whichl I do not think lie should have Cast.
Oni the other side, the hon. Minister of Finance
has used very stronglanguage, and I think, therefore,
both hon. gentlenen were a little out of order. An
hon. meiner addressing the House should not
mîuake insinuations. I trust the lion. iember for
Bothwell will not niake further insinuations-I
hope lie will not criticise in advance my decision,
but listen to it-and tbat lie will limit. himself to
discussinig the question now before the House.

Mr. MILLS • hwell). I an uot going to
criticise vour decmion, Sir, but I an stating a fact
of very great public importance. I say that the
lion. Minister of Finance saw fit to charge nembers
outside of this House, representatives of the Crown
in anotler Legislature over whom we have no control,
and over whose conduct we have no jurisdiction,
who are responsible to another body, with being
boodlers and with having misappropriated public
funids. I say we have to deal lhere with the public
noneys of this l)>minion of which the hon. gentle-
man is a trustee, and I say that he came to this
House and asked for .%,000, for four services,
that lie entered into contracts for three, and that
lie did this in a most irregular and in ny opinion
improper manner.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I say in niy opinion. I

entertain that opinion aud shall ask the judgment
of the House on the matter at a later period. And
I say the lion. gentleman hiad made a contract with
certain parties, by which the Governnent greed
to pay thenm a certain sun for certain services which
were to begin in the one case on the 1 5th of
Noveier aud in the other on the 25th of December,
and lie p)aid out, contrary' to law and the provisions

of the contract, $15,fn for services performed by
these people volutntarily, not included iin the con-
tract, and which this House was under nlo obliga-
tion to pay, whichl lie as trustee of this lHouse hadt
no right to pay out of the public money : and I
charge iimn with applying that muonîey to the pay-

1 ment of obligations that have no existence, so far
as this Hlouse is coicernîed.

Mr. FOSTER. Von do not go quite so far this
i timîîe as you tdid before.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentlenan
may say t.hat lhe paid that morey to those parties.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothweil). It may he that lie ilid,

or it may be also that lhe did not. Ve do not know
and we have a right to know.

M'r. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon..geitlemîan,
who is an oli lparliamtienutriani, nust know that lie
is out of order, and that lie is uot at all lealinig
with the question before the House. A moment
ago lie stated that this question would cone up by-
î and-hye when the accused would have an occasion
to defend thenselves. I hope, therefore, he will,
as much as possible, keep to the question before
the House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I was answering the
hon. gentleman. He charged theC Govermuunenit of
which I was a menber with improper andi dishon-
est conduet. I threw that charge b>ack in bis face,
andtl told hiin that lis own conduct was far fromt
being, not only above suspicion, but above reproach.
That is imy right, and I ati confinuing inyself to iy
parliaumentary rights iin answering the hon. genitle-
muait. The lion. gentlemau had no righut to speak
of a fornier Administration as lie did. That Ad-
ministration was open to the criticism of thiose
who sat in Parlianent while it was in existence.
He is the responsible party now and to this House
he is responsible. I ami callinlg his attention to the
fact that lhe is not in a position to bring insinu-
ations against his predecessors in office in this
House, and much less is lhe in a position to bring
charges against a Governnenit that cannot consti-
tutionally answer here the charges lie brings against
themu. The Legislature of Quebec is the guardian
of the public uoneys of Quebec. It is that lboly
which will have the right to investigate the wrong-
doings of that (overnment if any wroungshave
been done. That G .overnmiiienit is responsible to thiat
Legislature and not to us. I aum not defenling it,
but I an defeniing the constitution of this cointry.
I say that the constitution of this country ought
not to be prostituted to any such purpose as the
investigation of chargesagainst Mr. Mowat, or Nr.
Greenway, or Mr. Mercier, or any other person
outside our jurisdiction. It is the business of this
Parliamient to investigate charges against this Ad-
ministration, to take care of its own affairs, to
guard its own miioney and protect its own interests.
The hon. gentleiitan is not going to divert public
attention away from the conduet of the Govern-
ment here to the conduct of a Goverunuent soie-
where else. I apprehenl that the people of Que-
bec. as the people of the other provinces, are
capable of self-government, and will take care of
thenselves. We are for certain purposes one
people, we have a conmmon fund as one people, and
it is onrr business lere to look after the expenditure
of that fund and to leave other legislatures to dis-
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chaIge their own duties anîd assulle theiir own
niblities inl precisely the same way. he

hon.getmn ohlus that the counitryineedied
div.ial idustries. andtl s lie was going1 by a
hîigh protective tariff to sec1ur'e ai diversitieationi of
t he inchilîstries of 1aada. I want to know sw vhether
the inaiustrie-s of ('anada will not be diversitied
w-ithomut a;verment interference. Loobk at the
culition f tings. Were there na blacksmiiths
iii Caoahnai. ia' wvagg.roni îiakers, no shoemakers
or cairenters until tihe. Natiaal Pl>iicy enlledi themt
inito< eaxistenlce' Is it necessarV te) call these
iiuiist ris ilitoa existelce by the imiipolsitionuIl of highi
taxes -:I say there is lii oire niiecessity to. adi that
in I he case of a cottol inanufactuîrer than lin the

@ase f ai lacksiuith or a shiemaker. They. are all
on a nî eailiitv. hl hniii. geiitleiianîu caliliot point
ti a ie%w inilitry whic-h liais beenu calleinto> exist-
elee sinc1.e 1579 by the policy lie advocate-s.
WN'e hal aatton umils before 1879. ani wie hail
woolleni mills, ail we hal aufactories of
agricultuiraiiplements. There is not any cass
(of iîaîlifactuires broîught inîto existence which i
was no l l existeice before 1879. The hîanî.
gentileinai adimits thait ie have a good country,
buit hie c;t aiit dleniy that we have a very sparse

popilatioi ii that coauntrv. How is it thiat these
people frotm aîabradii (la lot come here. or that
thd.ae whio ala coîme lere do nuot reiîaii How is
it thait wre loise so iany of our ownr people It is
simply beecauil.se the hin. gentleman adil those asso-
ciatedl writh himil have mtîisgovernîed tis eounutry.
Th)e lioii. :,entleiaiiii aild lis colleagrues produed a
rebiellin iii the North-West al wasted eight i
mijllions o'f Ihe resources oIf Ihe people of Canala ini

pltting- an endl tao tahat rebellioil. Thev groaded the
hialf-1)reels into, rebellion, aid theii tliev sy : You
liave kepit the people out of the North-%Vest g'erri-
tories, w the people were kept out for ai number of
vears in iconseq1 ueice of the course the i4;overnmîenut
took (il that ocain. li hon. qeitleianî says
we have a larger increase of population than we
suippo-se. becaiise aur former eensus was very inac-
curaite. Tenu y-ears hîence, if the honî. gentlemianu is
theu iii pow he imay telli us the sailie story.1
Who took the previo-us census ? Under whose
auspices wais it takeun f Unîder the auspices of lion.
gentlemeni who are now on the Treasury benclhes. 1
Vere they new to the business ? W'hy, thiey took

the ceisuis iof 1871 as well as the census of 1881,
and there is not an arguneint. that ea ibe used to
show that the ceusus of 1891 is accurate tlhat will
not aîIply to the census takeni on the two pirelious
occasions. We require a change of policy. - The
lion. gentlemtiai remîinîds îme of a story told by
Disraeli that, wien you want to travel on a ner
road. you had lbetter niot employ your (ld coach1
horses because tley are sure to get off into thei
old track : but the hon. gentlemeni have not
proposedi to take a new road, but they take the
road they have been travelliiig for the last thirteen
years. It has been pointed out to themuî that they
have been driving the populatioi froi Canada,
but they have not chauged. Tlhey are going to
adhere to their policy, as the doctor in " Gi Blas "
adhered to his policy, whichî was that of bleedinîg
every one of his patients thoughi he might kill them
in the operation. So tley are goinug. to adhere to
the National Policy no matter w-îat d isasters it
may bring oi the counitry. The hon. genîtlenan lias
said that the course takeuu by the Opposition has

Mr. M u.s (Bothwell).
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led to the large exodui from Canada. It i s not the
'overiiimient who are to blame :it i the Opposition:

and so the hon. gentleman would have the country
believe tIat the Opposition exercise a tfar more
powerful influence and arc more tristeil than the

overnmnent. Tlhat mnay be, but the Oppîositioni have
lot proclaimel the propriety of the people lcaving
Canada. They have proclaimed tlIe proprety o
retting rid of the Administration. not becauls.e1 hion.

genitlemiien on this sile of the House are.' anxiopi'us t1
oecupy the Teasury benchies--

Sme hon. .lE MERS. Oh.

Mr. ..MILLS (Bothwell). Here aire iiiiety memt-
hers on ti side. They d )not ail expeet to get mutai
the G vermnent. hut tle are all anxius that the
hion. genttlein opposite Ildlll leave t lleTreasu111ry
benlhes. and that is bîecause, those hon. entlemen
have shown theiiselvesutteiv inca pab le of govern-
ing this collitrv aight The have hiad iLtrial o'velr
and, ovl er again. They have lcen given ev pos'-
ble opportunity of viraliicaîtinîg thieir policy anld re-
leeming their pledges, and they have egregiously

failed. both with regard to their policy anl with
regardI to the pledges they have irgiven. They
assuîredl the peuple that they wouhl give tîhem
ePonoumical go iive nt. anl diey have added to
the cost of go-erning tithis utry over ifteen
millions of dollars, for the lion. Lentlemen have
chîarged year by year large sumlas to capital accouit
which shouldl appear iin the (1iary expenditure
of the country. The lion. gentlemen have told us
that they wer'e in favour of closer trade relations
1with the United Kingdoin, and they say they have
not discriinatede against the people of 4 rent
B1ritain and in favour of the people of the United
States; and what evidence do they udertake to
grive to the House to establish theprpsto they
laîy dlown ? They say ur. trade witih Enîglan iwas
snaller in 1876, 1877 and 1878 relatively. as com-
pared with the trade with the Unitei States, t.hanu
it is to-day, and that, therefore, it is evilent. that
they have iot discriminated againstreat Iritain.
Tlhat is no evidlence if aiything of the sort. No such

proposition can be established ly such proo if. The
truth is that, in 1877 andi 1878, thei manufacturers
of the Unitel States were hîar>ier up thanu the
nainufaeturers of the United Kingiom,î. and sothey
eut dow-n the prices of their gos, ail a, larger
ainount of Anerican goods caine into Canada
because the manuufactures of the United States
were more depressel than thise in the United
Kinglomi. WMhen p>rosperity was restored, a
change began to take place, andl it wias a proof of
the d ifference ln the prosperity of the nauifac-
turers in the two countries froi which w-e
imported our gonds, and not aiy proof of the effect
of the tariff imposed 3by' us uîpon Aimerican ·tiul
English goods. Take English giioods. English
Iblankets pay a higher tax than Aieicanu bbtînkets.
English shoddy goods pay a highier tax than the

1 liglhter goods which we get from the United States.
Sir Francis Hincks, who was thorughly con-
versant with our tariff, pointed out aigain and
again, when he was editor of the Journid of Com-
pmerce, that the tax upon English goods under
our tairiff wias necessarily higlier than that
upon American goods nominally of the samine class.
That is true, and it is as true to-day as it was in
1879, and in 1881-82, whenu Sir Francis Hincks
discussed the question. I shall not weary the
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House by discussing all the various propositions cities of Canad' ? If we had in Canada to-lay a
that. were enunciated by the hon. mnenber for population of eight or ten millions in0-ur a ural
Ottawa. He said there were thousands of people distriets mur towns and cities would be larger.
leaving Dakota and going into the North-West they would be more prosperous, you would produce
Territory. I should be glad if that were r - but a natural prosperity, you would have a natural as
. reniember this, tlhat Dakota and the North-West opposed to a itici roth, an you woul have
Territories and lianitoba began their settlement a very mnuch heaithier condition of things than you
about t.he sane time ;:that iii II) there were have at the preseit moment. Let your towns be
atbotlt 13,000 peole in each ; that to-day Dakota thel emîîanation from the wanlts aind necessities of the
consists of two states, and that the nîortlhernimost rural districts. Bliut von have kept your rural dis-
of those states lias sonething like. half a million triets a solitude ;you~ have, by a series of hurdens
people at the present time. Now. it is said thiat upon the pieople of this country, snught to stimulate
tliose states have a larger poliulation to draw from the growth of population -iii the towns aid cities.
tian Canadla las. That is a mistake. If these were I sav that is a iost. unsatisfactory condition of
the onlv states that are being settled there miglht thîinrzs and I shall support cordially'the resolution
be Someît for-ce ini that argument, but setlement is of mîy hon. friend fromn South Oxford. because thiat
going on iin Kansas, in Nebrak in Texas, in resolut ion points to a policy preferale t. that w hieh
Californîia. in Wyoming Territory, in loiîtaiia. as l is puisiued. Hon. gentliemei opposite smile coim-
well as in North and Southt iDakota. I I innesoti placently. as if they possessed ail the wisdoi of
andi Wiscon.in there is a rapid progress in settle- ciristeidom. ir. hn. gentleen might do thiat

ient, andi if von take any one of them and cm- nd afer a lboim, suc as existed in 1882, when vou
pare it. with the progress of settlemîentî in ouimuîposedl. by your boasting. upon the, unthiinîking
territories you will see that an licomparably por tion of the population of thîis coîuntry. .Bit dur-
igreater pogress lias been made in population ing the past eight years Canlihon. gentlen say
in any of these than there lias been in the that the National Policy has been« a sucess ? Look
No-th-W.Vest Territeries or in Manitoha. So I sav at the condition of the North-West. look ait the
thiat the progress* of tlîis country lias not value of real estate. look at the present pecuniary
been at ail satisfactcory. Hon. gentlemen adhnit .r tiancial condition of the agricultural population
that, an d I asked this House now seriouîslv to consi- of this coixutry. and say whether the policy you
der the causes of this stationary cîonldition of o unr hiav le uirsuied is ne) thait is satisfaetory or not. Sir.
country. I say that tiat cause is largely due to the people of this country have no0 contidenîce in
the tarif! that the overnment lias imposed tupont 'lthe hon.gentlemen( on the Treasury lbetnehes. Thiey
the people of this country. You have undertakei. have pronounced against the so-called National
lby highly artificial means, to stimulate branches of Policv.
induîstrv that do fnot require your stimulus, or if h E.\ER. Whn ?tAil lici A on. M N E.Winthiey neeit, they were unsuited to the couîntry.
You have undertaken to apply to a nuinher of r. 1I1LLS (Rothwell). They proiiouiiced
provinces that lie in the saie latitude, tha.t have aainast it in 1891. In the last election cami)paigli
the saie products, a policy that the United States the hon. gentlemen were obliged to talk .recipro-
have unlertaken to apply to a territory embracing citv : they were frightened into talking reeiprocity
almost every variety of climates and every variety thev misstated the relations between Caiada and
of natural productions. The policy whîich is suf- the'Uniitetl States upon that question. They sent
ferable there, whichî is not advantageous aiy- a deputation to Washington that remailned there
w-here. but which is less mischievous there. tian, g five minutes and then returneil, and tlhey promiised
perhaps, in any other country in christeidomn a deputation in Octoher. 'he lion. muenber for
where it could betried, is wholly inapplicable to t(e City of Ottawa says that deputation will not
Canada. You require to change your policy, to siceeel, that it cannot succeed, that, if it were to
red uce your taxation, to enlarge your trade succeed, it could only do so by ruining the agri-
with the neighbouring republic, to mnimuize cultural interests of this country, ant by seriously
your expenditure, to disniiss a large numiber and injuriously affècting the manufactur'ing inter-
of your officials, to quit your boodling opera- ests. And so I ask :Vhalt are the lion. gentlemen
tions, to quit your contract business, ont of going to Washington for ? Are-they going down to
which thxese boodling operations spring, before say that they uo not want a treatv ? lWhy. Sir, they
you will secure the contidence of the people of got.aMr. Van Horne to say, last wilter, that a treaty
this eountry and secure population from abroad. wouild be a very cisastrous thing, that reciproeity
As long as this policy which you at present pursue, i would 0be a very disastrous thing for everyhody ui
out of whichî so mueh evili mnust necessarily spring, a powerful railway corporation. I think that it is
is contiuued, just so long will there be serious an adtvantage to a railway corpoatioi to have
nischiefs connected with the government of this trade with the United States, andi I think that
country, and just so long will you fail to secure wîhat is good for a railway corporation woild be
settlers iii the rural district which now require good for every person in this country. So we say
occupation. You admit that thousands of miles ofj that the occupants of the Treasury benches ought
railway have been built in tracts of country where to be dismissed ; they have been weighed iii the
there aire no settlers. How are you going to secure balance and found wanting ; they have proved
the settlenect of that country ? There is an themnselves " flies on the wheel," utterly incapable
amount of capital that is latent to-day ; there are of governing this country, utterly incapable of
hundreds of millions of capital existing by nature manaiaing the affairs of this country. Why, Sir,
in the soil of this country. Why not, then, permit taccoring to thei- own representation, the adminis-
it to be utilized ? Why undertake to burdXen all trative business of this country is run by 'men in
those who undertake to settle that territory, in the1 the public departments over whom they have no
interest of a few people who gol to the towns and ¡ contr-ol, for- wh-ose conduct they are not respon-
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sible. Now, the people of this country want a l
(G'overnment that will be responsible for those wio
are serving under them, and suci a Government
the people of this country aië entitled to have.

Mr. ('RAI(. I have no intention of talking long
at this hour of the niglt, and at titis stage of the
discussion. We have listened to several very long
speeches, wh-Iici have wandered in agreat many direc-
tions and covered a great deal of ground. I will
here express the opinion that I consider it very
unfortunate thtat we cantot discuss a question of
this kind without so great a display of party feeling.
I regret exceedingly the scene whiclh occurred a few
moments ago, and consider it was quite unnecessary.
I will endeavoir, iii the short tiîne I shall address
the House, to confine nyself strictly to the sub-
ject u'ler discussion. I do not suppose I cau say
anything new on the subject ; I do not pretend I 
eau suggest anything very original, but I Io intend
to confine miiy remtarks and any suggestions that
have occurred to mie as to the cause of this snall
increase in our population to the question under
consideration. li considering the matter at titis
stage of the debate, the question lias occurred to
îmy mîind, what is the object of the Opposition in 
raising this question i One mnight expect that in the
House of Coiiimotns both parties oi a natter of this
importance, oit a subject that concerns the whole
country, might join together and consider seriously
the cause of titie stall increase in the population of
the countrv. But, uinfortunately, it is too evident
that the ob'ject of the Opposition in raising this ques-
tion is not to tind out the cause I have referred to,
but it is to create a feeling in the country against
the Government in power. This, perhaps, is what
we mtighît expect : but at the saine tinte I tiik it is
rathier unfortunate oit ait occasion of this kidi. j
Whbat reasoi has been given by lion. gentlemen
opposite whenî discussing this question for the snall
incerease5 ithie populationt ? We have htad ione reasont
giveni, ani <1d one only, anti that is the bad govern-
ment of this country by the Conservative party.
We have had the National Policy helduptoridicule; I
we have heard a great deal about boodling, about
cor-ruption. But I tmaintain this view is entirely
one-sided, and whe tithe National Policy is assailed,
andti wien its ill-effects are depicted, and wheu the
siall increase of population is attributed entirely
tAlr abnost entirely to that policy, I maintain that it
is entirely an assumption on the part of hon. gentle-
miei opposite. If they could prove this they woull
have accomplished sonething. But they have no
proof. I admit they would have some ground for
this assertion if under their regime the t>imes had
been better then they are under ours. But what
are the facts of the case? Were they better ? We
all admit they were worse. We can assume with
nuch more reason that, except for the National
Policy, our population would not have increased as
nuch as it has increased. We heard a good deal
about cities and towns attracting population front
the country. I am very glad our cities and towns
have increased their population, aid I think the
Minister of Finance was perfectly correct wlien he
said that in this age there is a tendency to go to
cities. Thisis tie ageof cities. Wefind itsoinall the
countries of the wor-ldl. I amn enot surprised at this.
We all know what attractions cities offer to young
nien of enterprise and to young women whio want
to go out and see the world. There they find

Mir. Mumu (Bothwell).

interest and excitement, and they learn about great
fortunes being accumlated. A great many imlei
vlo have gone to cities would have done bpetter to

have stayed away from them. Manv thinîk that
they too wou.ild accumulate large fortunes. They
find to their disappointimient that such are ily
accumulated by very few. But at the same tinte
tiese things tend to draw away from the farm and
from the smaller towns a large portion of omuro
lati.on. I said I intended to speak very briefly, ani
so I 1wil iot discuss at length any ~points'I may
iraise. We have heard about the United States
attracting the population of titis country. I am not
surprised at thit.t. andi I hold one of the great ob-
stacles im the w-av of an increase of population in t his-
country is the very fact that lying alongside of this
Dominion is a couittry like the United State'. It is
a great ountry. We ail admit that. It has an enter-
prising people : it possesses large cities about which
we heara greatdeal: not only so, but their advantages
are uch exaggerated by thosewho live there. WXe in
this comtry find some of our newspapers and soie
of our publie men decrying our country. But I
think ve would look in vain over the whole of the
United States to find any man or any newspaper

I decrying their country. Tley aill unite iii praising
the country ; they say it is te greatest country
uider the sun, and while a great deal they say is
true, a great deal is exaggeration: but at the same
tinte this exaggeration has its effect on the young
men and women and they are drawn there, and
when they get tiere a great many stay tiere. But
while a great many young nmen have left. this coun-
try and gone to the country south of us, I hold a,
great many more vould have gone andi beenî coml-
pelled to go Iad it not been for the policy cf the
Liberal-Conservative party. I do not see how that
admnits of any contradiction 'or of any arguuents.
I look back a few years before the National Policy
was iauguratel, and what do I tind ? I tind de-
pression existing on every hand. We have had
reference made to the failures recordeI byv Dun,
Wimîan & C'o. I was ini business at t hat tinte. antd was
alinst afraid to open any circular that imiglht coe
froni Dun, Wimanl & (o. on account of the itniberof
failures that were occurring, and aihnîost every
business man found some of his debtors failing
fron day to day. I will say here tit while the
United States possess great advantages, and while
a great many youn imen who go there succeed re-
markably well, and I am proud of the fact that
Canadiiants who go there succeed well, at the same
time I wish to sav that froin my observation ani
experience those who go there work a great deal
harder than they did in titis country. I have heard
it stated by many who have lived there that if our
young men vorked as hard as they do there they
would do about as well here as there. While I do
not admit that the National Policy is the cause of
this small increase of population, there are some
reasons which may lbe given for this snall increase.
We have already heard the reason given that
the census was taken this time in a différetit
manner fronm 181. The ion. nemnber for Bothwell
((Mr. Mills) has said that we say that the cen-
sus was not taken accurately in 1881. That is
not our contention ; but we say the census then

t taken was taken on a much more liberal basis
than in 1891, ami, therefore, a large part of the
decrease is due to that fact. But there are other
reasons why our population has not increased more
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rapidly. Ve all know there has been a great emi-
gration to South Aimerica. The Argentine Repub-
lie has been talked up exceedingly, and a few years
ago emnigration was directed largely in that dlirec-
tion. We know the efforts made by Australia to
secure emigrants froin the old country, and the un-
restrained efforts put forward by the innigration
agents of the United States. Those agents depre-
ciated Canada; they talked about its clinate, and
they represented that there was nothing but winter
all the year round. I remenber a few years ago
visiting New% York-I was living in Toronto at
that tine--andi sone ierchants who had never
visited Canada asked me how deep the snow was
in Toronto, inagining it was seven or eight feet,
all through the season. When I told him that
there was no more snow in Toronto than in
New York they did not believe ny statenent.
The peopile when they arc leaving the old country'
are met by these agents and are told that Canada
is a country with a very severe winter, and that
they could not live there. I regret to say, Mr.
Speaker, that in nany cases they are able to back
up their statenments as to Canada being a poor
country by the speeches and writings of lion.
gentl.eniemn opposite and their party on this coun-
try. I kniow that these hon. gentlemen dis-
claim this, but to ny mind it is perfectly clear
that the speeches nade by lion. gentlemen oppo-
site-I will not say all of them-and thuat sonie of
the articles written in their organs, have a ten-
dency to keep people froin this country. I amn
quite satisfied that if I were in the old country and
read sone of these Liberal speeches, and the
articles published in the Liberal newspapers, this
would be the last country I would come to.
Another reason why our population lias not in-
creased more rapidly is that desirable inmnigration
is falling off even to the United States. A
short timne ago I read a magazine article which
stated that the desirable innnirration lias
very mnuchi fallen off for the last few years
and that the undesirable imnigration lias
largely increased, and in the United States
they are considering the desirability of exchlindig
thiat class of immigrants altogether. I an not sur-
prised, therefore, that there lias not been a larger
immigration to this country. Sir, I regret as nuch
as hon. gentlemen opposite can Io that our popu-
lation lias not nade a greater increase, but at the
sane tine I think we ought to rejoice that it lias
increased as nuch as it has, under all the ditliculties
this country hias had to contend with. I cannot vote
for the resolution of the hon. ienber for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), because I (lo not
believe that our policy bas hîad the sliglhtest effect
on our simiall increase. In fact, I believe the very
opposite. I tind that there are fifteen towns and
cities in Ontario which have made an inîcrease in
their population of 2,(X and over during the last
ten years, anounting to an aggregate increase of
150,000; and, Sir, the thouglit occurred to my mind
that the National Policy was in a great mneasure the
cause of the increase in these fifteen citiesand towns.
In these riteen cities and towns, as I have said,
there lias been an increase cf 150,000, and it
appears to me that this constitutes a very good
honie narket. That amount at the very lowest
estiniate wouild represent a consumption of about
$200,000 worth of food a week, or we mîight say
$10,000,00 a year, which is an increase of $10,-

000,00) a year in our own market iii the Province
of Ontario during the last ten years. I do not think
that is a very bad testimony as to the effects of the
National Policy. I object to unrestricted recipro-
city, the policy of the hon. gentlemen opposite,
because I believe firmly that unrestricted recipro-
city would destroy this home market. If the
United States nake a treaty of that kind they
would make it for one reasoin, and one reason only.
What they are lookiig for is an outlet for their
manufactures, and I an informed that in the
United States they can make enough boots ant.
shoes in six nonths to last a whole year. While-
we hear that country puffed up a great deal, and
while we hear it said that protection enriclies the
few at the expense of the many, I wish to say in
reference to that large and important industry iii
the United States, that it is said by an excellent
authority that if the nanufacturers comle out this
year with undiminished capital they will be doing
very well. I regretted very uuch to hear the
remarks of the hon. menber for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright), who stated that the Civil
Service is all corrupt. I think it is niost un-
fortunate that such a statement should be made,
because I consider that this statement isunfounded,
uncalled for and unjust. There are in the Civil
Service many honourable menu. I inay say more
than that : the most of the civil servants are
honourable men. We admit that there have been
sone cases of which we are asianîed but, I
for one, an determined that I wil not defend
any wrong-doing wherever I find it. At the
saine time, Sir, I ai determiined as vell,.
that I will not con(lenn without proof. Wly,
even a niurderer has that chance ; lie is not con-
demned without proof, and are we to condemn the
whole Civil Service because a few have been founi
guilty ? I repudiate such a doctrine, and I will
inaintain the (Gàoverînent in their expressed de-
termination to have the country governed nder
business principles. I am glad to see that the
Premier stated that this was his intention, for
i believe it is the truc way to govern this
country ; but I imust coidemnu, and I think
every member in this Hoiuse ought to coi(lemii
sucl wholesale charges of corruption as are maie
for party purposes and without the least founda-
tion. Now, Sir, what is the renedy offred by lhon.
gentlemen opposite, and how do they say the popu-
lation of this country would be increased ? Their
remedy is very simple. They say : Pût us iii power
and everything will be righît. If we had a guta-
rantee that this would be so we miglit be quite
willing to take tlhein at their word adt1 put theiniil
powér ; but, Sir, we have no such guarantee. Our-
opinion is directly opposite, and judging by the
past we have a right to forn that opinion. Whîat
is the policy of the present (overnment ? Their
policy is moderate protection for all classes. We-
not only protect the manufacturers of the country,
but we also protect our farmers to a very large de-
gree. The policy of this Governenit is the encoura-
gement of the agricultural industry, and theGovern-
ment of the country deservescreditfor what they are
doing in this respect. Our policy is also honest and
economical goverunent. I know that sone hon.
gentlemen opposite will say that they have not.
seen nuch signs of that ; but, Sir, I am satisfied
from what I have seen that we will have an honest
and aneconomical goverrnent, and so far as recipro-
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citv goes, we are willing to have reciprocity vith
the United States, to the extent, that it is advan-î
tageous to both countries. To hear some hion.
gentlemiein opposite talk abiout free trade withi the
United States. one would think that this country
had a McKinley tariff. I regret that the United
States saw fit to adopt su -h a tariff; lit 1 believe
that in a very short tinte the people of the United
States will see it to their -interest to reduce that
tariff, and to niake it correspond more nearly with
01ur o>wn. AXlthoughî our* population has not increased1
to a. greater extent I do not despair of the future
of this country. but on the contr'ary, I look with
hope to the future. We have a great country.
I Ibelieve. Sir. that Caiada is the best country
in this worl1. I believe *that the people
of this country are as confortable as any

people oit the face of the earth. I believe that tak-1
ing the peopfle of this country as a whole, in our
cities. in ouri towns. and i upon our farmns, they are
more eomfortable thian any other people in the
wVor1l. If ve wait to find listress we îust go to
New York, or Chicago. or Kaiisas, or )Dakota, but
we canmot find it·in this country. Hon. gentle-
miei opposite sonetimes try to make people believe
that this country is (>1 the road to ruin, but they
caniiot succeedi i that i heeause while people are in
the enjoyment of confortable homes, and are mak-
ing a confor'table living, it is very hard to mnake
thein believe any such idoctrine. I believe, Sir,
thbat the Ldlval'tares of thlis country vill soon be
recognized. It is only withini a few years that *we
have bad a highway to the Norti-West. Before
that, imi.îrants hail to go to the Western
States, but we find now that the emigration
of our farners, and farners' sons, froi the
older provinces, is largely to our own North-
West. This North-West will gradually fil up,
and the best imiiingrationi agents in the world are
men in the North-West who do well, and who
write to their friends in the old country to cone
out and do as they have done, and i anticipate
fiom the bountiful crop which the North-West is
producing this year a large immigration in the
next year or two, and I an satisfied that we shall
see it. Mr. Speaker, I would like to see the peo-
ple of this co;întry imitate the people to the south
of us. Let us not he ashaned to praise our coun-
tr'y. Sonetimes I think they are given to hragga-
docio and boasting ; sonetimies I think they have
too imucih spread-eagleism ; .but, on the other hand,
I think that in this country there is too little of
that sort of thing. In tthis country we are too
modest : weare ashamed of ourselves, I donotknow
why. Let us not be ashained to praise our country1
wherever we o, rand tell its virtues and advan-
tages ; let us have faith mt its future ; and I
believe that those who live to see another census
vill have cause to rejoice in the country's progress.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Before entering!
upon the discussion of the question under consider-
ation, I wish to congratulate the hon. member who
has just taken his seat (Mr. Craig) on the modera-
tion with which lie addressed the House. I really
believe this important question of the decrease of
population, which we have to consider, should, as
the last speaker said, be discussed without any1
party spirit. But, unfortunately, if we have wit-
nessed in this debate a little more heat than there
should have been ;-if personalities were brought iii-

Mr'. Custo.

to the discussion the lion. memnber nust especially
attribute it to his owii friends, and not to the met-
bers on this side of the House. Now, Mr. Speaker,
we cone to the House with a motion )la.ming the
Governnient foir the fact tlhat the population of the
country lias not increased in a rational and reason-
able ma.nner, and stating that the Government is
responsible for it. To this, instead of answering
in a straightforward mnanner, instead of explaining
away the figures that were subinitted, the ion.
Minister of Finance contented iimself wit saying
that the Quebec Government was only composedl of
boodlers. I ask, Mr. Speaker, if that was a pro-
per answer to the accusations that had been broughît
against the Go'verinmient? Therefore, if we have
had a sonewhat acr'imonious discussion, if party
spirit lias spr'ung up in this debate, it is due to ioni.
inembers on the other side of the House, and especi-
ally to the hon. Minister of Finance, wiîo began
by launchiig accusations agaiiist our friends. I
tlink I ought, just here, answ'er a charge whibch
bas been brought against the hon. miieiber for West
Huron (Mr. Camieron) by the iemiber for Bagot (Mr.
Dupont). Here is another man, a iwo, instead of
debating the question in a serious manner, lias imade
it his mission to fling the most unfounded personal
accusations right and left. The mtember for
Bagot told us tiat. the mîember for West Huroun,
who had spoken of corruption, wvas perhaps more
corriupt than those he accused, because it biad been
found in a trial that lie had spent 81,400 to get
elected. And the lion. menber for Bagot pretended
having taken this infornation from a newspaper,
which lie said was the Empire. Well, 'Mr. Speaker,
I hold ini my iaiid the Nloitr'eal Ga:'-//s'. h'lie
Empire and the Onazefte are two papers that get
fron the saime source their inspirations and the
iiformation they ser've to thcir readers. Noiw, the
Gaztte had publishe;d a fev days before that vei'y
accusation broughit out aganst the hon. mnemitber
for West Hur'on by the hoit. mneimber for Bagot.
And what do I find in the Uaze//c of the 1st inst. i
The Gazette is obliged to retract, to say that it
published an untiruth, and that wlhat it had writ-
ten aigaintst the lion.inemuber for West Huron was
wiolly unfounled. And yet, iii face of titis, w'e
see the hon. imeimîber for Bagot renewing this
charge against the lion. memnber for WVest Huron,
when the very newspapers where lie had founîd bis
inforiation were obliged to take back the filth
they had thrown at the hon. unember. Here are
the words of the Montreal Gazette on the subject :

" Oit the 24th ultimo there appeared in the Gazette a
letter signed "Ex -Iluronite," askitig if Mr. M. C. Cameron,
M.P., was the man who, in the days when the Liberals
Lndertook to elevate the standard of publie morality
spent $20,O0 corrupting bis constituents, was unseaited

and disqualified and afterwards whitewashed by the
Maekenzie Governîment,' and concluding with the atsser-
tion that, if Mr. Cameron was this man, 'a more corrupt
mai does not disgrace the House of Connons.' As ia
inatter of fact, it las not been established that Mr. Came-
ron spent $20,000 corrupting his constituents; he has not
been disqualiified, and, of course, did not need to be white-
washed. The expressed belief that he is 'one of the most
corrupt men in the House of Commons,' was, aiso, of
course, uncalled for. The letter should not have been
printed."
Well, Mr. Speaker, I believe it is useless for me
to insist any further upon this point. I quote titis
article to show the hon. mnember who has just takein
his seat that he should have listened to his friends,
that he should have heard what was said by the hon.
Minister of Finance first, and tien by the hon.
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member for Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh), and the hion.
member for Bagot (Mr. Dupont), before accusing us
of throwing party s)irit. into the debate. Now, Mr.
Speakeî, there is no doubt that our population lias
not increased as it shoufd have. There 1 is no doubt
that in that respect we have been considerably dis-
appointed. This bas been admitt.ed on both sides
of the House. The question now is to tind out
wlhat the cause of the evil is. The question is to
tiid out what causes have brought about this
decrease of population. We had in 1881 a popula-
tion of about 4,34M),(XX). This year the census
rives us a total of 4,8(0,000-tlat is to say, au

increase of 5(X) merely. There is no doubt,
thjat fron the reckonings of all the authors on

political econom y, and from the record of the past
in our country, such a small increase should be a
great disappoinitmnent. Instead of a paltry increase.
the population sh6uld be almost double whuat it.
was iii 1881. I will only quote one author, who
corroborates his own opinion by the opinions of
three other authorities, to show that the increase
of the last ten years is not normal. Mr. Garnier,
qtotiig the opinion of .1. B. Say, of James Mill
anid of Rossi, contends that the iicrease in
population of a country should triple itself every
twenity-six years. Here are his words :

" Experience teaches us that about half of the human
heings perish before the age of twenty-six. This
shows that if every couple cannot bring up twelve chii-
dren, able to reproduce theinselves, they can bring up six
who are capable of populating as mnuch as the first couple
did : from which it ma.y be concluded, that, where there
is no obstacle to this multiplication, the population of a
given country would triple itself in twenty-six years."

And this opinion, Mr. Speaker, admitted by all
authors on political econony, agrees with that ad-
vaUniced yesterday by the hon. mueimber fromn Soiuthi
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright.), that is to say,
tlhat oui- population should have increased 2 per
cent. per annum. Well, instead of that, whiat do
we see? Instead of an increase of 2 per cent. a
year we barely have an increase of 500,)O in the
period of ten years ; therefore, we find ourselves
considerably short of the reckonings of all the
political econoinists and all the persons who in
their own country are interested in these natters.
Ve imust, then, look for the cause of this depopu-

lation, and find a -remedy for the evil. It is the
important question which imposes itself now, and
it is the only one that I intend to deal with. There
is no doubt that there is an evil, and that it should
be remedied. What is the evil, and where
does it exist ? Is it in the decrease of births ?
Is it to be found in a large emigration?
Or (does it rest in the financial administration of
the country? i believe that we must look for the
causeýof our disappointnent more especially in the
two last propositions. The bon. nember from
Bagot lias contended that we should not look only
to the Federal Governinent for the responsibility of
this state of things. Let us take note, Mr. Speaker,
of this important adnission from a Conservative.
He holds that the Federal Government is, to a cer-
tain degree, responsible for the small increase of
our population, since lie says that we must not
hold the Federal Governient totally respon.
sible for it, but also the Local Governments.
Here is an indication of admission-I may say
a complete admission-coning fromn a Conser-
vative fully devoted to his friends, and who .is

forced to admit that if our population decreases

we must attribute it partly to the Central Govern-
ment. I do not ieed to enter into the question of
what is the cause, in the Central Administration,
whieh bas brought about this decrease of polia-
tion. This suffers no doubt, an tlias 1beenimny
times asserted. We owe it to the famtîous National
Policy, ina.ugurated in 1878, a policy which was to
bring us prosperity, ant w-hich was to protect the
fariner as wel] as the manufacturer, as the lion.
member for Diurham just said, but. which, after all,
has onily protected a few nonopolists at the expense
of the )l)lic at large. This is the cause which is
responsible for this leccrease of population. Let us
exaine a momtient the propositioi of the hon.
neinber for Bagot, who conteunds that the Local

(overnmnents, and particularly that of the Province
of Quebec, should be eld responsilble to a certain
extent for this decrease, or rather for the simiall in-
crease of the population duriig the last decale.
Mr. Speaker, I fail to see what inlduence a Provin-
cial Administration could have on the population.
'hie bon. miembuer for Bagot said that it is the Local
Governmnents which control matters of property,
of civil rights, and of public instruction, and that
consequently they should be held responsible for
the decrease of population. Well. 1 ask, was such
an absurd proposition ever heard of? Because the
Local Governmnents have control of the rights of
ownership, they should be responsible for the de-
crease of the population ! But what bad laws have
they passed touching property which umust have lad
this result? He mnutions noue, aiid yet it seems
that if lie wants to show the responsibility of the
Local (overnmnents on that ground lie shouild men-
tion where lay their faults. And he did nothing
of the kind. Let us now examine the otier point.
The lion. member says that the Local (overnmeit,
in their administration of public education, bave
failed to spread instruction sufficiently among the
people. The people have not been taught enough,
and that is why the population has decreased.
Well, I challenge ny lion. friend to find in any
treaty on political economny a theory so absurd.
The instruction given the people can in no way
influence the increase or decrease of population.
No fact, no figure can he called to service and prop
up such a theory as this. But will imy lion. friend
deiy that the systen of public instruction which
we have in the Province of Quebec lias, to a great
extent, been organized by his friends while they
were in power ? Does lie not know that the funda-
mental law of public instruction, in the Province
of Quebec, was passed in 1874, wen his political
friends were at the head of affaîirs, and lhe himself
was, I believe, a ienber of the Quebec Legisla-
ture? Is the law which obtains now not due to
the Conservative party, and not the work of a
Government counting the hon. Secretary of State
as one of its mnenbers? Well, Mr. Speaker, if
public instruction is defective in the Province of
Quebec, if it was defective until the time the
Mercier Governnent came into power, we owe
that entirely to the Conservatives who were
in power at that tine. But we are tohl
the Local Governnents do nothing to spread
public instruction. Well, we only have to ex-
amine what the Mercier Government did since 18S7
to convince ourselves that there never %vas in that
province a Governnent which did as muclh for.the
diffusion of public instruction. What bas the
Mercier Govermnent done ?. First, he opened night
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schools in order to allow the workingien of the
cities to get instruction. Then, lie also opened, ini
agrcultirail centres, in country parishes, night
schools where the farmers can go and get instruc-1
tion. These sclools are free, and any who wish to
learn mav attend theni. Can it be said after that
that the Mercier Governmnent did not do as much
as it was possible to do to spread educationB? ut
I find supremely ridieulous the position taken b3
the lhon. iember, when he says the farmers of our
provine are blockheads, incapable of knowing
the requireients of agriculture. I nust resent
this gratuitous insuit flung in the face of our
farmners. I assert that they are altogether as in-
telligent. as capable, as well educated as they could
be desired to be under the economical conditions of
our ountry. One must be at his wit's end to say
sucli things. And the one who says that is a
representative of farmers in this House. It is the
lion. member for Bagot, the manudatory of those
farmers, who has the audacity of declaring iii the
face of this House that his constituents are imnbe-
ciles, that they are incapable of understanding
agiricultural interests. The lion. imeiber for Ragot
contends that the reciprocity advocated by the
Liberal party cannot be expected to remedy the
present situation by increasing our population. He
contended further that the present Federal Govern-
ment has done all in its power to reopen conmmer-
cial relations with the United States. Well, I
,would like to know where is a proof to be found of
this assertion. Did that take place iii 1878, when
the Government imposed on goods coming fron the
Unuite:d States sucli high lduties as to render it im-
possible for the Americans to export anything into
this country ? Was it when it raised between
Canada and the United States a Chinese wall whieh
is still standing to-day. Vas it, then, that the
G;o-vernmtent tried to establish commercial rela-
tions with the United States ? Could this Govern-
ment hope for any favours fron the Government
of the United States when it treated our neighbors
as it did ? Is it possible for this Governient to
renew a treaty. to reopen commercial relations
with the neighbouring republic, whei insults and
libels are constantly hurled at the United States. as
tlhey were hy Sir Charles Tupper and the principal
Conservative chiefs during the last election ? Was
it by such a conduct that the Conservative party
shows its intention to renew commercial relations?
For mv part, I fail to see in this any proof of the
statements of the hon. niemuber for Bagot. Mr.
Speaker, it is contended that the effect of recipro-
city would be to ruin industry. I an far fron
believing iii that. On the contrary, I believe that
if we had reciprocity this day, instead of seeing
the manufactuiriug industry ruined we should see
it developing. 'And this is the reason why : We
kno- that the manufacturing industry is declining,
that iii a few years the industries tihat have not
lived exclusively on imonopolies, the industries that
have not subsisted on the people's money, shall
have muostly disappeared, and poverty, the nost
dire that we have ever witnessel, shall spread over
the country. I need no other proof of this than a
short dispa.tcli which I clipped this.mxorning from
the Montreal Ga-tce, a Conservative paper, whose 1
mission it is to favour as much as possible the 1
intprests of our opponents. This dispatch refers
to a cotton factory at Dundas, in the Province of
Ontario. I believe that this manufactory is not

Mr. BRODEUR.

very far fron the place of residence of the lion.
ieiber who lias just spoken, and he ought, lbefore
having taken his seat, to have given us some eifor-
mation about it. Here i& the dispatch :

"Yesterday aifterntoon the Dundas Cotton Mills were
'sold biy auction for 8150,200 to Mr. Thompson, of the law

firin of T1hoimpson. Henderson & Bell, Toronto. The
xnill cost SOO,OW originally."
Now, it is contended that the cottmn inidustry,
which is protected1 by our opponents, is prosperous.
And here is a cotton mill, having cost 8800,(0,
being sold for a paltry $150,O0 ; and this is called
a prosperous country ; and industry is represented
as prosperous. Well, Mr. Speaker, with such
eloquent figures as these under our eyes I cannot
conceive how such conclusions eau be reached. I
was just say-ing that industry is not only declining,
but it will he conpletely ruiined in a short tinte.
Under what condition do we find it now ? It lias to
meet serious competition, a competition which it
certainly could inot resist. For instance, in the
couity next to mine, in Chambly, there is a manu-
factory, which at first made much money, but
whici competition lias caused to sustain consi-
derable losses during these last years. Large
manufactories have now b een inaugurated through
the country, and they cau tind no outlet for their
goods. There is an excess of production, and the
manufacturers are obliged to sacrifice their goods
or keep theni on hand. This latter alternative is
not very favourable, I well understand, but the
formnier is no better. The consequence is, that far
fronm being prosperous, the manufacturing industry
is in a precarious position. It is imperative tlhat
we should improve the situation and restore healthy
conditions of trade. And what is to be done ?
Only one remnedy exists, and this remtedy is in the
policy advocated by the hon. leader of the Opposi-
tLon, in unrestricted reciprocity. With unrestricted
reciprocity, Mr. Speaker, we will have markets
whiere to send our surplus of production, where to
sendi what now remains on our hands. While if
we remain in the position in which we now are the
farmers siall be ruined, the manufacturers shall be
ruined, as I have shown, and most of us will be
forced to emigrate to the United States to earnx a
living. I liave much pleasure in endorsing the
views expressed by the hon. mtember for Bagot in
respect to encouraging sugar beet. growing. I
understand that this iniuustry can give the Province
of Quebec mnost important returns. I niderstand
fron the investigations maile by the Mercier
Goverunment that the Province of Quebec is cer-
tainly one of the countries the best suited for the
satisfactory production of the beet. And since,
owing to the policy of the present Governnent, wes
cannot hiave a market, since wre cannot export our
hay to the United States, I will understand that
we should try to remiedy this state of things and
find something to take the place of the growingof
hay. The growing of the beet is the one whici
offers itself nost favouraubly. The best hay lands
are also those which can best be turied to beet
growing ; and it is to be iioted that in France amd
Belgiuin the land given to the c'rowing of the sugar
beet is for the most part the land which wias
formerly given to the raising of hay. Why should
we not profit by the example ? Why should we
not adopt the policy of the Mercier Government,
which consists in encouraging the culti-vation of the
beet ? I see that the Government has this year
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consented to give for two years to the beet a
preimiu m eqiuivalent to the protection which it
formerly hal as a raw sugar naterial. As was
observeil the other day lby the lion. ineinber for
Berthier (3r. Beausoleil), it was a step in the right
direction, but it was an insufficient one. We know
that the Governmîent is opposed to the growin
of the beet, as the hon. Minister of Finance showed
in his Budget speech. But why would farners
not be protected ? Don't we give preniums to
fishermen ? And is not iron also favoured with a
preiîium ? True, the latter is only intended to
protect Sir Charles Tupper, but anyhow iron is
protected. Well, I repeat it, why could lnot beet
gravwing he protected ? Why could not the farier
h be protected, so that he inighît enierge froi the peril-
011s position iii whic hlie finds himself now ? Here
is the census, which shows that our fariers
emigrate to the United States in large nunbers.
We mîust then look for the neans of preventing
this emigration. WVe nhust keep our people here
anîd to do that we nust grant this premimi to
our farmers. I believe they certainly deserve it as
much as the fishermen, if not more, ow-ing to the
sacrifices they make. I believe that the lion. nieni-
ber for Bagot, after having declared hinself in favour
of limited reciprocity, now attempts to argue that
if we had reciprocity, even limited reciprocity, the
cattle trade wotild suffer. He contends that if
'wve had unrestricted reciprocity the Aniericans
would be dangerous conpetitors to the farners.
Now, it seenis-to nie that if we lad reciprocity,
limited to agricultural products, the Americans
would iake us the sanie competition, for they could
.exl)o-t tieir cattle as well as we. Therefore, by pro-
nouncing against the importation of Anerican cattle
the hon. member for Bagot pronotinces against
limite2 reciprocity, such as lie lias preached and

:still adlvocatcs., as well as bis party. I would not
like to enter into the discussion of the question of
scandals, w hich was raised with so inuch acrinony
by the lion. ienber for Bagot. I do not nean to
follow himi on that ground, nor to bring into this
debate matters which should reniain strange to it.
This is not the place to dis'cuss the doings of

:tlhe Quebec Governnent. I believe that our own
stock for discussion is large enough here. We have
.enough of a supply of boodlers here without inport-
ing any froi the outside. And I believe that in-
stead of speaking of Quebec boodiles the lion.
imeiber for Bagot night well have said a word
regarding those we have hiere in Ottawa. He
eouild have spoken of the Kingston graving dock,
the Point Lévis graving dock, the Esquimalt grav-
in dock; lie could have spoken of Bancrofts, of
Arnoldis, of Bronskills, of Senécals. It would
certainly have been more in his province. Instead
of speaking of Pacaud's voyage to Europe, lie
might have explained the flighît of Bronskill, of
Senécal and of McGreevy. He might have told us
why it is that the latter (oes not dare declare here
whiat lie did with the money lie received-whether
lie gave any to Ministers or inot. He might have
told us why it is Mr. Senécal does not want to
coie -ere and say whether lie gave any money to
the Secretary of State or not. It would be better
to bring these people before the Conunittees of
this House and niake them unbosom theiselves.
I believe that the disappearance of tiese bioodlers
shows that behind them were guilty ones of highîer
ra~nks who probably order-ed thîeir flighit to save

tlheir own heads fron the steel of public reproba-
tion. But let us examine this so-ealled Quebec
scandal. VhaLt was the great crime conmnitted ?
Was there any embezzlement ? Has the Province
of Quebec lost a single cent, Mr. Speaker ? There
was a vote of $28,000 to a responsible company
which would undertake to build the Baie des
Chaleurs Railway. A responsible company was
forned, a company composed of friends of the
Federal Government, and this company undertook
to build and complete the road. What did the
Quebee Government do? It turned over theS$280,-
(M0 which had been voted into the hand(s of this
company. And why was it that the Quebec Gov-
erinment hal to demand the formation of a new
company ? It was because there were boodlers
amnong the old shareholders, boodlers- of wlhom
soie are to be found iin the Senate and somte had a
seat in the House of Connions. There were
Robitailles, Riopels, McGreevys, who iad pocketed
8700,000 of the Goverînment money without proper
consideration, -and the Provincial Government
wanted such robberies and such nisap)propriations
to stop. That is what the Quebec Government didi,
Mr. Speaker. It handed over to this new con-
pany what it was obliged to give it, and the coin-
pany used it as it chose. If the company gave
money to Armstrong and to Pacaud it was noney
that belonged to it. If anybody lost anything it was
that company. I regret to have to enter into those
details. I know they are not the subject-matter of
this debate, butwe havebeenled to (o so by the hon.
Minister of Finance and his friends, who followed
in his footsteps. Mr. Speaker, I do nîot know to
whom the hon. mîember for Bagot referred when
he said that former inembers of the Quebec Legis-
lature came to launch charges at randon in this
House. Did lie refer, perchance, to the lion. meni-
ber for Montmorency (Mr. Tarte), and to the charges
brought out by this fearless iember, who could
be cowed neither by high personages nor by power-
ful political influence, and who pledged his seat to
deniounce the guilty, and reveal the robberies
which for years have been committei to the (letri-
ment of the public chest ? If lie referred to that
lion. mniember, he nust know that the charges which
this member brought, instead of being frivolous,
and instead of being brought at randoin, were well
founded. He must have been made aware of it by
the disappearance fron the political field of the
two principal personages implicated in tihese scan-
dals, namely, the Minister of Public Works and
the former member for Quebec West (Mr. Mc-
Greevy). Mr. Speaker, I cannot conclude these
few renarks without drawing the attention of the
House to the fact that the county which I have the
honour to represent is the one, I believe, in which
the population has decreased -the nost during the
last ten vears. The County of Rouville is wholly
composed of farmers ; the population is exclusively
agricultural ; and if we now have to find, after ten
years, a decrease of 2,500 people in the county, we
owe it wholly to the fiscal policy of the present
Governmuent, who would not give our farmers the
markets they needed for their hay and their other
products. There is no doubt that this is the only
cause of the evil, and that we can assign to no
other reason this decrease of population which we
find in alinost all the agricultural counties of
Quebec and Ontario. I think the lion. imember for
East Grey stated that the only counties which
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havie experieced a decreai of ppulatiii art.
counties w hich atr r peset.,l ih Liberal%. Wel .
lie shiull reieilbier t hat the Coity o 'f oiluville
was, for the st twelve year, repWesnVited by a

onîservative----a rather imîcertainî kindi of a ('i onser-
vatve at tiies. Lut a very decidedîl one biirin-g the
liast few eas.It is ltot-be notedth lat although 1,1
r*epriesenilted1by za Conservative, the coty was >
nilne the 1t»s reduced by ,510in itspl ul-
tioi. I li) inot kitînw whîether the presence if this

onservativ llember weit for anythin in the
decrease of the poîîpuIatinîi of lis onIl parish. Iuit
I finld that iii thl;at parisih tle population, * wil.h
wias 4,01m , lias Ieei reduceil by 1,700. Wliei t l
lion. mItelber for* East rey gets to looking foi-
examples of decrease 'of populatioui ini c.biuities
r'eprselted Coliv Cunservative ieimlber s durin the
last decaet, lie enn turn lis eyes toni Roiuville. I1
do noc't Lwalit to urselessly ocupy tle time of the
House I . I thinik I have disposed of the charges
lbîroîughlt agaiist lus by the membelr foi- lagt.
M h mdi iiore iiigit be said aboit the tuebee
Coveriiiient but. aS I sidil before. this is not the
trial «f the Quhiebe I overinment. \\% e o-'îuld nîot
be afraidi of sueh a trial. however. and we could!
stanud it to advaitage, as no other Ciove-nîient
ever contrilbuted so mîuch as the Mercier(Gfvern.
ment toi the prosperity of the Province of Quebec.
Noî other E ,ivernient ev-ei deveoped to sucl a
leg-rree its mininîg. agricultural and lumbiler inuuîhs-t
tries. Anil liad it not ,been for the deplorable«
policyt of the Federal ( overuînent the Province of
Quelbee- wouîuld enjoîv greater prosperity than it
does now. I wisl to mention but oie exaiple oîf
the degree to which the Quelbe ) ;overnment1
favours the agricultural classes. While the Ottawa
C ;overiilent wante4ldthe disappearance( of the beet.
root sugar mantiufactories: while they wanted thatt,
the fai-mlers whoio realizel anything out of this in- t
dustry should get no protection, what was the
position of the (Eovernmuîîeiit of Quelbee on tlis
question * 'iey sent to Frantce and Belgiu i
practical fa-iers; along witl ithe Prime Minister. f
to enquire into the best mneans of implanting this
inilustry into the country, in order to remedy the
bal effects of the policy of the Federal (Goveri-
ment. There, we see the Quebee ;ove-imet try-
ing to proctect an industry which shîoubl lie pro-
tected by the Ottawa Crovernnent. There, we see
the Quebee (overnment trying to protett, in the
interest of the farmvers, an industry whicli the 'l
Ottawa ( iovernnient wants to min. Buit tlere is anu I
interesting letail to note in connection with what î
the Quebec (Governmnent dii for agriculture. and it
will show what degree of interest these ('onserva-i
tives take in the farmers. When the Mercier
(.overnmnent appointed that commissioin to go toi
Europe and study the question of the beet growing.
they asked the co-operation of the (onservatives.
The Governnent asked anong others the nember j
for Bagot, in the Local Legislature, to go to Eurox.
and studiy this question. But what did these
people do who now wish to appear so devoted to the
farners' interests? What did Mr. McDonald do,
the local memuber for Bagot, the political godson
of the hon. member for Bagot in this House ? Hei
refused to co-operate with the Liberals, and that,
no doubt, with the consent, if not under the direc-
tion of my hon. friend for Bagot. These are the
gentlemen who claim to protect the farmers.
These are the gentlemen who profess devotion to

Mr-. BaoDEUR.

the tc f the farmîing connîîîuuîli. Tiere is
u- fin l overnent that lias worked foir the agri-
citural classes, aid it is the Me-rcier <;vrnment.
On the it her land. thlere is a ( ilovenrnet wlichi lhas
alwavs worked fir the min cf the farmr. whieb
lias always refused ami still refuses ti di jstie ele
himu: it is the (Ottawa i u(v-vernmîuet, adl it i that
iver nt which is xrespisible fo- t lid.-reae

of population wlichl we fin-e td to-day.

\l-. HA<; ART. NIr. Seaker, at this -arly
luriîî of the minguiî I wouldl not inflict a speech
upon the House. Ibuft tlhat as the representative of
the Agrieulture Departiment here1 thugt I had
better, perliaps, iake for mîuyself an piatially for
tle tletparîtmîeit a stattemiient in reference ti) the
motion whiîich the hon. mîemuuber f-o i.u ntli (xfidl
(Sir R iehard Cartwright has umovedi in amendi menit
t) rinr it Supply. Fspecially I want tii take
the earliest ocý.pitunIity of. replyinlg to sziome i-e-
muark.« which tle hm. gentleman airessed to the
House vesterdav evenliiug. In the first place, I
wibslh t.' ceriticise the ae weiine-l(iiit whicl lie moveil.
in ie hle sites thlat the population of this
comuunt-v in 18S! was 4.324.810. n Tlen he goe-s on to
state tlat it further- appears fi-oi the repor-t of tlie
1Departient (f Agriculture fou the year 1,890 that
de total numirulber- of initînigraits stateil lby the dhe-
partieut to have Coule inito Camiaia was in the
neiglibourhood of i66.171. Later iii my -remarks
I will deal with that. The nlext statemiuenit of the
hion. genitlemlîan is, that thte total intcrease (if the
population of Canala in the teun years now past was
504.534. That pait of his assertion was rjt--fectly
coirrect: but the iext portion of it is that at the rate
o f -per cent. per anunin the natural inc-ease of
tlhe poptulatin of Caiadla dring the last ten years
w%-ouhil a<mouit to 1,077.531. His tigures are per-
feetly correct, iut how lie arrived at 2 per- cent. per
anmuin as the natural rate of increase in the popu-
lation I dii fnot know. The hon. gentleman ail the-
neans of ascertaiuing at.curately what the natural
increase of the population of thtis counittry wa-rs.
If he liai taken the deaths in the country in l1881,
and! the births, and deducted one fron the otlhe-,
byI a simple calculation lie could hIaLve as c-qertainedl
the percentage of natural iurement in the popula-
tion of the country. According to the calculation
whicl I have possessed myself of, I find that the
total birtlhs orf 1881 were 13S,347, and the deaths,
f;3,413<: deduct the deatlhs fromt the birtlis. aid the
product is 74.934, whicl represents the iatural
increase : anl the annîual percentage of increase in
the population of the corbcunitry, according to that
lata, is 1'7 per cent. Mr. Taché, wlo took the een-

sus at t liat timue, slowed that the figures we-re incor-
rect, bec-ause lhe was not fully info-med of the death
rate of the c-ountrv andI I ain informued bly the
statistician of the Iepa-tiienut of Agriculture that
the natural iunerease of thtis country n<o- is in the
neighub->nrhood of I 1-2 per cent., or verv nearly the
sanie as the natural increase of the po<pulati>u oif
the United States, as shown by the census taken
last year. We ail know that the increment of
population decreases as the population inucreases,
and the natural result would be tlhat the increase
of the population for the decade just past wotuld be
less than the increase of the decade of 1881.
The eensus returns of the United States prove
that ; and the statistician, attached! to the depa-t-
ment, by a careful calculation showi that the only
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natural increase of the country upon which we can
depend is in the neiglhbourlhood1 of 1-12 per cent.
per annum. This is mnuch higher than the natural
increase of the European populations. Taking
that, then, as the basis of caleulation, the natural
increase would give a population in Canada iin
1891 of 4,836,849, or an increase in ten years of
512,<.>39. So that yon will see we have retained in
this country the natural increase of population and
io more. This brings is to contsider what lias be-
cone of the immigration into this country. A-
cording to the agricultural returns it amounted to
578,846. There is in addition to this number
307,331 entered lin the Ciistoms' returns. .But we
all know that there can be nio reliance placed in the
Customs' returns as indicating the increase of the
population of the country. These nay have been
returned Canadians who lhad lbeen in the country
when the last decennial census vas takeii, and
who had gone to the United States and returned.
They nmay have been entered in the returns two
or three times, and we iay strike off altogetier
fromn the estimate the increase in the population of
the country of the 307,331 which were supposed,
accor-ding to the Custoims returns, to have conie
into this country. Ve have no means, as the lion.
gentleman who interrupted said, of knowing
what the actual exodus is from the country. The
United States authorities iii 1885 found that the
statenents of people going into thiat country were
so incorrect that they stopped altogether taking
any count of the people going fromn Canada into
the United States. We have nothing to show
what the exodus was fron this country from 1881
to 1891. Then we have only to account for the
immigration which is supposed to have come into
this country, numîbering 578,844. Every one who
has lived for years iii this country knows that a
large portion of the increase in our population
have been in the habit of going to the United
States. I well reinember those who departed front
my section, in my boyhood, to settle in soine por-
tions of New York, and afterwards many of them
went to Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Minnesota, Kan-
sas, Dakota and nany other portions of the United
States. A great many also went and settled in
our own section of country. The history of
this country, ever since it has cone under
British rule, has shown that 30 per cent. of our
increase of population by immigrants coming into
the country have departed for the country to the
south of us. Now, what showing have we? We
have retained fron 1881 to 1891 the natural increase
of population. By what means hiave we retained
that increase? Ve have retained it by the policy
adopted by this Governient, and the figures show
it. I an astonished that any lion. gentleman on
the other side would get up and deny the figures.
Do they not show that our urban population has
increased 33 per cent. ? There is where we retain
the surplus, the icrenent of our population.
Would not the exodus have been as great if the
population of our cities had not increased ? Do not
statistics show that in nearly every state of the
union there has been a diecrease in the agricultural
population, except in the newly settled states? The
hoi. iember for North Norfolk, who is so fond of
quoting statistics from the other side of the line,
ought to study those of the statistician in charge of
the census of the United States, and these figures
will prove conclusively why it is that in settled
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provinces like Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island our
population bas not increased more. He will tindi
that in the New Egland States, in Mainle,
there is no increase in the population, that Ver-
mont lias not increased in lopulation, that the
agricultural l.portions of Massachusetts have de-
creased in population, that the agricultural por-
tions of every une of the New Englandî<l States
have decrease iniii population, and that any incre-
ment they have lhad sine 1881 is caused by the in-
crease of population in the cities. Let me show
hon. gentlemen a mnap whichi was publihsCl by the
census comîmissioners of the United States, show-
ing in what portion of the population there has
been an increase. If lie looks over it, lie will see
that in the agricultural portions of New Vork
there is a decrease in population. He will see
that in \lassachusetts, Connecticut, Micligani and
Indiana there is a decrease in the agricultural por-
tions, aid lie will see that only in the new states,
such as Kanîsas, Minnesota, Dakota and other purely
agricultural states, is there a large increase in the
agricultural population. There is a decrease in
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, North Carolina, Soutii Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin andl Iowa, in ail the agricul-
tural portions of those states and if lie will read this
pamphlet, lie will see the reason of the increase and
decrease of population of these states. It says :

"Comnencing with the pastoral stage, where the popu-
lation is widely scattered, it paisses through the agricul-
tural stage, where the population thourgh still scatter.ed,
is nuch denser,to conmmunities engaîged in nanuftacturing
and conniercial pursuits. iii whichi the population is- in the
main congregated in towns and cities.

" The change fron the first to the econd of these stages
of growth of this country has been accompî'lished «îuietly
and withouît other symptoms than the acconpanmving in-
crease in density ot population. The change fioi the
sccond to tihe third stage. on the contrary. is frequently a
forced change, produced by the conipetition of othier agri-
cultural regions. The first symptom of approachin;r
change, consists in a reduction of the rate of inerease, or
it. nay he an absolute decrease of population. This is
fol lowed or accomipanied by an aggregation of the peop le
in cities, and, finall ,. as mnufIctures and commerce be-
conie established, by an iucrease of population at an
accelerating rate.

" Southern New England, together with nost of New
York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey. have passed througli
these stages,and have now reachied that stage in whichî
commerce and manufactures are thoroughly established
and constitute the leading industries. The people to ;a
large extent.have withdrawn froin the country and are
grouped in cities and towns. The population which two
or three decades ago was almost at a stand-still. is now
increasing rapidly under the stimulus of-profitable occu-
nation s. The central parts of Maine. New Hampshire,

ermont and New York, however, are still in the transi-
tion stage, and are not gaining in population.

SIn the iupper Mississippi Valleyand in Virginiai, where
the mnap shows great areas.of losses, the community is.in
a. transition stage froim agecultural to manufacturing in-
dustries. The rich lands of the farther western states are
drawing their farnners away to reap larger profits, while
ether industries have not yet attained such a footing as to
attract or retain population in their place. The condition
of things now prevailing in these states was suggested by
the census of 1880. when Ohio was secri to be i this tran-
sition stage. Since then this.transition wave has extended
westward across Indiana, Ilhinois and well into Iowa."
In Canada, by the adoption of the National
Policy, we have retained our manufactories.
Does the lion. niember inean to- say that there
would have been an increase of 33 per cent.
in the cities if it were not for that policy, if the
nanufactured goods which we consume iu this
country came froi the United States and GCreat
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Britain, and would there not have been more of a look at the new enterprises in which we are en.
decrease in the agricultural population of the coun- gaged, look at the increase in our manufacturing
try '? It need only be stated to be understood. industries, look at the amount of tonnage which
Yet the lion. gentlemen state that if they ruled we move on our railways, look at the interpro-
the destinies of the country, they would make such vincial trade which we have developed while keep-
a change as would keep the agricultural population ing up our trade with foreign countries, and no man
at home, by making a commercial union or closer can make the people of Canala believe that, though
trade arrangements with the people to the south of the population has not increased to the extent we
us. Tlie effect of that would be that our manufac- desire, the prosperity of the individuals of the
tures would altogether go to the south, and we country has not greatly increased. That is patent
would be left with no manufacturing people in the to everyone, and everyone knows that our country
country. They say the systeni of protection is an is prosperous and progressive, and that we are
old fad which has been exploded long ago, but the opening up a field for the surplus population of this
panacea which they propose is not to keep a 25 country, and that the prospect is that in a few
per cent. tariff, but to adopt the United States years we will see one of the finest and greatest
tariff, which is about double that. The United nations in the world established here. Yet these
States have thrived and prospered under a hon. gentlemen offer us a panacea and a cure for
protective tariff, and why should lion. gentlemen the movenent of our population, ani that is to
opposite use the argument against us that such a obtain reciprocity with the United States, to give
tariff is ruining this country ? They saw the fal- up the manufactures of this country to the people
lacy of that argument, but tley say that there is to the south, and to fling us back into the position
no country iii whicli protection would thrive bet- of being simply an agricultural country, which ah
ter than in the United States because of the charac- over the world is known to be a poor country. Ve
ter of its population and climate. The lion. meni- were forced to adopt the policy of the people to
ber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) says that if the United the south of us in order to retain our own people
States lias adopted the policy now in vogue in within our own borders.
Great Britain, they would have thrived better ; but Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But you have
he says that the policy of protection is not appli-. ot (01e it.
cable to the people living on the north of the St. Mr. HAGGART. We have kept within our own
Lawrence. Where is the distinction? Why can-
not it apply equally well here as there? W hy i isnteder th to increeo pltintage
it a panacea to keep the population in the country
here to adopt a tarif double that fron which we by year, and to see tlat not only the natural in-
are now, according to those lion. gentlemen, suffer- crement, but also the result of immigration, shah
ing? The argument is an absurd one. If double be kept in the country. Perliaps I have said
the aount of protection is a benefit to te peop enough on that subject, because the hour is late and
to the south of us, why would not half the amount h inttne linrem be princi Hueote(%to
of protection prove to be half the benefit to us ? a speec
As to the exodus from this country, every child McMillan). I might reply to an unjustifiable
knows that, froin the day when the first Gov-attackae by the on. member for Bothwell (Mr.
ernor of British North America wrote his celebrated ilî)on te inancMiiterHamatiesusnd
despatch in which he stated the reasons why theim of aking a con it cetainpartsan
people went to the south, why they went to those an an inrfrom 4,000 tor$6,OOuthot
fertile agricultural fields which they could cultivate any ahoi f P am o n uo
with a smnaller expenditure of capital,downto recent
times, it was natural for people to go to those fields Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). His colleagues could
which they could imake available with a smaller not give him authority.
expenditure than they could in old Canada. You Mr. HAGGART. The inference lie desired us
find the same thing existing in the States of Maine, to draw was that this was for the Minister's own
Vermont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts and benetit. He said this in reply to an accusation
New York. From those states a larger proportion made againat him by the lion. nienber for South
go west than froin Ontario. The dividing line, the Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwriglît) in reference to the
[ove for our country and the love for the flag under boodliiig newspapers of the country, and he replied
which we live, keeps 10 per cent. more of our peo- that there were other boodlers than the newspapers.
ple at home than of the people of those states. It Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No doubt.
is true, that the increase of our population is not Mr. HAGGART. In rephy to that charge and
as imuch as we would wish, but we have retained in hie desire to (efend his own colleague, le arose
by our policy the manufactories of the country; we to defend Mr. Agin, auidwhy Because a col-
have increased the urban population by 33 perehro
cent., and we have sent 173,000 of the young menslar on ,ithat a jstifcton o bodn
of our country to the North-West. In the nextIfitis a justification for bood i uc
ten years we hope to divert the population whichIti ailuthfca reomde againsti con
for the last fifty years has been moving to the membfr t
south ; we expect by the policy of this Govern-
nient, by the building of railways and the increased Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That was not my argu-
prosperity of this country, to divert that popula- ment. My argument was this: There was a certain
tion to Canada. Any person has only to open his interpretation7put upon the Independence of Parhia-
eyes in order to see the increase in wealth and mn c ntecs fM.Blo uslb
prosperity ini this country dhuring the hast decade. cmiteo hc i onRs a himn
Look at the increase of the deposits ini the banks, ta a ohwdadrcgie slw n
look at the amounts deposited in our savings banks,reeedttecaeothMiiseofCtoan
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Mr. Beaty, who represented Toronto, and Mr.
Stephenson, who represented Kent, to all of whom
contracts for printing had been given before the
contract was given to Mr. Anglin, and all sat in
this House.

Mr. HAGGART. Because there was an im-
proper decision given, as hon. gentlemen must ad-
mit it vas, in certain cases, it justified Mr. Anglin.
At least these parties took contracts in their own
niame, but Mr. Anglin farmed his ont. The hon.
gentleman should not have replied so warmly to
the Minister of Finance, because the Minister was
only instancing that if it was wrong in the case of
parties who receivedi money froin the Government
for the purpose of doing work which they honestly
performed, and which we believe in every case they
gave full value for, it was wrong for him to retort
and say that the hon. gentleman had appointed a
Speaker in the House who did the sane things, and
perhaps worse. But I intend to answer the accus-
ations which have been levelled at this Governinent,
in respect to the public debt, as being one of the
causes which keep immigrants fron coming to this
country. Now, let me ask who is responsible for
that debt? The debt of this country consists of
about 8237,000,000. The total provincial debts
assumed were $109,000,000. Is not every hon.
gentleman opposite as responsible for that as the
Conservative pý:ty are ? When we entered Con-
federation it was one of the conditions of the Union
that the Dominion Government should assume all
the provincial debts, amounting, as I say, to $109,-
000,000. Is not every man on this side of the House,
is not every Reformer in the country, as responsible
for that sum as any Conservative that stands in
this House ? Again, one of the conditions upon
which Nova Scotia and New Brunswick entered
Confederation was the building of the Intercolonial
Railway. The expenditure upon that is somewhat
over 840,000,000, which added to the provincial
debts assumed, makes $149,000,000. Was not every
member of the Reform party just as responsible for
that expenditure, and did it not accept the respon-
sibility as well as the Conservative party, for the
building of that road ? Then, there are $32,000,000
expended on the canals of this country. Was
there ever a voice raised by those hon. gentlemen
against that expenditure ? Did they not build
the canals themselves ? Did they not make exten-
sions to the canals ? Add that $32,000,000 to the
last total, and we have $181,000,000. Is notevery
hon. gentleman opposite responsible for that just
as much as we are ? Do they say that they are not
responsible for the expenditure on the Canadian
Pacific Railway? Sir, if they had an opportunity,
would they not have expended the money for the
purpose of completing that magnificent enterprise ?
Does any hon. gentleman opposite say that that
money was ill-spent, or if they had an opportunity
of building the road themselves, they would not
have done so ? Add $60,000,000 to the last total,
and it makes more than the entire debt of the coun-
try. We will say nothing of the expenditure on
capital account for the purpose of other improve-
ments, for the'building of the Prince Edward Is-
land Railway, or what was expended on capital
account for the acquisition of the North-West, that
wasexpendedon Dominionlands, expended on public
works throughout the country, but confine ourselves
simply to the canals, to the Intercolonial Railway, to
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the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and to the debts of the
provinces, and you still have more than the entire
net debt of the country at this tinie. Yet they
get up on the stuip throughout the country, as
I have heard them again and again, and as they do
in this House, and say that the Conservative
Governmnent are responsible for the increase in the
debt of this country, and not one of theni would
dare to get up and say that the expenditure was not
a proper one, that these different undertakings
ought not to have been gone into. Have they
shown, with the exception of two or three millions,
how they could reduce the amount of money which
we levy for the purpose of carrying on the business
of the country ? Not one of them. 1 have heard
the member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) en-
deavour te show how it could be reduced two or
three million dollars, yet they say that the taxes
imposed upon the people by an unscrupulous and
incompetent Governinent are a reason why the po-
pulation has not grown faster. They niay talk in
that line as long as they like, but the figures are too
clear, too well known by the people, for the latter to
be imposed upon by any such argument. Everyone
in this country is responsible, the one as well as the
other, for the debt of the country. I admit that
the expenditure may possibly be decreased, and the
Minister of Finance is doing his best to economize
in the expenditure of the country, and I hope he
will succeed; still, it can only be decreased by a
small amount, and the expenditure of this country
must continue to be in the neighbourhood of what
it is at present. Now, last night the hon. member
for Huron (Mr. Cameron) charged the Government
with corruption. I think that hon. gentleman must
have a fellow-feeling for everyone who is guilty of
corruption, and he should not be so anxious to
parade before the people the disgrace of his coun-
try, if the facts are as he stated. Now, what
would they do in England under a similar condition
of things? If there were corrupt contracts made,
if there was peculation, if parties were receiving
commissions, would the Opposition of that country
get up and hound the Government as corrupt and
incompetent? It has occurred again and again in
England, but no such charges were made against
the Administration. Al the efforts made by the
Opposition in the English House of Commons were
not in the direction taken by hon. gentlemen
opposite, they were in the other direction, for the
purpose of assisting the Government; they deplored
the crimes which brought nutual disgrace upon the
people of the country. Every effort made by the
Opposition in the British House of Commons was
in that direction, and there was no charge made
such as the hon. gentleman hurled across the floor
of this Houseagainst the Ministry of the day. Letme
quote some of the statements made bythe hon. mem-
ber for South Huron (Mr. Cameron) in his remarks
the other evening. Some of his remarks were in
regard to a question that is before a Cominittee of
this House, and I will not transgress the rules by
adverting to it this evening. I believe the whole
of his remarks during that debate were not per-
tinent to the question, but I may be permitted, as
the hon. gentleman was permitted the other even-
ing, to refer to this subject. He said that events
were trans'piring in this country and were at pre-
sent being >rought to light, which caused immigra-
tion to shun the shores of this Dominion. In-
regard to the Kingston dock, he stated :
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"I pointed out, in connection with the Kingston gravi!g maav have been underestiinatedI by the engineer
dock, that it was proved there was a clear steal in that y the hon. entleman rises in his dace andlmakes
matter froin the public treasury of 8190,00n. i

ilat sta teineeant 1 Iask lon. gentlemaen oppositeI remember the pleasure n ith which he rolled ott if tteme Ca I a hon. nt psite
steal f romu the public treasury of *190,0(M)." Where 'f 1te wil assoiaw a party o rie an

did hlie find his facts ? Wlherc can he adduce a single declares wis houtharmyt tag titte of stevide
proof in sup port. of his assertion ? The statement t spporthis e that there was alSteal f

. ,, .- )250(, (M-M)0. 'hen lie said:is false. T'he aiouant of the contract is well known.
and every lion. gentleman on the other side knows "Runintirs iere nbroad in Canada. rinnours iere
vhat the aimount of the contr-act was. It was letabroad aeross the international botinlary mie. riimnurs
to the lowest tenderer, althoughrb the hon. mnember 1rere abroad in the aÏother uutry. F it anv
for Bellechasse nay say it was a forged tender toirti&ety phlishdtieof iiniiinigratiý1n Sholld be vr arwanlsiiI
anvthing else. The amiount of extras for inereas- reuain lare bina very short time? Loes cverylIody nor
ing the eapacity of the dock was only 3,( kMwi. that the Dep;irntoftite Postinaster eaaeral iS
Where does he tind that the amotnt of the con- iotoriotis trtithone hetdof discîîs .ie ithe
tract price lias been exceedeed beyond the extra1publicpress?
aioulnt whaiclh the Order in Council gave aut.hority ite object of denuaiciaimi frofil aliost every pulpit iiit( i~1IIHV ''~'~be~ 1MMC' the lanîd. Theu~ac 5rrGaîrl a Minister of theto epn-3,WWhiere does hie get 9,00CXpii-..',...,îat (iLS~ ~"~'c' Crown. eh:arged ithi these crimes, reifain, ýilent :and
Onily ont of his imgination. There is not a word
of truth advanced in supportt of the charge. I Vho is mv accuser in a case of this i V110 is
have the figures here. and I read th>em the other
evening. I will, however, give them again, and I
shouhfllike to lear any hion. gentleman opposite
deny the stateneit. Thle original contract price acUsed hv ('lodius before lis peers in Roxue,
was $200.(.), and the anount cof the expenditure and catisay:c/ûdie.-,; .nat He il.
for enlarging it was 031,<»J. Let me give the111guilty of ail the criiesan the caleuîdar
anount expended up to date. The aount paidC
to Baneroft & Connolly on account of the work this se fotla îaaîwîthwhoof a velaenibii
was $l26,Xi. The total aiount estinated was the celelratcd Tuckersiaith Bih. Did lie ajt, airer
$401,844. The total expenditure was 450,AXX) or the deeinial easus, wlîn aaneasure waS i ro-
8456.(KMM. The extra expenditure is mnade up as ducetl rn da the <:oistitueuics. cine
follows :-C folow jta thîis House and lbecaiuse lie had ia Lîlacral uîîni-

Valves-paid at contract prices-so nuch per pound iorit iick bis wasof iron,$3,000; caisson-under separate contract-Domi-tP
nion .iidge Company, 818.000: hauling gear-paid con-on lais return for the riding lie represeti l.v a
tract prices, $2,000; punping plant-separate contract, naajority of only Si when the riding wai uîearly
John inglis &. Sns.23,300: engine and boiler house. . c., ally divided as to populatiota. there bciag
separate contract, P. Navin, S11,000: shop tools, $2,500
coil shed, $1,000: fencing and gates, $2,500: shores, wedges, very littie différence between theds. sfk
bilge blocks, $2,500: blocks, storehouse, &c.. 2,500; resi- to get Tuckersanith added with us Lileral uîajority
dence for dock master and engineer and doek office, of ?,6 wben lie was turneulout ly the courtS?
$5,000; eleetrie plant, 2,5(0): expenditure, 1888-89, forHper
site, preliminary work, &c., $33,763. Hemi s ot pred, tlîe felaateood Tis aaad

Yet that lion. gentleman rises in this House and stuck ot he. sth atenala-î uand
says there was a steal of 8190,000. How long are the courts of tiis country lacl personal charges of
charges like that to he made in this House and bribery and corruption andldebauching]lis cousu-
rung through the country? Is there not honour tueacy brouihat against lajîn, and who ha' ta admit
'enoughi among hon. gentlemen opposite to lead
some of them to rise and deplore that sucli state- election ? Is that the gentleman of whieh the Court
nents as that are made by any hon. gentleman ? of Appeal of the country said, that if the judge ii
Is lhe to vilify public men and to state in his ownthe first instance ha(ioly reported ian for persoial
nanner across the floor of the House that there bribe-y, there was eîoaîgh evidence ta disujualify

was a steal of $190,000 ? Ten ie said in the next hin,, and that they would have disqualitied bia?
place: 7 hat is the gentlea who gots up in tlis Hanse

"Am I out of order in drawing the attention of Parlia- and accuses ic of criaes, oiawhichi1wil say su-au110
ment to the fact that. in the construction of the Tay thing hereafter, and on wuich I will say staxa etiaig
Canal, constructed, as I believe it was, for the beniefit of uow in s5 far as they affect tuis question. That
the Postmaster General, there was a steal of at least a
quarter of a million? Is it any wonder that, in the face is the party who get8 upIi this House of
of these things, we cannot retamn our population, and that of Canada with a clear record and accuses ic
any immigrants we do receive flee from our country as if the atro-ious crimes whiela have heen lieradded
it were a plague-stricken spot? " froin oaae en cf the country to the otier. Tha- is

What does lie nean by a steal of $250,000? He the sane gentlean 'ho speaks of the Liberal party
almost insinuated that Ihad some interest in it. 1 of tais country as the pure party of the couîîtry,
may state, and I do not know what effect it Win who have an iense following ii tlis House of

have on the hon. gentlemen opposite, that neitier nearly iinety aneunhers, and in their naine, lie tell-
directly nor indirectly did I receive a copper for anydors to the aoral leader of the Opposition the sup-
political purpose or on any pretext wlaatever, nor port of the moral and well-beliaving people of
did I have any dealings whatever with any con- Canada. I have no0innueilo to niake against the
tractor on the Tay Canal, nor in any nanner or1 leader of the Opposition ini dis House. I know
way did I ever use my influence for the purpose of nothing of his charater, citier moral or otberwise,
getting any man work on the canal. Yet that but the idea of tae unber for West Huron (Mi-.
party willrise and say there wivas a steal of $250,000. Canaron) getting up in tiis House aadltenderii"

The stiateof he rics fr tu wok canpete hiwere oradi theor fothe country, is anvtw.ler

Mr. IiAGGART.
& IL 'r
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astonishing. What crime have I been guilty of ? von are anxious we shouldcone to a vote just as
Of no crime that I know of have I ever been guilty. well as I am, andi1 will not detain you very long,
I know the innuendoes and the insinuations which after the many speeches we have heard to-day.
have been spread broadcast from oe end of the Soule lion. MEMBERS. Question.
country to the othe, and from îmy place in Parlia-
ment now I deny them. Tlhey are as false as the t r.at Il enade (Hun e moreanis,
parties who niake them: they are as false as the i for I cannot eau theni aiythiiig else, the longer 1
parties who give them circulation. Is there anîy 1 il etaindI1think t ix nîe ber of Par-
manliness or honour left in the slanderers ? Is there >e'11

any &uîines o sene o <i.:ecy lft u He ~ liament when lie coiles to represent a con-stituencyaniy mianliniess or sense of dle.enicy left in the indi-
vidual who wil charge a umbr f innocenu have sense enough to behave himself wenvila w if e sinrtaiiov nerfiancesit les,'an hon01. gentlemnan is a<lressiing thein ili a respect-mnany of them uporin perhlaps a sister or a eC
mother an who have no other fu way upo the issues of the day, ad y gentie-
than vorking in my departinent I do not kiow nt
nost of them, I never hada c r cannot exect tnwat others iliave respect fo
them, and wi th noue of them have 1 ever passed
an unchaste word. Are they to bec for to sonie heery serions aniitrithfiremarksmade

<if înki-0'h clhfoi.rg tIle the l~ ion. gentleman who lias juist takien his seatpurpose of makinig political capital against the))Olticl Ld>itd dfUlit !til rt.ference to nîy lion. friend te) mv riglit (rPostmîaster General of this countrv? I ilefv the
men who mnake these vile charges. I have beenH
accustomîed to accusations if that kind fromu m111li Ntrtfw a ierxpeded foil4,(Nin)t
boyiood upwards. I am able to take mv owi part

inian electioîî tliat was contestedl at thiatin this House or anywhere else, but is it a satisfac- i
tion to those men thiat poor. innocent. guiltlessIadies
throughîout the country, should have charges Mr. CANERON (Huron). That was a lie.
hurleud against thei, in which there is not alIr. MAC1ONALD (Huron). Tue lion.'entle-
word off truth ? Talk about lhonour : if these man saves me fron telling the truth on thaj for-le
slanderers have no hono:uur, at least huminanity shioui lias charaterized that stateent as a lie, and the
be in the breasts of :somne o4f them. Now, .\r. lon, gentleman who made tlat sttteîneit*, if lie
Speaker, I wishi to say nîothiing miiore upon that wished to confine hhnself to the trutl, should have
question, furthier than to again give it a inost indig- looked at the record ofthe*court whichîI îîow
nant denial, and to all the statemîents which these hîoldlunîy hand, and fromn which lie could oht3m
men have made to that effect. here from my place the real facts. That shows tliat le tiiinot întend
iii this House of Comnions I state that they are to express the truthion1tlaV particular question. I
utterlv false and incapable of proof. I have tres- say that when an hon, gentleman stands up on the
passed on your time and on thie tiime of the House,jfloor of thîs bouse and casts reflections upon hon.
Mr. Speaker, but I have felt it niecessary that i1 iiembers ii such a way as that, lie should noV be
should make this reply. I have made no persoial believed further inianything he says up1011the
or private attack on the lion. gentleimian who is i 1uestion. The lion. gentleman knows just as well
opposed to me. I know hîlim from is boyhiood'as any-person in the country knows, that there
upwards. If I know anythiing about his character,1have been irregularities in regard to bis tepart-
privately, I an above making any accusation against meut. He knows very well that sins of noney
himîn. I shall not take advantage of aiiythiiig against were paîd to parties represented to Ie sick for
hlim, nor shall I descend to any such tactics hiere. severalinths in succession, wlen there was no
It would neither benefit me nor injure nie. He guarantee that the party was sick.
mîay make those charges against me if it so suits Sonie lion. MEMBERS. Question.
hini, and I shall suffer as well as I can, but I sha-ll
not revenge mnyself by making any charge against Mr.'MACDONALD (Huron). Do not get uneasy,
himx or making any accusation against hlim, and he gentlemen. Every hon, gentleman in the House
should remember that perhaps I feel these slanders'knowsthat nearly every depa'tinent of the Gov-
as keenly us lie would if the samie statements were ernent that we liad the opportunity of investi-
made about himself. Mr. Speaker, I thiank youî forgating bas been proven gilty <f the charges
the patient hearing you have given ime at this late, brouglît against it.
or rathier early hour of the mîorning, and I arnmsorry Some lion. MEMBERS. Question; question.
that I should have been conpelled to inake such an Mr.'MACDONALD)(Huron). Antithese gentie-
explanation to the House. men will get up ani state that only a very few

Mx'.MACONAL (Hron) Mr Speker I elong#ingz to the varions departinents have beenMr. MACDONALD (Huron). Mr. Speaker, I
do not trouble the House very frequently accused ani found guilty. Certaimly noV; but hîad

An lion. MEMBER. Do not apologize. we the tine and opportunity to go through thevarious departmients fî'om the- first to the last, I
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I do not apologize, believe we would find among thern a very large per-

but I mîerely say that I do not trouble the House centage of irregularities; ani, Si', Vhis country to-
very frequently, aud this being a very important day hiushes in shame wlien the scandais are carried
(Iliestion I hope the hon. members will do-as they on the wings of the journals throughout this coun-
usually do when I speak-give ne a patient try. Many Conservatives as well as Reforniers say
hearing. that there is a siuk of corruption in Ottawa that

Sonie hon. MEMBERS. Question; call in the should be renoved, and those who preside over
-ebers.h d tesfh

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I amn sure thmat te eeapitd ilynti eta

youareailwery ustas el asI ai. an sre eyo ateaou e souldepcomet svotust no sb
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close enough in contact with the business and the
details of that department to prevent such irregu-
larities, scandals, boodlings, and hookings of
money as have been proven during the last two or
three months? Hon. gentlemen know, as well as I
know, and in their sober moments, talking among
themselves, they admit that there has been great
dishonesty in the different departments.

Mr. FOSTER. Question; question.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon. Minister

of Finance, who calls "question," devoted nearly
half his speech to iatters that did not pertain to this
House at all. He spoke in regard to the business
of another Government, entirely apart froin this
Government, and now lie is.the first to call "ques-
tion." The first speaker this afternoon, during his
hour and a half speech, did not speak five minutes
upon the question before the House.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. Does the hon. gentleman
refer to the member for Ottawa ? He is talking so
fast that I cannot hear what he says.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I merely stated
that the hon. member spoke an hour and a-half or
two hours this afternoon, and that during that'
time he scarcely spoke ten minutes in reference to
the question before the House; the hon. gentleman
knows it to be true ; and while he went fromn Dan to
Bersheabah and around by Australia and returned
by New Zealand, speaking on every question he
had ever read upon, the Speaker never called him
to order ; but as soon as hon. gentlemen on this
side diverge to the right or the left of the main
question, they are frequently called to order.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. Does the hon. gentleman
say that I spoke beyond the linits of order to-day ?
I do not understand his English, if it is English.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I think the bon.
gentleman spoke so much this afternoon that he
got muddled, and he hardly knows what position
he was u. Now, with regard to the exodus, it i8
a very serious matter for this country. Hon.
gentlemen nay talk about the want of increase in
our population as lightly as they please; but I
tell you that we have been fighting the battles af
this country for so many years that every one of
us, without a single exception, should feel sadly
disappointed at the results shown by the census
returns which have been placed on the Table.
But we are told in language eloquent and emphatic,
that the Liberal party have been the cause of this
want of increase, that they have belied this
country and decried it, that they have run this
country down durig the last ten years on ublic
platforms and lu their places on the floor o Par-
liament. Sir, every single speaker on the other
side who spoke in this debate said that this party
had decried the country ; but not one single line
from any member of the Liberal party has been
quoted to show wherein they decried the country.
I deny it in toto. There is no party in this country,
there neverwas a party in this country, that stood so
manfully for the interests of Canada as the grand
Liberal party, which now stands just where it stood
before. It is true we have pointed out the defi-
ciencies of the Government and the flaws in their
policy ; we have argued from day to day against
their large expenditures of money, and against the
fiscal policy which they have established. But
while we were pointing out their iniquitous effects

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

and their influence for evil, never did we decry the
noble country of which we are the inhabitants.
This is one of the nost glorious countries on the
continent -of America. It. has grand natural re-
sources, it has an intelligent, enterprising and
pushing people, and it bas large and increasing
facilities for trade. But what we ask is, why in
the face of that greatness, people will not come
and live among us as they do among those adjôin-
ing us? I think it was the Finance Minister who
said yesterday that the United States received a
larger proportion of immigration during the last
decade than we did. That is not so. They re-
ceived 5,500,000, which is only 10 per cent. of their
population of 1880, whereas we received 866,000,
which is 204 per cent. of our population of 1881.

Mr. FOSTER. It is all very well to make your
argument.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon. gentle-
man knovs that on that basis all calculations are
made in reference to the census. Suppose that in
one place there was only one individual this year,
and two in the following year, that would be an
increase of 100 per cent. Do they not count the
increase in the smaller provinces on that basis ?
The Postmaster General said that the highest
natural increase is about 1-1 per cent. annually.
Sir, in the last census of the United States, the
natural increase is put at 1-04 per cent. per annui,
or 14 per cent. in the ten years, which bas been fully
realized. Calculating our increase on that basis, we
should have had an increase of 605,000, without any
immigration. 886,000 immigrants came to Canada
during the last decade, who expressed their inten-
tion of naking Canada their permanent home.
Now, the natural increase and the immigration
would give us 1,491,000 of an increase instead of
504,000 as the census returns show. Our opulation
on this basis should be 5,816,000 instead of 4,830,000
as the census returns make it, or 986,000 less than
we had reason to exp;net under the usual increase.
We were told to-day that the National Policy came
from the people. The National Policy never came
from the people, but was devised in one of the
secret chambers of this House, and was brought
before the people in 1878 under false pretenses, and
the people were deluded by the promises then na(le.
They were told at the end of the great depression
which had passed, not only over Canada, but over
every country in the world, that the Liberal party
were responsible, that they were "flies on the
wheel," and incapable of coping with the difficul-
ties. They were told that the National Policy
would bring higher prices to the farmer for his pro-
ducts, and these promises were held out by Gov-
ernment agents who went round as buyers of cattle
and sheep.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). You tried that gaine
last election.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). In 1882 they came
before the country not upon the merits of the
National Policy. No, but they gerrymandered
this country almost beyond recognition, knowing
that if they left the constituencies as they were in
1878, they would not have had a ghost of a chance
to be returned to power. By manipulating the
various constituencies to suit themselves, they suc-
ceeded in being re-elected, solely through their
iniquitous system of gerrymander. In 1887, did
the people vote upon the merits of the National
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Policy? They did not. In 1885, the Government
passed the most iniquitous Bill ever put on the
statutes of Canada called the Franchise Act, for
the purpose of placing in the hands of their own
partizans, the revising barristers, the control of the
ists. I know it to be a fact in my county that

hundreds of names have been left out, and I have
no doubt that partizan revising barristers acted in
the saie way in other counties. It was on these
lists that the Government carried the country in
1887. What was done in 1891 ? Hon. gentlemen
opposite were afraid of the National Policy that
year. And the Finance Minister and the Minister
of Justice, and one or two others were sent direct
to Toronto to open the campaign by an-
nouncing the policy of the Government, and
there upon the public platform, they declared in
favour of negotiating a treaty of reciprocity along
the lines of 1854. But Sir John Macdonald was
soon made to know that such a policy, however
acceptable to the people, would not suit the manu-
facturers, and what did he do to counteract the
speeches made by his lieutenants at Toronto? He
issued an open letter to the electorate of Canada, i
which he said that the National Policy was still
the policy of the Government, and not one word
did he say with regard to trade relations bet.ween
Canada and the United States. Ask those gentle-
men who caine fron Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick to support the Government, on what
gruund they were electe(? They went to the
country, not purely upon the National Policy, but
upon reciprocity withi the United States in natural
products. Had the National Policy acquired the
strength they claimed for it, they would not have
required to advocate reciprocity in any shape or
forni. But passing from that I will inake a few
comparisons between the increase of population in
Canada and the northern fringe of states of the
Anerican union. The conditions and circuni-
stances of the provinces and states are very simi-
lar, and therefore admit of a fair conparison.
Take the four states, Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont. We have heard a great
deal about the infertility of Veriont and New
Hanpshire. We were told last year by the Presi-
dent of the Council in a very able speech that Ver-
mont was one of the most depressed states in the
American union, that you could buy a 100-acre
farm there for $300 to $500, with fair build-
ings and the fences thereon, and that many farm-
ers were leaving their farm which they could not
sell. We were told that New Hampshire was in a
very wretched state, and that the farmns there were
mortgaged to a great extent. Maine we were told
was no better than New Brunswick in any partic-
ular. And yet we find that in those four states
the population lias increased 9 per cent. in the last
decade, whereas in the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick and Quebec,
it only increased 3 per cent. What reason do hon.
gentlemen give for this ? Do they suppose that, if
New Brunswick had free access to the states to the
south for the articles it produces, manufactured and
raw, it would only have increased by 61 individuals?
Nova Scotia is comparatively agoodprovince. Large
portions of it are fine arable land. Its largest city is
Halifax, which isone of thebest ports on the Atlantic
coast. Halifax is supplied very largely with rail-
ways built at the expense of the Government. It
has a subsidized line of steamers running to Liver-

pool and another running to the West Indies. And
yet with these advantages the population only
inereased in the decade 9,900, or 68 percent. About
100 miles down the Atlantic coast is the City of
Portland, having no special advantages, and yet it
has increased in population from 1880 to 1890
nearly 8 per cent. I ask any lion. gentleman
looking at the two cities and the advantages pos-
sessed by each, to give any reason for this dif-
ference, except that the one city is shut out from
reciprocity with its neighbours, or is it because the
Reformers have said something in reference to the
policy of the Government ? The City of St. John
has 4,000 less of a population than it had twenty
years ago. What do the members for St. John think
of that ? They have been putting forth their ener-
gies to establish a large iniport and export trade at
that city, aided largely by Government subsidies.
The reduction of 2,000 between 1871 and 1881 was
in part owing to the great fire, but since that time
St. John bas had no backset, and yet. lias not the
population which it had twenty years ago. The
City of Montreal occupies the nost commanding
position of any city in America. It is at the heaid
of deep-water navigation on the one hand and is
the city to which converges the river and lake
trade of the west, thus constituting a great dis-
tributing centre superior to any on the continent.
Compare the increase of population in Montreal
with that of Rochester on the other side, which
has not the natural advantages or the central
position that Montreal has, and you wili find it lias
increased 10 per cent. more than the City of Mon-
treal.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. No, it lias not.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). It bas. Mon-

treal has increased 40 per cent. and Rochester lias
iicreased 50 per cent.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. You said Rochester lad
increased 50 per cent. more than Nontreal.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Rochester did
increase 50 per cent. and Montreal 40 per cent.,
the difference is 10 per cent. in favour of Rochester.
Everyone knows that. a large portion of the trade
which naturally belongs to Rochester, is cut off
by the railways which centre in New York and
Boston, and it bas not the advantage of position
such as Montreal possesses. Then, compare Toronto
and Buffalo. Toronto has probably increased more
than any other city on the continent of America,
except two or three, but that bas been owing to
the withdrawals fromn the surrounding towns and
rural sections of the country, and you will find that
other towns both in the west and east have suffered
by Toronto absorbing the population. Compare
Hamnilton with Cleveland. Hamilton lias a central
position, it receives the trade of the west, it lias
the advantages of the lake, and yet Cleveland lias
increased nearly twice as much as Hamilton.
Hamilton has increased by 36 per cent. and
Cleveland by 63 per cent., and Detroit by
77 per cent. To illustrate this more fully
and show the falsity of some of the arguments
which have been used this afternoon, I will take
ten of the most prosperous inland cities of the Pro-
vince of Ontario and compare them with ten cities
taken at random from the adjoining states and see
which has made the greatest increase in popu-
lation. I take Ottawa which bas a central position
and is the seat of Government, where $500,000 of
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the piblie nmey is spent every year. It possesses
the larget lum1bering, initerest in the country.
This intiustr i.y i of immense value to Ottawa.
Lndnis oiine of the iost central ities of the west,
surrtunlel liv the best agricltura cointry of the
Dominion. St. Th11omiias is aniotiher City wieh is ia
central diistriuting point. 1;elph is imother good
distriluting point. Stratforil lhas very large rail-
way repir hoseidyig3M or 409) men. It
IN a gd itbti<distribliuting centre adii surrueI by a
ilagit1.iiieet country. Blintfordl is onie off the manuu-
factuîring~ cities of ()ntario. and so is Cornwal
Salt, the Sletfieli of ()ntario. is turnîinîgout soime
very filewrlee rboroughi is a very prosper-
ous citv. w11 1(Owen Suii is aflourishing' centre.
the cing citv of the north. liix Il the popula.
tion oIf tihese ten citiesm muted to' I 14.540. ani
lby the last ceilsus the popiulatio'n was 150.66 Sof
the Imist prsperous cities adti town«ls in Ontario.
showing at inr oease f only 311. per cent. I sup-
pose tlhe statement as to the inerease by 40 per
cent., a-s stateti y the returnîs as being the
increasei of (an-oian cities. inehlhie the larger
cities as Toroito antd lMintreal. and îsome of
thet- cities ini the newer districts. as Victoria1
a. Vancouver. hvlic1 have grtlinrease.
NÇow. let ne take atother groupi of cities. I will
take tliern in an ustate .u please-take tim iii
Michignac. e Province of Ontario is one genera-
tion tbiel. tha> NI iiian : thtat province was !
partly settd wliee there w-as jnot a living soul in
-M ichigan. Ontario htas better lands than M ichi- 1
gan, has minerals of vast wealth, more thait
comparable to t heiiterals of .\lichigan. Take thei
following cities of Michigan :-rand Rapids,
luskeegn. Lansing, .lanistee. saginaw. Al p ena.

Ami Arhor. av (it, Marquette and Menonionee. i
ThFotse cities increased 70 per cent. as coiIpared i
with 31. per cent. in theo best Canadian citics, anii
those are takenî at ramldtomîî froml the cities of similar 1
size in Michigan. Take another group of ten
cities in Indiana, andiI the iicrease wvas 48 per cent.
as compatrede it ti increase of 31A per cent. ini
Ontario. Take another group of cities in New 1
York, which embracted a population of 153,M0 ii
1880. aud iin 1I890 they had a population of 215,971, |
or an interease of 40 per cent. as comparewtiwith 314'l
per cent. increase in Ontario. Take another group
in Ohio. where ten cities had an average population =
in 188) of 14.957, and they have increased to an1
average of 23,890, or ain increase of 60 per cent. :
Now, I wouli ask : Vhat is the reason that the '
cities on the other side increase so muhneli more 1
rapidly than the nost progressive cities in Ontario ?
(an any lion. mnember recall anv citv in Canada
more progressive than ithe ten I have men-|1
tioned ? I tirst put in St. Catharines, but when Ii
found tiat St. Catharines had gonie back, I threw 1
it out antd took in Owen Sounnd, which lias in-fi4
creased more than any other durinîg the last le- i
cade, uamely, 69 per cent., one of the snartest i
towns in tihe Province of Ontario, and I hope 1
to live long enough trio see it one of the best cities i
of the lantd. NOw, I will compare some of the i
westernî pr1ovinces with the western states and iJ
territories of the republic. We have been accused 1
of running down Manitoba. I say that Manitoba
is one of the finest provinces of the Dominion, and î1
I challenge any person to prove that I have ever, î
said anything derogatory to that province. I say, i
that Manitoba is far more exellent in n many ways|

Mr. MAVDUNALD (Huron).

than Dakota. First, it lias better land than I)akota,
it has a lbetter climate, it is not so liable to frost,
it lais not so many blizzards in the %wiiiter time as
Dakota. Now, whie -\lanitoba lias increasd 148
per cent., Dakota lias increasetd 277 per cent. ;
ani renemlier that settlenent in the two coun-
tries conunenced about the sanme time. An lion.
gentleman speaking yesterday said tliat that
vas owing to akota haviing a better market than

Manitoba. Some years agfo 'we were discussing the
question liere and we weresh wing that the peOple in
D a kotaweregettin tir ireecents a biushe mîor*e
for their wheat than uthey were getting iiin Niaitiba,
and that very hon. gentlemianî said thtat nothing of
the kind eve hiliappeiied, tiat thev weret plyin as
high a price in Manitoba as in Diiakota. The lhon.
neiber for the City of Ottawa (Nir. Mackintosh)
who is not in his seat just now, stateul that Nliani-
toba hal the best market, that it far exceeded the
market of Dakota. No ie lion. gentlemen says
that Manitola ias aL etter matket tal Dakota
and the otier says it lias a worse market - I will
let thei settle thtat between thenselves. But if
D1akota is incomparaly poorer iii many respects
than 3anitoba, will lion. tentlten 'explinii how
it is, iot witlstandiing its poverty, both li soil
andit elimate, that its population hais inea«sedl
277 pet cent. while the population of .\ianitoba lias
nnlv inereaLsetl 148 per cent. ? Take the North-West
Territoiries and compare tiei with .NlonitanattL o the
south : ;while they increased 141 per cent. 'Mon-
tanla increased 236 pr ceit.

%Ir. O'BRI EN. The mieral wealth of Montana
has something to (o with it.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). No: they have
minerali wealth that Monitana has not. We have coal
in the North-West Territories, ai they have none
in Montana, and if we had free trade Montana would
become a natural market for our coal for the pur-
pose of smielting the minerals that they have in
Montana, and thus a mutual benefit to both
countries would accrue hy the traie policy of the
libîerals. Now, take British Columtîbia. British
Columbia is one of the richest provinces in the
w«hole Dominion. ln its coal there is none thtat can
he compared witlh it west of the Rockies. It lias
the finest coal on the Pacific coast. It exported
last year to the United States no less thIan 500M,0
tons, giving employmient to a large number of
imen. It lias gold, it lias copper, it hias lead and it
lias iron, all giving British> (olunihia a pronîluent
position. Now, will the Minister of Finance sav
how it is tiat British Columbia only increased 88
per cent., while the aijoining State of Washing-
ton increased 366 per cent. ? Seattle and Tacoma
increased far beyond any city or town in British
Columbia. Hou. gentlemen charge us with decrying
our country and preventing people froim coning into
it, but according to their own evidence 886,00)
immigrants caine into this country during the last
ten years, but we failed to retain then. We not
only lost as many as came froi foreign countries,
at an expense to the country of nearly $3,000,000,
but we lost in addition tri that number at least
100,000. Now, Sir, I have a few things to place
ipon Han-ant, some statenients iiadIe by the
leaders of the Tory party decrying their country,
and I challenge any hon. gentleman to find a simi-
lar numuber of statements ierogatory to the inter-
ests of Canada, made by any Liberal in the land.
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It nay have been their renarks that prevented
the people fron coming into the country.

"The Dominion is suffering from inexamipled commer-
cial depreŽssion.''
Surely that wvas very disloyal. Who aid tiat ?
A very loyal mnu, Sir David 31aepherson.

"We have no work people, the.yare to be found employed
in the United States. Our people are addinig strength to.
foreign nation."
Who> naile that statemnent u7pon the publie plat-
foris ,of this country ? The late leader of the
(onîservative par~ty. -

No less than 10.000 immigrants left in one year from
the North-West for the United States. They passed
through British Columînbia to find work in the states and
territo-ries' adjoining British Coltunbia, and they found
employvmenti ii the various cities there, Seatt le, Tacoma,
aind otlier places.
Who in the worldl uttered so disioval a senitiient
as to saNy that our people were leaviig to> go iito)
the United States by the thousand ? That disloval
mallt was a paitl servant of the present overunent,
nnd that statemlent is to be founîd in his report.; and
hon. gentlemien o)posite weresodi.sloy;as to pulblisl
that stateîmen t in his report and spread it to the
worl, and% et if a Liberal umakes a statenient
somethiCn similar it is considered disloyal on his
part. " Loan societies and oficial assignees are
the only prosperous classes in this country." W«ho
saidi tiat ? It might have been the hon. mnembiher
for South Oxford.

Mr. FOSTER. It is too muild.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). But it was not

the hion. imieiber for South Oxford, neither was it
the h n. miember for North Norfolk, but it was an
hon. gentlemnanî on whomn Her Majesty bestowed a
higit honour, Sir David -Macpherson. " Farmers
have to imîport corn for provender." That will be
good inmigration literature to send to the old
countrv. "' Farners in soume districts hLave had to
import wheat for food.' hel gentleman who made
those statemnents was the sane person. And here
is aiother statenhent froi a leader of their party :

"We iave depreciated values. We have suall divi-
dends. We have limited markets. We have low prices."
The hon. gentleman whio had b)eei disloyal enough
to iake such utterances on a public platfornm and
on the floor of Parliament was the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of New Brunswick, one of the late Finance
Ministers of the Torv Governmient. Here is
anothmer precious sanple of the literature of the
Tory party :

" Tiere is a loss of confidence. There is great distrust.
There is a long string of insolvencies. Labourers are ask-
ing leave to work. Our workingmen are beggars. Our
people are drifting to the United States."
Wlho was the man who would stand on publie plat-

fornis and muake those statenents before this
country ? Surely neither the Minister of Finance,
nior theSecretary of State, nor the Minister of
Justice ;no, it was noue less than the leader
of the Conservative party, who built up the
party and stuck to it, and they to him,
till lie was taken away by a kind Providence at a
time when it was a blessing for himu to leave this
world. He could not have lived through the dis-
closure of the lat three or four nonths. No doubt,
the scandals and corruptions brought on prema-
titrely the disease from which lie died. Had lie
lived, I an satisfied he would have felt deeply the
disclosures that have been male, as lie, no doubt,
believed that the departients were under the

supervision of men whon lie thought capable of
discharging the duties devolving upon themn. I
thank lion. iembers for the attention giveni me,
and I hope we will consider the question more
tlioroughily as to lhow to int-rease the population of
our country. We all admit that in the discussion
of these subjects perhaps too mnuch political feeling
is introduced ; but this is a question to which all
intelligent men should apply themselves in order
to ascertain if the small increase of population is
not de to the National Policy, to which, I he-
lieve, it is largely lue ; and if such is not the case,
we should ascertain to what cause it is due, and
having ascertained the cause, let us tien apply
ourselves as men, be thte cause the National Policy
or anvthin(g else, to securimg the establishmnent of
a policy more i harmony and accord with the
general interests and prosperity of our couitry.

House divided on aiendmenît of Sir Richard
Cartwrigzht:

YEAS

Allan.
Allison,
Amyot,
Armstrong,
Bain,
Barron,
Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Beith,
Bernier,
Borden,
Bourassa,
Bowmiatn,
Brodeur
Brown (Monck),
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard
Casey,
Charlton,
Choquette,
Christie,
Colter,
Davidson,
Davies,
Dawson,
Edwards,
Featherston,
Flint,
Forbes,
Fraser,
Frémont,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibson,
Gillmor,
Godbout,
Grieve,
Guay,

Messieurs
Hargraft.
l arwood,

Innes,
King.
Landerkin.
Langelier.
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
McG;regor,
3McMillan,
McMul len,
Mignault,

1), Mills (Bothwell).
Monet,
Mousseau,
Mulock,
Murray,
Perry,
Prouix,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Rowand,
Sanborn,
Scriver,
Semple,
Simard,
Somerville,
Spohn,
Sutherland.
Trow,
Truax,
Vaillancourt.
Watson. and
Yeo.-81.

NAs:

Baker,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Bowell,
Burnham,
Burns,
Cameron (Inverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Cleveland
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corby,

Messieurs
Léger,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintosh,
McAllister,
McCarthy,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougaill (Cape Breton),
McKay,
McLean,
McLennan,
McLeod,
MeNeill,
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Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Daoust,
Davin,
Davis,
Denison,
Desaulniers,
Desiardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Fairbairn
Ferguson Leeds & Gren.),
Foster,
Gillies,
Girouard,
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Haggart,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Hutehins
Ingram,
Ives,
Jamieson,
Joneas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny.
Kirkpatrick2
Langevin (Sir Bector),
LaRivière,

Madlill,
Mara,
AMarshall,
Masson,
Miller.
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
Montague,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Ross (Dundas),
Ryekman,
Skinner,
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot
Wood (brockville), and

Wood (Westmoreland).-103.

PAMS:

Afinisteriail.

Mr. Barnard,
Mr. Earle,
Mr. McKeen,
Mr. Ross,
Sir D. Smith,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Oppoeition.

Welsh
Fauvel,
Bowers,
Paterson (Brant),
Mackenzie.

Aniendinent negatived.

Mr. TAYLOR. The hon. member for Montreal
West (Sir Donald Smith) has not voted.

Sir DONALD SMITH. Mr. Speaker, I am
paired with the hon. member for East York (Mr.
Mackenzie).

Motion agreed to, and House again resolved itself
into Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

Mr. FOSTER. Had we not bâtter take another
item ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I will not
consent to that at half-past three in the morning.

Mr. FOSTER. Better take another one.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the hon.

gentlemanî does not consent to that, I nust tell him
that we will be under the necessity of keepiug him
here a very long time.

Mr. FOSTER. We might as well stay here
until six o'clock now.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.. I will not
consent to that. I object to any other item being
taken. I move that the Conmittee rise and report
progress, and ask leave to sit again.

Mr. FOSTER. The Committee will not rise
unless I make the motion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, do it
then.

Mr. FOSTER. I move the Committee rise and
report pro&ress and ask leave to sit again.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

Motion agreed to; Committee rose and reported
progress.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-
nient of the House.

Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at 3.30
a.m. (Friday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FRIDAY, 4th September, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

RATHBUN COMPANY.

Mr. TAYLOR presentedthe Thirteenth Report of
the Select Standing Contmittee on Standing Orders.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This is a
proposal, as I understand, to suspend all rules in
favour of a private Bill. The thing bas, no doubt,
been done before and it is not my purpose to oppose
this particular case, but I think no action of that
kind should be taken without the concurrence of
the Governmnent in general and the Minister of
Justice in particular, and that they should be held
responsible by the House for any deviation fron
our rules of legislation such as this which is pro-
posed.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. This is not a motion,
but I nay state that I will object to the suspen-
sion of the rule which requires the Bill to proceed
regularly by stages. I have not heard any reason
given why this Bill should not have been intro-
duced at an earlier stage of the session, which has.
lasted four months. However, the Bill may be
allowed to be introduced, but it must proceed day
by day, according to the rule.

Mr. O'BRIEN. As a nember of that Commit-
tee, I may say that it was understood that there
were no private rights affected.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Ido not think
there is anything in itself objectionable in the Bill,
but I am simply referring to the practice, and I
think, if this is done at all, it nust be after the
Government have taken the responsibility ofsaying
there is nothing objectionable in the proceeding.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK moved that Rules 49, 51
and 60 be suspended in relation to the Bill respect-
ing the Rathbun Company, in accordance with the
recommendation of the Select Standing Committee
on Standing Orders, as contained ii their thirteenth
report. ie said: I niay state that the reason
that this Bill is asked for in this u'nusual way is
that a public Bill was introduced here this session
by the hon. member for Brockville (Mr. Wood) to
amend the general Act so as to give this conpany
and all other companies the powers herein men-
tioned. That Bill was before the House during the
earlier part of the session, but, hen it went be-
fore the Comnittee on Railways, it was stated
that it would be more advisable to have a separate
Bill for each company than that the general Act
should be. amended in that respect. That is the
reason why this company now come to the House.
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Sir JOHN TIHOMP>SON.
there is no real necessity for
60th Rule as to the posting.
dance of time.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I
to prorogue within ten days.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.

I would suggest that
the suspension of the
There will be abun-

understood you were

Oh, no.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There will be
no such good luck, I fear.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. Make itthat the posting
be limited to three days, instead of following
Rule 60.

Motion agreed to.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 171) respecting the Rathbun Company.
-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE - PAY-
MENTS MADE TO W. I. BRADLEY.

Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland) moved:

That all accounts, cheques and vouchers, for payments
to W. I. Bradley, cierk in the Department of Railways
and Canals, froin st July, 1884 to 31st December, 1885, as
found on page 210, part II of the Reports of the Auditor
General on Appropriation Accounts for theyears ended
30th June 1884-85 and 1885-86, and also the attendance
books of the said department for the period specified, be
forthwith produced for the use of the Select Standing
Committee on Public Accounts, in accordance with the
recommendation contained in the Twenty-second Report
of the said Committee.

Motion agreed to.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE-PRINT-
ING OF EVIDENCE.

Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland) moved:
That the evidence now being taken by the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Publie Accounts respecting certain
ayments made in the.Audit Oflice,.and also the evidence
engtaken in connection with certain accounts now before

that Committee, forsupplies furnished to theDepartment
of Public Works in 1883-84, 1884-5 and 1885-86, be printed
for the*use of the members of the said Committee, and that
Rule 94 be suspended in relation thereto, in accordance
with the recommendation contained in the Twenty-third
Report of the said Committee.,

Motion agreed to.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE - CON-
TRACTS FOR TORONTO HARBOUR.

Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland) noved:
That all accounts and vouchers for payments made in

c unection with the contracts of Murray & Cleveland,
contractors for work in Toronto Harbour; also all adver-
tisements for tenders, plans, specifications, tenders elab-
orations, extensions and moneyings out of ail such
tenders; and all correspondence whether by letter, tele-
gram or otherwise touching said works, tenders and
contracts from any engineers,inspectors or other officers
at any time connected with said works, together with any
letters, papers or other documents from any persons
whomsoever to the Department of Public Works or any
member of the Government in regard to such works; also
all reports from any engineer, inspector or other officer
at any time employed on such work; also al] orders,
authorizationsor instguctions,from the Governmentorany
officer thereof, touching the said Works or any modi:fica-
tions thereof or additions thereto, and all receipts for all
payments made on account of the said works8be forthwith
produced for the use of the Select.Standing Committee on
Publie Accounts, in accordance with the recommendation
contained in the Twenty-fourth Report of -he said Com-
mittee.

Motion agreed to.

Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland) moved, That leave
be granted to the Select Standing Conmittee on
Public Accounts to sit during the time that the
House is in session.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does that
mean the whole Committee, or a select Committee?

Mr. FOSTER. The whole Committee. That
was chiefly to meet the difficulty which has arisen
in this way: The Keewatin matter is to be taken
up and the officials who ought to be away on duty
at the present time, are here, and we do not wisi
to keep them any longer than we can possibly help.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an not
going to pbject, but in the case of the Public Ac-
counts Committee the Minister will see that grave
inconvenience might arise, as neither he nor Ican
very well be absent from the House while the
House is in Supply, and we both ought to be on
that Commnittee.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not proposed to make these
meetings stated meetings. It is inerely for to-day,
and for this special purpose.

Motion agreed to.

SEAT FOR QUEBEC WEST.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have the honour to inform
the House that I have issued a warrant of Super.<edea4
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to stay all
proceedings iii relation to the issue of a new W rit of
election, under a Warrant issued by nie on the 18th
of August last, for the Electoral District of Quebec
West, until such time as a new Warrant niay
issue.

PUBLIC WORKS IN JACQUES CARTIER
COUNTY.

Mr. BRODEUR. Before the Orders of the Day
are called, I wish to remind the Minister of Justice
that on Monday last I put a question to know
whether the Government had received a petition
from the corporation of the parish of Isle Bizard,
concerning the erection of an iron bridge on the
river separating the parish of Isle Bizard fron the
parish of St. Geneviève. I understood the Muiis-
ter of Justice to say that lie vou(ld give nie the in-
formation in a few days. I would like to know if
he is in a position to do so now ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was not able to
answer the question fully. The petition has been
received, and I was under the impression that the
matter was about being finally disposed of. I will
be able to answer that point by Monday, if the
hon. gentleman will be kind enougli to put the
question then.

SUPPLY-COPYRIGHT.

Mr. FOSTER noved that the House do again
resolve itself into Committee of Supply.

Mr. EDGAR. Mr. Speaker, I desire, before the
House resolves itself into Committee of Supply, to
briefly direct attention to the extraordinary posi-
tion which the House, and I may say Parliament,
and I should think the Government too, finds itself
in connection with the copyright legislation which
the Canadian Parlianient passed in 1889. A very
important and very fair Act was passed unani-
mously by this Parliament in that year to give a
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fair measure of relief to the publishers and to the
reading public of Canada. That Act, howe-ver, was
not to coume into force until a proclamation should
issue from the Ca nadian 4G'overnmîîent to bring it into
force. We have been waiting more than two years,
andi n1o proclamation lias yet been issued. I think
before this session termninates we ought to know
îwhy the proclamnation is not yet issued. We
have ial explanations already fron the Govern-
emnient on that point. We know quite well that
the Minister of Justice, who introduced that legis-
lation, is strongly in favour of its going into effect.
We know that lie lias strongly pressed those views
upon the Imperial (overnment, and I should like
to learn from him what the - final results are of all
his efforts with thet Imperial Govermnent. The
other day only we hiad a few papers brouglit down
b)y the Goveriinient in return to an address which
I moved foir, showin the state of the correspon-
dence witlh the Imperial Govermunent on that sub-
jeet ; Ibut it seems, so far as I cam]niake out, still
to leave the question very mnuch where it was two
years ago, onlv I consider in a rather worse position
titan it was then. So far as we can see by the cor-
respondence that lias been laid hefore the House
thIis session, and formerly, this legislation is simnply
blicked by Downing Street ; and liow long we will
allow tlat condition of affairs to ::ontinue without
somîîe very stroing remonstrance being muade, I should
like to know. What obstacles are supposed to
exist to this legislation ? One which has been until
perlia)s very recently, the most serions obstacle
was the actioi of the Englislh Copyright Association.
Thei we had the Berne Convention, the Interna-
tional copyrighttreaty arranîged at Berne sone years
ago between England, France, Germuany and Italy,
and three or four snaller powers. T'hen we had
one other excuse for delay sent to us fron the other
side of the water, that the United States were
going to introduce an international Copyright Act.
More important than all was the objection raised
by the Colonial Office that it was unconstitu-
tional for this Parliamnenit to pass such an Act.
As retards the English Copyright Association,
I thin- that nerely the statement that they
have been in the way of our legislation is a
sufficient answer to that difficulty, because cer-
tainly, without reference to any Imperial or
any other association, this Parliament must be
allowed to know what is best in regard to legislation
for this country. Then as to the Berne Convention,
a mnatter of considerable importance. By that
treaty it is provided that the British possessions
should be subject to its provisions. I (o not know
whether the Canadian Governnent suggested that
or assented to it, and I amn îot going to say that they
did wrong, becaus coupled with that was a provi-
sion in the protocol affecting the subject that the
British Governmnent should have the right to give
notice of the denunciation of that treaty as regards
British possessions, Canada being specially naned
among then, just the sane as if they were separate
nations and parties to that treaty. So that the
<difficulty, if a difficulty did exist, could be removed
by the machinery provided by that treaty. It has
been said, the Minister of Justice has told us in a
State paper dated August, 1889, that great diffi-
culty existed in the way of getting our own legis-
lation on account of the Berne Treaty, and he told
us in that State paper that the Canadian Govern-
ment hlad requested, early in August, 1889, the Im-

Mr. EDGAR.

perial Governmnent to give notice for the dennucia-
tion of that treaty on behalf of Canada, so that the
difficulty might he remuoved. Th'e public, and the
meibers of this House also, only heard1 a few
weeks ago that that notice which the Canadian (ov-
vernmnent gave to the InperialGoverunment had been
ignored.l' Tle Minister of Justice, in answer to a
question .vhicli I put in the House on this subject,
told us that the treaty lad not been deniounced by
the Iiiperial <overnnent on behalf of Canada.
There exists. therefore, a very extraordinary state
of affairs. When a self-governing colony like ours
has important legislation of its own delayed and
thwarteil by an Imperial treaty, and when in that
Iniperial treaty there is the right to leave Canada
out of it, and wlen the Canadian Government two
years ago made L request to the Imperial Govern-
ment to do that thing anO relieve us from the ditti-
Culty that arose out of that treaty, we find that
now, after two years, the notice for the denncia-
tion of that treaty bas not been given, and it re-
quires one year after notice of denunciation bas
been given by Great Britain before the treaty can
cone to an end. If that treaty is lield to be sucli
a serious objection, as it lias hitherto been by the
Inperial Government, there is no possibility of
their assenting to our legislation going inito force
for more thanî one year, even if they give notice
now to denounce the Berne Convention, because
the notice would not have effect for a year. That
is a very extraordînary position for Canada to be
placed in. I do not know how the Govermîenit
like treatment of that kind. I do not thiik Parlia-
ment wvill like it, and I do iot think the country
will like it, when the people understand it and know
their position. Another objection that was raised
from the other side of the water was, that we
should wait to see what the United States Con-
gress would (o as to an international treaty.
Vell, they have acted. I do not think that their

legislation does anything to help Canada, but I do
think, on the contrary, that it works a practical
injury to Canada, and in this way : It will allow
British authors to· copyright their books, on certain
conditions as to printing, in the United States.
Wlhen that is done Amnericans cannot reprint theni
there, and therefore the reading public iii Canada
will lose the advantage which they had of being
able to purchase Anerican reprints of British copy-
right works, and at the saine tine our Canadian
publishers have no right to reprint thein. The
Canadian pulishersare not benefited in consequence
of that in any way that I can see, but the Canadîian
reading public is very mnuch injured indeed. I
know that the Minister of Justice hinself in sone
of his papers has conme to the conclusion that such
legislation as they have passed at Washington does
not in any way interfere with our own legislation,
or should not be allowed to interfere at any rate.
Then there cones the constitutional difficulty.
The British North Anierica Act, section 91, of course
gives Canada the right to legislate upon the subject
of copyright, just in as distinct terns as it has given
Canada the right to legislate upon bills of exchange,
pronissor. notes. or upon patents of invention.
I shall not waste the tine of the House in arguing
in favour of the view that we have an absolute
constitutional right to pass that legislation under
the British North America Act. Iwouldreferanyone
who is doubtful upon that point to the very able
arguments which were presented by the Minister
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of Justice in State papers which are before the
House. and I will only quote the conclusion that
the Minister drew fromn his own arguments. His
conclusion wias this

That the people of Canada wiould hold him culpable
if he failed to assert, tiat was the only interpretatioi
muder which they received the constitution and under
which they are willing to be content with that consti-
taution."

That being the position of affairs, what remedy lias
the Canailian Covernment and the Parliamnent of
Canada ? Well, Sir, early in this session we were

prommiised bly the Minister of Justice across the
House, in reply to soine remarks tlhat I had made
on the subject, as I understood himt, that uiless
the Imperial (overmnenit lurinug the then present
session passed some legislation which would reinove
any difficulties which they felt on the constitution-
al point. and would make the way free for our own
legislation to go into effeet; then, tlhat this Govern-
ment would this session assent to the proposal
which I had suggested, namely, tliat this Parliament
shioul pass a strong address to tie Queen utrging
ouir riglhts in the premises. Nov, Sir, I shall expect
to lcar from the Minister of Justice to-day that ie
will do thiat. The Imperial Parliament has been
p)rorogued without any such legislation. No papers
have been brought down to this House to show that
anything else lias transpired to improve our posi-
tion, and, Sir, I would calli upon the Minister of
-Justice to take this House, and to take Parliament
entirely into his confidence oi that matter ; and
ask us to hack up the remnonstrances which the
G(overnment have mande, and especially in our ad-
dress to renionstrate against the inaction of the
Iimiperial Parliamnent in not denouuncing the Berne
Convention, when called upon by the Canadian
Government formally to ( Iso two years ago. That
is -one way of doing it, but I think the more straight-
forward and manly waty for the Canîadian(.overmîînent
to treat this matter would be to put in the Canada
Gvzetf, a proclamation bringing that Act into force.
It cannot be disallowed ; it will be allowed, and to
make the Act law would, I think, be the more
straightforward course. I think we have waited
long enough to see what they will do in England,
and I thiuk we should now take ouir own Une of
conduct in the matter.

Sir JOHN THOIPSON. I do not quite agree
with the hon. member, that the subject is not in a
better position, but rather in a worse one than it
was formerly. I think we have got it to sueh a
point that it requires simply insistence and patience
on the part of this Parliament to acquire the riglit,
which it is absurd we should not possess. I confess
that I an surprised and disappointed after what has
transpired, and considering wliat is within my own
knowledge as regards the negotiationsof lastsummer,
to find that the session of the Iniperial Parliament
closed without an enactmnent on this subject being
brought forward. Her Majesty'sGovernmnenmt, I may
say, have declined so far to adopt the view, to its furl
extent, which we urged upon them, tha. the legisla-
tion of 1889 was entirely within our powers. They
rather incline to doubt that, in view of previous
opinions whicl had been given by law officers ; al-
though I thought that the decisions which have been
arrived at in interpreting the British North America
Act were amply sufficient to justify the conclusion
that the statute was within our powers. However,
entertaining sone doubt uponthat subject, obviously

the best course vas, that all doubt on the subject
should be remnoved by t he adoptioi of an Im.perial
statute, so that we shouhl not simply proclain the
Act and have litigation afterwards as to its val-
idity, when it would affect sucl very important
interests in our own country. I do not want to
say much about what transpired last sunmmier be-
yont this : That I had every reason to expeet that
our statute would have received approval before t his.
Acquainted as we are with the mny ditticulties
which attend the transaction of publie bIusiness in
the iother country, and especiall publie business
which requires the action of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, one can easily understanid that delay and
disappoinitmenit will occasionally occur iin the
progress of a natter like that. I have tis to say
further on the subject : That we have not in the
slightest degree receded front the position we have
taken on this question. There is not a word in the
strong language which the hon. gentleman lhas
quoted from mue which I a disposed to vith-
draw. I t.hinîk it mosit inreasonable that the
people of Canada slould not enjoy the full right of
legislating upon this question for thenselves. I
believe tiey do enjoy that right, but the denial of
it, or the doubting of it by any authority iii the
inother country, is an ample reason why we have
the riglit to expeet prompt legislation there to
renove any doubt of that kiid. I have not the
slightest doubt that that legislation will be givei.
It is simply a subject, of regret that it has not
been given before ; but in a matter so clearly
within our rights as a self-governing people,
I caiot imagine the authorities in the mother
country continuing to withhold it fromu us after the
diticulties are renoved which occur in connection
with all legislation there, in relation to the press
of very important Imaperial business before the
British Parlianient. I do not see that the existence
of the Berne Convention is a practical diliculty in
the way of our mneasure of 1889being either assent-
ed to now or being ratified by an Imperial statute.
I think I an correct in saying that that has not of
late been put forward by the Imperial Govermnent
as a reason why our Act of 1889 should not be put
in force ; and I an strongly iclined to think that
others connected with the Berne Convention, who
are entitled to speak as representing the contract-
ing powers, do not now regard Canada as within
the limits of the Berne Convention.

Mr. EDG AR. Canada is within the ternis,
thougli.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Quite so. But wlat
I mnean is this: That while Canada is included
within the ternis of the Berne Convention, it would
be necessary, i order to give that convention
effect in this country, that our copyright systemi
should be changed in sone important features, and
our statute modified in relation to those particu-
lars. That lias not been done, and the Berne Office
bas taken the view that Canada has practically to
adopt legislation in order to give the Berne Con-
vention effect in this country. Of course, I do not
wish to doubt for a moment the overmastering
effect of the Imperial statute which includes us in
that convention ; but that has never been, and
cannot be, worked out until legislation takes place
here, and that is practically the reason why the
existence of the Berne Convention has not been
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put forward as a reason why our Act of 1889 should
not be put in force. I fancy there would be no
ditiiculty arising froin any objection on the part of
the contract.ing parties to our legislation. The
question relating to the A!merican copyright enact-
ment is, to my mind1, altogether removed froin
the discussion, and, indeed, was never anything
more than a poor pretext for Ielay. That pre-
text, which was put forward froim time to time as
a rea son why the Canadian legislation should not
go into effect. pointed to the possibility that a
ineasure of -wider liberality in which we could con-
eir, w'ould be adopted by the United States, and that
in the ieant ime legislation in favour of the pro-
duction of works in our own country night tend to
induce the United States Congress to pass a less
liberal mneasture tlhan they w'ould otherwise adopt.
Tlhat ditficulty is already solved by the passage of
an Act which contains provisions on this subject
which the Canadian Copyright Act had; and it
seemns to me, therefore, that the existence of Aneri-
can legislation on the subject is quite irrelevant in
the present state of the case. I just sun up ail I
have to say in these words : W'e stand upon the
position we have taken ; we intend to insist, in
every possible way, upon that view )eing adopted ;
and, I think, there is not the slightest doubt that
it -will be adopted in a very short tinie. It may be
that this House, and the Senate likewise, will be
asked before the close of the present session to con-
cur in an address to Her Majesty on this suhject.
I have thouglht it undesirable that that course
should be adopted down to the present timne, at any
rate, down to the time when the Imperial Parlia-
ment was prorogued ; because, it seenied to mue,
that the passage unanimously by both Houses of
oui' Parliamnent, of the statute relating to this sib-
ject, was a sufficient address of both Houses to Her
Majesty to give effect to that statute, by instruct-
ing that it be brought into operation. I had
reason to suppose that would be quite sufficient in it-
self, until the prorogation took place. Now, I think
it will be a natter for consideration whether we
should adopt an address on the subject this
sessicon, or whether we should defer it until next
session ; but I certainly think that unless sone
prompt action is taken hy the Inperial authorities
next session, we should then ask Parliament to
express its insistence on the measure we adopted
in 1889 being brought into operation ; and one can
hardly su ppose that a joint address of both Houses
'ouldfaiil to be effective in inducing the assent
vhich is so much desired. There are reasons which

it would not be expedient for me to communicate
at this moment, why it would not be wise to adopt
the suggestion of the hon. mnefhber as to proclaim-
ing the Act-reasons which, I think, would coin-
mnend themselves to his judgment, and which may
be stated in due time. Possibly the adoption of
an address on the subject by both Houses next ses-
sion would be in time, considering that it will be
late in the year before the Imperial Parliament
begins another session, and considering that by the
time we meet again there will be ample time to
press the subject before the session of the Imperial
Parlianient reaches such a stage as to make it
inconvenient to introduce new measures. But, on
the other hand, some reasons may be presented
why Parlianent should, before it rises here, be
asked this session to adopt an address on the sub-
ject, and I shall be in a position to make a state-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.

ment in regard to that in the course of a day or
two.

Mr. LAURIER. The House, I think, will be
sorry to hear that the lion. gentleman lias some-
what receded fron the position he took on a former
occasion during the present session. When this
subject was up hefore, as far back as the ear'ly part
of the month of June, the hon.c gentleman spoke
with regard to the deferred action of the British
Parlianent on the subject as follows :-

" If I should be disappointed in that hope-"
That was the hope that Parliament would legislate
during the pending session--
-" and should find reason to believe that we shall not
have legislation in the Imperial Parliament during this
session, I shall take steps to bring about an address from
both Houses of this Parliament in favour of the ratifica-
tion of that Act taking place, and its being brought into
force by proclamation.'
The lhon. gentleman now, if I understand hiim
aright, is not quite certain whether it would be
advisable to pass an address durinig the present
session or wait until another session.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I quite agree that it
would be alvisable and proper. The only question
is whether in view of the late stage of our business,
it would not be in time next session.

Mr. LAURIER. If that be the only objection,
I should say that in a iatter of this kinîd, iii which
there is such a universal consensus of opinion that
the address would be passed unaninously, the
objection of the hon. gentleman would hardly
apply ; and, mnoreover, it seems to nie that oui'
remonstrance should be sent as soon as possible to
the Imperial Government, so that they nay have
tinie to deal with the question, instead of receiving
our renonstrance w-lien perhaps they would be
themselves in the midst of the session, which in
England is always an arduous one, and when there
would scarcely be timne to prepare legislation for
that session. It seens to me that all the reasons
would be in favour of immediate action, because then
the Government would be prepared at the very
opening of next session to lay before the House the
legislation which would be necessary. If that be
the only objection the hon. gentleman bas, I
believe on all sides w-ould be urged on himu the
advisability of his continuing in the mind in which
he was some time ago and hav'ing the mnatter
brought up before we separate.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before you
leave the Chair, Sir, I want to make a short state-
ment with respect to certain facts having reference
to the census of 1871 to 1881, to which I will call
your attention, and also the attention specially of
the linister who represents the Department of
Agriculture in this House. On examining the
records of the census of 1871, 1 find that in the
five old provinces of Canada' there were reported
to be at that date 2,980,000 people born in
Canada, belonging to those provinces. In British
Columbia, Manitoba and the Territories, no abso-
lutely accurate statement is possible, but, accord-
ing to the estimate submitted, something like
80,000 persons born in the Dominion appear to
have resided in these sections. These I do not
propose to include, as no accurate statenient is
possible, although to include them would mnake all
the more evident the conclusion to which I have
cone. I find that in 1881, in the five older Pro-
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vinces of Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Ontario and Quebec. the census
returns declare there were 3,605,000 persons born in
those provinces then in the Dominion. In British
Coluniia, Manitoba and the Territories there were
110,000 ; but, as I have said, I do not propose to
include these for the reason I have given.
It follows fron that statenient that, in 1881, there
were in the five older provinces alone, not including
the Territories, British Coluibia and Manitoba, no
less than 625,000 native-born Canadians more than
hal been there in 1871. If you turn to the United
States census of 1870, you will find it there stated
that there were of native-boni Canadians in the
United States in 1870, 490,041. In their census
for 1880, there were, I regret to say, said to be
712,368 native-born Canadians in the United States.
That inakes an addition of 222,327 native-born
Canadians found in the United States in 1881, to
whon you nust add the , number requisite to
make up the death rate accruing in ten years on
the 490,041 who were there in the year 1870,
which I place at 97,510, showing this total
result, that, according to the United States census
returns, there were 319,837 native-born Canadians
more in the United States in 1880 than were found
there in 1870. Now, I would call the attention of the
House to the fact that if you iwant to ascertain the
net increase which took place in Canada from 1871 to
1881, you nust add to the 625,000 whon our twi
census returns show to have been added tothe roll of
native-born Canadians the 318,837 whom the United
States census returns show to have gone during
that decade from Canada to the United States.
That, I think, would be obvious to everybody.
That gives, in ail, a net increase in the decade of no
less than 944,837 persons, and as our total popu-
lation in 1871 is computed by the census authori-
ties to have been 3,685,586, it is clear that the
percentage of natural increase would have amounted
in those ten years, if those figures be accurate, to
no less than 25#ù per cent. That is taking the
whole population, which is too large a divisor, but
taking the population of the five older provinces,
which amounted to 3,580,000, you wili find
those five provinces appear to have had a natural
increase of 27J per cent. (luring the ten years from
1871 to 1881. Now, I have by1o0 noeans taken
the nost favourable estiniate for my position in
naking that estimate, because it is notorious that
the emigration to the United States was heavier
from Canada between April, 1880, and April, 1881,
than between. April, 1870, and April, 1871, as
1880-81 was not a prosperous year for us while
1870-71 was.

Mr. HAGGART. Will you allow me to show
how your figures are incorrect ? The whole increase
of inimigration that cones into the country is in-
cluded in that.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon. gen-
tleman is wholly in error and has not listened to
what I said, or has failed to conprehend it. I
referred simply to the native-born population in
each decade.

Mr. HAGGART. Would not the hon. gentle-
man consider a native-born person to mean one
born in the country of in'mmigrants ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Certainly.
Mr. HAGGART. Would that be a natural in-

crease?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the lion.
gentleman had examined the iatter with a little
care he would have known that there is a very con-
siderable reduction in the nunber of immigrants
who came into Canada.

Mr. HAGGART. But all those enter into your
calculation.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not a bit of
it. The immigrants who came to the older pro-
vinces show a total by nany thousauds less in
1881 as against the number who were there in 1871.
Now, all that could by any possibility be credited
would be the percentage of natural increase upon
the small proportion of unîmigrants that were shown
to have settled in Canada between 1871 and 1881.
Does the lion. gentleian know what thxat would have
been ? It would have amounted perhaps to 10,000
or 15,000, and, as against that, I have deliberately
o'initted our loss of the natural increase froin the
huge nuinber of emnigrants who have settled in the
United States from Canada. I say this : If in 1871
there were in our five old provinces 2,980,000 souls
born in Canada, if in 1881 there were 3,605,(M0
natives of those saine older provinces in Canada,
the difference hetween these two figures shows that
portion of the natural increase which stayed in
Canada, and to that you must add the 319,000
emuigrants whon the United States statistics show
to have gone fron Canada in that decade and
settled in the United States. I say, Sir, if you
want to get the percentage you get it by adding
those two figures together, and if you add them
together you get precisely the result I have
intimated, only that I rather underestimated the
natural increase.

Mr. HAGGART. The figures I took last night
and the statements I made to the House were made
upon as accurate a basis as could possibly be ob-
tained. I took the number of deaths during the
year 1881 and the number of births during that
year, I separated the deaths from the births and
took the year 1881 as an average. Upon tlhat it
showed that the natural increase was 1-07 per cent.
I made the statement that Dr. Taché, the person
who took the census that year, showed it was iin-
possible, showed how it was that the death rate did
not show up as much as it would be, and I made
the comparison with the United States. There has
been an accurate estimate of the natural increase
of population in the United States. It is made by
the statistician in the census returns of 1890, and
it is lesa than 14 per cent. I made the calculation
of what I thought the increase would be from sta-
tistics furnished nie by Mr. Lowe, and I arrived at
the conclusion that the increase would be 1-l2per
annum. Taking a logarithnic proportion, that
would show about 13 or 14 per cent., an average
percentage of natural increase about the sanie as
that in the United States. I do not know whether
I an correct or not, or whether my information is
correct or not, but the information I gave to the
House was the information furnished to nie by the
department on the subject.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.· I have no
doubt the hon. gentleman gave an accurate state-
ment to the House of the information he had got.
It is not my object to prolong or provoke a discus-
sion. I give these facts for the express information
of the House and the country. It will be easy for
the lion. gentleman, when he has got them, to see
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if they are inaccurate. They refer to the period
between 1871 and 1881. We cannot as yet test the
accu racy of my statements as to the last decade,
lecause, at the ordinary rate of progress, sone time
m ust elapse before you will get a return of the native-
born population of CanadaL in 1891,, and it may be
some tine before voit will get the returns of the
Calnadian population in the United States. WV'hen
yoiu get those returns, we will be in a position,
wîithout controversy on either side, to gauge by
actuallv ascertained facts whetlher or not I have
been criect, not as to what the natural increase
otuglt to be. but as to what it actually is. I bave
never coîntended. looking at the enornous loss of
011ur youthful population. that our natural increase
would be maiintained. My contention was that, if
we kept our people here. the natural increase would
aiouit to 2j per cent. Until the facts I have given
are refuted, it seens to me that there is no reply
to the deductions I have drawn fromn the returns'of
the census of 1871 and 1881.

Motion agreed to, and House again resolved itself
into ('omiuttee of Supply.

(In the Comittee.)

Colleetion of Revenues - Customs,
Nova Scotia...................... S117,675

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is somne
smnall increase here which you might explain.

Mr. BOVELL. There is an increase in Digby
of $470, necessitated by the appointmnent of an adldi-
tional officer and boat man. This arises froni the
ex tra work iii eonnection with the steamers running
froi 1Digby to Annapolis. In Halifax three officers
have been remîoved fromn the temnporary staff to the
permanent staiff,, and the other increases arise f rom
the extra work in the ordinary service when the
steamers arrive from Europe. In Kentville thiere is
an increase of $50. Iii Lunenburg an a(lditional clerk
had to be appointed in consequence of the additional
work there ; and in Port Hawkesbury there is an
additional $60 for extra work. In Pictou it is pro-
posed to increase the salary of the collector of the
outport of New Glasgow, in consequence of the extra
work constantly occurring at that outport. New
Glasgow now collects about one and a-half more
revenue than the port of Pictou itself, and it is
conducted by a su)-collector and a landing waiter.
At Weynouth there is an additional expenditure
of $200 caused by the fact that an old ian 80 yeairs
of age lias been retired, and in appointing the new
oflicer we had to pay $300 instead of $100. There
has been a decrease at Annapolis of 85, and at
Windsor of $150, owing to the death of one of the
preventive officers, which lias not been filled. The
net increase in the Province of Nova Scotia is
$2,515.

Collection of Revenues-Customs, New
Brunswick........................$90,060

Mr. BOWELL. Tih'-e is a decrease in this pro-
vince. The expenditure at Chathai has apparently
increased by $2,26l!1, but that is because we have
abolished the port of Richibucto, mnaking it an out-
port of Chatham. in Dadhousie there is an increase
of $60 on contingen ,cies. There is an increase in
the paynent to one ol the collectors amnounting to
$100. The total increase apparently in New Bruns-
wiek is $2,635. The decreases are $150 at Bathurst,
where Haley's place has not been filled, and $100 at

Sir RWiArn CARTwaraur.

Dorchester, where the place of Bilodeau. the pre-
ventive officer, has not been filled. There is a re-
duction of 82,260 at Richibucto t o which I have

1 already referred, and at St. Johnî there is a decrease
of $1,200 owing to the death, dismissal or super-
annuation iof somne of the higher class otlicers and
the appointment of oticers of a lower claiss at
salaries of $500 or S(;(K) eac-h. The total decrase in
New Brunswick is :S1,075.

Collection ofcievenues---Customs, Prince
Edwaard Ishmd1(.............,.....S319.S

Mr. DAVIES (P.E 1) I wait to bring to the
attention of the linister of Customas representa-
tions which have been meade to nme respect ingthepay-
ment of the ('ustoms officials in Cihai rlottetownu. 'he
general belief exists amoug them-a belief whih I
suppose is apt to prevail amîong all oticials-that
they are not fairly treateil in regard to their pay.
They have called mv attention to this fact. that
ithe sane uies which apply to the inwrease of
salaries in the Inland Revenue Departmtuent ami the
Post Office IDep)artm1enlt do not apply to the othcials
of the Custons Departient, and therein they think
a serious grievance lies. They stated-ani I miust
say that whena the fact was stated to mie it did
appear to conimneinl itself as not unreasonale-
that in the Post Office Departmnent a third class
clerk is appointed at a salary of 4Ol a year,
and lie has a yearly increase of >40 until his salary
reaches $800 ; a second class clerk is appointed at
$90. and bis sala-y is increased at the rate of 850
a year intil it reaches 51,200, and a first class
clerk in a similar proportio. Now, I amn not in -a
position to say whether that rile is just or unjust,
but assumning it to be based uapon justic, anad to
continue in practice in the two departments I bave
referred to, it does appear to me to bie unjust thtat
another departmient, office-ed atnd paid fa-oi the samule
exchequer, should be placed in adifferent position. T
understand that in the outsidie service of the Cuîs-
toms Departmîîent, the chief clerks and the aLp-
praisers, the cashiers and other officers have a
salary which is fixed at a certain sum and dnes not
increase fron year to year as do the officials I have
referred to in the otier departmnents. Now, in the
City of Charlottetown the collector gets $1,800.
I have never heard liium complain about his salary,
although lie mnay have done so. The other officials
are a chief clerk at 81,200, and appraiser at 8,000,
the other clerks geV $600, and the cashier K700. It
is difficult to determine with relation to other Cus-
toms ports, whether the salaries areabove or below
the average, because I suppose, to soie extent,
the amnount of the salary is regulated by the work
at the port, and there is no doubt that should be
an elemient in determining the amount of salaries
to be paid-nobody will doubt that. But it shlould
not be the sole ëlemuîent, and I ani ot quite sure
that it should be the controlling elenient. It lias
been pointed out, and there seemus to be sonme-
thing in it, tha* the officials in Charlottetown
-and the saine argument, of course, applies
to other ports similarly situated-although in the
winter time they have very little work to do from
the nature of the case, the port being frozen up,
are obliged to attend from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 5 o'clock, or whatever hour the office is closed,
ready to do the work if the work is there for them ;
and they are not perunitted by the rades of the de-
partment, which, no doubt, are based upon justice
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and necessity, to engage in any kind of conmniercial
business whatever. That, I suppose, is an absolute
necessity in the Custons Departnent. Therefore
these nien, nearly all of whom, I nmay say, are
married men, receive a fixed salary, with no hope
of increase such as exists in the other depart.ments,
and a salary placed at a sumi upon which I do not
sec niyself very wvell how they nanage to maintain
their faniilies. As I say, they are preventel froi
engaging in any comnmercial 1 enterprise outside, and
of that I make no complaint ;zthey are bound to be
in their place all the year round :-and although it
nay be urged that for a portion of the year they
have not got imucli work to do, still that is not their
fault, nor are tiey to be blaned. Then the
salaries, of course, are very imulih. sinaller
than the salaries paid to the officials iii St.
John anîd R1alifax : and while I would be the
last one to contend that the salaries siotild
be placed upon the saine footing, still I think the
discrepancies are so very great that the niatter
should receive the attention of the Minister. I
know that an impression prevailed-and perhaps
that existed in the mind of the Minister when lie
fixed their salaries-that the cost of living in
Charlottetown is very iuch iless than in these
other cities. There was a period in the history of
Charlottetown when that was true, but that period
lias gone by, because the cost of living is just as
great there now as it is in Halifax, or in St. John,
or in any other port of the Maritime Provinces.
The taxes are high, and the cost of living in every
respect. is just as high as elsewlhere. Looking,
therefore, at the several facts I have mentioned-
that these officials do fnot occupy as good a posi-
tion as the officers in the Inland Revenue and the
Post Office Departiments, in that they do not fe-
ceive any increase as the other officials do ; looking
at the fact that they are not permitted, for good
reason, to engage in any business outside their
official business, and therefore cannot augment
their salaries from any private source ; looking at
the fact that they are married men with families,
I think that the amount paid to thenm is so small
as to deserve the favourable consideration of the
Minister to receive a snall increase. Now, the
hon. gentleman is aware of the character of these
officials. Mr. Bremner, the chief clerk, lias been
in that office, I think, a quarter of a century, at
least. He is a man of very high character, and 1
know discharges his duties well. Mr. Hogg, the
appraiser, lias filled the position, I think, f or the
last ten or twelve years. I never heard any coin-
plaint about the mnanner in which lie discliarges his
duties. He seems to be faithful and efficient, so far
as one can judge froin seeing him at his post all the
time. I have never heard anything said of hirn ex-
cept in commendation. The clerks all bear excel-
lent characters.. I thought, after looking the mat-
ter over, and thinking it over to see whether I
would be justified in bringing it before the House,
that a fairly good case was made out for the con-
sideration of the Minister, I would therefore pre-
sent it to hùn for consideration, trusting that if lie
sees the public interests will permit it, these gentle-
men may receive a reasonable and fair increase for
their services.

Mr. BOWELL. The question brought before
the Comnittee by the hon. member for Queen'si
(Mr. Davies) is not a nev one. It has been brouglit
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unler my notice a inumber of times, and I caine to
the conclusion that to adopt the systemlt which
prevails iu the Inlatnd Revenue and Post ( 0ie
l)epartinents vould entail an enormous increase in
the expenditure for the collection of the revenues
of the country. Wlhen yon consider that there are
nearly a thousand officials iii the whole Don:inion,
you, by adding only :1() to the salariesof eaci one
of tlienm, increase the deumîand upon the revenue
by 810,0(0) a year. Many persons urge that the
increase of 8->0 a year in the salaries, as in other
departinents, is a imiere bagatelle, still that entails
a charge of 550,000 a year, and so in propor-
tion to the increase made, until they reach the
maximum. It has not been deenmed advisable ta
adopt that principle in connection with this depart-
ment. Wlien the Civil Service Act was passed
a scale of salaries w-as adopteit which was believed
to be conmensurate with the work to be per-
formned by the gentlemen appointed to till the dif-
ferent positions. If the hon. genitleimîanî will look at
the sehedule of the Customs in the Civil Service
Act, lie will find that the salaries of inspectors
range from $1,,600 to $2,500 per annuiim. Collectors'
salaries range froin .400 to .s>,000; there are only
two ports in the Dominion at which a salary
of $4,000 is paid, Toronto and Montreal. I an not.
prepared to say that the salary at Montreal, consi-
dering the amount of responsibility connlecte(l with
the collection of therevenue, which ainounted for the
last two or three years to about S9,000,000 annu-
ally, should not range higher than the salary
at Toronto, which, I nay remnark, has increased
during the last ten years fron between 52,000,-
000 and $3,000,000 to nearly 85,000,000 aitnntuLlly.
Gradually the trade is going westward. That
arises froin the facilities which are given to carry
goods direct. to the merchants who import theni.
Then we coie to the surveyors, whose salaries
range froim $1,200 to 2,500. I have adopted the
principle of having as few surveyors as possible ex-
cept in large ports, where sone one is required to
supervise the officers. Chief clerks range froin
$1 ,200 to 2,000, and other officers in proportion
downwards. If the hon. gentleman will take the
trouble to compare the salaries paid at St. John,
which, of course, is admnittedly a nuch more import-
ant port than Charlottetown, lie will find that as
fair salaries are paid at the latter port. Both Halifax
and St. John are open ports the year round; heince
there is really more work in the Customs Depart-
ment there at certain periods of the year than there
is at Montreal or Queec. If the hon. inenber for
Queen's will ta ke the trouble to compare the salaries
of the officials at Charlottetown with those at St.
John, lie will find there is very little difference, ex-
cept in the higlier positions, where the work is more
onerous and the responsibilities greater. The chi'f
clerk at Cliarlottetowu receives $1,200 a year. The
hon. gentleman did not speak too highly of that offi-
cer, so far as I have known that port for the last
12 years. At St. John, the chief clerk is paid
$1,500. At Montreal he is paid $2,(0), and the
officers are paid, as far as possible, on the principle
of equity in proportion to the labour and responsi-
bility devolving upon them. In the lower grades,
tide waiters and landing waiters, there is very
little difference. They enter at $500 at St. John
and Halifax, and they advance as the department
thinks they merit advancement until they reach
the maximum. That, I admit, rests solely with the
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deprt t anid the Minister, and henvleuapplica-
tioins fir increases are made, and they occur very
frepîienltly. applicationi is made to the collector for
a re)ort as t the cliaracter of the otficer miiaking
the applicationi. Unless the House ilesires to
establishl a principle which will add to the expeil-
iture f>r t lie collection of revenne fromt S0,000 to
$50.00, i ammîîually, the presenlt system is the best
one to pursuîe. Another point that must be
remembered in connection with this subjeet is this,'
as to how many of the men occu)yiig positions asi
tide waiters and landinîg waiters would earn ielse-
where more thanî they receive iii the Customs De-
partmîenît. TaLkemichlaniiesanîd artizans. llhey earn 1
,41.50, -2 2or :2.50 per day, and 83 is high wages the
year roîunl. If a mechanie, in consequeiice of a rain
stormii or from sicess, is absent fromîî work lie
receives no pay. In the Civil Service, as has
beenî brouglht very promiinently before the
notice of Iieilbers during recent examinations
before the Public Accounts Committee, an
officer mav be absent one. two or even twelve
mîîonlths. au<d his salariy continues, aund at the
sane timiie provision is matie for those otticers
if thev becone uitit for dutv and reach a certain
age, '>ingsuperaiuiiiiiated. I knov there is much
force in) t lie suggestion made by the lion. memberfor
Queen's. but when we consider the classes of men
who obtain these positiois, and the positions
they occuîpied before they entered the Civil Service,
the advantages that arise to them fron the positions
beinîg permanent and fromu receivinig pay under all
circimstaiices, we mnust coue to the conclusion that,
as a whole. more particularly renmemnbering the
iunimbe-r of hours they have to labour, they

are as well paid as are the saine classes of men
occupyinîg other positions. There may be and
are individual cases deserving consideration :
such probably is the case off Mr. Bremner. With
the ability lie possesses and the aptitude for
the work lie perforns, lie would be worth $1,500,
S ,6(, or 82,000, if lie were inI Montreal, and no
doubt lie would get it. But considering therevenue
of the port of Charlottetown, and that his work con-
tinues only six or sevei months of the year, in re-
eeivi~g S ,20> per amîînni lie is tolerably well paid.
Stili that is a question, particularly with respect
to that oticer, which deserves the consideration of
the departnent. Tlie sane observations apply to
the appraisers. Take the port of Monttreal. The
work of the appraisers there is enornous tlhey
are constantly busy and are brought into contact
witlh hun(lreds pf ierchants and thousands of dif-
ferent classes of inortations, and from the enormn-
ous responsibility devolving upon themu, we have
to pay thei higher salaries, especially as their
dities continue froi lst January to 31st Decem-
ber. I shallh be very glad in the administration of
the department to accept any suggestion I think
equitable, affecting any individual case, or as a gen-
eral priiciple. I nay say that I proposed at one
time to adopt the systen suggested by the lion.
member for Queen's ; but when I considered the
vhole question, the work to perforn, and the en-j

ormous increase that the adoption of such a systeui
would make to the expenditure of the department 1

every year. I thought the better way was to adopt
the principle whicl is laid down in the Civil Ser-
vice Act. of establishing a minimum and maximum
salary aund treating each case on its ierits as it
w-as irouglit before the head of the departmnent.

Mr. BoWELL.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) The lion. gentleman bas
stated the case very well, very fairly and very
strongly. He nisunderstood me if lie thouglt I
desired the systen to be changed, and8 the Inland
Revenue and Post Oflice systemîs to be applied to
Customns. I did not so desire. I have not a suti-
cient knowledge of the facts to enable me to arrive
at a judgment in the matter.

Mr. BO\\ELL. That is what Iunderstood was
your contention.

Mr. DAIVIES (P.E.I.) I was piepared to
accept the lion gentleian's judgment in the mat-
ter, ani to assume tlat the system which lie lias
adopted is the better one. I nerèly referred to
the systen which is iii ogue iii th othier depar't-
ments, lby reasoi of wiiebi employés get increases
fron time to tiie, as an incident in the argument
1 was advancinîg. Thie argument I was advanc-
ing was this :(ranted that the systeni is a good
one with a mnimum or maximiumîî rate, and with
a discretion in the Minister to increase the salary
in those cases where lie thouglt the service was
ieritorious, my desire was to appeal to that dis-
cretion and I submiiitted certainu inidividual cases
for his judgnient. Take the case of Mr. Brenmner.
He is a gentleman of very superior abilities as an
accouitant ; lie has beenu twenity-five years in the
departmient disc-harging dluties responsible and
heavv at certain seasons of the year, and lie is at
the lowest grade of $l,200. It struck nie that con-
sidering his lengtli of service, his abilities ani
his excellent character, his was a case tlhat
might ihe considered by the Minister with res-
pect to an increase of salary. I did not
bring this matter huîrriedly before the hon.
gent eman, for it has been pressed upoînie for
sonie years. I an the last miian in the House to
advocate extravagance, and I can see a good deal
of foi-ce in what the lion. gentleman says, that it
would be absurd for officials of the snaller ports to
expect to have tlheir pay fixed at a suim at all in
relatioi to the pay of officers in very lar-ge ports
like Montreal and Toronto w'here there are enor-
mous responsibilities and very heavy work. But
I was presenting the individual cases on their
merits. Take the appraiser's case. He lias been
there since 1879, I think, andu, live econîomically
as he will, I fancy a nan with a large family will
find it hard work to niake both ends meet. Of
course this is not a conclusive argument that the
pay should be increased, but I think it is a case
that deserves the favourable consideration of the
Minister. Then the clerks of the departient are
at a minimum of 5600. One of them, Mr. Edwin
White, has been there fourteen or fifteen years,
and the othier two, Mr. McNeil and Mr. Moran,
have been there, I think, for ten years. They ai-e
very good accountants, uand, with one exception,
I believe, married men with families. They
are nuot drawn from the class the hon. gentleman
represents that tide waiters and preventive offi-
cers are largely drawn, and wlio cannot complain
if in their official position they get as large
a salary as they could hope to have made if they
continued in private life. These gentlemen are
not receiving anything like the sui which men
of similar qualifications receive in banks and other
institutions of that kind, who discharge sonewhat
analogous duties. I nay say that the cashier, Mr.
McLeod, stands in the saune position. I thought,
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therefore, that comparing their pay withi the pay
receivedl by similar officers in other ports, they lad
fair grounds for subinittinîg with sone confidence
their case to the Minister and asking that a reason-
able increase woul( be made. I do not press for
anîytliiung large or excessive or extravagant. I wouhl
be the first man to oppose it if anythmig of the kind
were proposed, but I think their cases are fairly,
well justitied to the favourable consideration of'
the Minister. I kinow that the hon. gentleman lias
had reports from his inspector on the capacity and
qualitications of these men, and lie is in an excellent
position to judge of tlheir claim, and in judging
that lie lias to consider the claim of officers im other
ports than the one I am br'ingiig to his iunmediate
attention. But taking it all iii all, I do think there
are special circunstances here which would justify
the Minister iniincreasing the pay of these gentle-
men to a reasonable sum.

Mr'. INNES. In connection with this matter
whiich the lion. gentleman lias just referred to, I
wotild ask the Minister if in all cases the salaries
of otticers are graded in accordance with the receipts
of fees as well as the length of service ? Take the
case of the collector at .utielph, for instance. The
Miiister knows perfectly well tiat -Mr. Hefferiuan
lias served for quite a number of years, aind lias <is-
cliarged his duties faithfully and eticiently. I do
nlot thiik, from the fii-st. (Iay cf his appointment
uîntil now, any icrease has been imade in his
salarv.

M.. N-OV ELL. We cannot adopt the principle
su Imested >b -the member for $outh Wellington
(Mr. limes) and dt justice to the ports, because
there are some outports which collect a much
lar'er suum of monney than the ports, but the only
responsibility they have is the anmount of money
collecte i while the collector lias the ianagement
of not ouly the port over which lie presides, but of
all the outports. Take the imstance to which I
referred a few moments ago N:ew (lasgow, an
outport of Pictou, im Nova Scotia. Ii New Glas-
Lrow, the sub-collector receives $l,00 per annuni,
and lie has omie landling waiter unler himi. He col-
lects S51,282.24, while the port of Pictou it-
self. which has four or five officers, collects only
$21.967.76. The disparity in the collection of
revenue is no indication of the amount of %work
which the collector or officer in charge of a port lias
to performi. There are many ports and outports
whiere the officer is engaged nearly the whole year
round, and the collections very snall,but they are
more preventive stations than collecting stations.
There are other stations which are inland that col-
leet a very large aniount of revenue, but wliere
the officers have nothing to do further than to re-
ceive entries, examîine the goods and enter then
upoi the books. I think the hon. gentleman is in
error about what lie said in reference to Mr. Heffer-
nuan : that lie did not receive an inerease of salary
since lue was appointed. My impression is that lie

received 550 last year. I know he is asking for
more, but the principle of Oliver Twist governs
every otficial in the department. The first prin-
ciple is. get in, and then never cease asking for
more salary.

MIr. INNES. As the Minister says, there may
be a sliglht increase in Mr. Heffernan's salary, but
he is also aware that there are several outports
which report to Guelph.
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Mr. BOWELL. Quite right.
Mr. INNES. Not only is there a large aunîeuxît

of money collected at the port of uelph, but the
collector has charge of several outports, and addi-
tional responsibility in that respect.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The House seens to he under
the impression that in soie of the departmnenîts,
especially the Deplrtmenît of Inland Revenue, the
systein of regulating salaries involves an unneces-
sarily large expenditure to the country. I would
not like the House to renain under that impression,
and I wish to say a few words to explain that the
systemn of the Inland Revenue Departmuent iii fixing
salaries is one iii the interest of ecuoiny. The Civil
Service Act provides that the first, second and third
class of excisemiien shall be paid froni 50 : to1,(XM
salary, leaving it optional to pay any of these oi-
cers any amîouînt within these two sinus namîed.
My impression was, seeing that this vas the state
of the law, that the tendency would be for the Excise
otficers to get as nearly the iaximum saiaryas pos-
sible and as speedilyas possible, a l a regulation was
adopted in the departiment over which I preside, by
which the naxiiumn salary of a third class excisenan
is 8750, beyond whiclh he canniiot reach if lie w-as to
serve twenty years in the departient. He -would
reiain at 8750 unless lie passed such a pronotion
exainîjation as no other oticer iii any other depart-
ment has to pass, and then lie would increase
by 530 a year until lie reached the salary of
$850, after that lie would reimain at 8850 until he
died in the service, if he could not pass the other
promotion exainmation which would nake hnim
eligible for the first class. Duiring the whole of
this progress lie would only increase at the rate
of $30 per year after passing the examinations
necessary. I hold that this increase of $30 a year
to these men, wlo mnust cone in at the nummum
salary of 8500, is more in the direction of econoiîy
thani if I were to appoint one at 8800); and I can take
the Civil Service it andi snow nat e::cisemeni used

to be brouglt in at a naxinufm of 81,0 at their
first appontient. The systeni adopted in the
Inland Re enne Departneut is one which tends to
great econoiny, and I wish the louse to under-

stand it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not inake a coin-
plaint of either system, as I have not the know-
ledge to enable me to judge whieh is the better.
Perhaps they would both be good as applied to the
respective departments to which they belong. My
remarks were only addressed to the discretion
which the Minister lias under the systemx whicih
exists in his departnient, and to the application of
that discretion to particular cases. \\hether
mîîy case is a good one or not, it will be for hîim to
determine, after consideration, which I have no
doubt will be fairly given to it.

Customs-Province of Quebec....... S227,370

Mr. McMULLEN. I see that there is quite a
large increase. Will the Minister explain what is
the reason for that?

Mr. BOWELL. It arises from various causes,
which I will point out to the lion. gentleman.
The completion and opening of the railway ri--
ning through the Eastern Townships connecting
with the Short Line at Cookshire, in the County of
Comptoi, made it necessary to establislh a new
port at that place, and Mr. Bean, fornerly sub-
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collector' utînler Coaticook, is attached to that nîew

port. he contingencies of that port are 8100.
and the otieer appointed receives S600, which
makes that port co>st to the country 1,l150, a por-
tion of which, however, 'will be deducted frou
the expenises of Coaticook lbecause of the transfer.

hie apparent. inerease in) the City of Montreal is
iii conequence of adding to the permiiaiinent staff,
anmd moniii soieqiueice of a mnuiber of increases whicli
have occurred îmuuc!h in the Eme of the suggestions
ia(e Ly te hon. mnemuber for Queen s, amountm«(

to -3.350. lut fromn the investigation whielh lias
takenu place, and to whieh I have alluded before, I
ai quite satisfied that the inerease will not be
required diring this year, but that on the con-
trary there will be a large reduction. These esti-
mates were based on the expenditure of last year,
and before the investigation to which I have
allutded took place. I propose to iiake an equally
searching investigation into other ports to see
vhether the expenditure cannot be rediuced without
interfering with the etficiency of the service. The
port of Magdalen Islands, whiclh cost sone 81,300,
has been abolished, and it has been made an out-
port of the City of Quebec, causing an apparent
inerease in that port of 81,254). Of course, the
receipts at the Magdal(eni Islands do not auîount to
more than a few hliîuîlred dollars ; but still it is
iecessary to have officials there to preyent those
islands being made a rendezvous for smugglers
froni which they could distribute liquor and other
<Lutiable goodls throughout the country. In St.
John's there is an increase of $550 by the appoint-
ment of a new man, owimg to increase of work
arising fron its being a railway centre. In Stan-
stead there is an increase of $420 arising fromî extra
services, and an increase of $50 to one of the
officers. Magog lias been made an outport of
Coaticook for the accommodation of importers
in that section, which adds $500 to the expen-
liture of that port. In Three Rivers it is pro-

posed to give the collector a snall increase in his
salary. That makes a total increase of $7,775, in-
eluding, of course, that large increase in Montreal,
which I hope to have reduced. With regard to
the decreases, Mr. Bean is transferred from Coati-
cook to Cookshire, naking an apparent decrease of
S550. There is a decrease of $1,300 at the Mag-
dalen Islands, owing to the transfer to the port of
Quebec. In Sherbrooke, Mr. Barry, formerly sub-
collector at Richnond, was transferred fron Mon-
treal to that port by my predecessor. He had a
salary of $1,200, mucli larger than the port justi-
fied ; but the hon. gentleman knows that, when a
man is once in the service, it is very lifficult to
reduce his salary, no matter where you send him.
He is since deceased, and his successor has been
appointed at $600. At Sutton there is a decrease
of $200, owing to the death of Mr. Langlois. The
total decrease is -2,650, and the total increase
$7,775, making the net increase, $5,125.

Mr. McMULLEN. I am very glad to have this
explanation froun the hon. gentleman. I was very
glad to hear him announce the other evening that
he had without any inconvenience superanuuated
no less than four officers in the Montreal office, and
that he did not think it would be necessary to
replace theun by new appointmnents.

Mr. BOW ELL. None of those positions have
been filled, nor is it the intention to fill them.

Mr. BOWELL.

Mr. MMULLEN. I understooil that lie expected
to be able to get along vithout îmakin inew
menits. That statement surprised me, because if
the staff was reduced by four vithout any inon-
veiience

M r. BOW E L L. Thecre are t wo othiers, miakingr six.

NI r. M MULLEN. It appears to me that thlere
mnust be a gi. ood deal of lotoseness inI con nectioi witlh
the maaige ielt of our thils in the differt nt p..rt s.
'I'lhe lion, gentlemuan also stated in rply t a
jiuestion thatthere were 150 officials at the port etf

Moutreal. ihat is a very largesta .1 kIkow that
a large amllount of revenue is collected at that port
ani a large staff is niecessary. At the sa me timue I
thinik that with a thorough and careful revision of
the iwhole staff there, as well as at othler poimits, we
ought to be able to re(duce the amunuit of expemii-
titre n connection with the Cuîstomlis offiees tlhrouglh-
ont the Dominion seeing that the revenue collected
from iumports is not runm1g up, but is rathier lower
than it was sote yeaîrs ago. If the amouit we pay
is to be proportionifate to the amount of revene we
collect, w-e shoîud lbe re<teuing rather than increa.-
ing. That was the reason I asked the hon. Minister
to explaim the proposed iucrease in conneetion with
the Province of Quebee. There have been some
new appointients nade in Montreal %vithliî the
last year. Could the hon. gentleman give me tlie
naines.

Mr. BOWEIEL. I have no recollection of aniy
new appointments heing made in Montreal. other
than placing sone temporary men, who are termed,
in Customns parlance, " tem porary-permanent., ' on
the permanent staff. They are those who were
there before 1882, who may be put on the per-
nanent list without exanmuîation, if the collector
reports that they are efficient. There mav have
been sone new appointments, but I have no recol-
lection of any at present. I desire to say, however,
that I am not prepared to admit that there is, as
the lion. gentleman says, a great deal of looseness
in the departmient because certain nien were on
the staff who were found not to be required. I
explained to the leader of the Opposition, when
this question was up before, that there are muen
who have grown grey in the service and have be-
cone conparatively useless, and that as they grow
old an(d unable to perform their full duties,
younger men are appointed to aid them in doinîg
their work. It is always a painful duty anti a
difficult duty to turn these men ont, and even to
put then on the superannuation list. I have a case
iii my mind as an illustration-that of a very
respectable man who had been fourteen or fifteen
years in the service, and had been receiving a
salary of 81,800 per year. He was compelled to
retire on an allowance of î500 or $600, and I have
received from him a nost pitiful letter saying thtat
he cannot support his family on that allowance. I
assure the hon. gentleman that if he has ever the
nisfortune to occupy the position I( do, with a
thousand men under his charge, he will find it ex-
ceedingly difficult to manage, because, as soon as
he attempts to superannuate a man who lias be-
come unfit fron a ge to do the work properly, lie
will be assailed y unportunities from all that
mnan 's friends and fron his own supporters to keep
him on in the service ; and if the appointient ' #
been made by the opposite party he will be charged
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with havinig superannuated the ofticer because lie
owed his appomntmnent to au opponent.

Ir. MIcM UL LEN. If the hon. gentleman under-
stood ime to mean that i charged his administration
Nvith loosenes., I beg to assure him that I did not
intend to convey anything of the kinol. I only
rose because, ii my humble opinion. siee there
have been four superaiiuations iii very iiort
tillie, we seem to e ovrlated at soie polits
witl offieials wvho could very well be dispensed
-with.

%Ir-. BOWELL. Quite right.
Mr. McM ULLEN. I cau quite uiderstand it is

hard. whe a mani lias been a long time iii the pub.
lie service, to dismiss ltim or treat limî harshly, but
I tlink that greater care should be exercised in

akingnewappointilelits, andi tlhat no0 new ap-
pointment shoulnd be made except wleu absolutelv
necessary. In this way .we would prevent con-
siieriaile increases in the staff. I cau well under-
stand that, mîemnlbers of Parliament. bring strong
pressure to bear on Miniisters to secure appoint-
imienîts. andi no doibt the lion. gentleman las ihad
considerable diticulty in trying to relieve himself
of such pressure. I honestly believe, lhowvever. that
lie iakes the best efforts he cau t) athiiiinster the
aflàrs ts of his department, and that is department
is as well, perhaps better adninistered thaln thait of
auv otlier iember of the Gffovernenlt : but I be-
lieve that, througlh pressure broughit to bear on
huim. appointients are made which otherwise woultld
no't have been made. I would ask if it lias been
the custmom iii the past to colleci and levy ti freslh
fruîit coming into port ?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes.
Mr. MciMULLEN. Is that chanmged now ?
Mr. BOWELL. There bas been ito change in

the law, but in the manner of collecting. For somne
time past, in the port of Montreal, the custom bas
beeni for one of the appraisers to go to the station
and make entries before and after officiai hours,
charging the mercliant a fee of 25 cents or 50 cents.
The Hispectors have suggested a mode by which
the eutries can be made and the importers relieved
of this extra tax., but the law has iot been changeut
witlh reference to the collection of duties. When
fruits arrive in the nmorninîg before hous, or in the
eveling after hours, it is necessary that deliverv
shoiuld be made at once as they are perisliable
articles, and the merchants were willing to pay the
extra fees rather than have lelivery delayei until
the otficial hours.

Mr. MMULLEN. Do the officers appropriatei
thiese fees for their own benetit ?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes ; the fees go to the officers
who perforn the work, in the sane way as do the
extra fees paid anually by the steanboat owners
and railway officials for certain work perforined by
the Customs ofliciails after hîours. That, of course,
goes to the officers. Sone get 810 a month and
some 15 a month extra.

Mr. LANGELIER. The Minister stated a few
moments ago that lie intended to keep the Customs
oticer on in order to preveut smuggling, and noton
account of the receipts from that office. I think
that is a very proper thing to do ; but I take this
opportunity to ask what steps the Minister intends
to take to put an end to the immense amount of

smui ngit which has lbeen roinr on As a muatttr
if fact, it has becone a regular pest all over the
south coast of the St. Lawrence down to Gaspé.

Mr. BOWELL. And on the north coast as vell.

Mr. LAN',ELIER. And also on the islanis.
Sumggling is going on notwithîstandin all the
efforts of the oticers. I do not complain of the efforts
of the officers ; ani, w'itli their present appliances, I
think it is impossible for the·n to put an end to the
smCuggliug. It has ben staited tio Ie lby somte of our
iîerchants that the Depart ment of Customs lias been
Ilosing half a million a year' by this smnuggling.
That nay be exaiggeriatel. I am not able to say
whetherit isoriiot luit it is admitteitliat s
is goimg on and is increasing every year, anîd especi-
ally the souggiîng of liurs, on which the duties
are very high. It is not only in regard to whiskey
as it was fornerly, but thie iethols have been im-
i proved. Even champagne is smunggled inîto the
couitry. Last witer, dul'ing the elections, .[ liaitd
several opportuii ties of going tlrîîough that couitry
on the southi coast of the St. Lawrence, and in
alimîost every liouse y'ou coutl have champagne.
braiandv, w'hiskey', port wine, alhost every sort of

Mr'. OWELL. Didth tliv treat vou kintllvY

Ir'. LAN(ELIER. I lo nlot saîy that, but I vas
toid that you couli get liquiors of that kind ini
aliost every parish ou the south c(oaîst of the St.
Law'rence, upo whiclh no duties hai been paid, and
all the clergy and those whol have at heart the
mnorality of the people complain very bitterly of
that state'of things. Deoralization is going on in
consequnce of the drunkeness which is broughît
about bv that iînuiense amounit of smugglih, lot
to speak of the loss of revenue. hl'le genîeral opi-
nlion at Quebee seeums to be that, unless a very
swift steameri is put at the disposai of the oticers
of CustoIîs, it willbe alumost iipossible for thiem
to struggle with the smugglehs. They have swift
schooniers and small steatm vachts, ati. lhen they
know the officers of the Cuistomlis are ait one place
they hiasten to another place, andi land large qfuain-
tities of whiskev. Last year the Minister imay
renember that I told hini privately of an occur-
rence whiehi hîad be 'oen reportetl to ie shiowîing the
exceedingly perfect systemu of suggliing whic is
in existence. Some people got an old rotten
schooner for w'hich they paid '. Theni they-
would put. a few barrels of whiskey on boar'd
that schooner with thr'ee-quarter's of water iii the
whiskey, and would show' thenmselves iii that
place and commit sone calculated indiscretion iii
order to bring the attention of the officers of Cus-
tomis to thein. The officer's pounced on the littie
schooner and coufiscated the whiskev for a few
dollars of duty, and during the time these men were
apparently tightinîg with t.heofficersanotherschooner
loaded w'ith hiundreds of barrels of whiskey was un-
loading at a spot not far away. It is impossible
for the oifficers of Custons to put an end to this
smnuggling unless they have swift steamers to catch

I those whio are sniuggling all the timue. I should
like to know if the departuient intend to adopt some
imeans of that kind to put at end to that smnuggling,
which lias assumned such large proportions thait it is
a real pest in the Province of Quebec.

Mr. BOWELL. I amn sorry to say there is ton
I much truth in wiat bas been said by the hon.
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imeinber for Quelec Centre (3r. Langelier). This
hias been 1brouglit to t lie attention of the departient

by any of the clergy of that section of the Colin-
tr*y. Niy lion. frieni seeis to udlerstand pretty
well how the smuggling is done, but we have failed
ini the past to tiîî<l any of the kind of whiskey re-
ferred to. What we have seized lias not been half
water. ''he wh-]iskey which we have testud lias
ranged from 30 to 40 and even ti1above proof. The
way in which it is done, as a ruIle, is by the schoon-
Crs to which lie refers sailing fron St. Pierre-
Miquelon vhielh, as lie knows, are French islnds,
wiere the liquor is abnost free. the duty beiung only
3 or 4 per ent. Tley get .behleind somue island in
the St. Lawrence aind transfer their liquors into the
poor clas.s of vessels to whuicl le lias referred. and
when they are seized, manuy of these vessels, when
put up at auction. wvould bring .50 or75, so that
rather tlhanu sell tlemli we have often alowed tleinl
t1 rot oi the shores. It is ti intention of the
Goveriinent to take energetic steps in this matter.
WNe have invested the ot-heers in conani of the

vessels belonging to the Marine Departnent withi
the powers of reveitiVe ottiers,.so as to eunibe I
themu to capture, if possible, just suclh vessels as the
lion. gentleman lias splokent of.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. How w>ould the Jo- do?
Mr. BOVELL. It vould do very wvell if my

hon. friend from Brait (Mr. omerville) will agree
to go in her to the lower ports as iate or captain.
In suclu an event it would be a relief to the Public
Accounts Couimittee after te first .:t;nrmi, but I
wouuld not like to dispose of my lion. friend in that
way. and so I woutld not like to ask himîu to take the
./lût down to the Lower St. Lawrence. WVe will have
to procure a vessel costinig froum S30,000 to 850,M 0
for this purpose. In the meantime we lhave adopted
the priunciple of making every captain on a fishing i
cruiser a preventive ottieer, with full power to act iii j
ease* lhe comes in contact with thuese smuggling ves- 1
sels. and I hope we inay be able to put a vessel oi j
those waters exclîusively for that purpose during
this fall. It will cost mîoiey, but I amuu sure tie j
revenue will be more thnui recouped I y preventing
the ilicit trattie whîich is goimg on. The mnost im u-
portant point is to put au enl, if possible, to the
demoralizationî w-hici this illicit traflic is creatiug
blothu on the nuorthu shore and oni the southi shore hv
the peuple drinking a poisonous stuff 5)0 and 6(0 over
proof-in fact. high wlies-insted of the inatured
wliskey wiich they wouli get under the regulaî-
dons of the inland Revenue Departimient.

Mr. NIMULLEN. Coming back to the ques-
tionl whiCh was unier discussion, as to the fees
Mcllected (>on fresli fruit, I wanted to find out de
tinitely from te Minister, if possible, what were
the arrangeients at thie present moment. In the
piast I understand the arrangements were that the
oticer of the port-I do not know whether more
tihan One otticer or not-wlio performed thosel
duties collected the fees and appropriated thein to
huis own use,,lut the duty of course properly
returnied. L'an the Minister give us any idea of
what these fees amount to per day or per week ?!

Mr. OWELL. No, I eoulid not. I have heard
that they run up to hundreds of dollars through
the season. I made enquiry once, anlil if mv re-
collection serves me aright, I found tlhat oie officer
had collected, in addition to his salary, fees runî-
ning fromu, 400) to $600, but I woulid not say posi-

Mr. BoIwEL.

tively. I know that in one case it wis a very
large addition to his salary. Tiere has heen imore
than oe officer to perfori this work, but tiere
was one of the appraisers particularly who> did a
very large aunount of this work, and received a
large remuneration for it. Tlhat oflicer. instead (f
beinug assistant appraiser, lias now taken uthe place
of the appraiser, who has been sîuperannuuuated, anti
lie has beenl deprived of any of the fees to whiclh
the hon. gentleman lias alluded. I will be Letter
able at another stage to informi the Committee of
the exact systein which prevails now.

Mr. MMULLEN. I under-stanud there has been
an Order in Coicil pussel doing away witih the
collection of those fees.

Mir. BOWELL. I have told the hon. entlemiîani
thiree times alreaty that the inspectors hiad re-
ported thuat they had adopted a system by % wlichl
the iuporters could be rehieved of these fees. It is
puîrely a depai-tieital regulation. lhere is no
Order iii Couuncil at all.

Mr. McI'ULLEN. I tlinîk itwas Mr. Hatcliett
who collecteltliese fees: I understaund lhe collected
a considerabjle amoount aniîtually in this way. Now,
lhas there beenî an addition made to the statfl' re-
cently for the purpose of attending to tlhis p>articu-
lar duty ?

Mr. HOV ELL. No ; there îmay have been a
clerk r lamhug waiter on the staff relegatel to
thiat dulty, but thuere lias been nîo new a3ppoiutmuent.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is there sucli a peson as
Willia i Pattersonu upon this staff?

Mfr. BOW ELL. Not that I am aware of. A Mr.
Pattersoi lias ieen for years a conustanut applicanit
for the position, who, I should judge, frioi his own
opinion of hiumself, is tit foi' anuy position fromîu tiat
of Archubisliop of Cansterburm iy down to collector of
the duties upoi fruit. But lie lias niever been ap-
pointed, unuless tempora-ily for umloading fruit.

Mr.. McMULLEN. I have been looking over
the list of the staff' published iii the Auditoi- <ene-
ral'is Report. page(C-25, and as I stated to tht. e House
somlîe time ago, there were about ]50 altogether.
I see there are oinly about 115 niaimes einiuim!eratel.

Mr. BOWELL. .ilt is the perumaient staff.
Then there are 30 or 40, anld sonietijunes as high as
50. temporary men wlio are employed dt turing sumiu-
mer, and soie of thiemiu durimg the witer, lut tey
are not upou the staff, consetueitly they. do not
appear here except as bemng paid extra.

1. MciULLEN. (Could the Miniîster say
wiethuer lie lias oi the temporary staff a person
naned Michael Costello?

Mr. BOWELL. I could not say.
Mr. MMULLEN. I see the lhon. imiember for

Montreal Centre (Mr. Currai) has a soun wholit is iii
the Custom liouse at Montreal. Whiat posititoin does
he occupy ?

Mr. BOWELL. Eithuer a landing waitership, or
clerkship. He receives $60 a year.

Nr. MctMULLEN. Wlhen was the appointmuent

Mr. BOWELL. I could not say. It muay have
been made this year, but lie lias been on the
temnpôrary staff for sone time, and then put upon
the permanent staff, being qualified under the Civil
Service Act.
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Mr. Mc MULLEN. Ido not notice lis naime onthe
list. Under the report that has been made to the
Minister of the investigation that was recently held,
have there been any dismissads made froin the staff
in Montreal ?

Mr. BOWELL. There was a dismissal made of
a nani naned Campbell, whose name I have men-
tioned to the House two or three tiies before.
Some others have been removed, or will be. We
now have under consideration a report providing
for the removal-I do not know whether i can say
dismissals-of a number of temporary nicu who
are upon the staff. We thinik they are not neces-
sary, and there nay be soue others whose services it
may be necessary to dispense with, either by way
of gratuity for those who are not eligible for super-
animuation, or by superanînuation. I cannot give
the Connuittee full information on that point just
now, as it is only within a week or ten days that I
have received the report. It is very voluminous,
and I have not had time to give it full attention.

Mr. McM ULLEN. I have no doubt. the Min-
ister willI do his best, under the report of this
investigation, thoroughly to purge the departnent
Of any irregularities that imay have passed. Now,
with regard to this enormous amount for cartage
doue at the Montreal Custoins house, for which
5900 is paid, ci the Minister say whether there

is a standing contract for this work being done,
anîd Vho0> has it ?

Mr. BOWELL. I caunot renember the nanes.
'lhe sane contractors have had the work for a

muunrbr of years ; it was givein to them by tender
soiie years ago, aid they receive so nuch for
each parcel they bring froin the station to the ex-
aminiing warehouse. I miay inforn the hon. gentle-
man that this custom was imposed upon the
departmnent by his friend, andi my predecessor.
Formerly the merchants were compelled to p)ay for
the eartage. I may inform him, aiso, that the fact
of this system having been inaugurated in Montreal
bas com1upelled me to extend it toother cities. The
Cities of Toronto, Hamilton and others claim very
properly that they should inot be taxed for eartage
while'the departimient pays it inl Montreal. The
caltage is a necessary expense, and froin what I
have learned, and I have mnade a nuiber of enquiries
within the last six moenths, 1 believe the contractors
have performed their work very well, and they are
not overpaid for what they are doing. I think it
is 10 cents, but I an itot certain. These are little
itemus that I cannot rememnber.

Mr. M LcMULLEN. I understood it was 20.
Mr. BOW ELL. No ; i ami quite satisfied it is

lot,

Mr. Mc'MIULLEN. Is the naune of the contrac-
tor, Kennedy?

Mr. BOWELL. I do not know; I will make1
enqmiry.

Mr. McM ULLEN. I must say, whoever mai-
gurated the systein, that I think it was a mistake,
because I think the owners of goods should be
willing to comply with the Customs regulations of
aniy port iii the matter of renoving their goods to
the examining warehouse, without the country
being put to the expense of paying such an enor-
mous amount for cartage. I think the merchants
should be required to pay for their own carting.
Besides, there are a great many people in the cities

who would be glad to have an opportunity of doling
it. However, if it is necessary to continue that
expenditure in Montreal, I should fancy it would
be cheaper. to secure oe 'or two Governmîent drays
to do the entire work. or even three or four.
Certainly, it would not cost.6,00) a year to keep
thei up. My attention was directe(l to this by a
person iii the Custois business, and he was inclinied
to think that the fees paid te thlis individual were
pretty large for the work done. Iii a large city
like Montreal, where it is dithult to keep a keen
eye on the work perforinied, it is iimpossible to
judge of the actual value of the work lone. I desire
to knmow whether the sumi paid is increasing or is
about stationary ! I suppose the work d.epends e:1
the imports ; the larger the imports the greater
the ainount of cartage required. What are the
provisions of the contract, and how is p)ayiIent
made ?

Mr. BOWELL. I have told the hon. gentleman
that lhe is paid by the parcel, whether large or
smnall. It never would 1o to trust the carrying of
goods to every carter a imerchant might think to
enploy. The carters mnust be responsible to the
Customns directly, and he not only qualitied to do
the work but le responsible miien, ecause they are
held responsible for any parcel, shouuld any .e lost,
and they carry very valutable goods occasionally.
The amununt received by the carters depenls on the
imports, as the aimount of work depeuds ion the
imnports. I made a note of wlhat the hon. gentle-
nait wishes, and I willi endeavour to obtain the in-
formation.

Mr. McMULLEN. Do they take goods froin
the wharf to the bonded varehouse ?

Mr. BOVELL. Yes.
Mr. MIuIULLEN. Do they reimove thein froi

the bonded warebouse ?
Mr. BOWELL. They nay reinove themu to the

exaimining warehouse. lhe merhants constantly
urge tiat the goods slhould be taken to their stores,
but I have steadily refuîsed te do so in all parts of
the Donminion. In iWinnipeg we have to pay
nearly double the rate we pay in Montreal frou
the railway station to the examining wareltouse.

,Mr. McMULLEN. IDid the (Customs Depart-
ment remuove all the sugar in bond to the bondting
warehouses or retineries?

Mr. BOWELL. The importations of sugar
were landed from the canal banik and Iplacedi in the
bonding warehouses at the sugar refineries.

Mr. McMULLEN. With respect to the ques-
tion raised by the lion. mnenher foi' Quebec Centre,
I fail to understand how the Minister is going to
stop all the smuggling that is being dione. This
sminuggling is also carried on i Ontario. The
Minister will find very great difliculty in prevent-
ing goods being brought in from the United States,
and this smuggling I am afraid is growing. It occurs
also in Quebec and in the Lower Provinces. and
especially prevails near the railway border. If the
Minister desires a suticient staff to watch our
frontier against srnuggling, an enornous increase
must be made to the staff. I an aware f rom know-
ledge received by a person .employed in Buffalo,
that the smuggling of articles in every day use is
sonething enormous. People go there and mnake
purchases and have means of hiding the fact, and
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of gettimt them aero.s into Canala, avoiding the so that importers could get tiemut, it wouil be quîtite
dit.y. No dobrta thte Minister vill do everything a si to b people who hveevery day to
possible to stop the suggling in the interests of imîport articles of small value iii their business, Il

ie revetiiu, iit in view of our present relations my opinionthe departitment ought tofurnîislh the co]-
with the United States. this becomes a very serious lector of Custonms witlh these blanks and ought to
problem. Some years ago, the United States lhad oblige himi to furnisl them free of charge if he is
to face this ditlicilty themuselves. We remnainied asked for tiei.

quiet. and ial not to paiy any expenses, because . I. I oecan be any
goods were celcaper iii Catada tthan on the other i Mi. WEn H1îît i ci
side of the ine l : but the tide lias turned. and theC
difficulty now presents itself to uis.diteuly 1<1W)>tSCItS tsvf t US I 1 owtliat iii Etgland, Irelautd anlî ctlîand

Mr. OWt EL. [t is on aceoinît of their hirh every Country I have visited, or-Lad sLips to go
protective tariff.1to, e have Lad to etxtph'y atliroker to

Mr. MrMULLEN. The hon. gentleman vill not enter that siil) at Lstonus. My experience ii tiatCe ~~if voin go to die Clistoînls Officers kind a sk theini fordenly thlat suchi is the fact. Matny coîntiodities are

cheaper thee tian ii a ao . Bt if you are ot able to ie the t.ry
systemtt of smultggling lias been 5 inauguated and is voUîSa i
being carr'ied oin to a very large extent along f a a ioour

entre ><>îiîaîîy. 111able toiake the ettty, youi go to a hrukcîear getentire boundicary. If the condition of trade Coni-
tinues as at present. and if oui. goods shotld coti-nac it for voi, 1tink that systeî is as

0 far a itczit.1e.an toat t cou- otrequiu*e a lyiiii-
titnule toincreasein price liere whifle they fall in

priee acros the line, .1 cintmot see how le will he vit
aile to suport the enormous staff of preventive 12)
of-icers necessarv to suppress sm'ggling. The lhon.
member for Quelbe Cenitre has poinîteil to the
systell in his provine. Witlh respect to Ontario, î)r(ker'S ars concev'ued. I{owever, I would certain-

I ea gie te Mnistr stuî luuîts~ ~h<> ~ 1 ly (bject to tie collectot' uîakiuîg the entry iniiseif,1 cani give the Miite om intsc as to hoÇw it isM
as tIl lion. friend froui Kent (Mufi. (7aîtîlell) liaiscarriedl on in our. province. 1I wishi toknwhacau'r ie (>1 li ui' .rovîî e I lVistop t kîîo -1Ste1lat s;id. I (Io not thtink fl is justice tE) the ('tstoînis

steps the iniste Ls taken to stop this stfoteolectot o so, but te
whiich isgrowingM ustur of Cîstons lias aheady Salat thee

Mr. CA.PBELL. Another smttall inatter to are deciled oriies that tue collector sha iot
ivl1ch I w'ish to ask tl! atteittion of the Minister i k-
with respect to eniterinig goods. Is it the duty ofoa Iave alwavs been acconi-tlie collector to niiake out entt*y papeu's . ioltd ittathîkfon vethrfra

'.No tlueure is a poMsitive ord& entry or tiLH. cisn.ot tiay be tliat sornean
t1iat lie shall tot do it. Tle ason foi' that ordersonsrnay ave gecte efnsed thein, uct1ineveu
is. that if any I dunheu'tishiuade desissedly oisootner-n o hueaedss iaout it.

1)v the imp orter it Nvould be attuiluted to tIke No tBOELL.ad 1 I say tdat what te mn -
collecter or' other official. 1 o that thiis o'k )ee for Keunt (Mr. Caipbei) sgi rgesttoh is itoge
lts oweethwoade by coltectoos iii soine stpaol places, t aurteilhfoi'yserte t o siat Cto . a exeiec i' takti

a ai entryt tnless lechooses. Al lie lias to gie is
'te ttliiasbeetalled to it, they tu go tou. Peiefatiet, if tyo ren t is t eofkicer Le

ve beeniiestutted to stoge practice, tecayse e t ab e d ge
t e ent'ies Ilit stb iuiale ybrokers or tlie ii Por'ters. itefair s tt tan es ti a en ant ad e iot f und lie av eyi m

proveen t inavepeeninenagood many po evrtsi

(-to Cutohe iswofficersin hie cod agwiti the bato ks. I
lias bee forikajinitilber of veaî's mik-iuig out die tiCink they char e 5 cent s foi' a duplicate, to coein
entry pape's and cliat'giitg5 cenits wlicliNt eutthie aunonit of rokersars rne., an thei the importer' ain
diiectly iiitohis own pouket. The inspector sonteniakey o t t t he enti for miikself. Te lion .gentle-
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office for 5 cents, and you do not require to use a
broker unless you feel so disposed. As to the re-
iarks of my hon. friend from Wellington ( Mr.
IeMullen) I simply say this : that I an persuaded

that there are as nany goods smuîggled fron Can-
alla over to the United States as there are fromîî the
United States to Canada. Imported goods fron
England and ('ermuany and other countries cone
into our country at a lower rate than they do into
the United States, and so they huy the goods here
and uiggle thei back to the United States.
There are a few articles made over there in the
way of cotton and light goods that are smuggled
from the United States to Canada, but the ainount
is not large. ln former days, when there was L
considerable difference between our sugar tariffs,
they used to snugrle sugar and sometimes tea into
Canada. I thinîk the smnuggling 0Wno w'ould be
a bout even between the two countries ; in fact, I an
inclined to think that we get a little the best of it,
and that there are more goods smuggled fron Can-
ada into the United States than the other way.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do you speak
from experieice ?

Mr. McGRE(OR. That is my experience. I
believe there is somte siuggling from the United
Stats into Canada in alcohol, and I have no doubt
that the distillers in this country feel the effects of
it to some extent. The smnuggling of this article
is for the reason that alcohol importedl into
Canada is fresh and sold cheap, and when re-
ceived into this country it is put on the market
to compete against the old liquor which has to be
kept for two years in Canada, which no doubt
affects the distillers in this country to somte ex-
tent. As to smnuggling generally, I think we are
on a par.

Mr. McMULLEN. The lion. gentleman cones
f roi a border county and is no doubt able to speak
with experience of his locality. From the informa-
tion I have received I understood that snuggling
was practised toa considerable extent, althougli it
may not be in the place whence my lion. friend
cones. I know from a young man who was a
clerk with me for îmîany years, and who now lives
in the City of Buffalo-if the statements made by
hi m are true, and I believe they are-that there is
very considerable smuggling carried on across the
border. Might I ask the lion. Minister-and I
may say I have had a letter recently asking nie for
this information--what percentage is allowed to a
person who gives information with regard to a
cargo or quantity of goods having been smnuggled
in, the person giving such information having
secured the discovery of the smuggler ? What
percentage is lie paid?

Mr. BOW ELL. Under an Order in Council
passed in the year 1876, under authority of the
Custons Act, the informer is entitled to one-third
of the proceeds of all seizures. The other one-third
goes to the ofticer, and the remaining one-third goes
to the revenue.

Mr. McM ULLEN. It is not necessary that the
informer should be an employé of the Government -

Mr. BOWELL. Oh, no ; quite the coutrary.
Nineteen times. out of twenty they are men who
are not engaged by the Custons Departient. By
way of illustration, I may say that one of the
steanships coming frorn Germnany to Montreal

smnuggled some brandy. They got it off the vessel ;
the saloon keeper who pirclased it tried to cheat
the carter by giv'ing him a counterfeit half-doll'ar
to pay for it, at which the carter got angry, and
went and complained against him; the liquor was
seized, and the steanship was fined in addition to
the confiscation of the liquor. The carter shîould
perhaps have been pumished as a smuggler too, yet
he would be entitled under the Order in Council to
the fees, whatever they might be.

Commnittee rose ; and it being six 'clock. the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

House again resolved itself into Committee.

(In the Committee.)

Cust oms-Ontario.................... S293,905
Mr. CHARLTON. I see that there is'a con-

siderable increase in this item.

Mr. BOWELL. The total inerease is 87.975. It
is made up in this way Tiere is aminiicrease at
.Amnerstburg of 8250 in salaries, an adlitiontal
preventive officer, and $80 ini continigencies. la
Brantford it is proposed to give the collector an
increase of $100 on account of increasel work, and
the contingencies are increase(l by S25. In B3rock-
ville there is an increase of 8100 to Stewart, a mai
w-ho vas appointed at a lower salary than the
previous offic'er who lied, amd who lias proved to
be a good officer ; and the contingenicies will be
$44 additional. Cobourg has an apparent increase
of $600 in contingencies, but that is really not an
increase, because the port of Brighton is reduced
to an outport of Cobourg. I may mention to the
Coînnnittee thiat I am, as far as practicable, reducing
ports and naking theni outports attached to larger
ports. By doing thiat the aggregation of statisties
for these places is done at the port by the otiicers
witlhout any additional help, and this relieves
the head office of that work, besides decreasing
the expenditure to the extent of a fuill set of books,
which would otherwise have to be sent to the port.
The out.port simply takes the entry, niakes a state-
ment and sen(ds it to the port, wiere the aggrega-
tion of statistics takes place. I know tlat it
is an unpopular thing to do, because people
think that it is degrading their' port, when,
in fact, they are not deprived of a single
privilege that is enjoyed by any large port.
Port Colborne is also reduced to an ouîtport
and attached to St. Catharines, causing an appai'-
ent increase of $780 in St. Catharines. In Collinr.
wood there is an increase of salaries of $100. fin
Dover I propose to increase the salary of the sub-
collector by $100 ; lie receives now only $20. His
naine is Mr. Backhouse; he takes the place of Mr.
Dunhani, Who was renoved to St. Thomas. Dun-
das has been inade an outport and attached to
Hamilton, which adds apparently to the Hamilton
expenditure of $1,275. At Fort Erie there is an
additional officer, naned Schofield, put on the per-
mianent list ; lie is to receive $600. He lias been
employed there for somne tinie as a preventive
officer, lias passed the necessary examination,
and was put on the permanent list last year ;
and the extra pay there is increased $50, aris-
ing fromi the fact tlhat there is a continued
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increase iii the trade between Bufialo and Port
Erie. Iii alt there is an extra charge of $250.
hie outport of Clinton has been taken fron

London anîd attaclied to Goderich, where, con-
sequently, there is an apparent increase of $600.
Oakville, with the expenditure of $1,250, has been
reduced to an outport and attached to Hamilton
there is an additÎial officer at Hamilton at 8600,
and a proposed cinrease to sone officers' salaries
amoiunting to I2X. In Kingston there is an in-
crease by a new appointment. In Peterborough
the collector died and another was appointed at the
&une salary. No additional officer has yet been
apponted, but a tenporary man lias beei put on
at 50 per day. At Port Arthur there is a re-
duction of 200. At St. Catharines and Colbornie
there is an addition of $550. as I have already
explained, with an a(lditional officer, Mr. Rais-
dell, at $300, who attends to the Customs
duties in connection with the duties lie lias
to percorni on the canal. Li Sarnia, by the
transfer of an officer, Mr. Heath, to Brantford,
aud Mr. Ostron to Sarnia, there is an ad-
dition of $100. At Sault Ste. Marie there is an
inîcrease to the collector of $100, and contingencies

154. Stratford, contingencies, $50 ; the saine as
before. At Toronto there is a general increase.
li all these larger ports, as the business increases,
we have to add to the staff eitlher temporarily or per-
inanently, ant to carry out the principle advocated
by the hon. ieinher for Queen's, we increase their
salaries $50 and sonietimes 8100, but usually
only $50 per annuim, that is, those of the better1
class. The extra pay at Win(lsor arises from the
extra railway work continually growing there, more
particularly silce the Canadian Pacifie Railway
lias been opened. At Woodstock, which is one of
the mnost thriving places, where the collections are
very large, and where, until this year, the work
lias been done by one otticer, there is an additional
officer at S500. The net increase is about 7,000.

Mr. CHARLTON. I do not suppose that the
charge couhl behroughtagainst tiheCustomnsDepart-
ment that the increase of expenditure is at all ex-
travagant. Thiie management of that department,
so far as miïy judgnent goes, is, I nust say, charac-
terized by econoiy i the niatter of imcreases. Of
course, as business increases, certain classes of offi-
cials are entitled to increased pay. It occurs to me,
however, that it mniglit be possible to effect a saving
by reducing the numnber of small outports along
the lines of railways, nany of wlich miglit be dis-
pensed with. Upon the hue of the Canada Southernu
and Air Line Railways, there are Hagarsville, Tilson-
burg, Sincoe, Diunnville, and three miles fron
Dunnville, Maitland, at which small points the
business, in many instances, is not suflicient to
pay the expenses of the officers in charge, and
the entries might be made at the frontier or at
stations coniparatively near, such as St. Thomas,
and the Government might, without (letrinient te
the service, effect quite a saving by closing sone of
these little ôutports. I may be nmistaken as to the
position I take i thei mnatter, but I certainly think
the numuber of these snall ontports is in excess of
our requirements.

Mr. BOWELL. The suggestion of the hon.i
gentleman has not escaped the notice of the Gov-
ernmnent; and if I had my own way, to speak frankly,
I would close a very large nunber of these smnall

Mr. BOwELL.

1
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1
ports. But once they are established and the people
have the advantage of then, it is very difficult to
carry out the lion. gentleman's suggestion, more
especially as there are continual (emanids for others.
Tilsonburg, however, is one of those places to which
I think perhaps the hon. gentlemîan's reinarks do iot
apply with any great force, because that is increas-
ing rapidly. The collections at Tilsonburg exceed
those of Simcoe, and Sinicoe really should be, I
suppose. the port, being the county town, but
it is only an outport of Dover, which, having
been one of the lake ports in the older days, was
the important importing point of entry for that
whole section.: but Dover has gone down and Simcoe
has grown up, and Tilsonbuirg lias taken the lead
of even Simicoe, the county town. With reference
to the other places there is a great deal of force in
what the hon. gentleman has said.

M1r. CHARLTON. Vhat is the amoumt of busi-
ness at these places?

Mr. BOWELL. At Hagarsville the aiount
collected was S1,413; at IDuinville, 83,002 ; at Port
Rowan, $361; at Sinmcoe, S4,879; at Tilsonburg,
S7,837.

NMr. CHARLTON. At Port Rowan, whicii used
to be a point of sone consequence, the oficer miglit
be dispensed with, judging by the receipts.

Mr. BOW ELL. These are preventive stations
îwhere they imake smal collections, but whîere it is
absolutely necessary to have an officer.

Mr. TRUAX. What is the amount collected at
Walkerton, and the salary paid the collector ?

Mr. BOW'ELL. Last year we collectei 2,657.62,
and the amount paid to Mr. McNamara is :.100
per ainnum.

Mr. TRUAX. I notice, in the Auditor Generals
Report, that Mr. McNamara, a sub-collector, was
paid 89.6 fuel,1.6; stove, &ù., 16. 10; clean-
ing, .948.25 ; telegrans, 6.25. I was not aware
tmat Mr. McNaiara liad to keep an office open
to the public, and cannot understadii Iow it is lie is
paid $48.25 for cleaning office.

Mr. BOWELL. Is there not a public building
in Walkerton'?

Mr. TRUAX. That building is not yet com-
pleted, and Mr. MeNanara simply occupies the
telegraph office.

Mr. BOWELL. Does lie not keep an otliee?
Mr. TRUAX. He does, at the Montreal Tele-

graph Office.
Mr. BOWELL. I cannot give you any other

explanation. If he put in a bill for cleaning, it was
paid. \\here there is an office, we allow a certain
suin for cleaning during the year, sometimues .25,
somnetimnes $30 and $40. I will make enquiry and
let the hon. gentleman know,

Mr. TRUAX. I (Io not think the amnount paid
him is too mnuch, unless lie received it as salary.

Mr. BOWELL. We pay a salary, and if any
officer has to rent a building w-e pay the rent and
the cleaning, and pay for the furniture, if lie requires
to furnish it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I wish to bring to the
attention of the House the case of a seizure in the
town of Durham, in the riding I have the honour
to represent. It appears Mr. Cliff and his sons
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were engaged in woollen nuîufactures, and in 18861
they purchased a carding miill in the United States.
I ain informed it was a second-hand carding miil,
old-fashioned, out of use and idle, and they got it at
a very low rate. I am also inforned that tley paid
duty on the price for which they purchased that
machine. In 1887 Mr. Cliff failed in business and
made an assigmnnent to Mr. Harris. The building
-was sold by the assignee at public auction to Mr.
Grant of Durhan and the machinery to Mr. Huinteir.
In 1888, I am inforned, the Custon house officers
came up and were about to seize the machine, stat-
ing that it was entered at an under-valiuation, and
as it was being used by Mr. Hunter in the carding
miiill and lie did not desire to have it sold, lie
deposited 81,000. I understand that this bas not
been returned to him. Mr. HIunter had nothing
to do with the importation at all. He went to the
public auction and bought the machine and paid for
it, and was in no way connected with the original
purchase of the machinery. It is difficult to lnder-
stand how it happens that three years afterwards,
when it has passed from the possession of the
Messrs. Cliff, the otficers should attempt to seize
the machine. I would ask the Minister if lie thinks
Mr. Hunter should lose any portion of this money
w1iclh lie deposited in order to prevent the mill
fi-om standing still ? It looks very peculiar.

Mr. BOWELL. The only explancation I can give
the hon. gentleman is that the machineiry was
originally entered at an under-valuation. Au in-
formation was lodged, I presumne, in regard to the
under-valuation and the mnachinery was seized, and
the resuilt was, I have no doubt, as the mniember for
Grey (Mr. Landerkin) has represented it. Verv
likely the penalty imposed was the confiscation of an
amunt equal to the under-valuation. I know that at
thiat timue tlhe-e wve-e a lai-ge numuîber oft hese machines
coming froi a particular house in the United
States, and in many cases thiey were seized and all
were dealt with alike. It is the prnctice of some
American ianuîfactuei-ers, of late years, to give the
appearance of second-hand niachinerv to what are
really new machines. They make the machine and
they put it up and test it iii their own factory, get
it dirty and ship it in that shape so tiat it has the
appearanîce of machinery whieh bas been in use for
years, when in faCt it is absolutely new, has only
been tested, and iiisteaid of being re-cleaned is sent
here as asecond-hand machine. There ai-e imany cases
of this kind, though I do not know that this was one
of then. There are scores of other means by which
attempts are made to enter goods at an under-valu-
ation, and when they are seized the party who holis
themn lias to suifer the consequence. The Custons
law does not consider, except froi an equitable
standpoint, the party who owns the article at the
time the seizure is made. If anyone stole a horse
from th lion. gentleman, lie night sell it to sone
one who would buy it innoeently, and lie imiglit
innocently sell it to nie, but the hon. gentlenian, if
lie found it in ny possession, would cone and take
it. There are mnany cases on the frontier where
horses and various articles are smuggled and sold
to third parties. In these cases we exercise an
equital le jurisdiction as far as the law permits by
insisting on the paynent of the duty and expeinses,
wh-iere there is no evidence of collusion between the
party in whose possession the article is found and
the one who snuggled it. The fact of two years hav-

ing elapsed before seizure does înot imiiply auy lack of
vigilance on thepart of the officers or that the seizuire
was inproper, because it often happens that the facts
do not cone to tie knowledge of the oticials until
some timue after the smîuggling lias taken place.
Often a uman will import au article and enter it at
a certain value, and a year afterwards another in
)or*ter may enter a similar article hlonestly at its
market value in the United States. The officer see-
ing that, and lie renenbe-ing that another iman im-
ported a similar article and entered it at a imucli
lower price, and finding the -irst entry a fr-audu-
lent one, lie seizes the a-ticle. I give this as an
illustration of what miîay -ave occurred iii this
case. I do not rememdber all the circumstances
now, but very nany cases of that char-acter occir,
whiere a seizure does not take place till two or three
years after the iniportation, when the friaud is dis-
covered.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. Has any portion of that
aunount been refunded ?

Mr. BOVELL. I cannot say ; but fron what
the hon. gentleman lias stated I should judge that
nothing was refunded. Probably, after an inives-
gation, the officers found thîeir supposition was
correct, and thiat that. would be the penalty which
woîuld have to be paid.

Mr. LAN1DERKIN. I will read the statemîent
whicl I received froi Mr. Harris, the assignee :

" Some time in the vear 1886, C. F. Cliff & Sons. woollen
mill men, purchased in the United States and imnported
into Canada a quantity of second-band woollen machin-
ery, whichî was entered for importation and the duty paid
thercon at the actual cost or t ie price paid therefor. Ii
the latter part of the year 1887 the Messrs. Cliff ussigned
their estate to me. The equitv cf redeUptionî in the real
estate was purchased by C. F. Graint and the machinery
and stock by the late J. H. Hunter. Among the machin-
cry purchased by Mr. Hunter was the second-hand lot
imported by the Messrs. Cliff. This purchlase was made
by Mr. Hanter at public auction in January,1SS8. Cus-
toms Officers J. IHaumilton, ofStratford, and Huttoi, .iof
Guelph, called uiponî Mr. IHunter and clained one thouz-
and dollars ($1,000) for fraudulent entry of machinery,
claiming that the goods had been undervalued. Rather
than allow a seizure the money was pa id. If there w-as any
fraud upon the Customs, Mr. Hunter ivas niost certainly
not a party thereto. But the duty was paid on the actual
anount paid for the machinery. No doubt lie goods
were purchased at a very low price, but the mnachinery
was ol(-tashioned, out of repair, dirty and idle, aind tthe
termns of the purchase were that the lot was to cost si)
much. Ili addition to the goods, the seller was.to clean,
repaint and furnish all necessary repairs; this was done,
but at no additional cost to Cliff. If there is any further
information required I wili be happy to furnish you
with it.

"Yours faithfully,
"THOMAS A. IIARRIS."

Now, if it were in the public interest to nake the
seizure, why should Mr. Hunter suffer- all the pen-
alty ? Mr. Hunter is nov dead, but I certainly
think his heirs have a claii, and if it were in the
public interest to make this seizure, they should
not suffer ail the loss that is required by the Gov-
ernuent. In the Agriculture Department, for in-
stance, when it is necessary to slaugliter diseased
cattle in the public interest, the owner of the cattle
does not sustain all the loss, but the (overnimîenlt
sustain a part of it. In a natter of this kind, I
think the departmnent would scarcely be justified
uniless they saw that this claim of Mr. Huinter was
paid back in full. I think the people of this coun-
try would denand that Mr. Hunter shiould not be
made the victim in the public interest. He did it
purely as a matter of business, he did it honestly,
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is ai lonmest miai, he actel as a straightforward
iman withmout anly collusion. And I would say the

same of the Msss. ('iff : so far as I know them
they iavt a very good reputation, aind I do not he-
lieve t-liey wvould be guilty of duiig wronig either. I
lbelieve that what t-hey say in this matter is correct,
aitl I hope the Minister will consider this case, be-
cause it seems to me too muuch to ask that one per-
soan whîo was citirely iiocent shotld suffer all the
lo-s. I hope lie will look into it. because I think
it wou1l be terrible to allow the heirs of Mr.
i uiter to suflr this loss. I am askiig for nothing
but w-hat is fair and just, and I thinîk everv member
of this House will agree with me.

Mr. M1LLS (Bothwell). Will the Minuister of
Customs say umder what section of the -Act he
claiims the righit to conftiscate the goods ?

Mi-. BOVELL. According to the Act the mîîo-
meut a violatioi of the law takes place, the
gd as bhecome(é hfacto the property of the Crown,
9itool vo tcai take them when and where you please.
It do('es nîot -require an action at law, but the mo-
menît the Customs Act is violatel hv the improper
imiportatioin of ami article, it becomes di. jfotcon-
fisýCated.

Mi-. MILLS (1othwell). But the hon. gentle-
mî:01 will see that if the article lias beein eutered at
the prile thuat waîs aictually and houn fùi/e paid, lie
caiuld hardly say that the aîppraiser's value, which
might differ from the price which w;as actually
paid. and which is not given for two years after-
wards, will have a retroactive effect aud relate
back to the time the importation took place,
to umake the goods the property of the Governminent.

Mr. BOWELL. It is, I say most listinctly,
be-cauîse the la- provides that the article mîust be
ente-ed at the marketable value in the country in
which it is purchased, not the price that is actually
paid for it. Consequently, if a mai sold this
imachiiiery, to whichi the lion. member for Grey (Mr.
Laiderkinî) has called atteition,at an unîder-valua-
tioi, say .500 below the price at which it would
be sold iii the market in which it was produced,
and1( was so entered, though lie ouly pa.id the amnounît
at which lie entered it, it is absolutely forfeited
under the Customs Act. No one enforced that
view of the law stronger than my predecessor in the
hlon. gentelemani's Government : ihe will remember I
produced to this House some years ago a volume to
show the number of circulars which had been issued
by the Liberl Goverimient in order to enforce
stmi-ctly that provision of the Act, to prevent what
is termed under-valuation and slaughterin in the
market.

M-. MILLS(Bothîwell).Supposing this machinery
was bought at sheriff's sale ;would not that be
conclusive as to its market value?

Mr. BOWELL. No, that is not conclusive, and
the law makes special provisions upon thuat point ;
an article mighît be bought, at a bankrupt sale, but
that might not be*its fair market value. The law
savs the value of an article for duty shall be the fair
market value of that article in the principal markets
of the country in which it is produced. Now, it is
not the fair market value of the article if it is sold
at a sacrifice at auction sale.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You have no better way
of ascertaining the price,. tham where men a hid-

Mr-. LANDERKIN.

ding with eaci otier and puttinîg up the price until
it is knocked down to the higlhest bidder.

Mr. BOWELL. No. If you refer to another
clause of the Customs Act in the tariff, you will
tind it is distinctly stated that sales by auction, or
sacrifice sales. shall iiot 'be accepted as the fair
market value for duty.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Ca ithe Minister tell me
lhow it was discovered that the machine was en-
tered at an under-valuation ?

Mr. BOWEI L. I do not knowv whether the lion.
gentleman tluinks that I am an eneyopædia, or
that it is possible for me to carry in my licad the
reasons for the tlousands of seizures that have
beenii made. hen lie calls mny attention to a
seizure that took place two or three years ago,
lie must not he surprised if I ai nfot in& a position
to give hlim full information. But if lie had
told me tiat lie intended to bring this case before
the House, I would have furnished the whole iii-
for-mation. I have spoken to the officials of the
lepartnent and have asked for full explanations

to give to the lion. gentleman, so far as the reasons
for the seizure arc coicerned, anîd the actioi of the
Goveriinent thereon. I submnit to the Committee
wlether it is fair for lion. gentlemen, in eriticising
the Estinmates, to rise and ask for all the iminutim
in a particular seizure, whieii hIir(leds of tiem
comie unider thei notice of the Minister ainîually. I
will give all the information I possibly can.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I would be very sorry to
think here were hundreds of seizures made unîder
ciremcunstances similar to this one, becaLuse it is a
great hardship inideed.

Mr. BOWELL. You dIo not know the facts.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think the facts of the
case have been broughît clearly before the Minister.
Mr. Harris, who gives ime this information, is a
reiputable man, and has au intimate knowledige of
the business of the firmn, and these statements that
lie imakes over his own signature, are something
thuat the Minister cannot ignore. I have an idiea
that the Minister would want to do what is right in
this mnatter, and if lie lets his officers seize that, I
would like to know where the money has gone ?

MI. BOWELL. Gone into the treasury, I fauy,
soie portion of it.

Mr. LAN DERKIIN.. Did the informer receive it.?
NIr. BOWELL. I cannot tell you what becane

of it. I will tell. you that to-morrow, if you will
give me time.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I thinkl it is necessary I
should know. I. suppose that to a ce-tain extent
I amn responsible. for the expenditure of public
1imney, and if any noney has been taken amway
wrongfully fronm any of my conistituents, I -ill
make it as hot as I can for the Ministers and every-
body else co»cçned.

Mr. BOWEL.L. All right, I will try and get a
cake of ice to sit on while you are naking it hot.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I do not want to see noney
taken from my constituents improperly. I want
to see them act squarely and fairly with the de-
partmnent, and I want to see the departmnent act
fairly with them. Ithink the Minister of J ustice
should look into this case, for I do not think he
-would desire to see the heirs of this estate wronged
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out of this noney. The Minister, I an very glad
to learn, proirised to lay the iatter before the
House.

31r. BOW ELL. I did inot say so: I sait I would
furnlish the facts.

MIr. MMULLEN. I amn rather surprised to
learn that such ani ui4lent shoiuld have occurred.
I knlew Mr. Flunter. who was a highly respectable1
niain. His health becaiîe very poor, and I suppose
le was not. disposed to carrv through litigation
with the Domninion Goverinnent in order to recover

lwhiat e feltf-t was is own. Since the inatter
occurred. hlias died. Notwithstandig that fact,
and more so untider the present, cireinistances, if anu
injustice has taken piace, the heirs of the deceased
slhotil ie recouped. d1(o not say the action mnay
not han: been roper on the part of the officer in
takinig the machlinery, for there ;must have been
reasonxaîble grou nrds on whichî to liave proceeded.
IHît, after careful investigation of the whole cir-
cumstances, I earnestly hope the heirs of the
deceasedu will be granted a refund of the money if
there are reasonable grounds on which it can be
madie. No doubt the Minister of Justine will give
it bis careful and impartial consideration. The
meimber for South Grey (Mr. Landerkin) w%?as quite
rirht in bringing the niatter forward, seeing he
was not aware of the facts until a few days ago
when le received the letter. It is a very import-
ant iatter, and I amt sure the Minister of Customis
will give it his consideration, and if there is any
ground on which the Governiment eau refund the
noniey, I an satisfied he is disposed to do what is
right. All we want is a full investigation.

Mr. FRASER. I agree with the Minister of
Cistomis that not having all the facts we cannot
discuss this special case. In regard to the general
principle laid down, I do not think it is as broad
as lie stated it. The best criterion of the value of
an article is the ainount for which it sells. You
are not to suppose that a man who is selling an
article is selling it under price. No valuator can
give the value of an article as well as the business
inan who sells it. He is not going to sell it here
for less than lie can sell it elsewhere. So far as
this article is concerned, itl having passed from
hani to hand is in the position of an article sold on
the market. If the bill was attached to the afiidavit
made by the importer showing its price, and there
was no collusion, you could scarcely obtain evi-
dence strong enough to show there should be an-
other trial. The second sale should regulate the
matter, the amount for which it was sold by the
assignee.

Mr. BOW ELL. You would not fix the price of
an article sold in Canada as value for duty.

Mr. FRASER. It would be an indication of the
value of te article when an article was sold by
an assignee after being inported. But it is the
general principle to which I wish to address myself.
A wrong would be done to very many purchasers
if a criterion of the value was laid down by an
officer, who cannot have all the facts. If it was a
regular business transaction, if the goods were pur-
chased in Enigland or in the-United States, even at
very low prices, it would be a dangerous principle
to lay down that you must put the value up to,
what this man or the other, man may place it, ex-
cept the. seller. The seller carres on business to
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make money and he is the best judge of the value.
There was a case to which I called the attention of
the Minister a short time ago of a similar character.
An ex-mnemîber of this House, soume time ago. I
tlhink previous to Confederation, made a certiiin
uportation.

Mr. BOVELL. The duty never vas paid on it.
Mr. FRASER. I understanl the duty was paid

on it. If the inxportation of the article was regul-
lar, if the purchase was made in trade, it was a

I dangerous principle to apply thxat an official author-
ized by the Customs shall say what the value is,
fron whose decision there is no appeal, for lie mxay
place that value higher than that given iim open
market in a fair business transaction. I think the
principle as stated by tie Minister of Customus is
too broad and niust lead to great wirongs being
committed towards many importers.

Mnr. BOWELL. I do not think this is a time
to discuss this question. I an quite satisfied that
if the hon. iember for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser),
who is a lawyer, will read the Custons Act from
the 58th to the 66th or 69th section he will find
I place no strained construction on the law. I aum
not going to discuss the reasons why Parliament,
iii its wisdot, thought proper to pass an Act
which in its character is materially different fron
the general principles laid down in the adminis-
tration of law. There are reasons with whieh
I could convince the lion. gentleman why the law
is strictly correct, and wly it is absolutely ieces-
sary to have unusual powers in order to enforce
the Custoins Act and prevent frauds on the revenue.

Mr. FRASER. I an not complaining of the
law.

Mr. BOWELL. The statenent made by the
hon. gentleman lias been made by a great many
others, who have declared that the Customns Act
provides no appeal. The lion. gentleman is quite
wrong. If the appraiser, whose sworin duty it is to
ascertain as near as possible the value of an article,
places that value too high, the importer has a right
to appeal to merchant appraisers in order to have a
thorough investigation on that point, and to prove
before those arbitrators, his own peers, the inaccu-
racy of the appraiser's valuation. If lie does not
desire to take that course, he cai appeal fron the
decision of the departnent and take the mîatter to
the Exehequer Court.

Mr. CHARLTON. Might I ask the Minister
whether a Custons office lias been established at
Little Current, which is now the principal busintess
centre in Manitoulini Island?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes, one lias been established.
Mr. CHARLTON. Has it been removed from

Manitoulin ?
Mr. BOWELL. Yes. At the hon. gentleman's

suggestion that the business of that section of the
Island was done at Little Current and not-at . ani-
toulin, I ordered the renoval of the officer to that
point.

Mr. CHARLTON. That puts the matter in pro.
per shape.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that the Custons
house in Montreal costs $147, 300 while the Customns
house at Toronto costs only $60,000. If the cost is
generally in proportion to the anount collected
might I ask what is collected at these ports ?
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M1. BOW'iELL. For the year endinîg 30th June,
1S90. at Ton-ito -4,322,318.28, and 'at Montreal

Mr. M'MULLEN. T.here is a veryserious differ-
enee betweemi the cost. of the two ottices, and I pre-
sumie the Miiister willhe able to explain why it is.

Mr. BOW E LL. The cost at a port arises not only
froiî the amouit of duty collected but froin various
rcasons. In Montreai the constant arrival of steam-
ers iecessitaites the empnfloyiient of ai miuch lar'ger
numnber of men than ini Toronto, and in proportion
as tiese cities become railway centres so do the ex-
penses icrease. A new railway eitering a city
requires three or four additional mei to receive the
roods w-hen tlhev arrive. In iMontreal, as the hon.
gentleian knows, there bas been three or four new
roads constructed, aud a certain imuniuber of men
have to be at the depots to examine c«oods or
baggage iii bond. It is the sane way in roronto.
The hon. gentleman knows that city lias growin
very rapidly and that niew railways constantly
find au entrance there. As I explained before, the
amount of collections do not iin any way indicate
the total amniount of work there is to perfori. No
one knows better thai the gentleman who asiked
the question that it is no more trouble to make an
entry in which you give a cheque for *10,(.0)0 duty
than it is foi' $10. The only difference is that there
is a larger amount of work in the appraisers' and
warehmou.se departmîents in examniing the roods,

Mr. MMeiIULLEN. Tien we are to understand
that the goods wlichi arrive in Montreal by the
Allani or Dominion Une of steamers, and that are
going througli to Toronto or other places in bond,
have to pass througli the hands of the Custonis at
Montreal ?

Mr. BOWELL. Every package that arrives by
an ocean steaier has to be landed under the super-
vision of a Customnsollicer, traisferred to the bonded
car, sealed by hii, and the manifest sent wherever 1
the car is going. Wlhen that maniifest arrives at
its destination, it is compared with the goods in
the car, and if the goods do iot aguree with the
mnaiifest, tien the railway is held respousible for
anything that is missed.

Mr. McMULLEN. I can understanîd now, fr'om
the explanation given hy the Minister, why it is
that the port of Montreal is more expensive than
Toronto, because of course Moitreal is the distri-
buting point for the whole Dominion.

Cuistoms-British Columbia. . 48,845
Mr'. McMULLEN. I notice there is an increase

liere.

Mr. BOWELL. Yes ; and necessarily so. In
New Westminster alone there is an increase of
$2,4 *Mfor additional salaries and extra pay. There
are two railways now crossing the border, one at a
place called Blaine and another at Huntingdon,
and it is necessary to have officers there. There is
an addition in Naiaimno of $50. I may say In
reference to New Westminster that within the last
fe-w years the population lias more than doubled,
anud thle collections of revenue have more than
doubled also. Last year the revenue was 861,000 ;
ten years ago it was about $4,000. In Nauaimo
51,000 w'as collected. In Vancouver, which is a

ne w port, comparatively, $'210,515.97 was collected ;
and the fact of this port being the terminus of the

Mr'. McMULLEN.

Canadian 1acific Railway steamers fron Japan, as
well as other vessels, necessitates the employnenît
of a larger nuber of extra men to supervise the
landing of all the goods. In Victoria there is an
increase of 8930, but the revenue of Victoria lias
also increased to no less a suim thain 820,93. On
the frontier service of the province there is a redue-
tion of some $1,500.

M'r. MCMULLN. What is the salary of the
collector at Victoria?

MIr. BOWELL. 83,000. The old salary was
higher thanl that, because whbeni British Columbia
caine iilto the Union one of the agreements with
the British (Goverîînment was that the salaries paîid
to the old Imperial officials should not be interfered
with. aind that they shouldl be superaiiiiiiiated on the
ful amouînt of tieir salaries.

Salaries and Travelling Expenses of
Inspectors of Ports...............S18.000

Mr. iciNIULLEN. How many inspectors are
there altogether ?

Mr. BOWVELL. There are five divisions-one for
Nova Scotia ; one for New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island ; one for Quebec ; one for Ontario ;
one in Wiinnipeg ; and onie in British Coumbia.
lut in British Columbia, I have combinied the in-
spectorship at present with the collectorship of N'ew
Westminster. Mr. Clute, wh'o is a very efficient
olticer, I made inspector of the province with a
sliglht increase of salary, and lie perforns both
duties noiw.

Mr. MrMULLEN. I notice that there is a good
deal clmarged for boarding and travelling expeunses
and board allowance. For instance, W. H. Hill,
inspector, lias received 8288 for travelling cexpeises
and '472.50 for boar'd allowance for 135 days. H.
Kavanaugli, inspector, lias received 5532. 16 for
travelling expenses. Mr. Mewburn lias a salary of
2,000, a'd receives 8326 for travelling expenses

and S998 for board allowance for 281 days. .J.
McLean, inspector, lias a salary of 2,00), besiles
$686 for 196 days. S. W. McMiehael bas a salary
of 81,6m) and a board allowance of -437. In w'hat
way are these allowances regulated? Do the
officers proiluce vouchers?

MIr. BOWELL. I amn surprised at the suns
which the bon. gentlenan lias nanied being so
small as they are. An inspector is supposed to be
on the road all the tine. He goes from port to
port constantly, and lie is allowed by Order in
Council $3.50 per diem for board allowance, in
addition to travelling expenses. Mr. Mewburn
lias a very large terr'itory, including nearly the
whole of Ontario as far as the Manitoulin Islands,
aud until lately as far as Port Arthur, which
recently I have added to the Winnipeg inspection
district. The inspectors have to give a detailed
account to us, and through us to the Auditor
General, of the anouts paid for travelling.
I know that the inspectors apparently cost a good
deal of muoney ; but, if they did not tiavel, there
would be io use in havinîg thenm appointed. Mr.
McMichael is what we terni a financial inspector.
If there are any financial difficulties, and we desire
the books and accounts of any port examnined, we
send him. Mr. O'Meara, the new inspector of
the Province of Quebec, in place of Mr. Kava-
naugh, who has been superannuated, being over 70
year's of age, has been associated with Mr. Me
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Michael for sone tine. He spent over two ionths iin
the port of Montreal, Luring the whole of which
time he received 83.50 per diei for board allow-
ance, in addition to travelling expenses goingj
to and fron that port. The sane statenent.
would apply to all the ports which the inspectors
visit. Mr. Clute, for instance, has an immense
territory over whicl to travel in order to reach a
single port. It costs a great deal of money for.
travelling expenses in British Columbia, because
the inspector has to travel long distances on horse-I
back ; yet many places there are growing so
rapidly that it is necessary for hiu to visit theim
in order to see that the work is properly done.
The expenses in a country like ours will always
necessarily be very large.

Mr. M1MULLEN. I notice that somte oticers
received more for travelling expenses than others.
Are there any vouchers produced by any of these
men setting forth clearly and listinctly the numîber
of days and the actual ýoutlays6? I do not wish to
iake the slightest insinuation with regard to the
inspectors, who no doubt. are all honest, honourable
nen, but I would like to knîow- whether there is
any way by which the expenses claimned as travel-
ling expenses are checked or certified to.

Mr. BOWrELL. Of course, just as long as humaîi
nature is inclined to be dishoniest, those who are
dislionest will find means to evade the law. Wlen
an inspector goes away for a week lie is the only
person who cain vouch for the expenses lie made
diuring that timne. He is entitled to ;3.50 per day
all the tite he is away. He shows what places he
lias visited and charges his railway fare. I aa not
sure, but I think he makes an atidavit. Then the
account is sent to the Auditor General, who checks
it. Every precaution is taken, and I an glad to
knîowv that the inispectors of Custoins are ien who
are, I believe, above comnnitting anything of that
kind. .

Board of Customs and Outside Detec-
tire Servi ce-o imeet expenditure
in connection therewith, includ-
ing $800, salary of Commissioner
of Customs as Chairman of the
Board........... ........ $17,550

Mr. BOWELL. There is an increase of $1,600.
li the first place, we had to employ an additional
clerk at 8450, and he is now receiving $500. Then
there is an amount for travelling expenses, and
tihere are varions other items which bring the in-
crease up to the figure I have nentioned. If we
send one of the Dominion appraisers, or anyone
connectel with the Board, to investigate or to super-
vise the appraiser's departmnent at any port, we have
to pay his expenses. There is a decrease in the in-
spection staff of $3,200, which more than offsets the
increase. The decrease arises from the fact that
Mr. Wolff, who died a year ago, lias not been re-
placed. His duties are being perforned by Mr.
iMcMichael without any increase of pay.

Mr. McMULLEN. I understand that im the
North-West, along the boundary, the Mounted Po-
lice render good service in the prevention of smug-
gling. I suppose the hon. gentleman depends
alnost entirely on themn.

Mr. BOWELL. Yes; with the exception of a
few outports at some places along the border of
Manitoba, such as Deloraine, Killarney and
Gretna, and coming down to Emerson these are

outports. The lounted Police are utilized alongq
the whole border from the Rocky Mountains to
Winnipeg, and t.hey cost very little more than if
they were located in barracks. There is a patrol
f rom the Rocky Mountains to Emerson twice a
week, on that whole length, from l,000 to 1,20)
miles. This preventive service, whieh is admirahly
performned b.y the foi-ce without additional cost,
would otherwise probably cost the Govermnent
810,000 to 20,000 a year.

Customs Laboratory-To meet expen-
diture mn coniection with the test-
ing of sugars, &c., iiclding pay ot
officers appointed or employed for
that purpose.........................6,000

Mr. BOWELL. I shall probably not require
the whole oif this itemx, as I nay be able to dispense
with one or two of those formnerly employed. We
have, however, to keep the laboratory in existence,
because we have to test vinegars, liquors and
molasses still. I may retain one of the young
ladies in the departmnent for the piipose of tak-
ing charge of the Chinese work which is rapidly
mcreasmng.

Mr. KENNY. I desire to call the attention of
the Commnittee to the very satisfactory manner in
which the work is performned by the laboratory, and
I hope that now, when ve collect revenue on sugars
by the Dutch standard, instead of the polariscope,
the Minister mnay see his way clear, if lie cannot
continue the polariscopic test, to have all sugars
graded uniformmly at Ottawa as they have been formn-
erly tested uniformnly at Ottawa, by the polariseope.
He will recognize that at the many outports it is
impossible all the collectors can be accurate judges
of sugars, or tell the difference of one point in the
lifferenit grades of sugar. It seems to me that it is

in the public interest that the greatest possible uni-
fornity should exist in the collection of revenue, and
I would suggest it would be advisable that all
the sugars imported into Canada, if we abandon oen-
tirely the polariscopic test, should be graded here.
It would be more satisfactory to the trade, and more
beneficial to the revenue if that were done here hy
the saine officers who have performed the work of
testiig sugar so satisfactorily during the past few
years. I th ink this natter is of so mnuch consequence
that I desire formally to call the ttention of the
Minister to it, and hope he will give it his favour-
able consideration.

Mr-. McMULLEN. I do not know that. it would
he wise to go to that expense, and it appears to me it
would be injurious rath3r than beneticial to the con-
suners. It might possibly be an advantage to the
refiners, but I do not think it would be to the con-
suniers that such an inspection should take place.

Mr. BOWELL. It certainly would not be an
advantage to the refiners, but the contrary. Sugar
now is judged by the colour, or what we call the
Dutch standard. If the refiners could get in sugar
over sixteen free, they might sell it i competition
with the inerchants who import the same article
and pay the duty. The great objection the trade
would have to the adoption of that policy would
be the delay that would arise froi sending the
sugars from the extremne parts of this country
to the laboratory in Ottawa to be tested as to
whether it was fourteen, fifteen or sixteen. Forn-
erly the test as to the strength of sugar was confined
to that which was imported for retining purposes,
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and iot to sugars which were over 14 Dutch stan-
dtard. [t is a iatter of gratification to ne. however,
and I franikly confess it, to know that the iiierehiants
have comle to the conclusion that the policy was
conect whicih was adopted hy the depart.ment
of compelling ail sugars that were imported for
retiiiingt to be sent to Ottawa for the )ur1)pose of
being tested as to their strength. My hon. fricnd
knows l.ow the Boards of Trade protested1 against
that plan heing adopted, and that it vas with n1o
little diticulty that, as head of the departmiîetit, I
liail to insist upon a year's trial being given to it.
No one ohjctel to it more stroigly than my hon.
frienl's late colleague. and I amI pleased to know
that lie subsequently was not only satisfiei with
the system whiclh was adopted, but I received a
letter fron iiiii recently strongly urgiing the
adoption of the systein which bas been suggestel
by the senior mnenber for Halifax (Mr. Reny)
to-(day. The iporters have urged a continu-
ance of the test of these sugars i Ottawa, anld
say they will pay the expenses of the officers
at headquarters, and further they say they 'ill
pay at Halifaxand other important centres, the
expenses of Customns officials to test sugars and
weiglh them at those ports. The objection I have
to that is that the Government would put theim-
selves in the position of being responsible for al]
difficulties and errors arising in connection .with
the weights and qualities of sugars hetween the
exporter and the importer. I think the depart-
ment of the (Govermnnent should h1 old itself, as far
as possible. free fron all complications that night
arise between business men, and that is one of the
reasons why I have not given ny consent to the pro-
position suggested by the member for Halifax, and
by the Board of Trade of Halifax, and which bas
been indicated by ny hon. friend who lias spoken.
1 think those who have had experience in the nan-
agenent of public affairs of that kind will conclude
that the best course to pursue is for the Governnent
to assume the snallest responsibility they possibly
can so far as any interference with the trade of the
country is concerned beyond the absolute require-
ments of the tariff.

Mr. KENNY. Ny hon. friend the Minister of
Custonis lias stated that one of his objections to
acceding to the wishes of the importers of sugars in
Halifax is that the distance is so great. The dis-
tance is no greater now than it was wlien we used
the polariscope, and the Minister knows that in
every cargo of WestlIndia sugar there will he in all
probability a certain percentage which will grade
higher than the 14 Dutch standard. I am quite
sure ny hon. friend the Minister of Customs nîeed
not be afraid that his revenue will suffer at the
port of Halifax because there he lias efficient
officers and experts, but he knows that at
many of the outports in the Maritime Provinces
and other parts of the Dominion, the officers
of the Custons Departrment are not experts in the
matter of sugar, and that it requires an'expert to
decide accurately whether the sugar is the
Dutch 14 or whether it slightly exceeds it, and
there might be on the part of the importers at the
port of Montreal or the port of Halifax, an impres-
sion that the duty had not been fairly collected at
the other ports. Al that night be prevented and
perhaps better protection miglit be secured to the
revenue, if the Minister would have this sugar

Mr. BowELL.

graded, if it is not tested by the poiariscope. M1y
only object is to have the greatest unifornity
adopted iii the collection of revenue.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Voi twill have
to provide that your Customs othicials are not coloutir-
blind.

Ir. BOWELL. I think so. Of course. we
wou l lave to furinish samples, such as 1 prodluced
in the House, to aill the ollicers, and -we would also
have to see that they were not colour-blinid.

Administration of the Chinîese Immi-
gration Act, including remunera-
tion to Cîustomns ticers............ S2,000

Mr. M(IULLEN. What was spent in co>niee-
tion vith this service last yeair ?

3Mr. BOWELL. I think I can satisfy the ion.
igentlemnan that this is the nost economically ad-

|iministered part of the vlole Government service.
i The anouint voted last year was .S2,000. Tlhe
expeiditure for the year 88-90, which is the year
we are now cnsi-ering, vas $1,634.99.

Sir RICHAR!) CARTWV RIGHT. What were
the receipts for h(inese immigrants?

Mr. BOWELL. The expenditure for the present
year vill probably he -S1,7(). We have been in the
habit of takinr a vote of 82,0(X because the expen-
diture varies. The reason for the snall expendi-
ture is that I have utilizel the Customs collectors
in the diffèrent ports to perfori the duties of con-
trollers of Chinese immigration without extra pay,
except where we have had to add an additional
officer. The revenue was increased over that of the
forrfier year, and this year it will exceed S80,0(M.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Froni Chinese
immigration?

MNr B. W)% ELL. Fron Chinese immigration.
This is for the year ending the 30th June. It will
be more this year. Yet, strange to 'say, as far as
we can learu, we have no more Chinese in this
couintry now than we had before. I do not say
where they go, but I know the Anierican Govern-
ment has been comnunicatinîg with the Imperial
Government and requesting then to ask Canada to
assist in enforcing the Amnerican laws of prohibition
against the Chinese.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is their
present law?

Mr. BOWELL. Total prohibition.

Mr. INNES. Is it not true that nany Chinese
come into Canada froui Washington and Oregon
without paying duty ?

Mr. BOW ELL. I am not aware of it. I think
it is rather the other way, though, no doubt, somte
do comle in.

Mr. FRASER. Does not the Minister think it
would be well to repeal that Act ? As we cannot
get population to corne into this country, why
should we not allow the Chinese to cone in as well
as anybodiy else ?

Mr. BOWELL. I do not think it would be pro-
fitable for the Conmittee to enter into a discussion
of that question now.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Who is the officer at Vic-
toria that the Minister says he is utilizing for this
work?
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Mnr. BOWELL. The collector, Mr. Milne. I will
give the lion. gentleman the details. The chiief con-
troller is Mn. Parmalee here at headqualrt.ers, who
supervises the whole work aiid receives 84M. Yip
Yun, interpreter at Vancouver, 360 a year ;Mong-
kow. of Victoria, also an interpreter, receives
$1 77.50 : J. Saunders, wlho is also an interpreter
although of English naine, received S2.50: Ah Ving,
$2.5 as interpreter of Cihinese invoices. The salary
of G. L. Webster, at Vancouver,who attends to this
business in connection with the Customs, was $281 .72.
He w-as appointed in the doubîle capacity of landing
waiter and in connection with the Chinese Act,
half the salary ieing charged to the Chinese fund,
and half to the Custons. Mr. Brooks, for services
rendered, received .828.50 ;W. Dunstan, Q2.50 ;
G. Winne, caretaker at Victoria, S60: legal services,
Drake, Jackson & Co,, 886.37 ; travelling expenses
of inspector, G. H. Young, S159.85 : postages and
telegram. S105 : Queen's Printer, for print.ing cer-
tificates and other things, $72.50, mnakintg a totai of
.$1,634.99. The collectors at Vancouver, Victoria
and New Westiminster, in addition to being collee-
tors of Customns, are controllers of the Chinese
uImmigration Act, without extra pay.

Mnr. CHARLTON. Would the Minister say
what the feeling of the public. is in British Colui-
bia r'egarding Chlinese inunigration, whether the
prejudice that existed with regard to the Mon-
golians somte time ago, bas to any extent diminish-
ed, or whether it still continues on the part of the
Anglo-Saxon population of the province4?

Mr. BOW ELL. I think in soie respects it has
increased, in othiers it has decreaseil. The pre-
judice against the introduction of the Mongolian
race into that province has decreased among that
class of people who desire to have greater facilities
for obtaining servants. Among thie labouring
classes, the workingmuen, and the artizan, I sup-
pose the feeling against the Chinese bas inereased.
So far lias that feeling nanifested itself that the
Executive Couneil of British Columbia have passed
an Order in Council asking the Dominion Govern-
ment to mnake the law still more rigid, whiel fact
would indicate that the feeling had increased
against the introduction of the Mongolian race into
Britishi Columbia.

Mnr. CHARLTON. I have noticed in California
on two or three occasions, and also in British
Columbia, that the popular feeling with regard to
Mongolian immigration was very strongly opposed
to it. Although it is custonary to indulge in cri-
ticisms upon the policy of the Government in throw-
ing inpediments in the way of that immigration by
a tax of $50 per head, yet I an unable, in view of all
the circunstances, to say that the policy is an unwise
one. I think the Government have acted wisely
in the mnatter. There certainly maust be good rea-
sons for the prejudice that exists against this class
of the population, anmong the white people. That
prejudice is universal in Washington, in Oregon
and California, as well as in British Columbia so
far as my observation and enquiries have gone.
The employer of labour, no doubt, who wants cheap
labour, would naturally look with favour upon the
introduction of that race, but we must reinember
that the Pacific coast lies very convenient to China,
and that if no impediments were placed in the way
of immigration, we would have a swarm of Mongo-
ians coming to our shores. I must express my
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opinion that the policy of the Government on this
inatter is justified by the circumistances, and that
to admit the Chinese without let or hindrauce-
to invite them, ini flet., as we wouli do by placing
no impediments in the way of their immigration-
would probably be au unwise policy.

NIr. TROW. During the trip that I took aL few
years ago to British Columbia, I had conversation
with a good inany of the leading citizens of Victoria
in regard to the Chiiiese. I remember that the land-
lord of the largest hotel iii the city. the " Driard,"
where they employ some 20 of these Nl(.igolian
servants, all males, informed me that there was no
possibility of getting white labour, or labour of
any kind, other than Chinese. who were honest amid
industrious. He said they made the very b.est of
servants, and it was abnost itipossible to get along
without their assistance. He was surprised that
the Dominioni Governient should adopt sieli a.
rigid law to prevent them from coming into this
country. In fact le said that the Canuadian Pacifie
Railway would not be the accomplished fact that
it mas at that day, that it could not have been
constructed in the brief time that it was con-
structed, had it not been for Chinese labour.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I think it is easy to see that
if you allow Chinainen to come in at ail. you neces-
sariiy inake white labour very searce, because no
white labourers can exist where there are any
Chinamen. Now, if there were no Mongolians iii
British Colunbia atall, there would be no doubt,
an abundant supply of wlhite labour, because thei
white men would get bettèr wauges and they would
go there to live. But as soon as you allow the
Chinamen to come in, they eut down wages so that
no white man can live at all. Then they are no good
to the country, they (Io not becomne naturalized, they
si'mply renain ami make a little moiey and then
they go back home and carry it with. then. li
the Western States and California, especially, where
I have had somte knowledge of themn, they have
their Chinese stores, and they bring all their goods,
and wearing apparel and everythiug that they
use, from China ; they do not. patronize European
houses at ail. t think they are of no use at all in
the country. They do not develop the resources of
this country, they do not build up the country, and
I believe that we should put all the impediments
we an in the way of their coming here.

Mr. DEVDNEY. I have had a little experience
with this question myself in the western
countries, and I can confirm the statement made
by the hon. imeniber for Perth (Mr. Trow), with
regard to the usefulness of the Chinese as labour-
ers. At the time the Union Pacii-e was being
built, I was crossing upon that liue, and after
making enquiries into the question of Chinese
labour, I was inforned that the men who worked
in the maheline shops, under a white foremnan, were
all Chinamen. iu conversation with railway men
they told me that if it had not been for Clinese
labour they could not have built the road at all.
lu the western country where there. are nuing
settlements, they cannot keep white men at all,
they rush off like sheep, one after another ; but
when they have Chinamnen they catn depeud upon
them to carry out the work. There is also a strong
feeling amnongst the people who enploy servants in
the western country, that they cannot get along
without Chinese labour. A few years ago,
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owing to saine difficulty with the leading Chinese
in the ('ity of Victoria, the Chinese believing
they were harshly treated, all struck work, and
every Chinese servant in the City of Victoria
left. They remained out for some months, and
the people endeavoured to get white labour
by sending to California, but they were finally
obliged to throw up the sponge and give in to
the Chinese. They took back their Chinese ser-
vains. who have remained ever since. In fact,
99 out of every 100 servants in the western country
are Chinese, and the people are able to get no
others. On the other hand, there is no doubt that
the Chinese tend to bring down the wages of white
labour, and that is a difficulty we shall always have
to face. At the same time, if the Chinese m ere ex-
cluded to-day in that western country, there would
be a great deal of suffering and inconvenience among
the eiployers of labour.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I <do iot doubt
that is true. I do not. doubt also that this is a very
thorny question with rather more than two sides
to it. Still, for all that, it appears to me although
it nay be that this practice of taxing Chinamen is
opposei to British practice, I take it that to a very
consideral)le extent that instinctive feeling which
prevails in California and also in British Colunbia
has its origin in a wholesoime feeling of self-preser-
vation.

MIr. DEWD>NEY. No doubt of it.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Looking at

the enormous mass of people in China, who mmight
at a very short notice be poured upon the shores of
North America, and looking at the fact that they
most assuredly will not alter their own civilization
foir ours, and as we perfectly well know it is an
immigration of men pure and simple, they never
bringing any respectable Chinese women over

Mr. DEWDNEY. Very few.
Si' RICHARD CARTWRIGHT,-we are not

in a position to depart from the regulation which
the Government lias laid down. I cannot say Ilike
it, but I an afraid, as I have said, it is absolutely
necessar-y for the preservation of our white civiliza-
tion that somie considerable restriction should be
laced 111)011 this immigration.

Indians, New Bruns$ik........... 6,200

.Mr. DEWDNEY. This item was allowed to
stand in order that I mnight make some enquiry into
the question of missionaries. I referred to my
dep)uty, who writes as follows :-

" The missionaries referred to on page 13 part 2 of the
departmontal report are the successors to similar ap-
pointees of the Imperial Government. Whon Indian
affairs came under our management we stili continue the
salaries of the mrissionaries at those points."
So the practice lias been going on fori many years,
as I suspect.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. That may be;
but it does not mneet the question to which I called
the attention of the Government, and which I must
repeat. The payment by the people of Canada of
salaries to missionaries is, as I stated, a thing to be
very seriously considered. I think we have a right
to know whether the Government have any pohcy
on this subject. If we are going to pay missionaries
in New Brunswick foi' their services as missionaries
to the Indians, I do not see how the Government
can refuse to pay other clerical gentlemen in

Mr. DEWDNEY'.

other parts of the Dominion who may be rendering
similar services to Indian bands. That is a
question which requires to be seriously considered
before we engage in it. I an perfectly well
aware that a great nany of the clerical bodies,
a great inany of the clergy in various parts of
the Dominion who have been brough1t into contact
with the Indians have sacrificed a great deal
for then, and have devoted themselves to the
Indians, and mnay he have rendered them uch
better services than a considerable number of the
persons whom we may pay nominally to look after
the welfare of the Indians. But, all the sine,
this question of paying salaries to the clergy for
their clerical service, is wholly and entirely
apart from our custom, and wholly and entirely
apart from our previous habit in dealing with In-
dian tribes or anyone else. I1 do not myself see
that the mnere fact that this is a legacy handed
down fron the British Govermnient at all affects
the question as to how we shall deal with it in the
future. It is quite obvious that this item has
heretofore escaped discussion because the House
did not know anything about it. Now, the Gov-
ernmnent, in mny judgment, will find it impossible
to continue to pay the imssionaries to Indians iii
one province. I take it that in the North-West
and British Columbia and in other provinces you
will be excee(lily likely, this item now having
attracted attention, to have denands made on you
to pay missionaries who allege, rightly, I dare say,
that they are occupying theinselves for the welfare
of the Indians. The item, though snall in itself,
may cone to involve serions consequences, and it
certainly does involve the policy I have stated. I,
therefore, wish to know what the Government pro-
pose to do, and] if they intend to continue this pay-
ment?

Mr. DEWDNEY. In looking into this mnatter
I found that there are eiglit mnissionaries paid in
the saine way in the Province of Quebec. four Iro-
testant and four Roman Catholic.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As mission-
aries ?

M1r. DEWDNEY. Yes, as missionaries. They
have been paid for some years.

Mr. CHARLTON. How many missionaries are
paid in the Province of Quebee ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Eight.
MIr. CHARLTON. And how many iin New

Brunswick?
Mr. DEWDNEY. Eight.
Mr. CHARLTON. To which denomination do

these sixteen missionaries belong?
Mr. DEWDNEY. In Quebee there are four

Protestant and four Roman Catholic, and in New
Brunswick all Roman Catholic, and all Roman
Catholic Indians.

Mr. CHARLTON. The systen will lead to
wrangling, bad feeling and difficulty. If the
Government are to adopt the systen of making
grants to missionaries belonging to the different
religions bodies for the purpose of enabling them to
prosecute their work of teaching the Indians, the
various religious bodies will naturally begin to
enquire as to which has received an uîndue propor-
tion for this end. The position of the matter is
that the Roman Catholics are receiving three-
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fourths and the Protestants one-fourth. It is a
iatter of no very great consequence at present.
But if the anount paid to the inissionaries beconies
larger, public attention will be drawn to the matter
and the Government will find on its hands a question
which will be a source of trouble and irritation. I
do not believe, on thinking the inatter over,
that it is a prudent policy for the Governnent to
pursue to make appropriations for the purpose
of furnishing religious instruction to any class
of people in this Dominion. They had better
refrain from it. If they wish to use public mnoney
for the instruction of the Indians let it be used and
appropriated by the Governiment themnselves ; let
the work be done under their supervision and let
then take the matter into their own hands. I an
quite sure that while there is nothing serious in-
volved, yet w-e have here the gerns of serious
difliculties. We are not going to satisfy all the
denominations in regard to the appropriations
made; somé one of themn will be very likely to
claim that others receive more than their proper
share. I repeat I do not helieve the principle is a
correct one anyway. I (1o not believe it is the
business of this Goverînment, or any other Govern-
ment, to enter into the field anti subvent religious
institutions iii any way in the prosecution of their
religious work. Let themn carry on that work by
their own nethods voluntarily.

M1r. FRASER. How nany Indians in New
Brunswick and how mny in Nova Scotia ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There are 1,574 in New
Brunswick and 2,059 in Nova Scotia.

Mr. FRASER. Therefore, in Nova Scotia we
have more Indians than in New Brunswick, and
there are no paymuents made to missionaries in Nova
Scotia. In the counties of Pictou and Antigonish,
the Indians all belonog to the Roman Catholie
churcli, and the denomination bas built theni a
church in each county, and that religious body
looks after the Indians and gets nothing from the
Governnient. In the Province of New Brunswick,
where they only have 1,500 Indians there are eight
agents paid by the Governmnent, whereas the
Indians in Nova Scotia have to be looked after by
the religious denominations themselves. It is a
piece of unfairness that should be ended at once hy
the Governnient.

MIr. DEWDNEY. There are agents in Nova
Scotia.

Mr. FRASER. But there are no paid mis-
sionaries.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, there are eight, but
they act as agents ; and in New Brunswick there
are only two agents and eight inissionaries.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You do appear
to be mnixing up State and Church in a renarkable
fashion.

Mr. FRASER. In New Brunswick they are
siiply missionaries andI do no agent's work, but
in N ova Scotia they are agents.

Mr. DEWDNEY. They do a certain aniount of
missionary work as well.

Mr. FRASER. I am opposed to this system
because it is no part of the functions of Government
to pay anything to any clergyman of any denoni-
nation It is not the business of this Government
to encer the field as an educatôr ii mnatters of
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religion. That is a inatter forthe people thenselves,
and the Govermiinent have no more business to
interfere in it than in a inatter outside their juris-
diction altogether. I do not care what denomina-
tion the man belongs to who receives public funds,
this Goverment have no riglit to give him any
money in order to educate people in any particular
precepts. That is a miatter that should be lef t to
the religious zeal and enthusiasmn of the religions
bodies. Look at what the various Christian deno-
minations of this Dominion are doing for the Indians
in the North-West. There, the various churches
are paying towards the education of the Indians.
Wiat right have the Government to pay money
out of the public funds to any religious denomi-
nation, no matter what it be, to educate the
Indians or any other class of the population'?
I think the Government should at once stop this.
because it is wrong in principle, and unfair to the
province which does not receive any noney for
purposes of this kind. The Goveriinent is laying
the foundation of what will be a troublesoniematter,
and the sooner they cut off these excreseences of a
by-gone age )y which the State gives noney to the
Church the better for the future of this Doinion.
I believe that good work is done by these men. I
believe there is niot a dollar expended by the Gov-
erunient on these missionaries that is not well repaid
in the civilization of the Indians. I know that by
the work of these men the Indians have been raised
to a better condition than t.hey were hefore ; but
that is not the point I an raising. I say that the
Govermnent is wrong in carrying out this principle
and the sooner they stop it tiei better. There is no
justification for the Governnent doing this and it
will only lead to continual trouble.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like
to know what the Governmîent proposes to do with
respect to this ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I would not like, on mny own
responsibility, to express any opinion about it, but I
think it is a inatter worthy of consideration and I
shall bring it before ny colleagues at an early day,
and endeavour to get an expression of opinion as to
whether a change should he made.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How long
lias that been going on?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It has been going on since
the Imnperial (.overnment had the handling of the
Indians.

Mr. CHARLTON. That is prior to Confeder-
tion ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. FRASER. I think the Governmnent might

apply the sane principle here as they do to post-
masters and other officials appointed prior to Con-
federation. They might, in case of vacancy in an
office, not make a new appointient.

Mr. KENNY. In the Province of Nova Scotia
I think these are not considered as salaries, but the
snall amount allowed is used in travelling expenses
incidental to the discharge of the duties of these
gentlemen as agents.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As regards
Nova Scotia, I understand that no payment is made
to the men as missionaries, but that the paynent
is made to thenm as Indian agents. I an not dis-
posed to b«e too rigorous, although it iniglht look
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like evanling the pricliple: but lherc you have got,
in the Awlitor Genera's Report. a distinet state-
ment that we are pa ying the salaries of eight or
nine get-ntlemlîenl as imssioiaries, ai upon tlat.
point I sy that. sme decision will iave to be
coie to by tohe vernment. The thing was never
known to me. and1l I do not think it was ever known
tg) mv hon. triend.

Nir. M I LLS (B1ot hwell). I understood tlat tIese
sumîs were pail to the missiona·ies. inot so much to
themîselvs as iii trust for the relief of the poor a nd
the d1istressed amîîoigist the Indian l)Olaihltiol. That
is my recollection of the former condition in these
partÌenllar catse.s.

Mr. GILLMOR. That. is mny recollection of the
matter. I have been a long time in public life, anîd
I never udlerstood thaut clergymlîenl were getting
publie monev as i issionuaries. So far as I have
known, t.hey iave looked after the poor aud pro-
videl meiciual attendaice. I hiave never known of
monley being paid to them foir religions puirpose•
but I have known for many years both before and
siuce (Confeleration thiat elergymnen have been el-
ploved as agents to look after the poor among the
Indians.

Sir JOHN THOMPrON. That is just about
what they are now. In the Province of Nova
cotiat the agents are organized. and there are six-

teen of tliem, with regular agents. These clergry-
men look after the wants of the Indians, providing
them with the attendance of physicians anîd
medicines, and distributing the bounty riven to
the Indians :i ad they do all this work iinder the
organization of ageicies. In the Province of New
brunîswick these agents are called inissionaries;
but it is quite evident tliat. they do the kind of
work the lion. member for Charlotte describes,
though the work of Iooking after the Indians there
is not orgaized inito agencies, because there are
only two in the entire province, and it would be
out of the question to consider two agencies as a
sufficient organization. It would be better, ofl
course, for appearance sake, that there should be
organized the sanie kind of agencies that exists in
the other provinces ; but there is no difference iii
reality, it amonits to the saine thiing.

Sir RICHARD CA RTW RIG HT. It may amount
to the saine thing, but noboly will see more clearly
thian the Minister of Justice that it imakes a great
diflèrence wliether we are. placing in the hands of
these gentlemen-who I dare say probably devote
aIll thev receive to relieving the temporary wants of
the Iiidians-noney to be used by themn as ai-
miîoners of this Dominion, or whether we are pay-
ing them salaries as clergymen, as stated here. I
do not thiink we eau consent to pay suins of money
to any body of clergymen in thieir capacity as
elergymen.

Mr. FORBES. Will the lion. Minister inforn
me whetler tiiere are regularly appointed physi-
cians to attend upon the Indians. or whether
various medical men are subject to thie call of the
agent?

Mr. DEW DNEY. I gave that information the
other niglit. I have not my memorandum here ;
but the agent employs the doctor, and I thîink
tiere are one or two in New Brunswick re-
gularly appointed a-d paid 820 a year.

Sir RICHARD (CAtTwvRIGHT.

Mr. FOR BES. Bas the agent autlority to em-
ploy physicianlsi adil obtain provisions for other
Inîdians than those especially on the reserve

Mr. l)EVDNEY. No. h lias not, witliout
%ipecia-l authority fr-omt the dlepar1tmlenlt. We haUveC
before us nw some applications for payment from
physiciais for attendinug Indianis who were off ttheir
reserve. I think there are ne or two nw miler
the consideration of the departmieit, whicli have
1een r efused pavimeit bhecauise the services vere
given without. the authorization of the r genit, iul
lecause the Inîdians were off their rserve.

Mr. FOR BE D. Do I understand the Ni iister to
say that they are stilli under consilerationi, althougli
they have bleen refused payment ?

Mr. D DI) I)N E. Yes ; mne or two are still
ndiler consideration.

Mr. FORBES. Does the Miister know the
case I refer to, that of )octor Calder, of Brilge-
water, fron the agent Tf. J. Butler ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think I wrote to the hon.
genitlemian iii relation to that. It mnay, perha i, he.
decided.

Mr. FORBES. I wanît to call the hon. gentle-
ilialiS attention to that case. It seeis strain::e
that the arent slould trive oriers to wholesale är
retail dealers to s)pply tlhese, Iidiaîns when they
are not on the reserve, and<l that the departnent
should pay the bills for those supplies. anvl yet
slhoull refuse to pay the bill of Dr. Caleler. 'ihe
agent. the Rev. Father Butler, lives 30 umiles fron
the Imîlians. and the doctor whom lie claimuîs to
have appointed to wait upon the Indians, lives
Il miles fron the reserve in the other direction. so
that the distance between the agent and the loctor
is 41 miles. The doctor appointel by the agent is
Dr. G ra-y of Malione Bay. Dr. Cahier, feelin it
his iuty as a imedical maitn to wait upon the poor
when they require his services, has for the past
12 years waited on the Indians who live in his
vicinity, and lie lias rendered to the departnent
a moderate bill iii detail, aimounting to 864.85.
For three years lie has been unable to get
any satisfaction fron the departnient, and it is
only within a short time that h lias been
imuformned that because the Indians were not on
the reserve, the bill was refused payment. I amn
simply lesirous of imforming the department
of the irregularity of the proceedings of the Rev.
Mr. Butler, as regards this particular tranîsaction.
I will not attribute to the agent the fact that lie

i reported adversely to the bill because Dr. Calder
Iis a Liberal iii polities, but lie may have so reportedl
to the departiient, and it does sem curions that
the departmeit should pay the bills for supplies to
these Lidians, althougli they are not on their re-

I serves, when the supplies are ordered by the agent.
j The sole objection given by the department, is the
1 letter to which the Miniister has referred, iii which
lie says:

"It bas always been the rule of the department to re-
fuse the payment of doctors' accounts for services to the

i Indiaîns not on their reserves, and it will be impossible,
under the circumstances to pay Dr. Calder for the ser-j vices he bas rendered the Indians. I regret this very
rmuch in view of your strong opinions on the matter, but
similar applications have invariably been refused."
This letter was addressed to me, and I would cali

Ithe attention of the Minister to the fact that lie
I should make better provisions for the Indians, as
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ther-wise this doctor and others would be perfectly I
justitied in refusing these poor wards of the Gov- i
ernment their attendance. In that neighbourhood
Dr. Cahler has the reputation of being one of the
very best physicians. He lias given his tine to
the Indians and lias spent his money for imedicines
for themi, a .nd lie is certainly entitled to be repaid
by the Goverinment.

1 r. i EVI)NEY. I can tell the hon. gentleman
that 1 know nothing of the politics of a single
doctor .î attending the Indians in the Maritime Pro-
vinées. and I do not believe their polities would
iake the sligltest difference, so far as ny deputy
is concerned. If we were to pay the bills of every
doctor, wlho attends Indians who are not on the
reserves, we would have to ask Parliament for
.thi-ce times the aioiunt we now require for medical
se-vies.

'r. KAULBACH. I may relieve my lion.
friend of a little of the dissatisfaction lie appears
tco feel wit.h regaird to the position the Goverinent
have assuned when bills in this connection were
presented, of which Il have a knowledge, by stating
that they have not shown any discrimination be-
tw-eenî Conservatives and Liberals in their refusal1
to pxay for nedicail attendance on the Inidians who
are orï the reserves. I bhad occasion to make the'
other day --application to the Indian Departmnent
four the paynent of a hill sent nie by a political
frienld foir medical services to the Indians.

M-. FORBES. Who was lie ?
Mr1. KAULBACH. Dr. Mack of the firn o

NIack & Foster. And althougi I urged the
cliaim as strongly as I could, I was told that the
bill, not haviig been authorized by the agent (the
Rev. Mr. Butler) and the doctor for the county,
which was Gr-ey, not laving been called in to ren-
der his services, the departnent could not favouîr-
alily entertain the request for the payient of the
bill.

Mr. FORBES. Of what polities is Dr.. Mack?
M1r. KAULBACH. He is a Conservative, I be-

litve, as lue supported ime.
M -. FORBES. Th-at toes not follow. I know

lie is a warn and good Liberal in principle, and an
absolute free trader.

Mmr. FRASER. There are metlhods and nmethods.
I will not say that the agent acted at the bidding
of the departient, but hie finds it very convenient
just to employ the doctor who happens to suit,
from a political point of view, at the particular
time. In the county I represent and the adjoining
counity there were two doctors who did all the
work ~required, Dr. Caddigan and Dr. MeKinnon,
and the whîole anount paid during the year was
about 890; but the services of these gentlemen
have Ibeen dispensed with and the bill has gone
up to ver 8200, I do not say the expense iucreased
because a new doctor was employed as there nay
have been soue other reason, but I mention this as
showing that a doctor may be employed just to suit
the political complexion of the party in power. If
a doctor lias been in attendance on the Indians for
twelve years, lie ought not to be renoved without
good reasons, for these people have their preferences
as well as white, and to renove one in whom they
have confidence in order to replace himi by another
who is in political synpathy with the Govermnnent,
us nxot the best way of treating the Indians.

Sir JOHN THOMP8ON. The Indiliais onily as-
serted the preference of the greater portion of the
white people in the place of preferring the services
of the gentlemen who now do the work.

Mr. FRASER. I would not ilraw a comparisoi,
but I an bound to say that where thev are both

i known, Dr. McKinnoui is considered just as good a
iiedicaln iman as the other.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have not heard that
opinion pronouniced by others in the county, and I
lhave not been so unfortiunate as to have required
the treatiment of either, but if both be of equal
lstanding that is sufficient to show the preference is

!not on accounit of polities.

Mr. FRASER. In the country parts party
polities are apt to decide the respective nerits of
doctors as they do of lawyers, and no doubt the lion.
gentleian has not hiad the opportunity of coning
into contact with the frienids of Dr. MlcKinnon or
he would have learnt in what high reputation lie is
held.

Governuent of the Nortl-West Ter-
ritories..................217,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not think
it will be possible to s4it very late to-night, and I
suppose, if the hon. gentleian gets throughî this
item, he will seek his virtuous couch ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

Probable cost of elections, North-
West Territories........... ..... '810,000

Sir RICHARD CART WRIGHT. Is not 810,000
for elections a heavv figure ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think it cost that last
year.

Clerical assistance, North-West Terri-
tories............................. $9,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does not
.9,000 for clerical assistance seemî to be an ex-
tremely large sun ? It appears to be all frill and
no shirt iii this expenditure. There is an extreniely
large expenditure for the Governmîent, and very
little noney is expended for the benefit of the coin-
munuity except in the matter of schools. Why
should we pay $9,0() for clerical assistance to ail-
ninister an expenditure of $217,000 of the public
money ? I liat a good deal to do in past days with
the reorganization of the Governmnent of Manitoba,
and I found that they were spending more than
half the mîoney they got fron us in printers' blls
and on tle Legislative Assenbly. It appears that
very nuch of the sanie kind of thing is going on
here.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Last year the expenditure
was $8,328.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes ; but why
did they spend that aiount ?

Mr. DEWDN EY. There is an accountant and
an assistant accountant who attends to the issue
of the pernits, seven clerks at salaries varying
f rom $60) to $900, the private secretary of the
Governor, the secretary of the Board of Education,
a clerk in charge of public works, aud three mes-
sengers.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You have a
special bill for messengers besides.
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Mr. DE WDNEY. Including the messengers and
these olficers, the expenditure amounts to $13,470.
These were all appointed by Order in Council here.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. So I have
heard; but it appears to me that an immense
ainount of the money which is voted to the North-
West goes to pay salaries, and these appear to be
multiplied without rhyme or reason.

Mr. DEWDNEY. We have to vote these Esti-
mates in this manner this time, but I think it will
be the last time. There is no Legislature there
now. The elections will be held in a month or six
weeks.and the Assemnbly will iot mneet probablyuntil
November, so that the money has to be voted now ;
but when the Legislature meets, they will have
power to cut clown the clerical force if they think
it necessary. Heretofore it has been in the hands
of the Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. FLINT. Is it contemplated, under the new
Bill in regard to the North-West Territories, that
the Assembly itself shall regulate its clerkships
and incidental expenses ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

Mr. FLINT. And this Parliament will be re-
lieved of that expenditure?

Mr. I)EWDNEY. Yes.

Mr. FLINT. That is a very good idea.

Subscriptions to Newspapers........... $500
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I see you

have eut lown the fourth estate from $2,000 to

Mr. DEVDNEY. We have been doing that in
every department.

Caretakers and messengers. Legislative
Hall and Government House......$3,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Here again
there seemns to be more spent for messengers and
for keeping up the pomp and dignity of the Gov-
ernor than is desirable.

Mr. FLINT. I presune that this item also will
disappear under the new regimne, and that they will
regulate this natter themselves in the North-West
Assembly ?

MIr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Does this include

the cost of the Governor's personal attendants, his
man-servants and his maid-servants, because I find
some very extraordinary charges in the Auditor
General's Report respecting some of the employés
of the Lieutenant Governor of the North-West
Territories?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is a gardener-
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I am not referring to

the gardener. There is a much more important
employé, a much more dignified employé than the
gardener. I see the Lieutenant Governor finds it
necessary to employ a page who attends the Lieu-
tenant Governor at Government house.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Yes.
Mr. DEW'DNEY. He does not. I think I know

more about it than the lion. gentleman. He does
not go to Government house at ail.

Sir RICHARD CARTwRIGHT.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Where is lie?
Mr. DEWDNEY. He stays down town with

his fanily, and during the session he is in the hall
of the Legisliative Assembly.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Is lie employed for·
the session as we employ our pages here ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. He is enployed all the year·
round. He is in the Legislative Hall.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Why should we
require to vote for cuffs for a page?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I cannot prevent the Lièu-
tenant Governor putting on frill if lie is inclined to
do so.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). But you might
prevent our paying noney to enable him to (do it.

findwe are charged for six pairs of cuiffs for a
page, two pairs of hose for a page, a pair of knee-
breeches for a page. I think this is one of the
most scandalous expenditures I have heard of.
Kid slippers for the page, ties for the page-all
this is in the Auditor General's Report. Now,
the Minister is clearly mistaken. It is not at all
likely that the mnembers of the North West Assem-
bly would require a page with all this parapher-
nalia, knee-breeches and slippers. Did the lion.
gentleman have a page like that when lie was.
Lieutenant Governor of the North-West ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No, I did not; but mny mes-
sengers used to wear breeches.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It is out of all char-
acter and all reason. I think these accounts.
should be certified to as correct by the Minister.
Has the Minister seen them ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; I have seen themu.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Then the Minister

ought not to sanction anything of that kind.
Governor Royal was not accustomed to that sort of
luxury in the province from which lie came, and
there is no reason why the Governors of the North-
West Territories should start out with pages.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I can assure the lion. gentle-
man that lie is mistaken. That boy goes to the
office, he is the only messenger they have got in the
legislative offices. He goes there at nine or ten
o'clock in the morning and remains there all day.
I do not believe that boy lias been in the
Governor's house half a dozen tinies in his life-
time. He is a little boy about the size of the pages.
in this House. I left him there when I left the
office, and he is doing the same work now that he
was doing wlhen I left.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). If that is what hie is.
doing, why does he require knee-breeches and kid
slippers?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I presume they wanted to
put him in a little livery during the session.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). We do not put our-
boys in knee-breeches and kid slippers.

Mr. DEWDNEY. He is dressed like our boys.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Our boys are not,

dressed in knee-beeches and kid slippers.
Mr. DEWDNEY. Oh, yes, they are. Stand up,

here, boy.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I have not examined

their shoes, but I think they wear neither kid slip-
pers, knee-breeches nor ties, There are other itemn
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here of an equally absurd character, charges which
are scandalous, so much so that the Auditor Gene-
ral has drawn the attention of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor to them. Calendars, cards for programmes,
menu cards, pencils. Now, if the Lieutenant
Governor sees fit to give an entertainment why
should the people of this country have to pay for
his menu card s? Then I find an item of $63 for
portraits of all the distinguishied men in Canada,
except the Minister of the nterior.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Oh, I am there ; at least I
was told so the other day.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). There is a charge for
fraining portraits of the distinguished men of Ca-
nada, except the Minister of the Interior. He
should strike that out.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I thought I was there.
Mr. CAM ERON (Huron). It is an insult to the

late Lieutenant Governor of the North-West Ter-
ritories that he should be left out. We find Speaker
Allan, Mr. Blake, Mir. Mackenzie, Mr. Bowell, the
Hon. John Carling, Sir Adolphe Caron, Sir George
Cartier, Mr. Chapleau, the Hon. John Costigan, G.
E. Foster. Now, when the Minister of Finance is
there, surely the Minister of the Interior ought to
be there.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is an-
other item here: portraits from Topley's Studio,
among which is the Hon. E. Dewdney, $15.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The hon. gentleman
ought to have his niame amongst the other distin-
guished gentlemen whose naines are mentioned
here. Now, I would like to have some explanation
why we should he called upon to pay such charges
as these. They are not charges that we pay for
any other Lieutenant Governor in any other por-
tion of the Dominion. Now, here is a sewing
machine. Are the tax-payers of this country ex-
pected to pay for the Lieutenant Governor's sewing
machine? Who uses the sewing machine? Does the
Lieutenant Governor use it to while away a weary
hour ? We have got to pay $60 for a sewing
machine. Did the hon. gentleman get a sewing
machine at the public expense when he was
Lieutenant Governor?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Then there are China

ornaments, a claret bowl. Is the hon. gentleman
to sanction the payment of a claret bowl for the
Lieutenant Governor ? Cream jug, cup and saucer,
decanters, champagne glasses, claret glasses, flint
glasses, port glasses, sherry glasses, wine glasses,
a two-gallon jug - I suppose that is for the
whiskey

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is for the per-
mits.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Now, it is no laugh-
ing miatter. Although the items are not large, it
is the principle that is involved. Why should we
pay for the wine glasses, or glasses of any descrip-
tion, for the Lieutenant Governor ? Are they left
there when he leaves the office ? Qr are they car-
ried off with him as part of his perquisites ? If we
select a temperance Lieutenant Governor what use
will he have for wine glasses, claret glasses, cham-
pagne glasses, and two-gallon jugs? The hon. gen-
tleman must see that such a thing cannot be justified
in this country.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; I will justify it.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Then you will (o a

great deal more than I expected you would. Surely,
that the people of this country should be called
upon to pay for these things, is out of all reason. I
suppose we have to furnish the Lieutenant Gover-
nor's house there, but we are not bound to furnish
sewing machines and wine glasses; we are notbound
to furnish piano scarfs and cords ; we are under no
obligation to furnish things of that kind. There
are things there for which no justification can be
urged.

Mr. DEWDNEY. There nay be two or three
items. You must recolleet that when Mr. Laird
was appointed Lieutenant Governor his house was
built and furnished for hin.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I do not object to
the furniture of the house.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The furniture was bought at
St. Louis and taken up to Red River, and from
there to Battleford. It was excellent furniture,
better than that used by the late Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. When Mr. Laird left, the furniture was
brought and put into the Government house at
Regina. I happened to have many articles of
furniture which I brouglht from British Columbia,
such as dinner-services, knives, forks and spoons,
plates, &c., .so there was no occasion to expend
money on that account, and I did not expend
money for more than some small neéessary items.
When I left I took away those things which be-
longed to me, and the bouse was very bare when
Governor Royal came there. I hope the hon.
gentleman did not mean to insinuate anything
when he remarked just now: Does the Governor
take themu away ?

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). No ; I had no refer-
ence to you.

Mr. PEWDNEY. Because I can assure the
hon. gentleman there was a strict inventory of the
goods taken fromn Mr. Laird, and as strict an inven-
tory of the goods left for Mr. Royal. But the
house was left very bare. I had my own pictures,
which I took away. Governor Royal, in order to
decorate the walls, appears to have chosen pictures
of the public men of Canada, rather than other
subjects. There are some items which are peculiar.
I do not think I would have purchased the articles,
and I would not have seen the necessity for themn;
but we have not all the same ideas and the sanie
views with respect to those matters. With respect
to thé sewing machine, that is a most necessary
article in a house. There is a certain quantity of
household sewing to be done, and in the end pro-
bably money will be saved by having bought it for
the house.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Lookiig at the Au-
ditor General's Report I find a letter protesting
against these items being paid out of the public
money. And yet the Minister of the Interior I fear
justifies them and intends to certify to them and
have them paid. A letter from the Auditor General
dated 13th June, 1890, requires the attention of the
Minister of the Interior. The Lieutenant Governor
appears to have been absent 100 days in one year.
I understand that the practice is that cheques
must be signed by the Lieutenant Governor.
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Mr. )EVD)NEY. Yes ; by the Lieutenant
Governor. and eounter-signeid by somne other official

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The attention of the
Minister of the Interior is directed to the faet that
while absent cheqjues w'er'e signed ini the Lieutenant
Gov'erno's n;ne. He mnust lhave left blank cheques
to Le filled <out.

Mr. DE VDNEY. Th-at was explhaine(l.

'r. CAMERON (Huron). The explanation was
not given bv the Lieutenant Go'vernor but by sone
ene else. '[he Lieutenant Governor does not ex-
plain it in any way. He was a)pareiitly absent
10) days in onle year. Do w'e lave to furnish the
Lieuteinait (G,'overiior with lorses and sleighs, antd
everything of that kind ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not think the G'overnor
has a (.G overnmnent horse.

MIr. CAMERON (Hui'on). I do not care whether
lie las a Government l'orse or not. If le lias, lie
las nio business to have a horse for which the
countryl' pays. There are charges for repairs te a
sleigh, and exchange onipony. 835. Why should
w e eliargeul for' tlhat item ? Exchange on sleigh,
817 ; express sleigl, $35, and so on. These are al]
items for which there is no justification. If the
Lieutenant G overinor miîust have these articles, le
nmust pay for them out of the salary given himn. by
the Dominion Goernment. As to the liouse, I ob-
served before and I repeat that I have no objectioi
that a suitable residience should be provided for the
Lieutenant G-overiior and that it should Lhe suitably
furnished, but I object that any absurd trappings
should Lbe paid for by the people of the country.
If the hon. gentleman left the furniture, as no
doubt le did fronm wlat le says, tlhen Lieutenant
G'overnor Royal's notions of the dignified position
le occupies there are much greater than those
of the hon. gentleman, for I find there are no less
tliai three columns of the Auditor General's Report
filled wîith items of articles procured for the
Lieutenant Governor of the North-WestTerritoies.
Almost every conceivable thing that a gentleman
could want is there,and some things whicli it is in-
conceivable le should requ'ire are there, articles
which no man, be le Lieutenant Governor or other-
wise, would require in is lieuse. The soonier this
sort of thing is put a stop to the better, and the
sooner the Lieutenant Governor is told that the
tax-payers of this country wvill not subnit to pay
for such items the better. I trust before very long
the North-West Territories will be constituted into
a responsible government, where payments of this
kinîd will be properly checked.

Mr. DEWDNEY. After this.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). After this, according
to a Bill which las been brought iu. I have al-
ways been in favour of the Governmient going a step
furthier and giving the people of the North-West
Territories not only representative but responsible
goverment, when items of the kind spoken of here
would receive the strictest scrutiny fron the repre-
sentatives of the people of the territories. Down
here, a thousand miles from the scene where these
things occur, one is not in such a good position to
criticise and diseuss theni as are the people who
live inl ie locality. Here items go before the Min.
ister and le passes thein, and that is the end. But
I trust hereafter the Minister will be more careful

Mr. CAMERON (Huron)...

in seeing that items of this kind are not paid by
the Canadian tax-payers.

ManitobaInsane Asylun............SM00
Ir. WATSON. H-ow many patients have been

transferred to Manitoba?
MIr. DEW DNEY. From 35 to 40.
MIr. CAMERON (Huron). I draw the attention

of the leader of the Goverinent to the faet that
there is it a quorum of nenbers )resenlt.

North-West Territories Government
House-Lighit and fuel............. 400

M1r. WATSON. I notice there are 21- gallons
of coal oil, at 51) cents a gallon. Is thitat not a high
price at Regina?

Mr. DEW)NEY. No about the usual price.
'Ir. CAMEIRON (Huron). I drw thie attention

of the Minister, in connection with items under the
bead of Indiansii the North-West, to these extra-
ordinary charges for coal oil. When vas the con-
tract mîale, and how long did it continue ?'We
are paying on Indian reserves, withinî a very short
distance of the railway, even only -20 miles fromt
Regina, 66 and 67 cents for coal oil. Is the lion.
gentleman sure that tenlers are called fir?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes : you will see it in the
Auditor General's Report.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Are they calleil for
every year ?

M'r. I)EWDNEY. Yes every year.
Mir. CAMERON (Huron). I nay tell the lion.

gentleman that coal oil can be bouglit iii Ontario
for 12 cents per gallon. Taking the average price
of coal oil charged at 62 cents, that allows 50 cents
per gallon for carrying from, say Toronto to Re-
gina or Calgary, or sonie other wvestern town.
There are about 42 gallons in a barrel, and this
would give about $20 a harrel for ca'rrying it.
There is sonething radically vroing about the
imatter, and it requires investigation.

Mr. FLINT. What kind of coal is that for
which $15.50 per ton is charged ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No ; that is the price of
anthracite coal there. Wien the question was
asked before during the session I eiquired into
the reason of the difference between the prices paid
,y the North-West Mounted Police and the North-
West Governmnet, and the Comptroller of the
Mounted Police tol(l ne that the coal w'as con-
tracted for by the North-West Goverîmuîent to be
:lelivered into their bins, aid tlhat the Indian
Departient and Nounted Police took their coal
fromn the cars. The coal was purchased by contract,
and as they considered the price too high they
endeavoured to get it froi Winiipeg direct, but
they were told that they wcould have to purchase
their coal through the agents.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Has the hon. gentle-
man got any information as to why the price of
coal oil is so enornously high ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The coal oil is bouglit by
contract, and they put it up in tim boxes enclosed
in wood, so that I suppose that inakes a difference.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It would be better for
the Government to buy it at Ottawa and send it up.

Mr. WATSON. I see that sone coal is bought
here at $15.49 a ton, and soft coal at $8.50. I sup-
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pose that is Galt coal. Has the hon. gentleman
ever entered into a calculation as to whether it
wvould b>e better to burnî the Galt coal at $8.)50
than the other coal at $15 per ton ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think one ton of anthra-
cite will go about as far as t.wo tons of soft coal.
The stoves in the ohl buildings are base-burners, and
liard coal lias to be used. There is no doubt that
the combinations keep up the price of anthracite
coal.

Mr. WATSON. I have no doubt of that, and I
have no doubt that the comubination keeps up the
price of the soft coal as well, because soft coal is
sold at 88. 50 a ton at Regina, aiil you can buy that
samne coal in Winnipeg for $7 a ton, although it is
carried 365 miles further f rom the mines. Of course,
that is simply biecause the freight lias to be paid on
the liard coal going w'est to Regina. aud it meets
with competition there. The hon. gentleman should
remeniber that it is these conbinations tiat keep
up the price of coal. and lie ought do all iii his power
to provide that combinations should not he forned.
I state this as another argiument why he should
accept the motion I nmade the other niglht whe le
brings this Bill before the HIouse again.

Management of well-boring machines.. $3,000

Mr. VATSON. Can any of these machines be got
ini Manitoba '

Mr.. DEW)NEY. I do iot think so.

Mr. VATSON. Why make a difference between
Nanitoba and the North-WVest

Mr. DEWNI)EY. The Local- Governmnent eau
look after that lu Manitoba.

Mr. WATSON. There are certain sections of
Manitolba where the Dominion Government owns
the land, and where it is necessary to get water.
The Doninion Govern nient ought to have the saine
inter est in Mailtoba as in the North-West, so far
as work of that kind is concerned.

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is not the saine diffi-
culty in getting water iu Manitoba as in the North-
Wrest. These machines have been sent to the
North-West as an experiient, so that in a dry dis-
trict it can be seen how far a fariner lias to go for
water. Southern Manitoba has no reason to con-
plain, because we have spent a good deal of money
in one well there.

Mr. WATSON. How are they succeeding with
that well?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They have gone 1,800feet,
and they expect every day to get water, as soon as
they bore through the layer where the experts agree
in saying that the water is underneath.

Resolutions reported.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjourmnent
of the House.

Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at 11.25
p.m.i

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

Mosua., 7th September, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

THE EX-MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. Before the Orders of
the Day are enter'ed upon, I want to imiake a short
stateient to the Hlouse as to the position of the
late Minister of Publie Vorks. I might remind the
Hiouse of the tine and of the occurrence wlhen the
resignation of the Minister of Publie Vorks was
annouinced to the House, and when the House was
informiîed that another Minister had taken charge
of the Departnent of Iullic Works in consequence
of the resignation of our late colleague. I was
soimewhat surprised, two or three weeks after-
wards, ut a question being put across the House as
to the position occupied by the late Minister, be-
cause it iindicated tlat a misapprehension existed
as to the position of the lion. inember for Three
Rivers, whiich was not anticipated at the timte the
resignation wvas annouinced. I made the statemuîent
then to the hon. ienber for Quebec East (iMir.
Laurier), that the resignation did not require to be
accepted, because niy view was entertained by the
Minister himîself and our colleagues, that lie had
renounced his office iii placing his resignation in
the hands of the person qualified to receive it, and
that unless his resignation was declined, it took
effect as a natter of course. But I judge fron the
fact of the question being put iu that way, that
the lion. gentleman who put it was under the im-
pression, and that, perhaps, somte other mneibers
of the House were under the impression, that
while resigning his position as Minister' of Public
Works he continued to take part iii the delibera-
tions of the Council and to act otherwise as a
member of the Governmnent. It would have been
obviously unfair to lealve the House un<ler the im-
pression'that the hon. meiber for Three Rivers,
our late colleague, was sharing the responsibili-
ties of advice at a timne when lie was not so sharing
them, and I presumed that iy answer to the

question removed any anbiguity that reiained on
the subject. But a day or two ago the question
was repeated in the Senate, and the hon. geitle-
man hiiiself feels that it is due to huimself that any
anbiguity on the subject which may exist in the
public miiiind, or in the minids of nemîbers of Par-
liament, should no longer exist ; and lie, therefore,
addressed the Prime Minister in the following
letter

"6OTT&wA, 7th September, 1891.
"My DE.4R PRIME MINIsTER,-I see that, at the last

meeting of the Senate, a question wasput to you by.one of
the Senators to know whether my resignation as Minister
of Public Works has been aceepted. Tbis question, com-
ing after a similar one in the ouse of Commons, makes
me perceive that there is some misunderstandmg .about
my position; and, in order to put an end to it, I wish, as
intended by me, to ask you that my resignation may be
accepted without further delay.

I remain, my dear Prime Minister,
"Yours very truly,

"IHECTOR L. LANGEVIN.
"Hon. J. J. C. ABBOTT,

"Prime Minister.
" Ottawa."
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The Prime Minister bas written as follows:-
"PRIVY CouNXCIL OFFICE

""OTTAWA,Y7thR eptember, 1891.
"'DEAR SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN,-I have to acknowledge

your letter of this morning, requesting that your resigna-
tion may be accepted without further delay, and to say
tha.t in nccordance with your request I shall regard your
resignation as final, and shall lay it before His Excellency
immediatel..

"I remain, dear Sir Hector,
"Yours very truly,

"J. J. C. ABBOTT."
Mr. LAURIER. The statemnent just made by

the Minister of Justice shows that, after all, there
was some reason for the anxiety that existed in the
public mind as to the position occupied by the pre-
sent menber for Three Rivers. Somne time ago
the Minister stated, in answer to a question put by
myself, that the resignation of the hon. gentleman
did not need to be accepted. In point of law,
perhaps it miglit be so, because no one can be com-
pelled to serve unless lie is willing to do so, and
the nioment the hon. gentleman tendered his
resignation, if the Prime Minister did not decline
to accept it, of course froi that moment we had a
righît to understand that it was accepted. Now,
however, the position has been cleared up, and we
uiderstand that fromn the time the bon. gentleman
placed his resignation in the hands of the Prime
Minister, he ceased to be an adviser of His Excel-
lency.

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 171) respecthig the Ratlhbîui Company.
-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

IMMIC R ,ATION INTO CANADA.

Mr. RINFRET (for Mr. AmrYoT) asked, 1.
'What is the total number of immigrants who ar-
rived in Canada, during the decade which ended
at the taking of the census of 18916? 2. In the case
of how nany of these immigrants has the Govern-
ment of Canada contributed towards the cost of
transport0? 3. How many of these immigrants
have taken up their residence in Canada? 4.
What is. the total amount expended by Canada
for immigration purposes ; in direct subsidies to the
steamship companies, to the railway companies, or
to the immigrants themselves. or to agencies or
otherwise during the said decade ?

Mr. HAGGART. The returns of the census are
not yet sufficiently advanced to enable us to give
the information the hon. gentleman asks for. In
the case of the other question, it in-:olves a good
deal of work in getting up the information, and
perhaps the question had better stand as a notice
of motion.

Mr. LANGELIER. Till next session.

Mr. HAGGART. I do not think the informa-
tion will be ready during this session.

BAIE DES CHALEURS RAILWAY.

Mr. RINFRET (for Mr. AmyoT) asked, What,
is the total amnount of the subsidies paid to the
Baie des Chaleurs Railway, up to the present
date ?

Mr. FOSTER. $524,175.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON.

JUDGES IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Mr. RINFRET (for Mr. DELISLE) asked,
Wlîether the position of judge is conferred on
menibers of the legal profession as a reward for pol-
iticai services, or as the crowning of their success
in their professional career? How does it happen
that, since 1878, no judge has been selected, im the
Province of Quebec, from amongst the advocates
belonging to the Liberal party? Are the Govern-
ment not convinced that it would be better, for the
public interest, that the administration of justice
sliould be entrusted to men selecte(l from bothi
political parties?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The reasons which
justify the appointment of a judge are not satis-
factorily expressed by either of the propositions
contained in the first question. The second ques-
tion, I think, is not according to the ruiles of the
House, inasmnuch as it assumes a fact of which I
have no knowledge whatever. As to the third
question, the administration of justice is entrusted
to men selected froni both political parties.

GEORGE M. ELLIOTT, GAS INSPECTOR.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. ALLISON) asked, Is George
M. Elliott Governmenît gas inspector for the town
of Napanee? When was he appointed? What
amnount lias he been paid since his appointment to
this date ? Is lie also collector of Customs for the
saine place, and what salary has he received as such
collector a vear? Whîen was he appointed suchi
collector, and hîow much lias lie been pai(l to date?

Mr. FOSTER. George M. Elliott was appointed
gas inspector at Napanee, at a salary of -0 tM) per
year, on the 24th April, 1890. He was paid
$131.99 up to 3st-August. He was appointed col-
lector of Customs at Napanee on the lst of Feb-
ruary, 1884. His present salary is $900 a year.
Total amount paid hini up to let of Septenber,
$6,825.

JOHN CONNELL.

Mr. RINFRET (for Mr. BEAUSOLEIL) asked, Is
there a person naimned John Connell enployed by
the Sorel Harbour Board ? If so, what is the date
of his appoint-nment ? What pay does lhe receive,
and what duties is lie supposed to perform ? Is
the Government informed as to the manner in
which the said Connell discharges his (luties ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 1. There is a person
named John Connell employed at the ship channel
works at Sorel, 2. 1st January, 1889. 3. 860 per
month as checking clerk, and to attend to French
and English correspondence in the superintendent's
office at Sorel. 4. Connell has always discharged
his duties to the entire satisfaction of Mr. Howden,
the superintendent.

THOMAS JOCKES AND JOHN B. DELORI-
MIER.

Nir. RINFRET (for Mr. BEAUSOLEIL) asked,
Have Messrs. Thomas Jockes and John B. Delori-
mier, the Caughnawaga stone contractors, paid the
arrears of royalty owing by them to the Govern-
ment, in 1890, amounting to $3,909.01l? If so,
have they paid in full, or only in part ? Were
they prosecuted? Did the Government accept a
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suni less than the debt, and if so, what sum ? At
what date was the settlement ma(e? Through
whose intervention was the compromise effected ?
Are Messrs. Jockes and Delorimier still the Caugh-
nawaga stone contractors ? If so, what are the
ternis of their contract ? Are they still indebted
to the Government, and if so, to what amount ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The Department of Indian
Affairs claimed a balance to be due by Messrs.
Jockes and Delorimier of $3,918.48, exclusive of
interest. Upon consideration of all the facts the
solicitors of the Government advised that $3,007
should be accepted in settlement of this claim, and
that Messrs. Jockes and Delorimnier should pay all
costs of prosecution. Part of the above sum has
been paid. There is a balance of 81,225 still out-
standing. The date on which the settlement was
made on the above basis was May 13, 1891. The
solicitors of the Governnent advised such settle-
ment. Messrs. Jockes and Delorimier are still
the Caughnawaga stone contractors. The terns of
their contracts are 81.50 per toise for large stone,
and 81 per toise for rubble. Besides the anount
shown above to be still due on their old account,
Messrs. Jockes and Delorimier owe $23.28 for stone
quarried in July last.

SOREL HARBOUR WORKS.

Mr. RINFRET (for Mr. BEAI U-SOLEIL)asked, What
was the number of nien employed on the Ist June
last, at the Sorel Harbour works? Vhat was the
number so employed on the 1st September instant ?
How many officials were employed at the office of
the Sorel Harbour Board on the lst June last, and
on the 1st September instant ?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. The number of men
employed on ist June last at the Sorel Harbour
works was 50, as follows : Shipyard, 20 ; machine,
hoiler and blacksnith shops, 22 ; office and stores,
8. The nunber employed on Ist September last
was 55, as follows-: Shipyard, 21 ; machine, boiler
and blacksmith shops, 27 ; office and stores, 7. Four
officials were eiployed at the office of the ship
channel works on Ist June last and on Ist Septem-
ber, namely, superintendent, storekeeper, engineer,
clerk. In addition to the officials and mien emi-
ployed at the Sorel works proper, there were
employed on Ist June last on dredges, stonelifters,
tugs, and barges, 79 men, and on ist September
instant, 57 inen.

. POST OFFICE SERVICE.

Mr. RINFRET (for Mr. BEAUSOLEIL) asked,
What are the naines and places of residence of the
parties holding contracts for carrying the mail
between Montreal and Mile End, Côteau St. Louis,
Côte Visitation and Villeneuve? For what period
were the said contracts made? What are the prices
paid? Were tenders asked for? If so, were the
contracts awarded to the lowest tenderers? If not,
why not?

Mr. HAGGART. 1. The offices mentioned are
served with mails by the routes between Montreal
and Côte St. Louis, and Montreal and St. Léonard
de Port Maurice. The contractors are, for the
former service, Napoléon Lachance, of Montreal ;
for the latter, Joseph Gervais, of St. Léonard de
Port Maurice. 2. In each case three years and eleven

months. For the former service $420 per an-
num. For the latter service $306 per. anrnumn.
4. Yes, tenders were asked. 5. The contracts
were in each case awarded to the lowest bidders.

EXCISE COLLECTOR AT STRATFORD.

Mr. TRUAX asked, Is A. Caven Excise collec-
tor at Stratford? What is his salary ? Did lie
receive any allowance for seizures during the years
1886-87-88-89-90 and 1891 ? If so, what amnount was

a id to him on this account and for what services
uring those years respectively'? Is it his duty to

take active steps to prosecute those engaged in
illicit distilling, on receivinig representations from
responsible parties?

Mr. COSTIG AN. 1. A. Caven is Excise collector
at Stratford. 2. His salary is 81,600. 3. He was
paid no allowance. for mnaking seizures during the
years 1886-87-88-89-90 and 1891. 4. He was pail
an additional 8100 for oie or two of the years
named for extra work. 5. It is his dutv to
take steps to prosecute those engaged in illicit
distilling on receiving information fron responsible
persons, and lie has discharged his duty iii this
respect nost energetically and successfully within
his division.

MR. J. G. HEARN.

Mr. MOUSSEAU (Translation), asked, lst. Is
Mr. J. G. Hearn an employé of the Militia De-
partnent, attached to the staff of the Cartridge
Factory in Quebec ? 2nd. How long lias he been
se employed, and what salary is lie in receipt of?
3rd. Is the departmxent aware of the fact tlhat lie
absented hiimself without perinission for a period of
one year or thereahouts, between the dates of 15th
August, 1889, and lSth Septeiber, 1890 ? 4th.
When and by whoin was lie reinstated ? 5th. Was
not. the said John G. Hearn paid in full the amount
of his salary for the year iii question ? If not paid
to himuself personally, to whom was the amount
paid ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) lu
answer to the lion. nember, I have the honour to
state : That Mr. John Hearu is eiployed as Gov-
ernmnent assistant superintendent at the Cartridge
Factory in Quebec. He lias been so employed
since 31st March, 1885. His salary was at first
$700, but was, by an Order in Council of the 29th
of January, 1887, raised to the sun of $1,200. The
department is aware of the fact that M r. Hearn
absented hiniself without permission for a period
of one year or thereabouts, from lth August, 1889,
but during that period Mr. Hearu received no part
of his salary. Mr. Hearn was reinstated by
authority of the Minister of Militia on 2Oth August,
1890. Mr. John Hearn was neither in full nor
partly paid during the time of his absence. No
amount was paid to him personally or to anyone
else.

INSTRUCTIONS TO REVISING OFFICERS.

Mr. EDGAR. Before the Orders of the Day are
called, I would ask the Minister of Justice whether
the Government took occasion to notify the revising
officers throughout the.country of the extension in
the tine for putting in declarations? I ask tlat be-
causeI am informed that in the County of Muskoka
the revision officer closed the prelininary lists and
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j
iad them printed on the 1st August, and lias gone
on to h4ld his final courts. I suppose that the
revisiiî otlicers are understood to know wlat the
law is, but I should think that in a case like titis
whien an Act is passed just before it comaes into force
in thte middle of a session the Govertnment should
lhave taken everV possible step to inforn the revis-
ing otilcers. I canniot believe tiat \Ilr. Maliaffey,
thte revising oticer, ould have donte this had lie
ieeei aware.

Sir H.10-N THOMPSON. The revising hOfficers
iaveaways been co niunicated with by the l)epart-
ment of the Secretary of State. The Minister told
nie thlar thev were all notified by telegraph in1 thte
dlav that the Bill was assented to, and that was
iefore the 15th A ugust.

SUPREME COURT AMENDMENT ACT.

Hotusie proeeded to consider amiîewnilients made
bw the Senitate to B»ill (No. 138) to amend Chapter
135 f the Revised Statutes, respecting the Suprene
and1 Exeliequer Courts.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The House will re-
mîemlber that one clause of the Bill fixed the terni
of lte Supremie Court to commence on the first
Tuesdlay (if October, instead of the fourti Tuesday.
As t he session of Parliaient is continuîed so late, ani
as there is not ait opportunity to get the Bill as-
senteil to at an earlier tinte, on the iepresentations
of the bar oif Ontario titis ciange is maade applicable,
n1ot to the presenit year, but only to future years.
The next amnen<iuent is nie of more substantial
importance. It is ani amneuaduîeiit to thtat portion
of the Supreie Court Act which provides for ap-
pellate jurisdiction being exercised with regard to
iattvrs in the Province of Quebec. The section

reads : .
S'Where the inatter in controversy involves any such

question, or relates to any such fee of office, duty. rent,
revenue or sum of money payable to Her Majesty, or to
iaiy such title to lands or tenements annual rents or such
like matters or things where the rights in future mightbe
boiuid. or aimounts to or exceeds thte sum or value iof two
thiousand dollars. there shall be an appeal from judgments
vetdered in the said province, although such action, suit,
-cause. matter or judicial proceeding may not have been
originally instituted in the Superior Court :

"'Provided that such appeals shall lie only from the
Court of Queen's Bench."
It is proposed by the Senate to add

" Or front the Superior Court in review, in cases where
and so long as no appeal lies from the judgnent of that
court. when it contirms the judgment rendered in the
court appealed from. Whenever the right to appeal is
dependent upon the amount in dispute such amount
.shall be understood to be that denanded, and not that
recovered, if they are different."

Mr. LAURIER. This is a very serious aiend-
ment, it is one whiclh is at total variance with the
law of the Province of Quebec, and one which I
hope will not coinnend itself to the Minister of
Justice. Tlie law of the Province of Quebec is
thtis : Cases are instituted at first in the Superior
Court, and then after the. trial judgnent.lias been
rendered by the Superior Court, whiclh is presided
over by one judge and is a judgment on the law
anad facts as well, the case eau be inscribed in
review before three judges. That is simply a
re-liearing of the case upon the evidence as it
appears in the record. If the judgient is con-
tirimed, there is n1o appeal to the Court of Queen's
Benci, which is the court of final resort in the

Mr. EnoR.

province ; but if the judgment is reversed, then
there is an appeal, froin the Court of Review to
the Court of Appeals. That is to say, that if there
is such variance of opinion hetween the judge who
hears the case in the first instance, and the three
judges who hear the case in the second instance,
then the law allows an appeal to the final tribunal,
the Court of Queen's Bench in Appeal. But if the
judgnent of the first instance is confirmed by
the Court of Review, then, in such case, the
unanimous judgment of four judges heing iad
upon the question, the law of the province is, that
there can be no further appeal, and that the judg-
ment of the Court of Review is to be conclusive.
After the judgment bas been rendered in the
Superior Court, it is optional to the party who is
dissatisfied with the judgiment, either to appeal it
to the Court of Review or to go to the Court of
Appeal direct. If lie chooses to go to the Court
of Review, and that court confirtmts the judgnent
of the court below, according to the law of the
province, the preponderance of juilicial opinion is
against him, and he is denied another appeal to the
Court of Queen's Bench. The lion. gentleman will
see that the provision now introduced is tan:tuaount
to superseding altogetier the law of the pi-ovince,
and ignoring the jurisdiction of the Court of
Queen's Bench, by giving a jurisdiction to the
Supreine Court which is denied to the Court of
Queen's Bench. It seems to mue that this is a seri-
ous step, which ouglit not to be taken at this stage
of the session, at all events without the question
being debated more than it has been debated al-
ready. I have received fron one or two mnembers
of the Montreal bar some complaint that the
amenidment which was introduced a few weeks
ago by the hou. rentleman, had taken the bar
by surprise ; but I >elieve that on the whole it is in
Une with the general law of the province, which
affirns that any inatter of litigation, though for an
insignificant amount, nay, if it involves future
rights, be a natter of appeal to the Court of Queens
Bench ; and by parity of reasoniîg it niay be right
and proper to give the suprenie jurisdiction to the
Supreme Court. But in this matter I hope lhe will
agree with ne that to ignore altogether the juris-
diction of the Court of Appeal, and to give an
appeal to the Supreine Court whiclh is denied to the
Court of Queen's Bench, is not sound doctrine.
Therefore, I hope the hon. gentleman will nlot con-
firn that provision. If it should be my misfortune
to fail in impressing him with ny views upon the
subject, I think I should have to test the sense of
the House upon it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. [1think what the hon.
gentleman says requires to be very carefully con-
sidered before I press the amendnents, and with
your pernission I will inove that the further con-
sîderation of these aniendnents be postponed.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the motion is
carried, I wish to call the attention of the Minister
of Justice and your attention, Sir, to the very great
inconvenience. under which the nienbers of this
House labour when these amendnents come
fron the Senate to any Bill that lias passed through
this end of the Legislature. An important Bill like
-this, affecting the constitution of the Suprenie
Court, is generally very carefully considered by
this House ; then the Bill leaves this House and
goes to the Senate, where amendments of a more or
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less important character are niade ; and when it
returns here, there is not a mnenber of this House
who knows what those anendments are, or is
capable of grasping their full effect. Sone plan
shoul( be devised for reprinting the aiended
clauses with the amendients put in italics, so that
the niembers of this House mîay have somne idea of
what we are doing. Of course the hon. Minister of
Justice has an idea ; but I doubt if any other
ienber of the House understands the import and

purport of these anieudmuents. Some in1provenient
lias been made by publishing the amendients in the
Votes and Proceedings, but in that. formn they are
quite unintelligible. I have tried to compare themn
with the Bill, and I have been unable to nake
themn ont. The only copy of the Bill which I have
on fyle. is the copy as it was originally intro(duced.
True. I nay get the Bill from the Senate, but I have
not got it. I an speaking of matters as they are,
not as they should be. I would suggest that sonie
such mode be adopted, of meeting these objections,
which are of a serious character.

Motion agreed to, and further consileration of
alendments postponed.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY BON)S--CANA-
DIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY.

Bill (No. 170) respecting the North Shore section
of the Canadian Pacific Railway was read the
second tine, and House resolved itself into
Committee.

(In the Comnittee.)

%ir. LAURIER. I complained the other day
that this mneasure was of a very grave character,
leaving everything to the decision of the Governor
in Council. It seens to nie that before the next
stage an amendment should be prepared setting a
limit. of timue and conditions which the Government
ought to exact as to what shall guide themin iitheir
relations with the company in carrying out this
Bill.

Bill reported.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Cominmittee of
Supply.

(In the Comnittee.)

Expenses in connection with the distribu-
tion of parliamentar. documents.....$600

Mr. McMULLEN. I think some steps should
be taken in the direction of cutting down the ex-
pense of printing and distributing the enormous
amount of blue-hooks, the greater portion of which
is -virtually wasted. I have seen these books
corded away in different offices and never used.
Sone mem bers mnay make sone little use of the
large amount of parliamnentary documents they
get ; but judging by the anount I have received,
ad I presume other mnembers received similar
amounts, if a man had nothing else to do but study
these different documents, that would occupy his
time the whole year round. No doubt a good
many of the papers distributed are valuable and
necessary, but a great many are really worthless,
and the costof printing thèm is sonething enormous.
I fancy these documents are distributed to the differ-
ent papers, mechanies' institutes, &c., throughout
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the Dominion, and wherever thev serve a
purpose they should be sent, lit there is a large
anount of trash published ami distribuitei whicil
only finds its way to the waste paper basket. I
was in one members otice, and I believe I saw
there a cord of this naterial piled away, nîot evte1
the strings having been touched. It seem.s to Ie
that either the (Government or the Printing Com-
inttee ought to carefully examine into the wloble
business and suggest some meaians of reducing tiis
enormolus expense.

Mr.,'TROWN. I rather disagree with the hon111.
gentleman. I know that. i have not suflicienit fo-
mny owvn constituents, and I only wish the depart-
ment would I)ublish more. especially if they would
only publislh a better collection of pamphlets. 'lhe
documents the hon. gentleman referred to iii my
ottice are books tlhat came during recess. and wich
I had not time to send to my constituents. Anv
books I get here I send direct, but those i get iuriig
recess it is a little inconvenient for ime to get themî
ready and addressel to my constituents. I aml Sur.-
prised that the lion. gentleman says he has a toi of
these docmnents in lhis office. Lt seens to me
either that. his constituents do not read. or thiat lie
is very negligent in his duties in regard to his consti-
talents.

Mr. McMULLEN. 1did not refer to pamphlets
which are sent out for circulation, but to parlia-
mîentary papers which are brouglht. down for the
use of mnembers themselves. I generally circulate
all the papers I receive. i do not care of what pai ti-
cular political complexion they are, but many of
the other documents which are printed are worth-
less.

Mr. SPEAKER. I an afraid that mv hon.
friend from INorth Wellington (Mr. McMullen)
would find it very difticult to tell what documents
would be useful and what would not be useful.
Some parliamentary reports would be useful to
one set of members to whon the others would nlot
be of any use. For instance, I suppose my lion.
friend does not care nuch about reports affecting
the Department of Marine and Fisheries, but lie is
interested in the report of the Departmîent of
Agriculture and in the Trade and Navigation Re-
turns.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Anid the Auditor
General's Report.

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes, as mny hon. friend sug-
gests, and the Auditor G'enerai's Report. .lust in
the saine way, in the Maritime Provinces. they
would be interested in the report of the, Marine
and Fisheries Departîm ent. In regard to these
returns to which the hon. gentleman has referred,
the Printing Committee are charged with the duty
of deternining which of the returns brouglt down
shall be printed and which shall not, ami I have
no doubt, from the record for economy whicl
characterizes the leading mnembers of that Coim-
mittee, that they detennine to print only such
returns as will be interesting to the general public
and to the memnbers themselves. Althouglh there
is a great deal of truth inl what the hon. gentleman
has said in regard to sone of these reports lying
around our offices, still I think he will agree with
me that in many cases where information is ne-
cessary in regard to political matters, some of these
reports which may be disregarded for years will be
found very useful on sonie occasions. I renienber
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during the general elections of 1887, in my own Mr. LANDERKIN. 1 think there is a loss to
case, where an allegation was made charging the the country in the distribution of immigratiou
political party viti which I was then connected. pamphlets throughoit Ontario. I notice that pain-

Soie hon. MEIBERS. Hear, hear. phiets intended for immigrants fron the oli coun-
Mr. SPEAKER. Of course mv lion. friends w-ill try are distrihuted throughout Ontario. That isthatI d flo toone branCh of expenditure tha.t we niiglit stop.understand that I do not belong to any political TIere is another natter which I think it miglie

party now. At that time I fournd it necessary to useful to consider. Ve ought to Lave more copies
go biack sone years in order to finmd how the expen-fR
diture of the then Governmient compared with thatouns Report, and the ei A e-
of their predecessors, and I think my lion. friend
will tind it useful to have these reports kept in, is turns. %Ve miglit be able to increase the circla-
lihrary.. tion of these reports which are useful to ail classesof the people, ami], if you put the Au'-litor ;enie-

Mr. HENDERSON. I think it would be false rai's-Report in the bauds of the people, theywill
eeonomy to iinit this expenditure on reports. The be able to discuss these inatters proleriy.
only question is whether it is well to publish these
returns in this wamy and so to allow every umember
to obtain these expensive returns, in regard to Mr . I see that Iast vear8,
which I think the hon. member for North Welling- was spent in the collection of Orders in Council.
ton puts the Goverunment and the country to as How was that necessary ?
nmueli expense as any one. If the hon. gentleman Sir JOHN rHo.psoN. It bas no conection
would do what umembers on this side of the House with tuis. It was thc printing and biuding f the
dIo, and would hunt up the information for himuseif volue containing the èonsoîidated accounts relat-
from the printed reports, then the information
could be more cheaply obtained than it is by the

prouclitioi of these returns which lie so often calls completion of the series of the Revised Statutes.
'or. Mr. FOSTER. There is a decrease in thîs vote,

Mr. \10I ULEi\ý».I ai oly eferingto hatbecause the expentlit.ure bias been léss than the vote
Mr-. Mc'MULLEN. I amn only referring to what Lkn;~"e~~fj tb 5M>

is printed. All these natters go before the Print-
ingt Coumittee, and they are not printed unless Commutation in lieu f renission of
that Conunittee thinks them of sufficient iport- duties on articles Imported for the

anice to print them. It is a matter of choice with Mr. ofUtheN. Watnd o ati2e0 ar
the Printing Comnmittee whether these returns tImese ( lU dueni ohat toofacesome
should be printed or not, and if they are printed
it is because the Coumittee considers themn suffi-timue ag< in regard to clothing, I think it -as then
ciently important, and the member who mioves for understood that there was imc rebate or commuta-
thenm is not responsible. The menmber may want tion of duties cha-ged upon clothing.
the return for his own personal convenience and Sir ADOLPHE CARON. This is for the Iniperial
information, but the printing is in the hands of the ser-ice, the navy ani the Imperial army stationed
Conunittee, and if the lion. gentleman thinks that at Halifax and elsewhere.
when returns are ordereul to be printed, the nem- For the expenses of the Goverament in
ber who m)oves for them is responsible, the lion.
gentleman is mistaken and lie should apply him-
self to study and ascertain the rules of Parliaient Mr.NMULLEN. I notice that we expemîded
before lie mnakes suchi a statenent. hast year a very large aumount of fioney. It appears

to ie that with a :ai-eful in ive2tigationi of the
Mr. BAIN. I have discussed this question exediture in conmectiomiwith this item, a great

before. I liave always felt that we were expending uction could be niade.
large sinus of mnoney in this way. Perhaps formnerly Mr. FOSTER. The itei la reduced by $2,000.
we were more derelict in that matter than we are
mnow, especially as to the docunients which were M reLEN. How mfuclid erLiesten
printed for circulation. We have iimproved a little,
but somnetimes I look aghast at the expenditure comection with this?
we have mnade for prinmtinmg reports. I confess that Mr. FOSTER. 81,697. My hon. frieid will
there is this difficulty to be considered. It is desir- find ln the Auditor General's Report that this ex-
able to have the utmost publicity given in regard to penditure was for the private secretary, for a clerk
every department of the public service, and if we amdi tenographer for part of the tine; and the
drop printiig these reports, we will inevitably tend expeuses for the usuai trips wlîen tbe" visited dte
to facilitate a condition of affairs in these depart- district. of Keewatin along thme hue of the lakes.
ments which we will all regret. What would muy Mr.MCULLEN. %Vho is supposed to lis-
bon.. friend do without the Public Accounts Con- charge tue duty of Lieutenant Governor there?
mittee. or what would they do without him ? I, «r. DEWDNEY. The Lieutenant Gove-mor of
therefore, say thab imy luon. friend deserves crelit Manitoba. By speciaiAct, Keewatim is attacbed
for the way iii which lue lias brought to our atten-
tion nmany items in the Public Accounts, nuany of
whieh we never would have had brought to our Mr. HYMAN. Are ahi the paynents nade to
attention but for himn, and, considering the expen- the Lieutenant Goveror of Manitoba?
diture of the various departments, I do not know Mr. DEWDNEY. Ves.
but that on the whole we had better go on and
submnit to the large bills for printing and make the Mr. HYMAN. Are bis receipts accepted as
best w-e can ini regard to it. ohes
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Mr. DEWDNEY. The vouchers are sent down
in the saine way as other accounts fron the West,
they are all audited by the Auditor General, and
the accounts are receipted by the parties who re-
ceive the noney.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is it in connection with this
service that the boat Keeiraotin was built ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes ; for the preventive ser-
vice on Lake Maiitoba. She is still ii the service
of the (Governimeit, and lias just comle back fron a
trip. She is owned by the Governient.

Mr. HYMAN. What amiiount was paid for lier ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I think $500 or 8600.
Mr. WATSON. That information is surely

wrong; that boat was never worth $500 or 8600.
Mr. DEWDNEY. It will be in the Auditor Gen-

eral's Report for the last year. I (do not recollect
at the moment what it was.

MNr. WATSON. I believe Governor Schultz paid
S250 for building the boat.

Mr. FOSTER. We did not buy lier for Governor
Schulti ; w-e simply paid the bill which she cost.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I an not sure how nany
trips she has made froni Selkirk up.

Mr. W.ATSON. I believe she lias nnvide three
trips and has drowned three men by upsetting.

Maintenance of Keewatin and other
lunatics-chargeable to Keewatin.. $4,O0

Mr. WATSON. Where are these lunatics con-
fiied?

Mr. DEWDNEY. In the Manitoba peniten-
tiary at the present timie. There inay be some
few- in the asyluim, but I think they have all been
removed.

Mr. WATSON. Are they all Indians ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not think there are any

Indians at all. They cone, not only froi Keewa-
tin. but also fron the disputed territory, and there
was an interview between the Minister of Justice
and Mr. Mowat with reference to paying the cost
of the h*naties fromn the disputed territory. .-Mr.
Nowat explained the position, and said that they
had to take charge of lunaties from other countries,
and would not accept any obligation with regard
to those in the penitentiary at Manitoba. The
Governmnent caine to the conclusion that Mr.
Mowat was correct ; they are brought there, and
w-e have to look after themi.-

Mir. WATSON. How is this large increase of
83,000 ?

M'r. DEWDNEY. The amouit bas increased
both ii Keewatin and also in the North-West
Territories. For the 10 mnonths fron the 30th of
April, the cost of that asyluim was $2,784. We
want the whole of that noney.

Mr. WATSON. How naiy lunaties from Kee-
watin have been contined during the last year?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The number varies every
month. Sonée comle in and others go out.

Mr. WATSON. According to the Auditor
General's Report last year, the maintenance of the
insane in Manitoba penitentiary cost $3,915. Is
that the anount that was paid ast year?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes,

Mr. DEWDNEY. I presuine it appears in the
Auditor General's Report. Froi Noveinber, 1888,
to 30th June, 1889, there were 40 patients; froin
Ist July, 1889, to 30th June, 1890, there were 42
and fron the last date up to the 31st of March,
1891, there were 46 patients. The cost is $1.02
per day per patient.

Canada Temperance Act...........$2,500
Mr. McMULLEN. Are there sone items not

settled yet ?
Mr. FOSTER. Suppose sone of the counties

now liaving the Scott Act petitioned for its repeal,
this aimîount is required to have a vote taken. If
any cointy petitions to have the Act brought into
foi-ce there, an expenditure nay be required.

M'r. WATSON. In how many counties is the
Scott Act iii force ?

Mr. FOSTER. The Scott Act is not in foi-ce iii
anv counties outside of New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and Nova Scotia. I cannot tell
the nuinher of counties, but they formi the larger
proportion of those provinces.

Com »ensation to Menmbers of the North-
West.Mounted Police................$2,000

Mr. WATSON. What is the nature of the
injuries foi' which compensation is given by the
(overnment ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Ordinary accidents in the
discharge of duties. $2,000 has been voted for
many years, but not more than $1,000 lias been ex-
pended. Last year $649 were expended. It is
given as compensation after the man has left the
force.

Hector Fabre, salary and contingencies
of Office............................$3,500

Mr. TROW. Is this the agent who in 1889 sent
out one emigrant for his salary ? How many emni-
grants did lie send out last year?

Mr. McMULLEN. Wlhere shall we find a re-
port fromn MI. Fabre ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know whether it is in-
cluded in the report of the Minister of Agriculture
or not. I have seen his report printed, fnot this
year's report but that of previous years, in pamnph-
let formî for the use of memnbers ; and I supposed
that, probably, it was included in the Agricultural
report.

Mr. LAURIER. Was there anything to report
last year ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes, and it is a very
interesting report. The duties of the representa-
tive of Canada at Paris, as mîost hon. inembers
will admit, are not limited to sending out emigrants.
We all know that the French people, as a people,
are not fond of leaving their beautiful country to

o to other countries. However, the 'services ren-
( ered by Mr. Fabre in Paris, all those Canadians
who frequent the great capital of the French
republic and take an interest in matters connected
with the commercial relations between France and
Canada, will admit that we have a most energetic
representative in the person of Mr. Fabre. So far
as his reports are concerned, they have been most
interesting reading to nie. Sonie hon. members, I
am afraid, overlook these reports because they are
published in French ; but I can tell hon. gentlemen
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that all those Canadians who visit France give
testinony to the energv, skill and experience
wIich Mr. Fabre bas acquired anong the public
miei of France.

Mr'. T ROWV. What are his luties? Are thev
.:ontineil to entertaining Canadian Ministers vhe'n
tley take a trip to Paris. or recive Canadians
wlenî they happenî to go tthere.

Mr. 0MERVILL E . he Goveruînment owe this
Conunlittee full explanations 'with regard to this
expeiliture wIich has been voteilyar after year.
It costs about S4,(MH) to kee) this aii iii Paris.
Ever siice I have beeni ii this H1ou1se I believe this
man lias occupied that position. and i have nîoticel
thiat every year the Opposition have asked for
information with respect to Mr. Fahre's duties. and
what be did for this mîoney, andi never yet have
they obtainîed the slightest information, except oni
one occasion the Minister stated that one eigrant
hIad been sent out by tiis agent iii Paris. It is hi gh
time the Governnenît should either tell this Comîî-
mittee the purpose for which this noniey is spent,
and show that, it is wisely spent., or dlrop the item.
I Io not see that the explanation of the Minister
of Militia has any bearing on the question. He
says thiat whien Canadians go over there this gentie-
inan, who is no doubt very polite and eintertaiining
in his imanner, deliglits thein wit his attentions.
Can this country afford to keep a man in Paris
to show about Canadian tourists who visit the
French Capital ? It niay be very well for the Min-
ister off Militia, or the Seeretary of State, and
other iembers of the Goverunient to have sonie man
like Mr. Fabre who can tell thei hîow to see the
siglits of that beautiful city. That may be very
well, but if the Ministers of the Crown desire
to have a man to introd uce tieni to Par-
isian society, they should pay the .man out off
their own pockets and not tax the people $3,500
to $4,000 for the purpose. I do not know t.ha.t Mr.
Fabre has ever done any good in his position. The
Governnent have failed tinie and again to explain
why this expenditure lias been incurred, and if
they cannot give sone satisfactory explanation as
to the value received by this country for this ex-
penditure, they should drop this item and recall
this agent froi Paris. The Minister of Militia
tells us that Mr. Fabre performs certain duties. Is
he in Paris, as Sir Charles Tupper is in London, as
High Commissioner ? He las, at all events, the
salary of a High Conmissioner. The Minister in
charge should be required to give sone report of1
the duties required of him ani to show the Coin-
mittee what value lie renders to the country
year after year. I do not know whose favourite
pet lie is ; lie nust be the pet of some meinber of
the Governiient. I say without hesitation that lie
lias been kept in Paris eight or ten years at the ex-
pense of the people without rendering to this coun-
try one dollar's worth of service. It is higli timie
a stand was taken on this item, and if the Govern-
ment cannot explain the way in which this mnoney
is expended, the Opposition should insist that
this item, which is of no value, should be dropped
from the Estimates.

Mr. McMULLEN. I have carefully watched
the reports which M1r. Fabre has sent during seve-
ral years. I well reniember reading these reports,
and with what confidence this French agent pointed
out, and in what hopeful utterance he declared,

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.

that we were on the brink of receiving a large
flow of emigration fron that country of French
origin. As ny hon. friend fron Perth (NIr. Trow)
pointed ont, Nir. Fabre reported in the year 1889

i that lie had sent one imigînîrant to this country.
That was the tirst instalhnenit of the grand flow of

1innnigration that le expected would come fromn
France to Canada. That one person was a woman,

I I believe, and we are glad to have a wominan
immigr4,,'ant, wlien we cannot get men to coi liere.

1I think it is timne that this item should lbe dropped.
r his gentlem'nr gets .92,500 a year salary, and
|8M) a vear for incidental expenses without. anuy
detailed statenent as to what these expenses are
for. I do not think it is riglit thjat this House
should be asked to vote 03,500 until the Ninister
is prepared to lay before the Committee a report of
the gentlemîan's duties for last year. I can tind
nîothing about the work of Mr. Fahre, in either the
report of the Minister of Agriculture, or that of
the Higli Comumissioner in London, who is supposed
to supervise the duties of our airents in Europe. 1
dare say Mr. Fahre dances aroun and pays a great
deal of attention to the High Commîîissioner and
menm bers of the Governmnent when they go to Paris.
As ny hon. friend said, lie is able to show thiem the
different siglits and the different ways iii which
they can spend a pleasiant evenîin« and that
kind of ting, baut it is quite an item for the
people of this country to be called upon to
pay S3,500 a vear for the purpose of having Mr.
Falre to dance around and hohinolb with every
dandy we send over to that country, that nay
liappen to be a Minister of the Crow-n or a High
Commissioner. I muay say that our Higli Connnis-
sioner ii Eingliand gives us a very poor return for
the enormnous anount lie costs us. Any perison
wh1îo carefully scans his report will see that thë
services rendered to this country are a miserable

.pitt.ance compared with the expenses to naintain
that oflice. The payient to Mr. Fabre appears to
he as bad if iot worse. We are asked to swallow
this item and to vote $I,000 in a lump sumi without
having details as to what it is for. I respectfully
suggest that we should not be asked to vote this
item, and that it is not courteous to the House to
ask thein to vote it, until we are given some idea
of the duties which Mr. Fabre performed in 1889.

Mr. TROW. The defence offered by the Min-
ister of Militia was a very lame one indeed. He
seemed to state that Mr. Fabre was not there for
the purpose of inducing emnigrants to corne fromi
France, because he said as a rule the Frencli peo-
ple do not enigrate. That was a very laine ex-
icuse for the expenditure of between S3,000 and
.4,000 per annumn. If Mr. Fabre is a special
favourite of the (G"overnment and they want to give
himi a position, why not remove him over to some
of the Eastern States or send hin to Massacliusetts
or New York, where you will find thousands of
French Canadians who have lef t Quebec, and lwho
are now residing in the States, and whom you
might induce to return here. Mr. Fabre miht be
of sone use there, but he certainly is of no use in
France. •

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) There is no doubt at all
that the office this gentleman fills is a sinecure,
and the paynent and the voting of this mnoney is
indefensible. Members on both sides of the House
know that, and if there w'as any doubt about it
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before, it is painfully evidentit now fromn the lame
excuse offered by the -Minister of Militia. Years
ago the propriety of voting this mouey' was
severely challenged by gentlemen on this side of
the House, and explanations were attempted to lbe
given then that Mr. . Fabre wèas fultilling the
duties of enigration ajgent, in sone way or other,
but it was then pointed out that lie had only sent
one man over here.

An lion. MEM1BER One womn.
MIr. DAVIES (P. E. .) The answer was given

that lie was engaged in immigration work, and that
the result, wouhl appear sone years afterwards.
We liave beenicoing onivotingt his money year after
year, but the results are ni!, anid the Government
refuses to tell the House what the duties of the
agent are. I say that the representatives of the
people are not justitied iii voting .93,500 a year for
a rentleiman whose duties they knew nothing about.
There are hulndreds of lhard-worked oticiails in the
outlying parts of the Country who, have not got
salaries enough to naintain their families properly,
and wlhen applications are made fron tinie to time
for a snall increase for imeritorious oiclers we are
told that thethnances of the country will not permit
of it and tlat we muist go along on an econonical
lne. If this economical rie is to prevail, and I
shal do ail I can to cause it to prevail, I shall pro--
test against .33,500 being paid i out year after year
for an office whieh gentlemen on both sides of the
House known is of no value to the eountry and
which is simply a siiecure.

Mr. FRASER. I think perhaps thatl hon. gentle-
nien are expecting too nich froma this office. They
should give it time.

An hon. .\IEMBER. It has beengiven ten years.

nust be sone mîistake iii the census figures brought
down wien we have not got more~ peobple fro.0uîî
France into this country.

%Ir. SMERVILLE. It is not the tilling up of
this countrV: it is the tilling up of the men wvho' go
to visit there.

Mr. FRASER. Pe that as it. mav. I think thaat
lhon. gentleen on this side of t he louse shoull
nlot seriouisly offer opposition to thlis vote. Life
does not altotretiier consist of d1ry, factc.. aWhat,
does it natter to the Government. wethe-r we et a
returl or lot for t is money,whenî we have an agýenit
ii Paris who is able to show tlee ion. gelîtleinieni
arouumd the city when tley pay lu a visit over
there ? Our friends opposite wii return with large
ideas about the worzl their gigantic intellects
will be ehucated by hie experience vhihel they
gain iii that beautiful City ; and will anîyonie say
that $, 7> o S4,0m ia year is tO uiich to pay t)o
a man who assists thel ii gailing tlat expeieice
I have no doubt that hon. gentliemen opposite cau
learn a g.preat ial miii is. ani that when they re-
turin lere thev will biurm back to this Parliamrient
of Canada ail tiose giraces and charnîs whih make
the averatge life m 'Paris all that it is aini all that
SLi L reputei to be. If we cani mutrodiuce thiat,
Parisian spirit here 1 have no doubt that it would
he of ininense bhenelit to this Parliaient.

Mr. SO31ERVILLE. What spirit ?
'Ir. FRASER. Numbilers of spirits, and bring

thei here. I am' sure that this inîvestmlîent of
.0 or .4,(KM) is welli matie, ani nothing should
be saisi agaimst it. It is true, the ireturi of imi-
grants is not as large as we iniglit wish it to he
but we were assured a few eveings ago that for
the last ten or twelve years we have heeni laying

h f.. d i dd k

Mr. FRA SER. Vhat is ten years ? The expla- ce iayii e noui iii Pris, atana
nation of the Minister of Militia reminds ne some- \\ e areR laing the foundation mi Paris, ndtv if a
what of the letters which come fromi the missionaries fsle thavtwe ahougent dheret msour dut riwe
in the South Seas androther suehi countries. They fildtave an agent there to sound mur
are not doing very much, but they are expecting and to help our- people, wien they go there. to un-

great things. I unîderstand from the Minister of derstand the muer life of that city, so thiat when
Militia that the French population are loth to leave they return to this country they will bring back
France, but it lias been pointed out that Mr. Fabre something of thaît life which nakes Paris so beril-

Frane, ut i ha bee ponte outtlit.Nl-. ,"il)r ianll t aîîlttrac..tive. I ojectto IhoI. 'gentlîîIl
induced one of then to cone over here, and iin a ' ain an attratne I > tbjec Vto h g ee

few years lie may indiuce sone more. He is doing ngfr honrs to shiow that it is otie Inght goin
a kind osf muissionary wôrk in Paris, and with his foi hout ho at it is one gams hc

help, and the assistance of sone of the brilliant nothing shoud be sdn viwofte oo i-ets
memubers of this Government who go over to Paris: fro twtteo t
.occasionally, I have i( doubt thaît sone of thed.
people of France will be induiced after awhile to Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I should be very
immigrate to this country. We should pass this sorry to detract fron the great merit tif the speech
vote without a word. Why should we not have an which the ion. gentleman has delivered. He hais
official in Paris wlhen we learn that he is of suich spokeni as uil iii a moist reimiarkable andi eloquenît
great service to gentlemen who go there on a visit| maniner ; but lie has spokei on a text very differ-
of pleasure*? We have a man in London, and why e ont fromi the one which I hunbly submiittedl to the
not have one in Paris to show the people around House when I made a few reniarks witl rerard to
that beautiful city. I can understandi how glad the agent of Canada in Paris. I stated that busi-
this country should be, for example, whien the j ness men going to Paris on conmmercial matters
.Minister of -\ilitia or any other gentleman like himî •were very hiappy, indeed, to find a gentleman of thde
shouii go over to Paris and see this agent of ours intelligence of %I. Fabre, who was tlhorouighîly au
driving along the Tuilleries, and visiting the siglhts fait with the commercial enterprises conectoiig
of Paris, and nutually admiring each other, making i Canada with France, and that lie was of use to
introductions: This is our agent, and this is our i those gentlemen in that particular business. What
Minister froma Canada. The narvel to me is that j I stated I repeat. The hon. gentleman may kiow
there lias not been an exodus fron Franuce to this la great deal about the other portions of the coin-
country, when we have a nan like that over there mercial interests of Canada, but others have taken
to show arond some of our brilliant gentlemen an interest in the development of commercial inter-
who go from this country to Paris. Tliere surely course between France and Canada. I can tell the
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lion. genîtlemuîan that eveni at this particular
hotiment larties representing wealth and great

connn,îereial interests are attemniptinîg to pro-
enrse a new line of steamers to sail between
Ctada ani France. Well. Sir, if it lie admitted
that that kind of Commnercial intercourse imayexist
between the two countries it loes lot require all
the brillianît imagiination of the hon. gentleman wvhîo
has just taken lis seat to find out that an agent of'!
Caiada in a country so intiniately connected with
Caiala as France is may he of a1vntai.re to our
cmmi îuuercial conminity. This is all I intended to
sav, amil I am perfectily certain that the hon. gen-
tlemneni will recollect tlhat, if we have muade a iis-
take at all. it bas been in selecting as our agent iin
France mne of the friends of his own party, who
hail been appointeil by the H[on. Mr. Nlaekeizie, the
lealer of the laîte ( ;overiiiiient, as one of tlie mien -
hiers of the Senate.

Mr. MACKENZIE. I repent.
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The lion. gentleman

uîav repienit, but I thinîk le had ii reasonl to re-j
Juît of what he did. and we have been following ini

the wake of the leiader of the Goverunient iii sii-end
ilg Ml. Fahre to France.

.\1r. S0N.1ERVILL E. I think the explanation
of this expenditure tus far giveni is an absurdl ex-
planation finr any Minister of the Croii to give.1
He gives us no letails l:he tells us nothing what-
ever that this man lias done. In his tirst speech
lie lidi not refer, if I renenher riglhtly, to aniy1
connnercial men at all, but spoke of visitors who
went to Paris to see the sighuts, whom lie was
instrumental in showing 1 around. Now lhe says 1
that this man is influential iii conmnercial mnatters.
I woull like lii to tell us any single way in whicli
lie lias advanced the coimercial interests of thiis
countryiduring the iany years that he bas been i
there r-eceliing 83,4N) or 84,000 a year. If the
Alinister of 31ilitia bas stated what is the fact,
then lie munst be in possession of sone iniforiatioii
which will back up his assertion.. We wauit somie
lietter proof than the mere assertion of the Mlinis-i
ter of Militia that this man is of somîe benetit toi
the conmnercial men wiho go to Paris to do busi-
ness. But I contend that this Go.vernumenit lias
nothing to do with attending to the interests of 1
the connercial men wlho go to Paris to do busi-
nesis. The commercial men of this country are
capable of attenuding to their owln business,
without our paying a man %4,(00 a year to
introduce then t Parisian societv. There is·noI
defence for this vote. The lion. Minister does not'i
say that Mi. Fabre lias tried to secure any conner- J
cial treaties with Europeau countries. We have
been told year after year tlhat Sir Charles Tupper|
has gone to Spain, I Io not know iow nany times,
to secure a commercial treaty with that country ;
but Mr. Fabre lias always failed to do anything for
the commercial interests of this country. If we
are goingr to establish agents all over the world to
influence business in favour of our commercial men,
whîy confine ourselves to Paris ? We ought to have
agents iii other large cities of Europe, South Ameri-
ca and other counitries. But I understand froin a
debate that took place lhere some tine ago that the J
British Consuls help our commercial men when
thîey visit foreign countries. Now, I contend that
we have been paying out this noney long enough.
This couitry cannot afford to squander money.

Sir Ar.rnIe CARn.

T'he revelations which have taken place this session,
showintg that huunidreds of thousands of dollars of
the people's mioney have 1bîeenu illegitimnately sqtan -
iered, shows that we munst connuiece ecutting off
useless xpenilitures even in small iatters, in order
that the gross total of the public expenduiuture of
this country may be reduced. T9lhe people of this
country deiian intelligent economii in the admiii-
nistration of our- afflairs. and we mluay as well

commence at au item like this, which we kiuow
cannot bie lefended, whiclh ias not becun defenlel
for ye paist in this Hoiuse, and wluhi nio
umeblier of the (Govenmîuenut. attempts to ilefend
to-lay. I say there is nio defence for it. If the
C'overimuent wishi to nake a pet of 3r. Falbre
thiey shoull put their hiaiids iii their own pockets
aild pay for lis keep, if they want to have hinm in
Paris to show them arouni whien thîey visit tuat
city. The Mlinister of iNilitia tries to draw a reil
hierring across the track by saying that \Ir. Fahre
w tas adivauncedl Iy the Liberal Administration.
\\lhat was the response maile by the venerable
genitlemuau îiwho adummiuistered the affiairs of tiis
counhtry so well whenu hl e was its P remier? IHe saidi
he regretted it, if lue did alvance tliat man but
he did not advance lu to the position lie iow
ocCupies. Year after year no defence lias been of-
fereil or can be offereil of this expenditure, and this
Conunittee ougit to insist thiat the (hovernmuuîenit
shi-l show that this expedilituure is justifiable, or
else we shoulbl sit lere uiutil we compel theun to
strike it fron the Estiumates, There is no justifica-
tion for it, auul the people of this country uust
have some justification for the expenditure of
public money. even if it is ounly $3,5W or 84,M)I a
year.

Mr. (CASEY. Mr. Fabre is not onuily personiily
familiar to iany of us amongst the older mieumbers,
but lie formns a very famniliar item iii the Public
Accounts. Year after year we are votigi monîey
for himi ; year after year wm are askinig what lhe
lias doue ; year after year we get nothing but the
samne vague general statement which lias been muale
to-day. Now, Sir, I an sure there is noboily in
this- House wlho woull grudge this aiount or even
more to M1r. Fabre if any results appeared in the
shape of increased iuntercourse with France, in-
creased iinnniiicration fromn that country, or increased
connercial lealings withî it. Ve are all anxious
teo dl as nuch business with France as possible.
We should all be glad to sec thousanls of French
emuigrating to this country and occupying ouu land,
but we do begrudge an amiotuit of 84,(N00 a year,
expended in keeping up an ornamnental man in an
ornamental position. The fact that h lias
secured no immigration froin France lias been
often pointed out. It lias been asserted to-ilay
that lue lias been of use to commercial men ;
but, as my lion. friend froun North Brant
lias said very truly, commercial men do not need
any introductioi fron hîimuu. If they have anything to
sell they know wlhere to go to dispose of their
goods, and Mr. Fabre's introduction will not be of
the slightest use to themn in that respect ; and if
thuey want te buy they eau do so just as well
witlhout his assistance. Evei if it were possible
for hin to help commercial men, it lias not been
shown in what respect lie huas been of any assistance
to tiem, and we unust coune to the conclusion that
lue is purely ornaimental. Mr. Fabre no doubt is a
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elever literary mian, and m very pleasant, genial gen-
tleman, who iiprodices a good impression in Par-
isian society and has a very good tine, andl the
cnIitry pays him very handsonely for it. In the
past ten years we have paid him sonething like
S40,Nl. The Minister of Militia says that as lie wa.s
appointed to the Senate by the leailer of a former
G(overnmient lie imust be well titted to represent us
iii France. I do not think it would be safe to lay
down the general principle thîat everv man who has
ben male a senator, even by hîlon. gentlemen
opposite, is qualitied to represent us at a foreignî
court and to draw streams of immigration anîd
c mm erce fromi France to Canada But Mr.
Fahre was lot appoilted agent at Paris for the
stne reaons for wlhichlihe was appointed senîator.
If lie hai not made a diamîetrical change in bis
views and in the Une taken ly his new spaper at
Quebîe. if lie haid not deserteid those who put him
ii the Senate, le would never have been given the
ollice lie now holds. He owes that otice simnply
t- his elesertion of his parts-. It is not because lie
uses iiience in Paris tol help Canada, but because
lie still uses influence in Quebec toi help the Conser-
vative party, that he is retained iin ot ice. WVhen Mr.
Fabre îas a<ppointed a senator lie liad been'a coi-
sisteit Libîcral, but on obtaining his presenit posi-
tionqI he became an active supporter of the Govern-
ment. in contravention of the views lie hait always
expressel and of the gratitude and loyalty lie
.u ed the chiefs of bis ownî party. It is too mucli
t- expect us, knowing what we do of Goverinient
iiethoils. to ree to the payient of 84,000 to a
genitleman nominally oui ,representative, but who
is virtuallv an election ageit for ithe Conservative
pa.rty-

%lr. LiRIVIER E. I an disappointed at the dii-
rection the discussion on this item lias taken. Mr.
Faîbre hiappens to be located in liParis, but if lie
]iad been iii Berlin or soine other city perlhaps so
mîiuch would not be said about limî.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No ; thiat is nonsense.
MrI. LARIVIERE. He happens to be locatel

in the City of Paris, I mîay say the capital of the
worb, and in that capacity lie lias been in a posi-
tion to rentder goodi service to his country.

Nr. McMULLEN. Show us his report.

Mlr. L.RIVIERE. I have listened witlh a great
deal of attention to the lion. gentleman and would
ask himîî not to interrupt. Sone of the returns
whiclh perhaps are not in the lion. gentleman's
mind ior within his knowledge are these, that lie

lias been the mneans of inducing a large numuber,
not ony of Frencli people, but of Belgians to emi-
grate to Mlanitoba.

Mr. McMULLEN. No.
Mr. L.RIVIERE. Tha-t is a fact. Mr. Fabre

is just as imuchi in Brussels as in Paris, and there is
not a meeting of the Geograplhical or any otlier
society, which takes an interest in the knowledge
of the world, which iMr. Fabre does not attend,
and on nany occasions he has addressed public
meetings in Paris, and in other cities in France, as
well as in Belgium, and anyone who reads the
wveekly French paper which he publishies in Paris,
calleil the Pai--Canada, nmust be aware of the
good he is doing for Canada. The paper' Mr. Fabre
publishes in Paris is a Cantadian paper, and there
is not a lay in which somte leading article in that
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paper is not reprouced ii the leading papers, nîot
only of France, but of Belgiumîn and othter countries.
1 mnay say I have also read in it some interesting
sketches of public men of Canaila. Even the
leader of the Opposition i lias beeni well wiritten up
in tliat paper, and I was proud of the way iin which
that subject vas treated, because I believe it was a
leserving one. Mr. Fabre does not write from any
political stanplloiit. 'lie fact that he lias been
acting as the nieitor, I may say, of Mr. Mercier,
when Mr. Mercier lasIt visitedî Paris, shows lie does
lot look upon) his position as a political one.

Mr'. SOMERVILLE. Wlhat does lie say about
the scandlsi in his paper '

Mr. LaRIVIERE. The hon. gentleman can
finîl that out for hiimîself. Durinig the last few
years _Nr. Fabre lias beei the mean1s iOf iiducing a
large numuber of people to coi to lManitoba. They
may be ct>unted byi hîundreds, anit lnot only by oie as
lias been stated. Evervone woli reads the weekly
Par'i.--Canad will see tlat every week froi ten to
twenty people coming fromi Çanada call at iis
othce iii Paris, No. 10, rue le Roime. Vith this
information before us, I believe we cannîot hesitate
one moment to vote the paltry sim of 83,500 for
the services whichi that gentlemiian is called upon
to perforni.

Mr'. LAURIER. Tie House will be sorry, I
aum sure, tlhat te h. i.geitlemnani shiould have
tliought fit to m ake sucli inîsinuationîs lue lias iii
regard to this item. The reimarks lie lias made are
totally uncalled for. There is not the shialow of a
pretense to show that thiere is any attack upon
Mr. Fabre hecause lie is in Paris inistead of being
in Berlin. 'lie reason why this item has beenl
attackel time and timie again is not, as the hon.
genît.lemiian imnsinuates but dare not assert, that _Mr.
Fabre is statioied iii Paris, but lie tries to raise
national prejudice, of whiclh we have altogethier too
much iin this HoIuse. If this item lias been cial-
lenged it is because, as thie Goveriiment themselves
kinow, they dtaré not defend it uîpon its mnerits up<ti
the floor of this House. Why is this agenît re-
tained in Paris ? What is his title, and whîat arIe his
functions ? His otticial title is that of an emig-ra-
tion agent, and the functionîs of an emnigration
agent are supposed to be his: but everyboly knows,
and the Miiister of Militia lias iitinated, that the
French (do not emigrate, that it is useless to keep
emigration agents in rance for that reason.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I was answering the
attack whichi liad beei imade because a larger nuni-
ber had not cone out.

Mr. LAURIER. Whîat is the atnswcr worth, if
you admit, and the Goverment are forced to ad-
mit, that the French are not an emigrating race ?
Tiere may be justification for emigration agents
in the British Isles, in Germany or in Scandinîavia,
because we know tthat we can obtain emigrants
fron those plzices; but, as the hon. gentleman says,
the French do not like to leave their beautiful
country ; and, althtough there mnay be stray wan-
derers front France to Manitoba or the Province of
Quebec, there are not enough to speak of immi-
grants from France. Although Mr. Fabre is spoken
of in the official report as an emigration agent, that
is not the title by which le is known in Paris. The
title lie is given in France appears to be that of
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Hiigh Commissioner for Canada. In Le Pqri'i.-
(.'auu/a we inid :

"Iniscrits au coumissariat-génuéraîl du gouvernemeiti
du Canîadat."'
Inscribedl in tle office of the Conunissioner General
of Caala. Is Mr. Fabre the High Commissioner of
Canada il France ? If tlhat. is so, leti us say so. If
von believe that we can have a consubir service and
a H-I hCoinl iissionîer lot oly in London, but in
Paris, with advantage to this Country, let us say so.
I do not say thiat the time inay not come when we
should have more HigliConnmissioners in foreiign
e(u<itries thanl we have to-day, but I do say thiat,
duiîringu the tenl vears or mlrethat Mr. Fabre bas
bee i ai emîig'fration arent ini France, there lias not
fbeen one yea in which the H ouse bas been honestly
dealt with by the Governent ii regard to this
matter. If lie is ainythiiiig at ail, hie is not an
emîigration agent. \We have not hiad any report
froimî him this Vear. and for the ohviois reason that
lie lias iothiir to report. If hie is anything, he is
wha.t hie tries to imiake himself oui to be, the Comn-
missioner General of Canada. Let thie Governmneit
comei ont withi their poliev' n(>1 thiat question and we
can udiscuss it, but there is not the slightest ground
for calling himîî an emigration agent. The hon..
genîtlemllanî said that ve on this side should not
ohject to tiis vote because Mlr. Fabre was appointed
a senator ly the Liberal (overiimient. I do iot
know if that was the reason wiy lie wias selectedi
for this otliee. Mr. Fabre was always a friend of
ine, even after hîis appoiitmlent to this office, but

you canniot justify this vote for hiim on the ground1
tiat lie is an emigrati on agent in Paris.

Ir. BAIN. I confess that the last statement of
the Miunister of Militianay betaken asa freshî reason
to retain Nr. Fabre as oui representative in Paris.
My associations witlh ihim wlhen I was there showed
tLat hie was a man who occupied a tony position in
Paris at our expense. Now the Minister of Militia
says lhe reresents our commercial interests thiere.
That statement is one which demands our atten-
tion. This Govern mient allege that the National
Policy was goinig to develop our commercial inter-
ests in foreign counutries, and it cannot be doubted
that our interests in that respect are not always
ad'vaiced in the best manner by the British con-
suls in foreign ports. In the performance of their
duties they feel tlat they are first due to the
British manufacturer and secondly to the colonies,
and if oui nanufacturing interests are to be suc-
cessfully represented they nust be represented by
others than the Britishi emonsuls. On the other
handl, if w-e find by our trade returns tliat our
interests have not been successfully promnoted it
is tine to appoint some one else than Mr. Fabre
to look after them. Our exports to France in 1879
were over 8700,000 worth, and in 1880 they were
over $800,000 worth, but afterwards, whether in
consequence of Nr. Fabre taking charge of our
comnercial interests there, as he did about that
tnie, or for any other reason, they have grad-
ually dwindled down, until the last returns
show that they only amounted to $278,000. I
submit that it is obvious that Mr. Fabre is a con-
spicuous failure in regard to taking charge of our
commercial interests, and that the record contained
in the Goverunment returns is reasoni enough for
dispensing with is services. If he keeps that
position oi for a few years hie may probably wipe

Mr. LAURIER.

out our trade with France altogetlieri, andl then
we will not have even the beggarly exeuse that he
is there to take charge of our commercial inîterests.
I think the renelimen know eno>ugh to imitroulue
their g.oods iito Canada if tlhey desire to do so. so
that we nîeed not care aboult that ; lut we shouil d
look after the exports fromt Canada to Ftrance andi
to other foreign countries, and I think it is evident
that our High Commiissimer, or wlatever he calls
liiiîself, has b'een of no ise i the deveilliopet (of
those mtterests. urng to the stateimelit umîide
by mlyl hon. friend fronim amtoba (Mr. LaRIr-)
as to Mr. Fahre's value as an elmi'rationî agient. it

-as heen correctly reina rked by the 1inlinster ot
Militia that the Frenchiiien are uwilling to

I leave their bleauitifuil countr, ani Ithat they
lhave ties thiat b:iid thîemn to their homîes.

i I thik it lias ibeen shwi after a long series itf

years, froi this geintleani's efforts and the other
efforts that have been put forth lm thiat direction,
that we can scarcely hope to attract to oui shor's
anîy large proportion of the French population. I
think it is a iîatter <ff regret to us, because I feel
they have mîany iquaities that would make thent a
very desirable population to nix with our owi

o.1))ulatiomn il i his coIintry in developing oui North-
\\est. But we have got the stibborn record tf
the fact that last vear lie succeeded iii nging t
Onlly one F-rench immgrant to this country. Now,
my hon. friend says that lie is half of the timte in
Brussels. and that hie proniotes ouir interest by iii-
duemg Belgians to cone to oui* couitry. Here,
agami, Imust say that his record as immînigratio n
agent is exceedingly unîfortunate. If you turn to
the official records of the French and Belgiani n-
migration to this country, as presented to us in the
report of the Departmeit of Agriculture, yoi will
tind thiat for the last ten years it has fluctuatedl
fron 150 to 300 per annuim. T'hMen there is this
remarkable fact that for the last three vears the
migration fron Belgiiuim and France to Canada comi-
binîed has steadily decreased. Last year the whole
immigration froin these two countriescomn bined,
according to the official returnts, was only 147. Now,
I subnit undertheseircumstances that in both these
rtspects our Higli Coiiimmissioier, or whatever
higi title you apply to him, in Paris, is a conspie-
uous failure. i think that we should pursue the
saine course in administering public affairs that we
would in our private affairs and if any man oc-
cupyinîg that position, for ay one of us, as busi-
ness agent for a series of years, could only show
those results, we would simply say that lhis useful-
ness was gone, that his salary was not being
earned, and we would dispense with his services.
Now, I say that fron both these standpoints our
comnissioner iii Paris is an utter and absolute
failure, and the sooner we recognize the fact the
better. If lie is worth 83,500 a year to us for
the purpose of writing biographical sketches in a
nice style-and I bave no doubt they are beauti-
fully written--of the public men of Canada, and
introducing them to the notice of Frenchrmen, let
as understand it. If lie is paid this salary for this
p urpose, let us occasionally have a sketch trans-
lated, so that we can know what kind of charae-
ters our public men are displaying to the public
eye in Paris through our agent there. But after
all, if that is all the actual work he does for his
salary I submit that the people of Canada, froi a
business standpoint, should decline to endorse the
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action of the Glovernmuent. iii mnaintaining a repre-
sentative at Paris -withthis high salary.

N-. DAVIN. I lii not uiiierstanl froni the
leiader of the Opposition whetler, if he caine into
power . lie wouldl dis3pense with the office of High
Commissoner, or wliatever other little title lie ap-
plies to Mr. Fabre, and fr-oi the tone the debate lias
taken we ought to know thiat. .

Mr. CAIERON (Huron). Wait till we get
there.

Mr. DAVIN. Hon. gentlemen f-equently ask
us to wait till thev get there. But we know the
ol1 distich about the Whis, whiich iran somnething
iii this way: tiat whîen in opposition they were
loud enoughi iii their cries for economy, but once in
otitee they grew thnnh. Now, I want to know,
hoeeause I am interested in French iunimuîg-ration. I
listened1 ca-efullv to whIiat fell fror thet hefon. mueni-
her for Quebee ('Mr. Laurier), and there was not a
single proise, iii tone or sentence, or word, to give
us the impression that if lie liad power to-mnorrow
lie would dispense with that otice. He night get
rid of Mr. Fabre : lie mniglit resent the fact that
NMr. Fabre ltad left one side of polities for the
other; :but there is nio evidence, and no (lefinite
prommise, thiat this miioney would be saved and that
tihis sinecure office, as the lion. mteir.ber for Queei's
calls it. woul <1be dispeised with.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). And put Pacaud in
his place.1

Mr. DAVIN. Now, I happen to know somne-
hinîg about this office. I kiow a good deal about

}ari-. I have visited Paris often ; I have visited
Pai siice Mr. Fabre hlas been there. I muade it a
point to go to the office. I went to the office actually
tu See what was being tomne of a business charactèr
andît I fouid a regular office thtere ; I found a clerk
of 'Mr. Fabre's there ; I found precisely whiat you
would1 expect fromî a business man carrying on the
emigration business of a country in Paris.

Mar. INNES. Did you find Mr. Fabre there?
Mr. DAVIN. I found Mr. Fabre there.
Mr. INNES. Runnming his newspaper ?

Mr. DAVIN. The newspaper, Mr. Chairman. is
n(ot a paper of Mr. Fabre's, but a paper run w-holly
iii the interest of Camada ; and the question is this :
W hiether it is desirable-I am ready to discuss
that tuestion--perhaps 1 have ny own ideas upon
it--thie question is whether it is desirable to make
Canada known in France ? I gather, even froni
what fell fromn the leader of the Opposition, that he,
like iîany of mny friends around ne, is of the
opinion that there is no necessity foi- ventilating the
adtvantages of this country in La Belle France. I
Cathier that if tlhat be so lie would get rid of that
otice. But I mtay say that, notwithistniiding the
faut tlhat the fruits of this office are not what they
were expected to be, we have in Eastern Assiniboia
sone of the best settlers in the whole Northi-West
who are from old France. We have mien who came
thiere with mneans, and who, before we lad the
experiiental farns, which have been established by
mv hon. friend the Minister of Agriculture, and
which are now educating the people of Canada into
the higher agriculture-those men have actually
performued the achievements of that farm, and by
their exhibits at our agricultural fairs froni 1882
onîwau-d they have shownî what the North-West

couIld( do in producing, lnot mnerely the ordinary
garden fruits and farn products, but they have
actually denioiistrated that in that country, which
is supposed to be a semi-arctic country, they coulld
produce soute of the choicest fruits and prouilicts
whiclb are native to the southl of France. Now, I
(do not know wlether 'Mr. Fabre wvas instrumiental
in bringing this gentleman out-

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. It was a woman. it ap-
pears.

Mr. DAVIN. My hon. friend is more interested
in the wonen than lie is in the nien. I do not
know whether the women will return Iimî the coin-
pliment. But I know that, notwitlistandiing thlat
during some generations France slhowed a splendid
spirit of coloiization, and that there w-as afterwards
a complete stagnation in lier colonizing energy,
there still appears to be a class very like the
class we have now in Ireland in consequence of
the Home Rule mnovenent, a class of gentlemen
w-ho have no longer the sanie lioli on the old(
populations and ohl retainers that they had form-
erly, and w-ho are getting discontented with their
position, partly owing to the decay of the feudal
ideas ani partly owing to the impoverishmiient of
their estates ; and tliese people, I ai told, are on
the wing, and if they are on the wing, judginc by
what came to the North-West, we may as well get
thei as aiiy otlier country; becauuse there cannot
be the least(ioubt thiat these gentlemen, of whon
I speak, are some of our choicest settlers. Now,
if, conjointly vith the functions of his emigration
agency, if emigration agency it be, lie can attract
the attention of these people to Canada, I do not
know thiat thiat is a thing we should deplore.
I an iot sure it is not a thing we should welcone,
because, athough I will not go so far as saying that
to-day, as the lion. mneniber for St. Boniface
(Mr. LaRivière) said, Paris is the capital of the
world, it is after all the capital of the know-how-
to-live of the world. I am translating the phrase
that woul at once occur to me, butI think it is
better to translate it at first rather than at last, for
soine lion. gentlemen would be sure to have cried
out " translate." It is in that respect a capital of
the world ; it is a capital of refinement ; it is thus
what you can hardly say of any other city ; it is
positively an e(ducat.ion in artistic feeling not
merely to visit its galleries but to walk through its
streets. You cannot walk through the streets of
Paris without feeling that this splendid city which
is around and above you and through whose streets
you narch is itself a temple of art. Under tiese
circumstances, I do not think it is a thing we should
resent. I rather think it is a thing we should
welcone, if the wayfarers of this country, wlio
were described by Goldwin Smith at one tuime as
" rough, raw and dernocratic," should be ahle to
obtain the service of a man representing Canada, who
would be able to tell them liow best they might
put in their time if they wished to spend a week
or fortnight in Paris. For to see Paris, to see all that
Paris has to show in the way of intellectual and artis-
tic significance, would take you mnonths instead of
weeks : and I an bound to say that, even taking the
suggestion of the Minister of Militia, I would not
be inclined to resent it very much if sone part of the
time of Mr. Fabre were given in that direction.
As I heard the hon. mnember for Guysborough (M r.
Fraser), and the member for North Brant (Mr.
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Somerville), and others speaking about a gentleman
showing gentlenien round, I well remember what
a fr-iendl of miine told nie, who was not bor in
the purple but had risen frot a very humble posi-
tion, and had miiade moniey and badtaken it into his
head to go to Paris. i met imiii afterwards, and
said : " Well, Tom, how did you enjoy yourself in
Paris ? -' Oh, 3r. I)avin" lie said '& I never could
tell you, but if I liad oinly somte one to show mte
the ' Tuile-vards and Boule-erilles ' I would be
perfectly hap)y." I coulid not help thinking that
it would not have been amiss if somte of our friends
who have been there liadi had an artistie eye to
guide theni around "- the Tuile-vards and the Boule-
erilles." I want to discuss this vote as an innni-
gration vote. It is palpable to me that it is given
for immigration purposes. I want to say this, that
nothing can be fairer, nothing can be more fit than
that hon. gentlemen sholuld canvass it as it lias
been canvassed here ; it ouglit to be questioned;
we ought not to pass an iteil unless it is an item
we CanC cnscientioisly support. I admit that the
test that lion. gentleiiien apply to it is a proper
test, that is to say, the test of results. After
all, the greatest voice heard in this world, when
lie caie to a barren fig tree, said :' Cut it down ;
why cunbereth it the ground ?" If we comei to
the conclusion that this is a barren vote,
my voice will be raised just as higli as that of any
ene here : "(ut it down: why cumubereth it the
groundi." My hon. friend near ne, with an egotisn
that I will not emnulate, says there is always a
" but " whn I amn speaking :'and I nay say-I do
not miean to be personal-lhe gives a beautiful coun-
tenance to the proposition. Before I can coie to
vote for the excision of this item froi the Esti-
mates I nust comne to the conclusion that we should
not keep any ene in Paris to represent us, that
there should be nobody in Paris to lay before prob-
able as I ai informed-possible, as even the leader
of the Opposition will not deny, French cmigrants.
If at one timue, and this country by its dual lan-
guage attests it was se, the French people, the very
saine race that at present inhabits France, was oee
of the most forward of the colonization races, and
there is no chapter in the history of heroism that
will surpass the history of their e-arly efforts at
colonizing, why should they not again beconie a
colonization people, why should they not again find
the bounds of France too narrow for them, and
spreading their wilgs cross the broad Atlantic
throw in their lot with the children of the 'est ?

An hon. MEMBER. Ah, why ?

Ir. DAVIN. Ah, why? It was something be-
tween an articular expression and a grunt, but never-
theless it conveyed the hon. gentleman's idea to
ie, such as it was. I will tell you why. Because

I do not think dry rot has entered into that race.
I suppose I have more faith perhaps in the race
thian even the leader of the Opposition. I have
lived in France ; I know the French people ; I kiow
what is tlheir character ; and I know what is the
charn of their character. I know this, that there
is not a r-ace on the continent of Europe with a
finer physique than the people of old France. Why,
then, should not these people grow too big for their
surroundings, for their country, as the Gerians
are growing too big, as the Austrians are growing
too big, as the Italians are growing toc big ? My
hon. friend near me says they are lik-e me, they are

Mir. DArmN.
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not producing. But my wife is mîy eountry. If
you come to the conclusion that that race has been
stricken with an incapacity of expansiveness, then
you nay possibly excise this vote. The leauder of
the Opposition will have read probably ne of the
greatest books that France lias produced in modern
times, La Fr-ancv-e one, by Provost Paradol.
It is One Of the most delightful books ever vritten,
it is one of the nmost suggestive ; it is ii simie
respects one of te saddest bocks ever writ-
tenl, especially whien we reiemnlber the disastirous
fate of tlhat great man. Even lhe, althouigh at,
tines lie doubts as le goes with a rigid amalysis
into the laws thiat would inevitably leatl to the
Sedan lie never saw, still holds Out tie beulief
and the hope that the race still had expamnsionin
it, such anî expansion as would lead to the foiuid-
ing, if necessary, of a new France on the shores of
Africa. I say you mu ust, to excise this vote,
corne to the conclusion that it is vain to hope thtt
ever agrain we shall see emigration froi Fr-aie.
If you coie to tlhat conclusion I, foi- my part. wNill
go in for its excision. I grant that this othie has
been in existence for sone years :I grant it has iot
produced the results we looked for ; I grant it is a
thing foi- the (Govei-nnenit to serioeusly enquire inîto
as to w-liv this is the case; and Igrant this furx-ther,
tlhat if it should happenu thiat year- after year tlhe
saine phitnenena as tocolonization and emigration
appear in France, it may then ube a questiin
wlhether yon should not abolish this ottice as ain
emigration agency. Even then, îmight it nlot le
desirable to have soimebody tiere to represent us*?
Have we not risen to a position far higler tian
mnany nations tlhat support consuls, and I must,
say, lookiig at the cost of that office, if we were te
regard hlimîî as a consul at ene of the great capitals
of Europe the sum seems to nie very smxall.

Mr. LAURIER. Insignificant.
nr. DAVIN. Yes. Qualifvinr my vote witl

these remarks, I have to say that I intenid to vote
with the Gover-niient, if it should cene to a voste,
for the retention of this office, but at the same
time I say that it is a iatter for fair criticism.

Ir. LAURIER. Mn. Chairman, as the lion.
gentleman lias made an appeal to me, I thinik I
owe it to nmyself and to hixmself also to give himx
an answer to the questions tlhat lue has add1resse(d
to me directly. In the tirst place, I caînnuot say
that I an surprised to lear that lue will vote with
the Governient upon this question, apart from lhis
general conduct, but p)ai-ticuliily fromi the pre-
mises w-hihi lue has laid down as well. The hon.
geutleinan asked me wlat the policy (f the Liberal
party wouild le upuon this point if they came into
power ? We are in the cold shades of Opposition
at the present time and we do not give promises.
The only policy whiclh we avow is that we are iii
favour of un-estricted reciprocity with our neigh-
bours, but as to details of this nature we willawait
until we are on the Treasury benches to see what
we shxall do. Notwitlstanding that the hon.
gentleman has reminded une of a matter on which
he had no reason to reinixd une, that is, that I ami
of French origin, I have at all events no hesita-
tion in saying that I do not see what is the useful-
ness of this vote if it is to bring immigrants froin
France. My lhon. friend lias asked how, if it can be
avowed on the floor of this Parliament, thOat the
great French nation which hi the 16th and l7th,
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centuries did do mucli for colonization, has ceased
its power of colonization for ever ? Sir, it is not
because the Frencli race lias retrograded that there
is no immigration fron France to-day, but the
reason is very obvious: it is because France to-day
lias to give every year the flower of its youth to
the Minotaur of M ilitarisn, it is because the
Frencli nation to-day lias to give the best of its
blood, the best of its strength and the best of its
young men every year to the arny of 1,0,(0.)O nien
and more wlich she has to maintain in order to
keep up lier position in Europe. Let this evil be
wiped out, let France come back to the position
wvhich she occuuied in the 16lth and 17tlh centuries,
wienî, although a military nation, it w-as not such a
military power as it is now, and when sie had at
that tine the saine systemt which England lias
to-day of a voluntary army, if I may so call it.
Thein, Sir, France will he able to resuine lier position
also with respect to colonization as she did in these
times. It lias been said also that (ermans are also
sulbject to conscription, but that they emigrate.

iTe lion. gentleman lias pointed out tiat althougli
iany ermans imnigrate to avoid conscription

there is not a Frenchman-witlh but very few excep-
tions-wlio ever leaves his country t,3 avoid con-
scription. On the other band, if a Frenchnian goes
alroad lie will go back to his country simîply to draw
his lot and pay tie tribute of blood to his country.
Until suclhtimies as France lias got. rid of militarvisn
I say it is of no use whatever to have an imimîgration
agent sent to France. Vhat lias been the iistory
of France since the present repubiiClias been estab-
lislied ? The French (overnient iave attempted
again and again, not only to revive tieir colony of
Algeria, but to found a military colony in Tonquin ;
but so far as I can see, not even in Algiers, not even
iii Tonquin, hiave tlheir efforts been crowned with any
success wlîatever. It is not because the race is de-
void of virility ; on the contrary, every manii must ad-
mit that the Frencli nation since the war lias shown
immense power of recuperation. They have sLown
theniselves a niarvellously great people in that
respect, and no nation ever retrieved disaster asthe
Fiencli have done since 1870. At all eveits, that
may be another reason why immigration will not lie
successful in France, because ail the energies of
of France have been concentrated towards buihi-
ing up lier power and strength. Now, that is a
very different question fron the question as to
wlhether we should havean innigrationagent orxnot,
or whether we shall have a consul or not in Paris.
Tiat is a question which 'it is open to the Governt-
ment to discuss, and if they bring a proposal in
favour of having a consul or a' conmmissioner gen-
eral, or sonething of that kind in France, we will
debate tliat question. I have no liesitation, how-
ever, in saying that to keep this vote in the Esti-
mates, sinply with a view of bringing French
inunigration to this country, is altogether illusory.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. meiber for Assiniboia
(Mr. lDavint) bas given us one reason whicli appears
to weigh with him considerably in reference to this
voté. He lias told us very truly tiat it takes a
long tine to get thoroughîly acquainted with the
city of Paris, to find out all its beauties and to
appreciate all its art treasures, anl he thinks that
with a view of perfecting Mr. Fabre's education lie
ought to be left there a little longer. I beg to
differ fron him a little in this respect. Mr. Fabre

has had ten years of it, and if lie is not capalble of
knowinig his Paris thorougily in that tine lie
ouglht to be recalled and somebody else ouglht to
be given a chance. I would suggest, for ihnstance,
that the office be passed around amonîgst those
mîembers of the Goveriinenît w-ho want a little
holiday; that the Mlinisterof Alilitia and the Post-
master General and anybody else you choose to
to nanie should be aflorded an opportunity of
spending a few months of the year at Paris, which
wouhl iot increase the expeise of the office as iow
constituted, andm w-ould give to the Government the
vast advantages of culture and instruction which
Paris affords. I think that this proposition would be
more useful than the present one, and that it would
result in the country bîeing equally well represented
in Paris. The lion. meimber from Assiniboia (Mr.
Davin) compares Mr. Fabre to a barren tig tree,
and, althoughi lie lias borne no fruit for ten years,
lie is still unwilling to eut iimt down and i have htimuî
throiwn on the brusli-heapt. He would ratier dig
about him, and cultivate imii, and supply liîjmu with
proper nourishnent for a few years more, to see if
somue fruit muiglt not be found fromu his boughs.
He makes b.ows enough, no doubt, but there is no
fruit front themn. But, in spite of Mr. Fabre's cul-
ture and literary ability, even the excuse tliat lue
is makiig Canada-more widely known in Paris and<l
France does not seemît to ie to apply. If there is
any credit due to anybody for making Canada
known in France it is not due to our agenut geieral,
or wliatever lie may be called. It is due to the
unaided genius and enterprise of our own people
of Canada. It is due much imore largely to a
Fréchette thain to a Fabre-to the younîg native
Canadiant who lias not only taken his stand anongst
the literary men of France, but lias shown himself
at the head of the rising generation of French men
of letters. The onie fact that Mr. Fréchette took
the great prize for poetry ait Paris, somne tinme
ago, has done more to advance Canada in Firace
than all that lias been done by Mr. Hector Fabre
and the .M0,000 that lie has cost. But to cone
to other Governîuent enissaries : I venture to say
that the late lamiented Curé Labelle did more to ad-
vertise Canada in France tian Mr. Fabre bas done.
One visit of the Curé Labelle or one visit of the pre-
sent Premier of Quebec has done more to advance
Caiada there tian all the agencies of this Govern-
ment. If you doubt it, look at the Freichi papeis,
and you will see that the nanes of those gentlemen
are well known iin France. They have made the
rounîds of boti France and Belgium, and have not
only advanced the country, but have taken every
possible ineans to obtain information in Belgitum
and France thaf mighît be useful to the farmners of
this country. They have thoroughly investigated
the sugar beet industry, for instance, and brouglit
home a large amnount, of information in regard to
that. I an glad to learn froi the ion. ienber
for Vest Assiniboia (Mr. Davii) that the clinate
there so mnuchi resembles that of the south of France
and that, strangely enougli, farners of Belgiun
have not only been able to instruct the settlers of
Assiniihoia as to the modes of agriculture especially
fitted to that climate, but have also been able to
introduce the fruits of the south of France.
That is an item of information which it must
be very pleasant for the House to hear amongst so
mnuch of the dry rot which the hon. gentleman bas
referred to as having been talked on this question.
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le tells us that this dry rot lias not yet invaded
the French race. I amn glad1 to lear it. It is very
gratifving to ftiinl that Mr. Fabre does iiot circulate
any of t hin. gentlemau's speeches amongst the
intei lig emiîigrants of that country. But, putting
asiEt. all chatf. I wish to make these points se-
rinusIv. Mr. Faare has shîownniio results. Whether
t hpiace he aboli.lhed or not, it is quite certain that
Mr. Falbre slidilf be aboilisheil. It may be neces-
sary to have an agent at Paris, but it is quite evi-
lent that Nlr. Flare is not the mai, if any ian could

be of use. It is either useless to send an emigèra-
tion arent there at all, or it is useless to send Mr.
Fabre. Now, it is quite certain that it is useless
to send ]NIr. Falhre :it is not certain that it would
be useless to seid anboy else. lin the inext place,
this c:'ounty lias been advancedl by otier agencies
mnuci better than by the Dominion agent there-
bv the reiius of voung (Canadians an the efforts
of the Local Goverinent and its representatives iii
Paris.

Ir. FOST E. We have spent now a fairly
generous poportion of tine over this vote, and it
lias been piretty thorouglily canmvasse(d. We are
p.ssesse<i of the inîfobrmation supplied .by a large
iuinier of genîtlemen 'un the opposite side, and we
are iiiieltel to this discussioii for sotie very in-
teresting dissertations on the genius aind spirit of
the French race and the prospects of the French
iationality. I did niot understand my hon. friend
the lealer of the Opposition to dissent at all from
the view that it would be, as a matter of policy,
fairly debatable, and that a great deal might ie
sa.id in its favour, thiat our conmnercial agencies or
seii-con>ssuilships, so to speak, should rather le en -
largeI thsan diminished. I tuink myself that there
is a great deal to be said iii favour of that policy.
Not only as regards Paris, but as regards other
(cmme1111rci'ial centres of the world, a reasonable and
well-digested system of commercial agents or semi-
conisular agents representing Canada would be of
verygreat service to us as a people and to our
connerce as well. A good deal lias been said
as to Mr. Fabre's designation. He is really a
Canadian agent in Paris. Whatever he can( do in
sprealing information whielh tends towards eni-
gration, MNr. Fabre does, and does tlis not only
through the documents distributed by him, but
very effectually iii the little weekly paper, Pari.x-
C'aoia, whiclh lias a fairly large circulation, and
in which Canadian subjects are every week more or
less treated. There is another point, too, in which
it is useful to have a gentlenman like Mr. Fabre in
Paris. There are a great many influences at work
there which are not seen upon the surface, and I
know thsat nuinerous enquiries are made of Mr.
Fabre, known as the Canadian representative in
Paris, with reference to commercial and agricul-
tural and manufacturing prospects in this country ;
ad that Frenchnen of means, and those who have
projects of one kind or another iii these Unes, have
had conversation with him and got information
from iimx, which have to a certain extent already re-
sulted in tieir naking connections in this country,
whîich, though of slow growth, nay ultimnately ex-
pand into giving us what hon. gentlemen opposite
seem to desire, the representative results of the
ex penditure we nake. Then, as lias been said, Mr.
Fa re visits Belgium and expends his energies, not
only as a journalist, but also as a lecturer and

Mr. CASEY-.

speaker, before blodies which are largely represen-
tative, where lie never fails to give very inter-
esting and useful information in regard to this
country. Well, now, is it best for us, at this
particular time, after we have 'secureI a name
anîd a place iii Paris as being represented there,
and after certain affiliations and connections have
been formed, immînediately to b)lot these out, more
especially at this tiqe whien we mighît, juidgiiig
fron the speech of the lhon. leader of the Opposi-
tion, comle to the conclusion that France is getting
into a position l to be better able to take advantage
of foreign comtries in the way of emigration aid
colonizatioii than she has done heretofore. The
great drain on France, in order to mnake up the
losses of the Franico-Prussian war and the indem-
nities that hIal to be paid, bas been so hieroic
ally met, anal France lias supported so muany
bîurdenîs in past years, and has been so success-
ful in throwing then off ini the last few years,
that shte is now better -ale to devote her energies
to colonization anid emigration. If we wait until
the rule of militarism las passeil away in Europe,
I fear we mnay have to wait a great maniy years. It
does not seei to me that the prospects are favour-
able at present for the Frenclihpeople laying down
their military systemu and introducing a volunteer
systenm like that of Great Britain. It is certainly
not to my i mind wisest anid lest for us, after hsaving
created a certain centre <f intience iii France,
now mîimediately to uproot that. My hon. friend
who spoke so eloquently iii reference to the Frenci
people and introduced the Scriptural incident
calle(d to my mind that at tiat timle the proposition
ias imade in referenîce to thait tig tree, that it miglht
well be spared for another year, that it muight Ie dug
about and trenched about aînd that fruits wouild
probably appear. Now, we have gone througlh
pretty nearly hialf the year. I do iot suppose any-
one wishes to oust NIr. Fahre, after such a lensgth
of time has passed, and seid hîin fronm his place at
short notice. Three or four nontlis of the year
have alreadIy gone, and Mr. Fabre lhadl a perfect
riglit to assume that his services would lbe retained
for the balance of the year. Wlhat we mighît do is
this: After this discussion, more or less pertinent
and very interesting in parts, to which the Govern-
ment have paid much attention, I think 1may pro-
mise for the Government that they will carefully
consider this question during recess, and be pre-
pared next session either to abolish the ottice or give
good grounds for its maintenance. Witli thuat un-
derstamding, and knowing each othîer's opinions, it
would be better for us to pass the vote, and next
session we will be prepare(d to discuss the policy
whichî will guide us in the future and to whichu this
Parlianient will be asked to give its adhesion.

Mr. McMULLEN. We would on this side he
willing to accept the suggestion of the hon.
Minister if we had not similar promises made to
us in the past, with the result that the vote is still
hefore us. When discussing this item last session
I amn quite certain that the Cominittee were led to
uiderstand either that more labour would be exactei
fromn Mr. Fabre or that we would be given some
evidence that h was earninîg his money. I would
ask the Minister of Finance what he has to say in
reply to the remarks of the lion. mnenber for North
Wentworth (Mr. Bain), who has shown us that
instead of the exports fromn Canada to France
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increasing they have decreased, so that if Mr. Fabre
is there for the purpose of encouraging trade, his
efforts have evidently ad ithe contrary eflèct. Ve
have been told that' Mr. Fahre exercises very desi-
rable iit!uence in the direction of promotîig emi-
gratio from IFranîce to tiis cobuitry. Will the
hion. Minister lay before the Coiîînnittee .r. Fabre's
report on that point ?

.\r. FOSTER. I will bring dowi everything.
Mr. \It.\MULLEN. We want his written report.

urely as agent of Cînada, lie must have preptred
a reporî't to lay befofe Parhielient, shîowing wlat

iok e lias done ;and I woutil like t) compare
thiat report with our Trade and Navigation Re-
turins. s.) thiat I might hbe able to finl grotind for
our paying $3,0M) to 5MN ti) coutinue NIr. Fabre
il office. Tfhe Fiiance .Minister says hlias been
there four moinths of this year, and asks if lie is to
be turil out on the street peiiiiless! No one de-
sires that e shoiuld be sent adrift peiniless. W e
are willing to pa.y hîinm up to the last moment, 1bit
wV do un4ot wait to continue hii iii an office in
whîîeich i s beeun proved lie is itterly useless to
this conîtry. It is by items of this kinid that ve
arc continually adding to the anual expenditure i
of the people until it lias coume up to
and1 it is the duty of every meuber of this House,
I care n't whîether lie he Conservative or Reformer,
to resist suchi votes at this. I believe there are
members on the opposite side who woul lbe vill-
ing, to wipe ont sîuch items if the Goverinmenît were
lot iii langer. We shiould act firmily and promiiptly,
independent of politics, in putting a stop to this
systemC of keeping me dancing round at the cost
of the couhntry ii foreign lanlds, We caunnot afford
it. The Trade anid Navigation Returis show we
canno<>t. 'The people of the country cannot stand
beinug l'led in thiat way.

(onnnîîuittue rose ; and it beinr six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Hq;uîse againi resolved itself inito Committe.

(In the Conimittee.)
Ml. MIMULLEN. Before six o'clock we were

discussing the item of expenses of Mr. Fabre's
agency in Paris. Last year no report was sub-
mitted to Parliaumîent by liii. -Mr. Wilson, thei
member for Middlesex, said : I tI think we shoull
have some explanation of wliat he is doing, whîether
lie is stucceediig in sending us out any emigrants."
To thtis Mr. Foster replied : " He is sowing the
seed for future results ; it takes timiie." M-.
Wilson added : " We oughît to have somte report
froi liis gentleman." And Mr. Foster said :-" I
acknowledge there ought to be a report. I think
there i one, but the Secretary of State is not in his
p lace. Thien' Mr. Davies, of Prince Edward
Island, mno'ved that the itei be struck out, and on
a division the item was carried, and the Minister
of Finance said lie would lay the report on the
Table. If there is a report, we ought to have it inow,
or we should let the item stand until we hiave it.

?M r. FOSTER. I did not mean to leave the
House to suppose that there was a report, upon
my authority, because I ami rathier inclined to
believe there is no report. I said I would enquire,
anl if there was I would have it brought down.

Mr. MîMULLEN. Everyone of the other emi-
gration agents we have furnishi us with a report,
and so does the High Conînissioner -, and it is very
extraordinaîry that thIe overnent should allw
this mian to live in Paris at our expense andil have
no accouit from himni as to what lie is ot)intl. How
miianiy years lias lie been there ?

_Mr. F(TER. I think ten vears. The hon.
gentleiaiin had better let the imatter go as I sug-
grested. I do not thiunk it woufll chanîge the opinions
of anly to waste more time.

Mr. MULLEN. What lid the hn. gentle-
mnanî saîy lie Nvas goinîg ta do ?

Mr. FOSTER. I said v were now far advaned
iito the year, an1d I dii lot tliiiik it wvould be ail-
visable to break upi the establislunenit of MIr. Fabre
iii the begjnjninr of the vear, after lie hiadl mîîale aIl
his arraneets aiid rliteil his otfice. I aideil
that during recess the ( ovrnmîîenît. havinig beari
the expressions of opinion of lion. gentlemien. woull
carefully conisider the matter and be prepared eithier
to give good reasons for retaining the ageency or
adopt the opposite course and do away witi it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Thenil , 'e are to under-
stand that the t(;overinmeiit admit they have iot
goiv'en any good reasons ,this or 11anly pr-eviouis Sessioni
for keeping Iii there ?

Mr. FOSTER. I said we woul then bue better
able to decide whiîat policy to alopt for the future.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I unlerstood the Minister
of Finance to say that, if ve waited tilli next session,
the Governmiîent would he preparel to give good
reasons for keeping hîimîî there.

Mr. FOSTER. Or the opposite.
Mr. LAURIER. I ami sure the hon. gentleman

will admit thiat his explaniation is not at all satis-
factory. Still, I understaid it is the best lie can
give. At all events, apart from the question of
policy, in regard to whiclh it secems to w'e there
cannot he two different opinions, it is evident that
this office is altogether uncalled for. There is no
use for an emigration ottice in France, because it is
barren of resuit.s and cannot proluce any resuilts.
Apart from tlat, however, if you have an otticer
there who is paid to look after that office. you
should at least have a report fromn im of what lhe
has been doing.

Mr. FOSTER. There is nlo doubt of that.
Mr. LAURIER. But for two years he lias not

madnîle any report. I uînder stant that Mr. Fabre,
who is. as we all know, a very clever man, imay
have found hinmself embarrassed in making a report
because lie lias nothinîg to report. If he could say
that many lunudreds of eigraits had heen sent out
fron Franlce I an sure lie would be glad to do so.
I believe lie once made a report showing that one
emigrant had corne out here, and if lie coutld show
an increase of 100 per cent. on that lie would be
glad to do it. Tierefore, the hou, gentleman must
see that there is no reason for continuing that office.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It might be possible for
an agent to be employed there in commercial in-
terests if lie understood trade and commerce, but I
understand that Mr. Fabre lias not been engaged
in business, and would not be the kind of agent
enployed in thiat capacity. If lie was enployed
for coiimercial reasons, the object lias signally
failed, becase our exports to Fraince have bei
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diminishing aliost every year since he has been
there. 1I 1S73 our exports to France amonted
to :631,(MM): iin 1876 to .'55,000 ; in 1879 to
.5741,((M): in 1 88 to S812,00; in 1882 to 8822,0(),
>ut they have been declining since that time, and

last year mur total export trade with France was
S278,55-2. If we desire to have an export trade
with France we had better abolish that agency,
anid I think it. would be just as well to have that
office closed. A treatv lias been recently made
Ibctween Enîgland and France which discriminates
against our products going into France, and I
slioiild like to know whnt is the use of keeping an
a ent there when our export trade lias been falling
of ahn4îost every year. This has been going on for
ten yea-s, vith the resuilt that. one emigrant came
out. I think this item should be dropped.

To meet cost of litigated matters.,. 5,000)

Mr.i M'MULLEN. -How is it that so iiiiich is
asked this year«? Only S1,6(N) was paid last year.

Sir JOHN THOMP>SON. That was the year
before last. Last year's graint was not enough.
This vote is intended to cover the cost of litigated
matters iot elsewhere provided for.

Paynents to extra clerks for services
rendered in preparation of Returnts
ordered by Parliarment... ........ $5,000

Mr. SOM1ERVILLE. What check have the
Govermnîent on the expenditure for services of this
kind iiiînmaking returns for the House of Conimons.
Siiiidcrstaiid tlhat a great niumher of the irregu-
larities that have occurred in the various depart-
ments, as to the payment of money for extra
services for returns to the House of Comnons, have
arisen from the systemx adopted as to the prepara-
tion of those returus. I have been informed-and
I helieve my information is corret-that a very
large aniount of money is squandered every year in
preparing these returns, and tlhat it is froi this
fund that a large proportion of the amount ex-
pended is obtained to pay extra clerks, and that in
niany cases they are paid for services .which are
not rendered.

Mr. FOSTER. The Governmnent have the saine
check on this expenditure as they have on any
other expenditure for extra work done by extra
clerks. My hon. friend says lie is informed that
there is a great deal of fraud in these paynents,
and that work which lias not been done is paid for.
Tlîat can hardly be. It is not a very huge sun.
The whole expenditure last year was only $2,00.

Mir. SOM ERVILLE. It was snaller last year
than tsual.

NIr. FOSTER. Because not so many returns
were asked for. This expenliture depends upon the
voracity displayed by Parlianient, and especially
by hon. gentlemen opposite, in regard to returns.
The work- is given out by a responsible officer, and
i8 paid for hy folio or by hour, and I do not think
there is any abuse existing in regard to this.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think if the Governnent
employ a greater numuîber of clerks than usual
they should be able at all events to bring down the
returns. I think one clerk could bring out some
of the returns to which I refer. We should have
the satisfaction of getting the returnsin proper
tiie, or they are of no value to the House or to the
Coulnti

Commercial Agencies..............$5,000
Mr'. McMULLEN. Wliat is this for?
Mr. FOSTER. Fornerly the vote for this was

$10,(0), but I thlought it was rather large, and last
year I reduced it to $5,M). If we desire to send
anyone to a foreign country for coniiercial pur-
poses, this is the vote out of wliich ve take the
expense.

Mir. LANDERKIN. Who was enployed on
that last year?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not tlintk anyone was em-
ployed last year. There wias $5,(M) voted, but I
do not think ther'e wais any expeuded.

Mr. LANDERKIN. WVhat is the use of voting
it if it is not expended?

Mr. FOSTER. It would be well to have it if
we wished to expend it.

Survey, construction of roads, bridges
and other necessary works in connee-
tion with the Hot. Spring s reserva-
tion, near Banff Station, N.W. T.... $10,O0

Mr. McMULLEN. It appears to, ie froi the
evidence we lhave made before Parliaincut this
session, that this is anothier sink of expenditure.
Every year noney is virtually sunk, and we do not
appear to have any returns w'hatever. I put the
question ini regard to this inatter on the lI7thi of
August, andl the reply I got was as follows:

Expenses.
1885-86..... ....... $ 4,300 00
1886-87................36,170 97
1887-88 ............. 36.612 48
1888-89............. 24,684 2U
1889-90............19,286 61
1890--91.....-..... 16,999 84

$141,2.4 10

Receipts.

$2.951 58
2.528 73
1.094 37
2,347 35

$S8,922 03
Froni the answer given to muy question with regard
to the expenditures and receipts, it is nothinîg short
of folly to go on spending enorinous aimounts of
mîoney on Baiff Park. It mîay be a very nice and
pleasant place for those to go to w-ho cai afford to
take a trip over the railway and spend a. few days
at a fancy hotel, or to stop at Banff Park as a kind
of half-way-station hetween ocean and oceain. But
I say it is unreasonable to ask the people of this
country to spend $I10,00 more iu additiou to the
atount we have already expended, which will
make a total of 8150,00. That sutm, placed at
interest at 4 per cent, would give $6,000 a year.
Then we have the annual expenditure connected
with it. Last year there were expended on the
Hot Springs $19,767.83. Mr. Stewart, Superin-
tendent of the Park, 12 nontlis, 1,800, and we
pay hitm travelling expenses, $48.35. Then we
have Jacob Smitlh, lrailghtsmnan, 365 days at $4 a
day, and it appears the work is so urgent that we
keep him busy Sundays as well as every otier day.
He gets $1,400 a year. We pay the keep of a
horse for Mr. J. Connor, 13 mtonths and 14 days,
8161.20. We bought Ihim a cutter, $55, and we
paid his horse-shoeing, $12. Now, I t.hink it is
carrying matters too far to ask the Coînunittee to
consent to a still further expenditure of $10,000 on
the sanie lne. It is quite clear, from the uîunber
of men here, that they put in their tine very con-
fortably and draw respectable salaries for vi-tually
doing nothing. I see here that Connor is forest
ranger, for which he gets $900 a year, on the reserve
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of Baniff Park. We have a draughtsman at $1,400,
and a superintendent at 81,800. Then we have a
caretaker, J. Moir, 11 nonths, $600, and a nursery-
mian, and so on. I would like to know from the
Minister if it is the intention to keep all those men
emnployed ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. In the first place, I think
John Connor has been dead twelve nonths. The
accounts the hon. gentleman has been reading are
eiglhteen nionths old. Jacob Smith, who was the
surveyor, has moved away. It was necessary to
have a surveyor during the layixgg out of the park.
The only salaried officials we have there now is the
superintendent, who draws $150 a nionth ; and the
caretaker of the cove and basin. The hon. gentle-
mai has been there probably, and has seen where
the public take their baths and pay for them. The
caretaker gets $60 a inmonth. Then Moiris no longer
there. But there is a caretaker namned Cobbs, who
looks after the office of the Superintendent (en-
eral, and looks after the hot springs, that is,
where the water is taken away into the pipes, and
which point has to be continually looked after and
inspected. He gets $15 a ionthi for one, aind $10
for the other, that is, $25 a nonth. So that the
only salaries we pay out at the park are $1,23.5.
This suin is asked for to complete the road which
lias been in contemplation for sone tiumie. I think
I explained that last yeár, saying that these were
driving roads round the niountain to different
points of interest in the park. The expenditure
asked for this year will build all the work that we
think will he required.

Mr. M,MULLEN. What is the annual rent
received for sites for buildings ?

Mi. DEVDNEY. It is hard to say. The
receipts fron the rent of the different town lots
have been unisatisfactory, on account of the
different opinions of the people who lease those lots.
The first contention was that the leases were not
long enough when we made them twenty-one years.
Eighteen nonths ago a deputation came here asking
that the leases night be extended, and we gave
way in that regard, and made the leases forty-two
years inîstead of twenty-one. I was under the mi-
pression that everything was satisfactory then.
Subsequently, we are asked that these lots iniglit
be sohl out in fee-simple. This; of course, I amn
unable to do, because the Act of Parliament says
that the lots shall only be leased, and we have re-
naining in abeyance an ainont of over $6,000

owing to those leased lots. Parties owning themn
tirst pressei for an extension of the lease, and next
pressed that the lots might be sold out and out.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this Mnr. Stewart a pro-
fessional man ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, an engineer. A pro-
fessional nans services will not be required, how-
ever, after the present year, as the extensive works
will be completed.

Mr. BAIN. What is the seale of rentals for the
lots? 0

Mn.r. DEWDNEY. $30 a year. That is what
the lots lease for.

Mr. TROW. Have not soume lots been sold
absolutely?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman says no
lots have been sold absolutely. I do not know
what are the instructions of the departmnent with
respect to this niatter; but I can convince the hon.
gentleman that lots have been sold absolu tely, and
I can understand, fron the document placed in
my hands, there has been quite a feeling of discon-
tent created anhong settlers at Baniff, because they
think the (Government have not kept faith withî
those who purchased lots absolutely. I have a
conuîwîîîication fron Banff, in which this is statel

"In the winter of 1886 and the spring of 1887, the Gov-
ernment offered the lots in Banff town site for sale ; a
large number of these were sold, part. paynent being
made, until the deeds for the sane should be issued. The
Government subsequently withdrew these lots fromn sale,
and through intimidation and compulsion induced several
of the said purchasers to accept leases. and now have the
hardibood to deny that they ever offered the said lots for
sale. Several of the parties who so purchased did not
and will not accept leases: consequentiy the Government
is now adopting coercive ineasures, threatening evict ion
and forfeiture of improvements, &c., and have recently
re-let two lots to parties upon the paynient of back rent.
The said lots have good houses upon them, the value of
which is far above the amount due for rent. This was
done without being advertised."
The hon. gentleman mnay tell ne that this is simifply
the statenient of one individual. But I hold in
ny hand two receipts which speak for theinselves,
and which show conclusively that these lots were
sold absolutely. The first reads :

" BANFF, May 10, 1887.
" Received from Patrick Carr, Esq., the sum of $5 as

first paymenxt on lot 13, iii block 6, of'Government town
site.

"F. M. STEWART."
This gentleman is the Goverinment agent. This
first receipt is dated 10tlh 3ay. Here is another

" BANFF, May 14, 1887.
"Received fromn Patrick Carr $10, being the second

payment on lots 12 and 13, block 6, of Government towi
site.

"F. M. STEWART."
And to this is appended an atidavit froi AIr.
Cari- as follows

"N. W. T.
"District of Alberta,
"In the matter of Lots (12) twelve and (13) thirteei, block

" (6) six, town site of Banff.
"To WIT:-

", Patrick Carr, of the town of Lethbridge, in the dis-
trict of Alberta, tailor, do soleninly declare:

" That the document hereunto ainexed, marked Exhibit
A, contains true copies of two certain receipts givenî to
me by F. M. Stewart while acting in the cap>acity of
Dominion Goverument land agent at Banff, for paymenits
made by ue ion account of two lots or parcels of laud
known as lots twelve (12) and thirteen (13) in block six, in
the town plot of Banif, accordinig to the Dominion Gov-
ernment survey thereof.

"And( I make this solemn declaration conscieitiously be-
lieving the same to be true, and by virtue of the Act res-
pecting extra judicial oaths.

(Sgdl.) " P. CARR.
"Declared before me at the Town of Letlhbridge, in the

District of Alberta, this 9th day of April, 1891.
(Sgd.) "CHAs. F. P. CoNYBEAR,

" A Commi8sioner iî IL. R. and C."

Here is a case, therefore, in which the agent of the
Governnent received two different iiistalmnents for
the purchase of certain lots, and although, as I ain
infornmed, this man lias been ready to pay the
balance of the money lie agreed to pay, lie has been
unable to do so.

Mr. DEWDNEY. In what year was it?
Mr. LAURIER. May 10, 1887.
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Mr>*. DEWDNEY. The Act prohibiting thîe sale I
was passed 6 months afterwards.

31r. LAURIER. Tlhat mnay le. and it is that of
which this inan cotmîplains. Theic niiîi. geitleimlai
must uderstand that it is l lefence, in the case
of t his miani who liaid purchased these lots, to say
that an Act was sulîseq1ueitly passed prohîilitingÎ
t he sale. I'le propriety of passing such an Aet is a
qilestiol of policy on the part of the (Covernmient
anîd those iiterested : but so far- as this manl is con-
cerined. his rigrhts canniot lie affected in any way hv
the Act passed subsequently, and it is a deni'al "f
justice to this mian to tell iim nîow, wlien the ov-
ernimeit have accelpteil lus money, that an Act lias
been passed sulsequîenitlv prohilbiting the sale aid
that lie caiot have his dleed. Yoiimiiuiist atnlllit j
that as regaîrdls all those who are in the sane posi-
tion as Carr, wioî purchased lots from the Iovern-
ment aiil whose money lias been accepted bly the
(overînient, that their 'position cannont ble affecteil
in anîv wav bv any legfislationî passed afterwards. i.
h<ope the lon. gentleman will agree to that props-
tii, and give ain aiswer to these men ini that sense.

Mr. IDEWDNEY. I will be able to show that
the inc-ey was not paid ini part payment of lots .
purchiased, but as a dleposit in otrder to get the tirst«
opportunity of securing lots in the event of their

eing sold, because it was uncertain whlether they
wuld be soll or .ased. Tiere are no less thal i
45 otliers iii the saune position as Carr, who paid
in a certain su8-ecause 5 would not have been j
the proportion of the Iirst piaylienît on the two lots 
alleged to have beien solil t Carr- -sombte persons
paving inI 10 aid somne 85. I have not Patrick
Carr on thte list, luit I have -Joseph Carr, whîo
pàaid $10. I caninot flud anîyone down for lots 12
aind 1: of block 6, or that those lots have been
lealt witli in any way. But there were 45 appli-
cants when the tirst plai was prepared and was
only in pencil, before it. was subnitted to Ottawa.
They applied to he allowed to register naies anl
pay a small sum. in ordeir that when the land was
put on the market they would lie the first appli-
cants to purclhase. Soie of themu, on the strength
of hiaviig made the deposits, connenced speculat-
ing in the lots, and within 24 hours had transferred
themu to other parties at large advances. Out of
the 45 parties who endeavoured to secure these
lots, Mne party of the naime of Blackwood and
his friends secured not less than 20 out of the
45 lots. In the sumuer of 1888 a survey
of the town site was nade. During tlhat period
several persons applied to purchase lots. Mr.
Stewart informs me that iii the stunner of 1886 the
survey of the town site was made, and during that
period several persons applied to hin to purchase
Iuots. " At the time of tliese applications the survey
lhad not been completed nor had any plan1 been mIade,
except the rough draft plan used by the surveyor
as lis guide ii laying out the lots and streets.
A copy of this plan liowever had been forwarded to
the hîead office, Ottawa, for the approval of ·the
M inister, as to the mode of laying out the lots and the
streets. Between then and the final completion of
the plan in 1888 several changes were made, par-
ticularly as to the extent and limits of the tôwn
site. Inunediately after the posts were put down
defining the size and position of the lots, several
persons applied to purehase lots, as it was then
understood that they would be either leased or sold

Mr. LAlURIER.

on the town site. It was explained to these appli-
caîts that the final plan was not yet completed and
that alterationts would probaly hmadle. However,
thev wished to secure the first choice of lots and
their iames were noted down as a menorandiun
sunply. No land hooks were opeiel or entries
nade tif these transactions. After iaking these
applicattions some of the parties lisposed of their lots
at reatly advanced prices. Retirns were inade
to t he headi office of these applicationis, and are
generally called sold lots. to distitguish themî froi
•leaselits,' and I ame ertain that the Ni m tster didi
not conlsiler these applications as a bargaini lbinding
MI either party. Ihe prices ait whici the lots
shouimld be sold hail lbeen ixed lbut inot the ternis,
althoî'ughi it wais suggestel by the late .\inister that
lie woîuld prefer that the whole purchiase mîîoiey
shoulbl lie pd dowI at the time of the puOrchase.
As rgairds the deposits which were pait i biy the
alpliants (and for whicl i gave a receipth it was
filîmte optional with thei to ol so, and the greater
tinunlier tif thei paitd n deposit at. al, but thiose
that dlid were persons whoi hiveil at a distance
froian f, and hiad selcetei choice lots aînd thought
that b pîayinîg a deposit the lots woîuld lie held for
them till the sale took place. li the case of land
saîles generally. the wlole of thet purctaist mtioney,
or a tirst. instalmnent, is paîid whenî the sale is inade.
and the other instalnients follow according to the
tems, lbut itin the case of these applications, the
teris wet-e nmt even spoken of nor were they de-
citeil ou by the linister, and the' lelpsit coisisteil
of suîch anîî auount ais the' applicanit thouiglht fit toi
pay. W"ith respect to the renarks made by the
late Minister andl S irJolh A. Macdonald during
the debate on the park expenditure in 1SS7, I cannot
sec anythîing to lead one to believe that tlhev con-
sidered the transactions connecteil with thiese lots
up to the time of the delaite as anythintg mo-e than
applications, and not such a transaction as was
bindinîg on either party. Thiese references in the
dehate are on page 194 of JHanxard, whîen Mr.
White says thiat $15,(000 haîd been applied for, and
Sir .John A. 'Macdonald refers to the same on page
245. Thiere could lie no intention on the part <if
the G4overnmnenît to treat the nere application of
tliese parties for lots as an actual sale, as the Park
Act waîs not at that titne passed, nor for six ionthstls
afterwards, whiich Act authorized the Iinister for
the tirst timie to dispose of the lots in any way. It
is evideit that I did ntilook upon the application
for these lots as a hinding sale on the part of the
(Go-vernmuîient, front the fact that I had not received
othicial notice fron the Minister as to the terns of
the sale, and couild not and dlidl not state to anîy of
the applicants whiat the ternms would lie. I append
hiereto a scledule of the lots applied for by persons
who paid deposits ; the aimunt of deposit and the
date of the application." Then follows a schedule
attached containing the nanes of the parties.
Thtere were forty-five applicants, twentyof which
were pu-clhased by Blackwood Bt-os. Fifteen of
thein refunded the muonîey wlien they fouînd the
sales were not to lie imade and one or two of then
hîad it applied on the rent of thteif lots. These are
the circunistances connected with the lots in ques-
tion.

Mr. TROWY. i can conrtirn the statemnent of the
hon. the leader of the Oppositin> in his advocacy
of those parties who liad niade the purchase abso-
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lutely of these lots. I am not aîcluainteil with the
Iparties, but I have heard conversations frém mne
ali the otier diuring my visit to thait, place in i1887.
I was thenî offered several lots mnvself for cashr
value. und I exaiiiiiied with Nir. Stewart. several
lots that I felt inclined to purchase. iliad no idea
tiat tiey were not iii the market andt art oîpei sale.
I was pîrelîqreil to pay for thein, aia Mr. Stewart
was prepared to sell themr to me. J selecteud may
lits anal i tolul hiin on mv returnt i roim the eoast.
that iii all likelihood I would contimiii the biairgain
for four liffereurt lots, in a very e;igible msitinu
bietwen the Sarnitariumu aind the Ca.nadsianî P'acitic.
Railway Hotel. I tihrink it is a mristake t1hat thev
were witlidrarwn fronm the markets. I think thiere
is a large tract of good laids that caun le sold ii
that. lociality at rermaurerative figures. At that
time tiiey couldibe well sold at all evenlts, arndi I
have iio douit tihey couhil lei sold to. ardvaitaige
now if they were put on the market. Very few
pleopIle will erect perannent bîuildings on tire
unrcertainty of a lease for a certain iumbrlier of
years. becaruse every persoat would b e inclinred to
iave a- deel in fee-simnple froi the (overn-
ment as some security tiat the property Was
tieirs and robody else's. Mr. Stewart gave iii
intimation to me that I was to have ai lease. It was
to be ai permianenit deed absolutely, ant uniier this
impression I think others were purchasinrg art tie
samne timre. I am aware that silice that there ias
been an ailteration and that they were leasinrg the
proîîperty, lut I think it is a great mnistake on the
part of the Covernmîuenit. Tire land slould be sold.
Yoi iave there a park twelve miles by twenity-four
miles, and the place is well selected. I 1do not kiow
any better ou the continent, and I questionii in my
miidi whether it is trot in sonie respects superior to
that of the YellowstonePark. However, I tiniik thait
the (Governmneit is somewhat extravagarnit just now
iii their expenditire there. I can unterstanrd that
a few years argo when they were openiing new roads
and putting up brildiigs over the caves that there
wars coAsilerable expend, iture necessary, but I do not
see why it is necessary to employ so many men
there now. I woul like to know froi the Minister
whether the Canailian Pacific Railway or the pro-
prietor of the sanitarium pay any relit for the use
of the water froi the hot springs ?

Mr. DEVI)NEY. Oh, yes; they ail pay rent for
the water. They pay soi nuch for every bath anid so
muci for every pluinge bath. The Canadian Paci-
tic Railway has a. large pluige bath, and I think the
sanitariuamî has two. They all pay for the water.

Mr. MIULLEN. How nuch?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I have not got the scale of

prices lere, hut they are fixed by Order in Council.
Mr. LAURIER. I ai sorry that in reference

tu the question wlicli I have just raised thrat the
hon. gentleman has given me such an answer,
because if ie will look ac the case againl he will
find thrat the attitude which lie is now pursuing in
air absolute. lenial of justice to the parties who
purchased those lands. The hon. geitlenan says
that the agent simply received tieir mnoney and
dlid not enter into a contract with them, but simply
took their money, reserving whether or not he
would be in a position to sell or not to sell. The lion.
genitlemuan referred i eand referred the House to
the opinion of the late Hon.Mr. White, the Minister
of the Interior of that day. He pretends that the

langtI(luarge then usel by Mr. White will contirmnhis
view of te case. Ihe lanruare of Mr. White is
qptite the reverse, andt it. savs il s mnanv worls
tlat these lUnds art thte tim'e 1wspeke, whichl was
onI the 29thî April. 1887, were open not for iese
lut. for prhaRse. Here is the langruage wlhich is to
bie found, as statei by the lion. gentleman, at page
194 of

" There is no exo1hsive property in the springs given
to any one. On the otlier si<le if Bow River thiere is a
town site. The G'overniremist have already surveyed it anid
iid it mit, and are sel1inig lots -,

NI.ark yu iiilient " leasing -but "' selling"-
-" fand I am tol biy the secretary of the departnent, who.
lias receitly been up there withl a view to naking a
report. as to the roLress ofmatters :uil to eleteriumiaei he

i conditions on wich s:ales slhould he iade. that $15,0M
worth of lots have alrealy been applieil otr."
Now, Nr. Cauiaar iiothiig could be more
positive tihanr that, and iit arbsolutely coliriis tire
stateient I have made. Tat. laiiguage was
spobken "i the 29th April, 1887, ani on the liit
1May, about a week after that, the agent rcecived
froi Patrick Carr $5, not for thte lease aut as
tirst paviiiet on lots 12 and 13 overnmrent tomwn
site. Four tays afterwardhs, onii tie 14ti May,
the (overnmnent received froi Patrick Carr 810,
being second paymlrent for lots 12 andt 13. At thait

ttime, ive have in the lainguage of a. white, tiat
the (Government. did not determine the price at
whici tlhey should sell. but the 3inister then said
positively tiat they were sellinig, and tiese mnen
have purchased. It is preposterous to preten d ,
in the face of the receipt whici was given b)y
the agent, that lie was receiving the money
for a lease and not for a sale. If lie hal given the
receipt for a lease lie woublt have so started ; but
lie receivei the tirst and the second instalnents
of the selling price. At that. tinme the lands were
open for sale. It is true the Gover nment after-
wards withdrew then fron sale, and with regard
to any transactions which took place afterwards I
have nothing to say ; but as to what took place in
the nonths of April and May, 1887, it is nanifest
that these mien puîrchasel, that they intended to
pirchase, and that the Goverxnent intended to
sell ; and if at the present time they (do not receive
their deeds of sale, let the Minister say wlhat he
will, it is a breach of faith. These men cannot be
affected by any legislation whici took place after-
wards, in the face of the fact that the Minister of
the Initerior of that day stated that the lands were
open for sale at the very moment that this receipt
was given. It is preposterous to say at the present
day that the land was not sold, but leased. It was
sold, and this is only a repetition of what we have
seein on other occasions, that faith is not kept with
the settlers of the Norti-%West; faitlh is broken
every day with them. You invite people to come
froi Europe to settle in the North-WX est, and if
after they come it does not suit your caprice to
keep your agreement with them, you break it.
Under such circuinstances, it is a denial of justice
to these people, and I hope that the House will
force the hands of the G'overnment in this natter,
and see that justice is done to these people.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. TThis is not a question
of settlers in the North-West at all. Op the one
side the facts set up iere these: Tlhat when the
Governmnent proposed to make a very inportant
public improvement, in the shape of a national park.
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in a portion of the Rocky Mountains, certain
speculators, ailhogh these lands were not open for
sale at all, souiglit to compel the G'overniment to
sell theim. and sougght to obttain an advantage over
the public by depositinîg suilis of mîoney with a
person who lad no more authority to sell theni than
one of the pages on the floor of the Huse. The
qiueiistioli of these lands being open tor sale did not

dependon wlat was said by Mr. White in the
House: but it dependled mn the possession of author-
itv hv the Minister and his agent at that timie to sell
tliein. Ou the facts set forth by the hon. Ninlister of
the Iiterior. the .inister at that time lad no power
to sell these lands or to recommend tliem for sale to
A, l or C. They were aboliutely witldrawn fron
sale: and neitler the Minister nor the departmnent
had a riglit to receive an application for their pur-
chase. i-uît the i erons wh sought to jumip tlihose
lanîds, by paving a deposit, in the hiope of selling
themn to other parties afterwards, no loubt thouglht
they did a very elever thing: and now the plea is
set 'up that we'are doing an injustice to the settlers
iii the North-West if these junpers do not receive
the lands. If the set of facts alleged by the lion.
gentleman (\r. Laurier) are correct. nanely, that
the lands under the statute as it then existed were
open for sale. and that these men applied to pur-
cliase thein uîndler the law as it then stood, the law
which wvas passedl afterwards would not stand iii
their wav. Bat until we seule the facts it is vain
to talk of breacli of faith to the settlers in the
North-West, or to instance this as a case of it. The
facts are iii dispute, and if they are as understood
by the hon. Minister of the Interior it would be
ail outrage to give these claimants the lands, and
they will hnot get them uniless by process of law.

Mi. LAURIER. Perhaps the lion. gentleman
lias an advantage over me. I (o not know what
the law was at the timne, but I know what the
language of the Miînister was. The lion. gentleman
says it <ees not imatter what Mr. White said at
that tine. If this is the doctrine laid down by the
Minister of Justice, that the word of a Minister of
the Crown on the floor of Parlianent lias no weiglit
or Value, tlhat the people are not to rely upon it,
that if they (do they do it at their peril, and that
if the Minister is wrong lie will not suffer, but they
will suffer, it is a nîew doctrine whici we ought to
underst.and in this country. But be the law rigit

or wrong, if the Minister gives a permission to the
people to buy lands whicli lie lias no riglit to give
it is lie who should suffer and not the people. The
Minister used these words:

"The Government have already surveyed it and laid it
out and are selling lots."

What the facts at that tine were I do not know,
and I suppose the lion. gentleman does not know ;
but I say this, that if the Minister of the Interior in
1 887 was selling lots and lad no authority to sell
thlem, the blamne is not to fall on the people wlio
acted upon his word, but the blane is to fall upon
the Government, who acted without. authority ;
and whether they liad authority or not, it
seems to ne it is a ionstrous doctrine to utter
on the floor of Parliamnent that the settlers in the
North-Vest eau be deceived by the word of a
.Minister.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman
cannot pretend that these lands were purchased on
the word of the Minister. Te Minister- was making

Sir JOHN THOMïPSON.

a statement as to the intention of the Governmnent
with regard to the public property there. It was
qIuite iinaterial whether the latruagte lie used had
reference to selling or leasing. He was siuumply ex-
plaining to the House the policy of the (overnmîent
as to nlot holding in their possessioun certain tracts
of land. He miglt have used the word "sell" or

lease " ; but it was not on the aiithority of those
expressions that these men proceelel. When tlhey
weiit to the land ofice to buy these lands they did
not go on the authority of Han.ard. These pur-
chases were not made on the explanation of the
Minister rivel in this House, but on the provisions
of the law as it then stood ; and any person going
to the agent would not go with iHaniard iii lus
hands, but with the law as to whetlier the lands
were open for sale or not. The statement of the
hon. Minister of the Interior is that the agent hat
no power to sell, but that lie said lie was willing to
receive the deposit. of 5 in case the policy should
afterwards be adopted to sell thei :-and I am told,
iotw%-itistaditling this fuiss about the word of the
Mlinister, that these deposits and applications had
actuially been imade before the Minister spoke.

Mr. FRASER. But we mnust not forget this one
fact, that the conditions of sale are iii the receipt.
Who ever leard of mnaking a second payment on a
lease before the lease was executed ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It does iot make any
difference.

Mr. FRASER. Surely, if the settler is to pay
money, and if a subse(quent Gvernment puts a
different interpretation on words which are as
plain as words can he, what security has a pur-
chaser, if an agent sells property, following the
words of the Minister?

Mr. FOSTER. This was the year before the
Minister spoke.

Mr. FRASER. The saine year. Are we to
understand that the agent of the Governmenît at
that place gives a receipt for money paid on a sale,
and then turns around and says :I told hii that
if a sale were afterwards to be made the terns
would be so-and-so? Are we to understand that
an agent of the Government knows no more
about a conditional sale or a direct sale than that ?
He iad, at least, the authority of the Minister, aidt
the presumption is very strong that lie acted
according to what the Minister said or under-
stood. I an sure that no settler who receives
a receipt for noney paid upoii a sale, or upon a
promise of sale, ouglht to be told afterwards
that the transaction was only to be held good
in case the Land should be for sale, and that
the Governmîent, if they liked, ieed not complete
the sale at all. I nmust object to the statement
that the word of a Minister of the Crown is to be
questioned afterwards and his authority to give
his word questioned. It will not (do to plead that
lie did it in ignorance, for even if lie did the Gov-
erinment are bouind by his statement.- In this case
lie did not do it in ignorance, but with a full
knowledge of the facts, but subsequently it suited
the Governmîîent to act differently. lIt w'ill not (1o
for the Government to say now that the Minister
acted in one way wlien it was prove- lie acted
directly the opposite, in order to put a construe-
tion on a statement of the Minister years ago to suit
the policy of the Governnent to-day. There is no
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denying, the fact that that man bought the land
and that lie made a payment on aceount. The
Mi nister says he ca go inuto court. Is that the
proper way to treat a man who lias made a pur-
chase fron the (Governmnent, on the faith of the
w-ordl of a Minister of the Crown and a written re-
ceipt for mioney paid ? Lawyers may like that way
of procee(iing, but it does iot suit settlers.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. mnember for
Guysborougl and I will not disagree in the sliglitest
about this case when w-e agree ni the facts.
He differs fron me as to what ouglit to be done and
wliat bas been done simply because lie ias ot, I
think. fully informued iimself as to the facts. He
perhaps did not hear what I said a few minutes ago
as to soie of the points in dispute ; and moreover
lie has not taken into accouit the position in which
Dominuion lands stand in the North-West and every-
where else. He looks upon the case as lie would
one between private parties. I do not say that the
saie fatih should niot he observed by the Govern-
meit iu its dealing as would be by private parties,
but the lands of the Government are not in the
saie position as the lands of private parties-that
is, they cannot be sold by an agent here and tliere,
or oni the vord of a Minister here and there, con-
trarv to> the statute, but must be dealt with. as pro-
vided ly the statute governing themn, and no title
cau be given except under the provisions of such
statute. I accordance witli those provisions, these
lauds were not Dominion lands for sale or settle-
ment ut all, but lainds comprised in a reservation set
apart for the purpose of a national park, on whicli
nobody liad a riglit tosettle, and which no agent was
entitleil to sell or lease or deal with iii any way.
The agent there had only the riglit to sell lands
outside the reservation : and wlien Kerr came
ani deposited money witli the view of securing
landt insile the reservation-lands which would be
greatly eilianced in value the moment the (overn-
iient converted the reservation into a park and
spent money in improving and beautifying it-he
knew the lands were not for sale, lie knew that. the
statute lid not authorize then to be sold, he was
told by the agent that they could not be sold intil
the policy of the Government was settled as to
whether they should be sold or leased or retained ;
antd under such circumstances he understood, on
his money being received and a receipt given there-
for, expressing what the terms of the sale would
be if tiere was a sale at all, that the transaction
gave him no riglit or title in the land. Subse-
quently, on the matter coming before this Parlia-
meut, because all this took place a year before the
Minister was alleged to have opeued his lips about
't-

Mr. LAURIER. The saine year.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am told the year be-

fore. Subsequently, Parlianient vas consult.ed.
The Minister hîad no power to sell, the (overn-
mient lhad no power to sell. 1 admit however again,
if the Government or Minister liad made an agree-
meut or given authority to the agent to make an
agreement the Governiment ought to have asked
the autlority of Parliament to carry out that
agreement ; but nothing more is alleged than tliat
this man, having been warned that the Govern-
ment hiad no power to sell to him under the statute,
yet. insisted upon paymig his money and took the
risk as to what the policy of the Governmient and

Parliaimnct would be. These are the facts on the
one side. The leader of the Opposition says. rightly,
that I did lot look into) the matter very carefully,
but ve will look into it : but what I do take excep-
tion to is, that until the facts are slhowun to be eother
than what the binister has stateul themi to be no
charge should be maide against liii as to Lad faith.

Mr. LAURIER. I ani glad the lion. gentle-
mian takes this view of the case. The fets are
these : In the year 1887 the statute lhad n)ot yet
been passed creating the IHanuff Park. Parties had
gone on the land and made application for lots. The
question is, whether they made their applications
for sale or for lease. That matter was i abeyance;
but the point to which I wish to draw the attention
of the Minister of .Justiee is, tliat the oticer of the
department in charge liadl gone there anl authorized
the agent to receive applications for sale.

DMr. EWDNEY. No.

Mr. LAURIER. Ou the 29th of April. 1S87. Mr.
White mîoved the second reading of tle Bill re-
specting the Baniff National Park, andi lie said

" There is no exclusive property in the springs given to
any one. On the other side of .Bow River there is a town
site. The Governmnent have already surveyed it, and laid
out and are selling lots."
That is plain. The Bill had not been iintroduced
then and the G(,îovernmîenit were selling lots. That
was in April, 1887. Mr. White continued

" And I an told by the secretary of the department,
who lias recently been up there with a view to naking a
report as to the progress of -iitters, and to deterinîe the
conditions on whiclh sales should be rmade, that $15,000
worth of lots have already been applied for."
Nothing more certain thanî that the secretary of
the departmnent liad beeni at Baniff, liad authorizel
the agent to recei-ve applications for- sale, that the
price of land lad not been determinîed, but that.
$1,000 worth of lots had beeii appliel for. On the
1Oth of May, 1887, less than fifteen days afterwards,
this man, Patrick Carr, made his application to
the agent and deposited his monîey, which iwas aie-
cepted as a first settlenent. Four days afterwards
he deposited another aiout, which was acceptedi as
second settlement. Under the circumistances, au-
thority or nio authority, it is mnanifest the agent
acted according to instructions froin the de-
partmxent, that this man acted unîder the belief le
was purclhasing, and the agent acted undi(er the
belief that lie coild sell. If there was nio authority
of the kind there mîay be another remedy to give
that mani, but le is entitled to his remnedy, because
the agent acted unler the authority of the depart-
ment and the dates show it.

Mr. DEVDNEY. The secret.ary of the depart -
ment wient there to meet the agent with regard to
the park and report. He gave no instructions to
Mr. Stewart to receive mnouey for lease or sale, but
to report to the Minister how many lots had been
applied for, aial the Minister would decide on the
price if they were to be sold.

Mr. LAURIER. The Minister says the secre-
tary of the department lad no authority to do this
or that. This is what lie did, according to the
language of Mr. White :

"I am told by the secretary of the department, who
has recently been up there, with a view to making areport
as to the progress of matters and to determine the con-
ditions on which sales should bc made."
That was his mission. He was authorized to go
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aitl reportmi, n "thetConditionsf in which sales
slhuIIlbe mnle. Was tlhat in regard t leases ?

.I r. l A ; ;A RT. If the lhin. gentleman will
follow thedebatf n l3rd ia he will see that thei
.\linisterf4 ihlie Iittrior was perfectly cleari in what,
it- saiti. ams Ile will ind fu rtlier <'n tint S;ir ilard

a -twrigit and Sir . oin adnad's spceelhes
will lt) oi donlt witi miiiii as to the intention of
t lie NIintister of iîthe hi . > :fnrd M av.whenlthe

til camte up far a thti realving, ir. \\lite sail:i
Theni.as to the towin sie rn theit other sigle of the Bow

liver ~whi hias been laid ont. andi. te cost of sirvey of
wlhielh is part of the., ex.eiiture itnade, we' have offers in
two w:vs iitler tio sell or le:mse tie toiwni lots. The jilans
h:v.! 'nly Iseteti int. witilthe last ((v or tw. .lut nyi
'wn f'eeling is trongl.v iin fivour of 'sing. in orler to!
ret:iin abtlute -ontril of lie character of ilie huiilinsgs|
,retttti :asil the getneral conduct of affairs near the jaark."'
Thn he wvil tiind that Sir RI ichardt Cartwright says:

I ihink a liniit (if time ought to be fixed f.-r these
iease.''
Andf -;iir Johin Mconl ays :

'Tihere is an o..ied-ton to fixing a limit. AsItunlerstad.
:t ofr icl ntetilm rk ofiers staime beaut iful sites flor villas,
ut I beie've the plin'thtie architect. lays these out to be

leased to peoile ot weaîlth. wlh iwill erect handome villas
iliioi them.··
uther on lie says ithat. twenît.v-one Vyears i may be

toi) smtall a ttime, anti that the leases should lbe
made for a longer perioL The lion. gentlenian will
.see tha;t the whole tenour of the d1ebate wvas tha t
liese properties were to be leased.

Mr. LAURIER. No: the whole tenor of the
debate shows that it was not deciled whether they
shiuld be leasedt or soldi, bit that the secretary
was enga.ged in arranging for sales.

NI r. T ROW. There was no Minister more guarded
in his utterances than the late laniented Tlioiiais
Wiite, and you eannot place any other con.un-

tii non lis utteranctes than thuat the lands were for
sale : an the agent must have receivel stuch iii-
struîctions, because lie offered me the lands for sale.
I lid not approach hii on the subject respecting
the leasing of land, but for the purelhase, but I
thotuglht aun 1 do still think a great deal. of the place.
I had sonething to do with advising the Govern-
ment to reserve that park. I think I was the first
to telegraph to Sir Charles Tupper and the late Sir
John Macdonald in regard to it. There were cer-
tain parties who were intending to reserve thiat
lai; for theimselves-*Mr. Woodworthî for one-
andi we liad consideralble difficulty in advising the
Governmnent to reserve that park. I was satisfied,
lhowever, that the land was for sale, and in Sep-
tember, 18.7. the agent offerel me at sale and I
made my selectioin. The uînderstandiing was that
I was to pay the cash libefore I left. there.

Mr. BAIN. he last report of the auditor shows
simply the items for labour 86,500, and $1,500 for
teaming. hie Minister said the appropriations this
vear i would complete the original conàstruction1 of
the drives through the pa-k. Has he any report
later than thait in the possession of the Hlouse, indi-
cating what will be the actual cost of the mainten-
ance of the walks and drives after the tirst con-
struction ? I would also ask lhin what the mnileage
will be whlen the work is completed ?

Mr. DEWDN EY. My impression is that $1,000
a year will be sutticient to keep all the roads which
will be completed at the end of this year in proper
shape. There is alIso som1e expenditure ini removing

Mr. LarRIER.

tite fitirtimber andi lurning it. T iry- tilber is
i colected in theii suiniier season ait burniit wlen
the siow is on the grodun. We will have tiat to>
do in the future. But tthese are sail ittn . Ii
tile niageient of te park. if we findîthat after
titis year the stiperinteidenet ncd lot lhe a pro'fes-
sinal lait, the cost wol itbe derased p i <e-
thil. We now .pay i,S(, and I thiik a uperi-
teintent could lae obtaineid for i,<0n. Then there
is the caretaker at the basii at( 860 a mit îh . anhi'd
thalt basia of course is oe of the largevs-t su :ttees if
revexnue. 'l'huenî tiere is a small mL'unt fr' lt'".king
after the pipes froi the sprintgs to t he difrent
liotels. The etost of tmaintenance will be verv smiali
whein the wor-k of mniaking the roads is e''ialeted
tiis yvar. As to the milege, I can onl ive it
iouiighlv. There will be fromI i to IN '.xe-i af
dlriving roads, iesidies sote bridle pths - rhaps
twentv hi iles altocrether.

Mr. I1AVIN. I Io iot iuntend to re-awakn t
disCtssionI on titis .uestiol, bt was asked by
soimUe frieitds iii the district to watchi certali inter-
ests oi their l.belalf. Ihntf is miot in I ostit-
uency., anid my colleatue fromt the Nt t h- West,
the hon. iiemîîber for "Alberta (M. Davi-. was
fully charged wîith this question. i askled him a
few days ago when we expectel tihis item tot ceanc
up, wiether lie was fully satisetid. I sd nisat see
Iihim here now1, and I would ask the Minlister taf the
Iiterior if certain mtorad clainms, as tlhey are callei,
imuade by Dir. Brett andc his friends, liave ibeen con-
sidered and assented to by the Government.

Mr. DEWDNEY. 'Tliat. is the question we
have just hasd up.

Mr. DAVIN. No ; not thuat question fully. Tlie
qulestiOn We have lhad up11is a question of righit.
'lhe lion. the leader of the Opposition asserts that
certain gentlemen went into Banif, that they took
up locations there, that thuey liad a riglut to take
those locations up, aud in faiet lue contelds thait
the state of the law was such thuat they would have
a remedy in a court of law. I think hie is mîistaken
il tiha.t. The position as I unterstand it was that

anff haid not been surveyed at all, tiat even when
Mr. Stewart was aippoiited-I happenel l to 1:>e up
there ait the tiie--anif Was not surveyei, for it
w-as being surveyed by him, but it was not actually
surveyedswithii a view to sale.

Mr. WATSON. Mr. White said it was.

Mr. DAVIN. I have what M. Vhite sait
before nue, but that ias sulsïeiuent to whîat I ant
referring tc. At thtat titme there were certainpersons
squatting on the Bantf property, and the main righut
they would haive would be whiat is called squatters'
rights; ani, w-len you comte to discuss that, it w-ould
be a moral rather tian il legal claii. But Mr.
Brett, as the Minister well knows, asks, as a favour,
that thie Governmnenut sliotild put certain parties in
a favourable position. He quotes M. Vhite, hie
quotes Sir -John .A. Macdonald, and what le urges
is that a few persons-liimiîself I thiink aiongst tie
numnber-should have deeds, and le ui-ges that,
under the circumnstances, Banff Park miglht lie as
weil imianaged. Now, as I say, imty hon. collearue
told me a few days ago tihat things were settled
satisfactorily to himn. This is not in my consti-
tuency, but I was asked by certain friends to look
into this matter, and I think certainly that these
people have a moral daim. Now, mnay I ask, is
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there not an anthracite coal section deeded within
this verv property ?

31r. IEW1NEY. That ws liefore the park w-as
laid oit at all.

3r'. WATON. When was the park laid out ?
NI r. DE W)N EY. I thiik it wis in 1885 or 1886.
3Mi. DAVIN. As I say, it is enougli for iae tliat

I ha.ve done my dut. I dlid wath it: I asked mîy
lion. colleague w thier e wa. satistied. and lie
told Imle lie was and if he is satistied, I suppose lis
con.stitutients ae, becatise lie halis been in eommlîîîi-
eation witli thei.1. I was very glad to r. iii the
course of this discussion, the utteraice of the hion.
Minister of .Jnstice ais lie lai 1 mlown very properly
the principle that lie saw no difference w-iatever
1 Petwee l a cottract bet w"eeli a ( ,OVerniient and ai
indiividual, and a cntract between two pr-ivate
indIiviluals :aînd I hope before the session closes
lhe will applv tiat doctrîine to the second limnestead

estio. I il( iot think tiat I am guilty of anîy
ilupropriety if I say that de lhon. and learneid
gentleian lias given ie aL very strong impression
that lie agrees with mny coiteintion oh the second
huiesteadl question.

Mr. VATSON. Has lie got a "' but like yours?
lr. DAVIN. I do noî,t suppose there is any

but" iii lis case. 1 believe tiat before the
1Hulise rises lie will place ny Bill on the Govern-
ment. Olers, or will iake a statenient in regard to
it that will be of the saine value. Now. I will say
a) out the park, thlat I think it is very important
that the park sliouald lbe reserved for the public
eenerally; at, the saie time, if any wrong was
l'tiing loine to aîny individual, I would certainly

coitelid aga.inst it. I will say tiat I do not think
that these persons whxo iake the claims are exactly
in the saime position, for instance, as a Iloimesteader
would be. If a honesteader went to a land. office
amDl entered for a hoiestet( lie is in a position
very differIeit, in my opinion, fron what these

people were ; although, Iooking at. the debate, it is
opei to question as to wlhether, at the tine the
debate took place in May, it was decided to lease
it or sel1 it. However, I r.se to say that I think
there is a stronger piospect of carrying the second
lhminestea.d this session than there was before.

Mr. LAURIER. I do not know as I understood
the Minister aright a moment ago, but 1 îuiderstood
hlim t say that the antiracite ceal mine liait been
dis)SCd <If before the lands were surveyed.

Mlr. DEWDNEY. Tlhey lad obtained a riglht
before it was thought of establislhinig a national
park tiere at. all.

Mri. LAURIER. The lands were înot surve'yed
'it ail at tlat time ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. The park was not surveyed

at thait time.
M'r. LAURIER. Therefore tley lad acquired

r'igits. That supports ny contention taitt the
parties who, after the land was surveyed, made
their application in good faith to purchase, ouglht
to have their titles as well as the parties wio
applied and.got the coal mines. But there is a
question of policy as to this, and it lias been re-
presented to me that the best policy would be for
the G'overnmnent not to lease the lands but sell
thieni absolutely, and liere is a reason whlîichl has
been given in respect to that view:

161•

"Now, as the silecess (f the, ipark iainily depends
apon its being made aun attraci'ive tId coittrrtable resort
for tourists and invaliuds 'ur exiberience of' the. maltige-
ment for the last four years eertainly doies wisto warrant
our saying that it. hts been made sce, nor is it likely ever
to becoue su, as long :s the m n [tiie. The re'i-
dents of the onrk iave fre'nnly petitionedi the Goverin-
ment to Place the lots in the touwin :ite -tgain foir sale, as
the holders of the saie will lot. be itnd are not warranted
in expending moneyI lnd irnpriîîvin uandl bea;utifying their
propoerty ider a lease. M:tiay visitor atilsu itve expre"Sed
a wish to obtain aL lot and build a residtence theren, but
finding they e.uld oily obtain a leaise for the :s;ine they
decliried t do fo."
Now, I ai lot sutiieientlvfamilia with the place
to venitireii anty opiniioi, but.i offer this uggestion
to the hbon. genitlemîîan .-- it comes frout a residkenlt tif
the pSlces-amgI ilteems to meatir.t. lush1that
there is reasonl in it. It i,. that this, park is inl-
tendlled to> le set apart as a resort fir tourists aitl
invalids, and if parties cannoI't buy ti' land they
wouidîl not plut. uIlponl it the saimeamttouit of mlîIfenv foir
beauîtifying tihei' resiudenices as thev woill if they
ha it iii fee-iple. it seus to Ie titis i-casniig
is beyoul the possibility of successful euitradie.-
tion. There s aintherw ievace whicl I wais
asked to) brinîg to the atteutioni of the Minister.
At a meetiing of citizeiis it was resolved :

That this meeting is o'f the opinion tir section 35 of
the Regulations of the Rocky Moutntain Park which Sa3's

i that no other than the suutperiniteident of rite park or
officer of the Mountel Police shal act as justice of the
peace or d.djudicate on matters coicerning the regula-
ions of the 1ark, is nuot conducive to the ens.I of justlice."

Mr'. 1DEW DN EY. With reference to the first
portion of the honi. geitlemtîanu's remarks, I may say
that the experienice of the Unitel States with
ieg'dl to their prt.iks, lias not tbeen such is to war-
rant their nuakinîg any sales of the iroperty iii
themîî. Ii fact, the Yellowstoie Park cost the
Goveriniieut at grieat deal of înoiley to lbuy mut the
old proprietary riglts, andi there is no land iin that
park that is sold. If we allow the sale of the pro-
perty withinu the park, theni we canntot coiitrol the
hubibiilngrs, we canniiot conitrol the buisinless. Whlen
it was known that a sainitariiuiii mas goting to be
buiilt in Banîft Park, and that 830,0X.0 or ,0(M)
w-ei-e go-iing to be expenled in the improveient of
the park, tlere was great excitement amiiong a
nlunber of people, w-ho rusled iii thereimi wanted
to settle in the park ; that. is mne reasoi why Par-
liamtient agreed thaut the property should be leasel
and not sold. In reference to oue of the regula-
tions of the park, which states that c justice of
the peace shall ]have any jurisdiction in the park
except the superintendent and the North-West
Police Magistrate, of course that eau be very easily
corrected. Tlhere are genitlemen in the park who
wouild lie well able to till the office of magistrate,
anti I see no objection to an extension to them.

Mr. TROW. Vlhy does the Goverumniient require
to keep control0 ? They sell lots to iud.ividuals. and
the inîdividuals eau coutrol their own lots. You
have a superinteident in the park, aud if there is
fish or gaine to be protected, lhe can see it is pro-
teetei, anid you cau enact laws as is done iii other
civilized communities. I am aware that at the
time I visited 'Tacomtiia and Seattle there were
scores of people wlio ol have come to Banfif
and pirchased lots for sumiîîer residences if the
Governmuent would open the lands for sale.

Mr. MMULLEN. Tle hoi. Miniister says lie
expects to cut dtiown theexpenditure very materially
i comini years. The highest sum ever received
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from fees and rents was in 1887-88 when it reached
82,90. The lion. gentleman will observe that we
have niow expended 8150,(MM) on this park. At 4
per cent. this would anount to 86,000 a year.
Sujppose the cost is placed at 82,(), and I ques-
tioi whether the iMinister will be able to reduce
the expenses even to 83,MXX), but suppose the
interest aid all amoiunt to $10,,(M)N. 6»,XX) for
interest awdl *4,($W) for annual expenses, how long
does lhe expect it will be before the country will
realize :I(0,(N) a year from this park ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is impossible to nake a
calculation. hl'ie revenue is increasing, it amnout-*
ing in .1une to nearly $400. The niumber of visi-
t''rs i.s also largely increasiig, and it muîîst always
Ihe rememvuhbered tlat the park is only a year or two

d. It must he decided whether the properties
must be lease.l or sold. If we sell, we should throw
the park open : and in that event I will certainly
ailvocate that plan. If it is to be kept as a park, it is
necessary we shouli keep control of the land. If
that j..iîuIderstood. there will be no ditiiculty in
get ttiig the leasehiolders to pay their rentals. Thiere

Eas an agitation to have the leases extended from
21 to 42 years. on the ground that if that were done
better buildligisîî wouldlie erected as more mioney
couild be horrowed. We did that, and then au
agitation was again aroused as to the sale of the
lots, which I und'lerstood w*: then settled. If we
let the leaseholders nuxderstand that they hiave
ohbtained all whîich they can expect, we will oitain a
revenuie which will soon increase to $1(,(x). a year.

MNr. MMULLEN. What rent is paid by Dr.
Ih-ett ?

1r. I>EWI)N EY. For the sanitarium Dr. Brett
pavs $3(m> a year : the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company pay $500 a year as ground rent for the laud
il which their establishmîîent is placed. They also
pa.y for the w ater for their Laths.

Mr. BAIN. How large is the area covered by
Dr. Brett's claim ?

Mr. DEVDN EY. Three or 4 acres. The Cana-
dian Pacific Railway about the saine.

Mr. WATSON. Is the (ovenmîent consider-
ing the advisability of giving a patent to Dr. Brett
for the 4 acres?

Mr. DENV NEY. There is no chance of a pat-
ent being given to Dr. Brett. It is not on the side
of the river ni which thôse lots are situated ýi re-

gard to which the right to purchase is claimed.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does the

Canadian Pacific Railway possess a title in fee-
simple ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No :;only a lease.

To assist in publication of proceedings
of Royal Society .............. $5,000

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Now that the Governî-
tment lias a Printing Bureau of its own, the printing
of the proceedings of the Royal Society mighlit be
done more cheaply there than elsewhere. The
printing and publishing of the report cannot cost
$5.100. Eacl inember receives a copy annually,
and I am satisfied it does not cost that sum.

Mr. FOsTER. This is an amount we have given
for several years to this association. It is to assist
them ini the publishing and printing of their pro-
ceedings. We never take a note whether it costs

M1r. 31C3ULLEN.

5i,000 to print their proceedings or not, and we do
lot propose, so long as this vote is given, to bring
it down to the simple printing expense. It is a
gift fromn the country of $5,000 to this association.
It is the only amount we give by way of helping
that class of seientific and literary endeavour in the
counitry.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Why not change the
wording of the vote ?

Mr. FOSTER.. It does not say simply printing.
It is to tssist in publishinig and printing, an1d you
cannot publish until you at first obtain the articles.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Why not put it iii the
Estimates as aid to the Royal Society ?

Mr. FOST ER. If the hon. gentleman is captious,
I will put it in this way.

Mr. BAIN. I suppose no accout is rendered to
the G overnmnent ?

Mr. FOSTER. No.

Classification of Old Records........... $2,O0
Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. What kind

of records Are these?

Mr. FOSTER. They are records of the old Pro-
vince of Canada, entirely historical.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does that
mean connnencing from 1840-41, when the two old
provinces were united, or does it go back over the
early periods enibracing the periods since the con-
quest of Canada : or even earlier dates? Wlat is
proposed to be done ?

Mr. FOSTER. It hîas ite widest signification. I
will see thuat the lion. gentleman obtaims all the
information iii regard to it.

Mr. FLINT. There might be a catalogue printed
as to what these documents are ?

Mr. FOSTER. Such au index could be given
easily.

Classification of Old Records of Caiada
iii Office of the Privy Council.. $1,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Whois doinîg
this work ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is done under the supervision
of the Clerk of the Privy Council.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Is this work done by the
regular oficers of the department ?

Mr. FOSTER. No ; it is done by extra work.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Would it not
appear that those records, if they belonged to the
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, would go to the
custody of the Local Govermnents ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. A large number of
docunents properly relating to provincial aLffaiis,
such as registration of titles, and births, (leaths
andt marriages have been returned to the Provincial
Governments, but those matters bearing on Federal
affairs are classified andi kept.

M'. McMULLEN. Do I understandl thiat .John
J. Mc(ee, Clerk of the Privy Council, collects
these records and gets this money for himself in
addition to his salary ?

Mr. FOSTER. He gets no part of the pay him-
self. The work is done by clerks under his super-
vs10n.
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Collection of Revenue-Salaries of
officers, and Inspectors of Excise.. $391,300

Mr. McM ULLEN. I see there is a large increase
here and we want some explanation.

Mr. COSTI(AN. The total increase is $11,-
(P3.75. The increase is made up iii this way:
Animal increients, $4,098.75 ; new appointnents,
818,880: proiotions, $2,543.75 ; unprovided for
81,976.625. Total increase iii estimates $27,498.75.
Then you deduct from that the total decreases
as follows :-Superannuations, $9,412.50 ; over-
estimnated, 857.50; voted but nîot applied, $205 ;
dropped, S4,800, that was in last year's estimiate to
provide for new appointments ; for promotion exa-
mination, S2,000 ; total, $16,475, which taken froi
the S27,498.75, leaves a net increase of 81 1,023.75.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is it a fact that some of
the employés recently discharged from the Inte-
rior Departnent on account of being over age, are
now enployed iii the Excise Departiment.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I do not know of anyone
emaployed iin the Excise Department wlho was
dischargeil froi the Interior, or any other depart-
ment ?

Mr. SOMERVILLE. There were ai numîber of
clerks disclharged from the Interior Departnent.
lately, and I understand that sone of these clerks
are now iii the Inland Revenue Department.

Mr. COSTIGAN. There is one ianu, perhaps.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. If it was contrary to the

regulations of the Civil Service Act that lie should
work i the Interior Department, does not the
Civil Service Act apply to your departient as
well ?

Mr. COSTIG AN. Oh, yes ; and we try to live up
to the ternis of the Civil Service Act as well as
)ossible. The law provides that each ldepartient
mas the power to enploy a temporary clerk when
there is a press of work for a period not exceeding
a month. If it exceeds a mnonth then you have got
to get an Order iii Council, and to see that the
terns of the Civil Service Act are complied with.
There is the case of one man who was employed for
three weeks, a period of less than a mîonth, and I
think he was one of the men formîerly in the
Department of the Interior. He was engaged for
three weeks for special work.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is he still enployed ?
Mr. COSTIGAN. If his three weeks are up lie

is io longer in the enploy of the department.

Mr. McMULLEN. I understand the hon. gentle-
iman to say that there were a number of superan-
nuations in his departient last year. Under what
cireunmstances were these superannuations made ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. In all cases the superannua-
tions that have taken place in the Departnent of
Inland Revenue have taken place on the report of
the chief officer of the district in which the officers
are located. It must be on a report that they are
p ast the age of 60 and are incapacitated froni per-
formîing their duties. I1 do not reniember any case
of superannuation under that age. Of course, the
law provides that under that age, after a term of
service of ten years, an officer may be superannuated
on a medical certificate that he is incapacitated for
service. The last case of superannuation I remnemn-
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ber is that of a man who is nearly 80 years of age,
an excisenani, who was continucd until ie was
reported to be no longer fit to perform the duties,
and lie lias been retired.

Mr. McMULLEN. I see that the hon. gentle-
man superannuated A. B. Macdonald, deputy col-
lector, who received $1,300 a year, who served 24
years, who lhad five years added to his time, and
who gets a superamuation allowanîce of $721.80.

Mr. COSTIGAN. There were special cireumn-
stances which, I think, justified the addition of the
five years in Mr. Macdonald's case. When I say
the addition of five years, I nay assure the House
that any department must nake a pretty good case
to recommend the idditioi of even one year to the
term of any officers service. This man served
more than the number of years I have stated. He
was in the publie service for a tern that would place
him beyond the maximum tern of 35 years, but his
service as deputy collector did not cover the 35
years. He was an assistant inspector of licenses
for a number of years when that branch was a part
of the Iinlanl Revenue ottice : but those years were
not counted to himi, but in lieu of themn we took
account of the fact tlhat his record was a good one,
that lie was appointed deputy collector many years
ago at Toronto, and that for a great proportion of
his time his salary was much below the salary fixed
in the sciedule for otticers of the same rank.

Al. McMULLEN. 81.300 a year is a fai-ly
good salary for an assistant otticial of this kind. I
can understand that in the case of the abolition of
an office, there might be sone ground for a(ding
to the terni of service ; but when a man receives
the good rouid suin of 81,300 a year for a number
of years, I cannot sec the justice of atdding five
years to his service. The hon. gentleman usnt
remenber that during the last year the increased
drain on the superannuation fund is over $20,(XM),
and I fancy that the aim of the Government ought
to be in the direction of making that fund self-
sustsininug, instead of inc-easing it.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The hon. gentleman is mis-
taken in saying that this man was getting this
round salary for a niumber of years. It was only the
last two or three years that he got the full benefit of
the salary. His claim was for the 35 years on the
score of service, and lie prloduced certificates to
show where he lad been employed. We lid not
recognize his clainm, and lie feels very sore about it,
and he and his f riends brought the case before the
Treasury Board.

Mr. McMULLEN. I can easily understand hii
and his friends pressing his case. The hon. Minis-
ter says that lhe only got the full salary of 81,300
for the last two years. It must have been more
thai that, because the superannuation allowance
must be based upon the average salary of the last
three years.

Mr. COSTIGAN. He must have been receiving
it for three years, but it was not more than three
years.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I wislh to ask the Minister
if lie applies the same rule in all cases? Mr. Samnuel
Grey, of Hamilton, was superannuated, I think,
some time hi July. He had nîo addition made to
his term. He had served 25 years, while this mian
had only serveil 24 years.
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Mr. ('OSTIAXN. The saine mle applies. but
the differeit cass have to be dealt. with accordiiit
tto the circmstances. Mr. Gr'ey did serve as
long. as lr. Macboald, but Mr. (rey had

t highest salar heylie could get under the law from
the datelie entered the service until le left it.
Tliere was no spcial case to reconnmnend ad.ditionual
yeuars to) hiim. If the hon. gentleman will go
lback, he wt-ill find that several superannations
have taken place. There is oie later than that, the
superanniation( of a mian i who served longer thait
either of then. d ii does iot get ne year's increase.

Nr. SOIME1RVILLE. Vlhy was Mr. Gey super-
annuated 7

Nlir. COSTI(AN. On the report oif the chief
ofticr of that district tlaLt he was tooi old ani
physically unaible to discliarge his duties. He was
long past the age.

\lr. SOMERVILLE. What is the age?

Mr. C1O4T1I(GAN. At sixty, having served ten
years, an oticer is entitled to ask for superamnuation,
but lie mIay pass sixty or sevenîty ant înot be super-
aiinateti. We have several men over-seventy who
are etticieitly disclarging their dluties. Thley have
inot asked for superannuation, and we do înot force
it. uîponu thuem so long as they continue to do their
duty.

-Nr. M'M ULLEN. Do I unierstandtie Minister
to say that at the age of sixty, with teln years'
service, ant officer is entitled toi superannuation ? As
I understand the Act, it is only fo' ill-hîealth or
iiieapacity tiat lie is entitled to superannuittion at
that age.

Mdr. COSTIGAN. It iay be granted or not, but
lhe could not ask it before sixty.

Mir. FOSTrER. It must be under the certiticate
of a doctor thiat lie is iot able to serve aiy longer.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is it not a fact that

imiîetimes officials are appointed to the service far
beyond the age wlhen they miglt be superannuated ?

Mr. COSTIG AN. Froni memnory I could not
state a case. I cau only discuss my own depart-
ment, and I do not think any man would be appoint-
cd to a position there after sixty years of age.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. I rather think
the worthy and esteemed friend of ours foruerly a
colleague, Mr. Ryan, must have been well over
sixty wheu appointed collector of Customs at the
port of Montreal.

Mr. COSTIGAN. He miight have been.
Mr. FLINT. I ani not able to find in the Inland

Revenue Report the amnount of revenue collected at
somie Of the outports or districts included in the
general district of Halifax. Are there iot several
of these ports in which imore thuan the amulount col-
lected is paid in salaries, and would it not be advis-
able, if such libe the case, and if it can be done
wvithout injury to the individuals at present in
office, to so arrange that the tdities at these out-
ports should be performel by somne other officials
at a less cost ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Of course the report does not
show the revenue in the different localities. It may
occur that in sonie cf the minor' cases the salaries
of the officers amount to more than the receipts,
but soime years ago, I did the hest I could to mieet

Mr. Somnvu.m:.

that biy introdhcing a setio in the Inland Revenue
Act giving uls power ii smiiall placeS-anh 0of Course
not only the collection of revenue but the con-
venience of the pullic has to be considered--where
aipplication is made for a îonded or exeise ware-
house. instead of appointing a special mai to take
charge whiclh would cost. at least.-$54100 per Veatr, to
appoint a public otticer. usuallyan otticer of Customîs,
an give him i per cent. on the collections up to
a certain aimount. and a smaller percentage when
over tlt a mount.

MIr. C'ASEY. Are the salaries of îilee.rs and
inspectors fixel on any general principle .s ii the
post ottice . o they hear anîy definite relation to
the amonlt of revenue collected ? 1 notice tlit the
salaries of collectors at some vtry important points
differ very conîsidelrab>ly. For instance, the collector
at Vinnipeg gets more thai ite collector at Halifax.
1 notice with regard to depuîty collectors and otiers,
tlhat there are great differences iii the sinns paid,
leai.diing (>ole to supse there was soie. relation
between thie slreadth)e amounsts ciollectedl.

r. COST'IGAXN. That would not be a fair
basis on wlich toi tix te salaries.

%Ir. CASEY. I do not say it would, I was
merely askinug for information.

M r. CO.STI* AN. T hlie whole Dominiion is laid
out in inspection districts, and these are sub-divided
into divisions for collection, and the tidivisions are
classified in seven diffierent grades. Oni of the
considerationis is the amiouit of revenue, aniotier is
the extent of territory embraced, alotherl the numu-
her of manufacturing establishients to be sipeiii-
tended. Montreal is fixeti as class onte anid so is
W«innipeg. 'e business ii the Vinnipeg division
is very large, as it embraces the whole of Manitobia
and the North-WVest Territories. An officer appoint-
ed in class oie division vouldt get the fixed minimum
salary on appointient and the annual increnhent
until lie reaclhed the inaxinmum salary.

Mr. CASEY. What is the fixed minimum?
Mr. COSTIGAN. A collector inu class one gcets

81,800 to begin witlh ; he gets lower in class two
and still lower in class three; and the niaximuum is
in the saine proportion.

Mr. CASEY. I understand the Minister to say
that the Winnipeg collector has authority over al
Manitoba and the North-West Territories.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The inspector lias aut.hority,
and the collector is collector for Mantoba and thie
Xorth-West Territories.

Mr. CASEY. The inspector has no 'other office
to inspect but one ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. What is the hon. gentleman
trying to mnake out? He nust know tihat in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories tiere mîuust be
more than one office. Collections take placx at
Brandon and 1ortage la Prairie. T'lhe bieweries at
Portage la Prairie have to be inspected. Then
there are the weights and measures, andt the offi-
cers under the Act to prevent adulteration of food
and drugs.

Mr. CASEY. In what class is Halifax?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Second class.

Mr. CASEY. And Victoria, B.C. ?

Mr. COSTIG AN. About thîe third class.
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Mr. CASEY. Last'vear Mr. Jones, collector at
Victoria, was onlly> paid 88(mN while 1 .6(M) was
paid to Mr. (G-ant, the collector ait alifax, and
81,80) to Mr. CUostigaii, te collector at Winnipeg,
anti somilething over 82,M> to the collectors at
Toronto and Muontreal. At. the saine place, Vic-
toria, the excisemen were paid S1,0M0 and the!
deputy collector was paid 81,200, or more than the
collector.

MUr. COSTI(AN. Mr. Jones is getting 8800 for
that service. but he is also paid as gas inspector,1
aind also as weights and measures inspector, for
each of which he receives additional pay.

Mr. CASEY. Oh, ves; I see he gets 81,600
altogether.

Mr-. M1ULLEN. How maiy excisemnen are,
there in the tr-atf-ord division ? I sece t-ere are
Browni, and ('aývan, an1d Nichuols.

Mr. ('OSTI(GAN. Oflicer Brown is notL
at Stratford but at oderich. Excisemuenî are
appointed for the )omîinion. but if we send an
excise otticer iite one province we do it as a matter
of exchanîuge and bring another from thiat province
in lhis place. If an exeisemuan is appoinîted fori the
province le is utilzel wlierever lie is require.
Mr. Brown may Iave heen at Stratford. but lie lias
heen stationed at (Godlerich for- some time past.

M-r. Ac.NIULLEN. What oticers are stationed
at Palnierston, whuere theîre is a malthouse and a
br-ewery ? I understand N[r. J. T. Nichols is there.

M1r. COSTI(GAN. I think Nichiols is the only
officer at Palmerston.

MIr. M«iMULLEN. TIhere were two there, and
I understood Mr. Nichols was in charge of the
brewery.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I think so, because he is
deputy collector in that portion of the division,
and I presuine lie is in cl.ii-ge.

Mr. McMULLEN. Perhaps the Minister is not
am are that the brewery bas been shîut up for over
eighît months, and the officer is still there di-awiing
luis pay ?

.Mr. COSTIGAN. I cannot imagine thait any of
my officers would allow such a condition of aflirs
to exist, that a imnan should be in charge of a brew-
ery whichi had been closed for eight muonths, with-
out reporting it, unless the officer hlad sone other
duties to perforn.

Mr. ALLISON. Is there any excise officer at
Napa nee ?

NIr. COSTIGAN. Mr. Elliott is the Custons
inspector there, and, instead of appointing a
special olticer there te inspect gais, we allow hlim
8100 for that purpose, and whatever Excise collec.
tions lhe nakes lie receives 5 per cent. for.

Mr. ALLISON. I see there is au appropriation
of $1,000 for that oticer.

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is not an appropriation. I
think that is in the Civil Service List, but that is
a misprint.

MIr. SOMERVILLE. Does the saine systen
prevail in) the Excise Departmuent with regard to
seizures and the payment of fees to officers as pre-
vails in the Custons Departnent? The Auditor
General's Report shows the list of seizures.
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Mlr. COSTICAN. The general policy is aiout
the saie, I presumI. iiin both departImentsz ;ii woirk-
ing it out in muatters of detail. there mav he a little
difference. Ther e is this liffetrece, that it) otti.er
iii the Inland Revenue service above the ranik
of special class excisemllan can participaLte in the pro-
ceieeds of any seizure; no ian ini tlhe piositinnof leputy
clerk or collector, or ins4pector. or aiy higher
gradile oicer, c have any personal tuterest niany
seizure. As for the minor ot1ieers, we allow a cer-
tain proportion to go to then whiven they imnake the
seizutre, and a certain aumount to go to the imformn-
ant, and the balance goes to the treasuîry.

Mr-. S\ERVILLE. The resuilt is, that the
igher otheers never iake seizure.s: the junior
officers arte allowed to make all the seizures in rder
to get. the fees.

3Mr. CMySTIAN. My reason for mnaking that
change.was not at all to'poduce the effect. the hon.
gentleman supposes. I am satistied fromt my ex-
perience that the practice works well. The higher
grade otficers are supposel to be men of integrity,
haLvinig an iinterest in the service, sworn to do their
duty, and tliey are paid fair salaries therefor. ihey
do take an interest. and their record shows tley
have taken an interest ihi suc mliatters, to see that
the law is obeyed in their divisions. But the
miiinor oticers, the mien sent out. and who do imost
of the work, receive simal salaries : they occupy
minuor positions in the service, and cain well receive
a portion of the proceeds of such> seizures without
prejudice to the service. or to the public oticers of
highier grade, who receive very g.ood salaries and

l require no special induceinents. They are, there-
fore, men of more independence, ani better aible to

i give a decision as between the publie and the rev-
enuie, than those wholo have an linterest in the seizure.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Do the higher officers
decide in regard to the seizure?

M'r. COSTIGAN. Very oftent they have to. They
would have to report to her-aidquarters if any ques-
tion caine up, and their report would have aL great

1 deail of influence with the departinent. They,
heing paid their salaries, bieing sworn to do their

l duty and protect the revenue, having regard also
for the interest of the party seized, would have no
other interest than to see that the law was carried
out, ani that the goods, if prope-ly seized, shiuld
be forfeited to the Crown, or if improperly seized,
through ithe interest the lower officer mnight have,
they would see that the seizure was iiproperly
made, perbaps niade too hastily, or without sutli-
cient grounds, and tlhey wouild be in a mlîore
independent position to report to the head of the
departient.

MIr. SOMERVILLE. I think the Minister is
right, and if this course is pîursued, as the Minister
says, the higher officer has to act as judge with
regard to these matters.

'Mr. LANDERKIN. would like to remind the
Minister that one of his otilà.ers, MrI. Craig, lied
suddenly the other day at Peterborough. Is any
gratuity to be allowed to his family ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The law gives us power to
give to the widow or fanily of any officer dying ii
the service, a gratuity not to exceed two months'
salary. It is done in; all cases. It will be done in
this case ; I thinîk it bas passed the Council now.
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Mr. CASEY. Can the -Minister assure us that 'Lr. CA$EY. If a inistake of ti
this large item for salaries includes all the salaries sible inthe Auditor Geml's ace
thiat are paid this year'à should certainly be brought to his

Mr. COSTI(AN. Yes. M'. COSTICAN. I wiil (o so.
Mr. CASEY. It appears that last year some Mi. CASEV. 1e could explain

very important salaries tliat should have been pro- le so charged.1Io flot douht for
vided for iii the Estimnates, were paid out of theMinister is stating wlat lie bel
general excise contingencies. Salary of chief abotic h uatter, but it.appears
iispector, H. Godson, 82,80W, was paid out of Auditor, wlîo lias beemithrough the
geinerail excise contingencies ; also the salary of le hetter iiiformed than the Minis
John Davis, inspector of distilleries, $2,8(0), with personal knowledge about these
travelliig expenses, $1,315 ; also salary of WV. J. do iot seeisewhere refe'etice to E
Gerald, inspector of tobacco factories, was paid out cies1Iiiay now refer to theiii, e
of this fuind, alonig wiit a lot of other items, iinclud- large aiuount paid to tte British
ing the British Amnerican Bank NoteCoinpany Note Company foi'stainps, $22,8(
for st.amps. depau'-tuîent shouid letable to esthm

Mr. COSTIGAN. The lion. geitlemnanî is givingr than that the (uantity of stuij>5
une inforumation. I do not know where lie gets it. the year. An unexpected expend

Mr. CASEY. I get it fron the Auditor'G(ene- uner th f ne
ral's Report. page 2619-C, under the lheading of item asi.
Generai Excise (oitingencies. Mi'. CoS7 i( TIc qe.o

Mr. COSTIGAN. The inspector is on the re- r
gular staff, of course. iireased ex1>eiioiturie, on accoi

Mr. CASEY. You will find it nuider the head- involved in aînending the law. T
inîg "Genieral Excise Contingenîcies." by cont'act, and the eoitract w

Mr. COSTIGAN. That is not salary at all, thlat
is coitingencies.. CASEY. How id it liap

NIr. CASEY. It is um'arked salary here. weequired 2 odd moue s
departnenit liad estiuuated <

MIr. COSTIGAN. Tiat is a mistake in the
report.j m'eport.was i'edluced to thie lowest po'ssibhe

Mr. CASEY. This is our official document. %was uîot fomuîd sthcietit to covei
Nr. COSTIGAN. Oh, well, you may find a nter the contract.. We have a c

error in any document. I tell the h1on. gentleman, pu'ces and we have the power to r
if lie w-ell looked at the accounts in the Estimates of the prices, and a redaction took ph
last year, lhe will tind that Godson's salary, and depam'tmeits a few years ago, 5v
the other salaries iamuled there, are provided iii thethe stauîips at the lowest possihi
bulk Sumu of salaries for last year. The question last yea' the aniint of stauuups ac
asked hy the hon. gentleman, in voting this bulk laigei'thau was provided iii the
sumi is does it cover all salaries ? I say it does, and Mr. CASEY. Tiis is the ouly
the salaries that are miientioned there have neverfoi'stamps fuoi thc Bank Note (o
been paid out of contingencies. The sain asked Mr.COSTI(AN. No; there is
here covers Nr. Godson's salary, and he has not priatiot for stamps. This as 
been paid out of conttingencies, n1or' will le le paid
ont of contingencies. It is simnply a nistake. cept under the head of contingene

Mr. CAS EY. I thiik this is very uilikely to be Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes; there i
a mistake.1proprùLtion.

Mir. COSTIG AN. I amn sorry thie hon. gentlemnai 1 Mr. CASEY. Tlen this. is oîly
cannot accept mîy statenent. cost above what was estimftel?

Mr. CASEY. We tind all the other salaries M'. COSTIGAN. An excess of
under their proper headings. The salaries of the the estimate,
different collecting districts are put down in tieir Mr. CASEY. You do iot 1ii
proper places. Here, nuder General Excise Con- take aiy fixed quantity ?
tingencies, we find these salaries and a lot of sinali Mr. COSTIG AN. No.
natters about law costs, and a very big item which

I cannot very well refer to under this ieading. It Mr. CASEY. Tien ag'eat mar
would appear as if the vote last year for salaries we'e required thauu was cxpected.
had been exhausted. ter explain to wlat circuinstances

Mr. COSTIGAN. I tell the lion. gentleman it issue is due 'e
is a mnistake, it nust be a mistake. These neni Mr. COSTIGAN. To a change
have been paid in the regular way ont of the noney presunue. On inaking enqiries, I
voted by Parlianent, and I take the responsibility a re-arrangenent of the iten.
of asserting that here iii my pla as head of the $70,000 was placed in the Estinat
department. I will have an assurance from the travelling expenses and stamps. T
Auditor General for to-morrow that I am right into, by the mniner for South Oxfo

this~M. C ArSEY. If atmis ertake oftei

.Mr. CosTI<AN.
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soinething over $20,000 being put dowu for stanps
and $50,000 for rent, fuel and travelling expenses.

Mr. CASEY. Then there should be a reduction
under the head of travelling expenses, rent and
fuel, of the amîount of the stainps now estimated by
theiselves. Is that the case ?

Mr. COSTIG AN. Yes ; and there is a decrease
of ,5,ooo.

Mr. CASEY. This is the 'whole anount paid for
stanps, and the Minister was iimistaken in suppos-
ing it to be an extra ainount.

Mr. COSTIGA N. I said it was in extra ainount
and caused in the way I stated.

Mr. CASEY. So that last year the aiount
under the head of contingencies included rent,
travelling ex penses, stamnps, &c. I ste a reduction
has been imae in the aniount for rent, fuel, &c. The
Minister having been inistaken in regard to the
stamps, lie nay possibly be mistaken in regard to
the salaries, and I think lie will find that such is
the case. This leads me to the general question of
contingencies, and to point out that too inuch is
left under the head of contingencies. The anount
in this case was $44,0X). Under that item we find
stanps and salaries of permanent officers. This
systemi iallows a latitude to the Minister that it is
not intendel lie should possess, because it always
gives rise to adverse criticisn. He is following the
right course in having stamnps separated. I hope
lie will see that nothing but contingencies are paid
out of this vote during the present year.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. What is the reason that
no tabulated stateient showing the consunption
of liquor per capita in the various provinces lias
been published this year? There is mnerely a state-
ment for the whole Dominion, but it used to be
given by provinces. Why lias the change been
made ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. My attention was talled to
the fact by the Connnissioner, and I agreed with
imîxi that it would lie better not .to continue that

set of figures, for the reason that information is only
valuable if it is correct. It wouldibe impossible to
get correct information fron returns made up in that
way, because it would show a greater consunption
iii sone provinces than actually took plhce, and as
you cannot get the correct figures it is better not
to untdertake to get the details. Our means of
knowing what is consuned in the provinces is by
ascertaining where the duty is paid. In Montreal,
for instance, the liquor business is on a large scale,
and the coipounders and mnanufacturers send the
liquor to Ontario and Quebec, while the duty
being paid in Montreal it would be entered as
being consuned in the Province of Quebec. That
wopld give no accurate idea of the consuniption in
the Province of Quebec, and ve discontinued this
table as there was nothing in the law to bind us to
give other than tht fullest information possible.

NIr. SOMERVILLE. That systen lias been
followed ever since Confederation.

Mr. COSTIGAN. If the systemn was inperfect
that would be no reason for continuing it. If the
lion. gentleman agrees with me in the reasons I
have given he will see that the information could
not be correct.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is doing an injustice to
the parts of thE Dominion which have the Scott Act

in force. You classify the Scott Act districts with
other portions of the Dominion, and consequently
the consumption per rapita is reduced all over the
Dominion to the (lisadvantage, in comparison, of
the Scott Act districts where they do not consiiue
the liquor at all.

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is taken for granted that
liquor is not consuined in Scott Act distriets.

Mr. CASEY. The saie remark applies to the
collection of Custons. We know that the goods
entered at Montreal are consumed in other portionS
of the Dominion, but yet, we very properly I think
have a stateient of the goods entered at Montreal.
There is no reason why the saime figures should not
be given in the case of the Excise.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The cases are different.
Mr. CASEY. I quite agree with the hon.

Miinister that it would not be fair togive percentages
for each province on the basis of the amount of
liquor entered for consumption in that province,
but it is necessary in order to ouir correct comaîpre-
hension of where the revenue cones froi, that we
should have a full stateient of the quantity of
liquors entered at Excise in each port of the
Dominion. If the figures are necessary to show
the aiount of Custois collected at eaci port, it is
equally so with regard to Excise.

Mr. COSTIW AN. They are two different things.
Mr. CASEY. I cannot see that they are different.
Mr. COSTIG AN. If the hon. gentleman cannot

see it I (10.

Mr. CASEY. They are the two most important
niatters in our revenue, and we have a. perfect right
to know the anount collected at each port. Unless
you show the quantity entered you canînot tell
whether the proper amounnt of duty is collected
upon it.

ïMr. COSTI(AN. We can tell that very easily.
Will the hon. gentleian allow me to put the case
in this way ? He says there is no reason why this
table should not be issued, because the C'ustons
Departmîent issues it, but the Custons Departient
does not issue anything of the kind. They show
exactly what our department shows, but the us-
toms statistics (10 not show ie proportion of the
different articles entered which are consumed in
each province. It shows the collection of revenue,
but it does not show where the articles are coisumied,
and we do not undertake to say that a certain per-
centage was consuned in this province or in another
provimce.

Mr. CASEY. I quite agree with the lion.
gentleman as to the percentages.

Mr. FLINT. The natter under discussion leads
me to make a reniark, althouigh I do not see precisely
under what head the renark, perhaps, would be
technically proper. The rel)ort is very interesting,
and for mtany years I have made a point of studying
it with sonme care ; but I think it would lbe improved
if the department would insert in it a table of the
receipts at each point where there is a collector or
a deputy collector. In order to ascertain what is
going on at any particular point, the enquirer Ias
to go over a great many items and pages, and even
then it is impossible, without conîînunication
with the department, to get at the items of revenue
and expendîture at al tlie different points. Sone
suchl table which would not cost n îch, woull be of
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great value tstu ldts of these iatters throughout
the 1utry. I had some correspondence withl the
lepîart inent ri ardl tg thei matter nientioied by
the liun. mm rfor. t Nrtlh Bruni ir. Somerville),
ail i 1must say t lmt I was imîslpressed Iy the position
taken] li th. Nlinister, atiil I ani inclinel to agree
witl hiî,m t alit it wias seau-ely fair to somle connnuîî-
ilities to ebar: themu witla aI greater coisuilipticon
Of liquor thauî it would bi reasonale to suppose
thenlr likuly to consune. nd it. mit lso be flat-
teringî. to ot lier enonuunillities to have their consump-
tion appear unîduîly liglht. 1 caniot see low the
departinient coulld give cleurate figures in that
respect. hie saine argunent wvo-ubl apply to the
receipt of goolds at certain ports for Custois. A
great eael o>f 'ingenuity has been displayed by sta-
tistician1 an others in the efleavour to> aseertain
th:ecnsumptin of dut.y-pali gods in different
princes iii the l ,uininn. .I believe it to be a
problei itiio.st beyon icorrect. solution, and I t.hink
it is perlaps as weil tliat the departmuent dropped
those statistis unless theV are prepîarel to guaran-
tee tlieir slbtaltil correctîless. I woulle urge on
tlie Minister liat, if conven t in the next report.
a tallt. he l ien of the points at hiclh revenue is
paid1, eoinri t the details acess the page as to
the einantit is received ir eitered at that port, and
the miuimnt of dut-y paid. I think it woull lie very
interestig. vialuable and lpful to the mîemburs
of this Houseand toi stuîdents of the Act tlhroughout.
the counltry.

Mr. C(.)STI('AN. I think the suggestion of the
ion. gentleIi-manl iis worthy of serious consideratio,
anil it will receive it.

ir. SOMERVIL LE. At pa.re E-28 cf the
Audtitor 4enîerai's Report., a ian alu ,îed C. C'uriless
is credited wit.h receiving for his siare of the
seiziuires l , .99, more tlii lialf of the total
amîounîît pail to all the oflicers foi seizures, and his
place of residnce is not nentioned. at all. How
does that come ? What port. does lie belong te '

Mr. (cOSIiAN. Ie is not attached to any
port. Hfe is one of the most energetie prevenitive
oticers we have, and if lie receives more than half
the total aiunînt, it is because lie inakes more than
half the seizures. He is sent to iiniiy diticult
placeswlere few men would go at the risk of their
ives. He is a very trustworthy iman, whlîo dis-

eharges his duity fairly and moderately but deter-
mninedly, and lie lias nade more seizures than any
oicers we have. If, for instance, there are reports
of illicit distilling in the North-West lie goes there,
aild also roes to the Maritime Provinces. His
home is in New Biruiswick. He is the chief pre-
ventive otcieer ivhoî is emtîployed continuously.

Ir. SOMERVILLE. Is he an otlicer in the
department lere?

lr. CO.STICIAN. No ; lie lias nothing to do with
the lepartmnent here.

Mir. SOMERVILLE. Where does lie draw his
regular salary ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. His salary is forwarded to
himu wherever lhe happens to be at work. He is not
stationied anywhuere. Ie is sent from one point to
another according to the information received at
the departnent.

Mr. CASEY. I regret that I made a nistake in
reading a letter addressed to the Custois 1)epart-
ment instead of the Excise, by the Auditor General.

Mr. FLINST.

The ternis are so siiilar thiat I umade tle iistake.
It appears that on 29th April the Auditor General
wrote to the Departient of InilandRevenue reejuir-
ing that ci otficer iii receipt of pilublic. ie moneys
fromn that, departmîîent shiould furnuishi regIlarly t)
the departient a certitiel copy tif hîis Caùîs o1oîwk,
showinuîg ini detail the several aimouniiîts received by
himuî and the deposits male in acuittance, aill

1 stating that these ret urns after havinîg bUeen
exainued and certitiel 1y hie departmenit. sholubiil
lie forwardel to the Audelitor4 eneral, accoinpanied
by a certified sumniary : aine peoiiits ouit that lie
had writtenî on the 5tl of Marchi, ISSi, subîminittinîg
observations iii connectii with tie idit and
examinationi of Excise revenue. to whichlihe sas.
".I have nmot liad any otfficial reply." -On1 17th 'sep-

temulber, 189, lue wîrites again, referring to the
previous letters and enclosing a cepy of a Treasury
Mlinute on the sublject. Tlhere is an&anwermi
21stOctober, 1890, froim W . isworth.secretarv.
ireferrinîg to the rejutest for a stateiient 'f arrers,
and saiyinig that. there were io arrears :lut I tind
no answri at ail to the two cilliuilicatiis frofil
the AuditorE (cneral to whiich I have referred.
.Againuon lIth Novembler, the Audeitor ( sener'al wrote
eiclosiingr a statement of the receipts ail expendi-
tures on accoulit of seizuresand hesays

In somie cises the expenditutire ofua district is in excess
of the receipts, iii other cases tiere is expeiditure witlhout
any receipts, and.the total expeiditure excecds the total
receipts. To avoied misconce tions I lauve to ask you to
explaii how thîis arises, aund fwill pablislyoulrreply witli

As there is no reply puilished liere withi the state-
menut, I presue there was ne reply given. Mr%.
Miall wrote, however, i 20th Noveinber pointing
out with regard te seizures alone that soietiiiiS
seizure made iii e year were iot realized upon1
until the nîext. Tlat w-as ni. answer to the question
how the genîeral expenditures of a district caile te
he iii excess of the receipts, and i give the Minist'-r
an opI)iortemiity of explaining that.

Mr. (OST1'JGAN. The.only explanation I can
givé is that we are bound to make the seizures,
amd sometimes the cost of muîaking themi amuounts to
more thuan the revenue collected. Wc try to
prevent illicit distilling or the infraction of the law
in any way, thougli we iay not he able to recover
one dollar of the penualty imposel by the courts. It
is easy to aiccouit for the expenditure exceedling
the receipts.

Mr. CASEY. With regard to the other points.
Mir. COSTIG (AN. I caniot give particulars fron

memory, but will give the information later on.
Mr. CASEY. Will the Minister have explaiai.-

tiois from the Auditor G'seneral, when we nîext go
into Supply, about salaries charged to general con-
tinigenîcies?

Mr. COSTI4AN. Yes.

To provide for extra duty-pay of officers
at large distilleries and factories....5,00

Mr. MMe. ULLEN. The Excise officers at these
large places are paid very respectable salaries, froin
$,200 to $1,M00 a year, and I dIo not sec why it
should be iecessary to spend this mnoney onu extra
services.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The salaries alluded to niow
are to oficers of the higler rank, but we pay-and
Parliamencut huas aîcepted the reasons given for it -
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an additionail amount to the officers connected with
these distilleries on account of the fact that they1
work late and early at these places. They worki
longer hours thn aniy othe-r ollicers in any other
branhi of the service. As for the salaries, I thinkj
they are very low inîdeed, as regards the chief officers
conînectel with the distilleries. You may say wlat
you like, but the departmlent has really but little1
control. Parliament inay say lhow mïîîrul duty shall
be charged, but one of these oflicers has it. withiin
his power to defiaud the Goveriiiient to( an eni(or-
ious extent, and I tlhink it good policy to give fair
salaries, even larger than are usually given, in
order to lessen the prospect of temptation. Parlia-
ment. may fix the dîuty, but they measure the gal-
lons and determnine on how many duty éhall be
paid, So that it is ini their power to defraud the
Governmieint. if they could he tempted or if the men
in buisj s Wivuldteilpt themi. Fortuiately, we
have liai n accusations made. or Idea.'isns to suis-
pect anything of the kiid.

Mir. ('ASEY. It would he hard to find out if
any fraud were committed, soti much depe0ds on
the honesty of the officer.

Mr. COSTI AN. 'here were t.wo or three
foumid out. sou years ago.

,Mr. LASEX. I agree that the salaries of the
men directly in charge of distilleries should be such
that. they will not be easily temptel, because
temptation, 10 douIt, will coie iii their way.
What boids are required of theum ?

Mi. COSL'IGAN. $2,M00 aud sureties for an
equal amiount.

Mr. CASEY. This is lardly enough. In finanu-
cial institutions, otficers controlling perhîaps not
more than $i100,00 a year or $200,000 have to give
bonds froi <1,000 to $30,00), ai these mii in
charge of the distilleries could defraud to a. mnuch
greater extent than that. It wouldl be better that
their bonds should be increased, and it would pay
the Governent to give them a little, perlhaps a
good deal, more salary.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I will promise to look into
the increase of the bondis, but not into the increase
of the salaries, anid I ain glad to have had the lion.
gentleimans suggestion.

To pay Collectors of Customs allowance
on duties eollected by them......$3,500

Mr. McMULLEN. I must say this is an item
whiclh, in my hluml)le opinion, we ought not to)
pay. Where you have collectors of Customs
drawing salaries of $1,200 to $l,500 a year, they
should be required to performn anîy little duties in
connection with the Inland Revenue, or any other
departnent, without extra pay. I cannot under-
stand why men engaged by the country should,
because you ask themn to step outside their little
sphere of duty, demand increased pay. This sys-
temu lias not been inaugurated very long, but the
civil servants appear to be getting aware of it, and
a numnber of themn are inaking demands. I do not
think we should encourage this systen. Last year
-there were 480 claims allowed for extra pay and
this year there are over 600. We are paying about
$120,0 to $130,000, for extra services to ien
already well salaried.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Before hIe Act was ainended,
whien we reqluired the services o>f an otticer we
were obliged to appoint oie, and vou CoJul niot
appoint a lmian as Excise oficer at less thiai M.
I liai the law amîeided by takinîg the power, in
simall places where it was ecessary to hiave soie
duties performned, instead of appointing an oIicer
with a salary, to impose the duties 4mn a ( Cuîstomîs
otficer aud give hîimî; 5 pelr cent. Theoietically
speaking, it is very finle to say iiat we imiglt ii-
pose these duties on the collectors at those places.
llie collector wotuld reply that li hiad hls work to
attend to anl could nIot leave lis oclic. but wht ien

wve give hiim the ablitional 5 -per cent. le will
undertake to do mthe two duties, and the country is
the gailler.

To enable the <lepartmnent to suppldy
methylated siruts.to manufactoies.
theeco:t t fwliiclà will lie r.ec.uamt.leil b
t lie xîîuLhîu1facurers to wli>i they aire
supplied ....... ......... ............. 0

Mr. FLINT. Does the departnent uiilrtaLke
tommanfactturcemet hylatedispirits, <aid if so,whvlere

M r. CONT1 IAN. Yes: hiere in Ottawa.

Mr. FLINT. Are private parties allowed to in-
port mîîethylated spirits, from the United States, for
miîstance .

Mr. C.STI'( AN. T'lle mmaîfature of methy-
lated spirits w-as formerly allowed, but it becaie
ai abuse. They arem manufacturei fromii wo alco-
hol0 miixel with orm-dinaLry spirits. Wc founld that
by allowing them to be m<anuîfactured indiscriimi-
nately, we were losing cont.rol obf the mîanîufacture,
and that it wias to a large extent replacing potable
spirits. Stili, scientific institutions requirdi methy-
lated spirits, and w undertook to import the wood
alcohols, and buy the spirits ani mîanufacture it
ourselves. and distribute it to the ii.mifactories.
We have made siuehi a large profit on, thjis thalt we
are now hound to reduce the price, as we have no
desire to make a prefit oi it, but I proinsed Parilia-
ment at the tine I introduced the neasure that the
countr'y slould not suffer fron any deficit.

Mr. FLIN. I received my inforimation, fronm a
trade who had evidently undertaken to import
methylated spirits, and lie saidl hie was not. allowed
to have thuem, even if hie paid the duty.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Methylateil spirits could not
b ie imported fron the United States, because they
do not make then there, but they could be mported
from England if it were not that the duty is so
high that thîy could not comupete withi us, as w'e
sell themi for the cost and charges.

Mr. SPROULE. It becamne comnon some time
ago for druggists to use methylateil spirits insteail
of proof spirits, but now it is not legal for thei to
keep iethylated spirits.

Resolutions reported.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; anid House adjournetl at 11.25
p. ni.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

'TrE iD.: Y, Sth September, 1891.

'ie SPEA IKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

lu;vris.1

FENIALE O)FFENI)ERS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Bill (No. 14.3) respecting certain female offenders
in t he Province of Nova Scotia was again considered
in Coimittee, reported, and read tlie third t mie
anîd pased.

DUTIES OF CUSTOM..

Ilr. FOSTER moved that it be an instruction to
the Connittee Bn ill (No. 155) to aiend the Aets
re;sp.ectiiig the l)uties of Custoims, that they have
pow>er to iake provision therein in accordance witlh
the resolutions adopted by the Hcuse on the 24th
August last, in reference to Custois ulities on aie,
beeŽr, and porter.

Sir RICHARI) CARTVRIGHT. I woufl ask
the lhon,. gentleman that as it is arran ged that we
shall have a day's notice for the third reading, I
would like to say Thursday next. if it is convenient.

Mir. FOSTER. We will put it through Coi-
muittee to-day and let it stand for the third readigi
on TJhlursîlay.

Bill conisidered in Commnittee and reported.

)O1INION ELECTIONS ACT.

House again resolved itself into Conunittee on Bill
(No. 146) further to anend the D)ominion Elections
Act. -- (Sir Jolhn Thompson.)

(I ithe Coinmmittee.)

On section 2,

Alr. CAMERON (Huron). This clause of .the
Bill I hîad the honour to introduce iii a separate
Bill at the beginuing of the session. Its sole object
was to prevent frauds suchi as were ).rpetrate(l
under the law as it fornerly stood. Under the
provision -illowing au agent to vote il ainother
poling sub-divisioni than the oie where the quali-
fying property was situated, it was found that
nuinerous frauds were perpetrated. There was n1o
special forin of oath that the returnin g oticer could
administertoimii. Thevoters'list.couidnotheslhown
to hin, and lie could not therefore be asked if that
was his naine on the list. To get over the difficulty,
so as to compel agents, deputy returning otficers
and pol clerks to give an honest vote, I proposed
to amuend that section by making it compulsory
upon theni to take the ordinary forni of oath before
they could get the certificate froni the returning
officer of their right to vote in a polling sub-divi-
sion other than that where the property qualifica-
tion lay. I amn sorry that the hon. Minister of
Justice lias not adopted the forn of oath which I
appended to mny section of Bill No. 9-the hon.
gentleman has eliminated that, aid introduced
a new formn of oath which idoes not seem to
me to cover the difficulty at all. Thus
the Minister of Justice requres the agent to
take an oath that lie is actually entitled to vote.
I say that is not particular or specifie enough. His

Mir. C2osTG.AN.

naie mhy be upon the voters' list, and yet lie mnay
not have the riglit to vote. He nay be a minor,
au alien, lie may have been bribed ; and in any of
tiese cases. unler this forn of oath, lie could take
it with impunity. I can see no good reason for the
change the Mlinister of Justice has made. I eau
see nio reason why the forni of oath the ordinary
voter lhas to take should lnot formn part of this section,
and be a condition to the agent obtauining fromx the
returning oticer a certificate einabling hii to vote
elsewhere than where his property qualification
lies. I trust the Minister of Justice w-ill st.ill go
back to the forn of oath appended to section 2
of the Bill I liai the lionour to introduce, Bill No. 9
I imade the voter swear lie 'was a /houd fdl· voter.
The lion. gentleman lias changied that into "actually
entitled to vote." He may have changed thait be-
cause a great many people would not unîderstanîd
what /oii,f ,,- voter means. So iucli the better :
it will'be more terrifying. The use of words,
Latin, Frenlch, G«reek. or Germnan, strikes terror
into them. Tiev tlinxk there is something terrible
hehind, amd I think, upon te whole, it. would l'e
better to leave the oath as I worded it. It is the formx
of the words in the ol oath, and I Cau see no reason
for changing it. In one of the polling divisions of mîy
election in I87. six votes were polled b>y agtents, only
oie of whomaIdlit ai riglit to vote, but under the
mode of swearing they were at liberty to put iii
their votes. This oathi is an imoprovement n the
law as it stood, bout it is nîot sufficiently distinct
and specific.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Viat I propose in
regard to section 2 is this :'he long first sub-
section is a repetition of the present law except the
last words.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The whiole of section
44 ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Section 44 is repeated
here with the addition that a manî shall not
have the riglit to vote at a polling station other
than where lie is entitled to vote, unless lie hias
been actually engaged as deputy returnuing
officer, poll clerk, or agent, as the case may be.
What I propose is that we shall not repeat tiat
section ait all, but that we shahl say at section
2: Section 44 of the said Act, as amxeuded by
the Act 51 Victoria, chapter 11, is anended by
addinîg thereto the following sub-section ; and thxen
come down to sub-section number 2, leaving out
the paragraph which is numbered 44. The reason
is this: The only object of re-enacting that para-
graph is to provide this test, that lie shall have
been actually engaged as deputy returning officer,
&c., before ie shall have the right to vote. Under
that clause, as it is framued, even the oath itself
would not suffice, for a mnan would actually have
no right to vote unless he could prove the fact
that lie had been so engaged. Of course lie cannot
prove that at the heginning of the poll, and that is
the time when these otlicers generally vote ; that
is to say, the poll clerk and the deputy returning
officers, and, generally speaking, the agents too. It
does not seen to me we ought to estabbsh thiat test.
As to the reason why I did niot follow the lion.
gentleman's draft of oath, I found it too cuinher-
sone and obscure. The hon. gentleman says that
the Latin it contains has terrors for the evil-doers,
but I <ho not think so. I think it is for the innocent
and conscientious voter that obscure language in an
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oath has terrors, anîd we ought not. to prevent their
voting. The wrong-doer will swallow the words,
wlether lie understands thei or not. The hon.
gentleiman's fori of oath runs thus :

I., A. B., of &c. (dejuity
rturninp otticer or poll clerk. or ageint. as the case may be)
for C. D., one of the candidates at the election for the
Hlouse of Coummons for the electoraul district of1,
du solemnly swear that I am a boneifide voter, and by law
entitled tu vote for a niember for the said House of Coin-
mions for the said electoral district at the present election.

That T have been duly and bond .ide appointed such
(deuityi returning fficer, poll clerk or apent, as the case
miay he). and not nerely for the purpose of enabling me
to vote at a polling station other than the one where i am
entitled to vote.

That I intend to aet, and will act at the p resenit elec-
tion as such (deputiy r:turnii, qotier, poll elerk or agent)."

My objection, besides the words bond fde, are
these He has to swear that lie is a bonf
.ii/<, voter and by law entitled to vote for a
miienber of the House of Comnions. But the
returning officer settles tlat wlhen lie gives hii a
certificate. le ascertains where he is eutitled to
vote, îand if his naine is on the list he is surely
entitled to vote. You make hii sav further that
lie bas been duly and honîda f )appo'iiteil. Many
of tiese Iesons do not get their appointients
irectly fron the candidate but froi the candi-
date's agent or the secretary of the organization,
as the case may be, and know nothing whatever
of the appointnent. except thait they receive it
in good faith and act upon it. If you niake thei
swear tiat they have been appointed i>ond fle by
the candidate, you virtually nake theni swear to
the hond fldex of another main, which is very i-
reasonable. Then, again, lie nust swear that lie
lias been appointed, not merely for the purpose of
enabling liiiî to vote at that poll. So that lie has
to declare on oath the intention of the man who
appointed hii. It seens to nie we oughît to leave
sub-sectioin 2 as I have said, and sub-section 3
oug liht to read :

"Every person so appointed deputy returning officer,
woll clerk or agent, entitled to vote by virtue of such cer-
tifieite, shail before voting take oath to the following
effect:-I (o swear that I am actually entitled to vote for
a member of the House of Commons for this electoral
district at the present election."

That gives the requirements which the hon. genî-
tlemnan wants as to qualitication and so on, and
covers his bona fde and so on. We ouglht not to
require himu to swear, for instance. that lie bas acted,
or, as the hon. gentleman says, that lie intends to
act and will act. If vou take the hon. gentleian's
elause as a wlhole, you will find that lie requires as
a test of eligibility to vote on the part of the
persons holding these certificates, that they have
been hona flde appointed, that they intend to act,
that they will act, anld that they have acted. One
class of the provisions prevents the officer fron
voting at the opening of the poll because he cannot
swear that h lias acted, and the oath prevents
himîù fron voting at the close of the poll because he
has to swear lie will act. I think we ought to
have it as simple as possible, and it is sufficient if
'àe mnake hinm swear that lie has the qualifications
of a voter.

Mr. LAURIER. It seemns to nie the amendment
of the lion. gentleman meets the case. Perhaps it
would reiove many difficulties if it were provided
that this oath would not prevent a man from
being subjected to the ordinary oath of the voter,
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hecause though on the list lie may not be qualitied
as a voter.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no objection
to add: "In addition to any other reaths lie may be
required to take."

\lr. CAMERON (Huron). He cannot be required
to take any other oath. You will have to change
the forn of oath in the Election Act. At present
the person has to swear that his name is that which
appears on the voters' list shown to him, but an
agent voting iii another polling place than that in
wlich he is registered would not he showi the list
on whicl his name appeared. You can get out of
that by athlinîg anothier section prov(Jidinig an oath
of a suitable cliaracter.

Sir JOHN THOIPSONX. mWhat we are reqjuiriig
is that these persons shall take this "athi iii addition
to ay othller oath whiclh may be -eiuired bly the
law. The certihicate shows froi what division the
voter is traisferred.

Mr. SPEAKER. The certitieate given to an
agent, or a depuIty returnîing otficer, ora plling clerk
entitling hin to vote in la subî-division iother than
the mne in which lie appears on the vters'list
coutains the number of the sub-division i iwhich
lie is entitled to vote, and I think that certificaîte
becoumes part of die list in the polliig sub-ivsio
where lie does vote.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). There is no fomi-u of
oath provided for that ctse.

Mr. SPEAKER. He bas to take the same fori
of oath as the others.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Act prescibes
that the voter may be called upon to take this oath,
but lie may also take the other oaths ientioied
in the Act.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). There is no doubt
about that in the case wliere the voter lives in the
polling sub-division, but, if the lion. genîtlemîanî's
argument is correct, his anendnent is unnecessa-ry,
because thîat is the law at present. Ii 1,887. wheni
I was defeated, there were agents at three sub-
divisions who voted. My agent i-equiiredi them to
be sw-orn. but the deputy returning officer declared,
and lie was sustainîed in that, that lie had no power
to swear them under those circuimstaînces. I iitendul-
ed to take proceedings, but I consulted some of the
most able lawyers in the province. There is no form
that ias applicable to that case, lience the neces-
sity for this amendment. If the hou. gentleman's
construction of the Law is correct there is no neces-
sity for it at all, and we ouglht iot to make the
aiendmnent simply because the anendiment is askedl
for.

Sir JOHN TROMPSON. I agree that it is iot
nîecessary. I have seen these oaths put tiie anid
again to agents, and I have known agenits to refuse
to take thein, and becaumse they could înot take
then their votes were rejected. But the lion. genu-
tlenan tells nie that others hold a different view,
aind for that reason I am putting in this Act tlhat
they shall take oaths which could not be put to au
ordinary elector.

Mr. BARRON. So far as I understanid, the only
point of difference is this : That the oath proposed
by the Minister of Justice is applicable to a man
who presents himself as an agent, for the reason
that his naine is not on the list of voters with
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regard to which list that affidavit applies. Now
he is asked to swear that he is the man whose name
is on that list of voters.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, on the list of vo-
ters for the polling district. He may be voting in
No. 1, and he is on the list of No. 100, and he will
swear that he is on the list of votera for No. 100.

Mr. BARRON. But the hon. gentleman muet
concede that the deputy returning officer only has
power to administer the oath in regaid to the par-
ticular list of votera which he has in hand, and in
regard to which list he is empowered to have juris-
diction as deputy returning officer, as the one
authorized to have jurisdiction in regard to that
particular polling division.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is nothing of
the kind in the Act.

Mr. BARRON. It seems to me that is so. I
think the Minister refers particularly to the list
of voters in addition to the list where he is em-
powered to act. He has no power to act in regard
to a polling ditision 160 miles away ; he has only
power to act in polling division No. 1, but the de-
puty administers the oath, and he cannot ask him
if he is on the list of voterlof polling division No.
1 at all, because he has no power in regard to that.
Now, this is a serious matter, because I know of
my own knowledge that men have presented them-
selves as agents in polling division No. 1, for in-
stance, which is 60 miles away fiom another poll-
ing division, No. 100, and they vote. It seems to
me the difficulty is this: The deputy returning
officer has no power to administer that particular
oath to the agent who votes in another polling
division, and in regard to the list of which other
division he has no authority over.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). If the hon. gentle-
man is correct-and I do not think he is--I see no
objection to putting in, in addition to the affidavit
he now proposes, a second clause compelling the
voter who proposes to vote at a polling sub-divi-
sion other than where his qualification is to take
an oath that he is duly qualified for his own sub-
division.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no objection in
doing tbat. It is exactly what I thought I was
doing. But if the hon. gentleman thinks it can be
done in a better form, I will accept it. I ask that
sub-section 56 of section 2 be amended by striking
out all the words after " parcels " in the 8th line
and substituting the following words:-

Shall be endorsed so as to indicate their contenta, and
shall be sealed by the deputy returning officer, and shall
be initialled with the initials of any agents present in the
booth, who are willing so to do across the fiap thereof, and
shall then be put back in the allot box.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). If the object is to
prevent tampering with the envelope, I fear this
will not be secure by using ordinary mucilage. If
this is used, an envelope can be easily openea and
closed without discovery. If it was stated that
wax should be used, that would afford some pro-
tection. The amendinent is a capitalone and affords
some protection for honesty in dealing with the
ballots.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It je very important that
the envelopes should be sealed with wax. In the
case of the ballot stuffing that occurred in South
Grey, during the examination before the judge it

Mr. BARBoN.

was found that those envelopes sealed with wax
were not opened, while those sealed with simple
mucilage had been opened and tampered with. I
hope, moreover, that indelible pencils will not be
used, but that the ordinary pencil will be substi-
tuted. The reason is that if indelible pencil
is used it makes a double mark, one mark being
opposite the other candidate's naine. So it appears
as if the elector had voted for both candidates. No
doubt the writing of the names of the scrutineers
acrose the envelopes will be a protection, and I
hope the suggestion in these other two particulars
will be adopted.

Mr. BARRON. This amendment is a very
proper one. If I remember rightly, it is practically
the amendment I suggested myself; but the Min-
ister will see that I provided that the envelopes
should be sealed with wax.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

Mr. BARRON. I was criticised a good deal
because I proposed to give the returning officer en
much trouble. As sealing wax is given to the
officers, it would be very little trouble to seal the
envelopes with it, and also to use a stamp if they
have one.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Without insisting on
the use of sealing wax, we will undoubtedly pre-
vent fraud by having five or six persons write their
naines across the envelope, for it will be absolutely
impossible to open such an envelope without detec-
tion. The difficulty of absolutel acquiring sealing
wax is that these duties would have toebe per-
formed by a great many persons who do not use
sealing wax from one end of their lives to the other.
If we nay say that " he shall seal it," it enables
him to use. sealing wax, and if any of the agents
insist on that and give hin sealing wax, it can be
used. That can be left to the candidates themselves.

Mr. BARRON. I think the suggestion of the
Minister of Justice, to enable the agents to insist
on the using sealing wax if it is there, is a good
one. If you insist on an officer doing a thing by
statute, and if innocently he should not do it, it
leaves everything open to suspicion.

Mr. CASEY. I caunot quite agree with my
hon. friend in that. I think that sealing wax
should be provided and its use made obligatory, as
in the case of the provincial elections in Ontario,
where I am not aware that, any returning officer
has been found incapable of using the sealing wax.
If he is not accustomed to use sealing wax humself,
there would no doubt be somebody present who
would show him how. I would also suggest that
a small stamp with some plain device, such per-
haps as the outlines of a Crown which is used by
members here might be supplied with which to
make an impression on the seal. It is quite pos-
sible- to break a plain seal and replace it with
another daub of wax which would have practically
the saine appearance, but if the stamp were pro-
vided it would be a great improvement. The
writing of the nane acrose the flap of the envelope
je in itself no protection. It might serve to deter
people from trying to experiment on opening the
envelope, but once it was opened there would be
no difficulty in closing it again so that the differ-
ent portions of the naine would match just as
originally written. I would strongly urge on the
Minister the necessity of making it imperative that
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sealing wax shouild e used. and that the wax should
be stanped, which is the only absolute security
that we can ,have. As to the argument that re-
(tiring things that would not be done would leave
it open to suspicion, 1 think that the proposal to
leave it optional with the agent to insist. on sealing
wax being used woul iuch more tend to compli-
cate matters. I think the only safe plan is to make
the use of sealing wax and a stamp obligatory.

Mr. LANDERKIN. There is another niatter
of paramnount importance to this. W'hen the deputy
returning olicers have placed the ballots of the
respective candidates in their respective envelopes,
tliey seal theni ani they are then taken to the
returning officer. The returning officer, the day
aPpointed, counts the statenients for the respective
cailidates and declares whoever lias the najority
elected, but it is just as important thenîî that the
eiveloie should be sealed with wax, if not sealed
alrealy, because, between the declaration and the
recounît, if a recount is asked for, these envelopes
nay be openîed andl the ballots tanipered with.

Ballots mnay be stolen and forgedl, and the results
clhamged. and when it goes before a judge lie is in a
dileinmna, because it is almost impossible for hii to
diagnose between the fraudulent and genuine bal-
lots. It is quite as necessary after the returning
officer lias matde his declaration that all precaution
shotuld be taken.

Mr. TROW. The lon. gentleman is entirely
wronig in reference to the returning officer opening
the ballots. He lias nothing to do with that, as he
oily takes the certificate of the deputy returning
officers. The hon. gentleman is entirely astray in
his calculation.

Mr. LANDERKIN. In case sonie of then comne
to hini without being sealed, it should be impera-
tive on the returning officer that they shoul be
sealed, so that no difficulty would arise. 1 quite
uriderstandthe duties of a returning officer as well
as mv lion. friend.

Mir. TROW. You did not say so.
Mr. LANDERKIN. I an speaking of those en-

velopes that are not sealed when they are sent to
the returning officer. If the sealing is neglected
in the first instance, they should be sealed by the
returning oficer, and he should understand how to
use sealing wax. The difficulty may arise with the
ballots, after the declaration, and between that
and the tine of a recount, if a recount is de-
mande(l.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). There is no doubt
tiere is a good deal in what the bon. member for
South Girey (Mr. Landerkin) says in reference to
the subject we are discussing now. I believe that
the law ought to be more specifie and more strin-
gent with respect to the ballots in the boxes after
the poll is closed, and I believe that the law should
be far more stringent with respect not only to the
ballots in the boxes, but to the ballot boxes thern-
selves up to the last moment. What we are dis-
cussing now is, how best to protect the ballots that
are closed in the envelopes put into the ballot
boxes. The Minister of Justice admits by his
amnendment that the law requires to be more
stringent than it is now, and admitting that, it
is his duty, and the duty of Parliament,
to surrouni these ballots with every pro-
tection that the law can possibly surround

them with. I subm1it for his co iseration whether
or not enclosing themi in an ordinarC4.v c10ono eve-
lope.wNvith the ordinîary umucilage is the kinild of pro.
tection that the lion. gentleman desires to liave.
The lion. gentlemai thiinks that permiiittiig the
agents of the respective candidate:s to write their
naines across the envelopes sutticient Ipr(ttectio.,
but I venture to say that if the lhon. geitlemain will
writehisnam eacrossan envelope lie will tintd tlhat the
envelope ean be openetI ani sealedi aain% witlhout
leavinig any trace wlatever of its lhaving been
tamipered wvith. This is not a question of politics.
This is a question thtat affects everviotly, ant what
mnay benefit one sidie to-tay mîay 1e a i benetit to
the other side to-iorrow.'Tlie object of all ought
to be to protect these eivelopes iiviolate fromîî the
inroads of miieni wlo (lisregartl the law. 1 believe,
So far as I have been able to see, that the best way
is to nake it comupulsory that the dleiity returning
officer shall seal the envelopes wvith sealing wax. I
donot believe in what ny hon. friend ( M r. Caseyv> says
about usincr sonie device or seal, because that goes
into the possession of the deputy returniîing otticer
and if lie desires to act a frautiulent part lie can againî
easily open the envelope and use the same device,
thus concealing the evidence of his owi frautid. I
would sooner that. the deputy returning otieer
would seal it with his thumîb than with a device,
because we mnight have some guarantee then that
the seal was not tanmpered with.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He voutid not be
likely to do it again.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). That would Iepend
on how hot the sealing wax was. In any event
the sealing of the letter witli sealing wax is a mîuch
greater guarantee of safety than the sealing in the
ordinary way with mucilage. I think the Minister
of Justice will see the necessity of devising somie
scheme by which the envelope canot he tamupered
witli without it being known. The hon. gentlenan
must realize thoroughly the necessity of this. Thie
disclosures that were made at the last geieral elec-
tion in two or three counties were simply shocking.
Envelopes were opened and ballot boxes were
tanpered with to the injury of somnebody, and it is
not creditable to the statesmuen of Canada that
they cannot devise some mode by which not only
the ballots themselves, but the boxes in whicih the
ballots are contained shall reinain safe until the
last moment they are required to renain safe.

Mr. SPROULE. It seens to ie that there
would be no more safety in sealing with sealing
wax than there would be in sealing with the
ordinary mucilage. The lion. gentleman says that
he does not wish them to use any distinct seal
for a stamp, because the deputy returning officer,
if so disposed, night open the envelope. Whlîat
is to hinder the opening of an envelope that
is sealed with sealing wax if no stamp is used,
and then closing it and sealinîg it with more
sealing wax ? There is no more difficulty than
taking the wrapper off a newspaper. I think there
is more protection in writing the name across the
envelope than the hon. gentleman supposes. It is
contended that if the envelope is sealed with
mucilage and the name is written across, it would
be more likely to he opened. I tliink the only way
in which you could open an envelope sealed with
mucilage is by heat and moisture, and if you
applied moisture the ink would commence to run
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and it wvouîld be plainly noticed. Therefore, examine the eîîvelopes. ve found in those îarked
I think there would be greater protection for my opponent sevcnty-five ballots, but in those
in sealing with mucilage and writing the name supposed to contain my eighty-eight ballots,
across than iin sealing gwith sealing wax. Then, I eighty-four were fnîmd for me and foui for. Nr.
thiunk with the lion. Minister of Justice, that if we Blyth. li division No. 2, we found that seventy-
provileid that the envelope nust be sealed with seven lia(lleeîî declared the deputy rewriting
sealing wax. we wouldl have to go further andiCer foif
provide a seal for every returning officer, and the when ie opeiîed the envelopes we found that two
requirements would be nultiplied so mnuch that ballots had 1eei extraet] froni mv nuier,
there would he a greater probability of iistakes naking it fifty.threeand two added to \r. Blvth's
than there is at present. înaking his îiîunhcr seventy-nine. ln No. 4Y

opponient wvas dleclared to have seventv votes, ail
On section 3, I eighty-two ; but when we came to exaine the
Mr. LANDERKIN. I think this clause should envelopes it iv-as fonnd tiat one ballot wasnmarked

not be adopted in its present form. One of thefr_-r. Blyth in nny envelope. lu No. 10, four
causes of fraud in elections is the delay in making were stolen frouie and four for ed for
the declaration. li four elections which I have Blyth.lt No. 16, five were stolen frouîîme and
liad previous to 1887, two under a Conservative five forged for 'Ir. Blyth. li No. 13, three were
Governimmîent and two under a Reform Government, stolen from mue and three foged for Mr. Blyth.
the declarations were invariably made on the In No. 18, there were three in No. 21, there were
second (lay after the elections. In 1887 a change three ; in No.-24, there vas oie; and iu No.35
was iade. The declaration was to have been two. yNv, if yon examine these, you will find
iade. I thinik, on the following Monday, that is, timt they make a total of fifty.one votes, whiclî

four days afterwards, the reason assignîed being were changed in that election fron the tine of the
that thîey could not collect their ballot boxes; but election to the tinie of recount. Whoever did this
the time was enlarged continuously, so that the business reckoned that if there was no change
declaration did not take place mtil 18 days after made by the judge, this would give iny opponent
the election, that is, on the 12th of March. In the a najority of five; and this is what I wouId eau
last election, whîich was leld on the 5th of -March, the attention of te inister of Justice to, because
the (leclaration was to have been mfade a week had it yotpoentvat I made a tain in the recont
afrerm-m-ds, but it w-as again enlarged tutil the I 6th, to the auount of ten, w1ich, instead of forty.six,
jist two says after the lion. member for East Grey, gave e really a najority of fifty-six bwotsld
the lion. meinqr for North Grey and the lion.j have been counted ount by a majority of five, a r
iiienibiler for N ortB Bruce were gazetted. Now, the will of the majority would have bee set asie.
ther should be soinethiig done to prevent this. It is well that the Minister should uderstanid
Timere is no reason why ini South Grey the <le- this, a endeavour, ithe aneident lie is about
claration cale always be made on the second to nake, to preveut the possiwility of a recurrence
dity. Ini tle local election last suninier the (le- of sucli frauds. If lie will view the political his9tory
cltratiomw-as made on the followùig day, and in of this country, lie will find that. Mhere the Gov-
ail the elections that I have Iad except the erument have taken to thesel-es the power of
last two toe declarations were made on the second appointing retdr dtg ohficers, fraud yas crept
lay after the elections ; aed I do not think that inv. That has been the history of elections eer
aiiv)odlyuan contend that what lias been dlofe in since Confederation. l theelection of 1872, the
four successive elections cannot be doue again. To Gýmove-ninent took the power of appointing tlieir
permiît this delay in miaking ths declaration is toowereturn g otmhceas, whncl practifaly gave thei
offer a teptation to inen to commit fraud. In the the power of appointing their deputy returning
election of 1887 a good nuany of my friends belie-ed officers also, a d wefioi thatthe returing offeer
that the ballots were stuiffed, and at the last lour in West Peterboroug hreturned the mai Blho had
thieir courage oozed out, auI they were afraid to the m ,orithy of votes. e found the sanie thing
have a recount. In the last election the ballots occtrrin oi 2Mu4koka. l 1874, witiout a change
were stuffed, aut 51 ballots were changed either in the law, serifs ata other publicoticers were
between the tinte the ballot boxes were returwed appointed as returning officers, anmi lot a single
and the tiie of the declaration, or between the fraud nas perpetrated thatofe kuno ov ldi 8ti8,
declaration and thieecount. N ow, itb is not to the the law had been changed, ard the sheriffcang
cre(lit of a Governîient that claims to U prores- registrars trougiont the coitry held lthe lec-
sve, that delays of this kind ohou5d take Pface, tions, antn o frauds were cofnJitted. lu 1882,
because it certainly is a temptatio tonmen to do the law was changed by the Redistribution Bill,

trwong. the case of South Grey, the 16eturning a the Gove-nment again took to thiselves the
officer informued us that lhe kept the ballot boxes power of appointing their ow-n returniug officers.
ijIius owdayse until the day of the declaration, emhat happened then The lion. inenber for
a after the declaration lie had themî taken Bothwell (Mr. Mil) was disfranchised by a re-
to bis office. After the declaration he wet turning oficer appointed by the Government, put
thre hfron the riding, leavng the ballot boxes to great expese, and kept oit of his seat during
Te Èis offire and the keys in the ballot boxes, one session. The ho. member for King's, Prince
ar when they were opened t was found, ouexs Edward Island, was also kept out of lus seat for a
adiiiation of the envelops, that theyrad been whole Parliadeent by reason of the high-haded
tanpered with in ten divisions, and I wil show act of a returning officer. In 1887, tere -as the
yo how they coned the final resubt.een division case ieiNenv Brunswick, %vhere a candidate elected
No. 1, the deputy ireturning officer declared that was kept out of hs seat, althoonghithesnajority
ty opponeut, Mr. Blyth, had seveuty-five votes,arwaaiit his favourecause the returning officer

ave tat reout Intals e lectiogh. V n te calle odc e u poeteete.A h ate~to~
were sfdadRbaltswrecane ete
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there was a widespread systein operated by which
niany niembers were almost deprived of their seats
through the action of the returning officers. If the
G-overnment desire to prevent this state of things,
they must take a stand and show that they will
not connive at the acts of the returning officers, an i
show these officers that if they commit frauds they
will not go unpunished. There is nothing so-mnucli
calculated as these frauds to stir up bad feeling
anong people who ought to live together in har-
nony. If after an election has been fought ont

vou have an officer who will allow the ballot boxes
to remain in position where ill-disposed persons can
reach and change thein, you vill have crimes of the
worst character committed by persons willing to
snatch a verdict, no matter what the means may
be. There is a case I mnay mention, into which the
(;verttnment should look closely. I tind that in the
returi which was made to this House, the return-
ing oticer says:

I have also to report that at the said recount-(that is
the recount which touk place in South Grey)-it appears
that seven ballot boxes had been tampered with andthe
ballots altered. but when and by whom I cannot say.
Should you desire further information as to the deterio-
ration of the ballots, I will be pleased to give you all in
my power.

LEFROY McCAUL"
Whenî the judge summed up the results, if it had
not been for the gains made oni my side the
najority of forty-six given me by the people would
have been converted into a iinority by the count.
The judge said lie wanted to adjourn the court
tuntil the next day in order to find a precedent as
to whether lie could disallow or reject the fraudu-
lent ballots. There was no doubt in his mind as
to their fraudulent character, and lie so expressed
himnself, but lie was doubtful as to whether
the law gave h1inm authority to disallow them. But
as I had a najority in any case, I was willing
that lie should declare me elected by three
instead of fifty-six, rather than remain over an-
other day. The law should be so anended as to give
the judge power to reject fraudulent ballots wlien
lie was satistied they were fraudulent. I trust the
G;overnment will consider this iatter, as the same
thing might occur in other places ; and if these higi-
handed measures are to be permitted,they will have
the effect of destroying every vestige of honour and
ionesty anong candidates and constituents. I may
add that the returning officers have all inade
affidavits, in the case to which I have referred,
that where any changes were made in the envelopes
and returns of ballots they were made fraudulently.
There is another matter which I miglit mention, as
it came up in the recount, and that is as to the
initialling of the ballots. In one polling sub-division
there was only one ballot initialled and that was
rejected, and when we caine to have a recount it
was found it had been tanspered with, and the
judge allowed it. None of the other ballots were
initialled, although the judge admitted them,
according to the rulings of some other judges. I
think there ought to be some general rule for this,
so that nothing of this kind could take place. In
the case to which I refer, the number should have
been on the counterfoil and'the initials on the
ballot, but I fancy the initials and the number
were both on the counterfoil. If the bringing
of this case before the House will have the
effect of directing the attention of the Govern-
ment to the desira ility of having the declaration'

take place sooner thàn it does now, it will have a
good effect, because no one can tell me that, when
a local election takes place, Mr. Mowat can have
the declaration made in South Grey the next day,
and that there is any reason for this Government
to delay the declaration for 18 days. No one can
make mne believe but that frand is intended when
the declaration is delayed in that way, and ny
friends believed that fraud was intended in 1887,
and asked me to get a connittee on that subject,
but I went to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
and found that the ballots were all destroyed after
one year. If this will prevent the long delays
which have occurred, it will be of great advantage.
Whien I an told that these delays have to take
place fromt tinte to tinte in making the returns, I
)elieve there is a sinister motive at the bottom, as

lias been shown in this case.
Mr. SPROULE. I do not know whether it was

the day after the election for the Province of On-
tario wihen the declaration was made in the hon.
gentleman's riding, but I know that in Centre Grey
somne days elapsed between the election and the
declaration. In any case, the difference between the
time of the declaration in the Provincial and
Dominion election is largely due to the fact that in
the Provincial elections it is provided that the
deputy returning officers shal take the ballot
boxes to the returning officer, but in the Doni-
nion the clerk lias to collect thein. You can
easily understand that it takes a long tine to
bring all these ballot boxes to one centre when
collected hy one person. That is one reason
for the delay. Then, the ion. mtember for South
Grey (M-r. Landerkin) forgets that at the time
of the Dominion elections there was a very heavy
snow storin, and it was alleged that some of the
parties could not get through the roads, that the
party whici was collecting the ballot boxes could
not get them in time, and any hon. iemuber can
understand that if it were stated that the declaration
was to take place the next day after the voting, and
a severe stornm occurred, it would be impossible to get
the ballot boxes in within the time, so there must
be some provision made for adjournment fron time
to time until the ballot boxes are received. That
is exactly what took place in South Grey. I know
that the returning officer telegraphed to our polling
sub-division for the returns, because, though the
ballot box had left some time before, it had not
reached the returning officer, but that was not the
fault of the returning officer, but of the party who
was collecting the ballot boxes. I understand that
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Landerkin) blarned the re-
turning officer for all that he alleges took place in
South Grey, but I understood before that he and his
friends believed that the returning officer did his
duty, and that the tampering with the ballot box,
if there was tampering, was done by some other
parties. The law is strict enough as to the care of
the ballot boxes until the declaration is made or a
recount takes place both in the Dominion and the
Provincial elections. The hon. gentleman com-
plains of the appointment of the returning officers
by the Dominion Government. In the Provincial
elections the Government appoint the returning
officers. If the parties named in the Act are not
available, they appoint others in their places. The
only difference is that the Dominion Governent
holds the appointment of all the returning officers
in its own hands.
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Sir RICHARD CARTV'RIGHT. That is a character of this kind: 1 think à woul(lbc worse
verv Lig difference. 'i victorv, it be a disgrace . as the

31r. SPROULE. In any case, the officers who lion. menîber for EastGrey has spoken, iniorder to
have to lbe appointed by the Ontario Government show Yo11the advantages of pirtylsin in elections, 1
are the registrars and sheriffs, who are the servants will just note tins one circunist4ue:The lon.
of that 4Goverî,nment froi year to year, so that, if
the argiument of the hon. gentleman is correct, itîhecau reconcile it to bis constituents, as lie pleases.

-%%itl doblefore t th O;tt'-ioThe lhon. xneuhers election took place mn thie aiwould aply withl double force to the Onltario toelon.en-
boverntet.

Nr. LANDERKIN. lu reference to what the
lion. gentleman has said--after the eletion.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think. I nay ask SirRICHARDCARTVRIUHT. Prolaldythere
that this discussion should be confined tothe clause1was ouof storn in that part of the cotintrv.
before the Conmittee. LANIERKIN. No, but there was iiiie,

Mr. LAN)DERKIN. I was about to nake a apparently. Hewasgazetted on the l4th, altlourl
staternent in reference to the remarks of the lion. there %as a snow storin as he tells us, andl1thetune
gentlenian who has just spoken. (f holding protests is liînitcd to*34)days from that

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. I have no objection time. The lon, gentleman stood away up in the list,
to the lion. gentleman statinig his ease. aîîîlwheuthetizniexpired foi holdinga protestin lusc rdin, he ion nenierfor East ( wCy itlî dia-

Mr. LANDERKIN. I an glad the mnenber for I racters e nîanaimity, cane over to mv n dingto
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) lias referred to the snow es
stor which took place, but e forgets that teinagnaios, after te snow storn, for ii to get
snow storm took place after the election. gazetted, anl then cone over u mv ridin.rand

Mr. SPROULE. The day before. endeavour to get lis friends there to enter a protest.
Mr. LANDERKIN. There was soie snow the If they had protested agaiust ballot-stufhiwr, it

day before and there was good sleighing on the day1would have been more creditable to hi.
of the electioin, but the snow storni that did the Sir JOHN THONIPSON. W cannot possibly
damage took place eiglit days afterwards, which run these two elections tlis afternoon and this Bil
proves that delays are dangerous. I did not say aîs(.
that I blaned the returning oticer or anyone else Mr.LANlERKIN. I wish the hon. gentleman
in the riding, or that I knew who did this. If I wou<le good enough to allow me a littie latitude,
knew who it was, I would make a pretty warni owin to the fact that there was a big snow storrn.
corner for im.

Mr. SPROULE. Why did you say : It is the SirJOHN THOMPSON. I wish to isert a

result of the appointdent of the otiers by the clause befoee the third section as aiameudment to

Government« aesection58. Section 58 is the clause which provies
(~o~ernmnt ~how ballot boxes shahl be collected after the election,

Mr. LANDERKIN. I say that is the result in and I propose to amend it. %Ve 110W provide that
a number of cases. the ballot box, after being locked and sealed, shah

be delivered to the returning officer, or to the
Mr. SPROULE. Do you mnean in your case? election cerk, who shah receive or collçct thesane.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I was only speaking of the The plan at present is, in some places, that they are
system, and I desired to give the hon. gentleman kept by the deputy returning offioers until the
somue information if he would have listened to me. returning officer cores rounri, but there is no duty
I do not say whon I blame, but I know that the same laid on the deputies to deliver them. Iw to
returning officer acted on both occasions. The only provide that the ballot box shah be locked and
thing I blane him for was for yielding. I believe sealed:
he only yielded to the powers that be in that riding ; And shaîl be orthwith delivered by the depuy re-
because the candidate who opposed me, although turning officer to the returning officer, or to the election
he came to Owen Sound on the day before the clerk, who shah receive or collect the saine, or to one ormore persons specialy appointed for that purpose by the
recount, during the whole time of the recount he returing officer, ana such person or persons shail, on
nîever entered the court room, although he took the deliver of the ballot boxes to the returning oflicer. take
trouble to go from his own place to Owen Sound. the oathintle form ofthe firat schedule of this Act.
During the time the recount was going on he never Mr. KIRKPATRICK. That might imphy that
fyled an apprance there. I am not going to say the retuning officer shaîl go round and collect
anything a ut that. I am just giving you the them.
history, and I will let you make your own infer- -
ences. I give the Minister of Justice the facts, so
that if possible he may prevent, in Heaven's name, rng oflicer siailrecewe or collect them, means, I
the recurrence of these outrages in the South Riding cot§edteflLif le toes not receive theni, he shal
of Grey again. That is the only thing I am anxious
for. Iam a Canadian, and I do not want this stain Sir JOHN TIOMPSON. Yes; to provide for
to crop up in Canada at every election.' I do not the two cases. If the returning officer (heS not
see why we should not age to lay our political send round for them immediately, as he niay in the
contentions aside, and endeavour to have our elec- vicinity ofthe town where he li'es. then the deputy
tions conducted honestly. I believe that is the returning oficer is W deliver them to the person
duty of every man on both sides of the House. I whom he sends, but if lie does fot send anyone to
do not think there is anything to cause rejoicing colhect them, then the returning officer hinuself forth-
ini gaining a victory by fraud of a satupendouswthstocletten
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Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I think it should be the
duty of the deputy returning officers to deliver
these boxes to the returning officer and get their
miiileae for it. The returning officer now charges
his mileage for going round and collecting them, and
half the tiie lie does not do it. The deputy re-
turning officers go into the county town, and,, as
they are desirous of lhearing the news about the
election, they take the boxes in with then, but they'
get no mileage foi' that. I think it would be better
to say that the deputy returning offieers shall take
thei in to the returning officers.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is just the objecti
of the amîendmenît. I do not want to say that the
deputy shall in all cases take theni in. I nerely
want to provide tiat forthwith he shall see that
they get into the hands of the returning officer,
because it muay b)e that the returning officer mnay
go to the deputy more quickly than the deputy
can go to hin. I want to permit it to be done
eithier way.

1 r. CASEY. If the Minister proposes to permit
it to be done either way, then lie fails to do whîat
he says he wants to do. He wants to put the duty
upon the deputy of bringing themi in forthwith; that
is the highly proper object of the aniendment. But
if you leave a duty optional between two persons,you
may be sure it will not be done properly by either.
You must put it positively upon one or the other.
If you make it absolutely obligatory upon the
deputy to come in forthwith, personally, and deliver
the boxes to the returning officer, then it will be
done, and you should allow him his mileage ; but if
you leave it open to the deputy to suppose that
perhaps the returning officer will be round for these
boxes in a day or two then the boxes will remain
in his hands for a day or two, and the very evil we
are trying to avoid will continue.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Under the present systeni
it has only happened in two eleetions that the
returning officer sent out and gathered up the
ballot boxes. Before the change that took place in
1887 the deputies always took in the ballot boxes ;
and if the Minister of Justice were to witness the
collection of the ballot boxes under this system, I
do not think he would leave it optional whether the
deputy carried the boxes to the returning officer, or
whether the returning officer himself collected
then. I have seen balot boxes after both those
elections gathered up and placed in a sleigh, and
léft there while the parties went into a tavern,
these boxes in the sleigh being left without anyone
to guard theni. In another instance I was told of
the boxes being placed in a shed behind a hotel with
no one on guard, these boxes again being in a sleigh.
Under tht 'ither system, if the deputy returning
officer would take boxes directly to the returning
officer there would be no confusion and no di"ce,
because I feel it is a disgrace to have ballot boxes
containing the people's ballots standing around
a hotel unprotected and uncared for, open to any
one who saw fit to steal them, and bring on endless
confusion./ I an ivery glad to see the clause pro-
posed, and I should like to have it made inpera-
tive, 8o that it shall not be left to the ipse dixit of
the returning officer to say wbether he shall gather
the boxes or not. I do not wish to see an
election in Grey when the ballot boxes are allowed
to stand for hours at the mercy of anyone. Under
the other system the deputy returning officer would
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gather the ballot boxes in every constituency, with
the exception of Algona, on the next day, barriung
snow storms, that, according to ny lion. friend,
occurred a week afterwards.

Mr. SPROULE. If there were fifty deputy
returning otficers coning in at one time tiere
would be more reason to fear taniperini with
ballot boxes than if the work was done liv one

1 officer. I think lion. gentlemen opposite display a
little too much symîpathy for fair-play. I can give
the hon. nember for South Grey (.\'r Landerkin)
the names of persons who, under the provinicial
law, took ballot boxes, stopped with theni at
hotels, and got drunk there-in fact., stayed there
all night, and the ballot boxes were delivered by
otlher persons.

Mr. LANDERKIN. That was in East Grey. and
not in South G'rey.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman also calls
in question ny statement as to snow storms. He
nust know that there were snow storms only two
days before the election, when the roads were
blocked ; and also eight days after the election,
when the declaration was made. Such storms, of
course, interfere Iargely with travel in the coui-
try.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. What we on both sides
of the House desire to attain is the sanie object,
and that is, to prevent the delay of returns by the
returning officer sending officiais round to collect,
the boxes. I think the anendnent acconplishes
this object, bedause it places the duty on the de-
puty returning officer of getting the boxes inîto the
hands of th-_ returning officer. The only point at
which the amendment stops short is that it does
not say lie shall travel with it hinself, because
there mnay be a more expeditious way of getting iin
the returns. litn y province there never has been
any complaint by either side of delay or tamîipering
wit.h the getting in of the boxes, except delay on
account of the weather. The two systens are, of
course, suited to different localities. In my county
the deputy returning otficer imnmediately at the
close of the poIl takes the ballot box, and, after as
little delay as possible, conveys it to the return-
ing officer. There is another county where a
stage runs for a distance of 100 miles, and the re-
turning otficer being desirous of getting the returns
quickly, sends a responsible person on the coach to
traverse th,> whole of the district and get in all the
boxes. If you say lie shall not do that, but the
deputy returning officer shall in every case travel
into the shire town, you will have all the deputy
returning officers travelling over that route at* great
expense and increased delay. So all we can safely
do, considering the different circunstances of the
respective counties, is to impose the duty on the
deputy returning oticer of sending as speedily as
possible the ballot box to the returning officer.
And if he can discharge that duty more quickly
by sending the box by express, or coach,, or other
means of communication, as he can (do in- niany
cases, I should allow the returning officer to send
for them in that way.

Mr. BARRON. The suggestion nade the other
night by this side of the House was similar to that
made by the hon. iember for Frontenac (Mr.
Kirkpatrick). I think the difficulty night be ob-
viated by eliminating the words "or collect."
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Sir d.OHN THOMIPSON. I have uno objection
toe striking oit the words " or colleet."

M-. sNli; R Et ;OR. I think the deputy return-
ing otticer sluhould take the Iballot boxes to the re-
t urnin'14 tl4ficer. 1 live in the Counîty of Essex, and
the- i) n polling- place more than six miles fron
the railwav. aid vet it took Is lays to collect the
ballot boxes at the late election. Sone came in hy1
wa ,gon. some hy railway, anid I believe one box1
cUme 17 or i S days after the election on a freight1
ar. Thiere wasl no svstem followed. I called on

the returning <ttier several timies. and asked him I
il it was n1ot possible to have a declaration Dimie.
He said lie had in power to paty a ian to go
rounl, blut he would telegraph and send somne1
one after the boxes if it was founid necessarv. In
the local electiomis the deputy returinig officeri
returned the ballot boxes next day. and we hal
the returns adlmost at once. iin mv conintv there
is tfn excuse for deliav. because the railway stations
are close to the pollinig booths. and- we cant get the
ballot lbxes in next diav without there being any
daniger of fraud. At the Dominion election they
were allowed to lie aroind a great many days.
Even after they hai heen gathered, the returning f
otficer allowed thei to remain in an isolated otice, 5
w.here mischief could have been doue if people1
wislhed to de) so. So I feel disposed to thinîk that
if w-e had the returîns muade at once by the return-
ing otficer great dantger miglt le obviated that
imtiglht otherwise crop up ini regard to this matter.
I an strongly iii favour of having the deputy
r-eturning officer return the ballot box himnself
ats soonu as possible to the retrming officer.

Mr. TEMPLE. I have had considerable experi-
ence in elections and in ballot boxes. I leld elec-
tions for 19 vears, anl I do not recollect any tine j
wheu the ballot boxes were lost or went astray
during that period. I think the Minister of Justice
is right in allowing the ballot boxes to be collected
either by the sheriff. the retuning officer, or his
deputy. I have held provincial and also Dominion
elections. and the plan I ptursued was to send the
deputy sheriff to hold a poll, say 60 or 80
imiles, wherever the nost distant poll was, carry the
boxes, distribulte then arouind to the different
deputies, and then on his wav back that night or
the next day returnr then to the returning officer.
I never found auy trouble at any tine in this mode
of procediure. I think the best way is to allow
discretionary power to the principal officer to
collect the boxes as lie sees fit.

Mr. CASEY. The Minister would propose to
leave things just as they are.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No; I anend the law
by imposing on the deputy returning officers the
duty of delivering the boxes, whereas the present
law imposes the duty on the returning officer of
getting the boxes.

Mr. CASEY. I think that persons specially ap-
poiuted for the purpose should be sworn before they
go for the bores, because it would never do to
allow the deputy to delegate the custody of these
ballot boxes to persons who are not sworn for the
purposes of that election. The object of the law
is to keep the ballot boxes in the custody of some
sworn official until the ballots are finally counted.
Unless you make sone provision of that kind the
returning officer may send lis hired mani, or any-

Mr-. BARRON.

body le likes, to get these boxes, and the object
of the amendlmnent would be defeated.

Sir JOHN THOIPSON. The moment he bands
in the boxes he has to swear that they were not
interfered with, and that they were in his custody
ail the time. aîid were handed over in the sanie con-
dition as when they came into his possession.

Mr. LAURIER. The dittliculty is just as lias
been st-ated by the Minister of Justice. If all the
counties were like small counties, and the polling
booths were within 20 miles of the shire town, the
proposal made by the mnember for Frontenac (Mur.
Kirkpatrick) woild work admirably. But in such
counties as the Minister of Justice refers to, where
the polling booths may le 5) or 6 miles froi the
shire town, there niglt be eight or ten deputy re-
turning officers on the road with their boxes at the
sane tine. It seens to me it shouldh be an instrue-
tion to the returning officer to have an officer on
the way to collect tiese boxes immnediately after
the close of the poll. If there were such a pro-
vision in the Act I think it would lbe satisfactory.

-Mr. KIRKPATRICK. The illustration given
hy the Minister of Justice is a good one with
regard to a few particular counties. but there are
sone counties that are so situated lthat it wouîld
require a dozen different otficers to be sent in a
dozen different directions to colleet tiese boxes. It
seemns to nie, front what bas been said by the
member for Essex (Mr. McGregor) and others.
that the delay in bringing in these boxes is due to
the fact that the deputy returning officers are not
allowed any mileage, and they send then in by
freight car, or by stage, or by soie irresponsible
man who is going that way. The difficulty wouîld
be got over if there were a provision in the Act
that the deputy returning oflicers shall be allowed
mileage for the number of miles necessarily tra-
velled for the purpose of deliverimg the ballot
boxes to the returning offlicer or the person author-
ized to receive then.

Mr. CASEY. I do not thlîik that with all the
safeguards you can surround i tihis plan of lhaving
one person go after the ballot boxes is safe.
Undoubtedly it would not be safe unless he was
sworn previously as well as afterwards. Before lie
takes charge of the boxes he should be sworn that
he will perforn that duty faithfully. An unswornt
and irresponsible man, say the hired servant of the
returning officer, night get possession of these
boxes and not bring them to the returning officer at
all. He might be careless, or he miglt get drank
aud lose the boxes. Tie person should be swori
before he is sent out on this duty, and if you pro-
vide in the law that the returning officer shalfIlbe
personally liable for all boxes delivered to the per-
son sent out by him it would go somne way to meet
the difficulty.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The duty is imposed
upon him, and when he appoints the agents he is
responsible for them.

Mr. CASEY. That is all very well, but it does
not prevent the disappearance of the boxes in the
hands of these possibly incompetent or bribable
agents. I must insist on ny contention, that if
persons are to be sent out for the ballot boxes they
sbould le sworn before they undertake the duty as
well as after they discharge it. All the arguments
urged by the Minister of Justice himself are ini
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favour of the personal protection of the ballot
boxes hy the deputy returning otticer, or the re-
turning officer hinself, or his clerk. It is the
sinpler plan, but the lion. Minister says that it is
not the cheaper, lecause it would involve paying i
inileage for a large nuimber of people instead of a
siall nuinher. But no one collector can attend to
a whole county ; there must be several sent out.
Thenî notice will have to be given to each deputy
returning officer of the tine that the collector will
lbe there, in order that the deputy may ineet im,
anid the giving of that notice will take tinie. Two
things are quite clear-that the saving of expense
will be very little, because several collectors will
be necessary. andi that the deputies will have
to be paid mileage to ineet thei. There will be
alnmost as inuchi mileage paiul, and there ill be an
unîdue loss of tine. But if one plan is safer thai
another. the question of expense should not be
allowed to stand in the way of its adoption : and it
seens to nie evident that the safer plan is that the
deputy should bring the boxes hinself. It seens
to' nie obvious that a ian tcan take botter care of
Mne box than lie can of ten or twenty. If the

Mlinister really wishes to carry out the reform in the,
law to which this proposel aiendmiient is directed,
and to inake it the duty of the deputy returning
tticer to see that this box is put into the hands of

the retirniiig officer himself at the earliest muîoment,
1 think he should knock out this alternative plan
ailtogether. Where a duty is divided between two
people it will not be as well performed as where it
is iniposel upon one : and I think that by striking
ouat the word " collector," and not adding these
other words about persons sent to collegt the saine,
the MNinister will obtain what I know he wants to
get at, the prompt delivery of the boxes.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). It seens to nie that
the aienlmnent proposed by the hon. Minister of
Justice ieets what we aIl want. It is the alter-
native feature of it that conimends it to ny judg-
ment. It nust not be supposed that iii every
eleetoral district there is one large town towards
whicl all the deputy returning officers are anxious
te) go on the night of the elections. In several
electoral districts there are several towns of equal
importance, in which celebrations are held by the
vietorious party on the night of the election, and
the deputy returning officer in these will not per-
haps want to go to the locality wliere the return-
ing otticer resides. In a case of that kind, we
might be met with the sanie ditficulty that we
have now, of the tardiness of the deputy returning
ottieers to visit the returning officer. It nay be
that the deputy returning officer will not go iii for
tlree or four days.

mr. CAS EY. He is liable for penalties if he
does not.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). lhey have been liable
for penalties for a long time. but they risk theni.
I think it is much better that some officer should
Le appointed to collect the boxes, just as the Min-
ister proposes. It seemis to me to be too clear for
argumnent.

Mi. CASEY. It seenis to me to be too clear for
argmnent that by admitting an alternative plan
you destroy the object of the proviso. - It is not a
question of where the deputies want to go, or
whether thîey would go with the boxes or nmot.
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What we wanit to do is to compel then to go in
with the boxes forthwith.

Mr. WOOD (Broekville). What do you mean
by " forthwith '

Mr. CAS4EY. Whatever the courts decide it to
mean, and it would be a goodi deal sooner than the
boxes could be collected iii any other way. If the
hon. mlenber for Brockville agrees that delivery by
the deputy is a proper way to do it, then the ad-
mission of the alternative puts it in the power of
any person who does not wish to adopt that course
to go outside of the law.

Mr. MA'C)ON ELL (Algoia). The alternative
plaais foud to wrk the best iii the district which
I have the Ionoir to represent. I will give you an
idea of the difficulties that would le experienced if it
were conpulsory on thec leputy returning officers to
bring in the boxes. The plan aioptel there is to
send a niessenger to gather up the boxes throughout
the district. and lie is sworn hefore lie departs as
well as when he returns with the boxes. If the
deputy returning officers were conpelled to carry
in their boxes eaci one would have to travel fron
ten to a thousand miles. The longest distance
would be 1, 190milestravelled one way,and theshort -
est distance ten miles. Sav they travel on the a:er-
age but one-half the distance, we would find eighty
deputy returning otlicers travelling altogether
40,000 miles, which, at 10 cents a mile, woull cost

one way to bring in the ballot boxes ini one
electo)ral district. My experience is that it is the
hardest work in the world to get men paid at pres-
ent by the Auditor General for the work they do.
If such a cost as this stared the Auditor General hi
the face, I fancy it would make him go crazy. As
it is, lie objects to paying 10 cents a mile for the
messenger who was actually engaged in gathering
up the 'ballot boxes in that district ; he thinks lie
should only get 71 cents. If it were compulsory
on the deputy returning officers to bring in their
ballot boxes, you would find the very same thing
ope ating in smaller constituencies, though in a
smnaler way.

Mr. CASEY. We cannot niake a law just to
suit Algoma.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoina). There are a num-
ber of other constituencies in a similar position-
Manitoba constituencies.

Mr. CASEY. There are not a nunber where
the deputy returning officers will have to travel
1,190 miles witlh the ballot boxes. But suppose
there are, it is just as hard for a nessenger or col-
lector to go for the boxes and couie back again as
it is for the deputy returning officer. But suppose
Algona were a hopeless case, why not except
Algona, which is excepted in many other respects ?
These enormously large counties could easily be
excepted.

Mr. McMULLEN. I an very nuch afraid that
the Minister will tind that the old practice will be
continued under the new law. The deputy return-
ing officers are the servants of the returning
ofhiers; and if the returning officer is anxious to
earnt mileage lie will instruct his deputies that they
are to deliver the ballot boxes to hini.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Has the Minister of Justice
come to any conclusion about fixing a limit during
which a declaration must be made?
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Sir .10OHN THOIPSON. We have not put iii
any clause tixing a time for the return. I think
we couli not tix au exact time for all the counties.

Mr. O'lmIEN. A limit of tifteen or twenty
daysi it l1 .. ixedl to prevenit anly undlue extension .
of tile.

Sir .IOHN THO IPSON. The great diitiiculty
in tixinir a limit is that. if bv accident or delav it
shoulel exceelded. the election mîust ie gone over
again.

Mr. O'R IEN. lui mv election the decaratin
wias ieldv.l a ii<intli. ihe returning othcer Imade
it lis lbsisflt5 !s to colleet his ow i ballot 1oxes over
the whole district. aud he encountered the snow
storin we have ail heard of. nihe leclaration did

3Mr. McMU LLEN. I remîemb'er thtat somie years
ago the hon. gentleman stated that thelure was a
consideraible shrinkagre in the work. and that it was
gradually growing less. Is it still growing less ?

MIr. COSTI(AN. Not to the saine extent. I
had made reductions lkfore that. Lut, a- I stated,
the work liad1 fallen off as compared with whatit
was tel or tifteen ye-rs ago. I rediuced the cullers
from tifteen cir eighteenî down to seven. but I saitd
that. if there was a great output of timher in any
one season. we would emîploy extra cullers anti pay
thenm for the time thev were occupiedi. This vear
I think the oultput of square timuber willI -- ni'h
less, and it will not, be necessary to timp-)ly any
extra cullers.

flot take place unutil nearly a month after the .r. McMULLEN. What was the revenue from
election, and if a linmit ha. wen fixedli he woddthis source last year
have found imeans to get the ballot boxes in within Mr. CO.STICAN. I will get that information.
that limit. Last night a question cau1e up as to the mianuner oif

Mr. LANDERKIN. The ill will not he an cliarging the salaries of somte of the principal otii-
improvement unless that is tixed. cers, and I sail then I tiholuglt there iust lbe sobie

mistake, ani that I w uld get the inforimiation froi
sir JOHN T HOMPiON. Section 59 is amended the Auditor General, as his report liad! been <luoted.

by adding the following :- I asked the Assistant Commissioner f.r informa-
And they shall also forthwith, after the close of the tion on the su1 bject. and I will read the letter sent

poli, mail to each candidate, at the address stated in by Mr. McDougall to Mr. Gerald:
each ballot paper. a blank eertificate by registeredt n r
letter.I" Orr.tw. 8th September, 1891.
I propose tu add to section 6 the following "DEAR SiR.-In re ly to your letter of this date, in

which youinfornime that last evenng, in the Ilouse. thestilb-section :- attention of the hon. the 'tinister was called to the fact
The returning officer. upon the reccip)t by him of each that as per statement of the General Excise Contingencies

ballot box. shall take every precaution for its safe on pageC-269 of my Report for l889-90 it was made to
keeping and for preventing any other person but himself appear that the salaries of Chief Inspector H. Godson
and the election clerk having access tiereto: and shall and Inspector of Distilleries John Davis were Laid from
immediately. upon the receipt of the ballot boxes, seal the the contingent vote instead of that for salaries.
same under his owngeal, in such a way that it cannot be " I have to state that these salaries were paid from and
opened without such seal being broken, and this he shall charged prop.erly to the salaries vote, but as the services
do without effacing or euvering the seal of the deputy are general for the whole Dominion, they are classed as
returning officer. General Contingencies in my Report. I beg tio say that

there is a separate sub-head in the general vote for Excise
Amendments agreed to. to which the salaries were charged. In enteriug the

Ssalaries in our accounts under the head of Genieral
.r JOHN THOM-PSON. I propose to amend Contingencies we were following your classification. (See

section 64 by adding the following sub-section y.our last Report, pages 10 andIl. where salaries, travel-
thereto:_ ig expenses and sundries are an charged under the

j head of General Contingencies.)
The judge may, at the time of such application or "Another year we Probably both can make a more

afterwards. direct that the service of the notice aforesaid approximate heading for salaries.
upon the candidates ortheir agents may be substitutional,: "1 have the honour to be. Sir,or may be made by mail or by posting,orn any other such "lur obedient servant.
manner as he may think fit.

Amtendnent agreed to.

Committee rose : and it being six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again resolved itself into Conunittee on

the Bil.
Committee rose and reported progress.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Commnittee of
Supply.

(In the Committee.)

Culling Timber. .. -. ............ $3,050

Mr. McMULLEN. Is the samie staff emnployed
now in this work as formierly ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. No ; some two years ago I
stated that a great reduction would be made, and
I made a very large reduction, to which we have
adhered.

Mr. O'BRIEN.

" J. L. McDOUGALL,
"A uAtor General"

It was only a confusion in entering it. The import-
ant fact is, as lie states, that the salaries were
paid from salaries' vote, and not from contingencies.

Mr. McMULLEN. There have been no more
superannuations made in connection with this staff
since the superannuation that took place two or
three years ago ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. No change.

Contingencies.................6,000.

Mr. COSTIGAN. There is an iucrease in this
item, for which I an afraid I shall have to hold the
Finance Minister responsible. Our continuåencies
were based, as I statedbefore, upon the very lowest
amount to which we côuld reduce the work of that
office. Although we put our contingencies at what
we thought sutiicient, Parlianent only voted a
smail amount, and thev have overrun that amount
by nearly a thousand dollars. Now we are simply
asking for the estimate we inade before, and for the
actual expenses. There is no increase at all in the
actual expense.
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Salaries of Officers, Inspectors and will get equal justice to a g.reater extent than the
Assistant InsIectors of Weights andi present svsteni a'Iords.Measures, ncluding Assistant li- i -

spectors at: Charlottetown. P.E-I., Mr. COSTIGAN. So far as distributing the
.500: Port Arthur. Ont.. S500: Ed- burden of the fees is cncerned, thev are now dis-

monton, N.W.T.,.00 ............... . 0 trilbuted-that is. aIbout onîle-Ialf isupon the trade
Mr. McIULLEN. When this account wvas I1aud the other half upon the public generally. and.

before the House last year I urgei. iii the interest I think. it would prolong the session a great deal
of the trade. that soie change should be made in if I were to propose that the whole expense should
the systen of weights and asures. You may lbe taken ont of ithe lmiiinion treasurv. That
have. perhaps. an efficient statf of inslectors : still ,principle Las been frequently discusseJ in the
from the fact that a siail aumount is collectedl fromn House. The great charge against t his braneli of
every one whose weights are in-spected. there is a the service lias alwavs been the deticit every year,
disposition on the part of some poor traders. people and I have been tryieng. to) retduce the numlwer otf in-
that are anxious to save every cnt, to put their spectors and chief otki-ers-to reduce the expenses
weights out of the way of the inspector so as to as muîîîch as possible. I have brouglht the branch
avoil inspection, anii tlhey are used afterwards. I now to such a condition that the Hobuse has taken
an positive such things are doue. While I say it it for granted that it wo.îuld only be fair that half
is desir-able in the interest of the buver as well as the expense shaull lie sustained the country. I
the seller that. all weights should be inîspected. it is lo nîot think I can undlertake to gi> any further
unitjust to the sellr to copel himi to pay, iin every than that. Vith regard to the itea about the eer-
instance. the cost of inspecting hlIs weihlts: because tificate of license. there is no necessity for it. lbe-
the buyerlias just as much interest iii correct cause a certificate is givenî to everv ian wh lhas
weights as the seller :eboth have an equal interest, his seales examiined anad veritied. I think it would
but vou exact frou the seýller the fees. You nay be a good idea to have it pasted up. and I will lonk
say that the seller will add it to the price 4of hisinto it and see if it canî l'e done.
mîîer:handise it is one of the items of expenditure iMr MC. LLLEN. What is the salarv paid to
iii connection with his ]business. Tlat nav be true the inspectors?
in a sense. but after all it results iiIlnmauy cases I
the weights being usel without their being i Mr. COSTI AN. l.JmO for inspeetors ani 4M)
inspected. Now, you nav sav that a person whlo for assistant inspectors. We have t bree or four large
refuses to allow his wei~ghtsto b1e inspcted is divisions which show a surplus over expenditure.
subject to have thenm cancelled or destroved. So antduthe salaries there have gone up to ,3m-
lie is. but niobody cares to interfere. For instance.' Hamilton ani Montreal. There the salaries seemîn
if a poor grocery wonan, or a poor n'ant who has a to be justified froum the receipts being considerable
large fanily. is Iriving a small business, and lie has 'and the district being tive tines as large as soime
t wo sets of weights in his store. lie does not car-e to other districts.
put up> 1 or Sl.25 to have thein spected, andl he Mr. McMULLEN. I commentl one change uale
will perhaps put thein under his counter until thle lduring the last few years. that of issuing stamps
inspector goes away, and lie pays no fee. Now, I for every scale inspected and providinug that they
make an appeal on behalf of the entire trade, for I nust be cancelled. It is a very desiralde check, nlot
think it will be far better that the weights should for a moment hinting that there are any lishonest
be inspected free of charge, and that they should ilmen anong the inspeetors. Are they allowed
be carefully and correctly stanped, so that any travelling expenses in addition to their salaries ?
person who is huying or selling woîuld see that they i r COSTIGAN. Yes; thev are allowed their
are stanped. I would suggest, mi connection withi actual expenses. We have ut then dalownî very
the inspection of weights, that a man should be loselv. Sonme men wanted to use their own horses
requiredl to keep up, in a conspicuous place in his or hire horses. We do not allow an officer to lo
retail store, we will say, a certiticate showing that this, because it is more expensive. We have aîdvised
his weights have been inspectead. the certificate the otticers to travel by rail, bo-t or stage. and
being duly signed ly the ilspector, the sanie as is' they are only pernittedl to hire horses when the
done in connection with hicenses for hotels or 1place cannot le reached by these modes of trrel.
shops under the Ontario License Act, where q
they have to keep up a notice and show their! Mi-. McMULLEN. What was the net loss last
license, so that it can lie viewed by every year ?
person. They could easily keep a certiticate Mr. COSTIGAN. About S30,000, speaking fom
that the weiglhts were inspected i their shop, imemory
posted up with the date. the saie as the Ontario
License Act requires. This certiticate should Inspection of Gas......................-13,600
state that the weights have been duly inspected Mr. McMULLEN. What is the cause of the
and pronounced correct, and if any person wshîedinrease?
to assure hunself that the weights were correct
thuis certificate would bie evidenc-e. You should Mi-. COSTIGAN. The inc-rease is due to somne
aim at seeing that correct weights are kept so that increase in the salaries of the otlicers. The gas
the buyer and seller. who have an equal interest in inspectors proper and the weights and measures
t he weights being correct, may both stand on an otficers are exceptions to the general service ; be-
equal footing. n hen yon make it a matter of cause of the deficit in those branches of the service
common interest by taking out of the Dominion the offcers do not get the sanie promotion or in-
treas-ry the sum necessary to pay the expenses, ccases of salaiy as ini other departments. They
both buyei- and seller will have a commnon interest complain of it, but they know it when they accept
in seeing that the weights are correct, snd both ithe positions. Formecrly, Mr-. Aubin was inspector
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of gas at Mmiîntreal. and coesulting engineer for the
whole h k>minion, receiving a separate salary for the
latter othice. After his retirement froui age, the"
utfice of consulting eniineer was alohished, and toi
save travelliig expenises we allow Mr. MePlhee, in-
-pector of Hamilton, -20 more salary to do the
western portion Of the Doainion, and we also
allow :'(0 for sanie work in the eastert pro-
vinctes.

Mi-. MrNIULLEX. Is the inspection of gas self-
sustaiing ?I

Mr. COSTUI;AN. Not yet. but we will hope to
imake it so. because, bh Order in Council. we niow
have power to tix the rates of Government inspee-
tion. Last yea1r I proposedi to introduce a Bill
respecting gas inspection. but as the electrie light
was becing so conunon it was thought it shouhld
he dealt with in any ineasure respecting gas. I
lcmuîed it to be ipossile to prepare a mueasure
that would cover the ehectrie liglht, because it is so
comîîplicated : but in the neautine by Order in
Council we can regulate the fees paid oi gas in-
spection.

Mr. FLINT. The argument in favour of the
country paying any portion of the expemditure
for weight.s ai nmeasures inspectiont coîuld not apply
to the case of gais iunspection. The departuient
should. on behalf of the population of the country.
se that gais inspection pail its own way, because
the cases are not parallel.

Mr. COSTIG AN. I never argued they were.

Mr. FLINT. As the Minister says, the use of
gas for illuminatiug purposes is giving way toa large
extent, and I presume the departmnent is taking;
into considleration the changed conditions.

Mr. COSTIGIAN. Yes.

RentFuel.kce.,Weights and Measures. $15,9

Mr. M ULLEN. There is a decrease of i20
Do Vou allow some of the nen to keep horses?

Mir. COSTIG A N. None of then: we have ruled
against it. The otticers cannot keep a horse of
their own, nor are they allowed to hire a horse,
uiless thty are able to show that they are unable
to go over the ground by rail, boat or coach.

Mr. McMULLEN. Have you laid lown a cer-
tain charge for horse-hire ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. There are very consilerable
eliecks oi the accounts. Take Nova Scotia. An
assistant inspector does soue travelling. On bis
return he sends in bis account. It goes to the In-
spector of Inland Revenue. Tien it is forwarded
here, and goes through the hands of the accountant.

Mr. SPEAKER. The Minister of nluand Rev-
enue hais stated that under the present ruling of the
departnent no inspector is allowed to hire horses or
use bis own horse for the purpose of driving over
any portion of the country where the railway can
be utilized. I can poit ont that this system has
not, in my opinion, resulted in economtuy to the de-
partment. I can tell the Minister how. Iu my own
county there are certain towns along the line of rail-
way, not very distant fron others, perhaps not more
than 10or 12miles,and inthe vicinityof these towns
there are other towns where inspections are to be
made. I have been informed by the inspector of that
particular county that more economy would be se-

Mr. Cosm .
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cured I the departmnent if lie were allowed ttk
his own horse orhirea horse anid drive to these towns
along the railway. taking in those in the vicinity of
the railway as well as those along the lineof the rail-
wav itself : becau.ewhen he is obligedas no'w. unider
the regulation of the departnent. to use the line of
railwa. lie lias tirst to emtiploy a horse at :he
station to take his standards fro ithe station to
the place where lie intends to have his ilnspectiton
ini the towns along the Une of railwav. In aîblitionî
to that, when he conies to a town along the line of
railwav. after lie lias done lis inspection there. he
may want to go to a town or village within tive or
ten iles obf the place where lie held the inspection,
and instead of lbeiig allowed to take his own horse
and drive fromui one place to another. he has to emu-
ploy ai horse at this particular station and drive to
villages muidway between the place wlere lie hblI
the inspection and the next -station along the line of
railwav. As a matter of fact. I believe that the
mode which lias been adopted within the last two
or three years has nmot resulted in so muuch ecfonoimy
to the departient as the Minister f Inland
Revenue thiînks it has.

Mr. COSTI1A. I fully recognize the set f
facts alluded to Iby Mr. Speaker. and I rememieber
the particular case of that district lbeing barought to
iny notice. where the assistant iispector owned a
horse. and lhe had a good dea! of travelling to ido
in an imiense listriet. I believed that in bis case
it would have been economv. and I insisteil then
that the privilege should be allov:ed lii under t he
eirveunstances. But it is not for one district that
we have to regilate this question, and while it
would be econoumieal in this case, it would be quite
the reverse in somte other,. as we know fromt experi-
ence in their sending in the accounts. We foutl
thaut the privilege was abused toswell tlheir acounts
for expenses, and while it mighit have operated
harshlv in this district. on the whole it %%as an
econonmical arranugemnent.

Mr. McMULLEN. I can endorse the remarks
* uunde lby Mr. Speaker. I know that in my district
the railway riuns alongside of an old-îravelled road,
on which ninue-tenths of the trade of the countv was
done, and if the inspector travelled by rail and bad
to hire a horse at the different stations in order to
reach the smxall shops. it would entail a great deal
more expense. li nmy own section I lieve that
if the inspeetors were allowed to travel by teanu or
to have a goodi strong horse sutficient to carry
around his goods. lie would accomplish his duties
more efficiently, and more cheaply. than if lie
travelled part by rail and part by teamlu.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The inspector can uhire a
horse in such cases: but we did tnot recognize the
right of an oflicer to keep a horse of his own. This
is not a cast-iron rule. and where the duties ca. be
discharged more efficiently and more cheaply by
hiring a horse, or hy travelling ly stage coaeh, the
inspector can do the best under the circiunstances
and with the nost econony.

Mr. McMULLEN. I know that somne tinme ago
the inspector cane around in my district and took
a rig and driver with hinu. Of course that was an
expensive way, as he had to pay the expenses of
the driver, but if lie drove the rig hiniself it would
be cheaper than travelling part by rail and part
by teanm.
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Mr. LANbDERKIN. I think it was last session
I drew the attention of the Minister to the tdesir-
abilitv %f coisidering the expetliency oif abolishing
the fees that are paid bi business ien for inspee-
tion of weights and measures. If it is in the public
interest that scales should be inspected. it is pretty
hard to make the individuals pay for it. Ita
pears to me that as this is in the general interest
of the country the inspection should be free. Tiis
is a special taix and it is onoxious to the business
mein of the country. i think the tinte has comte
when it shoulti lbme abolished. There was auother
point whieh we brouglit before the Minister, and
that was that smie years agio all the inspectors
ani deputy inspeto1rs of weiglts aud ieasure.
with onte nr two exceptions. were legislated out of
otfice. and it was thought that they wvere entitled
to one coonqensatin ir pension. Has ihe Min-
ister considered the qjuestion since last sessie n i

Mr. COSTI1A. I considered it a long tinte
ago.

Mr. LANI>ERKIN. Hasit resulted in anythingt
lbeing given to these parties !

Mr. COsTIGAN. There is nothing in the
Estimates now hefore us.

Mr. LAN DERKIN. 1)oes not the Minister eon-
sider they are entitled to some consideration?

Mr. COSTIt1AN. I thiink they are entitled to ai
gotoi eal of i sympatlhy, but voting mnîtiey is more
than that.

Mr. FLINT. I would ask how it is that there
are sueh heavy travelling expenses conneeted with
gas inspection I couilt understand this item in
connection with the inspection of weights and
macasures, but the inspection of gas is nostly in
towns and citie. and vet there is tluite a large
aiouit charged aIs travelliig expense-s

Mr. CO TIt;AN. We have two ronsultiig
engiineers. one oif whoi trvels in the western see-
tion of the co-tuntry toit up new otiees that are
established. andi there liave beeni a great nany -o
established within the last few vears. 'The one in
Motîreal looks after the establishment of the ottices
in the eastern section. Thien when any dispute
oceurs with regard to the quality of gas the officer
has to go and investigate that. We have a chief
inspector who visits all these establishmuents at least
once a year. and who is also inspector of weights
and neasuîres, and I presunie a part of his expenses
as inspector of weights anud ueasures would Ibe
charged to gas. The bulk of this item ineludes
rent and fuel.

Mr. FLINT. I can quite understand the item
after that explanation, but the impression from the
Auditor General's Report would be that these ex-
penses were incurred in the district, and not by
officers travelling from hearkuarters at Ottawa.

Inspection of Staples---.............-S-- M
Mr. MeMULLEN. How much of this wasspent

last year ?

Mr. COSTIGAX. uThe same vote has been taken'
I believe, since, Confeteration. Last year there
was $2.100 spent.

Mr. McMULLEN. We had it stated here a few
evenings ago that some tirm» in Ottawa got as much
as $4400 or $500 for inspecting four tendered for

supply to the Indianus. li what way was this
noney spent ?

Mr. CO.TIEAN. We dî not insp>ect the ri t ur.
It is inspeted lIV othiers atîppinuîete upon the au-
thority of the Ioaris if trade. The samles are
pburchased thirough the sectaris of th lboards of
trade. anti heq draw on the accolîunt here toi pay
for the purchase of the samples.

Aduheration of Food.. ..............

Mr. McMULLEN. What portioni wa:s spenàt last
year ý

Mr-. COSTIG AN. - :59. There is an analvst
appointed at each of the folwing places:Win-
nipeg London, Toronto. Otta.wa, Que.ec St. -ohn
and Halifax. Thev are appintel Iv thR ven-
ment ; they get fees for the analvses tiade by them,
ant their ineonie depeuds on tie numîîlber of auna-
lyses they make.

Mr. FRASER. Are they ret1uireti to imake any
inspection of the fotd sol in these atriuîs cities,
or only to make an analVsis _

Mr. COSTIG AN. They have nu authoarity to
seleet the samples: uit fro infornation tb ttained
here t hey are requirnd te sejaýtîlîout food inspectors
-- ottcers who go arobuid and gather samples of

eertaei classes of footi or drugs. Thes, are lbroui:ht
to the analvst of the ditrict. who makes an an V-
sis and reports to headiiuarters. W'îtit this vote
we coild not undertake 'toî have everv article of
food ant drugs inspected ai analysedI but we to
all that cani le done with this amilunt.

Mr. FRA ER. Certainilv : lut what information
is g iven n erthat theresults may be made
practical ?

31r. C'OSTIAN. Rulletins are publiu1slhed show-
ing the results of the analses, an luthe newspapers
copy the bulletins aid spreadi the information verv
generailly. The result has showni very great adul-
terationli t smAie lines of gris, such as baking
powders. commbon laek pepper, and c tfee, and less
in other lines. The law imposes penalties, but
unîtil lately we found the law a little hune, and we
were non-suited in some cases : but last vear the
law was amuended, and I thiiik we shall hereafter
ibe iin a better positiotn to prosecute,

Mr. FRASER. I do nîot think the Covernent
shouîld depend upon the enterprise of the news-
papers to give information of this kind u the public.
Such infornation is of the greatest possible inport-
ance to consumlners, and if the aunalvst siuply
imakes the analvsis, and then leaves it to the enter-
prise of the ne wspapers to publish it, the result
will not Ibe of very muuch service. Shouhl not the
Governtîent make reports of that kind as open ags
possible., and secure the spread of the information
by the distribution of the bulletins W'hat is the
use of the bulletins unless there is a method by
which any person who wants the information ean
get it ? We all know that bulletins mnay issue by
the thousand, but if they are not practically iei,
the result will ibe worthless. I consider this a mat-
ter of very great importance to the people of this
country, especially now when oui vities are grow-
ing larger, and the Governmkenît should be alive to
see that not only the sellers of guods, but all pur-
chasersshould havethis information : and we should
be looking forward to the time wlhen we shal have
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inî titis q"k>tltrv - stwh as thoê? dm;.-e inu Mr. FRASýE1R. Isit n s.vtheretffltildle
f:tgzttid. » îit al in ssWill fk èd -- ;ft' ii n 114-re adveirtisrng lutta'wa I lIIIs, I it't' le

pîîehsiig »&dsfrm>zuit t 4MZu ttllupilliý 11V the' îiiere ti utu &*htt'atohere th-au i1»a eittvlike
e~~~~~ o~~'~.N.ntremi]

INIr. UO0STIC AX. 4MOf»î 1 s&. i' ilt tter- Mr. OT& X I not the audyi tt
ta » sav > that 1 iU st1 tat rhe:Se Ib i ltii,:are itspllà&sht'd i wil the'rltin.

Irit.,îan~d Lisril.ured al »'t'r the Ut'.urv. w)àiý.'h Mr, R~R Thzat wotild s»"it mas ore
'C.ldtttZt ;b .- rt\t XiIt Ult' I 1'ill hâvt e, i>-,Zry tO lt tht e lu & rattu ht'rt' than

th :41' Itkbtr. 1. let y 11ad dsttimeul le V e

NW-.FkA> . 1 I udr taudtert'is a
%zir RIt'HlARl> CARTWRIC17T W~hat -e s Ztate of thi»gu iii *Ottawa thzmeswl't

the i*i.. uit'uaitii pojb>-sete t»take - t puîîish
~~i~» lito. Mn. CtbýTIccAN. That is the, Ihon. qtiu~

Mr. C&bs-TIt.AN. m- 1 u1 - p hww tila.t tlle NW INMULLEN. i 1t'ally thiîîk thet' resuhs »îO
shahZtl 1>e pr»kSkýtet&. aud puishkled 1- ilk atit ul;~ ', aye hul e~iihin luthe literests 6-f

ilà :S'>IU'e1tthilk oLittile t e rwïth the litiltts offthe' »arties.
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the saine time we are keeping ain additional staff of
Ottieers here further to investigate the results of the
analysis that takes place in London.

Mr. COSTI(AN. We have applications fromn
every town ii the country, and we are trying to
keep ldowii the expense as imuch as possible.

Mir. SOMiEIRVILLE. I do not think the Min-1
ister gave anyr reason why the Canadiau .Mining
/:-ri' should bIe pati)nize(l to the extent of $23Ï4
a year in alvertising. 'his Ririoir is a mionthly
paper published ii Ottawa :;it circulates prin-
eipally amoingst iiners and the manufacturers of
mîining machiuery : it lias no general circulation
amiong0 (st the public who are interested in theI
ana-lysis of food. Vhy should this paper bei
sel-t el to receive S234 worthî of patronage fromt
this departiiient, wheni the public are really not
beietited at all hy tiese advertisements. You
are paying this paper about 820 a nonth for adver-
tising for that one department alone. I see that1
the paper is Largely patronized by nearly all the
departmnents of the (overniment-whole half pages
of advertisemients-the Intercolonial Railway, 1
miiining regulations, North-Vest Mounted Police,
money orders, and everything of that kind.
Now, it appears to me that the (.overmnîeint do 1
not advertise this branch of the public service ni
this paper for the purpose of benefitiig the public,
but for the put-pose of sustaining this newspaper-
that can be the only reason. W hy should that
amount of noney be spent on this paper ? There
is no advertisement. in any other Canadian news-
jpaper except the Citizent.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I have no objection to state 1
that the item is more than I expected, though it is
done with my autlhority, of course, because my
authority had to be given for the insertion of any
advertrieent. When I gave authority for this
advertisement I had no idea it would be used to
such a large extent. It lias exceeded my expecta-
dons. The hon. gentileman is right in calling ny
attention to it. I will take good care that it is not
repeated, anmd the hon. gentleman will have no
reason to complain again. We have had numnerous
claims fron all over the country for advertising
without authority. Nearly every paper in the 1
Dominion lias inserted that advertiseinent without
any authority, and their claiims amount1 to over

500, wlich, of course, we shall not pay, because
they were not authorized.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. This paper did not insert
it witliout authority ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. No ; I admit it lhad mny
autho-ity, but I had no idea the advertising would
run up to that amounit.

Ordnance Lands. ..... ............ S3,605
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I notice in

that expenditure an unusually large sumn appears
to have gone for legal expenses ; so far as I can see,
close on to 8.3,000) of this anount seems to have
gone for legal expenses, as appears by C---275 of the
Auditor (General's Report.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do fnot recollect to what
those items refer in the Auditor General's Report,
but I think they are somne eighteen nonths old. Out
of this item, I~an asking for $2,500 for legal ex-
penses. Wlhether the cases we have on hand are
those the charge refers to I cannot say.

Mr. McQMULLEN.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are there no
officers here wh can give you the information ?

Mr. DEW1DNEY. They were here all the after-
Snoon, Ibut I don't see them now.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The Minister
of Justice may possibly know something about it.
I find here charges like these J. S. Hall, 8264 ;

'Kingsnill, Symuons, Torrance & Miller. 81,(.M)
Charles Moss, 8200 ; D. O'Connor, $691.20 ; C. Ro-
binson,-8500 ; naking in all, as I say, nearly 83,000.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The greater part of
the expenditure is for services in connection with
the claims on the Governnient by the heirs of the
Sparks Estate in the City of Ottawa, where they
clainm a large tract of ordnance land, and the suit

'is a very heavy one indeed. For instance, the
payment to the firmu of Kingsmill, Syions, Tor-
rance & Miller is in connection with the dispute

j between the Ontario and Federal Governmnents
1 relating to the chain reserve along the Niagara
River. It has always been considered and disposed
of as ordnance lands, but it is claimed by the
Provincial Governmnent as public lands of the prov-
ince, aond they have sought. to eject our tenants
fron it. • A suit is now going on with a view to
settle the title.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What does the
property clained by the Sparks Estate cover ?

31r. DEWI)NEY. All the land outside of 100
feet on each side of the canal.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Does it cover
any buildings ?

M-. DEWDNEY. There nay be buildings on
it now ; I (o not know ; I expect there are soie
buildings on it. It is all the land outside of 100
feet on each side of the canal for its whole lenigth
through the Spa-ks estate. I do not know what
the w-idth on each side is.

Sir RICHARD CART\WRIGH T. It is not any
property in regard to which we have parted with
the title ?

Mr. )EW)NEY. No ; it still reniains in the
Crown.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As I under-
stand it, the Sparks Estate do not claim the land
within 100 feet each side of the canal bank, but the
excess.

Mr. DEVDNEY. That is as I understand it.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What have

you done with respect to that? Has it been leased?
Mr. DEWI)NEY. A very siall portion of it is

in my departmnent, the bulk of it being under
Railways and Canals.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In case the
suit should go against ·the Govenrnent, are we
likely to be let in for more than the valie of the
land? Is it a case in which nunierous leases have
been granted by the Governient, which might
involve counter litigation on the part. of tenants of
the Governmîent, or is it sinply an attemnpt to get
hold of sone vacant land still in the hands of the
Governmnent?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am not in a position
to aiswer that question. I will obtain the in-
formation.

Mr. McMULLEN. I see there are payments to
a person named Wilson, made for commission for
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collecting certain amounts. How is it this mat
receives this commission?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Commission is paid to
land agents who collect amounts due for ordnance
lands.

Mr. McMULLEN. Do you anticipate spending
as large an amount for legal expenses next year Y

Mr. DEWDNEY. We are asking $2,500. We
are also asking $254) for commissions. It is pro-
posed to sell sonie of the property at Grand Falls,
Fort Erie, and elsewlhere.

Mr. McMULLEN. The legal expenses are very
high.

Mr. DEWDI)NEY. The cases are very important,
and this sum is prinicipally retainers to Mr.
Christopher Robinson, in both cases $1,000 eaclh.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. The Govern-
nient have an item of 81,00) for survey of Logan's
farm, at Montreal. I should like to know wlhat
the area of the land is, and what we propose to do
with it ? Has the land been sub-divided into lots,
or what is the policy of the Governinent with re-
spect to it ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I forget the total acreage,
but there are 400 or 5W) lots. They have beenî
surveyed and staked out on the ground ; $1,M0
represents the cost of that survey. A portion of
the land lias been sold, and the balance will prob-
ably he sold this fall.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Are all the sales of ord-
nance lands made at public auction?

Mr. I)EWDNEY. Yes; they have to be so;
the law provides for that.

Mi. SOMERVILLE. My information is that
soie ordiiance lands on the Rideau Canal have
been sold at private sale.

3tr. DEWDNEY. There is a provision that
after lands have been leased for a certain numîber
of years tlhey can be sold at a valuation.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Have any sales of ord-
nance lands been made on the Rideau Canal lately
by private sale?

Mr. DEW DNEY. No sales have been made on
the Rideau Canal to my knowledge since I have
liad charge of the departnent--yes ; I think a sale
lias been made of a snall strip during ny tinie,
three or four miles out of town-I thin- a trian-
gular strip.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Near Billings Bridge ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. It was in that direction.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. On what ternis was the

sale made ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. It was made on a valuation

at the rate of about $175 per acre.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Who was the purchaser ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I think Mr. Wallace.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Mr. Wallace, a inember of

the House ?
Mr. I)EWDNEY. No.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. A brother of Mr. Wallace,
a niember of the House ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I0 donot know; lie might be.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. My information is that

the sale of the property was made to Mr. Wallace,

.a brother of Mr. Wallace, the iember for West
York, and that a private sale was made of thé pro-
perty. If this is a fact-I do not say it is a fact,
but I an inforied it is so--that a valuable strip of
land was sold to Mr. Wallace on the Rideau Canal
near Billinig's Bridge in order that a piece of land
he had there night be rendered complete, I think
we are entitled to sone information with regard to
the price paid for the land, and the reason why the
Governmnent saw fit to depart fron the usual course
and miîake a deed for this ordnance land at a 'a.lu-
ation for this M'r. Wdlace, and take it out of the
ordinary course of business. Why did they not put
it up to publie conpetition, as was doue with othier
public lands ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is not an uinsual oecur-
rence. I recollect it is a simall strip of land, at one
end about 15Ofeet in width, running down to a point,
stretcling in front of property whiclh Ihad been pur-
chased hy this Mr. Wallace from the owner. The
owner had leased this little triangular piece between
the road and his property. This.is the piece which
was sold. I do not thiink there was an acre. There
was nothing uunusual. Other sales of simnilar char-
acter have been made where long leases have been
Ield.

M'r. SOMERVILLE. How unuch 'was containel
in the piece, and the price?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not recollect, but I do
not think it was an acre. At one end it was 100
odd feet, and at the other end about nothing ; what
the length was I do not recollect.

Mr. McMULLEN. Surely, the Nlinister does not
pretend to say that 175 is the price of an acre of
land at Billings' Bridge, at the boundary of the
city, and close to the electric cars.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I (o not kniow whether the
land was at Billings' Bridge, but the price was con-
sidered a very fair price.

Mr. McMULLEN. Who made the representa-
tion and tixed the price ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. M'. Mills, our agent for
ordnance lands.

Mr. McMULLEN. Was there anuy information
given to the parties owninîg property in that viei-
nity that the Governmnent desired to sell that par-

1 ticular property ?

Mr'. DEWDNEY. No; it was of value to no-
body else except to the owner of the land.

Mr. McMULLEN. It nay have been of great
value to Mr. Wallace, and no (loubt it is, because
it bears to his piece of property the sanie relation
that a nan's nose does to his face, according to the
description the Minister has given, and it w-as
highly desirable that lie should have it. It is
rather singular that an exception should be nade
in the case of this particular property, and it being
sold to the brother of the sitting member bears
rather a suspicious aspect all through. I think we
should know the extent of the property and the
actual value of it. The Minister says a person
from the department made the valuation, but that,
in ny opinion, would be a one-sided valuation,
knowing the fact of Mr. Wallace's interest, and
everything connected with it. It would hardly be
a satisfactory valuation to the country, anyway.
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Mr. DEWI)NEY. I can get you the full parti-
enlars. There was about three-(quarters of an acre
in it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Couli the Minister say,
when the sale was made?

Mr. DEWDNEY. That I do not recolleet ; but
I think it was made last fall.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. That iakes the sale a
little more noticeable, because you see the electric
railway runs quite close to this property now, and
it inakes the property mnuch more valuable than it
was before.

M'r. DEWDNEY. I do nfot think it was known
that the electrie railway was going to hebuilt when
this was bought. I did iot know it.

MIr. SOMERVILLE. The electrie railway lias
been in contemplation for the last year.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not think so.
Mr. SOMIERVILLE. I think if I renenber

aright negotiations were entered into about a year
ago with Mr. Howland, of Toronto, and when he
failed to conplete the iegotiations the present
conpany got it. I think the Minister should bring
us down all the particulars with regard to this sale,
because it has a very suIspicious look. It may be
all right, but at the present time it lias a very
suspicious look.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I will bring all the informa-
tion dowvn.

Mr. McMULLEN. 'The Minister says that the
orduance laids can be disposed of in this way, pro-
vided they are first put up for sale by auction.

Mr. DEWI)NEY. I said that where long leases
have been held of property they are sold on valua-
tion. j

Mr. McMULLEN. Who held the lease of this
land and when did it expire ? ,

Mr. DEWDNEY. The leaseholder, as far as I
cau recollect, was a nan called W'illiams, and lie 1
had) it for a good nuimber of years.

Mr'. McMULLEN. Had his lease expired 1?
Mr. DEWIDNEY. I do not know.
Mr. McMULLEN. Is Mr. Wallace in possessioi

of the property now ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I do nîot know. I do not

know whether the titie deeds have been issued.
Mr. MNIcMULLEN. Was it sold subject to the

existing lease ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I think not, because it was

SOld out and out.
Mr. McM ULLEN. Tlien there was no person

in possession of the property when it was sold.
Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes :'Mr. Williams was.
Mr. McMULLEN. Will the Minister bring

down the information as to whether the lease had
expired or not?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Perhaps it nay not be in

order, but I think it is as well that we should
know what the party paid for the adjoining
property. No doubt when the Minister arranged
to sell this property to Mr. Wallace he made en-
quiries as to the price of the adjacent property,
and this being the closest property to the ordnance
land sold to Mr. WVallace, he would no doubt ini-

Mr. McMULLEN.

struct his officer to enquire whîat Mr. Wallace had
paid for this land, so as to fix the price on the
ordnance land sold to Mr. Vallace to conplete his
property. If the Miiister bas that information I
would like limiu to bring it.

Mr. I)EWDNEY. I (o not kncow anything
about the transaction between iMr. Wallace and
the party who sold the property adjoining. If I
can, I will get the value of the adjacent property,
so that you iwill have a guide in that way.

Mr. ARMSTRON(. Could the Minister state
if the party who lield the lease on the property was
given the refusal of it before it was sold ?

NIr. DEWI)NEY. My recollection is that the
leaseholder did not apply to purchase it at any
tine. However1, I will bring down all the informa-
tion with regard to it.

Mr. ARMSTRON. Thie reason I ask the ques-
tion is that if there is suchi a clause in the Act,
that ordiiance land which bas been held under
lease can be sold without being submitted to auc-
tion, the intention of the Act lias evidently been
not to disturb those who are in possession of the
land, if it can be avoided. That could be the only
intention when the Act was passed. In this case
it seens that the ,,man who held the lease and was
in possession of the land was iever given a re-
fusal of the land.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I (do not think lie ever asked
for it.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. The chances are nine out
of tei that he did not know the land w'as going to
be sold at all, and lie, perhaps, was not aware of
whîat the law was in respect to it.

Mr. 1DEWDNEY. He had a lease of it for thirty
years.

Mr. ARMSTRON(. That does not alter the
condition of the inatter in the slightest. The in-
tention of the law evidently is that the man vho
hold s possession of it by lease should have a chance
of buying the land, if it is for sale. li this case it
was sold to a man who lad never held it uider
lease, and, under the circumstances, it ought to
have been put up to auction.

Mr. WALLACE. I would like to enligliten the
lion. gentleman a little on the point on which lie
wants information. The man who was the original
lessee of the land was offered the land by the
Governmnent for one-fourth the money that was
actually paid for it later on.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. When9
Mr. WALLACE. I think a few years ago. His

statement is that the offer was open up to the tiune
he sold the land, and the offer was about one-
quarter of the price that the Governumeit after-
wards charged. He did not purchase the land,
because it was of no use to him, but he paid a snall
rental for it each year, and assigned the lease
which he leld over to the person who purchased
the land from him. He assigned his lease from the
Governient of the land in front that lie was
offered for one-quarter the anount that the Gov-
eriment valuator placed upon it, and which was
paid for it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Will the member for
West York (Mr. Wallace), who seens to know all
about the mnatter, state hîow mnuchi was paid for
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this strip of land, how nucli land there was, and
what was paid for the adjoining property?

Mr. WALLACE. I think how nwich was paid
for the adjoining property is not any of the lion.
geritlenan's business.

MNr. SOMERVILLE. Probably not.

MIr. WALLACE. I miglit say that the pro-
perty that was purchased fron the Governnment is
a narrow strip of land, perhaps 500 or 600 feet
long, coming to a point at one end and reaching 30
or 40 feet iii length at the other. It was not worth
a dollar to the Governient for any purpose wiat-
ever. The Governient had offered to sell it to the
original owner, Mr. Willians, and lie refused to buy
it. He had it fenced in, and I think lie paid -1 a
year, or sonie nominal rent for it. He refused to
buy it, but lie says lie will nake an affidavit that
lie was offered the land lately by the Government,
and the next purchasers who camre iin proposed to
huy that piece. Some parties were appointed to
fix the value, and they valued it at about four timues
the original amount asked for it fron the occu-
pant ; and that anoant was paid for it without
question.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I wish to say to tthe hou.
gentleman that I lad no ulterior motive in asking
the question I did. The reason I wanted to know
the price of the adjacent land was to ascertain
whether the Government got a fair price for this
stri p or not. I asked the Minister to give the
explanation, and when the hon. member for West
York commenced to speak I thouglit lie was going
to answer the question. But I think the hon.
inenber miglit give us a little more information in
regard to this natter. He might tell us when the
purchase of this strip of orduance land was made,
how nuch was paid for it, and who valued the
property for the Governnient ?

M'r. WALLACE. I understood from the Deputy
Minister that he got some competent parties to
value the land-I cannot tell whom. That value
was paid without question.

MNr. SOMERVILLE. What was the anount?

Mr. WALLACE. I cannot just reinember the
amount ; it was not very large, because the quan-
tity of land was not very large. The land was
entirely useless, so far as the Governnent were con-
cerned. It was a narrow strip between this pro-
perty and the road ; it was fenced in, and it had
been occupied for thirty or perhaps forty years by
the previous owner, Mr. Williams.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It niay not have been of
great value to the Governnent, but it may have
been of great value to the man who owned the
adjacent property. The hon. gentleman knows
th- price that was paid, and if he does not choose
to tell us the Minister will give us the information,
and if the Minister does not give us the informa-
tion we will get it in somte other way.

Mr. WALLACE. I say I do not remember the
exact amount that was paid. I think it was at the
rate of about $125 per acre. Perhaps that is not
accurate, but it is very close to it. TThere was a
fractional part of an acre, and it was somewhere
about that value.

Mr. McMULLEN. The hou. member for West
York says that the purchaser purchased the riglit

of the lessee as well as the land. Was the right of
the lessee purchased before the land or after?

Mr. WALLACE. At the sanie tine, I think.
He mentioned that there was a strip inside the
fence owned hy the Governnent, of which lie had
aL lease, but of which lie had not paid the rental for
perhaps three, or four, or five years ; but lie paid up
the rental and transferred the lease and all riglits.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Do I understzand that this
strip of land runs along the canal bank ?

Mr. WALLACE. No ; it runs between this pro-
perty and the canal road.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It does not run doiown to
the water?

Mr. WALLACE. No.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I want to
know from the Minister at what he estimates the
value of this Logan's farm property which is now
sub-divided, and how nuch bas )eenl realized froni
the sale that lias already taken place?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I gave that information last
session, and it is in Han.xard. I (Io not now recol.
lect exactly, but I think it is estimated that the
whole property would realize between S60,000 and
$70,)(. But this triangular piece is only a very
small portion of the Logan farm proper.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You are not
selling the whole of the Logan farn?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No ; only this snall trian-
gular piece.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I observe that
you are selling at Point Pelee. You had a survey
made there.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I understand that at Point
Pelee a number of squatters have been on the land
for some time and incurred some expenses. There
was some ditficulty with then, and the deputy
went up, taking a surveyor with hini, and had the
lots surveyed, and came to some understanding
with the squaeters, but I do not recollect what the
result lias been.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you going
to sell any of that land ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think some offer was made
to those parties that by paying so much for the
survey, and so much for each lot, they wouIld get the
title, but I do not remember exactly what it was.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an not cer-
tain of the extent of land which the Government
own there ; but I should think, unless there are
stronger reasons than I have heard or can imagine,
that it would be an improvident thing to part with
the ownership of that land to these squatters. Give
them leases if you like, but I think the ownership
should be retained. I would like to know the total
extent of the Governnient property there ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is a small strip along the
water.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Was it not
held as a protection to the harbour?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It runs out into the lake. I
think it is occupied by fishermnen. I fancy that it
lias no special value.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you sure,
1 because it is not likely the ordnance would have
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selected it without sone special reason ? I would
not at all object to the Government leasing these
lands. That is often done with orduanceproperty;
but, as a rule, where ordnance property of this kind
was directed to Le reserved, it was for some special
reason, either for the purpose of controlling sonie
harbour of refuge or sone other reason, and the pro-
perty is usuallv of somte value, and should not be
disposed of without good cause.

Dominion Lands-Commissioner's sala ry. 85,O0
Mr. McM ULLEN. I think this question of ex-

penses in connection with )Dominion lands wants a
conplete overhauling and thorougli criticisn. I
kniew this expenditure existed when the Minister
took office, but lie lias niot imade any very decidet
effort to reduce it. I have always stated that I
believe the Land Board at Winnipeg is altogether
unnecessary. Fron our experience with regard to
the settlement of claims by that board, when a thiril
party is dissatistied and appeails the appeal is sent
to Ottawa. It is like sendiing a case fron one court
to another. I think the salary of $5,000 to Mr.
Snith is an extravagant salary. If the hon. gentle-
mai will take up the receipts and expenditures oit
North-West lands last year lie will find that the
expeuses amounted to .$440,(00), and the entire re-
ceipts toî465,tWM), includingthe receipts front ranche
grants, coal mines, tinber limnits, &c. All these
receipts have heen actually consumed, with the ex-
ception of a few thousand dollars, by salaried officers
in the North-West, by the Land Board at Winnipeg,
bv the outside service, and the officers in the City of
Ottawa. W'hen we cousider the fact that we were
promuised by the Higli Commissioner that by the
year 1891 we wouhl be receiving something like
858.000,.(K) from our lands, this result shows
a very inserable contrast, and affords a very poor
prospect of our ever getting out of the country the
money we have expended on the Canadian Pacifie
Railhay.

Mr. SPROULE. I entirely disagree with the
lion. gentleman regarding the Land Board at Win-
nipeg. Every lion. gentleman who has been iii
this House for a nunber of years past must know
that before that Land Board was established there
there was a constant streami of letters coming from;
that country to meibers here asking to have claims
settled, and owing to the distance and other cir-
cumstances it was almîost impossible to get a claini
finally adjusted. Now that the Land Board has
been established we hear no more of these claims,
but the people deal directly with the board. There
is not one application sent here now for every ten
that used to be sent previously. I have not re-
ceived one for three or four years, whereas before
the Land Board was established they came
to ne by the dozen, and I could get little or
nio satisfaction. On writing to parties who have
had anything to do with the Land Board, I have
been told by then that it has given the greatest
satisfaction, and that it was the nost important
change the Government had made in connection
with the management of land in that country.

Mr. McMULLEN. I wish to give a little idea
of the expenses in connection with this imatter. I
hold a statemnent prepared from the Anditor Gen-
eral's Report, which shows the flulowing expendi-
tures iin the year 1889-90

Sir RICHARLn CARTwaruIT.

Salaries, Interior Departnent, at
Ottawa.. ...............

Outside service .............
Contingencies, at Ottawa......
Dominion Land Board at Winni-

peg, off.cers of the Crown Tim-

77,771.01
36,765.56
17,419.52

br, Registry officers..........152,699.01
Dominion lInds-Capital.......13998.45
Ianff'Springs...................... 19,767.93

$438S.521 .48

Adding the Minister's salary of $7,000, makes a
total of .445,521.48. The entire receipts from all
sources, including sale of lands, timber limits, coal
Mines, &c., last year, is shown on page E-106 to
be S462,322.26. That. leaves about $16,800 of a
.balance to the credit of Dominion lands, and that
is a very poor showing when compared with the
promises that were made as to the receipts fromn
this departmnent. There are somne ofthese mien in
registry offices who are not receiving in fees one-
fourth of their salary. I observed that there was
one man receiving a salary of 81,2(g, and the entire
fees of his office, according to the Auditor Gèen-
eral's Report of last year, only aiounted to S250.
The entire fees collected in the North-West do not
anything like pay the expenses of the registry
offices. There are a ummber of officials there that I
think could he well done without, and if the Min-
ister would make a thorough investigation of the
offices which are tilled by people sent up fromi here
I have no )doubt lie could make a great reduction
in the expenditure. That country was described
by the leader of the Opposition, somne years ago,
whio is not the leader at present, as a happy hunt-
ing ground for friends of the Government wlo-
could not find any other resting place for the soles
of their feet. i know nany who are there vir-
tually doing nothing but drawing their salaries.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I would like to disabuse the
hon. gentleman's mind in regard to the amounts re-
ceived froi the registry offices now. It is true
that in one of the districts, Battleford, the salary
paid is larger than that paid on any of the other
districts, but Mr. Scott, who was the original re-
gistrar, there anid who was the only one in the
North-West for a nuinber of years, has had his dis-
trict reduced in size by the opening of other dis-
tricts. The receipts for East Saskatchewan were
$928.79 in 1889-9), and $2,021.37 in 1890-91 ; in
Assiniboia, 84,657.42 in 1889-90 and $5,353.56 in
1890-91 ; in North Alberta, $443.86 in 1889-90 and
$633.83 in 1890-91 ; in Soutih Alberta, 54,185.36 in
1889-90, and $5,548.58 in 1890-91.

Mr. McMULLEN. What was the expenditure
in North Alberta ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. $1,600 for the registrar; that
is the total expense there. In South Alberta the
expense is K3,060, leaving a balance of over 82,500
tlitre. So the revenue there is increasing, and is
very largely in excess of what the office costs. As
to the general revenue, there is no doubt that it
lias not co:ne up to our expectation, but there is
one reason for that which I can give aud for whicli
I anm to a certain extent responsible, because it
lies more or lesswithin my power to enforce the pay-
ments for pre-emptions. The amount now owing
for pre-emptions is something over R3,000,000,
upon which 6 per cent. is being drawn. For the
past two or three years especially very small
aniounts have been paid upon pre-emptions, and I
have not felt justified in forcing the settlera. I
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have no doubt that, after the crops which we anti-
cipate this year. the returns from that source will
astoniish even the lion. gentleman hinself, because
these people are willing to pay if they have the
noney, and it is understood that, with the good
crop we have anticipated this year, they wil1 lbe
called upon to pay without fail. If I had pressed
thein, no doubt I coulil have made a better show-
ing. but I thought it better to deal leniently with
thein, rather than, by closing on them, to drive
settlers out of the country.

Mr. McM ULLEN. Why is it necessary to give
the iman at Battleford 82,000, when the others
only get 81,200?

Mr. DEW DN EY. Mr. Scott was thefirst regis-
trar in the North-West, and he was appointeil by
Mr. Mackenzie's Government at that salary. When
we came to livide up the districts lie was retained,
aMd we felt that we could not reduce his salary.

Mr. McMULLEN. When lie was appointed, I
8uppose the cost of living was mnuch higher there
than it is now. I do not care who appointed him,
they gave hii too nuch. Now, I suppose lie cai
live as cheaply there with the railway facilities
there as lie could anywhere else. and when the
duties of the office are reduced his salary should
be reduced also to the amnount paid to the others.

Mr. FRASER. The question of salaries is a
sinall one coipared with the other iatter, and I
would ask the Minister how inucli lie expects to
reeeive for lands during the year which has just
closed ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The revenue will be $454,-
185. 19.

Mr. FRASER. Will that amount be largely on
sales maie previous to the yeargjust closed ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. This is the revenue on
aceount of Dominion lands, including sales of lands
and tiniber dues.

MNr. FRASER. I want to know the revenue
from the sale of lands to actual settlers for agricul-
tural purposes ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I have got the return here,
but I cannot give it without adding it up.

Mr. FRASER. It seens to me that the amount
expended for surveys is out of all proportion to the
aimount of land sold, and the ainount of money
received. While it may have been necessary to
make all these surveys, I am bound to say there
appears to have been more attention given to sur-
veys and to paying surveyors thani to settling the
Country. It is a serious question, in view of the
census, as to what can be (loue for people in that
vast country. The Minister ought to know whether
anything can be done more than has been done.
But the ainount of noney expended in proportion
to the results is out of ail conscience. There has been
an extraordinary amount of surveying for the
result. How long is this to go on ? How unueh
land is yet to be surveyed? The sum chargeable
to incomne this year is $145,000, and the suni
chargeable to capital $100,000, within a fraction
of a quarter of million dollars. Are the resuits
conimensurate with the expenditure? - Are we to
look forward to no better results in the future ? If
the immigration policy has failed,then there should
be a curtailing here, until such time as we adopt
sonie better iethod to get settlers to the North-

West. I know it nay lie a question on which there
may be a good deal of difference of opinion as to
the methods to be pursuel. but there ought to bne
no difference of opinion as to the amount of noney
we are now spendinmg for the results. The idea of
spending 250,00 whenî the income is only 8400,-
(0), ant that upon sales made long ago, is absurd.
I suppose the ainount actually received from lands
sold to hon. fide settlers does not anount to $250,-
000. For my part, I tink that if there is no other
nethod of peopling the Northu-West we had bet-
ter give the lands to anylody and everybody who
go there. Boni(d de settlers are worth more than the
mnoney we are receiving to-day. Let the (overnmenst
throw the whole country open, and invite settlers
from every part of the world, and give thiem the
land.

Mr. %SPROULE. We have been doing that for
a long timne.

MNr. DEWDNEY. There are millions of acres
waiting now.

Mr. FRASER. Millions that nobedy can get,
because they are so much tied up by corporations.
If the whole country was thrown open settlers
would go there.

Mr. TROW. On page D-136 of the Auditor
General's Report I notice that the hoiestead in-
spection is costing very hiigh. There is J. J. Ar-
senault, who has a salary of $1,200; living allow-
ance, 266 days, at $1.50; horse, 361 days, at 50
cents, total, $579.50); harness and whip, $24.10 ;
buck-board cusiion, $3 horse hire, $8.50, besides
nany other articles for his office.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Mr. Arsenault is a home-
stead inspector, and his business keeps him con-
tinually on the nove; in fact, it is with ditficulty
that the homestead inspectors we have now are
able to keep pace with the work. At one tiue we
allowed then to find thîeir own horses and paid
themî so unuch for their keep. Now w-e provide
then with horses, and $1.50 a day for living ex.
penses for the honestead inspector, and 50 cents a
day for his horse. After a good deal of experience,
we camine to the conclusion that that was a very
reasonable allowance.

Mr. TRO'. I an surprised at the charge of
361 days for the horse. He must have been work-
ing over hours, or nighits. Or are the years longer
out there than here ?

Mr. DEWODNEY. I fancy lie got hi a few days
on the previous year.

M-r. WATSON. If the hon. gentleman was ac-
quainted with the facts he would know that this
inspector had his own horse, and charged the Gov-
ernumient for his keep all the year round.

Mr. DEWDNEY. That miglit have been the
case, but if it hîad been a Government horse lie
would have been allowed 50 cents a day for keep,
just the same.

M-r. WATSON. Do not; sonie of those inspectors
furnish their own horses?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No; we find all their horses.
Mr. McMULLEN. I think the expenses in.

curred by these homestead inspectors are altogether
iore than is necessary. I know something of the
way they act. A honiestead inspector in the North-
West goes to niake inspection of a property; the
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party that is on it is very glati to see himi, and will
treat hii to the best in the bouse, and will feed
the horse, awl ail that sort of thing, without its cost-
ingt the inspector a farthing. They do that in ninei
cases out of ten. and every inspection they make
costs themnî little or nothing. Iii ny opinion. it is
ab1sur. I know perfectly well that soue of tlhemn
put iin the year spenutiîhng but very little. Their .S2
and their salarv are ainiost clear gain, because it
dloes not cost theni anything to drive around through
the country. The people for whon they inspect
land are very glail to see themn. I mvself, w-hen in
the North-West. travelled considerabulv with oneof
these inspectors-a very decent. respectable man-
but still, I know it was his experience, because I
was along with I him, ani hatd an opportaunity of
Iearning h>owv they got along.

Mr. DAVIN. Ny lion. friend nust be aware
that every homiestead inspector in the North-West
has lot a comnpaiit>n so fascinating as mîy hon.
friend. If every homiestead inspector was accon-
panied by a cobnipanion suchi as my hon. friend. I
have no tloublt. le could travel gratis. But lie mis-
takes the North-West settler very much if lie
thinks that every honestead ins>ector can go
arouund the country for nothing. I have been look-
ing at these rates liere :I know something of the
expense of travelling round the country, and I
thiînk the rates are noderate. Take this horse, for
which we pav him 50 cents a tlay. I do not see
any ditficulty in a horse travelling tduring 361 days
of the year. If the men who travel long distances
get horses to go around the country at 50 cents.
per day it is very cheap, because one of the coi-
mon ineitdents of our life in the North-West is
that of tinding your horse, when on the open plain,
far away fron a veterinary surgeon, with an attack
of colie, and you soon find him on his back with his
hoofs to the stars. In regard to this item, I think
the hon. imend>er for North Wellington ('Mr. McMul-
len) is super-hypercritical. Generally he is hyper-
critical, but lie has surpassed hiiself to-niglit ; lus
chief fault was that lie was too modest, and lie did
not know the benign influence that made that
honestead inspector travel at such a cheap rate.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Speaking of the number
of days. there is a lady out there who workel 365
dlays. She was not paid as well as the horse.

Mr. WATSON. I do not agree entirely with
the inenher for West Assiniboia. The inspector
receives 81 .5) per day and 50 cents for his horse,
and lie can niake a little money out of that allow-
ance of $2 per day. As a rule, the inspeetors are
well treated by the settlers in the districts through
which they travel, and the allowance is a liberal
one. How mnany inspections were made last year
by the inspectors ? What are the returns fron the
inspections ? I an aware the inspectors made a
charge of $10 for an inspection ; it was fornierly $5.
I have yet to learn that any person has received a
receipt for the 810 so paid.

MIr. DEW DNEY. The hon. gentleman does not
pretend that the homestead inspectors put the
noney in their pockets.

Mr. W'ATSON. I am asking for information.
Mr. DEWDNEY. It is paid into the treasury.
Mr. DAVIN. I think the hon. member for

Marquette (Mr. Watson) inust be mistaken. I
should like to ask the Minister, for my own in-

Mr. McN -LEu .

formation, if the inspector takes the fee ? As I
i untlerstantid it, the fee for the inspection is paid at
the othce.

Ir. DEVl)NEY. The fees all go into the otice.
The fees have over-paid the inspectors -$9.4M this
year.

' lr. WATSON. Is the fee niot paid to the iii-
spector when lie inspects the land

MIr. I)EW)NEY. Yes: and everv week lie
makes a retim-in to the heaid office.

Mr. WATSON. Are receipts supposed to he
given for all mîoneys patid to the Govermnent

Mr. DEWIDNEY. I suppose si.
Nlr. WAT.TSON. I amti informned the i:spectors

dio not( give a receipt.
Ir. )EWNI)EY. Can you give me the namie

of anv?
'-r. WATSON. I think I ca. I want to know

the systemn that is followed in regard to this inspee-
tion fee.

Mr. DEWDNEY. If the parties go to the office
they pay the fee there. If they go to the inspector
they pay the fee to him. He accounts for every
dollar lie gets. 1 presuine no main who asks for ain
inspection and pays $10 would do so-, without tak-
ing a receipt. If aiything of the kind suggestetd
iad halppened, we would have hatit reported, and
it would have cone under the eyes of the head
Office.

Mr. WATSON. I do not think it follows that
the hon. gentleman would hear of it either furoni the
head office or froni individuals. If an inspection
was made, and a patent was reconimended, the
person receiving his patent for his homnesteal would
not care whether lie got a receipt or not. My
inforiation came by correspondence this sessi(on,
and the party coniplained bitterly at the GCovern-
ment exacting $10 instead of $5, the former fee.
The hon. Minister bas stated that the fees more
than pay the cost of inspection, and I would there-
fore suggest that the fee be reduced to $85 as for-
nerly. I was also asked if I would find out how
the returns were made and if the inspecto'r w-as
supposed to give a receipt, because the person coin-
municating with me was under the impression that
wlhen the iispector charged $10 instead of 85 lie
pocketed the $5.

Mr. DEWDNEY. We cannot prevent people
having suspicions of that kind. When an inspec-
tion is made it is for the purpose of ascertaining if
an entry can ibe given for that particular quarter-
section. There is a practical check, because the
head office knows if the inspection has been made
and the fee paid. The inspection lias to be made
before the entry can be giveun.

Mr. WATSON. A person may go to an inspec-
tor and invite hlim to inspect his homnesteai before
communicating with the head office. The inspec-
tion is made. The inspector might report the
inspection or not. Iu a good many cases reports
were made which were not favourable, and still the
fee was charged.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman should
know that no result would corne from the inspec-
tion if no report was made. The object is to
uake a report to tie land agent, who would send
to his office the application fur a patent. There
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would be no object in naking an inspection, if IMr. MMULLEN. I think it is right that we
there wa ino report inade to the land agent. should draw to' the attention of the .inlister the
There is a check on the inîspectors. enornous charges for the Lind Borard at Wiinipeg

Nr. WATSON. That is what I an comnplaining which anounts to over 25.xi altogether. You
of. He pays $10 for his inspection, and his inspec connence with a janiutor a Fi. a year :tien you
tion mnay not be approved of. and he does not get have 1. R. Burp, secretary, at $1.8(Ni A . F. ( rove,
his patent. He probably has to wait two or three extra clerk, oie year. S.S :)ixon, another clerk,
years, and, when l he wants to know the reason why 1,l05i :)olbear, iother extra clerk. 35 days at S3
the patent is not forthconing. le communicates a dhay, and the cis sioner, H. H. Snuith, receivmg
with the iepartnent. Sonietimes the settlers are Î'IM000 a year. In all you have C'i otticials there.
not anxious to get their patents. and they imake 'l'lien you have a large smin for cotingencies. \\ e
their application to the iispector when lie cones have the superimtentlent of unnes. S3.24N Ja year, and
around that way. a forestrv commnissioner, Mr. J. H. Alorgan, who

gets ~,*>a vear.
Mr. DEWI>N EY. They cannot do that. They g ,00*a E. He las heen oftfr a vear

nmust make their application to the land agent. Mr. DEWDNEf
.. and 1noperson hlas béeen appobiitint mhis iphice.

Mr t'. M\ULLEN. I notice at page D- -135, of'i
the Auditor Genera' Report, that T. I. Aiknan,. Mr'. MM ULLEN. I give the linister credt
honestead inspecttor, gets a salary of ,200 a year. for that, and I hope that next year he will report
He also gets living allowance, *264 days at $1.50. a numbler m iore as, off. Is the half-breed
horse, 349. days. at 50 cents :ztwo horses. $305 ' coliiiissioier still eigaged at $2,190 a year'
horse hire,~$-4, and horse feed aiid stabling, S48.75. Ir. DEW DN EY. Ves lie has a good deal th
How is it that lie charges for horse keep, anti after- doyet.
watrds for horse hire and stable ? Mr. McM ULLEN. If the lion. gentleman

Mr. DEWDNEY. Prolbalbly lie played out his agiees to part witlî lS services we ivî11 let tis
horse and he had to hire aniother horse ; possiblyîitenIxpss now.
0one horse died and lie houglht another. I will look Mr. iENVI)NEY. That will le lard on the
up the vouchers to see how that is accounted for. balf-hieeds. The inspettoî'hais a god deM w

Mr. McMIULLEN. How nany honestead in- doyet.
spectors have we i'Mr. Me.ULLEN. I thiink we have a numiber

Mr. i>EI)X EV.Seven.of offi~cials there that we coîîid well spare. I-owvMr. DEWDINEY. Seven.i

Mr. el(ULLfEN. I notice that this m anAik-nc
man's expenses cone to about. $4 a day everything 1 Mr I>EýVI)NEY. Five.
couinted. It is a pity lie dit not play out in place Ir.L Vou have receitly appoiiteit
of the horse. aU inspector of registry offices.

Mir. WATSON. Could the hon. gentleman give1Mr. DEWDNEY. He was appointed at the
us an idea of the nuinher of inspections made by tine the lorrens systen was put iiito operation.
these imspectors? aMr.eiryLe at is is salav

Ir. DEWVDNEV. I have tlot that return bei-e, MIr. DEWDNEY. He wa.s gttingl and
Mr. VATSON.1wotld like to have that in-1 propose to icre&eMisrMsalaMLy tLYisE r eapointed

formnîation because 1 know tluat very serious delays He s oa irst-cass ottiei, his Position is a ci-
oceur to perQoMs who are entitred to their patents r.espoDsible oe, anti e was a great leal of work .
on accouint (of the Goverunnent re4iring a report He not o rly inspeets, but. iacase of the sickessof
fron their ispector before issuing the patent, and a registrar, of -whicli we bave hai ev'ev vear more
these inspectors are not able to get aroMuud. It or less, be goes an.d tkes charge of ala office, an
appears to ne that with the facilities for raîe ing he is the only persihewroecari<ho tte work of ii
in that country now, oeven inspectors oght be re istar i case of necessity.
abe to report more pronpthay ta at pesentanyIs r. MCM ULLEN. I ca ntlerstand how it
thecdainis of the applicants.1 is necessaî'liy to have anii inspector e>f Iit-e registry

occr. DEWDNEY. Soinetines there is a great ofices. The Miister admitted to-day that sotnesof
pressunre of work ani the delay is accointed for1)y thein do not pay their own expenses, tiionghiI
the mi nmber of inspectors we bave. 1 know admit that others pay consideranay more; bt it
tlat the inspector are on the road day and night, seeins absurtl to have this official, whose salaiy
anid that the inspectors are very liard worketi fmen. started at $1 ,4M~ anti is afterwaî.rds ineretsed to
Co plaints may have been ailie to the office ing a year. W«ho is le?
Winnipeg, btr 1know thatn io cospaints hae beil Mr. I)EWI)N EV. P. M. Barker. He coines
made to me down breie have known persons to fro n Ontario.
want inspectos to go out inte winter tie wben -Mr. psetoiULLEn . I think li is a brotber-i., .
it was impossible for theni t-o d(10 1lawofnthie hon. aneber for North Sineoe (Mr.

HltcWATSON. Are inspections made in weinter? notonyi
MNr. DEWDNEV. es ; inî Sonthern Nlaiîitob.-,'Mr. DEWDNEY. I did flot know that.

when there 18 no0 snow.i«-r.Wl Ik witI(ont
-. TROW. Ignoticetatt.rH.rlisoncharges! is e o

$80 for exchange or. a buggy, an( that tbe Gover-1 know wbether e got the appontentice th t
ment had to pay it. That is the price of a buggy 'ground or not. Isee that we paid bis travelhiek g
altogether. expenses frou Orangeville to the Northfnest.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I suppose lie gave 80 and ir. DAVIN. There is no dobtdthat this officer
and thea .t inpec1oe. ieryhardworked is- aewa hilncease to
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is an energetic and cap)able officer, and as the very much reduced, and it would be well to reduce
Nlinister has stated, if one of the registrarsbecones the expenditure in these old places and establish
ill hle has to g and take off his coat and do the new offices where they are miiore required.
work :I have known jhim to do it. The responsibil-
ity is very great. and I do not think -S2,400is o Mr. DE\\DNEL I1 have looked mnto the Lake
itch n Dauphin mnatter andi mnay have a permanent agentnîncli.tuhere.

Mr. TROW. On page 132--8. I notice a very
reiarkalpIe item: " Moving safe, 8-5 ; freighit .ir.e McULs iHow comles it that there is

andebrge. 7.8."an inicrease im this itemi of 8_3,800 ?

MIr. DEVDNEY. It is not a real increase. The
Mi-oers othice. it was in the iod post otice salary of Mr. E. F. Stephenson, who was Crown

building at the south end of the town and it was tuer agent ami is now also land agent at \\imm-
remuoved to the upper story of the new post ottice. peg, is mehded m this. \\e moved Mr. Whitcher
Thiat is onlyVasurmise of minle.from \innipeg to the office here to do special work

here. He was receivimg $2,40 and caie down at
Nr. McMULLEN. The Minister will find at a salary of 81,7090. WVe ainalganated the land

page D-134. the followiiig :-I>. M. Barker. in- ofice with the Crown timber office ani are ciargingstruCtor of registrars, Orangeville to Regina-pack- Stephenson's salary to the land office, whereas la.st
ing furniture. 10 :cartage of furniture, -13 ; year it was charged to the Crown tiiber office.
fares. P5I.80 :I>llian. Siti: : ard of familvl5:i Stephenson's salary is $2,000.
freighit. $7.50: bèalance refundled in> October..M » c ULEN.70:nysnsbs r

in ll.280 Sotha wepai no ony hs ori Mr. MNcMLULLEN. How miany sons hias Mr.

expens<es bot tlh. Pose of all his famnily. Rufus Stephenson in the Nort i-Nest ?

Mr.eus, butEW iioNEY.f i tink tatisthcu Mr. DEW)DNEY. I cannot tell. The salary of
when tils firstE. gI tlîio theNoth-We to CStake MIr. Steplienson last year mas the same, but it wasupher pfeiasinst s to the Nitl-West to take given him as Crowin timber agent only. Mr. Nash,) tiiejirpeiiiiieuîet esidence in the Country. who is attached to the land otice at minnipeg, was
M1r.WO. Could there not be ag!ents appointed Domninion lands aï-ent at Kamhos- andl

secui'ed iin t hat territory, witlout remioving them
from Orageville ?

Mr. DEVlNEY. I do not know. He was ap-
pointel three or four vears ago. before my tine.

Superintendent of Mies salary......,200

Mr. NlNIULLEN. Are you going to continue
this mian iii office ?

NIr. DEWDLNEY. Oh, yes NIr. Pierce is a
very valutable man.

MIr. WATSON. What are bis particular duties?
Mr. DEVD)NEY. Vien the appointment wa.s

first made thie mîining strip along the British
Colunbia railways was adhinistered bly us, andi he
gave his attention to that as well as to the work of
the Land Board in the North-West Territories.
That is why lie was styled superintendent of
mines, but lie is used for inspections and all classes
of diticulties in the North-West. He is now in
the Lake La Biche country settling half-breed
claiiums.

Mr. WATSON. I thiuk the term superintendent
of mines is a sort of farce in this case. About how-
mueli of his tinie is occupied in inspecting mines ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not know that lie lias
imade any inspections of mines last year, nor since
we have handed over the property to the British
('iîîxîluia 4G*overnient. There are soie mines east
of the sînummit of the Rocky Monntains.

Duminion Lands Agents' salaries..... $19,295
'Mr. WATSON. Is it the intention to have a

land agent in the Lake Dauphin district ?
M-r. IDEWDNEY. We have sent an officer there

froi the Minnedosa office. and his place is being
taken by a clerk froin the Winnipeg office.

Mr. WATSON. I think a permanent agent
should lbe locate4l in the Lake Dauphin district, as it
is there the homesteaders are now going. The work
done ait Minedosa and Birtle and other points isi

Mr. Dvs

his salary is attached to thiis vote. Then the salaries
,of Nlessrs. Hiam and %Stephenson iwere increased

.I401 eaeh.

M-r. MMULLEX. Does the hon. gentleman
really think that, in the face of the receipts f roi
the North-West and the eno-mous expenditure, lie
is justitied in increasing the salaries of officials frou
$1,40) to S2,00 each ?

Mr. WATS>ON. Are Crown tiiber inspectors
entitled to any portion of the fees froi people
cutting wood and hay without permission on public
lands ?

M-r. lDEWDNEiY. No: but there were officers
of an inferior grade who got very snall salaries and
were entitled to sone of the fees for cutting hay, &c.

MIr. WATSON. I know of one or two cases
where settlers conplained of having been fined arnd
their hay seized, after cutting on lands that hiad
been actually lonesteaded, but the inspector, not
knowing the bounds of the locality, seized the lhay
and inconvenienced the settlers to a great extent.
It was some of - the Crown timuber inspectors who
m11ade the seizure, and I understood that when they
made a seizure of that description they got a portion
of the fees.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No ; they (do not.

Mr. WATSON. One of the Crown timber agents
complains that lie lhas been unfairly treated. If
his statement be correct, he lias a grievance.
Mr. V. B. McLellan, the officer in question, was
sunmmoned to give evidence in connection with the
St. Catharines milling suit in which the Govern-
nient were interested. While in the west, on public
service, lie was paid the regular allowance for
travelling expenses, but while residing in Ottawa
his daim was refused. bWhy were his expenses nlot

tA here when he was sunmoned as a witness, lie
ing a ·Governnent officer? Vas one of these

forest rangers to be summnoned here and not to be
allowed the fees he would get in the North-West ?
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.Sir JOH '1HOMPSON. He would be entitled
simply to witness fees.

Mr. WATSON. These men get. 800 or 900 a
year and thev receive their travelling allowance
while they are ii the North-Vest. If they are;
anunoned here, of course their salary would not
cease. but why should they not receive their
travelling allowance when they are here as wit-
nesses in a case the GSovernieit is interested in?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They are entitled to
the witnesses' allowance. A man is subpænaed inî
the cause, and his fees are taxed by the officer of!
the court.

Mr. McMULLEN. Wlere did Stephenson live
before lie went to Wiinnipeg ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not kuow. I never saw
hlim until lie came to Winnipeg.

Mr. M1MULLEN. I see we have another
Stevenson mi Regina.

Mr. DEWDNEY. That is an old mnan of 80
years of age of another family altogether.

Mr. DAVIN. He spells his namie with a "v
like Sain Weller.

Crown Timber Agent'ssalary,New West-
m inster.............................$1,SOO

Mr. CASEY. lu reference to the Dominion
lands agent's salary I have something to say.

'lhe CHAIMAN (Mr. DEsISON). That was
carried hefore the hon. gentleman caine into the
room. The item now is the Crown tinber agent's
salarv.

Mr. CASEY. I say we are ou the other item.
The CHAIR MAN. That wascarried before you

entered.
Mr. CASEY. The Minister stated that the

apparent increase in the Dominion lands agents'
salaries was caused by the transfer of an agent
froi the Crown timber office which would cause a
corresponding reduction in the expenditure of that
office. Willibe explain tiat ?

Mr. IEWDNEY. i gave every item of that
before the lion. gentleman was in the House.

Salaries of clerks in outside service,
forest rangers and land guide
service...................$840,827.50

Sir RICH.ARD CARTWRIGHT. I understood
that the lanid guide service was to be dispensed
with ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; that should be intelli-
gence officers.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What are the
intelligence officers ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The only one we have is
Robert Doull, of Medicine Hat. He takes settlers
around and locates them. As the lion. gentleman
knows, there is no land agent between Regina and
Calgary.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How many
menbers of the local Opposition of Ontario are you
paying under this head ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Not any of them.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. What about
my friend Metcalfeé

Mr. DEvNEY. There are none paid now.
1634

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI; HT. Do you mean
to say that this important official lias lbeen dis-
pensed with?

Mr. DEWDNEY. He lias been, as far as I amii
concerned.

Mr. SPEAKER. I desire to call the attention
of the Minister to the case of Mr. Black, of Mlinne-
dosa, who for sonie tiie occupied the position of
forest ranger, but his services were dispensed with.
He writes nie that for soie time afterwarids he
matie collections for timher cut in that locality and
made returus to the departnent, but lie was never
paid anything hy the department fromi the tînie
they ceasei to recognize hiim as an officer, thougli
they continued to receive the moneys collected
by him. and lie claims lie is entitled to somle con-
sileration for having made those collections. I
would le glad if the Minister would lxk into his
case andi make himn sonie allowance for his services.

Mr. DEW)NEY. I will look into the matter.

Mr. WATSON. Woul not that come under
the head of the local gentlemen entitled to a pet--
centage of the fees

Mr. )EWDNEY. I siould think so.

Mr. CASEY. I uiderstood the Minister' to sav
that the land guidies hial been donie away witlh, and!
intelligence officers liad taken their place, and then
that there was only one intelligence oticer. How
is it that there is no greater reduction after the
whole staff of land guides lias been dispensed with ?
How inucli was patid for the land guides last year ?

Mr. DEW DNEY. I have not got that. That
would be in the Auditor General's Report of last
year: but I think there nust have been three or
four thousand dollars last year.

Mr. CASEY. I see that Mr-. Metcalfe, for the
six nonths that he was enployed as immigration
agent, received $150 a imîonth, naking $900 ; and
as intelligence oflicer, lie received $90 a month,
evidently for the sanie period, because the tinie
during which the intelligence otficer is employed,
is the sanie time during which the immîniigration
agent is employe(l. Mr. Metcalfe was not there
in the winter months, at any rate, he hadt other
duties elsewhîere :but he lias received $1.3S(* for
filling two positions which were incompatible
with each other if lie discliarged then iproperly.
An intelligence otficer is not supposed to be bound
down to one spot. As inigration agent he oughit
always to be accessible at his office. An intel-
ligence officer or land guide could go arouîntd and
show people the country, an immîniigration agent
should be at his office to receive fees. make entries,
and all that sort of things. Besides that, I tind
that Mr. Metcalfe received S98.80 for travelling
allowance, antd 310 for Pullinans. and living allow-
ance, $5. Duiring those tive days that lie was
away fronm home, lie spenît $1OS on railway fares
making 81,460 that lie received fori the six
months.

sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT.
Mr. Metcalfe, were you in the habit
expenses to and from Kingston ?

In respect to
of paying his

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. On what
principle was that done ?
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ir. DEWVDNEY. I think le went up once or
t wite for us. I do not know whether his expenses
Were paid both summuuîers or not.

Ir. As.XEY. I object to) the Governmuuentb
comimu dwni east tg) tet lien to do work up west
andt paving their travelling expenses. N"w, wre
have got just as .roodl men ini lanitoba to occupy
p>ositioni s as Mr. Nletcalfe.

Mir. TAVYLOR. No.

Nir. VATSON. I sav ves: men who would le
just as attentive To their <duties as MIr. letcalfe:
men who know just as muchl, and probably mor111e.
about the countrv. I say that the (overnmîueint
slould nuott go toDthe expense of paying travellinig
expeises of nen fron Ottawa or Kingston to till
fat offices in the North-West, when just as good
mieu cati le found on the spot. i see MIr. Mletealfe;
was paid for is trip to Winniipeg, $108 : living!
allownee. 81-2.50. Now. that is one of the need-
less expeiditures. for which there is ni excuse.

Travelling expenses of Inispector of
Agencies. lonestead Inspectors and
Superintendient of Mines: Cont ingen-
&'uCs >f Superinteuident f Mines. Land
B*ard. Dominuion L.ands and Crowiu
Ti:nber Agents, Inspector of Ranehes
anud at heal office; special service
aceount, stationery and printing. and
lialf-breei (Claims Commission-ex-
penises........................842,780

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. These seem
to be mnixed up in all directions.

'Mr. DEWDNEY. This is the estimnate:Tra-
velling expenses, inspector of agencies, $1,80:
travelling expenses, superintendent of mines, $1,800,
saune as last year. Then travelling expenses, land
hoard inspectors, S7,000 : contingencies of landi
hoard. &:,000. Last year it was $2,700. Contin-
gencies Doninion lands agencies, $8,000i; last year
it was 89,500.

Sir RICHARD CARTWIRI(IGHT. What do vou
mean by contingencies? What does that cover

MIr. DEWDNEY. They cover telegrais, station-
ery and like contingencies. The 81,500 saved in
contingencies for Dominiion land agencies was on
the cost. of heating and lighting the land offices in
the Department of Public Norks. We were in
the old post office tien, am we had to pay for our
own heating. The Public Works LDepartuent pays
for the heating now in the new post otlice where
we have our- olfices. Out of this vote it is usual to
pay the expenses of transferring clerks from onle
office to another, according to the volume of busi-
ness. Travelling expenses are heavy, because our
officers are required to be on the move, and they
are estiiated for separately.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
nean by special service accouits ?

What do you

Mr. DEWDNEY. That is out of this vote for
paying the expeuses of transferring clerks from one
office to another. They are contingencies for
Dominion land agencies at New Westminster and
Kamloops, in British Columbia, stationery, print-
ing, outside service, Half-breedl Claims Commis-
sion expenses.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Who are sit-
ting on the Half-breed Conmuission?

Sir RicHARD CARTwRtIGHuT.

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is only (ne commis-
sioner, Mr. G"oulet. He takes attidavits andt decia-
rations with regard tg) any stray ones that comne i.

Mir. WATSON. Tiere is an item here for
travelling expenses for E. A. Nash, which appears to
he a fair sauple, fromni aniff to \\iipeg. Mr.
Nash appeared to go back to Kamloops and the
total aiount of travelling expenses an 1 cost of

mi fromt auff to \ mipeg and fromî \\imi-
peg o Kamops was

Mir. DEW)DNEY. ir. Nash was apointed to
lBantf before I took charge. I found there was
very little work for a land agent there. and I
moe1 him biack to Winnipeg, whre assistance was
reqjuired. Mr. lovilli had been appointed agent at
Kanloops. After receiving the appointmenut lie
changed his mind, and whien the inspector went
over tu place him in the otice, lhe refused the posi-
tion ani left the eountry. Then we sent Mi. Nash,
wlo was one of our oli land agents, over to
Kamnloops.

N1r. CASEY. Mlr. Bovill was paid .$290 expen-
ses to Kamloops. and for 57 days in Ottawa.

3Mr. I>EWDNEY. He was called here and re-
Imained soue timue to receive instructions. He re-
ceive i bis appointmnent here. and after lhe went t4
British Columbia changed his mind.

~'su. '.=-i.'r.. i
-3i1IOIIC>

%' as lie mIIa t1 re lui 1Me

Mlr. DEWDNEY. No.

Mr. VATSON. In regard to the inspection of
ranches, bas the inspector made any report to
the effeet that soue of the ranchmen are not coin-
plying with the regulations, and that certain lands
held by ranchmen shouli he thrown open I an
inform~ed that soie ranchnen are not complying
with the regulations, and are nuot keeping the full
nunber of cattle on their ranches. In somte cases
the ranchnien have left the country, and honie-
steaders are wishing to nake entries for some of
those lands. When the twenty-one vear leases
were given, a honesteader wishmig to go on some
of the lands could not get an entry bec-ause lhe hati
to get permission of the ranchnmen.

Mr. DEWI)NEY. Al those who do fnot carry
out the conditions have their ranches thrown open
for honesteads. I have been continually carry-
ing out this palicy, and have been cancelliug
leases for non-paymient of rent, not fulfilling the
regulation as regards stock, &c. I have cancelled 30
or 40 leases and thrown the lands open. Settlers are
even asking that sone of our nost important ranches
be thrown open. We cannot, however, do an in-
justice to those men who were inducetd to cone to
the country and open up a very valuable and im-
portant business, but the whole question of ranches
will have to be settled in the near future.

Mr. WATSON, There nust be a case which
has eseaped the lion. gentleman's nenory. With-
in the last three or four weeks I have received a
letter fron a man who bas certainly performei
settlement duties-I do not remernber the nan's
naine-ani lie has made repeated applications
to the ranchnman for permission to nake an entry.
He is entitled to a patent, I believe, but lie
cannot get it because the lease lias been granted,
and the ranchman has left the country. The
ranche was taken over, I believe, by another ranch-
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ing comnpany for a time. Unider the lease given to: To> ipay salaries of exztra elerks a- heado)fficeOtara driiig. r(bp>lng,ranchmnen during the last few years. at any time a offOttawa, advertisg y ,
hoiesteader cau take up land on a ranche.

Mr. DEWNEY. Under a new ease. .!Sir RICHARU CARTWRUI(UHT. I notice there
NIr . is a large reduction there, but at the samie timte we

Mr. CASEY. This whole item is of suich a nature: arepe dig ton mney, e so.
that it is inmpossilde to discuss it properly. I m- r sE WDNNEm.lThey, ve is
eludes travelling ex peuses of inspector of'agencies, Mr. DEWDNEY. The saving this year is
hoimestead inspector and superintendent of in .22,440. I explained that on the Civil Governmient
contingenicies of :superintendent of mines, lanid Estimates.
lbard, Dominion lainds and Crown tiuber agents, Sir RICHARD CARTW RIt'HT. I know there
inspector of lands at head otlice, special service was a considerale addition there, if I mistake not.
accbunt. stationery and printing and Half-breed Mr. CASEY. There is onlv a decrease of
Claimus Uommnîission expenses. When thi Minister .14. N4) on this item, and not 22,tML If the
wrais asked to explaini these itens in some detail, lie business of the departmnent in selling lands and so
was noti alble to make them elear. ou is iereasing so rapidly ais to require a large

Mr. DEWDNEY. I gave every item. staff of extra clerks, possibly the work eould be
Mr. CAS EY. The statement was read in% a very doue monre economicall by permanently engaging

inidistinct mnanner, aui the explanations were such the staf.
that they did inot explain. Not nly is there a: NIr. DEWDNEY '. liTe decrease ofi S22,440l is
mixing of a great iany items. but the lieads atare on the whole item. We are doing away with the
given ini suc a wa thait it is not possible to trace {extra clerks. Tiiere are very few temliporary clerks
the expenîditure in the Auditor General's aceounts. in the departmnent now;. Tlre are onlv about
There should be separate items for ilspector of twelve. I think th.:e were about tlirteen ap-
agencie.s. foi- homnestead inspection. anl so on. The pointed permanently.
explanation and statemtent have not been given Sir RICHARD CARTWR1IGHT. t aippears to
îwitht the intention of facilitating enquiry into the Ie to have 1)0 men engaged in the work of the
accounts for last year andti making comparison witi )epartment Of the Inte-ior, is an enormnously ex-
the Estimates for the present year. The Minister 1ecessive clerical stati.
made one item elear. He estimnated titis vear Mr. I)EWDN EY. That iieludes the survey61.500 for tra-velling expenses of superintendent
of mines. That gentleman only spent S1,020 lastC
year, and lie is probaibly as econiomicai as anvote -Sir RICHAR- CARTWRI'HT. Evenso:-we
'coubl Le. I do nlot see any re-ason for increasing care sellig very little land now. and, looking ait al
that estimate. This is not an intentioal offence tliat we get for it. to have 00 men employed seems
on the part of the Minister. but it is ain offence ain enormous staff.
against the propriety of asking for m oney in titis Mr. DEWDN EY. I haie redued the numbe-r
way. by 41 since I have taken charge of the depairtment.

Mr. I)EW DNEY. It is the saine way that the By using type.writers I have lbeenî able to dispense
amounts have been voted for years. with a numnber of clerks. \\ e have got rid of our

r,CA SE. Thsis utoexcuse. Idotîotthink extra clerks. \Ve have kept our best vlerks and
Meyr ASE\ Tis i nol exe e Idor nothnk have ot rid of the nost worthless ones. aind they

they 'were in such a muddledstate before. Theîare a kept at fever heat work.
hon. Miister is supposed to have a special fannli-
arity; with the affairs of the North-West. ainid lie no Sir RICHARD (ARTWRI HTl. There seems
doubt has. and lie should be in a position to tbe a perfect brigade of t hese people.
straightten these mtatters up and to lay the estimates Mr. FOSTER. It is a good thing it is perfect-
before the House in a clear and intelligible fashion. Sir RICHARD CARTW RG H T. ,-udging of
It imfayi lot be ai intentional offence oiIis part-- certain matters that oceurred in another place, a
and I do not think it is-to put an item if this kijd goXi deal of doub11t mnight arise as to that.
before the House, but to ask a large sum nof moiiey Mr. CASEY. How mîtany of these clerks come
in this vague way is an evidence of neglect andu

c-arelesness.utder this votecarelessnless.
Mr. DEWDN EY. There are oulv thirteen teil-

Mr. DEWDNEV. I gave the information fo' porary clerks now. Part of this vote is for copying,
every single item before you got up to speak. advertising and so on.

Mr. CASEY. The Minister seemed to be stuck Mr. CASEY. I suppose the hon. genteman
in the niddile of his information and dropped it. proposes stili further to redu-e the number by

Mr. DEWDNEY. I gave you every item. putting some on the peruitment staif ?
Mr. CASEY. We cannot take in all those things8 Mr. DEWVDNEY. No; the change made some

spoken across the floor of the House rir aro. time ago has been completed, and all the most
These natters should be put in print and under the worthy of our temporarv lerks have been plaeed
same headings as the accounts for previons years, on the peranenut list, ani until vacancies occur wce
so that we can compare the account for two expen- canntot appoint any tore.
ditures.

Mr. DEWDNEY. You will notice there is a. Mr. WATSON. Is it the intention of the Miii-
saving of 500oAa ister to iake any change in the systeu of paying

. the temporary clerks, somte hy the hour and soute

acquatintance with the North-West that thme hon. I th ay .
gentleman has, should put the estimuates in proper Mr. DEW DNEY.: I do not know that thtere
shape. j any work going on ait the present timte.
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Mr WATSON. Is it the intention to stop that business to-morrow unless a Chief Justice is ap-

Mr. lEVI)NEY. No: we cannot stop it alto-
gether, because it is .necessary to be done. and if
outside Iersbns are employed, there is n o fairer1
metlhod of Iavingi theni for cping thai by the
folio. i

Mr. VATSON. Is it the intention of the Min-
ister to adopt any system with the view of pre.
venlting irregularities suehl as those that have latelv
taken place -

Mr1. )E\\'INEY. As the hon. mrentlenian is
aware, a comIittee hais been appointe1 to nake an
investigation. and we have not vet completed our
labours : but the matter is under consideration.

Mir. CASEY. I think it would be referable
that all tite ieessarV otticials shouhl e placed
upon the permanent staff. Some I know have been
eimployed for tive or six vears as extra clerks,. and
somîe of them would be better to be nomîinally ais
well as really on the pernitnent staff'of the depart-
ment.

Mr. WATSON. The M-\inister stated just now
that a Committee w-as sitting on the irregulaîrities
of the Initerior Departient. I would like to ask
him Vo compose this Commnittee ?

Mr. )EW D.NEY. It is a sub-Commnittee of the
Privy Cotuncil.

Resolutions reported.

Mr. FOSTER mîoved the aidjournment. of the
House.

MIotion agreed to ; and House adjourned at

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

W EDN ESIA Y, 9th Septembher, 1891.

The SPEAK ER took the Chair at Three o'cloek.

PAR-n:ns.

ISLE BIZARD BRIDG;E.

Mr. BRODEUR. Before the Orders of the Day
are calIed, I wish to diraw the attention of the «Min-
ister of Justice to the fact that lie has not answered
the question which I put the other day, as to
whether the (overnmîent were ready to give to
tlhe corporation of Isle Bizan d the right to eret a
bridge on the river there.

Sir JOHN THOM1 ON. I can state to the
hon. gentleman that ai decision lias been arrived at
to comuplv with the request of the petitioners.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, PROVINCE
OF QU EBEC.

Mr. LANGELIER. I wislh to call the attention
of tie Mlinister of Justice to a very importait faict.
The tern of the Court of Queen's Bench, for the
Province of Quebec. is to commence on the 10th of
this month, that is to say, to-morrow, and I wish
to know if theC Govermnient will have appointed a
Chief Justice by that time. Two of the judges are
on leave of absence, there is un Chief Justice, and
it will be impossible for the court to proceed to

.Mr. DEwDiEY.

Mlr. OUIMET. The terni ots on the 13th :
not on the 10th.

Sir J OHN THOMPSON. I believe that a Chief
Justice will be appointed.

Mr. .ANG ELIER. For to-morrow '
Sir -JOHN THOMPSON, I was under the im-

pression that the terni opened on the 1:th. He
will be appointed in time for the openting of the
tern.

1)OMINION ELECTIONS ACT.

House again resolved itself into (Comiittee on
Bill (No. 146) tO fuirther auendI the l >ominionî
Elections Act.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I propose that the
Commnîittee shiohil rise now an.d report the Bill as
tinished yesterday, without dealing further with
the subject which was meutioned justi at six o'ekek,
in reference to the date of delairation. it seems
to nie that the ditlieulties are very great in the
way of definitely tixing any date for that purpose.

31 r. CAMERON (Huron). You now have it
tixed two weeks after the polling,

Sir JOHN THOMPSON, Thereisio» date fixed
nlow.

_mr. OUIMET. I beg to iiring before the House
the amendinent of whici1h I gave notice about a
month ago. The purpose of the aieînident is to
declare that it wi lIbe a misdemeanour ani corrupt
practice for any elector to ask for a bribe, The
aiiendmieit is as follows :-

(î E'very person who,diret- or indirectly, by himself
or by any other person or bis bealfm on account of and as
piayment for his havinig voted or agreed MtO vote for any
candidate at an eleetion, or on aceount of and as payment
for bis baving assisted or agreed to asist auy eandidate
at an electioi, applies to such candidate, or tu his agent
or agents, for the gift or loan of anly money or -a luable
consaderation, or for the promise of the gift or lhau of any
money or valIuable consideration. or for any offiee, place
or employaent, or the promise of any office, place or enm-
ployment.
The law as it stands now provides that itwill be a
corrupt practice and punishable as such, for any
person to offer money or other consideration for tie
vote of au elector. It is deelarei now to be a cor-
rupt practice for any candidate or his agent to offer
a bribe to ant elector. The House will, I hope, agree
with nie that fromî a moral point of view it is as
bad to offer a bribe ais to ask for one. Every one
knows that caudidates and their agents, mxious
as they are to obtaii the support of the electors,
tind themselves ini a very awkward predicament,
wheu they tind themîselves li the alternative of losing
a voter who is sure to go against t4heir candidate, if
his denand for ai bribe is not acceded to. This is
often resorted to,because of electorsthiemselvesoffer,
ing their votes or their influence in retuin for money
or other valuable consideration, and during tle can-
vass we very often find an elector refusing aibsolutely
to take part in an election, until soime valuaîble con-
sideration is offered for his support. Besides, this
clause will prevent the practice, of which perhaps
somie of usmighttestify that they haive comne very
near being the victims, of electors attempting to
entrap the cauididate or somne of his agents, in
order to secure the nullity of the election. This is
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te wors,,tformu of lahekuitil iliat is îîow uit -etil%
eleetioitus. A flmi»w1»o is lit au asupporîteofif a ý

for v-ouu if yon proluise Iteut. sula Sitîutioni, or if
you gu- nve e h au amolt otîtf mitte ' tuitt il
the time >lie is ouly aetiîiii lie e batiou lt
th, vau»didzax &e peîluaps lbe ieuipted to bru>.>
liii». Sti thati luewil tIe ablie Io stulject hliu to the>
Peiîaulsy c-tthe l 1u i hinik ilis tlimte titiskini tof
PIritie 110111îîd be StOppelkt. tiet>aUîS-e it is;- %tot111Vi

tttrIl. lit eriittitual inudhe ext remue. For titesZeý
reausous, 1i wo-uld lvrOPOS* tuhat t lie amemleîîîîvît wllie

1 i hve read Sliou I tue itsertetla%.s sebioî1811 of the'
pbresentuBill.

-Mr. CHAPILEA13. WoUild thaut zauply tcà y&ouulg
ptofessioiatl Diîeî u Iiîîg e oul iisisi ii auit esiitu 
Thi eue is ve.ry wide.

Mr. OII El. Tuait iîg up attoier pouiut.
-Ait eleetol' oftelu (miltes ito tt' c-andidate Preîeing!ît
thaut hlielas au verv lztrge inîtueîîee oveu- othuet
voters. uti il% duat vay attemtpsto get îiiîîey broui

Mx. LAUIER. lu !see'îîs tai iet>tait due ktutu-1
euIlty 'toutil lue tîtet l'y itîsertintihuc 'ois '" uunuly

zuld il1legllv,7 luvefore the>'o~ "sitd

.Mr. tAMERO'N (1îoî>.Iute tadmit that
tle ithiole lzuw ut res>pteet to electhouts M.uiae

afleunteîidtteu IVeîutuîredto iîtroî-e au R- % ill duuritig
tiis sesio04'oifyiug tlat pertioio thde eleeýtioIlu
lai" re-ferriîîg to i'uîrnîîpt pratuhes. lit wlieh 1

t-uîveretiaulimbut everyt liug thaut Cuuultlbe 'oîis.ideied
mi t ofeite >augaiust due pltrity oif eleerîioîîs. My Bill

%Vtus refirred to au s-eleet eoîiitte utti 1 vats ilit
forîuîed thlait dle (ïovernîîexiît oppose.t aîîy kaiîelid.
Iîteut iniirelautionu iiieerruîpt prautices in~g utd

tIts esiou.autd pruiîpseql th~îît lvesdeatiîîit
tlle u1uestioiliexi seession. ý1, therefore', augre.>. very

ireIluetault» tostrike oiîhvse' Portionîs ofth e Bh
refeî'riîîg to -oruilt pî pretitees. h is ut lauu-r.questioni,
atîit if tiis uluediteîiî is to lueezured, thei of

vo t- de otliet' auîuffeîtuets cougut to ibe faiiy
n'oîside ktl y thue Hoise. 1l do itot ops Ii

awîitlîîtutif il 't Is pîxeu'ly worded 'luit I doublt
v-e"ýy iluelu if, woriled aus h is, it cutiries z tnt le
limit geutlemîause s'Rut ther> .re ' 4her amuetut-
tîietef ar ar uesary to lei »aule ini'u'eettt
lzwî thaun tliis tuîîd if vîe arte gouîug to elîauuge t
lawî it lthâ 'ept. thte 'uhnle m1testitulî mi littto lie
teatît widu M Bill propkbosýe bîue tfteeti or

do uoi tiuiîtkthtCtihieritunueutsitdoutllhav t%e seuted
to il. witholt t Igil u opport.uiity to disetuse tlle
tutestioît. reT ill utwas efwer.da vo îiuittee.,
and 1 undeustood tht>e o- 'titîtwould me dt*eal

witit thte ujuestiwu i tis session antd nandonied tnly
PlilI. Olt lerwise I wouîlîlutu ve forc-ed mîy BRul upolu

due attemtionu of Paulimuîeît. If due Minister of
Jtts;tice proposes to dentl with due qîtestioti.1I sîtatl
1îav~e to ask the> Houts.> to .-oxsidcu- tie otluer aniîd-
itelîts I pt-oposed l» thait Bill, whieh 1 look upit a
faut mîore imîportant.

Mr. Mtde.'.RTHRY. 1 tîlo vot1d sugesu iuu tat
thei matter sluould not tue presseý,d titis session. t.lf
appeau-s to Ille it is uiot titutelinii keepiîîg with tht>
po)rtion tof the Fletion Aùt Io whieh thte hui. geni-
ileiîan proposes to add td W It creates an oiffence
ini a perQson usking to bave wiaît lie daims to lue a
promise earried out, But ,suppome a ri-so uakee
selit asiro in l Iwi% declrYmii t M aeo- uîq

pa.ie.i i in Nd&'ws V il ZffêŽvt the %odithite
or1 Ille Sitting ltuejîter, or z t ,4i t a~~ lL e \cv't
Ille inliihial 'ilo m tù "h Il ae
mattter î&îbelie ild lrthe o Ille îwtl 'îiu

lw i-a tobe lde1 %itiltWîI tùI t tIlle '

titn Att. Tite Eletioix Aet t i1tt<t tt.ii
ZWItS . le tii» oftuees ai it itisthte Cçtdti-

ttiîî vtiti »iakgtent î---;Iîk l -11 Z5tikI

datt te. t he tîe.tl tîîl i ît H ev
efrliper OsU pestl hs iuý otbirti- dît'

kie':titilU ltti eîîeru. i t rît tt tt r "'iii
luit 1,8- 1 1. sttU wst flic. gelemuWitt

zmlîjeet is to be kleall wildu kýtuxisîo.

t ,ir OHN ru&îî>so. i dô»k z
t id 1dent i i vitattlle ho».»uî erfor wkeýi Murmi

iffl'5, ati 1 Iould t'Ilkil httlie idîtiî
(if thte lxb»u. tîtember for ltidu. I Id m'ot.iri*
ilttîl lie eiulletidIlle attiRijolof t1ke Il tilh usî;
l1îow. tite ituli.' ti f 11 ili e ttl o» ýt lke si

thatt lis Rili ('Ni,,. ' htiî w' dil ,Z lluoîdd
lit i prseollizmnîîproi'isiooîus o tllie tuutîtuer

(4 t Welîty- ;t-Vk'ltW ilh îI rerffld 1tu o< *ris Tte 'tu
jitovtxl *libythe> Itom u.eber foi' l,»ZVd.. l, 1'wtuî etirely

mi favu LOt'tf, slibjet tt le i ii ti»the. hboit

nient tif the hou. îîuŽîîber frUvaul, t1Ibeliev\e, if
Ille Aet is keverto iîauve z' Auîvfevî niuong ~t liet4txtuîrs.

tis îuîkelklmelit should lit,-%k10jpXk-dL Ï UeVer
see ttatt ht> ~î would a uî'ç gvuxt e it uess

t soîtît suel lîteîîdîîelit We tuei-%-f w. uto «

fhave uan Aet wltielu wîlIl be efflètvtiN > "tAlould pus
tiis almîeîî*hîîelic t.hWittl g» faut'owaurd'4s îîakitîtg
eleetiotus pure auîtd guuarilig g itusi li'y uuîl

t'ti'upitit. 1*1ev. tur.>is a felùt.~ ilio»g tlle
01elltbe-S tOf Itiis o110118», ~ i~al >xiriuîe
thaLt.if titis Ai Stu aI amy fettt, tlt' pritteiplle

ti4 the uîîueudlleît sitouil i e auoped.
'. ýE)C(%A!R.At,, liere , s 'tlikehlittutiotf za good

nially eieeîious taîkiug plat.> bt>'tw~e*eîuthi!S utd îuext
sessitmi. it 'toîld l »,au ýgrenu Pity if îh.> Ibile eîîi
ilot put titis Aet inifoetIllPrINv~tu it 'it be4

With Vvysl ehalw'e. -atie e -aîîîunoI Let
the wiîlh otitwe sltiu 11ixt IrfIlse 1%) takte -

1l do I it fot tlink thau thde ifomsù-or znbd
else will lue take I b tyr if lueeutsd> i
amnieîintA!s the let i' t f tdte opposiî tin liais

sîîuggeetei, the pâoint naïset bdte Smxetary tof
State would lie muet if dIlle vori "hlgal W~ei-*-
literted.

8M-i'. OU1IRT. With regard to w1kaut dhe hotu-
illeiuler for Norîh Sîwu Mr.MeCudylassit
trklt itis lîu tha te eetoulu ulc l lW hatt11 ii
tuiler to "Sstiin arrivilig ttnettk sot ws to

ilamt says thatt tiis »ew euurtî tei(et> Willtut t
hiave the> effeet Of x hluipî at eeetlon. aend stotîil
not, therefoî-e, bluii due ettioniA , hlieh only
lias to do with aotetdaut affoel~e tit> 'elt Oftift
eetimî. uî 1 uîdthat titis W(lt oul rin part

oif a generat l il eimetiîeîîî. w-i.lirelauiot to te
etirrying tof eleetiontus Lut sinîe tt>prîuiltfi
seelus b utteet- with die upprowad oftifhe Hoîse, tutt
%vil] IhAV'ethe effW4t "f peeîtîu ractîhees wnost
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discreditable iin theimselves, and whiclh have the
effect generallv of promoting corruptionî, the
principle emblllolied in imty amîendwhnent should be
accepted by the House.

NMr. CAM ERON (Huron). Has the Miniister ofî
Justice considered the effect of this amnendmnt '
If a friendn asisted me in an election. there being
nlothinig corruipt abouit it, anld year-,s afterwards he

1ays:Iassi-sted you mIliyour election somne years ago
an4d Vou cal give Ie that office which is vacant
accord)uing to this amîendilment that woilu be a cor-
riipt act. I go as far as anyoie in ldesiring to make
elections pure, blut if thits clause is adopted the law
iiust lie recast. y readinig of the section as tom
its meaiîng is that anv person wlo, on account of
his lhavinîg 'asisted at ait election, applies for an
oilice. is u1ilty of a corrupt aet.

Mr. McCARTHY. .\y objection was that, put-
ting tithis clause ini nouw in the miiddle of the Bill.
olme is unablle to judge what its effeet may he. 1
agqree with wiat the hon. nember for West Huron
Mr. Caieron) lias said. It is not necessary to dob

this corruptly in order to bring the person within
the provisions of this seetion. Every ne who either
in )erson or through an agent. has voted or agreed
to vote. or lias assisted in an election. and after wards
applies for an office. is guilty of a corrupt offence
pîîîuislal ble by fine an d ilmprisonnent. Surely we
do lot propose to enact that. I think what the hon.
memîber for Laval(Mr. Ouimet) is driving at is that
anyone Who tries to exact, nailer a corrupt promise
or the pretense of oie, the fulfilhnent of that cor-
rupt promise is guilty if a corriupt practice. If
there is ni) corrupt promise made, I do not see why
we sliould want to Le protected, aid if a corrupt
promise has been made, it is pretty liard to put the
law in such a position that the candidate msiay say :
I prominsed you an ottice if you supported me, but,
tholugl yo supported me, it would be a corrupt.
practice for lie to get you that office. I think we
had better be careful before inutroducing this pro-
vi:sOnt.

Mr. OUINI ET. As the amendnent stands in
Englislh, it droes not precisely carry out the meaning
I have given tio it iii the French notice as written
by mie. Instead of being

" As payrment for his laving voted or agreed to vote,"
It should be :

His having voted or agreeing to vote;
And later on it should le :

As payment for his voting or having voted, or for
aigreeing or lhaving agreed to vote.

Mr. CA M ERON (Huron). If this is analyzed, you
will see the absurdity of it. Every person who, on
accouit of having assisted or agreed to assist a cau-
didate. afterwards applies for ai office is made
guilty of a corrupt practice. Does the lion. gen -
tienan propose to go so far '? Any canvasser or
public speaker, or friend, or agent who assists a
candidate in an electioi, and afterwards applies for
an office, is liable to be punisled under this CiLuse.

MrI. CHAPLEAU. The words " having unduly
and illegally " have beenî put in to mineet that case.

Mr. McCARTHY. That does not neet the case.

Mr. LAURIER. There are different kinds of
assistance. There are cases where a friend may
come and speak for the candidate in ait election,
and that is qiuite proper ; but if somte onme is engaged

Mr. Or1IMET.

to unduly canrvass the electors, that is io't legal
assistance, and that is covered by this aiiendmnent.

Mr. FRASER. This imioves on the supposition
that no man asks for an office. Of course we know
that ottices are given and iot asked for.

\Mr. O.\0NTA;UE. i think that anienehîent
should go no furtlher thlan toi prevent the making
of an agreement previous to an election. Thl'le
words "' haviing voted mr having assistel " are very
wile.

-r. OUINIET. Th'lne amendmnent as i propose it
w'ould read thus :

Every person. who, directly or indirectly, by Iiimiself
or by any other per-o.nn on his behalt. oi aceouint of tnd
as payment for votin 4r having voted, or agreei(g or
having agreed to vote for any c:uandidate at an election, or
on accounît of and as pa1ynment for his lhaving îundîuly or
illegally assisted or agreed to :ussist any cauudituhte at an
election, applies to such candidate. or to his agent. o
agents, for the gi ur loan of any money or valuable con-
sideration, or for the pronise of hie gift. or loanii of' any
money or valuable eisideration, or for any office. place
or emîploymnitr, or the prouise of anîy office, place or
en ploynent.

Sir JOHN THOMPON. I thinîk the word
"' unduly " is trio v'agume.

Mr'. CAM ERON (Huron). Wmat difference does
it make It is agr'eed on all sides that if a mai
asmists properly and witliiin the law îo objectio".
can be takent. If lie assists ilugaly, lie must violate
the election law whicli is mln the Statute-blook now.

Nr. CASEY. TIhe punishîument is tliere;n now for
iaving violated the law, and I uiderstand this is a
proposai to punîish himîî further for askinîg to be
paid for that illegal assistance.

Mr. WOD()I)Brockville). It appears to me this
clause dioes not meet with the syiîpathiy one would
expect from ithe louse, especially fron somne hon.
gentlemen w'ho are always introducing Bills of a
highi degree of stringenîcy, not alone for the enforce-
ment of the law, but regarding what constitutes
a violation iof the election law. It does seem to me
that if there is anytling wrong iii the wording of
this clause, the Commnittee ought to b e able to
amnîeid it in such a way as to mlake it workable. I
w'tild suggest to the ihon. menber for Laval (Mr.
Ouimiiet) that the principle applies to any promise
for abstaiinîg to vote, as well as for 'oting.

M.McCARTHY. Any corrupt promise.

'Mr. CASEY. The object of the proposed
amendmuent is good enougli, hut I do not thinîk it
goes fai' enough ; I think this is oily a part of
wlhat should be added to the law. I thinik it should
be followed up and contiued so as to provide a
specific and severe puniishmnent for anîy candidate or
meniber-elect wlho enters into such corruîpt agree-
ment with any person to procure himîî employment
or to use his influence for the purpose of procurihig
such office or employntent, at any time after' the
election, and whethier sueli candidate lias been
elected to Parliamnent or iot : because we knomw
that the defeated candidate who lias run in the inter-
est of the ioerm' ent of the day, still coutrols
the patronage of his county, and will be able to
make a corrupt bargain with applicants for office,
to use his influeince with the Governmient to get
them appointei. He mîay nake such corrupt bar-
gain on the promise from the applicant of his sup-
port in future elections, or in consideration of his un-
due and illegal support iii past ele<'tiois, or in consid-
eration of a cash payment, or some other advantage
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derivPd froim the applicant by the person havinîg cen-
joyed it. I think the lion. mnember will not object to1
continue his aniendnient in this strain, and to inakei
it also a penal offence for any man who lias been a!
canîdidate at an election, whether lie be elected or!
not, to iake any corrupt bargain thereafter with
any person to use his influence with the Governnent
in favour of an application fron that person. I
thiink it is necessary and p>roper, and it will be
shown before this House prorogues to be necessary,
to imake this addition to the law. There îmay be1
means of punishing meinbers who so err now :-there1
does not seei to be any provision fori punislinîg the!
unsuccessful candidate who still retains the patron-
age of his county, for making corrupt bargains for1
the use of his influence. Even as regards inembers1
vho are successful and have seats in the House, it

is not, very clear -what the effect upon them will be
of the disclosure of any such action on their part.
But there is no provision for punishinig the man
w-ho controls the patronage of his couity as a!
defeated G;overn mentcandidate. I think both these
clauses should be includeid iii the hon. gentlemîan's
motion.

Mr. L.%RIVIERE. I wislh to ask if there are
any provisions in the Act wiereby all the clauses
regaruding corruption lîuve to be published or posted
i> at the sane time as the proclamation before the

election ? It w-ill be perfectly useless for us to pass
the most stringent clauses in the Act, or to amend
the Act so as to niake it more rigorous than it nîow
is, if the clauses are not known by the parties who
are exposed to be prosecuted under the new law
for acts which they nay niot know to be illegal. LI
some of the provincial laws, the returning otticer,
at the saine tiie that he sends the proclamation to
be posted up in the several electoral divisions, also
mnakes a synopsis of the law containing those clauses
referring to corruption, and has it posted up with
the proclamation, so that everybody who takes an
interest in the election mnay not only see what their
duties are, but nay also see what the law8 is in
regard to the exercise of those duties. I believe
that if we niake any change in the law it should be
known by all those vho are called upon to exercise
their riglts under that law. I think such provision
does not éxist in the Act. I was under the im-
pression it did, but I cannot find it. I think, there-
fore, that there should be a clause whereby the
returning otticer wouli be bouid to post up all those
provisious regarding bribery an<d corruption, so that
the candidate woulId not be compelled to tell the
voters their duties or the penalties to whîich they
are subjected for violating the law.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is always done.
The aiendmnent to section 84 preserves all those
penalties for corrupt practices, and they will be
embodied in the instructions to the returniig officer.

Mr. LARIVIÈRE. Do I understand that it is
already provided that theseclauses regardingbribery
and corruption at elections, are to be published ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will look at it in a
moment. That was the intention.

Mr. LARIVIERE. If there is no such provision,
there should be one. Too much publicity cannot
be given to these clauses.

Mr. LAURIER. I would draw the attention of
the Minister of Justice to a statenient which he
made a monent ago, that lie wanted to fix a delay
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within which the declaration should ble made. It
iwill follow then, that the subject is left altogether
in the hands of the returning officer. He hlas to
judge and act according to circumstances. I sce the
foi-ce of the objection of the hon. gentleman in fixing
a delay, because the delay mîay vary a good deal
according to circumstances. If there are no irre-
gularities, and everything goes on smoothly at the
polls, and if Il the returns are brought in, the
declaration will take place at once. But I can con-
ceive that under sone circumîstances the delay nay
he extended, because the returning olticer may be
obliged to hold an investigation, or to ifind evidence
as to the circuimstances under whieh the boxes may
have been destroyed or lost, and if there is no
evidence at the moment, he is not able to ascertain
the result of the polling. But the hon. gentleman
will admit that lie leaves in the hands of the return
ing oticer a very great power: h( leaves himi not
only qua.i but actual judicial powers. The objection
to this is that ut present there is no qualification
whatever required from the returning oticer.
But we have not heen able, so far, to convince the
Goverîînment that it woubl be preferable to have
permanent returning olicers. aini the present sys-
ten is to select returnming oticers for the occasion.
I do iot, however. think it is a power which the
Gov~erment care very inuch to possess. I rather
believe that on every occasion the life of the Min-
ister of Justice imust be rather a burden to hlim
fromîî havinîg to answer the nuimerous applications
made by alnost every candidate to have a return-
ing oticer appointed. I would suggest for the
consideration of the lion. Minister that if lhe will
not take any of the officials who are now specified
by the law, such as the sheriff, or clerk of the
court, or the registrar, whether it would not be
advisable to have th* returning officers nmade per-
mnanent otficials, and selected by thejudgeof the court
and the warden. This principle was adopted soine
years ago at the timne o>f. the liquor licensing Bill
introduced by the lion. mnember for North Sincoe
(Mr. McCarthy). The license conmnissioners were
to be appointed lby comumissioners appointed by
the G7'overnmnenot and the warden of the county and
by another party. I sugge.st for the consideration
of the hon. gentleman that before we comne to the
third reading, whether it would not be preferable
to have permanent returning officers, wvho would be
appointed by the judge of the court, by the warden
of the county, and perhaps by another person.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The proposition to
have permanent returning officers is one well
worthy of consideration, and I shall be very glad
to ask nmy colleagues to consider it. The proposi-
tion which the hon. gentleman inakes as regards
the mode of appointiment is, however, somewhat
conplicated.

Mr. McCARTHY. Perhaps the Minister of
Justice before the third readi.ng of the Bill will
alter the first sub-section of section 6, in which an
appeal is to provide in the Province of Ontario to
a judge of the Court of Appeal, and provide that
the appeal be made to a judge of the High Court
of Justice. The judges of the Court of Appeal are
nerely appellant judges, and it would be better to
take from that court election trials, because they
are not judges of first instance, but simply sit as
appellant judges.

Amendmnent agreedi to.
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Mr. CASEY. I wish to nove an amendment,
which I consider a necessary corollary of the anend-
ient that has julst lben carried. I move the addi-

tion of the following sub-section to section 4 as
amended

Every person who is or has been a candidate at any
election for the House of Comnons, who agrees to procure 1
or to attempt to procure for any other person any office, I
place or enploynent, in case of such voting or such ille-
gal assistance or valuable consideration as suggested in
the next preeeding sub-section (n.

ihe aiendnent, just adopted proposes to punish
the applicant for a situation who makes a corrupt
bargain with any mebiher or candidate. MIy amend-
ient comnpletes the principle by providing for the

punishnent of the meiber or candidate in case he
should mîakesuch corrupt. bargaLin with theapplicant.

Mr. McCARTHY. It is already provided for.

Mr. CA$EY. Not in regard to candidates who
do not get elected.

MIr. MONTAGUE. The unsuccessful candidate
is liable to the law.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman
will see that by section 84 every person who directly
or indirectly by himaself or by any other person in
his behalif, gives or. procures, or agrees to give or
procure any office, place, or enploymuent to or for
any voter or any other person in order to induce
such person to vote or refrain from voting, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanur and shall forfeit $200 to
any person who makes the charge.

M r. CASE Y. I an (juite aware that such is the
law. That applies to any person who during or
before an election. offers an inducenent to a voter
to refrain from voting. What this amendment
covers is the case of an unsuccessful candidate who
at any tine after the election, on the basis of any
corrupt or illegal consideration, bargains to pro-
cure or attenpts to procure an office for any person.
The cases covered are quite different.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the amendnent re-
lates te an election it is provided for in the Act
now. The section from which I quoted is not
limited to offences conmitted before the election.
It is a corrupt act whenever it is conipleted. For
instance, a man may have given a vote at the
election in March last on an understanding that he
would receive an office now, and it may be corruptly
given now. There is ample ground for controvert-
ing an election on that score and setting the election
aside. If the ainendient does not refer to an
election, it does not cone under this Bill.

Mr. CASEY. It cones under the Act as much
as the amendinent already mnade. That anend-
ment proposed that any man who either during
or after an election applies to a candidate or men-
ber-elect to secure for him some reward on the
ground of services previously rendered illegally,
shall be punished. That is to say, the applicant
shall be punished. My anendment is to punisi
the other party to the proposed contract, if he
should agree to it. I cannot illustrate the mnatter
without referring to matters that would not be in
order, except by supposing that after an election,
one, two or three months after, some supporter of
the member-elect or defeated candidate should corne
to hin and say : I offer yon for your own use or for
political purposes, or for the payment of old scores,

Mr. McCaRTav.·

$150 or 8200-or ie might even propose to give
the person in question somne live stock-if you will
secure for me a position under the Goverinent.
Under the amend ment just passed, the person mak -
ing that proposal to the mnember would be very
properly punished. But supposing the applica-
tion was successful aud the person applied to
did this act, I want to punish him also, and I
do not see that the words of the Election Act,
as at present franed, wouldt apply to) the case.
Tie Miinister of Justice lias poinited out truly
that the person who brihes or attempts ta bribe
another is guilty of a misdeneanour, and if a ean-
didate, his election may be voided. But this,
although a mnatter arising out of the election and
out of the fact that ie, a iember or candidate
procured for the person applying to hini an otfice,
it might not arise during the election itself but
afterwards. Besides, there is no provision in the law
as it stands now for punishing a defeated candidate
who lias control of patronage after the election is
over. Suppose any ienber supporting the Gov-
ernment were compelled to go to his constituency
again and were defeated, lie wouild still retain the
patronage of the county in Iis hand. He mnight
make any corrupt bargain he chose with any of his
supporters or any other person to get him an
appointnent in exchange for suci consideration,
and I do not see how you could get at it whether
ie is a nember of this House or not. It seens
to nie that it cornes quite logically and properly
under the heading of the election law, and it is
certainly quite as nuch so as the amendmient of
the muember for Laval (Mr. Ouinet) wvhich we have
adopted. His amnendnent relates to the applica-
tion, and ny anendnent to the granting of the
application.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman
is right in saying that it is applicable to the Elec-
tions Act, but this is the state of the case: The
hon. memuber for Laval (Mr. Ouinet) mIioved an
anendment whiclh we carried a few moments ago,
to punish a person whio solicits a bribe or an office,
but he did that because the present law punishes
the person who promises the bribe or the office, and
contains 0no punishmnent for the person who sought
such bribe or office. The hon. gentleman proposes
now, as he says, to get at the other side of- the
case which is already met by the present law.

Mr. CASEY. That is what I cannot see.

Mr. LAURIER. Even if the party who, under
such circumnstances succunibs to the temptation i
not already punishled by the law, perhaps it is jus
as well to leave the law as it is, hecause the amnend-
ment of ny lion. friend (Mr. Casey) seens to defeat
the effect of the amendnent moved by the menber
for Laval (Mr. Ouimet). If the party who solicits
the bribe and the party who gives the bribe are
equally guilty, no one would have an interest in
inforning, and both would be silent upon it. But,
on the other hand, if you leave simply the tempter
to punishment, then, of course, the other man will
have no interest in keeping the matter concealed.
I remember very well iii former timies under the
liquor laws when it was equal guilt for the party
who sold and the party who purchased liquors, and
the conseq uence was we never could obtain a con-
viction. I an very much afraid we will have the
saine result here.
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Mr. CASEY. It is iot very often that I have to
differ fron ny leader, but in a inatter of opinion
such as this I am conpelled to do so. le says that
if you puniblh equally the tenpter and the man who
lias succumbed to the teniptation there is nobody
to inforn. Such cases have comle to light already,
and im hardly any case that I am aware of lias
either the tempter or the tempted given the infor-
ination. Neither are likely to give infoiation im
any case. Suppose the teniptation is successful, ami
the person tempted yields to the solicitation of the
applicant, is lie likely to give it away ? He is not a
bit more likely to inforn in that case than if he'
were subject to a penalty, because in any case he is1
subject to the penalty of public opinion, and he is'
not going to subnit hiiself to that by confessing
unless he has to. The information will have to be
sought in all cases fron othier parties, and I think
we should not omit to provide for the punishment'
of the other party for fear that on that account lie
mightnotbewillingtoconfess. Therearemanyother
crimes punishable by our laws which neither party1
is likely to confess, although only one of the parties
to the transaction nay be guilty in the eye of the,
law, and we have to depend on the ordinary sources
of evidence for convicting such persons. There is
certainly force in what ny hon. friend says, but I
cannot go so far as to agree with his views. The
lion. Minister states that the law as it now stands
provides for this case, but. I contend that the law
now refers to transactions which have at least their
beginning during the election canpaign, because no
person can induce another to support hii unless
the offer is made before polling day. A man is not
going to pay another mnan for supporting hin after
the poll unless he lias previously agreed to (d oso.
This amendnient refers to a class of cases arising
after the election, and it only conies into effect if the
candidate or nenber.elect is in a position to grant
these favours.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the law goes
further than that, and punishes the act although
it has no connection withî anything incident to the
election. It goes on to say:

" Or corruptly does any such act as aforesaid on account
of any voter having voted or refrained from voting at any
election."
That is :

" Gives him money or offers or promises to him any such.
by virtue of the voter having voted or refrained from voting
at anl election."

Mr. CASEY. That puniishes the candidate for
bribing the mnan for voting for himn, but I want to1
cover ihe case of a man who comes afterwards to
the candidate or mnember and says: I offer you cer-
tain valuable considerations to give ie an office
which you can do in virtue of your influence with
the Government.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I wish to call atten-
tion to another objection made to the amendment
of the lion. member for Elgih (Mr. Casey). It would
punish the neighbour of an applicant for office, who
recommends him to the member for an office, on
the ground that he has voted for his party and
ought to receive any consideration that that gentle-
man can give in the way of recommending him for
office. I do not see anything inmoral or improper
in that. The amendment says :

" Every person who is, or has been, a candidate for any
electiontor the House of Commons, who agrees to pro-

cure, or attempts to procure for aniy other person, any
office. place, or employment, in consideratiosn of such
voting, or illegal assistance. or valuable consideration, as
specified in the next preceding sub-section."
ThMen it comes to this: The mnember who says that
A. B. is perfectly fit for the office he is seeking, is
a good reliable man and has voted for mie, and lias,
therefore, a claini on niy reconniendation ; that
inakes the member guilty of an indictable offence.

Mr. CASEY. In consideration of suchi voting
as nientioned i the last sub-section. The non.
gentleman's objections, if they apply to ny amend-
ment, apply equally to the last sub-section. By
the last sub-section a main is punished for asking
for an office on the ground that lie lias voted or
assisted, and the words of ny motion specifically
refer to that sub-section. .I do not see how the
hon. gentlemani can possibly read into that aiend-
nient the meaning that it would prevent a man
urging his party services as a reason for his ap-
pointmiient. If a judicial construction of my
anmendnient would imply that, I wish t. change it
so that it will not inply that ; but I wish, it to
amean that tiere shall be no corrupt bargain between
a candidate and a voter for an office or other valu-
able consideration in return foi' support at an elec-
tion.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I understand that
the motion of the lion. nemnher for Laval is sinply
that the bribee as well as the briber shall be pun-
ished. I agree with that. Of course it takes two
to constitute the offence, the mnan who gives cor-
ruptly and the man who receives corruptly. My
Bill inade express provision in a general clause for
the punishment of both the person wlho bribes and
the person who receives th-e bribe. The hon. gena-
tleian's amendnent is limited to the cases of a
gift, or loan. the promise of a gift, loan, office or
enployment, or other valuable consideration. If
the law as it now stands provides for this, thet
the hon. gentleman's aniendient is not required
at all.

Mr. CASEY. My anendimient is not intended
to refer to the class of cases spoken of b)y the hon.
menber for West Hur-on. It is chiefly imtended
to cover the case of a nember giving an office or
emn)loynient or noney as a bribe, as well as the
man who receives the office or enploynent or
mnoney. To put it in plain English, it is to cover
the case of a nienber who sells his patronage, and
I think that the menber who sells his patronage is
as guilty and should be as severely punished as
the manwho applies for the purchiase of that pat-
ronage-the man who says : I have given you
ny vote and influence in the past, or I will
give you my vote and influence in the future,
or I will give you valuable consideration if you get
nie an office. We have already agreed to make
that a crininal offence, and I say, go on and make
it a criminal offence on the part of a menber to
accept the offer. I an not dealing with the question
of a candidate bribing a voter, but I want to get at
the candidate or miember who takes a bribe for
using his influence with the Governnent. If the
Minister of Justice is positive that the words of
my motion as it stands would inclu(de the case
of a candidate who urges proper considerations in
favour of his recomnendations, it is easy to change
that by inserting the word " corruptly " before
the word "agrees." I would ask the lion. Minister
to give my amendment his serious consideration,
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because it is more important than the one we have
just passed. h'lie latter punishes only the poor inan
wlho applies for a position in which to make his!
livelihioil: this is to punish the nan who holds the
power as trustee to confer that position, and who
unight be mnean enougih to sell his patronage.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. It seeis to ne that thie
inmliiient prop>o!sed bly the lion. nemiber for West

Elg iientirely out of place as an amendnent to
the eleetionilaw. If proposedi at all, it ouglit to lie
proposed as an amîîen1îdment to the connon law. It
loes niot refer to elections at all : it has no connec-
tion wit h elections. It is intended to pîunish a crimei
that miay be conunittel after the election is over.

Mr. BASEY. ot h before and after; there is no
lumî,tat ion.

Sir dOHN THOMPSON. It applies during a
n.ans whole lifetimiie, if lie has ever been a candidate.

M. A RMSTRONG. It says any person who las
been a candilate that neans after an election is
ill over : s) that it has no referetuce to the election.

It is an anendnent to the coimiion law of the land,
and if I ani jot nistaken the commnuon law makes
provision for that offence now.

Mr. CASEY. The Minister of .dustice ries that
it doies apply ti) theelectiol law.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. Hais the lion. Minister of
1 ustice iecidedl to propose an amendnent fixing the
timue of the leclaration ?

Sir JOHN THOIIPSON. I stated when the
Hlouse w-ent into communittee that I w-as unable to
muake any proposal on that subject this afternoon,
as I thouglht it wvould be danigerous to fix an% lim1it
of timue. CThe leader of the Opposition inade~a sug-
gestion, whih I proiised to consider in connectioni
with a newn measzure, as to appointing returning1
officers.

Mr. LANDERK1N. I an sorry the Minister of
Justice has nîot arrived at a conclusion on that
subject, because I think it would be the most im.-
portant provision of the Bill.

Anendment of Mr. Casey negatived on divi-
sion.

Mr. LAURIER. Before you report the Bill, Sir,
I would like to draw the attention of the Minister
of Justice to a subject which perhaps is not exactly
germnane to this but conies under the heading of
elections. There are to-day oneor two vacancies in
this House, and it is quite possible there mîay be
others, as there are iany ele-tion petitions now
pending. I would suggest that it would be ad-
visable to defer any elections for vacancies until
the new lists cone into force, which are now in
preparation. Of course if a vacancy occurred through1
souume one accepting office, that would be a different
inatter.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am very glad to re-
ceive the suggestion and will give it all possible
weight. I will concur in, it· unless sone reasons
appear to the contrary, which I am not aware of
now.

Mr. McMULLEN. I would like to iake a
suggestion with regard to the declaration. I would
suggest that the Minister should consent to have
alIl protests fyled within thirty days froi the date
of the election ; and if the returning offiéer has not
made the return within the thirty days, then the

Mr. C.ASEY.

party protesting could apply to court for an order
extending the time to protest.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We will take that up
in the Bill relating to controverted elections.

Mr. LAURIER. I uiderstand the Minister is
disposed to consider ny suggestion favouraly. I
hope he will be able to give a more definite answer.

Mi. M CARIHY. I must protest against the
doctrine laid down 1by the leader of the Opposition.
It seemîs to me extraordinary that the House or
(Governmîent should have the po~wer at their pleasure
to lea ve a constituencyuirn resented for any length
of timne. Ve have had Kingston unrepresented
for the last two umiontlhs, and this House lias not
thought fit to order the issue of the writ, and the
'overnment have not thouglit fit to take any action.

li England the systein is exactly the reverse. The
, writ issues automatically, one mnay say, ilponi the
death of a member or when a vacancy occurs, and
it is not iii the control of the House to postpone

Î the issue of the writ for party or otier reasons. I
think we ought not to part with ithe riglit of the
people to have for every constituency a represen-
tative on the floor of Parliament.

SMr. LAURIER. It is said the French are logical
I and the English practical. It seens to me on the
present occasion the rule is the reverse. The hon.
gentleman is logical but nîot practical. There are
iione or two vacancies, and everyhody, on either
side, knows that the present is not the best timne to
consult a constituency as to its choice of a repre-
sentative to fill the vacancy. There is certain

Spreparatory work gomng on, and the lion. gentle-
mian nust admit that until that work is conpleted
there is no likelihood of the people being repre-

i sented as they should, and we are not desirous to
have an election on a list five years old.

Mr. McCARTHY. If we have the power to do
that in one case we have it in all, and we are leav-
ing to the discretion of the Governient or- the
House to say when writs shall issue.

Mr. LAURIER. We are not, but we ask that
an understanding shoull he cone to. The law
nay .be amended, and the hon. gentleman lias the
right to ask that it be amended in the direction he
suggests, but we nerely ask that it be understood
on both sides that vacancies will not be filled until
the new lists are completed, except where vacan-
cies are created by the acceptance of office. Of
course, if the hon. gentleman were taken into the
Cabinet, there should be an election immîediately,
but in the other cases the necessity is not so imnie-
diate.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not know
that I would have the faintest objection to carry
out the proposition made by the hon. member for
North Simcoe, that writs should issue autonati-
cally, as lie says, but I nay remind the bon. gen-
tlenan that at ,any tine iii the last ten years or
more have the writs for bye-elections been syste-
matically delayed for two, or three, or four, or five
months, simnply at the caprice of the Govermnent,
andl so long as that continues to be the case, the
suggestion made by ny hon. friend that the elec-

1 tions should take place after the revision of the
lists is a good one.

Mr. McCARTHY. I am nerely protesting
against the practice.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. The law should be atnended
so that the voters' lists would be revised before
general elections, and not di!franclise a large
number of the people.

Bill reported.

SUPPLY.

Mr. FOsTER mnovecl that te House again re-
solve itself into Conmnittee of Supply.

.Nr. CASEY. I asked for some information, and
the lion. Miister of Inland Revenue proinised to
briug it down yesterday. I would like to ask if
the hon. gentleman cangive me that'

Mr. FOSTER. I nay informn muy hon. friend
that yesterday the Mlinister read the letter from
the Auditor (.eneral in reply to that.

Mr. CASEY. I beg pardon. I was not here at
the time.

SLAUGHTERING OF ANMERICAN CATTLE
IN CANADA.

Mr. McMILLAN. I should like to ask the
Governmnent to give us some information in regard
to the proposal to bring cattle into Canada fromn
the United States to be slaughtered here. I know
there is considerable excitement among cattle'
dealers and farners. and I think the country ought 1
to be informed as soon as possible what the Go--v
ernment propose to do.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Governmnent have
made no relaxation of the law, and have given no
permission for the importation of cattie.

Mr. OUIMET. I hope in the meantine the
Governmient will seriously consider whether it
mnight inot be in the interest of the Province of
Quebec, and of the whole of Canada, to grant such
permission, provided the Governnent see their way
to prevent all danger for our own cattle and to pre-
serve the privilege we enjoy in the British market.
It is going abroad that because this industry is to
be started in our province, some prejudices have
been aroused. I an sure that it is not so, and I
emphatically say so here, but the idea goes abroad,
and it would be injurious to the Governnent and
to the country that, on account of the prejudices
of one part of the population or of one province
against another, an important industry which must
be advantageous to one part of Canada, or to the
whole of the Doniinion, should be stopped in conse-
quence of these prejudices being fanned by people
who have no proper interest mn the country.

Mr. DAVIN. I an sure that there is no pre-
judice in this instance, but I know that all over
the West there is great anxiety in regard to the
action of the Government in this matter. I cannot
see why, if it pays the English importer to take
our cattle-and if he can take our cattle at an
advantage to himself--the Quebec speculator in
dead meat should not be able to take the live cattle
from the West. I have no objection to this, if
such safeguards are taken as will satisfy the
mind of the British farmer in regard to the danger
from pleuro-pneumonia and other diseases, but one
industry is a small matter compared with the vast
interests which are involved in the export of our
live cattle to the British market, and the advantage

which we there enjoy. I consider that any interest,
no matter how minute It is, if you can yield to its
(lemands safely, should have its demnands vielded
to, but to imperil a sttple trade of Canada because
of a problematie industry wcuild be a very suicidal
course to pursue.. My lion. friend from Laval(Mr.
Ouinet) knows that the man who is now. speaking
has no prejudice in regard to the Province of
Quebec or the French people anywhere, bit it is a
thing of great importance that the positicin we
occupy at the present minute as exporters of live
stock should iot be in any way imperilled.

-S. RICHARD CARTWVRI';HT. I think that,
considerinxgtlhat this matterimustIhave nowhI 1een near-
ly five weeks or moi-e before the House and uînder the
consideration of the Govermnent, we ought to know
definitely what decision the Governiient have
arrived at within a day or two. There is no loubt
w.atever that a great mnany persons engaged in
this cattle trade are mder ver*y considerable anxiety
as to what the course of the (Governm tient may
be, and, although I should ble the last to ask that
they should decide hurriedly or hastily on a case
of this kind, still, seeing that so immv weeks have
elapsed since the matter was brought to their atten-
tion, I do not think it is asking too nmueh to ask
the Governient to state definitely within a week
what their decision niay be. I hope that the Minis-
ter of Justice, or whoever represents the depart-
ment widl let us know, and will say now wien they
will let us know, what their decision is.

Mr. HAGG'<iART. I mnay infoYm-nî the lion. gentle-
mai now that the Government have coie to a de-
cision not to allow the company to manufacture
American dead neat in Canula at present.

Motiei agreed to, and House again resolved itself
into Conmittee of Supply.

(In the Commnittee.)

Sault Ste. Marie Canal...........$35,00

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. With respect
to this canal, I /would be glad if the Minister in
charge will give the House what information lie
has as to the progress of the work and ithe ultimate
cost, and generally what is likely to be done with
respect to this. I think I understood that sonie
considerable alterations had bee nuiade in the
original design of this canal.

Mr. BOWELL. The cost of the Sault Ste.
Marie Canal 1 gave to the House when the question
was under discussion somte little timne ago, but I did
not enter fully into the question of the enlargement
of the canal and the extra expense which will be
inicurred in carrying out the suggestions which have
been mnade by the engineers. I think it is well that
the question is asked, and that the Comnittee
should be put in full possession of the facts which
induced the Governmîent to change the plan of the
canal by adopting a larger lock instead of the one-
for the construction of which they entered into a
contract, and to make the canal oif a depth
of 19 feet, equal to that of Sault Canal on
th.e American side, instead of making it a 16-
foot canal. The difference bet.ween the contract
price as originally agreed upon for the construc-
tion of that lock, and the price of the construction
under the present plan will anount to about
W100,000. By the changes in dimensions which
have been effected, the expenditure is increased by
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about -SC K),J but by modifications in the original
plan iii other directions there will be a reduction
of cost to the extent of about $100,000, leaving the
net increase, as stated, about S100,00. . In adlition
to the ahlditional expenditure which I have referred
to, there will he a large expenditure of, perhapis,
fromî 85t,(N) to .0,0(00 in deepening the ap-
proaches to the canal fromn the lake or western
enld. and also froim the Sault River. But it will
not be necessary to iake this expenditture until it
is found that the trade of the countrv demands an
extra depth. It 1ould also be neessau-y. ini making
the whole navigation a 19-foot navigation, to dredge
or deepen the harbaour at Port Arthur, which is
incluled in the anouit to. w-hii I have called the
attention of the Coiimittee. I know that enplaintsi
have Leen iade in connection with the granting of
the contract for the dredging of the entrance Of the
canal froi the east ani also fron the west, the
contract not having been awarded to what vas sup-
posed to. be the lowest tender. I cai place the
Comiiinittee in possession of all the facts im con-
neetion with the lettim of these contraets, by
reading the report of Mr. Page upon the suh-
ject. should the Commiiiiittee ulesire it, wich is the
justiticiation for the Gîovernmiient iii the course they
liavei pmursuedl. I think it would he well. iii dealing
with this subject. that I shoul ailso read the report
of Mr. Trudeau. and I think it will also be well to
read the supplemuentary report which was made bwY
Ni-. Shanly, upon the sane subject, in orde- that
there myav' he no withholding--if I may use that
expression-of any facts connlected with it. I iîay
als> mention that the attention of the Governmîent
was calleil to the necessity that they believel to
exist for the inucreased depth of this canal, ani the
ineel of enlarging it so as to nake it a fair compe-
titor with the canal oi the Anerican side of the
line in accordance with the representations of the1
1,-arls of trade antiduthose who are interested iii
carrving on the comminerce oi those lakes. Mr.
Trudeau, in his report datel the 14th of May,
1891, says:

" I have the honour to bring before your notice the
following observations and suggestions with regard to the
canal works now in progress at the Sault Ste Marie.
Under date of the 2nd of May, 1888, an Order in Couicil
was passed authorizing the construction of this canal,and
fixing the depth as suflicient to accommnodate vessels of 16
feet drauîght at the lowest stage of the river. Plans and
specifications were prepared accordingly, having in view
a canal capable of receiving vessels of that draught, with
a lock 60 feet long 85 fet wide, and having 16 feet 3
inches depth of water on the sills at extreme low water.
Under authority of an Order in Council dated the 12th
Noavembner,1SSS a contract was made with Messrs. Hugh
Ryan& Co.on the 20th of that month,covering the works
of lock and canal construction. Considerable progress
bas been made by the contractors, including the whole of
the excavation for the lockpit on the dimensions i9 dicated
above. The question has now been raised by persons
interested in the trade of the lakes, whether it is not
desirable to increase these dimensions before proceeding
further. It is urged by the Toronto Board of Trade and by
the President of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
that the depth should not be less than that to be afforde j
in the enlaurged canal now being constructed on the Amer-
iean side of the river. There is no doubt in' my own
nind but that an increase in dimensions should be nade.
I c-onsider it desirable that the depth of water on the sills
at extreme low water, should be increased to 19 feet, this
being the equivalent of the depth now being provided on
the American side. Together with the question of depth
is that of length and breadth, and having regard to the
length and breadth of vesels in use, I am of opinion, the
breadth of the lock should be increased to 100 feet (in
place of 85 feet) and tlhaut an addition of 50 feet should be
made to the length. which would then be 650 feet, thus
accommodating at one time four vessels of the larger type.

Mr. BOWVELL.

The estilpated extra cost to be incurred may be set down
as about $225.O00. In connection with this matter certain
collateral points are involved, viz., difficulties which
inight possiLly arise in the event ofcontingencies barring
Cantliai vessels from the use of the channel now being
deeoenied in American waters hetween the canal and Lake
Huron, a position whieh would limit the draught of
vessels to that afforded by the Canadian channel, about
16 feet : also the absence of terminal Canadian har-

I bour accommodation for vessels of the larger draugbt.
'These questions, thohgli undoubtedly to be considered
hereafter, do not ap;ear to be necessarily involved in
the present issue. Ail that needs immediately to be dealt
with, is the point whether by an additional expendi-
ture of $225,000 in a work (thie lock chaniber and its
fit'ings), the estimated cost of which is about $1.000,000,
the Government should make a provision nf accommoda-
tion which niay be called fnr within a few years, but
which can then only be afforded by the construction of a
rnew lock at a very great cost, and after a long del:Y. The
deepening of the canal proper and its approaches can be
proceeded with by degrees, after the conipletion of the
present works, 1, therefore, suzgest a submission to the
Governor G-neral of the question of the amenidment of
the existing plans so as to adopt the following as the
dimensions of the canal lock ehamber: length,650 feet;
width, 100 feet: depth of water on the sills at extreme
low water. 19 feet.

'Thet'urtlierquestion should be submuitted of obtaîining
froi the present eontractors Messrs Hugh Ryan & Co..
an offer for the execution of such extra work, it being
understood that no offer will be accepted until it lias been
Zulbimitted to and approved by the Governor Generai in
Counicil.

"I have the honour, &c.,
(Sgd.) " T. TRUDEAU,

Depu:ty 3Iiui'- r of al'railay an CdnnlM.
e iehiJf Elgineer of Cowd.

In Lake George, which is an expansion of St. Mary's
River,the Cnadian chanel has, in many places, only
froi 8 to 10 ftèet of water."
Upon that report an Order in Council was passel

I adopting the suggestion for the enlargenent of the
canal. .\r. Trudeau discussed the natter with
the contractors, and made satisfactory arrange-
mîients with then for the work. I will read his
report, dated 3rd June, 1891:

" SIR,-I have the honour to.report to you that in pur-
suance of the Order in Council passed on the 21st ultimo,
authorizing the adoption of certain modifications in the
Flan of the lock works at the Sault Ste. Marie Canal. I
have had negotiation with the contractors, Messrs. H.
RIvan & Co., with a view to ascertaming the prnces tor
which they would be prepared to execute the additional
work required, bearing in mind the limit, 8225,000, of my
own estinnate, which estimate has been adopted by the
said Order.

"I would here observe that the work to be done will
necessitate the re-placing of plant, and also.the purchase
of additional plant, and the excavation wili be at de-
tached points, and will be expensive in its execution.
These features, added to the risk of encountering water-
bearing seains, and the increased outlay that would be
necessary for pumping should such seams be met with,
have been taken into consideration in arriving at prices
fo the additional work required.

"As will be seen fron the correspondence with the
contractors, which I herewith enclose a basis of agree-
ment, in my opinion, satisfactory, has been reaehed,
under which for a total extra cost of $219,000 the work
will be carried out by the present contractors, extra time
to the extent.of one year being allowed themi.

'While this extra cost will be incurred, a saving will
be affected, by the change of details of the work, to the
extent of about $119,000, leaving the actual additional
cost to the Government about $100,000, the full advan-
tages.of increased length, width and depth being sccured
by this expenditure.

&I have no hesitation, therefore,in recomnendingg that
the agre.ement for the work and prices thus provisionally
made with the contractors be submitted for the favour-
able consideration of the Governor in Council.

"I have the honour to be, Sir.
"Your obedient.servant,

" (Sgd.) "T. TRUDEAU.
"To the Honourable

" The Minister of Railways and Canals."
These arrangements were approved by an Order in
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Council, and a formal agreenient has beenî entered
into with the contractors to that effect. I have
also a long report fromt Mr. EValter Shanly,
which, if the Commîiittee will have a little patience,
I will read. I will do so in order that the reasons
which were given to the (overnnient for the course
they pursued may be placed upon record, and that
the Commuittee and the public muay learn the full
facts in connection with this mnatter. Mr. Sha'ly's
re)ort is dated 13th April, 1891, and is as fol-
lows

SiR,-As requested by you I have discussed with Mr.
Trudeau, chief engineer ot canals, certain moot points in
reference to the canal and lock now under construction
ait Sault Ste. Marie, the main question to which our atten-
tion was directed having been as to the width of the lock.
As planned, and now under contract, the dimensions of
the lock are as follows: length of chamber, 600 feet;
width of chaniber. 85 feet ; gate width. 60 feet ; depth of
water on sills, 16 feet 3 inches. In the St. Lawrence Canal
system (imeluding the Welland) the lock measurements
are: Length of chamber, 270 feet; width of chabiner,
45 feet; gate width. 45 feet; depth on sills, 14 feet.
W hen these (the St. Lawrence) canals shall have
been completed, vessels of the extreine size that
the locks will admit will certainlv be the 'rule
of the trade.' Only two such vessels, say 255 feet
long by 42 feet beam, could be locked at ene and the
samne tine in the Sault Ste. Marie Canal as now planned.
Inereasing the lock width to 100 feet would allow of four
of the saine class of vessels being passed through in une
'operation,. that is to say, the adding of 15 feet to the
chamber width as at present intended would double the
ca)acity of the canal for accommodating the largest ves-
sels Of the Canadian lake fleet of the future. The inîmor
classes would. of course. also benefit in time-saving by the
enlarged roominess of the lock. The works now in pro-
gress at Sault Ste. Marie, including lock and canal and
the dredging of the ap proaches at eitherend are estimated
to cost about $3,O00, . To give the lock an additional
width of 15 feet will probably add 3 per cent. to that
amuount, or at the most $100,00). I unhesitatingly recom-
nend (assuming that no other or greater changes aire to
be considered) that the width of the lock chamber be in-
creased froin 85 to 100 feet.

" Among the official papers placed in ny hands by Mr.
Trudeau as bearing on the questions under debate were
letters trom certain parties. public and individual,uring
that the depth of the lock. leaving all other dimensions
as at present, be increased to 20 feet. and I asked Mr.
Thoni pson, the Governrment engineer in charge of Sault
Ste. Marie works, to make an estimate of the cost of such
a chan ge including the lock ro ero : the half mile canal
through rock cutting above t e ock-also of necessity to
be deepbened-and the dredging to 22 feet on the two a-
proaches, the amount reaches $650,000to be added to the
S3.000.000 involved in the present work. I would not
advise the spendin of so large a sum of money to gain
20 feet of de pth unfess we also adopted all the other pro-
portions of the work now being carried Out. just opposite
to ours, on the United States side of the river. The di-
mensions of the new American lock are : Length,S0 feet ;
width, 100 feet: depth on sills, 20 feet. To adopt these
measurements for the Canadian lock with correspondin
depth in the canal and immediate approaches. woul d
involve an addition of not far fron $850,000 to whbat we
have already undertaken.

" That the time will come, and perhaps not in the far
away future, when the trade of the Dominion will req.uire
that there should be a second and independent lock ot the
largest proportions is hardly to be doubted, but it should
be remembered that what we are now doing (assuming
the lock widened to100 feet) will amply accommodate for
a long time to come by far the larger number of Canadian
vessels-the size of which will be limited by the size of
the Welland Canal; while for vessels drawing more than
16 feet, comparatively few in number, the American lock,
open to all comers, will be available. The question of
barbour accommodation, too, bas to be consiered. and
unless at Parry Sound (perhaps) andn t Windsor. I do not
know the port, on the Canadian waters, from the River St.
Mary to Port Colborne where a vessel laden to 20 feet
could deliver cargo. On Lake Superior our chief port,
Port Arthur, would, I believe, need costly improve-
ment to fit it for vessels of 20 feet draught. But it
is also to be kept in mind that whatever the capacity
given the Canadian canal Canadian shipping going to,
or coming from, Lake Superior. must pass through
American waters between bault Ste. Marie and Port

Huron, a distance of 30 miles or more, the River
Ste. Marie not affording within the Canadian boundary
depth sufficient all the way for, I am informed, even 16
feet draught; for 20 feet certainly not. Nor is the Ameri-
eau portion of the river, either, fitted b" nature for the
greater draught, aud consequently. the United States
covernment is now expending in cennection with its new
canal works nit the' Sauit very large sums to improve the'
channel to at least a depth of 22 feet throughout. There-
fore, we might build our lock on the seale of' the new
Arnerican one, without, of necessitv having to improve
our channel. a much more circuitous one than the
American. to corresponding depth-at a probable cost. as
estimated by Mr.Thompson. of three quarters of a million
of dollars. Our neighbours are now building their third
lock at Sault Ste.Marie. The first one, completed upwards of
30 years ago. was then the largest structure of' t he sort in
America, and was supposed surel te be large enough for all

robable future requirements of Lake Superior shipping.
rade.however, developed to such unlooked for volume,

that within the last 10 years a second leck. of far more
than double the tonnage capacitycfNo.Iwnseonstructed.
It, No. 2. now proves to be unequal to the still growing
traffic, though in its 8 months of navigable season there
passes through it a tonnage exceeding that of the Suez
Canal, open the year round. No. 3 lotck, on the vast seale
the figures of which are noted above is now under con-
struction by the United States Government at an expend-
iture, including the deepening of the River St. Marie, of
about five millions of dollars. Canadian commerce is as
yet but a small proportion of the gross tonnage passing
the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, but within fewer years than
have elapsed between the undertaking of the two latest
of the Anerican locks, the Dominion North-West will
have added enornously to the lake trade. The works as at
present undertaken bvthe Canadian GCvovernuent are to
cost about z3,000,000. Increased to the dimensions of the
United States inew works the cost will be increased by
aboutS58.50,000. ofwhich the deepeningof approaches would
absorb S470,000, leaving as due to canal and lock en-
largement proper, say, 5380,000."

Mr. Thompson and other engineers say

" The sun of $380,000 miglht be apportioned as under:
Deepening prism of canal proper. $126,000l
Enlarging lock.................... 254.000

Total .......... 380,000

Then the report goes on to say :

" Sethat for a present outlay of $3,380,000 we would
have 'the lock of the future' ready for use wiren its use
should corne to be needed, instead of then havig to build
a wholly new one. The expending of the large sum of
8470,000 in deepening the a 1proaches could very well be
deferred until the call for 2. feet of depth had become
imperative, or the dredging could in the meantime be
carried on gradually. over a series of years, so as to make
the outlay as little burdensome as possible. Whether it
would be prudent to icrease intended present expenditure
by some $380,000 (about 12ý1per cent.). and so be done with
it, or, more prudent, to wait some years. and then have to
expend a couple of million dollars in the construction of
new and larger works is a financial question hardly ger-
mane to a report of this knd. Appended is a tabulated
statement showing approximate expenditure involved in
the several plans, or changes of plan discussed.

I have the honour to be, Sir.
"Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) " W. SHANLY;
"é ConiL8tinagine.

The reasons which induced the Governmnent to
adopt the report and to incur the increased ex-
penditure, were in order to prevent the necessity
hereafter-should the trade, as I have no doubt it
will, develop in the future as it has in the past-of
expeuding a v'ery imhiCh larger sui in the coiistruc-
tion of a new lock altogether.

Mr. NcMULLEN. What will be the size of the
Caniadian lock when finished?

Mr. BOWELL. 650 by 100 feet and 19 feet deep,
which I explained to the hon. gentleman a moment
ago, as I understand froni Mr. Trudeau and Mr.
Shan1y, equals 20 feet asmneasured by theAmericans.
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Mr. (;IBlON. In the Canadian canals we measure
froi the mitre sills, ai the Aiericans measure
fromi the hbotton. It is not with a view of criticis-
ingr the G.overnmnîct twith regard to the building of
this lock that I rise, ibut I should like to ask themn,
if the offer that has heen reeeived fromu Mr. Ryan
for that addition to the loek is a satisfactory one ?
While I am asking ttis question I would like to say
at the saime titie that I should imagine the speci-
tications would have covemed this, as it is usually
provided for in all specitieations in this country.

i-. ROVELL. The agreement entered into
with Mr. Ryan was considered to be satisfactory to
the engincers, and I took the trouble tlheother day,
in consuiltiîNg Mr. Shaily on this sulject, of show-
ingr hin the agreement into which ithe overnîment
had enitered with the Messrs. Ryan, the contractors,
and he assutred me that, it was a inucli more favour-
able one than hie could possibly have antieipated,
anud had hie been asked to make a report hie certainly
would have estniated a larger nsu. I told Mr.
Shanily that I would use lhis naine in discussing this
question, as I thought it was a natter the House
shîould know.

Mr. IBSON. I would ask the Minister if in the
additional width being made to the new lock of 10
by 18 feet, the opening lias been increased propor-
tionately? As I understand it the present lock is
confined to a 60-feet entrance, and a vessel being
towed up by a steauter has to run at a rapid rate in
order that sie nay elear the narrow entrance and
take a side berth in the canal or lock, so as to allow
the other vessels following after to cone abreast of
hier. The Anerican locks, as I understand, were
first built with this narrow entrance, but the locks
recently constructed have been built with a full
opening. As our Goverunent is going to spend a
large sumu of nioney, would it not bwell that the
eigineer iii charge of this work should consider the
advisability of uaking the opening full width, even
if they had to resort to double caissons. There
should be no inpedimuent there and full ingress and
egress to the canal should be given. I simply make
this suggestion as I see that the Deputy Minister
and the engineer are hiere, and I would like to have
their opinion through the Minister.

Mr. BOW ELL. The engineers, both of whom
are here, tellnie that they have not provided for
the increased width as suggested by the lion. gen-
tienian. Fron an engineering standpoint, or ratlier
froit a coinnion-sense standpoint, I was of the saine
opinion as that expressed by the lion. gentleman
who lias just spoken. I thîought tiat the American
systen in reference to the opening of the gates
should be adopted also, by which we would have
advantage of the fuitl width of the canal in entering
and going up. The engineer tells me that that has
not been widened.

Mr. GIBSON. Is it done in the new Amnerican
locks ?

Mr. BOWELL. I believe it is.

Mr. GIBSON. Would it not be well for the
Canadian Government to adopt the same principle ?
The United States Government have inade this
improveinent after an experience of thirty years,
since their first lock was built, and would it not be
well for us to be guided by their experience and
provide for a full entrance to our lock ? I say as
a Canadian that I an proud of the Canadian Gov-

Mr. BQwELL.

ernment for the enterprise they have shown in
building this highway, and I would like to see it
a coUplete suceess, which I believe it cannot be
unless hy the Anierican principle of having a full
opening, even if it should cost more money. It is
oniv a question of time when it will have to be
lone. and would it not he better for the (Govern-
ment to consider this smiall outlav and have it done
now when the lock is uider construction ?

Mr. BOVELL. The suggestion is a practical
mne. and one that deserves serious counsideration.
The deputy inforns me that one reason they did
not do it, was the fear of changing and altering the
contract which might involve the expewliture of a
very large amount of money. In deepening the
other portions of the canal, it was lot so nuch a
change in the contraet as adding to the expenditure
by deepening and widening.

Mr. G ISON. I understand the difficulty exactly
that the engineer had before him, but I would like
to point out to the Governmnent the likelihood of
accidents occurring on account of vessels being
pulled into the lock at a rapid rate. As I stated
before, the vessels. in railway phraseology, have to
run and shunt on a siding to enable the succeeding
vessels to follow in after themi. Would it not lie
well to huild steel gates on modern principles and
have a full width to the opening? -

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Could the
Minister or his officers give us any idea of what
the cost. would be ? There can be no sort of doubt,
I think, that the suggestion of ny hon. friend (Mr.
Gibson) is eminently in the interests of all who may
use these waters.

Mr. BOWELL. I an quite satisfied that the
House and the country will justify any reasonable
additional expeuditure in making this work as coin-
plete as possible, since we are spending so much
upon it ; and acting upon the suggestion made by
the hon. nienber for Lincoln and by the hon. nem-
ber for South Oxford, I will instruct the deputy to
niake a calculation as to the additional cost whieh
would be incurred iii carrying out that suggestion.
I quite agree with theni that it would be a great
pity, after we have expended so much money, that
there should be any failure in the future as to the
adaptability of this work to the trade of the
country.

Mr. GIBSON. The only additional expenditure
that wonld be necessary, so far as I can see, would
be on the gates, though I admit that would he
considerable. I think it would be well that Par-
lianent should now, if it would be proper, author-
ize the acting Minister to see that this is done.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I understood
the Minister to say that there are only two ports
on Lake Huron where there would be a sufticient
depth of water to admit of our naking full use of
this canal.

Mr. BOWELL. That is what Mr. Shanly
points out. He gives the nanies of soine ports
which he thinks would have to be deepened by
dredging. The proposed deepening of the canal to
19 feet will cost about $60,000, including the
approaches at both ends, and the deepening of the
harbours as suggested by Mr. Shanly would cost
$400,00 or $500,0() additional : but he points out
that this might be done gradually as the trade
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developed, and as vessels drawing that deptl of!
water would be brouglit into use.

5218

Mlr. BOW ELL. We lo not see low the result
pointed out by the hou. ieniber for Wellington
could follow the deepening of the St. Clair tlats.
unless the vater were lessened to the extent. of 3
feet on Lake Huron. and the sane etfeet wobuld he
seen in Lake Superior, as the one feeds the other.
1 caunot understanl how the harbour at Owen
souind could have a less depth w-ater by 3 feet,
owing to the dredging of the St. (lair tlts, unless
the whole of Lake Huron was lowered to' that
extent.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Of course,m
if the canal is deepened to 19 feet, the!
strong prolbability is that that expenditure miust
be incurred within a nolerate space of tine. The
total expenditure, theu, as I followed the Minister.
would amnount to about 84,(M00,000 ; that is.
83.000,0(0 for the original project., 6000 or
thereabouts for the deepening and for the
approaches. and M40,((x) or S-(O,<xx> for deepenî-
ing the harbours.

Mr. BOVELL. That is about right.

Sir RICHAR D CARTW RI(HT. Supposing
there are no extras. Have the St. Clair flats been
deepenied sufliciently to allow of the passage ofi
vessels drawing 19 feet?

Mr. BOW ELL. No; the channel is only 16 feet
ait present.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. I take it for
granted that for a considerable time to come the
trade we are to deal withi will be albnost, of nieces-
sity, eontinied to thuat of tie two upper lakes, Lake
Huion and Lake Superior.

Mr. BOWELL. I think so ; unless by trans-
ferring the cargoes to snaller vesýsels which would
pass down the St. Lawrence.

S-i RICHARD CART WRIGHT. I understand
that the clianînel oif the St. Clair flats is being
deepened by the United States Government,
although it passes through our waters. Shal e
lie liable for sone expense in connection with
thait Y'

Mir. BOW ELL. In the construction of the Sault
Ste. Marie Canal we are following the example of
our neighbours on the other side of the river, who
meet with the saine difficulty as we do in regard
to reaching the waters of Lakes Erie and Ontario.
As the hon. gentleman says, the dredging on the
St. Clair flats is now being carried on by the
Anerican (overnment, and it is also true, as the
naps which I have examined indicate, that a por.

tion of the channel which is being dredged is in:
Canadian territory. However, that is a natter in
dispute ; but as these waters are commion to both
countries unler treaty, I suppose that the Aneri-
can Governiient have considered it more in their
interest to expend the noney than to ask us to
assist, which they have not yet done.

\Mr. 31cM ULLEN. The dredging of the St.
Clair flats raises a very serions question with regard
to the ports on both sides of Laîke Huron. I sup-
pose the hon. gentlemnan and his engiueers are aware
that w ithin the last few years a serious fall lias taken
place in the water of the several harbours on
the Greorgian Bay. For instance, the water in
Owen Sound harboùr lias fallen 3 feet within
the past few years. It. is haird to account for this,
but it is supposed to be due to the dredging of the
St. Clair flats which nakes a readier ouitlet for the
waters of Lake Huron. I would like to know if
the engineers of the department have taken this
important subject into consideration. If the water
in those ports is going to be so lowered as to only
permit vessels of 12 to 15 feettrading in these waters,
it will seriously injure the entire navigation of the
upper lakes. Have they taken notice of the fact ?
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Mlr. MULLEN. This lias been gZoin.r ilo for
somne years. I was told by a practical mai abouit
this difficulty. He deplored the faet that these
harbours had Leen injureil. and could not explain it
in any othier wayl. 'he hon. gentlemant says that
the dredging of the flats could not so dr-ain Lake
Huron as to lower the water, lbut the continous
increase of outflow fromn the tlats by openiinîg up the
river, causm an increasel drai on Lake Huron,
nîiught be the reasonu.

Î 1r. MACDONELL (Algomuai. I d'o not think
there is any danger of the water being lowered b
the dredging of the flats at all. Old residents know
that the water rises anid falls in periois or eycles.
The water in Lake Superior will rise steadily for
about seven vears aînd gradually fall again. Thie
water is lower now than it has been for a unumiber
of years, and I have nuo dolubt this is the end of tonte
of the cycles, and that the w-ater will begin to rise
agaii.

Alr. GIBSON. I must give the Goveruent
great credit for their foresighut in makinug this canal
at the Sault 19 feet 6 inches deep. Vhietber
the harbulr at Owen -Soind or any other place is
deepenied or not is of secondary coisideration, and
I give the Governmnent credit for m aking alequate
preparations to carry the trade of Lakes Hu-on aînd
Superior. We are all aware that the Welland Canxal
has only 14 feet .of water at the mitre silLs
and that oily vessels drawinug 14 feet eau
pass thurotugh. In the upper lakes muany vessels
draw from 1 to 20 feet, and no fault can
be founid with the (Governmiient for xmaking theI depth of water at the mitre sills 19 feet 6
inches.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not think
there is the slightest disposition to quarrel with
thxat principle. All we desire is tco ascertain what,
we are conmitting ourselves to. That curious
question of the rise and fall of water in the various
lakes is one that lias never lbeen scientificallv or
satisfactorily explainied. I do not know wlhether
the theory my houn. friend fron Wellington ias
advanced will prove coirrect iin an engineering point
of view ; but I presuine if you excavate the chaniel
to a greater depth you 'will probably draw off a
considerably greater quantity of water, and it
would be a question for engineers to decide whether
it would le possible to lower the level of the lakes
by any sucli process. I do not kiow whether- -r.
Trudeau, who is here, could give an off-hand
opinion on this point.

Mxr BOWELL. In answer to the hon. menber
for South Oxford, 'Ir. Trudeau says he agrees with
hin that the question is a complicated one, and,
with his usual caution, does not care to commit
hinself.
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Mr. VATSOýN. With regard to the lowering: .meant taken fron tPerth to Montreal or sonie such
of the water, experience in the smaller lakes shows point as that. I may point out to the Committee
it is caused by dry seasois. that, if that is the case, the Tay Canal bas per-

Mr. BOWELL. Whatever the cause iay e, forned a rather remarkable feat, because, as that
there is no douht the water rises anid falls in cycles, involves a saving of freight amounting to i cent
as the hon. mnember for Algona lias pointed out, rton pr mile froni the good town of Perth to
and possibly the rise may begin shortly. fontreal, they nust have been trenendously

31r. McMULLEN. If the lion. gentleman wivll fleeeed before if they have got a reluction of $1.50

enquire he will tind that the water lias been goin a ton in consequtence of the construction of the Tay
down for the past nine or ten years. I mentione Canal.

this with regard to the St. Clair flats because the Mr. HA(GART. The lion. gentlemian bas evi-
Minister said that the United States were doing dently naisunderstood the tenor of ny renarks. I
that dredging. If they are so dredging that river, was not mnaking out that the saving to the people
that they are seriously injuring our harbours along there was altogether in reference to freiglht that
Lake Huron andt in Georgian Bay, it is a matter of travelled along the Tay Canal, but 1 said that,
very serious moment wlhether the Governnent owing to the -onstruction of the Tay Canal, the
should not remonstrate with the Anierican Goveri- people were enabled to niake better ternms with the
ment and sec if somie other course could not be railway companies, and as a result of that
adopted, such as, for instance, putting on a lock they saved $1.50 per ton on their freight. That
and thus prevent the lowering of water in the har- was the information furnished nie by those inter-
lbours, now so valiable, and which will carry on ested in freight in Perth. The total trade passing
much larger connerce when the lock at the Sault is through the canal amnounts to about S40,0 a year.
completed. We hope that the developnent of our Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Oh, it is grow-
nuineral interests along Lake Superior willsomne day r.. - 1ê i.
equal that of the United States, and it is of the ing. was $30,00 last time.
greatest importance that our harbour accommoda- Mr. H AG(GART. Between $30,00 and $4(,000.
tion should be preserved. If by the diredging car- That is the information giveni to nie.
ried on hy the Americans on the St. Clair flats our .
harbours are going to be injured, the Governmnent Sur RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The rate is
will have to see that it is not carried to the extent I cent per ton a mile.
of ultinately ruining property that bas cost such Mr. HA-GART. It is not 1 cent.
an enornous amnout of mnoney. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Mr. TROW. If the falling of the waters as pre-
dited by the ho. eber for Algoma (Mr. Mac to Montreal cannot be more than 150 ies, so
douell) takes place every seven or eight years, the that would be 1 cent per toi a mile. Von n
result may be what lie says or it may not, but lie t o -a tte construction of the Tay Canal bas
mîiglt stretclh his imagination further and show savedi$1.5 on every ton that goes iîto or goes
that it is by the wear and tear of the Niagara Falls, out of the town of Pertb.
and lie might even go still further and predict that
in the course of timne Lake Huron will be a good Ždr. HAGGART. Yes.
farîming country. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Thenithey

Mr. WATSON. To my own knowledge the must bave been enornously fleeced before. The
water of Lake Manitoba bas fallen 6 feet between Tay Canal can only put you in connectioniwitb
1880 and 1888, and since that it is commencing to Kingst-un, because it connects with the Rideau
rise again. There is only one outlet to that Canal, and the Rideau Canal does not carry freight
lake, the Fairford River, and a great tract of for nothing. The vessels are snial and the
country drains into the lake, so that in wet years charges consi(erable, ami it is a very far fetched
the drainage fronm the surrounding country fills up idea that the saving is as mnnch as ought to convey
the lake and there is only one outlet, whereas in front Perth to Montreal every ton of freight, and
dry years the one openning allows the water to fall. coarse freight at that. Yet that is what the bon.
The Government will have to pay some attention gentleman stated.
to that matter in the very near future, because
there is a large tract of land around Lake M'anitoba .Ir. HAGART. That is what 1 stated.
which will be submerged by the rising water. I Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Tien, as I
know that some farms are now being cultivated
which in 1880 and 1881 had two or three feet of haesaid, e eo
water upon thenm. That mnay occur again, and the
Governument should take an early opportunity to Mr. HAGART. That allowed the people to
viden the outlet into the Fairford River.e e r

Tay Canal-completion. ..... $30,000 rom Perth at $1.50 leu per ton. The people at
'Smitb's Falls, on the bank of the Rideal Canal, had

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We want to the advantage ail the time of a conpeting une. The
hear a little more about the question of freight on building of this Canal bas not only given Perth a
the Tay Canal. I lare say the Committee wi connection with Kingston wi Ottawabut
recollect that the Postumaster General gave us some connection with aIl parts of the country. There
statistics as to the volume of trade passing through are boats lqaded in Pennsylvania with coal, that
the Tay Canal, and the amounit saved on freight. may core up that canal and may cone w Perth.
My recollection is that the Postmaster General
stated that the saving amounted to $1.50 per ton Committee rose; and it being six o'clock, the
on all the freight taken front Perth. I suppose lie Speaker Ieft the Chair.

Mr. BOwiLL.
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After Recess.

House again resolved itself into Comnittee of
Supply.

(In the Comnmittee.)

Mr. McMULLEN, I notice on page B-301 of
the Auditor General's Report, the money that has
been expended during the last year; I would like to
enquire whether the suns so paid are under sche-
dule rates as contracted for ? Are those rates
arranged by schedule prices. or is there competition
in the letting of that work ?

Mr. BOWELL There was competition in ache-
dule prices. and I an informued the contract was
given to the lowest tenderer.

Mr. McMULLEN. It appears to me in some
cases the prices are very high. For instance, earth
excavation, under water, dredging, there are 16,000
yards at 30 cents a yard.

Mr. BOWELL. I do not know the nature of
the work. That is the contract price given to the
lowest tenderer.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice very high charges
for timber for cribbing, and so forth. For instance,
timber in sides and ends of crib, 17 cents a square
foot. That is a very high price ; also, pine or cedar
in superstructures, 25 cents a squaire foot. I do
not kuow how such prices can be got there. I know
t hese prices are iot paid in my section of the coun-
try for square timber.

Mr. BOWELL. The price here paid for tinber,
as I understand, is for the tinber in the work as it
is completed. Of course the price of timber after
it is worked up may be higher than the first pur-
chase price. But it is all doue under contract at
schedule prices, ant the timber was buught from:
the lowest tenderer.

Mr. McMULLEN. I see we pay for spike nails
and cut nails, 6 cents a pound. Certainly there
nust be some peculiarity about these nails. You
can buy thein over the counter at 3 cents or 4
cents.

Mr. BOW ELL. The Committee will understand
that the hon. gentleman is asking questions affect-
ing the expenditure under a contract which has
been comnpletedund paid for last year. The deputy
informa me that this item completes the whole
work, including the extension and the swing-bridge.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Postmaster General
some time ago said that a considerable saving of
freight was effected owing to the construction of
this canal. What are the railway freight rates
from Perth to Montreal?-

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I understand this is
to complete the extension up to Haggart's mills.
In a former discussion it was stated there was a
balance left over fromu the old grant. Can the hon.
gentleman tell me what that balance was?

Mr. BOWELL. $16,000 or 318,000.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The complete work
'will cost $48,000.

Mr. BOWELL. The item is for the completion
of the work, and the deputy informs me the
anount includes everything in connection with it.
$14,000 of it is a revote.

164a

Carillon and Grenville Canal-Re-
building masonry.... ........ $14,000

Mr. McMULLEN. Why is this aniount re-
quired?

Mr. BOW ELL It will be remnembered the hon.
menber for Lincoln (Mr. G1ýibson) made some cal-
culations, fromn which he came to the conclusion
that S14,(0), the full amount asked, was more
than was necessary to eomiplete the work. Since
that tinie calculations have been nade, and the
amounts are as follows :-Earth excavation, 1,3'25
cubic yards at 25 cents, $331.25: rock excavation,
150 cubie yards at $i, $50 : masonry and walls,
1,575 cubie yards at $, Q9,45O: renoving dry
wall, &c., 1,530 cubic yards at 25 cents, z382.50:
coffer dam, approximuate, $2,0; renoving coffer
dam, 8500 ; total, 812,813.75. Contingencies, 10
per cent., naking in all, say, $14,000. The hon.
gentleman will understand that in remnoving old

1 works where leaks are likely to occur, it is inpos-
sible to calculate to hundreds of dollars the exact
sum required.

Mr. GIBSON. I received that information on
the night I asked the question, and I iade no
objection to the item being passed. I an perfectly
satisfied with the infornatikn.

Repairing Carillon Dam..........I5.00
Mr. McMULLEN. What is the necessity for

this expenditure ?

Mr. BOWELL. The works have hecone weak,
and it is necessary to strengthen thein. There is a
very large body of water in the dani and frequent
repairs are necessary.

Land damages and services of valuators. $1000
Mr. McMULLEN. Who aire the valuators?
Mr. BOWELL. This is to pay Mr. Winan's

claim of $300 for (laiage% doine to his lot at
Hawkesbury. He was tenderel $60, but declined
to accept it. The land will have to be examined
again.

Mr. GIBSON. In what part of the canal was
the danage done, and was it done by water?

Mr. BOW ELL. It was at Hawkesbury, at the
foot of the canal.

Rideau Canal-Dredging plant.......$5,000
Mr. ALLISON. Is this the saine dredging plant

that I have been enquiring about for the last two
or three weeks, and whieh the Minister of Finance
said he would give mue the information I desired
about ?

Mr. BOWELL. No; this is not the saine.

Mr. FOSTER. I will get that information for
you.

Towards deepening the Basin at Ottawa.$2,000
Mr. MMULLEN. Could the hon. gentleman

tell me, is the tonnage on this canal increasing or
decreasing? Of course, if it is increasing this
would be a justitiable expenditure.

Mr. BOWELL. My impression is that the
tonnage passing through the canal is increasing.
This work is done on tne recommendation of 3r.
Wise, the superintendent of the canal, and it hats
been asked for by the forwarders.
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Towarls settlemenit of severaîl claims
for d:iages b'y water to lands bor-
dering on the dlrow-îed lands tf the
Ridkeau Canal in tle To-wnships of
Kingston, Storriiîtzii and Fronttenac $1,00)

Mlr. Nlll U L L EN. Vhen are we going to get
throughl.,I withl thesze qclaimls It appears%1 to mle that

tlev have an ilanst eternal existeice. I woul
like t, kum from the Nlinistt-r if this would settle
for every cliaimî thlai wouhll pou»sily arise '

ir. lWA ELL. I dit nt think I would like to

ive an atirative anisweŽr t. iat questiun, beeause
thjese ie Vlaimiis ar! co-nCstanitly erint 11g up. In
the settlelient of these claiiis latelv we have
adopte-d th- plan 'Of pyigiIl te sum1î for lamhiages

p , peisent. and future. For t lhe reasio'ns sugrested
I puît tlese w inrds illne settlem-iet of the claimlis

and rcnnended tli- adItputin to 4bCounil. I aim
in hopes tlat this will eut uf tihese alînost eterial
daims tliat are constaitly e-r.ppinig 11 up.

MIr. 3Ie M ULLEXN. I wish somne person witlh
foresighit liad bl.een inIl te positioi of linistr at
tl- ineeptionl of tlese e iims, hecause it would

have been a grand thing to have sobime provision of
that kindî' whîei w-e started out tirst to pay the:i
lowever. it is better late thainI never. Perhaps ai
greatt manyalongthlle canal wil now think that thev
have somte claîilim when tisoisi is adopted for
dtiIiaages ini thlIe futu-e. andi t heV mav be inelined to
plut lin thteir claihmîs. It woul be a good thiung for
the eouitry if this provisionî hîad been put in the
elaiIs at tirst. I want to d1raw the Minister's
attention to another thinug. Wlien a umian nakes a
claii for damages ai isallowed even a sumall sunîî.
his neiglihour inks lie is unijustly deait with uni-

less le % gets somîîetliing too. alnd there is nlit end to
these claiis. Tierefore, I aiî glati that the 'Minl-
ister bas adlopted tIe system of losing out every-
tinî ai kt one 0so t hiat wvhenl a settlemllent is mîa1det,

a iaui cannîîîoit present aniyi further claim-.
N\r. I)AWSON. I would like to ask the Min-

ister if anlything lias beenk donle in regard to a
claim sent in by I e towislhip coucil of bedford
to the departiiieit for damliage to a bridge, calused

1by the raising of the daii on the West Rideau
Lake. I believe the township counicil put in a
petition askinlig a leliginleer to be seit to assess the

iam 1ges. i would like to know if thIat was dole.
\l-. .BOW ELL. The dept ihas no recollection

just now wliethîer erlic vteived thie petition referred
to or nîot. I will make enquiry anid let the hon.

genîtlemîan kniow.
Mr. DA WsON. I called ait thet depa-,tmîenit a

couple of monilts agu and wiaîs told there thiat it
liad nîot thlien been donle. but that tht ter woul
Le lootked after. I hiave heard nothing of it since.

St. Peter'sCanal-Towa rdsrecoistiuet-
ing whole of west wal-........ ..

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG-HT. We want
soMe details of titis.

Nr. BO\\ ELL. 'lie tuiber of the- wesent wall
is mîor-e or less decaved, and the ba-ck of the wall

ior or less out of order. and a large portion of the
wall must he rebuilt as early as possible. The work
w-il be done by day's labour. The estimated exca-
vationî will be 50,2à4) vards, at t cents a yard,
$34,.150: r-epairs to the swing bridge, -1,175 i-re-
pairs to the lock gates, $354 : painting the build-
ings, $151 : repairing thle r'oad, NM 0; replacing fen-

Mir. RoWF.LL.

ders. $1541 i-on lts, &., 3: thlier
envîcies, $4,E)00 ori 85,00, ,

coltii-

Coîhu'ari Post Otliee, ('ustomi Hlouse,
e.u-To' coin î'et e >:ay unents, .... ,..I ,1 h

NIi. NI ULLEN. Whait was th-e olriginal cou-
tract foi-this wi-k, hoe'w far w-as it-x-eeded, and

what was the estiiaited Ost to complet it

\ir. FOSTER. The- buildling is ail t-omîpletedh,
and14 tis vuite s l i ifoîpvits due and waitiug to

lbe miad.l
Mur. 313NU L LEN. Ve are rathero sfuius of

post lttices. ais they genertally cost a gre deal
miore thlalI thte riginal estimate. I-s the cn-
tract provide fuor a e-lot-k on1 this post ottic ·

Mr. FOST ER. This is nmot for a tlock.

S-ir R ICHA1)D CA RTW R; HT. We will give

the hon. getlean this itt-i if ie will put ini Ite
'obourg itemii.

NIr. FOSTER. If I tind it netcessary 1v will put
it ini.

Inuînigraîtion..........,- .. ,.-...--19,0-

%Sir RICHARD CA RTW R IGHT. .ludtging -fro-m
wîiat we have seen tf the value if the se-rves
renîdered by thiis lepartîment, it w-ould) grxetly imîi-

prove the Estimnates if this iteiîm were s-tk' tit.
I hiauve had octasionhî fieqjuentlv to reiait-k t lhat I
doubted extremely whithie- tlie tallations nule

by that deipartmîîe'it were of tI slihtest valute
a11ii ii view of the facet that while thei-v reported
86,171 persons to have stet in Cawula withinîî

the last tel vears, the total increase of loui>îlationî
is aibout 4 xi1 l'ess, it appeaIrs the tie hlas -o
wlei we slould coisider carefullv whet her we

slimul qo on spenîding $250.(X) i vear in t ie-
aittemput tO Ib'in Ot imigrants to th lieciouti y. It

is possible itese inigli<r-alts muav have come, but it
is verv Certain thev have nit staved. I dubtt mv-
self if one man lin teun, looking' ait the r-eturn-ustif
the census of those alleged 1t harve coie init thîis
country ly the Deipartment of Agriculture and liii-
muigr-aition liais staiyed, andt I aivrt-v sui nVot in0re
thain one in foiur lias. My omn iimp-essioit is that
anly ininiglraIts wvhWo have coule here aniud whom it

is desirale to retain woull hiauve t-coime without t he
aid of this vote at all. Those we do îbrinîg aid
w-ho haîve stayed witlh us, to a gtreat extenit. pria'-
iicallv exluide certain trained people frm occupa-
tion in thiis counîtrv. Until we find ieas of re-
taiiing ouri own peole here, wre are siiply wast-
iîig t l uoney in voting tlis ip;îIarter of a mîîiioinî

for purposes. 1, therefore,t advise
the Nliunster of Finance to unprove the aispeet tif
his Budget by str-ikimg .mut ilîls S35, m to.
'l'he whole svstehi lias Leen thoouhily wasttefu
and useless to us du-ing ithe past il tenlyears. It
wouîld le iuthi ietter, looking at the results we
hâve otbtainied, if the inister insists oi keepiig
up this expendituire, to hianid this sîtuim over tot bLe
administered Iby thIe people of Ihe No-ti-\\est,
who havie a real and live interest im brm pet.
ple to the counîtry. I do iot see that any value at
aIl Las been r-eceived by lus froi this expîentiturv.

Mr. DAVIN. I am very sorry to liear the sug-
gestion iiade by the lion. meibei- foi- Souît hI Oxford.
That sugestion is ene we have often hieaurd from the
Liberl niches, and I think the attentioi of the
Liberal party in this House lias been called to a
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p'iov .. rfîii art ii.lîei aqipeareitl i e l'iloui
at W'Vliipeg, a few weeks avîî. iii 'viîieh., aftetrreview-
uîg the spe..h mîade airainzet givin i~' oexfor iun-
mîignatioll. I forget viîetiîer by the lion. utielulir foi-
S Othqxford Or the lion. uîîellàbr for North Norfolk.ý

the wiiiViu rv Pà> ' said t that if iliat wa,ýsth
IM-ýbiCV yof Ill. . 1ibel'ýîi XIty. tilý lîe îeîi nevu' h

for' ait\-s-Zlipxbut ii Ille s orth\V tour Nallittblin. It
ïMbilited ituithai the Lilbekirl party uvighî haive hair1v

hî'î>ed iii havi., got support iniMaji La ut 1>iýw
eMuil thev expeet it whieiîl îev s.gaîvc Ilttel uilee tii

$1111-ie11 s. itits ini repard iiuuignation 1 IV:'
utoleq.le th-at Ilthe rsllhs of our efforàt-s ;ii the way v,

1iilii.I~.iiiii i lot iiti a u ifitov
zshoubl7tll bav.,iket. jus,,t as ili ou uti- udin

ot her' ciinuit î'ies thIlleilereuse ili pîopîulat ion lias miot

hut 1 i,.zv that the fweit tat our sjxis ti e1 is-
zuld 1 I;hz p..akili akt 'oîntlu reian d t.'ieir

is due ili gret part to thie extruoriuamrv piitv

'Sîîuîe lion. \1 ENIEbbERS%-. Ifear. hlear.
Mr. I)AV IN. H011. gi"eikuIeu dI..er îIersve

Ibut for îîlivee-î vezri h lave b-l'eîîwhaiîî vlt
lasý taken lacf'ke i ll i Ons.'fl-ouîî thetn1 i.%iierV. ior
t !iîui ~ît he coinnulis of the lb ress. Eveîsil ilce the

îu-ztelluiîè, haî liaz tzakei jîkie.'omi theOpoiui
linies uîu -iat lias beevu the\.Iiuîai .- i,>ver

'l'le iîîvariai'le e ias ibet-ii to tdecrlv (aita.
soîîe Ihou1 . EM UR8.Ni. ý
M\Il. IAVEN. Ve-i.
Siîîihqiuî.NI 1'-Ml lOERS. lIe.îr, lieaîr -. ots.

Mir.I)AV iN. I sav il eauîhîut lec'îadee
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at our own dis;posal for immigration purposes, that have ot. ai the consequence is they have to
att the e1nd of a y 1eror a couple of years we shal go elsewhre. They go to the Unitd Sttes, they
give a giot account of it. It has been said that go to South America. Just as voittind Irishmen,
we have not tmade as much iprogress. from a census Seotclimen and Englishmen ail Die world over, so
point (of view, as ve ought to have made. Vetry you will find entcrp'ising young Canadiaiis ail the
well. We have niot. Neither has the Unitediworld over. These men will go)away, and if Voi
States, niither has England for that matter, nor are noV supplying the drain by bringing in the kiîd
any country on the continent ; but wve have to ask of immig ,
what would have been the progress oif ouri population a new eouutry ike this, the resuit is that we die of
if no efLts had leen male at all ini this direction ? inailion ; w-e should net have a progressive popu-
If no efforts lad been imade at all iii the way of lation at ail. But, Sir. I hold tiat the effortS tlat
immîig-ation instead of Iaving close on to fiveaeeim made now are of a wholly (ifferent kiiid
miillions, prolably we should not have more than front thu efforts that w-cru malle in the i)St lu 'e-
four illhions to-day. What is the reasoi that w-e speut to ituuxtiration. l1 the past amost wasu-ful
have not made suc-h progress in population as we systuru w opteul by Govem-nent was
shîould like ! As a fact, we have miade progress iniii power. They did not understid the c'itii'u
populationi, but soie oif our population has gonie of the comntry, iii fact.they did what is the edurse of
away from us :and Vou canntot prevenit, in a coun- nîdiocrity. wltether'iii (.eveî'nînent.s or in unyonc
trv like this, with so enterprising and so mîigratory cise, they -vere mure imitators-.hey asked wlat
a race as w'e will have ii Caada. you caimot pre- otler people did, aîud tlev did it. '[ey found
Vent the oung men going across the border amitat othe' people gave bounses toiaîîd
taking teiir chances iii that country.gave fr'epasages, and thev'sail e Io the

NI r. SO. IS L. h-NtoîdPue a ate. 'Thev itever eonsuie'ed that thtee Was ia f-NIr OER VILLE. Th'le National Poliev ]has
drive th ferecethat %,tr .- ~as ped hy the sua. Canada had a \att

\1 r. DAVIN. There is a sile iof derisioi on1bordeî' une .lividing it fromna iy Ili Soute
the hion. genitleman's face as he tters those words, respects more highly oi'gatizedltian
as n inuch as to tel Ile he is jo king. le himîtself though iot inithe iighier (iialitieS---Itt in 8ome
does not believe the National Policy has drivun respects iii a'aiice of ierseif. They nev'r consi-
theitm out, b1ecause before haviing a National P>olicy derettht, mittey m-eut on f-onear t(>year, to
tiey wentt away. Onue of the first times I spoke inisole extent, I admit, pounng wter itoa il
titis Flse 1I1jIittilcfI te<l tat onof the rea«wýsoîts wb <i.h as a ndater of course tueniee e iter ave to
ntany ' Of 9'vîr)OIIlatiOî go uwuy is tliis .011'-cdu i eleButwI theiek the y gp toihat is ai<tedi tatow tfpayg
catioulis 1$ sowell 'MaLIied, edetate couiryouîîg only foi' îulut.s vi11 be sueeessftil; at alle'ns

l so dut tht titey becoîtte iiseontvted withti we cahot anw pyfl n ailligrtt coilg liere
the pîIoxughî. and we lhve moue teit if eduleaLt iouit al bo leavls is, we ulypuy when Cnai s aclthe
oif professio-nal ablîlty iut the' present iiii-netit iii Id'iw, ov'e. Tly pay eslen it is shoawat y at mai

amLndut (ita adaieausupport. 'lat isthierctso a w-nlioas nouglt inhi in. thbt lie lnis tgin te ii
titose nietif protessioul abilit go(ri) h l aiIloiesteal.ad tve know verv we thiat once lie
tley litve to do it. It is the-saineway luEnglnd lbas taken a position i ise that, i t is ttery dilikeof
tu is ia cluss iii Eîglauid tlut rc actually foî'ced I lie wîi1f leave the coawtreNoad int tead of plcti
toii oi r,~a t aldif do<if ut-lit<vist to. nfigti. n tahef asil t aw mosl wast

gV Uits LI.yg (LsLI t lj-q-ii;ct -1Uy cU

to starve. You have doctoi-s 1y t hie score, you
liave barristers by the score, you have architects
by the score-al! of themt starvlinhg oit the ligil
educttiont tht-y have received. Now, w-e bave I
somîething like tiat hi Cantada :.we have a certain'
portion (iof oui' population educated above te
capacity of Canada to mteet. 0f course, I know
this happenîs in every profession ; no iatter low l
crowded tie profession is, if a mabil Le a fir'st-class
nan hie -will force his way ; youî caniot keep first-

class ability down-it w-il tp. Now, I suppose
there is not a greaîter friend of educatiou tian I
an, yet I will say this, that the greatest curse that
can hefall anîy younig manil oif iediocre talent,
fairly respectable talent. is tiat lis fond father, or
ls fond motier, or his ownî fond vanity, shoul(
send himu to a tniversity. There is no suchi waste
ii a wasteful woid as to bestow a first-class edu-
cation on secoi(i-class brains. When you do thtat
you produce a class oif mten--and w'hat are tlhey fit
for ? They cannuot work, and to beg they are
ashaied. Tliey cannot plougli, thîey cannxot do
nechanical work, and the consequence is they go
across the line. But tiere are others w-ho are
of a differeit class froi thiat even ; thbere are
men that go every year, for instance, to our
Military College at Kingston ; thîey go there:
and get an engineering education. Have we
scope for their engineering ability here ? We j

Mr. Daivis.

year. aind I think that is a retrograde step-I thiink
we ought to spemd .tx>,(K)O a year oimmigration.
A sumt of 5(k>,> a year would be well spent( oi
innigration, if it were speit iii a fruitful way.

Mr. '.\MULLEN. Hear, hear.
Mr. DAVIN. lv hoi. friend from WVellington

says '" h ear, hear,Il l a doubtful mannter. \'ltv, hie
hnnîtîself is a business manit, lie is a mai of ability, le
is a iat oif tii-elessn-euergy, and if ie were as far-
seeimg as enier'getic, lie would kuowv that the more
he crowds this country with poptlation. the more
rapidly be develops the Northt-\\est 'erritories,
the higher i value willhis owi property become,
and the richer this couitry would be foi liinself
and bis children.

'. PATERSON (Brant). What would be your
planx to get better results ?

Mr. DAVIN. The other evening I asked the
leader of the Opposition what lie would do under
givent circunstances. anid hie said : "Wait untîtil I am
respontsible." And I heard the lion. nmember for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), wv-hen he
was asked to explain one of the most difficult pro-
bleis,1 tink,that was ever placed beforea rationtal
assembly-he said : " We are niot yet called iii."
I do think that in the midst of a plea for more eniergy
in immigration, more wisdoim, also, in spendinîg the
money, it is hardly rational to ask me for my plan.
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Besides, I an not a prophet,nor the son of a prophet;
I ami only the liuiml)lestsoldier iii the army of the Con-
servative party. I am not a person to propoundgreat
policies, I ain îot a profound individual who sits
lown and cogitates great plans for enlarging the

bounds of f reedon and enriching the country ; I am i
not one of those heaven-sent individuals that you
can pick up like grasshoppers on hedges wherever
you go. li fact the plan has been for sone tine
in this country-1 do not say it has actually occinr-
red iii this House-but I think myself I have seen
sonething like this : I have seen a great Minister
entrenched in power, w-ho could do ahnîost any-
thing ihe pleased I have seen hîiumi take a rat and
cut the tail short and the ears short, and put a col-
lar of gold around its neck, and say to his paity
and to the country : "entlemeni, this is a bull
dog." And ail the party papers said next day it
vas a bul <dog. If it turned out that a snall
terrier attackeil it and worsted it they declared
that lie fought most splendiidly, and that the terrier
was utterly crushed.

Sir RICHARD CARTW R GHT. Naine, naine.
Mr. DAVIN. Is it any wonder, let nie ask in

all seriousnless, 'hen that has been the way by
which Cabinets have been recruited, that nioney
lias gone like water througli a sieve ? Is it any
wonder that whîen noney lias heeni spent unwisely
On immigration it has been found difficult afterwards
to get the sanction of the House of Comnions to a
proper expentiture ? I do hope the day lias gone
when the people of Canada will sit iuietly by
and see mie of the mnost fatal things that can ibe
done for the nation. especially foi' a young nation,
îanamely, great trusts placel upon niarr'ow slioulders
anl irrow foreiheads. I did nîot want to go into
those deeper explanations as to why it m'as that the
itinhnigration policy was lnot more successful ; but I
say this, tlhat be the (Governmneit Liberal, or be it
Conservative, that Gov'ernuient w'hich refuses to
spend mnoney o immigration, and refuses willingly
to spend large sumîs on ilmigration, is inot a
statesmanlike Goverînent. The Governencnt that
knows what is in the interest of Canada, what is in
the interest of enriching the eastern provinces,
enriching QueLec ani Ontario, as I could show if I
did nîot slirink fron taking up the time of the House,
is one that will spend noney in crow'ding immigrants
into the Northî-West and developing that great
country. An lion. gentleman says sonething about
the Regina Leader ; there is no doubt that it las
been a nost successful inmmigraut. I an talking
in favour of a larger vote instead of a lesser vote. I
utterly repudiate the suggestion of the hou. mnemn-
her for Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), and I say
that. the (oveu'rnent will increase the confidence
with which it is regarded in this country, espeeially
im the North-West ; will increase the confidence
with which it is regarded by all who take autintel-
ligent view of the conditions on which the future
of Caiada diepends ; if, instead of listenig to such
a iisuster suggestion fron the hon. niember for
Oxford, they take the suggestion of the Free Pre^'
of Winnipeg, the suÉgestion of every inan who i
knows anythùig whatever about thehistory of a,
new country, and spend wisely as inuch money as
they ever can obtain in bringing first-class inmi-
grants into this young Canada of ours.

Mr. FRASER. After the able effort of mlly
friend fron Assiniboia, I feel as if the conmon-

places I amn going to utter on this question will fall
very flat on the House. I thank the lion. rentle-
man very rmuch, lie bcing a Conservative, ori is
close and accurate aialysis of the present (.overn-
nient-a Governiment of mediocrity-that is had
enougli: a Government of narrow foreheads : a
Governmnent that contained a rat that passed off
for a terrier. That was the unkindest cut of all. I
Ido înot wonder the census bas developed the results
wve have, if we are governed in tlhat manner. It
was had enough to say the (Govrcx'înent was an old
sieve through which the immigration money po)ured
so that none of it remainetd to keep immigiraints in

I the country. But to have thiose narrow forelheaded
hon. gentlemen to load the Governîment-I am not
sure sone of then have very narrow foreleads-I
am certainly of t.he opinion thiat somie of thîen are
not wanting im cheek if they are Ùi foreheal.

M\r. DAÝIN. I was not personal.

Mr. FRASER. The very lack of saying ainytiîig
personal tended to strengthen the lion. gentlemîîai's
remnarks. When sucb an indictmnent against the
present Governmient was fyled b'y my honi. friend, I
felt it was tine I should rise, althouhi opposed to
them, to say somnething in their beliîf. It is well
the country should uiderstand the real condition
of affairs. They will know exactly what the true
state of things is if they learn the spirit so aptly
<hisplayed by thel hon. gentleman when lie diseussed
the present Government, its methods and its ex-
penditires, and, if they learn his views, thierei ought
to be no mnistake amnong the electors as to hîow we
are governed. I agree with the hon. gentleman
that this country can never develop, never will de-
1elop, and no country of the size of Canada with
all otir resources ever did ldevelop, except by immi-
gration. ou mnay tal-k about our wealth as iiuci as
yo please, and about amassimg large fortinies here.
It is all no good ; heads count im this new country,
and nothing else. \\hat the hon. gentleman did
not sav, I am bounîd t to say, namely, thiat for' the
last 10 years wve have lhad simnly a system of shout,
buncoinbe and brag. \\e have been talking about
this great country. Thiat is all right. We have
beenP talking about its development and how it is
tillinug up. 'lhe fact is, the country has iot been
filling tup. Immigrants who camebhere founîd that all
this bunconlhe and brag displayed byl hon. gentile-
nen opposite in regard to this country were iot
true ; tley siuply got disgusted and left ('anada.
I will showl hon. gentlemen how you caun bring
immnîigrants here. There is ouly one way, and ithat
is by making this country a better country to live
in than any other, and that never can he accom-
plished with the National Pohicy mu force. It ean-
not be done by advertisigu. TIhe hon. gentleman
thinks that if lie had 81,000 with which to adver-
tise the North-West would be tilled up. We have
advertised ; we have hîad agents going up and down
the country, not only lu Canada, but i Europe ;
and with what results? Vretched results. Why
is it? We have beei attenpting to reverse the
doctrine, not only of political economy, but of
coîumon sense, that in this couyntr, if we are going
txe build it up, we nust inake due conditioîis of ife
so favourable that whuen a man conies here and
takes up land lie can live cheaper and freer in this
Dominion than elsewhîere. We have reversed this
condition of affairs. We want to build up kings
who will take from the wealth of the poor and add
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it to their own wealtl; and then ve are sur-
prisel t hat intînigrants are niot coming here.
A nice coidition of afflairs they fini lhere when
they come. They discover that the very neces-
sities o(f life are taxed s.> that they canntiot live
hiere. Why ire they leavinîg the country ?rlThere
was a time, i few years ago, w%-hen I would have
beel ni et vith a chorus of shtouts and I wou4l have1
been told tha t th e counîtry vwas prosperous. 'Thîe
liar, dry f t acts of tie census have proved that hon.
gentlemen opposite were vronig adI we were right.
W hen we come to Iuderstand, niot ly bunucoibe and
brug, that 110 aws shall Le placed on mthe Statute-1
book g'ivingr a better opportuinity to one man than
aotheIr ie shallget immigrants to come here. We
miîust unîdet stand that this imiatter caniolit be manLaiged
entirely by money. We have oiimenced at the

rong eid. We legishated for ithe few when we
exIected.i the imany to comlle ini ani whîen imiiiiii-
gtraits did come iin they simply left us. W have
spent thîrce or fouir dollas for every ianî, wvoiîai
ail chihl who camute aineto this Dominion, and we
have spent aboiit five dollars foi every individual
in ouin jucrease of population. natural aid by inuui-
gratioi, iii the hast tel yeairs. Is that; a result to be

rought aboiut simply by votiig mnoiney ? hie ttut.h
is thai w le have been pahyiig agents everywhere all
over this countîry, anid ini othier coluitries, to try adili
brig immligraits lhere, hut thev calnnot succeed iu
doiinig it. We seit a man down to Dakota, adI(l
genîtlemtiei opposite declareldthat there w-as a
tremieldous exoduîs fromîî JD)akota inito the North-
West. but we founîd by the centsus taiit Dakota had|
increased its population 3() per cent., while w'e have
only iicreased by I1 pe cent. We have not takeni
te jproper iiethoud of goverîtnment in this country. i
antd t hait is the reasonî why ( our poptulation lias noti
itncreasel. Look at the resualts in the 'Maritime
Proviiices. We have always been thinking, and I
quite agree vith the hon. gentleman (Mr. l>avin)
in thiat. that the Nor-th-West is the place for set-
tiers to go. iut we must iniot forget that there are
large tracts of land iii New Brunswick, Nova i
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, and iii the older
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, which iîight be- I
coue the homes of happy amd contented people.
IiJîîîuîgrationî to a country imiust be voluntary.
Mlil wvho leave a country to coic to another imusit
be allowel to choiose their surroundings, and men I
are intelligent beings and will always select the 1
country thiev will cume to. You canîmiot drive î
them lui hier-s and say they shall live in a certaini
place. Their impressions and tlheir ideas of a '
countiry mtust forii a promiinîent part in their de-
cidigi, to settle ii thiat couitry. Inl the cenisus for
the last tenl vears the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
New iruntswick and Prince Edward Island have
goIe far behîiid. Take, for example, the Province
of New Brunswick. Will any man say that the i
intelligence and enterprise of the people of New,%%
Brunswick are not equal to thait to be found in any
part of this Dominion, and yet the saddening sight
is presentedi to us that oi the basis of population
New Brunswick will lose two menmbers iii this
House. That fertile province increased only by
(il of a population in ten years : not any more than
we oughît to expect under niatural and proper cir-
cuistances froim the gentlemen who represent the i
province in this House. It does seenm like the l
irony of fate, thiat a province that produced a
Finance Minister ; that had no more backbone than

%i. FRASF.R.

te) inaugurate this present systei, and subsequent-
ly a Minister that was too weak-althougl I know
his better judginent tells hlim now as it lias always
told himî, he being a student, that it is wrong to con-
tinue the wretched system--to abolisli that policy.
Again, in the Province of Nova Scotia we lose one
nember. Where is the iim;iaration teo that pro-
vince in the last ten years, or where is the natural
inlcrease in population ? We are told on the floor
of this House, that we must expect that the people
wÎil leave this country. Must we expeet that more
people will leave the country than come into
it? Have we cone to that sad condition ? My
lion. friend liere (Mr. Davin) discovers that the
wiioleiiculty is, because we are educated too
highly. He says we have too many professiomial
men. Perliaps we have, but it is the tirst time I
have hicard in this couitry that an educateil man
caniot be a good farmer. Wiat are our common
schools for, but to educate the people I
agree with hii that we are elueating men for the
United States, but that is because in this coun-
try w-e are înot giving ouir youlig men the oppoir-
tunities that they elsewhîerezte find. Why is that ?
Is not our countrv as rich as the United States,
and have we not all the advanitages that are te be
found in thiat counitrv ' Yes, we have. and greater
adIvantagres. I agree with any man who says that
in this Canada of ours we have a better country in
every respect than they have in the United States.
Take any prov-ince in the Dominion of Ca(ada, and
put it side by side withi any state of the Union
situated similarly and you willfind that i is stipe-
rior to any state in the Union unler similar cir-
cumstances. Nova Scotia and New,- Brunswick are
alead of Maine or any of the New England States,
and I an sure that Ontario is as fertile and as pro-
ductive as any part of the United States. Is Quebec
not as good as any state in the Union ? Is lier land
Inot as rich, and are tae people of the Province of
Quebec not as industrious as the people of the
United States? Are they not as frugal : aye. they
are far·more frugal than the people of the United
States. Why is it thiat the people are leaving our
rich and fertile provinces ? Is it because we are
educating our people too highliy, and not spending
hialf a million dollars to bring immigrants into the
country ? No :we must look deeper for the root
of the evil tlhan that. and the quicker we under-
stand the real cause the better. Do you think that
while we are placing a barrier on the imîpor tation
of goods, and while we are mnak ing it harder and har-
der everyday for thepoor to live, thiat weare going to
get immigration into this couitry ? You imay blow
the horn louder than Gabriel's horn to call the
people to emigrate to this country, but they will
not cone until you change your policy and your
system of government. Does any man think that
the class of men we want from England, Scotland,
and Ireland, are not well educated ? I tell von
that the ordinary men in Great Britainî are better
educated to-day than they were twenty years ago,
and through la bur unions and othier agencies that
are at work, they understand just exactly the kind
of country they are coming to wien they leave
England. Ve sometines hîear that the classes
which enigrate fron England are not educated. I
can tell you that they kiow more about our country
from reading books, and they enquire about our
country more than our ordinary farmers and
nechanics in this country do. They know all
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about it, and they know lhow to reason about the
policy in force in this country, and how hard it
mnakes it for the workingman to get a living. I
spoke in this House some time ago, and I said
tiat iu the three counties I was well acquainted
with-Pictou, Antigonish and Guysborough--that
the condition of the farniers and fishermen was
inothing like as good as it was ten years ago. I was
laughed at then, but when the census returns cane
down, we found that the County of Pictou, the
county in which I live, a county that is noticeable
all over Nova Scotia for its enterprise and iuntelli-
gence, a county that lias given as mnany men to
public life, to the professions, and to iuidustrial
pursuits, as any counlty in the province, luis actu-
ally, under the beneficeut effects of the National
Policy, where it was supposed to work a great deal
of good, retrograded by 1,00) in its population.
In the Couinty of Antigonish, inhabited Iy sturdy
Highlanders, a county with a rich and fertile soil,
where twenty years ago you would find wealth and
contentiient every where that county, represented
by a Cabinet Minister, went back 2,000 in its
population. In the ordiiary work of makiung the
roads in the Couuties of Pictou, Antigonish and
Guysborougl, I know there are three-mile districts
where there is not, a single ima to perforim the
statute labour on the roads which lias to be done
by every citizen, because the few men wlho live in
the districts are over sixty years of age, and they
are exempted fron that work by law. The sad
thing about the fact that we are not getting
men and woien into this country is this: that
tie best part of our population is going away ;
our young men are leaving, and only the old
people remain behind who are not able to work the
farm. I want to remindi my hon. triends opposite
that they pretended-it was only a pretense I am
sure, but they led the people to believe it-that
wlhen they inauturated tlhis National Policy there
would be a different, state of things in the country,
aid iistead of showing 17 per cent. increase as we
did during the ten years from 1871 to 1881, they
woul show during the last decade an increase of
double that nmnnber iii the population. They pro-
ised tliat, and we hold them to their promise. We

knew very well they could not do it. Ve knew
that, even without having the description so elo-
quently given of the character of the present Gov-
ermenbtly the mnemuber for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin).
W"e knmew that if their foreheads were wider, their
heads larger, their shoullers broader, and they Iad
no terrier iii the shape of a rat amnong themn, they
would not have been able to do it. No man in
this House respects the gigantic intellect and the
ability of mny hon. friend froi Assiniboia more than
I do, but even if he were in the Government lie
couli niot with this Natioial.Policy give us the
resuilts we would like.

Mr. DAVIN. I rise to order. The Government
that I was describing was the G)overinent of the
Hon. Alexanler Ma'ckenzie.

Mr. FRASER. Why, the hon. gentleman lias
spokenî of this Governrmeit as a Goverinment of
antiques ; lie lias spoken of their policy as the
green-grocer policy ; and lie cannot go back on
them 0now. But I was going to say thiat even he
could not iake this country prosperous under sucli
a policy. No, Mr. Chairman, a Governnent eau-
not mnake a country; a policy cannot make a
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country ; nothing canu make a country except
making the laws of such a character and so easily
workable that the coninon people will not only ap-
preciate them, but gain the resuits of them. You
cannot nake laws such as we have been nakingîr
withîout having thiese effects. The day lias gone
by, I repeat, for bluster. W e iiust deal with facts
just as they are. Thne most amuusing thing I have
heard in this Hiouse, as to the state of our country
as showi by the ceisus, waîs the speech of an hon.
gentleman wlio eidleavourled to¯show fromn the
census that the country wvas ini an excellent state,
increasing in pop>ulation everywhere. WVhiy, in
the City of St. John tLe (other day the Board
of Trale met, and what did they say ? They
said that the census of the city was not pro-
perly taken, and the suggestion was made that
thîey should take the census over again to show

that the Governmuent were wrong. Onte distin-
guislied geitlemnai camei all tlhe way from St..John
to Ottawa, and all the way lie 'was protesting that
his naine w-as not taken at all. Wh%*lenl he arrived
here lie went to searchi for limuself, and lie fouind
that after all his name was takei, and now lhe does
iot think it wouldl doan ;m good t4 take tie census

again, because de Goverrnienit eensus is correct.
If there is anything wrong about it, I think it
represents the population as fully greater dan it
really is. This is iot a muatter for cougratulation,
and I believe that I am joined lby every lion. gen-
tieman on this side of the Ilotuse when I say that
every patriotic Canadian feels this. I feel it, be-
cause our neighlibours to the south, whio are so
anxious to lord it over us, who have so umucih to be
proud of, and are often prouder thai they have
reason to be, wîill say that this country lias been
retrogading. We are building immense railways,
which is not a bad thîing iinder certain circuimu-
stances ; but I inotice, for instance, that in (reat
Britain the only thing they think in regard to our
railways is that thîey will he of lise in case of war,
to enable theum to send their soldiers quickly to
Asia. Thiat is îno reason for us to build railways,
and if the Fnglislh people want ouri railway for
that purpose, tlhey shouldl help to huild it ; but all
the railways we may huili in the North-WVest will
not bring immigrants into the country unless they
find that it is a better country and that the con-
ditions are more favourable thai they wvill find
else-where. There is no country in the worldi to-
day with a fertility equal to that of the North-
West, the approaches to whuicl are superior to
those to the North-'est. A man cai leave anîy
-:ountry in the old w-orld and couie to Montreal,
and there take the Canailian Pacific Railway, and
go straight to the North-West. But why lî p)peo-
ple fron Europe not go there ? I an sure that my
lion. frieni fron Assiniboia lias done his share lie
says that the paper with which lie is more or less
connected 'lias done its share, and I believe it ;
then, why is it that immigrants have not gone into
the country ? The truth is youi cannot always
keep all the people in any country. Ouir race is so
vigorous, and its love of adventure so great thiat it
moves fron place to place. The difficulty of any
nation is in keeping its people at home. Heads
count ini any country. I would rather hiave a large
populationwith small means in a country than a few
wealthy men and the great body of the people poor.
You can never make a country where there is a smnall
body of wealthy nien living on the rest of the people
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and making them pay tribute to theni. This is worsei
than any taxes which exist in Great Britain, because
it has the sanction of a Parliament elected by a free
people, entabling a few men to put thieir hands into
the pockets of the poor and make thei poorer. I
wva.s amused at one lion. gentleman opposite saying
that it was only in Grit districts we had retrograd-
ed. I was very nmuch surprised at that, because I
tind, foir example, that five counties representei by
members of the Cabinet have shown a decline.
ihat is not the way to mneet the difficulty. We

must meet it fair'lyi and squarely, and this Parlia-
ment -will be derelict in its duty if it does not now
or' very soon umeet this difficulty as it ouglit to be
met. I tell you that all the speeches made in this
country as to the greatness of our country and the
immensity of our resources, will not bring immni-
grants into the country. You cannot bring immi-
grants here nerely hy praising the country ; the
only wvay you can hring then is by making the
conditions of life attractive. I was surprised that
the hon. niemuber for Assinihoia did not rise to a
position of true statesnanship when he said that iti
was not for hiim to nake a suggestion. I subnit
that it is the duty of every memnber of Parliament
to make a suggestion, more especially when
we have a Government in power of the char-
acter lie describes. It becomes the hon. gentleman
and myself, simall as ouir quota of suggestions are,
to offer to assist such a Government to proimulgate
proper views with refer'ence to inmigration. But
I subnmit that weak as they are and mnediocre as
tlhey are, it is all the more incumnbent. upon the
hon. gentleman, who represeuts their views, to
make sucih suggestions to tiem as will enable themu
to do better. However, I think the (;over'mnment
are acting wisely in not voting a larger sumn of
money this year. I think they are beginning
thenselves to understand that this is a w''asteful
miethod of spending money, and that they must
devise a better method before they spend mnuch
more. I understand that this vote is only for the
purpose of retaining iin their positions the gentle-1
men who (o the immigration business of this
country. That business has been very badly done,
surely. I do not know, because I an not on the
ground, what is b>est to be doue in the North-Vest
Territories. My hon. friend suggested for it, a
vote of $15,000-a very modest sum. I was sur-
prised at the modesty of the request, and I could
only understand it as coming fron a man who felt
himself that we were meeting grave issues just
now, and that the money could be better spent by
peoplinig the North-West than ini any other way.
I, for ome, would vote $15,(00) every day in the year
if the magnificent results which the hon. gentle-
man described were achieved in the North-West.
But mere votes of money wili not people the North-
West under our present conditions. We must
change those conditions. And now let nie say some-
thing in answer to what I have heard somne hon.
gentlemen opposite say, that this country is less
popular with immigrants because of the facts
brought to light by menbers of the Opposition in
this House. I suppose they would say that it is
our fault that the people are leaving the country.
Sone of themn are bold enouglh to say it, but it will
not do just now. Do these hon. gentlemen not un-
derstand that, in saying that, they are declariug
that the people of this country can have no confi-
dence in the Government ? The Government are

Mr. FRASER.
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the stronger, and yet these hon. gentlemen say
that the Opposition, which they profess to look
upon with contempt, are the parties who are de-
populating the country. Hon. gentlemen opposite
lhold power. They hold it with a varying majority,
it is true, but still sufficient to carry on the business
of the country. They have all the wealth of the
country at their back, they take from the people
between 83,000,(M)0 and $35,(,0X),t00 every year,
and the resuilt of all their labour is that the people
have n confidence iin themn and are leaving the
couintry. Some timne ago I saw the suggestion
made by a gentleman who lives on the (.overn-
ment, who receives a large amtount fromn
the Government every year for advertising in a
small country newspaper, matters relating to the
North-West, a paper which ino man reads, that
the editors of Grit papers should be sent out of the
country. What a glorious country it would then
be for the party in power, with nobody to find
fault, and with full liberty to do what they liked !
It will not do for the Government to say that the
Opposition are to blane. 'he fact stares us in
the face that our population has not increased.
If this vote is not going to do, if half a million is
necessary, let the (Governnment spend it and try
every method ; still I lielieve they will not succeed
unless they adopt a coimnon-sense policy-a policy
of so carrying on the business of the country and
so arranging our fiscal laws as to give oppor-
tunities, nt to the few, but to all the people to
prosper. WVe have a country which can be made
prosperous, iii which there are willing hands and
hearts to build it up. I will Le charitable enough
to think that even hon. gentlemen opposite have
sone desire that this country should prosper ; but
so long as we legislate so as to exclude from a pro-
per participation in the wealth of the country the
class of all others that will mnake it prosperous, the
farmuers, fishermen and artizans, so long will we go
begging for immigrants am mnot keep them. Open
our doors, give us better laws and wider intercourse
with the world, and you wvill see every province
start into new life. Ve have faith in the intelli-
gence and energy of our people and in their ability
to compete with any people in the world. We are
not the miserable dwarfs the Governmnent policy
would make'us out to be. Ve have the hands and
the brains and the hearts to compete with any
people in the world. C'ive us the chance, and in the
next ten years you willfind this country filled with
ai industrious population, filled with people who
stay at home and are contented with their lot. No
man wants, no man ever did want to leave the
country if his condition here were such that lhe
could obtain in it a happy home and moderate
wealth ; no man wants to leave it so long as he is
able to do that which every good citizen should be
able to do, live at peace with his surroundings,
meet his bills, and be contented and prosperous.

Mr. TISDALE. Unlike the hon. gentleman to
whom we have just had the pleasure of listening, I
lhad not prepared any remarks for this occasion,
but still I could not forbear addressing a few re-
marks to the Comnittee iii reply to the lion. gentle-
man. I had some hopes of the hon. gentleman
when I first heard him speak in this House, and I
have yet hopes of him if he will only allow the
patriotie sentimentE. he expresses to control his
arguments and his actions. I like patriotic senti-
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ments, but I like better arguments consistent with
then. I an glad to be able to say that if there
lias been on t1is sile any bluster, brag and bun-
combe in discussion, it has not been bluster, brag and
buncoibe to the detriment of the country and
against our faith iin the country. I was glad to
hear the hon. gentleman say that the different pro-
vinces of this country were greater than Maine,
Vermont and the other eastern states ; that we were
prosperous and ahead of those states. But while
doing that, the hon. gentleman took occasion to
decry the country he admits is superior to these
states. Let me ask the lion. gentleman opposite
to quote the statement of auy public man in
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, or any of these
states, in their newspapers or on the floor of Con-
gress or the Senate, detrimental to those states
-which even lion. gentlemen opposite almit are
behind ours? When I hear a gentleman uttering
sone of the sentiments the hon. gentleman did,
and coupling thein with other statements lie sends
broadcast to the country, I cannot help coming to
the conclusion that lie allows lhs desires of a party
nature to overpower his better sentiments. He
says the National Policy is the root of all evil, and
finds fault with the Government because they( do
not pass laws to remedy the state of things lie com-
plains of ; and in the next breath le says it is im-
possible for any Government or party to pass laws
to regulate or affect trade. If the latter is his
view, I do not agree with himî. I appeal to the
history of the country, since the National Policy
was inaugurated, to prove that this country has
prospered.

Some hon. MEM BERS. Look at our population.
Mr. TISDALE. I take strong grounds in op-

position to the lion. gentleman when lie says le
prefers a poor country with many people to a ricl
country with few people.

Mr. FRASER. I said I preferred a country with
a large number of people in moderate circumnstances
to a riel country with rich miien and few people.

Mr. TISDALE. You did in one part of your
speech ; but in finding fault with the fact that the
census had not evidenced sucli an increase in our
population as you desired and we ail might desire,
you said you desired mnany heads, that the heads
counted, and the other cnsiderations of the coun-
try were of secondary importance.

Mr. FRASER. I beg your pardon. I sait I
preferred inany heads as the only basis of wealth in
the country.

Mr. TISDALE. The hon. gentleman said so
niany things that I think lie forgets several, because
some of them were comnpletely inconsistent with
others. I have challenged him on this, and, if I
ani incorrect in challenging hin, so mnucli the better
for him and so mnuch the worse for the remarks I
an about to make, but I believe the country will
understand him in that sense. I prefer to sec a
country such as Canada is. Though the population
has not increased as we miglht have desired, the
country is prosperous and the different classes,
somne rich but not many, some poor, some in medium
circumstances, but none suffering, all prospering,
and in the crisis from which so nany lands suffered,
not even the mother land escaping, which is sup-
posed to be the richest of all, no country went
through that crisis so well as this Canada of

ours. WVlhen the lion. gentleman 'omplains against
the National Policy, I would ask him how lie
proposes to remedy it ? If it is true tlhat there
is an exodus, wlhere is it going ? It is going to a
country with double the National Policv that we
have. The hon. gentleman referred to Dakota and
the western territories. The hon. gentleman is fromn
the lower provinces, and perhaps lie is not posted iii
the history of the Liberal party in the wesQernî pro-
vinces. Who helped to till Dakota and the western
territories, when we were bidd ing against tliem
for the immigrants to the North-West ? It was
not the Liberal-Conservative party or the followers
of the Governnent, but it was the teachlinîgs of
many mnen who were his predecessors on that sile
of the House, and it was just such speeches as le
has made to-niglit that tended to bring about that
result. I amt not saying this to hold up t he side of
politics I belong to, but, as one of the citizens of
Canada, as a native-born Canadian, 'I an deloring
that in this country political partizaislhip lias
becone so strong on every occasion, even on tie
floors of Parliament, the attemipt is made to decry
the country because lion. gentlemen opposite thliik
they will dissatisfy the people with the actions of
the Governmnenît. Let me call the lion. gentleman's
attention to recent occurrences in 1)akota. What
hlppened in Dakota wlhen our imnmigranît agents,
the agents of the railway comîîpanîy and all those
who were attenipting to further innigration trom
that place to thei North-West. weut tliere D)id
they allow them to open inunigration ottices ther'e,
as we do here, and as all civilized countries shouid
do ? No ; when they found the people were getting
information fron reliable sources and that that
information was undoing the effect of certain
information which had been given to them before,
they tarred and feathered then if tlhey would nîot
leave and shut up their otlices in the territory and
go back to Canada. These are the forcible argu-
ments which oui- neiglibours apply wien tlhey
find it necessary to prevent the people from acquir-
ing valuable information in regard to Canada.
The hon. gentleman says we do not give our young
nen an equal chance with those in the United
States. I an surprised to lhear that. I challenge
the hou. gentleman on that. I say that in Caiala
our systen of education is not second to aniiy in the
world, and I can prove that by the record le refers
to, by the United States itself. We all know w-ho
read, and I kniowv' somnething of it by personal
experience, that young Canadians wIo- go to the
United States, having been educated under our
systei, at once get places in preference to tlheir
own young men, owing to the excellent system of
teaching we have here. I think the lion. gentle-
man's remîarks were almost all wide of the item we
are discussing. He evidently liad prepared himî-
self, and for what ? Not to discuss, as ny lion.
friend f rom Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) did, the question
of immigration, but to make an attack upon the (o%-
ertnment and upon ithe country. I do not propose
to follow him further on that, but, as representing
one of the oldest ridings in Ontario. the timrst settled
part of that country, I desire to add my voice to
that of the hon. nember for Assiniboia in declaring
that the Governnient ouglht not to be afiraid to imake
a liberal appropriation to assist immigration. As an
ion. gentleman has well said, that is the efficient way
in whicl the United States and the countries in South
Anerica areencouragingimmigration. It isapleasure
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to let the lpeople) of the older provinces know that
the iemiber for South Oxford opposes that. He
wants this item struck out altogether. His
riding is also> an old oie, and I ani sutficientlyi
near to it to know the feelings of the people there
pretty well. I do not believe that the old farmers
of Ontario, the boue and sinew of Ontario, are
afraid to see a fair appropriation made for the pur-
pose of tilling up that new country in the North-
\\est, whicl will react upon us in the near future
when we get it tilled, as I an sure we will. I am
satistiel that is the feeling in Ontario. They do
not want moinley wasted. neither do 1, nîor my con-
stituents, biut havgi enîtered into the svsten of
(Confederation, having made an arraligeient to
acquire that territory and having aequired it,
havimg. undertaken the duty of seeing tihis country
uitel fromn the Atlantie to the Pacific by the greati
systei of publie wrks whieh we have constructed,
it woull be absurd to say that we shall not pay a
dollar to encourage people to go ilto that greati
country, this heritage the responsibility of which
has been given to us. which offers free homes to
tens of thlousandls of people, which is the hope not
only of the people of this country but of the older
countries whici are tilled up i the way thelion .gen-
tieian says lie believes in. hy too many people with
too httle to live on. It lias been said that this is a
dream. It was said so very often in the early days.
I have ieard hon. gentlem;en ttecry the Canadian
Pacitic Railway. They vere afraid of that enter-
prise in 1874. I remember the lion. iember for
North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) lhad a set speech on
that subject in whicl he counted the number of
bushels of wheat and the carloads of silver that
would be required to build that road, and de-
seribed it as an unsettled country only fit for hears
anld Indians. He also referred in similar ternis to
the north shore of Lake Superior, wlhere we are now
discovering such great minerai wealth. Now,

hviile we have not pirogressed as we lhad lhoped to
progress, still there is this pregnant fact that
satishies uime naiîely, ttat t in this country to-day
and during all this tinte there are no people
suffering. People who are willing to work, people
whioare enterprising, people who are undertaking
niew enterprises ori sticking to oldi ones, have
abundant opportunities to exercise their energies
an1d iigeniiity in getting a good living, and pros-
pering, and advancing towealth. Isay againthat we
are not building up a nonopoly of rich imen. The
hon. gentleman talks about a few rieh and a great1
inany poor. I say that in proportionto ourcapacity,
inl proportion to the wealth in the country, we have
tio greater Iroportion of rich ien tconpared with the
well-to-do-and not as great proportion conpared
to the mîediumî classes-as other countries. It is all
very well to get up and inake such stateinents. We
have not heard ene lion. gentleman quoting statisties
to prove that was true. He talks about brag and
bluster. They talk about iaonopolists getting rich,
about wealthyanauîfacturers, and they say that is
the cause of our people going into a country where
those conditions are a thousand-fold greater. Sir,
we are not afraid of the responsibilities that have1
been cast upon us if we stand up and protect the
life of our nation, if we protect our union, first of
all, with the nother country, sticking by the insti-
tutions that the wisdon of the ages lias confirned,
under which actual liberty, and freedon of con.
science, the rights of the person and the rights of

Mr. TISDALE.

property, are better protected tithan in any other
country in the world.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Why dont
youi imitate the Englisi poliey ?

Mr. TISDALE. The ion. gentleman wandered
into those questions, andt I ai giving him a little
dose of his ovn inedicine. I sav frankly that I am
getting tired of hearing it saidti that we cannot
answer the arguments that are presented by the
other side, and that are not relevant to the question
at all. The bon. gentleman lias taken the oppor-
tunity to make an attack upon the country and
upon the Governnent, holding it to be the fault of
the (;aver-miiinent that the population has not ii-
creased ; but lie lias not. proven it in any wiay except
by shîowing that. the figures are not so great. He
has endeavoured to mnake out two tlings, tirst, that
the country was in a distressed state, and secondly.
it was the fault of the GCovernmnent because they
did not provide some kind of legislation to improve
the condition of things. No lhon. gentleniaîi can
understand the fairness of that sort of argument,
from his on standpoint, better than the ineimber
for South Oxford, because in days gone by when lie
was sitting on the ministerial benches, be said the
Governiment could not legislate t(>benefit the count ry.
He agreed with the lion. member for Gtysboroughi
(Mr. Fraser) who said that the Govermîunent was not
capable of doing so. I say I am prepared to sup-
port a full measure of expenditure for immigration
in order to fill up the Nortlh-West.

Mir. ARIMSTRONG. I have never opposed anîy
reasonable effort to secure immigration. During
all the vears I have hlad a seat in this House I have
never once voted against grants in aid of imiimigra-
tion. If I were sure that the mnoney would be wisely

I expenîded, and if I were sure that the memnber for
Assiniboia (M r. Davin) would have charge of ex-
penîding it, I miighit be inclined to take lis advice
and vote for lhalf a million. But, Sir, we have
tried the half million experiient, within my recol-
lection, and we see to-day, by the census, the re-
sults of it. Now, I think it is timne for us to con-
sider seriously whietie- w-e are on the right road, or
wliether we hiave been going astray ail lte timîue. It
seens to me that the hon. nember for Guysboroughi
(Mr. Fraser) hit the nail exactly on the head when
lie said that the litful systemn we have heenî living
under during the last dozen years is the cause which
is preventing immigrants fron cominîg to settle
amiongst us. I believe the lion. gentlemant is per-
fectly righît. The lion. niember for Soîuth Simcoe
(Mr. Tyrwhitt) says that the country lias pros-
pered since we had the National Policy. Vell, Sir,
the country was prosperous before we hiai the
National Policy, and af terwe got the National Policy
there was a seeming spurt of prosperity in manu-
facturing. It was somîethiug like the lie<etic flush
of fever, and it was succeeded by a stage of great
depression, of great weakness, and the country is
iii that state of weakness now. That has been our
experience of protection. Now, Sir, I hold that util
we get back to a correct fiscal policy, umitil, as

I the member for GuysboroughI says, we can niake all
the conditions of life in this country equally favour-
able, if not better than the conditions in other
countries, we cannot expect to attract immigration
in rivalry with these other countries. Under our

I National Policy this country does not present a
j favourable field for immigration. This inay seem
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a startling assertion. I said just now that under
the National Policy, while we hadt hadt a period of
seening prosperity in iianufacturing during the
first few years of its existence, we have had a cor-
respouding period of depression since. The natural
resuilt of all such ieans, of all such tiscal svsteims,
lias cone upon us, and we are now in; a state of
exhaustion, with overi-anufacturincr, and our
imanufaictories are standing idle. Sir, I an giving
nio imnaginary picture. If it were necessary I could
state hard, dry facts to substantiate what I say. I
have only to point to the fact that there is a factory
in the town of Dundas that, before we had the
National Policy, was in a thrivinîg state, was paying
good lividends, and in constant work. It lias cost,
with the plant, 800,000, and the other day it was
sold unîder the hammiinner for $150,000. lImy own
City of London. before we had the National Policy,
there w'ere three very large anti thriving iaiiufac-
tories of agricultural impleinents, and three miien-
before we had the National Policy at all-had imade
good snug fortunes in them; and where are they to
day ? Two of thei hadt sense enough, when the
National Policy caine, to sell out and get out of
business. Not a dollar lias been niade in either of
these two factories since. One of thei is standing
idile.

Mr. MONTAG UE. What is the reason of that?

3Mr. ARMSTRON(. The National Policy is the
reason. One of theni is standing idle, and t lie other
lias been turned into a factory for naking ploughs.
Then, as regards the other one, the man who owned
it lbefore we had the National Policy, is still trying
to do somuething in it, although it lias passed out
of his haniîds. He had made a,. sniug fortune before
we had protection, and lie lias lost ev-ery dollar of
it since the day that we got it.

Mr. AMONTAGUE. What is the reason of that?
'Mr. ARMISTRONG. The National Policy.

Can t you unîderstand it ? You are not an ignorant
nian.

Mr. MONTAGUE. Is it because there is too1
much comîîpetition ?

Mir. ARMSTRONG. Now, with these factories
stanîding idile al over the country, do you want to
bring operatives fron the old country to take the
place of the few that cau find work iii this country ?
If that is what you want, it is an ile dreai. It'
is mitore than cruelty to the people that you bring
here. A few of our operatives in this country can
get work, but the great bulk of t.hemî have to try
other occupations. They have gone to the United
States, because they have been driven there hy the
National Policy. What kind of immigrants do you
wvant to bring to the country ?. We certainly do
nîot want pauper's children. Let us begin at the
Maaritime Provinces. Do you want to bring men iii
there to help the people to work the farmns
and carry on lumbering operations ? The people'
alrea(dy there canot obtain sufficient work and are
going across the line to fiud it elsewhere, as the
census shows. Do you want to bring in men to
work the mines in the Maritime Provinces*? The
National Policy was to foster mnining there. Here
is the way we have done it: We have alniost
doubled the price of iron to the consumer througlh-
out the Dominion, and we have taxed him to pay a
bonus to the men producing it. Yet, instead of
our manufactures of iron increasing, they are de-
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creasing under that 'wasteful system. Do we want
to bring iii men to work at coal mining? We have
been tr-ying to tighît against geography in the mat-
ter of coal. WVe have been eindeavourinîi.r. withî the
aid of the Goveniment railway carry ing coal at less
than cost, to compel the people of the west to buv
coal from Nova Scotia. But hon. gentleien oppi-
site cannot fight against geography, and the people
of Ontario buy their coal wliere they can get it
most handily and nmost cheaply, namely. the United
States. So thxere is no class of in;igranuits wanted
in the Maritime Provinces. WNe next comne to
Quebee, and what do we find i Tie maînufacturers
there are iii the saine position as those in Ontario
and elsewhîere, they have hands more than enough
for the factories. Do you want inimigirants to
help the farmiers of Quebec to carry on their
operations ? The operatives in factories, and the
farming population too, canînot get enoughi w ork
at homneand are going over the line and looking foi-
it in another land, and are becouming citizeis of
anotier country. Then, we comei up to Ontario.

Vhat sort of immigrants do yoit require there ?
Are you going to bring out tradesmen from the old
country, carpenters, blacksmiths aind others? There
ai-e more there now than ean find work mtinler the
debilita.tiig influences of the National Policv. On
account of its disastrous resuilts there is scareely
any building going on tlhroughiout. the whole pro-
vince, expect here and there amomg the farms, or
iii one. two or three cities at the iost. 'ie other
towns are going backward instead of forward and
no operations are going on there. Do vou twant to
bring farim laboirers there ? Mien fit to go on the
farim and work there are not men whio want to be
liewers of wood aut nd drawers of water fo- the rest
of the eonumunity. I say withiout hesitation that
the onily lass of immligrants we want ai-e nien who
can comne here and beconie farmes and liel) to
develop the resources -we have in the hd. That
is the only class we have work- for. Talk about
inîuîîg, so long as we keep up the Natioinal Policy
we place it beyond possibility, it is utterly hope-

I less to talk about maufactmt-ing our minierals. We
! will be told we have a grecat country iin the North-
West-we have been told that to-nigit--adi( thiat
we ought to have immiîîîigranîts to till up that uiitry.
Vould to Heaven we had then. It is t ston-iîgest

wish of mv heart thiat that country- should be tilled
up as rapidly as possible, and the only hope of
Canada is to get that country tilled up iby a
lhappy, prosperous and contented population. Whmy
has it not beconie filledti up? Ii 1870 the country
camine into ouir possession, as fair a heritage as the
sun shines on iii this world of ours. WVhiat is it to-
day ? Ainyone whio was here ii I S74-tle Chairian
of the Immîig-hr-ation Comiiiittee who w-ais here, will
know I am speaking the truth-will remenber the
glowing accoants we had froim the l)epuity M1inister
of Agriculture of the thousands and hulndreds of
thousands of immigrants who were going into the
North-West. Had the statisties at the Conimittee
meeting to prove it. It was said we were dec-yinug
the eountry and doing a grievous hiarn because
we questioned the aceuracy of those figures. But
the census pricked the bubble, and showed either
that the figures were false and nisleading, or else
that the people had been diiven out of the couitry.
I believe a great many people did go iii there, and
I believe they were driven out of the country
by the policy of hon. gentlemen opposite. Yon
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may ask how it was toie ? Itwas done in this way
Anione wvho has been raised in this country knows
tlait it is hard enough for a man without mneans to
ma9kea settlenent on new land adi make a living,
without bein]g highly taxed to pay for the land on
which lie is going to make his living. .We have
beeni discounting the vhole future of the country.
Instead of mnaking it easy for immigrants to settle
there and inake a new start in life, we have done
everything possible to make it hard for themu to
start and to leter then from making the venture.

An lion. MEMBER. How?
Mr. ARMISTRONG. Have we not handed over

imore than the settlei part of the Province of
Ontario intoi the hands of soulless corporations and
speculators, and have not speculators drawn the
life-blood out of the country *! That is a fact which
no hon., gentleman opposite with any regard for
truthfulness vill dare to deny. What did we do ?
A road was laid out for a Pacific Railway. It was1
laid out all through the fertile part of the country
whîere it would donost good as a colonization road.
Bv some imeans or other to gratify the railway ceon-
paiv the Governmiient allowed the road to be carried
south into the desert part so as to run it 400 or 500
miles through a country in which no man could
settle, because lie would be starved out.

Mr. DAVIN. No.

Mr. AR3MSTRONG. How mnuch?
Mr. DAVIN. There is a certain portion of such

country through which the land runs, but I do not
think it is over 150 miles or '..00 miles.

Mr. AR31STRONG. Fromî Moose Jaw.
Mr. DAVIN. I know what I an speaking

about, and I say it is not more than 200 miles. It
is the spur of the Aierican desert that runs up to
about forty miles west of Moose Jaw. hen I say
the Amîerican desert, the denudation, as is well
known, is not nearly so much as it goes north as it
is own iii the nidst of the desert, and even that
land w-ith iirrigation coutil lx made fertile.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Yes, if you took the waters
of the Rocky 'Mountains for irrigation.

Mr. DAVIN. The distance is not more than
200 miles.

An hon. M EMBER. Nearly 300 miles.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. I thought so. The other

route would have taken the line through a fertile
country. Vhat idid the Government do? It was
agreel that the Canadian Pacific Railway Coin-
pany were to take their average land along the
route. Although they carried the line through
this desert, they did not take one acre of lan(i
there, but took the land in Manitoba.

Mr. DAVIN. They could not get an acre in
Maunitoba.

Mr. ARNSTRONG. Do you nean to say that
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company does not
owin an acre of land in Manitoba ?

Mr. DAVIN.
the land grant.
North-West.

Not of land acquirel as part of
They took it elsewhiere in the

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Did they not get land in
Manitoba as well as in the North-West?

Mr. DAVIN. Yes, for the line in Manitoba.
Mr. ARNSTRONG.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. They got it through. Manu-
itoba, and when the road entered the NorthW est,
instead of taking it where the road ran, they were
allowed t tke the best in the territories.

Mr. DEWDNEY. They have taken nine-tenthîs
of it along the road.

Mr. AR MSTRONG. Along the fertile part of the
road. Then we have hanled over to every railway
corporation that lias asked for it, grants >f lar-d iii
the sane way, and what is the result of it l 'he
result, as I said before, is that there is a whole
province there locked up in the hands of corpora-
tions and speculators. If we wanted to nake the
bKest of our resources we would have trieud to get
the immigrants in as cheaply as possible, and'to
have given theni the very best chance to settle in
the cheapest way, and to live nost cheaply after-
wards. If we had dlone that we night have hoped
to prosper. I know it is custonary to say that
there is plenty of free land through the country,
but, when the settlers find that all the land
anywhere near the railway worth settling upon is
handed over to these corporations and that they
nust pay a ruinous price to get it, when they find
that if they take these free grant lands they mmust
go away froim iieighbourlioo, railways, and every-
thing that makes life confortable and agreeable,
and convenient, when they find all that they
leave the country and go where they hope to find
hetter conditions. That is what we have itone to
retard immigration. Our iscal policy and our land
policy together have tdriven the immigrants out of
the country, and, worse than all that, they have
driven oui- own sons and daughters out of it. The
lion. mnemuber for South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) said
that if the Amnericans would conie over here we
could teach theni sonething about farming and
iatters in general. Well, Sir, unfoi'tunately, it is
not necessary for them to cone over here, because
we have driven over, to teach theni in their own
homes, our mnost intelligent and best ediucated sons
and daughters. Then we hear that old story again
about decrying the country. I have scarcely ever
heard a gentemnan on the other side of the House
speak on the state of the country that lias not
brought in that olii chestnut ain charged that the
Opposition has been the cause of driving the people
out of the country.

An hon. MEMBER. So they have.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. The mon. gentleman says

so they have. Well, now, friend, are you serious
in saying that Do you mean to tell nie that these
immigrants that come froni Europe to go up to the
North-West, before they settle there, send dow'n to
Ottawa and get the Han-oard to see what mny friend
on my left said about the country ? Ah, non-
sense. I do not mnean to say that the gentlemen
wilfully falsify, but the fact of the mîatter is they
have told the story so often that they are beginning
to believe it. Gentlemen, ask yourselves are there
any other reasons why our best and niost intelli-
gent people are leaving the country ? I do not
want to dwell upon it to-night, but there is another
reason, and it is a potent cie, too. I know the
young miMen of this country of ours, for I have
mixed anmongst then as mueli as most nien have.
I know tieir noble, manly aspirations. I know
that they look upon this country of ours as their
country, and they want it to be something, and
like mnyself-for I amn a nativ-e-born Canadian-we
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look upon it as our own country as the flîst and
best country on the earth, and we believe it is to
our own country that we owe it our first and
higlhest allegiance. Now, Sir, when you tell these
intelligent and patriotic young mueien that they
niust reverse their national aspirations, that before 1
they allow any such feelings to sway thieni they1
must subnit them to gentlemen on the other side
to see whether thîey are right or not, or they mnust
senid thei to a country some 3,000 or 4,000 miles
away to see if they are approved of thiere or not ;
when you tell these young men that they mnust re-
press thîeir noblest feelings after national greatness
and nationality, you have done everythiing you
can to crush everything manly and noble out of
theni, and you have actually compelled then to go
to a country where these feelings can tind vent,
where the best interests of the country they have
chosen may he advancedi in the people if the coun-
try may think best. Sir, I <lo not wish to do any-
thing to prevent a single immigrant coming into
this country. If it eau be siown that any result
can be accomplishied by the amouunt asked for to-
niglht there is no man who will support it more
heartily than I will, but I do want to say, that
a fter twelve years of trial, the utter folly and falsity
of the systenm we have heen working under is ap-
parent, and the absolute necessity us clear that a
change should he nade in our policy.

Mr. S PROU LE. The hon. meiber for South Mid-
diesex (Mr. Armstrong) expressed a very strong
ilesire in the beginning of his speech that the immi-
gration policy of the G*over'îînmenut would prevail
umucl better than it had, lie lias also given his
reasons why it has not prevailed and why there are
n1t more immigrants in the country, and lie repu-
diates the idea thiat they have done anything
which would retard immigration. I have only to
say that if any intending immigrant should have
read the hon. geuntlemîan's speech before lie left the
old country, lie would be loth to coune and settle in
Canada, because the speech of the hon. gentleman
tended to show that the conditions of life here were
entirely against the immigrants'ciaices of success,
althougli lue afterwards expressed the lhope :
" Would to Heaven that we could conv.-ince themn
to comne." The hon. gentleman also told us that
the country in the North- West is locked up in the
hîands of railway companies, and that is the reason
immigrants did not go there. He forgets that
there are millions of acres of free lands there open
for settlenent to immigrants, and that the condi-
tions of life for settlement in our Canadian territory
are as favourable, perhîaps much more favourable,
than they are in any other country in America, or
perhaps in the world. The hon. gentleman told us
that theland waslocked upby the railway comupauies
aund that the settlers could not get a chance ; but he
did not tell the House nor the country how nuch
land his friends of the Liberalparty proposed to give
for the building of the Canîadianî Pacifie Railway.
He seems to forget that there were only 25,000,000
acres of land given for the building of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway by the Conservative Government,
that his friends proposed to give 50,000,000 acres,
just double the amount. If it is so injurions to im-
migration that 25,000,000 acres of land should be
given to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Conpany
how niuch-worse would it have been if the policy
of himself and Lis friends lad prevailed, and if

50,00,X00 acres were given away for the sanie pur-
pose, and, as lie is pleased to call it, locked up fromt
settlement? The hon. gentleman referred to the con-
ditions of life in this country ; but I can assure himn
that if we compare the conditions of life in Canada
with the conditions of life in any other country to
which immigrants are going, there are very few
who will not admit that the conditions of life here
are more favourable than they are in most other
countries. Is it because we have not the means of
conveyance and transit, and the conveniences of
civilized life for the people who come to settle in
this country, that we have not more immigrants ?
Surely, the policy of the Conservative Government
has been to develop our highways of commerce.
build our railways, ou r canals and our telegraph
lines. Why, we are blamed by gentlemen opposite
for the expenditure which lias given all these con-
ditions of life to the thousands who are invited to
coie to our shores. We are opening up that
great country in the North-West, we offer the
settlers there cheap homes, in fact free homes ; and
the railways are built so as to give the people
all the conveniences of life. I can tell the
lion. niember for South Middlesex (Mr. Armî-
strong) that in Canada the conditions of life are
not only equal but are superior to what may
be found in any other part of North Amnerica. He
says we are in a state of exhaustion in this country,
and as an evidence of that he says that the Dundas
cotton mill has gone down and has been sold at
mucli less than its cost. In other words, the coutn-
try is in a state of exhaustion because the over-
production of manufactured goods lias brouglit
down the prices until there is not a renunerative
profit left to the manufacturers ; and in the next
breath lie condemns the Government because the
prices of goods are so high in this country that
immigrants will not come here. If the prices are
so low that it does not pay the manufacturers to
produce, it must follow that the consumers do not
pay high prices. Does the hon. gentleman mean
to tell us that the products of the cotton umills are
not lower in price when we have seven mills in the
country than they were before the National Policy
when we lad only three ? I do not think the
people of this country will agree that the condi-
tions of life are more unfavourable now, when
increased competition lias brought down the price,
than they were before we had that large in-
crease in the number of the cotton nills of
the country. The hon. gentleman miglt have been
fair enough to tell the people that it is not because
the cotton mills are not paying a fair dividend to-
day, it is because the machinery in that mil is
old and out of date, which caused it to be sold for
the snall sum it was. The hon. gentleman says
that we are in a state of stagnation--why ? Be-
cause there is no building going on in the country.
Does he forget that $600,O0has been spent this
year on building in Winnipeg alone ? Does lie for-
get that the City of Toronto has more than doubled
in population in the last ten years, and that the
building in that great city has been greater than
that in any other similar city on the continent of
America ? Does he forget the increase of popu-
lation .in the City of Montreal, in the City of Lon-
don, and in other cities during the last ten years ?
He must if hesaysthat we are in a stateof stagnation,
and that there is no building going on except a few
scattered houses and barns. The evidences we see
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on every hand in travelling throigh the country why ? Because the reduction in population has
are trong argumeits to the eoitrary. The lion. been goig on owing to the policy of the Ghovern-
member for îMiddlesex (Mr. Armstrong) says ie ment; althoughhlie told us in the sane speech that
lias never opposed a vote for inuingration, but he a (overnmient. could not miake or unmiake a couin-
w-oul like to knîow thlat it is properly spent, and try. He tells us that our people are going to the
then he goes on toi conidemni the expenditure of the United States because the conditions nust be bet-
îmneV. BuIt lie did liot give ainv details to ter there, the necessaries of life cheaper andl the
show wliere the exl)eilitire w-as wrong. Does taxes lower. Yet every conpairison we draw shows
he thlink we have tg)) ,nany agents or that we that the taxes are lower, the nîecessaries of life
a<vertise the counitry tooi rîîuuih i No :he idoes cheaper. and the conditions of life more favourable
not. l'lie hon. member wlo precedeil hin said in Caiala thain ii the United States. If the ihon.
that we have agents all over the country, gentleianis argmnent was worth anvthn lie
aid he eonîdenmned the thoveriiinment for having woul iot expect to find similar conditions in the
so muany. Does the lion. gentleman know Uited States to those we have in Canada regarinî
that we have only live agents in England decrease in population. You would tind a gradual
Irelanl, Scotland. France anu ermany, these increase going on in the population every where, and
grca;t countries with their millions of population no diminution anywhere. I have here a elipping
from which we expeet. to draw our innigration ? ffromuu an t-American pape-, and what story loes it tell
Is that hverdoing the work or advertisig T ierevere 2,781 couities in the various states, aid
countrv properly I thinuk it is the very reverse. in 405 (f these there bas been a decrease in popu-
anid it would be wiser to double the expenditure lation during the last tenl years. During the pre-
on imiigration. If tlie speech of the hon. memberVigsdecadeoiily 138couinties inidicated a deerease.
for Guyslorough meant anyting, it wvas that heads ilThis decrease, begiîilinn iin the east, covers Mainle,
andl omly leadLs in a couitry countel. Therefore, the central portion of ew Hainpshire. Vermont,
if w-e w oul increase thrî-ee-folid thie number of \ew vYork. northern New Jersey, a consider-auble
aguenits in foreign countries. we wouhl be acting in part of New Virginia, extensive districts in Illinois.
the best interest of the counttry. Will the hon. Ohio, Indiana, Tennessee, Kentucky. eastern Iow-a,
reitleman tel me that tiwo agenits in Ireland are Wisconusini, anil southern .\lichigan. This us a
sufticieit to look after iumigrants tliee ? Will lie problei for thiese lu.it gentlemen to solve, showing,saV that four or five are sutieient to advertise the as it docs, that exactly the saie conlition of
couuntrV iii Englanîd a nd Scotlaid ? I say that this things is going on in that coutrywhere the con-
is the most meagre expeniituire for immigration ditions, they say, are muchneli more favourable thant
that any Country could uuake w-hich lias so great a liere. If the samne ries apply to those seetions
need of it as Canada lias to-day. It is the failt of with regard to the numiber 'of represenutatives,
our (Go-ei-nmiieit that it does not keep ldouble the there will have to be a uecrease in the numîîber there
nmumuîber of agents employed iii tryiig to advertise -as well as iere. Thuese sections stretli from the
and direct people to this country. If thiespeechof the easternî parts of the states away across to t he
hon. meiber for Guvsboroughi wuas notable for any- west, and comprise the oldest and imost fertile parts
thinîg it was for its ineonsisteney. He says ithat of the couitry, and in sone cases the newest
no> G(overnmient can make or umnake a country. iparts. That idientes to me that there are
If so, the Goverinmýîeint is înot responsible for ilîmmuil- other conditions whuich account for the deerease of
grants not coming into the country. Then he says population besides the poli-y of the oernment,
we want the necessaries of life eheap : and then le that it is due to different causes entirely froum those
goies on to prove that the necessaries of life are dear the lion. gentleman represented as the cause of tu e
liee biecause of the National Policy. Thme hon. lecrease, and that our Government are not responi-
muember for Middlesex says that the necessaries of sible for it any more than are the overnment (f
life are dear because the comnpetition of the nmanu- the United $tates for the derease there. It. is die
facturers is so great that they are hreaking down to circumstances over which the Gover-uinmenit have
on accomit of the snall protits they are receiving. no control. Ve find those people comiling iito the
Is there consistency in that ? The hon. muiemlîber mnufacturing centres, on account of fewer haiîds
for Guysboruigh saysthiat we-ave the best country being r equire in the agricultural ceitres, owing
in the worl to live iii, hut tlhat no Governmuîueit to the use of improved muachinery. The honî.
eau imake or unmnake a country. Then, why hold gentleman was not warranted in his contention
the Government responsible for what lue pleased to that if ie hîad a differeut Governimîenit% we would
call the exodus, or for the smiiall number of iimii- have a larger incu-ease in immigration. He forgets
grants? I say that his speech iwas a muîedley of in- that every year, for twelve yea-s back, the imni-
consistencies from first to last. He says that any gration policy of the Governmuîenît lias been attacked
province in Canîada is better than any portion of by hou. gentlemen opposite, and that the expendi-
the United States ; and yet lie says that the people ture bas been graduîally cut down, and that at
are leaving these provinces becanse the necessaries present the G0overiinmient propose to spend $5O,(x)(
of life are made dear in them by a protective tariff, less than last year. The hon. mion en>er for South
and iwhere are they goinmg? To a country that has Oxford would be better pleased if we dtid not spend
a nmnchi liigher protective tariff than Canada ; so a dollar on immigration. He tells us that the
that if the hon. gentleman's argument is worth any- constituencies in tlie north-west of Ontario are
thing, the necessa-ies of life must be mmich dearer being depopulated, and yet he does not want people
there than they are here. Then, the hon. gentle- to cone and take the places of the inhabitaits who
man holds the Governmient responsible because have gonge, and the whole tenor of his arguments
the increase in the population shown by the census would be to make people leave. The Governeut
is nîot as large . as . it wras generally expected it have during the tast few years followed a
w-ould bie, anîd he says thmat the result is that the very injudicious polic-y. With millions oft acr-es
Maritimue Provinuces muust lose two muembers - of productive land lying open for homnesteaders,

Mr. SPROULE.
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they have failed to adopt a liberal policy on iînuni- couraging in the extremke. ie lion. nemaiber for
gration. I regret to tin I the Knights of Laliour ail Souti Norfolk(Mr. Tisdale)also lauded the National
over the country opposing our innnigration policy Policy. It rrqpired singular courage on his part
and advising that the Gioverinent should niot bring to do this. in view of the faut that his constituency
men froi the old worhl to compete in their trades, has lost 1,239 of population during the past ten
anti we have been confined ainost entirely to îyears. He advocates an inrease in the grants to
agriculturists and labourers. That is a niistake. immigration. Dou)btlessieknows it is required iii his
Some of the nost successfuil frimers on the contin- constituev.and ibehliopesthat, by theexpenditureof
ent of Anerica to-dav were the weavers of Scotland larger sumîs of movey, soie of those who have. left
of by-gone years. We ought to invite all classes his constituenv within the past ten years may lie
of people to our shores, as we have openings in indueed to retrnii. 'h'ie hîlon.. iember fo.r uys-
every line of life for them. I believe the great need borough (Mr. Fraser) was aceused of saying that
of thecountry isa.i larger expenditure onimmigration. legislation couli not better the condition of the
so that we nay obtain those mimigra..nts wio are People. I think what the lion. member wants is
only waiting to coue as soon as they know the con- for the Governent to quiit tinkering witlh our
ditions of life are so favourable. We have trade policv by legislation, to reiove legislation
spent a great deal iii building railways and umking j which is sliackling our trale and to allow our trade
other highways of conneree. and we hmve every- to flow into iatural cihannels. inistead of forcing it
thing necessary to enable settlers to earn a good by legislation in uniatural directions, witi the
living. Welhave a fruitfui soil, a healthyclimtate. free disastrous results whiclh have tiowed fron that
honesteads, railwavs ibuilt wherever necessary, policy. Those hon. gentlemen join the mnember for
and ail that is necessary is to let the people of the Assiniboja (Mr. Davin) ini saying that tie Lilberals
older countries know wlhat advauntages we can offer are continually deer'ying the country. Tihey seem
themn, and that can only be successfully done .y to confuse the counutr'v with the Liberal-Conser-
hiaving more agents and spending more money iin vative party. They t.hink they are the coumrv,
advertising ouir country in foreign lands. The and, if any one tiares to criticise their policy or
hon.. gentleman said that what we want is a large that of the Governni t they maintain ip power,l he
population ad not a wealthy one, and that the is said to be decrying the ucounitry. Liberals have
numbher of lieads was the best test. If his argu- pointed out. year after year the fact that thie
ment amounted to anything it would mean that policy of the present and the late Admiuistra-
China would be the finest country in the world. tion was not in the interests of the country
But will he tell the people that China, witi its i at large, but was legislation in favour of the
ignorance. and slavery, and other drawbacks, is a 'classes and to the injury and dietrimuent of
superior country to tiis. There is an over popula- n the masses, anli that the resuilt would Le the de-
tin there ; in ouir country we have not sufficient population of de country, and these prophecies or
population, and as long as we are in that condition criticisms of the Goverunient policy have been
we will bie justified in spending every year a large borne out ly the results. lu all these years I do
amuount to bring out immigrants. inot know that any Liberal has lmade a more slash-

Mr. DA%'.SON. I an sure we are surprised to i ng attack upon the policy of the Govemut thian
hear the lion. gentleman opposite advocating inii- the lion. membnher for Assiniboia 0Mr. )avin). He
gration front China. He says that China is over- sa.ys, if it hatd nîot been fori the large suns which
populated and that we are under populated, and have been spent on immn-igration, the population
that the policy of the G'overninent was to bring in I wotuîd hy thiîs titme have dwindled to four millions
these people. i of souls. As a result of tie imnigration policy, I

Mr. SPROULE. I do not want the hion. gen- aurtold by the GIovernmîîent r'eturns thiat 886,000
t 'maPoiUnErsta(I nd me. I did no .spek f'people have come to our shores, while ur .plia-tia to inistierstad nie. id not speak of ony ceased by haf a lon, showig

immînigration froun China. I said, applyimg the tha 38,0 sulis andi the whole of ur nuatural ini-
hon. member for Guysborough's arguments, that the crease lave departed froi ur shores. e lion.
umbmner of heads was the test of the best country, 'nîîînî'î xiest tweib adoi

China oughît to take thue lead, because ini Chuina genla weou exp esse iwen thegl saiou
there wias an overtlowing population. country hadeiameresieve through wie

tue ntgratioin ed
Mr. DAWSON. Anti that we wanited themu lucre. Isouth. I do ntot think the people whose sous have

The hon. gentleian bas been very courageous i gone to the United States will thank that hon.
advocating the National Policy, coidering the gietman for saying that none but those of seond-
facts presented to this House in the census returns. lass brlains go to the Unîited States. Two years
He says there have been large bîuildin g operations ago I heard tUe lion. menmber for Ailgomai say thiat
ini Winnipeg Toronto, Moitreal, London ani other ini boume afteur homuîe iin his constituency you iouldt
cities, and that the county is prosperous. Certaiunly hear the cry go up that the yonutg matenT wer'e
wealth las increased in our cities during the past leaving, aid thlat one y.utng niani cratdled ini the
ten Vears, but it would be interesting if somue of hiome of ouir pioneers wuid do tore towarts the
due hon, gentlemen opposite would tell us how d tevelopmuent of this country thtan six of the iunîi-
much of that icreased prosperity is due to the fact grants. Evidently bis opinion of t me classesof un r
that vast sums of borrowed mnoney have beent ex- young peopie going to the Unitedi States wvas dilfer-
pendetd ini the country during the past ten 'years. ent fronm that of thue lion. iimeimber for Assinibia.
Milions of dollars have bee expenled in the con- I hlias been shown by these hton. gentlemet, inf their
struction of railways anId canais, and no doubt this advocacy of a larger gr'ant, thiat the preusent policy
expentiture has very largely contributed to the of tue Governgoiment is so rotten ant so disatrous
prosperity of our cities and tended to -increase the to this country that the Governmenft mnust offer a.
popuition there. But in spite of this intrcoe If bibe o the g classes to come to Canada.
prospcrity in our cities, the results have been dis- 1I thuink nothing bas been said by any Liber which
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speak iii terms of sulh severe criticism of the
policy 1f the overnment. n fillings up the North-i
West. i woul advise the . Administration to keep

faitl wit h the settiers there, to issue no more paml-
phlets offering second homesteads, and then, after
the set tler: have been secured, 'withdraw the grant,
anid teach the people that they are not willing to
keep faith viti hihe settlers. I think it would be
well to pause and tob consider whether it. is advisable
to> expend any further smins iii trying to induce
immigrants t. coie to this countrV until the Gov-
erlnent levises its policy. I think, if the Gïovern-e
ment woiuld aldpi))t a poliey which oul be in the
interests otf the great mass of the people, and would
Cease., thieir class legisation, we would have nlo
diticulty whatever iii securing innigrants to this
co)ultrv and retaining theim when we got theni
here.

1r. Me-\L LAN. Coming from onee of theibest
agricultural counties in the Province of Ontario, I
h.Ild that the statements which heen have made with
ispect to the Liberals decry ing this county are
untrue. I believe the Liberals have told the whole

truth about the conmtry in every respect. We have
ahdvays held that Canada is one of the best countries
in naturad resources, antd if all the other conhitions
were equal, 4 any other country on the continent
of America for settlers to sucteed in: but when it
is made one of the dearest countries to live in, it is
impossible that w e tanî sueeeed. I have been as-
to.nuished toi heair hon. gentlemen opposite com-
paring Canada vith England iii regrard to the in-
erease of population. Do they not know that.
Britain is a country which is throwing off thousands
of her population every year and sending themn to
ail the countries in the world, while Canada is a
younng country. taking in population and which ought
to be increasinmg rapidly in population ? Yet they
eomipalre the increase in population in this youùg
eonntrv with that of an old Country, wiich is over-
erowded1, so that its people have to emigrate ii rder
t. better their condition. Take -th'e Northern
Atlantic states and see the increase in population
there comipare(d wlith Novai Scotia, New Brunswick
anti Prince Edward Island. Vhile these provinces
gainîed only 1-7l per cent. the eastern states
lai gained 19-45 per cent., showing that even in
that country, with ail the disadvantages we have
heard dé'seribed, with all the misery existing among
the peoiple and with the great eumigrationî to the
west. the increase is greater than it. is in even the
polulois Province of Ontario. Take Ontario andi
eomnîpare the inerease in population with the states'
of Mlichigan, New York and Minnesota, taking into
consideration that Ontario is largerby 38,M00 square
miles thau those three states. The State of Mis-
souri is also one that we nay niake a comîparison
with. We have heard that described as the state
of storms and blizzards, where people live In dug-
outs and could not have a comfortable liouse to live
in. In that state the population hias gained 510,-
804. or more than the whole Dominion of Canada,
and yet hon. gentlemen tell us we have gained fairly
iii population. The State of 3Minnesota has gainîed
in population 521,053, or more than the whole Dom-
inion of Canada, and yet we believe that state to
1be inferior to Manitoba and to the North- West Ter-
ritories. There nust be sone potent reason why
people will flockinto acountry with all the disadvan-
tagres we have heard hon. gentlemen describe as ex-

Mr. DawVsos.

, isting in the north-western states. We have heard
thiat i)akota was a, couuntry of blizzards.l a sterile
desert, where settlers could nîot live, and vet Dakota
has gained 300 per cent..or our pro-
vinces West of Port Arthur have onlygained p2,169.

h'l'le hon..gentlemen tell us that we w-ant to spent
a large sum of money in inuigration. We live
spent very large sums of mnoney in innnigration we
have spent wver three million dollars i immigi raioni
within the .ast twelve vears, and they now ask us
to spend still further large siums. We were tolt by
the hon. imember foi- East Grev (Mr. Sproule) that
two imuigration agents in lreland were not sutti-
cieit properly to represent (anîada linthat country.
But, Sir, what, We want is something iin this
coulntrv that will retainu the population thuat we
have here already. We tint that in the North-

1 West Territories. bv the census of 18s5. there were
48,363 of a population : we tind in Manitoia, ln
1886, we haid 108,640, or a total of 157,iki3. Then

1 we find by the immigration figures that froi u881
to 18S6, 166,00bt2 eaie into the North-West, and
we had hy the census of 1881 a populatioi of
122,40X). Add 122,44k> to the 1li,tki2 that wvent
into the North-West, ani you shiould have a
population of 288,405. But. when we came to get the
triue popiulation, wiat ttid We tind ? We found by
the actual census that we have onlv 127,003 ii the
North-West, leavinig 131,399 unaccounted for.
Will hon. gentlemeni telli us that iiimigamnt.s d. not
go to the No rth- West ? I say they go, but t.hey 1
not remain there. They tind ih cositions are
unfavouîrable, thîey tind a large tariff is imuposed
uîpon them in that country, and this is what
has driveuI the immigrants out. Sir, let lion.
gentlemen iook at the report of the Minister of
Agriculture on imumigration, aid let theiî look at
the-eport of thtinuigrationagent in Winnipeg, w-lho>
says tlt a great mnany immigrants came [rom the
old country to seule in the Northi-West, ani he
found that after visiting the North-Vest and going
through it they perceived that thei represe-ntat ions
tihat hîad been imade to them bv the Goverînment,
and their agents were not veritietd. They went to
British Colubilua, but they didi not remain there,
and they -ent inito the United States. He states
that over ten tiouisai lhatd gone into the United
St-ites in one year who lhad left Europe with the
expectation of settling in Canuidiai territory, in
the North-West antd in British Colhnnbia. But. it
did not end there. What was the fite of this
immigration agent who dared to give ai correct
statement with respect to the immigraton of that
country ? 1-e was notitied by the GIover-îmnment to
hand in his resignation, else his disnissali nust
follow. It is not the policy of this Governnent tu
have the truth told on any occasion bey one of their
employes, when that truthi does not satisfy their
purposes. It is true that the inisleading state-
ments of the Governnent and their aîction in iiii-
posing such a higih tarif uîpon this country have
driven the immigrants out of it. Let us look
at the North-West. Farners going in there
pay 35 per cent. upon their impleients, and we
have been told tinte and again across the floor
of the louse, even this session, thuat inplemients
are sold in the United States to go into the
North-West cheaper than they are sold lu the
United States to the farmners of that country.
I saw a statement in the New York TJ'rilbune last
week that an investigation had been held in the
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United States into this very tuestion. respecting of the reasoils that tis ountry is not prosperous,
agricultural impleiients being sold elieapte.r out ot and that w e lave not gainedt ini population. li the
the eountry thanu they are soldl t.. the farmners of tirst pîlace, let ine say that as regards the Province
the United State , hie impleiment mfanfacturers of Ontario there is not a statefc of the Union that
tlhemselves vere callel upon to give evidence, and ean compare with Ontario in point of fertility, atnd
they stated tlat they had a better profit up n there is not a state in tIle Union i tht can ci-
iiiilemeiits sld to go out of the country tlamî thley pare with it in the industry anti intelligence of thlie
liati on implements retained in the comitry and agrieultural conununity. We find that in fall
sold to the farners of the Uited Sttls, and that wheat Ontario is four lushels per aere aheat o'f
as a rule tlie ot the cash forthe impîleients thev the very bet,' st staies of the Union. and in sprinîo
sent out oif the country, wIlile the implblements sold wheat also Otr rio iS four ushels per acre aleal
at home were sold oun credit and they had not thei of anystate of the Union, on11 an average, duiring
ame protit upon thei. So I hold that the tariff the hast teln vears. In harley w.e are over three

has liat a great Ial to do with the fact of mmui- busIhels per aciv ahîead of the most fertile
grants gong out of the ctntry. WhV n u we look at state of the Uniniii. Wlen we coie to oats
the Un'îitedt Stattes. is it lot a faut that Mianiesota we thld we ares lore than one lushel bevond ithe
has gainued in population more thaii the wiole of m1ost fertile sate in the Union. Si we have a
Canadta west of Prince Arthur ? Let us go> into the country whielh I believe to be second tiiononi in the
(unuîty of Huron. whiehî .1 hail from. and I lhold i-world. It was well describet iy Mr. Wells, an
tha n'e have in thiat county1 as industrious a popu- American who v isitd the Proviice ouf Ontario,
lation. as intelligent. a population., and as indepen- when he saitd tlhat the Ceanadians pssessed tne of
dent a population as lives on the continent of the fairest heritages ioin the face oif the earth, one of
Amierien and what dfwe> tìid I Why, Sir, wei the tinest comitries tliat God Alnîighty liait ever
tind thiat in 13 ont of 15 townships biulotging t given as a gift to the h1Mnan race. le said it. was
the three ridlings of Huron there is a loss tif 9,03. the home tif long-woolled sheep. that it was the
in population during the last ten vears. anîd we tind home of Diurîhamu eattilewhere they could be raised
that these parties have gole to the United States. to the greatest perfection, anti that it was to
Many iof thiei, to my knowldge, weit into the Ontario thiat the farmiers f the United ;ttates nust
North-West ant settled there : but when they look to recuperate andi renew their stock, both in
folutd the condition otf things that existed and sheep and in cattle. Let Ie state somie of tlher'e-tsons
when thev asertained the superior condition tof iwhy the countrv lias lot prospered. I will tirst
things across the line. iii )akota-a counitry thiat take the iron industry. We were tol whîen the
we have heard devried by hon. gentlemen ohpposite duty was increased to $4 a tot on iron. aiI when
ant ii the Immigration (coniuittee. as sutièring i thenuty was taken off anthracite coal, that thîere
the verylowestdepth of iisery-yet we tind thiat would be tai inrease of 20,M) workingnÉien andl
large numbesofpeople went fiomtthe Nrh-West l i i npplationi. What are the resutltsin
ant settled in Dlakota. simnplv because they found . 1878 we manufactured 18,0txI tons of iront, and
the conditions for settlement more favourable. Ini neitlier diuty nor bounity was given. I tind that
the tirst place. they foundi in unr ow North- 8est 300.330li have heen paid linbounties to iron uit -
that for a lenigtli of time there was a great mono- facturers. Ant the diuty that woul have been col-
IoIy int shape of a land corporation. who helt lected if thiat iron ial been brought inîto tie country
a vast allount of the ist availlable land for settle- j was 3,758, or nearly one million dollars tave
ment, and hiad laid it out iii alternate sections, and j gone into thet pockets of the iron manufacture(s of
no settler will ever settle ini a new counltry where a the )oiniiioi. Anld yet we find lby the last stateient
large mnonîopoly liolds a large <.nantity of land, that the increased manufacture of iron was only
Then we find that in the Couity off huron the 4,m00 tons per aunnum. Tiere are reasonis why thie
villages aire not prospering. In the village of Sea- fmiers do not reiîain hre, hecause of the very
forth we only lid an increase of M60 iihabitants high prices to whichio-t hlahs been atdvaicet, andà
during the iast teln years, and yet we have a funî'i- on acittcoiit of the prices of agrieultural imple-
ture mîanufacturing establishmnenit that enIploys inents, which can bu purchased very much cheaper
over a hutdredl hiaînds, showing that if it lait n ot in the United States. 'There are other reasons
lbeun for this one industry eaforthi would have -hiv they go aross the liue. I fund aci
lotst in population. Then we have the town tif sonlietwveen the prices of wheat in Rochester and
<m.Gde-ichi. which lias lost over 7M within the last'i Toronto, and while the price was $1.20 and $1.22
teln years, (ne of the most beautifully situated in Rochester it was only $1. 12 and $1.13 in .Tr-
towns oi the shores of Lake Huîroi. t is onto. A farner was left. bis fatheir's estate in
a resort for Anericans who couie there to equal shares with his brother. Ry-and.-hye one
speid the suinuner holidays. Yet, with all tliese brother vent toNi liehigan aniid boughit land. Tihe
natural advantages we find thait under the pblicy brothe s iet annually, and they foîund at the end
of the overnment oui' harbour is nearly deserted, of ten years that the brother in ithe United States
and the town of Goderich lias almost completely oltained fromt 18 tu 20 per' -ent. nmore for his farmn
lost its prosperity. We fiid that up to the tine products than did the Irmother who renaiied in
thiat the 3cKinley tariiff was adopted wel had ai Canadia. As the one wio remaiiied here founid
lne of steamboats plying twice and three times a thuat the tariff was increaisi the burdens of the

week between Goderieh ·ind Sand Beacli, in the settlers lie pulled up stakes ani went to the United
United States, but diring this suiminer that Une of States, althougli, as hie told us, it grieved himî
boats has beenî-hIaiit off. I believe if we had eci-. sorely to find lhe liadt to leave lhis native oiuntry in
proeity thait withinî a very short timne the townî of order to get a better living on thet other side. 'T'hîe
*GodIerich wîould bîecomîe as prousperous as any towni National Policy lhas imnpoverishued the farmerîs
ini thie D)ominîion ouf Canada, on account of its natu - both ini buying aînd selling. If w-e liait reciproi-
rai advanutages. Now, I w'ill try anud recount a few' city with the United States I hiold thaît every
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farier would lie benefited, as between uying
and selling. to the extent of S150 aniîuaily. Thei
farmiers of .nitario aid other provinces kiow
this. and .so long ais the National .licy is Con-
tiiued iii existence just soi )lonig will it Le foolishi to
spend large suis to bring out u11nigrants inorder
t hat afterwardis thiey mnay go to the Unitel States.
S amch is this the case. tlaît I was verv mcieh
amiiiuisel at a stateient I saw with respect to an ex-
amination which took place in ai schol. A little
girl waîs aîskeol to namie the exportis of Canadai. Sle
repiliel : The explorts of (Canmada are.young men
and yoluinug woimen to the United $tates" t erhaps
that was fine of the iost chaîraîcteristie ainswers
that couild lbe given unilder the circumstances. I
holdt the policy tif the livernment has injured the
farmerslbyplacinglargetracts of land in the

in thie hîandsf com adpanies, further
by imposing a tariff tliait iîakes this a dear conitrV
toi live iii. Let me give a single instance connectedq
with a yoiiug ai withi wlioi I au acquaited.
After lhe had been twelve miontls here his tather
seIt ut a watch ais a preset. It waIs taîken pos- a
session of by a Customi hiouse officer, and before lie
comul litain it le hadt to paiy 5 duty. I heard
the vounîg miian sav lie would never remain in ia
coiuntry wliere sicil a deimallio wais Imadte, ai eli
went to the Unitel States, and a number of 'ther
young men followed him. If iiiigraînts are tw be
encouragei to come to our shores thev nuust lie
liberally dealt withi. These results are due to the
action of the Govenment. not to the speeches of
the O>ppisition. We contended that the muinber
of people in the Northi-West in 1886 was not
the numnuber thie Governîment represented. When
the censuls iwas taken they found that. the
Opposition liad beeni telling the truth, while the
Go;I uvernmluent hadt heeniislealing the people. Now
that the eensus hais comne down we find that in 1886
tie Gvernmt published to the worlt that we had
within 29m,00 the population which the census of I
1891 gives for the whole of Canaida at the present.
time. These coniitions imposel on settlers. are
sutlicient to keep down our population, and until I
the Governinent niakes this ai cheap country to
live in, and one equal to any other country for |
settlers. they will nt get settlers to come 1
here. Maniy of the people in the old land -have t
relatives in Canada and in the United States,
and they are constantly comparing notes. A gen- I
t lemuiai visited my own place thjis last surunner; .1 was
not. there at the tine ant did not see him, but lie
reimaineid a long timie in Canaia. e then iwent to
the United States aid examined the condition ofà
afflirs there, with a view of sending his son to thisi
eountry. He wrote ne froni his home aînd. stated J
that if lie had ten sans to send to Amierica to settle 1
lue would send uthemn all to the United States ; that
Ourm cursed tariff was enough to deplete any countryi
ai. prevent any young ien fromî coming to Canada.
He was an intelligent indivitual. Hfe said the1
United States was very different to (.anata ; tlat
it was a whîole continent withinî itself ; that it had
ail the conditions a country required ; that it had
free trade froi the Atlantic to the Pacifìe, fron
Mexico to Canada, whereas Canada was only a long
narrow strip. He lias visitedt the Dominion fromn
the Atlantic to the Pacifie andi lais also visited the
United States, and his opihion with respect to
Canada was, that no man w'o expected to flourishi i

Mr. Mcim·.

shiould cone to it so long as the tariff reiained as
at present.

Mi. SKINN ER. Evei at the risk of trespassing
for a few moments on the attention of the Coni-
nittee ait so late an hour, I wish to say a few
priicipally with respect to the arguments or ratier
the speech of the hon. membner for(uysbl.orough (Mr.
Friser)as to the Maritime Provinces. aiid as to tuhe
result, so far as information is coicernieid. of the
cei.sus we have takett. I an ot goinîg t spejaîk for
the purpose of saying that tiat hon. geitleiîainî
desired to ruin dowun the counitry. or* anîuythîing of
that kim: but I must say that the remarks lie made
were calculated iii a renarkable degree to misrepre-
sent thiat )oSitio which the Maritime Provinces
hiold. Sîpeaking irst of Nova Scotia, outside of the
q<pistion as to whetlier lier population has decreaisel
or not, I d not thinîk there is a more prosperous
cononwealth in Aimeriea, at. all events. thai is
the Province of Nova Scotia. If any une wished
to go ilto statistics to show the resuirces f that
counîtry and ei levelopmlîent of thîieim, awiîl gave a
true picture of the wav the people live, their greait
prosperity, the large amouitt of wealth to the indi-
vidual personl, andt the coonditions tlecy enjoy, lie
wouIl driaow a true picture of ai people who aire
more prosperous, at all events, thian any
people of wlion I liave knowledge. I thinîk
mvself that thîev are miore prosperois in
Nova Scotia in thait sense thainî almîîost any country
of which I have any knowledge. If the nvitlemen
cross the Bay of Funidy fromi the C.ity <of~St. Johin,
an. strike in at Diglby and Annampolis and go up
the great valley of Nova Seotia thev will findim for ai
distance of over ai hundred miles the evidences of
prosperity in a inost marked legree. 'hie people
hiave every facility for rational enjoymuent. their
houses are gool, tlieir carriages are good, and. there
is a general display, if not of great wealtli, of, at
least, every coifort belonging to prosperous people.
If you go to the cities and towns of Nova Scotia
Vou will find the salue evidences of prosperity sprem
out before yon everywhere, ail with the develop-
ment of lier mines, minerals and fisheries yo-u will
find that Novai Scotia is one of the hest count ries we
have in conlection with o(ur )Dominion, or Ujat lia s
been developel in AiueiciCa. Up to the present timîe.
It mav be said t h a t 'Nova Scotia lias loist a great
many of her people. lat is true, but the reason
thiat NovaScotia has lost people is not on aceount
of want of prosperity. It is not on accunit of the
want of developmiîent of lier resources. but on
account of die desire mianifested by people every-
where te) get into te great cities and towns. In
the Unitel States, the cities of New York, Hoston,
Pliiladelphia, Baltimore are so attractive tliat tle
younig people go there and iningle into the business
life of thlose great cities to a very large extent.
Therefore, the emigration fromi our country is not tlhe
result of want of prosperity. but it. is the evideice
of the determined and go -ahead spirit. of the young
people, w hich lias been built up in then by educa-
tion. As I said before, if you go into tie Province
of Nova Scotia you will tind tiere a prosperous and
successful coînmmunity. The hon. gentleman lias
also sought to say that becauise the Province of
New Brunswick lias iot increased in population it
has also been destroyed, and its busineiss depleted,
and all that sort of thing. He is entirely mnistaken.
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in that. Il ordier to ascertain the position of New
Brunswick with reference to the general trade of
this country, you have got to cast your mind back
for somle time. Up to the tinie that the develop-
ment of iron .shipping camine to such a perfect state
iii (.reat Britain there was nîo )ro1viLce iii this
Dominion that built so mîany ships, calculating on
their sea tonnage, as the Province of New Bruns-
wick ilii. It was a ship-owniuing province. Around
all its shores anit in its harbours the people were
lartgely engaged ini the shlip-)uili.lnig business, and
whenl the irlon slhips pressed thiat business out
of existence it waîs said : What is the Province of
New Brunîswiek going to do ; its great business
lias been destroyed ; it lias no future before it ;
its peofple will have to leave. Well. it was al
great Iblow to our province, and the City of St.
Joliii. which I Imore particularly represent,
was largely engageil not only iii ship-buildin,
but outr people were large owners of shiips as welli
aid1 it was supposed when the great shuock wouhli
cOlc 11pon us. as it diid coine, that we couîîll nîot
stand1 up uidler it. But we have borne the shoek.
If wl have not gain ed in ipopulation we have held
ouI own, and you will find witl reference to the
people eigaged in ship-builiig that tliey changed
their business, developeil other fines of trade, and
have fouglt the figlt, andt are doing well, iotwith-
st.anlinîg what iay be said with reference to them.
It is sail by the other side of the House that the
National Policy las broughit about tiese injuries.«
I sav that is tiot the case.~ Tie National Policy,
at ail events, fron the very lowest staidpoint you
view it, lias donie no liarmi to our ship-huilding
andi ship-owning business. It was not the National
Policy that affected oir trade. but it was the
aggressiveness of the iron ship-building industry
thiat broughit that about. If our people liat not
liad tie benetits of developed manufactures Muer
the National Policy whîat voulid they have done ?
Why, we cotil iot have got over the crisis at
all. It was. the National Policy that came to
Our a;sistance, and that enabled our manufacturersi
to sustain thiemîselves against the competition of
tie Uniitel States. When hon. genîtlîemen opposite
talk about these things they talk as if we hiad
something to do with the Anerican tariff. Hait
we anîythiing to do with the repeal of the reciprocity
treaty ? Hai we alnythinîg to dho with the higlh taritff
the Uiiteil States put on after the war ? Had we
ayivtlingitt to (do with reference to the M.cKinley
Bill ? N o; the United States have made themselves
a prîotective country, because they thouglit they
coutbl keep our trade out. They intended to dob
that, and to sone extent they have succeeded :
and whien it is charged against us that we have
something to do withî that, the charge is iiistaken,
aid the facts do not warrant any inference of that
kinl. One of the hon. gentlemen on the other
side of the House stated thiat the immigrants wouidt
not come into this country baecause we have a hiigh
tarii l. He says that when an immigrant has made
up his miiind to coie to Anierica lie wants to come
to that part of America where tie tariff
is the lowest, and the lion. gentlemian's argu-
ment is that the immigrant' chooses the United
States, where the tariff is hiighîer than ours. Ido
not believe that anyi inumigrant who ever left the
slores of Europe to comle to Anerica was ever in-
fluenced one way or another by the tariff of either
country. It is a inistake to say that Canada is a

hard country for the immînîigrants to live in. There
is no country in the world wlhere living is cheaper
than in Canada. W here ean the emigrant get
cheaper vegetables, cheaper meat, or elaper cloth-
jing along the line of clothing manutfacturel in
this country than lie ca liere? No place
can the inmnigrant or any other person secure the
ineans of livelihood cheaper than lie eau in Canada.
Why do not lion. gentlemen opposite publishi that
fact to the world. W'e heard the hon. ieniber for
Si outhl Middlesex (Mr. Armnstrong) state to-night
that few people here could get emîploymîent, there-
by throwing out the idea that the mîasses are un-
emnployed. Do not statemiients like that injure
the country ? The hon. gentleman froiî Guys-
borough (Mr. Fraser) spoke about our taking a
liopeful view of the country, as if we were deceiving
ourselves and those wio cone here. Nothing of
the kind is warranted .y what lias been said and
done upon these lines. We do say thiat this coun-

i try is great, and we believe that it is very likely
i that if the lion. gentlenien opposite get into power
they would sooi change their tone about this coui-

I try. But it will never help theni to get into power
to rut down this country and to say that it is a
dear place in whicli to live, that it is nîot prosper-
ous, and that there is no hope for the couitry un-
less we can get free trade with the United States.
The Uiited States can do whîat t.hey like about
free trate, and we caiot coipel themi to take
action one way or the other. I do say that we can
build up this country even if the United States
shut us out altogether and keep us shut out. Let
it be known throuîghîout this country that w-hîilst
we want freer trade relations with the United States
that we are not dependent upon themn for these
things and that we can develop our country without
them. I say that if we have addlel a lialf a
million of people to this country during the
last ten years we ought to be proud of it,
and although we had hiopeil to have atldedm nore,
we have no reason to be dlisappointed. If you
travel up and down Canada you will find thiat the

people are as prosperous as the people of
the United States, and I believe the timie will cone
when our own people will see more and more thiat
the true place for then to stay and live and deve-
lop is iii Canada. But they will not be encouraged
in tlhat way if this strong argLuient. of hon. gentle-
1men opposite is continued, that the country is
going to the ilogs. I say ithi inot. Although we

i have not developed population as fast as we liait
hopeil, either by immigration or otherwise, yet in
the last ten years the country lias shown marvellous
developmnent in the naterial prosperity that comnes
with the creation and owniership of wealth.Ve
mnust remnember that the spirit is abroad amg
people to crowd into cities ; but that is not going
to continue always ; it will pass away, and the
people will be more inclined to reniain on farns.
Therefore, I say tothelion. rienber forGuysborougli
that when he stands up hiere as a representative of
the Maritime Provinces, and attempts to persuade
this Parliament thiat because the Maritime Provin-
cei have not increased in population they are not
prosperous, lie nakes a mnistake. If lie would go
to the Island of Prince Edward, although its popu-
lation has not increased, lie woull find a country
whose prosperity is not equalled anywhere.

Mr. PERRY. How do you know ?
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NIr. SKINNER Because I have been there.
Mr. PERRY. Wlen ?
Mir. SKINNER. I have been there a good many

times, and I know of what I speak. There is no)
place where vou will find more men, nîot (if large,
but of proportionate wealtlh, than in Prince Ed-
ward Island. 'he farniers of that province are
prosperous ; many men have made noney by hand-
ling agrictltural produce : and the people are con-
teited and happy. It is a fine place to live in,
notwithstanding what any nian may say against it.
I know of what I speak, fri what I have seen and
lheard, and I stand here to say that the people of the
Maritimîîe Provinces, nunmbering together, as they do,
8(M),(MM) people. are as good, as prosperous an 8(10-;
(M) as are to be found anvwhere in Canada or in:
the United States.

Mr. WATSON. Ihis is a matter in which, as aL
representative of the North-West, I feel very mucli
interested. I regret that the Governnment have
seen fit to reduce the vote this year. I regret,
io)reover, that I Ce-muot agree that the Governmîent
lave judiciously expended the innnigration votes
et past years ; and I cannot agree with the hor.
genitlman iwio has just taken his seat, that Can-
ada is as prosperous as it should be.

.Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh.

Mr. WATSON. lon.gentlenienappear to lissent
fr.m this vie-, but I think they oughît to listen
attentively to any person whîo makes any sugges-
tions for the improveient of our condition. We
have beei attempting to bring people to Our shores
at the pulblic expense for years, and we have made
a miserable failure of it. We have not retained
mur natural increase. To say not hing of our natural
increase, we have not retainîed one-half of those
reported by the Departient of Agriculture to have
cole to our shores. Therefore, hon. gentlemen
opposite, instead of standing up t lo defend the
policy of the Governnent, should be ashamed of the
policy they have pursued. We know that we have!
a fine country, and I challenge lion. gentlemeni
opposite to quote the words of any hon. gentleman
oi this side of the House wio lias decried the
natural advantages of Canada, either in the Mari-
time Provinces or in the North-West. We have
always spoken well of our country. We know its
natural advantages, but we know that it would
have a larger population if it had not been mis-
governed. We have been told that we have our
schools ; but we educate our young ien, and they
leave us, because, as the hon. gentleman who spoke
last has said, they want to go to the larcer cities.
WVhy <lo they leave the rural districts ? Because
they cannot mîîake a living there ; because the
policy of the Governnent lias been opposed to the
interests of the great mass of our people, the agri-
culturists, and they leave the country because they
canot nake a living in the industry which is most
natural to our country. Weareasked why thie people
leave. I believe they leave to better their circum-
stances ; a great number of theni go to the United
States, and I believe they do better their circuini-
stances. Notwithstanding all our natural advan-
tages in Canada, what do we find ? In the past ten
years our population lias ouly increased 11 per
cent., whereas in that highly-taxed country which1
hon. gentlemen opposite so often speak of the
population lias increasedi 25 per cent., or more than

Mr. SKINNER.

double the increase in Canada. I claim, as a
Canadian, that we have better natural advantages
in Canada than they have in the United States,
and with such advantages Canada's population
should inerease more rapidly than the United States.
But what is the fact? The fact is that to-day we

i are not only niot retamiing ouir natural increase, but
Canada is sunply a breeding ground foi- the Umited
States. U-e are educating utir young men to beceme
citizens of a foreignî country. I regret more our
losiig oui- natural imcrease than I do oui- not retai-
ing the inunigrants who come to our shores, because
I believe that one native Cana dian is as good as any
two iiunigrants froin a foreign country. \\e pro-
duce a better class of people than any other country
in the world, and ou- own peopleare better adiapted
to oui- country. My lion. friend fron AssiibMoia
(Mr. Davînl, thoughi not a native Canadian. will
beai me out w-hen I say that the best settlers we
have in the North-West are the young Canadiais
from eastern Canada. Iregret that it should hle pois-
sible for a gentleman to advance as a reasoii why our
young people are leaving the country, particularly
the Iowei- provinces, that they want to go ito the
larger cities. W'hy have we not those large citivs in
Canada? TheGovernment promised te lbuiluplarge
cities and great industries by the National Plivy.
But it has provel a iniserable failure. evein t, the
manufacturers, sinmply because they have io.t a
market for their products. They view with al-n
the census returns which have been presented to
them in tl>c. ast few days. They know tiat they
have estalislhed their businesses, but they have not
an adequate ma.-ket ; but I veiture to say thiat with
unrestricted reciprocity with the United .States
our umandiain manufacturers would he better off
thai they are to-day. Yo have been taxing the
masses foi- the benefit of the classes - but ~even
the classes are not now prosperous, iecause whîile
you have put increased taxes upon their prohibcts
you tax at the saume timue their raw material. While
they do not prosper, at the same time yo im
heavy taxes on the agriculturists on their bealuf.
Why, we find that the farmers of Manitoba hiave- had
to importwithin the past few weeks 120 tons of bind-
ing twine, on whiich they were obliged to pay a duty
of 25 per ceit. ; and will any hon. gentleman tell me
that it is made cheap by that (uty' ? Owing to the
nagnificent c-op which has been raised there this
year tiey require three pounds of binding twine to
the acre. which imeans 10 cents an acre Of incrvased
cost for hinding twine, on accouit of the duty upon
it, nerely for the benefit of somte half-dozeii rope-
walks in Canada. I say that the National I'dicy,
along witht the Gove-nment's land policy, with its
railway policy and its policy of nonopoly, are the
causes of our not having more people in the North-
West. I have beeni accused of decrying the country,
simply because I have said that the statemeiits
made to this House by the immigration depart-
ment were incorrect. That departnment wished to
spread throughout the count ry the opinion that
people we-re coming in and settling and reiaiing in
our North-West, and were happy, contented and
prosperous, when sucli was not the case. Wlien

'we had the miserable showing of 1886, what
'was the answer of lion. gentlemen opposite?
Look to Hausard and you will find who were

1 decrying the country. What was the excuse they
I gave for the people leaving? They said it was
[because we hîad suffered fromî summner frost. That
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was not the cause. The whole secret lay in the
fact that the people reported to have corne into that
country were incorrectly reported aid never came
there ; but the Government, for the purpose of
showing that they were bringing immigrants into
the country cheaper than the previous Governnent,
at so miuch Imr enpita, (oubled the figures ; and in
1885, when the census was taken, we found a loss
of somie 175,d0) people in N-anitoba and the North-
West. We find to-day, according to the census,
that Manitoha and the North-West are the only
provinces which have increased in population, and
they do not by any means contain the people who
are reported to have gone there. ·The policy of the
Government is against the settlement of the North-
West. An hon. gentleman asked to-nijht what
about the Mackenzie Governnent, and lie said they
wanted to give double the amount of land which
the present Covernment have given the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Why, Sir, the tines and the cir-
cumistances were different, and the Mackenzie
Governnent were allotting. the land under a
different systein. This Governmnent lias given
the Canadian Pacifie Railway 25,000,000 acres
of selected land ; the "Mackenzie Government
intended giving theni 50,000,000 acres in blocks
of alternate townships. I would ask any lion.
gentleman, I would ask the lion. memuber for
Assiniiboia, if lie would not rather have 25,000,000
acres of selected land tian 50,0(.00,0(0) acres in
alternate blocks? But we are not here for the
purpose of discussing that now, but for the purpose
of discussing imnigratiou. We are told that the
Go-vernnent have only seven agents; we are told
tht. they have not enough agents in England,
Ireland and Scotland. But I say they are not
following the proper policy. The system adopted
last fall and winter, a portion of the expenses of
which was paid lby the Governient and a portion
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, of sending pros-
perous settlers from our North-West to the old
country to instruct the agricultural classes there as
to the capabilities of our North-West, was a good
systein. Under the present systemn, we find one
agent getting 54,000 a year, and in seven or eight
years sending ont one imnigrant. Is that the
proper way to spend the money we vote for imnmi-
gration«? It is not. We want results. I want to
see a large aniount of noney expended on inni-
gration, but I want to see it judiciously expen-
ded. The best iminigration agent is the contented
settler. Make the people contented, remove their
grievances and they will advise others to cone. We
have the natural advantages in the North-West, and
all we want is for the Government to pursue a proper
policy. We have been told that the speeches of
the lion. menber for Southt Oxford retard immigra-
tion, but we all know how absurd is such a charge.
Talk about prosperity in this country ! What
could any one say which could compare with the
sworn evidence of several witnesses, given before a
Comnnittee of this House, that for the sake of secur-
ing situations worth $1.25 per (lay nien will give a
bonus of $150 or $200. That is the kind of evid-
ence that lion. gentlemen opposite provide for
the people in other countries, that eniployment is
so liard to secure in Canada that men will give
$200of a bonus to secure a job at $1.25 a day.
That is the kind of advertisement the Government
are holding out to the people of other countries. Talk
of the tariff of the United States; notwithstauding

their tariff they have a great country within
themselves which they can serve, and it is niot fair
to compare Canada with the' United States when
speaking of protection. If we were situated north
and south as we are east and west, we miglht possi-
bly thrive under protection but, as we are, it is
impossible for us to (do so. We are so situated that it
is natural for us to trade with the people of the south
and we want their trade.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Do you want to
supply thei with wheat ?

Mr. W ATSON. Yes ; aud I venture to sav if we
had had unrestricted reciprocity last fall~whieat
would have been worth 10 cents a bushel more in
Manitoba than it was, not only on account of our
grain going to Mkinneapolis, which is the huib of the
nilling world, to be ground, but on account of the
freight rates. W*e have to-day no competition, as
we have only.one line of railway, whicl is a mono-
poly. That roqd benefits by protection a-s trade is
forced over it, sinply because there is a tariff wall
at the international houndary. Hon. gentlemen
will say that is not our funeral, that the Aniericans
put it there, and that we cannot take it down ; but
I believe that if we approach the Aiericant auth>or-
ities in a proper spirit, as business men. a treaty
could be arranged which would be beneficial both to
them and to us. 'lie barrier between us is un
unnatural one. The hon. imeimber for Leeds asked
if we wanted to take our wheat to the United
States. I believe that in the near future. instead
of the United States exporting grain thley will be
importers. Several of the states achich exported
millions of bushels a few years ago are to-day
importing breadstuffs.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Wlienî they want our whieat
they will take the duty off.

Mr. W ATSON. Yes : and I believe they would
take it off to-day if we would take the duty off agri-
cultural inplenents. It is an unnatural barrier.
Up at Sarnia, in a few days, a tunnel is to be
opeiied below the St. Clair River. For what pur-
pose ! For the purpose of encouraging trale
between Canada and the United States. And
Swhat do we find ? We find a Customns officer at
1each end of the tunnel to restrict trade. Ve have
nothing to fear in Canada fron the people of the
United States. Our natural wealth is greater
than theirs, and it is surprising to find that in ten
vears we have not retained otir natural increase.
People abroad will naturally say : Why siould we
go to Canada, when that coiuntry cannot retain ier
niatural increase ? Of what use is it asking
strangers to cone to a country when we cannot
keep our own people at home ?

Mr. INGRAM. There are a large numaîber of
people in this country opposed to a system of
immigration of any kind.

Mr. WATSON. I am sorry to know that there
is any class of people in this country who are afraid
of competition. The hon. gentleman, no doubt,
defends combinations. I am a mechanic myself,
and I say we want everyone we can get to come to
this country, and the idea of these trades unions
asking this Governiment nîot to allow artisans to
conte to this country is a great mistake. Artisans
niake the very best class of people we can have in
the country. I regret that any view should pre-
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vail that, because a man knows more tlian ai or-
dinîaîry agriculturist in the old country, because lie
lias had the ability to acquire the knowledge of a
traile, lie sioull be debarreil fron coming to this
countrv. i abîîost regret that the Gùovernent
place a tax on( Cliinen. W%'e condeinn the China.
man beause lie works too clheaply ; we condenin
the Ind.lian hecause lie does not w'ork at all, and the
tradle.s uînions complain that artisans are allowed to
couie to the couitry, for fear, I suppose. that they
will wvork t<oo clheaply. I admit that it is neces-
sary for the artisans to band themselves together
for self-protection, but it is protection all through,
ini conequence of the system which was inaugurated
bv lion. gen tlemnenî opposite. The imeelianic says, if
the mnufacturer's are to be protected the mechanic
iuust also be protected. But take down the barriers
of t rad'le. anl the trades unionîswill lot require topeti-
tioi the Government to prevent artisans coming to
this couitry. 'e will be able to live more cheaply
and.l. will be better in every wa y as an agricultural
and also as a mannfacturing country. At this late
houi I 1do not propose to occupy the time inucli
f urthier. I regret very imucli that the Goverînent
and tie Departmuent of Agriculture have nîot made
more prog ress Ii inducinîg people to settle iii this
couitry. ve fint that the returns whicli are uade
to us fron year to year by the Agriculture
Departnent are incorrect. We have not the people
here. I was called to task on otie occasion by a
note from the Deputy Minister 'of Agriculture,
stating that lie would appear before the Innigra-
tion and Colonization Conmittee to correct a state-
ment I made in the House similar to that I have
imade to-nighit. Wlhen ihe appeared before that
Connnittee. not even the member for Grey (Mr.
Sproule) liad the face to stand upand defend the
Deputy Miiister. The statements I made then
were true, and the statements I have made now
are trute, that the figures we get from year to year
from thiat departient are not borne out by.the
census, and that we are not getting value for the
money we expend. Unitil you remodel that Agri-
culture Departmîent and put live men at the head
of it you cannot expect anythling else.

Mr. SPROULE. It would be better to remodel
the Opposition.

M r. WATsO. After what I have heard fron
the would-he Minister of AgNoriculture to-niglit, the
member for Girey (Mr. Sproule), I do not think
they will get ainy better resuilts by elevating hii
to tlhat position.

Mr. McMULLEN. He will never get there.
Mr. WATSON. I hope lie will not.,
M'r. SPROULE. Yotir hiopes or fears will not

affect me Iuclh.
Mr. WATSON. I do flot think it iatters, for

the hon. gentleman has no chance. I think this vote
should be increased, and shîould be judiciously ex-
pended, and that live men or a live mian should be
placed at* the hiead of that departuient to see that
the nioney is judiciously expended. We are going
on in the old slow-coaclh style while other countries
are securinîg the Immigrants. We have nothing to
fear from the United States. Our natural advan-
tages are better than theirs, and we are getting
people from the Western States into our North-
West this year.

• Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). That is not possible.
Mr. Wrso_

Mr. WATSON. Ve have renoved soie cf the
barriers. We lhave renoved the railway mon-
opoly, at least in naine. The Northernî Pacifie
have a few miles of road there, but they are
not really a competing line, in consequence of
the restrictive policy of the Gfovermueut in not
giving then the saine franchises they give to
the Canadiani Pacitie Railway. Last year tle De-
partnent of Agriculture were not energetic enougli
to spend even the amiount voted by Parliament.
That is sutlicient evidence that tlhey are incompetent
men wlien they cannot use the noney voted. because
they do not know how. You want a live inan at
the head of thiat department, wh o will at least pro-
perly use the imîoney which is voted by Parliament.
I am not going to refer to the different provinces,
but in Manitola w-e have an increase in ten years
fron 62.260 to 152,442. While that is an excellent
showing in conmparisoi with the otlier provinces, it
is a miserable slhowiîng when we consider the great
ield for immigration we have iniiour Canadian North-
WVest. I hope the (Governmuent will adopt sonie of
the view's at least which have been thrown )ut
from this side of the House, and will change
their policy in such a way that in the near
future w'e will have, not only our miserable popu-
lation of 154,(0) in Manitoba, as we have to-day,
while as I contend, if a proper policy had been
pursued by the Governient, w-e would have
had at least a million and a lialf. WVe have not 10
per cent. of the population we shlould have. We
have the country- we have the land. It lias beeit
properly stated that large tracts of land were locked
up in that province. That was trie. li the years
1881, 1882 and 1883, when we would have expected
the largest number to settle in that country, it was
abnost impossible to secure a honestead at any
land otice in 'Manitoba on account of the coloniza-
tion compainies anîîd the railway reserves. hl'e
whole of the country south of the Canadian Pacific
Railway was reserved and niany of ouir settlers and
intending settlers left the country in conseqj uence.
In 1885 we had the rebellion, which stopped immi-
gration for a year or two, and I vill not say tlat
was inot also the result of the policy of the (Govern-
ment. Outside of that, the policy of the (overn-
ment lias not been to encourage the seulement of
the Nortli-West. They hiaive been throwing ob-
stacles in the way of that settlemnent ever since they
came into power, and to-day w-e have the miserable
resuilt before us.

Mr. INGR.AM. I did not intend to offer any
renarks on this question, but I -wislh to explain
somte of the reasons why I believe this item lias
been decreased. There are a large number of men
in this country who are opposed to assisting iimi-
gration at all. They believe that those w-ho have
mnoney enougli to bring then here should lbe wel-
cone, but they are opposed to assisting theim
in any way at all. Now, having that pressure
brouglit to bear upon the Gove-nmîant. and the
Governinent feeling the pressure, on the other
hand, of those who are in favour of immigration, I
cau understand the reason why this iteni lias beeni
made so small. For my own part, I an in f-avour
of a thorougli immigration systeni, that will en-
courage immigrants to comle to this country, imui-
grants of a class that will become good subjects
and good citizens. i say that the very class w-ho
to-day are finding fault with the encouragement
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given to immigration are willing that a class of
people should cone to this country who will assist
in building it up, and making it a country 'vorth

Vliving in. Now, as regards the National Policy
S icmh our friends find fault with, speaking iiin a
local way, I have this to say : Tihat in the riding
I have the honour to represent, it is owing to the
National Policy that we have had an increase in
population. The hon. member for South Oxford
admitted during the camîpaign that this was one of
the ridings that the National Policy had done
something for. I know that in the town of St.
Thomas, were it not for the Natioaal Policy, we
wvould nlot have the factories there to-day that we
have ; so tiat their arguments with respect to the
National Policy do not hold good. I, as one of
the supporters of this Governmenît, support it
chiefly because I believe in the National Policy I
believe it is the truc policy for this country; I believe
that in course of time it will make this country one
of the greatest and most prosperous nations of the
worbi. I believe we are as good a people, and just
as able to hold our own, as any other nation on this
continent. WNe want a fair field and no favour :%we
do niot want to give the Americas any unduîe
atvanitage over us, but if the policy hon. gentle-
men opposite are advocat.ing were adloptel, then
the Anericains would have .an i 1udue advantage
over us. Now, as resp'ects immigration, I would
be willing to sec a million dollars plieed in the Es-
timiates for that purpose. I would suggest to the
Gvernment, as las been suggested hy the lion.
gentleman who spoke last, that more vigour should
be shown in our inmigration policy. What has been
the case in the Dominion of Canada ? Every town
anld every eity in this country have been visited by
American agents, trying to iiduce Canadians to go
to some of the western states. I think the Govern-
ient shoulil place a greater sun in the Estimnates

in order to put men iii the different towns through-
ont the Dominion to counteract the influence of
the Anierican agents. WIho would find fault with
the Governmient for doing so ? It is not the sup-
porters of the Conservative party, but I can nane
you supporters of the Reformîî party who never lose
an opportunîity to call attention publicly to any
little tlhing of that kind lone by the Goverxnmeit,
to any little neaus they may take to counteract
Aierican influence. I say to our friends opposite
that if the Dominion of Canada lias not increased
in population to the extent it should have done, a
greait portion of that blane rests with those lion.
gentlemen and their friends, and not with the
supporters of this (overnment

Mr. GILLMOR. I had a desire, when the sen-
ior member for St. John (Mr. Skinner) spoke, to
make a few renarks with reference to this ques-
tion, but it is late now, and I do not feel that it is
important that I should say much. But with re-
gard to immigration, I have been surprised that
people are inclined to leave Canada so much as
they do; I have been surprised that emigrants
fromn Europe are not as much inclined to come to
Canada as to the United States. I cannot account
for it, except on the supposition that thîey do not
like nonarchical inîstitutions, and they are rather
inclined to have a change and to go where there
are republican institutions. There may be some-
thing in that, because, everything considered,
Canada is a very desirable country to live iii, a

desirable counitry to which to emigrate. I do not
agree with our friends in the North-West, the
lion. inember for Marquette (Mr. Watson) and the
hon. nienber for Assintilboia (M. Davin), wio walnt
a very large appropriation to encourage immigra-
tion. My hon. friend who lias just taken his seat
(Mr. Iingram) would like to see this $150,00 in-
creased to rit,,00. That sort of talk is absurd.
I think we have done quite as iucli as we can
afford to do for the North-West. I reimeinber inot
iîany years ago, whîen the late 'Mr. White spoke
of the North-West as being a spoon-fed people.
He never said a truer word. I say that Canada
lias done for the North-West all slhe ought
to have done, ald mdore too. 1 saiy, whîen you look
at tlhe older provinces and see wlat they have done
for the Northi-Vest, and consider the opportunities
and the advantages in the Noth-West, it is non-
sense for them to cone and cask the older provinces
to pay liundreds of thiousands of dollars annually
to get people to go there, after that country
lias been bouight. by the older provinces, anid
paid for, and a huuidred million dollars put
into railway operations there, and the Mounted
Police kept up, and the Indians fed :-and I say
that, after we have done all tlhat, if these people
in Europe and in Canada, in civilized society, do
not know the advantages of the North-West with-
out being bouglt, anîd hired, and paid to go there,
I say. let themn stay away. There is nothing in the
condition of the older provinces of Canada to-day
to warrant us in voting a single dollar to bring.
iingr out immigrants to Canada. Here is Canada,
and it is a good country. It is not such a country
as both Liberals and Tories talk about ; it is not
the Garden of Eden ; it is not the best country in
the world. But it is as good as the majority, and
it is better, I think. But I do not think this
country is prosperous at preseut ; I do not think
this country lias logressed. I do not think the
policy thiat lias been pursued for the last twelve
years is calculated to give prosperity to any coun-
try. That is the way I look at. Talk of the
National Policy mnakiung the country prosperous
In mîîy opinion, we miight as well expect to gather
grapes off thorns, or figs off thistles, as to get
prosperity ont of protection. You have liad twelve
years of experience, and your boasting has been all
in vain. You nev-er got such a " sockdologer," you
nlever got suchi a knock-down as the census lias
given you.

Mr. FOSTER. Explain.

Nir. GILLMOR. The Minister of Finance feels
the blow, and the ouly argument lie inakes, now is :
Oh, you are runninîg down the country ; you are a
nuserable ninority against whon the people have
pronouiced whenever they have had an opportunity.
And yet, niotwithstanding that they have got the
majority iii Parliament, and that they are sustained
by a majority in tie country, somebody makes a
speech on this side of the House and thwarts the
whole of their policy, and prevents people fron
coming here. It is said that we on this
side of thie House are preventin;g people coming
here, that we are running down the country in
our speeches and that the people believe us, and
absolutely leave this country. That is all nega-
tive. Where is your positive benefit? And where
is the progress this country has made? The lion.
mnenber for St. John (Mr. Skinner) spoke of
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confortable homes. There are nany confortable henefit of lus race, every ingenious nian vlo
homes in Canada, and there is very little want; invents sonething lias, in a certain sense, iade a
blut. there is no progress in•this country commen- contribution to Canada, and the Goverument have
surate with that which you would expect fron its injured ratier than assisted in these cuntrilitious.
broadt acres, its natural resources, its soil and its 1 do not bline the Governnent for.a .reat
cli mate. As the hon. imenber for South Oxford deal foi'which perhaps soine other people b ine
(Sir Richard Cartwright) said, we in Canada are 1 them.1Io not helieve a Governîneîît can
sinply mnarking time. But in a great part of this prevent the peuple coning and going, haut the
Dominion I hold we are in a still worse position. I supporters of the present (.*ovrnnent must be
remîenber reading that Sir Edward Parry, one of astoîiisheil when they look back to the tinie %-ien
the great Aretie explorers, got on an ice floe ou those lion, gentlemen delared they woul keeji the
lis way to the north pole, and day after day people in the country, when they chaiged the
lie kept narching northward without taking -t Administration that preceded themu wit.li having
observation, and when le did ttake one he'driven the people out of the country, and yet the
found tlhat while lie was narching 10 miles aL day exodus to-day is greater than it was tien. The
to the north the ice floe was floating 12 miles to znost eowardly thing to be said is that we on this
the south, and at the end of each day lie had lost side of the House are driving the people out of
two miles. So it is with us. We are further baCk Canada that we are decrying the country as one
than we were sone years ago. We are living in a uîot fit to live in.N one makes thatiassertion.
state of advanced civilization. There never was a.The attacks are not made on the country, lait 0on
period of civilization so advanced as that in whichfliC (overnunent and on itspolicyand practie. This
we are now living. But I do not give the G4overnî- country is a very good country. 1 have lived here
ment credit for inventing the electrie telegraph, ail mv ife, and I expect to spend the balance of n8y
for the steamboat or steam engine, for the number- days here, ani it slould 1-» the home of nuillioxîs of
less inventions of labour-saving nachinery. Ipeople. There should be ten millions of people
waint hon. gentlemen opposite to show me where liere now, and 1 believe that if we lad a free trade
this country lias prospered fron the policy of the Iolicy-anl this country neels a free trade polic'
Governmnent. I do not give the Governmnent credit above il other couiities-we inight have liaitt.Iàt
for building the Canadian Pacific Railway. It population. Vitl respect.to ou- îîciglil>ours. I
required a siall anount of brains to tax the people think %-l(of thei. I do fot fear so nuuch thiir
and build the road. It niever requires nuch ability egilation as I fear our legislatioi. God Aliiiighty
to tax the population and spend the mnoney. I want never allowed one nation, unless tley %vent to war,
hon. gentlemen opposite not to hurke the question, to he ruieil another. They cainot fll their
but to show nie wlhere their policy has benetited coffers hy placing a tax o11thiir owii people, anal-
this country and given us anything like progress or though the MeKinley Bill unay injure us as a
advancement. It has not done so. The hon. iember protective policy injures the world, yet it injures
for St. John (Mr. Skinner) spoke about New Bruns- the nation and people who pioduce it ten tities as
wick. That province is ny home ; and what showing1inuch as it injures any other people.
lias she made ? The hon. gentleman spoke about
shipping. What is the -ondition of shippinr? The Anlin.MEMBER. The United States taritl
tonnage in New Brunswick in 1881 was 333,215
tons, iii 1889 it was 218,873 tous, or a loss in 8 years Mr.R Tiose arguments are stale,
of 114,342 tons. That tonna re at ;40 pe- ton comunonhlace. worn-out, absurd and silly. Every
would amuount toS4,573,680. 1 le hon. gtentleman
says that iron ships caused that decline. If great country ini pite of protection, because protec-
so, why did not those marine men put their tionuneve-, under any circumstances, hAped the
mlloney into iron ships ? The truth is, • that prosperity of the people. The nation I want to
$4,000.00) of ioney have been lost, and we have is the unother country, and yet Iie"er felt I
nothing to show for it. Again, with respect to the was bursting with loyalty, that it was oozimi ont
population of St. Jolhn and the trade of that port. at uny inge's, as is the case with lion, getlemen
You ineed not talk to me about progress when the Opposite. 1 admire Great Britainufoi- lier iiistitu-
importations into a country are falling ofL. Under tions, because sie lias set antexample to the wide
those circunistances there is no progress, because wor-d, because slue fotight the best battle for-the
the people will buy all they want if they arc able race wlîen she thuew dowuulheu tarif walls aide-
to do so. What is the use of talking about progress clared against protection and defied the nations,
whenu the real estate market is flat, and real ani she leads the van to-day. I admire Gucat
estate is not worth half as muuch as it was twenty- Bitain because sle sits the queen of nations, and
five years ago? That shows that the young she lias set an example to the world. 1 admiue
men who should be occupying the land are leaving ur neighborthe border, andi1 feel that in-
the country and no other young men are comuing In, stead this war-like attitude and this disposition
and it is inipossible for the country to be prosperous to retaliate aud fight with then we should treat
under these circumstances. .Hon. gentlemen oppo- theni as brothers. They started 120 years ago on
site need not talk about this town or that town tleir uxarch to nationality, and we started at the
increasig. It would be a curious policy if sone
people did not get rich under it. if some locality did lier wealth, at our back, but where are we now and
not benefit by it ; but, taking the whole of the where are they now? %Vhere aue they compared
country, there is not only no progress and advancc- with us, even thouglu we have our fertile pro-
muent, ther-e is an absolute retrogression, and all the vucs<n u atrsucso iheisaî
people have to congratulate thenmselves on is thue'fmiesadoag'ctre Whtettef
present -advanced state of civilizationu. Every NwYr isgtago elmr epeta
scienutific manu who discovers somethuing for the teDmno fCuaa n eivasta
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the State of Pennsylvania lias a more nunerous
population than our country. I have been infornied
that there is one wholesale house in the States
that sells more dry goods thau we import into
Canada altogether. I dIo not want to be (lepenlent,
but this sort of independence that I have heard
about to-night is an independence whiclh the lowest
conditions of human life are found in. It is living
within yourselves, and growing for yourselves and'
naking all you want and buying nothing. Is that
the way, for the Lord's sake, to get rich? That is
the way you tell us to get rich, but it leads to the
lowest condition that the human race has ever
been found in. I reieinher well, when you first
introduced the National Policy, the lion. nienber
for Grey tNIr. Sproule) was a great protectionist.
He told us how independent -we were going to 'Ie,
and that the good wife could spin, and weave, and
knit, and the old nan could shear the sheep, and
the wife could lay the good little boy on the floor,
and take a piece of chalk andi nake out his own
trousers, and that. was.to be our independence. If
you expect to get wealth you have got to
get it by trade, and if you want this country to
grow prosperous you have to take the liga-
mients off trade. If you tie ligaments around
the limnbs of a child and stop the circulation
of the bloo(1 you cannot expect imiii to grow, and
it is just as ridiculous to expect a nation to grow by
placing ligaments·and obstructions everywhere on
its trade. I say to you gentlemen :(,o to Wash-
ington on the 12th October ; go, and you have ny
hest wishes; go there and mnake a treaty and get
all you can. If you cannot get anything imore thant
reciprncity in natural produets take it, and get the
rest as soon as you can : but if you cannot get free
trade coie right back home and have free trade
yoturselves. Look down in ny own county and
look all around the borders at how people are going
away fron the country. WVhy do they go away ?
It. is because you have put on your tarif, and then
you go to work and appoint an armny of brigands
and freebooters to follow every man, wonan and
child who is buyinig a doillar's worth, or half a
dollars worth of goods, and you keep these brigands
to prevent what you call violation of the law. Do
youi know what I think about this natter of viola-
ting the law ? I think the law is wrong. I do not
think that buying and selling is wrong, but I think
it is wrong for a law to fine a man for huying his
goods wherever he pleases, and it is wrong to put
a lot of brigands al over this country to watch
and persecute men who are doing what ought to
b)e a lawful trade. Of course you say : Here is
a nan who advocates smuggling. Well, I
do not advocate snuggling ; but I do not condenn
it very nuch, because it does not violate any moral
law. I think the law is violated by putting that
law in the Statute-book, and I think the time is
comning when it will look just as ridiculous to
people to fine men for buying and selling as the
Blue Laws of Connecticut appear to people now.
As I stated the other day, under the Blue Laws of
Connecticut, a mnan kissing his wife on Sunday
would have a split stick put in his tongue, and I
suppose that in the eyes of the Puritans of that'
day the offence for which the punishment was
awarded was considered a terrible sin. Now, you
have had twelve or thirteen years' experience of
the National Policy, and you know that the ordin-
ary average of human life is only thirty years, so

you ought to be convinced in these twelve years
that your National Policy is a failure. Fi rther
than that, I eharge on the National Policy the
»olitical corruption of Canada. I charge that the

-iational Policy is immoral, that it leads to im-
morality, and that it is the begining of all the
evils we are contending with now. Your corrup-
tion began w-hen you comienee(i to legislate for
protected industries, whîen you commîuiencedl to
legislate for a few at the expense of the many,
and to disregard the imany for the few. The
sore begani then which lias grown to such pro-
portions now. Take any session you please
silice the National Policy w as inaugurated, and
what las been the character of thue legisliation in this
Parliament ? There has been no legislation for
the people. The legislation lias Ibeen for sone pro-
tected industry, or soine monopoly or some corpor-
ation, or sonething of that kindi, but the interest8
of the great mass of people are never considered.
My lion. friend fron Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) wants
a half a îmillion dollars for iniunigration, al( lie
wants to have it sent to the Northî-West anl lie
will take charge of it. He docs not think of ail
the people wlo have got to contributte that. I am
opposed to any more money being exp uulene for
inunigration. I believe the experiment is too
cost.ly. My lion. friend fron St. John (Mr. Skini-
ner) may talk about the comforts of the people as
he likes. Of course, thiey httve soie comforts, and
why should they work fron generation to geiera-
tion without a little confort. I will tell you of a
little incident which happened during the last elec-
tion, and will show you1 hîow the National Policy be-
l efits these protectel millers by its diuty of 75 cents
a barrel on tlour, and hiow it injures tie poor peo-
ple. I know a widow with two or tiree little boys
who wanted a barrel of tlour last year, and
sie got tieum to cut a little soft wood and
send to Ea.stport to get tie flour. \Iieni
she got it home on tle se slior'e she w-as
travelling through the snow to find a Customs
house ottieer. For fear oune of those brigands would.
cone down on her and take lier flour she managed
to get 75 cents to pay the duty, aiid she said to my
son, whoM si met : "' I hope, Mr. Gillnîor, you
will do all you can to have tihis frighitful systen
stopped, by which I cannot get food for myself and
children withîout going to all this tirouble and ex-
pense." Can you thiîk of a system that would be
so bad as that ? Talk about direct taxation. Unîder
direct taxation you would nlot muîake a few men
rich and take theI noney out of the poor people
who are struggling to keep body and soul togetlier.
No ; you would go to the rich men who are able to
pay, and you would not tax those whoare suffering
destitution. We know that the rich man niever
goes to bed without his supper, but the poor often
do. Now, I have spoke long enouigh.

Mr. DAVIN. Hear, bear.
Mr. GILLMOR. I listened to the speech of the

lion. niember for West Assiniboia, and I never
heard more nonsense. He is adapted to it. He
talked for ten minutes about putting a first-rate
education into a second-rate brain ; but how could
you get it in ? Now, the Goverunient are showing
a good degree of economy this session; they are
beginning to haul in their horns, and I think they
are wise. I hope they will hesitate before they do
any more for the people of the North-West. Some
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of thein are no better than hernit crabs ; tliey
canno(t iake a shell for themselves, and they crawl
inito sonie slhell that lias been abandoned. My con-
stituents have not anysuchi advantages ; they have
not the soil of the boundless, rolling prairie, neither
have they so mîucl frost in August. Then the cheek
of these mei, to stand up here and ask the (overn-
ment to give then more. Do not give themn any
nm'e, and I wish you would conclhde not to give
then that.

Nr. HIAZEN. I will not trespass at any lengtlh
on the patien'e of the Hoiuse at this late hour of
tlhe evening. In fact, my excuse for r'ising is that
tie speech which the lion. mnenher for Charlotte
(ir. 4Gilhn ior) has just delivered has put the House
in suci good huminor that I feel sure that they will
îlot mind wating while I make a few remtarks. As
everyone knows, free triade has been a part of the
hon. gentlema'is political religion since lie bas been
in puliic life, wNhicli has been for a treat numnher of
vears. But I cannot understand how a gentleman
who is honest iii his views of free traîde could ap-
Irove of his party when they enunciate a policy
wiici is not free trade witl ithe world, such as the
hon. gentleman approves of, but with a country
having the highest protective tariff on the face of
the globe. wlen that policy necessitates the adop-
tion by this country of a similar tariff or the
assimilation of our tariff with theirs. The hon.
gentleman lias charged that protection is immoral,
aniîd thiat the National Policv lias led to immnîor-
ality iii all branches of the public service. If
that is the case, if a tariff of 35 per cent. makes
people immoral, how does lie tlink we are
going to get clear of that imnorality by joining
ai couitr'y which lias a taritf of virtually 60 per
ceiit., and adopting that, as we should have to do
under unrestricted reciprocity. If the National
Policy tends to make this country immoral, then
the logical sequence of the hon. gentleman's argux-
ment is that the adoption of unrestricted recipro-
city and the tariff of the United States wouild tend
to) make this country twice as immoral ais it is at
the present tine ; and I hat-e always failed to un-
derstand how gentlemen -who believe in free trade
as a political doctrine can see a cure for our ills and
an inproveniet for our condition in a policy whiclh
w'ould nîecessitate oui' adopting the American tariff;
because they all know that the tiie lias not yet
iie for the United States to lay aside a policy of

protection which nine-tenthîs of the people of that
country believe lias made it prosperous and broughît
it to its present condition. Now, I have never, on
the hiustings or anywhere else, made the charge
agaîinst the party to whon I an opposed that
as a party thîey are disloyal. No mnatter wlat
opiiion I nay entertain of some inidividual ien-
hers of that party, no imatter what I mighît
feel, I would hesitate to make the charge against
any great body of people >f this country that they
were disloyal to British connection or to the
interests of the country. I coul fnot briig myself
to believe that such was the case. But it is a fact
that frequently in their niewspaper's and occasion-
ally on the floor of this House they allow their
partizan feelings to so run away with thein that
they utter speeches -whiich must do great injury to
this country w'herever those speeches are read. In
the speech delivered by the hon. nember for Mid-
dlesex (Mr. Armstrong) this ev'ening, I think he

Mr. GxuLLuoa.

furnished one of the strongest arguments that could
be placed in the haunds of any intending emigrant
in the old world, who desired to take up life in the
new world, why lie should not comle to Canada. I
would venture to say that if an intending emigriant
was divided in his views as to whether he should
go to the United States or to Canada, and the
speech of the lion. mebn>er for Middlesex were
placed in his hands, he wouild at once say that Can-
ada was not a fit country to settle iii, and he muîîîst
go sonewhere else. According to the lion. gentle-
man's speech, there is nothing but blue ruin and
stagnation in Canada fron oe end to the other.
He commenced with the Maritime Provinces,
where, according to himîî, there was no oppor-
tunity for labour, in our mines, on oui' farmns or
in ôur lumber woods lie came up to Quebec anil
Ontario, an4d there everybody was going to des-
truction, and nobody was wanted ini the factories
and when he got to the North-West the conditions
were so terrible that- there was no chance of
employnent there. So, while these lion. gentlemen
do iot wish to inake disloyal utterances, the fact
renains that they.do niake utterances which are
calculated to do irreparable injury to Canada iin
the minds of al people who read them or Lecome
acquainted -with them. The lhon. gentleman dif-
fered to somte extent fron the views of his party.
Whien the National Policy was introduced in 1,878
it was said, timue after timne throughout this country
and in this House, that it would have the effect of
building up monopolies and naking the few rich at
the expense of the mainy. That has been said i
this House this session. The lion. memciber for
South Oxford, the finaucial critic of the Opposition,
has referred to the imainufacturers nîot only as
monopolists but as vile mnonopolists. One would
suppose from his renarks that the maufacturers
of the country were growing ricli, that they
were rolling in wealth, ani that the labourers
of the country, the artizanîs, the miniers, the
faMiners-in fact, all other classes-were paying
such tribute to the mainufacturers that the manu-
facturers were growing rîcli whilst the others
were growing poor. Yet the hon. memiber for
Middlesex tells us that the manufacturers are
going to ruin, that they are naking no noney,
that in common with all other classes they are i
a state of collapse, blue ruin and stagnation. Let
me ask lion. gentlemen opposite in all sincerity,
not desiring to charge against them disloyalty to
the Crown or the country, do they think that it is
fair or proper to send abroad such-exaggerated
statenients as these ? We know that what is
stated in this Parliamnent is spread broadcast by
means of the electric wire over the United States
and Great Britaii. I verily believe that if ai
change of Gèovernment took place, even though
there should be no improveient in the condition
of the country, we should never hear any such
speeches from the lion. gentlemen. It is a fair
charge to make against thein that their partizan
feeligs overconie their hetter judgnent, and force
them to make statenients which are not warranted
by the facts, and are calculated to do an immense
amount of injury to this country which they, as
well as we, are interested in seeing prosper. If I
had the view of affairs in this country, which is
entertained by the lion. inenber for Huron (Mr.
McMillan) and the lion. nember for Middlesex
and the others, I would not stay here twenty-four
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lhours. These gentlemen prophecy that there is no
future for this country, and yet they have lived in
it all their lives and have made money in it, and
arc well supplied with this worbl's goods. The,
only fair inference to be drawn fron their remarks,
anIl I extremely regret having to draw it, is that,
interesteil as these gentlemen imust be in the
developient and progress of this country, no
inatter what their political feeliîigs may be, they
are so blinded by party feeling as to make state-
ments they mîust know are niot correct. 1, as a rule,
do not admire the methoils adil devices of politi-i
cians and statesmen on the otier side of the border ;
but there is ne quality I admire in them, and that
is, no matter low mnucli they may berate the
Government of the day, you will never hear onMe
among them, be lie i opposition or supporting
tIe. (overnmîent, say a word in depreciation of his
country. or tlhat will tend to lower it in the estima-
tion of the world. In fact, their tendencies are the
very reverse. Wherever they are they exalt their
couitry, t.hey lavish praises on it, and inspire iii
others the helief that it is the greatest country on
the face of the grlobe. But if in the United States,
there were gentlemen opposed to the administration
of the day, making speeches, year in and year out,
with regard to their country, such as we have heard
Liberals for the last ten years inake with respect
to this, the United States would not have progressed
as they have lone during the past tifty years. It is
but fair that we should ask lion. gentlemen op-
posite, when they present so gloomy a picture,
what remedy have they to suggesté? But first of all,
with regard to the census returns, which have
been spoken of as very disappointing, it must be
aihnitted to a certain extent they are disappoint-
ing, whîen we see the increase in ten years is only
500,000. Still, that is a fair and substantial in-
crease : and the true question is, are the people
remaiiing in the country to-day prosperous, happy
and conteuted with their lot? Now, Sir, very
naturally a good deal of reference has been inade
to the Province of New Brunswick, ani especially
to the City of St. John. Well, I would say this,
that in St. John to-day there is a great deal of dis-
content at the way the census lias been taken. No
iman who lives there to-day and who knew it in
1881 will say, no matter what his party feelings
may be, that there are fewer people there to-day
than there were in 1881. Al the facts point to
the reverse. Since 1881 over seven hundred new
houses, and ouses of a substantial character, have
been erected there. There are more pupils attend-
ing the public sehools there to-day than there were
li 1881, under the very saine systeni of education.
There are hundreds more voters on the lists to-
(lay than there were in 1881, men who have votes in
the federal and provincial elections. And if the
census of 1891 had been taken on the saine basis as
the census of 1881 the population of St. John
would show a marked ad substantial increase. In
188.1 there were reasons why the population of the
city should have fallen off. First of all, the city,
as has been pointed out by my colleaguè from the
city and county, enjoyed a large industry in ship-
building, and it was niot unusual to see a large
number of ships on the stocks at the same tine,
givinlg employnent to a large number of people ;
but that industry becane destroyed by'iron and
steel taking the place of wood. The National Pol-
icy had therefore nothing to do with its destruc-*

tion. In the second place, there haI been a de-
pression for soume years in the luniber trade, and
in 1877 the city was swept from water to vater
by the great conflagration of June. When the cen-
sus of 1881 was taken people were put down as being
in the country who dii not happen to Le there at all.
For instance, after the fire and depression in lship-
building a great many people were forced to leave
the city, yet in the census of 1881 they were counted
as residents. Under the systei of 1891, although
there aire unquestionably more people in this city
than in 1881, only those who were away for less
than a year were marked down as residents, and
consequently the result shows differently froin what
it would have shown had the saie plan been
followed as in tlhe census of 1881. Hat the census
of 1891 been taken on the saine principle as that of
1881 the population woull have shown a sub-
stantial increase. Take the mnaterial wealth of the
people : there are millions of dollars more in the
St. John savings banks to-day than there were in
1881. The deposits in the chartered banks of
New Brunswick to-day are nillions of dollars
more than they were in 1881. Al these point
to the fact that froin the census figures of 1891 a cor-
rect conclusion cannot be drawi, and it is not a fact
that the province is less prosperous than it was ten
years ago. It is said that the cost of living is
greater and that the National Policy is responsible
for the increase. I reply that if it hîad not been
for somte of the industries created lin St: John by
the National Policy our population to-day would
be mnuch less thau it is. These factories have to a
considerable extent taken the place of the ship-
building industry, and given etmployment to ouri
people. In the elections of 1878 one of the main
reasons which induced people to adopt the National
Policy was that we were alongside the United
States, and that no matter what night be the cor-
rect theory of free trade and protection. if we sent
anything to the United States we had to pay a
heavy duty, while they could flood us with their
goods and pay hardly any duty. I do not think
hon. gentlemen opposite will call that free traie,
or desire a return to that systemn, by which
our markets were opened to the Amnericans
comparatively free, -while we could send nothing
into theirs without paying a very highi duty.
Hon. gentlemen say that it lias increased the price
of living. In the first place, they will admit that
the cost of tea, coffee, sugar and other necessaries
of life is less to-day than it was in 1878 or in 1881.
I have here a statenent taken froi the Joun-ual of
Commerce of January or February last, showing
the price of goods in Canada in 1878 and in 1891,
and also the price of farimu produce in those years.
I do not wish to weary the Commuittee by reading
the columuns of figures, but they go to show that
most of the articles that the farners have to buy
were dearer in 1878 than in 1891, and that on the
other hand the price of what the farnmer had to sell
was less in 1878 than it was in 1891. I an îîot
afraid to discuss at any time with any hon. gentle.
man opposite the question that the National Policy
has not increased the price of living, or reduced
the price of produce to the farnier. No one can
deny that there is a tendency anongst the young
ien of our country, especially in the rural districts,
to leave their homes and crowd into the cities. I
believe as firnly as any man in this House that
education is a blessing. I believe in the freest pos.
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sle eenIicatioi. I believte that the land of the
country should support the schools of the countrv,
and that the son of the poorest man should receive
his education by the side of the sou of the richest
inan. Still. there is sonie force in what lias been said
bv the mleencr for Assiniiboia (Mr. Davin) as to the
effects of educaîtion. The boys are better educated
than their fathers were: ther read more, newspapers
are btrought within their reach, and at last they find
that thev do inot want to stav on the farmn. Per-
haps they have the examnple of somle young man
-who has gone fron the samne section to a large city
andi has amassed wealth, and they decide iot to
remnain on the farn, but to go to a big city in order
to iiake noney in the saie way. But that is not
a fault particular to Canada. It exists the world
over. It exists iii Australia. and it exists in the
United States. In (reat Britain you tind the agri-
cultural elass leaving the farms and goilg into the
cities, andt I venture to assert tlhat, but for the
National Policy, the census of 18.91 wouhil haveshown
a greater falling off in- the nagricultural districts
than now appears, hecause the farmners would not
have lhad the home muarket they now have, and the
cities would not have shown the great inicrease they
have niow. ''lhe iierease in the great Stateof Illinois
bas been referred to, but that inerease is alhnost
entirely in the cities. The city of Chicago alone
has six-sevenths of the whole increase, and in the
whole of the Amnerican Union the tendency lias
been for the young men to leave the farns and go
to the cities. Take the New England States. Co
fron 1NIainie down to Massachiusetts, or to New
York, if you like, and you find the saine tendency.
It is a favourite argument of hon. gentlemen that,
if we had access to the narket of 65,000,000 people,
forgetting that we could only reach a fraction of
that population, our farmers would get rich. The
saine argument would apply to the New England
States, and do those farmners get rich? Take Ver-
mont, for instance. Vermont lias unrestricted
reciprocity. It has the advantage of the market
of (5,00),000 people, but. the cornnissioner of agri-
culture of that state, in his report for 1889-90,
dravs this picture in regard to the fariers of that
state, which could not be drawn without gross
exaggeration in regard to any of the Maritime Pro-
vinees of the Domhinion

" It is shown that there are more than1 1,000 farmts in
Vermont, formerly under cultivation. which are now
abanloned for farming purposes, one-half of which have
buildings thereon in fair condition. These farms repre-
sent an aggregate of 118,000 acres.

" In addition tO this, faets will warrant the statement
that many towns did not report lands of the character
above menttioned, wliere they are known to exist.

" It is safe to say that of the lands under consideration
there are 500,000 acres, or about ten per cent. of the arable
acreage of the state. There is no account made in the
estimate of lands once cultivated but now grown up to
forcests.

" Of the lands once cultivated, but now unoccupied for
farminiig purposes (not including the timber lands and
those attached to other farms alluded to), the official
reports show that a large portion are of good soil, not worn
out and can be made as fruitful as lands near by.

" In 29 towns 101 school-houses are standing without
teacher or pupil, or have gone into decay.

"The fact that our lands have been left uncultivated
and our population during some decades has decreased is
not. eutirely without its bright side; and we do not alone
-suffer from the causes mentioned, as our sister states have
experienced the same decline in population and farming
interests."

Now, if the argument of hon. gentlemen opposite
were correct, that unrestricted reciprocity would

Mr. HAZEN.

make the farn lands of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia valuable, how can the farnm lands of Ver-
mont and New Hamnpshire not be made valuable,
but depreciate in value and nunibers of them be-
couae deserted ? The saine staute of affairs, in somne
respects, exists there as exists in the Naritinme
Provinces. A young inan without eapital hesitates
to put bis axe over his shoulder and eut a
farmu out of the virgin forest. He prefers to go
to the west, to a prairie country, where there aIe
un trees, but where lie has simply to put his plough
into the prairie and commnuence his farmîîing opera-
tions. That is the influence which las operated
both ii the New England States and iii the Mari-

tinme Provinces, and I ai proud of the policy which
has opeined up our own western country, so that
when ouir young mien are leaving home and seeking'
to inake one in the west, they neetd in longer to
go to the other side of the boundary line, but Cau
take their lands in our owu country, where tlhey will
remuain citizens of the Dominion nid nienbers of the
great Britishî Empire. I see hon. gentlemen smiling,
and I know they say that they have not gone to
ouir own west to the extent they should. I ask lion.
gentlenen to bear this inii mid, that the Northernu
Paciic ihas been running t-hrough the northernt
states for mnany years past, and the people there
have had the advantages of railway communication
and other civilizing influences. while iii Canada it
is only a few years since our west was opened up.
This year, 1891, was the year wlhen the Canadian
Pacific Railway was to be comipleted, anti, what-
ever hou. gentleitmei may say as to the wisdou and
policy of the course which las been followed in
relation to that railway, they must bear inii mîind
that the G'overimnment of Alexander Mackenzie
gr'appled iwith the problenm of constructing that
work and did not succeed, while the Governmient
of the late Sir -John Macdonald entered into a cou-
tract for the comupletion of the road in 1891, and we
find in this year that the mails have been carried
fron .Japan to London over this route in the un-
precedented time of 21 days. 1esides this, we are
all aware that people goinug into a new country,
witlh which they are unacquainted, with a iew
climate and new conditions, mnay easily make
nistakes, and that it may take themn some
years to know how to labour to the best advan-
tage. But this year, with the reports we have
from the North-West, from the golden harvest
with which it has been blessed, witlh 2i,,0
bushels of wheat for export, as I believe it has
been reported, I believe that the mnor'e direct at-
tention of the people of the oltd world will lue
called to that great country, and that the possibili-
ties of our North-West wu'ill attract thousands of set-
tiers, who will niake their homes there. No doubt
there is truth in the remarks made by the hon.
memuber for Charlotte (Mr. (Gilhnuor), that eimi-
grants leaving the old world are imore attracted to
a republic than to a colony of (Great Britain, be-
cause they have ai idea that a republic is the freest
form of goverunent in the world, and they may,
perhaps, have grievances against the institutions of
the country they are leaving.

Mr. DAVIN. Willi my hon. friend permit mue
for one moment, before you go away fron the
20,000,(0 bushels that would be exported, to
point out to the Comnmittee that the money that
will coue into Canada for that wheat would more
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than pay the interest on all the siums expended, or
alleged to have been expended, leaviiig aside alto-
gether the value of property that has accrued froin I
that expenditure.

Mr. HAZEN. I an obliged to my hon friend
for having saved nie the trouble of stating that to
the House. I was saying that emigrants from
Europe have an idea that a republican forn of
Government is the freest forni of Goverrnent. It
cannot be expected that people iii Europe should
know that Canada is the freest country on the face
of the earth, that its systemn of government is ini-
finitely freeer, and superior in every respect. to.the
svstem of goverrnent in the United States ; that
ou* systen is more directly responsible to the
p)etblle timal the Aniierican systein. Now wie iust
reinem11er tliat the land fit for settlient in the
United States is fast being taken up, and lion.
gentlemen opposite who have followed the discus-
sions in the American magazines for the last
few years camot fail to have noticed that one
topic of discussion im those reviews is the fact that
the land fit for settlement in the United States
will very soon be all taken up. I believe that timne
is very near, and I behieve that Canada, with its
manimficent wheat. fields, that produce two or thîree,
and sometines four tines, as muuch per acre as do
the wheat fields of Minnesota, will then secure thel
great tide of immigration which is now flowing
into the western states. I believe the time is near
at hand when the population of our North-West
will increase with great rapidity, owinig to the fact
that the settlement land i the United States will
be soon all taken up. In the mneantinie, I behieve,
thtat the five millions of people imi (anada to-day1
enjoy as great liberty, enjoy as great confort, and
enjoy. on the average, i as great a degree all that'
tends to make life happy, as do any other five

illion people on the face of the globe.

Mr. KIN(G. I cannot allow the remarks which
have fallen froi the miember for St. John City and
County (Mr. Skinner) to pass unnoticed. I am
sure it must be very gratifying to the (Government
to find that the two members representijg St. John
City and County are prepared to back up and sup-
port their policy in tle way they have done to-
niight, notwithstanîding the condition of things
which exist in the city from which they come, as
appears from ithe census returns. I think it is but
proper to say that I feel it cornes with bad grace
fron the lion. gentlemen who have exercised the
patronage of appointing census enumerators in the
City of St. John, as soon as the census returns are
annuounced to the House to stand up in their place
and charge the gentlemen to whon was commîitted
the duty of taking the census in the City of St.
.1ohn1 with bluundering or incapacity. Now, I have
no ineans of lknîowing what has caused the decrease
in the City of St. John as shown by the census. I
have only to say that since Confederation I believe
the census has been taken at least three tinies, and
on every occasion by a Conservative Go'vernmnent,
and by the appointees of that Government. 1 he-
lieve Iurther that if the census were honestly taken
in Canada-and I an not now finding fault with
the systen adopted-it would show that the actual
number of the resident population of New Bruns-
wick, instead of being 321,000, would fall as low as
20.000. Notwithstauding the difference in the
system under which the last census was taken and

the system adopted five year, ago, it is an actual
fact that there are a great nany people i New
Brunswick, and I believe elsewhere in Canada,
whose mines appear upon the list twice. But I
wish more particularly. to refer to the argunent
which lion. gentlemen opposite are continually
makimg useof when they say thatwe are umpatriotie.
They point us to the people of the United States
as being a patriotic people. \\ell, I submit, Mr.
Chairmuîan, that I think there mnust be a difference
between the people of the Umited States and the
people of Canada in this respect, and I desire to
point out wherein that differeuce lies. Hon. gentle-
mien in this House, 0n previous occasions as well as
to-nighît, have thrownîinto our faces the reports
published in the United States setting forth the
ei ldition of te agricultural interest. in the Now
England States, aud the lion .genitlemn îwiîo lias
just taken his seat (Mr. Hazen) lias instanced the
$tate of Vermont. I would like to.ask that hon.

entleman where he got that information. Did hie
1 not obtain it fron the report prepared by a Col-
imission appointed by the State of Vernont ?
Now, I subnit that if the State of Vermout is lion-
est enough to set forth the facts before the people
and to publish em to the world, andlif they are
not denounced for so doing, as decrying their
country, then I would like to know why the Liberal
Opposition of this Houise should be denomced as
unpatriotic for stating the truth iii reird to the
position of this country as conceriis t ie popula-
tion. The hon. gientlemnaunmade another allusion
to the United States, and said there was no in-
ducement for the people to leave the Province
of New Brunswick to go to the states to farm.
I nay tell the hon. gentleman that there is a
counity bordering upon the Proviice of New Bruns-
wick, the County of Aroostook, in the State of
Maine, and I inake the statement on the best au-
thority-that the people who have been leaving the
County of Carleton within the past decade have
largely goue across the line into Aroostook County,
because they find that. they can carry on farminîg
there with greater profit than they can iii the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick. It is a fact that a large
number of people in the County of Carleton are
selling out their farmns and going across the Une
and investing their nboney in the Coumty of Aroos-
took. I nay also mention the fact that onil3 last
year the County of Aroostook sent through New
Brunswick to the City of Boston more potatoes and
more potato starchi-thlie product of potatoes-four
tinies -more than the whole export of the agri-
cultural products of New Brunswick. This
proves that farming is much more reniunerative
in the State of 3Maine than it is in that por-
tion of New Brunswick lying alongside of it.
Again, I do not think the hon. gentleman, knowing
New Brunswick as he does, lhe being a native of the
province, does the province justice wlien heattempts
to institute a comparison between it aud Vermont
as afarning country. New Brunswick stands far
ahead of V ernmont as an agricultural province.
And it is well known that in our province, which
has an area of 17,000.000 acres, only 6,000,000 acres
have passed out of the hands of the Governnent.
and that during the past ten or twelve years
scarcely any one has been found willing to buy 100
acres fron the Provincial Governmîent and settle on
it. This condition did not always exist. If the
hon. nember for St. John (Mr. Skinner) is satisfied
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vith the condition of atfairs in that province it increase of population cainnot be charged to the
simiply shows that lie is very easilv satistied, more falling off in that industry. I am safe in statintg
so tiaiin soiie of his counstitutents will prove to be. that there were as imany people engaged in naniufac-
It is all verv wmell for tint hon. gentIlmanl to p oint 1 tures in St. .Jomhibefore the National Policy as there
to the North-West and tell the Coinittee how are to day. If such is the case, how is it Issible
inmin million bilshels of wheat have lben producedi thlt the farmers have a larger market for their

thîere this year ;but I should like to see the hon. aricultural produce than prior to the introduction
gentleman discuss the afitirs of his owni proviice( of that policy. The hton. memnibers whîo spoke did
a little more. The lon. gentlem in his speech nîot aîgree even vith regard St. .ohn and the benletit
spoke tof Nova -cotia, bmt little of New Brunswick of the Nitionlal Policv. Onle lion. gentlemian said
1 admit thlat the National Policy bas not so directly it hIad benletited the farmers ; the othier ,geutleman
inîjuredl Nova Scotia as it has New Irunswick, and took the view which will please lhis uostituents,
that is nîo doubt the reason why the lion. gen- t hiat meatanti vegetablesare cheapetrthan formuerly.
tlemnai directed the grreater portion tif his 1 One says the farmer's market is a great deal bet ter
remarks to the former provitce. I am not. i that formîîerlv, tnud the ocher declares that meat antd
surprised at lis position, because it is w ll known i vegetables are cheaper, and therefore the lamuvringt.
that the hon. gentleman ias been o both sides on t classes can live more cheaply. I agree with the
that question. Only a short time ago lie was a latter view, that manyivnlûes of far lprodtuce brnmg
candidate of the Liberal party. and it is a well less prices thuan blefore the initrodluctitn of the
knownî fact thuat in a speech delivered at St. .John National Policy.
he comnplained of the working of the National| .
Policy, and saiti that the effects in New Brunswick Mr. MACD)NALD) (Winnipeg). Evenu at half-
were worse than the effects of a frost on a tield of pîast one in the mornig I venture to delay the
buckwheat in the aîutumn. I believe the·hon. Connmittee with a few remarks on the question of
gentlemîanu umade a truestatement. There is another imnigration. which is Sich ai importait one to
matter that needs atteution, aid thiat is the loss of Canatia as a wlhole, and especially to the westeirii
representation to New Brunswick. Our province j potion ofthe )omiinion. Fortunately for this House,
in ail probabilit.y will, when a redistribution of the lion. and eloquent meiber for West Assiniboia
seats takes place, hiave to submnit to the cutting (\l-. Daviun) lias so thoroughily exhuausted the ques-
down of its represenitati.on fromt sixteen to fourteen tion that there is very little for me to adtitd to what
imeumbers, ainld the very counît-y iii which -lr. I lie has said : consequeuntly, I can be very brief.
Hazen tfirst saw the light of day may be deprived I cannîîot, however, refrain fromt expressing my
Qf its representation. Yet the lion. gentleman is regret, whîichî i share with the hon. meumber for
satisied with the condition of things iii the city Marquette (Mr. Watsoi), that the Govermient ias
lie re*resents. I repeat that, if he is satisfied, sen fit to reduce the vote for inuiigration p
the mijority of the people of New Brunswick vill for I believe that the people of this country would
lot be satistied. It is not worth while tiscussing more hîeartily endorse the expentliturte ftir immîîîîi-
the National Policy, for we have the answer as gration than for aumost any other object. I say
regards New Brunswick in tiie census. I admit that, notwithstanding whiat has fallen from the lion.
thiat in some counties of the province there bas been iember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Catirtwrighît)
an increase, notably on the north shore. I attri- to night, for althiough I ain aware that the people
bite it not to the good effects of the tariff, but to in the older anid more thickly-settlel provinces
the overflow of inmnigration fromn the Province of Ido not attribute so nuch importance to thuis
Quebec. Take St. John, anud the City and County j question of immigration as we whoo tle from
of St. Johiî: instead of an increase uider the the sparse1y settled region of the west do, I
National Policy there is a decrease. If there holt that evei lin the olier provinces the thinîk-
is a decrease, it is in the class of mnufac-jing men are iiot incliuuettînder-estinate the
tures carried on inider the National Policy. Hon. importanc of this great tjucstioli w
gentlemen opposite have attempted to nislead the the future of our comitry tepends. 0f course,
House, I will not say wilfully, forthey may tiiemn- 1 ion aware, as we ail are, that a vear or
selves he misied i thiinkiig that we have larger two ago representations, and very strouge
manufacturinîg establishments establishied by thisjseutations, were maie by tie traies aud labour
policy. Suchi is not the case. We have in St. orgaizations(if our towns antities agaiust the
.John two bankrupt ecottont concerns. We liave systeun of assisteil pa5sages thei ii vogue, antiI
invested a good deal of money ini aimfacturing I nfess I snpathize very stroîigly widi those whuo
mnder the National Policy. If there is a province nade thosè uep rescnt4îtions.; for I think if 1 w're
in Canatda where the people were ready to take initheir pla Iwould thiik as tliey tid, and woul
advatage of that policy and eide4vour to work it renomstrate most strongly against the systcîuî
ont to a successful issue it was New Brunswick. wiich ladtheen auopted of briniiig to our shores
With one or two exceptions, ahinost every dollar artizaus froin EEgland-ani other Europeamîcoi-
invested under the National Policy ini nanufactur- tries, 'ho, iiiany instances, flocked to tue
ing in New Brunswick has beei sunk, and the hon. towus anti ities, wliere the labour market was
gentleman must know it. The hon. gentlemanJalready (veu-Stocked, and so throwing ont of ciii-
lias soughut to leave the impression that the lun- ploynieit nièny 'ho had.familles to suuîport and
bering interest wias a wanling one, and that w)o hail paid taxes for iiiany yeams. Besides,
therefore a decrease of population might be ex- their arrival here would have the effect of caus-
pected. I am perfectly safe iii stating that the ing a reduction of wages, a thing Umat the lin-
luinbering interest in New Brunswick is not a man sotil abhors 1 think the Governument acted
waning ne. DIuring the last ten years the exports wisely ln listening tt the remonstrances made by
have been quite as great as during any similar the tra(e organizations anti iii stoppiug assusted
period in its history, andi therefore the lack of ssagetocoigfro-t mi
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country and other European lands : but I arn in-
clinedto think that the Goveniment listened a
little too eagerly., and in their' mxiety to do away
with that w'hich they believed to be a grievance,
went too far, for I elieve it was a nistake on
their parttoceaseaiding immigraits who are
iot ieehanies, and who wislh to seek our'
shores with a view off iaking hîoîmes foi' thei-
selves. This claîss of innnîuigrants is nîot only desir-
able fromî the standpoiit Of the couitry, but they
inicrease the 'wealth by iicreasinig the markett of
the very persons who weire remostrating against
assistanuce being giveni to thei I tru'st. that in the
near future the G(,overnmuuuueit will Iind the finances
of this coîuitry in siuih- a shape that they will be
able to restore the vote foi' immîuuiguration,i ni oily
to the tigture at whicl it stood last year., but to a
very umunch lar'ger sumuu. 1 tru'îst tlhat thev will see
tiejr way to adiopt a munch uumore active and eer.
getie immigration policy than wve have seen in the
past : for they nmust remuemuiber' that Canîadia is not.
the only country on the face of the globe iii wvhich
iuiiigrants, desirous of eavinig the old country,
cai ttd houimes. They must renember that the
United States, ani oui sister colonies of Australia,
Nev Zealand and South Africa, not to speak of
Rluenos Avres and other South American countries,
are eagerly coipeting for iummîi igranuts, and tlhat in
order to iniduce tliem to couie to our shores we
have to offer at least as rreat inducemîents as (Io
these otfher lanls. We have uin our westernu eountry
a land tit to be the homte of millions, and I expeet
tlhat long before mnany of tiosIe who are at present.
in this lo use pass away fromt the earth they will
see that coiuitry, perhialps nîot the hone of millions,
but the homte of hbnu'leds of thousanuds, ail of whom î
have improvetd their position-by coming there, and
aill (if wlhom have become happy anii contetted
settlers in this Canada of ours. M'r. Chairmian,
dthough I 1o iot agree with the policy the CGov-
erunment are at present adopting in cutting down
the vote for innigration puriposes, I by no means
wish to see themî change sides with the gentlemen
oU your left, for I feel that if those at presenît in
Opp-sition once got the reins of power I could well
say : od lelp the North-West;: bucause eve'
since 1878 no neasure has been proposed which
would aItdvance the interest of Mlainitoba or the
w%esteni country that bas not been opposed by the
gentlemen sitting to the left of the Speaker. I
presumne that that is cazused to a greaît exteit by
the fact that the representatives sent to Parlia-
ment fromn that country have nainly supported the
Goverîunîent of the day, andt that that bas raised
the antagonism of the gentlemen who wish to oustî
the Governmnent and take their places. Thie hon.
iember for Middlesex (Mr. Armnstrong) in his

speech this evening blamtied the Government very
imiuch for grantin rlands to aid the building of
railways in the North-West. He is not. iu his
seat at present, but if lue were I should like to ask
limîî how he expected that western country to
be tilled u.p without railways. The settlers could
ounly have settled along the main line of the Ca.a-
diant Pacific Railway,and when settlement extenled
back f romn that line as it lias already done, and as
it did many years ago, the settlers would at once
cry out for railway-communication to enable them
to reach the market. Thie (Government wouhl
then tind itself in the position of beinig obligei to
build the railways out of the public funds or to
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give the aid which they have already given to rail-
way compaies, either by granting lands or in the
shape of a mnoney boinus. I do iot believe t at t he
settlers of the North- st grudge the taid thlut has
Ibeen given to any railway which luis been
carried on and built and has enabled the settlers to
get their rain chieaply and readily to mîarket. Thie
hon. iîen'ber for Nidillesex (Mi., Armstrong) also
isneered at the' remnarks which bave fallen frontm muany
muembers oi this sidte of that H'ouse with ireigard to
the speeches made hy hon. genit.lemilei oppot'site
having had the effectof inducing imiliigrant.s w ho] ad
coie to this Country to leave it, awd also of persuad-
ing our young nen to move across the llir. H e
said that he did njot ielieve that Vither the. imumi-
grants who hatd arrived lire, or our olwnl people,
would send down to Ottawa for a copy of the Ibaiu-
ard to read the speehels of htn, gntlit1leien on
the opposite side of the Ilotse. Well, M1r. Chairmai,
there is no doublt he is perfectly tcorrect in t bat,
but that is nîot the wayvtat sechsdelivered
by hon. gentleien opposite hav1e 1dont hIarmi.

I Some foir or five years a go when1 was travelling
on the Clhicago ani Milwaukee Rilway from
(Ihicago to St. Paul, 1 myself sawv a pamphuililet got.
up by tliat rilway iompany in whiIl a unber of
quotttions vere' containt.edti fuom speeches mîîade Iby
the Hion. Edward lilake at tbat, tinme leader of the
Opposition. The 1 amnphlet badk a photograpl of
that bon, renitleîian on t.be first page aMid that was
being distribued to immigrants who wereh passinig
througl, imuany of o were heading fior thbe
North West, by agents employeti by railway

I coMpaies wiho hbl land grants in the tates.
You can eas;ilyunderstand what etfeet that.

I would bave on the minds of incomiing set-
tiers, hlen they saw that tiV ledler 'f one of
cte great parties i this country badl spoken so
highly of the wiheat tields of Di.akota anti aild
painted our own wieat tields in snch disadvan-
tageous colours as compared with theirs. I think,
Sir, that in acting as they have doune in this case,
tlie miiembers of the Opposition have allowed their
love for party to overcomeu their' love for count.ry,
and 1 do not think thaît we woutldi have anything to
hope if we fell into their hadtis. I trust, as I have

i already said, that before the nîext estimnates coimle
dowin, the Minister of Finance will be alble to ai-
vise the Minister- of Agriiculture thîat lie Jias plen1ty
of fiunds it his disposai, that liecau adopt a bolder
anid more vigorous imiinigration policy, and that h1e
Caln apply llore mi0'ey to secure thiose iunigrants
whieih this counîtry so m uch rjequires.

Mr. VATSON. I would like to ask the bon.
igentleman if lie recollects ever reading any portion
of any speecb of any mniember from this side of the
House, that claiied thiat there w%-ere ebut ter natîural
advantages in any portion of the United States
than in any part of our. North- West '

r. MACDONALD (Winnipeg). Vouitmeai
inatural advantages of soil ?

Mr. W'ATSON. Yes.
Mr. MACDONALD (Winuipeg). I cannot an'y

that I do, but I have read speeches which tried to
show that the settler there occupies a very mîîueh
better posit'on than the settler in Calnada ; tliat
here the Cauadian Pacitie Railway is suich r a g'riii-
inig molopoly that it Iasito live unuder
it, whereas that ionopldy did not exist in the
United States. I may state that inl ie of these
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speeches which told against our country were the
advan tages which it contained ever alluded to.
For instance, there vas that celebrated speech hy
Mr. Edward Blake. then first lieutenant of the lhon.
menber for East York ('%r. Nlackenzie), in which
lie iescribed British Colunibia as a sea of imountaiis.
I do iot care a rap whether that was an original re-
mark of the hon. entilemnan, or quoted fromi Prin-
cipal Grant or any one el.se ; but I woild call the
attention of the hon. member for Marquette ('r.
Watsoin) to the fact that that description of the
Province of British Coluibia, thoug it. might be
enminently calculated to attract tourists on the look-
out for scnery, vas not calculated to induce
innnigrants to seek British Columbia as a home,
particularly as the lion. gentleman who miade the
speech forgot to mention that between tLe moun-
tains scattereil through that country there were
sonie of the nost beautiful and fertile valleys in
the world. ani that many of the mnountains them-
selves wiere filled with minerals.

Mlr. FORBES. I wish to say a few words ln
reply to the remarks made by the lion. member for
Winnipeg (MWr. Macdonîald). I cannot agree with
lîimn that there is antything iii the policy of the

overnmient advaitageous to the settlement of the
Dominion as a whole. As regards Manitoba atnd
the North-West Territories, their policy may have.
beeni advantageouîs to the settlers to a certain
extent, but their policy iii relation to railroad
developiment anîd grindinmugiionopolies has been
eitirelv antagonistic to the opening up of the
c)unitrv for settlement. But I rose simply to make
a suggestitn to the Government that occurred to
mv mind while listening to the hon. gentlen'fs
speech. That is, that a portion of this large sui
of money whicli they are asking this Comniittee to
vote, migh t b>e expended iii enlargmig the bureau
controlling the iunigration systen, by openiing up
somîîe branch lin whiclh every farn or lot owned by
any person iii the Dominion would be recorded, and
a price put uponi it at whici the owner wouîld be will-
ing tosell the property. From such a record incom-
ing settlers would be able to ascertain the price at
which an acre or fifty acres or a larger portion of
laidl could be obtainedl. In that way thousands of
acres iii the older provinces night be taken up by
imiîgrants. We have hiundreds and thousands of
acres in the Maritime Provinces ttat are not culti-
v-atedi, and it ani easily be seen how quickly the
province would be opened up under that system.
As a Nova Scotian I have to express ny regret
that the province from which I cone has lost not
only its share of immigration, but a large portion
of its natural inicrease within the past ten years,
and that it lias only increased in population in
that time to the extent of about 9,000. The
coumty whicl I represenit bas increased only thirty-
three souls. In these progressive days this is a
fact which one ean coisider only with serious
regret. Jt touches us representatives of the Mari-
time Provinces most keenly. The resuilt will de-
prive the Province of Nova Scotia of one repre-
sentative : but if the Government could strain
the law so as to save that province that
member, I would support them ini se doing.
The result of the census will probably be that
when another Parlianient is elected the eastern
provinces will lose four menbers and Manitoba
gain two, making a reduction of two in the number

Mr'. MACenosAto (innipeg).

of inembers of this House. I agree with those who
attribute the loss of our population to the policy of
the present Goverinent, and it is greatly to be
regretted. I ask the Government to consider the
suggestion I iake. I believe that the Local Govern-
inents are about to consider the possibility of
alopting somne systen whereby the vast stretches
in those provinces which are now uinoccupied shall
receive their share of imuumnigration.

Resolutions reported.
.Sir- JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjourîmnent

of the IHouse.
Motion agreed to ; and Hoiuse adjouried at 2

a.mnu. (Thursday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TIIURSDAY, 10th Septemiber, 1891.

The Sr':im took the Chair at Three oclock.

PUAYERS.

THE CUSTO\lS ACT.

Mr. FOSTER mioved third reading of Bill (No.
155) to anentd the Acts respecting duties of Cus-
tomis.

MWr. PATERSON (Brant). Before the Bill is
read a third time, I desire to make a few reimarks
and to offer an amendient to the House. It. will
be reimemnbered that item 3 of section 1 of the Bill
provides:

" All sugars above number 14 Dutchstandard in eolour,
and refinied gugar of all kinds, grades or standards, and
all sugar syrups derived from refimied sugars, a specifie
duty of eight-tenths of a cent per îound."
I propose, Mr. Speaker, to offer the following reso-
lution for the consideration of the House :-

That the said Bill be not now read. the third timne, but
that it be referred back to a Comumittee of the whole
House to amend iteumi 3 of section 1 of said Bill, so as to
provide that all sugars No. 16, and under, Dutel standard
in colour, shall be admitted free of duty, and that the
duty on all sugars over No. 16 Duteli standard in colour,
be reduced to one-half cent per pound.
It will be noticed, Mr. Speaker, that I propose two
changes. The tariff fixes the standard below whichî
sugars may be adnitted duty free at No. 14, Dutch
standard of colour. I propose that the House, if
it sees fit, should amend that by raising the stand-
ard to No. 16. Thiat, I think, will1be of very ma-
terial benefit to the people of this country, anid it is
so reasonable a proposition in itself that I think
the Hlouse should not hesitate to sanction it. I do
not desire to take up much of the time of the
House, because this subject has been pretty fully
discussed at previous sittings. At the same time,
as I suppose we are to have a vote upon the ques-
tion. it will be just as well for us to recoguize the
position in which we stand in reference to sugar.
The Finance Minister in his Budget speech an-
nounced that lie was about to give the people free
sugar ; but that was scarcely a correct description
of the change he was making in tne tariff. He has
given free sugar to the refiners of the country ; he
bas given them their raw material free ; but I
think that it cannot- be truthfully said that lie lias
given the people of the country free sugar, because
sugars of No. 14 and umder are not sugars that can
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be or will be used to any appi-eciable extent by the
people of the country. In fact, lixiig the standard
at No. 14 is, in iny view, absolutely prohibiting 1
the free importation of all sugars that can be
used upon the table.s of the people of this
country. My first proposition, then, is to change|
the standard at which sugar is admitted free i
fron No. 14 to No. 16 Dutch standard. While
witlh the standard fixed at 'No. 14, scarcely any
free sugar would comle into the country at all, if it
were fixed at No. 16 I think consilerable quan-1
tities would come in, and they would cone in to
the great advantage of the people of the country.
This change would also have a beneficial effect upon
a traide which the House has expressed its great
desire might be cultivated and enlarged, nainely,
the trade with the West Iiles. We have had in
previous discussions, and it is not necessary to re-
view the inatter now, full proof before us that if
the stamuard were fixed at No. 16, a very large
an-1 profitable trade mîight be done with the Island
of .Jamaica, whereas with the standard fixed at
No. 14 we iad the absolute proof that it sinply
mneant the imipossibility to develop any trade1
witlh that Island. We know that the cultivation
of that trade was deemed so important. that the
Finance .linister hiimself went to the Island of
Janiaica on purpose to promote it ; and if a change
such as I propose can be made that will bring about
a marked extension and deveiopnent of that trade, it
wvill be only carrying out the expressed desire of the
House : and if my resolution is voted down, I wish
lion. menbers to recognize that in voting it down
they are demonstrating that they desire to kill off
not mnerely a possible but a probable profitable trade
withi that Island, which they have hitherto ex-
pressed the strongest desire to cultivate. Now, with
reference to the second portion of my resolution, I
propose, iii addition to raising the standard at
which sugars may be admnitted free to No. 16, to
provide that all sugars over No. 16, instead of
paving a duty of ', of a cent per pound, as the
Bill provides, shall pay A of a cent per pound.
I miglit renark that the law at present in
force in the United States fixes the standard
for the admission of free sugar at No. 16 Dutei
standard in colour, and the duty levied by the
United States upon sugars over No. 16 Dutch
·standard in colour is I of a cent per pound. Hon.
gentlemen opposite avow that the reason they are
putting this duty on refined sugar is to carry out
one of the principles of their party, which they
contend the country lias sustained at every general
election, that is, the principle of protection to the
inanuxfacturers of this country. It is alleged by
the Minister of Finance that it is necessary that
there should be " of a cent per pound of duty levied
in order that they might exist in the country.
Well, if we take that as a fact that the ' of a cent
a pound is necessary in order to maintain them,
then we have it as a fact, announced by the Minis-
ter of Finance, that it requires $1,800,000 of the
people's noney to keep themi alive. It is replied by
hon. gentlemen opposite that they are not exacting
the full amount of protection, that they are not
charging -" of a cent a pound more for sugar than
any other country. If we grant that proiposition, it
only establishes the fact that it is not necessary, in
ord~er to maintain then in existence, to give themi
that anount of duty; and if it be not necessary,
why should they be put in a position to enable
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thein, if they choose, to exact that amount froni
the people. Now, I propose to quote an authority
fron their own side, because in appealing to theni,
I should arouse hostility in their minds if I were
to quote the statement of an opponent of their
National Policy and principles. Let mie take
thein on their own ground, and give them the
argunents and stateients of the oficial organ
of the manufacturers of this country. Let
nie give thein the views of the National Policy
organ as to how this mter of the sugar duties,
as arranged by the Min ster of Finance, stands,
even when viewed f rom the standpoint of an author-
ity which lion. gentlenen opposite will certainly
admit is nost friendly to then. I find in the
issue of that journal of 7th August several articles
dealing with this very question of sugar, and in
one of the articles that journal goes on to state
that American granulated sugar has been sold in
England at -83.70 per 100 pounds, that. the Amer-
icans at the saine tinie were charged in their own
country $4.25 per 1(K) pounds. The arguiment
of the writer then is, if that sugar could be sold

1 profitably at $3.70 in England, it was evident it
could be sold at that price in the Uniited States,
and that the difference between the price in Eng-
land and that which the Anerican people paid was
the burden inposed upon the American people.
So that when I compare our prices with the Ameri-
can prices, it mnust be renenbered I institute a
conparison with the prices of sugar in a country
where the prices are raised higher than they would
be were that country not working under ai pro-
tective system amd extending the benefits of pro-
tection to their manufactures. The article goes on
to say:

" If a protection of 50 cents per 100 pounds on retined
sugar is unnecessary for American refineries; if it in-
volves the loss of a large revenue from raw sugar, without
any corresponding advantages to the consumer, and along
with this, affords to the refiners a means of exacting ex-
orbitant profits from the public, what can be said in
favour of the higher rate of 80 cents per100 pounds, under
the Canadian tariff? The Canadian consumer is not only
placed in a worse position than his neighbours across the
border by the higher rate of duty, but he is further
debarred from obtaining that relief which is afforded in
the United States, where fair qualities of domestie brown
sugars can be imported free of duty, sugars No. 14 to No.
16 D. S. being subject to prohibitory duties in Canada. If
60 cents per 100 pounds covers the cost of the labour,
cooperage, management, interest on -capital,. insturance
and repairs of buildings and machinery, and all the
mioneyexpended in Canada in reflning. and this is the
only part of the cost which should be protected, then
about 40 per cent. on this amount, or say 25 cents per 100
pounds, should be ample proteetion. Under this rate,
refiners would have a fair margin for profit, and the con-
sumers of Canada would save â0 cents per 100 pounds, or
about $1,250,000 per annum on the 125,000 tons of sugar
consumed annually. From a careful consideration of the
surrounding fiaets we have been forced to the conclusion
that the present sugar policy of the Government is not in
accordance with the principles of the National Policy
and that it has not been framed in the best interests of
the people."

That is the argument of the Canadia. Mraiufa--
furer, the organ of the protectionist party, aud I
think hon. gentlemen opposite will find it rather
difficult from their own standpoint to justify the
position the House has previously taken with re-
ference to fixing the sugar duties, when they find
their own organ taking that view. We can account
for this plain writing in the organ of the National
Policy party by the supposition that the advocates of
that policy see that the arrangement of these sugar
duties is so iniquitous in its nature, is so calcu-
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lated to arouse the highest indignation of the peo-
ple, thiat it will injure the whole fabric ant struc-
ture of the National Policy. It is too glaring, it 1
is not t4 Le defended on the ground of maintain-
ing inanufacturing industries iii our mnidst, because
thiat journal sluw-s conclusively that these indus-
tries w'ould Ibe mîaintained if there was a million
of revenue put inîto the treasu'ry ly way of levying
part of this duty •on the raw sugar which the re-
tlieri' uises, or if we give thiat aiîount of money to
the consumer by giving limu cheaper sugar. i will
read another article il the sane issue, for in it
there are n Iess than thîree or four articles devoted
to these sugar duties, so that hon. gentlemen op-
posite will see h ow indefensible they are wien the
o'gan b'ought into existence to llaintain the policy
of protection is forced to speak iii the way it
do<es :

"31r. iFoster was indued to piace iraw sugar upon the
free list chiefly because the Unitel States hat doneso; forî
without such a change there would have been such a wide
difference in the prices ot' sugar in the two countries as
would have iidneed munch snuggling t' the article in
Canada. We aire aiccustomied to regard the McKinley
tariff is the acine of protection. and when the American
Congress places the duty upori refined sugar at one-balf
cent per pouînl it may bc safely iuferred that that amount
of protection to the American sugar refining industry was
juite suflicient to secure the manufacture of refinedsugar

to America n refiners. Thai t this inatter was.well considered
and digested is evident from the fact that il debating the
'luestion iin Cngress it was contended thut even a lower
tity-ftoir-teiiths 'of a cent per pound-was suflicient for
the purpose: but the McKinley spirit prevailed and the
rate was fixed at one-half cent per pound. If, thon, 1
$10 per ton duty is high enough Lto protect Amnerican
refiners. why should not that duty be high enough to pro-
teet Canadian refiners? Camnadian refineries are naew
institutions. They have been, gen'erally, in successful
and profitable operation for many years, and it is to be
supposed that as taras their-mîaiagement, theiruumachinery
anid their appliances go, they can be opberated quite asi
econoincally as Anerican refineries. W hy, then, should
they be protected by the tariff to the extent of $6
per ton more on their products than American refineries'?
This is not according to the ethics of protection.

" We illustrate our contention by the presentation of a
few faets. Mr. Foster stated in bis Budget speech that in1
1889 the consumption of su gar in Canada reached the1
enormous amount of223,841.1I pounds, or, in round num-
bers, about 112,000 tols. If this quantity of sugar were
refined iii the United States the protection upon it therei
would be, at $10 per ton, 1,120,000 representing what the
refiners would obtaiin for their services. But bemg refined
in Canada the protection now offered by Mr. Foster would
be, at $16 per ton, $1,792,000, or ;672,000 more than the
American refiners, under the MeKinle.v tariff,would re-
ceive for the same service."
I hope the House grasps the statenent that we are
giving to the four sugar refineries of this country
8672,00) perannuin more than the ianufacturers of
that country need under the McKinley tariff, which
is supposed to be the acme of protection.-

" Why should Canadian refiners receive 60 per cent., or
S6 per ton more for their services than what the McKinley
tariff gives the American relincrs ? On June 19, 1889, the
Londn lïmes published a letter from Mr. James Duncan,
chairman of the British Sugar Refiners' Association, in
which he stated that in the previous year'740,000 tons.of su-
gar were refined in the United Kingdom in twenty-six refi-
neries, einploy.ing 4,260 men. An average distribution of
oroduction and labour in this British industry would give1
8,450 tons to each refinery working with 164 hands. There

are said to be four refineries in Canada, and it is supposed
that they have capacity to manufacture all the refined
sugar required in the country. This being the case an aver-
age distribution of production of 112,000 tons ofsugaramong
them would be.28,000 tons each, a little above the average to
British refineries. On the same basis only 164 hands would
be required to ach refinery, and the whole number of
hands required to operate these four Canadian refineries,
uanipulating 112,000 tons of sugar per year, would be
only about 650 men, AIlowing fihait, as in the case of the
American refineries, a duty ot $11 per ton is sufficient to
maintain the industry, afford fa'' r remuneration for capi-

Mr'. PATERSON (Branit).

Jna dmhtn're, which is the special organ of the
muanufacturers of the country.

M
fore.

r. FOSTER. 'I hat is the sane you read lbe-

Mr. PATERSON(lirant). It is the sanepaper, but
it is nlot the samuîe issue, and I have other cop'ies of
the saine paper in which it returns to> the charge,
showing that, whatever explanations hon. gentle-
imen nay have been able to give, they failed t>
convince the able editors of their orpan that thleir
position was wrong. There is aniother article im
the saime issue which says:

" In a former article we contended that, if the Go'vern-
ment had preserved ia duty of 40 or 50 per 100 pounds
on raw sugar, and put the duty on refined at 80 cents, the
country would have derived a revenue of-over a million
dollars, and consuiners would haveobtained their refined
sugar as cheaply as they do now. The revenue so derived
would have enabled the Government to aid 'inany publie
works which it is now unable to assist; and a very snali
portion of it appropriated for the encouragement of the
beet sugar enter irise, would have sccured its ranpid anîd
certain success. Ve believe an error lhis been commit red
in this matter, which, in its results, will tend to cast dis-
credit on the National Policy, which may suffer far more
severely from this mistake of its leaders than it can fromn
the assaults of iLs opponents.

"Owing to the radical change in the sugar policy of the
United States, we expected that a large reduction of the
sugar duties in Canada was inevitable. He did not be-
lieve, however, that there was any political necessity for
such a radical change as bas been made, not that the
financial position of the country warranted the abandon-
ment of over $3,000,000 of annual revenue; nor
could we have imagined that nearly the half of this loss
of revenue would be allowed to fall into the hands of three
or four refining companies. The maintenance of the
former policy would have been attended with less harm
than the present one. Governmhent bas already been com-
pelled to abandon some publie works, and to refuse its
accustomed assistance to others, whose utility it bas
acknowledged and whose claims it bas admitted, for the
sake of an empty cry of * free sugar'-and still sugar is
far froin being 'free.'-"

The Finance Minister thought we were tryiing to
rob himiî of the glory of giving the people free sugar,
but the organ of his party says that lie has lost
three millions of revenue by his action, and has
not given free sugar, but that one-half of that
ainount lias gone to four sugar relineries in this
country. Before denouncing anyone on this
side of the House, let himL begin witlh the friend of
the lion. gentleman, whose utterances I have been
reading, and whîose stateients and arguments I
think lie will be unable successfully to controvert.
Hon. gentlemen thought I was reading fromn the
same paper that I have read fromn before, but I did
not desire to repeat what I have already i:ead, and
I have issue after issue of that paper here constantly
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ference caun take place.
An lion. MEMBER.

Mr. PATERSON (Bra
What paper is thlatal?

nt). Thiat is the Caniadian.

tal invested, and guarhutee employient to labour, we
tind that the'higher Canidian duty. of 816 per ton repre-
sents an opportunity to the Canadian refiners to further
benefit theimselves t the extent of p720,000 per year.
This is not according to the ethies of protection. Surely
M1r. Foster must have viewed this question.in this light
when considering the duty lie proposed levving upon lin-
portations of refined sugar. The high duty~of 816 per ton
wili effectually shut out all importations of refined suigar,
and therefore the revenues cannot possibly be benefited
by it ; and he may be sure that.the retiners-after the ad-
journment of Parliamuent'-will govern their business
according t the unique advantage le bas placed within
their reach."
They <h> not aiticipatte that within lthe time of the
sitting of Parliamîent, they will take fuil ai vantage
of it, but when Parlianent rises, n1o furtier inter-
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returniing to the saie charge. On 21st August lie
says

" Under the new Canadian tariff the domestie consump-
tion of sugar is restricted to refined sugarr for no sugar
not higher th#n No. 14 Dutch standard is suitable for!
domestic use. In the United States under the McKifilcy
tariff, ail sugar not higher than No. 16 Dutch standard!
is admitted duty free, and this includes centrifugal and I
siimiilar sugars which are well suited for donestie use, and j
which is largely used there, because they are about si.50 1
ver 100 pounds cheaper thn refined sugar. If the 1
Canadian tariff had plaeed the liinit of free sugar at No.
16 Duteli standard, so that the masses of the people
could obtain sugar that they could use for domestie ur-
poses, and costing them a cent and a-half less than refned
sugar, the per cuDita consuuption of sugar in Canada
weuld be greatly inereased, and at the -ame time this
consumuption would probably be twenty-five per cent. or
more of all the sugar used in this country. Another view
ofthis sugar question is this :-If the consuuers of sugar
in Canada were to receive the benefit arising from the
reinoval of the duty upon refining sugar, or even a con-
siderable portion of it, no objection could be raised to
that removal, but as we Have before shown, while the
Govermrnent stands to lose the whole duty, the refiners are
the onily ones who are benetited, for this so-called free
sugar is not suitable for donestic use, and the duty upon
such sugars as are suitable, afford the refiners the oppor-
tunity to force consumers to pay very much more for their
Product than was ever intended by the upholders of the
National Policy.

As we have shown, American refiners can compete
with European refiners in the British market, and while
operating under almnost precisely and quite as favourable
circunstances, one-halt the >rotection now offered by
Mr. Foster would enable the Canadian refiners to con-
tinue to heap up riches. But if the duty nust be kept at
8-10 of a cent per pound, where Mr. Foster thinks it
should be kept, b should have allowed the Government
to divide the profits with the refiners bv imposing a light
duty upon refining su gars. This would not have closed
the refineries nor yet h ave advaneed the price of refined
sugar. but it would have afforded a revenue of* a million
dollars or more to the Government. If the Government
could lfind no other use for so large an amountof money, it

,ouldhave been applied to- the paynent of the pu blic
debt."
The hon. Minister of Finance will see that it states he
wouldl have a nillioi dollars to use, and if lie could
lot employ it in necessary works, he could apply it
to the redeipt.ion of thé public debt. But his own
organ states that instead of doing that lie lias so
arranged it thiat lie gives that suni to four sugar
retining companies that we have in this country,
that they get the whole benefit of it, that the cou-
suniers of sugar do iot get the benefit, and the
revenue is lost. Re will nîot wonder, then, thiat I
have felt it necessary to subnit this proposition to
the House, that will enable the House to see
whether it would not be wise now, while there is
yet timne, that we should revise this item in the
tariff. I do not ask hîimuî to leave the refiners without
protection ; m'y resolution allovs the sanie
protection to the refiners that is given to the
refiners in the United States, where they arc work-
ing under a protective system, where they are work-
ing under the McKinley tariff ; I propose to reduce
the duty to the sanie extent and leave the retiners
ample protection, as this argument clearly shows,
while at the same tine it will give to the peopie
of this country the benetit of a million dollars
of cheap sugar. As the Finance MIinister rested
his whole contention in this matter upon the
necessity of maintaining these four retineries
which, according to these figures, only emnploy
650 hands, I am directing mîy remarks from
their own standpoint in reference to this mat-
ter, and I say that his policy is unwise, that
lie can accomplish all lie proposes in the niainten-
ance of these refineries, and still, either place the
duty on the raw sugar of the refiner or give to the

consuiners their sugar a million dollars a year
cheaper. But lie nay say, perhaps, that this able
writer may not he a manufacturer, that he does
not thorouglily understand the sugar question, that
that there are somne points, at least, that lie does
noV understand, while le may think that the
refiners could retine sugar with half a cent per
pouind protection and that is what they would
have if the duty on retined sugar wmas half a cent a
pound, provided they had their raw naterial free.
If lie says that the writer does not understand thé
business, 1 will ive hii, and I will give the House
the authority of one who does knmow what it costs
to refine sugar, an authority that i think even lie
will not dare to controvert--I >proose to give him
the testinmony of the Huon. Mr. Drummnond, the head
of one of the largest sugar refinieies in this comutry,
and I call his attention to what Mr. Drummnîond
says in reference Vo this matter. M-r. l>rummond.
speaking fronm his seat in the Senate in 1889, on
12th March, in a discussion that was going on
there, used this anguage:

"Before closing. I would like to give one other fact. I
have known gentlemen having come from England being
struck with the cheapness of sugar ther as compared
with the prices of sugar in this country. They ignore
entirely the fact that the refined sugar which is sold in
England is mnanufactured from raw material, upon wrhich
no iupost of any kind has been mposed by the Govern-
ment: and not only that. but probably nanufactutred from
raw naterial artificially eheapened by the operation of
bounties on the continent of Europe. The company to
which I have referred before. and of which I arn an
official, contributed to the revenue of this couintry.last
year some very considerable sums of mnoney. We paid in
duties on our raw niaterial very neaîrly 81.500,000. In.all
the discussions which have taken, place on this subject
this fact has been entirely ignored.'

Now, I ask the Finance Minister's attention to
whiat follows

"Now, as a manufacturer, I say that ny preference is
distinctly to be placed in the position of the manutacturer
of cotton, and have my raw mnaterial duty free. If that
were so, I honestly believe that I could supply the trade
and the country with sugar as cheaply as in England;: but
as a manufacturer it is perhaps stepping out of ny pro-
vince to suggest it."

Now, there is what a gentleman, who has been at
the head of one of the largest retineries in this coun-
try, states in his place in the Senate, as reported in
the Official Debates, that if they had given himn
lis raw niaterial duty free lhe believed lie could
nanufacture and sell sugar as cheap as they do in
England ; and yet the Governimaent solemaînly pro-
pose, on the consumption of 223,00,000 pouinds of
sugar per annumi, to give the refiiers the benefit of
* of a cent per pound. Why, Sir, the proposition,
when it is looked at in the light of what this gen-
tieman states himself, I think, ought to convince
the House tliat it is the absolute duty of this House
to revise this itemi in the tariff-not to wipe out
the manufacturer, not ev*ei to do as Mr. Drun-
mondi suggests lie would (o, when lue says :Give
ne my raw materialduityfreeand I will manufacture
without any protection at all-for that is virtually
what he says. But nuy motion is to reduce the duty
to half a cent a pound, which means, on 223,000,M)
poundsof sugar per annum, over a million dollars-
instead of " of a cent, as is proposed lere, or
$1,800,000. Why, Sir, what did the leader of this
Government say in the Senate in the saine year,
speaking on the sugar question ? He was pointing
out the protection the sugar refiner had at that
time ; and he said :
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" Has anyone ever heard it stated that the taxation of
raw sugar for refining purposes, which does not affect in
any respect themanufacturers of refined sugar, except to
conpel them to raise the money to pay the duties, and
whicl dues not protect them in the slightest degree, is
nearly ats great as the duty on refined sugar."
That is what MIr. Abbott, the leader of this (Govern-
ment in the Senate, states, that under the old tariff
the duty 1on raw sugar was nearly as high as the duty
on retined sugar. Now, what does the Finance
Minister propose iii this Bill before us ? Vhy,
that there shall be of a cent per pound more
duty upon the retined sugar than there is upon raw
sugar. I think the House will see at once that the
ainount of protection, as given by the Minister, is
so excessive in its nature that it cannot be defended;
that the organ of the party, speaking specially for
it, in article after article, has pointed out. that that
proposition is so monstrous in its nature that it
will tend to bring discredit upon the whole systein
of which these hlon. gentlemen opposite are the
exponents. Now, iyV proposition is not a proposi-
tion that sugar be placed upon the free list all
round;: I am proposing that they shall alter their
tariff, and in the alteration of that tariff that the
refiners of this country shal have the sane
amount of protection, or as large an anounit
of protection, as the refiners have in the United
States. From the articles I have quoted it ill be
seen that the manufacturers in the United States
are exacting in part the protection they have fromn
their own people, as proved by the fact that they
are able to sell their sugar at 40 and 50 cents
per 100 pounds less in England thia they do iii
their own country, where they are doing a profit-
able business. The facts of the case to-day are
tiat the sugar quotel in Canada is about 30 cents
per h00 pounds higher in Canada than it is iii the
United States, whîere they are taking the benefit

I a great measure of the anount of protection that
they have there. If you compare it with the prices
of sugar in England where sugars are free, it will
be found that a large part of this - of a cent
per poundl is being taken hy the manufacturers of
this sugar upon the produet of their manufacture,
and the article I have read from the Canadian
Xan uhctiuer says there isevery probability-that

is the assurance giyen to the Finance Minister by
t1hat writer tha.t when Parliament rises-they will
take the full benefit of the unique advantage
that he has placed within their reach. At
argrument was mutade by hon. gentlemen, when
the subject was discussed in Comnnittee, in which
they pointed out that, with respect to low grade
yellows in this country, the proportion was very
much greater thani in the United States. There
was somne force in that argument, and it.was the
only argument that seened to carry any weight as
against placing refined sugars unler No. 16 on the
free list. But lion. gentilemen opposite vho are
acquainted with the subject will agree with me
that, while that might have been the case when
we hard a very high duty on sugar before, now,
with the raw sugar for the refiner free, there will
be an increasing amount of granulated sugars, white
pure sugars being sold iii proportion to yellows,
tihat yellows will decrease and granulated sugars
will. take their place. So there will probably be
no difference in the relative consumption of these
sugars in this country and the country to be south
of us. I will occupy no more time of the House,

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

but I beg, Mr. Speaker, to subînit the proposition
which I have placed in your hands.

Mr. STAIRS. Before the amendinent is put to
the Jiouse, I should like to say a few acords in re-
ply to the hon. inenber for South Brant (MIr. Pater-
son), and also upon the general question of the
sugar-refining industry in Canada. I miay say, I
only wish I had the good voice and pleasant manner
of that hon. gentleman, for I feel sure, if I pos-
sessed thenm, I would present ny case more effee-
tually to the House thran I can do now. How-
ever, I ask the House to bear- with ie, for I
feel the argunents I can put before the House this
afternoon, and the facts and figures I can give, will
comnpletely convince every impartial hearer that
the case as put by the hon. gentleman should not
receivethe sanction of thishonourablie House. Ihave
followed, as closely as I could, the reniarks which
that hon. gentleman has muade and the quotations
which ie lias given to the House,,and I will deal
with thein as fully as I can, one by one. The first
important question the hon. gentlenai raises is one
that affects this tariff in its bearing on the West
India trade. Every hon. gentlenan in this House
is convinced that it is in the interests of Canada. to
encourage the West India trade as uh as pos-
sible, and it is partly on thnat account that we, on
this side of the House, support the Bill to Le read
the third tinie this afternoon. I feel convinced
that, if the policy of lion. gentlenien opposite,
which is enbodied in the ainendmnent of the
hon. gentlenman, were adopted, it would not have
that 1eneficial effect which hIe anticipates on the
West India trade, but, instead, would do a great
deal to injure it, as I will show a little lter on. If
I understand the proposition of the lion. gentleman
it enibraces two main features: first, that the
standard of colour at which sugars slhall, be admîitted
duty free shall be raised fron No. 14 to No. 16 ;
and that the duty on all sugars upon which duty is
charged, nanely, all ahove No. 16, is to be reduced
fromn i1 of a cent to % of a cent per pound. Finst,
ve have to consider the effect raising the stantlard

fromn No. 14 to No. 16 would have, espeeially as
regards its bearing on the West Inidia trade. The
hon. gentleman said that if the standard wais fixed
at No. 16 a large traite would be done with the Is-
land of Jamnaica, and in voting down his resolution
hon. gentlemen on this side of the House are denon-
strating that they wishn to vote down any attempt
to encourage the West India trade. I desire, in
reply to that renark, to point out to the hon. gen-
tlenan, what I an sure ie is not aware of, that
in that Island very little sugar is nade over No. 14
Dutch standard. A reliable authority fromr the Is-
land itself has said that this quality of sugar does
not constitute niore than 10 per cent. of the whole
output. If ny recollection serves nie, the whole
product of sugar in Jamnaica is in the nreighrbourhiood
of 25,00) tons. If 10 per cent. of that sugar is
over No. 14, the hon. gentleman will see
that it only leaves about 2,500 tons whiclr the
adoption of the policy of that hon. gentleman would
enable to be brought into Canada free of duty that
can not comne now. This applies not only to the
product of sugar in the Island of· Janaica, but
also, in a general sense, to the product of all the
West Indian Islands, as I wilI show mre fully a
little later on ; and, therefore, there is nothing in
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the argumnent put forward by the hon. inember
for South Brant this afternoon that the tariff
as enmbodied in this Bill will do anything to
injure or curtail the trade with the West Indies.
I shall now proceed to show, not only that
this tariff will not have the effect of curtail-
ing it, but that its real effect will be to main-
tain the inport trade Canada now lias, because
I a.ssert, and I defy contradiction, that a trade be-
tween Canada aud the West Indies cannot be con-
ducted unless you have a profitable refining in-
dustry in Canada. Thiat is evident from the fact I
have stated, that but a very sniall portion of the
sugars made in the West Indian Islands, in all the
islands, are of a colour ligh t enough and suitable to
go into consumption directly ; or, to put the mnatter
in other words, nearly al the output of the West
Indies is a class of sugar that lias to be refined to
nake it suitable for the larger nunber of con-
sumers ini all civilized countries. Then there
is another reason why it would not be wise
for this Houise to adopt the anenduent of the
hon. mnemler for South Braut, and it is
because it would apply not only to the raw
sugars comiing fromn the country of produc-
tion, but it would let in a very large quantity of
dark refined sugars running fron No. 14 to No. 16,
which would very seriously interfere with the
working of the sugar retiners in Canada. This
would be the case to a mucih larger extent, and it
would have a more serious effect upon refining in
Canada than the proportionate consumption of those
sugars in Canada would lead one to suppose, be-.
cause the output of those low grades of yellow
sugaLr in the retineries of the United States and of
the United Kingdon, especially those of the United
Kingdomî, are to a certain extent waste products-
perhaps that is a rather strong expression, but
they are products which the refiuers ind it difficult
to dispose of, and they, therefore, sell)thenat prices
very inuch less than their real cost, and if these
sugars are allowed to cone into Canada to compete
with the low grades of yellows made by our refiners,
it will have the effect not only of reduciug the price
of those yellows, which is not by any neans the most
serions effect, but it will also take fron the retin-
ers the chance of disposing of their low grades
at prices which enable theim to manufacture
fine grades at mioderate prices. Every hon. gentle-
man will see that if they had to dispose of a
considerable proportion of the output at exceed-
ingly low prices, mîuch below cost, they mnust, in
order to carry on their work, put a higher price on
the better grades of sugars. I now come to consi-
dler what will be the effect of reducing the rate of
duty froi of a cent as it stands in this Bill to
- of a cent, as proposed in the amnendment of the
hon. mienber for South Brant (Mr. Paterson). Be-
fore doing so I wish to state the general fact that
the present tariff and the late tariff, so far as the
protective part is concerned, did not increase the
price of refined sugars to the consumers in Canada
at all. If that is the case it does not make veryj
nuch difference to the consumer whether the duty

be le of a cent or T4 of a cent per pound, except
that if you make the protection too low you allow
the same effect to take place that I said wouldi
follow if you raised the standard from 14 to
16. That is, you allow the importation of a
large quantity of low grade sugars which couldi
not otherwise corne i%, and that would affect

seriously the market of our own refiners for the low
grade sugars. A little later on I propose to give
the prices of refined sugars as they exist in Cainada
to-day, and as soon as I state themu the House
will be convinced that it is utterly iipossible that
the refiners are taking advantage of even the
sinall protection of a fraction of -q of a cent per
pound which exists under this tariff. The hon.
mueinber for Brant (Mr. Paterson) said that when
we naintained this protection of - of a cent per
pound, it requires 81,600,(KK) or $1,800,0(I of the
mioney of the people of this country to support the
refiners of Canada. I deny that emphatically.
Even if the hon. gentleman's figures had been cor-
rect, and I presuine lie did not uniderstate thein,
according to his own statemnent this evening that
the prices of sugars were only 30 cents per 100
pounds higher in Canada than in the United States,
it shows it would be only taking 860 instead
of $1,800,00).

3r. PATERSON (Brant). That is over and
above wlat the American refiners take. Take it
by the English figures.

Mr. STAIRS. I will take thei both in a little
while. I will show the hon. gentleman, from the
prices in England tnd the United States, that the
prices of refined sugars in Canada are not increased
by the -' of a cent per pound given as protec-
tion, by even i1 cent per 100 pounds. I will
consider for a few moments the very full and
lengthy extracts which the lion. niember for
Brant (Mr. Paterson) read fromn The Mai u/rer,
a newspaper in Toronto which lie called the
National Policy organ. I have not the pleasure of
knowing the gentleman who conducts that paper,
nor have I hardly ever read it. When le says it
is a National Policy organ, I presunie lie has sonie
good ground for stating so, b.0ut I attirim most
strongly that the editor of that paper, or wlhoever
wrote those articles was not posted on the subjecet
on which lie was writiug about. In what I statedi
before, in replying to somîe of the arguments put
forth by the lion. gentleman himiself, I have inci-
dentally shown tiat a great deal of what is stated ii
that newspaper is fallacious. The hon. gentleman
read an extract fromî that paper in which it said--
I do not suppose I cau remiember the exact words,
but 1 think I eau give the sense of the extract, and
if I an wrong the lion. gentleman can correct me.
The extract waLs iii effect:

American granulated bas sold in England it 33 cents
per pound, and if it can be sold profitaibly in Enîglaud at
3, cents per pound, they are asking too large a price in the
United States at 4.1 cents per I)ound."
I do not know when that happened, but so far
as imy argument is concerned it does not mutake any
difference at all. In the first place, neither the
newspaper nor the hon. gentleman himuself had any
authority for assuming that if granulated was sold
for 31 cents in England, it was at any profit, or even
cost price vas obtained for it. 1 will show hin
from the prices that have been ruling in the States
for raw sugars for nany mnonths, if granulated
sugar were sold for 31 cents in England, it must
have been sold at a loss. The hon. gentleman iay
ask, why they wonld sell it at a loss, but the answer
is: Simply because there was too large a stock of
granulated sugars on hand and as the refiners wished
to unload it, it paid them better to send it to
England and get rid of it even at a loss, tlhan to le
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it go at a loss iin the United States. For many
montlis the prices of centrifugal raw sugar has
'rangeil in New York fron .3,to 3. Now. I need not
state te )hon. geiitleien tihat no refiner in America
or in the w'orld ecainiake granulated sugar out of
96 test centrifugal sugar which costs froin 3-1 to 31,
and pay all the costs of relfining, and pay the
freight to Eingland, and sell it at 3 , without a
heavy loss. 'ihe prices which the paper gave as
those ruîlinîg in tihe States, fa'r nearer represent
what the cost of the sugar would be, with perhaps
a very moderate profit that any refiner would be
entitled to tAke. Now, Mr.. Speaker, it has neen
said ini thiiit paper that if the protection o f -A%- of a
cent which is riven the American refiners uînder
the McKinley Bill is eough, why is it nîot enough
for C a ndianli refiners The Canadian refiners, I
believe. eau retie sugar as cleapily as Amtiericai
refinîers; at. least, so nîear it that the difference
4oes not affect the calcutiitnaiit all. But w'hy is
it tiat thev' w'ant a little mure protection ? It is
because the market of Caala is lot so large.

Sir RICH ARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear, hear.

Mr. STAIRS. jhe hon. mîember for South Ox-
ford (Sir- Ricliard Cartwriglht) tlhiks lie has got a
g r )>poiit, but, if he knew w'hat lie is refer-
rigiL to. I amx lquite sure lie w-ould lot be So
countideunt. If lie knew anythiig about manux-
faetturing, he would kow thuat it is very often
the case that. even wh'lein a manufacturer is
able to compete with another country iii price, if
lie las to ompete with a couitry where the output
is veryv large, it will be at a considerable disadvan-
age, tlhough lie can imanufacture as cheaply as the

umanuxfactur'ters ini the other country can. The hon.
imember knîiows thiat the output of sugar in the
Uitetd States is v'ery large indeed, and it w-ill some-
times liappien thxat the refinlers in the United States
may w'ait to sell some particular grade of sugar at
a low price to get rid of it, because they hav%'e too
large a quanîtity of that particular grade of sugar,
or, per'haps, for somte other reason. It wm.ill not
affect their business at all if they can sell a
smallx portion of their output in Canada, because
they mîight be able to close up our refiners alto-
gether, andi then they might charge w'hatever
price they liked afterwards. You will see
that the production of sugar iin the United
States by the Amnerican refiners is so very large
that they mnight sel a percentage of it to the
Caiadian narket at a price below cost, without
affecting tieir profits to any considerable
extent. That is a fact whicl need inot be repeated
to the House because every hon. member will at
onîce sce the force of it. Any one who lias lhad any
experience iii manufacturing knows that the whole
tenîdency of manufacturing at the present day is to
nierge into very large concerns. Then. there is
another reason why we want a little more protec-
tion in Canada than they have in the United States.
It is because raw sugars cost our manufacturers a
little more than they do the manufacturers of New
York. That is sonething nerely incidental
to the geographical position of the refin-
ers in the two countries. New York hap.
pens to be the great centre of the suiiar trade
in Anierica, perhaps the greatest centre in the
world in cane sugars, and naturally enough the
freights to New York are a little lower than the
freights to Canada. Therefore, if we have a slight-

Mr'. STauns.

ly greater protection in Canada, the retiners do not
receive the benefit of it. Thel hon. member for Southî
Brant quoted f-oim the Caiadian Maug.heur
w'ith regard to the number of men eiiployed in
the reitneries of this country. Now, I am not
goinîg into the question as to whether the nuimber
of men given by that paper are correct or not, be-
cause I do notL need to do so in order to answer the
point raised lby the hon. gentleman. I only 'want
to point out what any une acquainted with the
r'efining business is aware of, that the îiumnîber of
men employed in a retinery itself formn but a small
proportion Of the w'ole niber who gain their
live ilood fromî that industry. I need only refer
the hon. gentlemanu back to what took place wlhen
the Governnent of the Hon. M'r. ackenzie was in
pow'er, to prove that authorities suîpportinîg that
(Gov'eruunenit took our view of this matter. If the
Hoiuie w'vill pardon mie one moment, i will read
what was said by Mr. Workma, the then membier
fox' Montreal, who supported the Governent of
the lion. Mr. Mackenzie. During the debate on
the sugar r'etinxing interest which took pla(e in this
Hiouse on the 3rd of April, 1876, Mr. Workman
said :

" It lad been said thlat only 300 persons haId beein em-
ployed in the refinery at Mountreil, but the Premier had
in his possession a petition iii this connection, signîed by
2,800 persons, who Lad becn directly or indirectly emt-
ployed by the proprietors of this estatblishneut. Two re-
fineries had fo'nnerly existed iii Montreail."
And lhe goes on to say that they lial lbeen closed.
Those two refineries, whicli weire the only oies in
the country at that tinie, did not manufactur'e one-
fouruth of the quvantity of refined suîgar' that is
unanufactur'ed in Camada to-day. That prOves con-
clusively that the refining industry in iCîanada is a
very important one, as respects the numnber of men
intei'ested in it and obtaining a livelilhood fron it.
I come nîow to treat what lias been stated iin The
MIanfuerer and quoted with appr'oval by the
lion. iember for South Br'ant, to the effect that if
the Government had seen fit to allow a duty of
A, ox say Ô, of a cent per pound upon raw sigar to
rueiain, the price to the consumer would not have
beenu increased at all. A little later oi. whîen I
give the prices as tlhey have. beeni ruling in Canala
for sonie time, it -will be seen that not oie firaction
of that -" of a cent per pound is taken by the re-
finier's to-day.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear, hxear.
Mr. STAIRS. I am glad the hon. nember for

South Oxford approves:; and if that be the case,
the assertion of that paper, supported by the lion.
gentleman-

Sir RICHARD) CARTWRIGIT. Then you do
not want any protection at all.

Mr. STAIRS-thiat if - of a cent per poind
had been left on raw sugar it would not cost the
consiier any more, is incorrect ; lbecanse it stands
to reason that a duty on raw stigar to-day would
have the same eflect as the duty on raw sugar
had under the old tarifi. It woild increase the
price of sugar to the consun:er exactly to tlie ex-
tent of the duty. 1 aum confident that this is the
case. The hon. gentleman also quoted fromu a
speech made by the Hon. Mr. Drnunmond some tinie
ago in the Senate, in which, if I understood the
quotation riglitly, that hon. gentleman said that if
lie were placed in the sanie position as the mnanu-
facturers of cotton, that is, with free raw naterial,
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he believed he could supply sugar as cheaply as it
is supplied iii England. That is probably true, but
still it does nîot disprove the contention of the
Goverinent and of inembers on this side of the
House that to iaintain the refineries we require
the protection that has been givenî in this Bill, for
the reason that I have already explained. If you
were dealing with one single article, like granulatedi
sugar, if all the raw material were m,.anufzactuirel
into granulatled, and only granulated were con-
siied 1, then there might be something in the argu-
ment put forward by the lion. member. But wlienitis
borne iii mid that many diferent kindsand qualities
of sugars are being madle, and nay he sold at very
mnuch less than cost, you will see that in order to
inaintain the retiners, a reasonable protection is
nleedled, and it lias to be settled what that reason-
able protection is. If you are convinced that the
effect of the protection is not to increase the price
to the consumer. but only to ensure the market to
the retiners, I an sure that we can agree thîat our
protective tarif a:s regards this article has not any
injurious effect iii teinOue suggested hy the lion.
genitlemuan, andi w*e gain all the advantages that

C.ue toCt.aiala by laving ithearticle manufactured
in the country. I wish unow to .sav a few words on1
the general question of the sugar trade, ind the
benietits that have resulted froin the policy put iii
force in 1879. One of the objects that were to be
secured by the adoption of a protective tariff on
sugar w'as to bring the suga'rs froin the countries
of pro hiction to ouIr ow'n ports, and have thei
nianufactutre iniii this country. As an illustration
to prove that that policy lias hal this effect, I will
give, very briefly, some tigures as respects the
Province of Nova Scotia. In 1878 there was
entered iin Nova Scotia for home consulmption
7,s95.733 pounds, on which a duty was paid of 8187,-

8%5. In1890 there were enterediin NovaScotia50,90(>,
000 pounds of sugar on which a duty of $641,()
was paid. li 1879 only 6 per cent. on the total
importation of sugar to the Dominion was raw
sugar froin the countries of production. All the
rest of the large quantity of sugar consumned in
Canada vas refined sugar broughît in froma the
United St.ates anhl the United Kingdom. Now-,
the effèct of the policy enforced previous to 1878
was seriously to injure the carrying trade and very
seriously indeed the West India trale. The
West India trade is assist.ed and enicouraged
by haviig cargoes both wzays, and it is self-
evident to all who have studied this question that
yoi cannot trade with the West Indies ani get
freiglhts both ways unless you have refining in-
dustries in the Dominion, as you have not got the
class of su gar to bring fron the West Indies which
will take the place of the refined sugar and go right
into onsuinption. The policy enforced in 1878
and the few years previous, deprived the Cana-
dians of the opportunity of refining their own
sugar, and gave the inanufacturers and the labour-
ers of the United States the benefit derived from
these inidustries, whereas at present our own labour
receives the full benefit. Somte of the advantages
'which accrue to Canîada by bringing rawsugar to the
ports of Halifax, St. John aud Montreal, ani refining
it in this country, consist in the fact that the trade
thîereby gives more work to our pilots, to our tug
boats, to oui' coal ininers, to our stevedores, labour-
ers and coopers, that it increases the light dues
fromuî v'essels and the money spent in port for d(is-

burseiments. It also increases the railway tratfic
in carriage of both coal and sugar. The vessels
w'hich take West India cargoes froni the ports of
Nova Scotia and New Br'unswick are also benefited
by having retu'i cargos to Canada, and thus being
enabled to carry the fish ati other goods we export
to the Islnds at a lowe rate. The adoption of
the policy advocated by lion. gentlemen opposite
would, I believe, copel ouir West India trading
vessels to take their returi cargoes to the por'ts of
New York anI Bostn or retuin home in Idlast.
Anv policy whiclh interferes with the refiining indus-
tries of this conaatry is certain in tine to affect our
trade witli the "est India Islands. I desire io
elaborate a little more fully the points I have al-
realy touched ipon with regard to the impor'tation
of grcery sugar's fromt the West Indies. That
point lias been raised several times in this House
during this session, and has been broughit up again
by the hon. mmiber foi' B'rant iii this debate, and I
will take the opportunity of referr'ing to it a little
more fully thai I did, when relyiing to the observa-
tionsof thelion.mimeefor'Irant on forneroccasions.
We cannot expect any considerable t rade in grocery
suga's fromt the West Initues foi' the reason that the
consumrs in Canada. as vell as in the United
States-and I iîay say practically inniicearly all
civilized couities-have been tr'aiied to use retin-
cil sugars. The reasons for this are any. li
the first place. the packages in which retincd s:ugar
is packed aie cleat andi very conîveinient, w'her'eas
the raw sugiar cones in bags and iogsheals ail
blarrels which, iin manv cases, are very dirty.
Fuitlher, in dealiing w'ith raw sugar the loss in weight
is soietiies veiy hea'vy, and the dealer can never
tell how mnch lie will get Out of a hogsheatl, aid
foi' that reason prefers to have the irefined.i Then,
a very siall portion of the production of the West
Ind ia Islands is above No. 14 1)utch standard
and lighat enough ii coloir to be imîported
largely. It is said that not more than 10 per
eent. of Jamaica sugar is of this description:
ant I received 51somie tiie ago froma New York, from
a gentleman there, a letter in whicl he says that.
as far as h kiows. Ciba iakes lit quantity of
sugpar w'oi-th miaent ioning aboive 14 i)utch stand-
ard, unless since the change ini the Amiei'îcan
tarif, but it has not appeared so far. PoI'to
Rieo, it. appears, inakes a largetr quantity of sugar-
above No. 14. int tnot enough to affect apprecia)ly
the trade in this class of sugar with the people of
the Domninion. For these r'easoins, because the
consuiers will have reniied sugar, because w'e
cainlot get ainy considerable quantity of raw sugar
of a suitable clhairacter fi-onm the West Indies,
reined suigars will always constittite a gire'at pot-
tion of the sigar used, and if the protection of
refined sugair is so 'educel that the i'efiners cananot
operate, w-e w'ill have to impoit retined sugar
fron the United States aid England, and wili not
be able to imAport groe-'y sugai', such as has beei
referred to, from thie West Indies. The refineries,
therefore, would have to slhut down, and thl
classes to whom I have r'eferred as being benefited
by this industry w-ould he thriown out of work,
and also-and this I know is a point which
hion,.. rentielem opposite will seriously consider
-thle ýVest Inîdia trade would be sure to be very
seriously hiandicapped. With respect to the opera-
tions of the refi'eries for' sone tiie, and the cottoi
factories whicli have been brouglht into operation by
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the National Policy, though the original share-
holders may have lost-1 an speaking now of the
cotton factories and sugar refineries in the neigh-
)(irhood of Halifax-hoth the cotton factories
and sugar retineries in Halifax and a1.)itmxouth
have spent S1.250,,0() in salaries and vages alone
since they were erected besides their large indirect
disbursements in coal and freights and many other
things. Many similar instances, not as regards
sugar retineries alone, but all classes of factories,
can be given in other parts of Canada. Is it a
wonder the people prefer the policy advocated hy
lion. gentlemen on this side ? It is an initeresting
fact to note that the consumption of sugar under
the National Poliev increased, in round nunbers,
50,(M.N) tons in twelve years. That may not alto-
gether be attributtable to the National Policy, but
still it is an evidence, first, of the general advant-
age of the policy, and, secondly, of the prosperity
of the people. The population increased only
15 per cent. whereas the consumption of sugar
increased about 10() per cent. Let us see how the
prices of sugar compare, taking the prices in 1878
aid in 1891. In 1878, the wholesale price of
granulated sugar in Montreal w'as from 10 to 10.
cents, duty paid. li 1891. when there was no
revenue duty on sugar, the price of granulated in
Nloiutt-eal i-aged froi 42 to 49. Of course, to tind out
exactly what the consumer htas to pay for nanufac-
turing the sugar, we ought to take the price of sugar
in bond in 1878, lbecause if lion. gentlemen opposite
liat not collected the revenue they did on sugar they
would have haid to take it out of the people iii sone
other way. The price in 1878 was 10 cents, and
the average revenue duty was somuewhere in the
neiglbourhood of 2 to 3 cents on granulated
sugar, so that the price in Montreal, if there lhad
beei no duty in force, wobuld have been 7 cents,
whereas in June of this year the price w-as 4-
cents. It shows the price in Montreal, if there lhad
been no duty, would have been 7 cents as comi-
pared with 4e nîow. lut hon. gentlemen opposite
will say that the price of raw sugar vas then
very nuch lihigher. That is a fair argument and
the differeuce nust he allowed, for if we want
to show the real gain to consumers by the
present policy as against that which lion. gentle-
men opposite carried out in 878, andi refused to
change, we uist take the price of raw sugar and of
granulated sugar then and no. rake the differ-
ence between a standard description of raw, say
centrifugal sugars, 96 test, which w-ere worth about
5 cents in N ew York in 1878, and compare it
with the price of granulated sugar iii Montreal at
that tinie. which was about 7 cents, or a difference
of 2 cents between the cost of the standard raw
sagar in New York and the granulated sugar in Mon-
treal. In lune, 1891, the price of granulated sugar
ini Montreal was 4e cents, and the price of centri-
fugal sugars in New York, testing 96, was 3g cents,
or only a difference of i cent. being i cent a pound
less than the difference that existed in 1878. This is
a fair and reasonable comparison, and shows that on
the pre8ent consunmption of sugar in Canada, the
people are getting their sugar for about 82,000,000
less than they were in 1878, under the policy sup-
ported by hon. gentlemen opposite. If they com-
pare the different prices at which sugars are sold
in Canada and the United States, hon. gentlemen
act unfairly in comparing the lowest refiners' prices
in New York with the prices in western Ontario,

MIr. STAIRs.

after a considerable sum has been added for trans-
port. To be fair, let us see how the prices of sugars
compare in New York and Halifax. If there is any
difference between those ports, the trend of the
freight is a little against Halifax. On 30th June,
the centrifugals in New York were quoted at 3i,
andi granulated at 4j, while in Halifax the centri-
fugals were :3 and the granulated 4t. On lith
July, centrifugails in New York werei at 3 ant
granulated was froi 4 to 41-. On 3th lJune,
granulated was sold in Brantford at 4-1, delivered.
Any hon. gentleman can see for himnself that the
priee of sugar is as low in Canada now as in the
United States. The present prices in New York,
as nearly as I cain get then, are 3 for centrifugals
testing 96, and 3 ceus for Muscovadoes, and 4j to
4Â for granula-ted, the Muscovadoes being a lower
kind testing about 89. I will give the contents of a
telegrani whicl I have received this morning from
Halifax, giving the prices of sugar there now:

"Refined granulated four one-quarter, yellow three-
eight to three-half, add quarter cent, these prices for On-
tario. Raw centrifugals ninety-sixth, test three-half to
five-eigbts. Muscovatto eighty-nine, test three to rhree-
sixteenth, New York granulated four five-sixteenths."
I would ask Ion. inenbers to pay attention to these
prices. I do not take yellows as a- quality that
yon can compare scientifically, because the colours
differ so gr-eatly that you cannot iake a pioper
comparison. You uuight have one yellow- suar of
a bright colour, ani another of a dark colour which
might test higher, and therefore have cost m11or-e
to inake. But. I want to point out how the prices
of yellow sugaiur in Halifax compare with the
prices in New York, and you twill see that the
refiiers cannot Le taking advantage of the tariff to
impose ou the people. Museovado sugars are sell-
ing in New York at 3 cents aid Halifax a-t ,
cents, and low yellows are being sold ow inl Hali-
fax at 3. and the refiners have to pay the cost
of refiiing, they have to pay for the loss of weight
and for ie barrels, and have only of a cent to
do it on. Of course they get sone profit on tlheir
granulated sutigar, andi, t.hough it would oiat lbe fair
to say that the advance on yellow sugar slho:'uld be
the saine as that on granulated, there cannot be
any excessive profit on eitlier.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Tlie lion. gentleman
should give us an idea of hiow ia-ny pounds of this
low grade yellow sugar could be produceud froi
this higli griade raw * .

Mr. STAIRS. It is liard to answer a question of
that kind, because the refineries are not workel in
that way. If you take a high grade sugar testing
96 and attempt to get a low grade out (of it, it
would be very unprofitable. You inight have some
gain in weight but not much.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Was the quotation
you gave for the raw sugar of the same sacehaine
strength as that of the other sugar you refe-red to ?

Mr. STAIRS. I think the test of the refined
sugar at 3j cents would unot differ very much froi
the 89 test raw which I quoted.l I hope I make
myself clear.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I understand it, but
I ai doubtful.

Mr. STAIRS. Now, the hon. niember for Sonth
Brant (Mr. Paterson), in the course of his remarks,
said that at the present time we were paying
50 cents a 100 pounds more on refined and
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granulated sugars than the people in the United
States. Now, let us see how that stands. The
jrices of granulated in New York are about 4---
that was the price given a few days ago. Granu-
lated sugar is selling in Halifax to-day at 4t cents,
so the House will see tiat the price of granulated
sugar to-day in Halifax is as low as the price of
granulated sugar in New York.

Mr. CHARLTON. Vhat is it in Montreal?
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then what

do you want protection for ? '
.Ir. STAIRS. The lion. gentleman fron Sonth

Oxford can never be convinced. He does not know
enougli about the practical business of refining.

Sir RICIARD CARTWRIGHT. Practical
roibery, you mean, for your business is robbery.

MIr. STAIRS. The lion. gentleman, I notice,
finds the facts so strongly against hin that he has
to fall back upon his old tactics and talk about
robhery. The anger that lie manifests is not
worthy of hin, lie should not indulge in it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWLRIGHT. You will heai
enougoliof it before the debate closes.

\lr. STAIRS. The lion. imemîbers on this side of
the House wio are acquainted with this question
are quite able to take care of anythinîg that is said
on the other side. I will just sho1w that the prices
of granulated in New York and the prices of granit-
lated in Hfalifax to-day are about the saine ; in fact
the telegram I have to-day shows that the price in
New York is one-sixteenth higher, but we w'ill cail
it, for the sake of argument, the saine. Now, at
the prices which are given in New York and the
prices that. are given in Halifax, sugar delivered in
Ontario will cost practically the samne, the-re will
be very little difference indeed.

Mlr. PATERSO)N (Brant). Would the hon.
gentleniman agree to deliver stigar in Ontario at the
prices lie has quoted ?

M-. STAIRS. I would not agree to deliver. I
ani not. selling sugar just now. I will tell him
exactly what will be done. The telegram says
that the price in Halifax is 4j for granulated : to
get the priice in Ontario add J of a cent per pound,
and the hon. gentleman cann iake the calculation
for himîself.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Is the hon. gentle-
man prepared to sell sugar at that price, of the
saine quality as Monltreal sugar*?

Mr. STAIRS. The quality is identical. Accord-
ing to this telegran the price of sugar in Brantford
to-day would be about 44 cents.

Mir. PATERSON (Brant). How does it happen
that sugar is being sold iini Moutreal at 4g cents
with the freight added?

Mr. STAIRS. The hon. gentleman munst reinemn-
ber that the price of sugar is, perhaps, a little lower
now than it was a few days ago.

Mr. FOSTER. Do you want to buy ?
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Yes, I will buy at

that price.
Mr. STAIRS. Al the lion. menber has to do is

to send the order. If the Montreal refiners are a
little cleverér than we are in Halifax, and able to
get a little bigger price, that is not our faiult. It.
only shows that the buyers in the west are not as

sharp as I gave themn credit for.
price of the Nova Scotia refinery.

But titis is the

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Of equal quality to
Montreal?

Mr. STAIRS. Quite equal.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). It is wonlerful you
do not selli more sugar in the west.

Mr. STAIRS. Now, let us takeyellow. In New
York, to-day, yellow sugiarsrange fron 3 to 4,. In
Montreal they are quoted at fron 3A to 4n. Fron
the prices I have given of yellows in Halifax
to-day it will be seen that really there is very
little difference between the New York ani
Canadian prices ; if any, Canadian prices are
lower. Now, to prove that the strong lan-
guage of the hon. gentleiian opposite does not
apply to the sugar refiners in any way, it is a fair
conparison to take the (ditference in the price of
refine(d sugaLr in New York and the raw .uigiar, and
the difference in the saine classes of siugar in Canada.
New York sugar, graînulat-ed, is worth to-day,
according to the telegraiî which I have read,
about 4·31, ani 96 centrifugals are wvorth 3-43 per
100 pounls, showinig a ditierence of 8, cents per
100 pounds between the price of this standard
raw anîd tlhé- price of standard retined :wlereas in
Halifax "ranulated is sold at 4j net, and
centrifugals are costing 3. net, showing a difler-
ence of 75 cents per 1X) poun(s. Tierefore, it
will be seen that in refined. in Halifax to-day,
they are taking 13 cents less per 100 pounds for
nanufacturing granulated sugar tian they are in
New York. Now, both during the continuance
of the ohl tariff and since the present tariff caine
into force, I an convinced that refined sugar lias
been as low in Canada as in the United States.
Anid, as respects England,- if you take the )rice
to-day of granulated sugar in Halifax, you cannot
put English granulat.ed there at a.ny lower price,
evein if there were no duty upon it at all.
'lhe consumer in this country lias the advantage of

having the factories, and having his sugar in
better order, of having less danage, and of getting
it more quickly and easily, accordingly as lie wants
it. Mr. Speaker, froi what I have stated upon
this subject I feel that I have convinced ail wlho
have paid attention to the prices I have given, that
the refiners -are not taking auy more for the gra-
nulated and other refined sugars to-day tian they
are in the United States ; and, therefore, Ihold that
the arguments of the lion. gentleirant vho has
1 proposedl the amiendnent should have no effeet
upon this House, and I ask the House not to aiopt
thei. I want to say that I ani convinced that as it
lias been in the patst, so it will be in the future,
that the reffiners will not take any advantage of
the tariff to put thieir prices.up after the House has
p-orogued. It was hinted in the paper fromi which
the ion. iemuber for South Brant quoted, that as
soon as Parliamient prorogued the refiners would
take advantage of the of a cent per pound to put
their prices up. Now, sonie years ago I find that
the retiners, when they had an opportunity under
the tariff as it then existed, did not take advantage
of the protection except to hold the niarkets for
themuselves. The sanie would be the case now, and
I leave the natter in the hands of the House, and
I firmnly believe that the resolution of the hon.
gentlenian will not conmend itself to the House.
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Mr. CHA RLTON. The Finance Minister, I
judge, feels a little difficulty iii attempting to jus-
tify the policy of thlie Gowvernment iii regard to the
suigar luties, and so lie delegates the defence of his
policy to a geîtlean belind hiii. He may, how-
ever, have been actuated by another motive.

Mr. FOSTER. WVe are all eiual iii this H{ouse.

M r. CHA R LTON. The speech of my hon.
friend belinid me (Mr. Paterson) was perhîaps a
little tierv, mid the hon. gentleman thought it
was beszt to put a wet IDanket upon it, which lie
las mîost eflectually done )by a tedious speech.
Now%', this sugar' question, with all tie special
pleading we have listenied to a few moments
ago, tith the attempts made by the lion. imember
for laliîfax Ir. Stairs) to bewilder the House and
thie country by> his mass of figures, is nevertheless
a very important one indeed. Tie hon. gentleman
assures us that we may trust the retiners, that t-hey
will take no advantage of us: we need have 110 fears
ai. ail. Sir. we do nlot need to put ourselves in a
positioi wlere- we will have to trust anybodl,
where we will i have to believe that anybody will
exercise forbearaice towards the peoIple of this
couiit'v. wih en they are placel in a position todo
something else. We do not need to take a positioti
wihere we mav trust the retiners : we need to take
the position that the refiniers shall have simply
what is just and right. anîd n>othing more.

Now, Mr. Speaker, the policy of the (,overnmiiîîenit
to some extent, is copied from tlhat of the Unitel
States, as thieir poli:y lias been for muanîy years past.
The Aimericai Goverinenit reduced the duties on
certain grades of sugrs, andl the Canadian Govern-
ment weeobliged to follow suit. The action of
the Canadian i(overminent is not one they took
voluntarily, but it eas one which was forced on
themîî bv tie necessities of tie financial situation.
The American Governmnent, when remuoviig the
sugar duties, exercised that care towards the
mianufacturinîg initerests which they always do.
ihe retinîers of the Uniteil States had influence

enough vith that (Government to secure such terns
as they chose to demand, and the ternis given to
American retiners, in mny opinion, were as hiigh, the
protection as great, as any class of manîufacturers
coutld reasonably ask. What were those teris ?
The Aierican refiner hîad not the face, the effront-
ery to ask the Government that a dutv should be
imposed on sugars tlhat were below 2Ko. 16 Dutch
standard. They had not the effrontery to ask for
a protection of morethan hialfa cent a pouand. Tiey
well knew they needed no protection at all. Sugars
could be laid d1ownà as cheap in New York as in
Liverpool. and could be retined as cheaply iii New
York as in ilasgow or Liverpool ; anti the refiner of
the United States had lis natural protection, to wit,
the cost of the transportation of thesugarfrom Liver-
pool or' Glasgow to New York and Ainerican points.
And this protection was sutlicient. They asked
for more, for what was an unreasonable an.ount,
half a cent per pound in addition to the natural
protection. That degree of protection, large
as it is, ample as it is, is a degree of protec-
tion that the refiner of Canada is not satisfied
with, but he mnust have y of a cent per pound and
must have the limnit foradnitting sugars free placed
at 14 and exelude sugars from the operation of the
free law between Nos. 14 and 16 Dutch standard.
The hon. gentleman said, ini the course of his speech,

Mr'. &rmlîs.

that a very snall proportion of the sugar of Janaica
is over No. 14, andi nearly all the sugar of the West
Indies is only fit for retining purposes, and that if
we were to attempt to procure sugrars in the West
Indies up to No. Ili foi consumîption here. we
would tind ourselves unable to do so. I believe
the hon. gentleman is inistaken. I believe that
these classes of sugar, the Porto Rieo bright sugars
and the classes of sugars producel iii Denierara,
are fit for consumption ini this country, and that if
there was a denand for these classes of sugar the
production woould equal the demand. It is simply
hecause those low grades of sugars are imported
for refining, hecause thiey answer foi' retining
purposes as well as anîy others, that they have
not been used for consumîption. But give
a demand for such sugars fit .for consuimption
antd that demand willi be supplied. I well
r'emneml'er wî%h-en I was a young man in the grocery
traie we sold 1 1) Il bs. of Porto Rico and \luscovado
sugars. as they were called, for 1 lb. of retined sugar.

hlie demanl w'as for that class (if sutgars, and the
saime laiss could be producedii now. Jhîey w'ere a
cheaper. and actually better sugars, possess moinore
saccharine mîîatter, than the sugars that are fnow
given by oui' refliers to coisumuers. The argument
is utterly fallacious that, forsooth, if we have not
a sup ply to till the temnaid, we shîoulul put on an
additional duty to prevenît those sugars comin ng in.
'T'le supply is there to fill the demand, and if they
permitted the im)ortationî up to No. 16, the peol)le
w'ouid lbe at liberty to buy direct fron the West
Indies. and ouir shipping would have been called
inîto requisition to bring that sugar to Canlada foi'
the purpose of supplying the wait felt for the use
of that sugar.

Then the hon. gentleman told us thiat the
refinied yellows would have to be sold cheaper if
No. 16 sugar were admitted free of duty.
Of course they would. The imupositioi of a duty
on sugars above No. 14 is for' the purpose of naking
the yellow sugars dearer. Whatever may be the
amîount of the duty, the effect is to ilcrease the
cost and value of ail sug's, andi the imposition
of a duty on Nos. 15 and 16 is simply to enable the
refiner, as thie hon. gentleman iii an unguarded
moment admitted, to charge more for the yellow
sugars hie sells. Take off the dut y on sugars fron
Nos. 14 to 16 and give the conîsumier the benefit of
free sugars of a class he could import and use, and
w ould import and use largely, and place the refiner
under the necessity of selling tihe yellows at a l(ower
rate, anl we derive a double advantage : we get
cheaper sugar fromu the refiner, and cheap and
wholesomne sugars imported from the West Indies.

Thlieu the hon. gentleman enters into a long array
of tigures with respect to the comîparative prices of
sugars iii New York ani iii Halifax, but lie said
very little about Montreal, and he told us it did

ot inmake imuchi difference to the consumer whether
the duty is i« of a cent or - of a cent per' pound.
If it does not make niueh difference, then place it
« at -l of a cent and give us sugars up t No. 16 fre
of duty ; and, if it does not make nuichi difference
to anybodly, we will accept the altered condition
of things and take the sugars at the lower rate at
which they will be sold. The daim is made that
the refiners in Canada are placed at a disadvantage
in competing with the Anericai refiners, fron
the fact that the freighît on sugar brought fron
the West Indies to Canadian points, is higher to
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sone extent than the freight on sugar laid lown in
New York. That is true. There is a difference of per-
haps 20 cents per 100 pounds,butif the refiner hadt a
duty sinply of -a of a cent.. thait wou*>îld more than
compensate himu for t hat disauvantage. As against
20 eents. he would have a duty equal to 50 cents to
proteet him : and. unider ail t-lie circumnstances,
a duty of -1 of a cent is ample to protect. the
Canadian retiner. We reiquire to bear in mind the
fact tiat the refiner in New York anni(ot place
sugar iii the hands of consumers in Quebee and the
greater part of Ontario as cheaply as the Montreal
refiner : and, whîile the New York retiner mnay
obtai an advantage on the importation freiglht of
20ients, he will lose nearly the whole of this ailvan-
tage in the inîcreased cost lie mnust- pay for trans-
portation to Canada, as compaired with the cost of
transportation paid by the Montrial refiner.
Mireover, he cannot. place sugalr iii the Maritime
Provices in comipetition with the Halifax retiner,
becaiise lie is at a greater tisadanltage in bringing
sucrar from the Vest Indies ria N4ew York than
inîr*inginîg sugar froi the West Indies to Halifax.
There can be no question thait the general range of
prices lias been lower in the UnitedI States tian iin
Canada. Yellow sugars have been very miiaterially
lowver, and granulated sugars have been on ain
average a quarter of a cent per pound lower in New
York than in Montreal. To-day, granlated is
worth 4Q in lontreal anîd 41n in New York. Vith
the price on New York at 4t I have no doubt that1
the Anerican retiner is receiving for his sugar of
a cent. more than the price at which lie cau afford
to p>rodluce it ; and that the American refiner can
and will export. his sugars to England or any other
country anid sell those surars at 4 of a cent per
pound less than in New Yor - and in the home mar-
ket, where lhe cain put up his price by virtue of the
- of a cent protection. The fact is that Anmericani
sugars were sold abroad at $3.70 per 100> poîunds
wlhen the samne sugar was sold in New York at 4j
cents per pound'.

Mr. FOSTER. Vhat date was that ?
Mir. CHARLTON. Thiis was the statement

given by the lion. mnember for South Brant I(r.
P>ater son).

Mr. FOSTER. Do you know t-lie date?
Nr. CHARLTON. No, I do iot know it. It

was said to have been early in August. It is
certain that the Anerican reliner does sell, can sell,
and will sell, in foreign markets at a lower rate
than lie does in his own market. He loes that for
the reason thatl he is protected in his own market
and that the foreign refiner is at a disadvantage of
half a cent per pound before he can meet himîî in his
own mu' rket in comnpetition. The fact that lie does
sell abroad cheaper than in his own market is
proof positive that lie sells in lis own market at a
higher rate t-han le can afford to sell in a foreign
market. We are placing our refiners in a position
where they can sell this sugar at of a cent per
pound more than they ouglht sell it for. The lion.
menber for Halifax (Mr. Stairs) admits the fact
that we can refine sugar as cheaply in Canada asi
anywhere in the world, and therefore this duty
places the refiners in a position where they can sell
their sugar at å of a cent per pound more than the
cost of refining, before foreign competition can
enter in to regulate the prices they charge. We
assert that this gives the Canadian refiner too great

ai advantage. We assert that the Anerican
refiner lias an advantage of hiaif a cent per pound
over all coitpetitors. under the motion of the lion.
mieinber for iSut irant NI. Paterson), and that
even that is unjust. lut when you give t of a cent
per pound to our retiners we conitend that it is a
gross injustice to the people of the Coîmtriv.

WVe are told by tlie memi-er for H alifa x (M -. Stairs)
that Amier-icatn refi-ers may want t sell some parti-
Clai- grades of sugar iii Canada below cost. anid thatt
their object in doing this mîay b1e to freeze out tlie
Canadian retiiners ; that they mnay, in iauI>ptinig this
policy, design to obtain control of this imîarket after
freezing out the Canadian retiner. Iow can t liev do
that? They have got to ineet in this market the
English and the Scotch refiner, and tiey have nob
aIvantage over either by doing this. It would be
of little service to themu to freeze out ithe inadian
retiier, eves if thev we-re able to do it, because
after liaving done that. they wouîld meetil n a,.Caniada
thesamte <icompetitionii they ieet in all other couin-
tries in the world. They miglit as well try t.o
freeze out the retinier iii av other foreigtn
country. They might as well try to freeze out tie
reflier in auay ieutral market, ais to attemîpt to
freeze out the retiner in Cantada, AnId tiherefore it is
ail nonsense to talk about tait. 1'he Amtuerican
retiners lave to meet in Canada foreignt competi-
tioli, aid if they are selling granulated and othier
kinds of sugar below cost for this mythical aid-
vantuîage that is asserted b.y the iember for Halifax
(Nr. Stairs), they are seekinîg to obtain, they are
labouring under a delusion, for evi-eryonie knows that
they cannot obtain anty such mnopoly here.

Thlie hon. mneimber fotr iHalifax (Mr. Stairs)referred
to soute remarks made hy Mr. Workman iii this

1 House i i1876 in which he made sote observations
with regard to the unumher of men emîtployed in the
sugar retining iindustry iii Canada. It seens to be
clearly denonstrated thait the nîuîmber of men
actually required for refining sugar in Canada does
not exceed seven or eight huidred at tlie very
nost. Besides these, there are the earters and the
sailors and railway men enployed in handling
suigar. but it must he reieibered that if we i-
ported suîgar, all these men would tind the sane
employnent, because if vou do not reduce the con-
suiption of sugar in the cotuntry you cannot reduce
the aumount of labour requi-ed lin handling that
suîgar. Therefore, even adhnitting that the intro-
ductioni of chîeaper sugar would min the retining
industry in Canada, it is a very high price for the

1 people of this country to pay SI,800,000 a year,
| which they are obliged to pay by this duty of È of
c vent per pound if the retiners choose to take ad-
vantage of it. to procure employmient for these
seven or eight hundred liands. Even admitting
that these men could not find employmtent any-
where else, it is, I say, a very high price to pay
for their employmuent.

It is said that a policy of putting the duty
too low on sugar would daiage the Wst Indianu
trade, but the proposition made by ny hon.
friend from Brant (NIr. Patersoi) is not to adopt
a policy that will prevent our refiners fron
transacting their business at a profit. He fdoes
not seek to close the refineries of this country, lhe
does not seek to place thenm in a position in which
they cannot transact a profitable business, but he
simply asks that the Governnient shall permit
the introduction, free of duty, of a certain class of
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brown sugar, that the people muay recquire to use,
and which they -will use if it is admitted fiee up to
16 Dutcl star.dard. He asks in addition to that,
that the duty upon sugar shall be confined to a
limit tlhat will eiiable the refiners to make a good
profit, btut will iot place then iii a position to Make
ant inordinately large protit. The hou. inember for
Brant ( Mr. Paterson) asserts that oue-half a cent
pet pound would be ample protection. As the hon.
member for Halifax asserts that the refiners of
this country cai manufacture as cheaply as the re-
tiners aunywhere, then the (anadian refiners need
nlO protection ait all but the lion. inember foi South
Brant (Nur. Paterson) says :Give the retiner lalf a
cent per pound protection so as to place it beyond
all doubt that lie Can conmnand his own market, but
do not give hlim - of a cent per pound, which puts
imn in a position where lie can rob> the people of
Canada at his pleasure ; do not give hlim - of a cent
per poîuti more protection on sugar than under any
circumîstances eli is entitled to ask.

It is sinpily a Iuestion as between the refiners and
the people of this country, as to whether the refiners
shall be placed by the Governmuuenit in a position
where they can make the people of this country pay

a vear more than they can import sugar
for, or whether the retiners shall be obliged to reduce
these profits which they put into their pockets by
$)00,9)M) a vear. The amenduent of my hon. friend
from Brant allows the retiners to put into their
pockets over a million dollars a year more thtan the
sugars cau be imported for, and surely that ought to
he enough. If these few retiners in Canada can retine
as cheap)ly as the refiners anywhere else, surely
they ought to be satisfied with a tariff that will
enable themu to charge ten or twelve hundred thou-
sand dollars a year on the sugar used in Canada,
more than it can be imported for. If they di not
accept this, surely their demands are most unreason-
able, and the Governmenut are seriously to blane for
permitting these nmen to exact from the people of
Canada $l,80,000 a year more than under ainy cir-
cunstances they are entitled to. My lion. friend
from Brant (Ir. Paterson) proposes that they shall
be compelled to reduce the tribute that they
lay ipon the people of Camala by ü of a
cent per pound, and that they shall be satisfied
with p of a cent per pound profit above the price
of imported sugar. I think that the demand of ny
hon .fiendfm Br-iiiantisaireasonableone. Ithinkthe
country wmill com!sider his demiand a reasonable one,
and I thinik that the country will consider that the
Government of the day, in submnitting to the ternis
dietated by the refiners and in permitting the re-
finers to plice themselves in a position where they
charge of a cent per pound more for sugar than
they ought under any circuinstances to charge,
are false to the interests of the country, and more
than loyal to the interests of the refiners.

The hon. menmber for Halifax (Mr. Stairs) makes a
comi parison between the prices of raw sugar in bond
at Monteal iii 1878, and the prices of raw sugar
there now. Wliat lias that comparison to do with
the question ? The question is not a question of
comparative prices ; the question is : Are the re-
finers of this country receiving ternis fronm the Gov-
ernment which pernits thuemn to have au undue
advantage, or not? Are the refiners of this country
placed in a position where they can exact, if they
choose to make a combination, higher prices for
sugar than they oughut to receive ? That is the

Mr. CHARLTON.

questin, not what w-as the price of raw sugari In
1878, or in 1858, or any other period iini our history.
Of course the price of raw sugar was higher in 1878
thanit isnow. Is the1hon. gentlemanignorant of the
effect of the hounties granted to proimote the produi-
tion of heet-root sugar iii Franice and in Germany ?

li he ignorant of the fact that owing to the opera-
tion of these bounties the price of sugar hias been
corstantly declining, and thîat it lias been lower
within the last few years than it has ever been
known to be in the history of conmnercial nations?
It is this that has reduced the price of sugar. But
that lias nothing to do with the questioi whîetlher
the refiners shall get * of a cent per pound
more than they ought to receive either here or
anywliere else.

'1'hen. the hon. genutleîamanm say's tlhat Halifax
refined sugar is onily 4¾ cents a pound. How
does he accounit for the fact. that the price in
Mlontreal is 4R cents a pound ? Is Halifax su gar of
poorer quality than the Montreal sugar ? Is lie
lack ig in the enterprise necessary to eiable hinm
to push his sales, as lhe reasouably could do with
the advantage of lower prices by 16 or :20 cents
per hundred weight thaun those of the Montreal
refiners ! I amn rather suspicious of the lion.
gentlemian's quotations. I camnot believe that in
the regular ranre of prices between Montre:d and
Halifax the di erence is so great as lie represents
it to be.

No, M-. Speaker, the Governum t lu this matter
lias been considering the inîterests of others than the
people of Canada, as is theire custoi. Tley have
very little regard for the millions who buy sugar or
anything else ; but they have very great regard for
the few hundreds or thousands wmho are engaged in
the business of supplying the wants of these millions.
If they eau pour money into the coffers of the few-.
at the expense of the many they are willing to do
it ; it has been their constant care since 1879 to
benefit the few, and to rob the nany in order that
they imay do so, This is only a gross instance of
that policy by which the refiner is granted the
power to increase his gains illegitimately to the
aiiount of over a million dollars ; and the Gove-îu-
ment should be called to account for their action by
sonie such motion as that whicli lias been made.
This resolution simply demands that the rights of
the people of Caiada shall he considered as of as
îmucli consequence as the interests of threeior four
refiners. It demîands that the interests of the tive
million people of Canada shall weigl iin the scale as
heavily as the interests of the five or six hundred
men whio work in this iundustry. It demands that
the principle of the greatest good to the greatest
niumber shallguide te (overnment intheir d ealings
with such questions as this. But instead of being
governed by any such considerations, the Governx-
ment give their ear to the few men interested
in one or two refineries in Montreal and one or
two in Halifax. These menm say : We want
such and such termns; we want you to exclude
all classes of sugars that are likely to come
into competition with ours ; we want you to limit
the importations to No. 14 instead of No. 16 ; we
wantyou toprevent thepeople inporting Muscovado
and Porto Rico sugars which they can use; thxen
we want you to place a duty of 1 of a cent a pound
on all sugars above No. 14 ; aud, although we assert
that we can refine sugars as cheaply as any' refiners
in the world, nevertheless w-e ask you to place us ii
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ai position to rob the people of Canada of r of a
cent a pound oln 230,00.tx pounds a y ear, amunît-
ing to about $l,S1X), and to trust theml that
they will not take any advantage of t-he people but
,will deal fairly by then. It is the dut y of this Parlia-
ment to deal tairly with the people ourselves, not to
trust to a monopoly exercising forbearance towards
thenm. Our duty is to guard the rights of the p eople
there. This House represents tive million people, not
the four or tive retiners, and this House should
guard the initerests of that tive million peop)le
and not those of the four or tive refiners. Tiis
kind of work bas gone on long enough. It is
time the (;overnmenit set to work to guard the
interests of the many and to let the few take c-tre
of themselves. We do not object to a policy which
limits the duty to a cent a pound, although I
woîbuld sav that that. is as hiYh agin as it oi'ughat to
be. I would say that a duty of 2A millis a pound
is ample to give the retiners all the advantage they
require. Five-teinths of a cent is more than ample,
andl if the Governmenît do not concede so reason-
able a proposition, if they are not willing that the
retiners shall be given simply what they need to do
a fair busiiess. but that they shall be placed ii a
position to take i of a cent a pound more out of
the pockets ,f the people than the American
retiners takke, the hon. Minister of Finance willsee,
I anm quite sure, if an impartial mn anl aienable
to reason, how utterly indefensible such a policy is.
I am sure that lie cannot fail to realize that lie, as
the Finance Miinister of this country, is the
guarilan of the interests of the people of this
Countrv, not those of a few men-that his duty is
to look after the interests of the great masses, to
see that thev are ntot plundered or plaieed iii a
position tao be plnderd )y rings and miionopolies, as
they will be if the policy of the Governmiient in
rlegard to this sugar duty is carried into effect.

Mr. WOOD (Westmorelaind). I do niot intend,
Mr. Speaker, to occupy the time of the House at
any length upon this question. There are only
one or two points to which I wish to call the at-
tention of lion. members before the vote is taken.
The arguments of the hon. member for North
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), who lias just taken his
seat, are, iii my opinion, and I thiink the House
will agree with ie, a mere repetition of the argu-
mients ised by the hon. member for South Brant
(Mr. Paterson), and by him much more fully dis-
cussedl and elaborated than by the lion. menber
for North Norfolk. Tiese argumîents were in
my opinion so fully met and answered by the facts
aid tgures presented by the hon. junior member
for Halifax (Mr. Stairs) that I do not feel it neces-
sary to repeat all the statements which have been
already submitted to the House, in order to meet
these arguments. The lion. gentleman who
moved the resolution proposes to reduce the duty
on retined sugars cominîg into Canada fiorom å
of a cent per pound to A of a cent per pound.
The oinly argument which hais been advanced to
justifv this reduction is the fact that this rate of
dutv )lais heen adopted in the United States. I feel,
and'I helieve the Hise will agree with ne, that
this is not a sufficient reason to justify the course
of action proposed. Hon. gentlemen opposite make
no allowance for the difference in the cost of the
raw material, to which the lion. member for Halifax
las referred. I is true this is inot a very large

item, blut still it is an item ini the consideration of
this questiohi ; anl we all know t hat raw sugars
can be landed in a large market, like that of New
York, at somewvhat chcaper rates thai they can in
the mnarkets of the l)ominion. Hon. gentlemen
opposite also entirely ignore the differeice inithe
character of t hese two îmarkets. If hon. gentlemen
-will examine the iarket quiotiations in the large
cities of the United States or iii London and other
large cities of GCreat Britain, they will inda that
there are grades of sugar in those iiarkets quoted
very nihl above granulated, generally ranging
fron ý cent to 1 cent, aid in some cases li cents,
aibove the prices qutoted for grainilatel. The gran.
ulated is aa)out thie lowest grade of refined sugar
quoted on these markets at all, and we very sheldom
see yellowv retined sugar quoted there at all. 'This
indicates that in those umarkets there is a very nimch
larger consunmption of high grades of retinued sugar
tian iii ( 'anada. In (anaîda the proportioi ni the
past, as admitted lby the retiners and grocers, is
about oie-third grauilatedi sugar, wlhich is about
the highîest grade of retined sulgair sold ini any large
quantity iii the country, to two-thirls of yellow
sagar. Now, the fact of reducing the diity sinply
iakes Canada a slaughter market for tlese Iow
grades of yellow sugars which the large retiners in
(Great Britain anud the United states are obligeai, ta>
a certain exteit, to produce, and for which tlhey
have nlot got a market at home. One object for
keepiig a protective duty in this country at the
amount it is, of ·t cenat, is to protect the retiners
iii our own imarket and enable thei to mîeet the
large. demand whicli exists for the yellow siugar
they are naow turiniig out. Thiere is aiothaer point
whicha the hon. gentlemtai îgnores iii conniiectioi
witi this sulject, but which was referred to by the
hon. muemuber for Halifax (Mr. Stairs), anl thait is
the size of the market. Ve all know tiat our
market in Canada is linited as compared with the
markets of the refinîers iii the Uunited States or
.reat Britain ; and while it is possible for large
ianufacturers, by slaughter-ing theiirgoods, toobtain
posessioi and control of a simal îmarket, it is ima-
possible for then to obtain control of a large
mîar'ket. This ap pears to nie to be a conclu-
sive arguient wiy our luty iii Canada shuould
be higher th an that of the United States.
If t of a cent is sufficient to protect the
manufacturers inu the United Stites, it muay be very
reasonable that *,$l of a cent mtiglht be required ii
Canada to protect ouir markets from becomiinug a
slaughter market for the refinuers of Great Britainu
or the United States. Let me call the attention aof
the House to this faut. WVhaen il speak of Canada
becoming a slanghter market, I do niot imean that
our prices in Canada woull thereby be pernanenutly
lowereal and that ouir consumuers will always receive
their sugar at lower prices tlhan at present. The
effect, in my judgnenit, would be tiat the large
refiners of the United States would send sutficient
of their goods to this market to be slaughtered to
close il) ouir refineries, amid, having thius otained
control of our market, they wouîld raise the prices
to our consumiers higler than. they are at preseit.
The lion. gentulenan referred to the remarks of the
hion. member for Halifax with regard to ouir trade
with the West Indies. The hon. mîîember for Hali-
fax called attention to the fact that a very sinall

proportion of the sugar exported fromîî the West
India Islands at present graded above No. 14
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ittch stailbiil. The onlv ainsr which the hon. u sugaIr reineries and we would lose all the indi-
meliber for North Norfolk made to that. vas that. reet lenefits derived fron the establishmiint of
if we admlîîittel the Iigler grales of sugar iuto tlho'se industries in this country. The figuires w hieh
thtis 'counîtry duty free, uthey ht lbe mnîufactured the lion. niembier foir Halifax gave show that retin-
in the %WNest Ildies adtl shipd to tlis coiitry. crs d Ioit iii this country take advantage of the
lie emiou.gentlemaniba w<uolul ipLlpear to be le.sirois that duty to irncease the cost of sug.tar to the coiisiuni-
t lait state of things slhuld exist. He would appuiar er's. This is proved lby a compar'isn of
to desire tolesubstitute for the vellow r'efined sug-ari prices withother countriesand also by
wielb <mi people use to-day. sugar's maii-aitiured ite historv of the retiing indust ry in
the Ves:t. Ind.lia1 Island'ls. If tlat is the hlion. gtentle- this coutrV. We know that a large amount of
man' object, it is colt rarNi to the poilicyv wlich this ;capital lias lbeeun investeud in these industries, they
t h vernent believes te lbe t lie I1best in the iiteirests have be-eli in operatioi for mîayv vears. lut tley
if the counîtry. They bliee it i. desioale our have iot deriveul excessive protits finm those i-
peopl souild continue to, use tl vellow reined iistries, and ti hestocks of the sugar' refiing
sugars whiclh are a gmou diuality tf suai andl are it mîlustries have uoftein been placed on the itriiket
manuîfaet.ur.el iii our .wn cu.tir iii preece tuto for sale, and they rarelv have brou1.>iight t more thtan
tle high gradLIe of r'awf suar* wiiicl. mulder otier par and lhave ofteil leei sold below par. No ex-
eiruiiistances, is anufactured iii the Cst India cessive dividends llave been declared Ly these
Isladtîs. 'l'le lion. genitleilîanx aplpeai's to ile to coipalies thiat I am\ aware of, and iin tw'o easies. I
ocupy a very inconsistenît positin iinmany re- think in Halifax. the compaînies lave failed. anîd
seets. He telis us thatthe efffct of this duty is thie rtigind capital iinve.ted in the biu iess has
to put 'à of a cent per pountild inito the pockets of been entirely lost. I think it will be iclear' to the
the r'etin'rs of Canla andl he propoie instead to House that these fActs ini regard to the ex.erience

u teit of at cent per poiund into theiiri pckets. Tliat of the past are a full aind suticient a)swer t any
woul.l he a bonus to oueiers, acrding to lis a'gumient.s which hon. gentlemen opposite iave
figutres, of something like ,<NHi.Kxx>. If te hon. advaced ii support of the resolutioi tiey have
genitleiani hîelieves that that. is the effect of tits submîitted to tiis Houise, anti I trust this resolu-
duty. le certainly is inconsistent in taking the tion will not lie alopted.
pos<îitioîn thiat weL' sh<>uL<l impose-1-1- ( of a ceit p]er-
punlidi, on sugar at ail. If I believel the im- -Mr. M1 ULLEN. I id not intend to take up
position of this duty' increaseel the price of the time of the House in the discussion of this gues-
retined sugar in Canada by the amount of the duty. tiolînbt for ithe remarks of the Iion. gentlemtuan
I eifess I would lot alopt the resolutiuii the lion. wlho alis just taken takein his seat. Vhienî the
gentlemanproposes, but I would adopt mne of two I1Finance Minister carne downl witlî is dgl et.

positions : I would eitier aîdvocate the fiee a<ithis- 1 speech, lie led the people to suppose that lie was
sin of aill kinîds of sugar or take the course sug- gîiving the people free sugar. Thàroughout the
gested Iy ie hion. meimber for .South Brant and IDominion, the Conservative press deliarel in loîtul
imptjo.se a pureily revenue tariiff upon ail descriptions and pointed termis the great advantages the people

Ssugatr hichi coie into the cmountry. T'he hon. wer'e going to rCiLealize under the chiaugeul condition
geitletniïînlias called this dutity robberiy.If lie lie- of thigs as far as sugar was concerned. The
lieves it is rohbbery, iow cnii lie ijustify robbing the Finance Minister said lie was going to give the
constiuers of Canada of 17 Of a cent oni all the sugar's people a ft'ee breakfast table, but, when w-'e analyze
thev coisuitme, and puittinig the ioney, as lie says, the condition of things .as clearly presentetd to us
into the iocket.s iof the retiners ? [lis airiuieit if by the lion. inember for Birant (Mir. Pater'son) this
the hion. gentleman has been fu'llya r bi the afternoon, we see that, instead iof giving free sugar
lion. meber for Halifax, wio .slubiiittedl figures to the people of this country, this proposal of the
and quotations froim vairious sources, whicih hon. gei- Gîovernmîîent is virtually giviiig the refiners an ad-
tleien opposite have lot attempted to prove incor- vantage which was not nîecessary ald to Iwhici
reet, and which pirove clearly that the prices ruling- tlhey are îlot entitled. You are simply cojmpeliing
foîrsugar iniCanada hiow verv little differenceas com- the people to contrilbute 86100,000ml lu>r'e ttan is
paed tl witl the prices paîid lby the couminers in the ahsolutely necessary. It is clear froi the riemarks
Uniited States ant other couintries. His figu-es show of the hion. iienber fron Brant andi the 1uota-
that while this protection has kept our 'efineries in tions lie has read fromîî the orgians of lhon.
operatiol, it has nîfot. as a matter of fact, inicr'eased gentlemen opposite, tiat - of a cent would

ite cost of sugar to the consumers. The posi- be ample protection for the retiners in place
tion we on this side take on this questiOn1 is of -" otif a cent. It is clea toI mie, and I
thit a certHii amount of protection is nlecessary ini thinîk it will be clear to the counitry, that, if
orduler' that we may be able to refine the sugar cou- the Finance Minister was honestly ini earL'lest
suet d iin Canada ; and to sustain this position , I li the statements lie presented to this House and
think we cani appeal safely to the experience of the to the country, lie was sadly iiisled and deceived.
paist. We all know that previous to the introduc- Of course, lie is not a practical 'etiner of sugar, and
tion of the National Policy, when the principles lias no kiowle.lge of w'hat is necessary to give to
which hon. gentlemen opposite arle advocating pre- the refiners of this country the protection they
vailed, sugar refining ceased iii Canada. We kiow require under the National Policy. Hon. gentlemen
tiat our market was filled, not with the r'aw West interested in the refining of sugar who sit behind
Inlia sugars, but with refined sugars brought frîom the Minister have evidently m:ade stateinents to
the United States and a siall proportion frou him as to what protection is necesay aid liave in
Great Br'itain. No r'eason hias been giv'en, nu rea- thtat waLy secured froma hîim an adl cantage in the
son can bie given, why, if a similar' policy was a lteration of the tar'iff which is altogethter uifair
adopted at thle presenit timte, simnilar r'esults would and beyond the necessities of the case. My hon.
nîot follow, and the efifect will be to entirely close Ifriend mnade some remîarks as to the amnounit of

MI r. Woon 'Westmîoreland).
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Vcll)'VsugLr sed hy the peopîle of this country.
H-e saiel ab>out twor-tiird*s of the sug&Lr îîsd wats
yelluw Siiga.r, axîtfl îat. the WeSt;Iitia, uai
tIiat %W(>il<.l e iuîîrteid %oillui t lie ofsiieli a
(Iliality as to take the place oif this yellcow Sugar1
umade iii this coimtry. ANny unember who wil1
take is mmdii nLebak to the time wlienm the tariff
cîaîîges w~ei* e ielin(Ilutlîis Ilotse till remîeuibei

tluLt t,.%(.)Sampiles of Siii. r e l iihiitteîll h L geni-
ticînian frouu Cila whu came here to tî*y andi work
umia traie l'twveiithe two cç'îuntr-iesý. Hewa led tg.)

0111Y cleiLfeld, wrefit t'> lie iisud i i iLalarge fnuilner
of lîOuSùs i(:;uîla-fa but lhefouîîîd tia&t, îîn<ler the

ali-atili)iis of theî tarifi. tiiese stugars wotidbe sulject
to a dulty of 1.8, of .1 cent a îîaîîîîuol. Aiitliez' State-
1ileit. Witmlle tha~t there ws mot. over - of the
elitire suga;r tII;t b-hLîîîl turjieul ont tlî.ut woluld
e0.IlU aii)ove 1-4 I uteilî t1îulrd Iait thie opp<i-
tunit v of coîverîi:îg witlî a geîtlemîa m wlîo liaul heen

thiere ftuIr ie pîîrposcuf tryîîgto est.alIislî a trade.
and lie said that 40 pet, ceut. if thuir sugrr was

,ule;tiieil anal. %wotld corne éauvv 14 Pi )tch .'tiihrî,5
that wculil coulne ini a-S o. If;. It is elear tliat. the

refliiens of Calndîa are flot iy îixiouis to s61lut ont
that claLss of hugr ut t.hcv wanit to Secture

the entire,- iiiir kut for tlitezus.elves. ThIey are
îlot prejiared to thewUi poorci' classes the
privilegor of Iîuyiîg th e ela-ss of Stîgar they
lartfvlV u'se mi the Ibc.t tuis they cau. Th'Ie.y
flot <>11W IviLuit tC Sectir'Othe eutire (1lîitity
(if reincît sgar uiaile ini (9aîuada, but thcy ant
a.>t)toii uî.'uoize the yellow Sci as to havethie
entire mnarket. for- t1lîeînselves ; anul the reasouli wiv
lion. gruntlie wn o.ite wval1t to ii dre tiiese terniis
for the reiners unîler the operittiois .of this ILWm, is
duit the latter unay have the entire monopcîly of
the Ciiui-tliiî îarkàt for ail the xsugar, wbhetler1
graîîulatud or yellow. Xow, 1 tink thait is quite
c1ear. Anotiier sftteneit that %vas i)reseIite(I by
the lionîî.gceiîtlenîani was tlat iii P 878 we nnportcd

11MoreSug<îr ifroni the Uîited States tliait froini (reat
Britain. I have lheforé e e efacts wli hshiow
thiat the ii .Iiîtity imlpor-t.d froun (v'eiat ritii wiLs
47,611.106 lhs., m-hile we iiînported froîîî the
Uniteil Stiates 40,897,269 lbs., whicli shows clearly1
thiat the stitteiiieit niade by the lhon. genitlemiani s
noct cor-rect. Now, I caîuiiot süe iwy our manti-
facturers iii Caiiada should uiot be able to iîuîa.îîufac-
ttrur nder a tariff of -"- of a cent as weclI as thle
Ainericatis. Siirely. we can lit '$-le rawm- latcî'ial

lin em-e, say at lfitlifi-x, wbcsre iiv lhon. frieuîd
lives,Cils dîtŽafly as theAi uiericîmus eau & t auy o<f thie
Aîniericaiî 1 )orti . ii lîi if %we cgoiuig to work
al.)tînit trade l;tl>itweeuu Jainaia a')ouriselves,

of whiclu %%-0 luxve !uad Suicli gpug 1roîs-
p)ects iuîe-sented to us, we ouglit to Ie taie t<i lay the1
niiv iuaterial idovi tipoiî oir slic<res abo(ut as cicapjly
as they do at Boston or aniy other important r-etiniirr
points. ('etniiot oui- refimers r-eflue sugrar a.,; heaply
as they Cali inthie United stites 0? 1s uot labour asN
chîeap in iti anadaaus it is i the Unîited States ? Andi
is ucît the living oif tho.-se whio are iiiaedl that

aid s ry ieÀtlheini iiCaiid afs it is in the Unitedl
.States ? 1 think it is ; loise-rent and everythîing ini
faut, is eveni lower here. Nom-, 1 woul like to

kxîowv why it is that the refiners of sugar iii Canitdai
ccttuiot operate successfully wvit.h 1- of a cent Pro.-

tection as wvell ats the refiners of the Unîited States
for , of a enit.'? It is clear that the hoiu. <getieiuneut
in timis Hotise, who are iinterested in the reiningr of

-Su.gLz -9have g()t the car ofthie F13'iîuaeMnst
iihve secuired froun lihiînitimer ciremmeancuîes

o)f îvhicl lie wais eouiletely ignoraiît, l'y the
stateenmts thcv hiave mnade, ternis fùr butter hian
were necessary, even foîr the lJu11)oSe of(if arryiuîg

out whlat fthev ealithe prinieipte-S if theNationual
Policy. I eonâteiid thuat the circuuuustaLnces iniwîe
the reiners -ire iîot% plced, are very uuuuîehi litter
tlua.n tliey weire before ; silliply l)ùiucau.e tilt refiluers
caul operate with very uiuecli leý-suuoniev. 'lhe
capital ieC:esSry t<ioI)eriute a retiuiury iiiiulei the
))1eseit systeni is îîîuieh less tînîntl it wZis 1îimler the

formier systeun. Uniler the formîer systeui tlev biail
to provide* fur uluties. anid a vol-y large auîoiuîît 4)f
nioney was paid ini tliiat way. %Vlien they toîik
their Sugré-S onit<if 1l)111 id ey bilto lay olit
that nioney for a toideaîl nte.îmaîil the.

siugar. reachîed the cousuilners anlit the rettiris
liegrat to coule iii ; the<y even hiat to pîlace titeir

suasIll the bands of whlesa.( lei eltns for 30:i> -60

days at a dli-seount.. Uuuler the l3jreseii ;v,.zteiai tliuv
are nù<t catie.) tipoli to pa.îy a 8ingle taîrtluiiîc- thev
hiave 01113' got. to huly the Inîw una.tetriit. tiluuy have
no0 dutty to pay, tlîuy 1ave -silliply the carrîiage
t(i pa3-, anid tiat is ail. ieîtituir sua
is refiuicil t.hey eaui place it uipouî the miaket. anti
tliere sislb expeise 01-r îîuttlfty eouiuecteil wtitli it.

01n thle wli<ile, the avitgs;criu to tle îmaln-
fictîre-s îîiiir the ip*reüt. systeuin are ery cI*V o-

Whoii are ini the traule fitvl re.alize titis fact .al
whien tHey ginthte Minkiser (if Finanue U Conutient.
to a tarif! of of a cent, 1 i satîstif ltliat -Ili their

ililleî* sou)l tliey kne-w tihut ulir the ojîercatiouis tf
tîtat taritl' thiey %voîillibe veîv uuii bu tter offi',atI
tliat they w:iuii uake libre nîouîuv, aui uumnlake it.
miore easily, tlian inuter the (l si eintî. Now. uîy
lion. friendu salul. tlimt if VOUi redtuceci the ilut.v so ami
to Ciiile thie ieflners oft te UiiitettI -mates te sellil
thiir sligar jito (aad1fa, they w<.3111u1at tir-st esdi
tileir -;ttgitis so lo'î thuat it m-muil have tue eftèct tif
silt.ttiuîg 111)the refiuicuies oif thlis coliîitirV, .111u after
tluC3' ai~L tSectireul thle ssesoiof (uIII. retiuuingt
estial lishunuuînts,thîey v i oil thi lienpt up1)tie prin
ou'der to victimuize the consîners of titis D omniuon. I
%vouil like to sk ni3'lhou. friendî-lt) vuî res cited

tuat. stiteieiitîtas a seu rL'crow to thuis l-Iii-se anj!due
c(illtry, wherei*C wilulthe reiîîers, t fuu'dlaid le
ail tluis Htie ? ~ouu thue refiniers ofErga i
stand 1>vbyanmilallow the Aierîcans tiilai;y tlieh
praukS Ili thue C('aiilumuuarket as thluioîn. geitle-

uuîiti ,seInS te po :''oulul it nîot Le cou uput-
teuit forthue refjuuuts of Eiîgtaud to send their

sugrIli hiere(onithue saine fvîrhîetenibsims
thue .Auuericaus. ifli<jt t< takte jltit S Iluitili fZIiitvditLýe
(if thee ireîuuuîistaiee,476!Thic. supoi thît. the

Auieriauudidseud ii auil sliîgter their i gru<î
mir umarket, I wr'uîld like to kîîot, the monouut

tilaît theV ittemipteit to raise the >uîice îeyoul
its4. 1101,11=Llfigrure, -vhr ouiiîtthe 1 iglisli fiir

lie Iiuumuucihantely the (.anaduianu iimporiitun-s coulfl
seil aLcr(iss to Liverp(ol, ou Mamucelester, M"gls

giU-, 1.1(lii a verv Short tiuuîe tlui. Cotld Sectine îa
etppl3' of suignur andl put it ilîti> the Canaiauu unii ar-

1ket in i)opposition to thle sigar of the Untedci States,
juist. as s<>i>i as5the Auineican uirethiiers zttcunpted tcî
eXtriLet out of the peciple of this cotunti-y nuou*e thaLu

the ac~tîîal value of thle sga. e have lieaLri 1siteli
1statemneuts ais these muacLle inu this Homse hefoze.

Holi. (gelltlenieil 01)posite are very atXimos ti un-
press tîpon the peoîple of this cotintry the iitea thîu.t
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if tie Nat imnal Policy is interfered with, if the priv-
ileges that are eijoyed unler the operations of that
policy are at all touclied, so as to permit the United
States tob eompete with Canada, immiifediately we
will he subject to ani enormnous increase of prices.
Wel, Sir,. that argument is threadbl.are ; we have
Ieard it and answered it so often that it is useless
to mention it. But I was amused that ny hon.
frienid, iu face of the knowledge that we have iin
regard to the enormnous refining institutions in
England. should venture to risk in this House such
a statmnt, wien lie knows that it could not hold
for a imoment :because lie knows perfectly well that
the moment EnîgIland had an opportunity off coin-
peting. there would bie no difficulty in the world in
Englandil seniding any quantity of sugar to Canada.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair-

After Recess.
Mr. NhULLEN. The lion. meinber for South

Brant (Mr. Paterson) at considerable length re-
viewed the actimn of the Government in connection
with the increased duty on sugar. He criticized
at considerable lengtlh the policy that lias been re-
cently adopteil. He endeavoured to show, and I
think lie lidi show conclusively, that the changes
which have been made have been largely in the inter-
est of the retiners of this country. I have heen
cndeavouring to point out the fact that, ii i my
humble opinion, the Mii.ster of Finance bas been
taken advantage of, and I do not wonder at this.
Unless lie was a practical sugar refiuer and able to
judge himself of ie duty neeessaîry to give the
Canlalian refiner a slight advantage over the
American or Euglish refier, it was utterly impos-
sible for him to decide fairly in the interests of the
consuiners. I should like to ask the Mlinister of
Finance when lie was in the inner courts of his
political sanctun surrounded by the Kennys,
Woods and Dickeys, pressing on himî the justice of
making a change in the direction of more protec-
tion for the refiners, wlho were standing at. his
other elbow pressing on him the interests of the
consumers ? No omie. Yet the lion. gentleman
was sup))osed to act in the interests of the
people ; but, in place of doing so, I have not
the slightest doubt he succumbed to the demiauds
of the retiners and gave them all they asked. The
result we have to-dav. While the lion. gentlenan
came down to the House and annouiicedf that the
people which lie blessed with the privilege of using
free sugar and declared lie was giving the labouring
classes. the farmers and consuiners a free break-
fast, he was at the sane time placing the refiners
in a position so that tlhey could take out of the
pockets of the people $1,8<0,000, not one cent of
which goes into the treasury of the Dominion.
That money is taken out of the pockets of the con-
sumniers simply for the purpose of enabling the
refiners to continue the business iii which they
are now engaged. On the Amnerican side, where
the people are particularly fond of protection, and
where if any country in the world protection ihas
run wild. they have given a protection of e- of a
cent ; but our refluers thought they would not be
able to do with less than -' of a cent. If you take
the prices of sugar quoted iii Canada, you find they
are the prices quoted in New York and Boston,
with the addition of « of a cent duty, and with

Mr. McMCLLEN.

the addition of the freiglit charges. I an satisfied
the refiners will continue to extort fron the
consumners as much as the tariff will enable
then to exact. To present the case in another
way : If the Minister of Finance had passeil a law
which would eunable the tax-payers to go to the door
of eachb ouse and collect a certain contribution for
the refiners, they would require from every bouse-
hold of five persons 60 cents to keep the retiners in
their present condition. If they went round and
obtained contributions for the entire sun they
would require to collect from each iouiseholhl of
five $1.80. But adhnitting that i5q of a cent would
lbe reasonable and noderate protection, ampl." suf-
ficient to give thein the market and all advantages
necessary to enable thei to manufacture sugar,
the amount to be collected froi each family would
he 60 cents. Another change was recently made
in the interests of the refiner. When the Minister
of Finance made his Budget speech he announced
lie was going to grant a bounty for beet-root
products grown for the purpose of producing
sugar. He said that bounity would only be con-
tinued for one year : but lie subsequently anended
his proposition and made the terni two years.
That is a decided advantage to the sugar re-
liner. It is as good as i of a cent pro-
tection to the refiners. They aire now using beet-
root, and I understani they have adopted a new
process by which they mîaiufacture a diluted
sugar of inferior quality to that produced somîe
years ago. Under the operation of a tariff giving of
a cent protection and a beet-root bounty, to pronote
the production of beet-root here, which the sugar
retiners will be able to purchase at their own price,
we give the refiners a glorious opportunity during
two years at least of imaking very large suns from
sugar refining. The lion. gentleman (Mr. Stairs)
said sonethiing with respect to the very great ad-
vantage that sugar retining conferred on this couin-
try. In my opinion it would well pay our people,
although I am i opposed to the superauiiiiation
systei we have in force, to superannuate every
sugar refiner and place sugar on the free list. I
contend that of all the pernicious laws ever intro-
duced into any country, that law which forces one
nan to contribute of his ionîey to the well-heing
and prosperity financially of another is the muost
unjust. I amn glad that some miien in the interests
of the enormnous body of consuners in the United
States are about to carry the whole question of
protection to the Suprenie Court of the United
States, where it will shortly be argiued with a view
of testing its constitutionality, amT Ihiope the pro-
tection systeni will be pronounced unconstitutional,
as it should be, in every country where it is intro-
duced. I desire to draw the attention of the House
for a few moments to the question of our Jamaica
trade. The Minister of Finance went to Jamuaica,
at no doubt coisiderable expense, to try and build
up a trade, and with the intention of trading as
freely as possible with the people of that Island.
Judginîg fron his speech.. lie intiniated to the
Jainaica people that Canada would be willing to
negotiate for the freest trade possible with that
Island ; but when the hon. gentleman returned
here, and was surr)unded by the sugar retiners of
Halifax and other places, lie found that such trade
arrangemîents would seriously nilitate against the
interests of that particular class, and so he could
not possibly carry out the promise and pledge
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made to the Jamîaica ipeople. If we had obtained As I sai< before I sympLtlize with the position
control of the trade of that Island it would have that the Finance Minister occupies. I believe that
been decidedly advantageous to our people. i he sees hiînself that lie lias becîx dawn iiito a trap.
desire to give an idea of the commodities that I helieve that while lie is coiîîitwd to keeping
Jamaica iimports fron the United States, and faith witb the sugar reiners iu the Mritime Prov-
whiclh she might import fromn us. During tue1mes and in Moîitreal, that they have taken ad-
twelve inonths ending 30th December last Jamaica vantage of hlm siiply because lie does lot under-
iiported goods to the value of $2,640,(00 from stand the process of retiîîiiL sugar. 1 believe that
the United States, including nany articles in these men ient awaLVfroîn his office laugling iii
which wie could compete. These articles include: their seeves at the advautages they we-e going to
bread and biscuits, 643,500 ; butter, $103,(); enjoy mêler the tarif they induced liiiii to hriiig
cheese, 839,000 : brine and salt -tisi, 882,0 ; before the House. I contend that this article of
lierring, mackerel and salon, sioked and sugar is a nost important comodity fromithe
picklel, 835,(XM) ; white flour, 8875,000 ; boots farners' stanipoint. Vhile by the operations of
and shoes, $46,0M) pease and beans, S7,600 ; this pernîcieus tarifi the 6overîîxnent have placed
soap, S14.000 ; white pine, 878,0X) shooks and icfariner in the position that he is restricted in
headings, $50,000. The exports of Jamaica to the sale of the eimodity lie produces, thev have
the United States during the sane period amounte(l also restrict.ed iiîî iin the privilege of puriliasing
to 83,860,09X). These figures clearly show the wlatever lie likes and wlîenever lie cau purchase to
alvantage it would have been to ouir farminr coin- the best atIvaiitage. The s steni pursued hy the
niîuty to have had an additional market. even Goveriniemt reminds me of the story of the oH
to that limited extent, opeined up lii Jamaica for-darkey who used to set bis trap to catch a coon,
iany of the commnodities we could very well and whcîî somne mie euquiied of Iiiiii low lu the

suppilv. That trade would have been obtainied world it was lie so successful inicatching
hail it not been for the fact that the Minister of the coon every tine lie set the trap, liean-
Finance found, no doubt, when lie canie home, swered that lie always set lus trap to catch
that the refiners of this country could nîot make the coomi«" whether going or coîning."lIn
the amount of money that t.hey were anxious to like uanner the Minister of Finance as set
nmake if they perinitted him to enter into these bis trap to catch the fariners of this country
trade relations. The result was that, notwith- wletlir huyiig or selling. lis tîap catches the
standing the fact that lie led the people of fariner even inithe natter of buying a pound of
Jamaica to unlerstand that the people of Canada sugar, and it catches hini wlieu lie goes to sei, ly
sent him there for the purpose of effecting these placiig an eanlargo on the conîmoity tlîatlhe
trade relations, lhe had to eat his own words when wants to sou in the best market i the world.
lie came home. The men brouglht here from that The trap catches tie fariner bot ways, and
Ishlid who were led to believe that the people of between the upper an(i nether millstone of the
this country .were willing to trade with then on Xatioiial Policy lie is robbed right and left. It is
fair and equitable teris, had to pack up their uot to be womlered at that the recent census shows
samples which they brought here for the purpose that our population lias not beenuiîîcreasiii to the
of doing business and go back to their Island dis- extent wo have a riglît to expect it shouhï. Our
appointed and disgusted. After the very able people have got discouraged aI d(issatishe( by the
arguments of the lon. member for Brant ÇMr. extortions of the National Pollcy ; and they decîded
Paterson) and the quotations lie lias presenteil to try their luck i othor parts of the world, and the
tu this House from the organs of hon. gentle- resuit. is that we have not tlat populatioi. iii
ien opposite with regard to the advantages Canada to-day that we would have had we followod
that the sugar refiners of Canada enjoy under np the honost, upright ani British principle of
the changes that are proposed by the Bil only taxig the people proportionatey for thineces-
before the House, it is the duty of the Parlia- sities of tic country ; in place of making the
ment seriously to reconsider the whole question. masses the slaves of the few mifacturers, $0 as
Sug-ar is one of the most important commodities to unake thinanufacturers wealthy and inde-
that we have to inport into this country ; it is pendent. This high tamif law in this country lias
used by rich and poor, and the poor contribute led to the deiioralizing condition of afflirs which
more than the rich, because, in proportion to their we have îîow to deplore. These meniwho aliow
means, they use more sugar than the rich do. The thîinselves andlthei- consciences to get 50
result is that this tax on sugar strikes harder on seared that they eau collectively and uuitely
the poor people of this country than it does on the join for the pinpose of puttiîg a law i
richî people. Next to the inecessities of life, suchi as the Statute-book that robs the people of
flour, sugar should he placed in the hands of the thîs couutry for the benefit of sugar etine-s
consumers of this country at the lowest possible aui implenient nanufacturers amdiothers, aue
price. While we have no desire whîatever to inter- sanetion a law that is njust, unfair, un-
fere with the manfacturers and refiners of sugar British auîd disloyal. Hon. gentlemenîopposite
ini Canada-we would be glad to see themî all pros- say Unit the Liberal party of this country aie
per-we do not want to see millions and millions disloyal, but there nover was pl&ced upon the
of mîîoney in large fortunes made out of the poor Statute-books of Canada a more disloyal Act thai
people of this country who are the consumners, nort e Act kîown as the National Poiicy. It i8 dis-
do we vanît to see unfair advantages given to the loyal to the liheuties of the subjeet, it is not credit-
refiners to enable them to produce sugar at an un- able to us as a colony of the British Empire, and it
reasonîable profit. It is quite time that we should is not treating the mother countryy with the loyalt
seriously consider this question and legislate in the with which we hîad a îight to treat he-. I tiuî k
interest of the consumners, rather than to give away still that we should recouside- this whoie question
ev-ery advantage tothîemanufacturersof this country. o hedt nsgrai dp heaedeto
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the lion. imember for Brant (Mr. Patersoi) to re-
duce the duty from - of a cent tO 1f a cceit per
pound. If we give to the Canadian sugar retiners
the sane adv'antages that are enjoyed by the
Americai refiners, we are certainly giving thiem as
mtuci ail nmore than ithe people of this couitry can
aflorl to cefier upon then. If you reduce the luty'
to à of a ceit per pound, the refiners w'ill still con-
tinue to prodluce all the sugar tiat is required by
the people of tlhis country, and you will at.the sane
time save to the people of this country 86(m.),(X) a
vear. or to every houselIold of five you w'ill save
60 cents. I hope the louse will adopt the anend-
ment of u v lion. friend froi Br'ant (Mr. Patersonî),
and tlierecby save to the people of titis country a
coIsiderable sumi of mioney which would otherwise
go ilnto ite pockets of the sugar i manufactuiers.

.\lr. KAULIlACH. It was not my initention to
offeray remiarks withi regard to the inatter of sugar,
after the able and eloquent addresses of the lion.
the junior member for Halifax (Mr. Stairs) and the
hon. mlîemlber for Westmiorelanl (M. Wood) in
answer to the iesolution tiat was suibmiitted to this
House by the h1ont. mebler for South Branit (Mr.
PJ.atersoin), but. as it affects the trade of the pro-
vinice to which I belong, and especially the
ports of Luneiinburig and Halifax. more thai it does
the trade of the rest of Canada, I feel tiat I wouhl
iot- he doing inyself justice as a representative fron
tiat proviice if i allowed the imatter to go with1out
aying a. word in reply. It is well kniow-n that the

indcîustries of Cama have a right to be kept up,
aitd every one should feel an initerest in seeing
that tiey are upheld. I do iot thîink the hon.
iiember for South Brant, if lhe lias an itnterest iii
the welfare of this Dominion, would calily submnit
to see the industry of sugar retining i Canada de-
str'oyed. Placed as we ar'e geographically, w-e are un-
able to import raw sugars as cheaply as they canhe
imîîported into New York, or Boston, owing
to tie larger imiportati>ions and the greater competi-
tioiat these points. Besides, weare coipelled to pay
a larger freigit oi all te sugars imported into Can-
ada thait is paid ipon those imported into New Vork,
or Boston, owing to distance and increased cost
of freiglht ; and for that reasont our sugar refineries
should have a shade more protection than those of
the United States. We tind that our trade in sugar
ias increased very considerably siice the introdue-
tion of these refineries, the four of which employ
soimîething like 650 hianils. To assimilate ouir duties
oi sugar to those of the United States would place
ius at a very great d ideed, aid the con-
sequence would be thtat in a short time we woul
see those retineries closed up. It is all very well for
ion. gentiemi opposite to say thait we can import
as cheaply as te Americans. They know right well
tiat if we were to expose our refiners to competi-
tion with the Amnericanîs, they w-ould soon flood our
markets, glut it witi sugars at figures far below
what our refiners could produce sugars for, and
tlhey would continue to supply us only until they
succeeded in closing up every refinery in the Domi-
nion ; and the moment that was accontplished,
they would raise tieir prices to the ol figures.
What benefit are these four retineries to this Domi-
nion ?' Besides employing 650 hands directly, they
give enployment, indirectly, to the larger portion
of the shipping of Vite M'aritim-te Provinces. Almost
every vessel that leaves the port of Halifax or the

Mr. McMuujn.

port of Lunenbtrg, the two most important
shipping points in Nova Scotia, after discharging
its cargo of fish and general products, lbrings
back a cargo of sugar. Formcrly, before the
sugar refineries were established in this country,
these cargoes of sugar went to the United States,
were refined there, and then brouîght to Can-
ada for consumption. But afte- the i ntroductioi
of the National Policy we found ouir sigar re-
fineries mioving ;îalong iii a menasure successfully.
Upon the intro(uction of that policy we heard the
statement everywhere that it was going to enrici
a few vealthy men and emnpty the pockets of the
poor. Has that been the resuilt with respect to the
sugar retineries': No, Mr. Speaker. i am one who
ea speak fron experience. I had a certan amount
of capital invested in a sugar refinery in the City of
Halifax, and I lost every dollar of it; and I believe
that that was the case with nearly every refinery in
this Dominion. But those off us whîo inivested
mnoney in this inîdustry did not lack courage : we
felt satistied to place our capital again iii the saine
industry, and thouigh we did not. sec the profitable
results that we had expectel, still we felt satisfied
if w-e could get a imoderate return on the moinev
inîvested, we were conferring a lasting benetit
on the people of this cointry. Now. Nr. Speaker,
if we allow these refineries to be closed up by re-
ducing the duties ti) that of the United States, as
lion. gentlemen opposite would desire, we shoul be
deprived of a large and profitable trade. Vessels
which are now emtîployed in the carriage of suigars
to those industries vill be deprived of emnlovment,
and the parties who are at present, indirectly receiv-
ing a living fron thein wil lbe situt off ceonmpilet.ely.
The hon. inember for Soutith Brant referred to the
percentage of sugars in Jaimaica. I can votel, I
think with sote accuracy, that the percentage of
sugars fron thence averaging over No. 14 DLutch
standard is about 10 per cent. But the importers
of sugar sustain a certain anount of injury by the
present regulation, w'hich I thinîk the (overnmtent
will endeavour to avoid, or at least correct, whei
they see the friction that it causes, which is prin-
cip>ally 011 the importations of sugars from l Porto
Rico. These sugars class more than 10 petr cent.
over No. 14 Dutch standard. ln some instances
they riun very coisiderably over that, and also test
high, sonething like 96. Rut without placing oui-
selves at the risk of subjecting the sugars coming
into Canada to competition with those going to the
United States, we could obviate that difficultv by
exacting a duty only on such portions of sugair
imported into Canada as would be over 15 per cent.
on the quantity over No. 14 Dutch standard. and
the carrying trade would not suffer. In that w'ay
we could provide against our refineries being inter-
fered with. Now, with regard to heet-root sugar,
to which the lion. menber for North Vellington
(M r. McMullen) referred--I would have considered
the reference hardly worth the mention. It is
kniown pretty generally to everybody iii this Do-
nminion that the indistry of the beet-root is as
yet in its infancy, and that the sifll quantity that
is grown in Canada for sugar purposes would not
be of enough consequence to the refiners of this
country as to be worth mentioning. The Finance
Minister is deserving of credit in being able with
one stroke of the pen to renove the tax the people
were paying 011 sugar to about $3,500,000 annu-
ally, which should merit the unqualified support
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of everv meiber of this House, and the duty of -
of a cent per pound over 14 Dutch standard is ad-
visable, providing the Governinent will admit 15
per cent. over 14 Duteli standard also free, which
woul enable us to import for retining Porto Rico
without inconvenience. I, consequently, will ask
the House and the Government to consider very
carefully the suggestion I have made with regard
to the ultity on sugars imported. We will then
find that the retining industry will iove along
successfully and the shipping now employed in
the carriage of sugars fron the West Indies will
not be interfered with. But, on the contrary, if
we were to follow the advice of our hon. friends
opposite, w-e would reduce the trade of our shipping
ports along the Atlantic coast to the extent, in the
course of a very short timte, that we would scarcely
have a vessel engaged in the West India trade
at all, and the trade generally devastated, were
we to take the advice of hon. gentlemen opposite.
I muust ask the House to pardoni me for the few
disjointed remarks I have muade, but I felt it my
duty in the interest of the sugar retiners, whom I
(lesire to see protected in the best possible manner,
to urge that they should have suticient protection
to enable them to make a fair profit and give ei.
ploynent to their operators, and also benefit the
outside trade engaged in the carriage of sugar,
which would be the shipping of the Maritime Pro-
vinces.

Mr. CHRISTIE. It is not my intention to
occupy the time of the House at any length. I
simply desire to record my protest against the
iniquitous system of taxation which now prevails.
When the Finance Minister struck off the dluties
ou the lower grades of sugar, I think lie should
have gone a step further and struck off that portion
whichî goes into the pockets of the sugar refiners.
It appears to me that was the mnost objectionable
part of the dluties and should have been the first
removed. It appears to me unreasoneble, not only
unreasonable but unjust, that every man who buys
a puund of sugar should be compelled to pay tribute
to the extent of - of a cent a pound, not for revenue
purposes-of that I would not complain-but solely
for the benefit of the sugar refiners. WNe all know
that the sugar industry is not au infant industry.
It lias been long established and the refiners are all
wealthy men, thoroughly able to enter into competi-
tion with the world and take care of theiselves,
and there is no good reason why the whole Domi-
nion shiould he heavily taxed for their special
henîefit. There is no reason why the people shoid
have to pay $1,800,000 a year for the sole purpose
of making a few mien millionaires. If this was the
only industry that was preying ou our people, it
might be tolerated. But it is not. Our people are
being bled at every pore. Millions and millions
of dollars are being filched from their pockets
annually, under the guise of protection, for the
purpose of building u1p industries fromi which
they derive very little benefit. I hold that it is
unjust and unreasonable that the great mass of the
people should be taxed for the benefit of a few
monopolists, whether sugar refiners or any other
monopolists. I believe the day is not distant when,
if this vicious policy be continued, our people wil
revolt against such an iniquitous systen of taxation.
They are revolting now, but they will rise in their
might and nemancipate themselves fron the tyranny

and oppression of the nonopolists. I hold that
this is a system of slavery in labour and in trade,
and that every fair-ninded man should protest
against it. I would have beeni glad if the ainend-
ment had gone furt-her, as I should like to see suîgar
absolutely free. I holid that all the prime ineces-
saries of life should be free and that everything else
should be reduced one-hialf to a fair revenue tariff.
It is this iniquitous system which has impoverished
our- people and is reta.rding the prosperity of the
country and driving our people away. Notwith-
standing the fact that this amuendmîent does not go
as far as I would wish, yet it is a long ste) iii the
right direction, and inasuuch as it will lighten the
burdenis of the people by nearly $1,100,000, I will
have pleasuire in recordinig my vote iii its favour.

Mr. KENNY. I see that the House is impatient
to vote, and I promise to occupy its attention but
a very few minutes. The lion. gentleman who has
just taken his seat bas tolt us that if the amuend-
ment moved by the hon. iember for Brant had con-
teiîplated the entire abolition of the duty on sugar,
it would have commended itself more to his ap-
proval. I nust congratulate the lion. gentleman
on being thoroughly consistent. He is, as regards
sugar at leat-, a thorouigli free trader. 'hie mover
of the resolution and the hon. menber for North
Norfolk who supported it have contended that the
I of a cent per pound duty would accrue to the
benetit of the sugar refiners of this Dominion. My
lion. colleague has dealt so exhaustively and fairly
with the technical issues involved that I shall iot
detain the House by referring to thein, but I wishi
simply topointout the illogical position lion. gentle-
men opposite occupy. They contend that under
the present tariff on raw siugars, the people of Can-
ada are robbed of 81,600,000 fo the benetfit
of the sugar refiners. But the resolution and
the argiiinent supporting it are to the effect that
while it is iighly improper that the people shiould be
robbed of $1,600,000, there can be no objection to
robbingthem of1,(000),00. Thehon.gentleiianwlio
noved the anendmient made is argument in a bu-

siness-like, straighitforwa-d umainer, but the lion.
member for, South Oxford interrupted my lion. col-
league to declare that those anongst lus ghuo had iii-
vested our muoney in sugar refineries were "robbers."
I am not disposed to bandy words across this House
with the hon. nember for South Oxford or any other
lion. gentleman,especially with the lion. ieiiber for
South Oxford, who is always aggressive, and bas an
inexhaustible supply of offeisive adjectives. 1 was
surprised to hear such language used by that lion.
gentleman with regard to those who are interested
in the sugar refining industry, and I must resent it
îand protest against it. I muust say that in the coin-
miunity in which I live miany among us took an
interest in the sugar refining inidustry, believing it
would be a valuable adjunct to oui- West India
trade, and we invested oui- moniey in it iii order
also to start an industry im our own commnumity
which would be beneficial, we lhoped, to ourselves
and to the West India trade, in wlich the people
of the Maritime Provinces are especially interested,
and I do think it is hardly fair for the lion.
nmber for South Oxford-in fact it was most un-
fair for that hon. gentleman occupying the position
he does in this House and country-to apply to the
men who have invested their ioney in that industry
the offensive term "robbers." I know that in the
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conmîunity in whicli I live there are nany gentlemen
who usually support the Opposition in this House,
who are identified with this indiustry, and who will
be mhie surprised and grieved to hear that their
associatioi with it Las warranted the hon. mnember
for South Oxford, according to his ideas of this mat-
ter, in applying to them the epithet '" robbers."
Now, to deal vith somne of the arguments which
lhave Leen advanced by hon. gentlenen opposite.
If I iunderstood the lion. mneumber for Soutl Brant
(M r. Paterson), if I remienber correctly wlhat lie
said, or rather what. lie read from soiie journal
interested, I believe, in t lie mîanufacturing industries
of Canada, lie said that the cost of transferring
raw sugars into refined sugars was 6() cents per
1410 lbs. in 1889 ani 1890, the raw sugars
which were houglht by the Nova Scotia Sugar
Retinery cost on an average 85.14, and the
price at which they were sold was 5.74, so that
by a coincidenîce there was exactly 60 cents hetween
the cost price and the selling price, and, therefore,
lion. gentleien will see tliat, if the statement of
the hon. gentlenman is correct, w-e ierely received1
for the retiied sugars what the lion. gentlenan tells
us is the cost of producing themn. Hon. gentlemen
opposite have also contended that if the tariff per-
mitted sugar hetween l4and 161)utch standard to be
ahnitted into Canlada free of duty a large amount
of that grade would couie in. My hon. colleague
dealt very fully with this phase of the question,
aMd I omily desire to point out to the hon. gentlemen
opposite that it lias been shown iin the course of
this debate that in the year 1879 only 6 per
cent. of raw sugirs were imnported into thle
Doi )omiion under the tariff iniaugurated by hou.
rentlemnen oppo<site. Now, Sir, fron 1876 or 1877

to 1879, of all thte sugars thait were imîported, I
assume that fully 30 per cent. were granuîlated
and probably 70 per cent. were yellow sugars,
and yet there is the fact that only 6 per cent. of
raw sugars were imported in the year 1879, show-
ing that even if their proposition was adopted we
could not expect to import. any large amnount. of
sugars betweeu 14 and 16 Dutch stanudard. The
hon. mnember for North Norfolk told us that when lie
was a young umian large quanitities of sugars between
14 and 16 or about 16 Dutch standard were iiported
into Canadë, and tlhat these were favourite sugars
in the province in which lie resides. I have referred
to the fact that we were influenced iii starting our
sugar refinery in Halifax because we believed it
would be beneficial to tliat conmniity as well as to
the trade of the Dominion, andul I think, wlhen we
decided on that course of action, we were onily
doing what the hon. nemîber for North Norfolk
(Mr. Charlton), when lie was a younger nan and
knew more about 14 Dutch standard thai lie does
to-day, told the people of Canada would be bene-
ticial to the cities and the people in general. Look-
inîg over the Han.<ard of 876, I find that the hon.
neinber for North Norfolk, on 29th February, in

the course of a speech on the Budget, said :
" Why is it that we are so desirous of selling in the

United States articles of food? It is simply because they
have by protection built up manufacturiig cities with a
numerous population that consumes. not only the vast
products of their own country, but also affords a better
market for our produets than we in the Dominion possess."
It may have been these comparatively early uîtter-
ances of the lion. ienber for North Norfolk that
influenced us in startiig our sugar refinery in Hali-
fax, in the hope and expectation and belief that it

Mir. KENNY.

would benefit the whole country and that the
people emnployed in that industry wotild help to
improve the home market for Canadian products.
Iii fact, it has helped to develop a home narket
for the farniers and the producers of the neces-
saries of life whiclh are grown in this country.
When these lion. gentlemen tell us that the
present tariff is a robbery-I do not say that
the hon. inember who noved the aniendmenit lias
used that expression, but the hon. meumber for
North Norfolk and the hon. menber for South
Oxford have used it-they apply it to the agricul-
tural as well as the manuufacturinig industry. It
seemis to me that thle object of this anieudhnent is
rather to secure greater uniformîity between our
tariff and that of the United States. These lhon.
gentleien have advised us simply to adopt the
Amnerican tariff. Ve know that the hon. gentle-
mlensolicy iii regard to commercial union is that
oui' tariff should be assimilated to the tariff of the
United States.

Sone lion. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. KENNY. Hon. gentlemen say "nmo," but

they canot honestly and sincerely contend that
their policy is not that ouir tarif should be assimil-
ated to that of the Uniteil States. Hon. gentle-
nen iust reiemuber that Mr. W iman, to whon
they are indebted for their connercial union or
unrestricted reciprocity fad, stated publicly in the
City of hoston that. if the Liberals came into power
iii Canada, the action of the (.overnmiiiient would be
changed in relation to sugars, and that the sugars
used in Canada wouh.l Le retined in Boscon and ew
York. In other words, it would result in handing
over ouir retining interests to the factories of Boston
and New York. That w %as the doctrine laid downIi,
if not by the leader of the Oppositioii, at all events
by the New York leader of that party. All of
us, Who are eniga.ged in any iman<Luufacturing inilus-
tries, know that the abolition of these inidustr'ies
would seriously disarrange the labour market iii
the different c.ommiunities n which ve live. This
was felt and realized by the people of Canada dur-
ing the last general election. and I an satisied
that the mnajority by which the present policy was
sustaiied in all the great centres of population,
was due to the fact that the people residing there
realized that the destruction of any oie of these
industries, particularly of so important an uindustry
as that of sugar refining. would seriously disarrange
the whole la boumr market and result imnjumriously to
the Diominion of Canada. Sir, I feel it mîîy duty, a
duty that I owe to mny constituents who sent me
here, to oppose every neasume, and every mnovemnent,
and every resolution w'hich tends to commercial
union or uirestricted reciprocity, or the assimila-
tion of the Canadian tariff to that of the United
States ; and, therefore, it is that I shall oppose the
resolution moved by the hon. mîember for South
Brant.

Mr. CASEY. I do not propose to go into the
technicalities of this question in any great detail,
nore especially because they have already been
treated by experts on both sides of the question, by
those interested in and faumiliar with questions con-
nected with the cousunption of sugar, and more
especially on that side of the House by those inter-
ested in the particular tax which this resolution
proposes to reduce. It is worthy of notice that the
only defence of the existing tariff that lias been
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made froin that side of the House to-day, has been
made by gentlemen more or less directly interested
ini maintaining the present tax upon refined sugar ;
and two of the gentlemen who have spoken, the
gentleman who has just sat down (Mr. Kenny),
and his colleague (Mr. Stairs), in the representation
of Halifax, are admittedly directly interested in the
production of sugar, and the other two gentlemen i
who have spoken are, I understand, also interested
financially in the maintenance of the present tariff.
So, Sir, all the arguments that have been addressed
to us in favour of retaining' the present duty,
have been addressed to us by persons to whom
it is individually and financially an object that
these duties shiould be mnaintained ; they are
talking, in otier vords, for their ow-n pockets,
and their arguments, noi matter how learned
they nay seei to be in saccharology-if I nay
coin the wordl-iatters relating to the technic-
alities of sugar refining, their arguments must
he allowed only the weight due to arguments ad-
v'anced by initerested parties. When a man speaks
for his own pocketl he is allowed to put things in
the most favourable light for his side of the ques-
tion, lhe is generally suspected of putting things in
a more favourable light for that side of the ques-
tion than anybody else would put thîein. We
imiust, then, consider the argumeiits advanced from
the Government side of the Heuse as arguments
advanced lby people who are talking for their own
locket, talking for their own personal advantage.
It makes me wonder al the more that the Minister of
Finance, who is nomiinally, at all events, responsi-
ble for the turiff, or is nominally supposed to have
evolved those changes in the tariff fron the depths
of his own treiendous financial ingenuity, with
the assistance, of course, of snch sources of informu-
ation as were at his disposal - that this lion.
gentleman, so responsible. should have allowed
the defence of this policy to rest iii the hands
of suspected advocates, suspected because of
their personal interest in arguing as they do. It
ill-becomes that lion. gentleman, who. is cer-
tainly not lacking in the ability to hold a brief
for the sugar refiners or any other class of the con-
nnruity, it is certainly not worthy of Iii thuat he
slhould allow the defence to rest in such hands,
iiistead of assuning the responsibility at once, 0pon
being challenged, of defending it himself, and giv-
ing us the reasons for which it should be retained.
It would be fori himu to speak for the country, to
answer the challenge brought forward by the lion.
nieniber for South Brant (M1r. Paterson), on behalf
of the country, to show that the country's interests
were advanced by the present tariff, and would be
endangered by the proposal of mny hon. friend.
He has not done so, lie has left the Governmnent
to be defended in the inanner to which I have
referred, but I am sure that before the debate is
over lie will find it necessary to his dignity as a
responsible Minister to give us a judicial finding
upon the arguments that have been laid hefore the
House to-night, and to explain more in detail than
lie had time to do in his Budget speech, why he
disregarded the obvious arguments on the other
side. Now, mîy hon. friend who has just sat down,
the senior member for Halifax (Mr. Kenny), says
tlhat the proposition of my hon. friend which is now
before the House looks towards assimilating our
tariff to that of the United States, that it is an imita-
tion of the Yankees. Why, Sir, do we not kunow

that the proposal of the Finiance Minister itself,
remnoving the duty, in part, on inported sugar,
was confessedly an iitaution of the Yankee tai-iff,
was confessedly introduced simply because a similar
change hail been introduced on the other side of
the line ? It is the Minister of Finîan<ie who is
open to the charge of trying to assimilate our tariff
to that of the United States. I know that the
lion. gentleman elaims credit for having to this
extent reduced the taxation of thme people, but
why did lie do it? Did lîe tell us lie was con-
vincedthat hl e should do so on the imierits ?

No ; lhe did not tell us that lie was convinced
on the merits of the case that the duties on
raw sugar oughit to be taken off, but lhe adnmitted
that lie liat to take off those duties because they
liad been taken off on the other side of the Une,
and the people lere would not submit to be taxed
so mnuch more highly for their sugar tlhan their
neighbours across the bhoundary ;therefore the tax
lhad to go. But lhe did iot go far enough. Vhile
lie went so far as greatly to reduce the revene
derivable fronm sugar, lie did niot So so far as to
confer upon the consumer of sugar the benetits con-
ferred upon the consumer in thue United States hy
the McKinley tariff. My hon. friend from litant,
(Mr. Paterson) bas 1 ointed out how tiat is so, that
while we lose about. o3,(),(NU of revenue by the
changes in the sugar tariff, the consumer is only
relieved to flie extent of ,500.(KN) or therealbouts.
In other words we are onily relieved iof about a mil-
lion and a half of taxation. Evei to that extent is
this reduction of duty anîy real relief to the people? I
contend, unler present crcumstances, thiat it is not,
because the reduction of t4axation on on)e particular
article is no relief so long as the expenditure of the
Governunent is not reiluced. If we have to raise
as much revenue, after reducing the revenue un one
particular itenm of imposts as hefore, the deti ziency
nuîust be made up by increasing imposts on other ar-
ticles, and the Minister of Finance lias comifessed this
by certain imposts whiclh le iasproposed aid carried
into effect this session. He lias confessed that the
deficiency caused iby the renioval of certain sugar
duties muinst be made up iby increased taxes on other
articles. He has not made up the full anount in
this way, but lhe will have to do so. If the revenue
of this year does not. turin out equal to the deficieicy
new taxes will have to be placed on other articles ;
the people will be taxed even more than before,
although 1on different articles, becatuse the revenue is
decreased from the duties being removed that were
fornerly imposed. The hon. Minister of Finance
lias followed up what is too frequently the pro-
tectionistpractice. He renoved those taxes which
prodeed the most revenuewith the smallest bmurden
on the people, ani retained the taxes which pro-
duced no revenue and yet imposed burdens. He
lias, in fact, made the bon. nembers for Halifax,
Senator Drummînond and other retiners, in a sense,
branch collectors of Custoit4s, with the great differ-
ence that the duties collected by then do not go
into the public treasury, but into their ow'n pockèts.
I have taken pains to point this out, because it is a
iost clear and comprehîensive example of the

general effects of protection. 'We are able to see
very clearly, in reference to this item of sugar, the
effect of protective taxation on the oConsumner and
producer. When Major McKinley and the Con-

gress of the United States compelled the Minister
of Finance to change his sugar duties, (ne great
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prop of the National Policy was knocked away
never tg> be replaced, that is to say, the theory of
hon. gentlemen opposite that. the consumers do not
pay the taxes. Apart froi the fact that the
Nlinister of Finance confessed that the reimoval
of the si.gar duties wvould make sugar cheaper,
we tind thiat it bas made sugar cheaper to a
certain extent, although not yet as chîeap as iii
the United States :lut the country has found
by actuail experience thiat it is the consumer
that pays the taxes. and thaut the people during
all these years the tax on raw sugar continiued,
whichi the inister Finance wa.s unwilling to re-
move, have paid the taxes and not the prolucers
of suigar. O()negreat prop of the National Policy was
knockel auway by the experiuîment tried. and it lias
been made clear to the people ho1w protection acts.
Protectimi s not intended, in the first instance. to
produce revenue. It happens that iii Canada high
protectioni liais producei a coisitlerable aiount of
revenue, foi several reasois :partly, becaise the

protective sstemi here is not very well coiceived,
evei fromîîîî a protective point of view, aid it is lot a

very perfect proteutive system ; partly hecause the
Canadia miiarket. is so smiall thiat, iiinmany lnes, lo
protective tax will encourage home production, silice
t le market is ttoo sîiall to eicourage the iiivestmtiit*
of the iecessary capital. "lhe petple of the Mari-
time Pravinces are well aware of this from uwhat
thev have seeoi tif the iron iindustry, for that is one
af oui miiost hiighily protectei intlustries. There is
a tax of 4 per ton on pig iron and $2 per tom
bunmty on pig iron, or a protection of S6 per ton;
ami yet there is only one compi>aiiy unidertaking to
pîro4uce pig ironi, that at Londonderry, and it has
ibeei in a chrolnic state of bankruptcy almost ever
silice it was establiised. The protective duties on
irn Jhave not caused the home production of
it, and we still imîport practically all ouîr
iroi, h tecause the market hiere is too smnall
to) induice capitalists to erect works of suli
size as to economically produîce pig iroin. Ii
regari to the sugair inidustry, the lion. memiîber for
the retiiers, the retinintg member for Halifax,
has himiîself aliuit.tel that under the protective
systei of the past the refiiers were iot imiaking
such high profits as the people generally supposed.
They must have heen naking reasonable profits
and a little lore, or they would iot have Coi-
tinued in the business. He appears to consider
the present arrangement more profitable than the
old one, and for that reasol I conîeludle it affords
him larger protection. Referring to the general
arguiient, the faets connected with imposing and
reioving thie lduty on sugar make it now patent
to every olie. lowever little attention hie may have
paid to political ecoiiomy thiat the protective
taxes paid by the people do nîot as a unle go into
the treasury. Il Canada, foi certain special rea-
sons to whicl I have referred, protective duties
have yiehled a larger revenue than was expected,
because they did not encourage home production.
We remember in the early years of the
Natioial Poli(y hbow embarrassed the Govern-
ment were .bytLe surpluses occurring from year
to year ; surpluses so large as to give rise
to a popular deiand for the reduction of the
tariff. lie Gfiovernment, being a iionopolists'
(;'overunienit anîd not a consuiers' Governmîent,
adoptel the course of getting rid of the
surplus instead of getting rid of the taxes

Mi. CAsEY.

which produced the surplus. 'They hve very
effectively suceeded iin gettinîg rid of it since
those early years, and nol -doubt the present N lis-
ter of Finance will have met hods for preventing the
occurrence of surpluses to any alarminîg extent in
the future. The Mlinister of Finance has shown
mîuch talent iii that direction. Il general. the
principle is that iulîer protective taxation the
excess of price paid by the consumiîers does not go
into the revenue, but inito the pockets of the pro-
ducers. The question arises, why suci a systeli is
now maintained ? It is abs rd to claim that t lie pre-
sent tariff sy'stemi is a conttiîmation or development
of what was originîally called the National Policy,
beeause, when that was introdiced anl carried
through Parliamitent, we have the authoritative de-
elaration of its author thiat it was not a systei of
protection but a rearrangement of taxationl looking
ultimately towards reipr<i ty with the Uiited
States. ''hie preseut systemisteai 4 beinig-a
tlevel7o pmeit of thiat. is a pure Systeim of protec-
tion, aping that of the Uniitel States as far as pos-
sible, thouligh nîot so scientificallycont rived. V hy
has this change occurred % Why have we drifted
away froi the policy iitemled to promote tell-
porarily the prosperity if all imiîlustries in Caiada,
hy avoidinîg udlue foreignî competition, and ulti-
mately to obtaii the adl vantages of free trade. Not-
witlhstanina vg what hbas beenvî said bylig . renîtlelmîeni
on the otier side of the House who are interested ii
this tax, it has beei properly characterized as a
svstem of robbery. Late levelopmeiits in comectio
witi the public service, s towing the relatioms of the
G overnitent as a Govermnîeînt, of inlilvidail Min-
isters of that. (*oveimiiient, and of the party gener-
ally, to persons wio have business dealings with
the Government, leai us to believe tlhat the per-
centage system bas exteidael to the formation of
the tariff also. I say, Sir, that this policy is no
longer a National Policy lbut it is a 11) per cent.
connission policy. Thbe GCovermnllenit arrangres the
tariff ii consultation with the manuiifactirers and
the imanuifacturers put their hands iii their pockets
and put up cash to sistain the Govermnent at Clec-
tions. Where is the difference between thiat trans-
action, aud the transaction betwe a, Miiiister
wvho calls for comiunissions payable to an election
CoIîîuittee, from those who do business with the
departients ? Ii the one case the iiidividual
Minkister enables the outsider t> iiake a profit. and
the outsider who makes the profit contriblutes to
sustain the (Gtoverînent iii power. This we have
on the admissions of the Miinisters thiemselves, as
well as on the testimiony of others. It has come to
be a well understood thinig that it is proper to
ask contractors for contributions to election fuids.
It lias comte to be an uiderstood tlhing that coin-
missions siould be paid by ail wlho sell anythinîg to
the Governient, commissions paid in the first in-
stance to the official, although sometiies lirectly
to the canpaign committee, and sonetimes prob.
ably indirectly to the Miniister himnself, whîether
for camîîpaign purposes or otherwise we caniot
always tell.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. When was that done?

Mr. CASEY. If the hon. Minister will ask his
a//er eqo, Mr. Dansereau, îand ask Mr. Rolland,
and Mr. Benoit, and ask others, lie mîight final out.

Somue hon. MEMIBERS. Order.
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Nir. CHAPLEAU. If the hrou. inember ineans
to insinuate that I have been a party to any corrupt
practice with contractors, I tell himî that his
insinuation is inean and false.

Mr. CASEY. Hon. gentlemen say "order,"
but they nust call the Secretary of State to order,
for lie introduced the subjecet and asked me a
question, and I replied that iese people cai1 tell
himi.

Soie hon. NIEMBERS. Order.
Mr. CASEY. I am perfectly in order. I ami

not referring to the proceedings of any commuuittees.
It is a muatter of general publicity tlhat these people
know about these imatters. Mr. Frais Benoîit
also can lprobably tell. I eau refer the hon. Minister
to several others by name, but I annot allowed
to repeat their evidence given before a conuiittee,
because it lias iot been reported to this House yet,
aItlough it bas been reported in the public press,
anîd I learn from the newspapers that these gentle-
men knov somiething about it, amid I am advising
the Seeretary of State, wiîo askedi mue, to ask thei

iwherc these things occurred.

$omie lion. M ENI BERS. Question.
Mr(. CASEI. I am answering the question.
Somie h11)lon. M ENBER.S. Question.
Mr. CASEY. The responsilbility is upon hiin for

the introilietion of these naies. I am quite aware
tlhat lis colleagues, and those who sit behlîind hii.
think lie made a iistake in asking that question,
but wlen lie dIid ask that question I ainin ordler
in replying to it in the way in which I did.

Somue hon. NIENI HERS. Sugar.

Nir. CASEY. You need a lot of swceteniiing, you
leed a lot of sugar, but I ami nîot giviiig yoiu tatfy
just now. I say the transaction betweei a Milnister
wIlo slhould llake siuil ai. clrrupt agreeien.it--

Some hon. MEM BERS. Order.

Mr. CAS EY. These hon. gentlemuen who call
ordier do not know what order is, or else tlhey
siiply wishî to break up ny argument by interrup-
tion. I say tlat the transaction between a Minister
who coulid mxake sucli a corrupt bargaii with a publie
contractor, is exactly parallel to, and exactly of the
samîxe nature as, that which is made between the
Miniister of Finance representig the Government
andi those maufacturers whom lie bonuses by waty
of protective tariffs, nid from whoi lie receives
suibscriptions to carry on elections

Somne hon. M EM BERS. Order.

Nr. CASEY. The two transactions are exactly
of the saie nature-

Some hon. NI EN BERS. Order.

NIr. (ASEV. If the Minister of. Finance feels
that it is an Linsult to himîî to sav that the two
transactions are of a similar nature, lie lhad better
not call the attention of the HIouse to the fact,
becauise be is easting aspersions on is owii col-
leagues.

Mr. CHAIPLEAU. i rise to a point of order.
When the hon. gentleian said it was exactly the
saime as wmhen Ministers lad made bargains and
corrupt biargains with contractors, I asked :"Wlen
was that doue ?" The lion. gentleman then men-
tioned my naine and i told him, as I tell hinm now,

these were not only false insinuations, but false
utterances iii the House, and I say lie has not the
right to iiaLke it.

Mr. CASEY. I rise to a point of order. The
hon. gtentleian must take back that stateient.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Sit down.
Mr. CHAPLEAU. In the British House of

Comnons such a statemnent as yours wvould not
have ben allowed.

Mr. CASEY. l'le hon. gentleman cannot go on
till ie takes back the stateinent that I made a false
assertion.

Soime lion. MEM BERS. Order.
.IMr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Will the hon. gen-

tIeman take his seat ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I subnit that
an lion. gentleman mîîay fairly take a point of order
while another is taking a point of order and that is
what my lion. friend is doing.

MN. 1DEPUTY SPEAKER. Let us take omie
after the other.

S*i RICHARD CA RTW RIG;H T. The Secretary
of State interrupted my lion. friend.

Mr. CASEY. Does the hon. gentlemnan with-
draw the statenut tlat I iade a false insinuation
to the House*?

'r. CHAPLEAU. I say tlat the lion. gentle-
nmai lias miade a false insinuation if lie nieanit mIle.
ihat is very plain.: but I have not to withdraw

that expression, and I canot do it.
Mr. CASEY. Does lie withdraw the statemient

absolutely and without qualitication * Otherwise I
will umove that the worids be taken down and I
shall take the usual steps.

Somue hon. M EMBERS. Oh.
'r. CASEY. If lie does not take it baek with-

out qualitiaatioi, I Iove tlat the words be taken
dowvn.

NIr. CHAPLEAU. Vhicl words; yours or
mine ?

Mr. CASEV. Tlhie words "' false insinuations."

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Whien the lion. gentleman
meitioned ny naine in cnmiection with two other
naines, I said that tlt insinuation or thiat utter-
ance w'as false, and I cainnot withdraw that and I
will nlotwtdrwit.

Mr. CASEY. Tlien I shall have to take the ne-
cessai-y measures to draw the attention of the
House at a subsequent stage to the fact thmat the
Minister is out of order, that lhe lias used uparlia-
mentary and ungeitlemuanly language across the
floor of this House and lias refused to take it back.

Somie lion. NIENBERS. Order ; sit dowii.
NIr. CASEY. I callipon you, Mr. Speaker, as

it is your duty to do, Sir, to order the hon. gentie-
man to take these words back, and failing that I
wiill have to take other steps.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lion. mienber for
Vest Elgin (Mr. Casey) has certainly been out of

order for the last ten minutes. I iay mention that
the qulestion before the House is the third reading of
the Act to amened the Act respecting the duty on
sugars, and the hon. gentleman referred to niatters
whicl were connected with conmmittees outside the
House. He went too far, and only I thouglht the
hon. gentleman was coming to the end of his
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remiuarks I would have interfered. He even men-
tioiied the naines of witnesses wlio are not vet called
lbefore the coinlnittee. I think the hon. gentleman
,was entirely out of order. As fair as the words
uîsel by the Secretary of State are concerned I will
not take it upon myself to say thiat these words
are paliamientary, uit I will say this: That whîat
the lion. gentleman bas said was certainly enoughi
to provokte the answer which was made by the
Secretary of Statte. I hsope that thlie hon. gentleman
will nlow talk pertinently to the question before
the House, or else there will be nio end to this
discussion.

Mr. CASEY. Mr. Speaker, you mîust give a
decision whether the words of the lion. Secretary
o)f State werer parliamentary oflot ?

Sonie lion. M EM BERS. Clair, chair.
Mr. CASEY. I sa'y. Sir, that the question

wlether I was in order is one thing. Tlie question
noV is wlether the hon. Secretary' of State was in
order. ani you mist rie.

Mi. i)EiUTY SPEAKER. My ruling is thtat
if the lion. gentlemnan takes back whiat le said when
lie spoke of niatters investigated lIy conînnittees. I
will ask the Secretary of State to take back what
lie said.

Mr. CASEY. You nust rie.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I am rulinîg now.
Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIG HT. What do you

riule Do you rile tlhat the words uîsed iby the
Secretary of State were in order or nlot- Thiat is
the point on which we desire a decision.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I said that if the lion. gentle-
man iin speaking as lie did neant me, his insinua-
tion was false, and hie mentioined naines which led
Ie to uilerstand that he referred to me. and then
lie was doubly out of order. He was referring to
an enquiry before a conimittee of whichi he had no
right to sipeak here, and I saiid that if lie meant nie
lis assertion was false, anîd I repeat it if lie means
Ille.

Mr. CASEY. i am speaking to the question of
Older.

Mr. OUIMET. Chair, chair.

.Mr. CASEY. I am. speaing to the chair, and
not to the ex-chair. The hon. Secretary of State
asks if I ieanIt hiim. W%%.hiat I said was that if the
uhon. Minister wauted to know what sort of agree-
ments I spoke of, let hiim ask so-aiid-so and sîo-and-

so : andi lie immîediately took tuhat advice as a
refer'ence to proceedinîgs before a comimittee. I could
make thie saime suggestion without muakiigt any-
reference to the proceedings of a eonîîuittee, and I
amî niot debarred from>t umiakiiig the suggestion
lecause of any proceedings before a coninittee.
A criticisn of any evidence given before a com-
mittee would lnot be in order, and your ruling is
perfectly correct in that respect. But I maie
no reference to any proceedings or any evi-
dence given before a coîmmittee : I referred toi
gentlemen who have not yet been called before
the committee as well as some wio have. If
the hon. Minister considers that by telling
lim-n to ask so-and-so I was insulting him,
that the nere request to ask those gentlemen what
they knew about such natters implied a slur
upon himn, why, thenu, the cap seeis to fit hiim,
and if lie chooses to infer froin my remarks that he

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAK.R.
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was guilty, it is he who says it and not I. It was
lie and not I who was miiakinîg the charge, otherwise
the words were ieaningiless as an linsuilt to imiîuself,
whicl they woul nîot be if there was nîothliiug im-
proper ibetweei hii and the gentlemen to whomî

referred. As to the wordles he applied to -me. they
are uInparliamîentary n mniatter wvhat I have said,
aid I nmust call upon you, Mr. Speaker, detinitely
to rule thiat ls words were unparlamentary. It
is ilot Vour plaée as Speaker to proposeà a coimîpro-
mise : it is yoir place to rule. Sir. defini'tely,
whetlher certain words are parliamnenitary or not.

Mr. i)EPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. geitlemiai,
as I saitd a moient ago, has been out if order for
sone time. Now, 1i uiderst.and that the liin. ge-
tieiianî w-ant.s yivruliig on what the Secretary of
State said. I may say foir the information of the
wlole Hlouse thiat hon. gentlemen speaking here
ont the policy proposuinded ly the Goverîniîent, for
or* agaiist, have not a righît to impugnî the motives
of any mnember of the GCovernment. The hon. geu-
tleiitian has done that, and unler the circumîîstances
my ruling is that having heard everytliiig that has
been said by the lion. gentleman, the Secretary (if
State was entirely in ihis right iii aniswering iiin the
way lie lias done.

Sir PICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Very wel,
Sir, that is a precedent.

Mr. CASEY. I think, Sir, we must have the
sense of the House on that.

Somile lion. ME M BERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. CASEY. If it is parlianentary, as you rule,
for one member ti say tiat another memîber lias
nade a false insinuation

Mr. FERG USON (Leeds). You are ont of order
now.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gentle-
man imay call uiponi the House to decide whîether
my ruling is sustained or not, but lie has not the
right to inake retlections upon it. Hie may ask
the House to pass upoin my ruling, but lie cannot
(10 iore thain that.

Mr. CASEY. I amî not casting reflections upon
your ruling, but I muerely say that if that is the law
we would like it established. But it imîay not he
worth lwhile. I laxe nothing to take back of wha,
I said, anid if the hon. Secretary of State refuses to
take back his renark, both ean stand so far as 1
am concerned.

Mr. DEPUTvY SPEAKER. I would ask the
hon. gentlenaii now as much as possible to -speak
on the question before the House.

Mr. CASEY. If you keep the lion. Secretary of
State quiet, I think I ca ainage to do so. To come
back to thie remarks of the hou. member foir Halifax,
lie referred to a speech made by mny hon. f riend f rom
North Norfolk (Mr'. Charltonu)ii 1876 in favour of
protection. Now, Sir, I think lhe shiouild not have
referred to that. It is a very old story fori one
thing, and for another thing, I thinîk it is a con-
fession of inferior intellect or inferior patriotisn
oi the part of those who bring it up. The lion.
iiember for Norfolk was a protectionist in 1876.
He lias had the intelligence to think differently
since ; he has beeun able to learn fron experience
as well as froun theory ; and lie lias had the honesty
to avow his change of opinion. It ill-becones one
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who is directly, financially interested in mnaintaining
the protective systein, to east a slur upon another
gentleman who was a protectionist at one time,
and who has since seen the erroir of his ways and
Leeii lonest enougli to confess it. I think the in-
stance of ny lion. friend fron, North Norfolk is
one of the strongest arguments against protection
and in favour of a reasonable tariff that has been
brought up to-niglt. Again, the hon. gentlemani
refers to N1r. Wiinan as the New York leader of
ourl party.

Soine hon. Ni EM BERS. Hear, heur.

NIr. CASEY. A lot of open inouthis on the other1
side of the House calli out " hear, hear,- but have
theY îio remembrance. .Most. of them are compa-
rative grceeiorns in the House, of course. but
nîost of thiem ought to know from the public press
that when Sir ('harles Tupper wanted to conmumi-
cate with the Ainerican G ;o-erninet on trade
questions, it wias under NIr. Wiman's wing that lie
approachied thein. [hey ouglht to know that'Sir
(harles Tupper wrote to NIr. Winian and got lîhim
to arrange a confereice between hiin, and the
Anierican authorities - that le presenteilmblînself
under the auspices of that gentleian whimi they
now refer to in terns of derision as the New York
leader of our party. If they coutil by any nmeans
inluce Mlr. Wiman to take their view of things, as
it is rumourel they are trying to do, if thev could
induce imnî to< pleail their cause at WVashington and
help it im Canada, we would hear no more about his
being an Aimerican. We woubl find the fact empha-
sized that -Mr. Wimlan, long as he bas left Canada,
has not taken up citizenship in the United
States, but remiains to this day, in spite of
his initerests there, a loyal Canadian citizen.
Now, Sir, we are not responsible for what. NIr.
Wimnan says. We are not responsible for the fadt
of connercial union which we do not support, but,
on the other hand, oppose, and consequently all
reference to it by the lion. gentleman fell utterly
to the ground. 1 propose to give a rest to the
susceptibilities of a certain Minister by drawing to
a close, but wish to emîphasize the points from which
the interruption of the Secretary of State has
diverted attention. They are that no credit was
due, in the first aibce, to the Grovernmuent for the
reduction of the sugar taxes, because that reduction
was forced upon then by the action of the United
States ; and, secondly, that in relucing the tax the
portion they have retained produces little or no
revenue, although icoming out of the pockets of the
people, and the portion they have -1bolished is that

which produced a material revenue. The consuiners
have not beei benefited bly this change in the tariff
to anything like the extent to which the revenue
has been re(uced. The proposition of the hon.
niember for South Brant, though it does not go
quite so fair as I 1 should like, is a step in the right
direction, by allowing the importation of the higher
grades of unretined sugars and redueing the toll we
have to pay the reflner on the various grades of
retined sugar. It is not so long ago whîen the higher
grades of unrefined were in coimînon use throughout.
the country, and they would lbe ii use agaim to a.
considerable extent if we had the duties arranged
as proposed in this resolution. For all these reasons
I have great pleasure im supporting most heartily
the resolution of miy lion. friendi.

House divided on
(Brant) :

aîinentnîent of 'Mr. Paterson

Messieurs

Allan,
Allisoit,
Amyot,
Arnstrong,
Bain,
Barron,
Béchatrd,
Beithî,
Bernier,
Bourassa,
Brodeuar,
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Mu'nek),
aîern ,(lî(luron),

Carrell,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Cas;e',

Choquette,
Christie,
Colttr,
Davidsoil,
Davies,
IDàawsoni,
Ed:a r,
Edwitrth,
Featierst on,
Fliit,
Forbes,
P ras!e r,
Fréiniu't,
Gauthier,
Geoffrin,.virmaîu,

Gilnmor,
Godbout,
G rie ve,

N
Me s

Adans,
Baker,
Bereron'
Bergiin,
Bowell,
Burnham,
Burîîs,
Caueron (Inverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chaî'leau,

i Cleveland,
Coa.tswvorth,
Cochrane,

Cek urn,
Corby,
Costiglan,
Craig,

Daoust,
Davin,
Davis,l)eni& 'n2
Desani îers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),

Diekey,

Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Ferguison (Renfrew),
iFoster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Cirouard,
Gordon,
Grandhois,
Haggart,

ilîen,
Hestîderson,
Hiodgins,
Hutchinis,

Ila rgra ft,
larwood,
Ilyinai,
lines,
K i l 1
Law niIrkin ,
Laurier,
Lavergne,

Legri.-,
Liviigston,
MNlaedonadi (lun ),
Meifreo,

M cMile n,
Mignaîult,

Miuloek,
Pa:ter,(on (Braînt,

s>t'rry,

:Sti>rétrta i ne,
Proulx,
li<hr,
Rhjntret,

$iavardl,
Sea iplie,

lvr iiie,

Sephn.

uthîerland,

Xaillaniouirt,

MLi i,

Weatson,

siersbal

'Nil (nal ings),

Maedonald (Winipeg),
- Macedonl (Alguna),

e lliter,
McCaîrthiy,
Mco.ald (Victria),

MeIgal(Cae ),eton),
McKay,
McLeainu,

cLeinnan,

Miadili,
Marshall,

Talor,
Mills (Aniapois),
Montague,

Patterson (Colchester)
Pelletier,
Pope,

Reid,
Robil lard,
Sos nel)undaus),
Ryckîinan,
s k inner,

promie,

Steven son,
TIaylor,

Tnomps'on (Sir John).
Tisdale,
Tuppe r,
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Inigram,
Ives,

Kauîlbachî,
Keliniiy,
Kirkpatriek,
Langevinî (Sir Hector),

Mr. Barnard.
AIr. Earl,
ir. Curran.

Sir IDonabil, Smnit h,
AMr. We'ldon,

Alr. Aaa
Air.Jne.AMr. 31eKeen.

.Mr. liyer.
Air. J>ugas,
Mir. Léger.
Air. Ross (Lisgar),

1Ir. Corbould,
Mir. 3aedwull.

AmIiendmllenit negai

tilmie anud passed.

Tvrwhitt,
\Vallace,
W h ite (Cardwell),
White. (Shelburne),
Wilmnot.
Wood (Brockville).
Wood (WVestmotrelandi).-1012.

Nir. Welshi,
Mr. 1Fauîîvel,
Mir. Muîrray.
Nir. Mac'kenzie,

M r. Langelier,
Mr. Tarte,
.ir. Borden,
M r. Lister.
MIr. Seriver.

e. elisle,
31r. Bowers,
31r. Bi.wmanî,
Mir. 1u rlet te,
Mir. J.Devlii.

tived, and Bill reail the thîir'<1

NI r.F FS R E ioved that t lie HE 'use again resol ve
itself iito ('ommitte'ei of Supply.

NIr.1 ARRAFT. i wouhl like to take this
opprituiity 1f bingig to the ntice4 Ef the huit.
NI inister of Finance the fac t that liv muîiust have
been ruisinfr l whei liel iae a statement on
lThuilisav light last to the etlfct that Eno wrk
was r'eE1 uir'edt TE lie dEIi at the ( <obouriig lihrbour. If
he wilrli given e lis atteitioli fEor a ekw meinutes. i

will show i h imtat a<hlitionlal iprvee t ae
very biadily rel'ptired tere. In the first place. let
le 'ead the reso lutiuin nsd n tihe 2th of .Jan-
uary, 1891, Iy the coiiissioiers of t he toN'i trust

Resolved that the hiairbour omiiimission be authorized 1o
iieloiaî i lize the umimon 'overnmiet l'or additlonal
iarbouir improvenetis and f'or theise e of the dre<lge.''
A copy of titis resoilution was seint to the Depart-
nient of Public Works, and the 17t iof April,
1891 , its receipt wa's ackiowlelgel by' the secretar'y
of tuat departient.. Again. on the 1i5th of Iay,
last, since this House lias been iin sessioi, the fol-
lowing letter was written by the secretary of the1
conuissione's of the town trust to the Hon. Sir
Hector Langevin, nliister of Publie Norks :-

"Cîonoca , 15th May,1891.
lon. Sir HEC-rou L.acEvî,K.C.M.G.,

"Miniister otf Publie WVorks, Ottawa.
DEARuiSIR,--The Comnissioners of the Cobourg Town

Trust would most respectf'ully draw your attention to the
faut that owinlg to the position of the piers ofthe harbour
of refuge, a large anount of sind is driven byt te action
of tie watter into our inner harbour. Thaît lias been the
case so largely during the past year that it is now impos- 1
sible for vessels to load and unuloud ait our Intumber pier.
You have been kind enough, for several years past, to send
vour Governnenit dredge here and keep the chiinel clear.
It has now becone a recessity to augain <ho so, as we have a
large quantity of ltumber awaiting slipment; and we
would respect fully ask you to allow your dredge to cote
and do the necessary work as before. We think about
one month wouild do what is required. If, however, your
dredge is engai ed, we have been inforned thait al Mr.
Silleiox, of Brig hton, bas one that could be at once en-
gaged. Tine is very important to us just now, so that
acilities may be givei tor the shipment o' lumer. NVe

trust tit you vill kindly order the work to be done with-
oui delay and therebyassist in the promotion of trade and
commerce.

Yours very truly.
"JOHN SUTHERLAND,

Mr. CASEY.

l'his letter was acknowledged by the departiment
mn the 3lth of 'May last, so that since the House
Ûats been in session the authorities of the town have

requested the Government to do the imuch-neuded
wvork at t he har'bour there. I was pleased last ntight.
to hear the Minister of Finance state that if the
work was required, he woemuld place this item of
82,N4> in the $uppleniitary Estimate.,s yet to be
brght down. It is lot necssary for ie to say
Iianyithing mà->ore on this sub.ject, hut I hope. after
wh1at I have said, thtat he ewill see the necessit and
justice of rephîcinig this item in the Est ilmiates.

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. It was iot very easy
tEo hcar the representations wvhichi the lion.genitk'-
inua iniade.I iut I 1lluierst iu lie reail froxmi aloeu-
ment whici hal som ibeariig o the iiecessities o(f
the iarbl.our at Cobouirg. If he iwill1 )egoodl eionourh
to liand themi to the- NIinister of Finance, lie will se
wvhat lie can do.

NlEtioiin agrett oal House again resved tit-
self intEr ('onnniIiiittvee of Supply.

(In the omniittee.

Cattle quaranitines and ipossible ex-
penses for catt le isea8s and sheep
Seah >........ ......... ......... .15,s00i

NIr. CHAR LTON. How mîany points have we
iii the I)liinîion whlerie cattle ar luaranîtined:
what is the aiout f biess at each Eif these
station. s :whiat are the expelses in each ease, amil
what is t hie hnuIIbi ici'of catt le and sheep quarantintiel
at eacl station *

MIr. HACC(ART. Yot w il l find the wle in-
fEormationm pages Ui anni 7 if the Repor oE if t ihe
.\linister of Agriculture.

MIr. (AR LTON. J-lowi maniy Euarantine
st.attioiis Ihve we in iOntario ?

Mir. H AC IART. Only one ; at Point Edward.
_Nr. CARLTON. What is the point for the

Nmor'th-WN~est aiilndaitobaci ? .
Mlr. HAI(G ARt'. There is a depti of two town-

ships reserved along the boundary, fromi the Rocky
lountains to Emerson, and there is a suecial

station at Emerson and anothert' at Fort Nlacld.

Mir. CHARL t ON. \\hat is the arrangement m
British ( olumllbia ?

Mlr. HAGGýA RT. Th'le quarantine station is at
the iarbour of \.ictoria.

3\Ir. CH ARLTON. h it niecessar'y to have a
(iuarantiîne station the'e' No cattle w'ould e
shipped there to Europe, so as to interfere with
our tradte.

NIr. HA G AIRT. That is the principal port for
the importation of cattle f'rom the United States to
British Columbîia. At present tliere is iot suci
danîgier of disease fron those places, but there
ight be. The principal danger is hog cholera.

NIr. CHARLTON. Are hogs subjeeted to quar-
aitine as iwell as sheep and cattle ?

N1r. HAGGART. Yes, 21 days.

Mir. C HARL'l ON. How iong for cattie ?

NIr. HAGGART. 90 days.

Mr. CHARLTON. And sheep?
Nir. HA(GART. 15 days.
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Nir. CHAR LTON. WIat amount of land is
hel hv the (overnlent iii coiniection with the
quarantme Station at Point Edhard' !

Mr. HA(GART. It is an enel<sure which is
rented fromli th. rand Trunk. It is very nearily
21)4 acres.

Mr. CHARLTON. Wher is the quarantine
station for the Provinîce of Quebec

Mr. HAG <AR'. At Point Lévis.
.r. CHARLTON. Ouglht there not to be one

inear lontrtieal Would it not be more conivenlient
than> <>one at Point Levi

Mr.1 bAART. I believe Montreal is only an
inspecttinIg port.

NIr. CHARHLTON. Have you any stations in
the Maritime Provinces

Mr. HAG G AR I. Yes :at Halifa. andi St. John..
Mr. CH-LA R LTON. What is the cost of main-

tainling all t hese statiolis j

Mr. HAGGART. About S15,0M.
Mr. FEATHERST()N. I think the -Maritime

Po-inees andi the Province of Quebee are suticientlyi
pro vidteti foi, but I think the people of Ontario
tui it a grievance to have to ship stock from Penn-
svlvanuia aroui by way of Detroit and thence to
Point Edward. It %would be better to have a
quarantine station at suspension Bridge, whicl is
tie most convenient point. for that province. If
anyone is shipping fromi the easternu states lie lias
to go t.o Detroit and to Port Huroi, and then to
Poi'nt EdwardM, and the risk isrn of cominîg into
contact with the hogs from the western tzates-
which are more likely to be diseased than those
fron the eastern states.

Mr. H A(G(AR'T. It is a inatter of agreement
betvee ulis aind1 the Imperial Goveranient, aid tihey
would onfly a-gree to one quarantine station in the
i 'rovince of Ontario. It is one of the conditions by
wvhich we prevent ouir cattle from being scheduled
ini Great Britain.

NIr. GIBSON. This causes an extra haulage of
7 miles fromr Buiaitfalo to Cleveland and then to

Detroit, anli then to Port Huron, and then to
Point Edwar 1, and it. is a great hardship to shi.p-
pers.

Nr. HA<a ;ART. There is no doubt of that,but
that is the absolute condition.

Mr. GISON. Most of this produet coies fromi
the west. A very limited (quantity oies froi the
east, but it seemîs a hardship that shippers should
have to send such a great distance.

Mr. FEATHIERSTON. I think the best stock
comnes from the south, firon Kentueky and Ohio,
as well as fromn Pennsylvania and New York, and
all that stock las to go round by way of Point
Edward. I think if the Government were to inake
an effort to have a quarantine at Suspension Bridge,
as well as one at Point Edward, it would be a great
adlvantage.

Mr. HAGG ART. It may be that it would be
more convenient for shippers fron certain parts of
the states that there should be a quarantine at
Niagrit Fails. I understand that it was an abso-
lute condition of allowing our cattle to go over to
England witiout being scheduled, that there should

be oily one port, and tha.t was the port. agreed

Mr. FEATHERSON. I asked the question
wlether the Governiment wvould not endeavour to
have a quarantine establisiei at the Bridge ? I
thinîk if they maie-an effort in thaitdirectionî we
might be able to get one. It woull be a great deal
more convenient than 1oint Eward for 'asternî
Ontaîrio.

NI r. HAGAARlT. e trouble wvouîld be that we
iiglit. pehaps, get the periission wit h a go dileal

Of trouble froi England, and it miglht afterwards
Le used as a reason for sched uli ng ouîr cattle. Besidies,
the departmnent think we could iot even get the
peinmssion.

Nr. FEATHERSON. I cannot sec why there
shuld be aniiy reasoi for schedulimg our cattle at
all, because we have nîo cattle conung through by
the Bridge froni the United States. Cattle coming
fi-on the Unitei States into this countrv cone
tiroigh either iat Detroit or Sarnia r4 Ruifalo, ail
tiere wvouhl be no dinger of Amîmericani cattle. by
tlat route, emning into contact with our cattle.
Al cattle conming fromn the west go throu-h Lb Fort
Erie to Buflalo.

Mr. NI ULOCK. It does not secn that the reason
as.sige was a. good one. A beast that is diseasedl
woiuid be just as objectionable wlether imuportei at
Point Edwa or at the Bridge. It does not seem

1 to me, if cattle are free fromn disease; that they will
enîdanger the health of Canadian cattle because
tlhey are imported at the Bridge instead of at Point
Edward. i woulid like tc ask the Mlinister what
provision tieie is at the quarantine at Point Edward
for the segregation of eattle as between themselives?

Mr. HAGGART. There are special provisions
for the segregation of cattle at Point Edward in) the
shape of slietds and special enclosures, and some
other precautions.

Mi-. NI1ULOCK. How far apart are the slieds?
NIr. FEATHERSTON. I think I canuswer

the question of m ly hon. friend. The stables and
enclosures at Point Edward are very good. Tey
are located iii a sort of bush, and are sepaîated by
a very good distance. Different shiputents are iso-
lated fron each otier at a fair -distance, and I an
satistiei lthe regulations -ire quite as good as could
be expected. L have never been on the quarantine
grounis at Quebec, but I ami saLtistiel fromn what I
Lave heard that they are not so iw ell isolated as
they are at Point Edward. At Point Edward they
lay irit along the bank at the head of the river on
Lake Hu-on, and nothing cones in contact with
them except the ai- coining off the iwater. I think
it is one of the most hiealthy places that could be
Lad for a quariantine station. Ail that we are
asking foir now is an additional one at the Bridge,
ani I think if the (overiiniient wouild try they
could get it, because there are men living in ny ow-n
county, men livi-ig in Eastern Onîtario, w1ho imiport
cattle fron New York State and Pennsylania, and
have to go all the way round to the quarantine at
Point Edward, wiereas if they could come throuigh
by the Bridge it wouild le landier and more couve-
nient for then.

Mr. McMILLAN. At Point Edward it appears
that at one time 128 cattle came across in one lot.
That is a very large nuimber, and I think myself it
woild be very beneficial if the Goverunient were
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to establisi aniother station at the Falls, so that so i
large a numnber of cattle might not be conreated
together. Even w'here they are partially separated
there is a groodl dleal of danger. I an certain that.
the great majority of the cattle that coime iito
Ontario from the oither side come from the eastern
states. not so mîanv from the west. Her'eafter
the num î'ber froi the 'west will increase, so that it
would he necessary to keep up both places. It
w'ould bhe a benefit to the farmers tolhave a quaran- j
tine both at the Falls and at Point Edward.

Mr. HA( ;(A RT. The otficer of the departnent
informs me that lie does not think the British Gov-
erinment would consent to have a quarantine sta-
tion near Niagara alls. Thiere is )leiro-pIneiioniia i
in that section of New York and part of Pennsyl-
vania, and the Government wvould1 be very chary
about allowing cattle from that district to come in
there. With regard·to the segregation of different
shipments at Point Lévis, the oficer informs me
that the precautions there are nuch better than
at Point Edward. He says there is absolute isola-
tion.

Mr. M ULOCK. That muust be sone recent re-
gulationî.

MIr. HA(GART. He says it has been so for
several years. They had pleuro-pineunionia tlheire
somne time ago, and the cattle were kept perfectly
clear on account of perfect isolation.

Mr. MULOCK. I know in oie case a shipmîent
of cattle left a British port on the 8th of Julv, and
was received in quarantine at Point Lévis o)n the
20th of July. According to the regulations, if
they were f ree fr'om disease at the expiration of 90
days froimn the time of shipmient froi the British
part. they ought to have been at the disposal of the
importer. In this case they were placed in the
sheds w%'ithin 36 feet of a herd of cattle that had
pleuro-pieumii»onia. They did not contract the dis-
ease within 90 days, which proves, beyond question,
that they were free froi disease when they were
shipped. They were kept until Decemnber in quar-
antine within 36 feet of diseased animals, and they
were allowed to smnell diseased animals through a
board fence. After about 170 days the cattle were
pronouncel diseased, and they were all slaughtered
at au enornous loss. At that tine the sheds were
within 36 feet of one another, although there are
40) acres at Lévis-a state of affairs that never
shouild have existed, and I trust does fnot exist
to-day.

Mr. HAGGART. I suppose the hon. gentleman
kniows the facts, but the officer of the department
states that noue of the cattle cauglht the disease
but those in contact, and that the* carcasses vere
burnt.

Mr. MULOCK. He does not know. They
came out by different vessels. A herd imported 'by
Mr. McCrae, of Guelpli, had the disease, and other
shiipments by different vessels contracted the dis-
ease fromn M'r. McCrae's herd. Everybody in the
business knows that the animals were kept albnost
in contact. In one case healthy animals coming on
different vessels were put in a paddock and were,
I an informed, allowed to sme l diseased aninals
through a board fence. I heard that fact fron the
information of a man who caine out fron Glasgow
in charge of- a healthy herd. Enornous loss was
occasioned. In fact the board bill and the cost of

Mxr. McMiLAN.

attendanee ate up mluch of the compensation, and
the man practically lost all the purchase noney for
the cattle.

Mr. HAGGART. The statement of the lion.
gentleman imay be perfectly correct. that the
cattle came on different vessels anid were put to-
gether. They were supposed to be free froi
disease. The disease developed afterwards, after a
iniumber of days or weeks.

Mr. MULOCK. I saw a conununication froi
the lherdsman ini charge of the healthy cattle pro-
testing against the distance between the healthy
animals and fdiseased cattle. I saw a telegran
sent to the Minister of Agriculture on the subject,
and a reply saying that, the distance was a safe
distance--the distance being 36 feet. The result
was that, after the cattle had been iii quarantine
nearly six month3a, fron 20th July until Decembiher,
they were prolouncel diseased. I heard the
opinion of a veterinary surgeon, of whom there is
nq- superior in Canada, to the effect that no animal
could have had pleuro-pneunonia on 8th July and
not have manifested it until December. That being
the case, there was only one way by which the
animal got it, namely, being ini quarantine.

Mr. HA(,GART. The oflicer of the departnent
states that the longest time for the disease to
develop itself is 90 days that is why the quaran-
tine period is fixed at that time.

Mr. MULOCK. That is just what I say. Iii-
asnuch as the disease, according to all recognized
authîority, will develop within 90 days, it is
perfectly clear that cattle shipped fron England
on 8th July nust have been free fron the disease
at that time as it did iot develop until Decemuber.
It is, therefore, clear that they contracted the
disease in quarantine, owing to the defective
regulations ini force.

Mr. HAG(IART. There is no doubt they must
have contracted the disease in quarantine.

Mr. MULOCK. That is why I an asking what
is the distance between the sheds, and whether
shipments of cattle are kept apart i

Mr. HAGGART. There is 20 feet between the
sheds.

M'r. MULOCK. Can healthy cattle be 20 feet
from diseased cattle ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.

Mr. MIULOCK. With all due respect to the
authorities, it is a wholly insufficient distance for
safety. I an aware that cattle in quarantine were
36 feet apart, and, according to the contention of
Dr. McEachren, that was a safe distance. But it
was not safe, because animals contracted the disease
fron one another. Why have cattle been put 20
feet from each other when we have 400 acres at
Lévis, and the sheds might be renote front each
other'?

Mr'. HIAGGART. The officer says that the
enclosures were placed at that distance by auth-
ority of Dr. McEachren, who is supposed to be the
highest authority in Canada, who thought that
distance was ample.

Mr. MULOCK. I would not question Dr.
McEachren's authority further than to say that Dr.
McEachren in the case I have nientioned thought
361 feet amîple, and yet cattle contr'acted the disease
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across 36 feet. How many acres have you at the
guarantine at Point Lévis ?

Mr. HAGGART. 200 acres altogether.

Mr. MULOCK. If that is the case, why should
the sheils be placed within 20 feet of one another?

Mr. FE ATHERSTON. I understood the ar-
rangements at Quebec were much better than those
at Point Edwarl. From what I have heard, those
at Point Edward are inuch better than those at
Quelec. At Point Edward the sheds are over j
100 yards apart, and there is a little brush between
the two sets of sheds. Where there is a long strip
of land, that is the proper way to arrange the en-
closu-es so as to isolate the cattle as inuch as pos-
sible. I am satisfied with the arrangements there,
but if the sheds are going to be 2)0 or 30 feet
apart there will be no safety, and animals will!
catch ithe disease. Il our county this year the
hogs have eaught lisease although one mile apart,
the germis beinig carried in the air.

Nr. HAG(GART. All the information I can give
is that the sheds at Lévis were placed there on the
recoummendation of the veterinary surgeon, and the
statement of the departmîent is that those liseases
are not colitagious altogether, that there must be
actual contact, and they are not infectious. There
is a distinction between these ternis.

MIr. MULOCK: I think it is very unwise that
any risk should le taken, especially where there is
ample land. I an suîrpriseld that the distance!
should have been reduced from 36 to )20 feet. The
diseaise having bCen coiuniicatel across 36 feet,
it is strange the distance should have been relucel
to 20 feet. Why should the departinent run such
a risk when it is not necessary ? I desire to ask
what is the provi.-sion at" quarantine for feeding
aimnuals : what is the provision for slippers buying
fool ? Is there any monopoly for supplying the
food l

Mr'. HA(.GART. There is no mnonopoly at all.
They can buy it anywhere.

Mr. MULOCK. I will conclude by saying that
if there is an outbreak of pleuro-pneminonia or other
coîitaü"ious (lisease iu quarzantine at Point Lévis on
accotait of the close proxinity of the varions sheals,
the Government of course inust be fully prepared
to take the responsibility. There eau be no doubt
about it that 20 feet is an unnecessarily close <is-
tance and the Government is mrunning an uneces-
sary risk. The occurrence to which I have refer-
red had a serious effect on the importation of higl
class cattle imto Canada. It frightenel shippers
who have taken a very important part imi the cattle
iiidustry, and there should be no possibility alloweal
of r-isk of any such occurrence im the future. I
hope the Government will put these sheds so far
apart that the danger will be lessened.

Mr. McGREGOR. That nay le ini Quebec, but
at Point Edward the stables are well kept and
work very well. They are a long way apart and
are fairly well built and well kept. Mr. MeDougall
who has charge of the stables is a very careful,
quiet, iee man, and I an quite sure that any
person having cattle there will have thein properly
takei care of. The caretaker is a niait who under-
stanls the business thorougly, and is a first-class
cattle man in every way. I think in Point Edward
·the stables are fron 100 to 200 feet apart. It is

near the shores of Lake Huron, a very airy and a
very nice place, and I think the location is well
adapted for quarantine.

Mr. McMILLAN. Has each individual to pro-
vide_ his own caretaker in quarantine ?

Mr. HAG( AR T. TheC Government has a general
caretaker to look after single animials, but where
the importer brings out a lot le is allowed to
appoint his own caretaker.

Mir. McMILLAN. It is a mîost langerous thing
for the saine caretaker to attend two or three smnall
lerds of cattle. I 1o not care what the isolation
is, as fair as the stable is concernel, the caretaker
will carry the contagion along with himu if there is
any disease. So far as feed is concerned I am
satistied that every person las full power to get his
feed on the market and take it there, and I think
it is correct also that where there is a large lierd
of cattle the importer can have his own man to
take care of thei. Where there is a snall lierd of
two or three or even one animal the Governmiîent
have a caretaker, and there is great danger lin
carrying the disease fron one to the other. I 110l
tlhat each herd should be cared for by one indivi-
dual, and if lie goes froi one to the other lie should
change his overalls at each station.

Mr. DAVIDSON. I think the cattle are well
looked after at Point Lévis. I had 185 head of
cattle there, and I was well satistiel with the tway
they were looked after. Mr. Walsh, the superin-
tendent, is a very careful inan and looks after
the cattle very well.

Mr. MMILLAN. I was proiised when this
item would cone up, that I would have an oppor-
tunity of speaking on the experimeintal farnm and
getting some information about it. There has been
some talk about building a sheep pen upon this
farn, and I would say that so far as the farn at
Ottawa is concerned I do fnot thùik it wise to get
any more stock upon that farni. The care of a
lierdi of sheep is something that requires a very
large ainount of experience. A man nay be a very
good cattle man and a very poor sheep man. There is
not one in twenty of those wlho have gone into sheep
raising iii Ontario who have thoroughly succeedled,
and I aiîî also aware that if the Government bitys
a herd of sheep it will be ten or twelve years before
they can get a herd that will be any good. At all
events they would only be following in the wake of
the best farmers of the present time, and whenever
private enterprise is doing all that. can possibly be
done in any particular fine of agriculture it is ny
opinion that the Government should not interfere.
I am perfectly certain so far as the Province of
Ontario is concerned that we have herds of sheep
there far ahead of anything that the Goverunient
could get for a nuiner of years. 1 see that 4,835
has been spent on an inplement house, and I
would ask if theC Government applied for tenders to
build this house and if the lowest tender was
accepted '?

Mr. HAGGART. I promised to give the lion.
gentleman the information on that subject to-night,
and the deputy promised to have it for me, but lhe
lias not got it.

Mr. McMILLAN. There may have been tenders
called for that imnplenient house, but I am sure
there was no advertising, because I am convinced
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from the quanitity of money speit on thiat shled that
it is an exorbitant price to pay for it. wmhere lnumîber
is si) cheap. I never saidi iiiieh about the buililngs
on> the farmî ibefore, but I wish tO speak about tle

arn to-nigh1t. I have examinedi tiat harn carefiully.
aid for the large amliunt of mon ,îîev that liaS leen
spelnt on .it. an ilfora barni eon an expaerimental fari,
it is cne of the iost incolnvenlient huildiîngs I have
ever set foot in. If tie <îven ieiit taken Mr.
Edwards i' fiomi lowni thte river. into their contidence.
anid liat askel him tn lgassist thei to get up> a plan.
thev wouild have got a plan from himi thlat ould cost

nlly hialf tie moiey and woduld have been twice as
useful. I notice thiat the seventy hicad o cattle
thiere liat to be fcd lv carrying the sttff iii a basket
fromn oli end of ltle stable to thie otier. Inà a ibari
got up on propr priilciples tiiere suc'muai le a traiml-
wav to> take duh feiel for the animals standiling ii a
riow. te* tliee vould 1 be a hiiand cart ir a large bar-
row inîsteal oif a mmai hîaving to go fron une end of
the buihlig t aiotler whiich is certainlv a
verv jiconluiveilieit system. Whlen we have spent
.17 < n that barn andtb lmuillings. apart from î
this implietw huse. e woild have expectei
more conveniences. Again. there is no commion
farier wlho woul alo thie systeiî adtopted there
)f carrig offl* the water uîsed Iv thie aniials to
reainai onuhis place fier tweity-four hoe urs. They
have nlot evei put ini a pipe to carry the water
awav andîl benuece thlue water cainîot le takenî fron
the cattle as ofteni as it shioulld be. It is impossille
for cattle to thirive properly in a buibling kept in
suchi a nmaier, aundl dotulble thie hanls are requireid
that wouhlbec ecessary if the bharn were properly
lmilt. I saw thîem eutting corini foir food witli a
stra-ctter thie othier day. Thiere is a shio(bt to put
it iii oi thie fole side. ani just for the wait of a little
Cane aund a little management au extra manî hiad to
he emtîployed thromwiig the stuff to t he otier- side,
wlien any conumuo farner in less thîanî an huri wouild
have arranîged tid doi the work properly. Buildi-
inîgs put up on a farim like thîis i 'ughit to b 0
arraiged so that thie fewest hanils couid
aittenid tio thie cattle ini the shortest possible
timie and with the greatest couvenience :but I niust
say that above aind belowv I have iever seen a 1barni
withi so little Coivenkieice. It uist take double
the liands to attend to a full herd of cattle in that
barn that it would take if the barn were properly
fitted up with the right kind of arrangements for
feedinîg them. Tlhien, in the upper part of t he ban
,we find a second floor, which prevents it being
used to the best advantage for storingt grain.
This prevents the grain from settling, as it
wouldo<b if there were no secondfloor. Ini
all properly constructed barnis to-dav, vou wilIl
find rack-lifters for lifting the graini but iii this
bainuî, otwing to the two flons. thiere is uno chance for
a rack-lifter. It takes double thie men to put grain
into tis barii, anl thenî it will not hîold half the
quantit-y it shouldi. Tiiere are two large stacks
outside at the present time, ainl if the bain were
properly construîcted it would not u be necessary to
build thlemu there. In a properly constructeud barnl
when vou are storing the grain in the bay, it lises1
rapidly until it is built to a certain heighît, wheu
the weight of the g-rain wvill cause it to settle, and it
keeps settling uatil it gets pretty solid. But
this barn will not lold half the grain tliat it
should. [t needs to he thoroughly overhauled, in
order that, the work about it can be (loue with the

Mr. McMuIl .

fewest possible hands. Then, the root-house is
huilt at 12 or 14 rods distance fromn the barn,
necessitating the men in the winter tine draw-
inîg the feed that distance to the cattle sheds.

lie root-house ought to have beenI buit close to
where the cattle are, so that the feed and the cattle
woiul b>e practically in the samne building. Every-
thing on the farni appears to have Ieei arrangel
on the principle of having the greatest numuiiber of
lands to do the smallest possible amount of work.
I vas astonilished to tind that where the pig pen is
built the vards are a few rods distanît from it. and

ihen anv of the sigs are let out to gr) ilito the
yard, there iust > 'e two or three mei thiere to
drive theni in. I have never sCel a place whire s>o
iuchi înoney lias lbeel Speit with so littlecont veli-

enee as a result. There is lot a thoroughly practi-
cal ian on that fari to manage it : I db. n't care
who knows it. I have visited some of the best
farims iii Ontario, and I muîst say tLat I never saw
Is amhcli waste during the davs of 1arvest as I have
seen this season on th.at farim. We were ouaît there
oni a pienie in .July. by the invitationil of the .\linis-
ter of Agriculture. There vas some green feel
stanîdinîg ready to b>e cit---pease, oats anl barlev.
The oats were white on the top. andmi anv facrmer
would have lad tlhisgreen feed cut ferthwith. I
was out there again on the h9th of Aug'u*' t-I topok
a note of the daV-and it was stilli unut. and by
that timlte the stra'w was perfectly useless. as the
heads were getting down ti the ibottom. Theun. I saw
a large quantity of ripe grain standing ng after it
should have beenî cut. They were tei layvs if nlt
two weeks too late in beginninîg their hîarvesting.
Any visitor fron abroad going to that farnii. and
examUîiiniigt it as a model, vould co awav with a
very IoIor idea of the knîowledge pssessed ly the
farners of Canala fromi what lie saw there. There
has been more -grain shaken off in the wtork of
hiarvestinug tha n I have seen in 49, vears
in Canada. There is a laek of proper ruîanîage-
ment all over the place. I have nîo duilbt that
Pro'fessor Saunîders and the Minister of Agriculture
are doing all they can to make the fari a sucees :
but neither of themt. are practical farmers. andl they
do inot seen to. have any one there who las beenî
accustomned to manage a large farm. anl to nanage
it ()n proper principles. There cainot lie any lack
ofi handls on the plice, beeause on tonlei dav that I
was there! saw no Iess than 25 men at work drawing
iin grain. There are enouglh men and teamns to do
the work, providedl a proper system is oilwed:
but I an afraid that a proiper syste is lot followed
there. With reference to cattle. I say that there
is niot a nan on that fari who knows hoaîw to
hiani le stock. These experimental farmns of ifurs a re
establislhed to show what can be done with cattle of
various breeds, with the financial power of the
country at thîeir biack, and vithî all the skill and
knowledge that the Governmueut ean secure : and it
is the dutyof the managers of these farims te, exhilit
their .stock at the coming Ottawaî show-not for
the purpose of comnpeting for prizes. but as is done
in the case of the imiodel farmi ait uelph. or the
purpose of comparing their stock with the stock of
the different farmners of the country. That sho)uld
be done ly the managers of the Ottawa farmin. fromn
theyoungest animal to the full-grownt animal of each
'>reed. Farmiîers are apt to think they have the
very finest animials in the country uttil they see
others anîd comîîparetheirs with thema; andl the resuilts
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of proper caring for cattle are apparent when thev I
are taken to shows where they can be comparedl
with other cattle. I think it would perhaps!
have leen wel if for the present the experiuents
on tlis farni lhad been contimed to cows and butter.
I think a nistake has been made ig attempting to
do anything at present with otier stock. I speak
advisely wien I isay that a visitor coming fron
the United .States or firoi the old country, a tho-
rougli stocknan, accustomei to breeding. and ex-
aniiiing the stock at the Ottawa farm, would
have a very poor idea of the stock of the farners1
of Canada, if he took the stock here as a sanple of
what generally prevails t.hroughout the country.
On a farn like this we should have animals of
the very best description to exhibit, and they shoull
he cartd for in the very best manner antd on the
very best svstemn. But no farm will4 e successful.
I care not what care is exercisei, uless it. is muan-
aged by a thorough agriculturist, possessing a
knowledge of the different classes of cattle that
should be kept upon it -- a man who would b.e coin-
petent to go out and purchase cattle, antd to select
the best breeds and specimens. A knowledge of
that kind cannot be obtained in two or t.hree years,
froin lxooks or anythinîg else. except fron actual
experience with the management of cattle ; and it
is no credit to the Government to have their prin-
cipxal farn conducted in sucli a imanner as this is.
As a Canadian I feel proud of what the country has
doue iu improving the différent breeds of cattle :
and I hold that if the Government go into an imîî-
provenient of any description they should take the
leal, and not manage their farn in a nanîner that
puts thein behind the best fariers of the country.
Co and examine the farn ofM-%r. Edwards ; look at
his cattle. and see the conveniences that lie has
thiere; and certainly the Governnent ought to
have Ieen able to get their buildings laid out as
well and provided with all the couveniences that
lie has. Whoever prepared the plans and speci-
tications of those buildings was certainly not
a practical nian, for the building seens ail to be
dropped down anywhere, without any plan, except
just the barns and the sheds, in a manner I have
never seen buildings put up in any part of Ontario
that I have visited, and I have visited sonie of the
best farns in that province. It has taken 4 nien
to attend 70 head of cattle on this farni, and I have
been in baris where one man with little assistance
couil attend to 70 or 80.- They cannot do it on
this farn, because they have not the conveniences.
W'hen we have spent such large sums, it is too bad
everything should be in the condition in which it
is. Any fariner visiting that farni during the
harvest, and seeing the condition in which the grain
is, would be disgusted with the systeni carried
on. If that is the way in which our experimental
institutions are carried on I do not want to tak e
example from then. I have a farmn about as large
as this, and take in 140 acres of crop with the aid
of three hired men and one son and one grandson
during the suinnier, and the work is well kept .up
and the grain taken in in good order, but it would
not be if it was allowed to stand as it is on this ex-
perimental farn. There seems to be no regular
system followed there; and unless a regular s3 stenis
adopted, and sone one is there to see that it
is carried out, the farn is going to lie a huge
failure.
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Further anount required for plaint
for Printing Bureau........$11,50

Mr. CHAPLEAU. This inclules a coverinîg
machine for )aiiillets. necessitatei by the great
muîînber of pamphlets and special reports issiet. as
in the case of the experimîîenital farmi and the Agri-
culture Departnmîent. This machine costs 82,0N0.
There are also tittings for repair shps anti type for
voter' list. &c.. 95): antI unforeseen expenses.

aditonlformlis, &c.. ,-;3,700.
Mr. M ULOCK. h lias reco nnended the

purchVase you have just mienitionei
Mr. CHAPLEAU. The Queen's Printer, Mr.

Chamberlin, ani Mi. liltlon, wlo is in charge of
the Print ing lureau.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRwIHT. What is the
total aiout we have paidt ftor pilantî up to diate

Mr. CHAPLEAU. i think about 810,M. tir

8275'x,0) if we iniclude all îmiachinery for printiing andt
binuding, and iienines, boilrs, shaftin, &c.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRICHT. What has
the )illdiig co4s ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. That is nlot in my tepart-
ment. The estimate of plant has exceeiei what I
stated should bie the cost.

-Ir. FLINT. I have seuil it stated tlhat a large
amount of the plant purchliasedi is nlot retuiretl.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. 1 have asked the question
imyself to ny otlicers, and au-m informed that every-
tlhinîg purchased is, or is likely to be shortly,
requiredi. We have 44.0) ls. of minion in stock
for the voters' lists. The resuilt of the revisionî, si
far, shows that very large additions to the list niust
be made. But, of course, as is always the case in
a large printing establishment., a certain ainount of
the plant woull lie i(le for the moment. No plant,
however, lias been bought uselessly. Large quanti-
ties may have been bought, hut nothing has beeni
bought whiclh is not required.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. 1How nîîuiy
printinîg presses have you ?

Mr. CH iA IPLEA U. Sixteen large cylinder prinît-
ing presses and seven (trdon presses. I an not
sure of the iunumber. There is no need for any more
presses this year, except the ordinary adijtions to
plant, ani the appropriation this year is not so
nuchi as wouli be required in an ordinary prinîting
establishment. We have curtailed ablout l 11,10),
although more would have been required.

Mr. FLINT. Would the lion. gentleman tell us
the nmîber of type-setting machines he lias, andi
their approximate cost, and what success lias
attended their use ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Wc have bouglht four of
then. I an infornied thiat they can be utilizeti
with a great deal of profit to the establishment, but
we have not yet hîad sulficient experience of themt
to say what they will do. Another item may be
put in the suppleientary estimates for the acquisi-
tion of four more. The four we have were boughît
two years ago at $3,500 each, and nîew ones
may be had at $3,000 each. This question will cone
up again, and I shall then take the opportunity of
giving the House a statenent as to the great utility.
of the linotype in the departient.
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Mr. MULOWK. I suppose proper precautions replace him with an officer as efficient as he was in
are taken to see that this money is not to be spent, the practical work of the Stationery Department.
to any extent, in comnissions ? w

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I have taken ail precautions Brandon Post Office-To complete..... $16,500
against that. Any wrong-doing shall not be re- ' MIr. FOSTER. WVe will reduce that amiount by
newed, if there has been anything wrong done. $2,500, because#. revision of the matter down to a

Mr. MULOCK. You think it is all right to pay later date bas enabled the departnent to make a
these commissions? closer estimate. The amount of expenditure up to

Ir. CHAPLEAU. I did not say so. date has been 845,908. The aiount of the contract
was $3î,500. The extras anounted to S1,676. The

MIr.. M U LOCK. I thought you said there was heatingapparatus cost '4,750. That makes $37,926,
no wrong! done- I and there is still due to the contractor $646. The

Mr. CHA PLEAU. I cannot speak of wlat has expenditure upon the site was $5,500, which leaves
taken place in a Conmittee of the House, when a difference made up of the following items :-Archi-
the evidence has not been reported, but I an tect's services,q928; clerk of works, 81,826; speci-
sure that. if any wrong bas been done, it will he lfications, $24 ; advertisements, $141 printing,
)unisliel, andl precautions will be taken to prevent el ; travelling expenses of clerk of works, $81 ;
anything of the kind in the future. I am> also sure box fronts, $94 ; construction of drains, 8250 ;
that there has been no loss to the public treasury. additional height of rear wall, $228 ; additional

Mr. CAMPBELL. Are these machines made in depth of foundation, $418; pointing of external
Canada ? wall, $86). With reference to the statement read

MIr. CHAPLEAU. The linotypes are made in by the hon. meinber for South Oxford made by the
New York. I understand that there will be a Minister last year, maki the total cost of the build-
miauufactory established in Canada before long. .g 545,000, I think that hai reference to the build-
We have given an order, which can be filled at ig, and not the fittings or anything of that kid.
once, and I do not knîow whether it will be cancelled MIr. CHARLTON. Does that include the site'l
ar not, but I have information that so nany orders Nrte
have been recpived by the manufacturers fron
printing estaldishments and newspapers in the'l Mr. CHARLTON. What is the further aunount
United States and Canada, owing to the usefulness 1Ii((PUimi ?
of these machines, that probably no orders can now Mr. POSTER. $1 2,354.
be executed for twenty-three months. j-%Ir. WATSON. Who is the clerk of works, aud

Mr. MULOCK. What is a linotype ? how long has he been employed ?
M'r. CHAPLEAU. If ny hon. friend would go Mr. POSTER. I have not bis uame; bis services

to the Printing Bureau, not only would lie be con- have been dispensed witl.
vinced that these machines are useful, but he would XIr. CHARLTON. Has the Finance Minister
see one of the mnost wouderful inventions of the age. taken into consideration the suggestion made the

Mr. CAMPBELL. Who is performing the duties other uight with reference to establisbing soine
of superintendent of the Printing Bureau? rule for the Governrent to follow in the matter of

MIr. CHAPLEAU. Mr. Gliddon is at the head erecting public buildings, fixing a minfinun revenue
of the departnent and Mr. McMahon is the acting inthe severl towns and villages below whieb
superintendent. It is the samne in the Department buildings sbuuld not be erccted A mIe of that
4f Stationery, where the subordinate ofiicers are kind would correct certain abuses that have grown

acrig fr te lte upeintn<luit Nonewoffcerup i late years-the erection of ublie buildings inacting for the late superintendent. No new officer all towns for purely politicapuoses, as wasasthe case at Cayuga, in the County of aimand, an
Mr. FLINT. I understood these machines were insiguifnt village of seven or eight hundred inhabi-

leased by the Governient. tants. The t'ovemment have erected a post office in
MIr. CHAPLEAU. No ; they are bought by that place for the purpose of strengtbeuing the

the Government with no royalty. member iIiis seat, andl1think it is high ture
Mr. MULOCK. Are there any tidings of the that some ride should be adopted tO prevent the

whereabouts of Senecal? recurrence of cases of that kind, govemnîng the
MIr. CHAPLEAU. I thouglit that belonged to action of the departnient in the appropriations

the Printing Conimittee. made for public buildings
Mr. MULOCK. We have some interest in that. «MIr. POSTER. It is pretty lard to get a chancesto think of these things ini this tîîrnioil, but the
Mr. CHAPLEAU. I have no tidingo, but I natter will 4 cunsidered

have made sone enquiries, and hope to be able to
give soune information on the uibjeèt to the Print-

ingContnitee .proper time a miotion iiregard to this unatter, to
ing (onUraxte. Hnane a suni below whieh no buildings will be

Mr. MULOCK. Has no one been appointed ieetd
the place of Mr. Bronskill ?Inectd

the lac o MHPIK. o.ilMr. POSTER. I think you will fiuîd. it very
M. CHAPLEAU. No.difficut to ake a hara-fastule.
Mr. MULOCK. He must have been more orna- Mr. CHARLTON. But you cauimake a ride W

mental than useful.prevent the erection of post offices in a little town
Mr. CHAPLEAU. I can only say that I am ver i-keCayuga. The Goverrment have acted in a way

sorry that such ain efficient officer as Mr. Bronsk that requires Parliament to step in and ix some
has been -guilty of a reprehensible act which caused rules restraining o e fm d
the Government to dismiss himn. I wish I could pbi oepeual o ueypltclpr

Mr.CHRLON Hs he innc Mnite
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poses. Now, the moneys of this country have been will admit that it is an outrageous figure to give
squandered ini many instances in a way fully as such a vessel a subsidy of S12,500 a year. There is
corrupt as any corrupt practices that our election reason to believe that such is the fact. Moreover,
law forbids. The Government have taken public there is reason to believe, if iudeed the fact is not
moneys in large sums and used thein for purely,
political purposes, with no other object than to
corrupt and buy ridings, to influence public senti-
nient therebv.

Mr. CHAIRMAN. It is not in order to attri-
bute improper motives.

Mr. CHARLTON. I am not attributing im-
proper motives to individuals, but to a collection of
individuals. It is perfectly proper to criticise
the motives of the Government in making appro-
priations which can have but one purpose, eau be
actuated by but one reason, and I repeat the charge,
that appropriations have been made by the Govern-
ment in past years that could have had no other
object than to corrupt the ridings and buy their
support, and we want to adopt a rule, so far as pos-
sible, to put a stop to that kind of work.

Subsidy to steamer between Campbell-
ton and Gaspé, and intermediate
ports.........................$1,5

Mr. FOSTER. The contract was entered into
on the 7th of November, 1883, between the Govern-
ment and Mr. Chabot, by which Mr. Chabot was
to place a steamer on the route for five years. two
round trips per week. The contract differs f roin
mnost contracts--that is, it is not simply a subsidy
for a vessel going and coming, but Mr. Chabot
undertakes other work as well. The vessel is the
Admiiral. Mr. Chabot has to unload the cars, as
they run down to the wharf ; he has to put the
goodls in store, and put the goods again from the
store on board the steamer. All the cost of this
unloading fron the cars and storing the goods, and
putting theni on the steamer, and rire ra, is
borne by the vessel o -ner. The rates are subject
to the approval of the Railway Departient. Mr.
Chabot is to provide agents, and pay half the cost of
advertising. hie Government has a right to deduet
from the subsidy any sums due for back charges on
freight, coal or stores. Thie number of trips is 55
to 58 per year. My hon. friend knows that under
these circiunstances the subsidy is not an excessive
one. The contract runs unîtil the close of naviga-
tion in 1892.

MIr. WATSON. What is the tonnage of the
vessel?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know.
Mr. CHARLTON. Have you any data as to her

value ?
Mr. FOSTER. No.
Mr. LAURIER. When this item was called up

the other day I told the lion. Minister of Finance
that it should be allowed1 to stand over until the
report of the investigation, now gomig on before the
Conmittee on Privileges and Elections, should be
btrought before the House. The hon. gentleman
cannot but be aware that this is one of the charges
that has been brought forward, and I understand
that within a very few days we shall have this
report before the House. It will be better to have
this item postponed until that time arrives. If, for
instance, the report was to show that the value of
the Admirai was only $16,000 or thereabouts, as I
have reason to believe, the hon. gentleman himself
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established, that Julien Chabot is not the owner,
but another person. Under such circumstances, the
lion. gentleman had better do what he agreed to do
the other day, and allow the item to stand over
until we have that*report.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman must not
tax me with it. His understanding of the arrange-
ment is quite correct. But when the item was called
to-ni lht the suggestion was made by the hon.

ie ber for South Oxford that we should proceed
wuvth in.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I was the
offender, but I was not aware that the item was
for the steamer A diiral.

Mr. FOSTER. I do iot see why the item should
not be passed. It is a matter under contract for
this season, and three-quarters of the season is
over, and the vessel is running, and is performing
service under the contract.

Mr. LAURIER. That may be true, but there
is another consideration. If it. is proved to this
House that the contract has been obtaimed unler
faise pretenses and under the supposition that the

i owner was -Julien Chabot, and if it is shown that
the contract was not really with Chahot, but with
another party, this would be a reason that would
induce the Government to consider whether the
contract should be carried out or not. It would
be ain unfortunate thing in some respects, but at
all events the moment it was proved that the
Government had been deceived, that while they
intended to contract with a certain party they
never contracted with him, it would then be for
the Govemnmeut to consider whether the contract
was to go on or not.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not think there
can be any question as to Chabot. He is the regis-
tered owner, and entitled in every way to make a
coutract, and the only question is, whether the con-
tract has been made. There may be questions
relating to interests other parties have for whom
Chabot may have been a trustee. If we wanted
the services of the Admira/, he was the only person
who could contract for then. Not only is there a
contract outstanding, but the moneys are due.
Before the report of the Cominittee on Privileges
and Elections is disposed of all the noneys will
have been earned perhaps.

Mr. LAURIER. If Chabot was merely a trustee,
I admit at once the force of the reasoning of the
Minister of Justice. But if there is more than that-
if Chabot was not a trustee, but simply a shield, a
person to shield some one else, if lie signed the con-
tract, not as trustee, but in his own name, if it
turns out that he is not the owner of the boat and
never received a cent, that payments made to him
were immediately turned over to another person-
these are points that deserve consideration. But
the whole matter is under investigation before a
Committee of this House, and I suggest, under such
circùmstances, that it is only proper and right that
the item should stand over until we have a report
from the Committee.

Mr. CHARLTON. There is no douht of it.
We proceeded to consider the item under a misap-
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preheision. Now that the Hise is apprised of of reading and studying the evide
the true state of the niatter, it is desirable that we lit will soon be placed in the hands
should carry out the arrangement made the other Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Thee
nght. pced in the hands of members at

Mr. LAURIER. Better let it stand. sible moment. The Committee arc

Mr. FO8TER. All right. erate upon their report, and the e
revised in order to be ready fo

Resolutionîs reported. delivery with the report.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournnent iMr. ARMiSTRON(. is it nec

of the Hous--e. te J 1à .
Motioi agreei to : and House adjourned at

11.4<0 pa..

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FR1av. I 1th September, 1891.

The SrEAE took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

MI. MACKINTOSH. M-r. Speaker, ny atten-
tion has been called to an editorial in LEEetInir of
yesterday, 10th instant, containing the followinig:-

"IS THERE A CRISIS AT QUEBEC?
"lHow ExPLAIN THE PR EsENcE oF irM. MAcKINT'OsH, M.P.,

INXQUEBEC?

The arriele says: 'It is certain. all the same, that the
Federal Government is going to make unheard of efforts
to crush Mr. Mercier, because it feels that he is a formid-
able adversary. That the c'ederal Ministers are p&repar-
ing to make war upon Mr. Mercier is undeniable. It,
suffices to watch their agitation, to be convinced of this
fact. Mr. laekintosh, member for Ottawa, was sent to
Quebee; then Mr. Blanchet. the chief of the Opposition,
immediately proceeded to the Capital. What does all
this mean? We shall see before long.'"
In justice to myself, as well as to the nenbers of
the Governnent individuallyand collectively. Imust
ask this House to bear with nie while I explain that
I was called to Quebec to meet members of my
fanily there on Sunday last; that I neither comn-
mnunicated with Lieutenanit-Governor Angers, di-
rectly nor indirectly, nor did I see Mr. Blanchet
during the day, or any other politician or public
man that I left Monday shortly after noon and on
the station platforn at Quebec met Ir. Blanchet,
who inforned nie that he was going to Ottawa in
connection with an election case. I was not sent
bv the Government, I could not have been sent:
I woul( not have gone had I been asked so to do,
for I am too well aware, as a nember of this House,
that I have no right to interfere in constitutional
issues affecting the provinces, and sutficiently
respect mny position not to do violence to constitu-
tional usage. Therefore, I must give a fiat denial
to everv statement contained in e article, so far
as it refers to me.

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. When may we expect the
evidence taken before the Comiittee on Privileges
and Elections to be placed in the hands of nem-
bers ? -It is a good while since the taking of evi-
dence was closed before the Committee, the House
has been a good while in session, and we are anxious
toget through with the business. At the sane time,
private menbers have serious objections to voting
on a question untilthey have had an opportunity

31r. CHA&RLTONX.

ice, and I hope
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until the report is maie ?
Sir JOHN THO1PSON. I an afraid it is.
Mr. LAURIER. The evidence will be brought

lown the saine time as the report ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONs.

House again resolved itself into Commuittee on
Bill (No. 147) further to anend the Controvertel
Elections Act.

(In the C oiimiittee.)
Mr. Mc'CARTHY. I desire to move an amnenîd-

ment to the said clause, nanely
1. The paragraph lettered (Î) of section two of "The

New Dominion Controverted Elections Act - is herebv
amended by striking out the words *the Cuurt of Appeal
for Ontario " in (1) sub-section thereof, aid tbe words

for Lower Canada " in (2) sub-section thereof.
The principle of this amentdiment is te) limit the
hearing of election cases to the courts of tirst in-
stance. that is, the three divisions of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and Chancery. By
the judicial systen in the Province of (Ontario, the
Suprene Court is divided into the appellate brancli
ani the branch for hearing cases in the first in-
stance. Hitherto it las been the practice to give
the Court of Appeal jurisdiction in electioni matters,
thus casting upon it the burden of tryinig iatters
which properly belong to tht other divisions of the
court; and the practical result is that great delays
have resulted in the hearing of the ordinarv cases
before the court. They shouild hold two sittings
before Christmas vacation, but having now to try
a number of election petitions, they will only be
able to hold one sitting hefore Christinas, and after
the Christmas vacation they will le loaded down
with the cases which it will be impossible for theim
to get through before the next long vacation. As
the ultimate result of a suit depends on the decision
of the Court of Appeal, we will lbe ielaying decisions
to a degree quite unnecessary by continuing thiL
jurisdiction upon then. 1, therefore, mnove that
the election petitions be fyled in the ordinary courts
and not in the Court of Appeal.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I nerely wish to call
the attention of the Conunittee again to the effect
of this amendnent, which will be that the judges
of the Court of Appeal in Ontario will not be
available for election trials. I should apprehend,
from the slight knowledge I have of the subject,
that with the increased demand which we make on
the judges by the provisions of this Bill, which re-
quires that two judges shall ait for the trial of every
election petition, this will have the effectof seriously
retarding the disposal of such petitions by with-
drawing the judges of the Court of Appeal from
participation in this work. This is a matter con-
cerning which I have not suîfficient information
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persoually to forin an opinion. and the members of the weather. or negligence, or death, or sickness
from ntario who are interested in it must take or otherwise, a considerable portion of the time
the responsibility of fonning an opinion on it. i pre- should be cousumîned. I think, however, that it is
sume that when the imatter attracts public notice, better to leave the thirty days clear fron the time
we shall have an expression of opinion if the appre- of declaration. That will be an inprovement on
hension I enitertain is well found11ed. In the nean- the present law, whidi gives thirty days froni the
tine. I do not profess to kuow enough about it to timie of gazetting.
say that the clause should nlot be adopted, and -r. CHARLTON.
nust leave to metmbers front (>tario to consider r)elays have very often oe-
that question, and I feel the more reluctance in curred in making dearations, ani iithose delays
expressin any determned opposition to the night occur for a cousiderable length of tine, so that

amenmîeit! owing to the information its mov the diticulty complaimed of ider the present
possesses as regards the organization of the cor systemn would to sonie extent still exist. One re-

and the requirements of other business which seem turnmg other igh t make is decarationi within a
in his opinion to call for the change. few days of the poling, and another might with-

hold it for weeks. I think it would be hetter to
Mr. Mcc(ARTHVY. The judges of thie Court o tixsomedatecountingfrontlie polling day. If thirty

Appeal are -ex offlrio judges of the other courts, and iidays are not enough, take some larger iunuber. but
can. if necessarv, be used in the other courts. till lix soie date, so that one candidate ma lnot be
I do not at all contemplate that eau le doue, placed at a disadvantage comnpaed with another,
because that would. of course, defeat the objeet of I understand the difliculties to which the Minister
the amendmi ut : but there are ait present four of Justice referred. ani they might oceuur in such
judges attached to the Court of Chancery and three ridings as Gaspé or remote ridings in lritish Co-
to the other courts. The scope of the Act is that lumubia, but it might bepossible to make exceptions
election petitions should not be comumened witiin uinthese cases. I think the Mlinister of Justice
six miionths, and the result is that it is just a i would present a more ace'ptale Bil to the country
choice whichl business w-e should disturh. The I if he would tix somie time fron the day of polling.
election trials iiustLe commenced withiu the six instead of leaving it in the power of returningr otti-

imnths-. anti by the three courts or by the four cers to delav the return of a candidate.
courts, if the C'mmbiittee think better to leave the MMON 1Huron'. I regret that the
four courts. Ii the one case the business of tue \1r.CAME the
fir inistance migt potssibyhe interferel with, .Minister of Justice has changed this amnendbnent.

hr~t ilsafl..t , 'FThe conîimitîe o hoinîuî the Bill wiv referreil was
that is-the causes iii their early stage ; in theother The oiom the lashferd was
case, the causes in their ultimate stage, where, as fixanithun he pions thauld be

fat asill pt.Iiti4-e oesto how a rea iliixedeqwithm wichpetitions shouild be f.vled. Thte
far as my practice goes to show, a great deal ore hon. gentleman mas changed ithat and left itdIama-e is really done. lu the United States the-e
Su>-eme Court 'is so loaded up with cases thati nearly as bad as it was forimlerly. Fonerly it was

)ple enter- -- in order t-gitine. quite uncertain when the petition was to be fvled.
pelievete appeals simpry m rderntogatin t It depended on the returning officers. Some

whic catmot ae reaced for three or fWir years, of t.4en miade their returs promptly and somie de-

wih te resciht that apeals are etered for ao laed themu for weeks. I know that,in the election
othe- ptheresu that apel a e no iiy own county., although the returnin officer

po ftl fe in i ne ro f t thelived ouly 1b2 miles fromt the county town. IÎdidî not(Opnio ofthe profession inluthe Province of O)ntario1
is. that it would be lbetter that this business should get my notification for three weeks after the polling

be cohtined to thuat bramch of the Suprene C o u r t lay. It does not mnatter which party is in Irxer;

to which it properly belongs. both parties shoult be treated with absolute fair-
c S. n ALL8 Avi thAe £UUtt8 ITt w.Q not sFL ndliler the-old

Mr. LAURIER. There are several menbers!
frou the Province of Ontario who are not now in
their seats. ani it might lbe advisable to postpone 1
this discussion until they are here.

-Mr. 3eCARTHY. I have no objection.

' On section 2,
Sir JOHN THO31PSON. I would eaU the atten- i

tion of the Conuittee to the change which is being
made here. Instead of fixinr the time at thirtyi
days fi-onm the gazetting of the election in Ottawa,
we are mnaking it thirty days fron the day of the
declaration. It was suggested that we should
muake it thirty days fromi tie- date of holding the-
poll. The difficulty in regard to that is what I
have already explained to the HNouse, namely, that
im all cases the thirty days would le shortened
Iby the delay in miaking the declaration,.because
the petition cannot well he presented until
one of the caididates is declared elected. My1
own preference would be for thirty days fromi
the ,day of declaration, but if the "House is off
opinion~that it should le thirty days fromin the day
of polling, it would be necessary to give power to
soue tribunal to extend the time if, in consequence 1

law, and it is not so unuder the new law. A large
part of the lifficulties remtiain. and we are depend-
eut upon the will and caprice of the r-eturninig
olficer as to when the petition shall be fyled. Every-
one should be placed in the sanme position. whether
defeated or elected candidates. A diticultv in the
case of a few counties nay arise, but that ean only
be in a verv snall uînumber of constituencies. and
there can be no di(iiulty in naking it applicable
to a large najority of constituencies. If the hou.
gentleman does that. he will do what will give
general satisfaction to the country. The Select
Comwt.ctee was unanimnous on the point. There was
not à, dissenting voice. The tinie within which the
petition is to be fyled should be a fixed date.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Was it fron.the day
of polhing.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Froi the lay of
polling, except in the*case of parties elected by' ac-
clamation, then from the day of nomination. But
in all other cases, wherever there was a poll, it was
fixed from the day of polling.

Mr. McCARTHY. Why would it not do to
make the time run from theday of the declaration ?
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Sir RICHA R) CARTW RIGHT. How many days is not sufficient then let us extend it to forty
&avs does that gie days-then you have a uniforni delay whiet will

Mr. McCARTHY. The time is indefinite, but apply to all parties. Now, if we adopt the other
before the election there can be no presumption system of having the date run fron the proelama.
that the returning oticer wiil not fix a proper time, tion, you retain the sme ditbiculty. hecause in one
and he has to fix it in his proclamation before the instance the returming officer, through negligene,.
poling. The lei section of the Act covers the perhaps, may postpone the proclamation, anl
time and place ixed for the nomination of ca - thereby give to his neighbour or to some other parry
dates: the day on which the poll for taking the an advantage which the party in his own county
votes of the eletors is to be hel. in case a poll is does not have.
denanded: the several polling stations fixed by him, -Mr. McCARTHY. What if he does not make
andel the time wlen, and place where. the returning the return in forty days ?
oticr will sum up the number of votes given to the i-Mr. LAURIER He would then Ie guilty o a
several candidates. Now. let the time bie counted violation of duty.
thirty dars from the date that the return ought to jMr. AMVOT. If he does not make a rixrt
li 1-mi4.1Ie. I within forty dtays, then he nay never make a re-

Mr. CA.MERON (Huron). But we fix no date port. The Governmeut is not supposed to take
in the returu. rascals or fools for returning ofieers. We want a

Mr. MICARTHY. Theproclanationtfixesthedate iuiforn delay for everyone- Ler it be twenty, "r
for the declar-ation. But lhe might not beable tonake thirty, or tiftv day-s, or even a vear. il Vou will,
the declaration on that dav. because the ballot but we wamt it uniform, so that no undue advan-
boxes may be lost : but the &allot boxes can alwavs tage may be given to one candidate over another.
be obtained. and the infornat ion given within a Mr. MMiULLEN. If fort v davs isnot sudficient
week or so. So that if the delay was fixed fromt time for the partv to coui«n court, why not
that date. I think it would lbe more reasonaole than allow the timte to lie extended upon application 1by
to lix it trom the date of plling. anuy pcrson who wishes to fyle a petition '

NIr. AMN YOT. Whv allow the returninng otticer MIr. NIcCARTHY. To my mind. it nakes little
tu lix the dates ? Why not make the same delay difference whether von count fromt the polliug day
for evervone i The returning officer miglht tix it at or from proclanation.
thirty days or forty days' Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG;HT. Polling day

Mr. Mc'CARTHY. That ought to be done in! is a fixed day, beingr the sanie in all cases.
the Eltenion Act.r àMr. MCARTHY. There are soe constitute-

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Would not eies, like Alg"omua, where a retrn- canot le made
practically the objection of the iMinister of Justice in twenty days at least.
l met, and the object which the Committee desire Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. It is proposed
to attain be effectually attained, by extendinug tie especially to except these.
terni fromu thiry days to forty days? I can hardly M CCARTH. The y are fot provied for
conuceive any possible case. outside of some five or yet.
six counties. in which forty lays fromt polling would t

it be ample time for every 'possible ceremoiy to r. LAURIER. We could enact timt in Algoira.
b»e observed, ant due time given for presenting an and Gaspé the delay should be sixty days.
election petition. It seens to me that a slight ex- 1 Mr. MULOCK. A party mtiglt fvle a ptitionrr
tesioi wouldimeet the iews- of the Minister of even before the declaratio'n day. We know- vho
.lustiee. and it would also attain the extrenmely
desira1ble eni of having an albsolutely fixed date.
Now. if the suiggestionî mate by the ion. member,
for No-rth Sime»xe would be a good suggestion, tiat
of having onlv a fixed time appointed by law with-i
im which the declaration shouldibe made. it would
be practically the sane thing as ny suggestion.
But that is not done as a natter of fact. It still
leaves a great deal of power in the bands of the,
returning oficer.

Mir. LA URIER. I would be sorry if the member
for Simeîoe at all departed from his ainendment.
The advantage of his amiendment is that the petition
miust be made within a stated and unifornm delay.
The objection to the present law is that the provi-
sion which requires that the petition shallbe fyled1
withinthirty daysaftertheproclamationallowsini-
dious distinctions to be made, and the amendment
of the lion. gentlenian does away with that p«ssi-
bility. Now, the amendment suggested by the
Minister of Justice, that the *delay shall -uni from
the proc-lamation instead of the gazetting, is only
substituting one forn of the evil for another, and'
the law, remains the same thing in principle, that1
is, the delay within which petitions are to be filed 1
isuncertain:; whereas if we fix a date-and if thirty

Mr. MCARTHY.

the canditdates are, and any elector miglht petition,
ieven without a declaration. Suppose there is no
declaration made at ail within forty days, or auy
other time, and if any person chooses to nake ap-
plication, even without a declaration, le can fyle a
petition eLaiiing that su I and such person ought
to be declared the electe candidate.

Mr. McCARTHY. Say forty days froni polling"
There is a provision for declaration to he made.

Mr. CHARLTON. I would adopt the sugges-
tion of the Minister of Justice and say forty days
fron the day of polling in ail ridings except Àlgomna
and Gaspé.

Sir JOHN TROMPSON. We cannot nake an
exception like that, because mii Gaspé, Bonaven-
ture, Chicoutimi, Saguenay, Algoma, Muskoka
and Cariboo, in British Columbia, are ail subject
to delays. The only argument in favour of a uni-
form rule would be to anake the time long enougli
to cover ail these places.

Mr. LAURIER. If I remenber aright, the de-
lays are unifornm except in Algona, Gaspé and
Cariboo. In all those places, which are actually
excepted under the present law, then you might
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leave the same exceptions, but have the general
law everywhere-

Mr. McCARTHY. I propose to strike ont the
word "or" in the clause : " anv unlawful or corrupt
act by any candidate at the saine eleetion who was
not returned. or b asny agent of sueh candidate
with bis consent or privitv. If the candidate pays
money himself or it is paid with his privity, then:
an election petition shall bejustitied. notwithstand-
ing theliapseof thirt y days-: but not whenthis is done
without his knowled!ge by some other person,
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sununoned to remain in the country for twelve
mionths, which wouldI lbe a great inconvenieuce to
them, and very great expense to the parties to the
petition. In the case, for instance. in which peti-
tions were presented last April, I sutipe that the
day of trial has not vet been tixed in any one of
themî, and a mailni might be kept in the coîimtry on
the service of a subpena ail this tite, and for somie
nouths yet. I think the clause would le a serions
in'onvenience to those who w.'ull not be iaterial
witnesses.

On se-inr. CAMERON (Hurn That difticuîlty- can
Mr. DICK EY. I move that in line , elae , be got over by the person subpenaed offering to le

after "examna1tions th foilowing words he exammnted uder the clause we have jus paissed
iniserted: "purportinîgtobesigned bythe examiner. ~~ There is verv little danger of immaterial witnesses

Sometimes it is ditlieult to prove the signature of being subpenaed, hecause they have tolbe paid their
the examîiner, and for that reason evidence is witness fees
exluded. 1I propose this aimendient in order that Mr, McCARTHY. I ani afraid t liat will not help)
evidience nay be accepted by the courts without matters very much belcause to my knobwledge, wit-
evidenee as to the haindwritiing of the examiner. nesses have gone out of the counîtrv after they have

Mr. MARTHY. It would be still better o fbeen subpnaed and they mîav remain a.wav until
perlit evidence to be taken by stenographers, and after the petition is disposed otf and there is no
mnake the tranuserjipt pr ne evidence. wav of dealing with theni. There is no doubt th.at

Mr. CAM1RON Huroin There is a clause I there is a great deal in what the mî.emb1her for West

submitted to the House that the Minister of Jistice Huron . ameron> says. Irememberon oneocva-sion that thejudge hadîiocoe liac-k ttbre timesbhutshoul atdopt. As the law now stands you cannot thewitnesses tired out the judge ani the judg -
receive evidence until the tinte for ite trial is tixed, lt to tie aut the jud and the judg de

elined to comte z an loner and had to eloise theand vou caînnot tell wien the trial is going to be ese wihout the evidence. WVhile the rposition
held. It is well known fron the historv of election tMr. - - of the hion. mlemliber for Huron eM.(aecases that before the date of trial is tixed, iunport- ' w t s extent eure the evil, it would not
ant witnesses tsomietiies leaive the ount rv, aind yo u
canino obtain their evidence. I propose the ad remedyIL altoether.
tion of a distinct elause to enable the petitioner or Mr. l)ICK EY. I think it woul Le a better
respondent, to serve a suhpna on a witness the provision that when ai persot is summoned as a
verv montent the petition is fyled. The lause in witiness before the trial tIe evidence of the witness
myv Bill is ais follows: should be taken, and presrved inat fort.

- At any tine after an elcetion petition has been fyled Mr. CAMERON Hurunt I think perhaps on
and before the day has ben fixed for the trial ofsaid peti- the whole the stgestion of the hon. gentleia itis
tion, a subpqtna may be issuel and served otn any witnes better than the clause of the Bill.on behalf of the parties to the said petition, and the said
sublæua shall bae the same forre and effect as if it had Mr. DENISON. Wtul not that increase the
issued atter the day fixed for the trial of the petition : exnse of elecion trialsYou woul probably
and if it i made to appear to the said court or any judgephav eat iorls Von woitdthe dil4v
thereof that any such witness intends to leave Canada and have a great many people exammed on he chance
cann»t attend such trial, then. on application to the said of getting evidence frotm then.
court or judge. on notice to the parties to the petition, the i
said court or judge may grant an order for the examina- 'Sir.J0HX THOMUSN. tîink niy hon. triend
ion of such wituess at a time and place and before a per. is steahing a ach on the muel'.ber for Hurt on Mir.

son to be named in such order, an the said witness may Catmeron . i n geîttinîg him» to aissent ut that as a
thereupon be examined touehing the matter complained substitute for his elamse, because it is the reset
of in the petition, due notice ofsuch tinte and place being
given to the parties to the petition. who may, by their law. Section 19 provides for that.
respective counsel,attend such examination,and examine Mr. CAMERON (Huron I understood te s:ug-and cross-examine such ness: and such examination ge-tion of the lin. - b Letaitli
shall be reduced to writing and signed by such witness, subqena
and when truly returned by the examiner. may be used couldi ot issue without the order of a judge. sothat
by either party to the petition on the trial thereof"' there would Le good fait in it. If the Minister

Mr. CHARLTON. It strikes ie this provision of Justice thinks iv aiendient ought not to be-
would rather seriously- interfere with individual come Part of the lau' I will not press it.
rights. The person is stubpæiaedI as a witness,. and Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Ithink, n

rhaps the day has not been tixed for the trialt power'HfTexamn.I witne, ndeen-
ut the witness is obliged to wait week after week sidering the ceUse we have u sii adopted, that we

and mionth after month, to know when his pisence had better not ru the risk of oing fuarther.
is required. It strikes nie that this provision, al-haleteM ot m tht 1is o oeuther.
though in some sense a good one, might interfere Mr. McCA RTHY. I wish t mnove the following
with the privileges of the subject, ame ent lo elause 10 of the Ac

Section ten of the said Act is hereby amended byMr. CAMERON (Huron'.) If the witness waints striking out the word 'or - and substituting the worii
to renain away until after the trial be can give' "o"in the sixth Une thereof. and in strking out the
notiee to the opposing party, who naiy examine words "or at bis or their domicile." in the ninth Uine
him under the section that has just passed.

Sir .JOHN THOMP>SON. The diffienity aboutÀ Clause 10 of the Act now says:
this, is, that the moment a etition i "Notice of the presentation of a etition under this

. ;n Act, and of the securty,acompanied uith a copy of the
ftled a number of inmnaterial witnesses can be petition shall within fire days ter the day on which the
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didate, but wholly without his knowledge, has
been guilty of considerable corruption, and corrulp-
tion affecting the election. It seems to me that if
this was so plrased as to provide that unless the
judge reporteil that such aimount of corruption had
taken place even without the knowledge or consent
of the candidate, and in opposition to his instruc-
tions, as appeared likely to have affected the result ;
of the election, the election should not be voided.
I do not think the words "trivial and unimortant "
are a sutficient guide for the judge.. It is Iot for the 1,
judge to say what is trivial or unimportant, it is for j
Parliament to say, and anythig that affects the
result of an election cannot be trivial or unimpor-
tant. This provision is so vague that the judge
mniglt easily crr in making his report; whereas, if
you are only asking the judge to decide whether it
appeared likely from the cases of bribery that had
been proven, tlat there had been bribery enough
to affect the result of the election, in that case
lie imighît be called upon(l reasonably to cone to a
proper decision. Naturally, the petitioner could
not be expected to prove as many acts of bribery as
would have actually obtained the majority secured
by the successful candidate, but if a considerable
aioiunt of bribery was proven, it would lie natural
for the judge to assume that the resuilt might have
been affected by cases which had not come to the
knowledge of the petitioner and consequently hadj
not been proven. We wish to obtaim the opinion1
of the Minister of Justice also as to the effect of this
clause upon election petitions now pending, as to
whether this wording and the intention of this
provision are to apply to the trial of cases which
occurred durimg the last, election. I thimk the
intention of this provision is riglht and just, but
it is open to great question whether this law
shouîld be applied to cases arisimg out of the late
election, whether, in other words, it should lie re-
troJspective. 'ihe late election was conducteil uder
the oldI law which provided that the act of an
agent, no matter lhow trivial, if it were a cor-
rupt act, was sufficient to unseat the successful
candidate. The candidates and their agents, and
all concerned, lad full knowledge that such vas
the law and the elections were conducted with this
full knowledge on their part, and with full notice
to them to avoid all sucli acts as wouild, tinder the
existing law, unseat the candidate. It is open to
question whether this section relaxing ithe strict-
ness of the law, should be made to apply to cases,
occurring under the old Act. I hardly think, for
mzîy own part, that it should', but I wislh to get the
opinion of the Minister of Justice on that point.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it is not. un-
reasoiable that the burden should lbe put upon the
candidate of exonerating limînself if the facts proven
are sucli as, under the law as it stands, would forfeit
his seat. As to the objection of the hon. nienber
for West Elgin (Mr. Casey), that the words "trivial
and unimportant " are vague, inasmuch as it is for
the judge to decide whether the acts of corrqption
are trivial or not, I think we ean leave that in no
better hands, and it is probably safe to leave it
there, inasmuch as we are just adopting the lan-
guage,uin that regard, of the Corrupt Practices Act
of England, of 1883. I think it is better to adhere
as closely as we can to the provisions of the sta-
tute under which a series of deçisions have been
mnade.

Mr. CAsEY.

Mr. CASEY. Are those words the same i

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes, it is the samne iii the
English Act. It is not an extensive change from the
law of 1888. As regards the other point, whether
this should be retrospective, I think it would be
better and more dignified that we should add a
clause to the Bill providing that this clause shall
not affect. pending petitions. There is a good deal
to be said on the other side. It is not uncommoii,
when we relax penalties and penal provisions, to
make them applicable to existing proceedings. But
on the whole I think it would he l.etter to allow
the petitioners in pending cases to make what they
can out of their petitions against us, and it would
be a pity to deprive then of that right.

Mr. CHARLTON. I cannot agree with the
opinion expressed by the Minister of .Justice that
the aien(ment to the law proposed by this Bill
shall not apply to pending petitions tiat have
not vet been tried. If the law required amend-
ing, if the law was iii any respect unjust, if the
law was in any respect unduly severe, if the
provisions of the law in the interest of justice re-
quired to be chaiged. I wouîld like to ask why this
provision should not apply to suits that are yet to
be tried, why the provisions of this law should be
exteided away on into the future, perhaps years
from this time ? If there is any need for the law
at all, the need of that change is an instant need,
it should apply to petitions now pending. •.It is
admittinîg tthat there is no use for the law and ne
nlecessity for the law, practically admîittinîg that we
need not to make the law applicable to cases that
are yet to be tried. I should say it would be an
absurdity to place a law upon the Statute-book pro-
viding that it shall not go into operation until the
necessities that called that law into existence, so
far as they exist at present, have passed away.
Most certainiy the law should go into operation
from the day that it passes, it should apply to cases
that arise aiter the passage of the law, and after
the law reccives the Royal Assent.

Mr. SKINNER. I want to draw the attention
of the Committee to section 8. When it was biefore
the Committee previously, the Committee didi not
think that the party petitioned against should have
to go to attirmative proof on sub-section 'i iii orler
to get the beiefit of it : but that lîe should get the
benefit of the evidence as it stood. It seems to mie
that as sub-section d now stands, ne part of the
benefit of the sub-section would be had by the per-
son petitioned against unless the conditions laid
down iii sub-section d are fulfilled, namely, proof
tli.t the election is free from any corrupt practice
on the part of such candidate aid of his agents.
The word " agents" uider the election law is a
term of very general (lescription, and persons are
mnade agents by the law althîough the candidate had
nothling to de with their appointmîent. Therefore, it
is calling upon the candidate to produce a line of
proof which it is almost impossible for him te brinig
forward. The Committee were of the opinion that
the sitting member shôuld have the benefit of the
evidence as it stood at the time the judge made his
report. I propose that sub-section d be altered, to
the effect "that in all other respects the evidence
did înot show there had been any corrupt practice
on the part of Uie candidate or his agents." If the
judge reported that the evidence did not show cor-
rupt practices oni the part of the candidate or his
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agents, the candidate should have the benefit of
the provisions of this section; otherwise, at the
election trial lie would have to go through a pro-
cess of proof with respect to all his agents, and es-
tablish that no corrupt practice had been carried
out by any of them. It would be impossible to
carry forward that proof with any reasonable suc-
cess, owing to the uncertainty involved in the mat-
ter, and, therefore, to pass the section of the Act
as it is would be practically nullifying the Act.

Mr. DICKEY. There eau be no question with
respect. to suh-section di that the candidate must
prove, iii order to get the benefit of the section, that
each and all of his agents had been innocent of
corrupt practices during the election. This word
" agent" is used also in the previous section, and
as it is used twice it must necessarily receive the
saine meaning in each place, and therefore a candi-
date mnust prove that there lias been no corruption
anywhere in the county on the part of any person
actually working for himi. I admit that the candi-
date should be placed on oath to give evidence as to
the absence of corruption ; but it is unfair to make
himi prove the act of every agent throughout the
county, of which, presumably, he knew nothing
whatever, and especially when the effect of his
failing to pi-ove that, for he cannot prove it, would
le that it would he thrown up to himu throughout
the constituency that he was not able to clear himuî-
self personally.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Strike out the words
"any of his agents."

On section 6,
Mr. McCARTHY. I wish to draw the attention

of the Conimittee on this section to a matter which
I think is very important. This absolves the can-
didate for the capital offence, as it nay le called,
of bribery. The aniendmient in the English law
upon whicl this is founded, still leaves bribery, no
imatter hîow trivial the bribery inay be, an offence
for whichî the election ouglit to be avoided, and I
would certainly protest against our law being
altered in that regard. I think the experience of
any person who lias had anything to do with au
election trial, is, that for every fifty cases of bribery
you try to prove, andm which I venture to say have
been connitted, you nay establish only one, and
that bribery is not connitted unless the money
lias been furniahed by the candidate, or by the
candidate's friends. The individual elector does
not put his hand in his own pocket and bribe. The
result of experience in the Ontario election trials
has been that perhaps you will spend five or six
(lays endeavouring to prove a case of bribery, and
althougli every person who hears the evidence will
be mnorally satisfied that bribery bas been coni-
mitted, you canmot prove it. The witnesses say
" no " or " they cannot renenber,'' and all the rest
of it, and perhaps, in the end, after a long trial,
you will establish a case of bribery, and the judge
has got to say : This is but one case of bribery of
perhaps $5, and an I to set aside the election on
accotnt of that. We ought not to weaken' the
election law. We are always talking here about
putting down corruption, and because it may be
injurious to us personally, we ought not to weaken
the law in that cardinal point. I think we will make
a very great mistake indeed i we do. While for
ordinary offences, undue influences, and treating,
the judge may well say that the election ouglit not

to be set aside, i venture to subint that we are
making a iistake if we do fnot provide that the
elections shall be set aside for even one case of
bribery. I know that is the opinion of the lion.
gentleman who formerly sat where mny ion. friend
who now leads the Opposition sits. If bribery is
proved let the election be voided. The example is
a good one at all events. What will be the result
if we leave the law as it is ? Well, men will say :
We will bribe, and even if it is found out in one
case, the judge will say it is a trivial mnatter and
the election willi not be set asi(le. Is nîot the ex-
perience of all of us that it is almost impossible to
prove bribery ? You have to take the evidence out
of a hostile camp, and not only is theI mai desirous
of sheltering himself personally fron the disquali-
fication which follows, but lie is surrounded by his
party friends, and the man who cones through the
ordeal of cross-examination, battles withi the
counsel, and cones out triuniphant, is a hiero,
whereas the unfortunate man who told the truth
is leoked upon as not quite fitted for the company
in whicl le is.

Mr. LAURIER. That applies to afl corrupt
practices.

Mr. McCARTHY. No. Treating nay be a
trivial muatter, and tIe judge can say if it is organized
that it will void the election, but if it is merely a
mnan treating another, which people often (do at their
own expense, it is left to the discretion of the judge
whether lie shall void the election or not. But,
when noney is paid, we know very well, whether
we like to admit it or not, that. it cones sooier or
later out of oui own pockets. It may inot be paid
at the tine. but before the next election generally
the call is mate upon us, and it cones from the
cani(idate or from those wio put the candidate
forward. 1, therefore, would ask the Conmittee to
pause before they pass the law in the wide sense in
which it is now, and to omit fron this the crimc of
bribery.

Mr. CHARLTON. What would you· suggest?
Mr. McCARTHY. To neet the crine of bribery.
Mr. CHARLTON. The law now provides that

the candidate shall free hinself fromi all charges of
corrupt practices. I cannot believe that my hon.
friend firomt Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy) is right, when
le savs that in all cases where bribery is resorted
to the candidate is a party to it or ultiniately be-
conites responsible for it. There are hundreds of
cases where warmî party friends, anxious to carry
an election, will use mneans that the candidate will
not approve of if lie is appealed to, and which le
never hears anything about. If you are going to
adhere to the old rule that one single case of
bribery will void the election, you are not naking
to any great extent the law less severe. I can
cite the case of Dr. Platt, the former menber for
Prince Edward County, who was unseated on ac-
count of the payment of 81 by one of his agents, to
a drunken loafer, whose importunities induced the
man to give him $1 rather than le bothered with
the man repeatedly coming to him. My experience
leads nie to believe that there are a great number of
cases where party feeling runs high, and where in-
proper influence being used, the candidate has
ino knowledge of. The candidate is not respon-
sible for that, and he is powerless to prevent it.
I cannot subscribe to the ssertion made by the hon,
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neiber for'Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), that inall cases
the candidate will sanction it and will foot the bill
before the iiext election. I think it would be more
suitable if we adopted the provision of the Ontario
law in this respect, whicl says that it should be'
shown that corrupt practices had prevailed to an
extent to influence the result of the election. One!
solitary act w-ill not, perhaps, influence the result of
the election, but if it does then the candidate should
be unseated. If one solitarv act of bribery has oc-l
curred in a riding where there are hundreds of a
mîajority, of course it does not affect the result of
the electioi. I consider the Ontario law a fair and
equitale law. It lias worked well, and it lias se-
cured as great a degree of purity in the elections of ï
that province as we an boast of in the elections for
the Dominion. I cannot agree with ny hon. friend
the candidate in muost cases has complicity in bribery,
but o the contrary lie is more frequently personally
innocent. I think it would be an extrenie hardship
to assume that the canîdidate is responsible for the!
briberv. that lie knows of it, and that lie will be'
ultimîately responsible by footing the bill.

Mr. CASEY. I quite agree with my hon. friend
in wlat ie lias said, and I would like to point out;
what lhappents in cases of bribery arising fron bet-
ting. If a inan lias bet a considerable suin 01itan
election, lie is abunost certain to use a portion of
the nîuuîey lie lias at stake in obtaiung votes for
the side for which he has bet. I have been told by
bettii mnî that they nake it a practice to use falf
the amiiount of the het in this way. I think a great
deal of bribery of this kind goes on for which the
candidate is not responsible, and it would be a
shanie if a successful candidate were to be unseated 1
because one or two men had been guilty of bribery
in workinîg for their own interest. Of course if
enough votes were inflienced1 in tlhat way to affect
the result of the election, it should be voided ; but
if the judges report that they do not believe
enough votes have bxeen bouglit during the camn-
paign to affect the resuilt, I do not think the can-
didate should ble unseated because there have been
a few cases of bribery for which lie is not respon-
sible. That, I understand, is practically the nean-î
ing of the existing law in Ontario. It does not
follow that nohody is ever unseated under that
law, because the judges do frequently unseat suc-
cessful candidates for the Legislative Assenbly.
But tlhat clause prevents the unseating of candi-
dates for things with which they have nothing to

Mr. McCARTHY. I do not want to be nisun-
derstood in saying that the candidate always pays 1
the noney. What I nean to say is, that either
the candidate or those responsible for the election,
the party pay the money, and not the individual
man who states in the witness box that lie paid $5
for a vote. The case to which the lion. nenber
for North Ni-rfolk has referred, that of the Prince 1
Edward election, is certainly an unfortunate illus-
tration for huim. It is quite true that the case was
decided on tlhat one act of bribery. But on the
first day of the trial a shocking state of things had'
been revealed ; nunbers of men had proven to
lave .îeen bribed, and it was necessary to prove
their connection with the candidate. But on the
next day, as soon as one case was proved, the trial
stopped, being decided on that ; it was not neces-
eary to go any further. That is te ordinary case.

Mr. CHARLTON.

So nany difficulties stand in the way, that you are,
perhaps, able only to bring the briber home in one
case. But so long as there is bribery, the public
will perhaps think that we are taking a great deal
more care of our seats than of the publie interests,
if we relax the provisions of the law against it.

Mr. CASEY. The lion. gentleman has pointed
out a case in which there was a great deal of bri-
bery, but in which it was not all brought hoie tG
the candidate.

Mr. McCARTHY. I said that on the first day
the facts of the lbribery liad been established, but
that it renained to make the connection with the
candidate. The first thing to do mn an election
trial is to establish the bribery ; the niext is to
establish the agency. The bribery having been
established in a series of cases, the connection was
established ini one case, and the other cases were
not gonie into.

Mr. CASEY. I propose that if we give the can-
didate the protection of not unseating hii for an
isolated case of bribery, we should go to the other
extrene and provide that if it be proven that a
sufficient numuber of voters have been bribed to
aflèct the result, the election should be voidled, no
natter whether agency is proven or not. Although

the candidate nay have been perfectly innocent,
yet if a sutficient nuiber of votes have beeni oh-
tained by bribery to affect the result, the clection
is not an expression of the will of the people of that
constituency, and therefore it should be voided,
though there nay be no stain on the character of
the candidate.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I (o not agree with
the lion. nienber for North Sincoe that this Bill
in the slightest degree interferes with the election
law. It will punish a uman for bribery the sane as
before. The only object of this provision is to re-
lieve persons w-ho have conducted an election fairly
and ionestly and without bribery. As the law
stands, the victin is not the uan who is guilty of
bribery, but the unfortunate candidate who nay
be iniocent of bribery or any knowledge of bribery,
and wlio yet imay be unseated and saddled with an
ienornous bill of costs in consequence of that bri-
bery. If the hon. nenber for North Sincoe haid
experience of that, as others mn this House have
had, he would realize that the victini is the suc-
cessful candidate, although he may be a perfectly
innocent man. Ve do not interfere with the law
regarding bribery. I would mnake it mnucli more
stringent; and in ny Bill I proposed to (10 so, and
to mnake nany things corrupt acts and punishable
by fine and inprisonnent, which are not now cor-
rupt acts. Tliere is no reason why a clause of this
kind should not pass, even if it does not have
the result that the Minister of Justice savs it
has. I do not know that I would be in favour
of a provision requiring proof of a sufficient number
of acts of bribery to affect the result. If a man iad
a majority of 500, a very large number of cases of
bribery would have to be proven in order to affect
the result of the election, although there may have
been the grossest bribery and corruption practised.
I think the clause goes as far as it should go, by
leaving the mnatter in the discretion of the judges.
I am perfectly willing to leave it there, as I have
full confidence in our judges. The hon. member for
North Sincoe speaks as if the candidates were the
persons who commit acts of bribery and corruption.
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That may be the hon. gentleman's experience, but
it is not the experience of some. I have known
leading men, active, vigorous canvassers, who
never spent any but their own money in an elec-
tion ; and it is the grossest hardship upon a candi-
date that although lie nay not have spent noney,
and mîay not have heard of any being spent until the
fact is elicited by a sharp counsel like ny hon.
friend at an election trial, he is to be unseated and
to lose $3,000 or $4,O0 costs. And all because somne
man with whom lie had practically no dealings what-
ever, and to whon lie gave not a cent of money, did
something he ought not to have done and violated
the law. I have known it to happen more than once
that because a zealous friend, zealous perhaps be-
cause lie is a strong politician, or perhaps hecause, as
the honi. member for West Elgin says, he has sone-
thing at stake on the result of the election, has seen
fit to risk something and lias violated the law, the
unfortunate canlidateismîade tosuffer. Weought to
have some consideration for the candidate as well
as the people. We ought to see that they are not
improperly andi ujustly punished for something
somebody else lias done. It is a well-known prin-
ciple of law that a man should not be punished for
the act of somebody else ; but under this election
Law an innocent man may be unseated and saddled
with a large bill of costs on account of the act of
somebody else whomn he did not authorize. It was
for the purpose of getting over that diticulty and
dealing out to members elected a neasure of justice,
that, at the beginning of the session, I submitted a
Bill containing a clause having the saine effect as
this. I believe it is a measure of fair-play and
justice which will commend itself to every right-
thinking man. The hon. member for Simcoe, who
objects to this clause and who has never had au
election petition presented against hin, has not
had experience ; or has the hon. gentleman had
experience?

Mr. McCARTHY. I have not had personal ex-
perience, and am not like you in that respect.

Mr. CAM ERON (Huron). And on that account
he opposes this section. I trust this clause will
pass. I do not think that it will have any injurious
effect in practice. On the contrary, I believe it
will have good effect. If there is such a class of
men in the conmunity who spend mîoney on the
faith of getting it back from the candidate, they
will not do so when they know that the candidate
will not be unseated by anything they have done.
I believe it will be in the interest, not only of purity
of elections, but of a class of men, members of
Parliament, who, in the past, have suffered by
reason of the indiscreet acts committed by others.

Mr. McCARTHY. I would not trouble the
Conmmittee again were it not for the personal allu-
sion the hon. gentleman bas made. I do not think
we can discuss a matter of this kind if we introduce
personal allusions into it.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I did not introduce
any.

Mr. McCARTHY. Yes; the hon. gentleman
made a pointed allusion to me.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I did not know you
were protested.

Mr. McCARTHY. I was not protested, but have
been engaged as counsel in election petitions, and

have perhaps as large an experience as the hon.
gentleman, though lnot his personal experience.

MIr. CAMERON (Huron). Is that personal?
Mr. McCARTHY. I say I do not desire at all

to introduce personal niatters.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I would say that

some of your friends have had a good deal more
experience than I.

Mr. McCARTHY. I an not speaking of my
friends. Tlhe hon. gentleman has brought this
Iupon hinself. The records of the courts reek with
his acts. I an sure it was not his frieinds, it was
not any indiscreet man who had a bet on the
lion. gentleman's election, and w-ho took au
interest iii it, but the lion. ge, 'enian himnself-

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). So.
\Mr. McCARTHY-who recorded in his own

diary under his ow-n hand
Mr. CANMERON (Huron). No.
Mr. McCARTHY-the items of the sums paid

to churches as election expenses.
dMr. CAMERON (Huron). Certainly, were not

these good paynents to churches ?

M'. McCARTHY. Very good, unixder the cir-
cuistaices, and very evenly divided.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Vou surely do not
complain of that?

1 Mr. McCARTHY. Wlat I propose, at all events,
1 is to insert after the words " any offences " in the
clause : " Where, after the passage of the Act, on
the trial of an election petition respecting au
election, the court decides that the candidate at
such election was guilty, by his agents, of any
offence other than bribery by the paynent or the
promise of payment of noney "-ieaving all the
other election offences to be excused. That is
section 15 we are (ealing with.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it would be
unwise, iii dealing with a neasure of this kind, to
be governed by the feeling that public opinion may
suppose that we are dèaling too tenderly with an
offence such as bribery. Even if such impression
should prevail outside, the objection founded on it
is altogether inapplicable. The effect of the clause
is only to exonerate a candidate when two distinct
circunstances appear. One is, that it has been
proved to the satisfaction of the court which tries
hin, that he is perfectly innocent, that he is not
only not connected with the particular offence
whichi has been proved, but that he has not been
connected with any other offence in the election.
And the second element is that the offence which
was comnitted by the other man, without the can-
didate's knowledge or consent, was unimportant. I
an not afraid of public opinion when I exonerate a
man who is innocent fron the consequences of the
offence of another man, and when I find that such
offence was unimportant and committed with-
out his knowledge. Under these circumstance, I
think the clause should pass.

Mr. MULOCK. In section 15, second line,
you use the word "court;" and in the fifth fine you.
use the words "court or judges." I suggest there
should be unifornity.

Mr. McCARTHY. Better leave out the word
I" judges."
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Mr. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. The clause reads
as follows:-

Where, after the paising of this Act, upon the trial of an
election petition respecting an election, the court decides
that a man at such election was guilty by his agent or
agents of any offence that would render bis election void,
and the court further finds no corru pt practice was com-
nitted at such election by the candidate personally, and

the offences were committed contrary to the order and
without the sanction or connivance of the said candidate.
and that the said candidate took all reasonable means of
preventing the commission of corrupt practices at such
election.

Acendmnent agreed to

Mr. DEPUTY CHAIRM AN. And the addition
mnoved is as follows :-

That the offences mentioned were of a trivial and
unimportant character.

M-r. CASEY. I would suggest the addition of
the words " were not sufficient to have affected the
resuilt of the election."

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The words here are
stronger.

MIr. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. Sub-section d
reads :

That in all other respects the election was free from
any corrupt practice on the part of such candidate or his
agents.

NIr. DICKEY. I move to strike out the words
"or his agents."

Mr. McCARTHY. Will not that destroy the
whole effect ? The judge has to decide on the whole
trial that the election is free from corrupt practices
by the candidate or his agents. I think that should
be left in.

Mr. CASEY. I must agree with my hon. friend
fron North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) and with what
I conceive to be the intention of the Minister of
Justice, not to protect a candidate unless he is
ignorant of corrupt practices, even in trivial cases.

Mr. McCARTHY. There isno practicaldifficulty
about it. The judge can only decide upon the
evidence.

Mr. MULOCK. The report as to the general
existence of corrupt practices is involuntary on the
part of the judge. It is very different if the judge

to report that not one agent of the candidate
has committed any corrupt practice except of a tri-
vial character. If a candidate is nominated at a pub-
lic meeting, according to the present law every man
who is there is the agent of the candidate for the
purposes of this Act, andevery oneof the 500or more
people present could unseat the candidate, who
would be obliged to satisfy the court that not one
of these legal agents had committed any corrupt
practice except of a trivial character.

Mr. McCARTHY. If there is no proof of a cor-
rupt'act, the judge certifies that there is none.

Mr. MULOCK. If the judge finds that there is
no corrupt practice, he must find it on the evidence.
Under this provision the court is called upon to
find a negative, and it cannot do that without evi-
dence.

Mr.. McLEOD. Before this section aplies at
all, the court nmust find that the candidate y him-
self or his agent, has committed bribery or some
corrupt act. Then the judge has to find that in
ail other respects the election is free from any cor-
rupt practice on the part of the candidate or hisi

M-. McCARTay.

agents, and I do not see how he can do that
without evidence.

Mr. CASEY. I think all the difficulty would
be avoided by adding " as far as appears by the
evidence subinitted to the court."

Mr. DICKEY I agree to adding "as far as
disclosed by the evidence."

On section 7,
Mr. GERMAN. Before this clause is ado ted I

think it would be wise for the Minister of Sustice
to consider the question of costs li regard to elec-
tion petitions generally. I think it would be wise
if the same principle was adopted in the Contro-
verted Elections Act of the Dominion that is
adopted in the election law for the Province of On-
tario, that is, limiting the costs to which an unsuc-
cessful respondent or petitioner shall be muleted,
to a certain fixed sum. We all know that on
certain occasions the costs which are involved i
the trial of these petitions, are something enornious,
particularly where neither party to the proceed-
ugs is quite able to pay the costs. Illustrious

counsel f rom Toronto is employed-and I am not
speaking froin any desire to be personal-who are
justly entitled to have very large fees, and besides
that, enormous costs are incurred in getting wit-
nesses, which inn many cases are quite unnecessary.
It may be said, of course, that the coats are sub-
ject to taxation ; that is true, but we all know who
have had any experience in regard to taxing bills
of cost, that when they come before the taxing
master, and a party to a suit shows that he has paid
out money for witnesses, the taxes are generally
allowed t go without any great strength of evi-
dence. I subrmit to the Minister of Justice and to
this Committee that before this matter is finally
wound up, an amendment should be added limit-
ing the amount of costs which shall be paid by the
unsuccessful party in a controverted election case.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I quite agree with
the observations of my hon. friend. I have had
four petitions fyled against me, and I never was un-
seated but once, that was in 1874. I was not un-
seated at that time for subscribiug to religious
monuments in Penetanguishenie or elsewhere ; but
I was unseated all the same. That election trial
cost $3,500. These costs are a terror to any candi-
date against whom a petition is fyled. It is a lot-
tery, but one thing is always certain, that is that
whoever fails has to pay from $1,000to $3,000.
Now, that ought not to be. There are extortionate
fees charged. You cannot get counsel from Toronto
for less than two or three hundred dollars a day.
If the sum is limited and fixed, such extortionate
fees will not be charged by local counsel or by any-
body else. At present the unfortunate candidate
has got to pay it all. Therefore, I think, if it is
possible for Parliament to fix the amount, we ought
to do it, so that the unsuccessful petitioner or can-
didate should not be saddled with unreasonable
costa.

Mr. MULOCK. I have drawn an amendment
which I had intended to nake at some a e in re-
grd to the costs. I think there is a goo deal to
esaid as to whether there should be any costs

awarded at all mi election trials.

Mr. McCARTHY. Don't let us have any elec-
tion trials; that would be better still.
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Mr. MULOCK. I am not speaking for nyself.
But I must say I sympathize with what bas been
the bitter experience of many men in public life,
men of limited means, who have gone into public
life in respouse to a demand on the part of people,
and have been subjected to one or two election
trials, and $5,00 or SI0,000, the whole accumula-
tions of a lifetime, are swept away. I sympathize
with those people, and I think they should not be
exposed to that loss. They are engaged in the
public service, and they are the sole sufferers in
the long run, and perhaps bemig ruined in public
life, they become dependent on the Governnent of
the day for some office. Perhaps they are induced
f rom exigency to (do what, in their earlier vears,
they would have shrunk from doing, and are ruined,
perhaps, in mind, body and estate through a few
election contests. The public are concerned in such
mnatters, it is not a question of private right at all,
it is a question of pnblic right, and I believe that un-
less the candidate is personally to blame, we might
with perfect justice declare that in no case should
the costs be payable except where the candidate
himself -ad been personally guilty, and in that
case I would not spare him. But in every other
case I thik he is entitled to a great deal of consi-
deration ; and if the House is not prepared to take
the step of declaring that there shall be no costs
recoverable at all, I think we might well limit the
maximum amount recoverable. The fact that to-
day costs are unlimited nay be-I will not say it
is, but mnay be-an inducement to some people to
proniote litigation. Li tnany cases the petitions
are not the result of known wrong, but they are
fyled, perhaps, to serve some party purpose, not
fyled by reason of the supposed existence of a
wrong, but on speculition, and so on.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think the greater evil is-
and perhaps in that respct we do not sulficiently
protect the sitting mem r-that men of straw are
put forward as petitioners; that really is the
g reater evil, because each party takes his chances.
If these election petitions are put in, they must be
at the expense of somebody ; and if the illustrious
counsel from Toronto, to whomi the hon. member
for Welland (Mr. German) has referred, are
engaged, these will have to be paid by some person
or another. A petition is fyled, that petition is
successful, wrong has been done, and to that ex-
tent the public interest is subserved in the
exoure of that wrong, and yet the petitioner bas
to at the expense. Now, we might well con-
sider how the respondent nay be protected. I
have known many instances of that kind, where
the respondent finds that the party put forward is
siniply a man of stra;w and is not worth a cent, and
that the deposit has been exhausted for witness and
other purposes, and that there is no protection for
him-Ithink that would be a matter that the Com-
mittee mnight well consider. But, on the other
hand, limiting the costs will not reduce the counsel
fees, it will not reduce the witness fees that will
have to be paid by the successful party, but, after
all, in the event of succes, has done a public
service.

Mr. MULOCK. I beg to move the following
section as clause 6 of section 7:

That no greater counsel fee or fees shall be taxed as
between party and parties, in respect of or in connection
with the trial, than $50, and when the trial shallcontinue
beyond one day, a further sum not exceeding $40 for each

additional day the trial shall continue, whether one or
more counsel be engaged at the trial, except as to certain
witness fees and other actual disbursements in regard to
the evidence,taxable as in ordinary cases between party
and parties, as may be allowed by the judgment or order
of the court.allowing or apportioning eostç ; no greater
sum, includicg counsel fee, than $300 shall be taxed or
taxable against either party as costs in the cause.

Committee rose and reported progress.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY.

Bill (No. 171) respecting the Rathbun Company
(Mr. Kirkpatrick) was considered in Committee,
reported, read the third time and passed.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.

House again resolved itself into Conmittee on
Bill (No. 147) to amend the Controverted Elections
Act.

(In the Committee.)

On section 8,
Mr. CHARLTON. I would like to ask the

Minister of Justice if this new Act will have any
bearing upon the position, that if proceedings were
not taken within six months of the time of the
protest, they fall to the ground?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It does not affect that.

Mr. MULOCK. I fully approve of the proposi-
tion involved in this clause, requiring two judges
to preside at the trial ; but I fail to see any neces-
sity for there being two judges to hear the applica-
tion for withdrawal. In the trial itself there is a
severe contest, whilst the application for withdrawal
is a minor matter altogether, and in most cases
there is a consent so far as there can be any such
under the Act. I would suggest that while there
are two judges for the trial, a withdrawal can be
before one judge.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think the hon. member for
North York (Mr. Mulock) is right in that. I notice
this clause says: "And additional judges shall, if
necessary, be placed on the rota accordingly." I
have no doubt that is according to the English Act,
but we have no rota here.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We can strike out
those words, and also provide that the withdrawal
of an election petitiorinay be before one judge.

Mr. MULOCK. That will be satisfactory.
On sub-section 2 of section 8,
Mr. CASEY. I would ask why it is that there is

an appeal where the court is unanimous, and no ap-
peal when the court is divided ? One would ex-
pect that it should be the other way altogether.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. When the court is
divided there is no judgment to appeal from.

Mr. CASEY. That is the technical view of the
matter, of course, that you cannot have an appeal
where there is no judgnient. But although there
is no judgment, the same effect is reached ; the
member is confirmed in his seat, and the attempt
to unseat him fails because the judges differ. On
the other hand, if the judges agree to maintain the
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member in his seat, there is an appeal, and further
proeedings nay be taken to show that he should
not be retained in his seat. Although technically
no appeal lies when the judges differ, I do not see
whv the Act should not provide for an appeal though
no0 judgmnent is given or else, on the other hand,
make the judgmnent final whîen both judges agree,
no matter which way t.hey may decide. X ou ouglht
cither to imake their judgment final in both cases,i
or else provide for an appeal when the court is1
ilivideil as well as when it is unanimous. It is an 1
anomalv that one mnember shouîld be museated 3by1
t lie- uînanimous decision of the judges, while another(
ienber is retained in his seat when the judges4

differ and no furtlier proceedings are taken.1
Sir JOHN THO.\PSON. In sucli a case lie gets

the henefit of the doubt. The reason whv there1
cal be 110 appeal is not merely technical. The lion.
gentleman will see that any further proceedings in!
the matter would not be in the nature of an appeal
at all. The petitioner would be simply looking for
two other judges who might agree, in order to
have the case tried again. Rut surelv when the
niember lias been tried once, and the~ two judgesI
are Iuable to agree that lie forfeits his seat, it does
not follow that there slhouild be a second trial.

Mr. CASEY. Tien why shiould there he aï
second trial when they agree?

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. That is another mat-
ter. Personaliy, I an in favour of appeals as far
as you cati give them.

'Ir. CASEY. Of course, the Minister cau pro-
vide for what lie likes in this Bill, and I think h i
should provide that where the judges differ there1
should be an opportiunity for further proceedings
because the effect of the disagreenent of the two
judges is practically to give a final judgment, Il-
though as a inatter of forn no judgment is given.
I think the Act should be made logicid one way or
the other.

'%r. McCARTHY. I happen this time to agree
with the lion. member for Vest Elgin. If the two
judges decide against a candidate, there is an ap-
peal; but if the candidate lias the good fortune to
get the judges to differ, that decides the case
tinally. This is a logical absurdity which it seemîs
to nie should be removed. But the other question
to which the Minister refers, I think, deserves our
consideration. There is nothing that seemns to melt
the learts of the memnhers of this HIouse so mucli as
the fact that there are election petitions, and still
more, that there are costs attending them. Of all
the costs, those of the appeal to the Supreme Court
are the greatest ; and if two judges are to try
instead of one, have we not sufficient confidence in
our judiciary to make their decision final ? Unless
there is a concurrence of the two judges both in
law and fact against the sitting menber, he holds
lis seat. As ours is a federal systein, we might
perhaps provide that questions of law should be
appealed to the Supreme Court.

Mr. CASEY. If an appeal is not allowed where
the judges differ there should be an opportunity to
institute new proceedings. The evidence already
taken might be used again.

Mr. DAVIN. I should like to ask my hon.
friend whether, in his experience, appeals have not
generally been made by the candidate petitioned
against ?

Mr. CASEY.

3Mr. McCARTHY. I tlhink appeals are as fre-
quent one way as the other. Per haps I may be
allowed to imove my amendment now, and we raight
discuss the question of appeil afterwards.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no objection
to let the clause stand in the neantime.

3%r. M1ILLS (Bothwell). There is another mnatter
which seems to nie of considerable consequence-
that is, the mode of petitioning. At the present
timre we know that one-half of the seats in this
House are attacked. and that in a great number of
cases tie petition didii ot originate in the constitu-
ency at all. The intention of the provision for a
petition and the mode of trying controverted elec-
tions is to put an end to corrupt practices and to
prevent gross abuses imi elections. But it is possi-
ble to work the law as it now stands in such a way
as to make it a greater- evil than the mischief whicl
it is intended to remedy. It is very clear to my

miin that when parties living 200 or 300 miles
away from a constituency cone there two or three
weeks after the election with a petition, and ask
somie elector to subscribe to it, assuring lii
that lie need not mnake any deposit, but tlhat it
will be mlade for hinm, and asking hiin to charge all
kinds of corrupt practices against the candidate
who lias received the majority of the votes. that is
certainly a very serious abuse. I am inclined to
think that the law as it stands provides the candi-
date with a reimedy against that abuse ; but it will,
under any circuistances, entail upon him a certain
aniount of costs; and the proceedings against a man
who lias heen returned as a representative of a con-
stituency ouglt not to be vexations proceedings.
They ought to be undertaken only where a wrong
las heen done aud an abuse is to b)e corrected.
At present, petitions have in .mnany cases been got
up in the way I mention. It is a question whether
the party petitioning ought not to appear before
some judge on a motion asking for leave to petition,
setting forth the factsupon which herelies,and which,
if established, would justify the petition. I think
such a proceeding would protect those who under-
take to conduct an ionest election against vexatious
litigation, and it would at the sanie time put no
barrier or impedimnent in the way of those who
have been guilty of serious wrong, either by bribery
or undue influence themselves or through their
agents. In imy opinion, if we were to make some
provision requiring a party who has to be a peti-
tioner to move before some judge for leave to
petition, setting forth this fact, and have that riglht,
as a matter of course, upon making out a prima
facie case, we would get rid of a very great deal
of difficulty, the duties of the judges would be enor-
mously dininished, and nembers who conduct
elections honestly would be protected against vex-
atious proceedings.

Sub-section'2 allowed to stand.

Mr. McCARTHY. I move the following amend-
ment :-

Section 23 of the said Act is hereby repealed and
the following substituted:-Any party may, at the trial
or other proceeding, use. in evidence any part of the
examination of the opposite party ; provided always that
in such ease the oourt may look st the whole examination,
and if it finds that any other part is so connected with
the part to be used that the last mentioned part ought not
to be ued withoutsuch otherpart, itxmay direct suchother
part to be put in evidence.
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That is the law in Ontario in ordinary actions. It
prevents the introduction of a mass of irrelevant
evidence.

Amendient agreed to.

Mr. McCARTHY. I propose now to bring up
the question ab.>out the appeal, and I imove the fol-
lowing amendmient:-

Section 31 of the said " The Dominion Controverted
Elections Act " is hereby amended by inserting after the
word "district "in the 4th sub-section thereof, "and by
consent of all parties, or without such consent for argu-
ment merely, or for the delivery of judgment to any place
within the province." andbefore the words "as to him
seems convenient."
Now, the 4th sub-section of section 31 provides
that the jndge of the trial may adjourn the sanie
fromi time to tine, and from any one place to an-
other .in the saie electoral district, as to huim seens
convenient. I propose that by consent of the
parties he nay adjourn to anywhere else, or with-
oùt thei r consent, lie may adjourn anywhere else for
argument or for delivery of judgnment, so that the
court will not be required to reinain in the county,
if the parties are willing to go to Toronto, for in-
stance, to take, we will suppose, a witness who is
not in attendance, or for any other purpose.

Mr. MULOCK. I think it. is reasonable that
the court slioul be allowed to deliver judgment at
other than the place in the riding ; but I aniot
inclined to favour a consent to transfer the en-
quiry into questions of fact to a point remnote fron
the place of trial. We know that it often occurs
in the course of a trial that the parties will arrange,
perhaps ont of regard to the convenience of per-
sons, to transfer the trial to a central place; In
mv opinion it is important that the trial of an
election case should take place in the conmunity,
that the people should see for thenselves what has
taken place concerning this inatter of public im-
portance. I ani satisfied that the spirit of the law
which requaires election trials to be had in the rid-
ing, was not only for the purpose of convenience
and econorny, but also that the election trials
should be an object lesson to the electors. There
is a great deal of good to be attained from ithe trial,
with all its consequences, taking place in the coni-
munity. For exanple, if a person has violated the
law and it is necessary to punish him, the proper
place in which to deliver that judgmnent is in the
district in question, where lie will be punislhed
publicly in the presence of the whole comnunity.
I think that the transfer of that branch of the case
outside of the riding would be a inistaken step.

Mr. McCARTHY. There is nuch force in what
the lion. gentleman says, but sonetimes expense is
saved, that is the only thing.

Mr. MULOCK. The law part of it, perhaps.

Mr. McCARTHY. That is what I mean. Sonie-
times the books of reference are not in the county,
and it is diflicult o argue the case satisfactorily,
and therefore the argument is frequently without
authority. But I think there is much force in what
the hon. gentleman says, that the intention and
spirit of the Act is that the whole matter should be
conducted as an exanple and warning for the
benefit of the public. I will not press the amendment
against the sense of the Committee.

Mr. LAURIER. Even as respects the judgment,
I an sorry my hon. friend does not insist, upon the
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whole trial and judgnent being rendered in thé
saine place.

Mr. McCARTHY. I will now inove the next
amendnent of whicl I have given notice :

Subject to the provisions of the next succeeding See-
tion,the trial of every election petition shall be commenced
within six months from the time when the petition was
presented, and shall be proeeeded with from day to day
until such trial is over, unless on.application.,supported
by affidavit. it is shown the requiremnent s of justiee ren-
der it necessary that a postpouement of the case should
take place.
Then the next section will read:

In case the member elected is entitled to take his
seat, the trial shiall not beenconmenced duriig any ses-
sion of Parliament; and in the computation of any
time or delay allowed for any steps or proceeilings in
respect of such, or the commencement thereof as aforesaid,
the time occupied by such session of Parliament shall not
be included.
That is the law now, because if there are sixIionths before you try a man,and Parliament sits,
as this has, during ive mionths, there is nto time for
trying himî at all.

Mr. MULOCK. Is that an unmixed evil ?
Mr. McCARTHY. I was going to ask whether

niembers in the House against whon there are
election petitions are competent to take part in
this discussion?

Mr. LANDERKIN. I would like te ask if those
who are not petitioned against are competent to
take part in this discussion, because I notice tlhey
are anxious to make the law more strintgent than
it is.

Mr. McCARTHY. The law at present is in a very

Iunsatisfactory state. The law at tirst says the
petition shall be tried within six mnoinths ; it thei
says that during a session of Parliament. if it be
necessary that ai mnember should be present at the
trial, the time of the session shall not be couunted.
Now, as a mnatter of fact, it is always unecessary, but
as the law does not say so, it is better to put. it in
black and white that the tinie of the session should
not be counted. The result at present is that you
have to mnake application for the trial, and the
sitting member comes forward and says : I require
to be present ; and the judge has got to lhear the
point argued, and determine whether his presence
is neces3ary, and if so, tien the time does not
counît. If that does not take place, the tinie ruis.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not see tlhe iecessity for
the anendnent. Any party to ai petition can
make an application to have the time enîlarged.

Mr. McCARTRY. No; it lias been decided
otherwise in the Kingston case and two or three
other cases. He cannot move on grounds unless
lie has asked for a trial and the respondent has
said he wants to be present. The judge, therefore,
postpones the trial on that account. I propose to
say that during the session of Parliaiment the tine
shall not run. Then, no case will be tried, no ap-
plication will be necessary, and the timne will be
counted out in the six nonths. No hon. nember
wants to be tried during a session of Parliainent.
The decision I have referred to was given by the
Supreme Court in the Glengarry case.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman says that
a judge will iot consider an application for a peti-
tion unless there has been a motion for a trial.

Mr. McCARTHY. If you apply after six
montha for an extension of time the court would
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want to know if within the six months the sitting:
member raised the point that his presence at the
trial was necessary. The jurisdiction is gone other-
wise. If the trial is not to take place during the
session of Parliamnent the six months does not
Couint.

MJr. M ULOCK. You are asking for legislation
on the ground of sone decision.

Mr. McCARTHY. Iwillmakeit like the Mowat
law, if that will suit you.

Mr.MWULOCK. I will decide for myself. I
would like to see the decision to the effect that the
judge could not extend the time.

Mr. M'CARTHY. I said he would not.

the sitting meinher on the ground that he must
attend to his parliamentary duties. I have no
objection to leave the law as it is ; but ail these
applications add to the cost and trouble.

Mr. CHARLTON. In my opinion we had
better leave the law as it is. If the date of trial
falls during the session of Parliament, application
can be made for an extension of time. The pro-
bability, however, is that no trial will fall during
the session. Should it do so, the remedy can
easily be applied. I agree with the hon. ineniber
for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) that it would be
absurd to make an arrangement by wbich the
trial would be held over a menber's head for a
year by not counting in the time the session runs.

Mr. MULOCK. That decision I should like to I an convinced the law is better as it is now.
see. I should like the amendment deferred until I Mr. CASEV. The hou. gentleman thinks the
see the authority. aniendment is absurd. 1 think his contention is

Mr. McCARTRY. The law practically says that stili more absurd, because it is possible to keep a
a man shall not be tried within six months. But th, petition fora yearover ourheadshygoingthrough
party is put to the expense of going through the the process of ohtaining an extension. 1 do fot
cereiony of having a date fi.xed for the trial, of see any hardship to anybody in postponing the
showing cause, and of coming forward and asking trial. 1 ar sure no member of this buse wants
for postponement, because lie has to attend to bis k> 8ubscribe to the Prorition that le would like
parliament-iry duties. That is a farce it is no use to see the law n sue a shape that by keepg
going through. Parliament sitting for six or seven rontbs lie could

Mr. MULOCK. It is not much of a farce.

Mr. CASEY. The time of a session sould not Mr. DICKEY. There anotheriew too, and

cont. that is, the petitioner in these atters as rights
coant.as well as the respondent. It may not be that the

Mr. O'BRIEN. The adoption of thisameudmentrespondeit can state under oath that bis preenc
would niake a man lie under petition for 12 months. at the trial is absolutely neeesssry. Sothe peti-
Vou can move hefore the six months have expired tioner makes his motion for bis trial imrediately,
to have the time extended. Otherwise, a mnan and it is fot only for the sitting member to state
petitioned against in April would be liable to pro- that Parliainent sitting, but he must go further
ceedings during the whole 12 months. and swear that bis presence 13 absolutely neeessary

iebr at the trial. There may be many cases where he
Mr. McCARTIY. It is in favour of members go a speedy trial.

of Parliament that there should be no trial during
the parliaientary session.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is one view ment bat.
which the lion. niember for Simcoe (Mr. McCar- Mr. NcCARTHY.Iove that the followi
thy) has not considered, I think ; but if he has, i section be added as section 13
should like to'hear his views. The effect of the If the ppeal as rovided b7, the sud Act ismade to
present law has been f ully stated. The application the Supreme Court o Canadathe judp shah make thedownthecasefortria mut tae ~ rep.ort and certificate requiremi by sections 44 and 45 of theto set down the case for trial must take place d Act, the Supreeourtf Canada, d the sanie
within six months, after which the petitioner is out shah fori part of the record in the id natter to be pre-
of court. When it takes place within six months it Belated k> the sud court on mid appe.
is incumbent on the respondent to show that lis r. LAURIER.-That i8 k> say, providing the
presence at the trial is necessary, and he desires a two judge agree there shaH be au appeai, but that

tponement. The effect of the aniendment will if they donot agree there shal be no appeaL
to take away the right which is given under the Mr. McCA!&THY. This is contemplating an

present law of having the case promptly tried. appeal. In &ome instances that I know of when

Mr. McCARTHY. Undoubtedly. the judge has disqualified, the record does fot conie
k> the Suprenie Court, because tbey only deal with

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The amendment would the questions of law before then. What I propose
compel the parties to wait until after the session 13 that in that case the reportshail be made to the
of Parliament. It was, therefore, questionable Supreme Court instead of to the Speaker of the
whether we had not better leave the law as it is. Bouse, and that the registrar of the Supreme Court
If he is willing to take the trial, I do not see wly sha finally report k> the Speaker.
he should not be allowed to do so. Mr. LAURIER.That l§ fair enougl.

Mr. McCARTHY. On theory that ia sound. Mr. MCCARTHY. Going back now to clause 6,
in practice, however, we fid that no man wishes I propose now to strihe ont an appeal on questions
to do so, and no attempt is made. In all the peti- of fact, and leave an appeal simply on matters of
tions entered, not a single attempt had been made law. I believe, as far as the province fron which
to fix a day for trial, not one in Ontario at least. I corne ia conoerned, thst the public la perfectly
I think it is looked upon practically in the profe- satisfied wit the decision of two judges on ques
sion as useless to attempt it, because the applica- tions of factB. Gentlemen from the other provinces
tion would certainly meet with the opposition of-can aay what they think of the matter.

Mr. McCMTgty.
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Mr. CHARLTON. It is hardly in accordance1
with the law of the British realm that the subject.
should be denied the right of appeal. If we wanti
an appeal I do not think my friend should step in
to deny it.

'Ir. McCARTHY. There is no appeal in
England, and there are British subjects there.

Mr. MULOCK. We know that the advantages
of appeal on questions of fact are very limited, but
still there is a kind of appeal in regard to facts,
which should be continued. For example, we know
that the appellate judges willnot ordinaril review
findings on questions of facts, but we understand
their rule to be that they will draw inferences, and
if the judges at the trial have drawn a wrong in-
ference from the admitted facts, the judges of the
Court of Appeal are free to draw the correct in-
ference. I thint that this should be left open to
them still, and I do not think it is necessary to
legislate to say that there shal be no appeal. I
reniember that the Supreme Court reversed the deci-
sion of the Court of Appeal in the South Ontario
Dominion contested election case. In that case,
whilst not overruling the judge below on the filnd-
ings of fact, they drew different inferenkces; and,
therefore, reversed the judgment of-the Court of
AppeaL

Mr. CASEY. I think my hon. friend forgets
that now we have two judges instead of one, and
the case in which different inferences were drawn
by the Supreme Court from the court below was 1
one in which only one judge presided. If we have
two judges who must agree in order to unseat a
man, we may trust that the inferences which they!
draw fron the facts will be quite as correct as the1
inferences drawn by the Court of Appeal. I quite
agree with what has been already said that per-
mission to appeal at ail can only lead to increaaed
expense. I do not see any use in appealmg ques-
tions of fact unless you re-examine witnesses in the
presence of the court to which you appeal, because
the judges who hear the facts are undoubtedly
better qualified to find on the facts than any other
court can be from a written copy of the evidence.
I think, therefore, the best way out of the difficulty
is to adopt the proposed amendment ; for, under1
the clause as it stands, a man with two judges in
bis favour might be subjected to further proceed-
ings, while a man with only one judge in his favour
might be finally cleared. If you do not see fit to
provide for an appeal ii both cases, I think it is
best to provide for no appeal in either case.

Mr. DAVIN. I an opposed to doing away with
the appeal, partly on the ground stated in such
soundng phrases by my hon. friend fron North
Norfolk. I yield to no one in my respect for the
bench of Canada ; all over the Dominion we havel
a bench of which we may well be proud ; but I dol
not think our jud are exactly of the same build'
as the judges on t e English bench, who are law-

before everything else, generally seakin
men oLave evoted themselves entiy

to law.
Mr. LAURIER. What of our judges?
Mr. DAVIN. Our judges are men who have

devoted themselves partly to law and partly to
politics, and who are sometimes politicina before
they are lawyers. Although in any given case I
believe that two of ouri judges would decide on
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fact and law according to their consciences, yet
where there might be a close balance between the

i parties, and where a few decisions might determine
whether the parties would or would not cross the
House, the judges, being human, might be influ-
enced by the atmosphere around them and the
impending possihilities in politics. Therefore,
from the peculiar nature of our political, social and
legal life, an appeal in this country is of more
importance than an appeal im England. I had in
my earlier days an opportunity of knowing and
studying the characters of the judges in England,
and know that a jude in England is as a rule
law *rom head to toe-aw, law, law.

Mir. MASSON. I agree with a great deal of
what has been said as to the right of a person
charged with any offence and incurring penalties,
to have an appeal ; butin case of a trial by two
judges, I think that if the two jud agree that
the charges are not made out, and t t the sitting
member has been duly elected, their decision should
be final. If, on the other hand, they agree that he
has been guilty of the charges made against him,
and that he is improperly returned, I think it is
only right that he should if hechooses seek a higher
tribunal to rid hiniself of the odium which their
judgnient has cast upon him and the penalties and
costs to which it bas subjected him.

Mr. McLEOD. I think that in this case the right
of appeal should be allowed. While I agree with
the conclusions drawn by the hon. member for
Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), I do not exactly agree
with bis reasons therefor. I believe our judges
are good lawyers, and devoted to law ; but fron
varions causes I think there are stronger reasons
for an appeal here than in England. I think at al
events, as it is admitted that there should be an
appeal in matters of law, that the appeal should
cover the whole case. I have a great deal of faith
in the right of a man to have his case tried by the
highest court of the country, more especially
should this be the case where the seat of a menber
of Parliament is attacked. Therefore, I think
where the two judges agree there should be an
appeal. It is different where the judges do not
agree. In that case there is no decision whatever,
and, of course, no judgment to appeal from.

Mr. LAURIER. It is universally conceded in all
civilized countries that courts of appeal are an ab-
solute necessity in the administration of justice.
There is no country in the world wbere the judg-
ment of the first instance is final in all cases. Is
there any reason why i cases affeci the poli-
tical and civil standing of a man, possiby even his
rights as citizen of a country, the ordinary rule
should be departed from ? If you sue a man for
$500 in an of the provices of the Dominion, at all
events ii ebec and I believe also in Ontario, he
is judged in the first instance, then be bas an ap-
peal to the Court of Appeal of his own province,
and then an appeal to the Supreme Court and in
some instances to the Privy Council. In these elec-
tion trials before twojudges,ifthecase isopen to
doubt, there is no appea, butif the case is so clear
that they agree you have an appeal. There ia no
logic in that, no common sense either. At all
events, it is not safe that rights sou important as
these should be determined finally on a hearing
before two judges.
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Mir. MCARTHY. Personallv I have no verv 11thereforeuiove that the Conmittee rise and report
strong feeling one way or the o(ther. Professionally progress.
I have a verv strong feeling in favour of appeals Alr. M U.OCK. I intend moving an amendment
But all the saine I arn quite satistied of th O :Of that ever petition bie accompmied by an afid arit
the enormous cost of election trials, the greater ! 0f hog ;'..
lp)rtion arises in the printing of a trenendous book of
of argument for the Supreie Court. The only ! - r. CASEV. I propose to move an amendment
reason, in ny judgment, why there should be ai connection with clause t. A great defect f the
appeal on questions of law. is that ours is a federal presentlaw consists iu the fact that the penalties
systemu, and the judges of one province may deter- provided for use of corrupt means are not enforced.
mine the law differently fron those of another, su ery few cases come to light except through lhe
that. it is well the Supremne Court should settle the confession of the part hnnself who is proteete-d by
law for all the provinces. On questions of fact. how- the eertiticate of the court ; aid even where other
ever. the expense is trenendous. and nobody ean cases cone to light. nobody proceeds against the

comnpain that uiless two judges concur in saying a offenier. The party successful i the trial as
membeis guiltg e retains nothing to conplaim of, and the defeated party isnienier i guity b liiiisel s. e reaùrssec-ute the offender for feair of excit-his seat. and it is onlv in that event hhiecanhaveu nt the edert of excie
the righit to appeal. Surely, that ought to be satis- o amoit. Ish b the dutyrof some
factoiry enough. However, I bow to the general oticials appoimted by the .overnpiet to proseente
feeling expressed all round fron the different pro-
vinces with regard to the right they think there inove:

shouild be for an appeal. I only draw attention to That the Governor in Couneil shall name or appoint an
this fact that the first trial is expensive enough: oficer. whose duty it shall be to prosecute sueh parties.as
but if there is to be an aea, the cost to be s have been found guilty, during the trial of an election
btf ontheeistgan wilappealut reallv to bie ui. 1 peiition, of any corrupt practices. and who have not
dled on the litigrant will amnomt really to his ruin.received a certificate from the court, for the enforeement

of the penalties to which they have become liable under
ithis Act.%Mr. CASEY. It gives an enornous advantage t

to the muan who has the longest purse or the Committee rose and reported progress.
strongest aking. I an witli the hou. Inember in
thinking there is no neeessity for any appeal at all, QUESTIN OF PRIVILEuE.
but if there should be an appeal, I thiî:k the sug- Mr. TISDALE. With the permission of thegestion of the hon. member for North Grey cones HouseIo
iu verv well, that. it should be onlyin the case noseIinbte tuaea proîlxanarion. I
where judgnet goes ag the neberho na notice the Ottawa r Pr. a ewsar
lwer looked upon it oe same mig ebt. as a con actye published in this city, the following article in t-

.iialokeuon nhe samec itoasa cnvie on day's edition, headed "A Wlitewashinr Report.'armunal because he is subjectedotoipennltiesa1M on ter ieportingt procetodiunof tne COchraneaccount of the judgmient going agiainst himi. AnyAte-rprtg h poceing f h ocrn
nan who is convicted and whose rights are in dan-

ger through the judgnent might have the right to
appeal, if an appeal lbe at all granted. The law
proposedI by the Minister of Justice will give an
appeal only where the judges are unanimous and
refuse one where there is reason to donfht what
the decision should be. That is wholly illogical.
Every lawyer seens to see an insuperable dilficulty
in obtaiing an appeal where no decision has been
given. That arises fron their purely technical way
ot looking at the matter. They look at it as law-
yers and not as legislators. They do not realize,
although there is noi neaus of having such an
appeal at present, it is within their power as legis-
lators to provide machinery for an a ppeal; or if they
do not choose to call it an appeal, for getting a de-
cision from another court on the sanie set of facts.
I do not see what difficulty there would be in pro-
viding that lu every case where the judges disagree,
if you are goig to have an appeal at al, the evi-
denee should lesubmitted to a higher court for
decision, so that you would have an actual decision
of sone court on the point raised. It is very likely
in nost cases that the judgcs will disage, and
that therefore the object of obtaining a judicial de-
cision upon the acts of the candidate is not attainetI,
through no decision being Lad. The simplest way
would have been to provide, in the first instance,
that three judges should sit, and the decision of
the majority prevail.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the subject is
too important to be dealt with on such short notice.
We had better take a little time to consider it. -I

Mr. LAURIER.

coiittee, oi which I an te ehairmianu, that news-
paper thus alludes to the meeting the Committe
held in the eveniug with closed doors:

" A WHtTEWAsHING RoEPOtr.
"In the evening the Committee met again, when Col.

Tisdale. the chairman, presented a cut and dried draft
report, completely exonerating Mr. Cochrane from al
blame. It was evident that this report had been pre-
pared by 3r. Osler, counsel for -Mr. Cochrane. the lan-
guaçe being almost identical with that used by Mr. Osler
in his address. Even the William Johnson charge was
reporte&h disproed, al onh alhithe evidence on that
charge bas flot been Leard. This showed i eaiy fthaut
Col. Tisdale's draft report Lad been piepared before the
Committee's decision re the Johnson charge had been
reached. When the Colonel's attention was called to
this he had the clause relating to the Johnson charge
struck out. Messrs. Cameron. Mulock and German will
not accept the Osler report, but will prepare a minorty
report. pointxng out what charges have been proved."
Again in the sane paper of to-day I find, in regard
to another meeting, the following

'The Cochrane Committee met this afternoon to con-
sider the report to be made to the House of Commons. It
is admitted that the report submitted by Lieut.-Colonel
Tisdale last night was prepared by 3Mr. OsIer, counsel for
Mr. Cochrane, and that it was prepared before yester-
day's discussion. In other words, the lawyer employed
by the accused member prepared the judgment of the
court before the evidence was completed. And that re-
port not ouly exonerates Mr. Cochrane, but- declares that
the committee which sold appointments on the Murray
Canal, and which was duly recognized by Mr. Cochrane,
did perfectly right inà extorting campaign funds frouamp-

licants for oces. In other words Col. Tisdale and his
onservative colleagues justify and approve the sale of

public ofilces for campaiugn funds. Thev defend crime on
grounds of public polcy. There is little doubt that the
whitewashing reportwiUl be agreed to by Sir A. P. Caron
nd Me&"r. TuileSkinner and White, of Shelburne,

whie Messr2. Mulock, Cameron and German will sinu a
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report ýet tingforth the facts as pruved by sworn testi-ribe made as carefullvas pas-monA. sibleand whien once thevaremnade. nochiange.shouIldk
Now, I wish to say in regard to the allegation made h1,e made, nor should the original plan ibe departed
in these articles that .Mr. Osler preparei that re- from, unless there are the liest reasons to give to
port. that it is au unnitigated falsehood, and fur- Parliament for s doing. I am sur nothing more
ther that I never hat a single word in reference to could be stated by a practical builder, or by a
the investigation or anv niatter couected with it, Minister. Then wit h reference to tlhe extrenmecost of
with Nlr. O(sler. li regard to the balance of the someof these buildings I an sorry that suchextreime
charges, of course. I cannot say anything S tOi cost was ineurred. I think in somtecastat one
what transpi-ed lin the Coanunittee, but they milust especiallv and some others could be nentioned, it
be untrue, because no member of that Comniuttee, is fair to suppose that for one reason or amiother
I an sure. would commit such a gross breach of the -ultimate cost was far bevonld what was
privilege as to mention to anybodly what hlad oe- anticipated at tirst, and far hevond what the
curred with closed doors. I will say iin conclusion nteceities of the case would demand. However. I
that tite tine bas coule when I think something am not the Ministerof>ublie Works. Our endeavour
should be doue with these papers to teaeh them that will be made in three directions : First. to accom-
thev cannot iake suchi charges with inpunity mnodate the style and plan of the building to the
against mnembhers of this House. population; and resources andi needs of the place in

SU-PPLY--CONCURREN(E. which it is built :second, to be careful as to the
Ucalculations for the original estimnates and not to

Hotuse proceeded to considler resolutions reportel exceed those uuless the very best of reasis cur
as to why ther should ibe ext.eeded : and third, tofrom ommittee of Supply keep do nu the expenditure for incidentals and

Publie Buildings, Quaebec.......... s103 extras as fair as is consistent with the proper
supervision and completion of the work.

Mr. .\leMULLEN, 1 would like to ask the:
3Minister of Finance if he is ini a position to give the Mr. LAURIER. Thie lion. gentleman savs he
House any assurance that the expenses conniected is not M.\inister of Publie Works, and. if he' will
with these post otlices will not be so excessive as- pardnm for sayin so, it is just as well he is not.
those connected with the erection of the Napanee His notions of the uties of a Minister of Public
pxost othee, for instance. When the item was first Works appear to be so lax that I au) afraid in the
1brought down for the construction of that office, administration of that department he would not
wehad themost positive assurance froi the Miister raove so great a success as hle has in tinance. The
of Publie Works that the cost of that building woul hon. gentleman made a spleecl in wic he com-
onll Ibe 2i.~,aidit lias ceest $84S.000. I îu: hu enluat a < petkn wtie o>u ieneed Iy saying that is was impossible to force
like to know if the experience we have had l the things, that a plan wouhl not require to be changed.
eonstruetion of the Napanuee post office is going to i 1can understand that in very heavy work which
be repeated n conneetion with the post ottices at would involve hundreds and thousands of dollars
St. Henri, St. Hyacthe andother places lmQuebec, which might be carried on at the bottoim of a river
and whether the contracts have been let for the thîere was sonetiies occasion to mnake changes :
completion of these buildings or only for a portion but wlien you have to construct a building such as
of the work, and whether we shall have to vote this Napanee post office, estinated at 82k.0J) at
other large suns for the inside tittings, the saine as tirst. how au it be argued that the plans and
we have doue in other cases. In my opinion the specitications cannot le prepared so as to meet the
systen should be abolished at once, and the entire estimate, how can it be at ail difficult to keep
contract should he let for a detinite sui. and the within it. I anudestand there may be a change
Gov-ernment sh d be called to complete the build-1 made in detail. That is poxssible, but it is possible
ing for that sum and to take suich precautionary 1 on verv rare occasions. The hon. gentleman says
steps as to secure that eind, so that the estimate that no change should take place except for t e
should lm no case be exceeded. [vr hest reasons. What are the very lbest -easons ?

Mr-. FOSTER. It is net possible te make a liard If yeu admit that such chang'es can lie mnade for the
and fast declaration that in no case will the origi- very best of reasons. vou at once open tlhe doo- to
nal estimates be exceeded, and no practical nid; changes being maie. 'I do not admit that such
would mîake such a promise, because it is imupos- changes should lie miade. I admît thait changes
sible to know at the beginning what changes mnay equal to 2 or 3 per cent. mighut not be objection-
bie founud necessar-y. For instance, yeu amay have ale, but it munst bie mnanifest to ever-y hon. gentle-
certauin inform-nation with areference te the chass of mani that when a contracet is given for a lumîp saumi,
builditig whici is necessary, and yo go upon that, I do not care whether for a large or small sum, if
but aftear a time it may transpire, when better! afterw-ards the builing doubles the amoeunt set
information is given, that in somue par-ticulars it downî at tia-st, there must lie laxity somewhere ln
would be advantageous to make certain changes. practice. I will not charge bail faith ; but simply
I think ne practical builder would say that in frein an engineering point of view, if the estimate
every case lie will miake ne changes at all. There is found te bie se far w-rong from the total amunt
may be eri-ors ef calculation with reference te the at iarst intended te le expended, there must ibe
founodatio; it mnay ibe fou when yu coe te sonme laxity in practice and it ust be manifest te
make excavatiens te p repare the foundation, that the Miister of Public Works that his engineers
the soil or rock may lbe diferent fron what was cannot ibe depended on. The Minister is net to
expected, and iii these cases it is not neessary toe! draw up the plans andl specificatins, but ie bas to
go by the distinct letteref the first plan, when that 'aely on hisenfgineers: but if h fìnds the plans sub-
information was net obtainable. But I entirey mfited to him lde nt agee with the estimates prie-
agi-ee with nmy hon. friend in stating that the j par-ed by the engineers, and that doulte that
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amnout caîlculated yli the engineers has to be ex- eheaply and meanl ais that. I am referring now to
pended on the Vork. lie miust be satistied that thethe hon. member for Rrant, So tha .thlere is suchla
engineers are not comîpetent, or mîust 'be some- thing as going toto fair in one direction, ais there is in
thing worse. going too far in another direction. The amenduent

is nlot ollv seless, but it woubl le inoperative ;
Putblie BuildinsNW..therefore f see no good reason for adopting it by

Mr. CHA R LTON. I mtive that the following the House.
words h-ý 1e iaddteto 4bthe motion :-

Thâtrasplk -piaxione fer the eOfl tîoi ofMr. LAURIER. I ami disposed to agree with
That appropriationas for the erection of ost office my hon, friend to a certain extent iii somne thingskbuilduîgs>: all im future be made on an uuiform rue

haviug regard to postal revenues of the townt or eity in which le lhs said :that overnments, evenwhen
whieh such buildling is t obe ereeted .aid when publie they aire Liberal Governents, may be liable to
coveniecuee reqluires sueh building aud wheu the im- L tenIptat ion. Of course, I cannot say s ueo tch as toportankee tf the town where it is piropiosed tu> eret sucehtr
post ofice building wamnts the expense. w coneservaitive oern t but 1 go o far mat

Mr. BOW ELL. There are many eases in which s evenLiberal Governments may be liable
hIe po>stal revenue is Dot the mnost imîportant one,. to temptation, and it is becaunse men are fallible
It often otweurs il ersectinig public buildings that the that we vant as imuch as Iossible tu preclude the
Customs and Inland Revenue 1partments sare more :uses of temptation. The hon. gentlenan huinself
important thanà thePst Ottiýe Ilpartmient. There adnt thatin the past this class of expendituire
are maniv places in which the post oftice reeeipts has been liable to abuse, and so it has. The hon,
nav Ibe verv small aind in which the postmaster getl an hais been forced to adnait during the
is 'paid by 'fees :lbut the r!evenue arising from present session that somte of these publie buildings
the Unstonîs andi Inland Revenue mîav -be of such had been erected where really there was no cause
imtance ais to ncessitate increase' acn wtever for the eretionofsuchi buildings: atd
dation. not only for the coilectors Of eadi depart- there e could be found for the erettitf onof
ment but for ai immîler of elerk4 in addition. If the liteal excet suply that it was tu favouir oe
ereetion of publie buildings isto be based exelusivelv pohtical follower of the vt nthe other

on postalrevenue, tlhensuch aI system willi necessitate had uie bidn ha e fed foreplaces
probaibly the erection of two or three buildings, M wich public bîui1 i eonsmahvbene e
two at least.oneftoi- post otice accoiinodation whih and were refuseL beause it so happened that the
wldotrnirean expenditure of more than polSucal complexion of the place was an objection,

5,hor $.tia, for whîich a very respectable It is prposed by my lion. friend (Mr. Charltoi)
buîilding mnighît ie ereeted if it were îîevoted exclu- that the erectioi of these bui lings shal lbe hence-
sivelv to post othice purposes. Then aiother build- forth, nt left to the caprice of the Govern,
ing wouid Ibe required or the other two depart- ment tr not left to the imf!uence of the meiii-

ments. or acconuînodatiion would have to be rented. ber, but shall be decided on an uniform
I arcedv think the lion. iemtiber for North Nor- stadarL which saîlbli e knowu admishall Ibe
folk lias'giveln the subjeet that consideration which- estblished ais the laîw ot the lsad. I can con-
it deserves- If this system is stoapply tu aIleeive no other object but the collection of revenue

bvhichi calls for this kind of buildinag. I admit
bonnodatof theremigche 4sef me e reasonl in it noi other reason. There cani b-e but one reason for
aid even tien it does not follow that these should the erection of a publie buîildiig ani id that is the
be the exclsive reasons for the erection of public ollection of revenue. t nmy be revenue from the
buihtlings. Thev have to be ereetei iii aeordance post otice, or fromi th Customs or from Inland
with the places in which they sre requreed, and Revenue, or ail three combiied-: but at ai events
have to be Zonewhst in accord withi the claraeter the onl ason why suc expenditure ean be
f th builings in that particular localitv. I s is the necessity of coalleetg public rev-

tdo not wish to be understood as savin that the ene ithat locaity, If that be the rue, and I
expenditure in many places hais ut f>ee greater in thmk tthere eau be no otherjust one; there mîîust bie
-the erecltioi of these buildings thani iglt perhaps a aaxiiîumî aniîd a minintuî of revenue whlich caîn
be justitiable uder sall overnments. justify any h>oaility being favoured by any suîch

LAURIER' -fo ei-tf. a publie buildings, and the revenue should reaîch a
Mr. LAURIER. Speak fo-certain poir beote any locality shtoul have a
M-. BOWELL. I have had sutlicienît experience publieI uilding at aIl. If the lion. gentlemen were

in tiis House amit as a publie nimn to lbe able to to >admit thait ruile, if it were insistet on that no
speak r-especting the Govermnuent of which the lcality would lbe entitled to have anîy public build-
leader of the Opposition was a miiemaîber witi ais ingilu wlere the revenues of the Government would
good i-asons and as mucli force as with respect to not be $10,000 or $20,0 or $0,000-I leave that
the G;overimîîent with which I have been onnected-tothe utigment of lion. geitleuen opposite-if it
I muav say to the hon. gentleman that there have wereunderstood that no hcality woutl ibe far-
been some buildings constructed by the Govern- oured with a building unlesss the revenue de-
ment of whiclihe ws ai menber respecting whicl rived fromt ail sources should reatch a certain
the greatest complaiits as to their erection antd fig utre, then the Government would free ttemii-
wha was termed the mean character of thlieir ap- selves at onîce frii naaîny opportunities, and
pearance cane froi that side of the House. A they woult be no longrer liable to such reproaches
unember ealled the attention of the Minister of as tley have been su'ecetd to, and which thev
Publie Works to the fact that the publie building have tu endure because thev are well founded. We
which had Ie»n erected in is town-one if t have passed a*ppropriatins to build cerbain post
mnost imuportanit in western Ontaîrio-was of a chair- !offices lu certain localities where the building of
aeter that ought never- hiave beeni erectedl, aînd lhe i these posb offices col not bie juistitietd upon anîy
hoped that nao public builtli»g should bie pub uap su reason whatîever. Whiat is the reaison thiat the

Mr. LArRIER.
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coveruivent bs s&mdto give xx~st ie
buidiur o nin bus.whlitch Iwill îlot lîîamet

ut ibis ilioiieit'but wbliehi 1have, inii v lmilld and

xvilreil illey ti oue v i u the Ily illt eu' lo i;.'

Hadi it not beeu im tortaithe peuditull w*iul
11t.t h%' beeil plat-Ied -Up1olet lllt tVunîr lertef(>Yt

it, mîomuentîwe ).avtc it wwI-n 1theod s ille
thi the diniett hit>u 1kwtc i's to bhave a publie
building uuless îhey e itk hw ly igires îhey kaie
eniîed to il, il woidd 4 za law *hidi woul Operat&e;
ill the fltttllýt tO he adu Îîge i il

~ihdîeer hev miv be

Sir.II roM~N t1hiiik thatt aliv
res&>lai iothepon div ujeîzt oght 4 al lth.' mre

~.~reiîll vnsiereldaîîibis vu>le e. i ase 1 thliuk
the bon. ndêeufliii uhaiws 1robaably drnvli il ih
amiti finat lie Wili Skýe hilklI tllit i harlV t!S the

,use.tc The. Nlîi!ster vi Ctoînlis given zsomîe of
Ille raosWlîV i 1es4nox d$410, 1>111aniO11b ei- t
swn tha%,t Iniit et i i ued is the apeilikir Ian-
ýg1aige vOfhiiliek i setek:S It tbtîîîrkl fWture
&îjpNprîatiow, Iv by hIs lnlikuwîîî. hIloes îu
even projy tltv LiVlb vua rile vi' aillin àaui

ýÀip1*e. okS e-enit(%avt bat ka ride ougiv ic e laid
down.. but itSas tat ftr aîîpraausiiis

lialieut froui lime lo ivlie luîuistbe titauluskbti
j11ke vof the gihu i Shah ni ake at eael

seso.alii ii ever it se kt soution lviuhlt ,k
i.>, %Ikblltrtbl ieftr e of talau,îtadilis

~u.ud e îreîeal i raî,tlVe aMlk uoukltl0tlbe
fu~oni nto zalopi. I îlîink it 'would Ibe, beter

tiat. the subjeet sb"Ilk)tllbe, flir au îidrdi
thte resubîiuîî vi prSffldt aibS sa

Mr. CHARLTON. Isîqpose ilis - iýwjettdî
for tikis floulste iv adkopi rk'swlh*Amiikty 4be alme*
Ivy tbe Housu' seli Of e thi'iis ,îîuîiiu. Sf
adopttet1 woudd renI ain iii louve uli i sonue future
1Prlizatweut *eishi.As Ir M trsav.iis
kilieil auuue iW .. %$r tliki etly *11viluhilti liiht

e(bimbitel rve,îîue iglî,,t Ibe Tsdre. *he
motionîtwielrs f i flmxst'î. ofîlithees. NMallîvpst
ti..es hlave Ivee11eeeîv4l ihut are nlot desiguedt,* for
aliy Other piiposelîthke 1use o0f ihe Pusibfi'

l'elanuieu -man iti sshave r ui t»1i
nlttiOll Wiltil the ekW'stiuu nIi> O ldhîîi 0'
fthis p11rlwxOS.

Mr. BOVELL. hIt s uûfly in lre ~iiez;
%Ir. CHARILTON. !îosî othiets have been ereied

ii 1ruulws liaivehn i v mind u -àaisze wlîeî a
IXo$t fbtie is b,-,4t11elWdixi&ni'%to (J 0ou11I

iuîîaiîa.us uid w1we ete revenule it onlv$dty or
e70a yeur. Ve avcýelnemslnmgapui
tosfor the ereetii of o? psi tties iii towns that

are nlk )teltitled I tOibese buildings.

MmI. SPELAKER. I hope uiîy lion. friend lis nuica
nîaikig iaspeeeh. NMvlItou. frieUt kuolWs as anOld

parliinuenauiai hait e îîîovitn ~of tihe resohîtion
preeludes Iinu froint zîîaking a suKls-eju*cii speeeh.

Mr. CHAIRLTON. Very well. Mu'. Speaker, 1
trust Ib1-eeoîvve v viewes to theItue

Mn. FLINT. 1 galber frWIua the toue of t4 thO-
servations of the, iuiterof Justice diatlbe is ini-
clinet to think the pffiieiple su"ggsîttîIy this reso-

luiiou ba suthieuu erhit h tatituîvraitz> wv.r-
nuit ai iîeoîiffl u il ud 1Ibieheqvethut th le

t icAm Allanu fi thi divdtnituet lii khthe 1utx1iý

ie Wbi1», leder vthàe Op1 imi liilk it -will 1nul
i)it be aiiitted lby (%ir r it'ilkl,-; app*Site ii îbetly

thiimuselves auld dth e tturu' bve heeuiv alak%
ilegrte tbe vieimll tiût'îuuuhuabili bll
the Pppie Of ibe ei.uîîtry bae gu)till iuu Sm u.vnmm-
Ù0111 Wiitt afkpo,.iatio 1loiXpSi t i'sauîid otheî
P>ublielcbld1Ings. 1 i huk hiit s mu îeen s to

iug apropriat imîs bas eaîteitl i et. Wev
kttw thauin thb'e-as-%;ezs naed il)%lit, hon..leazder vi
tlie OjP(ushuIloui. ere hkoupiuiui vudmat lie

aklIU0,oýt1 tb1t-V 011uile 1-1-10111kliat oîheln toW118 vi Li
gîae uto'îîîIttaîîîdWiti b 'ap-1jS itt a- Stl*lkkltîg

Ipoit 1idà l! k1:S. baaV k- MteiVte tt #bill lSe lîîhkt
MIud au m ~iîuiî i fji'adsy and liî'-unîga

f v die pobjkiial aýtzt-îauî wi'hbs idune a
égrent &Maofvi ai-Iuli te Iunlxitb'se 1 hîiîk

thie veumetubmeh' wolild 1-4, avived kila
~ast muîausifvi inuportaniîv h i -tk uultblktpi salu

Zrth jeshau N dîut îhe' tth'k4e-

oIlbe iikit, îîm ieauu'iit' lus 1d1bý Olci'leaîtue

* irekq iv hi hkîîidek1)N'd hi -Ldt-t- a 'klmeaîl id

11v ilily
aslli uîit k' tSeIwiîhulih sjthe of theluIii ili

-eth'u Zes tîuts V*' I t w t vat w .aliervîw
pIWiîî tRlbklliai-îîulliii' 111 ivîupdblioe tuduiil,,
Luilau'It iii div itîlt xeqte.h a ut1y.auîdfa

11NeV, (%)V-ld ilt imn tt u the iMtuiu
lIaîbl îi sutue p'mîuîRe.Ii tmî'iefîapîroimie.i

tii iii' t ~ o OViufeithe viuî 'n v iu dîticmiuj-

fae te heg e waip a $ ihe Itllfît' a pli ith iluug

fo heee mus iol mîgmouu dmble I>Ilîuuud tu:aiit t rii

iii lig6ied 'iubuti ibil rva'emlie ztînhîhi àidiu

alitithe ure y otr mîîîai mut colttue t dueludi-
ling. ut e!auyed t xe i t ritlu tt îîaîuiiuueu
%k>ulta'Ill) ell t Wilxiou o? e uhuimit(-& h IYUg

auui ad fu'uhi' x1 îuîdthîe 1 in di uildrimNorthai
iroîw. r pos WWttI% 110W ZeR lt boIge\,t'ittillg(ii tituis

eor tue euaru ia publi etuidingamlie n&lag-
eni'lîioi.lliei Il p*ly ut' o forhuîge hh

p~ulie bit iil taý wii iatre t4siertin tiel lb-
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people eingaged iii the elections as so nuch pulitical
gain. These buildings are often promised on ite
eve of el-eetiins, on the word of the candidate or
witlhout the word of the candidute ; ai a great
leal of unpîjleasanlt feeling is aroused aud severe

observations are made uomn the Governmîîent, per-
haps iuleserved, in consequence of their not ful-
illiii t promises. I believe · that a large
amuit of pilitical corruption would h avoided
and a large auinuît oif .money would be saved to
the publie hy the adoption of some such definite
rule as my lion. frienl proposes.

Aumenidmeiit iiegrativel on division.

Prince Albert Crown Luds anl Timber
Agenît' Office.................6,00

.\l. LAU RiER. Is that for new offices?
Mr. Fo E'iiR. For a registry office. T he two

are omîbinîed.

Mr. CHARLTON. What is the (overnimient's
policy now with regard to the lomestead provisions
ii the Northl-West ? Do they retain the samne
î-etruilatiins a miii riles as formerly with regard to
o.bl sections in) townîslips open to hoimesteailers
antid other sections openuî for saule, ami what are the
prices of public lawîl iii different sections of the
North-WVest *

Mr. lEW )NEY. Every even numbered sec-
tion is a iomestead sectiona. The odd numbers are
offereil for sale munless reserved foi- railways, The
prices for ali Government land outside of the
railway be-lt aund1i inside of the railway helt, is $3
an aere.

Mr. CH A R LTON. Thaut applies to lands on
each side of thue Canadian lPacitic Railway and
witholut referenîce to) distance froi the Canaliai

Mr. iDEWDNE Y. Yes.
Mr. CIA RLTON. Do the (overînent tind tihat

the prie. of 8: per acre is ne likely to hiduce
settlemenît ? It is a hiigher price thai the Anericai
(.overnrnîent ask. aliost three tiies as high. It
strikes me that the policy purisueul by the Govern-
inlut with refereunce to our public lands in the
North-West has beenî -adically w-ong fromn the out-
set. Their hoinestead policy is wrong. The pmrices
for our public lands are too high. The policy of
hoiesteadinr îby alternate sectiomis is not calculated
to iÏnluce settlemeit to the extent it would if pub-
lie lands were open to be hoiiesteaded without re-
ference to location. The p.dicy pursued by the
A merican Goverument in seeking for settlement
utnder their hioimestead law, was to permit home-
stead settlers to honestead public lands wierever
foundî, anl by that iieauns forn countintuous settle.
muents.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman is speaking
twice. I ami not goinîg to raise objections, but draw
his attention to the fact. . .

Mr. CHARLTON. Cat you onîly speak once on
concurrence ?

Mr. FOSTER. He is not at liberty to nake two'
speeches on the one item..

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman asked a
question which the Minister of the Interior
answered, and, therefore, I do not intend to enforce
the ruile.

N.r. FuNw.

Mr. CHARLTON. This is another itemu, aid not
the item of post office buildings.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do nuot ride that the hon.
gentleman cannot speak on this item after having
spoken on the item of post office buildinîgs ; but he
askeil the Minister of the Interior a question to
which the hlon. Minister replied. Strict-ly speaking,
acceordinîg to the rule, I presuine my lion. friend
would be preclided from speaking, Lut as lie is
dealing with a reply which the- Minister of -the Ii-
terior made to his question, I will not enforce
the rule.

Mr. CHARLTON. I forgot that we are not in
commnuittee, but with your permission, Mr. Speaker,
I will make the few remarks I wish to inake on
thtis miatter. It is a matter of a very great impor-
tance to the country. 'hie settlement of the North-
West lias not heen very rapid. That country has
an enormous agricultural and minerai wealth. It
is a Country with a grert future hefore it and in
which we ought to have manuy nofe inîhabitants
than are there now. It will be a source of
food supply for manmy millions of the lhuman race.
and our policy should lbe to secure its rapid settle-
ment. I do not think it is a n.atter of suclimha-
portance how mucli revenue the hon. gentleman
derives. fron the sales of the lands as to get
the lands settled admi derive fromn Customs duties
on the importations used by these settlers a
larger revenue than would be from the sale of
the lands. .We have been for many years., and still
are, a competitor of the United States in the ob-
taining of innnigrants and placing themn upon new
lands. .Ve aie placed at a disailvanltage in this
competition by the fact that the United States pub-
lie domain is nearer the nmarket anid more accessible
than oui- own. The public lads in iDakota and
Miiniiesota are more easîilv reached than those in
Alberta and the Saskatchewan, ou even Manitoba.
This being the case, we ouglit at least to have made.
the inluceients to settlers as great as those offered
by the American Government. We ought to have
made themu greater inducements, b:ut certainly as
great Contrast our hîomîestead policy wiith theirs.
The Anericans otfer their public lands for hone-
stead settlement wlerever they are the home-
steaders can go ini anmd take a whole township and
have a solid continuous hiomestead settlement with-
out a single break in section, except oune or two in
a township reserved for school purposes. 'Ilhere is
greater inducement undler that systei thani under
our checker-board systen, where every alternate
section is either reserved for sale orgranted to a rail-
w ay company. In this way we have suffered serious
loss to the settlemuent of the country by not offering
homestead settlerstheinducenentsthatourcomupeti-
tor and r-ival offers them. Then with regard to the
price of public lands. lI the United States the
price within what is known as the railway belt,
where the odd sections have been granted to rail-
ways, is $250 per acre, but outside of the railway
belts it is $1.25 per acre. Now, while the Ameri-
can Goveriment is selling to the settler who is not
a honestead settler public lands at $1.25 per acre
mny hon. friend is selling the saine kind of lands at
$3 per acre. -Well, the inducemients are all on the
side of the Amnericai Goverrnment. If a settler
wishes to purchase, he cai go to Dakota, Miniiesota,
Montana, Idaho, wherever lie chooses, and obtain
public lands at $1,25 per acre, but in our Canadian
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Nortli-West lie will have to pay -3 per acre, and this
difference in price itself woutld, in the majority of
cases, determine the settler as to which country lhe
will go to. I do inot believe oui- policy is a judicious
mie. I have always held that we siould in the
first place restrict the sale of public lands to
the wants of the actual settler. We ought to
restrict the sale of lan to ic the amount uthe settler
will occupy, whatever that mnight be. In the next
place we ought to offer that on as favourable terns
as the United States offer. If we fail to do this
wve ar-e carry-ingr out a policv the results of which
will not be as satisfactoi- as they wouîld be if our
terns were more liberali thai those cf the United
States. Iii oui- North-West we have given away I
do not know how manv million of acres for railway
purposes. My lion. friend proinisel to bring down
a retîu-n of the amoint, but ie has not yet doue so;
but we have givel a ve-y large proportion of our
piilbie ldoimain aw-ay. Now the balance of that
lanl we want to have settled. We have a little
fraction of it uniîler cultivation this year and are
going to lhave a score of mllions of bushels of wheatl
to send to the t miiarkets of the w-orld. [f we had
lialf a nillion or three-quarters of a million people
there, if we liad thiree or four times the ai-ca under
cultivatioi that we now have, we would have, not
tw-enty- buit eighîty million luîshiels of wheat
for expourt, which would make a vast difference
to thie country. My lion. friend should have
adopted the most liberal land policy for the plir-
pose of producinîg this result, instead of asking $3
per acre for land whicli the United- States offer at
$1 .25 pe- are. This policy by whici the land
is divided into a checker-boai-d «ives settler
the piivilege to homnestead alternate sections.
while the United States give theim the privi-
lege to homestead public lanlls whie-ever it
can be founîd. The difference iii the policy of
the two couitries is telling against us as
ouir census show-s, and as every mai whose eyes
are opened to the conditions iii the No-ti-WVest1
iid the progress of the country is perfectlv aware
of. I take the occasion to refer to this inatter in
the hiope that the Minister of the Interior who is
well acqtuîa.iiited with the North-West, its capabi-
lities andi resout-ces .of all kinds, bothi agricultural,
iineral and timber, w-il see fit to inaugurate a more

liberal policy am one better calculateti to secure toi
that country what is its great want, settlers to
bring the landi unîder cultivation.

Mur. DEWI DNEY. I presunme the lion. geitle-
man's poliey would be to throw the oidd numbered
sections o)en for honesteading, as well as the even
numuîbered, because that is the policy of the United
States. I do not think the tax-payers of the east-
ern part of . Canada will agree to that policy.
When the Canadian Pacific Railway was being built
they w-ere told that the edi numbered sections, or
a certain portion of then, would be kept in order
to pay for the construiction of the road, and it is
too late iii the day to change that policy now, that
w'ould be breaking faith. with the people of Can-
ada. In regard to the price of land, it is my in-
pression that we have béen holding our land too
low. I do not think we appreciate the value of
our land. I think the hon. gentleman is miiistaken
ln regrd u t-o the price of land in the United
States. But whether they have got any now
or inot, or whether they are selling any now

or not, I think is a great question, because
I think it has been pretty nearly all appropriated
both for settlenient and for sale, and they have to
utilize thei drvest portions of their territory because
their gootd lanti i:s pretty well all gone. I was
comparing the price of land all over the world and
in British colonies, a few (lays ago, aiil I found
that even at S3 per acre we are to-day selling our
lands cheaper than any colony of Great Britain.
.\y impression is that w-e have been making light
of the value of our land. Our homesteadI laws are
just as liberal as those of the United States, and
even more so. Our present policy has heen fol-
1owcd for years, the coluntry has beconie acquainted
with it, and it would Ie iiîpossible to change it, if
we would keep faith witl the people.

Mr. LAURIER. Tien we are to understanti
that the Government are satisfied with their policy,
that. judginig hy the results 4,f the census. they are
determined to persevere iii the policy of the last
ten years. 'l'le lion. gentlemantî says that to change
the policy now wouhl be breakinîg faith with the tax-
paycrs of Canada. 'lie truth is that to adhere to
his policy is breaking faitl with the tax-payers.
We have been induced to inctir an ieiorious debt
on behalf of the North-West, and the statemnent
lias been made again and again on the floor of this
Hoiuse that the sale of lands iii the North-West
Tetrritories wvould pay for the increased debt.

Mr. FOSTER. So it will.
'Mr. LA URIER. Preseit prospect-s are not in

that direction. Ve have heard that statement
before. Ve all remember that in 1884, and in
1881, Sir Charles Tupper made a declaration that
by the year 1891, iii which we are now. the sale of
land alone would average 90,000,000. Where
ai-e we to-day in respect to tiat, matter ? And
after such anexperience the hon. gentleman still says
that lie is satistied with his )olicy, and stili thinks
that the land will pay for the debt. I hope that
his expectations will be wrealized, but if his pro-
phecy is to prove true, it is not by followiig the
mistakei poiicv that lias produced such barren
results. If that land is to pay for the enoirmous
increase of our debt, we must reverse our pohcy.
%We were led to expect some years ago that by
this timue we w-ould have a million inlhabitaits in
those vast territories, but every proiise held ont
to us iii that direction has beeu proven false. To-

day the only course for us to take is to retrace our
steps anid to adopt the poliey suggested by my
ion. friend. It mîîust be obvious to every man
that to continue to sell our land at 83 au acre,
when immigrants iii Europe can have just as good
land at 81.25 on the other side of the line, is a
policy which will continue to produce deplorable
results.

Mr. TROW. 'le system adopted hy the Gov-
ernnent is evidently erroneous. In the United
States the upset price of lanîd is at $1.2.5 per acre :
in the course of five yeaîrs these lands are revalued
and are then sold for 75 cents an aere, and in the

I course of five years more they are sold for 50 cents
|an acre,.just the reverse of the policy of our Gov-
ernment. Our Governiment saw that the land in-
creased in value on account of the settlemnent, and
they consequeutly raised the price instead of reduc-
ing it. I think any government that wisies to
settle that country should sell the land upon the
nost reasonable terms. We knîow that a new
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settler is generally not able to pay nuch for his
land. If they settle upon those lands and attain
to eligible positions, they becoine consuniers and
add to the revenue of the country by paying taxes.
I think if our lands were even given away to
settlers it woiuld conduce to the prosperity of this
country. At present we have millions of acres in!
ManLitoba and the North-West lying idle and use-
less, and I have always held that we should not
nerely encourage settlers to cone in and buy those

lands, but that it would he advantageous even to
give then away for actual settlemient.

Mr. DAVIN. It is difficult to understand the
contention of lion. gentlemen opposite, and it is
difficult to escape from the opinion that they are
using words dubiously. What does the hon. gentle.
iman iean by sayiug that settlers going in there
pay $1 an acre for their lanl? We give the land
free to a settler that goes in to the North-West; all
it costs hini is about $10 for 160 acres. The notion
that you could settle up the North-West at $1 an
aere, which was the notion of lion. gentlemen when
they werei iupower, wysproved tobeperfectly absurd.
How did that eventuate ? It eventuated im hon.
gentleien, soie of whom are sitting now on those
benclhes, going Up to the North-West and buying
vast tracts of land at -1 an acre, which was the
ainount at which they were selling their land, with-
holding it fromt settleinent in order to get a high
price, and they have made large suns of noney in
consequence of the increase in value. I have fre-

uîeîntly declared here and elsewhere that as to every
step taken in the North-West by this Governmîent,l
I <lo not say that every step was a wise step, but I
say that if you go back to the Orders in Council,
which you will find iii the Eastern Block, passed while
the hon. gentlemen opposite were im power, yon
will see evidence of the mîost iunbecile poicy
that any governmîent could possibly adopt for set-
thing the North-West. The hou. nenber for North
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) talked about settling the
country by lowering the price of land. Why, Sir,
anybody who talks about settling the country by
lowering the price of land and points to the exam-
ple of the United States, and says that lias been the
attraction which has brought people from Europe
to the United States, shows the nost gross ignor-
ance of the history of the United States, of the
history of its immigration policy, and also of our ex-
perience in the Northî-West. Settlers going in will.
nîot buy an acre of land as long as there are freeI
honesteads. Remnenber that we are in a position
thattheUnited States arc not. We have, and shall
have, for a few years to cone, millions of free
honesteads to give to the imrîmigrating world.
Now, as long as you have free hoimesteads thev will
not buy. We have a nunber of men around Re-
gina and Moose Jaw, men who cam'ue in and took up
honesteadsand pre-emiptions, who boughmt cattle and
have progressed, and after four or five years they
have bought hay sections, and paid as nuch as $5
an acre for thein, and they have made mnoney. I
could take you to a family-the hon. ineinber for
Wellington (Mr. McMullen) knows the family ;
lie lias visited at their house and received their!
hospitality-the fanily of the Lamberts, who
went there with $6 or $7 in their pockets and with
the proceeds of the remnant of a farn that they had
in the east. They came there, as they are proud
to say themselves, with little money, and to-day they

Mr. TRow.

have a herd of blood and grade cattle of over three
hundred, which the niember for Wellington has
inspected. To-day they own a large amount of
property. I calculate they own land worth at least
$30,000, if you place it at only $5 per acre. They
have acquired that land partly by honesteading,
the fainily keeping together, partly by buying tup
land ; but they did not buy an acre until they had
homnesteaded and pre-empted and mnade money by
buying and selling cattle and by mnaking butter,
and I consider they are worth sone $40,000 at least.
As to the practice of settling a country by lower-
ing the price of land, the hon. nenber for North
Norfolk cannot point out a single instance, or, if
he can, it will be a single instance in the whole
history of the United States, of settlers coining into
the States, and when they came in buying land,
when, by going a mile or two miles distant, they
could settle on free land.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). How does the land
get a value if none of it is settled?

Mr. DAVIN. The lion. gentleman sonétimes
ask conundruns. He now asks, how does the land
get a value if none of it is settled? The value of
a thing is whiat it will bring, and although that is a
very old saw in political econony, I will venture to
say, and I have paid some attention to political
economny, that a thing niay have a real value, as we
use the word value, before you have placed any
price on it at all. Will the hon. gentleman deny
that the 160 acres that are given to the incoiîing
settler for nothing ias a value beyond what lie
gives for it, the $10 entry fee*? The bon. gentle-
man knows that it bas. And yet sometines in our
historv there would have been ditficulty in selling
it for $1 an acre. Whîy? Because there were no
buyers. To ny lion. friend I mnay say that in
political economtiy, as in higher matters-

"A ittie learning is a angerous thinnpr
Drink dteet' or taste iiot the Pierian ,:pring."

Vhen gentlemen study political economny as chil-
dren bathe who go down to the streai and dip
their ankles in the water, I sonietimes feel it would
ahnost be as well if they hîad not studied political
econoimly at all.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Did you go in further ?
Mr. DAVIN. Yes, a little further; I went knee

deep. The way to settle up a country is to do what
m1y lion. friend who has just spoken said he would
do, and which the Governmnent is actually doing
-givinîg incoming settlers free. lands on as easy
conditions as possible. Thiat is the way to settle
up a country, and the North-WVest is settling up,
as the evidence of the census shows. It has not
settled up as quickly as sone of us anticipated, but
it is settling up ; and otie of the reasons why it bas
not settled up as rapidly as nany of us anticipated
is well known. It is this, bècause the emigrating
world eau fornm a habit, as an individual can forni
a habit, and for years and years the habit of the
emigrating world in Europe bas been to go to the
United States. As Mr. Bright once said in a
inagnificent passage, at a tinie when I had the
privilege of listening to him: " When the Irish or
the Scotch peasant looks for home and food and
blessings, his eye follows the setting sun, his heart
expands beyond the broad Atlantic, and in spirit
he grasps hands with the children of the West."
He meant by the West the United States. I quote
that, and I am glad it appears to please some lion.
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gentlemen opposite. It is a dangerous thing for a
person such as I ain to quote from the speech of a
man like Mr. Bright, because Sterne tells us that a
dwarf whobrings a measuringlinealongwith himn is a
dwarf in more ways than one. The reason I quote
that is this: What does that stateiment prove but
that a few years ago, when I was accustoined to
hear Mr. Bright in the British Parliament, the
habit of mind of the enigrating world was to go to
the United States! It is only a short timne ago, only
since Lord Dufferin came here, and his services as
an advertising agent for Canada have hardly been
appreciated, that the people of England have real-
ized what Canada is, or know anything about it.
Canada was only beginnîing to be known ; but.
Canada is known to-day, and the services of the
much-maligned High Conmissioner have done a
great deal to iake Canada well known. Whatever
credit belongs to the High Commissioner for those
services is reflected on the Governnent which lie
represents. Only for the high respect, great regard
and admiration I have for the leader of the Oppo-
sition I would not refer to the twaddle that fell
from his lips as to what the North-West has cost
this country, and how you are to be recouped. I
ventured the other night, when an lion. neinher
from one of the constituencies of the lower prov-
ince was speaking, to interject a renark that
he should point out what the present harvest in
Manitoba and the North-West means to the
whole of Canada. The lion. gentleman who
is sitting tiere (Mr. Paterson), who is an ener-
getie nerchant andi maniufacturer, will benefit
by that splendid harvest in the North-West.
That harvest of more than 20,0),000 of bushels
for export-what will it bring to this country? At
the very least $15,000,000. That amount, if the
hon. gentlenan willi nake the calculation even on
the extravagant, absurd aud outrageous basis of the
hon. imember for South Oxford, would more than
pay the conpound interest that the North-West
bas cost you. The hon. gentleman for Brant (Mr.
Paterson) ence delivered a speech in this House,
which I read and I think listened to, in which he
spoke very strongly in favour of a certain policy.
My lion. friend is a shrewd man, an able nan, and
not only a great man 'in parliamentary life, but
one of our ornarents in the business world, and lie
knows as well as I know that lie and his brother
mîerchants and nanufacturers will reap the benefit
of that great harvest, and they are indeed reapiig
the benefit already. The merchants and mnanîufac-
turers in Toronto told nie two or three years ago
wlhen I was there-

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). No one denies that.
Mr. DAVIN. Then, what is the m'eaning of the

leader of the Opposition asking where are we to
get back what we have spent iii the North-West ?
If the policy hon. gentlemen opposite would fain
apply to Canada and the North-West should oh-
tain

Mr. SPEAKER. Allow me to interject a word
here. At the outset of the discussion I rather
thouglht the hon. member for North Norfolk was
transgressing the bounds somewhat in opening up
this whole question, but I was under the impres-
sion, on looking at the vote, that as it provided for
officers for Crown lands and timber agencies,
he might refer to the question of the price of land
in the North-West. I am, however, quite sure the

hon. gentleniai will agree with me that it will be
imîost inconvenient to open up a discussion of
this kind on an item like this.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). You should not for-
get, Mr. Speaker, that the hon. gentleman address-
ing the House lias been knee-deep, and special
privileges should be allowed him.

Mr. DAVIN. I would not disagree with you,
Mr. Speaker, for the world. I ani glad my
speech and your renarks have given an opportunity
for a brilliant display of wit on the part of my lion.
friend (Mr. Paterson). But. Mr. Speaker, as a mei-
ber from the North-West, when a manu holding the
distinguished position of the leader of the Opposi-
tion asks a question so vital to Canada, I surely
must reply. When he asks lhow this country is to
be recouped for the outlay in the North-West, anm
I not bound, Sir, in the interest of Canada, in the
interest of the Empire, and in the interest of the hon.
gentleman himsef-because, although lie knows a
good deal, he does not know everything-aim I not
bound, Sir, even 8o humble a personu as myself. to
instruct hii on this ?

MIr. LAURIER. I an open to c onvictioi.

Mr. DAVIN. I was about to point a moral and
adorn a tale whien you interrupted me, Mr.
Speaker, but soine other tine I will make use of
the illustration that occurred to ne and which was
at once foreible and, I think, conclusive.

Mr. DALY. Do I understand that vou rule, Mr.
Speaker, that there shall be no further discuission
on this mnatter.

Nir. SPEAKER. I cau hardly deter my lion.
friend froni oing on in the sane lie that. the
iember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) did : hut
I an quite sure that the Hoise will agree with ne
that unless ny friend is very desirous to address
the Hoiuse, it would be better not to adopt a very
inconvenient practice.

Mr. DALY. I ai very desirous, Mr. Speaker, of
cor-rectiig somie of the statei«ñts matie by the hon.
gentleman, and I think ny position as a mnember
froi the Northu-Vest entitles me, with your per-
mission, to say a few words. I woild not have
taken up the time of the House, were it nlot for the
stateient of the nember for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) that the land policy of tle United States
was more liberal than that of the Canadian Govern-
ment. We have hîad this matter under discussion
to my knowledge for five years, and I.lhave heard
the ion. gentleimainake these statements over
and over again. I have contradicted hilm, and the
hon. members from the Northi-West have contra-
dicted him, but it seemus like throwing water on a
duck's back, and the hon. gentleman recurs to these
statenents every session. As te conipariig the
land laws of the United St4ates to the land laws
of Canada, it seems ridiculous after the enliglten-
ient the bon. gentleman lias received at ny hands,

and at the hands of other hon. gentlemen, that
he should insist on making these misstatenents.
Let us take the Dominion Lands Act. A man
cones to Manitoba, he takes up a quarter section for
which lie wishes to get a homestead entry, lue goes.to
the land office, pays $10 entry fee and gets his land.
He is required to put in six mnonths in eaci year,.
and at the end of that time lie sends notice to the
nearest land agent saying that he desires to get his
homesteàd patent, aud an inspector is sent to his,
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very door, so that the ian is not put to the incon-
venience of going to the Doininion lands office at
all. On the evidence of the settler and of two cor-
roborating witnîesses the inspector imakes.his report
and lie receives his patent. On the other band the
laws of the United States are that a mani mnust re-
side five vears o this land. After the expiration
of that five years the inspecto- is not sent to his
door, but ie has got to give notice in a newspaper
for five previous weeks, then go to the nearest land
office and hire anil pay an attorney to get his patent.
li view of these facts I ask bon. rentlenen whether j
or not the land laws of Canada are more lilberalI
than the land laws of the United States ? I
have made these statements time and again
ont the floor of this Hfouse, and I cannot in-1
dlerstanud the reason which induced the nember for
North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) to inake these repre-
sentations unless lie is interested in soue lands i
'Dakota or in the western states, whieh lie desires
to seHl, and uses his position as a muemnber of Par.-
liamnent to hold out that there are better land laws
in Dakota than ini our Caniadian North-West. If1
land is cheaper in Dakota, why is it tlere is suchb
an exodus froi Dakota to 'Manitoba ? Ve have
had a thousand souls froi Dakota into the North-
West this yea.r, and more are coming every month.1
That does not look as if the land laws in the States

ere more liberal than ours. The lion. gentleman
has taken exception to the fact that the value of
lands. as stated by the Minister of the Interior, at S.3
per acre, is too iiucb. Now, Sir, I will quote from1
the report issued by the Department of Agriculture1
of the Local Government of Manitoba on Ist July,
1891, and I vill show the value of lands as given in
this repo-t as follows

1890. 1891
Average cash price of in-

proved la d...........$9.43 $10.85
Average Cash p)rice of unim-

proved lani......ofu .$5.43 $6.96
Percentage of land occupied... 57'2 62'7
Percentage of land fit for culti- ·

.714 74.8
Nunber of farmersuin the pro-

vince-............... 13,877 18,937
Average acreage put under

crop by each..............730 78'5
These figures will illustrate to hon. gentlemen
oppositp, or to any person who desires information
on this question, that the Province of Manitoba is
increasing in wealth year after year. It is true
that our population lias not increased as we desired
it should, but I believe when the full census returns
are brouglit (lown to this House, they will showli
that the material resources of the North-West- have
increased in a greater ratio that iii any state in
the Union. They will show, I believe, that the
value of farn lands, cattle, horses. farm build-
ings, farmi implenients, and everything that goes
to rake farmers wealthy, have increased in a 1
greater ratio than they have in any state in the
Union. I say, Sir, that the census returns will show
a mnaterial progress that will astonish even lion.
gentlemen on this side of the House who are desir-
ous of seeing that country opened up and developed.
Even if we have not increased in population at thel
rate we desired, it is already shown.*that we have
inereased by 148 per cent. since 1881. That is a
greater increase than Dakota has made during the
last five years according to the state census. The
hon. gentleman desires us to believe that the
lanid policy of this Governnment is not as liberal as j

Mr-. DALY.

the policy of the Ooverunient of whici lie vas a
supporter some years ago. I will read to the
House the following Order in Council passed on the
26th Septenier, 1874, in reference to lands, show-
ing the policy of the Mackenzie Government at
that time

"Corr of a report of a Comnittee of the•Honourable the
Privy Council,approved by IHis Excellency the Gov-
ernor General iii Council on the 26th December, 1874.

"On a memorandum, dated 24th December, 1874, from
the Honourable the Minister of the Interior, stating that
in view of the location of the Canaudian Pacifie Railway line
westerly from the present limits of the Province of Ont-
ario, he submits that in all probability during the coming
season there will be a disposition manifested on the part
of the settlers going into the Province of Manitoba to
squat upon lands along the route, thus possibly eumbarrass-
ing the Government in carrying out the provisions ot the
Railway Act of last session, and under these circum-
stances he recommends that he be authorized tosive pub-
lie notice to the effect that all land within twenty miles on
each side of the line surveyed, and upon which the tele-
graph is now iuder construction, are for the present
withdrawn from sale or.settlement under the Dominion
Lands Act, and that no rights of eut ry upon the said lands
by parties who may have settled thercon after the issue of
this notice, will be recognized by the Governient until
furth.er notice. The lands so withdrawn to include also a
district twenty miles to the westward of Fort Pelly. The
Commîittee advise that the requisite authority be grarnted.

I will now ask lion. gentlemen whetber they
will say that the policy adopted by the Lib-
eral Governnent was a liberal one or' not, whenî
this Order in Couoncil says tlhat as they expect
squatters to settle on the lands of Nanitoba they
will withdraw ail the lands within 2)0 miles of the
line of railway. Althougli their policy was in force
for three long years, yet in 1877 on the represen-
tation nade by the representatives of the country
at that tinie, and by the press of Manitoba, ve find
that ai Order in Council was passed in 1877 which
conttained the followiug :-

" He therefore recommends that the lands in Manitoba
withdrawn as above, be thrown open for actual settle-
ment. but not for homestead or pre-emption eut ry, or for
entry by military bounty or police warrants, or for or-
dinary sale. No person to be allowed to acquire more
than one-half section.or320 acres,and such land to be
paid for by the occupant at whatever rate and upon such
terms as ua, be fixed therefor b the Government, when
the remainder of the lands n t he provee of this class
are disposed of.

"He further recommends'that persons desiring to
acquire.such lands shall, previously tosettlement thereon,
be required to be entere dtherefor ut the uearest Domin-
ion Lands Office. and in order to prove their good faith,
the applicants shall be obliged in eaci case to make a
payment.in advance at the time of entry of one dollar
per acre in cash on account of the purchase, and further

e required to settle in and commence to cultivate the land
within one year froi the date of entry, or iii default
thereof the payments so made to be forfeited."
After reading that Order in Council and the Order
in Council of 1874, I wouiil ask hon. gentlemen
opposite whether the policy. of the present Govern-
nient is not more liberal than the policy of the
Governmieût of Mr. Mackenzie. Now, Sir, in refer-
ence to this land question, we have offered another
privilege to settlers in this Doininion which lias
never been enjoyed in the United States-that is,
the right of pre-emnpting 160 acres. Before the
Act of two sessions ago, any ian was entitled to
pre-empt 160 acres contiguotus to the 16) acres of
his homnestea.d at e2.50 an acre on very easy ternis
of payment. Such a right never existed on the
other side of the line ; settlers there were entitled
only to the bare 160 acres of their homestead.
Any person desiring to give a fair and unpre-
judiced opinion on the land laws·of Canada as coin-
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pared with those of the United States nust admit
that our laws are better in every respect and etter
adniinistered, and give a greater facility to settlers
than do the land laws of the United States.

Mr. FLINT. I wbuld likç to nake an observa-
tion whiel thougli, perhaps, not strictly in order,
will be very brief. I tlhink the hon. gentleman
wvho lias spoken on the other side ought to admit
that-

Mr. FOSTER. Wouiil you allow a suggestion ?
Ve have had an equally full discussion of this

subject on both sides, anti we slhould now cone to
the point.

Mr. SPEAK ER. I think I an to blanie for
pernitting this discussion at all fromn the begin-
ning, and that is the reason why I have not inter-
fered with it before. The hon. gentleman will
understand that on the resolution agreeing to the
vote for Dominion Lands, this question will be in
order. Of course, if the hon. gentleman insists, he
mîay go on.

Mr. FLINT. I do not wish to go on after your
ruling.

Material for repairs, &e., in connection
with the ventilation of public
buildings at Ottawa............. 4,000

M'r. CHARLTON. The ventilation of these
buildings lias been defective ever since they were
coistructed, and I have called the attention of the
Minister of Public Works to this natter every
vear. Fortunately, this suinner, we have not suf-
fered so nuch, as we have been able to get free air
into the building, but during the winter the venti-
lation is wretched. We continue to bring the air
in through the subterranean ducts that run from
the brow of the hill, and there seens to be sone
objection that. cannot be overcone against introduc-
ing pure air. By running a tower up in the court we
coulid bring in the pure air froni leaven, but instead
of that we draw it through a sewer, and it cones to
us tainted by its passage through fungi and danp
and mold. This systen ought to he changed.
We are squandering enough noney in other ways
to afford an expenditure of a few thousand dollars
for the protection of the health of niembers who
come here from year to year. The building at
present is unhealthy, and every session we lose
sone of our number on that account. I hope the
Minister of Public Works will attend to this mat-
ter, and see that this chamber and the other roons
connected therewith are properly ventilated.

Mr. McMILLAN. I was led to believe two
years ago that there was a plan in the Public Works
Departnent by which this building was to be ex-
tended. What was the cause of that plan being
set aside? A petition was sent to the Departnent
of Public Works and a promise made that it would
receive attention, but so far nothing has been done.
Have the Government any other scheine for in-
proving the ventilation than the one of extending
the building, for which a plan was prepared ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know of any other
schemne. I know that one would have cost a good
deal of noney, but I do not know whether the
reasons for not carrying it out were noney con-
siderations.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Is there any plan
by which this chamnber could be better ventilated

than it is ? The systei is so bad and the draft so
continuous, that it is impossible for people to re-
main here and enjoy health as they would in a well
ventilated bouse. 'he registers are immîîediately
behind our chairs, and the cold coming in fron the
corridors creates a draft that is felt alinost every
day. Surely if the matter were stiumitted to
engineers, they would devise soie scheme. There
is not a building in Ottawa which lhas cost 85,(NN,
in which there is not far better ventilation tlian in
this building, whicl has cost l1,,0.

Ha rbours andiRivers generally....... 6,000
Mr. MACI)ONAL) (Huron). Under this head-

ing I waut to get a little information in reference
to an item in the Auditor General's Report under
Harbours and Rivers, on page 42-C in regard to
the salary drawn by A. P. Kilganan, that appears
to be extraordinary. Hie received paynient for395.>
days in one year, at $3 a day. Wlien I went to
school there were only 365 days in a year.

Ir. FOSTER. That is changed since, we are
progressng.

Mi. Mi ACDONALD (Huronî). It will be necessary
for the Finance Miunister to saywhen tleclangetook
place, and if it took place specially for this man's
advantage. Now, lie received "sustenance "-I
suppose that means food-not for 395 days, but for
417 days, so that lie nust have been a hungry person
when lie started to work. In addition to that he
received $328.24 for what is terned " travel and
outlay." Now, I can understand what " travel
means, but I do not know what " outlay " means.

Mr. FOSTER. You did not go to school long
.enough.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). It appears not,
and I an going to call you in to give me assistance,
as you have had a special training forthis purpose;
and as you are going to put yourself up for tutor I
hope you will (o your work well.

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman will send
me over that paper I will get him the explanations,
but the question is clearly out of order, because it
refers to an appropriation made a year and a-half
ago, whilst this is for works to be gone into during
this next year.

Mi. MACDONALD (Huron). I understood I
was in order in putting this.

Mr. FOSTER. It may take sone tinie to get
the explanation. It is a difficult question, but as.
soon as it can be solved

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I an afraid ny
tutor does not know any more than his pupil. Are
you not going to venture any explanation about the
395 days ?

Mr. FOSTER. Not to-night.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Nothing about.

the " sustenance ? "

Mr. FOSTER. Not a word.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).
of what "outlay" mneans?

No explanation

Mr. FOSTER I will réfer you to the dictionary.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). No explanatioa

as to hotel bill in addition to sustenance? That
appears to be a very strange account, and the
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Finance Minister should be in a position to explain
it, more particularly when lie ventured so good
hutnorelly to answer.

Mr. FOSTER. I said I would get the answer if
you would send over the questions.

1r. MA('DONALI) (Huron). Yon will get the
<u±estions to-imorrow, probably, in the Hansand, if
you will be kind enough to read them over, and
give the answer in a day or two.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes : it will be more pleasant to
ke them out of the Hanixard.
Sir JOHN THOIPSON noved the adjourunent

of the House.
Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 11.35

p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MoNXDA, 14th September, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

U:YSBOROU;H FISHERY OVERSEER.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. FRsEiR) asked, What sal-
arv was paid Thonias McKeen, of Melrose, in the
County of Guyshoro', tishery overseer, between
the Ist of J ,1889, and the lst day of Septem-
ber, A. 1). 1891? Has any further suin or sums of
mîoney been paid the said MlcKeen besides his
salary ? If so, for what reasonî, and what are the
iteis of any further suin other than salary paid
him ?1

Mr. TUPPER. The anounit paid Thomas Mc
Keen, of Melrose, County of Guysborough, N. S., for
salary as fishery warden between lst June, 1889,
and lst Septemuber, 1891, was $67.50. A further sum
of $167 -was paid Warden McKeen for ex nses in-
curred in" defending himself against a c rge for
criminal assault while discharging his duties, the
items of which are as follows:-Paid J. H. Sin-
clair, barrister,for defending at investigation, $13:
witnesses at investigation, 87.20; witnesses for
attending at Suprene Court, $51.80; Daniel Mac-
donald, Q.C., counsel fee, $20 ; C. F. McIsaac,
for going to Guysborough froi Antigonish and de-
fending at trial, $75; total, $167.

SMITH & RIPLEY AND THE HON. J. A.
CHAPLEAU.

Mr. .TROW (for Mr. FonRBs) asked, Has the
Governmnent, or any nembér thereof, had their
attention called to the following statements pub-
lished over the signature of Wmn. McDougàll

Plst. Shortly after the accession of Sir John Macdonald
in 1878 the Government determined to abandon the con-
struction of the Georgian Bay Branch of the Pacifie Rail-
wav.

' 2nd. It was then under contract in which Messrs. Smith
& Ripleyr of New York, well-known railway contractors,
had acquired a controlling interest.

"3rd. Mr. Chapleau had been retained by these con-
tractors to advise them in acquiring this controlling
interest.

"4th. In consequence of bis ignorance or neglect the as-
signments of the interests theylbargained and paid forwere
so informal and imperfect that a maiority of the judges
of the Supreme Court, on appeal froim the judgment of the

Mr. MACDONALD (rHuron).

Exchequer Court in their favour for $171,000, held that
Messrs. Smith & Ripley had acquired no legal interest in
the contract, but. a majority of the judges expressed the
Opinion that as these gentlemen had acted in good faith
and bad expended a large sum in the building, that the
contract had been legallyassigneoeto them and the Govern-
ment ought to and no doubt would overcome the defect and
deal justly with them.

"5th. Mr. Chapleau neither appeared nor advised in any
of the proceedings in the courts from 1879 to 1884, when
the case was finally disposed of on a petition to the Gov-
ernor in Council prepared and presented b me.

"6th. On the day information reached me that the
Council had decided to offer them $83,000 in full of thei r
claim, Mr. Smith informed me that the Chapleaus had
demanded ten per cent. of the amount.

"7th. Whether Hon. J. A. Chapleau actually received
that sun or any part of it, I cannot affirm, as I did not
see the money paid to him; but I know that he was
exceedingly attentive to Messrs. Smith & Ripley on and
during the day on which they drew the money from the
bank.

" 8th. Mr. Smith and his partner gave as reason for
offering me $2,000 for my professional services, extending
over a period of upwards of four years, that they had
been compelled to pay large sums to people who had done
nothing but use influence with the Government.

" 9th. I believe Mr. Chapleau received a large part of
that solatium.

" I leave the records of the Exchequer Court, the reports
of the Supreme Court, and the testimony of my profes-
sional brethren who were ofcounsel with me, to vindicate
my reputation as a lawyer in that difficult ease. It would
have been simple and easy if Mr. Chapleau had given

roper notice to his clients, when they paid him $1,500, as
e says, for securing to them a controlhng interest in the

contract.

(Sgdp
" I am, &c., &ec

,)"WM. McDOUGALL."

And does the Oovernmient purpose taking any
steps in the matter ? If so, whether an investi-
gation will be immediately directed ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the hon. gentleman
in whose naine this question stands (Mr. Forbes)
had been in this House, I would have called atten-
tion to the gross abuse of which he has been guilty
in taking advantage of a question to make it the
vehicle of attack and to bring up an old and ex-
ploded charge. This was nade about six years ago.
It referred to a private and professional matter,
and referred to professional transactions which
immediately afterwards were clearly and specifi-
cally deied on the part of both the parties who
were referred to as being aggrieved. Since then,
the charte has not been revived, and it is now
made, as i understand, in no sense by the authority
of the person whose naine is used.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I would ask leave of the
House to supplement the answer of the hon. gen-
tleman, and I am sure I will be allowed to do so as
a matter of privilege. Although this charge was
specifically denied at the time and was repeatedly
denied afterwards, in spite of that, I have been
often very wantonly assailed both in the press and
on the hustings onaccount of this unfortunate publi-
cation which originated only in regard to a matter
of rsonal and professional spite between Mr.
Mc ugall and myself. But as an hon. member of
this House has, from what motive I do not know,
thought fit to revive this long dead issue, I think
it my duty to bury for al time that half pulverized
skeleton which was disinterred as a fine morsel to
scandal eaters. I believe that I cannot do that
better than by reading to the House a letter which
I received last evening on this subject:

"SoxERsET STR1ET, l3th September, 1891.
" Mv DEAR MR CHAPL1EAU,-Iam sure you will believe

me when I tell you that I have neither prompted nor
assented to the re-publication of extracts froi a letter
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written by me some seven or eight years ago, in re the
affairs of Messrs. Smith à Ripley.

I am unable to discover the rtinence of that old
controversy in the discussions of Parliament at the pre-
sent day. My accusation at most was that of professional
neglect. That charge was afterwards denied by my
clients, as well as the alleged demand of 10) per cent.
I may renind you that my letter was not altogetherun-
Drovoked, though after te positive denial ofSmith &
Ripley, which, if I am not mistaken, they verified.by
affidavit, I never ventured to repeat the accusation
against you.

"I may be permitted, as an old parliamentarian, to say
the attempt to invoke the interference of the Government
in a newspaper sq uabble between two lawyers about the

roper con duct of the case many years ago is unprece-
Sented and not to be countenanced.

"I remain, my dear sir,
"Very faithfully yours,

"WILLIAM McDOUGALL."
I niay add that I have here the two affidavits men-
tioned in this letter, but I think it is not necessary
to submnit them to the House.

FISHERY OFFICER FITZGERALD.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. BaRoN) asked, Is Mr. G.
W. Fitzgerald a fishery officer under the Govern-
ment of Canada ? Are his duties confined to the
CountyofPeterborough? If not, what are hislimits?
How inany persons were prosecuted and fined by
him, or through him, in 1890 ? What are the naines
of such parties, and what is the total amnount of
fines collected ?

Mr. TUPPER. Mr. G. W. Fitzgerald is a fish-
ery officer under the Government of Canada. His
dutiesare confined tothe inlandwatersof the County
of Peterborough. Ten persons were prosecuted
and fined by or through Mr. Fitzgerald in 1890.
The naines of these rties are as followq, with place
of offence :-Stone ke-John Mills, Edwin McEl-
vina, Joseph Yelland, J. Bennett, G. Bennett,
Thomas Hull, Davin Drain, John Drain; at Kat-
chabogaog-J. J. Bennet, J. E. Bennet. The
total amount of fines collected was $29.

APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES AND THEIR
SALARIES.

Mr. LÉPINE asked, 1. Whether, in accordance
with the promise recently made to this House, the
Government have taken steps to appoint a successor
to the late Sir A. A. Dorion, as Chief Justice of
the Court of Queen's Bench for the Province of
Quebec? If so, has the position been offered and
declined, and if declined, for what reason? When
will the appointment be made, and what salary is
to be attached to the position for the future ? 2.
Have the Government been informed of the serious
and incurable illness of the Hon. Mr. Justice
Church, and of the prolonged illness of ,Hon. Mr.
Justice Tessier, both of them Puisné Judges of the
Court of Queen's Bench? Have the said judges
tendered their resignations, or is it the intention of
the Government soon to cal upon them to resigu,
and to appoint their successors before the next
ensuing terin of the Court of Queen's Bench fixed
for the 15th September instant? 3. Is it the in-
tention of the Government to submit to Parlia-
ment during this session a special measure to
proovide for an increase in the salary of judges, or
for a different system of pension for judges retiring
or discharged on reaching a certain age or a certain
period of service? 4. Whether the Government

have, since their recent statements in this House

in relation to provincial legislation at Quebec
authorizing the appointment of two additional
judges with civil and criminal jurisdiction in the
Court of Queen's Bench, notified the Government
of that province of the expeuliency of issuing forth-
with the proclamation giving effect to -the said
legislation, and of their desire to appoint such two
judges in conformity therewith? If not, is it the
intention of the (overnmient, at an early date, to cali
the attention of the Government of that province
to the necessity of appointin the said two judges,
and completing the organizaition of the Court of
Queen's Bench ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Steps have been taken
to appoint a successor to the late Chief Justice
Dorion of the Court of Queen's Bench for the
Province of Quebec. The position has not been
declined. The appointment, I think I niay say,
has been made. The salary to be attached to the
position is that provided hy statute. The Govern-
ment has been informed of the serious illness-I
cannot say at present incurable-of the Hon. Mr.
Justice Church. They have likewise been informed
of the prolonged illness of Mr. Justice Tessier,
both Puisné Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench.
Mr. Justice Church has not sent in his resignation.
Mr. Justice Tessier has resigned. I cannot say
that we will call upon Mr. Justice Church to
resign, for such is not ny duty, or that of the
Governient. A successor to Mr. Justice Tessier
will be appointed before the opening of the terni.
It is not the intention of the Government to
subimit to Parliament during this session a measure
providing for the increase in the salary of judges,
or for a different system of pension for jud ges
retiring or discharged on reaching a certain age or
a certain period of service. The Government,
since tlwir recent statenient in this House in
relation to provincial legislation in Quebec as to
the appointment of two additional judges with
civil and criminal jurisdiction, has not notified the
Government of the province of the expefdiency of
issuing a proclamation giving effect to that legis-
lation, or of any desire on their part to appoint two
judges. It is not the intention of the Governiment
to call the attention of the Government of the
Province of Quebec to the necessity of appointing
two judges and thus completing the organization
of the Court of Queen's Bench, because that does
not seem to fall within the dutiesof the Gov'ernment.

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understand that the hon.
gentleman is not in a position to say now who ls to
be appointed ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Perhaps the hon.
gentleman will allow me to tell him later.

MICHAEL COSTELLO, MONTREAL CUSTOM
HOUSE.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. McMuLLEN) asked, Is
Michael Costello night watchman in the Custom-
house, Montreal? If so, what is his salary? Who
appointed him, and when was he appointed? Are
the Government aware that the said Michael
Costello, who ia a brother-in-law of M. P. Ryan,
the present collector of Customs at Montreal, ls
the contractor for draining St. Antoine Ward,
Montreal?

Mr. BOWELL. Michael Costello is night watch-
man in the Customis examining warehouse at the
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port of Montreal. IHe is paid :'2 per day-or
rather per night. He has not been appointed per-
manently. but has been eniployed since lst March,
19S5. The Government liasn knowledilge of Mr.
Costello's relationship with Mr. Ryan, nor of the
contraet for draining St. Antoine Ward, Montreal ;
and I mav add that even if lie lias sui contract,
there is nothing in the .law to prevent him taking
sucli contract, and draining the whole city of

montreal if lie likes.

VALTER HO<G.

Mr. CHOQUETTE aisked, Whether' there is a
persoi ialel Valter Hogg enployed on the
Inîtercolonial Railway, and if so, in what capacity
is he so employed, and wliat is his adlary I)oes
lie employ, withi himîself, one or more of his sons,
and if so, what are their duties !

Mr. BOVELL. I am inforned tlat Waiter
Hogg is not employed on the Iltercolonial Railway,
nor are any of his sons so employed.

MR. JULES HELBRONXER, MONTREAL.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. BRODEUR) asked, 1. How
mumelinoney have the (overnmnent paid to Mr.
Jules Helbronner, of Montreal, since 1884, and for
what was such nouey paid? 2. Was the said Mr'.
Helbroîner sent to the Paris Exposition, at the
expense of the Government, and in what capacity ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Mr. Helbronner was ap-
pointel one of the niembers of the Royal Labour
Commission, and the suin of money paid to lim
lias been reported in the Auditor General's Ac-
counts. Mr. Helbronner was not sent to the Paris
Exposition by the Govermnent, if the lon. gentle-
iman nains the Special Exposition of Social
Econony. By request lie was sent as the general
delegate of the Council of Trade and Labour.
He was' given by me a letter to our agent in
Paris. and during the tinie he stayed there
lhe took part in the Congress of the Exposition of
Social Economy. Mr. Helbronner prepared a very
extensive report which was afterwards printed by
the Governmnent as one of the appendices to the
Royal Labour Commission.

POSTMASTER OF STE. ANGELE.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. BRODEUR) asked, Whether
the Governnent have disminssed M. B. Loiselle,
postmnaster of Ste. An*gèle, in the County of Rou-
ville? Were complaints made against hin, and
who is the person who made such complaints ? Why
was lie disnissed as postinaster?

Mr. HAGGART. The disnissal of Mr. B. Loi-
selle fron the postmastership of Ste. Angèle de
Monnoir has been decidcd upon by the Governmnent.
Complaints were made that a registered letter
addressed to Mr. A. Guillet, and repeatedly applied
for by the addressee, was improperly detained in
the Ste. Angèle de Monnoir post office for three
days, and the post mark altered to conceal the
time date of reccipt. The principal coniplainant
was Mr. A. Guillet. These complaints were found
on enquiry to be well founded, and the facts have
been considered sufficient to justify the postmaster's
removal fron office.

Mr. Bow...

SALE OF
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ORDNANCE LAND
CANAL.

ON RIDEAU

Mr. SOM ERVILLE asked, Has the Governnent
sold ordnance land on the Rideau Canal, near the
Ottawa exhibition grounds? Was the land sold at
public auction ? If not, how was it sold? To whomn
was said land sold, and in whose naine was the
patent isstued ? What was the extent of tie land
sold and its dimensions ? What was the price paid ?
Vhen was the Ordler in Council passed contirning

the sale?
Mr. DEWDNEY. 1. Yes. 2. No. 3. It was

sold inder sub-section 3 of section 5, chapter 55,
which provided that the Crown mnay, by private
contract, sell lands occupied and iuuproved w 'ith
the assent of thei Crown, to the person in posses-
sion, without resorting to public auction. It was
so soldl to Mr. Thos. F. Wallace, who, in addition
to being the occupant, held an assigiiinenit of a
perpetual lease from the Crown to Lewis Willians
dated 1830,at2c eents per acre. This perpetual
lease had been assigned to Mr. T. F. Wallace by
Mr. H. H. Williams, son and heir of said Lewis
Willianms. The sale was made in accortdance with
the teris of an Order in Council authorizing the
sane. The land was sold to Thos. F. Wallace,
and the patent issued to himn. 5. l of an
acre. 6. The price paid was S75. being 825 in
excess of the valuation placed upon it. 7. 30th
August, 1890, but the application to purchase is
dated 20th .l'ly, 1889, andi Mr. Wall.ace askled to
purchase upon the sane ternis and conditions
that had been granted to the other puirchasers of
similar lands. The said Order in Council reads as
follows :-

" On a memorandum dated 18th February, 1890. fron
the Minister of the Interior stating that on 12th Decenm-
ber, 1889, he has submitted to the Pruvy Council an ap-
plication by Mr. F. Wallace to parchase a strip of ord-
nance land in the township of Nepean, as to the sale of
which the Department of Railways and Canals had re-
ported that that department had no objection, but the
matter was referred back to the Minister with direction
that this application should stand over until the question
of title in the case of the Sparks estate against the Crown
now pending in the courts is determined.

" The Minister represents that it was subsequently'
ascertatined that the land applied for does 1ot now and
never did form part of the Sparks estate and is not in any
way affected by thesuiton that matter,and, further, that
it has been under lease from the Crown to, and fenced in
and cultivated by, Mr. H. l. Williamns, the person from
whom Mr. Wallace purehased the landin rear, fer up-
wards of 42 years, It will thus be seen that it is and has
been for some time in the actual possession of Mr. Wallace
with consent of the Crown,

" The Minister recommends. with the coneurrence of
the Minister of Justice, that the piece of land shown red
upon the annexed plan, being a portion of lot K. con-
cession T, township of Nepean, containing an area of
67-100 of an acre, be sold to Mr. Thomas F. Wallace for
the sum of $75 cash."

STONY ISLAND BREAKWATER, N. S.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. FIrT) asked, What anouut
was voted for breakwater at Stony Island, Shel-
burne County, N.S. ? Who is the present con-
tractor? What is the contract price ? Will the
work be completed this session ? Are works now
being pushed to completion, or are the saune sus-
pended? If suspended, for what reason?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 1. Fiscal year 1890-91,
$3,800. Fiscal year 1891-92, revote t2,600, new
vote $.1,300-$3,900. The total amount voted is,
theiefore, $5,100. 2. John Nicholson.. $4,650.
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4. The time for the completion of work, accord-
ing to the contract, is 20th October, 1891. 5 and 6.
The work was suspedled to Ist September, owing
to lack of timber, but will be resumed before the
end of the month and pushed to completion.

ORDNANCE LANDS IN MONTREAL.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. McMUllEN) asked, Was
there a lease of any of the ordnance lands in the!
City of Montreal, or in the vicinity thereof, grantedî
to any person within the last three years Y If so,
to whom, and how niucl? Was there an applica-
tion made by any person for a lease of any of the
said lands and the application refused ? If soby
whom, aud why declined ? Was there any effort
made to purchase under such a lease by virtue of
the law regulating the sale of ordnance lands ?
If so, by wloin

MrI. DEWDNEY. 1. No lease for ordnance
lands in Montreal or viciity lias been issued( dur-
ing the last three years. 2. No lease lias been ap-
plied for or refused during the saine period. 3. No
effort made to purchase.

FISHERY WAR)ENS--P. E. I.

Mr. PERRY asked, Have all the fishery war-
dens in Prince Edward Island been appointed,
«uardians If not, what are the names of those
who have not heen appointed, and for what reason '

What are the naines of those appointed in their
stead ?

MI; TUPPER. All the late fishery wardens in
Prince Edward Island have not been appointed
guardians. The following are the namates of those
not appointed :-Queen's County-Michael Ready,
Lionel Garnui, George Stevenson, James Power,
-Jonathan Delaney, Finlay Mackenzie, Willian
Whitehead, Thomnas Murphy. James P. Tr'ainor,
Geo. F. Beers, Dominique Buotte, Josephi Murphv,
Charles C. McDonald. Prince County-John
Rix, John A. Ramsay, John B. Stewart. King's
County-Daniel Riley, Peter Duffey, James Mit
ciell, John 0'Br'ien. The reason for the non-
appointnent of the above is that I anfot aware
that their services are required. The names of late
wardens and others who have been engaged as tem-
porary epecial guardians are as follows:-King's
County-James Cuddie, James H. Dingwell, Ro-
nal:1 McDonald, Allan McDonald, Malcolhn Nlatlhe-
son, Henry Morrow, Henry K. Griffin. Queen's
County-Peter Bradley, Newton McKenzie, Neil
Currie, Alexander C. Shaw, James Howatt, Fran-
cis Stanley. Prince County-John McNally, Cal-
vin Howatt, J. E. B. Holland, E. L. Brien, John
A. Sharpe, V. S. Gillis, Alexander McDonald, Laur-
ence Doyle, Peter Aylward, James M. Nelligan,
John Chiasson (Chapel), Peter Reid, James Ran-
sey, J. A. Macdonald, Stanley Compton, Hubert
Mills.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. LAURIER.. Before the Orders of the Day
are called, I should like to have the attention of
the Minister of Finance for the moment. I should
like to ask hini if he proposes to bring down Supple-
mîentary Estimiates ; if so, when ?

170

Mr. FOSTER. I propose to bring Supplemnentary
Estinates, and will try to bring them down to-
mnorrow afternoon.

NORTH -SHORE RAILWAY.

MIr. IOWELL moved third reading of Bill (No.
170) respecting the North Shore section of the
Canadian Piacitic Railway.

'Mr. LAURIER. I desire to offer the lion.
gentleman an anendnent with respect to this Bill,
the effect of which wil libe to bind the comnpany to
perfori their work within a certain period. The
Bill now reads as follows:

"On the execution by the Canadian Pacifie Railwaiy
1Company and the Go'vernmneit of Canada of a deed of
agreement in such formn as is determinied iby the Giovernor
in Councileffectîively binding the coipany to commenee
forthwith and to coipflete within such time as is pre-
scribed in such deed the exceut'on of the works and imi-
provements."

There is nothing here to bind the Governmnenit to
aniv linited tinie, or anty linit as to time whîen the
contract is to be enteredt into or the work perforied.
It seeiîs to me that this is altogether too vague.
1 propose that the timte to enter the agreement
shall be fixed at within two ionths fron the
proroigation of the session, and that the tinie to
com)plete the works shall be twelve mionths after
the contract has been signed. This seems. to be
reasonable delay. If it is not reasonable. I shall

î have no objection to the time beinig extended if it
is thoughtladvisable to do so luit the Governnent,
I hope. will atree to the necessity of havin sone
liiit of time ixed lwithin whiehî the work nist lbe
performied. I, therefore, inove :

That the Speaker do not now leaive thieChair. and that.
the Bill be not now read the third tine, but that the Biil
he referreil back to Committee of the Whole with in-
structions to amend the saine by adding after the word
"agreement " i the second ie ofthe first section, the
following words:-" within two months after the proroga-
t ion of the present session," and by strikingouit the follow-
ing words in the fift h line of the section :-" such time as is
preseribed in such deed " and substituting the followmng-

'twelve nont.lhs after the completion of such deed."

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I submnit to the hon.
genîtleian that it would not be wise to iînsert so
riaid a provision as this just now. A good deal of
allowaînce muîst7be mnade, as I clained wlen the re-
solutions were under discussion, for lack of detail

'in the schenie, and this was essential from the fact,
i that we liad mnade no agreenent upon the subject.
I an sure that Parlianient would prefer that the
Government should cone down with a schenie and
subnit it here before entering into agreements in
all cases, but that course bas sometimes to be de-
iparted fromn. In a(lopting this course we.are always
placed at a disatdvantage by asking to have details
inserted which require to be very carefully consid-
ered before we undertake to he bound by them in
the forn of a statutory obligation. The Bill as
passed so far says that the completion shall be at a
time to be fixed in the agreement. That requires
some little negotiation. As regards the time of the
commencement of the work, I think that the tinie
should be as stated in the resolution, two months
after the session, provided the contract is inimedi-
ately made, as I presune it will be, but if not, it
ought to be, at any rate, within two months after
the execution of the agreement or as soon as we
settle upon terms with the conpany, so as to ensure
setting about this work imnediately. Considering
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thait it involves so large a sum of nioney, and INMr. DEWD)NEY. I think there are about 150
that coisiderable tiiiie is requilired for the Indians still at Oka.

preparation of materials. and so on, 1I think Mr LAURIER. Willing to be removed ?
the limitation of a year is too short. (o1i- MNt.
iminications have 4àeî enteredl into withi the M )~DE.N te r it Vm o e ewt thought at one tine that we had an arrangement
compan m that regardi, and thei cnpany require with the .)y vhich e could induce hemC to re-
a iitci longer tiie.I am not prepared to say that move: but some infuences, of which I bave no
we w-oul be disposed to concede what they do knowlede. were brought to bear to induce thei to
require as regards limnitation of timne, but I think change their minds, and at present we have no
we woubl he very mnueh hampered by having the intimation of the willingness of the Indians to re-
time iited m the statute thus remrmg. if we do inove, except that one or two, whose friends are at
not comle to an agreenent, that we should cone to G(iiibson. occasionally nake up their minds to go.
1arlianent for an amendmnent of the statute next Since this matter was before the Committee of
year. In the ieantimne we shall find ourselves un- tSupply,e have seen some newpaper reparks which
able to execute an agreement with the company. assumed me to have stated that thi ütter hadt
This requires an expenditure of frou . , to been tested by a case in the courts, and that the
.7-0,000, which is a very considerable suni to b)e Indianshad obtained averdiect. Tse fatwasexactly
raised, and not oly is that the case, but part of o t. aid tha t Th e the empres-
the work s iu the nature of iron and steel bridges sion that a case had bten heard in the courts. and
which nay not be capable of beingconstructedwithi tlhat the Seninary hat obtained a verdict. Since
.a sngle year. The utnost tine that we would be that time I have found that there has been no ease,
disposed to concede would be three vears and with but tiat tthe highest legaltauthorities we have been
a stipulation that one-third of the value should be able to cosult have expressed a the opinion that the
p laced on the lie every year. I hope the ho. land belongs to the Seminary. That wa what was
gentlemn ofwill the orthat it is perhaps unwise n o my mind, and what I intended to state. I w-as
the mterest of the work that we should bed our- also reported to have said that the stun we had on
selves in the fornm of a statute on this subject, and hand for the renioval of these Indians was about
I think it would not be unreasonable to expect 300,000 whereas the amount is what is stated in
that he would accept our assurance that we intend te Estimhates. The Seniinary lias offred to pay
that the work shahlbe commenced iumediately the cost of renoving the Indians and the cost of the
on the execution of the agreement, and pushed improvenents on the different Indian locations.
forward as rapidly as we eau get it pushed forward; C

l'ut atany ate wit th undrtaing hateac Consequently the cost to the Ciovernuient will niotbut, at any rate, with the undertakimg that each1 be verýy great when the Indians mnake up their
year a proportionate amount shall be expended. .ghinds tosove.

Mr. LAURIER. I am sorry to say, Mr. Speaker,
that I an fot. at all convinced by the argument of Mr. LAURIER. I speak under correction, but
the hon. gentleman, and I rather leave it altogether I was under the impression that a case was pending
to his own diligence and to the diligence of the in court to test the riglhts between the Seninary
Government, whether we shall be bound by such a and the Inians. Perhaps the hon. gentleman

long terni as three years. could iiform nie as to that ?

Aniendnent negatived on division. Mr. DEWDNEY. No ; that miatter has never

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third time been in the courts.
and passed. Mr. CHARLTON. Would it not be well to

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.

House proceeded to consider resolutions reported
from Connittee of Supply.

Geological Survey................S60,000O
Mr. CHARLTON. I wislh to ask whether the

Geological Survey Report for this year is yet out?,
Mr. DEWDNEY. The last report is just about

out of the printers' hands. I have received an ad-
vance copy, and I think the others will be ready
for distribution ahnost inmediately. I think the
plans are not quite comnpleted yet.

Mr. CHARLTON. Where was this report
published ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It has been in the bands of
the Montreal Gazette Company for some time.

Removal of the residue of the Lake of
Two Mountains Indians from Oka to
Township of Gibson (revote).........$4,865 83

Mr. LAURIER. I was not in the House when
this item was before the Committee, and I would
like to know whether any information was given
as to the number of Indian families yet to be
removed fron Oka to Gibson?

Sir JoHs THouPsoN.

have a judicial decision on that question ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. I would not like myself to

express an opinion with regard to that, althouh I
should like very much to see the matter settled.
I think the Indians who remain at Oka are really
at a disadvantage, for they nust feel that they are
not at home there, whereas, at Gibson, I believe
they would prosper very much better than at Oka.

Mr. CHARLTON. What proportion of the
tribe are at Gtibson now?

Mr. DEWDNEY. About two-thirds.
Mr. CASEY. It seens to me that the Govern-

ment, acting as the guardian of the Indians, should
have obtained a judicial decision as to their rights
in this matter before they attempted to reniove
them from their homes. The law may have been
exactly as the Minister has been advised by those
whon he consulted; but it certainly woutl have
been less open to objection if a judicial and final
decision had been secured hefore the Government
undertook the expense and responsibility of induc-
ing these Indians to leave the place where they
have been so long settled. The land might belong
to the Seminary subject to certain conditions, or it
might belong a lutely to the Seminary ; but there
is no use of expectiug to settle a matter of this
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kind-by an ex parte opinion given lby legal author-
ities, unless the case has beenthoroughly tested in
the courts.

Ir. DEWDN EY. I think the opinion of theî
Governmnent of Mr. 'Mackenzie was thiat the Semii-
inary had the right to the property. I think it
was through the instrunentality of 31r. Mackenzie
that the Ontario Goveriinment provided the town-
ship in Algona to which the Indians were reuoved,
and I ain quite sure that he would not have taken
any action in that regard unless lie was satisfied
that the Indians would be better provided for there
than at Oka.

M-r. SCRIVER. My imiipressioni is that a suiti
was instituted on behalf of the Indians at one tinie,'
but that it was dismissed on some technicailityj
and the question as to the right. of the Indians toi
the property has never been actually tested before!
the courts, though I believe the hon. inister is
right in stating that opinions were obtained by a
preceding Adiniistrationm to the effect that the
righîts of the Semuinar-y in the property were good.-
However, I rose for the pui-pose of asking the
opinion, of the hon. Miniister as to the presentl
coniditioi of the Indians at Gibson-whether thev
have prospered there, or are in such circunstances
as to warrait the belief that the renoval of those
remaining at Oka to that township would be in the
interest of the Inidianîs ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. This year I have'received no
direct report fi-oui the chief at Gibson, but last
vear I received a report froi hîimn stating that his
Indians were progessing and doing very well, and
lie lias written one or more letters to his friends at
Oka, advising then strongly to reumove to Gibson.

To provide for survey of Indian Re-
serves..,..-..-..-.-............ .. $1,639 02

Mr. CASEY. What Indian reserves is it in-
tended to survey at present ? I remeuber present-
ing a year or two ago a petition froi sone Indians
on the reserve adjoinhig ny county asking for a
subl-division survey. Is this mnerely intended to sur-
vey the boundaries of reserves or sub-divisions ?

Mir. DEWDNEY. The boundaries of reserves,
sonie of which are indistinct and have given rise to
severail disputes. I gave the explanation when the
itemu was up before.

MIr. CASEY. Is it the lion. gentleman's inten-
tion to do anything with regard to the sub-division
of the reserves anong the Indians, as there are
constant complaints amnong the Indians of encroach-
muenits ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. We are very anxious to do
that, and I aum giving my attention to it. We have
not done miuch sub-dividing in the older provinces,
but in the North-West Territories I w-as induced
to do it on account of difficulties that arose with
regard to bounties.

To aid agricultural societies of Indians to en-
able them to çive prizes:

Oneida Agneultural Society..........$60
Muneey Agricultural Society........90

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What is the policy of
the department in referenceto aiding Indian agricul-
tural societies ? These seem tobe exceptional cases.
No doubt it wouîld not be wise to bring all the
societies within the limita; but are there sone special
reasons in the case of these two ? They have very
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successful exhibitions in the reserves in my nidinr,
and I do nîot think they get any grant. Has there
been anv application for one, or does the lion.
gentleman deeum it advin b.e to initiate this systemui

MIr. DEWDNEY. V think it is a good policy
to encourage agricultu0Me anmong the Indians, w-ho
have no funds of their own. by giving a smnall
aimount to be coipeted t1 in prizes. The Indians
the lion. gentleman refei s to in his riding are very
wealthy, compared with these. They have imade
application to receive sune assistance, not with
regard to agricuiltural pi izes, but with regard to
the anount to be given to au acricltural society
for fencing and other purposes. These two anounts
were in last vear for the first timie. and a strong
request was mnade to repeat then this year, aid the
Indians have very little funds.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did not catch the full
import of the statenent of the hon. gentleman, but
I believe, from what 1 could gather. this is the in-
troduction of a new principle into the policy of his
department, and, I venture to say, a rather
vicious principle. The lion. gentleman is now in-
troducing a systen of giving aid to certain agricul-
tural societies on behalf of the Indians. He will
have to make that ail general. Is lie prepared for
the full result of the policy carried out to its logi-
cal consequence ? Or are there special reasons for
these two votes whici do not apply to other Indians
throughout the Dominion ? When you get in the
thin edge of the wedge the result willbe that in a
few years all the Indians will require the saine aid.
If you grant these amounts on special grounds, it
would be well for the House to understand what
the grounds are. If this is to be a principle gener-
ally applied it meanus the expenditure of a great
many thousand dollars duriug the year.

Mr. IDEDWNEY. Are there any agricuiltural
societies in Prince Edward Island ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I ami not speaking of
Prince Edward Island ; and I suppose I have the
privilege of speaking for the rest of the Dominion,
although there are no Indian agricultural societies
in my province.

MIr. DEWIDNEY. I merely asked because I
thouglht therewere noagricultural societies in Prince
Edward Island, as thiere are none in some of the
other provinces. The Indians mentioned in this vote
are very enterprising, iard-working men, and have
no funds of their own. Last year was the firïst
year this was voted, and it has been asked for
agai this year ; but it is not to be continuous, and
this is to be the last year application will hbe made.
For myself, I think that, wherever the Indians
will take an interest in agriculture, a small amount
should be granted then or prizes, as it would have
a good effect. I should like to see a much larger
sun given to all agricultural societies.

Mr. LAURIER. There nay be no agricuiltural
societies among the Indians of Prince Edward
Island or of Quebec, but it is very true that after
this vote agricultural societies may spring up on
every reserve. If agricultural societies are formed
which are only the result of this vote, they nay be
of very questionable utility. There ought to be
some principle on which these grants are made,
sone rule of efficiency, but the hon. gentleman will
admit that if on the fact alone of an agricultura
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society being established it is to be entitled to a
grant,iie is introducing an unwise policy.

Mr. DAVIES (P, E. I) I would ask whether
those two agricultural societies, the Oneida and the
Mluneev, to-wards whieli we have just passed votes
are the'only two societies to whiehi we grant aid '

Mur. DIW) DNEY. They are the only two in
the easteri piovinces. \ e do give sone to the:
agricultural societies for Imian exhibits im the
iNorth-W est'

%Ir. CASEY. I did not understand that. li
myiv couitv there is a verv excellent society at-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member camiot enter
iito that ageeain. That has been passed. and I muust
enforce the rule of the House.

Sioux Indianîs, North-West Territories. $5,69

Mr. CHAR LTON. Ho3w mîav Sioux Indians
have we uinrte North-West ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. About 3,000 Sioux and Assi-
nilboines. Somie of theum are treaty Indians. The!
great miîajority of the Sioux are Minnesota Sioux
who cane over mnany years ago. anid soue caime in
with Sittinig Bull, but they are gradually going
back to the States.

Mr. CHARLTON. Are the Amnericain Sioux
gettiung assistance the sane as our own Indians ?

Mr. DEWINEY. No, they are receiving.a very
slight. assistance. but the Sioux Indians aire doing
very well for thenselves, thev are alhnost self-
supporting. They only receive between N200thznd
3,0 and $,300 of that goes to a school.

Schools. British Columbia......... 43,730

Mr. CHARLTON. Is this for Indian sehools ?
Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. CHARLTON. Have we in British Columbia

the system of paying missionaries as we discovered!
we had in New Brunswick ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Does the New Faglanil

Soeiety give any aid to Indians in Britishi Coiunbia
now?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.

Running expenses of Steam Launch.... $2,860

Mr. CHARLTON. Where is this stean launeh
used ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. On the north-west coast fron
100 miles south of the miouth of the Skeena north-
ward to the upper end of our territory.

Mr. CHARLTON. How often does she nake
trips ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Whenever the agent thinks
it is necessary to visit the reserves.

North-West Mounted Police.......$701,000

Mr..CHARLTON. What is the character of the
armis with which the Mounted Police are now
equipped ? Have the Government taken any mea-
sures to prevent arms of precision, Vinchesters and
so on, getting into the bands of Indiansin the North-
West ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I have a memorandum on
that subject, but I cannot put my hand on it. I
know there are a large nuiner of Winchesters and

Mr. L.IamER.
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some Enfields. We are taking everv precaution
we can to prevent the rifles getting into the hands
of the Indians. We found lately that a trader w;as
doing business south of the Rnlod Reserve on ithe
other side of the line and was sellinig unot ouly armus,
but I think also whiskey. Within the last ten days
we have couiiiniciiated with the Americain iovern-
nient, anîd I lave no doubt thev will stop this as
they have stopped similar eases before. We also
prohibit thîesalIe of aimnîs witiout the permission of
the Lieutenant Governor.

Nr. TRONV. le Indiais oi the reserve-s do not
Vant any armis, beiause they are agriculturists.

Mr. DEWD1iNEY, Thev are gettingrid of them
very rapidly, but we coisidered it woild be out of
the questionl to disarmit thei.

Mr. CHARLTON. With the permission of the
House

M-. FOSTER. Spoke.

M-. SPEAKER. The hon, .entleman is not
iii order. an lIwould suggest that, if anîy mneibers
would put their questiois hefore the Minister
answers, it would be more convenient.

Mr. CHAR LTON. I simplv wishîed to refer to
the very great importaue of domg what the v.
er-nient are doiig, to prevet the Indians gettinîg
these improwed armis. Te United States Govern-
uient found the Indianis armîîed with improved
breech-koding iflesi and it cost maillions of mîîonev
and mîanly lives to put thei dowi. We waint to
bxe alert in this mîîatter, as I trust and believe the
Goverinmient are.

Northî-West Mountued Poliee-Clothing. S50,000)

Mr. LAURIER. The ho. gentlemi(anoubtless
reimeubers that wiei we hîaud thîis item in cm-
miiittee. lie promised to b-ingt down the naines of
sucecssful tenderers foi- clothiiig.

Mr. DENWDNEY. Not only foi elothinîg. but I
was asked for the nianmes of all the contracto-s for
supplies to the Mounîted Police: and I have themît
here. -My information does iot give the prices.
It is a very long list. there are about a hunldred Con-
tractors for clothiug, for provisions, beef and
forage. I will lay the list on uthe Table. The eon-
tracts were all giveni in the lusual way to the lowest
tenderer.

North-West Mounited Police-Repairs,
renewals. replacenent of horses,
artis aud aummunition.......,--.,,$50,000

Mr. CHARLTON. Where arms are r-eplaced,
are the Go'verneiit substituting Winchesters for
the old Enfieds?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

Mr. CHARLTON. To what extent and hîow
rapidly is that substitution going oni

Mr. 1)EWDNEY. I have a memorandum stating
the police are arumed with the Winchester -epeatigutt
carbine and the Enfield revolver. One luundred auâ
twenty rounds of carbine and about 60 rounds of
revolver ammunitiou are issîued annuually to each
member of the force for private praîctice. Wlhen
the rifles are worn out they get the renewal parts
front the States, They are now nearly ail armiued
with Winchester rifles.
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Nort-Wet Monted Polie-Bookssta- · iated free. aid about lhow manyv ersons subseribe
tioet'ry- and e'riîted torms, .,,, $4,000 for it

.Ir, CHARLTON, Does the (overnment fr- i Mr. CHAPL EAU, 1 e-ould mit give that infor,
nish books anîd papers for the readinig rooms of Ithe mation unless I obtained it from the departmnt,
NSorth-\\est Mounted Police stations i The old circulation hais inresed, I suppose. Last

\Ml. FOSTER. These are Mining Commis- year for the tirst time I had a surplus from the
sîoners' Reports, O1icialaOnzette

-Mr, CHAR'LTON,\ *Then the hon ,iister is,
orth-st Mounte Polie-Contin- ot ble to ive a information bout it witevergencies.,,,.,, ...- ,.,,,,.. 8 ,0

Mr, CHAPLEAUNo, I can have the lis.t tthisM. LAURIER. The hon. gentlean promsed Mi heeare no rea chnge,
to give ls soue i nformation as to the expehturea
for telegrams linconnection with the North-West Miscelaneous Prig, ,,,:
Mounted Polie, He will remembr thiat the ob' Mr, CHARLTON, 0f what does this inin.
jection w'ias miade ini e-oînnitt'e that the e-xpenîditureIl
was very large, aid we desired to kinow Iow that oI CHAIPLEAU. It consists of ail reprts sent
expenrature camle to be» so large. 1

to Couneil. the priniting of papers, 'andmiseellaneous
Mr. DEW)NEY. The total of the amouts printing for the departments, with the eceptionî

shoîwn in the Auditor eineral's Report, l889-90, of reports. It is an item li whieh the only change
page C-224, is &6(6. The correct amount, as is the aimoulnt asked.
per departiental books and vouebers. is $'.5 >6 Mr, LAURIER. Enomv and retreneet,
The difference appears to represent charges for S
postage whichl, in the el-assitieation ii the Audit Customs, Prince Edward Islan,,. $19,585
Ottice, have been included as telegnums. The dis- 3. 1)-,VIES (P, El) I dezsire to ask the Mill-
triblition of the $33.2 is as follows ister of C'ustoms if he lias hîad timne to give consid-

Department, Ottawa.,, . ,,,,, là 49 1 eration to some remarks made from titis side of the
Regina,......................,, i ,261 House reipe-ting the collection f revenues at.

tt. .l be.., , , ............... .. , (C arZttetown and the salaries of tie ot i1ers ? I
Sakatchew ,'u................'',,,.'.'thlink the hIon, genitleiman wVas kind enoughi to initi-
Lethbridge,.....................146 41 mate that this imatter would receive consideration
Maeleo.,,,,,,.......... ,,,,,,411 13 at. his hands.Calgary...,,,,,,,..,,,..,.1.39

dicine Hat ,.,.50 93 r. W ELL, 'My promise was that the ues
31aple Creek -:,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,5oati of te salary of thlie ehief eierk shou r e-eive

Portage laPr'iri'e.................'',''''the erm-sideration of tie de-partment. The gene-ral
Governmitieit Telegraph Serrice , 66 91 uesti to whicrh the lion. gentlemanreers lias

reeived my attention and consideration a eat
în anyi tinmes. I do not se-e my wiay, as i indieaited

The charge of ,S1,65 .61 for Reginla ilue-ides tele- in myî former remîarks. to inerease thec expenîditunre
grams sent front the numierous outposts east of that Iwhich wouid lbe ineurred lby alopting the systeni

place an luin Souîthern Maito'ba. Regina leing suggested hy tihe hon gentieman or ha'ini statu-
the headuarters accoumts for the 1a-re item ffor toi n aefor all ottieers tf Customs, Since
telegranlits at that point. The item ofÏt h37o for !tat discussion. i have iooked ait theV list of ottleers
Prince Albert ineludes several telegrams respecitnîg at Charlottetown aud compared it with the mists at
the destitute eondition of certain half-lbreeds in th tithe cîties to wlici lie. referred,1 ad I do not tind
Prince Allbertt aiid atoche distriuts during the that disenepany le imicates, except ii regard tii

-wiinter of 1S88-9k, and the relief extended to theI l the higher elasses ite ehief elerk and survevor,
Nlany of these tele-gras we-e properly chargeable Rut as regards the lauding waiers anld tide waiters,

to relief to destitute half-breeds, The itemlis of thev are about ou a par with utlicers of like charaie
$146.41. Lethlridge : 41,13, Macleod :z$152.35, ter in St. John, Halifax aid Montreal,

aple (reek : ,, Wood Moutitain, contain Mr'. DAVIES (P, E.l) Then-i withi respect to thelarge suiils te-eginis reportinil g the Inoveme-ntshitg, are und csfoi- er ofieet-s -h. eases: re iriittî
of smîugglers, suspected horse thieves. &e., also

teeams ii coinectiin with extradition e-ses. M -\tlBOWEL.L, They are, ie question asto
Every effort is made to keep dowi the telegraph theliefe whose
eh arges of the Mounted Poliee, but it is impossible called, should lbe onsidered,
to lay downv defilnite instruetions, anîd relianue hasj Tra-elling Itsixetor. . $
to lbe placed on t-ie judgment of the mîeumbers of T
the force as to the necessity of using the wires. i Mr, CHARLON. lHow imany inspectors are
must also be renembered thbat many of the police- there in the service of the Governmient
outposts are iot- conneeted with thie regular- postal
routes, anîd the telegraphuline is the oily soirce by Mr, RO\\ELL, I ans wed t hat question befor-e

whih itnformation can be rapidly comunicated, One f r Nova Seotia, onte for New Brunswiek atnd

The telegraph account in connectioni with Cuîstomns ln Eu1d Isu one for Quebec ua Pî of
and Interior business in Soutiiern Mantobai all Ontaria, one for the upper section f Ontario m-
charged to the pole-e account. eluding \ianitouhn Islaînl, oue for Winnipeg and

as far east as Port Arthur and west to Britiîsh

<an.ea Gî.zete,,,,.,,,,,,,,- ... ,,,-6,00 Columubia, anîd one in ritish Columbîlia, As British
Columibi bas nîot mîany ports I gave. Uie power anîd

Mir. CHi-AR LTON, How lange is the circulaîtionî authority of the inispec-tor to the c-ollector- ait New
of the C'anHada 6'a:ete ? To whîat extenît is it cir-eu- W ~estmîinster-. Thiese aire the regular inîspectors,
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Tlere is also the finiancial inspector, Mr. McMichael,
in Toront. WIeun any difticulty arises ii connec-
tion wit h the books anl collections we send im to
all parts of the Domiinion in order to settle the
matter. He also performs all the duties formerly
dischargied i Nlri. Wolfe, and 110 new appointlent
was made i thliat oticer's place.

Bosrl of Cuztoms :17.550

ir. Ci.A RLTO)N. ~ aWhat is the nature of the
duties f the cliairilmaiL of the board, and what, is
the total amounit of is salary ?

Mr. BOVELL. .4,<mm). He presides at all
Imecetilgs of th bioard ii addition to performing
Iis other duities iii coinnection witli quest ions affct-
ing the tariti and the interpretationî of the tariff.
''his su lias been paid ever since the board was
establ.lishedl.

Mr. C H ARLTON. And r. Johnston is still
actingr ?

NIr. OWFT.LL. Yes.

Adminîistraîtion f' Chinese Immigration
Aet ...................... 2,00

Ir. C{AR LTON. H5as the Cuistoms Depart-
ment had any represeutation made to it by the
United States respecting the smînuggliung of ('hinîese
froms Canada into the Unlited States in the guise of

Mr. R0OW EL L. No :110 information of that
character. We have liai information, lowever, as
I explauinîed lhen the item was before the Commit-
tee. from the Uunited States about smîuggling or
the passe from our count ry into tlheirs of (Clhinese.
3I.reover, the United States Governmiient lave
made representations to the Imperial G overnmiîent,
whco liave traimlittedl the despatches to this

o(1litirv, askinig that we co-tjoperate withi then in
preventing the Chinese leaving this country and
going to the Uniited States. 'lie oiuse will easily
unîderstanîd what anîswer they receiveil to a com-
mîîunication of that kinid. WVhen once a Cinm an
is lhre and Las paid lis $50 h lias a rigit to go
and comne as lie pleases.

Mr. CHARLTON. Thîere is no friction or
had feeling betweenî the two (oveinmeits ?

Mr. BOWELL. Not at all.
Mr. LAURIER. I think I have seen it in the

public press, that by a judicial decision recently
rendered, either by the Supreie Court of the
Uniited States or the Supreme Court of Californuia,
I do not know whichi, applying a local law to the
State of California which provides that ail Chinese
comiing into the Unlited States in violation of the
laws of the United States are to be çshipped back-:
it was supposed they were to he sent back to China,
but I unlerstand that the court decided in this
case that they should be sent back to the country
wvhence they came, which is British Columbia. I
have seen the statenent somewlhere that such a
decision lias been rendered not later than three
weeks ago;

Mr. BOWELL. I have not seen that.
former decision was quite the other way.

The

Indians, New Brunswick.......... S6,200

Mr. DEWUNEY. In connection with this item
I would like to make a statement in reference to
an accusation that was made by the hon. nember

Mr. BOwELL.

for .Guysborougl iwhn we were ii commit tee on
the supplies for New l-Brunswick Indians. I am
sorry the gentleman is unot niow iii lis place, but lie
imiade an accusation agailIst one of our. Indian
ageits, and I tlhink it is ouly righit that I should
take the first opportunity I have of showvinîg that
he was misinformel wit.h regard to the aecusation
le made. anid to clear the charieter of the agent,
vlo I helieve is an lionourable m ani. The miembhr for

Guysblorough (Mr. F'raser) stated that a >yoke of
oxen Id been sol to the departmnent by a niman
unamîîed I)onahl Chisholn for S70 or S73, anl that
Don>ald Chisiolhin hîad only received 86. I tohld
the hon. genilenan then, that this was a very
strong accusation to iake uniless h lih lad gond proof
of it, ind thuat if lie would seni me the proof le
hiad. I wouldl umake enquiries, because if the
agenlt was fouiid guilty of that lie would
receive his instanit dismlîissal. T'hie miemiiber for
Guysborough (Nir. Fraser) sent ie the following

day the information which inliduced himii to make
the statement which he did. and froi it I can find
no fault with the olien. inember for iaking the
accusa(ion, but if hie hal cone to iy otice witl
the accusation.he would haLve founud this agent to
have beeii iiiost grossly iiitlicned, aind le would have
haid 110 occasioi to lea[ve him for a week or two under
the han lof Leing a tlhief. Ti following is a copy
of the ieiiornaindumuii whieh thei hon. gentleman
forwarded to me, and on wlicli le based is acusa-
tioi :-

" This is to certify that I snld a pair of oxen to W. C•
Chishlm, Iîndian agent, ini sutumer 888 for sixty dollars
(60) nd I see le lias charged theGovernment $70 or 573
for themn.

"DONALD CHIISHOLM,

"AFTON, I7jdl JUIl3, 1891.e' " Afton, Antigonish.

'lie following day I went to the department to
muake enquiries into the natter, and I tind froi
the voucher, il copy of which I hold in my huanud,
that a voucber had been aide out to Donald
Chisholmi for -870 for a patir of oxen and 51.50 foi-
an ox ebain kinr 71.50 ; that the cheque had
been îmde out iii Donîald Chisliolm's name, forward-
ed to himuu, said that he endorsed it and ertitied to
ha;tvinig receivedl the mioney. On the daty following(
I received a letter from the agent to this effect

"lI E.ITFERToN, ANTIGONISi Co., N.S., Sept., 1891.
"Hn.E. DE.wDNEY,
"Supt. Gen. of Indian Affairs, Ottawa, Ont.

"SlI,-My attenitioi has been called to a remark made
byj D. C. Fraser, M. P. f'or Guysborough, in the House of
Comnons, as 'reported in Hansard, 31st August, page
4730, in which lhe said :

" Amonîg tiose supplies was one yoke of oxen charged
at $73 and one yoke at $70. On naking enquiries I find
that the oxen did not cost that much. I have a certificate
Ssigned Donald Chisholi, who sold the oxen, stating that
he sold tu yoke of oxen to Indian agent W. C. Cliisholin
for S60, and thuat he found that the agent had charged $70
or $73.

"' I beg to inform the Department that Chlisholm
received the whole suin of S$0 for the oxen at that
timne. Thtat there is not an atom of proof in anything
said to the contrary, that Chiisiolm says lhe signed the
certificate under a misapprehensioi. that upon my asking
him to give me a declaration to the contrary he id so in
the presence of Allan J. Cameron. I enclose a declaration
signed by Chisholm. Hoping this will satisfactorily clear
up this affair,

"I have the honour to be, Sir,
"Your obedient servant,

"W. C. CHISHOLM.
"Indian Agent, Dsrc o .
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The declaration of Donalil Chisholbu is as fol-
lows:

" , Donald Chisholhn, of Aft on, in the County of Anti-
gonish, hereby declare that i received seventy dollars for
a pair of oxen bought from nie in the fall of 1887, for the
Indian, viz., Charles Pullet, by William C. Chisloln. In-
dian agent, and 1 also declare that any statement made
to the contrary is false.

"DONALD CHISHOLM.
" H:A TuuRToN. 30th July, 1891.

I lIereby certify that in my presence Donald Chisholmu,
of Afton, acknowledged the above stateient to be correct
and the said signature to be in his hiandwriting.

"H xATuIERTON, 3th1 July, 1891." A. J. CAMERON.

Mr. PATERSON (Branît). Is that the same
mani whl'o arve the mnieniber for (Guîyshoro>uglh (MI.
Fraser) the statement !

31r. DENWDNEY. Ves, the saine man.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I (o not rise to impugn

iii any way the aceeuracy of the statement whiclh
the Minister has just read to the House, further
tlhai to say that the nemuoradumhi lie read is in ino1
sense, legal or otherwise, a statutory declaration.
It does not profess to Ibe sueli, and the lion. gentle-
man of course iust not represent it to the House
as such. The statement, as it appears fron the
remarks of the MIinister, was made by this saine
Donald Chislholn in the first instance to the mem-
ber for Guyshorouglh (MIr. Fraser), who, as tic Min-
ister of Interior justly remarks, was fully justitied in
mnaking the remarks lie did in the House. This
man Chisholi now makes a simple stateient con-
traldicting the first .onîe h miade, but it is niot in
any sese a statutory declaration and neither the
House nor the country will receive it as such.
Another mail states it was made in his presence,
blut it is not a statutory declaration and is lot sulb-
ject to the penalties which may be attached to
such.

NIr. TUPPER. The first statemient was not a
statutory declaration either.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Neither is, and there-
fore so far as the nember for G;uyslborough iscon-
cerned, lie was perfectly justified in making the
statenment to the House. What I rise for is to repu-
diate the implied reflection which the Min ister cast
upon the miiember for G4uysLorougl (Mr. Fraser) in
bringing this imatter before the liHouse. He intimates
that the proper way was for the nenber for Guys-
borough (Mr. Fraser) to run around to his office and
get the information privately. I wish to take issue
distinctly on that point. If the member for Guys-
borougli (M. Fraser), or any other member of this
House, has information of such a character as that
placed in his hands by the seller of the article, say-
ing that he had sold the article for such a sum, and
that a less sum was credited in the public accounts, it
is the duty of the miember to nake that statement
in his place in the House. Reckless statements will
4e discouutenianced at all times by the House, and
nlo lion. gentleman wlho values his reputation will
iake thein; but when lie bas a statement to make
affectingthe character of a public officer and respect-
ing the proper coiduct of public affairs, his duty is
to niake it froi his place in the House. I do not
think the Minister's contention was correct, that in-
stead of the lion. meinber making his statement in
the House he should have gone to his department.
Members of Parliament cannot be expected to run
around to the public departnents trying to find out

whether caci one of the statements they receive
fromt all parts of the couitry is correct or not. The
niatter nust be laid iefore the House, and the House
is the proper place in which to make suchi state-
nients. The statement maie, and the refuîtationî
such as this, will now go before those who are, or
ought to be acquainted witlh the facts, and they can
judge whetlier the statemeut was correct or not.
As the miatter now stands the House bas two state-
ments made by the samne miai and contradicting
etteli other, and we have not.hing further.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The course which
the lion. gentleman suggests would be a very proper
one if there were no interests to be cnisidered ex-
cept those of the public, the meiber who is pos-
sessed of the informaîtion and the departmient.
But this mnatter relates to a grentleian who lias
anotier interest, namiely, his private character.
le is a public officer, and as such is, of course,
open to censure and enquiry, but lie is not subject
amiong honourable men to ie robed of his char-
acter by an uinjust accusation. Now, I do not
want to say one word reflecting upon the lion. meiii-
her for GuysIorougl (Mr. Fraser), in his absence;
far fron it. I merely suggest this as a general
principle, that, whuere ai charge is made, without
knowledge by the miiemuber of the credibility of the
person muakinug the charge, perlhaps it would lie well
for himî to send it across the House to the prper
Minister before reading it to the House, in order
that enquiry may lie made. I do not knîow the
person wlo gave this certificate in answer to the
charge, but it seeis to ne that the certificate is a,
complete refutation of the dishonest accusation
whiclh lie made, and which misled the hon. inember
for Guysborough. I know Mr. Chisholn, the agent,
aînd I know that lie is ne of the muost respeCtable
men in the county, a m z. against whuon no suchi
charge vould be iade hy anyone - who knows hîimî
either in that county .rl in the adjoining county of
Guysborough. He is a respectable miierchant, a
couicillor of the County of Aitigonish, andi a mîan
whose reputation is above reproach. I kinw that
if the lion. nember for (;uysliorough knuew the
man, lie would have allowed an opportunity for
the answer to be made before giving the charge
publicity.

Mr. McN EIILL. I wishî to add a word in entire
approval and support of the position talken by the
hon. Minister of Justice in reference to this matter.
I think that a great responsibility rests upou miem-
bers of Parlianment in bringing injurious accusations
in this H1ouse against peopletthroughout the country.
Only a short tinie ago a nost respectable and highly
esteemned man in my own constituency was attacked
by an lion. nenber in this House, in exactly the
sane way, and the injurious statements tlhat lie
mnade were circulated through the press. This
gentleman and bis family were, for a, very consider-
able time, caused the greatest possible mental dis-
tress by these utterly unfounded statements. If a
charge is placed in the hands of an hon. mienber of
so serious a character as to render it necessary for
him to.bring it to the attention of this House, it
would be a very simple thing for him to make some
enquiry in reference to the matter froin the depart-
nient. I think we all, as members of this House,
ought carefully to consider this matter, and nake
up our minds that no charge shall be laid against
any man upon our responsibility as members, with-
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ont first naking enquiry as to the houdfde.' of the
person who places the charge in our hands.

Mr. LAURIER. This i8 a mniatter of some im-
portance, and I helieve, ai I think the House will
agree with me, that in all sucli matters the public
interest is best servel hy iembers of this House
discharging their public duties on the floor of this
House. For my part, if such a inatter were place(d
in my hîands, I wouhl be opposed to going around
to aI Minister's departinent to have, I will not say a
Star Cliamber enquiry, but a private enquiry into
the accusation. This systen of making charges
niay be liable to abuse ; 'in all such cases abuses
are lable to take place : but I contend that less
abuse will take place if these duties are discharged
openly in this House than would be the case if the
course suggested were followed. Occasionally somne
injustice mnay be done to certain men; but there is
certainly sonething extraordinar'y ini a person mak-
ing an accusation against ai othicer of the Govern-
ment, and after'wards repudiating it. At all events,
the character of the officer lias not suffered, as.the
party who made the accusation, I believe, now re-
tracts it, and there is more likelihnod of justice being
done to all parties cncernied by lhavinug the inatter
ventilated on the floor of Pailiamîent. If the other
course suggested had been taken by the hon. mem-
ber fôr Guyshoroughî, w'hat would have happened?
If lie lad gone to the Minister's departient, per-
haps the vindication of the character of the officer
would not have been as speedy and full as it lias
been. Unier all circunistances, it seens to nie that
the hest course to be followed is to have any charges
mnade against an otficerof the Goveriment. iventilated
on the 001' of the House, witlh full publicity.

New Bruniswick Indians-Medienl atten-
danmce.......................... $1,195

Mr. O'BRIEN. I think this is the item that
includes certain paynments made to some Roman
Catholic iis'sionaries in tie P>rovince of New
Brunîswick, ami chargcd as suc iin the public ac-
counts. A good deal of attention lias been at-
tractel to this mnatter, and I shoull ike to know
whîat the intention of the Governmîîîent is in regard
to it, because we caniot allow salaries to be paid
to the clergymen of aiy chuireh uder conditions
such as those uider which tese paiymiieits are said
to be made. This inmney is intended for the
naterial well-being of these Indians, and it may be
expendedi iin a careful and judicious nanier ; but
it appears to estalish the principle of voting
money for the religious instr'uction of the Indians.
I ai not going into the question wlietlher such
religious instruction should be given by the state
or not. Ail I say is, tliat this is not the present
policy of the Government, and it must not be ap-
plied in one case an.1 in no other. The Minister
nust see that this mnioney is used as far as may be
for the purpose for which it is intended, and not
in the exceptional mianner in which, it is now dis-
tributed.

Mr . CHARLTON. I was in hopes that- we
should have sonething suggested by the Minister'
in regard to this matter. It is a matter that will
attract a good deal of attention in the country. As
my hon. friend fron Muskoka says, the principle
of naking paynments from the public funds to
denominational teachers of the Indians is one that
will not be accepted by the country. It is as well
to have this matter settled now. The amount is

Mr. McNznz.

not large ; but, in my opinion, it is better for the
G'overnmient to dr'op this entirely, and to leave to
the different denoiniiations the religious instruction
of the Indians.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think I explainei. when
this matter was before the Conmittee, that these
rev'erend fathers had beenî continued year after year
ever since Confederation ; in fact they were in the
service of the Imperial Governnment before Con-
federation. This noney is for the distribution of
medicines anong the Ii<hians, and for work whiclh,
if we change oui' policy, will have to be done by
agents. li New Brunswick we have only two agents
at present. The matter iaving now been brought
to the attention of the (overnnent, however, I
propose to consider it during the recess, andi see
whiether any change can bie nade ; but nothing can
be done until we en'uire into the general working
of Indian affairs in N ew Brunswick.

Management of four Well-boring Ma-
chines, North-West Territories.... $3,000

Mr. CHARLTON. When in Dakota somte
months ago, I hearil a goodl deal of talk about
artesian wells, which are being carried oi to somne
extent there and have proved quite successful. Do
the Government iiitend trying the system in ithe
North-WVest ?

Mr. DAVIN. In accordance with your decis-
ion, Mr. Speaker, that the nmenbers should speak
before the Minister replies, I would state to the lion.
gentleman that these four boring machines, I amn
sorry to say, are not artesian nachines. We have
no artesian wells in the North-West, but the Min-
ister is iaking an experiment at Deloraine. There
cannot be the least doubt, judging by wlhat has
been done in Dakota, that if the Government would
sink artesian wells in the North-West, in those
places where it is difticult to get water-not be-
cause there is no water, but because the means of
the farmers will not allow thiem to iig deep enough
-parts of the Territories whiicli are richer than i1
can describe, but in wvhich tihere is no irrigation at
present, would become verv attractive to set-
tlers. As it lias been declared ont very high
authority that this Gov'einiîent is the real G'overn-
ment of the North-West, that it administers the
land, it is the duty of this, and not of the Local
Assembly, to deal with the problein. I was on a
visit to Dakntat two years ago, and I saw what I
thought was a lake in that prairie country, but I
wvas told it was not a lake at all, but the flow from
the artesian well. The well runs the whole year,
the pipe rises above ground, and overflows insto ai
immense tank, the overflow from which finds its
way down to the valley and forms itself into a
lake, at once useful and picturesque. If we hiad
artesian wells at points where four sections touch,
we would have water, at a cost probably of $1,000,
within the reach of sixteen settlers, and if you
divide that amount by sixteen you will see wlhat .a
paltry lien it would be on each farn.

Mr. CHARLTON. Could you have an artesiai
well for that anount ?

Mr. DAVIN. No natter what it would cost.
Suppose it cost $2,000 or 53,000, that would still
leave but a small lien on each farni, when divided
Iby sixteen, especially when you set against it the
distance the farners oft.en have now to go in search
of water, ten miles and twenty miles. I have
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urged on the Minister and the Government to deal
with this question and not shift the responsibility
to the Local Governnent. A large portion of
country near Moose Jaw and south of Wascann.t iîd
other parts of the North-West, where you have the
best land iii the world, but where water has to be
brought a g-eat.d.istance, it artesian wells were dug,
wouli becoie most attractive and profitable to the
incoming settlers for agricultural I)iiposes, and not
be wlholly devoted to grazing.

Mr. DEWUi)NEY. I apprec.iate the importance
of the question, and we are now endea-ouring to
see wlethler we have an artesian basin in our
country or not. We have, with the aid of moneys
investel by the municipality of Deloraine and by the
Local Governmnent of Manitoba, succeeded in borincg
over I,S00 feet deep, and have not yet succeeded
in obtaininîg water. We expect to do so, however,
and parties in Dakota are as mnucli interested in
the well as we are. Some of the experts from Dakota
ha-e been exanining the well, and are very anxious
with regard to the result, as the well will serve the
country between our houndary and Devils Lake,
where the present artesian well lias been so success-
ful. With.-eference to tie schemne proposed by the
lion. inember for West Assiniboia, I do not think
we eau attempt to sink wells at the intersections
of four sections, hecause we would have to bore to a
great diepth, and $1,000 would be altogeth-ier in-
sltficient. The machines referred to in the Esti-
mates are well-boring machines, which are not
expected to go further than a few hîundred feet,
and are for the purpose of giving information to
the farmners how far they will ha-ve to go foi- water.
They will then know whethe- it is within their
meanis to sink the wells themselves. They have
beeni a very great success as far as they have goie,
and hia-e been ver'y nuch appreciated by the
ftrmers, who give what assistance they can in the
shape of hiorse poier towards sinking these wells.
The subject of artesian wells is a -ery lai-gequestion,
and some people are uniier th e impression that ir-
gation can be carried on to somie extent by mneans
of ai-tesian w-ells. I think that is a fallacy, and, as
I know lby experience and by eiquiries. the-e is
very little irrigation to be obtained from artesian
wells. ''he largest artesian wells on the continent
of Amei-ica is in Southern California, and the water
obtained from that is only sufficient to irrigate one
square mile of territory, so I think this systen ean-
not be used very much foi -irrigating pupiloses,
though it may be useful in a country like ours if the
water- can be carried long distances for the use
of farniers, then the systen would be of great
beunefit. However, it is very uîncertain yet, and I
doubt if it is so difficult as has been represented to
obtain water in the North-West. I know that
south of Regina, which iwas reported to be so
very dry, they have sunk wells lately where it
was stated it was useless to do any boring. They
obtainied the services of sone knowing Hungarian
and follow-ed his advice, and I believe they liave
soie riunning wells now. With ithe aid of these
horers, I believe we shall be able to do a great deal
of good in this dry part of the country, and that
we shall be able to find water in the upper stratum,
in the gravel, at reasonable depths, but I believe
that below the clay it would be necessary to go
down 1,800 to 2,000 feet.

IMr. TROW. I think this is conuendable where
the Government have large tracts of territory, but
I do not think it is desirable to spend money in
this 1way at every cross road. Surely, if it is true
as bas been stated that the grain will this year
reach the price of a dollar a bushel, the capitalists
who own so nuch land in the North-West should
undertake to inake the improveients, or a few of
the farners combined could do it without the Gov-
ernment carrying water to every mîan's mill in the
North-West. We have been exceedingly liberal to
the North-West all along, and I think it is tine to
put ou the brakes.

Rent of Court Room.... ........... 8500
Mr. CHARLTON. Where is the court room?
Mr. DEWDNEY. This is in a building erected

by the North-West Land Company in Regina.

Contingencies (to be approved by Min-
ister of the Interior)...........$3,000

Mr. CHARLTON. What does that mean, "to
be approved by Minister of the Interior"?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think this item will appear
here for the last timne, because, after the niext
meeting of the Assembly, they wmill have it in their
own hands.

Schools, North-West Territories.. $100,0o

Mr. CHARLTON. Is this for Inldian schools?
Mr. DEWDNEY. No ; for public schools.

To meet ex enditure in connection
with the Canada Termperance Act.. S2,500

Mr. CHARLTON. What expenses ai-e we iii-
curring now min connection with the Canada Tem-
perance Act ?

Mr. FOSTER. This is to meet vhat may be
required to be expended. For instance, if any
counrty petitions to have the Act put in force, or
to have the Act repealed, the expenses of the vot-
ing will be taken out of this.

Mr. CASEY. I think this Goveri-înent has
tried to throw too much expense and too much
responsibility on the Local Governments iii conne-
tion with this Act. This is a Dominion Act and
should be enforced by Dominion officers. It con-
cerns the Departnent of Excise in the first place,
and the Governnent ultimately, to see .that this
Act ià enforced. I do not say that the law is

j always practicable. There are distriits in whicl
the public sentiment is strongly in favour of prohi-
bition ; it may be so, but in a mixed conmunuity it
is ,ery difficult to enforce it. It has not beenî the
policy of this Government to attempt to enforce this
Act, and I can hardly characterize their course
as otherwise than cowardly. They are appar-
ently afraid to incur the hostility of those
w-ho deal in liquor by taking means to enforce
the Act. .They prefer to allow the officials of the
Local (overnmenît to make the attempt at enforce-
ment, and to leave the cost of carrying it out upon
the Local Governnent, which is always blaned
in case of a failure to enforce the Act. I do
not think it has been sufficient-ly made plain how
far this Governnient is forgetting or intentionally
neglecting its duty in this matter. I should think
I might appeal to the Minister of Finance, as one
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who is well knîo-wi for his intere.st in tenperiance not object to say a few words again in explanation.
inatters, to see that a change is made in this direc- I renenber a few years ago when this item wats
tion. If we allow counties to take a vote and put put i- I think it was 810,000 -I viewedl it very
in force a Dominion Act, undloubtedly the respon- favourably ; I thonght it was a step in the right
sibility for enforcing that Act rests with the Gov- direction, I thought it was well to locate agents ni
ernenîct here, and it is the duty of Ministers to countries where we might expect to do a foreign
take the responisibility for suci enforcement. I1 trade and tlhat benefit would result fromn it : but I
have known a good deal of ill-feeling to exist in my ain not aware that we have hat any explanations
own county where the Scott Act was for a tinie in in any year as to any effective work that hias beei
force, and'althîough the Local (overnmnenit officials done in this direction. If I remuiembîl.îer rightly a
did their best, they failed to enforce the Aet. They portion of the vote, at any rate, was supplied
ýsimpi)ly succeedled in collectinig a considerable to seniing r. Jones to the Argentine Repulic.
amuounît of revenue in the way of fines, and it caine It seemeid to mune that was scarcely the object. for
to be practically a question of fining the tavern- which it was voted. It is well known in the
keepers so many times in a year, and thereby House that the Canadiani exporter and manufac-
collecting a reasoniable revenue. and the Local turer visiting a foreign country is under a good
Crovernmnent was blaied by the prohibitionists of deal of disadvantage. The British mîuanufacturer lias,
that coîunty and of all counties, for not enforcing of course. the British Minister in the country to
the Act better. Now that the Governmiuîent are whoi hie can apply for assistance, if lie requires
taking a vote in eonnection with this Act, I tlinîk it ; and the United States manufacturer, of course,
it behooves the Minister tio explain what steps lie lias the United States Miiister to whoni lie can
intends to take for its enforceinent, where it is apply, while the Canadian manufacturer or
supposed to be in force, and the extent of the re- exporter, in visiting one of these countries to puslh
sponsibility of this Goverminent in connection with i his sales, finds hinself without any assistance.
the inatter. I would like to hear wlhat lue lias to Of course lie iay apply to the British Minister,
say on that point before the item is concurred in. and no doubt would receive a very courteous
I have no doubt that nuider the circuimstances, i reception froi the British Minister, and it
considering thiat this is a question of tenperance|J would probaibly be conveyed to hini that the in-
work, lie will not allow this chiallenge to pass with- j terest of the British manufacturer and the interests
out reply ; if lie does, he confesses that lie does of the Canalian manufacturer were separate and
not. intenid to lo anything, that lie does not ac- i distinct in these niatters, anîd that lhe was charged
knowiedge the responsibility of this Govermniient particularly with a(lvancing the interests of thie
in the natter, and loes not wish to incur the ill- i anufacturers in Englaid, or in icotland, or in
feeling of another class of the conmuunity by en- 'Ireland, and that it was not his particular dut.y to
forcing the Act. I think he iight explain the fgive assistance to the Canadian urimanufacturer or
intentiouns of the Goverînmient in respect to enforc- I exporter. I haul thouglht, when this item was first
ing the Scott Act ; if not, lie will confess by his placed in the Estimiuates, ,that it was with a view
silence that they do not intenl to try to enforce it to feeling our way as to whether a resilent agent
at all, that they inîtenud to continue the course in soile country in which we iight hope to
thiey have pursued hitherto, of leaving the inatter develop a gool trade, night be found of sufli-
in the hands of those who have not iachiinery cient aivantage to warrant its introduction and
sufficient to enforce it, and to blaine themu for the the extension of the principle. So far I see
failure of the Act itself. tiere is just the saune anount asked froin year

Mr. FOSTER. Carried. to year, and as Isaid before, I an iot aware thit
Mr. CASEY. Confessed.iasbeen given to the House as toNIr.CASY. oiifs.s(l.how thîis nioney lias been expeuided. I would like

To compensate membersof the North- the Minister-to say,%hether we have really had a
West Mounîted Police for injuries commercial agent at ahi, une that unigit fairly coine
received in the discharge of duty.. $2,000 uuîder the (esignation for which this vote is ked.?

Mr. CHARLTON. Is this supposed to cover all Have we ia(I auy agent of the Canadian (ove-n-
possible contingencies under this head ?ient residing in anyforeigu country to attend to

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is supposed to ineet all con-the conimec
tingencies. was the object of this vote. Sending an agent tu

Jaînaica, or to the Argentine Republie, or sunie-
To provide for the payment. of Mr.whe-e else, dues not seeni to nie to have conue

Fabre's salary and contingencies of withi the idea thiat was etertained when this
hiso. $3,500 vote was asked fr sParlianeunt. Iwouk d like to

Mr. PATERSON (Br ant). I wtuld not feel ask, further, whether the fulI amont of $1ta ath
warranted in asking thie Minister to gi ve the House lias been expended eaclhyear,i ow it lias beeu asx-
information thiatnight have been given at. a pre- peded, to whonit has bee pnid,d I whether it
vious stage, siunply becauise I 'as absent, but I isùintended to try wthe experwinet of having a resi-
have hooked throtigh thue Ha;ardH diligently under dent agent, a comme cial agent who sha n look after
the dlate when this item assed thîrough Cominittee, the commercial interests of Canada, in some coun-
and appwbrejtlyfit was passed withoat discussion, trieso?

Mr. FOSTER. I gave explanation at the tiuîJe. Mr. FOSTER. On September 7th, as will me

Commercial Agencies.....seen by referring to t a discussion tcok

plithin ths iethaltot was eneraiedwe. tIs

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I would not fee asebk further whther a ah flltamone discussion
warrnd i askibutno theb Mnsher tobc give the Housei has bend expd neda yeare hore indai beenex

thendte whp-ten that tempsed Mterrouhammieepooe o(uwt the vomrilitrssoteand, vinh s coun-
and Cparety.i a asdwtot icsin re
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erly 810,(00, but is now .i,(M, and which, as lie i
says, was used but only in part, to defray the ex-
penses of Mr. Jones' trip to South Anierica. Since1
then I do not think much has been expended out of
that vote. The last tiscal year of which we have a
record nothing was spent out of that vote ; in the
fiscal year just passel, of which we have not a
record yet, the expenses which were incurred in
my mission to the West Indies w-as charged to that l
vote, and as long as we have such a vote we may
use it; for purposes of a like kind.

Mr. CASEY. Did the lion. gentleman say that
the expenses of the Jamaica Exhibition were paid
out of it ?

3Mr. FOSTER. If at any tine during the course
of the year it is thought expedient to send any coin-
nercial mission to any country--and such things <lo
occur, and t.hey are liable to occur at any time-it
is quite well'to have a sum voted out of which an
expenditure for such purpose can be had. But my
main object in contiinuing the vote since I have been
Minister of Finance, was in the direction that my
lion. friend hinted at, namelv, commencing with a
few countries, to establish a kii of commercial
agency, not ou a large scale at all, but to make the
begiining of a kind of stationary agent, who could j
report the state of the markets, the requirenients
of the markets.thepricesof goods andi thelikeof thiat,
and these re)orts being sent to the departient could
he piblishied for thebenetit of the commercial public.
During my trip to the West Indies I had personal
conversations with gentlemen in several of the
Islands to that end, and I intend this year to brinir
before Council a plan, not at all ambitious or large,
for the establishment of commercial agents in several
of the more important points of the West Indies,
and in other points ini countries, especially those
with which we might libe able to establish trade.
Of course the smuall sum at ny disposal would not
allow me to go very far iii this direction, but I
should like to make a trial of it and fini out how
it worked ; and if we obtain valuable reports. aind
I have received a very excellent ene of its kind
from Trinidad, such as will lielp the commercial
coninîuîiity, we could have theni printed in bulletin,
forn and distributed to the commercial community,
to the boards of trade and other bodies, so that
the mierchants would get hold of them and the
information mnight be acted upon and found very
valuable.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) li connection with this
subject of the necessity of the Goverîînment obtain-
ing accurate information froi foreign ports with
respect to matters affecting Canadian exporters, I
should like to recall the attention of the lion. gen-
tleman to an important conversation which took
place in the House about two weeks ago respecting
our right to have oui products adnitted free into
Havana. The Minister of Finance, a short tine
after that conversation took place, said lie was in a
position to commnunicate to the House the informa-
tion that our products would be admitted free into
Havana tup to next January, January lst, I think,
on equal terms with those of United States. That
statement was received by both sides of the House
with very great pleasure, and it was received with
still greater pleasure by those exporters in the
Maritime Provinces who for a year or two past
have engaged very largely in exporting the pro(ucts
of the Maritime Provinces to that port. Te-day I

received froi eue of those gentlemen a Havana
prices current issued by M. (Gonîdalez & Co., dated
Havana, Septemuber 5, which lias created sone little
consternation among the exporters of the NIaritime
Provinces. In tlhat circular, referring to the itemi
of potatoes, it is stated :" Potatoes froum the Uni-
ted States, free ; froui other countries 11'.-0 per
kilogrammîîe." I think it right to bring tlis miatter
to the attention of the Government.

M r. FOSTER. Vhat date?
%Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Fiftlh cf Septenber-

nine days oldt. Some of the steamners are in the act
of leaviiig, or are getting ready to leave for Havana,
and it is highly important that shippers should be
inforiied at the earliest possible date what the real
facts are. I an also aware froin infornation coii-
veyed to me that New York shippers are under the
impression that, in the Havaia market, United
States produce will have an advantage over Cai-
adian produce in that respect, and they are aiso
declaring uincirculars and-otherwise that they will
have control of tliat trade this year, which of
course will be detrimnental to the interests of our
merchants. I hope, therefore, if any step is still
required to be taken by thehlion. Mlinister te settle
the matter absolutely, lie will take sucb step at
aun early date, and will take this House into his
confidence, and let us know how we stand. I hope
lie will be able to repeat his assurance thait our
produce will be received in Havana at exactly the
saune terms as that of the United States.

Nlr. CASEY. I have hîad several cases in my
own county bearing on this subject. I have re-
ceived a letter froi a gentleman vhîo wislhes to
export beans to Cuba, the markets of the United
States being closed against himiî îby the duty of 40
cents per bushel which is now iiipose(l. He in-
forins ne that lie bas been in comuiîuication with
a party in New York, whio reported there was a

good iuarket for beans in Cuba, and that if lie could
get thîem entered on the saine terns as beans fron
the United States a large trade could be opened
up, which would afford a market for farmîters in
\\ estern Ontario wlhere beans are very largely
grown. In the western portion of Elgin, and in
Essex and Kent, they are mne of the leading
crops. That gentleman asked ne to find îout
whîat the Governuient knew about the imatter.
and whether ouir produce would be admnitted into
that Island on the sane ternis as proeluce froi
the United States. I understand the inisterial
explanation to be that, under the iost-favoured-
nation clause of the British treaty with Spain, ve
had the rigbt to enter our goods under that treaty as
the nost favoured nation. I understood the Miii-
ister of Finance at the timue to say thait treaty ran
on to June-perhaps it was a nmistake for January.
Has the hon. gentleman any further information to
coimnunicate to the House?

Mr. FOSTER. The information I conveyed to
the House sonie three weeks ago, in answer to a
question put to me by the lion. unember for King's,
N. S., was substantially as stated by the hou.
member for Elgin, whiclh was to the effect that
my information from the British Government was
that, until Ist July, 1892, or the last of June, on
account of the convention existing between that
country and Spain, our goods, because we were
included as a colony in that convention, would be
received in Cuba and Porte Rico on the nost-
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favoured-nation terms. I have had no informations
to the contrary. I can quite understand how this
idea to which the lion. memiber referred arose. 1
know that al.boLt tlhat time the saine statemnents
were being made, not only in the public press, but1
in private letters, that after Jst Septemher there
would Ibe a diteircnce in the duties on United
States products and the products of all other
countries. It may be simply the survival of that
idea, which mîa very easily o1tain anong people
lot acquainted "with the ternis of the convention
and whose attention had not been called to it. I
have nii reason to give any othier information to the
House, but lhauviig halîd my attention called to the
subject, 1 will make special enquiries regarding it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Minister of Fin-
ance spoke about obtaining commercial reports
from Tmrinidad, and having thein circulated among
the merchants of the country. I would suggest
that if we were to obtain from the English Foreign1
Office copies of the consular reports from all those
countries wit-h wlhich it was thought possible
that Canada could establish trade, and have thein
circulated as our blue-books are circulated, we
would be conferring an immense advantage. If
these were sent to the mnanufacturers anl nerchants
of the country they would prove of very great ser-
vice. There re no reports I know of which are so
complete as those from the British consular agents.
They are published by thieConsulai- Department of
the Foreign Office and distributed as are other
public docunents. If the Governient were to dis-
tribute three copies to each member they wouli be
widely circulated, ai not only convey accurate
and full information with respect to trade and the
clharacter of trade with Trinidad, but with every
other country in the worl, if we chose to obtain i
complete sets of the reports. I receive(d them for
sone year-s when connected with the press, and
they were worth to nie all other documents of every
other kind put together. I am sure very great
advantage %vould accrue to our -manufacturers and
merchanmts if these reports were circulateil as are
the official documents of the House. We have i
grown into a suticiently important Doiniiion to
take interest im foreignî trade, and these reports
published lby the Consular Departnment of the
Foreign Office wvill be fourni invaluable to our mer-
cantile and ianufacturing classes.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I. was pleased to
hear from the Miniister of Finance that lie intends
to take the step lie indicated. That would be
good, but I thinîk the point lie ouglt to bear in
mind when lie is making these arrangements with
these agents is to have it understood that anyone
interested in that will be at liberty to cal1 upon
them, aid that, as part of their duty, they shall
give them all information and every facility, in
addition to the statisties.

Mr. FOSTER. That will be done.

MIr. CASEY. Miglit I ask the permission of the
House to make a suggestion?

MIr. SPEAKER. The hon., gentleman must
remneniber that we are not in Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. CASEY. I merely ask the permission of
the House to make a short statement.

MIr. SPEAKER. The rules nust be maintained.
I cannot allow the rules to be violated.

MI-. FOSTER.

Mr. CASEY. I am asking the permission of the
House and no person objects.

M-r. SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker, the courtesy of

allowing members to speak twice has been extended
to several nembers of the Houîse on this very
sub)ject.

Mr. SPEAKER. Ithas been accorded to the
Minister of Finance because questions have been
asked h im by different umembers, and I suggested
somme little time ago that whatever hon. nemnbers
had to say in regard to each of these items liait
better be said before the Minister was required to
ianswer. I can hardly prevent the Miniister fromu
answering questions which have been asked by
lion. gentlemen.

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker
Soine lion. MEMIBERS. Order; chair.
MIr. MULOCK. I an quite in orter, because I

have not spoken before on this question. I was
about to say, Mr. Speaker, that inasimuch as not
only the Minister of Finance but other muenbers
have been allowed to speak twice, it is not equal
rights all aroind to interfere with miy hon. friend
from West Elgin (Mr. Casey).

Mr. CASEY. Speaking to the question of order
I was nerely askîing permnission of the House to ask
a practical question concerniing the interests of mîy
county in this matter. The importance of obtain-
ing sone authioritative information about the
difficulty in Cuba is such as to juîstify people in
wishiing to obtain it, before they ship their goods to
Cuba. If we do iot obtain these privileges, the
mllarket foi- beans is closed entirely against us, and
this is a very important niatter to my constituents.

Mr. LAURIER. This is a question whicli must
be settled, and it all comes down to the point as to
whether the reciprocity between the United States
and Spain is in foi-ce, or iot in force. I was surprised
the other day w-hen I heard the statement of the
hon. gentleman, because my impression vas that
the treaty between Spain and the IUited States is
in force.

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly on the Ist. September.
Mr. LAURIER. Then we are not any longei-

in the saine position in which we were. We have
still the most-favoured- nation clause in our favour,
but at the sane tine the treaty betw-een Spain
and the United States is iii force. The reciprocity
clauses o; that treaty are not now in operation, and,
therefore, the class of articles which are now ad-
initted fromt Canada unler the most-favouired-nation
clause, pay (uty, while the saine class of goods froim
the United States pay no duty, because the reci-
proeity clauses in their favour would apply. If the
treaty is in force we are at this moment in the
saine position in which we will be after the Ist
July, 1892; but if the treaty is not in force, and
perhiaps it is not, because if I remember aright the
correspondence between the tiVo Governîments, it
was stipulated that the provisions in the treaties
between Spain and other nations had to be pro-
vided for, Therefore it nay be that the treaty is
not in force, but if it is in force the Anerican ship-
pers have au advantage which we liave not.

Mr. FOSTER. There was a prelimuinary arrange-
ment up Vo the lst .July.
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MIr. CHARLTON. The question is whether or
not the mnost-favourcd-nation clause affects the
reciprocity treaty )etweei Spain and the United
States.

NIr. SPEAKER. I hope iny hon. friends are
not going into a general discussion on the ques-
tion of the reciproeity treaty.

Nlr. CHAR LTON. I nerely want to know
fromi the Minister of Finance if lie asserts that
uînder the nost-favoured-nation clause of the
treaty between Great Britain und Spai, Canada
and Great Britain will have the saine right, withi
regard to the iarkets of the Spanish West India
Islands, that the United States lias under a special
treaty. Are we adnitted to the saine privileges
of reciprocity, and dIo we grant thein the saie priv-
ileges that, the United States grant*? If not, it is use-
less to tell us that under the most-favoured-nation
clause we are enjoying the saine privileges that the
Aimerican shippers do, and it is not fair to the
shippers of beans, to whoni.ny hon. friend refers,
to con-ey the impression that (under the mîost-
favoured-nation clause they stand on the saime
footing as the people of the United States. This
is a iatter of mîoney, and let it he well under-
stood . We should not convey a false iipresion to
the country.

Mlr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It was officially stated
we had the privilege.

Nr. FOSTER. Vill you allow ne to state that
I will brinig lown and lay on the T able the corres-
pondence with reference to the Havana and Cuba
duhties. i iay read this stateinent fron the last
Halifax paper:

" Messrs. Pickford & Black received a cablegram last
night anliomncing that the cargo of potatoes sent fron,
Halifax on the steamer Ieta iad been entered free of
duty at Hlavana."

Mr. CHARLTON. At what tine was the entry
Made ?

Mir. FOSTER. About the l0th or i lth of
Septeiber.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Homestead Inspectors' Salaries......$8,400

Mir. MACDONALD (Huron). I wish to bring
to the attention of the hon. Minister of the Interior
a case of hardship, as I regard it, to a settler in
the North-West. A Mr. Thomas Campbell re-
moved fron the County of Huron in the spring of
1890 and went to the North- West and homesteaded,
in the office of Brandon, the north-east quarter
section 12, township 6, range 19, near where his
brothers were already settled. He and his son
went upon the section and made some improve-
nients, and while so engaged he received a notifica-
tion fron the agent at Brandon stating that a
mistake had been made in giving him that quarter
section, as it had been promised in sale to a Mr.
Hislop in 1887, and that Mr. Hislop had made one
payment upon it, and advising Mr. Campbell not
to go on with further improvements until he again
heard from hin. Mr. Campbell thereupon gave up
work, after working for a week on the land. Ten
or twelve days afterwards a letter came from
the agent stating that he had referred the matter
to the commissioner at Winnipeg, the result of

which was that Mr. Caipbell's right to the
hoinestead had to be cancelled. owin'g to the promise
made to Mr. Hislop iii 1887. Mr. Campbell feels it
a hardship that after taking up this land as a
/onâ Ide settler, and naking improveiients upon
it, lie was conpelled to leave it because of a proimise
that had been made to a imain three y ears previous,
although only one payient had been made and
noue in the previons two years, and no interest had
been paid. Mr. Campbell had taken steps to build
a house, although lie hadi inot proceeded very far

h-ien he was obliged to leave the quarter section,
and lie squatted on school lands near by. He states
that there is no other available quarter section in
that locality, and lie is iuiwilling to leave his
brothers and go farther west. He was asked by
the agent at Brandon to send in a. stateient of the
amnount of labour he had expended. He seit in a
stateient, asking 4(0 for the imîîprov-emîents lie had
made, claiming that lie bal plouglied ten acres.
It appears the inspector was sent out for the pur-
pose of ascertaining how mîuch iniprovenents were
made, and he reported that Campbell was only
eititled to 810 for his imnproveiments. After I came
here, Isaw the Deput.y Nliiister, Mlr. Burgess, who is
alwaîys willing to give every information lhe possibly
can. I got him to write to the inspector to visit
againl Mr. Camnpbells iniprovenents, and have the
ground ineasured. and lie did so. He reported that
only five acres were plouglied, that ploughing there
only cost $2 an acre, and that lhe was willing to re-
commnîend tlhat 810 be paid to Mir. Camnpbeli. But
Mr. CamLupbell claims riglhtly tlhat. he is entitled to
more thanî $10 on accouiit of the mistake for which
lie was in no way responsible. He lost timîue fromt
the l0th of July, when lue got the first notice tlhat
there was a nistake, to the 21st of .July when lie
was told his honestead would have to Le cancelled.
Haviiig gone there early in the spring, expecting
to be able to bring his fanily shortly after. lie found
lijmself unable to do so on account of this mistake
his whole suiiimer's work was thereby lost becanuse
lie lhad lonte all his work on this claii. le lias no
home now, for his fanily are still living in muy
riding, and lie is away out there in an unsettled
franie of mind. Being a fiery teipered man, he
says lie is going to leave the country, lie says he is
going to Dakota, but, of course, allowance nust be
mnade for what a man will say when anîgry at unjust
treatiment, and I (Io not believe lie will leave the
country. All I ask of the Minister is that lie will
examine into this case thoroughliy and indemnify
Mr. Campbell for all the trouble and expense and
damage he has been caused. He claims about 840
for his improvements and the tine lost. It took
hin and his son a whole week to get to that place
and come away again after receiving notice that
there was a nistake. His hardships were increased
by the fact that he and his son were a whole night
and part of the day out in the drenching rain with-
out any protection, having no place to go to. If the
lion. Minister will take into consideration all the
circumnstances, he will see that Mr. Canipbell's case
ought to be liberally dealt with. I leave the mat-
ter in his hands, hoping he will do what one man
should do to another under these circunistances. I
speak for Mr. Campbell, not for any personal inter.
est I have in the natter or any political bias what-
ever, because he is a strong Conservative, has
always supported the Conservative party in On-
tario, and no doubt will do so out where he is.
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r. D)EWD)NEY. I think I recollect the cir-
cumstances of the case referred to. There was a
great deal of correspondence regarding it. I did
ncot understanîd the lion. gentleman to say whether
lie iad made any improveients on that quarter
section or not.

%Ir. .\MACI)ONALD (Huron). MIr. Campbell
savs that -\ir. Hislop took a considerable quantity
of the tim.ber off, but lie made no improveients.

M1r. DEWDN EY. The lion. gentleman must
understand that we have to be guided1 by the
reports of our agents, unless we have some very
special information. I w ill give this case special
attention andi make further enquiry, and if I tind
%Ir. Campbell is entitled to a larger atount than
offéred him, I shall see that justice is done him.
The lion. gentleman says that Mr. Campbell is a
good Conservative and lias always worked for the
Conservative party. I do not know anything about
that. but my impression is that. -r. Hislop is on
the other side of polities.

MIr. MACDONALD (Huron). I believe so.

3Mr. DEWDNEY. I an sure there lias been a
great deal of correspondence froi people in the
neihbourhood, who gener'ally take sides in a natter
of this kind, aud we carne to the conclusion that
Mir. Hislop -was entitled to the quarter section. At
the sane timne Mr. Campbell lias something in his
favour w'hen, by inadvertence, the entry was given
him : adit(, under the circumistances, lie deserves
some consideration.

MIr. MACDONALD (Huron). I also understand
that ploughing is worth more than $2 an acre.

3Ir. DEWDNEY. Breaking was worth from
8.3 to $4.

Mr. 'MACDONALD (Huron). It was breaking
utp; the first ploughing was in July.

To meet expenses for cattle quaran-
tines andpossible expenses for cat-
tle diseases and shcep scab ...... $15,O00

-%r. O'BRIEN. I wish to take this opportunity
of calling the attention of the Governnent to a
matter whicli is closely connected with this vote.
In a recent publication, the Farmer'8 A drocae, a
very respectable and influential paper, published at
the beginning of this month, I find an extract
quoted fron an Aierican paper. The article in
which it appears is one written just before the
(overnment aunounced their intention not to per-
mit the admission of Ainerican cattle for slaughter
at the proposed establishment at Three Rivers.
That, of course, is done away with, but this ar-
ticle, in order to point out the dangers likely to
arise, quotes an article from an American news-
paper, as follows:-

" BURLINGTO.N, IowA.-The mysterious hoof and mouth
disease so prevalent among cattle in north-western Iowa is
in full force in Des Moines County, nearly 200 cases hav-
ing been reported. The disease is found in all parts of the
countrv, and is quite prevalent over in adjacent counties.
The daines around Middletown, Danville, Augusta and
other places have been attacked,and the healthfulsupply
of milk is greatly diminished. The state veterinanan
Ias been notified of the situation, and bas signified his
intention of investigating the tronble. There is a great
deal of uneasiness regarding the use of infected milk."

Tien it quotes a nunber of extracts from American
authorities on pleuro-pneunonia, pointing out the
great danger which may arise, not front actual con-

Mr. 1AcDOoA.LD (Huron>.

tact, but fron the germs beiug carried in various
ways. One illustration given is that of a herd of
cattle whicl lad been to a show at Detroit and was
returning, but were placel on a switch side by
side with a car-load of cattle that were affected
w'ith pleuro-pneunonia. The result was that the
whole herdi lad to be destroyed. They were on
adjacent sidings. I sec also by this paper that
an outbreak of pleuro- pneumonia lias occurrî'elI in
England, and the herd of Sir Vilfred Lawson lias
been destroyed. Taking these facts together, it is
likely that greater uneasiness will be caused in
England as to the danger of pleuro-pneumonia, and
I ask the Government whether it is wise for thein
to allow, under any circumstances, the passage of
possibly infected cattle through our country to
markets in the eastern states. Mr. Gibson, of Dela-
ware, a very well inforned iman, writes, advoca-
ting a period of quarantine on cattle comning into
this country untder any circuinstances. Of course,
the adoption of such a plan would effectually stop
the transit in bond through Canada from Detroit
or anywhere on that frontier to the eastern
states. It seens to me, if the dangers of infec-
tion are as great as they are said to be by
those Americant authorities, it would be advisable
to prevent the transit of American cattle through
our country. Of course, as long as there was no
increase of disease in the United States, it might
not be worth taking these representations into ac-
count, but, as we have the evidence of this fresli
outbreak, and we know that all these cattle have
their narket in Chicago, and that, if the outbreak
is in Iowa and in Illinois, their cattle have to find
their inarket in Chicago, they naypossibly bring the
infection into Canada, and the result of one case of
that pleuro-pneumnonia in Canada would at once be
sufficient to stop our trade in live cattle with the
mother country. The danger is so great, the risk
is so enornous, the consequence is so serions, that
I think the Goverunment should carefully enquire
into this matter and ascertain whether their pre-
sent restrictions are sufficient to protect us fromt
the danger which threaten us. I1have no doubt
that reasonable restrictions are denanded and have
been taken with regard to the transportation of
these cattle, but fron the evidence which is laid
before us, as to the ease and rapidity with which this
infection nmay be carried through the gerns which
may be floating in the air, and may find
resting places fron which they nay ibe
conveyed to cattle in various ways, the danger
certainly seems to be exceedingly great. I see it is
stated liere that the droppings of cattle, the inan-
ure whicli nay be shovelled out of the cars, nay
be a source of danger. That, of course, cannot be
prevented. Something of that kind inust take
place to a greater or less extent in the transport of
cattle, and if by that means infection can oe com-
municated, it is certainly another serious source of
danger. I have nothing further to say except to
call the attention of- the Government to the fact
that this sudden outbreak of pleuro-pneumonia in
the States of Iowa and Illinois should put us on
our guard in respect to the transport of cattle
coming front that infected country, while the addi-
tional fact of a fresh outbreak in England will
make the farmers there niuch more anxious
than they have been hitherto to avoid any possible
danger. But, of course, all that brings us to the
very serious consideration that the alightest out-
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break fron this source will at once put an end to
wlhat is now our most valuable and proftable i
trade. 1

Mr. HAGGvART. I will draw the attention of 1
the Minister of Agriculture to the remarks of the i
ienber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien). It is a very
serious question to consider whether we should putl
a stop to the transport of cattle iii bond throughi
this country froi the United States. T hey pass
through on regulations and conditions whieh
are approved by the Imperial Governuient, and
every ineans possil)ie will be taken for the preven-
tion of the spread of auy disease. As I understand
the subjeet, it was stated the other evening that
pleuro-pneunmonia is only communicated by contact
with diseased animals. I think every precaution
is taken iii their transport througli the country.
However, I will draw the attention of the Minister
of Agriculture to the stateient of the hon. gentle-
nan. and if lie will give nie the panphlet I will

handl it to the Minister.

Mr. MlULOCK. The other evening, whîen the
subjeet of quairantine was undi(er discussion, the
Post master General then annîounced it as the opinion
tif the veterinary departient that pleuro-pneuno-
nia was only communicable by contact. The
authorities quoted by the hon. nmenber for Muskoka
(\Ir. O'Brien) this evening would indicate that that
theory was not correct. Should these authorities lbe
correct, I trust there will b)e better safeguards
adopted at quarantine. The Postmnaster General
shouild renenber that it was announcee.d the other
evening iiin the House that animals coming iin hy
different vessels were housed only 20 feet apart
fron each other, so that a diseased herd nuight le
within ' 20 feet of a sound herd. If cars passmig
each other can conmunicate the disease, surely
there is danger of its being communicated when
animals are standing )y ea other for 90 days only
20 feet (listant from each other, even if there nay
he sone frane shed or structure separating then.
That1, I understand, is the condition of affairs at
quarantine wherethere appears to be no valid reason
for the continuance of such a state of affairs.
There is no limit to the quantity of land at
the disposal of the department; there is lantd
enough in Canada surely for quarantine build-
ings at a safe distance fron each other so as to
avoid any psible risk being incurred. The nember
for Muskoka raises a most important question, and
inasmuch as the Postmnaster General intends to
comunicate with the Minister of Agriculture upon
the subject, I would venture to suggest that he
should also see what precautions are taken by the
Railway Departnent to see that the cars in which
cattle froni the states are shipped are thoroughly
disinfected before Canadian cattle are shipped in
those sane cars.

.\fr. BOWELL. The railway authorities, not
the Railway Departnent.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister of Customs says
the railway authorities have to look to that. Now,
whilst it is their duty to carry out the regulations,
it would be the duty of the Government to pre-
scribe proper regulations.

Mr. BOWELL. It is not the duty of the Cov-
ernment to attend to any matters affecting either
quarantine or Customs. The regulations are very
strict and very severe, and it is the duty of the

Custons Departnent, not of the Railway Depart-
ment, to see that thev are carrieil out to their
f ullest possible extent, with the aid of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. I can assure the lion. gentle-
man that nothing lias heen left undone i mnatters
affecting either quarantine or the enforcenient of
these regulations. I did not un(lerstan(l the
ienmber for 3Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) to quote any
authorities or any instance to show that anything
else than contact would conmnunicate the disease
froum one herd of cattle to others. It is truc lie
quoted sone authorities who had given the opinion
that it was connunicated bly the droppings ; but
it is quite easy to understand that the gern of the
disease uight be coimnunicated froni a carload of
cattle affected with pleuro-piieiumioiiia standing
alongside of another, because the wind would
carry the breath froum the cattle of one car to those
of another, and by that neans the disease mîight
be conmunicated.

31r. MULOCK. That is not what we were told
the other night.

Mr. BOWELL. That is what the nember for
NIuskoka told us to-night, and that is the reason
for a stricter adherence to the rules which at present
are in force. I can only add to what the Post-
master General has already said, that the Minister
of Agriculture is always on the lookout, together
with his officials, in order to prevent the possibility
of the contagion spreading in this country, and I
am quite satisfied that if the disease is spreading in
the United States to the extent indicated by the
lion. meiber for Muskoka, the nost rigid steps
will be taken. even to the point, if necessary, of
preventing the transportation of cattle through
Canada froun the United States, in order to preserve
our Canadian cattle from the disease.

SUPPLY.
House again resolved itself into Connittee of

Supply.
(In the Connuittee.)

Toronto Harbour Works............... $75,000
Mr. MULOCK. Before this item is adopted I

desire to call the attention of the Minister in
charge to the fact that a leading paper in Toronto,
the Mail, recently published an article referring to
the work in question, making some very grave
charges against the department in connection with
that contract. I had expected before now there
would have been some communication and an-
nouncement in regard to it. The papers were
ordered to be produced before the Public Accounts
Committee some tine ago. I have not yet learned
of their having been produced, and before this
item is passed there are some points on which I
should like to trouble the Minister who las the
matter in charge. First, I should like to enquire
why this contract was let to Murray & Cleve-
land, and why the tender of Macdonald &
Aylmer, which I understand was much lower,
$40,000, was passed over.

Mr. FOSTER. As the hon. gentleman says, or
implies in what he bas stated, this work was adver-
tised for public tender on 15th April, 1889. In re-
ply, tenders were received up to and including 3rd
May following. There were twelve tenderers, the
first being Murray & Cleveland, of St. Catharines ;
the second being Macdonald & J. A. Aylner, of
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Toronto. Calculating the estimated quantitiesby the
schedules of prices given in each tender. the tenders
turned out, not as the hon. gentleman intiniates,
but quiîte the reverse, the tender of Mlurray & Cleve-
land being $192,810, while that of Macdonald &
Aylmer was S193.125. Ail the other tenders were
higlier, grading up as high as $315,912. So tenders
were called for by advertisenent, twelve were re-
ceived, the lowest tender was accepted and the con-
tract 'was given to the lowest tender.

3%r. MULOCK. The lion. gentleman lias a state-
ment of the calculations worked out «?

MIr. FOSTER. Yes.

N. MULOCK. Will it be put on the Table'?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. MULOG3K. I an tohl the specifications for
the work- called for two dredges being regularly
employed on it, of the joint capacity of 1,500 cubic
yards )er daîy, with a penalty o 5i0 a day for
failure of performiance on the part of eitier of themn.

Mr. FOSTER. I an informned that it is a fact
t hat inîder the specifications t wo dredges were called
foi-, and in fact two dredges have been at work, and
have worked always except when disabled, eithier
by breakiig downî or some accident of that kind,
or prevented from working by bad weather.

Mr. M ULOCK. Then the lhon. gentlemnan's con-
tention is that that conxdition of the contract bas
been substantially fulfilled. Is that what lie de-
sires the Cominttee to understand ?

Mr. COAT0SWORTH. I call the hon. genîtlemîîan's
attention to the fact tlhat. in the newspaper article
to which lie referred, one of the charges was that
too much dredging was done.

Mr. MULOCK. W'hen I have finished puttinîg
my questions, the hon. gentleman cau put a.ny
questions lie likes.

Mr. COATSWORTH. I was not putting any
question.

Mr. MULOCK. The quantity of work is not
comnplained of. The complaint is that it was not
prosecuted with proper dispaitch.

Mr. FOSTER. The two dredges furnished by
Murray & Cleveland have perforned the work very
vell, with the exception of the tinies when oue or
the other was disabled, whici will happen, I sup-
pose, under the best of circumstances. The two
dredges did ail that was necessary, and did it satis-
factorily, and the periods during which one or
other of the dredges has been incapacitated fron
work have not been long periods. It is to be re-
niemsbered also that the dlredging that is to be done
during this time, until the crib-work it built, is
sinply for keeping open the channel for navigation,
and I believe that bas been fairly satisfactorily
done.

Mr. MULOCK. Then the Minister gives us to un-
derstand that tie dredging has been proceeded with
as rapidly as the contract requires?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. MULOCK. Therefore, there lias been no
default in this part of the work, and the other
question which I intenided to ask, whether tiere
had been any fine inposed which the contract

Mr. FOSTER.

provides for, I need not ask in view of that reply.
Then I would desire to know whether the engineer
in chargte of the works has niade anv complaints to
the Publie Works Department that the cont ractors

1 have nîot been living up to the specifications or aiiy
of then

Mr. FOSTER. The engineer in charge has
Imide no complaints so far as the engineer here
can reinember at the present time.

.Mr. MULOCK. I would call the attenttion of
the Minister to the statement which I have to the
effeci that the contract requires the work to he
built within thirtv mnonths, and that the contract
provides that tinie is to be the essence of it. lias
the contraLct been proceeded with as rapilly as
this condition of the contract requires ?

Mr. FOSTER. No : the timie of the contract
wvill not be conplied with. The engineer informns
me tlhat there were certain good reasons for this.

Mr.. MULOCK. Do you mean the enginieer on
the ground ?

Mr. FOSTER. No: the engineer from the
departnent who is here at the preselnt timue. He
says that in the first place tis contract was let in
the wrong season of the year so to speak. that is
it fell in the fall of the year, when there is
great diticulty and delay in gettiug the material.
'Tlie works being very important, the time givenî
for the completion of these works was coneidered
too short and the change made involves miich more
work.

Mr. MULOCK. Has there been an extension of
time given ?

Mr. FOSTER. I tìnd that the time for the con-
pletion of the work was stated to be the .2lst Jiue,
1891. Of course, that time has not yet expired and
no application for an extension of tinie lias vet been
iade to the depairtient. It is also to be reniem-
bered that the work was to be enlarged. and that
also will be a reason why probahly an extension of
time will be required. In fact I nay say vthat the-
engineer informs me that the work wili probably
not be completed until the end of 1892, or the he-
ginning of 1893.

Mr. NIULOCK. C'an the lion. gentleman say
what amoint of imoney lias now been expended on
the contract, and what will be the aiomt of the
original contract and the additions thereto «?

Mr. FOSTER. I answered my lion. friend that
the amount of the original contract was $192,000,
and the addition caused an extra expenditure of
$30,000, making S222,00(K in round numbers. Up
to the lth Septenber, 1891, $109,000 had been
expended, leaving $1 13,80K) to be still expended.
This, however, cannot be taken as representing the
actual value of the work done. The work is for
the purpose of creating a permanent channel at the
eastern entrance and for navigation purposes.
While the work is under construction, and uiutil it
is completed, a certain quantity of dredging has to
be done each year to obtain a free passage for-
vessels. The necessity of this dredging was urged
upon the department by the City of Toronto in the
interest of the harbour aud of general navigation.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentleman say
what work is mentioned in the additional contract?

Mr. FOSTER. It is on account of the change
made- upon the express report of Mr. Page in the.
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absence of Mr. Perley, and upon his rcoiienîda.-
tions, that the crib-work was tirst to be laid upon
the natural bed of the lake and between the crib-
work with a channel of twelve feet : but after his
investiration and on his recoimimendiation that was
increased to sixteen feet, and the extra crib-work
and dredging was to be laid sixteen feet below
water, instead of twelve feet, and the channel he-
tween the two lines of crib-work deepened to six-
teen feet, the extra work as estiniated on the
schedule prices for the tirst contract anounted to
$30,000.

Mr. MULOCK. Vould the hon. gentlenian lay
that contract or a copy of it upon the Table?

Mr. FOSTER. The contract for the additional:
work was sinply an Order iii Council which au-
thorized the change to he iade on the schedule
prices as in the tirst contract. I will lay the Order
in Council on the Table.

Mr. MULOCK. I understand that the contract
requires the crib-work of the piers to be tilled wiih
stone ballast, and I would enquire whetlher therei
lias been any change in that froi the ternis of the.
contract ?

Mr. FOSTER. No change.
Mr. MULOCK. Then I wouild like to enquire 1

whether there lias been any departure by the Con-
tractors froi that terni of the contrat * Have
they put in the cribs any other inaterial than "'hard
approved stone,' such as is ientioned in the con-
tract

Mr. COATSVORTH. I do not. think the hon.
«eiitleiani stated the ternis of the contract right.
The ternis of the cont raet, as I unîderstand fron the
report of the engincer, read

It is charged that the cribs have been put down in
sich a way as to create as much renunerative dredging
as possible to the contractors, and that the engineer and
superintendent have failed to prevent thîem from par-
tially filling the cribs with sand dredged fron the chanuel
instead of stone, and that they receive the price of stone
for it. I would here state for your information that 30 feet
main cribs contain when full, 1.500 cubie yards of stone.
My instructions fromi yourdepartment are to permit of180
cubic yards of sand bei g placed in each crib and to allow
the cont mactors for this amount at the rate for stone-filhing
percubic yard, but no sand is ever placed in auy crib until
there is a sutficient quantity of stone irst anehoring it. I
would here retnar'k that it is really a temiporary allow-
ance to the contractorsaas the cribs are not watr-tight,
and the effect of the wavessoon necessitates the replacing
of the sand by stone at the cont ractors' own expense. In
practice and effect.stone is ultimately used, and the sand
in the ieantime is beneticially employed in rendering
stability to the work."

Mr. M ULOCK. I woul(l ask the linister whetlher
permission has been given to substitute the filling
for the cribs with other than the naterial specifiedî
in the contract ?

Mr. FOSTER. No departure has taken place
with reference to that froin the original terns of
the contract. The sand that is allowed to be putl
in is not put in for the purpose of filling the cribs.
It is put in, Iunderstand, at the botton, to prevent
thè silting or washing out and tipping over of the
cribs. Perlhaps I had better read what the engineer
says in regard to that :

" The contractors have been allowed to put some sand,
in the cribs in order that this sand may fill the space be-
tween the natural bottom of the seat dredged out and the
ballast flooring. They are not paid the price of ballast
for it, but are paid only 12 cents per cubic yard, as ter
schedule of their contract. Experience has shown that

171

unless this precaution be taken, aî seouring would inevit-
ably occur, and the cribs be tilted over."

Mnr. MULOCK. Does the contract require piles
to be driven along tle face of the piers Nly
instructions are that it loes require thein to b)e
driven in at intervals of 10 feet and elsewhere where
they are required by the eniniiiee. Has the
engineer required piles to be driven at other inter-
vals than 10 feet ? If so, have they been t so driven,
and have they been driven at. ail evŽents at distances
not greater than 10 feet?

Mn. FOSTER. The priees paid are sehodule
prices. It was optional, of course, wheother the de-
partment should demiand that piles should he driven
or that the sheathiig aid protection shiould he done
in another forn. If the piles are not driven they
are not paid foir, and the eigineer informs ie that
the work is better done im the mnanner i which they
have done it thanî if piles had beein driven.

Mr'. MULOCK. I amn tol thiat the salaries andi
ex penses of the GCovernnent officials emiployed,
chietly at thie other works at the eastern gap). fo- tlhe
protection of the south-easteirnî coast o>f the isîîlIn,
ineluding an engineer, an assistaunt engiieier, ,
superintendeint, and an inspector or for't.emaniî, for
the year ending 30th June, 1889, amiouinted i
1),763, while for the labour on the work :48,648 was

paid. I can hardly expect the lion. gentleman t(>
say now whetlier or not this statement is correct,
as it would require a little examnination of acceouits

Mr. FOSTER. I may give my hon. friend soie
explanation. Nr. Temple, Nr. Sw'ait and M.\r.
Evanîs, with the foremanî, are siippiosed to over'see
and supervise the operatiois of a staff of 19 inuut,
including, engmeer aund watchminanuî. These gentle-
men are in charge of two kinds of work. 'Thev
are in charge not oIly of Mu'ay & ClevelanI's
work, but also of the works done by days' labour
for the protection of the island, which, as my hon.
friend knows, is a different work. These works are
done with great care, and it is said they are a credit
to the staff. So that vou are not to regraridithese
men as supervisors to Murray & Cleveland's con-
tract ouly, as they have to look after hoth. As to
their dividingu nmonthemtselves, accordinr to the
stateunent, $ ,0(> or .7,00 per ainnum foir doing it,
Mir. Temple gets a salary of $170 a ionth, which I
do not judge to he an e.trao'rdinary salary for an
engineer of his standing ; MNr. Swait is superinten-
dent of the protecting î'works on the island, and
receivesS5 a day, w'iich I do not thinîk is excessive
Mnr. Evans, assistant eingueeu', get s $I4) a month
and 75 cents allowance while on the works on the
island, and nototherwise : and Mr. Hurdon receives
83 a day and 75 cents allowance when on the island.
These are the constant staff, and these are the
salaries paid.

Mnr. MULOCK. Do these salaries continue aill
the year round?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; all the year round, because
these men are at work all the year round.

Mnr. MULOCK. l winter as well as in sum-
mer ?

MNr. FOSTER. Yes ; there is office work as well
as outside work.

Mr. M ULOCK. Can the Ministersay how nany
cubic yards of dredging is estimated for in connec-
tion with Murray & Cleveland's contract?
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R. My hon. friend knows the! Mr. COATSWORTH. They have to shovel it
e works and the peculiar difficulty out of the scows into the cribs,~ whereas in the lake
îet with in connection with themu, they just open the botton of the scow and dump it
tant drifting in of the sand. Every in. so that it is more expeusive to put it into the
nes fron a certain quarter drives in c.ri.
at has to be dredgcd out again So. Mr. DENISON. I was surprised to see in the
impossible to ma-e anything like Mail of the ±2nd of August an article headed:

mîate of the nuimber of cubic yards " Bungle and BoodIe : the slimue of the serUntis
will have to be donc before the over them ail: another Public Works scanda and

d. But a rough estiniate is given i!so on. The whole tenor of the article is to besmirch
ebie yards. Myhion.tfriedwill the reputations of the engineer and the assistant

t it is to estimiate the dredgingengineer, anti knowing what a respectable paper
unistances. the Mail is, I an surprised at their taking the
K. Cain the hon. Minister say how course they have. I feel satisfied, however, they
'e been dredged up to the date of inust have been iinposed upon by somte person who

came to thein with a story about the great frauds
About 30,000 cubie yards up to perpetrated, so that they naturally sent a reporter

t last. to examine into it, the reporter went to work with

Z. Can the hon. gentleman state the idea of writing the mnatter up, anud the result

ings are taken o ? is the elaborate article I have now before me.
SaIf there is anything wrong lu the manner in which

. About a mile outside in the that work has been done, if Messrs. Cleveland &
Murray have been conducting the work improperly,

K. To the east or to the south ? it is quite right for the paper to eall for an inves-
South-west. tigation, and it is quite right that. the tinie of this

Hais there been any change House should be taken up in looking into it : but,
. on the other hand, we shoul be careful how we(dgimg since the contract was let? throw abroad charges of this nature, by which the

The saime price continues. reputations of honest, upright and comupetent
x. What is the systen of measur- engineers may be affected and sacrificed. Now, ail

the charges are boiled down to about sixteen,
d which are at the end of the article, and I shall

Thiedredged material is pu t intotake up only sone of the main ones. The others
apacity of these scows is neasured consisting of numubers one, two, six, ten, eleven,
the aggregate quantit.y is made out twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, are

r of scow loads. arguments rather than charges, and I think require
K. I understand that the specifi- very little to be said about themn. Charge nuuber

a depth in the eastern channel three reads as follows:-
If this is correct, hîow often since " That the engineer in, .arge of the works has proved
the channel been dredged out, and himselfincompetent for his duties, and as a result work

.,has been done lit the most ex ensive manner and ofrenh> no0w . twice over. That he devotes ut little time to the works
. The original specifications call in progress."
welve feet. -After the change was As I wrote to the Minister of Publie Works recoin-
* becane sixteen feet. Of course, iending Mr. Temple, I an to a certain extent
efore, it is continually drifting in, responsible for his being there, and I think it. is
tenmporary channel in the ieai- only right that I should lay his side of the question
h of which is sonewhere about before the House. Vhenî this charge appeared I

wrote asking hiniî what expLumation he had to give.
andi i reply I received this letter, a portion of

K. And ail the dredgings have which I would like to read :
hie channel ? " ToRoNTo.,29th August, 1891.
. Yes : with the single exception, ."I am in receipt of your letter of 2s inst. Since send-
sents for the cribs ing you the report on the charges that appeared in the

sea il against the harbour works, I wrote the Hon. Frank
K. Are the contractors allowed to Smith, going probably more fully into the matter."

dredging in the cribs. Then lie goes oi to state his services. He says:

Sand is allowed to be put into "My experience extends over tweuty years, in the
le etil). course of which I have been during nine years assistant

engineer of the North Shore Railway: and subsequently
K. Are the contractors allowed division engineer of the Newfoundland Government rail-

wa.y and the Toronto, Grey and Bruceas well as assistant
or the sand dredged out of the engineer on the Ontario division of the Canadian Pacific
nped into the cribs as if they had Railway, and am a member of the Cauadian Society of
o the lake ? Civil Engineers, besides holding a diplomia as a land

surveyor for the Province of Quebec."
Twelve cents a yard. I may state in addition that Mr. Temple is a man

K. As much for the sand tuey froin fifty to fifty-five years of age and in no respect
ribs as if they hauled it ont a mile an ineonipetent uman. Withi regard to Mr. Kelly
ige ? Evans, I night say that lhe is a son of one of our

most respected citizens and a graduate of the
. The sane price for the amount Royal Military College, and, as hon. gentlemen
cribs. know, ne graduate of thmat college couldi fairly be
~K.
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called an incoipetent mn, onuly those conpetent
being allowed to pass, the incoimpetent ones being
rejected and never allowed to graduate. In charges
four ani five the .Mai/ says

" Than the eastern channel. which was to be fifteen feet
deep, has been dredged three times. and now contains
littlemore than eight feet of water.

" That the cribs that hatd been put downbave been doue
in sueh a way as to put as mîîîuch remunerative dredging as
possible in the hands of the contractors and that the work
has been ill done after ail."
As to that I have a letter fron 3r. Temple in
which lie says :

" My instructions from the commencement of the work
were to keep a channel open for navigation. Since that
tine there ha.s been an uninterrupted passage through the
eastern gap. It has otf course been necessary to do some
dredging there occasionally atter a heavy blow from the
eastward, as the sand drifts ini more or less, and I con-
sider that sueh dredging will still have to be done from
time to time in the future, as in the past, until theeastern
pier or crib-work is completed. I do not permit the con-
tractors to do more dreigiug than is absolutely necessary
for navigation purposes,"
Then there is charge seven

" That the stone placed in recent years on the break-
water slope has cost $8.50 and $10 per cubie yard, when
at the outside it should not have cost more than S3. and
thus, entirely in consequence of the incompetence of the
engineering and superintending staff, a lss of many
thousantis has occurred."
I mîust reimiint the House thattiere are two distinct
works. There is the work outside at the entrance
to the harbour, and the work which hais recently
heen starteti. The work outside of the harbour is
intended to protect the shores of the isiuui,
awl that was commenced soue years ago and is
superintended by Mr. Swait. The other part of
the work, the eastern entrance, is looked after by
Mr. Evanas, 31r. Temple overseeing the whole.

Mr. CHARLTON.
Swvait ?

.\r. DENISON. H
wor.ik 1

Mr. CH AR LTON.

Wluat i nes lias 'Mr.

e lias to look after the crib-

What is his tratde ?

u'. DIENISON. I caunmot tell you. As to that
charge, I would like to r'eat fron a letter. of Nlr.
Temple, of the 27th August, iii wlich he says

" Regatrding the officiais enployed, I can only say that
each lias bis work mapped out for him to do, and the ser-
vices of cach are utihzed to the fullest degree. They
state that the stone for the protection of the breakwater
costs from SS to $10 per cubie yard and that stone has only
been dumped bere and there. During the progress of
thiese wor'ks 8,834 cubie yards of large stone have boeei
carefully and systematically placed on lake side of the
breakwater, anti upwards of 6,000 cubie Yards of stuall
stote recovered froui the lake on the bav side of the
works, making a total length of 5,350 lineal feet on the
lake side and 4,500 on the ba'v side fully protected, at a
eost of S53.391.10, including expenses of supervision, or
$3.50 per cubie vard.instead of 8and $10. as stated in the
Mail. Regarding the charge thaut santi is used to fil the
crib instead of stone : My instruction from the depart-
ment is to permit of 180 eubie yards of sand in each crib,
but o sand is ever placed in ay erib until there is a
sufficient quantity of stoue tirst u*ehoring it, and in ae-
cordance with my instructions I an to allow the contrae-
tors for tbis amount of;sand at tho têite of'stone-filling per
cubie yard. I would here renark tat it is really only a
temporary allowance, as the eribs are not water-tight, and
the effect of the waves soon necessitates the replaeing of
the sand by atone at the contractors' expense Should
subsequently any sand wash ont of the cribs antd the stone
settle down, I compel him to il it up with stone at bis
own expeuse."

1 have alreaytl given huis answer to charge No. S.
I would like to explain to the House lhow that is
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done, and I canift do so better than by reading
this cutting.

NIr. N1ULOCK. If I iuderstoot dthe engineer's
statement eorrectly. it is that the saNual is aullowed
in the first place to lie put oni the eribs to a certain
extent, and then the stone is put on the top.

Mr. DENISON. No : the stonte is raut iii first,
in order to anchor it.

Mr. MULOCK. Theni, if the saud filters mxi
the channel, who pays the expense of moving il
again ?

.r. I ENION. Thsis fully explained here,
and I think this is the shortest way toget at it:

"The cribs are built in 100 feet lengths of sounti siuare
tituber.thoroughly bolteud together andi properly tied with
solid cross-pieces. Seventeen inehes above the bottomt tf
the crib, resting on cross tiubers, are floors of round
s1ruce timber, upon whieh the stone rests. On beinig suuk
the cribs-arefilleti with stone'flush with the top. Upon
this crib, already filled with stoune. the saud is dumped,
the object of puutting it there being that the waves nay
wash it dowu to filt up the vacant space of 17inuches b-
low thetlooring. and also tofill the interstices of the stote,
makiug a solidt mass. If this vacant space below the
flooring was not filled the action of the waves wouhlt soon
iundermine the foundation of the cribs. Thus, insteati of
this being au atteipt to swindle the public, as the 3ail
als, i~the sand is reailly necessary to nake a permanent
job. If any large quantity of sand were put into thecribs,
as the Mril says, any one eau see that the waves wouli
soon wash it out, an' the stones settling downi. the con-
tractors would bave to fill up the cribs again flush with
the top. s bthat they caînnot get paid for sand more than
flls the interstices of the stone.'
1 thiuk that explains the matter quite satisfac-
torily. I have also haid lianded to ne a letter from
Messrs. Murray & Cleveland, wvhich I willi reat

"ST. CATuAnIsS, OrT., 28th August, 1891.
" DEÂA SIR,-You have probably observed' an article

which appbeared in the .11eil newspîaper of the nd inst.,
in rference t the Toronto harbour docks.

" The artiele referred to is such au infamous sIanuder,
so far as it refers to our eoutract with the Goverumeut,
that I have thought you might wish to be informtied of the
facts,orsone of them, when the estimnates for the works
are under discussion inthe louse.

" On the date of the article refvrred to there were
eighteen (18) cribs in place. filled with stone, and the
work done in the uost thoroughly elfficient naner. (The
JIail stated there were only six (6) eribs in place). At
present there aire twenty-one cribs in place-tw'elve in
the line of the breakwater and (9) nine on th ,line at the
entrance pier. The water is kept at the full depth jin the
ship ehannel, which is authorimed by the depairtmnent,
viz. : ninue (9) feet ou the line of the ent rance pîier the
water is fifteen (15) feet in depîth fromt deep water in Tor-
onto Day to the south-east end'of the entr:mee mier. and
wheu the entrance pier will have been extended to the
outer bar there will be a navigable chamnel into Toronto
harbour of not less than fifteen feet in depth.

" On the date of the article referred to there were 18
eribs in position ou the bar, and there were 15 cribs
built complete at the slip west of the northeri elevatur.
' eribs in all.

" As to the delay in the progress tif the work : Rosh!
Since the plans for ithe cribls were placed in our hands. no
power on earth could have doune more than has been
done. ln executing the dredging for the crib seats to a
depth of18 tfeet below thé surface of the water we are
sui bected to iserious delay in consequence of the continueti
shifting sand. which shifts with every change of wind, and
when a crib seat is idredged to the proper depth, very
often before the erib eau b placed the seat has become
too deep or too shallow, and consequently has to be re-
dredged.

" The weather and continually shifting sand is the whole
cause of delay in proceeding with the work but for those
unforeseen dufficulties we couhli easily finish the whole
work this season. But the weather, heavy winds and
shifting sand are beyond our control and consequently
we eau only foresee as fast as the weather wilI permit us.
lu conclusion. I wish to say the works have been carried
on in the most thorough and eflicient manner byourselves
and the engineer in charge. You eau state in the louse,
and I wish you to so state, that there is not a better piece
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of work o- ils elas in the Dominion, neither is there a interested in their being no laches at all, if possible.
piece of work of e.u:ll mîginitide and sub.eeted to _such I an ot at present able to say whether there ]lasdifficulujî'ti f construction whicl lias co.t the Dominion
Governnent o smnall a ,sui ot Emonlev. been any laches or not ; I have nlo information on

"The .lre line protection works referred to in theMail 1 the subject eeept the article that appears in the
is mider the control of' E. B. Tem le. We have nothin g J public press. I lave no doubt that the niatter willwbrIteer to do with thein. but I <Io know that they have I e
been corn<luered efficienîtly and hîonestly.

"I wohl.l lbe obliged b. you g'iving this matter your 1suirprised if an enterprising journal sicli as the
carefil attenition wlhen the TJronto Harbour estimates .mil is entirely mistaken in its alleed facts.are abutaut to bie passed. Phave given youî fitcts upon which l
yon can rely iuost iinplicitly. ! Mr. DENION. I am afrai they have been

Yours trul '. takei iii this time.
"T. 1iURRAY." %fr.MULOCK. 1an sure it wil lie. &tisti<t(>lyThe .11a/ of 2Sth August, 18W1, in a leading ,or th. cOCK. . i n isureditwille tsatisfatoy

.ditorial. says for the country if it is found for-once that the De-
partmentof Public \\orks lias ldone rood scrviceTia thile Toronto inembers have never done a hund's fr the coutr . There is one thin in whih the

turn tuwards the projier carryiîg out of the contract. ,itf he cout .s T e i'se thi .ngid iith
And ain :ii City of 'Toronto is mitere.sted, and Iniami afraid mly

.l . hon. friemns who represent that city have been on
It is ahmnost incredihle tha.t our Toronto menmber: this occasion somewhat regardk-ss of their duties

have been totally unaware of w.h:t w s going ol. the o
rief.trious natureof whici were pretty plainly set down\\ e have it ou the statement of the Nliniister that
in the public reports." the work is about. a year belind.
I suppose this refers to the public press, but I 'No, fl<> :t

confess to have seennilothiig thiat I cai call to lind Iliiîister Sait!it.woulclic fiuishcd this falI.
reflectinîg upon the conduhct of the work in Toronto I
hîarbour. I may say thîat i have never received .ea1 isoppoi'tuiiity of defendiiig flUic îualadmlîuiistratiuu
any letter, aniiiiiiois ri therwise. calling 1Y oftheilpartnîeuît. '[lie Uityof Toroîto isintereste<l
attenîtion toany franuds or anîyt.hing irrerular iin the!i

e<~iliit nithit wok, mi i thcre îa.1 beutheîysI>eedly comïpl.tion of tdiat work, hecaitse theconiduct of thàat work, and1( if thler-e "had b)een any iettr 1 ltli ofcltirregularities I tiik the chances are that I should . a '-' n 1ics i fhLa011>. 'l'ie boit. genîtlemîen wlif.î represeitthave recived a letter, lut uither I o any of ititi
colleagues, so far as I uinderstantd, have received any>8l .

cmuiciil ation of suhi a nature as I have imeitioned.
Nor dlo I consider that it is the duty of .a member Mr.ITle tittie lias mît expîred yet.
(if Parliaient to overscee these works. It surely lias Nu'. M UI.OCK. IVe are told to-night dte tine
not coue to this that a mnember of Parlianent lias got expires on the 31-st of leeînl.er.
to sit upon the docks anl see thiat the men in clcharge 1 rCOATSWORTH. 1 92.

do tieir iity properly. It seens to me surprising
thMatMa respectable paper19 like tHe tai/ should putblishe
tuilai arc~estahli. am ie te Mail li floc- >îshof Finîance stated tliat thîe coutractors wotil1, 1îîot lie
such an article aLs that andi put for'ward suchi a doe-ae. aL

trine. It iay be thmat it is the duty of a mnember xI ald t tliC CO în1îCt eî el-edîîoîthîs.
of Parliament to enquire into fraus tht iste of Finance saitiat tenders wrea
petrated upon the public, and if there has been any « - t is for iiipring; thiey Ciiin iii the mîtit
wrong iin this iiatter i certainîly wish that it shîou ofldf n i yf l
be inivestirated. -iut in this instance I think thet tr-tht
.1ail lias ibeen imposed uîpoi; all so far ais I ca11 lie bumit withiu a30uioths.

sec, wvithioit any justification mlitever, its proprie-
tors have listened to soume story from individuals M- .20AiSWORI'H. XiiI the 1o01.gentleIaLi
w'hîo have gonte to work and v'ilified the reputation 8aiywhat différence it uiakes to the City of
of two competent amd lhonîest engimeers li a wavasi
that they certainly oughit to be i1a.shîamed of. I muay navigation 11I1the tiue
say in coUiclusion tlhia the City of Toronto cannot 1NLr. NUL(.)(7.. Tiîoî if the work is nt rejuired,
stffer hy any laches or aniy wr-doing tliat miay why are they e gediudoiug it à
have taken place in connection witli the harbour'. '. COATSWORTH. 'o mak the chamiel a
If anlything of that kind lias been perpetrated, the po
(Govenimiiieit will have to bear the responsibility. illnt le iecessary to dredge it.
Wh'len the people of To>ronîto paid $l(00,000 to the

iovernment it weas on the under'staing that the '..MULOCI. I heieve the original depthofworID eet, the engifleer to-iiighit inforuîîs tie House, isworks shiould be kept in repair for ail tine by the'e
Dominion oI Goveriiieit, and, therefore, so far as 1 lemn
that sum is concerneul, the interest of the City of lougitoiai g tdfl nthatise 'e-
Tloronîto is safe in the hantds of Governmeent. s

Mr. FOSTER. I want to make a change in theCiyoTrnoifneeshm
wording, so as to add the words '"and western,"

aftr fic ord"eaterî."Mr. COAI''SWORTH. You have tnt shiown aîîyaf ter the word " easterni."

Mr. MULOCK. My hon. friend from West 1 YCt.
Toronto (Mr. Denison) seens to take satisfaction iout r. MULOCK. I do iiot know wlietler there is
of the situation, because lie says that the City ofo r
Torotnto cannot suffer ; no inatter what haches mayiMr- (OATSWORTH. You have insiuuated it.
oceur the city is ail right, because the Govermînent r UOK n iln oalw yeft
hias got to stand between the city and harbour. heagoddiiwyeiyanetollatie
Thîat mnay be very satisfactr'y for the City of apaigl 'sosbejunllk h ont
Toronto, but I thinîk the people of Canada are Mil Ictîiethtterileisufiet.o

Mr.COTSW RT.)N, ot t ll:th
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deiand enquiry on the floor of this House fron the i ment are carrying out their part satisfactorily,
representat.ives of the people ; it is our duty to iand I think at the -saie tine it is not wrong
inake enquiry w-lien we see such charges mîîade in aï that their attention should have been Called
responsible journal, and if there is no foundation to the fact that perhaps there bas )becii a little
for then we shall all rejoice in it ; if there is founid- more delay than was nîecessary, accorling to
ation for thenm, then we must see who is to blanie. the opinion of the lewspapers, or soie of tlhem,
At all events, if the work is not yet conpleted it is which muay not, however, know mttucl about the
our duty, whilst there is yet time, to sec that if question. The very fact of these circunstances
any wrong lias been done there should be a cessa- ibeing called to the attention of the (G'overinent
tion of the wrong-doing. That is the line I an will no doubt. inake the otilcers doubly vigilant to
taking now, and it is the only line one could take. have the work prosecuted iwith the greatest pos-
I say that if we get w-arning that somte public work |sible despatch.
is not being done as it ouglht to be done, it is the i Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman contends
duty of the people's representatives to take advan- that as oronto as a western harbour, there is prac-
tage of the warninîg, and it is in that spirit that I tically no need oif an eastern harbour.
bring the matter hefore the House. If a chaniel Mr. COATSWORTH. Not at all.dredged to the deptl of 12 feet is qmte sufficient
foi- the purpose of navigation, then why has it been Mr. MULOCK. Thîat is the excuse he offers.
deered necessary to have it extenledt to 16 feet ? Mr. COATSWORTH. Not at all. The lion.

Mi-. COA TSWORTH. To take in larger vessels. gentlenan left the impression that we had no

Mr. MULOCK. Well, at what stage is it entrance into Toronto for deep drauglit vessels.

going to be to the interest of the city to let larger Mr. MULOCK. I suppose they know Toronto.
vessels in ? The contract says that the di-elging Mr. COATSWORTH. The lion. gentleman ap-
shall be extended to sixteen feet within a limited parently does not know it.
period. Now, I presuime the sooner the channel is1I Mr. MU LOCK. WVe all know therc is a western
able to receive vessels that will draw sixteen feet harbour. The fact that we are engaged in niaking
of wrate- the sooner we shall have vessels drawing i an eastern hai-bour shows that the accoineodation is
sixteen feet of water coiniuîg in to Toronto. We! 11ot suflicient and that other works a-e iecessary.
are niot going to build vessels and have thei wait i Thefact that we have a western harbour and require
outside the harbor. When the harbour is able to1, an eastern harbour is evidence that the former is
receive vessels of tlhat drauglit we shall bave not sufficient to met the requirenents of the city.
vessels of that draught put on the lake, but the Mr. COATSWORTH. It is not a westerni har-
deepenmig of navigation mîust precede deepenng bour, but a western entrance to the hiarbour.of the drauglit of the vessels. If, therefore, vessels NA to
drawing i1 feet are to the advantage of the calry- MULOCK. A western entrance to the
ing trade of Canada, the sooner we mnake our har- harbour. If the western entrance is suthcient, wby
hours and navigationî capable of a(initting vessels are we eiigage(d iin coiistructing an castern uentrance '
of that draughît the better for the whole country It is simly ecaue an eastern enitr-ance is requir-edh.
and for Toi-oito. too. It is to oui- interest that the To use the western entrance, a vessel lea-ng
deptli should not only be twelve feet, but should he Tbrroneto and going east is conpelled to add several
made, at the earliest possible mîoîment, sixteen feet, 1 miles to lier course.
according to thMe contract. M. COATSWORTH. Ten muiles, I think.

Mr. COATSWORTHI. It ouglht to he known tot
the hon. gentleman, as it is to all of us, that theita. terichaniel sut4lule for ail put-s
western channel is quite capable of receiving the navigation the bette-, for ton miles will le saved
deepest draight vessels that enter our harbour. It 1)y sliuigg g t. 1 ani glad the ieînbei- for
ought te be known to hon. gentlemen, also, thato
the eastern channel lias been practically of no use toIthe necessity of giviig lus attentionîte the uîattcr.
Toronto at any time ; at all events, before the Oov-
ernient took hold of the work there never hîad been -IrALLISON.is tie western ent-anco suffi
a proper channel at the eastern îend. Many yea ciet to admit the largest vessels orsiLkeUîta-io
ago. within mîy recollection, there -was a sand-bar, '\i-COATSNORTH. Vos.
and lhorses and waggons drove whiere the channel
is at the prese it tine. Only within recent years Mr. ALLISON. The hu-gest vesseis rtnniîg
the lake lias eut a chaniel througlh, and even i
after that hîad taken place there was not sufficient Mr. ÇOATSWORI-. Vos. Tle-e aie two
depth to allow vessels to pass. Only since theoas
GJovernment lias taken hold of the harbour works 1 Oe is to save to ve:meis going east a distance of
have vessels been able to pass throughi the gap, ex- ten mues.
cept for somte very short periods. I do uot think
the hon. gentleman intended any reflection on the Mr. MULOCK. And it wil savo au equal dis-
nenbers for Toronto, and even if the renarks tance to vessels couîuing from due east
of.the hon. gentleman niglit be taken as imnplyingtMi. COATSWORTH. Ves. Ani it wihl also he
such, they had no foundation, because we have
a better channel thian ever before, and any delay,
as the Miiister lias explained, has not been caused For tbree hies of steamers between
by finishing the work under contract, but lias St. Johu, and Halifax and the West
been on account of the extra work that apparently
becaie necessary while the work was in course of 'Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). k is fot iy intention
conslm&trction.do+,_Q'%Iy feel tif.ied ;atl Mrha. MULOCe .que reif poeicoui this anroria-
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tion. That was done at an earlier period of the'
session, and it was done very fully and exhaust-
ively by the late senior nenlber for Halifax, at thei
timie the appropriation was proposed. At that
tiie the view of the Minister of Finance prevailed,
and lie obtained froin Parliaient an appropriation
of $60,000, granted tenîtatively, for the purpose of
securing, if possible, four services, which were to be
provided, sailing between New Brunswick andNova
Scotia, and the West India Islands, and certain
ports in South Anierica. Tlel hon. gentleman at
that time advertised for tenders to secure steamers
to be placed on these different routes. Three ser-
vices were tendered for, and for one no tenders
were furnished. The hon. gentleman in inserting
the advertisement iii the newspapers did not
seemi to possessvery nuch information on
the subject, as for the class of steamers that
would be required, the speed they ouglht to attain,
and the anount of freight that should be secured 1
between the ports of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick on the other side, and the West India ports
and certain ports in South Ainerica on the other.
The hon. gentleman asked that the steamers should
each have a registered capacity of 1,000 tons, and
he capable of carryiig at least 30 first- class passen-
gers, and of proceeding on their voyage at a speed
of 12 knots an hour. The tenders which the hon.
gentleman received, and which have beeni laid on
the Table, show that the steamers available were of
a smnaller class than those for which lie asked, and
that they were not capable of sailing with the
speed which the hon. gentleman thought was neces-
sary for steamers on these routes. The nearest
approacli, bîoth in regard to expedition and in
regard to capacity for which the lion. gentleman
asked, were the steamers offered by Mr. Furness.
Th'lie propositions of the lion. gentleman were not
altogether acceded to ; counter propositions were
made, and a very considerable amount of timne was
wasted, and the opportunity was lost. Tho hon.
gentleman did not answer at once the enquiries of
Mr. Furness or his agent. He dlid not consider
inunediately the propositions which Mr. Funess I
made to him, anid lie subsequently accepted steamers
of an inferior character, of certaimly no greater
speed, and of very much less capacity than those
that were offered by Mr. Furness. I think, Sir, that
it is impossible to read that correspondence without
seeing thiat there are indications in it of a disposi-
tion on the part of the hon. gentleman to get rid
of the offer that Mr. Furness made.

Mi. FOSTER. What is that again, please?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I say that the corres-
pondence indicates, inmy opinion, a disposition on
the part of the lion. gentleman to get rid of the offer
made by IMr. Furness, and to deal witli other par-
ties fromu whom, perhaps, we niglht su p pose he
couild obtain better terns or more suitable vessels
than those that Mr. Furness offered. So far as it
is now possible to ascertain, these tenders caine, at
all events in one case, fronm a party who possessed
no ships and had none of the necessary appliances
at the tinie the tender was made, but lie proposed
to enter into a contract with the hon. gentleman,
and even to go to New York, or elsewhere, and to
see whether vessels could be obtained which the
hon. gentleman would be ready to accept. The
correspondence also says-

Mr. Mîuls (Bothwell).

Mr. FOSTER. May I interrupt ny lion. friend
a moment. He has made a rather grave assertion,
and I would like himn to prove it. I wish to call
his mind to that inatter before lie leaves it. He
has stated that, in his opinion, the correspondence
indicates on ny part a desire to get rid of Nir.
Furness' offer. He should not leave the mnatter
tiere. He should show in what respects that is
shown.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It will be openî to the
hon. gentleniai to show that my conclusions or iii-
ferences from that correspondence are not well
founded.

MJr. FOSTER. You have not made any conclu-
sions. You have only made an assertion.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But, Sir, thelion. gentle-
man knows this: He carried on this correspondence
with a M'r. Schofield, who showed as mnuch anxiety
to oblige the hon. gentleman as to serve Messrs.
Furness & Co. The lion. gentleman asks ne for
evidence for the statement whicl I just made.
Well, Sir, the evidence, in ny opinion, is found in
the corresl)ondenlce which the lion. gentleman lias
brought down. The lion. gentleman was asked to
telegraph or to inforn Mr. Furness or lis agent at
a particular tinie as to whether his proposition
would be accepted or not. He tells tle lion. gentle-
man the character of the vessels he is ready to put
on the service; and that v'essels of the capacity and
speed for which lhe lias asked are not to be found
but have to he specially built for that purpose. If
the hon. Minister is disposed to accept the offer, lie
asks the Minister to inforn hini by telegraph at
once, because it was necessary tlhat an ordershould
be given for the construction of that particular
elass of vessels. The hon. gentleman allowed days
to elapse before that communication was answered,
and it was perfectly clear fromn the communication
itself that if that ainswer was fnot promptly given
thiat Mr. Furness was to be counted out of the race
of competitors. The answer was not given, and Mr.
F-.rness accordingly withdrew. The reason which
the lion. gentleman gave for delay was that
his colleagues were away, that they were not
here to discharge their duties, and that it was not
possible to conimunicate with theni before lhe would
answer Mr. Furness. But, Sir, thehlion. gentle-
man, while he seemed extremely anxious to consult
with his colleagues as to whether lie would accept
Mr. Furness' offer or not, did not exhibit the saine
amnount of dependence on his colleagues at a later
period when he was dealing with Mr. Baird. He cer-
tainly took more upon hinself in many othuer parts
of the history of this transaction, as he certainly
took more upon hinself when lie ventured to alter
the ternis of the contract or to disregard thein,
and disregard them, not in the public interest, but. in
the interest of the other contracting party. A Mr.
Wood offered to enter into the contract for vessela
of 700 tons burden, capable of carrying 30 first class
passengers, of naking a speed of 12 knots an hour
and of complying with the hon. gentleman's require-
ments, except with regard to the capacity of the
ship. He asked whether the hon. gentleman would
call for fresh tenders or not, and, if I remrember
rightly, Mr. Wood's proposition was that he was
ready to perform the particular service he referred
to for e20,000 year. The .hon. gentleman made a
contract with Pickford & Black and one of the
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vessels that this firm put upon the route was the
A lpha, which was a vessel of 677 tons capacity.

Mr. FOSTER. Wliat route?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is the route be-

tween Halifax and the West India Islands.
Mr. FOSTER. But there are a great nany

West India Ishands.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman

knows what the terns of the contract provides for,
and it is not necessary that I should undertake to
repeat the particular points iii the West Indies at
which these vessels call.

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Wood's, and Messrs. Pick-
ford & Black's vessels, or offers, were for entirely
different routes.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Does the lion. gentle-
man say that Mr. Wood was not ready to engage
in the saine route that Mr. Black engaged in ?
Does lie say it was a tender for a route for which
tenders were not called ?

Mr. FOSTER. If ny hon. friend will allow me
I will tell him this: Mr. Wood's offer was for the
W'est Inîdia service to Denierara, which is a certain
route. He offered 700-ton vessels. My lion. friend
conuences to contrast ny taking from Pickford
& Black that 700-ton vessel

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No; 677 tons.

Mr. FOSTER. That was for a different route
entirely-fron Halifax to Jamaica.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It was not, Sir, a
inatter of the slightest consequeuce, and any hon.
gentleman who will take the trouble of readiing the
correspoidence will see that it is nlot. What the
hon. gentleman asked for was ships of a certain
capacity, and the vessels which Mr. Wood offered
for one of the routes were larger and of greater
speed than the vessels whicl the lion. gentleman
accepted ; and the hon. gentleman rejected Mr.
Wood's offer. For the "B" route the hon. gentleman
accepted the service of the Alpha by Pickford &
Black, a vessel of 514 tons registered capacity ;
and the two ships, the Alpha and the Beta were
employed by the hon. gentleman, and the ternis of
the contract were $35,000 a year. Now, the corres-
pondence shows that the hon. gentleman asked
these parties froni what timne they were to count
their contract as beginning, and iii the case of one
vessel they stated the 15th November and in the
case of the other the 25th of December. This is
their own statement. That left the hon. gentleman
$25,0O0 for the other two services. For the one
service ".D", with Buenos Ayres, no tender was
received, but for the other service, between certain
ports in the West Indies and the City of St. John,
the lion. gentleman accepted subsequently an offer
fron Mr. Van Wart. Mr. Van Wart seemed
to be the agent and spokesman of a gentleman
who had a seat in this House, and·I d'o not find
anong the papers which the lion. gentleman has
brought down any charter or copy of a charter of
incorporation of this conpany under the Joint
Stock Companies Act. There is no disclosure in
any of the papers whether in this company, which
had no existence at the time these negotiations
began, which did not exist for some tine after-
wards, which had no legal existence at the time the
contract began to run, there was $5 of stock owned,
by anybody other than the hon. gentleman who

sat in this House, and who was a nieiber at the time
this understanding was had and tlhis contract was
inforially entered into. Now, Sir, I an not going
to discuss the question whether this contract was one
which ought to have been confirned by Parliaiment
or not. I wish to bring to the attention of the House
that it appropriated $60,(0() for four services, thiat
the hon. gentleman used the whole $60,0000 for
three services, that this appropriation for four ser-
vices was for twelve nonths for each service, that
the lion. gentleman exhausted the whole $60,OU0
on three services for a period mueh short of twelve
months, and that he did wlhat. inii my opinion he
had no right to do, what lie had no1 authority to do
without coming here and asking for the authority
and confirmation of Parliament. In the case of
the offer made by )Mr. Furness, we find that Mr.
Furness offered twoboa ts, the Roi/o and the Orlando,
the one having a registered tonnage of 1,1100 tons,
capable of carrying 5-0 first-class passengers, and
having. a speed of 10 knots an hour; that lie
offered to build two new vessels with a registered
capacity of 1,100) tons each, capable of carrying
2,00 tons of freight each, and with a speed of
12 knots an hour ; that lie was ready to con-
struct these vessels and put then on the route ut
the end of twelve months ; that these ships,
whicl could be put on at once, he says are
registered as AI at Lloyds ; that they are
vessels of the first-class; tiat they lhad the
capacity which the hon. gentleman said ships
should have that are to be put upon these routes,
and that they complied with the conditions of his
advertisement in everything except speed. Now,
the tenders whicli the hon. gentleman received
show the class of vessels that were available, and
they showed that., except in the case of Mr. Furness'
offer, there were none available of the capacity
which lhe required, anda as t-o the speed there were
noue available at all approaching what was re-
quired. The hon. gentleman accepted an offer of

L.. Van Wart and Mr. Baird. He accepted an
offer on behalf of a conpany which had no legal
existence, which had no existence in fact, whiclh
was not yet incorporated, and which, so far as this
House knows, was not a conipauy that was respon-
sible, that could give the necessary assurance to the
Goverinent or Parliamuent that it was capable of
performing the services which it lhad agreed
to perforni or to fulfil the obligation which it
had undertaken. Now, Sir, as soon as Mr.·
Baird and Mr. Van Wart entered into a contract
with the hon. gentleman for the purpose of
performing the services between St. John
and the West Indies they undertook to purchase
a boat for the purpose of carrying out the contract,
and we find that the boat they offered-the first
vessel put on the route, the Portia, was a vessel of
732 tons, very much snaller than the hon. gentle-
man had asked for, and of very mnuch less speed
than was required, and the hon. gentleman accepted
the service of that ship as a comuplete fulfilment of
the conditions of the contract. Subsequently an-
other vessel, the Loanda, of larger capacity, having
nearly 900 tons burden, went on the service; and
the contract into which the hon.' gentleman
entered on behalf of this country was a contract for
$4, 100 a trip. It was upon the fulfilment of the
contract on the part of MNr. Baird and Mr. Van Wart
that this sum was to be paid. The hon. gentle-
man had no more right to pay another dollar be-
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yond that sum than I have. He lad no more right;
to put is hanld into the public treasury and take aî
dollar in addition to that $4,100 than any other!
umîemtilber of this House. The hon. gentleman, as a
miieiber of the Administration, is a public trustee.
He lias devolving upon hinu certain public duties and
he isesujpposed to perform those duties under the law.
He is not above the law ; lie is niot beyond control
of the law. He is pledged to discharge those (duties
properlv. T'he whole protection that nay be given
himu for aniything hlice ay do depends upon his coin-
pliance witl the legal requirements of the case
and the legal requirenients of the case were that
tiese vessels should have a certain capacity, which
neitlier of these vessels had ; that they should have
a certain speed, which neither of theni possesses
and that a certain sum, $4,100 a trip, should be paid,
which was not the sui the hon. gentleman paid.
The hon. gentleniain, after several of those trips were
Made, paid, not 84, 100 a trip, but 50 per cent. int
addition. He paid S6,150 a trip. By what
authority didhe1 do that? By 'what authority did
he take, in the case of this vessel, the Loaonda, for
the four trips she nade, 82,050 per trip fron the
public treasury, or 88,200 iin all, aînd make that I
$8,1200 the property of Mr. Baird or NIr. Vain Wart,
or any of the parties they nay have associated with
them « Thle hon. gentlemiian has dealt with the public
treasury as thotigh it were his own private patri-
mnony. It nay be that MNr. Van Wart or that
Mr. Baird was his friend, and that miglit
entitle them to some consideration at his hands in
his private capacity, but it did not entitle thein to
receive froi the public treasury, without the
authority of Parlianent, a larger suin than the
hon. gentleman had contracted to pay them. I
say he had no riglht whatever to take such a suin
fron the public treasury. Is thiat the way iii
which the Governinent usually deal with those
with whou they enter into contracts ? Why, if you
take the other confracts relating to the varions
branches of the public service into which the Gov-
enuinent entered, what security will Parliament
have if such a policy were adopted, that, long before
the year lias expired, the public treasury will not be
denu(led of tlhe-mnoney the public have paid into it?
The public treasury is under the lion. gentlemuan's
control, but the hon. gentleman is under the con-
trol of the law. He is not above the law. yet lie
lias undertaken to deal with these moneys as if he
could add an unlimnited anount to the amount pro-
minsed to be paid to George Baird and to Mr. Van
Wart. If the lion. gentleman can pay $2,050 a trip
beyon.d the contract price, lhe can pay $4, 100 a trip
beyond what the contract warranted, he catipey
twice $4, 100 a trip, and therewould be nolinitation
ofhbispower. But that. isnot the position the M uinis-
ter of Finance occupies. He is bound by the law.
He entered into a contract ; he ouglit to have
taken security for the fulfilnent of that contract.
Does any mian in this House suppose that if Mr.
Furness haid stood in the place of Mr. Van Wart or
Mr. Baird he would have been allowed to have
taken large sums of public money out of the public
treasury, through the lion. gentleman's authority,
beyond whkt the contract warranted ? Why, if.
Mr. Baird could not make money out of it, if it was
not a profitable undertaking on his part, that 1
might have been a reason why the hon. gentleman
should have relieved him of his contract. He had
taken no security, and he might have said: I am

Mr. Mr.L (Bothwell).

ready to permit von to cancel your contract, aud I
will advertise again. But the lion. gentleman did
iot do that. He caie to the House and said
Baird had made a bad bargain ; lue lhad lost ioney
by the transaction. But that wasnîuot our business.
That was not the business of the lion. gentleman.
His business was to protect the public treasury,
not to protect the interest of Mnr. Baird. Mnr.
Baird was endowed by Providence with a certain
aiount of capacity, whilc, I suppose, enables hini
to protect his own interests ; and the lion. gentle-
man was not acting on hehtalf of Mr. Baird but on
behalf of the public ; and in taking fromii the public
treasury for each trip of that vessel $2, 050 more
thuan the contract warranted he did whîat lie had
1no righît to do. When the lhon. gentleman termii-
nated this contract lie imiade a gratuity of $8,200
to Mr.. Baird for four trips of this vessel, which was
a very slow craf t, a craft of less capacity than the
lion. gentleman required when there was question
of contracting with ainotier party. Then this ves-
sel, which was bouîght by Mnr. Baird, becomes the
property of Pickfoid & Black, aud the lion. gen-
tleinan puts his hiand inîto the public treasury again
and lie draws $l,000 fron it, and hands
it over, so it is said, as it was said in the other
case, to the party with whom le has a contract,
for services tliat were performîed before
tiere was any contract at all, if they were
perfornmed at all. What evidence lias this House
before it of the services that were rend(ered to the
country for the $1 000, which Messrs. Pickford &
Black received? Does the hon. gentleman pretend
that Pickford & Black said they hiad a contract
with hin? Thiat contract, in the case of one vessel,
began on the 15t.h of Noveimber ; in the case of the
other vessel it began ou the 25th of Deceiber.
For every trip these vessels miade after the 15th of
Noveinher and the 25th of December, respectively,
the hon. gentleman had paid Pickford & Black
every dollar to which they 'were entitled. But
when the ion. gentlemanu transfers the other
service to thenm, the service fron St. Johîn to the
West Indies, lie agreed to pay Pickford & Black
$60,000, and he paid them.915,000 for services that
were never performîed--services that were not per-
forned under any contract or agreement. If
Pickford & Black luad vessels sailing to the WVest
Indies before the 15th of Novenber and the 25th of
Decenber they sailed themi upon their own personal
responsibility and risk, for their own purposes.
They were not moved to take any action in thiat
natter by anything the lion. gentleman was au-
thorized to do or by aiything which he did. The
hon. gentleman did this : lie took Slo,000.out of the
public treasury without warrant of law, without
the authority of Parliaunent, and lie gave that
tnoney to Pickford & Black for services they did
not perforni on behialf of the public, or under any
contractorarreemuent madewithlithen by the Finiance
Minister as M inister of the Crowtn. The lhon. gen-
tleman made a contract, paid over the mîîoney after
hue lhad terninated the contract withU Mr. Baird, and
for whiat did he pay thie muoney ? Has he ever comne
down to Parlianent and showed in what way the
public had incurred any obligation or that any
contract or agreement had been entered into with
Pickford & Black which entitled then to receive
tihis $15,000? Why, for aught we know that noney
nay have been given to charitable purposes.

Mr. FOSTER. By whomu?
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell. I do fnot know by whoi.
Mr. FOSTER. Why (do you not say it ,
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell.) The hon. gentleman had

no business 'whatever to put his hand into the pub-
lie treasury. The lion. gentleman should have
come to this House and asked this House to excuse
or condone what lie had done. He ought toi
trace that noney and to show where it went and1
for what purpose it was given. The hon. gentle-
man nay pretendl, if lie likes. that there was service
performed, but I tell himîî that, in the papers lie
brought downii, there was a written statement by
Pickford & Black that they had sent their vessels
to sea, that they wanted this contract in regard to
one vessel to date froi the 15th November, anid in
regard to the other fron the 25th December, and
yet the lion. gentleman pretended to pay for services
perforned prior to these dates, when there was no
subsistimr obihgation between hint as representing
the Crown and as trustee for the Crown, on the
one side, and Messrs. Pickford & Black on the
other.

Mr. FOSTER. For the sake of clearness, will
the hon. geitleimai say whether lie means that I
paid the money or pretended to pay it?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
asks me to nake a statement. That is exactly
what the House asks the hon. gentleman to say.
I say tlhat the hon. gentleman took $l5,000 out of
the public treasury without any warrant of law,
without any proper contract with these persons,
without any legal or moral obligation upon hin as,
representiing the public to pay one cent, and it may
be that lie paid that amount into the hands of
Pickford & Black, and next day it may have gone
into an election fund. We do not know. He sees
what has been done a hundred tines, and lhe knows
that lie should have conducted that business in a
-way that would not have been open to suspicion.

Mr. FOSTER. No one but a man like you would
have any suspicion about it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman may
be as unuparliamnentary as he likes or as insulting
as lie likes, but I amn simply pointing out to the
Hoise and to.the country how the lhon. gentleman
has discharged the trust reposed in im, and I say
again tlhat, for all we know, Messrs. Pickford &
Black may not have kept the noney paid over to
them, but mîay have put it into an election fund.

Mr. FOSTER. You have no evidence of that.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That was said in the

Pacauud case.
Mr. FOSTER. You were an apologist in that

case and defended Pacaud.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I was not. 1 objected

to the tribunal, and defen(led hln only as I would
defend any man who ouight to be tried by the courts
instead of lby a mob. I an mi favour of a legal and
honest aninistration of affairs of this country,
and I say that there is not a legal administration
of the affairs of this country when money is paid
in this way.

M-r. FOSTER. You do not say there is not an
honiest administration of affairs this time-you did
last time.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I say that, when you
put your hands into the pockets of the public to
pay people who have no claim, morally or legally, it

is not an honest transaction. There is no roonm for
two opinions iii a matter -of that sort, and I an
sinply calling the lion. gentlenan's attention to it
:1d giving hinm an opportunity of explaining before
this Cominittec how it was that lhe disregarded the
law in these two cases, paying $2,050 im the one
case more than the contract called for and $15,000
in the other case, when there was no contract at all.
I think it is high timne that, in the administration
of the affairs of this country, we should have some
regard to the use we make of the public noney. I
hold that the lion. gentleman, as Finance Minister
of this country, lias nîo more right to deal with the
public moneys as he thinks proper, unless lie
chooses to act always as the law requires, thuan a
clerk in mîy service lias to deal with ny own
mioney iii such a manner. A clerk iii a hank nuight
ideal generously with the noney belonging to the
stockholders in that bank, but we know how lie
would be dealt with, and it is of the first conse-
quence to the management of the affairs of
this country that the representatives of
the people in this House and the Ministers
of the Crown should deal as carefully, as strictly
within the limits of the law and within the direc-
tions of Parlianent with the public nioneys as any
clerk or trustee would deal with the moneys placed
under his control. I say that the hon. gentleman,
in paying in oie case 88,200 contrary to the terns
of the contract and 815,0( iii the other case with-
out any contract, disregarded these principles.
The hon. gentleman may have an explanation to
give, but that explanation lias not yet been given,
and, so far as the facts appear upon their face,
there was no warrant whatever for the paynent of
eitier of these sumns of money. I think it is high
time that a little more care should he exercised by
Parliamient in regard to its control and supervision
over the expenditure of the public mîoneys of this
country, that a more strict surveillance ought to
be exercised by this House as the special represen-
tative of the people in this natter, and that steps
should be taken to see whether these parties are
entitled to retain any portion of the funds which
the hon. gentleman lias paid to theni without wvar-
rant of law, and contrary to the ternis of the con-
tracts into which lue had entered.

Mr. FOSTER. I mnust, in the first place, very
good naturedly condole with ny olin. friend fron
Queen's (Mr. Davies) on tie good opinion ithe lion.
gentleman who lias just taken his seat (Mr. Mills)
lias in regard to his ability in dealing with ques-
tions before this House. Not more than two or
thrce weeks ago, the hon. gentleman froin Queen's,
after having liad all the papers before him, after
havir digested those papers, after having given no-
tice o what he proposed to do, after having armîed
hinself at all points in regard to what he proposed
to (do, brought this self-saine niatter before the
House just as ably, just as eloquently, just as con-
cisely and just as conclusively as the hon. gentle-
man who has just taken his seat lhasdone to-night;
but the lion. nienber (Mr. Mills) had so poor an
opinion of the lion. gentleman from Queen's (Mr.
Davies), had so poor an opinion of his capability
to deal with the task, or felt so much disappointed
that the task which was essayed and carried out
by his colleague met with so poor a reception
froi this House, that lue niust needs muount his lit-
tle steed and put his little lance in rest and tilt
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against this inaginary grievance. I suppose there-
fore that, thougl I replied fully to nmy hon. frieud
froi Queen's, we must review the whole case to
enlighten the hon. gentleman wio hiaLs just taken
lis seat. In the first place, I congratulate him on
the fine spirit lhe lias evinced and also upou
the backwater le lias taken. He spoke in this
House sone two weeks ago ; lie imade insinua-
tions and assertions then whicli lie Las kept
clear off to-niglit. If he had made the state-
ments to-niglit that lie made the other nighît, I
w-ould have asked that his words be taken down.
ad if there were any constititional way by whici
lie could be made to take thenm back or prove then
li would have been given the privilege. The hon.
gentleman lias three courses open to huim as a gen-
tlenan, as a mnan, as a menber of this House and a
co-nmemiber with nyself. The first. course is to
consider my explanations satisfactory and say no
more about theni. The other course is to nake his
charges in this House, if in his heart lue believes
that which lie insinuates, and have them tried
before the proper tribunal in this House ; and
if he will iake that charge lie shall have hls
tribunal, lie shall have all proper facilities for
niakinug his proof. The other course open to
himi is this : If lhe is mnan enough not to shelter
himiself belhind lhis privilege as a nemnber of
this House, andit say here what lie does not
care to say outside. let him say these sane
things outsiLle, let hinm put theum ii a letter over
his owun signature in any paper in this country, and
although my hon. friend has a knowledge of theo-
retical law wvhich enables himi to give lectures
at so much eacli in the City of Toronto, I will
speedily give huim a taste of practical law. Now,
Sir', this is nîo laughîing natter. A public man lias
a reputation as such, and no other memuber in this
House ias a righît by insinuation, orby uinderlianded
iethods, to try to take that reputation fron hlim.

It is all that a public man has with which to stand
before the country. The animîîus, the spirit and
the tendency of the hon. gentleman's remuarks,
both before andi at this time, seen and known by
every nan in this House wlio lias listened to theni,
have beeni designed to stab my reputation as an
honest man tin dealing with the public noneys and
the public contracts of this country. Everybody
knows tLat. Is it fair that he should do it ? And
then shield himself behind his privileges as a
mnemiber of Parliaent

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I asked the lion. gentle-
man to say what-

Mr. FOSTER. Speaking in cold blood-and
there is no unprejudiced man who will take up his
renarks and read them, who will not say that the
hon. gentleman fron Bothwell suspects and states
his suspicions just as strongly as it was possible for
him to state then in this House, that I dealt dis-
honiestly with the public mnoneys. I will leave
that to any unprejudiced jury, and they will corne
to no other conclusion. Do we need to go back
to a forner debate ? Not at all. Ve have iere to-
night heard this christian gentleman in five different
cases, thrusting out the sharp lance of his insinua-
tions and his suspicions upon a negative which he
calls upon me to prove. Sir, a man's reputation
is worth this much to him, that before agentleman
like my hon. friend opposite attempts. to take it
away he ought to have sone positive ground to

M1r. FoSTER,~

stand upon, and should not imerely niake assertions
and call upon me to disprove them. Is that fair
and honest treatnment of one man by another?
Mly hon. friend ias learned discretion since the
other niglit-- at least, he has fnot gone so far as lie
did. Any hon. gentleman who will read over the
remnarks which are written against him iin H ia-ard
will see that lie went stili further then than
lie did to-niight-that is a former debate. and
I an not going to allude to it just now. But I will
take up the renarks that he inade, and I will deal
with then just as plainly and simply as I did
before. The first is that I did not imnediately
answer Mr. Furness. I gave the House nmy explana-
tion, the House receiveithat explantation, and the
House, I believe, were fairly well satisfied with
the explanation. iMust I giveit again ? It seemns so.
The whole matter has to be threshed out twice
because my lion. friend does not confide in the
ability of the lion. gentleman beside him to do the
matter justice ; he nust needs cone to the resene.
The reason that 2Mr. Furness did not get his answer
sooner was the reason I gave before to this Houise.
The tenders came in ona the 31st of August., as
everv one knows a time wlien the Cabinet is
dispersed. Mr. Furness received his answer in a.
speedy tinie thereafter, just as soon as Council
could be brought together, as Council alone could
give mue authority, for I could not act by my own
authority. And althoughhlie studiously concealed
the fact--he knew the fact all the same-that as
I did not act on mny own authority iii the case of
Mr. Furness, so I did not act on my own authority
in any other case in this malter fron the
beginning to end. He knew this ; but lie did
not. state it to the House, and lie did not
wish to state it to this Honse. That,
Sir, is the simple reason why Mr. Furness did not
get his answer sooner than lie did get it, and the

dlay was not an unreasonable delay, aid no rea-
sonable man will say it was. Now, Sir, for the
first tine, the fine christian and nanly sentiment
of ny lion. friend discovers in the correspondence
that the Minister of Finance desired to get rid of
Mr. Furness' propositions in order that lie mniglit
make an ofTer to sone one else. I asked hini to
prove it fron the correspondence, but lhe did not
give a tittle of proof ior it. Does my lion. friend
assert that I had a desire to get rid of Mr. Furness'
tender? Will he state it ? If lie asserts it, or states
it, lie says a thing which is as false as anything -
man can possibly utter, as far from the truth as one
pole is fron the other. I am speaking strongly, I
admit, but it makes a man speak strongly when, as
I stated before the House, and as every one of ny
colleagues know, it was my earnest desire to get the
tenderof Mr. Furnessaccepted, and I gave thereason
why. Mylion. friend from Queen's (Mr. Davies), with
that weak disdain which sits so naturally upon his
countenance, laughs and sneers when I say that.
He does not believe it either; the two hon. gentlemen
do not believe it. That was the truth. I speak
strongly, because I feel it is an outrage that an
lion. gentleman should, without a tittle of evidence,
declare that I was anxious to get rid of a tender
which I was earnestly desirous to nake good for
the term of years agreed upon; and, until he
shows by irrefragable evidence that there was this
desire on my part, my assertion of it, I think, must
stand, and I think it will stand in this House.
Now, Sir, when I pointed him to the truth, and by
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venturing to interrupt him, asked hini to prove
that assertion just then and there before the asser-!
tion got cold, whîat proof did he have? Noue in;
the world; but he shuffled off to Mr. Schofield,who,
lie saitd, was the agent of Mr. Furness, and declared
that there was somethinîg in Mr. Schofield's coin-
munication with mue which' showed that he was
acting in accordance with ny desire, and helped it
along, to get rid of Mi. Furiiess. Mr. Schofield is
to-day, was then, and lias been for years, the 1
trusted agent of Mr. Furness and his coipany, and
it is very odd that the hon. gentleman should, in the
sanie breathi, say two things so inconsistent as to
declare, without a tittle of evidence, in the first
place, that I wished to get rid of Mr. Furness'
offer, and, in the second place, that the trusted
agent of Mr. Furness was an accomplice of mine in
thiat design.. Nowx-, that is his proof, and he lias
given nuone other before this House, nor is there any
other which lie can bring before tis House, or to the
foriun of his own conscience, if he lias any. I
stated that the vessels, according to Mr. Schîofield,
could not be founîd ; tliey iad to be built, and lie
introduced that as a proof that Schofield was acting
in coiplicity with me. Wien lie read that state-
ment of Schofield's he read what Mr. Furness had
stated, that these vessels could not he found ready-
made ; they had to be built for the service, and until
they could be built as he intended to build thei he
would have to get tenporary vessels. Mr. Scho-
tield conveyed that information to me, and that is
the 'evidence that lie was in conplicity with nie.
The second point on which this veiled-nio ; not
veiled, but open-insinuation was broughut ont by
ny hon. friend was this: that I did not show the

saine respect for my colleagues-and I want my
hon. friend's attention, if lhe pleases-in this
case; that I showed great respect for my collea-
gues in the mnatter of the Furness tender, but not
equal respect for ny colleagues in the matter of the
later tenders. I state again, for fear it may not
penetrate the heart and mind of the hou.
gentleman, that 1 acted with the consent of my
colleagues, and only afterconsulting my colleagues,
it the second case exactly the sane as I did li the
first case. The ouly difference between the two
cases was this :My colleagues were here and with
me whien the second came up ; my colleagues were
dispersed and I lhad to wait their return when the
first came uip. Will hie piove that I did it off my
own bat, so to speak ? las he a tittle of evidence
to show that what was done with respect to Mr.
Van W art·s offer was not done on consultation with
Coneil and on an Order in Counil ? Will ie
show it ? He cannot show it. The papers show
the very opposite. What, then, beconies of his as-
sertion? Just what becaie of his other assertions.
They aure mere assertions and have no foundation.
Theun the hon. gentleman went on to say-and he
got very nuch mixed in regard to the different
routes-that I must be found guilty of wrong be-
cause I did not take Mr. Wood's tender. Th.at was
for a smnall vessel, 700 tons, and it was for " C "
service, and that only. The hon. gentleman knowe
as well as I do that, whîen we divided these routes
out into three distinct services and came to the
full consideration of the question, we determnined
we would take vessels of 700 tons for " A " and
" B "services, but we would require 1,000-ton ves-
sels for "C " service. Mr. Wood never offered
for "A " and "B " service at all. The hon. gen-

tleman went on to prove me guity iof inconsistency
by stating that after refusing Mr. Woods tender
I immediately took Pickford & Black's offer and
put on 700-ton steamers. They are, however, put
on a different route from the service tendered by
Mr. Wood, and in regard to which we have been
talking the whole evening.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). All the hon. gentleman's
tenders called for 1,000-ton ships. That isno explan-
ation. You cannot mislead in that way.

Mr. FOSTFR. I cannot mislead; I do not in-
tend to mislead. That is not ny trade the hon.
gentleman knows mnuch more about that than I do.
Let hin go back to Haii.a-d of last year. Let
him show a little diligence in hunting up records
as well as in throwing out suggestions. Let him
go back to that year's Hansard, and lie willsee the
matter was thoroughly explained, that although
we called by a1dvertiscnent for tenders for 1,000-ton
vessels, we yet stated that the tenderers could
send in tenders for smaller vessels. The reason
was given-the advertisenient bore it on its face.
The reason was given to this House, and it was
one of expense. The idea was that, although
we would like to obtain I,(XKM-ton vessels for all
the routes, yet we might not be prepared to go to a
large expense which this would entail ; and when
the tenders came in we decided-not 1, the (Govern-
ment decided, Council decided, the decision caine
to the House, and the House lhad the decision
before it and confirmned it-that vessels on " A "
and " B" routes should be 700 tons, but that we
should adhere to ,000-ton vessels for "C " route.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell.) Why did you not (do it?
Mr. FOSTER. Wait. I an not through with

the hon. gentleman yet. Then the hon. gentleman
proceeded te say that Mr. Van Wart wtas an agent
of a member of Parliament Wien lie stated that
he stated what lie cannot prove, what lie lias not
attenpted to prove, what there is inot a scintilla of
proof of.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Oi, yes; there is.
Mr. FOSTER. Why, then, did not the hon.

gentleman give it? We have been parts of two
days on this subject, and the hou. gentleman lias
not given the proof, nor couid lie give it. Mr.
Van Wart put in a tender for a conipany that was
to be formed. The ion. gentleman is not satisfied
because I do* not state soinething that is not the
fact ; I cannot favouir hiniin that regard. I only
state exactly what is the case. Does the hon.
gentleman deny that. that was the forn of the
offer ? I have not hie ear. Does lie deny that
Mr. Van Wart's offer was not iii these ternis?

Mr. M1LLS (Bothwell). I deny this, that the
lion. gentleman can iake a contract with any
party in behalf of a company that lias not an
existence-a legal contract.

Mr. FOSTER. You are a bad witness. If the
lion. gentleman was before a court and was asked
this question, and answered it as he lias, the judge
would send hin to "quod " for paltry equivocation.
He answered it disingenuously by asking another
question, or rather by making an assertion quite
away fron it. The statement I make is this,
that Mr. Van Wart does not appear in these
papers as an agent of a member of Parliament.
He pute in his offer as agent and representative
of a company not formîed-I amn not going to
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he disingenuious about it-and the Order in Council
which the hon. gentleman had before himu, which lie
lias before him now if lie lias the papers, expressly
states that the offer of Mr. Van Wart is exactlv in
that lie, aidi the second Order in Council, which
accepts it, explicitly states that the offer is accepted
for a conpany to be forned, not then fornied. And
tlhat conmpany was formued. Will the House please
notice another form of statement by ny lion. friend?
He laid mue open to suspicion ; lie would try to lead
the House to the conclusion that there never was
a steamiship comîpany 'of that naie and kind char-
tered. He says it does not appear in the papers.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Neither does it.
Mir. FOSTER. Will the lion. gentleman state

that the conpany was not duly chartered ? Will
lie state that they didii ot duily get their papers;
that in February, 1890, they did not becomxe a duly
chartered comipany ? He will iot do so. But lie
says, you have not proved they were so. The pre-
sumîptive evidence is in these papers, a statement
enmbodied iii the Order in Council tlhat they did be-
cone duly chartered as a conmpany under the genu-
eral Act, and as a consequenîce we were empowered
to enter into a coitract with then. Wlat is the
use of the hon. gentleman quibbling ; why not
cone out ionestly and admit it*? He could easily
have looked up the records before he threw out
the suggestion to the House that probably there
was no sucli company. Isay there was a coinpany
formed on 3rd February, 1890; that presunhptive
evidence is given in the assertion of the Order in
Council in the report over my own hand. The
hon. (entlenami could in two minutes have. con-
vinceti hinelf of the truth of ny statenient. He
did iot do it ; lie preferred to comie here and mîake
an assertionî thiat was without foundation.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wheu was
the contract mîade ?

Mr. FOSTER. In March of the samie year.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Was it paid

for fromi that date ?
Mr. FOSTER. From the date the vessels began

running ; the oitwar(l trip beginning on January
8th ai ending February some time.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Tien ain
amnount was paid before the comnpany was foried f'

Mr. FOSTER. Not a cent was paid until one
month after the comxpany was formned.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No.

Mr. FOSTER. Let me niake it plain. Tlie first
vessel went on the route, starting fromi St. Jolhn
on 8tlh January. The company was formed on
3rd February, 1890. The contract was made on
î5th Marci, 1890. The first paynent was made a
monthi or more after that time. These ar'e the
items of the information as stated in the resolu-
tion of ny hon. friend fron Queen's (Mr. Davies).
Why, mny lion. friend from Bothwell, the gentle-
man from Bothwell, has no excuse at all. His
hon. friend who sits alongside of himi went to the
trouble of drawing up a whole history of that case,
and after it was corrected in one or two unimpor-
tant particulars by myself it weut on the records
of the House, and all that my diligent anîd care-
fuil friend had to do was simply to turn to that
pageof the Votes and Proceedings and he would have
found all this there. He did not do that. Now,

Mr. FOSTF.R.

Sir, he says that I was guilty, because I used the
appropriation for three services, which was called
for under the advertisement for four services. My
lion. friend knows, the House knows, I do not,
attempt to conceal it, that when these advertise-
ients were put iii they were put in for four ser-
vices-not, as I stated to the H ouse, with any idea
that we would gain a Brazilian service, but that we
might ibe able to get a tender as to what it would
cnst. As Istated here, we did notexpeetto get forthe

60,A00 anything more than the West Indian ser-
vices and one of thengoing to a South American port
in British Guiana. That was all stated to the House,
and the $60,400 was given with that idea, because
it was voted and came into effect on the Ist July,
1889, and was available for this service thereafter.
It was the only law that was to guide me or guide
the Governmient li the whole mnatter. By the en-
actmtient iii the Estiniates and by the Supply Bill
that $60,000 was put iii the hands of the Govern-
ment for the purpose of carrying on services to the
West Iudies. That was the law, and that was all
the law in the niatter. 'Ihe law did not state that
it was to be three services, it did not state that it
was to be over any particular routes, it did not
state that it was to be paid at so much a trip.
'he law which uny lion. friend lias talked so

inucih about was sinply the appropriation and the
Supply Bill, where the Parliamient of Canada gave
into the hands of the Government 860,000 to be
spent in that tiscal year for steam services to the
West Indies. That is the law, and that is the only
law upon it, and still niy lion. friend travelled back-
wards and forwards i his vain attempt to
make it appear that I lad violated a law. I
say that that was the only law, that there
was no violation of that law, and that lie lias not
proven it, and that lie canot point it out. He
says that after we lhad taken the Van Vart con-
tract-not 1, but the Goverunient-that I took two
vessels of a less tonnage thtan a thousand tons.
That was all poinited out in a former debate. Is
ny lion. friend willing to declare now that lie lias
read all these papers and correspondence ? Has he
really read these papers through froin beginning to
end ? He is silent :I suppose that his silence gives
his assent. He lias read theni, and if lie lias read
themn lie read the Order in Council expressly stating
that for the first year it was contempluted'that the
service should be a temuporary service, and that
vessels less than I ,(000 tons could be tused. It is
expressly so stated, and my lion. friend, if lie lias
read the papers, knows that it is so stated, and
that by the authority of Council. It was explained
to the House, when the House was on these Esti-
mates last year, that it was by the authority of
Council that it was decided that during the first
part of that service we nust necessarily have a
service of an inferiGr kind. So, a 732-ton vessel
and a 970-ton vessel were respectively and success-
ively taken during the first year. Neither of themi
camine up to the requirenients, but both of
them- -not in rny opinion, but in the opinion
of Council acting on ny advice and research,
sucli as it was-the best that were avail-
able during that first year. Now, Sir, the
lion. gentleman goes on to state that I was
to pay that company $4,100 per trip, and that
if I followed the law I could not pay them
more tian $4,100. Will ny hon. friend point out
to me a law upon the Statute-book of this country
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whichl says that I was to pay only $4,100 per trip
to that company. He cannot do it. The only law
upon the case is that $60,)0 were put in the hands
of the Government for the West India service,
during that year. Who gave the authority for
paying $4, 100 per trip. It was the Governmuenit of
the country acting on ny advice, in virtue of the
vote of $60000 for this service having been graîntitd;
and the very sane Goernment whieh gave the
authority for $4, 100 a trip could have made it
85,000 if the tender hîad been such, or could have 1
nade'it $6,000 per trip if the tender iad been such,
and broken no law. My lion. friend knows it right
well, and the attempt to prove that the law is*
broken is a futile attempt. Why was more than
84, 100 given? I explained that fully to Parliament
and I took the responsibility of it: the Govern-
ment took the responsibility of it, and the operation
was not carried through even on ny ow'n single
responsibility. I stated to the House, and ny hon.
friend knowi's it, that before I went down to St. John
and made these arrangements I consulted ny collea-
gues and had their authority to nake the best
arrangement I could to that extent ; in order to
<lo what? Not, as the lion. gentleman insinuated,
to put nioney into the hands of ny friends, but to
keep the service from stopping in the middle of the
season, until the Council should neet, and could be
able to take some definite steps for the permanent
continuance of the service. I gave muy reason to
the House that I would take that responsibility, and
do it under the authority that we had, rather than to
let the service slip by and go to pieces for four, or
tive, or six nonths, or until the current would have
'eeni tumned aside, and the prospects for the suc-
cessful building of the trade would have been very
materially altered. The hon. gentleman says thiat
1 dealt with this as though it were my owni pro-
perty. I did-not. When I anm dealing with my
own property I deal with it without anybody's
advice, or without anybody's authority, but in this
case there wCas not a dollar paid out except upon
consultation with, and on the express authority
of Order in Counucil with ny colleagues of the Gev-
eimient, mnyself forning one of that Government.
To state that I dealt with this as though it were
mny own private property is a statement which is not
true. I conme to miention one other point now,
and that is this : It is an insinuation imuplied in the
statement, or in the question of the lion. miember
for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), that if Mr. Furness
hîad been Van Wart and Baird, would he have
been relieved of this anount ? What did umy lion.
friend inean by that ? It could only have nieant
one thing, nanely, that I did this for the sake of
personal friendship, or froin a worse motive, and
that I did for two friends what I would not have
done in the case of Mr. Furniess or any other con-
tractor. My hon. friend has no proof of that. He
lias mny statement to the contrary, made somewhat
warinly, mnaybe, but made honestly, that there is
not a word of truth in that assertion. He has my
statemnent as to why that further payment was
made. It was made for the reasons which I gave
to the House before, and which I give to the House
to-night ; and the very same treatment would have
been given to Mr. Furness or any other contractor
under like circuistances. Then he insinuated, and
very plainly, that this money might have been
paid over or night not have been paid over.
To-night he rather modifies that, by admiting

that the mioney nay have been paid over to
Pickford & Black, but suggests that it may have
gone into an election fund directly thereafter.
Well, Sir, ny lion. friend by the exercise of a very
little diligence might have iade himself perfectly
aware whether this mîoney was paid over or not. I
hlohl ini ny hand every cheque of every payient
Made for every service performed in thîis whole
West. India business, with the receipts and the
vouchers ; and if mîy lion. friend will do nie the
kindness of examinuing thein, if he lias any doubt
in his mind, lie will find whether or not everv cent
of this money was really paid into the hands of the
persons carrying on this West India service. That
disposes of the question wliether or not this money
was paid over hy ie to them or not. If the hon.
gentleman wants to know whether there was any
corrupt bargain between them aind me, or whether
the Government profited by a single dollar, he
can find that out hy the way open to hiim iin this
House, of having these persons summnoned before
the proper tribunal and putting his questions to
them belore their faces. But I sinply state to-
night, although such an insinuation is not worthy
of a statemuent, that it cannoth e sliown by the
gentleman from Bothwell or by any other gentle-
man that a single cent of the muoney went into iy
1pocket or into the pockets of the Government iiin
any way. It cannot he shown : and if ny lion.
friend carniot-show it, I invite himî to cease throw-
ing out the insinuation that such might be the
case. I mnay surely denand that nuch of fair
treatnent, even fron the gentleman fron Bothwell.
There is but one other point. He says thiat Pick-
ford & Black inforned ne when they wanted
the contract service to betgii. He lias, I suppose,
read the letter of the l5th January., 1890. If not,
I will read it:

" DEAR SiRs,-We are now preparing contract for 'A'
and 'B' services, and I will be obliged if you wili kindly
let me know what trips have been nade by the Alpha
and Bcta since you received notice of the acceptance of
the ' A ' and ' B' services respectively."
Their answer is given, as he stated, tlat one began
in Novenber and the other in Decenber, and the
contracts were made in answer to that, to date fromn
those special dates. Then, he says that I held no war-
ranît of law, but, contrary to the law, took $15,000
of the people's money and handed it over to Pick-
ford & Black, and it mnight have gone into election
funds. I did pay $15,000 to Pickford & Black I
so stated in this Houste; and I gave the reasons
why only two weeks ago. Shall I give the reasons
again? This West India sel-vice had been talked
of for a long while. The ioney liad been voted in
March or April of that year, and the vote came
into force on the first day of July, 1889. Nearly a
year before that Pickford & Black had put on
steamers to the West Indies-to .Jamaica and
Cuba- -and fully a year before that, nanely, on the
15th of Septenber and on the 4th Noveiber. 1888,
they had been given by the Postmaster General
authority to carry the mails. They were to be
paid for carrying the mails after it had been decided
to whom the contracts were to be given for the
West India service which we were then talking
about. These mails were delivered over to then
in September and November, 1888, and they
were carried by thein froni that tinie on. AI-
though the money was voted by this House
in March or April, delays occurred in asking for
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tenders and in getting in the tenders, so that what attempted to be refuted. The Minister of Finance
should have been a service started on the lst of confined hinself entirely to dealing with what lie
July, owing to these difficulties, did not start until said were certain suspicions whicli te hon. mîeimber
late in the autumnî; and Pickford & Black, who for Bothwell cast on him, and whichwere justified
had been running on these two routes for several by the facts and the conclusions. The charges sub-
mionths before the lst of July, for which they made mitted to the House were that the lion. gentleman,
no claini-and they gave their nanifest of every according to the papers, appears not to have acted
voyage in and out according to our requireients- in perfect good faith in the first instance with the
put in their claim froin the first that the Govern- Furness Company, aid aiftlerwards, wheni lie
ment ought to consider their contract as running to deal with the company with which lie did enter
fron the 1st of July instead of froni the fall of into a contract, he paid thein 50 per cent. more than
the year. They were not paid at first, and I wished the contract price, without any justificatiin for
to see how the service would go on and what our so doing. These were the charges made. The
probable expenses would be, and I would make no' hon. gentleman had no right generously to use
arrangement witi them iuntil I found that the vote the public noney as he would his own, but,
would be suflicient for all the services. Tien I being a trustee of the people's mnoney, and
felt authorized to take their claini to Council, and having contracted with his friends for a certain ser-
the (overiment felt authorized to deal with it vice at a certain suni, lie had no right to put his
without coming to Parliament. It was within the hand into the public treasury and pay twice the
$60,00 vote. The same power that could decide amount ; and having done 8o, lie was guilty, in a
that the contract should begin on the 1st of Nov- political sense, of having acted improperly. My
ember could say that it should begin on the lst of hon. friend from Bothwell did not charge anything
July, and the Governnent considered it just that more than that, and that charge he lias proved. In
they should be paid fron the Ist of July, and they fact the Minister of Finance did not attempt to de-
were paid. i fend hinself, but was very restive, and spoke of

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman ny sneering and laughing. I took no part in the
says a claii was made. There is nothing of that debate going on and certainly had no intention of
in the correspoudence brought down. sneering or laughing at the lion. gentleman, and

Mr. FOSTER. Tlat is nothing. Does the hon. was not listening to the lion. gentlenian at the mo-

gentleman doubt my word? It would be like hin nient lie called attention to it. But 1 listened to

to do it. The claim was made; but it was not my hon. friend's speech, and lhaving studied the

entertained, and no paymnent was made until I papers, Ihave coneto the conclusion that he was

found whether I would have money enough or not well withn his constitutional nghti n calling
in that vote of $60,000 to mneet their claim and carry'attention to the fact that the hon. gentleman, mi

on the services. Otherwise, I would have waited the first mstance, did not deal fairly with the

until Parliament met to ask fromu it that portion of tenderers, and afterwards dealt mnost unfairly, so
monev covered by their clainm. The Government, far as the publie interests are concerned, with the

taking the circunistances into account, came to the favourite to whon lie gave the tender. It is unne-

conclusion that tie paynmt should be made, ant cessary to go over the facts again, but let us look

ordered it to be made. And that w-as (oe without at the two or three points to which thel hon. gentle-
any uter ioro ive ofAprofit of anykindwithout man calls attention. On the one hand it was evident
,any ulterior motive of profit of any kind, without that the Finance MNinister did mot give tlîat
any thought of its heing part of a bargain for taking attention to the Furners Conpany lie should have
over the contract, but was done on account of what attenti hFrssompny helhv
we thouglht was the justice of the claim, and for no givn, that if le had showmn one half the zeal m
other reason. The lion. gentleman cannot prove that attending to tie denands made by Furness & Co.
there was any other reasoiu. That ends mny defence as ie showed m attendig to those ae by Messrs.
of this mnatter. The gentlemian fromn Bothwell in Van Wart & Baird, Mcssrs. Furness & Co. would
this whole matter lias not treated mue in the manner have entered nte a contract. The papers show
of an honest and inde endent member of this House, that Messrs. Furness & Co., the owners of a large
having a full knowle ge of his responsibilities and steanship hne, a firn able to carry out any contract

our relative positions, and anxious for our reputa- they entered mto, samid, when tendermg for this

tions and characters as public nien, or as I would niew contract, that they required an answer on or

have dealt with himn under similar circunmstances. before a certain day, because certain steamers
necessary for the service and whicli they liad

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. I.) The House lias had the in view were obtainable before that date but
advantage of liaviig tihe facts relating to these not afterwards. The lion. M imnister kiew by the
contracts stated to it sonie time ago, and they have letters lie had froi Mr. Schofield, the agent of
been before it for sonie weeks. My lion. friend Messrs. Furness, that if lie wanted that firn to take
froni Bothwell did not seek to introduce any new the contract at all he liad to give an answer by the
statenents of facts before the House. Acting pro- 5th of September. But lie withheld his answer for
perly within bis constitutional rigit, lie discussed reasons lie has explained to the House, and which
-the facts and subnitted to the House certain con- the House can judge as to whether they were satis-
clusions of constitutional law which lie drew from factory or not, until the 20th of Septemuber, when
those facts, and the Minister of Finance was exces- the steamers which Messrs. Furness & Co. had in
sively restive during the discussion both the other view could not be obtained, and they declined to
night and to-night. enter into the contract. My hon. friend, in taking

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly, I was. up the facts as they have been admittedly proved
mn the Hlouse, wvas perfectly ii his right in chargmng

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Yes ; he wvas restive, that tic Minister o f Finance had not ini his dealings
because the conclusions my lion, friend drew from withi Messrs. Furuness & Co. showmn that diligence
tic facts cannmot be refuted, and have niot been and prudence whichi tic House hîad a righît to expect

Mr. FOSTER.
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from him. The lion. gentleman had charge of the
whole service; ail he had to do was to offer them
the contract, as theirs vwras the lowest tender.

Mr. FOSTER. It was not the lowest tender.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E. L) It was the lowest tender

before the lion. gentleman, for he took the respon-
sibility of rejecting the other.

Mr. FOSTER. It was not.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He took the responsi-

bility of rejecting Mr. Wood's tenders. He did
not hesitate about that, but wrote to Mr. Wood at
once that the tonnage offered was not what the
requirements of the service demanded. The charge
before the House and the country is this, that
having in his possession a tender fromi a responsible
English ship-owner, accoinpanied by a limit of time,
the 5th of September, after which it could not
be effectively carried out, the hon. gentleman
deferred answering until the 2Oth of September,
wlhen he knew that his acceptance would he too
late. What more? When lie gave the contract
for the "A" and "B " service to Messrs. Pickford &
Black, what did he do? In bis advertisenent
calling for tenders he requires vessels of 1,000 tons,
the sanie for the "A" and "B" service as for the "C"
service to Demerara. But he allowed Pickford &
Black to put on that service the Beta, 677
tons, and the Alpha, 514 tons, raised subse-
quently to 750 tons by another deck being put
on, or the original tonnage was nearly one-half
short of that. called for. The lion. gentle-
nian knows that the vessel he accepted for the " A "
tender to Janiaica, the Alpha is a steamer
twenty-eight years old. It is stated publicly in
the Halifax press, and I have also the information in
letters from 1-alifax gentlemen, that Messrs. Pick-
ford & Black made a profit of over 60 per
cent. on the money invested in that service, that
they bouglht up all the other shareliollers in that
comnpany and cleared 60 per cent. And we have
wliat ? A steamer twenty-eight years old to com-
pete with the New York liners, running from New
York to the West Indies ! Do lion. gentlenien ex-
pect, under conditions and circumnstances of that
-ind, that we can have a successful conpeting

line ? The Minister of Finance knows the thing is
an absurdity. Yet, we are paying to-day as a
subsidy to that old tub $15,000 a year. With
regard to the Beta, we are paying $20,000 a year,
and what is she doing for the service fromn Halifax
to Cuba ? Why, I have in niy desk letters fron large
fish nierchants in Halifax telling me that they
can ship their fish to New York, and do ship their
fislh to New York by the best steamers running fron
Halifax to New York and thence to Jamaica at 10
cents a druni less than the freight which the
steamers subsidized by us charge froni Halifax to
Jamaica. My hon. friend from Bothwell charges
the Finance Minister with having, in the first place,
entered illegally into a contract with Messrs. Baird
anîd Van Wart. The hon. gentleman entered into
a contract witlh a conpany which did not exist.
Let nie ask him uinder what contract did the
steamer run and earn ber noney in the month of
January, wlien she ran between St. John and Dene-
rara? She was put upon theservice by Mr.VanWart,
actingr for himself and friends, WM'ho were the
frieuls? They were George F. Baird, then member
of Parliamnent, who signslhimself a managing direc-
tor. And I say that the lion. gentlenian -new that

the contràct lie then entered into, if contract it can
be called, was carried out by that vessel running in
the month of January before the comîpany was
ever formed. In the month of February she
started on a second voyage before the comipany
was formned.

Mr. FOSTER. No ; you are wrong.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) She completed lier first

voyage in January, before the letters patent were
1ssuet

Mr. FOSTER. You are wrong. She left on the
8tlh January and could not get back until the 3rd
February.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What comnpany was in
existence on the 8tlh or the 28th of Januuary ? No
company was in existence. The hon. gentleman at
that timne therefore entered into a contract with cer-
tain gentlemen, one of whoni was a mnember of this
House, and part of the work was performued before,
though I an aware that the paynment was not made
until after the conpany had been formned, so that Mr.
Baird miglit escape the penalties which the law in-
poses on those who violate the independence of Par-
liament. The hon. gentleman says that, when the
contract was entered into, there was a provision
made for a tenporary service. It is true that lie
allowed a vessel which was very nuch below the
requirenents he called for to rui iin that service-a
vessel slower iii speed and smaller in size, and not
equal to the requiremnents lie told the world were
essential for that service, and he allowed that to
go on for six nonths, and then Mr. Baird was
to huild and put on the line the new vessels.
But did he do it ? Did the hon. gentleman ask
himî to do it ? Was lie ever asked to fulfil one
termn of his contract? When the month of July
came, and Mr. Baird found lie had not got the
bonanza lie expcted, what did he do? H e had
solemnly signedl a contract to run these boats for
$4,100 a round trip, just a shade below what Fur-
ness offered to put the boats on for, and, when lie
told the lion. gentleman lie was losing money, the
hon. gentleman, without a vote of Parliament,
without any legal authority, in defiance of the
express terms of the contract, gave him 50 per cent.
more than the contract called for, and not only
said I will give you $6,150 per trip for the future,
but. I will apply that to every trip the Loaida lias
made in the past, and although your contract binds
the company to performni that service for $4, 100, 1, as
Minister of Finance, will give you S6,150. What
is the hon. gentleman's defence ? It is this: I
induced ny colleagues to ratify what I did-thus
sheltering himself behind a report to Council. The
lion. gentleman is himself prinarily responsible for
this. He entered late into a contract with his
friendl Baird, by which he, under the naie of the
West India Steanship Company, agreed to
performi this service for $4,100 a trip. They
perfornmed that service, and then the lion.
gentlemnan gives his friend Baird $6,150, not only
for future trips but for the past. Tlhat is the
charge ny hon. friend (Mr. Mills) brings
before the House. I ask the House if that lias been
answered. In addition to all that, in addition
to paying $6,150, which neither the law nor the
contract justified him in paying, I ask himi now
under what contract he paid that money ? There
is no contract produced. There is no contract
with the signature of the Queen to that effect.
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TIhat money vwas paid without law. antd against
the signed ai sealed contract, and thiat cont.ract.
is there to tis day, showing that the lion. gentle-
mnani violated the contract and paid 50 per cent.
more thanlî the colitract called for or the law justi-
tiedl. lHe says tlhat. in cnsidera tion of patyiig

15,i) to Pickford & Black. thie imails were
to lie carried by those boats: an. d h île made a state-
lielt to-day, ais I udstad, whiicl hie did not
mîake wiheii thîis mnatter iwas previously before the
Holiuse, that a claîimîî huadbeien iiade lby Pickford &
Black for pa yument for this service between
Julv anîd Novemliber. That stateieit is coutra-
dicttd by the papers the 1hon. gentiemabrin
down,. becaluse there are pipers broughit down
which h lias uider lis had now, showing ithat
before the mîoney was paiid to thein thei hon.
gentleman's departmîenit asked then fromi iwhlîat.
tile they claimed the subsidy should bu paidi
to theu, and they replied that it shoufld be paîid
to them, as they thouglit, from Novemîber or De-
Vemlber, not becau" they had eitered into tlhe
contract then, but because onie oif thie miei-
bers for Halifax. Mr. Kenny, liad told theiî
their contract hiad been accepted. There waîsi
never any coimplaint miade by any muimber of
this Hoiuse that thiey shoildi not be paid froim
those dates. If they were inforiiied by the ieiberi
for Halifax that they were to be paid froi
November or froi lDeceimber we mniade no comi-
plaint in regad to it but we dii coiplain'
that, after their requîest. hiaid been granted and 
they alid beei paid froi the very dates they' j
had fixed, nine mionthis afterwards they came
to the hon. gentleman uil asked to be paid for
six iuoithis previous to those dates. T'I'here is io
evidence that they caîrried the mails, aiid the hon i
gentlemuîan will not venture to staîte that they were
under contract, or that theycairried themails. or that 1
thiey were doing aînything at that. time for tie Gov-
erniment or the people of Canada. There were dozens
of vessels traversing the ocean during that time. i
WVhy didii ot the hon. gentlemuan give thein a i

suîbsidy ? Whiy siould Messrs. Pickforl & Black re-
ceive 815,000 for rtunning their boats to the West
Indies ? 1 know gentlemen who ownî steamshiips 1
which were runing to the West Indies during thiat
timte. Why were these men paid this amnount ?
Vhîere is the law and where is the contract to jus-

tify this paiymnent ? I challenge thie hon. gentleian
to produce the law or the contract to justify
this payment. He paid the anount in detianceî
of the contract, which says the paymiient shall ,
ouly begin in Novemiber or December : and,
as to the equities of the case, I want the
House to tunderstand that the paymnenit beganmi, not
fromn the dates fixed by Parliamnent, but fron the
dates fixed by the parties themnselves. It is, there-
fore, evident that the $15,000 was nothing but a
present to the company. My hon. friend (Mr.
Mills) says : You paid the money, but I have no
guarantee that it was not paid back to an election
fund. I would ike to hear the lion. gentlenan sayi
that it was not paid back to an election f und. We
are not going to divest ourselves altogether of comi-1
mon sense in dealing with this mnatter, and if the j
hon.gentleman pays 50 per cent. to his friends more
than the contract calls for, and pays a large addi-1
tional sum to another friend more than his contract1
calls for, I say it opens the door to corruption, and1
it calls for the censure of Parliament if Parliamenti

Mr, DAvI:s (P.E.I.)
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is to exercise the right of censure at ail. The lion.
gentleman's conduct is not ouly not above suspicion,
butit is indefensible,andit has not bei defenîdedLy
thehlion.g'entleian. Theotherday tliepolicv of grant-
ing the muoney was not attacked. We were dieu not
attackingt lhe policy, but the execution (f the poliey.
The lion. gentleinmun says better boats are put on.
The lion. gentleian atteipted to tell us tait lie
lis got hetter boats on now. Weil, $ir, I hope
after two years lie lias got better boats on, lut lie
lias lot got new boats. as the contract called for.
He· has got the 'a.ymuouth Cast/e, built in 177,
altliough the contract called for new boats. He
lias got the Tay boat-I have nlot seen lier, but I
ai prepared to tlake thle hon. genutleilan'is state-
lîents conceriing lier. ut I point out to the

i House the fact that the old tug Louda, whieh the
West India -teamiiship Line, or Gleorge F. Baird,
put on and run for mîonthlîs and muountls, was a dis-
graceful old tub, so disgraceful that the passengers
shliouted in dismnay at the aceonnniiodations whicli
were offered then. and which they said made the
hoat the laugiiing-stock of the West Indies and the
Maritime Provinces. Sir, the hon. rentlenai stated
thiat the trade between the West Indies and the
Maritime Provinces hiad been increasing very
largely. The hon. gentleman read certain mani-
fests, the values of certain cargoes which were
carried fron Halifax to tliose ports in tl'e West
Indies. It lie stopped short at a certain date ; lie
did not pursiue tle argumientî u as far as lie slould have
dlone, aud in that way he iisled the House.
Why did iot the hon. gentleman read tie return
cargoes, if there were any ? Because t hey would
have been a laughing stock in the Hous-e. The
hon. gentleman knows that, as a iatter of fact,
and it is a natter of record, we caîlmot shiut
our eves to it, that. our trade with the 'est Indies
lias been decreasinr to an itenorimois extenît., our
trade witih the West Indies lhas lecreased one
million dollars during the past ten years. And the
hon. gentleiani talks abouit the vailue off cargoes in-
creasing during some of those trips. He knows,
anîd every man ffron the Maritime Provinces knows,
that if the steamers carry ai little more thain at
first thev are carryinîg it because tlhev have taken
it away from the sailing vessels that for many
years have carried on tiat trade. There lias been
no iiew trade to any extent introduced, and the
evidence of it was shown by the lion. meniber for
Yarmouth (Mr. Flint), who gave the figures ihen
he made his speech'in this Hoiuse when this subject
was last before us. I will not take up the tine of
the House any longer on this point. I say that my
lion. frienl who lihas made these chiarges to-night.
was well within his righîts in making thei, and in
mnaking then he lias not overstepped the proper
and legitinate bounds which are accorded and
allowed to nembers of Parliament in this House iii
the discharge of their functions in criticising public
expenditure.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Before I shall be able
to agree in the concluding observations which the
hon. nember for Queen's( Mr. lDavies)has just made,
it will be necessary that we shîould arrive at somte
agreement as to what the charges were, and what
the mneimber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) has proved ;
because the member for Queen's, during the last
hour, lias been stating things whichl hie said the
nember for Bothwell had charged and liaI proved,
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but which the member for Bothwell never nienition-i
ed, and whieh only the fertile imîagination of the;
inenber for Quven's has conceived. Now, there
has been a good deal sait with regard to this West!
India service, ant the hon. gentlemen assium-e that
the circuiist4nces surrounding it are of a suspicious
Aaraeter. I fully coucur iii that view, when we
find two hon. gentlemen opposite bringig that
subjeet to the notice of the House in debate on
four several occasions, and on those four occasions:
beating over the whole gromnd one after anîother,
making statemients as hey advaned fromn oie
stage to ainother, increasing in vehemenee, iii-
creasing in violence, and increasing in inaccuracy.
I have no hlesitation ii saying that the ianner, at
least, in which the elharges have been brought for-
ward, warrants suspicions of the gravest nature as
to the ingeniousness of those hon. gent lemien bring-
ing the charges. Now, let me examine the charges
preferred by the hon. nember for Bothwell, anid
the revised version of themu given by the lion. umemu-
ber for Queen's : let us see if these eharges, the true
charges, according to his statemenît, nave in the
least. degree been substantiated. One of these
charges was that the Minister of Finance was
ashamîed to show to this House the mnuifest of the
cartgoes of these vessels, or put it in evidence,
because it would make the (Governmnent aud Par-
liamnent a laughing-stock tlhrouîgiout the country,
to see how insigniticant the trade was. The hon.
gentleman said that, in relation to a tdocaient
which bas been on the desk of every nienber of the
House for weeks, and which the lion. gentleman
himself was conning, hefore he noved his resolution
two or three weeks ago, for hours at a time, in face
of everv menber of this House. That is the state-
ment which thle lion. gentleman makes, and in
relation to which lhe declares that the coiduet of
the Governmnent is disingenuous, and lie expects us
to believe that these charges are sustained
against the evidence of our eyesight as to
this ianifest having been on the desk of every
muelber of the House. Now, another statemnent,
or ratier insinuation-because nineteen-twentieths
of whiat has been said on this subject lhas
been, not accusation, but miere insinuation-
another insinuation which the hon. gentleman lhas
thrown out was that $15,0) had been paid as
a present hy the Finance Minister. The hon. neni-
her was more careful and more fair than his pre.de-
cessor in debate, because he said the Minister of
Finance paid it to Pickford & Black, which the
nember for Bothwell would not even admit. But
lie said : " Will he tell nie that it did not go back
to the election fund ?" Now, I will give iy
answer to that question, it did not go back to the
election fund, not a single dollar of it ; and when
he proves that that $15,000 was paid for political
services, past or future, or that it was paid in view
of any subscription to the election fund whatever,
or that it was ever paid out for election purposes,.
or contributed to an election fund, having mny asser-
tiont to the contrary, he will drive me froi public life.
Sir, that payment was made to Pickford & Black in
the autumnu of 1890, and at a tinie when there was no
circumnstance in this country to indicate that a dis-
solution wouhl take place, or that any election would
come on. If it were deairable that we should take
$15,000 fromi the public treasury and contribute
it to sonmebody who would give it back to us
in an election fund, I do .not know that
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Messrs. Pickford & Black w-vould lhatve been chosen
for the purpose, even if w-e coul) have heen base
enough to have ehosen anybody for that purpose.
I have known' Mr, Pickfor'd for some vears :
knov nothing of wlhat lis views mnay have ben iii
the list elcetion. because I wras on lyi Halifax
for a night or two)--but AIr. Pickford,'all the time
I haive known hlim. has been a stout anmd stalwart.
Reformer z ; bis partnier, Mr. Black, has been a
mioderate Comservative. Those boats are the pro-
perty of a joint stock et mpaîuv, aind thius muonev
neither' of thiese genitlemuîe woul venture te controi
for their on purpiosesbut i repeat, ii order that.
there mmav e no mistak abhout it, and that the
lion. gentlemuan u haav bis answer, that not a
dollar of that imoney as paid in amny formn iwhat-
ever to ami election fîund. Now, I intvnded, whenl
I rose to make a few\v olbservations on this subjeet,
to separate in my remarks the observatiois of the
imiemnuber for Queei's from those of tlue meiber
for Bothwell, but that will detain the 1ouse too
long, and I will treat the twoo sets of obser-
vationîs together. Under wrhat circumnstanmlces
was that mnoney paid to Pickford & Black 1
will tell the hon. gentleeui the circumstances.
Reutests were mîlade to the Gover minent away
away back in 1$87 and in 1886, to have these ser-
i vices to the West Indies subsidized, the " A "and

" ''services particuiarly. They had been four
years umder subsidy fromi thle Imperial Govern-
ment, and these steamers, or onme of themli, I be-
lieve, had been perforumimng t huat. very service, the
A/pha, whichl is now runnming for this Govern-
ment, reeeivinig a siubsidy of £l,000 a year fromu
the British Governiment for a long series of years.
It was only iii consequece of the solicitation of
certain persomis imnterested in smnall sailing vessels in
Halifax -that the Imperial oi'vernmîemt decided
that. it was an uwise poliey for that. Governî-
ment to sperd its money in sulbsidiziig steai
vessels bet weenl Nova Scotia amni t he'West. luidies,
and the subsidy was iscontinued by the limp1erial
(Gover'inient. But when it wais ap-
plication was at once mnade here to keep up that
:service, aid no oue who asked to have it kept up
expected it would be kept up otherwise thai by
those steamers that hald been carrying on the s'er-
vice under the subsidy froin the Imperial Goveri-
ment. In188tiand 1887, and in 1888, the applieitio
to the House thatk a subsidy should be givenu was unmu-

1 availing, but in 1888 it was anmouniced ii Parliamient.
j that a subsidy would be given. and a vote taken at
t the following session. Remember the contract was
not entered inîto until 1890--t lie vote w's not passed
in 1888, but the aninouncemîent was made ly the
ithe Minister of Finance in tliat session that while
the estimnates for that year would not containi a.

J vote for that service, ie Goveriunment were pledged
to the policy of briniginîg dowu a subsidy in 1889. Inl
the sunner of 1888 Pickfo rd & Black put on the
sanie steamers thiat hiad been on those routes and

I commenced to serve the Govenmuuent and t lue country
with a view of subseqiuently securing that subsidy.
When they put on those boats they applied for tlhe
privilege of carrying the mails, auid they applied
for a money subsidy. We told them iwe ladi not a.
vote of Parliamnient amud could not give a ioney sub-
sidy until we obtained a pairlizumnentary vote. They
asked permission to carry the mails unudeu' conitract
with the post office. I went myself and asked the
Postnaster G3eneral to give the carriage of the mails
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to that line of steamers, that we were not able to
give a suhsidy. that they would carry t heim without
a suî1.bsidy iii expectation of a subsily to cone, and
that in the miieanitime it would be fair to give them
the carriage of the mails. The hon. nenher for
Queen's ( a. Davies). iii stating how fully these
charges against the Minister' of Finance had been
proved, 'declared to this House that these vessels
dMId nlot carry a nail.

Mr. IAVIES (P. E. I.) 1 spoke from the papers.

Sir JOHN THoMPiSON. I do not knîow what
the hon. genitleain.i quoted fron, tiose were his
wvords.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Hear, hear.

Sir JOHN T HOMPSON. I an gld I an quot-
ing the lion. gentleman correctly, for he says " hear,
liear "-that they did niot carry a mail. On :ny own
application the Postumaster General gave authority
for' these boats to carry the niails in the summner of
1888 : and iii view of the hon. gentleman's state-
ment, which lie now reiterates, that they did not
carry a mail, let nie read a telegrai fron the post-
uîaster at Halifax. It is as follows :_

'. First mail by Alpha to West Indies, despatched 15th
September, 1888; and by Beta 4th November, 1888."

Mr. MILLS (Bot.hwell). Not under that con-
tract.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That will not save the
hon. gentleman, and he may regret in a nonient
that lie jumped so soon, because lie nay want to
junmp in another direction before I an througlh
with thiat point. These two vessels, then, accord-
ing to the charge which lias been sgo distinctly
proved, and with raps on two desks on that side of
the House, did not carry a mail ; but I know they
dil, and the postnaster at Halifax gives the date
in autunn 1888 when they did begin to carry the
mails under that contract with the Postnaster
General. "Not under that contract," the lion.
gentlenan says. So nuch the worse for him, because
that shows there was another contract under which
both norally and legally we were bound to pay the
firm ; yet hon. gentlemen opposite try to fasten
the charge on the Minister of Finance of paying
l15,000> inproperly under *this contract of 1890.

Matter's went on in this way. Every trip each
vessel carried the niails under promise of the
Governnent that they would pay theni, although
not under contract at a stated suîm, because that
hiad to be ascertainied when we took tenders, and
ascertained what the service was worth and what
Parlianient would vote for it. Then we come to
1889, and in that session a subsidy was given to
that very route. The next step in the transaction
is that the hon. nenber for Queen's (Mr. Davies)
charged that these were unfit vessels, very im-
proper vessels, very unsuitable vessels. I may tell
the Connittee that not only were they the vessels
to which the Imîperial Governnent had been pay-
ing for years a nuch higher subsidy. proportion-
ately, but that they were ôin that very route when
Parliament voted that sum for them, and Parlia-
nient voted it knowing the boats were on the route,
and that they were those boats that were doing the
service, and without any thought of any other
boats being employed for the purpose.

Sir JoHs THOMPSON.
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Mr. DAVIE (P.E.I.) The lion. gentlerman said
1 hîad clharged that no mail was carried between
July and Noveniber. I made the.charge; does he
dieny it ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This is what the hon.
gentleman denies, that any mail was carried in 188
wlhen the hoats were first put on.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) For the period between
July and Novenber when you paid them.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Minister of
Finance declared the boats were put on in 1888,
and that although there was no subsidy for them,
they were given the carriage of the mails with the
undlerstanding that a subsidy would be granted. I
presuine it w'as referring to that statenent, becauise
it was referring to no other, that the lion. member
for Queen's (Mr. Davies) said they did not carry a
mail.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) That, I repeat. I1 do not,
however, want to be mnisunderstood. Tenders were
called for in July ; the contract was not enterel
into until Decemnber. When asked what time the
contract was dated from, they asked to have it
dated froi November or Decenber, and subse-
quently the Govermnient paid $15,000 to the vessels
for runing between July and those dates im 1889,.
and I asserted they did not carry a mail between
those dates. The lion. gentleman says that a year
before they carried the mails.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman
is nistaken in every point lie has made. These
vessels carried the mails in September and Noveni-
ber, 1888. Ifi the next place, the hon. gentleman
is entirely mistaken in quoting fron the papers,
whien he said they asked to be paid from some date
in November, 1889. I will coime to that in a
moment.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.). If the hon. gentleman
will look at the papers lie will see I am right.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Now, what is the next
step is the transaction ? The boats were on ii July,
1889. The vote of money was at the disposal of the
Governient by Parliament on lat July, 1889. In
Septeniber and November of the previous year they
had been carrying the mails. They had not only been
carrying the mails, but they had been doing the full
commercial ser'v'ice for which the subsidy was sub-
sequently voted by Parliament. We ought in all fair-
ness, if the money lhad been available to us, to have
paid fron the time they put those boats on the service.
They were just as much entitled to it then as they
are entitled to it now. There was no subsidy avail-
able for the period between September, 1888, and
July, 1889, but from July, 1889, the subsidy was at
our disposal, and, under these circuistances, the
boats having been put on under the pledge of the
Government that the subsidy would be given to the
route, the boats having been on at the time Parlia-
ment voted noney to the route, and fromthe 1stJuly.
the money was at our disposal. The firm had been
doing the work, they had been more than doing the
work, because for a year previously they had been
carrying our mails, and what the Minister of Finance
did was to pay them from the lst July, the period
when the money wasvoted by Parliament, and to pay
them just the noney that was voted by Parliament
and no more, and for doing just the service that
Parlianent declared that money should be ex-
pended for. Now, then, the hon. member for
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Queei's (Mir. Davies) states that there is a let-
ter here which indicates that theynever expected
to be paid for these back services. His recollection
of it is that Pickford & Black stated they wanted to
be paid fromt Noveniber. Now that is not the cor-
respoundenee. The correspondence does not ask
then when they wanted to be paid froni. There
could e no doubt about that, because let me tell
the hon. gentleman that Messrs. Pickford & Black
gave the Governmîîent no peace, for a week even, of
the period hetween the tinie when the mnoney was
voted lv Parlianent, their boats being on the
route, to pay thein from the time that the boats
hegan to run. Everybody connected with the
(G'overnmîent knew perfectly well they were going
to claim that fron the tine the noney was voted,
and everyhody expected, in addition to that, we
muight have to pay the carriage of the mails for the
previois year. Under these circumstances there
was' not the slightest necessity for anybody to
approacli Pickford & Black and ask them when
they expected to be paid fron, and nol*>dy ever did
so, althougli the lion. imeinber for Queen's (Mr.
Davies) thinks they did, and that, therefore, the
charges eau be sustained. This is what Mr,
Courtney wrote :

" We are now preparing the contract for' A ' and ' B'
services, and I shall be obliged if you will kindly let me
know what trips have been made by the Alha and Beta
inee yon received notice of the aceeptance of the 'B' and

' A 'services respeetively."
The reading of that does not seeni to tike by sur-
prise in the least degree the gentlemeà opposite,
who represented it to the House as a request to be
informed fron what date they expected to be paid.
Then, Sir, this is the answer they wrote, referring
of course to that letter:

" On the 16th November, Hon. Mr. Foster wrote us
adv-ising that our tender for 'B' service had been ac-
cej)ted. and on the 10th December we heard through Mr.
Kenny that the Government had accepted our offer for
'A' service.

" We supposed the contracts for these services will date
from and with the Nouember voyage of the Alpha, which
wvas hegun 15th November; and for the Beta with the
voyage on which she started from here to Cuba, 25th
December.

" We shall be glad to receive the contracts at your con-
venience."

They could not do otherwise than date the
contract from those dates, because these were the
dates at which the tender was accepted, and
under that contract nothing extra lias been paid,
but only the service rendered by the Alpha fron
15th November, and by the Beta from 25th
December. But under the other contract, and
for the services which were rendered while
that mnoney. was at our disposal, and under
the promise of the Ghovernîment it would be given
to thei if no lower tender came in, and for the
carriage of the mails for nearly two years before,
the Minister of Finance simnplypaidthe money
that Parliament voted should be paid and not a
dollar more.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am glad to see that

the hon. gentleman understands the case, and when
lie presents it to the House for the fifth time I hope
he will present it with a little more knowledge of
the subject.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We would like to see
that contract.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman
I lare say would deny that lie ever saw it, if lie
did see it. I have not touched the gravest matter
counected with these charges. The real charge is
one that everyhody in this House nust lament to see
counected with a transaction of this kind. Vhat is
this transaction, as it appears to hon. gentlemen oppo-
site? It would seen to he a transaction in respect
to which the Governinent lias paid more than the
contract called foi-, lias paid for services performed
before the contract was signied, and under these
circunstances, instead of fair criticism and interro-
gation, what was the accusation made? Three or
four tines to-nighît and three or four tines another
night, the insinuation was made that the Minister
of Finance had taken this noney himself fron the
treasury, and that perihaps he paid it to Pickford
& Black and perhaps lie did not, and w'hen the
lion. nember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) was asked
fairly by the Minister of Finance : Do you say that
I did not pay it over ' *The House was told, it
was for the Minister to prove that he did.

M'r. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is the hon. gen-
tlenan's wretched position at the present moment
when lie cries " hear, hear. " Now, Sir, we iust
always anticipate, and anybody with the feeling of
a man in him would anticipate fron gentlemen
opposed to himu in policy, active and fair criticisn
when any transaction withi regard to the public
money appears to them to be unwarranted ; but,
public life is sinking to a lamentable depth if the
men Who are charged with a public trust, every time
find criticisi accompanied hy insult and dishonest
accusation. Let us reflect on this point first, and
I make it with the utmost confidence and an able
to proveevery word that I utter, namely, that in this
transaction, from beginning to end, the Minister of
Finance did not put his hand to one motion in
regard to it, in relation to which lie had fnot the
sanction of the Governinent after full consultation
with his colleagues, and after a report, and after an
Order in Council. It was not a question of shielding
hinself by a report to Council at all. The service
was an experimuent which we had pledged ourselves
to the country to endeavour to carry out even at
large cont. It was a very considerable undertaking
for this country, and one of great importance as
regardsthe trade of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
but it was an experimitent previously untried. It was
in relation to new routes which we had never subsi-
dized before, it was in opposition to some gentlemen
of the Lower Provinces who were concerned in rival
lines of business, and at every step in that transac-
tion, the Minister of Finance had the full, and cor-
dial, and unanimotus approval of his colleagues in
what he did. Therefore, this natter should have
been treated as one in which the policy of theC Gov-
ernment should have been assailed, in which they
should be attacked as strongly as· hon. gentlemen
opposite'could attack them if they thought neces-
sary to do so; but in respect to which it was unfair,
I would ahnost say dishonourable, to single out the
Minister of Finance and to say that for personal or
political purposes he had carried on this transac-
tion himself. But when the Committee remembers
the charges to which I have just referred, and to
which, when I recapitulated them, the hon. mem-
ber for Bothwell said "hear, hear," namely, the
charge that the Minister of Finance may have paid
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this moniey out after taking it with his own hands
fromn the public treasury, and he mnay nlot-- stating
that that was not an honest transaction, and using
these words to-night, that the Minister of Finance
had paid or pretended to pay this$1,000 to Messrs.
Pickford & Black after taking it out of the treasury
hinself-let me ask the House what its opinion
,will be of t he fai rnîess or political or other honesty of
the naun who nmade these statenients wlen lie knew
that the hiiister of Finance never took the money
fromîî the public treasury at all, that he could not
takeit fronithe treasiry at all, thaLt underan Order in
Cotncil that money was voted to Messrs. Pickford &
Black, tIat it did not lie in the power of the whole
Cablmet to take that money out of the treasury and
pay it to Messrs. Pickford & Black, that it could only
he paid où the cheque of the Auditor General, to1
the order of Messrs. Pickford & Black thenselves!
and on their vouchers ; and wlien thehlion. gentle-1
nan said that it w-as for the Minister of Finance to
prove what lie had done with the money after lie
took it out of the treasury, lie kne'w t-hat the Min-
ister of Finance never took it out of the treasury,
but that it was paid to Messrs. Pickford &
Black. We feel, with regard to every step of this1
transaction, that we have been justified in all that
we have done. We have been justitied, as the
corres)ondence proved on another occason, iiin
sanctioning the lessening of the rigid terns of the
contract mn order to secure this service, because it
is very valuable to Canada, knowing that we should
have hid no service at all if the rigid ternis of the
contract had beenî adhered to. Having done that,
we expect criticisn and court criticisn, butrwe (do
expect fair treatrent im debate and otherwise, and
not accusations against the Minister in charge of
the inatter, of dishonesty, or of putting his hands
mn the treasury, or of being suspected of having
appropriated the publie moneys to his own use.

Mr. FLINT. If any defence could have been;
nade of the transaction which is the subject of dis-
cussion this evening, I would have expected that
defence could have been made and would have been
nade by the lion. Minister of Justice ; and with
regard to somje of his observations there is no
attempt on this side of the House to dispute thein,
because they lie entirely without the range of the
criticisn nade by the lion. gentleman who brought
this matter to the attention of the Committee. I
would like to know where, either in the previous
discussion or in the papers which have been laid
before the House, there has beenany allusion what-
ever to the contract with Messrs. Pickford & Black
for carrying the mails or for any other service per-
formed by them for the Dominion Government pre-
vious to the written contract which has been
referred to in these papers.

Mr. TUPPER. You will see it at page 4673 of
HI(n.4rd.

Mr. FLINT; The papers reveal nothing in
regard to this inplied contract besides *a general
observation made in a letter from Messrs. Pickford
& Black when they first made this claim for extra
paynent. The extra payment of $15,000 is not
claimed by Messrs. Pickford & Black as a sumn due
to them in consequence of any previous contract or
understanding with the Government.; but whatever
defence the Government nay have for the payment
of that $15,X)O by allusion to a contract which is
not before the House, and which is not alluded to

Sir JoHs THoMrsox..

in any of the papers brouglht down, we are not in a
position either to dispute or deny anything with
reference to a contract the existence of which I
learn for the first tinie this evening. If there was
any sum due to Messrs. Pickford & Black fron
Septenher, 1888, for carrying the mails up to the
time of their entering into this contract for the
"A"and "B" service, then why was not Parlianient
asked to vote an appropriation for the purpose? But
Parliaient was never asked to vote one cent to
carry out what we are now told was a bona fide
contract with this firn. On what ground clauld
the Govermnent ask other persons to tender for a
service, when at the saine timne they lhad a secret
1uderstanding, of which Parlianment and the
public knew nothing, with this firni for carrying
the mails, and performing substantially the same
service in connection therewith that tlhey entered
into in this contract to perforn ? Wliile I an
prepared to admit that there is' no proof liefo-e
the House of the suspicions that would naturally
he engendered in the minds of a critical opposition
looking into this case, yet the whole transaction,
ably defended as it has b'een by the hon. Minister
of Justice aind by the eloquent Minister of
Finance, certainly presents features of a suspicious
character to eritics on their guard in reference
to the matter. What do we find? W e find in
the first place an appropriation nade by the Parlia-
ment for carrying on a certain service. We find
that the whole transaction was of a nost unbusiness-
like character. A very short space of tinie was
allowed for the presentation of tenders, and tenders
were invited on terns that gave an enornmous lati-
tude to the Government and enabled thenm to select
certain favourites if they thought fit to do so ; and
we find that after long delay and a vast anount of
correspondence between the Governnent and the
tenderers, contracts were entered into, but it
appears that they were only entered into by the
Governîment for the purpose of being ignored or
being administered to favour such parties as the
Government saw fit to favour.; and it doe&sappear
to me that the substantial features of these
contracts should not have been entered into.
And when gentlenien of the Opposition, looking
over these papers, find that the contracts have
been ignored! froni the first, that solenn agreeients
as to certain payients are, upon the representa-
tions of the parties, doubled ; when we find that
the paynuents to these parties were not increased
for future services or in order that the service
might be sustained or improved as intimuated by the
Min ister of Finance, but for services which had been
performed, the Opposition would be derelict in
their duty if they did not call attention to these
natters. We find that Messrs. Van Wart & Baird
did not provide the style of boats required by the
contract, and then we find that they stated to the
Governnent that they were losing mnoney, -and
were unable to carry out their contracts. The
Governnent would have done its duty had it taken
the contract off their hands': but instead of that
we find thé Minister of Finance dealing with these
parties who were his political friends, paying thei
extravagant amounts for past services, and allowing
them to throw up the contract when it suited them-
selves and not the Governmnent. We find, further-
more, ground for reasonable suspicion of improper
conduct on the part of the Governmnent in the fact
thatothercontractors, after lengthy correspondence,
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agreed to undertake a certain service beginning at
a certain time, and subsequently claimed that they
had been unfortunate and had lost noney, and we
find the Minister of Finance paying then $15,000
for services perfornied previous to the time fixed by
the contract for their work to begin. The Ministeri
of Finance explains this· paynent on the ground
that they had been (oing the service, which they
had contracted to do begainuig at a certam date,
previous to that date. We answer you had no
riglht to deal thus with public money. 'lhe Minister
Of Finance pleads the existence of a contract, of
which Parlianent never before had notice, for which,1
if it had been brought to the attention of Parlia-
ment, Parianent would willingly have voted the i
proper sui of money, for the 1)ominion does not
desire that any parties should carry out public
services without heing adequately remunerated
Yet w find, without a word being mentioned
respecting it in this House, that Messrs. Pickford &
Black clan to have carried the mailsfor the space
of a year without any other arrangement for com- t
liensation than some vague utterance of the Minister
that at somne future timne they would be compensated.'W hen we tind that 50 per cent. more was1

paid than need have been paid under the agree- Iment to gentlemen who are political friends of the j
Minister of Finance, and strong supporters of the1
Government, and when we find that $15,0M) were
paid without any warrant, either of contract or
law, upon the mere generous whim of the Govern-1
ment, we have a right to charge that the (Govern-'
ment have dealt improperly with the public noney
and have laid themselves open to censure. . The
Minister of Finance defems himself upon the!
ground that, in the first place, he is backed up in
all these proceedings by his colleagues, and im the!
second place, that the House condoned his action
by its vote, and that, therefore, the matter has
passed out of the domain of criticisn. But I be-
lieve this discussion cannot fail to be productive of
good im contributing to check this hap-hazard way
of dealing with public funds by which the Minister
of Financ-e has signalized hiniself. If the Govern-
ment enter into contracts for public services, let
thei hold the contractors to the ternis of agreement
throughout the whole>publie service. We find that
the Governient have for years persistently ignored
the terns of Governnent contracts. WVe find that
there is scarcely a public estinate for publie works
which has not been grossly and extravagantly
exceeded, aud every session the Opposition are
compelled to ask the Governinent to explain these
amounts paid in excess of contracts. There ought
to be a fair understanding between the Governnent
and contractors that the terms of a contract shall
not be exceeded, and certainly the transactions
which have been discussed in this connection are
the most indefensible that have ever come before
the House. I an not prepared to say that there
is proof in these papers of any improper use having
beennmadeof the money,but the money has goneinto
the hands of favourites ; and although in the face
of the strong representation on the part of the Min-
isters of Finance and Justice, I presume we are
bound to assume that these payments did not go
beyond the parties who are presumed to have
received them, at the same time when moneys have
been paid in violation and in excess of a contract,
without any good reason, we have a right to suspect
that they have been put to somke improper use, and

we would be wanting in our duty if we did niot
endeavour to have the transaction thoroughly sifted
and discussed.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I wis to nake a few
observations in reply to what lias been said con-
cerning nyself by the Minister of Justice aind the
Minister of Finance. The Minister of Finance
seemns to think that his conduct is not amenable to
criticisn, that legitimate criticisms of what we
nay regard as improper or unwarranted payments

are not to be inade unless some member will assume
the responsibility of nakiig a personal charge
against the Minister who is accused of the irregu-
larity and illegal conduct. As I understand the
riue of Parlianment it is this, that if an lion. gentle-
nan lias in his possession evidence of ritiscondiiet,
it is open to himn to make a charge against a mnerm-
ber or a Mlinister of the Crown. But the natter
under discussion is not a case of that sort. Ail we
say here is that the hon. gentleman entered into a
contract, that the negotiations which led up to
that contract showed that soie parties, at all
events, were, iii the estimîat.on of hon. gentlemen
on this side, uinduly favoured. The Minister says
tliey were not. That is a fair subject for discus-
sion and a fair subject for criticism upon the
papers that have been laid before the House. Then
the lion. gentleman entered into a contract. He
adnits hinself that the conpany with whom that
contract was legally nade in the end was a
conpanîy that hîad no existence whîen these
negotiations began, that the steamers under-
took trips from St. John to certain stations
in the W est Indies, with the understauding that
certain suns shouild be paid before the company to
whom that muoney was paid and with whonm the con-
tract was to be made hiad any existence in fact or
in law. That is a position which unquestionably is
untenable. The hon. Minister could not know who
would be the mebihers of that conpany. He could
not tell whether the company woutld ever come inito
existence or not, and there is no rule of law better
settled by formal decision than this, that no party
cai make a bargain or contract that will binl a cor-
poration or conipany that had no existence whîen
the bargain was made. I arn iot going to discuss
that point further. The hon. gentleman contracted
to pay a certain suni of money, lie paid 50.per cent.
more thanu that, and lie says, I had the sanction of
iny colleagues, and that is muy defence. It is very
bad for the colleagues. It does not improve the
hon. gentleiman's sition at all, but it nakes the
position of his col eagues so nuchi the worse. Then
the hon. gentleman i says: You do not know all the
facts. There was a correspondence in regard to
the Sl5,0(X)0 between mnyself and the firm of Pick-
ford & Black, which shows that they asked for
this paymeit before the tine when the contract
was made. Where is the correspondence ? The
hon. gentleman is an old parlianentarian and he
knows' that he cannot properly refer to documents
which are not before the House.

Mr. TUPPER. He did not refer to them.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He referred to a claim

which he said had been mnade by Messrs. Pickford
& Black. Was it a verbal claim ? Was it a elaim
of which there is no official record, or numute, or
note, which the hon. gentleman could bring before
Parliament? He was asked to bring before Parlia-
ment all the papers relating to this mnatter. He
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said that these, which he has brought (lown, were
all the papers. It is true that there are certain
papers disclosed whiclh are not anongst these, but
there is nothing at ail in reference to any corres-
pondence naking a claim for services before the
15th Noveinber and the 25th Decenber. The
Minister of Justice caine to the rescue of the hon.
gentleman and said : There are some facts which
youa do not take into consideration, some facts
which are not disclosed in these papers ; we had a
contract with Pickford & Black for carrying the
mails fron September, 1888. If the hon. gentle-
man had a contract at that time, why is it not laid
before Parlianent ? Has the hon. gentlenian paid
ont money on a contract without the sanction of
Parliament ? If lie vill examine the Auditor
General's Report or the Public Accounts, lie will
find that the Post Office Department is not
charged with any portion of the subsidy unler
this contract. If Pickford & Black had a
claimr under that contract, they have it yet.
No portion of this noney was voted for this
purpose. It was intended and claimed for another
purpose altogether which was said to begin ini July,
1889. Ve put some steamers on the route between
this country and the West India Islands. We be-
gani in July, though the contract did not call for
the steamers being put on until November ; and we
want you to pay us for t.hat. They had no postal
contract, no suci contract is disclosed, no such
claim is made, and I venture to say that no such
thing appears in the Public Accounts. The Minis-
ter of Finance says: I give mny word that such a
negotiation has taken place. Does the hon. gentle-
man ask any member of this House to take his
word if the papers have not been brought down
and laid on the Table? That is not the way in
which private business is conducted or the way
in which public business shouldbe cnucted. The
Minister of Finance told us the other evening that
the trade from St. John to the WVest India Islands
was a growing trade, and he quotel some figures.
I had in my possession then a certain paper, which
I bave not now. The hon. gentleman quoted figures
to show that the trade between St. John and the

Vest Indies was growing, so long, as the figures
showed an increase in the ainount of trade, but he
stopped before the end. The last returns show a
dimninishing trade instead of an increasing trade.
Why did not the hon. gentleman give the House all
the facts, in ordinary fairness ?

Mr. FOSTER. The returins which I brought
down to the House and read were prepared by the
officers of ny departmnent.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentlenian
stopped short of the last return, and the last state-
ment he read was a return of $24,000 for the last
outgoing trip. The last trip, however, was less
than $9,000, but the hon. gentleman did not give
that or the one before. The Minister of Justice
tells us that we were bound to pay Pickford &
Black for this service, that this was an obligation
which Parliament could not escape. If that be so,
why did the. Minister of Finance ask for tenders at
all ? If there was a contract with Pickford &
Black in-existence, there was no freedonto enter
into a contract with any other party. That is the
position taen by the Minister of Justice, but that
was not the position taken when the hon. gentle-
man asked Parliament first for this appropriation.

Mr. Mîu.ns ( 1othwell).

He did not say it was to pay an old score, te pay
an amount of indebtedness which had been entered
into witlmut the sanction of Parliamnent. It was
stated that this money was to meet the future, and
was not beinag voted for the past. If the money is
intended for any other purpose, then it wvas imis-
applied, but I an sure that the hon. gentleman
will find that the returns will show that. the
anoney was not voted for the Post Office Depart-
ment, and that the Minister of Justice was
mistaken in saying it was. The Minister of
Juetice says I was violent and unfair to the
Minister of Finance. He forgets a debate in which
the Finance Minister brought charges of boodlinig
against a Governnent which lias not been in
existence for many years, clarging boodling againast
a former member of Parlianent who lias not been
here for several years, and when I referred to this
transaction, I pointed ont that a very %erious
inference mnigtli tbe drawn front the conduct of the
bon. gentleman. Now, I press this uipon the
attention of this Commnîittee, that there was a pay-
ment of 86,150 instead of 84,100 : that there was a
paymnenit of $15,000 without autlhority or warrant
of law : and if you want to have an improper or
corrupt transaction, that is the way to begin it. I
do not say this was so, but I said this was dis-
honest, and I say so still, because if you pay
nmoney to men which they are not entit.led to, if you
put your hand into the treasury and pay it out to
men who have not earnied it. it is a dishonest and
an inproper paynent. So I characterized it, and
so I believe it to be ; and there is nothing said by
either the Minister of Finance or the Minister of
Justice which takes away that mioral feature
from the transaction. The bon. gentleman
says that I have no right to indulge in a
criticism of that sort. Sir, if lie takes
money out of the public treasury and pays it
over to a party who has not earned it, if lie con-
tracts with a man for a certain sum and pays hii
50 per cent more than lie lias agreed to pay hin, I
say that the burden of proof of showing that that
mioney was, uponi nora igronds, a proper paymnent,
rests upon himx fromn beginning to end. It does not
rest upon anybody else, it does not rest uponinie,
or any one on this side of the, House ; it is not f6r
us to show that the contract said four and that you
said six ; the burden is upon you to show that it
was a proper transaction. Then with regard to the
other transaction, the Minister of Justice has drawn
a herring across the track, but he lias not made the
position any better before this Commnittee or before
the country. $15,000 were paid to Pickford &
Black which they had not earned, ostensibly under
a service which did not exist at the time as a public
service. Pickford & Black did precisely what
anybody else would have done, what scores
of others for aught I know have (loue-sent
ships on to the service with a view of promot-
ing their owu interests, from the maritime ports
of the Dominion to the West India Islands.
lu August the Government lid entered into an
engagement with thenm, not because there was any
anticipation of payment from the public; if there
were, then the Governmuent would not have been
free to contract with anybody else,, and the demand
for tenders on the part of the Minister of Finance
would have been a delusion, it would have been a
dishonest and misleading transaction to have asked
for tenders when he was already tied hand and
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foot, bound under obligations to sonebody else.
Let me suppose for one moment that this contract
of Decenber and Noveinher had been made wi h!
somebody else than Pickford & Black. Could
Pickford & Black have cone forward and made a
claim for services between July and November?
Woulhl the Government have listened to this claim ?
Would they have paid over $15,000 for those ser-
vices under those circunstancesé? Why they would
have said there was no clain existing, they would
have said : You undertook to send steamers to
thé West Indies upon your own responsibility, for
the promotion of your own interests, for making gain
for yourselves. You did not consult us, we incurred
no obligation. We were inviting the public at
large, inviting others as well as you to enter into
this contract, and it was because we did so that we
were free to contract with any person else, and we
too are free to coutract with you, and we are bound
to pay you the ainount agreed upon for the time f0r
which this contract was entered into. But, Sir, it is
not for any such services as these that $15,00) was
paid ; it is for a service that was performed months
before, not, as the Minister of Justice says, for ser-
vices performued before the first of July, 1889, for
mail service. Nothing of the sort. No such claini
is made. It was for the service rendered between
July and November, a service for which they put
these boats on as a private speculation, for the pro-
motion of their own interest.. It was undertaken
for a service with which the public had no more
connection than it has with the service between
Tinbuctoo and Soudan, and there was no greater
obligation to pay one than to pay the other. It is
impossible for the Minister to say that he had any
warrant to pay the $15,O0; it is impossible for
him to say that ie was under any obligation to pay
one dollar of that money. The Minister of Justice
stood up here to-night and denied that one dollar
of that $15,000 went to an election fund. I ask
hiim : How does lie know? When he says lie does
not know, I ain ready to accept his statenent; I
do not doubt that; but when he tells me that no
portion of that money went for political purposes,
then I have a right to ask him the question : How
does he know? What statement hais Pickford &
Black made to himi that satisfies him that not a dol-
lar of that money was id for election purposes? I
saythat it is the natura outcome of a systein, and the
whole proceedings and disclosures of this session of
Parliament show that it is so, and it is because it is
so, that I have invited the attention of the House to
this particular contract. I say if you pay a con-
tractor a large suin of noney for which they have
neither a moral nor a legal claim, you are putting
these men under obligation to you, and it is naturai
that they should deal generously with those who
have dealt so liberally with them. And so you take
the first step in that moral deterioration that ends
in the corruption of the public service. I say that
is the natural outcome. I do not care to consider
whether one dollar of this nmoney was so applied
or not. That is not the question, the question is:
Did the Minister of Finance pay this money ont by
legal authority and for a service that warranted
the payment? I say he has not shown that to the
House, he has not satisfied a single member, either
on that aide or this, that such is the case, and he
will have to make a very different statement from
that which he has made this evening before he will
convince any one capable of exercismg his rational

faculties, that
whatever upon
for the $15,O0

Pickford & Black had any claim
the public treasury, moral or legal,
which they received.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have only oneobserva-
tion to make with respect to the controversy which
exists between this side of the House and the
Governnhent, as to the payient of the increased
aunount to Baird & Co. The Minister of Justice, for
reasons of his own, did not see fit to defend that :
but the hou. gentleman did rise in his place and
attempt to lead this House-and I subnit to hini-
self whether he acted ingenuously or iot-to believe
that there was a valid consideration for the pay-
ment of that $15,000, and that that consideration
consisted in the carriage of certain mails by Pick-
ford & Black.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. And for the per-
forniance of the service for which the subsidy was
voted.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman lias
not read his brief up very well, if lie had he would
have seen tiat lie was altogether wrong.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was not wrong.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He cannot .deny the
record that stands before himn. I will hazar. the
assertion that if Pickford & Black carried any
mails for Her Majesty in the year 1888, they were
paid every dollar that it was worth.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not a cent. The
menber for Bothwell has just told you they were
not paid a cent.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I said nothing was
paid out of this $15,000.

Mr. I)AVIES (P.E.I.) I declare that no lprt of
the mnoney has been charged against the Post Otice
Departnent, and therefore was not paid out of
this mnoney. But the hon. gentlenian will agree
with nie that his defence has been peculiarly uifor-
tunate, because ie cannot establishi the assertion
in this House that Pickford & Black carried the
iails for the Post Office in 1888 and got no pay for
it. We will not, however, depend on enories.'
We will go to ithe records. I will take the hon.
gentleman to the Minute of Council passed by him-
self; I will take the hon. gentleman to the applica-
tion of Pickford & Black for the paynent of
$15,000. That Minute was before the hon. gentle-
man when he made his statement. Does the appli-
cation bear out his statement'? Is there a clain
direct or indirect fron Pickford & Black for
$15,000 because they had carried Her Majesty's
mails

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I did not say there
was.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Their application is here
and reads:

" In November, 1889, we completed arrangements with
the Govenment to perform two of the services aked for,
viL., Canada to Cuba, and Canada to Jamaica, by which
we were to receive a subsidy.

" Whilst operating these lines previous to November,
1889, we did so at 1osi to ourselves. The routes were very.-
expensive ones and no return cargoes could be got."

Therefore it was not because they had carried the
mails, but because they were carryimg out a private
service of their own that·they lost money.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They were very wise
in their generation. That was the claimi they put
forwari. We paid it. Then they had a claim
behind. We paid this in lieu of everything.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I will take the lion.
gentleman a step forward and show hlim le is stilli
more in fault. Vlhen le accepted the application
based on the letter reciting the fact, the Minute of
Couicil was passed because Pickford & Black per-
formed those services at a loss. That is the reason
the hon. genitleian put in the Minute of Council,
ad not. that they had carried mails or anything of
that kind. I venture to say to the lion. gentleman
that if on examining the accounts of tIe Post Office
le finds they lidi carry mails in previous years, lie
will find they were paid for every mail bag they
carried. Whether they were or were not, it will
be difficult to niake me believe that if Pickford &
Black had a claim on which they could base an
application foi- money they would not have put it
in their letter written on 23rd September, and it
would not have been placed in the -Minute of
Council authorizing the payment.

Resolutions reported.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON mnoved tie adjournmitent

of the House.
Motion agreed to ; and House a(journed at 12.55

a.m. (Tuesday).

110USE OF COMMONS.

TuESDAY, 15th September, 1891.

The SP1EAKXER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

THE MEMBER FOR EAST NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Mr. SKINNER presented second report of the
Select (Conumiúttee appointed to enquire further
into certain charges preferred against the member
for the East Riding of the County of Northumber-
land.

SUPPLY--CONCURRENCE.

Mr. FOSTER moved that resolutions reported
froni Conmmittee of Supply (14th instant) be con-
curred in.

Resolutions concurred in.

LAND SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved that the House resolve
itself into Coinmittee of the Whole to consider cer-
tain proposed resolutions (page 3308) respecting the
granting of the subsidies of land therein mentioned
to railway companies, and towards the construction
of the railways also thereinaftermnentioned.

Motion agreed to, and House resolved itself into
Committee.

(In the Committee.) .

On resolution 1,
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like

to know on what grounds this is proposed, where
Mr. DAVIEs (P. E.I.)

these lands are to be granted, and also full parti-
culars about the whole line that is proposed to be
constructed?

Mr. DEWDNEY. In presenting these resola-
tions to the House it will be necessary, as the hon.
gentlemian suggests, to give a slight lhistorical
review of the Manitoba and South-Western Rail-
way. I have placed on the Table of the House a
map which, if the lion. gentleman will place it
before 1im, will serve as a guide to the remnarks I
amu about to mnake. I will also hand to him the
Order in Council, which will enable him to follow
me. I will place on the Table of the House a mîap
which the hon. gentleman asked for, showing the
land grants already made to railways ; also a state-
nentshowingtheanountof lanîdsgranted todifferent
railway conpanies that are now in operation, as well
as the grants to companies for which we are liable.
The Order in Council to which I refer is date(l 2nd
February, 1891. It will be seen that by Order in
Council of 30th April, 1884, a tract of land was set
apart within which the comipany shîould be per-
nitted to acquire by purchase at $1 per acre the
odd-numbered sections at the disposal of the Govern-
ient, the tract being described as follows :-
Bounded on the south by the international bound-
ary, on the east by the road allowance between
ranges nuinbers twelve and thirteen, on the north
by the northern Ilimit of the south halves of Town-
ships numbered four of the Dominuion Lands system
of survey, and on the west by the range of hills
known as the Grand Coteau, or Dirt Hills. That
by Order in Council of the 4th October, 1884, the
old-iiiiiubered sections within this tract were mnade
applicable, subject to the approval of Parliainent, as
a free grant in aid of the construction of the railway,
but on paymnent of the cost of the survey.-at the rate
of 10 cents per acre, to the extent of 6,4(0) acres per
mile of the conpany's line for the whole distance
fron Winnipeg to the neighbourhood of Whitewater
Lake. This grant was confirined by the Act 48-49
Victoria, chapter 60, which authorized a subsidy of
6,400 acres per mile froni Winnipeg to near W hite-
water Lake, about 150 miles, or about 960,000 acres.
Previous to this, however, the company had already
constructed 52 miles south-westerly fron Vinni-
peg, and by the Order in Couneil of the 6th April,
1885, the Order of the 4th of October, 1884, before
nentioned, was amendel by apportioning the 972,-
800 acres therein provided for equally over the
line beyond the end of the 52 miles constructed,
for which purpose theU ne was divided into three
sections, as follows :-(a) Fron the southern end
of the 52 miles already constructed to Manitou, 30
miles, as section 1 ; (b) Froni Manitou to White-
water Lake, about 80 miles, as section 2; (c) From
a point in township 8, range 4, to township 8,
range 9, about 20 miles, as section 3. Manitou, I
may state, is the junction of the Manitoba South-
Western and the Canadian Pacifie South-Western.
Upon thereportof theChief Engineerof Government
Railways that section 2, 80 miles in length, and sec-
tion 3, 20 miles in length, were properly completed,
the land grant appertaining thereto, 748,384 acres,
was authorized to be conveyed to the company by
Order in Council of the 5th of April, 1886. In pre-
sentfing this order to the Government I reported that
no work has ever been done on section 1, as described
in the Order in Council of the 6th of April, 1885,
that is to say, the 30 miles necessary to connect
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theterminal point of the 52 miles south-westerly
from Winnipeg to Manitou ; but in lieu of this the
southern branch of the line, that is to say section 2,
was extended to Deloraine, near Whitewater Lake,
about 20 miles, and the northern branch was ex-
tended westward to Glenborough, about 60 miles,
and the company asked that these extensions be
subsidized in lieu of the 30 miles nortli of Manitou,
for which they claini there was no.immuediate need.
This was allowed, and on the 15th November, 1886,
a land grant for these extensions, on the report of
the Chief Engineer of Railways that the work was
conpleted, was granted, representing 384,000
acres. This 1and was authorized by the Governneiit
to be conveyed to the company on 19th Marci, 1887
The total area, therefore, which has been authorized
to' be conveyed to the coinpany by the Order in
Council of the 5th April, 1886, and the 19th March,
1887, is 1,132,384 acres, that is to say, for 27 miles
in excess of the distance for which the Act 48-49
Vie., chap. 60, provided a land subsidy, involving a
land grant of 172,384 acres. I went to Council and
reported that the comnpany have, however, actually
built and have had in operation for sone years some
212 miles, including the 52 miles south-west froin
Winnipeg known and hereinbefore referred to as
section 1, and this length of road, at the usual rate
of 6,400 acres per mile, would entitle them to a
total grant of 1,356,800 acres, beiug 224,416 acres
more than hias so far been provided for by His Ex-
cellency iii Council, and 396,800 acres more than
authorized by the Act 48-49 Vic., chap. 60. It will
thus be seen that this is the condition of the inileage :
There were 150 muiles authorized by statute, and
177 miles authorized by Orders in Council. They
had built, however, 212miniles, which left a balance
of 27 and 35 miles ; 27 miles was not authorized by
statute but were built, and 35 miles were built but
not covereil by Orders in Council or by statute,
which constitute the 62 niles in the first resolution
I present to the House.

Mr. CHAR LTON. The Minister of the Interior
promnised the House a statemnent showing the total
aniount of lands granted to railways in the North-
West.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The statement is on the Table.
It amounts to 22,716,000 acres, excluding the grant
of 18,000,000 acres to the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
The entire total is 42,132,000 acres, representing
every railway which up to this tine lias had a
land grant from the Governmnent.

Mr. CHARLTON. I must say, Mr. Chairnian,
that we have progressed very rapidly in this mat-
ter, and I imagine that it is tinie to go a little more
slowly for the future. I see by the map on the
Table that the North-West is pretty well checkered
with the land grants, and although these railways
inay be necessary, yet there arè many of these
brarich lines that would be built as fast as the
wants of the country require by a powerful corpor-
ation such as the Canadian Pacific Railway is.
This company has been endowed by the Govern-
ment with immense bonuses in money and land,
and probably no railway corporation in the world
has a stronger position financially*than the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. The Central Pacifie commenced
business with a capital of $12,800 in 1862, and the
last statement of that conpany's assets that I saw,
show that they amounted to *280,000,000 above
its liabilities. The Canadian Pacifie Railway cer-

tainly is i - an infinitely better position than the
Central Pacifie was at the saine age. A comnpany such
as the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, with its enormous'
resources and energy of management, with an
energy of management which is certainly with-
out a parallel, a comnpany of that kind is
able to build all the hranch lines it may require,
and I believe it will do it as fast as that country
requires developiient. I think the Governncut
oug it to cry a halt in this matter of givin , such an
enoImous grant of land to railways. Tlhere are
cases no doubt where it is necessary to mtake grants
in order to secure the construction of railways, but
there is always the danger of speculators getting
the influence of persons who have influence with
the Governent to secure large grants that are
entirely unnecessary. My lion. friend who is admiin-
istering one of the most important departments
of this Government, if he looks over the history of
railway land grants in the United States, will be
convinced that the systen of granting lands to
railways is liable to very great abuse, and was very
greatly abused in that country, and is liable to be
abused here. As the administrator of that depart-
ment I hope he will move cautiously in this mnatter.
Those of us who are interested in the North-West
and wish to see it developed, want to see the set-
thers procure their lands at a reasonable price in
that country, and to see the settlement of the
North-W Mest progress much more rapidly than it
lias in the past. The locking up of vast areas of
land in the hands of railway corporations who will
self them at the highest price to the settlers is cer-
tainly not- the way to secutre settlement. We have
railways enougli in that country now. We have
land made accessible to railways to a sufficient
extent now to accominiodate ten tines the popula-
tion we have in the North-West, and we may v-ery
reasonahly and properly go a little slower in this
matter and preserve that great heritage of the peo-
ple, the public doinain of the North-West, a little
more carefully ?

Mr. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentleman say
whether this Manitoba North-Western Coloniza-
tion Railway is operated under its own charter, by
its own officers, or has it any working arrangement
with any other company ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I understand it has been
operated by the Canadian Pacifie Railway for sone
years.

Mr. MULOCK. Cai the hon. gentleman say
whîat are the terins between the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and this railway'? Is it leased in perpe-
tuity to the Canadian Pacific Railway ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I am not quite sure, but I
fancy it is a ninety-nine years lease. .

Mr. MULOCK. That is about the same. It is
only an independent railway on paper. Practically
it is the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not know what its stock
is. I fancy it is àn independent company.

Mr. MULOCK. It must be a separate corpora-
tion, or the grant would not be made in this way.
.You are treating it in law as' a separate corpora-
tion.; but if the hon. Minister is right it is really
the Canadian Pacifie Railway under another naine.
I suppose that this second paragraph is to the same
effect, and that the whole line is under the control
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
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Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, I believe so-the Man-
itoba South-Western and the Souris Branci. But
they are distiict conpanies.

Mr. W ATTSON. Was it not clained, in the case
between the Northern Pacifie and the Canadian
Pacific iii reference to the crossing of this South-
WesternClonization Railway, that it was part and
parcel of the Caniadian Pacifie Railway, and that
on that ground they had a right to prevent any
crossing? %

Mr. DEWDNEY. I presune so.
Mr. WVATSON. Then there is no doubt that it

is a portion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway ?
Mr. DALY. The South-Western Colonization

Railway Conipany has its own charter. It was
chartered prior to the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Comnpimy, and it has its separate land grant ; but
it has been leased and is operated by the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

Mr. MULOCK. I suppose the only asset it has
is its charter?

M'r. DALY. No; it hais the land grant.

Mr. M ULOCK. But the land grant goes tobuild
the road. I suppose the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Companuy pays nothing for the line. Isuppose tiere
was no money put into it.

Mr. DALY. Oh, yes.

Mr. MIULOCK. There may have been promo-
ters, but I do not think there was any ioney. I
observe that part of this resolution speaks of a
granit to the Canadian Pacifie Railway -Company
for a road already constructed. On what principle
(do you grant aid to a railway which is already con-
structed ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The Orders in Council are
generally worded in this way : About so many
miles. It is seldon that they are more exact.

Mr. MULOCK. But I an speaking now about
a grant. to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
of so nuch a mile for a railway already constructed ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is part of the general ar-
rangement for granting the land subsidy to the
Manitoba and South-Western Railway. There
were three or four more negotiations with refer-
ence to the building of. that railway. The first
land grant was given for a railway from nWinnipeg
straight to Whitewater Lake, including this 52
miles, and this is only to carry out the arrange-
ment inade with the Manitoba South-Western
Company when it took over the railway froi the
company which I think originally bufilt that por-
tion.

Mr. DALY. The railway as projected originally
was to run to Manitou, and then across the country ;
and when the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
took hold of it, they diverted the Une, and continu-
el it to Glenborough or Whitewàter Lake, and it
was on account of the diversion of the line that
this question arose with reference to the land grant.

Mr. MULOCK. We have at present, then, an
arrangement made between the two companies.
But how can such an arrangement bind this Gov-
ernment to give this land grant? This is the first
time this matter has come before Parlianent.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No, no.
Mr. MUrfoxL.

M r. M ULOCK. I an speaking of this addi-
tional grant. Parliament was never called on be-
fore to vote it, and I want to know how it is that
we are making a land grant for the construction of
a railway which is already constructed, and, I sup-
pose, in operation ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. We are closing up the whole
inatter, and it is found that the Canadian Pacitie
Railway Company are entitled to a land grant
covering 212 miles.

Mr. M ULOCK. Will the hon. gentleman say
on what ground they are entitled to this additional
grant ? This resolucion inplies that the only obli-
gation to make land grants heretoforé has been to
secùre the construction of 150 miles. How comes
it now that we are callel upon to give an additional
grant for 52 miles of railway which is already con-
structed ? Is there any statutory obligation bind-
.ing us, or what is the foundation of this resoluîtion ?

Mr. I)EWDNEY. There is a statutory obliga-
tion in reference to the 150 miles, and there are
Orders in Council in reference to 177 miles; and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, in subnit-
ting the inatter to the Government, state that they
have completed the 212 miles, as a result of a dis-
tinct understanding and arrangement with the
Governiment that they should receive the usual
land subsidy therefor, that is, 6,400 acres per mile
for the 212 miles.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is that unlerstandiing
in writing ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is an Orler in Council
covering the whole of it.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman assigns
now as a reason for our granting this 6,400 acres a
mile for this additional inileage, that there is an
understanling between the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company and the Goverument that this shall
be granted. Vill he give the exact nature of that
un erstanding-when it began, what it culminated
in, and what form it took?

Mr. DEIIWDNEY. The hon. gentleman will find
it in the copy of the Order in Council which I
handed to the hon. nenber for North Norfolk.

Mr. MULOCK. This is a very lengthy document,
and it is impossible to read it through in time to dis-
cuss this resolution. I did not know but the
Minister would be able to give the information on
the points I an mentioning. If not, I think the
resolution should stand over to give us time to read
these documents. At present all we have before
the Conmittee is this. statement, that there is a
road actually constructed and actually in operation.
We are told that we are now to grant 6,400 acres
a mile in aid of the construction of a i'oad which is
already built, and the Minister says the reason he
asks for this aid is that there is an understanding
on the part of the Canadian Pacifie Railway that
we should make this grant. Well, I have a great
respet for the Canadian Pacifie Railway and its
undertauding, but I have more respect for the
property of thé country, and I want more reasons
than mere understanding on t.he part of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway before 1 shall be prepared to
assent to a grant of the publie domain to acompkted
road.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is completed. Since 1884
52 miles have been completed of the tiret section.
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The others have been completed from year to year,
and the whole now is completed.

Mr. MULOCK. The lion. gentleman is now
asking the House for the tirst time to make a grant
of land to a railway which is huilt. Generally
these grants are made to bring about the construc-
tion of a road and for no other purpose, but in this
case the Mini-,ter says the road is constructed but
we must all the saine niake this grant.

Mr. DEWDNEY. But this road was gone on
with and conpleted on the distinct understanding
that it was to have a land grant.

Mr. MULOCK. Give us the details of the
understanding ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I did, as near as I could,
when I read this description contaixed in an Order
in Council. I have not all the Orders iii Council,
but can get then.

Mr. MULOCK. I think the whole history of the
transaction should be laid upon the Table before
the House can iiove. At present the hon. Minister
lias given the best reasons why we should not inake
a grant, namely, that it is not required to secure
the construction of the railway.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Surely the hon. gentleman
would niot ask a company to build a road and pro-
misne theni 6,400 acres a mile, and then refuse to
carry out his promise.

Mr. MULOCK. I would like to see what the
pled ge is. Promises that are made nust be carried
out, but it is onily reasonable we should know the
circuistances before we pronounce on this proposi-
tion. Supposing, without any understanding bind-
ing on the Crown, after a road is completed the
company came down and asked to be presented
with a grant of land per mile, would Parliament
listen to the application? The only grant to which
Parliament can assent is that which has been legally
and constitutionally made. I 1do not desire Par-
liament to break faith with the road, but wish to
see to what extent our faith is pledged.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand the!
hon. gentleman to say that an Order in C'ouncil
was passed in consequence of any action taken by
Parliament, or was it merely the spontaneous action
of the Governor hi Council? And if so, what
authority had they to make the Order in Council
authorizing them to grant any railway company a
part of our public lands ?

way company which wvill undertake the construc-
tion of a road over any unuccupied territory shall
he, between any points the Governmnent may choose
to designate, entitled to a certaini sun of money
or grant of land, that will be the authority of Par-
lianent for the Governinent to act. But I do not
understand that there is any such Act. The hon.
gentleman has not referred to any such Act, but
simply to an Order in Cotuicil promising to grant
to a railway eomnpany a large portion of the public
doniain if the compaiy will undertake to construct
a railway. That Order in Council should have been
communicated to Parliament, and has no force or
utility until Parliainent sanctions it. The Govern-
nient surely will not undertake to grant away hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of the public diomain
without any authority whatever. The Crown is a
trustee of the public lands.

Mr. DEWDNEY. With reference to this
Manitoba and South-%Western Railway, there have
been several communications in regard to not
building certain portions when it was fouidt circum-
stances made it more in the interest of the country
a change should be made, and certain portions
should iot be built and others built in their place.
This led to a complication difficult to understand,
but everything is perfectly clear; the Government
agreed to give to the Nlanitoba and South-Western
the usual grant and are )oun( to carry out their
obligation.

Mr. LAURIER. When was the Order in Council
passed ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The lait one closing up the
whole matter was passed 4th February, 1891.
Orders in Council were passed at different times
fron the 30th July, 1884, aid these brought about

1 the construction of the road as laid down in this
Order in Council passed 4th February, 1891. There
were five, six or seven different Orders in Cou ncil
passed.

Mr. LAURIER. Were they brought to Parlia-
ment fromn year to year ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I fancy they nmust have been,
because there have been subsidy Billsgranting por-
tions to the road at different times.

Mr. CHARLTON. This grant of land was made
at a tinme when additional postal subsidies were
granted to the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and that
time was concident with the date of the dissolution
of the last Parhiament. This method of arrangig

OdV C lall these important imatters by vraers im .,ouncei,
Mr. DEWDNEY. That is the way it is always of changing the grants and conditions, varying

done. 1lines, &c., is an irregular and improper way of doing
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Without the authority business. The Government control the majority of

of Parlianient ? the House, and as a rule, any action they may
Mr. DEWDNEY. Of course it depends on Par- choose to take in a matter of this kind will be

liament to carry out the Order in Council or not, sanctioned by this House, but the Governnient at
but the Order in Council is passed rantin a sub- least ought to comply with the conditions of res-
sid in land or noney, and then the"ill is rought ponsible governnient by consulting the House in a

to ;arliament. mnatter of this kird. We have had, it certainly
appears, a very loose method of doing business

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman with regard to naking land grants in the North-
must be labouring under a misapprehension. It is West. We have given away an enormous quantity
true that the Crown may, by Order in Council, of land, 48,000,000 acres in round numbers, and
promise to grant lands to a railway company ; but these grants have been made apart from that
if the Crown makes such a pledge, it ought to to the Canadian Pacific Railway and without
infonn Parliament at the very first opportumty, 8o its being necessary to niake them. The Mani-
as to give Parliament an opportunity of pronouncing toba and South-Western road is an important
upon it. But if Parliament declares that any rail- feeder of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. It is
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a line which it was in the interests of the Canadian Council and certain legislation whici lias taken
Pa citie Railway to build, and which that conpany place, it is stated on the second page, in the
w ould have built undier any circumstances. The second paragraph that, as to 27 miles of this road
Canadian Pacific Railway is a powerful corpora-.; -part of the road, I presume, in respect of which
tion, its stock will probably go to a hundred within a land grant is now asked- -those 27 miles are in
a short tine, and this stock will have to be watered excess of the distance for which the land subsidy
fifty to seventy-tive per cent. to keep it down to has been pledged. The Minister will understand
the figure of one hundred within the next forty that this paragraph puts himi ont of court as to the
Vears. There is not a corporation on the continent 27 miles, when he asks whether we will keep faith
which has the resources of the Canadian Pacific or not. You must point to sonie Act of Parlianent
Railway. It is not a pauper conpany, it does not or some formal obligation binding the Crown be-
nîeed to come to the Grovernnent to beg for aid in fore you can talk about not keeping faith. As to
building the branches necessary to develop the 27 miles out of the 62 miles, therefore, the docu-
country aud furnish business to the road, and this ment which the lion. gentleman has placed on the
business of passing Orders in Council just on the Table states that there is no grant and no pledge
eve of an election, and shortly before the time on the part of the Crown, the Governmnenit, or the
an appeal was made to the electors of the coun- ÎParliamient of Canada.
try by Ithe magnates of that. road in favour of Mr. HAG(ART. I beg the hon. gentleman's
the Governmnent, looks very suspicious indeed. pardon. It states specifically that there are for
It is tiie that the policy of the (Glovernnent the 27 miles, "172,384 acres already approved by
with regard to the land grants in the North- Your Ixcellency, but not yet confirmned by Parlia-
West should ble carefully considered, and thatiment."
the Goverîmnent, before coinnitting itself to any Mr. M ULOCK. The Order in Council states:sciemne whatever, before pledging the grant of one
acre of land, shouîld, as a preliniinary, consult this "The Minister further states the the company have,however, actually built and haâv had in operation for
House and receive its sanction. e nay be iouidi some years 212 miles, including the 52 miles south-west of
here, and probably we are, and if so we nust carry Winnipeg known and hereinbefore referred to as section
out the obligation. 1, and.this length of road. at the usual rate of 6,400 acres

per mile, would entitle them to a total grant of1,356,800
Mr. DEWDNEV. Every Order in Council is acres,being 224,416 acres more than has so far been pro-

made subject to the approval of Parlianent. vided for by Your Excellency in Council, and 396,800) acres
more than authorized by the Act."

AMr. CHARLTON. Thiese Orders in Council MrHAGR. eathnxtsci.
have been made and the companies have gone on to Mr. HACGART. Read the next section.
construct the road, relying upon the Orders in Mr. MULOCK. The next section says :
Couicil being carried out, andl the faith of the " The company submit that they have constructed the
Government is in a sense pledged, though it is true îs % o ftir irr n a dmaraneniel ' b ýresuit of a distinct uiîderstandîni and.arrangement 'with
that Parliament mnay reverse that action. I urge the Government that they wouid receive the usual land
that the preliminîary steps should have the sanctioh subsidy therefor."
of Parliaient hefore aniy operations are undertaken There is no such thing as a " usual land subsidy,
with the consent of the Goverunient. unless you can point to a pledge given by Parlia-

Mr. DALY. Do I understand the hon. gentle- ment to that. effect.-
man to object to the giving of land grants to rail- " They are now fairly justified in asking the approval

of Your Excellency of the subsidy of 224,416 acres apper-
ways taining to the twenty-seven miles hereinbefore men-

Mr. CHARLTON. I have asserted that a power- tioned, and that Your Excellency should submit to Par-
ful corporation like the Canadian Pacific Railway liament at its next session a measure confirming the

trb-gra of that arca and the addîtional area of 172,374 acres
Company is able to build the lines which are tribuaready aproved by Your Excellncy but not yet con-
tary to it. It is not necessary now for that coin- firmed by Parlianieit."
pany to cone here and ask for contributions, as I would like to know whether we are simply called
they liad to do when they were building the main n endorse something which has been done by
lme. WVe have built their maimline, and we give theGovernor in Council, or whether we are doing
themn the opportunity to huild the branches. It ish soeno whi hasbeen rhead saoed bnyflot necefflary foir us to give away our laidî ini the sonething wlîich bas been already &anctioned by
nortnecesary fordes to gave tway doue.r lnshothe legislation. We have it stated on the face of tis
North-West inorderto have this doe. oe tshouhl document that there is no legislation covering theconsult the rlterests of the people more than the whole of the requirements, and the Minister of the
nterests of the railway corporation. While I am Interior evidently felt that there was no legislative
not opposed to makig land grants i aid of radwaysanction or authority for what lie is asking, be-
construction, I am opposed to these wasteful and cause he oes on to state-and this is the flinsy
indisçriniînate land granta, which I say are not way in w ich the rights of the Crown are to be
necessary. dealt with

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister ias placed on the
Table a copy of the Order l Council of he 4th "The Minister further states that the records of theTaerarcoy, 1o1,ahe sarin that o the teuet Department of the Interior leave no doubt whatever that
February, 1891, and he said that the statementsheompany'sstatement that both branches of the rail-
contained iin that Order in Council were such as to way were construeted on the undcrstanding that the
warrant this motion being made, and that thisa naa8ubsidy of 6,400 acres of land per mile would be
document set forth the reason why Parliamnent was provided for the whole length ofthe road, is well founded."
now asked to nake this grant. Tiere waa some understanding in regard to this

Mr. E~VNEV.It efered o anOrdr ~niatter. Where is it in the records of the depart-MNr. DEWDUNE Y. It referred to an Order in1 A.&M-C 8ilIL .
Council whichî brought about this one. mnTi odhsbe i prto o ot

Mr. MULOCK. Yes, but let us look ait thisig.W reaeteecdsowhhtisue-
docunment. After setting forth certain Orders lin adn sbseAetergtso h rw
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depend on the understandings which are con-I
tained in the archives of the department? Wliere
are these archives? Had they the sanction of l
Parliament, or of the Government, or of the Gov-
ernor in Council? The Order in Council goes on :

"Apart from this, however, and in view particularly of |
the inealculable benefit which Southern Maunitoba has1
derived from the.construction of the two branches of this
railway, puttuig in direct communication with the world
one of the richest agricultural regions of the Nnrth-West,
he, the Minister, is of opinion that the company's claim t
is a reasonable one."
It is not based upon the contract. The Minister
does not pretend that there is a contract entitling
themn to this land. I would be the last man toi
sanction in any way the violation of a contract or of
any obligation of a legal character, but the Minis-
ter hinself, in addressing Council, did not base his
recommendation on a contract, but on what lie
calls reasonableness. He goes on, in his Order inï
Council, to say :

"And he recommends that., subject to the approval of
Parliament, the difference between the area alreadyt
authorized by Your Excellency to be conveyed to then,
namely, 1,132,384 acres, and the total area of the 1,356,8001
acres, represented by a grant at the rate of 640 acres per
mile for a distance of 212 miles, that is to say, 224,416 acres,
be granted to the company, subject to the following condi-
tions."
On the face of this document the Minister himself
declares that there is no statutory grant for over
20,000 acres of land which lie is now asking us to
grant to this railway, and lie cannot point tg any,
and we are now asked to grant 6,400 acres per mile
for a portion of this road which lihas been in con-
struction foryears. Unless the Minister can furnisli
better- explanation than this, Parliament should
not listen for a moment to the proposition. Before
further observations, I think the Minister should
produce all these documents on which lie drew the
conclusion that this request was reasonable, that
there was such an understanding. Parliament is
entitled to see his Order in Council, and see what
these requests were on which the Minister based
this report of his. I again come back to the ques-
tion that I put in the beginning-would the Minister
plea'c produce the documents on which this under-
standing is based which lie alleges to exist ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I will bring everything down
before the third reading of the BilL_

Mr. N1eMULLEN. It. appears to me this is a
very pecr.liar proposition, and it is a very strange
quggestion on the part of the Minister of theInterior,
thaL this Conmittee should adopt this resolution
without first seeing all the information that has1
been asked for by the hon. memnber for York (Mr.
Mulock). This is the first timue in my political ex-
perience, that a proposition of this kind has been
brought b'efore this House, a resolution to grant a,
subsidy to a road that is actually constructed and
in running operation. So far as the Canadian
Pacifie Railway is concerned I am sure we, as Cana-
dians, all feel proud of the marvellous progress that
road bas made. We are glad to know it has done'
as.well as it has; we rejoice to know that its finan-
cial standing and progreus are so good as they are ;
at the same time we are here to legislate as between
the interest of the people of this countrv and of
that corporation, and while wishing it al success
as a great national transcontinental highway, and
while we rejoice to see it in the position it is, at
the sanie time the people of this country have a
very dlirect and deep interest in the North-West.

It was stated to this House when the inception of
this scheme for the final construction of the Cana-
dian. Pacific Railway was presented to the House,
and afterwards when we were asked to grant a
A30,000,0 loan in oruler to enable the company
to complete the road in advance of the tine that
had been agreed upon,-we were told *then that
by ·this year, the year 1891, we should have
notless than fromn fifty million dollars to seventy
million dollars out of lands in the North- West froni
the results of sales towards re'ouping this country
for the construction of that line. Now, in place
of having that, we have not one single farthing ;
in place of that we have enornous sunhs of money
sunk there in many ways for whieh tihe people of
this country have not received one dollar. Inotice
that whenever the question is brougit before this
House with reard to the developmnent of any
section of the Northi-Vest, the North-West mem-
bers join unanimously in declaring that it is highly
desirahle that the lands of that section of country
should be granted to any railway conmpany, it does
not natter whether it is a wild-cait scheme or any
other kind of a schene, so long as the lands are
given away for the purpose of building any road in
the Nortlh-West. They are willing and anxious
that all such propositions should be carried through,
and anxious that this House should give its assent
at once. Why? Because the landls in the North-
West belong to this Dominion, and are held and
shouli be held, to recoup this Dominion for the
enornious amnount of noney that has been spent in
the construction of the Caianiu Pacitic Railway,
and anything that will secure the giving away of
this land in the North"-West meets the views of
hon. gentlemen opposite froni Maitoba, and they
are willing that the Hfouse should consent to grant
that land at once. I have no desire to advocate
that we should refuse to encourage, in a proper and
careful way, the developiment of the North-West ; I
an quitewillingto do so. Atthe sane tim e I contemd
that this South-Vestern and Manitoba line is run-
ning through a section of country that could as well
afford to grant aid towards the construction of that
road fron a provincial standpoint, as the nunici-
palities throughout the Province of Ontario or any
other province, that have granted aid towards
railway construction. The North-West has muni.
cipal organizations, and they should le asked to
grant their noney towards building theI road, if
they want to do so, the sane as the nunicipalities
in the Province of Ontario that are labouring under
burdens of debt, and paying fron year to year very
large sums towards the liquidation of the debts ccn-
tracted for the construction of their roads. What
right have the Government to ask the poor farmers
of Ontario to consent that the noney that it was
promnised should be recouped to them for the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
sbould comne into the coffers of this Dominion,
should be spent in the construction and develop-
ments of roads in the North-West without those
farmers receiving a single dollar in return? That
is a fact, and hon. gentlemen opposite know it.
Now, while I am quite willing to deal fairly and
justly with the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the
Grand Trunk Railway, or any other company,·I
contend that we should give no special concession
to any comnpany, and this is undoubtedly a special
concession so far as the 6,400 acres per mile are
concerned. When the Ministersays that he made au
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Order iii Council, it is rather renarkable that the date
of that Order inCouncil was on the 4th of February,
and the date of the general election was on the 5th of
March : that is to say, thirty days afterwards. I
wonder if that Order in Council has had anything

to do with a remarkable nanifesto that was issued
by the president of the Canadiai Pacitie Railway
in favour of hon. gentlemen opposite. It iay
have had soimething to do with it :we do not know.
But 1 say that the lion, gentlemen opposite, wien
Parliaient met, shouhil have laid the whole faiets;
of that question before the House. with all the in-i
formation in their possession. They have not done
that. They ri it out at the tail end of a long
session, whien this House is wearied out with the
amount of scandals that have been unearthed, with
all the abominations that have been discovered
amtong the supporters of hon. gentlemen opposite,
that the Opposition have brought to light this ses-
sion, scandals and iniquities that should bring the!
lalush of shame to every honest Canadian ; and I
can tell hon. gentlemen opposite that we have not
yet reached the end of the abominations ; we are
only at the heginning of them, as they will fini- out
before this session is closed.

An lion. MEM3BER. Trot theum out.
Mr. McMULLEN. Now, I saty that before this.

item is passed the Minister of the Interior should
lay before the House the information that lias been
asled for by the lion. meiber for York. We are
asked froni time to timie to pass items with. the
solemn pledge of hon. gentlemen opposite that the
infornation asked for will be brought down and
laid on the Table of the House. That is legislating
in advance of information. I contend that Parlia-
muent is niot here nerely to register the will of hon.
gentlemen opposite. We have certain rights and
certain privileges, and we have a right to expect
that our privileges shail be respected, and that in-
formation we are justly entitled to shall be iaid
before the Coimittee, before we are asked to go on
in this way. Let the hon. gentleman reserve the
item, and bring down the information; then we
shall be legislating with our eyes open and not with
our eyes shut.

Mr. DALY. It seems to me the hon. gentleman
is naking a great deal of fuss about nothing. 1
think the explanation contained in thememorandumn
of Council which lias been read by the member for
North York, is sufficient, and if hie was willing to
accept that explanation, there would be no need of
discussion. Now, this resolution refers to the
Manitoba and South-Western Colonization Railway
Comipauy. In the memorandum for Council refer-
ence is imade to the statute of 48 and 49 Victoria,
chapter 60, an Act to authorize the granting of
certain subsidies in land for the construction of rail-
ways therein mentioned. Section 2 of the Act
provides as follows:-

" The Governor in Council may grant to the Manitoba
and Souh-Western Colonization Railway Company,Dom-
inion lands to an extent not exceeding 6,400 acres or each
mile of the company's railway.from its commencement at
Winnipeg to its terminus at Whitewater Lake, about 150
miles."
It is iii the recollection of hon. gentlemen from
Manitoba that about the time of the passing of this
Act, in 1885, there was a great deal of agitation in
Manitolbta, where the people were asking that the
Canadian Pacific Railway Companyshould entend
its south-westerin brandi. The Canadian Pacific

-Mr. McM r LLEN.

'Railway, in obedience to the demands of the public,
went on and extended that branch, and as a matter
of fact, they went on building to such an extent,
that they got beyond the Order in Ciiouncil that gave
them their land grant. That is how the wihole
difficulty has arisen. It was not discovered until
they had comîpleted their whole line, and then they
ascertained that they had not received the land
grant to which1 they were entitled. It is plainly
laid lown by the Act of 1875, that the conpaeny
were entitled to a land grant of 1.50 miles, and they
built 212 miles, and the Governnent were pledged
to give then the land grant for this additional
mileage.

MIr. CHARLTON. Why?
Mr. DALY. By virtue of having agreed to give

the company 6,400 acres per mile for the first 150
miles. They went on and constructed 62 miles
additional on the clear understanding that they
were to get the saine subsidy. They would not
have undertaken the building otherwise.

ir. MULOCK. What is the understanding?

Mr. DALY. By the Act I have quoted, the
company were given 6,40) acres per mile for 150
miles. They buîilt 62 miles beyond that point on
the clear and distinct understaniîng, if the lion.
gentleman opposite will believe me, that they were
to obtain the saine land grant for the additional
mnileage. They got beyond the Order in Council,
as tifey built faster than they supposed, and they
thought the Order in Council gave theni the land
grant for the length of railway they built. They
discovered the mistake. This Order in Council is
as follows

" The eompany submit that they have constructed the
whole length of their railway now in operation as the re-
sult of a distinct understanding and arrangement with the
Government that they would receive the usual laud sub-
sidy therefor that they are fairly .justified in askmng the
approval ot Your Excellency to the subsidy of 224,416 acres
appertaining to the twenty-seven miles hereinbefore men-
tioned, and that Your Excellency should submit to Parlia-
ment at its next session a measure confirming the grant
of that are and the additional area of 172,384 acres al-
ready approved by Your Excellency but not yet confirmed
by Parlhament.

" The Minister further states that the records of the
Department of the Interior leave no doubt whatever that
the company's statement that both branches of the rail-
way were conetructed on the understanding that the usual
subsidy of 6,400 acres of land Ver mile would bc provided
for the whole length of the road, is well founded. Apart
from this, however, and in view particularly of the incal-
culable benefit which Southern Manitoba bas derived
from the construction of the two branches of this railway
puttinir in direct communication with the markets of the
world one of the richest agricultural regions of the North-
West,.he, the Minister, is of opinion that the company's
claim is a reasonable one, and he recommends that, subiect
to the approval of Parliament the difference between the
area already authorized by Your Excellency to be con-
veyed to them, namely, 1,132,384 acres, and the total area
of 1,356,800 acres, represented by a grant at the rate of
6,400 acres per mile for a distance of 212 miles, that is to
say 224,416 acres, be granted to the company subject to the
following conditions."
The whole gist of the mnatter is contained in the
last paragraph I have read.: "The Minister is of
the opinion that the companys clain is a reasonable
one." Will hon. gentlemen opposite say that clain
is not a reasonable one when by the Act of 1885
they were grated 6,400 acres per mile for 150
miles, and they proceeded and built 62 miles addi-
tional, for which a land grant at the sine rate is
now asked ?

Mr. MULOCK. Then where is the limit?
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31r. DALY. The coipany reached the limit area of l e(Ual to a prieipality, and
because there is no more of that line to he con- for the papers on which they docidetetmake this
structed.nhrant, the ii savs lie isi tobin g theni

r. '\IULOCKC. They mîight beuild another I(00.e Il -S passeit to itstlrtmd-
miles. 1 I)id the ho1. genîlei> intend that. as aisuit

'Ir. DA LY. Looking-r at the question fromn ai to the Opposition or the }ouse ý If not, it. must. have
reasonae tapoit hon. members canot butheon. getlei s ignorance.
conclude that if the coin 11y buit 62 miles addi-Hi
tional, they were entitled Mto the sune land grant1roa(ing and its assented to, it %%ill,

the rigial 10 mies.1he ventually earrie< . W'e 1'ant the reasons now'.per mileasteiles. The whole Whyd tlle hon. gentleman subînit thepIpersmatter under discussion is one that we cannot
expect to be fairly considered by lion. gentlemen
opposite, because it appears to me that no matter teon.getemanrt isce lind of doing th,
what proposition is brought forward referr'ing theho.gnlontrsron udsy la iMhaîît 1ola iil 1 oradrfrigt papers on which lie acteid and on wilîi the~ reconi-and the North-West, hon. gentlemen
opposite take exception to everything the Govern- oiedation tme appoitn arivesolis
ment propose to do on behalf o the people of that prodiuced, lie replies lie will not produce tiintil
counitrv.Thlin ie mcountm~~~. the third reading. Tî hn-uehî for Selkirk

3Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I cannot congratulate (Mr. laly) says the lion. niffliers of the Opposi-
the lion. gentleman on the speech lie has delivered,- tion are uiureasonahle in their deînands. Thehon.

agentleman knows that wiaty ask i perfectly
2MIl-. )A LV. 1do iot expect it. r-eafoable. As the lion. ctember for Nort York

\r-. DAVIES (P. E.I. )-nor on the petuhut re- (Mrn, tulock) ias stated, is it n appear .whe te
marks with which lie closed bis observations. I documents core ilow, that ae to. getlemad-

dIo iot think the Opposition are open to the charge .as drawn a faiit h deduction, ant that there was a
lie lias umace, nom are they gyoiug to remnain sulent clear andi di,%tinct iind(erstAuîinitg humding the couni-
iuder it. . lie Opposition have iuever m aiiuy Case try, legally andinorally to this nod grant, thee
-I clallenge the lion. gentleman to prove his as- Wiili e nudo ffiCultynieith e Hon. se passing the Bill.

sertion-offerel improper or unreaso able opposi- 1r.H knowDNE'. I will get thein for te second
tien to any proposition matde by the (rovernment reading.

or byauhion. ineînber, aving foir its objeet the M. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Wh should we not get
proper promotion and development of the North- thein now, ant why shoultmnot snenms of th e
SWest. But 1 will take the hon. gentleman's owHouse he treated as intelligent people representing
argument. WVhat is the argument he lias addressed tie interests of thit constituents, ad acting as
to the louse ? That by the Act 48 and 49 Victoria, trustees of tleir constituents for th e public doain
chapter 60, the land grant of 6,400 acres per mile in the Nortl-pesta h e hear lion. geitlme opo-
is given foi this road for ai extension of 150 miles. site in their calmer moments declarcing tat we have

o;atf was giveiaoOinadgition ttthme Order in Coght
cil by w-hic the conipanyotP.Similainunber ofgrantetd enough oinion wlantds ipd the North-uest,
acres per muile for ,23 mi leshyond that. The hoandt that we inust ot go further. This great cir-

gentleman says that because the coinpatiy have poratioi, whie lias its grip o the tenroat of the
buiît a longer Ue of roai, it necessaiily follow tountry now nad which can, demond questioe ho

what it likes lias been granted enouh.s pthink,

that treasonable.t Asorthe hon.glmembertsforlort h o

subsidy. DAIE l .ot se the force of that logi. The whether tis proposition tngtrant t hei a little
Order iin Council whieh the Miîister suhuitted te more may be defemsible or îuay lie indefeusible,
the ouse, and on which e ask d the Iouse and tic hon. Miîister says lue lasIpers in lis

to asentto uis osiion tate tht itwasotfice to show that it is pei'fectly tiefensilile, shîouldS ntt h pposition tt astpone until the pape areprotluce.
passed because the Minister found in the record sIf w)rienîthîey cone down t he faiets tire as stated,
of his departnent certain statements which left
un doubt whatever that the ncoinanycs state- well ased goo; if not the propositioasewil have
-nIt basoue opposition. Hon. gemetlentnlmnopposite euht

have true , that botherandcha heo u alway -sec thuat the Opposition ar'e îîot factious, are not

sidy of 6,400 per mile shoul be granted. o shati
tas een asked by the Oppoaition? The Minister reGoeormableee.

says: I caine to this conclusion frobj certain Mr.thEWDNEY. offemed te briîg dowu the
documents in iny departînient; that ('ouncil information before the third reztling of the Bill. If
approved of my conclusion , and asked the Nouse it required srher I wil bring it dorh before the
tW asset to it. The lion. gentlemn3ays ho will second reading. len I do briug ito hou.
bring dom-i Whe documents on which he arrived at gentlemen opposite wil ho nowiser thauuthey are
that conclusion before tle third aresing of the to-day, because emierylteng is cotaned mn the last
Bil. Wiy should we not have now th e docu- Order iCouncil,d the only further inffor1iatio

nat ws led the Miniter to cone to tîis tley will have will ho the Order in Coun-il itself.
conclusion and which led Council to approve of it? Mr. INLLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentemn

Why should they 2e withheld ron us ? Have wesayson.1 thiSpper which le lias placet upon the
no rigl t to se whether the conclusion was a sound Table of thneyhalse, tveat te records of the epart-
lne or n get? Suppose bis undertanding is wrong, met leave lo doubt whatever that there was an
ad that lue gnade no legitimate deduction front the uiderstandiig between the Goverment and the

papers h drefered te. What theo ? Is the House te company that these lands should ho received. Very
e t reated as a spoiled cpoild? Such an idea is ridicul- well; that asthefact that we dosire io have before

mn Twas tru. eteat iot banski o thi oue fr auayam o nwho a hu 3ovrm
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have plelged theinselves. and if the (Government
have iiproperly pledged thenselves then the Cov-
eriiiient is liable to the ceusure of this House. The
hon. gentleman says that lie will briung down these
paper1s at tle second reading. Well, .ir, I know
that for. mlany years past the House of Couinions of
Canalal has heent treated ais a ver-y subIordinaite
body. 'l'le power that is supposed to be exercised by
the House as the representative body of the country
ha. beein exercised in faut by the Goveri-inent. We
had au all-)owerfuil Prime linister in whomn lion.
gentlemen opposite lial the nost imnplicit confi-
deice, and theyave their jigmîent a holiday and
they gave their poweri to that lhon. gentlenan as
their leader. This Houmse is not to-day in exactly
the same position that it was last year or the year
before. 1ere lias been to soie exteiit ani eciani-
eipatio o hon. entleen opposite. and they stand
now iii that respect 11pon1 a footing of equality with
lion. geitlemen on this side of the House. They I
are free to exercise their ow.n judgment, and we
ask thien to) exercise that julgmneit. We do not
ask them thiat thiey shouldt treat the (Governuient
whieh tlhev follow unfairly. but we ask them that
tlhey slhoulid not abdlicate'their functious and pass
over the atuthority which they were sent here to
exercise. to hon. rentlenien who sit upon the Trea-
sury benehes. If they persist in abmdicating their
functions ias popuilar representatives and to trust to
the Ministers to think foi- themn, and to decide for i
themî' what course should be pursued iin the public
inturest, then the production of these papers at the î
secmnd reading of these resolutions mnay lbe alequate.- 1
It is not so regarded in the United Kingdom, and
it ouiglit nuot. to be so regralrdtled here. rie aut.hority
is with the House amt not with the Ministers.
They are a commînittee (if thils House trusted with
the duty of conductiig the public affairs of the
country when the House is not in session, but we
at all events are not disposed, while the House is
in session. to aiandon our functions and to Permit
the Gove-nmneit to act iii our behalf.

Mr. DALY. In answer to the hon. nemier for
Quieei's (r. Da.vies) in reference to ny statemuent
that the Opposition were unreaisonable, the lion.
gentleman will recollect that we are only dealing
with the resolution nîow, that a Bill will be brought
down to the House founded on the'resolutions, and
it is oi the second reading of the Bill that imy lion.
friend says lie will furnish the information. We
will have every opportunîity then of discussing the
question. I do not see that it will interfere with
the opportuinity the lion. gentleman will have to
discuss the iatter by allowing these resolutions to
be adopted now, îand continuing the discussion on
the Bill.

Mr. LAURIER. I would like muy hon. friend
to say what is the object of this Comnittee, what
is the object of these resolutions, if it is not to put
the House in possession of all the information ne-
cessary to come to a letermination on the natter,
and yet the hon. gentleman is not willing at this
stage of the proceedings to give all the information
which the House needs in order to come to a con-
clusion. The hon. gentleman must see himnself
how unjust he is when he says that the Oppo-
sition are always against Manitoba. As mny
hon. friend from Prince Edward Island (Mr.
Davies) lias just stated, we do not pronounce
for or against these resolutions at the present

Mr. MrÎS (Bothwell). .

tinie. The only thing we ask is that all the infor-
mation which is necessary to come to au ionest con-
clusion on the subject shall be placed on the Table
of the Houise. What is the objection to that.
The objection taken by the Goverunîent to-dlay is
utterly untenable. It lias been the poliey in the
paLst to subsidize by way of land grants railways
iii the North-West and Manitoba. Whether this
policy bas been carried too far or inot is not the
question at. this moment. .It lias beeni the prin-
ciple of this Parlianent never to give any suci
grants except in the way of helping the construe-
tion of railways, and lere we are asked, not to
hel) the construction of a railway, but to< helpî a
railway which has already been built. Tie posi-
tion is a unii(qie one in the history of this country.
It is stated that the Governîment is pledge. to
grant this subsily, and that is exactly wlat we
want to see. Is the Government pledged or not
pledged : is the honour anid credit of the co'untry
pledged to give that subsidy4? If it is, well and
good, the honoiur and credit of the country mnuist be
maintaineil : buit if it is, let us have all the informa-
tion necessary upon the mnatter. On the 7th of
February hast the (Govermnuîeint were informeil that:

"The Minister further states that the records of the
Department of the Interior leave no doulbt whatever that
the company's statement, that both branches of the rail-
way were constructed on the understanding that the usuil
.eubsidy of 6.40) acres of land per mile would be provided
for the whole length of the road, is well founded."

It mîay be well founded or not, but before this
Parlimient is asked to vote a single acre of land,
Parliament must be satisfied that the contention
here set down, which would satisfy the Minister oif
Railways, ought also to satisfy Pariament. It is
contrary to all principles of constituitional and re-
sponsible governmient to ask this Parliamient to
vote a single acre of land or a single cent of mîoney
inîtil Parlianent is satisfied by the evidence whiclh
the hon. gentleman says lie has in his possession.
If lie lias it n his possession, what is the objection
that it shîotuld be brought down w'hen le now asks
Parliament to give the land, and not at somne future

1 stage ? This is the time to bring down the evidence
and the information which would satisfy P>arlia-
ment on this mnatter, and it would be tantamiiount
to abolishing our rules of procedure to allow these
resolutions to pass unitil we have the information
which the lion. gentlcian has, and which lie with-
holds. If there is any reason why the information
should be withhelid we want to know it, but if
there is no reason, then the Conmittee should
either rise unîtil it has the evidence before it, or if
the Comnittee is not to rise now, that we should
have the evidence at this present moment and not
later.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There are
other reasons, it appears to me, whîy the Cornnittee
should act with great caution in granting three-
quarters of a million acres of land withiiii Manitoba
to these railways, which are virtually the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway in both cases. I dare say
the House will remember that the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company were treated with extremne indul-
gence in the matter of this grant in the first instance.
When this grant was firat made, it was made on
condition of $1 an acre being paid to the Govern-
ment. This was taken away, and it was rnade a
free gift to. the conpany, in common, I believe,
with one or two other railways at the sane time.
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At that time, it will be in the recollection of the
House, that I protested, and so did other gentle-
mnen on this side of the House, against the placing
of these lands iii southern Manitoba in the hands
of a company, without putting on sucli restrictions.
as would ensure them being sol<l at reasonable
rate',s to the settler. It is within my personal
kn.,wledge, and it is within the personal knowledge
of many members of this House, that owing to the
neglect of that precaution these lands have been
deliberately locked up by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. These lands have been put at prohibi-
tory rates, the settlement of Manitoba has been
retarded to a very great extent, and tens of 1
thousaids of persous who would have been in
southern Manitoba to-day have been practically
expellel from that country or prevented fromn set-
tling there by reason of the refusal of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Compauy to sell these lands at
reasonable rates. Now, Sir, we are asked to give
altogether some seven or eight hunîdred thousand
acres to this compa.ny without any restrictions,
witlioit any provision being made to prevent a
recurrence of that evil to whieh attention has been
called so often ; and we are asked to do that hy
virtue of an Order in Council passed on the 7th of
February, 1891. Sir, it looks to me very nuch as
if that vas a part of the bribe by which the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company were induced toj
cpme to the assistance of these hon. gentlemen.
We have seen in our postal subsidies a proof of 1
part of their bribe ; we have seen in the provisions
made for the City of Quebec large sums of money
granted virtually for their benefit ; and now we are
asked to give three-quarters of a million acres more.
Sir, if there ever was a transaction in reference to
which it was the dhuty of this House to insist on
the fullest information being given, a transaction
which bears sispicion on its face, it is this iden-
tical resolution now before us.

Nir. LANI)ERKIN. Sone tinie ago, wlhen a
question similar to this was before the 1ouse, I
asked the Minister of the Interior if lie could give
us an idea of the quantity of land granted to rail-
ways in Manitoba and the North-West Territories.

Mr. CHA-RLTON. We have it here.
Mr. LANDERKIN. It is very desirable that,

before granting away this land, we should carefully
consider the mnatter, because it undoubtedly re-
tards settlenent. Some years aco sone constitu-
ents of mine travelled through ianitoba in search
of land, iutending to settle there, and they found
that much of the land was locked up, and, owing
to the high prices asked for it, it was impossible
for them to obtain satisfactory locations. Good
settlers they were, having a considerable amount
of capital, but they got tired of the search ard
went and settled im Dakota. They did not do so
willingly, but simply because they could not get
land in Manitoba. Now, it becomnes the duty of
this House to consider very carefully before naking
any further grants of land to railway conpanies.
I understand that the United States will not grant
any further land to corporations of any kind, but
reserve it for settlers. I do not know but what it
would be well to introduce such a policy into Can-
ada, where this system of granting land to corpor-
ations has retard"d the settlement of the country.
I think we should scrutinize very closely any
measure which proposes to lock up any moreian±d
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in favour of any comîpany, however great or de-
serving that company nay*'be. Al the Land we
have should be for the settler, and the settler alone.

Mr. CHARLTON. I see that the statute 48 and
49 Victoria, chapter 6, section 2, authorizes this
land grant in the following ternis

" The Governor in Council may grant to the.Manitoba
and South-Western Colonization Company,Dominion lands
to an extent not exceeding 6.400 acres for each mile of the
company's railway. from its commencement at Wiinipeg
to its terminus at Whitewater Lake, about 150 miles."

This, Sir, would seei to )e all the statutory au-
thority which ithe Governnent possesses in the
premises. In the retuirni laid mn the Table of the
House of grants to various railway conpanies, the
first entry relates to the railay uider discussion,
the Manitoba and South-Weste iIIColonizat ion.
Railway. lle Orders in Couneil are dat.ed 30tl
April, 1884, 4th October. 1884, and 15th November,
1886, and authorize in aecordance with the above
provision, grants for 150 miles. The retuirn
gives the miles subs!idized at 154), the miles
built at 212, and the rdte of the grant per,
mile 6,40K> acres. Now, Sir, it. seen., fromn the
remarks in connection with this return, that
the charter lias expired. The land grant to
which the comupany is stated to be entitled was
1,356,80 acres, at the rate of 6,4(K) acres per mile.
Of this, 1,132,384 acres have been conveyed to the
company by Orders in Council, leaving a bahmuîce
due off 224,416 acres. Now, under the authority
of the Act the company are entitled to 960,000·
acres, covering the 150 miles, but the Governient
have already granted them by Order in Council
172,384 acres more than they are entitled to, and
are niov asking us to authorize them to grant 224,-
416 acres more. There is no question that this is a
natter requiring investigation by the House : and

if Parliament does not demand thuat this authority
on which this is asked be laid before it at this stage,
before we proceed any further with ith ieasure,
but pernits the Goverîînent to go on imi the man-
ner in which it lias been doing, it will he albdicat-
ing its proper functions as the custodian of the
public interests.

Mr. DAVIN. I hope hon. gentlemen opposite
will pass these resolutions, because it seems to ne
that no good whatever can cone froi the contention
which they are mnakirng here to-day. The lion. leader
of the Opposition and the lion. mnemiber for Both-
well haveboth very properlydescribed the inquisito-
rial character of this House. It is no doubt a very
proper thing that this House should enquire into
every demnand nade upon it by the G'overnmnent on
the part oaf a railway or any otier corporation.
But the hon. gentlemen knew very well, for their
experience will bear out what I ai satying, that
whatever correspondence may be in the Departmene
of the Interior cannot give themi any informnation
that they are not in possession of already. My lion.
friend raises his eyebrows in incredulity ; but what
sort of correspondence would be there ? The rail-
way company would naturally point out that it had
built a certain numnber of miles more than it was
subsidized for : and instead of bein g condenined for
that it ought to be rewarded. If the Oovernmient
had come to this House fc: a subsidy for the lengt h
of railway thus built the subsidy would undoubt-
edly have been given.

Mr. LAURIER. Why was it not asked?
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Mr. DAVIN. I suppose it was not ; but suppose
the railwaycomipany says :Ve have built these
miles of railwav in continuation of a scheme
stlcti)ed lIV Parliament, and our moral claim to
the sane subsidy is undoubted. That is the sort of
correspondeince, I apprehend, that will be found
undlerlving the sentence put by the Minister intothe
Orde' il (ouncil, that the correspondence leaves no
(loubt whatever that the claini of the railway com-
pImy is a reasonable one. This is no recondite
matter, in i w'îch it would be difficult to divine what
sort of demand the railway company would nake.
As business nien they would naturally say that they
had carried out a scheme sanctioned by Parliaiment,
and iin doing so hîad actually been carrying out the
will of Parlianent ; after all, my hon. friends are
fighting on a imere technicality. My hon. friend
from Bothwell shakes his head ; but ln this case, at
any rate, if I nay borrow a joke of O'Connell's,
there is nothing in it. In this case there is no real
point in theobjection, because we have already given
a subsidy to this railway. They extended the line,
and they asked us for a subsidy of land for each
mile of the extension, foi' which they had not been
givei a subsily.
their asking the1

Mr. DAVIES
Mr. DAVIN.

reasonable. I
point to a case
out its original
miles originally

Is there anything unreasonable in
Governument to do this ?
(P.E.I.) Yes.

My lion. friend says it is un-
do not think it is. He cannot
of a railway which, in carrying
project, exceeded the number of
subsidized, and in which Parlia-

ment w'as not ready to say: You have carried out
the schene we originally sanctioned, and of course
we shall give yoi the sane help for the extension
which we gave you for the other part of the Une.
The lion. miiember for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) points out
very properly that w-e shall have abundant oppor
tunity to 'discuss this on the second reading, but 1
do not at all conplaùi of the general proposition laid
down by the lion. gentleman, namnely, that in this
Conmmittee the fullest information should be given.
I say, however, that it is morally certain that we
have the fullest information already, and that the
length and breadth, the height and depth of'the claim
of the railway for this subsidy can be noother than
that they have done certain work in completion of
the schene sanctioned by Parliament, and that,
therefore, they have amoralclaim tothis grant. This
claim no doubt was represented to the Minister,
lie looked into it, and said what any rational man
would say, looking at the clain, it seens to be a
reasonable one, aud on his representation the Order
in Council was passed. That Order is before us,
and what other information could hon.gentlemen
have ? Do they suppose there is somne interesting
correspondence of a curious and recondite char-
acter, such as .cannot easily be imagined behind
this. I will venture to say, although I have not
seen the correspondence, that it is of a common-
place business character, pointing out that the
work was done, and that there is a moral claim
which any hon. gentleman looking at the matter
merely on its merits would sanction.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman who has
just spoken borrowed a joke of O'Connell's, and
said, in reference to our contention, there is nothing
in it. I could answer bis argument by borrowing
not a joke, but a very serious phrase, of a gentleman
whose memory is dear to hon. gentlemen opposite,

Mr. Davis.
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there ain't nothing to it." I an shocked and
horritied when I hear gentlemen who pretend to be
Conservatives, wlio ought to be the guardians of
the rules of the House, Who ouglit to be the guar-
dians of those rules which have come to us from
the mother land and which should be the bulwark
of the Governent, saying that these rules ought
to bie mîaintained, bat maintained only in theory
and not in practice. They say we ouglit to be
satisfied on this occasion without the correspond-
ence, because there is nothing in the corres-
pondence. That is the very reason, Sir, we want
to see it. I agree with the hon. gentleman that
there is nothing probably iii this correspondence to
justify the vote.

Mr. DAVIN. I did niot say that.
Mr. LAURIER. Perhaps you did.not, but you

said it was of a very commonplace character.

Mr. DAVIN. It nust be, as it is of a business
character.

Mr. LAURIER. Simply that the work lad
been done. Very likely it is of the character de-
scribed by the hon. gentleman, but that does not
warrant this vote. Upon what ground can this
vote be justified ? Only on the ground that the
honour of the country lias been pledged to it. It
lias never been the policy of the country to subsi-
dize railways that were built, but to subsidize theum
before they were built, so as to achieve their comple-
tion. Here, however, we are asked to help a rail-
way which requires no help, and we are asked to
do this on the ground that it has a moral claim
on the country. That policy is a vicious one.
It is not to be pretended, under any considerations,
that a subsidy nust be granted this conpany
which lias built this railway, unlessyou can show that
they had-the pledge and promise of the Government.
If there was such a promise it nust be carried out.
But what evidence have we of it? The Minister,
in introducing the resolution, said we had to do
this because the lionour and the credit of the
country were pledge to it. Very well ; if there has
been such a pledge given, let us have it .and see
what it amounts to. But is the hon. nember for
Assiniboia prepared to say that on the mere ipxe
dixit of a Minister, without any chance being given
to Plarlianent to canvass the conclusions arrived at
by the Minister, Parliament is to be bound. There
is but one safe rule to follow, and that is, that the
same information which the Minister possesses and
which guided him in coming to the conclusion lie
did ought to be laid on the Table. We have the
same right as lie. Our right is to pass judgment
upon him, andi unîless we are given the information
on which lie based his decision a wise constitu-
tional ride is violated.

Mr. WATSON. We ought to have some infor-
mation from the Minister concerning the under-
standing which existed between the Canadian
Pacific Railway and the Government, and in virtue
of which this Order in Council was passed. I was
somewhat surprised to hear the hon. menber for
Selkirk justify every act of the Government, when
he knows that a large portion of his county has
suffered for years on account of some understand-
ing between the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the
Governent-an understanding which was a nys-
te. , to most of us. Is that section'of the country
tobeheld as a preserve for the Canadian Pacific
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Railway, at the expense of the settlers, in which to
build railways whenever they see fit ? .I am cred-
ibly infornmed that in 1888 or in 1889 the Northern
Pacifie Railway, which had secured anentrance
into Manitoba, offered to build 300 miles ni south-
western Manitolia and in southern Assiniboia on
condition the Governmnent would give thei the
ordinary land grant of 6,400 acres per mile. The
Government, however, said that by Order in Council
they had extended the time to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway for beginning to build a lne into that
country, which line the Canadian Pacifie Railway
only attemnpted to build this year, and thus ex-
cused themselves f rom accepting * the ternis of
the Northernî Pacifie. I ain informned that the
Northern Pacifie offered, as a guarantee that
they would construct the line inside of three
years, to deposit with the Government $200,00,
provided the Governnent would grant land to
the extent of 6,400 acres per mile. The Govern-
ment, however, would not listen to the propo-
sal. They clained that under an Order in Coun-
cil the same arrangement existed then as exists
niow. It is greatly to be deplored that such an
understanding should exist between a large corpor-
ation and the Goverminent and that it should not
have been known to this House. I would ask if
there is any understanding between the Goverinment
and the Canadian Pacifie Railway, in virtue of which
Governent candidates are able, during election
times, to secure special trains to carry electors to the
polls or for their own use. I do not know whether
the candidates pay for them, but I presume they
do not. If this is done by reason of some special
understanding, we ought to have sone information
coucerning it laid before this House. We ought to
know what the understanding is now and what it
has been in the past. The Minister said that the
Canadian Pacifie Railway saw fit at times to make
changesand build roads here and there. IsthisHouse
prepared to grant 6,400 acres a mile to the Canadian
Pacific Railway for any piece of road they nay see
fit to build in order to aid and feed their own line.
I say that Parliament ought to sanction that be-
fore it is done, and we ought to know what the
understanding is. We were told by the hon.
niember for Selkirk (Mr.. Daly) that the Canadian
Pacifie Railway constructed 62 miles of road before
they understood that they were entitled to a land
grant for such construction. They constructed 212
miles before they knew that they were entitled to a
land grant for 62 miles which they constructed.
There must have been some understanding with the
Goverrnenit or they would not have constructed
one mile over the 150 miles. In 1881 there was a
railway comany which proposed to build a road
in Southern fanitoba, and the Government took
such a part in fighting that road that Sir Charles
Tupper went to Mamîtoba and opposed it, on the
ground that it was an Ainerican corporation, and
that it was not proper that this Government should
alloW arailway torunwithin*15 miles of the boundary
to the south. On account of some understanding,
I suppose, between the Government and the com-
pany--and 1, às,a Manitoban, desire to know what
that understanding is-we are now asked to vbte
these land grants to the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company for roads which have already. been built
under some understanding which has not been ex-
,plained to the House ; and I hope we may have
these explanations and may know what the under-
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standing lias heen in the past between the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway and the (Goveriiinent.

Mr. DALY. If the lion. gentlenman will read
the clause of the Act quoted by the hon. niemnber
foir North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) lie will find that
it was proviled that 6,400 acres per mile should be
given to this road for 150 miles. The company
built 62 miles extra, and there can be no dout
that they would not have built the additional miles
if they had not expected that they would receive
the same ainount per mile as they liad for the other
portion of the road. The lion. gentleman knows
that there has not been a railway built in the
North-West, except the beautiful Northern Pacifie
Railway, without receiving a subsidy of 6,400 acres
per mile. This coinpany constructed that 62 miles
under the understanding and lielief that the Order
in Council had been passed giving. theni the usual
land grant, and it was not until after the work hiad
been done that they found no Orders in Council
had been passed. Al that is asked is that what
the Governîment comnmitted itself to should be
carried out. It is clearly understood that the
Manitoba and South-Westeri Railway has built
150 miles of railway with the usual subsidy of 6,400
acres a mile, and is it not reasonable that they
should have a subsidy for the extra 62 miles?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is part of the Feb-
ruary contract.

Mr. DALY. I do not doubt that, but I would
call the attention of the hon. gentenian to the pol-
icy which his Government adopted between 1874
and 1878. I have here a speech delivered by the
lion. meniber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) on
the 28th March, 1878, in which lie said :

" He held that the only policy to open up and develop
these large tracts of country was a liberal railway policy;
and that, while it was proper to exercise due caution, it
would not be good policy to postpone the building of lines
for the sake of saving a few hundred acres to the mile.
They could not induce capitalists to embark in a specula-
tion of that kind unless they offered liberal terms."
I think that position was a reasonable one, and
that is the position which is taken by the Govern-
ment to-day, and these umen have gone on under the
expectation that they would receive this grant.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. gentleman has re-
ferred to a speech made by me in 1878, in which I
avowed myself in favour of a liberal policy of grant-
ing aid to railways, with the exercise of due caution.
That is what we are asking now. We have not
avowed that we aré opposed entirely to the grant-
ing of land subsidies in the North-West, but we
say that these grants have been recklessly' made.
If a railway conpany can build a line without
Government aid, it is not necessary for the Govern-
ment to step in and give the company a subvention
for the purpose of building a branch line. In 1878
the North-WVest was without .a mile of railway, it
was entirely undeveloped, but since that time the
Government, by land grants and by giving a bonus
of $60,000.000, has built a railway across the con-
tinent, and the contrast between the condition of
that country now and its condition in 1878 is very
marked. Now there are three times as many rail-
ways constructed in that country as are required
by the inhabitants. Instead of confining ourselves
*to building railways tliere, as the population
develops and in acccordance with the actual wants
of the settlers, we have run lines through the
various parts of the North-West, and have created
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seattered settlements from lWinnipeg to Calgary
with great stretches of uninhabited land between
themi. No one eau doubt that 200 miles of railway
would have given sufficient accommodation for all
those settlers, but instead of exercising due caution
we have been iakingt.lhose grants lavishly and ex-
travagantly. I (o not wish to see the North-%West
handed over to speculators and charter-brokers,
and<l that is wlhat we are criticizing. Here we find
that the Goverînment has subsidized a line 150 miles
in length with 6,40 acres to the mile, and the
company goes on and builds 212 miles of roadi, and
mny hon. friend tells us that, because the company
bas exceeded the 150 miles and lias built 212mniles,
it is right to subsidize the eompany for the extra
62 miles. If the lion. gentlenan should give a con-
tract to build a house, woutdhlie consider that lie
shoulu pay for building two houses, if the coitrac-
tor saw tit to go on with the work to that extent ?
The (overmnnt is bound to fulfil the contract with
the company, nothing more and nothing less, and
uless we have some reasons given to us for bind-
ing the (overnmenit we ouglit not to make this
additional grant. I believe the coipany built
that additional piece of road without expecting
any grant; I believe they extended the road because
they required it, tecatse it was a good country,
and it was in the initerests of the eonpany to build
it. But whether or not, if the faith of the Gov-
ernient wvas pledged, and it was necessary on the
eve of the last general election, just when the
imanifesto of the president of a great corporation
was issued to the people, let us know it. If I
stood iii the position of the Minister of the Interior
I should want to let the House know it ; I should
not *want to be under the inputation that there
was anything of this kind. I would iove at once
that the Conmuittee rise and report progress, and I
would lay these reasons before the House before I
asked the House to consider these resolutions.
There is just one other point that niy hon. friend
took notice of, in criticizing the speech «of the
memnber for Selkirk (Mir. Daly). He did not inforn
us whether there were actually extra trains run in
the North-West by the Canadian Pacifie Railway
for the benefit of the Conservative candidates.

Mr. DALY. I had nothing whatever to do wit.h
any train. I do not suppose that the Canadian
Pacifie Railway would run any railway train
during the election day, or at any other time, for
which they were not paid. I had nothing whatever
to do with the arrangements made for hiring those
trains on the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Whatever
seîvice the railway rendered to me I paid them for
it out of muy own pocket, and I have got a receipt
for it. They do not do anything for nothing.
Now, I will give some more of the hon. gentleman's
speech which he made in 1878,which shows that lie
is quite inconsistent with the position he takes
now:

" It was useless to think of opening up and settlingthis
country without furnishingit with railwa.y facilities. Now,
it has been said that the American railways were sub-
sidized to a greater extent than necessary; perhaps that
had in some instances been the case. Reference ha been
made to the Illinois Central Railway. At the time that
road was projected nearly the whole interior portion of
the State was a wilderness ; farmers living 50 miles from
Chicago were in the habit of teaming wheat to the market
often, when the roads were bad, at a cost one-half the
value of the wheat. The country had a few strugglingsettlements in the interior, but there was no extent of
population. The country would never have been opened

Mr. CHARLTON.

and settled as it has been but for the construction of a
system of railways of which the Central was the chief."
Now, Sir, that is entirely inconsistent with the
position the hon. gentleman takes now, and the
positionthat is taken in this House by the hon.
nenber for Bothwell, for they both contended that
the Canadian Pacific Railway was built too fast.
This line that w-e have under discussion wa- built
at the direct instance of the people of Manitoba.
They were crying out for railway facilities in a
section of the country where the farnmers had to
draw their wheat 60 miles to Brandon,on the main
lne of the Canadian Pacific Railwav, just the saie
as the hon. gentleman said the faners had to (do
on the Illinois Central. It was a direct outcone
of the agitation on the part of the people of Mani-
toba that the Canadian Pacific Railway built this
extra 62 miles. It seemns to me that lion. gentle-
men opposite get mori-e unreasonal>ie as thîey d iscuss
thîis question. After the explanations that have
1been givei by the Minîister, and after reading that
Order in Conucil, after all the information that is
in the hands of lion. gentlemen opposite, it seemlîs
to me that the Commîuittee can arrive at no other
conclusion than tlhat the Canadian Pacifie Railway
is just as mnuch entitled to the subsidy for this 6-2
miles as they were for the subsidy, by the Act of
1878, for the 152 miles.

Mr. W ATSON. After the statemient of ti lion.
gentleman that the Canadian Pacifie Railway did
not run trains for nothing, I am still more anxious
to get information as to this understanîdinîg bletween
the Goverînmeit and the Canadian Pacific Railwav.
I am of the sanie opinion as the hon. gentleman. 'I
an satisfied that the men who were in charge of
trains on election day did not pay for theni ont of
their own pockets. No one supposes they would
do it ; therefore, we certainly ouglit to bave the
understanding that exists between the Goveriieit
an(l the Canadian Pacifie Railway. If the conmpany
are to be paid for their services by legislation in
this House we want to know it. Now, the hon.
gentleman had to have a fling at the Northeri
Pacific. The Northern Pacific Railway Company
have built some 225 miles of railway in the Province
of Manitoba that is in operation to-day, and to the
great advantage of the people of Manitoba, and
this Government lias not contributed one dollar to
that company for the construction of that road.
This Government apparently have only one coin-
pany in that country which they will consent to
assist. But the people of that province felt it was
necessary to have competition with that one coin-
pany, towards which this Governmnenît stands
in the relation of a parent, and they found
it necessary ·to give a cash bonus to the
Northern Pacifie in order to build a compet-
ing line with the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and to
complvte a railroal through that portion of country
which was pronuised railway conmunication by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway four years before,
and for which a reserve was set apart; but on ac-
count of some understanding between the Govern-
ment and the Canadian Pacifie Railway, that
reserve was held for the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
The Northern Pacifie built a portion of their road
for a cash subsidy of $1,500 a mile, and another
portion for $1,750 per mile, whichî was a subsidy
les than that grantçd .to any other road by any
province in the Dominion of Canada. It paid the
Northern Pacifie to build that road in competition
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with the Canadian Pacifie Railway for a sinall bonus,
whereas the Canadian Pacifie Railway are getting
6,400 acres per mile. I venture to say that the hon.
gentleman will not get up in i his House and state
that the Provincial Governnient paid too large a
subsidy for the construction of the Northern Pacifie,
and I do not think the lion. gentlenian will state
that he can buy in Southern Manitoba any land bet-
ter than the land of that subsidy for less than $5
an acre; in other words, they are getting 532,0 of
a bonus per mile for building a road t.hrough a tract
of country in which the N orthern Pacifie built a
road for a bonus of $1,500. Now, I say that we
should not assist the Canadian Pacific Railway in
getting control of that whole country through which
they are building Unes of roads. id o not think it
is the business of this House to retain a nonopoly
in that North-West country. We know that6
the Canadian Pacific Railway is carrying wheat
muucb more to the advantage of the settlers of the
Western States than to the people of Manitoba.
We know they are carrying wheat and flour f rom
Minneapolis for 8 and 9 cents a bushel less than
they are carrying it fromn Winnipeg over a line of
railway built by the people of Canada. I say we
ought to consider the interests of the North-West,
and the interests of the North-West are not eon-
sidered when you give assistance tow'ards the
construction of a railway to oue corporation alone,
when, if the information is correct whicl I have
given liere to-day. The Northern Pacifie actually
offered to put up a large (el)osit that they would
construct 300 miles of road south-west of Brandon
to the Souris coal-tields inside of two years. I say,
in view of this fact, that the Governnment have not
been doing their duty towards that North-West
country. I am surprised to lhear the member for
Selkirk attempt to justify the Governmnent in
aiding the Canadian Pacific Railway to construct
this road. I an satisfied, and I belie-e the lion.
nenber for Selkirk is satisfied, that the settlers in

the soiuth-west portion of his constituency went
into that country in 1880 and 1881 under the
proise of a railway, and cultivated large
tracts of lands, and they have not got a rail-
way to-day. I an satisfied lie would admit, if
lie honestly expressed his opinions in this House,
that a line of railway would have been built in that
country years ago if the Governnent lhad giveni
the saine assistance to outside corporations that
it has given to the Canadian Pacific Railway. I
anm surprised tiat he does not nake that statenent
in this House ; but, apparently, he does not want
to say anything against the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. I know that this road assisted him ; prob-
ably they were paid for it. .I do not know any thing
about that, but I do not believe the Canadian
Pacifie Railway would do work for nothing,
and I believe they were paid for it, or will be paid
for it. I do not really believe that the hon. gentle-
man paid all the expenses of railway train services
in Selkirk. I ain pretty well satisfied that my
opponent in Marquette did not pay for the railway
service when the Canadian Pacific Railway brought
in about 250 outside voters. We have learned
during this session that funds are provided by dif-
ferent means for different purposes. We 1 hould
have the information asked and the agrtbment
arrived at between the Government and the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway placed before the House,
before we are asked to pass this Bill. The House

should be placed iii possession of the fullest infor-
ination. We had already a road running through
the section of the country fron Barnsley to Mani-
tou, partly constructed hy the friends of the North-
ern' Pacific road. Why this portion of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway bas been built in the sanie
district, when other sections of country are with-
out railway facilities, I an at a loss to understand.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The road to which you refer
is nîot to 1be built. The conpany gave up that
piece of road, and we allowed the piece to be built
froi Clearwater Lake to Deloraine. It was on
account of giving up that portion of the road the
company were allowed to build the two extensions.

Mr. WATSON. The lion. nieniber for Selkirk
(Mr. Daly) admits that the charter for this road in,
question expired some years ago. Those Acts
were revived by Order in Council. I an speaking
now particularly of the extension of the south-
west branch. A charter was granted by this
Parliament in 1983, I think. The company had
three years within which to construct the road
through sont h-western Manitoba. At the end of
three years they asked for a renewal, and the tiie
was extended to three years, notwithstanding our
protest and our denand that the (overnment
should call upon the company to put up security
for the construction of the roal. The eonpany
coie this year for powers to build the very portion
of road for the construction of which they obtained
a charter froi this Parliaient in 1883. Now w-e
are asked to confirm these Orders iii Council giving

1 land grants to that road, although their charter
practically lapsed five years ago.

Mr. TROW. Presuming the Minister of the In-
terior liolds documients in his possession fron the
departinent which, as lie alleges, would be sufficient
to satisfy the nindls of the Opposition, if they were
brought down, I cannot uînderstand why lie should
hesitate to do so and prolong this discussion.

Mr. DEWDNEY. In order to save tiaie.
Mr. TROW. No more time would be occupied.

I an still more surprised that a business company,
nanaged by practical mien like the Canadian

Pacific Railway Coipany, should construct up-
wards of 60 miles of road without having a pro-
per and satisfactory agreenent with the (Governi-
ment prior to its construction. We should be
guarded in this respect. We have given away in
the iNorth-West and Manitoba already 100 per
cent. more land than we have inproved in the
whole Province of Ontario, nearly 50,000,000 acres ;
and great caution should be exercised by theGovern-
ment in disposing of our territory. We want all our
waste landsthat are fit for successful settleinent,that
.they may1be settlel and inproved bylhonest settlers.
If there is a tacit agreement between the Governnent
and the Canadian Pacific Railway Company that
they should receive 6,400 acres per mile for the con-
struction of that road, certainly we have no objec-
tion to that bargain and agreenient being carried
out in its integrity. I know the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company have done much towards the
development of tlhat country and its successful
settlement. The company advertise very freely in
the old country, and probably they are the best.
immigration agents we possess. In the United
-States the railway companies have doue more than
the Government in developing that country, and
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filling it withî successful settlers. I hope the Min-
ister will sec the propViety of not continuing this
discussion longer, but of allowing the natter to re-
main in abeyance. until lie produces these docu-

ents, whiich lie adinits he has in his possession, to
satisfy iembers of the Opposition. They are not
going to oppose a grant if it is a legitimate and
proper one ; but they wish to be satisfied that the
whole iatter bas been done in a proper and legal
manner.

Mr. DEWDINEY. I cannot object to the re-
marks which have fallen fron the lips of the lion.
ienber for South Perth (Mr. Trow). Wlhen I

caine down to -the House with this proposition I
thought the last Order in Council, which really
embodies the whole of the negotiations that took
place, would ie sufficient to satisfy hon. inemibers.
t gives the dates of the Orders in Council, which

cover every mile-of road shown on the plan which
I have laid on the Table of the House, with the
exception of 27 miles, which it% was found, after the
work had been comnpleted, the Order in Couneil had
not given sufficient mileage to the conpany. hllat
is the only portion of the road for which Orders in
Council had not been obtained. The imenber for
Marquette (Mr. Watson) evidently had not read
the Order in (Council. A special Order in Council
was passed giving a-utlority to mnake the two ex-
tensions, whieh cover the nileage of everything
except the 150 miles of the originalOrder in Coun-
cil. I have here the Order in Council of 5th April,
1880, and that of 1J5th November of the same year,
which was the original one for 150 miles. I do
not, therefore, understand what else hon. gentlemenl
opposite want. Those are the Orders in Council,
based on the applicationsof the Canadian PacifieRail-
way Conpany when the different charges were made
in respect to the construction and direction of the
road. The inatter, it appears to me, is perfectly
sim ple. If any other information besides these
Orders in Council is required, I shall be pleased to
bring it down; but it appears to me that everything
iscontained in those twoOrdersinConneil. Theyrefer
to the two alterations mnade in theconstruction of the
road, the extension from Manitou to Barnsley and
the extension from W'hitewater Lake to Deloraine.
I cannot see what further information hon. gentle-
mien can require. I can place these two Orders in
Councilon theTal he. Thereisnothingelse butcorre-
spondence, which can be brought down if necessary.

Mr. MULOCK. When Ispoke on this matter at
an earlier stage of the debate I did so fromn a purely
constitutional standpoint. I wanted to know
whether we were called on to agree to some obli-
gation binding on Parlianient, or whether we were
iaking an expenditure to proiote an enterprise.

The resolutions recite that the work was constructed,
and, therefore, it seems to nie that the House is not1
here to vote the land on the ground that it was to
promnote railway construction. Therefore, it seems
that we were simply being called upon to aid a rail-
way in respect to something that lhad happened.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Will you excuse me for a
moment. When that Order in Council was passed
i 1886, anti when the arrangement was made by
the Governmient giving the land grant by Order in
Council, the railway was not constructed at that
time.

Mr. MULOCK. To continue what I was going
o say: therefore, ny enquiries were simnply to as-

certain, first of all, the true basis of the discussion-
whether we are now being called upon fornally
to ratify some prior obligation of Parliament, or
whether we are free now to consider the question
ipon its merits; and if we are to consider it upon
its merits, that is an entirely different question
from one that would dependti upon the faith of the
country. As I said before I repeat now : nothing
can allow me knowingly to allow the faith of Par-
lianient to be violated. I simply wanted then, as
I do now, to arrive at a proper une(lrstai(liig as
to the true position of thé mnatter, in order to come
to a proper conclusion. The Minister was asked
on what lie rested his arguments in asking Parlia-
ment to make this grant, and lie stated that his
reasons appeared in the Order in Council of Febru-
ary, 1891. That is, of .cou-se, a suspicious date.
It is an historical period. in the history of Canada.

Mr. I)EWDNEY. You are always suspicious.

Mr. MULOCK. I am not; going to allow
suspicions to affect my judgment. I want evi-
dence, and therefore, perhaps, the date may sug-
gest a desire for further information, but only to
that extent is the date at all material in connection
with this mnatter. It. does seeni singular that a
business-like corporation, such as the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, should have made the extraordi-
nary mistake of rîumning 62 miles beyond the point
where the subsidy ceased. We are told by the
hon. neniber for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) that the rail-
way in question liad a grant for 150 miles, and tlhat
by some curious mîistake they did not discover that
they had built 1;50 miles until they had built 212
miles, and that because of this mnistake, and
because Parliament hadl heretofore granted, under
certain circumnstances, a land grant of 6,40) acres
per mile to other railways as well as to this
railway, that therefore that rule carried the mi-
plied obligation to mnake an additional grant
for the additional numnber of miles of road
constructed. If that is a sound argument, any
railway conpany having a grant for a certaii
number of miles can build beyond the limits
so specitled, and it would have an equally
good claim for the recognition hy Parliament to
whatever extent it builds its road. I an
afraid, Mr. Chairman, that we cannot grant re-
lief on any such ground as that. Again, we nust
coue back to the information possessed by the
Minister of the Interior. The Minister is the re-
sponsible representative on this occasion, and,
while the information furished by the memnber for
Selkirk (Mr. Daly) and the niember for West
Assiniboa (Mr. Dain) is extremnely interesting
Sand, perhaps, correct, still they will pardon nie if
I say that, on a question such as this, the Minister
of the Interior is the responsible party, and he is
the one who should give the reasons. He has not
yet said that any of the reasons advanced by his
supporters from Selkirk and West Assinibmia were
the true reasons. These hon. gentlemen are not
members of the Privy Council. They do not know
what reasons moved the Council to pass this Order
in Council, and whilst, I dare say, they are both
willing to get to the Privy Council, yet we can
hardly assume that they yet know all the secrets
of tha9body. The policy of the Governmnent is, I
presume, within the knowledge of the Governnment
alone, except in so far as it is announced to the
public, and on this occasion I an afraid we must
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still cone back to the Administration and ask the 1
Administration to tell us whether it was a matter 1
of policy, or a inatter of contract, or as a inatter
of good faith, that inpelled then to bring about
this Order in Council. The MIinister of the Interior
has stated in bis report to Council :

" That the records of the Department of the Interior
leave no doubt whatever that the company's statement,
that both branches of the failway were constructed on the
understanding that the usual suhsidy of 6,400 acres per
mile would be provided for the whole length of the road,
is well founded."
You will observe that the Minister did not seen
to think that the understanding.was quite sufficient
to inove himîî to niake this report, and so lie com-
mences to write down his own aigumients and his
own ideas, which lie gives in explanation and ex-
cuses. He says :

' A part froni thi.«, however, and in view particularly of
the incalculable benefit which southern Manitoba has
derived from the two brnches of this railway putting in
direct communication with the markets of the world one
of the richest agricultural regions of the North-West. he
(the Minister) is of opinion that the company's claim is a
reasonable one."
Now why did lie offer this matter by way of induce-
ment in the second portion of the clause, if the rail-
way had a legal, oreven a. moral, clainiuponthecoun-
try. If they had a right to it, a riglt such as could be
recognized iin the great forum of this tribunal, why
had he to plead the cause of the railway company
and set forth a reason that they thenselves did not
appear to have advanced'? If we as mnembers of
Parliament are here to-day toexerciseour un(oubIted
riglit, as I claini it to be, of hearing all the evidence,
then and not till then shall we cone to a conclusion,
andthe Ministerof Interiorshould be thefirsttoinsist
that at this stage we shall have laid upon the Table
all these documnents which warrant him in coming
to the conclusion that lie did, and which documents
are necessary in order to enable us to cone to a con-
clusion. I trust that the Minister will notwithhold
this information until the third reading of the Bill.

Vhen he stated lie would offer it on the third read-
ing I was at a loss to understand whether he was
speaking in an ironical or serious way. The offer to
give information on the third reading of a Bill
which should be brought down at the first reading
of the resolution which is to* be the foundation
of the Bill is a mnost extraordinary propo-
sition to niake to a deliberative body. There-
fore, I will assume that lie ineant something
different when he said he would bring it down
before the third reading of the Bill. I can hardly
think that he intended to offend the intelligence of
Parliament and to outrage the rights of the House
by withholding such information until that stage
of the proceedings. I, for one, Mr. Chairmnan, main-
tain that Parliamnent cannot too soon re-clothe itself
with its full rights. We have been too long a mere
registry office of the will of others, and the sooner
we arrive at a true recognition of the duties re-
spectively of niembers of Parliament as a whole,
the better fo[ the country. This discussion, there-
fore, if it will operate as an educating influence to
prevent such things as this happening in the future,
will not have been without its advantage, whether
this information comes to us to-day or to-umorrow,
or whether it is withheld for all tine, as it is pro-
posed to withhold it until the third reading, when
Parliament will be in its dying niomeuts, and when
it will be of little use. At all events, I prophesy,
if it is safe to prophesy at all what any Govern-

ment will (do, that Parlianiment will never again be
called upon to deal in a niatter of this kiind in such
a nianner as it is asked to db to-day.

Mr. ARNSTRON(. When tei Canadian Pacific
Railway was haunched upon the country the suh-
ventions given to it were of an enornous character ;
and one of the reasons most strong!y urged for the
granting of all the subventions and pr'ivileges be-
stowed upon it was that the companiy would not
only build the main line, but would, iii order to
reap a profit, build branch lines ail through the
country. That was stated again and again in
Parliammient by the proioters of the railway as a
eason why these enormnous subventions should be

granted. Another strong reason given vas that
the Canadian Pacific Railway would becomtue an
iimumensely poteut immigration agency-that. iin
fact it would be the imeans of settling Up the
country. Well, we have had a good mmany years
experience of it the railway lias been buiilt and
the consideration lias been paid, and how have
these promises been kept? If the immigrants were
brought in by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
ppany they are not there now. In fact, Sir, the
Canadian Pacific Railway Comîpany anîd other rail-
way corporations to which lands have been granted,
I tirmnly believe, have done more to drive immini-
grants out of the country than all other causes
combined ; I believe thiat they have driven out
two for every one that they have brought in.
Then, as regards the other proposition about
building branch lines, we know that almnost all
the branch lines in that country have fallen
into the hands of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company. That can be easily understood, because
it is impossible for any branch line, dependiing upon
the Canadian Pacific Railway for an outlet, to
maintain an independent existence. But whiat I
wish to eall attention to is that the Canadian Pacific
Railway Comnpany bas never built one branch line
without getting more than double the cost of build-
ing it out of the country. Let us look at the one
wbici we have before us now. The hon. member
for Marquette (Mr. Watson) stated, and I believe
lie stated truly, that the land which we are asked
to grant to-day is worth on the average at the very
lowest $5 an acre. What does that amnount to ?
It amnounts sinply to this, that we are asked to
give that coinpany just three timnes the cost of build-
ing that road. It has been the saine all through.
It has been granted the cost of building the road,
in many cases twice the cost, and then it owns the
road and everything connected with it. Apart
altogether from the suicidal policy of handing over
the best land to railway corporations and withdraw-
ing it fron settlement, I think it is timne Parliamnent
came to a halt in the mnatter of locking up these
lands. The only plausible reason presented to-day
why these grants were to be made at all was that in
some way the faith of the country was pledged to
them; and the only serious attempt to prove that
such was the case was made by-the lion. member
for Selkirk (Mr. Daly), but the reasoning on whbch
he based his argument was, to say the least, pecu-
liar. He said that an Act had been passed in 48-
49 Victoria,- granting a certain land subsidy to a
certain railway company for the construction of
150 miles of railway. That was the smn and sub-
stance of bis argument. The company to which
that grant had been made was merged in the Cana-
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dian Pacifie Railway Company, and the branch
lhad been handed over to theni. And now mairk
the reason whieh lie gives. He says that the Can-
adian Pacific Railway Conmpamy, taking it for
granted that the saie policy would prevail with
regard t) the extensions, w-ent on and built 62 miles
more, on the understanding that they would get a
similar grati for that extenson. Now, Sir, it does
iot nieed that I should point out the absurdity of
that proposition. Does the hon. irentleman mean
to teli us that the Canadian Pacific Raiway Coin-
pany are siipl)le enougli to take it for granted
that without any authority all, without any Orde'r
in Council, without anly Act of I>arliamnent, when
they choose to construct a certain work, for their
own benefit, this House is bound to pay then a
certain amount for doing so4?

MIr. DEWDNEY. They do not. They liai
Orders in Council for it all, passed on statutory
aulthority.

Mr'. A RISTRONO. If these Orders in Council
are intended for any purpose at all, they are only
intended for emuergencies, somnething like the Gov-
ernor General's warrants.

Somne lion. MEB1RERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. AIRMST RONG. Hon. gentlemen inay lauigh,

but let themi show that this is not the constitutional
view. An Order in Couincil is simply made where
a certain ext mergeney requires it, such as the probable
stoppage of any great work. Well, we are told
that the Order in C1ouncil was made. Now, I suib-
mit that the constitutional rule is that whenever an
Order in Couincil is made the Government mnust
cone dowmn at the very earliest. opportunity there-
after and ask the sanction of Parliamnent to that
order, anîd stand or fall by it. Did they do that
in this case6? I have never heard one word of it
until to-day. The last Order in Council was passed
after the road Iwas already built.

Comnittee rose: and it being six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again resolved itself into Commnittee.

(In the Connittee.)
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Before six o'clock, Mr.

Chairmuain, was laying down the principle that
when a Governor's warrant was issued, when an-
Order in Council was issued, or when any private
agreement was made by the Government with any
corporation or individual, it vas the duty of the
Governnent, at the very earliest opportunity, to
submit that to Parlianent and to abide by the
decision of Parliamnent in the matter. The Order
in Council we are now considering was made on the
4th of February last. I am not inclined to be sus-
picious, but, looking at all the circumstances, I amn
forced to conclude that the whole matter has a
veg equivocal appearance. It was issued just
when the Government had decided to appeal to the
country and were anxious to secure the support of
the great railway corporation ; and, if the informa-
tion we have is correct, they were paying very high
for that support. I an not prepared to say, nor
wiil I venture to say, that any consideration was
given by the railway corporation for the issuing of
this Order in Council, but, to say the least of'it, it

Mr. ARMSTRONG.

looks very suspicious. This is a iatter about
which the Government ought to be very careful.
W>e have heard the reason given in this House for
the issuing of a Governor's warrant for a large
anmount required to ineet inportant repairs on a
great railway, that the warrant was issued because
the Govemimînent had forgotten to include in the
Estiniates the ainount required, and they asked the
House to ratify what they had done. Sone years
ago, it will be in the recollection of hon. gentlemen
that a great wrong was perpetrated on the
people of anitoba, when, in the charter whieh
was granted to the .Canadian Pacific Railway and
the agreement which was made with them, under
which the company were to be given a very large
amount for building the railway, it was stipulated
that no competition from outside would be allowed
iii the unorganized country. That was taken in
the House to refer distinetly only to the unoccupied
territory. The leader of the Government stated
explicitly that it was not intended to apply to the
old provinces, that it was not intended to apply to
old Manitoba as then constituted, and he used in
that connection the imieonirable words: "We cannot
check Manitoba." Well, we all know that a secret
agreement had been mnale by the (Goveriinent with
the Canadian Pacific Railwav to disallow all charters
granted by the Manitoba Legisliature. The G'ov-
ernient lid so; the people of Manitoba were almost
driven into rebellion ; there was very iear being
bloodshed over the natter, and then, when they
found the position they had taken was no longer
tenable, the Governmnent came down to this House
and demanded that Parlianent should mnake a large
grant to the Canadian Pacific Railwayfor givingup a
privilege they had never been granted by this
House and to which they were not entitled, except
under thcir private agreement with the G1overn-
ment. Some people might Ile incliried to be sur-
prised that the (Governmnent should take such a
risk, that thcy would do anything so uiconsttitu-
tional, that they -would not dread meeting the
House with so unconstitutional a proposal; but
anyone who bas had the privilege of sitting in this
House during the last eight or ten years knows
fromi experience that whatever the Governinent
thouglit fit to do the majority in this House was
prepared to ratify, let it be right or wronig, and it
was on this subservieucy that the Govermnient
confidently relied. It might have been expected
that this new House, with the disastrous results of
so nany of the Governmnent projects plainly before
them, would have sone consideration for the
rights of the country and insist on understanding
thoroughly just what they were asked to vote,
especially in the case of a proposition of this kind
brought down in virtue of a secret agreenent en-
tered into without the sanction of Parliainent.
One would naturally expect that this newly elected
House would require to know fully all the reasons
which prompted that agreement. We may be told,
as the hon. member for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) lias told
us to-niight, that the members on the Government
side are satisfied with the reasons. How can they
be? It can only be by the Goverunient having
taken their supporters into their confidence and told
them freely and frankly the arrangements they
made. I submit that we on this side have a right
to thesamine confidence and the same information ;
I submit that we are not here to blindly ratify the
wishes of the Governmnent and register their
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decrees, but that we are here to defend the risghts!
of the people, to look after the property of the1
people, and that we are standing upon the rights
of the people and our constitutional rigits as mem-
bers of Parlianent when we deinand the freest and
fullest explanation of the reasons which promptedi
the Government to niake this agreement and
demand the sanction of the House to this claim.
That we deimand, and with nothing else will we be
satisfiel. The Government by their majority may
vote us down, but we demand, before the vote is
taken and before the agreement is ratified, that
we shall have the fullest and freest iniîoriation of
the reasons which proimpted the Government to
make this concession. I have already pointed out.

to the House the money value it is now proposed
to give the Canadian Paciflio Railway. A gentle-
man who is well acquainted with the country in
question, the hon member for Marquette (Mr. Wat-
son), stated this afternoen that the land there is
worth on an average $5 an acre. If you figure that
up, aind then take the cost of buildùig a road in such
a country as that, you will find that we are hand-
ing over to that company a free gift of three timnes
what it cost thei to build the road. or within a
trifle of 12,000,000. I have referred before to the
disastrous results of locking up lands in the hands
of speculators and corporatious. I have pointed
out to this House before now, this session, that it
would be to the advantage of the country material-
ly, as a mere question of money, if we could get
settlers into the country, to give these lands to
them as a free gift. I need not point out to this
House that the speculator, be lie a private indivi-
dual or a corporation, does not add one iota to the
wealth of the country. He simply hohls the land
for a rise, and whatever he gets is taken fron the
pockets of the people and put into his own. On
the other hand, every inan who settles upon a lot of
land and cultivates it, and produces grain or other
produce, adds just so much to the wealthof thecoun-
try ; and looking at it in that light, we eau see the
enornious advaiitage to the country if, instead of
handing over lanis to railway corporations and
speculators to keep settlers ont of the country, we
induce settlers to cone in by giving then the land
free. I need not tell the Comittee that in the old
land there is a strong agitation going on at present,
occasioned by one of the mnost remarka ble move-
inents of soullees speculators, who are grasping the
land into their own possession, and driving off the
people, w-ho for ages have defended that land with
blood and sword, like cattle. And for what pur-
pose ? In order to make pleasure grounds for
thenselves and turn these happy honiesteads into
hunting grounds for their own amusement. In the
façe of such facts, is it any wonder that socialism
should make its appearance in the old land ? Is it
any wonder that the people are beginning to denand
that the land be nationalized and that they should
have the free use of what the Alnighty has freely
given themiî? Are you not perpetrating very much
the saine thing in this country ? Are you not
doing the sane thing on a large scale, and you
will have to be answerable for the results.
I have never seen my way clear to accept the
doctrine inplied in the single tax theory. Itdoes
not seen to me to be -altogether just, but, if we
have to take the choice between locking up land$'
in the hands of speculators and allowing them to go
to the people, I say it is a thousand times better to

have a single tax. There is another thing to be
considered. There is a power in this universe
which makes for righteousness. There is a court of
equity before which both individuîals and nations
must defend their actions. When we are asked to

i take a certain action we munst think what answer
we are going to give in defence of that action. WVe
have driven the people who originally owned these
lands away fron then. It is true that we give thieni
a little calieo and a little beef, but the aLrigines
had the land by the same right as we have -the
right of possession. When we appear at the bar
of eternal justice, what answer are we going to
give in regard to them? There is only one excuse
that we can make, and it seenms to4 me to be a
valid one. 1, at least, ai satisfied that it is a
valid one, and it is this : that no class of men,
be they who they may, have a right to shut
up the land and to keep it froi improvement and
fromî cultivation. If that is not a valid excuse, we
have noue to offer. Thic law of the universe is
eternal progression, andi o one has a right to shut
up the land thiat God lias given frou improvement
and cultivation. Now, what are we doing? We
are doing just the sane thinîg as the aborigines did,
on a giganitic scale. We have handed over this
land to speculators and railway corporations with-
out any terms of settlement, without any fixed
rate at which the lands should be sold, allowing
then to wring from the poor settlers every copper
they can possibly exact or to keep the land locked
up for an indefinite tinie. Do you suppose t hat,
when these people feel their strength, they will
not insist on a rectification of this systan? Happy
for us if we do not find the country deluged in
blood as a consequence of these regulations. It is
time for this country to pause before handing over
any more of our public lands to these*corporations.
It would be better, as I said on a previous occasion,
heavy as our public debt is, to have added one-half
to that debt and kept the land for our settlers.
To-iîght we stand on our constitutional rights as
members of Parliament, and before we assent to
this being (done we demand that the Government
shall tell us why it is to be done, and how far the
House is bound, and how far the Government is
bound, before we vote this amount.

Mr. HAGG'ART. In reply to the hon. gentleman,
who seeis to think that there is sonething awfuil

-asked in this resolution, I may say that I think lie
will find there is very little in it. In 1879 a charter
was granted to the Manitoba and South-Western
Railway, which extended for 152 miles froui
Vinnipeg via Manitou to a lake called Clear Water

or White Water Lake. By the Act of 1879 we
promised to that conpany 6,400 acres per mile.
The Canadian Pacific Railway built another line
parallel to the line which at present runs between
Emerson and Winnipeg, fron Winnipeg to Gretna
and the boundary. They were anxious to occupy
the ground occupied by the Manitoba and South-
Western, and they made a divergence to Manitou.
which was one of the objective points of the Mani-
toba and South-Western Railway. They extended
their line to Boisevin and thence to Deloraine, and
now it has been extended to the Souris coal-fields.
Then, as alleged, the Canadian Pacific Railway be-
came possessorsof the ManitobaNorth-Western Rail-
way, or what was known as the old Schultz Railway.
It had been already built fromn Winnipeg to Ehn
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Riveror Ba.rnslev, and there wasnoreason for extend-
ing that road to Manitou, theircharter allowing then
to build the roui westward on a parallel line to the
soith-west. Under the old pledge which Parlianent
gave to the Schultz Railway they were entitled to
6,4(> acres a mile for 152 miles of the road. In
1885, what the Government did wias to allow them
to extend their line bevond the 152 miles to soume
distance beyond C(lear Water Lake, and did not
iiisist On their building the line bet.ween Barnslev
and Lanit-ou, because that had evidently become
uiseless, and also to extend a parallel line northerly
towards the road which runs from Brandon south-
erly towards the boundiry. n 11885 the GCovern-
ment transferrel a portion of the subsidy which
the Une was entitleil to between Manitou and
Barnsley to these extensions.

Mr. LISTER. Was that done by Act of Parlia-
ment .

Mr. HAGGdART. It was dlone by Order iii
Council in 1885, and I think that was subintted to
Parliament.

Mr. CHARLTON. What Act of Parliament1
approved of it ?

Mr. HA(GG(ART. Ail I know in reference to the
Order in Council is, that it transferred the land
grant to the two extensions. At the saie timue, the
Order in Council gave them the land grant attached
to the 30 miles whici they were not required to
build. Now we are asking your approval for
a further grant which, by Order in Council, we
agreed to give themn for the 27 miles beyond the
30 which they have built. Now, objection is taken
by hon. gentlemen that we do it by Order in
Council. They say that, first of all, we ouglit to
haizve cone to Parlianient and got the sanction of
Parlianient before we entered into the contract.
That is a constitutional question, but it seens to
mue quite clear. We entered into a contract, as
advisers of Her Majesty, subject to the -approval of
Parliamnent. The usuail procedure was followed.
Application is made to Couneil, and it is considered
by Council whether the railway is one for which a
grant should be made. If it is approved by Coun-
cil, then we pass an Order, and, before it becomes
of any effect whatever, we ask the approval of the
Parliarment of Canada. Now, this is simply the
position of that road : The transfer was made of the
acreage of land for 30 miles to the two extensions,
northerly and southerly, and we promised them that
the 30-mile grant should be applied towards the ex-
tension. We cone here and ask the representatives
of the people to approve of the arrangement which
we have niade with the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and grant for the 27 miles of i•ailway which they
constructed over and above the amount of lands
which was at our disposal the sane rate per mile
as we have giveni for the rest of the railway that
they have constructed. Now, the question is
simnply this : Should we, first of all, have asked
you gentlemen for your approval ? Io it not the
proper function of a Ministry to see, first of ail,
whether a proposed contract is in the interest of
the country ? If it believes it to be so, then we
come to you and ask for your sanction. That is all
that is contained in this mnatter, concerning which
charges are made about the wrong done to the
people in the country, the mnisfortune that has
happened to the whole North-West; and an appeal

Mr. KA<«GART.

to the Deity was made by the hon. nenber for
Middlesex, to whomu we are responsible for the just
administration of affairs in this country, anl he
asks how we are going to account for it iii the
future. The simple proposition which you are
asked to approve is this: Shall we, as representa-
tives of the people, approve of the contract entered
into by Hier Majesty's advisers ? Shall we grant
to this 27 miles of railway, whichî they have lbuilt
iunder an arrangement with us, the 6,4 acres of
land whici they got for the rest of the road ?

Mr. LISTER. I would ask the lion. geentlemanî
what authority lie has for giving a lanîd grant of
6,400 acres for the 30 miles already ?

Mr. H AG('A RT. It was a transfer of the grant
between Manitou and Barnslev to the further
extension of the saie roads which we had cliartered.
I suppose the Orders im Council were all submitted
to Parliaient. I cannot speak for a certainty
whether they were all approved.

Mr. DEW DNEY. The Orders i Council were
ail laid on the floor of Parliament within 15 days
after the opening of Parliament each year.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) ''lhe hon. gentleman ias
made a lengthy statement, ai ina(le it in an ex
cathedra inanner, as if nobhody îunderstood what they
were talking about, and as if lie was giving us
sone new information. He lias not given any
information to the House that was not in our pos-
session before lie spoke. All the points lie intro-
duced here had been debated during the afternoonî,
and had been discussed by the Minister of Interior
and by hon. gentlemen on this side of the House.
The hon. gentleman knew that the oppositiouiniade
to the passage of this resolution was baseil very
largely upon the fact that the documentt upon
which the-Minister of Interior reported lhis opinion
to Council, and on which the Council acted, had
been withlheld fromn this House, and that this
House was asked at the initiatory stage to conimit
itself to the principle of the resolution before these
documents were brouglit down. That is the point
between both sides of the House. When this imatter
came up I confined myself entirely to that point. I
felt, as was well renarked by ny leader, that if this
House or this country lhad been committed by the
Goverument to a course of action which bound theni
mnorally or legally, the Opposition would not be
justified in withholding its support. But we have
not yet so far been in a position to judge whether
we are legally or mnorally justified, and if we are
not legally or morally justified, we echo the
opinion given to-night by my hon. friend froi Mid-
diesex, that we have gone too far in -this business
already. I would like- to know if the Postnast;:r
General has taken the trouble to look ait the mnap
which the Government very properly, at the request
of some members on this side, has placed upon
the table. That map I hold in mny hand, and it
shows the quantity of land that this House lias, I
hesitate not to say, improvidently granted for the
construction of railways in the North-West.
I have made a calculation, and I see that
we have granted about 47,000,000 acres of land
in the North-West for the construction of railways.
i take up the plan which the Govermnnent have
placed in our hands, and I see red Unes drawn
acros the North-West in its most fertile parts,
showing that what would appear to be nearly oce-
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half of the available territory of that country has
gone ; and if tuit is true. as it appears to be upon
their showing, surely it is tie to callI a haLit.
Before we grant any more land we should knov on
what principle we are grauting it. Surely the
Opposition cannot be charged with factious opposi-
tion if, when they are askel to grant 737,JO acres
more, we ask for all the grounls on which the
(overnment ask us to mllake that grant. Sir, that
minute of council is conclusive. Tie lion. gentle-
iman says that lie lias the records in his departmnent
whiich lIeavc no doubt that the Governiment state-
ment is true, that both branches of this road were
constructed on an understandinîg that the usual
grant of 41,4(0) acres was to be given. If that is so,
produce the papers and no moire is to be said.

Mr. RAG ART. Youî will find it in the Order
in Council of 1886.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Tielhon. gentleman does
not quite understand the point I am putting. I
aim referring to a stateient made hy his colleague,
in thei report to Councii made on the 4th of Febru-
ary last, whereiii lie reconienils that the grant be
made of the lands whicli you propose that this
House shoild vote to-niight, and lie recomniends to
Council that it shou(1 he made because, amîîonig
other things, lie states that in the records of his
departnent there is a document showing that an
understanding to that effect existed. Now, the
hon. gentleman should understand that we are
asking for the data on whiclh lie came to that con-
clusion. He refuses to give it to us. That is the
only point hetween us. It muay be that these re-
cords, when produced, will justify hii ; it may be
that they would not. We propose to have a say
in this mnatter. In view of the startling revelations
which are made iii this House, we propose to be
careful before we vote any more of the public do-
main, aid not to vote it until we are satisfied that
we are boutndin hluonour or in law to vote it. Sir,
I repeat what I said before, that the great danger
whici stares this country in the face is the power
thait we are vesting froin timne to tinie in this
lige corporation. This huge corporation to-day
doininates and rides this country : it possesses
s8 muîuch of the land in the North-West that it
is preparing in ithe future to becone the die-
tator of this couutry, if it is nuot so totday. It be-
lhooves us who represent the people to pause before
we give more power to this company, that seens to
have almost unlimnite(l power already. We want
at the saine time to do right. If the company have
a right to this land, give it to them ; but if they
have not a riglht, I for one will not vote for the
grant. They have too much power in this country.
They have had voted to them millions of acres,
and we have not clogged them with conditions with
respect to sale or settiemient. Tlhey have received
the lands ais a free gift. If what thehlion. gentle-
man says is true, and I believe lie would not have
made the statement unless he believed it to be
true, they hold these lands for a rise, acting not as
a company to develop this great country, but as
speculators to put money in their own pocket.
lhey are a corporation with a single eye for their

own benefit, like all corporations, and they do not
care a curse for this country, except in so far as
their interests and the country's interesta coincide.
They arc essentially, as are all corporations, self-
ish, anmd thîey have obtained that power andi mcanîs

of power -whiclh nake theu a danger in this coin-
m11oniweailth. Therefore, before I will vote any more
land, which means power, to tlein, I want to be
satistied I anm acting rigltly.

Ir. HAGART. 'l'he lion. geuntlemnan asks the
authority hy which the grant is miade. 'lie Order
in Council of ith April, 1885, shows that that
portion of the grant wais transferred to those two
different lines of railway, one on the north and the
other on the south. The extension of the xîînuher
of miles is îmîentioned in the Order in Council. Any
comîminunication from the railway comupany on the
subject would lie a simple request to the Minister
to carry out the arrangements the company made
with the (overiiinment. The Govermnent Iby that
Order in Council I have nentioned transferred that
portion of the railwaygrant to those different
lines of railway to lie eonistructed, anil with n
iuiderstamidim, as is stated by the Minister, that
the saine quanitity of iaînd shouitllie aîpplied to the
whole extension. 'lie onily thing lion. genitlemni op-
posite can possibly ask furtlier is with respect to the
pronise of the Miniister that the lanid grant would
be applied to amy portion of the road over and
above the 30 muiles. There is no dolubt in regard
to the natter, and the Order in Coumicil speaks as
plaiily as possilble to that eff-et.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) To which Order iii
Council do you refer ?

Mr. HA GA T.' To the Order in Council, 6thl
April, 1885.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Willi the hon. gentle-
imain be kind enouogh to read the part to which lie
refers ?

Mr: DEWDNEY.
down all the papers.
tioli, aid to-m-florrow
down.

I hav'c proinised to bring
Ve shouldl pass the resoli-

I will have all the papers

Mr. HAGGART. This Order in Council allows
the company to transfer the land grant.

Mr. IMULOCK. Why not lay these papers on
the Table?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I pronised to do so.

Mr. MULOCK. You told me you would place
themn on the Table before th tlhird reading of the
Bill.

Mr. HA(GGART. 'l TheCanadian Pacific Railway
have built 57 miles, 30 miles of which are entitled
to the land grant for the 30 miles, and tliat 27

I miles ara uprovided for.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) We have heard thait mnow
for the first time.

Mr. HAGGI(ART.
in Council were laid
fifteen days after the
year.

I understood all these Orders
on the Table of the House
meeting of Parliamnent each

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes; they were.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) I do not know by what
authority they were laid on the Table. There are
certain statuites which provide that certain Orders.
in Council and certain contracts shall have the force
of law if they are laid on the Table for one month,
and no exception is taken to them by the House..
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I never understood there was any provision in the
law ihicl says that every Order'in Council that a
Gov'ernmcent may clhoose to adopt shallh be laid on
the Table withiîi tifteen days after the meeting of
Parliament, and if it is so laid on the Table and no
exception taken witlin one mîonth it shallh becoie
law.

Mr. DEWI)NEY'. This is sinply in regard to
the Canadiau Pacific Railway. I have received a
memn'oraniluiii fromi umîy dep>uty, stating that all
Canadiai Pacitiu Railway Orders in Counîcil are
laid before Parliamuient within tifteen days of the
opening of eaci session. This is done by Order iii
Council of 1882.

mr. MILLS (othwmell). The hion. gentlemnan
will sec that the Order in Coiuicil is for the pur-
pose of carrying into effect the contracts between
the Canadian Pacific Railway Coipany and the
ove'nmrent. That is under a statute perfectly

clear iii its provision. ''ie lion. gentleiian is
asking this House to legislate. hlie hon. gentle-
iiin slioutl nîot have laid ni the Trable an order in
Council iot unter aiiy statute. If lie liat done so
with respect to tins iatter, there was no necessity1
for legislation. But the hon. gentleman is now
seeking legislation hecause h lias iot the p
and1l there is no statute iving hîimîî authority to

pass Orders in Council whicl will became law if nîo
excc-ptionî is taken to then witfin a certain period.

Sir JOH N THOM PSON. We are not claiming
that bLy the fact of these Orders in Coiiuncl having
been laid on the Table they have the for-ce of law,
1lie coilplaint this afternoon was, that the records
of the depairtineut oughît to be brouglit down and
that the Minister should lnot proceed until they
were biroumght down. This is the state of the ctase :
'eli Minister brought. forward the Order in Council
paisseil in February last, and inasumch as that
refers to other records in the departmnent, gentle-
mei on the other side of the House insisted tuat
wçhatever else appeared in the departient ought
to be proluced and. laid on the Table of the
House. The Miniister wmas not prepared at the
tine to couiply with thiat request, although it was
a reasonale request, but it will be comupliei witi
in due timîe. Now the Minister says: Thei reasoI
that I ask you to pass the resolutions at this stage
is, that these documents have already been produced
in previous sessions and laid on the Table of the
House.

Mr. M U LOCK. He is not sure of that.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. Yes.; lhe is.

M'. MILLS (Bothwell). Itis not of the slight-i
est cousequence whether these Orders in Couneil
have been laid on the Table of the House or not.
It is not of the .dightest consequence that in a
Parliament which had been elected before this
Parlianent, in which there are seventy or eighty
new iembiers in the place of those who have been
superseded by the result of the last election-1 say
it is not of the slightest consequence whether these
Orders in Council were laid upon the Table during
a previous Parliamnent. The provision of the
law with refereice to laying Orders in Council on
the Table of the House is a provision with re-
ference to Orders in Council that cane into op-
eration by the fact that they are laid on the Table,

Mr. MuLs (Bothwell).

and are niot taken exception to for a nonth. These
Orders in Council are not of that class, and it is
preposterous to refer to thein as if they were, and
as if they were giving to the House information by
whichthe House is bound. The Minister of the Inter-
ior seeks legisliation upon an important subject.
He asked thtis House to grant a certain appropria-
tion to a certaiii railway that is not biult in conse-
quence of the appropriation that is to be granted,
but that is to be rewarded by the appropriation
of public lands foi having constructed a cer-
tain nuimber of miles. The Governmuent have
not the power to make the grant or it would
have been mnade. The (overnment have asked
the House for power to inake that appropria-
tion, and the Orders in Council they have piassed
are not of the slightest consequence. '1This House
is not hound, nor can it be bound with regard to a
matter of this sort. by anything that the Govern-
ment proinised or nay have ·undertaken. he
railway company have assumed the responsibility
of constructing this line. I do not know when this
sixty miles of road were built. It mnay have been
two years or it may have been longer, but. at all
events, if the G overnment pronised to make a
grant to the railway company I would like to know
whether this is the first tiue they have iad an op-
portinity of 1bringing that to the attention of Par-
liament. They did ask this House for an appro-
priation for 150 or more miles of railway, and that
appropriation was made, but this is a new appro-
priation for the construction of an additional piece
of railway. It has no connection with any promise
or engagement into which any past Parliament has
entered witlh that corporation. Whether the rail-
way company would have constructed that road or
not, if they did not expect that land, 11( o not
know, for there are no facts before us. These are
the facts we require, and that is the information
which we seek. The hon. gentleman says that im-
formation is in his departmient which satisfied himw,
and which he has uno doubt will satisfy the House,
and he asks us, until he gives that information,
to suspend oui judginent and to place ourselves
in the lands of the Govermuent as a mere register-
ing hody foi what the Government nay desire.
Now, Sir, that is not a proper parliamentary pro-
ceediing. We are here taking an important stage
in legislating tn this question. The House lias gone
into Commnittee for the purpose of considering this
matter, and the lion. gentleman tells us that lie hias
not subintted to the House the necessaîry niaterial
upon which they may forni a judgiment. That in-
formation ought to be ready for us. The hon.
gentleman, and the railway company, ought to have
assumed, and had a right to expect that we would
exercise an independent and fair judgment. It
lias a right to expect what is perfectly fair and just,
and it will be, I have no doubt, fairly and justly
dealt with by this House ; but the House must have
an opportunity of forming a judgmnent for itself,
and what is due to the House and what the hon.
gentleman should propose to the House is, that the
Committee should rise and report progress and ask
leave to sit again, and before he asks the House
again to go into Comnittee the hon. gentleman
should subimit to us t'ne information which he has
in his possession, and which will enable us to foi-m
a clear judgment on the question, which we cannot
do at the present time, because he lias denied
us the information upon which that jadgment
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can be forned. That is the ouly proper course
which the hon. gentleman can take. It is not
of the slightest consequence to us whether the
Governinment has passed one orm two Orders in Cotun-
cil, or whether they were passed three years ago ori
five years ago, or whether tiese Orders in Council
have been placeid upon the Table of the House or
not. All these iidicate the conclusions to which thei
(overnment have come, but we waut the material
to come to a coiclusion for ourselves. I hope, Sir,
in this Parliaient, that the day of emancipation
has comie. and that nien on both sides of the House
vill assert the rights of freemnen and the rights
which belong to representatives of freenien, which
hion. gentlemen on the opposite side of the House
have for a long tiie allowed to remain in abey-
ance.

Mr. TROW. I would like t>o ask the Postmaster
General, who lias stated that lie knows all about;
this une andi al about the lands given for the con-
struction of that road, wliether the Schultz hue is
tlhat line whicl runs thirt.y miles froml \Winnipeg
to a place callel Carmen, or niear to Carmen--Mary-
laund, I think, is the point on the road.

Mr. IIAGGART. Yes ; that is the piece of road.

Mr. T RO X. Well, then, thaLt road munst
been constructed ten· or twelve years ago.
portion of the road was in ruimng order in
because I was then mi that road myself.

have
That
l18'

MIr. DAVIN. Not at all ; you are qite wrong.

Mr-. TR-OW. I say yes. 1 travelled (on that road
in 1877 within four miles of Carimen to a little place
called Maryland.

Mr. DAVIN. You are quite wrong.

Mr. TROW. But I know better. You know
nothing about it; you were never there.

Mr. DEWDN EY. The charter was granted in
1879 and the tinie was extended after that. That
portion of the 52 miles which the hion. gentleman
refers to was not built until after 1879, so that he is
inistaken in what lie says.

NIr. TROW. Was that road constructed to Car-
men by an Anerican omiliany which becaie in-
solvenit and gave the land and the railway away ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There were two companies, I
think, who were fightinig about the charter, and it
uay bethat a conpany prior to the SchultzCompany
built a portion of the road.

Mr. DALY. In answer to the hon. imember for
South Pertli (Mr. Trow), I nay say that it was an
Amnerican conpany, underGeneral Hann'oîitl,which
comienced the construction of the road, and which
was subsequeutly absorbed by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company. The hon: gentleman isentirely
mîistaken in supposing that he was on the road in
1877, because the work of construction was not
commenced until 1881.

Mr. McGREGOR. Fifty miles of that road were
built by an agent of the Northern Pacific Railway,
General Hanînond, in the fall of 1881 and the early
part of 1882, under an agreement between Dr.
Schultz's Company and the Northern Pacific. The
parties who were acting on behalf of the Northern

Pacific sold out to the Caînadian Pacific Railwav
Comnpany, and after that the railway was
constructed by the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company. It is true there vas quite a tight
in that county at that time. because this railway
had the riglht to ruin to the boundary and make con-
neCtion w'ith the Northern Pacific there ; but after
arrangements hiad been made underthenewcharter,
by which the Canadian Pacific Railway Comîpany
vere to prevent it, going to the boundary, it only
went as far as Maryland, or within four miles of
the boundary.

Mr. MULOCK. I would like to ask the lion.
\linister whether, in view ofall that lias taken place,
the Canadian Pacifice Railway Comnpany are entitled
to this land grant as a matter of law, or is it now
proposed to give it to theni as a mnatter of discretion?

Mr. 1EWDNEY. I think thev are entitled to
it as a iatter of bargain between t lie Goverunent
and the company, to be approved of by Parlia-
menlit.

Sir R I CH ARI) CA RTWB[UiT. But it is our
right and privilege to know oi what grounds the
Goveriinmient mnade that bargain. You comle for
our authority for it, and it is your duty to give us
all the information in your power as to what
induced von to mnake this bargain ; especially why,
after giving away all the territory you have. you
propose to add to the complications which
notorî'iously exist in Soutlhern Manitoba, by mnak-
ig ani additioial grant of 3(.),0) or 400,00acres

to the Canadian Pacific Riailway Company. It is
on that point that we require and are entitled to
have ail the information on this subject in the
possession of the Governenit. The very fact that
the hon. gentleman proposes to (give the informa-
tion at the next stage is conctlisive reason tlhat we
ought to have it 110nw.

Mr. DEW DNEY. I may state that lhad these
land grants not been given the whole of Sonthern
Manitoba would be without railway comninunica-
tion to-day, and it was ith a great deal of dif-
ficulty, even with the land grant, that the power-
ful Canadian Pacific Railway Comupany were able
to obtain the means to construct tiese branches.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, I was
present at a comittee of this House wlien a pro-
position was nade to build this road without any
land grant all, which was refused by the (overn-
ment; and I remenber Sir Charles ruipper stating
that it was with great pain and regret that lie re-
fused to grant a charter for a railway that miglit
have been constructed in 1880 or 1881, and his re-
fusal was based wholly on the ground that the
construction of that railway would be contrary to
the policy of the Governmnent in reference to the
Canadian Pacific Railway. The Governent de-
liberately cut the throat of Soutlern Manitoba,
and deliberately prevented the construction of a
railway in 1880 and 1881, when it could have been
done, and when an enornous immigration was
rushing into that country.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the hon. Minister say
when the bargain was made which lie lias referred
to,

Mr. DEWDNEY. The negotiations have beenî
going on fron 1884 up to this year.
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MIr. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentleman say
on what he bases the statîuent that t.he Canadiaun
Pacific Railway Company are entitled to get the
land grant as a miatter of bargain?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Because when the represent-
ationlis were made on which the conpany claimed
the land grant the Governmnent considered thei
entitled to it. and agreed by Order iii Council to
give it.

Mr. M ULOCK. Wlhen was that?

Mr. D)E W DNEY. One in 1886, one iii 1885 and
one in 1884.

Mr. WATSON. I would like to ask, was there
au understanding between the Cana dian Pacifie
Railway Company and the Governnent that that
tract of country was to be held for the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, and that they werc to
build the railway at their own convenience and get
the land grant ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No; there was no arrange-
ment of that kind.

Mr. WA TSON. Why was not the privilege of
going into that country given to other. comn-mies,
who wished to get. charters? WVhy was the North-
ern Pacific refused ?

Mir. DEWDNEY. I do not know why.

Mr. WATSON. I think tie hon. gentleman
was Minister of the Interior when the application
was made by the Northern Pacifie.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think that country had
railway communication before the Northern Pacifie
applied.

Mr. WATSON. The hon. gentleman knows
that the Northern Pacific made application to this
House for a charter, which they secured, aud for a
land grait, which was refused, for a railway run-
ninîg 30) miles south and east of Brandon to the
Souris coal fields, and through ithe county lie repre-
sents, the reason given for the refusal being that
an Order in Council passed iii the previous May
authorized the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
t) extend the timne for constructing the road whiclh
they are ouly completing this year.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Perhaps that was the reason.
I know the land grant was refused.

Mr. DALY. This railway which we are talking
about and the Souris Branch of the Canadian Pacific
Railway are two entirely different things. At the
timne the Northern Pacifie Company applied to the
Governinent for a subsidy the Government had
already subsidized the Souris Branch with 6,400
acres a mile to run into the coal fields, and it would
have been absurd to subsidize another railway
parellel to a line already subsidized ; and the Govern-
ment properly told the Northern Pacifie people
that, having already subsidized the Canalian Pacifie
Railway to run to the coal fields, they could not
subsidize another Une.

Mr. WATSON. The only reason given to the
Northern Pacifie Company by the Governiment was
that by Order in Council they had extended the
time for the Canadiani Pacific Railway Company to
build the road, and the people of that section were
deprived of railway accommodation simply because
the Governmnent saw fit, under somne understanding,

MR. DEwDNEY-.

whichî we have not yet seen, that that country
should be reserved foi' the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. The hon. gentleman knows that the people
were proiised railwav comuinunication nine or ten
years ago. which they have not obtained yet. The
road is oily being constructed to-day.

'Mr. WATSON. Is the Governmnent not exceed-
ing the land grant for the line of railway froni

I B;andon and for all the extensions the Canadian
Pacific Railway got this session-that is, fron Bran-
don to the junction of the South-Wfestern, and
from the junction of the South-Western back to
Deloraine.
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Mir. DALY. The hon. geintlemnanî is mistaken
about that. The road is in operation to Melita,
and there is not a inan living in south-western
Manitoba w-ho is not within 12 miles of a railway,
and the road is now under construction to the coal
fields. The hon. gentleman is entirely mistaken
in sayi'ng that thei Go'-ernmnent extended the time
for the building of this branch by Order in Council.
There was un Order iii Council relating to the
Souris Branîch at all, except that relating to the
land grant. The lion. gentleman was referring to
the extension of the Manitoba South-Western
Colonization Railway, the charter for which ex-
pired three or four years ago, and it was in lieu of
the extension of that branch of the railway to the
coal fields that the Canadian Pacifie Railway iunder-
took the construction of their branch from Brandon
to the coal fields. That road is now in operation
as far as Melita, and before the snow falls will be
in operation to the coal fields.

Mr. WATSON. If the lion. gentleman would
look at the niap and if lie had listened to the informi-
ation given by the. Minister of the Interior, lhe
wiould see that I an correct. The uiap states that
the Order in Council extending the time was re-
newed in May, 1889. In 1881 and 1882 there were
thousands of acres of land under cultivation at the
crossiug of the Souris, and along the antler creeks
large crops were grown, but these people were never
able to market their grain, simply because they
had no railway communication. A gre&t number
of people mnoved south of the boundary aloug the
Northerni Pacifie. That I know. I say that coun-
try has been abused and the people unjustly dealt
with in the south-western portion of Manitoha,
simply because the Goverinment extended the tine
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway for constructing
the line, and would give no other conpany the saine
privileges they are now giving the Canadian Pacifie
Railway.

Mr. TROW. In reconsidering my previous state-
ment, I find that I travelled through there in 1877,
but it was in 1882 that I passed by rail. I nerely
wish to make this stateient because my recollec-
tion nîow is more correct. That was nine years ago,
and the question arises, how it is this natter has
been lying in abeyance for nine years without hav-
ing been brought hefore the House and definitely
settled ? There have been several elections and
Parlianents since then.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It was brought before the
House, and 150 miles graited by the Act.

Mi. MILLS (Bothwell). When were these sixty
miles completed for whicli the appropriation is now
asked ?

Mr. DALY. About four years ago.
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Mr. l.EWV)NEY. That Aet was passed last year lpresent day, the aditional twtenty-seveni miles
or the vear before. besides the thirty miles, hecause they completed

Mr. WVATSON. They are getting that in addi- lifty-seven iumiles of road. That makes twenty-
tion to w -at we are considering now ? seve miles unprovided for. The Government

thouglht their chain was a just rbne, and we ask
Mr. DE\\I)N EV. V. es; that is the Souris, which te approval, not only of the Order in Council of

lhas unothing to do with the anitoba and South- 1885, but the Order in Coucii il of 1891, giving 6,400
M ester'i acres per mile for the mileage al>ove tlhat provided

Mr. MULOCK. When was the claim first made? foi' by the Order in Council of 1885.
Mr. DEWDNEY. I should have to go really Mr. MULOCK. Then, if the Canadian Pacific

through the whole negotiations from the start to Railwsay's position is that of people demanding
find out. It lias dragged on fron year to year. their rights, I tIo iot understand the lanuage

Vhîenî that Act was passed which gave a land grant 'used in the Order in Council of February, 1891.
for the 1540 nujiles it was a direct hne, and if it had In that their daim is not placed on that1hasis at
nlot beei broken there would have been no diffi- aIl. That Order in Council states that from an
culty, but it wyas broken by taking these thirty niles examiination of the records the Government have
alhnost in the centre. It was after that fresh nego-¡ come to the conclusion-looking at the caim of the
tiations were opeiied to take the land grant fron Canadian Pacifie Railway and ihat 1 presumne
that 30 niles and place it on the Glenor'a Branch. Imight. hle said against it---that it would be just to

Mr. CHARLTON. Is that 30 miles included iratify the uderstanding-not a contract, but an
iii the 212? understanding. The statenient in the Order in

Mr. DEWDNEY. No; the land grant is trans- Council is wholly at variance with that now mate
ferred to two other portions. They exceed 30 to the Conuunittee, that the railway company is
miles.. entitled to this land as a matter of contract. If it

Mr. M ULOCK. The hon. menmber for Selkirk is, it was vholly unnecessary to use the language
said that all these 212 miles, respecting which the iset forth in the Order im ('onnil, nanely, that
land grant is asked, have been completed for a there was some misunderstandig growilig out of
periol of four years. I enquired whether there i the dealing between the company and the GCoverin-
had been any applications until recently by the I ment, a fair construction of whiclh iakes its reason-

Canadian Pacifie Railway for this grant, and, if so, I able to yield to their claii.

when iid they inake their first application, and Mr. DEWDNEY. That is not in the records.
why was it iot brought before Parlianient sooner ? Mr'. MULOCK. We are told that the records

Mr.I)EVDNY. canotgise yu te jifo- jof the departinent mnean the correspondence. WVeMr. DEWDNEY. I cannot give you thýe inifor-1
mnation until I look at the records, but will Io so have so many various explanations that we do iot
andi bring down any information there is. I do know what to conclude. Fist, s- are told by the
not for the monent recollect, but since I have been'Order in Council that it is only carryiiig out in an
here, now sone three years, the Canadian Pacificha
Railway, through their secretary and by corres- binding. Then, wc arc toid by the hon. nember
pondeice, have been continually in communication for Selkirk that this is ail a unistake, and that it
with the Government in reference to it. was by sone lapse or crro' of judlguent this thing

Mr. ULOC. Wat Iarn ryig toget t ~arose. Then, we are told by the hon. member foi'Mr.ULOCK. What am trying to get at is est Assiniboia that. the records would siply
whether this claim now rests in contract or is dis- show the argument, and we are told by the Ministe'
cretionary with the Governmnent*? Fromn what the of the Iterior that the Canadiau Pacific Railway
Minister lias said, he evidently differs from the made a daim and presented their case iii suclia
nenber for Selkirk. That hon. gentleman said that wayas to convince the Governmemt tlat they sîoulî

the Canadian Pacific Railway had a grant for 150 makethe graut. 'Ve ought. to sec the arguments.
miles, and by some oversight extended their line1 think it would lx-only reasonable that the (o'-
212 miles, on the understanding that the land grant
was to be given them for the 212 miles, and that Committee. My sole desire is to ascertaùi the truc
it was not util some time after they discovered the inwartness of this transaction, amd to sec whethe'
muistake and that there was no land grant pro- wc are iow aujudicating upon a daim which tthe
vision for the remnaining 62 miles. That was the Cauîadian Pacifie Railway Conpany is cutitîcolto
conclusion I drew from what the hon. nienber for have granted as a matter of right or whether this is
Selkirk said ; but the Minister says the rights of inthe discretion of the House. If that company is
the Canadian Pacifie Railway are a matter of con- entitîed to it, 1 have no word tosay on the subject;
tract and not the result of some misunderstanding, iut if this grant is one in the discretioi of the
and that they are here, not as suppliants for House, another question arises, whether we are
favours, but asking for their rights. prcpam'd to inaugurate a ncw principle and to

Mi'. HAGGART. The Order i Council w'as maké grants cither of land or money for constructed
made in 1885, transferring the land grant of thirty roads. That is the trouble in myini, and I think it
miles. We are asking an approval of that Order is unfair that the Minister should pi-su this question
in Council of 1885 transferring the 7,483 acres per to a conclusion to-night when the House is in dark-
iule for the thirty miles. That was part of the ness as to the merits of thc case. I make these re-

original 152 miles which was entitled to 6,400 acres marks sîmpiy because I desire to lieînformed in re-
of land per mile granted to the Schultz Company,lgart to these inerits, and I coiplain of the unfairncss
and which was transferred or changed from i iito
right to purchase at $1 an acre to a free gift inwiotgiigusheifraon I iiakga
I884. So they claim, as r'emaining unsettled sinice ifreo h i ytn fsimutigteemt

the onsrucioî oftheroa, fom 885to hittouraea n unsidenstani gin which o
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we can act. I again put it to the Minister that this
is a inatter which should be laid over.

Mr. TROW. If the Minister persists in not lay-
ing before this Connittee the papers which lie says
he lias in his departnent, and in not treating this
Commuuittee with proper courtesy, 1 shall nove that
this Comittee rise.

Sir .-OHN THOMPSON. The Minister of the
Interior a few umoients ago brouglht to the notice
of the Conmîittee sone Ordeis in Council bearing
on this subject. Hon. gentlemoeun intinated that
these had iot been laid on the Table, and the Min-
ister of the Iiterior explained that in previous
sessions these Orders in Council had been laid oi
the Table of the House. The argument of the lion.
membher for BRothwell (Mr. Mills) was one that
could not be seriously put forward. It was that
Oriers in Ciouncil that were lai] on the Table
during the session of Parlianient preceding this one
had nothing to do with the business which was
now being transacted. In other words, his contei-
tion was that whatever took place in previous ses-
sion had no application to this session. If that
be correct, it. would ble iecessary to brincr down
all the pa pers for the last twenty-fouryearsandlto pass
again all the statiutes that have been passed during
that tine. Let us have a fair understanding as to
what lion. gentlemen desire, because we have every
desire to acce(le to anv reasonalle request for in-
formation. i understand that the Minister of the
Interior brought down the Order in Council in
Felbruary last, which indicated that there were cer-
tain records in his departient showing that the
contention of the company was well founded, that
thev had constructed their line on the understand-
tha~t the usual subsidy of 6,400 acres a mile would
be grantedl to theum, and that the Committee
desired that the records of the departnent
should be produced. Ve are willing to bring
down the records of the departnent, but let us
understand what is wanted. The Minister of the
Interior and the Postnaster (eneral have stated
what the records of the departient show, nanely,
that step by step, as the work of construction weit
on in these three lines of railway, the conpany
received a promise, under an Order in Council, of
6,400 acres a mile. Is it the production of the
Orders in Council that the lion. gentlemen desire?
In addition to that, there is a little correspondence
stating that the company desire to have that
subsidy confirned by Parlianent, and also the
subsidy to the extra 27 miles, on the grounl that it
is an extension of the road to which the Govern-
ment promised 6,400 acres a tuile. That will be
produced for what it is worth, but I wantto know
what we are asked to produce now ? The hon. meum-
ber for Bothwiell (Mr. Mills) declared that these
Orders in Council should not be recognized as bind-
ing this Parlianent to granting a ksubsidy. That
is another question.. -~We are prepared to bring
down the Orders in Concil and the correspon-
dence for what it is worth, and then we will see,
not that thi8 Parlianent is bouind by these Orders
in Coimcil being laid on the Table, but that the
claim is a meritorious one in regard to the railway
itself, and that it has been custonary to grant the
6,400 acres a mile to such audertaking5, and that
these lines have been built under that understand-
ing. I should like to know from the hon. gentle-

Mr. MULOCK.

man what is desired, because very vague stateients.
have been made.

MIr. M ULOCK. I an glad the Minister of .lus-
stice lias expressed himnself as lie has. Sp)eaking
for myself only, I would like the (overiinent to
lay upon the Table whatever documents they say
establish thlîe bargain the Minister of the Interior
has referred to. If there is any bargain, I would
like to have all the documents which refer to it. in
order to see whether the House should be bound Iy
it, and if it is connitted to parting with this por-
tion of the public donain. The Minister of -Justice
will understand the alternative position that niglht
be taken, aid, therefore, it is impossible for one
actually to define what information we want. I
would think it right that all Orders in Council that
bear upon the case ought to lie brought down.
Then,îI think the case as presented to the depart-
meut, which is referred to in the Ortler in Council
of February last, should he produced. For ex-
aniple, if the Canialian Pacifie Railway lias
addressed arguments in favour of the granît, and.l on
those arguments the Governmient f came to a judg-
Ment, I think the House ought to be iii the sane
position as the Governmîieit, and ouglht also to be
free to form its judgmient..

Mr. DALY. It seemns to me an extraordinary
thing that with the Order in Council of the 4thî of
February, 1891, before hîiim, the hon. umember for
North York (Mr. Muock) cannot find in it all the
information le requires. Now, that docemuent reads
as follows :-

" The Minister states that, so far y lie is aware, no
work hais ever been done on section 1, as described in the
Order in Council of the 6th of April, 1885, that is to say,
the 30 miles necessary to conmeet the terminal point. of
the .52 miles south-westerly froui Winnipe g to Manitou :
but in lieu of this the southern branch of t lie ne, that is
to say, section 2, was extended westward to Deloraine,
near Whitewater Lake. about 20 miles. and the northern
branch to be extended westward to Glenborough aLout 60
miles. and the company asks that these extensions be
subsidized in lieu of the 30 miles north of Manitou, for-
which theY claim there was no imiediate need. As the
necessity for extending railway communication west-
ward was urgent. and as not only was the construction of
the 30 miles north of Manitou not immediately required,
but two large and important sections of the province,
within each of which extensive settlements had been
formed, would be given an efficient railway service by
the proposed arrangement, the southern branch of the
railway being already connected with Winnipeg by its
juinction at Manitou with the Pembina Mountan Branch

1 of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, the request of the Com-
pany was acceded to. The Order in Council of the 15th
of Novembcr,1886, accordingly made the land grant of
the railway applicable to these extensions. and upon the
report of the chiefengineer of railways of the completion
of the additional 20 miles of the southern branch and the
additional 40 miles of the northern branch, the land grant
applicable thereto, 384,000 acres, was authorized to be
conveyed to the company by Order in Couancil of the 19th
Marci,1887.

" The total area, therefore. which bas been aut horized to
be conveyed to the company byOrderinCouncilonthe5th
April.1886, and 19th March, 1887. is 1,132.384 acres-that
is to say, for 27 miles in excess of the diistaunce for which
the Act 48-49 Victoria, chatter60, provided a land subsidy
involving a land grant of 1é2,384 acres.

"' The Minister further states that the company have.
however, actually built and have had in operation for
some yeaîrs 212 miles, including the 52 miles south-west
from Winnipeg, known and hereinbefore referred to as
section 1, and this length of road, at the usual rate of
6.400. acres per mile, would entitle them to a total grant
of 1,356,800 acres. being 224,416 acres more than bas so far
been provided for by Your Excellency in Ceuncil and
396,800 more than authorized by the Act 48-49 Victoria,
chapter 30."
Now, if the hon. gentleman wants the Minister to
bring down any corresponîdence, that correspon-
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dence would onliy show, I suppose, thiat the Canadhian
Pacitic Railway discovered that they hiaul only re-
ceived a land grant for 212 miles less 27, and they
requested that this Order in Council should be
paissel giiving then a land grmat for the extra 27
nmles.

Mr. CHARLTON. Would they be unaware of
that unîtil they counted up the miles ?

Mr. DALY. Not until they had iadded up the
exact nuniber of acres thtey got.

Mr. CHARLTON. They are more shrewd than
that.

Mr. DALY. I have it on reliable information
that that is the exact state of affairs. Then the
hon. the Minister goes on to say :

"The Minister further states that the records of the
IDepartmr.ent of the Interior leave no doubt whatever that
the compa.tny'sst.atemeutthat botli branîchesof the railway
were eonstructed on the understanding that the usual
.sibQdy ot6,40fl acres of law<l per mile wotuld be provided
for the whole length of the road is well founded."'
No omie supposes. for an instant, that if they were
to get, as they did, 6,40 acres per mile for 154)
miles, thev were rointg to build the extra nunber
of miles of railway without the saune land grant
for the further extension ; and when that line
betweeii Manitou and Barnsley wa's takenu away,
aned they were given by Order im Couicil power to
extend the land grant for that 30 uiles to the
Glenîhorougli Branch and Peibina Bmanch, it seems
to me tlhat there is also a reason here.

1r. MULOCK. Was that Order in Council
ratified by Parliaient '?

Mr. DALY. I presune it was.
NIr. MULOCK. Do yourefer to the Act?
Mr. DA LY. No; the hou. gentleman says that it

was ,not.
Mr. MULOCK. Then what good is it?
Mir. DA LY. It was niot necessary, for this reas n,

that the land grant applicable to that 30 miles was
inlcluded iin the 150 miles, after it received the sanc-
tion of Parliamient.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. niember for
South Perth (Mr. Trow) made a motion that the
Coumittee rise. That would have the effect which
lion. gentlemen oi his side of the House, have
already disclained severaltimes, namely, of break-i
ing up the measure entirely. Therefore, I will ask
him not to press his motion, as I an sure that was
not his intention.

.Mr. TROW. I have no desire to do any injury
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway. If they are en-
titled to that portion of land I shall vote for it.
At the sanie time, the Minister bas been obstinate,
and says he will not bring down the papers. Why
not defer the matter for a day or two, and when
the papers are brought down, if the Opposition
finds there is no objection, doubtlesswe willbe agree-
able to letting the measure pass.

Mr. LAURIER. The object of my hon. friend
was not to kill the project. His motion was to re-
port progress and sit again-at least, that was his
intention, although, by a slip of the tongue, he
might not have clearly expressed it.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I mové that the Committee
rise, report progress, and ask leave to sit again.

Committee rose and reported progress.
174

NIr. DEVl)NEY moved that the Houvse again
resolve itself into Commrittee of the Vhole on Bill
(No. 109) further to amiend the Aet 52nd Victoria,
chapter 4, intituled :-" An Act, to authorize the
granting of subsidies in land to certain railway
companies.

Motion agreed to, and Hlouse again resolved it-
self into Committee.

(In the Coinnîttee.)

On section 1,
Mr. WATSON. I beg to iove that the follow-

ing provision be added:

Provided always, that in consideration ofsuich grant of
land the railway coipany shall not be entitleil to charge
more than one cent jer ton per mile for eaeh ton of coal
cnrried over this road in cir lots.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 'lis is an anendinent
which the hon. memnber moved iii Commîînittee of the
Whole on this Bill at its last sitting. The hon.
gentlemîan's proposal. ii the first imstalnce, is that a.
certain portion of the Railway Act shall be repeateil
in this Bill concerning the railway comnpany unde-
consideration. The provision involved in this
amiendidment will contain nothing more than the
provisions of the Raiway Act referred to, wlich
are clear and distinct as requiring that the tarif
on all freight shall, before it is exacted, be approved
by a by-law of the comnpany, and that the by-law
shall beþpproved by the Railway (omnmittee of the
Privy Council. In the next place, if at any time the
tolls shall be founmd excessive, they shall be subject.
to revision by the Railway Comiittee of the Privy
Council. whether too high or too low. withot any-v
initiation on the part of the comxipanîy itself. Under
these circunstances, the Governmnent are not i a
position to accept the aimendmient, whiclihm would
mnake, in respect to this Bill, entirely special legis-
lation.

Mr. W ATSON. Vlen this Bill was before the
House on a previous occasion, i felt it. to be my
duty to move in the direction of the amîendmiîent.
I consider it is a fair proposition, notwithstaiding
what lias been stated by the Minister of .Justice.
I sliould like the Minister to point to an instance
in which the Railway Conmittee of the Privy
Council lias exercised that power by reducing tolls
charged by any railway in Canada. I have never
heard of such a case. I should like to ask the lion.
gentleman to naie any case where they ever inter-
fered with any rates charged by any Canatdian
railway. We know the power rests in the Govern-
ment, but it has not been exercised, and for that
reason I thought it necessary to miove in the direc-
tion I have moved, that a ixed rate per ton per
mile should be fixei by Parliament. We are giving
a large grant of land to this company to buiild a
railway, the principal purpose of which is to open
up and develop a coal mine. WVe have had ex-
perience in the past with regard to these natters
and we should profit by it. The House nade a valu-
able land grant to the Gialt company to build a line
froi Dunmore to Lethbridge, and that conpany
have done exactly what the Opposition contended
they would do. When that Bill was before the
House, I noved that a naxinun rate for carrying
coal be fixed, but the House rejected my amend-
ment. My contention has since been borne out by
the freight rates charged by that company, and,
notwithstanding the'fact that there are thousanda
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of acres of coal lands ii the vicinity of the Galt railway 56 miles in length will carry it ? If thtis
iines at Lethbridhge, they are worthless, for the railway ran all the way from the coal mines in the
simple reaso )n that the Gait coimpaiiy own the Province of Manitoba it wouldbe a different thing.
railway and only carry coal fron their own mine Then the lion. gentlemnan's contention mîight go for
to consumers. lie wole region is practically something, but when as a inatter of fact, and lie
locked up. aitl tla t comnpan lhas a ioiopolv, knows it, that so fir as his eonstituency is con-
siipl lbecase we gave thei a mxonopoly in the eernied, and so far- as ny constituency is conicernîed,
railwavy and iii the railway freights. It is wise for this coal has got to le carried for soie 700 or 800
this Hfouse. iiotwitlistaimliing the stateiient of the miles on the Canadian Pacitic Railway which the
Miniister of Justice, to provide as a condition of a amenmhent will not affect. It seems to mneperfectly
lantd grant being given to this comnpany, that a absurd to propose that. whether the anendient 's
imaximumi pri-ce he tixed for the carriagte of cod. I carried or not, our constituents would be henefited
iîove that the iaximumni price should nîot exceetd 1 in the slightest degree. 1 hope the aniendient
cent per ton per mile, anti I baise ny arguneit on will receive at the hands of this Connittee what it
the fact thait that rate is considered a fair rate by deserves, andtl that is, that it will he voted down.
ho. gentlemen opposite. We own and operate Mr. WATSON. I alt not at all surprised that
the Intercoloiial Railway. That road carries coal the hon. gentleman who always poses as the cham-
frot the mmiîes in Nova Scotia at - of a cent petr pion of monopolists in this House is opposing this
ton per mile. It carries coal a distance of 24 miles amendment. I would like to ask him in whose in-
odd from Springhill Mines to the steel works at the terests lie is advocating the defeat of the aniend-
low rate of a cent pter mile. The roaîd Wow under ment in this House It certainly cannot he in the
coisideration is 54 umiles in lengtl, and I ask interest of his constituents.
th5 House not to give a land grant to tis copany r. DALY. Can ou tell ne how it will benefit
except oi the condition that they iwill carry coal at
a rate not exceeding I cent per ton per mile. We ny contstituelnts ?
are told by Ministers who should be in possessiot Mr. WATSON. I say that the high rates
of the facts that coal can be carried over the Inter- clharged on the 56 miles of roa4l is the firt step, if
colonial Railway at å of a cent per ton per mile not the last, to increase the price of coal. I know
and that it pays the road. I understand that on tuit tte (overnment are paying for eoal at Calgary,
the Intercolonial Railway the road is difficult to a veryshort distance fromt the Lethlbridge coal mines.
operate in winter on account of the heavy snow 18.50 per ton for coal. when the sanie coal is sold at.
storms, anl tihat it is diffieult to keep the line clear. Vinipeg, a muciii h greater distance from the mines,
We are giving a land grant to a road where they are at $7 per ton. I know that the whole of the excessive
niot troubled with snow storms no less than 6i,400 rate is not charged by the Cantadian Pacific Railway,
acres per mile, and fromwhat Ihave heard of the land anîd I know front facts which i mnentioned to this
in that section, the land grant alone will build the House a year ago, that the ;alt Coa! (Comîpany do
road. It will not be fair if the House does not ac- charge ai excessive rate, or do charge an excessive
cept mny amendment, because consumers will have priceforthatcoalat DunmoreontheCanadiant Pacific
to depend on1 coal in the near future for fuel. I Railway. That being the case, I do say that wheu
wouhl nothbe doing justice to my constituents and we know that the coal that is supplied to us in
the people throughout Manitoba and the North- Manitoba that comes from the west, has got to be
West if I didi not mnove in the direction indicated supplied by branch lines of railway as feeders to the
by my amendment. If itcan be clearly shown thatl Canadian Paciic Railway, that if they are allowed to
the Intercolonial Railway, a road much more diffi- charge what they see fit, that they practically will
cuit to operate than a road in Alberta, can carry have a mîonopoly of the coal of that country aud
coal at A a cent peu- mile on a short haul of - 0 I)will charge every cent that they possibly eau. It may
miles. and : of a cent per ton per mile on a longer he if that amnenduent is not carried that they will
haul, it is surely not unfair that th- House should not raise the price, but at ail events they can pre-
attachi as a condition to the land grant to the rail- vent any other company front opening up anti de-
way niow under discussion a provision that the veloping the coal lands in those different regions,
company carl-y coal at I cent pt-r ton pt-r mile. Isimnply beitcause t.he Act gives the one comnpany tht-

nmonopoly. We are asked to give a subsidy of
Mr. DALY. li reply to the statement mnadeby 6,400 acres a mile, which I claim is sufficient to

thie lhon. gentleman, I will simply ask how he build that road and equip it. Are we giving that
would expect the price of coal to be reduced in subsitly for the purpose of benefiting tfhe general
Manitoba if his amendmnent is carried. This amend- public ? No; we are not. We are giving it for the
muent affects this line of railway alone. Tht- con- purpose of benefiting the- particular individuals
tention of the lion. gentleman is that if you provide who own that coal mine, and that railway. I will
that titis railway of 56 miles long shall not charge not say I was surprised at tht- rt-marks of the- hon.
more thian h cenlt pe-r ton pt-r mile for carr-ying, member for Selkirk (Mr. D)aly) bt-cause I know bis
coal, that that is going to lessen the price of coal in past record in this House, and I know that he is
Manitoba, and lhe contends this, in vit-w of the- fact tht- champion of monopolists ht-rt-. I would like to
thîat bt-fore thlait coud reaches the- homes of the- people Iknow when he de-fended tht- interests of bis consti-
ln Manitoba it has got to be carried for over 800 tuents against monopoly1?
mits on the- Cainadian Pacifie Railway, which rail- Somne hon. MEMBERS. Question.
way tht- provisio)n ini the amiendment will flot bind M- ASN ognlmnopst a
at al, It setms to be ridiculous on the face of it, Mie to har thn esntemtten oppsite
that any person in his sanet- omuents shouldI mnak'entlentoeathequto n tpI
tht- statement in tht Huse that titis is going present will undeMstand what I amn spea g about.

ecrease the prnice of coal iiow ean coal be de- Th- CHAIRMAN (Mr. gENISOn). The question
creased in prite by limiting tht rate at which a is on th- amendment.

Mr-. Wxrsp.
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Mr. WATSON. I am speaking on the question. ermiment ul to the pres it tine that it
I know what the question is.lis any less free fronrai' iay influences titan its pre-

The CHAIR1AN (Mr. DENIsos). Then, I want We have no hing to warrant us in sup-
von tokeep ~posing that they would 'Iare to minuce the riates onyoui to keep.to it.Cy

Mr. ATSON. I a keeping to the question. al, exept that the pany aske for it, and,NIr.WATýSO. 1 m keepieto te qeston.inasrnuch as this con i Ly woul(l îever ho appli-I ami surprised that anyv miember fromn the North-
West should make the remarks that the 'eNberforCants for such a chage. there will neyer he anyM.-st houd nak th reiak-stha th nenier orsueh redîtetion imade. The change ini rates wouldSelkirk (Mr. Daly) lias made. He knows that we never arise unless it could be shown t1i» dte rail-
are obliged to consuie the coal f rom the Lethbridge way would discrininate, and in this case it is not
mines, and I contend that the first thing we shon d sv for tlem to dîscrînsînate.
look to in granting these coal mines to companies, ce n le i eftheir
and particularly in granting assistance to constructanti ~ C C tiIlrYii rnngassanet osre wn mines or front the mines of others, absolutely
railwavs. is to see that that eoal is carried to con-
smrners at the lowest possible eost. That is what I lprhibitory rates. Those rates wil not prohihit

ani erefor an tlat i wht Ianiatloca i g.tleir own coal conîing ,ov-er. because it is iminaterial
ani here for. and that is what I ar advoating.what rates they charge thensees it. is siply a
and I amn perfectly in order and perfectly right i natter of hok-keeping: there is no mal trauîfer
doing so. I will continue to do so as long a Iofnoney ot of their pockets to other pockets,
have the honour of a seat in this ose.siply a change fron the r t pocket to

Mr. MULOCK. When this inatter was before the left. So that this conipany, combiing in
the Connittee, some short tine ago, some hon. itself tr-ading powers and the powers of connoit
gentlemen who take the sane position as is taken carriers, does lot cone
to-niglht by those who oppose this aiendinent., Act, but must be dea% with specially. That is one
declared that there was no precedent for any suchpint I nake. Then, there is a precedent for it.
proposition. I an sorry the menber for South Ï10 the case of several railwavs in the Province of
Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) is absent. because he was Ontario sirilar legislation lias been imposed. For
one of those who took that view. In this particular 1 exanple, iii the charter of the Legislature of Onta-
case we are asked to nake a free gift of hinid to a 1 ro for the Credit Valley Railway, iing froin
railway, and it is quite within the province of the City of Toronto westerly. it is enacted in sec-
Pai-liamient, and it is part of the duty of Parlia- flon 41 that " the said rdilway conîpany shah at ail
muent I subnit to attach to that grant just sucli tinies receive and carry cordwood or ay wood or
coniditions as Parliament in its wisdomi sees fuel at a rate not to exceed a certain rate which
lit to attach. The Minister of Justice says that is specifiti. A similar provision is foîud in the
we should not mnake an exception to this particular 1 charter of the L'andonHi-on and Bruce Railway,
company, but I would remind hin, and I would section 34. A sinilar provision appears in the Act
remind the Commnittee, that this company is an incorporating the Feîîelon Falls Raîlway Company.
exceptional kind of comipany. This is not an A. siilar provision appears iii the Act incorporat-
ordinary carring conpany, bt it is clothed with ingtheToronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Com-
ispecial powers b l)y its charter, and it is emapowered pnscin3 inapasas
to buy coal lands. to sell coal lands and to go into ii the Act incorporating the Toronto andINipissing
tlhe market and buy and sell coal. This railway Railway Conpany.
comîpany are merchants of coal and miners of coal.

It s >r~~)e<Itogiv ten on o di popetyof Mr. I3OWELL. Is there any provision in anyIt is Crown to îdethentou of the property ue of these Acts compelling the roads to carry the
the Crown the wherewith to build a line into the crwo

coal district, and when that line is built into the
coal district there will never be another grant made Mr. MULOCK. Ail the clauses are inperative.
1)y Parlianent to build another road in that dis-i For instance, the Fenelon Falls Railway Act says
trict. Therefore ail the coal that cones out of that "the said railway conpany shah at ail tines
that district has got to cone over this particular receive and carry." Now, the hon. inember for
line. This coal land company being engaged in S;ekirk (Mr. Daly) says that because titis provision
coal nining will in that way, having the sole nîay îot affect the price of coal in his constituency,
carrying trade, and practically the fixing of the therefore lie sees nu rason for adopting it. Tie
rates, be in a position to rendier valueless every liait. gentleman's argument is that it will îlot do
acre of coal land in that district which is held by any goo in Selkirk.
other parties. You are practically placing within Mr. DALY. Or in Marquette, or anywhere else
the grasp of this conhpany all the coal lands that outside of the town of Calgary.
are going to be served by this railway. Other coal
lands will he of no value because they will nlot be j r. MULOCK. Even if it does nu gool outside
able to market their coal except over this railway of the district served by the railway, that is nu
whose interest it is to destroy all values in coal i reason why we should fot pass it. If it produces
lands that this conpany does not own. You are'! benefits at Calgary or along the hue of the raulway,
putting this comnpimy in a position to destroy all that is a good reason why we should adopt it;:and
values in coal lands that -they do not own, where is the hon. meinber for Alberta (Mr. Davis)!
and you are in fact making the whole of %Vhy is his voioe îot heard here now? The fact is
that part of the country tributary to this that this is only a schenie of a set of speculators
line which can impose just such coal rates as it is as holiow as a di-uni; there is nu publie.opin-
it may think proper. The Minister of Justice saysti at the back of it; it is a plin ulation by a
that there is power in the Railway Act for the nuinhor of persons who have suceedesi in acquining
Governmenît to reduce rates. I agree with hin, soune political influence here, and whô are coring
but that power lias ever been, and will continue to here to grab another portion of the public doniain;
be, a dead letter. I do not think that this Gov- and th"y-donot en lei Cnad, ut;inE-
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land. Ve were told the other night that the rail-
waV was to fall into the bands of somtie persons w-ho
live in England, with the exception of one personî
in Calarav. I would like to know hsow far these
people'ale golir to operate t rilwayincthe
interests if tie people throih whose district it
my plass. This is a pure speculation. a pure
schene to make miioney for a few pronoters. and
we are gojng to repeat the mistakes which we,
have miaude before. as for exanple whsen a
few vears ago we conferred a monpoly on the
Esqulimalt and Nanaino Railwav. which now
practically controls all the coal lands of the Island
of Vancouver. Surelv. it is time for us to take
warning. and if there lias Ieenlino precedent
establishedl by the tominion Parliamîeut up to tisis
moment. is there not independetnce enougi in this
new Parliamient to strike ouit into a new course for
the future i If thsere is not it speaks badly for the
people of Canada. We see with what a lavish
iand the puilblic domsain is beinsg given away to aid
mn the ereation and perpetuation of msonopolies ;
aid that is going to lbe the outcssme of thsis scihene
u oless you attach conditions for the protection of
the puhlie as a matter of ontract, isteasd of
depending upon the gooud-will of ais Administration
for we knsow now that these Administrations,
strong as they think thenmselves to be, are easily
aienable to thie mufluence of railway corpora-tions.
The timse lias couse when we have to decide
whseter tie railway ctmni)xies own Canada or the
peouple own Canada. Is Parliamtsent going to legis-
late for the people or for the corporations? It
looks very inucl as if the people were h>sing power,
as if the power was, not. gradually, but rapidly,
passing into the hands of huge railway corpora-
tions. Now-a-days individual mien seenm to have no1
rigits at all or to mseet with no favour at the hsands
of the Administratmeion. I have listened to inany a
discussion in this Hoonse and in the conmittees of
tihis House. especially the Railway Coiiimmittee, and
on one and ail occasions when the interests of the
individual citizens comte into collision with those of i
the railways, the interests of the individtal invari-
ably suiffer. The unorganized people are crushed
to the w-ail by the great railway corporations ; and
while this company lias not that power at this
time, the fact thsat it comes here under the
egis of the railway corporation appears to be a
sutlicient reason for hon. gentlemen to surround
it. with all the power of a great railway corporation,s
and the consequence is that the people's interests
are disregarded for the interests of mionopolists.
Now. I protest against this oJr any Administration
legislatiug sisnply iii the interest of railways or
corporations. We have too much of that. I
never can tind when an individual righut cones in col-
lision witi those of a railway company that he gets
fair consideration here, and the surprising part of
it is that imembers of this House, who ought to be
free fron such influence, who believe they are free
fromuthems. seein to handover their judgient intothe1
keeping of these corporations. For these reasons we
should now make a new departure and protest
against the people, through- Parliament, parting
with any powers that are not going to be exeretsed
for the welfare of the whole community.

Amuendment negatived: Nays, 61 ; Yeas, 37.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. When the resolution on
which this Bill was founded was before the House,

Mr. MwcK. l

I took occasion to draw the attention of the Com-
iittee to the enorinous quantity oif land in the

North -West whiclh had beeni witidran-îs f roi settle-
ment and handeil over to speculators an.i co.rporai-
tions. The fact has come out t-night tha more
than twice the settled area of the great Provinicetof
Ontario hais lbeen landed over to railway coimanies
alone. to say nsothing of the irmnense tracts belong-
ing to the 1Hudson ayCompany and the largre
areas handed over to the land companies and land
speculators. The faut of the matter is we have
discounted the future of tie country. In-tead tif
keeping it for the people. we have hsadied it over
to speculators and corporations : and now. in forder
to imake it as easy as possible to preveit av niore
daiage. in order to provide that tiese- laIds shall
he sold at a reasounable tigure and prevent corpora-
tions from grintling all they can uit of the settlers,
I mllove that the two followinsg clauses 4e added to
the Bill:

The lands so granted shall be sold by the said con-
pansy at riEces in no case exceeding S; per aere, the said
lands. wten sold by the company, shall be subject to tise
saine conditions of settlenent. improvement and resi-
dence as nay be now in force respectineg honiestead lanis
in Manitoba and the North-We:st.

Any such lands so sokid on which the said conditiss
are not fulfilled. shall. at the enl of two years fromu the
date of sale thereof by the saiel conpany. revert baek to
asnd become the property of the Govermuent of Canada.
The reason I msove that clause to make the lail
subject to homsestead duties is siuply this: V hen
the qu e stion was befre the Hiouse befure, the
msuover of the Bill said that we coull lot prevent
the companyv from selling these lands to other spe-
culators and to those other specuîlators holdimg thteml
as long as they saw fit ; but by inserting t lis clause.
and t.here will be no hardship in inserting it. we
provide that the lands sold by the comsspayiv shall
he sold subject to settlement duties, and we mnake
it the business of the conpbany to see that these
duties are perforned iecause if they are nsot the
land shall then revert back to the (overnme 1t and
becone the property of tie country.

Anendnment negatived n01sane divisioi.

Bill reported.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I want to ask the
House to discharge the Order for the third reading
of Bill (No. 146) to amend tihe Dominion Elee-
tions Act, and to refer the Bill back to the Com-
msittee of the Whole Hlouse for the piu-pose of
making two or three alterations, not of great in-
portance, but whichî are necessary to carry out the
policy already adopted by the House as regards
this measure. I will explain briefly the anend-
ments I propose to add to the Bill. la the Iirst
place, there is a eleiical error in the Bill, as en-
grossed, which requires to be anended, and which
Ineed not explain now, as it will be apparent
when we comte to deal with it in Conmittee.
There is likewise an ainendinent with reference to
the certification of the electoral lists to the return-
ing officer. At present, they require to be certified
by the revising officer when required by the return-
ing officer, and I propose to ask the House to agree
that they may be certified by the Queen's Printer.
These lists are often required in a hurry when the
revising officer is away. Last year there was a
vacancy in the office of revising oticer when au
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electibn iwas coming ou, and it nay occur that the
revising otticer is not accessible, or he may be ont
of copies of the list, and the Queen's Printer has to
le sent to. and lie shoul certify them, as lie is the i
ottieer who coipares them.

Mr. DAVIES (1. E.I.) Does the lion. gentlenian
propose that they shotuld be certitied by the Queen's
Priinter, or that Le shoulci simliply4 lbe a sulbstitute
for the revising officer ?

Sir JOHN THO\iPSON. I propose that they
mîav be certified by one or the other. Then. I thinîk
the scheduîle of fees for returnîing officers needs to
lie revised in two or three particulars. The House
bas laid the duty on the deputy returiing officer of
retuing the iballot box to the returning otficer.
but we have limited the fees to a certain uînnmber
tif miles. and I propose to allow the deputy retîurn-
inîg otticer for any actual travelling lie nay have to
un rigt under the Act, and. insteai of the presenit
rate. which I think is 11 cents a mile, to allow
him 12- cents a mile for necessary travelling. I
think also> there should ble some addition to the
remuiiiiieration of the retuning efficers. and in
reg-ard te> thiis I an acting on information I have
receivedi frimn otticers of the 9;overi1nmentt not only
as to returninîg offleers in large comnnuities. but
also in regard to information furnished lv the
AuditorI ieral, who has supervision over their
aceouits anditi is able ti speak- authoritativelv as to
the remînuieration the law allows them. I propose
therefore that, in adldition to the present allowance
t)f .6. thev shal receive the amoiunt of 2 a poll
wiei there arte more than thirty polls in the riding.
In cities like Nlontre.-al and Toronto, where the
ridings are very large. it is abnînst imupossible to
get returning otficers to serve for the reumuneration
whicl the law allows. Of course. the returning
offieeri has tno- power to increase his remuneration
Iv inereasing the number of polls.because that is I
regulated by the revisinîg otticer.

Mr. 31ILLS (Botlhwell). I would ask the linis-
ter of .Justice whetler lhe lias considered the propo-
siti)i as to the qualitication of the returning offi-
Cer-s ? Of course, where the returning officer
cccupies an important official position such as
sheriff or registrar, there is a guarantee for the dis-
charge of his luties, but we know that mianyi-
ersas have been appoiited against whomn youi

might bring an action anui get judgient, but they î
have nothing. and there is nu means by which you
can eiforce the penalties of the law against themli.
I think. as long as the Crown has unlimiited dis-
cretion in the appointneit of returning officers,
there s ou.l be some provision by which the personi
appointed should tbe amnenable to the ruirements
of the law, and, therefore, some qualiication ought
to ie required. It should be somne person holding
property in fee-sinple to a certain amuount, because
it mighît be found very inconvenient to require the
returning ofticer to give a guarantee for the perforn-
anee of his dutty. - There should be soune protection
given to the pubblie and to the candidates by provid-
ing for some qualification or other on the part of the
returning othicer. The Minister bas proposed that I
the Queen-'s Printer mnay certify to the list
instead of the reising officers. I do not
see how lie can certify to the list, especi-
ally lhe could not do so if the list was printed
elsewhere than in the public departnent. U the
County of Kent, ny attention was called to the

voters' ist in which whole pages were oniitted.
The niaines were niot there. The revising oticer
said he did not know how or wlhere the mistake
occurred. He helieved he lad sent the list pro-
perly revised to the deparitment here. but the list
was not received lack properly printed. There
were whole paires of names omitted. How couid
the Queen's Printer say that was a correct list ?
The revising otticer coud nmake a stateient of that
kind :lout I do not se what value the certiticate of
the Queen's Printer would have. I do not see how
anv une other thani the revising ottieer or his clerk
couled certify to the correctness of the lists.

.r. TROW. I hope the -Minister will see that
it is made imperative for the revising barrister to
niake these certiticates. li reference to the addi-
tional sums to bie paid to the returning officers of
.S2 per poll. it seems to me to le a large inicrease.
because in many ridings there are 60 polling sulb-
divisions. ani- that wouhl ahl 10Ù per cent. to the
salary of the returning otficer. li scores of in-
stances there are at least 50 sub-divisions, which at
$2 each, wuld make a very considerable sui.

Sir JOHN THO.\PSON. Only for the ad-
ditional number.

Ir. TROW. Suppoe there are 60 sub-divi-
solos.

-Mr. CHAPLEAU. Then lie is paid 8120 iii-
stead of 460.

Mr. CHARLTON. The history of legislation in
coinection with the Frunchise Bill, is a very in-
terestinàg one. I do not know whether we will ever
get done tinkering with it ; but I ho .the 3iniste:
of Justice will one of these days ta-e the sensible
course of consigning it to the limbllo of usess tliings.
Now, thtis proposition to give the Queeis Printer
power to certify to the list, I believe to le à very
objectionable one. Viewing the Bill in the liglt of
all its antecedents, I am very suspicious of it. This
Bill ns introduced for the purpose of oltaiingèan
unîjust advantage, it was palpably an unjust lVill.
After we iad been fighting it three or four months,
soute of the more uijust provisions of the Bill were
eliminated, but it is still essentially unjust, ani
unnecessauy, and always will be. Now, the G overn-
ment has control of the printing of these lists. It
appoints the revising barrister who mnakes th1ese
lists. The revisinig barrister holds office during the
pleasure. practically, of the Governmîîenît, lie is their
appointee and their creature. He makes these lists
which are sent to the Government printing office at
Ottawa, ;ud there is no safeguard, no cheek that
canl Ie imuposed by the public in the public interesi.
If that list is to be revised and certified by the
Queen's Printer, the whole machinery in that case
is in the hands of the Gotvernment. The Opposition
literally and absolutely are at the niercy of the
Goveruneit.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Will the lion. gentle-
man let us go into Conmittee ?

Motion agreed to, Order discharged, and House
again resolved itself into Committee.

(In the Committee.)

On the second schedule,
31r. TROW. I think the mileage allowed secns

to be excessive. There is one item in whieh I hope
the Miinister will make a little change, that ii
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which hie alowl e4 for the rnt- f a liali for nomi-
nation . I know t hat last nioliination iiàn myriding.
the retuirning otieer. thriuugh economîy. I presme,
hired a very siall place. lhere was a very largce
atteul(anUe an d we r-e uniider the necessity 4f
engaing tle opera house and paying Slofoi- it
4r'Iselv es. It is itterly imossible to get a build-
ing obf suttitient siZt ize to% hali the crowls at n14ominilia-
tion. for so( saiiall a sum1 as -M

Mr. CAMEFRON Huron>. I think the lhon.
gentleanîaî is corect. lIn countv towis thet court
house~ is i.enetral uised, but in othier ridingis where
there is 10 public -building it i impossible to obtnin
ai hall for 4. We ,eneraly pa more tlanî that
for a political meetinl. The prvision slioub.lbe
-- ot exceed1ig SS." I did nlot tho roughly îunde-

stand wîhether it is proposed to pai the returninbi
othicer :2 for eact oill.

Sir .10HN THOMPSON. He will ret-eive a
mîjinimum of SCM, andi 2 fotr each poll above *.
li there are30 jipolis. he will receive t'M: if there
aire 40 polls he ill receive 880.

Mr. CANI FRON tHuron). I do. no t object to the
inlcrease proposed if there is a iuarmlteet that the
returning! tties ii wi illeme aipalelv of discharg4-
in, their duies. ani vill dischlairgi thein. I know
in theo election of 188 the returniii ofiieer inl my
count wvas aî main wlho1 d0id niot so aeit, and it wa's
proibx'ed tt bring severaîl actions against him for.
several violationsi of the law. Stuclh. lhowever.
wtbulli have been uness. for while judguments cOuld
liave let-în obtained. lie was ai main without neans.
At theL st electioii in mv own riding a similar
observation miglit apply. li more thant ore ridinlg
mei were aîppointed without mueanis, aînd no mîîanl,
hiowever grievously the law is violted. eau thet
he reced except for a criminal offence. Under
the election law it is very ditticult to get at a re-
turningr otti-cer crimiiinally, and so practicallv as re-
gards violations of the law, which soietiiies are
gross violations. it is onlly by civil action. and it is
useless to bring a civtil action against ai mlan ofî
straw. I prefer to increasei te fees if men of res-l
ponsilbility are appointed to positions of that kind.
If the MIinister would conpel these returning
offieers to ienter into sureties for the proper dis-
charge of their duties it would lhe a ste) in the right
direction. The (Governmnent should miake it a con-
dit ion of their appointiment that these officers
should fultil the law, and the G*ove-niment should
take sonie guarantee that the law will be carried-
out and their dluties lonestly discharged.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We discussed this
subject a good deal when the House had before1
it the proposition to alter the law respecting
returning officers. The natter will have to stand
over for the present. The leader of the Opposition j
suggested the advisalility of having peruanent I
returning otficers, and perhaps that wouId be an
improvement. We decided to consider that. su«-
gestion and various other suggestions made, inclul-
ing one froin the lion. member for Bothwell ini
regard to the returning officers' sutficiency as
regards property. I think, however, we eannot
undertake, in regard to either of these Bils, tof
do all that is required to be done in the opinion
of individual neinbers by way of anmendment at
this session. We cannot undertake to do more
than compete the outline of this Bill this session.

MrV. ethow.

lr. VATSON. I agree with the pruposed in-
creasue of the fees. If a mllan, occ-upies the very
responsible position of returning otticer. he should
Ie fairly paid lbut I would urge that omly respeet-
able imien shoumld lbe seectedi tf discharge thse
duties. This is not only imnportanmt with re)ect 1
discharging his own duties honestv. lbt also in
reard t good and proper instIriOn to i-

ieand selet.ing eticielit detis. I haîve
known several cases at different poils l ni y owvn
coutyllît wh ere deputies emihyed m 18 aind1 lSS.
haîve lot t tiis d'ay been uaid for their servi.es,
antd tley had lto v iyout disi ursements amoiut ming.
in imanyi ases, to el or 1.. The Goverment
sioldll see to il tiit the retturninmg! oflicers are it-
mnen ot straw. lut potssess some- mie anis andii air aliei
t. give security foi- ca rrymout the duties imposed
on ilem. Unless stbmetling of tiis kinid is exacted.
the ;'v-ermnîîent; shouild not inerease the ees l:but
its w-ell worth while inreasing the fees if we
have a 1:u1aratilee that the mi receivin the
aippi mltmientls wii llive~ some11 security thiat te
will disclhare their dutites in Lr0nal faill.

Sir .J0HN THOMIPSON. I hope the lion. gentl-
iman is not di- the impression thait the tees
generali1 are leilg increa1sed. OuV i the larg-
onistiuncies will there lbe ayiv chagit. anid il i ;in

thiose coustituencies we havre hadt tr-lili'ie in
obtainiing suiabl persons.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Unieri the provision made.
the fees wili be largely ineased. ini miv wi count
at least one-lhalf. Thei-e are 4 poils. anîd ithe
returning otticr vill reteiveS94 instead of 1<'. aundi
l'.? ents for each mîile tr-aicell inîste-ad o'f lleents.
Som'le provisii should lbe îm aîde to ilcrease the fee-s.
lhait ait the sunle lime the returiiing ottice-trs shoubt
le tompelled tu give security for thlie due perfor-
naxce Ot their duties. Il mainy- cases the ottiers

aire men of staw. If tley ake an error. either
wilfully or niegligently there is no way of recovering
anything from them. The returninig otthicer hias
also the aîppointmenît of his deputies. He shuild

e lield acontable for wiat thbev do. It is hardly
fair le should have the aippoinent of 47 deputy
returinîg otticers iin one cotnty adtl ntot le lield
responsible for their conduct. This is not a party
question, aînd we want to see gorod miiei appoinlted
whether thev lie Reforimers or Conseîrvatives : men
who will nitestly and faithfully carry out their
duties. 1, theref&re, tliink that the reurninrofficer
should lbe a uma Uof soine substance, who would be
responsible for his appointiments,

Mr. (HAPLEAU. The law savs that tie lists
can be certitied by the Queen's Priiter, the Clerk tof
the Crown in Cihanct-ery and the revising officer.
That is the law untder, the F-anchis, Aut of 189).
The e-rors upon which my hon. friend fron Both-
well -Mr. Mills) reniarked do not depend at all
upon the Queen's Printer. Far froi it. Thev were
ufo-tuînately the result of erors comaitted by
the revising otfieers, which a new systei adopted
this year will prevent. i have to add lto the re-
nîîarks of the hon. gentlenuu who just sat down,
that the returning officers are probably the hard-
est worked and the worst paid otfieials in all the
service. I agree that they should be men who have
a standing in the community, and I nay add that,
except in very rare occasions has it ever been com-
plained, by the most exacting of the Governments
opponents, that they were men of straw. I agree
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with the Minister of Justice that it would be well fore, so as to avoid the temptation to unnecessary
to introduce a provision in the law so as to make mileage. I also think he should not be allowed to
them responsible for their actions. go around and collect the ballot boxes, but it should

be the duty of the deputies to bring them in forth-
Mr. CASEY. I quite agree with the proosal with.

to make the returning officer give security. Ifancy Sir JOHN THOMPSON. As regards the mile-
the reason he has been omitted from the list of age, I have no personal knowledge. I merely
officers who give security is on account of the old speak from the information given by the Auditor
practice of appointing sheriffs and officers who were General, who has checked all these accounts, and
officials already under bonds. I do not tbink there who lias made strong representations for two or
can be any objection to paying the returning officers three years past that 10 cents a mile is not suffi-
an amount sufficient to induce responsible men to cient to cover actual disbursements; and finding
take the position. We ought to pay them sub- this Bill before the House, although it had reached
stantially and well, but I do not quite like the way a late stage, lie drew the attention of my officers to
in which the increase is made here. The addition the necessity of remodelling the schedule.
of $2 for any polis over thirty is right enough per- Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Is is intended to pay
haps, but I would prefer to see the returning officer 12½ cents each way?
given a considerable increase in his minimum lump Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes; for each mile
allowance, rather than see the mileage increased as travelled, the saine as before.
im the proposed amendments. This is an increase
of 25 per cent. on the mileage, and the mileage Mr. CASEY. I did not say that it was exces-
being a matter within the returning officer's own sive pay for the returning officer if lie went him-
control, if lie happens to bë a man who would look self. I said it was excessive if paid to another
sharp after his perquisites lie could increase his man sent to collect the ballot boxes. I merely
allowance considerably by travelling more miles urged that if his present allowance was thought to
than would be necessary. I do not see, however, be too low, it would be better to make that up by
what reason there can be for considering the poli an increased allowance in another form than in the
clerk underpaid, and increasing his mileage by 25 shape of mileage.
per cent. aiso, but I suppose the Minister lias a Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the present
reason. Under paragraph 14 of this proposed system will be better. We have to consider the
amendments it says : " For each mile necessarily two classes of constituencies, those in the cities and
travelled for collecting ballot boxes." During our those in the country. In the city constituencies
discussion the othernightitwaswellunderstood that there is a great deal of labour and responsibility
it was the intention of the Government that the involved owing to the large number of polling
ballot boxes should be brought in by the deputy places, whereas in country constituencies there is
returning officers whenever it was possible to do a good deal of travel, and on that account a good
so. It was urged by several members, of whom deal of absence froin home and occupation of
I was one, that they should be forced to time. If we adopt the systein embodied in the
bring them in in ail cases so as to secure the super- schedule, we give remuneration to the two classes-
intendence of a responsible official over the boxes to the city returning officer a direct allowance by
until they were finally handed to the returning paying him according to the number of polling
officer. I objected then, and I object still, to places, antto the country returning officer a larger
allowing a returning officer to send out an irre- allowance in the way of travelling expenses. If
sponsible person to bring in these ballot boxes. we made their allowance a fixed sum all round, we
Tlis increase in the mileage will certainly induce would not apply it proportionately to the amount
the returning officer to go around and collect the of work done.
boxes, or to send some one to collect them. The Mr. CASEY. I was not objecting to the allow-
returning officer's own time may be worth 12J cents ance per poll.
per mile each way, but if he sends a man with hise
own horse for that purpose, the pay is absurdly Sir JOHN THOMPSON. As regards the tra-
high, and it is a premium for delay on the part of velling allowance, the opinion of those best qualified
the returning officer. I find also that there is a to judge is that 12J cents per mile for the mileage
provision made for swearing the deputy returning actually travelled is a more reasonable allowance
officers after the close of the poil, and if the deputy than 10 cents. I admit that the schedule requires
lias to be sworn by the returning officer it is neces- alteration, and with the permission of the Com-
sary that they should meet and I think it would mittee I will make it read thus:
be better if the deputies would bring in For mileage of deputy returning officer and poil clerk
the boxes at once and be sworn. I find çoing to and returning from the polling station and
also that there is a provision made to pay delivering ballot boxes, each mile, 12J cents.

a reasonable sum to the returning officer for We allow the same rate to the returning officer
supplying ballot boxes and stationery. I always in case he should have to go and collect the boxes,
understood that ballot boxes were furnished by the because we do not make it imperative on the
Goverument, and I think they should be so fur- deputy returning officer always to bring them in.
nished to secure uniform and efficient construction We lay that duty upon him, but we do not take
of the boxes, and to get thein cheaply by having the duty away from the returning officer, in case
them made in large quantities. Those are ail the lie should have to go, through accident or eccen-
points which I wish to refer to just now. I put tricity on the prt of any deputy returning officer.
the greatest emphasis upon the objection to the In such a case it is only fair to allow him the same
manner of increasing the pay of the returning mileage.
officer. I should much prefer his minimum salary Mr. CASEY. I think that substantially removes
being increased, leaving the mileage as it was be- the objection.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That subject was
pretty well discussed, and I thought the Committee
became finally reconciled to the idea of dispensing
with the wax.

Mr. CASEY. The only reason was that the
returning officer might not be familiar with the use
of wax.

Bill reported.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournment

of the House.
Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at

11.40 p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WEDNESDAY, 16th September, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.-CONTRACTS.

Mr. GIROUARD presented the seventh report of
the Conimittee on Privileges and Elections, with
minutes of evidence and proceedings.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I desire to ask the hon.
gentleman if the report of to-day's proceedings is
included, so that the minority report may appear ?

Mr. GIROUARD. It is brought down as a por-
tion of the proceedings of the general Committee,
together with all the evidence. I. was going to ask
hon. gentlemen opposite what day would be con-
venient for the discussion of this report ?

Mr. LAURIER. Any time will be convenient
to us, to-morrow or Friday.

Mr. GIROUARD. It will take at least a coufle
of days before the report is translated into French.
I do not know whether the discussion can take
place this week on that account.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. LAURIER. Perhaps the proceedings might

be translated to-morrow, and possibly Friday
might be a good day to commence the discussion.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. After a little reflection
we can make an arrangement during the afternoon
on the subject. It must be remembered the evi-
dence has not yet been distributed. No doubt hon.
members have followed the proceedings of the
Committee and have read the evidence.

Mr. LAURIER. If the hon. gentleman will
suggest a day, the subject may be brought up at
8 o'clock.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

THE MEMBER FOR EAST NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Mr. LAURIER. Before the Orders of the Day
are called, I desire to direct the attention of the
leader of the House to the report presented yester-
day fron the special Committee to investigate into
the charges preferred against the hon. member for
East Northumberland. We have vet to fix a day
for the discussion.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I understand we will
be able to take that to-morrow.

Mr. LAURIER. Yes.
Mr. SKINNER. As the present Chairman of

the Committee, I spoke to the members of the Com-
mittee on the other side of the House on the sub-
ject, and they said that, other things being equal,
it could corne up to-morrow.

CANADIAN SEALERS CAPTURED.

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). I wish to ask
the s9pecial leave of the House to bring a matter of
some importance to the notice of the Government.
It is with respect to the seizure of Canadian sealing
vessels on the Pacific coast by Russian authorities.
I will not have an opportunity of asking informa-
tion from the Government under the regular rules
unless the House will allow me the special privilege
of doing so now. Now, I repeat that it is a matter
of very great importance. I notice in a report
published in a newspaper in my connty the fol-
lowing :-

" The startling news has been received in Cape Breton
from Victoria, B C brought there by a sealing schooner,
that Captain Alex. McLean, and his brother Captain Dan
Cape Bretonians, have been captured by the Russians, and
are now prisoners at Copper Island. Further, that Captain
Dan was caught ashore at Copper Island, and before he and
his boat's crew could reach their vessel, which was an-
chored some distance off, they were flred upon, a ball
knocking off Captain Dan's knee-cap and another pierc-
ing his left hand, after which he was made a prisoner, but
while the Russians were takinghim ashore, the crew put
off with the boat and escaped with their vessel. It would
appear from the following taken from a British Columbiapaper, ' that the schooner Hamilton Lewis, Captain Alex.
McLean, and the crew were seized and are aiso in the bands
of the Russians. The captain of the schooner Theresa,
which arrived in port to-day, September 2, reporta that
on Saturday, August 12, Captain McLean, of the Rich,
was ashore with two boats, and just as they were return-
ing ten Russian guards rushed on them over the sand
hils and started shooting with rifles. They fired several
rounds, and though many bullets bit the boats, only Cap-
tain McLean was struck. His knee-cap was smashed and
his left band pierced. Then both schooners made off to
their position, 12 miles from Copper Island. The Russian
man-of-war Alert, 13 guns, the next day steamed out
after the three schooners at full speed. All of them put
on every stitch of canvass, and for 12 miles there was a
long chase, the Alert firing blank cartridges all the time.
Then the wind fell off and she came up to within a mile
of the Lewi,, and fired a ball which smashed the bowsprit
in halves and brought her to. The Thereea then saw two
boats pull off from the Alert and board the Lewis, which
10 minutes afterwards was taken in tow and rapidly dis-
appeared.' It would appear from the above that Captain
McLean his vessael, crew, and catch of teals are in the
bands ofthe Russians, as well as the wounded man, Cap-
tain Dan MeLean whoqe vessel and crew escaped. The
position of the M<cLean boys is a most unfortunate one
and there appears to be no remedy for it, as they were
flshing inside of the Russian three-mile limit."
I should like to ask the Government, in view of the
circumstances, if it would not be possible to make
enquiries with a view of ascertaining whether the
report that these men were fishin withi the three-
mile limit is correct or not ; and if, on investigating
the matter, any relief can be given to these people ?
They are people of my own county, and I understand
several of the crew are from my county also. It is
a matter of very great alarm to their friends, and
I beg to ask the immediate attention of the Gov-
ernment to their case.

Mr. TUPPER. I may be permitted to say in
answer to the hon. gentleman that the subject in
some respects concerna the department over which
I preside, and that the newspaper report to which
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lie las refertre I have seeu. Ou r oticers have been
vr, actve in ail matters eonnected virh the

sealing fishteries. aund I need hardly sayv tiat the
overnment will take lproper steps in the matter,

a wl will do whatever is possible to lbe done in the
initerestzs oif the Canadianis who were seized.

TH E (OTTAWA S'TRIKE.

lr. LA UlIER. It wzas stati in thue press of
las. evening aid this morin that the mtilitia had
Ibecen caiied ouit in) cotnectioni'witl the strike goinîgi
Mi in a part of thiis eitv. Cal the Minister of
Milit ia give information to the House iii this imatter?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I can tell the lion.
gentleman that what was auniunced in the press
last iiighit is correct. aid this imIoringlilt the militia
force was called out under the statute. The Gov-
ermiiiient have no possible responsibility in the
matter. h'e mliltia were called out uînder thel
statute. hiv which it is providei that by the advice
of three iagistrates the force can be at anv tiie
'alled out to aid the civil power. HuIl is practical-
iy quiet so far. and there is no trouble as far as
i have been alble to ascertain.

Mr. EDGAR. What force was considered neces-
sarv to send out ?

Sir ADOLPHE CAROX. Four companies have
b eeii called out, and, as I alrealy explained to the

me tut the Printinig Bureau is falling very far short
of the ex pectations, or that ny hon. friend's esti-
imates are preternaturally long, which, I presuinie,
is not the ease. If the printers are the cause of the
delay, they ouglt really to be stirred up, and the
proceedings of the Hiouse ought not to [e delayed.
f am quite certain that in any average priniting
otlice a few hundrei copies of such a work as the
Estimttates, could easily be <hî.ne in a very fewv hours.

Mr. FOSTER. I must exonerate the Printing
Bureau. Thie last and final item iwas sent downt
to the priinting otfice nily about Iifteen iminutes
ago, anu al desp>atch w'ill be uised to have them
liere by six elock.

Mr. IAURIER. Is that positively the last
item ?

Mr. FOST'lER. Possibly that is tie hast, and
wlhether they are preternaturally long or not vill
be seen when thev are on the Table.

Mr. McMULLEN. What was that important
item ?

M1r. FOSTER. It .was not Cobourg IHarbour.

TH E DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT.

Sir IOHN T-HOM PSON moved third reading of
Bill (No. 146) to further anend the Dominion
Elections Act.

hon. gentlenman, the discretion of the Goveriiment Mr. l'ARRON. Before this Bill be read the
was not )rloughit into play at all. It was at the third time Iwouid ask the Iotise to a(opt an
request of three magistrates that the force was aiiiendmeit wvlih1 propose to inake, wmd for
called ouit. whicli pmrpose I would ask the Bil to be referred

Mlr. DAVIES (P. E.1.) In iiwhat position (do the lack to Cetîîîîiittce. If the Comittee hast niglit
force and the rilters or persons woe thoey weren
cailed out te queli stiud ? Has the trouble beenthis side of te fouse to the etiet that the retuii-(alaedou. o l s talognd atheutroan tiiciaî i ing o(fficers omrght te give security ini order to ensuireaillayed, or hias the hion. genlltlemi«iian ay otficial
knowiedge of the condition iii whch thiese m rstentfrealgoodm standinghig
are in the coitmîuîity, then, perhaps, thei

been no necessity for miv proposai. XVe liave seen.
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. All I can tell the lion. in the past suchiextraoinary eon(uct. on the part

gentleminii is simply whtat I have been able to as- of rettrning oficers, that I feel the tinte has
certain just as hle miglht hîitmt self. It is ouitside arîved wheil somethilig unust [me(d-ncete secure
my jurisdiction as Minister of Militia, but as I tore eficiency on theîr part. We know the
took an interest iii what was going on I mîerely liistory of lion. gentlemen opposite. so far'as
ascertained that everything was quiet. The hon.ilegislaioi is concerned, lias been to take into

gentema onreferring to the statute will sec thaîtgenitlinmai n rfrigt ti ttte ilset their litnds the appointinent of retuirninir officers
the Miniister of Militia lias absolutely no responsi- onithe eve of general elections. We know that
l>ity, but that the resporîsibiiity ests ivlUi dhose wleî the lion. ueber for tEast York (MB.ib r ac-

magistiates who ealled out the force. keîzie)t aine inwto paskr, in, pursLiance of the pro-

Mr. là oh ) retlnesa m li wapreviously made, e inaugurated anf NIthe Cit.y ottawe renHii, orfribtha k entirclyodifftrent systet s far as retrilg oficersthare couceried. He requiredf thiat the returni-icities ?ioffiers shoulg be i(if position, anod le poen
Six'AI)OLPHE CARON. Tliey ar'e fî'oinu ll. by law titat the returning officers shîould [me sheriffs

TH E 'SUPPLEMENTARY E'STIMATrEtS. a ptd registrars,ayen standing higli ihte community,
officiais who would have sm e regard for tenselves,

i. LAURIER. The Ministeî of Finance pro- ai for thie acts of tedeputies for which they
îi-sed te 'Siippleiiieiit.-îtiy Estimnates foi- yester(lay.1 wei'c x'sponsible. Ve find -during the regitue of

Mr. FOSTER. If possible. ir. Maekenzie tng t no trouble esaeel occurred, ad
it was neer for one onetut suggested that any

2NI'. LAURIER. XVilI iL 13e possible to-day? Iiniproper act took place so f-ar as xeturning offi-

MNfr. FO$STiiR. 1 hope se. 1 have a î'ery strong cers were couîcernied ; but, iinediately after the
ope thiîs tite. Mackenzie novæerrefiient were efeated, the Goven-

himent of hon. gentlemen opposite repeald that law,
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG}IT. I have had and took pon thenîselves to appointretirning

occasion in formier days to have these Estiuates 1 officers, an I say, partizan returxking officers.
printed biu the ordinary way, an d I nstway thatse1 Now if they desire r ftoavoid te excuse they set
have M .ever Iad a y troubl e i teting thein put m that course, they night have appointed
thro1hin there or four hours. t does appear toConty Court judges to thfis oasice,tho are officia s

ctear. Taurccn H rq ett emPn.g
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appointed by the (Govern'uenît. It was said by the
late Premier that the reason lie had to repeal the
law passed by the Mackenzie (overnmenît was,
because the registrars and sheriffs wvere all officials
of the Ontario (Governmîent, which Governient
was at that time opposed to the (Governîment
of lion. gentlemen opposite. If that was so
good a reason, surely there are officials within
the different ridings appointed by gentlemen
on the other side of the House whio conld have
discharged the duties of returning officer, and as
everyone knows officials have sonie reputation at
stake, and they have more regard for what is righ t,
and are more careful not to do that which is wrong.
The Goveriment, however, appointed men without
any standing as a rule-of course thiere are excep-
tions-aind without a particle of qualification, so far
as property wvas concerned. What are the results
Time after time we found fraud lias been con-
iitted, here, there, and everywhiere by these re-
t.urning otficers with a view of assisting the candi-
dates of the party opposite. When was there ever
a greater fraud perpetrated than in the (cse of the
Queen'sCounty, New Brunswick,electionî? Because,
as I understand, the agent of the returning officeri
practically handed the money with his left hand
instead of the rigbt, because in fact the money was
not hianded by the officially appointed agent,
therefore the returning -ofliceri returned to the
House a gentleman w-ho had a minority of seventy,
and the hon. gentleman whio now sits in this House
only gets light after a long period of four or five
years, as to his right to be hiere as the representa-
tive of the people. Then we have the case of West
Northumberland. Thie hon. ienber for that con-
stituency ('Mr. Hargr-aft) knows all about it, and
perhaps it wouhl be as well for me not to enter
into it. But to show you the effect of the crimninal
car-elessness and negligence of the returning officer,
I may state that but foi the lioniesty and upright-
ness of the County Court judge, Mr. Benson, of
Cobourg, that hon. gentleman would have been
counted out, and the will of the people woul have
been defeated. I have been told that so enraged
were the people at the outrage perpetrated, no
doubt with the connivance of the returning olticer,
that there was danger of bloodshiedl hiad the elected
candidate been unseated. While the ballot boxes
are in the possession of the returning officer, lie
leaves thei everywhere and anywhere, so that
they can easily be ta.mpered with ; then hie closes
his eyes and turns his back, so that ballots can
be abstracted and others put in their places. In
West Northunberland the official declaration
was made on the 9th of March, wheni the hon.
nember sits in this House for that constituency
was declared elected. Then a recount was asked for
and held. It was found that in polling division No.
i of Cobourg six ballots were narked for the lion.
gentleman, but they were not initialled, and the
counsel for the defeated candidate asked that these
ballots be rejected, though the scrutineer and the
deputy returning officer were both positive that
every ballot placed in the ballot box had been
initialled. At polling division No. 2, nineteen
ballots were similarly found withu.t initials, of
which seven were marked for the hon. nember
who now sits in this House. At. polling division
No. 10 of Hamilton, eight ballots were found for
the bon. nember without initials, although the
deputy returning officer and the agents all swore
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that wlien the ballots were placed in the box they
were properly initialled : and so on all along the line.
TJ'he counsel for the defeated candidate appealedl to
the judge, saying : You unist see for yourself that
these ballots are not the ballots that were place(l
in the box at the timie the election tQok place.
The learned judge said that lie could' not take

1 judicial notice of that fact : it was perfectly clear
that they were not the saine ballots, but there
were no evidence of the fact, and therefore he very
properly refused to reject these ballots. Then. take
the case of the lion. meml>er for South Grey (Mr.
Landerkin). He told us the other night of the ini-
quitous frauds that.were perpetrated upon him-

hy R? Because wlien a recount is ordered the re-
turning othcer carelessly leaves the ballot boxes
anywhere, and, as I saii lbefore. shuts his eyes and

i turns his hack, and thus lractically invites people
to comie a.n(I commit frauds wvhereby lion. gentle.
men in sone cases are nearly defeated and alto-
gether defeated iin others. We have also the cases
of Nicolet and iMonîtmnîagny. Iii all suci cases
frauds have been perpetrated, I will not say actu-

1 ally by the returning officer, but uiier circui-
stances of crininal carelessiiess and negligence on
the part of the returning officer. Now, I propose
to ask this House to throw upon the returning
oticer the onus of showing that while the boxes are
in bis legal possession, lie nust. accoint for theni.
In other words, if any tamîpering with the boxes
takes place while they are iii his legal possession,
the on us is thrown upon im to prove thiat lie is
perfectly innocent. Unless we have some such law

1 as this, we shall never have an etticient protection
against such frauds as those which have taken place.
I know bv mv own observation that the ballot boxes
lay on the counter of the returning oticer, and could
easily have bheen got at, and the expressed will of
the people defeated ; but in that case the returning
officer was honest and upright. I do not say that
all the returning officers are dishonest: far from it.
I had reason to express ny perfect satisfaction with
the returning officer who presided at my recent elec-
tion. But the Governnent opposite seeam will-
ing to appoint mien as returning officers who are
without standing or position, and who (10 not care
what happens so long as their party is returned to
power ; and so long as hon. gentlemen opposite ap-
point mien of that calibre, we niust have somte iore
effective law thanî we have at the present time.
Therefore, I desire to iove:

That the said Bill be not now read the third time, but
that it be referred back to a Coinmittee of the Whole
House to insert therein as au amendment to chapter 8,
Revised Statutes of Canada, after the word " fine " in the
last line of the 100th section, the following:-" And when-
soever it shall be proved before a court of cornietent
Ijurisdiction, that the ballot box or its contents has or
have been tanpered with during the time when such
ballot box or its contents was or were in the legal posses-
sion of the returning officer, election clerk or deputy
returning officer, then such returning officer. election
clerk or deputy returning officer shall be liable to the
fines or penalties, or both, provided by law for offences
under this section, unless such returning officer, election
clerk or deputy returning officer, as the case may be,
proves to the satisfaction of such court that the offence
with which he is charged was committed without his
knowledge or consent, assistance or connivance."

Sir ·JOHN THOMPSON. The Bill has been in
Committee twice, and the hon. gentleman, thiere-
fore, had two opportunities of bringing to the
notice of the Committee the amendient lie now

1 proposes.
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Mr. BARRON. The hon. gentleman is mistaken
if lhe thinks I did lot. I not only brought it to
the attention of the Committee, but sent a draft of
it to the lion. gentleman himself.

Sir .JOR-N THOMPSON. I never heard of the
)rolxsal before. (Grievainces with re.spect to re-
turning tftticers were discussed repeatedtly, and, if
the lion. gent-leman sent ne such a suggestion, I
certainly lid not i-eceive it. If lhe nientioned it in
Committee, I have forgrotten it. Either he is mis-
taken on that point, or I an but that, however,
is not vtry niaterial. The lion. gentleman did not
move his clause or take the opinion of the Coin-
mnittee upon it. and I think the Bill ought not to
be sent back for that T- urpose now. I will not
enter upon a discussion as to the instances which
the hon. gentleman hw i given of complaints against
returning otticers. WhVenever an election takes
place, if any irreg alarity occurs at all. the re-
sponsihility is thro'.n on the returning officer who
has the condu..t <i the proceedings. The lion.
gentleman has suggested that certain judicial finie-
tionaries should be substituted for these : but we
ail know that, when the judges were entrusted
with duties which appeared to hon. gentlemen oppo-
site to be of ia political nature, the revision of the
voters' list, we had as emphatic and as strong an
attack in the session of * 1886 on the way in which
these judicial otticers did their qua.i judicial
luties as we have had at any time with regard

to returning otticers. I think it would not be
,wise to atdopt the anendient for anotber
reason. Whien the question of returning officers
waLs nuiider discussion, the proposition was made
fron the other side that permanent returning
otticers should be appointed, and I promnised to
consider that in connection with other anendments
to the Election Act, whiclh no doubt will be broughbt
to the notice of the House before very long again.
We are opposed to accepting as returning otticers
for elections to this Parliament any permanent
officers who are under the control of another Gov-
er'mnent. Wlether that Governmnent is opposed to
us politically or not. is not to the point. Its inter-
ests may be totally diffièrent from those of this
Government and Parliament. It nay be, and it is
very likely to be, that on questions not political in
the sense of being party politics, a Provincial Gov-
ernment may fron time to tinme have a. policy
adverse to that which prevails in this Parlianent
and we are opposed to giving the control of
elections, in so far as it is p)ossible for returning
officers to control them, to officers who, not only
are appointed by Provincial Governnents, but
are dependent on themn for their offices. As
regards many of these otlicers in various parts of
Canada, who. bon. gentlemen opposite have sug-
gested, should be entrusted with the duties of
returning officer, they are liable to be disnissel
at a momient's notice by the Provincial Govern-
ments ; and I think it would be unacceptable to
the deliberate juadbpnent of any gentleman in this
House, that persons whose tennre of office is of
that description should be chosen as our officers in
the performance of duties in connection with this
Parliament. I aniot averse to the principle of
having returning officers permanent, however, and
the question to be considered is whether we can
select a class of otlicers with whose other duties this
work might not he inconsistent, and who at the same

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.

time possess suflicient indepndence as to tenure
of office to make themn perfectly free and fearless as
regards the discharge of their duties. If we can
suggest to the House a class of officers of that
description, the suggestion to have them permanent
officers would be very acceptable. We nîust con-
sider the present position of the returnincr oficer
as regards emiolunents, aid the mode of his
appointiment, in consilering the value of the
anendient proposed. The enioluments are very
trifling indeed, for active, responsible work extend-
Sing over there weeks, or a mnonth, or even longer,
involving the appoiîîtnent of a large mnnmber of
deputies, involving a very considerable activitv and
work duringt that four- or ive weeks, and the utmost'
allowance we allow a returning oticer is 860, for
which lie lias to incur, not only the labours of the
office, but likewise very considerable responsibility,
civil and criminal. Now, what the hon. gentlenan
proposes is that when we find anything in the pro-
cedure which is improper, the burden of proof is to
be throwii upon the returning otheer to prove that
lie is innocent. In other words, thiese ill-paid and
hard-worked men are to b presumned to be crimiiniial
if anything improper has transpired in coniection
with the boxes under their charge, in a legal sense.
All I have to say about this is that I think this

iatter ouglht to be left to the ordinary ru'le of lawY
which exists on this subject; of that rule of law, I
suppose, there ca be no doubt. 'That rule is, if it
bas been proved that a criminîal i'practice lias been
commnulitted with regard to the ballots whicli have
heen in the actual custody of the ofticer liiself,
there is a presumption created which calls upon him
to prove his innocence. But iii so far as the amend-
ment would alter that ruile of proof, and throw
uîpon the officer the entire hurden of proof, involved
in the mere presurumption arising from the fact of his
having had legal possession and control of the boxes,
and these irregularities haviing been cominittel.
I think the rule of evidence oughit not to be changed.
I understand, frou liearing the amtenîdmîîent read,
that its effect is that the mere fact of the ballots
having beei tampered -ith in the first instance
would be sutlicient to throw the presiumnption of
criminality upon the officer himself. More than
that ought to be done. It ought to be proved that
the otficer had control of the boxes, that they were
iii his actual custody and keeping, and that, durinug
that timne. reasonable care would have prevented the
conmmissioni of any such offence. hen that las
been proved, the presumption of guilt is establishiei
1by the present rule of evidence, and there is n1o
niecessity for such a provision with regard to that
state of facts. If less thau that is proved, it is
cruel and unjust that the biurlden of )roof of ino-
cence should be thrown upon the oftlicer.

Mr. LAURIER. If this amendmentbe of a
nature to commnend itself to the sense of the House,
1 hope theM- Minister will not press the objection
with which le has met it, that it came rather late
and should have been moved in Commuittee. I un-
derstand, in any case, that the amnendment was
suggested 'to the Minister of Justice and to the
Comniittee. I am sorry to see that the Minister
bas not yet thoughut it wise to have the officer who
now administers the law in the province, the
sheriff or registrar, appointed returning officer.
The objection that they are dependent uponIanother Governmuent seenms to nie hardly a good oe
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When we look at the operation of the Anierican
svstem, wlien we know that. all the elections of the
courts are under the control, not of Congress itself,
not of the Federal Govei-nment, but under the
coitrol iof the State Governmnents, it seems to me
that offers a very cogent answer to the objection
now raised by the hon. teintlemnan. I wouid also call
the hon. gentlemnan's attention to the fact that,
during the last two or t.hree sessions of Congress,
one of the principal discussions which took place,
not only in the House of Representatives but in the
Senate as well, was the Force Bill. a Bill which was
calculated to remnove the control of elections from
the State Goveriments and place it in the hands
of the Federal Government. After long dis-
cassion, Congress came to the conclusion that
the system now prevailing would guarantee
more freedlom of action than if the anthority
were plaed under the control of the Federal
Governînent. It seeis te mne, therefore, that the
objection the hon. gentleman now raises caunot be
sll)poi-te(d by any show of authority, and that the
argument that, if we were to appoint such officials
as the sheriffs, the clerks, or the registrars, we
vould be dependent on the Local Goverunient, is
not a valid one. Those officers have a character
and a station in the comnmunity, and therefore they
Offer more guarantee of doing justice than a man
whio is selected for the occasion. The lion. gentle-
iman says lie is considering the propriety of naking
)ei-ianent offiers. This proposal certainly lias its
value, and, if permanent officers were chosen in
sutch a way as to give sone guarantee of imîîpartial-
ity between pirty and party, it would go very far
to cure the evils of the present systein. This!
amuendlment may appear on its face a rather harsh
On1e. It alleges that the ballot boxes have lien
tamper-ed with. Then there will be a prima flu-le
presumption of guilt against the party in whose
custody the ballot boxes were at the timne they

were tampered with. That nay be a harsh
disposition, but it is one which is warranted
by the evidence we have to-day. The hon. gentle-
man knows, and the House knows, that the cases of
tampering with the ballot boxes are becoming more
nunerous with each election. There was more of
thlat during the last election than ever before.
There was tampering with the ballot boxes in the
County of Grey, in the County of Northumberland,
in the County of Nicolet, and in Lorth Middlesex,
anld in every case the returning officer has not been
able satisfactorily to accoumit for his custody of
these boxes. In every case the returning officer
has been guilty of negligenee, to say the least. He
leaves the boxes within easy reach of evil-doers,
as in the County of Montnagny, and the evil-doers
tampered with the ballot boxes. If yon say that
the returning othicer who accepts the duty of his
office shall be liable to a penalty if he does not pro-
perly performi theni, he would be compelled to exer-
cise great caution, and then he could rebut the pre-
sunmptionl against hini by showing that he lias exer-
cised all prudence and has taken all proper precau-
tions, and then his liability will cease. But if he is
not able to show that he lias acted with that due
caution with which he should have acted, it is not
unfair to him to hold him guilty.

Mr. HARGRAFT. My hon. friend from North
Victoria (Mr. Barron), in the course of his remarks,

the last election iii West Northumberland, to steal
niy seat, and i cannot( do better than explain it to
the House, so far as at present kniown, especially as
I clain that it was owing to the ca.relessiess of the
returning otlicer that this atteiî pt 'vas made, aid
think the returning officer should be made respon -
sible for the safe-keepiig of the ballots while in his
possession. On the Monday followiig the day of
the election the ballot boxes were tarted to the
court liouse, where the seals were broken and I was
declared elected. Siice then Ihiave been toldi that
five of the envelopes containing the ballots were
open, and the clerk advised the returniig officer
to seal thei up. However that iay be, they were
all sealed wheni they caime before th'e judge at the
recount. After the decla-ation the ballot boxes
were carted back to the returninîg otticers office,
whîere they w-ere left all iighit, and the next norn-
ing, when I happeied to go iii there, I found a son
of the returiing officeu- takiig the contents out of
the boxes, and when I asked hii whîat he waîs doing
hie said lie was separzating the euvelopes containing
the ballots, froin the others. and putting them iin
the safe for- safe-keepinîg. This young gentleman
lias since left the country. . He weit quietly, with-
out even tellingu his brother he was going. A day
or- se after this, a recount was a-ske(d f-o arand
graited, and almuost as soonu as we attempted to
examine the ballots we found thev had been tain-
pered with. In the first lot examiinîed«1, No. 1 of
the town of Cobourg. we founîd tlhere were ninme
ballots not intialled. The diffe-ence between these
ballots and the others was very distinct. Tley
were printed oun different paper. and the ink was a
good deal heavier, and whoever hîad put then
there had not takei the pains te fold theim up.
Theylwere as free from creases as if they had just
couie froi the press. They could not have been
put into the boxes without being folded, and vou
know that if you once fold a paper you caininot get the
creases out. The returning officer called ne to one
side on the mnorninug of the recouit, and said there
was no doubt that these ballots- lad never been in
the boxes. There were 48 of these ballots whici
were not initialled and were on different paper,
and every one of these bogus ballots was narked
for nie. My majority was 36. In polling
place No. 2, of the town of Cobourg, there
were 19 of these ballots. Iimnediately after
the recount I saw the deputy returning officer of
that pollùig place, and le told me lie would swear
on any anount of bibles-that is the expression lhe
used-that tiere had not been one ballot put in
that was not initialled. However, about hialf an
hour afterwards, when I sent to get ami aflidavit to
that effect, he said hie could not sigi one-in fact
as soon as he saw the paper le said : "Oh, you
need not cone here, I animnot going to sign any
papers for you." Now, in another pollhig place in
the township of Hamilton, a particular friend of
mine happened to be deputy returning oflicer, and
he bas since told me that hie was so particular that
before he sealed up the ballot box he placed the bal-
lots all face downwards on the table, and picked
them up one at a timne, to be sure they were all
initialled, and yet we found in that envelope eight
bogus ballots. I think the Minister of Justice
must admit that we should be protected from
the carelessness of these partisan returning officers.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am afraid the pro-
referred to the attempt which was made, justafter 1visions of this aniendment would not prevent the
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operations whilch the hon. gentleman has mentioned.
I presume the returning officer in that case would
he in a position to say that these acts were not
conIuJnittel with his knîowledge or connivance. If.
on the other huanid, an oticer eau be supposed to
coilive at such a thing, I am afraid he would not
have scruple to avail himself of the provisions of
this aienidment.

Mr. LAURIER. He would be more careful.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I think the experience of those
w-hmo have had anything to do with carrvinc on
elections under the present system, Las not îeen
satisfactory, and it is evilent why it nust be so.
The original inteition of the Act, as explained in
this House, and as I unde'rstand it to b)e, was that
the (G'overnmenit only proposed to resort to the ap-
pointment of returning oltieers in cases where it
was quite evident, either that the official previously,
acting was ineonipetent, or' that there was a strong
reason to suppose that he would not do justice in
thle premnises; and considering the fact that all,
these officials were appointedC by a Goverinment'
decidedly hostile to the party in power in this
House, there was some reason for coming to that
conclusion. Now, I am not at all prepared to say
that we ought to go back to the former system.
There are umiany circunstances in which it would be
decidedly unfair to mnake it a rule to appoint the
officials of the preseýnt Administration in Ontario
as returning officers for the Dominion elections.
Altogether apart fron the general principle very
properly laid down by the Minister of Justice,
I think that elections to this House ought to be
conducted by persous over whom the Govern-
ment of this Dominion has control. But the
present system, I think, is objectionable in
nany ways. Now, the systemn works in this way :
The candidate of the party in power, whoever lie
nay 1 e, as a mnatter of course selects a gentleman
to act as returning officer; that gentleman, of
course, selects friends of his own, or decided
friends of his party, to act as deputies. Well, no
matter how creditable in other respects that ap-
pointmnent may be, yet if that otlicial so appointed
commnnits any blunder, either through carelessness,
or through ignorance-and it must be remnemnbered
that the duties of a returning officer are by no
neans simple, by no means easily carried out, it
is very easy for the returning officer to make a
mistake, it is very easy for him to allow partisan
zeal to bind his judgnent. But whatever be the
cause of any shortconing on hie part in the dis-
charge of those duties, the person who has recoin-
miiended him to a very great extent becomes re-
sponsible for those shortcomnings, and consequently
the candidate is placed in a very invidious and
very unpleasant position. If that returning
officer has disputes with his deputies, as in very
nany cases he bas, or if questions arise as to the
paymient of these deputies, as in nany cases they
do arise, the sitting member, the mnan who has1
been elected, is at once appealed to for his in-
fluence and support in dealing with these niatters,
and altogether, judging from my own experience,
the-position in which a member is placed uider
those circumstances, is in all respects a very1
unsatisfactory one. There is no reason why
lie should be at all held liable or made responsible
for the doings of the returning officer ; on the
contrary, it is very desirable that he should not be

Sir Jowi TuomPsos.
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s o held responsible, while uînder the present system
it is impossible but that lie must be so coiinected
and held responsible. Under these circuinstances,
1 hope the (Governmnent will be able to find some
scheme for having permtianeint returning officers.
Another great advantage would be that, as I have
already said, the duties of returning otticer being
very onerous, very conplex, and requiring ex-
perience, the man who has once dischargei those
duties and understands that lie will be called upon
to discharge then on future occasions, will be

uitchi more likely to make hinself thoroughly
conversant with his duties, and having discharged
thein once lie will be nuch more likely to discharge
then a second time with greater etliciency. There
are nany reasons why it is desirable that permanent

1 returning officers should be appointed, and that
candidates for whichever party may be in power,
should be free fron responsibility and fromn the
invidious position in which the present systein
places thenm, of being called upon to recommnnend
persons for that position.

Mr. HENDERSON. I (Io not desire to make
any reference to the legal effect of the ainendient
of the mnember for North Victoria (Mir. Barron),
but I think that the charges preferred against a
large nnuber of efficient officers throughîout the
Dominion, are altogether unfair. He lias said that
the Governmnent appoints men without property
iqualification, without position, and.without stand-
ing. Now, I feel sure that the hon. gentleman does
fnot even believe his own statenent.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. SPEAKER. It is unparliaientary to say

that an lion. neimber does not believe the statenient
lie has imade.

Mr. HENDERSON. I did not intend to be
unparliamnentary. 1, therefor'e, take it back, and
say that the charge cannot be laid to the great
najority of the men who are appointe<k I think

there is really no reason for any hon. gentleman in
this House to believe that the Governmnent would
make such appointments. These appointments
are made, I believe, generally, on the recoin-
nendation of persons who are candidates iii the
interest of the Governnent for the time heing,
and I feel sure that these men would not be likely,
in their own interest, to suggest the naine of any
man as returning officer who would not do credit
to hinself and to the party to which lie belonged.
I have had somnething to do with the naning
of returning officers, and that has been the course
I have pursued, and to show how effectual and
how well approved my recomnmendations have
been, I need only say that at the close of the
last general election, at the close of the meeting for
the declaration, there w-s a motion made by the
financial agent of ny opponent, tendering a vote of
thanks to the returning officer foi' the impartial
and efficient manner in whichli e had discharged
his duties. I feel, therefore, I cannot sit in this
House and hear the charges made that have been
nade by the hon. member for North Victoria (Mr.
Barron), of inefficiency and inability, without refut-
ing theni. Sheriffs and registrars in the Pro-
vince of Ontario are usually appointed for political
services, and ai the Liberal party hasheen in
power in that province for about 18 years, the great
m»ajority of these offices are filled by men belong-
ing to that party. I feel that we would not be jus-
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tified in throwing the positions of returning officers of a returning otticer for ny countv. I have the au-
into the hands of political opponents, and I hold it thority of this geitleman, iiin a statemilent imade
would be wrong to do so. Take my own at a public meeting, for stating that lie w-as
county, for instance, where the registrar is a so consulted. He was not evei a resideint of
license comminssioner. Ii Ontario the license the county, but a professional gentleman resid-
commissioners are the nost active agents of ing in Montreal. He was consulted, and (per*-
the Liberal party, nut only in Dominion haps naturally enioughi unîder the circumnstances)
but in Provincial elections. and by namning the lie recommiended a gentleman resident in the couin-
registrar as returning offlcer the Government ty, who, it appears. was anbitious to be candidate
would be naming a most active political agent himself, and lie was appointed, as I have his own
of hon. gentlemen opposite. I feel, therefore, authority for stating, without being consulted as
a wrong would be donc, and we should be to whether lie was willing to accept the appoint-
careful in a case of this kind to allow the Governt- iment. Inîdeed, I believe the receipt of the coniiîs-
ment to mnake choice of a uman fitted ini every sion anîd other papers sent on snehi occasions was
respect to perforn the duiities. I do not -nake 1 the first intimation that he was chosen as returning
charges against those men further than to say that i otficer for the county. He declined to accept the
they are usually appointed for political services, jappointmient ; he sent the papers back. I believe,
and for that reason we cannot reasonahly expect to' to Ottawa immediately, acting honourably in every
get fron themn the calm judgnent and considera- 1.way. The Government, instead of acting promptly,
tion which would be given by other mien who have as I think they shouîld and muight have dToue, allow-
not received appointnents for such services. At ed five days to elapse before appointing another
the elections of 1887, the Government iii their gentleman. He took his own time in signifyiig
magnanimity dli appoint the registrar of mny coun- his willingness to accept lis appoinîtment, so it b>e-
ty as returning otficer, and I do not wish to say came impossible to bring on the election for the
one harsh word against that gentleman, because County of Huntingdon at the saine tine as the
hue no longer is registrar, but I will say this: WVe jother electionus. The result of ail this was to mnake
know- in Ontario the election law is quite dif- this election a bye-election, and it brought to
ferent. a man cannot vote at a provincial elec- the Opposition candidate all the disagreeable
tion unîless lie is a resident of the county : conseqjuences which generally exist in regard to
yet, in somiie mysterious way, blank forms of lbye-elections. It enabled a powerful Governnment
oath under the election law of Ontario were 1 to bring to bear a great nany influences, legitinate,
placed ini the ballot boxes and distributedi to the and probiably sonme of themi illegitinmate, against the
deputy returning officers, and sone of the deputy Opposition can(li(late which it would have been in-
returning officers used then against nen wiho came possible for the Government to have brought to hear
Up to vote for mue, nuo doubt to prevent themi had the election ini mny county taken p lace at the
fron voting. Iii ene instance, a gentleman from isame time as the other elections. It is true the
Toronto, a lawyer knowing the law, lhad this circuistances had their consolation to imyself.
uath handled to him and he w-as asked to take They brought me manuy expressions of symnpathy
it. He took the oath, saying that the deputy from political friends, and in some instances I am
returning otlicer had no right to submit it, that it glad to say from political opponents. They brought
w-as nîo perjury for hlm to take it, andi he did so mîe and mny people te distinguish ed honour of a
rather than be deprived of his franchise. A young visit froi two prominent niembers of the Ministry
man, an income voter, was prevented froi voting. and sonie other gentlemen, who attended the nonui-
In that mnanner the position was used against nation and endeavoured with the eloqunence they
me, and this House eau readily understand that, possessed to lead ny constituents to believe that it
when I was defeated by only 9 votes, my defeat would be to their interests to choose sonie other
couldi very easily be accomuplishedi ln thiat mianner mani than mîyself as thueir represenitative. I have an
whenî thiere were 32 polling places in the county. I amusing recollection of some of the incidents of that
feel it would not be fair at the present tine to con- important day, important to me in more senses than
cede the positioni of returninîg officer to sherliffs andi one, anmusing, I say, because of the soîmewhat
registrars tiroughîout the country. flowery oration of the Ministe- of Marine, his

M-. SCRIVER. I desire to say a few words as grandiloquent announcenient that he was there as
illuîstrative of mîy own experience of the ineonveni- the representative of another and a better man, a
ence, niot to say injustice, attending the present gentleman who was then on his way to Washington
systen of appointing returning officers. I may say to negotiate a reciprocity treaty. When I combine
that the registrar of the county which I have the that recollectioni with the recollection of w-bat
honour to represent, bas been registrar a great many attended the visit of that gentleman to Washington,
years, andt under the oldi system he acted as re- I cannot feel otherwise than am used. The amusing
turninîg otticer, actedi with inîtelligenîce andi accep- part of the recollection extendis a little further.
tability. He vas never a partisan, in fact I do not The arrangement made for the speakers that day
know he ever voted for either side, andi he was in was that there were to be three on each side, and
ev-ery sense emîinenîtly eligible for appointmient as each of the three was to take 30 minutes. Thîe
returning officer at the last election. But lie was hon. Minister of Marine, with that strange obli-
passed over anti another gentleman was selected. viousness of the flighut of timue whuich lie sometimes
I dar-e say a great many mnembers of the House exhibits on the floor of this House, trespassedi on
wondered at the time why the election for the the rights of others.
Counîty of Huntingdon did not take place at the Sir JOHN THOMPSON. - I rise to a question of
same tine as other elections in the Domunion. order. This is a question of the burden of proof.

ell, it- happenetid owing o the existence of the
present syste.. The Secretary of State, I suppose, Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. gentleman is
consulîtedi somne one i reference to the appointment travelling out of the record.
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.\r. SR IV ER. leraltps I amn wandering sone-
whiat.

Sir R ICHARD NARTWRIiHT. Mv hon. friend
is showing the ionseuences of the aIppointmnent.

lr. SCRI ER. i have no doubt the Secretary
of State wil] feel pleased at muiy reviving somte of
the recollections-some of themn (iot ail of them)-
whichî took place on1 that lay.

Mr. CHAPLEA U. 1I remiember one especially,
but it muight he out of order to tell it now1. I have
a pleasant recollectio of my lion. frieitd repudiat-
ing his leaders and his party on that day.

M '. SCRIV ER. 'Mr. Speaker, it is very easy for
thue $ecretary of State to iake such a charge as thiat,
but lhe did not suiceed in convincing mv constituents
that there vas anvtliing iniconsistent in the position
which I took at. that tiie, and wlhich I iaintain
to-iav. As i am sensile that I anisonewhat
out of order. I will not trespass upoi the indulg-
ence of the House any ftu-ther thani to say that iy
distinguished frienîds dep1 artedI that evening in
their palace car, retur-niîng to their duities in other
places

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleinan
is wandering again.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Whicl car was it?
Mi-. SCRIVER. I cainot tell the lion. gentle-

mî:an but it was a car well furnislhed and well pro-
vided with refreshments. That I arn sure of.
Althougi my lion. fr'iends departed that evening,
like the sheep in the nursery tale, they left their
tails behind thein. 'lhese distinguished nienbers,
and ex-ienbers of Parlianient, and Senators

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Order.
'. SPEAKER. I will again try and draw the

attention of the Houise to the fact, that uupon a dis-
cussion of this kind it is desirable to keep as closely
to the iluestion as possible.

Mr'. SCRIVER. I will say ne more, Mr. Speaker,
than that the election resulted, notwithstanding
the unfair advantage taken of mie in the way I have
said, in a maînier to afford me, not nerely a per-
sonal triuiph-

Somte ho. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. SCRIVER-but personal satisfaction ; in.
that it showed that I represent a constituency

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I draw your atteition,
Mr. Speaker, to the fact that the hon. gentleman is
niot discussiig the question hefore the House.

MIr. SCRIVER. I an about to close. I ca in-
form the Minister of Justice that I will not speak
more than a minute more. lu that it showed that
I represent a constituency

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would be very glad
indeed to allow the lion. gentleman all latitude, but
this involves a reply, and we cannot afford tine
to continue the discussion.

Mr. SCRIVER. Perlhaps the lion. gentleman
will allow me to finish my sentence.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. SCRIVER. Tltt I have the honor of repre~
senting a constituency, the najority of whon have
intelligence enough to comprehend-

Some bout. MEMBERS. Order, order.
Mr. SCRvIE.

MIr. SCRIVER-that the statenenits made to
theim were inaccrate,

Somîne hon. MEMBERS. Orier.
Mr-. SCRIVER-and independece enougih to re-

sist the illegitiiiate initluences which were broulht
to bear upon themn.

'Ir. VOOD (Brockville). After this pleasait
little digression I may be permitted to direct the
discussion sonewhat towards its proper channel.

-. LANI)ERKIN. Ah.
.Ir. WOOD (Brockville). Perhaps the hon.

mleiber for (rey' (i-N. Lanîderkin) thinks there was
110 digression ?

M-r. LANDERK IN. Not a bit.
'%r. WOOD (Broekville). Tha.t mnay be his idea

of order and procedure. Now. Mr. Speaker. I
think that if the G-overnmnent is to lbe congratu-
lated upon anty one thing du ring the presenzt session,
it is upon the anxiety they have shown to amnend
the election law in aiiny particular in which it is
found to be faultv. At the commnenecement of the
session several Bills were introduced by private
mîembJers, andat the sugrestion of the Government
they were referred to a special coniunittee.

MIr-. MILLS (Rothwell>. Order.
Mr. VOOD (Brockville). I am ileading up to

the question. That commnîittee d elil.bt-ratedi on
several ocasi)ns and finally brought iii their re-
port. The mnatter lias been discussed on more than
one occasion, tis ;iioiig the numbher', and I think
the discussion has upon'¯every occasion resulted in
good. I regret that the lion. mîjember for Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien) did not suggest soie improvenent
in the present law, before lie took his seat. He
was rather opposed to the systen of makinîg pro-
vincial appointees the returning otlicers for Dom-
inion elections. Well, if we are to take the
testinony of muy lion. friend froin alton (Mr.
Henderson) who bas just spoken, and if we are to
take other testimony which I think would ble very
easily found, it would he discovered that, simply
because a mitan receives an appointment froi a
Provincial Governîment, lie, therefore, does not for-
get that he is a political supporter of tliat Gîovern-
nient. I do not think there is an hon. mnenber in
this House w-ho believes that whien a nan receives
an appointnmentt-other than, perhaps, an appoint-
ment to the judieiary-tliat he to any great extent
loses that active synpathy whîicl has always
characterized limui in his support of the Govern-
nient to whon he is under an obligation for that
appointinient. Now, M-r. Speaker, I miiglit renind
hon. gentlemen opposite, and especially the hon.
ienber for North Victoria (Mr. Barron), of somne-

thing which lie perhaps has forgotten. I under-
stood hin to say thiat we never heard of any
election frauds, or of any misconduet on the part
of the returning officer until the advent to power
of the present party in 1878. I am sure that hon.
gentlemen must have forgotten the very historical
case which occurred in the County of Jacques Car-
tier, when, perhaps, election fraudis of the nost
outrageous character that have ever been perpe.
trated in this country took place.

Mr. BARRON. Those were alleged frauds.
Mr. WOOD (Brockville). Just wait a moment

and von will find they were proven as well as al-
1egedl. These frauds took place under thle regime
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of hon. gentlemen opposite. I do not for one mo-
ment intend to reflect upon the Governmnent that1
made the appointm'ent of that Mr. Valois, althmoughl
be it remenil.bered NI. Valois held an otticial posi-
tion whici in the Province of Quebec is-of a very
muhieli more important character than in the Pro-1
vince of Ontario : the position of a notary public.
He was an oticial, and if not under his direct
supern ision, with his connivance at all events, ai-
most under his very nose. there was perpetrated
one of the most outrageous frauds that ever lias
belen witnessed in tits counîtry iin connection witl
any election. I do not remember just. now hat
the result of the trial was that followed, but, if mv
memuory serves mue right. the returning oticer an1d
others werle eonvictel and suffered terns of im-
prisonllment.

Mr. LAURIER. Not the returning officer.

Mir. WNOOl (Bfoekville). I may be mistaken in
that. I do nlot thmik I amin uîistaken in my recol-
lectio of the faut that sone one (f the officials, or
somme one of the parties to that fraud, were
punîishedl.

31r. LAURIER. There were parties punishued,
but not the returning(t othcer.

Mr. WOOD (RrockvIille). I may remind hon.
gentlemen of another fact. I notice that when the
returnis were brought down omc three or four
years ago iii relation to that well-known election
that took place in Queen's, N. B., in which Mr.
Baird was returned to this House, that one of the
objections raised in that case was, that somte official
was not appointed the returning otficer, but that
the returiing otiicer, Mr. iunn, was appointed by
this Government, and that it was a part of the
system which is being condemnned and whieh it. is
aleged results in these frauds. Now, a reference!
to the return brought down to this House at that
time will show thaît a sheriff of that eounty sigited
the nominuation paper of Mr. Baird's opponent, so
tliat you see it <loes not ·follow, if you were to
change the systein uîow in vogue, that you Wouldl
very Cmcl alter the circumstances. You woîuhl
tinid, Sir, that just the saime irregularities would
take place under partisan officials who are par-
tisan appointees of Provincial Goveriinents. Wien
I remember that the leader of the Opposition, in
ooking back at the last election, can only mention
three or four cases out of all the elections that
took place in this country, I an disposed to
think that the results of the last general elec-1
tion ought not to reflect discredit generally
upon the systen, however, much it mllay,
in particular cases, have resulted in wrong,
however munch in particular cases returning officers
may have lent themselves to the perpetration of
crime or offences punishable by *our laws. I do not
for one moment pretend to condone any offence of
that kin:i, but I do say that under any other sys-
temu there is just as likely to happen what happened
in three or four cases in the last election. Iknow
that in my own county the sheriff and the registrar
are active political opponents of mine. I find no
fault with that. If either were appointed to the
positiou of returning officer, I blieve they would
discharge the important duties of that office with

just as much satisfaction as did the ge'htleman
whom I have recomnenied to this Government in
the last two or three elections. I make these
remarks generally on behalf of the gentlemen who
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have been appoinîted lby this Governmuient dturing
the last election. Ini all fairness, I do not believe
that they shoumld be spokei of as theV have been
sXokenm of b)y soimle huin. geuntlemen opposite.
Specify anl paticularize if you like, aud punishu ais I
think vou shoul those whlo have been guilty of mis-
conduCt. but I Lelieve that among thegetlemen who
acted as retuirning otticers during ithelast eleetion,
the large majority are hionest men, anud the result
of the electioi shows thaut it 'was a pu-e election
generally, so far as tue action of the returning
oticers was concerned. I believe thaut the preseit
law provides ample remedies for the punislient
of anîy person guilty of anly violation tf the electiont
law. If I thouglht othewise, I am quite sure I
should be in favour of amenmîdinug the law in anv
way that would imake it :m-ore effective in its opera-
tion. I do not believe. howcve-, thaît anv action
of ours here willi muike thatI law anuy m-e string-
ent than it is no r. The provisions of tie law as ut
InoW stands seemt to me to Le amply sifflicient, and
it is well known that the legisiationu whichî has
taken place within the last monti is prelimuinary
to a more tio-ough inispectiomn ant examination of
the law with ai view to ai complete consolilation
andi change in an alother session.

Mlr. MILLS (1ohwell). I am mt surprised at
the speech made by the lion. gentlemvanm wlo ihas
just sat down. because. if I remembe- rightly, lhe
assistedi in puttinig the preseot law on te Statute-
book, and it is perfectly niattural that lhe should de-
fend it. The lion. geitlemuain says. that shueriffs ant
registrars are partsans, and that we lave nuoassur-
ance that ve should have any moire satisfactory re-
suits f-romu electionus held unduter these otticers thai
we do unuder the law as it now stanids, uiei met uni-
ing oticers appoiuted by the Governent for the
moment, who, when te election is ,;iver, sink
back inîto their original positions-returiung otficers
w-ho appear like Arais at a, earavansary for the
night. and 1wlien the day comies are folie. Now,
Sir, I do not admit. the couteutioi of tle hon. genu-
tiemani and although le may satisfy himself that,
theoretically, the law is quite as satisfator-y no w
as it was when certain otiials weu-e .esigiated,
the experience of the country is altogether against
bis view. Ever since this iaw lias been put upon
the Statute-book, we have .hat -eturiniiig oticers
acting illegally, and in al irregular and improper
mianuuner-. Can the hon. gentleman point to iii-
stances where misconduct lias been charged against,
sheriffs or regist-ars appointed as returinmg otficemrs
iii the Province of Outario ? Has there been a
single caise in any local election that )has been held
sinice Confederation, in which charges have been
made, or candidates have complained, against the
confduet of returuing officers, where these otficials
have been designated, such as have been made
against returning otiicers arbitrarily chosen for this
special purpose, with no official responsibility ex-
cept that imposed upon theum for the moment by
tiaut appointment ? I do not knov of any such.
I cal the lion. gentleman's attention also to this
fact. In the election of 1874, althouglh I an
aware that at that timne no law directed that these
officials should be chosen, as a mnatter of fact they
were chosen»; and there was no) charge against any
returning officer of having returned the candidate
of the minority, or that )y any improper conduct
on bis part a candidate who ought not to be re-
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turneti. was returned. i the election of 1872 trar nay be a partisan. That is perfectly true.
there -was a çase in ne of the Peterborougls-I do Nolxdy expects that any party whon you mnay ap-
nlot rIemember wot-) held that election. li 1878, point will be abisolutely neutrai and colourless poli-
after the law was put ..n the Statute-book requirinug tically. It is not the fact that lie as his party
sherifs and registrars to be takeni as retunin prefereices which untits hini for holding an election,
otficers. an e.etitbn was held. The friendi but it is the fact that he has no experience and nîo
1)f 1111. gentilmen opposite on that occasion sense of respousibility. S) you have charges of
had a majority returinei to Parliaiment the iuSconduct again and again muade against persons
election was held iuiider their politieal oppoii- who are unolicial. apart fron their appointmnent as
vnt: and if there lhad been any attempt to do returning officers, that you( do not tind in the

ginany (of the constituenciesyoun may be case of sheriffs or registras. Let.the hon. gentle-
Miure that it -wouild have been dealt with : iand yet mai;n take the election held in 1,882for Ontario.
therte was no4> conplaint. Now. thatlias not been I think it was mentioned in this House before
lie coiinlition of things since there has heen a change by the Hon. Mr. Blake, when lie was a nenher,

in the law. The hon. gentlean has referred to thtat there was not a single charge and not
the case of the County of Queen's, N.B., in which a single election contest pending in the Pro-
a cantilidate who represented the miiinoritv was vince of Ontario owing to any nisconduct or
returned to this House. What was the excuse for irreguilarity or illegal act on the part of a return-
the coniduet of the returning officer on that occa- ing oflicer, where lie was a sheriff or a registrar,
sion? He said that the deposit was made hy the i hut in every case comnplaints arose where he was
candidate and not b1y his agent. and was. therefore, au unoticial personage. Take the County of Both-
an improper deposit. An ielection was hîeld, deputy well, where we have had over and over again elec-
returning officers were appointed, polls were opened tions leldi by the registrar of the County of Kent,
andi votes recorded. and muy lion. friend who now we never had auy coniplaint with regard to the
sits for Queen's had a mnajority of about 70 votes. conduct of the returning officer in those elections,
Did the returnin- otlicer return hin as elected either fromn the candidate on the one side or the
Not ait all. He said lie liai no right to grant a poli. other : ,but when in 1S82 the election was held by
He reviewed lis own condîluct, and pronouneed a party namîed who had no official position, wlhat
judgmuent against himnself. He-e said : As there lias was the result ? Vhy, two of the polling divisions
been no poil legally held, as everything lias been were thrown aside because they gave nie a nia-
nuull and void since the day of nomination, as there jority, and the candidate who pollei the ninority
has been only one candidate legally nomîinated, I of votes was returned, thus rendering a legal con-
will return Mr. Baird as elected :and Mr. 1 test necessary in order that I night obtain the
Baird had the effronterv to take a seat iii this 1 seat to which the majority of the electors lad ap-
House. Ik)es the hon. gentleman nean to say that pointed ie. And I could naine other constituen-
uiler any sheriff or registrar any suchi conuduct cies where exactly the same result followed. And
ever occurred ? There is a vast difference between I say this, that unless you have an official or
these officials and the existing class of returning some guarantee of property or otherwise, you are
Officers. A sheriff or a registrar, who is a pernian- not likely to have fi eeioi from those miistakes and
ent official, lias somne amenability to public fron all the vexation, worry and expense incident
opinion, and some sense of responsibility to the to them under such a provision of law as that
law - the Governnent whose officer he is could not which now exists. I admit that if otficials, such as
well naintain hin iuhis position if it were clearly 1 the couuîty judge, sheriff aud wardeiî, were ta
proved that lie had disobeyed the law and coin- 1 uneet and appoint a returning officer for an electoral
mitted a gross offence. The man who holds no 1 division. ami sucli olieur was required either to
official position in the country, who nay not have 1 give security or to possess a certain anîount of reai
property to the extent of a dollar, who pro- estate, that would )e an inse inproveuuent. if
bably owes his position to the nomination of one ofjyou are not willing to take the provincial officiais;
the candidates, does not stand in the same position, but no natter wliat tic systen, the appoiîtunents
is not ainenable to public opinion in the saune way, ouglît to be idependent of the &ovennîent for the
and an adverse judgmeînt has no terrors for hiun;tim e being, whether the (overnment le1conaposed
lue is not afraid to suffer any injury or danage. of hon. gentlemen who -are of otr political way of
Further than that, there is a great advantage ini hav-1thuukig or of tlîat of hin. gentlemen opposite. At
ing otticers who have had training and experience 1 ail evets, experience has showuin every province
in elections. A sheriff of a county has probablyohedfthe Dominion that the system whicliuow
that positionî for a long series of years. For a quar- exists, adiuistercd by hon. gentlemenonithe
ter of a century le lias hlad the writs placed in his Treasury henches, is one which is in the higlie&
hands for the province and alsofor holding Dominion degree unsatisfactory. The Governunent 'îuake the
elections. He is perfectly familiar with the law, he appointunts, but do tbey know the nuen they
makes no nistake, and he makes proper allowance appoint? Do tley know their character or Stand-
for the want of information aid knowledge on theIiu or anythiug with regard-to then. Not at
part of his deputy returning officers. He does notIa. I take my own county and the election held
rule out the votes given by electors unfairly, as in February last. Who was returning offleer then?
mnany an ignorant and inexperienced returnig Why, a gentleman who lad heen caretaker of
officer does, and so you are protected against the the central conmittee rooms of the Conservative
mistakes arising from inexperience and ignorance candidate n 1887, who lad not beenpaid for bis
and those that arise from a sense of irresponsibility, services and ias (iitisfied, aidWho Ws
which certainly is hiable to accompany thenacts of aapoy h oer ent 4tokthe 4o.
mnan who lias no officiai position and nothing to losemeeytcopntehnfrsriesleadr-
by his misconduct. But t-be hon. gentleman saysdedbfoendorwihela otenpid
that a sheriff may be a partisan and that a regis-Tatmnadotaolr;iewsntothn-
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thing lie vould not have taken the position and I
accepted compensation for the services of 1887. if 1
he had bleen a nan of proper-ty and standing. I do
not complain of any irreularity of action, but I sav
that after the election was over lie didl lnot returii ,
me as the law required. He kept back the writ
anti mnade no return for a fortnight after the law
reuiired him to make it. The law provides redress:
it iakes himîî anenable. Rut what is the good of a1
judgmnent against a man wlho lias not a copper. Ant
tiere are, I dare say. a score of other cases. I do 1
iot sa that the (overmnàenit knew anything about

the standing or position of this main, but I say they
are at the mercv of their candidate, whoever lie 1
may be. in every constitutencv : and great dissatis- 1
faction vill arise andc great wrong will lbe done in1
mauy cases. so long as the law reinains as it is. It isi
in the nature of things impossible that in a country
extenmdiig from the Athutic to the Pacilic, tlhe Ad-
îministration can know the character or the standing
or anytling of the inan recomumendet for appoint-
ients of this sort, and I say some other net.hod of
a)pointmeiitnt is retq 1 ired because these appoint-
iients are all hi the ùiterests of hion. gentlemen op-
posite. They are not appointients which ought. to
he in the interests of hon. gentlemen on either side.
l'lie holdin«r of an election is a natter in the publie
interest. ft. is the exercise of supreme authority1
iii the state by the parties iii w-hom», in the last
resort, it is vested, and the regulation of the ap-I
pointuient of retuuninîg otficers oughît to be such as
t.> satisfy their wishes, anti promote their interests
ant iaintain their rights, and this cannot be done
so long as the law remains what it is. We have
not pressed for amendnment because we felt assured
the whole subject would be taken up and dealt
with at another session of Parlianient. I think
there is -great force in the observation which
mv lion. friend lias made, as long as you getain
the present system, as long as you have this un-
isual mnethod of appointient, while nominally the
appointment is with the Crowi practically it is
with the G<overnment candidate in every consti-
tuency no nmatter who lie may be. He mnay be a
worthy or a worthless nian ; lie may be an emi-
nienitly fair man, competent to exercise this trust,
or nmay be utterly unlit to have such a great trust
placed in his hands: and once vou continue that
svsten, unusual means sliould 1e taken to guard1
the public interest and if mny lion. friend's amend-
ment goes a long way, it is because there is an
extreme condition of things arising out of the law
as it is, which ought to be met by extreme renie-
dies.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. If the remarks which have
been just. nade by the hon. gentleman who has
just taken his seat lad been mnade by the hon.
mover of the amnendment, we might. have avoided
all this discussion, a part of which has gone some-
what out of the record. The Governnent have ad-i
nitted that there must be sonething done, and ex-
pressed their intention to try andriiéner the
position of returning officer less liable of being
suspected to be at the mercy of party feeling and
party exigencies. In doing this, in nmaking them
responsible either by asking themn to give security
or appointing them as permanent officers, or by
any other means which nay b)e devised, the Govern-
ment lias pronised this Parliament they wil cou-
sider between this and the next session. So we all
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agree on one thiing, that tiese officers should
have their resmonsibility made more definite. al-
though the instances of defeets or of wronîg-ioinîg
are certainly very few if we judge fron the dis-
cussion which ie have hiad to-dav. We have heard
one case which hias ven brotuIlt hefore the House
with great force, but that was the case of a pro-
vincial otficer, a regristrar. Mv lion. frien. f roim
Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) brouglit that before
the House in the >eginning of the session. and
the returning otficer of whom le complained
was the registrar. I ai told that, if the
Premier of Quebec hadi not been away in Europe
being decor-atel, and if his friends iii Quebec
hatd ot been workùig for protits as he was working
for honours, that official would not have been the
registrar at this mnoment. Ny hon. friends opposite
should know that, during the last elections. three
officials of the Local Government refused to be ap-
pointed returning otticers, and one of them stated
that, if they did thieir duty and did not appoint everv
deputy returnîing otticer and every clerk who would
be imposed upon theni y the parity managers
of Quebec clique, they would be dlisnisscI.
We were told thiat if the retiurning oficers did
not suit the w ishes of the Governmîent, of Quebec,
they would either be ldisinissed or would have a
joint registrar or a joint sheriff appointed, whichi
happened before in two cases. I agree with ny lion.
friends on the other side that. the returning ofieers
should be men above suspicion in every way. ly
lion. friend lias just quoted the case of Mr-. Baird,
and said that if the rturning otfficer hiad been a
public officer, we would not have seen the return
of a man simnpl because the deposit of his opponent
had been made by the candidate hiiself instead of
by his agent. This was only a legal interpreta-
tion. I to not sav it was correct. ( do not think
I voted on that question. But it was a question
of law, it was a question of interpreting a
statute, and could it not have been interpreted
by a registrar, or a sheriff, or an oflicial of the Gov-
ernment as it was by the returning oticer in that
electoral division ? A precedent has been quoted.
We know that, in 188, when Mr. Valois was
appointed returning officer in Jacques Cartier, there
were two registrars for that district, Mr. Filiatreault
and Mr. Sicotte. The Govermnient of the lion. nieu-
ber for East York (Mr. Mackenzie) appointed one of
the two registrars but left the other ont. Why
d'id they not appoint the two ? Mr. Filiatreault
was appointed for the City MontrealutMr.
'Sicotte was left out, and why ? Probably because
he was not of their, own political creed. I do not
blanie theni. I do not say they were right or
wrong, but this rie applies on both sides, and
fault canot be found and the principle cannot be
condeumned when we have such precedents as that.
I had the unpleasant duty of occupying the position
of Crown prosecutor when the deputy returning

i officer, Mr. Forget, a young lawyer, and Mr.
Christin, the aent of the Liberal candidate, per-
formed a certain operation in regard to ballot
boxes, though I am ready to declare, without the
knowledge of the menber elected, the Hon. Mr.
Laflanmme. These were the parties who were
found guilty. In regard to my hon. friend fromi
Huntingdon (Mr. Seriver), it was my unpleasant
duty-and it was unpleasant to me for more than
one reason, though not for the one which the hon.

1 gentleman said-to go to his county. The hon.
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entleman saitd I appoiuted the returiing ottieer.
I recommenled a go and respectaîble main, anid
lie was appointed. After his name had beei given
to the Clerk oif the Crown iii Chiancery, i liad
niothing imoe-re t'o do with it. That retuirning ottieer
,t a laite lhoIaur staîtei tliait. lie vould become a cai-

lidiate.
Mr. S RIVER. r. Sanders received hls1

paîpers îone dav ad ril etulied thei the next daîy.
i have his wo-d forI that.

ir. CHAPLEAU. .My hon. frienud is not pro-
perly iinform-ed on thalt sub.ject. This case came
1before me earlv i the sessio., and it was lot the
fatuit tif the IClerk of the Crown i (ihacery, or the
fault of tlhe GCoverimîent.

Mr. L.AURIER. It was the faîult of the system'

M\r. CHAPLEAU. but any public ticer
might have saidI the samîîîe thmg, that le woulth
l'e ai canclidate. The reistrar tr the sherili

ight be ai candidate. NIV hon. frieid froi Hunt-
ingdion ir. Scriver i a n oldt frie nd of tw e nty'
years, and i this House and elsewliere we bave
alwas been frientds. It was very unîîpleasanit foi-
le to have to go tg) his comity. .Vl hon. friendi hais

r-ecounlted amusmscenles mthe eleetioni. Imust
saiV that the result was1not auiîsmig to us, but the
election as not at al alu sm to him either. I
kntow my hion. friend maile a prouise to is electors:
lie promîîised to vote ag1amiiist uiliîiuted reciproeity i
and discrimuination agaist Enland : but fromî the
manner lie as spokei and voted since lie -et.urned
to this House, I do not thiik lie lias done his best
to redeei his pledes iade on the day when dager
was near hiiii. \\e have seeni hiigivimg a vote in
this House. in a sense, exactly coitrary to the pro-1

mise which lie matle to> his electors. Perhaps I
am out of order in saviiig so or in referrmig to that
election. but I nust say tiat I was surprised at
the vote lie has givei iml this House. However,
coming back to the question in debate, I think the
s-ystem can be amended, and as an amendmuent has
beei promised. I thlik the hon. gentleman froni
Nortli Victoria need not press his proposition upon
the House.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As to wihether,
my lion. friend from Runtingdoni (ir. Scriver) lias
or 'lias not redeenied lis pledges to the electors,
I think le is the best judge. anid those who know
my f riend'ts upright and eonsistent conduct for
nany long years iii this House, will not liesitate
to believe with me that wlhatever my lion. friend
hias stated to his electors. that my hon. friend will
lie found to have redeened in'tlhis House. How-
ever, I am fnot anxious to enter iito the question
,of the election in Huntingdon. That, as the hon
Secretary of State lias correctly stated, is a little
out of order on the preseit occasion. But I desire
to call the attention of the Minister of Justice in
particular to the faet that he admits hîimnself, with
very ample reason, that the present mode of ap-

pointing returning officers is eminîently an unsatis-
factory one. I want to call the attention of the
House, also, to the arguments that have been
adiduced by sone hon. gentlemen opposite, notably,
I thik, by the 'hoon. member for Bxrock ville (Mr.
Woodj. His argument is this: The old systen
under which this imatter wasentrusted to permanent
officials, sheriffs, regnistrars and the like, is objec-
tionable. Why BeMuse those officials may pos-

Mr. CHAPLEAU.

siblyl be partisans :therefore, by way of bi prove-
ient lie appwars to prefer a systei under whieh

these otticers mnust be partisins in the st rietest ail
strairltest terni. They iuust be appointd ii the re-
comminend'Iation of the mîîinisterial candidate tf the
day. *hey ai-,. it is welli known. appointed hy himi,
not witli reference to their experiene, not with
reference to their stanting, in the vountv. not with
reference to their general capacity, but for the
strictest part reaso, aind bhecause they-havepwer
to aIppoiiit a iinmîber of ininor otficialIs v who-e
lands, perhaps, more than lby those tof the' return-
ing othieers. any improper 'esults that m av .ur
in hie course oif the election can ibe maipulated.
So that in order tto avoid ai possible comuinîgeney,
mv hon. friend fromn Broek ville and thiose like him
desire. as I sa , to have unmîistakalyiv partisan
returning oticers appointed. I au gla:1 to hear
fromi the Secretarv of State. anid :dsio, in a certain
tdegree, froum ithe Nlinister of ,Justice. that thie GCov-
ierliient are willing, having seen numerous ex-
amîîples of the evil effects of this systemi, to> do whkat
they ca n to imîprove it. Now. the hon. mleblier fobr
Brockville asked, what other Ilai coi lbe adpted.
The Minister of Justice. I think. asked for suggest-
ions on Iait head, too. Well, sir. I an gingîit to
umake a suggestion to hîimî, applicable certainly to-
liv ow I province. aînd I think applicable ton the
m~îost of the provinces of this )omîinlion. I have
no doulbt whatever that the peoxple 4if Caniada, or
at least the peuple of Ontario. would ibe well con-
tent that neitlier political party sho uld appt inlt
these retrning otticers, but tia tlhev siouli he
appoiited lby a bloairtd comîposed of' one t)thicial
nominated lv the DomIinion (ioveriînmient. of one-
otlicial nomninated by the Local G.%overnunwnt antdhî if
one otficial nomîîinated by the people. ani it can 'e
ione very easilv. The G«overnmuuent of the darv
appoint t e county judges ii eaci case. 'hie Loci'l

overnments appoint the sheriffs in each case. the
people of eaci coiunty appoint the warlen: and I
will venture to say thiat in Ontario at large a re-
turning otticer appointed lby such a board as that,
would Conuî,nanid the conîfideueie of the country in ia
verv muîch greater degrree than do the present

1 noninees of the (overmgnent of the th, whoever
that Governmîîenit nayI be. For miy palrt. I would
be perfectly content that the noiinee of suclh a
boaî.rd should be appuinted returing otticer. In
England, if I remiem.ber riglt, the Governmîîent of
the day do not attemnpt to appoint returnîiîîg
officers. Hon. gentlemien opposite are always de-
sirous of imnitating Eniglish precedents. There, if
my recollection serves. the sierif of the ctunty,
who is a very different ofticial fromt our own, who
is a ain of weiglit and position in the county, Who
is usually a main of large estate in the countv is. I
think, tx ofrio returning oticer :.but, where
the county is sub-divided, as is usua.-lly the case,
into nunerous constituencies, I think that the
inayor, an officer elected by the people, is, ex oflio.
returnig offieer. Now, it is not convenient for
us, it would not be practicable for us. ini our
different circumîstances, to adopt the English cus-
tom, but we mîight adopt the principle underlying
it ; and if the Minister be desirous, and if his friends
be desirous, of obtaining an impartial otticia in
whom the people will have confidence, I venture to
think, if that be their object, they could find it
easily enough, so far as my provice is concerned,
and I think so far as the other provinces are eon-
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eerned. îby takiungsuch a lehard as that, and allowing
themi to nomninate the returning otticer. However,
I my1ake that suggestion for the consideration of the
Minister, With lespect to the systeml itself, I
muînst say- thiat the iistanîces thiat have heen given
byv my lion. friend fronu Northmumîberlanîd (Mr.
Hargraft) and by umy lion. friend from Grey (-Mr.
ItLdetkin u, antisom'e facts t hat mîiglt he juoted
witi respeCt tosome uther constituencies in Ontario,

> to show ini the clearest iainner that these return-
ingz otlit-ers are, b sav the veryv least of it, extremnelv
careless on îmn ocasumis n the perfornnanîce of
their imupor-taint duties. It is within mmv ownu
knwledg~e that they have very freituiet*ly ap-
pntetd m'st unproper persons to aet as deputies
Smany couties. and! it is within imy own know.

ledge that they have shiowi thiemuiselves ex-
cessively- areless in the custodv of the ballot

oxes, nd if much uire numnermos fraids, and
muihi g--sser frauds than have been înarratetd
lin the ltoIr of tthis House in the course of this
discussin, have iot beei euuîmitted. it was lot by
reaisomn tif aiv eare or anxiety displayetd by thiese
returnimg oficers to protect thei mterest of the
publie which huatd blee c nuncoimitted to thei- chîarge.
With respect to that famnous case to which miv
lion. fi-ienid the Secretaryi of State alluded, te
Caîse tif 'Mr. Baird, iii Queen's, N. B,. whuo
vas the returning oficer who made that extraor-
dlinîary tinîdingz,ý ? Why,: Sir. it was proven here that
lie was a mluainwho, iblut a few weeks hefore,·had
Leei secretary of the Conservat ive Association
the mnost prmontuced partisan that -oultd he found
in the co'uitv was entrusted with this judicial
othee, oi the reconnendation of the mîîan irwhti. ini
defianice of the verdict of the people, he returned to
P'arliamueiit. Si-, it is just such abuses as that
that we desire ou put a stop to, it is just stuci acts
is that of whicih we coim plaii, it is just suchi
îimstanices of negligence and earelessness as thiese
alludtd t just nlow that w-e desire to avoid in the
fut ure.

M r. FAIR BAIRN. I ami not at all surprised at
the remarks of hon. gentileuei opposite on this

ue-stion. As a iew iiemiber of this House, I have
coie to the coiclusion that nothing will satisfy
those hon. gentlemen huit a law to legislate then
into powe-r. I do hope and believe tait th-e repre-
sentative.s of the people in this Houîse willi not put
on the Statute-ook of this country a law vhich
will en:bhle those luon. gentlemen to get comitrol of
this fai- )ominion. I would niot have spokei on
this occasion were it not for one reiark that
h-ouppued rtioum the hon. meiber foi- North Victoria
01r. liarron), who, looking aeross the floor ait me,
statedl that lie had pi-ouf, of his own knowledge, ofî
iijuîstice havingrbelen doue by inîcoimpetent officials.
i want to tell the hon. gentleman thiis

Mr. BAR RON. I beg the lion. gentleman's
pad-iton. I did iothing of the kind.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I have taken down what the
hon. gentleian said. I thought the hon. gentlenu
alluded to South Victoria, fromi the way he lookedi
across at me. I want to say this, that mny oppo-
ment in South Victoria, and iks lawyer. and imyself
and ny lawyer aid agent, and the returning
officeer, when the official returni ais nmade, all shook
hands. and it was said that it was as pure an elec-
tioni as was ever held in South Victoria or any
other ri-ing. That remark feU fromn the lips of
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my oppoment and fromi his agent also. Never-
theless, they demanded a recount, and thrugi
some infornal' y iny regad to the deposit, the
judge, whlo wa a Reformer and as vompetent a
i imi as 'was in the countv

j 1.r. LANDERKIN. As ail Reformers are.
Mir. FAIR R AIRN-1i would t rust him nmore than

you, I would trust hui iiim anv capac-it otf life-he
did not allow a reount. Flhatt did niot satisfv the
candidate and lhis friends. htleV we nt to a pr-ottest,
aUd we shaîll see what we shal see after the. pro-
test.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The deate has naturailly
divided itself into two parts: mne on the justice or
injustice of the system which permits partisam re-
turning uficers t, be appinted, andi the other more
immîed'atelv eonnected with the amneuduienmt pro-
posed to the Ilouse. Ou thte ftii-st part of the de-
bate I ami not going to muîak- any lengtlhy observa-
tions, biczause I amn glatib say that, with one or
two unfortunate exceptions, th'e toernment have
not introduced the vicious systei of appointin
partisin -eturniiit otticers into theNiaritime Pro-
vinces. As a irule. the sheritTs have been appoinited
returning officers, with oune o- two unfortunate ex-
eeptions that have occurred. aneticvil results have
ihnost always followed the i epartt-e from t his

I wholesoimet r~ule. I reret that the Secretarv of
state seeis to have ~such want *of appreeia-
I tion of the circumstances of the Qu Cens omity

.case. The hon. ent letmn treated it -ather
i lightly. as if there'had sipiîlbly been in error of
judgnment on the part of thei returning ottieer. But
the lion. getleian muust have forgotten aill the facts
coemnected with the case. The action of the
retuiriing ottieer w-as an outrage on aIl lai. ln the
opinion of lion. muember.cs on o sites of the House
it was an outrage ou ail deeency. That pairtisai
returninmîg ottieer did niot excicise his judgment as
it wer-e upon a point. of law. but lie delieratel
returî-ned the candidate having the minority vote.
He accepted the candidature of the mîajority candi-
date. Mr. Kiug : he received his nmoney:lie hatd

1 the election held, ail Ihe formnalities w-cie eomlîplied
with, and it vas not until le found Mr. King had
a majority of over 0) votes that lie delilbi-ately
turned round anud returned the iimino-itv .anididate.
iThere 'was nu excuse, ani there eau be no excuse

Sfor that oflence. It was an outrageous violation of
law, of duty. of the wishes of ti people, anid if it
was not condemned as it shîould have beenî in this
House afterwards, it was au tunfortuinate event for
the country. I wish to call the attention ouf ti
House for a moment to the amiîendiment whici the
lion. gentleman asks the House to aopt ini case we
contminuethe present imuilitonssystem. Hesays truly
that it istheinterestof ev-eryhioni.gentleimantihat the
returning otficers and the deputy retîurninig efficers
who are charged with the hallot boxes shouhilbe
made responsible for their safe-keepinîg. We have
I attemnpted to make them responsible by genei-al
language, in w-hich we say tlhey shall be respon-

i sible. He attempts to ensure that responsibility.
What does lie propose ? The hon. gentleman asks
the House to eiact thiat in those cases where it is
proved that ballot boxes have cote into the legal
possession and custodv of the officers, and while
they are in their legitinate custody and possession,
they are robbed or tampered with, in tlhat case the
returning officer or the deputy returning officer in
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Mr. MCIX')XEFLL iARugollik. 1 would îlot the registriar of the c..unty. He prubadily hua..

deraîtzil the tBouse it this luour l'y tuîmkiîîg iauîy notliinég bette-r to do. anti lie hled llil1tusvlf
reîaarks lun regard to the Bill of thie NIiuister of aoway to hie dsrc of AlgonDia to stuinip tilue vmînt

-Tiiuîtiee. litti thuclhon. iiienîhler for Btîvh (Mr .IlIllde iuiteu-est of the (rit canididate ait diteaî
M il ot Hh0mI 11)lalegtolon îuie1I s j esleetioni. Itvasiliot sorry to s r. M ' MalorV"

sittitig oit his ie of the House to prodluee a case the-e ; onithle .- tuarv. I1'voultl be glaki to lilave
sie Uoîlife4ilertioli of a lu i actli l l Re en 1 yf liliium voinîmgeak agi be-calse the î'ula'fzît%
the Ontario (Ùoveri-îîueut condletiuigauil e etion uuaîtRiai ery place M. Muîhlory spbke ilu1I goi kt
luaving beeui guilt.y of eorrupt practice. 1Iau ig ingi iajoitv, su tlhat 1have tno reaîstkiîto eîîliî
t011 gv n iustaieîe of that kimîd. Butt before 1 do i .i face of these évidenices bàef-re t1îi ouse
s0, let me offer i few reniarks outhie zaîplboitittiueit would ir, b&e right for- the p-e-se-nt . <Ibvei-îuîielt to
of returnug oftue-îs getîerîally. As 'kt-lerie -ttîrîiit ak te ont of thi- ouin lad-beuethireis
officeers are cocî,azdsiunde-rstaînd it.. fi-oi respect- lito douht aubolit it, the appoitîîient of metuî-ingo

ailleneunersof the eoîîîuuîîuiitv. Tiey ar-e- geiîtie- offiùeers is léow in the lituitis of thie ovrîîe
nîieix of Poqiti>ui and ,;teîtioiiî li thue îlatees weRie i-e aîn.liiu-onhtitiet o-en incut the- iaînds ,ofitlie sp
t.hey reside. Weeit ea only speaik fi-uni pet-souial porters of-thte (,hî'veriiieit -Nvotdil it be fa il- t t'bt ake
expel-leîce lu in mat te-i-s of tluis k ink, andl 1 iîînst huait pow-er (out of the-ir ow%%u hauati to jlaîce itl.lin
say thaît inî expe»,rieii-o huisbeeu thatthe- retiuri- the biauds of violent ixilitical l pi- sîsr i aive

ing ufie- .hoseîî forthue Domîîinn ele-tion ln tlle uiot known ye-tai rettiring tofice,-r iiithie Féderaîl
dist rict thauz% 1tilhave the humuour to repr..-seut hiave *een veee.t ions M-1o liais Rîcen ai Violent lxuhbitieval
itenm of Position, s digauid nuie-ins. OntRihe other - partisaun. Iunaîy tell yoit, Sir.tHuait ini Algoînai.
baud, we aire asked. or tRie suggestion is miadte, to I uitli the- exc-eption of u'oting 1I neveu' kuew % aul
adlopt a àothe-îrse.to>aîdopt the eoîursefoiliowed luntnruîingig utlk-cr aîppointedl by the Doinionu over-
Onttario. to taîke thiergtr-r or sheri-ifs ets retuî-n- ment, t&ke wny ijute-iest in au oa eleetion i iîle;ss to

in< othtkers lui Dominion elections. I ulhl point outi poil his vote. N \ow, thait caîtmot tue- eifle-d ai par-ti-
ambhrielv ais possible the obje-ctionîs to thlat course sakin act ou the lIat tOfthierturin oticer luit if
b-mg followed. Ili the fir-st plaee. 1 desire to con- Ioit take the otlkcials, suc-h as are ,--ttr4esteil by tie

eider front wliit elass theç>e- officiaIs are ueraited. oppostle side of theRie ouse. voit wonildudlollb--
Ar-e they.recruitcd frouut the rauks of in.iependeut- ely get the mut tuvolenmt pohiticaîl Pitt s, -
une-n of inue-ns îu thie Pro>vinice of Onttio?! o;I ause tRiey ouly get- their positions tlrougl h diu
they are recruited front nimeners of tRhe local part isa'uîslip. Shîould the position be taken out of
Bosfot nursfîlcudtatsfiqunl-i-te aîso n riayparlaQ-ecîs vr
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Violenît piirtifflus that~ exlsts lut theI iîev
)uitaritody

Mi 1U' 4l . ad mi litiiof vtak -
ing part lit thks diseussioit havi it not lieu for x lie

whaks~Iieli likwe illeiî fioith th h. geuie-
iiian witbhi bis just taken hish; a..lit ite tiu v

the. vvouily to vilh IbeIiîlg.thertrîi.Zolifittr
for înaîîv veztrs wzt"is tlle ofg ra' the eiîV
lie 'vas 110t a ýliî-biitt4l bv the pîreut Oîîtzu'lo kov

îîîelli zgv ersao. Ht,'vas kt "erV deeit., îes
I ~ ~ ~ ~ i talkî~î h ltie:S of

retur iî t.l- vrfor uu yasUp 10 lkail u,ld-
iug tilt-geliel-zl elkrtýimo S vi 88 Ibuita,r lieht
m-a"7il ever Ieillîitted lIv dizzultzk'ge the duties aetiln
sýiiiuply l ~e ewotid uot 'iîseXIIIto kt au
irregzlar z' a- ih ''lî-vs u ete o lik »by UIlï
ClIUdidate whv î'ati lu oIIMNSitiv t tOî111C",lit,' kkas

tl4 istilUteî lel tit'ttîh~tle W(ld m11t be'
abllllbiii et rtirîiuilotticerîx mi 1 itneyelr %Nas sle,

Asti 1ai a mma jwrým1k&ly 1 littd hve 110 t-oui
jlusto miake agai;-s't uIleîvturîiulg ofltkers J

làa-Vke hîad to 0 al th. I altl g1l tO iv Zy it UIl
i-et ut-iiug ottice"r iliiuy éetity lu the hast exiu

surug ar ~sUîiii' doulît. but lieîisîart it
utsoi rx-turtiîi tl«ý 4iveî- faiiîly Weil. 1 lu iefér-

eîît-te Wit' Of tîars it- hou011,tliîuiiî

uiîeisixîdhowv lic eould have fzleu upon Xlt SutehaMI
11111)1111ellbik. 101 vi Oîîîrio tht'aS aslit' SZvs.
He l iatil thatit ofv thilt , aloi in l
tiit- t1isýIrt lie . 'mlu to, thiere is flot ka uîaîî

cbue ltiax lie w'l* l w~ilug iv cutiust
Witi lle uh.l doUeS Of retllrllill" Itl'ker.

NI r M AClb0N ELL t AIgoî1> didil ot y
thliat. 1 ai thait"but* of scveuiiel .thre

she't~amitfour i rtist 'riS. tielle i,-;but 011 bt
kilof Mviwlkb would coîîîRly'vit hithe m tiu

t"iî-td vii the :44 t of devithe House . tht is,
toie lc ail ( i meaîus taud Substanve.

XliMrMMULLEN. ThM t ertaîiulv Is oue cui
titbul but the i-etcdtionWe :4101l kIotois a
Ilifl (iu i pgri nht esand hîîîîîstvy Mi îîkt 'i-ho

bas i diposto i dsdar e ie ltkS fttliuly
ktîld Oftliutly. it is highlv defcirab*" thait wc i
shAll iîot have a1%re1wlitîolî ini thîls ecouultry tuIle

acetzs that hiave lw-eiî recitted libreth iis bus a
hî tt n~tkLenplace illthe W Oftuîîicsvi bt

D»oUiiiioI1 dur-uîg this hast electioli.. The-xnsc
tiOUS Woîîveliith i te 'Slltl t,îeecî ne i t
immit of' i~-i Il 1neeîvreet. The c eiueof

uîly hou. frietdfi-oiSotith )r M r. Luîe.rkin)
*ivo hîad to ighit thilough the d~lu tie zthat lie
liat bail to t-onteld ih to get bisseat thit .vas
boîîlestly %von aitthe îwll s ki auexseî'icuwe tiat
lion. gent lemil opposte would nîot like to lmss
thirotigh.i. nor wold r1I like- tu sest miy of tii.»»
oliged Itu pass thîrough iW. lu the provincial elee-

tions bield lun the Province cvi Outarlo there caunot
l'e a Single case dted whiere auly siteb aiets ms. those

ihivh îok place - lu Soutli (-rev mid NNûrtkutiuher-
bnid, mad nd t he Coîîty of Qnieen'S, N-R.1, ever wîere

p-r-petri-ziedlu the hrovince of Ouitarioý by oieiails
îvho tdisýehtrgeKI the duties of returiliug others,
1 itnpeîe to 1earn thit aithougli themâtinister of

Justice, if not prerd t this very late stae of the
ssinto ilf.cept the sugesion now mnade in1»er

ence to returmng otfikeis, tlîat ho, aMt leat, iill taîke
thIc "f' iter iq a n isflt>t atme, twd iptriéle tuait

îîicî wil! t pîne, Wiîo ' iizvi i filnlv. alid
paîe»l, ueriul lkd trgeee ùmik les

wVhite wkê, îîakaey ie Otk4vi l%îls ilOwust i-
01i puiblic paousdsusuctmd etoî ui

P*t t o i u r tle ie hîonesty' I uity iluncai t o teS -I 1(),

wvîhl iauuhîulllv. mid eawlnlv d bioîauîvîiz,

peiipl*e shiilil oî th'1Im art cd by aunit <u os
ittlptîtdet-id dishîî 1-10î it'I-îluîM"g othlk'eix 7bo i,,
prteu'ed to sîmîîto the dictatÇke (>fam.y minad
to do wirug iu the tdisdîamrgkof tt' duit lesthaît
deltVbVt-upItIXMhîill%. 1i dO hîîthat îtklkW Willl U

plee l seh a p~stiîîtht l1eue in'lufutume
we auppeml tti ir our c<însîiîucuîs heia' wili s1uff N'-

revoi-dd h Yî id Znt i.irl 1101nt ot l ef1Eî-ed
'viti hi hy et- 'zii v aio t- 0 îsî'jîlî as tiik

kotstaî have iii l lr»ktti in -cli' .. oll'

Nir, MURRAY. Tlie ho.miýieudicr foi' WeSt
AIemma îNMUWcdOuîcl} humus ti-ast SVouul-0Ikt'tlevlots

l (over-uîueit otie~ial four iw net1it'e (1q- fin, t' ieks,,

îîuelf. i mmd Icmil athe vo OUntarbeîIo htim'vl

v'erv lupîatque'stion zas 1t lut' l»9îe'îModle

lied that tlle chanîge dt lia ns bee» Maile is au itim-
provuuuiit thut s~ eaîium luthehialidls cithe.

ori CoI1ustrvzt ive. ticue pxveuti f aIjl&)uiu thir N'

remgist nSssto zact as smch-if tliis House us satlstitcd
thiat thuat is minaitupo 1îîe t I mii sseVon 1 ai»
not satsit ie deaof alm-ilvitit etIl cmunîhIdme of

caulse thauiis V -tzirîalV WI't it i.jî'îp sou -1011lZ
ptrt 1SZia, d mA icpr*-skik'It Oi tht' Cue'atv

associationou IleReforli soimîoî.azs ltie- cise

ShuerûLts aidregistralrs mqpoilixed ly h luýviua

soue~rxechre uiilrÀic of iiidtv is
.le~~ 

uî~
utilade aeediuîst &îm vîîh t..-~..ntellikkbel

riStrar's 1diroughout Itle lIbouilitavu. ampk oIîîîcd ît
('oîfelerutiiî,whlo ail-e jiust as limîb t 1c iisvît

pmuîhy %vitliîthe Ç'oîs-aitive party kais ihe - beraîl
p»ruy. Tliere hissedmle îîîiugcî'e

agauiis the theriffs or regisîerars -,Of tibis counîry-,V
sueC011fedle-rtloi in regard lib Uic proper'iei-

chiaiî- oof theirdluie,My hon, fuieudi trùMluAlgouimu%
\I' acietinl) bas mlatie elue tIo sollie iegis-

traur WlîO didi uOt iiihiri'hue isdt'es. I1do nois
reiiiettl)er ductheparticlars: but esuppose tberei-e s

mie- eause-t4f a she-rifi' or'remisi iar fauigto rtàProperlIY
îlisdiauî'gle Ibis uhîtis, unetthtre set:syîtenuIber
is ikely to belictil hais beiîeÀ lu~ue~io~îo

I11 toglati t(> Se"ethtIlle (ïoVerill'___ reiiposeti

that the- pesition of rttltiiug oticer ' slîO»ld be îuîîude
perinîuuent perliapsthait vould l'e au iumpmvelieit >
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but the bhon. mîîemlber for Soitlh Oxford (Sir Richard with dismissal froi office if lie dti lnot appoint just
Ct suggested a very gondimodeof appoint- sucideputy returiing atficers as theytthought he

ment, that is. Nestingr it in the Dominion Govern-should appoint. ThoIgli1had never hadc ito
ment the Pr-iieial o( nvernmîîîent anl the warden of ifind failt with him, knowing that lie had ii the past,
the county l'. The wardieni of the county himuself j when left to himuself. appointei ldeputy tetturning
might he a gooad mîîain for the position. I wonld take othìeers from both parties, ani liad always selectedl
Chanceks as t bis Ipolitical leanings. At aill events, good niid reliable men ; yet wlien I fouînd that the
the present syst1i I entirely disapprove of. (Ontario ofticials were using the power they hal

rw ith the (G'overinent which they supported to
lr. f nE L. Iesire tlosy one or two i coiipelhiii to do tiat wiic lie otherwise wouli

wored o ic) befo te heuione lrond I am m- not have dione, I thought it was quite time
duced ~~~ tdoobythe challenge thrown oùt by thle t s waee:ifunc aleomedn1 t() l$e itcwnteveî' influenîce I liadiid u etoisiiuiîiiigihon. nember for uth well (3. Mills) aid repeateili

by the hion. menmber for Wellington (Mr. Mr. ul- somte one else for the position. If those people
ln), notwit.hstanCding the fact that tbe lhon. em- w1l do that iii the case of au oticer appointed

her for Algfa (Mrl. .acdtnell) had given one of nder the Domimion G.overinmîent, low muîuelh fur-

the most fla-grant cases of dereliction of dutv. n t-ler would they go if he were made the returng
offcerl.I)v 1aw~-ti. part f a returning oticer who was anl Ontari i

4tticial. that ever occulIrei iii the coIntrv. So Mr. MURRAY. Would the lion. gentleman
thagrant- was bis conduct that the Local Legislature allow me to ask him-
had to pass a ill to relieve himîî of the penalties to Soie hion. MN EMBERS. Order.
whicli lie ha.d riendered hiiîself liable. 'he hon.
mieilmber for Hlothwell las evilently forgottenx a Case Mr. ROW ELL. I need only refer to the case of
that occuîrrdcl iii the eounty froma which the hIn. the returning oticer for East Hastings at the late

gentlemanî who hias just. spoken (r. Murray) local election, in whihelî thie ienber whomiî the

coiices. No tdoubt lie will remnember that in 1874 return'l mg ofier tried to deprive of his seat brought
the registrar of that. county actihally took upon the matter before the Legislature upon his own re-

himself the respnsibility of deciuding whether the spoiisibility as a nember of the House, and m which

parties whoa signed the requisition brining a enn-1 the party of hon. gentlemen opposite defended that

ddatt. into thefield were legally entiteT to'sign i returunmg olicer by declarig by their votes that

or not. anîd that lie held iii his landis the requis- vestigaitinll should take place.

tioi to so lte a period thlit it was impossible to M 3'. M URRAY. Will the hoon.gentleman allow
put in another ruiiio supposing he nie to ask ii a question* ? He says that the Onttario
lhad the pvwer* to do what le did-and returned G overnient interfered with the registrar in his
the Reformîî eanîdidate, who afterwards sat in this counity. Has lie aniy proof of that?

Huse.withothlolingan election at all. That .
was Cseiîtniwhici the retrningofticer being au 3hr. BO\\ ELL. I did not say so. \hat I said
Ottario i assumed a responîsibility that has was that the partisans of the Ontario Goverimient

never been equîalled1 h any other returning otl'iirterfered with the returniing oticer and thireatteied,
in any part of this Dominion. True, the courts after they had discussed the miatter i the Reform

set aside the return and declarei the election null. ASsuiation, to have idismisse d if liedid not
But was that uregistrr puinisied either bhy the act according to their wishes and appoint such
Local Legishtture or hy the (overiiientf which my deput-y returnmig officers as they suggested.

ion. frieid afterwarls became a meml>er ? | M1r. BA RRON. Vhat nînof havevouiof fiat

%l r. M U R RA Y. Do you refer to North Renfrew?

.\u'. BOW E LL. No : I refer to South Reifr'ew,
which is apart tof th comity in w-lichtliehoi. gentle-i
mai lives. I mîuiist saLy that I agree largely with the
remar'ks of the lion. nember for Queenî's, P. E. I.
(Mr. 1avies). i care not what systei yoi aldopt,
you will occasionally find oftieials who do not per-
for'm their duties strictl iin accordance with the l
law, wio are suh strong partisans thuat. they allow
their political feelings to r'un away witlh theiir better
judgmient. I s- pleed to hear the hon. genitle-
mai sav that iin the Maritime Provinces the appoint-
nents made liv the. -oveu'nmient haeet.ve been of sucli

a charueter duiig the 12 or 13 yeais that they have
been in ottice, tlat oily one or two cases of derelic-
tion of duty have been pointed out.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They were sheriffs.
Mu. BOWELL. In the county I represent,

siice I have hiad anything to do with it, I have
r'ecmnnended ithe registrar, who wLS appointed by
the Refori Adiinuistration,as retur'ning otficer until
the subsequeit election: and ny réason for not doing
it then was this, thiat thougli whîile left to hîimself
lie performed his duty hoiestly and faithfully, yet
the Ontario Goverînient otficials, and those whîo as-
suned to have the power weit and threatened him

MIr. Mr;xxxv.

-I L. à -I

sta.temienit.?
Some lion. M EM BERS. Order.
Mr. BOW ELL. Iaî n ot in the habit of stating

what I am nlot prepared to substantiate wiein
necessar'y, wiatever may be the course of the hon.
ieiber for North Victoria in discussilng this or
other questions. Neitier do I desire to be judged
by his owin standard whn I nimake a statenelnt on
mtiy, OWi responsibility iii this House. Unless soue
one is prepared to denîy it, the statement of any
member made in this House should lae takei
without the insulting remarks which are constantly
thrown across the floor by members of the character
of the lion. memnliber for North Victoria.

Mr. BARRON. When the hon. gentleman says
partisans, lie should give naines. I challenge the
hou. gentienian to give

Some lion. M EMBERS. Ortder.
Mr. BOW ELL. I an not pirticular what ques-

tions the hon. gentleman asks, or wliat challenges
lie thi rows out. We can accept thein, as we are in
the habit of accepting the insults coustantly thrown
across the floor by gentlemen opposite. I think
I have kept myself strictly within the bounds
of the question before the House. I have answered
the challenge thrown down by the hon. gentleman
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as to the ets of registrars and other otticials iii the
Province of Ontario and, having o1(nle that, I
should fnot have spoken furt her had iot lion. gentie-
men opposite indignantly protested that all tlieir
oticials are pure. I am not prepared to say that
they all are not, or thiat a large number of tien
wouîbl not do their duty : but while partisanslhip
exists to the extent it does in the Local Legisia-
tures, anl wvhile the officials are appointed iii the
nmanner thev are bythe differetnt Local(Governments,
I contenil thiat the power should he vested in the
(Government of the day of appointing as returning
ofticers sucl mei as they thinîk tit, who are not only
capable, but responsible for the duties tlhey per-
form.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I iotice-wiatt the lion.1
Minister of Custois has said with reference to
irregularities that occurred in the County of Hast-1
ings. I am not surprised at irregularities having 1
occurrel thtere; but at all events, whatever Gov-
ernmîxent miglit have beei holding the election at,
that time, tlhey did not umiake their returning
otticer return the candidate who lhad the mino 1ity
of votes and who was on their side of polities. The
candidate who was on the saine side of polities as
the Minister if Custons was returned hv the re-
turninîg oticer, whether any irregularities oecurred
there or not ; but we have had instances under
the operation of this law where the candidates
wlio had the mîinority of votes were returned by i
the returning oficer. Speaking of the Ontari I
oticials in the riding I lve the lhonour to repre-
sent, two îor three of them are the mnost violeit op-
poients I have in the riding. Tiey have been
there a good manv years and I have iot complain.
ed of tiem. as I laelieve every man lias a right to
exercise his f-anichise as lie deems best. With re-
gard toi the returninîg otficers appointed under the1
present systemu, if the Minister of Justice desires!
to im prove this law. lie has got to begin with
the declarations. WVhLtever appearance of desire
to improve the law lie mîay show, wiatever willing-
ness lie may evince to have an lonest election, if lie
allows thie declarations to run tvo weeks, that wil
frustrate every good he appears desirous to do, be-
cause it is during hliaLt timîîe the villainy is per-
petrated. With -regard to the returning officer in
my case. I do not believe he was as bad as lie was
weak. He yielded to the imiiportunities of those1
who were opposed to me, antI after lie made the
declaration he left the riding. The biallot boxes
tlien, I presumne, were iii charge of the electioi
clerk, anid after the recount the election clerk left
the riling and the country too. He went. to the1
United States, That is where a gond many of our
Tory otticiais have been obliged to go lately.
Change of air anid sceie he thought would imîîprove
himt. i underlstani e came back once since, not to
the townî in which he formnerly lived, but met lhis
friends at a distance of fifteen miles froin it. If
the Minister of Justice desires to improve this law, r
lie nust take these natters into consideration and
look into the character of the men appointei ; and
when it is shown that returning officers have com-
mitted irregularities and deputy returningotei-ers asz
well in former elections and were reappointed,i
that is clear evidence that a change is re-i
quired. There lias never been an instance I knowi
of in all the irregularities that have been connitted(
iii Queens and other counties where the officersi
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have been rebuked hy the (o-verminent. Tiere iwas
an othicer in this House woho comiitted grave irre-
gularities, who was dislhonest in his conduct. and
unjust to the electorate. Vas le repriiainded ?
No. He was renoived to another office and his
salary increased some "500 per year. That is the
way in which these men are rewarded : and they
consequenitly are convinced that if they will act
dishonestly andti unjustly, they w-ill probably shar
the benetits of their actioi yl receivinr ait iicrease
in salary as in te case of ther otbicial I1refer to. As
long as the appointients of returning otticers and
deputy retu-ingLt otticers are controlled by the
party, they are apt to have a partisan hias. No
loubt if the Minister of J ustice desired it, lue could

appoint hîotiest men among his suppo-tes, beuause
mianiv of then are hoest men, and that would be

a better way than the ie ithe (Tov-eriment ihave
taken of appointing imen who have shown thev aire
willing that the greatest laxity shoulId prevail in
the admtinistration of elections.

Aienidnient negatived oit division.
%Ir. DAVIES (1P. E. I.) Before the Bill is reai a

third tite, I wait to call the attention of the
Miniister of Justice to a section wich I think re-
quires a slight amendmnent.

It being six o'clock, the Speak-er left the Chair.

After Recess.

Nr. AVIES (1P. E. I.) I call the attention of
the Minister of Justice to ait amenbluent which I
thought ought. to be made to the Bill. The 63rdi.
section of the Act has beei amendedI by the
Bill now unitier debate, and it is proviided that, in
the case of the Ioss of the ballot boxes, the retur-iitg
oflicer shall proceed to ascertain iii the best way le
can the votes given for the respective candidates bîy
tak intg evideice and otherwise, and, after coming
to a conclusiotn, le shall report how many votes were
given for each candidate. The Act did tiot provide
for any mode of reviewing that determiination if it
was wrong,1 an1 d I was surgIestingor that the saie
provision for review should be matie in this case as
in the case of the sunuinug up of the votes. 1,
therefore, moive tiat the Bill he not now read a third
time, but tiat it be referred ba-k to Committee of
the W1ioie House with instructions that they have
power to aiend the sane by adding the following
as sectionî 64 :-

The .iudge shall also. if necessary or required, review
the decisioni of the returning officer in respect of the
number of votes givenl for a candidate at. any polling
place wlhere the ballot box uxsed was inot forthconiig
when he made his decision, or when the proper cortifi-
cates or papers were not fouind therein : anid for the pur-
pose ot arrving at the facts he shaill have ail the powers
of a returmng officer in regard to the attendance and
examnination of witnesses.
That is not exactly what I proposed, but I under-
stand the Minister of J ustice agrees to this.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will itot oppose the
aniendimient, because I titink it is a useful ene.

Mr. MULOCK. I have called the attention of
the Minister to section 3 of the Bill and suggested
an amuendment so that the agents of candidates
imight have seals atiixed to the envelopes conitainUn
the ballots, and this idea lias been partially adopted
in this clause, but 1 observe that the agent of the
candidate is only allowed to write his initials. I
was not present when the discussion on that clause
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took place, but I will ask why the agent should not
be allowed to write his fuill naine across the eivel-
ope, heeause, if the object is to prevent fraud or to
prevent some iotier envelope beiing substituted. the
iiere initials mîigit not be sutflicient foir the purpose
1f identification. I think an individual would be
better able to identify his signature than hisinitials.
I, tierefore, suggest that le Should be allowed to
write his naine aross the flap. An .ordinîary agent
in the country would1 not be likelytidentify his
initials at ali. There would le only a couple of
letters to swvear to instead of his whole siiature.

Motion agreetl to, and House again resolved
itself into Coilinuittee.

(Ini the Commuittee.)

Mr. MILLS (Bothwel). I would just ask the
attention of the Minister of .Jlustice to this point,
whether the words "shall have the power of
review " and so on, are the niost proper expres-
sions to use as to the powers that are given to the
county judge to recount. His right. to recount ean
hardly be considered a review ofJthe proceedings
of the returning.officer, but rather an independent
proceeding which altogether supersedes that of the
retuîrning oticer. I would suggest the phraseology

and iin case a recount is demnanuided, the judge to
whoi aplication is made shall have a like power,

and it shall be his luty to send for the ldeputy
returning officer, clerk ou- agents "and so forth.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I understand the effect
of the right of review, as distinct froin the righ' of
appeal, to le a right to enquire inuto the whole
natter over again. and to arrive at a different
result without being bound in any way by the evi-
dence in the first. instance, and it was in that view
that I proposed to adopt the word " review."

Bill reported.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved that the Bill be
now read the third time.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) The hon. gentleman will
recollect that when we were in Comnittee on this
Bill, I called special attention to the sections
which provide that the returning officer nay grant
certificates to agents to go into otheri districts
than those in which the agents are entitled to vote,
and that is, no doubt, a necessary provision. The
second section of the Bill now before us provides
that the returning officer shall. not grant certifi-
cates to more than two such agents, and that such
agents, when they vote or offer themselves to
vote, at a place where they are not registered as
voters, shall take an oath which is set out in the
statute. When we were in Committee before, I
suggested to the hon. gentleman-and if the sug-
gestion neets with his approval I would like to
have the Bill anended in- that regard-that the
oath be amended, and that they be compelled to
swear that they are registered on a list in the dis-
trict. Now, the oath, as it stands, nerely declares
that "I, A. B., do swear that I ani actually en-
titled to vote for a uuenber of the House of Coin-
nions for this electoral district at the present elec-
tion." I propose that these words be added :

And that my naine is duly re stered.on the list of
voters for sub-division No. of tis district.

The reasion of that will be apparent. Supposing
two men are appointed. They apply to the revis-

Mr. Ml.ocK.

ing officer, aid they are appointed for polling
district No. 10. They go to No. 10 and produce
the sheriffs certificate. Well, they are not on No.
10. They say : "MWe want to vote, because we
have got the certificates." Nobody knows whether
they are on the list at all, aid if they take a false
oath there will le great difficulty in prosecuting
for perjury becauise there is no ieans of de-
ternining whether they are on the list. I think
that where a man claims to vote in a suib-
division where lie is not recorded, there is no
harn in asking himn to declare in lis oath
tlmt lie is recorded in sone partieular sub-
division of the county. There can le no dificulty
about it and no -vrong lm it. If a man taken
froin sub-division I and put in sub-division 4 pre-
sented a certificate asking to vote, lie should not
only be obliged to swear that lie had a vote in
the county, but that lie had so hecause lie was
registered in sub-division I or whateverthe inum-
ber mnighit be. I wvishi to make the atiidavit as
plain as possible in order that we might have sonie
guarantee that those men who vote outside the
sub)-division in which they are entitled to vote
shall have their right to vote in some degree tested,
and that if they improperly take aroatlh they may
be looked after afterwards. In a constituency of
60 or 70 polling places such as I represent, the
importance of this provision is obvious. No less
than 200 or 2X0 people might vote in a district
where they were not registered and those appointed
to watch ewoul have no nmans of judging whether
they were voters or not. If they are allowed
simply to swear that they are entitled to vote in
the county without saying where they are re-
gistered, it is makiug the matter very loose and not
giving those opportunities for watching voters
that should be given.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The returning otticer
has to be satisfied that the person whon lie may
transfer has the right to vote in the district fron.
which lie asks to be transferred, and certifies
accordingly. I thought, wlen the iatter of the oath
came up, perhaps the better way to regulate the
matter would be, and I actually proposed it, that
the voter should swear lie was entitled to vote in
district so and so, filling in the number of the
district in which his are appeared on the list.
The proposition was very funlly considered by the
Connittee, and this objection was made to my
proposition that the list for the district where
the naine was originally inserted would not be in
the polling booth where the person proposed to
vote, and that there were no jiieans of checking it.
Finally, as a compromise, lie took the cld provision,
declaring that he was entitled to vote, that he was
a British subject, that lie had not voted before, and
had not received anything in the way of bribe. I
think we nust allow the section to stand as it is,
although I still think the suggestion I made would
have been the better one.

Amendment negatived on a division.

Mr. LANDERKIN. W illthe Ministerof .Justice
consent to mnake the declarations one week after the
polling?

air JOHN THOMPSON. That is a subject we
have discussed very fuily. The. hon. gentleman
will see the difficulty of doing it. The declaration
will be made in almost every case within that time.
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If not niade, what is the result,? We cannot pro-
vide that in such a case the declaration shall not
be nade hereafter, because, in such an event, we en-
able the returning officer, by postponing the declara-
tion more than a week, to defeat the return of a
candidate. We decided to adopt the suggestion of
the hon. nenber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) to make the tinie for petitioning date
fron polling day, and we made that a liberal tine,
I think 40 days, to cover all possible difficulty.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What provision is nade in
event of declaration being delayed two weeks? In
ny riding it wvas delyed 18 days.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There will still be *22
days to petition. Even during the vhole of
those 18 days it would be probably well known in
the constituency vhich of the candidates was
returned. The petition could be prepared for
fyling. On full consideration of the question, both
sides of the House agreed that the suggestion of
the hon. nember for South Oxford was the best
possible solution of the difficulty.

Mr. LANDERKIN moved:

That the Bill be not now read the third time, but that it
be referred back to Committee of the Whole House for the
purpiose of amending sub-section 2 of section 6, by striking
out the words "two weeks," in the last Une and substitut-
ing in lieu thereof the following: "One week, except in the
Electoral Districts of Algoma, Gaspé, and Ottawa, when
the time may be extended ifnecessary to two weeks."

Anendnment negatived on division.

Mr. MULOCK mnoved :

That the Bill be not now read the third time, but that it
be referred back to a. Committee of the Whole House for
the urpose of amending section 3 by striking out the
wo s nitialled with the initials," and substituting there-
for the words " ma rked with the signatures," and by in-
serting between the words "do and cross" the following
words: "by writing their signatures."

Anendment agreed to.

Bill read the third tinie and passed.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Mr. FOSTER presented a Message fron His
Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message as follows

STANLEY OF PRESTON.

The governor General transmits to the House of Com-
mons, Supplementary Estimates of suins required for the
service of the Dominion for the year ending 30th June,
1892, and in accordance with the provisions of " The Brit-
ish North Ainerica Act, 1867," he recommends these Esti-
mates to the House of Commons.
GOVERMMENT HOUsE,

OTTAwA, 16th September, 1891.

Mr. FOSTER noved that the Message of the
Governor General and the Supplementary Esti-
mates contained therein be referred to the Coni-
mittee on Supply.

Motion agreed to.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 172) respecting frauds upon the Govern-
ment.-(Sir John Thompson.)

THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 169) further to amend the Act 52
Victoria, chapter 4, to authorize the granting of
subsidies in lands to certain railway conpanies.-
(Mr. Dewdney.)

THE SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS.

House proceeded to further consider aimend ments
inade by the Seniate to Bill (No. 138) to aniend
chapter 135 of the Revised S tatutes, intituled :
" An Act respecting the Suprenie and Exchecquer
Courts."

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. In the proceedings of
the 7th September hon. gentlemen will remeiber
that I took up these anemnuents, and vas pro-
ceeding with their consideration, ai the House
concurred in all the unimportant ameidments;
but we were stopped and adjourned the debate on
the aiendiment which related to the appeals from
the Court. of Review in the Province of Quebec.
The provisions which are inserted by the Senate
with regard to an appeal fron the Court of Review
I understand to be these, in effect: A suitor in the
Province of Quehec lias a right to appeal to the
Court of Review which consists of three judges of
the Superior Court. If the judges are unanimous
there i. no appead provided by the Legislature of
the province, but there is a right of appeal to the
.Juldicial Connnittee of the Privy Council. The
anendnent by the Senate provides that in sucli
cases there shall be an appeal to the Sup;rene
Court of Canada, and it further limits that appeal
in this way : That that appeal shall no longer
exist, and this provision shall no longer apply, if the
Legislature of the province shall create an appeal
to the Court of Queen's Benh iin the province,
which is the ordinary court of appeal in similar
cases.

Mr. LAURIER. The amienmpdent in itself is one.
to which the House ought not to give a very ready
assent. First of all, I nust say to the Minister of
Justice, that although I an a Liberal of the
Liberals I an very nuch of a Conservative when
you have to deal with the constitutional laws of
the country. The administration of justice is con-
tined by the British North Anierica Act to the pro-
vinces, and the House, I estimate, ought always to be
very chary of substituting its own judgnent for the
judgnent of the Legislature iiinmatters which speci-
ally appertain to the domain of the Legislature, and
such is the administration of justice. In the present
instance, it is true, there is an appeal to the Privy
Council in the cases referred to by the hon. gentle-
man ; but this appeal lias been granted by an Act
of the Local Legislature passed about the year 1875
or 1876. At present, if a case is instituted in the
superior courts, it is appealable either to the court
sitting in review or to the Court of Queen's Bench,
accord ing to the option of the appellant. If lie
takes his case to the Court of Review, and the
judgnent of the first court is reversed, it may
still be carried to the Court of Appeal; but if
the judgmenit in the first instance is confirmed by
the Court of Review ; it is final so far as the pro-
vince is concerned ; but in such cases it has been
enacted by the Local Legislature that though a.
further appeal is denied to the court of last resort
in the province, it nay be carried to the Privy
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Concil. Now, I think that. this clause ought te)
be imienldedI by providing that the same class of
cases which are appealable from the Court of Re-
view to the Privy Council should be made appeal-
able to the Supreme Court. I would, therefore.
inove that the aiendment made by the Senate be
furtIer amnîvded by addilig these words:

And which by the Iws of the Province of Quebec are
a1ppealI:ble to tlie ,Judicial Cormmiiiittee of the Privy
Council. ·
That is, to give an alternative appeal from the
Court of Review- to the Privy Council or to the
Supremne Court. Such is the case now ii regard
to all appeals from the Court of Queen's Bencl, iii
cases involviimg future rights or aimounts over
82,500. '

Sir JOHN 'HOMPSON. I have no objection
to accept the amendnent.

Aiiienmieiit agreed to.

Page 1. line 31,-leaçe out froi "touching" to "pro-
vincial" in fine 32.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. .) That seems to be
rather an important amehdnent which the Senate
have made. I confess I approach the discussion of
these amendients under very great difficulties,
owiig to the coilition iii whicih they are brought
before us under our ries. It is impossible to dis-
cuss properly a Bill with imnportanît amendmients of
this kind uniless -we have the 1ill reprinted. The
section it is proposed to amend reads as follows: - -

_ tImportant questions of law or fact touching the exer
eise of the power of disallowance of provincial legisla

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do iot thinîk it is aI
substantial ameiihnent, but is intended to prevent
mnistunderstandinmg. The Bill, as passed by thei
Senate. reads :e

" Important questions of law or fact touching provincial
legisiation tir thle appellate jurisdiction."
The Bill, as passed by this House, reads

" Touching the exercise of the power of disallowance of
provincial legislation."
The mîeaning is the saie. It is apparent to every-
bodv tlhat we cannot subniit to the judiciary a
question of policy as to disallowance ; and the ap-
prehension which led to the aiendmlenit of the
Senate was that possibly the clause might be inter-
preted as conferrinig upon the Governo'rin Council
power to refer to the Supreie Court the question
whether an Act ought to be disallowed or inot. We
itend the Act to be simply iii conformuity with the
present law, namely, that wé have the power to
refer questions touching Provincial Legislation, re- i
lating to interpretation to that court, but iot
guestions of policy. Otherwise the clause might
seen to involve the right to exercise the prerogativei
with. regard to disallowance.

Amendnent agreed to.
4. Whenever the riglht to appeil is dependent upon the

amount in dispute, such amount shall be understood toe ie
be that demanded and not that recovered, if they are1different.

Mr. LANGELIER. This is a most important
departure froin the present practice of the Supreme
Court and the Privy Council, and I do not think
it is a wise departure. No doubt the amendient
is in accordance with the law iu force in the Prov-
ince of Quebec, according to which the right of
appeal is determmined by the amount demanded,

Mr. LAURIER.

and not by the ainount involved whien the appeal
is taken out - but I know, as a mnatter of fact,
that the judges of the Court of Queen's Bench,
appeal side in the Province of Quebee, are all
atainst the present and several of thei hast
year suggested to mue that it would be mnost impor-
tant to have it amended. The result of the lav,
as it is in Quebec, and as it will be here uinder
this amendmnent, is that if a inan takes an action of
danages for 810,(0XX and recovers only $1(M>, still
the defendant. w-hose interests are involved only to
the extent of $10> under the judgment of the court
anid the costs of the action, will have the right to
al)peal to the Supreme Court hecause the original
demnand was f->r 810,0M>. This is most unwarrant-
able, as it may ruin the plaintiff. The mule in the
Supreme Court and iin the Privy Council is just the
(oItrary. rThe right of appeal to these courts is

(letermnned by the aniount involved when the ap-
peal is taken out and not by the amiount involved
w1hen the case was originally instituted. That
is a very wise regulation, and I think it is
highly unlesirable that we should change it.
I know that such lias been the rule before the
Supremne Court iii connection with cases froni the
Province of Quebec. For four or five years after
the Supreine Court was establislied, the rule was
that the right of appeal was to be deternined by
the anount demnanded and not by the amount in-
volved when the appeal was taken out, but this
provisionhlias been left out. For the last four or
tive years the Supreiie Court lias adopted the
sane rie for the Province of Quebec as for the
other provinces, and nomw the appeals t) the Su-
preme Court are regulatedl by the anount involved
and not by the amount denanded originally.

Sir JOHN .-THOMPSON. I speak with great
ditidence iii regard to any niatter of procedure in
the Province of Quebec, which differs so inuch
froi the other provinces, but I understood that
the amnendments proposed here were acceptable to
the bar of that provnce, so far as the procedure
relates to the appeal. I would like to ask the lion.
member whoe las just spoken (Mr. Langelier)
whether this amendmient is not i accord with the
law (if the Province of Quebec on the subject.

Mr. LANGELIER. i stated that this is the
-law in the Province of Quebec as to the appeals to
the Court of Queen's Bencl, but two or three
judges of the Court of Queen's Bencli called my at-
tention to the opportunity of anending that law
and making our law in the Province of Quebec in
reference to appeals the same as that in regard to
appeals to the Supreine Court and the Privy
Council. This is the cause of mnany futile appeals
,to the Court of Q-ieen's iBench, and the sane will
apply, and with greater force, to appeals to the
Supreme Court. A great niany. futile appeals will
be taken ln whichi very trifling amounts are in-
volved. I do not complain that this is an injury
to the Province of Quebec. On the contrary, this
would make the law the same as that which exists
in Quebec in regard to appeals to the Court of
Queen's Benchu.

Mr. LAURIER. It nay well be thlat the.'View
taken by my hon. friend is the right view, but I
would put this to him, wherever the legislation
here is in accordance with the law of the province,
is it not safe to follow the principles adopted ii
the legislation of the province, and thén there can
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be no clasliîng or (liscontent. iMy hon. friend says
his attention has been called by the judges to the
extraordinary resuilt somuetimnes of the legislation of
the province. but when the province has not legis-
lated on this subject, it is safer to adhere to the
existing provincial lerislation. Supposing it should
be attempted liere to override the legislation of the!
province, discontent wouhl1 be created thereby.
Tierefore, so long as the Provincial Legislature has
not chosen to speak on the suihject, and to renedy
the evil, if evil there be, the safest plan is for us
to atdhere strictly to the law of the province and
the principles which are there athnitted andi under-
stood, not only by the bench but by the Legislature
itself. There is less (langer in my opinion of creat-
ing discontent by taking that course than by adopt-
ing such lerislation as has been suggested.

Mr. DAVIES. (P.E.I.) It seenmsto me that thisi
section is wrongly worded. It shoild be "under
this section an d not uinler the next preceding
sectlin."

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The diticulty is caused
by this beinig numînbered as a .sub-sectioin, while it
O(uglit to be an original section, anl thien the word-
ing would be correct as applying to " the next pre-
cedi.ng section." We will iake this section 5.

Anendnents concurred in.

LAND SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Flouse again resolved itself into Committee to
consider certain proposed resolutions respecting
the granting 'of subsidies in land to the Manitoba

outh-Western Colonization Railway Company,
and the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

(In the Comnittee.)

On resolution 1,
Mr. DEWDNEY. I promised the hon. gentle-

mant yesterday that when this inatter was brought
Up again in the House I would lay on the Table
such information as I thought would be necessary
in order to hear out the clause of the Order in
Council which stated that the records show that
the Governiment were bound to the Canadian Pac-
fic Railway Conpany to give then 6,400 acres of
land per mile. I have got here all the Orders in
Council and letters which I think will be sufficient
to warrant that statement, and I now lay them on
the Table.

Mr. LAURIER. That seens hardly what the
hon. gentleman pronised. He was to give us fnot
only wlat lie thought sufficient, but whatever lie
had in his department.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I told you yesterday that
every docunent hîad been laid on the Table, within
fifteen (ays of the commencenent of the different
sessions. I went through the fyles this morning,
and as time alloiwed me I have taken out what I-
think is sufficient to give the House the informa-
tion I promised yesterday. If it is not sufficient, I
will bring down the whole of the original fyles and
lay then on the Table.

Mr. MULOCK. I want to appeal to the Minis-
ter of Justice. When we were discussing this
question yesterday the Minister asked what was
desired. The Minister of Justice will remember
that while several. explanations were offered, at
last we lad the statement fron the Minister of

I the Interior that the railway was entitled to this
land as a matter of contract, "I as a matter of lhar-

1 gain," w-as the terni used. At this stage the Minis-
ter of Justice enquired what information was re-
quired, and I statel, speaking for mnysef, that I
desired to see whatever documents there were that
created anîy obligation, legal or ioral, on the part
of Parliainent to make this grant. The .\linister
of Justice assured the Comnittee that the request
would be complied with, that a search would be
made and information to that effect would he given
to the Commnittee. I also understood that the
Commnittee rose for the urpose of enabling it to get
information before we would Le callei upon to> pro-
noune on the question. The Miiistermf theInterior
now states that this morining hie examined the fyles
in his departnent andi imade this discovery, and he
now lays these papers on the Table of the House
when we have no opportunity to examine thein
hefore discussing the roposition. I suminit. to the
Minister of Justice whether it is reasonable we
should be called on toconsider the resolution before
sve haveitanopportunity tonake a practical use of
the information said to be i these documents.
There are 100 mnembers present, and how can they
inforn themnselves as to what these documnents prove
at this stage of the proceedings. It will be but fair
to defer the conisideration of the resolution unîtil
to-morrow at any rate.

Committee rose and reported progress.

DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS
ACT.

House again resolvetd itself into Conmmittee on
Bill (No. 147) further to anend the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act.

(Ini the Committee.)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have been informei
that for the Province of Ontario it is necessary
there should be a provision respecting the dis-
posal of election petitions. I move that section 8
be amîended by inserting the following

It shall not in Ontario be necessarv that the two judges
before whom in any case the trial sall be conducted
shall te the judges that have been assigned for the trial,
but the Chief Justice of Ontario, the Chief Justice ofQueen's Bench, the Chancellor and the Chief Justice of
Common Pleas shall arrange in such manner as shall be
provided by the rules of the Supreme Court of Judicature
for that purpose for the rota of judges for the trial of sueh
cases, and hearing of such applications.

Mr. MULOCK. I quite approve of the proposed
amendnient as far as it goes, and it nay go as far as
I think it ought to go. I would ask the Minister of
Justice whether it goes far enough to entitle the
judges to assign the petitions to two judges, neither
of whom is a judge in the court or division in which
the petition is fyled.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I understand that this
amendment in connection with the Act which it
amends bas that effect : but I should like members
of the House who are members of the bar of Ontario
to consider it.

Mr. MULOCK. There is this weak spot in it.
Under this amendment the petition is assigned
according to the rules of court. Suppose the rules
of court provided that petitions should be triable
by one of the judges of the court or division in
which it is fyled, in that case the amendument would
not be so wide as is supposed. 1, therefore, thiuk
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the assignient shoiuld be wholly regardless of the
court in which the petition is fyled, and the judges
shouid nîot he at liberty to imake ries to the con-
trary. -

M r. \l.cCARTHY. I an of the opinion that
there is not any necessity for this clause. 'lhe
court some temie ago met, and the ('hief .Justice
diviled a numnber of election petitions among
lie whole court. If that is the object of the

amiendinent it will be found tliat the Act of 1887
miakes all the provision required.

MIr. .MULOCK. That is the Act that creates the
ditticulty.

Mr. McCARTHY. In what way ?
Mr. MULOCK. The judges had cone to the

conclusion that the petition was to be tried by twoi
judges in the sane division. The effect would be1
to interfere with the working of the court by
taking two judges out of three. One or two of the
judges spoke to me on the subject, and that was,
the view they took of it. They consider this legis-
lation, or sone such legislation, is necessary, mi
or(ler that they nay be free to select juIges noti
out of the samne court.1

Mr. McCAR TH Y. Then, the explanation is
this: That by reason of the change now made,
t rying petitions by two judges instead of one judge,
it is necessary that this aniendinent should follow.
I thought the aniendient imerely provided for the1
distribution of the work. I rather think this latter'
part will he foundul inconvenient. Why not allow
the Chief -Justices to arrange the assignnent of
judges' business as they now (Io the distribution,
iistead of waiting for any rules of the Supreme
Court ? Before we pass this we should deternine
whether we propose to leave the jurisdiction to
the Court of Appeal, because if it is not to have
jurisdiction then the Chief Justice of Ontario would
not be one of the judges.

Sir .lOHN THOMPSON. The amendnent can
stand.

Mr. McCARTHY moved that section 1 of the
1Bill be amended so as to read as follows

The paragraph letter (j) of section 2, of the Dominion
Controverted Elections Act, is hereby amended by striking
out the words " the Court of Appeal for Ontario " in the
first sub-section thereof, and the words " for Lower Ca-
nada " in the second sub-section thereof.
He said : I explained that the object of this was to
confine the jurisdiction in election cases to the
courts of first instance, and not. to the Court of
Appeal. My view has been that the Court of

ppeal has now more work to do than it can prop-
erly discharge. I mnentioned the other day that
the Court of Appeal had fifty cases now hefore it,
but hi reality there are sixty-seven cases now on
the list, and the average nunber of cases which the
court disposes of at a sitting, I think, may be stated
to be thirty. Two judges having been withdrawn
in the spring for the trial of local election cases,
there is really more work now than the court can
dispose of during the balance of the year. If the
second sitting of the court is to be interrupted by
the judges being taken off to try election cases, we
can easily contemplate that there will be such a
list next year as they can hardly ever expect to
wipe off. I think, therefore, it would be better if
we did not interfere with the schene of the Supreme
Court, that is, that the Appeal Court shall deal

Mr. ML'LOcK.

with appellate inatters, and the other courts deal
with natters of this kind.

SiNr. CASEY. That neans, so far as Ontario is
I concerned, that judges of the Court of Appeal shall
not be called iupon to try in the first instance.

Mr. McUCARTHY. If the Court of Appealihas
spare time, they ean he drafted into the different
divisions. The object is that the appellate work
of the Court of Appeal shall not be interfered with.

%fr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the readjust-
ment of the work hais already taken place.

i Mr. McCARTHV. I understood from the
-Minister of Justice that lie proposed to introduce a
elaue stating definitely which would be applicable
to preseut proceedings and which would not be.
Already there is some ditficulty in the iinds of
the judges about which clause should apply. These
petitions are entered in the Court of Appeal, an I
do not contemplate that. we should interfere with
the present litigation.

Amenduient agreed to.
Mr. McCARTHY noved:

That section 4 of the said Act as amended by section
2 of the Act intituled : " An Act to amend the Dominion
Controverted Elections Act." being chapter î of 50 and 51
Vietori'. is hereby amended by leaving dutthe words
"Court f A ppea" in the sixth and seventh Unes
thereof, and the words " the Chief Justice of Ontario "in
the eighth line thereof, and the words "said Court of
Appeal and" lin the eleventh and twelfth lines thereof.

Amendment agreed to.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I understand that the
effect of all these anendnents is that petitions
nmust be fyled hereafter ouly iu the three divisions
of the High Court of Justice, and that we cannot
utilize the judges ofthe Court of Appeal for the
trial of petitions. If we should again have such a
crop of petitions as we have at the present tine,
it will be quite impossible for the judges of the
three divisions to dispose of then, and we are de-
priving ourselves of the services of four judges that
we utilize at present. I understand that two judges
are to try petitions in future. I approve of that,
but it will probably have the effect of confining us
to two judges in each division instead of giving us
the use of three as at present. If these amend-
mients are not to come mnto operation till next year
or to apply to present cases, I think the Minister
of Justice should pause, especially at this stage of
the session, before adopting, then, and they can be
considered next session more carefully and fully
than they can be now. i understand that the
Minister proposes to consolidate the whole election
law next session, and then such amnendments night
be made as circumstances would seeni to justify.
But it seens to me it only conplicates the matter
unnecessarily to press all these aniendmnents now.

Mr. McCARTHY. The hon. gentleman is mis-
taken in saying that the amendnent will not couie
into operation at once. It will, but it will mot
apply to petitions already fyled. It says that here-
after petitions shall not be fyled in the Court of
Appeal.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Then there is the
amendment respecting the judges who shall try the
cases.

Mr. McCARTHY. That follows on the other.
The amendment is not to affect the cases of wPhich
the court is seized at present.
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Ilr. CAMERON (Huron). If von do not want shouli le miiade applicablle to existing petitions.
it to coie into operation now, what object is there That question can e deait vith when we finish the
in pre-ssing it now ?Vou vill get this Act on con- Bill and cone to cnsider the section I propose to
troverted elections so complicated and nixed up introduce, defining what provisions ought to apply
that the .judges will find it alnost iimpossible to to existing proceedings and what ought to be
know what they can do. deferred. Il the meantimue, the hon. iemîber for

Ir. LDAVIES (P.E.I.) If the lon.gentlem orth Simcoeoes forwardwiththestatemîent
objctis ha whchI udestad t t b. Iwoldthat the businies;s of the Cour-t of AppeaZl:s, ml thesugjecis thatwhiech Ishld nt listeto myon.Province of Ontario. woul be interfered with if thesuggest whcither lie shouhi flot listen to iiiy lon.__1 j 1sges sîîotuîd 1e %witldrawn friorn or.-liiar-y business

frienl fron Huiron, and having brought the inatter!til' jd eo hetitihran from ordina bses
before the House, let it stand for consideration tillto try e o ptios andu heu p esta they
niext ssin I dlo not want to interfere with On- shl o es sd llehn etea oe
tario prctice; I do not know0 eough about it tothat clause the other night. and I refraimed froitarit-) praütice ; 1 do not know %-ennughri about it to express..iing- any apinim on l. 1 I 1>cggcdç the inemnbers
do so : but I understand that if you carry ail these fxreCm O any hoth : but Iregged th members

amedmntsyo wil o ompicte heBil tatfrom11 Ontario, boM-thI lay and professional, to conisideraîedunsyn~iIs onlcî i i hthe effect it uniglit have, to consid1eî- whiether it
we shall not know what we are passing at all. If 'he eft i nughae, fo on thetr of
the lion. gentleman wishes to provide that in fui. eld ot e wutdrain from the tral of
ture judges of the Court of Appeal shall not be election petitions a number of judtges ahoftay he
used as judges in the first instance to try petitiots.
lie cau do that next session, I subnit, better than passage of this Bill, nasmuch as this Bill cals for
lie can now. I d0(o not think any of us understand twojudges t) try e' ery electionl p'etitionl. The Coin-
the effect of this anendment on other sections. 1i nuttee, however, heard the rieaso1s advancd by
unde-standti that the hon. Minister is going to in- lon. member for North Simcoe, which I eertainly
troduce an amendment, saying that such and suchwas not in ia position to custrovert, and have now
sections- shall apply to exisng pttiscl andi suh passed tihat clause. It. will be for us to considerstui etitonsandi sucliP
and suticlh setions shall not. think hie will twhen we cone to the end of the Biill w hether its
dscu stion ha nt. I th tins ae ging tclauses shall apply to existing petitions or not. I

<liilcitto o hau. I tesesetios ae oin C taîke it for granted that the provision with regard
applv generally, how can you say that 'they are îîot ttîCît fApa uli o oapyt xsi
gori to app 1to eistig ptitioitha 1o fth ae tl e oit of A cpal ught t to lyto exsti
povins wlichre totig petrtoedure ost and ptie petitions, because petitions have been actually fyleprovisi-ns whielh refer to procedure anîd practice iii the Court of Appeal,.i ani we iiiighit seriotisly initer-
weiîe iîîended 1by the nîiajority of the House, 1 fere witlî questions of *jirisdicîion were we 10 decide
think, t apply te existing petitions.tOtherwise, e of j C o
there is no objeet in passing the Bill at this late that the judges of the Court of Appeal shall not try
stae of e session. I take it that many of these . That may be decied when e coe to the

. . . work of closng the Bill. I think there are
provisions are good in themselves, and if an atend- certain provisions which oght to be nade appli-
sections which forn ithe beneficial part% of thie Bill 'a hn I a they ot convictioliv thle Conunittee
are only to apply to future petitions, I think we a to hexitng petitot aing aeppli-

had reter îotpasstheBihat ilcable to existing petitions. Having- acceptesi thehiad better niot pass the Bill at all. .0
principle of trying by two judges, there can he no

Ir- CAMERON (Huron). The Bill originally in- difference of opinion as to the propriety of applying
troduced by the Minister of Justice, I understood, that provision to existing petitions. As to the
was intended to apply to the existing condition of others, it is au open question.
things, and if so intended, was, in ny judgment,
a proper Bill. But if lie has changed his opinion1 Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There is no doubt that
and does not intend to make it the law of the land the ordinary business of the Court of Appeal will be
at present, there can be no reason why it should be more promptly dealt with and satisfactorily dis-
foî-ed through this session, but it would b)e far posed of, if the amendient proposed by the lion.
better to let it stand until opportunity is had to member for North Sincoe be adopted. That juris-
consolidate the law and nake all the amendments diction, however, has been given to the court by
past experience shows to be necessary. The hon. another Legislature, and it is a natter over which
gentleman knows better, perhaps, than most of us we have no jurisdiction. We have coistituted the
how difficult it is, when anendments to the different judges a part of the general election court of the
sections are sprung upon the House-without Province of Ontario, and they are very competent
our having ,the opportunity of cousulting the judges, and as there is a very large nuimbe r of
oi-iginal statute and seeing exactly what effect the petitions at present it would be highly inconvenient
anendmuients will have upon the law-for us to if the hon. gentleman's section were made applicable
decide upon the necessity or merits of the anend- to the petitions now pending. He says that is not
ment. It is almost impossible for us to judge with the intention and it will not be made so applicable ;
any degree of accuracy the effect of these amend- but whenever it is adoptei we will certainly, if
nents. Either the Bill should apply to the existin there is anything like the number of petitions fyled
condition of things or it ought not to be presset in the future that there have been after the recent
thr-ongh this session- election, seriously delay the trial of controverted

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. There are various election petitions by the courts in the Province of
provisions iii the Bill, and those which relate to Ontario when we withdraw four judges fron that
mere procedure ouight certainly to apply to existing work, as we will by witlhdrawing the judges of
petitions, according to the ordinary rule of con- the Court of Appeal, thougli I have no doubt we will
struction of statutes. There are certain mat- promote the ordinary business with which the Court
ter-s affectinig questions of right, which nmay of Appeal hias to deal. I think there is a great deal
involve interference with existing righits, and of force in what the hon. mienxber for Huron bas
it will bie for us to consider how far these said, that as the Governmnent do nlot propose to
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apply these clauses to the existing conditions, the-y Mr. MCARTHY. The question was that a doubt
imiglit stand over until the whole subject can be existed whether a service night be iiale at a
discussed at an earlier period next session. The iiian' s house. and I desired to nake it cletar that
hon. mtenber for Sinmcoe himnself no doubt has consi- the service should he personal unless the judge
dered the Bill very fully, and on acçount of his i ordered that it. should be made in some other wav.
largte practice before the court bas an excellent M1r. BARRON. I see it readis " under special
4pporttuinity of judging what the effect will be on circuinstances of ditliculty.." Thte original Ac-t bail
its general business but at the satne tie this the words ' or diliculty"
pr)vi!sion1 îwill, for all timie to comle, uness the 31r. McCARTHY. The original Act hîad the
numiber of judges is invreased, delay the trial of words " or ditiiculty That iwas cianged in the

amending Act, I think by a nistake. I move this

Mlr. McCART V. I think that danger is very1 aiendmtient:
muc-hi exaggerated. The hon. gentleman speaks of Section 51 is hereby amended by striking out.in the
fouri 'udges being withdrawn. What the courts d oh):tenthUn ie thereof, the word " one ". aend sulentur mg th-

l,) ic... worl' five . a.nd after the word dollars m legal
is this :eThey assign two judges, bcause the pro>- tender or in the bills of any ehartered bank d ing business
vision that the trial mulist be by two judges has been in Canada"; and also after the words "ten dollar"' in the

e local eTtwelth Une thereof, the words " and such firther Sius as
St . the record. at the rate of five cents for every folio ..f 10

from teach court, so that this dause will iave the words which it contains, may come to.'
effect of withdlratwing., iin point of fact., one set out off The obje-t of this is to conpel the petitioner to
the four sets of judges who would lIe available for deposit, not inerely 8100, but the same
the trial of election petitions. suin that every other appellant has to deposit,

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There would be three that is. the sumi of 800. $100 goes no w-ay at
in the future. ail towards the payiert of the costs of ant appeal.

i and I never could understand whv we insist oi
Mr. McCARTHY. Three in the future instead keeping the deposit at $1,000, anti w-hen a suit is

of four. Tlie question is this :Ought. iwe here, even instituted ve go to the opposite extremue and onily
if we had the power toI do it, interfere with the require $100 as a deposit n case of an app-ad. I.
appeali court of the province to that extent, whien therefore, propose to mnake that sumi 5n-iM.. as it is
there are ten judges in the courts of irst instance in all other mattes. That is quite lttle enough to
who at present certainly are not nearly as muc-h setcure to the respondent, if le is successful, the cost
pressed witlh work ais the appellate tribunal ? That of pressing the appeal. 'Thie other aniehndlent is to
tribtunal started yesterday with sixty-seven cases. meet a ditticulty which somnetiies bas resulted in
They do not dispose at a sitting of morethanî about î great hardship. The registrarof the court is required
thirty on an average. Thty ought to have aother by this section to certify the reco-d to the Supremne
sitting t-efore the Christnas vacation. Under the Cpaymnt >f $10. Now, he will not do
present condition of things they cannot 1101(l that that, he says lie cannot do it. ''hie trial nay last
other sitting, so they will have more than half the for lays, somneti•nes a week, and lie is not a1àle to
list laid over till January with the whîole six mnonths get the record of the stenographer's notes, aid to
work to add to that, and pr-obably 1(0) cases on thte certitfy them to the Suprenie Court, for u0. anti the
list, so that cases that ought to be disposed of i result is that, in two cases to mv knowledge, he
before the long vacation will not be disposed of for has applied to the court and the court as paid the
eighteen nionths to cone, which will result in registrar out of th- deposit. S-o when the successful
terrible imconvemience to individual suitors. I1 party comes to get his deposit, hefinds it has been
uunerstand that these two clauses have been already casorbed in -paving the registrar and the sten
earried, aînd all this discussion lias been out of gsoragher for the record of the Court of Appeal.order ; but 1 saht-lrecord o 1t(t- iout-ta(tftAept-ai.
or-der : but i say, though I do not wantthNow, I propose to add to the 810,. that. the sunm of
ittee to take muy word for it, that the only two 5 cents per folio of 100 words shall also be paid for

clauses that really need amien(diieut are the tirst t1the record. The 5 cents is for copying. He lias to
clause which strikes out the words "Court. of pay it now, but they have in one or two cases paid
Appeals," aud the other'clause which gives juris- the stenuographer out of the deposit.
diction to the Chief Jutîstice of Ontario to assignl amn Mr. MULOCK. What right have they to takedistribute the work. There is no coumplicationi i o of the deposit ?
these auendmîents. Then there is the 10th section,
which iwe ag-eed upon the other afternoon, and it Mr. McCARTHY. I (Io not think thtey bave a
was arranged that, instead of anen(ding it, a tnew right, but the court did it.
section shoul be introduced. I move tlat section Mr. AMYOT. Why does not the lion. gentle-
10 of the said Act be hereby repealed and the follow- man say at once that it will be imupossible to resist
ing substituted in lieu thereof:- a bad judgnent unless we have 820,00) or $30,000

Notice of the presentation of the petition under this Act a year at our disposal? Why does lue mnake it im-
and of the security accompanied with the copy of the possible for a poor man to get justice in, this coun-
petition shal withn ten days after the day on whieh the try? He inight go a step further and that onily his
petition bas been presented or within the prescribed own political friends shall be appointed judges, andtime, or within such lonçer time as the court or any
judge thereof, under special circumstances of difficulty, then we would not be allowed to go to appeal, and
allows to be served on the respondent or respondents s0 lie might provide by law that lue shall renain in.
within any place in the Dominion of Canada, if service power for 50 years more.
cannot be effected on the respondent or respondents per-
sonally within the time granted by the court or judge, it Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I uiderstand the-
may be effected in such other manner as the court or hon. tentlemau proposes that instead of the sum of
judge, on the application of the petitioner, directs. $100 eing required as a deposit. for going to ap-

Mr. BARRON. Why has the hon. member for peal, the deposit must be $500. I an entirely
Simcoe- left out the words " at his domicile "? opposed to that. I do not.see-.whuy any more than.

Mr. Muis (Bothwell).
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$100 shtould be deposited. The hon. gentlema istandard as do the people of Ontario. The sun of
mîust recollect that respontdents anid petitioners atre 1.4500 is a ierc tritle to the lion. meiber for $imeoe
niot all millionaires, anid if the respndent who lias (Mr. 31eCarthy), but it is an enornms amount to
already suffered a good deal for his countrvs sake|the poor fellow whiol ias gone thoruogh anelection
by ruuînmng an elctionîî itid paymng the expeises :aMIl whose election petitionu is being protested.
perhlaps of a contest, teu if he takes the case to The other day iiin mv province there were four or
appeal, and if there Iappienîs to lbe a judgnent tive appeds (.ilipreliiiiiiiary (bjections alone. 8ltw)
agaiist liuuî, hle has to lo: 5 m more. I tlink :was quite sutieneit ini these cases.
8l00 is quite enoungh. Mr. McCARTHY. I did not thinik of the preli-

Mr. McCARTHY. Wiat if the appeal is t] minary eases. This sluîîld onîly apply to appeals
against huin ''? against i results. 8IM is sutticient for prelin-

Mr. CA IERON (Huron). It does lot make 1naryI ojectiois.
any differ'ence. le cannot get the judgmuîent of the lMr. MULOCK. I think we should ascertainî the
liglest court 'f tihe Dominion witlout depositing feelicn of the Coimimittee in regard to the cost of
83(N). e -a be utterly unable to raise the $.x).>the main trial. Havinîî- decidoed tlhat, it would
If the judguientuof the Ctoturt of Appeal is against guidele us as to sulbsequen p;roceedings.
hunîîî. and the custs are against him. vou have giot
yoiur executioC. L.et him,. at all events, get the . .McLEOD. If the party against wlhom tthe
judg entfth)etur t uhaveyour exteu-ijuliment is given want.s to appeal, it is only fairjîudgimieuîtof the court. iwuu vou, have y,-uu* .execu ie eîudptu u anescrt utusa
tion the samne as vin have against the petitioner. that
The latter only r'equires to depsit,0e n any other case, and o is little eiungli. I 1(b
'osts mîay- aumunt to .MMM. andul the~ unly reed nlot thimk it is fair ait ruasonale to eny the right,

you have for the balance over the 817.(m) is al of appeal to the pour man. T'he lawv aphe to
'execution. Su with the respndent. i do not b-i poolr and -ich alike. Wlien thle case has been tried
lieve i obstacles ithe y of appel and the judgent f te court as ee
I think that the cost in every cause uglit to lie as aast the party. and the dlefeted partye stiekttliiiiktrad tetc*îu'lguuîlver tg
low as possible. If a main depobsits MO he will
never receive a cent of it back, tlhat you nay be 'seeuty, I, to pay the costs.
Mureof. Mr. CASEY. If this is a matter atfecting one

'Ir. MCARTHY. I think the hon. genteman side or the other to a petition, as if there were a
keeps looking ouly ait his owi side of the case. members pint of view and a petitioner's point of

Nir. CAMERON (Huron). No: I can stand it view. I fail to s' unîderstand it. It is uimpossihble
as well as anybody else. to tell whethler the tpetitioner or responilent is to

te the appellant and has tu put up the moiey.
Mr'. MCARTH\. I m tu u es iustion us imerelv one as to hoîw iii tch securitv

pondent. after ie has hlad topay the election ex- should he pt up to over the necessary costs anid
penses. l'lhe hon. grentlemîai woubil lot ie so1 un11- to pru'evenlt vexatious appeals. Wlhether iN isjust as to say that if the petitioner appeus lie has the rigihît amlouunt ogr lot, legail gentlemien will be
to deposut a sutcicient su mî to secure the espo- b Netter able to dterine than a layma.
dent, but if the respondent appeals lhe is to be
allowed to do so for a suni of $100. We all know Mu'. BARRON. I ami inclinîed to support the
tha.t the printinug iiecessaLrv to bîriig a case t-o hle prupositioi of the hon. memiber for Simicoe (NIr.

upreme Couet andr te actual feesof the lawyers, McCarthy). It is perfectly clear the principle lie
come tgo that suoni, or nearly tliat sui, miuchl beyond asks tol bc adopteil as the original principle alopted

l h. The appellant appeals vexatiously fre- wlhel the original Act. was passed. Then. l
quently lie puts ii $100. aid the infor'tunuarsate les- WiSiegriied to lbe piut up as seue'rity foi (:osts. If
pondent. is dragged al step. further. and in the end î thuat sin is insuticienut. anitd it is clear it is. ilie
is sadlied with a large bill of costs. prty shouild plut up such a sumn as would affor'd

M'. CAMERON (Huron). Wy can lhe not get security for costs. if we carry ont the prinîeiple of
this execution ? the Act. n iay not ie too smuall a sumî in the

cases pouitel ont by the hon., meumlber for Queen's
Mr'. McCARTHY. I venture to say that if we (M Davies. and the miewher for Simcoe (Mu'.callel four a return of the petitioners iii the election ! Cathy) agrees thiat the cst on reliminay

cases nîow pendinig, I do not tlimk we would find 5 Ijectionîs should be limîited to Sh0, mit that ounper cent. of theni were wortlh thlei' sait. the ultimliate appeal the aionuit shiould le $500.
Mr. CANMERON (Huron). They do not put up The iespondleit. shîoul have mior'e '. protectiou tbanu

the'ir owu n monley. lie alis at presenut. I am glad to he'ar fromî the
Mr. .\leCARTHY. Thien what happens ? Thev

eau appeal froi court to court witliout giving thîe
slighutest security to the respondeit against whoim
they are petitioning. It is to proteet. the responi-
denit, wlo, iii nine cases out of ten, is able to pay,
against actionus by thie otier side that. are unequaul
and iuifa'ir. There should be protection to both
par'ties, and litigation should not be periitted
without risk to the person initiatinig it.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) There is a good deal to
be saidl on both sides, and we miiiust be careful not
to limuit the privilege of appeal to the wealthy
alone. *We liardly judge inatters by the same

• 176

mliemnb'er for Siicoe (Mr. McCarthy) that in 99
cases out of hM petitioners were menî of straw. \\ e
ali know that sucli is the fact. I know thiat im
cases not very far away fromn homte men of straw-
are put up as petitioners. They fail. lhe sum of
8 M S< .is not one-fourth of the cost. Au exec-utioin
is obtaiied, but it is against a an of straw. It is

1all very well for the meniber for \\est Huron to
Isay the person hais an execution. An execution
i agaist. a man of straw is worthless. That is theJ position in which the respondent is often placed.
i So I say that the aiount should nlot be 50, but
i whatever is sutticient to cover the cost. I go fur-
ther, and say that the petitioner should be a iman
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of standinug, anl should not only put up ,0, but
fyle ain athilarit that lie possesses a certain amount
of probperty over audu albove the aimount of his delbts,
and then we would not have, as is the case now,
petitin.bis fvled for the sake of fvling them. and nîot
Ibecaise aly real wrong liaIs Ieen commlintted.

M r. D)RUK EV. 'l'le lion. memher for Simneoe
Nr. MeCarthy ) poilts ont thuat the iitticulty

siould le meet by requiring a large deposit on
appeal. I tlimk on hoth sides of the House there
has liw. too mnuch said asif these petitions were
like orlnary s 'ts. rihe omnittee must remnema-
be that thiese are not nmatters of private right.
Tilese petitions are prosecuted for reasons that do
not verv fretq1uentlv come within private or iunhtvi-
dual right. anîd, therefore. they stand on a ditlerent
footiîng from other legal rights. TIhere is one 1
tdang.er and that is of petitions of tlis clatss falling
into the hands of speculative attornevs. who g-et 1
holdi of petitiois wîheî nien are warmi after elc-'
tions. aud do not allow them to use their better 1
julgmîîenit i regard to the cotduct of those peti-
tions. A speculative attorney can generally control
enougli funîds todeposit $1,) or > for an appeal.
'Tihe way to strike at huinî is to mîake his protits
simall anîd cut down the ultimate cost. If by depo-
siting -l.0M lie ean gain another i,(.K) i 6 or 8
1monîths. lie will ohtaim the l,(M) necessary ; but
if he is only to deposit I(IM anid only obtaims 1l0)'
lie will liot go ito the speculation. \\lienever
petitions are necessary iii the public interest, there
is always suticient pubhlie interest to furnish the 1
money i tcarry the case through. The men who
carry o ipetitions are not beggars or paupers. Il
uiinerstaiiid the Comuittee desire to protect meni
from vexatious petitions, and this cau best be doue
by reduîcinig the costs that may ultimately bej
obtained out of these cases.

M r. MILLS (Botlhwell). Whatever iay be the
experience of the lion. meinher for Cumberland (Mr.
Dickey), I think it is not the speculative attorney
w-ho gets up petitions in Ontario. It is a differenit
party' altogether. If you deal with the central
political organizatioms that. exist in the province,
you will do a good deal more towards diminishing
the number of petitions, than in dealing with any
speculative attorneys. li is iot by umÎertaking to
cut clown the costs, however desirable that may be,
that vou iwill prevent petitions sueli as we are now
discussing. We mnust begin f urther back than that.
It seemus to me, as I suggested the other eveninîg,
that in order to diminish the number of petitions,
and to make the law a puuishmnent. to evil-doers as
it was intended to be, instead of a vexatious imatter
to the innocent, it is necessary that there should
be soine prelimuinary step taken to obtain the plti-
tion. The petition should be founded upon sub-
stantial knowledge on the part of the party
petitioning, but where you permit a nan living
500 miles away to furnish the mîoney for the petition,
without knowing anything of the way in which
the election is conducted, and get soue person who
is a voter to sign the petition, you will alway.s
have a large crop of petitions and you will lave
theii on both sides, because one side will find it
necessary as ai matter of precaition in order to
prevent vexations proceetdings on the part of their
political opponents. It does seem to mue that in
order to deal with this matter effectually, we must
consider the circumnstances initer whlich a petition

Mi. BARRON.-

is t'O be allowed. I do not agree withi miiy hon.
friend belind me who talks about the right of
petition being contined to a party who is a sub-
stanmtial p-operty hoîlier. Auyone who has a riglht
to vote iii an election ought to have a riglit to pro-
teet his vote anid to petition, but y-ou ought to lbe
sure that lie lias ai grievaice before you allow him
to do so. He ouglit to.make it clear to some one
that the grievance exists before lie undertakes to
exercise that riglit. in order that by the exercise of
that right on his part lie m iay not lie doinîg a griev-
mis wrong to some other person. Of couirse we
kunow vy experience that a Controverted Elections
Act is necessary we know that tie trial of con-
troverted electionîs by the judges is imuci more
etticient than tieir trial by a Conuittee of this
Hotiuse. Long experience lias shown that to be
the case, )ut in the exercise of that right,
and t) ensure purity at elections. it is not
necessary to adlopt proceediigs tlat drive every
seisitive manumit of public life. It seems to
nie that we ought to give serious consideration to
the circumiîstances umider whicli the petition is to be
allowed in order to' deal with this sulject. I doinot
know what may be the views îentertained hv my
lion. friîed the liiister of Justice and b my lon.
frientid from North Simeoe (Mr. .cCarthy), but it
seems to me that where a party outsile the i-ou-
stituency prepares a petition and goes into t.he
constituency, aid invites ai party to sigi at, and
furnîishes the umnev, that le is guilty of nainten-
aneîce, anti that the priicipiles lait down iin the case
of Bratilaugh rx. Newdeate would apply. I 1 o not
think a petition of that kind ouglht to stanîd, aid I
haîrdly think it will. That is a questiomi to le
decided, atdi wl ihichi every member lhaving a petition
peiding against lim iwill have an interest iii having
f ully considered before it is disposed of. Before
we cat correct sueli albuses ais these that iow exist,
we oiught to provide that the party who petitions
lias somte knowledge of wrong beiiig doie o the
part of the memnlber or his agents, before lie uiter-
takes to institute proceedîings against ijîi.

.\r. A3MYOT. I will cite au exaniple to the
Hiouse to bear out the remarks made by the hon.
membe- for Bothwell (M1r. NIills.) As a natter of
fact, in on1e of the couties near Quebec a meeting
took place of the friends of the defeated eandidate.
They haud frienIds gatheretd fromi many paîrishes,
and not one of themî could find ut a single case of
corruption, andi they there decided not to contest·
but after that they received positive ortiers fron
Ottawa to contest the election, and a notary living
far away froi the county, and not lhaving been in
the couinty at the election, was furnished with the
mouney to coutest the election, and somte of the
electors were chosen ant consented to sigu the
petition whiclh is now before the courts. lhis is
one of thei uiiierous iistances in which the rights
of petitioning have been abused. We shoul take
care in my opinion that no petitions woull be taken
unless there was a prima ftarie ease, sufficient to
justify a jutIge to autlhorize the issue of the peti-
tion. When once the petition is in the court, after
these precautions are taken, then do not make jus-
tice liard to be obtained. Make it as easy as pos-
sible to be obtained either by the poor or by the
ricli. If only a rich man may obtain justice in
election natters, or in any other natter, then the
principles of justice are wrongly applied. First.,
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insure that no frivolous or vexatious petition can
he taken, exact the necessary preliminîary atdida-
vits to show that the petitioners know sonething
aIoIt vhat they sigin their nîamnes to, anid then
faeilitatte the proceedings. whenî once you are sure
that the proceedings are niot vexatious.

M1r. Mt'CARTHY. I desire to athl to what myI
lion. friend from lRothwell (M1r. Mills) Las said inî
reference to thc remarks of the member for Cum-1
berlan i (Mr. Dickev). so far as my experienee
lias gne in the profession. inever heard it suggested
or suspieeted that a speulative attorney, or any
attornier of any kindhad prompted election peti-
tions for ithesake of costs.

Mr. AMNY4O. Perhaps you were absent too
f ten.1
NIr. NcCARTHIY. I am speaking of course not

with reaird to the hon. meinher who represents
the district of Quebec. but I do speak for my own
pr'ovinice, a1d I heartily corroborate what the lhon.
menmber for Rothwell (Mir. Mills) lias said, as I
neveru knew a case of the kimd. I agree also in
wlhat lie has said that petitions are often prompted

yiv the central political orgaiizations. As aprae~
tical mîeans of stoppiuig election petitions the mîost
availablle thinug we cau do would be to have thein
brotglht oi tO a speedy trial. I suppose it is witlin
the experienee of all of us that election petitious
are taken ini a great majority of cases, wheu if the
rule whiich was spokeun of hythelhon. gentlemaun who
last addressed the ('onimttee was mi force, the
petition would not be allowed. li the early period
of the thirty days the seciets of the opposite party
do not leak out. but it is the delay that takes place
that allows thesecret toleakout, anîdattords mieaisto
the petitioner to prove hisease. If ti Act was car-
ried out in its iitegrity asit is in Englaid, and as it
oughlit to be withi us, and if the judges were permit-
ted to leave t heir ordinary work and to be appomited
on rota, and allowed to connence the trials
fort hwith after the election petitiois are fyled,1
heeause t.hîey are issued withmuu tive davs afterwards,
I thîink we vould ail ind that many of these peti-
tiois woulhl be dropped ; but if tive or six or seven
muonths roll arounud, during which a mnani's wife
tells sonebody, ani the bribers tell somuebody,
evervthing will have leaked out by which the
petitioni is expected to l.e sustained. I o(10not thmik
it would be practicable to insist on such a liard and
fast ruie that. a prhna Ji-iane case should be esta-
lishîed hefore a petition is tried ; but if the peti-
tions were broughît to a speady trial, I tliimk it
wold he found i nmany cases thiat there was lot1
evideïce to sustain then, and this would be suti-
eient to prevent a multiplieation of then. As
regards maintenîaice, I thinik the hon. getliemnan's
view of the law has a good deal of force in it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would corroborate
what my hon. friend fron Cunmberland (Mr. Dickey)
lias said that it is founld in practice that attoi-neys
who are useful inii no other cases are usefunl to pro-
umiote election petitions. As regards the preliinîi-
nar*y step to le taken before fyling the petition, i
thinuk the suggestioù made by the lon. nemuber for
North York is the preferable one, that the petition
should be founded upon an affillavit stating that
the facts are true to the knowledge of the petitioner,
and I thiink the fyliug of an affidavit of that kind
wvould be ai wise precaution. I do not agree with
the proposed remedy of a speedy trial, because the
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i trial would then taîke place before ithe truth carine
I out. I think that is an arguîment rather iii favour

of delay.. However, we are approbaching the iour
I wlhen mîost of us are willing tosto)p work, and I

woulid suggest thaît the Commuittee niow rise
anid report progress. It seems that the longer we
!stud1y the Bill, the gretater the Crop of suggested
ailewlhnueits, anîd 1 t hinîk I munîst appeal to the Com-
miuttee to consider the propriety of limitinîg the
legislation for thisses1ion. I think, perhaps, on the
whole I may appeal to it on a future day to limuit
the present Bill to mnatters of procedure, leavinîg the
substantive law for consideration next session, at a

1 period whenî we shall have ioretimle. I suppose we
all realize that it is desirable that the House 1hiuld
prorogiue somte time in October. aud I an aifr-aid we
canliot do that if we proceed with all the wise
suiggestionîs whîich have bei madle fir amehnents
in the controverted electionîs lav. Ii the ilneantime.
1 propose that ithe Committee rise anîd report

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I aigladthat the lion.
gentleman hias decided tob take the cournse hie menl-
tions. I agree with the suggestion that there shouldi
iot be too manyaeîdtnàenits made to the elee-
tione law tis sesion : but I thin sromieing himportant
amllendmtients which we have made soulnot be
droppl)led, for- instance, thazt providinig that t wo
jtges shall try petitionis. Tieu, t w or threv
years aigo this Huse, after a goid leal of cosid-
ration, decided with reference t treatinthiat ai
isolcated act shold n ot void ani electioni. if it wats
not done with the knowledge or connivance of tie
candidate. That prineiple hais beenî carried a ilittle
further thi s session adil applied t4) otlier 'ofenitces
CJ oninnitted wit hout t he knîowledge or connivanice
of the candidate. If lie lias tried bis e1.wst tob
coiply with the law, anîd to preveuit corrup-
tion and irreguliarity it seeimls to Ie a mon-
strous thiing that lie should be uînseaîtel lbe-
cause some Cmtan has pîaid ai dollar to soie raga-
imuttii to vote. I hope the lion. Miister will tt
drop that provision. which 1 consider oce of the
mllost imuportant of the Bill, and whiich is iintenided
to protect the candidate who honestly and sqiuarelv
tries to conformi to the law and to a'void etiuuîmamit-
tin«- anv offence. Ii this connection 1 was in«
to suggest to the lion. gentleman that his sectito
requires the omuissionu of the words. - enntrary to
the oide-," Ibecause it is ab$lsurd thuat the c. anduitate
shlould have to go to every elector in the consti-
tuencv and repeat a positive order. It oglit to be

1 suthlcieit to show that any wrono done was
withuout his sanction or con~ivancec, anîd t.hat lhe
took all the means possible to prevetnt il.

Mr. TUPPER. Is that to be retr-oactnie ?-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No; hut it will apply to
all cases to be tried.

Mr. TUPPER. That would iaîke it retro-
active.

Mr. DAVIES (P-E.I.) I do not uiderstand so.
Of course, if you are going to legislate in the inter-
est of the uan wi fyles ai petition oui spee, so as
to umake sure that lhe will get his paltry costs, I
can uniderstand you t but if you are remloviuîg au
unjust anonialy, I want to kiow why you should
not legislate for existing eases. I am going to
support that amendient strongly, on the ground
of couiimoi justice.
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wih ilv to repbt. it. e t'iflsi'ititiiOf the railways tlso tlierejîtafttr imuen-
Ilrb'o tt le iîîster otf' .1lîstie. 1îè*saîing rîat it

t'hies- Ille v.onl"orîtî'ihk tle é lig.ruity tif titis Iuneto

.1kdîhi wh' ~iieli ve lia ve iIilleut . lit I....ve'V
rilttiri' jut il is. iwill have a 141ailI''ue

-î'ilhî Ill litîillie if we 'e ',' OUtîl 1ittinIrher alal
uî11i,ipuItelit Im îIN . re.lie"iîîi în _bs f tllie awz;

tlliti.l wh.i il Ielt,. aî"t elx'tion w aM itz; 1'1l.Nvie îîni%'

tit' Illaiv tt i av,.' vitàî1tet dtit nlaw: tbint ifiNr e

that la"'. 1I îiiik hi't utbtlie "1w,v extraftAý1iîîaly if
Meqt -Zlllbtqlhtt'wshî îuî',:'tvezs liete I)v 1înini1uizinig,

Ille t s1 ikltl iai vtriig1 ivsîuathe ib.

MixNILO(l~ V~t. e -ie ttlo 0stMItue White-

NI r NI'('R'Il1 . ''iîu. te liai' 1bletteri' it%

have auîv :ui'oe <of h itan is aiou.t setal

t'aî'v. s~tr'uvtiial ,vtxîllt l ave a eletereîîinîîgitlueîiu.e
toit Iile fyiiî. tif îetiti,îîîs. iwsîe'etyawaîe tIny

$ii.~tit$t t ii 'as<ieti t 1' lieî't vtit)II thtf ie N tistet'
tif .Iiî 11.1-s liai îetitîîtet. ilianî*'lv. tli<til tî'tul ibe

Iilluî e t'tr'ulli wtînl l tt et oit. Bult i1M'as
aîîsn'e l l te appeai 111;1%1t. ttb thle Holise tlîat titi

il'as tiebtut. \Il-ietlt-tlv 'as ait. ail!events not
stb sî î'îîî'ttîîl as tliat aid îîîçre ini avuroi'taîe with

(11lute (.'onuîîittee.)

i nîw.t'î %v'iilthis tîtatter vere 1halided totheut
wuarfor Notht voi'k <iNli iîlioek) lazzt eeiuint,

ilîit thle iliilibr tieîeïaIIv ave mtflottlail olbbtbr.
tuulitv tif exaîiuii, Itues. ppis, Molt ay.
hmwît.vvr'î. ini thlee ieautimue, t bat, it kis lîi i sir
alIlleit ttis Honsl"e sî.ud ner t vtîb.eIy

Vî'lV*V îi'c.îsitionto titis -kiîîel to iiat witil %plr
])Cbîlilkmtbîîlaînds: nthe. Nrh-Vsî Vltn t'i-elook

;it tlle ilai i iitettoi 011 tlît Tle of f emw
tdav.s zeoatîd flot ive Ille, embrîîtus aufllit of tland
~î'îîcî la ahady l't'en î.given t w'av. Ille hetitra(e

obf tIlle tpeof i oîtiuio iffl tlv for ttel
pi.tset. gteatio.buit fort'eutle'a t ioîî1,-;tt loille.
cttîd wlieli we 'îîsidtic. le fav.îtltiiw'e have ttî

tioni. to prîîvidt.' 1bîrh for' thIe iîîtere.st ant t, ' pini-
cifflîh f qilt if eav det. ir ecntstie lt- 8111 of
e't.'rv lover tof Ii;b ls oîti'v to > t.elv e'l i. h

îuîstif landNI hich are.' , ~t~tto lie Itliaie lui

î'aIua' t'htîîaîîesor to allv ot lie't.ti. iuIitlicjs.

\Vlîe,î îwe ê'îsilrtilt-' fautr iait w',.' ave aîlreatdv
L~l'fltet li ie Nortlî-we'sr tk>rwîhistf~t

i.z.e't's eaiteî. to îîilw'ay cîîpî ii.s iu.'hîîeilîîg tht
Itrat ttmadleto thle Uan;adian i acitie Riwav----

MJr. 1)ENVI)NI'Y. liait of tI1ete.

4)f~8 ~ ' A~ II "~ "'' ' ii'. M l: LLEX. Br'îu'e îhat his ýraîntetlt ti
~ljs1.~~t.d ti as su.'etil~'ais ossih~Ilte ('allatliai Paîcitic MRaiw'av'andi whikt' ha: .l'e

si i,.h>-N Tf.mom m îov'ett the aadjouitîiîett ultltié.the Une thtrwe'ar'. ltiîtw dseîsiî w e
of the Hîiuse. hv g-lid4,3,x)qIq o ilflt

'%Il'. LA UIER. Hazs thet' o,''uet deoitldi thiat tltait ailiitts to the 2110t.în'nshjîs tif the..
tii ix a uIav'foi' the discu:sion i qf the report of the size that 1I have taîettiîed. Wiîeil wtt.'tid'

Co,îii,îlit tee on l Priv'iIe.ree antd Electionis 'fît'thiei' ltat tiis amnt otif latîi n'oliît trive a t lîîîile-
Sir .JOH-N THON. O .Tai jatel ilt .95ad t11 arst aih i ,313 eteswli

taîkenu111)it N(lntay. 1 do bnot tliiitîk the îeîe' is.illoî'e titan wuIl~' ave i N aitttba anîd tite Norrl-
liaîve. v'et î'eu'eiî'el thle evi'ltu.Ikîure and tthleepo't.andij NN i * d et.iehiîg niats îdfiieesa

1 Mii .1;1re jit lt ikel" tlat ans' imendiier lia$ liad1it itiih''iti'wi et uiml sa ,'î~ ein
&Mt oppo'tîîîtiity (It readtig ,hotu t îîiy is 3't. .lit tattl

view' ot tuie iiipti'raîîu'e tof te'sîîl.îjt. .t rwould Io Mc. FER('iU.ýSON (Lectke). 1Jt ie (>11 1v 10 ti per Vent.
lx-î'hit)ps tiltthe t' Iîocbettet' to taîke it up (oItof the m nhole, antd ti is i stiatli uiattel fi. , t'veh.'jî-
.%tNlinutay. aid ,îo dîne nill lie Ios.t. is;.'e lhav'e pleut 'y 1ig lx) pul' Cent.
tif iisîesto kee.'plus iîîeeupjed iiuthe- ieaititttt. lIlM.- el LE.Fi t. genittauiit s av, sit

31i" LAURI ER. Thi"etiitjr wili lie t le First* Ortier' tis oly v1 () pet.celit.. lbut Jet i$lis tSlttlhit t nvoil-
<(IlM 'îuulbtqttt a uitl %'ill ite ja'oeeet twithi fri'uî daîy nt.ctjuiwit the fiact tliar inithe Pr'viîie of Ontau'io
tiida ttt. il cttutei . onlY oî.-ua'e<f the lanîd of tlait prine itu s tîow

mrs )- TW NIPO. ye-4. ilittici tultiv<itiont tarit aiveri'Vlarepootinfir )oii-N *mote lest land! is jiot unler cîîtiltiation. auîlld thiat
Miot ion agt.et to aid House ati jouî'n-letl ait 1l. 15 Itav il (113'ailit %12 410(x)t arsili the province

p. ni. utilideî' culijîationîî.and! dieui Jet ls reîîeieî' rthait
we iaive Lg'ilti aîWai3'over (If ><N) c elifloiee

land ilu the' North-iWest for the pvi'pqofseiiteîoturag-
1IO'LSI 1" FGOMMONS. ig railways, Wîhichl is v-tuliv twice as nîteli ias;

te lanud tbxow unter t' u1îatitî inithe Pr'ovi'nce t
'IuitRý,li.AV, î:th SeptelllM2--,'891 11Ontario. 1Ixlelieve Ibotî it iMitts'iii tItis coittt''.

ati tl e people of tile et-biintry' nattilltouly V aîgi'ced
Thie$î ~frnttiok dtCitait' at '1'liee o'ciock. Itht-tiL n'as i;i, te ilteî'est of the ecutire l»oîîitîliotî

thiat the grnit of 25,0(xI,M) acr'es uofhland owî'tht'
I>R~YJ~S.coitrtiuitioti <f teUic tid ian Pacitic Raitiv'av. M'as ai

~UBS I>EsOF LAND1)PTo RA1LWAY CON!-putntplcastwasteiaititî.ieoa iol
PANES X TE NRTH~VET.b îit t: butt, -Sir, %we shoultli1 li v~e stopped tdiere. Wu

PANIS IN THENOIRH-WET. a'e no x'tgiitto gve ai nay tht' e 'îtaîge ot the e-
House aîgali.iuîeo'd t8cif jîtito (Xniuittet'pie of titis 1Domntion ftot'the' plnpoeu f ie)oIIig

tif the %V boit' to coîîsîdteî C-ettain i11p.0posetl resollt- oune section ofthde IDominin atthde eust o(f tie
ti)$ iolt wapecting rthe' gîating (if sîbsidies t.iiee'in lîhI i the Proiviite of Ontaîrio, frotiw'whieh I1
ntentioned tu ruilwaîy e lespiit,and towaîrds the I core, n-e havîe becît callies upon to contr'ibue liy

M r. D.îîS (P.E.I.)
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iuîiiiipaitis, iyeoutias, uîdas >rovintet, 'v.xr. VFor t'te ratsoue 1 izhavt, gvei, w~,viijl
%rdtlîkthe ç4bllzttttioîîof everv r Ella ue îlia t ,.ary btîje tI le'&t, grk%1xIS.ailt 1 i lîaîb

lias 1beera huit .utsidte of thïnud Trîuk Rai1lîay. tiait tiîivie %v ill i veive.. ni tite iîuldsofIlle
1 eontendL thtit wlen we aosrnîdtilt odau î.,îbestf titis s Ille triîiiz-m i il ~
)>aaitie Raiiway thlvr le Nottlt-WVezt. it tu Mr. lUI*b(K. Tite Niîiisît,î' ti t itteritîr
towilslîiîs aîît vbillt ks ù% lie Nor-tlî-west Sllbtîoidtd go libith 's iielt olel IleIlemalali
have l>etii eaUed tupon ta o otrilîrte tr~ the tiî~ f d~.uet îhM .'btili ~ti

t'<iIts4triletiiif utthteit'ownit hmaI in ira îIitof (bill w î~albW lu szt iltti.%uqbats lu h
haradiirer h..' i- teeîull tuizlî theuetif Ile tIb u- î. iveli% aili îî~î~îî uuo rais li-

pt-ubpli, tif thi% l)oiàiîiuioli Icirailway u'okpu ivst jî l hdî<jttiit v.luh'îîad h..
te u.'ust of the centil'..,peule of U\ orîî î lztiat lion t 1 limîd liq). tlltttiîîusi tl. aile atit, llesu

hthilleliiithe Nortiî-wVesî asl'2îdra'IItt'rs litt iig.111t luexa tiffe thelli fily. auz 141 hî
ctiuf ('uaui aud whil it, utî. eieuît(î ppositt! .1 dagte' tîk foîr aktibrioli uf iletiie. ~î.' u tait

ili ti vt u'uuîlitirlv. I tilt" ay. I i.vt of thelOlq lhS )jerS Iàllt Sbaîdî..'ut' 1îllrauýIbe
una,îv..îsîs liîdtitis îîuthe dat1 isîîliyt f ii t, leinaftb VX iilIle-eus. itl s tr as iii v1t-Ztliti$-

ý1I ieil lle mt irathlegard ic Dla'à i* , u tati' i- lg ueaîîî. i~(rli ii(uad.a ~îatris
tiîrat w henjj t O 1 »)()k il ti le I.tl ibuîî i l% iu î vli 1 iîri1 îîg k t.' s vlin s I l ibivl a k i îv )t' i il %bil

ltu'se Ibel.it'ilIllek i'i ltèt titi-îîn,; tni bllllidî tohy u lC iîi.kvaîiaiuîu wîue~ . id
bavu îiruîîîî~.l ti.. lieitae ufthi aurnîr lu la.~î.'et' r iizz e-xîîîaîîneaî orm.îit l'lit il %vould a-

esilitltidett iiu Ille iî tiss f raiwavt'ii>iii, Ii th iait t1it' 1 a iit irî.'ratu'lttt1m)i00
tIlle Nur1lh-%Vkesî.If ti t,' îu(le î..'rîhi'v 'd ililiai ,:le.. (Ifland 1 ia it t lit-' <>1er iliu 'uuîlll ibvt lite

hIeeil .,ivt.llawatv lta' raulwzlv wea ' laid i'tu ""ruiiî '""'I

OUIM in on t-t. lce. il wîîdhe -2-1miles Witte and 3741tai uaîiur<î uîetaîi4II>nrsai tuile ioh
, ls oî. il woild cxteîîd fruu,îî %Vilîilleg bu1( toi)înîît's :alid aie.t'lt-1iîiebu the i<f NMr.
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of aereage t ranisferred tg theM 0 iniles and the 6.40 m
acres per iiîle on t ithe aimint finished.

.Nir. 'L?( '1K. I d nt twish to discuss the
matter to-lay, for I ho not feel in a iposition to d i
so: bt, froiii the stateineiit that has fallen froi
the lips of thlie inn. gientleian, it would appear
tlat the' c'anl hle no<M vidil conîtract at present be-
twei Parliainent and t he cmpaiiv, andl it strikes
nie. at the very threshold of the whole coiisider-
ation is thet juestion : Are we now free t do as
Parliaîieit chuses i:- its wisdoii. r are we boulindl
liv aiv :tract The' two poiisitions are whoiIlv
dÌiffe'nit. au!, lîtherefoire. the -question canint lie
properly decidel unîtil that inatter is tuhorouîglly
odiscuisse. .

Nr. H1A(GART. Ve are bouind byl the Order
in Council in whichi we alreeil to the transfer to the
Canadiai lPacific Railway of certain lands. That
(4)rdler iin C(uniucil is s ubitject to the approval of Par-
liainent. and is lhere for vouri approval.

Mur. M ULOCK. As a unelhinber Of Parliainent, I
cannlutxrgize any Order in Couicil hili <lPar-
liaineit to part witl puiblie iloniiey or proiperty unii-
less Parliainent lias sanctionel it. I do not cnsidIer
t hat becauise a coinlay chooses to iun the risk of
ail ( )rdIer in Coiîuncil beingt. con firîneîd, that Parlia-
ineint is lainipered at ail)ly that transactiohi. 'he
4 ov.ernit îhave no riglt toi put Parliainent in the
pisit 1ion)f bein-g tîold tlhat heeause tht soverinent
have chioiisel to, IedICe the credit of the country
witlou t ithe autliirity of Parliaient. amin tlhe ccoin-
panyv. 'relinaîg upon tlat pledge. lhas cuosen togo
iiin anl ld;) certain works, Parliainent will le acting
in bil faith if it ioes not ratify what the G(overn-
mnent priniised. '' e abiiet ias no riglit to pledhge
Parliainent in this way. tlerwise, whi have a
Parliaîîient at all . If tliat is w liat has taken place,
tlire lias bîeei an letire departure from the proper
systeit o(f (t bverninîîenlt. ail Parliainlent is not left
freet'' decile. 'Tlicotver it iglt just ais well
pav out iniinev oi cinvev lauis away ail afterwards
apply to Parhainen't t iratifv their act. It is
anuiotlieu' txtensioi of' the systein of 4(i''overnor (enî-

erlswarranits anld is practically igning all, LIlle
rights of Parliaiient. ''lhe (;overinent trst cr'eate
bligatios, aid then ciiîe dîow'n. and1 t'ell us it is too

late. tliit we h nav,, oîoptiona ani nuîst ratify wlat
lias taken place. ihe ()rler in t oinieli is an ahso-
lite nullity' tI begin with, adîl ais slcli is incapable
of ratitication. We ouighît to lie free to cdeal witli a
ci a-stion like thils wholly untrauiiielled by what
lias taken place. I do nout wish to iiscuss thie iatter
on its inerits at present. I did not expect the
.\inister would have pressed it now. I shalhl nîot
ask foir any further consideration noiw buit when
tlie tinie comtes at various stages w,.c 'ie will have
Opportulilities fnr .discussioni. aiid I. therefore, will
say no more n tele subject at p'eseut. I can ioly
sav that the i'ea.iiig w'hicli takes place to-day of
titis resoluttion cannot he coisidlereid, as anything
more thaini a iost. fornal one given by the House
in ( omnuiittee withoit our haviig really knouwledge
<if ail thte iighits anlduthe circumstanes. 'IlcNlister
if the Inteu'or willl no)w uiderstan. thiat the state-
ment lie iale. no doint in the best of faith. was
unîsoudut in law. He said tlhere was ai bargaii. If
lie ieant by a bargamin a legal obligation. I venture
to say hie is in error'.
Mr. DEWINEY. 10( do not object to the line of

critic'ism1 thîe honui. gen tlemian lias takenî, and I ex-
.\lr. HaWAanT.

peeted to have been ini my seat wlien the order was
called. I ain perfectly aware that the -subject does
require very close reading in order to unîderstaund
the position. With referenceI t the hon. gîentle-
Uans criticisn of the Order in Council, he must

recolleet that there lias not been a sinle land
gralit given to a railway except in the way tlis lias
beel gi, that is by Order iii Council beinîg passedl
suj eut to the approval of Parliamuent. Not an
acr..e is transferredi to any railway coinpany until
we hiave the statutory aiutlority of Parliament,
and that is exactly the case with regard to thiis

I'ina.tter.
M r. I)AVIES (P. E.i.) 'ie papers calîne lown

yesterdai L iand werel ianleil to the hon. meier for
Nortl o hrk. I have iot liaI the opp)ortîunity o1f
seeing thein ai all, but I desire to say that I hope
to lhave an opportuinity a-t a further stagte of the

NIr. M UILOC K. I uilerst and that at the fuirther
stares the point will lot. he raisedl that the ('onuiîuît-
tee lias accepted the principie, but it is understood
that the readiig nw is ierely forial.

S Mr.T 1W )NEY. liat is the uinderstandintr.
'T'he Coiinittee rose anid repoîrtel resolis.

THE NMEIB1ER FOR EAST NORTHULN 1 11ER-
LANI.

Mr. SKINNER mnoved:
Thait the seciuoi report of the Select Com:nittee :îI'oint-

eid to enquire ftull. into certaii cliarges ibrelerrei îaainst
the meiber for th e East Riling f the County <f Norh-
unberliîd, aitl subîiitteci tu the Hoiuse ont tie 15th sep-
ternber instant, be adopie d.

NMr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Is th ho. gentleunan
lot going to explain the report ?

NIr. SKINNER. 'hie hon. gtrentlernai lias read
the report.

NIr. DAVIES (P.EI.) I wisli to know your
reasons for asking us toi adopt it.

Sir R I('lHARI) CAR TWIU<1H1T. It is .,inde-
feisible, andlhe eniîiot give reasois.

Mr. CA\M ERON 1un). I regret very mucl
that the lion. reitleiniainwiho liais inov'cel thlis re.so-
'lutionalit seen tit to explain the reasons to the
Hoiuse why he iîakes this iotion. The imper-s w'ere

011nly suilittedl to Parliailent last nlighit, the evi-
dence and report wee only idistribulted lasit nigit
il n I venture to say that veiry few hneiiiltnrs of thte
Hoise have liai! an opportuluity ouf reading the
evidence citained in these reports. I think it
would have beei well if the lion. mnenier hiand seen
:lhis way t explain the report that lie asks Parlia-
ment to adopt. This is an iimportant case, ne of
the very few cases of the kind ever suhmiitted to the
Parliaient of Canîada, and it deserves the gravest
possible con sileration. It oulit to be treatel, so
far as it is possible on the ilooir of Parliamnenst, in
a purel judicial spirit. S(> far as I am concerned,
I have ii o desire to do otherwise, nor slill 1 di>
, tlierw ise. I may find it my d uty to cali the
attention of Parliament to the charges whicli have

il eei made against the lion. iember for East Nor-
thumiberland (Mr. Cochrane), and to point out, as
81shortly a8iemsane will jiustify, the evidence
whiclileadis mîîe to an entirely ditfferent conclusion
to that at which the majority of the Couittee lias

| arrivedi. I have r'eaid the report of the mîajority,
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and I have read the evidence froi beginning to
end. I had the advantage of hearing the witnesses,
and'1 lnîarking their conduct undmer examination and
cross-examinnation, and I shall find it imy duty to
draw the attention of Parliaient to such portions
of the evilence aês in m y judgnent may lead the
country to a right conclusion on this iatter. I
propose to close ny olbservations by noving an
anendnent in the sense that the motion of the hon.
gentleian be not concurred in, but thait another
report be alopted in lieu thereof. I shall not read
the report. at present, ani perhaps not at all, as
the report is a long ne, and at this period of the
session I d) not lesire to trespass uipon the atten-
tion of Parliamnent more tini is neecessary to1
suhniit to Parliaient the important points of
the case and the evidence whicl I conceive helars
upon1 those points. I have read with care the re-
port presenîted lby the najority of the Conuniiiittee
aid signed by the cliaLirmai: I hiave read it with
that delilberation which I think every ian ouglit
to brini g to lbear wieu lie is coinsileriiig a case whiclh
seriiusly affects the standing of a ineuiber of Par-
hianent. One of the charges was that, the position
of liglthouse keeper at Iresqu'lsle Point. being
viaicant, a mnan of the name of Hiedley Simiîpson
madle application for it, and that it was corruptly
agreed by tliineinme er for East Northumnberland
that the position should be given to Hedley Simp-
$0 011 payment of the amnotunt of $200. It is not
nlecessarv that the agreemuent should have beenî
umladle directly vith the mnenber for East iNirth-
mîînlberland, if it was îmde wit.h is authority. In
the report tins statement is made in regard to that
charge, that Heiley Simpson voluntarily contri-
buted $200 to pay an election debt. Itis athînitted
on ail hanlds. it was tnot disputed before the Coi-
mîittee, that Hedley Simpson applied for the office.
It was adnitted thuat before lie secured the office
he paid the 82M. It is said that this was paid for
the purpose of retiring in part a promissory note
given for election purposes, for the purpose of pay-
ing soue costs in eonection with an election
protest in the Local Legislature. It is nîot
denieil that the mnoney was given or that the
office was secured, but it is said that the contribu-
tion was a purely volunîtary one for election pur-
poses. It turus out, hy the evidence, that the
naine of the ienher for East Northumberland (Mr.
Cochrane) was upon that pronissory nlote, not the
original promissory nlote vlich was nade eight
years ago, but the ilote for .619.69 which WILS
given later. The lion. imenber was responsible for
paying thiaLt iote, and this 8200 of Hedley Simpson
wa~s înot a voluntary contribution for election pur-
poses but was used to pav that note. With-
out saying any more than any person would say
in conducting a crimiinal case before any court in
Canada, I venture to say that no one will find in
the evidence a syllable whieh will justify sucli
a finding as the najority of the Conmittee
arrived at. The evidence of HIedley Siihpson
shows the contrary, aud I shall venture to trouble
the House with a few extracts fron that evidence,
and then I will leave it to the House to judge
whether it was a voluntary contribution or was one
exactedon account of the appointment at Presqu'Isle
Point. I niay mention that James Stanley was a
pronuinent Conservative in East Northumberland,
and that eight years a go the Conservative party in
East Northuumberland bcane responsible for over

$1,(00 for election purposes in connection with the
election of the Local Legislature. Originally the
amouit was $1,700, but it was reduced afterwards.
Several attempts were made to wipe off that lialbil-
ity, lut they were unable to wipe it off, and at the
time this transactioi took place the si iof 619.690f
that indebtedniess still remained outstandinîg. fTliait
iindehtedness was secured lby a promssry note made
by three or four proineiit (onservatives. amson«
others by' the memiber for East Northumberland.
Three or four Conservatives constittutel them-
selves a committee for ithe urpose of raising money
to pav otf that inetedness, and lthe ioile that
was adopted for that plipiuse. according to the
evilence, was by tradticking iii four or ive positions
upon bridges uîpon the -lurray ('anal. and by this
lighthouse at Prsqu'Ile Point. Tis conînitteenmet
at the store of a person ammed lkiklock: this cosmmit-
tee, accordiing to prinute <ildbciumssenits and other evid-
enîce, disposed of tlis ligitholuse andtiothser positions
for a consideration. Whesvtlher the meiber for
East Northumerland was cognizant of that., is
allother question nd dejM:'nîs eltirely upon the
evidence sul.mittel ti tie Committee, and sumiv in
the liands of miembhiers of this House. Upnit that
subject I quote the e-itdence of Heliey S"impson,
one of the appoiintees to said ttice :

129. What did you send Stanley to Cochrane for ? Out
with it now ?-For the appointmîent.

130. You sent Stanley to Cochranie for the a [i)ioiltment ?
Whast asppointment. wias tiit ?-For the liglits.

133. I ami going to ask you. had yoiu inot an interview
about the getting of this appointuent when you gave these
notes?--Certauinily.

134. Yoi i-had Ii view the getting of the appointmient
when you gave the nsotes ?-Yes.

139. W'ould you have given the ilotes witiotit somne
iinderstanding about getting the app)oiitient ?-Well, I
(do not understand how I eould have paid theim.

140. You wousld lot haive rendered yourself liable for
the notes unless you had gt the office that would have
enabled you to pay thei ?-No.
I muay mention here befoire procecing furtser, thiat
this .S24X) was-paid, niot iii cash ait tihe lioiIeit, lut
by giving two promissory notes for 1<.N each, and
that was ieof the stipulations made by Stanley
ipoii compliaice with whiieh thie Iositionui of lighît-
house keeper was to lbe given. He gave two pro-
missory notes whichi werc discounsted by tiis .James
Stanle, and the cash was paid lby Stanîley.-

141. Would you have given these twio ;100 nouse s unless
ycu aliad got this offiCe to pa'y for them?-No, 1 do not
think I would.

142. Out of what sum did you expeet to pay the notes?-
I had no) funsds.

143. Wlenî you gave the notes how ilid you expeet to p.ay
for theii-I expeeted to pay for themi tout of tie sailary I
got. for the lighthouse.

144. Is that the wa you patid thei ?-Yes.
146. You had not the promise of the a-,ppointnent, but

you expected to pay the notes out of the proceeds if the
office ?-I did.

147. Then if you had not the proise. did you think it
likely you would ge tihe office ?-I hiad nro straight pro-
mise, but I expected to get it.

149. If you had thouîght you would not have got the
office would you have given tihe notes ?-I could not have
paid them if I had not got the office.

150. They would not have been much use if you had not
got the office ?-No.

151. You could not have ptaid the notes if you had not
got the office ?-No.9

152. You woulld not have givenr thei any way ?-I could
not have paid them unless I iad got the office.

195. Did you ever subscribe before this to the party
funds?-No.

196. This is the only occasion, according to you. that you
ever subscribed ?-Yes.
Now, how eau any lion. gentleman say that this
was a purely voluntary subscription on the
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part of H-ele -Simpson wlhen out of Simpson's:
own muîoutl it is shown that lhe paid 824K0 for
the lights, thiat lhe never had subscribed hIe-
fore for political plur'poses, and that that was
the first timue lie ad ever paid a single dollar à
On this OccaSion this poo r manaa. tl a of un
mneans, gave 2.M), ailthiough lie was not .able to
pay one sinigle farthinug of that money unàless le got
the lihits. The salaryn wis *41( a year, and this
ian, in order to secure this k40() a year, liad to
pay the party $ inm tw promuissory notes. Now.
I would like to know uponu w-hat evidence the re-
port of the najority can be attirmued. or upoi wvhat
evidence it can he justified *It is further stated
in the report

"The said Edward Cschurane not being a iartîy to the
originual note, and in o way responsible for its auyuemnt."
It is true that Mr. Cochrane was inl io w-ay espom-
sible for the origiial note of -S1,0MM). Lut four or ive1
years ag lie becaime responsible for a part of the
original note, the residue of tie nriinal note hav-
ing heen satistied lbv the Coiservative party. He
became respon.sible for S619.6!9. and the evilence
will show thmaLt tie 821N. thiat Simpson paidt as aup-
plied ii reuluction if the pomissory mote by just so
mueh, and by just su muilch the mienber for East.
Northiuumberlanf was relieved fromt lis responisibil-
ity 011 that niote. The moment that 2() was paid,
as the evidence cleanly discloses, that moment the
miembner for ast Northumberland ceased to be re-
slpoisible for any more , his share of that.inudebted-
ness w-as paid, aid the other makers of the promis-
.ory note hecame respousible for the balance by a
reiewaul. or solmîethinmg of thuat kinid. At all eveiits,
Mn. Cchr'anie's res)onusi.ility then ceasi. Tiern
thiere is another charge in the impeachment pre-
seitei againist the miemnber for East North-
umberland. nanmely, that the otfice of bridge-
tender was sold to a person b thie mine of
\\ esley Good ihn, m consideration of $2en min cash.
aid the giviig of a life lease oi his fauin by' Wesley
Goodichu to a person by the uuine of (Obadiali
Simupson. Olaulah Simpson, as appears >y hie evi-
dence. had been promnised the position of bridge-
tender uponî the Murray Canal by Mr. Cochrane-.-
so it is alleed. at all eveits lut Obiliahi Simpson
was a very old manui, about 80 years of age, and it is
shown by the evidence that wÌien the time came for
muaking he appoiitument, it was thoughut thait Oba-
diah Simiipsonî was too old, but Nr. Cochrane. i
'lis good nature, undertook to provide that wlhoever
îot the position of bridge-tender should pirovide
or Ohadiali Simpson, and it is alleged, and the

evidence sustains it, tlhat Vesley Codr'ich got the
bridge upon condition of his givinug a life lease of
the farmn owned by his wife to Obadiah Simpson, and
his paying $200 in hard cash, and lie fulfilled both
tiese conditions. Now, the timnding of the majority
of the Commiinittee uipon that point is as follows

"Tht the only evidence which goes to substa ntiate even
a portion ofsucl a charge, ias the evidence of one Arundel
R. Simpsnm, and the Committee find. for reasons best
known to ithe Committee, that, the evidence of Arundel
Simpson is not to be believed."

In oth'er words, tlhat lhe was not a credible witness.j
Now, whether forttunately or unfortunately. Il
know not and care not, but the fact remains all the
sane, that the charge does not rest entirely upon
the evidence of Arundel Simpson. If it rested upon
the evidence of Arundel Simpson, and if Arundel j
Simpson were a credible witness, the charge would

Mr. CA31ERO (Huon).

be clearly proved ; but the a)ijority of the Cons-
imîittee say that the evilence of Ariundel Simlpson
is not to be lbelieved. But hon. rentlenen will
find that the evidence of anîother witness contirms
the story told by Arundel Siipson, ibeyond any
reasonlable doubt, that is, the evidence of WVesley
Goodrich himself. He was put in the witness box,
iland he detailed the story as he unîderstool it.
Amnong other things hie says

"Yiou have inst told Ie. I think, that you told Mr.
Cochrane you werewilling tu givea life leaseof yo.'rt rm
for a bridge: is that so?-Mr. Cochrane.mentioned to Ine
that there was.î a man by the uamne of King who wanted a
bridge. I said I would give $200 at thiat. tne.'
I may say, without going any further, tlat there
iwas n;ot a ecalled f.romî the beginning to the
end of the investiga.tionî that I knoc.>w of who was
1not a jpronouncedt Coniservative, andLiI a supporter of
the lion. nienber for East Nortlhumbrland. The
r xeport declares that these men were proiminent
('onî:servatives. N atteipt wvas mnade to discredit.
a. siigle one of tlhemii. It is true that on a nminor
point the evidence of Simpson was contradiicted.
Ibit it was on a inr point and of Ino consequence
a-s regards reachiniig iproper conîclusioni. Ii ti-
rich's testimonîv we read:

S3691. You hiaive iust told me, I think that you told
31r. Cochrane youi wrere willing to give a lite lea.e otyolr
fatrum for a bridige ? Is that so ?-Mr. Cchrante nentioned

-to me thaut. there was a. manu .)y the naie oïf K.ing who
twanted tu bridge. ThicuNsaid.I would give >200 at that
t ime.
Recoëlect that thlîis is a coiversatiol whielh took
place betw%-eenî Goodricl. a friend aund supporter of
Mr. Cochrane, aid Mr. C ochrane. liere lhe sars
that Mr. Coehan tioll himu, speaking of the sell-
ing of the bridges and wlat he was to give for
themi, what I have reai. He is asked by couinsel

3692. For the bridge?-Fur the bridge.
3698. You did ayv the 200?-I did, sir.
3699. That was bef'ore you gave the lease?-Yes, ir.
3700. To whomi lid you pay the 8200?-I paid it to Mr.

Edward Cochrane.
3701. To the umember for the east .riding of Northiumî-

>erland ?-eos. It was more eonvemieut for me to go to
himîî thiai to Mr. Wade. Wade's waîs a long way out of
my way. lie told me t take it tu Mr. Pauynte whîen I
ofrered it to<him.
J3702. Who tolid you?-Mr. Cochrane. I said to hini,

Are you notgoing to Colborne soon ? It is out of my way
if I have to go on purpo-e." He said, " Wallaee is going
to-night with the grist.' The teanmi as standing in the
yard and I suggested tliat >îerhîaps Wallaoe woumld take it
up. lIe said he could. W.allace went for his overeonit.
and I took the mnoney out of my pocket and asked himi tu
coumnt it.

370>3. Whon did you isk to count it ?-Mlr. Cochrane.
3705. What did you give that -200 for? What value did

you get for it ?-I got the situation-the bridge.
376. And that is what you gave the money for?-I sup-

pose if you put it iii that wa -, I .don'.t know any other.
her. le tnl< ame lie its ifoldg it or some money
,i wated .trealize oiit.
SThere is the evidence of the nanwhopaid the mnoney.
who swore point-blank to the fact that lie paid the
inoney to M'r. Cochrane. It is true that Mr. Wal-
lace Cochrane was called, and swore that lie did not
get the noney fron the hands of his fatier, but out
of the hands of Vesley ioich. i so far as mny
judgment. is concerned, it (loes niot appear to ne t'o
mnake anîy particular difference. Goodrich swore
that lhe went to Mr. (ochranue with $2(M) ;.Good-
rich swore tha the offered it to Mr. Cochrane :
Goodrihl siswore that Mr. Co-hrane did not want
the money and told himu to take it down to Mr.
Payne, solicitor for the Coiservative committee,
to help to pa.y the party debt. He swore
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further tlhat lie took the mîoney out of his pocket
and lhanded the mnoney to .\li. Cochrane, that lie
asked lim,î to count. it, that Mr. Cochrane didi couit
it, and gave it to his son, Wallace Cochrane, to take
to Mr. Pavne. Wallace Cochrane swore that his1
father didi~not liand hinf the mîîoney but that Good-
rich handled imii the mnoney. That ceata«.inly
is no contradiction which woud lead sensible and
reaisoiialle men to comte to the conclusion that
the evidence of WVesley Goodrich liat failed.
No attempt was made to break down the
evidenice. Above all, if this were not true, the
person who could throw all possible light on the
subject w-as the miebiler for East Northunberland,
andi he<ldid not pledge lis <(at to the inicorrectness
or falsity of a single statement made fromui the be-
ginning to the end of the investigation. He was
iot exainned. Counsel refused to put liii in the
box. Althougli tlhese stateients made by lhis
neighbours and friends and appiiitees to office
sw-ore away his character and reputation as a miemî-
ber o-f Parlianient, 'Mr. Coclrane didi nîot see fit to
enter the box anîd give evidence on uhis own behailf.
Then it is stated further in this report that Good-
rieh gave the mîoney volunîtarily. Hion. mîîenbers1
lecard the evidence I read. the sworn evidesce of
Goodrich himself. He was asked: Vlat did you
give the mîîonîey for? He answered: It masgiven
for the position. He was asked :(iven for the
bridge ? He replied It was given for the bridge.
Yet the majority of the Cominittee state in the re-
port that it wvas a voluntary contribution on the
part of WVesley (oolrich. A voluntary :contribu-
tion ! Is it at all likely, is it possile it caun
.be so ? Have my eyes been blinded, so that I
ani Juot. ale to reaid the English language printed
lhere. tir has sone one else been blinded ? Eitlher
the majority or the miinority of the Cominittee muust
have been binded, because the evidence was clear
ant the story was truc. There are three or four
other charges. There are Clouston, Brown and
Robert M3ay eaci of wlhom ohtained a position ais
brilge-tenler on the Murray Canal, the two first
contributi 1w 8150 eaci, the last naned. Rohert
Maîv, contrimting $125. It is stated in tlie report
of the majority of tie Commnittee that these contri-
butiois were volintary contributions, and were not
givsen for the purpose of relieving the iîakers of the
note. imeîluing the nenmber for East Northumîber-
lanld, buit were contributions'for political purposes.
Tle finding of the majority of the Commîittee is
that:

" The said Clouston and Brown each voluntaurily stated
that lie would pay $150, and the sauid Robert May vol un-
tarilv stated he would pay $125 towards payient of such
indebtedness, and a fterwards thesaid Clouston paid a bout
.100, and the saiidBrown and Robert May each paid $150
Mr sucli irpose...
If there was a scintilla of evidence on which to
base that conclusion I would not be standiiig here
to-day proposing to.move ananendminent to the
report of the umajority of the Committe. I
believe no man, be le ienber or not, should e
convicted of a grave charge like this unless the
evidience is direct, strong and conclusive. Of
course, we have a right to convict, as a jury lias *a
riglt to colnvict, 011 circuinstantial evidence if it
leaîds to but one conclusion, and that is that the
charge lias been proveu. Fortunately for the ends
of justice the evidence is direct and it is positive,
and it is given without any Iesitation ; and al-
though it wa.s gien reluctantly by friends and

neighbours of the hon. ieiber for East North-
umb erland, it appears to have been given
truthfully ani honestly. So far as I was ildi-
viduall1y conice il, I liait no liesitation iii coming
to the conclusion that these inen swore whîat thuev
honestly believel to Ibe the truth, and wlhat was th~e
truth. If there was contradiction, it w-as only on
ulimportant matters, and iii n i a affected the
ge ieral re.ult. It is saii thait tiese imen imade large
contributions, .150 an-d .125, foi- political purposes.
If you, M1r. Speaker, hiaid l1eenl -present and seen the
ien you would witliout a m1iomîîent's lhesitatioli have
come to the conclusioi that this story wis iot cor-
rect. They were labouring men. One declared lhe
lhail a wife and larege faiily, and was living on hlis
daily earingsis, awud liaiu nuothiig to support iimîself
with except his laily labour. Clouston gave evi-
dence stronug. clear anîd distinct ou the subject of
his own position, anuud ais to whether it wvas a volun-
tary contributiol or iot. He said :

2023. Didi yoîu pay anythingu ?-I suppose I lid.
2024. Do you swear you pîmid a farthing ?-Y.s. sir.
2025. When ?-I think oi two different occasions I gave

a dollar.
29)26. Ont two differenit oceausions you subscribed a dollar

on the reduction ot tlis indebtedunss ?-.e.

Somne seven or eiglht years aigo lbe suibscribed onue
dollar and soue three years ago lue subscribed
amother dollar, and yet we are asked to believe tlhat
ail at once le subset-ibei 8150 for political pui-poses.
M Nr. Cloustonl lidi nîot Say that, and you will tind
o reading his evideice that Mr. Clouston would
lot have given a fart.hing liad le nîot got the bridge.
Wha.t does Vill Blrowin say Does lie say that lhe
paid this coni tribution forpolitical purposes No.
He was asked :

2689. Hjow long before this lhad yo umade any,- contribti-
tions to the party funds-Several years before. It was
when there waîs a protest.

2694. Io you renenber how iiuclh you gave on that on-
ca si oi?-I gave $2.

:695. The niext pau-uymeit was $150?-Yes, sir.
2696. Then an interval of6or7 yeaurs hasîd elau.psed before

the first subscription of S-2. au2nd the latst subseription of
$150?-A littie length of time: I do not know what it
was. It w-as the tine the protest was going on, wliatever
time that was.

2697. Did >you liappei to be aware ail these years that
the Iarty was in debt for these costs ?,-Was I aware of

2 M9..All these years -ou had not contributed a-nytling
since the $2 contribution ?-No, I had not.

And yet. S-i, all ait once, oi the spur of the
Imomc>îîent, this z:man is said to have contributed 8150
to pay off the debt of the party. Even iii that
case, r. S penker, I say it is wholly unjustitiable
that ien mui the position tihese ien were i, appli-
cants fo- a bridge ani ireconunended 1by the con-
inittee I have spokenu of, shouMl have beenu asked to
muake tiese dionations in reduction of a debt for

part of whiclh the hon. nenber for the riding was
r-esponsible. Now, Sir, the motion I propose to
iniuove in aieimnent to this report sets out the
facts as athered by thie ninority from the evi-
lenuce submitted to the Commuittee. It is set out iii
this report:

2. That the said Edward Cochrane, while he, was such
member, waîs and is a supporter of the Administration,
and as such had the patronage of the Administration for
Government offices in and for said riding.

3. That certain leading Conservatives in said riding, i
or about the year 1883. assumed certain liabilities.for cer-
tain debts, amounting to about $1,000, for certain costs
arising out of a certain.protested election for the Legisla-
tive Assenbly of Ontario.
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4. That such liability, or portion of it. continued down
to the year 1890 or 1891.

.5. That the said Edward Cochrane, with others, was
liable for $619.69 of said debt down until and after the
payient by Hedley Simpson, hereinafter nentioned, wias
made.

6. That about four years ago certain electors of said
riding, viz., Messrs. May, Adam. Stanley, Lawson and
Bullock constituted thenselves a couinittee for the pur-
pose of raising money to pay off sail debt, and the mode
they adopted was by reconiending certain persons to1
said Edward Cochrane as fit and proper persons to fill cer-
tain Goveriinent offices. the said Edward Cochrane then
reconnending such persons to the Government as fit and
proper personzs to fill said offices, the persons so recom-
mended agreeing to pay a certain price or suim for said
offices.

7. That the said Edward Cochrane was not a membcr
of the said connittee, but he knew of the parpose and
object of its existence ; attended one or minore of its mee-
ings. when imatters relating to said offices were diseussed ;
aeted on the eomnmittee's reconimendatioi:s, and when
persons inade applications to him for offices he referred
thein to the said comnittee for a recomnendatiun,whichi
lie acted on.

Now, Sir, is that statenient true or false ? Is there
any independent, iipairtial testinony upoin which
it can Le showi, that althoughi the nmemlber for
East Northumberland (Mr. Cochrane) was not a
nmeniber of the conniiittee, that lie was eogizaint
of its existence, knew of the object and puiipose of
its existence, and thiat lie attemded on1e at least of
its mneetinîgs viei these very questions were dis-
cussed ? If thiat is t' ue, I regret to say, Mr.
Speaker, it brings the matter home very close to
the lion. iemiber foir East Northumberland (Mr.
Cochrane). We have tipon tliat. subject the evi-
dence of a naman by the name of Mr . iBullock, a mer-
chant residiig ini the village where ite lion. imeni-
ber for East Northumberland (Mr. Cochrane)
priicipally loes lis busin es.. He is favourable,
politically, to the lion. mîeiiber for East Northum-
berland ( Cr. Cochrane), and one inaturally would
suppose that lie would be incliiiei, so far as would
be consistent w ith lis ath, to colour his evidence if
lie colouretd at all, ini favour of his iemnber and his
friend. Mr. Bullock gives the following testimony.
I regret to trouble the House with tliese extracts :
but as the report of the majority of the Coinmittee
is altogethier contrary to what ny juîdgiîent leads
ne to believe it ought to be, I beg to trouble the
House with extracts fromt the evidenîce sustaininîg
mv views on the subject. Mr. Bullock is a resi-
dent of the counxty, a storekeeper in whose store
the neetings of the comnuittee were held. andt a
leading party nai in the neighbourhood. He gives
the following evidence :-

2406. Wliat were the duties of that committee?-The
duties of the committee were to see if iwe could niot appoint
somebody on the canal for the bridges there.

2407. Ilow much iwere eai of them to give?-We ex-
acted $150 fron every one of themn. That is what we
wanted.

2409. What was the $150 to be given for ?-It was to be
given for our influence.

2411. Who was to give $150?-Everybody who got the
appointment.

2420. It was the rule that those who were applicants
should pay $150 ?-I think it was.

2516. Did you say that the conmmittee met there after the
store was closed ?-Yes.

2517. And Mr. Cochrane was there when the committee
met ?-Yes.

2518. For the whole of the time ?-No: fnot when they
were meeting.

2519. Oh, well, did he come in afterwards ?-Yes ; lie
caine in after the committee met.

2524. Where did the committee transact its business in
the store ?-I believe it was right in the open store.

2:525. Right in there in the main part of the store ?-Yes.
2526. And that is where Mr. Cochrane came ?-Yes.

Mr. CAMERtON (Huron).

2527. Mr. Cochrane was in there with the committee ?-
Yes: but he was not on the committee.

2529. You have sworn that Mr. Cochrane was there ?-
Yes.

2530. And you have sworn that he was there while the
committee were there ?-Yes ; that's true.

2548. I mean the committee. What business did the
connittee do thait nigbt ?-They talked over different
questions about the bridges.

2549. How long did Mr. Cochrane renain?-As far as
my knowledge gues, he did not renain very long.

2554. I suppose the discussion was going on whilehe was
there ?-The discussion wa s going on. Yes.

2555. The talk about the bridges was going on while he
was there ?-Yes.

2.556. You were talking about the men who would get the
ap.pointments and the amounts they were to pay ?-Cer-
taiv.

104Ô. You did tell Mr. Cochrane that ledley Simnpson
gave $200 ?-Yes.

1041. How long after this waîs it ?-I do not know.
1042. Would it be a week ?-It night.

That is part of the evidence, and only part of the
evidence, Ir. Sueaker, that shows the conne',tion
between the lion. mebiner for East Northunlberland
and this comiinïttee, a commniittee recognized by
hini, a conmnittee not appolintel hy himîî but whose
functions were well known to Iiiiî ; a connittee to
whicl lie refers, according to the evidence as it
appears in the testinmony subintted to Parlianent,
and to which lie referred every single applicant for
an office on the Miurrav Canal. i shall not deal -with
all the chartges lecause I feel they are too leigthy
aiid wuou01ld teake u) too nuch time, and I will leave
that to other geitleinen îwho mnay speak after ne.
I slhall, however, refer to the charge of Hedley
Sinpson. As I have nientioned, the charge with
respect to hii was that lie was appointed lighthouse
keeper at Presqu'Isle Point, and that iii considera-
tion of his being so appoiited lie paid the sn of
.200. That muight ail be, and the hon. memiiber for
East Northunberland not be iipilicated ; that might
all be and the lion. iemîber for East Northun-
berland (Ir. Cochîraie) night. knlow nothing
about it. We have the evidence, however, and the
only way to settle that point is by a short refer-
enee to a portion of the testimony that bears upon
it. We have the evidence upon the subject of
Jamnes Stanley, whose naine i have already nien-
tioned, and wio is a leadiing mnain on that coiimittee
andi had a good deal to do with the negotiations.
Stanley says this:

693. Then how did Mr. Simpson come to be appointed ?
-Well, he was recommended by the comnittee.

694. To whom did the conimittee reconnend Mr. Simp-
son ?-I suppose to Mr. Cochrane.

695. How did this recomniendation coine froi the com-
mittee to Mr. Cochrane?-Verbally, I suppose.

696. Then. if verbally, who talked ?-Mr. Cochrane hap-
iîened to be iii town, I suppose, and they told himu.

702. But you think you did see him in regard to the ap-
pointinent of Mr. Hedley Simpson, after all this money
was paid ?-I don't know whether-it was before or after.

703. But at all events, either before or after, you did see
Mr. Coehrane?-Yes;I may have seeni him before or
after, but I don't know.

714. Did Mr. Cochrane know anything about the pay-
ment of this money ?-I don't think he did at the time.

71.5. Well, when did he ?-I think it was somue time
after.

716. Ilow long after ?-I cannot tell you.
717. How did lie come to know it?-I don't know but

what I told im myself.
718. You might have told him yourself?-I think I did.
720. How long afterwards ?-I cannot tell you,
721. Before the appointment was made*?-I cannot tell

you whether it was before or after.
722. But vou do remember now that you had a conver-

sation with Mr. Cochrane, and Mr. Cochrane knew from
you that the $200 were paid ?-I don't say that. I say I
may have had before or after; I don't remember.
There is the evidence given before the Comnittee
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by a friend and supporter of Mr. Cochrane, that
not only was this done, but MIr. Cochrane was
cognizant of the fact, so far as his recollection
went, that 200 was paid by Hedley Simpson for
soie purpose. The case does not stand alone on
the evidence of Stanley : the testimnony of Hedley
Sinpson hinself corroborates it. Pending the
negotiations for this ottiee between Mi. Cochrane,
Stanley and Simpson, Mr. Cochrane wirote to Hed-
ley Simpson a letter, whiclh he sent Iy the hands
of Arundel Simpson, to his relative, Hedley Simp-
son. In that letter. according to Arundel Simpsons
story, it was stated by Mr. Cochrane that on the
paymîenît f 200 the otice would he given to Hed-
ley Simpson. hie witness says that Hediley Simnp-
Son did lnot read the letter. but lie carried it to
Herbert Simpson, and Herbert Sinpson's -wife
opened it and read it. I am bouind to say that
Arundel Sinpson does not say positively that she
read it, but he thinks she didi. At all events, lie
said that some one read it, and lhe got that infor-
mation out fof it. The wonan lenies having read
the letter, lut Hefdley Simpson thinks she did, and
lie swears whether she real it or not. it was a let-
ter fromn Mr. Cochrane to Hedley Simpson:. and
Mr. Cwclhranîe did not go into the witness box and
deny tliat lie sent that letter nor tlie contents of it.
Now. Arundel Simps.n says

This nan Snietsinger was an applicant for the lig.ht-
bouse, and Arunidel Simpson swears that Mir. Coch-
rane told lin tiat. lie lad offered either *41M) ob'r
8600 for it.-

326. He said tliat Snetsiiger offered lhim. either S400
or S600 for the appointiment ?-I would not he positive
whicl : he told ne it ias quite an anount.

330. What did lie say ?-le said that lielley would get
it for 200.

332. Tell us what he said?-le said he would get it for
$200.

1812. Who is "lie "?-Mr. Snetsinger. He said Mr. Snet-
singer would give $600 for the lighthouse. aind they only
got $200. Cochranie said thaît to me in the store. He did
not sa y he offered hin; lie said lie would give it. But that
Hedley onuly gave $200.

1813. But that he (Cochranie) would secure the appoint.-
ment of said lHedley HI. Simpson for a good deal less than
S600?-He did secure it. This was long after, as Mr.
Coch rane kiows.
Tiis is not al the evidenee ibv any mîteans .rî, per-
haps, the most important : but it is sutticient evi-
dence, I subinit, to show tlhat the reloirt of the
Commnittee is not in accordance with the evidence.
There is another charge, namîely, that Wesley

oodirich paid 8t200> andl gave a life lease of bis
farmin to secure the appointient of Ibîri<ge-tender
ont the XMuriay Canal. I do not wish to iake any
observations oi that chart;e : I oniy wis to sub-
mit the evidence given in support of it. by the
swon vitnesses, all of whom were supporters of
lion. gefltlein opposite and t Ir-end s of tue flon.

309. I ask you if' vou hai any etonversationi with Mr.
Cochrane. the nieinber. in regard to the aplpointmnent of 1 Lef1
'Mr. lledley Simpson to a position of lighthouse keeper at
Presiu'isle ?-Well. along in March I think. I think his portions of the evilenc h eidirect bear-
tither died iî~ i oetlber, and I gave him a letter fron Mr. iiothe case, as soîne Portions "ve î%.1dlY irre-

31(è. Did yousee that letter ?-No I saw the letter. but levant. On tlat c1iar"u Arundl swears
I did nîot kunow what was in it. I could not tell you what as folows
what was in it.

311. Was that letter read in your presenice?-I don5't g . DidIL oî! se . Staunle- lu 1 i d t
knew ais it was. I don't think it was; I could not swear 2ibout
pos:it ively, it is quite at while aigo.P2.Ddlip(isit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ si iviitsqit uwîi ig.auur't I could get one by looking after iny tfî ter anîd

312. Did Mr. Cochrane tell you wlhat was in the letter?
-He told me it was concerning the lighthouse, and wanted gijnShîî 1 rr
to know itI would send the letterto Mr. Hedley Siip)son, Ho Saw Ileaboutit.
for him to c(me and see iiiii. 1529tIli. CoeIîrai(li?-Ves.

1857. You say Mr. Cochrane sent you with, the letter to 1530.Youi
your relative Hedi1ev ?-Yes.niookMplachrauneu ialr .

1860. Did you sec M\r. Cochrane after he got the letter ? Did lie len(1oo p-Hc beti e yo the r.
-Yes. ndfrvn-Iceiemeltoterî.

1861. Nowi th the ighth paragraph of the declaration 1532. Wlerc ias the hotel ?-IniNIr. Starile3"s
you said: "Subsequeiitly said Cochrine sent. to the said
.Hedley H. Simpson by me a letter in which it was stated This is the saine Stanley who was one of the ieiî-
that said Hedley H. Simipson wouild be required, in order bers (ifdte cornnittee anit one of the lealii o
to secure the said appointment, to give security for the servati-es iii the
pa.yment of $200, whieh letter I delivered to the said 1
Hedley Il. Simpson." How did you know the statement 1533. Wliat. did ho say tovou ?-He said tley liit made
that wias iin the letter ?-Well, I took the letter down to different 2rra ngeinerts about tle bridge. Tlatrhevwere
Herbert Simlpsoin : he stays at Whitney, and lie said that goiîg to uxake soie arrangcmnoiîtstr tifty acre:z -t' land
he would have to pay the money, for iny fahir, and lot soine oneeise hive the bridge.

1862. Were vou there whien the letter. was reaud ?-Yes.& iSU. WhIatie ls-lIda i'.Sil
184.3. The letter was read by whom ?-I think it was read couId uot pay off S9,«) with four bridges at S150 iioCe.

in the first place by Herbert Simnpsoni's wite. She is the
one who read the letter first, I think. At tîxat tinie the debt of the Coiservative paity lad

1865. You say that was what. was in the letter?-That is ieen reduced to $!0, for wlicli a note ont-
wliat they told nie was in the letter. That is what would standing, and according to the evidenùe of Arundel
be required in order to get the appointment.Si s Cochae said that NI. $tailey coui

Mrs. Simîpson's statement that she dit not read it isyat,;10
the sole contradiction of Arundel Siimpson's evi- ca ot.-
dence. But the fact renauns that Arundel Simp-
son swears that lie took the letter there, and the 1542.
purport of it wzas that if Hedley SilipSonx would 1543.lByMr.Coehrane?-Bv.Mr.Cochrane.
give S2(00 he would get the liglithouse, and Mr. 1544. The unomber for
Cochrane does not deny it. As to the price paid 1691, Did hoetellyouu more?-Hesaid. thtit Mr.
for the office by Hedley Simpson, the evidence of Stanley said, tbey couid îîot. pay off $900 with four bridges

Au'uîdl Smpsn i clarif cai b reiedon.~ at Q$154> each. .Nr. Stanltey could not PaY it off with thatArundel Simpso is clear,'if it can b relied on. Itamount.
is as follows 1-.3. What else were you to do ?-I was to gt the money

for him, Isup pose.
324. Mr. Cochrane told you that Snotsinger offered 1834. AuYotherCondition?-FromMr. Staniey? Itloi't

him something?-Yes. know as there ia, cxcept to see my father-maintain My
325. How much did he say ?-I would not be positive, father.

either $400 or $600. 1846. How nuch had ho iaid ?-Who had Daid?
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IS47. Who.lever had been- appointed ?-He said that lie
Collil get imo're t'Or it. liecotûI<1 get Si200.

1S4.. Nt$. *i" ynî,";Iid hetore tixat he could not par o
8'N» wit îr biidges at 150. What did M3r. Coehranie
say ?-.hIt le b «ridge?

1P49. Yes.-Taip is what lie toli nie: e couîld not pay
'.ff with four brilres

15. Is i:ît :î Il ?--lIe aid suumethingalbout gettinig more
frsîmi thh. ma:î that is S:I0.

Nw. Weslev odrichl imîself iakes use of sjiinilar
language 'l.t lhe same subject

901. You have just toldi ne.1 think, that yon told Mr.
Clichrante you were willing t'o give a lite lease ot your farm i
fr a brihle? Ih tl hat .o?-%Ir. Cochrane mnenttioned tot
lme that themre wis a mniii by tel e ne of King who wanitedI
a bri1e. Then .Iliid I would give 420 aIt that time.

.F'r thee ?-Fr the bridge.
YüVn ltiii pay t lie ~(IIdid. sir.

3#i99. That was before you gave the lease ?-Yes. sir.
:.w. T wlm Iid yu yipay thle 2« ?-I ptid it to Mr.z

Edwxir'l U''eraîîe.
fi. h''lie er for the East Riding ofNmrthmbr-

ad ?--Ye,. Ilt w.as m*e envenienit for me to go to hliii
that t 31r. W:de. W:ade's was a long way out of muy way.
Jle t4,1-1 me r'-take ilt t' %Ir. 'ayine wi-hen I offered it to) h imî.

a :32. Wh'. hrld yu '-3r. Co-chirane. I said o him,>.
Are yuw.,; going to Coiborne soon ? It is out of my way

il I have rt o out n pril pose.' lie said. "' Wallace is
going to-niht with tlie gris. 'lie teai was standing
in tlie' y:mid.:d I . rested that perhaps Wallace wouil
t:ke it upI. lie aid he tcoutld. Vallace went for his over-
coat :al 1 to-k the m iney ut t my pteket anid aked

:Ot Whmi .151 you ai-k to co'unt it ?-Mr. Cochîrane.
.* Wh:it 'lis yu rive tIat t2 for? Wlhat valute did

yoai get f-d Ir ?-I-' l g t thie s .iuation-tle bridge.
30. Atid1 har i what you gave thie mouiey ftr ?-I suilb-

pose if you Vt it i liat way. I doi't know any other.

Tlat is t elitvideice f tiis lman, vet we are told
in the repot f tie miajrity of tle (.'ommittee
thiat all thlese suiS were paid as voluniitary con-
t ril,.u ions bv t blese ienî. If hon. gentleimleii.
lealing vwith this q1uestioi in a purely juiliciali
spirit. as a judge wuld, upon the evilence I
have suim itted to Parliamienit, taken fromi the1
swornl tesIimn g11v i.iven before the Coiuiittee
(of enquiry. see tit to couie to the conclusioni
tlat these were voluinitarV contrultions, the re-
sponibhilit niist rest ipon tlieir shouilders and
not ipon mine. I can see nothin g voluititary
about them: I :1can see no payients made w'hiclh
were Iot exacted1 froi the parties pay1ig, as ai
comision foir tiri appotintmnt to lightlouses
anml bid ,es. 1, being fallible like otiers. may
be mxistaken. I vould like to s ee the Minister
of Militia, i reading tlrough the evicdence care-
fully, arrive at a conclusion differenit fromî that set
ouit iii the iinority report. I would like to leari
his reasois for. arrivinîg ait suîcl il conclusion. i
would like liit to read to the House the evidence
upoin whiel lie basel it. . If lie Can c îonvince the
House that all tr-affie iii puhlie offices is quitef
riglht, or if lie can show that nothing of the
kind lias taken place. I shall be glad to hear i
iiii d so. It is n1o pleasîure to me that a

charge of this kinid should be brought home t.o
a mnemiber tif Parlianut or anyhody else. There
are thiree or four otlier cases. There is the case of'
Williu Brown, and I could sustain my argument
by lhis evidence alonle. But as I lave taken u11)
the time of the Hotuse sutficiently, I do not, tres-
pass any longer upon its attention, but will leave
the oth'er cases in the liands of sone other hon.
gentleman who may follow me. There is one case,
hiowever, to which I will just incidentally refer.
That is the case of Thomas Fitzgerald. Nowr, there
was no charge made in Parlianent that he hal got
an.% o IiEe by corru.pt means. here was no char-ge

Mr'. C.uERON (Huron).

that the hon. memiber for East Northumberland, or
lhis party, hual corrupt-ly given a Government ofice
to Thomas Fitzgerald ; but lhe w-as called as a wit-
iess on behalf of those sustaining the imiîpeaceliet
o)f thel hon. umember for East Northubherluid anad
witlout objectionî hy Mr. ( ochranes coun.sel, and
lie swore imiost positively that he himiself haîd ba.(à-
tainedti the position of bridge-tender. andl had paid
.150 for it. If vou followv the evidence of Fitz-
gerald fîromî the beginîninmg to l the end, vou will tfind
not) pretense that the sumi paid was a purely volui-
tary contribution. Iii fact you imust coine to the
coiclusioii tliat it was given solely for the purpose
of obîtaiinimmg the position of bridge-tender. There
is also the evidence of Robert May whi o t otainel the
position of bridge-temier on paying.12. As lie was
a hrotiert of one of the coiimîittee, lhe gtot the bridge
at .25 less. There was the case of ld tir. Clous-
toni w*hIo aobtaiiiel a hridgtlie without the intervenition
of the coniunmittee adil solely through iMr. ('ochrane.
Th'e miolney%% was paid by h i, $150, not directly to
-Nlr. Coclranme, but for the purpose of payingt off a
portion of his political elbIt. Now, IMr. Clouston
duid noît pretenud to say, although lie swore that lhe
watzs a lealiiig ('onservative in the riding and had
taken part in the political contests for a long series
of years, that lie hal ever given liberally foi politi-
cal purposes. If my memory serves me right, the
otsile aimiont le lad givem inI a umb îer4 of years
for political purposes was $2 or' 3. Yet we are
askel to Ielieve tliat these men gave theise donations
of $150 to 52(x) for purely pohlitical purposes. I do
lot iiten±id tg) trespass îmunch louiger îon the tillae of
the Hiouise. I vill reail to Parliaumîent the conclu-
si<uni at whi the minmîority of ite Caomiimittee arrivedl
iii respect uof thiis case. Upni ail thse charges the
linority oif the Coiîuittee caime toi the conclusion
that the evidence pointed in one direction, andi oune
directioi only. anid so believing thev wuind up
their' report as follows

That one C. 1). Vaunals;ine (whiose. name I have not
mentioned) corruptly paiid the sad Janes taney. in

order to sec.ure thie ofiice of tender of one of t'ie bridges
iii said canal.the money toa he uîsed as aforesatid: that the
tumncey was returned to hin because all the said positions
had been disp'osed of.
The fact is thuat Mr. Vanaistine leposited luis miuoney,
8150, for vhich hlie w'as to get thie position of bfrialge-
tender. It then turueil olt there were nlot enoîeugh
brilges to ga r'ounud, andll he did liat get the position,
but goIt his mioney back. Is nlot tlhat a commiplete
aiuswer to the sta.temieniit maade thiat he conitibu-
tious were voluntary ? Is it nlot perfectly cleai' that
the unen) wlio paid the onimey got. the hritIges, and
tiat those who paidl muoney aini did not get brilges
got their money back? The îminority wind up
their report iii the followiing language

22. That the said committee was orgainizetd for the ex-
press purpose of corruptly trafficking in said offices, and
did corruptly sell ana dispose of the sane to Hledley
Simpson. Wesley Goodrichi, Robert MIay, TThomas Fitz-
gerald and J. D. Clotuston, respectivel'y, for a monîey con-
sideration.

23. That said Edward Cochrane vas aware of such cor-
rupt sale and disposal ofsaid offices, sanctioned the sanie,
and made his said recomumendations with the knowledge
thatsaid offices were susold and disposed of.

24. That the payîment by the said ledledy Simpson of the
said sum of. 200) directly relieved the said Edward
Cochrane of just so much of the said Edward Cochrane' s
indebtedness on said note of $619.69.

2.5. That the said Edward Cochrane did not present hini-
self as a witness in his own behalf before your Committee,
and did not pledge his oath to the incorrectnîess or false-
hood of a single statenient made before v'our Committee
by any of the witnesses examined before thlem.
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26. That all said appointees are poor men, althouglh
strong Conservatives; sone of tieni never gave a cent for
political purposes, and, of the rest, noue gave more than
.3 each for such pirposes for years prior to the payment of
said Slls.

27. That all the witnesses who appeared and gave evi-
dence before your Comm,îittee, appeared to your Commit-
tee to lie mei of truth and desirous of speaking the
truth, o tar as ther knew: and there ioes not appear to
be any gromun for doubting the credibility of any oue of
themn.

28. That sellintg or disposing of offices for a money or
otter consideration is highlyimproper andreprelenlsible
and the parties shown ut have heenl enga1ged in such a
pbractice here shouild be proceeded aîgainst criminally.

Now, Sir. I leave the imatter in the hands of the1
House. aud I nove t his amendment trustinr that
the House will deal with it as a court voul witiî
an ord inlary case. imîpartially, anl withioIt political
partizainship andlpart.y prej'ldice. I imove

Thait aill the words after the word 'That " in the said
motion be s:iruck out,, and the followin g sub-titutel il]
lieu thereof:-

1. Il the year A.D.1SSS. there was a vacancy in the
posit itn of Governimient Lighthouse-keePer in the Goveri-
ment hghthonse on iPresqu'Isle Point. County of North-
umberhind.

2. Tlhat one Ileiley H. Simpson was an applicant for
said otffice.

3. That Edward Cochrante then was. and now is, the
member for the House of Comnions for the Electoral
Dist riet of the East Riding of thue sa id Cunaîty of Northum.-
berlmd. and a supporter of the Govermîmîent.

4. That in the year ISS8 it was corruptly agreedi to, by
andmui hetween the said Edward Coclrane and tie said
Iledley H. Simipst.bn, that if the said lledley I. Simpîj>son
would make and ideliver to one James -Stanley two pro-
nmisory notes for S100 each, endorsed by somne responsible
person. lie. the saitI Edward Cochrane. would procure th e
appointimîent of the said lledley H. Simnpsou to the said
offiee of Lighthouse-keeper of the Governient lighthou-e
on Pre-'ju'Isle Point.

5. That the said ledley H. Simpson. in oursuance of
said corrupt bargain, did mnake the said two pronissory
notes for S100 eacl-procured their endorsement by a
respotisilile party-handed thein to the said .Jaies Stanley,
who received the samue and placed them in a bank for the
use of the said Edward Cochrane personally or for political
purni4 ses.

6. Tha the said ledley Il. SimpsonI subsequently paid
the said notes.

7. That the said Heley HI. Simpson, in pursuanuce of
sait! eorrupt bargain, received the said apîpointmenît.

1. That in the su mmner of 1889 Obadiah Simson vas
pronised by the said Edward Cochrane the Governmeint
office of keeper or attendant of one of the swing bridges
over the Murry Canal.

2. That in the summer of 1SS9 the said James Staniley,
who is a confidential friend and% varm political supporter
of the said! Edward Cochrane, sent for one Arunidel R.
Simpson to cal! and see him. He did, when the said
.ames Stanley proposed to the said Arundel R. Simpmison.
with the knowiedge and consent of the said Edward
Cocir.ane, that if the said Arundel R. Simpson wnuld pay
815o and give to his fthtier, the said Obadiath Simpson,
the life lease of his farm (as comupeusationîm for his not
being appointed such bridge-keeper)-he haëd been pro-
mmmised and had not received the said office-lie. the said
Aruiel R. Simpson, would be appointed such bridge-
keeper. •

3. That shortly afterwards the said Arundel R. Simp-
Son had ain interview with the said Edward Cochrane on
the saine subject, when the said Edward Cochra' .. said to
hiim tliat they could not take the $150 for said office. that
Stanley should not have made tiiat offer, that tither
arrangements lhadt been inade with one Wesley Goodrich,
who agreed to pay $200 Mand give said life lease for said
appointment.

4. That the said Edward Cochrane then and there cor-
ruptly proposed to the said Arundel R. Simpsonthat if
he would pay said Edwiard Cochrane ;2U0 and give said
life lease lie would be appointed. This lie refused to do.
. 5. That subsequently it. was corruptly agreed to. by and

between the said Wesey Goodrich aind the said Edward
Coechrane, that if the said Edward Cochrane would pro-
cure the appointment of fthe said Wesley Goodrich to the
said Governument office of keeper of said bridge, he, the
said Wesiey Goodrich, would pay the sum tof200 and
execute te the said Obadiah Simpson, father cf the said

Arundel R. Simpson. a life lea se on lis farn, with a con-
dition iii s;id lease that if' sa ili Wesley 1 drich lost said
appointient said lease would bt ae:neelled.

6. That in pursumairce o! th said ctorritplt barg:ain the
said WNesley Goodrich aid s:oid ioney ad exeeeuted said
lease, ani eased bis wife to execut the fil e. ta the
said Ohadiah Simpson, on part of Lot 1 , im im the 2nd Con-
cession of the Township ofCramahe, in the said comuntty,
for the rent of one peipereori a ye-r'a imd ion the conm-
dition that if the said (ioodrihi should be releasel lv the
ùove rmtuent lrom attendance -. i said bridge said lese
wouli comie to an end and be void. hut said culitioi
was not to abply in cae said t uodlricl shomuld ble dis-
ciarged oi accotunt of aiy act of lhis wn.

1. That Edwa rd Cochrane w:as. during the lati t Parlia-
1 nment. aid now is the nmeîmber foir the eleetotiral diist riet of
f ile Eamst Riding cf the County et North uumelt:i.ii

2. ihat while he was suiclu n îe m ler ih t was corruiptly
agreed to by ant betweent the :id Edward (chranie and
JohDti D. Cloustoi. Williami Johnsntm. W illiaim lrwn ant
Robert May, respectively tlhat if cach tf tieît'îm woul lipay
to him . or to ecerta iother persos for hiii: or for politi-
cal purjposes. the suîmî of 2;Ch). lie would prociure tr cach
; if them the positionutiinde r the Gtoveriimet of Canmadia of
attendant or keeper of one oif the swing-brides over or
i acro's the Muurray Canal.

3. That in pumrsn:uance of such corrupt agreement the
S.Iid everai sums of motney were liaid., and the atid per-

Sotn1S were $0 a pinted t) said piosi t tins.
L .· That while lie, the said Edwarl Coch rane, waus suici

imeumber as aforesaid. it was corriu't y agreed by adi ibe-
Stweei the said Edward Co'irane atnd t lienry Mav ,
1 that if the said llnry3 May would paty ie said Edwar

iCuhr:ie, or to oiher persons tfor huium. or for political
jlipurpIoses. the simii of î110m hwlt rocurei for t le said
ildenry 31ay the otice or position nder tle Govern imenît ot'
tîoretan ori noverseert' mployés under ihe Giovermmnient.

I 5. Tiat in pursuance of the said currupt augreemîuent, the
i s: id stuimi tof$200 wa'ms paii. au!the said otfice or piosition
dily received by the said Heimry May:

ieg leave to report :as t'llows :-
1. We find, that wlhen the transactions lereiiia fter men-

tioned took place. the said Edwatrd Coehlrane was and
stimi is the memiber for sai! ridiîg.

2. Flat the said Edward Cechrane, while he.was S.neh
mieuber, was and is a. supporter . the Ao.iuiiist ration,
anti as such had the patr(nge o tue Aduims'traion l'or
Governimetii offices im and for s:uid rling.
. 3. That eertain leaè.ding Conservatives i.i the sai riding,
in or about the yea r 1883. assumuuîed certaim liabilities t'or
certain debts . aomount.ing to about f1.0, for cet'tain eosts
murism ont ft a certaii protested electitn f 'r the Legisla-
tive Assemmbly of Ontario.

4. rihaut suchî iiability, or bortioni ef it, eniiiiitiei downi
to theyea r 10 or 1S91.

.5. Tiat said Edward Cochrane. with thtiers. was lialle
for S619.69 of said debt downt until and after le ipaytumeiit
by lHedley Simnpsoni, hereiniafter meinioned, was made.

6. That about four years ago certaint eleet-îrs of saii rid-
ing. viz., Messrs. May, Adm. Stanley. lawson and Bu!-
lock, constituted themnselves mu coimmiirrttee fonrime pumrpose
of raisimng mmoney to pay off said iebt, and the umole they
adoptetd waus by recommending certaii îpersons to tihe said
Edward Cochrane as fit and proper îpersonsi to til certain
Government oilices, the said Edward Ctocihranmîe tiemn re-

t comuîmmentding sucli persons tii the Governtuienut aus fit and
I proper persons to fill said otfices, the persons stm recomi-

menidedi agreeing to pay a certain price or summu for said
offices.

7. That the said Edward Cocliraie was not a memmber qof
the said coimîmittee, but he kuew of the purpose a nd ob.eet
of its exis tence; a ttended one or more ofits imeet iigs, wlien
mmatters relating to said offices were diseussed .acted oi
the coummnittee's reconnniendations. and wlen persois
imade apicatious to hitm for oilices ie ref'erred tihemn to
J the said committee for a recomnendation. whiehl he
aeted on. Mr. Builloek..ene of said eomumnittee. gave the
followiig evidence, on oath, before your Comiittee:-

2406. What were the dluties of' th:at eomtnittee?-Tlhe
duities of the committee were to see if we cotild fot ap-
point somebody on the canmal'for the bridges there.

2407. How mnuch were eaeh of thema to give?-We ex-
acted $150 fromi every onge of themu. That is what we
wanted.

2408. What were these people to get for the 150 they
were to )ay?-I cannot swear to that.

2409. Wlmat was the 8150 to be given for ?-It was to be
I given for tour influence.

2410. Were you to put this $150 in your pocket ?-No.
2411. Who was to give 8150?-Everybody who got the

appintment.
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2412. Andi tose who did not get the appointment were
not t Ipay it ?-Certaiily not.

2421.L. t was the rie that those who were applicants
shouild pay $150?-I think it was.

24S9. Dil Mr. Cochrnie attend any of the meetings?-
He waï- there t.biee I du not know whiether lie had any
coni-er-aition with me or any of us."

2514. W lien yur -tore was closed ?-Yes.
2515. Then Mr. Cochrane reniained tiere after the

store was eliosed ?-He came ini accidentamlly I thinik.
2:516.. i11 you say that the commitee met there after the

store was cl sed ?-Yes.
2517. Ail %Ir. Cochrane was there when the comnnittee

met ?-Yes.
251S. Fu-r the whole of the timé?-No ; iot wlhen they

were meeting.
2519. Oh. well, did lie cone in afterwa rds ?-Yes.: he

cainein after the connittee met.
25241. Nw, the comnittee met after the store was elosed.

a 1 d 3ir. Cohrane, having comle in after the commînittee
met, inust have cone in after the store was clused ?-le
did.

2524. Where did the committee transact its business
in the st"re ?-I believe it was right in the open store.

2525. Right in there in themain part oftthe store ?-Yes.
252s. And that is where Mr. Coehrane cane?-Yes.
2527. 3Nr. Cochrane was in there with the committee?-

Yes: but le was not on the coumittee.
252S. I know, but was he iii there with the committee7-

He was there wlien the eommittee was there in the store.
I could niot swear when Mr. Cochrane came in, but I know
lie camîne right into the store when the conmittee was
meeting there.

252. oluiave sworn ithat Mr. Cochrane was there ?-
Yes.

2530. And you have swornî that he was there while the
comiiiiiittee was there?-Yes : that's true.

2548. I inean the cummittee. What business did the
commllittee do that iiight?-They talked over different
questiis about the bridges.

2-54 . Hiow long did 31r. Cochrane remain ?-As far as imîy
knowledge goes. lie did not remain very long.

255. I isuppose the discussion was going on while lie
w:as tiere ?-Tlhe discussion was going on. Yes.

25-5. The talk about the bridges was going on while lie
w-ais there!-Yes.

255i3. You were talking about the men who would get
the appiintmîents and the amounts that tlhey were to
pay?-Certainîly.

'1040. You didi tell 31r. Cochrane that Hedley Simpson
gave ;200?-Yes.

1(41. Iow long after this was it ?-I do not knlow.
1(42. Would it be a week?-It iîight.
S. Thaît in the month of April, 18&S, one Hedley HI.

Siiupson was recoiiiiieided by the said committee to the
said Edwaîd Edward Cochrane as a fit person to fill the
positioi of lighthouse-keeper at Presqu'Isle Point.

£1. That James Stanley, one of said comiittee, amnd -by
its authority, ealled upon said Hedley Il. Simpson and
told him of said recommendation, and made it a condition
of his getting said appointment that lie should pay the
said Stanley the sum of ;200 to be used in part liquidation
of said debi.

10. That thereupon the said Edward Cochrane recoin-
mended the said Hedley I.Simpson to the Government as
a fit person to illM the said office.

11. That the said Hledley I. Simpson duly paid the said
suin, and on said recomimendations ho duly reeeived said
ofiee aînd now holds the same-and this to the knowledge
of said Edward Cochranîe-the said Staniley, in bis evi-
detce before said corninittee, swore as follows:-

69i3. Tien how did Mr, Simpson cone to be appointed ?
-Well, lie was rceomumened by the coiniittee.

694. To whoim did the conmmittee recomnmend Mr. Simîîp-
son ?-I suppose to Mr. Cochrane.

695. How did this recoimendation coie from the coin-
mittee to Mr. Cochrane ?-Verbally. I suppose.

696. Tien if verball, who talked ?-Mr. Cochrane liap-
pened to be in town. 1'suppose, and they told him.

701. Then you think now you did see Mr. Cochrane, as
one of the committee ?,I say I may have done so I may
have lhad a conversation, but that was all.

702. But you think you did see him in regard to the
appointmîent of Mr. Hedley Simpson, after all this montey
was paid ?-I don't know whether it was before or after.

703. But at all events. either before or after, you did see
Mr. Cochrane?-Yes; I may have seen him before or
aifter, but I don't know.

714. Did Mr. Cochranie know anything about the pay-
ment of this noney?-I don't think ho did at the time.

715. Well. w-hendid ho?-I think it was sme tiuie after.
716. How long after?-I cannot tell you.

M.5, CA.31ERON <Huron).

717. Iow did lie com.J-b to knsow it ?-I don't know it
wliat I toli him îîmyself.

718. You niglht have told him ,urself?-r think I did."
720. HIv long afterwards?-I caniot tell von.

721. Before the appointmentW wa: nade !-f cfannîuît tell
you whether ir was before 'r aifter.

722. But yoi do remeinber now thati: you had a -onitver-
sation with Mr. Coelranîe. and Mr. Cîch rane knew fron
you that the 8200 were tuaidi ?-I donzt say that. I say I
nay have lhad hefore or after: I doitî remieiber.

12. Peiiding the negoiations between id-1 Staniley.Iandu
t he said Ile Hl.Simson and the aiid Edward Coclraie
respeting saîid iglitiouse. the said Edward Coclrane
wrote the said lledley H. Simîpsotn a letter reseeting saidi

1 lighthiouse, and sent il to hini by the liand, of Aruîndel
iSiimpsoi. who in said investigationî swore as follows res-
peeting the saime

119.I ask you if you haisd any coiv-ersation with 31r.
Cochrane. the mneiber, iii regard to the appointment )tf
Mr. IHedlev Simpson to a Iposition of lighthouse-keeper ait
Presqu'Ile ?-Well, along in Marel. I think. I think his
father died in October, and I gave iiiii a letter fron Mr.
Cochrane.

310. Did you sec th.at letter ?-No: I saw the letter but
I did not know what was in it. I coulid nit tell y.îi u what
was in1ii.

311. Was that letter read in your resenîce?-I doun't
knîow as it was. I doi't think it was:; I wuld not swear
positively : it. is quite a while ago.

312. Did Mr. Cochraine tell you what was in the letter ?
-He told me it was coniceriîng the lighthouse,and wanîted
to know ifI would send the letter to Mr. IHedley Siiupsn.ii
for him to comle and see him.'

1-57. You say MNr. Ochlranime sent you with therletter
toyourrelative Hedley ? es.

18~>8. And *tlr. Stanley was present at the tiue. and
knew the let ter was going to liedley fron Mr. Cocirane?
-Yesý.

18S59. Do you kinow whether Le knlew the contents of the
letter?-I do not kiow.

1860. Did you see Mr. Cochrane after le got the letter?
-Yes.

1861. Now, in the eighth paragrapli of the declaration
you Said : "Subsequently said Cuehrane sent to the sa id
Iledley H. Siupson by mue a letter in whieh it was stated
that said liedle, 1I. Simpson would be required, in order
to secure the said appointiment, to give secuîrity for the
payment of $200, which letter I delivered to the said
Hedley I. Simpison.'' How did you know the stateient
that was in the letter?-Well, I took the letter dowi to
Herbert Simpson : lie stays at Whitney, and hie said that
le would have to pay the imoiey.

1862. Were you there wlhen the letter w-as read ?-Yes.
1863. The letter was read by whoin?-I thinîk it was

read in the first place by Herbert Simpson's wife. She is
the one who read the letter first, I thiink.

1864. Yotu all were there and Leard it read ?-Yes.
1865. You say that w-as what was in the letter?-That is

wliat they told me was in the letter. That was what would
be required in order to get the appointient.

1866. You did not read the letter yourself?-No.
1867. The letter was read wien you took it there ?-Yes.
1868. It was opeied there?-The letter was not sealed

up.
1869. The envelope w;s opeii?-Yes.
1870. In thepresence of IH edleySimpsoni,Herbert Simp-

son, Ilerbert . impson's wife and yourself?-Yes. It was
read by Herbert *impson's wife. Mrs. lerbert Simpson
loeus the business-t hie reading and everything that is done

in) that way.
1871. Then the letter, the envelope niot beiig sealed, was

rend by Nrs. Herbert Sipso iii the presenàce of your-
self?-Yes; and IHedler. when lie founid wliat was in the
letter. asked me wlat 1 thouglht he should do, and I said
that he Lad better take it. Ilerbert Sinpson said nu, fnot
to take it. Afterwards, iin a day t-r two, they wanted to
know what I thought about it myself.

13. That, respecting fthe price paid for said office and
the said Edward Cocirane's knowledge thereof, the said
Arundel Simptjîson gave the following evidence:-

324. Mr. Cochrane told you that Sietsiinger offered
him somethiing?-Yes.

325. Iow much did le say ?-I would not be positive,
either -400 or £600.

326. He said that Snetsinger offered him either $400 or
$600 for the appointmeiit ?-I would not be positive which;
lie told me it was quite an amotuit.

327. What did lie say. then, ait the conversation, about
giviiig it to lHedley H. Simpson?-I don't know exactly
what he said about it.
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328. Did lie say anything?-I don't know: it is quite a
while ago. He said, I believe, that hie would, or they
would. let him have it a good deal chea per.

329. Woull let who have it cheaper?-Mr. H1edley Simp-
son.

330. What did he say?-He said that lledley would get
it for $200.

331. Why do you refer to the word " cheaper "?-I don't
know: I suppose that is wiat he said.

332. Tell us what he said ?-Ie said lie would get it for
$200.

333. Did lie use the word 'eheaper'?-I don't know as
he did.

1812. Who is "lie "?-Mr. Snetsinger. Ie said Mr.
Snetsinger would give $600 for the lighthouse. and they
only got $200. Cochrane said that to tue in the store. He
did not say he offerei him: he said lie would give it. But
that Hedley only gave $200.

1813. But that he (Cochrane) would secure the appoint-
ment of said Hedley Il. Sinipson for a good deal less than

t60 ?-He did secure it. This was long after. as Mr.
Cochrane knows.

1. That in the end of the year 1889 or in the early part
of 1890. the said James Stanlev, witb the consent of the
sait Edward Cochrane. proposedi to one Arundel Sinpson.
that. if the said Arundel Simupsont would pay $150 to the
said James Stanley for the purpose aforesaid. he, the
said Arundel Simpson. would bc apnointed a bridge-tender
on said canal. Arundel Simpson refused to pay anything,
and tlierefore it was agreed to. by and between one Wes-
Ley Gioodricl andî the parties aforesaid. that if lie would
pay 200 for the piurpose aforesaid and give a life lease of
h is faîrm to onoe Obadiah Simpson he would get said ap-
pointaient, that the said Wesley Goodricli paid said sum.
gave said life lease. and received said appointment on the
recoinmendation of said Edward Cochrane. The evidence
of said Aruindel Simpson on this point is ais follows:-

1519. Did you see Mr. Stanley in 1889, in regard to
getting an appointmnent as bridge-keeper?-I did.

1520. What took place tlhei?-Mr. Stanley sent for me.
1521. Wel1. what else ?-I went up there to see him, and

he told Ie they were about to let the bridge.s.
1522. What was said to you ?-He said they were going

to let the bridges. and that they intended Ie to have ioe.
1523. You say they were going to let the bridges. Whiat

do you imeaîn by that ?-To appoint the bridge-tenders.
1524. Did lie say anîything about your getting une ?-He

said that. I could get one by looking after mny father and
giving $150.

1525. Wlio told you that ?-James Stanley.
1526. Whoim did you imeau by giving" him " $150?-Mr.

Stanley.
1.527. When yout say that lie said you were to look after

your father, were those the words that were used, or wlat
did he meain?-He went. in the first place, to sec my
father. anîmd told him that they had proinsed himi a bridge,
but that he was too old to be aippointei. He asked him
if he wanted one of his sons appointed iii his place, and
he said ves. and he would like to see me appointed.

158. bid you afterwards see Mr. Cochrane about it ?-
He saw me ahout it.

1529. Mr. Coch rane did ?-Yes.
1530. You met Mr. Cochrane in Brighton ?-Yes.
15.31. What took place between you ind MNr. Cochrane ?

Did lie send for you ?-He called me into the room.
1532. Where was this-in the hotel ?-In Mr. Stanley's

hotel.
1533. What did he say to you ?-He said they lhad made

different arrangements about the bridge. That they were
going to iake some arrangements for fifty acres of land
for my father. and let someone else have the bridge.

1534. Did he say with whom the arrangement was made ?
-I do not think he did that night.

1538. What did he say about the S150?-I do not know
just what lie did say.

1539. Try and think ?-Hfe said they had made other ar-
rangements. I said it was all right: I was not very par-
tientlar.

1541. Whîat else did he say ?-Ie said that. Mr. Stanley
cou ldi not pay off $900 with four bridges at $150 apviece.

1542. Where was that said to you?-At Mr. btanley's
hotel.

1543. B Mn. Cochrane ?-By Mr. Coclrane.
1.544. The member for East Northumberland ?-Yes.
154. Whien lie said that they had made other arrange-

ments. was anything said in regard to more money ?-That
is ail I heard him say. I heard him say what Ilhave just
told vyou.

1573. How much was lie getting from you ?-Mr. Stan-
lev wes getting $150.

1578. He gave you to understand, then, that some ar-
rangement haîd been made by some parties which pre-

vented him from recommend'ng you ?-That is what he
told me.

1691. Did lie tell you anything more ?-le said that
Mr. Stanley said th1ev could not pay off S900 with four
bridges at $150 eaci : Mr. Stanley couldi lot p'ay it off with
that amount.

1830. What did he say about your father?-IHe said the
old gentleman was too old.

1831. lie said the old gentleman was too old, an iwhat
else?-le would like to have the imoney right off, as sOOn
ais possible.

1832. How nuch money 2-8150.
1833. What else were you to do ?-I was to get the money

for hini. I suppose.
1834. Any othier cendition ?-Froimî Mr. Stanley ? I don't

know as tihere was. except to see to my father-maintain
my father.

1846. Hlow much hiad lie paid?-Who hiad paid?
1847. Whoever hiad beeni aîppoiited ?-He said that he

could get more for it. He could get $201.
1848. No. ne; you said before that he could not pay off

S900 with four bridges ait $150. What did Mr. Cochrane
say?-About tlhe bridge6?

1849. Yes.-Thbat is what he toldi me: he could not pay
off withî four bridges.

1850. Is that all?-Ile said something about getting
more from bthis mian: that is $200.

The evidence of Wesley Goudr--h on this point is as
follows:-

3682. You talked of the life lease to Mr. Cochrane ?-I
told Mr. Cochrane what I wouil do aibout it. lie told me
I was very foolish.

3683. You told haim about the life lease ?,- told him
that.

3684. That you were willing to give the life lease of your
farm to get ai bridge ?-Yes, sir.

3685. 15id you tell him you were willing to pay $200
besides?-I did not. I bave no recollectio ofit.

3686. At n lo time ?-I woiit say ait no timue. I think I
did once tell him.

3687. Whenî?-Some time before that.
3688. How long before that ?-I could iot tell youa.
3689. You told him at that time that you were willing to

gie ai life lease and the $200?-No. sir. Wade pbroposed
that if I got the bridge I should pauy $0.

3690. Yo toldi Mnr. Coclinaine that Wade bad proposed
that you should pay $200 to the bridge?

3691. You have just told me, I think. that you told
Mr. Cochrane you were willing to give a life leuse obfyour
faîrn for at bridge? Is that so?-Mr. Cochrane mneitioied
to me that there was a man by the nane of King who
wanted a bridge. Then I said I would give ;200) at that
time.

3692. For the bridge ?-For the bridge.
3698. You did pay the $200 ?-I did. sir.
3699. That was before you gave the lease ?-Yes, sir.
3700. To whom did you pay the $200?-I paid it to Mr.

Edward Cochrane.
3701. To the member for the East Riding of Northum-

berland ?-Yes. It wras more convenient for me to go tu
him than to Mr. Wade. W.ade's was a long way out of mîîy
way. He toldi me to take it to Mr. Payne whien I offered
it to hilm.

3702. Who told you?-Mr. Cochrane. I said to him,
" Are you not goinmg to Colborne soon ? It is out of ny
way if I have to go oni purpose." He said, " W allace is
going to-niglt iwith the grist." The tean was standing
in the yard, and I suggested that perlhaps Wallace woulid
take it up. lie said he could. Wahlac e went lfor his
overcoat, and I took the monîey out cf my pocket and
asked him to count it.

3703. Whoum did you ask to count it -MNr. Cochrane.
3704. I think you had better tell the Committee again

what happened lere ?-I agreed wit.h Mr. Vade to pay
this $200. Mr. Wade lived aut Hilton, quite a way from
my place. and I went to Mr. Cochrane (lie was in the
barn-yard ait the time when I arrived), and I asked him
would he take the money. He told me to take it to Mr.
Payne ait Colborne, but that iras quite a way for me to go.
I said, " Are you not going soon," as I knew hie went
there often. lie said, " Wallace is going to-niglit with
the grist." I had noticed the team mand waggonl in the
yard. Wallace was going to the house to get his over-
coat and I suggested that somebody ouglit to count the
money. I said, "Would ho." He did ot answern me, but
he seemed not to want to doit. I took it out of my pîocket
and urged him. He then took it and counted it and then
handed it to Wallace. Wallace bad got back by this
time. He said. " Wallace, give that to Payne." Thiait is
as straight as I eau tel you.

3705. What did you give that $200 for'? What value did
you get for it -I got the situation-the bridge.
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:,706. Anidi tait is whiat you gave the mniîey for?-I sn-
Ve if' youa put i tHaut way. I don't know any othier. Mir.

ide l toil me lie was lolding it for somei oey he
wanited to realize on it.

:721. What wias the date?-I have io memurandum:
I c.nii1 iot. tell you ithe date. It will ie two years ago
this fa ll-fromn the àaoitf 1889.

3722. Vom Salsaid it was before the eaIse wa s drawi -
lbefoie the leaise was drawn.

3723. And tlic e was drawn on the15!t o October.
IS91?-I lii not give Ite lease until after I got tlic psi-

t jobli.
724. Aid the p atiyeit of the mon'ey was before yuit

gt tie position T-Yes, sir: a year agl ist itas.
:725. Can yoi renienber how long before yoi tgt the

ap'ointment it was that you paid thel 2?- paid le
a200) a yen r aigo' laist fall and! I got the po siltin :N year aigo

laist spring.
:7.' llow didi 3r. Cochîran kow liait yo i slould

take it to Mr. Pae ?-I do lot kiow. Idit lnot ask hin.
aUdl lie did nlot tellIme.

3770. 1)id lie aplcar to know what t lie ,;200 wias for ?--[
di iot knîow fla t lie sa!id a word. lie said iii une of cthe
conversatios tlat I had with liiiii that lie liai got into
t rouble over the pîr'test .and otf coursei I tuiders;od lthat
the trouble related! to the fiids. I uderstîod somebody
t) say that there was trouble over the protest.

3777. 1 will rad you this in order t>' aseertai it you
heard tf it lefore. I am about to reail from the state-
mnent that 31r. Cochrate inaie o flithe 20ti ofAugst,1891
iii reply to ine of these chiarges. In tie course ot his
observations Mr. Cochrane said: " It haîd iîeetn uder-
stood I woild recoiiiimeiid for aIonltmetlntu to the bridge
ain oldi mai namiied Obadiahii Simpson, and arrangement
wais made betweeii Simjpsonî a tiGoodrich bywhichi Simlip-
son vais to take a life leiase of Godrichi's farm.'-D vou
kinow that it iiad l been si) un(derstodt!? Do youi ktnowtat
it liai! been iinderstood thait fIr. Cochrane wou'ld recou-
imene 31r. Obadiah Simpon for the lice?-I knîow tht t
there was talk, that Obadiali Simpson had been proiised
a bridge, and Isuppose it had been thîroigli 31r. Coehraine.

377S. You understood t hat lie was to get t lie bridge ?-
Yes.

3779. And yotu founid tiat if you were to liave the bridge
it wouild be ncsary for you to satisf Obitadiali ?-Yes.

3780. Amd it iwas to saitisfv lii that yu gave a lite lease
of thec farm? -Ves.

3781. Dit! voi tell 3r. Coehrane tliat you were willing
to satisfy (îaîdial ?-I mîîiglht have done so. I lare say I
did, but I really cannot tell.

3782. Ht! lie mîîentioned to you Ithat lie liad protnised
Obadiah ?-I would not say wiethmer lie ever did s( or not.

3783., Do voi rtieiber telling him what %yoi were
willing to do in order to satisfy Webb and Obadiah
Siu psên. and that youi hatd satisiied Siimpsoi with regard
to the tease and Webb with regard to hei mnontey?-Yes,
Air.

i7r4. Yo ihad satisfied the two ?-I felt that I l'ad.
3785. The arrangeient wias satisfactorv ail routin ?-I

Yes. I proposed to do thait if that wiouhl satisfy themn,
xa! tihey were satisfied.
3786. And youi entered upon your diuties the fobllo'winîg

spring-in the sprinîg of 1890 ?-Yes.
3787. This arranmgemenfit was made in the fall of 1889 ?-

Yes : it was a year ago last fall.

15. That in or about the middle o'f 3ay, 18 , one
William Brown was recommtîîended by the said comimittee
to said Edward Cochrane for the position tof Iridge-tentder
u.ni the Murray Canal. who recoiiutetded huîi to the
Governmeunt for the said position. Thalî:t the said comi-
mittee exacted from the said William Brown the sum of
.$150 for said recomnuenditions to be used for the purposes
aforesaid. That said WVilliami Brown paid sait! suîtm and
received said appointment with recommendation of said
Edward Cochrane.

William iBrowi's evidence on this point is as follows:-
2561. Have you any position upon that canal ?-Yes,

sir.
2562. lVWat position have you got ?-Bridge-keeper.
2563. Iow did you cone to get that position ?-Through

the conmittee.
2564. What coumittee?-Tlhe comnittee which was

aippointed to recommend somebody for the position.
25. 5. You knew a. comiittee had been appoiited for

that purpose ?-I was told by several of the eommittee
thîey hid been appointed, and I was told byM 3r. Coch rane
aiso that . comittee had been appointed.

2566. Yoa were told by Mr. Cochrane there liaid been a
coinmittee appointed for the purpose of recommending
parties for the position of bridge-keceper ?-Yes.

2567. Mr. Cochrane told you that ?-HeI did.
MR. CAMERON (Huron).

2568. Who is 31r. Cochrane?-Hle is menber far East.
Northumberland.

259. And it was 3fr. Cochrane, inember for East Nor-
thuberland, wlio told you that :L commuittee haîd been
appoitnted for the jirpose of recommiuîesing different
people ?-He wIas te onily one that told ne I wouild have
to go to>fli the comflittee.

250.DTheu yîou went to Mr. Cochranefirst of all?-First
of all..

2571. What did you go to him for?-F-r a osmu on
the camial.

2.572. What did you say to hîimîî ?-I asked l him whîat ny
elitces were for sniei a position. lie told hiliehad! leti
the mîatter in the îands oftlie comnittee anid that I wouttld
1have tio apply to the comliiittee.

2577. Who didi you converse withinregardti' the S150?
-1he first oe I hai a conversa tion with was .lames
Stanle iiiy.

2578. Anîd who was the second ne ?-That is all.
2579. You tever had a conversation witlh anydy except

31r. Janes Stan ley regarding tih 150 ?-Outside the coin-
ir tee, di yoilmeiai, o'r the oliiunittee nien ?
2.25. But it was arraged beftre you tut the appoint-

itîci tlait you were ti pay the mîoney?-Yes.
2t>26. Witl whomi was that arrangement made ?-31r.

Stanmi!ey.
2627. D4q you know that 3r. Stanley wa(s one o'f this

coi mit i t ce ?-I do<>.
2628. iTh ctmmiittee to which 3r. Cochrane sent you ?

-Yes.
2t;29. Was il 3fr. Stanley wiho told yotu to pîay the mnonîey

to Mir. Webb?),-.It was.
2646. Ten that S150 lad notiing to d--o with your

gettiig that appointiieit ? It liad>!, liadn't it ?-Yez, it
had.

2647. Wlen you went to 3fr. Weblb to pialy t limonîî'îey,
what did you Sa.vtolim ?-Isaid I was requested by 3r.
.Stanlley to go and pay him n5

16. That while the said Edward Cochraie was ici
neiiber as af oresaid, une Thoinas Fitzire.ral d was recombin-
iended by said committee to the said Edward Coehraiie

for the po-sition of bridge-tentier at Trent Bridge. 31urray
Ctial : that the said Jamles Stanlcy, a a member of the
sait cominîîittee. and by its aitlrity, exacted froi the
said 'ihîomîaîs Fitzgerald i thesun t at, to be usedfor
purboses aforesaid, for such reli cedation and office
that the said Edward Cochrane recommiiinendei to the
Govermiinîent the sait Thiomias Fitzgerald fior said office:
that the said Thoimas Fitzgerald paid said sun. :îîd
received said aopaiitimienit on said reconiniciiation.

Ii this case said Jamnies Staniley gave the following evi-
denice:-

8.93. Yui laid sent word to these ieoile to assemble
there? -Yes.

8I4. These various applicants, lDaniel Vanalstine.
Fitzgerald. Brown. 31zay and Clouston. vere present on
your inivitaîtioi ?-These were the ones ilie eoiiittee
re1ommnded. and I sent for thei mîyîself aitfterwards.

895. Were they present at the meeting of te comit-
tee ?--No.

89. Any one of thein ?-Not to my knowledgre.
897. I asked you tu say the first person you appointed

afterwards. aind! you gave me this list of naes. The
coimnittee recomnmeiided ail these ?-Yes.

898. Thomiîaîs Fitzgerald waus rcnnended anld lie got
the offiee ?-Yes.

899. He paid S150 for the oflice of b ridge-keeper?-Yes.
j00. Wiho did he pay the mioiey to ?-To mlle.
901. And! you applied t.hat nioney how ?-I .ut that

money in the bank to mny credit. I left it tlere util I
got notice fron W. L. Payîne to sentd either the mîoney or
a draft. I forget which it was I sent.

.2. What did you do with the money ?-I thiink I sent
oit $150 iii money or by cheque to u%. L. Payne or the
Standard Bank, I am not certain, to appy on he liote in
the Standard I:ank.

903. Then Daniel Vanialstiie did not get aIl office ?-No.
9N. He hald paidS$150 under the saime ciremistanices?

-Yes.
905. And he was repaiid tait ?-Yes : lie was repaid.
906. Because he did nlot. get the otlice?!-There were

more applicants tIan there was bridges for thei, and we
paid the money back.

907. That is curious. Then lis contribution was in a
sense contingent on lis getting the office ?-lie was givinîgi
it voluitairilv.

q. You did not think it fair to keep it if lie îlid not
get the office ?-No.

On the sane point the said Thomas Fitzgerald gave the
following evidenice:-

1206. Iou live ait the Carrying Place ?-Yes.
120'7. On the Murray Canl ?-Yes.
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1208. You naid $150?-Yes.
1209. To whom?-Mr. Stanley.
1210. What for?-To help the party through their in-

debtedness for the Wade and Ferrs protest. That was
what I was informed. I do not know anythingabout it.

1211. Who informed vou that ?--Mr. James Stanley.
1212. And you paid the ioney to him?-Yes.
1213. Did you see Mr. Cochraîne before that ?-Yes, sir.
1214. li regard to the a ppointment ?-Yes, sir.
1215. Whait was the conversation you haîd with Mr.î

Cochrane ?-I only saw hlim once. I got a petition froma
few men in the riding aid showed it to him. lie said it
was very good: " I will givdcgt to the eonmittee: I havc
nithing more to say. WVhoever the committee picks ont,
will get it.'"

1216. That was before you were named by the commit-
tee?-I lo flot know. I had friends who put in the eom-
munlication.

1217. That was when the petition was being goti up?-
Yes.

1218. Mr. Coeclraîne saill lie left natters entirely in the
hanids of the colmiittee ?-Yes.

1219. Then Mr. Coch raine knew of the committee?-I do
lot know that.

122). Did you pay this $150 in cash to Mr. Stanley?
Yes. in hard cash.'i

1229. You know thaît you paid the $150?-Yes.
123O. At the timue you paid1 it, were you then a bridge-

keeper hy appîîiointlment of the Gtîverinent ?-Certainily
nlot. I was on the bridge, but not appointeil hy the Gov-
ernmenict. I ha:d been> on thecre tor yeairs.

1232. When you paid the $150 to Stantley you were not
at thant tiume a permanently aippointed bridge-keeper by
the tloverinenit ?--Certainaly nfot.

1233. Did you say beflore that you received ai prollise
fromt the commnittce ?- will tell vou all I kniow about it :
I wili tell it without question and aniswer. I was aîsked
to go ut to Brighton1. I was int'ormlled by somue of mny
frienids tlhre to m)iake aNppliention to 1r. Cochrane. le
said:" I canot aake yoi any Proise1 -, Ile-ave it entirely
to the commniattee. I mnerely showed limi the recommnîci-
datitjons I had, anld hei said:" They aire very good, bit 1
cannaot make any îPromise." I walked aiway. I wais
informed to go upa anîîd see Mr. Stainlev, uaNd Mr. Stanta ley
says. says le:- I understand fromîî whaît I ihave laird
tiat the commit tee hais pieked you out asa bridge-kecper
on the %irraîy Canaa l. and you ouglht tg) helip Us ona thiis
debi that we are inder to the party." I said : " 1a iwill-
inig to udo my paîrt.,' aid that is all I said. I said: " W1in
vou aire ready for ie and wanut mny moniey I will pay it.''
ile sait t hey latd somte notes to pay and that they were
leaîvy in deit, and I said" I ai ai Coiservat ive aund will
do My duty."

17. That while the said Edward Cochrane was such
meinber as aforesaid, oneR Robert May waîs recomiimeiided
by said committee to the said Eiward Cochrane for the
nosition of bridge-tender on. the Muîrray Canal: that
Hieniry .May, a inember of said coinmnittee. and by its
aithority, called tapon him aind told him that ho was SO
reomnended and exacted fron him ,125 for sich posi-
tion, to be used for the purpose atoresaid :;that on the
recoimmiendaition of said committee the said Edward
Cohelraîne reconmmended to the Goverîanent the satid
Robert Ma yefor said office ,tîht said Robert May paid sald
Monaey aUn received said office. His evideice on this
point is as follows:

2731. Have youî got an appointmîent on that canal?-
Yes.sir.

2732. WVhat apjpointment ?-Bridge-keeper.
33. When did you get that appointment ?-Ina the year

1890.
,736. Who told you that. you had got the appointment?

-Some member of the committee, I t hink it was Mr. Hugh
MQ eOioid: I am not sure, however, whether he is the one.

2737. lie told you of the appointment?-Yes, sir.
2738. And who else told you?-My brother Henry.
2750. How mueli money did you pay?-$125.
2751. To whom did you pay it?-To Henrï May, my

brother.
2752. What did you pay it to Henry May for ?-(No

answer.)
2753. Why did you Pay it to Henry May ?-To help pay

the debt against the Conservative party.
2800. Was it not. for. the purpose of getting that posi.

tion, sir?-Yes.
2801. How did you know that you would get that posi-

tion if you paid $125?-I did not know only fron the com-
mittee.

2802. Then you knew from the committee that you would
get that osition if you paid the $125 ?-They told me.

2814. 1Iow was it you came to pay $125 ?-(No answer.)
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2815. Somebodv must have suggested monley to you ?-
Henry said the <onservative iairty was in debt, and eaich
one mnust pay a certain amount.

2816. Eaîch une of whoim ?-Each one of the bridge-tend-
ers. lie said eaci was willing to pay, and I sal I was
willing to do the. samne.

2817. If you got the position ?-Yes.
2818. Did youîî payv tle muoney before or after gettinig the

position ?-ietfore it.
2S:. You aire a labouring man tlen?-Yes.
: .j. Before you goît this otfice you were working for

daiys' wages ?-Yes.
2840. Youî aire a married man ?-Yes.
2841. Wife and1l faimily ?-~Yes,
2642. And befobre you got this otlice you iwere workinig

for days' wage.'?-Y es.
2843. And you iaive 125 for the office and for the good

of the Conservative p'arty-heli two tlhings?-Yes.
2844. Wihei before thi: lad you givei ai Contribution to

tIe Coiservative party?-I d lot kiow as I ever did.
2845. Ilow old aire youa ?-Thimrty.
2 h. This was the first time yonulailifeSted youmar regard

for t he Coiserv:s tive party in tithis substatial vay ?- es.
Hienry May. a ibrothier tif saidi Robert Nay. anit n'ie of

saîid conmmittee. swore ai t4llows:-
28. lot)w was it yo asked youir brother for $125?-

Mr. Staiey todi ime it was reiired-t hat he shiuld pay
Someii mîoniev.

3*iC. And what did lyou telllahinam?-1 told hlain (Coch-
raie) that Rolbert liad t-ot the appoiitniiat for the
hridge.

3U2r. Anl yoit told hîiim that Robert hat got the appoit-
Iment7?-Yes. sir,

3I24. You ieaîn by lhaving gut the appoimiîient that he
had ble recommended by tlhcemmittee?-Yes.,sir.

3025. Yua oltaa'*t in'tean tliat lie liaid been irecoiiiiended
iby the Aivernmen ?-N, sir: I lid not inean ti tell lhin

thlait.
3026. Yotu idnt mieau1 to telli hîiim lae hadt beei ap-

pointed by the (i vernmiîenit. only thait lie hat ibeei recvom-
meinded by ile committee -Tat is it.

tr27. Aiid was that nit ihe reison wly you saw Mr.
Cochrane :to tellahimîî that Robert laii been rec mmend-
ed by the eoimiiittee ?-I saw him adit toltdlh ia.

18. That in ir about tlhe monthtif ao'f Maîy, 18. ne .. 1>.
loustni was5 rcecmmended tothe tiovem fi'r the

iosit iii t bride-tendr i the .irray Cainal by the
said Edward Uochrane : liat the said Edaird Cochrane
kinew, awhen lie inade saili recomimendatutioi. that the
saîid J. o). Claustn agreed to pay fir said office to usaid
eomimiittee the sum iot: 150. ainid laîd paid ithereonîu abouit
$10. to be usei for the purpose aforesad-ha t s:id J. 1).
Clouston did pay smtå sumîaî -aid (n said rconunendation
o sait1 Edward Cochrane reeived said apLioaint ment adiit
inow liolds the saie. Tie evidenîce o (la th if satid J. 1).
Clouitston taihiti îg the saias as follo)%iws:-

1895). Ilow mîîuclh miîoney adid you pay whiei you tgot tais
appi,îuiaîîînt. Mr. Clmii'sti'a ?-I thiunk -alme e70 or 7

18%13. Yu tipaid 70 or 77-I think :I would iot be
piositi ve.

189i. to wliii did you pay taitt money ?-T Mr. W. W.
Webb.

s%. Did you tell Mr. Webb that vut were inst rietd tTo
pay aiy ioneys-Mr. Webb lias been examiiiiied ?-Iiu-
str'uet?

l . Yes?-N: I hatl ni ilea I was instrieted.
1900. What did you tell Mr. Webb ais to the balamce ?-

I tolt hlm I wiould pay the balance as I went along.
1901. ouî told hiium yoi would a the balanec as yoi

r ould?-Ves the balance. I took at upon myself to pay ai
Certain aîmnount, anîd I told him I would pauy the Ibalaice.

1902. loi mnuch did you taîke upon yorself to pay ?-[
took upon myseif to pay $150.

190)3. To wiomv were yoi to pay that ?-To W. W. Webb.
1904. Wio told you to pay it to W. W. Webb?-l doln't

know that ainybody told nie to pay it pairtieularly to
W. W. Webb.

1Vx5. You sa' thait nobody told you îparticulaarly to pay it
to W. W. Web ?-Yes.

1906. low did yu comte to go to W, W. Webb?-Well,
I as aiware that lie hiad a niote that had t o be arranged
and settled up.

1932. You said it was on the 1otht May, 1889. When the
appointmont was promnised you, Mr. Stanîley told youi t
go to Mr. Webb, and iii tie conversation hie told you also
that the others were paymg?-ies.

1933. That was atter the appoitment was iromiised but
before you received it ?-Yes: before I was anotified to
fill it.

1934. After you had received the promnise, but before
you were appointed or directed to take charge ?-Yes.
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1~:..Froal çitia i idiii you rcevethe'îrans -ru

v1'Tkloae jîîtbli>e -ît tile lpositionS whlvh yotu tituaîtely
go.a ?-Yes.

1w7.itîîî if von rj2eeivedIllei promnise froaaa Mr. Coeli-
raioi t w Nlr. St.suîlvey wlb -I 'laîvetl yau Ttii go'to Mr.

Wivldî- - -:îy i', çw. b y eoliversationl.
IT':7,sP ldyoli sve 31 r. i och ntsiili rtgaird tu the appqoit-

Iment l -Iwi.- akjîîg ithl lajai.
1tLl il o îy >yîîu linda t îîursaît jon ith -iîh ljn-

19 'ii fiailii a etokyersaition i wîli M1r. Ctbelirauae. the
niiiat~ ia iaîs'. ?hîheiaî -les -1 s:ày I haiti
cîîsv-rai ha-witli 31r. Cocha-ane.

110>:Z.Ailwhait %vais -aid ait thlait vouversationa. tir *alittiuîs
vniii a , lie etîli1-i thlis yuau hau th 31rsr. Ciliraiie!

D~l u., pbil reeciveil tIse >promisae o'ilan appoîinat-
ment front Mr1. CihriiYs

nuiu thl lere hiervîeeai 31r. Jaaiiiw.-Ferris anad %Williain

it' A Xiil îvliat 'lai -Mi-hrd-ualr.
l9t.Ma iieraie toldyo-

Wli. viîî-li e said lto vola tsas? oîlaers wîere t:skims pairt
ini ihli: îill iiiîei w.ilinit or tiers qditi lit, refer îo?!-1

ýaîid a iait 4'îClîraiiv ma:îy lave :sa id thlait uthiers were ud-iîig
pali. a.111111r hiisk 1 saîiil t hi' ot lers îvert'lrda- ties

l9stî. Ilti iwhlatid lie tell ibîa. alie o iheî-s were giviaig?
-Iqli. luaî:yi ave Sa ii tlliait I liry we re gi vi ig ZZI5.

19s7. îExaîî 2-yes.
1'.t'2. Vaîî y lie iî,aîv ave nulil you so ou the îe~iî

Ofitiliai div îe. i lai thert lici îîge-teiidens %vere 1.titiaai 15
.1t b 1i el jeve ujit dulieudiii tel[1 %-i> o. mîi yir îaat h ?
'-I ieve lie ii iai utsai id sî. as 1 saileticui.
i«.ýToît he iî iIest i yoaîrrecitetîi.yoii ,.ziy lie ilizoy

havîe s.-fid tls:ît oilier bidjge teiî ere-gvîg$5?

2i:. jI > îîîîpaiyiyuliîg2Isuppose I1ii.
2t!~4. l111 voit swe;îr you i iaid t itiliiiig ?-Yez. sir.

%.. vi .A hîa?-1 îliliik ona tio diilureîit occ:sioîis I gave
JC; Oni liwo lima feh.reaît îiiŽaýio5iisoi suiietlldola

MIa ilie î-i-îtsation îtif luhs ilidinieiliiss ?V
Did . 1 1 i~~i irsel ei>trilbutt o the fiîîd ait haut

1 i iit - es.
b13.IIw lusauuh 2-I gave a il'oilar it tlîat t i me.

'2034. Wa5 thait ftiefira.t iî-l .
11 ' 11le avas l- tu' îxt tiiiie?-Trlte îev iie wais

ivhacîs tOse îîrîîtest aç.t!e iroag oumitColborîae.
~)î.Thatit 1 Illi Ferris irtest*?-Yes. thle prutest lie-

lieds lFî-rris anîd NWaîdet.
2iT7 *laît h is rhîit îir îuilie ye:sirs 1 2ls.Ithiaik flle

tailleie li.it remîembîer iris irbesai s CM. ocflijîu.
C.uIll aretili ugarda aailt liiiig Silice îS:ti îauu il vuîîî gaîve

2. 4S. % li.>q tolîl yti tirst ykili we eTii lie aîîuî'oialtt-ît
liiî~î~tîîer-IsaijîlMrh. CSlrIaa laid fiare irais ai

hridu rî.fruc
%Il-.31. Uoclirm aiieîvîflic tirst aim itsait rîentiied ito

>tbta thait îuîîi ere goiîag ai be 1uîîîiael2ls

2fem). 1 tllaik ym'î1 a itit 31Mr. ('iit-iranle totu yo'u tIlle
lie t- ie hri-bridge-t ecisdtrzz were luiiîgto tuy fdie inîtebî cd-

uie -Ye-. I îhiiik lie sasid si
21,91. I>iîllie aor t'id lie isot ?-I týliiak îîrîî.aîb)y lie <ad.

249.Aiitl ai- I liec cuversaîtiuaielactold ytbu tliat Mail
%mr -otzinig toie è ,p îîiîted m lridge-teiider ?-Ye.s.

2t,)'Viî t to.ik îpl acec îvlea tul i iihait. fiare wais
-bri1-e tor yîîîi ?--No -,I thiiîk it wias pirob:il.ly after-

214. Vaîs iluia lie fali. îa'en yoîî ere driviig bauk 10
4 "'lor-,îc. thait lie tiid'yu'uiit iac re ivais ai rde as
Ilh-i tl t limtate lie tuuid Y4,11thiat lacie.ti i rdg.1 ~ 'ba

Vi~~.Tei yoii lîîd no mninrtii o at ralitite îîîîtil yoîi
giat Illie îîu'îinise of the brdg l2 iaifi kîaiîv .t1coîîld nlot

213 . Was tiait Ille caunAîit
19. Tlîauî iîne ther elia:rze as refèrred to Your Coin-

iit;%ete. îaaiîaly. tlrit onse Wiiîia Iilii il izid $e)
tri r tly- to seciare ualîppîîntiuaeit ais Iriî1ge-teider oua

z i u:anîaii.tLiat saut w illia iliia after s$Ildi( ig
Ivais unaîtide. left ccimaîlua foIl tlac United Smates. auad thaiit lais ý

ait tîîitaels ai wittiae,,s efoire slailî Coinîittee couîld liîot
lic ;roeîîred. anîd t1iZit it iras ricsolved l.ay the said Coiu-

illit tee thaut eve lie gia-en to aitdraua saîid elizirge, anîd
t bat itlibe colisidered asi ot madie. Letîveaai îoriai

sogivela.
2t1. Thait ais respeets thait chairge in wlich Heniry Mai-
aas coseerîed, aîo evideiace ias offered i4ust.-iiîiiag such

chre ji i c nd t liait ri tiacrefore flot proveib1
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21. Tuiai t 1e aid C . 1). V.lualstiiie eorrîiplly î>iid thei
-saut) Jamnes Staiicy. ini order To sectire tlle office tif teiîder

tiftOntetif tht.e bridges ini saiid the il. lac ioey b l atsîl
i,; autiresaiid :thait tIsesaut) moitey îvas aet uursedtqblulîa
beeaiîît, eall the s:iId posiuit-iîs liad beci disîioseul of. Mr.

Vaaalet ine onuh$ bi aîlsaula:
~~4_Witli îvloîn aid lyî'îiaîrrive-, it tuait iais? Wlaoin

tIdt yoit uaîik tii aihoiit th le suinta $12*aif mîain
stainhcy.

l26.I ie actellN-011 fllaitia t ite aliluit of iliolaey
eaiutlihai to îaiy ?-I alas lmit týrt.titi aiboutit l.

2 .whaît il ii ie lacI ia>-ledlle lucif wt: r is li-
iaîg 1tii gve $~ To upc die ilet t'. a1a1111Itîlît laiîîîi-es.

224S. 'T'le aainoiaau ais fixeilIb liy Iiaa?-1 etîil a wiuZIaY.
Ile hal olamedil i.

29. ibid yontidieua aiid facre gia-e Ihuai tIse aiaoiieî- 2
tot -oliîheibre I gav-e hiiia S'il> it t liaitline, ail!l hîl.

2-,50. %11Wleaîiii yoîa paila ll'aýI auaîe 10oIi,,,?-ola
tliretir fouir uasaifuer: 1 diii nmit. ilote it dou

2:151. Ybu îîlul 51Mb lsreotîii-rdaîys aufier T1isait
yes zit rer t liait.

And> _ i t iis. yi'u saiy. wais togo t10 aaioff theiairty
li.-aibiiity*!-I tiaitiîtersîoibd iis *!zt bzi l air îf.

223.in gav~e it sileir ivitti Tduit ead ini vicia- ?-W ithi
Ile ilbiet of îvajîîig Aml te îmnîteýstiidlîhis.

22".witl ii iier ac-oljeçct 2-Witla it'uor lier olajeu.
225 'i. tlauIt avais your ýSole tibJeet. h did yoit let it go?
-Ebîsr uarie aîiîelt i isj l,, a îdthleylsamîited nie

aur mioncy-* 'aek. I1 ai-outlbe aittalit i I haîd iot tikesi it.
22So. budid it'lge:t 1ie pisiî ion 2No

22M. isil fait iýs wliy ftac noiey calme baîck to yoîî2

22. îhîaî Ilac szaid iliauitTee a-as rgatiizeth forI-lle ex-
iiress pirjuitiDse of eorm-uî>t ly tr.aafieiîîiiezinsas li otliees i ut)
diti eoirrai liy seli anid îi ofi utthîe ssii) lia llC eiv

Siiia'soi ,We ey oc'Rieî Bulert 3lasy, Tlonis Fite-l
ai ii tial .. Ii. iuiistîii wseeir iy . i ainosc eoîISid-

23. Thau said Eiha-i d ei ras ie ai ais aare of stiel)cuai--
1-UlIt 8t( Sh'i lat lîsoaî t i lothe(es. iSa leIiîl lic 5aillae
ai made iaîh is~saiat ei)uliuluaitiiis th thesu'ktiiavhu'igt
thlait sai iii otiu-ks ia-ere sqi' soli taisd dsî tsdif
t24. Tlat t lie luaîyisesat LIvtlle :sait'ith3 iîaio oft [se
zsaid simiî tf $20o irivet i3relievetI IlliteaitEilaaaird tivhl-

raine t'if jst so îtiili ;ftît it' said IEdiva-ut iieha isii-
uleltillaess on sa no Iste tS61i.

25. Tliaut Tlle saiid Eultîîrat Cou-iraine duiml îaoî Ir'scaat
lhaiascît* is a itiIilias uwi belualtbetiîs-c ytiia- coii-
iittue. aad li i liot îilcugc luis <'ia tuto le iîeilttrasmi
fisla'oî of ai sAgle staîteiaent a dîaîe lefore yoîia Citi-
aîittec tiy aiauy ofthe-lacit-iîîie:zc exaîaiiaaeî beftua-e t hinî.

2"4 'Ih:t al s illiiltees auru' îîoqbun . i.alttitiaiiLl
s.rîuig (?iusaeratives. zotis of ritut it le eî-gavla-ea lit toi-

pîulitiu-aItl puaa.oses. aIuud, of tlle r'st. mioue gain- umore t liaii
53 caîca for ibi pri,ses for yczi ns il'imart ta t lit' laiyîieiit

Of s'aii lSums1:.
27. TUlaît aillIllet' ait atsses îahat aîpua a nd îîgavie cai-

tieebeforse y&iaîir aîîît .apjeiaeto Tiioîr tuu-
ilittîce tolie auacai of truTlianda>Iiîilihu'(-uuisOf slbeltkillg flue

trtitha. so tit-ais t licey kuai- a aait lîre îltiemit tSutatuîeui b
lie aîîym. îiaului-diiuitiiag the eretlibiiity Of ia3-o(blue ot

2$.n iatsehhig zor-1lîsis aof offies tfia i' i iiey or
(il lier crui it-satiuîh iigiyiîîrîaî îalrîr'iîsl

aîîi zlie paint ie'sslsoîvsîtq luivie beu'îî asgaîgti ili sugela a
iblîraucte ýlîcre sliîanhd lie a iteedeil airaiiast t- iiliiiisuail 3.

Mra. WH11lIE (,SI tel]aiie). Thle lama. iactaliba- fii
%V est Il IttiaMi-. ( 'aaIli enilii, ilik thle îipaiîalimpai-t of
lais speetci eosaîjîlauiiît' tilat the aioî-eî' of tlais resu>-

Iltiuma ladt) j -ssd it wîth i îiihiî haste man as) as
taikeîi iiiiiîîy sur1prise thlis afteî-iîimii. iIwvi

'a-dl thiit t-caîiplauiint siigit stiljain ithui aiitlis tif
othi- lin. irevitlehaaei. it w-as a iivuli- omi tiliekit-
fî'oaîi thait lîi. ,neaalaaai. as lie iaîuifoa-îaîlates
tiese ýchlii- '<ai 't 'Mr N s. ('taelme a ili le-oî-e
,wils presuîuil itua kaîoîwa- tthttucualsastaiaees ataîi
1letai s 'omilaîeua el î%it là tht.-isattvs'hiefrire liceaiioptesi
stich a couirse. He aiais atiso a mîsieaieî- of thieUotii-
înjittee anud listellil to the test liîîoaîv, anatireaul îvea
the evidcîae w-hicli liais siv ice î priauteti, aumd lie ait
ail ev-emiîs ir lile f uily prepaa'cu to iacet thais qupes-
tiomiait thî le tmti. -tiîîc i to discuss itiaatelligeutly.

1 ;ague iitlî hi ii ina the proposition îlic laitd <tuwn aI;
the OIltset. thiat thiesc Chartr4es w'cm'e ini the nature
oif ai eî'iîiinil pa-osueltiomîtad tiaut w-e 81111ld
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lobiîk tzi t ilinijudit.iialy. diit h lltblll ie l' proVtel
Illea ît 11e-C wZis a% colilîpti agr-t-eliielîi ii UI

tî iu f îlcs o lc i tî rccciviiî ig îîiolity.
zulti tui il aslt izt i ,ssaIov u ri'e tliit Ile

'creeliu-it was uuauhe tIlle'lin. 8oîwmhcbr for
~,,îinmic)andif it wi doue wiilî lis ktîiw

~v lsc'ueuîue.or 115 iz;kkiIitb it itin lî ier-t- i
,wits iaîît llr, 'elllitrk wiiie i i dû whîiao -lcl J1 a

istà ý'litd lu lîcaîr tait. if Iîle-rv wits îîo vitdeilve

he mt . lt. îîi îîolui I.' oumit he' lotiii' f t ltîu
umîowo.t,111VUt1li: allieli'luîcîît. 1 titke i Ss il ewthh

llilîl4. .Uioi ,vil ti*v to ,l(bw ithm Iltle.evi-leikeeî

e~*i1e (bi Ill te viiriolis 'vîîsstg) show thLit
lbl .î'v a mntîs îerte illtaue vnhuîîar-Iiv for the pliln

if ~ ''t liiig iti ils di iid1i kii'q. a
pe-;t luattuler.' wis am oltli jlehîtthies lu t1 is

t.reilit V .roî u e- ba t g)Il ezi S .3 zlk tli
une bli 4)fit roviîît.il eltetioiî. îitIl 'Iîiel

tilt: Ilit tllber foi. utlî'l.aîl N .(oî'ue

Iliatal îî)iuîg lu d, o (. lie witsflotiîtrsel i
iatil)l. Foi. Ille oriurinal t'idîtof $ll<ieh

%vis ligit rsî.i -Iî~.aitl afttl.r it ~iidtdownil
toi 1.lNI iid ai% note.'Wzi$ -ivî'iifor- thl ilatbi aîîîu.

tif 4).vva f îu'vl'>I louaî,ttuiev.a.pe~r.

o-f îî''îîev frontî thesi'le mi Irswet o lle ioIe.
ituld were zal>t-biiitetcsýteil in the .ir.rîiail idehuîcd-

iTl*..1iîeîeforc' I thiuik mwe live UIle mot ive sliowî
vcr ~I'aîliv lîvîev wuîîîîlto t)I have Ille Zanionuit

Imlit it)'l. atid wil v rarelto Ille orehvi
dil. Wî - et'-zalird lleiaî.neenien, 1 i niniii

1 Iliai t livetislot a i uliie 'of eî'itletive' islo u
1ltat zmV iv aî-rveîiet t ~as u;îhlv Mr. oîru

orl ilivflyounîq ili> bis luhilf. I1 myi''rchee î

iiiZIv t~'ier Ille icv ielit- earVfîllv.

ci*v l. iere i-,;mou it, î ndvola.t luiti s
Aruioll Suîisou. liîst. it-estiuu"îîiy 1I wil) cal) yîîurl

at tt liqîîîtoiier. who lriîsNir. ('îlrîednci
iliittaiueiî witliî tis îtîsacjîî îî hîtse chariges,
auîoql 1amil fret! o tisv îumî. if weiti .îltl îsillli.

Iblir o vt'diîuîttu'v Ixtyiitietez. îiiat Iles 1 xedlvv Slui
:"îUt samv 'l'lie.'lion. gelît Ieîimî fi-îiîî "'et. H îîrouî t4b

ll~ vaolojes lin12. l'ut lit' didi lot read îue îiîu
121. îvlieli cibîlues juist I)(lîroire NVliat <lues Hudlev

Sillllài iii Saliv oIl le vomîîrany îaiiîelîîs " h
iamlbtiers.. t hiaie th.' lie î~ îîîaîm~t his in.i

ddîIo l te kss. He umnco i-ive Itliait -Ifter lit., %wa.,
iVe itîaîîuî liv Il li'e eqîîîîîit tee. ITheit)llllllnitt(et

hattoii nj ii he u) i'i.t'oiit'iid liiîîi. Zanîd
atte tlai wzts d<le. StaîIlcV scitai word hog)Iii aîud

'Mll< lit- a,.rret tudo :su. Niw, wîat l lit, szk
lieha uniti ilcîi lloiîc"v. anol lit, coluld îîoî ,reît it

nîoîîîev .litu t Siiev litims liiiiithIlliiiiueV iiul
ttmkm's îte. otes. lie is aîskcîl îlîv lie m~vetIlle î
lit t

1 l:viî' thi iotolielp to juuy Ili :le bcmnesof tut,
iai il t

y mî~îi -tie tu siîîîîuly fer i tt 1Y sir. Mr. Stztinlev
%'l'd mie %limueer I1gaîve iri-t Qtii le îtb'iîy uwu it'rvt. ili.

Mr. Stmiuley tolul voniwliaîtct,-î' yuiîîgnie, yoii pive oft'
.Vt'îîr 1uwiift'e wihl ?~c.sir.

Noîw. Iliaii. is UIle ,olelllllsfteittiîuî îlailiv a

lion1. tlit!iiil>t,' I- liç , liais just zttduwu. tuIe 4ît'îe
wazî, lutit a i 'nî-iel.. tif l'îîî'î i i~tt
of the' kiul-of î1r ha iîi ieeîî îhitary Vîy

iiuîits. A.-111,ill ai l i t- i aîkî'otil
136i. r aisk voiîtiis: -. ae i h irà i'oii:.t'of it- ii t- uîîihuî-

lîtitezs ut' iîy oTil tiee w il.
tr îiî. l- .fi'lite saîv.s

55t . *Ihi..v aselhiiîîjathé ittt'îl liafl'oil icii gir..tii

V hiaîî adeoL.

1'hikit e i vtiai lat t lets -Sillev is kvd l aihilit
tIe oe.îuiueîdîiî îf itie cibloiitier . ailio ait :511

buti tti luiz; Iiiig tte ioii'' Oîr iiiug [lie'iî:.s ?Ti
ret*outtîie'îtt.oq i huai lactîr..' alwy kui.ttàa ytltillgigalîiilu11S

l'iev liait lecild il ii iiiîî?-..s
%Vlt*cuàthîo.y uver., let'imleî. w.a:'î.'î'tvaiy taîlk ahtlîo'uî go>Lt-

Nt-ie.'ait aIl?-
1'iivii ait 868

St.Ibit iiillvC.iiîîll ! t!ttî'aîgi'et.ihiat lie sliç,îîltl paiya~
-No tiliey mid iti oia '')oitat aira l.

Wh:îaîiiiuint od i ey lutinîe?-ile..y %tii'!ltit maîiea.11Y
ait ail!.

Diii thîty î t-t'r îu :îiîy uîiiiiinttî.hi..' ilitliloat.
)>ioiti .. 'y leai t lat tu oi * îiî?- es. lîîy .w ai Certaîiin

etinillîit huto t'l» îaii.,
'J'lev ieft t i tbti t lae ebovl.-rrliiN.i%.t

eq!lqit.5. ' Ior tul'î fsîîlr.''uîiîeî iatî u ttaiei ir

aia lie Aii uitd haveiilte

1.u 11iii f l h i'ît i'..,îiîl, it iiiii ?-Yî'sb%-.ite

..'o'nîiiitteetu aitlic dtiumlol haive tt'aIe iîîvu çîîîîî
ziîîl' v.ouidi tit OUî yi iltrttitik îlî.. work tut'et.'tiemîitig
îîîuutey -Vî.

9<5S it il ikii wuî put ftait tn' iii is cuiùoiiîI?-Yt.!
1 plit it tou hîliîJ azked iîiiii what ite.'îçîuligiitf i us wi

~Il.luithait wa i.i oî 't uIt lle ir~îoi ,-is
10k;c. 11t81u'iat diii youi tel l iiii i 1îiit thet'eîidiit.im i 

wîiidî tht' îiuneîy laulheuîîaiOi . tliv.re ' w'trt'n î u 'iî-
idititîlis. 1 liit11111 toi iiu iii ytîiuîg abouit ciîhî'îî

flivîei. il- aiillitlt'y .Siîuîîsoîî liai.1 ai verîy ioiol rval-
soin1 Iv î'xîeci lo q-ge1t ls oult,..' I li,-;failicii'liait

lielht thie illlo'î' foir ai îiinivî.'aîîîol rasis iei tuzut 

iuiaiiiiîiaîlltllh' loii îtîiuu li e dut ie.s of I.tfi' elk. ii ul
t oi' soll eaiis )iast lc'Iiî,v Siiti iiitisei ?hat
re-allv l .icli t.' île'îiliuandoiîtiiijiiitl.'oi tii 4loi
idit' -wu'k after lus si îr' ia t)hi tuhî'iiîri,
as; it wv.'ie. cîîihî'îi g lîîî l ils ;poîsitioni. Ntb\w.

w' iai.'evitilicire I.'io 41(m- iitv lait ivtrmwtu.'li

1013. qbt 1  .usioiei' îhe imilleuîs amîi ymui eouiiiit' out
itiaiko' lii' ue. Iiuliid a i iifl?-Y ee.
2Noiw. ivaît:z1u4er.1'11î,iy eùdiîioîi. aIt.-iq:lt..tl tiiitIhe.'rm'etoîuî

eirtied 1werecîu~iuo1 ouitYs

Nîni. Wo.' uif) taku' tllk it' iilim'tif 1"itYt(IZucalî.
eort tlît.'r titti elaiî'ri unm.e it l îîarelui

Fitzgailol t a -. it tIlu'le limet n it'ls tpliitie itliis
hieeliialldiedoi hi' h li on. îî'îî iwliîiliais jîlsit

aîddre le i. îîs.aml it îiighît lit ew'.ll tii te
î'luamt lie saîve witli regaî ol l idimius. U ltel-

I233 lie av

12".I waizi t'oriî.' toi goiliiti') see Mr. Sùîuîh'î'. andî
31r.Stiîhysa~. uislie: Iiltoeîatauoiroi îwhiaiî 11lait'

licaîrl tuait t le t,îiliitteliispî..ke.di oitîmt aisa ibiit-
keepîer on thiii.. Mraîy <aiiidaîl id von zuiglit 1inî.llin.lion
lis dt tht it' eair..' iioer 1 î.~iiîy"Isaîid : *"Iamîî
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wiliilur î'4<iii>-il-i uri.'* Tlainîiail Ilsaidl. Iltd: ' ff'ien
Ylbii àlrî! rî:î'ly 1t11- Ilet ami ali i11'oiqey, I iili îay lt."

lF'îri lici.ils'n1' _-t:
1 .111i1 E a 'vaieaîl iIl d'' nuy 4îiutv. a:id tl i

wjlliiit'-, l tei mirti:S the <(vin.
Xu'w ttaki div u aisetif .11)1111 1). ('bîuistouî. whio was
ai ' nu theI i"*î'i.jîalit nte. antlid re ii îî V 'erly

~*lhavu. ftellihiîîîszt.f. if nuibt lugaii lîuuî-îeu
thIat îî"te "was takeiî 11 ;-at 1dieveuits. nwrlal[y
iîîîîuîîîl. if, se tht Ilei. lît was liai'!. He liait
curtatili lv anit iterest ilsi îit iuglis piart ttiwatrils ts

liqiuidatiojun. lui1îquest îion19< JP2lie ius,.askt!tt
1sl' l.v inurhlid li ivîîîîîke îip>i ii yotirsclf tg a'iy ?-

Iitîu'tik'tili ïîysilt iay:74151.
,ri) iviiîn lvere vys'u tg.) puly dt iiî lb?-To W. W. Webb.

s~îeuill ytmîît i) ay ii to %W. W. WIl:?ilibtîî't kîîow
duitt :îîiyidy f iiieit'' li:lv il iart jmily Io10W. %W. Vb'

ivaîsmtaîre thait l lit î a nte tlîat h:iad tu hle arr:îîuged anid

llt'w 1werc Votinaire u<'til?-Wecli. IîîîiieI waL saile-
îlhirug 11ke yoîîr-elt«. 1'vaisîaîkiiîg.un iuurcresr luinîîtlitieal

lie is iasked ttr*till
211, îulil vmui ve 'a.idtiat îîuoîey l'ut for e tii

the b'ridlgeŽ?-I tIiik ilia l îrwoul11' 1î~iiil, îèr'tVidv<t i
thle u as îit-iVfor it. I tlîiîk 1rîbubl bItw'iti.

Y<'u liiiuk jr'l.ialy iuud yen -YsIliiiîk:ýo.

Milei e says furthier on:
'27. .1::asthlire any eI'îdltit ion (r 5h ilu«Iitbîî attl iu

11) 1 lie stat etenlit thait ileri! wuaai bridge fur yots, ? Did lue
:SIy whau.t you lind il '«i'-N'tawîrd.

I jî itili p ai aî'îuditio'uî tii it ?N mi î,e iirîl.
liaitymi -iuîasl% vou tg) iiy tliis SL'Oi. or w.a. h tv(-t'Iuuîîary

ob'i y iir i rdn?-It fîyas :1Ii taîtui<lier aîînimig tiîrsel ves,
ki'wig t liat the pîarty WaiS iivi'1 veut iii thev waîy tlîey

Waî: tIlieru' wi l Iauyll y i toniit m'ntIliait Yibius Zl fil d pay
the $10if* yîîîîgoItue br:tlge ?-Not tit 1 caîu lîriîg tu

-NON%. t.luuui, N(l, t Nlîvis îsv
27~. Wîy lii yin jaîy h t fnliiry 31,L%?-Tu.,liulj>

pay t'liedebt agnist. tlie Ctiservative lii ny.
A ru. v',îî stre dt-i:îî sIhlaut y>-ou l'iii iLt for ?-yes.
Itave %yi'n llaid a nyiconversatio itîl hiîlai £u)bed3'iniregaîrd

te %vlint. yiiîî have te say lucre tt ti-laI3*?-Nt', si r.'
So. (-lie after thîe tilier. ail1 tlie-se nîuîî actualh Coulei

i etore thîe ('oînîîîîittee aîiiailmvear tîit vt1luait
they' paiel tlie.se silîs f'r the unrp .) ~f j.iLyuuug >if
tile dtuli .eil Iliv tueÇîe vîîuPî t1 iait tliev
il ii so witii tlîeur <îwiufre wilt iit i in a vt)llihîtary

uulauiiiîel. lati ruaiiv at a los stiiknIm iw the lion.
gelitieiiîiiîn eau iak cthe stiteiiieîîtlie lins mtalle,
thait thierc is î lot a tit tie of evii tenue tg. prove tilit
tiie.,;e suniis were voluitarily paui. 1 Uink if the luîmî.
geîit-leuîiîlaid j>titL nuore ,,itteiitiuii ta> tis eviden(e,
if lus atI entiii liant 1 eenucadeti passily ivt tie.seques-
tin joiatidiiIusweris 1have iituiiiieî 1,lie, as lie
salît hiiseif. wolit iln ihave beui ftliuîtt oui the
flor of thue l-tuse Il\iititis aitiiîelthîieiit. As
1 said luiefoire, thie charge resis I o i " ment exteît

on the evidence of Ari-iil i iiuipi.lu iteiel, it
tiul)[1litteti ait the inîvest igatioin tlîaît Aiuiîîîtlel

Smuupsonî'ua evittence wits thîe 1uust li1lportaUit ; ils
faut, it wits the crucial potinit if thle -luole (jquestion. I,
for- mie, aftesu- liaviiîg lîtîrdthet evîttenice if Arunîdel
Simîpson, wolulit uîot bhieve liîîî <'n11outlî. Of
adi the witîiesses, hi$ te:Stinuouly ils the ltes
ruhlable. He liot onily cînîtraniicted liisýelf, lie uîot

0only gave a greaitnaliy versions oif due sainie story
tit iie une of his exaniiuatioiî. but lue iad niade a
soliii dectarutionu, previous t.> the investigation,

micîelie haid swi'îruî andill sul'iluhe(1 to. *%-vlih wa.s en-
tiu-ely opposett to and ieniiiely coiitraitti>y (if the
sta..tenuuîîit lie hat nuad -it l 01ttli. Agaiu, lie was
Coli tratlicte(l 1>'aoter pers.ýonis iiia uîîanîîer that

%11. %V1II1 SheIîrn)

slî<iult i ave convilîceti the lion. gentieinati m-liuî re-
fuiseil to accede to the majority report thiat lie wvas
tellintr wlit Vas not true. TaLke, for iîtîe
the quîestionî of the lutter. 1I was :irje to licar
the lin. îîîeînlîer foi-riuîNIr. ('aîîeroîn) reiter-
ttte the t.Sttteilit tlnLt. Staîîley ülor Mr. ('tiellraîîu

lviu att.illv givtfllil, letter to t1ik, mn, Ali rîudel
Simp)sonl. tg) carryVto Ltv'le ill Siînjlîîî.ant ii liaut
letter lotli iîîîlie %voutil get. the lbritige, îrtvidiuî
lie mwould pay $1.:51). [..t us see mwliat eviden..e
there is i tllat 1 poiunt. This înaî i, i n 1îî .11L.th

coli.se >of h~ttstilny, ques<JILtioni :310-1. 
31(. Tid Yoin Sce tlait. letter ?-Nil. I ,..-w -lie k ... tel-,

blut 1 fld i îuîkimî.W %wh:t w.ls ;iniit. I could 11.1z it Iiiyu*iu
wli:ît wVaz-iniil.

311. Was tlî:t letter reudi-'.fi your Ipreseîîec ?-1 bt
l<uîîîw :as t waîs. I dtbîîît think it wa5 ; 1 i uîlil nui ewear

liusit iv1y, it is i1uite. a while agi'.
This ilil on011t.Ilt toccasion lstatud ieNitivu.IV'tilliLlie

0111y saw .the m ttsi(iL of the lutter, tiît lie nlever
rleiad it. hiever lîcaîrd it real. tiifl liever Ihuard whlîtt

ilis iit. X'Y.t we finîtii aîîother , 1 at i ii fls
e\-iie,îice, after living exauîiiiieil andti e-ex;titiiinett
mii tluLt pinflt, lie maltul iaidt!lils-,stateilleuît.

After a lapý;e- of twcî or three îaysaîd klîîite%îgii
"3uIlet1iuîg(of the testiîîîunly of the othier witileS.V

anîllivng înîfontti ithli i.i <tl. l euiarat iII, lie
%ras b>routeit lhefiîîr,-e C i iinî,ittee :au.d t an lie

hîaîilud tî lîjîî l'y Mr. ofl . :N <r tauivve. lie ililt
li(t know- 'vii , t.lat lie uarrieil the ltter 1<>
I-eillev $nî :îîîtlaît Ni lll)!S(Pltsîîwas jiI't!eVit;

duit tule lutter 'a teiuctg)i lier :tlîat suerail
the letter tg)o iîiîîîseif andi soîinibi e eise :imîli lie,
wuuît (on teb tell wlîat. it. coîîtaitied. VJ*at wa

flot olly a1itirect colit raitictioîî of wvlîat lie said.
liefore.luit Stailey enfile fîirwarîi ;1i111 testifiedti lat.

sent a vvrliaîrîîsag. to Hcaley Iiîpîî.l'ut lie
liait uît:verl sent ia uîess'a-re, written m. 1verb ai.

hvy .:Iitel Siiîuîpsoît. NIrs. 1-iedley -swî rt* posi-
ti'vu1v tlîat the lutter wvas ilever rmait. tluit Sîpîî

nie%-vt hi¶gtt a letter oif the kind eithier front lr
Cocîreor. Stauîley, anîd tîmat uliîau A 1iîîîdeA

Simpî>sou sailith te siilject %vas entireiy nitrite.
X'et. we acimualy flni, after that Ceoît.radfiution liy
tweî oir tluree %vitnes-ss. ti cousidering tliat tlis;

chuairge is of the nature of a criiiiiiiald'large, tluat
the li>ui. inemblîr for Huron (Xi- awîrfiîî> flot

011tY rasîthte(opfliin hure, lbut in thi îiiiir-
ity report S«eîiii byv lon. gentlemîen naksthe
stattellelt tduit tlii',letter %vas sent iinal ecîtaiîîu.l
tie stitteilleuîts thuatArunîdel $npoîat Ilks Iast

C-IXaetuîiiatitîiu saîil it contauicutl. Let ie cali the
attention tof the IHouse to imothier contradtiction o tf
Arundiel npo. As to the two ilote.s aireaîly

the loai of -'2<K1 Arundel Simîpsonî swvre lie a
those niotes, tint they wvere ini the lîauîîilwrviit.iiîg of
$taffley ';tiat. -Stan.iley wvas a laLker tof one of thle

ilottezi, ialid lot <>)1' ly à aker, ilut, stranlge to ct) sa
1) 1L1ctandlie Swore tIiose ilotes ivere lîoth ît<îe.

lby Uriali -Simpjson. what are the facte rruey,
%vere uiot inteI Uicltwritiiig of Stimlev, that Hfluîley

-Simi'pson lunniiself liroughit the ilotes ttu StanIley, that
oiuly miîe of tlîein wats endîorsedt iy Uriah iio.
Heffley Simpson ilu his exaininatiotiisaid thait Arnidel
uîever saw tiose nlotes, that 110 inîlivitllna-l ever 5aLw
thuei la uL.utîley to whunu lie gave tuen. Su ive

tuniti that Arundel Simpsoni is cmntrailicted ftgilifl On
a very inaterial point by two wituesses. Tlien
Aruwîdel ipsî sajîl lie hiad severial interviews
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witl Mr. Cochrane. l oe portion of his evidence
lie said lie lhal only one interview, in auother por-
tion lie sa lie had two interviews, aud, finally, lie
said lie lhad thrce interviews. Then lie gave difter-
ent statements as to what occurred at tiese inter-
views. Iii one instance lie sait tliey talked first
about a bridge and then about a lightlhouse ; after-
Wards<l he saiid that was not the case, they talked
tirst about a lighthouse and then a bridge. Worse
than all: this witness haid aactuall ade a decara-
tion. which foris one of the exhibits attaclhed to
the report, wlicl is altogetlier contradictory of the
stiateeniitis hie made in iis exaiunatioi. WMhienl he
was ol)nfr(oitetl with tliat declaration ihe saw oir
waytt uit of it except to say : tirst. that lie lad not
sworn to it or declared to it altiougli l e adiitted
lhe signied, and seondly, that the geutlenan, Mr.
Gorimi.n. who took it down did iot take it down as
lie sai lie did.

M1r. DAVIE4 (P.E.I.) Will the lion.gentlemnanu
pir.iî nie a moment. I would like to ask hii if
lie as coie to the conclusion thait there was no
letter wvrittein hy Cochrantie or Sinpson ?

Nir. WHITE (Shelîburnie). i ai perfectly satis-
tied there was not, from t he evidence.

Mr. lDAV1ES (P. E.I.) By nîeithier of thei
Nir. WHITE (Shelburnie). By neitlier of tiemu.

I am satistied, because St.anley said there was none
ani becaL'Luse Hedley Siiipson saiti that lie iever
got aniy. Tlie statenent to that effect is contra-
dicted bay two or three witniesses. Now, 3r.
SpeakerI, I haive not b)y ainy ieans exhauîsted the
reiasons, but I think 1 have shown enougli to
warrant the Coinmiittee and to warrant the House
iii coming to the conclusion that Arundel Siimapsois
evidence'le rejected entirely froi consideration,
a. that lie ait ail e'vents was not worthy of
credience. Nobody, as far as I k'ow of, lias asserted
thtat Mr. Cochratne iîade any agreement hiiimself
withanîy of these par'ties, but it lias been at-
temptedl to be provel thiat lie was cognizant of ail
tlhis. unditl that. it w.ais ail dmone with his knowledge.
We uilst reiiieiiber tlhat there was a commtuiiittee
appointed iii this riding. I do not kniow if it is
wortli while to go inito the history of the appoint-
ing of tlhat comiiittee; the faîcts are that the evi-
dence is not altogether' satisfactory on tliat )point.
Soie thinîk they were appoited ly tiegeneral con-
ventioi, and more say they were self-aîppointed,
but i Lthiat ais it nuusy, these five or six persons
acted as a comiïîttee and it was recognized tfat
tliey were a commiiiîittee for the purpose of ascertain-
ing who were the proper persons to be reconnnended'1
for these appointients. Now, the inuority report
cliages. and the hon. mneber' fo West Huron (M'.
Camlîon) ini lis address stated, that Mr. (oclirane,
if lhe was not a imnemberof tlhis conmiittee-I helieve
t liat is not pretenîded---was at least at one or two of
the imeetiigs. I take issue with hitm there, for while
it is tirue thait Mfr. Bullock gives soie testinony
wliich goes somîewhat to that effect, yet, when you
comei to reatd his testimuîony carefully, you must see
thiat lie toes not iitend that. It appears tlhat this
committee were in the habit of meeting at M'r.
Bullock's store. Mr'. Bulloek kept a grocery store at
Brightonand Mr. Bullock's evidence is as follows:-

2489. Did Mr. Cochrane attend any of the meetings?-
He was there once. I do not know whether lie had any
conversation with me or any one of us.

2490. He was there once?-He was in the store once when
we were all there.

5642'

2491. Was there any conversation when lie was there
about these appointments ?-No.

2492. Did you ever tell Mr. Cochrane as to the deliber-
ation with regard to the patronage commnittee ? Did you

1 ever inforn iiim ?-Nu.
2499. lie wais present there at the time the committee

was thiere?-The whole of the comnittee ws iot there.
2500. Who of the commnittee were there -- Well, I can't

tell you.
2501. You iwere there ?-Yes.
250û2. Was Stanley tiere ?-I do not know, he mîay have

been there.
2503. When was tlhis?-I cannot tell you when it was.
2504. Yon cainot remenber?-No.
2507. How did Mr. Cochrane come to be there?-I can-

not tell you.
2508. Did he drop in by accident ?-I cannot tell.
2509. Wh.t tine of the dayis was it ?-In the eveCning.
2.510. llow far loes Mr. Cochranle live fron Brighton ?-

Five or six miles from Brighton.
2511. Aihe hapipenedtubetlcreintheevening?-Yes;

this evening.
2512. Wlhat tine in the evening did the comnittee

meet ?-I cannîot tell you.
2513. Vas it early or latie ?-Not very late. I should

say it ns after eight o'elock ; between eight anîd nine
o'cloek.

2514. Wlhen your store was closed?-Yes.
'2.515. Thieen Mr. Cochrane reaîîained there after the store

was closed?-lie cane iii aecidetly. I think.
2516. Did you say the coimnittee met there after the

store wis closed 2-Yes.
2517. And Mr. Cochrane was there whîen the comîmittee

met?-Yes.
251s. For the wliole of the tine ?-No, not wien they

were meeting.
2519. Oh. well, did lie cone in afterwards ?-Yes, lie

came iii after the coumittee met.
2L.0. Now. the conmittee met after the store was

closedI, awl Mr. Cochraniie, hîaving comle in aîfter the coi-
mittee met, must have coie in after the store vas closed Y
-lie did.

2522. lowever, that was after the store was closed ?-I
thinik the store wais closed.

2523. And it wais after tiis Mfr. 'ochranc came in ?-
Yes it was aifter the store was closed, as fair as iny know-
ledge goes, tha%-t Mr. Cochrane enme in.

2524. Wlere did the committee tranisaet its business in
the store ?-I believe it was riglht in the opeln store.

2525. Riglht. iii there in the main part ofthe store?-es.
2526. And that is where Mr. Cochrane c:îamu?-Yes.
2527. Mr. Cochrane was in there with the commtuittee ?-

Yes : but he wais nt on the coummittee.
2528. I know. but he was in there with the committece?

He was there uWhen the coimittee were there in the store.
I could not swear wlhen Mr. Coclira e came iii, but know
lie caine right iii the store wien the c.mmittee was e et-
ing there.

229. You have swori that 3r. Cochrane was there?-
Yes.

2530. And you have sworn that lie was there while the
commînîittee was there ?-Yes ; that's true.

2531. Did he know that he committee was ieeting
there ?-I do not know.

2532. Did lie attend there by request ?-No ; not that I
know of.

N'ow, Sir, the whole story of Mr. Coi'chrainîe being
present at oe of tiese commnîittee mneetinîgs is based
upon that evidence : and what (does that evidenîce
prove l It proves nothiii more thanî tliat 3r.
Cochrane liappenei there accidently, that he went
to tle store and sone of the mebnhers of the coml-
mittee were there, that they hiai a coiverasation of
some kinid or other, but this tuant swears positively
there was no conversation about the apoinitmenit.
The udiinority hase tlheir report entirely ulpon that
evidence that Mr. Cochrane was present as one of
the connnittee, and it appears to me to he a very
extraordinary filding. But there is another piece
of testimnony which sets the whole thing at rest, and
that is the evidence of Mr. Stanley, wlho w-%as oie
of the mnembers of this committee. If you look at
questions 1026, 1027 and 1028 you will finld that Mfr.
Stanley swears positively that Mr. Cochrane was
never present at any one of the connittee meet-
ings:
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1026. Was Mr. Cohrae present ait any of tiese c.mun-
muinee mueetings*?-lIe vas lot.1

1027. Was he a iember oft the coîuumittee?-Ie was not.1
10-.. Yioni s:ay thait Mr. (C'ochrane was not. a meinber of

the voimîitte ?-No: hie w-a never present.
Now. I think that takinig the t two pieces of testi-
111111V togethuer we cainnîot eoiîe to the colueision
that \lr.Cochranie was pres-ent at tleseconîuuîit.tees,
aitd thait lie kune w whait was goingon : and tuhereisno
furt her evid e to sho.w thiat lie was present at any
othier coniiittee mueet inîg. Thîat is thie onuly evidenuce
to shi e tat ie was present ait that uieeting, and
there is n4o evidence to show that. he waLs present at
aiyV otther. Tlien. M r. Henîrv iay, whowas adso oie
oîf the commilittee. savs, ait teuestion 3044. tlhat hie
never remembered seeing r. Cochranîe in llullock's
.vire at. any committee meet ing. At all events this

use ini tlie report whih lias the sactioIn ant
aproval of the hon. iember for \\ est Huronî (Mn.
Cameron) is certainly iproper. The clause I
refer to says

" TIhat the said Edward Cochrane ais nut a nîember of
the said commiiittee. biti lhe knew of the purpose and ob-
jeet of it. attended one or more of its neetin'gs wheu
matters relating to tie s:id offices were diseussed, andh
acted on the coinittee's recoimendation,.&e"

It is quite true that le liii act on the commînittees
recomnendatioi. aind lie was uite right in so-
doiuîg. .lhat is ai very eouniiii thiig. Ii very
mîaiv rilintgs a,îunimany >of the conistitueicies there1

arleQ coiiiuItteces appomiited whlo look after the
patronaige aiîd reco-lmnuuedil otieiils for variotus
positiois. aml whenever they are appointed it is
aihiiost the jîîs-aîaiinvr e riule that the mem bers iii
these various coistituenteies take the recommendai-
tion cf these coimmittees. It coul 1 liardly le sup-
p.sed that a mîenber, at all events in arn extensive
riuclg, coulld be as well aînd thoroîughllv acquallintel
wit.hî the various personus whîo are suitalble for
these positions is inemers of a committee
dra.n rromt Vairious portions of the localitv.
It is quite true that Mr. Cochrane diti taîke
the recomiendation of tliese connuittees, ail' that
lie aldressed letters subsequent y to*t dle t>epartmient
askiig for the appointmient of the various per-
sous whose amunes are ientit)ned iiin these chîarges.i
So iuelh for ithechiarge aîgaiiist Mr. ('ochrane
and I thmiik we should reiember that lie is the
only person who lias been oi trial. 'l'ie (.oi-
inittee swas not asked, ad it wais iot their diuty, as1
I understand, to iiivestigate anything helatiuig to
these other persons. Tliey were nuot on trial, they
swere not called on to make their defence, and,
therefore, the Committee had nothing to le withî
any testimny imnplicatmng thei. It is quite true,
none of the Coumiittee, and possilbly nio meiber of
this House, would approve of the way in wmhuichi
this miioiey was obtaimed.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hlear. hear.
Whiat harui if it was given voluntarily ?

Mr. WHIITE (Shxelburie). All the membeulrs of
the Conmittee agree as to that, and the two re-
ports are in that respect to, sonie extent similat-.
This is the report of the majority oi thiat point :

" That the facts which your Coimmittee have reported
with reference to the manner of making recommeudations
for the appointments by the political committee i the
riding and soliciting of subscriptions by the committee
from the applicants, for the aforesaid purpose, ail occurred
before the last election of the said Edward Cochrane and
were well known in the riding before the said last election,i
and discussed at the nommnation on the hustings and at
other places during said election contest.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne)-

Yoir Comimittee report that the practice whiicl lzeems
to have been resorted to by the political organizatioin re-
ferred to, ini order to raise a fund for political purpoes,
ithough not connected wich Dominion politice. wams im-
proper aud reprelensible."

Alr. BA\RRON. It was not my intention util
qiuite recently to take part in this <ebate, but laving
reaid the majority report, I feel it. my duty ti.. ask
the House to listen tnio me. and I liope thev iill
listen to ne patiently, for a short time. while I set
forth the reasons why I consider tait report tc lbe
whîolly ait, vairiance with the facts proven lbefore ilie
Commîîittee. The lion. nenber for Vest Hurnn
(1M. Camieron) when speaking to-day, dwelt u ini
the necessity of one anl aill wo-li have to sit in* nd.-
ment on this case. approaebing it with a -alh,
quiet. judicial mindl.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Oh.

Mr. BARRON. Anl ailthough myl hon. frivzn'd
across the fki>or of the House laught, still I have
conftilenîce in invself. at al events. approachiig it
in thnt spirit, anîd iii reioviCg as far as i issil iv
can the mantle of the counsel, aid considering
fairly and s iuarely the evidence whic las been
alluced before the Committee. I have listened ti
the last speaker with a great deal of attention. I
am1 srrV that is v joice was not stronit eno<îughr to',
reach ail parts of tie chamber. as I dhil iot uatti
everythiing lie said. But. I ask the Hlouse toi note
this. that the beginniiing of lis speech was entirelv
at variance withi the end of it. His beginin'a
w'as a Contradiction of his neroraition. He saill
that these pavments were voluntarv. If tht.r
were voluintary, then there w maLs no larmnui iii
thei : but out of his ownîu îînouth-anlid I use
the word without any ofiene-lie .stultiies
himinself, because the report condeniis tliese
oluntar- payments. If there was nothing wring

in tiese voluntary paynents. why lid the (m-
ilittee report:

That the practice wliehi seeins to have been rei<êrtei
to by the political organization referred to, in oirder ro
rnise a fund for politieal purposes, though nut coinected
with Doniilon pulities, was improperand repurehiensible.'

Mr. Speaker, what is there iiproper and rejpre-
liensible in a man mîaking, a volui*ntary paym'rnenit
for party purioses? XYet ont cf hei fulness
of their hearts their miouths speak, or rather
their pen writes, that the piactice was repre-
hensible and to L:e condemined. Therefore, I
say that the lion. gentleman bhas stultified hîimuiself
by condlemnning at the eui of lis speech that
whicli lie approved of at the beginning. 'lie
hon. gentleimiai says tiat we m iust prove the<cr-
rupt acts, tait is, we mîust. prove the corruption.
The hlion. gentlenan, I believe, is a lawyer. and I
an told une of sone standing ; ani does lie not know
thiat we prove the faicts 'ani the corruption is in-
ferred ? It. is our dut.y here as judge and jury to
infer froi the facts proven whether they are cor-
rupt or not ; and w-hen the lio. gentleiain says
that w nust prove tlat the act was corrupt, in
the sense of actually proving tlhat it possesses the
quality of coriuptness, lie asks us albnost to prove
an impossibility. The hon. gentleman says that
Hedley Simpson did give $200, but that t here
was every reason whly ie should have got
the. appomtment,because his old fat her was
there before him. If his clid father was there
before him and lie shouldl have got the appoint-
nîient. t'.iat wias a reaison whyi3 hie should not huave
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been asked to pay $200. That is the reason why, for East Northumiberland was at the C (ommittee
in.the language of Bullock, $200 shouil not have fron lay to day listenîiig very attentively. blecauîîse
been exacted fron this poor man who had his ;his politicad life waîs at stake, to every word
imother andi sisters to support on - v a year. i said, aind yet, althougli thiat letter ijealit lis
NXow, I will consider the charges becaîuse political deatlh, so uniwilliiit was lie te. )speak
I observe that the report. traverses them one after I that lie left the rioom when the evidence was
the other. The first is a statement and is ceded. losed for the., proseenition anl diii lot dlare go into
Th"lie 1next. one is that Hedley Simpson waîs an appli- the box.. And wat was the rby
cant. The hon. gentleimeu whoprepared tlie miajority lis cousel ? It was. frtl. adil anced for iiiii
report skipped over this facit altogether : they do that he was aifraid ti cinitrailict. soîm iof the wit-
not notice the fact thiat Hedley simpson was an nesses on ae.onîuît of their lbeing his politial and
applicant; tlhey hanlethat particular fact with vel- iersonal lrieiils. di the constituey beig a
vet gloves, becauîse the significant fact that Hedley close one lie did not like t( )contradiet. thii, as that.
Simpson vas an applicant and sent Staniley to wouull ereate unpleasaniiitiiess. Now. Sir, I say that
Cochrane, brings Hedley Simpson at once ilnto con- Hedley Siîmpon does not dienuy that letter. How
tact wîth Mr. Cochrane limsielf. What says the shall I prve it The hon. gentlean whu ims
majority report, wihicl lion. gentlemen opposite just spoken soughit. to crente the impression that
ask us to sustain Hedley simlipsonu deniieul lhaving receivel such a

Wlatever did take place with reference to the said letter. 1will as ykou to look at questin 30 adi
appointment, was between the said ledley H. Simpîson see what that says
and the said Jaies Stanley." 1 Q. Tlhen you do not kno'w ot'your own kiowledge wlhetler
IDo tlîy' w.ot kuioî--tlcy kiiow-tlait. fthe.Cochraine knew abotut that vetition or not I Beftore vnDo he no kow--tey o non-ta tth got the appoinit menit. dit[ your brother A runidel b)ring .vOuL
evidence is that Heilley simupsoi sent Jaimles a letter from 3fr. Cochrane inicoimeetion with the'.u
Stanley to Mr. Coch raine to get the position for 1 oiuntment?-A. I cat say. Q. You do unot remn-
lin,? Hedlley Simpason knewIthat.James Stan- ber ?-A. No. Q. Yon have ino recollection tif gettiii a

•ey was t e itite fed it letter from 1r. Cochlrane, brought you by yotur brother
ley w h u fArundel?-A. No. Q. Nor byantiybodyelse?-A.No..Air.

of MIr. Cochrane. Let the hon. gentleman look Q. Have you searched for letters from 3ir. Cochrane ro
at question 152, on page 6, and lie will sec you?--A. Yes.
that in pursuance of IHedhley Simpson sending Iff no lette- was % ritten, why did hie seare foi- it ?
James Stanley, the intimate friend and close If there was none written. le- miust have knownu
aissociate of NIr. Cochrane, siown to be uieh li by there was inone writteni. and yet lie ooks for it.
several witnesses, Mr. St.anley sa\w M. Cochrane. He is asked :-
Whiere didi he see himu ? He saw himu ait the lotel, Q. Why didyt.)u searchi for it?-A. ly subpîen.aii- toldl tme
and there it was that this celebrated letter was to bringall papers.
wiritteu. lhe najority of the Cpoînmmittee find that. This s ubpl)1)i-nai suîggests thait there wvas a letter. andiii
no such lettter w'as written. How was it possible knowiing the suggestion to e true. lie lookeil for it -
for then to find tithat no such letter was written? ? .You say. at all e -ets, you haive no been able to
I ask themiî w-hîy tlhey did not put Alr. Cochrane ifimany ?--.A. No. Q. Anid you have uno recalectioi tta
into the box to prove that i.) such letter was writ- letter froin 3r. CoeLraie ?-A. No. . Vill yn swear
ten, wlen Ar-undel Simpson said theire was such a itua you did not get a letterfron Mr. Cidrane ?-A. I wili

letter written and Hedley Simpson did nlot deny it,lot.
aithouhprliresseil to deiy it. The iext question was objected to by the cioeun:el

for the lion. ineiber for East Northumberland,
An hon. M.EMRBER. What about Mrs. Heri-lbeu-t aînd .1 was not allowed to get ain aiswer to it.

Simpson ? Now I take occasion to say thiat duiiing the examin-
.Mr. BARRON. Arundel $imipson said] the letter ination we could not get evidence fom thiewit-

was gi-ehilîiiim on that occasion by Mr. Cochrane, nlesses-- -they being both personal anil pilitical
anld Mr. Cochirane then said tiis is in regard friends of the hon. neiber for East Northuue-
to the light. Then Arundel Simpsoin took this lainl-withult the greatest difficulty. To get evi-
letter, and on the way lue iet Herblert Simp- dence froum then i was practically like st-aiiiing pr-
son, and le thouglut Mis. Herbert Simpson iread I ridge throitugh a straw-. It was aîiînost impoussilde teo
it, but could not swear positively. He heard get anything froim then. The answer, "1 de lnot re-
it read by soiiebody, he does not know by nmember ' was given againu and agai. " It'' may
whom, but he thinks it was Mrs. Simpson. Wl I have been so, but. I do not r-eneitilîei-, waîs reiter-
did he think so Because she was the woman who ated without ceasing, and I say it was- like
did all the writing and business for these different extracting ai tooth to get evidence fuit of the wit-
Simpsons. But thie hon. inember for Shelburne I nesses. But what evidence we did get waîs (of the
(MI i. White), when lhe argues that that is a contra- inost convincing character in support of the chai-ges
diction of ArundelSimupsonî's statemuent with regard ibroughit by the hon. neiber for West Huron (Mr.
to the letter, argues beside the question, hecause Caneron) and the lion. mnember for Ya-mouth (M-.
Arundel said lie thoughut it wais Mrs. Simpson, lut Flint). Hedley Sinmpsou's evidence was of a mlost
was not sure. If that letter was not written, w-hy !unsatisfaictory nature. Hi minid was iîisty on
did Heidley Simpson, in answer to the qaestion put all occasions. He seeiieid te) be entirely oh-
him, say lue had looked for it ? Vhy did lie look livious of the facts. He knew the danger to
for it if noue was ever written ? But le knew such himself of pr-odiiig guilt in thie hon. imember
a letter was written, and becauseihe knew there i for East N orthumnberland because lie would
was suchi a letter written and called for by the i have thereby brought hinself within the scope of
subp<enah. lie looked for it and could notfind it because ! the decision in Regina rersus Mercer, decided many
it was destroyed. I say that letter was written at I years ago. He hiinself would have been eq îually
the hotel; and will any hon. gentleman in this House guilty with the hon. nember for East Northuim-
say it was not written, when the hon. neniber i berland. He would lose his situation and the *200
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he gave for it would never be reeouped to lhim,
and lie would have been left destitute as he was
before lie got the situation. Now Hedley Simpson
savs lie never coiversed with the hon. îebnher for
East N<orthumîberlIand at all. If you will look at
questioiis 34 to 36, you will see from what the hon.
member for East Northumnberland himîîself says, lie
didi have a conversation with NIr. Hedley $imip-
soni aid iii lis letter to the departmnt--his second
letter to the .departmient-reiindtling the depart-
imienttliat 1Nr. HedleySimpsonought to>be appointed,
the lion. iiembher for East iNorthumberlanid ys
liiself that lie had aît the previoiis Eater told
Ieilev Simipson lie liait got the appointnent. How
could lie have told Hedley Simipson that, unless lie
did that whicih Simpson imijself in his evidence
says lie lid not do, nanely, have any conversa-
tion wIatsoever with ir. Cochrane ? So much,
therefore, for the evidence of NIr. Helley Siiip-
son. Now. with regard to the notes, the
hon. gentleimlai tries to make at point agaiist.
Arindel Simpson's evidence, because lie does not
descrilbe tiese notes as they were in point of fact,
because he did iot tell exactly who was the maker
and the eidorser. Does that iegrative the fact tat
the nlotes were given ? Nohody denies thiat, and,
thierefore, if Arundel Simpson does not speak
accirately, so far as the description of the notes is
concerned, that iakes no0 diflerence, because no
oMie can deny that tliese ilotes were given to Staiiey.
on whi-hI the 8200 iwere raised, and they were givei
to Mr. Stailey and discouited lbefore the appoint-
ment iwas milade. All this took place before the
notes were given. Mr. Hedley Simupson goes to Mr.
S ley. aid iin puirstatce of his request, Mr.
Staniley goes to -Nr. Cochrane w-ho was at the liotel. i
'l'ley meet at the hotel, the letter is written which
A\r. Arundel Simapson says irequestel-le Iavinîg
lheardi that letter read by soiebody-that security
shîoild h)e giv-enl ; and see how his statement is
corborated. Does not hiis uncle Obadiali Simpson
give security, showing that there must have been
soiietliiig as to securitv, andl that soietlhing is
stated in the letter w-hich was written ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Where was it written?
Tliere is no evidence to showv that.

Mr. BARRON. There is no evidence to show-
where it was writtenî, but my contention is tait
the inference to be derived fron the facts whici
are proved is that Stanley, in pu-suance of Hedley
Simpson's request, was at the hotel wvithî Mr. (Cocli-
raine, w-ere they all three met, and thîere the letter
was written telling Arundel Simpson that it was in
reference to the lighi thouse, and Arundel Simpson
states tlhat the letter expressed the desire that
security should be given. Thiat secuirity was given
by a ilote endorsed by Darius Simpson. Now,
read the iajority report, and whiat does tiat
say ? It states that the said Hedley Simpson
applied ius nonîey to the payment of a pro-
nissory niote. The lion. nember for Huron (Mr.
Camneroin) has set forth the facts as to how
Hedley Simpson raised the nmoney, and the report
says that he applied that ney to the pay-
ment of a promissory note in the bank. The hon.
gentleman whîo lias just spoken tried to draw a
herring across the trail by saying that the $1,000
note was not one on which the ienber for East
Northumberland (Mr. Cochrane) was an endorser,
but he should have admnitted that that note was

Mr. BAno.

taken up and another for:$618 w-as given, which was
endorsed by the niemiber for East Northumber-
land, anîd Mr. Edward Cochrane appeared on
that equally liable with otlher gentlemien. Who
were on the original note for 81,000!" Tlhe son of
the nenber for East 'Northumberland was on it,
and the nephîew of the lion. gentleman was on it.
He hîad, therefore. a reason for un.lertaking a
liability of 3618 if the original niote w-as releened.
Tie report says that Hedley Siimpson paid this into
the bank. Do not hon. gentlemen knlow.- that Hed-
ley Simpson did not knlow wliere the noney w-as to
go, and, w-he lie raised the nioney fromî Stanley
on the iote, lhe asked : Wliere is this money to go.
for I do not k now ? That is wh-at the evidence
slhowvs. He did not lknow w-lie thlie miiioiey w-as to
go ; but Stulev kniew, the intimate friend and close
assci-ate of the lion. memibher for East Northumber-
land. Ho-w did lhe knlow% ? He could only know-
fromn the lips of the lion. meniber forI- East Northi-
unber-land (Nlr. (Cochrane) thiat the note w-asin the
bank at Colbornie, because lie says hie liait no coin-
imunnication vith -Mr. Paynie, thme solicitor, or with
Mr. Larke, the manager. So he m uust only have
knownî fromî the lion. member limself tliat this niote
w-as there andl wais pa-tly to be liquidated pro /nto
by the payment of this aioiuit of 2 di, the purchase
mîoney of the situation from Hedley Simîîpsonl. Thenl
he coununicated that fact to Hedley Sinipson, who
did not go to the bank aloiie to pay that amouunt, but
NIr. Stanley said, myiv-rig is 1there at the door: and
they went to the bank together, but. they found the
bank closet and te manager out. Thien they paidl
the mouey to Josepi Cochrane, postm.aster. How-
did 'Mr. Staniey kiow where tiat mnoney was to go !
I challenge lion.- genîtlemiiein opposite to say. 'lie
only inference is that Mr. Stanley knew. by the
conversation of Mr. Edad Cochraie that Mr.
He(ley Simpson w-as to get the appointmient, an.d,
knowing that, the nonîey' was paid to tlhe extent
of 8200. Directly that ioney was paid, the hon.
iemîber's liability w-as wiped out in connection with
that S(X)0 note, because the other gentlemen liad
received money by discointiing otier inotes on whici

Nr. Cochlanes lame was nlot at all, because his
share was wiped out by the payment of the 8200.
The hon. gentleiaun lias asked omw the balance of
the note of 8618, or thereabouts, was takei up ?
The moment the 8200m w-as paid by- Staniley and
Simpson, Mr. Cochriane's liability was gone, and
Mr. Payne, Mr. Pickworth and Mir. Webb r-aised
the balance of the noney ti-oughî -Mrs. Strong, a
widow in Colborine, andt with the proceeds of the
second note they paidl thie balance of the 600, the
first part of it h Iaving been wipei out entirely by
the payment whicil was made througli Hedley
Simpson.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Mr. BARRON. From the evidence that I ad-

dulced to the House before six o'clock, it seemis
perfectly clear that Hedley Simpsoi sent Mr. Stan-
ley to Mr. Cochrane, and tlese latter two gentlemen
discussed the inatter, and the result of their con-
versation was tiat the note in the bank was paid
to the extent of 82)00 by the Hedley Simpson
mnoney. Now, to show that Hedley Simpson did
not know anything about where this mnoney was to
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go, let me quote fron the evidence at page 22,
whe-e Stanley is asked what took place wlen
Riedley Simpson went with the nlotes, the proceeds
of which he got to the extent of $200 froml James
Stanley. Stanley is asked these questions

7. Whiat took place further?-le wanted to kiow
where lie should place the $200. My rig was there and I
told himi to get in and we would go to Colborne. where he
deposited the money il the Standard Bank, I understood
the note was there.

668. You went to the Standard Bank at Colborne to
deposit thei money?-Yes.

6619. You understood the note was there?-Yes.
670. What was thait nîote?-It was the note that was

given by Mi. Wale and W. L. Payne and Pickworth. I
believe that was ir. I did n1ot sce them sign the note.

)71. Who else igned the note'l-I do not know : Idid
niot see any of them signl the paper.

672. But there was a note there anyway made by soue
peolde, which was to be either taken up or paid by this

U200?-It w:ss to be endorsed on the note.
673V. The 200 was to be endorsed on the note in the

Stan<la rd llank at Collborne ?-Yes.
674. About what time of the year diii this take place?

-I could laot tell you.
675. Was it in the spring or the faill?--I think it nust

have been iii the spring: I am not certain.
iV76. In the spring of IS888?-It must have been.677. Before the Government a p pointed ledley ?-Yes;

lhe w2as still in thelighthouse a tthe t ime.
678. But at that tiîne lie had not been appointed ?-No.
679. lie was just acting iii the place of his fatther?-

6SO. Whien you went to Colborne with the money, what
oceurred ?-We ivent to the Standard Bank and it was
closed.

6-1. Well, go on ?-From there we went to W. L.
Payne's ofice to give it to him, but he was away. Then
we wenit to the post office, so that it mighît he paid into
the Stanlard Ihink the next imorning.

682. Witl whomu did you leave it the next morning ?-
Withu the postuaster.

t83. Wiat is his ïinie ?-Mr. Cochrane.
684. A brother ot Mr. Cochrane, the memiber?-No, a

neP iew.

Si vou see fromn that evidence of James Stailey
that fedley Simpson did not kinow% where this

%oney was to go. He asked James Stanley and
Staley told hii ; Stanley knew all about it. Why ?
Hecause Mr. lwarl Cochrane, the nember for
East Northumberlandi, nI lis conversation at the
hotel, evidently told hin so. How diid r'.
( Cochrane kno'w ? Mind you, at this timue the note
baui been protesteI: it hiad leen protested on
the 4tlh of Decenber, and Mr. Cochrane received
notice of protest, lie heing one of the endor-
sers. He knew, then, the note was ther-e un-
paid. buit he knew furt.her. Why ? Because the
no'te was placed by the manager of the Standard1
B.ank iii the h as of Mr. Payne, the solicitor,
a'1# NIr. Payne was instructed to take proceedings
aLd lhe says thiat, althougl le himuself did not write
thie letters informninug Nr. Cochrane and the other
parties on the note, that it was placed iii is hands
for suit, still, lie had no doubt in the practice of
lis oftice that the several parties, includig Mr.
(,;chlrîanie, had notice that the note was in suit, and

*s placed in his hands as solicitor of the hank for
collection. In that way Mr. Cochrane knew all
about the note. and he it was wlho told James
Stauley all about it. Staniley told lHedley Simnp-
son, the man who paid the noney. Why (do
1 so contend ? Because in no other way does it
appear that James Stanley could have acquired
the intinate knowledge that lie hiad acquired in
regard to the particular note in question, which
was then to be paid, and subsequently was paid, by
Hedley Simpson, $200, which lie gave for his
appoint.ment to office. Now, then, what are
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the facts that I think I have fairly made out
fromt the evidence in my remarks this after-
noon ? First of aill, we find that Hedley Simp1soi
wants the appointienit. Next, we find that Hedley
Sinmpsonu, wanting the appointmîent, sends N.
Stanley, the intiuate friend and associate of Mr.
Cochrane to Nir. Coclrane. Then we find tlhat Stan-
ley muets Nr. Cochrane at the hotel ; then we find
tuat Mr. Cochrane, having conversed with Mr. St4n-
ley at the hotel, sends a letter to Hedley Simupsoni.
Mind you at this time Mr. Cochrane liad not seen
Hedley Smlson. Mri. Cochrane seuis a letter to
Hedley Simiupsoni. Mr. Cochirane furtlierimiore then
tells Arundel Simpson, the mnessentger wiho takes
the letter, that tle letter is abouit the lighutlhouise
appointienut. Does any hion. gentleman lolbt Ie
If so let him ilook at page I 1,question 312, and
there lhe will see an atirmative answer to umuy state-
ment. Next, what do we find ? T'l'le letter is swoîrni
to contain a request that, secuity muîust be givel.
Now, it is souhlit. to diininish the value of Arunudel
Simpson's evidleuce by seeking to estalish tliat
lue was ani iureliable w'itnuess and couhll not he
believei. But do we not find the fact followingr
lthat Hedley Siipson idoes give security -lue gets

Darius Simupson, lhis ucle, to endorse tlue iote,
am1 thîereby meets the request containled in the
letter. Surely, if there was nuo letter writtenu,
Hediley Simupson couldt say so :.but le does not dare
to deny tlhat thue letter was written. 'lien, we find
that Hedley Simpson goes to Stanley and gives
two notes for $20M aMnd raises thie imiuoney ientioned
in the letter. WVhat next do we find? Hedley
Simpson loes not know whîat to do with the money ;
but Stanley, the intimate friend and associate of
Nir. Cochrane, tells hii, because lue liad previously
acquir'ed de knîowleIge from Mr. Cocluranue. 'lien
tlhey go to Colborne to the banuk. ''he bank is
closed, and they go to Mr. Payne, wlo is ont of
lis oflice. Next, they go the postmîaster, to whomu
tlhey give the muoney, with the request that it be
paid to M\Ir. Paynue. Nr. Payne is exmiiiied, and
he aîhnits the fact thuat this identical 8200 was
placed by him iii the baank to liquidate pro taifo
the note of $618, upon whiclu inote\ MIr. Edward
Cochrane, the nember for' East Nortumlier-
land, was an endorser. So we trace thue iuoney,
the proceeds of this iniquitous sale, from Hed-
ley Simpson to Mr. Stanley, then to tie post-
naster, then to Ir. Parne, the solicitor, theu

1 back fromu the solicitor's hadils riglht on into the
bank to be applied, according to Mr. Paiyne's evi-
dence, on this partieular note. Then we in d Mr.
Cochrane had previously reeeived notice of pro-
test. The note was protested on the 9th Decemî-
ber. Thereby lue knew ail about it. Thei ote was
placed in the hands of the solicitor for collection.

1 The sulicitor swears tlhat thouglh lie did not himu-
self write the letters, letters were undoubtedly
written, notifying the different parties that the
note was there for collection so that Mr'. Coclh-
rane in that way also knuew that the note
was there for collection. Wlhat next do we find ?
Mr. Stanley acquired lhis knowledge-that is the
only conclusion we cau come to, because it coull
not be acquired in any othuer way-he acquired it
froma Mr. Cochrane. Then we find, thuat having
been done, that Hedley Simpson gets the ap)oinit-
ment on the recommendation of Mr. Cochrane.
That is not denied ; it is admitted in the majority
report. But here let mie say that though these
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facts are so unudenially true that
a responsive yes in te heart of
East. No-thumiberlanLid, lie. who kit
regardtl to this matter from begir
dum.b ais an oyster. lis imiuthî
not say yea or nay i regard to1
witli whîicl le is chargeil, I Say
can itbe adducel fromi the evidenc
thbey seemi to he entirely ignored
tlelmiei who bring ii the majorit
wliat l(es the mrajoity eportS
tiiese suns were volunt.arv, and w
tribu tion to the Con>servative party
sus wliclh these poor unfortun
0111v SL .25; a day for eihit m iontlhs
sums if 8150 ii all cases Lut ome,i
!S poor le could not raise it--
Coiteiid, w ere simply paid as a vol
tioi tohwards the Conservative par
vhuo never before, witli t he excepti(

had paid a single cent towards1
fuid. Why, Si-, it is an insuilt t
Of ileil SO to coiteiid. It is ai il
ligence of this Hlouse fori hon. ge
ti) aîsk us to alopt that portiol
at all events, wlich says that t
vohlnta-ily paidl by these men. Sir
scUewel out of these mien ; as the
says, they were exacted fromu thes
suîins wM'er-e 'oluniitari-ily contribuit
hari, n irong done. It is a pe
proper t1iing. But, Sir, their own
that arguiment., Iecauîse it says tii
were most repreliensible and oug
doned. Hedley Simupsoi got theT
lis mîoney-volintarily, it. is sa
tiellieim opposite. Let Ine ask the
to lhis evidence. Volumitary pay
52(.> paidl by this umfortunate ma

4()a man w ho, by informuatio
which 1believe to le true, was u
debts to V. V. Webb. anîd was lrou
ment suilmloils,<11 and swore in dit
reasoi lie coui ld lot pay .\r. Webl
hiad to pay these ilotes to stanley,
of these iotes required -every cen
Yet we are asked to swallow the
these payments were vointarily i
w-ho got the office. Wlat loes
say

139. Wouild you have given the n
understanding about getting the app
do not understand how I could have pa

140. You would not have rendered
the notes unless you had got the offi
enabled you to have paid them ?-No.

141. Would you have given these two
you had got this office to pay for th
think I would.

Yet lion. gentlemen opposite say
paid this money.The evidence ct

142. Obt of what sum did you expec
-I had no funds•

143. When you gave the inotes how
pay for them ?-I expeeted to pay for t
ary I got. for taking care of the lighth

144. Is that the way you paid them ?
Let there be no misunderst.andin
gentlemen opposite to page 6 and(
to see a statement of the r-easons
nmoney ; and yet lion. gentlemenù
lhe voluntarily paid it, that it wa
quo for the situation lie got,E

Mr. BARRON.

they mhust strike I not given in coisideration of getting the ottice
f the ieinher for ii questioi. It is absolutely insulting to our
e-w all the f-icts in. intelligence to ask us to believe thlat portion
ning to end, is as|of the report, that these poor men having to
is shut. lie does support their families, not one of whon liad any
the grave offence ioney in his pocket or laid hy, who had never con-
these facts only triiited at cent before, with the exception of two

oe given, and yet i of thei-one of whon lhad subscrihed 81 and the
by the lion. gen- otier S2-that these ieii voluntarily put their

ty report. Theni liands in their pockets and gave this mnoney without
say ? Vhy, that expecting to obtain the oftices in questiol. Hon.
ere paid as a con- gentlemen opposite say they are volunîtary pay-

Tiese different iients. I said Hedley Simpsbin never subcii>scibl
ate mie, getting 1efore. Let me prove it. Look at question 195, andl
ii the year, these Iwhat is his answer :
ail that man ws i 195. Did you ever siubscribe before this to the party
tiese sums, tley fnd ?-No.
Luntary contribu- |196. This is the only occasion, acording to you, thaît
-ty, paid by men you ever subscribed?-Yes.
Mn of two of t em, .Andi he was not a prominent umn iiin the Con-
the Conservative servative party. When i asked the question, lie
o the intelligence said as follows
isuilt to the intel- Q. llad you iever taken any interest in politics?-A-
itlemîenî opposite Very little.

I Of the report, Here, then,is'a man who had never inihis

lie-se sums w whole life subscribed a dollar to party funllds
these sums were and who had iever taken any interest in pioi-
witness Rullock tics. giving 82 , and hon. gentlemen opposite

e men. Sir, if the want uis t» believe tliat there was nii) argauin
:ed, there is o anl sale of the office he receivd, and thait
rfectly rigit and thie li paiyiint was volniitary and un!iconditiolial.
report conmns Wliat does Stanley say about it ? At page IS,

at the payments questions 545 andil 548, and anîswers, hon.gentleinen
ht not to e con. will find lie knew that. Heidley Simpson iwas niot
position :lie paid worth any omoney himself ; and yet a mat iot worth

id by hon. en- ti g himself. not a lolla-r, we are asked1 to
e House to listen believe, for the love of his party, voluntarily con-
melnts, fosooth ! tributes $2MN, wlien lis incomne was only S400.
n on a salary of L)ok at clause six of the miajority report, whiclh
n I possess anud
naihle to pay lis " Whatever did take plaec with respeet to the said pay-
ght u01n a nient was betweei the said Hedley Simpson and JamesIDh up Ji lm Stetlluley."

e court thîat the
b wasrt becaushe.I do not want to say anything that is wn but it1) w.vas h ecatuse lie i1:<n, ul
and thle paynienit seens to ne tlhat that clause in the report is ai at-

t of his earinugs. tempt to shield the mnenber for East Nortlumiîî-

statemenuts that herla , because it is not i accordance witli facts,
nade by the man as I will prove out of a letter which the hon. nien-

Hedley Simipsonber foi- East Northumberland wrote huiself. Look
at page 117, question 3416, and what do we fiund ?
Let it be renemnbered that the report says thlat all

otes without some negotiations took place )twceen Hedley Simîpson
ointment?-Well, I and Stanley. The hon. gentlemen have not readLid thiem.
yourself liable for the evidence.anid letter that M. Cochi-ane wrote.

ce that would have What was that letter ? It was as follows:-

$100 notes unless Hou..GioRGE E. FoSTER,
eI ?-No: I do not "Minister Marine and Fisheries.

"'DEAR SIR-I wrote you -ome tine ago about the ap-
. intment of Mailly Simpson ' (It is Manly lere)' as liglt-

y lie voluitarily ouse-keeper at Presqu'Isle Harbour. I was at your
ontinues departnent to-day, and found that the said appointment

had not been nade. I lioe this will receive your eariest
ct to pay the notes? attention, ms I informe.d bnim at Enster that he had been
w did you expect to appointed. "Yours truly,
hom É1t Éf t i l-
wem out oi t e sai-

ouse.
-Yes.
g- I point hon.
questions 139-1441
why lie paid the

opposite say that
as not a quid pro
and that it was

"E. COCHRANE."
Yet hon. gentlemen opposite say that all the nego-
tiations took place between Hedley Simpson and
Stanley, and Mr. Cochrane knew nothing about
them and had no conversation with Hedley Simp-
soi. But we liave the lion. gentleman's. own letter,
which gives a nost condemnatory answer to hon.
gentlemen opposite ; for this letter, which I have
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read, shows that lie acknow-ledges lis own promise 1
to Hedley Simpson. Biut supposinîg tthat; my con-
tention is ail wrong, that it can he believed that
the mneniber for East Northumberland was not a
party and privy to the nîeg'otiations that went oin
between Stanley and Heldley Simpson, so that lie
hitmiself knew nothing about it, we know that
Stanley was one of the eelebrated connittee, if you
choose to call it a committee. It shows what a
reliable man Stanley is, for he says the Commînti tee
was appointed at the convention hehl iii the East
Riding of Northumberatd. Witniess after witness
calle forward and said that was not the case. tiat
it was a commnittee formed in Brighton, for the pur-
pose, they say, in answer to words put into their
imouths bv the counsel for the defence. for the pur-
pose of listriblutinîg patronage. Here let me point
out this signiiticant faut. It is true they did distri-
bute these otices, but they were the only offices they
ever distributei. Comisel for the defence tried to
make out that this Committee was appointed for the
purpose of distributing patronage generally, and
hon. gentlemen have triei to make it appear that it
w-as a verv common practice to appoint cotmittees
for that p>urpose, that in varions ridings patronage
w-as regulated lby committees and not by the repre-9
sentatives of the eounty. That is true. But. if it is
true in this case, tell me whv this committee did
n4ot recoImmtiendl a single other person to Mr.
Cochrane except the men who were to get tiese
particular appointmîents as bridge-tenders and

'lhthoumse-keepers, fron everyone of whîonm, accord-
ing to Mr. lBullock, there was "exacted a large
suIm of mttoney. At page isquestions256-57,932-34,
hon rentleimen will find thtat James Stailev is the
intimate friend and warm pe-sonial associate of the
ion. nemnher for East Northumerlnd. ie says
there was a comjmittee formlîed. \\lat 'was the
object of the committee ? Let Stanley hinself answer
the qu estioi. At page 32, question 993, when asked
the question w.hat did the committee ask hui ti do,
lie replied : "'I hiey said I had better raise funds to
wipe ont the midebtedness of the partty, if I couild."
Mir. Stanîley swears there that part of his duty as
a meniber of the comnittee was that lie had to try
to raise funds to wipe off the indebtedniess of the
party, if lie could. I do not deny thtat the pt-o.
ceeds of the sales of these offices went to pliquidate
the liability of the Conservative party, but I do
assert that oie of the gentlemen who was liable
for a part of the liability was the. niember for the
East RBiding of Northumîberlanà (Nr. Cochrane) now
being impeacied. Now, Henry 'May, another coin-
mittee mtan,was swo1nad I ill read to the Hlouse
his questions and answers. If you w-ill turnt to
question 3048 vou will find the following

3048. What did you learn wals the object of tîis
eoiimittee?-To settle ou the men who were to take
the balance of the positions.

3049. That was the work of this conmittee ?-Yes, I
think that was it.

3050. Then it had the two-fold ohject of settling on
the mon for the offices and of financing to liquidate the
indebtedness of the Conservative party ?-I suppose
thmat was it.

So you see, M-. Speaker, tiat the evidence of Mr.
Stanley was tiat he was requested to raise money
by this commînittee to liquidate the indebtedness of
the Conservative party ; Henry May, another wit-
ness, swears that lie supposes it was for the purpose
of disposing of these particular offices and financing
to liquidate the indebtedness of the Conser-vative

party. Then. what does Mr. Bullock swea-, who
was aînother meilier of the coninittee. Turi to
page 85 and you will tind tiat lie swears as follows

2406. Wiî't were the (lutics of that conmmittee ?-
The duîties of the committee were to seec if we could tiot
appoint somebody on the canal for the bridges there.

2407. Ilow much were eaeh of themu to give?-We
exacted M150 froi every one of then. Tait is wiat we
wanted.

240S. Wint were these people to get for the S150
they were to pay ?-1 cannot swear to thait.
He evidently thîinîks that lie has goie a litle ton far
and le answers " I cannot swear to that."--

2409. Wiat was the 8150 to be given for?-It was to,
1'e given for our influence.
'ie infutience of M-. Bullock ! This is too absur 1.-

2410. Were you te put this $1-50 in your pocket ?-No.
2411. Who was to give 150 ?-Evéery one wio got the

appoiitnent.
2412. And those whi; did not get the appointmnenît iwere

not to pay for it ?-Certainly not.
The lion. gentlemen, in their report, say that tiis
money was paid voluintai-ily atnd foi- the love of tl.e
thiig and yet we tiid fromi the evidence tiat tîmen
wlho put up their $150 expecting to get an office,
wien there were not sutlicient othces for all of
thei, gct. back their 50. If the ioiney wais pad
for the purpose of contributing to finds iwhv
should it he retiriied to these men when thev did
ntot get ait office. Then Nr. iuhllock- further

i swears

2413. Was any nimoney piaid do you knowb by persons
wio did niot gi et the apçoiintmieit ? Mr. Vaalstine paid
somie mnioney, didn't lie ?-He did not pay it. to me.

2414. But he paid it to somebody ?-1 do not know
anything about that.

2415. Did Mr. Williixmm Maison pay any mnoney to you?
-Hle never gave ie ay iionev.

2420. It was the ruilehuit i-ose who were applieaits

Therefore, from the evideice of 'Mr. Stanlev. fromt
the evidence of -I-. M3ay. and froim the ev-idence of
.NI. Bullock, eaci ne of wlioin as a coinuiiittee
main, it is proved iîost conclusively tiat the object
of this coiiiiittee was to give these otices ont to
these different men who would pay S150, anid whlten
tlhey d11idot get the otfice the mnoney was retn-iiel
to then. That being the object which they carried
out, let me show to this House low M-r. C Coclirane
liiself, fthe io. member for East Northumbe-
land, knew all about this coiiittee. Turn to page
30 and see what M-. Stanley oe of the commiiiittee
swars-

948.You did tell Mr. Coctrane, as a matter of fact, that
the comimittee had imade recomumendations froni tiie to
time ?-I think most likely. It miglht have been a week
after.

Remiemiber, . Speaker, that I have estal lishel
that the object. of the cominittee was to dispose of
offices and raise mnoney fromt the men wlho were
to get these otfices. Now, I want to prove out of
the lips of these very ien that Mr. Cochrane knew
of that commîittee, and here is the evidence again

949. Within a week you did tell Mr. Cochrane what
the conmittee had done ?-I may have done so. I thinuk
Mr. Cochrane was in Ottawa at the time of the uneetinigs.

950. You said sonetiingabout bis being in during the
week, and you may have told him?-I don't know. I
won't say; I may have done so.

Then go on to page 40, and what further do you
find ? Mr. Fitzgerald did get an office, hut his case
is not one of the charges imade. He paid lis $150
and lie got his solace in the office. Mr. Vanals-
tine who paid the $150 and did not get the office,
had the noney returnied to hini. What does Thos..
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Fitzgerald one of the mîen w-ho did get ottice and
pay iio.iiey say

1213. id you -ee% Mr. Cochrane before that ?-Yes, sir.
1214. In regard to the appoiutment ?-Yes, sir.
1215. Wlha-:t iwas the conversation you had with Mr.

Coch-Uranje ?-1 onlv sa:w him> once. I got a petition from a
few men in the ring a I showed it to him. lie said it was
very gool. "-I will give it to) the committee: I lahve
n11.thing more to say. Whoever the committee picks out
will get it."

1224). Did yobu piy this S150 in cash to Mr. Stanley?-
Yes. in lard cash.

The goi to0 pa Stiand what dio> we find1. showing
thîat Sl-. (ochr-aei kni ew all about this conimînttec ?
Iii llock's evidence we tind the follo-wing:-

2447. You iwere not aipointed a committee by the con-
icenrtn of the riding?-.

2418. Mr. Coetirane I suppose. often drops into your
st..re ?-Wr. certinuly, he conies iii, lue tradeswith me.

2449,. He knew that you. friends of his. had trued
y. i rselves into a coniiittee to regulate the granting of
these bridge,?-I could not swear to that. I could not
swe-ir that ie knew of this thiing.

2450. You are convinceid that li knew what w-as going
oun ?-Yes ; I iwas pretty well convinced, but I cannot swear
to. it.

24-il. But you are convinced he knew you men had
formiied your'selves into a c-ommittee to regulate the graint-
iig o these bridges?-Yes.
Then lie was questioned b)v N-r. Osier, one of our
inost astute cotuisel who acted for the hon. mîîehmber
for East Northumla dlel, and here let me say that
he could not have got a better gentlemnan iii a par-
ticular case of that kinîd to act, for him than i.
Osler :

24-89. Did Mr. Cochrane attehd any of the meetings?-
le was there once. I do fnot know whether he had any

conversationî with mue or any of us.
Then Nl-. Osiei- inds tlat lie is treading on dan-
ger*qous gr-oundl, lie drops the witiness at once because
he kiew tlat if lie.kinownl to he perhaps friendly to
the witiess, was to pursue that lne the witiess
wou<îd<l le enuîî-raged tio give more evidenc-e as to
%l-. -CochraneI bein ai,,t the coniuittee. But liewas
ire-eNahulilleIl, anld what was the zanîswer lie mia'e. I
ask the attention of the Hoiuse to this evidence of
NIr. Billock because it proves nmost conclusi vely thiat
ANIr. Cochrate-% w-as present at. oie of the mnectinigs
,whien offices were lisposed (f and the iîoniey talked
of w-hich these offices wxere to bring :

You say that Mr. Cochrane was present once in your
store. when the ommmittee was meeting there?-Yes ; he
w-as ini miy store onece.

Whien the committee iet there?-I think so.
le saw the menbers of the conmmittee when they met

at your store ?-L caiinot tell vou that.
He ais )resent there at the tine the coumittee were

there?-The whole of t hie commit tee iras not there.
Who of the cemminittee were there ?-Well. I can't tell

yOu.
Yo-u were there ?-Yes.
Was Stanley there ?-I du not know; he may havebeen

there.
And the hon. imenmber wlho lias just prece(led me
t ries to rebut the evidence of Mm-. Bullock by saying
that Jaumes Stanley says that Mr. Cochrane was
niever present w-hen le was there. Well, surely
Mr. Coeliranei nighit have been at a meeting of the
commmittee without -.\l. Stanley being there. Mr.
Stailey's statenent does iot negative the evidence
of Mr. Bullock, because Mr. Bullock says lie does
inot know whether Mr. Stanley was at the meeting
at which Mr. Cochrane was present or not. The
statement of Mr. Stanley that Mr. Cochrane was
not present at a commuittee meeting when lie was
goes for nothing in the face of the evidence of Mr.
Bullock. Tien le is asked :

When was this ?-I cannot tell when it was.
Mr. BARRON.

You cannot remember?-No.
Was it before or after the appointnents were made ?-

Before.
Beflore the apgointments were made ?-Yes.
How did Mr. Cochrane come to be there-I cannot tell

you.
Did he drop in by accident ?-I cannot tell.
Wiat time of the dav was it ?-In the evening.
How far does Mr. Cochrane live from.Brighton ?-Five

or six miles from Brighton.
And that is imîportint in view of the fact that it
was after dark w-hen these meetings were held.-

And hle happened to be there in the evening?-Yes:
in the evening.

What tine in the evening did the comnittee meet ?-I
cannot tell you.

Was it early or late ?-Not very late. I should say it
was after 8 o'elock ; between S and 9 o'clock.

W17hen your store was closed ?-Yes.
Then Mr. Cochrane reniained there after the store was

elosed. He cane in aecidentally, I think.
Did you sa&y that the connittee met there after the

store was closed ?-Yes. .
And Mr. Cochrane was there when the committee met?

-Yes.
For the whole of the time ?-No; iot wlien they were

meeting.
Oh, well,did he come in afterwards?-Yes; hecame in

after the commit tee met.
"Now, the committee met aft.er the store was closed,

and Mr. Coch rane having come in ater the comnittee
met, must have come in after the store was elosed?-le
did.

Then he did not come in to buy anîythîing ?-I cannot
swear to that. Sometimes we did not close till ten or
eleven o'clock.
Further on lie says that Mr. Cochruie was there
iii the store :

I could not swear wlhen Mr. Coclraîne caine in; but I
know he came right into the store when the committee
was meeting there.
Fuirther on ho was asked

How lone did Mr. Cochrane remain ?-As far ws my
knowledge goes, he did not remain very long.

Ilow long ?-I canniot swear how long.
Iialf an hour or more ?-Well, I cannot say. I do not

thiink hie did.
It was not thenî more than ialfan hour?--Not sofar as

my knowledge goes: I do not think it was.
Was it about half an hour?-I cannot say.
I suppose the discussion was going On while lie was

there ?-Tle discussion was going o1-yes.
The talk about the bridges ivas going on while he was

there ?-Yes.
You were talking about the men who would get the

appointients and the amounts they were to pay?-Cer-
tainily.
There is the evidence (of Mr. Bullock. He says
th<at certainly Mr. Cochiraine was there while they
talkel about the men wlho were to get the appoint-
netits and the aiounts they were to pay. Now,

I have shownma, firist, by the evidence of three con-
nmitteeien, the objects of that comîmittee, and
then I think I have shown by the evidence of Mr.
Bullock that Mr. Cochrane not only knew of this
commiiiiitteŽe, but was actually present when they
were talking over the dispensing of these offices,
ami the anmount the recipients of the offices were to
pay and yet the najority report says that there
was no corrupt bargain, that all was clean, and
nice, and healthy, and that the hon. gentleman who
sits now as member for East Northunberland
should be relieved of all liability attaching to such
outrageous acts as I believe have recently taken
place in his constituency. Now, in regard to the
Obadiah Simpson charge, that in the sumnner of
1889 the said James Stanley corruptly promised
and agreed that Obadiah Simpson should have an
office too. On that charge what says the majority
report It traverses the charge, and the answer
1s :
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That Obadiah Simpson was not promnised in thei
sumnier of 1889 or at any other tine by the said Edward
Cochrane the Goverunent office of keeper or attendant of:
one of the swing bridges over the Murray Canal."
Now, hear in mind the positive connectiona between
Mr. Stanley and Mr. Cochrane. I do not say that
Mr. Obadiah, Simpson coiiversled personally with
M r. Edward ('ochrîane. I w ill admit on the evidence
that he did not ; but no man can say that. a close
and intiumnate relationship between Mr. Stanley
and Mr. Coclrane has not, been so indubitably
proved that Mr. Cochrane knew all that was going
on. Nr. Stanley wvas in fact one of the coîmmittee-
men, anti an agent of Mr. Cochrane, and what took
place between Mr. Stanley and M.r. Obadiali
Simpsoni ? At page 133 0 ai diahli Sîimpson is asked

Had yoiu a conversation with Mr. James Staunley at any
time ?-Yes.

What was youîr conversation with hlim?-He came to
me and the first. I knew about himîî was--I am getting so
I forget everything.

Take your timne anddon't hurry ?-He gave nie a right
to the canal. Yomi know what I nean-tlhe right tmo a bridge.

He told you you would be appointed ?-Yes lie caie
to me and appointed me.

That is, pronised you the appointmnent ?-Yes: pro-
ixsed ine the appoilintmncuît.

And yet the ia joritv report says thait Io promise
was iade bv Mr. Cochranle t rNi.-. Obadliah Simp-
son. Il onie respect that is correct. of course,
Mr. (ochrane did not himuself personally promiise
to Obadialh i 'Simîpson. altiouîgli he proimised to
others, the appointmlenit ofbrdekpr. lu
there is more than ome way of promising a thing.
Vou mîay promîise it throughl another manilil ;ad in
view of the close relationship existilg bîetween
Nr.-. Cochrane and .1aies Stanley, one of the com-

mittee thlat distributed tiese oîttices and collected
tlie mioiev from the recipieits of theim, and in
view o)f the evideice of Mlr. Bullock and the evi-
dence of Henry May. I ask this House how it is
possible to disassociate M r. Edward Cochrane fiomi
Mr. James Stanley. Yo\u caxnnott do it. Tie pro-
mise m:dae b1y .ames Staniley, proven by the evi-
dtencie of Obatiali Siip.son, was il reality the pro-
mi.se of the lhn. muîemler for East Northumberland.
Theil n the mnajority report dienies that Stanley pro-
ised a position to Arundel Simpsoii, and I will

reaid the denial, heeauîse it traverses the charge i
that was made

" That Jamies Stanley did lot propose to the said
Arundel R. Simpson. witlh the knowledge and consent of
the said Edward Cochrane or otherwise, that if the said
Arundel R. Simpson would pay $150and give to his father,
the said Ohadiauh Simpson, a life lease of his farmu (as coin-
pensation for his not being ap pointed sucli bridge-keeper,
which the charge allege( ho had promised and had not
received). he. the said Arundel R. Simpson, would be
appointed such bridge-keeper."
That is a denial of the charge, a denial presumably
based on the evidence. Now, what is the evidence I?
I ask how it is possible for lion. gentlemen to comle
to the conclusion tiat the statement of the majority
report is true, in view of the undoubted evidence to
the contrary. It seems to me the lion. gentlemen
who prepared this majoritv report had not read the
evidence through when this report was brought to
them for adoption. I (1o not say that is so ; but if
asked to believe one way or the other, I would cer-
tainly believe, iii view of the extraordinary
report brought in by thei majority, that the lion.
gentlemen who made it had not read the evidence
through and carefully digested it before coning to
a conclusion. Look at page 53, question 1523. 'Mr.
Arundel Simpson is asked :

You say they were going to let the bridges. What do
you inean by that ?-A. To appoint bridge-tenders. Q.
Did lie say anytling abouit yotur gettinig one ?-A. lie
said that I could get one by looking after my fatler anti

S evingeiim $150. Q. Who told yoe tlhat?-A. James
Stan ley.
And yet the majority report says that Stanîley
never'did promise Arundel Simpson anything.-

Q. When yon say that lie said you were to look :ter
youîr fatier, were tluose tlie words thait. le used. or what
did lh iean ?-A. He went. in the first place to see may
father and told hin they lia! promnised hlim a bridge. but
that lie was too olil to be apinited. .He.askel hlim if lie
wanted 0one of lis sons aj'pointed i his phce and le
said yes, and lie woild like to see nie auppointed.
On patge 64 the followving evidenee is given

And wlhat passed between you and Stailey?-A. IIe
saidi that lie vas going to nmake an appoinitmenomt that gave
one to uy father anuîd mie, and wanited my father to have
his shai-re of it.
There is conclusive evidenîce tlhat Stanlev did
promise Arnndel Simpson a position: yet the ire-
port says that. was iIIIpo'ssible, lecause Arundel
simpson could not give lhis fatier somie interest in
soie land. wlhen elicliait no land. Hon. gentlemlien
have not read the evideiice. It is true he did not
oîwn any land, iut he was a tenant( on solune nland,
anad lait the riglt to transfer his position as tenant
to his fatther, wlicl lie would have done lad the
arrangement been carried out. Now, altlhougl I
do nîot thiink that the refcrence to Obadiah Simpson
ani the reference to Arundel Simpson are very
important to the chIarre, I have takei up thme tile
of the IHouse in discssing then

H-on. M EMB1ER$. Hear, beau.
Nr. BAIR RON,-for the simaple reason that lion.

gentlemen opposite, in theiru report, attach import-
ance to it, hecause thev denv the assertions that
were iaile in the charges bught forwad on the
20th of Auguîst by the lion. iemiber fir West
Hurmi. Hon. gentlemen opposite sav "-hear,
hear." I do iot attachi muincli imuportance to t heir
interruption. The ion. gentleuian who so interruits
lias not been followinig mite, o' perimpsl he does iiot
attacli muc li împortan-e to the iuatter. Perlhaîps
his mind is so bli-ed, per-haîps lhis sens e f riglit
aid wrong i so obscured, that lie does nîot think it
wr-ong to take 8200 ont of the pocket if a r
mufortunate devil

Soimue lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. BARRON-whio lias onlv $40> a vear.

Perhaps lie does not thinak it wrong to take .l450
out of a mianui who eans .25 a day for eighît
mîointhis in the year. If lie sees nothinig wrog i
thiat, all I n say is tt we iave verv little hope
of convincing the lion. gentleman that thei mmajority
report is wrong and the mninority repuort is riglht.
Let nie refer for a moment or two to the Goodrich

charge. Vhat was that charge elIt will be foud
at page 8, clause 5:

"* That subsequentI it was corruptly agreed to by anîd
between the said Wesley Goodrich and the said Elwair:rd
Cochrane that if the said Edward Cochrane woiuld pro'-
cure the appointment of the said Wesley Goodrichi to the
said Governmenit office of keeper of said bridge, lue, the
said Wesley Goodrich, would pay the sum of 8200, and
excute to the said Obadiah Simpson, father of the said
Arundel R. Simpson a life lease on his fari, with a con-
dition in said lease that if said Wesley Groodrich lost said
appointment said lease would be cancelled."

Then the charge goes on to say thiat the corrupt
bairgain was carried out. What (oes the najority
report say with regard to that? At page 4, lauses
I and 2, it says :
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" That il was never corruptly o'r in any way agreed to,
by and hetweenî the said Wecley (oodrich aînd the said
Ed warl Coclîraie, that iftlie said Edla rd Cochrane would
pruaenire the appomitment( of the said Wesley Goodrieh to
the said otlice. lie, the sail tWeslev G(oodirielh iwould py i
the sumu of $'{0, and excute to the saîid Obadiali Simpson
:: life lease of his farm, &e.'
I will ask the House to look a page 124, question
3607, and see the evideice uponî which ithese lion.
rentilen caime to the conclusion that there was
n) proof to suppor t that charge. hie îmaijority
rport of the lion. gentlemten, vlio, i believe, have
nIot tlhor'ouglily readl tbe evidenîce, svs that therel
was no cumipt lbagain between Mi. Cohelranie atd j
Weslev ool'ih hiereby the latter got his posi-
t iun. ' ue gnest ion is asked

Q. Weret yo'u aîware of the fact tha t Obadiah Simpiîson haud
beein proimised t lie position o btlridige-keeper? A. I believe
su. I uilerstood hiii to say that hlie was eniecoiraîged iii
that way.

Q. Yot innlerstood that front Obuæliah Siinpsoi ?-A. I
I utnderstofod roun soime person that lie waîs pîroiised it.
l' he charge is that Obadiah Siumtpsoi was at tirst to
gret the otAice, but. beinig an old i man hie gave up hisj
rigiht to the o ice for a lease of luid to Wesley

oodrich, who got it and paid .24m) ii addition for
it.

Q. ou uiierstid that froin Ohadiali Siipson ?-A. I I
miîtierstool fron oe person th:it l w:i s promised it. i I
think lie imîorined tme tiait 3%r. Keeler once tod bimbut
I am11 not positive. Q. Now youî w;inted the position|

ourself, did you not. 3Nr. Goo<lriel ?-A. Yes, sir. Q.
bid yont see Mr. Cochrane abouit it ?-A.-
FOIr ai 11m10m1-1nt ithe witiess wouild lot anîiswer, and
the stenograplier took downî -' uno answer." 'lie
witnies5 wais looking utdown to the ground, e and he
was asked

Q. Will you kindly look andi say wletlher you saw
Mr. Cochrane about it ?-A. I spoke .to Mr. CoclIraine
about it. Q. Before yoi got the position ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What lid yotu say to Mr. 'ochrane ?-A. I a-ked him
ifl e eoulil not assist mne in the liatter and let ie liave
ie. Q. That is what .co-u saîid ?-A. I amui lot positive

of tle worls I usied. Q. Aid.wliat did lhe say ?-A. le
said there were others applying for it. Q. haît others
did lue saîy ?-A. lI e umennioneie- 3Ili. Kinîg aîul Mr. Car-
digton. a farimer, I believe. Q. Any others that he men-
tioied ?-A. I am nîot positive that i îîinlentioned inîy
outhers. Q. Did lie mention 31r. Obadiîlah Siipson ?-A.
I believe lie did.
So thit rNi. Cochîraie kniew that Obadiali Siim)SnIl
was promised the oflice.-

Q. By giving him a life lease of the fari you werei
goîig l gel the position of briilge-tender?-A. The
positon tliat lie said lie w.s promised,

Q. Who was promuised?-A. Ohadiali Simpson.
Q. Yoa vere to taîke bis place and give him a life lease

of yuur farmu ?-A. les.
I ask the House to bear ii iiind this questionî aidi

Q. What dii you get for this life lease ?-A. I was to
ger the situation at the bri'lge if lhe got it.

Q. I who got the appoinitmnucut ?-A. Mr. Simpll)sOn1 ?
Q. (>b:îlih Simiîson?-A. Yes.

So you see that it is a,nîiitted lat MIr. Cochiraie
promise 1 hlimîî directly the position lie saubsequeiitly1
got. Tliei what cse does Mr. Vesley Goodricli
say ? In additini to gettinug the lifedease of the
ftri whih containiet a clauise that the old mîuan
Simpson was to have t his for lis life, paying ioi rent,
biit tliat it was to be forfeited if Nr. Wesley Good-
richi did not keep the office, ii addition to tlat lie
was to pay 8200. The majority report admits thiat
amouit was paid to Nr. Edward Cochrane himîself.
There is a verv signiticant fact inu -egad-to the
payimelt of this $200 by Wesley Goodrich to Mr.
Cohliraîne, anmd I ask attentioni to this particular
poihnt. That 8200 wiich Mr. Vesley (oodricl uaid

to Mr. Coclrane liad to go into the hands of lir.
Payne, the solicitor for the hank at Colborne. Mr.
Wesley Goodrich kniew nothing about Mr. Payne,
but only acquired his knowledge of Mr. Payne and
as to where the inioney was to go froni Mr. Edward
Cochrane. Look at quest i*n 3744. The chairmnan
savs to Mr. Weslev t oodricl:

I think you had better tell the eoininittee agatin what
liaiippened there.
Mr. G~oodrich says

I agreed with Mr. Wadîe to pay this S200. Mr. Wade
livel at Ililtonî, quite a waiy from 1y place, and I went to
%Ir. Coehrane (lie wa-s iii the barnvard at the time wlen I
arrived). an i asked hiini would lie take the noney. He
told me to take it to Mr. Payne at Colbornîe, but that was
quite a way for tue togo. Isaid: "Arc you not going soon."
ats I kniew lie went there often. lie said : " Wallace is
goinig to-niglit with the grist." I iad noticed the teain
and wiggon in the yard. Wallace was going to the house
to get his overeoat, and I suggeste-that somebody ouglit
t conilit the înoney. I said: ." Woull he.". le did not
answer me, but lie seened not to want to do it. I took it
out og.f my pocket andti urged iiiii. lie then took it and
cunîî,ted it. andthen hamàded it to Wallace. Wallace had
got back by this time. lie said Wallace, give that to
Payne."

Now i ask how Mr. Wesley. Goodricl knew that
the ioiiney was goig t Payne, the solicitor of the
bank, w-ho haid the inote in his hands for collection ?
Afberwards. in answer to Mr. Osler, ie says that
he learut that he was to pay the inonevy toi iayne
f roml I r. ('ocIrane hiiself. So Mr. Cochrane
knîew where the moînîey liaidto go. That is a very
signiticant faet, amtil shows tlat. Mr. Coclrane kiew
that this liability to the banlk on a inote wlich was
in the liands of the solicitor was to be liquidateud
ly these particllar paymieits, and so lie told Good-
ricli that the iiioiey was to Ibe takei toî Pave.
Then the evidtence further mn shows that Nir. Cocli-
r-jiei iiiswer to Arundel Sim >son, said lie 'was
getting more tlian Arundel wais to pay. He was to
get 8l->, but Nr. (oclirane said there vould be. .?
to Le received froma Nr. Iricl. I pass hurwriedly
fromi thiat to take upil another po)int. It hias >eeni

said that if the witness, Arundel Ñimipson, could lbe
believed. the case was brouhglt directly hone to r'.
tchranebut of course the hon . gentlemnai says be
is iot to be believed. 'l'he reason given is t.at bis
evidence hefore the (Conuiiîittee is at Variance witlh
his declaration previousi1y made. He safi iii his
ideclaration lie had several iterviews with Mi-.
Coîchrane. and it was shown that h b hbail ouly
three interviews, aund bcause the tbree initerviews
aie arrued not tio be several inîterviews, it was
s dggested that he was lot worthy of belief. lien
the declaration whichi lie malde appeared to nake
hiiiii say that before the a oint it was made lie
lad several interviews withî Mr. Cochrane, and it
turnet <mut tbat lie lad onlv one. But it further
turned out thiat the occasions which e looked upon
as interviews were interviews hicil his wife's

I uncle bad with Mr. Cochrane. at whicli le 'was

I)reseit. But because lie persuona liad only onie
interview alone with Mr. Cochrane before the

appointmnent, it was souglit to discredit his evi-
dence. It was admiiit.ted liat .Mr. Cclranue had
said thiat Mr. Setsinger had offetred him $00 for
the ottice. Mr. Snetsiiger says that is not true,
but that afterwards lie maiglht have given 60X foi
the office. Mr. Cochrane retails that statemient to
Nr. Simpsoi, and because MIr. Simpson nmakes the
statenent it is enudeavouredt bdiseredit his evi-

j dence. It is said that Arundel Simpson is iiot to
I lbe believed, bmut weX e states tat ir. Cochrane
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tohl himn that four bridges at 8150 would not pay 1
8900, does Mir. Cochranet dare to deny that state- i
ment ? Mr. Cochrane was there hearing what the
,witness said, but he went out of the room andmi
never offered to give evidence, and lie dare noti
deny that evidence. 'he wiss says lie carried i
a letter fron NIr. iohrane to Nu. Hedley impson.
Does Mr. Cochrane dendy that statement ? No: lie
rema ;is slent and dumb. NIr. Aruindel Simpson ;j
also goes into the contents of thlat letter fully.
Does M. (ochraune deny the statement as to 1
its contents ! No :-althougl lie was present;
every minute of the exanination of the witness. i
The wit.ness says :' You Ihanded Ie the letter
ii the preseice of Stanley, and it was about
the liglhthouse. The contents of .ie letter were
read." Mr. Coehranîe listened to every word that
w-as said. but lie dare not go into the box ami deny
the statement. Arundel Simpson savs thait Mr.
Cochrane toli hini "-that Stanley ouglht not to
have agureed to take S150 fron im: that he
could get iore fromi G oodrich t liat other
arrantrements were being nade." Does N (r. Coch-
iraniie deiy that stateient, although lie leard it
ud;atle ' No: lie leaves the roon. lie savs that " Mr.
Cochîrane told l uim that Snetsiniger hai saii that
lie would give more. perlaps .40 o 0 0i0 , for the
positioni.* IDoes Mr. Cochrane dare to go iito the
box and denly that statenent *' No. There le as,
listeninîg to everv word that fell fromn the mouthi of
the litferet witnesses, listeninîg fromn early iorn-
iig until late at niglit :lie lieard the argumleits of i
counsel, and ail: yet Mrx. Coclranîe dare lot go into
the box and deniv the statemiients that werem
Iy Arundel Simnpson. Yet in face of tliat, the hon.
gentlemani ii who preceded ie says that A runidel
Simpson was niot to lbe believed. And what was
the excuse put into his counsel's mouth for not
g(ing ito the box ? )ecause some of those wit-
nesses were personal frientds of bis, were poli-
tical friends of his, anîd altlhouglh his poli-
tical life was at stake, althouglh if lie were
found guilty lie vouldL be a ried mai, lie would
be aslhamîîed to lhold vp lis liead or look anylbody in
the face, altlougl le would not dare to go back to
lis riding if these things were proved, yet Ibecause
he was afraid to contradiet aunotlher. milan hle lewould
iot igo into the box. Does aniybody believe th at for

one moment ? Does anybody 1believe that that
-excuse. put inito the m'utli of his counisel. wmas
the real reason ? Then there was the Clouston

chre Now, Mr. Stanîley, the intiate frienîd and
cointfidential adviser of Mr. Cochrane, liad nothinli
to dic)with Clousto. ir. Cloustonsaw Mr. Cochrane
iimself. Look at page 29, questions 924, 925 and

92<. and there you wiil tind that Mr. Clouston lives
close to -Mr. Cochrane, and lie welt toM r. Cochîranle

imiiiself and got a promise directly fromn the lion.
mîuemiber for East Northuinberlanuîd of the position of
bridge-keeper. Does any lion. gentleman doubt
tha' ? If so, let him Ilook at page 69, question
195. Wlat further do we fild ? We find thatî
ilis man Clouston drove in a buggy with IMr.
Coehrane to Colborne and back again, aid during
that tine iot onîly were tliese very bridges talketd
of, but Ir. Cochrane talked with him about the

onuney being raised ; and yet lion. gentlemen
opposite say that M r. Cochrane knew nothing about
it. Look at page 70, question 1976, and there you will
find the statement of M. Clouston, a main who,
ii givi.g his evidence, impressed eeryb..ody ith

lis truthfuliess: there vou will find the statement
made that in tuat celebrated drive to Colborne
and hone again they not only talked about giving
tiese offices, but thev actually talked over the fact
that these men who got the bridges•were payinug a
quid pro quo to the extent of S150 eaci. There it
is brouiglit hone lirectlv toi r. Cochrane, and I
challeige hon. gentlemîuei lwho follow une to deiv
tiese facts. THien Nr. Clouston was told to go
aid pay thuat 8150---to whom To pay it to NIr.
Webl, hie banker. Now, mark you, Mr. Clouston
was liiself personally liable oi the original note
of $1,000. But that note liad been liquidated at
this time. aind the.niiote that. lhe was to pay the s150
on w-ais another note entirely, not the original note
of $1,0(M), of which ie was one of the nakers.
Tiat note 'was paid lby another note for which he
limîîself was unot lialle at all. THienl he went to

N'. Welb, to whom l he said : "I have comei to
you. NIr. Webb: I ia instructed to pay the
muoney." Thiese were is wors. Fromt whom did
lie getis instructions, I ask hon. gentlemen oppo-
site * Look ait qluestio % 209 ani following, and
yoî will see the fact .·tatled Ly this nai (Cloustoi
that the only mnan lie spoke toi in regard to these
aîppo)xintimieits fromt the tine t bat lie got t he promise
to the time lie went, to pay the ionîey was the
hon. iemnber for East Nortlinîliberilaiid himiself.
Undiuerstanl Ine : le says to NI'r. Webl:- I ain in-
structed to pay the oney." NIr. Weblb says :

Fromt whomdid you get the instructions f It
nîmust have been froii the onîly man wlhoml he saw
fromî the tinie lhe got. the proinîise uitil lie paid the
inoiey, and that was the hon. imember for East
Nrthmumberand. Thien take the case of Williami
rown. He was recomee iby the ommiiittee,

nîot by Nr. Cochrane. But M r. ( 'ochluraine
knew of the operations of the counuiittee. Look
at question 916 aind whiat did Nr. (ochrane
tell him T Williai erown the mlal wo paid
$150,) lwas told by .\lr. Coclirane hiiself to go
to this particiular commiiuitte: anti elie savs, in the
aiswer to questioni 2658, thait le never would
hiave gole to ithe comnittee but for NIr. Cochrane.
Si) NIr. Cochrane knew alla bout this coinittee. and
lie sent William Brown audlThomas Fitzgeurahl to
this couiuuiittee. He did inot senti Cloustoh. lie pronu-
ised himî directly : but Williai low-, wlho paiti
for a bridge, and ThomaFs itzgerald, who paid for
ai bridge, lie sent to the coimmittee. rowun says tliat
lie was instructed to pay iioniey wliei lie went to
3Mr. Webb, and Nr. Webb said to huii ': " Mr.
Brow N0 vou do niot owe m ie aiy moiely. _ll.ut
Brown says :' I ai instriuictedi to pay yoi 1S50
on soime niote," aniil le lescibel the note and

paid the money. Now, I ask, who instruîcted
iii to pay this money *! It ivas James Stanley
in tis case, the iitiiate friend and close
aissociate of Mr. Cochrane, wIlo iistruuctedi lim to

pay this money, ecaluse ie kiew fromt M. Cochrane
where the mionuey had to go, and knuslowmgin where
the wiioney hat to go, and knowing well that
Mr. Brown liad aready agreed .to pay him
S150, lie instructel iimî to pay it in on this
particular note. Hon. gentlemen say there is no
b.argain aud sale about it. Loobk at page 92, ques-
tion 2642 and following, an then will hon. gentle-
men say there was not a sale of offices ?lion. entile-
mîîen opposite saiy all thiese payieits were voluniitary
on the part of these men. Sir, let. lion.gcentleien
opposite refer to thue case of Regina i- Mercer,
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reported in uir ol Upper Canada reports, and
there tley will Iji that men- were coivicted of
sellingi. otiiMes onl not one-lhalf the evidene, not one-
tenth tie eviideiice. talint we find to-day in this
piarticilar case. Whiat- is the evidenece now with
reg:îrd to a lbargain anîd sale Look at question
J264-.

Q. Was tler aily otler ohet?-A. I was to pay 150
ntt gt the :proiitIlent.
Q. ould voi hiave aid the $150 it youî had lot got

the appoint aient ?-A. wouldl lirave pail it in tilne. but
iit just then. T was willing to pay my shAre in gttinig
the party ou t ofdeht.

Q. But whether youî got he atpointmiienit or inot, were
you miuîe villing to pay t1hai S5.-A. les.

Q. Quitewillinig?-A. Yes.
%so it is a<hn1ittedl that 85 was paid to gret tis '

particular ofthee by \villiain8 Irown ; vit hon. gentle-
lien Cpposite saîy there 'was no b'aîtrain or sale, that
lic, with othiers. had paid inoney of lis owN free will
and ehoice. How nmîeli didi Williamîu l rown pay
to partv funds previusly ? It is suggested i th 1
report t hat these mcenearng 1.%.nlay dîiumgeiglht
iloit lis of t lie year voluntarily id $150) andt St:
to the party fîuids. Let us loo- at the record of
these men. It is true thev are ( ;srvatives but
if they are williug t pav t hat auollnt of uiniey
as a volii tariv cointributio t pairty fullds at
one1 tiie, theil records.will show that thev haîd
previobusly paid large, siims. It appears that l rown
paid durcng bis whole life the large sum of S3t
towards the (onservative party flîiunds, with the
execu>tion of this amount of $150. et this mai,
who paid 3 m his wole life, we arc told paid S150
lot t4 obtain an oithee but simp1îlv for party pur-
ioses. Take t he case of Robert Alav. Hughi MeQuoid

was ainother couîiillitte lmaiuuiliviiticoe slv J ainles
Stale.v :lie was swor i to be i coninitt·ee nian lIby

~ull'k, and lie sent Henry Nayto Robert May, this
lUnfortuliate nail, who, wliein i the witnless box,
appeared to be in abject poverty, this mani witi a
large family to support, to suhscribe :k12,. 'l'he
or fellw iad nlot the muuoniev, anl.d: so lie wais

ohuhiged to go to his old fatlier, aUd lie w ent with
liimii to the b lanuk at Trenton to lielp ljim to get the
m11oneY. TIhey 4ob1 taied there a certain aimiuit,.70.
llow wvas the balanîce to lei raisel 7 !The poor wife,
who lial arneld her money, liad 850 laid by-: and
lie said : mie me that $50: aid with the moiey
rai.sed from the bhank with lis aged fatlier's assist-
aice, and with this miioiey obtamned fro his wife,
lie paid k12.> and got. the appoinîtment. \\ eare
asked to believe tliat this man, wlio was so poor
that lie had to take his wife's ioney to help makc
miake up $123, out of pure choice and for
the love of the thing, paid that money to
hîelp> the Conservative party. Not only is this
caîse as 1 resented by the majorit.y report a cryinîg
shame, nitI say, in the language of one of the
niewspapers, that the men guilty of this sort of tling
should hide theiselves im the unarrow erevices
of a tooth comb. From .these unîfortunate men
$150 and $200 were exacted, and wieu the last
cent was taken and the $150 could not he made up,
they took $125. Robert May, forsooth, gave this
noney, they say, out of pure love to the Conser-
rative party. Tfhen I suppose his record will show
that lie had previouîsly given ioney to the saine
cause. But his answer is that never in his whole
life had lie given one cent towards the Couser-
vative party. Then we come to Vanalstine, wlho
had to pay $15). It is saiL hie paid it voluntarily

Mr. BARRON.

to lpIli the Conservaitive party. That suimi was,
however, landed back toI hiim, becaîuse lie lid not
fret ai position.

Mr. TAYLOR. Ten o'clock.
.\lr. BARRON. This point cannot be too strongly

empaisized, notwithistaiiidiiig the suggestion mile
by the lion. menber for Leeds (.\Il. Tayor)., thait
it is 10 o'clock, beciause lie doesý not like to hecar
this, altbmougli lie approves of it. all. It is quite

i right and proper to take the last dollar fromu a
fellow to pay ai sulbscriptioli to ai party fundI. li
approves of that sort, of thiig. No wonder he enlis
1> o'ltck and oes not like to hear the ini uities

1 of this transaietion revealeti. ''li point clamlut Le
toc stro.lyl eiphaisized against the lion. m e r
for East .\ortiumbulerland, that lie refused tg)go into
the box and dispro-e the statenents, if lie could
disprove thei, made lby the several witnesses who
lad givei evileice in a most codiiemnatiriiyt way
against hunji. Does aiyone want to tmiiake this
Hiouse believe that if the lion. gentleman's retord
was cleai iii this retspect, if lie laid nîothiici wmat-
ever to do w tli this niatte', hie would not hiaive gonîe
iito the box No 'ie would I believe it. When a
man's character is at taicked, whien evidece is ivent
against him proviun him guilty of an 'utrageous
criue. woul1 anyone believe that the man against
whoi suel is irv, would not enter the box atil
disprove the charge if lie coulti tic s.' :lH Hun.
treiitleileniu opposite are askini ls to believe
altgethuer too much, and the fact that Ir.
(ochraie deuliened to go into the box must be
taken as positive evîitience, although not sworn
evidence, that hiecolul 1not, uiler cross-examia. n,
refuite the facts proved hv te different witiesses,
aidt i tait the lion. tgeîtluîîîauî waîs gîiltv. if îa't ai-
tually in point of fact, froi thiese atcts bein b ne
with huis knîowledg'e anlid consent. lhe na ority
report is, llideed, a timost îuîlixlshiiule' defiaice cf
proper deduction fromui evideice. I believe the lhn.
entlemen who prieparcd that report. had not caîre-
fuly gone <veu ith evide ice, question aid anser,
and11 anîïalyzed the eviudeiice as judges shouli tic )be-
fore tieyî comue to a decision onl suîchb an imipoutait
umatter as tlis. I caimuiot believe thev have donte
so, iun view of the faut tlhat the report is eitirely
mistaken as regards any proper leietioi tiait canl
be drawi fromî the evitence. I saity, iii truithi. that if
this House aproves thie maijority report, hion. memu-
hers wil lbe asked to twist the true facts of the case':
thuey will be asked to forciblyv wrenichi t he true
cause the wroig way. Tliey wil aîsk us to ut a
preniunmi on this sort of thiug. to tell evil-doers to
go and do the like agaiin, anid if we support the
umajority report it will go through (aniada that mue
caîn larter aud sell otices, ais has been doue, and
they wil liave a strong miajority beiind themi to
approve and condone the offence, and to ieclare
that the imîan guilty of it, as is the mneiliber for
Northumberland, is inocent and pure.

Mr. (GERNAN. I certainily expected to fiar
somne hon. gentleman opposite reply to the speech
just delivered. Those who usualy sit opposite are
out of the House. They certainly have not huad
time to read all the evidence given, and I amn forcedil
to the conclusion that they do not care not only
not to read the evideice but to heur it adduced in
argument. They intend to vote at the dictation of
their leader, whether their action be right or wroug.
I do noet feel inuclined to be guided ini tlhat way. I
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fecil it is the ditvy of lion. il ell i mrs of tls.Hueto1
.lsustliis ,euice iîd to cnidtavour. if ~b~ie

to.arrive at. a*ai. eîroe Miieu o i. h.1 uut
Of seriolns nmomenit. hI f he. t)ialoluor .aîîd p 1i
lion of auieilîlier u of ia;ivnt arepresncltittive
of the people. alid we '-Zluolltlier. ii îîvi hî,tlîer-
or iot lie lli.t l'c Ien gi lty of the elîi1-rge laid 1 agaiust.
liiii». 1 mlsrprt el lint s.îîuc hlion. geniîîlîaîu

î~~îste litisnot ilociedlit ailviNaile ïauud hacii
the iiiterest. of lais fl.wuîuineier to iliscuss lu

hait thlik inii liLnsii lsqusi111of tii.., îmst
reidof the lion. gcîîîkîîîlui li ose sition w.asia

niieniber is atreeteil.1. I ve knoîwn it i on. gmntle-
mîai y repttioni frîuîn lbtuyhuoîîd . 1I ave kiuwn

11111free to -admtit, iand 1 do >admîit.dtI lis reeo.rd1
lis vith iu(ne olsiderabdle Nweigrllt. It. oulti ci tve
weiglit. witilu -ev lion. geîtleuiîlu iithisIuîse
ilud before sveel eitieýiiitr luiiiîî. znd hiefore1

julig iugil t y of the chargres wlieh ar
unlade zagainst. lîjîui, u huudfecieuniedht
fhe.se char e re lcrly und sproaîtalyî ved. 1

Nuuv. Sir, 1 iiuik it k i îlojusl lu hîiiiî atii' jîs
to i ositioliait inm. gelie Olil ppsite doiliot«i

,zee tit, tii diseuss tIe question. Il>rhuaps tlieVire
c(liiliLti.tl dm1.ie is gilîy. If îîey iare' hit tlîeir.

tduîy to estnd i up i luis 1-bulse auul sattvs4>, Illit if
t.lîev hîcieve hukiini iovelt.it fis thîir tdity t point,
(but to liou. tgeutleîîîei tluis side ofdi.Uictouise
whereiui Uuev tlîink lue k, isinoeen. '1Ihce iha
is calleil t îîiitîrit. re.por't hiefore tlt -tbhiHust!. Thurm.
geuîtkuîuleuu uvho coeoîuposc tlîa-t select ("uiîi.tee have
felt, it iiiuinil)tit îmi tiesti l declare to thus fonSe
tliat tlicv lielieveil the cvitleut, shows diait the
Ilieuliber fur Ezist, Ntb rt la titilerktauiid ( .(îeru
wuasgîlîv(if t.liu lai .es pieferret 1aîginIst lî1iuîu. Folli-:1

mnulers <of thiat (U<îîîîîuit.tLe lihave îluuîughîlt. uthl.ii-
whse, 11nd(11îhiink it- is the dut.y. it- omal),of these

four llget-.iiuiuilIuWIo re tiie iajur)itytbf Ilut ('ouIl-*1
iniîtee, but of othler mîeînl.irs on thie opposite side1
of the t1-buse.ldeatvtour if possible lu eîînviîuee,
mIs, if thîey tlîiuk we atre reaisoiîahle mon andl open
to cunvielioui, wlucreili we ire andîg miiwlereini
tits mami is nl. gililty tof t lie chai-res laidi agihlisti

Iinii. We are#, relieved tii a eerlaiui xtent of thea
ditiiltv of unir poîsition hy the mdiuissions of lion~.
geuutlemnueuopposite. WuVie rlieveid tu the extemi.
thattti vi a.dutled lby dueuni, ini the. tirsî lance, t-bat.c
if the eviîIence lsworii b lîy Aruindel Simnpson ho
truce, thilen chaerges, a ai, lde, are ,;il)stiiiitiztllyJ
proven. It was8 admîitted lîy»,eomuisel for thîe lion.1
geIiutil-Itlu id itust sity tuit to nlle, sittingr On

Unîat (Counumiltee, Itîhoutnghî. it singulaîr tlitit the %on.1
unuirfor East Nrhunîai M. Coclîrimue)

dlit]. not go hutothie hioX-it. was , tlitted by li$
cominsel, however, thait if Arundel %;iiiilsonià as to
lie believed. thn thue Charges were eubst.anltialliy1

îîet. %Vc have, therefore. ouly to t1cal prac-é
ticaifly witlu whetbier or uot Arndel Simupson
slîouild be Iieieved, amid to that point I1 wil
eiletvourt, for a few umonments, to direct iny ari-t
nment. Let nue preface whait 1I bave to say with1
this :Thaitthe U i oînittee estahlishued i he H as4t1
Ridintg of the Comuty of Northiuînhierland, tii dis- c
pense thii$patronage, wmî îutaiL coinnnittee of the
('onservative Associtttioni, mid Iil) f ree t-o admnit!
tit a ai gla.d of il. 1iaauglmmd to kiow that til-
('onsorvative Associationi of the Etist Riding oft
Northînnd'ilerhîndlt were not so noleauî ais to appoint al

~oiifluitee u-hoti'mld exaet tiis uîîouuoyfromun port

inik .Uekiiittotlive. 1It. iras nul za eouiiî ttt.- otf the
Counserialî. Associaion, it himîd iii'rigluli t ibpak

wuitlil t hue îîie tif aiîr î.anid il nis t. ba culli-
îittethu-at thle luin. mlendi er fil. u* Eusî t . >rî itiilîu.er-

landu <i.( Coiiluîet Auu 11LI in aliv uvav Ile'%i!.quIzte.
If it. liltl bil ai euîîîuîîiîtett tif hie ascil.iil
liait hîcen a..u1uîilîee aiîti.ii îl l sîiek fo r
tlle of sevt vs tite rid1iuîg. tivueîtu it- ii-l
hier1 cuil have îv hîrri-lrvs dîhîî e
referr.'d to : l"I'h.%% acîîîîuiîe<f Illeuîaritv. tili's
i.. ai voillillitt ce i la Iaiuîi îîîiiîlu lolisleili, ali
ltii, i.s; a etuuuuuittee whîîîscreet îuîiuîeîml;l Dit.,;u iisuîsi
atttesit tui. Butlii :il ie swtîruub îîîsIo v 1 Iby
MIr. P'avle .1nt11liy Mr. Biflock, lîtbt hi'trigrïîCo n-
serval ives.anltil luea. Ieiuiier tîft heue tulîiiitee. thlai
il iras ;a sl-îpun etbl iîuiit tee -. t l% lat w'ms et
fec% iîuî.uî whîu hulaitd gt ot t t eî eauiug(fIliervat 1-
vos, il is t rue, iniiilic vitviltilu ) ilk tif ~hituî. --t li di-
pense thue'sepcuîsitîq.îs tiiIlie Murray i 'anial ili otrder

lui exaiet auid etllecti imîu.iv fi iiteîIbetoîdet
tv.ttirhutie îpos'itionîs. Ieu,1eud.Sir. tia! tilîis
lblmiotlue l uutteu li u nieli tit-wtiise liglit fuirtIhie

nuieilîer for Es trhiîiîraî I.( îeiai)
frontu thme very favet- t liit lie hit1. nu', righit t.' listeii ïo

mu-sel -aptiîu cdciilillîiîler. lie liait Illtu t'o iq lîîau0
Oif tilt lue ctîuitv. Iliekw t liat.t tlie vubiuîîisitee werc
lit1 appouîiil by the Conîvenution, mid lir kIl!w thet'3
hua:q tii rit. - lbtsjz-ak for-th U ic bul. .ai tlii t tIllie
0111%y riguiit. tile huad<î as 1%i exact tlt ieyfr.î,ui the
liotr uitesiu aîjî)îlyill fuor otlice. hli,- tql;lilttetl aiîh
proved lu a .demuomisirailinilmtt ihedhey Suiîpsu ii
jiaijil $~ for.luis tithiee, iduit Illeillmiouev ra akeil
tii UIlevillag-e o(f olhbirîue mulid iimoi a lute, oni
Whuic lu -e ielihuelfoir Eaiz Nuteuuuherai
(NI r. ( 'tîhirmile 1 naisthiee amiîc . t ilitias

euxî a thlait & ><iais p-iiitl tiIbiltlce oftif i
111ilîev ira aiseti livea uuew no te, fru uni whiih
the uaie of tIll tic ibeiu. fuir Emist Niuliuiiraut

(M-.(oelliaule> was left oont. lie mt amm rate waxs
rohlieved fronti amy furîluer iaîhilitv i)v ras oi<f thue
paiyli..'uî of t-imaît $2<M. Ntiw, Sie, hiciir thit lCouie

about tiat Imait '$24) was liaiti. Armuitlel Sjiiiîtî
say's - " tuok at letter froiîi Nir-. ('cîaet.,lied-

ley Simni î t<u sking hiuîu t lui ceai arraemlitt
tÉe lbNiyuuueîit. 4f4tdut îIîuiove. N 1w Imuiujilte wel

awarte uîf t ie rile if cvitleîceldut if voii slitiî -liaI
a wtîissis îellimuîii bi hoium4 mishi if pu

sjiîî thlatI-luis evtieuvc us hio.t- li he cretitetl oni
uîuue p(iit. yoî Cali ifairly siy huait uthier p>r.
douns of luscvitlcîutve siloîîltt Iv rt iie caire.

fiully hiefor e lieviuug ih. 1I:ttiiiiit to t11;hioli se
t-hat. Arunduuel Simupson is tilnti-ide adii îv es
seutial lparticuîur. :Arundtel Supuicaîme efuire
Ihiat- (?ouuîuuliiteuid bis cvitlice .- e saîd îftre Ihii
HuIlne as Mie evidllue %If ain hîiuuest iuuanui. His --
tleîue stuids lefore lus uuuîcmeut u mvilliptirt-
amut paricifu'tr, mid %we.mas judgesiit thIils tase, eanitî.
iold t1latit-e ias j .rjuriîu hi:us l cil ie irais

giving evideuice. .t- liaishibceitsaiid that t-. ar
mie0 tliiinr hîfoie lthe (Coiiiiiittee! anid aiiotlher thuiug

ini a il etmratioun thmat .lit-, made. .1 ii.sk at,-hion. gt-il-
tdemin tob read the tleelaratiouutli aI lie iiade ini the
lighit of thue explmuîît-iotîui tit. ie gaîve, mid comupaire
it wiîli thie eviulenee, aui voit catii cule lu mnout lier
cuuichmisgioui tlimiit liat ie Wm a hmoiistminillmiti gmu -e

hmoest ovdeue.If hioioieiasuo upmcid<i
i Ilipor li tpmmt itvulars, it-eilw- IV s<ulit irenîot helicî-o
Iiuni? oVsol etaul eir ito usîîit.as
tii wiliclh lue irais nl ot.atî.ci--iitcirmht
by t-lhe eliratickuu, hit c(iliti-aiulic-teil b lmiiv rou
testillîony. AS hIS Iheemi el mrgicîl, tiue Iioui îuu
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ber f.oar East Northunilaii'l t ira t. aCochiraie) was
lprtseit at ile meeItin l the special (onnuittee to

hear t li.lide: he was there lurintg the whole
tina.v. buit lhe dl idontsee tit to go initi Illhe box andl

givet evince cnt radictin the testitnnv of Aruin-
dl SiW.yin. ly vas this The'l' liai ast peILuliar

n i veni that i ever learl ivein a court of
justice as t wliv lie did not like tg) o I intothebx

ail i rittl'aii:t sialle o tille wittlesse.s. We were
toli tliait lis wats a close cioIstitueney. and it iniglht

le necessarfoir h. intta t cnttliet witnesses whi
vere pulitical frieils. with a larie faniily connîee-
i itn. That is thlie most absurdi rtaeson I ever har

tif. wlenî a nina 's p.ositioi as a meimer )f Parlia-
ment atl representative of thle peopfle wasat stake.

anl wlheni a naln's hioliurl .was seriiuslyv on-
ceilledi. iWhat differeciie was there ietwee iiis
goii nta thie bxII ai)\ swearing that Arundîalel
Simpson. as a liar. and comaiig before this Par-
liaiment andti saviig that Arundel Siinpson is a liar.
What dilirence was there between his into
the w-itnes-sbix and s r that. Arruidel simp-

soi wiias a liar. aid liavingo lhis eouniisel staild i) in i
the Coaaiinittee andl say soa ? If he was af rai oi if the
result iii theacostituey, surclyI the statemnent

inadle byv hiis couisel wias as dlliaag'ing as an swori
statemnenat vould lbe ? Wvy did lîh nlot g. )ti tithe
bobx aid acontralict this mlan ? So fi as I kniw,
Arundel Simîpsnhai n political connection that j
couatali be injureil. Ail tie other Simpsons were j
friendallv to MIr. Cochrane. and gave evidience iii
lis faviur. so that so fai as I cau see Arundel

S oipsoi was te oly maa lho> woul lae serioisly
affect.edi by showing that lie hadl perjiied himaself. i

Then why did no1t NMr. Cochrane g into thte wit- I
neîss box ? Apart fron conît.radlieting Arundel|
Siipscoi. it waîs not absolutely necessary that he I
sliild voaitradict the statemcent of any other wit-
ntess :auld it is ait insult to the intelligence of this

Rouse to ask thenm to believe that that was the
ieasoan wliv lie lidi not go into the box. I do not
believe there is a inember of tiis Parlianent who|

lcieves that was the reason. iTe onlv reasona
iii my iapinion was tlhat elie ared not go into the 1

b "x amal contttratict Arundel Sianpson :lie knew that
Arundel Siipson was swearing to the truth,

and lh lit int the .auage to g into the box : lie
liad toio mutucl iioral feeling off riglt to go iato the
'ox andit contraliet lis testianony :but lie asks thiis
Fouase to deelare that Arundel Simpson is a liar.

le sks this Hbuse to declare that the unsupported
statiemaeiit of h1 iiself, thiatof an htonnuralaie injai he1ùre -
tafiare i.Ittit.1lit a stateient ncot givena with the
saanetit of an ath, is more to be lbelieved than tcihe
.swornI) stateients of these several witnesses. .It is
atsking" tîoo tanuîcha aIf the intelligreice oif theimembers
af Parliaimnit : it is asking tooaî muttîcht at any, rate
if my intelligenee. Now, Si, sutppse you cast
aisile aitoagetlier thle questionc as to whectlier or
nolt Hedley impsonpaid the miloney Nwith Nr.

Cohrnes nolege; upos you admit, i
for thîte iacmient, that Ariunadel Siinpson is a liai:

suppose you aditt thait he prjure hlisef ii the
wvitnss bax ;Vat will you say of the evidenet: of
Weslev 4odricht '? His evidenlce ias not beei

contra'icteil it is .not sucg<eistedil that lie was
sweating what was unîlitrue : it is cadmitted in the

r*eporai.t that lae paid N20t) into the lianils of Edwardl
Cochrane -for what * To be handed to 1Ir. Payne.
Veslev (..aoîdrichl kn ew n ml iCore about N1r.
Pavaie than lie knew about the inan iii the moaon.

4i

lie sai tiat lie wentt to Nil..'ahrn and gave
limii the unev la hleid not. know lie had to go ta
.\Mr. Pave: it was Mr. Cochîraue vho suggestedt to

hima that lie should take this oiney toa Nir Payn
in (Col$ornae. Wesley ;oodrich sait lae h aialed tithe
nioaiav t NIlr. ('oelranle, anl 1Nir. CoelralleC ounîte

it. anl iialuided it to lis son. On that point sley
.idrieb is contraiictel. WallaceCocrane saii

it wisaW Isoidrich hoiawled the--20to
himii. It is not dlenied byè the soin thait his.z father

wis presenit te tit:, ani i tlhe report tinds
tliat lie was plareseat adthat1 it th l iey was
iandedl to lim :aaut the younbte g niian says : 1 took
tiat iîîonaev to Colblarne it waIs in an opeit parcel:
I coutil see the bills : I dimited the anioney to a

inan in Nl-. Payn's otie. lint t Mr. Payne. If
you1 aire tao test the veracity of thel witnesses, ook
at tiath unareasonaible statement made bv the son.
He said that tiere was a stranger in N'r. Payne's

otfice. a mai whom lie dii net kaotw,a that hiitlae
laid the parcel fen the desk at it said te c the man :

Haiil this to Nalr. l'avaie, wit.lhout. a stateetiit ais to
in.it was frin, as to whoa lihm1le was, oi as ta w

the ainoiey was foi. Hre is the young inan's own
te.stiiuiony art pagtes 128 anil 129 " I gave the
inoiey t a iiait in N'r. Pay s ofiice : I <lii ot
kniowv the nan: lie did neot know ie: I lefut the parcel
of iioiey ont tie desk, anil caime away : I did not
tell the inuanî for wihat lun-pose the m îoney was to le
used I id nt tell aii who I was oi- where
lthe ionev caaei froi- -the iist. unîtmreasonaible
statemni 1t i ever iteardil riven uuder oatih by an
lionest man. a statemîtent tait catntio ît be believed,

cause ta sensible mai, andl he appeared to Ie a
sensible tman, would do such ai t.hintg. So 1 saV, tas
.etveen yountg Cchrane and Weslev Godric iii
regard to the payment o(f the oiaIey. I prefer te)
believec Weslcy (oodaich, anl ea says : I went

to 'ir. Coclarae: I took the 8200- witiecl I liad pre-
viousliy toal liiim I wot uld pay : I hiad arrangeil a bout
the lease :I handedl him the noiey ani lie couited
it, and le told ine to take it to r. Payne: I sa.id,
I caint g.> to. Collboine. cnn't you taîke it doiwn
he said : ' ly son is goaiig d w uid he can take
it.' " And lhon. gentleinen% vant us it say ' that the
hean. tiinber for East Northumnberland knew
ntothitg aabo ntthe payîtîent ctf tese înaonteys. liTen,

lok at. the staîteient of .1 ohliCloustonat page 70:
Q. Can you lo0ente tihe time ?-A. I e.ould notta. I have

heen t ryiig to tlinîk itaover anidi caoLiit)t.
Q. Yoîu c:u witiint a yeair?-A. The yeair that 3r.Clch-

rane s:.idltere wa a bridge for me yiu want ?
Q. Yes . W hen was that : it innist haive beven b-efo-re

the 10h lu31ay. 1-Sgi ?-31re thuan a year before that. I

S that a year befoIre the 1th o(f liaty .Jîhnt lu'Ios-
toni haid the most rmciiarukable coivcrsatibona withi

Ea rd Cochranie about the sale of 1bridlges thuat I
ever hetard of beactweii two muen, ine int kntowinîg
anythinig about ithe sale f.4 lribrtides.-

Q. Wheu lie aid toa you tiat othters -were takiig iart
in tlis old iniiadelbteiness. whîat others did le refer toa ?-A.
I said that Cochrn imay have aidl that. others were tak-
iig part.andtu I think Il said the othiers were briadge-ten-
ders. Q. llaw utcl did ietell you the otlhers were
giving?-A. lie iay lave sti they were giving $150.
Q. Each?-A Ye.. Q. Thei did le say aunytlting to you

ab tout givilg 8150, becauise the otiers were going to give it,
you know ?-A. I di not rectlleet Iow thait wats. Q. Just
try and bruîsh up your memry?-A. You sec the way this
wlhole thiug came atround as I said before. I had been
takingan interest in the moveneut of getting rid of tItis
(Ad iadebtiedness. I hatd even gone out in endeavours to
collect. Q. I know you were anxious. Did lie say any-
thing to you aîboiuît paîyinag the sa tn sui as the other
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bi<kile-teiiiler- werîe .yng?-.lin ,ay* have. Q. Do )Lay 'aside AruideulSiîp1 utif voit viI1, «tittl vou
_vmt uitbt tliuk fruatie h ld 1 s Ido nîît kîow tiétî . îîtd>s îîvt~hî Lik Vsc olil
1 liait better tiiink utuellt.11);)tltit.f if0tW i,11<Vn !Iiitdîititttl bt
.1. 1). ( loînstoumci »ti*i>hîgpolitiealstipp(.wteirofth ivol rnuîîla a sli oîh Llift (If) it.,îe îf lu1. bu

lî<îî.uttîtîur i, Eat Nrtiîînin,,lnîl ooîin voîtu ramt ln ast he scvti~.iieeofItillo ridiw

lieue to sivem uinh is fivmur, . Ili) in theU %%stog sup <rtr<f u î»î tnîe
viiîe.ts Iamsw ~ers. %vlieîî o iestio-tiwtilî regrd Pàst N»tî,t,'Inait reîtleïîîaît îîho vth

te b thsŽ iiîet A1>1t pLVnment 4<If ilimev 1*tif)b>not know n' '11 ii' LtlLiUCVletr ltiIittlt)
titat 1 litaîl latttel. tiîk îîîtch about it.- Thet i., iutel.ests if lie q ci iti havei.' av' aîled h.t. lit lie
fîîrtiîor .as 1lionutîl, il$ a trîrtffî l itto ci miiistaîte (In

Q. Ypu sIîylie tonlil ymi, <mi the oecacion (If ili.it drive, tlî wlîa.t waiù correct. èmid h liesi tit. th de nîvîîd>eruait other I)ritg-teiitder?: were 1).yiiig Do l)o yeh- I.FatNrhmlelmlwi r-;n t ietfI
lieve îîîw t haît h leiii tel eh oîî titi< peur 4. i*?Ath 1 fi -;4 <iliit>OlLtI~I5lr$'lti li. > i
helieved hli111.y îhave : saitl si.).as 1sailbetorc. itivetiigs aiîd kttiew what was -goitig unm. N'i ~ti

W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i ILte îluoi aivt oltofot cdg ltget l'i] 4f stncibevillenie ias thlut. Eveit if tirere
tIt t;t ttell lent th lati&t these two t) tI ltaîl a colt- were i iii O pt)t la1qpLiiis llLtWei.' i te huit. mendiel.r

velrsmttit>utahlîtit the patllieit titis ii uty fi),.for Nttîîtr a il iithese iment, eveii if lie lit]i
thIes.e nîhe If Ni . i'isotcorîlil hlave lîonlestlv flot oté) tiietior. if ttey<liciaiàt ot 44>110té) Ihuit. eveti

$swianîî tiimit tif) stivli ciaîestion latmken phtje if they liti i ot atrrue eurrîuptiy thit titis iii<îiWy ~
lie ci.*taituyvuil fa l aoue -si). ()ilthe inoxt to he piiil, if lie knew ihtat this wa.S ril (ile

urvlie smrs 42itllance2d it, a1.11<1 shttilitlli e oitt Ilvtel1 11111 civil-

1. Iwaît t4i kîîow -if y'arl Iiiv îyc'nverzaîtioî with Cîe. H etiî îe i a oriro.~lv
aîyiaasIye ?-A. 'No .hliewas tle olily huim. ;ttnely iuiself, mi wlt(l$L?(vienltee llî,t.g t -

'l'lie 11to1. nieier for Eatst N<>titiuithiiil mISt en101Oppo)05te rely, Si vs I 1 dt<>IMiNI i ('tîialto vit hîil
0111V Itui lie' talked t<a abolit tilt,- gettiîîg 4f titis before or after dte uîiîe as padbut certaiîîly
hi-iurle lie war$ tilt-» fi itmailet 0taikt-,l té) -abtut liofore the appoiîitîîetLît USmtlale. tiht Lt {ey

tte iaVttMent of nioitvv. or lus iiiletakiig rté)p l>iY Simîpson bail paîd $1M. liami $stailvs(wI

-ýk :0. alitillie Sri.wiieil ilU!stiolIl iititis 1 upint, evitlcîrcc, stecpages :20 aitîl 23~. H-e savslie
thait. li t1dlmit tkîîow lie liaiti btter thiirk ttbselit foi- l-ieiUey Siltlisuii anit i tbV sw NM1 .

abou ~vlmut(i îliri.ut tou Itn, b' (ochrawitL oimaîe. Si tlitat tîtere is îtvtsv pritof
allotit m<liat tolil IiO. Is foutCtiteit own te ttas fi -ltivi S71o4w mt ;utvliave siti itltt tltvr 1>0< aple W!le r Vlt o hi w

ut Itot an iiîîsuk tt t lie inttelligrence of -sen.sible peole01)0 rte tuit thte lion. uinihri for East otttirIti

to îtrsk tdiu to heieve thmritt Uhuit. uetith)er foi. kîîcw titis nmncv was liitig i>m<1d. antd lie kîîew%
FEast \.ti atlîuuîtaieiitiil knew notbiingr abot thet sale i h bfore the appoiiunt was matlde. Woitlî ait

<i.f thuIiî.s- milgoes '!Herù is the soristattetient of honest tn. ~înda uîîauî who waus ot doiliîg sonue-
4 oîidntot cont.railictud. In face of tîtat, what tlliliîg ftht L-it, o)e.wo1111t1-îl maiwhol asi

Vi Voli tya*: C(mut oti SaV lie WmLS tVifll( ;I.-Weililas iliillg té)eiggeilliill 'Iltîrert-najo md
AinulolSiti ioî 01-O if voir 10, iwili vou sav that whio knw vtiiit titese 2N liard Imeen t id liv Hef1Ioy

Blullimek w;ts IviiitrGu'(i i ( 1s1 tlitat aboit titis Simpîjsont -bY l tait wi<> utiliot muffuitéti ary
uimiti h %%-e. lit> ias aILeier tlolif that clectioîîrt-oudnot csueli a niait liaive sailti.tiss tîust ie

eoîtîîitvv Hls eviiitiice is utot coîttraticteîl. stî>ppei ; woult liceflot haLve sent for Hefley Simup-
WiaIt toeus lic sa m huatt tItis nîattr *? lies-tvs thmrt 5011 ait cxiinquitred iito t lie facts, miii l have t<>ll Iiutui

Mir. Clawltrmuw ecannle t'> lis store.' wlile &Lai.îcetung Volirsholuld nu>t bave paid theïe ~as Voir cvan

mvas Ibeiitt, hclil, nuti ithtat Witel Mr. ('ochranue V-I îlOt itltonuiit. ; yon Cti have thieappointînctît, lbut.
tiieve tliev '42010 talkiitg aliot the apploiltlleîtictitto itmust taike Iiitek votîr mote. Voitr îiil t ymL it
titese b ade nmtil the. painent of ittoîiey. He sîtys 'V<huuiitatiiv, vont cattii.it afftiotut to do it. Whi liii

lie~ iliai îî11U tw wletier Nir. Cocîtriaite took amiv the lOiL genttlemîanî itot <btîtatHe krtvwtit

îpîrt iliithe eîvraiuI)îît thait lie --. WesleyCv oodricli was 5 paying l 0r lielin w-
tIiL-ru auitbllt. hiadf ;lit Iotr mid .s«! w i efot'c the appointtutent ms tade lie kltew
Wil.> '0 apin.saton.ii. ie ihi. n. 'utlinm-lWt>~iokolietat Iodncxcoi not atlfrd to pty tiieîtiottey
is m> fterniotîsa..1 tthat ivas coîlttai.-tcd i why iilliic tt, , a iiieuiiet î>fIa-ialieit

ivy ,ttrieyv. ruinit iýs aL eciimla t 5tment. l"Pullock illi lioircst iitau. demt1 i p>erîl aîid llîuarî>tly
41;)e', not in t.At. le wstîmere. ibut fiti«how th 1hi$ assuciates,*tilt]l'Say tttis Coliliiittee uTi1is
dui iut<t lii<iw îvhetiicr Staniley' 'vis it t littmieetingu itIitiltust lie stopl> - i vuaix caitiiot blarLrgai n i

oil Il' et. stantiv s tvs tlt C(oclmratle waat îilo '.l offices int Iis wary'Initieiluîv e<)ttt(>I: voix au-
iir.1-tiugIre ia Lbî tne le utsi hatnutit tktethtese pool. men ont f titis Hotv. Fe

E.uîauw;Ls ii<>t mt dte ifletiitrg Btull-bk savs lie hul lav e ot îait, blttlie dilinot dIf) t. If
wia;i. lxirefî dal we kiow %Stanlevl~ywa lot thel*c wa:. no4tllnug tutore titaiu i tai utlui s .iaction, it

thlet. lit l, so>ftit tI11oks evile-cis iot v<<u t- scenIS11raule. If thoe Wm%%i> iuuthiig uîîî'e t.lîmuu

traîtlictoîl iin tiîmt partictilt.. \Vhaýt. ai-v VoitrOguing tire votv faitlr h o iekiew tire iicv liit

te) ' i iaU)lt thait * Aie V<îti tg<>ig t. tf) SiVlire waLs Ipven parut lefore the Ll)lbil,.tieii t ms iiii<i.

ivuilt: If lie tulîl thIe t t'itlt, thitoin. ieinthet- for,. lie SItltl hamve. put ai sttol> to it. Ail mi.iuig thle linte
Ê tttlt.um;lteqiaitkiewftuit titese mengit wel.thetti:Sainte facts aippeair. Now. if the Itoi. geritie-

pa iit îîiey foi- dte brides. mid waîs ireschtt ~îat iii ktiow tîtat the-so tmen wero agiîît for
th lietiltîg f tItis electionuî c'iiiiiittee iidsit z%- hitt, iie is tiiity ail should id e eîuci If wù

w%-li.t aitîZs o n I f e iiknem- t.bese men îtw-oic W' ,ut to otdbî saulLdof nitaisILIvethmt

leiut:..r tleeev"I ont tif their nîîtev to )..y titis ohti of thte potiOse 11xîlit~i. if we waîît to estblîiîsh
îuaieti"lws. 't ypu cant sieal titis î-viîbene " inu thltr ouiso i t.i dtulait ml au exitî>et

'iait voil sia ii tteso euiwceniug ' lrmLii.u<tit ~,wc shtilt ceistir t't' suctoniuit. But
w-i iltl'ite ? Ï-0111 if aixv (01Me Of tlîeîî swll to theue ~tariuot ecîtiirlii it k y thte'repiort (of tîte niaj-

tîtt. te lion. tîenlber fui itist Nortrîîitl 1 )lauil 1ori ty. I say tiiat. tdire people ofifte c(>lirt-to-dLay
sttuîds t eivetd of tuie cha1-reS jmmdc a Irgmilinstlrun. m uokiiutg anixioîisly foi- tIreverdict of tii Parlia-
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ient. I say that the-rrow they will look with
interest for the report of this debate and the report
of the evidence on this <iiestion, and I Sav that
lis iew (;îoveriimient, with its new leaders, are to-
daiy on trial a s to what they will d< in the future.
To-ay-w-e timl liere1 chairge against a lion. mems-
bel. <f tis îi>ouse. a1 clarge which is truîe ; and iot a

mneilaler of the (.overnnient, Ilot a iielibelr on the
Go48vernmsuent sile, but (onle. las stcood up to express
ii "P110inin. and11l that one liais >opposel the charge.
Will they stand up and vote against it 'I say the
people are lookinsg tii this House to see whetler
this (;overnmient is startiiig out with a cleanii
reordi. biut they will lok iniivai if the ajority
ini this lionse will vote for this msajouritv report.
To warn hon. gentleien oupposite of the result
wlichî msav follow thseir lecision tro-night, let Ie
real a statemiient froin one of the lemding (on-
servative papers in this country, which will show

hether or lnot the temîper of the people at this
timie cai be trifled 'witi. I say that. when vou
have sesen what the newspapers of this countrv are
sayiiig, iot iionly the Liberal new.spapers but the
Conservative newspapers. vou will iesitate Lefore
yout5 vote for thiis majorit.y report. I have iere a
statemlient inasl<e bv tie Loiitlii Fre,-Pre,., alla
that shsoull lbe consideredl verv carefuslly by the
mnemiibers of this House bhefore thev recori thseir
votes. I thinîk I have shown that the evidence of
Arundel Simpson i,$ isnot iiipeaedi;el tihat I
hiave s toreasonable men wio desire
to vote conscientiously on tissubject, ihiiassed
lby party feelinr, thiat theevidlence of Arundel
Simpsoni is not iipeaehied. Supoing a defen-
diant in a court of justice imiade the excuse which
liais bueen made lby the miemiber for East North-
umiiiberlandf (Mr. Cocrae) for not appearing lin
the witn5ess box, is there a judge in the land
whso would not say to the Jury :It iiay be true
that the evidence on that part of the prosecution is
not very strong, but it is uncontradictel by the
defendlant, whoii has been sitting here in court ail
the timse. We muay criticise this evilenice severely,
bit tiere is the defendant, and, if the evidence is!
not true, why does he not contradict it? I ask lion.
gentlemen to view this mnatter in the saine light.
If the stateient of Arundel Simlpsoni, of Wesley
Goodricli, of Bullock, is not true, why dues not the
iembler go into the box and cont radiet it ? He was

there all the tine. The statenient thaît lie didii not
want to offend friends with large fanily connections
will not answer. Here is a statenent male by a
strong Conservative iewspaper, written after the
evideuce lhad been given. The London Fre-e Pres.'
savs:

" But the evidence put in on Thursdasy asnd Friday left
no doubt of two important and damuaging fiaets: First, that
Mr. Cochrane was intnately associated with the opera-
tions of bis committee,and second, that in one case lie
actually received two hundred dollars. paid into his own
hand in returu for the position of bridge-tender on the
canal. It is of little consequence that he inmediately
sent this money to the man wlho was in charge of the notes
that were to be redeened. It isofno consequence that lie
advised Goodrich fnot to puy the uoney. The fact renains
that a man who could not get the recommendation on his
own political merits succeeded in getting rid ofone aspir-
ant by giving hin a life lease of bis farm, and ultimately
eot the position by paiying two hundred dollars into Mr.

ochrane's bands. Wlhen this case is considered in the
light of some six or eight other transactions of a similar
charaeter, we can see no roon for exonerasting Mr.
Cochrane from blame. There were undoubtedly mitigat-
ing circumstances, but it is not eunough, and quite apart
from what Parliament may do, we shall hold to the viewMra.*.GERMAN.

tiat Mr. Cochranse .ihotnld forfeit his seat. No earthly
good cans come fromn looking with leniency on a case like
this, eitier from a party or a public standpoint.
I ask lion. gentlemen opposite wiat tlhey will doth
ini the light of the views expressed by Coniserva-
tives froin the westerni part of Onita-rio, inot onflyI ly
this ptper. huit 1bv the Hailton Sii e mr and
others, condeminingt thsis tranusaction. i ask Ion.
genstlemiienî to vote to-nightl aîgainst tie report of t lhe
umajority in this Commlsittee.

NIr. . ASSON. This matter, as tei hnis. gent lue-
mais whlo lias just sat downl ( Mr. G.ermn ias
remnarked. is of great ihmportansce, insasmrebcîs as it
involves nlot onl1y the einestion of yes i orIno iii regard
to these charges. but it atfects thie reputation%î and
stainding of an his. memher of this House. If there
is one tiniug wihichl <oi legislaitors ean feel proud of
it is that tlhey have establishseil a court where
charges affecting m ebiiers of the buse can lbe
tried liv a prper triunial. It is aliiost to, uiiiel
for humat natutre to listen to hoit gentlemtsenî oîp-
site whiein they pretenitd to look at the msatter froi
a julicial stansdpoiint and thsens proeeed to make
vindiictive iaraigues. 'l'ie one iiioîrtint thiig
for this Hoiuse to consider is what the charge is
whicis is laid aigainst the lioi. lebier, aid in
doing so I start fro, the ouîtset by sayinig tiat the
charge is n.) less thanl the comssion of a
îrsiminatl offe!nce. h'lie hon. imeiiiber is bclarged
liere witli corruptly selling a position in ihis gift.
He is chargeil withl c<orruptly eniteriiig lito i such
ani such agreements. The first charge. shon of
its verbiage, su tiatit was corruiptIv agreed by ait
betweei the said Edward Coulhrane an the said
Heley Simpson that, if ie woul deliver t<î the
salt Stanîley two nilotes. aid so: on. Nw the iast
of tiait charge is that there was a corilupt aLgiee-
ment. hlie making of a oru-upt aigreemsîeut is a
ciinsail aict uider the staitte. Ais hion. geitlemsain
opposite referred to the case of Reginai ex.Mercer
ais evilence that bîoth narties to a transaction were
liaible. Now, I will deal witi this poîint later- o0n,
but fo- the present I wisi to conîsider the fact tihat
this is a crisinal charge, and to be lealt witli as
such. If this House were to adopt the amueiihnenst
thiait liais been submisittel to this report. we wouîlt
nlot only condesmin %lr. Cochranie of being guiilty on
a criminîal charge, but îwe would lie virtually
recommending thiat lie should be prosecuited for
thsat act. Therefore, I1 do not understand what the
lion. geitleain, wio ias just taken his seat,
mans%- wlhen ie says that there is no1 judge in
the lanîd îiwho wouild not say that this is a weak
case. I admit th:t it is a weak casse, but weak
as it is. why has not the defendant denied
it? Now, we al] know that wien we comne to
deal with a criiinal case we have to apply an en.
tirely different rule of law from civil cases. The
arguimuent of the lion. gentleman wouild be riglht
and proper in a.civil case : it is entirely wide of the
mark in a criminal case. Therefore the wiole lne
of argumusent, whereby he attempted to show the

1 corrupt connection of the hon. msemsber in these
transactions, is altogether irrelevant. I willi not
take up the tine of the Hoiuse in goinsg over the
evidence in detail on tiat poinst, but I will say that
whierever they have argued that circunstances
point to his knowledge they assume that this
House, sitting as a Jury and trying 'a criminal case,
is to presuine guilt. New, it is said thbat it is
riglit to draw inferences. 1s it riglht to draw in-
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ferences or to presume guilt unless we are impera-
tiely obliged to d1 so? It certainly is not. It is
One of the fuxndamnential priniciples of British îlaw
>y whicla courts are guided, ani l'y which tlhis

House mnust be gunidel iii the present case, tiat a
man is to be presumedl innioaent and iot to be pre-
sumed gUilt-. You are iot to ather in hearsay evi-

ence, little tid-lits of stories told lere and there,
wliat on: perso lias told to aiiother person, and so
oi-it is not min such evidence that you aire to
assume guilt. Sucl is not the rule iii criiiiinal

0.r eveiini thait respect woull it be the
rle in civil law. Tien this being a criiinal
charge. and it being our duty to consider
it in a judicial maner, what does the taon.
gentlenIanmi iean lby his referenices to the iews-
paper press of the country ? Is tiat a judicial
airguiient, or- is lie using it for the purpose of lbrow-
heating some weak member who îmay fear public
opinli mi Is lie holding it as a rod over the hacks
of smiie who iay consider that they have to face
their conastituents shortly. aid thiat they haid better
beware of public opinioi * If such is the case, the
lion. geitleniai lias no righit to call it ai judicial
airgumaient.. But I caii assure the hoi. gentleman
that in usinîg such airguiexnts as tlhat lhe liais mis-
taken the calibre of oin. gentleien o this side of
the Houîse. There nay be slaves who dare not lo
riglht. hut they are înot to be found lhere. There
mxaV le slaves who dare iot be iii the ricrht. be-
cause those iii the right are few inmii unbers. There
m1lay be slaves who will how to a wave of public
opinion witlhout conisiderinig whether that opiiionm
is well or ill-founiled. But I tell the hion. gentle-
iali opposite, who ias paradtel a variety of news-
paper articles before the House, that we all kiow
thxep-ess of the iounitry is foil of thinîgs senlsational,
that they delight iii exaiggerating all kinds of
chares wlietlier they !he aigainst a memiber of Par-
liaimuent or against the liumhlest individual aceusel
of crime. lie ewspapers delight in showing the
worst side of a question. It has come to be a dis.
grace ta i the press of our couiitry that no soomier is
a u m charged efore our criminal courts than he
is tried ad fouinai guilty by the press.

Mr. M BILLS (othwell). That is pretty hard far
tle pres.s.

Mr. MA-SSON. It may be liard fo- the press'
but every honest *ima connmected with the press
will achit that there i s too iîucli trutha in it. Now,
I ill say that this being a criminal case. we are
iot to deal with it as if it were a civil case, but we
are to insist upon the strictest proof. Tlie whole
gist tof all crimainal clia-rges is the corrupt intention
unader which the act is done. A corrupt intent is
the verv spirit of the offence. We have ienal
statutes, the courts of law deal witha suchc ases,
and1ai whiere no actual guilt is proved the jury have
reasoi to presune that no actual guilt existed in
the minîd of the accused, anid juries in such cases1
are not onily permitted, but thiey are directed, to
acquit. Now, I wish to refer to the law as laidl
dowi oni thxait point by the very best authority in
this country. I will show iow the courts construe
statutes according to the spirit and the practice of
niatural justice. Cases mnay possibly arise in whicli
a persaon, accordiig to the letter of the law, umay be
liable to a penalty, yet the court will direct a jury
to acquit, the accused not havinîg offended against
the spirit aid the intention. In a case whîere tlhat

is the judgenient of a court, I will quote the Llai-
guage of the Chief .ustice

"In these cases it may be eonitended that the words of
the Act affording no latiLude, conviction is inevitable,
and the defendant iniust apiply to the inerey of the Crown.
wliich he will doubtless receive. I think lie is more satis-
famctorily protected by the genius nf our laws, and the
sPint il wilich tlhey aLre adininistered : I think lie bis
entitled to an acquittal under such circunstances. from
the ver(lict of ajary, anîd not driven to appeal toelemency,
wherethere lias been clearly io guilt.
Now. this being a. crimiiinal Case, andal that being
the spirit in which we shoul consider it. I wish to
take up, point lby point, the aieninent t.aut. has
been noved to the report. At this hour of the
night I will not trouhle the HFouse with going over
the voluminxous evidence, but mîerly contine, muy-
self to pointing out the weakness of the amendient
proposed. Now, in the 7th paragraph of the find-
ing, as siggested in the amended report, I find
tlese words :

" That the saîid Edward Cochraine was not a memuber of
the said comnitttee, but lie kiew of the purloses and
object of its existence: ittended one or more of its ineet -

WVh at is the mîeaning of that.? There is a distinct
tdiiiissioi that hie was not ai neiber of the com-
iuttee, and we næîst tlierefore take it for granted

that lie was not a iuember of the connnittee. It
has been stated that Mr. (1 Celhranae was aware of
the puirposes and objects of its existance. Whaît
were those purposes ail objects We are told ly
hon. genitlemien opposite that. the purposes and
ob.jects were not to dispense patronage, but to col-
lect monxey. If we look carefully at the evidence
we findi that Staiiley said the appointtment of thait
commuittee was for the purpose of dlistrihuting the
patronage. He satys. not that the couiiinittee wai
actually appointed bl.y the convention of the party,
but it was reconnnended by that convention. Tliat
is the effect of lhis evidence. It is no use rcadinig
pages of qtiuestionm1.s and d anîswers to come to that
conclusion ; his evidence ieaiins nothing more or

i less than that it was suggested tlhat the litro(nage
iii the south end of the ridiig- because hon. gentle-
ien mîîust reiielber that this is a string riding,
narrow aidit1 long-should le distributed by a com-
mittee, as several appointiments woull have to le
tilled shortly after Mr. Cochraie's election'. The
convention met. Mr. Cochrane was iii (.ttawa,
or it is said lie was lot present. and that
reconunendation was made to the convention.
It was to the effect that the chairmen of township
societies slhould ble on the coimmittee, if thev were
coIvenienit. e aire tolk there were t.wo or three
put on. They met at the south end of the riding
conseqjuently, those at the north end couild not ibe
there, and their places wçere tilled by seven proini-

I nent members of the party. It is said they were
. self-constituîted. le that so or iot, itwas acom-
| mittee organized for the purpose of reconnuending

I to Mr. Cochrane persons who should receive the
i patronage ; and if they took upon themselves otlher
O «fices t.hey did so witliout the recommendation of

the convention, and witlout ithe knowledge and
consent of Mr. Cochrane. There is not a tittle of

j evidence to show that they consulted Mr. Cochrane

as to what, they should do. There is a qua1 ntity of
evidence to show that Mr. Cochrane did niot know
they were making these demands. There is the
evidence of Stanley, who emplatically says so..

j There is the evidence of May, nd of other wit-
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niesses, who spoke of the doinigs of the convention,
and no> word was told to Nlr. Cochrane as to what
the. c(fiiiittee was <tioingtr as to levyiîng oney. If
the caSe was that tie object of the commuîittee was
to raise monnev, then tlhis fiiling 'wlich lion. 
gentlemen opposite woild ask the House to
m<Iopt is lot correct, for it is not accurate to
say that \r. Cochlrane knew the purposes and
tbjects of tlat. connittee, if those purposes
anîd îLjects were not only tie dispensing of
p>atronuiaget. buIt the levying of money tierefor.
Thien we coie to aintier statemlîent, tliat Mr.
Cochrane attended nie or more imeet.itigs on that
c(iiimittee. Tiere is not a tittle of evidenee that
lie attenieild any meeting as such. It is useless to
refer to the evidence of Bullock. I do not wish to
iLke aiy disp>aragiing remiîarks in regard to that

grentlenmnilîî. He is said to have been«a member of
tliat comiittee, ainl a lealinir Conservative on
i t. Unfortunately, as was ,tremarked by coisel
prosecuitinir these charges before the Connnittee
lie was not in a;veryc se th 1natimiorig.
Ve have the evilence of Mr. Buîllock for wliat it

is worth. Whiat. does it amoiunit to i sîimply this,
that Nlr. Cochrane dlroîpped a'ccilenltally into the
store while soie of the comimittee were there, that.
lie remnaiîned soie littie tiiiie--lihow l ong ithe witness
wouIli Iot pldge hs wrd-and it is sought to inake
us believe that t.hey were dIiscussing this inatter.
It is clear fromnî a close serutiny of the evidence
tliat this as iot his intention. 'he question is
this :

Q. Did Mr. Cochrane attend any neeting (of the con-
mittee ?-A. Hie was there once. I do not know whether
lhe had auy conversation witlh nie or any of us.

Q. He was tiere once ?-A. lie was in the store once,
wlen we were all there. y
This witniess says luter on they were tnot all
there : whein asked to giv-e their inmes, le could
not do so. The evidence proceeds :

Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Cochrane as to the pro-
e ledings of the patronage commîuîittee. Did yon inform
Iiimi?-A. No.

Q. low did Cochraie cone to be there ?-A. I canr.ot
tell.

Q. Did le drop in by accident?-A. I cannot tell.
Q. What timne of the day was it?-A. It was evening.

Further on, he says :
Q. lie did not comle in to buy ?-A. I cannot swear;

soimetimes we (o nut close till 10 or Il o'clock.
Q. It w:is after the store was closed ?-A. The store was

closed. Yes; it was aftertlie store was closed, as fair as
my knowledge goes.

Q. Did the coniittee transaiet the business in the
store?-A. Riglht. in the open store.

Q. Right in the main part of the store?-A. Yes; that
is where Cochrane ciine.

Q. Did lie know the commnittee was there?-A. I do i
nlot know.

Q. Did he attend at their request ?-A. No; fnot that I
know of.
Then the hon. gentleman who ias just taken his
seat, who was a mienber of that Commînittee, put
this leading question to the witness :

Q. What part did Mr. Cochrane take in the discussion?-
A. No part whatever.
Tiere, spreading over two or thrce pages of evi-
dence, you can cull but one neaniing out of it, the
story told by the witnîess, namely,- that Mr. Coch-
raine dropped in there accidentally only, thait he
took no part in the discussion ; and lie even was
uncertain as to whether Mr. Cochrane knew it was
the comnittee that was nepting. Before leaving
this point. let me refer to the more emîîphatic evi-
denice of Stanley :

Mr. MAssos.

1024. Did Mr. Cochrane know that you were collecting
tir getting any money front the parties recornumeudecd for
the bridges?-I do not know whether lie did or not. If lhe
did. lhe did not. kniow until the parties were all ni>pointed.

1025. iDid he know it froi youNo:lie did not.
1026. Was 31r. Cclhraune present at aiy of tiese com-

mittee ncetings ?-lHe was not.
1027. Wa.s lhe a imember oif the commnittee ?-He was

njot.

will not letaini the Hiose longer on this point, as
it mnay have to lie referred to iii reference to other
fidi(liigs. Isa1v. therefore, tlat as regards this impor-
tant fining, the first point of aniy importance foi.r
the House to coisider is that 31r. (.oeihrane was nîot,
a imeilber of the committee, and the assertion that
lhe knew its object is true only to tide extent that
lie knew- of the one object tof dispensing patronage.
Tlhat lie attended (>one or more of the mueetint. is
absolutely incorrect. ail it wouhld be ai imuîproper
ani unjustitiable thinug for this House, or for the
Committee, or for any court of entiiir-y, to say that
the inîcidental dlropping ilito a placîe where the
comiiuittee was sittiig was ain atteindance at the
conmiittee. Thecforeo. I am satisied tlhat the
House will have no h)esitation iii rejecting that
finding. I attendedi the special Comnittee of the
House durig it.s deliberations, and I leaurd the
aidress of the counsel who prosecuîtel these charges,
and I also iad the lleasure. if pleasure it aii uy be
called, of listening tu a repetitionu of that speech
here to-niglht. On11 both these occasions I heaîrd
great stress laid oi the fact thiat Mu. Cochrane
was actually tive miles away fromn homte after
dark. and c.nsequenîtly it was uîrged thiat the Com-
iuttee in one case, and1 that the iHouse iii tlue otlher,

shuould assumtie fron the fact that M. Cochranîe was
five miles avay fromn home after dark there was
sone feloniious intent lurking aromi soiewhere.
Thie hon. memdber for South Victoria (NIr. Barron)
pointed tiout thiat NIr. Cochrane liaid stolen away
fron homte after dark ai entered into a store in a
countrv village while soume tlhree or four men were
si.ting arounid oi the counter. Surely n(o judicial
mind vould ask that guilt shoil(l be assuimied tuier
such circumnstainces as that. Before leaving this
subject, I wish to refer to the ingenious, I will not.
say the iliproper, arrangement of the evidence in)
this connection. We are told at the close of this
finding of the inority in the report of the pro-
ceedings whichl have beenî printed for the inst ruction
of the nenbers, thaut this finding is based on
certain evidence, and it states that Mr. Bkullock,
one of the commnittee, gives the following evi-
dence. It tlien goes over a nmbr of questions
1and answers given by Nir. Bullock, and then
withoutaiy charge or without any prefaceit launches
into the statemîents made by Stanley, and reading
thuese together it would lead to a coniclusion which
readig bothl in their proper shape would not be
arrivet at. Those whio have the report and look at
this finding will see tiat the questions running down
to ntumber 2556 suddenly break off, and then we
have question No. 104). 1041 is not Mr. Bullock's
evidence, as stated lhere, at ail, but the evidence of
Mr. Stanley, given under entirely different circum-
stances ani relating to a different imatter and a
different time, and should not be read in the con-
nection set down in this report. Thue 8tlh section
of the finding whichu we are asked to adopt is as
follows :-

" That in the month of A pril, 1888,one Hedley H. Simp-
son was recommended by the said committee to the said
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Edward Cochrane as a fit person to fill the position of lighît-
houise-keeper at Presqu'Isle Point.

*19. That James Stanley, mne of the said cîommittee, by
its authority. ealled on ledley Simpson anîd told of said
recoin inendationq and nade it a condition of getting said
appointient that lie should piy the said Stanley the sun
of $200, to be used ini part liquidation of said debt.

" 10. Thait thereupont the said Edwatrd Cochrane recoin-
mended the sa iid lHedley Simisoi to the Government a-s a
fit. person to fill the said oflice."
These clauses coitain only oiei thing that mllay be
a fimihng of iriportaice, namnely, that J ames
Stanley. eue of the c.nnuîittee, by- its authority
went to Hedley H. Simpson and tohldliîmi of the
rec(mllimieindatioii. aniid made the payiient onii con-
dition as tlo his getting the said appointilient. The
evideice on that point lias been gonee ever two or
three tinies to-nighît, and it was very fully entered
into by thie hon. iemîîber for Shelb'urne (Ir.
White). I will not trouble the House iii going
thrul" >ughl it in detail agai, but I would siiply
recite briefly what. the evidenice on that is. The
evidence is'that James tailey was not authorized
by the eominttee to put ou imy (Condition to the
appointmient. James Stanley positively s-wears,
anid we hiauve no evideice to the contrary, thiat the
coniittee recommended lHedley Simpson for the
appointuient, and attached io cinditions whatever
to that all)oiiitieit: thaut thîey did not authorize
hii to leiand any sumi ; that lie did not tlenand
any sum:î that lie told Hiledlev Simpson of his
appiitmet, aud after telling hiumî that lue liadt
received the appointiment, lie spoke to him about the
debt, and asked himi what lhe could give to assist
in clearing it off. It is sworn to that Hedley Simpson
saitd l he would he willing to give what lie could, but
thiat. lie liait not thie ioney ; thiat lhe asked luiiî
(Stanley) where lhe could Ihorrow it, and that Stan-
ley offered to lenti it to hnim, and the whole thing
was completed there. Now, there is no evidenice
connecting Mr. Cochrane with that. 'lie evidence
before us is tiat Stanlev was not authorized to
make this hargain :lie was aut.horized only to com-
municate wliat the commiittee had done, nanely, to
secure iii the appointimuent so far as they could.
He didi that, and hle took on himuself to do what he
could. 'Thle statement, thierefore, contained iin the
ninthi clause, thiat it was made a conditioi of lis
gett.ing the appointmienlt thlat he sho1ul(l pay to the
said Stanley a sumii of .2 to be used in the liquida-
tion of the delt, is not borne out by the evidence,
and it would he absolutely imnproper for this House
to accept it. The eleventh clause of this report
says:

' Il. That the said Hedley H. Simpson duly paid the said
sum, and on said recomnendations he duly received said
office and now holds the sane-and this to the knowledge
of si id Edward Cochrane-the said Stanley in his evidence
before said committee, swore as follows-"

Now,as te that we have no evidence whatever
except that of Stanley. We have no evidence what-
ever as to whiat the conmittee were to do ; we have
no evidence whatever that Mr. Cochrane knew any-
thing aibout it. It is not very plain what the last
word(s iea'n: wheire " and this to the knowledge ofj
the said Edward C(achrane." What does this
phrase refer to? If it refers to the fact that Mr.
Cochrane knew that Simpson was appointed to the
office and still holds it, the statement is true. That
is the plain English interpretation of the phrase,
but I fancy that is not what the framers intended
it to inean. As these hon. gentleman opposite are
aiining at bowing down to public opinion, and

wishing by tlhreats and presuire .f the press tco
cause othei's to bow dowin to pblic opinioin. I have
110 doubt that the phrase is put tiere for the pur-
pose of conveying the idea to' the: public that. all
these things were done by Elward Cohranle, of
which there is not a tittle of evidence to show.
Now, the next charge of importance is section 12:

" Peuding the negotiations between said Stanîley and
the said Hediley 11. Simîîî -sont and the :said Edward Coch-
rane respj'ectioîg said ligitthoiuîse. the saiiid Ed.ward Coehî-
rane wrote the said Hledley 11. Simnpàson a Iletter reIspectint.r
said lighthouse, mod sent it. to him b. the h1ands f
Arundel Simpson, who in said investigation swore as

iow to say what. Arundel Simsipsoni swreve on that.
point would be to say a y«great deal. In the first
place, Aruniîdel Sunpso i swbre positively eiingh
thiat lie got tie letter, givîug the tue aiîd place.
He described cluarly that le met Mr. (Cochîrane (on1
the street : that Ir. ochrane asked liii to go iii-
te the hall of a lhotel : that iii the hall (of the hotel,
im the presence of NIr. Mochrae, Mr. Stanley gave
luiinî aletter. First, le made the statemnent that
Mr. Cochranue gave liin the letter: thenu lIe sailt
M1r. Stanley gave hIimii the letter im Mr. (lechrane s
presenice.Before giving this testiimioy lhe liaid
made a statemiient sayîiig what as n thiat letter:
Lut lie astoniished the hon. geiitlemiin wlio wais
leading hiin l his examination befoe the com-
imttee by sayinig that he kiew inothîing o1f the con-
teins of the letter. Here is wlat. lie sail. It. lias
been read before, but I will read it agiaîin:

Q. Did you see that letter ?-A. No. Isaw the letter,
but I (o not know whaut ras in it. I\could not tell vhat
was in it.
Could there Ihe anythinîg imre emphatie thau that
te show tlhat lie di'i net knîow the conteints of the
letter ?

Q. Was the letter read in your presence?-A. I do iort
kinow as it was. I do not. think it was. I wobuld not swear
positively. t. is quite a while ago.

Q..Did fr. Coehrune tell yout what was in the letter ?-
A. Ie toli me it was coiecerning the Ii htIuse, and
wanted to know if I would send it to lediley Sinp>son i tr
hîim to couie and see hîimîx.
So far the evidence was read by the oin. gen-
tleman who tirst addressed the HFlouse fromi the
other side ; but,,strange to say. the hon. geitleman
stopped there. Thîe nîext question is

Q. And that is all you know about the letter ?-A. That
is al I know.
There is his positive statenment. It will Le noticed
that in his examinatiou iii ehief and in his eross-
examination lie tells two diifferent stories- mne,
that le got the letter directly fromN Mr. Cochranie,
the otier thiat lie got. it fromî Mr. Stanley in N.
Coehiranes presence ; but through alil the examlîina-
tion aInd cross-exain iiat.ioln he sticks to the point
that lie did not know whiat was in it. By follow-
inr closely the proceediigs we finid that. lie is
disîmîissed, tiat other witnesses are called, that the
Conmuittee adjourns. After a long delay lie is
called again, and right at the coimiencemenit of his
examination a statutory declaration, a document
havinîg all the solennity of an oath, which lie had
miale before, was placet in his hiands by the
counsel for the prosecution. This was objected to,
and properly objected te ; aid no member of this
House, be he lawyer or laynan, will deny that tlhat
was a most improper mode of examining a witness
-to place in his hands a declaration iii which lhe
had.told a different story, in order by the pressure
of that document te lead bim to say what it was
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otherwise imîîpo'ssilble to get himuu to say. How-
ever., the docîumiient is prodiceI, antd lie is
examîuîiied: anid follow his exaiination iii chief
carefully. question by question, page by page,
;1md41 you wil ind that lie tells an entirely
ditferent st.r fromn that Vhich elictold li the
declartion. Then colles the Cross-examîîination
extenlin over several pages, before the documuuent
is placed lhis hands, and he tells a story the direct
opposite f wat lie liad told on the previous occa.
sion onlv a fcw lavs before, wleniis statemnent wis
reducd t writing. )uring that examnination and
cross-exaiation it vas clearly establishied tlhat
in comicetion with the liglthiouse le had only one
mlueetlngt, with Nr. (Coclhane, that lie was asked at
that mneetiniug, eithuer by Mr. Staiiley or by Mr.
Cocirane. to take a letter. That- is the sum and
substince of iI his evidence beefore this documient

as introdnced. He hiad only thiree miieetings alto-
get.her-onie about tie lighthouise, when le was
asked to take a letter, one whei lue applied himself
for a bridge, andît oie about things in general, when
le was iaking complaints againts Mr. Cochrane
beuiise all the appointneits to the ligithuouses andl
bridges vere tilled. THien this documnenut -was placed
in bis hianids, muakinug it clear that lie had several
conversations. Ti tii-st clause of inportîee I read
is this

"I asusisted the said ledley H. Siimîpson in lis efforts to
secure the sauid applboitntent ad hitlad several interviews
with Edward Cochurantue, tienu anid now miember of theî
Hlouse of Comimoens of Canadal for the Electoral District ofU
the Ea:st Riding of the Counity of Northumberland anda
stupporter of the Goermnt,.m cunioection with such ap-
point iet .

Wliat is lhis explanation of tiat ? His stateieitI
was that lie hadit lot assistedi. that lue ladi lot ean-
vassed( for- hii,that the only thing le did was at Mr.
Cochr-ane's reqiuest to carry a letter telling hiim the
appointment was made. He lid not- present the peti-
tion. It as u-ged that in that clause there waslonly
a tritling variation. b'ecause it hail beeni taken downu
t hart nle dii this hilmiself, wliereas the inte-view

aIs ly lis uncle andl his wife's ilde, and lie was
preseit. Now, lis Statemiient is that le was nuot
present witlh his iuicile. It is clear on that point.
Ami hon. geitleiami pledged lhis word thuat the
evidence shows lie was p-esent witl bis wife's uncle.
On page 63 there is the followiig evideice

Q. The fifth clause of this declaration of yoifrs, whiclh
has been aîcknowîlelged by yoi as beauring your signature,
reaîids ais fillows :-" At one of the said interviews the said
Edwaîrd Coclirane imformed ne that lue would not sign the
petition hereinbefore referred to, and that if Hedley il.
Simi.pson sent said vetition to Ottiwa le would not assist
him in obtaining the said appointnent, but if Hedley H.
Si soin would leave the ihiatter in lis hands lue (Coclrane)
woufldsecure the appointment for him." Is that true ?-
A. Will you let ne explainu? Q. Tell 'îe first is that your
statemiei that vou made to air. Gordon ?-A. No; not
that I had au interview with Mr. Cochrane about the
inatter.

Tlere is his positive stateument that lue hadit iot an
interview. But it is pleaded for this innocent main
that lie muay have becn misled into saying lie liaid
înot an interview because le stoodI by whiile his
wife's uncle lad one. Can that interpretation be
put oun the evidenîce ''

Q. You did not understand your nakimg such a statement
as that before Mr. Gordon ?-A. I made such a statementt;
but I did not say I saw Mr. Cochrane.

Then lie was not present with lhis wife's uncle to
lhear Mr. Cochrane, for lie did înot see himîî. That,

Mr. MAsso.

surely, is clear. Then the whole question vas put.
to hlim agail

Q. Recollect that this paragraph contaitns three state-
mîents : that you saw Cochrane and he would not sign the
petition. and at that interview Cochîrane told you that if
Simpson sent a petition to Ottawa direct lie would not
aîssist hin in getting the appointment ; and third, if lie
would leave it ini his own hands lie would get him the
appointnent. These are the three distincts statenenits
contaimed im that paragrapli. Are they yours ?-A. No.

He says furtiier on "tto a certain extent thîey are.
He is asked:

Q. What is your explanation ?-A. He aîsked me if I
ever--

.QWho asked you ?-A. Mr. Gordon. Understand,
Mr. Gordon was asking me questions and I asked him to
put themn down. He asked about the petition and I told
ihimî may wife's utncle. Mr. Simpson, went to him with the
petition and he wotld not sign it : that it would make no
lifference. I told. hnn it was my wife's ulncle who went

there.
No hon. gentleman. act.ing M a judicial capacity as
a jnrdge, tryimlg with judicial fairness a case of this
killd, will argue froimi that testinony that that inan
went there with his wife s uncle and heard what
passed, and consequnently it vas only by imadvert-
Sence lie nade the stateumient that lhe lhad an inter-
view, tlhat it was onily a trifling inîconsistency or
evasion of the truth, and not one by whîich he could
be convicted of speaking falsely. You have only
to follow that cross-examination througli a few
more pages to find tlhat, section after section,
Arumtilel Simpson contradicts One day the state-
ilelts lie nmade the ptrevious lay and the statemnents
he malde in that declaration. .So thoruglly did
he contradict limiiself that it would be waste of
time to point, out the contradictions. Throughi a
numbner of pages we meet with contradictioni after
contr.adictioni, uIntil at the end we hardly know
wlhat story te miin wishes us to lelieve. And yet
w(e are told that on sticli evidence, uuisipported as
it is, we are to convict an ion. ieinbei- of
this H ouse of a crimuinal offenîcei and direct the
country to prosecute liii foi- it. I say that is a
statemnent. that even did it stand there alone, shat-
tered as it is by his cross-examinîation, contradict-
ed as it is by his ownî sworn statenment., would be
unworthy of belief, and it would be iiproper for
any judicial comiunîîttee to decide against a defen-
dant chuarged -witlh a criiiiinal offence baseil on suc
evidence. Not only is it unsupported, butcontra-
dicted in every possible w-ay. That story about
that letter neets with contradiction froi tirst to
last wherever it touches on another person. It is
said to have IeeU taken to Herbert Simnpson's
bouse, but. lie recollects nothing of it. He never
heard of or saw sucli a letter. It is said to have
been read by Mrs. Herbert Simnpson. Mrs. ler-
bert Simpsoi says muost emnphatically that sie did
not read sucli a letter, that she never saw suchi a
letter aid unever heard of such a letter. Languaige
cannot be more emnphatic thian liers. Sie is put in
the box and asked threse questions :

Q. You are the wife of-?-A. Herbert W. Simpson.
Q. It is said, Mrs. Simpson, that you rend a letter which

purported to come from Mr. Edward Cochrane, the mem-
ber, and was addressed to ledl ey Simupson; that letter in
transit being carried by A rundel Simpson, or in the hands
of somiebody, was brought to you and read by you. What
do you say to that?-A. I never read any letter of the
kind: I have never seen it, so of course I never read it.

Q. You never read a letter that passed between Mr.
Cochrane, M.P., and Mr. lledley Sim~pson ?-A. No.

Q. Did you ever see a iletterfron Mr. EdwardCochrane?
-A. I unever saw any letter froni Mr. Cochrane to any
person.
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She is pressed very hard, as if she had been primned
to say that, ani she says emiphatically tiat she did
not know Ar. Cochrane. and would not know lim
On the street, until she saw him iiiat norning.
Then they revert again to thtis letter, anti it is
attemptei to draw out wliat she leard after thiese
chartges w.ere noised abroad, and after this decla-
ration liad1 been made, but she states eniphatically
how she leard about tits matter

Q. You heard of the letter from Mr. Cochrane ?-A. I
heard you speaking of it.

Q. Are tiere any other persons fromt whon you lheard
it ?-A. I have leard it talked of since these proceedings
connecîced. but I never saw the let'er.

Q. A lter troi tMr.Cochrane to Ilediey Simpson ?-A.
Th-it i,-. whazt you tell me.

Q. You say yon never read such a letter f-A. Most cer-
tainlv: I tlinîk I have told! you that alrenidy.

Q. Do you remnember havinig read the let ter that Arun-
del brougîht to the house ?-A. No: lie nîever brought a
letter to the liouse, to ny knowledge.
Instead of being supported or corroborated in any
wvay, AruindielSm mpson is contradicted fist in the
Statemient that Stanley gave himuî the letter. HNow
dii lie know the contents ? He says lie lid not
know the contents, and we are asked to believe that
he did. Take the statemenit put in his mnoiutiî hy the
hon. gentleman who first addressed the House on
the other side, tlhat he heard it read by sone body,
and that it was Mrs. Simpson. The hon. gentle-
man vlio niakes this statement is ia lawye. Would
he i any civil case presuine in any court to give
evidenice of the contents of a letter bv calling sone-
body wlo had oeen told of its contents ? If the
document could not lhe produced, woulul he neot put
the person in the box who wrote the letter or wlho
rieiai it,Ll nlot the person who lieard wlat its con-
tents were 'This would not he accepted by any
court of justice in a civil case, and yet we are
asked to accept that statenent in conîdenning i
ienmbner of tits House and Iinding himîu guilty of a

criminal offeunce. I think we have here a thorough
contradiction of the statemnent which has been
made thiat:

" Pending the negotiations between said Stanley and
the said Hedley H. Simpson and the said EdXward Coci-
rne respecting said liglhtlhouse, the saîid Edwzard Coch raie
wrote the said Iledley Il. Simpson a letter respeetiiig said
liglhtlhouise, and sent it to him by the hands of Arundel
Simpson."'
We cannot sustain that fihding. The next clause
is :

" Tiat respecting the price paid for said office and the
said Edward Cochraies knowledge thereof. the satid
Arîundel Simnitsoni gave the following evidence."
And we are treated to more of Artuadel Simlpson's
evidlence. Strange to say, they euill the evidence
fron one place and another ; but notwithstanding
that, in about half a page we have tlree differents
stories told. One is that Mr. Cochrane knew all
about it because lhe told this man so. The question
is :

Q. Mr. Cochrane told you that Snetsinger offered him
soetihing?-A. Yes.

Q. Hlow nuch did ho say ?-A. I would not b positive;
either $400 or $600.
7Tiere is the first statenent, that the amount was
meiitioned. A few questions further down it goes
On :

Q. Did hesay anyth*i?-A. Idon'tknow; it is quite a
vhile ago. lie said, I believe, that he would, or they

would. let him have it a good deal cheauper.
Q. Would let who have it cheaper?-A. Mr. Hedley

Simpson.
Q. Wliat did lie saiy*?-A. He said that Uedley would

get it for $200.

Q. Why do vou refer to the word "cheaper"?-A. I
don t know : I suppose that is whiat lie said.

Ihere, agaii, is a statement iii reference to wlat
.- dle Simpson was to get it at. Thie nîext state-
ment is "e said lie Wonld get it for t i;*i, not
cheaper, but for SJ). Tten this is as to what Mir.
Snletsinger said

le sidu Lr. Stetsiger woild give $600 for the liglht..
house, and thiey onlygt 2).

\\hat are we to gather froi all these selections
which they have culled froin the eviudeince to show
tlhat thtis muanl is to be believel, and that .Mr. Cochi-
1rane iad knowledige th;at they relied upotn Arundel
Simîpson's evidence in support of these assertions ?
Thlese assertions amalyzed ipoiht to three different
statemients. iThen. as th;ie c.p càf the whole îîmatter,
we find they ask-

" But that he (Cochrane) woulil secure the i apointmneiit
of said IHedley Il. Sin)sou for a good deal less tliain iSi00?-
le did secure it. i[his was; long after, as Mr. Cochrane
kniows."
They stop there. Why did tlhey nit quote further ?
Blecause it would showv another story contradicted.
I Thierefore, the 13tli stateniot of the findings whiclh
the House is asked to pronounce upol, to the effect
that Edward Cochrane had knowleige of all theise
tranisactions, is niiot proveil, leeuelse Aruindel Simpqé-
son's statemuent dioes not prove it in the first place :
and secondly, if it does, it is not wortliy of helief.
Thet we -ave charge No. 14

That in the eid of the yea r 1889 or iii the early part of
1890 the said Jaies Stanlev, witlh tle consent of thle sa id
Edward Coclirane. prtoposei to ene Arundel $impj)soi that
if the said Ariunudel Simpson would may $150 to the s.tid
Jnmies Stailey for the puîrpiose aforesaid, lie, the said
Arundel Simtîpson, would be a ppo.)inîted a bridge-tender on
said canal. Aruidel Simpson refused to pay aiiytliiing."

Now, that statenent as it stantis, althouigh con-
tainir inaccuracies, the House will see at once
makes no allegation against NIr. Cochra. It
idoes, hiowever, say in the first allegation " with
the consent of the said Eiward Cochiranie proposed
to one( Arunldel Simpllsonl." Was thlat proposal
made by Stanley to Ar'uidel Simpson with Ir.
Coclirane's consent*. If so, wliere is the evidence
of Arundel Simpson to prove it * Stanlev does nit
pirove it, tor lias atiy other witness saii aiintiiig on
which titis Hlouse canat e asked to hase a finding
that wliat took place between uJames Statley and
Arundel $i Simnpson w'as loue with Ni. Cochrane's
onuisecnt. There is also the ,ame ingenious attemîpt
-- I will not say iiproper attempt.-m ae to iislead

lby puttiing nundoer the hiead of onîe wit.nles the evi-
dence of another, vhere the nmunber 169 lis changed
to 1830. Their evideice is heiarsay evidence only.
Vet the saime personal proliounu is carried througli
as if the conuversattion% was goillg toin with Mr.
Cochrane, hiereas the conversation is with M'r.
Stanley, and only as to himu. ''lhe fifteenth allega-
tion is that W%*li. Brouwn was recoinii eId fo ut
position onu the Mi utrray Canal, and got dteappoint.
ment. In thuat t lhere is nothing w rongfully charged
against M'. Cochraine, and I will disiiss it. Niw,
coming to the l8th clause that we are asked to
iadopt as the finding of tihis Conunittee. it states :

" That in or about the month of NXa, 1890, one J. 1).
Clouston was recomumenidedî to the Government for the
position of bridge-tender on the Murray Canal by the said
Edward Cochrane: that the said Edward Coohrane knew
when he made said recommendatioi thaît the said J. D.
Clouston agreed to par for said offiee to said connittee
the sum of $150, and Lad paid thereon about $100, to be
tjsed for the purPose aforesaid-that said J, D. Clouston
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did pay said sui-and fin said reconnenîda tion of said
Edward Coclirante ree.ived said appointmnent, and now
hiolils the s:ine.
And it pe the evidence. 'The examination of
thbat evidence sliiws clearlv iow verv carefully
thley sel.cted1 it. Nr. (Iliustoïn, an hionest (Ad genl-
tieilmai. is put ii thel box., He is anxious to tell
his story ina straihtforward manner. He is cross-
exanuniîed from the tirst. and aliîost every question
put to hii is a leading iuestion. Finally. at ques-
tion 1954. lie breaks out and tells his story ii a
colcise stateIent of what took ulace

Q. Yotu told us you Iad received the prouise of an ap-
pointnment frm Sir. Coch raîne. Thai t is correct, is it not ?-
A. Welli niw. I hardly know how to give it. Il the first
place. it is nearly a year ago. I first ;sked Mr. Cochrane
if*he iwas successful, i being elected-that was after Mr.
Keeler died. Mr. Crouter was liere onie ession, and thei
Mr.Cochraniie atterthat lef'e:ted Mr.Crouter. Go'inîgto tie
noinaltion, wlen tiere was to be ioiniiated candidates.i
I asked 3Nr. Cohraîne if lie was suîccesful I would like
lim to renember me, in the way ofgetting me a bridge
on the canal. Mr. Coelrane never miade me an answer
aye, yes or nt, at that timne. The conversation you are
trying to get at vas years after that. Mr. Cochranie and
I drove to Collborne on that day. On our returu in the
evening lhe sud: Clouston, I suppose you remiember sying
soiething with regard to an appointnment ont one of the
bridges on the 'Murray Cama. Ilaughed. I says: Yes'I
Cochrane, I thought you liad forgotten it beca use you did
not mention it sice. Hle says: I gave you no answer ata
thaît time. I says: I know youi did fnot. Well, now, says
lie : There is a bridge for you on the Murray Canal. That
is all the conversation.
Now, this evideice mîerely shows that these men
were old frienuls, they were near neiglibours, and
Mr. Clouston and Mir. Cochrane went to a nmna.
tion, taking place sone eight or ten years ago. On
the journey lie asked Mr. Cochraie to reniemîber hii
if lie got elected. and to give himn a place on the
bridge. Years after that, when driving home, as
neighbours would, froum an adjoining village, Mr.*
Cochrane voluntarily a.sked him if he remnenbered
havingi, asked lhîxi about. a position as bridge-keepeer1
and thei and there, without condition and withouît
any bargain as to price or anything else, Mr.
Cochrane says to him i: "iere is a bridge on the
M urrav Can~al for vou.- Now, that is the whole
Storv as gathered froni Mr. Cloustonl, but nothinir
is slîown that it hadt anything to d1o with his
ap>pointiient. The lion. gentleman said, and I
think the last speaker reiterated the expression :
How coubl this manl know about this deb>t unless
Mr. Uochraie had toldl hîim ! How could he know
that Nr. Vebb hal this note unless Mr. Cochrane
told bimu ? W'hy, I have no doubt. that Clouston
knew as muciieh about this debt as Mr. Cochrane did.»
In the first place. lie liad more to (do with it than Mr.
Cochrane. He was mne of the signers of the original
note, he was oie of the pronoters of the origimal
protest under whiclh this debt was ieurred'
and it is ail nonsense to say that he must have
received his information fromuî Mr. Cochrane. Hei
tells us positively that lie knew all about it, thatI
lie was one of the parties who took au active interest
in these things. Ail these thiiugs go to show that
what Clouston did, lie did voluintarily. He knew
that these mnoneys were being raised. It is sought
to be slhownu that he learned that information from
Mr. Cochrane, but he does not say so. It has not
been shown that Mr. Cochrane knew it, and it is'
improper to assume that lie obtained such inîforn-
ation. It is clear that if lion. gentlemen opposite
rely on the evidence, whieh I nay say they quote
in garbled form, it is not right to assume that Mr
Cochrane knew when h ie made the recommendation

Mr. MAssos.

that (louston ihail agreed to pay the amout iiin
<uestioni, becatse lie had oinly a"reed with himnself
to pay, but liaid never spt)kei of it to anvone :lie
siipfly weit to the liolter of the note aund said: I

-ave coie to pay vou. i e had evidently asked
where the note was. There is no evideiice, hwever,
as to an agruîeement witlî Nr. Cochrane or, any one
else thxat lie should pay it. As regarils HenryMay,
tliere i ;no eviilenice wlhattever. We comne iow* tio
the ±2ndu1 1paragraphi

"22. Th-at tle sait cîoîmittee was organized f or t he ex-
press puirpose of corruptly traffickimi in siaid offies, and
dii corru >tly sell ant dispose of te saie to liedley
Simpson, Wesley Goodrieh, Robert May, Thoias Fitz-
gerald and J. 1). Clou:ston, respectively, for a noney coi-
sideration."
'[he-e is no evidence to sustain that assertioi. Ii
fact, the whole evidence show.s that the coiiittee
w 1as nlot oranizel with the express purpise of cor-
ruptly trailicking in offices, that it was orgaized for-
the puipose of recoiiînenlni persons to suchî
otices, aiid that if other duties were assuied by
the coimimittee they exceeded the instructions auiil
duties for vlich tihey were oi'ranizedT. 'eli min-
ority report also asks us to declare

"23. That said Edward Cochrane ivas aware of such
corrupt sale and disposal of said offices, sanctioned the
saine and made his said recommendations with the
knowledge that said offices were so sold and disposed of."
I again repeat that there is not a tittle of evidence
to support the ciarge that ' Mr. Cochîrane kiew
thiose parties were corruptly selling those othces.
or that when lie miade anxy recmiimieiidation lie was
aware that any cor%çupt bargainî ii had been imade.
It is urged, v-ery positively, that as regarls
Hedley Simîpsonî, Mr. Cochrane certainly knev
about :t. It was said miioney passed througli
Mr. Ccelrane's hiands. In regard to. (ooodrieh's
i0iiey. it is .- idlît tatid that passedl thirougli Nii.

Cochrane's bands. I would refer to what. ;odrich
himself said on the subject. It was urgei by hon.
gentlemen opposite that Goodrich di niiot knoîw
what to dIo with the money : that le did not know
anythiniig about Clouston and other parties, but lie
learit it fromn Nr. Cochranei. UInfortuinately for
that contention, Goodrich gave evileice to the
contrary. He states:

3732. With whom did you arrange this matter as to the
payient of the $200?-With MIr. Vade.

3733. low long before you had paid this moniey was the
arrangement made ?-It was not a great while, buit I have
no dates.

.3734. Who. besides Mr. Wade, had you the agreement
with ?-Mr. Obadiali Simxpson.

3735. The old gentnleniami?-Yes, sir.
3736. Wade is his son-in-laiw ?-'I understand so.
3737. And is that the Wade who is sa-id to be the member

of the.commit tee ?-I don't know who the iembers of the
committele were.

3738. You were to pay $200, according to your agree-
ment, to Mr. Wade ?-Yes, sir.

3739. Were you awa re at the time whioni you were to pay
it to?-No, sir.

3i4 . Whitid you say about Mr. Payne' ?-I said that
when I presented it, Mr. Cochrane told me to take it to
Mr. Payne, to give it to him.

Thîat is the stateieit he nade iii exauination ii
chief. What follows :-

3741. Why did you present it to Mr. Cochrane ?-I knew
he frequently went to Colborne and it was most eonveniieit
to me.

3742. You did not want to go to Colborne ?-No, sir.
3743. If you had goie, who would yu have paid it to?-

To Mr. Payne.
3744. Had Mr. Wade told you to?-I would not be sure

rhether it was Mr. Payne.
9745. If you had gone in to pay it to Mr. Payne-would

it be because of an arrangement you had made with Mr.
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Wade ?-I understood. but I cainot sny who told me that Tliat w-as the stateiments made by the gentleman
the notes were in3 Mr. Ptyne's hands for pamuent. I got who inade the charge: but the two gentleîîmen whothie idea sçancwhere.
The iea shetet. ofil iai -hdt have spoken on)i the other side of te HIouise have

herei the staement fam whoasevidently - taken a wider and bolder stanld, and have sait that
mitembugll( to tell the truth : that the mnoney wst r ohaewsdshre nt/ rmta

M r .ti> C o ih o rn e , aen d ited ili ol f r ili th ago to Colborne, and it was because.\r.ochrane inidebteidness, and that Nir. Cochrane was no on
went there frequetitly tiat he calle onMr. the new niote that was made. There is not evidence
Cochrane. It was te staItement of a ama who as to whether .\r. (ochrane was on the renewal of
iad got the idea from .l. ade or some ne amive that note or not, and notwithstanding the fact that
it was thlat wihtook im ito Cochrane. \\ e hvl omui.getee apaedt eune h
the w h ole transaction carried ot, and it is dlea rC s mpe so n that notef r eel was h e n o t u e
that M1r. Cochrane knew nothing of the transac- wich>th t was far the evidene oes not

tion~~~~~ tht u oureu-ett ohîat htwlueh the -S200) was paid. the evitlence uioes flottion :, that Mr. Goodribwent to C ochrane ; thati state that at all, and when the banker vas ibrought
hie applied for a situation : dtate was toll tere before the Committee, we find that there was'no
wais non1e. He hiad, however, made up lus nmuid l ;()pi n htntbu httenoewspito secure one of the places, but Mr. (oehrane tol in npaid m that usotea utthat the anote f paid
him the positions were all tilled. He then made fin ..
the stateimeint that he would (ive 12(4). 31.
Cochrane told him he would lve none of bis C" That the payment by the sid H[edley Siîmpson of thesumi of $200 direetly relievei tbe said Edward Coch raneof
1110ev and would not take a dolhir. Is there just so imucli of the said Edward Cochrane's indebted1ue:s
evidence of corruption in M. Cochrane's conduct ? on said note."

oodtrieh then said he would give a life lease of his Now the evideice is quite to the contrary effect.
farm. M r. Cochraine advised him against doing" The eevitdence is to the effeet that there was a. note
so. Without going over bis evidence, I may say of -SL0W placed in the banik withi soie twenty
it amiiouts to this : Thiat on two occasions lie spoke naines on it, that it was kept in the bank for several
to MIr. Cochrane, once on the road and once else- years, that during one of the mîany elections in that
where, and hoth timies Mr. Cochrane advised hiim ridiig Dr.W illoughb1, the local representative, anti
not to give a life lease of his farmn and nîot somne three others of the twenty mîîakers on that
to give $200. But Mr-. Wade leariing, as note were sued, and tliat these parties being sued,
he tohd us, froumî Mr. Cochrane at a funeral mîeastures were taken to liquidate that note. It
that this ian was very anxious to get the place, is clearly proved in evidence that Mr. Willoughby
ani knowing that if the parties were appoiiited iii and other gentlemen were the umakers of that note,
the way recomîiweiîled by the coimittee of which and that Mr. Cochrane and other gentlemen were
.Mr. Wade was a memher, that the old man, his the endorsers. Bear in imind tliat the tirst note
father-in-iaw, would be left destitute becaluse was a joint and several nlote in whichî all the parties
Arundel Nimpson would not be able out of bis pay w'ere umakers. On sucb a note as that it woulti be
at the bridge to keep the old ian, and so hî'e said fair and reasonable to assume that it went to renove
hIimiself he was afraid the old man iaiwoilde thrown the indebteduess, but when we find the note made
on his hands, lie aeted uponthat knowledge, whichî by two of the four parties who were suodI, and
lie had obtained innocently enough. Ve cannot endorsed by two parties who are not suei anti who
state that Cochrane had any design in talking to are not. o the iote, we have every reason to assune
his neighîbours about these appointnents. No onle that. the legal position of the parties on that ilote is
suggested to Wade whiat hie should do. Butl he sees the correct one, aiti thiat the niote is iot Nir.
the old iman, is father-in-law and Goodrich, and he Cochrane's indebtedness, nor was it N-. (Cochrane's
is the instrument il working up an agreement by debt originally. Dr. Willougliby anil another
which Arundel Siiipsoii took a life interest iu the are the debtors on that note, and IMr. Cochrane at
farin. Mr. Wade tells us frankly that having heard mnost is onily a guarantor. Tierefore, I think sncb
that this ian was willing to give $20 lie made a a finding as that cannot he sustained fron the
proposition that that shîoild go towards liquidating evidence. If there were a liability which MrNr.
the indebtedness, and it was doue. Until the whole Cochrane had reduced. and evein if he batd euven
affair iscoipleted, there is no evidenceof knowledge been the inaker of the note, it would have to ho
on Cochranes part. One of the hon. gentlemen oppo- brought to his knowledge thiat that imîoney was
site seeîmed to argue that it nade n1o difference corruptly obtainetd before he coutld be held in any
whiethier knowledge of a criiiinal transaction, suchi way accountable for the use it was put to. We
as was charged, came before or after the event. have beard a great deal on the subject that NMr.
i can tell the hon. gentleman that it niiakes all j Cochrane did not present himnself as a witness. As
the difference in the worl%d whethe- a person is an I renarked at the outset, it all depends on whether
accessory hefore or an acessory after the fact, and you deal with this mîatter on the principles of
a court or jury trying Mr. Cochrane upon the civil or crilminal law. This beinga crimninal charge,
charge that lie was a party to that transaction would created a mnisdemîeanouri by au old Inperial statute,
have to be satisfieti that Mr. Cochrane niot only and as the finding acknowleiges is to be a criminail
knew the facts, but that lie kinew the crinimnd charge and directs that all parties connected with
intent, and failing to satisfy the court upon that a it oughît to be prosecuted, it is proper to deal with
conviction could not be pressed. Yet this House this as a criminail case, aud iu dealing with it by
is asked on just suchi evidence as that to find Mr. any rule of criminîal law it is ail inpropriety to
Cochrane guilty of being aware of these corrupt comment upon the defendak iot inaking a state-
sales and disposail of the offices. We are asked to ment. The next clause of the fliding is as follows:-
find in the broad language of the minority report : "27. That all the witnesses who appeared and gave -

"24. That the payment by the said Hedley Simpson of the dence before yourCommittee appeared to your Comm&Lee
said sum of $200 directly relieved the said Edward Coch- to be men of truth and desirous of speaking the truth, so
rane of just so much of the said Edward Cochrane's far as they knew ; and thuere does not appear to be any
indebtedness on said note of $619.69." ground for doubting the credibility of any one of them.
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WVitih onse exception, I think that every mniemnber if
the (Commsnittee wuld endo.rse that, but there is a
very impojut rtatint exception, and tliat is Artudel
Simpson, whose testim5ony issnot worthyt if helief.
anIl Id l enimt lionestly le believed by ansy one liso-
ber of the Comii'sttee. Tie tweinty-eighth lause
crresponds very closely witi the clause of the
r5-port we are askeil to amtsemisi, andt it satvs:

":8. Tiat selling or disi osng of offices for a noney or
4 tlier voisieteration is higyimproper and repriensible:-
aiv'd thep îarties showni to iave beei engaged in such a
.ractice iere shoulil be proceeded a.gainst criminaIIly."
1' is not lyi reprehensible, lut it is criiniial-
iisev ieed not have stoppedl short there, for were
t.ie parties sîshown to be engaged in that practice
t hey shouîisi lie proceedelgaiganist crimiiially. I
woll poiit out tiat the report wlhielh we are askel
le, aeid dea dres the saine thinlg:

"4. Ymur Commnsit tee report that tihe praictice whieh seemiis
tr have been resorted to. by the politial. organization
ref erreld te. in order to ra ise ai fuid tor politicali puîrposes,
thougi nlot conbinected with Dominionlisolities. was iu-
proper and repreiensible."
'he hion. genitleiai fromli North Victoria (Mr.

larron) saint that my5v hon. friend frois Shelburne
(Mr. White) hiad stuititiei hiiself in the report of
the isajority hv saVing tiait tihese were voluitary
subscrptions, md'at tie samne timse saying they
were repreiensiible. andi lie stated tihat if they were
volunstary ther' were quite proper. He aunouncei
tihe policv of flis piarty whe lie said that it is quite
right to go> to the ociculpant of an office aindi solicit
froimii voluntarv susriptions for election
purposes That is the policy and pr-actice of
the party to which the lion. gentleisan elonsgs. to
go to sothee holdiers and otfice seekers and get from

liems vuntary sscriptions, and thie hon. gentle-
lisi endsiorses that policy wIein lie says tiat if these
subscriptions were voluitarv they were all rirht,
and lie savs that the majoritv of the Conmsittee»
are stultifvini tiessîelves whens thiey say they
were rei-'riessible. If tihe hon. genstlemsaîi
liaid real the report lie would have seen thait
these geitlesien go further tian this. Tlhey ois
not sav that if thev wes-e volunstary it was ni
harmsi. 'On the contrairy, tiey condleni the solicit-
ing tif suscriptios frisom ottice iolders unsîconidi-
tionally. They do uniot. condone the offence hecause
it is voliiitarv. It wvas shown by the various
applicanits thsait wiat they paid was paidi volîui-
tarily ; thsey wsere giveu to iiuderstanid that this
paynlient wit. not a condlitio i sif their appointisent ;
nevertheless, the report of tie Co sittee says tihat
it is improper and repreiensiible to solicit ssrip-
tions iii tiat way. That. is as far as tie report
gocs, and as fai as the evidence warrants this
House in going. But thev saîy that it lias not
been shown tiiat these thsings were done wit.h the
knsowlelge or consent of Mr. Cochranse, and I sub-.
uit thsat that is the report thsat siouls lie adopted.

The evidence warrants its adoption, but the evi-
dence dues not warrant the adoption of a single
finding iof faet of any imîportance set forth in the
amiendnenst which we are asked to adopt.

Ir. FLINT. I regret very uucl that the hour
is so late, and that the timse whichl it woull le
reasoniable for mle to place at Iy disposail in deal-
ing with this inatter is necessarily limsited. But
at. the saine timte, being indirect.ly connected with
this case, as one of the nemibers of the House re-
sponsible for naking sone of the charges uIpoI

Mr. M.ssM

which evidience has been taken, amis csncernling
which commisents have been mnade aind probably
w-ill be msaide oi ssbths sides of the HOuse. I wou l
ask your indulgence for a shmrt time while I make
somiie olbservations in reference to these charges. I
ic) snot propose to go ait anv lengtis into the charges
ciuninectel with tise nme of mny lion. friend fromss
Iuron hIr. 'amern), becasuse the evidence in
regard to thei lias been very thrughly summedi
up lby the ion. gentlemen who have pre.-cedied m1ne.
I will. however. cominent briefly upon the report
of the Commssîittee so fair ais it is cuumnuectesI with the
ciarges mane y myself :ands I miay say there was
a certain approriateness iiinmy bringing the
charges ratier than perhaps stoe otelr iii.
gentleman, foir these reasonîs, that the constituenc
I represent is at a long distance from the
con ssstituieney in which tlhese unfortunate events
have taîken place, that my personali relaît.ionss
with the hon. geitleimsain wio has beein chargel
with certain oflèees andsi ireaches of rivilege lire
have lbeenof the st agreeadble kisid, ani, tierefore,
nit other motive coul hiave aiiiiiatei ne thia a
proper motive, to defend the privileges of this
Houîse aid brimsg forward for tih.consideration of
the proper parties the grave charges which iwere
laid befosre lse ; adi I may say thait its p ersoi ils
this Hiouse villbe more gra-atifiedi at the shisproof of
any of the charges that have heen made tihan I
sialil be imsyself, becaîuse I iave ssothiing luit the
kidest. personal feelings towards thie hon. gentle-
ianas I have a very strong anxiety tiat the

ciedit of the coistituecy le repesents shouli lbe
sparei ands the reputation of this counitry shouild be
protected as far as possible. I regret very msuch
that imtimatios shouildibe made that the persont
b1insging cha-rges of this kimd reniers hsiunself liable
to be cesured by this louse: ani ailtiitighs tise
charges sin somSe respect msay h aîve failed, and wlsere
they have failed I a glasi of it. yet .noi matter what
the risk mnay he to the personal position of anuy
hon. msseimber of this House, it is lis dluty to take
tait m his handii- s ands edeavour as far ais lie
lias the oppuor-t.îuity to preserve the character
andal iitegrity of tie louse of Coiions of anada.
T'he charges wlich 1 bhrought had reference to the
caises of John ('louston, \\ilham Brown, Robert
May. Henry NIay asai \illiam Johuisoin. Tie case
of \Wiliam Johnson lias not been examsiined mîsto,
ibecaise that person was lnot withmi the jurisdiction
of the subpnas issuîed by authority of this ion.
House. and it wouhiil be iuproper to comment on
an1y of the reasons which msay have actiutatedl tiat
person i placing liiiumself beyond the jurisdictionî
of the House or its Comuittees. Therefore, our
opinion cainiot be pi-onounuscel one way or the
other upon the charge made agaimst hun. Tie
charge agamst Henry May was notproved, anud
I thimsk the mhîajority of the C(onumiiiittee would have
tiischsarî-ged their luty amply had they made tiat
simple statement. But they have gone beyond the
record. As to the charge that itwas corruptly agcreed
by and between the sîdi Edward Cochrane and
one He nry Iay, that if the said Henry May
would pay the saii Edward Cochrane, or to others
for bim», or for political purposes, the suin of $2M,
he Would procure for the said Henry MaIy an office
or position under tie Coverunent, and so on, the
Coiiidttee say:

Your Committee find that such charge is wholly un-
sustained,"
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In this statemient1t I agre. ani I thinîk the opin-
iol of the majority of the Coimimittee shoîuil have
'.miled there. But they have seit fit to g further,
aind icimpliel censure upon the gentleiailn wlho
brught t cathe diargu lîeft the House

Not inly was there no eviielece to warrant ucli a
charge, but the tezt înno.îny given clearIv showe thaît the
office referrei to was not mie willin. ifie reonîurwneiatioin
of the said Edlward Cochrane. orwithin the gift. otIlle Tiov-
erunwnt. but was tndert ihe appoiniiiielt ot'the' superintel-
dent oftihe catal,withouît reerencet Il aniy way tIo the tuiv-
ernment, and the evidence furtiher disclosed iltt the sait
Heiry May hadi nt tihad:y commnication with the
said Edward Coclrane iii regard to ,aid.. positi*im, audI thait
tie said Edwari Cochrane lai not intervete inii anyway
whatever with regardl to the appoiintnt of the .:ià
Ileniry May, auid that uch chatre was ntîot oly.groundless,
but that the s:unie liad heen uale k withiouît nafisrintationti
froti the .arties who eould have siown ihat ni reaston
existeil for mnakinig the charge."
Withi regard to any agrcement between tithe hon.

iembîher and Henr MIay, am perfectly wilinig to
admit that the chare e was not proved, andi
apologize most cheerfully. ''lhere is nuio manl iii this
HOuse iwhîo, if the evidence brought forward doies.
not sustain the inforiation placcl ini his iand:.s lby
those intercsted ini purifyiig the Hous <if Comti-
imlois, would mke more celierfully auy apilogy or
repîaratiou in his power thnm 1 woault. ihmit
that it is the duty of every muember to express his
regrets whe lie has bîrouglht for arl au unîfounded
statement, but it is also lis Iuty to ibring forwarl
al Charge, whatever imay be the intimacyt or friend-
ship tiat nma exist between hui and tthe hoi.
memitlber charged, if he e bieves in is ieart thiat
the evilence placed iii is hands warrants imi iii
making, it. Th'le Commiittee -.tate in the majority
rept-t that there was io e.vidence tco warrant suci
a charge. Wiat righit hîav. they to ake sucli an
aissert in ?ili What warrait have they. without i

particle of evidence, to go beiind the records aud
state that the Iten wiho iaiLe the charge aild n
warrant. for making it ! How uo they know whamt
warrant ite had ? Tiere is not a maian on that Com-t
imiittee who can say that theire was no eviIeice a u
thatt I hanilo warrant iiinaking the charge. They
would be only justitied i saying that the eviletice
didi not suppoirt the charge, but the statement that
I badl no warraut- iii makiug it is a false ai imper-
tilnent allusion oin the pa t. of the iajority of the

Somte h on. M EM IWR . Order.

NIr. FLINT. .And I take the responsibility of
that stuiteiient froi my place in the House. They
furtihiermore go on to say that the same lhad heeni
made witiout information fromu the parties who
cold have shown tthat nmi reason exist.ed for making
the charge. Wiait warrant has the Contunittee ini
makiung that, assertion ? The evidence before the
Coiiittee bore ont the statement, greatly to the
surprise of the Conunittee, that the forenc or1
overseers on the works imust be appointed by the
superintenident, whereas the bridge-tenders are
appointed by the authority of the Governmeut.1
Into this grave constitutional question I do not
pretend to have investigated, Vhen the papers
were laid in my hands, the evidence before the
Counittee showed that even those persons living
in the neighibourhood are iot aware of this dis-
tinction hetween the high and dignified position of
overseer or forenan of works and that of a bridge-
tender. Consequently, the assertion on the part of
the Comnittee that I had no warrant for making

this ciarge eitirelv falls tî the ground. It was a
little toi st-ting in statinig that thiere was oelit)vi-
lence toshw auv fouiatioi for bringing t le charge
in connectioinî witihtH enr Iiyv , ait iuiîghi I eterfully
tiihnit the charge is no<t slIsttainedul. It is proived by

ilay imiîîself, auyl liv aties Stale, thiait NIr. e
receivedl uimuiev for his riuther in conectin with
the appobtilt mitiiit as a briege-teer a tipa iuilney
tii certain intesm <r iliiigationits gienit1 by t he b.iberal-
Conservative lrty i thiit constituev. There is
albuildant evidhence thiit lie wis a goi-et weei let-
weeii thei ersoniult a i iinlutedl as bride-teiietr autel
the cmUmlllit-tet! w1h(o recotntinelnuld t he :IIililpitient
anetl the persont who hleld thie o1bligation tif thie
party. So tht; there waus st rong evilenlce ti îire
s ine at any rate thaut Hentry May was pityiig titi
mioney for lis iownt pîositionî, adlthough .the viente
lid îot sustain tat presutiotii. 'liere was

strnîg ,érid far-ir case whichi anyv reasonablle mtanu.
WOuldhe preparel tothnit,unle xplauied, wutli
have conînectetdi him with thtat charge. But it turied
out, aft.erwarls, that le paid the îmoiey for lis
inifortuntate younîlger antd pooitîrer ibrth'er. Ttere
are two ir tiree remarkabîle iits in ciiiiectioin,
with this unfortuinate iahir. I ithe tirst pi e, let
us look at the dayacti.,v)on of titis cImuedlv, or
tragedy, or serio-comedy, as you mîtay please to cal.
it. We tintd nil the one hte.Ianl a supporter <if the
ICovernimîent. in titis House. tie chioseni representta-
tive of tlhe constitueincv of East Northumberlami,
ttd we iid tii te othl r hatd ialf a doîzeit pooir
peasants,ioiiest, faithfulfellows, Iookitg fo r humble

ositions oni a public wurk, anti letweent thiese
twîo extremes, the poweiî-.. r tant patttroitage o9f the one
atini the poverty and the nhcessities of the other,
we findl a committee fo-imed, a sort tif Liutlèr het-
ween Parliaimieut and the courts, to screen the
imîen anti to screw the last fartting tînt of thiese
poor mte and their wives atd, famtilies, as the price
of seuring somie position tii the publie works,.
lThe stateiient is iadle that tihese conttrib)utiis
were volutntary. T'hue hion. intemtîber for ihelbuunie
(Nr. iite) dwelt oi tthat with great unction.
.ames tanîttley, the miuanîtager of the conspiracy
because, if the position taken by hibn. t ietlemen
opite is correct, it was a cnispitracy onii
the mart of thtese men to befool the represen-
tative of the coustituency auil toi twist titis
mloney' out of thiese unftrtuautte pple-swears
that thiese were voliuntary gifts. S) inight
the iiglhwatyian, when lie stauls in tie shadw
of the forest with bis bluudgeonu ou pistil
pointel at your heau, swear tiat. w-hen you hantd
himtu over your purse yoiu iade a voluntary col-
tributiont. It is a voluntarv contribution in the
sane muanner as is that whici the shiptas te-
iakes wlhenl he throws over valuable cargo to save

life and property. TFhese men, anxious to scure
positions on a publie work--two or tiree of themit
sailors and labouring men utpon farms-we fil
giving for political purposes the lige suint,'to tiemît,
ranging froni $125 to e2(). An effort lias heen
natde ail through this evidence to show that tiey
were in the habit of iîaking contributions to aîssist
the Liberail-Conse-vative party. But they were auIl
humble, faithful followers of the party in power,
and all the evidence reveals with regard to their
former subscriptions is thtat one iant gave 82,
another $3, and another $5, previous to these
large paynents. And we are asked to believe
ttat all of a sudden, voluntarily, without.
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this comîîintllittee. Let Ilime point. ot tthe pecuiliar
features of tthis ease. lautn Ithe baîîsis of a guil.y
kumsavlelge, of a guilty arrangement. Tli hi. gen-
tieman lives tivu mtiles fron t lie villague. It was after
dlark. The lights were lit the store wais closed
for urinary ipposesl: the commiîîiittee wals ineet.inîg
in tuat store. heIle evidenueiCV is giveI olI iagtes 88

an14d S9. Thei oiimittee was ieeting in tii. store,
al t lie shp-keepersays tait ,Iaines Stnley, to the1

Iest if his reolflection, as iot tiiere conseutly,
wlien Stan-y afterwrdsgives his testimonv thaut
he did it see MIr. ('aiehne a t mlieneting f the

comalîittee. it is quite in le with thltt evidence i
given lby Iul alok, lie;ise lhilloek sweias that, so
fi as he temi recolleet, .ianîtes tanley wais not in

tle store t hat eveninîg. Four or tive mweibers tif
this tcoinmittee wvere in the store. and the lion.
gentleman for East Narthumberind, who lives tive
mtiles disîtîmt. caine into the store ttat evenlinîg.
The evidence. is very pecIliar liere. C ai any hon.

getlemanii in this iouiseie imhaigilie that lie, ais the
representatie foir lis riding, wouh l rop iito a
store inI the evenling wiere finir or fiive elibers o(f
his aidvisiry coittîttttee were present, whiile they

welre tiussinmg an important iatter to him alti to
his const ituents and thait he woul not litterl a
svlalit ': lt. lot a word was said by Mr. Cichratne
tga t hose gentlemen tiat evening ? Lobok at the extra-

riarv ea e. What would l>e tt itaturail antd
lioest thingi t bef lone on1 ain tcasion( of that kind i
We koiwî e the gtreetings, tadth lsat s,
andil rdin.larv it-ch t hat tgoes o bet.weenî a
epresenetative anld a neeting of lis f'riends., or if
anV sitai r lare bu1dy Of electors. And Vet the

ion. mimer for lEast Northumberlanel trîpped
accidentally inti the store-whiic certainly mtiglt
have hîapenuel. luit if it iti ha'q>pen, what more
naturai thai thitat. lie wotld greet thuese gent.leinen
auli talk with t hem iupon this ilnl)ortntt subject ?
He droppeta ilito the store aicidentally, said lnot il

word ti anlavly, aid retired anfter a short. time.
1 sayI the evitleice 11pon that. point. is tîmore contcli-
sive, alm1st, titan ail the tlherevidencet given iin
this lbook, toi anity impiaîrtial mind, thait there waus iL
gui ltv airiigetment, ati a guilty kotbwledge, and a
silec moreit. elo<uîent ini mteaningî titan large~t qunan-
tities o'f the evitietce which] his bîeen plaiced lipont
this record. Let me quuotte fron page su

Q. Whaît were yonu ding thait iiglht ?-A. Attenting to

Q. I meai the coiiittee. What buisineis did thte ioi-
moit tee d thait niglit ?-A. They talked overdifferent ques-
titans 21aout the brid es-.

Q. llow long idid Ir. Coablîne reatin ?-A. As fir a
myiv knowledge goes,le did noat rematuinî very long.

Q. luiw .alng?-A. I camot swear how long.
Q. llalitan toutr tr mure?-A. Well, 1 eînnt say . I do

notf tlhink lie did.
Q. It wams itunot more tlhan aliif a n h'utr?-A. Nût so fir as
iy k1owledoge gaies.I.lut tlik it was.
Q. W s il abtuit lialf anu lour ?-A. I cannot say.
Q. I suppose te disculssion was going n while lie was

there?-A. The d1isctussion was going on. Yes.
Q. Tuhe ta 1k a bout the bridges was guiig on while lie was
îhee'!A.Yes.

Q. Vii ve se tilkiing about the m en who woutild get the'
aîppîuitmnlits .ind the inontsi thatit tlhey wero to iay ?--«

. Wat rt did M Cochrane tike iii the discussion ?
-A. .N ».,tri îîlitever.

q. 1le w-ai tquiet listener?-A. I culd ntot swearto thait.
Q. lie was listening, if lie did not taîke l'art. in the con-
versaitin?-A. I could lot swear to tait.

Let any person picture such ai scene anud hiaigine it.
coilsistenit with igioraice of the sit uatiion atl ani t
aasence of a guîilty knowledge of whtat thet.se meni

were talking aitboult, atal Ithe puràpose of thevir Inleet-

inîg. Runi tlhrugl lthe wle of this evidience fromt
Onte end to thIe itier. andti rteeilber the ditliculties

thtat the ('milIllait ter liat iI ascertainilig lit etîIit-
imuinented te dlecisios f the cmmiitittee ta îthe
nember for i.a' st Nirt hinnherla , ati you hauve

somteiu idea of tlie position of Itle cilllittee ait the
timte. Let any impartial personi1 run C'er this liipo
tioiin of the evidenvve. autl e w ill sme tha t te lit(coit-

iitt ce tooîik the lit ltîst piaiis tii cinit.-eaîl t le facts,
ahi I ttlhitiites iif thîtsi' WliIlte sittlig iteiln'ebe

shuitl reciiieni ti tie ltave et fit these

petty olices. hI tle last page we tind tlle list of
appobinteeýs. an Otliial li,t drawnu friinl t lie iecortds of
the publie <leibau't itelit. We titl t ili;iaies if Win.
Brown, reculleilded iv E. (N'ehneit .P1.: R.
Maiv. the sall :.1. ('louîst dii litti: W. qiomlrich,

ditio .J. Fitzgerald aliai W. .lohnsn littti. AIl
if tlese, exeept .lihnson. hvi aleft the cottry for

gooid or tler rea us. are provel tii haîhe paidt titis
cmmit tee, or the chairman,ca arI t lie ling neni-

hers of titis coinittee, a isiuim iof mioney to lbe ap-
plieel upon a de t for whiilih t sitting inituemîlbel
was citler personially or ilitrally re-sponsi ble.

becansehe was appbealedl to by persons holding
tiese toblig'ations to see that tlhey were iai<l. Now.
I will just cail your at tent ion ta soie evidece
given, lby ,1. 1). Clouistoni a t.anit pstiiîiuiie life,
a muanit iwhti stateti that. lue hial beenl a long ati
leîvotet supporter of t le Coiservative party. (li
page 67 lie says

Q. Do yoiu oeueipy ani : ofllicialosition oi the Muirratv
Caniil ?-A. I n a bridge-te.

Q. Whet werev you1 a te?-A. I cai scarely tell
you wvith regard tO the apitet

Q. You are Lunder thItei stuerintetnteiit ?-A. i etansidler
myself n, but I do not know.

Ho 1w much iione'y lid yoi pay wl.in vut gIot this
aiioiiutmuent '?-A. I think somue .f7 îor .S : I woiuld uat

be positive.
Q. Tu wh uindid you piay that intittey ?-A. To 31r. W. W.

Webb.
S id you tell 31r. Wehlh that ytui were inistructed to

iIay nilii money 1 r M. Wibb haliten examltinued ?-A.
Instrutied t?
MrI. Weblb, in his evidence, stated thait. whei

Clouston came to bhim to puy moiey, Cloiston îin-

formued imu that he was iistru'citedt t luty hîimuî tiis
înoney :

Q. Whitat did you tell 1r. Webb as to te tiliace?-
A. I told hin I woiltd ipiay the. lialane ais I wenit ailngr.

Q. Whiîo tolal you to pay it to W. W. Webb?-A. I
don11't know t huait anuybody tolId llei to) pay iltj p'ar 'itiubir'ly tg.)
W. W. Webb.

Q. 1low did ytui coie tO gis tao W. W. Welbb ?-A. Well.
I wzai ware t ihat he liaitd a not thtit haid! tii le a utrranuuged

and -ettled i up.

It tuts olut afterwards that it was Stiailley wiho
t old himuî toi g ) ti Web, at uiay iniestilbaus are
pit to elucidate tlat fauct :

Q. 1u youi wish the ttlneuitii ttee tia Iltidtrstuand thait
notalbtadv .- seut yvou to .Mr. vellb a t.i- s mt ne?-A.

Nobodiv in partiuiair. 1 wis iieert nt cmuio in an

•Iow tid you know tlat ytoui weet' ta a- hills muitoney
tua r'. Webb?-A. I kn'w heeise' *1was awaret the in-

debtedness, a.dui that we were all ta contribliute iii ordtr ta)
lifilaitOe Illttatuis

I f .o t1: e îlirîd te t . or i nfrî ne d, te ll-. m etu w h o in-
torimed you or directel yu?-A. I wais informed by th

general oinversatini that took place betw'een ine athe-.
If .1 were ti namtei the jaartles i w'old say thait every
britlge-tenderadlii tailked abouit thle eaitter wit hoti exeî'pi-
t ins.
t . A.\nd youhad oily cto nve tiati with thitemii?-A. W iti
liferet ones. uight hiave hai ai cvesation with Mr.

Q. nliimt did he tell youi ?-A. IIe tld m11e that the others
were doing this.
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<, Ihsing wit ?- A. Paying towardi.s the liquidation of seem ta:o have knowi were matters wellIunderstod
t i '.t (.l y. and known by the sitting menmber.-

Qj. Afite3t·- it werea:t poliil ti r b-oe''Å h.afe
was pr hanited it :ppointlilent. 2010. Are you a. inenber of this conmittee tf the Con-

Q.2. Aftter i y na! reetived the jaromnise, but befo;re .vu servative Associat.ion there?-Which comnittee du you
weî-' apt .'ainted ior directel tg) take charge ?-A .Yes. refer to?

2. .'am wholtn did y<m receive the promise ?-A. Frini 2111. This standing comiiiittee wlielh they ha:ve ttir thet!
3Ir. .iwa rd C.ebra. purpose of making recommenda t ions tier poli rical purposes

Q. Theuv 1roin i oe <f t le pocsition)l wlielh yî1n utinIat ely got ? gn 'erally : tdo yuii know antiyth iig na bout :a poialita ica l onii-
-A. Ves .. il.ittee in that riding lit a1ll?-I believe there is a coni-

Q. lit' fvu received the pronlise t'rom Mr. Cochrane. lnit tee.
it was MIr. St -y who directed you to g to 31r. Webb? .2012. ii yu knaw irst as matter of fact ?-I never
-A. 1 :.,itN wf as by coiversation . d-alt with them is i euinmittee: I hail rt conaversatiobn

(. Yes. hl' y'uit mnatîinetl i Mr. St.nnley ?-A. Well, I wit h the ciniittee.
hanf aL 'ner:ta with Mr.. ýtarIley «I his place.

Q. .li voti see Mir..Colcr:nie in reg:ard tot he appoint- THen,l being pressed, and bein an xious to satisfy
mnent? .- A. I wsa- t.alkm,... witl in.t. .the lite of i'easonig pusuel 1)by the itt in meini-
.tf. ota say~ you ha' a cnversaition with hin b.-A. le lier an- !his friends. that these were vlunltar cona-

0. Yu h.ila conversafin withM Mr. Corlhrane. thte tri butiis, le stated tat he hliiad coiitribualted. liefore.
ienibtr fiair East Northl erind ?-A. es I nv I h it was learned.i fri'i him thiat tIiisst a ga lade-

c. Ai . wl:it was ' lirati:i converation or at any vote.l friendI of the Conservative party hai conitri-
tlie of the cfon'viaervat jotins yoii iaul with ar. Cochrane ?-A. buted tw ai'or thrliee dollars duinitig the pat ,7 years

idon't ktow. adil that withiut ainîv <tier ilaîprovelnent in ilis
NI r. ( t'lihrane h La;îj appart-ntly given soine pro' nise

af this po'sition l: aigIter'ir ta tle subse nt
n tiationsiiIl' f lit stiir (f Iabride. .\a'

(-,anle said : iliter lav H Terli'e w is bideî

f oa u nDumil tle Iurray 'amad.-

i..-,. Tait was y ears after teh 'irst c at i nyu
sauv?-Yeirs after tle tirst converSation.

19.. Can v'u cae .hIe timae ?-I ueild lot. I have
been trying to tlinîk it over aii 1 cainot.

19'4. las tier' anyi civersatilion about raisiig party
funds at atl ?-No. ir.

1975. Not. at that tile ?-N.t a word.
1976. 1 1y41u1 ai icnveration with 31r. Cochrane

silice tiat tine a biiut raising i'arty fuinds ?-I iay have
hadi.

1977. H14ow we.re they to be raisei accordiiig to yotur con-
ver'ition ?-1 thught I expaiined thait.

197. I sav, neording to your conversation witli Mr.
Cohelrane.lo.aw were they to be arranged ?-I do not re-

iemiber tait we ha d any cinversation particilarly, but [
:'ay we iay have.. i do not rectleet tliat WC ita any
part ieularly.

97.Did you have any convermation with Mr. Cochi-

ranie abom raisig party futinds ?-We may have spoken
uf it. No don011.t. We have.

1980. No(.w. von have o iloubt yu hîiave iad conversa-
tions with Mi.. Cochrane about raîising party funds?-
Alitozethier likely. •

1981. If you l'ad conuversation in regard to it, iow, sc-
cording to the conversations, were the fuids to be raised ?
-i think lhe may have said that oiliers were talking it
opver in regard1 to this old iailebtediess-thaît others were
taking a part ot'it. He meaay have said thait.

1982. Wha:i t old iiidebiteinîess ?-Thiis aold protest cost,
rtnî up thlere betweei Mr. James Ferris and Williami
Wa.e.
1.93. And wha t others?-Other bridge-tenders.
1984. Niar. Cochrae told you-
M R. O.s AR objeeted.
1985. Wlieneli se i to y vtiat others were taking part.

iii this old i-aindebtedness, wlhat otliers did le refer to ?-I
saida that Cochrane iny have said that others were taking
part. and I think I sail the others vere bridige-teidere.

19f low mullch dlid he tell yvoui the others were
giving ?-lieimayi have said tlaît they weire giving $150.

1987. Eaehu ?-Yes.
1188. Then did liesay an'ythinlg ta:> y-oui tabout giving$150

-beenust:e tlae otiers were gaing to Pgive it. youi knoiau ?-I
dti not recollect how thtt wsas.
1989. Juist tryand brushli up your iierory?-You see thle
wa this .wiole thing caeii around, ais I sai, before-I.hid

been takig anu niterest ia the inoveiment of'gettiig rid uf
this old inidebtedness. I lhaid even goie out in endeavours
to vollect.
1990. I know you were anxio.bus. Did elic s ayiathing

toyou a bout payI3irig the saille suin as the other bridge-tei-
ders were p>aymaig.-lie mîîay have.

1991. Doi't you thitk that he did say so?-I do not
know that I laid better thinîk muelh about it.
'lhe wlhole lne of this evidence goes to show thaat

Causton and Mi. Cochîrane had talkel about these
iatters, about the amounts being paid, ani that.

the connoni ruiouis which iost of these witnessesi
Mr. FrN·T.

wDly11%.condlition Ibeyond tlthaLt Cof obtiniing thle
in<sition of L rid ge-tend(ter, lie sud îdenîly inerensed
his si piiI)tiona to.9I50. i tneei n ot1 read the evi-

d ice at lenrth. beailsei m htii of it lias b aviread
Sliv the lhin.gUitleliiu iiwho )eced ie. Ihit
there -re one ori« two por'tioiis tsos iiititi ely cI-
nectedl Iwith the i>atiient that I wJ u .1 : i~i t lo
justice tit pl section if I lid not eai thcii.

c fini the followiig eviileice:

; 071. Did air. Cochr.t.e tell yoi ?-Perhips lie did.
Very likely.

.Yoit kiow wlether lie I id or nr.t ?-We h;av e a -l1
sorts i coiiversati..iis o one thini or aiiatlier. I loi't
know that we laid on this particuiar ataii.

2073. I want to know if' Mr. Cochran. told yu athe
.aiiount of the batlanice due on the note ?-lle m1iighi. latlutve

done soi.
-074. 'lat is ot. a an îswer. Ie imiighit liavet gie to.

Jerieho.lait lie dili't. Wlîat did le tell you -- Supposing
I Say I dl'i knlow.

20, -5. Well, d.l s' ?-Then. I on't know.
207 . I am saorry I sigge.stei tlh:at to yoi. Will you

;:we.iar tlat A3r. Coclirane iid not tell yu?-I woi't swear
thiat lie dii iot, nior will I swear tiat lie did.

2077. W i11l you tell me anybody who a told youithe t
lmun ue on the niote?-I had' convereations with

*othe.r.
20. I know you ladti cniaversat s with oaters. Wl

were the otlers?-Stainleywt asone.
2079 Did Jame Stanley tell yoîu tbe'ore he went

iy ?- I thinîk, v'ery likely. lie lid.
0IS. I doi't wanit yoiu to think. I want you to be cer-

t.a ia n l.al you auny' coiver';at uion witlh Staley aIb(ouit it at
all?- I thinik I hi;ad.

081. Vill yu s iw r you had ?-1 won't swea:r either

2082. lad Yoau any conversation with Staunley about
the amitountrit due upon the note?-I.t is quite likely.

208W;. You siiply% told Mr. Webb that yoiu wîould pay
the balaînce ?-I told toM r. Welbb " I amî a goinig to pay it
up ls I can."

2089. Paîy the $150 ?-Yes.
209). I think you saii dthait Mr. Cocliranle told you thjat

the other bridge-tenders were lelping to pay the in-
delbtednezlss ?-Yes: I think le saidl so. ·

2091. Did lie or didi h îlot?- l hink probt bly lie did.

Hon. geitleiîeîa înitst reemher the position of
thais witness, a pool' maniî, whio. so fi' as I cai
jilge, is an honiest iant, lioldinag at po.sit ion whicl
is lis aill, aund if lie does not act, si)o fur as lis con-
science will pemiit u him, in fv.our*,if of the men who
placed liiia there, lie need not expect to reiaain in
office one ihuir ; anilwe sec how lie was >laced
between his iterests amaa:l his memüîory, anîd betwceen
wlatt we eau ll reai as.the true faets of the case
uimlerilying this lhesitating way in whici le gave

his testiniony.-

2092. And aut the conversation lie told %-ou thait youwere
goinig to be appointcd a bridge-tender ?-Yes.
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209l3. Thit tank place ivlien he told You tluat thiere mvasail
bridge toîr y>'ou?-.No; I thiîîk it w.tîs prob:bly aitterwird!5F.

2094. WVis iL ini fhe faili wlueni yoil wcre drivilig baek to
(Colbornle tlî:ît lie fold %-(bitt lu:i t tliere wiîs a. bridge. Wius
tfiat tuie tilne lie fold youti tuit lie liaîd a. bridge?-What
finie ?

2095. Tlie tiînev>ou were driviiig froîîî Co.'boriîe ?-Yes.i
209). CQui voit charge your nueinopry to tell wlà&iLt took

Onace on flic uîe uit convrsationî with yoti ?-~Oh, we
taîiked abolit n. gnaM i iii:îî liins

2u)'i. Ynu tîisk eil a boit 1ri cgi- particnilau-iy ? \T 0 îîut
jarticulairlyalt ali.

W098. Did %(bit it tialk àabont, rdesItliîk I got IL
stateiineiutwitli regai raitu fiurt lier rîg.

(.i.It.hiik Iunalers:taîuîd yaîîî fta :y tit. 31r.Coclu
ramie lasfthe o lan voit ~lllliai'! a t-u'ivers.m tioii witlîi mil
yoit weIit to 'puyv tI l mmiLey ?-%Vell, " itil "I1tluunk I
saji tîat.

2100). This ih whit yotu t<l.l îe. flin Mr. Coelirîiiîe wa.
the on!>' mm 3 -1111 h:d îîlcauiversaii..iîîitl abtit the
bridge until -voit wcit ntupaiy Ilii.,îiLbey!-Ilie îsuît
there wlieîî 1 wuîit.

21011. Hl ie; the oflc im i yti 11stîw mail yolîuvent ?-
Ves :tulatI c.i e:îreilleinlwr.
210)2. Ymi say tlîîît. voit weu*e iiifloriiueil air directeai to

pay tlie nuaiiey tue Mr.el. Mr. Wel8bh says tha it au
ivere iiistructeat. Ycbtî saîv -yûni were iifforn.ed. or f1irecewd
tc> pay tuie niotiCy to i3k. 1 WebbI ?-It. waus a. v'oliiiiary
aiffair.

:-103. But you said it on î-re inf.ariiieil or .lirected ?-î-..
supîs. liat is corre-et.

2104. Yni ujîpupu t af ha rreet ?-Yes.
2105. Tiien 3fNr. Webb is iiinnoeritc iii saiying fluat youi

were iiistructed?
Coîim.iel ojeei
21(M.. ien %u voit %vere directeal, or iint'runied . ni îay fltc

inoiey to Mfr. Wih 1coluid 114)t exa.etlm Say 1îWaîs told,
becauise it iais more ot'ai voltntairy uîovemiet of ni.y aîwrn.

2107. 114w lid Voit coilne to p.uy it iiiile," soitnebody told
yon ftuadû it?-li loî't ki.w Mlait za.yhoaiy told i( to lo it..

2108. IlIuw lid you tarrive it the identicail sin the oiflier
bri.lge-tecnders were paai ?-I coîîli l ot tell voi. NWe lizid
conve rsaît.uiomn te ivit >ii ai<lier, between otreI ves.

1. Voti Ieaîriiefl thit was Illie triff? lu na kini i i

M10. Who (id yonIt eitrii fluait froîu ?-Froin a Coîîiersa-
tiori hetweeuu ourelves I could nîut tell yoti am unie iii
1ma rit i cuiar.

2111. lîeîî yot i nst haive hiad convecrsaitionis witlu otlier
tuaîîî Mr. Coclurniiubet'yoiu paid?-I dLire saîy I aid.
Fliait evildeice is tonchnsîve ms dîi u i tatMr.

('ohîrne 'asperfectly fînlai itii thew wole
?awu~oM'ianii fuonithelu-ig iiiig t(>the ecmi of

these exti-nordi iiiay tran.saZctîoxus..- -

2148. IDo yotn knaiw «-. main naîned i lliai Brown, whio
isa idw-epcYs

2149. Yoti kniow Iiuuî prettY well. don't --oit ?-Yes.
21-50. 1loîv long liwe you kiuown iliîiun -Ihlave knownl

liirnsilicecthe lOtli uf Mai hast, whîen I tirizt hegani irnk.
'21-51. Yoîx ktiow how unueb be eas îaid ?-I doî't know

-iny-thiig aiboiit whîat. miutl cier p)ersoux doue, more thonu
whuaîIt I doule m>';eht*.

*2152. Did plu ever hear thuait Brown %vas going f0 mnake
a piayment oia inote for thie parti' indlebtediess-I tltiink
probaibiv I did.

2153. J)id yoti lhetr wliat amanont lie w.as :goiîîg to iîaîy?
-I <lu not kiiioî.v s fo t liait.

2151. Do v-oik hîw ow ini ch lie dia! puy ?-I do îlot
know lhat fiejîaid ai-.

-21Y. Diai you. cicr lieir fhat lie iigreci-l t..>pay $150 ?-I
think some of* my îuighbours tf 01(1 ie howats d'oinîg f lat.
or liad donc it.

I .1uo0te this, flot -- ms evidleic-e tuait Bruswi paid the
aiotnit, becauise w-e have otheu- evidence ini regard
tio lýiowi but to ehioiw' tlat it was a well-kiîown
t.iuiiii nthle eouîuuunity, anud thiere are t lea.t1
frmi- places in thei test iîiony wliere it is muetioiied
thutt this uatter WIL ts t.]ked albout and. weli uuitdei--
stood, auîd the ijority report stites thut it wîas
well kiiown ifli te iiug before the election. anîd
uefeuréd1to axial .iscusisedil t thue 1xlionatîoui l iO
the hîîîstixuas t was w-cil kîmowuîl the C0ounînu1nity
and h y allil îueîu whoiv) anteil the positions ; hy
Brown w ho did xot get a po(sition), Xauîalsine, whiio'1

g~ave mnc ;ueli'!hît it retuirtiei; they kniew the
tri tiat ILS Ixoo a.là i% to -houuî litOb.> appbllu oin rer

Braown, $()Ie portions (of whielîi1 will rcail. to show
îîot01Y on itt it was wehi knlowiîlu ineCi.cuîîunîînitv

whit te fîîeiox 'the etroîiînit.teew~eru lit that the

:iiso vi1ku Wî.Vit1î the exceptionî of the fat tlîat
the Ilion. -geitlemnnwal~'rieveil (of the urssure of

<î,tu icinfliîti..,t*o gitt rid of the debt. I1Iadmuit.
t.iiLre i i.o'11(videncii( tLt, aiiy of the înoney mwcîît
foi. his persmual lise. Altlitbitgli thlîa nato aI
sinil ilegue!screili iii fribin the . >îîltenîplt <and.
indii-intlioIlN wlîiclî nîus1t.he fuit if Suii;îrocf were
forî.lueuibiiig-. wlicielî i eevrftîlly adltmit ie; tint fgbrthi-

coiite-ii bi1leliairacetwof the t raxîsnctimi mî as con
îîeicteil with i e,,ýe piii~. himen al the.! lioitic.tl coin-
miîttee whilîi î îuîlert 'ok tc o :iiQL7.u tnimiitlit'iii bLge

iii sLrijtioiis twiriviiiîg the~î e lb;ty aif
dulit section frohli a toud% îe lbt. Willialmî

'rowii is th fl aic me~er ift lie got bis îpositioni
fr lithee . ,Iîtllitte. I k .ivpo s.es

2563i. lhoîw .dia pouueo: ,ic twgeft tiait stiTiroh
the cmnittee.

2-:.. lut conuîittee ?-Vlie Ct.îîîiiiiitlCCý whieh waîaz
-I a>!ted tf0 recaîînînuîid S iîeoyt'r thle îosit ioni.

Y55 on kileW U Ct'blll it tee lind Leeiitll)ti'iiitetlfor
tluit pîîripose ?-I w.as i10141hy swver.il t. ifme caanîîittcc

thcy h:îd heei :11141nre 1 nlIwns tald hY M3r. (J.>elîraî

ttliiiuk it iiud îmot lIe eiil.argieil upon t ia t,,.> the
kilo,.%ede.e tiua IMi. oalîraîîe hadl of tlîis coui-
inittve 1uual (if it s fuitoiî. 'lue c,îiv dê.,ateîiie

pitis ats to wliether d.ie' ci îîniîîjî.ttue lind autlîoritv
fro.nu iiiii. or that lie 1ai kîîoif.lgIe tflint: they were(
î xactilig t]le<re suins 44 îioiiey froni these ap!îIi-

cnsfor office. 'lIehre are at least two > usce
tlîr()oghot. the evidence iuiiueh lie sen»it applcants
dii t . 11 to the cmiiUiiit.tie. i eviaIviie is clear,

utiili' oc;tl aîiuirel>eiteil (n 1im at.poinit. ailcue
<j1Rnitlv the <>îly poin~t iall. inii ie lietweeià the
MIjitLO y anîd the nîiîîoritv o)f tlie (?ommxîitt is ats
to lus kiiowdedre (of tiiese .xati (il-o a to the

I '4ulie thamt lit- luadin iiexactinag them. T'lie v. tc
rnes1onto s-tate
.5t)f. Ytiî were told by Mr. ('ochr:înetiierl Il. bei
couiiiuitte -ipli)oiiite(l tor the pnrp)osc of t ree:iîîcîadinîg
purties for th.e îo.%iî.ioîî (f bridxe-kec$-"er ?-Vc'.
12567. .cbrn ie tolil yaîu finit ?-le dia!.

254S lVlio i,4 Mr. Cochriiîîe ?-Hîe is inuember for Eaîs

2569. And if. wits Mr. Cocliraî. mme a. at Norib-
umberlaiîd, who told yoit thait et entiiiiîijtee Imd hecîî
ueppoixted for- the purpuse of recommuingiJJ2différelit.oIle.le *'-lie mis flie only mie tuit t>id ume I w»ouil h.iv
to gai tu. the coinîuittee.

625-d0. Theiî youi went to Mr. Cocls rame first of à.11?-First

25 .Wliat.did you go to bim tr?-Fo.r et J)Osion 0on
te euinal.
25é:». Wliat did vou ,s.uy tu liiiii ?-I azked hini whu-t nm

caeswere tor Zuch et position. lie tulid Ile hlui.! lfkit
the ina-tter in tfli anîd.- t i e omiittec :îîid tliat.t I would
haIVC Ï to p>y tu the coîuunittee.

'lhlere is scarcely aiîy tangible evidlence as to the
commnunicationî bet.weeni the coinmîittee zaiiulthie sit -
ting- niex iber, si.)tîrnid iWeie the iiieiiulers (if the coin-
nnlttee filL%?IIIiiîg Videunue. U! final fi-ouithe evi-
deuice t.liit.the eomniîttee auuutienisel-es liait
itgreed UI)ofl a certain ainouuît. aisil theni thiere is it,

j tgiLp in the ev-ideîîce. WC filui aýftelrWirlS,Iiîowever,
that the sittiig unemjber liad reeniuîîîieuîaied tihe..e
workuuien to the (oeuiexbtsi) fri&liteuîcd
were those inien to trive c% itliee lit ia.wili! liorse

cotilîsîlarcely <irag froni theiiu the sligdîtest. iifor-
iia ILn s to hîow- the sitt ing nivi ber recetive l tie.seIcoi mui i ications wilîieiulbeplacet lefo rge the Goveru.-
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ment. lai this been an ionest and straightfor-
ward1 t ranisactionî such as ought to exist, and I hope
does exist. bettween the mleibers of this House and
titeir leading siuiprters, do you not suppose they
woul ihe;t anxious to give the whole tenor of the
coiniiuuiieat ionis between thenselves andi the mem-
her iin regard to mmaking these applications for otfice ?
Here there lias Leen a gap that we have been un-
able tg a very great extent to till by straightfor-
ward evidence. but. the very fact tlhat the Special
CotAllmittee have not been aile to extract this evi-
dlenîce is almmost cocielusive proof that there was
tha.t gillty air rangreïîmenît between the parties which
leal them to comceal or evade giving thue particul-
lars of it. The witness continues

2590. Had you scen any of the coI!mittee before you
went t Mr. Cochrane ?-No, sir.

2591. You went to see Mr. Cochrame first ?-Ye-.
2592. lIad von ieard anlything about mouwney being

required for thiese bridge-keepers betore you went to Mr.
Cochranme ?-No, sir.

2593. Yom are quite sure of that ?-Yes.
2594. And when was it you tirst heard of ioney being

paidi in connection with these offices or situations ?-The
tirst I heard of it was fromi Mr. James Sîtanley.
.\r. James Stanley 'was the buosomi frienld, the fidu.%
.4 chats. of the hon. member for East Northummîber-
land (NIr. Cochranie) ; the chuairman and manager of
the comiiiiiittee. a promiiUent illmeiber of the coni-
vention anl iollinigintimiate relations to the parties
whiio held these oiligations, a petitioner againîst
mmembi ers of the Liberal party who had been attacked
in their seats, and in fact a elever leadlinîg man in
cmnection with the political atfairs of the nieigh-
baourhuod. 'he witness goes on to say

26¡00. You say that Mr. Cochrane told you you would have
to apply to the eommmittee ?-Yes.

26o1. And in pursuance of that instruction fromi Mr.
Cochrane, did you applwy to the committee ?-I did.

2tW2. To whon did you apmly?-To Mr, Stan ley.
2603. Hlow 'iid you know thit le was one of the com-

uittee?-L enquirei around and I found out who the
coiinmittee men were.

2'IS. liad you any conversation with' Mr. Cochrane
except at that onie time when you asked him lor the
position ?-In regard to the position ?

2619. Yes?-No :I have inot seen him sinec about it.
2620. Tien you paid how much to Mr. Vebb ?-8150.

Ii 21. Incash?-In cash.
2622. That is Mr. W. W. Webb?-Yes.
2623. Youu got the money from W. Il. Powers ?-No, sir.
2624. Did you pay this money before you got the ap-

pointment?-Let me think. I cannmot samy whether I paid
it before or after.

262.5. But it was arraiged before youm got the appoint-
umient that you were to pay the mony?-Yes.

262;. With whom was that arrangement mad?-Mr.
Stanley.

262:. ]>o> vou know that Mr. Stanley was one of this
comuittee?-I (Io.

2628. The connittee to whici Mr. Cochrane sent you?
-Yes.

2629. Was it Mr. Stanley who told you to pay the noney
to MIr. Webb?-Lt was.
And so it goes on tlhrough this whole wretched
story which it is positively sickening to read and
to ladi uipon the record of Ha.usard ; this paltry
lhaggling betweeni the comiittee and the poor
labouring mien. So it goes on, page after page of
this testiiiony an I will now lay it down and read
it n1o furtier. I will call the attention of the House
to the salient features of the case as it lias been

proved on the records before this Comnittee. The
hon. memniber who preceded nie undertook the
very labour-ious task of showing that this was a cri-
minal charge, and that every item and detail of it
must be made on positive testimony. Upon this
point I take distinct issue with the lion. gentlemani.
In thet first place, this is not a crimiinal court and

Mr. FLI r.

we are not trying a criminal charge, although there
may be featurea in it of a quasi-criminal character.
We are trying a charge of breachi of parliamentary
privilege, of a breach of the position of the
gentleman from East Northumberland as a member
of Parliamient and his position as a powerful and
iii luetiail supporter of the Governmuent in regard
to these aippointiments to office. I -need not enlarge
upon the iniquitous character of the charge itself.
No mamtter who henetited by the exactions froimi
thtese poor men, once it is adintted that suclh things
can be doue with impîuity in this coumtry, thenl
we ha-ve reacheld a pass at whicl-h honest men mmust
blush and at which patriotic men tmmust tremble for
the future of this country. It is bad enough foi'
men in high places to make use of their position to
extract here and there percentages fromi large
transactions. but whmenm curruption reaches down
inito the home of the poor- ianu, upou whom the
whole structure of our national and political exist-
ente is based, thien, indeed, is the country in a dan.
gerous position. lhis canker will eat into the
body politie and will ruinm it more surely and more
certainly than even the corruption whic umay be
proved, or suspectedi to exist in mmuueh higher
places. I trust for the honour of Parliament and
for the honour of the people of this country, that
althougli we have liftei but a corner of the
veil, tnat it is not an indication or a saumple of
what is goingl oun in many other portions of the
Dominion of Caînada. We have proved conclusively
that tiere can be no doubt as to the payment of

money : that tue umeumber had a know ledge of the
payment of this moniey can scaircely be doubted lby
any impartial student of the record before us: tiat
the understanding between the comnnittee and the
applicants for these positions wias that if they
failed in sectriig the position the muîoney waîs to be
returned as proved in the case of M ason aud Vanials-
tine. Ail the features of the case convince me thiat
a grave mistake has been made by the majority of
this Commmittee in inot pronounmcing more strongly
than they have done in regard to the salient fea-
tures of the case as proved before them. They
state

" Yotur Coimimittee report that the practice which seems
to have been resorted to by the political organization
referred to, iii order to raise a fund for politicil pîturposes,
though not comected with Dominiou politics, was inipro-
per and reprehensible."
Which seems to have been resorted to. Vith
this evidence before then, iaviug heard tiese vit-
nesses one after aiother -repeat this sickening story
with all its variations of absurdity and weakness,
and even of crime, the Comnittee are contented
with calling it a practice that seems to have been
resorted to. I agree with the hon. gentleman wlo
preceded me, who defenided as well as lue could his
colleague aud friend, that the Coummittee did not tise
sufficiently strong language in claracîterizinuîg these
transactions, but tried to ignore or iiniîmimze then,
trying in the language of the press, to whitewash the
ion. mnember and his partisans in East Northiumn-
ber'lanîd. I cannot but feel that they are doing a
grave w'rong to the credit and reputation of this
iarliament, and to the people of this country wlo
are looking ea.gerly for the verdict of the House of
Commuons upon these tiansactions. Althougli there
have been great difficulties in the way of dragging
to the light all their foul details, yet I trust that,
in view of the interest which has been excited
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thrlîoughout the coulintr, anid the high moral feel-
ings hicl iust be appealed to when people con-
template the possibilities of the vast najority of
the offices throughout this country being made the
sbiljects of barter and sale by politicians for the
sake of holding theiselves in power or securing
pol)it~etial tinence, the terrors whiclh this investi-
gation imust have evoked will suflice to prevent
sucli argaining ani selling in future, and that the
fair famule of this country will not again be snirched
by an intimation that such things are possible
tlhrouglout the Dominion of Canada. Tlie sordid
cbaracter of this systen appeals rather to our
feeliiigLs of disgust and contempt than to any
stronger feelings. Imagine the poor un-
fortunate men, who are not the guilty ones,
but onîly the victimis of the system, which I
hope liai only begun in the constituency of East
Northmuberland ; and I trust that the honest,
no)le-learte(l Conservatives, of whon there must
be many iii tlhat section of the country, will hefore
twelve montlhs have rolled arond repay those poor
men every dollar of the money whicli lias been
exacted froi tien by those political harpies in
Order to holster up tleir influence ani sustain
theinselves in power. I have not had it inI my
lieart to use any hîarsh language towards the lon.
iiemlber for East Northuiberland, for whom I may
say I have lhad no reason, as far as mîy personal
acquainitanîce goes. to regard otherwise than with
respect ; but I cannot rid mîîyself of the conclusion,
lhonestly formîed, tlhat lie had connection with and
intimate knowledge of these transactions which con-
stituite a lbreach of his high and responsible position
as a mlîelber Of the Parlianent of Canada.

Mr.. SKINNER. I very imuchî regret to have to
rise to aldress the louse on this question at so
early an hîour. I an not to blane for that, as the
debate I take it will have to be finished by com-
mon consent to-nlight, and that must be niy apology
for speaking on the question at all. 1 would not
address the Housé did I not consider it ny luty,
owing to my connection with the Coniittee, to
explain in a few words the view of the Commnittee
on the whole question. It nust be borne in mind
that the charge against the hon. inember for East
Northumberland was divided into a series of
charges that nay be grouped together for the pur-
poses of description in this way. He is charged
with hîaving sold oftices for his own pecuniary
benetit. that is to say, withl having received money
for those offices. eitlher for his own personal use or
for his political use. He is charged with having
dlone this imîself ; that should be borne in
mid bvy any person who wants to coie to a
fair and impartial conclusion. Now, lion.
grentleiiei opposite who have spokei upon
this question to-day, really argue that the
charge whichi lias been proved against the hon.
miienber is that lie hiad a knowledge tlhat this was,
done, and that lhaving that knowledge, lie was con-
nected with it. They do not pretend, so far as I
uiderstand their argument, that it lias been proved
that lie did it hiiself, but thîey sa.y that lie had a
knowledge of what was going on. Ii reply, I say,
suppose lie lhad this knowledge : that should nîot
lead to his conviction under the charges which
have been made. It·mîay very well have beenl thiat
hie did know wbiat others were doing : but wh(o
will say that lie oughît to be found guilty on thiat
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account, simply hecause lie was the member foir the
county and took the reconnendation of those
persons who made it to him. Tlhat was nîot the
chamge made against hii or souglt. to be proved
against iimu: but there is an endeavour to couiet
lin of a charge that w'as iever made againist lhim.
Now, what is the evidenîce whichl hon. gentlemen
opposite have agaiist the 'hon. member for
East Northiumberlanîd '? As they set out the
evidence, it cones fromn thie mot.his of three
winesses-Arundel Simpson, Goodrich and Bul-
lock. Just briefly paiss umier your minds the evid-
ence of these three witnesses, and see how it
stands ? Tie evidenic'e of Bulock is this : He was
present at a neetin' iii a store at Brighîton, and lie
says that M'r. Cochrane came into the store while
they were there. He does not go substantially be-
yond that. ln referenîce to Bullock being under
the influence of liquor, it was not ir. OsYer who
first drew the attention of the Conunittee to that :
it was the hon. menber for Victoria (Mr. Barron),
who appearei as counsel for the prosecution ; anti
I may say here, parenthîetically, that I suppose
that honi.gentleman- will nlot now think of voting
on this question on that account. W'hen lie came
to discuss Bullock's testimony, lie used the phrase
in rino rerita, signifying, as we know, that the
vitness beimg more or less under the influence of
liquor, le got the truthi out of him. iHe iîntroduced
the matter, and whienI Mr. Osier, for the defence,
came to address the Committee iii recard to
the amîount of credence to be placed on the
evidence of Bullock, lie referred to thiat fact,
as, of course, it was his duty to do, as
lessening the. value of Bufllock's testinony.
Youi see how slimn, even according to hon. gentle-
mîen opposite, is the evidence of this mini Bullock.

All he says is that the lion. iiember for Northum-
ierland was there. Stress is laid on the fact thiat the

imiember for Northunmberlanl lived tive miles away
fromn that place, But what has that to do withi it?
And significance is sought to be attached to the
closing of the store. But whether hie came ini be-
fore the shutters were up or not what difference
does that- nmake? Al that is mere by-play, mîîere
reaching out and endeavouring to get a man con-
victed whether lie ought to be or not. Al that is
but a law-yer's arguing, endavouring to have a um
found guilty whether the proof is suiticient or not.
Let us turn tothieevideeiceof Gooirich anid Simpson.
All that G;oodrichi savs with reference to thie hon.
iember foi' Northumberlantd is that he took the
monley whicb hie 'was going to send to Colborie,
that he called iii at l. Cochrane's place of bîusi -
ness and asked him to coumt the money, and Mr.
Cochrane comted it thiat after Mr. Cochîrane
counîted it, Goodrich bien handed it to his son to
take on to Colborine. Wouild that constitute a
paylment to the hon. mîîeiîber for Northumîber-
land ? Wý'ill any one say thiat he should lie consid-
ered as hîaving receivedl the moniey ? He was
asked to count it and that was ail that hie
did. Turninîg f'ron (oodrich's testiiony to the
soni's, let us see what the son says. He said that
when le caime into Mir. Cochrane's place of business
le was onis w'ay to Colborie and had his r'ig pre-
pared to go. Goodrich asked him, wheM hie went
in, to take that mmoney up to Colbornie for himi.
What does this young man's testiiony prove ? It
proves that the hon. menber for Northumberland
sinply counted the noney and ianded it back to
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Goodrich, and oodrici gave it to the young man
to take up to Collborie, anid that is the whole story.
I ask disinterested gentleument if on tiese two
testimonies there is aiytling to convict the lion.
mneiber for Northumberland. 'Tlh hon.gtentlemain,
%lo ihas just sat down aud wio seemed t make up
iii mnalignity wh1at lie laeked in argument. said
tiere was eniotigli in these two testimonies to- con-
viet. i do lot thiik any disinterested person will
coie to that conclusion. What is the other
evilence reliei on t.o conct the hon. mnelber for
Northumberlail ~with the case ? It is the evidence
of Arundel Simpson; and I admit tliat his testiiiionyi
was tie great field of conflict bret ween the parties.
If it is to be believed, of course there is a great
deal of it to coeiliet the hon. mlleiber for Nort.-
umberlan, not onuly Nitli the knowledge of buit
zict ual participation iii the wlole matter. 1The
majority of the Committee report that they«
do not believe Aruidel Simpsoi. Tliat was
witinî their right. sulpposiig they looked upon
the mlîatter hîoiestly. It does not at. ail arise
tut they are wrong because the other gentle-
imen on the Connittee did believe hlim. Tiere
imlusvt. be certain points ii his testimony, at all l
event.s. tlhat they do nlot believe. An lion. gentle-
mai on ithe otiher sidie took the grou1d thati
althîough Arundel Simpson may have stated what
vas false in soie particulars, we oilut to sift ls i
testimony amd tind! out what is true, as if we
ouhtlit to gro into a pool of falsehids to fishi for the
tiritl. How could we tell wlhat wa true or what.
was ot ' Ve kiew that the hon. imemher for
Northumîîîberlal was a.ccused if crime, or, as an
lion. gentlea ii opposite said, of quasi crime. He
vas entitled at all events to the benefit of the

doubt ;ani 0no one could coivict hîim 1on the testi-
ml1only of a man iho adiitte.Ily was telling îies.
i propose to drawt youur attention to a piece of
testiimony that leads us to believe this man wvas not
telling the truth:'

Q. You didn't see him ?-A. No: I do not think I did.
Q. You did not canîvaîss himiî or talk with him over

llediley's appointinent ?-A. No. I
. It wuld ot. be correct to say that you did-if any-î

bod came up aînd salid so, tliat. would not 1)e correct?
A. No.:Ithink fnot.

Q. You would contradiet himii ?-A. Well, I don't re-
colleet nlow.

Q. If I had a witness that. would go into the box, and
swear that you canvassed Mr. Cochrane for iedley's ap-
pointîment three or four times, you would contradict him ?
-A. Iwould.
Reinember lie thiere swears thatt if a person swore
to a tliiung he afterwards iiimself swore to, lie would
coitrildiet thjat very persoi, or, in othier words,
conltradict hiiîself. Referring to the petition lie
says:

Q. This was your signature? Çou have already said it
was ?-A. Yes.

Q. Du you renember signing a document like this in
Mr. Gordon's office ? (Document fyled as Exhibit No. 4) ?
-A. Yes.

Q. Now, this is what you stated-every word in this
decla ration is given over your signature ?-A. Yes.

Q.uDid Mr. ne ronread over every word to you wlien
you s ed i t ?-A. Yes.

Q. 'We fourth paragraph says: "I assisted the said
lledley H. Simpson in bis efforts to secure the said ap-
,ointment and lhad several interviews with Edward
cochrane. then and now menber of the House of Com-

mons of Canada for the electoral district of the East
Riding of the County ofNort)iumberland, and a supporter
of the Government in connection with such appointient."
Now,is that statement which is contained in the fourtlh
paragraph true ?-A. I did not saythat to Mr. Gordon. I1
do not think that is what I signed.

Mr. SKINNER.

Q. Is it true ?-A. I did not say that to Mr. Gordon.
Q. Thiat is your signature ?-A. Yes, thait is my siga-

ature.
Q. Well. is what you have stated tiere true ?-A. I

don't undersund. I lad severail interviews with Mr.
Cocliratie. I don't recollect this.

Q. s it. true ?-A. Part of it.
Q. i V .-i :'% I assistedftue saîid Iledley H. Siuj'-onu

in his efforts to secure the saîid appointment. and iad
severail interviews with Edward Cochratie." Is that true ?
-A. Idid sa y so.
There vou see on a vital point of the case. lie
actually swears mne thing in his affidavit. on which
lion. gentlemen lposite b their casee <le waVy
and in the court, hefore the Commîîiittee. swearS
exatctlv the opposite. Tliere is plenty mre siiilai
t.estuîim.nIy froml tle cross-examinatiouî, lut i1 only
give tiat as a specimeni of how youiiay jig and
look tupon lhis evidlence. Ve uuiust, therefore, con-
Clde that the Con:mllit.t.ee were just.ited iin not
believi Iliiniig h nimlhai very reison in Ccrminu to
the conclusion tliey dii. ''lein. that being the
case. what do we huii Wc have gooi reason for
settin' tlhe evidence of Arunlel Simpsoin aside.
We coie to the evidenîce of Bullock andi Gooilrici,
and tleir evidence is so sligit tlhiat no onle w'uhl
have any chance to find against tle hon. ientmber
on thuat. The (oiiimittee could 4not do anlything
but wliat tley lid. and everyon wiill know
that. lie is nuot straining anytng wliei lhe sus-
tains the report Of this Commiiittee. and the
country, wliei t hey 1unuderstand it, wiill justify
the Connnittee andi the House in refereice to this
matter. Thle hon. genitleman wvho spoke. leing
a Iemuber of the Commilittee iiself, iitimîîatcd
that we *ere toc partial, aid that% we did not
coie to the conîsideration of the q u estion witl a
fair Iind], and lie claimed that those wlio were
acting with imN were acting judicially aid iipar-
tially. Buît where did lie get in a few moments ?
Acting as a judge. lie stretclie(d his hîainids to some
of his friends and got hiold of a newspatper, iand
asked if we would dare to give a verdict contrary
to what the newspapers said. Imagine a judge
who, after the lawyers liad spoken aiid the evi-
dence had been taken, looked at a ndewspaper, an
told the jury they should be governel by w-hat it
said. Hon. gentlemen think they are imiipartial,
but tlhey nay be runnin iii ost partial ways. I
think the Conimittee were entirely correct in
coming to the conclusion they did, aid in not
believing the testimony of Arundel Simpson. There
are a few things w1hich have been said hy thle hon.
gentleman tliat I will refer to before I eAose.
Some attempt lias been imade to throw ridi-
cule as to these subseriptions being volin-
tary. I 1o not pretend that they were
voluntary in the ordinary sense, but I say
that that portion of the report was based
strictly upon -the testfunony. It must be reimein-
bered tlhat the witnesses who were brought there
were brought by the gentlemen who were con.Iuct-
ing the prosecution, and one after the other said
they gave tlueir subscriptions voluntarily, in this
sense, that they were about to 'et the appointients
and were asked if they wouk, assist in paying off
this deht, and they made their subscriptions volun-
tarily. I admit that I do not think t.hey would
have given the money unless they were going to get
the positions, but what they said was, while they
thouglut they were going to get the positions, they
did this willingly and as a neritorious act.. Hon.
gentlemen laugh at it, but these men thought they
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were doing aL ieritorious act. I do lot say they te) the Comnittee that. the prosecuition was lot
were doing a iieritorious act, neither did the Comn- aniiated by those noble motives that aniimate a
mittee say so, but these witnîesses said they thought true Crown prosecut(or who is carrying on the
they were doing a ineritorious act. The hon. Queen's business and the Queen's court. Now, as
gentleman who just sat down drew a pictuire to the imeinber for Northumberland not going upon
of want and desolation on the part of these the stanîd. An ho. gentilemanî opposite who spoke
men who got those otices. They did not say earlier in the evening illeged that the reasoi why
so thenselves. They did njot give any inltimationî le didi not go upon the Stand% was that lie didi not
that they were hardly used. They did not seein to want to offend persons iii his constituency that lie
iave any regret about this natter. They did not might swear against. I have niothîing to do with that
make aiiy complaint. TjIhe.onlv man who made any one way or the othuer, but I cai suggest a -very good
complainut was the informer, and that was for some reason why, uilder the circumstainces, a manl like
reason whiich we mnay never 1have explained. These him would not want to go on the stand. Supposing he
men never wanted the synipatiy which the hon. had gone there and had sworn against these pi rties,
nember for Yarmiouth (r. Flint.) seeiis t<o throw whiat would the honl. gentleiai conuductinîg the

over then as a mantle. More than that, these men prosecution have said ? He would have turnued
evidenceil that this was a common affair up there. around and have charged hiiim with perjuiry cthere-
It was not done with any secrecy. The menher for fore, iii all I)rolb)ility the mainl would have coie
East Nortiuiberland (r. Cochrane) wa s charged d own witlh ils character blackened by charges of
with doing ithis corruptly, and unîless he did it that kind, in addition to what was said against hiim.
corruptly there is no offence made out. One of the in the Connuittee. Surely lie was at bay before his
hon. geutlemen opposite asked if we waînted himn to ieneines. I will say to the gentlemen mi the other
prove the corruption. No: the act itself will prove side that whilst. I think tiey were fair and reason-
the corruption. Just as you charge malice in law, able, aid conductei the case very proierly fron
if you prove suticient facts the law will infer the their standpoint, yet fron the record what do we
Malice, and so in this case you will infer the find ? That, after the prosecuting counsel liad got
corruiptioii. But yo ha-e to take the environ- ald the evidence tliat hie could, they looked every-
ment into accouit, and, when this was publicly w -here, they ransacked the mind of every witness,
done and. no secrecy vas observed. w-lat do you they looked into every intellectual crevice they
find ' !ou find that these people did tot think thîey could fiund, in the lhope of liscovering somfie testi-
were doing wrong as the hon. member for Yariiouthî mnony againîst the mnenber for ELst Northiumîuber-
(Mr. Flint) says, aid as it mighit) appear to a great launad they did ali they could to bring out evi-
and en1erus intellect like his, coming fronm the dence and pile it up agaiist h)im in order t.) get this
soundtlinîg sea, with the soutid of t ibillows ii lis convicti.>n. What did it bring about ? The nember
ears.adi beiig anxious tocondemiln th is poor inland for Nerthumberland stood, probably, at the very
town. Thy ay not have reachled the great morai crisis of luis life. A charge was maie against hi
altitude which hle has reaclied, and, if the hn. that h uever liad any idea would be made :le was
gentleman was not thirsty for the ruin of the hon. in face of his eiieinies, verilv, anud they were seeking
mnemiîber for East Northumberland, lie woul not for his destruetion vith all the power and energy
have soaredi as lighi as lhe has to-night. Hehlias no0t they couil ceoinaind. Will any gentleman on the
b rouht home to the member for East NorLtumni- Commuuittee sitting opposite, vill the geitle-
herlanld(.\Cr. Cochrane) the charge of doing thismn ocoducedri so sitting

berhaîiul1 ilaiNilîo tcndu thbe pro(sectitim ,as Stii'coruptly. As to this word " voluintary," I thinîk opposite, say that they were not ardent in their
it took fron it ahnost entirely the idea of cor- search for testimony in order to conviet him ?
ruption. 'lhe Hoise shouhl look at it fron this There was, aiso, the prosecutor fromli Yarmîîoîuth,
standpoint. W then bhe charges were made, no the gentleman who prides iiimîself in living remotely
doibt the heon. gentlemen thiouughit the hon.mnienm ber fromu the place where this matter arises, and, tlere-
for East Northumnberland had put money inîto his fore, being disinterested. He lias eideavouretl to
own pocket. He did nothing of the kind. He was draw a pictumre of himself hefore this Holuse to-
looking after nothing for himuself. hie made iothinug nighit. He says that because lîe was 800 miles
for himself, le ii no way used his position exceptin away froin the scene, therefore lue is disinterested,
regard to that matter of the note. and so searcbing iuimpartial, fair, hoiest, aid all that sort of thing.
were hion. gentlemen in their enquiries that, if there If lhe had stopped there, eue muiglht say thait that
was a single pointon theehorizonwhiclhthey could see was an argument, but as he developed his renarks
they wouldl hiaveuisedit to injure the lion. gentleuan. and lrew his conclusions, lie disclosed that his heart
It tiurned ouit accidentally that the soni of the mjuen- towards this mni was as fuil cf wickedness, so to
beur for' East Northumberland had driven away a speak, as the hearts of any of the prosecutors could
COw. aidi I thinik a pig, fron one of the farns, and possibly be. And that gentleman was on that Coin-

they iummueditely threw out the insinuation that mittee, sitting by the window, drinking iin every bit
this cow" and pig had beenî given to the miueiber for of evidence that came uit, and seenungly wanting
Northuumberland in somne corrupt way, But when to -ave this case prosecuted with the utumost energy
evidence was brougliht before the Counuittee it was that could be brought to bear, he being a lawyer,
shown simply that his son had purchased thiese and knowing where any weak spot in the case would
animals, hiad given his proiissory note for theum, be, and where lie couîld give the iost and the best
and liad paid more than hîalf the note, and the information that woulid be required. Then, in addi-
transaction was as honest as any tranmsaction could tion to that, the hion. nenber for Northuiimberland
be. Tlhat incident shows the overweening desire finding himuiself so prosecuted-what would lie say ?
on the part cf the hou. genteam conducting the presumte le wouldsay tlis: These charges are made

prosecutionu te fish ouit, anuywher'e anîd everywhere, against me. My enemies are seekinîg for muy de-
anyvthing that wouldi injure the hon. gentlenman stuction. Let themu purove their case, I will staund
that hue w'as prosecuting. Thuerefore it shows clearly here and let mny case go te mny peers ; let them juîdge
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of it iupoli tieevidence that miay be brought out, fromu that evei if alièncebli ceeu conîuîitteîl,
the witnesses thbat mnay be produeed. That is ne if there wasn corruption intended. ;ud if
reaso)n why i b1roudght up these facts just unow- as to the penaties would le too severe. if we were
how this prosecution was conhlieted. They iad il n)to acu ?pt the doent. i we are
feeling of enitiveness towarils Mr. Cochranle. sked to alopt as the juîlgent of this fouse.
The h101n. meliber foir Yarmlîoutl, if le could havedbe perfectIy rightluin ua mer-
got anotler iail to put into that man's political view of the case if it. Was iiglit tt()1in-
cofliii, wvolld lrtve sprumu&g forwar-d Nith b is lianumer voke mercy nînler thiese (irciistances. 'l'le

auîti umajh.eil it tiiere ,%-itli a rajîtv t.iiattwohild have pape that on. geffleme opposite ncokttedbe
iecuiii .Tlmevwere nii>t aniîmated l aiy substituteil istea cf ote report of the aiti

fvelilig of respect fîc tfieail' u. They were dloinl g guîlikuta stteam of cire over thchon. memirer at
ill t lev e<iuhldtodestroy î, thleyIaere getti sk every point. as tudmn of t he testisnovs
cviilence wherever they uilget it. Wby 'iii t.ey t.wisted ban severity evcry poi t is takien aimr

114)t Callhuit timett It wasw tluin teirpowerhif uiver concalsion is frc w g t o i n-ts tinate
tco oltl h'tela srne indon is .ain r ve a yil ntspeak the evidetice issThe
ont iSfieis amai aldit e witaitaices alidi brouhat th mail the hliole unentemksntrptaiters itorer
betn cormabt. l did the wiot.Callunimated if they tosustaimu tue varion onclureoto atheu majrit

fveren ofr t heman. o mTeakyc uvra out it oTiegtelîtIei cii opposite liii-rived. Ilat is iiit
iail a iiiucl powei tescatyi huai as tewa gettv(îiu. riglît lud islin t nercifinlgeven if the crimeing

eisec. heorueui th eyii coud geut the preince f worse anhe if te jroof Wuiu sti-mtlter:luii a
Mr. cluliru tenpolte e stad wiobild have oae like tii, stauilig as the iliŽinher foir East Nout lu-

aoy dit. reTcey t ail ii tis case jutgiy afrou tenumuberlal lous. tis niatter vî eei
evinre that lias quiinarouget before the (.om- amir g is constituent,;ut the eletioiî. it buvim'
uuittee. o, a goiîd dueal of str-ess lias beun laid buen a uuatter of piublic witîcriet y-*-tatkilit, thue

lipouu Mi.. Buuilloc.ks tinî iii reference to t ge s licase tretl of luie lioe.reho.ce mefor East
iteunher foî*rthilîran itteildiiug the ( oilu- Nrtcnîie ln llneýs olt of it withu l Ciemi kr

ittue. Noiw, the uueî>er for. Northlu Vitoria anudl if miot eertirelv e i. tev tre astcleimo is i
Mr.larron) wlieil lue aexauiinJames Stan-tiecessaryfo i sriteery' ipinthiis taklse ail

ley, put. tis i1 iiesti.ui (1022)2anditrot tlhis answer justice is tenpereluwitl mercv.
Q. You say tetat Mr. Conliradte wa, tenst a sember of the p h.enMULOCK. Oh.

couittew?-A. No. lie was neher present.oeent en o e
wvell it may lie sait that there is soue otlier evi- irlN i . genteen ppositeha rived.1 u phao.ite not

hde atmheoer to 1ca imsto r all tanyone ighsn sntmriuee fteciewrelsne I d nttin myelat th prseavo wre andei theg prif ere stronger :hi butin auta.

-\r.Chrne upn the stand d ha ta their latigo sndgo ste an eou frthroug the
was evîtteuce introduîcetd ly the pi'osectioii.and oitva t Ier ir.1%ol ltsvi
w are cailed apon to give ouhi a ecision uom the umeungos tisatthing beekn for i s
tee testim ony ; an if t e îrosectbeon i i o e Cpom- among h if contitue nts -ot the ph on .ai havi

mitee.Now a ooddea o stesshasbee .lad een at m tlate ofpul e ptoiety-akliendh

tion of the case proves tliatt thefnea thsneve sent ce toetr t wo. memeruc forEt
mrisent, by a reputa le wit ess, as r N doubt ti eandif n e tie lc en , t elas lean asri

Mal Wasrthen w Say itwas evienice for us to sho necetar ftrlhit yevriecet t h iHat couldseive wh

that. bu was neoer ptesent and tever lia aytbing Mr. M ULOCK. The lion. uneniier-foi-St. Joliii
to mm with the coNhttee. Butrentak tlat in <Ir.,Siiriiier), livway of appeal to the inereifiil
collCtion wthd the charge thit te prosecti- afeelings of th is uise. says tlt if the hon nieh-

C selne adie aohrainstMr. w lloakn to remirt-ia s .be for East Nortlîerla (NMu. (ochranelias
aM14 the eN.i4teice of tins man ill stanid îpouu that rot colae ot of ti s euaqiry quite reaStil lie

point,ditl I mw-otil u say it proves conclusivly that lias ctrie o t <f it witl skirts ( ite clea no bt s gi
war. Cocrallupe urevcdclaioupnycntwectionswitlk the folaughis fouse. It is tuotmhetlier the lion. inerber

C<>mnlltittee. Now, if lie iever liai alitv coliulectiollIthas Conte ont of it witil skirts dlean ienongb rlfoi- tluis
with theoiinitte the cae iseon idown as Hoe, the questiti awhether lie lias cn ed nt of
t said before, to te evidepr ce of thmaiich. aminvthat te enquiry acorîl ing to the proper vicws that
ps by-eak as reallyuiot to lie toy o u atteitio. oult toh e eutertainil i i respect to tle g(itieS 4
Themn, henthe testiîo y of Arudel Siopson fails, i -emners of Parlianwnt. %Vhat are the igltts,
the cse wevomes clear, and ntheiemer for North- rivilegOes ani oligatihis of inembers of a ilcer-
nnliwithl passes ot of t tehorlel poiteout. ainy ateie assefhly suci as this ? Tfhel hon. gentlemn
reproach, or at ail events, witho t an y snch lias given a bow to the pruesent Larlialent
repintac as woull eay upon this Ilotusie to put bas celosing oseraitsirt, qu i n itue
te hon.hreneder hdi, position to ie expeleil from hintehi that. eveI if the lton. inenier for East

Parlianient. Nure y we luave a n iglct to look at Nothuumetla fitihad been proved guilty ofoi
these tlig ifron the stasedpoint of weddon, e.es offence, tstiavisg regard to th is particular Par-
fIsindbe staore, oiit of justice iand sypathy. liat enuit. tris aoseist not reard it as n oiènce.
That is ee of the appeals that may rightly be The hon .gentleranin iiinkietg that. retinark s,

ade in wal cases. Supposing that an offence fad nmnetir'fallyratli sure, lon. Wetre the dighity of
beeu ceoibittedt le hnd. ttember for Northuin- ttis particular o arliaent, and the soner we
berland, ai ott, In view of the whole circuni- endeavoe to get. Iasck to a h Teathy view of Our bli-
rstaces, sorb a calaity should outras tuct. h sertgionvthe b otter it wil ie hoth for this and future
shon.l m be liale to ie expelled from h Parlianent arlianents. The luon. uenber fora St. sJohn (Mt-
wolfaeit Sot be w ithi aOure province to tke that kitumer) seens to have entirely uisapprele ed
view.t Here we aiiester Iaw upon right pri- the nature of the charges, and in saying lis ,

Thatesis onegof-theniappens er that a arigt eThp hongntea ine makin tehffran remarke has,

tberlsan and jutic, ain toe o the whleuuircum. te ndvour t ebc ontto eal thvewo (ouritobei-

shoulpbetiab to eiu exeled fom entrliant o; rprtiams. The hoaelon. member for St.(r

deliberationis. Therefore if Parliamient conclxudes . Johnx seenms to imnply, open to very serious criticism,
Mr. SKINNER.
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amil if I shouild offer aun apology for it, it would be
this: That. one could hardly expect it to quite meet
the requirements of the case, inasnmueh as it was
prepared hefore the evideince was closed. aml before
one word of argument liail been addressed to the
Conunittee--

N. lIWHITE (Shelburne). It is not tune.

Mr. .MULOCK-aud before the Committee hiad
conferred. Did an hon. gentleman say it was not
so ? I would remnind himî that on Thlursday morn-
ing, the last day evidence was received, we began
our evidence at 10 o'clock in the morning. We
countinued, with a short. interruption for lunch,
until well on in the afternoonî. and wlen the evi-
dence was closed the argument followed immne-
diatelv. Whien the argumet of mnsel was closed,
the chairma produced fron his pocket the draft
report, and sait it wvas a report which lie had pre-
pareil but we determined not to dispose of it at
that moment, for it was nearly six o'clock. At lialf
past eight we met, and he read it to us ;and that.
was the port signed and presented to this House.
I sav that the report presented to this Hlouse wasa
rep.I-t prwepared whîen there were quite ai numnber of
witnesses to be exaLînined, wllo were exailleil, and
before mne word if argument on the nerits of the
case had Leen a<hhi:ed by counsel, and hefore the
Conmiittee iad conferred. Therefore, if there is
any defect, I offer this as a sliglht justitieation-

.Mr. SKINNER. I would say that the hon.
gentleman's remarks are iot entirely ttrue.

Mr. MULOCK. Correct mie where you believe
I am wrong ?

Mr. SKINNER. elie chairnan of the Commit-
tee, w-ho was under great stress of appointnents to
leave Ottawa as soon as lie could, sat down and
preaxred his views on some of the questions, but
the report wvas inot. tinished, ani on quite a nuiber
of questions the tindings were left open. That far
the cliairman went, but no further. When the

ion. gentlemuan says that the report as signîed is
the report lie prepared, lie is in error to that. extent.

Mr. M U LOCK. I sliild be glad to be corrected,
but I ami sure if I appealed to the chairman, and
if lie were present he would corroborate aill I have
sa-id. The clhairnan told us, at lialt past S o'clock,
tlhat tlhat was the report lie presented between 5
and 6 o'clock, adiit the report lie presente at that
timte lie told us was oie he hiad prepired somte days
before, for there had been no meeting of the Coin-
mittee for somne days: that was the only mîeeting
that week, and lie took advantage of the interval
to prepare that report. Not one word was
added to that report, according to muy belief.
The report now before the House is the report
prepared before Thursday, on which day we
examined about half a dozen witntesses, and
heard arguments, and had our conference. I think
the lion. gentleman will agree with nie. How-
ever that may he, I would just say that the hon.'
member for St. Jolin (Mr. Skinner)lias, in ny judg-
ment, first, entirely misapprehended the charges,
and, in the second place, the proper view to take of
such charges. He says the charge is t.lat the lion.
menber for East Northumberland, for his own
pecuniary or political gain, took the action coin-
plained of. It is not necessary in order to have
corruption under such circumstanuces that the sit-
ting mnember should be a gaining party. The first

question is the public service. anîd the tleory ii
reference to appoiltmnemnts is that. men arecum-
mended to public offices by reasou of their fit-
ness for ittice, anid thait n1; fotiher consideratiun
shouild be allowed to enter the mîinds of those
who have the patronage. If any bargaining or sell-
ing takes place. even if the patron. lie with whom
the appoinitmuîent rests, dlos iot profit, if lhe allows
others to profit. if he allowie his appoitient t
lie inffluenîcel h1v conlsileratiis of g"ain. tliat is
equally an otffeice ii law as if 1 lie sittinîg iemîlber
himuself was an agreeing party. A aii seekinîg otfice
offers a cqnsidieratiomn to some partics of itfluenîce,
anîd that influence so purchased prcures that
appoi ntlient to ottice. If the person who las the
powel!r of appoinitmienit, is aware tlat lie wh asks
Iiimî foir the office, the middlemîanuî, liais puîrclased
it for a reward. there is a c-uwi-tpt bargaîin. If voit
take any otlier view of it, wlhere t1 id you lan il 'TiC
public service is entitlel to ani oliust rt-o n-
dation on the merits. If instead tif that a memtiber
of Parliameit caîn sav: I appiit an irrespnsible
coiinittee, o- I an willing to be g)ivernd by the
irecommeilatioi of an irespnsible conmnittee,
i abdicating mv funîctions., aid my%> responsibilities,
where does the safegiard of the publie c-me in

h'eli couoiimmittee is iot resposible. : the couiiiiittee's
inftluenîce is to be bouglht, aid in titis case Mr.
Coch rane says all througl that lie ias nthing to do
witli the appointmnenîts as the rest witli tlle com-
mittee. hlie comminttee can be purcliaised : it lias
the appointmient vle avto :,the niuemlîer is denudiung
himuself of his reial obligation to select the best
men for the servi-e regardless tf otler conside-
ations, and lie cliooseIs to accept tle recomii-
miiendation of a plirclased comInîittee. When hle
does a thing like that lie lias got to take the
-ecomiendaîtions of tliat Connittee with all
the responsibilities that attacli. Ie ais, as it
were, given a blanîk power of attoriev to tlhat,
eonnîuiittee :he has assigned the power of appoint-
ment to that. coimittee, anid lhaving so assigned it
he is responsible for that abuse of the power of
appoiitmnent. That is wlhat occurred here, and I
again tell the meumber for St. .Johnî (Nr. Skiiiner)
that lie is entirely lu ierror iin his view of tlie law.
If the man buys that office, whether the pui-clhase
monîey goes into the pocket of the member who
recolimmîeilds hîimn or to sotue middlemîîan, if the
muembher u l who direetly appoints the muaii eiables
that. fraid to be conimittedi upon the public service
by his ilpable negligence in lenling' liiself to
this scheme, then he assumes all the respoisihility
that attaches to it. Tlie hon. imeiiber for St.
John tM. Skinner) says that the whole thiig
rests upoi the evidence of two or three
witnesses, but lhe abliors details. 1 lo iot
wonder ait his avoiding details in tiis case. He
skimiîs gently over the evidence of three wituesses,
and lisays that the evidence of the other twenty-
seven witnesses that were examîîined lbefore the
Connnittee lias no bearing on the case. The hon.
gentleman sa.ys the delivery of the money to Coch-
raie by (oodricli was not sutlicient, and that
Cochrane was simply an accoumtant to check off
the money. He forgets that Mr. Cochrane on that
occasion did something very mnuchl more important
than counting the money. When Mr. (Goodrich
took the mnoney to Mr. Cochrane to couut, Mr.
Cochrane counted it, and wlhat did lie do with it ?
According to the uncontradicted testimouy of Mr.
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Goodrieb NlIr. Cochrane took the oney. and he
told lis soin to take it to Mr. Payne, at Colborne.

Mr. SKLINN ER. Vou shouîld not say uncon-
tnieted, hecaltise it wvas conîtradicted.

Mr. AlULOCK. Vou lwill remembeuîhr that the
Commil tteue reportei befoUre yoiiunig Cokchrane gave
his evideluce. The Comi littee have reported agaiist
yotoug Coch'lranie. Thiey hiave accep>ted practically
the stattlelt of 'r. Goodric.

Mr. WA(LLAE. Ih, no.
.\r. NiU LOCK. Who said " io ?

.Ir. WALLACE. i did.
"Nr. NiULOCK. Vou do not knîow.
N\v. \\ALLA(F1. I heard the evidece.
M r. NIULOCK. Vell. we will see what the

rep ort is. According to vouig.\r. Coch raie the
mîonyu was n ever paid to the ol man, but to the

yov'unuîg mîanu diret v Nll. Goodricli. Young 1r.
(<ehrane says t iat .'ir. ( 4oodrichi to(>k the money

to himi aniid iandilet it tolu im and asked him to take
it to ( 'lre. ( oîdrich sas ie went iito the
Vard. hamed the money to Edward Coclhraie, the
iem-ilber, whm'o counted it. and witloit anîy further
reply passed i t oi tto his smn and told Iii to take
it to NIr. Pave in Colhornte. Thtat is wlat tle
evidence is. -itii wmhat does the C omnunittee finid:t

" Whe the said Goodricli was about taking the S200,
wliielb le s:îwl1lie vas willing to contribute towards tie
pamymîîîent tf si- inuidebtednîess, to W. L. Parne. he asked
the saiii Edward Coclrane to count the money for him.
aw111l be, the aid 7oodrich, to save tite and trouble in
tuitvelling. sent t he iney to W. L. Payne b. Watllace
Co'chraniie, a son of the satid Edward Coclirane, who was
going mn otlier buîsiniess to Colborne, the place wlhere said

Here yorreport as found that Goodriclîhanded
the mmiey to be counted to Edward r the

Ir. SKINNER. 'That is right.

Mr. Ni ULoCK. Then, tiat report is against the
evideniee of young Cochrane. Goodrich's evidence
is, theiruefore. not contradieted, when le says that
Cochratie. the mmber, told his son to take it to
Payne. h'ie lion. imember for St. .hJ>iii ( Mr.
Skinner ) says that thte bridge-keepers have not
comipl>tainei, aiid therefore hie wonders who should
coiplain. He says thiey have itot founîd out that
they were injured or that theyl have done anything
wion". Are we liere to be governîed iby theiir
stamlard of moralitv ?We are not tryinig thie
bridge-keepers : w aie ascertaiuing whetler a
iiuuumeler of tiis Hotise did anythiiing wirong or inot.
I agree witIh ithe lon. gentleman whieni he says there
was no seerecy. It was impossible tlhat- these
va rions scîceies slould have been cond ucted
secretly, and because they were not conducted
secretly they mist ail have been known to the
sittinîg mneiber, and being knîown to the sittinig
inember there is tie explaitation of his not taking
the witniess stand. Vhat hiad be to fear froi per-
jury if he told the truth ? A truthful mani has
nlothing to fear froin telling the truth in the witness
box. He says lie was afraid of being accused of
perjury. Did lie propose to go into the witness box
and perjure hinself wlhen lie was confronted
by a dozen witnesses, a great many of whon lie
would have to contradiet? He was on the horns of
a dilemma, and thxe hou. gentleman ha.s told us
what the dileniia was. He either had to admit

Mr. MULOCK.

the truth o take the consequences, or adopt the
alternative and be liable to a ebarge for perjury,
and11 so lie took the wmihlle course, of keeping out of
the witiess box. Thiee ecan nIo possible excuse
offered for his not having given his own testioiioiny.
A prim t îhrie case of the strongest kind was
mîîade agaiist him, and at this stage, just as the
ieiber for North (rey \Ir. Niassonj sald, thisis
a criminal charge. It lappeis to be a criminal
charge ii tle Seise thlat the atcusetisd is a comiîpetenît.
witness, and with titis strong charge made against
him, at this stage is was lhis duty if le decsiredl it,
to have ofirel lis testimuîonly to the Connîîuittee.
He lias chosein nîot to do so. and not haviig donte
so, a large quanîtity of the evideice implicatin
him seriously iii this case stands tincontradicted by
the oily utuan wio coucltlotradict it.. lis coniuulet
in thiat'regard is in itself ait a.hission of guilt.
Now, Sir, the circimîstances connected withi tlis
case afford somne key to the prollemt. We have it
in evidence that. Ir. Couihrane had beeni a canili-
dlate sme ears5 before for t he Local Legislature, and
bis party Ilad become ivolvd ii dlebt at that timte,
and this debt has contintuied to the time when these
ditticulties began.

Mur. WALLACE. Not at all.
of Dr. NWillougibly the, t created
was no> debt connected with NIr.
dabture.

It was a protest
the lebt. There
(ochlrane's c'anidi-

r. NIULOCK. Well, I acceîît the correction.
It is intuaterial whether NIr. (ocihrante was a car-
didate or not ; the party. by a iulber of leadfitg
init, liail becomte respon'sible for a conisiderable siuit
of m11oney, amt tIthis debt took the for'n of a p'oins-
sory note. That note waus signed by a iuiber of
friends and soie relatives of Nr. C'ochranie. Onue
or two of his sons I think were parties to it. At
last that note was chanîged into several suilier
totes. But there was a note for S619, dated Nov-

eiber, 1 88, payable at 20 days, on which note
Mr. Cochrane was one of the parties liable. At
that Statre an lportuity occured foi' oing a
stroke o business. A vacancy ocentred in the
lighthouse at Puresqu lie, and that was the first
transaction deait with.. Thl e total debt we are
toldi was some 89(g.0> odd, and we have it thtat that
dhebt was ultiiately viped out by paylientis made
as follows :-Hedley Simpson pail $200> and got a
lighthouse :;Jolhn iFitzrerald paid $150 andi got a
bridge ; illiai Brovun paid 150) and got
a bridge ; Robert May paidî $125 and got a bridge
John Clouston, paid $75, and I thinîk gave a pro-
inssory note for aiother $75, aid got a bridge

Willian Goodrichi paid $2)0 aud gave a life lcase
of a farmi to anuother man, and got a bridge ; and
altogether these contributionsi ttaule up soie $90)
îodd, which ivent to liquidate the debt in question.
There was the party with this debt laitnging ovier
it a;'nd a number of offices about to be filled. The
canal w'as t)proachiig coimpletioi, and here vas an

.-opportunity to utilize the situationu for the good of
the party, and to get rid of this debt. Those
noneys were paid, and Mr. Cochrane recommended

every one of those mten to office after they had
made their paymtents or promtised to mnake thei,
and they got their offices, the party got the money,
and the notes were paid ; and we are now enquir-
ing how cones it that this money was paid under

| these circumistances through the assistance of 'Mr.
Cochrane? The programme appears to have been
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this. The coiminttee was the buffer ; it imade the
promnise ; it pretended to have the right of appoint-
ment, and as soon as it bail selectel a favourel per-
son ais the inominee that persoi was iiforimed that
lie lhad got the good-will of the connuittee, and that
they were going to recommend himî. But still the
main did not get the office. The coinnittee had n(o
real status, but it prevented the sitting ieimber
havinr to meet and deal witl ithe parties; andi this
coiiniittee havig niade the promise, Mr. Stanley
or some otier person suggested to the noininee
that it would be a good thing for him now to do
something for the party ; anîd at that stage, before
the ioinhee got lis appointisnent, lie suildenly be-
Cane generois and umade this voluntary gift. If
lie imlale it, the news was passed on to Nr. Coch-
rale. and the appointment was made. The hon.
meher for St. Jolin (\Ir. Skinner) says that this
was dLone wi hout any secrecy. Of course it was
donie witlhout. aiy secrecy :Mir. Coclrane thien
knîew of the deal ; and it is iîmmaterial whetlier lie
Iocketed the mîîonîey or not, aithough in one in-
stance lie practically did pocket a portion of the
m1onecy. But it is wholly immnnaterial, Si) long ais lie
knîew tlat thiere was coruiptioi, whether the cor-
ruption iniied to his benetit or to the beneit of
some one else. If lis recollineldation to the Gov-
ernmient w-as procured by these improper infl-
enes the public service was danified to that-
exten t, and that is wlhere the crime comes iii.
Now, with regard to Hledley Simpson, what is
the eviience ? Hedley Simpson got his appoint-
ment. He made his payment on the 25th .Janiuary,
1888, an di his mîoney was paid on a lote in the
Staldar-d Bank, on whicl Mr. Coclranie was a party.
Thi.s nlote w-as a 20-dlaiy note. The banîk had
evidently got tired of carrying this paper, and had
come to short date3 ; anid on the maturity of that
20-day unote. namely, on the 7th of December, 1887,
it liad been placed in the hands of the solicitor of
the bank for protest and collection. Helley Simp-
soni paid t he i200. On the 24th of Jauiary Hedlley
Simpson, laving received the promise of the com-
mittee thiat. lie wats to get the lighthouse, takes the
8200 to Colborne, and the next morining it is paid
into tlie bank on the nlote of Edward Cochi-aie and
thiree otliers. That payment went directly to the
bhenetit of Edward Cochrane the mîeiîber. There is
nfo confliet of testimîonîy on that point. The muîatter
was tracel beyon*d dispute or contradiction.
'lhe 8200 that lledley Simpson paid to get the
r*euConIuîiendlation of Edward Cochrane for the liglt-
house w-as paîil on a note thiat Elward Cochrane
,was about to he sued upon, and on wiichli e 'was
liable. He got the beniefit of the schemne to which
lie was a pai-ty. mThat, was on the 25th of January,
1888. Nr. Stanley says, in his evitence, tlat he
told Edward Cochrane of that payment when it;was
made. H1-e tells us that Edward Cochrane came to
olborne, wliere Stanley lives, several times a week

for his mail. He lived near Colhornîe and it was
his tr-ading town, and Mr. Stanley's hotel w«as the
place w«here Mr. Cochrane put up. It was Mr.
Cochrane's practice to see Stanley, who was a par-
ticular political and personal friend of lis, aud
therefore it is incredible that Stanley omitted for
yeaurs to comnnunicate this fact to Edward Coch-
raie. On the contrary lie tells us that he told hin
about it. What did Mr. Cochrane do after lie
learned of this transaction ? What should lie have
done, supposing lie were innocent ? He had created

the scheme and made it- possible to have a sul-comi-
iittee, for witiout lis consent there could not

have been any sucli coimîittee. He inade it.
possible for sucl a coiinnittee to do such a
work as this ainl after le learnied of the
conîuiittees operations, after lie learned of the col-
lection fron Hedley Simpson and thiat it had 1een
used to retire partly a note of his own, did ie re-
pudiate the transaction Did lie say this was
an improper transactioii aid refuse to dispense
public patronage under ainy such circuimstances !
No. Had hie done so, lie could nîot have beeil
blaiîed, and his duty voultl have been to refiuil
the paymîents. But what dit he do ? He atiloptedt
the whole transaction. If you will look ait the
evidence of 1r. Smlith, Depuîty Minister of Marine,
you will find that thrce months afterwards, the 26th
of April, 1886, M r. Cochraine wrote to the departiuent
reqjuestinig thbeappointmlenitof Heley Simipsonuto the
office in(juiestioi, and the departenit appit ed hm.
If that is not bringing this tranîsactioi hioie to
MIr. Cochrane, there is io po.v,ihe way of bringing
it home to lii. I would ask wlietier, iii view of
the overwhelnming case madle against 3Mr. Cochrane,
it was not his duty, if ie were innocent, to have
pledgeil lis word of lionoir to his iniocence.
Were a judge charging a jury, uider suci circumli-
stances, I thîink lhe would tell the jury but onte
thing. Mr. Cochrane preferred not to ailt to lis
offences anotlier. He could not conscientiously
comumit the otlier crime to whib my lion.
friend lias referred, and lie preferred to leave
his case with the juîry iii the hope that thiey muiglit
perhaps tdiffer in tlieir finiding. Hoever that may
be, it is proveil that Mr. Cochrane learneil of the
improper use being made hy this coiunittee of the
pow er lie had vest-ed iii theii before lie hlad made a
single recommendation. Thiei, wlien there still was
a locis peniteiu open to him, lie should have re-
pudiated the action of the coîninittee and refusel
to accept any of its reconnnendations thtereaîfter.
But wliat did hlieie do i For two vears or lmore tliat
connittee contiiued to make its reconnenda-
tionîs, and on the 2nd of May, 1890, nearly two
vears and a-half after this first wronig, Mr. ('oci-
-ane w-rote a letter to the departmîieit asking the
departient to appoint to ottice a w lole bateh of
lis fi-iends, who, in the meaitimne,t hadbeen deaîlt
with similarly by the connittee. Can any reason-
able man believe that Mir. Cochrane wvas not aware
on the 2nd of Maîy, 1890, of thie bribery by H{edley
Simpson ii 1888, througl 'whici lue obtainîedt his
office ? Is it possible that two years and a-halfafter
that transaction, going inand outof Colborne several
timuîes a week, being in constaint comnuiinuication
witli his intimate friends on this committee, Mr.
Coclhra'e was not aware of the practices this coin-
nittee was resorting to? What had become of this
note ? It is to be remieimbered that this note of
$616 to which I have referred, on whici lie was
liable and on account of whib $200 was paid, was
retired fromi the bank by this payment of $200 and
by another note for the balance, and Edward
Cochranie was discharged with regard to the
balance. So that this $200 paid on this $600 note
left the hon. nemnber for East Northumberland out
of the whole transaction. le knew in the month
of February, because tht- renewa! note was put ni
during that nionth, that his debt had been paid by
this means.

Mr. WALLACE. He '«as an endorser.
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Mr. NIUL )K. Of course he was. They were
ail ioint suireties on t he note, and it is imnmaterial
wletier a main is a makelmr or an eni rser, h is
responamsible in law". They w'ere all sureties together.
It is iimaterial in a lebt of that kind what position
the parties occupy upon the note. H-owever that
was. the ote was protested and all were liable
11pon1 it. So tat ihen Mir C.ochr'ane becaiie
dischargd fron liability, lie muîst have learnmed of
his dischaige. He uist h.ve learnied that monev
paid for t hiese ties went. to) take up his note. an'd
lie reciiiiiends the party who paid the money to
it>tice. I cannot etanceive of a clearer case, especially
when we hear inmiiindîai tlat the witntesses who
proved this chiarge are all strong supporters and
friends of the hon. mnîember. Nir. Hedley Simpson
was biassed iii lus favouI. vi. Payne, the solicitor
for the b:Lk, 31r. Stanîley, his lealding" supporter
anti intimate fritnd-these are the men who esta-
blislhed the charge. lad thev been willinrwitnesscs
of course we miiglit have liad soietliiig fuirtlier fioiii
them. But tlhatisthe way the caseNwas left. A rundel
Simpsons evidence lias not been ceontradicted by

r. C<ochîrane. Theie are some points upon wliel
Nr. Coclhrane alone could contradict that witnless,
and it was due to the Comnittee, it. was due to
the House, it was due to East Nortlunnmberlanumd
that, if Mr. Aruliel Simpson was not telling the
trutl, the onlv main w-ho could contradiiet hîim
sholt'> have gonue into the Vitness )oX, andai that
mian was Edward Cochîraie. I listened to Arundel
Simpson and I considered his evidence appeared-to
he reliable. He may not have had the astuteness
of somte witnesses, but he wivas truthful to a degree,
and you can unaderstand readily low a simple man
like that could lbe twistei about and made to con-
tradict himnself. At all events, I think Mr.
Cochrane wouldi have aided the search after truth
if he lhad given to the Cominittee and the House
the benef6t of his testinony. Ve are told
that there was a petition in circulation for
the beiefit of Hedley Simpson. No doubt it
was, and it was also in evidence that Mr.
Cochrane desired to anticipate that petition, and
why ' He did not desire thait the coimîunity
should aid Mr. Hedley Simpson's appointnent
except through limn and this machine, and so lie
took steps to crushi (ut the petition. Mr. Arundel
8impson says that Mr. Cochrane told hii lie would
look after the matter and there need be ino peti-
tion. Why did not Mr. Cochrane go into the witness
box and contradict Arundel Siiii lsOoni0o that. point' ?
Mr. Arundel Simpson asked if Mr. Cochrane said
anythiing. He swears that Mr. Cochrane told
himn Hedley Simpson coul( have the appointmnent
for S200. Shouluid not MIr. Cochirane have contra-
dicted thiat stateinent if it were untrue. I con-
gratulate my hon. friend fron St. John (r. Skin-
ner) on the simple mianner in which lie considers
evidence wleln he tlhinks these contributions were
voluntary because the witnessés say they were.
There was one who made a voluntary deposit, but,
when it turned ont that there were not enough
offices to go round, the money came back to hin. He
said : No bridge no noney. Mr. Vanalstine got his
deposit back. Could there he anything clearer than
theevidence that these moneys were given for a con-
sideration ? Mr. Cochrane repudiates any responsi-
bility for the paynents. They are not his acts, but
the acts of a conmittee which he lias appointed,
and which in fact is his attorney. le cannot ap-

MIr. MrtLOCK.
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probate and reprobate that coumimittee at the same
tfine. Hiving appointed the coiminittee, le must
take the responsibility for thjeir acts. After the
r'ecommîIeidatioi of Stailey, but Iefore te appoint-
ment, he asks the imn how iuch lihe can auffrdal to
give. and ecause the m ian says it isa voluiiitavry ift,
qare ve to assumîe that it really vas voluntary ? Nlen
wlio ladt1 neve*r given mîore thaIn -or S2, me i with
wives aml famnilies, are asked togive 15) apiece for
siall ottuces which thiey hiave to sectire, iii somue ca.ses
bhy getting friedis to entdorse notes for theni andl in
others by mortgaging their effects, and we are asked
to believe that these vere voliuntary gifts ? And
thuisie notiee the illegal transaction, Mr. Cochiraune
iiaikes his recomm ation, andl the aormnent
lact uponi it. Now Fitzgerald ha a conversati
with Mr. .Coliranîe, an lie testified as to Mr. Coch-
raie's viewsof the status oif this ciinîttee. Fitz-
gerald testities this :

1215. WVhat waîs the îonversation you lid with Mr.
Coclraie ?-Ionîly sauw himîî once. I got aî petitioi froimî a
few imien iin the riding and showed it to himî. He said it
was very go1d-" I will give it tai the eommîiittee :I ha ve
nothing umiore to say. Vhioever the commiiiiit tee pieks .ut,
will get it."
'hien Fitzgeraldi is picked out bly the comnittee,

lie pays his $150, they recommuîiîeindîim ito NIr.
Cawlirane, whuo recomiîmelnds huii tai tht over-
ment and he gets the tice. 'hen William Brown
appears uîponî the scenle. (in the 20tli .Ianuiiary,
1890, lie pays150. Whei didN Mr. Cochrane leairi
tlhat ? Wue are toi by the imienber for St. .lohnîî
(Nir. Skinner) that thiese things are lot kept secret.
Mr. Cochraue did not make the recoimmiientlatiton
all at once, hut lie wîaits unuutil thie 2ndi of NIay
nearly four montils. Is it to e believed that Nr.
Cochrane did not know in the iîeantimeut' abliout thiis
transaction ? He liad learnied clearly that ;tztrer-
ald had maide his paymnients. Thuen, we comui agaii
to Stanlv's evid ence, wlho testities as folows:-

1519. Dii you see Mr. Stanley iii 1889. in regard to get-
ting an appointnent as bridge-keeper?-I dii.

1520. Whiat took place thiei?-Mr. Stanley seit for me.
1521. Well, what else?-I went up there to see hîimîî,

and lhe told me they were about to let the bridges.
MR. OsLER-I objeet to the witiess stating wlat Mr.

Stanley said.
1522. Whiat was said to you ?-He said they were going

to let the bridges and that they intended ne to have one.
152.3. You say they were going tolet the bridges. What

do you mîeau by that ?-To appoint the bridge-tenîders.
1524. Did lie say anything about your getting ale?-

He said that I cuild get one by lookmng atter uy father
and giving him $150.

1525. W ho toldyou that ?-James Stanley.
Now, we couie to his conversation with Nr. Coch-
rane :

1528. Did you afterwards sec Mr. Cochrane about it?
-lie saw me about it.

1529. Mr. Cochran e did ?-Yes.
1530. You met Mr. Cochrane in Brighton ?-Yes.
1531. What took place between 3ou and Mr. Cochranie?

Did lhe send for you?-He called me into the room.
1532. Where was this-in the hotel?-In Mr. Stanley's

hotel.
1533. What did ho say to you ?-Ie said they bad made

different arrangements about the bridge. Thiat thîey vere
going to make sone arrangements for fifty acres of land
for un father. and let some one else have the bridge.

1534. Did ho say with whom the arringement was
made?-I do not think he did that night.

1535. Did he at any other time ?-I do not know that
he did. I coùld not say that lie did.

1536. Just try and think, because you say he did not
say that night ? -1 do not think Mr. Cochrane'ever told me.

1538. What did ho say about the $150-1 do not know
just what he did say.

1539. Try and think ?-He said they had made other
arrangements. I saidit was all right; I was not very
particular.
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1541. Wlhat ese did le say ?-le said that Mr. Sanley
could not înay off i9) withtifour bridges t $150 aipiece.

1542. Where was that sai to youti-At Mr. Stanley's|
hotel.

1543. l1vMr.(ochrane?-By Mr. Cochrane.
1544. 'lT'ienember for East Northumberland ?-Yes."

Ilhere we hin iii the evideuce of this an, that.
Mr. Cochiaie toldt hîim theyv could not pay $900
withi four blrilges at $150. He tells then thiere is
a bridge for sale. l'ut Nlr. ( ran loes iot go into
the witntess bot6x ti leiny that. Whaît is the proibable
presuîmptiin to be drawun ? There Cau bl bmutm.
inference--- thiat lie cannttt deny it. lis silence is
an adiîssimn. Then we have tlie evidenîce of .lohn
1). Clouston. He paid 150 for a briige, and lie
was aîppoiited ii .Mav, 1890. He testities asi
folIows :--

1993. To the best of youîr recollection. you saîy lie aii:y
have said thait other bridge-tenders were giviig $150?-
Ye s.

1994. On the oeeasion of thait drive from lis iise to
Colboirne7?-I do not say that.

1995. When was it, then ?-I think it waîs aloîing in the
fall.

19W. WhIaît fall?-The fall of the s amie year. I think
it was a year ago last fiall.
1 ami lnot aware that anbody lias retlectel upon
the veracity of Johii 1). ('loustoin. He gives it as
his opinioi t hiat a year ag> last fall, 1before ie liait
got lis recoinintWiidatitîl, befoîre le lad maide appli-
cation>, NIir. Cochrane1, h4a tolt hiin that the bridge-
tedlers were paying $150 apiece. Now. if his evi-
deue was intrue, wliy was no I i . ('ochrane put
iitou the ix to say so It is evidelit. fromii readiig
bis testinony, tliat Cloustoi was nîot anuxiouias to
tell any ibore thau lie was coinpelleil to: but
('louston tells us that before le got luis apipoint-
ient, before lie iiiate bis paymuent of 8150. Nil.

Cochirane toldî hiiii wliat tie tariff was. tlat the
iritlgte-tendt is were paying $10 apiece. [ ask
hon. uentlemienoliw thiey can get (ver that state-
ient ? They have endeavoured to show that Mr.

Cloustoi wai s a verv strong party uiai, but ithe 
adilmits that with the exuceptioi of this $130
that lie paidl, priur to his appointmneiit, le aud
only contribuuted. in all his life, but onte dollar on
two Separate occasions, for ithe cause. He goes on
to say:

2090. I think you satid tliat M1r. Cochrane told you that.
the other bridlge-tenders were helping to pay the indebt-
edness ?-Yes ; I thîinîk lie said so.

2091. Did he or did lie not?-I think prohabl y he did.
2092. And it the conversation lue told you that you

were going to be appointed a bridge-tender ?-Yes.

(o iultl there le a clearer invitation to niake his con-
trihiutio Mr. (ocranue tells iui that the other
btridge-tenes sare paying $150 apiet, and lie says
" There is a britidge for you."' What was his ob-
jet im telling Clouston that the others were paymig'
j:150, unless lhe neant that lue was to dIo the sane T
And we have himî doing the samne. lhere can lie
but one inference drawn, I fear, from that evi-
dence. Mr. Osler tries to draw a different conclu-
sionu, anti this is the way Clouston gives lis evi-
dleuce of a volunitary contribution

2172. IHow long before the 10th May, 1890, hiad you beei
told by Mr. Coehrane that there was a bridge for you?-I!
think this was in May, and it must have been as far baîck I
as July or August of the year previous.

2173. Ten onths before, in the year 1889?-It wasjust
aftcr uni daughter was buried.

2174. It would be some time in the year before ?-Yes.!
2175. Was there any condition or stipulation attached

to the statement that there was a bridge for you? Did lie :
s what vou had to do ?-Not a word.

176. Did he put a condition to it ?-Not a word. a

2177. Did anyone ask yu to pay thlis A150, or was it vol-
untary on your, part ?-It was a voluntait.ry otYer amîong
ourselves, knmowiumg thiat the party was ivolved in the
way tlhey were.

2178. Was thiere with aînyhody a condition that you
shoulld pay $150 if you got the bridge?-N t that Ican
bring to nly neilnory.

2179. You say thait Mr. Coclr.ane told you that you could
have the bridge withoîut coniditionsî, and considering the
way the ptrty were iivolvel y4)11oeonludei vluntlalrily to
pay the 150?-That was tle waylI undertook it. as
tar as I was coneried.
Tlat is the resuilt. of the best explaatin tlat Mr.
)sler coulbl get the witnîess toi miiake of the fat

that NI. ochranie had tolhl him that the hridge-
keepers were payiig $150 each, wheI Mr. Osler
watlted, if possible. to dra Mr. Coclirano uit of
the serape, anid put a bletter character upotn the
tranisactioi. Blullbck has heu referrel to. I will
lot dwell on is evidenee :.it has been dwelt mi at
su ihiient lenîgth alireadl . I ulîîîerstanl hle is a
uerchant in buîsiness in ('lborne, an intimliate,
personîl and politicai friend of the meniner for
-ast Northumberland, aiid tlivre is Ilo reasoi to

discredit his evideice iii aniv way. He toll us
witli caidiourî the practice4 4f thecoimîiîitte, whicl
-was to sell their iltueice for inonîey : to seli the pat-
rounage whichi NIr. (Cîchiranîehlad dleleg.atedl for mîon'îey.
Thiat stateient stails uicontradictei. William

r.own says NIr. ('oehrane toldlîi li eliad left the
miatter iii t he hatis of the commiiittee, anmd lie
shold have to apply tg the coimtiittee. Hev ges
to the ctmmiiiittee. Wliat occurs Het is askel for
$150. He is asked wliether lie did i ini consquence
of lis coniversation with Clchrane, he replies iii
tie afirunative. He apiplies to NIMr. Coelhranie andtl
lhe tells him that lue ulst apply to the coiniittee.
lie applies to the comiimaittee* -in whbat formu?!

Q. Wlio did you converse with in regard toi the $150?
-A. The first une I lhad a coiversation witlh was J.Taues
Stanley.
H-Te pays Stanîley l50-Stanley to womlie gies
in couseiluence of this initerview with Ni. Coch-
ranite. Browi's paymielit was mliade to Watde.
Wade held one of the niotes of the party, anud
Brown's $150 vas paid on 20t1îhuiJ uary. After
thait nîo appointmllenit was inade for sone tiine. Ou
2ndil NIMa-, somîtetliinig over three moniîthls .fter-
watlds. r. Coclrane wrote to the dtepartineiit
recomiiiieiinliiig Brownu. Is it crelible tliat hliaid
not learnied of the wlhole job, atlthioIglh le said lie
liait nothiig to do withi the appllloinitmuenits anti
recoimuîenuided Brown to go to some onie else ? But
after lie hal paid $150. the recoummîuendîlation l-te,
anid with it the offlice. Brownî says :

2658. You never would have gone to the coimittee but
for wlhaît Mr. Cocliranîe ttold you?-No answer.

2659. The first vo herti of the coniittee wais froi
Mr. Cochrane?-Certainly.

266l). And, in pursuance of your conversation withlimn,
you went to that coummittee to pay the money ?-Yes.

In pursuance of rown's conversation with Mra.
Cochrane lie goes to the vommîittee and pays the
mni(>ey, niot hecause of aiy couversation between
Brown and the committee, but iii coisequence of a
convers1ation hel weei Brown and Cochrane. . What
was that conversation that led ins to pay the
mtioiey ? .ls it not elear that Mr. Coclhraie was
lbouii at this point to offer an explanation ? I
tliink Mr. Cochrane at that stage vas bound to
tell us whether it was true or not, that. lie bal such
a conversation with Brownu as led Brown to go
amd pay that money. Robert May paid $i5 for
the purpose of olbtainiig a position. He says :
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240l. Was it nit for the purpose of getting thait position,
si r?-Y î'sg

i . i.w did yon knowl that yon woiuld get that posi-
tion if' yoi p aid S d?-I did nit know. only from the

'3I02. Trliiyua v 'ii knew fronm the eonnittee that you wouldI
get hiIt ositionli if y1iplu paid tle $125 ?-They told tie.

2 i). Who told you i-.ne of the coimittee.''

at was tlie object of titis connnittee ? Sime
hi.m. ie 's said it was nuly patronage. TItis
-ontîaîinttee -'ailly wiias in existence for a_ dlifIrncit

purs altogetller. Patroai g e w;as but a meaits to
anl eld. Tlie debts tiait liaive been over the party
foi- )-et- 8 years had tolue wip .out,. aid an op-
p"ri îiaty wau: presentei, nudl;i ai iaachiiie wis i i
veinteil itil. tgu accmlish that end. I aminot
aiwar thiat an htilias discrelited Henry Niav's
test îionlv. lie is a (overlnment appointieit, aiil is
in the enplo.tv uf ilhe overni ent. at thlie present
t ime. lie vidently is itn faivoir with the Adiniaîls-
t ritioni. fiur he <blitaned eaiml pltyimnt.t. witIoit haav-
ing to pay atilhviliig. lie wastf the iiiaer vircle.
a nliebet't'r o tf tlie com:nIbuîîittee limlîself, ail s lae ob-
tainedi ; a positii withiout. paying for it. When

isk .s to wliat was the bicjeet tf the committee
lie gaîve his versioi of it as fîdllows

5i). Then it had the t wthe o-foldt ib.eet of settlinig nti thiIe
menfir thie tlies.aiid oftiancing t liqida the fii'iii-
de,'itediiess of* te l-Comservative pairty?-l su se thait
Was if.

i sIppse tliat is it. T holni. taîcilember foa- St.
.Jlhn (.\ir. Skin e) referred toi a ciairge wlicl I
thin k the reuî'port otif flic iaujoîritv if ithe Comiittee
sugestedu tat we h;Inhl consider as not iaviig
hee aimadie. If the lion. mîaembluer ladî1l nt dwelt oan
it. I oul not lave made aitay refrence to it. I
refer to a chargeî mîiade aigainîst W illiatim Jolinstoni,
ant notwithstaning the evileice givenî, I am 8)f the
opinion ttat the caisc at illteus invest igtion.
'Flie s1ggestiont, I uilderstal, was thiait. ehnistoi
gave cattle angd stock fori anfilie. Wlat i the
evidence of wliait toccurred NI r. C'oclrane's sI,
a manii whio is iotoriois ais wi th not hig, who had•
SWorni lhlie was worth ting, obtained a lairge
amotiiult of stoek from a tman whu was seeking ai
fliee. stock aggnregat m vailue about $11), or

just abolut the price of a bridge a îppoiitient. This
stock was it paid for it was hntldt, uover to ai
timan who was îlot good foi it .Jolinston was in
ti employmient of the tGovernmîent. lie had- a
position ait Mne of the blritdget l ; but whien lie
wais wianted as a witiess lie crossel ovel the
latke to Ro"ester. The excuse offered ait somne
perioi of the egiiiniry was thîat lie was ahsetlit
in coisjequence if the illiess of lais son. But
it. was also in evideiiec that as his son wais
better, appareitly there waîs 110 necessity for his
aibsence, lbut, nieverthl ess, he continued away and
wliait occurrel as faîr as the evidence went was this :
The son who wais exatiiiiiiel as aL vitness said uait
le owied somte stock on a little farni of his, and
thtat the soni aiithor'izel the father to sell it and
thtat lis father sold it to Mr. Cochranie's son. He
never got a farthing down for it, but lie took the
notes of Mi. Cochrane unendorsed and uisecured t
the tirst ne at a perind fourteen nontls distant,
aud the g other somtewlat later. Not one cent was
paid oui tiiese ilotes whiîich were magde by a muant
wlho was not worth the paer lie was givimg. He!
çvot. a valuahle sto k worth $160 fron Williamii

ohnstonî's sont, and William nJouston got a recoin-
iendation and got his office. There was not a
cenit paid on those notes until a .eharge was made

M r. M IULOCK.

in respect to them during the lasL general election,
*11. I Mr. Cochrane having leniedl ainything wrong
m connection v with the matter, just before voting
dlay. a paveint. of $40 was endorsel on mne of
tleste notes which is producel. My ownt opinion
wasa that it was a very suspicius t ansact10n
at least, bnt it couîld nlot hae pro>perly dis-
posed of except that WiliamJ .linston was
exaninieil. It is well known that somaàe mîjatters of
tliat kimd enii Ibe cooked, iawl it lad all the appear-
ance of that, aniiol 1 thiunk it would have been .ust
as well lad the hion e. menber for St. .Jhn (Mr.
Skiumer) not referred to it. It was a.liarge ou
the face of it of a most suspicios character, al I1
wvould like to knîow ho it caie thiat the Govern-
inent lid lot pr(iice thiei absnt \\illiai .Jolh-
ston anîd allow the charge to lbe properly mivesti-
gatei. It is still open for mîestigation if the wit-
ness eau be pruolucel. Now, n regard to \\esley
Gotenrich. He hal leahings with Mr. 'ochnuie
roo, and6 lie toli IMr. (Cochranîe tlhat l iwas giviig
a leitse and 321M) to4) another persot to gethin out
0f the way. It appears that onie ()lbaîdiaih Sîimpsonl
lias got a proimlise of the otice. and it was neessary
to) satisfy OlIduuiahî siimpson. lie was te) b atistied
by gettinîg a lease fromtiodrieb, and it was als
neceî'ssaîry to paiy tribute to the toiiiiiiittee, aid
tliat was to be accoriiilisliedL yl the payment of
$2NI. :Now, NIr. Cochriane knetw that Goodrich
wl biiiig the iiifliiience f the commaittee. He
said on page 127

3 2691. You have just told me, I think, i tt you told
Mr. 'ochraneyou were willing o give ai life lease ot'your
t rm ft'r a l bridge ? Is tiai t s, ?-M r. Coebrane men t ioned
to Ie tat there wluq a muni 1» the naine of -Kinag who
waitetdil a briige. Tiiel I saidi [ would give $200 at tuait
timte.

.À)2. For the bridge?-For the bridge,
:*69a3. Wiait did le sav?-He saidîl e did Tot want the

aiontey. Hle Saii lie wouli not have a dollair.
31194. Dii lie refer yous to anyone else?- anmnot sure

wlietlier le referred ie to Obadiali Simpsonîa or not.
3695. Did lie refer you to the counittee ?-No.
:691. 1>id le refer you to Webb?-No,
3697. Or to Stuanley?-No.sir.
3198. ,You did pay the 200?-[ did, sir.

'369P. That wss before you gave the lease ?-Yes, sir.
8 90. 'l'o whomn did you pay the $200?-I paid it to Mr.

Eiwaird Cocrlirane.
3701. To the aember fier the cast. riding of Northun-

b:rlamd ?-Yes. It was more e.oiveiieit for ne to go to
him itan to Mr. WTade. # aide' was a lonag waiy <out o' miy
way. lie told ite to take it to Mr. Payne when I offered
it to hi.
Now, do you not think that when Mr. Coodrich
said le gave that money to r. Coclrate and tliat
ir. Coclirane assuieddominion over it, by not

only taking possession of it, but sayinig wlat shtould
be donie with it ?

Na. SKINN ER. It is searcely fair to eaid the
part of the testimiiony on page 127i witliout rcading
the wlhole of it.

Mr. MULOC. )o you want lme to read furtlier?

Mr. SKINNER. Ves: read below wlhiat you were
readigi on the saimie page.

Nir. MULOCK. Very well, i will read:
3702. Who told yon?-Mr. Cuolirane. I said to him;

" Are you not going to Colborine soon? It is out of my way
i I have to go on purpose." He said: " Wallace is.going
to-miglt with the grit. The team was staniditg in the
yard tand I suggestod that perliaps Wallace would take it
up. He said lie couild. Wallace went for is overecoat, and
I took the niiey out of ny pocket and asked hin to

O~~1t'Whom did you ask tocount it?-Mr. Cochrane.
3?04. 1Ithiiik you had better toli the Comittee again

what hapipened thiere ?-I agreed with Mr. Wade to pay
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this $200. Mr. Wadle lived at Hilton, quite a way from
my place, :wd I went to Mr. Cochrane (lie was in the
barnvard at the time when I arrived), and I asked hlim
would lie take the money. He told me to taike it to Mr.
Payne at Colborne, but that waLs quite a way for me to go
I said : " Are you not. going soon." asI knew he went
the re otten. He said ": 'Wall:ce is going to-nigh t wit h
the grist."' Ihad noticel the teani and waggon in the
yaird. Wallace was going to the house to get his overcoat1
and I suggested that n sioebody ought to count the
money. said :" Would lie ?" He did not answer me, but
be seemned not to want to do it. I took it out of my
pocket and urged him. He then took it and counted it,
and thon handed it to Wallace. Wallace had got back
bv this time. He said: " Wallace, give tha t to Payne. '
That is as straight as I can tell you.

3705. What did you give that $200 for? What value
did you get tor it?-I got the situation-the lridge.

3706. And that is what you gave the mnoney for.-t sup-
poýe if yol put it that war. I don't know any other. M r.
Wade told me he was holding it for soie money he
wanted to realize on it.

3710. How did you arrive at the suin of $200?-Ioffered
him at one time tih:t I wuuld .ive him that, and he said
le would iot take a dollar. .1r. WVade, I suppose, had
heard that I offered S200. I did not ask Mr. Wade lhow
le knew. I offered it myself, it was my own offer.

3712. You were ivilling to give $200?-1 wias, and to
give the lease of the farn to anybody who had the pro-
mise of the bridge.

3713. How did you diseover it was necessary to pay $200
to get the position?-Well,I had heard some time before
that there had been a protest between Mr. Wade and Mr.
Ferris and there was a deficiency there anit they wanted
to try and raise money to mcet it. I thought if they
wanted sone help to raise it I would help them.
Then further on lie says:

3738. You were to pay $200, according to your agree-
ment, to Mr. Wade'?-les,sir.

3739. Were you aware at the time whliom you were to
pay it to?-No. sir.

3740. What did vou sav about Mr. Payne ?-I said that
when I presented it, Mr. Cochrane told me to take it to
Mr. Payne, to give it to him.
The evidence of Mr. Goodrich, where lie swears
that Mr'. Cochrane told hlim to take that moneey
and give it to Mr. Payne, is not contradicted. He
says agami:

3769. How did Mr. Cochrane know that vou should
take it to Mr. Payne ?-I do not know. I did not ask
liim. anid lie did not tell me.

3770. Did he appear to know what the $200 was for?
-I do not know that he said a word. He said in one of
the conversations that I had with him, that they had got
into trouble over the protest, and of course I understood
that the trouble related to the funds. I understood some-
body to say that there was trouble over the protest.

3771. What do yor. mean by getting inito trouble-
getting into debt ?-'&-es, I took it that way.

3772. You say y,-ou told Mr. Cochraie when you went
there to leave the money with him, that you had-made
an arrangement about your place, and that they were
satisfied ?-Yes.

3773. You aire sure you used the word " satisfied"?-Yes.
3774. .Whiat had yon agreed to give at that time ?-I had

agreed to give the old gentleman a life lease oftthe place
aud pay $200 for the debt of the party.
Then Mr. John Wade gives evidence to the same
effect and shows that Cochrane was aware of the
doings of the comnittee. When the lease wasgiven
in order to get one man out of the way and let
another man in, Cochrane was a party to the
transaction, and I say again it was imiaterial in
law whether this consideration went into his own
pocket or not, so far as a consideration was given
in order to procure a* verbal recomnmnendation,
either fron hini or froin a conmittee, which was
the saine as from himn. Well, looking at all that
evidence, what do we find ý We find a large num-
ber of witnesses connecting Mr. Cochrane with
this transaction. Hedley Simpson swears to Mr.
Cochrane's connection with it ; Arundel Simpson
does the saine; Walter Sinpson does the &ame ;
Stanley does the same. *He says he told Mr. Cochrane

about lHedley Simpson paying the mîoney ; John
D. Clouston does the same ; Bullock says he is con-
vinced that Mr. Cochrane knew all that wias uoing
on ; Brown says tliat Mr. Cochrane knew of the -ha-
gain and what lie paid the money for ; Wesley

oodrich says lie knîew of thîe2)tlhat he waspaying.
Eight witinesses in all conneet Edward Coclhrane
witlh this transaction : and lie does not. go into the
witness box to deny it. Could there be a greater
aceumulation of evidence ? Is there not a formnid-
able case made against him ? And consider with ithat
the circunstance that lie will not take the book in
his hand and pledge his oath to the untrutlhfulness
of any of these statemeits or atteimipt to explain
them away. Under these circumstances, the find-
ing of the majority of the Coniuittee is iot, in ny
judgment, according to the evidence ; and if this
Houise condones thies offence hy adopting their
report, it will not bring credit upon itself or upon
the memiibers of this House.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. MULOCK. Hon. gentleneni nay not think

that to-night ; but I thinîk they will live to regret
any action they may take in endorsing these deal-
ings in public offices. I canot conceive of leaorer
evidence being brouglit out ;I cannot cenceive of
a case more flagrant, even if the transactions are
sull in themnselves ; andi, being of that opinion, as
a meniber of the Cominittee, I feel it my duty to
give the conclusions and inferences whiclh I have
drawmi froin the evidence, and to say that, in my
opinion, complete justice will not he done in the
preniîses hy adopting the report of the imajority of
the Committee.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I.never trouble the House at
great length and I ask its indulgence for a few
moments, late as the hour is. Hon. menbers of
this House who desire to give an intelligent and
impartial vote on this question are placed at this
disadvantage, that this voluminous ias of evi-
dence was placed in their possession only a
few hours ago, and it is impossible foi' those who
were not members of the Commîittee, and wlho did
not pay close attention to its proceedings fromi time
to tine, to give an intelligent vote on the question
before us. Under these circuimstances, ene is ciomi-
pelled simply to be giuiiled by the evidence adduced
in the two reports before us, and y the little
knîowledge that one is able to gather durin, the
debate in this Honse. But, first of all, I desire to
say that this question is not and oaghît not to ibe
regarded on either side of the House as a party ques-
tion. It is not ene that involves the existence of the
Government, and I trust that it is not one that invol,
vesthe creditorreputationof theConservativepart.y.
It is a question that involves the reputation and
standing of this House, because the reputation and
standing of a niember of this House are concerned
in it. In that sense, and in that sense only, I
want to deal with it. Now, Sir, from the con-
clsiuons which I have been able to draw from the
evidence, I feel disposed not to agree to either
report. I do not believe that the- evidence, so far
as it has been adduced, justifies the very strong
and decisive conclusions set forth in the report
which has been placed before the House by the
hon. member for Vest Huron (Mr. Canieron). I
think that the evidence, so far as I have been able
to fornm an opinion upon it, does not justify the
conclusion that there has been proved absolutely
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that guilty knowledge on the part of Mr. Cochrane and the conclusion they will draw fromn it is,
which that report avers. It is argued that this kthat whenî a ian gives a contribution voluntarily
is a criminal oflence, and in that regard it uay lie is perfectly justified, in return for that consider-
fairly be questioned whether this case is one that ation, in taking an office if lie can obtain it. Isay
ouglht to be dealt with by this House-whether that the use of the terni in that report, the inanner
this House is a competent tribunal to deal with a in which it is used, is calculated to convey an erron-
mnatter of this kind-whether we can in sui a eous impression, and fails to bring home to the
natter divest ourselves of all party feeling, and people of the country, as it should, the nature of the
give to it the timue and attention which would ttransaction with whiclh that report deals. Taking
enable us to arrive at a verdict, on which the evidence altogetlier, I think that the Conmmittee
should depend, iot only the reputation of an lion. is not justified in the absolute conclusion to which it
ieiîber of this House, but to a great extent lias cone, thaLt there is no evidence of these
the credit and character of the House itself. How- charges, an(d no evidence of complicity on the
ever, we have been called upon to give this vote, part of the lion. neinber for East Northunber-
and give it we must, and we ought to give it as land wîith regard to them. I say that the
honestly, as free fron party convictions, and with fcage against himî is not so conclusively proven as to
as due a regard to the evidence before us as pos- prevent our giving Iim reasonably the benefit of
sible. If this is to be treated as a criminal case, and the doubt ; but on the other hand, we are not jus-
if the hon. mîîember for East Northunberland is tified, on the evidence before us, in coming to the
before us as one charged with a crime, we are as conclusion that there is no proof in support of the
inuch bound as any court to give himi the benefit of charges. Taking all these circuinstances together,
any doubt ; and giving himi the benetit of all the taking the paltry, hiadequate conclusions which
doubts which I think exist in the evidence, not- are arrived at, under circunistances which would
withstanding the arraignment of hini iade by his have justitied, and not only justitied but called for
oppoients, i feel justified in comning to the conclu- a very distinct, enplhatic and clear expression of
sion that so far as his knowledge of these transac- opinion as to the character of such transactions,
tions is concerned the case is not proven. But and also taking the ternis or expressions used with
when we pass beyond that we have to de alwith regard to then throughout the report generally, and
the report made by the majority of the Commtittee, which do not convey properly, to ny mind, the
and I have no hesitation in saying that it is a miser- nature of the transactions, but rmake it appear as
-able piece of special pleading. It utterly fails to though the offence was a inere venial and trifling
.grasp the questions which ouight to have been (lealt one, under those circunîstances I arn not prepared
with hy that Commnittee. I think we have before 1 Vo accept the report in anienduient to that of the
us evidence that mnost of the persons concerned in Comnittee brought in by the hon. neinher for
these transactions are-I will not say inno- West Huron, nor ani 1 prepared to sanction, by
ient-but I think lhad not the slightest idea îny vote, the report which the Conimittee have
-of the gravity or the possible consequences of the presented.
transactions in which they were engaged. I do iiot House divided on anendnîeiît of Cameron
believe that the mien who made these contributions ( Huron)
to pay off this old debt had any idea, or at least
anything more than a vague and nisty idea, of the
nature of the transactions iii which they were con- Messieurs
-cerned ; and it would be exceedingly hard, under llarwood,
the circuinstances, to deal with themn as criiinals. Innes,
But when this inatter is brought before a Comnit- Amyot, King,
tee of this House, I think they should deal with itArmstrong, Làanderkin,
in a different man-er and spirit than this Conmîit- Bain, Laurier,
tee have doue. They should give this House andi ,oLedue,
this country to understad. iiin the plainest terms, Bernier, Livingston,
thait would leave no doubt, the serious nature and Bourassa, Macdonald (Huron),
-consequences of these transactions ; but this Com- Bowmrs, MeGregor,
nittee have stated their conclusions in terms which BodeurMeMilan.
I think under the circuinstances are contemiptible. Brown (UhateauguLy), MignaultCanieron (Huron)i, MilIs (Bothwcll),The simple renark at theend of the report that these Campbel, Mollet.
transactions were reprehlensible fails altogether Carroll,.Mulock,
to give the country a true idea of their nature; Cartwright (Sir Richard), Murray,
and the voters of East Northumbherlaid, wlhen Casey, Paterson (Brant),y Christie, Perry,
they read that report, will naturally come to the Colter, Préfontaine,
conclusion that the transactions in. which they Davidson, Prouix,
have been concerned are venial offences, ani Davies, Rider,Dawson, Rinfret,
will iot consider it very great harm to under- Delisie, Rowand,
take similar transactions in the future. There are Edwards, Sanborn,
imany words used in that report which I think bear Flint. Seriver,Fraiser, Savard,out this conclusion. It lays a great deal of stress Frénont, Semple,
on the word "voluntary." If I buy a hiorse and pay Gauthier, Simard,
a huntired dollars for it I voluntarily pay the han- Geoffrion, Somerville,
Adred dollars for it, 1.)ut if I do not pay it I Gibson, Suthn,
do not ge the horse; and that is exactly thisr ,
case. I find fault with the report because it Gdot r~x
lays stress on the wordi " voluntary," and ini thatGreVilaout
respect it is calculated Vo mislead the electors, HrrfYo-4
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NAys:

Messieurs

Alanis.
Baker,
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Burnham,
Burns.
Cameron (Iniverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Coatsworth,
Cock burn,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Cnrran,
Daly,
Davin,
Davis.
Denison,
Desaulniers,
Desjardins (lochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer.
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Hlaggart.
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins.
Hutchiis,
Ingram.
Ives,
Jamieson,
Joncas,
Kaulbaclh,
Kenny,
XKirkpatrick.
Langeviii (Sir Hector),

Mr. Barnard,
Mr. Earl,'
M r. White (Sholburne),
Mr. Mackintosli,
M r. McKeen,
Sir D. Smith,
M r. LMcCarthy,

LaRivière,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Maedonald (King's),
Macdonaldl (Winiipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
MeA llister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McKay,
McLeanî,
MeLennan,
McLeod,
McNeill,
Madili,
Marshall,
Masson,
Miller,
Mills (Annaîpolis),
Montagne,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pope,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid.
Robillard,
Roome.
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Skinner,
Sproule,
Stiairs.
Stevenson,
Tarte,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
White (Cardwell),
Wilmot,
Wood (Brockville), and
Wood (Westmoreland).-99.

PAIRs;

Opposition.

Mr. Welsh,
Mr. Fauvel,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Hyman,
Mr. Borden,
Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. Edgar.

Amlielidmiienit nlegatived.

House divided on main motion

YEAs:

Messieurs

Adaims,
Baker,
Bergeron.
Bowell,
Burnham,
Burns.
Camneron (Iniverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Coatsworth,
Cockburn,
Corby,

Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière.
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
MeAllister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougall (Cape Breton),
McKay,
McLean,
MeLennan,

Costigan,
Craig,
Curran.
Daly,
Davin,
Davis,
Denisonr
Desaulmiers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Haggart,
Hazen,
Heniderson,
Hodgins.
Hutchins,
Ingram,
Ivesr
Jamieson,
Joncas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Kirkpatrick,

McLeod,
McNeill,
Madill,
Marshall,
Massolî,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Montague,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pope,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Ross (Dundas),
Ros.s (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Skinner,
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Tarte,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tupper,
Tvrwhitt.,
Wallace
Whîite (Cardwell),
Wilmot
Wood (firockville), and
Wood (Westmoreland).-98.

NATS :

Messieurs

Allan,
Allison,
Amyot,
Armstrong,
Bain,
Barron,
Beith,
Bernier,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodeur
Brown (hateauguay),
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Christie,
(Colter,
Davidson,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Edgar,
Flint,
Fraser,
Frémont,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibsoi,
Gillmor,
Godbout,
Grieve,
Guay,
Hargraft,
Harwood,

Report concurred in.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON
ment of the House.

Innes,
King,
Landerkin,
Laurier,
Ledue.
Legris,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
McGregor,
MeMillan,
McMullen,
Mignault,
Mills (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mulock,
Murray,
O'Brien,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Préfontaine,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Rowand,
Sauborn,
Savard,
Scriver,
Semple,
Simard,
Somerville,
Spohn,
Sutherland,
Trow,
Truax,
Vaillancourt,
Watson, and
Yeo.-'75.

moved the adjourn-

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 3.45
a.m. (Friday).
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HLOUSE OF COMMONS.

Fi luoai, 18ti September, 1891.

The Srs.A F.n took the Chair at Three o'clock.

P>RAn:Us.

LAND SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Report obf Comnittee of \Vhole on a certaii pro-
posed resoluton respecting the grantingof subsiies
in land to certaimî railway comîpaies( Mr. Dewdnîey),
read the first ai. 1 te second time. and agreed to.

Mi%. DE NEY moved for leave to introtuce
Imill (No. 173) to autihorize the granting of subsiclies
in land to certa railway companes.

Nlotiou agreed to, and Bill read the first timie.

CONTIROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT.

House again resolved itself into Connnittee on
Bill (No. 147) further to amend the Douinion Con.-
troverted Elections Act. -- (Sir John Thompson.)

(In the Commiittee.)

Mr. McCARTH 1. I beg to move the anend-
ment whicl 'was discussed the other evening, in-
creasing the de p osit im case of appeal to 8500
instead of 8100.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.1.) Very often you desire to
appeal merely on a question of law. The law
allows you to limit your appeal as you please, and
it is for us to consider whether, if an appeal be
taken siiply on a question of law, the appellant
should be oliiged to deposit $500. The first con-
sideration slhould he that the right of appeai should
be protecte 1. The Act works well as it is, and I
have not leard of any great hardship having arisen
under it.

Mr. DICKEY. I brought up the other night
the question whether or not the costs of appeal
should not be limited(, and if the Comnittee are of
opinion that the costs of appeal should be linited
to a snaller sun than $500, it would be useless to
insist on a deposit of $500. I intend to invite
the Conunittee to comte to the conclusion that
the counsel fees allowed on appeals, that is the fees
over disbursemîents, should only be $100, and in
that case this deposit of $501) would be more than
is required, I think we should be willing to fix it
at $250 or $300.

Mr. MULOCK. I canuot regard an election
trial as a contest in respect of a private right. The
cousequences are really criminal. If the petitioner
succeeds, sonebody lias violated the law and is
liable criminally. In any event, it is a question for
the people, and that being the case I do not see
why private suitors should be in the position of
parties to an action in respect of private rights.
Tiat being cthe case, I think that at nio stage should
there be any costs at all, but in deference to the
opinions of other nienbers, not wishing to propose
something so radical, I prefer to propose in regard
to the costs of the main trial that there should be
a. maximum, and I think that in regard to the costs
of appeal there also should be a maximum. Whilst
I would give the respondent the right to ascertain
what the principle of law is and what the merits of

the issue are by placing no unnecessary obstruction
in his way, at the saine timle I would limîit the costs,
no miîatter what the consequences might Ihe, of the
appeal. 1, therefore, think that the proposition to
increase the deposit as a condition precedeit to the
right of appeal is legislation in the wrng direction.
The proposal is that the (leposit shal faioiiiit to
851) and the rate per folio for all the plealing. I
caînnot tell what that rate nay anount to, but
adled to the .500, it ieans piactically that no
appeals will he taken to the Supremue Court. The
Committee decided at an earlier stage that it was
not inclined to (do away with the appeal to the
Supneme Court. Why. do in an indirect way what
we refused to do in a direct way ?

NriI Mc(CARTHY. I do not desire to prevent
an appeal.

Ir. MULOCK. No : but the effect, would be
tha t the allellant would have to deposit 500, ant
5 cents per folio as well, wiich imay aiount to a
very large suim. Ve are legislating in) the wrong
direction. We are in the first place preventing a
person froin taking lhis case to appeal, andi, second-
lV, we are increasinig the costs, no iatter what
inay be the issue, becausc this 5 eents additional is
to be added to the costs of somnebody. I think the
proper way would be to provide for maxiniiiuun costs
i appeal, and limuit the deposit to that. If the
proposition be adopted that the outside costs be
limlitedto $100, that should be the ieasure of
security iii the first instance. If there are no costs
allowel in the appeal, there shoui he no deposit
required. The deposit is onily an in demuînity at. the
best, and should not excee(l the pos!silie deimad
upon it.

Mr. M:CAR'IIY. Thel hon. trentleiman is mixinîg
up two questions which should be kept separate.
The 5 cents a folio is a fee to be paid to the officer
of the court, and at present there is noîn.eans of
compelling limjî to certify to the fiidiug of the
Supreme Court, because, if lie goes to the juige,
lie declines to give the notes of evidence. and he
goes to the stenographer and lie refuses to give it
unless lie is paid for it. The stenograplier's fees
have been paid out of the deposit, so that the
security which was given and intended to be for
the benetit of the respondent was often paid out
in fees.

Mr. MULOCK. That was illegal.
Mr. McCARTHY. That lias been done twice to

my knowledge, and the court lias lecided it in that
way. My lion. friend may have a very strong
opinion on the subject, and I also have a very strong
view that it was not within the statute, but that
will not stand against the positive decision of the
judges. You give a mian the riglit of appeal and
he deposits $10. I go to the ju(dge to get a copy
of his notes. and lie lias not got it. I go to the
stenographer, and lie says: If you pay me I will
give it to you but not otherwise.

Mr. MULOCK. How is the registrar paid?

Mr. McCARTHY. By the fee of $10.

Mr. MULOCK. But lhow is he paid for his other
services?

Mr. McCART HY. The registrar is the chief
officer of the court and does not get anything. It
is no use to say that he is to do this for $10, be-
cause he cannot.
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1ir. IMUL()CK. I undelrstaud that this otficer
is aun otficer-of the court ad is paid a salary. If
anything is to be pail t4) i iiin tiithesei matteis, let
the G ,overniment Ipy it. Why shoulail ni otficer of
the icourt, whose whole tiie is engtged for a salary.
have a rirlht to a perqisite oPf this kild, wlich
would go into his wi pouket ?

.\r. NI*A( 'AI'. No :it woîuld not go into his
pocket. TItke Nir. Grant. of the (Curt of Appeal.

He is required to certify to) tihese ltuciînents. but
first. lhe Ls to pay this almouunt to the stenographer.

MIr. MUL()K. 'hle stenie grap r is ai oticer
of the court.

Ir. M CA UTHY. Theri ought to be a pro.-
vision for the payllient of the stenlgrapleri t i

the genienld fîumb,. Therte is ni sitch )rovisiodn, i but
he gets paii olt of t he depocsit. aId wilat I want to

arneis, that this la.vinie nt41:1h llnot o hil

partiewith the salaries f the stenogp s tlai
w ith the salaries cf the indes. .let-tii t riuls are
trials in whicili thle public area itrested as wAll as
the parties. and, if the public were i always riht.
there woilul le less caulise fir t lese elect i n r rials.

r iH N TFIONIS N. I tlnk tle. best way
wouldl Le, for the rIeselt, toc reduluce the itinniiunit lre-

.\lr. I)IES (P... A coinpràmise miglht lbe
iinie. Su se the hii. gentlean iaiet thelt- le-

Mr. \lCAI iTIV. I dc iet cart. in ie lelast,
but it seems to it that a manl whl his beun

hiarassed inii the clurtbeh auid makt-a iu appeal
shle nolet h1 ave to pay the st- after lie wiis the

NIr.LDA\F.).F.. iake it pi.

1 I.eneri A onS.,E ..\Ir .e A: x'Rîî l\l. \r*v we'lltle secuîrity put up for the sitingîl!.A muîembelt.'r.
.\r. 1)I.'K EV. Wit b rev amPit -t.O i t ir: 51. iNI\Mr. MULO k. hien thlt proper way i.. t r-would like to take the- scnse f t lie ('tnuitte ou a

ville that the st-4gapher shll b cpail it Of tle pision liamiti thet csts payab1 le tgcoc' ounist.el <it
gelîeral fimdeslcî. but nitIt by te lit-parties. He1 1i ain appeal. Tlhat will c inii irerly. I tliink. as
otice.r of the ( rwn. It is the lipeople s calse tiat an lineiellit t stt:ectin 1'i il. aid I prpco* c'cse' to Ilimit.is being litigated. Irhee iLs a greatt leal iii wlit the counsel f luiyable n appeal I t e sumîof

iv lhion. friendie say's. but le is put tiig the saibile ii I . lv r·eason fcr suggesting t hat is t prevelnt.
tlie wrog hitrse. I II nt thlik the parties shue c0d11 as falr as thiis Fiuise e:aï legvitinat lv dl .)S. an

be ciargedîl wit h tlis paymllent tg the steniogi raphiler. aiuise of the riglit tc appeal. 'I thinkthat i fine
MI r. .\('A ITH V. Thuat is a very god suîgges- here wints tg prevent a legitimate appeal. <f

tion. course. at the same time. we wait tc ps elit. if
NMr. \ES (P.E.I. I think there is aL «d possible. ai tabuise tf th right tc c)appeal. and I

ieali in what thite hIin. m:nier focr Sieie (Ir..Nie- think that the best wa f oing that is tt limit
('arthy says. aLs to the appellant prviding eough s faLtlit!$ir as we can.t iinate rewr i Itit iav lhe
mlonley c)ti lte record to bie btainled. .1 See obtainied by conel1. there-fore. ov the ailili-
itothiîig unîîfair iiiIlis eliing reîjuired to pay suitlici- tion of a sub-section to seco 51. to this etfect

et money to) enable tle. oticers tg) prepIe tle r- No sun greater thanS i1') hall be taixe1 aiinst
c'>r-, btittbeingsY. andinvolving the expeili- either porty als c's o îcr. or iileidetali t'.. u anhlq;peaIli tthe

ture of a g ildeli of ntue, woul it nit ie doin uiremeQ Court of (auîia, besicle: tae aniî 'Iisburse-
justice and lfair-play by leamg he lw asit tanlds1

as to the leposit of *II0, iLldlI aiiendîlinig in 'e \NIr. 1)A V1ES (P1.E I.) I thîik the"îehou. getitle-
directionwhichhleuggests.by providing lsoI$ foir m MLis acting a little iastily. Nbd dcesIires ihat

the paymnt cf the :S0 andi 5 cents I folio for ail abnIrimal fees slouild le paid to ounsh. i he
the ditcinniits lie retjuires'' In thalit way the ofii- tirst instance. the colunsel fuee is tiîx hi Iv tle

cer guarani-iteedî agaîinst any loss. sftiicient registrar in court. adi it -uist nce"arily epend
mîonuey wouildC le depocsited4t to ensure the record to a large extent ipon the it!iac f tht t-cas,
beling mIladie, alid te, I thiik, thet leposit cf IlW the iiptcrtance tf the issues discusse. and the
woîul be reasonable uniide' the circuimulstainces. In igthm of time cunsel is engaged You î ct
a longg trial, the party miiaîy have tic pay 2 0 or 300 tix an arbitrary fee. and say a ma' .m înly get.
for th;e recrdi. .1N if lie sthere for ne moitl iarguiihe tlt-'case

Mr. M CARTHY. I would prefer tc adopt the ut wouhl be absurd. The result w'uld he that if I
suggestion of the hon. mneuber for No-th York nianappea1ls and lcses lns case. h oppon - will

(Mr. Mulock), if the Minister of Justice could see have to pay the fee of his coisel. If I . lpezaI
his way to accept it. Whîen this Act was passedi nproperly aiid lose my case. wliy should 4my
there were nio stenographers in the courts. The oppoienit lhaive to paN it tmit cf lhis pock-et: whuy -
judge took thue evidencee hiiiself, ii it was very shoul I n ot h to pay it iîysel*.f - Why soIuld
simple to lave the evidienîce certitied. Now, i ue have to pa vcoiuiseil if I appeal wrtcgful T
proviice, at lII eveits, it is aiways the steno- olu cainniot. by an11 arbi-itraury ruîle of thiis kidl,
raphers wmho take the evidence, and if they were iotan te constirmatm of juutee. \i u sitlav

calledutip(il. is ii the provincial courts, to certify11 to th eiscretion of teîcurt wich accoring
to this evidence, theu the $10 would be ample. to the circumst ,determinie fies %hw muichthe
As it is. I think they shoild be paid by the Govern- co highf in ots cases thiat se cawol b ihsutelly
ient, ais theju es ai-e. .low. I have kiowin cases to laist for days and dys,

Sir JOHN THONIPS(.)N. I tluinîk thaît systen perhaps ten days, or tifteen days and if a ma a
prevails only m one 'proviee, iid to carry out the travels a thousdaud miles ti comne:to thlis %our't ani
suggestion I would have to begii iby resolution, stays here for tifteen days arguing a case, I think

and we clki not prorogJe withim two weeks you will hartdly say that le is paidl when le gets
Mr. MILLS (B%>thwell). I thinuk the sugrgestion $100. I think it is better left to the registrar who,

of the hon. nember for N'orth York (NIr. .. ulock) subject to appeal to the court, determiiines what
is a proper one. It is no more just to charge the counsel fee is reasonable.

180
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Mr. KIRKPATRICK. 'le proposition is not
to contine tlhe counsel fee to 0(0: it is only to contine
the costs anl disbuirseiiients. The counsel fee, I
tiniîk. coies unider the head of disbursements.

l r. CUIR RAN. No.
Sir .JOH N T'H OM PSON. I feel a good deal of

sy mpathy with the proposition to< restriet the costs
wlich ïmay be recovereil on a ppeal, because it is
suppaortdbil y the argument that. sonetimes these
petitions are fostered for the purpose of costs. But
it seems to me tins is going iiin the other tdirection,
ani that you are elIcouragilg appeals.

Mr. DICK EY. What I had in myni mind was
this,. that limitimg these fees to 800, vithout
stopping appeals absolutely. would uive ai tendency
to inîake a muîan careful before lie appeals. But if it
is not the sense of the Commuuittee, I will lot press it.

On section .,

M r. MULOCK mnovel that
Section 5 is hereby amended bv iniserting iii sub-section
"" after the word "relates'' the following words:
And who. if not the candidate of such election, is at the

time of the presentation of sueli petition the owner of real
properry situated in the electoral district for whieh said
election was had, of the value,according to the last annual

s:sessiments. of at. least five hundred dollars over and
above all neunbrances thereon."
He said The meaning of the anendmuîent is that
a petitioner shal not be a -nan of stiaw, and while
I wvill not say that theu nership of real estate in
the r'iding to the value of 85M 'is the best
guarantee that can 1e obtained of a mani's
hon fl -, yet it -some giiurantee, At
present it. would appear, if an exanminatiou were
iade, thiat most of the petitioners aire men who
have taken no real inter est iii the inatter. Their
naines have been obtaîinîed simply because they are
men without piroperty, and that is an abuse of the
Act. I do not wish to prevent tie proper opera-
tion of the Act, but it sLould not be open to abuse.
I do not think the mîael.ine part of polities shîould
be allowted to go into a ri ling and discover sonie
irresponsible man, wio happens to have his naine
on the voters' list, and use hIi ais a petitioner,
unless lie chooses to take ai interest iii the matter.
If vou cannot get a man of soie substance to a
petition, thiere lias not been any greait wrong; aiid,
thierefore. it is on safeguard,. whiclh I would sug-
gest to the Co înittee, thiat the petitioner be the
owncr of sone real estate.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The petitioner las
to deposit- S.000 in cashl, and it is now proposed
that lie be a ian worth 500 besides. 'My opinion
is tlhat the law 011 this Subject is all wrîong. I do
not think a man shîould be called mi to deposit any
money in cash, but lie should give two sureties worth
at least $2,000 aid enter into i onds for that aount
to pay the costs. It is quite cleair at present that
81 ,NM ) is not sullicient security, for thie costs in Most
of the contested eases exceed that sui, and it is
equally cleair that in most of the cases the petition- 1
ers are wholly men of straw. As a general rule they
are men of no ineans aind are selected because they
are sucl, ad where the costs exceed $1 ,00 nothin,
emi be got ont of liem. If the law were so amnendeà
as to compel the petitioner to give security---not a
deposit of money-to the extent of at least $2,000,
and two sureties worth at least $1 eaci, it
woluld, in niy opinion, meet the evil, and petitions
of that kind would not be presented unless there is
reasonable ground for their presentation. It is

Mr. I .v1s (P.E.I.)

-wel known that at present many of these petitions
aire speculative on the chance of something turning
up before the case is tried or on the chance of pair-
ing off with somieonie else.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. It seens to nie that
the renarks inade by the hon. gentleman are very
pertinent to the question, and there is no tloubt.
that many of these petitions are fyled to annoy anl
harass the sitting member. Responsible men of a
political party desiring to petition are afraid to
coie forward and unwilliiig to put their naimes to
the petition, andi su they pick up some irresponsible
person, who knows nothing about the case wlat-
ever. He comes to a lawyer's otice to sign the
paper and lie does not know whether there i.s a
word of tru-th in the petition or not. This is a very iiî-
proper proceeding. 'e aiended the law during the
timeof the laite Adi'niîstration witl regard to propos-
ing cînembers. Thaen the sane objection was made
that, at nomination, menmi cane forwarl to propose
a candidate merelyf or the purpose of annoving the
person who was cer.ain to get elected, and with a
view of olviatiig that evil the lauw wvas anended
so as. to require twenty-tive electors to sign the
nomination paper. Now, whîy shiould we not re-
quire niore thian one petitioner ? Surely one nan
ouglit not be able to upset a wlhole constituencv
and to put it in that political turioil ani fever
that is lone by the confestation of an election.
Whmy not provide that tive or ten men should coime
forward to sign a petition. I think that woult abe
a good plan, and then if thiese men know they are
responsible for the costs you will probably find
that ont of these tive or ten men there are somne
who are worth it. At all vents, they have to put
their namnes forward to guarantee the hona fide. of
the petition.

Mr. DAVIES (1.E.I.) Whîile intending, as I
hope we all intend, to legislate in the direction of
preventing improper petitins bheing fyIed, we aire
in lallger of geing too far in the ocher direction.
I cannot see wliy a voter ii an electoral district
shouild be deprived of his righît to petition against
the return iof a candidate simipily 'because he does
iot own a certain aiount of real estate. I doubt
the propriety -of that proposition a good deal. The
possession of 8500 worth af real estate does iot
necessarily gruaranîtee tiat a man takes more inter-
est in publie life than a poor man who nay be
more intelligent. -imd if a iiman is properly qualified
as an elector I dio not think lie should be deprived
of lis riglit to petition. I notice that the lion.
gentleman lias got on the Paper another aimend-
ment which seems to be directed in the proper
channel, and which, in my opinion, will o)viate
the difficulties he is seeking to overcomnce- îmuch
bietter than the proposali now before us. Whaît we
want to do is, I take it, to prevent petitions being
fyled which are mnerely speculative. but you do not
w-anit to legislate so ais to prevent men froni signing
bon fidepetitions sinmply because these nien do lot
own real estate. The section to whiclh I refer
says :

" That at the tine of the presentation of the petition
there shall also be presented therewith a solemn declar-
ation by the petitioner to the effect that he has good cause
to believe. and verily does believe, that the allegations
contained in the petition are true."
I believe the adoption of thaît amendmnent would be
a step in the riglht direction. I do not think we
should linit the right to fyle a petition to the owners
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of property alone. Every elector should have the woîuld be simpliy askinîg himu to give away his ,:ase.
rihlt to fyle a petition, anl if you take mneasures I think there woull lie a gain eVeil iii t he aiieil-
by a provision such as the one I have read to secure i ment proposeil by the hil . memdier for Noîrtl York.
thatt the petition shall be hou fdi, you are legis- As an example, I know a case not very far away
lating in the right direction. I think t he hon. gentie- from the county I represent where a petitionî w as
liain' prosed atlidavit iay lie amnended so as to sient to a olicitor ii a village,t aid lie wit aske to
carry it still further than lie suggests, but i believe get a iain to sign it. I venture to) say that if lie
lie is on the riglt track in this amîendînent, and I had to make the affildavit propused by the lhon.
respectfully submlnit that the aiendmnent requiîring a Imember lie woul lnot do it s> easily. I think
real estate 1 ualitieation is not proper. most people have an ilea of what an aftidavit is.

.Ir-. SPROULE. rhe principal result of the YCu can get some men ti make an attidavit
ainiemhnîen iit proposeil by the hon. mendier for North without good gronds. but there is a general under-

Yirk ir. Mulock) would lie toi give a hone fir the stand141inig everywhere that certain resuilts will follow
lawyers toi nibble away at. If you mde the pro- fron such an atidlavit. I would prefer to leave the

prît e piiaIitiation .4,M, I nim sure the lawyers law as it i, rather than alopt the prhpositiln of the
wuld manage to keep thet contest goir on for a hon. imnemiier for West Huronî.

o tiime. Ii. r. BAR RON. It d'oes seem, after all, that tlhis
Sir JOH N THIOMP$ON. I think it is better to 1 qestion of the afiilavit is creatîng some diftirence

leavem it the real estate qumalitication. Of opinion, and I think the propoîsalimde liy the
NIULCK.If te 'omilitte fles ot ion.mendier for FIrontenac. timat tliere ,hultll lie a.Mr. AlULOCK. If the Commîittee, does not 101

diesire, it I will not press it. I will nove:certani nunîlier of petitiiners insteil <if ole. is a
That !ectiin 5 be anended by the following words :-- eli e
At the timne ot* the presentation ot' the petition there 1 dlit, Ct ig li as nmiations. SckiiiW-

shall al:tbe iépresentet1 therewith a solenti declarationî by!letIging the importance of avoiding silly and vexa-
the petitioner. inade under chap. 141 of the Revised S 1ta- titiroceethi's suclias manv of t liest' vîctîtions un
,tires tif Canada. enititled, an Act rspeting Extra Judicial e'
(baths, te- the effect that lie h aî s gooI reason tu believe. dobt are. Only this ing I1received a news-

andl verily -ities believe, that the allegationis contained iii p r iiiwhici tiere Lai ailvertiselitein of a
the satifl petitioni are true.t"

N li. BAR RoN. I cannot altogether approvee
tif that. In any case, it ought unot t4) be a solemin j by it candidate who ofkredhîi Sa.-itiiti(iiiif lie
declaration. lut an atidavit. People have got the wnult di -m. Tlat nin isianof straw. miel
ideaî that 1byt ierely signingi paper they are not i>10W, liecatîse tle canolulate who bribeil lîjîmu lias
taking an oath. lut the formuality of taking the lroken faiti> witliî,î, lie wi-dies ti withdraw. I

book and kissing it gives more security. I submiit venture te.) say duit iauy petitiins are fyled îiier
it shilold le an atfidavit. siiihr r tventure tei say that 75

'Ilr. (A.MFRON (iluro). I do not think that Per-cent. of the petitions fyled are vexati.-,
an atiilavit tir declaration will accoimplish anmy cutered upon ieleuiug wthmut the leaet tittie

p whatever. I venture to say that there of evdenctt pothemn:amdteu there i,%a
neve. was a political party defeated in a constitu- Sort of trust-to-lack îîlicy of trying to flîmil oit he-
ency where vou couldl fnot get tifty men to umîake a tween the tujie til petition is fylel and the dîne h.
soleioldeclaration that tliey believed the election M tiil Wletlî- therecare fot cases wlich
was c.arried l by bribery and corruption. I belie iseatthe sticcessful candidate. I think that

tliere is niot ci petitioner who lias preseiited one ofIsl<ull lie stop, and I think the of
the nîîumîerouis petitions fyled in the courts at e ie n. menier for Frnntenac is ilîmon excellent
preseit who wiould not inake a declaration that lie nue, tlapetitioni huînI lie signeilîy tivetiritest

lbelievel that the statements iii the petition were voters.
true. It -will accomplish no epurpose uless you go .Iwoliprupose in
a step furîther : Apply the sane law that you i tion 51,of chapter 9, of 49 Victoria. to strikeuit
in the case where yiu want to arrest a iman. There the Words--uiv nue or more of the followitig î>c-

Vou imaiîke ani athiidavit anl set up the facts uîpo in in the sixti hie, and iii sili-sectiou (a) to
which yurm- belief is foiunded, and then you get an strike oi. the words - aipersiu. andliisert the

hîr.ioder to take the necessary proceediings. But the words"five i ' hat wiilnake die law
l.re and nakeil afidavit whicli we used to lhave inread thrît a petition sh<mldlit*presenteil hi' ive

<'ur practice. stautig that you have good reason to îersons who vote1 or liait a riudit to)-iite st the
b8elieve ail do1 4)believe that the -statenents are true, elections, orIy a eandiglte. If a canidate
will deter lit )mai fromu fyling a pectition. Wiat Ito conef1 iliiiik lieshîîuhol have the right
shouiuld like would le to require an affiudavit to be to fyle a petition.
presented to a judge of the court, and if it appears Sir .T(.)N THOMI>$ON. eVc haH have tei cou-
to hiumi fi-omu tie affidavit that there are reasonable s t hittie. I thiuîk we aie aiptiimg a gond

grod for the presenîtation of a petition, lie sihouliltri th e
iake an orler grainting leave to fyle a petition.cirerictin of aioi Parhave i ea ps

Tha't. iiI my judgmîent, is the only safe plan. I an with regard to sitting iuers. We umust îlot- bse
prepatrel to stanl hy the adjudication of a jurge sight of the fiet Huat we are reijuiriug petitioners

on the subject, providing that if a primafari' case to put 111.I() linoney, andthe Policy of the
is iaie-l out bîy the athidavit a petition nay beAct was ti)îe<ard that as the great safeguard of
fyled. and not octhierwise. fylol.aud uotu-ihîrwîe.the re;,poîîsiluity of the 1jioceeing. Tien, aihI we

MI-. FRASER. I see a difficulty in the propo- <idiwas to .icertain that ()Ilebolyqltpetition
sition of my lion. friend fron Huron. I do not wlio had the right, eitherm- tuecandidate or'a îerson
think the petitioner ought to lie asked to state the entitled to vote. If, i addition, we charge five
grounds on which lIe nakes the applicatio ; that1mIw- h esosLht f the ost of the

qusinofteafdai8sceaigsm dfeec
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tion. 1 think we -sl.tllh.. gjlgaltogetiier tix. far.
1 thiik i.it. is ,îîî iel..., lvetlîer wu i.lîoldi

îaîatke aîîv chîantri.viiithat r*eLfalr. If wc tif.T thlik
'%%" tii-.tlît iII bt t<8 iiit iiilire lutiîîtwo iiaililes.

Sir R,ýICIIALPI)CAlRTWl{I4HT. The dîallge
wlîîlias jius? lel'.xusugeeted nuay limvtc as ilierîtsî

fi' it. ilav iV 1t. Lutii.it Ill- *119le îudicai lei 1ti-U r trîî
tit - 'ibv icy e 11Vr hve hitlherto pîse ui
thîcie i, a .;iie.andîslaciisidetrab.le <tlger*--

kî iîgas we <i) that er'upi'îlias 1îinalo.hillv

incluectim'îs ini thie; c(inltry- uait ii;t king rthe pro-
Ce.s4 f tgettîi, eesu.: ifonti i 1 îuiliu t i tik

thi.î s il e tf t lm,.sv t. uî.hilmets uhieliî if eolîsidiered
;Lt. ail. o<,ldt to lie eoflsileredl iexb t î,îaniIit

lit 1w. I t cailîlf't Il*tithit uvl euti<>i tlcase t at is
f ill (sil oat jrsut it eaillîit tlèfet iaiîv lion. glil-

tleiîaî whîscseatt is coîitisttd Cille way or -the
<idîci. I1 doîluit ))rife.sso XJ esa positi.ve ownîîon
Ut jîres-eît. Thla> hucen oîruî'n the Hoitse at.
tilt* late a pvriodi to lie jîropuiy couîisider.ied. auîd it
ivu.u1l ble hetter thatt the iî<,î. nîcunhier sioiil

witlilid;t-i it.. auil wie otil iiS<lJit. ct.iîîiia dli
oelîlîerateli at. e colîîncîîeeîîîcnIlt ;ai lot ait the

Mir. 1 ~AU'H.Ithiîik, toi). it iL a eltitire
'Ve sihioii l>e slomw i t alnpt wit.hîoult fîîll conidtelut-
tionl. 1 haveiliot. unulicilifaitiliniiiits i ticaicv. 1
tliiik it i-- as ea-sy to get five îîucîî as onue Mulin. i

rI. -M ULOC'K. rTeî n ieli woffld have saved
S(>(odii aind!4ounort,81dî.

\1. tI-CA RTH Y. If wve rc<jiiuestl teuie , -
vouil be praetitlîly uîikiuîg it îîîohibitory. Thi

Aflidavit suggested l'y teU iic 9. lielalus
eleclaratiouî copied frontî the Onitaruio electin> <w,
and i vll beof tif.)practiead ti iity. T'lit liais hen iii
fo.rcein luOntairio, and 1 do not thîink tiiere lias beenî
the sliglitest 4lditilty* iii Lrett.iï îg a petitioîîer to Sayv
thiat lie lis 'oo<Ii re;Lslli to beieve andiui oes veriiy,
Ibelieve the petition ies 'weiI fouuded. A îîî<u who is
jîrej»îred to Aigui a 1,etitioii is c<jiitlly prepared. to
swallow thiat atffhlavit. %Vith regard to thelie gges-
tioti of the lion. uîeîliîber. for Hî.îrou1, I think that
wliattUic lion. uîeluber for(; iyshiî.iglil ias said witIlî

reference to it lias grreat foi-ce and< req l'ires c«àrefiil
cousideration. Ilu the Iproceeitgug ith wlîuclî the
lion. îîîeiber for Hl-n illuistratted bis argîuîîieîîs,
which at irst sight secuni to he c aiiîostou I fours,
there is a v-ery greaLt différence, ià.s the hu. geiitIe-

înaiii will sec oni reflectioii. Wilat is requliret.1LO Mset,
onit in the apl.p)ication lt'> wicl li alnded, iianiely,
tfo obtain a capias, is, first, the cause of action, lu<h
secoitily, the grouuîds wlh iiduîcceil tie party to
sa~y thcît lie lc jvsthe<Iefendauît is about toi
abscond. That (lues îîot at al! juterfere witlîi
the suit. It does ui.tiisclose lus cae. uti
what would thîis affidaivit re(Iuire to set ontT
That bribeuy bad hecu> coirnitted. Ik would
uîot (Io to say iîribery nerely. buit yOUî î-OU1î1
have to say SIhaL1(-lC1a tuîanit.ad hîen bribied
1)y such-and-snch an agenit. You would have to go

inito that detail ; anid wben you have to draw y- otir
witnie.ses froîîî the opposite camîp this wotuld tnîake1

your (IifhicuIties ii proving your case ahnost insu-I
perable. You wouI<d find these mien either sirited
away or not in the saine miood to speak, %nit
wouid be impossible to sustaïi your case. 1 think

the suggestion hast mnade a wise one, and that is to
let the matter stiand over.j

Mi ILLS (Bothwell). I1diîîk teeis i.va
dea<LI t o be xaid ini favour of.alwui l10saC. 'r

c e au he n praîcticaîl adlvaitaîge iii.*ies~iî
t low. 'lie oohjectimi of the 11o1. uiîn'rfo.r

-N i tii siuicout.' the iffidavitit thc tiinte 'frte
petitîoui as .a111')jeCtii'Ii whici lies aaînthle pre-

iieit pirocec'iingr, hiecaînse before the triaul tile, <'tuer
IDt itrtYiiib. eliqlire aLs te)Uithe eiracter d'f t lit- <vi-
lence Muwliiels lie relies, auîd the petit. ;to ie u 11st

grive die iîîf<'r,îîaîîioîi.

Nir N'('l{II ~.Tiait is <,uiy'a ft,î'i-i
foie the.. triali.

Mr.i . L$ Fohîei) Long eîîougli .-bsp' i
Witlîe:ssecs olit of the mav

Mr. KI P'lRC .If tUic Cîîuiîrw liks
thlis iiportanut aiiel si] mnut is lig spimb..! <iml tlîcii

niw tl 'rIl wul îrngitt. up b(Ditithe thil eai' fL.<r
iat. îmaîil !ueXt e$'

%Il-. MULÇ>CK. Witli eaulto i'uv aî.,tif,uî.

iili is thIe rea il uio)ti mu hjefu Ie theîC Uîîîlltte. tdie
lîouii. uîîeuih'er fou- Nortliî Silitle ýs ileîe is sii-li
a pro'visioni iii thie Oiario Act. 1 thiiik rhtat i.s
ratler im arirîîuîîeît ini favo.ur tàf t lue ~~' u'~I11

WNe havelot lîcaîr'! (of etitifims hîeiî) ii- iedl rj-hît
ianlil left On1 specullaît icîîini Ontarulo.

Mr. I:CAi{t'HN". 1wmwîiîv ywcu*e iled i îteu
the haust euectioîî

M r-.-M U 1.")(K. 1 ii.1 nîot kî<ît'.
N r. 'IcCARTI-Y. Auîs i uai sat.rtu

iNI r .ULOC K. At ajil eveîit-s, 1iese iii) îas"niii
wiiv au aitfidlaivit siionIl'1 inot h4 ue'urel. N<,t 'e.
îng aîware whîetleir > i provaice tlice wits ai
proision for ~tlie îîîaîkiîi.r of afihvt î f''rv re

WaL e ase i Court, 1 preferred to.>a' inpt t lue filirîii
iu the pro..vi.pif.i ep e xiî tra j iiliciad oiat hiý.

N.MILLS toi.wil>. Beter se tdiv mwori
altidavit."

.%Il-. NIULOCK. I litxc fno olbjectioi inîaîke it
ithfl-vit,** and the aîleiielct ivili ruais t.foi-

Ions"
A'id to sectionà fi-e the k'Ilowing words - utt hetiiiie

of the presentit!iton of a jîcuihion tliere ishal :<Is'' h.! lare-
senteti thercwithi in affidaàVit bV tch~ettioîcr thi the
h«ii good re:uson tn lieieve :îai erjly 1oeE helie-e thait

the scieriîiegîtuus oîiaiuîed in the Said ueiti'.'uî aire
true.

Auuendnîeîît agre.1ed to.C
Mnr. MUL(>CK. 1 beg to iuove:

Tliaoit c reiter cotin.qel féE or fées shatil bc îel,:Fhe-
tween iîa.nîy aii'îParty, li rcr peot <if or in conîîvcti.'nl witb
the trial than a 50, anud wben lîe trial siiicîîuîehyîî

on -, daîv ausfîîrthîer suiun flo. exceedfiug 840 ftbr caichi 'iddi-
tiocani day thue trial shai'. coîitinuie, iiietlicîr one (or mure
couuîsel bce ngage-I.it the trial."

MN . b A V I '.S ( P. E.1. ) Vola au-e iuîvitiîg peolue
to fMe petitiouîs. A iemiber may eîîiploy eo.miisel
atil kecp hinii ten or ifteeui days. and' paîy ii $.-k5410,
ai lie Canlînlt ask thliat tlie couus:el. fue b.e taxeih
aîgtiiiîst the petitioneî- as w-el as the otIîeîr osts. 1
<ho nit Qse wîuy yoit shouîl'lothèx- îuuî'hîue facilitiùîî:,fou
tJie fyîing of diection petitins. A îueilehr lba.s sif.
fieient ditticulties to meuiiow. I efosts suieei
ini lugitiniate expense.4 to get elected, aund if we
have to' fight for oui- seins iftt»rw-.rti.9 ami pay the
costs out of our, own ipoekets îî- wiII hiave t"o get
an a'i'itional indemunitv.

Mr. CAMPBELL I am n ot a hawyer, buît it
seems to une tiat this clause is a proper one. Uuîîess
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y;o'u can miake the reason. for imseating a nemmber
Much less strict than they have been inI the past,
it is ahnîet iîimpossible for anyonîe to go through an
election trial without lbeing unîseated. If this is1
adpited. men will not enter a protest unlless they
have sone valid reason for loings so. I think the
cholse is a goodl one, thiough I would reduce the
ainuinît t eln ( r * )î* strike it ont altogether. I think
theq.,e pro-itest. sh1ouildibe tenter*ed on ipublic rud,
and that the plfublic should lbear all the expense.i
eaci party paying its own costs. That would pre-
vent many lawyers fromii taking up caîses simpily
'e<:ause they expect tg) get tlheir fee.s ouit of theni.

Mr. ;ERNMAN. I think this question of costs
i snewhat misundersto ugd. I sugestel an aiiiieiid-
iiem the tlier da, not because esird that tI

-Alft11shulxbe re.tr-icted absohlitely to the amloimlt
tif Nn, but because I think it is a'hsurd that the
petlitionîie sholiulu ble liable to pay onl .A1.NN) ,f
coYsts ini tet ieveLit of lis loisun the action. while
the reli. ent has ti pay any aioîunt of costs

iîirh mnav he taxedl agaiist hiun. I ai prepiare i
to' take.b a fair tight withii anybaoyl, lt, if the peti-
tin&r is only liable for Sl.iMM). it is uifair tha t I
sh1u11l b alible for ithe woIle of the taxel costs.
If lie is liable for the full aim uounît of costs I ami
p-rep ar< t acept tlle sae respouIsibility.
\\ hether the aumo 'uit fier whicl tlie petitioier
wo'uld le lialle wr 3N o. 0( it wuil nct
mnake aIy ditiereice. If the amoiuti

S3Hi thei petitio.ner muild onlyiV have
aMI i> taxable costs. but if thiere is
wo'..luhi have to pay the iiole taxable
Itlier party. Mly suggestiun is that
sh1uIlel bupae1ion thie saimle basis.
t'ieer is onily responsihle fo.r .1.(mM).

1n 'eît should only lie respoinsihlef

is liimîitel to
to pay that
no0 liinithe

cobsts of the
both parties
If tie peti-
then the re-

for the sune
aniunit. It iav be sai ait tis tine that aniyone
whil has a petitimi filel against himn iaîy talk feel-
îi yon this mnatter. I lat is true enougli, and I
have me filed against ie.. A man of enormtions
weailtn niaa lbe the rea petitioner. but lie iay get
a umian of straw to appear as the petitioier. I miay

hon. memî,lber for Wellawil (Mr. ;eriiin) waswell
founîde.l. -If the parties were put on e<iqal terms
it woutl be more fair : but. wlere a petitiolier is put
forward mlio lias 11 r4esponibility. it is inot only a
hiardshiip oui the cawîlidiate whoî is pe.titione agtl îainst.1

but is an injustice toilie public. 1,believe tlih amuîendtl-
ment mill have the etfeet. ioit as the iîeubaer for
Queen's(Mr'. IDaviesjtin uks, of enceouraging pro tests,
b >ut, on t le ithier hand. if a me er has gone t lbrougli
a fair elvetioii. a pron'test will lot Ibe entered ainst
hlim 4n anv frivol u s greonud1. I tIink tihat ii justice
to tiht coieuniVtr and tob tlhe candidastes, the party
who petitions sliuld be inadle r)i el)4 onsil)e eitlier liv
a sutiivient deposit or in some other way. I believe
that tlhte.se frivolous p)titinis have iad a wrse
effect on t he plkltlieeii.i than any corruptiI whichlihas
taken place. \\"irthlIess people have heen put in as
pbetitiner. Iadi the result lias been tlat the cani-
flates have lial to imake set tlîneuets iwith' parties
belund the scenes. Not being a lawyer. I cuannot
state what is the best wav to reimove this evii, but
there is noi duilibt thliait thd cvil exists. I have liaid
persial experience of tiiese t hings. and I think it
is ti !dutv of the .linister of .lstice and of this
1arhiahient. if it Le possible. to nvf e by soile
legislationî the existiig evils. i think ti''ts amliend-
ment mill tao a Lrreat extent ettee.'t. thîat result. .\v
(Iln opinion is tlat the olin. llenlmber for Kenit (\Ir'.
7amuîpbll is right when e says tlis shoublibe
mlîaie a ennimiual action. anid that if a ian has been
foîuid1 guilty of corruption in election natters lie
should lbe pîrosecutedi at the explese of the publie.

.here have been îmany cases where men have comn-
bmeda~s t4' make a protest siunpiy out oif spculiation.
uid their bl.ject .is no14t to go on with the trial, but to

tind out how% iiuch t ouwol llbe paidl to have ti
petitio mwittirawn. .Such -ases ought to lie pro-
vided iglispt. f possible. al I lhope this amuenîd-
nent will ibe adotiptel and triel, and if it <loes înot
prove effective. then I hopbe the legal gentlemen
in this HouIse will devise some other mefcans that
willi protect brtl the caililate aid ithe piublic fromi
tiis aluse.

l'e muifet in the costs. but if theii imn of straw is toi %l.TAYLOR I was mennuini
pay the 'ists I maîlîy be uniable tgo get thmei> fron t .R. I as vy muh mpr
hiii. I thinîk, if aman of straîw is made the petu- wit'tel propostonmad by th h. maleiner for
tiqeerlhe ot lll.te) be comp11elled togivebonds .fori.rnea rFikarcki ti litdo
ther uli amounit tfh coshatae taed agisto all iles that the present Act is faulty'. andil I think
Si we cannot il. lbetter thsan toi spendl îanothier day ani

look into this natter thoroîughllv. and have it per-
Ir. ;ILLMOR. I observe that the public mii fected ait this sessiu of Parliaieit, for the reasonî

Seesiî just n1ov to be alive to all these muatters, and that I believe there is soiethinc. o<ver. a hiundred
I mighît suggest that. we shiouild settle this question protests pendingat the present time. Thiese cases
by ing away with all the protests now existing will. no dubt, Le tried , and the seats of îmanyi hon.
and151 9:fllclC anlew, lbeeause we are all now in gentlemen on l both sides of the House may bie de-
the ri.-hit franme of mind to adopt a nieasure which elared vacait. They will have to run another
woubl~le just to everylbody. election, and we will have the same difliculty to

Sir RICHARD C'ARTWRIGHT. It might contell with after these elections ai'over. Other

shioîrten the diseussion if we where to agree tlhat no piotests wililie fylel on thie .siIiie ternis thiat pre-
ialin who has a petition fyled against him shohld sent protests have been fyleil, mnanîy of tiiei

take part in the debate. vexations. I know mi m1y' own case a protest
Nu.epartRth . anafr diat ii t was fjyled simply because it was runoured that

Ma protest was going to be fyled against the hon.
case there would not be a quorum. member for North Perth (Mr. Grieve). I under-

Mr. SUTHERLAND. There nay lie a good stand that on the Saturlay preceiing the
deal iii the argument of the hon. member for Queen's ilast day allowed for fylîing a petition Mr.
(Mr. Davies). The object of the amenrdment is to Preston came down to Kingston andi stated there
renove an existing evil. During the last few years 1 that as the seats of the hon. niembiers for North
petitions have been entered for frivolous reasons, York and North Perth were goiig to be protested
for spite, and iii order to make mioney, or, in other a protest must be fyled against the late Hon. Sir
woris. for blackmail. I think the argument of the I John A. Macdonald and myself. Mr. Preston
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returnîe1 fromu Kinîgstonî. having hadi a protest. prS- .\r. SE'AK ER. When the hon. nemier for

tarei to be fvlel againîst Sir- .iTi A. -Macdonald. North York. the otier day, gave notice that he in-
He sent a vn IawVer dwn to ananque on teuniel to imove this aiendment, i thought his

tlonday morning to have ine prepared and fyled object was o liitit the costs to the respoinaent.
againîst tyself. They could nqt et a party there
to gro toaTorntl o by l 1%special train on lonaytoC It .'-11'I*' jttia al ~Uiiritiaîs liand.s does provide for siLb Iiiiiitatiibtl.
sign tlie petit ion >i. Telegrains passedI to Toruonto.
aditi at last a i t was secired in o to. iswih is a vev large iteni of the
an electi-or. to site petition. and afterwards litKi

plut in his ownî declarationi. stating that le didi ntot
kriow what lie lia sned. and it was fouîglt o<ut NIr. M1ULOCK.'Tle rnter las iadl- a is-

1 Pt \iN.-.\ Kr.SULOK ER. swaubet to n sa etinat 1in afu-;the
the t w4eare low on nthe. nesttolnft cefees,

which <i ae rlrgent wicittlie o. teuîtlisuispr .
-Il-. 'r.A\-L( R. 1I-uiv iliat t uîllcuîl.rs on 1oth posilwir l defeat its e',wu olject. iscol l îiiidi--

sîde-shave a rigit if)o plaiî. NfV. .have \r. stand a Oit. tat a larnger a audeit a>f UIVpI )it-
.jeCt i.>us to tiA h Wharop itibo yodfith IIi 'l itt er AShoiel la le ER. I wnt tos that tI amafraif

for Fronîterî;ie limiiinîg the right of pr-otest to the tihev went against tlie petitionler. could he taken
cand.hidiîte, ald if ayiv person ese than the defeated out of the deposit ii the court. But I anquite
<andidate may protest the right shouilde li m hxuitei sure that myi% ion. friends will agree with ie that
t) at leasit five dor six electors. men of standing. so far as the parties themselves are concerned, this
freeh alers. and ien responsile for the costs. I aCit<leiieint, if it is dt.optedi, will lot ilifilce coun-
suîggest that thlis Comittee could not do lietter sel on eithier side to take a less fee fron the pair îtv
than to fise anu irport prorress. and let a couple emplong themi than they woihl if no sucl pr-
of lemi-liing lawvers on bloti sides come together vision as 1his was mîuaie. Now. whiat wouîh.l I 'e
and ffaa clause thtat will cover the point su- the effect of it ? To myv îind,. the effect will be
gested lby the imeilber for Frountena. namely, that that ihe petitionler wili know that l 3(> at the
the defeated caniitiate, and no othe- pe sol. liuless uîtmnost -onîly S.- for colnhsel fees for t le tirst
fi ve responîsibllcleeltols colbinel. shall he allowei and for eah sulbseqent day bile levied
to) petition, so that w mi avoid thue practice of against iii in the evenit of his fyliing a pîetionî
parties pitting ii petitions merely for the sake (uf and in failintg in it. But if myl hon. frien lived
heintg aible to pair themuî off with petitions on the in the Province of Ottario be wul kniw thiat lhe
other side, w-hen there lias been ot corrptit act cainntot secure the best talent in that provbinc--e foru
commîritted lin the election. I tiniik we sldctl any such almlouit. My opinion is. that instea of
dcal witlîith inow. in view of the number of pro- this propositi hlaving a deterreit eflèct. it wouild.!
tests that are penldinig. and that. will eveituate in rather encourage the fving of petitions. heaitse it
mtanv new elections. liits the costs to the petitioner, in the eveit of

Mr. M ULÇCK. The particular clause now his failing. tliat could! Le levied against lhiim. I
utler discussion pro-ides that couinsel fees shall presumite thtat evet-rloly who is dealing witli titis
bse limited! to:S50. or if the trial lasts flo- iuore thanI question will adiunit that if a candidate is impr-perly
one day. that the fees shall be not moi-e titan .im> eleted bis eiectionî ouîgit to b e set asie. 'The
fi or eah scceeding day. Il the Province of Ontario i pr opositbonî here miiadie bas only reference t<o tiise
counisel fees have griow'n to an enorimîous aioiuit. petitions that are fyled simiply for the- pupose of
InI an election trial a couînsel is en gaged on each harassing the electtd iiemtber. So far as I can

side. and it woul inot be an unuîtîsual thing for the ilIge of the amrnewiinenit. I confess that mîy view o'f
court to allow 1QN0 ta the first coutnseii aiid it is that instead of its relieving the sittingr i-mlembei-
perhaps $50 to the second counsel. No inatteri of the eilarrassmient atd annoyance to whiici lie is
whichi party succeeds, suppose the petitioner suc- now subjeeed. it would have a contrary effect.
ceeds, he gets taxed! against his opponent S5; Mu-. SEMPLE. I thintk the hon. mnein'-er for
for a day's wo-rk for the two conisel, and his oppo- North York deserves credit for bringing uthis
nent has to pay a sinilar ainount to his own coun- iMotion forward. The costs charged hv einitent
sel. The coîîunsel fees that then fall upon one of counsel are enormous. They mete out justice but
the suitors for ne day amount to $30n, or there- no mercy, and somte cninent couinsel have made
abouts. If the case lasts two or three days more fortunes out of the misfortunes of others. It will
the costs miiay swallow up a whole farnm. If the. be a good thing ini somne respects that it slhoul bLe
petition hists for a week $1,000 wouild ot be laid down that these exorbitant fees be not allowe.
anywhere near enoigh to pay counsel fees alone. I To nake litigation as cheap as possible is in the
do not like to sec farms run away in costs in this generai interest. .uch bas been said in rard to
mnanner. the unfortuinate position ini whiich somne candidates

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think it is due to the are placed on eleetioni tias. It was agreed t,
hon. gentleman who mnoved the resolution to say ahunost unanuimîously, that the Bill regat-ding con-
that when I spoke a little while ago f quite mnis- itroverted elections, introduced lby.the Minister- uf
understood his resolution. I thought he was lit- Justic, w-as a good one, aid there w-as searcly a
inug the counsel fee to $.50 entirely, but I see he is word of dlisent fi-omi its prov-isions. In miy opinionî,
limiting it to $5i for the first day and 840 for there is no nmeasure oni the Statute-ook more dis-
every subsequent day. The resolution is aimed at graceful than this Controverted Elections Act, ie-
a grievance that exists in 1 the Proviuce of Ontario icause a candi(date may wish to conduct the eletion
which I know nothing about; therefore mny remarks as purely as possible, hie mnay nuot wish to spend
are not applicable to the resolution as I now under- I any money except for law-ful purposes, and woud
stand it. Mrather be defeated than rn the risk of being

Mr. TaYRco.
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elected by improper means, yet there are always
people in the constituency who do not understand
the law, and owing to their actions he may be
unseated. I hope the same treatment will be ex-
tended to candidate, agents, and everyone else
taking part in elections.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). If the amendment of
the hon. member for North York (Mr. Mulock)
would have the effect of lessening counsel fees I
would give it my hearty sympathy and support.
It will not, however, prevent counsel charging any
fees they can exact from either respondent or peti-
tioner. The only effect it will have, so far as I can
see, is that the unsuccessful party will be called
on to pay so much less, and the successful party
will have to pay out of bis own pocket the differ-
ence between the counsel fees he can exact on taxa-
tion from the unsuccessful party and the fees he
is called upon to pay. On reflection it appears to
me that this will be no benefit to the sitting mem-
ber, nor will it prevent the fyling of petitions. On
the other band, as Mr. Speaker bas well said, I am
rather inclined to think it will encourage the fyl-
ing of petitions. A petitioner is now required to
deposit $1,000. He does not know but that every
farthing will be exhausted, and more than ex-
hausted, if he fails in his petition. But if, under
this amendment, there is only exacted a counsel
fee of $50 for the first day and $40 for the
second day, he knows that all the costs tax-
able against him will not amount to $1,000. He
therefore risks so much the less ; he does not risk
$1,000 ; and, unfortunately, the sucessful party, be-
cause in that case he is unfortunate, bas to pay all the
difference for bis own counsel and solicitor's fees out
of bis own pocket. I am afraid that will not have
the effect of preventing the fyling of petitions, and
I am afraid it will not have the effect of protecting
the sitting member. The only way, in my judg-
ment, to prevent the fyling of vexations petitions
without justification, orpetitions onpurespeculation
-and we know there are many of them fyled-is
to compel the petitioner to give security for a
larger amount than he is compelled to deposit now,
and allow the costs to stand as at present. The
man in the wrong will then have to " pay the piper, "
and the man in the right, the sitting member, will
not have to put his band in his pocket and purse.
Make the petitioner give security for $2,000, two
good sureties in the sum of $2,000, that the costs
will be forthcoming when required, and I believe
that will have more effect in stopping the fyling of
petitions than any law Parliament can pass limiting
the amount of costs. I admit that the costs are ex-
cessive and that counsel fees are very large. Who
can help it ? If you want to secure the services
of eminent counsel you have to pay what they
charge. If not, they simply say: Employ some
other counsel. I know that in a case in the
Supreme Court, with which I had a little connec-
tion, the counsel fees-there were two counsel-
amounted to $800, and the case only occupied one
day. The successful party could not tax that fee,
and had to pay it out of his own pocket. That
fee was paid because the successful party thought
fit to employ one or two counsel who might look
upon themselves, perhaps, as at the head of that
branch of the profession in Ontario, instead
of enploying other counsel, who would pro-
bably have handled the case as well and as suc-

cessfully. If a man will select bis own counsel, lie
must pay for doing so. This amendment will not,
I repeat, deter people from fyling petitions.
The only way to. do so is by compelling them to
give security. What have we now ? I do not
speak of one party more than another when I say
that whenever an election is over the election
agents from Toronto, travelling over the whole
ofOntario, beg that a petition be fyled against
the sitting member, whoever he may be. I
know that in my county the Conservative
Association passed a solemn resolution that there
should be no petition, and as a matter of fact the
agent of the Conservative party was in the riding
at the time and said that was all right, unless he
got orders from headquarters to the contrary. The
matter was left over to the last hour of the last
day, and then a petition was fyled. If the peti-
tioner had to give security, securities who are well
known and respectable men, petitions of that kind
would not be fyled. I do not make this observation
as being applicable to one side more than another,
but it is the fact. I do not object to a petition
being fyled when there are reasonable and just
grounds for so doing, but I object to speculative
petitions being encouraged, and I am afraid
we will encourage the fyling of speculative peti-
tions by limiting the counsel fees to $100 or $200.
which will result in the successful party having
to pay the balance out of bis own pocket.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I agree with much that
the hon. niember for Huron (Mr. Cameron) has said,
but I differ from hisconclusion. ItistruethisBillwill
not prevent counsel earning the fees which they are
entitled to demand, and if it did I would be very
much inclined to oppose it. It is likewise true that
it will not deter the fyling of petitions, nor should
we adopt any section which would do so. When
we look at the mischief complained of, these
two sections together, which the hon. inember for
North York (Mr. Mulock) proposes, are found to
give a practical remedy for a practical evil. The
practical evil is said to be this : In legislating
about ordinary litigation he may regard the parties
as evenly balanced, but this is a class of litiga-
tion in which the petitioner is very likely to
succeed. The law is of such great stringency that
the success of the petitioner does not depend on the
criminality of the sitting member, but on thousands
of irregularities and accidents almost out of the
power of human vigilance to control. Under these
circumstances, the danger is, that this kind of
litigation may be seized on for the purpose of making
costs, and for the purpose of making vexations
costa. If that be the fact, and I think it is well
established to be the fact, the practical remedy is,
to make it profitless to cultivate that kind of litig-
ation as regards professional men who seek to make
profit out of it. There may be also a complaint
of this kind, that when a petition is well advanced,
and when it is found likely to succeed, especially
when there are charges of personal corruption
against the sitting minember, professional men
engaged in the case summon a great numuber
of witnesses, far exceeding those which are suffi-
cient to prove the case on which the petitioner
eventually resta bis case, and summons witnesses
in many cases on mere suspicion as to what they can
prove. In that case he swells his own fees for
subpnuas and everything of that kind. This will
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have the effect of meeting that grievance, and for
that reason I think it would be well to adopt it.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I must say that I have
heard nothing in the discussion here which would
induce me to oppose the amendment of the hon.
member for North York (Mr. Mulock). I fully
believe that it is a step in the right direction. I
am fully sensible of the difficulties in the way, and
I fully realize that it may not be a complete cure
for the evils which we now suffer, on account of
the excessive counsel fees allowed. Members of
the bar outside of the City of Toronto, in this
Province, have very little chance and are very sel-
dom called upon- perhaps on account of their in-
ferior ability, or on account of the big counsel from
Toronto, who seem to abserb very much of this
business. I think that is owing to a large extent
to the fact that very large counsel fees are allowed.
I am not insensible to the argument made by Mr.
Spealkr, but I think he omits to consider this:
that whilst it is true that the petitioner may have
to pay out of his own pocket costs which he can-
not have taxed against the respondents, at the same
time he can use this argument to his counsel : you
should not charge me such excessive fees, because
in the event of my being defeated I cannot tax this
large fee you are charging me.

Mr. SPEAKER. Would that have any effect?
Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I think it would. As

it is now, the counsel would say to him : It matters
not to you what fee I charge. I can get
very large counsel fees, and it will come out of the
pocket of the other party. It is equally bad
if it comes out of the pocket of the other
party in the case, because the other party
nay have, and probably has, proceeded in per-

fect good faith. Looking at the whole case,
and viewing the evils which we now have to face, I
shall support the amendment of the hon. member
for North York (Mr. Mulock) with great pleasure.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think, so long as the lay
members of the House understand the effect of it,
that those of the profession to which I have
the honour to belong ought perhaps not to press
their views very strongly on the Committee. It is
quite true whatthe member for Huron (Mr. Cameron)
says, that this is not going to cut down counsel
fees one iota. To-day there is not the slightest
trouble in getting counsel-I will not make any
personal allusions-who are quite willing to accept
a much smaller fee than those counsel to which my
hon. friend refers, and the counsel fee is only such
as is paid in ordinary cases, and not always that,
by any means. But the people prefer other counsel,
and there is no law that can be passed anywhere
that wvill prevent a man paying to the counsel
what the counsel chooses to ask and what the man
chooses to pay--

Mr. SUTHERLAND. We do not want to do
that.

Mr. McCARTHY. If you do not want to do
that, realize that a successful member who is in the
right, and who bas been successful in his petition,
notwithstanding that he has succeeded, has got to
put his hand in his own pocket and pay a large
sum of money. If that is understood by the Com-
mittee, then they will vote intelligently upon the
question that I submitted ; but what appears to be
opinion of the lay mind is, that if we pass this

Sir JoHs THompsoN.

amendment, saying counsel fees should only be $50
the first day and $40 the next day, counsel fees will
be reduced accordingly.

Mr. CAMPBELL. It will help.
Mr. McCARTHY. Nothing of the kind. I

agree with what the hon. member for Huron (Mr.
Cameron) has said ; but why not in election cases, as
cases where security for costs is required, if the man
is out of the jurisdiction, give he power to the
judge to say that the deposit shall be increased if
the litigation requires it?

Mr. MULOCK. That is not the point.
Mr. McCARTHY. It is connected with it.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Why not do that in

the first instance ?
Mr. McCARTHY. Because, in an ordinary case

$1,000 ought to be sufficient ; but if, as the case
proceeds it would seem to involve a greater amount
than that, then there ought to be power to apply to
the court for a stay of proceedings, or that the
judge should have power to say that a further
amount should be deposited. That is only apply-
ing the ordinary practice to the practice in election
cases.

Mr. MULOCK. This amendment for $1,000 will
be enough.

Mr. McCARTHY. It will be enough, but the
sitting member will have to put his hands in his
pocket and pay more.

Mr. DICKEY. That is the case, anyway.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am not able to answer my

hon. friend, because my connection with election
cases has been as counsel, and I have had nothing
to do with the settling up.

Mr. MULOCK. We all know that the larger
the estate in issue the longer the case, and we know
that the suit terminates as soon as the estate gives
out.

Mr. FRASER. Mr. Chairman, I think we are
e rhaps a little wide of the mark. This seems to

a discussion as to what has to be paid and what
muet be paid in the Province of Ontario ; but I
would remind the Committee that Ontario is not
the whole of this Dominion. I say that the ques-
tion whether or not you cannot get a first-class
man less than so much ought not to weigh in this
discussion. I contend that the sum mentioned in
the amendment is a fair reinuneration, and what is
ordinarily got, for example, in the Province of
Nova Scotia. More than that, it is what is ordin-
arily got here in the Supreme Court. I know that
I had a case in the Exchequer Court, and had to
go to Sydney, away from home, for a fortnight,
and to Halifax, to conduct the argument before the
court there, and the whole costs as taxed, exclusive
of witness fees and disbursenients, dial not amount
to $300. That is the case as between private par-
ties, and why should there be given in an election
petition the power to tax a very much larger suni ?
Why are election petitions fyled ? Is it for the
maintenance of solicitors? No; it is in the interest
of the public, and when you lay down a rule that
beyond a certain amount these will not be collected,
the effect will be that you will not have to pay
very many of these dearer counsel, because there
will not be so many petitions fyled. We seem to
be arguing that the better counsel-and I hope
no man will misunderstand me when I say that the
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Letter C counsel alwass will get employ-ment ald
larger fees--but we are airguinxg as if there are
gQiig to .be as many petiti.ons if you eurtail the'
costs as there would be otherwise. I mintain
there will not lie. I naintain that in mnanv cases
there is such a thing as el-ction petitios- lieiig.
tiled in wh.ich more thatn he electors are interesteil
in whicb. unfortunately. solicitors are more imter-
estedl soetimes than the electors. andi we muslUt
meet that case just. as well. It bas aiways beeni a
'question with me as to whethler or n.> or ot we shoulil
nlot adopt. in part at least. the rie that prevails
over thIA border. There are not very muany tlhings
that we ean learin frofmi theim, but there is mne
thing, tait we mignht learn. that is, that all the
CoStS il ai case piled up willnot go against the unsue-
Cessful party-that if a mai goes to law he muust
mlerstand t hat, there are certain expenlses which lie
will havet> hear hiiself. I do not sav that thatisthe>
bet'ter metlhodt ;but there should be a niunglm of
the t w.. so t hat any personx wlht) chooses to go to law
will not et evervthigi'r fromx the other side. Ve
mulst remlemîber also that many parties have been
b 'ro >ugt, into court on election ipetitions wo aIre.
nt able to pay the bill of csts, and very 4often
teiv are noit the worst men. *While we shouli do
all we Can by ileishation to provide that clections
shall be con)lductel in the plrest possible way. we
sut huld make suehi provisionx that even if an electioi
is -et aisiIe the candidiate will not be required to
pa1y everythmg. 1laim that .5O a y is eînughi.i
Ilt nay nuot be for Ontarim. but Ontarroiishould not:
decide. evervthiig. for lis. There are connîsel in
Onît.owhriot ) î..înot only get tiese large fees. but are
en-itled1l t> thlem: but such fees are inot paid n the
sinaller provinces. If youinake it impossible to
elharge noht>re ithan just fees voi will ind that
there will be fewer election petitions. aiid better
results wdll fefllow. For that reason, I an iii favour
4J tht amembnent.

Mr. CA-SEY. I ami fully iii favour of the amîend-
ment. I qiuite see. as the hon. numember for Nortl
Simeoc says. that n.> amendiîent can prevent any
client agreein' witli his colsel to pay ihi aismuch
as lhe chooses :but if it were kniown beforeband
that the client nust himîxself pay ail above;34.Xott
of lis own poCket. tlhat provision woud have this
efeet. thuat a mani who knows tilat his case is sounîd
will not goatan nesrexpense: so that the
mo-St cnoStly experts will not be engaged, except by
hIe mlîan wlo bas a poor case. li tihis sense I think
the amenendît will unidoubtedly reduce tie cost of
election trials. althouîgh it cannot interfere with
anv agreemîent between the counsel and his client.

Mir. LAN1)ERKIN. I wish to know if this
amen.dmntt applies to existing election petitions,
because, if it does, it may be nfortunuate foi- those.
persouns who have worked them up.
Amendnent agreed to.

Mr. I ULOCK noved t.he following amend-
ment

Exept as to suchi witness fees and other actuai dis-
bursemeits in respect of evidence taxable in ordinary
actions between party arnd party, as may be valued by
the judgment or order of the court apportionng costs, no
greater suu, including counsel fee .than 300 shall be
taxed or taixa ible agn inst eitherpairty as costs in the cause.

Amendmîent agreed to.

On section 8, sub-section 2,
Mr. LAURIER. This provides that if the'

judges differ the election is mnaintained andi their ¡

judgmnt is tinal. or rather the absence of judg-
ment is finial. i dew the attention of the Coi-
mittee to this point the other dav. It seelms to
Ie that it.) reason can ihe avace hv. if an
appeal is allowed wlhere there is a judgment. yîou
sui noi allow 'ne where there is nt a jutg-
ment. If an appeal is gr-aînted whlen the julges
agree. still more by paty- o reasoning, there
should be a further hearing of the e-ase wlen the
judges do iot agree. The-efore, 1 propose this
aimeiihneint to section ~>0 of the Act

In aill matters whatever to be heard and determined
by two judges, if after the casle has been argued -neh
judges state that they aire niai ible tr ,agree upln suhlu a de-
eision. it -hall be open to any party who thereby feels
aggrieVd toi ha:îve th- t-ase heard and1! decidied by the
Supîremie Court of Camnada. antd tr the purjpose here.of aIll
the rues applying to aîdi governing appealb shali als
a1pply.

Sir .OHN 'TH ONI PS(O)N. I aim afraid tiat the
anenmxstiuenlt vilI lbe liy- workale. If tbe two
judges disag-ree the-e is min resulit 'f the triai. and
one of twoî events, it seems to me. mnst follow.
either t-ilat the petition shall drop. t'r else it shaill
go to trial again, as if a jury hiad isageed antd
another jury had to b summiiionied. i tit tnt tinxk
the procediire of appeal vouldL be applicabîle or
uîseful. The judgfs of appeal woiîul not h >exer-
eisin~ the funciolis of judges of appel tuhey woulld
he ilt lea vou riin ito ti-v thte case. alid to try it
without hIearing the w~itnesses. which is a Ver-v
sei-ious udrtwiba-k indeed. It mav le that th'e
juildges differ ii their views of the weight
Of the testimlxony «iven, as derived f-om their
observation of thedem,îeanour of the witnesses,
or fron local knowlege of teir cha aater. Juiges
in appeal have iot. ail) oîpportlnity to foi-r an
opinion on these things, a they aire continuall-
insisting that they shouldilnot ibe t-eaîted as jutges
tryin( cases. lhe more phlsophical pro-
ViI would. lhe that in the evel o'f tlev jutlges
disagreeing the case should go to tria agai liefre -
two other judges , and it is foi- Parliamlient to con-
siier wlether thatcouse ought to b ]pu-sxed iin
qua-ipeal actions like the-se. orwhether the praciltie
whicli prevails elsewhere of allowinug tlie defendant
the benetit of the doubt îitdcatlted by tihis agree-ment
(iglit lot to be establishxed lhere. Wliat. I
propose is jusi the course followed lby the Eniglisl
Parlianieit. If the judges differ, th-re is 110 con-
elusioi and the petition drops. If we alopt any
othelrC ourse we shouild have to provide fo- a new
trial and ilot a 1iere appeal.

Mr. MtCARTHY. I ague in tie sulstance of
the aiendmuent. because I tink it is imanifestly out
of keeping that an appeai shouldhe allowed when
two judges decide in ones favoir, and that ai ap-
peal sioulil niot e allowed and the cause be success-
fnl whxen they differ. Tuat is an inconsistencv we
should preveit if possible. 'lue inhixiste- of .husxtice
pointed out with a great de-al of fox-ce that the
*,ourt of appeal have not the sa Ie opportunity of
judging the evidence of witnesses as the judges
who saw aud heard them givixg their evideince.
Thmat is a difticulty no doubtî, and oe which can-
not be avoided ii the case of a disagreemiuent. In
practice, however, I do not thinuk tlhere las been
any very evil results, because there is a clause in
the Ontario Controvertel Elections Act which per-
mits an appeal in case of sae n

Sir JOHN THOMPSOX. Outiuestions of law 
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Mr. McCARTHY. On questions of law and

fact. It would be well if the hon. gentleman who
moved the amendment would copy this clause, be-
cause it has been carefully considered and seems
to me to cover the point.

Mr. LAURIER. I have no objection to that.

Mr. CASEY. Whatever clause may be adopted
in arranging the matter, there can be no two opin-
ions as to the advisability of giving the right to
appeal in case of a disagreement. If there is to be
an appeal from the decision of two judges clearing
a man, there should also be an appeal in the case
of a disagreement. The diversity of human nature
is much that the chances probably are rather against
than for the agreement of two judges, and the law
would simply stop all proceedings in cases where
the natural tendency of human nature evinced
itself. The practical results would be that the
greater number of petitions before the court would
fall to the ground through disagreement of the
judges. That certainly should not be the intention
of the House in passing an Act to try controverted
elections. As to the question of how the appeal
should be taken, whatever may be the present
practice in the courts we are quite capable of devis-
ing a certain practice which will be applicable in
these cases. That is only a question of detail. I
.hope the Minister of Justice will drop opposition
to the principle of the amendment and aid in de-
vising a means to carry it out.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It seerns on its face
very reasonable that you should have an appeal
where the judges differ, but when you come to ex-
amine the matter closely you are not very sure
whether the Bill is not better without the amend-
ment. In the first place, a man who is tried on an
election petition is not tried for any offence he
commits hiniself, in nine cases out of ten, but for
an offence alleged to have been committed by an-
other party who, by rigid construction of law, is
held to be an agent. If there are sufficient doubts
to justify two judges in differing, if one judge says
he does not think the agency is proved or that the
act constitutes a breach of the law, I think the mat-
ter should rest there and the member be allowed
to hold bis seat. If both judges agree, give an ap-
peal ; but if there is so much doubt that the one
says he does not think there is sufficient evidence
to convict and the other says there is, a case is not
made out and the petition should be dropped. You
ought to have the union of two minds before giv-
ing the right to appeal.

Mr. McCARTHY. If they both agree that the
petition should be dismissed ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) In case of unanimous
decision there should be the right to appeal.

Mr. CASEY. Suppose the two agree to clear
him, why should there be an appeal?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You cannot bring this
thing down so fine that everything will be exactly
logical. Where one of the judges says the evidence
is not sufficient, you have not made out a prima
facie case.

Mr. CASEY. The bon. gentleman's arguments
have a great deal of force, but they are in the
direction of having no appeal at all. If they have
any weight at all, it is in favour of having no
appeal. He says that, if one judge is induced to

Mr. MCCARTHY.

refrain from signing a decision again8t the re-
spondent there should be no appeal, and how much
more should an appeal lie if the two judges decide
that there is no case against the respondent ? I am
willing to vote that there should be no appeal from
the decision of the two judges, but as long as one
judge thinks the man is guilty and the other judge
does not, then there is a ground for an appeal. If
the judges agree to dismiss the case there is no
ground for going further, but if one judge thinks
the person is guilty there is ground for going
further. But the law as proposed by the Minister
of Justice would permit an appeal where both
judges agreed to dismiss it, but no appeal where
one judge thought the respondent was guilty,
though the other judge took another view.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). - I regret to hear that
the Minister of Justice does not desire to support
the amendment of the leader of the Opposition. At
present the Court of Review have to decide the
case on a legal point, but if it is a question of fact
they have not the advantage of hearing the wit-
nesses and observing their deineanour, which is a
very important fact in forming an opinion as to
their credibility. The appeal here is allowed when
the judges are unanimous, but there is no
appeal when the judges did not agree. The six
months which are allowed may have expired before-
the time comes for an appeal, and the respondent
will still hold his seat, however unjustly, un-
less there is an appeal allowed to the Court of
Review. I regret that there is to be no appeal.
We know that, even judges make mistakes. Some
of the most eniinent judges in the Province of
Ontario have decided against the respondent, and
their decision has been reversed on appeal. Every
fair argument points to an appeal where the judges
do not agree ; the reasons for it are stronger than
where the judges do agree.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I prefer the English
rule to the Ontario rule, and I think the argument
in favour of an appeal where the judges do not
agree as compared with an appeal where the judges
do agree is most fallacious.

Mr. CASEY. The English rule is no appeal at
all.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. When two judges
decide questions of fact the court above, as a rule,
will not disturb that decision, unless they have
decided on a wrong principle.

Mr. CASEY. I am glad to hear the Minister
say that he prefers the English rule that there
should be no appeal on questions of fact in any case.
I would like to see a provision that there should be
no appeal where the respondent was cleared by the
action of the lower court, but that there should be
an appeal, at all events on points of law, where the
respondent is made liable to penalties by the action
of the lower court. I think the country generally
would be content to have no appeal in any case ;
but, if we are to continue this rule of an appeal
from two judges, we must, as a matter of justice,
as well as of logic, provide for a second hearing of
the case, whether you call it an appeal or a re-trial
in case of disagreement. The lawyers in the House
seem not to look upon it as a proper subject for
appeal, but whatever you may call it, you should
have a new trial of the matter if necessary, and it
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is the rigit of the public to have a final detision
given on the poinits by the superior tribunal.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think you will find that
there is no difliculty in this matter. We have founid 1
none in Ontario in allowing appeals of this kind.
The only appeals I can thinîk of were on very in-
portant questions of law. One appeal was in refer-
ence to one of the Northumberlands, where the
Chancellor took one view and the late Chief lustice-
Cameron took aiother view, as to whether there
was any breach of the law in accepting passes on aia
railway. P>oth judges might agree as to the
credibillity of witinesses, but they iniglht differ on
the legai construction, and generally the difference
betweenî the judges has been on qujîestions of law and
niot ou questions of fact. Consequently, to avoid a
second trial, the Supremîîe Court ought to be allowed
to decide on the question of law. As to the ques-
tion of fact, there is no diefiiulty. If there is a I
witness that one judge lias chosen to believe and
the other judge has chosen to disbelieve, the
resuilt is that the Supreme Court w ill not believe
that witness, anld the case would be tried on other
grounds. We are now allowing appeals on( ies-
tionsî of fact fromn two judges. Two judges have
said upon questions of fact : We have arrived at
certain conclusions. The Suprene Court will not
differ fromu, their finding as to the credibility of the
witness, but they w.ill, and frequently do, draw
diffe·ent co(,ilusionls fromn the am(bitte(l facts. Now,
thatis whathappens when two judgesdlecidle.Suppos-
ing thejudges differ'on aquestion offact. The Supremne
Court wouîld hle exactly in the saine position they
will not accept the evidence of a man that one j udge
lias discredited, but because one judge has discre-
dited himu that would be sufficient, I think, for the
appellate court to say : We must take the views of
that judge. That being so, the conclusion the
judges have arrived at fron the facts on which
they agree may be, and possible will be, the cause
of the differences. Why, therefore, should there
not be an appeal ? DIon't call it an appeal; if you
like, cal it anything you please ; but vhy, mi that
case, should there not he an opportumity of finish-
ing the litigation in a legitiunate manner, instead
of terminating it in a f utile way of haviing the court
disagree and nothiig being done ? The effect is,
that if two judges agree the petition is dismissed
if the judges differ the petition is disnissed ; there
is a finality ; but according to this section, if the
judges agree there is an appeal; if the judges
differ, it rests there, unless the judges ind a way
of giving relief to the parties. As I understand
the section, the case is neither dismnissed nor is it
allowed ; it remains there. 1 think we ought to
allow an appeal, taking such provisions as may be
necessary that the Court of Appeal should not
accept the testinony of a.ny witness whon one of
the judges has discredited.

M r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gentleman
advocate an appeal in every case where the judges
differ on fact as well as law ?

Mr. McCARTHY. Now that we have settled
that there is to be an appeal in every case, I think
we ought to allow an appeal a fortiori in a case
where the judges differ, if we are going to allow an
appeal where judges agree.

Mr. LAURIER. If the sense of the Comnmittee
is to accept this amendient, I would beg to inove

the Ontario aiendmnent, whiclh is copied reribafti
from the Ontario statute.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Do you wish to (livide?
Mr. LAURIER. Not unless you do.
Committee divided on the amendînent of ir.

Laurier : Yeas, 22 ; nays. 33.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I wouhl dr'aw the

attention of the Minister of Justice to a point whieli
occurredi im oronto the other day. I am told that
a judge of the Court of Appeal lias deciled that
where the respondent to a petition dies there is no·
mode by which the petitioner cau get the deposit
out of court. If that is so, the lion. gentleman
ought to provide for it.

Sir dOHN THONIPSON. I will have something
)repared to meet that difficulty.

Mr. CASEY. I move that the following sub-
section he a(dded to section 15, as amLlfenlded bly
section 6 :-

The Goveriment shall name and appoint an officer
whose duty it shall be to prosectie ail persons found guilty
o' corrupt practices during the tria iof election petitions,
except such as have received certificates froin the .judges
for the enforcement of the penalties to which they are·
liable under this Act.
As a imatter of faut, althoughi the agents of can-
dilates are placed under penalties for corrupt prae-
tices chargeul dur'ing electiois, they are practieally
oever prosecutel, and consequeitly they escape
punishient as a rile. The party whicl succeeds ait
a trial is satislied, and does not care to raise alnimo-
sity by instituting prosecutions. The party wlich
lias been beaten is friendly to the inan wlo has
committed·the corrupt act. Uniless it is made the
duty of sone particular person to uifoce the law,

1 it will not be, an lias not been enforced. I use
the words '" naine and appoint " so thit the Govern-
ment minght nane soime existing oticers, such as the
county attorney or somne olicer ii the Departneit
of Justice, or mighut appoint a new oflicer for the
purpose of conducting thiese prosccutions.

Sir JOH N THOM1PSOIN. If the hon. gentleman
will examine the clause relating to this subject he
vill fin d thiat power is given to the Governor in
Council to prosecute in all cases of corrupt practice.
I have acted on1 this power several times.

Mr. CASEY. It is left optional.

Mr. Mc CARTHY. No ; it is not optional.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As this ques-
tion which has been raised nay involve questions
of very considerable importance, it. is desirable it
sliould obediscussed after recess.

Comiînttee rose, aud it being six o'clock, the:
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

House again resolved itself into Conmmittee.

(In the Comnmnittee.)

Mr. CASEY. After further inspecting the law
as it now stands, I find what seeins to be suflicient

rovision for carrying out what I intended to effect
y my amendment, and I will, therefore, withdraw

it.
Amendment withdrawn.

Commnnittee rose and reported progress.
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FRAUDS ON THE GOVERNNIENT.

Sir JON THONPSO'.)N moved second rcading
of lUill (No. 172) respectiîg frau<ds on the Gover- i
mn iit.

.\lr. 3MIL LS ( Pothwell). Will the Miister state
wlat lie hpes to accomplish by this Bill that lie
amîot accomplhish witl the law as it nlow% stands .?

Sir JHN 'THOM PSON. le Bill proposes to1
go furt.her tian the existimg sta tute, primcipally m
this particular :lye present statute makes it an i
otllnce for a public offlicer to receive a gift for the
purpose of ilbîcing himn to neglet any duty wlich
ie o)wes to the (overnment, or for the coînuiission

of anv frad on the G'overnmet. The statutei
likewise. makes it ain offence for any person to give,
or 'ar a gift r rratuity for. that purpose. The
object of the present Bill i to make it an offence,
li kewise. for a pulblic officer, iunder anîy circuni-
stances. to receive a gift fromin a personii dealing
with the G )overment. Circumstances have oe-
cUrredii ini whîich it would be impossible to prove
thtat in the disclarge of his duty the otticer in an y
way was inlluenîced by the gratuity. It has been
so alleged, and in aIl probalilty would have been
proved ii the trial of any such case, that the duty
had beet faithfully discharged for the G overnmnent,
that the contractor or personu who offered the gift
hiad not obtained an eiihanced price iii view of such
conîsideration, ail the ( overnmîîeînt lhad sustained
no injury. Nevertheless, it is nost desirable that 1
-suich an evil shîould be stoppe(l at its source, aLd
that it shtouîl iot be necessary, in order to make
suh an loffencei punishtabie, that we should ave to
prove iijury aiid actual fralud conitted. or evenî
fraudulent intent. It is necessary that officers of
the ;o'veriiîent sliould be free froi suspicion in
rera'd to any sucli mîatters, and therefore the re-1
ception (if gifts ulder such circustances by suchl
otficers is made an offence by this Bill. This is the
nmin di.stiinction between this and the existingi
statute. If the IHouse is prepared for it we can go
on in Conîunittee ; if not. we can simply take the
secod reading aid go into Coîninittee o1 ilMonday.

Motion agreel to, and Bill read the second time.

M r. MILLS (Bothwell).. I think the hon. gentle-
manu had better let the Conuittee stage stand
until Mionday, vlen we will have an opprtunity
of comparing the Bill with the existingtute.

Sir JOFIN THONIPSON. We will sa.-y .oxdav
next.

TRANISFER OF PRO.PER1TY TO PROVINCIAL
GOVERNM ENTS..

Sir JOHIN 'l'HOMPSON oved tlhat the House
resolve itself into Connnittee on Bill (No. 111) to
autiorize the transfer of certain pubic property to
the Provincial Goverunenits.

Motion agreed to,. and FHouse resolved itself into
Committee.

(In the Committee.)-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Whenî this Bill was read
the second time I expressed my views upon it, and 1
I expressed my regret that the Bill extended to the
foreshores of the )rovinces when in the open sea
or in the bays. It did seein to me, and I have not
seen any reason to change iy opinions, that these1

Mr. CAsEY.

territorial foreshores are at present vested in the
Local Government, and I do not see any reason for
taking power to transfer thein, as this Act does,
under certain conditions and limitations set out in
the sehedule. It seened to ne that the righîts in
these foreshoresarevested in tlie Local Govertnments,
without any limitations except the limitations
attached to all provincial lands. The Bill to that
extent, i think, goes too far and deals with a subject,
we have no powver to deal witlh. HaviIg made ny
protest in the inatter, I do not propose to take itp
any further tinme.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. I may say that the
question remains undecided as to the ownershlip of
the coasts a»nd open foreshores. The Bill, when it
comes into operation by any transfer bemg i mide
inder it, wil, mn point of fact, be a treaty between
the twoGovernments-the Covernent Iakimîg the
grant and the Governiient receiving it. The Gov-
ernmentt nakmg the grant will certainly have pro-
perty to transfer, because the Bill proposes to in-
clude property -which is decided to be ours, and.as
regards that whici inay be. indoubt, and to whicli
the lion. gentleman particularly refers-the sea
coasts-not only is the question of title utidecided,
buit the boundary is always open to doubt and iii
certainty, Im view of the decision that the harbours
belong to us. In that view, in dealing with the
Provimicial Covernuumen t, we are in the position of a
neighbour wlhose boundary hue is in dispute, and we
settle once for all, by coiveyance to one of the par-
ties, all questions of boutndaries, and we receive
from the other party concessions which are of ad-
vantaige t<l us, as regards any different mterest we
may have mn relatioi to the property.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E..) I may. just say, in pass-
ing, that J have always entertainei the opinion,
althonghi the Supreme Court decided differently,
tlat the foreshores in the harbours belonged to tIe
Local (overîinments, and althougli we are bounîud to
to accept the decision of the court, it did seein to
ni' that the intention of the British North America
Act would have been better carried out if we hîad
passed a statute expressly declaring that the fore-
shores in the hlarbours did belong to the Provinu-
cialGoverînmenîts. That would f-et the matterat
rest. The decision of the Supreme Court went
coniter to the opinion entertained by the majority
of the provinces and by the majority of lawyers in
the provinces, and wvas contrary to the spirit of the
British North America Act, although they held it
to be within the letter. I foresee that great diffi-
culty may arise out of this statute, because the
Provincial Covernments, instead of taking this
property and holding it as ordintary public land,
will hold it on the terns set out in the schiedule.

Mr. McCARTHY. I do not know whether the
Minister of Justice or the Comnittee have con-
sidered sufficiently the result as to rivers and har-
bours that may follow from this transfer of pro-
perty. If the property belongs to the Dominion,
as lias been so far ,decided, whiether rightly or
wrongly, of course the provinces cannot dispose of
it in aniy way. By this Act it is imtended now to
confer upon the provinces the property, leaving
with this Parliainent ithe legislative control and
jurisdiction over harbours, which. of course, we are
not at liberty to delegate or part with. Has the
Minister of Justice considered what the effect may
be on a harbour of the sale and disposition of a
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portion of it by a Provincial Parlianent ? Foir iii-
stance, now, in the city of Toronto, by an arrange-
ment, which I am not, saying is at all objectionable,
the harbouir is interfered witlh by the land being
extended out 2M or 300 feet beyond what is called
the old winîdmill line. Iii that particulr harbour
that does not, work a113' inischief, but if you part
w'itlh the control of the soil there will be nothing
to prevent a Provincial GIoveri1nent from disposing,
for valuable consideration or otlherwise, of sucli pro-
perty, and constructions may be put upon it which
-will iiterfere witlh the harours.

Mr. SPEAKE.R. It seens to ne there is a very
strong objection to the t.ransfer proposed in this
Bhill. Thleret are iii maniy places wharves and other
aCc)uInoi)ldations to lavig'atioi, and the soil upon
which thiey are erected lias not been acquired by
patent or otherwise by iunicipal or private cor-
poratiois w1ho mîiay have put up those construe-
tiolns :and if this Bill passes, unîiless there
are some very strict reservations ii it. the Pro-
vincial Goverunmienits to whom the lands are con-
veyed may sell them to private individiials, wlho
Imay thîei require the reumîoval of those coistrue-
tions which are necessary and useftil adjuncts to
the navigation of navigable rivers and streamus over
whicl this Parliamuent has control. 'lhe lion. Min-
ister ought to consider very carefully the-question
of reserving any riglits of that kind, some of which
may have heenî acquired1, not by statute, but by
the consent of the (.overinment, which was pre-
sumed lieretofore tohiave control of these structures

Sir .1OHN THJOMPlSON. 'lie mattér has been
fully considered, and if the view I take is right,
there ea be no inconvenience resulting fromn this
measuire. We are dealing, as the hon. ineiber for
North Simcoe said, mîerely with our right of pro-
perty. and transferring that alone. Our right of
property iii these harbours, taking the case of har-
bours alone, is the ownîîership of the bed of the har-
bour and its foresiores. W hile that property
remains in use we can sell it or transfer it by lease
or otherwise ; bat we cannot, by virtue of our
nere ownership, authorize the erection of any
structure, we cannot authorize any harbour to be
filled in iii the manner in whiel Toronto hiarbour
is being filled in, or authorize a private citizen to
erect a wharf, no inatter how snall, upon it. The
ownership is subject to all the riglhts of the public
as regards navigation, andi, therefore, anything that
disturbs navigationi as, for instance, the filling« in
of the foreshore in front of Toronto city, or the
erection of a whîarf, nay be an interference with
navigation, and cannot be authorized by us by the
mere transfer of the property. If I, as a
private individual, were to receive a patent
fron the Crown of a portion of the foresiore of
Toronto liarbour, that woul fnot of itself give mie
the riglht to drive a post in it, or fill it in, or do
any act which would iii the least degree interfere
with the navigation of any person who likes to use
the water whiclh flows upon it. All that species of
property, all that kind of -right, is controlled by
the legislation of this Parlianent which enables
the Minister of Public Works to sanction the-erec-
tion of bridges and wharves and such works as
are going on in Toronto harbour ; but without that
sanction, that control cannot be exercised by a
patentee of the Crown. It is true that in all the
arbours wharves are erected. They are erected,

generally speaking, by persoiis who have received
patents fron the Crown, but their patents did Iot
authorize the erectioi of those structures. They
exist by the perission of the publie, and by virtue
only of their b (einl a coniveniece to navigatioi. anîd
inot an obstruction. except wmhiere there has been
an arbitrary enîactneit of this Parliamuent. whiehl
gives the Minister of Public Works power to erect
these structures. Iidepeilently of that permis-
sion, the right to buihl a structure does lot follow
from the riglht of ownership in the soil of a har-
hour. Tlhat mîust depend on its beinîg susceptibule
of proof that the structure is n]oti a nuîîisance but a
pulblic couvenienle. Therefore, the Provincial .ov-
erinmiienît.s will take the transfer we propos»e to iake
il this Bill with the saille limitations. Tley will
have the saine property as we liad. Thev wiiliave
the saime rights to give paten tsto privateiniîvi-
duails that we hadl ; but iundîler this Act Provicial
Coveriunments wvill iot have, any more than our-
selves, the riglht to fill in or obstruct ioir biuild
vharves on these properties. All tlhiat will reainiiu
iuiter our control as affecting nîavigationi, anl as
regulated by our statutes.

MNr. SPEAKER. If the statemîeit of thle Mii-
ister of Justice is correct, and I have nlit)otlt. it
is, this result will follow :Suppose that, land
conveyed to a province is then transferred by the
province to a private inudividual, thiat ilndividual
eaiinot, according to the statemient of the Minister
of J1ustiuce, mîake any erection upon Iland covered
by water wvithout gettiig the consent of the Depart-
ment of Publie Works or the G;overnior iii Couicil.
But suppose that the erson ownuing the land chooses
to prevent any person else friom erectiig a struc-
ture oi it which mnay be iecessary, a5d supposinlg
lhe wislhes to prevent a municipal corporation from
putting up a structurie necessary for the purposes
of navigation, I take it the Miniister of Puublie
Works would have îîo power uider this Bill to
compel iiii to (do so, for I (do not thinik it provides
for expropriation, if private iindividuals to whom
the land imîay belong, or a Provinicial Government,
maii.y choose to preveit the erectionî of structures
that may be considered a great public conveniee,
and this (overnmuîent will ie poverless.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. With regard to thie
class of cases ientionued by Mu. Speaker, andui to
whiich I forgot to refer, of personts hîaviug bîuilt
structures for public convenience without hav-
ing- received az pateit from the Crownî, those
cases can easily be protected. W may thiink it
well to protect them b1y sone further provision of
the Billh before leaving Commnittee, or by a further
condition attached to the transfer, because we
have taken power in the first section to attach any
condition we please to any transfer, or it nay lbe
those natters will be deaIt with faiirly enouglih by
the Provincial Governmunents. I admit that the
rights are not reserved of persons who have iuilt
structures already without hîavinug received a title
froni the Crown or permission fromîî the Minister of
Public Vorks, and it will remuain to be considered,
before we close the Bill, whether it may or mnay
not be well to protect themn. As regards the
other class of cases, Mr. Speaker assumes this
state of facts : that I should be the ovner
of property upon the bank of a river, lake,
or harbour, and that a Provincial Governmnent
will patent to soine other individual the
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water bed, and thereby prevenît Me pItting up
a structure wich might be a public convenience
and woul lbe a couvenience to me particularly. I
.do not thinîk I eau couceive a Provincial Govern-
ilelt permflittilg an injury like that. Provincial Gov-
erlmelts have dealt vith the foreshores ail alongi
1muder the assumption that they owned them-at
any rate. until the decision of the Supreme Court.
iii the case of Honian and Green. They Iad deait
with other portions of the foreshore since, and I
think the occasions are very rare indeed in which
grievanices hatve arisen. If a Provincial Govern-
ment has grantel to another the water in front
of any lands owvned by private individulals, it would
require that state of facts before de inconvenience
Mr. Speaker refers to would arise, and I see no
reason to apprehend that a Provincial (Iovernment
w-old deal less fairly with the disposition of the
land than we would ourselves. I think they have
îlot done o in the past. I have had soie know-
ledge of the admnùistr'ation of matters of this kinîd
il onie of te provinces, and I know that the
caruldinal principle wlhich hlias guided the adminis-
tration of the foreshores was that the water in
fron t of private property was never to be granted,
except to the owner of the property. It was
offered to hini or was retained by the Crown.

M r. SPEAKER. I hope that may be the result ;
but I have in my mnind a case which occurred in
my own towmi. The eastern boun:lary of the town
runs in a ior'th-wester'ly direction to the Ottawa
River, whilst the western boundary runs north-
easterly. There was a farm on the western
boundary of the town,- and the Ontario GCoverni-
ment have. wv ithout consulting the town authorities,
granted to the owner of that land the land covered
bv water in front of his farn overlapping the front
of the town. If that can be lone in regard to
land in the vest of the town, it might equally be
doue in regard to lanid iii the east of the town, so
that the private owners mîight own the soil in front
of the tow-n, and if the wharves were required
to be extended the owners of private property
miîight have it. in their power to prevent the exten-

Mr. .MILLS (Bothwell). I thinîk the legislation
proposed by the Minister of Justice is founded
-upon the decision of the Supremue Court in the case
of Holman *. rs. Green, and it lias been assumned that
the foreshore is the property of the provinces, and
does not differ from other public property under
tieir control. Upoi that decision this legislation
is proposed, in order to bring about the state of
things which it'is supposed existed before the deci-
siOn was given. I do not suppose that that decision
goes as fiar as this Bill. I understanid that it refers
onily to property in harbours in the sense described
in the British North America Act, whiich is a small
bay or basin on which an ainount of mnoney has
been expended, so as to mnake it a property having
a certain value. The harbours of this description
are included iii one of the schedules of the British
North Anerica Act, and it is provided that these
shall he the property of the Dominion. Vhatever
nay be the nature of the property in the lharbour,
it seens to mie,·if there were any sucli comprehen-
sive rile of property as is assuned to exist by this
Bill, there was no necessity to declare that these
harbours were the property of the Dominion, be.
.cause the transfer of these properties to the prov-

Six' JOHN THOMPSON.

ince would certainly imply that all property of
that description belonged to the Dominioni until it
was transferred to the province. I do not think that
question is interfered with by thedecision in the case
of Holinan ex. Green. In the decisioiis of the
Eintish courts it is recognized that the King had
no) power to grant property in harbours or the
right of fishing by letters patent, or vesting that
right iii particular persons. It was declared that,
though the property was vested in the (Crowni,
the righît of transfer did inot exist, and could only
be exercisel by the suprenie authority, that is, hy
Parliament itself. It seems to mie we go a long
way by this Bill in transferring property, whiclh it
mnay be argued does not belong to is, but it may be
stated that it *belongs to a province. I do'not
think the case of Holhnan and (green is a justifica-
tion for sucli legislation as this. It nay be said
that we cannot convey more interest than we possess,
andul if the right to the foreshore is already i the
province ouir claimi> to exercise a riglht of transfer
to the province may not do any mischiief but we
mnay attach conditions to the transferm- which mmight
be an interference or a limitation of the proviicial
i ight, if they accepted or acquiesced in our- action.
Then it would be difficult to go behind the Act and
into the motives of the transfer. Any province
which rèfused to accept this transfer and contested
it would, under this Bill, have a different position.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The argument of the
hion. gentleman anmounts to this : that the Federal
Government, under the word " harbours," has only
jurisdiction over harbours which have been made by
public expenditure, but that is not the view which
has been taken by the Suprene Court of Canada.
The decision in the case of Holmnan and Green re-
latel to a portion of the harbour of Sumnerside,
which is a natural harbour, and that was followed
by a decision in regard to the hiarbour of Halifax,
which is also a natural harbour, upon wlhiclh no
expenditure has been made 'nor improveients
constructed. Now, that being the case,-the hon-
gentleman will see thiat the decisions have
gone far beyonîd is iiterpretation of the British
North America Act. I do not say that they are
correct ; it would be presumptious ini me to say that
they are open to the suspicion of being incorrect.
But I an availing myself of this decision to obtain
a settlement of all questions, and I admit that
I an acting on the strongest assumption as
to what our rights of property are. I admit I
an assuming that the foreshores and beds of all the
natural hairbxours belong to us, and the sea coasts
and lake shores as well. I find, on the other
hand, that the Provincial Governmients are anxious
to get a settlenient of these questions with-
out litigation. It nmay be that if we resort to
litigation to settle themi onmie party or the other
mnay lose rigTts which. it is important they
should retain, and which it is not important the
other party should acquire. For example, the
decision in Holman and Greei iwas practically of
no benefit to us. It charges us with the adminis-
tration of the foreshores and beds of all the public
harbours, and that admministration is of no profit
whatever to the Dominion Governmment, and can
perhaps be better carried on by the staff of officers
which are available for the Provincial Governnents.
Acting on the strongest assumption that I eau en-
tertain as regards our right of property, I put for-
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ward a scienie for a settlement with the provincial riparian owner of his rights. I cannot see that
authorities, and I say to thein " Will you settle it would (o anything of the kind. In the pro-
this question now on ternis which will adjust the vince fron which I cone I never knew a grant of
rights of both parties completely, and which will the foreshore given to anybody except the riparian
give both parties what it is desirable, in the inter- owner; in fact, it would not be legal iii our- province,
est of the public, they should have ?" If any one becaiuse the local statute expressly declares that if
)rovice does not acquiesce in that view. and pre- the Crown grants the foreshore it can only be given

fers to settle by litigation-reaching, as it nust, to the riparian owner or to somîebody to whomn the
the Privy Council eventually-what its actual riparian owner has given a written consent that he
legal rights are, we shall both stand on our riglits nay becone the grantee. Put we must he very
to get thei adjusted ; but mîy belief is that niearly careful in dealing with this very important aid
all the provinces are willing to avail thenselves of complicated subject of ripariay ownership, and we
this scheie of settleient, and that the result will nust avoid using any language which would iin
be bîciieticial to both Goverimnents. any way prejudice the right of the province or of

.1.T. the individual owners. Let thein decide that forMr. %AVIES (P.E.I.) The decision m Holman themiselves. We are engaged here, ot nerely inand Gzreen was as large and compreliensive as the transferring fromn the Dominion to the province-Iinister of Justice states. I argued that case ny- rights which we claim to possess, but rights whichself, and I contended for the legal construction of I for one claini we do not possess, and in doing sothe words " public h arbour, under the British we should see that there are 110niproper conditionsorth America Act, that the hion. memîber for annexed to the transfers. BRot to the introductionBoth well advocates. I contended that the public in the Bill of anything such as Mr. Speaker suggestsharbours were artifiCL harbours that had been I would take strong exception, and I assume theconstructed at the expense of the Provincial Gov- Govenent will not yield.
ernient. That was the conclusion to be drawn
from the collocation of the words where "public Mr. McCARTHY. I think this is a measure
haru'l.rs ' appeared. But the court did not hold that requires a good deal of coinsideration before we
that. They hel that it extended to all harbours, accept it, because if we are mixing up our right of
natural as well as artificial. Therefore, so far as property we are in danger of sacritiemig our right
the Bill extends and enbraces public harbours, I of property to oui right of legislation. Now, it
woulld have no criticisn to offer, because I think does not appear to me that the Crown, as repre-
the House would be justitied in assuming that the sented by the Dominion, can claim at all to have a
decision of the Supreme Court is the law of the right of property in the soi of the harbour. The
land. But the point of exception I take is this : ·transfer evidently is intended to be a transfer of the
That the decision in the Suprenie Court should not constructions.
be extendel further thai that. The sea coast and Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) That is not the decision.
arns of the sea are not and cannot be, lIniny re ouglit,
opinion, by ;an9 intendmient, brought within .Ar. MscARTHY. wIt ay ithbe. W egt,
the words of the Britishi North America Act. perhaps, to consider what really is the etfect
Public harbours mean j .ist what the phrase ex. of the Act. Then it is quite clear we have got
pr-esses, and nothing more. The shores of the sea legislative control over the harbours, and that we
ani the shores of bays aid hiarbours were not should be very careful not to do aiything that by
conveved, and were not intended to he conveyed any mieans night terfere with the proper legis-

v the British North America Act, from the lative control and jurisdiction which we have over
Local oernments Vo the Dominion Governent. the public harbours of the country. Vhat I had
Poasinfrom that point, I will take very strong in ny muid whe i rose first--I have sent for theec in t te introduction in this Bill of any statutes since-was this: that some years beforeexceptioni to teitouto nti ilo n Confederation, in the old prov>~inces of Canaf it, power
more exceptions, such as Mr. Speaker suggests. Ico nfed eonin the olirov fana er
entirely object to any attempt being made by this was given Vo convey the sol in navigable waters andi
Parliamnent to adjust complx questions which may i harbours.
arise betWveeni the differept riparian owners. These Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Was not that restrictive
(uestions must be adjusted in each case as they of the riparian owner l
comlie up by law-; we cannot do it here. He talks Mr. McCARTHY. No. I suppose that doesibout lues converging in such a way in front of not apply beyond the two provinces of Upper andsone town or village that the riparian owners in Lower Canada. But what I thought of wîas thatthe town itself are cut off. It is impossible for if we have the power-we have the practice i the
anybody to give an opinion without knowing the first place-and if we have the power in the secondexact facts. But it was long ago decided in the place, to transfer that property to any other body,celebrated case of the Fishiongers, that went up to then it becomes subject, umless we make sone
the Hotise of Lords, that the rights of the riparian controlling exceptions, to their control, to their
owner, whether on the sea shore or river, cannot right of conveyance : and their right of conveyance,be taken fr'om the owner by anybody else ;that is, although more limited than I first thought it was,
that subject to the right of navigation, which is still leaves discretion with them. The words of
paranouint the right of all riparian owners, to free the section are
access to and fromn the shore of the sea or river,
is indisputable, and there mnust be no attempt "It has been heretofore, and itshahl be hereafter law-
made on the prt of this Parliament to interfere wi thful for the Lieutenant Governor i Council to authorize

e o p sales or appropriations of land covered with water in the
that riglt. Mr. Speaker suggests that possibly harbours, rners, and other navigable waters in Quebec,
if we transfer this righit, that we claim Vo be v'ested under such conditions as it bas been, or.itnmay be deemned
ini Canada, Vo tHe Provincial Governments, the reQuisite to impose, but not so as to interfere withm the

. . use of any harbours or harbour or the navigation of anytransfer might have the effect of deprivimg somne harbour, river or other navigable water."
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That leaves it. <tf coirse. to lie settled as a question
of Iaw. wtether the erection whieh the private
puirchiaser muigihdt imîake woul.1 or would lnot inter-
feri witl the hî;arb 'ours or larlour, or with the
navigation 'f the rivers or river. What I lesire
to diraw t he attention of the ('o:nmîîîittee to is tlis :
If we go back to the 41l connion law, which as
been curretly explainel dbyil elion. mlemdier for

thîwell (.\r. .\illis). ;ml that is, tlhat the rigLrht in
the soil rests in the Crown îîmerelv as trustees foir

ite pliblic. we cannîîot ii any seise take it uniiless
w <ive ritiselve iithority ly legislation to.î ludi so
as a iatter tif projprty. It is a trust we hold for
the public. subject to public riglhts alli publie
easemlient. We are proposing to invey ail that

ropertyti aiitlièr (verinmieit., to le by that
o(vernmiiieit deaIt witl unler suc restrictions as

are let.ermîîinedl lI )rdler li Counîîcil. but nîot udaler
suIl rest rictin as are settîcld by PIarliamîenît.
not reserving to Parliaienit froi time to timnie
te i poiwer toi mnake restrictionslis; ail, eohnsequîetntly,
we ma vat oice find ouîrselves at conîtliet
witI thie Provinîcial 4 ;overnmuîenîts iii regardl to a
quîestioan th1e jurialiet ion of wlicl is exclusively
vested here. )ealing it h hlLaojrs ai -ivers, wIy
slould we hîamîiper ouîrselves. if they are not v!lu-
alble as a property-I do noît- sec how thev can lie
valuable as an asset.. aal I do not umlerstand we
have founil tiieni s.-y trasferring them: why
nîot hlai themini trust for the public, isublject to
the citrol if IParliaet ? I submit. hefore we
adopt thiis imeasure, we ought carefully to eoinsider
wlether we will lot bel inîvolvinug ourselves in con-
fliet. or i4vlving ourselves in pissibility of a con-
iliet, not by anv menis desirable in a federal
conîstitutionî, such as ouIrs, between the local autior-
ity amid this auithority ; whether we hai iot better
keep such right :s wVe have iii harbours and rivers,
whiere it. is given to) us by the Britisi North Amner-
ica Act, luetcause we have the legal control.

Mr. SKINNER. I shouhl like to say a few
words as to mur position in the Maritime Provinces.
The tern " fore. sliore," taken in a strictly legal
sense, is that portion of the shore between high and
low water mark. The land or portion of the couni-
try hetween high or low water mark on the shores
of the tay of Fundy is very large. I know one
portion of the hay wlhere the foreshore extends
1between high and low water mark a distance of at
leas4t two imiles. Taking the Province of New
Brunswick, fromî the State of Maine to the head off
the Bay of Fundy, a distance of 1.50 miles, there is
a sequence of snall rivers pouring- into the bay,
which not only drain a large portion of country,
but have valuable timuber lands on their upper
waters, and there are mill privileges at the mouth
of every one of those rivers. •These mili privileges
cannot be enjoyed, the luinber cannot be brought
down and preserved, unless the foreshore is in.
fringed upon, that is to say, boois erected upon
the foreshore and also wharves built for the bring-
ing of the merchandise out and shipping of the luni-
)er after it has been manufactured. Thus we are
now in this position: Thiat to put any of these
booms at the nouth of these rivers,.or to erect any
of the wharves on those foreshores, is to infringe
on the right of navigation ; and in order to obtain
the right to do so, that is to infringe on the priv.
ilege of navigation, the parties have to cone to the
.Dominion Parliament, because all questions of

Mr. McCARTHY.

iiavigation are centralizei hiere. Tlierefoire. if this
Iilill is passel we willibe bîrouighît into contlicting
1circumstanices, for the right to handfle the foreshore

will rest in the Local Legislature, but the riglt to
regulate navigation over those shores -rest s ini the
D.ominiiou Parliiment. I do înt see li tbhevca
he iailagei ii that way with this contlict of auth-
4iritv. Vith somise expJerienlce. arising frmi cases
with whlic I have l-eii coiected, .it îceurs to me
that it woiul beblietter iii the interest of trade aundt
commerce, at all evelnts ii the Bay of FPuiniy. it,
instead of the foreshores being vestead in ithe
Laocal Legislature. the'y shild ibe Vestel in the
)inion :becauise. thie Dominion hiaviig the

right of legishting regarding the qiluestionhî o(f
i iavigatioi, it woull 1be imuchi better if it
also huai the righît to regilate the property

the nlvigatioi is. lIeforeuthis Bill is a;sed,
andl I am not mkn hs eak sopsn h
HilL but to throw lighît ni the question, it slould
lie very well considered % wietlier it woull lie iii the
interet oif the btsiness of that portioi oif the
cunutr*v to have it settled thiat the right to legislate
w ith irespeet to this mîatter uîist be estedl ii the
Dmuini'n Parliaient, while the bamre right of
prop)erty remaiis in the Local Legislature. amid there-
fore there miîust lie a conflict of authoritv. It wouild

î he imueh better that the power that hmai the right.
t) lerislate witl regard to 'avigation i sumld also
have the riglht of owiershiip of the pioperty. so
that the two iîîght lbe unitead together. aml thii'se

rightsand1privileges andproperty be reguliated by
one peower instea f two wes.

Sir- JOHN THOMPSON. 1 anit all that has

been said about the connon law rule as to the
lownership of the Cr-owi inI publie h arburs and
p>i.>peity of that kind. It is, I think, noit useful
for us in conisidem-inîg how w-e souild legislate in
view of that principle, hcausine that principle lias
been abrogated by statute eve-ywhere· long ago.
Every province passed statultes enabling hie Crown
to alienate the foreshores, beds of liarbours, and so
forth. The Dominion Parlianent lias done the
saie. At the present time we have a statute which
enables grants andi patents to lie made, as of public
propei-ty of the soil, and beds of harbours aid
streans, and other properties which nay be con-
sidered to bie -ested in us, so far as title goes. There
is a good deal of pliVsibility in the view- whiich
strikes the hon. ieniber for St. John (Mr. Skinner),
that it wokild be nost convenient that the right of
propeity should reiain in the authority that lias
the power of legislation. But ny hon. friend will
observe, in the first place, that "by the hast
prQvision in the Bill it is distinctly provided

I that our rights of legislation with respect to
j navigation, shipping, fishing, and everything of
that kind, shall not be in the least impîîaired
by this statute. The question, then, nari-ows it-
self down to this: By what Governmnent can these
properties be nost conveniently. administered ?
Let us take the case of property in St. John or in
Halifax. It is of great importance that authority
to regulate trade and commerce, navigation and
shipping, should renains with us ; but if it were a
nere question respecting the erection of a wharf
in a particular locality, it is more convenient
for the people of the province that their own
Provincial Governments should deal with that mat-
ter, as with public ds. They have officers on
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the spot, surveyors, who Can go to the h>eality the Local
fron whicli an application is made. They report, tie t Nos iA
on it, prepare a plauiand furish any oservatis v fair tiatW
they eau offer in the way of information. The this ctii5i a rigitV
plans, whlich are ccessible to every oie. ini the .ss. .suiiing îssy
Crown lans<1. otice or puîblie lands otiice, show thefare Ve
every grant tha]t lias iheen muade, every structure uscuts. theis w a
that has lbeein authorizel and there is every part (f it, foi nsii
application on fyle. We ha<ve liere to con.sider! man s sakimrgit '.
the mode of admiliiiiiniitr g such property allfroul the 1)ousiiun t
over the Dominiions. withsout aiy local systesi of ri'its whici1 ieny
of registratios. of plans or otherwise, with- that, we ssav
out anv staff of local officers who cans give lexpropriate tilest lai
their attention t<) the.imatter, and the whole thing they are mot-sold foi*il
would be lacking in system. inconsvenieincet ItsitsIlle after
and in expeiltion, unîless we go to the expeise at tie sluu1.ats whici
Of organi:tisng a kind of public land sste iltra fer to tinais
cai province. for the aln.iniistration of property aterwarsb tke i
of this kinîd, wshicI is of io valie t(o us whitever, . TI
out of whici we canlot get the incomse that. is
necessary topav the expenses. ani I icih, it sii,teetusa
to lie, can cons eniently fit ilito thie mnanagemllent of sent of the Ir.vssscsa
the public lands of the provinces. These are theories
on whici, it seems to me, this kind of pro-
perty ea be best adiiiiistered locally, andi I
do) iot think tiere is likely to lie any confusion
between legislative powers anl the rigrit of pro-tirscc'sIausses lli
perty. conssidering that everywlhere these properties
have lieei dealt with by virtue of statiutes, as blie-
If. lngintg to the Crown, to lie alienîated.iPt of'hesceshos

Mr. SKINNER. I know of one case in Ncw fer fr tiit purîlose
irunswick wiere the Local Legislature gransteilthsi oiiropnrtyi as
the poiwer to a comIspansy to erect boons for the pur- pinposes.

pose of protectinsg huunber, which erection went Out;
over the foreshiore, ani the riparian owners object-
ed tg) it. Tle case was that of Davidsoin agaiist NI'.1IAVIES (P. i
the Petit River Ikom Conpany. The case cane
to the Supreme Court of Canada on appeaL, and11 it a'ti'11front of it
was decided that the Local Legislature of New SirJOHN TI{ONJ
Brunswick liad nit the power to act as tiey did..NIlr.I)AVIES (P.)
Can we not avoid this that is to say,, will the erinents havc asseui
Local (ovenment have the power to give
to every authority the Nliniister refers to the powerfred abmi
to ereot tiese whsarves. if it interferes with naviga- I(nfei
tion ? Thie point I fear is this : tiat although it
nmay lie said underthe law thiat the Local Governs-iCossîîîittee rose ais
ment can do this, yet if it interferes with naï'i-i
gati(in it casot give thess the power wdo ut. - hL l)OeNme

Ms'. DAVIE-S (P.E.I.) lI would not inatter inusIl-. uEWDNEY:
Whist Governient you vested tlsa.t power, for inno (No. 165) fhrei ier t
case woul isey have power tanakehthatadiat. yitte
Tisai rant was lheld b> tihe Supreisse Court usot t IH R)(
U. valtbeause itintehfered witii the riparia s i oCAR

owîserý's riuhts. The r-ipatriaieowsers.as the riglit AsMr. sumDE inmEY.
to free ausd unitterrupted acccss to the sea. Tise' duced . Tshe proi
Local G-,overnînient gave power to a booin couuîpan>' One refers tw .SCIîoo
to interfere witl)rivateigits, ansd eitîser tse give t railway cov
Domsinsion «oversent uor tise LocalGovermments towiships iii lieu oif a
have power w do tisat. 1 agree mith the Minister 1ais a enDmineu t
of Justice that it is better these lands-shouldleapo rlicati wfo sa pay
vested iîstise Loal overniisenits. -1y opinion is, î pation of tlsu'ee suoîs
that it at present is vestei ini the Prrincial Govern- catiosn las hsot lxheen il
suents, except so far ais public harbouris are cous-f has beets held tiaitt
cerned, and tisat is th ise son I took exception to'unless thtwe plicati
tihe Bilin the iirst iestaxnce. tse coipletios of

Another clause ancr
nyearsresidence, ae

Mr'. DAVIES (P. E. I.)Iwuuld venture to ask two years, afert t sixh ,
hetser tisis is a fair provision. If n contention tise trisee followi are

is crret tat iies lads re t prsen etediiithe aetemnt of> th g

181

nt. its it waus the intention of
meiato.)invest themt, it is;

iotbull take to ireIves undler
wvicih we di iot at îpreseit ps.-
argument to Le correct that

stesd in the Provinscial ;vern-
e 11( righit to expropiate ay
on)15 work. and tihe oin. gentle-
Iow to cutain ii the tranîsfer
o the Provincîial ..vermnsssensts
dîî lot exist r' aire at least in
have tise right fo.r all time to

nsi fir pubhlic works. provided
nsJi5'uîssvtlents linle un thei.
aLI saiel andl sine. that lookinsg
I exist. it wold be beter ti
nid if we wait tà expropriate
s the ordinsary way.

P 'N. Tlise hon. getleimiani
iot sin îissg this wvitisout tise eis-

al <vernments. Wîith a view
e whole question. we are aîskiig
tise hon. .itlenmnaiis tisnuks acre
but when tisait vie'w wa-s puit

ni n M behsalf of ole oîf the prob-
hisms by asking. whsetlser, ui('der
dlienîtedi lere, the ;overnment.
te.) erect a publilie luliding n
re be.îlnging to> tie province,
not at anîy timse g'ive the trans-

We are in tise hlbit oîf givinlg
n<li.the' gi've is thvirs foirs su

E.1.) Will that extendl to re-
e side of a puiblic pier, a.s'Weil

PSON. yes.
E. I.) And the Pros incial Gov-
ted to that ?

lPSON. Those with whoi I
t it. Tie originial Act claisned
ve settled on 200 feet..
dI reported prsog'ress.

ON LANDS ACT.

misovei second reaiding of Bill
J amssensd the Dominion Lanîds

ARTW RIG HT. Wh lat is this

I explaiied it wlen I initro-
iisions are nmot very important.
I lanisw, isich we propose to
miailnies in gransting alternate
alteriate sections. Thens there
o the provisioni requirng an
ent to be nade after an occu-
tis. ·In some cases the app!i-
made until a laiter date, and it
the patent could not be issued
on was made iiniediately on
the tiree iiionths' residence.
ids the provision requiring five
ertain cuiltivation in the fist
mnontlis' occupation in each of
years, the Bill providing that
ven though the cultivation pre-
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scribedl for the tirst two years has not been carried
ont. Then there is a clause wlhich comupels a party
to appllv for lis liceise tive years after the
entrv. li somne cases parties who have carried
out the provisions have left the country and tleir
wvhereaosuts caniot be discovered. and this is to
eiable is to ncaneel the honestead entry if the
patent has not been applied for within the tive
vears. A good may complaints have been made
ii reference to lands not having been appliei for
after the patent lias beeni earnei, the result being
tliat iîunicipalities have niot been able to collect
anîy taxes upon such lads. 'Then there are two
or tliree clauses enlarging the provisions of the
Dominion Laindis Act ini regard to liens. This is
the substance of the Bill.

Nir. NiILLS (Botlhwel1). I think there is very1
great objection to the first amîendient to this Bill,
which alilows the (overmnoenît to treat as a portion
of a subsidv the laids set apart by the Parliament
of Canada for school purposes. These landss have
ii many cases become valuable on account of the
impoovement f the surrounding district ; an'd it is
becatuse thiey have become valuable that their sale
will in time serve to constitute a school fundi of a
considerable amunt, which in itself will afford al
coirresponding relief to the population who settle in
the country. in coniection with the maintenance of1
public schools. Wliat the lion. gentleman proposes
by this Bill is to take power to the Governient to
take thiese school lands and apply themi as a por-
tion of a railway subsi dy or for sonie other purpose,I
altogether foreigu to the purpose for which they
have been reserved.

Mr. DEW DNEY. WVe substitute others.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman

nav substitute lands on the shores of the Aictic.
It is important that these lands, which have been
specifically nanesd fromi the very first survey of
the country as school lands, should be applied to
no othier purpose whatever. If we consent to
break in upon thuat reservation which lias been
made for educational purposes, the lands that will
be substituted for thenm will always be in the newer
districts, where lanIs are less desirable and less
valiable, and where they nay acquire no increase
of value fori mnany years to corne, so that the popu-
lation may receive nu relief fromn their school hur-
dens within any reasonable tinie by bringing the
school lands into the market. This provision
simply mneans that the railway corporations are
becomîing very powerful in that country, and that
they are exercising undue influence over the lion.
gentleman and those of his colleagues who have
assented to this change-a change which in mny
opinion will be of very serious detriment to the
well-being of the country. It reveals simply a
desire for Naboth's vineyard. The hon. gen-
tleman proposes to give lands elsewhere that will
have little or no value. Well, if lands elsewhere
can be had that are about as· valuable as these,
let the corporation obtain thenm, but do not divert
the school lands from the purposes for which
they were set apart. Allow them to remain as
such, and when they have acquired proper value,
put then upon the proper market and let the
f roceeds be devoted to the wants of education,

ut do not hand them over to railway cotnpauies
to be held for speculative purposes, and to be, as
experience has shown, impediments in the way of

Mr. DEwDNEY.

settlement instea( of instruments for the rapil
settlement of the country. Let the sehool lands
originally set apart renain school lands anîd take
care they are not appropriated for any other pur-
poses. The hon. gentleman proposes that lands

helsewhere may be substtuted for then. If such
laiis are susceptible of being substituted for the
original school lands, they ought to be acceptable
to the railway company. I trust the hon. gentle-
man will not proceed in t ihe direction of this clause.
Let it be struck out, and let the public who are in-
vited to come into the country feel that the lamis
set a part for the purposes of education will be used
for those purposes alone.

.r. DEWDNEY. I< uite agree with the hon.
gentlemnan as t) the way in which we should deal
with the school lands. They are a solemn trust which
should be very carefully adininistered, but the propo-
sition I subiit to the House is one which was nade
in accordance with the policy advocated byl hon.
gentlemen opposite. that of giving alternate town-
sliîps to railway comnpanies in preference to alter-
nate sections. 'lie land given to railway companies
there are not as a ride agricultural land and it is

1 not expectei they will be thickly settled, and it was
in order to give then these alternate townships so
that railw-ay corporations inght be able to dispose
of a portion of the range of country in a solid block.
By Act 49 Victoria, chapter 12, passed the 2nd of
.un1e, 1886, we gave the Governmnent the power of
not only dealing in that way with the school lands
but also with the HIIudson's IBay 111(s

"Notwithstanding anything contained in sections eigh-
teen and nineteen of the ' Dominion Lands Act, 1883,'
the Governor in Couneil is hereby empowered to grant
the subsidies in land authorized by the Act cited in the
preamble to this Act, wholl, or in part, in tracts each
comprising a township or a tractional part of a township,
as he deems expedient : but no such grant shall be made
until an extent of land equivalent to that reserved for the
Hudson's Bay Company in the township, or fractional
part of a township) to be so granted, has been set apart
for the company out of other ungranted available public
lands, and such change bas been assented to by the said
Hudson's Bay Company."

This was the arrangement cone to by Mr. Brydges,
connissioner of the Hudson's Bay Conpany, and the
Land Commissioner at Winnipeg, with the Govern-
ment. The land was inspected by the land in-
spector and] he recomnmended that this should be
done. Sir Donald Smnith, Governor of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, objected to it, and we were
unable t> deal with the school lands without the
consent of the Huison's Bay Company. We cannot
deal with the Hudson's Bay lands as they will not
consent, and this is for the purpose of giving us
power to deal with the school lands of that country.
It is a question of course of policy,' which I do not
feel very strongly about, and I agree with what
the hon. gentleman says with reference to the man-
ner in which the school lands should be dealt with.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Better drop it.

Mr. DAVIN. I do not feel that any very great
injury would be done to the interests of education by
the passage of this clause, although at the same time
I (o not see any very great necessity for passing it.
The Ministerof thelnteriorseens equalyindifferent
which course is taken. If there would lie any
advantage to the school interests by allowing these
lands to remain as the Hudson's Bay sections are, I
think they should Lot be disturbed. I confess if
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equivalent lands are given, I cannot see what
injuiy would he done. The clause reads:

"Provided that lands equivalent in extent, and as
nea rly as nay be in value to that so set apart as aforesaid
as school lands in such townships, are first set apart in
lieu thereof out of other ungranted available publie
lanîds."
I want to point out one incouvenience that nay
arise fron the passing of this clause. If you take
the school lauds out of the township that you are
about to give to the railway, and you set apart
other school lands equivalent, you iust take
the scliool lands equivaleint fron townships whîere
settlement is goin±gr in. In that way you will
dimni.,sil the numbî>er of sections open to settleient
and, therefore, liable to contribution for school as
well as other purposes. For instance, if yon take
out of a township a nuinber of school sections and
you eek their equivalent elsewhere, you will have
to finl thein where settlemîent will ultimuately go
in or is going in, and in that way you will have
double the nuinber of school sections in one town-
ship> that you would otherwise have, and I think
sone harn mnight in that way be done. However,
I an not sure that this is a very serious inatter. I
hope the lion. M inister and the Governiment have
considered the suggestion I ventured to inake on
the tirst reading of this Bill. I had a Bill on
the Paper and a resolution with regard to one
of the clauses, and the House will reneinber
that. there was a very strong feeling in favour
of a resolution emnbodying the principle of one
of the clauses, and that feeling was expressed
by a vote in this- House, and there were other
mneans taken to express the sanie sentiment. I
withdrew that resolution and I also refrained
fron mnoving the second reading of the Bill, becauise
I was told by the Governmnent that my Bill would
be placel on the Government orders. The reason
it was not placed on the Goverminent orders was
thatthe Minister of the Interiorbroughtidown a Bill,
and there would have been two Bills dealing with
Dominion lands on the Gx'overnmient orders. The
Minister of -Justice is not here, but lie told me that
lie vould nake a statemnent to the House at any
convenient tinie, decharing that that was the posi-
tion of the Government. Therefore, I assume that
the principle of these clauses in Bill No. 108 is agreed
to by the Government. One of the clauses deals
with" the prevention of the pollution of the waters,
another deals with the sale of homesteads for taxes,
and another deals with second honesteads. I as-
sume that the principle of these clauses lias been
acceded to by the Governmnent, and whether during
the interval the Governient lias decided to put
thei into their Bill when we go into committee or
not, I do inot know. I also spoke of the necessity of
setting aside lands for a universi. It does not
follow that we should establishi the university at
once, but it is clear that you cannot too soon set aside
lands for the purpose of a university. The census
shows that we have 67,400 inhabitants. When Mani-
toba had only 62,000 inhabitants, 150 acres were
set aside for a university, and, if the House and
the Governient will turn to the legislation of 1882
and 1885, they will see how liberally Manitoba
was dealt with in that matter, though its popula-
tion in 1882 was less than the population of the
North-West Territories to-day. Before I left the
territôries, a meeting of gentlemen interested in
education was held and certain resolutions were

18 1

passed in reference to the establishment of a univer-
sity in the territories, and I think these resolutions
were sent on to the linister. I tind that., on the
Thursday in the first week of the present month,
another meeting was held in Regina, which w-as
presided over] by the Bishop of Saskatchewan and
Calgary, and among those present were the Rev.
Dr. NlcLean, of Moose .Jaw ; Rev. Father LeDuc,
of Calgary ; Rev. Messrs. Carmichael. Harrison,
Dawson and Caron, of Regina; Rev. Mr. Green,
Principal of St. John's College, Qu'Appelle; Alr.
Justice Rouleau, of Calgar y : Rev. D. G. McQueen,
of Edmonton : linspector Rothwell, of Regina ; Cap-
tain Craig, of Prince Albert : 3Ir. Chishohn, Prin-
cipal of the Regina Higli School: Irir. Caider,
Principal of the Moose Jaw Highi School ; Mr.
Thornburn, of Broadview ; \r. Secord and uM.
Forget, Dr. Willoughby, Mr. J. -J. Young and
others. They passed resolutions such as were
passed at the meeting Iattended about a year ago,
and the point they nake is that we cannot too
soon set aside lands for a. university. The Bishop of
Saskatchewan and Father Leduc and Dr. McLean,
the leading men in the Methodist Church, iu
the Roman Catholic Church and in the Church
of England, contended that we cannot too soon
establish a university. They do not propose
to have a building erected riglit away. but
to have, so to speak, a university ou paper,
qualified to have professors and examiners who
shall lay down a curriculum and shall have the
power of g-ranting degrees, but the chief thing
they contend for is that. the land should be set
aside as soon as possible. I have hoped, as I have
previously expressed in this House, that, if action
is taken at once, we might lay the.. founlation of
higlier education ·in the territories ou a sounder
basis than it is laid in any province iu ithe Dominion
of Canada. As everyone who knows anything
about university education is aware, our defect is
that we have so nany universities that the univer-
sities are competing for the students, inistead of the
students competing for the degrees of the universi-
ties. The result is that the universities make the
gate easy for the students to pass through. It is
made known that it is easy to get a degree in this
or that university, and we know that a young lad
entering on mnanhood is not always wise as to the best
mneans of strengthening hinself for the battle of
life. And, if it is easier to go to one university
than to another, lie will go to that university,
with the result that the standard is lowered.
One of the first men in the University of To-
ronto to-day, gave nie amusing instances,
on one occasion when Mr. Goldwin Smith and he and
I were chatting about this natter, of the blunders
made by men who had taken honours at our first
university. I hope the Government will consider
this question. I hope the Minister ias consid-
ered another matter which I brought forward and
whicli he very properly stated coumld be dealt with
by Order in Council, to enable those who want to
pse the two-mile radius provision in regard to can-
celled lands to do so. As you are now about to
abolish the two-mile radius provision, I hope, while
it remains in operation, an Order in Council will
be passed enabling nien who are there with their
boys to settle on lands within two miles, though
they mnay settle on cancelled lands. My hon.
friend from Alberta (Mr. Davis) is very anxions in re-
gard to another matter, and I find there are people in
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inv wni constituney wiî are verv anLlxiou.i to have
n iilmn limbnent inade to.a the Bill providling that. in
rases weFre land is better ailaipteil foîr grazinig thuan

for cuiltivation. the cultivatinil su. ldh nit be in-
sistel on. but that . lulieu thereof. co)ntinîuous
resil.e.. anul impr uemnts to the value of $S5b0w
withinî th reevears froam thlie time of perfecting the
<-itr sialhul en l aable a man toi get his paient for his
quîîarter se-tion. That enneerns the pe.pble if south-
rn11 Allbt iirta more tlhii it does the people tif Assini-

liaia. luit I du nlot se whyv it woul not work well.
he t we prisions I aii i i.st iitreestein aire these.

ailld in (nnittee I shall move these clauses:

Whenever. under this Aer. laands aire eitered for either
as a niestead 'r pre-emption...r sold or u.etlherwise his-
pose(d ut,.i îî.4suchlands coittami or Lorier ilpon a coulée
t'r ravine. wlhieh has beeii utilized fo'r the puirpuse of
torming ai reserv-ir for thestaraige f w:ter. or whieli. in
the opiîîùou o'f tll hlnuister.or s ilie agenut r lther olieer
by wlmi., suichi entry is ssuîed or sieli sale or diposaal is
made, is eap;ble of eing so uilized to advantage. stucl
entry :nay be issuerl "r sueh sa:le <'r dislposatl naîadIe su.ljeet
tua tIheundiiun thait buiaildiung haall be erected within î
a spceitied distance froi the brler of sudch coulée or
ravine. aid t-' suicthli ter conditions as. under the cir-
eiumtanei of the ca-eC. seent devirAble with a viewi ti tIhe
pirevention of tîhe porllut ion of the water stor.l in) suîcli
r.eservoir:and iii every sichi casei ainy a;àteit iýsiedl for
uhlliIandul shal I it! exipres-ed .t' be sI.ieet to the conduui-

We have, .Sir. coauîles iii the North-West in places
wliere vu auve no ruiin streams. and if Y.uî
damu tilîcusei upl viau tinîd voit get a lake. 80îme.
tilies it is nliie by the mneltino- cof. now. amil
wlere water us flot plentifil. it is of great.
alv;antage to the pe»'e. liut I n speaking
abouit thl;e case of a man whi has,it uay be.Llct. lis
stable or luu>use near it. and the uînde:siralble t!uiuls
fromi luis hiuase and stables uma;y pass into that lit-le
artificial lake and lestrav its value for cattle aiud
foar mîuaîn. Ni.w, the Nlinister of tih e Interior iust
have lhad representations fron Moose .«aw
<l this sulject. wlere tley take great inter-
est in it, and i hope that lie has provided fir it,
anid if lie lias not. when we g into Coimittee, I
shiallIl liove in that matter. I maiy say, as the
Milnister of Justice is in is place, that lie will
rîemeblier thiat I witlhdrew myîv -esoluition. and I
did not moRave the scncld reaîdiug of tiis I ill le-
cause I was given to unlerstand that the G*ovei--
ment would place it anoigst the (.overuumnent
ordeus. Another clause is this

Where land has been homesteaded. and five vears have
elapsed witlouit the honesteader taking out fis patent.,
the interest of the homesteader who has thus failed to take
out his patent for sucl landmay a be sol by a municipality
or school board for taxes levied within the iuniicipality or,
school section wherein the laînds are situated.

I nay add tliat there is a clause in the Bill that I
thiii satisfactorily provides for thait. Now. there
is ainotlher clause wliich it is also problenatical if I
move, because I aun uot quite satislied about it un'-
self, altlhough sone of my constituents are anxious i
to) have it:

From and after the first day of January. one thousand
eight hundred and niiiety-five, no patent for land shall be
issued to a homsteader without its containing a provision
that should the land be suffered to remain two consecutîve
vears without the cropping of.at least fifteen acres the
lionestead shall revert to the Government.

I see myself great difficulty alwut that, and I bring
it before the attention of the Government more
with the view of ventilating the idea, so that the
object of it may, at sone future time, be reached.
The clause in regard to the second homesteading

Mr. DAvrx.

is exactly the samue as in the statutes, with the
ciange that insteai of 1886 you have 1S8I. r from
1 SS7, as in the amnding Act, to ISI. hvien I
broug.rht forward tlhis subject. efore. in the earlv
part of the session. hon. g entlemen oIiectei with
the party in whieh I serve. t.ook a sympatlhtic

- view 4f tins umtter, I d)o not see t hein li their
places now, with one exception. 'lmyhn. frienîd
from,îu Norfolk (Mr. Isdlle) told me that he agreed
with ine and lie cae to me and asked e nlot to
press mny resolution. He mentioned to me tle

almes of at. least. a dozen members of the H ouse. of

promlinIlien t Conservatives, somje of theml 1 froi Ilri tish
(Cl'umlbia. atnd somle fro. the North-Nest. sole
fromu Nlaunitoba ad some frou Ontario. whe syli-

1sthized with the view I took. One lon. gentleman
said le liai analoLgous Cases ini is mn cohnsti-

. tuueuncy in conisequieunce of legislation by the Ontario
(overi nlet. aLild lie was fully alive to the justice

of the lemand of thiese secowdlhomlesteder.s. I
certainfly have the stroigest groiul for believ-
in- tlat the Government in their conscience

.uapprove of this. I have beenu uimformnedl <ioi
very ligh authority. t hat' the lPrimne Nilnister
adn'its that inv contentionl, iI regard to tIs seconi d
hieiisteadl qes~tjin, is a just counteniorn. (Of
couise I have nuot lhad' thuat from lNIr. AIilbtt. 1
have not. coCuversed wit him save nce 'n the
suiject, but I was toll u high authority that
.M\r. Abbott was of that opihnin. 'w. I
shoiuld not. sutrprised if it were en. When
Iid converse with 3ir. Aibott I foudl hliii on
tîis. as on thier suibjets upon whlic I have cin-
versed with hii.prompt il graus g the qlestion.
sympîîathetie anl read v to consiller voir iews. so
tha t I think there ought to e b diifficultv ww in
)assinUg this clause. 'he argulmients that I have
llicly used agiaiiist it are argumllients tiait eijeurge
from the 1ueaucmacy. I have stuliel the histor oif

the.managem et of our ominioun lands for. the last
ininue years.. AIl tiroughi those years, fro iotli t'o
moith. fromu week to week, fromu day tI day. lly
attention lias beeni directed t- the ianagemient of
those lands, to the way they have beenc dealt with
by the Departmuent of the Interior. I have
be-en in constunt comuîn ication with the l>epart-
mnucut of the Iunterior, incoistanit comimunuuieation
with .\r. H. H. Smith, and I will say this thtt
I do not think the umanagemnt bas bleen sich
that we should have an extraordinary reverence
for any dicta that may come from tasom of
that departmtent. Now. tie great argumeti is tihat,
the nilific domaii cauiot ba red that is tiat a
few sections of land caulnot lbe pared. We muust
]lave railways. The more railways we have the
l:atter. I do înot at all agree with argumeuts, ucih
as I somnetimnes hear fron those benches. agaist.
subsidizing railways with lands, because as Mr.
Cochrane, of Sani Francisco, stated iin his evilence
" Land is of no use tuintil you have railways. The
way to colonze is, tirst build a rail-way and then
settleiment goes in." That is the way to set tle a
country. But. I say this, that without compulsion,
without a sigh, without one regretful glance. we
will vote away any numnber of townships. we will
vote 6,400 acres of land per mile for a railway.
Our conscience in regard to the disposal of public
liands grows sensitive, however. tie mnoiunenit. the
question comes up of giving to a nauu a second
homestead to whon you are as miuch bound iin
honour as you are to pay for the bacon you
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bI m fi ir - ' mr li me4 kfa.st t o-mui«),ir,w u%-itniig :our
C0Ii?'î:C 111:t, ' u rigl lto tiie-se luisil'eoluseilsi-

tivic ail tlieii tiere is a cIraiul cju the
plîlie îb.mmain. l'le nîîîsuîuît fé the pulblie *cnan

1 uîlav S.1v liîr. vîil l e vu,.v Sîtiaî). l'lt I amnti il
tlîat a îini very Iliglîly la4eeil in (aîîaîila ;at tlis
mntnît. wliîen that argîînîeîît w-as usel to huaii.
cleclars-tl<tit the questionî is liot. in regardl to thîe

pulc lismaiî. if jimsice lefiantIstiat thuesepîînple
shi- et scoil Ii<niivs1"te;tls. If lie sauîl si.

was .r.tvto Ili, celit :if blie îl o.it retlec.tcs
li<*iii' iii~m is sunsu <i f jistice. anl I will gofuritiier.

ii !iav it wmllreflu':t lIoolr ron Ili-.; Statesiali-
sip > leîa1Qit ceau uever lie w.-ie tteuuisij

to Ili) illjustice to ;iy Claiss. uspecially to qa ela>S.
th<nt is r-epu esuîtaittive. anci I nîlay $avciuig<i
te) a l.,werl. pinut it is 1b.111 pulitics. If 1I mni-y pa
ate poclitijcfoî tat.i;I1iI--ui luiv h
us -S-allet iunus divoirce hetweeïî ttleuu-if 1,nit
separate tilt: poIiîltjLcs that lo)k:s tip the -suteusis of
;t 1)11 uY fiîm .tatl uîa 1hi IS<y it 1$ 11.0

1îu)li.siv.it'' acIt unjus.tlv tibwitldl. a large a
towar-ILSil arelîresefltativue las..towardis settiens
.whoe utiffluse tlieir- grievanices iamloîgst tlîeir br-t h-
ren %vliî' liave tlb interest wlîatever lit seconfl

Iîouîe'ts anaut nvhn tbcereby get an idle< like tihis
011i. we are pî><)>i-Settlens, ;uud so îiu~alei 1

buit if w-e were rich ani pî.werftul, otr elaLniîu
wanul.l bhe icknsîtwledlgesl. 1d4f) hope thiat wlheuIi1

c'mnî'..c tiib nuîve tliat claus-e iii Coniîïnittee. 1.4shall have.
if thleva 8-îe hure. the Support of thotse lion. gntleunleuu

wliline unr slytold mie tlîuy agrre with
ile Lirwlint I w-olhsl prfeî- wolt bu to -se

tiuu.2lamuse îiates iniiithe :bihl Ibvth lî. o vernmîîeuît
îtei.leCaiS:ýe it is 111V desute thlat al il Ui euit oif

Sîwu iaction î uay -go intiie 4 overiiiiicnt. anil liat
as for uuvself 'l shiahl lie effacil befirre tlienuî

lurt: i.s ;m'tîrsilms'e-stion lhat. liaslîeiî nîailh
aiLf thî;'t is, thiat al clausie slimild lie placeslinii the

11-ihl. tlbtwli p1re-enpt ions atIjoip hou nesteittls
the hîîîmîîtieaîer >lîî.otiln.t be reiliir*ed to live fin

hi- bmueumtiî.hut lbu Silotîîhdbe l.mouîmîd ttu Culti-
vatte Il.) acres die tiust year, 15 acres- thiei;ee.biit
year. andsi break. 15 acres anîd have it ready for t-rup

is enifflasized Itlivthe fat-t. that iiiy honi. friewal, wlho is«
Veil%, liiolI$ about. it, ij cifliehre. .1 thîruîw-tlîîa
(Pitt for tlie consifleratiou of the IMlinister. -Ji
thuat lie uîav. if luiel)1)imves oif it, ri'V(,. thIis
Chat-Se thitt w-oli euable a 1ualleler, liv fulfullhiuîg
Certainiê. i'itiiu.iithionit. cultivatioui. tii .mltain a

ijuartitel sectionl. I <idi uot. t.hink any of uuîv clustitui-
ut-s too)fk iuturest in it, ht It 1fiud t.hîcy do. 1 sic> nit.

sans toei i l yself ; lit ny lion. frieil .l <ous,1
uw tihens co h1lave 110w explitined the Ipoinit:stf

illnpi'btttInce.1 walit to say, with the)perisiion
of thie Houmse, ths.t I think the (4overniîîeut caniiiît
deal tmo geîîerouisly with the Nort.h-Wecst. There i
us al g0eicle impression that w-e are l1eait with ver3
generoîxsly. Btit if lion. gentlenmen will talke the

ManiubaAct of 18"0, and exiiiiie the clauseà
resp)ecting the Cover'uient of tinut province, tlie"y
w-lji inul that Manitoba, w-hicdi at that tine l au.n

es iiatd )ppulationl of I17,1»), recei Veil ,M.I for
goverlnieut; 81) cents per head wras given ui11au
estinhitictl population of 17,(K)(., ani there are other t
clauses tliat wnuId show lion. genitlemen Unîat at thé t
preseuit tine, with our 6î,<*XX, as the M.%iuister1
know.s, w-e are entitled 4t1» a very inîuclî larger suni
than w-e have receive.. I nake that statenuient
with the permnissionu of the House, for I do aîot think ij

t lus 1 bil<.-<îuuhl h-1ir<iv leai witli it. I tiiuik here
arit" Souns.e claulse-S if die .bih ,tliat will pr-ove veî-y

usefuli. aii it will lie maîdelcvrv iinuit-h umore: valuiai e
if the claus.-i itlimt 1 liaLve les.-iilpeil ilerc adie4i tel t.

Sir .1< H-N THOMI I'SON>. Ih Sillue tO tilon01.
iiienîber fuir As'similifia (.%Il-. 1av iii> timat 1
Silmnîsi sav a w'iria;t.,tethe fite <if tie lausiies wî'I
are !e oip isus i.iilS sîwîiBill. l'eC4 1mStit us tr u tia
wliei ic lii. n,genit lcuuanprsuïosesl tg) I miig for-ws' roi
atgaLinllulS Mruslolutîmuwit.h respbecutte)> seuond hîiuuîe-

st lslu -uiscd îlàily ps i>sl iu.ttii
it. t heu. Iecauise it. -e,4ii-l a tgumtei1 u f sd-
atiouu on the part îof thic I ;iileîîeît, au't1 Itiolul
liiii, d.uit. lus Bill<usfi. ilszllect. of 1)îiliiiandsuîi

W(-ouml i buiuuoveul to Uuîbveruîuîîcuîit Orsiers. if tilt
Houise %ouliaCie.SI iou*i 011l tO 119) 89).
ini <mde tliat tihe hlav for wlmit-hî 1 sk.ri hiiuu

-Slluolîhli lipt prejudîce lus i. )I).i.tluuitv o < if rii-
b Is t tite ttteîîiiin of the flouse. 'l'le ipor-

tuuuity w-as the ilslUi stuer d Cay. I ditiiîlot.
Iihîve t') truliseu-theu lîîuî*'ntumaîsBill. lîcalse

tie Nluitrof thu lIuterior wa.,; lx)toteui itt itue
a Bill 0on thie Sailsie sl>je.ami tutit-di-Sssoii ff
thIiat Bill WOUld cîmahîhs.,tlle1101. m t eiiLlnantg) br1iuug
fib-wau-1ueithie casscoîitaiîlild in bis Bill. 'l'lie

pl<.grssuuade %itilithuis B:»ih tu-iulrhut w-llien'ît4b
verI suppose.ami,1 I willhave ;ail sm1î1mîi-tti-

n!ty uji themeauiiV Iit if 'the week. uhîieiin <ui
llitte muithe lbih,? of iuîfoî-uuîliuug the lion. gemîitluiîauî

wiiat p(licy the (,)el.lllllLIluuut ivili ailolit (iiithij
-Sul ject.

lbillt-madltlîhe S ii] illîe, tnli41-Flouse risilveil
its-.-elf iiît.t.i Crîinuittee.

(lui thie Comliiittuc.)

Mr« DIEWDhN EV. Sïiscin 3 oif sctii 4 if
thie DoemmimimiuLaesAct autho:rizes thie Nliiiisteu- of
thu., iîteî-igwr-thems loîinionî L.uil h. ars i tii auit iot-ize

auîy h>u!so~l i aunll lthîcrein to moaka ioiîst.eail
elitrv. I w-sishîtom iaki.,it rmail timat tMinllistel-
Of toie Inteu-i4 '. o- aîiiviiiuesibrf til)oumiiiiîîuutl

Bi'o;i i. shah bu hable ti uuakc thue uutry. lîccaîlsu ut.
is schisiuî thuat the 1sBi,îra-e ail tiig'et luc-. is141tlle
lirusclit )ii*ovisitami is fouiii iuconîvelîieîit w-lure thie
*14e its are at -suici lou1()sm, uu

'\Il. LAURIER. 'I'lue oiily t-bauge ite>g) iî-e te)
aL mueîl.iur ut ?fthle Buialthîe P)W-ei reii uîakie au euit i-v

fi, te.) rCceIve.

Mx.lENVI)NEY. Vus

(On section î4.

'\Il. DAVIN. 1 iiiii tîi.s claumse us a great iiîm-
)u1(iileleumt aud îiill uîleet îuith p-vliii ti mt

West-
OiSection ..

M.DEMVDNEY. If we agi-c to aîiopt titis
Clausme I wolild extmel i he rovisionîs te) hs93 mu- 1894.
I explaiid hiefoire tlhmat 1»tlîiuuk w-e have tto nuiauuy
iiferent regulatinns îvitil regard to tÀtkiumg ulp landl,

aîd I tîiîk thue simîplcu- Uuey au-e the lietter. Thiere-
fore. if the Coiiiîîittu-ýe couildtagi-ee oui a date I
wouuld very niuuh like to see this adlopteil.

DI.IAVIN. It thiîk thuis is a stel) in the riglut
d1irection. It thiîk the sirupter our conîditionus of
entry are thîe better. I w-as unîioubtedhly ua.iistake
to luasve $0 uuauy fancy franchuises for entriez,. I w-onu
suggest. thiat this clause bu attowedl to .itandulandi
we witI discuss the date before w-e go into Coi-
inittee again.
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Oni sectiou 11,
%l-. VATSON. ies this apply to charges for

seed grain
.MIl-. l.\\ DNEY. No: it applies only to the

lien clauss. and it is for thi.s purpose. In the case
Of a homneste..ad on which umoneyl as been ad vaunced,
lut on whi h the settler finds that lie is not able to
live. it is proviled that if he changes his homnestead
the lien may le transferrel to the new honestead.

.\r. WATSON. I had a coinmmniication to-dav
fromt> a persoi who wishes to obtain a hîonmesteal l i
the Gladstoie district. He wishes to take up a
hom.uîestead whici bais been abandoned. but against
whuich t lere is a rtgage for seed' grain advanced
to the persn wlho previonsly iccîupied it, and1 the
mnî;îî w-ho4 iow wishîes to take it Up is informed by
the agent that hy paying the claimi on the land forf
tht grain ecii get it. It sems to mIe that isi
unifair. I tlhink the Minister shouuld transfer the
muîortgage for the seed grain to. the honestead oc-
v-upiedu by the person whîo got the seedl grain.

.Mr. DENV1)EY. Of course the Goveriinient
niust have some security for the paymient fo- the
seed.! grain : but as long as it has the security. I do

e- Cnot think it Iatters where it lies. Tlie qestion
raised h the bon. iembuler has not yet been broughît
tg) mY notice, and I think it is worthv of consiler-
atmon. I

.\r. WATSON. The persin who lias obtained a i
lhomiesteadl ouîght to be liable on the land lie oc-
cupnes. If he abandonst he homestead. the
1 «vt-rieiit. have no security. because they onu the
landl, andC it appears to me thuat if a person comes

desirable and often competition as to who should
get it. It would be not at all desirable that we in
the North-West should place ourselves li this
lobsition, that the (overnmîeuit woulId be justified
ii saying, in case another year should occur,
and it is to he hoped it never will. wlenî some
of our settlers would need seed grain : " Why,
you cainot trive us any securitv." However,
that lias notlini to do with this clause. This
elause will meet a difficulty we have felt in the
North-West. For instance, a man wlho has a
hioImiestead entirely suited! for agriculture desires
to get one whicl lie can couvert into a mnixed farm.
He is restless where lie is and wants to get atnther
entry. The depart.mient w-ill have no objection to
that, but if there is a lien against this quarter
section-and w-e have had in my constituencv southl
of Dumunore some (ermnanîs andal ne or two others

hIào came in bly the aid of certain parties and
whmose sections were subject to a lienî-there is a
diffieulty about getting that entry, altihougli it. is
desirable on severa.l grounds that they shouli re-
move.. This clause will enable thei ito ake a
transfer to another hiomestead.

Mr. WATSON. The lion. umienber for West
Assinilhoia entirely isunderstood ie. My con-
tention would glie the Gover-nent ample seCurity.
I want thiei to follow the settler for security.

M1r. DAVIN. Suppose the settler goes out of
the country altogethier ?

Mr. W ATSON. You haive simply to hold the
land. But the case I refer to is w-liere a settler
has aiaundonedl land and taken up a more deSiralble
liomeste.ad. The seed grraini he lias received frmin

alon an wislhes to take up the al>u.Imonied quarterh oàenment shouldl be a charge against the
sectioi. lie shul.1 not hle lible for the seed gain homestead hie bas taken up.audvanced to the- othier main.it«Iance] t theothe ma. Mr. DAVIN. Certainly.Mr. DAVIN. I could not agcree very -well with
wlhat mîy lion. friend from .arquete say-s, because -Mr. WATSON. At present thuat morgage is
there miighît coie a year wlien soine of oui- settlers, not transferred aud certainly the abandoned home-
especially new scttlers, Would1 w-ant seed! gri-ain :stead is no security as there is no one living in it. A
and! if that contention of ny hou. friendr prevailed, person miglt secure seed grain on a wothiless
the Goverinmuent would meet us withi the response piece of land and! then abandonedl it to take up a
You cannuot give any security : and we have con- good section whiclh woukl be ample security. 'hie
tentded thiat the Governîmient mighît very properly lien for the seed grain shoulk be transfe-rel to the
take the securitv vhich lin the case referredi to by Ian! lie takes up. I cannot un(erstadi( thuait anîy
my lion. friend was takein. I think with the hou. persons would act. as the hon. menlicr for Assini-
Minister thlat the suggestion of ny hon. friencd fron b1hoia says they would, and consider a piece of land
Marquette that. where.a settler against whiose homeue- ' abanîdonîed as lesirable for settulement. As a riue,
stead there is a lien for seed grain is allowed to settlers do not leave desirable pieces of land. If
enter for another hIomestea.d, the liability shnul iland is abandonued! by one settler an. taken up by
be tr ansferred to his new hiomnestead! is a good one. another, the latter should get it for the simple
But mîy lion. friendl went further. If a settler bor- honesteadl entry and not be chaîrged any mîo-tgage
rowed! seedi grain fron the Governnent and abai- standing against it. There are sone vacant sections
doue.! lislhomnestead altogethîer, and took ip nootier which were abandoied on account of the wet,
honestead, he still seems to contenid- around Lake Manitoba, seven or eiglht years ago,

Mr. WATSON. I did not. which somie people now want to take up. But they
would have to assume a lien for seed grain fur-

r. DAVIN. 'I hen there is no difference nishied the former settlers, and they will not take
btween us. e niderstoodtie contended thati up the land subject to such lien. I have a letter
that case the incominer settler who wiated tthe from a person who applied for a quarter section,axte oned homestead should not beasked to pay which lie says lie would take up if lie had! not to
the obligation for seedl grain. As the Minister assume the mortgage for seed grain. The man who
properly says, the Goveriuent inust have soine receivedthe seed grain should pay for it, and itsecurity, and there ouglit to be no ditliculty about should not be a charge on the lani.
the new settIer paying the lien because there wilh
be improvenietts on the abandoned hoiestead, and '-Mr. DAVIN. I did not lay down the broad
the settler who wants an improved! hoiestead proposition that every abandoned quarter section
ought not to object to paying the snall amount iis .a desirable one, but it is well known that it
due for seed grain. Oddly enough, in abandoned1 ffrequently happens no more desirable quarter sec-
sections, there is, generally speaking, sonething i tion can be had than one which has been abandoned,

Mr. DAvrN.
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and my lion. friend illustrates this by pointir to eeadsastO s to
quarter sections arounl Lake Maritoba which were and thus secure the ckim of the;Coveriicnt.
abanlonel some years ago and now turn out to be M.)AVITIT d 1.. 1. it
very desirable sectiois. The point ny lion. friend Mr.a&ilOt aut more 1 î i3MXUL
contends for is one of importance for the future, roP
namely. that wlhere a manl abandons a (qarterl tîîiset.. we nitetreat a
section against whicl there is a lien for seed grain
ad takes up another, that lien shouldetransferredactIoweve. sne of e nost
to the other. The Minister agrees with hiim i tnif.
that view, and so do I. But in the case of a sectioni h

aban.one on hichther i~ 1 b frreel'L 1îhave lîeen i aloneil. uspecially ini the inciglilbour-abandffoned oni which there is a claim iforiee riholo te-'liio)t
andi when in other section lias been taken utp, the 1
only security the G.;overinment can have is thei'r. (Lisgara. They were abaîidol dur-
lomniesteail, andi it is in the interest of the incon- I incr the wet ears.
ing settier hiiself thiat lie sholdi be asked to payIty

Ïý' '-%~~~~~~Ir. DAVIN. hywraaiimehr
that laim. It renlerallyi is a very sm1all claiit p
Lnd by paying it lie keeps up the crelit of the-« w! trcksudd1iely wha to fly otlff withiout* anysettlers with the (overnent. I iight point to i'emson, but tiere is Iodolt tliat Soleîc lesteat1s
anii analogous case. eimprisoniiiient for debt
was aholislied, it liad the effect of destroying the
credit of the poor- people in whose interest it was

: hioineztcau, and. by permissimn of the ilejartiieîît.aolu.llied, and the learned jîudge who was imainly i lit a , n . fu.
instrumental in Ci arrying out that law devised the e svîîether tu'li
juîdgmnenit suinnons as a mneans of restoring the iafC (.- oveimnîenitshlolil abandon iit-s el;Liiriif zecredit of the poor. I asked himîî hoiw thiat camie i-i
to existence, anid lie told nie that he himnself con- ie.knows whlere. It is flot in t.htŽ iiîterest of tliu.trived it with the view of restoriig the credit iise
own act had destroyed(. S5o, if yolt take away the
lien from tiae lometead of the settler who clai l>CCftUse it 1s<o1Vlitliat wav tliat Nlmil
lias abaidoned it anti left thec ountrvy, yoult dwould place th nmmntngTste setteerrithoipioitl-es tkw

tion. should lie ever require to borrow seed,:fwhete liernitent. to bor irain
grain fron the Governmiiîent, that the 4G.overîînment
could reply : You have no security to offer for Lî%g o (1r. RossI savs is true, that at times a
repaevinet. i have no<> .loubt that when we houiiestea<lW lia h 1 enial.niieil i.,1mitas

go into Commiîîittee again, the M'inister of the tatind.sTiier. r csswhereacases of
Interior w ill provide for the transfer of the mort-pîoughing, insteai of ail iii' ilre. is I.
gage, but I would 1 not alvocate abanîdoning the d~tisa.dvaîîtatre. I înî.1er.taîîd all tuiat -l'lt I saylaim of the Goverunent on the honestead. tI

(Ligai-i.Becuseil iiiii iasaba stemds have Ibeîî occnpied, ;an111whîcre. livreauiîof
r. ROS (Lisgar). Because a an as an-thir occupati.th aveeeiia re val-

doned his hoinestead does not necessarily reduce able. % bat I si1, thait soietime'Qs iapi)ls
its value, and I think you should follow hii on the
mortgage for the seedi grain. I have two cases in
ily countv whiere homesteaders took up abandoned
homesteads ami perforined the duties. and when see frindthe ainount that stns
they applied for their patents, they were told that 3w
seed grain mortgages were on those homesteads. i WATSON. Vie lands referred to by the
It would nlot he fair to mnake then pay on tlhese lion. nieniler foi Lisgar (M'. Ro, are probalbly
mortrages without having -received any notice or!similarly situated to the lants iîieitimiei in this
any value. If these hoinesteads were of more value' lettei'l'lie lion. gentieau knows that froinI187!
after they were abandoned, it. mîight b:>e another to 1885these lamds were wet. The laiîds that. I
thing, but wien homesteads are abandoned they have referred trin township 14, lange 12. westtf
are of no more value, because, where the ploughing the first nieridian, were lionesteaileiin 1874..and
lias beent done, the weeds have grown, and the during grasshopper timne seed grain w iven,
land is not worth as nuch as it was before. The and that stands as a inorgage elmareaible &lgat
diffictulty is where the party leaves the country, but those lands.hI1879 andie iitown-
even then I wouid not charge the new lioniesteader ship 12, range 14, were allowed second home-
with the mnortgage. steads by the C3overninent, on account (f their

lands being so w~et thîey could flot cultivate tiieli,
Mr. TROW. Such cases as have been described and tley lîad to leave them. These lands are sub-

by the hon. gentleman nust he very rare, because a capn
man would not abandon his homestead if it was a lias got to take those chances, unless the Govern-
good one, and lie should receive no seed grain ment, cither Provincial or Dominion, wvho-are in-
uniless lie had considerable improvementâ. There terested in tiose lands. take neans to pre'ent it.
nay be somuîe cases of this kind, but I (o not see Tlat overflow will occur again, uiuss ineans
any possiblity of following the man on his personal are adopted for Uhc purpose of widening the
bond, because unfortunately in those cases they go outiet of Fairford River out of Lake Manitoba.
across the Une. I do not see how they eau get other That lake forms the basin for'the drainage for a
homesteads uider the present law, but, if they do, very large tract of country, a large number of

i o L!h--L--It L yram tants ru ithe ttlakm of the ten t.
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lut 1$ dte Fairfurd i ver. 'Fint olit. is iîuot iitti
cient, iii calrry off the wa.tür tliat rnu.i iiito Ille lak.
I have kî'wî ilwutesouîs, thelake to Iise Il
lliLli a: 'sX h(!L aive it-S hîwest level, anl li

rtŽsîiilt was tîlatl aîg tract of couîntr-v wmisli
fletce Butl s. I lleUiclast fe-w yenrs theL

Iah'slatv&.' I ecie iîc *Iicr. uid people arec now
williiîîg ti)takic en1i1ui 1)pas loicsc sanid

m)' 'iii wil cultîvattt,2 t hein. i î1LY tlîat iLt
i, ii the lii o~t f tual ceîîtr'v. au' I inthe itrs

Of Ille îîîîiiîl t-il<'t tlî.ee iaîîls -Almi'ld lie
sett lt1ii i îîîî,îlittek. t.hat l(ii t>tlti l<Lllgo

o'n Mir-i there ail cîitivate thein. But if tllie
Ilî u'ît-ra.rv. tti,'r s11c'l Iri rven îin 18 74 are alloweil

Sti; iii iîtil atgaïîst tilue).lanids. itll î.ic iîîterevst
(bii tait sueil tifroîmi tliit flv - thle ~eîîtj
timie, ilîev Iilîoî lie ocîîpied.. 1thlik it is ini
the i literesi '8)f HIe lepartilîeîîî aift4 lile ovrî
mentiiltai lhave t Ii<se landis f<1eeUjied alîd setticîl

lîjînli. I woll say thatt-if' fa r as I anis îecîe
-1<1l1I)1)qe the .lCJMritnliC.lt wilI take the Saine.

VieW -ius Sut!) dva uîatter (Jf profit au. 1 'of lits,.
~iit Iwcîil'it bu williîî t liitthe (<,pveriîîîut±îit. sfltli

ielîijuilîit:s clajutîs on th iiellsiial) îîuuis'f
,ra ,iii ý,ivcen frit I 874 iliat have prevenute'il the set-

ttuiwiivit. Stil1 it uliaLV unt l'e îcessary. hlitÏS uIt

îmeeesarv ~iierca 1aru.re iil 'er u. f etrstaufu
t lu.i lînsal in thla t îiarticaulai* seet imi t'' a

ilii'iei erale place : i tlia t case thlet~,cuiieî
iii-,Iit Ite vl-1e( e %%-st Ijî li)>g' 't tit,- s.4Ce( raili
iii tilt.- saille ie "'su jeu as tliy e r ce .fore. 1. lioje »
Ille NIiii.tel- willi oii fr suciliail émiertt.
VI'ive is ,ilv a lintitei 1111114-'.r "f siili cas. vù
l8upe iliat gr. 'aui i luXeer Q IN!(liiiC

ciii in itiiaiutf.taor tte Nutl. ' t ,tit is iii
ti i elit er-est 'if t1I at cr'îîitnv tiglit. thlese linds sîh 'nu'

1In.uttc'1 Apî>îicatli' 's arcI 'einic 1le ufinr t liese'
iii.lit îpeople ubject to tatke laio. <if theli.

Si!i~IlVlDealtit! iiirtIa(v has 4tziiiiii'te aL<auI

NI. TIR«C).NN [1catit .rîl etlue statelliclitsï
C)f tilie Ili<uiicigi e o Mr îet i.Wtu

ledC. t'.' istil faîl ini wet saSls.Ikiwtlat
the.~ laîkelit, lias tcescrilbed .l ii wt se soi prendi ;1

er a ,zlVel'V large area ()f etlîîrrci r iigtpit
Salis tif zaç1reS itutit fori. tl ueî,anîd dlis ï)er-

IV)w iiiiLV S(ii2t imies uccut r 11iuîg ';fi"mour o ive stic-
CCs$VC sasols. 1Ithiîik it o lieh..iii thie inter-

est. of tAie ;î-e*îxîeaî b ;andifon tthir ,:stll
clalims upoil thlIanid foi. see<igraiîu giveilun1874-
e.ï. 1 kiiow t liat sev'eral f niy fricîide t<ok ii
Lla. int tîatt rc"uiniil wo or tlîrec yeans after-

ltt.i1s. muheil tliev <î1'jt~itil their. titie. tliev foid
tiicvv ult lu nt geÏl earthe laIlI.isî 1iiless thIey h lad a

Mr.i~:NE. Il' lave. maide III)mv îuxiîiul.
-tfler cI.uî i I i~tlliis uujtatter1j, to j o lueI
'lle laîst clatuse wc vil1 îuc-t coisudeu' ow.

(:<iuhititee iose uand r eported jrmgre-ss.

muent (ofthieIMolise.

Miotion iagrecît to zand Hotise adjo-arned ut
i11.05 .î

11OUSE 0F COMMONS.
MON .AY.21.st septeuiher, I1891.

l'le S':~Ntouok the ChIair ait i'lre c.'

LANGEVIN BLOCK.

Mr.(ANIR) (Hioi asked, 1. If()%%-îîlîl
liais lîee.u patiti on the Laig(evii IBlock 111) to lst

-Septcînler, A. IJ.I891 ? low umi îi i.lvr cacli
c.îiîtraîet anid .îutsitle <f tie ci.bîîractts*! 2. IH )w
unll(il liia.s I 'ccii ia id to Clîarlebis. and I ach .of thle
othier ctnutitat<i) îuîîdc4r tlieir cotitracets iaid ut-
sidec tixereuf ~ Io iich liais heen paiti for the
Iand. aumil for lugal expenises anîd Couiissioni, iig
eztch sîrtl ani to mîîoiîi paid 4. 1-lave ail
the mqîoîitJui uale liv I>aria mnti fo>r thieConi-
slrui1ctii, t Cf sai1'l lîlock, ail ti uic pur hIais 4if .i
haîî.l, &c.. I'iil c.xp)eîllddIf i>t. lho.w iliticil rer
mins ov(ive.,andi Iiuw lias ui t l'eeînl îtîC f «!

SýiI- <JOHN TI-OMPS( N. 1Tue cxpeîit.iture Ill)
to 3:st of Agt. ,iSUl189. waîs S782,491. 18. <if tuat
alli<iuut, :S575, 134.7- S uu ider euîtract. andi utlier.

paiyiueiincluig iirthe gco-t of laimil. aillolllltegl tfî
$207351;4'.> vile auiouut t'' *A. (iatrleloi.s

wai$ :_4900.<6.. *Iaiu. a rriê're. Laine & (o
:7-15,24 1.54 laid .loliiFfosi i->*ee~to
'S45,1099.94 t arthi) '., lîea.tiig aLI)h)rattui. 24.-

;3340 to)til. $7134.78. As> for the laii it
ias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~To ae1irelftîueeei .opitrs Fu (ui f

due site mwa$S88..30: o iiterest. -1-4.243. 15 : Couîu-
an e le1<iiies

$2.32.42 .ainy..s .8750 part. pi'eîiiuîiis ''fJin-
suriIice. S$27. 5<> :total,? ,7t0.As tg)tîhie

qîuestionuimwlietier tu liwole vote lias iaeeiî exIbeit'etI,
th e ailsuver us, that ti. noiut ociwere'.27.

2~.-9.04, anid the atuitomit upîie 5. .18,
le.tving ra 1 ala<tu o apsdtf 490,858.86<.

1ANIEliRIC 1A'N CA'T171'd 1FOR S.A<flE{

NIî. RNFl lV' (for-NMr.(:îQtTr)ake,
~~~ietLil r a iit . in Co (<.iuiicil -was (IdojlCll, silile

thie irs,ýt '<tv tof tauuavlmt, u.ur ghic adl.
iissioni, 0-iuty fi-e., of Ailucrieail cattie fm>. slatigliiter-

at TIi ree Rh-crs If s). uwas the salid1 Qîtir in
Coin i sîhuîîit ted t' the Iunpcrial foveriiiicîit,

anixl .. thie latter igurt ify iu.s aprv . o tler.-

candi if $o. mwheiî and foi. wiut. reaisoi If ioti.)<
t lit (oeie it.iutendu to give effect tîtereto

M1-LHAl GA R'F lit iswrtie the lioni. geîutic-
milî m -uuld state tltat noiuOrticri. i (..'uîuîcil lias

becu> adopteil siuîce the 1 si of .lantîary last tiitlii--
iuîg rthie adi (111w, laLfree, c«f Ainieriamut cattle

for. slaiîîghîter ait 'I'ree Rivers.

PI ERAi'TH R IE1 .I ER

N.1i. AMYOT asked, 1. I)it the goennut .et
a pir cojîstruicteil nt 1Thr1ee Rivers-, iiI 9! ? Who<

wavs the Iowest tfcudcreî for.ltait work Huom iiiaiy
teunders meîrfcieueiv.tl ? Wliaît tenider j~aepel

aauld whlait yjsthe îansint tîtereof ? J«w nuclu
inoiiev waw pal.bthlyde Gvriueifoi- the crbi-

-strîîciion of the said work, to the îpîrty imIiose tenier
w-ais acceptedt Loiv înuich îuoney li ail. have t.he

(ù'oveî'nnuenéit paù.l foi- the sut id pieu.,
the î»îyllents unade, and ilîow iuîuuch to eacl Peisol,

.)~ i.)
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that is to say, to the said tenderer and tonnuy other
persoii. anld wlat are the unanes of uh perso.ns
2. 1ii the Covernient intend to coistruct another
pier at Tlhree Rivers ? Are tenders to be called for
for that work, and whenl ? 3. Is .\Mr. Thomas Ber-
linguet, of 'I'hree Rivers. iii the tiepilfloyient of the
.overhi1eît ? Il wat capacity is lie so emuployed ?
What is .s, salay ? low much has lie rc-eeivel:
(1) uL- v of salary (2) as travelling expenîses up
to tiis date, amal how mîîueh for the year entding
S31th..hmune, il ?. I?4. W hat was the revenue yielded
bv the slides and lbooms on the River St. Maurice
for the year ending :(ti June. 1891? Whîat is the
aiiomit exieiiel for maintenaince during that
perioi, foi the saii sides amil ooms ? What is the
amount paidt to keepers and for other expenses of
management o>f the Said works. for that period ?
Whlîat are the naies of the keeper of the said slides

andl lboois and of any other person to whoi n ey
iai been paid in respect of the said works. and how
mu îîel luis been piaid to each ,such person *?

.Sir JOHN TH(.MPSON. ''he contract for the
coi.stiiuetionliof a wharf at Three Rivers was signed
on the :sth4 of Novemîber, 1889. Mr. T. E. Nor.
1111iand was the lowest tenlerer. Nine tenders -were
reCeived."Thlie lowest was accepteil, that ofMr
Nrac w S f ?r S,525. Sl0,894.50 was paid li hmfor
the emistructiona f the work. 'Thiedifeence be-
tween the a m.ountît paid antd that of tlife cotract
was authorizel by Order in Council of the Sth of
NvembPer. l890,. to raise the level of the wharf

4 feet (i inches. 162,:07.79 w;as paj id V bythe
Sv eirment fr the whart in inestionas follows
T. ·:. Normuide, .10,894.51) ;George Lprohon,
inspecto-r. S327: -. M. I)esilets, professional ser-
vices. ex prr>iatinlg land, $1I59.30 ; advertising and
printing, S146.46 -'. MV . Hamnel, travelliing ex-
pese. $:i.o: treaîsxurer, Province of Quebec,
cilaim of lot bouglht fron A. laptist, S744.48.
Total. 812.307.79. Tier is a sin of 810.1(M. ini
the ofstim1ates of 1891-92 for the construction of
an atllition to t the wharf. 1'elers will be
callel fo. the wurk as. soon as the plans and
speaitintbis are preparel. . Yes, Mr. Berlincguet

is ii the emip.loy o) f the <overuîînent as resilenit eii-
ginee ..r at.','bree Rivers, forthe Departmîent of Public
Wr ,ks. His sahry is .4 per day. During the
yea r ening :tth .June, 1891, hewaLspadl,80:.:2,
as fifllows :- Salary, S1.440 :;sustenance allowance
malli travelling expenses, 81,363.32. Tlis inay be
taken as an average of the yearly paynents made
to Mr. Berlngvuet. "lle revenue yieldedL by the
slides alnd boons on the Biver St. Maurice for the
year ending 3tlh June, 1891, lias been 83.953.87.
The aimount expendled for maintenance during that
periodal, 1S7. 111.81. 'lie aiout paid tostaffpeople
a ud laiboureurs during the year eding3thI June1 , 1891,

13. 896.79. It will be impossible for ime t. answer
the last question in a shape sufficieently concise, aid
t lie hion. gentleman liad better inove for a return.
It is the initention after the session to take steps to
reduet the expenditure for staff and maintenance
caonsideraibly for iiext year, there being a redction
of 39,'(K iii the vote asked for that purpose this
Veti.

ADMIRALTY COURTS.

Mr. FREMONT asked, -When is it intended to
insert iii the Canada Gazette a proclaiation declar-
ing iii force the Act passed during the present
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session and siaiictioilei >o the 31st July last, inti-
tuled: An Act to provide fo- the exercise of Admir-
alty Jurisiiction w ithin 'Cainada. in accordance
with the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act., 1890?

i $iJOHN THOMPSON. As soonîî as the assent
l of Her Majesty's (overnument is signified to the
Canadiian G4overnmnent.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.-CONTRACTS.

S r. GIROUA R1I. - After an ena1uirv whiclh lias
lasted nearly four months, thet first sitting, of the
(Connxîittee on11 Piivileges and Electios having

1 taken place oi the i5th Iy last, after hiaviing
preided at 1(m) sittings of tlat. Conuuîîittee. includ-
ing 2. sittings of the sub-Committee. I feel very
little disposed to iake a speech, anad especially to
imake a iloig imne. If I was to consult oily mny îown
disposition, I ould ask the meiibers of this louse
to do what the nenhliers of the Cominittec did the
other lay, p a Si ote.withouit any debate or ais-
c'ssion. The1onsile-ation off this division which
took place iii the ge.ral Commniittee witlhot any

hebate leas mie .attIte e-ry begiinig to coisider
whiether th is Committee oi1>î-ivileges mual Elec-
t ions is really the est onie that can exist for
the protection of; menhers of Parliamient against
wiomî serious charges are male like the present one,
and at the saime t.iie to protect the inity of the
Hiouse of Cimos. A livisioin adlopting thle report
of the majority too::-place in Coimittee witliout
any debate, on a strict party vote. 1 am not Suir-
prised it that sult. t has been the history of the
Committee on :ivileges and llections ini alinost
everV iistalice Silice I have presided over that
Commîiitt.ee from 1882 to the present tinie. re-
collect, whe ilw disusse the validity of the clec-
tion in Queen's Counîty. P.E.I., we hadl a majority
a jUlan a iLnoritv report. T'le majoi y wislied to give
the seat to a gentleman whao wlas not electel. 'lhe
mino-rit.y wished to give the seat to the one who
liat been returned although- ineligible. i did not
agree witheither the onîe or the otlher. Ny opinion
was tit a new electioin slioulal take place. buit on
thiat occasioi, as uxsuxial, thiere was simil>hy a pairty
vo.,te. 'Take thie . -BIldSharleS -Colonlizationl
ompany Case. Theue was a muajority repdrt and a

minority reprt. t rleedl with a grceat partiîon of
the iajority report, but I lad to agree with a
portion of the minoirity repo:rt. Last year we
liad anotier case, but there thie evidence was so clear
and coiiiplete, th miiember ciargel had written so
iany letters and conuniunications that the ieCOm-
mittee had to couie to a unanimous report. This
year, in reference to this very comtiplicated case-
not onîly case but cases--the Commnîittee has come
to thie conclusion that the cliarges mninaie hy the
hon. mendber for nltmorency (Mr. Tarte) were
substantially-in fact ampl-proved as fa- as the
Hon. Thomas McGreevy is concerned, but as far
as Sir Hector Lanîgevin is concerniei the niembers
of the Comnittee caune to a division. The muin-
ority report concludeitiat Sir Hector Langevin
knew of the conspiraey of McGreevy with Larkin,
Connolly & Co., but the majority could not ar-
rive at that conclusion. I ask whether the Com-
mittee, having a history of this kind, in which al-
most every serious charge that comes before it
seems to be decided by a party vote-honestly it
is true, I do iot pretend to accuse the other side
of acting dishonestly more than 1do this side-we
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all have our predilections-but it is tine to con-
sider, w-lien the lo<nour of a mnenher of the House
and ih heonuour of bis famnily are concernled.
whethîer w e slould not adopt a tribunal which
wouîhil give a guarantee of greater justice in the
pairty conicernied. I heard an obijectioînmade by1
an hon. mnembler of ti he sub-Cominittee that it would
Le unfair for us to divest (lurselves of jurisdiction
il a case of this kindl. We have already divested

uIrselv~eof our jurisdliction l regard to the very
existence of this iouse. At (ne timue election
petitionuîs wer'e always tried before a Comnnittee on1
rivileges and Electionis. lut it was thought thei

enis of justice wvould1 be better atta.inedl if these
cases wer-e brought before the courts of justice,
aiid I say that justice woult lbe better rendered if

such ravL arge as thiese were brougbt befrore
a co<urt of justice. r tinîk the constitution ought
to bei aieiided lin that respect, not to destroy the1

mmittee 1 lrivile-ges andl Elections. but to giveI
this House power to refer any such charge to the
Exchequer Court with an appeal to the Supremie
Court. If w-e -tre goinîg to continue to refer- these
gra-e matters t) the Commuittee on Pri-ileges and
Elections I wouli recommenl a change in the
conistitution of the Coimuittee, and thiat. insteal of
42 nemnhers. we should have 9, w%ith a quorum oif7,
1 evei a Committee of 7, with a quorum of à).

What have been the facts of this case'.' lthe
be»ginjninguu we were îlot able to proceed with a
quoirum of 02 mnembers, aid we huad to ask
this House to redu-e that quoruim to 11. Hon.
gentlemen. no loult, have noticed the volumn-
inous evidenlce which iais been adiluced be-
fore our Committee, coverinîg about 1,500 pages.
A great deal of that evidence is perfectly
needless : it is a repetition of previoCs evi-
dence. Hon. imembers somietines came to the
l'iivileges and Elections Connuittee and put ques-
tions to mueitbers on points w-hich had already been
disposed of in their absence. I would, therefore,
suggest that if the usefulness of the Comnittee on
Privileges aundu Elections is to be continued in trying
cases of this kind, the quo-mn should be greatly
redcledl and ever-y member of the Conuniittee
should make it his duty to attend the sittings fromt,
beginning to end. Now, it may not be out of place
to give a little history of this Case froun the day it
was referred to the Comunittee on Privileges and
Elections. We had, as I have said, 100 sittings of
the Connnuuittee, and during the four mont.hs during
which the Comnittee sat, nuuny unforeseen occur-
rences took place. First, perhliaps, the umost im-
portant witness had left the country, that is,
.Martin P. Connolly, book-keeper of the firmu ofJ
Larkin, Connolly & Co. li the next place, Michael
Connol[y, one of the nembers of the firun, refused
to produce his books, and we had to report huin to
this House, and it was only when he had been
brought before the Bar of the House, that he con-
sented to produce the books. A sub-Comnuittee
was appointed to examine those books, and in the 1
first examination it was found that some of the
books belonging to Larkin, Connolly & Co., in·-
plicating other parties, had been mnutilated. The
Committee then decided that it was necessary
to call in the assistance of accountants. Account-
ants were suninoned who took possession of the
books. and they presented to the Connnittee a
report which formns a portion of the evidence which
has been presented to this House. It was also

Mr. GInOUARD. .

found that no reliance could be placed upon the
calculations made by Nr. Boyd and Nir. Perley in
exteiüding the quantities, when the tenders were
opened. The Commnittee procured the assist-
ance of skilful engineers to go over the figures of
Mr. Perley and Mr. Bovd, and their report. also.
formîs a portion of the evidence submitted to the
House. Another difticulty wlich imet, the Com-
mittee was the fact tlhat Thomas Mcreevv was
asked wht he had donc witl a portion of the
mioneys h lhad received. or that were spposed to
h bave come fri Lai-kin Coiolly &- Co., through his

I brother Robert a. McG'eevy. Te refused to answer
and was reported to the House, and then sent
in hisresignation. A difficulty in parlianmentary
procedure arose in iconsequence of that resignation.
It was refer-red to the Commîîittee on Privileges
ani Elections, who referred it to a specifal coimit-
tee, iail a report uponi that incident of the case
has also been presenatel to the House. Anotiwr
incident iii coniection witi the c asc was the
resigiitioii of Sir Hector Langevin. It wats
considered at the beginning. and, in faet, i
believe it was e.pressly state.l that Sir Hector
Laugevin, being charged as he was with an offeince.
was bound to teider his resignation as Minister (if
Public orks. He lid lot do so at first, blut. lie
did~ so about the tinie that hie made his stateieut
before the Commîîittee on Privileges and. Electins.
His resignationi was not accepted at once -it was
only in the course of la.st week that the Covein-
ment announced that- his resignation h1ad1 blCeel ae-
cepted. Some crtticisi bas been made of the
course followed by Sir Hector Langevin. I have
looked up somte cases of pariliamnenitary practice in
similar circumstances occur-ing nîot only ii
England, but in this country. I do not inteÏd to
review all the precedents on that branch of the case,
but I would. refer, so far as our owu practice is
concerned, to the Iinid Shiare case of the Prince
Albert Colouization Company, which vas referred
to a conmiittee six or seven years ago. An hon.
lnember of the (.overnuent, Nr. Bowell. and N1.
White, a nember, were accused, and the case was re-
ferred to that Commnîittee. On that occasion nu oe
suggested that Mr. Bowell, the accused Minister,
should resigni lis position in the Cabinet. hie
investigation went on, no objection was raised,
and the*report of the Committee completely
exonerated Mr. Bowell, and also Mr. John White.
In regard to English precedents, I have no doubt
iny hon. friend will refer to the case of Lord Lennox,
which came before the English Parliaurieut in 1876.
Certain revelations had been made against him in
a trial before a court of justice in relation to the
Lishon Tramway. Lord Lennox iunnediately
resignîed, but contrary to another precedent the
saime year. In the saine session a charge was made
against the Chaucellor of the Duîchy of Lancaster.
He did pot resigu; he imade a statement in the
House, there was a discussion, and lie was exon-
erated innediately. He did not resign before a
vote was taken, nor afterwards. Take another
case which is, perhaps, more striking still, the
case of Mr. Stanfield, in 1864. I do not intend to
go beyond that date. A charge was niade against
Mr. Stanield, a Civil Lord of the Admiralty,
upon which an enquiry took place. Mr. Stanfield
took part in the debate, but he did not resign.-or
rather he had sent in his resignation, but it was
not made known to te House. Mr. Stanfield not
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only did not resign, ap>parently, bit lie voted on
the motion which w'as made iIplicating himllseif.
The motion was carried by a majority of ten only.
It was very evident tiat NIr. Stanfield liad 1
a weak case, and after lie had voted, the
attention of the Governiment w-as called to the fact
tiat Mr. Stanfield vas still ii the (Gvernment,
and he thei stateil that, considering that lie was a
source of weakness to the Goverinmient, and a cause
Of eml)arrassilent to his friends, h hlad ten-
dered his resigiation. So iich for the precedeits
with reference to the resignation of Sir Hlector
Lanigevin. I tlhink the nieibers of the Committee
vill bear imIe out in sayig tiat tie greatest latitude
lias been given to the hon. member for Nlontmuio-
rency (M r. Tarte) in proving his charges the great-
est latitude liais bîeeni givena hlm, nt only by the
Coimiittee, but also lby the Government. We hiad
tIie assistance of two counasel enîgaged by the ( ov-
criiient to defend te department. of two engaged
by Mr. Mc(ree-v, a-and of mne engaged byMr.i
'Tarte. I mîay say here tat 1 ami glad to recognize
that the oiero>us duties of the miembers of the Com- i
minttee have been grcatly relieved hy he assistance
that we received froi ail those learnied' gentlemen.
Ido Inot think I am trans ressing the riles of the
Hiouse when I say thaît tiere was a verbal expres-
sio of opinion iii the CÇoinittee that Mr. Geoffrion,
couisel of Ni. Tarte, shoult be paid by the Gov-
eriiment, togetlier with Mr. Osler aînd Mr. Henry.
The greatest latitude was gi ei for the production
of evilenice. There were nu <hvisions in anv of
the 1(M sittings exe)t on one day. i did not hap-
pen to be present, but I am aware that it was on a
question on which the najority riled that the
inavestgiatioIn shouldgo go on -- it was w'hethaerI
Nir. Thomas NlcGreevy sliould be reported to
the HIouse to anser or inot, îand it was car-
ried in the Coiiittee b 2 to 1, bl- 12 against1
6 votes. Ail papers were proluiced. 'J'he papers
of the airm were produced ; not only the papers of
the fi-il, but also the private diaries of all the
parties, the private diaries of Thoamiaas McGreevy
and Robert McG-eevy ;:and Sir Hector Langevina
w-as asked to produce his diary, if lie lhad oe.
Tliere was no paper so private as to be excluded
froma the examination, thie careful examination,
of the suîb-Committee. I state the sub-Commîuittee,
for, in order to do as little injustice as possible
and disclose as little of the private business of
these parties, a sib-Conmnittee was appointed
to examine the private books and papers lbe-
fore they were delivered to the full Coiimittce.
Ail possible infornation was obtained, and
we have cone down with the report the adop-
tion of whieli I iove. Before I consider the
t.wo reports presented, permit ne, Mr. Speaker, to
call the attention of the House and thecouutry to a
fact which is undisputed : that the works done by
Larkin, Connolly & Co. were carried out in
a substantial maanner, and that tlhe country re-
ceived the value it paid to those gentlenen. This
is admitted all round. The total number of con-
tracts, there being several in coniection with the
Quebec harbour, and one in British Columbia, w as
six or sevei. The total amouint of the contracts
was $3,138,234. These contracts extended froma
1878 to 1891, Il years. The profits received on
these contracts by the contractors was $735,061, or
less than 25 per cent. It is generally conceded
that contractors are entitled to receive a profit of

20 per cent. on ail contra1ts. i nmst say that, in
addition to those clear protits. the expenditure lin
connection therewith comprised also 48,466 for
salaries paid different members of the tirn. The
sui of $170,407 was also paid by theim, in addition
to said salaries and said protits for donations and
other extraordinary expen.ses for political and other
purposes. sublscriptionis to chaurcIhes, SuIb scriptions
to charity, and subsciptions for party puirposes
the total amoiunt of the expenditure, compri-sing
clear profits as well as this extraordiiary expendi-
titre, was ;,953,975. 'Ihese facts, I believec are it-
disputable. lNow, et us comle to the t.wo reports
whici were madIe y the sub-Commîaîîittee. Before
readingt the conicluîsions of these reports, I will re-
mind the House taut these chargres were directel
arainist three parties : First. the Hon. Thomais Me
Greevv miember for Quebee West second, the
i)epartmîîent of Public Works and third. Sir
Hector Langevii, the -Minister himmself. At page
39 of the report of the majority of the Counittee,
the clarges agrainst Thomas M(reevy and the de-
partiient are disposed of i tie following words

lHaving regard to various features which appen r in
the contracits whicli were the suijeet of this investigation.
we feel bound to report that thei maembers of the firm of
Larkin, Connolly & C.. conspired to' defraud the G1.vern-
nient and the larbour Coimnissioners, and were ima teri-
ally aiided in their designs by the interference of Thlitomas
MeGreevy, as has been shown in eiarlier parts of this
report. 'his eonispiracy has been all the more po<.werf ul
and effective by reasoi of the confidence which flie ite
Mriniter of Pahlic Works had in the integrity and effici-
eney of his.officers and by reasoî. of the enaifidence which
the late Ntinister entertaimed witb regard to Thomais Me
Greevy, aind lias aecomipflislhed resuilts which are to be
deeply regretted as regards the admiinistratioi of the
department, and greatly to be condemned as regards
those who lent themnselves knowingly to the iurposes of

I the conspirators."
Finally the Conmittee recommended :

" That in addition to suchl action as may seemi to be
called for under the findings lereiibefore expressed. such
legal proceedings as nay be available be taîken against
those who are conceried in this conspiraicy, alnd that fihr
that purpose the books and apers which were eftoro
our C ommîittee be retained (or so ainiy ot thei. as nay

>e necessairy) in order that they may be available for
such proceedings."

The way I read the conclusions of the minority
report is that s.o far as Thomas Mc(Greevy and the
departmnent are coincernaed, the tw(o reports are nîot
very far apart. if there is any distance at all l'e-
tween then. The miin>ority report reads as fol-
Iows:

" In concluding their report vour Connittee woild
observe that the manner in whieh the several contracts
were obtained by Larkin, Connolly & Co. from the Publie
Works Department and the Quebec IIarbour Commis-
sioiers, the modifications subsequenitly niade in these
contracts in the interests of the firn, the enormous siiums
of mnoney paid and allowed to thei out of the publie
funds for extras and for danages, indicate without any
reasonable doubt thaît this firn hald gained a cortrolling
influence over the Minister and Department of Publie
Works,

" That influence we believe to have beena largely exer-
cised through Mr. Thomas McGreevy."
I do not intend to dwell any longer on the case of
Thoinas McGreevy. It is alost a unanimous re-
port so far as he is concerned, in fact I may say it
is so. That hon. gentleman, I understand, has
placed his resignation in your hands, Nir. Speaker,
and lias thus confessed that he coimmitted the wrong
that lias been charged against him; and so, I think,
it is not necessary on my part to offer any more re-
marks on this brandi of the case nor with regard
to the departient. I come now to Sir Hector
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Lan evin. where tthe divisironi of opinion seeins to:
egin ud t;o cnd. At page..; in the majority

reporiIt ut is staîtedil -!
The cha rees against Sir letor Langevin, as alread.y;

iniintei. having been as nîbovedet forth, the Commuittuee
woî'uIcIaldberve that in] course f the investigationu ain effort
Ir.-: mtiadtle to connuiet limîî with the wrong-doing of others

whoî' have b eenreported against as directly connected with.
frauduilenit conduct.

Your Comimittee.. thierefore, report. tiat. the evidence
<hw. n iot .iustify themli in concluding that the Minister
]-iî-w al' tie eouîspraic -ibet.retmnentioned, or that lic
%viliiiig1y leîui liml ete ýits ojet.

The m inority report upon the samlle branclh of the
case says : .

It wa, sîuggetcd that the frauds inight Ihave been per-
e'traited lipoi tle department throughimjuoproper i-

luRIences uîed un Perley.aLid Boyd, t hie engine.ers, but
the elo.et exaniniation of tie books and tle witniesses
1.1 iled to disclonse evideciie any improper payments hav-
i n.g been iade to Boyd. while the onliy one nade to Ierley
wam-taitii1SS7oftlejewellery land diamonds-a ti ie long
1 ftier uanîy of t he contractis hîad been iupropîerly awarded
a nd' moiney- impiîropîeriy paiid.

"Except the lesire to please aid obey tieMinisterat the
hi:1ad 'of the deartment. we cannot discover.any motives
warebIu would imduce thiese enigineecrs to assist in defraud-
ing the public in order to put ioncy in the pockets of
Larkinonoly&Co.

,i- Q il-i.Lf fil-do toi. R df i%:! uatr to thefraud co(n-

" We find t hat the $10,000waisdrawnby Murphyfrom the
bank on the respective lates of the celcques. 2nd November
and 21st- Novemnlber, 1887. and tha-t each of the cheques
was endorsed in the haudwri ting of Nicliolis K. Coînolly,
butin view ofthe staitemî,ent. on oath ma:,de by Sir Ilector
that Murphydid not ofTer. loan, or pay hîiî a.iy sun of
money,' whiich we assume lie intended as.a deali of is
hnîving received nuy mrnneys wletheras gift, loan or pay-
ment, we a mire unle aifter iuch doubt toe cIiiC to the con-
elusion ,thiat we would be iustitied in finding this charge
proven."

Iii reference to this charge. I may miention. Mr.
Speaker, that the hon. mnenber for Montmo·eney
(Mr. Tarte) himself was very careful not to charge
Sir Hector Langevin withi any corrupt act adli
with any corupt motives in his refereice. Not
only ws lie very catreful iii is dloing s in lis
charge, but lie also male a declaration which will
be founîd at page 1141 of the evidence (old series).
We lhere find a leclaration if the ihon. miienber for
Montmorency (Mr. Tarte) to tie effect that le
never inteuileil to charge Sir Hector' with cor-
ruptioil or aliy corrupt nliotives. iNow, let us see
the statemeiit of Sir Hfector Langevini hiinîjself. At.
page 1055 of the evidence you find thisgeneral
statemient inade by Sir Heetor Laigevin whi i
covers all thec charges made either agaiist hiiimself

-~~~ ~ ~ D u,~..
lieced witi t ie wauruiîîgofth r -l ontract, aud ' g9
tisit Perley irai- au u'irt3 t(btis ad pier frards iiieJet- partiiîent cfr s. sur as lie hiuuiscif is

frina if' the euitracts aindl the payuelît of theinonleys to conceed I :
La rkin. Coiinoily & Co., buit. the fruits of these fra,ids did " i begin b dclaring that, in allepartmental work5

not. guiit their pockets, but into the pockets ofThomnas mentioied before the Communittee, Ihuve fulfilled ny duity
meGreevy. towards the support of the news.paper Le

JIeîdi. ti wuîei Sr ieeuirswoe le hi1shf uî.neîl m onsceîies3,te tIh est of'iiiy ktovieigc cf
3/1jonde, to which SirHector sworhh efn cl matters and of my hability. witiouit ever havingi alowed
cont!ributed, se tait hei mighl t havi e a conîtroilunîgimuifuene. u anyone to iniiuence une by p romiiises or gifts of any kindi
over itit andGr whieni requaire. uaitd to thie ud managed.byt whaitever. and that ny aets have aîlwaîys hîaSd public in-
Tosoimnaîs uleGreevy ui0 behalitf ethUi e carty hin he district. terest as their object: tshat 1 never received gifts. loans
o Quebee ini thue pohitical interest ofir Hector Langevin.- or values wiatever. directly or indirectly. froni the firn
Yonu have, M r. 8 eaker, the two reports word fou of Lat.kin. Cunnolly & Co., or troui any of its nembers ;-

Nw. t ,. tihit, ii truth, Mr.Thoiaas McGrevy and.1 have beei, for
word. w.itsee ethat you wll be struc a long time, on friendiy terns, aind that le hai been mny

vith the fiilim of the miiiinority report whîeun they guoest aut Ottawa in the perio froin 1878 to 180. whilst I
ean se niuo moitives for Mr. Boyl adml 3'\. Perley resided hiere as a Minîister, aid dfiu ring whichi I did notre-

ceive froin hunii, anid hie never offered mIle. alny stui of
to act as thley did, except thedsire tu ple.asea nmoney, gift.or boan :,that Mr. Thomas McGreevy has
Oere the uinister of thc departiient. Wiere is the never tried directly, or. to my knopwlbedge, indirectly, to
proo.îf to justify suh a statemient : Tere is none. influence me uuiiid'ly in thue executioni of.myii duty, nor to

%Suppose the were ut aide to tmnu the imolti• i ibtr directly, or. to -my knowledge. iumdirectly verba,l
u I information <r documents thut my -duty woumld have re-

Mur. .Boyd aid Mr. lerley actel as they did, woiuldÎl quired me to lhold as privaste ; tiat I never authorized aiy
it ie reasonable to infer and to couclul that it was ne to c unicate ol him anyu suchi formatin.i, and he

to please and oley •thie Minîister oif Publie WVorks. has received noune to ny knocwlelge : that i did iot kiiow.
.before Mr. Tarte adduced evidence un the ubiett, that

especially i the face tf the following seitence whiel Mr. Robert Il. MeGreery iyas ai partier. with àlessrs.
is to be found iii that very report of heUi miniority Larkin, Connolly & Co. or interested in their con-

tract, anld that Mr. Thioiiias McGreevy never gave me rea-
It is rue we find that Boyd is a party to the fraud son for suspecting that lie wms personall. interest ed

connected with the awarding cfn fthe eross-waill contract directly or indirectly. in their works ; thuat 1 ailwayshiad
aid that Perley was a party. to this and their frauds in full confidence in the integrity and capacity of the Chief
the letting of the conitramcts asid the paymentofthe moneys Enîgiuneer ofPublie Works (Mr. oeley), and of the other
t Larkinu, Coiolly & Co." oficers of my de artnment who iad an-ything to <lo withi

e tthe works whichîhave been eiquired into ; thaitt, up to.the
\\e fd that the minorityreportsys that Boy. timeMr. Perley ai.diitted it, I did not know that lie
anild Perley froin the very begininmî'ug ha b.l .eenguity had received any gift from the firm of Larkinî, Couiolly
Of fraud. aîd are we going to suppose for oe & Co., .or from any of its niemlbers ; that, thierefore,

not beimi muyself aniî tengiueer. I considered I was
momtentfthatthey did so to please, ai d upon the instified in acceptirg and treatiiig as correct the staîte-
order of the Minister of Publie Wrks, wieu there ments ofthe chief eniginieer and to aîdopt his advice about
is no proof wliatever to that efect Now, Mr. works of whichu,.on aceount of their special nature, I was
SLI t eake let~ n firt d1ismAiss. th har e that ws not conipetentperona ily to form n iaccurate idei."

ma.le-againust S'ir Hector L.angevin, the only chmarge
in fact made iii thei refereuce whici was sent to theî
Committee xi Privileges anud Electiois. At page 44
of the minority report you fiud this charge repro-
dueed from the reference :

That certain members of the firm of Larkin, Conuolly
k Co. paid and caused to be paid large suus of mneey teo
the hon. Miunister of Publie Works out of the proceeds of
the said contracts, and that entries of the said sums were
maidie in the book.« of tut firm."
The miinority report concides as follows uipon
that charge :--

Mr. Gino.ARD.

Theu at; page 106 you finmd another fact which
throws more'e light upon the doings of the Miuister
of Publie Vorks

"Ii so important an administration u that of the
Publie Works, wbere the correspondence aloine i this lust
year represents nearly thirty thousand official letters,
besides 8,946 cheques, it is impossible for the Minister to
sec and know everything. lie must necessarily leave to
his chief officers that part of the work of the departmuent
whiehi does not require a decision on his part. Ho nust
also have confidence enough in them,so long as they have
not uiown themselves unworthy of it, to rely on their
fidelity anddepend on theirsubnittingtohimallquestions
which require his interference."
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That is the stateiient of Sir ilector Langevin :Lirkin, Coiîully à Co., nîm' we filid h diflictit tn àibso1Ve
could a statement be more direct or positive ? Why the i froin aknowledgc of the existence of duit

was his stateient not accepted in the whole case *
lie minority report neccpts Sir ftHector Lanlgevi's hre is not eparticle of evi<leceii dte of

statemuent witi regard to the llegdcl lpayment ofte
$10,tNx) tu himî. If Vou are willinug to accept his atlarge nof uîuoucy liatied lîai<I cilu ou
stateimieit in that bîranîclh 'Of the case. why iot lie- te tif the lévisg dock îrauy <tue cou-
liete im witl regard to every portion of the case
iii which he is interested ! Allow mle to call the it-
tent.ion of the fouse to> certain rules of evifdenue,pS

eviluuietliîirj{si.ectoi.Lang~evii hSI)it(irv.Ilva rit srt
although riles of evidence dI olit always prevailfrinIlus ehief engiiîcer. ISpeaker. 1 woulI
evein in the Coummîîittee <nu Privileges aud Elctions. i biae the inistelif lif lie hal
It has oft.e bleen impossilble to adiiere to the strict. 1uulertaken to play the r:lc of chief cuineer. t'r-if li
rules tif evilence. For instance, a letter fronî(lie u hail undertakei yet'r
witless to anotler witnes is prodiuced. contain igilwitluout havilgt

d1ispîaraging~ staLtLeentsconuucnlinIg one of the panrties mcte -lcrpr o i ucierluone f tlul)zi-ti-S oce te enieer lia-, istkeiltile tue rcspousi) lity (of
accuseil. That letter could not be tliiittedt as evi- his foritionFIeu.,r Iîfoi- -;il
deue : but on the followinîg mnorninug it was puli-îinterpose lis rwiiaiitl.rity unless lie sces
lishdîl in the press. and. therefore, as chairmiianî o (f clearly that the ciief engineer us wrouo'. Wlu
the Commuîuittee, I thiouglt it wVas better to adhnit slunuld hot SirITectir Laiqrevin take the aivice
illegaul evidence Vitl the )ossilility of explanlations. hi he niic''USluu.t replitei -ui ailale
thait to have such letters publislied in the piressluan ?*!.%a5 lie îlot aIs(ireptutcdtil lloiest. mau»
wit.luout a11:y explaiations whiatever. No douibtlt hen he IPI)ùircl irst as a witiessliefore the

thirinu g the inivestigation L good deal of illeufal evi- (..<iiiittee. on 1rivileges and Electîou. tlurewas
leîîce lias îe,îunallowed ; but, wh we corne i Lot a nenlhel of t.,ant wnitdilicw ulot set

give a îlecisio»i on the ' uuîents, it appiears Ille tlît i istie ilter fom a kpenfectly litieisteincea. It was
We Viuglît to &Ltliereinîost strictly to the'ries of oilly . ,;he teno tory of evidencein the wholjewo

c-idleuiic-. eViat. Starkie sayvs is au oldlvulle of laiv eI1eu-'tcatmlarg efore nehtliatd we haid tchange
,4kPostive tcstinilimny ouglitnot. to be rejccted c.iii the oui opinion. It. is ail very well for lis t< lilatnue a

gî-ouiud (] of iliîcgsis9tccy withu ircîuuietances, iulesa the Naicunister for havis gngllowec te anvic te nlis

iticoii-,tract, or that cheiknew ofuanydeconspiracytortany

Wiîîcouîgrth1 e uuicl.iVC ael ind dis C;e uluitae we cliefr hngineer, ginfter 'Le Ihave speait t.ree or four
y îlamesth incail iL eu the inster oftPuaviWg the reif rth hof

îuot duie fact, whiclu lias Ilîcen fonuuui 1>37the uouityteune iirtakeers and the accoul tait ewlnexa.riifel
reporhta, tduetraPerleykanetpBoyilaaycteit fhmcunailctitlyt

wth cout havingthe repr iiiet i engineer :but

frnonthenierasegitkeing Have wnthetrtheererslexlafity

CD P fterhis psiion, ixt is not 1iifr ir Hett crlngvi7t

nation, ad a iatraOefiowteers. ehisownaoityulesaeesS

f learly tha theo chie enint.er i wruon. Why

iave Iîeeq i)retr-ated l 1) the dîa.rtieuuît., ailedt sHectol ntSevi. If San lctolgevin bal liai
I)v the -Hohii.scifhouengisne r sheevv,n r tbfavoureofteu kLMi ana

firi ofLarkiii Co noll il Co. Is ot 1l'a mant ti W t iak s e notasoi n irepted to evn h on tman ?

aomi tteve ony pav riveilte 110 ndou Et li o nig tlieve wafo d
ciene to expleailloth success whieniii these partoe sonetintr t hiat lie Contld nitit wai-toett,

ach i-vecis ntei, mewrat was the gooe ofS-ai m a evt n ii a passive iaer.elut loet u. p t a
HectorLa ev iii mte plot ? Tleo enrinuers of onywen the sto of h di is an he ew-

e v d n c . W h t S t r i e s y sina l d r l e o l w : e ll e ry c a m eh e fp j,- o u s ft a t w e h ad s t t o c h a g

i" Uic plot ; the inspectons wtoe rejn -dueted nlhe3ouroii. It isalvery wel r us to2blet
tractors wre in it. But ene ewgiieerthcicutncs, s the .\in-ies ootrfo hvnlt ollowerd yerth ai 2.ofisl

sWectors i. Thhoeiuns inc(htevy ael dHve ieu say tlia na n iendo quiyot, afdtveron ie of theue. that oa
nof Larkii, Connolly & Co.e die not heed theftrom ti f.he beier no there anexp gl-etr aption of thenun ae real at his siloirillates.
inaerention a tralone ofhowthegatreatfraudststno worue ucaus le caw0ue flotb .lile
l'li iiiinoity repoî-t contaiîîs charges ini the body 1 to reail tlueuu ail buit it uuîust. ti supposeil thjat a

of tereportpetricare, helie-estilid Ho large proportion of tat vastnevinshad had
byri5 hean more grave teGtre, favr of requires the attention of the Min ister. Then ,
ir tlt cofL lusionn. For nstance at paget l,.iin besides tis officiaicorrespoetneoce,d might hiv foune-

rcievr thed redgw ag of the we dock, i says neer that pss manr. ut wet une our

Hectr Lagevn intheplot? Th enmeer we eevinrthe positnof Lainiterwhoneceivehe

That te fiets co ected with the letting of the con- leaders oftiscparty,a cor seyy etn -h ailet-
traet and it. subsequent excutio were known to S i - ote a goo deal of bis tiee to political inte-
sectorsrgevTn,thma Mcunster of Publie Works, mnsd thaat
the~ frauds were perpetratedut Ieaust witlu bis passive con- VI"ew,li esîdes aluulost duilv Colinucil tiieetiul».

ofLain, Conlyd T king into coisderation the positio ofdte
Mien, at page 22, with reference to the Lévis grav- Minister of Publie Works, the iulpotnt eable

iTg dock, thy sanie - report saiys cmoherohs duties lheaoad to perforu, will w-c not ahmit
o We find tathth suppiementary contract for $74,or, that Sir Hector Langevin took tit correct view in

except thuut. and t wliel related to the building of the ruis statesient, weni e said I was boud to accept
caisson for $1oso, was etered into without any 6 insfi i the advice offinycliefengiuer wlose inte-trity

earto and that te contr tors received this money ineber that iroH c an one ofIthe
witluouîlt giving any cousideration therefor, being bound au blt atn caint ob fa In
by ther riginal contrnct to do the wor. And woe find isters dealing with technical or scientifie huatte-s
tlat ai the filets were known to Sir dector Lvngevin a vd is not w be a roteted by the advice of oe scie tific
his engineerv, teMerley, and that their conduietin .ssenting
to the giviug ôf this contract was highly censurable and amie heside aost dik Concilwme t
violation of public"trust."Minister could considerinself safe. You se
In relation to the cross-wat contract, at page 27, presidents and diteertors of P iantks deceived, and
the ninority report says:: deceived for years, i a atters with which they are

" We find there muet ave beena conspiracy between faniliar. YtouSre ac also cokiceite ofrret ove iorn

MeGreevy and some o e or more of the engineers of the aLieutenant overnor being deceiveb uisf alvi.
to the vng of Puic corcto procue hghl conrale nfd ser. Hie inisters ntay esquand g
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public property. it may be sait tlat tlheir acts are
pul icly known. evervone iav be ta.lking about
tiei. but still will vou Say tlat the G.overnior' mnay
be iipeahlitel withouît actual proof that lie knew of
the uesigns and loings of tiese thieves ? It
is the same thintg in the case of a Minister.
Uniless we lhave actual positive proof that lie
kniew of the wrong-dfing oIf is chief otfieers,
Ihi. ilial. his positive udenial, îouglht to be
believel. lie loetrinîe I aim Lavaneing is not nlew.
It lias bîeenu the rie of conduct of ail Cabiiet Min-
isters in tis country. In matters of that kind the
Miiister has always been guided ly the advice off lis
chief otficers. Ext ras auclhanges have been allow-
edl to contractors clearly algainst the teris of their
contracts claims have been i made and allowed, not
only lby <overnmnents, bîut by Parliaments--and thîis
I ill show, supported by a court <of justice-clearly
aatiisttte law alid -st tlie terms of the con-
tract. Wlv were these clainis allowed Because
strong equitéble grounds iwere urged in thjeir favour.
I cull find niany such instances in the Depart-
muent of Railways and Canals. i find a goid iay
clains made against the very ternis of the contract
and111 against the law, in the case of the Intercolonial
Railway contracts. These cases are of recent date,
and 1 will coutenit iyself with referring to a few
o'f them. Take the Sessional Papers of 1873,
1S78, 1879, 1881) and 1881, andl you will find
therein a whiole list of themîî. Manymiemiv bers of
of this House know that undier the terms of the
Iiitereolniial Railway coutraets and of the Inter-
colonial Railway Act of 1867, no extras were to he
allowed except when caused lby clange in the grade
or the location ;lbut still, under one pretense or
another, paynenuts of large sumus were iade ulder
the authority of this Parliamient to contractors,
contrary to the statute and acgreemnents. Sumnner &
Sonier, contractors, section 12 of the Intercoloiial,
received 8702,866. although their final estimnate was
8548,844, imaking an ainount over-paid, " by cost of
work," of $154,022. Alexander Macdonald, section
5 of the Intercolonial Railway, whose contract price
-was a533,000 and final estiiate 8460,773, was paid
*526,000 ; or 865,225 over-paid. Sutherland &
Grant were over-paid S103,632. And King &
(Goughî, $40,(00O. Here is a claim that was adnitted
by muy hon. friends opposite wlen in power: theclaini
of G. and T. Vorthington, sections 1 and 2 of
the Intercolonial Railway contract. Their contract,
like the others, excluded all claims for extras except
when caused by change in grade or location, and
they received 860,000 for extras. The following is
the.entry

"Partly on account of the difficulty met in the clay at
Trois Pistoles."
Does anyone pretend to say that the Minister of
Public Works in those da3 s did lnot act properly,
wheni he took the advice of his chief engineer in
favour of those clainis? Well, I lold that if that
doctrine were good ùi the case of the late Miniister
of Public Works, it ouglit to hold good in the case
of Sir Hector Langevin. But we have another case,
in which several contractors on the sanie railway
were paid large suns of noney agaiist the terns of
the.contract. A conunission was appointed by the
present Governinent to investigate the balance of
the claims not vet settled. The commission was
composed of J~udge Clark and Messrs. Bolton
and Broughton. I 1884 they brought down to
this House a report granting to four different con-

Mr. GIROUARD..
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tractors a sun of un less than 8.253,996, coutrary to
the termns of the contract. I have read the report,
andi anuyonîe wio will read it will find that this
amuounut wias awardied lin consequence'of the (Governîi-
ment instructing the conimission not to charge the
decrea-ses to the contractors, intwithstanding that,
unulerthecontract, tlheconutractorsweiretolbeciargel
with thedec-eases justas they were tobe allowel the
increases. This wras done against the terms of the
agreeliient anl against the law, but it was sane-
tioned by Parlianent in 1884, because it was sup-
ported .y the advice of the chief engincer
tinl uponu equitable grounuds. But we have
also oi this· point the opinion te) somne extent
of a court of justice. Somie on. gentlemien will
recolleet the case of the Queenu anud Murray, aris-
ing out of the Intercolonial Railway contracts,
which caime before -Justice Fournier. There were
a great many items in the claim which were clear-
ly agaiinst. the terms of the contract. Mr. Justice
Founuier order'ed the matter to he referred to ex-
perts. The G0ove-rnmment appoinited Mr. Samuel
Keefer to exainue into the claims. I leave out a
great many items exactel by the teris of the con-
tract, but I finl, for instance, that there was 30,-
998 cubic yards of earth excavation, 23,881 of bush
excavation, 6,878 yards of rip-rap, 6,207 yards of
cri-wharfing, amid een 81,000allowed for damages
causel by detention. This moiey was paid in con-
sequence o-f a vote of P>arliamnent, and thue deputy
Minister (if Justice, Mr. Lash, and Mr. MNluityre,
counsel for the Governmnuent, reported that thesc
mnoneys were fairlyh ue. If it was righut to pay
those mioneys in those days, because of the report
of the chief enugiieer', why was it not right for
Sir Hector Langevin to order. the payiment of
money on the report of his chief eugineer .
I coull quote iany other cases where Minis-
ters, unless some explanations could be given,
acted apparently against the law. We have a la*
whicl declares that the cotract nust be
awardbel to the lowest tenderer. How often is
that doue? Are Ministers to be imnpeached for not
doing so ?- Take during Mr. Mackenzie's Adiinis-
tration. the River St. Charles improvemuents, which
are a portion of the work dlone by Peters, Moore
& Wright ; the lowest tenderers were Denis O'Brien
and Denis Gaherty by $25,00. Section 2 of the
Welland Canal was let to an Anerican company,
though Macdonald & Tahb, and A. P. 'Macdonald
& Co. were lower tenderers. Then take section 7
of the Welland Canal, which was awarded to
Higgins & Sutherland, though there were three
others lower :and section 13 of the saine canal
which wes awarded to Ginty & Dickey, though
there were two lower tenderers. Take the drelg-
ing 'Of the Goderich Harbonur, which was awarded to
I)avid Moore who was $29,525 above the lowest ten-
derer. The contract for the Montreal examining
warelouse, which was let to Bourgouuin & Lamon-
tagne, thoughl Martin was lower. Look at the cele-
brated steel rails, for which the contract at $54.26
was given to Cooper, Fairman & Cô., while the
tender from Cox & Green for 848.67 was rejected ;
take the Lévis graving dock, which was awarded
to Patrick Larkin, though Denis O'Brien and F. B.
McNanee were both lower. The awarding of that
contract to Patrick Larkin was the beginning of
the.now celebrated firnm of Larkin, Connolly & Co.
Then there was the Quebec Dufferin Improvements,
which were let to L. Z. Mallette, though there
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were two lower tenderers. Then take the question lies on the people thetuselves. As long as Ile
of Section B of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, electorate will tiot east tteir votes without their
which was awarded to Fraser, Manning & Co. at expenses being paid --cti thein legitituate expeuses
an anount of 84.130,707, though Morse, Nichols if y<u like-as long as contînittee ronîsarcrequireil
& Co. tendered for 53,364.274, involving a loss to 1 fron candidates more than are actually necessarv
the country of 8776,433. I (10 not intend to accuse as long dthe
the Ministers who awarded these contracts to men country during the whole of the electioutie, the
who were not the lowest tenderers of breach of peopie ntist not expect tlîat the moîiecess.îïy
trust against the ternis of the statute, but I to pay these expelise-iIl cone Icvery case
ask that the sane rule should be applied toiout of the pcîckets of Ie candidates. Tiere

ir Hector Langevin, and no more. We have, are soine rich constituencies where the frieuîds
therefore, no reason to be scandalized because of the r are t enouglut c
the ternis of the contract have been exceeded or the necessary funds to defray those legitiniate
have been carried out against the law. We haveexpenses there are ,lso)cinties wlere the cai-
no reason to be scandalized because Sir Hector ditiates are-ricliiough ti îrovide for sucli ex-
Langevin, in acting as lie did, followed the well- penses ; but, NI r. Speaker, tiere are constituencies
settled practice of the. departiments of the couin- where the funds îîtust corne front a distance. As
try. We have no reason that can be advanced long as the people of the couutry will îot learn tiat
to put aside the statenient of Sir Hector Langevin they iust cast their 'ote-1 do uot umîan wîthout
and accept niere suspicions. Hon. mnenbers r y but without iîîvolving a large expenditure
iay have suspicions. There may be sonie circum- to the candidate, Ian verymnlu afraiiltat. the
stances whieh maiy throw sonie suspicion, but practice of subscrilîint for.eleutifut purposes will
are we going to decide this case upon suspicion ? continue, and that a portion of those 3ulscriptio1->
No : we Can decide it only upon the most positive wvll conle indîrectly froi the picipurse. Eut,
evidence of the guilt of the Ministerf> of Public rSpeaker, whether election cxî>enses îtîust le
Woyks. Tl'he way in which I vIew this case is tiis: coîitxuîîed or not, the tutoral lesson of tiis case is
Sir Hector Langevin has been the victini of his tltat nuenibers of Pariaient nuist be carefliot to
loin, intinmacy vith the Hon. Thomas Mc(reevy, liandle any of tlat noiiey. lu England the su1 -
an intinacy whichi began long before lie becaîie ai -iptils are lmnlled by agents, and the sane
Mlinister of the Crown, an intimtîacy whicli he did practice should be followeîl liere. Menibers of Par-
rot see any reasoi for destroyiig when lie became lianient slould be very careful to)kep theilîaîîds

a ilinister of the Crown. That lias been his mis- perfectly dean. tîust le gratifyitg, lowever,
fortune, and to-day lie is the victin of that nis- notwithstanding the bad features of tis case, that.
fortune. Were it not for that, Sir Hector Lange- onlyonenietie-of ParlientIhasbeenifoundgui1ty.
vin's nane would not have been nentioned inIf you look to the charge that. lis beeinade there
relation to the charges of the lion. mieiber for is a refereice to other meuubets of Parlianient. it
Montmorency (Mr. Tarte). The best, or at all us stated ii the reference tlat Tlias
events one of the circunstances which tend to coispired witlî c.ntractors to induce certain ien-
corroborate this impression, that Sir Hector hers of Parliament to assist theiiob.aining
Langevin was not a party to the plot or con- certain public works, and tlîatiembers of Parlia-
spiracy, is the fact that lie did not see and did mnt were paid by meîtibeî-s of the fimni. 1 arn
not take any means to pay these accommoda- very glad to have to aiuouncc that at page*39 of
tioi notes which Thomas Mc(reevy endorsed for the inority report, the iiîiority state that tîis
hit iin regard to the confiscation of the Charlehois charge lias nt beeut proved. Upout the whole, I
electioni, before the electors and before the Supi-tte ti k that ttis eniuiry will be productive of a great
Court. If Sir Hector Langevin% was in the plot, he deal of good. 1 think tiat. irst-class egileers
knew that McGreevy could obtain any noney he shold be oltaile( to cotduct the public works of
pleased, and these notes would have been with- this country ; ad if it is îecessary to increase their
dra.wn fromi the public and from the banks, salaiy, let tleir salary be iicreased, instead of
but those notes have been renewed within the exposiîg the public treasury to be plndered. I
last two or three umoniths. Another suspicion believe that not only the chief engineers of the
is said to arise fron the Langevin testimonial Departineît of Public Works and of Railways and
fund. The list of subscribers has not been reported, Canais should be able men, and men of eharacter,
but I have read every naime, and I say that that but the deputies of those departnîents should also
testimonial fund shows that, out of 150 nanes be engineers of high standing. The proceedings
of subscribers, there is only one subscription of which the Conunittee reconinends to the Goverii-
$1 ,0, that of Larkin, Connolly & Co. True, nent to take agaiîst the Contractors ami ail who
Mir. McG-eevy brought $,800 to that fund, are parties to the frauds, will, I believe, have a
but he stated that lie obtained that fron the City good effect. They wili teach coîtractors tiat if they
of Quebec, and we do not know who the contributors subserîbe fuîds for electioî purposes, they must
are. Most of the contributions are small, front keep within te lirits of the law. Canadian con-
$25 to 8150, and made by personal admirers of t-actors are so little accustonie( to the new inethils
Sir Hector and not by public, contractors. Sir whicli have been introduced by Mr. Murphy into
Hector Langevin lias stated that he did not this country, i dealing with public contracts, that
know who the subscribers were until this in- Mr. Murphy was very careful to keep sone of
vestigation commenced. This House has already tueni, so far as possible, in absolute ignorance of
passed an opinion in regard to the - receiving of his doings. At the tinte their books werc audited
testinonials, and I accept that as sound. Oneie represented to them, in answer to the charge
more remark, and I conclude. A good deal has that lie wu expending their moîîy lavishly, that
bieen said as to subscriptions for election purposes. "It will be ail right in the end." If we are to
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Patrick Larki. eli kept tliem in ign oranc of iis
ioings :anl if we are to believe Robert ltC reevv,
the iiment lie leard that the inspectors were paild,
he st; a protest to the firi saying tlat lie would
iot for onie iiomieiit consent to such bribery. A
big- steallias induilbtedlly been perpetratel 011 the
public treasury : b1ut. I ti tcotidenît tiat the
revelat ionîs uiale before the Coimîîittee. andul the
pîrowceings that are to be takei. will check tie
evil. I love that the Se% unth Report of the

onîittee <n Privileges and Elections Ie adoptel.

ir. TARTE. (Translation. ) Mr. Speaker. ithe
first dity whicl I laive to fultil in takiii.g the floor
at this ilmeIniulit. is one of the pleasantest. tl at of
conîgratuliting. the hoin. mîîemnber who just resînc d
lis Seat, tp<ion theliEhIIitV and the tact witlh which
li presidel ver tte long sittiuigsUic. th ouîtcoume of
whi we are iiiw to ex:uine. 'lie he un. iieimher
proose< ;nother moule of j1dging suchi cases as Ve
niOwî. have to leal witli. ere wve always sure (f
a chuairnmi as impil)atrtial. as istilhiiIiled a11d11 as
elightenel as the (mne who presnled1 (ver the
(oriiittee on irivilegres ind Elections, I would
unîhesit.atingly say thiat we would hCave no grounel
for desirinîg the reforis wlich he sîuggests.

Mr. Speaker. ni i the i th of .\lay last. in answer
to a charge thiat I made before the Hoise, Mr.
Thomuas McGreevy spoke as follows-.-

",I am very glad this charge ha. been made, aud I hope
a qpeely investigationi vill take plaee. I an prepaared to
defend niyself. anl the result will be that the whole thing
will be proved a conspiraLey and false fron beginninîg to
end. TUe hon. neiber .for Montmorency (Mr. Tarte),
who takes up the case for those two parties whonm I uighti
calil his associates becalse the ion. gentleman lias
assOCiaLted lhinself with thein. has marîle statemeuts and
tLkei a position out of 'whicl I think lie willhaUe somU e
difficulty ini gettinç. I an prepared for L speely aiml
thurough, ivestigation."

The first renral observation of the report iovedi
by my lion. friend rea.ds as follows:-

" Iavirt regard to the various features whichî appear
in the contracts which were the subjeet of this investiga-
tion. we.feel bound to report thait the inembers of the firn
of Larkii. Connolly & Co. conspired to lefraud the Gov-
ernient and the Ifarbour Commissioners, and were ma-
terially aided in their designs by the interference of
Thonas McGreevy."'
Vitlout reading furither fron the conclusion of the

Commnuuittee, I stai ready to athnîit, WC all stitanid
ready to admit, and I will say more, we all
stand obliged to admit that a conspiracy lias taken
place. As to the extent of that conspiracy, I think
we nust lie as prudent as true. In order to un-
dcrstand t.he iatter truly, I think sone reference
should be made to the past. After the funeral
of Sir G. E. Cartier, the distinguiished states-
man that in ny early days I leairnel to love
and admire, Sir Hector Langevin was electedi
our leader in the Province of Quebec. A greati
political crisis came upon us in 1873. Tlhe Govern-
ment we sustained at the timne was defeated. Gen-
eral elections tollowed in 1874. Sir Hector Lange-
vin did not think proper to offer himiself for elec-
tion. His popularity had been destroyed to a very
large extent by the accusations brought against
him, accusations, which I say frankly, I did not
believe at the tiie, and do not believe now. Tine
went on. My political friends then on your left,
Mr. Speaker, nade the gallant fight we all remen-
ber. In 1876 the Conservative reaction iad com-
menced. I had, although a very young man,
nade up my mind to be a member of Parlia,

Mr. GIROUARD.

ment. An electioi was tlheni contested, the elec-
tion of Charlevoix. My political campaign
hadl ie gun, wlhen somue friends. lealers oif minîe,
came to mfe ami told Ie : Sir Hector is a fallenî
mn<u-lie lias beei beaten ; iii the Coiservative
party we never go back 011 our leaders :vou hial
better give up the chauce you lave andtl try to have
bim electeil. i acceuted tlie propositioi at tie
tiie, an, after une of the iost importanit tfighuts
tdt ever uoccurred in te Province of Quebîec. lie
wvas elected. He was unseatel for undue inifluenice.
In 1877 le was elected againiii, but by a reduicel
u.ajority. [le geieral elections of 187, 1ciame.

.Sir Hector Laugeviiu at. the time tho'.îîughut pr<.o-
per to ababitu m bauCÍmrlevoix and riin ius cbanuce in
Rimouski. where he possessed large faiily iitluence.
Il spite of it all, lhe was defeated. Sir Jhin A.
M aoald caie out. victoirious at the pulls. We
all remlember tlhe di.a- le enuine lown to Quebefe to
formn is A<lniinistration so far as the Provinice of
Q>uebec was coucerniel. I speak iii the presence of
friends who were thcre witl imne, and I call thîeir
attention to the circumstance, that, iii spite of tie
fact. tliat Sir Hector Lugevinia hat beei defeated.
ii spite of thle fact tmt at thie time Sir .rJohni
A .Macd..iald did nîot. feel incliined to take with
imiii -Sir Hector hîaneviii. we rallied arouil

hîuni like true filends. 'llie hon. geitlemîan I sce
before cme. ite Secretary of .tate, was withi us at

i the time, anud we aske tle old chieftaii. wlhomlîi
WCe rell sorrv not to se aigain, we begged hliîîu to
take arain in his IGovernîment the mîanu ii whuomu
we huad coifidence. My hiun. friendi! the Nliiister
of Mlilitia aund Defence liait reulered reat
service :lie was (nie of us. a youig mian :bit
we went hack oi himîî-lie was lot pleased t thie
t.imie--a.t Sir Hector was tatkei iii the Adminis-
Stration. He was appointed Miiister of P ullue
Works. In past days, duridg the tiglts sof181-77,
TilomaNs Mc(Greevy lhad hielped Sir IHector Lange-
vin'to a very great exteut. As soon as Sir Hector
Lang eviii was elected a .linister, Tomai)su- dlcG-ree-
vy bpeganî to live with Iimi iin Ottawa. Sir Hector
Laniger is not.i mlis seat to-day, ad n one is
more sorry than I uai: but lie will reiembnher that
at the tnie a great many of us young meiîn iwent
to hîimîî and mnade representations to iimu. We
feIt thiey weref ot mei of thie saune trainiig:
One having beeii a Minister, besides being. as
every one kinows, an edtucated main -the otlier
mall being searcely able to write a letter cor-
rectly iii lis own lauguage. We did not umder-
stand why such iifluence--and we felt it a very
few nionths after Sir Hector Langövin was -takea
as a Minister - was made to interfere betweeii
the man iin wlhon iwe liai coni:lence and our-
selves. At all events, such was the case. Ili

i 1879 Thomas McGreey was elected a mnember of
the Harbour Commission in Quebec, and Mr. Valin
was elected chairinan of the same board. Mr.
Valin was at tlhat tinie also a member of the House
of Conmnous. Mr. Valin lias beeii before the Conm-
mittee. He has given testinofiy unîuler oath, and
I did not hear anyone state that Mr. Valin was iot
an upright and honourable man. Mr. Valin swore
that finding that Thomas McGreevy had an idea of
doing everything, that he was trying to run the
Harbour Commission, that he was using Sir Hector
Langevin's name, he, Valin, enquired what it
meant. Hie received as his reply from Thomas
McGreevy this statemnent : " I must tell you that I
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amx Sir Hector Langeviiis confidential iain. He " I believe him incapable of perfurmning the duties pro-
requires a eontidential Ian. a(nd it mnight as well perly."
be ie as another." Mr. Valin then went to Sir Mr. Giroux, the preseit chiairn of the board,
Hector Langevin and told him t1hat McGreevy was 1 expressCd the sane opinion. Still. Mr. Valin
taking this attituile. antd the Minister advisedi him i wIsilainLtained i thI e psition, i spite of
to follow Thonmaas MlcG.reevy. He saidl: You know u 1all, as I mnay frankly ay. ie was inana-
we frequently meet and consuit together : by fol. taineid in that responible position until the iast
lowing him you could not make any miistake. he general elections, when lie lad, as I htal mayself. to
is a trusty main. 011 one occasion Mr. Valin tnur the displeasure of the late MNinister of Pul.lic
said :iThe .\Iinister told ie that if the conunision Works. He was the right man in the righelt place.
did not do welli he wouli dissolve it ; and Thonas Wa it because lie ad chosen to follow blinadly
McGreevy repeateti the saine stateient as coming tixan iiplicitly the ' trusty main who was very ii-
fron Sir iector Langevin. Haif the noney thaît 1 prudently indicatcd to hini by the late Minister of
WaLs spent by the Harbour Commissioners was Publie Works Will yoiu per:mit Ie to say. lr.
iatoney votel by this Parlianient. Mr. Valin say Speaker, that tliis v-ery fact that Mr. Valin--an

in his evidence :i honourable nan. but, I wilmit. at oice. a main who

I Istood by the Minister's advice, and I followed Mr. Imiglt have beenl 1 replheed ais chailian( of the
Thomas McGreevy, and ihen I had a doubt I consulted Harbour (omnisio -is a fair saimpîle of the
the Minister linself." i lirection given to the Conlservative paty in

Weil, Sir, with a chaliriani iistrUcte( as r1.|the Province of Quebec during the past te or

Valin was, Mr. Tihonas Mcreevy iii a short tinie, twelve vears.
as a iatter of course, becaime the chief factor and j . \ e the Harbour Commission was r-eoranized
Deux ex machina of the Harbour Commission. We NcI-en187 with e r. Vaîlit as charmîîanî anîd 3ir.
liave hail before the Committee several mîemnbers of McGreevy ais thie Ilnister s confidential m.,
the Quebec larbour Commuîission, and they have -Larkimi. CXnnolly & (o. were miilig the Lévis

gra 'li cock lli iliiwais hiccolpsüall estalblislhed the very naterial and importa-t fatgcrn
that they have followel their eg lndly--from of Mr. Larki, NI r. Nicliolas Connîîolly and Nir.
the very moment that their engineer iras MIr. Per- Nihan. O yari after, mi i88. . E. Murphy
ley ; so long as the engineers were Kinaipple & jhieid then on Nihan goi g otf the fiIri.
Morris, it was quite a different thing There are ichlael Conolly was ieietly conneted in some
nine maenbers of the Quebec HarbouirComamission, way or othier wit the_ firm, because m 188> we
anîd ouit of tiese nine five are appointed lby the ind that r. Larki writes to hin as follows :
(Governm,îîent. It was very reasonable indeed that " I anafraid that parlianmentary itiesabsorb ail (of
the five coniissioners appointed lby the Goveri-Langevin's timne and that le,1, negieetnîg it. Urge yur

ment should leook for aidvice to their cliairiani, al NIr. Thiomans McGreevv amints in is evilence that
also to the trulsty mail Who was so near to thehe knw Michael Ciolly in 878 tr 87 before
Miister ; the Mnister to whîose departtment. the-i

ldùii'tti ue Mnisex-eloînw-hotu maaing hie act I lainltaaCE.,of NlmlîlIv, and
principl ofiers b d, trtheir relactowa sIl to IIve bUeei very iitiniate. if
they were receiviing the lrge suis of maoney they l are to judIge of their nature by M r. Nichael
were speiniiig, the Ninister who took such an
mîterest i the work that Mr. Doibell, one of the oîan-ullys lettens froui Texas:ineof thena
milost elligent men of .Qiebec. and a mnenber of he says:

the Hiarbour- Comission, stated in his evidence " You do right ii keeping il with H.on. Thimînas, as i.tthe arbtirCoi)tit.-ii4)i, i his eviIece: at present hielhas the whole thmngin the hollow of hlis
Q. Fron youracquaintanice with Sir Hector Langevii haid"

duriig all tis tinie you have beeni tn the Harbour Coim- .Strong as Mr. NIeGtrîeevy was, it appears that soime
mnissioi, do you cnuisider thiat he was very ca:reful about ditfficulties were in lis way aidl in thie way of the
details, andul looking after all natters himself, giving per-
sonal attention to them ?-A. I never knew a main that firi of Larikm, Connolly & Co. Tliat hrn did not
seened to be able to take in every detail as cnmpletely as ipull î-Well amnd Mr. M\c(-reevy, i suppose, did lot
Sir Hector Laigevin has been in this work. and hle did not pl beter with the engineers, Kinipple & Morris,
seem to negleet it. le seeied to be familar with then 1aud Mr. Pilkington their -esident eingineer, a
ail. C

Q. He was perfectly aufa it with ail details of the con- tlhey resolved that those enginee-s should be loie
triact.?-A. With everything. away with. NI urphy in his evidence says that
Thei, Sir, with he chairman under bis control, by i those engineers were very severe upoin thei, that
the Miniister's direction, if we are to believe Valin's they obliged thein to execute their work to the
evidence, thaanks to lais position as an intimate ! very letter. But lie intimiates elearly--and iiin that
frien.1 of the Minister, Mr. Ic(.reevy was the head lie is corroborated by other evidence-that their
of the board whicli looked upon him, as Mr. Dobell first reason in seeking to have these enginieèrs dis-
says again : i missed was the fact that other works were at the

timne contemiplated, especially thecrs-al Mur-
"As the natural medium by whiclh they would learn by mt himse incmiatioswil. mar

what the Minister of Publie Works' views were."- rn pv rit .iiaeif in coiiiication witi Thionias
IcG.,reevy : they discussed the question togetier,

Mr. Valin was a inemuber of this House juist as well and the question was pretty quickly resolved.
as M r. McGreevy. From 1878 to 1887 he repre- The chaanges that they wanatel specially at
sented the saine couinty that I represenit n0ow. He 1 the tiamie, and thîat thaey could not obtain, 'were
was ehairiiiiia of the Board of Hiarbour Coimmis-1changes in the stone hacking. If hon. gentle-
sioners, and still, strange to say. Mr. Valin was not I men will look at ·the cidenIce on page J171,
looked ipoi as the natural maedimam of comiIunica- f they will tiud that the very chansge to which
tion hetween the Minister and thie- board. Mr. Kinipple & Morris would iot consent was
Dobell says that lie voted against Mr. Valin froni miade ais soon as Perle as appointed ; ad
the very begiining, and thaît lie naintained all I the ,11i of fare of Larkin, Connoily & Co.
through a steady tigght againîst himu, because : I for the change w-as $32,318. WVell, MNr. Valin
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swar1--am.l i belve hiii. not only when lie
speak- of Nlr. ThoMas McGreevy, but ail through
his evitlee. be1ause I know hii-that NIr.

oillmas Nlt-(;eevy tolhl limu that Kinipple &
lorris were Louid to go. I an prepared to

give Sir Flectoîr Lanîgevin all the beniefit of the
doiubt. 3Nr. Valin says : I do not rciember
whether 1 spoke at the timje to Sir Hector Lange-1
vin.- At any rate, Kinipple & Morris were dis-
missel in Juine. 1883. 'lie pretext of tlheir dis-
imissal was tlat they were absent, that thcy were
not living iii Caiada. and that inl consequleice
uistakes hal been made. Sir, that pretext does
lot staind very well to-day in face of the faiets
we have before us. It is true, they iay have
Made mistakes. Engineers, like ail iien, and it
nay be more thaii otiier meni, mnay nake mistakes,
but still. if we compare the iistakes tliey made
witlh the resuilts that followed their diissal, I be-
lieve that our judgnent nust not go too strongly
ag(rainîst thmici. i wi4sh to call your attention fm-
mîeliately to a fact. whicli is a striking feature in
this case. For everv fraudulent aict thait lias been1
commîîitted during al that long series of robheries,
we find an ttlicial pretext or an official report.
Kinipple & iorris were disnissed on an officiali
pretext after an otticial corresponlence. If you
look at their reply you will hind that their dismissal
wais inot justified by the facts, but was the tirst
iove iii the conspiracy as to which we all agree iii
this Parliament. It wvill be )orne in iiiiiit, Sir, that
Kinipple & Morris were at the time in charge, not
only of theQuebecarbourworksand tlheLévis dock,
but liaid been iii charge of the Esquinalt dock also.

They were succeeled by Mr. Perley as chief
engineer. Mr. Perley was as the tine engineer
in chief of the Departnent of Public Works. With
Nli,. Perley having his leadquarters at Ottawa. and
Nr. Thomas Nc(reevy and Nr. Valin working
touetier in fuall harnony by the Minister's direction,
both of theni being nienibers of the House of
Commons, Thomas iMc;reevy living in close inti-
mîacy witi the late Minister, and using his naime
freely, in spite of the denial of this fact in thereport,
witlh a firi of shrewd business men, bound together
by a coînnnon inîterest inthe hundredsof thousands of
dollars wlich they saw they were going to nake-I
say, Sir. that was a strong conbination of men and
ci·cumustanCes. And, hat iit not been for the for-
tunate quarrel which took pliace between then,
they would have taken possession of nearly ail the
important publie works of Canada, and they
woudl have acquired an even stronger influence in
our political worl. I have in my hands plans
of works that they were preparing to inake,
that they were sure to have ; because it seeis to1
me to-day as clear. as suinshine that they were
miasters in the Department of Public Works.
We agree. Sir, that there was a conspiracy ; but it
r.ay be just as vell niow for me to say that this
conspiracy w-as of a double nature. There was ai
political conspiracy and a financial conspiracy, the
political coiispiracy being aided, sustained and
substantiated lby the financial conspiracy. I aim
speaking to-day in the presence of the Province of
Quebec, iii the presence of my old political friends1
of the Province of Quebee, and I think, Sir, that
the day of my vindication bas coie. That con-
spiracy which we Conservatives have seen at work
for the last ten years was a very powerful one; it
could crush nearly everyone. When Ilook around

Mr. TARTE.

me, in the tield of ny political action for the last
tenl years, I see many men gone into private life

i who w-outld have beeii to-day ornanents of this
Parliament but for that conspiracy. I see other

j menC before me whîo have fought arn-ii-arin
îwith me that conspiracy. The conspirators had

1 monîey, they had public mnoney, as we see
1 to-day. Nay, more than that, any one of us
who made uip is -mind to haive an idea of his
owi, to stand by himself, was sure to incur the
displeasure of those ,nen, and if more of us
are not politically dea;i, it is not their fault.
Ask imy hon. friend, the Minister of Mlilitia and
Defence, b1y whonm hie lias been fouglht and nearly

I politically rined in his own district. He will say,
like a main, that lie has been wrecked, as iave
been other Conservatives of the district of Que-
hec, by those im1en. Ask all the nembers of
the Conservative party in the Legislature of
Quebec by whoni they have beei ruinied aînd

1 thrown inito Opposition and kept in Opposition,
1 and they will say as I do-because I have the
i written evidence in my hand-that they have
beeinmed ani betrayed, nay, more than that,
the lay camne when they vere very nearly bîeing
sold fori mioney by those very pecuilators. If the
old chieftain, whose seat is empty forever, were to-
day inhiis place, lie would lbe at liberty to produce
before you the solenn protest that all the nenibers
of the Conservative party in the Legislature of
Q uebec signed iii 1889. I 'was the one who, with
another friend, brought the protest here to limîî.
Thtat protest declared that the Conservative party
in the Province of Quebee was ruiied and disgracet
by Nr. Thomas McGreevy. Ask Mr. Taillon. the
persoinitication of honour, oneof the nost honourable
men I have met, why lie is no more in public
life. He has been fought, as other men have
beein, from ithe very moment lie would not comply
with Mr. IcGreevv's order to grant a boguîs
daim for .4)00,000 which Mr'. McGreey had fyled
against the Quebee (.overnment. In ivain did

1 we protest. The provincial elections of 1890 were
at hiand. Many of those papers whieh aire brought
to light before this Committee were in my
hand. We had organized for the fight.
Our Ottawa friends will renember the nuinerous
interviews I had with them at the time. We found
rood-will, but there was a power behind the
"' throne " which iwas stronger than any une
of them, as far as the proviiice was concerned. All
our efforts were iii vain. W' felt we were betrayed:
and having had recently ini my hands the papers, I
j made ump my mind to pablish wliat I did publish. I
aim fully prepared to admit to-day thiat I have been
nearer going to gaol than coming t-o Parliainent.
Mr. Thomas McGreevy boasted in the streets of
Quebec, even «in this chanber, that he was quite
able to ruin me, that lie was controlling crim-
inal justice, and that my days were numbered.
My hion. friend the leader of the Opposition who
stood by mue as true as steel in those fighîts knows

1 what difficulties we iad to face together; he knows
in what way they came tuponi us; we saw there was
an intrigue on both sides of polities to crushi mne, to
send me to gaol, and tlhat intrigue would have suc-
ceeded if justice werenotstronger than wrong-doing.
I niake stateiments that nay be very str'ong, but
are very trae. Crmiîniual justice, to a certain
extent, was at one timte in the hands of Mr.
Thomas McGreevy. He had also, with his other
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influences, the strong political influence of woney.
He was a powerful iman iii the banks of Quebec.
In the Union Bank he was, and I believe he is still,

ice-president. That bank had a peculiar way of
doing business when he was concernied. Ve have 1
disc>overed in our Coimittee that the bank carried
Sir Hector Langevin's notes entdorsedt Iy him. for
the last ten years. I do not know any other bank
which d>ocs suci a kind of business. We have also
dtiscovereid that Mr. Robert McGreevy's notes were
carried for a long periodl, I think, eighteen
vears. I would like to know, and the (Govern-
ment itself nmay have reason to know, if the
Union Bank is carrying a great nany other
notes like these. I speak on my responsibility,
without any desire of injuring the bank, when
I say that it is time the credit of Canada
shouldi no more be lent to men who do business
as the Union Bank has done it, not only
iii this but in sone other cases we know of.
T have been very mucli accused for the course I
have pur-sued. I must adtit that I have been
obliged to make a good deal of fencing: and if I
had lnot. made up ny minid to look to the end. (e
r-,4adr /. e/orher, as we say in French. I
woul fnot be here to-day. I did not mnake any dis-
honest bargain, however, thank God, but I repeat,
I have been obligeil to pass through nany ways
and roads. I think, however, that after all I find
mîîyself to-day in the right track. If my own poli-
tical friends of twenty years' standing had chosen
to have a little more belief -i do not say in
nvself alone. but in the written documents I
offerel thenm-I vould not be to-day on this side
of Parliaient. My colleagues on both sides know
f il well that I have not been able to agree to a very
great extent with the fiscal policy of my hon. friends
411 this side, and have been obliged to absent myseif
fron divisions. That is a painful position for me
to -hie iun; but mv political friends on the other
side did not stand by me. I will say more than
thiat-without a word of reproach. without any
personal allusions and if only the friends I never
deserted had hait the courage to stand by nie to the
end, they would have achieved greater results.

At the tine Larkin, Connolly & Co. contem-
plated the dismissal of Kinipple & Morris, they hait
made up their minds to arrange that Robert Me
.;reevy, brother of the Hion. Thos. McGreevy and his

confidanît in politics and finance, should enter their
tirn. Both reports admînit, and it cannot be
doubted as a imatter of fact, that Thomas McGreevy
was a party to that partnership in this way, thati
his brother and hinself consulted and agreed upon
it. It niay be true. and I believe it to be true, that
Thomnas McGreevy did not inforni the other iei-
bers of the tiri that lie knew that Robert Mc(reevy
was a partner with them. Because it seems to me
very clear, first, that he wanted to protect himself
froni indiscretion, which came later on upon him,
aid secondly, that he contemplated to have his,
share of the gain which his brother would get
fromn the firm, and also he wanted to draw noney
directly froi the firmin, as it is proved lie lias doue.
In 1884 or 1885, eighteen nonths or two years after
the cross-wall contract was awarded, Mr. Dobell,
one of the Harbour Commissioners, warned the
mnembers of thiat body, and Mr. McGreevy was
there at that time, that Robert had beconie a part-
ner in the firmn of Larkin, Connolly & Co. Nr. Me
Greevy denied this, and he denied it with some

182½-

anger, at least so Mr. Dobell says. Having ibeen
warined in this way, why did he continue to furnishi
bis brother with the infornation iii the yeaurs
1885, 188fi, 1887 ani 1888? Vhen pressed with
questions, he refers to his brother as the broker of
the firin of Larkin, Coinuolly & Co. I think the
real broker was Thoimas McG(.reevy himîself. The
fn al correspondence between the two brothers is
sutlicient to establish the perfect knowledge that
Thomas Mc(Greevy hîad of tbat, partnership. On
the I4th January, 1889, Robert furnislhed Thomnas
with a statenment of accounit since 1883-it reads as
follows:-

" I received from Larkin. Connolly & Co. about $135,O0.
something under that I believe: you received fro mue
out of this .1.%,(0, or therenhbouts. 58/000, besides some
S117,000 paid direct to you by Iarkin, Connolly & Co., and
still you are not satisfied."
On the 24th, Thomas McGreevy answers

"DEAR RoB:RT,-Your letter dated the 14th January,
18S9, with enclosed statement and charges against mue
from 20th February, 1883. to date, with aIsP an interest
account for same and also statemnent oif moneys collected
011 ny account, has been duly received by me. I have
lianded your statenient to Mr. Chaloner, who bas given
you credit for the full amount with interest. I would be
obliged if you would sec M1r. Chaloner aid arrange with
him our respective proportion of the National Bank ne-
count. Would you also send me stateinent of other
Properties or securities which you hold belonging to
me. And in future you will make no further trans.c-
tions in my name or on ny account. I shall attend to it
myself.

"I reinain, yours truly,
"THOMAS McGREEVY."

It bas bec-n sail, and it is sai t in the report of nmv
hon. friends opposite, and in the report of the
mino-rity also, that we cannot, exactly comue to'
the aumount that was paid to Thoias McGreevy.
This answer of his of the 24th January, 1$89, is by
itseif a very strong docuient. If Thomas McGreevy

i had not received fromu Larkii, Connolly & Co. the
SI 17,000 his brother saidlhe bai. would lie inot
have denied it at once? He said nothing of the
kind. He said not ome word of protest, and it
seemns to mue that silence in that case is the sanie
thing as admission. In 1884, whîen lie wanted
noney for Le Monde, it was to Robert McGreevy
that hie applied. It was the saine thing in 1887.
He says: " What is the firmi going to subseribe ?"
Il June, 1885, beeminded his brother of the cal-
culation thiey had mnade together. He says:

"According to your estimate and mine made here
(Ottawa) the other day, oly $190,000 would be required
for the summer, and the $23,000 included in that."
In short, Mr. Thomnas McGreevy's interference in
the conmission and the Public Works Depart-
ment is felt in every contract wehîave goie throughî
iii coumiection with the firnm of Larkin, Connolly &
Co., and that. interference lias taken place through
the inediun of Robert H. McGreevy, his brother.
It was through hini that he kept hiiself posted as
to the doings of that now celebrated tirmn. The
close iintinacy of Robert MeGreevy with Murphy
is also to be attributed to that fact. NMurphy was
the confidential friend of Robert Nicdreevy. He
was at the saine timne the confitential and financial
agent of the firm of Larkii, Connolly & Co. I do
not agree w ith ny lion. friend who lias noved the
report, w-he lie says-and I know that lie mîeans
what he says-that the other memubers of the firi
did not know of all the doings of Mui-phiy. I fully
admit that, during the first years of the existence
of the firm, Murphy w-as the head man of the firn.
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He mia be callel the bail anigel of the firmn. if therei
werme ayMî:I godi' angels iii the lii-i. blut lhe is inot the
worst. Knowing al the facts of the case as Ildo

1l--I d not suppse I am bouii to lefeid aiv miei-
bers of that firm- --I sav that lie is not the w-orst of
the lot. Telit .clos4e iltialicy of Robert Nle.-eevv
with lhimii is t' lie attr ibutedi to this faut. It is teo

urphuv thait Nichoias Coimully. Michael Coînnolly
and Lirkiii applieil to see " their frienh - ani ar-
iange withî tiemi. There are iiumiueruis letters anl t
ejpiaititv.of verbal evideince to prove that. .I holi that
every) one of themi. from Thmiîas MGreevy te the
last mebierI' f the ti-i. knlew Mr. NIur-jIhv's ante-
cednts. .'rphy mcalle ilnto Canada iin 1877. ie
lias iarriate ildiiler what circmilIstances he came.
He vent directly to hisconsii and frincd. Niehiolas
Cnnvlly. He was a dlefault.e- ii the otiier side
4)f the hle in the wvay lie las exp lained bluti
hlaving- some mlonley Still at his credlit there.
lhe 'iveS to Nicholas o olly. thle ideal witness
a cIeque to lis owi iorder, thuat Nicliolas (Connîllyl
enudosrses imiiiself. on thoîsse fli 1Is. If the cheiue

oas nt h1onu1-01. it is lot the falt. at anuy rate, of
Nichiolas Coninolly. Nichelas adluittel that ie
kiew the past car-er of .Nlu-plIy M:.ichael Connlly
kiewv it also. Michael( Cnno lias gonfe neairly ail
-ouînd the world with Murphy. Thonas McGreery

ad1.1mittedl udimer oaithi that lie hieard aibouit Mirphy's
aitecedeits vey-V Sîi hortly after lie caime dlowni te
Quebee.--

Q. Will you kiilyv tell us whîein you mfade the ae-
qtaiiitanee of Murphy for the first time?-A. I do.ei<t
reinember mîîuîchî aîbouît it.

Q. Try to ?-A. It mumt h:ive beeni s .ne time before I
eaime on lIa-bour Commission.

H[e caine therie i1879.--

-I dof not. think I knew himiî before that.
Q. Is it a fact that lie elnie there ii 1880 ?-A. Ido nfot

kmu"-w v1i:t time lie tainte tht-re.
Q. lit 1882 li ii es know lii rphy?-A. I kniew him to

neet himu, le wa.îsaronIdîi the office.
Q. When did you leauri for the firtz time that Murphyi

waîs a fugitive fro1 justice-A. I leairned it sotietiime~
I do not reuelber well.

Q. Cani voi recolleet whicn you leariedi for the first time
that Murphe was a fugitive frosm justice?-A. It waS
ttked of in ihe streets froum the time he came there.

Muphy, kiwn-i as lhe was by Mr. Thomas Mu 
(G-eevv. a fIritive fromuî jIlstice. is they calhi iîî
to-lav. siflied ieariv all the efitracts of the fii-mii
witiithe Departitiet of Pubhic Works and withi
the Harbour Commission of which lcGeevy was
one of the meibers. I do not. see. tlhenwhat
righit. they have to tlirow discrelit upon the mani
they have Chosein as their owi associate. I do îlot
sec wh-ly. after lie lias signeid with them neai-iv all
the conitracts that. we have been called upont to
investigate, they have devotei so mîîuuhi time and
so many w-ord's to throw ijscredit utpoii himii.
Tie>y' have choisen their own company. Refore
the Cominmittee, Mur-ph-vy was nfot treated as an i
olimaryv witness, lie was not treated as a mnan I
fromiu wliomî it was sought to elicit the truth. I
admit that lie lhad a doubtfuil career:; but ut the
saime time it should not be forgotten that tliat
career was knowun froi the very men whoi allowed i
hiii to becoie a publie coutractor. The repre-
senitatives of the Minister of Justice on this ou-
easion, I suhnit, comiitted a nistake that is to
be -egretted ; because I elaii. and I doe not make 'i
any boast, that Murphy lias not told everything I
lie knows. But, Sir, I must iiimmediately say this I
much to the credit ofthe Minister of Justice. On j

Mr-. TARTE-.

this question, which is of so grave a charaeter, I
feel tlat I an not speaking as~ a partisan. Froi
the veryi monient that the Minister of .luistice
pereivedl that I hiad a case, that ie- ha ibeen
deceivel b1y these ien who liad deceived the coun-
trv-fromu the verv moment lie perceived t!hat.- -
ad il 1  a dai t liberty to say it beciiise I have lis
permission to suy it-ie seit to ie the two counsels
for is Admninîistrationi. lessrs. Henrv and Osle-r :it
on w-as the day that 'Ir. Perley wiasfouinl to have
i-eceived a bribe. They came to me and tomy la wyer,
an y they said : It is ietter not to say puliclt ia.
we will work togrether las mnuch as we can. but we'
have been authorizeil to coie to vou." .1 askel
theim.i " ly w hoin arc you authorizel ?" Tey toll
mie tie had been authorized by Sir .jlii i'ioip-
son. I aske1duthei: " 1 Are you g<ing to> take your
orders fi-m the Minister of Justice, wr froin Sir
Hector Langevin ? Mr-. Osler and Mi-. Heny
replied t nie: "We are taking oui orders from
the Minlister of JIIstice, and we are prepaedl to
work with vou to find out the trutlh as nmch as w-e
cai." I say that. theyl have helpedi me, and' %Ir.
Geoffrion, ily lawyer. will tell vou the same thing
they have lielpel is as mucilih as their deliente posi-
tion. and the delicate position Of the Minister oîf.J us-
tice. ailowed thei to dlO so. I think. Sir, it i. wvell
tmat we siouild know. and thliat the world slhoIuldi
know. tiat wien a grave aimion itous iiestionît
like this is thrîwn-u iipon Parliamîienit. the represen-
tative of justice is prepared t stad by his duilty,
lowever delicate andl ditiieult nay be the position
iii which leis placel. MNplhlv.Si I uinst say,
lias not been i an informer. \Ve must dr.w the hue
sonewiere. lie diii inot volinîteer to nie nehiiîl
inforiationî. IL is mv falit if lie is in the
)aLilful positio in wlich lie finds1 ief nW.
Wlhen lie camlle tg Ile with Roibert McGreevy
Lnid gav-e mue the first information, I11 soleinly

d<eclare th:t it was oilv tobe shown Sr t .lohn
A. .leld-I swore that in anothber place. i
an1i lot in the lihabit off giviiin u) a tilît. wlen I
think I nn winî it. I 1begian to look after evidence
it caie to nIe pieue iv iece: and. Sir, Muiirply
acuised hiimself befor·e a criminal court. was

bliged to reveaI what lie lias givenî to me. I am
fulily prepared to aithnit tlat there have been a reat
many perjuries coiminitted1 iii this case ; it .is just
as well to admit there have been perjuiries
cimmitted thlat are a seamilal to Ctnjada. We
cati trace thei. I will not insist on the lier-
juries tiat I have heard, aud of which I have
heen a witiness: I will not nmanme the parties wlo
have perjured thîemnseIlves to my>' knowlelge. Sir,
it is to-be regri-ettei that perjury can he toleratel
in such a coîuntry as ours. i call the attention of
the Minister of Justice to the nieeessity of reformi-
ing the law.

I said a iimomenît ago thîat the tirst tr-ace of the con-
spiracy cau h fonnd iii the disnissal of Kinipple &
Morris. At the saime time it is apparent also in the
dredging contract of 1882. I thinîk iny lion. friend
whol e as noved the adoption of the nmajoieîty ireport
lias not paid sufficient attention to this part. of the
case. One of the findings of the report is as foilows:

Thi. is denied by Thomas McGreevy. The Commnîittee
have corme to the conclusion thalt Thonas McGreevy knew
of his brother's interest at the time that interest was
aequired.
cqThere is no evidence of any express agreement on the

part of Thomnas McGreevy to give lus help or influence to
Larkin, Connolly & Co. in connection with these tenders
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or theirctintract, but it secns t.î have' been .alerstood i
by tihe parties interested that sucli help? and influence
would be given.•"
I lbeg to call the attention of thel hon. gentleiau to 4

the facts of the case. I is admitted that Thona!s
le(reevy- kinew 4 of lis brotlher'. interest; • he also

knîew tht lRobert Net lrey was using Beaucages
name. In his evidence Thomas Alcreevy says :

Q. Yu'mî tol' us that Mr. Beaucage u.ecd to tender for
Mr. Robecrt McG reevy?-A -Yes.

Q. Did you kn'.bw that lu 1882?-A. Oh, lhe had been
dcisig it for at long time. lie was uncsler me as a sti-eon-
tractor on the North Siore Railway and lie zspplied ne
with quarries. I knew tihe men very weil.
Agaiiin., let. hon. iemibers notice that Thossms Me

('reev knew those two thing. Tender s werecalled
fOr. ii tie spring of 18.82. The miemCtsibers of tie firn
madle their arranugemuenîts together. (.wen Mur-
)hiys V evidence on this poilit is ais follows

Q. Will you tell us. if lie was tamken into the firm with
the consent anud knowledge of the Hon. Thomas McGree-
.y ?-A. Yes.

Q. Didyou discuss the natter yourself with the Hon.
Thoimu-as .cereevy?

Q. Did you discuss the positionUIht Mr. Robert Me
Greevy wastoi.g to have in yoNrfirm, with anybody?-
A. I dhisussed it with nembers of the firm-Mr.i L.rkinî
and with Mr. Thomas McGreevy.

Q. Then Mr. Thomas McGreevy knew fil] well that
you were to take with you Mr. Robert MÙeGreevy ?-
A. Y e.
Robert Mic( reevy exaimined1, answered

Q. Do you knrow. or are you able to state, whether
your brothier, Thomas MeGreevy, lhad any knowledge
a ibout your interest in the lirîmi of Larkin, Connsolly &
Co. ?-A. Idu staîte so-yes.

Q. Will you explain to the Conmittee whether lhe lhad
any knowl'edge. aniîd to rwhat extent his kniowledge was ?-
A. He knew I irais roinig into tha.t contract. belcause lie
said before clnsimg lie wousld see Sir lector to get permis-
sion from hi ibwhether I wouild go m_- or not.

T maMcree.vy lias denieil the fact, and Sir-
Hector Lan tevin deniedl h;avinîg been asked the

nest ion. 'lh hus. oui this point, as far as Sir Hector
is concernel. I ai preparel to a<int there is :no
evidenee. Let us now look at Larkin's testimonsy,
as bollows:-

.tYoirutated yesterdaytthat you thought it advisable
to takie a partner in Queélbec.oni account of- your being!

strnges, romthe phace.. Will you exph:in why yout took
Mr. Rob.er McGreevy ?-A. . think I stated yesterday.

Q. Repeat it, please ?-A. It was to have somte person, ais
we were niot treated fiirly by the engineers, and,1thought.i
hy the liarbour Board. to state our case to the Harbour
Board, who had some influence with theni. That is i re-
lation to the dock. That was my reason.

Q. Were you aware that Robert McGreevy had somne in-1
fluence n.ith the Board?-A. Certainly : bis brother was a
con> îîi.sissoner.1

Qo. ne .adin view bis brother in takiug him as a part-
ner- ?-A. Yes. eertainly I hasd. Ilis brother would listen
to himn sooner thtan to us.

Q. Iad you any conversation with 31r. Thomas Me
Greevy abtu-t that when you took his brother in ?-A.
None whatever.

Q. Was Robert McGreevy to be interested in the dock
or future contracts ?-A. lie lad no interest ii the dock.

Q. But in any future contract that you night get in
coninection with the Quebec IIarbour?-A. Yes.
i call attention to this answer bceause it corrobor-
ates entirely the answer givei by Mr. Murphy, in
whiclh -e said that when Robert Mc(eevy wasî
takei into partnerslip witii them], it was not only
for the dtredring contract of 1882 but for all future

eorks in Qebec. The dredging conmtract was signed
iii September, 1882, and was continued until the
Ci of the season of 1883. Wlhen Robert McGreevy
was takenl in as a partuer with, thei the firin of
Larkin, (Connolly & Co. knew full well the extent of
Mr. McGreevys influence. Michael Connolly, writ-
inîg froni Texas on 12tli October, said:

Si AN-Toto, TEx AS, 12th Oetober. 1S82.
FRIEND OWEN,-Yours of the 2ndi inst. was here in

Sain Antonio before I arrived. I am glad to hea r that you
have ot aklng so iell with tIse work the past season.
You (Io righut in keeping in wiis Hon. Thomas, uis just at
preseit h lias the whole thimg thinIle hiollow- of his land.
Yons tell me you have the coutract signied fur the harbour
work. but I thinsk you have givenu Bob more thane he is
entitled to, especiahlly as le is iot furnishimur any caîpital.
But of coirse you. whoî are oi the grund, oughi to know
lest.. and it would be herter to imake a iuiirel thousund
dollars writh him in, thai fifty liousand doIIr- iwith haimu
out."
Tisait lias been - the poiey tiat Larki, (i
ioily & ('o. lave pursuel all thiroughi thiese
trainsactos. Tiey foutni i uetter to Iake thous-
andsuls of dollars with their - friemluis with t hes
than a few unluuidre oilars witl their fries oit.
Ow-Vi Nl urphlîy explainîs very well the whole case.
and lie is corooated all thirughii in the followuinlg
iw-ords:-

Q. Have you any recollection that tenders were askei
twice ?--A. Yes; this (reterrinîg to a paper in hi hand)
is the first dredging contract.

Q. Did vou put in a tender the first timue?-A. No.
! Q. W i?-A. I lad it. made out and wais going toî the

Ilarbour'C.onnissionuuers to put it iii whe I met Mr.
T Thonass MeGreevy, who rold mie not to put it in: that they
would not be opened: taIt tie commissioers intended
that the contract woiuld he re-adverrisei. The cotise-
quence ias that I did not uit it in.

j Q. Did lie give yon any reaison wy you shuild nit put
i in a tender?-A. There were ûîsiderable reasons, but. I

hiave ii remenbrance of auy other one than that lie said
ithey would re-advertise to show u.ore & Wrightî that wie

I were not going to tenuder and tht we would ihave ais ad-
i ntaige is the next tender put in.

As a matter of faut, the hrst tenlers were lot
opeied, ii confornaity with a muîotionî ioved l1y

SThoias Mcireevy. In the minute look off the
Harbour Commissioners. page 3~ we wuainid the fol-

" Moved by Hon. Thomuas McGreevy., secoIdeud by 1Wil-
liant Raie. Esq., and e red, That inasiuch as it al.-
pears on the recommuîendation of the liarbour Master rto
be advisable thait a depthi of water in basiun andsu docks.
iew iarbour works. be eiicreased fromn 24 feet ait low water
to 26 feet, it be decided upon not to o>en thle tenders for
Sexcavation, &c., oi tihe 24-foot basis, ut to dverrise ifor
tenders on the 26-feetz lisne, and they he requiired to be
zsent. iii by noonu on Tuesday.4ti Julr prox."

IM r. Speaker. iere is aiother in ustalnce of ofticiail pe-t-
I text. Loosk ait the facts. A depth of 2; feet was
i never reaîched. It was given as a pretext for naew
tenders that tlhey shsould reach 26 feet, an'1  .lr.

SThumnas Me(reev-Y. the /eux-. ex ,fnac'rhinQ. of the
I Harbour Commînissionu hninself mnoved that. the depth
«l slhould be 26 feet, hut it never was reacheil. He
has remained siice that timuue a ieiber 'if the
HarbourConussion, a what do we isds ? Listen
to Mr. Boswell's testimonv

, • /E.r'oniaenled by M11r.
SQ. IWili you point out to us and couit tihe Siots on
iwhieli there a.re not twenty-three feet rf water (referringa

j to the chart) ?-A. Tisait is the oniily spot.
Q. Only one spot ?-A. Only oinle Spuo.
Q. I speask of the whole basina ?-A. There are jlaies in

lere (pointing to the lower lefi liandi corsier).ihere tiere
is ouly one foot or twob tect of water. 'Iat is i the corner

i wiere there never hias been ay dreding. The groui is
as it ias originally.

Q. Will you count tie spots on whiel there is less
tjian twenty-five teet. ?-A. As I .told youî yesterday, these
n. arks indientte the plauces that aire less.

Q. Coustthem ?-A. About forty-nine. somewhîere about
there. That is sot absolutely correct.

Q. There are forty-uinse spots oi whichi there is not
twenty-five feet of water ?-A. Yes.

Q. Wliat is the depth of these spots?-A. Between
twenty-three and twenty-fouîr andisl a-half feet.
You will see that this was not a very willing wit-

|ness. The otficial pretex t this timsle is very clear and
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the results are very clear too. New tenders were
tlhenl Callef for. aiwhat happenei *''Eiglt tenders
were received and the lowest if all was that of
3Ie srs. Fradette & Miller : the nîext Iowest was the
temler of (Fîeaue. and, as I hiave said.eauenge
was kmwnî as the tenderer of Robert Mc.reevy.
Thilis fact w.as knlown lby Thîomas 31eeevy. The
dhttv f the latter tlenî, as a ilîember of the Harbour
( oumIssio was to inisist that the firm of Larkin,
Conniolly & .-. siouldi take the contract of Beau-
cage. but wlat lo we find We ftim here agai
aliotlier aiolicial pretext. We fiid on ite 10th of.1luly
a letter fio Mri. Verret, the secretary of thie Har-
bur, ComIlinlissioln. wlicl reais as follows

"tessrs. F r.Trr-n 31k1î.:Ra. OUI JuIy, 1882.
" Conîtraeior-s. Quîebee-.

"h:xTr.i.a-:8,-I :nm directel to infAri yoiu thai:t the
Cmilnîissioners : re prepared1 to necepti your tender for
dredging îrovided yoiu make a deiposit of teun thouusî:nd i
dolla rs (s1l.001) in esh on (or before three o'clok , 1.m.,
on Wedn.asiluîy next, 121h inîtaînt, for the due performance
of the work you ihave tenilered for, and provided also that
if the con tract is niw:ir(Ied to you, you will nuidertake to
coimienil ihe work on or betore thueIst August next und
thlat yu iwill <leliver the whole on ithe Ist November.18S83,
i. being.hlouweve-.uunderstiod that thenaiwardi afthe con-
truiet iiistahe ratified by the Hlonourable the Minister of
Public Works.

"I amn.Gentlemen.
Youîr most ol..edient. servant

(Sgd.) " A. H. VE RIRET,
"4&Setu ar.y-T1reu «nr j.r.

Th'iere is a condit ionveyclarystte ere. namely,
thiat the works were 'to begiin on die Ist Autcgust.
1882, ai very few days afterwardls. and a deposit
of <,<MMI was taho e made. Fradiette & Miller i
co1uld not coiply with that new condition. an I
although thieyhad azlr-eady d fonte imiportant works

for the Harbour ('ominissioniers, yet beml»g gi-en
o0ly 24 iours to p-ovide for a deposit of .91,),
they foiunîd it impossible for theni to adc 1)so. Ve 1
lmtiul aniother tenalerer. Mi. Askwith, of Ottawa, i
senlding iiriiieaiiately his cheque fori .(0,00, and at
the saime tune a letter to the Harbour Coinims-
siaiiers wlich contaied the following :- .entle-
mienl1 will you give mue two weeks to bring mîy
plant on the gi-ond. I have dredges for the
woks on the laîkes. I an ot a1 ïite sure that thiey
will suit for the tidal work li Quebe : give uei
two weeks only ad on e week muore to lmiud nvself
aial I will se what I can dl.. \\hat is the
answe iof the Harlhour Commnîissioners ? 'he 
answerils : • If l 24 liours you da(o not give us
you aniywer ys o- no we will send you back
your cheque. He was nîot able to conply withi
that condition, and wiat aio we see nîext ? Beau-
cage, the bogus tuîîa.lende- of the hrmn of Robert

Mùev.ta> tie knuwledg iof Thioînaîts, c( breeî-y,
aks f roîn the Hiarlîur ixîîiisiîirperliisht

withdraw his tenien- and taliat permission is granted1
hi inmnediateiy.

It heing six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chah-.

- After Recess.

Mr. TART E. I was calling your attention, Si-,
to the Askwith tender. I thinuk, for the under-1
standing of.the case, it is better that I should read
Mr. Verret's answer. On the 28th July, 1882, hie
writes as follows :-

" Sm,-I am directed by the Quebee flarbour Commis-
sioiers to acknowledge the receipt ofyourletterof the1l8th

ins.tant, enelt'sing a cheque for $10.00 as security tor the
due performance of the contract for drelging. which you
have tendered for, and whiih as fbeen conditionally
offered to you. I am fiurtherrequested to inform you tlit
the coumiiissioiners eamtît allow you any further tiie 1t)
consider your ticceptance or refiusal of the cotract. but
insist on an anîîswer within twenty-flour hours froin now.
this day. as to whether you accept or refuse. Your cheque
will be returned if the commrissîwniers do not hear fromn
?ou within the tine above directed, and the contract vill
)e offered to other tenderers.

"I ai, Sir,
"Yours,

"dA. 11. VERRET."
Askwith beinig givel so short a n(>tice, ws oluig.l
to witldraw his tenîder. But wlat do we find ?
The Harbour Commissicoers wlho were in o great a
lhurry vlwheni Askwith was asking for somue dely,
signiied the contriat with Larkin. Connolly & Co.
"nlv on the 25th of September, tiat is to saytwo
mîonthls after the day fixed for all the other tender-
ers. Tlhy told hii bu would lie obliged to beginî
the work on the 1 st of August : but thiey signied
the contract with Larkiin. Connolly & Co. mn the
2ith of Septemlber. I refer my l'on. friends to

page 3 of the bllue-book. But whiat is worse even
than that is that Larkin, Connolly & (o. had no
plant at all on the ground. ''hey began the works
onlv in the followinîg spring, anld their first esti-
mate was lot paid until the mnonth of June, 1883.
Robert Mcreevy, examineil on this point. speaks
as follows

Q. Do you reneniber wlheu the works in execution of
that contract were begun byLarkin. Connl.'ly & Co.?-A.
In the :Priiig of 1883-the iext year after the contract
iras clîtered jutai.

\. Nowork was done in the falof 1882?-A. No: they
had no0 phmat. Thaey haîd to bud their drrees u- andl senws
during the winter, and they did not beg;î unîîtil 1883-
MaI.y, 1883.
Now, this contract w'as approved by the lite Miii-
ibl.r1 of lulblic Works. I do not acese himi o(f a
wilful fraudulenit act in this matter. In such a
case the benefit of the doult must alwaiys lie given
to the man iwlho is accusel, cspecially wienia that.
manl is not only a mjenlier of tie Iotuse mlat L
Miniister. But the late Minister ciannot be exoner-
atel from all blame in suci a case. He lhad before
him all the facts. He knew that the date tixed for
the beginning of the work was the lst of Auigust.
1882: he knew at the saime time that the work lidi
not begin till 1883. These ai-e not arguments :
these are faets. That contract, which lhad leen
given for a certain amount of work, to be finishedl
in 1884, was continued until the end of the seaison
cif 1886. If you refer to the quantities given in
the teniders, you will tind that they amiount to
433,(.O yards im round figures ; and if you refer to
the cuanitities piaid for, you will find that the con-
tractors have been paid for nearly 2.000 yards.
\\ hen the tenders were asked for, a certain

i uantity of work was specifieul ; but that (uaiitity
Of work has înot been adhered to. No conlitions that.
vere màposed mn the tenderers have been complied
with. If I insist on this point, it is because my hon.
friends whîo have draftel the report have thoughît
proper to find that Mr. Tlhomnas McG-eevy did not
use his influence on behalif of Larkini, Connîolly &
Co. I believe that that part of their report cannot
be sustained by the facts. When the nmueys voted
for the first contract were exhausted, Mr. Thomas
I McGreevy-not the Harbour Commîissioners-wenît
to the ex-Minister of Public Works aud arranged
with himî for a new subsidy. In 1885, you find in
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a letter, page 974, wlhich Mr-. G1ob.eil wrote to the
Harbour Cotimmissioners. that an agreement took
place between Sir Hector Langevin and Nr.
Thomas McGreevy to the eflctI that 5,I) lmore
woulI be spent on lredging It seemus to mle tliat

whenl we are face to face with those facts,
especially with this last fact.. that a second arrange-
genient was made by Mr. Thomas MGlereevy
with the ex-Minister of Pildic Works, it, is not
possible to say tliat. Mr-. hIiom)las Mcreevy
lidi not interfee to hcelp the tirn of Larkin, Cioin-
nolly & ('o. through. I holdls that Ir. Thomias
Icreevy lelpei themui ii getting the first con-

tract for*f dredging in 1882; I maintaii that lie
belpedi themn iii that second tran.saction of $50,000
ainsi it seenis to ne thuat the facts prove thiat he
or-ganizatioi. whose w-rkin we will be obligel to
follow througlh all those fraudulent t-raunsactions. was
then leginni ng to- work too well for this country.
Before leaving tlhis su bjecef, I beg to call your at-
tenutioni to a letter of the late fiuister of Puldic
Works. dated 31st July, 18,82, in wich he enquires
froun the IHa hour Conunissioners if there lias not
ibeenu any collusion amnsong the parties who tendered
fsor the dredging. Thlis letter was anuswer-ed by
the Harbour Conmvissioners, wio said that. it
w-as useless for thlei to defenid theuselves against
such ail accusation. Mr. Thomas McGreevy,
kniow-ing e-verything tlhat we knosw now, was guilty
of ai hreach of trust because lhe allowed the
Hairour Comiimuissionîers to reply that they were
sure that there w-as no collusion whatever. .i t his
instance, taîkinîg the miost lenient view of the case,
iaumelv, that S ir Hector hanmd been deceived by

Thuas McGreevly, he was deceived iii a way in
whic non man who took greater care iii the ai-
umIiunistration (if public affairs, could have been de-
eeived. The letter was nmuore than tlhis. It is
muuich to he regr-ettel that the laite Ministe- of Public
Works did nt follow in othier cases the precedent
lie adopted in that reding contract. For inst4ance,
why did he not write iii the ross-wall umatter?
Wiy did he nlot eiquire if the parties tendering
for that contract were not guiltty of collusion, as
lue enquirei iii the mnatter Of ithe di.edlgiig coitract
of 1882? Is it înot a strikiing fact that iii this case
Beaucage's naie appears for the first timie, in 1882?
Ansd is it iot a striking fact also thiat in the cross-
wall contract, two msonthus afterwards, in 1883, we
find the very samuîe name and the very samie resuilts?
In the tender of 1882 Beauucage was allowed to
wvithi(lraw the lowest tender of the firn of Larkiii,
Coinnolly & (o., and in 1883 the sane permuission
was agam1 given.

Couinug to the cross-wal contract, tenders were
asket lin April, 1883. Tlhey were opened by the
Quebec Harbour Commissioners and then sent to
()ttaw-a to be moneyei out. There were five ten-
derers : Johmn Gatlliagher; GCeorge Beaucage; Larkini,
Conunolly & Co. ; Peters, Moore & Wright ; Saison
& Co. The three tenderers, Larkin, Connolly &
Co., Beaucage iand Gallagher, belonged to the firmii
of Larkin, Coinolly & Co., and their tenders were
prepared in the interests of that firu. Mr. Thomas
McGreevy was aware of all those facts, as he was
aware of lis brother's interest in the firi of Lar-
kin, Connolly & Co. On the 5th of May, 1883, lie
writes as follows from Ottawa:-

" My DEA R RoBERT,-The tenders for the cross-wallonly
arrived here yesterday and are locked until Monday when
lue will commence his calculatiou. I will write you Tues-

day a.nd let you know the resuilt. Larkin was here ves-
terday. I told himî it woulbl be usfeless. to get Peter$ ouit of
the way, as il woul 4e tantamout to giving the conîtract
to the hiighest tenderer. that yoiu wrould have to stick to
the Beaucage tender as it wais fair.

"4Yours truly,
(Sgd.) "TIIOMAS McGREEVY."

isii letter prove.s most conclusively, firs4t, that Mr.
Thomas Me( reevy knew that the (allagher tender
wais the lowest : ,secoiiid, tliat NI r. Beauceage's teider
was the second lowest : third, tlhat Peters. Moore
& Co. eame after thoise two: Andi the higliest ten-
de- was the one of Larkin, oinllv & (. I ask
mme ~of this Huse if a man occupying a seat

ini Parliament ani wlho was at the saine time a
member if thie HIarbour Cnnissin at Quebec,
itwas not 1ounl by his athi of tii<e. was i.t Louîiîl
by hoiour, to standi lby die lowest tenler? n lihis
ovn evideuce lie ailhnits t-iait wlhen tle tendulers
were opeiied in Quebec lie kiew that I alIlghr'
was the lowest. Well, whiat do you Fnud lun the
very first letter of the 5th of Maîy. lie writes to lis
brother: " You will have to stick Ly Beitucauge's
tender :" tht is to say. tIe teidier liglher thai
G:llaglier's. On1e nunfortuaite fCatu-e of the CaLse
is thtis. that the ruliuig of MN r. Thomîas Mc reevv on
the 5th of Mav wasfollowellhv th Mliiister-tf Publie
Works. It seemis to me that, ais soon as these tenders
came before himi, as soonas hesaw elearly that ( ;alla-
gler's tenUder was the ai.West, bis dluty was to stand
by that lowest tender. But let us not. anticipate.
Tlomiîais McGreevy alhnits in tits letter that lhe
hiad seen Larkin that day and told hii tlhat it
woukls. he useless to get Peters out of the way-
mîeaning to buy him out-ecause it would be tanta-
mlount to giving the conit-act to the higlhest teiderer.
At that timue lie found it mwould be impossible to
reauli Larkin, (onunolly & Co.'s tender becauîse it
wat.s toc) higlh. But lie says, I will give you inîformlla-
tioni. Uiider the 7th Maiy lie writes agaii to.lis
biother :

I hope to let you know to-morrow about the result of
cri.ss-wail tenders. Have your arrangeieunts right with
Beaucage before result is kniown. I will give you tinely
notice."
Thomas Mc(Greevy admits by this lie knew that
arrangements liad been mnade betweeii the firi anid
Beaucage. 'lie fraud whii.cbegan on the 5-th May
was going on. On the 7ti May, Thomas Nl * McG reevy
still believed it was impossilde to- reach Larkin &
Connoll's tender. On tle Sth Mav lie writes
that Boyd has finished his calculations. He ad-
mits in his own evidience that lie sent to Robert
McGreevy, his brother, the schedule of rates as
moneyed out by Boyd. On the 13thN May Robert
and Trhomas McGreevy meet toÈether iii Montreal.
There Thomas Mc(reevy gives his brother ail the
figures lie lias, and I call your special attention to
this important fact, that Robert McGreevy swears,
that. they then had the original figures as made
out iii the Departnent of Publie Works. This has
not been denied either by the Minister of Public
Works or by Mr. Thomas McGreevy. This fact is
a nost importaut point in the case. After
having in this way met Mr. Robert McGreevy, Mr.
Thomas McGreevy meets Murphy in Quebec, and
there Murphy tells us he offers Thoiuas McGreevy
$25,000 if lie cau manage in such a way as to reach
Larkin, Connolly & Co.'s tender. I know that
Murplhy's evidence will be assailed, but facts are
facts. Nothing is stronger than faîcts. Vhat has
happened'. From the very momenit that this offer
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is made, what do we see ? Thomnas Mc reevy
cianîges his miiid immnnediately. He does not stand
any more 1by Beauc age*s tender. I suppose it
woihil liave nîilv paid hiuni 5,0). the price meni-
tionied ii Beaincare's transfer to Larkiln Connolly
& Co.. but there begins the intrigue which does
lot seim to have attracted the attention of my

lion. friends on the other side of the House. On
the hih Nay the Departmîenît of Public Works
writes a letter to Larkin, Connolly & Co., another
to Beaucage and anotler to Gallagher, calling the
attention of eaci of themn to preten.ded errors in
their tenders, and on ithe very saief day Thomnas

lcGreevy writes to Robert McGreevy in this way:

As I tohil yon yesterday to try aînd get a good plan and
asz quiek as po-sible in answer to letters tha.t Gallagher
and Beauenge will receive about their tenders."
Thomas McGreevy here is clearly guilty of a
conspiracy, and I say that. the Departmient of
Publie Works is itself clearly guilty of the same
conspiracy, lheause fron whom could Thomas
MG;reevy ascertain that these letters would be
written on the 17tih. I would like mv hon. friendsI
who have drafted the report to aiswer ne clearly
on this point. They have said that Mr. Boyd is
giiltv. I aml lnot prepared to go so far. He is a
deadman, and is not preparel to defend hîimself, and
it mnay b)e that the guilty parties mnay shield theni-
selves behind hîti.n Tlie schedule of rates was
ouît of od's land ol the 17th. On the 1 th it.
was in the hands of Perley aid of the -Niister, and
SI sav without al liesitatioi that one of them is
gîilty- of givin l homuas McG reevy the information
wiichi le useil as the keystonîe of this colspiracy.
There is no otler alternative. One of the two is1
guilty. \\lo is the gu ilt.y mî,an ? \\ e will wait for
the evidence b>v-and-bl ye. It minay be better to1
read the whole1etter of the 17tl iMay :1

" As f told yo.u yesterday to try a nd get a good plan and
as quick as possible i answer to letters that Gallagher
and. Beaucage will receive about their tenders to bring
themi over L. & C. so as their tender will be the lowest."
As sooi as this letter is received, the fraudulent
work begiis, anl liere to mny mind begins also the
responsibility of the Publie Works Departmnent.
Boyd conpleted lis work of ioneying out the
divers tenders on the Sth Mav, if we are to believe
MuCGireevy's letter of that date. For several days
nothing seens to have been ilone. WVhen N. Perley
described to us the way lof openilg tenders le told
us that the tenders, after being openîed, were put1
into the hands of the Minister. If it was done this
way on that occasion, the Minister nust have htl
the tenders and the noneying out of the tenders
very shortly after ïtlh May, 1883. As Mr. Mc
G'reevy has sworn, Gallagher's tender was clearily
the lowest. I an expecting an explanation fron
mny lion. friends who have draftecd the report on this
point. How is it that the late Minister of Public
Works, seeing that Gallagher's tender was the
lowest, did noi call upon him immnîediately to sign
the contract ? This has not been explained. I do
not think it can be explained. The .-Minister and
his departmnent cannot plead that they were in
ignorance of what was going on. On the 7th May,
1883, Sir Hector Lanîgevin vrote this letter to Mr.
IPeters

"MY DEiAR MR. PETERS,-Your letter of the 26th reach-
ed nie sone days ago but it wasimpossible for me toJ
answer you before to-day. I cannot fixa day ro have an î
interview with you. If you want te see me during thesession yon must run your chance, inasmuch as I cannot

Mr. TAltTE.

foresee, from day to day, whether Ishall be free the follow-
ing day or not. "Yurs vcry truly,

"HECTOR L. LANGEVIN."
.Ir. Peters did iot get discouraged. Ou tle 9th of
May lie answers as followvs

.My DEaR Siit H-cTOR,-I aI this moment im receipt
cf yours of the ïth instant, will have to do as you say, run

it> nîehliie.
"I would now ask your favourable consideiration of my

tender for cross-wall.. we are the only parties laving aill
the plant required for iuamediate carrying out of this
work. The experience acquired in construetimg the Louise
Embankment fits ls in a special maanner for the success-
ful performance of this contraet: besides, Colonel Moore,
with whomn I am associated, ha had muel experience in
the building ofeoffer dans which would be of great ad-
va"ttîge in the present work.

T'rusting that it will be in your power to award mue the
aibove contract. as beeig a continuation otf the work I
comenieîieed, inicluiding the ballast wharf in) 1864.

" Believe me, dear Sir Ilector,
" Yours faithfully.

" SIMON PETERS."
ell,.Sir, ttis was a pretty stron wrarning, but

aniother warning had preceded. ()in the 5thi of
IMa.y Mr. Peters wrote to Mr. Baillairgé, the Deputy
Minister of Publie Works:

"DEt SIR,-Amongst tc tenders for cross-wall of
Quebec harbour works seiit in on Wedesday Iast, you
will find 'my tender. Fromt infornation obtaiiet since
that day froi the otier tenelerers, we have reason to
believe that. whenl the. quanutities are worked out the
tender thit bears my signat.ure willL e ft'und to be the
lowest : although one tender is below us onî the luini suil
for coffer dam and unwaterinîg, this difference will bc
more than made tup on thec erib-work. stone-filling, mna-
sonry backed with concrete, and earth-tihling, &c. I
would ask you for old acqruailita Iee sake to taîke t per-
soal interest in lookinîg into this niatter for mie. I have
not the pleasure of knlowing you3r .Mr. Perley, or I would
have writ.ten to him. W e have ail the plant anîd ex-
perience for this work.

Believe me.
Youurs fa-ithfully.

"SIMON PETE RS."

Thbis was ou the 5tl of. May. Th'le I.epartieit of
Publie Works, usually o quick iu anîswerinîg letters,
was this t.imîîe very slow indeed. I find that the
answer caine only oi the 1 6th of 'May, as follows

"DEÂR SIR,-I duly received your letter of the 5tlh
inst., on the subject of the tender submitted by you for
the construction of the proposed cross-waîll in conneetion
withi the Quebec lharbour works---and lave communuii-
cated it to the Chiet Engineer of the departmnent, Mr.
Perley

"The sehedule of tenders his been ianded to the
Honeurable the àMiiiister.

o I in t ear Sir, yours very truly,
" G. F. BAILLAIRGÉ."

01n the 16ti of May, as Mr. BaIilairgé says,
the sciedule, as preparel by the engiller,
was i the lands of the Nlinister. Fromîî the Sth
(of May till the l6th no step was taken by the
departiment to call on ( lagher to sigi ti
conttract. Mr. 1eters couldi not tid lhis way li the
departiîent, lie could niot be seen ; but 'ihomnas
McGr.eevy had beei given ample timnesto work out
lus - good plans," aii.1 on tlat day the plans were
ready, as we fintd by Gallagher's letter

"To the Secretary
"Department ublie Works,

Ottawa. " MONTREAL, 16th May, 1883.
Sin,-Since my proposal for the' cross-wall,' Quebee,

which I learn from the secretary of the harbour works
lias been sent to your department, -1 find, owing to the
length of.time thalt has passed since my tender went in
and the time it may take to decide, and froin the fact of
fearing further delay, I have taken another contract and I
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wisl to withdraw ny tender for the said work on condi- i
tion of My depsit cheque being returned to lme.

Very respectfully, &c.,
"JOHN GALLAGHER."i

That is to say " very -espectfuliy, Michael Coni-
nolly,' because the letter is iin Mihelael ( onnolly's
handw-iting. It is priinted at page 88. Well, Sir,
it is a peculiar fact that nto. answer is to be fountd
to this letter. The ruling given in Thomas McGree-
vy's letter of the 5th o May is adopted by the
Departmient of Piublic Works. Gallagher's tender,
it is a fo-egone conclusion, wil. ntot be euntertained
at all they are boiiii to have the higlhest tender
by any means. lThe only reference in t.he public
-eco-ds tlat we find abit that letter, is in Mr.
Perley's report to the House last year, as follows

The re ly to my letter to Mr. Gallagher was to the
effeet that e lias withdrawn the tender, and on enquiry I
find that on the 16th May,1883, h liad written to theu
departmnent a skinug to withdraw his tender, and that his
cheque 5slouîld be returied."
I say again that no pernussionwas given to Galla-
gher to -withdraw his tender, but effect w-as given
to Mr. Thomas McGreevy's letter of the lith, anid
of Perleys letter of the saine date. iou will re-
mneimtber that this letter w-as to the effect that in
aiswer to Pei-ley's letter to Gallagher and Beaucage,
the anîswer shotuld be made iii sucht a way that
lis tender shotil be put higbh- er thai ILar-kin. Con-
nolly & Co.'s. Beaucage, so inîvited to amnend,

ioes si). It Seemts to mlle tliat it will appear cear
to every reasonable man that his so-called
amenehntent w-as a fraud of the worst kind,
worse than the so-called errors in the three
tenders of .Larkiit, Connolly & Co., Beau-
cage and allagher. Ii those tenders tley hiad
put for sleet-piling 19, 17 and 15 cents peri
lineal foot, which w-as a ridiculous price. What
do<es Beaucage do ? It order that his tendet-
mav becomie hightier than that of Larkin, Colt-
iolly & Co. lie replaces W, cents with $19,
17 çeeits with $17, and 15 cents with $15. A
reasonable price was 88 or 810. By this "g)ood
plat," as Thomas McGreevy calls it, Lar-kii, Con-
nolly & Co. became the low-est tenderers. Gallagher
was perititted to withdraw ; eaueages tender
wias ameslen l iii the shamteful way I have idilicated.
There was not an iour lost. 0n 23rd May Mr.
Perley made a report, iii w-hich le advised that
Larkii, Connolly & Co.'s tender be accepted, and
the Msiisterimediately conu in bis engineer's
opintionm. I (o not wislh to incriminate, more than
does the evidence, the ht.e M-inister of Public
Wo-ks. . We have hbere the statemtents from which
to judge. I do nott say I am not prejudiced ; Isay
fraikly, I may be prejudiced, and I may be mis-
takeit. But whien w-e come to the evidence, it is
for every meber to judge. Ii Perley's evilence
there are the followintg words

"I an aware that those tenders were placed in his
hands (Boyd's), that he prepared the schedule, and lue dis-
covered the errors in three of the tenders, narking those
errors on the margin of the schedule sheet. I believe it is
in evidence lie cailed my attention thereto, and as it was
My duty to do so, I laid that sehedule sheet before the
Miiiister of Publie Works and diseussed with him the
errors that had been detected and that unless those errors
were cleared up in soue way it was impossible to make a
comparison between the three tenders which were inconi-
plete and the two tenders that were coin lete.

"At that discussion I bave nodoubtno direction was re-
quired, but as it is the course I have always pursued in
cases of tenders, and as I have done in many instances
sice-I won't say by direction of the Minister, but with
the knowledge of the Minister-I wrote the three letters
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to the parties, that is, Larkin. Connolly & Co., George
Beaucage, and John Gallhgher. Two of the letters iwere
exactly alike."

Before the letters to Larkin, Connolly & Co., Gal-
lagher and Beaucage were written, the Minister
:lad before himo the schedule of rates. If it was

not by his directions it was after there lhad been
a discussion with his engineer, amid to his know-
ledge, that the letter of 15th May was written.
HIe knew then the so-called errors: and if we are
going to stand by the brief of the lawyers of the
Public Works Departient, the Minister shoui be
conened because they said that those three
errVoys were perceptible errors, and those three
tenders bore every evidence of a comion origin.
But let us not take for granted as criminail facts
inatters respecting whicli there niay be doubts.
jLMr. Perley contmues his evidenice as follows

"I received the letters in reply. I then wrote a letter
to the departnient subnittmng the schedule with the cor-
rections made. I might say that after iny letter had been
despatched to Gallagher and :lmost before he could
have received it, there had been received in the depart-
ment a letterfromGaîllagherasking to withdraw his tender
for the reason stated in that letter. Therofore no change
was mnade and he .adhered to his prices, I think. That
narrowed us down to the four put in.. Messrs. Larkin,
Co'tnolly & Co. stat.ed they adhered to the prices they
plut in.'
Mr. Lerley swears that all the papers were put in
the hands of theH Miiste. He goes on to say :

.. All the colunns were added up, because the addition
is mn ny lanudwriting, but the body of the sciedule is im
the handwriting of Mr. Boyd. It was then sent forward
to the Mini-ter. That. is mny connection with these
schedules."
I vant an explanîation of this evidence of M.--
Perley. Did Mr. Perley speak the truth ? He has
beet severely discussed, andl he deserves to b!e
seve-ely condemned by this Parliamnent without
doubt. But is his evidence true or false ? If it is
true, the Minister of Public Works must explain his
codluct to Parliamnent, because if lie saw the errors
before they were corrected, if lie consented that the
letters of the 17th May should be sent, if afte- the
-eplies caie in lie consented, knowing that Galla-

glherýstenderwas the lowest, to passover thattender,
aid if he consented to the aiendmient of Beaucage
tenide---- say there is no alternative for us after- aill.
I hope to obtain some explanation, because it is a
case In which the Minister of Publie W'orks has
beent placed lin a position of great diffeulty by his
iwn engineer's evidence. In their Lrief Messrs.
Osler and Henry say the three tenders bore marks
of conmtion origin. I think the Departitent of Pub-
lic Works, or sote cite in the iepartient, was act-
iug in the interest of those parties ; and there is io
stronger evidence of the truth of this assertion thau
the following, which I finil in a letter dated 28tht
May, 1883. It is a letter fromtu Mr. Ennis, Seure-
tary of the Departnent of Public Works at the
time, atnl the followiung is ai extract :-

"I return herewith the tenders forwarded with your
letter of the 2nîd iist. and the chequesenclosed with those
offers, with the exception of that submnitted by Mr. Galla-
gher, which is retained pending the taking of the neces-
sary steps for its proper disposal."

Well, Sir, how is it that the Departnent of Public
Vorks was sending all the other cheques, and that

they keit that cheq ue of Gallagher's. We find
the explaniation of that fact mi the evidence of Mr.
Larkin. He says that cheque was provided
by him , and was a eheque of the Toronto Bank,
dated St. Catharines. NÇo clearer evidence than
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this letter could be adduced to show that the
leIairtmieint knîew thiat talla hers tender wais a
(bogu4 tenlr : and so they -ep the cheque for

prioper disposa--thait is to say, util the I)epaîrt-
ment of Pullie Works conld see sonie of the
tendierers. and ask themî if it was safe for thein
thait the cheque he sent to (allaghîer. As. a
natter of faut. that cheqpue was sent îhbtwin to the

arbur Ciummission onîly ou the 9th .1une (pauge S9
(of the eviulence). It is nlot out of plaice, Mr. Speaîke.,
tocallvour attention to ai ruliung of the chief engineer
in this cross-wall case. (One of the reasons given by
himu foradlowinug t allaigher'stenîderto be withdrawn,
was that it wais to' low. We all remuember the
puainifuul scene that occuurreil in the Privileges and
Electiuns Cmiimuittee during the exaimination ofi
N1r. Perley vwhenl weu asked limî : "Had you any
data at tlhe tilé, omn whielh to hase your assertion
that t Gallaghers tender was too low, and lhe coulu
lot anmswer. When pressed upon that point lhe
tol Ils that le hiad no.> data, and theu lie fainted.
It is a pity that Mr. Perley has been so siek, lie-
eamise I lave i dubut tat hald lie been able to
contiue huis evidence it wouild have proveil my
case stronrer even than it is proved to-dav. but,
few muuointis after that, f tin a ruling firom Nr.
Perley iii the Esquiimalt graviig dock case that I
muiast caill yoîur atteution to. In April, 184, Peuley
muuadîle a relpoit to the Minister of Publie Works. ii
whichi lie teclared that Starrs & ('Hanulv woull
not lie perinitted to aiend their tender. He
says:

As ty hav-e asked to d.nead their tender which
curFe is mtntiîsually iurstied."

We find -that in the cross-wall case, not only did
the Dhepartmnent of Publie Works allow the lowest
tender to b withdrawn. ut t hiey actually suggested
theiselves by their own letter to (atlaiglier to witl-
draw that tender or to aimend it, while in this case
of the Britishi Columiibia dock, they sauy thait Staurrs
& O'Huanly should not lie permit ted to aîmenud.
W by was that, Sir ! It was because Laîrkin, Couniolly1
& Co. we-e tenderers for the work. Ve find!
ourselves lieue face to face with the saie resuîlt
in the tirst. case ai amtîendiuenît is allowed. is sug-
gested, and Larki(, Coiniolly & Co. get the work
in the second case no amendmîent is allowed, and
Larkiu, Counolly & Co. again get the work. Ii
view of the fact that in the space of a few monthls
sulh a lifferent ruling was given, there can le no
clearer evidence that we have to deal to-day with
an Organized and long-standing comspiracy, the very
root of whiclh is in the Departimient of PublicWorks.
Again, Sir, if youi refer to the sout wall tender,
which mliy hon. friends who have drafted the 
umajority report do iot seei to have studied
caîrefully, you will find thaut there is a palpable
error in the prices of Cameron ïu & M'car-
roni's tender, not only by thlousainds of dollars
but by hundreds of tlhousanids of dollars. Still,
the very same man whuo lias ruled in the two
cases I have just explained, does not aîsk any
explanation fron Caneron & McCaîrron : a-and
wiy ? Because in this case Larkin, Cennuiolly &
Co. are again involved and they get the work again.
It night be just as well, Sir, to call your attention
now to a part of Mr. Perley's evidence, which to my
mind is of very great importance. Gallaglier's
tender, as I explained, iad been witlhdrawn, and if
Mr. Perley is to be believed, he states as follows:-

Mr. TAwrE.

As a rule. wlhen a tenderer is to he alloweL1 to with-
draw his tender you do not at on your own authority, do
.Y(u ? A. Oh.no().

Q. You have to ennnlt the iMinister? A. I mnust
state that Ihavere nothing tà do with the accepranmee ir
rejection of a tender.
Then. Sir. if this rale of the departmnent. as laid
dowin ly Mr. Perley, is the right rule, the 3linister
' is directly rsiponsible for the withdrawa if t aal-
laigler's tender. 'Tie tignures of the tenders stuod

i as follows, in round numhers:- Larkin, Connolly
& Co.'s tender, 1134,Wx0; Gallagher's tender,

a difference of 82,(10.). It seem"s to
I me thait the lowest tender shouldl have leen ae-
eepted. There was a deposit of 7.5MH as se-
curity. 'l'le firiim of L.arkin, Connollv & (o.,
by Murply. have sworni lere that tiey wer

1pi-epared to doi the wrk. As a matter of fact,
i they were prepareil to dod te work fuor laitt
price : andit ie a mystery to Ie. ou raîtlier. it
would lie a mystery to' us, that the lowest tender
ihadt not been acepted oi hat. occasin. wrvie it
înot for the fact that Thomas MetGreev haid ae-
quirel such influenlce ii the I Departlent of Public
Works as to be practically the master thcre. Ny
hon. frieild who moveil the adoption (if tle
report (Mr. G;iro.utardl) lias attached uiore Ùi-
portance than I ihave to de Langevin testi-

oinbiîîial fuind. Alhoughthere is some inportance
to be attached to the fact tlhat ,(Mx> were
subscribed to that fuid four divs after tlhe
contracts for the cross--wall were signeid andl lithe

,000I subscribed by te tfirm of Larkin. ( '(in-
olly & (Co. was collected ii Quîebliee by Thornlas

Me(.Ireevy on the 4tl of Jine---- ldi nîot iitenid to
incrimiiiinate more tlhani iecessary the laite lion. Mlin-

i ister on that accoluit. I uni fully preparel to
j admit tliat aill thurouglh the late Nliister alias made a
mistake in accepting suîch ai testimonial from sense
parties whio have suîbscribel to it. I know tiait a
great ianiy of us in tl:is House--I am one of thlemi

-subscrilîed ti that funl: but at the dtime none i f
ius suspectedt thait a great part of tlhat fiund wa
going to lbe composel of moneys collected from

i public Contractors. And certainîly in this case
'lhonas McGreev has heen more thtan imprudent ;
l.e hadl ieen the e«igineer of the fraudls coîiunitteid
J in that cross-wall affiir. He lhad received paym'uuîenlts
Jfoi lis corript bargain, and it was more tlianu
imprudent in iiii to collect for the Minister thatJ monuey immuînedliately aftter such a fraud. But the
Minister swears t.hat lie did not hear anything
about it.

Now, the report of the majority admits that
814,M00 were paid to Thomas, Mc(Gireevy ; but they
are not very sure whethier there lias been a corrupt
bargain heforehanil. Vell, Sir, I waut to know

I how it could be that a member of the Harbour
Conuission, leaving sworn to be true to his duty,
|would on such an> occausionî receive $14,000K. Thom ais
IMc(Greevy, in his evidence, to whiclh I will not
allude more than is necessary, becauise it is a pain-
fuil subject, andt is calculated to crente the
impression that meibers of Parlianent have
very poor memories, denies everything or iearly
everything, except the fact, which lie could nuot
deny, that a judgment of $1,000 was paid
out of those fiunds. But he said ": "I knew
only one year after that these moners were
coming fronm the firni of Larkin, Coîmolly &
(Co." The majority in their report, after

I having carefully examuined the evidence, haîve
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put aside that part of Thonias I cGreevy's eviieice,
adl tihey are right iii doing so. But, Sir, they have
made a reflection on Robert McGree(y and Mur-
phy which I believe is not borne ont by t_1e evi-
dence. They have said that it appears that Robert
McGt (-reevy and Miii1phy have appropriated for themuî-
selves the balance of the noney. It woul4 not iake
a great différence after all if $10,(M) liad been stolen
lby then: Tuhoma I Greewy would be equally
guiilty if he had received only $15,0()0. But where is
the evidence that he did not get the wliole aimounît?
If there was a bargain. and there was clearly a
bargain. where dIo you find the evidence that
TIloimas McGreevy did not get his whole salary ?
I know that Mr. McGreevy's lawyers have
insisted very ixuch on this point, althougli
1 do iot see the importance of it. But I insist
that the corrupt bargain is clearly proved,
there is no escape fromt that. Thomas

lctreevy legan b>y standing for Beaucage's ten-
der, but -lie changed lis mind-why ? It is ex-
plaiiedI in Murphy's evidence and borne out by
the facts. Because, after having asked $5,(X) for
Heaucages tender which the two McGreevys con-
trolled, lie was offered $:25.00 by Iurphy, who
measured his milenl evidently. Thomas Me

reevy accepted the bribe, and iimediately
changed lhis minid, anwl the coinspiracy was sue-
cessfullv carried out, through the complicity of
some one in the Department of Public Works.

I propose now to come to the Lévis dock contract,
and I wil] pass as quickly as i ean over it. Mr.
Perley took charge of that work in 1883 after the
dismissal of Kiinipple & Morris. lhose enigineers
had pi-oved that the total cost of the work would
not and could not, possibly amount to more than
85)0,000. But, as I have already indicated,
the firn of Larkin, Connolly & C.. wanted
changes, and to get these changes it was felt
necessary by then that Kinipple & Morris
should be sent home to England. The first impor-
tant change, if I may call it that way, was the
supplemuentary contract of 1884 ; and the political
reason for that contract, the only reason, was the
purchiase of that important paper Le Monde, which
we kniow in the/,Provinice of Quebec very well, iii-
deed. Sir Hecçor Langevin admits in his evidence,
page 1108, that le spoke to M. Thonas Me
Greevy about the purchase of Le Monde, and
Thonmas McGreevy says that lie paidi in 1884
$35,000 for that paper. Sir Hector Lanugevin
thought that it was only $27,000 or S28,000.
Thoinas McGreevy admits that lie applied to
Robert McGreevy for the money necessary to buy
it. Well, Sir, it is a curious coincidence.
Tiat paper bas been known ini the Province
of Quebec as the personal organ of the late
Minister of Publi' Vorks. I have no hesitation
whatever in saying, before ny hon. friends of the
Province of Quebec, that the newspaper Le Monde
lias been one of the causes of our divisions. More
than that : it has been the cause of the downfall of
the Conservative party in that province. Many of
those I see around me were Conservatives who
have fought the battles of the party with nie,
and they know as well as I do that it is this
newspaper and the policy followed by Sir Hector
Langevin which were to a great extent the cause of
our defeat. This %35,000 was required to pur-
chase Le Monde. By looking into the accounts
of Le Monde yesterday sonewhere, I found
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that the ex-Minister' of Public Works has a,
claim against tliat paper for S39, (X). It willîbe a
surprise to his colleagues to find that the ex-Min-
ister did not think proper to free himuself froimi that,
debt of 810,0(W) which Nr. Thoumas McGreevv has
been carrying for liiim for the last twelve years
wvhuen lie was able to advance L Mond 39.00.
I repeat, you will find in that purchase of Le

onde yo will tind in thitlat beavy indebtednless of
Le IMonf- to Sir Hector, the cause of the (isas-
trous policy followed lin the past in the Province
of Quebec. If iy hion. friend, the Secretary of
State, were ii his seat, I would enquire of himi
what that paper lias done in the district of 'Mon-
treal ? I would ask him wlat nefarious influence
it exercised over the Conservative party. The
clique of scheiners, who substituted themselves for
the Conservative party in that district, ran Le

londe : the best elemxents of the Conservative
party in the districts of Montreal and Quebec were
rendered powerless in spite of their good-will,
hv those selieners who exercisel more influence thai
the ablest and best nen of the party. That Riel
crisis which created sucli a stori lin this country,
by whon was it first raised ? Look at the fyles of
newspapers in our library, and you will tind that
the organ of the late Ml inister of Public Works was
the first, to deceive public opinion in the Province
of Quebec. At that timîe the lGreevy fight was
already beginning betweensomue of us andi the late
Minister of Public Works, and we were every day
begging that he should disassociate himself fron Mr.
Thionias McGree-y. But we could 'not approach
bimii with confidence ; we were not allowel to tell
i himi the truth. In tliat Riel affair Le odJIo,, raised
ithe stormx whichi wrecked ini a great measure the
influence the Province of Quebec held in thuis House.
If I insist on this point. it is to vindicate the
character and the position of muany of us. We
have been, as a mnatter of fact, I would say as a.
mnatter of policy, expelled fron the Conservative
party. Ve were înot allowed to give sounid advice.
The Minister of lilitia and Defence knows
that I anm telling the truth ;le knows thîat
we were crushed, one after the other. He
knows that our lest friends iii Quebe have
come over and over again to Ottawa to the late First
Minister, and he knows that Sir John Macdonald
said to us : "You iay e rigbt, but what can I do ?
'lue Province of Quebec lias its leader and i cainot
do anything ielse than let things go." I believe it is
more than timue these facts were known in our own
vindication, because we have been accused of all
sorts of crimes, for huavinug refused, as free men, to
submit to that state of tyranny. I have given
the reasons for thjis charge. If you will look
carefully -to that supplemnentary contract, you
will find that it was no contract whatever.
Larkin, Connolly & Co. huad been working at
the Lévis dock since 1878. They wanted money,
and Mr. Thomas Nlc(reevy wanted mîoney to
purchase Le .M onde, and between theum they in-
vented that supplemientary contract. And wliat do
we find ? We find that Mr. Thonas McGreevy,
according to Murphy's evidence, which it is just as
well I should read now, wanted that neans Of
raising money. The evideuce is as follows :-

Q. Had Mr. Thomas McGreevy anything to do with
the negotiations to come to these supplementamry con-
tracts?-A. Yes. Q, Had you anything to do with that
contract ?-A. I had. Q. Personally?-A. Yes. Q. Please
explain to the Comnittee how you came to tender and
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under what circumstances?-A. We had a great deal of
trouble with> the engieers and the liarbour cominssoners
generally. anid inder a lumpi11 sumi contract we could make
donation- it parties, if you please, and for otier pur-
pibses. Q. Was ihere any talk of it before the tender was
miad.le.about thte future donations?-A.Yes: Mr.MeGreevy1

ti his statenmi:t :that Sir Hector's piper was not
j'ay ngi.

That was a sligh t istake, for the paper was not
thenî bI.oulht. -

Q. Wiih Mr. Megrcevy?-A. Thomas. He said if
soie lump suin contract could be made, so as soie of
lis frienld:s co'uld be plea1sed, they could manke -ometlin g
Mit of i. Ater several conversations. carriei (n chiefir
by mllyself and Tiomas Mc(reevy, tihey figuresd up t o us
what it womuld eomuîe to, and I filally came to the aîgrec-
i.nenit with McG reevy that ail over $5,000 himself and his
rieuds could take.n we sublmitted plans or estimijates in

p.eneil tu the principal engineers that anoiunted to sone
14.î00: and on t he shortening up of the dock-it was to be

Ahortenied a certain number of feet-the incre;se would
sh -' w .4,000: and then there was to be $10,W)9 allowed
for uitîldinîg the eaisson. which made it $74,000.andafter
we agreed on that ami got the contract,ithere was a siglit
il [suinder'standlinîg between Mr. McG reevy and n;yself
abouit .2.00 It wivas a trifle data. and that is how'i the
1(ote for S22,009 came to be given instead of S24,00.
WNel], the facts f the imatter are, that their engi-
neer. Mr. Hume. as it is proved later on, made
tictitious figures. The pretext of the contract was
that the dock would be completed during the
seaoin. The dock was not completed until the-
endl of the season of 1886, so tiat the pretext
is altogether lone. But the imoiiey was paid,i

m on thiat accouant the report of the ma-
jority agree that there was an understandîg
betweenî Nr. Thomnzas M1c(;reevy and Mr. Mlurphy
top the effect thmat a certain sui of mney was
agreel hîet ween t he parties. I call yolr attention,
Sir. to> tias fact, tlhat iii tiis matter of the Lévis

doek, Iurphy's evidence is accepted against1
Ihomas MlGreevy's, ani on Murpîhys eîvideunce
,îv i on. friends have based; a verdict agaimst

I homnas McG reery. \\ ell, if Murphy is to e beheecd
ont sucl a pint4. I do not understand why he should
not lbe bhelred <'ni usmîie other points. It is true
thtat this mn Murphy lhais made nnstakes, anîd I
do iot expain or condone his faults. lat is not

V dutv. As I sai, ei as beei liere as m i
witniess <'r ratier as the wituness of thei people ef
Caîiada. Ii this case as ii otier cases, Robert
M. reeVy lhas beenî the instrumeit of Thomas
NIe0eevv. O>n the 13th iMareli, 1884. Robert
Ne;rvevy wmrites to MurplI:

I will get mxy brother to interview Perley with Valin
before I leave on graving dock."

On the 17th lie writes

MY' DEAR Sin.-The resilt of the interview between
Mr. Perlev and my13' brother was thai he (P.) will write youto ascertaln the rate at which you iil comiplete the' dock,
givng a guarantee o f completion witiin this yeir or seasoni
of navigation. I will be doune in a few days and see you.
In neantine do not reply until you sec me. The question
of some diminution in the value of dock, being shorter
than contract, came up. Perley says it is 31 feet shorter.
I think.they can be convinced tlat only i bulk sum con-
tract will ensure completion this coinig season.

"Yours,
"R. H. McGREEVY."

What lo you see ? Mr. Perley, on the 16thl
April, writes to Larkini, and an answer is given1
to himu. If you compare the two exhibits you
will find that.' the letter drafted by Rocert
McGreevy and submitted to Thomas McGreevy is
the verv letter that w-e find sent te Mr. Perley.
This is a fact of the utmnost importance, which

Mr'. TARtTE.

tends to sh4ow iin the clearest possible way that
Thomas NlcGreevy wî-as a conuspirator with theim,
and that a big f raud was perpetrated in that case.
,But here again the question of nmoney arises.
Thomna'McGreevy seenis to complain that he dcoes
not get the money that is put to his accoutiit in Lair-
kini, Connîollv & Co.'s books. I will not insist verv
mîuch oni that, because, whatever was the ainout'i,
the corruîpt bargain was made and carriel out.
But Thoinas McGreevy lias tried to explain abolit
tiis Lévis (ontract, tliat lie did not get the wlole
, 22(X), and that lie reinihursei t thet political
fund S15,1000 that was sed i 1883 to pay MeCaI- von
& Camneron. 'hat evidence lias been destroved.
I think that this Lévis dock job is probably the
worst of the suries of robberies which we have be-
fore ns to-day, and I ai anxious to call the special
attention ef my hon. friends woli have drafted
the report to the following facts. I will try to
iake then as clear as I can. Larkin, Connolly &

C'o. were bounl to finish the work by the suiipple-
inentary contract, during the season of 1884. Th'e
work was not fimished until 1886. Tllien we find
this letter

OFFICE OF THE MINIsTER oF( Punuc WorKs,
"OTrrwA, 20tlh Septeiber, 1SS6.

"My DEAR MR. McGREEv,-The contractors for the
Lévis graving dock should ask a settlement from the
Ilarbour Commissioners. wlho then will mnost likely con-
suit with thjeir engineer. For the Esquinault dock ir is
different, because the work there is altogetier under my
coittrol."

" Yours trîl.v,
'' HECTOR L. LANGEVIN."

Tie words " their eigineer " aire umderscored. I
lo not want to attach more iiportanutce to that
than it is necessary. but I call the attention of my
bioi. frienîds to that letter. On the 24th January,
1 887, a few mnths after the letter, Perlev mutakes
a report of the statenent of accouits presentedl by
Messrs. Larkin. Connolly & Co. to the amoiunt of
814,241.98. and gives thiem an estiniate of S77.887
n. rolnd figuires. Ag«ain please mark the dates.
Thl'e Minister of Publie Works suggests te Tlomuîas
McGreevy, who hai evidently written toî him, thtat
tlhey sliould have a settlenieînt of their account
writh the Harbour Commiissioners. A few' weeks
afterwards the account is put in, amouitin to
;814,241.98. ihev were pledged to complete the
dock durinîg the season of 1884, and in 1887 they
put in a clain for ,i1)10,4.) because they liadi not
completel their work in the proper timiie. It was
ai pretty gueer claim, but still vou will find that
elain ias beenl paid. Mr. Perley says in his letter
that Larkin, Connolly & Co., wlien he took charge
of the work, had made no claini whatever, in fact
it hîad been stipîulated that there wouldl be no
claii at all, but still they wei e allowed first
S30,900. On the 5th Novemnber, Larkii, Con-
nolly & Co. refused to accept that account as a.
full settlement of their claim and snggested an
arbitration. On the 1ith February, 1888, the coi-
missioners agreed to tlhat suggestion and naned
their own arbitrator, and Larkin, Connolly & Co.
appointed theirs. A few weeks afterwards Larkin.
Connolly & Co. applied to Mr. Perley to be paid
the 830,900 pending the settlenent by arbitration
of their claini. Mr. Perley declines positively un-
less they give a clear receipt. Then, Sir,,coues an
important point. On the thL Marc, 1888, Thomas
iMcGreevy wr'ites tue following letter :
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"LHousE o C o s.8th March. 1888.
" My DEAR RoBEnT,-Tel Murphy I have seen Perley,;

and he will report to arbitrators or to commission of theî
auobunt to be sutbmnitted to them, which will be on theiri
totali plant 8814,00*0: at the last meeting they wanted to1
make it out that the amount to be submnitted was the
balance of S11O,OW0 for damages."
On the 19th of Marcb, as appears fromn the minutes
of the Harbour Commissioners, Mr. Perley wrote a
letter to the effect that it vas desirable that the
contractors should furniislh the Harbour Comnission
with a full stateinent of their claim>, as they iii-
tended to subiit it to the arbitrators. Oi the 26th of
Miarch thée contractors answer that their claim is
the same as the one lolged by thei prev ious to
ti issue of the final estimate in January, 1S87.
Then, agtain, I am sorr to say that we see the ii-
tervention of the Minister of Public Vorks. You
have not failed to observe that lie wrote a letter in
the last miontlis of 1886, in which lie suggests that
the claims of Larkin, (.Connmolly & Cf. shiould be
subimitted to the Harbour Commissioners. After
thieir clainms are so sublmnitted they form a " good
plan," as Thomas Mlc(reevy voiltl say. to kill that
arbitration and go quicker ani safer. They ask to
change their own arbitrator, and then we -see that
the lion. the Minister of Public Works is com-
imunicaited with onithai,.t very Point. It is dlifficuilt
to understand how it is that the arbitration that
was settled between the Harbour Connissioners
and Larkin, C'oinollv & Co. needed to be siiitteil
to the Minister of Publie Workis, but it was 5sub-
mittel. Tiat is nîot our fault : we are not. respoi-
sible for it : the Minister is responsible for his
deeds. Well. the Minister said: I will not allow
you to change vour arbitrator. Then, the arbi-
tratioi falls to the grounlid. But wte fid that a few
days afterwards, on the ist of May, 35,000 are
paid to Larkii, Conniolly & Co. in addition to the
award of 30,90 alrealy given to them, making
over 805,(00 for that bogus claim of S 110,(0. I
say that is mne of the vorst feattures of the ease.
Allow me to call vouri attention, in the liight of all
these facts, to Larkin's letter of the 16th June,
1881, which lias its importance now:

"ST. C.ATHIARINES, lOth June. 1881.
"ai DYUA R .iEE.,-LIve your leiter of the 12th inst.

As you say, we are very nmuch disppointed. Matters are
not turning out at ail as we anticipaîted. I am in hopesl
however.ithat Sir .lector will uot recede from what he
said about furishing the funds for work controlled hy
Kiuipple k Morris; in that case all inay be right yet, and
if not the changes contemplated must be of a considerable,
advantage if proper prices are obtained, whicl no doubt
you will look -sharply after."

Nly hon. friend who has miovel the adoption of the
report said that a goodl deal of illegal evidence lias
beene admitted in this case. It may be so, but I
clainm that the letters exchanîged between imembers
of the firmn are not illegal evidence. They are the
strougest possible evidence tiat could be adduced ;
those letters are 'writtei ont the spot, so to speak ;
they were written at the time the fraudulent plans
were made. Then, again, coming to the dismissIal
of Kinipple & Morris, I say that they were dis-
mnissed just because all these changes were con-
templated. '1lhe changes took place, and the
original price of that contract for the Lévis doék,
which was i330,000 in round numbers, was raised
to $726,(0), about double the original price, al-
thougli the dock lias been shortene(l twice since
Mr. Perley was named engineer of the Harbour
Commission. If the abte Minister of Public Works
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stated to Mr. Valin one day thiat \Ilr. Perley would
ilot cost aiythiig, lihle madle a verv great mistake
indeed.

Now, Sir, I do not klow% %-that. lbeimg aware
1of the fact tiat a great nmny of myv lheon. friends

are reaily to discluss thie matter fuilly. I shoul
go on any furthmer. ht I want ttot~ouch a lttle
on thmat dredlginmg contract of 1 887. and I will
leave the balance of the case to m i hon. frienlds on
tlhis side of the House. As I said, the e->ntract of
1882 was made in suclh a way as called for its
completion in 1884 still, it weînt imtil 1 i. Te
contract of 1882 w.as a scledulie rate .Ut)lntract foi'
15 feet ielow low water. As vo mvay see oin page
10, 11 book, 27 cents were givumn. 1y thiat conm-
tract thie mnaterials were to be thrown in tle em.
Ilbankmuents. It lias been explainmed in the evi-
lence of Mr. Bosiwel amid others, tiat throw-

ing imaterials into the embankmment is a great
leal more expensive thiai throwing themi inito
the river. Tlherc is a great deal more haud-

ig, and so mmuhel is thmat the case that NIr.
k>yd, who was supervising the contrat of 1882,

deductel 5 cents ou every yard f material
tia t wais thmrowin inîto the river at th timue.
It is triue tlat lter on, wlei Mr. Perley becalie
centirelv the tool anld instrument of thme contrae-
tors, thmat dleductioi was given back to themi.
But as a imatter of fact those 5 cents were deduictet
-putting to 22 ce. heL price of the dredlging by
the contract of 1882. It is a<lnitted iii boti
reports, tiat Thoiemas McGCreevv madLe a bar,
gain in the winter of 1886-87. 1y wilch hie
unlertook to raise the price for tei dreing
to 35 cents per cubie yan:. The elcctions were
at iami, and hie thmoumghmt it a proper time to
comumit a fraud. evidenîtly to secure a victory for
public imor'ality. I ami bounld to say thîis mi iuclh,
antd I say it on miiy responisilility as a miimiîber' of
iamrliament, amni as one whmo took a oinsiderable

I share in the election of 1887, tlhat Thomas Me
(G'ree%-v appropriated for lifimself. cr unknown
puriposes, thiat se of money, because i kmnow
that the Conservative party at the time did
iot ieed those funîds. . do not say thmat as
a. justification of the party to whichi hae
belonged so long, but sinply as almatter( of fact.
It does not change the facts of thme case. the y re-
mam asthey are but I say from my seat here,
that wle tie elections of ISS7 were iver T hmas
MG(rîeevy liad iii his lands nearly 30(M.J. It ias
been tried to be proved that thuat umian wvas unot ami
ordinary conspiratoir but a polical conspirator. He
muay have been both, I do not knlow ; but I know
lhe never conspired successfuilly for the true Conser-
Vative party. That contract is, in my opiinio. onMe
of the nost shamefuil deeds a nemiber of Parliamtient
coub0 liave committed. The first proof of the
slhamefui conspiracy is fouid in a mnemoranîdumuu as
follows:-

"Ifeonitraet is enterel into with Harbouir Coiimins-
sioners. and approved of by the Minister of Public Works,
for eight lunmdred thousand yards t dof<.redging at tluirty-
five cents, to be dumped mn river. or if im more diffieilt
n' lace to be paid extra. we give 25,000. AI11 over 200(:0 at
Lévis dock. Extras British Columbia about 73,00i, of
which we give 23,000.

"LARKIN, CONNOLLY & CO."
The hon. gentlemen who drafted the report made
.a mistake. Thîey clainmed that the contract was
reduced to the amnount of $100,00. I had b;etter
read the contract :
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" Therefore these presents and I the said notary wit-
ness that the paid parties of the second part did hereby
undertake and promise, bind and oblige themselves.
jointly and severally, conjointemMt et solilI re-ment, their
heirs and assigns, executors and administrators, to exe-
ente. perform and complete in a good and workmanlikei
manner. to the s:tisfaienîon of the Quebee Harbour Com-1
inissioners and their engineers, all the dredging and
removal of niaterials required to be niade in thewet basin
of the Quebee harbour works, and that they shall place
and level the dredge niaterials on the Louise Embank-1
ment, or on such other locality belonging to the Quebec
Harbour Cominissioners, or that may be hereafter aequi-
red, the balance to be dumped in the river."
At the tiie it was knowni that J 000,000 yards was
required to !e dredged there. Tle contract thus
w-as madle for all the work to be dlone. But it
-was stipulated that for the season of 1887 only
8lO(NN,. shoulld be spent. What took place * That
condition was inmmediately put aside. During the
first season there was an expenditure of 8169,00W.
W*henî iMr. I)olhell was heard before the Commnittee
he swore positively that this ad<itional dredgingwas
forced upon themn. They were not prepared to spend
more tlhan the sium I have imentione(l :ut they
were not the iasters of the situation. Thomas
McG-reevy was the master. I know in the majority
report the hon. gentlemen say the Minister is not
respoisible foir it. How is that ? How couild it be
so ? Mr. alin iwas sworn, and we ani only put
avside the evidence of credible witnesses by declaring
that they perjured themselves. I cannot believe
it, heca use I know that gentleman. Mr. Valin swore
in a iost positive mainner that before signing the
contract lhe consulted Sir Hector Langevin. Sir
Hector told himu: " I have seen Thomas McGreevy,
aid lhe tells ne it is ail 'right." Has the Minister
been deceived. Has the Minister by his improvi-
dent confidence iii this nan, who lias been found
guilty of conspiracy, by his long friendship for him,
been deceived ? It mnay be so. I hesitate to be a
judge in suchl a case. At all events, without being
authorized in any mway, Thomas McGreevy begins
to negotiate. On 16th April be wrote to Robert

reevy:
'HUsE OF COMMONS, CANADA, 16th April.

"MY DEAR ROIERT,--I have just seen Perley about
.lre(gigiiw. I have arranged to meet him on Monday to
discuss his dredging report before lie sends it to Harbour
Comuiissioners, also other natters about graving
dock. &c.

" I have arranged with Fuller to have office in Quebec
opened as Publie Works oflice and put Lépine in charge
and let Peeley be architeet. I want you to get O'Donnell
to write a letter to Fuller as inclosed, so as thev mnay get
another mont h's pay. They muay not get the balance of
their pay until the money is voted. As Curran's motion
is commng upý on Monday, I tlhought better to remain here,also to see Perley and arrange natters with liiim. When
lanm wanted belowyou will let me know.

" Yours,
" TH OMAS."

On 26th April lhe wrote again :
"lHoUsE 9.F ConMoNs, C.AXADA, 26th April.

'My DEAR RoDERT,-I have just seen Perley on dredg-
ing. I tbink he will report on 35 cents, anîd put some
conditions whicl w11i amount to nothing. Ie will report
when I will be there."

The last letter of Thomas McGreevy is written on
the 26th April ; the following day, the 27thi
April, Perley writes, and on the 28th, Larkii, Con-
noflly & Co. answered, and the contract is signed on
the 5th May. WVell, Sir, this contract, which as
my hon. friends on the otier side believe was to be
only for 8100,M), lias lasted until 1889, and I will
say that had I not interfered with their shaneful

Mr. TARTE

operations, they would still be at work there. At
any rate. we have found enough of evidence in this
" 35 cents contract, as we call it, to prove that
we have to deal with a dangerous set of mnen. My
lion. friend fron iJacques Cartier (Mr. Girouard)
stated to-day i his able speech that the country
hlas got the valueê of the money paid. How can lie
entertain such a belief, when in that dredging con-
tract alone half of the noney lias been stolen . We
i have paid for half of the work that lias iot been

I done, and as itl has been proven hefore the Commit-
tee, we have paid in the Lévis contract for half the
work that lias not been done either. Let us go
straight t4o the point in this matter. It is better
for our credit andi reputation to admit frankly that
we have been robbed to a large extent. It is not

iour fault. Thîere have been able miien in this Parlia-
ment. Froin that press gallery, where I spent so
nany years, I have wituessed hîere very able debates
and seen very strong mnen. But, under the eyes of
these men, for the last ten years, fraudulent
practices and conspiracies have been going on
which, until now, we were not able to dis-
cover. We have the evidence of this fraud te-
day, and it is better, as I have said, to admit
the facts plainly, and to punish the guilty
parties. 1 willi not insist very mnuch on the so-called
difficulties that have been inivoked to justify that
contract. The case is very clear. As I have
shown, in 1886 the samue firim carried on dredging

1 for the sanie price of 27 cents in the saune wet
basin. The caisson was remnoved onily in 1888 and
at that tinie they had a large passage of nearly 200
feet, and there were nio iore currents than in 1886.
I think, Sir, that ny duty, as far as I ami concerned
myself, will be over when I have called the atten-
tion of mny lion. friends on the other side of the
House to their finding which is to be found on
page 23 of their report. Charge No. 10:

" That the name of the Honourable Minister of Publie
Works was made use of by the said Thomas McGreevy in
bis dealings with Larkin, Connolly & Co. so as to give the
impression that he had control over him; the said Thonias
McGreevy' undertaking to obtain his co-operation, or de-
Slaring he had secured it, and that in the nane of the
Minister of Publie Works large sums of money were cor-
ruptly demanded by the said Thomas McGreevy froin
Larkin, Connolly & Co. That he used the Minister's
name before the Harbour Conmmissioners, and that from
1882 to the present session of Parliament he lived in the
saune bouse as the Minister thereby giving the impres-
sion to Larkin, Connolly & o. that-he had absolute con-
trol over him and that he was acting as the Minister's
representative in his eorrupt transactions with them."
The Conmnittee find

" As to this charge, that the name of the Minister of
Publie Works was mde use ôf by Thorñas McGreevy in
his dealings with Larkin, Connolly & Co., and that this
wats done in such a way as to give the impression that he
had influence with the Minister. They do not find that
suins of money were corruptly demanded by Thomaus
McGreevy from Larkin, Connolly & Co., nor do they find
that he used the Minister's name improperly before the
Harbour Comnissioners. It appear's thatduring the time
that Thomas McGreevy attended the sessions of Parlia-
ment, since the year 1882 te the beginning of the present
session, he lived in the saime house with the Minister, but
the Committee are unable to find anv evidence that lhe
thereby gave the impression to Larkin, Connolly & Co.
that he had control over the Minister, or that he was the
Minister's representative in any of the transactions
referred to."
I an prepared to admit, Sir, that the evidence does
not.show thatThonas McGr'eevy was in these trans-
actions a direct representati ve of the late Minuistet- of
Public Works, but I would like to know from my
hon. frieunds how- they have been able te comne te
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the conclusion that Thoias NcGreevy did not
create the impression on Larkin, Connolly & Co.
that lie had influence over the Minister. I say
that this finding cannot be justitied by the facts.
Look at the resuilts as they are. McleGreevv may
bave deceived thein. His role I suppose to a cer-
tain extent was to squeeze theni as iuch as lie
could: but. Sir, here are the facts, and it is with
pain and sorrow that I an oldiged to refer to the
letters that I an now going to read. At page 213
of the evidenice I tind this letter fron Michael
Connolly :

"SAx AToN1o, TExAs, 31st December, 1882.
I think if you manage vouraffairsproper-

ly there is no doubt but vou will get tbe cross-wall. By
all means keep in with friend Thomas, and be guided by
him in everything that you do, and as yourselves and
Moore & Wright are the only ones in the Dominion
-who have i>roper plant for doing such work, I think there
is not a doubt but you will get it ; for they cannot give it
to M3oore & Wright. as they are at loggerheads with the
Board. Then you will be the only party who are in har-
mt'ny with the Harbour Commission and have the neces-
Sa ry plant to do the work : thereore, you will get it,
for frienrl ThomIs can work it in i nany a way.
For instance, he can have the engineers mn charge mnake
·out a report iii your favour, whiel will justify the Com-
mission or Minister of Public Works in giving you the
work, even though you are not the lowest. If you get the
work and vant me back of course I will cone back: but
if you dlo not get it I think there are enough of you there
now to attend to iwhat you have in band.

"Very truly yours,
"M. CONNOLLY,''

And on the 27th Fertary.1 1883, the sane Michael
(onnmolly writes as follows :~

"S.x ANToNIo, TExAS, 27th February, 1883.
" Yours ofthe 15th and 18th inst. came duly to hand. I

ani really very glad to hear that you have everything in
such good shape. I think, as you say, there will be no
·difficulty about your getting the cross-wall. Even if the
Minister has to strain a point you wili find the work will
be awarded to you, for he is not overscrupulous when bis
friends need assistance." '

Well, Sir, vhere did Michael Connolly get the
impression that Thomas Mc(Greevy had sucli influi-
ence over the Minister? I say, without fear, that
mv hon. friends have nîot dra-wn the proper con-
cluision. Tiompias NlcGreevy, all through that long
series of fraudulent operations, created the im-
pression iii the ininds of Larkin, Connîolly & Co.
thatl he controlled entirely the late Minister of
Publie Works. It is a painful duty for us to
acknowledge that ; but it is the fault of the late 'Min-
ister himîself. He should not have allowed Thomnas
McGreevy to live wit.h him ; he shoull not have al-
lowed himn to go amng his employés as lie has done
lie should not have said to 'Mr. Valin, of the Que-
bee Harbour Commission :' You follow Nlc(Greevy
il spite of ail." Lt has been a great and uniifor-J
tunate mistake tha.t elie has made ; but the facts
remain. You say there ýwas a conspiracy. There
is no<> douht there was ; but it was not a pleasure to
Larkin, Conunolly & Co. to bleel as they have done
it was not a pleasuire to themn to pay the large sinus
of money they were obliged to pay. It was a con-
spiracv, but a conspiracytorced upon then on a great
nan voccasions. Again, Thomas McGreevy, in the
lette' that he wrote on the 2nd of May, 1885,
boasts that lie bas seen the Minister, and that the
Minister and Perley have agreed to dismiss Ben-
nett. Yoi -will tell me that Bennett was iot dis-
missed. But look at Mttrphy's evidence. Murphy
tells von in so anny words " We tried to find a
party as suggested .by Thomas Mc(Greevy hiniself

in his letter of the 2nl of iMay ; we tried to get
Williams, w-ho was asked bv Thomas \IcGreevy,
but he would not go." Then they made up their
mind. as Murphy explains, that Perley should go
and settle the matter himiself. That fact, having
heen brought to the knowledge of the firmn of
Larkin, Connolly & Co., w-as sufficient to create
the impression on their minds that Thomas Mc
Greevy contr'olled the Minister. As I have said,
I mnay be prejudiced ; it may be that mîany of the
memb>e-s of this House are prejudiced1 by political
feelings ; but the facts of this case are of sucli a
nature that w-e must conideni this conspiracy with
the utmnost severitv. If we fund that the Minister is
gmilty, after the whIole dislcussion has been carried
on in the saine way as the enquiry has been con-
ducted, with fairness, w-e must say so. It would
be very improper if this Iarliamnent should con-
demun ly0111 the minor parties, and fail to condemnî
the most guilty party. If the evidence does not go
to show tiat Sir' Hector' Langevin knev the wlole
conspiracy, well and good; but, Sir, let us discuss the
facts as they are. He has been guilty at any rate
of a great negleet of duty ; lhe has been guilty of a
great imprudence. It bas been said that lhe
hiad a great deal of work to do. There is no doubt
that lie liai ; but wien lie had to deal with millions
he ad w-or'k that was worthy of his attention. It
would have been well for him as a Minister of the
Crown to have written fewer letters and to have
attended to bis great public duties. It is a pity that
SirHector Langevin,afterhislongcar'eer',shoullhave
fallen in sucb company as w-e findl him in to-day. It
is a pity, I say again ; and I believe that i1o one
will say it with greater sorrow thuan I say it myself.
I cannot ignore the fact that the race to which I
belong is under a cloud, and I will iot he found
among the men w-ho will try to find Sir Hector
Langevin more guilty than lhe is. I do not want to
condemn him as being more guilty than lie is; but
on the other hand it is not a question of race ; it is
a qiuestion of public duty with us. If that conspi-
racy lad not been discovered by fortunate
circunstances, w-ho can tell to-day wh'bat would
have been the result ? Millions of money would
have been stolen ; there is no doubt about it.
Larkin, Connolly & Co. got everything they
wanted : they lhatd to take a little timne here
and there, but they alw-ays succeeded. Sir, my
duty" is done. I brought before this Parlianent
grave charges. I was accused of a great many

l thiigs, I know, from the first day that I put my
foot in this chanmber. There -were men deceived
by Thoimîas McG'eevy whosaid: That man Tar'te is
for sale. Mri. Speaker, if I w ere an indiscreet man,
if I were the man to strike those wtvhuo have fallei, I
could say things to-day that would surprise you.
If I hal been a man for sale, I think it would bave
been very easy for mie to have made a good little
fortune. I have spoiled the game of people who
were stealing every year hundreds of thiousands
of dollars. Money w-as no object -with them.
Thîey hiave tried to min my character ini reputa-
tion in connection with that Baie (les Chaleurs
affair, in which mny naine ias appeared : they
have said that I shared in the nhoney. Well, Sir,
there will be an enquiry in the Province of Quebec.
It is true that I have been obliged to accept
political assistance from mny lion. friends on this side
of the House. But, Sir, if I got oie cent of that
mon rI shall be here during the next session of
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Parliaiiment, anId you will expel ime from this chan-î
her. I have enîdorsed notes at a time when nobody
knew a word about the Raie des Chaleurs Railway.
I have endorsei notes to protect myself. I knew
that, my election wouldt be contested, I knew tthat.
my creidit was ruined by those men. Mr. Thomas
McGreevy controlled, as my hon. friends in Quebîec1
kiow, banks in that citv. lie controlled the
iniluence of tiiis Govermnent, lie could ruin any
imaun, aihl lie did lis )>est to riii my credit. I
w-s oiiged to pass through aiil tose humilia:
tions. I on sorry to say that amonmg miy hon.'
frienis opposite, witlh whiom I have workel veryi
loig vere muen whjo believed I would have dis-
graced mnyself in asc a waV. I did lot. do any-
thinig of the kind, and I stand to-day ready to go
before aiv coîimmittee. If my lon. friends who1
endorsed notes hiad only suspected what bas
since cone out, they would not have done so.
The iiioney that represents those notes is still
in the Quebece treasury. If Pacaud paid themici, le
iiiade ai mistake. becai.use as a imatter of fact lie
was not obliged to pay themn. They should have
been renewed, as our ioney is there. You
will pardon mIme if I ailIlde to-night to this mat-
ter: but 1 do so becaise I wislh to be looked
upon byi my colleagues and peers just as I ami, nîo
better than anybody else aid no worse. Another
allusion was made to aniotlher muatter. My hon.
frienîd frou Montreal Centre (M r. C'urran) put
in the Conunittee a question whichî wa"s ai un-
fair question, as both sides adnittel. and whici
lhe would inot have put iad lie reflected, but I mnust
aiswer thatquestion on the floor of Parliamient.
I never got auny moiey fron_ Mr. Thom as NIcGreevy
for imiyself. I sulbscibed to a political funîd in his
hiand. by the dir'ection of th~e late Minister- of
Pulie Works, and nîome of us whîo subsuribed sus-
pected at the tine that we were îmixi0g ouiî
legitimately earned mnoney vith pliundered imoney.
I caiot take ny seat before thankinig iii Englisli,
as i did ini French at the begiiiiig of my remarks,
the lbairmanum of the Privilegres and Elections Comn-
mittee for the diguity and tact lie showed all tliiouighi
this enquiry. At the beginning. I believe hie was a
little prejudieed against our case, aund there was
somtie little difficulty between us. At the time I
must amit I was rathmer qiiick, anmd I feel bound to
repair to-day the wrong I nay have dtone then.
'l'he enquiry was coniducted with a view of getting
at the facts, we ha.d no quarrel. everything wentJ
on as it shouild before a Parliamientary Coniiuittee,
anîd I cannot agree in the idea the hon. entIemian
has suggested that this Parliament should abandon
control of enluiries into the hionour of its miemibers.
I lbelieve as long as the Parliamient of Cîmaia will be
w%-oIthîy of remiîaiiing a >arli;unent, we will be able to
take care of our own dignity. I must also thank the
miemibers of the Committee for the assistance tiey
have given. Even in our differeneesof opinionu, we
have found the ways and neans to get at the truthi.
I resume iny seat feeling satisfied that, as far as Il
m concernîed, my case is througl. I knîow it is
ditticult to give judgient beyond the charges I
have imade, hecause I an prepared to admit, I did
not at the beginning, when I made those charges,

helieve that the written and verbal evidence would
go so far, but the facts are there. The judgnentl
of the House must be what it should be. I an
nuot prepared to say now whiat it should be.

Mr. TARTE.

Mr CAMERON (Huron). I bave seen iirny
short parliainentary career nany strange things,
but I do not know tlhat for twenty-five years I eve-
saw a more extravnlinary spectacle than that pire-
sented to-night. A meiber of Parliameint, a
former political friend and supporter of hon.
genîtlemîeîn, opposite, lias, for three hours ar-
rairned the policy andt the conduct of lion.
grenitlemen opposite with respect to tieir ad-
minilistration of Pulblie vorks. aiid yet. upon
the inuisterial benches, behind themn and on
each siede of themn. there is not a man whlo has
couîrare enough to rise in his seat and defend the
position of the -liernment. Hon. gentlemen w-ill
renenber that his is not an assault. solely upon the
late member for Quebe West or an asault solely
upon tlie late linisterof PublieWý% orks. It isan assault
upol evry lion. gentleinau wlo was the colleague
of the Minister of Publie Works wlile lie was a
miiemberof the present Ad bninistration.'Theysupport-
ed and sustained him : and if they know anything
about parliament.arv constituttional ridle. tley must
know perfectly w-ell that eaci one of themî is just
as responsible as the late Minister of Puiblie Works.
I ai astounded tlhat tlhe linister of Justice, and
the Minister of var, and1 the Nliiister o(f Nlarinîe
LI Fishieries, and the Minister of Finance. and
above ;1 al the Secretarv of State. slhiuld re-
main silent ini their seats. Are they going to
plead guilty to the ebarges levellel agaîinst

i thiem A Are t g to allow judgmlent to pass
againîst theim by default or are they going t be
satisfied witi tlhe speech made upon behalf of the
Administration by the ion. membnler for aIcques
Cartier (Mr. Giroardl) ? 1 have nîo objectionsîîz to
the statements oif that lion. gentleiman except this,
that lie assured Parliarient that all the evidience,
all tie documents, everytliiig that woufld tend
either to iner iiate or exeulpate was submitted.
to the iivestigatingv conuittee. That is iot the
case. What las beeoimle of thte doCuiemîts that are
m<issing ? WVha.t has becomte of the mutilated
books, and vlere were the explanatiois of the
miiultilated books ? Whîat lias beconie of tie mass
of correspondence that we know passed between
Sir Hector and Uincle Thomas McGreevy Not a
iscrap of that correspondence could be fomund.

It haid been in Sir Hector Langevin's pri-
vate room iii this building, a portion of wlicl
was occupied by .Mlr. Thomas MGrmeey when
attendinîg to his parliamnentary duties. The cor-
respondence disappeared. It was destroyeil or
stolen, and not a single tittle of it proluwed before
the investigatinîg eomminittee. vhat a tale
w-ould have been unfolded Ihad that corres-
poidence only seei the lighit oif day, the secret
correspondence tlhat passeil between thie Minister
of Public Works and is hosom frienil for lonîg,
long years ? We were not favoured with thle sigit
of thlat correspondence. The letters imysteriously
disappeared--burnt or destroyed. And whbat has
beconme of Thomas Mcreevy ? The very moment
that we came to the critical point iiin the investi-
gationj, the very moment wlhen we w'anted to
bring home the charges to the proper personl,
at that moment Thoias McGreev ecane dunb.
and would not open his mouth. Wlenî we
a8sked Thomas McGreery what becaie of the enor-
mous suins of money obtained by the con-
spirators froi the Doiniiton treasury, Thoimas.
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McGreevy was sient. He was reported to Parlia- ;for Jacques Cartier (NIr. Gironard) wanted to
nient and the Sergeant-at-Arns went to Quebec to satisfy the demand whichi is made from one end of
find him. but lie was nlot to he found, aund the the country to the other, lie oug'ht to have re-
story that Thomas McGreevy could have told is' ported that men in or out of the public service
untold to this hour. Vhat a tale lie couil have who violate their luties shallh be punisied,
told if lie wene brought back and made to speak, and then lie ould render a service to his
and that ought to have been done if the hon. gen- i country. No defence lias been offered to Parlia-
tiemen wanted to clear their skirts and free them-lment for the report submitted. no defence has
selves from the charge of allowing conspirators to beeu given of the circimsLances that bring the-se
rob the Dominion treasury? If they desired to do ' charges directly home to the late Minister of
that they would have brouglit Thonas McGreevy Publie Works. Thtis is a great and important
back, and we would have made hîim answer those 9question, the greatest question that thtis or any
questions. They knew better. Thomas McGreevy I other Parliament lias been seized of. In olden times,
told too much, and they did not want to hear any- Ministers of the Crown were inpeaclhedl before the
thing more fron Thomnias Mc(reevy. And so ;hiigh court of Parliaient. for violating the trust re-
Thomas McGreevy rusticates at the seaside or in posed in thîen. They were impeachedl anl con-
the United State.s of America. We are told by thevicte, fined,ai iiiprisoned by Parliament: but ve
mover of this report, which is submîitted by the lhave reasoan to be thankful thîat in the highi court
majority of the Committee on Privileges and Elee- 1 of Parliament of Canada thuis is only the seconid
tions, that we should not convict Sir Hector Lan-| time tliat a miember of Parliamîienît lias been im-
gevin because le acted under the direction of his peaclhed before lis peers for umiisconduct as ai
employés, that the business of bis department was so imenber of the House. rte question is a great
large, the corresponlence so volumiinous, and the and wide one. I do not pretend, in the slhort
contracts so iumierous, tliat it was impossible for space which I have to alress the House, to
the Minister to personally attend to the matter.and overtake all the charges the hon. mnember for
that things were left largely in the hands of the Nionitmîorency (NMr. Tarte) has preferred against
employés of the departinent. If I recollect rightly, the miember for Quebec (Mr. Mcreevy) andl the
a gentleman who vas called before the Committee Minister of Public Works. I shall deal only
swore that of ail the departmenîtal heads Sir H-ector 'Vîth alPortion of themil but, t-en so. 1 thîink i
Langevinî was the best, aund, more than that, that slidl be able t> show-tht- fraîîds eeîîiîittedland
therte was nuot a detail in his department that Sir the fnuîîls arrived at more Clearlv tim;uîis
Hector Langevin was not conversant with. Yet. slown l'y the report of the Conîînittee.1Isiali
tiis man, who was so conversant with every detailt-ai as silortly as possible with this matter, having
of lis departient, is to be relieved firom the conse-ilivitw the preseutation of titis case hefore tue
quences of bis own act in conspiring with conspi-
rators, if the evitdence establishes that, ont the tilis Coumtry. ii plain and simple worls. I sli;uhl
ground that lhe diii not know what was transpiring deal with the frauds, the terrible frau<ls,
in his own department ? We have been told ever i that were c<miitteil iniconnection with the
sinice Sir Hector Langevin lias beenl a Minister of Ess1uinî;t graving dock, andlthe contract in re-
the Crown that lie was the muost eticient and thehtiom to that graving dock, and thehuawues made
muost accommuuodating of ail the Ministers, and wasIii c tion with it. lithe spriug of 18,4 the
thoroughly acquainted with ail thte details of his Ninister of Public Works caled for tenders for the
department. If the lion. member for Jacques construction of tht- Esquinit gra-ing dock. Tvo
Cartier (31r. Girouard) ias no better defence tenders were reccived. Lt is uîîeeessary to refer
than that to make, soine one else should try some to these two tenders, bt-cause nothiug %is i
other excuse. He sought to justify public stealing respect of tht-n. Tie emgineer of he departient,
fron the public purse in titis way, and evenhaviîg reported to tlie Minister that omît of the
the majority of the Couuînittee hiave had to temders -as too high and tie ot-r to low, in th-
admit that there was a linge and gigantic con- fali of 184 tht- Mitister of Public Xorks again catIs
spiracy on the part of the contractors, aided by for tenders. Eiglît tenders were suhmittcd,Imt
Thomas . McGreevy, to defraud the public treasury. ini dealiug iviie frauds conîîitted iii connection
The hon. gentleman seeks to justify that by sayinug witli thuat gravitg dock it is ouly meessary to
that large sumîs were pail in the past in connec- rtfer to two of those tenders, mattiely, the tender
tion with the Iitercolonial Railway in addition to of Starrs & OHatly, who agreed t.< dothe
thiecontractprices and indefiance of the- law, refer- whole work forand the tender of tht-se
ring to 12 or 15 yea-rs ago. Is it any justification conspurators, so described in the report of tht-
for John .Jones commiîtting higlway robbery that îiajority of the Comnittet, whio agreed to do
Peter Snooks lias also conuînitted highway robbery? tht- work for 8374,559. rhest-teiders were
Is it any justification for this Governuient, conm- subject Vo certain conditions, especiahly two con-
mitting thtese acts, that the old Government of litions, as stated hy tht- Minister of Publie
which it is the rump, and the inferior part of the Woiks at an iîîtem-vieNt-, wliiclI1shah refer to
ump at that, paid claims which should never in a moment or two, liad between inîself awu
have been paid ? Is that a justification of the Michael Starrs. One of tue coiiilitiois was thuat
outrages and· frauds on the country which lias plant which the Govemiient of Canada took over
beeni conuitted by these conspirators ? But thefronthe Gove-nment of British Columbia should
Comnittee have declared that these conspirators be taken by the contactors at 0XXO, and that
shall be indicted with ail the form and soleninity that stim should be applied in reduction by just
that the Minister of Justice can bring to bear iii o n înch of tecb îr rice. 11o c-mconition
Ht-r Majest.y's courts. The small thieves are to be ws ssae yteMnse-o -ui o-s
brought to justice, but the- big thieves, if tht-rt- are n swrtobSartathexstoudlen
any such, ai-t to escape scot free. If tht- mnembe-xra icneton ittIicutrt.S-Isy
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liere aind now that the evidec disloses thtat fromt
the very iim'o1îmenlt the tenders were called for. froim
the veCry momnent it was a1scertainedl that the tender
of Sta&rrs & Itanlv was the lowest by 835,W),
fromîîî that very miomi t ve are foreed t.) the con-
clitsiOnI lithat tiie wasC a deep-laid sclieie between
Tl'hom,,as Niel're.evv and1l the late Mini. ter of Publie
Wbrks to defraul ttarrs & O'HanulV out of the
countrict, andi. t) aiward< it to the cnltriet ors Larkin.
C(onnolî.ly & Co.. at. a los to the ountry lipon the
contract of 835.N#, and an ultimate loss to the
peoplei f this counîtry of $242.O(N>. Sir, the first.
step in this scheine to eheat $tarrs & O'Hanly out
of tie contract will h.e found in a letter written bv
the i)epîartmencîît of Publie Works to Starrs &
(Y Hauly, a follows (page 91 of the evidlence)

" DIrA<TMF.NT OF PInr- WOaS,
"6OrTTAw, tIi October, 1884.

" Gr.:·r:EN,-Having reference to .vour tender, dated
the 20th uilt., for the completion of the raving dock ait
Esqualt, B. C..I an lirected by the Ilonourable the
Minister of Publie Works to infori iou that ie allows
you uintil Saturday next. the 11th inst., at 11 lo'ock a.m.,
to strengthen your.elv-s financially by associating witi
you .tme main financially .etrong.

At the time nentioned he, the Minister. will expect
to be inforned of the nime of sucli ssocate. if any : and
wihether he and you will be prepared tu sign then a
contract for the execution of the work.

I have the honour to be, gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,

"F. H. ENNIS.

Now, here. as I said, is the first attempt fn the
part of the Minister of Pullic Works to squeeze
Starrs & O'Hanly out of the contract. Vill the
hon. iemiber for Jacques Cartier or aniy other lion.
umembiler in the House tell me wliat. right the
Miiister of Public Works hal to write a letter to
Starrs& O'Hanly that tley couid not get the contraet.
unless they "strengtlhened theuselves finaneially ?"
What business was that of the departient ? [f
Starrs & O'Hanly were respectable nien, respectable
contractors-andîl there is no pretense forsaying they
-were not--if they were prepared to put up the secu-
rity. and did put up the security, whîaLt right haLd the
Minister of Public Works to say to them: " Von
comte to mei in four days, and let mue ble satisfied
that you have strengthened youirselves ftinacially,
and we wî'ill talk about your taking the contract ? "
That. Sir, is the first step in the scheie to iiqueeze
Starrs & O'Hanlv out of this contract. So far
the schiemte lhatinot suc(ceedled. These menq.!l
are business men, they live in the City of Ottawa.
'lhey were contractors ; one of thein is an eigineer.
Thev were not men to be trifled with. They were
lot exactly the llen tlhat the Minister of Public

or any ihcial in his departinent, could
sUubehiic to their will witiout their knowing the
reasou why. So, on the IOti dy of October,
three days after the foriier letter of the secre-
tary of the lepartment, Starrs & O'Hanly wrote
the followinîg letter to the Minister of Public
Works. Now, I regret to find it necessary to take
up the tim( f the T{ouse in readinig these letters ;
but as every cne of thein is a link in the chain that
binds down tie Department of Public Works and
the head of it. I find it necessary, for the informa-
tion of Parliatent and the people of this country,
that these documents should go before the people
of Canada. As I said before, Starrs & O'Hanly
were not men to be trifled with : they were not the
meni to be bamnboozled bîy letters f rom the Depart-

Mr. CA31ERUN (Huron).

ment of Publie Works ; thev were men not to be
territiel by the I)epartment of;f Publie Vorks. On
the 10lith October, 1884, they addressel the follow-
ing letter to the Department of Public Works

(-'e page 91 of the evidence)
" SIR,-We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the 7th ins., conveying the wish of the
H1onourable the Minister of Publie Works, re our tender
for the cornpletion of the Esquimault GraîivingDock, Britisi
Colimbia.

i" i reply., we beg to informu vou that after consilering
the suggestion made of associatig aiother contractor
with us. we are of opinion thait is we have the niecesiary-
neans ourselves we will be better able to perfurn the

contraet to the satisfaction of the Governneit, without
the assistannce of another coutractor.

' We will be ready to sign the contract Moniday, and
make the necessary deposit.

" We have the honour to be, Sir,
"Your obedient servants,

"STARRS & O'HIANLY."
-%M-. Speaker. this letter startleil t)e Depart-
ment of Public Works. These men were e-idently

i not to le trifleil with. 'Tlie Minlister found lthat
correspdlee wouhl îlot brinig these ien to his
termis. Bsis, corres)oldence was .dangerouîs,
and the Minister of Public1Works, 1 days after-
war-ds, iri-ites tie following persmusive letter to
Mr. Miihel Starrs, inviting him to visit the depart-
ment (x-. page 91 of the evilence)

DEIPARTMENCT OF PULIN Wons.
" MiH.u: STARs Eq.. "21t Oct ober, 18S4.

'MICIhAEL STAltiRS Ee.
" Ottawa.

"Will you be gond enougi to call to this departmtent at
once, re Esquiimalt graving dock.

"F. H. ENNIS,
"çSecre tar1-i."

ln pursuanuce of this letter. Mr. Michael Starrs
.alled upon the Minlister of Public Wo-ks. Michael
Statrrsinterviewed the Minister of Publie Works.
You will bear in ind, NIr-. Speaker, that lie was

i a staunchi political friend of the present Adiniuis-
tration. Michael Starrs was a strong personal and
political f riend of the late Premier of the Dominion.
He lial clainis on the (Governimiient. He did not
want to embarrass the (five-nmuîuent, aid more than
ail, lhe did not want to embarrass tie Miiiiister of
Public Works. But Michael Starrs vielded
to the pressure brought to bear on huim hy

i the Minister of Public Vo-ks. He vielded to the
persuasive eloquience of the Minister, especially, as
that eloquence was backed u) by some very persua-
sive hints that it would be so mîuch worse for Michael
Star-s if lie d1id not yield. Wliat Micheal Starrs said
on that occasion is all-important, because, in my
judgmencuut, if his evidentce is to be believed, it brings
the charge of connivance at fratuil right home to the
door of the Minister off Pullie Vorks. If the
evidence of Michael Starrs is to be believedI, and it
is backed up iii sone respects by the testinmony of
lis partner, M-. O'Hanly, these men were unjustly
amnd iiimproper-ly thrown out of this contract, which
they liad agreed to take for $35,( less than the
tender of Larkin, Coinolly & Co. What was said
on the occasion is liest told Ly the sworn testimnony
off Michael Starrs taken befo-e the Commîuittee ou
Privileges and Elections. I will place before titis
House and the country the sworn testimony of
Michael Starrs, and ask this country to say, under
all the circumîtstanîces, which of the two men sioul
be believed, the man wlho gives his testimony with-
out anything to induce hinm to conceal the trutth by
iper-jury', or-t t e muant directly inuterested in te results
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of the eninir.v. Miehal Starrs' testimony is as

Q. Did any person suggest to you that you should with-
draw your tender?-A. I have no recollection of the first
tender at all. There wa:s o little talk about the ftirt
tenders tlhat went in, I have no recollection of tha-t parti-
e'.ule tender at all. There was scarecly anîyth said
auint it, either in the department or outs;ide.

Q. Well, then. the second tender? Do youremnember
w-hether anybody suggestei lthatyou shoul1d withdrw i
your seetmd tender' or any tender .- A.Yes. It was sug-
gCted tlat I should witlhdraw the seeund tender.

Q. Tell ne the c:ircunsta.nces auider which thaut sugges-
tion was made ?-A. There was considerable circunsan-
cee4 iii connection with lthat. Sir Hector sent for anaud
I went up and seen him. le toldi me, of eourse, ny ten-
der waus too low, and lie called in 31r. Perley and talked
t ie imatter over. Hedtliscussed uthe question aund suîggested
thait I was entirely too low.
.\lay I ask what business a pubsicervant. stch1 as
the Minister of Puie \\ork tien ias, had to tell
at Iesl)ectabl.Ie andi responisilde contractor tlhat his
tendiler was eltirely too w low i\\at moatives
actuaute himaiî, andtiwhy idl he do it Didi he ever
d4f it in anv case. except in the case oif Michael
Sta-rs IThis witne(s ges on to sa-:v -

WrT.:,s-He went on to tell me tlat I knew m3-self
there was a certain amonunt to be paid for plant and it was
necesary to pay that $50,0), and thait there was no
getting Ilut ofit. le also told mIe thluat I coull lot expect
ay extras, tat iii was straigt sailinug, ani so and s;

that the wvork laad to be done, and taking the $50,000 that
was t. b»e p:id for plat out of our total. there would no t.
be enourh left to complete the work. That is about the
suw ad.~substance of the conversation.

. adyou anyiflutience as a eontrator?-A. A littie.
A. .. re yon prepared to carry out your contract ?-

A. I-W% e-.
Q. Were you able to carry it out ?-A. Ithink we eol.d1

hiiyei had! lmeans to carry it out with friends to assist us.
Q. Hi'i you any meca ns of your own ?-A. If we iad

nti t-
Q. vi youi put up your deposit ?-A. Yes: ive did. If '

wre adnlio!lt mei ans we could not have put up the deposit.-
Q. Wlhat deposit lid you put up with the tender?-

A. I inink it was :47.500) that the tender called for.
•(J. Did yeou comply with Sir Ilector's request ?-A. I
did atflast.

Q. What duo youî mean by " at last ?-A. At the
wiIId up.

Q. At tlaît interview?-A. ie gave me three or four
dav; to coisider it, and I tooek tup the balance of the
desit. aniiounting to $9,01 more, which made the total

su o $7,(01.
Q. You brougbt. thaur at the time?-Wats i t in money?

A. t irais au >accepted cheque.
Q. t nic. wii the original deposit of $7,500, would

haive madie 817.tN).-A. Ves.
Q. What did you do with thaît when you brought it to

the depaairtment ?-A. The first cheue weit in with the
tender and the next I handed to Sir Hlector himself.

Q.- Why tdid youi hand that second elieque to Sir Hector?'
-A. Becauiise we had the converzation-, and he gave me,
as I lave already stated, three or four days to consider. 1I
was not anxious to take the work, but my partner wias
and snie friends. and as I told 1ou before. it waîs I who
lid the businss with Sir Hector aînd.i I took the cheque up
with lle aiid haunîuded it to hiiu.

Q. Sir Hector assured you that if yous got the contract
the '50.000 for the plant would have tu be paid anld there
would be no extras?-A. That is rigit.

Q. And that it waîs ali plain sailing?-A. Yes.
Q. vtat you need tint look for anything above contract

prices?-A. I told Sir Hector I thouglit from the tone of
his discussionu t hat he did niot vant lime to take the work,
and s-aid: "Sir Hector, Ibelieve ourfiguresare enough to
doi the work, but I see that you do not feel inclinied to
give me the work an d consequently I will withdraw."
Thiat evidence will be found on( Ipges 1159-60 of
the evilence taken before the Connittee on Privi-
leges and Electioins. That interview took place
on the 24th October, 1884. Sir, the Minister of
Puiblie W'orks, by hIis soleni assurance to Mr.
Starrs that certain things would inevitably occur,
inlu:ed Mr. Starrs tri wit.hdrawî- his tender. By
assurinig Mr. Starrs tlhat his tender was too low,
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that from the 5,M , the eistinatel valuie of the
plant, not min cenut iwoful le tledictei. tait no
extras lwhiatever woituld lbe allwnved : and by tellinig
MIr. Starrs tuht it was a plain c-ountract at a fixed!
price, ani by suggestin« to lii every obstacle.
r-aîsn ever litticulty, and y throini in the
way of _Ir. Starrs. as lie swore, veverv obtale

hait could possibly be placel ini the way of his
taking a -on'tract, ie withdrw is tender. S
elear1ly is that poinited ouit by Mr. Starrs imiis
swrn testiniony tat I vill venture shortly to

uuote a assa e or two froiit. At flutat interview
the Iimster of Pubblie \ioks sneeeeed l inqeez-
ing 3Mr. Starrs out of the conutract. He wanitel

not n)11lV to sqteteze Starrs & (Ialyiv out tif the
contract. but lie wanmt.l tg) awa-d te cintaract toi
Lairkin. Connolly & Co. He ished aalso te pro-
teet anlother iiportant iîilividual. Sir Hector
Lanrevin suggestedi to) .r. Starrs that lue hai
better write lima a letter withdisawin hs tender.
He lid more tthai that. He sugstrestel to NIr.
Starrs that lie sliiuld rite a direct amiui deliberaite
falsehoodl to lilm in order to ju.jistify hiumself Itb-fore
the couuntry in paing ove-r the tender of Starrs
& (Hanly ande awarding tieeuitract to Larkin,
(. onnolly &(''o. He suiggtesttdi! to Nl r. Starrs
that le sicutitl write to ii (Sir Hect.or)c a letter
statin that hae hatd îinile a maistake in his figures
and tender. Sir Hector Lanrevi did that te)
protect himself, and tr guard himself, if piossible.
when t.he question -was iiscussed in Parliament and
before the people as toi wahy lie shioabilliaiven. paissed!
over the Iowest tenderiti ani liven the contract to
Larkin, Conolly & rCo. Stari-rs & O'Haniy in a
unmoment of wakness yielded to hiiia. Theywrote

the letter. Thley gave the reason. They did so
because there irais a deposit of $17.000, and NIr.
Star-s sa-s that lie and lis lurtner caime to the
conluesion, whenl they saw the hostile attitude of
the Milnister- of Publie Works. tha-t lhe was bouilni
iot. to give thema the contract. or if le did, that it

would ruinii them : they madeti up their mnids to
sign a letter, ad the following letter was written
to the IDepartnent Public Works (. page 1193)

OTTAva, 24th Oatober, 1834.
"The lipntrable Sir ICTR L.u.v, K.C.M.G.,

M.iîfisrer of Public Wurk4
Ottawa.

"i HOsI;RomaL Sint.-We find tlhat we la-ve miaide tis-
take in some of the itenms in our tender for the Esquinmalt
graving dock. B.C.. and find thatour prices are generally
too low.

" IVe consider it therefore not prudent to take the con-
tract, and that it would not be im the publie interest if we
were to do so.

" e therefore beg to witlhdrai our tender, andl respect-
fully request that you iay be pleased to return ourdeposit
cheqjue. We have flue lionour to be, Sir,

"tYour nost obedient servants,
"STARRS & O'IIANLY."

If the evidence of Mr. Starr-s is to he believedi ani
I tIo not thik there was a man who heari m lajagive
his evidence before the Ctomniuittee whio waîs not
perfectly satistiei that le was honestly telling the
truthl, the whole truth aund nothing ibut the truth,
then ai gross fraud was cominitteI. Now, Sir, laere
is wliat Michael Starrs swore, and recollect it is
not a letter, altlhough letters are valaible as
evidence, it is not what lie told sonmhebtly, but it
is his sworn testiiony. $w orn upon the Holy
Ev.iangelists to tell the tr-utih, the wiole truath, and
nothiig but the truth, lie tells the following story
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(if tiatt interview. aidi how hb e w ias indu111ced tao write iieliaicioly condition of affairs, if the evidencve. of
that letter. If Micliael Starrs' story i trile it Michaiel Starrs is true, and the memiber for Jiaeaues
dliscloses tie n111st extrardinary state of afairs that (Cart ier (Mr. irouarddid not cltaiin that it was

W8as 4eer knrownr in thi iistorv of aiv ('overiiiiient. not true, ail, in faut, iade no referînce to it.
iii auny country. Micl Starrs swre as fIllws les it. not show a dugraliig andl huiiliatii-g co-
x. page i i 0): ditiol of affairs iii the Public Works Departiienent.
Q. Were tliere any resons -in regari to the iwice of if lot iii otier (departientzs? S far, you will ob-

lthe cenit ract. tio iiiuce yonl to withdratw the tner? You serve, Mr. Speaker, the schemne thiat I imentionied
y :'.' Wetfinid we lyive made:a1 it. ke ini sme of' the in my ofpeing reimarks, andi whieih was coinen'eted

tns im our tender foir the Eaqimaii:lt gratvmg,- doek, Zi
Is that corret ? Iai yoinmade any iiisike ?-A. I willi the moment the tender of Starrs & O'Hatly was
exphliit. Nu: 1didii niit iaîke y iiistaikes. received, prospered. 'l'ie fraudulent plan :ra1opted

Q. \'in say ".We find or prit.es are generarlly too to freeze Starrs & O'H:ally out of the contract
low 7'-A. N j: it is there. anid I did for objeeCt to it i
beingi there. but I warnt tl )give Isy (il. ifttisw and t awar this contract to Lark. onnoll
w»rd that way. -n excess of the sum

Q. 1.tIb on. Will eou tell tiie Cuitittee. plieae wh1y tliat Starrs & O'Hanly were willing to ldo tie
yol mitade tiese statemnctits i tintis letter ?-A. F.r thewcu
very reaîsow I gave: at the last meeting i: 1ht Sir H e:tor 1 O for sîieeeded. XVitlout a ii.,îieit's
threw sa atn tb:stnes in the way. :and tieinof' cour».se, delay, the moment -Sir Hector thanked (od,
we iad a dlepçsit ot'87.5) uI thIat wtent in witi I the tirst j aiid Michael Starrs was out of tie way. in

tender, and. .t* eoui rse. there is always sîupposed tu be a hot hate. wiout an instants dela or a iuo-
risk abot getting tihat back-if the. tender is awirdedl ito-
yoiu ai lnot cnomjpliei witr . So that Sir Hector threw so it'it s retiefctionr. Sir Ifector rushes oi to the :xe-

mansttîy obstacles ii the way. hoi lnme the luwnress ofour ciitive Countcil with a report. prepared, writ-
tender. and the diliculitie. tiha<t we iad to. coitenrd with.- teci ln the spur of the moiment, ail ie presenîts11o ext tras rul ,0(00 to he linid fu r plant-I aisked Sirl. . . . ,
IHector: Well. thetn, wht:uit iti lud to get otir cheue isl reort to ouncil. 'li report itself is aii
buick ?" le suggest.ed." W rlite r et ter to th < department, extraordinary ani suggestive one. It speaks

flie.inl3 lto.ire.aintai I will getu oui'rceue returrea." loully ; it speaks iii nouterns of the
Is:li : Wlmat will we say ? Sir lector lhnniself,I swear n thermur
onsitively tiat h is the main iwhlor suiggested tu write it in

the toile in whici thait. letter is written now. shall real only a portion of this report whichi
Is tirat stateinent true, Mr. Speaker Is it true relates to the natter . 1am iew disussig. It is
that a. Minister of tre Crownr. ruiling ver a as follows (.e page 93)
gireat pui departient in titis conrtry. the"C:RTIF COPoff.tofirfthe nou-

spcîîtalinhg dlepartîînenît of this couintry, ini a.rder>abl'e the Prir! Coiell, rv>ced l li. 1 .---- l!-n
tao keep mut a contractor to wimi .ie li nrot urror enerain Couincil ont the 2r5th toler, 1'i84

wantt t. awa a eitraut, in aoraler' to iable '" On Memoraîniium adated 24th Ocetober, 1884. fr'iomi the
hiit to award11 a coitr'act to a favu.iîmrite conttractor Minister of Publie Works, subnitting that Messrs. S rrs

whota> was ailways enrous in iis douationrs foi , O'laily, whose tender for tire ca>omliîuetiatn ot the.Es-
'i .CquimaLic rnlt graving dock w'as aeceptei by Orler in ('nieil nt*

h beurposes. shouild hav-e suggested to this tie b16th October insttait, have to-daîy by letter sigititiel
catraetor, to this respectabaie mar, tiat ie shouild at they made mistakes inr sae items of their tender.

.lemnly sit dowr and write a delibrate falsehood dial find tihat their pirices are geieraîlly too Iow, subiimrit-
tmg that it w)iu lai not therefore be prudent 'or thern toaiil pe a delirtea lie to tire Puiic \orks )e- tike.. the coitrater, antrd retiuestiig.to.b>e allowed to witi.

partinuient ? If the story of Michinel Starrs is truie, drtw tieir tender andi iave tieir deposit eheatue retuîrned
thei tiat is the exact. oilitioi tf alffairs inr reia.- toatiietin.

S t . The Miisterstartes that the chief engineer of his de-
tion to the tilh \ k )prmn.MichaelI partiientt reports to the effeet tiat. tieir tender was tioo

Starrs goes on to testify (.«-c page I140): low and thait. the wor'k coildi ot be done foli the rices
i naned: that the figures for masour. and coecrete. theh Did raetheni.ike a sig:estoueoin write O atde itwo i'ncipial items, are si) low t.hitt iey barely cover the

te re ing itt- oiu e umin istake," and ote nl. e cost of the Stone to be ruai rried, leanviig nothing t'fr
C. Thenl yott san yc)ii our oath,thl'at this -tsta tel ientceimentt and labourr a .ut Il cutilig ridand settiing tie stonle it

-t. It is letter.' werein aYu sayyoiruai madei îmistake te work, and that it is evident that Messrs. Starrs &
iyour tîiedern 'ta y »o01ur tder wa e too lowas C'inly have made serious inistakes in theirr tender asitn vuîur tenrden'r iltli.rat. aotir' tetsaieî' îas too ioîw, w.arS regairds tiiese items.

tr.at youir surggestioi. but was suggested by Sir' Hector_ r?- 0'The nMitiner, .rview of these circuirstances, recoi-A. Oh.ertail. Lte ms su ted .y hin in his own mends tt Messrs. Strrs & 'llny be pe.r itted o
ffic ia itt l e reaonandWothks Deîi r n rtien syt. witi(ral.w their tender and iave the security deipositQ. as t littre re the atiement?-A Tha wsthe returned to tien, a( thiait the coitact.he awlrde toiiriento glertr bamic irae tiestrte foei7?-A. T fit curs the tie next lowest.teiderers. Messrs. Larkim. Conolly&reîuî-ager l.iark thle alier eie ie u o S~h.0f course £Co'., iroseofer is ltor 7,~!~,if tconcrete bUc useci f'tr

t lhe $9,4)0 elheqïue iirwen I Iaded it tu Sir Hector, lie took b.kiisge aiis fo4r3,373.03 if'r,5bble59. ,kiig be sedfd.
and looked at it, and said "i see youi are determined '4ha ndCoi4u0itteesbrit the sane br XotrExce.en,"s
ta' take thisi work." I said: " Sir Ileetor, I have lot been aTpproveLnu
very aixious for it," asd then aftér the conversation, the a o
letter was written y my pairtnrer. 1 And of course it w'us 'provel of aceoriîrtvlv

Q. You ianded your chIeque to Sir lector. Did ie sec Aspa
the eheque?-A. Yes: ie looked at it and exarinied it. I state iere. without fear of successfu'l contradie-

Q. And aftterwards ie retuîried it?-A. He retumrined it tionî, that this Minute of Couuncil comntairns ait leastto me before I left the roomi.1ti iflt for lQ. )idl ie make anmy observation when ie returned it? 1.ree, if ro our, de li erate nmisstatements and
-A . The last wordls he said in contection witih it was: usrepresentations made by the Minister of Public
Thank, God ; yotl have relieved yourself of a great Works. You will observe tiat according to tie

burdenm." .I.evidence of Micrae Starrs, Starrs & O'Hanily
Vhat an exclamation for a Minister to make ! What I nade no mristake ini their tendler. Tie Minister of

was ie tianking G.;<lod for ? Hee was a muani whro I Publie Works, iii iis report to Co:>nneil, staiteal
w'etrt to the lepattmuentt. witi $17,(0 prepared to I that they made a mistake in their tengler anl
take he cntract, prepared to '1rn thLe risks, if i wished to withdraw ; buit Statrrs & O'Hanly swear
thri e wete any to be run, prepared to go on witlh they made no mistake iii threir tender. The
tire contract good faith, and wen Sir Hetor Minister of Public Vorks reports to Council tiait
gets hii to write ai deliberate falsehood to the the prices in the tender were altogether too low
departmnent, ihe exclaimis :" Thank God." It is at Starrs swears point blank tihat their' prices were

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).
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not too ln, and judgiig by the report of the ing to Council tlhat tiese me lad made some îmi-
auditors appointed lby the Privileges and Electious take in their tender, ali that. their prices were
Comittee to investigate the accounts of Larkin, ailtogether too low ? h'ie thinig sil ipsible. The
Connolly & Co., if Starrs & O'H1 luy had got the conclusion one is forced to arrive at fron the evi-
contract ·at their price, and had even paid the <lece, and this is onily a simiail.lpart of it, is siumply
819,(x deducted for plant. they would still clear irresistible, bringingthe crime home to the doors
iin hard cash S;51,(01), and in all reasonî that is of the Departileilt of Public Works and the
enougli oni a contract of two or three hundrel Minister. We have another item whicb goes
thîousand dollars. That report to Counicil is a to coitirmui iy theory, anid it is this : At pages
gross iisrepreseiitatiol of the facts. They did not 175, 296. 301, 303 and 321, you will find thiat on
submit that it would he impossible for them to various occasions dturing the investigation, (.hîe
take the contract ; that was the suggestion of the 31ur phy swore that lie offered the Minlister of
Minister of Public WN'orkîs. They did not request Publie Works 25 per cent. u1pon the contract prices,.
to be allowed to withdraw the contract :;on the if the contract for the Esq.uimluît gravintg dock were
contrary, if the evidence of Michael Starrs is to be awarded to Larkin, Connîolly & ("o. MIt iiay le
relied upîon at all, backed up as it is lby the evidence said riglht lhere that no ii)importance cau ie attachled
of O'Hanly, these men did not want to with- to Owen Murphy's evidence. I shall speak of that
draw f-roi the contract. Tiese men did not later on. Every step taken. so far as Ve have goue,
think their tender was too low: they is only confirmnatory of the story told by Owen
swear they iade no mistake iii their contract : Murphy. If it is not true, w hiat other theory have
ai the report to Couneil was a pure invention ofhon. gentlemen to advance i What other story
the Minister of Publie Vorks. Thiat report was have tlhey got to pahnl otf 1on the people of this
adopteid by Council, aSd Starrs & O'Hanily were country if the conclision whilh I have arrived at
cheated out of the contract, and i Larkin, Connolly is not correct, that there was collusion. connivance
& Co. got it. The story of the Esquimalt gravin and fraud iii the Departiment of Public Works and
doCk is a lisreputable and discraceful story to be the M.inister with the cnîîspirators ? rere are
tolid in the Parliament of Canadla. If we deal with otier circuimstances, convincing to the miinîds of
the case as a crîiinal icase, or eveI as a ciivil case thinking,.reasonmable men. who are not earried away
is dealt with in the ordinary courts of justice, ome entirely hy political partizanship. but who will take
woubln say that. aill these facts ani circumstancesI the trouble to reaud the evideice given before the
bring the charge direct.ly home to the implicated and Comnnittee and judge of it on its muerits. 'Tlie Con-

uiDncriinated Minlister. Is this inot so ? If y'ou have tract was awarded to Larkin, Connolly & Co. with-
follow ed the evidenuce of Michael Starrs, if you have out aiy justification -, but no sooner was that cou-
followed thi history of the tenders, if youi have tract awarded ly the Minister of Public Works to
followed the coduet of the Minister of Public Larkini, (Conhu'ollyv & Co. than thiese samuîe conspirators
Works. if yon have followed ste) by ste) the set their machinery in motion to securechanges in
dilffereit stages in that history, and if you have thiat contrat to their own advantage ;andm seve-al
ohserved the aixiety exhilited bl.>y the Minister to chaniges wiee secured, an severai changes were
get rid of the tender of Starrs & O'Haily. and 1 agreed to lie secured, that were niot ultimately car-
to award the contract to Larkin, Connolly & Co..but ried out. The fiist change was to allow the con-
oe conclusion woulti strike your mind or the mid traetors to use stone insteaid of brick in the caissonî
of anîy reasonable man, and that is. thaît the circum- hulaier. and* 6,() or thereabouts was allowed
stances which tell for thei guilt of the iicriminated for that chanîge. The inext change was in the en-
Minister are overwhelmîuing. If it is niot si) that the trance to the graving dock, the douhle entrance
M inister of Public Workssueezedthesmi impro being done awav with, and a Cicular head suîbsti-
perlyout. ofthecoutract, and saddltediipoi the people tuted : and this change, which was estimîated to
of the Country an laddition of - 35,HM, the difference cost 35.AMM, really cost about $39,IN).t Thei, O
in the prices of the two tenders, and awarded the the 16th of April, 1885 (xi-v ,page 122). anoith#er
contract to Larkin, Connolly & (o., by whichî the change wias applied for, the re-coursiung of the grav-
people of this coniitry ultimîately lost in extras ing dock and altering the course for the iiclinationî
.242.(Nw), will the Minister of Justice or any other of the botton ; and that change wasL assentel to on
imleliber- of this House telli us how it was that Starrs the 20th of April. 1845, ly the Minister, without
& O'Haînly were assured by the Minister of Public cost to the country (-Û page 123. There was
Works that not aî cent woluld le dedineted froum the another change in April, 1885, which will be found
price of the plant, 850,)O, when the very saine einitioned at pages 124, 125, and 128 of the blue-
M inister deluîcted $19,000 four the price of the plant look. involving the use of larger stones thau those
-hiei Larkiji, Connolly & Co. got the contract ? called fo- bv the contract. Leave was givenî to use
WVill the Minister of Justice or- any other menber larger ston~es withiouît cost. Now let us see what
on the Treasuîry benclies or in Parliaient tell us, if the sequel was. Everyoie knows fromt the iives-
my -iew is not a correct view, and if the conclusion tigation and fronm the history of Larkin, Coinolly
I have arrived at is not a correct conclusion,,why the & Co., in connection withu this contract, that these
Minister of Public Works shotild have told Starrs were prat ical busines. mlien. who iiever did an y wo-k
& O'Hunly that no extras would he allowed oi withouît gettinig paid for it. anld never expended 5û
the contract, îwhen the evidence shows conclusively, cents withiout expecting to get a dollar in return.
and! the report of the auditors appoinited by the On the1I lth of September, 1885, Michael (Connolly
Coimittee to investigate these matters shows, thiat writes to Nick Connolly, and amiong othîer things
extras were paid on thiat contract to the ainount of lie said (-ee page 380):
8207,(H> or thereabouts ? If the conclusion I liav-e I"Instead of Trutch complying with the request of Sir
arrived at is not correct, will soume hon. gentleman Hector that we should receive every poisible indulgence
expdain to us the exti-Lordiia and inexlicable and encouragement, he is doisig everything e. cau in an

ex a . . ilPi underhand way to embarrass us, and Bennett is his tool
conduct of thie Minister of Publie Works in report- all thirough."
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Whether this letter reachedl Sir lector Langevin's
ove 01r1 not I ai lot prepared to say ; but lie
gave themî every indulgence ;he gave thim
more than iulgence, he gave then liard eash.
l'he chanîges w-ere to be made without any
cost to the voluntry : yet I fid that on the
25th of .Jai1ua1Y. 1886, the Minister of Public
Works, by .\r. Perley, sends the following telegran
to t-lic agelit of the Dminiion Government. in Bitish
Coluîmbiai; and mark, it is not donc mnM .l. Perley's
respnsibility at ail. h''e telegrain is in t lie following

wors (wepage 127) :-
" 25th Jaintary, 1886.

"11Hon. J. W. TtUTCK.
",Victoria, T.C.

"linîister directs conîtrate.,rS shal be paid for full
quantity ofstoue in dock uandi caisson reeess, and full mea-
surement on all stones. Letter by inil.

"IlENRY F. PERLEY.
Chief Engineer."

And the letter follow-ed by mail. Now this little
scieie. aecording to the evidence (f Mr. Perley.
cost s23,000: and according to th evidence of Siri
Hector Lanigevinu it. cost 840,000. Another change
was proposed to lie made, a imost important changei
iii the coistruction of thet gratving dock at. h-litislh
Columîbia. (hn the 26th of .hJamuary, 1885 (.·c page
95), the coitractors applied for leave to lenîgtheni
the British Coluiînbia dock by 100 feet. 011 the 3rd
of Febriuarv, 1885, permission vas refused by the
department iiin t-lie following words :-- Tlhat no
inicrease in the lengtl of the lock wvas required."
But the question of the Esquimîarult graving dock
waLs not to be settled bly that. These contractors

were men of perseverance ; they were mon of
resource and resolution: t-hey were men looking
after the almight.y dollar, and ihio would stop at
nothing to gain it. An.d we find Michael Connolly
writing lis friend Oweîn Murphy fromn Esquiiait
on the 21st of March, 1886 (see page 218)

" FRIEN Ow:N,-Yours oftSth inst., eame duly to hand.
I hope you will sooi hear definitelyàl)otut the extension ofi
the dock. as we have soine men we would like to retani.
Of course if the e.timate passes we will giv.e everytliig1
we cian afford. We have not heard anythiug froi the
'20,000 drawback yet, but perhaps we w.il in a day or
two."
Mark the words: "if thet dock is lengthtnled. if the
estimate passes, we- will gie ever ithig we can
afford." To wlioi were they to gii-e everything
they coilul Lafford. Was it to be given to Mr.
Thoias McGreevv or to Sir leetor Langevinto
suppleimenit the reptile fund ? On the I15th of Fèbru-
ary-, 1886, Michael Connolly again writes his friend
Owen Murphy as follows (*ee page 187):.. .

"Now about the dock, if the $950,000 pass iii the Bud"e,
we of course will iave some work- to tear down, &c., but
if you can get a ltupcontract for extending at $250,000
we eau give ~0>0
To whuonm were they to give the 850,000? And
through. whosu instrumentality and by whose in-
finence were tley to secure the change in the
contract by lengthening the Britishi Colnnbia
graving dock ? There was no nan but the one
able to do it. There was no mnan to inter-
vene and act as go-between except the 011111-
potent Thiomas McGreevy, and he was utterly
helpless without the aid of the Minister of Public
Works. To show still further upon what these
men depended and the reliance they huad on Tiiomas
McGreevy and the Minister of Public Works-.and
their reliance was not in vain-the follkwing letter
throws some lighut on the subject. It is fron Mr.
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Larkin, one of the hest of the conspiring contrae-
tors. to Mr. 0. E. Murphy (.ee page 184):

S" I have .iist. got your letter of 17th linst. Our friend
call for another S5,000---"
It is very i muci like old tinies; Mr. Speaker:

Send me another 810,000." Our friendls ini Que-
Ibee want. inotler 85,000, and Pat. Larkin. now
liecoime a little alarmiied, said

" I have jus got your letter of the 17th inst. Our
i friends' ca l for another -5,000, on accoutnt of Briish

Columaîbiat, is not in aîccordc.iiet with the agreenent we
had when the $50J00 was divided-tliat vas tlit there
was to be nu more enils or divisione to be made tntil the
indebtedness of the Britiish Columbia dock and Quebeei barbour works to the Quebec dock was paid: tiat was
distinctly .tated by me, and agreed to by R. H.: other-
wise. I would not have agree<d to the division of the
J50,000"

Inl further conlfirmation of thaLt. letf me reai anex-
tract froi the letter of the 25t.l of Febraurv. 1886,
page 18; of the report. vrittenî lby Mielhel to Owen:

"I told you in a letterlately tlat if $250,000 were gran-
ted for extending the dock we would give 850,000 ft' it
tor soie charitable punriiose.'
Let the lion. Minister of Public Works tell us to
wîhat charitable purpose this 850,000 was to be
donated ? Let a ny i memler of the Amlninistratiobn,
let the hon. iember for Jacques Cartier. tell this

larliamieit and the coultry to what charitable
puirpose this 850,(K10 was to be given ?

M r. DAVIES (Pe. E.I.) Speak now.

Mr. CA\1ERON (Huroun). W y should tlhese
Coltiactors ie 850,000 to somne charitable pur.
pose ? 11ey were nuot the miei tg) do that unle.?s
there was somie reasonii for it. 1'lhey wee :not
the men to give a red cent. unless they knew
it would be recoupeul by one lhun(lre r(l ed cents.
Tiese pressing ndemands upon the contractors---the
conspirators as they are called in the najority re-
port-were so great and so frequent tlhat thev had
to insist upon the Governmentmchanging the conÎtrict
by leigtlieimiig the Esquinaltgraving dock 1<.1< feet
at the cost of .I ,000 to the people. Let me read a
short extract froni another letter to be fouinl on
page 18 of the blue-book, iii ftuirther confbrmatin of
the statenit I a making, anld as ringing nearer
the Department of Publie WVorks and the Nilnister
the charge of frauuululent connivance iwith thiesýe
Conspirators. Above all things, it is written fron
the Canadian IHou,se of Couinions, where it is siup-
posel honesty and purity are to lie found, if they
are to be found aLlywhere. and it is written bly M r.
Thomas Mareevy, as iember of Parlianent, on
the 20th April, 1887, shortly after the electioins of
the year and wvhen funds were required and Iad to
be obtained (see page 18):

"My DEAR ROÛERT.-I have just seen Perley about
dredging. I think lie will report on 3- cents and piut sone
conditions which will ainount to inothing. He will report
when I will be there. I have lhad a conversation with
Shakespeare on the lengthenuing of the British Columbia
dock. I told him to unite with the others and push it.
He is prepared to to so."
Prepared to piisli it, AIr. Speaker-

"I told him to write aud get the length of steamers
chartered by the Canadian P4icific Railwamy from the Cu-
nard Company."
In pursuance of these repeated denands muade upon
the conitractors hy the conspirators who lived i
the Province of Quebec and the City of Ottawa,
and yielding to the pressure of these conspirators
who had to be recouped for their outlays, the
Minister of Public Works pennîed, on the 18th of
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Noveinber, 1889, i report to( (Couneil in favour1
of extending the dock by 1(M feet at a cost to
the people of $100, (X>. Instead of the Minister
of Public Vorks thanking God that Starrs & 
O'Hanly were relieved fron a burden, the people
of Caînada, from >1one end of Canada to the other, have
reasin to thank Glod that there is a higher power
thian the Mlinister of Public Works. The dock was
not lengthcned, not tlrough any fault of the 'Min-
ister ef Puiblie Works, but because the Imperiali
Government interveiied, and savei $1S*I.IiM tot
the people of this country. li the evidene, tiere
was a little document produch by NIr. M. Il. Con-
nolly, the book-keeper of thiese conspirators. It is a
singular little document, ploduced as an extract
fromt the books of Larkin, Connolly & Co., and
relates to the Esquimalt graving dock. It is as
follows

Augst isi." EsQLJnrLJr DOCr. -

Atigtis.......).......... $4.000O
F 1 rus:r. 18t.................... ,'0)
April,1886.... ................ .... 1,000
June.j1su ........................ 3.00>

"areh'lSs.........'............17,00')

Maîrch,18.8.......................2:,0)0

2th1 April, 18891. " Certified correct,.
".M. P. CONNOLLY,

"' (lerk."

The item of $5,000) for Thîree Rivers is exceediîdry
sugg'estive. What dloes it mneant ? Was thiat a edia-
ritabhle dlonationi givenî by the firmn of Lar kinî, Con.-
nolly & C'o. TJhrece Riv-ers was the const.ituency of
the Minister of Public Works ; N1arch, 1887, was
very shortly after the genecral elect ion ; funds wer e

rai than thîat tIle mîenî who hîad received such pro-
niouned< favours at the hanîds of the DeIpartmen(t of
Publie WVorks shîould he called upon to repleniish the
fumids required for election purposes at Three I
River~s. ¡

Mr. COATsWVORTH. Y ou had better read
Conînolly's exuilecelC upon thiat. •

31r.CAMERON(H{uron). I hîave readi it, and there
istheecvidence upon01 it, andit shows that that 85.000
waIs chiargedi in the books of Larkiuî, C'onnolly &
(Co., and the document is signed aLl certitied by
('onnolly himrself. Is it disputed byv anfy reasonalel
manIU that that mîoney wvas expended for election pur-
poses ? Why should it b.e in the books marked

"Three Riv-ers, $5,(O0,'' if the mîoney was not se
expendled ? Other changes were askedl for in this con- i

tract, anld the Mliister wVas alIways r'eadly and will-
ing to umake the changes, andi the Gov-ernmnent, for •

they are responsible for his actions, were always I
ready to accedec to whatever demnand w~as madie
by the conspirators. Although at Iirst the i
Gov-ernmnent refused to lengthen the graving i
dock, afterwards thîey aîgreedl to lengthen it by3 i
J<U feet. TIhey miade the change fromî sand- i
stone to granite when they were asked te do i
so, and whlen they were asked to change back!i
to saîndstone, hec-anse the conitratctors found I
that they would mnake nmore mnoney by using i
sstonlScfe 'han they wouldl by using granite, !
they assented also to that change. Some officiais !
who would not collude with the contractors I
were on the eve of being dismnissed. The Minister!I
and the chiief engineer were willing to dismniss I

them, anti aill this was in pursuanice of the originaI
corrupt contraet with Larkin, Connoll & C.
Now, let us refer for a momtent to the 50,IMME for
the plant. hie tiim of Stairrs & O'.Hanly were
distinctly informîed that by the teils of the con-
tra-ct the plant taken at 85,xe0 cash wouild
be adhered to. Starrs swars that the Minister
impressed upon himi thait, he muîst it expeet (bne
cent of reduction fromi that amun it, or any extras.
ai Larkin, eCnnolly & Co. took the contraet on
the sane understandiig. and im id the amoit of
5,00(Houat of their monthly estimitates. But they

knew the men they hadul to deal with. 'I'hey knlew
the influence of Thomas -\l irevy iii the P>ulic
Works iD.partmenît. They kinew thiat they con-
trolled the cpower lbeliind the hronthhno, and.i ey
succeeded iii reducing the amoiunt to 830,t(u. In
April, 1885 (. page 98) they applied to Truti, te
agent of the department in BIritish ('olumbia. for a
reduction of $1 2,403 iii the price of the plant.
On the I titli April, 1885, Trutehi writes to the
M.\inister of Publie Works, statingr that the le-
Iaiid nImade by the Connollys hal been refused
by hiiii, exceptiiig to the extenît of 810.45. On
the l2th May. 1885, Gobeil %writes to Trutchi
that "3by the direction of the linister of Public
W«orks, n1o letiuctions can ie fmle. 8ubse ly
thinîgs change. T1hie contractors get new light.
They mnake aniotheitr application for the reduct ion, and
iii .Janîuairy, 1886. Perley reports direct t o tie Minis-
ter of Public Works, thati a reduction shomuld he uîmde
Cf over .19,0, and I fai nlot a r that the -Min-
ister of Public \orks ias deied that statement
to this hour. ihait report was senit to the De-
partnent of Publie \\orks, anl it was sworn that it
w-as the constant hîabit of the Niinister of Public
\\orks to examine all these reports aid discuss
them with Mr. Perley : so that, if tliis report was
not exantinned and dseussed by the .inister, it was
about the only one that was nîot. If the .\ inister
of Public \\orks did not see this report. it is
because lie closeil his eyes andi stopped his ears to
all iinformîiiatioi on the sublject. it view of ail this,
I ask if. i the manîipulations of the Nliinister wit Il
the teii-s andUthe contraet, the chaingves ini the cin-
tr-act w%ithout justification, the reiductio inu the price
of the plant withîout justification, ithere is a single
man who ea la y his hanil o hls heart and hioui-
estly sv he believes tlhat all this wvas goinîg on1 for
years amid years and thait the Nlinister of Publi.
Works knew nothliingii about it. If the Minister of
Public Works did niot readl his reports aid did not
know what went on iniiils owi oflice lie is npot tihe
imai we have always suiposed himi t )o be. W Iat is
the result of all this mîîanipulating t ofthese
tenders and the changes which were maide iii the
contracts ? The result is, that work w -hih Starrs &
O'Hanly were willing to do for S338,945 cost the
country S.581,841, or a dead loss to the people of
Canala of 8242,896, in addition to $27,0MN.> given
by way of a donation. What is the cause of these
startling resuilts ? There cain be only one of two
causes : There must be either gross negligence and
îismanagenènt, orcriminalconnivance. Ileave hou.

gentlemen opposite on either horn of the dihemma.
One or the other is inevitable. Let me submllt a
very short re.é of the facts and cireuistances,
either admitted or proved, that 1 I think must. carry
conviction tothe mind of reasonîable men. First, there
was the shabby and dishonest way in which the tei-
der of Starre & O'Hanly was passed over and the con-
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tract awarled to Larkin. Connolly & C'o. Then there
was tle gross iiiisrepresentatioii of the facts to
Counicil made by the Minister of Public Works in
reference to the Starrs & ('Hanily tender. Now,
let us see wlat all these changes have cost. At this
late hour I do nlot propose to enter into the inatter
in odletail. All I desire to say in reply to what hon.
geitlemen, in the face of ail this evidence. ask us to
believe, nuamely, that the Minister of Public Works
is innocent. is that if lie is innocent in this natter,
if the conspirators ruled every oticial in the Public
WVorks Departnent, then these conspirators were
enîabled to rob this country of an enormious sum of
public mîoniey by the gross negligence of the head of
the department. The collusion of the Minister of
P.>ublie Works to betray the trust that the people
reposed ini him is so clear, to ny mind, that I do not
believe it is open to a reasonable doubt. The colli-
sion is clearer still, more irresistible, iii view of the
sworn testimu(ony that was given before the Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections, that a large portion
of this money, stolen out of the public treasury,
went into the hands of Thomas McGreevy, and
bv hîjîim was disposed ot for election purposes, if it
did not go into the hauds of Sir Hector Langevin.
Now, I want to point out a few renarkable pieces
of evidence that, in my judgnient, I regret to say,
still more clearly connect the Minister of Public
Works with this eonspiracy. Now, we ail know that
the Minister of Public Works is impeachel for a
grave crime, a grave misdemeanour. That inipeach-
ment rests upon seve-al grounds, and the evidence
that wyas adduced before the Cominitteeon Privileges
and Election, and upon which I an now addressing
the House, covers several of these grounds. First,
it is charged that the Minister of Publie Works con-
nived at the frauds perpetrated by these conspira-
tors ; that lie fraudulently lent hinself as a tool
in the bands of Thonias McGreevy to pass over
tenders that were lower than those of Larkin, Con-
nolly & Co.. and to award the contract to them ;
that lie colluded with Thonias McGreevy to
award to Larkit, Connolly & Co. contracts that
they were not entitled to ; that lie colluled with
Thomas McGreev to award these conspirators
contracts without tenders ; that lie -colluded witlh
Thonas McGreevy to give these contracts on terns
that were outside and wliolly irrespective of the
call for tenders and the specifications ; thiat lie
colluded with Thomas McGreevy and these con-
spirators to give to these conspirators exorbitant
prices ; that- he was guided and directedi solely by
Thonias McGreevy-that lie w-as, in a word, a blind
tool in the hands of Thomas McGreevy; that lie was
as clay in the hands of the potter ; that Thomas
McGreevy was the power behind the Throne ; that
Thomas McGreevy ruled the Departn-ent of Public
Works and the Minister of Public Works. Sir, I
have submitted to you evidence that I think
sustains the conclusion that the impeachment in
that respect is true. We know that this linpeach-
ment, like every other charge of a criminal or a
civil nature, nust rest either upon circumIstantial
or direct evidence. I have subniitted to you a nuin-
ber of circunstances that directly point to the Minis-
ter of Public Works, and I propose to subnit to you
additional facts and circumstances that I think.
will enable every reasonable man to conclude with-
out hesitation that the Minister of Public Works
is not free f rom guilt in this iatter. We know
that the weight to be attached to a good deal of

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).

the evidence on which this question depends restá
largely upon the surrounding circmnîstances ; we
know that it is said that circumstantial evidence
is more weighty than direct evidence; we know
that one of the first judges of England, 100
years ugo, declared in a celebrated case that
witnesses would lie, but circumnstances never.
How true or how untrue that mnay be is a
mnatter of little consequence now, because I believe
that the circuinstances surrouinding this case are so
niany, so numerous and so clear, that they lead to
but one conclusion. It was admitted, and it will be
admitted now, that for 20 years Thonas Mc(Greevy
was the boson friend and chosen companion of
the Minister of Public Works ; it is ad<hnitted that
for 10 years Thomas Mcr(.eevy was an inate of
the residence of the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa, and occupied a roomu in his private office in
the Parlianient buildings at Ottawa, as if it were
his own. It is admnitted, or prove(d. that Thonas Mc
Greevy was*the treasurer of the Conservative elec-
tion fund in the City of Quebec, and of the eastern
portion of the Province of Quebec ; it is admitted
that the Ministe- of Public Works was the leader of
the great Conservative party, and as such would
know somnething of the workings of that partv iu
the Province of Quebec; it is admitted that for 25
years Thomas McG'ree-vy sat in Parliainent behind
the Minister of Public Works as the steadfast and
unswerving follower of the Minister of Public
Vorks ; it is adiitted that a voluminous corres-

pondence was carried onI betw-een the Minister
of Public Works and Thomas McGreevy ; it
is admitted-if not admintted, it was proved-
that 12 years ago Thomas IMcGreevy donated
to the Minister of Public Works 8l0,000 of hard
cash to pay either the election expenses of
his own political contests, or the expenses con-
nected with the election protests in which the
Minister of Public Works was the respondent it
is adnitted that up to this hour Thonas McGrevy
has carried and still carries in his possession the
promissory note of the Minister of Public Works
foi- that 810,000; it is adnited that for these 12 years
Thomas McGree-y paid every four months the
discounit upon that $10,000 ; it is admitted that the
Minister of Public Works expects-he swore it him-
self-never to pay a farthing of that $l0,000,
but that Thomas MetGreevy is to pay it all. In a
word, Mr. Speaker, up to this hour it is clear as
the noon-(Iay sun that during these ten years
Thomas McGreevy held the Minister of Public
Works firnly by the throat, and the Minister of
Public Works could not budge except by the
will of Thomas McGreevy. It is admnitted that
Thomas McGreey out of this fund, stolen fron the
people of this Dominion, paid 525,000 to subsidize
the personal organ of the Minister of Public Works,
an organ that lie secured in order that he mnight
control it imnself ; it is admitted, or proved, that
Thomas McGreevy, out of this same fund so stolen
froi the people of Canada, paid $3,(90 to sub-
sidize the personal orran of the son-in-law of
the Minister of Public Vorks ; itwasproved by
Thomas McGreevy's own brother, Robert, that
out of this fuud so stolen from the people of
Canada, Thonas McGreevy secured $170,000
odd ; Thomas McGreevy admits that he secured
$60,000, and the accountants showed that at the
very least about $130,000 passed into the hands of
Thomas McGreevy. These facts, either admitted
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or proveil y evi(lence that cannot be questioned,
lead to but one conclusion, and that conclu-
sion is that the Minister of Publie orks was
an instrinent iii the hands of Thomas Mc
Greevy, and that Thomas McGreevy, as the
majority report find. was the paid servant of
these conspirators. It is said, as I mentioned a
moment ago, that witnesses nmay lie. Circum-
stances also nhay lie ; but written correspondence,
written calmly, leliberately, after reflection, ouglit,
in my judgient, to have more weight than oral
testimony. Let us examine some letters that
passed between Thoinas McGreevy and his brother
Robert: aid bear ini mind that these letters were
written by Thonimas McGreevy nine years ago.
Thev were written at a period wlhen the closest
personal friendship existed between the Niinister
of Public Works and Thonas McGreevy. These
letters were written on the subject of these
very contracts which we are now discussing,
soIe of them on the subject of the Esquinalt
graving dock. They were written on the subject
of the changes made in the contracts andu of the
extras paid on the contracts. They were written
in strict confidence between Thoias McGreevy and
his brother Robert, and are, in my judgnent, the
best pieces of evidence that can be subnitted to
Parliaient. What object had Thomas lcGreevy
nine years ago in lying about the Minister of Publie
Works ? What object had llThonas Mc(Greevy nine
years aco iii writing a, (leliberate falsehood to his
brother Robert, with whon he was on the
closest terms of friendship ? What object had he
in unsre >resentin the true state of affairs. None
wlhatever; aind yet, if Thomas Mc(Greevy spoke
the truith iii those letters, the charge of criminal
connivance with those ' conspirators is brouglit.
directlv home to the dloor of the Minister of Publie
WVorks. On 5th May, 1883, Thomas McGreevy
wrote to Robert (.ee page 16):

The tenders for cross-wall only arrived here yester-
da.v and are loeked up until Monday, when he will
commenee his calculations. I will write you Tuesday
and let you know the result."

The evidence has reference to the Minister of
Public Works? Will the Minister of Justice, or
any'ne else, tell me exactly how Thomas Me
Greevy knew on -th May that tenders directed to
the Minister of Public Works had arrived in
Ottawa? Vill hon. gentlemen telli me how Thomas
Mcg reevy discovered that on the following day,
6th May, the Minister of Public Works would
Legi n his calculations on the tenders? There was
oily mne source of information, and that source
was the Minister of Public Works. How couhl
Thomas McGreevy know that the ten(lers for the
cross-wall arrived in Ottawa the day before lie
wrote that letter ?The ten(lers I have nentioned
were aldressed to the Minister of Public Works
ani opened, I suppose, by the Minister. He couldl
not know, unless lie knew it froin the Minister of
Iublic Works. How did lie find out that the
Minister woull commence his calculations on the
following day, and how could he write to his
brother : "I will write you to-norrow and let
you know the result," except through the Minister
of Public Works. The following letter will throw
more light on the subject. It is written froni the
House of Comimnons, and is dated 7th May, and is as
follows (xee page 17) :-

" I hope to let you know to-morrow about the result of
cross-wall tenders. Have your arrangement with
Beaucage before the resalt is known. I will give you
timely notice. Murphy mig:ht approach O'Brien in the
matter, but he would bave to promise to get Charlebois
away. All the others might be passed over."
Here lion. meihers will see in the clearest possible
light the connivance betweeni the Department of
Publie Works and Thomas Mc(G'reevy, else how could
Thomas McGreevy write to his brother Robert that
all the other tenders would lbe passed over if Beau-
cage's tender was out of the way. It was impossible
for ThomasNMcGreevy to say that out of his own
mnind. The knowlelge lhad to be acquired, and it
could only be acquired in one way. There is another
letter, an extraordinary letter, a suggestive letter.
It was written by Mr. Perley, the confidential
friend of the Minister of Public Works as well as
his chief engineer, the mai iin whom lie had un-

1 bounded faith. to Thomas Nlc(Greevy, and it con-
tained bold stateieints regarding the Departmnent of
Public Works. It is from thie chief engineer, dated
11ith Septeniber, 1884, marked " private," and ad-

i dressed to Thomas McGreevy. Hear what it says
(see page 137)

"(Prira te.)
"My DEAR MR. McGREEvY,-Your rivate note of the

9t' to hand, and in reply I send you herewith a copy of
the specific:îtion of the g raving dock, Britiblh Colunmbia,
two copies of tender, anudsheets showing the quantities of
work to bc donc to com lete the work, these quantities
having been computed by the resident engineer mn British

1 Columbia. I cannot send the rates supplied by myself, as
I have never determined them. My estimate of the pro-
bable cost to finish was arrived at en Iloc, and amounted
to S390,(00, or, deducting the 850,000 for plant and ma-
terials (see specification), $340,000 net. I send a photo-
graph of the work as it stands, which may bc of assistance
to you, but an examination of the plans on exhibition
bere is desirable. I an told the best and most suitable
quarry is 80 miles fron Victoria, at or near Nanaimo."

This letter, dated fron the Department of1Public
Works in Ottawa, i2 mnarked " private " by the
engineer of the Minister of Public Works. Why
should the engineer of the Departmnent of Public
Workssend to Tiiomas McGreevy, in aletteriarked

private," the specifications foi- the construction
of the Esquimalt graving dock in advance ? Why
ishouldlhesend Thomas McGIreevy in advance
copies of the proposed tenders ? Why shoull lie
send Thomas McGreevy in advance copies of the
estimnates ? Why should he teli Thomas Mc
Greevy what the estimate was for the con-
struction of the dock ? Why should he tell
Thomas McGreevy where lie could conveniently
get stone ? What was (don1e respecting other con-
tractors ? I challenge the Departnent of Public
Works and the (Government to adduce a tittle of
evidence to show that this information was ivei
to othier teniderers except Thomas McGreevy. YVhy
should Mr. Perley do this, except at the instigation
and co:immand of the Minister of Public Works ?
He could not do it except by direction of the
Minister. Not only was Thonias McGreevy omni-
potent in the Departmîent of Public Works, and
over the Minister, but lie was omnipotent every-

1 where, and in regard to the officials of both inside
and outside services. Wheni the resident engineer
in British Columbia does not give satisfaction to
the contractors, and will iot collude with them to
defraud the Governnent, communication is had
with Thomas McGreevy. Thomas McGreevy com-
plains to the Minister, and the Minister agrees to
remnove the obnoxious engineer, as the following
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letter, written b)y Thomas McGreevy, will show
(m page 19)

It is now înnders:tood thlat. Bennett, the enginee- :n
B.C.. will not. suit, so the Ministerand Perley aire prep.ird
to eliige hii. He asked if I could recommencnd eoe."
Is this not a d'egradng and humiliating position
for the (Govermnnît to be placed in l Here is an
oticial iii the service of the country not giving
satisfaction to the conîtractors ; because lie willI not
CoIive to defraud lhis emuployers, application is
mate dt<lismiss lim. Thomas McGreevy writes that
lhe is not the manî to suit.. Thie Minister is prepared
to eliange limî, and asks Tlhomas cGreevy to re-
commndî<l another. But the power of Thomas Me

nre t i the dlepartmet. and over the Minister of
Pulie Works is shiown in the most conclusive man-
ner in the following letter, portions of which I will
read. This is a letter dtted Ottawa, l3th May,
1885, anîd addressed to his brother Robert. The
followinîg is an extract (.'e page 21):

"OTTAwA, 13th May.
"Mv I:.An Ro:-RT,-I enclose you letter froma Rousseau.

You ouiglt to seli him the stone clheap-we don't wnt it.
Telegraph hin to Moitreal on receipt of my letter priee.
Tel] Kerrigan & Co.. plumbers, that they have contract
for Ma rine Hos-pital. Theiy were not the lowest.: Vandery
was. I got the Mini'ter to give it to tieni. Youir expenase
account lias not reachied Rauilway Departnent yet. Will
look after it to-day.

" I wish you could get ,480 for a week. by clieque or
otherwise. to pay $300 to Stanulev Snitht and Lindsey ait
oince. Thve have both written for'it. I am afraid tley will
insist ou thie capital. Tell ie to-mnorrow if you cat do it
at once : if not I will have togo (lowl and look to it.

"Bradley told me lie lias sent. to Larkin, Connolly &
Co. what they aisked for by my telegraph.

"Riopel will bc in Quebec Friday norning, and will
give the necessary authority required to mike a begin-
ninig on the Baie des Chaleurs Railway, in order to save
thue charter.

"Yours truly.
"6THOMAS McG REEVY."

MNow, wht a shocking comnîentary is lhere upon the
management (if the Public Works Department. If
lion. gentlemen cani bluash, t.hey ought to blush at
this exhibition of the degradel condition to which
the departmnent has been lowered. Thomias writes
froi Ottawa to his brother in Quebec:

"Tell Kerrigan & Co.. the plumbers, that they have
secuîred the coitract."
Kerriganî was not the lowest tenderer, but what of
that ? Thomas McGreevy was ait headquarters ;
Thomas McGreevy was amauipulating the iatter
for thien. Vandery as the lowest tenderer, but
what of that ? Thmuas McGreevy w-as at lhead-
gujarters, and "I,"said the omnipotent Tlhomas Me-
Greevy, " I induced the Minister to pass over the
lowest and give the contract to Kerrigan & Co."
Is it. not a humiliating condition of affairs to which
the country is reduced by the nisconduct and
mialadministration of lion. gentlemen opposite,
nisconduct and maladministration that has been
going on for ten years, and every year becoming
intensified, until the departnents in Ottawa and the
Government in Ottawa have becomne a by-word and
a reproach throughout the nations of the earth.
If Thonas McGreevy induced the Minister of Public
Works to pass over the tender of Vandery for the 1
Marine Hospital at Quebec and to give the contract
to Kerrigan & Co., by the influence of Thomnas
McGreevy, in which contract Thomas McGreevy
hld no interest himnself, is it not a reasonable con-
clusion that Thomas McGreevy induced the Minis-
ter of Publie Works to pass over the tender of
Starrs &. O'Hanly, and te give the contract to

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).

Lzrkin, Coniiiolly & Co., at an advance of $35.000,
in wltichl iontract Tionias McGreevy had a. 'direct
recuniary in terest? Sir, the following letter written
again impudenîtly fromi the Publie Works Depart-
ment, and written before cthe eyes of the Minister
of Public Works, and under the nose of the Minister
of Publie cWorks, speaks in thunler tones of the cin-
dition to wrlaîchi the Public Works Department had

I beei reduced by the Minlister of Pulblic Works and
Thliolas NLcGreevy. It shows the piwerî and supre-
nacy of the nan over the Minister. It shows the
abject sublmlission of the Minister to tlie lima (.
page 22):

" DEP.RTMENT OF PUBLIC WoRKs. C.NADA,
"OTTAwA, Lst Maircli, 18;.

DEAn RonERT,-Nothing new since I wrote you iast.
I have hai a long interview witl Perley on ha-rl.botur
works and graving dock at B. C. Fleming wis to have
signed his report to-day on harbour works. It wil ibe
shown to me iza-s soon as signed. I will see it to-auirrow
and Sir Hector and myself wiill decide what isq to be dko-ne
for future. Ie will adopt my views. I wiill see yo aind
Murphy about it before doing anything. It is a big thing
for th lfuture.

I think the graiving dock at B. C. will be lengthened
they are now making estinuaites. I think lie is going to
put another $150,000 n estimates for it.

"'Yours truly,
THOMAS McGREEVY."

Not the Departnent of Publie Works, not the
Governmîent of Canada, not thec enîginîeers or tie
pinciplt eiiployé's in the Public Works Depart -

ment, but " the Minister of Publie Wocrks and
myself will decide by to-umorrow."'"The Minister
of Pullic Works will adopt my views, wrote
Thomaas McGreevy. Now, Sir, is it not an extraor-
dinary 'condition of affairs that a memdber of Parlia-
ment, a friend of the (over-uniut, writing, from
the Public Works Departnent, shoulld write in tlit
style. "The Minister and myself will lecide."
" the Minister will adopt umy views." " there is a
big thing for the future," " the Esqujîilt graving
dock nay be lengthened, and we nay get a large
sumii for that, butat allevents we will have a lai-gesum
in extras." Did Thonias McGreevy delibertly sit
down in the Public Works Departmnent.. under the
nose of the MIinister of Public Vorks, anud before
the eye of the Minister of Public Works. and write
a lie. If lie did, I huatve nothing more to say lul)uPon
the subject so far as this letter is concerned -: iut if
Tho iasMcGreevy wrote the truth when lhe wrote
thiat letter, then the charge of criminal conspiracy
to defraud this country out of a large sumii of mioney
is broughît right homne to tlhe Minister of Publie
WNorks. That is nîot all. Tliere is sonethinig eise ;
there is somuîethîing else that sihows thiat the monûuuey
of the people of Canada lias been used by the
Department of Publie Works and by tiese conspira-
tors,- including Thuomnas M cG'reevy-Thonas Me
Greevy especially-for unlawful purposes. A letter
of the 9th March, l1886, touching the Baie des Cha-
leurs Railway, throws a flood of lig1t upon the
relations that existed between Tlhomas McGreevy
and the Minister cf Public Works. Tlionas writes
to his brother Robert as follows (see page 2à)

"HoUsE OF COMMONs, CANADA, 9th March, ISS.
"My DEAR floBERT,-I send you a letter f romi Marine

Departnent. Youwill read it to Pradette and tell him that
contract will be sent in a few days. If be wants to ecopy
letter let him do so. Will write you again tlhis a-fternooni.
I had a meeting this afternoon with Sir Lector and Sir
Adolphe on Baie des Chaleurs. Sir Hector insisted on an
understanding being come to. I refused todo so, and told
him at last te let Robitaille make a proposition himnself ;
that I was not going te make brains for him forever and
let him take advantage of it. They proposed (not Caron,
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Sir Hector) to give nie control of road to St. Ann's, with
subsidy of .6,000per mile, if I would1 withdraw my opposi-
tion to B. de C. Rilway and relieve you and me of our
stock. They are in a complete fix. The Arinstrongs can't.
get anybody to touch thenm. Isbester sent word by Mitchell
that, as long as the Arnstrnîîgs had anything to do with it
they would not.

"Yours truly,
"ROBERT McGREEVY."

Does not this letter show, Nr. Speaker, that the
Iinister of Pubelic \\orks was as elay to1 be
mnoulded by Thomas McGreevy just at his will?
\\hen Thonas McGreevy and his fellow conspira-
tors quarielled over the spoils stolen out of the
sulsidy voted by the Cana<ian Parliaient to biil
the Baie dles Chaleurs Railway the Minister of
Publie Xorks sought to calim tie gatlering storm-.
He imterviewed thema, and when lie found he could
do nothing ielse, lie nade the proposition to Thomas
McGreevy that if he and his brother Rolbert wouid
witlidraw froin that railway lie, the Minister of
Public Vorks, wouid give Thoias McGreevy aî
subsidy of 6,0(Ma mile for aiother railway with-
out the consent of Parlianent, or without the Lp-
proval of the people of Canada. Is not that a
startling condition of affairs ? Is it not enoughi to
disgust a free people in a free country ? Now, Sir,
I shall submit another piece of evidence to the
Hlouse as slowing the power of Thomas McGreevy,
not only over the Minister of Public Works, but
over the whole Government. Here is the letter
(see. page 20):

"DEPARTMENT oF Punîic, WVongWs. CANADA,
OTTAwA, 7tlx March,1880.

My D:Ani RoilFRT,-Lalrkin ind Murphy are here.
Larkin ihas learned a good deal of what has been done.
The estimate for Feliruary is through, and amouits to
over twenîty-five thonsand dollars (S25.000): thiat, miakes
nearI seveity-five thousand dollars gone out within ai
monti. They ought to be flnsh ont there now. I sentI
you to-day the Votes and Proceedings a bout whîrt Edgar
asks about Baie des Cliadeuirs R. R. Pope sent for me to
ask what answer lie would give. I agreed that he should
give the required infornation, but will state. that I have
notified him of uy wit hdrawal frou the direction anid
severed ny connection with the company. Other ques-
tions will follow. Pope told me that they have put in
somne answer which lie has sent to the 'tinister ofJustice.
I will go and examine thein to see what they have put iii.
Your letter received; I will attend to what yoi ask.

t éours truly.
"THOMAS McGREE

\\hy, Sir, the Minister of Railways was not at
liberty to answer a sinîple question im Parlia-
mient without first submnittimg the question and
sutbnitting the answer to Tlioias McGreevy.
'homuas writes to his brother Roelrt :

"I a.greed that the Minister should do this. I will go
and see iii the departmeit what answer the Government
propose to give to the question."
Is that not a startling coniuentary, I ask agaiun,
upon the relationiship thiat existed between the
Govermiiiient and Thomas McGreevy? I have
iierely read a few letters, but they all show
that the Miniister of Publie Works was passive in
the hands of Thomuas McGreevy. The correspon-
dence that passeil between Thomas McGreevy anl
his brother conclusively proves that Tlhonas
McGreevy had not oliy power aii influence over
the Minister of Public Works, but such power and
influence as enabled Thomas McGIreevy to dictate
his own terns as to the kind of contract which
should be given aud as to the changes that shotuldî
be made in it. But there is another piece of
evidence which, if not just as conclusive, yet adds

great weight to the circuiistantiail evidence already
,,iven. We find in the correspondlence which passed
between Michael and Nicholas Connîolly, ani Owen
Murphy, a inumber of letters that throew a wonder-
fui anmount of light on this subjeet. These mîrein
relied upon Tioimas cGreevy as the intermnediary
between tiemselves and the Miunister of Public
Vorks. They kiew the umnan on whoimî they irelied,

not only to seenre the contracts but. to procure the
necessary changes afterwards. Tliey were fnot ien
likely to donate tliousands of dollars for political
purposes without lbeinîg absolutelv certain tlhat
they would he recoupel. Now, I fiid at page 213
Of the lue-book, that MiEchael Coinolly writes to
Owen Murphyiv on the -25th of August, 1882, a letter,
froinm which I umake the following extract :-

I am1 î gail to hear that you haîve ousted Peters. Moore
& Wright out of the harhour work. Stick to Toaai. and I
thinîk we will work naîtter.s all riglht ; any waîy, I haive
great coIfidenîce in himiî."'
Now, why shouîld he stick to Tom Why should
ie have great confidenice in Tomu '!Tom was not an
extrariiLary ma. I an sure e was not a brilliant
p)arliamentarian. He may have been a good busines
mlani, but lie was not an) extraorlinary mnant. WVhy,
thien, shouhl Nlichael Connolly write : I have rreat
ceonfideice that Tom will )pl vou thîrouglih !Men
do not tank in that way to orlinary icin, unless
they have a good reason why .and the reason is
clear. It will be adlmittel that Robert McGeevy
liad an initerest in aîlost ail1 of thlese colt-
tracts without puttinîg iii a cent of capital, anad

Olmlias Mcrt(;I'eevy was a sharer in whatever spoils
lie obtained froma the band cf co nirators. A letter
Written on the 1 2th of (Ictober, 1882. and foniiii at
page 212 of the lue-book, written1y by Michael Con-
no0lly to his friend Oweni Murly, aise throws somne
light on the subject. He says :

" You do riglit in keeping with Hion. Thominas. :as just at
rresent he has the whole thinîg in the hollow ef his hand.
Yotu tell meo yol have the contract signe(d for the liarboir
work. but I think yoi have given Bob more than lie is
eltitlel to, especially ais leis not f'urnishig any capital.
Bob, I apprehend , is the brother of Ilhoias
NIcG('reevy--
But. of course you, who are on the grouiid, ouglht to

know best. and it would be butter to miiake a ihiudrel
thousand dollars vith him in thian fifty tliousantd dollaîrs
with him out: so I suppose you have done the best you
could under the cireumistances."
How did Miciharel Connolly kinow thiat Thomas
MeCGeevy hard the whole thring in the hIollow of his
hiand ? Was it hecause lie maniplated the otier
contracts iii connection with the Quebec hairbîour
works ? Undouhtedly. Hie knew what he was
writing about. Aiother letter written1 by Michael
Conrolly to Owen Mur'phiy, dated the 9th of Decemu-
ber, 1882, aid found at page 215 of the blie ook,
contains the followitng:---

" If you get the cross-wall I thinkyou could have the
iecessary changes manie in design and material to suit;

so you had best try hard for it."

Toni eau manipulate the tenders, and when the
contract is obtained lie can nanipulate the changes.
A letter, written on the 31st of Decemîber', 1882,
and found at page 212 of the blue-book, froin
Michael Connolly to Owen Murphy, states

" I think if you ianage your affairs properly there is
not a doubt but yo will get the cross-wall. By all means
keep in with frieidTihomas and be guided by him in
everytbing that you do. You wilIl get it, for friend Thomas
can work it mn manya way. For instance, he can have
the engineers.in charge make out a report in your: favour,
which will justify the Commission or Minister of Publie
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Works in giving you the work, even though you are not the to corrupt the Minister of Public Works, because
lowest " the department was incorruptible. It was just a
Now. I ask againi, is not that an extraordinary " little present "which he left on the table. He dlid
Condition« of affairs? I have shown you aiteady not say: Here is a testimonial, Sir Hector, which
how Thoimas Mcreevy boasted of what lie was able I ain handing over to you. No ; lie said nothing,
to do to iiiuee the Minister of Public Works to but left his little voluntary contribution, given
neet bis views. Iu another letter, dated the 27th without any particular reason, without his havinig
of Februarv, 1 8S3, Michael Connolly writes to been asked to give it, and just as "a little preseint."
Owen Murphi,;y ( page 212): | That is what we were told by Owen Murphy,

" Your, of the 15th and 18th inst. came duly to hand. I and he swore to it. Now, there are many ways
think. as you say, there will.not be difficultv about your of testing a mnan's credibility. Let us test Owen
gettilig the cross-waill. Evenif the Minister liais to strain . .
a point. you will find tlhework will be awarded to you,for Murphys : First, had Owen Murphy a motive
he is not over serupulous when his friends ieed assis- foir connnitting wilful perjury ? Second, was his
tance." previous record of such a character as would
Now. M r. Speaker. do you suppose that Michael not entitle hin to be believed. The Minister of
Coiiolly, writing thus fromî San Antonio, Texas, Public Works met tha evidence with a denial, and
would have said what lie did unless lie knew the the question arises: Is the Minister a person in
iinllîaence of his friend Thomas Mc(Greevy with the wihom the House and the Connittee eau place
Minister of Public Works ? He advises lis friend reliance ? It has been suggested that Owen Murphy
to work upon Thomas McGreevy, and especially -got the money and put it in lis pocket, and it is
uponî the Minister of Publie Works, who is not very further suggested that his previous record does not
scrupulous, and who can be manipulated, at all entitle himîî to credence. The answer to that is
events with the aid of Thomas McGreevy. I would plain and simple. This money, if stolen by Mur-
ask you agaii, if there ever was such an exhibition phy at all, was stolen years before the investiga-
in any P'arliaiieiit in any country in the world as tion took place. It was in Owen Murphy's pocketA;
the exhibition shown by these letters froi wlhicl I if stolen by himî, it was the money of the firi ; the
have just qjuoted? The influence of Thomas Mc firmi never comiplained ; there was never any inves-
Greevy over the departiment mas known lnot only tigation or enquiry, and it never caie out that lie
to the Connollys and to Murphy, but it was a paid this ioney to Sir Hector Langevin until this
iatter of discussion in the faimily ; for I find that eiquiry. Wliat object, then, lhad Murphy in lying,
Michael Coiiiolly, writing to Murphy on the 23rd since he had the moiiney in his pocket if lhe stole it ?
of Marci, 1885, found at page 229 of the hlue-book. The fact is, this evidence was forced out of hii in
speaking of one of the McGreevy boys, says that Coiniuittee. But it is said bis previous record is inot
lie- a good one. I know nothiung about that except what

6 Used to tell herselfîi' anmotler alittletoomuhi aiout was said in Coînunittee ; but I know that. lie was
his unîcle's influence vith the Minister of Publie Works.'' the confidential partner of the Coniollys,' and the
So it ad becoie a subject of fainily conversation McGreevys, and I know that the Minister of Public
what Uncle Thomas McGreevy could do with the Works offered to reconinend lim as a contractor
Minister of Public Works. Suc are somie of the for a graving dock to be built in Halifax. I know
pieces of ciremnstantial evidence which ini ny judg- that Mr. Giroux, harbour conmmissioner of Quebec,
ient bring the charge home conclusively to the who appeared before the Comnittee, said he kinew

Miniister of Public Works and to the employés of Murphy well, that he bore a good character iii
the Pulic Works Departmiient.· In fact, it iooks Quebec, that lhe w as as good as the rest, if not better,
to Ie as if every personl in and about the depart- and thatl he (Mr. Giroux) personally would believe
nient were in soie way tained and tainted. 'There hii on oath. If al this is true what object could
is another piece of evidence, whîich lias not been Murphy have in coniuitting deliberate perjury ?
touched on ii one of the reports, and not miuch in Walit object couli lie have in swearing his immiiortal
the other report, but which to muîy iind carries soul away e lMen do not conuit perjury for the
considerable weighlt. It will be remembered by nere fun of doing it, but because there is a motive
those wîho paid anty attention to the evidence an ahnost irresistible motive, impelling then to it.
that Owen Murphy swore he went to the house of Let us see, with respect to this "little present,"
the Minister of Public Works and offered hîin a how far we can say that the Minister of Public
share of 25 per cent, in the EsquiiaIt graving WVorks received it, and how far Owen Murphy's
dock contract. It will be renuembered that Owen statement is confiried by other events aid circumt-
Murphy swore before the Coimîuittee that subse- stances. It is adnitted by the Minister of Public
quently lie went to the house of the Minister of I Works in his evidence that lhe wrote the following
Public Works with two parcels in his hand, coni- letter tc a contractor who lhad claims against the
taining 810.0()O in two envelopes, *5,0X ini each. Goverinmuent at the time le wrote the letter, and the
He went into the Minister's bouse. He saw the Min-.. lette is date. at the otlice of the liuister of Public
ister. The parcel upon that occasion was not given Works, Quebec, 17th June , - 1882
to the Miiuster, but was laid by Owen Murphy tipoli, "Mv DEÂR MR. PETE RS,-YOU promised to send mesome-
his table. Owei Murphy said. "A little present;" thing about the elections; will you kindly do so to-day ?
the Minster of Public Works said nothing ; Owen1" Yours tru ,
Murphy said nothing; the Minister put out his hand"HE
and gathered the parcel into the drawer of bis It is admitted that letter was written by the Min-
table, and said Inothing ; Owen Murphy said ister of Publie Works and sent to M r. Simon
nothing, and left the house. Owen Murphy said Peters. It is adnitted that, in response to that
thtat eah envelope contained $5,00, that lie did letter, M. Simon Peters sent Vhe Minister of Pub-
not inutemnd-of course lie dlid not-Vo brnibe te I lies Works $1 ,000 for political purposes. It is
Minister' cf Public WVorks. Nobody supposes that ; admuitted by the Minister of Public Works that Mn.
it was mierely " a little present." He (did not initend Thomnas McGreevy gave hinm $1,000) for election

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).
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purposes. It is îadiitted----it was sworii to, andi
there is no dispute about it-that the Minister
of Public Works received a testimonial of 82-2,000
in liard cash, the contributors to which were
most of theni contraetors having dealings with
the departimient. It is adinitted that not very
long ago the Minister of Public Works re-
ceived froni contractors and othêrs a service of
solid silver plate valued at over $1,800. Is it not a
fair inference, I ask the Minister of Justice, thiat a
Minister of the Crown whîo would accept a testimo-
niial fronim one contractor would be equatlly reatly
to accept one fromî another ? Was it a greater sin to
accept a testimonial fron Owenu Murphy of $10,0(0)
than to accept a testimonial of $1,000 from Simion
Peters, or a testimonial of 80,000 fro ni Thomas
McGreevy, or a testimonial of S22,000 fron other
contractors, or a solid silver service of plate
fromn other contractors ? 'he sin iii the one
case is as great as the sin in the othuer, and
the Minister who would accept mne testimonial
wouhl have no seruples abouît accepting another.
But dioes the Minister of Public Works himîîself
squarely and fairly deny whîat Oweni Murphy has
sworn to in his evidence ? A careful examination
of the evidence of the Minister of Public Works
will show you le <toes not ineet the case fairly and
squarely as Mri. Murphy puits it. WhUat the Min-
ister swears to is as follows : He swears-you will
find the evidenîce at page 1067-that Owen Murphy
diii not speak to himuu abolut muonîey, gift or loan;
thiat lhe did not offer to lend or pay hiîmî ainy mnoney,
an1d that he never asked himî for ioniey. But
Oweni Murphy never swore to any of tiese things.
Wliat Owen Murphy swore is that lie took the par-
cel contaiiniig the mhîoney and placed it on the table
ani said unothing, but that it was " a little present,"
L1d that Sir Hector Langevin said .nothiig. Thiat
is' the whole story as told by Murphy. There
never was any pretense for the Minister of
Public W'î.rks denîyinîg that Owen Murphy spoke
to him about imioney, gift or loan. Murphy never
swore thiat lhe did. There never was the sliglut-
est pretense for the Minister of Publie Works swear-
ing that Owen Murphy never offered to lend himî
noney. Murphy never swore that lie did. There
never was any pretext for the Minister swearing
that he never asked Owei Murphy for inoney.
Murphy never swore that lie did, and the denial
of the Minister in no sense mneets the case, so that
practically Owen Murphy's evidence stands uncon-
tradicted by the Minister of Public WVorks. But
thiere is another significant fact in connection with
the evidence given by the Miniister of Publie
Works, which, I think, will largely lessen the
weighît to be attached to it-and that is this.
He was squarly coutradicted by other witnesses
On the1 lith of August, 1891, the Minister of Public
Works swore:

" Mr. Noel hatving been examined about a testimonial
that was begun in 1890, and presented to 'ne in1883, I wish
to state that I did not know of the names of the subscrib-
ers to that testimonial until they were communicated to
this Commit-tee by Mr. Noel. nor the amounts subscribed
by them., I may add that I have not,,received the list
of subscribers or statements of receipts."

Here, in order to test the value of the hon. gentle-
inan's testimnony, I point out that he swears posi-
tively that lie never knew one of the subscribers to
that testimonial until the list was produced by Mr.
Noel before the Conmittee. The very next day
he admitted that, sone years before, Mr. John

Rochester, one of the contribuitors. paid directly
to hnself $300 in two payments of $15U each.
'lhen, either the mienory of the Miniter of Public

1 Works nust have been treachierous or is hioiesty
was at fault. At least seven years before the
period nentioned in his sworn stateiient lie kvew
who somue of the contributors were. li the G/o/
newspaper of the 17th April. 18,4. the attention of
the public was callei to the fact that. the Minister
of Publie Works received fromi ontraetors and
others a testimionial of $22,(M4) in hard cash.
On the 119th of the sane imoitl the O/o/i>
newspaper discussed it again, and ieiitioiied at
least the nanes of three of the eontributors. Did
Sir Hector Langevin read the (/ol newspaper,
and did lie know the statements whicih weere
made therein ? He knew thei very -well, because
in the liaumsurdof 1884, page 1465. it willt be fotund
that Sir Hector Langevin, as a (iuestion of privilege,
called the attention of Parliamuent to the letter
and editorial in the G/o/. He then knîew at least
the niamnes of three of the contributors to that
testinionial. Yet on the lth August, 1891,
seven years after he knew the three vhîose
naines were stated, lie declared on his oath that lie
didi not know one of the contributors hefore Mr.
Noel gave his evidence before the (Coniaittee.
Tiere is another piece of evideice given hy the
Minister flatly comntradicted lby indepenîdent evi-
dence. Sir Hector Langevin's mîemtiory muust he
very treacherous. He further swore

In September tenders were called a second tine for
this work, and in reply eighît tenders were receiveol, the
lowest of which was that of Messrs. Starrs & I lHnmly, and
the next lowest thatof Messrs. Larkin,Connolly .& Co.: and
I iminiediately reconnended, on the 13ti October, 1S84,
that the tender of Messrs. Starrs & O'Hanly be accpted.
lowever, having before me the rep<ort of amy chief
engineer thaît their price was too small. I directed them
to be asked on the 7th October to strengthen tliemu"elves
financially by associating some other contractor with
them: but although their price was very low. as they
considered it unnecessary to have the assistance of an-
other contractor. I (the Minister) bejng desirous 1of giving
the contract for the lowest possible price, reconimmended
to Council the acceptance of the said lowest tender, ont
condition that they would deposit to the credhit tof the
Government an additional suma of $9,50(0) to conlete the
amîount of 5 lier cent. security reqîuired. and atn Order in
Council was passed to that, effect on the 16i h Oetober, 1884.

" llowever, on ithe 24th October Messr. Starrs £-
O'Hanly wrote stating.that they fouînd they hadl made a
mistake in some of the items of their tender. andfl it would
neither be pradent for them unor in the public initerest to
take the coniract, and they asked, therefore, len ve to
withdraw their tender.'

Every word of this is flatly contradicted by Michael
Starrs, who, as I have stated, is a stronîg Conser-
vative and a supporter of hon. gentlemen op)posite.
li addition to this, the Minister of Public Works
swore :

" I never tried to prevent him taking the contract. and
I never intended to do so. I never suggested tliat he
should withdraw bis tender."

Michael Starrs swears the exact contrary in ex-
press ternis. The Minister of Pul)lie Works in
another part of his statenent says:

"The fact is, on the 24th a letter waus received fromii
Messrs. Starrs & O'Hanly, in which they say they find
they had made a mistake in some of the items in tlheir
tender and find their prices generally too low. They con-
sider it therefore not prudent to take the contraet. and
that it would not be in the publie interest if they were to
do so. They therefore beg to withdraw their tender and
request to have their deposit cheque returned. Their
cheque was accordingly returned to them on the 2ôth. If
the contraet did not go to Messrs. Starrs & O'Hanl, it
is evidently due to their not wishing to have it, they hav-
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ing, as they say, maîade inistakes in their tender and find..
ing their prices gener:ally too low."

Every word of this is flatly contradicted by Michael
Starrs. The Minister of Public Works further
says :

Q. Mr. Starrs in his evidence says (page 1166) "Sir
Hector sent for nme and I went up and saw him. He told
nie of course that imîy tender was too low." Is that cor-
rect ?-A. No.

Miliclhael Starrs swears this is false. The Minister1
of Publie Works further gives this evidence

Q. You told him it w.as straight sailing?-A. No.
Q. Did you tell him that the work had to be done,

and takinig tle .S50,000 that. was to he paid for plant out of
the total, there would not be enougli left to complete the
work? "-A. No. That was read fromn the report of Mr.
Perley. i was reading to him the report of Mr. Perley so
that lie might understand what the chiefengineerhad put
there about, his tender.
Michael Starrs swears that Sir Hector Langevin
told hin there would be no deduction made
aini no extras allowed. It was a plain coitract
at a tixed price. Every statement in regard to the
Esquinalt g'raving dock niade by Sir Hector Lan-
gevin is flatly contradicted by Michael Starrs, and
partly by J. L. 1P. O'Hanly. Whon should we
helieve ? Starrs or Sir Hector ? Michael Starrs
solemnuly swears that the Minister of Public'
Vorks suggested that he should witlidraw

his contract, and warned hiumî against the hope
of obtaining any reduction in the price of the
plait, and further warned himu against expecting
extras. He further swears that the Minister
of the Public Works threw every obstacle in the
way of his getting this contract. The Minister
is further contradicted by his employés. At
page 1147 lie says the tenders were not sub.
niitted to him, but Mr. Perley and Mr. Baillairgé
swears to the fact that these tenders were
always subintted to the Minister. With all this
evidence, sone positive and sonie circumst.antial, I
ani afraid that the conclusion to which the people
of this country imust conie is irresistible, that this
country has been robbed by the fraud and conspiracy
of these men of the sun of 8242,00), in addition
to 827,000 for donations, and that the Minister of
Public Vorks connived at it. The deductions
to be drawn fromt the circumstantial and the
positive evidence point in one direction. It is true
that the Governienat by their nunierical strength
in the Parliaient of this country may shield
the incriminated lMinister frou the consequences
of the great crime lhe has conmnitted. It is true
that the Parliament of Canada nay whitewash
the Minister of Public Works, but that will not
lessen the crime with which lie stands charged
hefore this high court of Parlianment. It is true the
Parliament of Canada mnight undertake to white-
wash Judas Iscariot, but that would mot lessen the
sin of Judas Iscariot in betraying his master. The
Minister of Justice may to-niglht, as lie bas on
more than one occasion before, crack the minis-
terial whip over the heads of his followers, and
they may reluctantly vote to whitewash the Min-
ister of Public W orks. The Minister of Ji8tice
naay to-night, as upon other occasions during this 1
session he has done, appeal to bis followers behind
him, and his supporters to the right of him, and to
his supporters to the left of him, to corne to the
aid of this Goverument in this, the supreme hour
of its peril, and hon. gentlemen behind him may
yield to the demnand of the Mirister.01 Justce-

Mr. CAMERON (Muron).

"Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do and die."

But I fear that many a good man will fall in the
tight victins to a mnisplaced confidence in the mnost
corrupt Administration that ever disgraced this fair
land of ours. Mr. Speaker, you cannot check the
Falls of Niagarsi with a pitchfork ; you cannot
quench a conflagration with a two-penny squirt
no more can you check tlhe tide of intelligent
plublic opinion with a false and misleadiing report
acquitting the Minister of Public Works. You can-
not stitle the laonest sentiments of a free people by
declaring that black is white ; you cannot silence
the voice of the Canadian press, hoth Grit and
Tory ; youa cannot silence the voice of the American
press, both IDenocratic and Republican ; you can-
not silence the voice of the English press, botlh
Whig and Tory, that lias already denounced youa
for the last two months as a band of conspirators
and a den of thieves ; yon cannot do so by declar-
ing in the face of the clearest possible evidencè
that the Minister of Public Works is guiltless of
connivance at public plunder, and innocent of
slharing in the fruit of a great public robbery.

Mr. COATSVORTH noved the adjournient of
the debate.

.Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
Sir JOHN THONIPSON moved the adjournilent

of the House.
Motion agreed to and House adjourned at 12:45

a.n. (Tuesday).

HOUSE OF COMM'LONS.
TUESIDAYY, 2'2nd September, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

SPANISH AMERICAN TREATY.

MN. FOSTER laid on the Table the correspond-
ence respecting the Spanish Anerican Treaty.

SECTION B CONTRACT, CANADIAN PACI-
FIC RAILWAY-THE POSTMASTER

GENERAL.

Mr. LISTER. I rise to a question of privilege.
My object in rising is to notify the Government
that to-norrow I siall mîiake to tlhis House the
following statement:-

That James Frederic Lister, Esquire, the member
representing the electoral (istriet-of West Lambton in this
House, having declared froin his seat in the House that he
is credibly informed and that he believes that he is able
to establish by satisacto evidence:-

That in the year 1879 %essrs. Alexander Shields,John
James Macdonald, Alexander MeDonell, James Isbester
and Peter MeLaren entered into contract with the Govern-
ment of Canada for the construction of a portion of the
Caradian Pacific Railway between Port Arthur and Rat
Portage, known as Section B.

The said contract and the work in connection there-
with were"conpleted by the said contractors, to whom they
were a source of great profit.

During the whole period covered by the said contract
the Hon. John G. Haggart, now Postmaster General and a
member of Her Majesty's Prvy Council for Canada was a
member of the House of Cominons for the South liAiding
of Lanark, and is still such member.

That the said Hon. John G. Haggart became and was
beneficially iterested in the profits of said contract which
accrued to the share thereof standing in the naine of the
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said Peter MeLaren, and has received large sums out of
the said profits, and has otherwise derived direct and sub-
stantial pecuniary benefits therefrom.

That during the progress of the said works, and while
the said Hon. John G. Haggart was so interested therein,
members of the said firm were called upon by members
·of the Government of Canada for large contributions for
political purposes, and suci contributions were paid out
-of the moneys of the said firmn, and with the knowledge1
and assent of the said Hon. John G. Haggart were charged1
against the profits of the firm. and while the said contri-
butions were so demanded and paid, the said firm of con-
tractors were in various ways dependentupon the Govern-
ment by reasons of many matters being unsettled and in
dispute in relation to the said contract, which were at the
time of such contributions, or subsequently, settled not
unfavourably to the said contractors.
I shall thereupon move:

That a Select Committee b appointed to inquire fully
into the said allegations, with power to send for persons,
papers and records, and to examine witnesses upon oath
or affirmation, and to employ shorthand writers to take
down such evidence as they may deem necessary, and to
have the evidence printed from day to day for the use of
the Committee, and that the Committee do report in full
the evidence, taken before them, and all theirproccedings
on the reference, and the result of their inquires, and that
Rule 78 of this House as to the selection ot committees be
suspended, and that the said committee be composed of
Messrs.-

And in order tht witnesses whon it may be neces-
sary to subpæna should be known at once, to pre-
vent the possibility. of their disappearing, I nay
state that the Hon. Frank Snith, the Hon. Peter
McLaren, Mr. J. J. McDonald, Mr. Alexander
Manning, Mr. Trudeau, the Deputy Minister ; Mr.
1). Nichol, and Mr. John Shields, are amnong the
witnesses I propose to bring before the Comittee
to substantiate the charge. The Government nay
fairly say that I have been guilty of delay in bring-
ing this mnatter forward, that we are near the end
of the session, and that a matter of this importance
should have been brought before the attention of
the House before this day. I can only assure the
House that the information and evidence I ain
possessed of has only come into mny possession
within the last few days, and it was impossible for
me to call the attention of the House to it before ;
and it is a natter of such grave consequences, in
my opinion, and so very serious in its character,
tha t I believe I would not be doing ny duty if I
did not take this course, even at this season, late as
it may be. As ail the witnesses live within a
hundred miles of Ottawa, I hope the whole inves-
gation may be closed within four or five days at
the most.

Mr. HAGGART. If it were in order, I would
give the answer at once, but as the hon. gentleman
intends this, I suppose, as a notice of motion, I will
give the answer to-norrow.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.-CONTRACTS.

House resumued a(journed debate on the pro-
posed motion of Mr. Girouard.: That the seventh
report of the'Committee on Privileges and Elections
be adopted.

Mr. COATSWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I trust
that in the consideration of the important ques-
tion we have to decide in connection with this in-
vestigation we shall not allow ourselves to be
muoved by any personal or selfish considerations, or
by any considerations except those which are
brought under our notice in the voluminous evi-
dence that was taken during the progress of the

investigation. In order to make the inatter pos-
sibly a little clearer to those who have not had the
privilege of listening to the evidence fron day
to day as it bas been given, or of reading it
as it has been taken, i might preface my re-
marks with a few observations about the contracts
in question, showing what they are, and the rela-
tions that the Governmnent have borne to them. The
first contract, which goes back to the year 1878, was
the contract for the Lévis graving dock opposite
Quebec. The second contract is one for dredging
in the harbour improvements in Quebec, and was
made im September, 1882. The third is what is
called the cross-wall contract in the harbour imi-
provenents of Quebec, and is (dated May, 1883.
The fourth cnntract is the supplementary contract
for the Lévis dock, and is dated in- June, 1884.
The tifth contract is the contract for the Esquimalt
gra-ing dock, dated in Novemuber, 1884 ; the sixth
contract is what is knownu as the contract for
dredging No. 2, dated in May, 1887 ; and the
seventh contract is what is known as the south
wall contract in the harbour improvenients of
Quebec, dated in February, 1887. There were two
or three other matters besides these coitracts
which were brought into the investigration, the
question of the subsidy of the steamer -m dira/ for
the use of the Governmnent during a number of
years, and the allegation that the steanship was
actually owned by Thoias McGreevy ; also certain
charges against Mr. Mc(reevy in connection with
moneys received out of the parliamentary subsidy to
the Baie des Chaleurs Railway. It was also alleged
that during ail these years Thomas McGreevy was
the paid agent and representative of Larkin, Con-
nolly & Co. The last charge that was mnade was
that Thomas McGreevy, during these years, made
use of the naine of the Minister of Public Vorks
in connection with contractors and others in
such a way as to lead to the conclusion that
he lhad influence with the Minister. Now, in
beginning to consider the question of the responsi-
bility of the Department ôf Publie Works and of the
Minister, which is all that I propose to deal with
this afternoon, we have in the first place to try to

i satisfy ourselves so far as we can, by a reference to
the statutes, asto the liability and theresponsibility
of the departmnent and of the Minister of Public
Works in relation to the different contracts, as it is
my purpose only to refer to those that affect the
departnent and the Minister. I will, therefore,
have to refer to only four of the countracts, because
in the others no charge is inade aud no finding is
made against the Miuister of Publie Works. The con-
tracts t hat I shall refer to are, first, what is known
as the cross-wall contract of 1883 ; iii the second
place, the supplernentary Lévis graving dock con-
tract of 1884; next, the Esquinnalt graving dock of
1884; and, lastly, the contract known as the dredging
contract, No. 2, of May, 1887. The lirst enquiry
that naturally arises is, what was the relation of
the Department of Public Works to those four
contracts ? When we find out the relation that
the department bears to these contracts it will
enable us, to a certain extent at least, to de-
termine the responsibility and liability of the
Minister and of the department in connection
with the charges and findings brought against theni.
In the first place, I would like to impress this
fact upon the House as being very important,
that in connection with the harbour works
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at Quebel the m cys tiat were paid and expeuiledl for the other haribour works. It is true that sub-

ont tliose works were not imoneys belonging to the sequently, withim the last vear or two. iL statute

I)omiioni.' of Canala. It is true that the 'mouev .lias beei passed by the Donumon takmg over tis

at the tim iame froil the Governmnenît of the: graving dock at Quelbec and inaking it a work of

1)ominion. but tihese moneys were loained iuler the Domninion of Canada ; but with that we have
auithiority of the differen-t stzitute.s by the )ominion not.hing to do at present. What I want to impress
Government to the Harbour Comiissioners o'f Que. on the Houîse is the fact that the moneys p.aid
bec. awl veir strict and explicit provisions were over by the o vernment for the purpose of carry-
madole in the stiatutes aiutliorizing theise lans. for ing on these works were moneys loaned by the
tlie repayinciit o'f the aidvances which fron tine to (Governmnent to the Harbour Commissioners, aîndl
time were mlade. 'lie tirst of tiese statutes I tlhat the respmsibility of the proper expendlitire of

shall refer to is that of 1873, chapter 61, intituled these monSey rested with the Harbour Connis-

an Act furt.her to ameud the Acts to provile for sioners : and so far as those moneys were obttained
tlie mianageîeent and improvement of the lharbour Iy franid, so far as they may have belen

of Quebec. In this Act it is provided that the wrongly obtained, they were not obtamed as
iG'tvernmienit of the Dominion may loan 1 ,•.x.<Hximoineys Of the lDominion Governmiîuent, Lut as
to the Harbour Coiîssioners for t lie purpose of mîonieys belonîging to the Harbour Conummnissioners,
carrying uit tlir improvements. Section 17, con- for which they gave secuity to the >ominion

tainiing te provision for the repavmîent of that sumi Governmnent. T here is no doubt we cainot go
lv the Harbour Coiuissioners, reatis as follows :-.-- very far into the evideice before we discover the

t"lbi.îii theie patnîcut or rnîd(v.lîlec cf tile' (;Ov traces of a very great conspiracy. That conîspiracy
"rliîU pnthîîîî.er ayemtregoi g rdîv .aiin s u btShid orpor- lisextended its ra nifications in Quebee for a niniber

ernment umser theeforegomgdpr890.ion wtheasanlpcorpor
ation sha ileposit with the Receiver <ienerail their iwn of years, between 1880 aînd 890. It was aconspiracy,
bnds fir ti salne : imunt in sufeliormn islie ihe y ii- lot agraiist the Dominion Governnent. alone it was
pirotve. be:iriig interest at tlie rate oif 5 pe* cent. per a COns>iraeva ainst the Harbour Commissioners as
:inn uiil. in( 1 per cent. per annm for a sinking funid, Id ,ai r. - t . .r
the sinikinîg fî'nal îso created shall be kept 'y the Receiver ; much as it was a conspiracy against the e
General as ai special aecount.and interest at the rate of:15 ment, bpecaîuse it. waîs in the main the mionev of the
per cent. per aniîumiî shl.1albe a-llowed by hiai on aI Harbour Comumhissioners that was obtained by tiose
aitimounts received fromi it fromn tine to tîime, or invest-:and used for their ow rs.ments if snel aîmomuît as mny be madle by hin fr-mein trf. .. 14
to time iii seeiritie. approverl by the Minmster of Finance, we inist bear iii mind that a conspiracy existed,
-ml interest thereon erleditedlto the corp(oration iin sai<l inot merely agaiiiist the Dominion (overnimiaent. and
auco10ts. mot only aga.iinst the Domniinion Government, aitnd iot

So iii thait stattite there is a provision for a loan of to its fillest extent agiainst the Domnion Govern-
.l ,2<,(Mx) t the Harbour Commissionersat Quiebec, ient, but it was largely against the Harbour ( 'omi-
repavale according tou the terms anti conilition. .imissiolers, andI to <btiaîin fromu then moneys on the
thiat I have reai from the statute, an seured in viiariois contracts wliich they hiad borrowel fromi
the way that the statulte indicates. Thie uiext the Dominion G'ýovermnmenit. I lave ieatrl it sait
statut-e relating, to the sane sulijcet is in the year recently, in discussng with various parties the evi-
1880, chapter 17. which is intituled; ani Act to au- dence that lias been" taken ii this investigation,
tiorize the raising of a furthier sumîî to enable the that it could not le possible for the Minister of1 Pub-
Quebee Harbour Conunssioners to compIiîlete tlieir lie Works not to have known what was goim on,
tidal dock : and it provides for the raisiîng of ai that it was not possible for all thîis fraiud anl wrong-
sum of 8250,M) oui the sanie ternis and conditions doing to go on ant for hii not to be cognizant of it.
as those menitionel inI the origiina.1 statute, anid to At tirst sight that may appear very reasonaible.. It
be repait iii thîe sane way. There is ie more miay seem reasoabe to suppose thait it was iii-
statute relatingr to the haribuuour works and pro- îpossible for tIe linister as the heaiti uf ie
viling for thie raising of a furthier sum of imoney, department nîot to have known that fr.ud
tiat istiestatuteof 1884. chapter9, whereaiutliority waîs coniiuinitted. Yet wlien we consider the
is given to the t Governiiient to loain t3J. M> iore othier parties tiat were interested, wiei we oiie
o the Quebee Harbour Commissioners. I thought to consider ainalagous cases, we find it to lbei liit ait

it well, Mir. Speaker, that we shîould perfectly all surprising thliat thi'!se fraudls coil be commîiitted,
understandtl, ait the tutset, thlat these moneys were and were comiitted, and tlis conspiraey be success-
nmoneys thîat belonîgeal at that tiie to the Harbour fuilly carried ont, ami thîe Minister all the tilm be
Commission, Iecause iii tlîe report made hy tlhe iuiconscious of it. It is not claiied by any person
miiinority they are referred to as publlic mîîoneys of that the Harbouur Coînunissioners were aware of this
the ID>omîiniion ofCanaida, adl the impression hiasgonie wrongoingt. It is not claimed by anyone thiat they
abroad that the ioneys whic lhave been expended were parties to the fraud. Yet, as I w ill take ca-
oi those contracts were moneys 1ibelonging to the Sion to show ini going t-hrough the va(rous coi-
Dominion Government, whereas the fact is that the tracts, thîey hîad more to do with the details of the
nioneys wereloaned bly thieDominion Governmîîuenttto contracts. and witl carrying thei out, and with
the Harbour Commîissioners unider authority of thei personal supervisioa over then, than the Minlister
statute for the purpose of carrying out those works. of Public Works. They were living - in Queboec,
A further similar provision exists ni relation to the seeing the works every day, seeing thecontractors
Lévis graving dock, which night not be strictly con- every day, knowing exactly what was goiig oi
sidered as a hariour improvement ; but, in the Act of while thh Minister of Public Works spent iîost of
1875. whiichi aithorizes the Government to assist the his time at Ottawa directing the affairs of his
Comissioners in the construction of the graving department. No one ventures to say that he
dock, they aire authiorizedl to loan $500,000O to the Harbouîr Commîuissioners were cognizanît of or ini any
Harbour Commissioners, and provision is maîde for wa y lent theselves to this conspiracy ; and yet we
the repay.ent of this amoumt somewhat similar to are forced to this conclusion, that if the Minist er of

the provision mnade for the repaymnent of the loanîs jPublic Works knew of this conspiracy, by so mnuch-
Mr. Co.ATswoxTII.
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stroniger reasol the Harbo hur (ommIliiii.Ssiolters maust
have heen cognizanît of it. So, wheu we absolve
the H-arbour Commissioners fromî any connectioni
or knowledge of it, we imust at the samsie.
t.imne athnit that they w 11ere more likely . to!
know, in a better position to kiow and to ascertain
the workintgs of the conspiracy thai the Minister
of Public Works, and it is verv unfair to say tlhat,
because lie was at the iead of the Department
of Publie Works, because .sf that very fact, he
nust have known of these t-hings going n at the
time. There is anotier illustai-tion I mîîight give
in connection with the samne work., and it will
-show that the point I an taking is well taken, and
that is the connuiectioni of M r. Boswell. the enginieer,
with the inspecto-s. 'l'I e videnee shows very
clearly that dluring the tine the dredging contract!
was going on unler the personal ant dily super-
vision of Mr. Boswell, the inspectors, who were!
working und-er him, i îwo were reporting to himi
fromî day to' day, were paîdlargre suims by the
contractors foi.Crj ilin false reports aud aiding
aId assisting thein iIn various ways. It is
not alleged. it. is iot even sugrested, that Mr.
Boswell had any knowledge of die conspiracy
between the inspectorsand the contraetors;and yet1
luring the short time the dredging conitract was go-
ing o. tlie inspectors receivel in ssmall sums no less
than $5iM) fron the contractors for the pui-pose of
assistiing then iin car-ying out the conspiraey. All
that wvas dlone without the cogn.~izance and knîowledge
f-Mr. Boswell, who houhil have been intimately

acquainted with ail the details connected with carry-
ing out the w-ork. We next ask ourselves: What
were the relations of the different parties in tis
conspiravy to eaci other, and î. what w-as!
the object of the .conspiracy ? In the tirst
place, we liave the tirin of Larkin & Connolly,
a - firi of eontractors, whose avowed object
it was to iake ianey ont of the conttracts.
Iii the next plade, we have Robert McGreevy, w-ho
hecane a uimembero f the firin for the purpose of,
and111 with the object of.,making monîey out of thei
contract and assistinîg thein iin car--ying on their
work. 'Thenu we have, îufortunately, brolight into!
it a iîeimher of this House, Mr. Thomas McGreev-y,
whîo. heiiig a creditor of lis brother and ldesi-inîg
the payment of his debts, lent. hiniself to this.coi-
spiraicy anId w-as the active mllediumiu, W-as an active
participant, we muîst a<hnit, for the evidence shows
it, in enabling ithe contractors to carry out their
conspiracy to a siuccessfuil issue. Thei-e is no douht
that, if Thomas Mc(reev liad been true to the
contilence &- imd trust rieposed in im, we would notî
lave been called on to make this invî-estiga-
tionl. There can he no doubt, if lie hal been
faithful and true to the Minister who relied oni
hiii, this investigation would never- have taiken
place ; buit, with the avowed object, or the
object, if not avowed, of obtaining paymenit of tlhis
large clai against bis brother, he lent himself to
the conspiraey andl )becamle an active participalit in
it. We look. however, in vain for anv connection,
of that kind on the part of the Minister of
Public Works. When we ask ourselves: Whcere
did the imoneys go that were obtained by these
contractors ? we do fnot find· one single cent
finding its way into the pockets of the Minîister.
Therle is not a single piece of evidence, I doi
not think there is even a suggestion throughi
the Whole of the evidence taken, that the Min-
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ister put inito his owi pocket a single dollar
SOf those funils wr<.gIifulv obtaiunei : anud vet thev
sav he was connected with thei. al we are asked
to believe that he lent hiiimself to the conspiracy.
It is said th ere are two proofs brugh, fo-war-d
ithat gro to show the coniection iof the linister with
this aonspiracv. In the first place. lie liaid a iews-
paper u-i.ler his cont rol, and. in the secoid
place, he hliad a political fuid. which was as-

S sumed. Ini rega-dt to the newspaper. the evidence
does rpot bear out the conclusion that wha-tever
I omas Mc-eevy iniay have investel in that
iewspaper, and it. is verv uncertaii what aumnt
lie did invest. was invested for 'Sir fector
Langevii, or invested ait his reîjpiest, and he
luid 1no connection in any wav wliatever with
it, or any' knowledge of it. ait aniy rate until

Sthis miestigatin itook place. Now. with regard to
the clain that the late Minister (of Public Works

i obtined political funds out of these mneys, the
only evidence we have n thlat point is this : That
the Minister of Public W'orks. du-ing the progress
of his election aind the contests that resultel after
the elections. becanie inldebted to the extent of
about 810,t,.). and in ni-lode to acconiiiiiiodiate hii
Mr. lcreevy diseountted inotes for hlimu in the
bank to pay this 810,(0). and those notes have
been -carried fo-war-d from that time util the
present, so that no part of these funvds lias gone to
the payient of these notes or for the payiîent of
that amount. I claim, Sir, that we catnot dliseover

i thmat -ir Hector Langevin in auy way whatever
obtained any bentefit froi this conspiracv. On
the other hand, what is the result of this suiecessfil
conspi-acy ? It is that after a long perî-ioîi otf ser-
vice, after serving his country for thirty or forty
years, the greater part of thiat. time iii a hiri and
i important office, by reats)n of this ter-ilble col-
spir-acy that was successfilîly broughîit t-obear- atgainust
his departnent he is taken frio -m his oftice aidîî
lie finds hiimîself in such a positionui that lie
re-signs in ordier that this House my. vitiout
prejudice ad without fear or favIour, pro-
ioiiuce a judgiment upon the evideuev tbt1lt has
been taken. W'e do not tind, therefore, aft-r the
muost careful consideration (of the evilenee. that of
all this 8130,00 whlich the minoritv report savs
Thomas McGreevv iecived ont of thîe.se f iuid,
a solitary cent went into the pocket of Sir
Het-tori- Langevin. We do not ftil. that ou that.
newspaper a solita-y cent was speutl ait his re-qust
or with his knuowleulge and consent. and we do inot
find that the political fund has been paid ont of this
$l:30,0, but that- if the noney was receivel byr
Thomas McGreevy it was ail retaîinbed by himself,
aid t.here was none whatever of it. went for the

î benefit of the Miniister of Publie Works. It is said.
Sir, in some parts of the evidence t-at the .linister

Iof Public Works was verv faniliair with all t le dc-
I tails of his departnent, and I iam sure it is ve-y
c ereditable to any Minister that lie shouldl be familiar

- with the details : but there are certain detsils that

1 it is impossible for alMiister tokiow thoroughly.
SWhien we cons.-ider, as was stated in theevdnef
-Sir Hector Langevin. and which is not conitrad icted,
that dlaring last yeaur there was written froui Iis
office and signed bîy hiimover 30,000 ofieial letters

¡ and that lie signed 8,946-cheques, we can reaidily
i understand that in the case of these îutlying î-works,
I whilel he may be familiar with the details o4f themu,j that it nust be thirough t-he reports of his sîubordi-
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noiites. anl tha t oilV to the extelit they report
to liim iu lie p Jssil hive any great familiarity
wit h he works that are going on in ditferent parts
of the o )uiiînion. A numînber uf letters were put in
evidence. nt u4 l telhon. gentlemnan who spoke lat 
unighlit iMr. C.ameromn, Huron) referred to a i onber
of them iii trder to ,testalisi as le toght, and as
I t hinik lie deired. a connection ).betwe>uen the late
Ministei of ubi iie WVorks andil the conspiracy.
Now, there is this weakiess abouit all tiat cirres-
pundence : that in lno single case is tlhat corres-
po-nleee . r a k nwledge of it. rouglt lome to
the Minister of Public Works. No>t oie (if these
letters iii whici lie is referred to is showin to
have comiîe to his kno;îwledge, nor is it shoewn that
witlh his authoeîrity or eonsent or to his kiow-
leige tlmat iy on-1e of these letters were writtenl.
That is a very importaiit coisidieratiuion. It is
true. Sir. that when a conspiracy las Leen estab-
lishîcel. that if we once establisl the fact thiat the
Minister of Public Wcirks lent himîîself to the.
(olnsl)i racy ailh that lhel wans aliding adil abetting
these cntractors ii Carryilig out their fraud, tlit
we would be entitlel to read thiese letters aus
evidenceuî against him; :but I say, Sir*. until we
establish the connection, until we show tliat the«
Nlinister of Publie Works wvas a party te or lent

himself t> this conspiracy we cannot bring to bear
against limii letters that aire written between those
Iarities witlhout his knowledge and without his con-
sent. In faet. Sir. I think that the object of these
letters, or that the letters themselves ini tnhe wa.
thiat thel hon.gentleilan miade use of them last
nîight. go to)>rove txoo nmuchi. No mne knows betteri
than> the hon. gentlemen who draftel the minority1
report. as doI ialny otlier hon. gentlemen on the
opposite sile, that. we have in court very often
eviedence that proves too iuuch, that gtoes so far
heyaid what is necessary to prove the case that it
shows clcarlv that the witness. whoever h mlIay
Le. is nt tellinug the truth. Now, I say that soie
of these letters hear uintrinsie evidence of proving
too uChandrivincr too. iuîch influence to Thomuas
Mc1reevy. I have just now referred to one of these
letters: for instance, the letter thiat he wrote in'
whiel lie referrei to the late Minister of Railways
and Canals (1r. Pope), seeking to throw out the j
idiea, seeking to fastenl upon lhis friends the imnpres-
sion. that lie had as muuîch influence with the late
Minister of Railways and Canais as lie liaid with.
any other Minister, andi as h liad with aIl the othter
Ministers. I say, Sir, that tlhat letter shows us that
lie is trying to prove too imch, ad it goes very i
faîr to weaken all that he srtys, as bet.ween then-
selves. about is influence with the Minister of
Public Woerks. Iu dealing with the.idifferent con-
ti.acts, Mr. Speaker, I propose to follow the order
thiat lias been taken ini what is calle.l the minority
report. It. must, strike us ait the outset iii tliat
report, that it goes very far beyond the charges
that are laid. I know thlat ur friends on
the opposite side of the House have claimed
al.l throughî, and perhaps truily, that the inves-
tigation was not liimited to the charges that
were actually made, and yet. this uîmfortunate result
Comiîes froi that fact, and I think I can show
pretty clearly to the Fouse presently that it was a
verv unfortunate thing, that wme were not able to
grasp the full scope of the investigation at thei
outiet. The unfortunate result was this: Thiat a h
large anôuît o(f the evidence which is necessary to

Mr. CoA1TswoRTH<.

enable us to formn a proper opinion as to certain
findings w-hiich are in this miniîority report ias been
ointted altogether and1 has inever been taken ; that
is very strikingly illistrated in the case of the
Lévis graving dock. The charge there was in
connection with the supplementary contract; but
iii the fìnding, as you will notice, the original
contract of 1878 is brought iii, and thet finding i.
basel, lot on the suppleiientary coitiract, 011 whichi
the charge was based, but on the wlohole work from
1,878 lown to the timie when it was finishued. Now,
what is the result of that?' Th> resîult is that we have
n cIla' and satisfactory evidence to show the comi-
dition of the work at the tnie the suppleinciitary
contractet was nade, ou' to show the reiasoi for nakinîg
the sul eetary contract at the timieit vas maee.
in the year 1884. In fact, Sir, the findings present
to us this anîomualy. It is as if we char'ged a man
with a misemeanour and fomil him guilty of a
feloiiy as if we charged hin with mnisconuct and
found himî guilty of a iîisiemeanotur ; as if we
chiarged hi iwith manslaghtei and found hii
guilty of mlurder. That is just the relation which
the original charges bear to the findings containei
in the report of the minority. It may be that to a
certain extent thiat is a necessarv evii. I am nlot
pr'epar'ed to say that it is not, because it was
claimned dturing the investigaîtion thaut wre were unot
limnited to the cliairges, but wiere entitled to go into
anything at all in relation to these works : but, ait
I have pointed out, the result of that is that the
evicleit> iininany respects is incomplete and in-
coiclusive, and does not enable ls at all to find in
the way thie iinority report woull have us find.
The first of the contracts in which the finding of
lion. gentlemen opposite iiplicates the hon. linis-
ter of Public Works is the dredging contraet of the
231d of May, 1887, wherein Larkin, Connolly & C(.'.
obtained a contract for dredging in the wet
basin, at 35 cents a yard. The charges, which
I have summnarized so as to put themu into
few woIds, are : That for and in considera-
tion of 825,00, Thoimas Mc(ureevy agreed to
get Larkin, Connolly & Co. 800,(MxJ yards of
diredging at 35 cents a yard, although the pre-
vious dredging had been done at 27 cents a yamrd ;
next, that ie used lhis influence as a neiber( of the
Hou§e of Commons and as a Harbour Commis-
sioner, bothi with the departmnent ad with Mi.
Perley ; next, that Larkin, Couniolly & Co. paid
hiin $20,(R«) and retained S,0 X) which they sub-
sequently used in the election in whichl he was a
candidate; iext, that pursuant to thue above ar-
rangement between themii, the contract was obtainei
without putting iiin a tender. Now, the finclings of
the minority report on tliese charges are as fol-
lows : (a) thiaLt the contract was let ais ie resuilt of
a corrupt bargain ; (/h) that Thomas»McGreevy suc-
cessfully used his infiiuence ; (r) thuat enornous
suns of imoney were paid to Larkin, Connolly &
Co. beyond the true value of the work of dredging
done ; (d) that on the 9th of.January, 1887, Perley
had receivel jewellery and diaionds to the value
of $1,885 as a bribe ; and (e) that the facts con-
nected with the contract and its subsequent exe-
cution were known to Sir Hector Lumgevin, the
Minister of Public Works, and that the frauds
were perpetrated at least with his passive con-
nivance. Now, I will give a short statenment of
the facts connected with the letting of this
contract and the relation that the Minister of
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Publie Works bore to it. The contract Wa i oie of theim Mr. (irou, considerel it Inecesslv
let ly the Harbour Conimuissioners; their engineers to mllake sone enquirieni before le would give lis
supervised it ; the Minister of P ublic Works lhad ass-ent. He tells us tX.t hlie made enquiries at
noe> control. ove- it whIiatever. All the relation that Montreal before the cenitract was let : and tlat,
the G;ovel-mIIelnt liait to thîat contract or tiose after coisidering the pri :e paid for drelging \fon-

orksi at t.hat time was, that they advanced money treal harbour, lie conclu led thait 35 cents per yard
puiant to the statute of 1873 authorizing thein to was a reasmnable figure r nd conseitedl to the letting
lend the Harbour Commissioners the suim of $1,200,- r of the contract. Consi erable effort was iade to
(UN for:- the puîîrpose of C-arryinîg out their works. establislh a coieetion btween ti the Minister of Pub-
So) that thlis was a Contract let to Larkin, Conolly lic Voik.s an:d tliis contract by shîow-inlg tlat it w-as
& Co. v the Harbour Coinissioners, let on the let thiough the influence of Mr. Thomas McGreevy,
report of their own engineers, supervised by them acting on the Minister of Puhlie WVorks and the
anl t leir engieers, at the Departnent of Puhlic'i engineer of the Harbour Coiissioniers. No less
W.rks liai no control over it. adil n coniection1 thaiiveHarbourComissioners were called to give
with it, so far as we are able to ascertain froiî tie eviideice on tluis point. lle first one called was Mr.
statute.i or froma the evidence. It may he worth Valin; andt if his evidence had been sustained, it
whiile to say soiething about the coistitutioni of miglht have appeared somiîewhat damnaging. It is
tte Roard of Harbour Connnissioners. This hoard true, lie says tliat lie asked Sir Hector Langevin wlhat
was foried iii the vear 1870. aiid consistedt theni of lie would do, and sir Hector toll hiam tit follo-
eight muembs. Four of tiose imenmbers were Mr. McGr(..eevy andil to go with him. Nnw, we
seleteid hy the taîx-payers, one by the Board of miinust lhear iii mind, in weigliing the evidence of
Trade, aud three wevire appointed by the G.'overn- Mr. Valin--and it is very Cui-ous thiat hon. (en-
imiet al it may be thiat a very nice qulestioi tlemen, iii making up their report, didii not refer to
anses iii tlhis connectiou. N1r. Dobell. iii his evi- it-that Mr. Valin sublseq1uent.ly contradicted that
denue. at pages 762 and 763, speaks of the forma- statemlîent and miade a dteclaratiou iiin whîich hue says
tion of the Board. He speaks of the faet that the tiat this stateament wiaîs iot correct. ani lie signed
Eo-vernmaent at the time wanted control over the la declaration to that effect. Which are wé to be-
ioardl desiring a a majority of the Coiniissionîersl lieve ? Are we to believe lis evidence thiat Sir

to be their appointees. " But, lie says, " we Hectortold hiiii to vote witlh Mr. McGreevy, or
resisted that, and resisted it successfîlly, so his declarationin whîich lie says Sir Hector did
tlhat at the time ti Board was formied iii 1870 the not tell lhim aavthinîg of tlae kind Vhen we
Goverinmaent lhad only three representatives, while have evidence before us of that contraadictory
the tax-payers aid the Board of Trade hîad tive." nature, te onily thing we cau do is dispense withi
But about thie year 1875, iuder the almninistration of it altogether adi rely on the evitence of other
lhon. grentlemen opposite, the lBoard was chianged, witnesses. Such evidence, standing ialone, ulicor-
andîl after that time it cousisted of niine umembers, roborated and contradicteil as it is, muîust be struck
'if -homii tive were appointed lby the Goveri-nment out altogethier. There is anothier fact iii connec-
andil the others by the tax-payers and the Bard of tion withî Ni-. Valin's evidence to whici lion. gel-
Trade. At tliat timaîe the Chairman was allowel tlemieni opposite omitted to refer iii tlheir report,
a salary of 82,(0) a year, and the Coiiissioners I anidi that is that Mr. Valin was very aixiois to be

als ee aci to receive a salary after that date. a Senator, and lias beeni very inuh disappointed
8o thait tlhe lion. gentlemen opposite nust talke the 1 silice because lie didi not receive the appointmîenit,
responsibilityof establishiingthei precelentof having|i aînd we do not kiow to wliat extent his -evidleince
the iajority on the Board consist of Governnent i nay hve been coloureil y that fact. He evi-
represcntatives. tIdo not think, hîowever, that point I dently was very iacl disappointed andi ainuoyed
aioîunts to anything, because it is nîot shown that l at nlot having is aibitioni gratified. The next
the Harbour Commîaissioners ulsedt aiy improper in,- Harbour Coiimissioner who was called on was Mr.
tienice. Now, the question arises : WVhy was this | Dobell. In ius evilence, at page 976, he stated
contract let without tenders being called for ? j wihaît is dealiigs were, so far as any connection
Why was it Larki, Connolly & Co. were given the 'withî Sir Hector Lanigevin is eonceri-ned. The evi-
contract ait 35 cents a yarid without going througlh dence is as follows -
thie formiality of tendering ? The evidence ou that Q. Speaking of Mr. Thomaies McGreevy's position upon
point is rather meagre, and I do nîot knlow*- that We ithe Board in relation to the Departmienut of Publie Works
ought to justify the action of the Ha-bour Connnis- and the Minister of Publie Works. what would you say
.Smit-Iei-S ili îetting t fiat eoutrac itu u lout teinders.j you uaaderstood it to be ?-A. Notlûnig irCguir NOthiiïg

sinrsi ltig ht otrc'wihuttndr•hatI v uld rgard as other thar beir oe conversan
The facts ais staîted i ithe evidence are these with large contracts: lie gave the benefitof that experience
Larkini, Connolly & Co. were the only tirm, to the Harbour Comiission. Q. Amd in respect of the
who liat the lant . ani machinery naecessaîry iutual interests of Sir Ilector Langevimand the Dommiuion

overnment, have you anythimg to say with regard to his
to carry out su1ccssfuly the redging, dl( I position ?-A. I have no reason to doubt amy action he
we-e consequently ii a position to do it Jtook while on the Commission. Q. Were you or were you
imuch cheaper aiid to bîetter alyaîntage thîan any not aware .that on .account of Mr. Thomnas McGreevy's

o i . e double position, as it imay be calledl. it would be inconve-
othiercotcin firm. WhIethier that0explanation niient-and11( it was so treated by the Board, that he should
absolves the Harbour Commission:ers or not on communicate with thie Depaîrtment of Publie Works at
the chiare of not h:aviig advertised for tenders Ottawa in respect of matters of common interest-as a

member of Parhiament and a meniber of the Board ?-
or not, I anitot prepared to say. It depends en- A. Comiung to Ottawa so frequently. he was the natural
tirel on the circumnstainces of the case; but be that m medium by which we would learn what the Minister of
as it may, the contract was let by theni at 33 cents Publie Works'views were.

per vard, ont the report of their enigineer, without Now, Mr. Dobell was personally largely interested
calli~ng foi- teniders. It -is alleged that this price iii the successful carrying ont of the works, because,
was very high, andi iwe do not fin:d tlat the Coi- as lhe tells us subseqcuently iii his evideunce, lie con-

nissioners were perfectly satisfied. We find thiat tributes K5,000 to $6,000 a year out of . his own
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m11oniey in taxes to support the iairlour. Further on,
Le is askel this guestion :

Q. I think vou said .that the Comissionuers relied
mus.tly on 3r.McGrevy because lie wis a mani f' great
experience in public works ?-A. I do not.think I said
that. I did not sayi we relied on Mr. Meireev y, but.I
siid we looklel upon hii ais liaving greaut. experience in
p'ubewlic orks, îand beiniîug ai. miemîber of Parlaunent, he
naitutraillV wouîl .1be the nedium of cmuOnicating with
t he Minister of Publie Works.. Q. Is it. not a fiet that
yotu also took iuîlo consideraion ls relations with Sir
Ilector L:ingevin ? Wias it not ai fiet-had it not. comle to
be a latter of notoriety in Quebee-that his influencu
with Sir Hlector was paranount ?-A. We did not look
upon it as anything we need of in communient-
ing with Sir liector througlh Mr. Me(reevy. Q. But was
it not. a taet generilly known amncong the Harbour Com-
issioners, liat Mr. McGreevy's influence with Sir lee-

tor leilngevini was paranount ?-A. No; our chairmxain
claimed t hat lie was aill powerfuîl ait Ottawa. Q. What is
his na ne ?-A. M1r. V.ilin. He laid clain that he vas
runniîîg y''ou aill here. Q. IHow long .had Mr. Valin been
there?-A. About ten yeiars ; he clainiedle li was going to
hbe nade a senaîtor.
The next {iarbour (Connissioner bronght to testify
on this point was Mr. .Giroux. He stattes his expe-
rience as far as this is concerned. I would ask thei

louse to mark this fiact that. althougli so much
force and point was made in regard to> this connee-
tion during,' the evidence of Mr. Valin, althIourh
NIr. Dohell in his evidenice repudiated it, and tehe
other Comimissioners. onie after the other, repuidia-
ted any connectiorn of the kind, iluwhen the last
Conuissioner, Mr. Forsyth, was put into the box,
lie was nîot tskel the question whether there was
suc al connection between Sir' Heetor al Mr.
NlcG'eevy or not. This is the stateient of Mir.
G~iroux. Hfe is asked:

Q. W'hat I want to get at is whether it was dite to the
intervention of any one menber or more of the Commis-
sion, or whether it waîs given un the report of the engi-
neers?-A. It was on the report of the engineers.

Q. Did the report ofthe engineers ncet with approval
un the part of the Commissioners?-A. I think so.

Q. Was there any attempt by any Commissioner to
influence the Commission in any direction ?-A. Not that
I aim:> awarc of.

Q. As far as you know, it was done wholly (.n the report
of the eigineers?-A. Yes. .

Q. And the report reconmending itself to the Commis-
sioners as it did ?-A. Yes.

Q. You -ilpprove-d of' it as best. under ail the circum-
stances ?-A. Yes.

Q. And aîccordingly passed the order. believing ail the
Commissioners thoughît'dikewise ?-A. There were no dis-
sensions.

Q. Do you recollect the dredging contract in 1887?-
A. Yes.

Q. Aud the circuistanees ?-A. Yes.
Q. State how it caine to be given without tenders being

asked ?-A. The coutract of 1882 cane to a conclusion. i
think. and the Commissioners desiring that there would
be no delay in the continuance of the works, concuîrred in
Mr. Perley's recommendation to give the contract for 35
cents per yard.

Q. Was that price considered by the Coninissioners as
ai reasonable siee ?-A. As far as the Comnissionersknew
it was, because it was strongly recomnended by Perley as
a reasonable priee.

Q. From what the Commissioners knew in view of the
contract of 1882, and of the possible difficulties in connee-
tion witb the work, do you yourself consider it reasonable
as a business mai ?-A. I think I comapared these
prices with the dredging done in Montreal, and I cane
to the conclusion it was a low priee.

Q. Now. will you state with reference to the Hon.
Thomas McGreevy. Was he a more prominent miemaber
of the Harbour Conmissioners than otlers?-A. I do not
think so.

Q. Did he appear to take the direction of the Comils-
sionters-?-A. Certainly rnot.Q. Have you any recollection that. McGreevy stated at
a meeting of the Commissioners that he represented the
views of the Minister of Publie Works, and inposed his
views, and those of the Minierer upon the Board?-A. I
do not recolleet it.

Mr. Co>ATswouTI.
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Q. Have you any recollection that the Hon. T'oinas
McGrecyy ait any tiue spoke as being the mîouith-,iece of
the Mimster of Publie orks, orofthe Governmnent. upon

i matters before the Boarl ?-A. Mv recollection is that
the Hou. 3r. McGreevy being a mebiner of Parlianuwt,

i we often requested hii to put before rLe Ministerof Publie
Wurks any matters in wlich we w"-re interecstced. We
very often did that. and it was by request tif the whiodle
Commission.

Q. Ii any case did he hold hinself foril as beinig xlhei
organ of the Minister of Public Works, or as being spec-
cially iinstructed ?-A. I do not think su.
S that you see tat M'. Giroux distintl' repu-
diates in his evidence any coniection :

1 such as is souglht to be estiablished ini the fiiding.
'The next witniess put on the stand in regard to that
is Nir. Rae, of the firmi of the Allani Steaiishtip lie.
and lhe is askel

Q. Now, Mr. Rae, do you remenber wletlier there was
any pressure exercised of' any sort to infinence you or
ai nyotlierofthe Harbour Con>missioners, to your k now-
edge, to h ave that contrat awarded to Larkin. Cu'nnolly

& Co., otlerwise tlan on nerit 7-A. I muay as wel say .for
once aind for ail tinie, tlait - nlever was present at ai mnee imîg
of the Harbour Conimissioiers that I did not to the best
ability exercise if in discussinîg anuytlhing that cane before
us, aind as for pressure of any deseription, the very jbos-
sibility of being inhluenced iii favour of any particitar
cont ractor is absoltely impossible. 'he e'nly thing in
m1y mind in connection with ainy business traniîsaeted be-
fore the Comuissiona was whîat. us best in the interesn of
the work, and wlien we were giving a cont ract ive were
partieularly careful ais rgr'ds that.

Q. Now, let is see if I can get youî to remnemaber one
thing. Are you in a position to state with absolute cer-
tainsty that you never at ahny time concurred in the award
of any contract or payment. of auy sum of money to a.ny
contractor unless you were absolutely certain it wts iin
the interest of the publie?-A. 1. cannot use stroige'r
words than yours. I never would have avcqiseed if' I
tiought otlierwise. I agree iost positively, withiut re-
servation, in what you have said.
So we see, as the Conmmissioneris come fobwar'd. ne
afteranother. theygrow evenstronger intie ir denial.
that any ianproper influence was brought to iear on
them iin connection with this contract. Now, the
evidence of Mr. Forsyth., another of the Comi.-
suoners, was the next taken, and I ray say tlhat
they dropped that, question entirely on that point,
that is reported at-page 987 in the old volume. and
any hon. gentlemnatn can see that they did nr ask
bima anything in r'egaurd te the connection with .Sir
Hector. I would like to refer te the statemneit
made by the Minister of Public Works on tiit Pointe
and in connectiou witlh it, I would like alsco to refer
to the statemnent mnade by the hon. gentlemen in
their reports. W'e mnust, of course, symnpathîize a
great deal with theli on. gentlemen in the enrii-
mous task they lad in reading throumgh this evi-
dence, as I suppose they didi, aînd compiling thei
report,·but I do not think these difficulties will
justify their .statement as to the evidence of Sir
Hector' Langevin. It seemis te ne eithier that the
hon. gentlenen wlo direw up the report omitted to
read a very important part of the evidence, or that
they liave forgottei it, or that their repôrt miuust be
takena to be intentionally nisleadling. That part of
the report is this: (oing over the details in rela-
tion te these eontracts, after giving the evidence of
Mr. Valin, which they taLke care to set out. in full,
witlîout stating tha-it ie lad contradicteI it in
another place, tlhey say

The entire statenent made by Sir lector on thiis conîî-
tract is as follows."
I ask you to notes these words. Thena they give
the statemnent made by Sir Hector in the following
words, contained in about eiglit Unes of their
report:-
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- Mr. Tarte contends tiat by the influence which Mr.
Thomia McGreevy iad the Department of Publie
Works. ife Chief Engimeer naïde a report lir the purpose
of obtammiing.for Messrs. Larkin, Conolly & Co. the.dredg-
ing at exorbitaint prices. I h;ad nothing to do with the
contract of this work. The Conmmissioners have thei-
selves given the contract. as the statute authorized to do,
without being hound Io obtain the apiroval of the Gov-
ernient to their draft coit.raict or the dredging work. I
bal ni other duty but to reconnend the payment at the
request oftlhe Comnussioners, baeked by the advice of the
Chief Engineer of ny departinent.

-.' have never attenipted to influence the Ha rbour Comi-
nussioners. and I liave not been subjeeted to any undue
influence mi connection with the paynents which I have
reconiend<Ied in their aivour."

Sow, the hon. geuîintlen who drew this.report say
tha t. that is the entire statenent of Sir Hector inu
egard to this mliatter. Now. I sav that is lot true,

and11 I clan 4oiniu1ce the House in a very few mio-
ients that it is not true. But I will just mention
this fact, that this statemneit maie hy then as to
Sir Hector's evideence inîuediately follows the
evid.ince of Mr. Valin that they set out iii full, and
it isgiven for this reason, evideitly, as mîuch as to
sav : Here is Mr. Valini's evidenice, here is the en-
tire statenient of Sir Hector Langevin. Sir Hector
dous nlot deny the statenents made by NIr. Valin,
an.1 therefore they must be true. Ñow, what i
have to say to the Hojuse is this, that the state-
ient maLde iii the report by the lion. gentlemen
who dlrew the reLort is not true- I do not say it is

-wilftully intrue, but it is a faut that that stateinent
is untrue. Now, I would like to turn to the evi-
lencùe of Sir Hector Lantgevinî at pages 1154 and
S15.. where we will see whether the statemnent

,iadle in that report is true. Now, you will
bear iiiiitl that. what they say is this,1
that the entire statenent maide by Sir Hector
Langevin on this contraet is as follow-s-and they
uive it all in about half a dozen lines. Now, then,i
Î have a statenment liere made by Sir Hector Lange-l
vii in his evidenuce, occupying aiost a page and a
half of this report, in which lie reiterates, in ainswer
to the qu;estions put to imiii, his denial off Mr. Valin's
evidence. and repudiates every bit of it. .I thin.k
it is of sutlicient importance, in view of the fact
that thev have put it in their report, that I should
readi this evidence to the House, although I desire
t o 1c as brief as possible. He is t hus cross-exained
by MUr. Lavergne :

Q. In your stateient of yesterday vou say: "Mr. Valin
states in his evidence that I told him to follow always Mr.
ihomias McGreevy at. the Quebec Harbour Board, and

t at lie always did iso. convinced as he was that it was muy
wish anti desire: this I nost. positively deny." Mr. Valin is
evidentlv mistaken. I understand that you have read the
ev-idence of Mr. Valin?-Yes.

Q. Mr. Valin says at page 492: "I told the Minister'
that the names of Gallagher and Murphy might cause
t rouble witlh the firm of Larkin, Connolly & Co.4because
lie was one of its members, and that it did not from that
seem to me to be a different firm, and that it might cause
trouble. le said: " I have spoken to Mr. McGïeevy tbout
t ha t: lth vote for and follow Mr. McGreevy, and I tell
yu everything will be all right. Youknow we mneet fre-
quently and that we consult together." Will you under-
t.-ke to swear that this is false?-A. Mr. Valin is quite
iistaken about this ; I did not do that.

Q. Will you undertake to swear that he is swearing
falsel ?-A. Well, a man night be quite mnistaken; you
muist lave seen in my stateinent that I have avoided any-
thinig of this kind, because I would be the*last to suppose
that a nàti like Mr. Valin would come here and state a
delibera te flsehood under oath.

Q. Tlîat is not t rue, then; you say that no such con ver-
sation took place as mentioied there?-A. No; it is not
true. .

Vi Ten, is itfle? . I gave you my answer.
Q. If this statement was on [yone of its kiird, it might

be aIl righît, but if you look at page 493 you will find:
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Q. " This was after the conversations that you had ?--
A. It was very nearly alwaîys the sane tling repeted. I
had several conversations witi the Minister: every time
anlything important came up I consuilted him anîd laid
alwavs very nearly the saine answer." Do you suppose
that Mr. Valin wiîld miiilke the siie mnistake o many
tinies 9-A. Mr. Valin camie, as i have stated before,
repeatedly to my house: I would salyhe came tooofteni.
At all evelts he camne very often, aind the object that lie
lad constanîtly in viiew was to remind me that lie wisled
to be a Senator. ad t hia I should have im aippointed as
a Senator. Thui 5 wa his hoe all the time.'Çn. Nowl he would
speak about what passed ina the Harbobur Board, and lhe
would say: " Wel. whaît can I do " and " What shall I
do." I would saty to him to hear the discussiôn that was
going on and give it the sane aiouit ilf attention S
others did, and if you are different fromuitne others you
cannot hel p that. You are tiere on the Boa rd, a nuim ber
of friends togetier whiom youi cal1 cost. oli have Mr.
Hamel, Mr. McGreevy. Mr . Giroux and others. and yoi
ruust just do the best way you cai. Mi. Vailii alid this
difficulty that lie waîs very deai tuaI le eoul not follow
all the diseussions tlhat were goiig on tlere, and ait
t.imeslhe would be in this position : that alnother sub-
ject would cone up.and lie would not see very well
what they were deciding about or the nanner in which
the first subjeet haud been dealt with or decided, being a
little deaf, lie would not hear that. He spoke to me about
this once or twice., le said: "I cani.ot lhear themiî." I
said: " Why donit you ask your neighbours. If Mr.
McGreevy is near you ask hini. If not, ask sone other
neinber." I never told liium to be there and be like a piece
of wood and not lue his own intellect, and go aceording to
te wilI of tînothier n.

Q. Is it not as hesa.ys that you have several times told
him this ?-A. It is just ais I ha ve stated. Idid not tell hii
to be the tool of Mr. McGreevy or follow him implicitly
or ativth ing of the kiiîd.

Q. ouseetîtait hesaiiso several ims'-A. Yes : and
I state the contrairy to that.

Q. At page 498 I read this6: " Q. Now, when you were
appointed Chairnan of the Harbour Cominiîssion. were
you put there as a satfeguard to thie interest of the Coin-
mfissioni or to do as 31r. McGree y would tell o'u to do ?-
A. Thit is what I told at imy exainination iii chilef. Whuen
I saw that Mr..MeGreevy wanted to take t.e eontrol..then
I asked the Mimîlster whetler I did well in followinig his
advice or not. Q. Tlieu wlheîn Mr. McGreevy proposed
aithing before the Commission, you counsierled that you
had nothing to do except aeceptiig lis paropnositiotis ?-A.
Not always, since on various occaîsions I cnsulted the
Minister of Publie Works. If you want to know a little
more, Mr. Fitzpatrick, I will tell you. Oi one oceasionu,
Mr. Langevin said toune : " Ifthe Conimission does not act
properly I shall dissolve it."'

Q. Is that statenent truie ?-A. I do not saiy that.
.n deny that ?-A. I deny that. I rend that before,

adit is not so.

I shîould like to know, ou the face of that long cross-
examination on that particular point, iowv the lion.
gentlemen who prepared that report can distimctly
say at page 16, that the entire statenent made by
Sir Hector Langevin in this connection is as follows,
and then give about half a dozen lines. wlen i
have read nearly a page and a half of lis evidence
on It appears to me to show a
great weakness im their report ; and muo dloult they
will withdraw that unfair statemeit, and desire to
have the report amuended on that point. They
would noat, of course, have it go to the eountry ini
an untrue forni as it is. The question is, hiow my
more misstatemnents or muisleading statements are
contained in that report. I must say I have been
able to find one or two others m niportant parti-
culars, .misstatements made in the 'report or' anis-
leading statemtients-statemnents intended to mislead
the public, either wilfully or not, and such nust
he the effect of the statenents. ln dealing with
this branch of the case, that is the contract for the
dredging, I would like to call the atteitioni of the
House to the fact that-there w'as uno suspicion in the
minds of the Harbour Comminiissioners that there was
anything wrong going on. They camine up one after'
the other and gave evidence, and evei that ani Valin
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in his contradictory evidence, where lie swore oie '1
thinr onle tile and contradicted it by a declaration
at another tiie, even ils evidence does not go to
show that there wsas any itmproper connection, any1
improperinfluence, tha.t that conit.ract was let. îunîder
circumîîstances w'hicl w'ould justify the H1ouse ini
finding there was anuy evidence tha t wrong influence
was brouglht to bear oni the Conunissioniers. I say,
therefore, wlen ve tid that fact, that the HaIbour
Connssioners were perfectly satisfied with the
work, that they saw nothing wrong about it, that
tley were conversanat with every detail of it
andl visited the work every day, aud conse-
quently were conversant witlh everythinuîg thatî
took place- -wheni they were niot able to see there
was aiiythiiig wrong, how cau we assme and
infer, becatuse it is merely an inference, that the
Ministei- of Public Works in Ottawa, having no1
Cogniizaiice of the work, no supervision over it, had
any connection wiate-ei witl this contract, or
that any improper infliuence was used, aslon.gentie-
men 1)posite ask us by their report to infer * It is
impossible for us to comle to thaît coielusion. Tie
next contract iii whiclh their report assails the Min-
ister of Publie Works is the coutract for the coin-
pletion of the Lévis gra-ig dock, dated * 23rd
June, 1884. Under that head the charge wvas this

"'That Thomas Mc(reevy agreed to secure for Larkin
Connolly & Co. this sumppleentary contrait in consider-
ation of their agreement to pay him all they should get on
the eontract over and ahove 850,000.
That is a very simple charge. That charge does
not in ai.ny way iiiipliette the Minister of Public
\Vorks ; yet w-e have a very long finding in that
report, inm whicb hon. gentlemen opposite attempt
to conneet the Minister of Public Works ii these
words

And we find that all the facts were known to Sir
lector Langevin and his engineer, Perley, and that their
coniduct. in assenting to the givinig of this contract, was
highly censurable and a violation of-public trust.

" We further find that the payment of 865,900 to these
contractors as alleged damnages was illegal and unj.ustifi-
able. That the conduct of Perley in recommending it,
and of the Minister in saictioning it, was a violation of
publie trust.

" Tha-t the express condition on which Sir Hector recom-
mended the Governor in Coincil to agree to the supple-
nentarycontraet, viz..'ithat the contractorsshould inake

no claim for extras for the future,' was deliberately vio-
lated, and clainms for extras to the amount'of $50,214.02
were made and allowed, and that i permitting and sanle-
tioning these paymnents both Sir Hector and Perley, bis
engineer, were guilty of violations of public trust."
I should like to say in reference to that contract
that it lias a history, and that the history of it
goes back to 1878, a year long to be renembered
iii the history of this country. That contract was
let in August, 1878. The relation of the'Govern-
ment to that contract was, perhaps, a little more
intimate than it was to the contract for the dredg-
ing to wich I have been referring. In this way :
Plans aud specifications for the work- were approved
by the Gove-nior in Council under recommendation
of the Minister of Public Works and the Minister
of Marine. The moneys to be paid therefor wer-e
to be paid from time to time as the work proceeded,
upon the ,-eport of the Minister of Public WVorks
that progress was satisfactory. If hon. gentlemen
will read the report of hon. gentlemen opposite in
regard to this iatter, they will find it seems to.set
up a state of facts that would justify, or tend to
convince anyone that lue would be justitied in sup-
po-ting their finding. But we muet go back to
,1878 before we can forin a proper conclusion as to

Mr. Coa'rswoaRTï.
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that contract, aid as to their finding beinug
a fair or aili unfair ene. If we conunence there
aid go from 1878 to the present tine we will
find this report is mîislead ing in alorst every
respect so fat- as the findings are conc-erned,
andi the facts stated in it are concerned. Tiis is
onte of those cases where, owing to the investigation
extending so far beyond the charge that was mnade,
a large portion of the finding is based upoi a iiere
statement by the accountaînt and not upoi cvidence
of the progress and condition of the -work at ;tivy
time. Inicidentally, however, and in coinnection
with one or two of the reports we glean somne idea
of the ditticulties that wvere encounte-ed inii the
progress of tits work, and w-e begin to feel a certaIin
amount of sympat hy -with the contractors woil
took hold of the work and carried it to a s lccesfal
coiclusion, although we are bl:ound to condeiiin thieiir
acts iiinany other respects. What was the pjosi-
tion of affai-s in 1878 wlien tluat contract for the
Lévis graving dock was let ' The plans and sjeci-
ficatiens were prepiared, baseil upont survevs and
exploraîtions maide by the engineer-s of the H-a- arnr
Coniuiissioners. Thlî.eir pliiis and specific-atio ns
conitained -certain representatiois. Among tle-
representations contained w-as this, that there was
a good bottomn to the dock, ai good founiî..dation to)
the gates of thle dock ait the entraice. that
experiments liad been îadle by boring in order to
asecertain w-hat kind of a bottoî iw-oulul be founîîd.
As the facts subseq ucativ transpired, aid ais the
evidence on them i a scattered and meagr-e waîy
showed, when tiese sîurveys were made for the
puirpose of tinding a bottom to buiild that dock
upon, the enginee- w-he lie ran down his rod struck
it on a boalder and took it foi- granted that this
boulder- was a rock bîotton, anid therefore the re-
p-eseitat.ionî was made in the plans: anti specii-a-
tion that at a certain distance down they wo'ull
find a bottoin sutlicient for the carrying eut of the
work. These conitractors then commenced tihe
work and contiiued for several years, but inisteadi
of beiig able to complete according to the plais
ani specifications, when they lîug down to the
depth ret uired for the pu-liose of getting a foidila-
tion, and when they bmit their foundation to ai.
considerable height, they were surprised to fititi,
and the engineers were tisuir-ised to find, that the
wall was caving ii and that that solid rock botton
whiclh tlhey ex.pectedi to get w'as, on investigation,
shown to be a bed of sand thirty-five feet in deptht.
Yet hon. gentlemen insert un their report a clause
to this effect :

" Special elauses were inserted throwing the rieks im
the responsibilities on the contractors with respect to
the foundation on wlhieb aniy of the works were to be
ereeted, and with regard to the materials to be excavait-
ed.
You see, Mr-. Speaker, they knew wh-at the trouble
and difficulties were, but they were not fair enoigh
to state in their report that de plans and specitica-
tions nisrepresented the foundation to the contriac-
tors, as it stated that they were going to build a
wall tupon a good rock bottomn, whereas it tu-neul
eut to a bed of sand. I say that if these gentle-
men were fair in their report-I would not say, if
they we-re lionest, because I would be calledi to order
again-they woul(d have stated sone of the dilficul-
ties that those contractors had to contend with,
they would have stated that the original plans and
specifications upon which the contract was based
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were not true in their representations, and that
the engineers who made the original survey hadI
made a great iistake.

Mr. NIILLS (Bothwell). Has the lion. gentleman
read the original contract ' lie had better read that
before lie makes such a criticisn.

Mr. COA'SVOR T H. I think I have read all
the papers in conniectio with it.

Mli. MILLS (Bothwell). I think not.
Mr. COAT1'SWORTH. And I have more here

which i will reatl to you presently. I will read to
Vou in' a very short tine the report of the engineer,
Mr. Tomilinson. who investigated the work in
order to report upon the ditticulties whiel existed.

NIr. NIIL L8 (Bothwell). The contract is the im-i

Sir1 dHN IH"llSN. lhe hon. gentleian
liad better not interrupt the hon. nember until lie
hears what his argument is.

Mr. COATSWORTH. I quite understand the
hon. gentlemen wanting to inîterfere, because they
have made an improper, and I believe an unfair
statenent in that. report. They have not set out
truly or fairly the diffcuilties that had to be con.-
tended with owing to the improper plans and speci-
fieationls submitted to the contractors. These i -
prop)er pflans wvere submnitted unmder the G«overnmiienit
of the hon. gentlemen opposite, and I charge thati
they were responsible to a large extent for the fact
that these vorks were carried on so long, and with
such great dittieulty and expense. Now, Sir, what
are the facts during the progress of the vork ?
When it was founi out that the walls had caved in,
information vas sent to that effect to the engineers1
in the old count.rv ; and if these engineers who hadl
charge of this work had taken the saune view as1
hon. gentlemen opposite, they would have tele-
graphed back in the words of this report :

" That clauses.were inserted in the eontract throwing
the responsibilities on the contractors and they must carry
out the plans iand speeifica tions.''
But the enuineers did nothing of the kind. They
embled back " Move it 70 feet further back
agaii," and so the work had to be put under
reconstruction. After a year or so word was sent
again to the old country : " Seventy feet further1
back has been gone and the walls are again wit.hout
a foundation, what are we to do . rhere were
delays and ditileulties standing in the way of the
contractors all the tinie, and after consideration
Kini ple & Morris, the engineers, cabled again :
" Move it 70 feet further back." Tiey were
determined that tlhey would move back until they
got the foundation if they had to niove back as
far as New Brunswick. 1 Now, Mr. Speaker, that
was after sone years of delay, that was after the
eontractors had been put to ail these difficulties,
that was after enornous expense had been incurred
iii extra work, that the instructions came fron
the engineers, not as mîy hon. friends in their report
say, to keep the contractors to the contract, but to
Siove it 70 feet further back." Twice that1
order came by cable from the engineers in the old
country in olrder to find a proper foundation. A
good deal was said in the evidence as to the dismissal
of the engineers, Kinipple & Morris, and I say, in
connection with this point, that Mr. Dobell, one of
the Commissioners, who incidentally brought up
this question, made the statenient that he consider-1

ed that the engineers wecre so grossly niegligent of
the work at that time, that they deserved to le
disimissed. He said tlhat if they couldici nothinig
more than cable ont from the old country to iove
the dock 70 feet further back, that they were nlot
entitlel to have the supervisio of it any longer,
and tiat lie was ,atisfied they should be disissel
tien, althouigh he protesteil againîst it before. Now,
Sir, the iitticlties dlui not Ceii tiiere. The work
went on froi vear to Vea r, and I foui .î Ilive or)- six
VearS h pail sse and the contractors were not do-
ing »nything du-inlg the tine, but struggiwg with
the dificulties thiat were imposedi on themi by
reasol of the original wrong survey. There is no
question, in the miiiini of any fair mnan, whîo will
reaud this evidence. that if the doek luad been estab-
lished upon a phioper founldation iii the lji-st n-
stance. none of this trouble wouli have occurred.
After Mr. Perlev. the eiigileer for the Harbour
Coinmissioners, was appointeid the enriieer oiver
these w-orks, in place of Kinipple & Morris,
hie found it necessary to iove it back twice
to the extent of 55 feet, liefore hie was
able to get a proper fonitiation for the work.
Now. is it fair that ve should- endeavour to conte
to a finiding upon this suppleiîenltary contract ii
thte way lion. gentlemen opposite ask us to do,
without taking these difficulties andl the resposi-
hility of the (;o-ernmîuueit into cousideration I
say it is very unfair, and the report whielb sas
thiat the contractors were boiind to carry that out,
in spite of.the false represeitations of thie plait, is
not a fair report. I would like at this stage to
read the otheial report that was made by oine of
the enginee-s, Mr. Tomlilnsoi, on 3rd I)eceibe-,
1880, anld this will show you that I have not ex-
aggerated the diticulties, and I do not. think I

1 have exaggerated the responsibility when I tirov
it uîponl hon. gentlemen opposite. because it was
under the supervision of their (Governieent that
the conîtract was let in 1878. Tlhuis report of Mlr.
Tomi'liinson, addressed to the hon. Minister of Pub-
lie. Works about two years and a half after the
contract was let, says:

. " In conpliance with your instructions. I havie examit-
iined the graving dock at Point Lévis, anid have the hi'.our

j to report as follows
" The wing-walls forming the entrance to the raving

dock were designed for their founfdations to rest on cilayv
overlaying rock, but on examhination, an0d on borings beinîg

t made, it was found that fine sand extended to a depitih of
35 feet, no rock being reacied except at the inside sound-
iigs.

" The foundations for the walls have been built accorri-
ing to tue original design for a elay botton. and have n-
setuently proved insufticient for either supporting the
wa Ils or for making the water-tight dami to the ininer
works as was intended.

" After the sand had been dredged to a uniform derî:h
the outside piles were closely driven to a depth of s feet.
into the sand, the back ones to a. little less depth and the
'space between was filled with concrete, upon which rests
tie masonr3y. The latter is of a superior description andl
well laid, the stones eingeonsiderably larger than the
dimensions talled for in te specificatiouu.

" The proportions of the walls are such.thiat they would
i undoubtedly have been ai sub.stantiil piece of work, if the

foundations had been of a reliable character. ihe long
t wing-wall has settled considerably and has been forced
outwardly some inches. so thiat most of the bottoin verti-
cal joints of the nasonry have ,pened, and sone of tl(e
cracks extend from the botton to the top.

"There is no possibility of making the present design
for the dam auswer the purpose. A nîew dam iwill bave
to be built inside the wing wall and should extend panst
them to where the rock reaehes the level of high water.

" The new dam should be planned at once so that every-
thing required may be prepared this winter for the ear-
liest possible prosecution of the work. It umîust be of the
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rn"st reliable de:eipit uin aiml the parti tuler the entrance
min.îinry sholui.l be ilesigned so as to forn a part of the
perrn: ient wtork.

" I w.mul. respetful[y suggest tihat the engineers bc
:siked uto nrnih linsl for the new dam. ais it will bc ni-
pospile to executte ilie work witlhout thleiin.

I an filly eonvinced th:it lie westerly wing-wall can
lhist tinly :1 slhort tine if somne plai is not adopted to pre-

em it getting more out ofplace.
That is the report of the enginîeer' sent by the
Ml inistcr oif Public Works to examine the work
Lefore the eliange was made to move the dock b.îack
70 feet : ai tliat shows that owing to the original
istake iii the plai aind surveys. it becameu nescessary

té) construict a niewv dam. Now, the im portaice of
that will preselt itself to the House wlhen you
beccomie aware. from lookiig at the accounts. that
the nlew dam whiclhbecame necessay iby reason Of
the mistake of the elnginîeers. cost ipwards of
$140.0. JiM We have, as J said, very little evidence
in reg&ard 1to this. I would like to read a few words
fromt the evilence of Sir Hector as to this graving
dock. At. page 1055 lie says

31r. Tarte insinu:ites that the 1Minister of Publie Works
lias caused thtis cent raet to be grantee in June,18S4, against
public intere:, after a pronime made by Messrs. Larkin.
Cnînoll.v & Co. tu ir. Thonas McGrevy to pay lhim
certaimu $11111 of m1ioney.

' Accordfing to the provisions of the Act of Parlianent,
,S Vic., cap. (17, the Minister of Publie Works had to
cause to le approved b.v the Governor in Coçuniel a
repoîrt mîîade by him .iointly with the Minister of Marine
antd Fisheries aî bout the choice of'a site and the dimen-
sion-s f the dock, the plans and specifications and the
draft. contract of the work, andt t recomnineniic iiccortling
to' the progress of the work, the payvments to be made to
the alit rbo'ur Commission.

The choiee of a. site of the dock, the first plans,
secifications and draft contract have been made and ap-
provel under Mr. AMackenzie's Administration. I have
nlot to diciSss it lhere.

"On the l9th of' Ma.v.1884, the iarbour Conimissioners
inforied the lepartient that they had given to Messrs.
Lairkin. Coniolly & Co. the contract for the works yet to
be executed, amd sent the draft contract to b submitted
to, the Goverjor General in Couineil to he submnitted for
his approval. On the 7th of June following the draft con-
tract was approved, on the favourable advice of the chief
engineer of the deparînent.

" The above isall I lidii to do with the matter. I have
ateted conscientiouusly. to the best of my knowledge, not
being aware whether Nfr. Thomas McGreevy night have
ani interest in the work teudereil for by .Messrs. Larkin,
Ctonnolly & Co., haiving been subjected to no mndue influ-
enee on his par:. or on that. of anyone else, and having
i.Yself tried iii no way, directly or indirectly, to induce

the larbouîrCommnissioners, or any other person to favour
the tendlerers whomn. I have just nentioned."

Now, the evidence does not disclose it clearly ; but,
as far as mie cau gather from it, it appears that the
condition of the works at the time this coutract
was awarded was such as justitied the Commis-
siouers in ente ring into ia iew arrangement. Any
idea of carryilng ont the original con etac had been
abandonied altogether. For a long time the con-
tractors had been supplying niateiials and working
by the day ; so that aiy preten.se of carrying out
the origiial cointratct accor'ding to its terms, hmad
long beeu abandoned by the 1-arbour Commis-
sioners. Consequently, for the purpose of bringing
the work to a successful terminamtion, they arranîged
to give the contiact to the men wlho were* coni-
structing it on time, for the comIletion of the
whole of the work, so that t.hey would know exact.ly
what it would cost, and that was let for about
$74,OOO. There is not a tittle of evidence to show
that the Minister of Public Works had any connec-
tion with this. As he states ii his evidence, the
contract was prepar-ed by the Harbour Commis-
sioners, they had ail toi 1d with the arranging

Mr'. CoATswonRTI.

of it, it was submittetd to hii anid approved by
hii and the Goverr (cieneral iii o umil, anti the
payimeits wer'e mdule from time, to tiîme min the
reports of the chief enîgineer. as siunittedi to huit.
Now. the report of the hon. gentlemen finl-s, lirst,
that there should not have beenî any supplemîentary
coitract let: and, seconîd, that a large Claim for-
extras w made and allowel by the contractors,
notwithstaning the clause in tlie report of the
Minîister of Publie Works that nîo future claii for.
extras shotild be alloweI. It appears to me we are
justified in coming to the conclusion fron the
evidence that the iHarbour Connissioers laid the
mrghit and acted wisely i bringing to a certain
definlite aionunt the sumi they liad to expeid on that
d ock, and iii lettimg a supplemrîentary coitract for
the puirpose of completinig it. With reference to
the extras, is it a fact, as stated ini tie hon.gentle-
iens report, that there were 80,000 of extras

allowed after thtis coitract îwas let? I do iot think
thiey -will pretend to prove that. I do inot think
they willi pretenld to say that after thtis contract
wZas let the contractors acqmired a laim for .;50,00
of extrais. T'l'he w'ork that. thtis claimîî for. extras
represents was, I think, in whole, but if not in
whole, in the greater part, ione pr'ior to the tine
this contract was let, and the claini for extras ex-
istei at that time, so thiat the report of the hon.
gentlemen opposite is.,in regard to that, misleading.
The stilpleiiieiitLiy' contraut was let on the 23rd of
Juine, 1884. At that time, andti up that timue, the
contractors had .donc a large amiouînt, of extra work,
amountiing to betweenu S40.000 ) andi .5,000 :so that
you will bear in miil thiat a claim.- foir extras hatd
accruedi at that timîte. The Minister of P>ublic Works
at that time reported in favour of the suppleiuentar'v
contract amid against any further ctlaims for extras
being allowed. ''lie hon. gentlemen report liat ai
further claim was allowed the countractors of np-
wards of 850,000, although, as I read the evidence,
and I feel sure I am right, that claim for extuas
existed alnost in entirety before the supplemuuentary
contract was made. If I auî m'right in my interpre-
tation of the evidence, andt I at reasonably certain
I am, because I have looked at the accounts amd
papers, and tfind the accoumt was put iii prior to the
time the contract w'as let, the report of hon. gentle-
men on that point is misleaing, as there was n1o
further elaim afterm the 23rd of ) une, 1884, put in
for extras to the extent of 10,000, and there were
no extras done after that timme to that extent. It
appears to ie, on sumninug up the evidence w'ith
regard to this contract, that wve are not justified in
sustaining the finding of hon. gentlemen opposite.
It appears to me that they hiave failed entirely in
their evidence and in their argument, so fiar as we
have heard any argument yet, to establish any
connection whatever betwe'eu the Minister of Publie
Works and any wiong-doing ini conection with the
Lévis graving dock. But I nust pass . on to the
ntext contract, and that is the cross-wall contract,
dated 26th May, 1883. It is charged in conec-
tion with that contract that Larkii, Connolly &
Co. took into partnership Robert H. ilcGreevy
and gave hini an interest of 30 per cent. to secure
the influence of Mr. Thomas McGree'y, and that
other tenders were put in by this firm besides their
own, to the knowledge and with the consent of
Mr. Thomas McGreevy. These were tenders of
Beaucage and Gallaghier, an that while the tenders
were before the departimient, Mr. Thoîmas Mc
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Ureevy obtained infornation froi the department
concerning them which 1 ie gave toLarkin, Coi-
iolly & Co. h 1i stated that Mr. Tiomas Me
Creevy kiew of the Beaneage andGallaghertenders,
that lie kunew they were lower, anid that, il consi-
deration of a payment to him of li25.1M, he assisted
in manipulating alil ite tenders so as t o secire tthe
contract for the tirm of Larkii, Connolly & Co.,
and that. there was a lso in connection with this
contract 8I,0(i) paid to the Langevin testimonial
funde. I t is also alleged thmat wiile t'he works were in
progress changes were made agaimst the public ii-
terest and to the advanitage of dte contractors.
The tinding of the miinority report on these mat-1
ters is :

" We find it itifliult to absolve the Minister fron a
knowledge of the existence of a c.nspirnv. We find fur-
ther that i the Miister had beenî guilty of a breach of
public trust in permitting 'ouble uaymts for the dredg-î
ing used in filling the cross-wall.

It is claimed that. concurr-ently with the contract
for dredging, for which work Larkii, Connolly &

were paid 35 cents a yard, they had aniother
coitract for this cross-wall, that. they were to re-
ceive 4> to 45 cents a yard for tilling the cross-wall.
aMd that a large portion of the material which thev
dredged out of the harbour at 35 cents per yard,
tiey placed in the cross-wall at 45 eents per yard
and the finding is that the Miunister was guilty of
a breach of public trust inl permittinîg that double
paymIielt. to be made. Wiat was the position of
the Minister in reference to that contract ? I do
not know whether hon. geitlemen tind it easy or
difficult to bear in mind the relative positions of
the Public WVorks Departmient and ithe Harbour
Conmnissioners in) regard to each of these works.
Voit vill remeniber that the Public Works Depart-
ient lad nothing whatever to do with the dredging

.ýuontract, except to pay over such imonuey to the
larbouir Coninissioners, from time to time,
as they demanded it for the work. . With re-
gar to the Lévis rraviing dock they had fur-
ther duties. The plans aud specifications were
submintted to andi approved hy them, ani they
lad to · see to the proper application of the
nmoney. Now, in this cross-wall contract, the
plans and specitieations were prepared under the
direction of the chief ehngineer of Public Worksi
approved by the Governor in Council, tenders were
to be asked for and the contract w'as to be awarded 1
by the Governor in Council. But you will remark
iii regard to this, and it is important in connection
with the fininhg whîiclh hon. gentlemen bring against1
dite Minister of Publie Works, that the depart-
ment had nothing to do with the seeing to the
application of the noneys lent by the Governmnent
to the Harbour Commissioners for the purpose of
earryintg on the work. All that the department
was authorized to do was to lend this muoney to
the comnmissioners, and the commissioners were
bound to see to its expenditure. Now, in dealing
with the report of the hon. gentlemen in regard to
that, there is one thing in which I think they gave
themselves away a little, cuid, if that was mislead-
ilng, it was miislea(Iiiig in the right direction, and I
ami always gladio ackiowledge any fault of that
kind. 'I want to dwell upon that fact, because it will1
go to establish in our minds that Sir Hector was not
guilt.y of any connivance with the conspiracy and
iad nothing whatever to do witi it. The statute
authorizit g Lis work, or the advancing of moneys

for the pu-pose of carrying ou titis work, apparent-
ly, is capable of two constuctions or at any rate
two constructions have been placed upon it. It
savLs that tie plans and specifications are to be pre-
pLred tnder the direction of the chief en'ineer of
Public Works, the tenders are to be caileà for and
tie contract is t4o be awarded by the Departient
of Public Works. Yoti see tiat divides it into
three parts : lirst, tUe plans aid specitications are
to be preparedl umider the supervision of the Public
Works Department ; then ithe tenders atre to be
called for, aid thirdily the contrat-is-t.o be awarded
by the I>epartmenit of Publie Works. It is the
second of these that I wanted t call attention.

hliat was apparently coistrued to imeai that ten-
ders should lbe ealled for y the IHarbour Commiîîus-
sioners. Hoi. gentlemen opposite-adl I wuil not
sav tlhev are wront1, because I an inclinel to thimk
tlhey are might--sa tiat these tenders were to be
called for by the .Pubilie \\orks Departmnent. That
seemîts to ne to show that Sir iIector was îlot co<g-
nizant of any conspiracy or took amny part in it or
lent himîself to it li anly way. It was very simple
for Sir Hecto-. if hle wanted to do si), to put the
saine construction upoiit anti say that the wNhole
tlinug should be lone from his office, but otn the
contrary, and it imay be a providential tl ing for
huit, because it shows that. le was not trying to keep
the thing ihils own iands, lie conistrues tlat to
tean thmat the tenders were to be called for by te

Harbour Coiumissionîe-s. So we have tirst the
plans and spe'eitications prepared by the depart-
ment, next the tenders advertised for by the Har-
boir ot issiners andi ithen ithe contract let hy
the departmient, ani thent it is ca rried out und.ler
the supervision of the commissiones. As to these
tenler's, in wlhich, beyonud doubt. there was a great
deal of manipulation, if the departmient iad placed
lte construction put on tiat paragrapli by lion.
geitltemen opposite that the tenders should he
calleti for by the department, tieu ithe depart-
ment would ihiave been iopen to more suspicion as
to the maiipilation of teiders tthan they are now:
but the fact that they allowed the tenders to be
opened by the Harbour Coumnissioners absolves
tiemi from iavùig had anything tL do with ithe
tenders. The planmts and specifications were pre-
pared, the tenders were called for, and sent to the
Harbour Cointtnissioners and opened by themt, and
read by themt, and sent by tliemi to the )epartmtent
of Publie Works for the jnuripose of their letting
tLie contracts. Tiat there was a manipulation of
Lte tenders there is no doubt. Every ome who lias
read the evidence is aware that Larkin, Connolly
& Co. sent in three tenders, onte iu their own mamlie,
omie in the ienaie of Beaucage, lower thant theirs,
and another still lower, under Lthe name of Gal-
lagher. Every one also knows that they made a
mistake in those tenders, so that tiey mtight have
ai opportunity of withdrawing îtheim, and the
result w'as tLiat the Departmielit of Public Works
wrote asking tieitm what their meaning was in
regard to certain items of tLieir tender. lit ne
case, that of Beaucage, lue w rote back to say that lie
mneant so-and-so, which imade his tender higher tian
that of Larkinî, Coniolly & Co., .and made him ithe
second instead of the third lowest tenderer. Gal-
lagher withdrew his tender amid Larkin, Counolly
& Co. wrote, keeping the figures of their tender.
So there was the Gallagher tender withdrawni, the
Beaucage tender increased, utd Larkin, Conntollv
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& Co. left. the lowest tenIerers for the work. An
effort lhas been imade in connection with this to show
that there was a w iiful miscalculation of quanti-
ties in tiese tenders. and that Lar'kin. Connolly &
C.. were not really the lowest tenderers, but that
the lowest were Peters & Moore. If ve are to
accept the report of the expert engineers, there is
no doulbt tlhat is shî'own to be the faet. We iust,
however. reai that report of the engineers with a
great leal of re.servation, becauîse the original
plans are not all forthcoming. 'Tlie original esti-
mates prep)ared by 'yBloyd are not fort.hcoming. and,
therefore, the expert engineers liaid nîot the material
to show theml liow Boyd made the mistake.
In, their conlcisions tliey state that Boyd
did make the mistake. They take the plans
aml speuitications that remained and worked
thein ut. and they say tlhat, according to their
judgmiient, the lowest tender was that of I'eters &
Moore, and not that of Larkin,. Connîolly & Co.
While dealing with that question last night the
hon. iemîber for Huron (NIr. Cameron) referred to
m letter from Thoias Mcreevy to his brother
datei the 3rdil May, 1883, in which he says : " He
wvill commence -lis calculatios" ani ny hon.
friend in dealing with tliat letter insinuated-
Ibecause I cannot characterize it as anything less
thau an insiniuation---that the word ' lie referred
to Sir Hector Langeviii, and that lie was discussing
it with McGreey, and they were going to imake a
calculation. but the evidence shows that it referred
to Boyd. In the letter of theSth of'May. a day or
two afterwards. lie says : "i have seen Mr. Boyd
this mîorning. and lie lias not yet tinished the cross-
wall. So the evidence is clear that at that tine
Nir. Boyd, the engineer, was referred to, and not
Sir Hector. Now. Sir Hector himself denies very
explicitly that he had any connection with the
manipulation of the tenders. Ii his evidence, at
page 1(il, lie says

I have complied witlh all these conditions in good
faitlh. I have lia-1 no knowledge of the mnanipuîlations Mr.
Tarte complains of in connection with the tenders. nor
of information unduly comnunicated by officers of my
departient or others. I never authorized any one to

auike aniv such conmuni.cations ; I was not aware that the
Messrs. 11eGreevy were interested in the contract for the
works tendered for. I had in view under the circumstan-
ces only the publie interest."
Now, ini regard to the dredging that was put into
the cross-wall contract, and which forms a subse-
<iuent part, of the tinding of ny hon. friends, they
find this :

"We find the Minister to have been guilty of a breach
of publie trust in permitting double payment ti be made
for the dredging material used in tillmng the cross-wall."
I would like to ask the lion. gentlemen if they think
that is a fair finding on the evidence. if they think
that, taking the Nf inister's connection with these
works, it is fair to charge him with the kniowledge
of that paynent for filling the cross-wall. Why,
there is not the slightest tittle of evidence to show
that lie had any knowledge of it whatever. He
could have had no official knîowledge of it. The
work 'was being done under the Harbour Commis-
sioners, was being paid for by them. and it was not
reported to himî in any way, and I feel assured that
the fullest reading of the evidence by any lion.
gentleman will show that Sir Hector had -no con-
neetion whatever with the filling of the dredging
into the cross-wall. Now, in regard to the finding
in connection with the Esquinialt dock, I do not
think it is quite fair for me to go into all these con-

Mr'. COATSwo RTH.

tracts. Otier hon. gentlemen wlio are familiar with
the evidence are doubtless better qualified to deal
with theni, and I have occupiediso mueh of the
timie of the House this afternoon

MIr. ALLISON. Give us sonething Tartey.
Mr. COATSWORTH. I do not cattch the *e-

mark of tlhe hon. gentleman. It is like a great iany
of the renarks nade by thatl hon. member : we can
neithier hear then nor untlerstand then. The con-
tract for the completion of the Esquinalt dock of
1884 was entirely unider the supervision of the De-
partient of Public Vorks, and the charges ate
in connection with it are that Thonas McGreevy
agreed to help, and did lielp, by) oltaining infor-
nation and figures fron the departmîent, and that
with bis knowledge and consent Larkin, Connolly
& Co. took Robert Mctvreevy into partnership and
gave him an interest of 20 per cent. : that during
the execution of the works Thomas actei as the
paid agent of Larkin, Connolly & Co. in dealinîg
with the departinent, and obtained froum them iiii-
portant alterations and imore favourable conditions
which enabled then to realize large profits: tlat
large sums of money were paid by Larkin, Connolly
& Co. to Thomas McGreevy for services in dealing
with the Mlinister' of Public Works to obtain his
inftience, and lie furnislhed information and Jnt
cured fron the departmiient alterations whuichl ciost
large sums : thiat Thomas MlcG(reevy enleavou red
to induce certain miembers of Parlianent to join
with limî in this part of the conspiracy ; and also
that lie enleavoured to procaure tie disnissal of
certain officials wlho were objectionable to the con-
tractors because they bounid then to the ternis of
the contract. Now, the findings on that, so far as
they affect the Minister, are as follows

" That before the contract was entered into Sir Ilector
Langevin secretly assented to changes and noditica-
tions of the coitract whieh were to be afterwards nade
in the interest of the contraetors, anongst which was a
rebate of part of the S50,000 to be paid for plant.

" That. there was a change to be iade in the re-cours-
ing which was not to cost extra, but notwithstanding
these facts the Minister subsequently impropberly paid
the contractors for this a suin of' 32,839."
Now, in regard to the first finding, that the Min-
ister secretly agreed beforeliand with the contrac-
tors that there was to be a rebate of this .000
that was to be allowed on the contract price for
the plant that was assumed, I would like to ask
the lion. gentlener how, in the face of Mr. Per-
ley's evidence, they come to that finding. I slip-
pose we will have to assume that they have read
all the evidence.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You are very generous.
Mr. COAT:SWORTH. I would be prepared to

guarantee that the lion. gentleman has not read all
the evidenee.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is pretty clear thiat
you have iot.

Mr. AMYOT. We heard it.

Mr. COATSWORTH. Nor heard it all, either.
But in reference to this secret agreenient that they
say existed betweeni Sir Hector and the contractors
for the allowance of a rebate for this $50,00), I
challenge lion. gentle'nen to produce one tittle of
evidence to establish that finding. I am prepared
to show to then the only evidence thîat has been
given on that point, and it directly refutes the
statenment they have made in their report. Now,
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I do not know wliether they have read Mr. Perley's
evidence on that sulbject. They surely cannot
have read it and come to the conclusion that they
have come to there. I will inforni theim that it is
to be found at page 14-5 of the old edition. Mr.
Perley, wheni questioned in regard to this allow-i
ance of 8550,000 for the plant., mnakes a stiatement
at sone lengtlh that lie had gone out to British
Columîbia and inspected the plant for himself, and
lhad found it alniost worthless, or comparativelyi
worthless. He says

I think ny report. is dated ,January. 1886. I refer1
thereini to this very mat ter, and state thaît the claim1
would cone up when the final estimiate was maide. I had
obtiined a stattemenît shoiwing that the articles were
worthless, aid I struck $19.000 off. The contractors, had
tiese articles beei good a nd of value. could have takeni
thein md used them in their work. but as they could uot
be furnilhed, as they were worthless.they hîad to huy
other articles to take their place, ad therefore I con-
sidered it was onfly fair ind just niot to call on them to I
pay it. That is mv explaiaîtionî of it. Mr. Trutch had
nothing to do vith it. 1 haîd a1li to do with it,, ami iii my
position as chiet'engmiîeer i topk that course.?'
Il another place lie said that he took that course
without even consulting the Minister of Publie
Works, and ihe was not prepared to say that the
allowance of 819.0N) allowed by him to the con-î
tractors for plant came in any way to the know-
ledge of the Minister of Public Works at anV tiime
whatever. What does the Minister of Public
\\ orks say about the imatter His evidence is
confirmatory of that of MNr. Perley. He states the
mnatter was not referred to himn and lie had no
knowledge of it, that. it was done, as Mr. Perley
stated, entirely on his own responitsibility. How
can hon. gentlemen opposite, in the face of Sir
Hector Langevin's evidentce, in which he stated he
had no connection with the mnatter, in the face of
Mr. Pei ley's evidence, in which lie stated he did it
On his own reusponsibility. state as their fintling
tlhat there was a secret agreenent beforehand that
Sir Hector was to make an allowance. Thiere is no
postsibility of sistaining any such tinding. The1
hon. gentleman who last addressed the House gave
a good deal of attention to one part of the cortract;
anti that was as to the letting of the contract and
the discussions in regard to tenders previous' to the
contract being let. But there were sone points in
the evidence which the lion. gentleman was guity
of leaving out. Iti must be a matter of surprise
that the hon. gentleman omitted those parts of the 1
evideice that were favourable to us or to thi? Miii-
ister of Public Works, while lie quoted all those
portiois that seemed to be against the Minister.
At page 1116 we have the evidence of Mr. Starrs.
NIr. Starrs was asked the following questions:-

Q. Were vou able to carry it out ? A. I think we
would have had imeans to ca rry it out with friends to assist
lis.
Further on he said in cross-examnination

Q. Were you ever in British Columbia ? A. No.
Q. Nor your partncr? A. No. Q. Have you ever built
a dock like that before ? A. No.
That brings us to the root of the ditficulty. . The
chief engineer of the Public Works Departiment
made his report to the departnent and he estimated
the cost of tiinishing that work at $390,00. Then 1
the departnent called for tenders. Two tenders
were put ini; the tender of Larkin, Connolly & Co.
wa for $374,569, sonething below the estiniate of
the chief engineer ; while the tender of Starrs &
O'Hanly was for $338,945, or over $50,000 below
the estimnate of the chief engineer. Here was the

position of the matter : Messrs. Starrs & O'HaUly,
wlio were men without any tinancial responsibility,
according to their own am(iiissioi,, put in a teuter
for the work at a price '50,(0X lower thian the chief
engineer had estimated for the iwork and S30,000 or
$35,0() lower than the other contractor. They had
ntever deieany work of this kinîd hefore. Larkin, Con-
nolly & Co. hiad goine on successfully in the face of
all difficulties and completed the Lévis graving
dock. Although Starrs & O'Hanly state in their
evidence they are contractors, it is well known thuat
suchi a firmn as Starrs & O'Hanly does not exist. It is
well kinown in Ottawa thiat the head of the firmn, -NI r.
Starrs. has a bowling alley and sels groceries
in this city. and Mnr. O('Hanly is a civil engineer
and lias been an unsuccessful contractor. So hiere
were two men, without means of any consequence,
without the ability to crry iion thme work, because
Nr. Starrs sab. iii his evidence •' i t.hink our frienids
could have helped us to carry out the work,' these
men put in a lower tender than thle Miniister thoughît
the work could be done for. They cane before t he
Minister with that tender, andi asked him to ae-ept
it, anti give them the contract. The .inister's
stateitient contains a reasonable explanation of
the whole inatter. He sait1

I caled their attention to Mr. Perley's report, and onm
mny calling their attention to that re >ort and that thiev
were S60,000 lower than the estimiîatei price, they with-
Irew tie tender, and wouildi not have anything to (o with
the work."
That seens a reasonable explanation. These miîen'
lhad never doie that kind if work before: they
knîew iothing at all about it. Mr'. Perley wias
thîoroughly faniliar with that work. ail had inade
lis estimate 'of the cost, andi these men hiad evideit-
ly muadie a iîscalculation as to what it cost then
and had put in too low a tender, and they with-
drew it when their attention was callei to the t.hingt.
il regard to the allowance for re-coursiîg, Ii onot
knuow % whethe- the lion. gentlemen who find se
stronîgly against the Miiister oi thiat point, have
read the report that was not fyled. I miuîst assue
they lid not reaLd the report whichi was omiitted to
be fyled or marked as ai exhibit. I an sure if they
take into consideration the report of Mr. Perley oi
that subject, to be found ii page 30of the nmajority
report, they will ie of opinionl that. they should ait
least modify their finding, if not withidraw it alto-
gether. Mr. Perley iin that report said :

" According to the specification, the stote work is lyeck-
ed bv concrete, eaucl being paid for at a différent prite.
By the substitution of larger courses of stone, the quantity
of stoie used has been increased beyond the quîaitytit
originally specified anid the quantit' of concrete Ibackimug
proportiointely lessenied. and the echange thtus mahidLe< will
increase the cost on the dock about $35,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is the hon. gentleman
lefending the allowance made for re-coursing's

Mn. COATSWORTH. I am d.lefeidintg the Min-
ister of Publie Works in reference to it.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I did not quite catch whîat
the hon. gentleman said.

-Mr. COATSWORTH. What I said was this
That I thoughît that if the hon. gentlemen had fully
considered this report of Mr. Perley's or had consi-
dered it at all, that they would not have thrown the
whole responsibility for it on the M inister of Public
Works. .Mr. Perley goes on to say

"6I may here mention that originally the masonry in
the gravmng dock at Lévis, Quebec, was intended to be
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inl comparatively slhallow courses, but,.it having been
fomld pussible t obtain a very much heavier class ofstone,
the courses were double:i in thickness tui the materiai
advanitage of that work..
so that it appears Mr. Perley had hiai experience
in increasing the thickness of the courses of stonle
and knîew the alvantage it would be to the work.--

The stone used at Esquiialt is a s:îndstone. not differ
inig nueh ini h:irdness and texture from sandtone gene-
rally awi not so well <laitped for wear and tear as liine-
stoie. granite or hard stone )of that class, and in viev of
the great uinnount of weaîr and tear to which a doek of tis
namure is subjected. it 1$ is) inmy opiin(1 a noist fortunate
tIi ing th :ît the contraetor were able to obtain so large a
clas of stone as they have used. aid. as a direct beinefit
lbas been confeérred, I have to: recoinnîend that. tley be
pai<l t'uIl mneasurementi lor all the -sttoie they have p.lace'l
in the dock,(lue care >eing takenl to reduce the quanitity
,it >:ieking."'
It appears to me that if the hon. gentlemen had
attacheil anîy weight to tlat report that they ought
to modifv their lindîling.

M r. DAVI ES (P. E. 1.) Will the lion. gentlenauî
kiidly re-ul to ie on thlat particular point wliat
portion of the tindinîg lie complains of ? I tliik the
tiiiiiing (of the mjor'itv report on tlhat point is
sýtrong1ifer than us.~

Mr. COATSWVOR'l'I. At the top of page 40:
'fhat tlie change maide in the re-coursing of' the dock

was applied for b. vlie contr.etirs iin their own interest,
they havig discovered a quarry within ace sible dis-
tainc, whicli fu rnîisled suitable stoie for the p>roposed

"liat'ge, and was assentel.to hy the Minister on Itlhe dis-
tiiet understanch1ing that it shoild unot inicrease the cost
o' the work to thîe Crowi: ior dloes it a1par why it
slimbi have done so. imsnmicli as Engineer Perley
pinîted (lut at the time the cost of the work to the
conrators, iii the use of t he larger stomie, would he
lesseed.

"'Tha.t notwiths-tawtilinig thjesýe facts. the Minlistersu-
cenîtly improperly paidî to the conîtraetors for this

chaunge the sun of at leaSt $22.839.
Now *1 sibmîit that iii all fairnîess to the Minister,
the report shouldi have stated tiat lie reconiineinded
tlhat payment oi the certiticate of his chief engin-
e lu '.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. 1) Would1 the hon. gentle-
ilal kinîdly reail the report of the majority on tliat
onie point ?

SirJ dOHN THONPSON. 'lie lion. gentleman
lias ni iiglt to interlipt. Tihe lion. mieumbi cr for
East Toronto (-Ir. Coatswomrtlh) is making his own
argunuent.

Mr. COATSWORTIH. I will leave the lion.
mnember for Queeni's Mr. l)avies) to read that for
h imself.

It leing six o'cluck, the Speaker left the Chlair.

After Recess.
Nir. COATSWORTH. Mr. Speaker, before six

o0 lock, in speaking of the allowance made by the
Minister of Public WVorks for re-coursing, the
question was saggested by my lion. friend froi
Queen 's, P.E.. (Mr. Davies) that the majorityi
anil niinority reports d anot disagree on that
point, andl he asked the question, in wihat respect
they did disagree ? I may point o(ut to my hon.
friend that they disagree in this : Thait the report
of the ninority finds that the Minister recommend-
ed the payment of that sui in pursuance of, and
in connection with,. the alleged conspiracy. There
is nio such findimg as that in the major'ity report.
They admit the payment, of course that is unduîiis-1

Mr. CoA'sw'onTH.
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puted, and they feel tlat the payment should not
have been made. but they dlo not thmliîk thiat pay-
ment is any cviden'ce of, or was iadile in connection
iwith. any conis)iiacy between the Minister or any
other per'soii. There are nie or two points more I
would like to refer to before concluding.' The re-
port of the minority in reference to tie Esqumiimalt
trivmtig dock deals witlh several questions. in
whic h it does not seen? to me there is a great deal
of point. One of then is the troposedC hancre to
lemten the dock. and the uuggestion was made
that that was part of the cor'rupt agreement between
thet<intr'act.ors and the Ministerof Public Works. in
Lhis connection I w'ould call theattention4of the House
to the fact tliat the report of the Mliiister of Public
Wo-ks in fa-vour of the lengilhening of the dock

Swscon1ditional oin the Imiper-ial Govermnnent COn.-
1 euing in it and agreeing to, shaire a portion of the
i expense. If tliat liad been parit of a corrupt arriange-
gemnent w'e woîlul iot iave found that the Min"tr
of Public Nor'ks w'ould have miade siieli a recoi-
imendilation as that the Inperial Governmient shouldi
take part in it. I think that is Conclusive evidence
th-t the Minister of Public Works was acting in
good faith. anid as lie thought in the idterest >f the
couîntrv imi having a longer dock, if the limerial
authorities, whlio are chiely interested in it, would
share ii the expense ;andu as thiey did not concur'.
the lengti is not increased. Considerable space is
allotted in the iniiority r'epoirt to the alleged
atteipt to procure the uiisiissal of Rennett. 'lie
best evidence tlhat the Miniister %% was aeting iii good
faitih in that inatter is the fact thiat Bennett was
n1ot dIhsinissed, ai thiat lie continued as the cii-

iineer all along to the comletion of the work.
ly hon. firiend, in speaking last i ht on this
natter, refeired to the $5,(0)0 allegeul by him to

have beenu contiilbuted towards the Thr'ee Rivers
election, anil lie prolucel in support of thtat a
memor'aduinimade by the accouîntants fromt the
books : but lie forgot, or else lie intentionally
omitted to remnark, that wlen Martin 1P. Connolly
was examined in regaird to this item. le stated
tiat lie liad i made fti " Tlihree RiVers " entiy ou
lis own responsibility. thtat lie liad no author'ity
to do so except lus own suirmise, and th t
lie was not authorized to do so byi any miei-
ber of the trmiti. TIhere is. therefoire, no evidence
to show- that that ,00 had any connectioi
wih Thriee Rivers. I was ratlhei surprised
also that my lion. frienil nade sote effort to
coniect the Minister of Publie Works with the
payient of money dir'ectly to himî from Nurplty,
oie of the contractor's. I was suiprised at that, im
view of the fact that the hon. gentlemen who drew
up the mninority iepoit did not feel tuat they were
justitied in finding that the mîoney had beei paid,
and I ani sure that the House will concur in the
iniiuority r-eport on that point, that the evidence

dtoes not justify the findiniug ·that Sir Hector Lan-
gevin received any m oney wiatever foni Murphy.
'lTe lion. gentleman also raised the question of the
testimonial fund to the Minister of Public WVoiks
and referred to the speech of that lion. gentleman
in the Hanward of 1884, page 1465. He did not
read that speech to us, buht referred to it as evi-
dence that Sir Hector at tlhe time knew the nanmes
of somte of the parties w'ho contributed to that
fund, although lie had stated in his evidence that
lie was not aware of aiy of -the naies. I have
looked lupi that repor't. anId I do uot find that it
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bears out what the loin. genîtlemîîanî sail. adl I I gentleman has 4Several timne.s Madel ins the course o(f
would like to read a short extract fron it to show Ilis speech, that mny hon. frienld anîd myself had
that Sir Hector at that time diid lnot know and thxat wilfull iisre)ireseiteil the facts anl the eviience.
there vas no evidence t show that le knew, It will e impossile fori meu. in view of the ity
who the contributors were. After referring to one whicl I think devolves upol nIme. of lefeuntlinug
of the namies mentionel iii the Glo newspaper, i more or less the report -which we have presentel,
lie said to fnllow the h.ïn. gentlemuanu tlhrouîgh lhis long

" Well, I sec to-day in the paupers-though of course I speech.1. I understanl that. lhe pîresentel tii the
coult nîot sIv whether it wa theli case or not. because I I H1louse five or six difièrent statements as reasons
not kntow the names of those parties whao were kind Ï whyhe shounltiot tnly vote for the report pjre-
enoughi to contrilbute to tlhat testinonial: the list was1.
niever shown te) me, anti thîerefore I d not know the co:.- seiteil by the majority. but why lie slhould g.i nuch
tributiors-I sec in the a)ptiàers il statecmenut wliich is further than that report., and completely absolVC
evidently (oming from that genitleman iin whihheael yslic sIîthe 3linister of Public Works froi all respiimsilil ity
that he never contributed to the fund." 'whatever for any of ti admitted fraîuds uwhici
So thaut there was the best ev idence present to have been coîîmmuitted1 upon this country. Th'e hon.
the mii of the 3Minister of Public Works Unîthat tentleiai argues that. inlasmuucl as the Harbour
least one of the gentlemen whose naimes were Comissio were not proved to have known of
meintionied had not conitributel to the funl, ani the frauds. therefore we iay juîstly traw the con-
that, ser far as the otlier naimes were conceriedh. lie clusion thuat the linister did not know of themii.
hiad no0 evitdence broughut hefore him tlhat they were i lion. gentleman aîrerues, witli a isrgard of the.
actual contrilbutors. Iii conclusi, Sir, I wouldC fcts which to me was Napoleonie. that dth Min-
juîst like to say that I 4do not sec how we can ss- ,ister derived ino benctit from the.sie fraudis. The
lily colleur in the report of hon. gentlemen opposite. hon. gentleman argueil that thei money whiicl was
Thiere is no direct evidenice on anîy of t lhe charges sî1inandereud, which was p.aid imuproperly, whîich
to connect the hon. inister of Public Works witlh a roiied by these cltracttrs.àwas n ioney be-
the transactions inii question :but I thiik there is longiig to the ;overimîîenît. but belonlginîg to the
abunîdant evidenîce to show that lhe hîad nîo conneie- icomissiionlers-ignorinug the fact, whuich one woîuld
tion with theum whatever. WVe are asked practi- suppose ais a meber of Plarliamuient lie iust hîave.
cally to infer that the lhon. linister 'was guilty, been acquainteti with. that. two vears have niot
aind thuat the findtinîgs br'oughît aîgainst huimu are elapsedi sinuce tis country. ait the reqluest of the
correct. [ subit that. na such inference woulid be Minister of Public Vorks assumnied the whiole
riglht. I subit thatutthereis flot evei cireuumstaintial of the lcbt, evev dollar of it.fof thlat coim-
evidenuce whuich woulud justify us inI agr'eeinug to m1 j~issin. Tjhue hon. genîtlemni ar'gued that the<
suchi ai tinding. It appearis to mite. taking inito report which I, coupleil with mîy lhon. frienui whoî,
accoiit ail theii mu an the eviience wais the senior iember fna the Committee, hiave
thîat lias beenu broughut befoire uts, that the severest the huonour to present. was wilfuîlly wronig ini
tiiding we woulil lbe justtiiel ii couming to againstt it did lot give a fair tir hoinîest statemiient if
the hion. Minister of Public Works is that contaiied the facts connecteil with what is called lthe 35
ini the repoîrt of the mîajor>ity. cetsdedginug contract---that we did nlot give an1

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I can hîardly find faultI honmest stateniit of the facts connected lwith the
vitlh thue hon. gentleman who lias just restumed lis i Lévis dock aid the enimous ainomut impro-

ea Mr. Coatsw~orth) for the length o>f timîe he huas perly and illegally paid for extras ini connuectionî
taken up iio thue Fîssupiiltionu that lie was put for. with tait dock that we did not give an hniest
warl tg) attack the report which my hon. friend account of the Minister's connection withi the
froum Bothuwell (Mr'. .\ihls) andi I hav'e the hîonotur to moiney paid iupr'operly on the cross-w'all :aiidî thîat
siiluubiit. aid to support the one which the hon. iwe iid not attempt to prove the existence of aniy
gentlemtuen n the other side have subimittedi téi the secret agreement whichl we allegeil te.) exist witih

House as thîe majourity report. I haud not the' knaw- respect to the r'ebate of monecys on the Esqupumualt
ledge beforecthatmyhlion. friend had the hoiour to dock. The hon. geitleaniu will·not îimaginle tiat
bîelong tthlogre.Wehewsspeakinig I I intended toi treat him with disr'espîect i I say
learned for' the fir'st time thuat such waus the case, for thîat I propose to taîke ump these diifferenît points as
we live iii differeit parts of the Dominion ; anud I reachi the different portions of the case, hecause

p>erhlaps thiat umay accounut to somne extenît for the it would no(t do to take themu up by themuselves. I.
paîrticularlity withu which he wenît into thue evîidence. bîeg to say, with regard to thuis reporiut whni
I cannot say that I congratulate hiu ailtogether oi my hon. friend andil I have presented to the
the manîner in which lhe hais aipproached thîis case. iHouise, that it muay hbe tr'ue anid defeunsible, or i

.\v huonu. friendt ait mîy left (MAr. ..\ills) anti muyself mnay b)e untrue anîd indefenisible ;hbut I wanit thue
felt the responsibility whichi rested upon us whîen. lion. gentlemiiain to understand that. it lias been lhoin-
-uffter differinîg fr'omî our' colleagumes, we hiad topresenut estly presenuted to this House by mîen wîhîo felt the
a miniority r'eport ; anud when I say~ thuat we ap. responisibility restinug uponi thueir' shloulers, andî
proaehîed the consideration of that report seriously who desired to present a report whiiclh would iot

aind so>lemnuly, I do nuot thîink I shall ausk the H{ouse d .isgr'ace the reputationîs which I venture to say wîe
to assumie mre thanu thuey already believe. WVe Ieach hîold ii our respective provinces. Sir, I am
feit that w'e were not acting as partisans, that we not going to charge against those whio differ fronm
liad no right to precsenut a partisanu report ; if une thuat they do so fr'om iumproper imotives. T'he
wie huad done so, we would get no credit~ for jev'idence on which we formued oui' coniclusionîs is

it ;· o we triei to present a documient'judi- very voluminous and very extensive, and mens m'iay
ial ini its tone, judicial i its conclusions, amd huonestly difer as to the conclusions to e drawn

whuich we respectfully submnit canu be judicially de- Ifr'om thuat evidience ; but whuile I will not charge
fqunded. Unuder the circtumstances, Sir, I resent jagaîinst thue mnajority of the sub-Comuunttee thîat
str'ongly the unjustifiable char'ges which the hon. I thîey presenuted a fraudulient anmd corrupt report, as
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the hon. gentlein;îîî froi Toronto (Mi. Coatsworth)
lias not scrupiulel to charge against my hon. friend
and mysclf. I claim from the House and the country
that the- saine courtesy nay be extended t4) us as we
willingliv accord tg) ouir friends who differ froi us.
Sir. before I pass to speak of that report, I may be
allowed to> re-g h what is, I thinik, in the mind, not
only of everv mîciîberof this House on lbothsides, but
in the mindl of every thiiking niai in this country
thiat there is oie geitleimianl to whomn Canada at
present is >3undier a very hîeavy deIt. I say the- main
who hiad the pluck, thte persistenîce and the courage
to eut away the ties which bind a ni.an to party ii
this countrv, and make these serious charges on lis
responsibiloiity iii the louse. and press them with
the care. the ahility and the assiuity with which
hie pressed them to a conclusioi, deserves the gra-
titile of every true Canadian. I say thtat the hon.
meniber for MNlontmiorencv (.\r. l'arte) is not on1ly
juîstitied i the position he took : but in the misits
of honiest men on both sides of polities, he stands
forward as a man enîtitled to the gratitude ie to
everyone who deserves well of hlis count.ry. vWe
cannuiot igiore the faut that iii this matter a Mîinister
of the Crown, who occupied a positioi second only
to that of the First Mitister, las been impeacled of
hiigh ci-imunes and iusdeimeanours. \\e caniot
uiiniuiiize the faut. He stamls before this country

to-day impeached. on htis trial, and awaiting our
verdict. At an early stagre of this emquiry, Itook
occasion to present the vie-w which personally
lielli. and which I have never seet any reason
to retract. that that lion. gentlem ant, char-ged as lie
was. on the respontsihility of a co-menber of Par-
liameiit, with having improperly received public
mîionteys fromti ontractoi-s, had a duty to discharge,
ii the first place to himlutself, in) the second-place to
the colleaigutes with whom lie is associated, and ini
the third place to the constituency lie represents
anîd the count-y at large, anti that was to step.
lowni and out fron the higb position lie held as I
31inister of Public Works until these charges were
investigated. I held this view for two teasons.
Thie first was that, as Minister of Public Vorks,
he was the custodiain of the evidence whichî was to1
prove his guilt or his innîîocenice, and secondly be-
cause whien lie was so charged iii this Hoiuse, le did
not deny the accusation frankly and squa-ely, but.
only w-ent so fa- as to say that lhe bad not received
the mnonîey for lis ownl personal use and benefit.
An I ' t stated tien, witl that chiai-ge, with that im-
peachmeinit hanging over hui, and w-it h only that
qualified denial iii his favour, looking to Englisht
history and Eiglish precedent, looking to whati
was in itself right anti just, and to the position lue
held ais the htead of the Public Works Depart-
ment, lie hai a duty to discharge primarily above
all others, antd that was to -esignu inito the hands of
somtie other colleague the cústody of the papers lue
lield and the control of the department, the duties
of whichhlie was accuîsed of lhaving abused. It is
argued that Sir Hector Langeviin's long services
should weigh very strongly in his favour, and I do j
not think there is aiybody who sits as one of the
jury on the trial wlho would dispute the foi-ce of
that argument, always provided lie was reasonably
satisfied that there was a doubt of the guilt of the
menber incrimuinated. I say if a man's course of j
conduct for thirty or forty years bas been above
suspicioi, and if he is charged with a political I
offence, and there is reasonable doubt of his guilt,
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his past conluet count foisoiething : but
I entirely deny that ifia ian is charged with a
political offence, a riinal offence. and that charge
is lrougtlithontewith reasonable certainty to the
indtîls of those who are to try hii, lie is to be
absolved because he has been thirty or forty
years in the public service. I think myself
that the long time during which he lias Î>een
eigagd, thte responsibilities which attachb to
the position lie lield, so far froi leading us
to lecide in bis favour, onîlv aLdd to his guit, if
ruilt iii fact exists : and, thercfore. we have to ap-

proach this case irrespective of the fact that lie lial
long service, because there caniiot be a gentleman on
Cther side who will deny that the evidence is of
sucli a character as to rase doubts, whicl ino man
can rid bis indiîul of. that if Sir Hector Langevii
has not beei actively engaged in this conspiracy lie
las been a passi% e and willing party to it. Tiese
charges were made against the Minister, and I re-
gret the ianner in whichlihe met thein in this House
and afterwards before the Commînittee. If the hon.
gentleman will take the charge as it was first pre-
sented. lie will finl that the Minister of Public
Works was -reeusei directly, in these words, of
h1aving received public ionîeys:

That certain imenibers of the firm of P. Larkin. Con-
nolly & Co. paid aînd caused t.b be paid large suins to the
Minister of Publie Works out of the proceeds of the said
contracts, and that entries of suchi payments were iade
in the booksof the firn.·
Nothing couldh be more specific, nothing could ..e
more certain. How did the bon. gentleman nmeet
thei \ hen lie camie before the Coimnuittee, lie
attenpted to inake the Comimittee believe that this
was soiething lie iad then heard of for the first
timte. I call the attention of hon. gentleien who
are tojudge in this niatter betweei Sir Hector Lan-
gevin and the country to the fact that lie hiad mîade
a qualified deial, and oiily a qualified denial, of
thatt charge when it was stated before this House.
He said : I did not receive the money for imy
own personal use andi beinefit. The inference, the
only inference which couldh be drawn by any honest
man fron that statenent, w-as tlat lie had received
the umîoniey, but had received it for other purposes
thain his own use ; and when lie caine before the
Coiîuniuttee-s- page 1048 of the evidence--he
sait.

" On reading the minutes of the proccedings.iin this
Coumittee. I fdil that my namue was connected with this
enquiry, and hiave thought fit to cone forward of mîîy own
accord and make a statemient before the Connittee.
He wishes to lead tlthe Committee to helieve that
lthat was the first time lie heard there was a charge

made against hii, when, as a natter of fact, that
charge was made two rmonths previous by the lion.
neiner for Montmoreney, on his responsibility,

f rom lis place iii this Hoiuse. The bon. Minister
went on to say :

" If Mr. Tarte, when lie brought his accusations in the
flouse of Comnions on the 1lth of May 1891, latd made his
charges dircetly aigainst me, I would ave at once, pend-
ing the enquiry, put my resignation as Minister of Publie
Works in the hands of the Prime Minister, in accordance
with the custom followed in such cases in England. But
bis statement apparently aimed only at Mr. McGreevy,
and the facts with which he subsequently connected my
namewere.not stated at the time as directly implieating
me in any improper act or as indicating.on my part any
guilty object or anîy intention of failing in my duty, and
so far as they seemed directiy directed towards my con-
duct they were vague and indeterminate."

I only quote that to show the frame of mind in
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wlich the lion. Minister approached the charges,
for remark that in the two paragraphs of the charge
which precele the last one, the hou. member for
Montiorency charged that there had been a- politi-
cal conspiracv to defraud the Governiiiet aid the
people of Canxada oift of large suims of public mnoney
in the letting of public coitracts : after charging
tliat accisation home upon the iembers of the
firm of Larkin. Connîolly & Co., and after charging
it home upon the otticers of Sir Hector Langevini's
departmîent, he vounid up lis charge by stating
that

" Certaiti nembers of that firm had paid aud caise.d
to be pairl large sumus of money to the bonm. gentleman
himnself personally."
Yet two months later, the Minister of Public
Works said lie dii not understand that any charge
had Leen made a4gainst himuself. I quote this to
show the extraordinary comdition of mind in which
the Minister of Publie Works approached this
imatter. No man doubted, every one knew. that
the charge lhad been made across the House. that
the Minlister was personally guilty of corrupt con.-
duct. andii4 I repeat again, in imny humble opinion,
his itty to the couitry should have compelled
him to resigi the responsible position lie lield the
mumoment that charge was made. Now, before pass-
iig to the evine on whiehmyli hon. friend anid
myself based the report we have presented to this
House. I wish to make one or two preliimiary
observations respecting the character of the vit-
iesses atid the relations the diffèrent parties

bore, the one to the otier, iii that enquiry.
Sir, a good deal depended on the evideice of Mr.
Owei Murphy and of Mr. Robert McIreevy, and
it is open to any lion. gentleman on either Side to
alirm what opinion he likes as to the credibility to
be given to the statemeunts of these gcentlemen1. I

ishi to make oily oie or two observations aund they
are these, that, so far as both these gentlemen are
concerned. they produced before thîe 'omnmittee
every document they hail which had anuy relation
to thiis enuquiry. .Their private diaries, eitered
froum day to day for eighlit or ten years, cintaiiiing
everv secret transaction they lhad during that
time, were produced and subjected to the strict-
est scrutiny and enquiry, and that voluntarily.
There was no reason iw3hy they should have pro-
duced those documients. Tliey hdl n0 Iiimoniey at1
stake in this enquiry. No one knew tiei to have
those documents to produce, but it is one of the
strongest pieces of evidence iii favour of these men
that theV produced their private diaries foir six ou'
eiglht veaurs, slhowing every transaction with which
they -were connected. Compare their conuîlcit in
thmat regaid iwith the conduet of other geitlemen

w were more or less incriminiiated in that enquiry.
I want t) ask you, did or- did Iot the ho. rentle-1
man from Quebee Vest (Mr. McG :eevy). whoî

as iicriiiiiiated and whho as been found
guilty by both reports of the lighest erines a
memîber of Parliament can be guilty of, produce
his private books or papers ? Did lie produce one
letter 1 .I challeuge those who are prepared to
defenid hiimi in this House to slhow that in the long
series of years during which lie is charged with a
long series of crimes, lie ever produced a letter or1
a document, of à private nature, to show that le
was inocent. They were all suppressed, or all
destroyed, or all stolen. Whiere was Sir Hectorj
Langevinî, who bas been occupying a public place I

before the people of this country so long ami who
lias occupied such high positions in the state ? He
was charged wi th having received umoneys from
tine to timiie. He was cliarged wit.h hiaving received
ten thousand dollars at one tine. paid iito his own
hands, as a corrupt bribe. Did lhe produce his
bank books to show that no ten thousand dollrs
was ever Ieposited ? hie point · may be strong or
weak, as hon. gentlemen maey rgard it. but I
remuind you t hiat lie produced nothiig. ou have
the evidensce, the recollection, the oral testimony
of Thoias Icreevy and of Sir Hector Langevin,
ald you have the swornl testimnony of their oppol-
ents coupled -with the production of their books,
papers aind letters. There is onAe thing upon which
both reports agree, and that is that the memibers of
the firn of Larkin, Connolly & Co. collectively and
individually were parties to a cornpt and wicked
conspiracy to chat the publie. That is admitted
on all sides. I have not evei heard the hon. niem-
ber for East Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) defend the
firn of Larkin, Conniolly & ('o.. ailthougll think lue
defended everyone else concernied iii the transac-
tion. They are adniittedly corrupt. ad I thiunk
soue gentlemen are apt to assumle tlhat, wlhereas
Mur'phy, one of the guilty parties. is as black as
the levil. all the other's are abiost as -white as
angels.'We will weigh the credibility of the res-
pective parties in thuat firm whuieu we corne to con-
sider the different points lhereafter, but I want to
call the attention of the House to the fact that,
during the very period of timue whien the productiol
of tlhe cheques of that tirn couldl have shown wio
was lyimg or wi'ho was telling the truth witl r'espect
to the ioneys paid to Sir ector Langevin and the
moiey paitl for Sir Hector Lanigevin's election, the
cheques of Larkin. Connollv & c'o. were muissing.
There was not a man in the ('onnnmittee who') believed
a word that Nicholas Connolly spoke iii referenîce
to these transactions. There was not a man there
but knew that Nicholas Connolly deliberately
stated what wias untrue, and the book-keeper
of these parties swore that he believed the
cheques wvere brought up hîere and put In
the Conimnittee room, and if tlhey had been pro-
ducel they would have showi wvho w'as tellinug
the truth and who was telling a falsehood, but
most extraordinarily, wlhen we corne to look
for the cheques for six or seven moiths, those
cheques hatve mvsteriously disappeared, and the
Commuittue are without the benefit of that eviience.
So we find that the books of the firnm have been
scraped or erased inu order to destroy, as the book-
keeper honest.ly adunits, the incriminating testi-
muony, and, further, w'e have the fact thatt either
Michael Connîolly or Nicholas Connolly endeavoured
to spirit the book-keeper away and lie wvas only
brought back because one of the counsel stated that,
if lhe w-as not broughît ba.ck, he would throw up his
brief. Yet, in face of all these facts, there are men
whio do Inot scruple to say that they will believe
Michael and Nichuolas Connolly rather than
Murphy. I ami not going to letain the House on
this point. Iam> goim ngtogphungei liimedia. re.; but,
first, let us see what relations these parties bear to
one another. We have the iMiniister of Publie
Works charged with complicity with these
frauds. WVe have the nenber for Quebec West
(Mr. McGreev-y) charged as one of the chief con-
spirators, and w-e have the nembers of the
firn of Larkin, Connolly & Co., adnitted on
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tween tbe NI i nist.er aîîîd thue pn.lie. ;iîd tluat lie was
aItitl(ioizetd atud jîistihc--îl ii 41ce)tilim g1111 >1 ii
alutiority (iis1titiitelis ti'ey WUt'e, a11,1141 li<>i'13(1W

ais they mw'e .i y lailaueu --- latlie' 'wisjs ntîieî
ii dlep)el lug îîîn nl i tbeîi andl i ssiii ii. thii
lIoîie:Sty 1a(lliEt iii i'eivr iin"v'u arey*. I-

vt'ry Scsoîi01e : pn I puEose, NMr. Speaîker, to
SluON%- yol thaît the argumnît 'iiiu]ot ial<1 for- thisi
cOlillisI vUeaeisouî. tuat i>ai'ianieiit, îlot. c<,ia'e. but

tw'ice, ailuîltli'ee tii-.Iby it.s'expre' S tatnt>iY
<elaî'ati. > n. ù >k t) ue 1>>p(iiildthie its»isllt

fr'ont. th ue \)'eiîu-C i-ii i u.:(Iiulsi i<id îveel
tîlCilIini expjîicit tli<p> ' uuoîî the iNlinister .of

Wuli or'k: auloije. Su'. I aîîi umot. goihig toe)nl-
,tilire. to-dli' w1ly Pl>allîamîît di' tilat :. I anti ot

goq.iîîg t iSeliEt tiele ipoiî ailiq 1 uiI' ais to the'
iuioti ve 'l ii i> î theParlialliîeut of (.aîuia
to) deetîîe tuat it. he pow~~er to let tie e<>it.'aict, ainda
tie pow'et-i' to speiul thleiioiiey, andthtle,15)01
siblitv for tuie expeuditit'e of every dolla i liottl(
be vesteEl iin the Nllisteî' <ofIPubic WorkS and
iiot ini tu, Qîebee Legislatiure.

the statiuttes.
Mr-. I )ANI E.S (1'. E. 1.) riIi lai. gù-ntletiiiti

say-S I catuiit- il.iid Lt, aluiEl, tiereifoi-U.if I eau îîu>t, to
flhat extemît lie liais thlpt hEtter of Ile. to thiît extenlt
lie is juetîtwd ilu thte coun-se lue lias taîkeiî. FIhu11t

wiîeiî Ii-cîat i iithe statutc's 1 wiIt expeet lhumi, ais
aiios IiO im1111, t«) 'ise in hiis placee andiE saîy thait lue

waiS wu'oiig. Su-,I -t ill cadi attention,?ii in t ii-st
place, to tMe Staturte of 187.), beeauuse 1 t.hiiik tiis
15 an iinpe'taîntpIoit., andtihte lion.rentl.einail
evidlently thinks so l'y Iils interrup1tion. ie-Ikfore
the statîtue of 1s75 'vas paîsseil, the- l-ai-oui- (.on-

fllSisiners N-ee ani uîlepeiident boardî, the<. ei-
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ment hat fnot a controllinîg power over then,
the G'overmi,îent could not nominate a miajority.
But in 1875, a statute was passed altering that, and
vestiniig the power in the (Government of appointing
a majority of the board, so that the GCoverniment
should have a controlling power and influence upon
the Queb>ceclHarbour Conmiissioners. In 1875,
anotier statute was passed wlvhichl declared as fol-
lows

" The Minister of Finance shall not pay to the Quebec
Harbour Corporation any moneys under this Aet until
the location and dimensions of the graving dock and the
location, plans and specifications and proposed contract
for the construction thereof, slh:tll have beei approved by
the Governor in Comincil, upon ithe joint report and
recommendation of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
and of the Minister of Public Works, and any mnotneys to
be hereunîder paid to the Quebec Ilarbour Corporation
shall be so paid from Untime to tine as the work proceeds,
upon the report of. the Minister of Public Works that such
progress is satisfaetory."

'\r. C0ATSWORTH. 'Tit is only as to the
Lévis graving dock ?

Mr. I)AVIES (1. E..) Yes : anid to that extent
the lion. gentleman acknowledges lie is entirely
wron>lig.

Mr. COATSWORTLH. No; I reaildthat myself. I
read it to the House.

Mi. 1)AVIES (1P.E.I.) Then I onlv wisl the
hon. gentleman could have read it intelligently.

Mr. COATSWORTH. I read it distinctly.
1r. iDAVIES (P. E.I.) ilii not conicerniied to

haidy words vith liml. I amn not arguing the case
with imi. I am argtiig the case with the House,
adil I want. to ask wlhether I have not proved ny
point to thxat extent.

Mr. COATSWORTIH. Tlat is the point I proved.
Mr. 1AVIES (P.E.I.) Then I take up the Act

of I1887 whicih autliorized the expenditure of Si,-
250,000. I do not know whether the hon. gentle-
ma hl read tihat Act or tnot : but if lie has read
it, lie will have fouid tithat the Minister of Public
Works waLs to pay out tlat money to the Harbour
(omiissioners in the sane fori and on the saie
cOlditions as are expressed iii the Act I have read.
'Tlie Act said :

" The (overnor in Council mnay advmnce from time to
time to the corporation of the Quebee HMrbour Commis-
sion, such sun or sucli suins of noney, not exceeding in
the whole S1W,'00. as riay be reçIuired to enable themî to
complete the graving dock now in course of construction
at quebee harbour: and ilso, a further sui nîot exceed-
ing im the whole 81.100,000, to enable them to complete
iuproveients in the harbour ; sucli sun or suins to be
in addition to the sins already authorized to be advancedi
to themn for the samne purpose, and to be reccived as
advances by tie said corporation in the sanie waiy and on
the saine terms and on the samie conditions. and subjeot
to like provisions is the appropriations for increased
drauglit of vessels, &c., and to pay for the interest as is
enacted in the Ac tpassed during 38 Victoria (which Act
I have just now read.)"
So the hon. gentleman and the House will see, and
I want to enforce the point on those who helieve,
and lionestly believe, that a broad distinction
should be made between works under the direct
supervision of the Minister and those executed
through the superintendence of and supervision of
the Harbour Commission, that Parlianient had ex-
pressly charged upon the Minister of Public
Works not only the responsibility of the expendi-
ture of the noney, but in so many words it de-
clared that lie should see fron time to tine how
the money was expended and should report hin-
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self satisfied with the work before he paitd out any
more dollars. If that is truc, we wivill io- come
to the contracts themselves. The first coitrct we
mîeet is the contract of 1882, a. contract for the
dredging of the Quebec harbour works. the tidal
dock at Quebece. Both the reports conlcur that
Thomas McGreevy knew of his brothes interest
in that contraCt wlenu it was acquired. loUth re-
ports, therefore, condeined the neiber for Que-
bec West in thtat respect. We need itot wvaste aniy
more tine on it I ass:um1 e the House is uinanimous
on the point. BJut the miinority report declared
that he used his infliuence to get Larkii, ('onnolly
& ("o. the contiact. The ialjority replrt says
there is no evidence of any interference or the ex-
ercise of influence by Thoitas McG(reevv. So in re-
gard to this simall contract of 1882, the two reports
differ to that exteit only. Oi what evidence lid
my hion. friend the ienber foi- Bothwell (Mr.
Mills) and myself report iii our opinion Thomas
NcG reevy usedl his inflience to get that contract ?
Hon. gentlemen will rememiiber that the contract
was let as far back as 1882, and they will renenber
that, when tenders were first callel for it. twao
tenders were received, atnt that Larkii, ('oinolly
& Co. did iot tender at that tinme, because, as Ntur-
phy swears, they were told by Thomas Mc(Greevy
lnot to showv their hand, that the contraet wvould not
be let on thiose tenders, thamt thiey wvere biogus. WVhtat
is the fact ? The contract was not let : the tenders
were cast to <mie side : Larkin, Coînolly & Co. did
not show their hand, and new tenders were called
for. Everything transpired just as Miurphy was
told by lhotas Nle(reevy would be the case.
Tlien, we find that Askwitls tender-- wiIl nlot say
anythiig about Fradette & Millers tender, lbecause
there is evidetnce to justify that tender being put
to one side, as the engineer said lhe thouglt the
tenderwa too lwi by maniy thouisanids thle
lowest tender. Why did lie not get the con-
tract ? ihe contract was formually~ awarded to
him, iand lie was asked to comie iii and complete
Mid sign. He said : This is a very large con-
tract, and I ain uot quite sure wliether the
dredges I have iii view are as good for tidal
water as they are on the lakes ; and the coimiînis- -

sioners said they wanted security froti hit, an
additioial sun of $IO,000, and lie wvoull have to
put it u p within 24 houirs. The nai very na turally
said :(.ive ie time, aZ few days only, only a fort-
night, to see whetlier those dredges I have in view
oit the lakes will do for the tidal waters. The
anlswer of the HIa-bour(omnissiot, >f whichl Thoias
MGe( reevy wasa mtiemiber ai the controlling spirit,
was: Close up within 24 htours or witidr'aw. The
man said : I cainot do it. Aind lie witltlrew. Thiey
forced hitimt :tt aid then Larkin, Conînolly & Co.
came in. Vhat about the 24 hours ? Thev hiad no
dredges. They did not pretend to have any. They
were not required to close up withiin 24 hours or
within 24 days. They had time to the following
spring to begin operations, and that wmas in August.
They had 10 inonthis to do what vas deniei a fort-
night to the other îman. Their contract was very
mîuch higher : but they got the time and the
contract. They built their dredges; and I tell the
lion. gentienan who spoke of the lesire of the
Harbour Commissioners to give the contract to
men who were qualified to fill it, that at that time
when their contract was put in and Askwith after-
wards forced out, Larkin, Connolly & Co. had not
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one lrelg e in Canala. 'iey liait t)bulild theml that
winter. Thîey gt 12 ionthlix' timre and they begai

lrexi sprinrg. That conîtract was a reasoiably
good onîe. it paid fairly well. Althoughr only entered
lito> fiar nei vear, 1883, it was conîtinured d*uring
1884.85-86 witiouitt new tenders heing called for.

hey maie vy reasoniaile suIs Iumt of it, as I will
shoirî'iiectly. Wliat is the next item of proof we
posess While tiis citract was beinig, carried nl
from year to ear., beyonl the tiiei whein the
coiitrat expired, th mlinoey ran out. But were
tlev to be stpped froui makinîg mîîoney, lecaust tIhe
iney ran li out Not at ail. An arrangement
was cou e to, Ihet weenr whromîI ? ? et weei Thoias
AlGreeVY alnd Sir Hector LaniIrgevii, and we have
it in black anl white. in ain official ,letter written
from t ie i ic Wolrks I)epartniît, iii which Sir
HectorL aigevin agreei. although ino iniiey had
been vt by Parliaient. witI Thomas Me c(reevy
fora a fuîrt lier expemtliture of 850,0N 0, but the conitrac-
tors were to take t ie ehance of Parliamient votinig it,
beause ie could lot take it faut of the treaîsury.
Knwing that tatit woutld be perfectly safe, they
weit on with the work, and of course they got the
InonCV. HBont. gentleinienr wh l di> esire to follow the
testiinoy will tind ( on page 97-4 the evileice
ald letter fromt wiicih I ai uiiotinîïg. Mniiy
years afterw· dis tis colntract was called uip.
NI r. i14>yd, the elgmileer, lai de<iete.il 5 cents
per sqtIare yard ni'pi the q uanitity oif dredging mua-
terial t hey liai depositel in the river iistead of on
the emlibanlkimienrt., aui(Itltiig to Si,(M; and wlen
loydivil was deal aind gonle, the i)epartimlent of Public
Works and1 the enginieer turnedi romin and gave the
cent ra.tors back .1 m, 107, to w hicl tley iad noi
nvrigt wlatever. Sir. I will tell youdlurmg that
period of timte threse imen made profits. as shîown b>y
the report ofthe accoulitants, amîroiîîiting totti35,844.
But it was not enougi. 'ie elections of 1887 were
approaciiitg ainl althourgh protits to the amiroint I
mîentioned were made, Thomas eGreevy was iot
satistied. Now, Sir, I will pass fromn tis contraet,
remiiiiniîrg the lhurîse tiat the facts upoi wiich
my hon. friend and iyself baseul our report were
containedl iii the evidence of wich I have givei you
a-shrt summary, and I say there is 1 no)i an who
looks tiroughr that evidence whio cani doi ubt that
our report is ot fiully and aimtply justitied. Ve
comie now to the 35 cents dredging contract.. H-ow
41 t le reports differ there ? Piotih reports conlcur that
Thomiras Nereevy agreed ii coisideration of 825,-

OM to ise iis inilence to obtain i35 cents per yard
fir (A(Nyards ofdredgingoran increase(of8 cents
per yard :.in other words, Troimras McGreevy cor-
ruptliagreed-theMinisterofd 1usticeai1 mmy friend
from Nrthumberland (Mr. Aias) and ny frienrd
from .lacques Cartier (NIr. Girouard) report that ie
corruiptly agreed --- in consideration of $4i,0(M) to be
stolein from the public treasury, to give Larkin,
Connrolly & Co. the contract if the contractors would
give Iii i25,(NM for political purpose. h'ie colUn-
trv was to be robbed of St$4,(X) in order that
a portion of the people iight be debauclied boy the
expenditure of $25,(XX). Sir, that is not the report
of my lion. frien&d and mryself, but that is the re-
port of the Minister of Justice, and the Imemnber
for dJacques Cartier (Mr. Giroiard) and the memr>-
ber for Nor'tihumberlaund (Mr. Adans). Noiody
cai doubt that finding. ani why ? WVe were nrot
depending upoi the oral testimony of witnesses. or
upon the weak iemories of frail men, bult we iad

Mr. Ils (P.YE.I.)

the agreement lown iii black and white, written
by that paragon of perfeetioi, NIichael Coinolly.
If Nlurphry Lad written it, it wotuld inot iave beei
believed, peirha:ps :not evenr Nick ; it was Michael
wrote it. thie mrain who was asiaimel to go on the
stand and give iis evidence. There it was, in

ik aiM wiite, signed by Larkin, Coînnolly & (o.,
ihati corrupt. agreemreirt sw'ori by N iurplhy aud
Robert Mc(G;reevy tos have beenr carriedl, after beiing
writteni by Michael, anrd showi to 'lioirmas
NleG-reev), who stid it was satisfactory. And so
both sides caniiot help lbut agree iii the face of the
oral testiionry ad( the writteildocrumenît tirant the
corrupt agreirreunt was proved. Now, Sir, wherein
do the reports differ ? The majority report says
sublstantially:

Tiere is io evidence that Thoumas MeGreevy used i
influence with the 1)epartmîent of Public Works in con-
nection with the mrrakii cof tthis eontract. The contruct
was irot let by thte I>eparrent of Publie Works but by the
Harbour Corimissioners, apid it iplpears tihrit the depart-
rment had nothing to do with the eonrtraict. Mr. Perley
was connected with it ouly ts engineer of the Harbour
Commiîissionuers.

The onîly evidence of tie use of influence upoi Mr.
Perley. as the chief engineer ot the larbour Coinuis-
sioners, is that constitutel b>y the inference airisinug froi
Thomras McGreevy's letters."

'lhe iriuiwity report. says substantially
' That McGireevy successfully ised his influence to

proceure the contract for them 'ithout, calling for any
temqlers.

iThat under. tie contract etiornios snurs of 'public
moneys were paiuil to Larkin, Citnoily & Co., beyond what
the work was worth, and beyond the ictual quautities
dredged by themr.

rThit Mr. Perley hadl received fromt the contrtetors
jewelleryiuawl hiiainonds on the 9th ofJanuary.,1887. to the
value of $1,885, whiehwere intendedas a bribe to limpuro-
perly% influence hi.s conduet as chief enineer. of" the
Department of Public Works, aid ais engineer of the Que-
i* flarbour Commission, aund that the facts connected

with the letting of the contract and its subsequent execu-
tion were known to Sir Ilector Laugevin. the Minister of
Public Works, and that the frtuls were perpetrated at
least vith his passive corniivarice."
Tiese are very serious fiidinigs, and we will see low
far the evidence justified us iii making tiemr. 'hie
first finding is tiat Th'(>oimas Mc(Gr-eerv successfully
used his influenîce iii the preuiises. D>id ie do so T
I will ask amny hon. geitlemîanr to turn to the evi-
dence whichil is publisiel on page 11 of our report
antd he will tuind that Thromnas MeCGreevy stand s oi
record as iaving written wiat to iny mind--I do
not knlow iow it would strike other hion. gentle-

en-is alunst conclusive evidence ; that is con-
teulporaieois letters wiitten by Thomas McGreevy
at a timre whrei ie liai no objeet to state anrything
falsely, and r'ecitiig what the falets are. He is
wriitiig to his brother, ie cotuld not have aiy
previsionr that ten years afterwards this mîatter
would be brougit beforie a piarliamrentary coi-
iittee. He was quite satistied that it wias all to

be kept quiet anud ie writes to his brother iii April
tiat ie lias just seen Perley oi the dredging.
Before I reai lhis letters let ie say thrat Murphy
swears:

I met Thomas McGrevy and I bargained with him
that if'he uuld give us the contract tor 35 cents a yard
instead of the 27 cents we arc getting paid for dredging,
wC woufld pay hin $25,000."

Eight cents per yard extra for 800,(M) yards gave
A64,(XX) extra and they were only going to pay
$25,000 of thrat for corruption, and so they could
well afford it. Thomuas McGreevy in pursuance
of the contract whiclh Murphy alleges, coures to
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Ottawa, sees the Departmtient of Publie Works, sees
Perley, anld writes :

"I M DuA RoIîw.tr,-1 have just seen Perley on dredg-
ing. I think lie will report on 35 cents and p)ut in soime
CoilitioIs whicli willamont to nothing. le will report
ivlîeîî 1 will ho thiere."
Now%. is thiat true? He succeeded. A few days after-
warls Voit tind Nr. Perley writing down to these
gentlenen, asking thein if they waînt to take the
colitract for dredging in the liarboui and at wlat
rate, and the day after Perley writes his letter, yo>u
find Larkin, Conolly & Co. accepting his offer for
35 cents a vart: the exact sun previously anil
corruptly agreed uponl, and stating :

'That the difficuilties are greater than we had to con-
tenl with during the proress of our previous dredging,
iniasinehas the passage is narrower, the currents stron-
ger, and the listiLice to the place of deposit further."
Now, Sir, every me of these stateimeits are false
anil are proved to be false by the evidence of Charles
M rc( irevy, of Peters, of the engiueer Hoswell and
of Robert McGreevy, wio swore positively that
there was not a shadow of growmil for any oie of
these statenients. \\hat were these false statenents
put in for ; to deceive Mir. Perley or Sir Hector1
Lanîgevin They could >not do that, because the
witnesses >proed to you that Sir Hector gatlhered
his knowledge on the ground that nobody knew as
Umuch as he did. tlhat lie was there frequenttly
emuirinîg into the details, amd Mr. l)obell swore
that no manl had suich a knowledge of details as he
lhad. These statemuents were not to deceive Sir
lHector. tlhey were to deeive Parlianent in case
Parliamnctit asked for the papers. $o, Sir, the con-
tract was entered into, and what does it provide ?
Tlhey liad been paid 27 cents for that sane work
and I have shuown you they lait made in the thuree
yenu·s they had carried ont the contract at that
price oe 1000 It paid pretty well, but
they got a new contract and it provided expressly
that the contractors should place and level the
dredgimg muaterials on the Louise Enbanknent
or <>nl somte otier locality belonging to the Quebec

aui' Conîinissioners, or that miglht be thereafter
required hy then. So that they had to dredge this
down to a depth of not more thanfifteen feet and they
hiad to put it in the Louise Embankmnent or somîue
othier work belonging to the Harbour Comnissioners.
They dtal put it iii sone other work ; tlhey put it
in the cross-wall. Sir, a nunmber of witnesses swore
tlat a luantity was put in the Cross-wall wlichl
would ive themu over 850,MO in paymient ; but
Mr. Boswell came along and swore that the quantity
oinly gave thet 822,000 ; and ny hon. friend and
myself accepted the lowest .statement ; and I stanl
here to-day to state thlat those gentlemen were
paid in detiance of the express words of the con-
tract, with the positive knowledge of the engineer,
and with a knowledge on the part of the Ministetr
wIicl must be assmned---it caniot be otherwise,
foi' lie liad the îontract before ii, ratified and
approv'ed of by hIinm ; they were paid at the Ieast
822.(0 of cash fori putting that d redged naterial
in the eross-wall over and beyond the 35 cents. So
they got 45 eents foi' putting it in and 35 cents for
dredging it, aud the sun paid was what I have
stated. Now, Sir, how mnuch did they inake out
of that They made the $64,000 and the $22,000,
stolen out of the treîasury-I use thiat langiage,
because I think it is justifiable-in all, $86f,000.
Now, it is important, vitally imnportanxt, to de-
termine whether Sir Hector Langevin knew or
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did iot kunow of that. If lie knlew- of tliat, I
think, Sir, the ca.se is closedl. I ain nlot
goiig to ask NIr. Nlurphy. i assune that
there are those wol wou jld perhlaps iot be prepared
to accept his testiîionîy ; I willI not take it. I will
not ask anuy of the contractors. I will nîot ask aiy
(of Sir Hector Lainigevin's political opponents. I
will take is ownî frieud anîd supporter, MN. I)obell,
and I will ask yoi what Mr. IMobell said as to .r
Hector>'s knowledge of these facts. I have never
hear-d it suîggested by aniyblody that Mr. Dobell was
anîxîous to inerimirinate Sîîr H-ector Langevm'i. I thmiuk
iny lion. frieud beside me would ratier Leii meliniel
to thiuk that M. Dolhell, withmiî the linits of what
was r'easqnable and lonest, wvould be inîcliied to
slield hiinî. \\lat does le sa.y uponu lis examina-
tion ? Ie w'as asked by niy hou.. friend Mr.
EIgar:

Q. Then, dturing your miembership, whichl has lasted
from the first to the presenut time, yNou were not awa re of
any impropriety in the relation.shîip between Mr. MeGree-
vy and any person whatever, either contractor or persons
in anthoritv in eonnection with the work? A. No. I
imay state tiat I had no stuspicion of anything wrong, ex-
eept when the dredgirng contraet was given, nd then I
protested. I did not like that dredging contruct. It was
forced tipon us, and in a way I did not like.

Now, w'lho forced it on the Harbour ('onuniissioners ?
Vill the hon. iienber for East Toronto or any

otheri mîemiber tell me what Mr. )obell meant ?
Vhîo forced it Wlio was the authority, the onîly

author.ity, above aid beyoul the HIarboir Conuunis-
sioer ? The Government of Canada actinig throuigh
the MIinister of Public Vorks. Tiere is no other
person to dIo it. T'lhe engineer was their servant-
lue could not for'ce it, ; the Minister was their inuaster

lue could. Mr. I)obell says it was forceid on then.-

'By1 fhec('hairmlan:
Q. What was your protest ? A. That they should not be

allowed to throw anîy more of the dredgiig înmterial into
the river, and I thoughut the price was far too mueh for
the work performed. Large portions of' the work ivere
florced upon us tine after tiue.

Bi3 Mr. Edgr:
Q. What dredging aire yo speaking of? A. The thirty-

five cents contract. My suspicion was that this w0oi'k iwas
being fored upoi u and that it was not done as we waînted
i t.

Q. The" yn .did not consider the way it iras being
done was in the iterest of the trade of the place ? A. Of
the public; and I believed the dredging couîld have been
done at tar lower cost.

Q. Stite your reasons? A. We decided that we would
have nîo more dreding done after the $100,000 contraet
was completed; still we found themi gog on with it.
After the Comiuission, as a body, decided that nop more
material should be dumped in tlie river, and instructed
the engineer to that effect the engineer having told the
cortractors tlhat ni) more ilredging would take place. we
still founud the dredgring continued, and we thuen claimed
that they should not be paid 'or that dredging, but they
vere paid.

Now-, w-ho is this person or power or authority thuat
defied the Harbour Conunuission1ers and paid the
contractors for dredgiing after the 'Iarlbour 7Coii-
nissioiers stopped it ? Cau any lion. gentlemuau
tell ne6? There is oily one person-the Ministerof
Publie Works. I anjot going to abdicate ny
reasqoi and ny coiiumoi sense beceatse I in a judge
for the muomient. Wly, Sir, we are told that we
are to judge by evidence. So I amu prepared to
jiudge, but I want to bring an intelligent minîd to
bear on the evidence. I ami not going to abdicaîte
ny conimon sense audi imy conmmon knowledge, and
iii judging by evidence you mîust apply your com-
mon sense and columion knowledlge.--
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yI. Mr. Mill« (IBothicll):
Q. I understand you to say you yourselves were of

opinion that 35 cents was altogether too high? A. For
dumping it inito the river. If they placed on the enbank-
ment and levellesi i I 1lon't know that it would be too
bigh-I would tiot have raised a iifficulty about it; but it
was taking it out o' the bank and throwing it into the
river-taking what we had been protesting against for
years and allowing it to be thrown into the river.

Biy, Mr. Edlgar:
Q. If you had been aware that they were going to be

Pai'd 45 cents a vard for the portion of this excavation
which they put nto the cross-wall, would you not have
thought. that 45,cents in pice of 35 eents was somewhat
of a high figure ? A. I shouîld iot have approved of it.

Q.Ifyou hlad kntown--as a matter of fact,lIthinikeI n
telI have been informed it will be proved here that out
of the dredging uawder tiat contract which was paid for at
the rate of 3 cents a yard these contractors filled in all
the eross-wll and iwere paid over $79,620 fo'r it-how
wol<l you have characterized such a thing? A. I leave
it tu every gentleman present to know.
1 do not think anything stronger could have been
put thaîr tiat statemnent of Mr. Dobell.-

Q. But you were a party to giving the 35 cents con-
tract. and you were unaware that they were going to be
paid durig that contract 45 cents a. yard for part of this
stuif they wrere taking out at the rate of35 eents a yard ? A.
I stated distinictly the cross-wall section iwe had nothing
to do with, but I should say, with everyone here, if we
were payin 70 or 80 cents for what ought to be done at 35
we were paying too nuch.
Vitlh respect to Sir Hector Langevi's knowledge

of threse contracts and of the details of the work,
M r. Dobell testifies

1yILr. Edgar :
" Q. From your acquaintance with Sir Hectorduring all

this time you have been on the Ilarbour Commission, you
consider that lie was very cirefuil about details, and iook-
ing after all matters himself, giving personal attention to
them ? A. I never kuew a man that seemed to be able to
take in every detail as conpletely as Sir Ilector has been
in these works, and lhe did not seem to neglect it. He
seened to be familiar with thein all.

Q. le iwas perfectly au fait with all tihe details of the
contract ?-A. Witlh everythinag.

Br 1r. Anynt:
Q. Se lhe must have known the dredging iras paid at

the rate of 35 eents and then 45 cents? A. I should say
he nust have known.
Now, Sir, Sir Hector Langevin, I will do Iim the
justice to say, never posed before this counatry as a
great statesnan. I do nrot think the Statute-books
show that lie has ever placedi upon thern any great
law reforming the body politie. I do fnot think he
ever claiied to be an orator ; I do not think lie
ever clained to possess anry particular knowledge
of the routine of the public business of the House.
I never heard him or anybody on Iis behalf niake
such a claim. But lie did claim that over and
above everything else he was a thorougli adnin-
istrator-not super'ficially attendirng to tie policy
of the department, but digging down to and
carrying out the details. His cry and that of
his friends was this : " I have no other claim ; I
ami not a brillant man; I cannot speak or move
crowds as my .rivals cani; but I can administer a
department ; I know what is going on everywhere ;
I can see everything." And Mr. Dobell says
it is all true ; and lie says that Sir Hector
Langevin knew all about that 45 cenîts contract
and all about the paynment of the 35 cents
besides. Well, Sir, that is not all. Thena
you have Mr. Valin's testimiaony, and I am iot
goinrg to read the whole of it. The hon. gentleman
charged in that portion of his remarks to which I
took the strongest objection that my lion. friend
and myself had wilfully nisrepresented the facts.

Mr. D.Avn (P.E.I.)

I hurl the indecent and improper accusation 1ack
in his teeth. I tell the lion. gentleman that nothing
but his ignorance can excuse him. iHe ias not the
excuse of havimîg charged a maniin the heat of
debate with making a stateient that ie must know
or may know to be untrue, but ie charged two men
with nakimg a wilfilly false representation mr tieir
report, and I amr going to prove that his charge is
false. He has charged two men, with the responsi-
bilities of judges on their shoulders, withl having
made a wilfully false statement. I tell tie hon. gen-
tiemran that the stateient made in our repiort is :ter'-
ailly and substantially proved to the letter. ami I will
prove it. What is the statenent ? It is with re-
ference to Mr. Valin's testimaony. I iîll read the
testimony first, and tihen I will deal witlh the
charge the lion. gentleman has made. On this
very point, this crucial point, does the evidence
show, beyond reasonable doubt, tlhat Sir Hector
Langevin knew or nust have knaowna of these
frauds ? What does Mr. Valin say ? He is askedi:

Q. Had you anyconnection or occasion te confer with the
Minister of Public Works with reference to the dredging
contract of 1882-the 35-cent contract ? A. Yes: I spoke
to him about tiat. le told mae that fron iit'ornationa le
had received lie believed the cban ge-that is. fron 27 to
35 cents-was desirable that he liard spoken of it to Mr.
Thonas McGreevy, aind he believed it was the best thing
to do.
Now, I ai oing to repeat what is stated in the
report, and that that statement is absolutcy uncn-
tradicted, not only uneontradictedl but not comr-
mented tpon even by Sir Hector Langevin. Sir,
when we made the report, we quoted verbhatimii
every word that Sir Hector Langevin saidt in his
written defenrce wih respect to this contr'act. More
than that, we put in the report the only statemaenît
niade hy Mr. Valiu, of the nmerous state ients he
did mnake reflectingupon Sir HcctorLangevii,. whiclh
that hon. gentleman dared to deny. We give ima
the benretit of everything ; but we drew this con-
clusion: When an hon. gentlemaîn occupying ir
Hector Langevin's position stands charged wîith i
public crime, and a witnress charges aginst hii
seven or eigit specifie points, and when ,after iaving
taken three weeks to consider that evidence. the
inc.iriiated iMiniister cornes in and denies oe, un t

remains silent witi regard to the other six, I say
tiat, as judges, we have to draw one irresistible
conclusion, andi that is, that if he could iave de-
nied the other six le would iave done so. Wiy,
that is coimmon mse ; and L challenge the lion.
geintlemian ior anybody else to show that in lis
written stateient presented to the Connîîaittee,
three weeks after ie had read over all that lad
been said against hima, le gave expression to one
word of denial with reference to Valin's testimony
on that 35 cent contract which I have just quoted.
We have embodied in our report the ip.i.s im nra
of his denial. But the lion. gentleman says: Why did
you not give his cross-examination ? Because the
cross-examination had no reference to the 35 cent
contract. Does the hon. gentleman sec the point ?
Let hini turn to the page and a-half ie read, and if
he will show nie one word of denial with reference
to that point I am prepared to vote to mrodify the
statement made in our report. Said the hon. gen-
tiemnan: Why did you not quote the page and a ialf
of matter which had no reference to the charge at
all ? He talked a good deal about a general state-
ment Mr. Valin made, and gave us a long rigmnarole
about Mr. Valin's wanting to be a senator. What
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liad al that to do with this contract ? Wlhat lad
it to do with the specific charge sworn to by Mr.
Valin when lie said :

" I consulted Sir Hector Langovin with reference to
this particular change, and he told me he had consulted
with Mr. Thomas McGreevy, that it was the best thing to
do, and that I should do it."
Well, you mnay vote to declare Mr. Valin a gentle-
man wlho made false statenents. I decline to do
so. I propose to accept the sworn statements of
these two mnen. coupled with the surrounding cir-
ciustances whicli not only give colour to their
statenients but convinîce me they are true. Now,
I lay this' down as a general proposition, which 1I
wvill subnit to anybody. I an repeating myself,
it is true, but the point is so important that I can-
not pass it over without repetition. There is that
sworn specifie stateient : "I told Sir Hector Lan-
gevin about this particular thing, and lie told me
lie had consulted with Mr. McGreevy and it was
the best thing to do. And I went back and ratified
it because Sir ilector told me to do so." Sir Hector
Langevin is brouglit on the stand, and lie does not
dare to deniy one word of this statement. Yet,
Sir, you are asked to say that you do not believe it.
W'hy ? Is it because you believe that Mr. Valin
perjured hinself for nothing ? Is it because you
believe that, for no earthly object under Heaven,
lie camne forward and mnade a wilfully false state-
ment which Sir Hector Langevin dared not deny ?
And are you, when Sir Hector Langevin would not
deny it, prepared to vote that Mr. Valin's sworn
stateient is not true ? But, Sir, you will find that
in addition to all that, in addition to the facts
reiterated iii the letters, Sir Hector Langevin, after
that contract was entered into, came to Parliament
and asked for this vote of -$1,100,000 to pay these
ien for this new contract lie liad entered into, and
explained to this House why lie wanted that vote.
Hon. gentlemen are asked to say, on their respon-
sibility as muenibers of this House, that the Min-
ister of Public Works did not know what he was
doing. I propose to leave that part of the case
altogether ; and I think I can make this statement
to the House, that the evidence on which we base
our findings in the report anply justify them.
Now, we cone to a very important branch of the
case, to which I wish particularly to call the
attention of those who desire to follow up the
connection that Sir Hector Langevin must have
liad with these contractors. I refer to the Lévis
graving dock ; and I must say, in introducing
that biranmch of the case, I can only express mny
regret that an hon. gentleman, representing such
an important constituency as Toronto East (Mr.
Coatsworth), should have made such a charge as
lie lias made in this House against my lion. friend
anud niyself with reference to our findings on the
Lévis graving dock inatter, findings based to a very
large extent upon the words of tlhe contract and
the specifications attached to the contract, which
the hon, gentleman hinself had to admit he never
to this day had read. Does the hon. gentleman
say lie lias read the contract and* the specifications ?
Because if lie says so, I will have a more serious
charge to bring against him than that of ignorance.
The najority have reported with reference to this
graving dock that there was an understanding
between Mr. Thomas McGreevy and Mr. Murphy
that the former was to receive a sum or sums froin
Larkin, Connolly & Co. in connection with this

contract, and that, in pursuance of that under-
standing, he did receive an indefinite sum. That is
quite true, but we go a little further. We report
that Mi. McGreevy agreed witl Larkin, Connolly
& Co. to secure for them a contract to complete
the Lévis graving dock on condition of his
receiving all over $50,000, and he did procure
it, and lie did get the noney, $22,000. So that we
allege two things: We allege a. corrupt agreement
in the first place, and we allege the fulfilment
of that corrupt agreement by the paynent of
$2-2,000 afterwards. Now, how do we prove that ?
Let us see what the profits were in connection with
this contract. I an sure it must have been a natter
of regret to the contractors that in this mnatter of
the Lévis graving dock the profits were compara-
tively so inuch smaller than they were in other
matters. Why, in this niatter they only cleared
$125,931 -nothing at all-and the poor fellows had
to pay out of that $22,000 to Mr. Thomas McGreevy
to start with. We find further that the supple-
mentary contract for $74,000 was given without
any consideration-in other words, that it was a
corrupt contract, a present of $74,000 given
wickedly to these men for nothing, the contractors
being bound by their original contract to do all the
work they were bound to do by the supplemnental
one. There is one exception and one only, that I
desire to make with respect to that want of consid-
eration, and that is the caisson, $10,0. I take that
out of the anount, leaving $64,0() which was agreed
by Sir Hector Langevin and his coninissioners to be
paid Vo these people. There was not, wijth the ex-
ception of that caisson, the shadow of foundation for
a consideration. It was a pure gift. It was a wickel
steal. I cannot find language strong enougtliVo con-
deni it. Itisintolerable that thepublic works of this
country and the public nmoney of this country can ibe
stolen and squandered in this way, and Parliamtîent
would have knownniothingabout it, if it had not been
for my lion. friend fromn Montmorency (Mr. Tarte),
who made this charge. Not satisfied with taking
this money, the iinority of the Commîittee tind
that Sir Hector Langevin corruptly paid $50,000
for extras. The mneniber for East Toronto (MIr.
Coatsworth) rose to-day in his place and told us we
had wilfully put that in our report. I throw that
back in hi& teeth as being bori of ignorance or of
some improper motive. If the lion. gentleman had
taken the trouble to read both reports lie would
not have found that ny lion. friend and I
would risk our reputations by any silly or iii-
foiunded insinuations. I hold in my hand the
original contract for the construction of the graving
dock entered into in 1878, a contract so thorough
and so complète in all its details that, if lie under-
tookç to read it, as I have done, fron page to page,
he would find that nothing was onitted and that
the interests of*the people were conserved and pre-
served in every page. By that contract they bound
themnselves to construct that dock for $330,000, and
that dock was to be 55 feet longer than the one
they ultimately did construct. I tell the hon.
gentleman that in that contract the responsi-
bility for ascertaining the character of the found-
ation, whether it was sand, or clay, or rock,
was explicitly placed upon the contractors,
and, if language was capable of binding anybody
to anything at al, ithe mei who entered into that
contract were bound to take the sole and entire
responsibility for the foundations of that work.
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The hon. gentleimanî had the temuerity to say,
quoting superficially froi the renarks of soue of
the witnesses, that the plans had iisled tliese nien
and they were deceived iu that way. If lie had
gone further, as hie was bound to le before inaking
such charges, if lie hîad gone to the contract itself
whicli was before himin evidence, lie would hav e
fouiid heow silly and iunfounded his charges were.
This contract provided for a dock 5(X0 feet in
lengthî and 55 feet in widthî. Iu page 2 of speci-
fieation it says :

" Borings have been made over the site of the proposed
works anud indica te generally that the straita iii which the
works will be situated are sa.wdust, top-so, clay and
rock, as shown on the sections in the contract drawings.
Should the various strata. on opening out, be found to
vary in any degree whatever froi the sections, or ait aiy
of tlie sections tend to produce false information as to thie
nature of any grouînd lying between then. wherebiy loss
xmay be ineurred by the contractor, the contractors shall
have no claiim whatsoever upon the Ilarbour Commis-
sioners for any extras in respect thereof.

" The levels of the ground and the soundings beyond low
water mark froin whieh the sections are mnade are sup-
posed to be correct, but the contractor is at full liberty and
desired to take any other levels or souidings he nay dieeii
fit to test their accuraîcy, and he alone will be ield liable
for the consequence of any errors whicl may be discovered
at any .time after his tender liais been accepted by the
larbour Commissioners."

Aud further on :
"The contractor is to examine the grounds, foreshores,

banks, the bed of the river and borings, and fully satisfy
hinscif as to the nature of the materials to be excavated
or dredged, or on which a.ny works are teobe fouînded. be-
fore ho fills up his rates or prices in the schedule affixed
to this contract, for excavation and foundations situa te in
any position about the works, lands, foreshores, baiks or
be of the river, &c."
And lie is to take the sole responsibility. The lion.
gentleiman sees, therefore, that the agreeientexplic-
itly provided not only that the contractor wvas totake
the borinîgs and find what the foundations were, but
if hie made any mistake it was to be on his sole and
entire responsibility, and so the contract which lie,
with a fine sense of satire, renarked was iade
under the regime of the hon. member for East York
(Mr. Mackenzie), and so, of course, mnight have
allowed a loop-lhole for corruption to creep in,
was a contract complete in every respect. Thiese
imen went on with their contractand were paid, up to
and before entering into the suppleniental contract,
extras aimounting to $40, 00, and in addition to
that they were paid the sumi of $141,26 for their
efforts to try and get. a foundation at the entrance
to the docks. But ny hon. friend (Mr. Mills) and
I have mnade no charge against the Departnent
of Public Works with respect to those items.
We thought they were wrong, but we did not
want to raise any issue here as to whether that
$141,000 was paid out rightly or wrongly, be-
cause, as we say in the report, w e had not
sufficient evidence to enable us to coie to a
right judgment, and it was the sane in regard
to the $40,000. It may be wrong, it muay be
rotten, but we nade no finding, because we
had not sufficient evidence on the subject. Now,
I bring the hon. gentleman to whîat we did find
after the $40,000'and the $141,000 had been paid
out. After the foundation has been found and
everythinco w as right, then the devil entered into
sonebody's head, and a proposition was iade that,
if they would complete the contract within a year
-a contract they were bound to complete already
and in the completion of which they were five
years behind-they would be given this $64,000.

Mr. DAy"is (P.E.I.)
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I have that supplemental contract in ny hand, and
I offer a challenge to the nost astute mnember who
has listenled to that evidence to show one atoin of
consideration for the $6(4,(X) in that supplemental
contract. I charge, on mfly responsibility as a
niember of Parliainent, that that $64,00 -was
a pure unmitigated steal, without any initigating
circumiistances wlhatever. Now, that is a very
strong stateient to make. I would be a fool
to inake it if I was not sure of my ground.
Hoin. gentlemen opposite have hieard the state-
ment : if I an exaggrerating they can throw ne
ovr The lion. gentleman frin Toronto triumph-
antly asks : How do you connect the Minister ?
Caun the hion. gentleman have failed to read the
evidence which is before his own eyes ? If lie takes
up this contract whieh I hold in ny hand lie will
tind that Mr. Perley, the engineer of Sir Hector
Langevin, reported in favour of giving that sup-
plemueital contract to the Minister, but the
Minister did not accept his report. Tlie Min-
ister could not go before the Council with a bald
report sui as Perley had inade to him, uînd
the Mlinister, I allege-I (I iot want to p ut it too
strong-deceived the Council and got that report
adopted by giving theni to understand that if it
was adopted there would be no claii made for
extras. Sir, I will read the report made by the
Minister on which lie induced the Governor in
Council to pour out that money of the public. 'eli
Conilil ratified that coitract on the 5th day of
June, 1884. on a iienorandiumi fron the Minister
Of the saine date, sulbmitting that :

" The Ilarbour Comumissioners of Quebee state that
they have awarded, sub,ect te .approval, to the present
contractors for the Lévis graving dock, a contraet for
the completion of thaît dock for the sum of $64,080. with
the erection of a caisson for the suin of $1o,io, it being
understood that the new agreement does in no way pre-
jiudice the rights or claims of either party for the past up
to date."
So far the Commissioners' report, so far Mi. Per-
ley's report. Now, the Minister wanted to induce
Council to accede, and reports further :

" The Minister recomnmends that the action of the Har-
bour Commissioners in this matter b approved on the
conditions-"
And I want to ask special attention to this-
"-that the caisson shall be conpleted by the first of
December next, that aili risks and responsibilities be as-
suied by the contraetors, and that the contractors shall
make no claim for extras in the future."
Sir, the Council acceded to that. They did not read
the old contract, they did not know they were pay-
ing $64,000. I an charitable enough to assiime, with-
eut any consideration at all, and tlhey approved of
the Minister's report on the expressed stipulation
that there should be no extras. Sir, let mie invite the
attention of the House to the sequel. Tlîe $64,0()
was paid, and later on t ihou. gentleman had the
tenerity to sa' that there were no extras charged.
The hon. gentlenan has heard nie read that up to
the date when the suppleinental contract was
entered into, the extras were $40,000. Now, let
him do me the justice to follow mue as, page by
page, I point out to hin his blunder, and then let
hirm rise and apologize and withdraw. Sir, if lie
will turn to page 1173 of the revised evidence lie
will find in January, 1887, an estiniate given
by Perley, and passed on that date, in which
the $331,000 for the original contract is allowed ;
the $40,000 of extras up to the timie the
suppleimental contract is entered into is allowed ;
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the $141,000 for digging a foundation at the will not take it, we will go to arbitr;
nouth of the dock is aIlo-ed ; the $64,000 for go to arbitration. Arbitrators ar
the supplenental conitract is allowed ; the 810,0(W) After a time they seek to change thei
for the caisson is -allowed ; and then the details of What does the Ninlister know abou
the î$50,241 of extras which the lion. gentleman- following the whole imatter, anti he li

Mr. COATSWORTH, ie the dates?28th Mar, 1888, -SirH ector writes th

Mr. DAVIES (P.HE.I.) Is the hon. gentlemanto this change of arbitrators andi he v

so absolutely stupid ? Don't I tell himi that I 0hol1 it. He is followmg the amtter closely.
them in inmy hand : I hold in my land the details toe pay the $30,0,I buthe is not wilho

of the $40,)»0 of extras up to the date the supple- che a ators I nl kpmte ti toe
mental conitract was entered inlto on the 23rd ofclosut atc e s keepmg on the
June, 1884. The 850,000 were for further ex- Pt short tnotaieNi i nerey coresbi
tras incurred after the supplemenital cont.ract of in1a short . e erley comes lI

. lanother report. Hfe thinks hie wil1884. The date for each is not given. It does not () iladdition to the $30,0 previ
mäàtter, they were after that, betwce 1884 and mended, and so thîey got m65,00 oui
1887-$50,241. Sir, I am not reading just now the I want to ank the House this questioaccout which L(onolly & Larkin presented ; I1! instance was that infamuous claim
will read it iii a moment. I am readmilg ni<ow the iParliament ' Who was the aun who s
account which Periey and the Muiister sauctioned ;-I that cluam sould be presented ? Wasi
I a m reading the a mount which was id on that No.Ia i t t he rou o i sio
date. tII c No. Was it the Harbotir ('oîîîmji.ssiomî

them i No. Then- who was it ? It wi
Mr. 1)ICKEY. Will the hon. gentleman be

kind enough to give the page ?o
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) Page 1173 of the revisel wrote a letter to Tiiomas -N-c'i-evy a

edition. Now, Sir, ,follow lie a moment longer. that those men, Whoiiiia(Iieporte
On thiat date Mr. Perley reported iii favour of pay- could have iio cliii whatever for extra
ing that mueh. That made S640,(Kg0. rT¶hey liad slioull)tiit tieir chii tothec ari
already received $562,00, aid le reported in suoners, auud theH u' (>amnissi
favour of paying the balance of 877,000. But that report to the eiueer. So tîis ilifam
was nîot the total claim of Larkin, Connolly & Co.,whuchI1have referred was suh,îîitte<
because if you turnî back to page 1171 you will see stance of Sir Hector Lantgevin himself.
that they presented a claiu emnbracing $1 10,000 for nue" ean tilid p, - 1 i 4 ue. pr
daniages, fordelay, if youplease, foidamages for their1i i by Sir 1lector Lang
own delay i not completing their own contract. Be-
cause they lad been behind four years, they present- S
ed a claim against the (Goveruînmenît. It does seem %Il-. PAVIES (1). E. 1.) It rea(s:
ridiculous, but it is there Ln black aghdehite, afed i.t
addition to that is the 835,MW) for ait additionial"o sCignaFTe, MINISTER OcPUBLIC WO r
foot iii the depth of the dock. %Vel1,-sir, whîat (lo th OTTAWA, 201 sept
you thiik transpired I)id Nr. Perley allow thuein h DEAMit. tiCGREaim -T he cntr

tewhole ? 'Not at al it ivas too iiiucli to.sw-allow. Lévis gravimîg dock should iisk a sett1einetihcountsro the Harb our Cominismionerss
They were à1lowed S*0'40,(X) ; tluy were allomweduiirost tikely cotisu t with their igi rs.
'$50,000 for extras, buit inoue of tha.t $1 l0,ÏX>( just malt dock it. is diffèrenît, becauise the work
now-. Y ou must wait a littîe wîîile. lua it 1 gethier umder nîy colitrol.

hile the clwiii is pressed.ha Mr. Perlvyereportsrerre strit

stance of Sir HECTOR Laneiisl. 1

what that $1 10,(XJ() coinsists of. Let the lion. geti-" Houi. TiioI.%i.s McGîuitFFvy, M.P>., Qitetec*.
tmemae aiturn to page Il66 and lie will sef the details
of this claii. It coisists of the salary of )mr. N. t hat accounter sie i. gentie a
K. (ioiiollysalary of O. E. Murphy, salary of short tie before thatSt(. ese m I esho:
I. Connoly, salary f T. Huile, scalary of book- tnedsuppleiientary contractowttee ex

keeper, salary f it. H. allager, salary of tinuetlat they should ot be allowed any
keeper, salary of stable boys, salaries of to watch- oeer. l'lie ink was hardly dry on t
ynu ;interest on 90,000 capital, at 7 per cent., Council, to whichithe Nilister of Wa
which they hl*ad invested: cost of miaintenance of before the other MýNiiister wt'ote stitin<,(
orgawization at Lévis, $1 1,350, ikiu in allw ad in their accoit. Hom- did lie ku
e27,500, or, întiltiplied l>y fouir years, #$1.101, 000. ait accotunt Y How did lie ind out tli
Md you, they were egaged al this ti e. They who were notedto ave -my extras, haï
had receivexta40,000 of extras, and the $141, ) $50,ju for extras, and oe for $100,
for the aioumnt they had spent at the niouth So I charge tat the Minister of Publi
of the dock, the p50,re for extras, an t directly cogzant of this fraud, and
wt4,0t) for the suppleneital coutract, and they was guilty of n-io1atitig lis publie trust,
tmanted r $ 10,000 besides. aell ir. Perley reports only did he stand clarged but that
a few nionths afterwards of have considered the proved guilty of higMr crimes amini
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with the iatter will find that the najority report "We find there must have been a conspiracy between
says: MeGreevy and some one or more of the engineers of the

says:Department of Publie Works to procure the contract for
(1.) That in the vear 1883 Larkin, Connolly & Co.' Larkin, Connolly & Co.. and we find it difficult to absolve

aimoingst other,. tendered for the cross-wall, and that the Minister fron a knowledge of the existence of that
before tendering, and in order to secure the influence of cons >iracy.
Thonmas McGreey. t.hey agreed to take into partner- l " ve find the Minister to have been guilty of a breach
ship with thei Robert 11. McGreevy, brother of Thomas, of public trust in permitting the double payment to be
giving him thirty (30) per cent. interest in the work, I made for the dredging iaterial used in filling the cross-
and that tlis was done with the knowledge of Thomas I wall."

(.)e at among the parties tedering were George Let us see what proof we have further of these
Beaucige and John Gallagher. That with the knowledge statenents. It is adnmitted on ail sides that these
of T''hommas McGreevy the tenders of Larkin, Con nolly tenders were put in in the interest of Larkin, Con-
& Co.. of Beaucage, and Gallagher. were prepared by nolly & Co., tenders under the name of Galla hermein bers orfthe firm ofLarkin,Connolly & Co. enLrs uniler t •nane 'o aLQîer,

" (3.) That while the tenders were being examined and Beaucage, and Larkm, Connolly & Co. It is atmit-
quantities aiplied in the Department of Public Works, ted they were opened at Quebec and forwarded to
Thomia:s McGreevy obtained fromn the lite John E. Boyd, Ottawa. On that point I wish to call attention to
an engineer in the Department of Publie Works,inform- the statute 1 read in the.earlpart of margumentation in relation to6said tenders, whiclh he communicated a p o y a
to Larkin. Connolly &Co., before the result of1the applica- which provided expressly that ail mnatters should
tion ofiuantities to the tenders was officially known. he taken out of the hands of the Harbour Coi-

" (4.) That to the knowledge of Thomas McGreevy, the umissioners, and the prel)aration of plans, the cal-tenders of Gallaglher and Beaucag e were lower than
those of Larkmn, Connolly & Co.,but that Thomas Me ling for tenders and the letting of contracts should
Greevy eo-operated with 0. E. Murphy and Robert he vested in the Minister of Public Vorks. I want to
McGreevy to secure the acceptance of the tender of call attention at the threshold of the argument to theLarkin, Connolly & Co.

" (5.) That in July, 1883, Thomas McGreevy received fact that allowing the Harbour Conmissionersat
fromu the procceds of certain notes for five thousand Quebec to call for these tenders, and allowing
dollars eachi, made by the firni of Larkin. ConnollY & CO., these tenders to go before the Harbour Commis-
amid endorsed hy Patrick Larkin and Owen E. Murph .
and N. K. Connolly, respectively, the sum of $14,344.51.', sioners previuus to their coning before the Publie

Works Departnent, was a direct breach of the law,
The najority find those conclusions, and there they for which the Minister is directly responsible. But
stop. I find no blamne attached to any one. Sub- what harni was there in it ? The only iarni was,
stantially, although they do not say so. their find- that it was successfully used to get information for
ings result im this : there was a corrupt agreement, Thomas McGreevy and those associated wvith him,
but no one %wvas to blamie. I charge on the hon. as to which was the lowest tender. Peters swore,
gentlemuen whmo drew that report, that when they and Murphy and Robert McGreevy also swore, that
came to the crucial point, they failed mn their cour- they gat hered sufficient information at the time the
age, and had not the courage of their convictions. tenders were opened at Quebec, and before they

was to blamne for this matter? The conclusion caine to Ottawa, to know the relative position they
was inevitable. Some one robbed the public of, held. That, I charge, was one of the objects
they say, S14,000; we say of T20,000. The anount souglit by the Minister, whei, in violation ofW the
does not matter imucli, as it is the principle we are law, lie allowed the Quebec Tiarbour Conmmissionters
talking of. Who did it ? They do not say ; we do. to call for the tenders. What have we more ?
say who did it. The mîinority report reads: Immediately it was learned that Mr. Peters'tender

"That ln consideration ai offers of large sums af mone was lower than that of Larkin, Connolly & (Co.

bv menibers of the firmn of Larkin, Connolly & Co. the-said Thomas McGreevy wrote advising them-I need inot
Thoamas McGree%-y entered into agreement with the said read the letter,as it is known to everyone-tostick toLanrkin Connolly & Co., whereby, for the consideration• . .,
of S25,&)0 to be paid to hili, he agreed to secure the the tender submitted in Beaucage's namne,which was
contract for the cross-wall for the said firm, notwith- lower than that in thenamieof Larkin,Connolly& Co.
standing -they -were not the lowest tenderers. Thonmas McGreevy camle to Ottawa, and( hie obta.ined

SWe find also that the fact of Peters & Moore's tender infor ati
beiig lower than that of Larkin, Connolly & Co. was wellnon from the Pubhc norks Department
kmnown ta said Thomas McGreery, and was communicated how thiese tenders stoodI, and just now it is im-
by him to the mnembers of the firm of Larkin, Connolly & portant for the Comiittee to determine howCo. before their tender was accepted, and that in pur- the tenders ictual1y stood ammd how tlmey
suance ai the corrupt arrangemenît mode between said tetneste culysodadhwte
McGreevy and the firm iof Larkin. Connolly & Co., lie, were made to stand after the operation whichl one
MeGreevy. so mmanipulated and arranged matters in the witness denomiinated as "mmanipulation," and which
Departmnent of Public Works thamt the tender ai Larkin, Murphy denominated " as figuriun um anditiguring
Connolly & Co. was falsely made to a pear lower than any don" ,, .i o ote1 .he eidice a ree by
of Peters & Moore, and was accepted.rdown. I will not quote the evidence recited by" We find also that the said McG-rery was paid by nmy lhon. friend and umyself in the report, but I wvill
Larkin. Connolly & Co. the sum of $25,000.. ut e conclusion we came. to. You will findWe find that the loss to the ublie treasury arising . . .
from the acceptance af Larkin, onnolly & Co.'s tender, Jrom the report of the engmneers appomîted ii this
instead of that of Peters & Moore, amounted to, at least, matter that taking the plans which were produced
the sum of $69,860.96, and'.that, in addition to this loss, ini evidence, and which I may remark, in passing,there was ln rovidently paid ta Larkinm, CJonnolly & Ca. a iE
sum of $22,412 for placig certain material they dredged were sworn to by the engineer, Boswell, by Nicholas
fromn the wet basin in the cross-wall." K. Connolly, b1y Mr. Perley hinself, to be the only
I want to know if the figures antd conclusions in and identicad plan on which the tenders were made ;
this report have been clhallenged. I have not and taking the quantities fromn these plans and
heard thein challenged. They are adnitted as applying to the quantities which have been taken
trtue so far, andi I will pass thmem by withiout from these plans the tenders mnade by the res-
adducing any furtherjproof and corroboration until peetive parties, we find the engineers report as
their truth is denied, and then my lion. friend follows :
(Mr. Mills) who prepared thiis report with nme will "By a comparison based an quantities of crib-work, con-
be prepared to substantiate their accuracy.' The crete, stone ballast sheet-piling and earth-fillin, taken

fu t, by us from the said original plan and specifications, wereport futer says : fidtef-oigrsl i hs tm ln-
Mr. DA4VIEs (P. E. I.) fn h olwn eutl hs tm ln
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S. Peters & Moore... .. .... $281,009 00
Larkin, Connolly & Co...... ....... 369,971 70
G. Beaueage.................389,871 o0.
J. Gallagher...........405,346 32

"And this comparison carried out by the addition there-
to of the items in schedule of quantities used in above
com parisons, and not obtainable from plans and specifica-
tions, we find the position of the tenders to be :

S. Peters & Moore........... S 736,243 50
Larkin, Connolly &Co...... 753,371 70
J. Gallagher...........762,378 32
G. Beaucage...................... 765,510 5)

Now, leaving the plans and going to the records of
the Public Works Department, and taking there-
fron Mr. Boyd's private neniorandumn in his own
handwriting we find], Sir, and I will read in the
words of the engineers themselves:

"A further comparison based on quantities in crib-
work, masonry, coicrete, stone ballast, pile-driving to any
depth, &c., sheet-piling, and timber in piles, all as taken
fron the lite Mr. Boyd's ' estimate book,' and evidetitly
made up prior to changed form of entrance, and before
cribs were built, or any considerable aniount of work had
been done (say in the spring of 1884), shows the following:-

S. Peters & Moore ................. $586,4.36 63
Larkin, Connolly & Co..........620.733 10
<G. Beaucage.................629,635 25
J. Gallagher...................... 658,930 46

So that,.figure it out as youn iay fron the plans,
fromn the specifications, fromt the plans plus the
specifications, from Mr. Boyd's private estiniate
book, froi every possible mode of mnaking the
estinate up, the engineers prove conclusively that
Peters & Moore's tender was by nany thousands
of dollars the lowest. Sir, what became of it ?
Peters & More were not the lowest whien the ex-
tensions were imale out, and why? Because false
extensions and false quantities were inade out ;
beca use the original document produced to us,
which, on the 15th May, was first submintted to
the Minister and added up by Perley with
the items figured out, had false quantities put
on it for the purpose of making the tender which
was the highest to be apparently the lowest. A
gross, wicked fraud of the worst kind was perpe-
trated iin that. The evidence is absolute, the evi-
dence is conclusive, and the report of the engineers
appointed by the Commnittee says that, twist and
turn it as you iay, apply the final quantities
when the work was finished to the tender prices
as put inI by these several parties, even then
Peters & Moore are the lowest tenderers by
thousands and tens of thousands of dollars.
Sir, what was done then ? These tenders were
brought into the Minister. I want to call your
attention to the fact that Peters & Moore
figured then up froin the information they got in
Quebec, and had written to the Public eWorks De-
partient stating that they were the lowest tender-
ers. I refer now to the letter to Mir. Baillairgé,
published in the evidence at page 147. On the 5th
day of May Mr. Peters, being aware that he was
the lowest tenderer, writes to the Deputy Minister
cf Public Works that he is the lowest tenderer,
and on the 16th of May the Deputy Minister writes
to him and states : He has received his letter,
that he has conmunicated that letter to the chief
engineer, and that the schedule tenders have been
handed to the Minister hinself. Now, -Sir, we
have three facts there. We have the fact that
Peters & Moore were the lowest tenderers, that, be-
ing the lowest, Peters conmunicated that to the
department officially, that that communication was
handed by the Deputy Minister to Mr. Perley, and

that the schedule showing himî not to be the lowest
was handed the day after to the Minister, so that
lie had the whole facts before him. What did he
do ? Mr. Perley tells him that there is an apparent
error in the three tenders put in by Larkii, Con-
nolly & Co., and, contrary to custom, he writes to
these parties to know wliat they are going to (do
about the error ; and, of course, Thiomas McGreevy
is at hand, and anticipating the letter that the de-
partnent is going to write, lie a(lvises his friend :

" Bn sure to get a good plan and as quick as possible, in
answer to a letter that Gallagher and Beaucage will receive
about their tender. to bring them over Larkin, Connolly
& Co."
Why, Sir, you night draw an indictmnent of twenty
pages, you might draw a brief for counsel, and
you could not put in a stronger evidence of con-
spiracy than is contained iii these two lines. Here
is an outsider addressing hinmself to the three tend-
erers ; and lie says to Connolly : You iwill get a
letter froim the departmuent calling your attention
to certain errors ; in the mneantinie, try and get a
good plan by which you will put the tenders of
these two parties above that of Larkin, Connolly
& Co., so that you wt'ill get the tender at the highest
price you have put in." There was a corrupt bar-
gain, the good plan was secured, and these men
sent in an amended tender, Gallagher having pre-
viously withdrawn, and I think Beaucage wrote
saying that lie meant -$19 per foot whîere lie had put
in 19 cents.- The result of all that manipulation,
the result of this erro-, this palpable error
as Perley called it, the result of putting in
false quantities, and of getting the "good plan "
which the conspirators agreed upon, was that
Larkin, Connolly & Co. were made the lowest. ten-
derers, whereas in point of fact they were the fourth
from the lowest. Sir, yo tel me that the Miniister
did not know tlhat. Mr. Perlev hinself says that
lie took those tendersinto the Minister on the 17th,
before the letters were written, and that lie wrote
those letters, if not by the direct order, yet with
the full knowledge and at the instance of the
Minister..

Mr. DICKEY. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1). I will read the words
exactly. On page 156 Mr. Perley says :

"i e (Mr. Boyd) discovered the errors in thrce of the
tenders, marking those errors on the margin of the
schedule sheet. I believe it it in evidence: he called my
attention thereto, and as it was ny duty to do so, I laid
that schedule sheet before the Minister of Publie Works
and discussed with bim the errors that had been detected,
and that unless those errors were cleared up in some way

i it was impossible to make a comparison between the three
tenders which were incomplete and the two tenders that

were complete. At that idiseussion I have. no doubt no
direction was required, but as it is the course I have
always.pursued in cases of tenders, and as I have donc in
nany instances since-I won't say by direction of the

Minister, but with the knowledge of the Minister-I wrote
the three letters to the parties."
Now, I will ask my lion. friend this question : If a
chief engineer takes such a sheet as this was into
the Minister and tells 1im there are errors there,
ani it is impossible to mnake a comparison, and if,
although he had not the direction of the Minister
in so many words, he wrote the letters as the re-
sult of that interview, and with the knowledge of
the Minister, is it going too far to say that it was
at the Minister's instance ?

Mr. DICKEY. It is going too far to say that was
his testimony when it was not his testinony.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E. I.) I have read his testimiony
VOrd for iword:

"The!e letters, with my copies. went in to the Minister,
andi I altered iii red, on the schedule sheet, the Beaucage
tender."
'l'he lhon . gentlemuain acknowledges thereforc. thbat
the letters were written as a result of the interview
that. Perlev iatd with the Minister, with the Minis-
ter's knowledge. and after the departiment hadi been
inuformed by Peters that le was the lowest tenderer.
Aud further. the facts were fuli within the know-
ledge of the NIMinister wrhenl he authorized the writ-
inlg of those thiree letters whic we now kinow were
Irittei for the frailulent pur pose of devismig some

plan by which the lowest tenierer should lbe male
higher than that of Larkin(, Conniiolly & Co., amil
they should appear to he the lowest. And Larkin,
Comiolly & (o.'s tender was tigurel down, just as
that mauN NiMurphv-wlho seems to be corroborated
in nearly every statemuent ho made-says, mu the
tirst part of his evidence, had been agreed, and Mr
31eGreevy bad told himu, he lid not know exact.ly
whaLt the plan was, but in sonie w.aLy or other one
wras to be figured dow-n anud the other was to be
tigu redl up. That was the homiely way of putting it.

Mr. McCARTHY. Woutid the hon. gentleman
allow me to ask huimi this question, for informiation ?
I understaml hinm to say that this tender of Simon
Peteràs & Mioore was, b1y the introduction of false I
qïuantities, made to appear the higbest tender, and
that that was done by Mr. Boyd. That does not
appear fromî the Schedule A, at pages 1320 and
1321, which the engineers have attached to their
report.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I said that Boyd's book
was produced.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is in evideunce tlhat
the extensions wree made )y Boyd.

Mr. McCART HY. But I mean the figures. This
extension appeai ed to be >643,(00) for Simon Peters
and S6i34,(X) for Larkin, Comolly & Co.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman is
speaking of the totals. They were made by Perley.
The original documents were produced, and Perley
swore that these were in Mr. Boyd's writing, that
the quantities were put in by Boyd, andà he exten-
sions made by )7him, and that he, Perley, imerely
added up the coinmns.

Mr. McCARTHY. What I wanted to know
was whether the quantities here were put iii the
different tenders, or whether there lias been an as-
sumption of false quantites in order to make the
quantities different.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They are figured out
rigitly in the private book of Boyd, which is in
evidence.

Mr. McCARTHY. It is not printed here.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No; it is not printed.

It contains a series of calculations which no oie
but an engineer could understand ; but the
engineers understood them and figured up from
it. They took their plans, and said the quan-
tities should be so-and-so froim those plans, and
they took Mr. Boyd's book, .and it showed the
sanie thing; but when we take the exhibit
itself, we find that the figures are not what
they should be. If they had been what they should
have beei, Peters & Moore's tender would be the
lowest, whereas, because cf the false quantities put

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

in, they are made the highest on the crib-work, the
earth-work. &c. There is no (lispite about that ;
it is not dlenied by anybodly ; an(l the only vestige
of argument offered by anybody was the feeble
suggestion made by the engineers that it was in-
credible that these could be the plans at all. It. is
very well for the engineers to st.y: " We refuse to
believe that these were the plans, because if they
were a fraud was evidentlv c>iiiitted." We, iii
this House, have nothing t o do with the result ;
we have to do with the facts-and that these were
the phuis, St. George Boswell, the sub-engineer at
Quebec. Mr. Perley, the chief engineer of the de-
partient, Nicholas K. Connolly and Mr. Verret all
swear, and that there never were any other plans ;
these were the plans: anid when you have contractor,
chief engineer ad secretary of the Harbour Con-
imissiolers all uniting on that one fact, and nobody
denving it, I think, we imust acce)t it. Therefore,
I say it stands here beyond contradkition, iîîdispu-
table and undisputed, that there was a conspiraey
to cheat the lowest tem .lerer out of his rights. tha't
this conspiraey took the fornm of inseting failse quai n-
tities in the extension sheet from which the rela-
tive positions of the tenderers was ascertained,
ai. that was brought about at the instance
of Mr. Thonmas McGreevy, that Mr. Thomas Mc-
Greevy had conspired witlh some one in the depart-
ment to do it, and hal notitied his rofrr., iii Quebec
in advance it was going to 1be done, and advised
thein to get a good plan to complete the corrupt
bargain. That was done on the very saine day, the
lith of May. The letters are there, and the letters
fron the departinent written to Gallagher, and
Beaucage, and Larkin, Connolly & Co., on that very
day. There is a concurrence of testimony so power-
fuil and of sui a character, being contemnporaneous
with the fraud it.self, not based on the w'eak
nemory of man, that nobody eau deny that at
wicked conspiracy was devised and executed
betweenî the Publie Works Departmnent andl
Mr. McGreevy, and Larkin, Connolly & Co.,
whereby this fraud was carried ont. As
regards the payment of mnoneys, I Io not thlink
that is disputed. I ami iot going into that branci
of the case, for I do not think this House is inte-
rested in deterimining whether Mr. Thomas Me
Greevy received $14,600 of the swag, as the majority
report, or whether he received the $25,000. We
believe lhe did. It does not mnatter whether one of
the conspirators intercepted the other $10,000 or
not. That is a imatter of no public moment what-
ever. Murphy agreed to pay and McGreevy
agreed to receive 825,000, and he got it ; and
although itisattenpted to be said that a portion of it
never was given to hiiv, the vast preponderance of
testinony is in favour of the contention that it was
paid. I, at any rate, ani not going to waste time
on that point, and I just want to call the attention
of the House to this fact, that we were very careful
in our finding on this particular branch of the
case, because, although there was very strong
evidence to establish the direct interposition of
the Minister, there was no written testimony
catching him squarely, and therefore we nmerely
reported that we found it difficult to absolve
him fron a knowledge of the facts. • Our finding,
therefore, is very moderate and reasonable.
We find that owing to the circumnstances it is
difficult to absolve the Minister from a knowledge
of the facts when this fraud was committed by his
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1

bosoin friend and by the chief engineer and the 1
other engineer, right under his nose. It is alleged 1
by an hon. gentleman in this debate, and I thilk it
is insinuated in the najority report, that it
is consistent with the evidence that '.Ir. Boyd
mnay have carried out this fraud and that the
Minister was innocent. Sir, snch a thing mnight be
possible but in conmon justice to the dead, it.is
fair I should here state that there is not a scintilla
of evidence, fron heginninîg to end, to show that
Aàr. Boyd receivedi a dollar of bribery nioniey.
There is not a scintilla of evidence to show that
Mr. Boyd lhad any personal or pecuniary interest
in being a party to this fraud, and altlough iwe
finud that lie uaust have leen, from the fact that his
figures iii the exteisioni sheet differ from his figures
in his private books, a. party to the fraud, we do nuot.
go fuirther than to say that lie mîay have olbeyel the
orders of his chief or souiglt to please his chief,
and tiat is the only excuse we can find for his
course ini the matter. He iay have done as he
wvas told. Tiere is no evidence to prove that lhe
was bribed to do wrong. I will go furtiiher, iii
justice to a man iose name lias been blasted
in this enquiîry, NIr. Perley, and say that
outside of the paltry Sh,800 worth of jewellery
whichl le took, there is no evidenuce to show that
he received any money. Where did the fruits
of this wrong-oing go" WhUo profited by the
mnoneys stolei fron the public ? Into what coffers
aid for wvhat purposes did they go and were they
paid? Sir, there is a consensus of opinion that out-
side of the $I,(00 or 820,0(K which Mr. Thomuas
NlcGreevy paid for himself on the judgment of
Canieron and sonebody against him, the balance
went to Le londe newspaper, of which Sir Hecto-
Langevin was the controlling power and to the party
of which lie was the head, and to further the
political purposes of the party in Quebec over which
he presided. Sir, in looking at these points and
deciding as judges whether such a nan is responsible
and wlholly responsible, you must go below the
surface and see where isthe motive for doing wrong.
Tluere was every motive for the Minister. There
was noney, tiere was place, thuere was continuance
in pow-er, there was patronage and political life.
For imix everything was at stake and hie got it and
won; while for Boyd and for Perley there was nothing
but degradation, if discovered, and the retention
of their offices if they obeyed their chief and were
undiscovered. And now, Sir, a few words upon
the Esquimalt dock contract, and on this branch
of the case I will only ask for a few words, because
it was admiurably exposed by the hon. mermber for
Montmorency (Mr. Tarte) and by niy lion. friend
fromn Huron (Mr. Caneron). But I may be per-
mitted, very shortly, to call the attention of the
House to one or two matters which, periaLps, vere
not put in the saine light as that in which they
struck mie. What were the charges in respect of
the Esquimalt dock contract ? The charges were
substantially tiat Robert McGreevy had 20 per
cent. imnterest in it, that Thonas McGreevy agreed
to lhelp Larkin, Connolly & Co. to get the
contract in the flrst instance and to procure
for theni profitable changes and extras after-
wards, and that he did help by getting secret
information, and received in consideration of his
services large sunis of money, and that Thomas
McGreevy corruptly endeavoured to procure Ben-
nett's dismuissal. Those were substantially the

charges made. What are the findings ? The
najority tind that he did receive imoney, but that
the amount is unknown, froi Larkii, Connolly &
Co. in renmneration of his services. To that
extent both findings agree-that Thomas McGreevy
received a large amount, an unknown aniount, for
his corrupt services, fron Larkin, Connolly & Co.
Then the majority tind that he did endeavour to
procure Bennett's dismissal. h'lie evidence is there,
iii black and white, over his owi signature, ou tlhat
point, and we need not waste tine in discussing it.
He did his best to secure Bennett's disnissal, and
he succeeded. As far as the Minister is concerne.,,
lie was prepared to dismuiss Beinett. If anybody
doubts this, let. him read Williams' evidence-the
evidence of the man who was to be appointed by
Sir Hector Langevin in Bennett's place at Me
Greevy's instance, and who was not appointed
because lie went hinself personally to Sir Hector
Langevin and gave himu private reasns whv lie
could not go. The majority again find that the

i sole responsibility for the rebate of :S19.876 rests
with Perley, the Minister having been ignorant of
it. Upon that finding. we, the minority. take <tis-

tinct issue ; and I rise here to-niglit. for the piipose
of proving, as I believe I can, that the Nh.nister,
and not Mr. Perley, is directly and priiuarily re-
sponsible for that steal of $19,x), thlat he persolallV
had nade a secret agreeiienut with Larkin, Connolly
& Co. to returnli thei that mnoney, and that the
evidence of it is right here under our lhantis. 'lhe
mnajority further report that they disapprove of the
allowance in respect of the plant and re-coursmg,
but they do not say, in respect of the re-coursg,
who is responîsilble. The hon. mieimîber for Toronto
was prepared to defend everythiing. He found no
fault witlh the re-coursiingalthouglhtlie mnjorit.y did.
They (do not say whom they blamle, but they blane
some party or parties unknown. The hon. memt-
ber for Toronto, however, was prepared to liold
that there was nobody responsible at all and that
there was no harm done. What did the iiinority
find ? We fouund that ail Mr. Tarte's charges were
proved except the one relatifig to imueiubers of Par-
liarient ; that Mr. Thonas McGreevy received
nioneys front Larkin, Connolly & Co. to get the
contract and changes mnade, and for his influence

1 with the Minister of Public Works ; that other
large sumns were corruptly paid out by Larkin, Co-i
nolly & Co., but the recipieuts were hidden, that Sir
Hector Langevin had secretly assented to changes

i in the contract before it was entered on, whichl
were subsequently made, the relbate of $19,00
being anongst thîem, and that the S32,0M paid for
re-coursng wasimnproperly paid,- and that the Min-
ister was responsible. That the Minister improp-
erly agreed to lengthen the dock and substitute
granite, but was unsuccessful in carrying ont the
first change, and afterwards revoked the second at
the contractors' own instance. Sir, I say deliber-
ately that the history of that dock, fromn beguining
to end, if all the other evidence relating to the
Quebec harbour works and the Lévis dock w-ere
ont, is sutficient to prove the conspiracy between
Larkin, Connolly & Co. and McGreevy, and
further to prove that the Minister was as
deep in the mud as McGreevy was in the
mire. Whîat do we iind ? We tind that when
the call was nade for tenders, Starrs & O'HaLnly
and Baskerville & Co. tendered. Larkin & Con-
nolly at that time were not inthe race. On the
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Sth May it will be found that Baskerville & Co.
wrote a letter at Perley's suggestion agreeing to'
iîake a certain change in their tender, on whicl
change Sir Hector agreed to give then the contract,
if they would dispense witlh the use of concrete!
aud brick backing, and substitute solid muasonry.
They wrote the letter, and Perley wrote that Sir
Hector liad agreed to give them the contract, and,
that they were to hold themselves in readiness toi
take the contract. The next day Perley makes a'
forimal report in favour of their getting that con-
tract, because the aniotit to which their tender:
had been reduced, $362,000, is, as lie states, " a
fair value of the work to be done to conplete the
lock.'' On the next torning Sir Hector Langevin

goes to Quebec. Wlen leaving Ottawa lie lhad
agreed to give the contract to Baskerville & Co.,
and his chief engineer had reportd in favour of it.
When lie got to Quelbec, Murphy met him, and, if
Murphy is to be believeil, lie offered to give himu 25
per cent. ou a certain anount of mioney if they got
the contract. Murphy swears. and Sir Hector
does inot deny, that Sir Hector said at first
he did iot see how le could dlo it, but,
after talkin g the imatter over, Sir Hector
tlhiiifht lie had better reaîdfvert.ise and he came
lback to Ottawa, anin spite of the influence
lout ht to bear mln him by Baskerville's brother and

in spite of the promise lie liad made to give Bas-1
kerville the contraci. before going to Quebee, lie
reo-alvertised. There is the first evidence that Sirl
Hector Langevir itended to doanythinig wrong to1
the palic, and I say that Murphy's evidlence as to
that, point stands uncontradicted as far as I can
see. and all the surrounding circumnstances and the!
rlesiults contiru thestatement of 31r. Murphy. The
iMinister advertises and throws over Baskerville &
Co. and just at that tinie, when Larkin, Connolly
& (o. are appearing for the first time, their
co-conspirator, Thomnas iMc(G reevy, writes to Per-
ley asking for information. Perley sent him the
information iii a letter dated the 11th September,
1884 :

" My DiAR MR. McGREEVY,-Your privaite note of the
9th to hand, and in reply I send you herewith a copy!
of the specification of the graving doek,.British Columbia,
two copies of tender, and sheets showmig the. quantities
of work to be done to com lete the work, these quantities
having been computed by the resident engineer in
Jritish Colunbia."
(iving away information to these people which
never ought to have been given outside of the de-
partileint, and givm g then information which no
other party liad. Murphy swears that they took
this inforination, and that with this information
obtained in this corrupt way, they figtred iout and
sent iii their tender. What were the results ?
There. were two. .tenders-the tender of Starrs &
O'Hanly at $338,945, and the tender of Larkin,
Connolly & Co. at $374,559. Why did not Starrs
& O'Hanly get the contract ? The story was well
told last night by ny hon. friend froni Huron (Mr.
Caneron), and I cannot improve upon it. Starrs
was sent for, not by Perley or by any subordinate,
but by Sir Hector himiself, and he was frightened
out of the contract. The Minister told him that
there were to be no extras, that there was to be no
rebate on the $50,000 to be charged for govern-
ment plant, and in fact lie could not make a
dollar, and he was begged to give it up ; and when
he asked how lie could get bis cheque back, he was
told to write a false letter, to teli a lie, to say le

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

had miade a mistake in his tender and lie went to
his.partner, and said, as lie was going out: " Sir
Hector, I see you donot intend togive me the contract
and therefore I will withdraw." Sir Hector's reply,
and the evidence that lie made, and it has been un-
contradicted, was: "Thank God, you have got rid of
a great burden." Starrs withdrew his tender, and
the very day lie withdrew it, Sir Hector reports to
Council that Starrs had withdrawn, Council hav-
ing previously agreed to give the contract to Starrs,
and then Larkin, Connolly & Co. get it. There
was to be no rebate of the 150,000. Do not tell
nie that Sir Hector knew nothing about that.
How do we report that Sir Hector knew? Ve
have conclusive evidence to mîy mnind that Sir
Hector made a corrupt bargin with Larkin, Con-
nolly & Co., that they should have the rebate
though the contract sait they should not. You

iask what is the evidence. The first is Nicholas
K. Coniolly's letter to Larkin, dated 29th October,

1and to be found at page 32 of our report:
DFAR SiR.-You vill see by the enclosed message

that we are offered the Esquinalt graving dock. I cared
nothing about teniderinig for the dock and scarcely ex-
pected to get it, but now we are offered it, and unler the
eircumtstances. I think it would be besr to accept it, with
the proviso thiat the changes we suggest are made and
have been partially agreed between parties. They say

1 there will be no security (cash) required by us.. Our
friends propose to arrange this; uoreover, there is no
imloney pied for securing contract."
How did Nicholas Connolly know on the 29thu Oct-
ober that the changes had b>een partially agreed to
between the parties ? Nicholas was astonished that
no nuaey had to be paid. It was the first grand
cont.ract lue ever got without being obliged to bribe
somuebo.y to get it for him and without paying
naney in advance. Now, I only want to quote

that letter to show one point, that so far as
Nicholas Connolly was concerned, lie was aware
that there had been an agreement partially couie
to between the parties tlhat the changes should be
made. What is the second piece of evidence? On
page 798 of the evidence, we tind in MNr. Larkin's
exanmination, that le states:

'' The following mornin- T went to Sir Hector Lange-
vin's office. I drew his attention to the aniount of mate-
ria! that we were 'aii uon to take over and pay $50,000
for. . t !d hui that one-half of that stuff was no use to
us. Iu reading it over any man accustomed to contracts
could sec at a glance that the stuff represented there was
good for nothing at all. There were derricks, and those
sort of things which arc never used with us. When mien-
tioned the matter to hin Sir Hector sent for Mr. Perley
and Mr. Perley came in. We had some sharp words over
the thint. I wanted a clause added to the contract that
we should only pay for what material we could use.. Mr.
Perley would not consent to putting any such clause in."

He further stated that the reason he signed the
contract was that lie relied on Sir Hector's assur-
ance that lie would have the inatter looked into,
and he expected that the reduction would be made,
but that Sir Hector did not say so. Now, every-
body might say : That is not very strong testimony
because it only amounts to this, that Larkin said :
" I must have a deduction iade, it is outrageous to
charge me for this," and Sir Hector Langevùi
replied :'"IWe will look into it." But is that the
only evidence ? I hold in my hands a copy of a
letter written by Robert McGreevy at that tine,
from Ottawa, in which he states that a memio-
randum of these proposed changes lad been sub-
mitted to the Minister and that the Minister had
agreed to make the reduction. Mr. Speaker, this
is not the memorandum of Robert McGreevy in the
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year 1891: this is a letter written by Robert
McGreevy in the year 1884, on the very day that
the secret mîemoranlum was landed to the Minis-
ter, contaiining the secret agreement whereby the
Minister pledged himself to make that rebate to
them. Just look at it. The lion. gentleman srniles. 1
The stateient was made in 1884. What earthly
object lhad lie in writing just then ? He was writ-
ing to his partners. When you read the letter you
will see tlt it bears evidence and contains state-
iients whicii show it nïust be true. I will read it:

"M DEAR SiR,-(Private). 3Memorandum of yesterday
re British Columbia dock is with the Minister. lie says
that these conditions cannot be embodied in the contract
as it will be cthe sane one as submitted to O'Hanly &
Starrs, and it wotuld not do to make it different. But he
says that all what is asked for is so fair that there will be
no trouble iiiobtainin g them,especially the$50,000material
one. However, you are to urge them just as if notlinîg
had transpired. It is for you and your partuers to saiy
that you will sign without them being enbodied in the
eontract. Politics ehanges, so does Ministers. I will be
back Tuesday. My address will be St. Lawrence Hall."

Does any mau doubt in the face of such conteu-
poraneois evidence that the memnoranîdumn was
handed to the Minister, that a secret agreement was
comle to that these changes vould lbe made, that
in order to deceive thle publie they were not to
b)e put in the contract because they were to sign
the samne contract that Starrs & O'Hanly first had
submnitted to then ; they were to go tlhrough the
farce whieh Patriek Larkin went through in poor
Perleys presence, of pressing all these changes and
that the Miunister wmas to refuse and to say thiat he
would think them over, but that all the sane they
were to lie gremted in the long run. There, Sir,
is evidence so strong that I say no reasonabile
man ean doubt that ail these changes which were
subsequiently made, were secretly and fraudulently
agreed by the M3inister to be made, and that
nemLoraidum was reduced to writing and handed
to the Minister. We are asked to show
the hand of the Minister subsequent to this. Why,
Sir, I do not take the Minister to be a fool. He
had miade his agreement in writing, he lhad pledged
his honour to these parties to nake themu a rebate,
and lie took miighuty good care that his subordinates
should carry out the contract. He even went so
far as to refuse to Patrick Larkin to make any
change. He says: Not a 1 shadl be crossed, not an i
dotted of that cont'act ; you nust sign the saie
contract that the others signed. But I can almost
see the wink of his eye as he referred to the
nienorandum in his pocket thiat Larkin knew all
about. He says to Larkin : You are to press for
the changes the sane as if this agreement was not
made, and Larkin presses for them. I want to
point ont that w-hen the natter is referred to
Bennett, and when Bennett receives the claim froni
the contractors thenselves, they only ask to have
a rebate of $12,600 made them, whereas the
Minister afterwards generously gives them $19,600,
or $7,(0 more than they asked. He is a good,
kind, benevolent Ninister, the kind of man with
whom one wou1(l want to do business. Large sums
of money are being dealt with. If $10,000, more or
less, is wanted as a rebate in a contract by the con-
tractor, the Minister gives it up. If $20,000 is
wanted by the Minister for an election, it is
handed over at once. If $10,000 is wanted at a
pinch at Three Rivers it gets there through somie
unknown channel, nobody knows how. Mr.
Lachance may deny thatl he got the money, but

the noney gets there all the sanie, and these con-
tractors, so free with their noney, are just the
men to whomu to miake a generous and liberal
allowance of $7,X more than they asked for.
Now, I ask these hon. gentlemen w-hether. with
thiese three pieces of evidence, I have not proved
direet personal knowledge on the part of the
Minister of Public Works quoad that change and
that rebate of 819,000. Now, we have the subse-
quent corrupt payment of $35,000 by the con-
tractors. We find that these contractors, out of the
moneys received by then for constructing the Esqui-
malt dock, paid $35 00 in bribery. Hon. gentlemen
can turn to the report of the accountants and they
will see the facts which we have transcribed iii the
report we have presented. Look at pages 32 and 33.
Now, I want to ask the attention of the House so as
to (do justice to oie man, to one conspirator. I at
iot going to justify or even palliate any portion of
his conduct, but I noticed a disposition prevalent
anongst iaLny ieimbers who attended that Comu-
mnittee to throw the whole bla:ne of the fraudulent
expenditure upon Murphy. Sir, out of the 83,000
of bribery money paid out of the Esquinalt con-
tract, Murphy hiandled only 82,000 ; the other

032,000 was handled and paid by the two leadinig
conspirators, Nicholas and Michael Connolly.
Fraud there was, bad enough ; lurphy was as
bad as the others, I acknowledge. But
renenber when you cone to this contract
you are not dealing with the evidence of a
Murphy ; you are not dealing with the payments
made by Murphy, you are dealing with the written
evidence of the cheques drawn by, and en(lorsed
by, and the nioney drawn out of the batik by thuose
two paragons of perfection, Nicholas and Michael
Connolly, these twin brothers and angels of light,
who shone so brightly during the investigation.
Where did that money go ? Two of those cheques
for 85,000 each were drawni by Nicholas Conolly
iii is ow-n haîndwriting, signed by himself, eidorseud
by himself, drawi out of the bank by himself.
Murphy swears and Robert McGreevy swears that
Connolly told thein at the timne lhe had sent it to
Three Rivers to help Sir Hector'selectiont. Mai-tin
P. Connolly, the clerk, swears lhe nade an entry at
the tine froin the conversation he overheard be-
tween Nicholas Murphy and McGreevy that S,000
went to Three Rivers. Laforce Langevin swore
that the Three Rivers election was on at the sane
timie as he went to Conntolly, and that he saitd he
would like $5,000 or $10,000 for the election, as
it was wanted. Further than that deponent saith
not, for lie says he diii not get it and did not for-
ward it. Nicholas drew the money. When
asked : What did you do with. that money, to
whom did you pay it and for what purpose ?
Nicholas Connolly said: I (lo not renemiber. That
will <o very well as a story for the marines, but
ordinary sailors will not believe it, andi ment of the
world will not believe it. 810,000 were drawn
in cheques of his own out of the bank, aud Nicho-
las says he does not know the purpose for which
they were paid. $5,00 of this amaount of ,000
was sworn by Robert McGreevy to have been paid
by himself to Thomas McGreevy. $4,000 was paid
by Nicholas Connolly to Thomas McGreevy.
$10,M0was paid by Nicholas Connolly to Sir Hector
Langevin's election at Three Rivers. Sir, we have
the concurrent testimony of Robert McGreevy and
Murphy and the written evidence and recollection
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of 'Martin P. Connolly, conbined with the two
cliequties drawn and endorsed by Nicholas, showing
t he moneyN vas drawn out at that tine by)3 him-and
these faits place beyond reasoiahle doubt that
Thbree Hivers is the spot where the mîoney went,
tiali it was the consideration of the corrupt agree-
ient for the re-coursing of the dock and of the

relbate allowed for plant of .W19,M<). \here
is the other noney -S2,0(0) )f it was paid by
N. K. Connolly. who said : I do not reienber
to whomn I paid it. S3,00 was transferred fron
the Quebec harbour iunîprovenents, and 'S3,() vas
draivn by Michael Connolly and paid by him, and
'2.000(> constituted the noney which blought the

jewvelleryfor Perley. 1 desire to read quotations
from the evidence at pages 348-49 given by Nicholas
Connolly. I have no hesitation in saying that he
swore falsely deliberately. I did not believe one

ord le said with respect to the payments of these
mowneVs. If there is such a thinîg as indicting for
perjury. tiat man should be prosecuted, and that
is a pretty strong statement to niake. What did
lhe say ' He gave evidence as follows

Q. Mr. Connolly, one question. Mr. Geoffrion placed
in your hauds two batches of notes, containing one for
q25,000 and another for an amount of S22,000. and you
endorsed personally one of the notes in each batch ; he
showed you the books with these two sums of 825,000 and
.2:,000, showing they were charged to expeuse account,
a nd lie showedyou two trial balance sheets,one for Quebec
harbour improviements, and the other for graving dock-
these two amouints are charged respectively to expense
account in eaci of these sheets : and he showed you your
signature signing you approved of these trial balances,
and of the audit, and that you found it correct. Do' iun-
derstand you to tell the Connittee you bave no know-
ledge whatever where that $40,000 went ? A. I have no
personal knowledge of where it went.

Q. I don't ask your personal knowledge. Do I under-
stand you to swear to the Committee that in the two years
fron March, 1883, to May,1885-two years and two months
-847,000 were paid out, and that you signed the trial
balances acknowledgiug it was paid out correetly ? You
had signed one of the notes in each batch and do I under-
stand you to swear yon don't know wLere that money
went ? A. I don't know where it went. Mr. Larkini signed
the trial balances first and I signed afterwards.

Q. Or for what purpose it was paid ? A. No.
Q. Did nobody ever tell yon? A. No.

That is simnply an incredible statenent. No one
believed it at the tine he nade it, and no one
believes it now. But he went further. He was
asked with respect to the specifie suins, and he
said, as will be found on page 458, as follows:-

Q. In the evidence given before the sub-Committee, it
was stated by Mr. Martin P. Connolly, your book-keeper,
that on 3rd January, 1887, there was a Union Bank cheque
nade out to your order for $5,000, to be elharged to doek.

Can you telli me the purpose for which that cheque was
drawn ? A. No, I cannot.

Q. On the 4th of February,1887, there were two cheques.
The first was on the Union Bank to your order. B.C.
division, $5,000. The other was British North America
Bank cheque to your order, B.C. division, S5,000. Can you
tell me wbat those cheques were for? A. No,I cannot.

Q. On the 3rd of March there was a cheque to your
order for 85,280. Can you tell me what that was for?
A. I cannot.

Q. On the 3rd of August., 1887, there was also a cheque to
N. K. C. for $1,000. The book-keeper remarked: 'The
blank is* there, because I did not have any explanation
for what the money was for." Can you give an explan-
ation? - A. I cannot.

Q. On the$ th of August there is a cheque to N. K.
Connolly for S4,000. Can you give any explanat ion about
that? A. Icannot. My private cheques may show some-
thing about that.

Q. I am asked by a member of the Committee to ask you
if you could give any explanation of the letters " E.V."
W hich appear in the evidence at page 344? A. I do not
know.
The Conmittee will remnenber that these were the

Mr' Davs (P.E.LY)

initials to designate Robert M1cGreevy ; he was
called the " east wiud."-
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Q. In Exhibit "L3" page 346, on the Sth of March,
1888. 'N. K. Connolly for amount of his private cheque
for donation re B. C. as agreed, $2,000" Mr. M. P. Cou-
nolly explained: "It was agreed by the members of the
firm that Mr. Connoll y should get -9 000, whicl I suppose
he had expended.' id you stateilat you paid out this

1 money witb a private cheque and afterward got it returned
to you. and do you swear you do not know for whar pur-
pose any of it was paid ? A. I never had any such agree-
mont witlu the firnt.
mn Doiothesca pe me with the word "agreement."

Didyou pay that money out of your private cheque, and
do you swear you dIo not know what. it was paid for? A.
I do not.
I think any judge in the world having a blank niind
brouglit before in like this man'swouldlismniss
his evidence altogether as being unworthy of cred-
ence, and he would look to the other parts of the
evidence to find ont where the other mtoney vent.
If he foiund that 810,000 was drawn just before tie
election at Three Rivers, if lhe found that Murphy
and Robert M c-eevy swore that Connolly told
them at the tine hlie had sent it to Three Rivers, if
lie found that the book-keeper, Martini P. Connolly,
had made ait entry " Three Bivers " in the bhooks

1 at the tine opposite the sun charged, because lie
lheard these words wlhen Niclolas Connolly and
Murphy iwere talking about it and understood froin
the conversation the uioney had gone there, if, I
say, lie lhad this conbination of evidence,' coupled
with the cheques proving the fact that the mioney
had beenc drawn fron the bank, he would have
fotund it established conclusively tiat the noney
was drawn by Connolly, and paid at Tlhree
Rivers for Sir Hector Langevint. There are
only two things to infer. That it was drawn
by Connolly was adnitted ; and it was
either stolen by hit, or paid at Thrce Rivers.
It was said at the time that it was to be
paid at Three Rivers, and Sir Hector's son
went and asked for noney for the Tlhree Rivers
election, but lhe said lhe did not send it.
The entry in the bhook niade hy Martin P. Connolly
said it was sent t4 Three Rivers, C.nxd if all this
evidence is to go for nothing, why we would stultify
ourselves. Now, Sir, the changes in this contract
are substituting one circulai- head for the double
entrance which cost SI7,025 and changing granite
for sandstonte. Altiough that latter change was not
carried out, there is evidence which conclusively
establishes the conspiracy which existed, and that
Sir Hector Langevin w-as a party to it. The parties
wantei granite substituted for sandstone, and they
said that if that was doue and the dock lengthened,
they could give $50,000 for charitable pu-poses.
McGreevy came to Ottawa, Perleyreportèd i nfavour
of it, the Minister went to Council aud recoin-
mîended it, and it was on the eve of being earried
out, and the Country would have been nmuleted in
8I0,00 niore, wlien suddenly there appeared upon
the scene a nhessenger froin Larkin, Connolly &
Co. in hot haste, requesting that the change be
not nade : We want no change, see the Minister
and have sandstone substituted again." Robert
McGreevy rushes to Ottawa and the change whici
was agreed to by the Minister, substituting granite
for sandstone was not made. In the words of the
witness: they had a "close shave, tlhey just caught
the Couneil as it was ratifying the change.from
sandstone to granite," and at the instance of these
parties it was brouglht back again. There was no
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change in their interest or for their benefit that1
they had not the power to induce the Minister to
imake, and if this change had been carried out thisi
country would have heen nmlcted in 8100,000 more
than it was. It was not carried out so far' as thei
granite was concerned, because the inembers of the
tirm of Larkin. Coniollv & Co. discovered afterl
the change had been agreed on, a quarry which
woul enable them to provide sandstone at a
cheaper and more paying price, and then you
had the lamentations of Jereniah copied in
the letters which Murphy wrote out to thei and
ini which lie stated : " What a false position you
put your friends ii before the Council ; after 1
they had agreed to changes and done everything,
we had to rush> up in hot haste and they bail toi
niake fools of themselves before the Council, by
recalling the very changes we suggested." Was
there ever such humiliation ? The e% idence is con-
cusive, and any one who wants to read it will find i
it in that report. There was another question
about the lengthening of the dock and the Minister
of Public Vorks was willing to do that. It was re-
coninended by Sir Hector Langevin to Council, and
it was only stopped because the Imperial Govern-
ment said that the dock was long enough for all
the ships in Her Majesty's navy, and they would
contribute nothing niore to it. Therefore, that
chantge which would have involved this country
in an enormious expenditure and which theî
Minister in his reckless prodigality was willing!
to niake, provided the Imîperial (Goverîmnent
would contribute to it, was not carried ont,
and we have to thank the Imîperial Government
for it and no one else. Hon. gentlemen will recol-
lect, Mr. Speaker, that there was a charge of per-
sonal corruption against Sir Hector Langevin, to
the effect that. he was paid 810,000 in cash by
Murphy, and I have been troubled more in con-
science over the tinding I have made in that inatter
than over anything else. My hon. friend and I after
a great deal of doubt, after weighing the evidence
carefully pro and con, came to the conclusion that
we oughît to give the Minister the benefit of the
doubt, and findl a Scotch verdict of "not proven.
\%e could not find "not guilty ;" the evidence was
too strong, but we were willing that a verdict of
not proven should be rendered, and I doubt very
mnuch whether we are altogether wholly justified.j
Sir, the evidence upon that iatter is very very
strong. Ve find, in the first place, that Murphy
swears explicitly that he did pay Sir Hector Lan-'
gevin or give to him two sums of 85,000 in his own
house. Murphy explicitly swears that he was notî
asked for it, lie says no conversation took place
further than three wort:s : "a little present." Mur-
phy says he did not make it as a payment, he
sinply left it there. Sir Hector Langevin goes tol
great pains in denying that he ever asked theni for;
money; he goes to great pains in denying what
Murphy never said, but when he comnes to the point
he says:

"I add that Mr. Murphy did not speak to me about
noney, gift or loan."
Murphy never says he did. --

" That he did not ever lend or pay me any sum of.
money."
My hon. friend and 1, after a long delibera-
tion, caine to the conclusion that Sir Hector*
Langevin nust have intended to deny that he re-!
ceived the money. le des not say lie did not,

but we think that is what lie miust have intended,
and we gave hlim the henefit of the doubt, ias-
mnuch as nobody else was present, and Mur'phy's
evidence alone went against Sir Hector Langevin's.
Dut there are these facts to be consi(ered : The
noney was drawn out of the .ank hy Murphy, but
it was not drawn out of the bank bly Mur'phy on
his own cheque or his own responsibility. It was
drawn out of the bank by Murphy in conjunction
with Nicholas K. Connolly, and Nicholas K. Con-
nolly's own nane is written on the cheques which
drew the money out. The money was drawn out,
and Murphy said : " I do not renember the day,
the nmonth, or the year, or the season of the year
when I paid it, but if the cheques are turned up
they will show the day and the season of the year,
and I stand by the cheques." The counsel urgei
on hlim that there was no entry in the book, anid
Murphy urged strongly that there were entries in
the book, and he wouhl stand bv thenm ; and after-
wards it transpired and is reported to us that the
entries were there. The cheques were produeed
drawn by Murphy and endorsed " Nicholas K.
Connolly," and entered in the books at the timne.
Murphy says be left thei money on the desk for Sir
Hector Langevin and Sir Hector says he did not.
We cannot find a verdict of guilty on this, we
cannot t ind not guilty, we simply report that we
do not feel ourselves justified, owing to the contra-
diction in the evidence, in reporting that the charge
was true. It remnains so far not disproved,
it renains not proved and we return the
Scotch verdict of "not proven." Sir, I have
spoken imuch longer than I intended to, but I
have felt that being responsible in conjunction with
my hon. friend, Mr. Mills (Bothwell), for this
minority report, responsible for the important
statemnents and findings it makes, responsible for a
verdict which inpeaches the second Minister of the
Crown of high crimes and misdemneanours which will
drag hin down froma bis high place, disgrace
his character and relegate hiiim to the cool shades
of private life for the rest of his natural existence ;
I felt it was due to rmyself, due to my friends, (due
to the House, due to ny colleague, that so far as
in me lay I should submit to the country, and to
the House, the evidence on which I came to that
conclusion. Sir, I iever came to a conclusion more
reluctantly than this one. I hope I will be credited
with having sonie kindly feelings and instincts in
ny heart, and that ny word wil be accept.ed by all

whîen I say that it was with feelings of regret and
pain I was forced to bring in such a verdict against
a man with whon I have sat for ten years in this
House. We have nothing to fear fron him. He
was a dooned mnan politically whichever way we
found ; his race had been nearly run, and lie could
not be much of an obstacle to the Opposition any
more. Sir, having sat ten years in the House with
that gentleman my desire wouldi naturally run in
the direction of excusing him if I could excuse him
consistently with the discharge of my stern duty.
But I lad a duty to discharge in conjunction with
my hon. friend-almnost a sworn duty ; a duty as
strong and as binding as if it had been a sworn
duty ; and from that duty I could not deviate, I
could not swerve, even to save an hon. gentleman
with whom I ha-:e been sitting in this House
for the last ten years. Sir, I regret the findlngs
very much, but they only go to show the corrup-
tion, the deep political degradation to which
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this country of Canada has been reduced. Sir, no
man takes up the leading newspapers published in
the great centres of the world, whether in the
United States or in the iother country, without
feeling his cheeks tingle with the bluîsh of shame as
lie reads his native .ouitry spoken of as a bye-word
and a reproach autong the nations ; and if, with
the evidence before us, convincing, dam niug evi-
dence, we fail to find a proper verdict awarding
punishlient to wrong-doers irrespective of their
station, if instead of condemning we condone,
instead of punishing we palliate, we will rightly
share in the common disgrace, and our naines shall
beli held in deserved reproach among the people. I
inove that al] after the word " that " be struck
out, and the following substituted

That the report of the sub-comnittee. as submitted to
the Committee by the Hon. Mr. Mills and the Hon. Mr.
Daîvies, be adopted by the House.

Mr. DICK EY. In rising to discuss this case-I
hope not at quite so great length as the hon. gentle-
man (Mlr. Davies, P. E. I.) who lias just sat
down-though I do not blaine him, in view of his
intiniate coniection with the miinority report, for
taking up the tiie lie did-I wish to premise that
I do not intend to go at any lengtli into the evi-
dence on which the conclusions reached are based.
I also wish to say that I speak only for nyself. In
a natter of suc imagnitude, with the evidence
spread over sonie ],500 pages, and involving a
large number of distinct issues,•it is impossible
that a large nubier of persons can cone to a %;on-
clusion which will, in all its details and in all its
arguments, commend itself to the individual judg-
ment of eaci person concernied in the decision.;
and, therefore, I do not consider myself bound by
every argument and every word that is to be found
in the najority report, although I propose to sup-
port it as a whole. Nor do I propose to be botnd
by.the line of argument which any hon. gentle-
man on this side of the House may adopt in sup-
port of that report. 3y views are ny own, and I
do not wish anybody else to be bound by thein.
I an always glad to hear the lion. mnember
for Queen's (Mr. Davies). He always speaks
pleasaxntly, and. it is always a great pleasure to
hear hm. I have seen hin here, as Shakespeare
says of man, playing many parts ; I have heard
hin address the House in a great nany characters;
but I have had the pleasure to-night of hearing himu
in a new character, the character of an impartial
judge ; and I must say that the lion. gentleman in
that character, coming to decide this question
entirely upon the evidence, without political or
other prejudice and addressing to the hon. mem-
ber for East Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) such renarks
as hle did during the first part of his speech, gives
very little encouragement to his political friends to
put hin on the bench of his native province, where
some of these days I hope lhe nay be. I do not
know how the hon. gentleman, on the bench of
Prince Edwa:rd Island, would be regarded by his
brother judges if he accused them, .in consulting
with them over a case, of ignorance, of malign
motives, of making silly statements, of showing
great temerity, of quoting superficially, of naking
statenents that were silly and unfounded, of being
absolutely stupid, and of making a speech that
was full of blunders. I do not know how the hon.
gentlemau's brother judges woîild appreciate com-
pliments like these coming fron him in deciding an

Mr. DavIr.s (P.E.I.)

Simportant case. The lion. gentleman, towards the
closeofhisspeech. saidagreatdealabout the supremne
im iortaiice of this case to at least one individual,
and in fact lhe thinks to the whole country. And
yet the hon. gentleman during the first part of his
speech approached the decision of this imoimentous
and important mnatter in the spirit which is indi-
eated by those epithets which lie thought proper
to throw at the lion. meniber for East Toronto.
Now, I amx sorry that the lhon, gentleman has left
the House. He says that the majority report lacks
in conviction. Vell. I do not think that any lion.
gentleman in this House who listened to thle hon.
nenber for Queen's just now vill say that in this
case he lacks any conviction. I think lie is ready
to convict on every possible charge and on every
possible ground. I do not propose to follow the
hon. gentleman througli the whole of his remîarks;
but I wish, iin justice to my hou. friend froin To-
ronto, to. point ont one or two instances in which
lie was right and iy lion. friend fromnt Queen's was
wrong in those ex cathed-a and self-sufficient state-
ments that the hon. nienber made as to the state
of the law upon this subject. The hon. memiber for
Queens said that the hon. nember for East Toronto
ought to know that these expenditurés were all by
statute unaîder the direction of the Minister of
Public Works, and lie stated that in the statute of
1873 the Governiîent took power to appoint a mai-
jority of the Harbour Commissioners. I beg to
say that the statute of 1873 prescribes nothing
whatever of that sort..

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). 1875.

Mr. DICK EY. Exactly ; and therefore the hon-.
nentber for Queen's nisquoted the statute, or else.as

lie cha-ged against the hon umenber for EastToronto,
he was speaking in ignorance or ie had soue nalign
intention of deceiving the House. It may be only
a coincidence that the Conservative party was in.
power in 1873, and ie wishxed to throw the respon-
sibility of that Act upon then, wliereas his party
were in power in 1875, when the Act was passed.
That may be only a coincidence. I can forgive any
hon. gentleman in this House for mnaking a unis-
statenient because we cannot be infalliLe ; but
when an bon. gentleman gets up and talks about
ignorance, and stupidity, anti imputes motives to
another hon. gentleman, it behooves him in the
natter concerning which ie professes to correct his

opponent to show at least moderate accu-acy in his
own statenents. As a matter of fact, the expendi-
tures in connection with the Quebec harbour works
were not required to be under the supervision of the
Minister of Public Vorks, except with regard to
the graving dock, only under the statutes of
1875 and 1887 ; and before the statute of 1887,
all the expenditures whichl are here in controversy
had been made and completed. Therefore, with
regard to the dredging and cross-wall contract,
over which the hon. nember for Queen's lias
been so eloquent, there is not one word in the sta-
tute requiring the Minister of Public Works to
report as to the progress of the work. Yet the
hon. menber for Queen's attacked my lion. friend
from Toronto for having stated that, in his judg-
.nent, the law did not affect that result as to the
whole of these works. So that, in his statement
of the law, I submit the hon. member for Queen's
is not altogether justilied in taking the high and
lofty tone he did towards, my hon. friend from.-
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Toronto. I will followv himih just a little fuirther, and
will speak of the dredging contract of 1882. I do
not propose to discuss the details of the eontracts
made by the Quebec Harbour Comissioners. I
take the ground that, with regard to this dredging
contract of 182, the Minister of Public Vorks
hiad no legal duty throwni upon himiî, as that con-
tract was made by the Harbour Coiniîssioners
thenselves, on thieir own responsilbility. and they
alone mnust answer for it. LthIlerefore, transfer to
the Harbour Comimissionie-s of Quebe-: those
strong and eloquent adjectives whichi the
hon. gentleman fronm Queen's County ursed in
characterizinig this transaction when referr-ing to
the Askwith tender : and I say that. whatever
odium inay be attacheil to gettmig ril of the
Askwith tender, uimst be takein by the Harbour
Commissioners of Quebec, aside fromn that part
which Larkin. Connolly & Co. and McGreevy
took in it., whiclh is not now iii issue. Thie hon.
gentleman says there was 2,000 stolen, becaîuse
the stuif dredged was put in the cross-wall and
paid for. That is ntot in dispute liere but the hon.
gentleman i knows that that was lone by the
Harbour Cominissioners thenselves, and they are
respousible. Now, the hon. gentleman talked also
a good deal abolut his imnpartiality in making quota-
tions, andl he said lie would pro out of the mouth
of Mr. Dobell that Sir Hector Langevin forced the
dredging contract on the conumssioners.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not want to
iinterrupît the h'ri-n. gentleman, if hue objects. blut I
would like to cali lhis attention to the Act 47 Vic-
toi-la. chapter 47. which relates to the crob-wall,
and which p-o«vides that public tenders for the
said work shall be called for, and the contract
awardled bly the Governor- in Couicil, so that the
contract to pay 45 eents per cubic yard for putting
the dredged muaterial into the cross-wall was a
contract let by the Departient of Public Works.

Mr. DICK EY. I an quite aware of that, but the
lion. gentleman will see that it does not touch the
point I an stating. Now. with regard to Mr.
Dobell, the lion. meinher for Queei's said lhe would
prove that Mr. I)ohîell said Sir Hector had forced
this dredging cont-act upon the Ha-bour Commis-
sioners, and lhe read to the House the statenent in
the minority report. I say most positively th it,
so far fromî naking such a statement, Mir. Dobell
distinctly zegatived it, and it is extraordinary thiat
in a report purporting to repeat the evidence upon
this point, and. the miin<ority report need not have
given the evidence, but have simply givei the con-
clusion--only that part was given which. if not
read in connection with what followed, mighit b'ear1
out the conclusioni ait which the ninority ai-rives.
The hon. geintlemnan who prepared this ninority
report did *not quote the whole of the evidence. but
oily a smnall portion which suited himuî, in order
that the balance nighît fnot go to the country in
ihat connection, and thus lead muembers of this

House, who are not fainiliar with all the evidence,
to come to a conclusion not warranted by it. This'
is what the hon. member for Queen .s quoted as
establishing his propositionthatSirHeetor Lanîgevin
forced the contract on the Harbour Connisioners.
31r. Dobell said :

"I may state that I had no suspicion of anyth1ing
wrong except when the dredging contract was given,and
then I protested. Idid not Gike that dredging contract.
It was fou-ced upon us mn a way I did not like."

186

The hon. gentleman. knowing all the evidence. as I
assume lie dtoe, was content to give that piece ont
of the whole. and to base an argument upon that
one statement, when he knew tiat a few pages
further on Mr. )obell explained that lie did not
nean that the contract was for ced upon thtim, but
that ho ineant that. in carrving out the contract
after the 810, M was spent, the contractors acted
in spite of the Harbour ComniuSsionîers. Oni page
775, under cross-examination by Mr. Tarte, lie
gave the following evidence

Q. You told us that the dredging work of 1887 was
forced upoi you ?-A. Not the contract. but that the
dredging was exceeded anl foreed upon us continually.
over amd above the S100.00.-I.don't know liw mniuch was
expended-instead of coifining it to that figure.

Q. By whom was it forcei upon you? You are not
ready to accuse the Departruent of Publie Works?-A.
No I accuse the Government iembers on the commis-

The point I nake here is. that the hon. mîember
foir Queen*s stated to the Houase that N. Dobell
eomplaimed that the contract was forced upon the
conmnission, and lie quoted a part of lis evidlence to
induce this House to vote a censure 1o)n1 Sir Hec-
toir Laingevin, and to send hnun, as lie expressed it,
at the close of his address, to private life itdisgrace.
le sought to induce this House to do that without
quoting the evidence further on, where Mr. Dobell,
under oat nh,in the saune exanination. explained
that lie did not mean anything of the kind'. Now
the hon. gentleman also made use of Mr. Dolbell's
evidence to prove that Sir Hector Langevin was
very careful: and I do not know of anîything this
House could have whîich could be more significanît
of the spirit in whichthehon. gentleman approached
this question, whicli is more significant even
thauan tlhese'elegant epithets he addressed to ny hon.

1 friend fromn Toront , than the use he iade of the
evidence of Mr. Dob)ell, in order to fasten a crimi-
nal knowledge of these transactions upon Sir- Hee:
tor Langeviii. l'o (10 this, the hon. mîrembîher for
IQueen'squoted Mr. Dobell's opinion that Sir Hector

was a very careful admninistrator ani knew all the
details. Now. even a Crown counsel before a jury,
prosecuting in the public interest. wouldl not
denean himself hy taking a piece of evidence relat-
ing to a crimiinail and trying to force a verdict on
that portion, without giving the whole evidence
relating to the point in question. I think thie hon.
i member for Queen's would have done himîself more
credit if hie had read the further evidence of Mr.

| Dobell. MIr. Dobell saîid:

i "My experience of Sir Hector has been that no one
could blow hot and cold with him. Ie has always ap-
peared to me to be better up in the details of his depart-
ment than any man I know."
Now, if the hon. gentleman uaui wished to act iii a
judicial spirit, I think lie would have favoured the
Ctomnittee with the question which led to that
answer, and the whole answer. Mr. Langelier
asked:

" Was it not considered by the Harbour Conmmisqioners,
as well as by the general public of Quebec, that Mr.
McGreevy's influence with Sir Hector Langevin was
naramount-that he could blow hot and cold, and do whathe liked with the department?"
The answer is:

I "I do not think so. My experience of Sir Hector bas
been that no one could blow hot and cold with him. He
bas always appeared to me to be better up in the details
of his department than any man I know. He was always
at us in regard to the tremendous cost of the works atIQuebec, whether they were going to be useful, ke. His
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anxiet.v was always, I believe, very great to keep the cost
dow n.'
That is a statement made b'y Mr. )oIell in the
sime dleposition, and one or two pages away froi
the statement the lion. gentleman quoted, and I
tlhoutght*it might fairly be laid before the House.
If lie was going to attempt to fasten a criminai
liability 411 Sir Hector Langevin, as to his
capaciîtv by Mr.. )olell's opinion. lie iight have
given 31r. D oels opinion on the sub ject, of
whiich lie could give a better opinion at the timel
thai any bldy, and that is, in regard to Sirî
Hector's actiois tlheni. his endeavour to keep down
the cost of the work and his anxiety that it
should be useful. The hon. gentleman, rising to a
high plane. savs that, as a judge. looking at thisi
garbiul testimifoiy, this testimoiiy whic he has
pickel out fron tMr. )obell and others, and has
tackedl together, lie approaches the subject as a
judge. and iii that capacity is hound to find that Sir
Hector is guilty. I do not know anything more
caletlatel to elify the public, more calculated to
elevate Canada and to renove the stigia which
lhas beenî atiîached to Canada, thai the picture of
the hoin. gentleman as a judge arraigning the
Mlinister of Public Work-s on evidenice lie picked
out iii the manner I have described. I will
follow the lion. gentlenan further, by speaking
very shortly of the Lévis graving dock. Onj
that subject the hon. gentleman has elab>orated
in his report and in his speech to the House the
t remendous difference between the cost of this work
and the original estimatùe, and in order to fasten a
criminal liability on the Minister of Public Works
lhe lias read the contract and said :' There is youri
bond.I But my lion. friend from Toronto (Mr.
Coatsworth) says that in 1880, whether rightly or
wroiglv, on the report of an engineer, that con-'
tract was set aside anîd the work was done by days'
wor-k. We are not trying Sir Hector Langevin for
the administration of his departmnent in ]S8, and
my hou. friend fron Toronto proved that on the
report of an engineer the original contract was
found impracicable, and w-as set *aside, and the
Harbour Commissioners went on by davs' work.j
It is -:lear that that w-as the work of the connus-
sini. It is proved by Mr. Dobell, and, I think,
every other commissioner who was examined.
But the hon. gentleman says the supplenentary
contract w-as a steal, and nothing but a steal ; and
how .oes he prove it ? Because there was no,
coisideration for it. Why. no consideration is one
of the lpleas that we attorneys sonetimes put into
a suit on a promnissory note, when we have no other
defeice. and I eau only suppose that the hon.
gent lemnan is taking somue such technical view as
that. The consideration was the work that was
4on1e, and whatever was over and above that, and
w-as stolen by the Murphys, the Connollys and Mr.
McGreevy, is aniother thing. Up io the amount of
the vork done there w-as plenty of considera- i
tion for the contract. I call the attention of
the House to this, that the papers on which the
charge in regard to the graving dock is based were
put in on the very last day that the Committee
met. They were put in by Mr. E(igar ii a
very quiet way, and I (Io not say anything in
regard to limîti ; but I know that lie looked over the
papers, fished out sone more information than the
Coiimittee had seen, and it is upon these papera
unexplained that the hon. gentleman is asking for

Mr-. DICKEY.

a verdict of the House. With regard to the rest
of the evidence, it is quite different. As to the
Levis graving dock, we have not niaterial enough
to convict any one-the fuil evidence to justify
us in convicting any man accused of the high
crime and misdeneanour which is charged here.
Would any hon. gentleman like to have a man con-
victed on testinony put in in the manner in which
a great mass of this testimony was put in, without
being subiitted to the Comnmittee, without being
read, or without any opportunity for real inves-
tigation ? With regard to the contract itself, it is
perfectly clear that we have the information, because
all the profits which it is claimed were made out of
this transaction, amounting to S125,),(K00, and the
anount they received was.726,900, so thatworkeost
them $601,000 according to their books. The lion.
gentleman wants us to believe that that is the sanie
work that they tenderel for for the sum of $330,-
00). The thing is absurd on the face of it. It shows
there were alterations, inodifications and changes
in the contract as the work went along, because in
the face of that report Larkin, Connolly & Co. have
perforned 8(0,000 of liard work, and, therefore,
that aimoiuitof work was doue. The hon. gentleman
says, no. But I ani not discusig now whether it
was right to allow ithe contract. That is not a eri
minal charge. The change was made from the
original contract. We do not know- why it w-as
made, but it is quite clear thuat we have no evidence
to enable us to cone to an intelligent conclusion in
regard to it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The change was short-
ening the dock 55 feet.

Mr. DICKEY. I will ask the hon. gentleman,
when lie addresses the House, to give us a full his-
tory of the changes made in the Lévis graving dock,
and to give us the information in detail which will
be sufficient to convict the Minister of Public Vorks
on that point. Now, with regard to the cross-
wall, there is no doubt that the departient hiad
the letting of that work. According to ny-reading
of the statute, the departient hiad both the adver-
tising and the letting of the work. Now, I ask
the House to consider the view taken by the hon.
nienber for Queen's with regard to this work. The
Minister, insteadl of advertising himuself, as lhe
should have done, or as he night have done under
the statute, instead of advertising for tenders for
the cross-wall, through sone error sent that
niatter down to the Harbour Coniinissioners at
Quebec. and the advertisenents were made there,
and the tenders were sent up here to be investigated.
Now, what conclusion did the hon. nîmember for
Q ueen's draw from that? That lion. gentleman
bas got his inîud into such an iiflaned condition
that the sending of the advertisenents, down to
the Quebec commission at once struck him as
an indication of some tr-emendously deep scheme.
It would naturally strike one that if Sir
Hector Langevin wanted to manipulate these
tenders, if he wanted to commit some fraud to
benefit Larkin, Coniolly & Co., lie would have
advertised himiself, lie vouild have kept the whole
matter under his own control. Instead of that,
he sends the advertisements down to the Harbour
Commission, and the meniber for Queen's thinks
that the Minister did that in order that Thomas
McGreevy night get information before the
Harbour Conmission. The hon. gentle-
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main contends that Thomas McGreevy had
such complete control of the Public Works
that he could get any information he liked
with regard to those tenders, and yet the hon.
gentleman eontends that the Minister sent these
tenders down t) Quebec to be advertised, in
order that Mr. McGreevy might get information
down there. I do not know in what respect
information down there would be better than
information here, if Mr. McGreevy could get it
in both places. The fact of the matter is, that it
was a mere accidental omission in the depart-
ment, and it is just like a good niany other
points in this case which the hon. gentleman
lias contemplated so long that lie bas got into
such a state that everything lie sees which
is a little out of the usual course beconies a
natter of grave suspicion to his mind. With
regrd to the cross-wall tender, there is no evid-
ence whatever to show that the Minister had any
ciiection with the manipulation of the tenders.
I ws rather sirprised, in considering the estimates
iaie by Mr. Boyd as conpared with the estinates
made by the engineers who reported on this matter,
that the hon. meniber for Queen's did not draw the
attention of the House to the difference in the
figures between these two tenders, an apparently
irreconcilable difference. It seemns to nie that the
difference bas a very serions bearing on the ques-
tion whether the engineers have fonid the riglt
plans. The figures given by Boyd, with regard to
t[-e Larkin, Connolly & Co. tender for the cross-
wall. were .*37,000, and for the tender of Peters
& Moore. .643,00. The figures that the engi-
neers arrived at are $736,000 and 8743,000. There-
fore. it is doubtful if the engineers got the original
plan right in their report which is reproduced in
the report of the majority. It is quite clear that
there is some enormnous element of error which lhas
not vet been discovered, as in comparing the quan-
tities made by Boyd and those iade by the ex-
pert engineers, to whon this matter was refer-
red, it is a matter of indifference to Boyd what
the gross amount was. Boyd hadl no interest
in making Larkint, Connolly &Co.*'s tender
' 0as against $737,00. His interest was
oly as to the relative position of these tenders.
But the House is fuily seized of the engineers'
report, which is copied iin the report of the najority
of the Committee. Vith all deference to the mem-
ber for Queen's, I think that the engineers, whose
statenents lie accepted on every other point, have
given very good reasons for us to hesitate before
we accept their figures as being final, so as to con-
viet Boyd of fraud in nanipulating the tenders.
Now. a good deal has been said in regard to letters
w-r itten by Perley to Beaucage, Gallaglier, and
Larkin & Co. Mr. Perley states that he did that
iii the ordinary course; that it was in the ordinary
course of business, when an error such as that was
found, to call the attention of the contractor to it.
He assumes that the errors had been pointed out
to the Minister, and that it was (lone with the
Minister's knowledge, not by his direction. Every
step in regard to that cross-wall niatter is taken
by the Minister on the report of his expert otficer
beneath him. I would like to ask the hon. gentle-
man how the Minister of Public Works was to
know which tender was the higher and which was
the lower ? They came into the department with-
out any quantities applied. They were sent to his

18az

engineers to apply the quantities. But how was
the Minister of Public Works to know which was
the higher and which was the lower tender, unless
he depended upon the report of bis engineer? It
has been suggested here that the Minister of Public
Works went to Mr. Bloyd and instructed hini to make
fraudulent quantities." Now, I do not know how
that strikes thei mind of hon. gentlemen opposite,
but I nmust say that it seems to ne a monstrous
proposition that any Minister, with the responsibi-
lity of his office upon him, with the ordinarv
feeling of self-preservation belonging to every man
having regard to his own character and his own
dignity, should instruct an officer like Mr. Bkoyd
to commit a fraud upon the public treasuîry. It
seens to me you can imagine alhniost any sort of
fraud that a man mnight commit to advance his
own aimus, always allowing reasonable regard for
his own safety and for his own reputation. A man
in ordinary life with ordinary reputation for
respectabiIity, if he is going to steal, surely will
take some precaution with respect to the way lie
goes about it,.and not adopt such a method as will
proclaim his guilt and danin his reputation fron
tihe house-tops. It is preposterous to believe the
statement that.SirHector Langevin would have gone
to Mr. Boyd, hisinferiorotficer. and told bimn tofrau-
dulently manipulate those tender s iin the interest of
Larkin, Connolly & Co. One thing is quite clear
andthat is,thatBoyd gave Thoaias McGreevy figures
with respect to the tenders, and it was quite clear
that the explanation given on behalf of Boyd will not
justify his action. The excuse put forward is that he,
being in the employ of the Harbour Commission,
had a right to give the information to Thomas Mc
Greevy, who was a muember of that commission.
But, unfortunatelv. Boyd was not appointed an offi-
cer of the conmîissioii uitil somte months after-
wards. The whole - transaction is open to this
conclusion that he was put on the Harbour Cont-
mission because le had done this, rather than that
he did this because he was on the^ Harbour Côm-
mission. I wish to draw the attention of the House
in regard to the cross-wall contract to a letter
dated 25th May, printed on page 20, for I consider
the expressions used are very significant. It reads :

" I believe no report will be made on any of them for
this session or for the estimates only after the close. The
tenders for cross-wall only arrived here yesterda.y and
are locked up until Monday, when he will commence his
calculation.'"

There is no person mentioned in that letter to show
who Thomaas McGreevy meant by "he:; and for
miyself it is very difficult to resist the inference that
there was an understanding or a connion knmowledge
between Thomas and Robert as to who was to ex-
tend thosetendersor calculate those tenders, because
Thiomnas Mc(reevy on arriving home wrote imme-
diately to his brother that "le -will commnience
his calculation to-morrow-niot Boyd or the engi-
neer, but as if there was some understanding
between them, " he" will commence the calcula-
tion to-morrow. Although the majority report
does not say whether there was fraud in the mani-
pulation of the tenders or not, whatever manipula-
ting there was nust certainly have been done by
Boyd who made out the schedules and applied the
quantities, and there is no evidence and no attempt
on the part of the lion. neumber for Queen's (Mr.
Davies) to connect the Minister of Public Works
with it, except the statement that it having been
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d'ne in his lepartment lie nust be regarded as hav- Hector Langevin instructed his clerk to write to
iig known it. I will now refer shortly to the Esqui- Mr. Baskerville's brother that the contraet would
ialt gravi ng dock, which was directly under the go up for tender again. but Mr. l1askerville says

clhargJe of the Minister of Publie Works ; and thaît it. was not for three or four mocînths afterwards
I desire to preface my remarks by stating tliat that he heard he was not roing to get the cont-act.
in carrying out a publie work such as that. it It is quite clear that MIr-. Baskerville is mistaken as
seeils to b.e aluosit impossible in the present suite to the lenîgth of timte that elapsed before lie lieard

f engineering to have plans and specitications this, because the mnatter was talked of in the
pr1-eparetl in sucli a shape that there will not be n papers and it was inade the subject of renoi-
ext i-as. WeV know that even in building houses for strance lby an Order in Council of the British
ourselves it is aliost inpossibîle, even by eimploy- Colunbia Government within a inonth after that.
ing the mnost expert arcitects, to finish the wor-k In connection with this I nay refer to the fitet that
witlhout somuething turling up during èonstruction Murphy swears he offered Sir Hector Langevin 25
ihiat -esults iin extrais being charged. Hon. gentle- I1per cent. if they wouhl get the contrat. and Sir
mien opposite. the-efore. are to soue extent open to Hector referred limî to M-r. cGlreevy. I was very
tihis charge, that tliey are using a feature that is sorrythat the lion. mnenber for Queen's NIr. Davies),
conunon to ail large contra-acts as if it were a feature without taking the responsibility of stating that he
particular to these contracts, and they are naking believed tlhat statemnent, steered the mniddle course
a great leal out of it. There are extras in connec- of refusing the responsibility of adopting the state-
tion with this Esquimalt dock. and there are extras mient, and yet withhliolding the generosity of
with -egard to all these works. Sone of these are disbelief. I think the hon. nember for Queen's
excessive and were improperly obtaied no doubt, (Mr. Davies) might have taken the one course
but i wislh to emphasize the fact that the iere fact i or the other. He might have said in regard to the
of tinding extras does not show anything wrong or stateneit of Murphy : believe it, and if lie
irregular, and extras are certainly nothing unconi- hiad said that the only wav it could have1 been met
non in carrying out large works. The first irregu- was b'y an attack on Murphy crediibility : or lie
laritv refered to by the lhon. nienber for Queen's mîighit have sai 1d: I lislelieve it on the whole of
Mr. Davies) with respect to the Esquimnalt dock evilence ; but .el hon. inenber does neither. On

was the Baskerville and Starrs' tenders on the tirst this and on every other point in which Mlurphy
advertising. The hon. gentleian conphained that is contraecdicted by any credible or respectable wit-
Baskerville being ready on Sth May to perforn|ness whatever. I distinctly say that I attaci no re-
this work-. Perley having told hinm the \Iiisterliance or credit whatever to any stateient Mur-
wouîld give huxi the contract. there was sonie ; phy mnay niake on oath or otherwise. The hon.
indication of fraud in the circumlistance that jmenber for Queens (Mr. Davies) did try to -reliabili-
lie did lnot get it. The facts on record are tate Murpliy's iaracter a little. He put ai little
these hese tenders camie in. That of Starrs was dash of paint here and a little <ashl there and tixed
too low, while Baskerville's tender was too high, |it up a little as lie went along. I dare say that if
and on 19th April Council passed an Order ii lie went back over it lie would tind that lie liad 'ot
Couneil rejecting both of those tenders on that , Mr. Murphy dressed up into a pretty r-espectabîlle
ground. Fromn that moment the power of the Min- neiber of society, if lie picked out all the coipfli-
ister of Public Works to deal with the tenders orj nients he paid liimî as lie went along. Perlaps it
niake any other arrangemuent with respect to those was not that lie loved Murphy so mucli ais that lie
tenders ceased. The iatter was taken out of his i hatei the others moire, but whatever the icason
hands by Council, whichi rejected thé offer iade was, I think the hon. imieulber for Queen's (Mr.
by Baskerville, and then the Miniister of Public Davies).must be troubled with a little weakniess for
Works lhad no authority. The hon. nemauber for jl'urphy. Murphy's statement that lhe offered a
Queen's (Mir. Davies) would have liad nmuch more of i 1inister of the Cr-own 25 per cent. interest in a
which to complain if after that action Baskerville! contr-act betrayed sucli an utter want of all sense
hadl been given the contract. It is said by the of iorality on the part of a man who would nake
neiber from Queeus that this arrangement with . the offer that, on that ground alone, I would-not

Baskerville should have been carried out. that no j believe hin when he caîme to swear to it. To
naew tenders should have been asked. and the work think that any contractor would go to a Minister
should not have been put up again. I do not think t of the Crown and offer him .925.000 of the people's
Sir Hector Langevin can be blaned for taking the nontey to put in his own pocket, and to expect
course lie did by readvertising and throwing the anyone to believe him cwhen lie mîade the statem»ent,
work open to public conpetition again. It gave Mr. is soiething that, so far as I an concerned, I ai not
Baskerville aud ir. Starrs an opportunity to again1 prepared to endorse. I believe that statemient to
tender with the knowledge they hlad gained 1 be utterly and absolutely untrue and unfounded,
on their first tender, and there was an equal iand I think also that it is an after-thought of M-r.
chance for alil concerned, so far as the read- Murphy's. got up as a great iany of Mr. Mu-phy's
vertising was concerned. Therefore, so far as that statenents were, to 1ill a little gap in the evidence
particular charge was concerned, that Mir. Basker- with regard to the Baskerville tenders and to offer
ville should have been given the contract, there is a pretext for finding a charge against Sir Hector
nothing in it outside of the routine of the depart- with regard to these Baskerville tenders, whici
ment, in fact it was 'following the routine of the without this imade-up statement of Murphy's are
departnent and mnight be expected to be the rperfectly innocent and straightforward on their
course to be adopted ii a properly conductedîface. Now the next charge that has been nade is
department. With respect to Baskerville'a evi- one with regard to getting Star-s & O'Hanly out
donce, I nmay say that he i.s entirely mistaken as to of the way. It is charged that Sir Hlector drovec
his dates. Sir HectorLangevinî was ln Ottawa on Starrs & O'Haniy out of the field, and if we
26th May. On the 26th May, or thereabouts, Si- believe that of Sir Hector- we must credit him with
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heing a very awkward iman, to say the very least. difference to me whether lie read Perley's report
The hon. gentlemnan wants us to believe that Sir or not : as he says himnself it seemis probable that
Hector wanted from the start of this project in he did. He says what Starrs says: there is ut

lav to give Larkin, Coinclly & Co. the contract. substautial difference betwecun thein. There is nt.)
ani that lie ieliberately set to work to crowd doubt that Sir Hector Langevin expressed to
$tarrs & O'Hanly out of the contract. How did Starrs the doubt lie liaid, and tob<ld hii tihat he
lie set about doing that ? The tenders came in, and thought lie was a very foolish man to take the
that o)f Starrs & O'Hanly was the lowest. X1r. cont-act at that tigur~e. Now, hon. gentlemen
Perley.theengineerreported.tothe Ministerthat the opposite want us to -tink that that was done in the
tender of Starrs & O'Hanily was too low, and that interest of Larkin, Conuolly & Co. We sav it was
the work could not properly b.e done ait their price. dote in e i iiterest of tie country. It is plain
I ask anv fair-minded man in this House, that if in and palpale on the face of it that'it was done tg-
Mav Si- Hector Lamgevin liat conceived the design prevent the contract going to a tenderer wio was
of givinr the comract to Larkin, Connolly & Co. : not able to carry it out.

hev lhis engineer made a report like that to iiiii. M (BoUawell. Tie hou. getleman
a report tiat would justify haimin the face of Par- -îsr. Sa(Bowll). Ten. gente

liaentin efuingthe 'he ontact: des nywdl see that -Starrs & O'Hanily's tender was sofmelianient ini refusiuig diei the contract - does MIN y ,0hîlgiier thxauithe zactual e4.),t of the work .
sanue main belie-ve that Sir Hector, if lie was a rascal 830000 ighe
trying itio-lhait he was represented to be loinig reported by the engmeers
would let a chance like that pass ? Would lie flot -Mr. DICKEY. I will answer that in a monment.
at mce have sait If that is the case. Starrs & Sir Hector pointed out to him ithat the wobrk would
O'Hanly cannot get the contract. On thie contrary. cost more than lie would get for it, and very natu-
Sir Hector declines to receive this recomniendation ally Starrs said I see vou d not want mue to
of Perley's. He says these men tendered hefore. have it," as Sir Hector very properly lid not. wait
and thev were too low. and they have tend.ered himu to have it. Then Starrs said I will give it
again. Now, youtsay they are too low, but we up,'' and Sir Hector saitob haii :" Thuanîk oud von
will give themn a chance. Iow diI le give thîem a have relieved yourself of a greait burden." - The
chance ? He wrote to themn ani asked then to hon. miemnber for Bothwell savs the tender of $tarrs
strengtien thenselves, they being men of no & O'Hanly was more thiani te work cost. Would
substance, hy adding another contractor. Is the hon. mîemnber tind Sir Rector guilty of a fraud
there anv wroni' un that ? Is there any comiitted inI 1884. because years afterwards it.
sVmptom there of any desire to crowd Starrs turned out that the conditions were not what his
& O'Hanly out, or is it not a desire to protect enginers in British Columilîla and here reported to
the public interest. Starrs & O'Hanly caie hinm at the timne Vould the lion. menber for
and said :We caniot or we will not do it. Bothwell trv to induce this House t find the
Well. Sir Hector. with this report of Mr. Perley Minister of Publie Works guilty of a fraud coi-
in hi ls and. which would have shielded him for ail mitted with regard to thiese contracts when lie
time to coe. does not use it. He deliberately knîows that the only evidence the Minister had
refuses to shelter himuself belind this report of Mr. before himi was the reports of his own engineers ?
Perley. that Starrs & O'Hanly's tender was too low He kiows that. thie Minister was no prophet. that
to do the work. No lie says: These men have lie could not tell how these works were goinlgt4
tendered twice ;I believe they are too low : but I turn oit. Tie hon. inemnber for Bothwell knows that
will give themi a chance; I will recomnnend Couniul the works cost less than itwas expected they would
to adopt their tender. Council did adopt it, and cost, that the conditions of the stone work were
awarded the contraet to Starrs & O'Hanly. Now, differeit, and that. 40 per cent. was saved in labour:
comes the stress which is laid lby hon. gentlemen and yet the hon. mnember for Bothwell would throw
opposite. They wislh us to believe that Sir Hector, soue suspicion on Sir Hector's action in 1884, for
having thrown away this opportunity of carirying not delv-ing into the future and tinding out what
out this scheme in such a mntanner that it could was going to happeu. This is just the trouble
never have been charged against hinm, called Starrs with a great deal of the evidence in this case. We
into lis place and crowded him out of the contract. have ail the facts plain before our eyes ; everythin,
Now-, Sir. i have another explanation to offer in is explained to us ; and we ask : If we can see al
regard to the niatter, though I do not think it will these thinags afdter they have happenied, why couild
coninnenitlîself to the hon. nember for Queenu's not Sir Hector Langevin see themn at that tine
because fron his point of view it bas one fatal The difticulty is one which I ami afraid the lion. memi-
defeet; it does not go to conviet Sir Hector ber for Queens bas niot been able to neet, that is:
Langevin. I an afraid for that reason the Put yoau-self in Sir Hector Langevin's place at that
lion. member wo.uld totally reject it. Yet time: take the information which he had before
it seens to ne a wholly reasouahle explan- hin, the figures lhe hat, and the liiited techical
ation. Sir Hector hîad impressed upon his knowledge he possessed, and then try to arrive at
mind t hiat the tender of these men was too low, a better conclusion than he did; and if you can,
that if they took the contract at their own figures, then consider yourself a superior man to himiu and
they would be ruined and would have to throw the censure him for neglect of duty or for fraud as the
work oi the departnent hialf doie, and the result case.rmay be. But do not, as the hon. neniber for
would be that new tenders would be called for, and Bothwell attenmpted to do just now, use your
more expense and trouble would be entailed. Mr. knowledge acquired after the fact, to charge the
Perlev swears that that was his constant practice- Minister because he had not equal knowledge at
that hie constantly begged the Minister to reject bthe time these transactions occurred. Now,
the lowest. tender when he thought it too low for the next item to which I wili refer is the agree-
the work. Sir Hector Langevin, sent for Starrs, . ment as to the conditions in the contract. That,
andî put thie question to him plainly. It makes no as the hon. memîber for Queen's stated, rests
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on Larkin's testinony, and on certain expres- i February, page 35of the minority report. in which
sions in the letters of Robert McGreevv and he says:
Nicholas Coinolly. Now, what is the statement "The tranite substitution was just about being sent to
that Larkin miakes ? Larkin says that he went ICouncil.Ibut hapily my letter came in time to put it back
to the Minister and asked him about t to sandstone, where it is now: high courses and beds will

theb8be put-tbe additional length wil hereafter be settled.
worth of plant. e w;mted it to be put in the I have this to sa with regard to this letter, that
contract, but the Mîmster would nlot put it m. it is a letter written by Robert McGreevy to Mur-
The Minister said :I will look into it. Now, Ih
onlv wish hon. gentlemen opposite. when the Gov- phy, and as sueh ,m lss it bears internal e idence

of trlunnsi ý a:upcosdciien.A
ernment state about any matter brought before ofCenmeess, it is a suspicious document. A
theimi. that they will give it their consideration, letter written by one of these gentlemen to the

would lbc as easily satisfied as Larkin waswhen the other iight have been conconted, and these gentle-

Minister of Publi~e Works said to him that he would nien were qmute capable of concocting it, so that I
i.>ok into it. I think anvone who is faniliar with hold it is subject to suspicion. In the next place.
*Sir11Hector La vnadthe working of his depart- tctrdtsM phsleerntesaeube,Ci tllt ribecause it states that it was a letter of Robert
Ment would be verychary of accepting his state-NMC
ment tha t lhe woull look into a natter. as an assur- susvytus to soniehy else whih stopped the
ance that what was asetd of imu would b1e doune substitution of granite whereas Murphy says
On the evidence of Larkin himself, re-enforced in "I had our friend send a dispatch to OttAwa to st.q& the.e.o. substitution of gramite."
ternis Lv the evidence of Sir Hector Langevin, .u.a
wlhat took place was that Larkin spoke strongly iends- presumabiy beingThomas McGreevy.
about the plant, and Sir Hector said he would So that the evidence resting on those letters is self

look into it. Robert Mcreevys letter refers contradictory, and McGreevys letter is one which

to the same occasion as Larkin does, no doublt, mav have been made for the purpose. At any rate
and amnounts to the sane thing :it may have you will observe that, Robert Mcreevy sa s the

been based on a reportfromtL arkin to him. substitution was just about being sent to Uouncil

Hon. gentlemen opposite want us to believe that but that he stopped it. Now. it is perfectly clear

Sir Hector Langevin imiade a condition with Larkin that it was before ouncil andthati mLthatrespect
that he would give himu somnething of that $5,00. the letter was faltt sefor Sir Hector Langevin hias

HeeaaiwefndtatSi-eco1Lnevnha9 sworn that it was before Couincil and the ( ouncilHere. again., we find that -Sir Hector LLngtvin had a rejecteiî it. 1luni lit ucal 1 attention ini t his conn(-tilom
very curious way of earr-ying out his fraudulent reject t I tht call etio i pacn -tin
objects. If lie wanted to~give part of this ,00 to the fact that the inority report at page3 ly

to Larkin. Connolly & Co., one would think quotes a portion of Sir Hector Langevins evideice.

that the very last thing lie would (1o woul he to It quotes this portion

put on record in, his own departnent an o-ficia l "Ihaveonly a word to say on the proposed substitutiomn
p pa of granite for sandstone. Wben Mr. Perley, who was

letter stating - otuld not under any cireunstances favourable to that change, consulted me, I was inclined to
Le doue. Yet that is exactly what he did. On consent to it. For prudence sake I spoke uf it to Council.
the 12th of Mlay, 185, an oticiai letter was written Council was of opinionu not to accept the change, Ud I
by Mr. Gobeil K the secretary of the departent, informed Mr. Perley accordingly."
in which lie says : It is only fair to say that Sir Hector said a great

deal more tha-én that about it. He wascrs-xm
"I am directed by the Minister of Public Works to state ined at kngth on iui atter-eet*e page i1*r (f the

that the specification is very clear. that there is no optionon the part of the contractors to take what plant they
pieuse and refuse what they do not want. and that they reference to this matter
will have to tke over al that is named in the sedule.f course ao y(th

I do not know wiat course it would have been as Privy Counciltor. This question of putfing in granite
in place of s--andstouîe came up. - h was rectimmeuided. 1

more crass or stupid for the Mimnister to adopt if thirk. hy-Mr. Trutch and then ut w.s recommended by
lie had formed the scheue credited -to hinm withîMr.Pertev. On that I submitted h, with my recommeid-
regard to this plant. I was glad that the lion. at'>'l <ouncil, because that is the oniy way I eould

regard ouvuil by recominendin-1it ' recommended it
inenmber for Queen's did not t-ackle the evidence, to Councîl. and the resut of the liberations of Coluncil
if I may use that expression, with regard to the wus that 1 brought back the report antatt4itû -Nir.
payment or the allowance on that plant. because
byMr. Perlevs evidence it. is absolutely clear that The qtestion for us is whether those two letters of
the allowance was made on his own respousibility Rolwrt Mc(;ueevy anMr h
entirely, that it wa.s passed by him into the final a charge like this, to eouîuterbaiance the sworn
estimate. that that final estinate went in the usual statemuent of Sir Hector Langevn. Anotier uîat-
course, and as a matter of fact, did not in this ter to.whici the hou. niernber for Queens aluded,
instance go before the Minister, that it was paid and it is a characteristic niatter, is the proposed
without the knowledge of the Minister: and- Mr.lengtiening of the dock. The hon. gentlenan
Perley went further and assumued the whole re- pictured iiow Murphy stated that tiey would give
sponsibilitv. So that you have, as against this1$0À),000 if the got.the contract for 0 and
alleged agreenent to defraud, the official letter that Sir Hector ngevimu was willing to do that.
froni the departnent showing no such agreement and reeomnended it t» Council. I think it wouid
was made, .o far as Sir Hector Langevin is con- have been better if the hou. gentleman had beemit
cerned, ani that liehad no conneetion with the litte more fn k antis t the House what the facts
inatter. Now, with regard to the change from 1wer It would have ee better, in diealing with
granite to sandstoue. In the firit place, it is clear a criinal mnatter of th s kind, if he had put al
it was reiommentlextI, that the ister approi-ed îthe evidence efore the jury, ai aot only a part of
of it, an1 that subequentiy it was fMot granted. it. I do not katowbwhatte i wioute il think as to
The evidence as to ils laving been stopped resta Ctheoon. neber for ueen s ideas of fair-slay fi nt-cis

on M. Roert cGrevyslettr o~the 4t o b er, McGe ei and turhyae hin propocaseo of
a hagrlketisDo outrblnc teswr
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lengthen the dock was inade lby Murphy, I believe.
three vears before the Canadian Pacitic Railway
stated that they were about to put on steamers and
applied to the Govenlment to hale it lengthened,
and that it was on their application Sir Hector
Laneevin mad tIpshis6 r 1hrtt t C" Ibil

Hector Langevin allowed the pavments for t his re-
coursmg . Thus far we can go. ihat the adlitioial
size of t h e stone imprwved the work. if Mr. Perley
is to be believei. Mr. Perlev swears positively
that it improved it very naterially

&. 'JLIAF u ByMr. Oder:
Mr. AMYOT. Do vou tind that in the report., Q. Which is the better fobr this work, large .r small ?about the c(anadiain Pacitie Railway ? A. The large courses.

Q. Mueh better? A. So much was I struek with theMr. IICKEV. Xes. on pzage li. work that was done with the large course iin Quebec that
Mr. A MYT. That wa.s before the English I was very glad to giVe a recommendation increasing the

Governmont refused the allowance of fifty thousand size of the ourses in Esquimalt, and when it fell to me as
chief engineer of Publie orks to design the graving

pounds - dock at Kingston, I did not put auy courses in it less than
Mr. ICK EY. Yes. two feet eight inches, except one. i used the big. heavycourses purposely. because I was struck with themu. Yl u
MIr. AMYOT. The Minister himself decared it get stronger work. better work and lasting work by using

was not necessary for that then. the heavier stone.
So far we are on safe ground, that the work wasMir. DICKEY. The Order in Council is on1 _l etrr >re eordti np<vîî!t

105 ani is datfed the 21st of Noveiber. 1889. ethate lieyeport tohe imprtorit and
states: that he thouight they outghit to be alloweo% i nstates:

the MuFnster re-ommnenldedi the paynient. There isOn a report. dated 1Sth of November, 1SS9, from the no doubt that the iment was illeg1a. heausMinister of Public Works submitting that the secretary of 11- doubt -htthe pavîn-ent 'vari lgal. Fteiit.
the Canadian Pacifie Railway represented to him that the It was illegal it was not necessarily fraudulent.
company has entered into contractsfor the construetiou of Because it was not justified. therefobre we are notthree steamers for service acruss the Pacifie0cean •* • to say it was fraudulent, but, bein. ille , it is
the Minister-in view of tlhe rep resentations of the Canadianifalc euei lluajoity
Pacifie Railway and of the growing importance of the 'ery frankly an y
Pacifie trade. and the necessity of affording it proper faci- report which this House is asked to assent t . and
lity. is of opinion that the length ofbthe graving dock at I think that is the proper course for this House toEsquanait ould be increased by 100 feet and that its take iiregard to a paynent ihich, white adntitig
extensionwouds enet that has of some justification in argument. was not jutitied1 wiIl n(it <hscuîss Beunetj's disinissad. as hecotrct ntre itoli
not been mnuch touched upon. As to y t bthe conthract enterd t bythepa A
coursing of the lines for the larger stone, it is qluite crucial pot is what was ir Hector relation to

clearefromthedeunenttharchange was e we to acejt
adlowed ii the first place on the distinct under- te eory of the hon. membher for Queens (Mr.
standing that it should not cost the country lan Davies), that these mîîemnbers of the Harbour RIard
more. Sorae read it to nean that no more wouldltuat thev were puppets to lei oectais lie pullei
be allowed for the stones in price because they were thestrhey wp ts-tofbe move a the ple
larger, but I understand it. to mnean that no more tesring ? \at kid of busiess men are they i
was to be allowed ii the gross. There, againa any tv of Canada who could be brought together
injustice is dote, and it is one of the characteristi and act as the hon. gentleuman saysý t is au miisult to
injustices which abound in this case. In a- let them, and îot only an mnsult to their honesty to
of Perley's, dated 4th May, 18, he says lend theiselves to the supposed fraudulent courses

of Sir Hector Langevin, but it is also an imîsult to
"I am of the opinion that the contractors should have1 their integrity their intelligente and their businezss,preferred their request in writing before being perrnittedhir

to change the courses. but as they have not done so. but abihties. I do not kniow the views of Mr. Vain
have in formally applied here for pqrmission to do so, it on that subjeet, but it is peculiar for lii t4> comle
bas been granted to them." here before the Conmittee am insist that lie vas
As I understand that, the reference there is to ani a puppet of Sir Hector Langevin. He wouild not
application by the contractors engineer, who has accept any suggestion that he wvas not a pulppet at
not yet entered into this case as a conspîir-ator. but somte one time. He insisted that lie vas a puppet.
who on the 16th April, 1885, subnitted his design of Sir Hector Langevin. and the striugss wer- pulledl
as appears froi a telegramn of that date from by Thonas McGreevy. That is not a very high
Perley to Trutch: standard for any matn to lay dowu for iimuseif. and

Contractors' engineer has submitted bis desi for re- we certainly eauot formi a very lhigh opiiionî of Mr.
coursing gravingdock,and alsoforalteration ini heeourse Valin when he ives that statement in rc r to
for inclination or drip in hottom, and inforns me that he
furnisbed Bennett with copies of changes prowçed.» hinself. But -we have to take his evidence as we
Theni on the 4th May, in the course of a ?etter, MNr. ind it. We find that Mr. Vain is a disappointed
Perley naturally says: ottice-seeker. \\e find that lie is chaîrged in the

books of I.-u-kin, Connolly &t Co. with having beenI am of the opinion that the cont ractors should have -iofirkin Cnîofly & (o hyl
preferred their request in writing before being permitted paid improperly $3,625 of their money.
to change their course: but as they have not done so, but Mr. TARTE. No : that is not true.
hare informally applied here for permission to do so, itbas been granted. Mr. DICK EV. He is so charged iii their lbooks.

The changes have been rng on that, and al sorts -Mr. TARTE. It was disproved afterwardids.
of innuendoes have been nade ont of this "infornial Mr. DICKEY. We tind that -Mr. Valin signed
application," which seems to be the report of the a declaration which is inconsistent with bis testi-
contractors' engineer. So there goes aiother of mony under oath given before this Conimittee. We
these imaginary cases of fraud. I may say that the find that M r. Valin is contradicted lby Sir Hector
report itself reters to the fact that the application Langevin, we find that Mr. Valin~s testinmony is
was inade to the Minister personally, but it is the absolutely irreconcilable with the testinony of
application of the 16th April which is referred to every other barbouir conmissioner that was called
by Perley in his telegrani of that date. Now, Sir before the Committee. Now, the hon. nember for
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~lbuî~e~~'ie. Tarte> *%Ils inîvattei oi to t ie' Lau%-eviln erlilliially -with the Hatrlbkitr Uoinuîis-
fiact thazt tis j i iizspruved ,It i; ;spuci yAi siOll, VOU n have Io reI lluq)îî Vai&s -. evitiene
witti-es lii wh.»thtt le îîîeîil)er fr~0iIi&be Lais alone. and lie stanids eutiletdbvauî of
a vryaît deal *'f t>utit1euîàre. Nir. MnIrîulîy. e'vitkieéle iand 1ii.;hilllnseIf. ilà a !s'îhuli lluner ais Io

Mil- 1hv taesthlaI.althlîoig àthetb tile,- eharge's ilà WiPe bstestiIuîoîîy oIk 4 eOf -OkSideraîionlà oehr

tlîat ~ e :,~kaer~ît llo~ iîtt'sf titis kinti Therefore. it is Îàt 1 ]l ave not euitered inato the
xwuîh .Xtleî-- ble l are riglit. that tits $EhOof geieaI .l iestion of the ri tvents for r mi.-iit anîd
Vaitnlài,,: 't istake. Mel. Valiui aduîiîsthtat lueie le utilei r ci oîît raet, l'a~ ifr

ret-ive' i iibtev froati Larkin. Connoll v & Co. z'ally lioIl. get1iteuii oitthe kbilbter aide of the
lie aaditlt- thal i lue veivett unoiey for 111is election i Iuse eauî uuake thait relevant to< ?zqeto
fronti tiise IXeqde. I-He 'villii otsav it wis n iot wlîê'liee i$ H'îîîr igiIthe lue îu t tist estia-

<IIh.litr s I '1vili tauki ,hauîevtr-\ Murîluv lbish tlîat Sir )htosrelatitxis with the Haurlxiir
SazV. alt'îNiiipliy iîaîd zlreadv y rI uait thjisZ(tOlt 111ià Ï011 Wet-e inuoe.NOW, ïai feV wordNls

waus a xîîisîakt.wiil iei-d to the genlelal jilaiiisof ius
M r. ANIVOT. iNIul-p)luv saitt itwausaincaue aîse- I do flot kI sîto g.eî rid at ail <J tIle pa-oper

an.! Mdiaiel.'aaaîdiv ~printcipk of niiiteria)rvk ousiiit.It %woul
;&141Mi1a-11w4) lt)avail, 4of r ,for Ilue to vtluat.

Mr- ICI&1 .IxY liut illî.peaîleîilv of t11tîn. and S 1ýir Hector relit-dl taj>n his eiigiarevr.unt au
suauî.as: nuav - ejniie possib],ýle. ilaauisttkeezuîs*,of departitiental a&'ion. li a i atttr of

hizylave ctelàt uuao tIose 1looks. tsuiu haut z1linisteu-ia i esporustlililitv iii the olordiuîaî'v seise cof
there i:a a ik e ru k-V ihle ,tatteuleutsdui2 OthIlle-tel-iîiljis 110pru>îectitobl 14)hinu azit :-MI. He' h
Ille t'011aiitee. " iit auaiililI$LIltiauilj4> thle lead of the depairt iient. anîd lhiiwusti ere-spoîi-

houbi î.tSa Heeitor Iauevu.to 'NM. 1)olueil zaîikito sibIeBut in treg;rd to eiiiiuud 121ousialiV
Ille othier liarhrlm iuuutttueu.li t Ile ti - ist jitdgte of the evideulue tiodiî o the rilles

î~l~xlu var tatSi FtxorIau~viu ireZd ai .owuî ini .eliliiàzlllait. anud if Sir letetor rt-lied
hui 1w h tà l» l e-adi i Xt)wlf. i lxis eitgiiieer, thlait d lasiuiiii #bf ail crililiual

CI Yrespolsihlty. Ilis exacelv the ;le san in 'Caeises
a'elt frithe artiele faronti b('eaoiW»Ptvlî&rt' ullnru thke the adviee 4 eouuxsliel andae upuiî

QcrEREc. 16th Februaury,, 1S91. tludr a-ztIlqi au if a îuuuuait cîîýlllîî the advitve of
Srk-Pasiag uIûu~the -treet just aow. I Saw -Mr. P. V.; couin11sel i eaîn scarceeiv Ceoueeive of ai ase wileru, lie

Valilàuet-oaaue t'uuî o1fytur bouse. QOnTu "dar last. iii the 'veauid be ih ,.Ililtvtbf aueriuuat. lu tluis ease if Sir
ait(ern li. e irais ah ny iffiet' on Fabrique street. 1lie;I
taille~ themrke 'eribe Y0,1 u hIlle aLfthe wmot talpaible of etra-l îuuîs! uonteadic fli
ail Ille -riminals îbau1 tieemtel it My diuty to deauouuue gieeerslie caînnot lciaîegd îvth zaiytluig

la L Ûs»tIr.Mur. Valinai Qsured mne ibat he iras in a criuuual. îlioaid leiiylecgabe witIh
p>$azi-tau h èive ihaut la iais at Ynar requesta ati 1»-y our n1C'nu.l luteuîeŽuu iwudsu hu

qhrder. that the' Qiiebee Ilarbiuar Coniaoesawarkied 11tlt IIteiOi1Wlk ZVta
tii mrkiî,C>auuoll. 'the eoaîitraetîs out of whiehThtbmas zthe lajor0ity rot tluauthe' Holise h skedto

Me'cýreevvy l-tzý uiaude. siac S$2 or PISý. luis quarter of a audoht, istiiietly .-othîusde aduuisrto of
uuillioti. .u )liav-e written thet. ruth.' lie -said ho Rme, lithe kdepartuîelit it dîstîit aîy thiat thlis- stale of

hau ~. unuun kani ub irol trrh"affue lias led to coslunesviiicli 'veutre rertty to
Ther i-a 'isîii~îstateuucuu eŽcti iiihuew 1t»-. regrretted iii the' aduinisr.tioni of tl-at delxirt-

Ille evi.kuvt., %vv)rht Io Uv Vadiuî be-fore tilt C0111lament. rie evienct'aîgaînset Sir Hecr isuusisau
iuaitee. is oîls -Viutiîîhutat. his the !SaIu iu.tal i id is zai inuires'î. alid the nmain airgumuent. ln

aisbi evdeuc. Nw.~îhîtdo-s ueSa>auui fa r u-of h is -ie Hectors iutiiînauev witl 1 Thuonuais
t hat 011nIlle h9tl Fel>euau-v, l li e sigas a M&ev-the ilnuunubelr aid extent Of tle frztiuuds-. and

ipalper iritteuui. ie iHecîneLauu.-eutzhie f icit tait politiecaI sul>srpiîs iue Out of
SIR.-I rezîd tii uuruing the letter pubIislied î.avthein Ilese faîcts lhaive beeui eilz>aîted h tute

ia Le a4 bè y -Mr. J. 1. Tarte. -Mr. Tredid flot 11lion ueiiilwr for Qtieeîîs (MuI. I>.1vies). I wisl to
uaa..rt a ii ru.. r~thIle attention otf due Houis.,e to a few of the

Iwouid îike to kuow -wluetlîee thte uueuuber for! letters ini eonnlecetiouî witîr tîis uuulaiter to support
Niontnouvici-lileve's itis. anud which ioeuunlileut is tuait these a

t tt'prpoitiollai heeletters zshotw;tsusiiî
ti ehe pato oo iett

4'l %.1dnot te-l lât anthait 1 baud hin--s;to :.t hlin. or u tt' artof Onîaenr t o iet oeuguue
say araiust you: the fit, i 1t i old U'lAuhiuug agaiDst te ail cti-loe tSciuiîu. Atpg

He' furtetlaa- tatesthuait lue neveu- unade luose stte- i Ilîîn. Robrtou
nielts art ail Io NMr. Tai-te. Now, I hatve aIready- 6ti

reard~~~~~ -i.Ioeis etiuouv t ay Iier '4 The tenders for eroeiz-waulouulv arrived lieue yesterday,
nothinug ilapnroper. so fat- as hue kiows, exteept the' and aire loeked up tintih -Mondamy wheit be urili commene

pu-e:ssiuui. of ai dredgiuilg coutraet after, it liakitexpiael lis calculation. 1 mil %vrite'.vkbt Tueday and let you
I-tu.ii u <uia-Ouu denies that Sir Hectors n launue know the' resuit,"

us iisedl before thle 1omrd liv Thixiais Mt(;reeuv. That is iov&. Ont pauge , Tliotuîas ctèev
J. B. iForsyth susthait lie reiied oihue eineers. wuitiug on l6th April, J887, says:
WVilliamn Raie sauys lie relii oit M\Ir. Perkvy. He' "MYv D&à«A RouuiaT-I bai-e just seen Perley about

Sis:dredging. 1I bav-e arrzknged ho Mt-et hlm oi mondlay t.
"Irenuember we bhaud ga-cat treuble ini selectiaug the j dizseuuss labis dredging report before lue sends it to Harbouar

inspectors. We uamd a greaut mnuyapplications The conu- (ommiszsiouuers. ,also Otiier mauters abouut gravlgdok
mi.Qsioners exereised theirbesi .iudgmen lu thue men they

lUnfortîuinaîely theur -sectuon waus not very good. [nîesuepg,2$.uArl u as
Thuomuas -MdGreev and Sic Heetor Laungevîui also i"Mv ])u.àa RoBsrr-I bav-e .ust seen Perley oui dreulg-

coîade M.Vai. hreoe.ye ae hk oir'ng. 1 think be will *reIport on 35 cents, anud put s4bale&»ntadiet _W Vain.Therfor. wehav thi poi, conlditins ubicb mhlm;,, mouuaut to n ou l o mýI report
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"Mi-Di~11 Ol~ET~-s Ite1egra~phed yý-tO IiSboîîriing albEblt ezzt imate tfor gran-iundoek at B1~Perkily las I 1heve not rdferredto lt- 0oral evikleutce luirtelgMahkh'a TrUteli tko Seid atUkblîlî et k«to -dZky to this iîiatter. but lbave siuuJly tzken t ht*e tters
withettf±ai.'auIthuki1$so . vh ùh hehou. Ill- i e

4Oit > -e z tuider date '4tIî NIay lie for Queeils î basz it izs ,v el ti~e»sî
Dît~îRu R~1As îiegrapîbed you ibis îuuruiu , tolts en )» ae * ild Illdueil %Vhk-harke ii

uî stwaebsbeen telegrua'beti. hn~aiud! stteirpot hrtethevery r tiler bas kbeeusentIth leuthât ". s posAtle t:slte quetioni iS 1eyail h ipr tu
zuakÏe iben uu4lesîau:.i!t t siUîem x irs a a ute1ou the1ïa%îî%Id St t O nMe the.se alu

trkbl b tu udy helUt)C- Whieh they hadi let essho'iV da1n w'it1h fl egiuers îlîkbh
wring for %>Ver a ni<oub ý,-ut there. P4rey 'etit w e-leêv î eartoli erv oyia -ifllehPage tijis mkbribîuîg to ùy aîîttd get aîî»theretigiuteer to:Seul

out i oee îîddbsussfruett» 1heî re ai ;ls» eIttters rfèrugt» iitterviexv, ivitli
%&t pa; 4tne-taeltMîh &4 'Si Heetçhr Ltiîjuvi. Thât is to b x ~e.A

1 hadl bintuerview witb 1ertey .u harbotir M'sotrks l wm îurally !ie~ureis riwend rvu dçxk ai Britîib4IIiz }Femilig was
tki 1&ai-tigmie.d bis report î t"ay .î!î berbour work,,7 ttiighuîîî ona, ilativ i ztrelune edwitih their work.

At jetça-e M) itkder date 9îiîFelbruary, VIS8I. Larl- Bt t stmie u tîusalîugfor -,t imitilikt, Uoyd,
kim wrting to -Mitrvàpt.lil rv z' t îie.emots

1-vsinO eaTieMj ,;ltîv h-1a Ivtsziltut aî iitcrafdtVIîfrte hî1îgît
viwwiîbr.ele.li i e iltha01,ètekuu,-"'wilo.ue îvoadd îhimk that if Sir Htei.tor Lî.viîwas

inot tbe Icîigtihellekiti dre eomplet iSa,;,as' Sir H. kis boumadîasîutiîgI>rley t» iake these re>xwris wn-nigly1
tù hav-e it ,-oulplett-d by the tite sieeified in theeotat. dtliwull'aprde.aîdhtle -

etet W to ~ »be h WttlIllkd ibeathât Itatterwartls
lie jeu aki Mk-the M kratlbe:seUt Trutüll anatletc- il~îdlîStti tkbll. t» 1>et V tO ltmîVe te reIX -Z

ter a'iuia t .i. 310W 111,-itIl e reIen t Ml t -'îidc»lie- NX it, IbSt..hatVon ibkitltuai t(&o- >

wlier-,- %ve li,tki put it. andl for whicl.aTrîîreh oity alkçwv-d a 1ky îithrte »i&lî tiese illlsactZIits il
Pery k,îmtht$l.~%)seeriy e sea ber tkhe o'u ias ii18! ienuctof l'lieîistîm

lokr it noir. tiat Sir ILl. ld tiot ike to retuni seui- îa ' Mdti-evv t» get iipe&Mmn
Ulltit thLe Wkrk i>l let jîls. aS t irolkb be ïStabliskin î.i-& TI1s citaiir tt liu
a preee&et îwhieh lie o.id tnom waîtt u -,raeý amiTe nirzlt. ti i lth e tt-,le>
liti, agaitiis Pt'îley. At page %Ce ib ader dater rlicetir Lait-eviii îad auy staei lu that ti
1It liii 1îîarv, SK %Ielzi t tiitiIl witiito t. -1

J tract.liaims Ne wrevent liai»thât tîtaîter
frieîd Oen. ais ieeztlsm lierMemt À.twrvv iras uinîte a'îi-ier. It

1"1101we mr. Pertey lias made thc r»per Mrt m thn
riemtiona, ana thàt you làave the iuuls ee tsui*te aImThtitas NId)eez1xt î&î havIer ll»'a-t in reevv

At paige 215, under date 2stJanutarv. IStL ikhael ta atie-1.as Bbn'a îevi i i
(kxîîolu vrtl it fietdOve slsbi and ie it i-aiated i to » I ppl -ie iîhfulids

el 1, 1 ai »Tloîasprtosofucprft
thetu aatérials the 4oeraia t ued t-ert t: aus wibcl o~ f îaese cîtIet.li t bleenucîoîî îaîh thaaire deetiîae uaking. auJ ont r msoias therelor. 1 îhink the

.%IUOuîî 1th tje reWsra d ia t erial1s wil1 rea e iiaWitt hx)mIok aiNMurphy,,s testimouny.l 'e sziys on pIage of
.- k- you :sec itfs irttloakig after.'i the VitlellceZ
At iewe 114 munder Sthi'May, -1 .Tlac*îas Me W oklaR4r M4iev a e-uctttuimîe
t*1\"ttv writes - of Thtinuas with the Mirikster ofiîPublie, Wrks.-,'

Dizlîxm Rommat.- -ee?~Iu ltdt is He is soa i th tcedgu&-,ftw il182
anuruiuag. l le Stot fillished cei1aWittall yet. I mil meet i - îaaad- àztAtmn uci.Tttsabim ikis atteriain -tbk>tt i -ud kîtoir me n-suit.ment01its fit î ks otî. The irstaof
At pbagi-6U2 onIt 1tu-. P .1amet uli ft- saIsRolv ale Teti-it
w-ites taiMumplîy -jIa-in.1.îîol'&(4 la u»nueuiî1with h Ucepîîeî f ble Vaks T

-N I,£ E.1t Stit-The resut of the interviewibetireianmistr\l UuIaIeUtVof ks li ittg ir-iaTevt
-Mr. Pertey-anmay br»thert"iras ibat he. P.. miii write vou!-ilSe fWOn,,!hI1k
tai asisrimau the rwat whirhb u iii înlth ie doauk. do îaith theemtat iiwhidi thevîook Bolbet
griviug aaa feteomuldeti oi ithin this -vear or sca- N uj -eiyaspaIaer. aiîdt, th1ertefiote.this stat-
soi t naigtin Mntiof Mtçh-bs n f ths'.îi-Uogîs pt
At pie tî3. uder Stît Mareli 188,Thtîtiasin It»olat- e czase ag 'lSiir Heetoî- LanIgeviti

NIdî-,levv-.w titi îîg t» RoIkrI-. stys atds i-. that :statellelit ltat Uth i iî
1 y4'lbrAit Ron.ra,-Tl a 1 il A 1iiav sc ev e lft Z AêY itt iet";-<it klt kt zîa s v aaaa is ýIf e pz<

anal lie irili report au arbiarators okr ttcomui$,Sima orlie oitthe fakle of iSthat tîhcV îo»)k ROle,'rt Nlet, reVu
âiUkatlatt o be submitted tu ibein which Witt be total elaim fSt lcrp.îirh~ osei i atune~

ul $14OImX tTh0»ou ta CieGrvv -. ill a te lanlttua C'>aatiiis-
Ar pige 642 utider date 4-bf 2tii .Jaaîuty, Robert soîeh.îiih of t-uiss peî-fécetly eridient. Buit

Me&re-i-- rriesto urhyMmrpiav didtt ao r au »'ppo1tatllity like thkit t(-
"Mv y)îYAR ;Mr-îuui-Ireed:î-our mem.; ,.but diia not paýSs. anal over-lt.e-h hlimse l iii l txiet.v t»

umdestaiil he miiole of it. P. lias tbeen lc t-abie injure Sir ies-toil Ltiageviiu hieswrear-,;tlxtat Slt was
repCrt $'bta S. oschil1D. i lOOu tîmer elaii, out a1 Ito et tle îî U-à-ý f hIa eeywt hituderzsîooaxi itIota butit $i0i.OM)more ihetiier ti,i imellides eSttnicofihîsMtre-ywhth

the $&1O)eertifiaeî.ut u mriug thle summer 1 wsîî Miiister of Publie WVorks :%itho iti o niglat t» deal
explain voitunther wi isec you. ,with that «ttai t al. There ire lire the
Iul y'sreport of 3rd Nhutiýh, i S I OSé,l (2 t o h .n tienteract .-

"I an prsuallyamae o maay o th difielSt> ion hie theats \le(reaevy ot soute t-teky
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vant to kno-w from lion. gentlemen opposite is, the motives ? i have shown what the-evidence is ;
vhien did Sir Hector Langevin enterthat conspiracy. and I think the evidenîce does not justify the im-

It is evident. it was conceived without him puting of any motives to Sir Hector Langevin in
and it is evident that it carried on very extensive this regard.; but I eau quite conceive motives
operations inl the contract of 1882 without Sir prounpting Mr. McGreevy to carry on this work in
fHector Langevini beingin it. The factof the inatter is the way lie lias d11e. Hee had strong mon t0tary
that the Harbour Connaission of Quebec is just as reasons for keeping Robert NIc(,reevy elnploye(
liable to suspicion and just as liable to conviction ami in order to get repaid by him out of the pro-
liereto-dayasSir HectorLaiigevinis. Thesamuefraud fits of these contracts. He was un ambitious

lhas been perpetrated on the Harbour Conunisson, politician ; he had înany rivais iu the field in
the sane course of dealing bas been carried on withQnebec. It was of immense importance to hiifronî
regard to their eontract as with regard to the a political stanipoint, tO have the conimandof
Esquimialt dock, and yet I ain surprised to findfunds to serve his own purposes (f anl.ition
that while the minority report condenns the Minis- and to keep. control of the constituency again8t

teWr of Public Works aLnd utts th invite the censure anjytios rivais, of elon lie had son man. It
(À this ouse on luii, they mnake no comient what- wraso frite coceivaRle ao quite possible tatmry

e-er-, si) far as 1 have Iaen able to discover, on the n c.iree rpy hiouldtse touese funds for the purpose
confluet of the farbour- Coin iiîissjiîuers ini allowing 'of strensgtiecing htisef with the leaders of the
tlieiselves to Leinisled the fact of the natter partyand if h wer e a friendvaf Sir tecto iLan-
being, as the nîajority rep)ort pits it. that the Har.gevin lie certainly wou not teil toi. If lie were
I , Board %vas misled ani the Minister of P'ublic!a paiticular friendpofSir HectorhIaugevind cor-
W%.orks as weIi. As an instance of that I will cite tainlv would conceal froini Iiiu that lie was gettilg

a letter writ.en to thie larbour- (kinnission iunoney for this purpose. Of cour-se, these arebit
refer-ene to this coutracty Sir Hector Laugrevii. inferences, and they are si ply set-off against the
It of lie foud at page n92 o i the evidencensufereces tat are lraw on the other sie. The

OFFIC OF TE MINISTER 0F PUBmCm ORKS, cANADA t fas it is adnitted v the other ie, are ihfavour
vOTTAWA, 3istverY, 188 t of tlc verdict rendered bthe najority report, but

cont,-Your lettersifno9th Juwy, withigaccoopgnyingnitg that there are cirenlstances against
sttemnenthas reached ;e. efor being tbe to tkr t ie SHe, ad nevier a fri enecf mine
into consideration the imatter of pwarding the cotr get in hecerainwudntelim. If he
for whichae Harbour Codrwfsimsioners iudicate ther pr- are givel as a set-off aginst the inferences wliicr
fWrence I desire to know: 1. Whether tha commission- are alw by gentlemen on the other side. itsgttin

ars hve rasons to behie Hhot the tenders receivd, be reneohiered by thie House, ane, thre particu-
whichare lower tian the one they refer, have been arly a the country, tsiat. a snenîherof Pariaine t
mua:de in good faith, and( that there lias not been any
collusion wth respect to thewithdrawl of these tenders.lias.legitiate indence onith the overiet
2. Whether the cmmis BSioiers, aiiereaquiring from theirmand legitiniate influence with the Minister
engineer. corsidor the ai"ount of th tender whih they ofn Thonias Mcreevy partieularly tad a ,stroig,
pefer is a reasonable ainount,andfot out of proportion ee

witlî the work to ho doue. eiinteifiec mî1SrHcorLg-
iAn im ediate answer wil 1 oblige, vin;olienncad also a strong legitiniat ifluence

Yours verstrul3i, cwitaetire Quebec HarbourBoth
"A.6 Il EST s. HECTOR L. LANGEVIN. of those influences lie ahused. He hîad ancIdiret . WiheflreencemwitoSir Hector Langevin as an

Tha sow tatut tat tme ir1-ecocliifriend and a proient supporter : and 110

ershaveeslos toblieve athfat thetiende'ir recid,

Lhi a gow rding the interest of the pbi inatter what part3' ihpoerliere, unier 0uraellsin wlith re tohe witelisystefparty govertnhente, tteAdministration

2. Wethase tecomm tisoner, ateenqubiinr om iris iis lc on eiuetpnterspot

sione, topsie-et fraute. and wout ask theyo.înt place)soniercncedon t ispprtr
gentleman or)osite if l e wises to contend that w
tli*at louter-o i etrLicei' sapeeo stituiencies. Tlhey nmuist te soine extent. anud %wtli ii(> Sr HetrLaîevn' s pee fcertain (lefihle(l l1>ouds-whicli I ainiquite 1)1el)ared
slenn jimgleiayneani îotwing at ail, or e.hther-

lue ~ ~ ~ C ivh ceti sagiun lcniw-en to aduuit Mr. McCreevy weiit far he-yond(--accept
at the tinie for the pur-pose expressed in it.1 (10 tic tei reoînflnena whthons. Tlifotre, andiîgthea
net thiiîk the lion, geiitlenian will go so fiar as to Ileinate infBluerne iisithe eginer asd tue
sity that it wvas net o ide as it purports tbe.
1 have dealt witlu thie question of the inuprobabi lity evitience shows lie did, M.- McGreevv lias 1)001

T sf the Minister-thfaPublic torks placing himself o able te produce he reslt tlat we .ee to-day. At
the hands of the chief engineer, of the assistantleast, that is the theory whiclu1Ifoinyself offer,

esieox', of the enlbtrfo the Harbour Conuinis- and which is consistent with the najority report.
sion of Quebe, and of these cowtractors by joinig
with tlem in a cospiracy te irh the pudic. It at have said, and what is quite apparent to every-

cerailyseemus to nie a nuost extraordinary po body, thiat this is a ver-y sermonis natter to Sir
costhaont ho should (Io so. I cannot pr-o- Hector Langevin. If tlSisefeotse shold condein

pstenjglrmennnohnatl, oratwehere

hor is there any evidence to show, that Sr hîni its condenînatiom would stain ack through
Hectori forvin knew that p o romas M Greevy every pdgeoof his life'slistory, and it would
was gettig h oneynete wlf these cot ar s fer sta t forward through every page cf the lus-
bis persoal proit, oro thnat lie wastgpuro tory rftois faihey..enst not forget that

eet rit te uetn f m n SirHec anevin is a anf long publi

o ' theoMinis tofPbWo rksplacingo himselfX), n5

if le did not kow that, wiy should he know service, and in soe instances of great publi
anything else wit h regard to the crunai partofpibli service; that lie is oe of the fathers f

sinQebec ond ofthese wcontatrb Heoiningnea nyrtinavry rigcrssc

position thad he should Tdo so.I queinnt ul-tveutys usoySrHctm agei to

ith id not kno th atde, whasod the knoweb' hta n> aeh togt~ h et
anting Dels ihrgrdt h.rmia ato
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interests of this Dominion, strongly and nanfully
against the cries of race and creed ; and although
these considerations should not influence a verdict
if the facts are clear ; still I think they should
iake hon. gentlemen opposite pause before adopt-
ing a verdict that would have such disastrous con-
sequences. At any rate, speaking for myself, and
I think for other hon. gentlemen on this side of
the House, seeing that we can support the najority
report, these considerations will enable us to do so,
not only with a sense of duty, but with a great
sense of relief and joy that we can properly and
conscientiously render the verdict which that
report contains.

Mr. AMYOT niove(l the adjournmnent of the
debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjournment
of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 1.30
a.ni. (Wednesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WEDNESDAY, 2.3rd September, 1891.

The SPEAK ER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

PAYMENT OF DEBATES TRANSLATORS.

Mr. DESJARDINS (Hochelaga) noved that the.
Fourth Report of the Special Conmmittee appointed
to supervise the publication of the Official Debates,
be concurred in. He said : The Comnittee recoin-
mend tlhat, owing tothe unusual length of the session,
the salaries of the translators, and Mr. Boyce, the
secretary of Chief Reporter, be increased on the
basis of the increase that was granted to thein in
1885 on account of the unusual length of that
session. It was considered then that the amount of
work doue, and the tinegiven by then to that work,
were of such a character as justified the House in!
granting thein an increase. On that occasion the!
increase was $500 each, but in this report the Coi-
mittee reconmend that the increase calculatedl
according to the time this session lias lasted above,
the usual length of the sessions.

Mr. LAURIER. I regret that my lion. friend
had not given notice of this motion. I would sug-i
gest that lie let the natter stand for a day or two1
iii order that we may give it some consideration.1

Mr. DESJARDINS (Hochelaga). W\ill you ac-
cept this motion as a notice of motion?

Mr. LAURIER. Yes-
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is quite proper, I

think, that the House should have a little notice
of this motion, and I am glad that the hon. niem-1
ber for Hochelaga (Mr. Desjardins) lias agreed tol
let it stand.. .But I thimk that there will be great
difficulty in the House concurring in this report.
It involves a money vote, and according to the
view I entertain, this is a niatter that ought not
to be initiated by a vote of the House.

Mr. DESJARDINS (Hochelaga). The last time
an increase was voted to the translators, it was

doue through a reconnendation by the Conmittee
to the fHouse, in the same way that the Connittee
are niaking a reconmendation on the present oc-
casion. The recommîuentdation had to cone from
sone quarter, and it could not be made otherwise
than by the Commnittee who supervise the publica-
tion of the Debates, and who know the ainount
and the character of the work done. Both the
transilators and the reporters were appointed and
their salaries fixed, by a reconmendation of the
Comumittee to this House, and then the Govern-
ment took action.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I ani ware that
mone.ys have souetimes been passed by the House
in that way ; nevertheless, Ithink it very irregular.
This is not a reconnendation that the niatter
should be considered lby the Government, it is a re-
connendation that the translators be paid ; and a
vote of the House adopting the report, according
to ny motion, would be an order to the (overn-
ment that they should ie pai(d. This is not the in-
itiation of a noney vote in the usual course by the
Governnent bringing down an estimiate, but it is a
recommendation of the House to the Governient
that these inen bie paid.

Mr. DESJARDINS (Hochelaga). I always sup-
posed that the otheers of the House were to be paid
in this way, by the House recominending their
payment to the Government.

Mr. LAURIER. I believe that the point or
order just taken by the Minister of Justice is not
well taken-at least, there are numnerous precedents
to the contrary, and I believe the House cau vote
any money it pleases to carry on its own business.
However, I do not care about the point of order at
this moment ; it is in order that we may have
imore time to consider the mnerits of the proposition,
that I think the mnatter ought to stand for the pre-
sent.

CHARGES AGAINST THE HONOURABLE
THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.

Mr. LISTER. In accordance with the notice
that I gwe yesterday, I beg to move

That James Frederie Lister, Escquire, the member
representing the electoral district of West Lambton in
this House. having declared from his sent in this House
that ho is credibly informed, and that lie believes that he
is able to establish by satisfactory evidence:

That in the year 1879 Messrs. Alexander Manning,
Alexander Shields. John James Macdonald, Alexander
McDonell, James Isbester and Peter McLaren entered
into a contract with the Government.of Canada for the
construction of a portion of the Canadian Pacific Railway
between Port Arthur and Rat Portage, known as section B.

The saiid contract and the works in conneetion there--
with were completed by the said .contractors, to whom
they were a source of great profit.

During the whole period covered by the said contract,
the Honourable John G. Haggart.now Postmaster Gencral
and a member of Her Majesty's Privy Council for Canada.
was a member of the House of Commons for the South
Riding of Lana rk, and still is such member.

That the said Honourable John G. Haggart became and.
was beneficially interested in the profits of said contract
which accrued to the share thereof standing in the nane
of the said Peter McLaren, and has received large sums
out of the said profits, and bas otherwise .derived direct
and substantial pecuniary benefits therefrom.

That during the progress of the said works, and while
the said the Honourable John G. Haggart was so
interested therein, menibers* of the Qaid. firin were.
called upon by rnembers of the Government of Canada
for large contributions for political purposes, and such
contributions were paid ont of the moneys of the said
firm, and with the knowledge and assent of the said.
Honourable John G. Haggart were charged against the-
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Irofitjz of tie firm ; and while.the said contributions were 1 ment between tienselves, Fraser and Pitblado
o udenanded and paid, the said firm of' contractors were could not get along with the other parties, andin va rious ways depeinlent upon the <iovernmient by

reasoi of many ir.atters being unsettled and in dispute in there was an arrangement entered into by which
relation to the said conîtract, which were at the tine of they left the work to the rest of the partners con-
such emnt ribtitions, or subseîuently, settled inot unfavour- nected witlh the contract. In order to strengt.henably to the s;id contractirs. tlîemselves, or in order to carry oi their eiîgage-

That a Select Cominittee be appointed tu enquire fullyto
into the said allegations, with power to send for persons, ients, Mr. McLaren was requested to becoie a
pa pérs antd reciordIs and to examine witnesses upon oath partner and to assist in the purchase of the other'r atb rfliriatioi. aznd to emp niloy shorthanîd writers to take . . .
lwn such evidence asi they may deeni îecessary, and to partners mterests. At the sohcitation of Mr.
havt. he evidence printed fromi day to d:iy for the use of MlLaren, I arranged the partnership between him)
ithe Commrînittee. and that the Comnittee do report in full and the other parties for the pur'pose of carryingthe ev-idecîîe ta ken before them, and all tlheir proceedimgs ne<
on t lie retèreene tand the resuilt of their eniquiries, a.nd on setion B business, and atlus solicitation and
tiat Ruile 7S of this Iuse as to the seleetion of Com- at his request I overlooked the carrying on of the
miittees be asspended, and that tle said Committee be contract. and the final settlement. At the timile of
:c'miposed uof 3essrs. lills (Bothwell Edgar, Barron, the final settlement between the parties in TorontoLi-ter (who shall not have the riglt to vote), Diekoy, e . . .

Wood (rockville),. Girouatrdl and 3leLeod. at the request of Mr. «McLaren and at his sohecitat-
W<l rokAGlAR. r.ird Sakeo inrevtoIt tion, I went there for the purpose of arranging theMr. IIN('. A;ART. 'Mr. -Speaker, i reply to t. e difficulties hetween them ;but, let niemotion of the hon. membehr for ILambton (ir. Ls- tell yiou, Mr. Speaker, and the lion. menbers ofter-. im whib heli stated that while I was a iemberthis House, that I received no large sums of moneyof lalianent represenîting the South Riding of mr.IMLaren for doing this business. The

Lanî 1-k I becamne beneficially iliterested in the only sumis of mîoney which I received during the
lirct-tt.s ofthie ýoîtlî'aCt w ltI was uMae itlîtCp of-eî* n the187 onratwhic asx. imade with te live or six years w'lich I was looking after that

'enmen in1879 w Alex. Mang, Ae affair were ny travelling expenses and bare hotelShils Macdonald, ,Jas.allowance. i may tell you i was interested with-. Isbester and i eter McLaren, and that the share Mr. lcLaren in other business, that I was bis
'eof standing in the name of Peter McLaren I partner in another transaction, and that I hadi awas benîeficially interested iii. and tlnit I lave good may pecuniary relations with him, but I

<'thewiWise .ieived direct andi substantial pecuniary was always very careful that iii all the trans-beiefits therefrom, let me. ii the fist place, give actions connected with section B I shoulil havetlie iostexplicit andt fuit denial to that statenient.the mostet a f l aot no communication with the (overmnîîîent or anyIeriaps I had better' iaken an explanation m nmeiber thereof in reference to the contract, andregardl to the wvhiole iatter. In the year 1880, the that I should receive no sums of nouev insame charge w-as ade. I took the irst opportu- any shape of the profit arising from that'-con-idty of denying it.. A Royal Commission was ap- tract. T ihe only sums of noney that I received
pmted by the Goverment to enqmire imto all from MNIr. McLaren was, as I have stated before,mllatters relating to the Canadian Pacific Railway, | barely the travelling expenses to and f roin attend-and I came down hiere and upon my oath befor'e ing to his business, and perhaps snall sums ofthe said commnissioni T gave this ev;dence :money which I got as my hotel fares. I do not

Q. Have you had any personal interest in :iy of the know what suins of noney are entered* in- Mr. Me
transac:ietions of the Canadian Pacifie Railway ?-A. I Laren's books as against me, because I have not hiadireertl or iniray otlert)•tract with the •overnuient, since the charge has been made an opportuity ofirectly <w in(lirectly. looking at those books. but for the.six years that I-urther on iii the sate enquiry, I was asked about i attended to that business I do not think that thethe sane questis in regarl to Mr. Jolhn Ryan. sun of mnoney charged against me, amununts to over

so these I saidl . .$1,5f, and-that was barely the amount that paid
."I was not aws re but what lie was going on toycomplete my travelling expenses. Yesterday I heard thathis work when I ias up there, and the first intiuuittion 1 Mr. MeLaren was going to Virginia, but when thelia .1 if the contract beiîig cancclled was seeiîîg it inth ognlmnm etestt etii the Flouse.

public pr-ess. I wish also to state as emphatically as I gentleman made the statement mnthe House
ean, beca use .there.have been insinuations in sorne of the I had hin telegraphed not to go on any account. Ipipers. especially lu a paper published in my own county, I hear lie is in Perth to-day and that lie will be downthat I was connected in some way or other with these s •this.eveningiOttawa, .and I iill take the first
matters.that I an in no way coniected,aud have no
interest in ainy contract or sub-contraet; .that I never opportunitv of getting a statutory declaration fronreceived a ent fron any contractor or any person for any hinm and reading it to the IIouse, in which declara-Serv ine eoînnection wit.h the Canadian Pacific Railway . ..re dingi toniruiueiiwhIch ve
ùr any other uatter as a imember of Parliamnent." | tion I am sure he will contirm every word I have

i said. As to the rest of the hon. gentleman's de-
Afterwards in Winnipeg there w'as a suit conducted i clarationu that I was the iedium-I had better
there between Lockwood and McLaren. I w-as ex- read it in his own words:
ained on oatli before that court, when I stated
1 liaitnot directly or indirectly any interest in con-
nection iwith Mr. McLaren in section B. Mr. Mc
Laren was examined in the saine suit and gave the
saine denial. Now, it imay be necessar'y to inake a
statement in reference to my connection with sec-
tion B. The contract for section B was let in the
first place to two tenderers, Fraser, Pitblado & Co.,
and another firm, connected with the saine firn,
consisting of Alex. Manning, Alex. McDonell, Jnio.
Jas. Macdonald, James Shields and Jas. Isbester.
After they had received the contract from the
Covernient, fron some quarrel or sone disagree-

Mir. LISTER.

"That during the rogress of the said works, and while
the said the Honourable John G. Huaggart was so interestedj therein, members of the said firm were called upon by

1 members of the Government of Canada for large contri-
butions for political purposes, and such contributions
were paid out of the moneys of the said firm, and withi the knowledge and assent of the said Honourable John
G. Haggart were charged against the profits of the fin."

1.If it is so, I have no knowledge whatever of that
statement. I ean state here that not to my know-
ledge did the contractors of section B contribute
any sum of money towards any political purpose
or to the Governmnent, and I certainly was no
medium of communication between the Govern-
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ment and then in reference to it. As that con-
stitutes the whole charge, I think, Mr. Speaker, I
have given an emphatic and positive a denial as I
possibly could on this motion.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, before
you put this question to the House I wish toe call
to the attention of the House, certain features con-
nected with the motion which thie hon. menber for
West Lambton (Mr. Lister) lias nade, and certain
principles which are involved iin it, which I think
require the very careful consideration of the Bouse
for its own interest, for its own dignity,- and for
the preservation of the rights of its menbers. There
must coie a timne when, irrespective altogether of
the opinion of te heon. gentleman presenting a
charge to the House as to whethîer lhe would desire
an investigation or not, and irrespective altogethmer
of the preference of the hon. nember against whom
the charge is inade as to whether lie would not pre-
fer an investigation before a connuittee in order
to comnpletely remnove the accusation, the House
will be called upon to decide how far it shall go iii
(lealing with allegations as regards private transac-
tions of a by-gone time. That is the more neces-
sary wlhen we consider how frequently, with'regard
to parliaientary proceedings, an(l with whiat1
force, the weight of precedent is urged upon
the House. The suggestion was mrade a little while
ago that a provision of the British North Anerica
Act hîad become inoperative because the House lias
occasionally failed to observe it. - I do not enter-
tain that opinion for a single moment ; but, in any
case, whether that be so or not, the bouse niust,
irrespective of the impulse of the moment, irre-
spective of the preference of the unemnbers immue-
diately concerned in the charge, consider wl'hamt
linmit there shall be to charges and to the exercise
of jurisdiction of this kind on the part of the'
House. That is the more necessary, I would sug-
gest, Mr. Speaker, because, in taking control of
charges of this kind, the House is practically exer-
cising jurisdiction with regard to thein. Ve do
not sit here for the purpose of trying differeit
questions in which one or two nenbers are inter-
ested. We entertain charges of this kind only for
the purpose of exercising control over thue mmii-
ber whose conduct nay be impugned, and it is
essential to the rights of every member of the House,
and essèntial to every constituency of this country
represented by a mnenmber of the House, that the
House should be careful to keep its own juris(lic-
tion in proper and well-defined channels. I would
ask the House, therefore, to consider with care the
position of its jurisdiction as regards questions of
the kind now before -us. I admit that it is an un-
favourable moment to do so, because of the heated
state of feeling which has prevailed (luring the last
few mnonths, in consequence of charges, and counter
charges, hiaving led members on both sides of thei
House to prefer that anything which is put forward,
even by the way of mere attack, should not be re-
sisted so far. as investigation is concerned, and
should be allowed free course and an investigation
before a committee. But, as i said, before, men-
bers on both sides of the House are interested in
seeing how far the jurisdiction of this House could
extend u pon questions of this kind. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I think it would have been perfectly com-
petent for me at this stage, to have called your at-
tention, and to have asked youi. ruling upon this

motion as being, or not bemîîg, a question of privi-
lege. I would ask the neiïmbers of the Huse. who
will do nie the kiindness to follow the observations I
nay nmake, to reflect for a moment or two upon what
tie charges are which have been preferred by the
lion. inemnber for West Lanbton (31r. Lister>. and
to examine thein for the purpose of satisfying their
iiiinds on this question. What question of privilege
is inivolved ini his motion fromi beginning11 to end ;.
wVhatquestion of privilege as regards the riglts or
powers of this House, or of any iîember who sits

t within its walls ? The charge will be examine iiin
vain to find thjat. even if substantiated, even if
proved : the riglits, the privileges, the powers of
the person iimpugned, or of any nnember of the
'overiinent, or of anuy imenmber of the House would

be in the slightest degree infringed. If that lbe
the case. Sir, this is not one of the questions whicih

'.should have cone hefore the House iii this way.
'lie rule is perfectly wellascertained, MMr. $peaker,
and I presuine it would be enforced at any timiie
that you would be called upon to enforce it. The
rule laid down by the Speaker of the House of
Coinions in England is that a inatter of privilege
should relate to sone subject which lias recent1y
arisen, and which fairly involves the privileges of
the House, and calls for its inniediate interpositioni.
The rule of the Speaker of the Englishi House of
Conmons is :

" A matter of privilege which claims this precedence
should be some subject which.has recently arisen. and
which clearly involves the privilege of this House an(
calls for its immediate interposition. I stated to the
lion. Baronet that as this subject has already been twice
under the notice of this House as questions have been
asked twice in this Hfouse eoncerniîg .it it did not apj>ea r
to me to come under the character of' something w îieh
lad recently arisen and required the iimnediate inter-
position of the House without notice. I told the lion.
gentleman tlhat he could move i the ordinary way."

My memnory recalls one or two instances in which
an hon. gentleman wlho at one timne led the Opposi-
tion in this House, in preferring charges of this
kind against sonie gentlemen on this side of the
House, sensible of the fact that not heing of recent
occurrence, and not immîîediately affecting the pri-
vileges of those imenlbers or of the House : it was
his duty, in asking foi' an investigation, to give
notice of his motion, and to put it on the Order
paper, and to reach it, and ask the decision of the
House upon it in due tinie. But I refrain fron
taking the objection. Consilering the lateness
of the session, considering the imîpossibility of
the hon. nenber reaching his motion if lhe took
the ordinary course, I an willing to waive anv
point of that kind. I amn willing to treat this
motion coming now, as if it were a motion placed
on the Order paper and reached in due course, and
I shall ask the judgnent of the House upon it with
regard, not to any technical rule of order, but to
the decision that the House should comle to as the
judge of its own privilege, and the judge of its own
jurisdiction ; feeling sure tlat the House will be
careful to .keep ini mind the cardinal principle
laid down froin the time that the privileges of
members and the privileges representel by miem-
bers came to be appreciateid-the cardinal prin.
ciple that the House has power, where inemnbers
have been guilty of a positive crime, or have
offended against the laws and regulations of the
flouse, r have been guilty of fraudulent or other
disgraceful acts which proved that they were unfit
to exercise the trust which their constituents had
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reposed in theni, and unfit to continue to associate
with the other members of the Legislature ;-to
exercise its control ; but renembering, too, the
cardinal principle, which runs side by side with
it and is of equal value for the preservation
of the liberty of constituencies and of menbers,
that it is not foi the House in the exercise of
that jurisdiction to create a new disability or to
enquire into the private transactions of mnembers of
the House. Now, let me ask the House, as I did
at the outset, to consider carefully what the
charge is which is put forward by the lion. meimler
for West Lamubton. I will assume, in dealing with
it, that it conveys to the House far more than its
expressions contain. I will assume the interpreta-
tioi which is the widest that can be adopted ;
although the right of the lion. Postinaster General
is that the charge should be strictly stated
andl strictly proved. Adoptiing the very widest
interpretation that can be put upon this charge,
it is that twelve years ago the hon. mnemîber
for Lanark then, the -lhon., Postmaster General
now, violated the Independence of Parliament
Act. I will refer presently to the charge for the
purpose of showing that if we ouglit to take juris-
diction in regard to such a charge iow, enougih is
iot contained, and should he contained, in the

notice itself. But let me assume, as I have said,
that it inipugns the Post master General for having
violated the Independence of Parliament Act in
1879 or 1880. Let me ask the House at the outset
this question : Wlat consequence follows if that
charge lie proved ? Why, Sir, the acting as a con-
tractor under a contract withî the Governnent,
express or imnplied, by which any suin of noney
may possibly be payable fron the Crown to a
member, is a statutory offence, which lias .been
created for the purpose of keeping Parlianent in-!
dependent of the control of the Goveriment of the
day; and the penalties whichi follow the conmnis-
sion of that statutory offence are well defined in
the statute which creates it ; and I humbly submit
that no other penalties than those can possibly be
imposed. Wlhat are those penalties ? In the first
place, there are pecuniary forfeitures ; there are
fines which can be sued for; and let nie remind the
House that in making that provision, Parlia-
ment at the sanie tiie made current. with it the
limitation that those penalties should not lie re-
covered after the lapse of 12 months. There is
a further forfeiture of the seat of thei member who
violates the independence o'! Parliamnent Act. It is
very doubtful, indeed, whether the forfeiture of the
seat can be enforced after the lapse of 12 months.
But let me ask you what seuse is tiere in institut-
ing an enquiry into an allegation that twelve years
ago the member for Lanark of that day forfeited
his seat ? Sir, assuming that the faicts are other-
wise than stated )y the Postlmaster Gener'al, assum-
ing that they are otherwise than as sworn to by
hinmself in the testimnony which he read to the
House to-day, thei hon. inember for Lanark lost
the seat which le then held in this House. He
lost that seat by the expiration of the Parliament of
that day ; lie lost it by the expiration of the next
Parliament ; lie lost it by the expiration of a third
Parlianient ; and to-day there is not one provision
of the statute relating to the independence of Par-
liament which attaches any penalty to the Post-
master General, even if every charge which the.
ion. imember for West Laibton las preferred

Sir Jox THomPsos.

were proved. It cannot be supposed that I am mak-
ing a merely legal argument on the question. Does
not the comnmon sense of every hon. gentleman tell
him that if that penalty is incurred by any member
of this House, he is conpletely absolved when
a new election takes place and he acquires his seat
by another title ? The menber for Lanark, if it is
true that he violated the Independence of Parlia-
inentActin1879,forfeited hisseat. Hegotanother
afterwards ; he got another a third tine ; and it is
by the fourti title that he holds the seat which lie
occupies in this House to-day. Now, Sir, while no
pecuniary penalty attaches at this day, and while the
loss of the seat by no means follows now-because it
is perfectly clear that a seat gained in the elections
of March, 1891, is not forfeited by reason of the for-
feiture of a seat which .occurred in 1879-can it be
contended for a single mnoment-and I am stretch-
ing to its utmost limnit the argument which nay be
advanced, I suppose, on the other side--that any
stignia attaches to the man who violated the In-
dependence of Parlianient Act in 1879,'which would
make hini unworthy now for a seat in this House or
unworthy now to be a mîmîber of the Governnent ?
Why, Sir, is it not the every-day practice with re-
gard to inatters of this kind that the meniber who
has been accused of having forfeited his seat, gains
it a second tinie by re-election, and has as muli
riglit then to his seat in the House without any
stigma attaching to hinm, as if he had then
sat in the House for the first time ? I sup-
pose it will be said, or at any rate it is implied
in the mind of the hon. gentleman naking the
charge, that a stignia does attacli: and I think I
heard an echo fromn the other side intimnating that
that might be urged. Why, Sir, we have settled
that natter by precedents in this Houss as fully and
as effectually as such ainatter could he settled. The
fHouse will not forget the eventfui period.of 1877
when charges were made against members on both
sidesof the House, when the action of the Housewas
invited, and when actions were taken in the courts
of law, On that occasion a Minister of the Crown,
the Minister of Militia of that day, was charged
with having violated the Independence of Parlia-
ment Act. That Minister was accused of having,
as a niember of a printing partnership, had received
from the Government of that day about $10,000-1
anm speaking within limits-and the charge was so
capable of proof that the Minister of Militia re-
signed his seat in this House and souglit re-election
by his constituents. The doctrine was not then
held-I do not know whether it was even advanced
by anybody-that a stigina would attach to him,
which would prevent his sitting again in the House
or in the Governnent. But I know that hewent
and souglit re-election as Minister of Militia and
that he did not cease to be Mùiister of Militia
until le was defeated by his constituents. But
we lad a more striking case occurring at pre-
cisely the saine timne. Another immber of the saine
artnership was the Hon. Mr. Jones, of Halifax.

M r. Jones was not a member of the Government-;
he resigned his seat after the Hon. Mr. Vail resigned
his; he sought re-election as every member does
who is unseated under those circumnstauces and
desires to return to the House, confident of course
that no allegation would be made against hini that
le had a stigma attached to him for having vio-
lated the Independence of Parliament Act, and
that he had committed one of-those fraudulent, dis-
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creditable acts, which would have inade him
unworthy of a seat in the House, because such a
-doctrine had never been then advanced and has
-never been advancèd until to-day. But having
resigned his seat for having violated the Indepen-
dence of Parliament Act, let us recollect the fact
that while he was seeking re-election, lie was ap-
pointed by the Governor (eneral to be a Minister
of the Crown, and when nomination day carne, lie
went to the poll, with the oath on his lips as
a Privy Councillor, in the place of Mr. Vail who
had been defeated. But we have a more striking
instance still, because in the same session of 1877,
no less a personage than the Speaker of this House
was accused of having violatedthe Independence of
Parliament Act, in the grossest manner, by having
received for his own use and benefit, under a con-
tract with the Crown, a sum upwards of $19,000 of
pul.dic money. At the close of that session, that
charge was found to have been proved. The report
of the comnittee appointed to investigate it was
presented, and the head of this House resigned his
seat and sought re-election, on the principle again
that no stigma attached to lim,î which would pre-
vent his occupying a seat agaiu in this House ; and
wlien lie came back froni his constituency, instead
of its being charged against himi that he was
unworthy to sit here, the House, on the first day it
net, made him» its Speaker again. Under these cir-
cumstances, I do not need to seek for old precedeuts
on this question as to whether this charge ought to
be investigated on the ground of its implying in the
least degree a stigma which would mark the Post-
master General as unworthy to sit in the Govern-
ient, or unhit to exercise the trust his constituents
repose in him», or unfit to continue to associate with
the other memubers of the Legislature. I do not
mnake these observûiions or cite these precedents,
by any means, for the purpose of applying the tu
,quoque argument to the other side of the House.
On the contrary, I do not understand, and the
little search I have inade into the question does
not lead me to helieve, that the course which
was pursued on that occasion was challenged on
the ground which is inplied in the resolution
to-day, or that it was argued that men who
had regained their seats by a new title were at all
unworthy of any office or trust which the House
or the Crown might think proper to impose on
them. It mnay possibly be said, but it would be
quite beside the question, that in those cases the
violation of the Independence of Parliament Act
was nuale unconsciously by the nenbers inpugned.
I trust that argument will not be advanced. It
makes no difference in the prineiple whatever, and
it was not only utterly. incapable of proof but
capable of the mnost distinct disproof on those
occasions, that the printing contracts which were
held by Messrs. Vail and Jones and their partners
were held without their knowledge. It was capable
of quite distinct. disproof that the Speaker was
unaware that upwards of $19,000 of public mnoney
went into his pocket, under a contract with t'e
Governmnent, while lie was sitting, Sir,'in your chair.
But that does not touch the question of principle
or the question as to the jurisdiction of this
House. Now let nie call the attention of the
House to what else we must find in this
accusation, in order that it may justify the
hon. gentleman's resolution. The accusation
against members of tei Government is tiat

in 1879-twelve years ago-members of the
Government of that day solicited subsecriptions
from certain contractors who were the contractors
for section B; that those contractors, while in the
position of contractors, contributed for political
purposes, at the request of members of the Govern-
ment of that day : and lthe hon. gentleman goes on
to add further that at that time the contractors had
natters pending before the Government, which
were not unfavourably disposed of by the Govern-
ment afterwards. The hon. gentleman has carefully
refrained from charging that any improper decision
on those claims was arrived at by the Goverment
of that day, and lie lias carefully refrained from
charging that any decision upon those claims was
in the least degree induced by the subscriptions
which these contractors lhad given. And yet the
lion. gentleman desires investigation to be maie by
this House in the same way as if those charges
were contained upon the face of his accusation.
Let me call the attention of the House to what
then, after all, his charge amouits to. It is an inpu-
tation that the Independence of Parliamnent Act was
violated by Mr. Haggart, and that nembers of the
Government of that day received political sub-
scriptions and decided questions which tiese con-
tractors were interested in, with no charge what-
ever that these decisions were inproperly made
or even improperly influenced. Now, there is
nothing more fully admitted, in every discussion
which takes place on sucli matters,' that wlhen
the jurisdiction of this House is invoked to
deal with the conduat of a mneinber in relation
to so serious a matter as one which nay cause a
forfeiture of .his seat, or at any rate in relation
to so serious a matter as to cast a doubt upon his
fitness to exercise a trust whiuh luis constituents
reposed in himn and to continue to associate with
other nienibers of the House, the accusation shall
be explicitly male, and shallbe 4made on the
responsibility of a nember of this House. The
House would never entertain an accusation made
by ai irresponsible party outside. The charges
mnay till the air, 1ýthey nay fill the press, but they
are not investigated under a resolution of this
kind, as a matter of privilegt, or as a iatter
affecting a member's seat until some person in the
House, wlho las a seat tolose, takes the responsi-
bility of mnaking the charge and invoking the juris-
diction of the House. But you will find, Mr. Speaker,
on looking througu the resolution the lion. mem-
ber has moved, that le lias taken no responsibility
at all, and that if every charge he made here should
be distinctly disproved, his answer niglt well be-: I
mnadenoclargewhatever against the PostiasterGen-
eral of fraudulent or dislonest conduct, I did not mi -
putetohimanythingmore than thatsomenyearsagohe
night have been turned out of his seat for having
violated the Independence of Parliamnent Act ; and
I made no charge against the Goverment even of
1879 of having been influenced by any money con-
siderations to do any favour to the contractors, or of
having rendered an improper decision with regard
to any claim which tihose contractors preferred. So
that the principle which requires that somebody
must be responsible for the accusation into which
ai investigation is demanded, is utterly unconiplied
with. But let me ask the indulgence of .the House
while I call its attention, turning from th assumunp-
tion I made a few moments ago as to what may
be intended by the ion. member for Lambton, to
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what lie says. I call your attention, Sir, to 1881 the evidence as well as the conclusions at.
the faet that there is no accusation in realitv which the Commuaissioners arrived. That Roval
here, evei that the lion. PostnasterC eneral Commission was appointed to investigate ail the
ever violatel the Independence of Parliament Act. pay'ments iade in connection with the Canadiana
'elie lion. ielber for Vest Labilhton (r. Lister) PIacitic Railway, and they discharged that duty.
ias steered clear. and carefully steered cilear. of Their report was lait upon the Table of this House,

even iaking that accusation wlich I have dlealt and this House. whiclh is asked in 1891 to take
with .on the asSllmpIItion that it was made. On the cognizarnce of this 'as new natter bîrouglt up by the
cnitrary, istead of alleging, in the words of the 5charge of the hon. member for West lunbton (Nir.
Inlependiienice Of Parlianent Act-for those words Lister), havingr received that report and distributed
must be made applicable to such a case-that. thehit ebforthe >i ormiiatioi, never questioieid for
Postnaster General had a contract with the Crown, a monent the conclusions then arrived at, nor dtoes
tlhat he was interested in a eontract with the Crown the hon. nember for West Lambton venture to say
by which the mlîoney of the ('rown wouldl be payable that any evidencei has comte to lis knowledge since
to huai. lie alleges that lie was..heneficially interested that time, which would disturlb the conclusions
iii the profits of the c>ontraet nder a share standing then arrived at.
in the name of .Peter McLaren. If it sihould
transpire that, in consequence off any otier busi- I
ness connectins between r. \lcLaren and , Mr. pardon. I stated so to the House yesterday.
Haggart. in whîich the interests of Mr. Haggart Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was not aware that
were deeply concernel in other ventures with .NIr. such a statement had4 been made. The hon. gen-
3MeiLren, it, being to Mr. HIaggart's interest to iii- tleman then puts limnself in) the position of a person
prove Mr. McLaren's chances in regard to section who lias cone here eleven or twelve years after this
B. the nmieîmber for West Lambton (.\r. Lister) matter was investigated. and who now says
would say: I have proven niy charge: but lie would i have got soie fuîrther information, let us have
not have provel, even in that.case, that Ir. Hag- thtis all over again, let us have it ail investigated
gart had violated the Independence of Parliament again. I think, while I do iot desire to press
Act or had coinitted any act that the iiost scru- it too strongly on the H-ouse, that the stage of the
pulous menmber of Parlianent might ntot commit, session lias somuethling to do with the investigation
preserving in his conscience every princilple that of a natter of this kind. Ve have heen labor-
mîeimbers of trlis House should preserve. Let me call iously discharging our duties here during the past
attention further to the fact that thelion. niemuher five inonths, and now, within what everylowdv
is asking the House to return to transactions which wlio has only human endurance hopes are the
took place twelve years ago. I ain not asking the closing days of the session, the hon. mneniber for
House to adopt any liard and fast rule as to how West Lamubton (Mr. Lister) asks the House to enter
far back we shîould go, or to say that we shaould not inîto an enquiry on the ground that what lias kept
go back to a period hefore the last. general election for twelve years cannot keep for four nionths
and before the existence of the present Parliamient. more. The hon. nemiber says that, after lbeinîg
But lere is an accusation laid as tie basis for an iin-. lhere through May, June, J uly, August and $ep-
vestigation, as to things which occurred twelve years teiber, in an Ottawa cliniate, we shiould wait
ago against a Government, only one member of which a few days in October in order to give him
sits in the House to-day, and against that ienher about four days to investigate this matter,
there is not the sliglhtest insinuation made in this but I an afraid lie forgets that there is
case. Under these circunstances, let us consider another side to the question, and that possibly
whethuer there mnust not in reason be soie limit to the other side will not be content with the
the extent to which we are to go hack. .Would the sînail ailowance of space wlîich lie takes for
House feel disposed. for instance-I an not putting Ilis own side. I do not intendtow-ary the
it as a hard and fast rule at ail-to now appoint aI1Rouse by referring to precedents ouithis sub-
comnittee to investigate ail the accusations whichfjeet. There are precedeuts cstablislucd lu the old
may be made, or whiel nay have beei made country which no Parliauuuent in a civilized coun-
against the Governmient that held office between try would now. bc disposed to follow, preeedents
1873 and 1878? I an sure that the good sense of i which are stigmatizcd hy ail writers on parlia
the House would lbe inclined to say, that those 1 metary practice as specinieus of arbitrary ex
transactions mnighit have been investigated by Par- eu-isc of power iu regard to the jurisdictiouî of the
liament at the tinie, and that ample time and oppor- Iouse of Connons. But I say you wili look ii
tunity had existed to investigate theni. Althoughu vain, either aruong oi precedents or iiew, for a
tiere is no statute of limitation in matters of this charge as vague as this heing referred to a coun-
kind, it would be said that there mnust be somne limit, nîitteeïo iivestigate the conduet of the Govern-
and that every stale charge is not to be brouglht nent for an expenditure of this kind occurring
up for the exercise of the power of this House. twelve ycars ago. There is a view in connection
Let us consider, in regard to the charge made with thc recent precedents of this Parlianent
against the Postanaster Geieral and the miienbers which, perhaps, I ought to refer W, because it was
fr the Governmient, whether this objection in suggested froni across the-House-I (Io fot know

regard to the point of time is not a reasonable one. whether the reunark was intended for me-that it
As to the charges made against the Postnaster was a parallel case W the charge in respect of
General we have found, from his own statenent, which this House has just becouholding an investiga-
that this subjî-et is not new to the House, that it tion. Sir, these cases have no lewhatcver.
was the subject of an enquiry by a RoyalComniission ln the case whicluthe House took up and investi-
who heard himu under oath, that he was cross- gatcd last session, for exaruple, the case of the
examined in reference to tihis matter, and that the then sittinunember for Lincoin, there wa Aues-

Royal Commuission reported tothis House iun 1880 ortinopriee nocdteew-so mel
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;Ln ;tecIIS;ti>li ut the mndîier for Linvol iiîa )îel scsioaî am it iis îrLcis )r.na imowur'1.
violuteil tle I[lqlulee; e ti11 f 1ala A catilenbt liat ven iu t a allrpri>lI .sla a e ;èletI
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Iîî,atipi ile;as$tllu.nuf tiou laut il wias aiiaittelr ton- anl the stteillicit iii repl)V tlerettoff<'tile~1a>t
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<>iy twcousieler thue aeuaoteiuess of tliese auccîlu-o? tilt lion. gentlexiiuan.---tlauu o ferthie
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for ewest L-xaabtcoi, dt>es u10t iLcUiC aîaV Ofl ,?Ivilegres auaaî the riglaîs wiiaw-e Iive in liais 1îarliia-
hut-i i tvîîsspeaît One dollar of public ituwuey : sa iuîcat. Iiinsuire. we mwill aIl!Vts 1 li s..! to CxecU(ie

iit the Case O? theaeclaargcs uiiiifle Iav the ln the l flht oftheic ueteets m.wli uthve oaue ho
îuueitilbca for M.Noatnorteuuey eminuîot possibly)le dil.aa-usfroiua the uaothîer limid. Now, $il-, letnequt

in~ ~ ILSL p__ce%!>--r-.Now___n r1t-es 4l-un-1_taeual ha re lu ;.%~aal î heeiates
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graced himîself in any i mianner what'ever. If thbat is
the rvule. then> we have on1lV to ascertain whether
the chiaurge ad I Ivniv h. friend fronm Lalbto i
comem withlin he prview of the House according
to the rult thuîs laidl dlow1. l4ut biefori- I comei to
t huis. let m11e qu ite. froimi one of the stanidard aunthor.-
ities t'in this matter. May. whou samys:

3mberhave been expelleil as bemii in open rebel-
lion, as la.ving i'îbeen guilty oif forgery. of perjury, of
breaces f trust. of. isapplication of public uMonle* .. Of'
conspiraey ta defrau, tof crrtuiî:ioni in the adiin ist ration
o' justie e or m plblie ,iee. or in the exeutimton of their
dlutes a- ieibers of Parliament. of conduc: unbecommg
the iha racter of ail 'tiler ani ai gent leman. and of lilbels
ail variou- o:lier ''enîces coîînlmitted against the liouse
xte i.
As I said ai moment ago, thirie is ais broail a-sI
possile, andl it extends ti this, that no 4manil shall
le tole-ated ais a mieniîber of the Houlose o4f Comîî-
iuons wîhose cniduiet is m violatinotf those laws
whielh should uide and direct a genitleman's life.
Let us nw tlook ait the charge broughut against the
lion. genitlemlani an il see if it colies within the rule
as Lait idown I by tIis aîutloritv. I agree with the
Minister of Iustice at oince tihat the ciarge which
lias bevn bl ougt against the Postmastet- Geineral
is. in fac, foir a violation of the Idelcpedilenice of
Parliaiment Act. 'l'he lion. genuutlemlîan stateil tiat
the Postmuaster Genleral wais iiot clirged vithi aiv
misaplication of public money. He is nit chargei,
indieed, witht anv misapplication of public moutney,
but le is chîari'geud t hwith ml iisapriopriation of publie
mouîîn-y. ainsi certainly, if, apart fromi thie quoitationhî
from Ma-. which I have citeil to the House. it
woutl be, as the isthlon. eitleIman himself adhits,
an offetnce agaiiist the law of Parliamnent for a
iebiler of Parliamient to Ibe guilty4 )f a misap-

plication of public iimhe,. it is ai gtreater offence
foîr huimu to le guilty of ami nisaîppropriatiomn of
public nmoiey. As the honu. gentlemnan stated,
the offence is not onlv a moral ne. Ibut is als
a staututorvoffence :hbut because ai offence is a
statuîtory offence. the lion. gentleman, I an sure,
will nt claimu that it .aay not Le a oiral ofince asî
w ell. What is the fact ? I take the charuge against
the Postmaster Geeral;and though I must saîy at
once that the Minîister.of Justice at onle portii of
lhis argument staîted that the charge was tie of
havinig violateil the Independence of Iamrliamuent.
Act, yet hie rathier uiestionuel that p1oint a little
later on iiii his speech. I take the case sucli as it is,
andi no ne. I am sure. will coitend tiat. the Charge
which is embodied in thie miution ioes not comie
directly within the foui' corner.s of the Act. for
secuigtt the independence of Parliamîent. The
chargre is :

That the said Hloniourable John G. Ilaggart becaime
and was beneficially interested in the profits of said euin-
tract whicl ncerued to the share thereot stantidin in the
naine of the said Peter McLaren, and has receive large
sum s oiutof the said profits. and bas othuerwise derived
direct and substantial peciuiiary benefits therefron."
Certainly,' nothing cani bie clearer than that charge.
It i-s here statei that the Postmaster enera was
interested in the initerest of r. McLaren, and out
of the profits of Mr. MeLarei received large sumis
himnself. This is enough, in my humble opinion, to1
lead any one who reads these words t-o admit that1
they bring the charge within the four corners of1
the Act. I admit that the cireumnstances have been
altered by the faiets which have taken place since.
It is stated, and this is a fact to be investigated,
but I assume it for the sake of argument, that this

Mr. L.trRIER.

Offenlce took place in 189. I think it took place
also later on : but let us Say it took place thenl.
Thrve elections have occurred since that time.
WVhat is heli. effect ? If the charge had heen lbrought
home to the Postiîaster (euerail duriîng the ternof
the Parlianent tien sit ting. the conseriience woull
have been that the lion. gentlemant wouIl have
forfeited lis seat. This offnce lias been iadle a
statuitory .oienice ani there liazs Ieeni statutory
pumîîshmîent applied to it, aind if the offence hail
been brought home to the hon. gentleian the House
of Conîînonîs wlould not have to enquire into it or to
piassjuigmilieit uponK11 it, or tg express its approval oir
disapproval of it. The punishmenIt woul have been
appliei hy the law itself, and the hon. «enltlemîîan's
seat would have been forfeited. Vill it be pre-
tenfded for oie moment that beea ise the statutorV
pIuiishmiient attaching to the oft nce, has beenî, as
it were, limited, and it canu n longer he exercisel,
the moral offence is also limited, and is not tol le
gone into ?This is the argument made a moment
ago Iy the Minister of Justice. He stated that no
other penalt conuld visit the offence than that
provided by statute. I deny that assertion. The
hon. gentleman and the House have only to look
at the authorities to see low fallacious that con-
tention is, tlat while the puishîment of the law
wnihich should visit that crime would be visited
uoxn him througl the power of the law. vet the
House of Cominions cannot now take charge'of the
caise anid apply to it the censure whiclh it passiesmi
like cases. Whîat are the facts of the case ? We
will take the case as stated lby the Ninister of
Justice. The Postmnaster General has been guilty
of a serious otfence, the punishmnîenit for which cau
no longer he visited upon himi: and I again ask,
will it lbe pretenîded that if turing those years---
ant assumîîing thait- everything chargei is true---lie
had heen guilty of sitting here without any
right to oeccpy a. seat. it was not a moral ofeIce
that an hon. gentlemai guilty of suchi a crime,
because crime it is, of haviig deceived the Huse,
Of hiavi n occupiei a seat to whch ei lad 110
rghthai nIot leen guilty of conduet unbecomuing

a (entlelanî. and therefore shoull not lbe visited
by puish ? T'he distinction. I say, is this: If
the Postmnaster General connitted this offence
during the periol stated. and lad been proved
guilty of it duincg that Parliamient, by that simple
fact lie wioulqd have forfeitel his seat andI have
Ceaseil to be a meineber : but because lie conuitted
this offence at some period anterior to the present
Parliamnent. then it is the dut.y of the House to
investigate the case and ascertain wlether or not
lis oflence was unbecoming a geit.lemîîan, or whether
or not it is one to be approved in every particular.
This is the extent of the charge, this is the way I
put it to the House at this moment-- though the
hon. gentleman lias comimitted, it is alleged, a
statutory offence which cnimot be punislied, and a
moral otlence iii the eves «if the law, yet it is the
duty of the House of Comnions to pronounce upon
it, either to absolve or to conlemin as the case may
be. If, as the Minister of Justice stated, at one
period of his argument. it was useless to go into
the matter because at this moment the seat of the
hon. gentleman could not be attacked, and lie
might lie re-elected, I hold that such an argument
is simply begging the question. When the House
of Conimons expels a nenher for undignified
conduct, it does not create a disqualification, but
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it simply expresses its opinion that the mieiber is tioi, and no pinion wlich ay have been given on
not entitled to a seat iii the House. Let me refer thait point would be of anv avail. Il fact no opinion
to May on this point. He says: has been given on that point. True it is that the

".But niotwithstanding their extensive jurisdiction in lion. gentlemuan was heard as a witniess before thisregard to election. the Couinions have no control overthe commission, and that lie denied the Chai-ge that isneligibilutyof eandidaîtes, except in the administration of
the laws which lefined their qualifications. No pbower now;brought against him. S far, so good. His
exercised by the Conunons is more uîidoubted than that denial will go in his favour. but at. the saille tiume I
of expelling a member froin the House, as a p>îuiishment submuiit humbtl)ly to the judlgmieit of the Houtse offor grave offences; yet expulsion, though it vacates the ConD
seat ofa miember. and aà new writ is immediately issued, ns, that the hon. gentleman must stand on
does not create amy disability to serve again in Parlia- this questionl in just the samne position as any other
ment." iain. His denial iav go for what it is worth, but
That is the well understood law, and, Mr. Speaker, his denial cannot go against the charge at this
it is no ar-gument to say that the hon. gentlenan moment. I refer th-e House to a statement which
mighît be electei again if lie were unseated on ac- was made by the Postiaister .eneral. He
count of the ollence charged against hiumi. Iln the stated that as soon as Mr. McLaren would
samne manner I give the saine answer to the case cone to this city, he would have a statutory
whiàchî had been cited hy the lion. gentleman, of a . deelaration and would have it. published aiî
late Niiister of Nilitia, and of another Minister of icomnunieated to the . uHose. Is that. the
Militia. and of a former Speaker of the House of way this charge is to' be invcstigated ? Does
Couinions. In all these matters, true it is said, not the Postmiaste- General himsielf give the case
that the report of the commnîittee which enquired j away and show the necessity of hîaving an investi-
into the case stated that the offence had been coin- !gation, since le finds that. although the Government
iitted unwittinigly, but still the law being vio- are ready to absolve limo. although the Government

lated--anid though in consequence the law was | are ready to ask their followers not to proceei with
amiiended afterwards-still the case had been in- the charges, althou<gh tlie <overnment ask their
vestigated. and that. is the only thing whiich iwe ask followers to accept the version of the hon. reitlel
at this miomnîclt fromt this Parliament. We simply man, still he finds himiself obliged, in deference to
ask to investigate the case and t ascertain whether his own dignity, in defereice to public opinion, to
or not the mîember who is supposed to have' give sone evidence t hat the charges brought against
been guilty, who is charged, at. all events. iimî are not true Vell, Sir, if we are to have an
with heing guilty, and of haviug deceived for- investigation, I submit to the fairness of the majo-
years the House of Comlumons, is a fit. andi ity-not to the minority of this House-l submluit
proper menber of the House of Commons. That is to the fairness of the majority tiat this is niot the
the way that I put the question. and that the ques- wvay that the hon. gentleman is to clear himiself of
tion which has to be investigated is whether or not the charges brought againist him. There is onlv
the charge is true. If it is true that the Postmnaster oneé way hie cati so free himnself, and that is by an
General lias heen all these years occupying lus seat investigation held by a committee of this House
uinder false pretenses, hîavinig no righit to it, deceiv- where he and his accuser ean be heard, anld can be
ing his colleagues, deceiving the country, deceiviiig heard with all the advantages accruing to both uponî
his electors. then the q1uestion is whether or lot such anocasion. r.-Speaker, the only thingwhich
unider such circumstances lie is a fit mnember Of the I regret in this mnatter is tliat it cones late in the
House of Commons. But, Sir, it is preposterous, in session. This is very true, but. Sir, the fautlt
iiiy opinion, to say that we should not do it because does not lie with miiy lion. frieid who muakes
at one time his seat iight have been forfeited. the charge to-day. -If elias broiught it so
What, Sir, if the hon. gentleman, assuming that lie late ii the session it is because so far the evi-
is guilty, which I will assume just for the sake of deice upon these charges has been well concealed.
argîlnent at this noment--had been so cunning as As has been stated by the PostmîasterC General
to7 deceive the House. ai to deceive the electors, himuself. the charges have been known to the public.
aund t>o deceive the couintry at large : should that There lias beeni a. generai i împression in the public
he an argument- why his offence should iot be imind that there was in section R contract somte
visited upoi hin ?lu11my humble opinion, it would such thing as is niow ca-ged against the lostmuais-
Ibe a stroncger argument whv his offence should be ter General, but it was oliy an imup-essioi, anti it
visited, because it seemîîs to nie that the House of is only within the last few days, four or five days,
Commuuîonis. for its owi dignity, should piunish not that imy hon. friend lias obtained the evidence on
only the ofience, but the at.temîpt to conceal it fron' whic he is niow prepared to bring the charge, and
the House of Commons itself. It is ailso said, M-r. to say he is ready to prove it. Aithuouîgh it is late
Speaker. that these charges have been iivestigated in the session it is no fault of his why thie evidenîce
by a connaission, and upon this I join issue with did not comte sooner into hs hiands, and I subnit
the Minister of Justice. The commission which sat again that it is not a question of expediency but it
upon these matters never had any special warrant is a question of duty for every man, whatever iay
to investigate these charges agaiinst the Post- be the inconvenience to h imnself, to sec that justice
master General. The commission hîad warrant is done in this miatter. not only to the Postiaster
and authority simply to investigate generally General, but to the public as well, who are still
that conîtr-act, along with other contracts, but no more iuterested thian the Postnaster General in
eue certainly would pretend that the commission havin.g these charges cleared.
which sat at that tiîme had authority to deteriiine j
wheither or not the. Postumaster General, then.. Mr. McCA RTHY. Mr. Speaker, 1, for ene, aun
iemiber for Lanark, was or was nlot a menber of very glad indeed that at hast a stand lias been

the firm of coiit-actôrs who built these wvorks, or i made with regard to accusations of this kind. I
wîhethe- lue hiad or had not 'violated the Indepen- I think that we ought ii our own interests, and in
denice of Parliamnent Act. This was not the ques- I the interests of this House, te remnember thuat we
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arte 114) liere for the I)tuîrpcîse 4i4 Chiiu.~darges te-)
ie mîaie aupiîntlion. uwuîsiiier tili-' etver of
tilt. pruotectionî ithte privileges of î:îis flouîse

ztfi*g't.l. and i lichiii in Iit bf fact eîîai.es these
i- i gs b ht. Inaie xit i aulîolulte iiilbltîil tu> g)the

lîllilj imîiiseifpfert-triiig tieuîi anîd it li' ze t
are i Il privt wi li ni. The pruviiege of til i.-iHouî.
us; albsibîlile auînel colinîlcîe. anaill uîecessatriiv .a111 ti)'-
Iwei-ly soî inn tute public iiiter-e-i. luit if inii nneeîts
tif t-Xtitvîniet uln Uc as at presenut îrev.uil. we are
to îketvîtu th iie n biiiorer If 0 iuiuhai.e

;tgint Dilue auiàt lier. annl to. ask thait leL-:c cI1iI-rt'
slî.îulil lie uîvestjraici. tieii I aii suit-tikat iv
lin. friemis -Z«%-It-it in thdi ,î 1cîese 4thie

lIt'ut, wjl :ice> tiàt it is tht-vy. ;aunel ohE tie unjr
itv. m-inci wccilll'e in dtanîger.Ilui Ille nrs.

tînt-u-fot-.<f .,aci-hîauj-I .vei-% .nmendiîer tif tIe Hue
aie1uiceeesiicxualiv î kae. iii the iiterest <of

tîne uiiiiiiînitv ii n is Hilse. nmîe-uit-ll li e Lx)ll-
hoi)Stîcl q'nf ce mv îeiitical îpunty or Illelit aer, t
us ,%-l e slltbitlld Weîi.-luwitlu tarce. aindelicl-
ci-ie itijliît-u. efte e accepilu yi clianret
tiliat lias hîet imalle, andi lauforle we- permiut t to

lit î-tr ttc a e.imuîuîiite. 'N<> îut-rsmu i 1oatP
t lt- aisouiiutt lrwer <44iftlls Hus- ici txpei
amyi cil( leitl-r. hlut. Sir. tînat pou> er is rsruitt
aund rtsrii l1V- e îtb .,it tiîiad mies aile Icuill-

.siittiiin<i lis .auiî e art.IMIut tci(o) eslpect
tînt-se cilîttuiit.imia i-ides iii Itle Iu(reiof tIe

puiIkiic we repre-euni. <s welli as inn thet-îeru-st <'f the
te.lteîilelm -110 wo s-;it Iibe tlit.i-îr <f ihis ciaier.
Niw. Sir. a mnt aulk e expeileol fo)r fîme e-
jury. or any it litr crime lie mnav coululiait l'ui. it is

i>)el*eilv mnil ,stt-lîetl thaithe flouse tif oînmi
iiil;iq- ni tt5:1 ji I ith 1lie lead-r ofti ie Opîjîu-

.- :tltll z-ztvilr tat %-, lok l) luuidxbqv for lighît
tîi guidlanci t iles.> itatîen-s- - uttve.r ileîk

igi tî-v au lil uîfor- a enifiliuîai otièmce. 'l'lie iaws of
dite l 1idam-e Opemn for iliaut :anlk lit b' oîlv afie:- a

illîtun bias lyeeui tried l lii b eis anta in ui uoit-
victijoi om l- pon iîthuwry. ansthe- eaust- mnav lie.
ihuut tute Huuuse <of (cîîn(saicis. Thtis veýar we
Il-ive- matiex:uiîjiks <if thai. 'rwf-) ieîi *sweî-e
aLVDCeusee. onuetof abducîmtiomn. aundthe tuehden- of a still,
110utie ouiinîalîle crme.. iiethieHouse îuuulenîzuke

to iîveti~tf.ise chares i)iti au iîeniuler ise
111) Zt41aueuse thtse mîen,. andi sk foi- a ref--
-ec.of uIl c carges to au t-onniàiitte -SXir -,; it.
wil.- r-euic-liemetlthai duhe Iblnsiîîess <if Pl>aiianti

u.s ualu t.)tu-v men 1 avesed <f cîjiijui i ut-es e,ý:thiev
kit-n tuai U*tiLan-tif dtelaundi is ocil mifor tinat 1>l1i-

lx-e;aind îîev waiiuel. ini the mime case maiil the,
cotî1victloin wau oitainee--tlîat of Captaiuî Vernîev

-- te iotîter case thîeyau-e at hmeseut tleauliu
mîtih. the iteuiher Iitaviîig alj,scontled. lBt eveut
after the uîeiitheri, who ep)rescîitel me tof the div--
usî<.îîs of B1eifast. Iliu abseîit eeunafter the

crmminual clinaurge wn-aýin îaule zaugauîust hi:îî, auti lie
wilaS ordtereuil tu attend in hlis place in thne House,
thuev w<ildl fot muadte agautiuîstiiium. lîeanise lue

.selit a iliediei certitk-ate thaut Iis hlth bltl 'nidot
x-1-uiit lîjuiitu o oipiy wit.i that Orfer. Tiîev even
weiîttg) uIleexteaut tof Senliuu llr aîî ivrt
Fu-amce, %%-Ieue the liton. geuitutkuuuauuwas inu vonc-t-al-

mnut. ini ortier t'> test wlieher thue ieticai certili-
calte was tgeuliuime or lon - t ail u Ipouthe î-epciî-î of
ihueir ownuuuied iuî nei, iuev a'reed thiat the-uiatî.er

siîouid sd over tilli;uexi et m. Non-, I
(If) siot preteutd itere, andi it nth be prestimuptuuus

ini nie to iay lown -any lai-c andi fast ruies iii a
inatter of titis kiîîd but 1 thiiik there are souute, i r% , . -a.RIIX-

greîîerlil priîîeiples--aid it. is inidt eitte-rvst of us
aill as Weil as of tiiose wilîon we represent that we
sittîni, i kow tlîeîîî.wilieh we eaul and i uht té)

adop)lt with rtfer.,iIve to chîarges tif crime. Xow"%. if
;li lion. mendier w~iî< sits ini tiis Hg)tlze is eIar ie
-witil il rimie, wlîy -Zlld)till hi$ case lie 1îi.ejittieeli.

wliîv sl,.tbiii<l luS clà;tlioes7 of at fair triadl ie. jetpart--
1liztd l1 v eiîa ill~ nacte Iîiee -- lit binej, îmade.
hlieii oitf fact. Ia p4'iitead questioin, as vniloînle
ini the case ùf tinhe ini. tiexber fobr Eaet Neithiuià-
]bliian ( Mr. <elrthte otîner daty Wlav. I

ffaV. ,%Itbtlllthat curelite taken i i. Ilhonm.
iliibeItr îîere v tilli> iits ally otfine,.lit) imui ter l-~iitt

it itv i.à. h" untalIi iiwlîat ceatt,,fbrv flin itav le,
tilt- pr<'per wany i,, tg'lt t lthat in liettrit-tl.i. autried

fairlv hv lus pens :utel>m lin lie is fcmintd plût v,
iii iJm-bithtecotf lis e'îiititmn. auid umot upc In

the tci.isjeinî tf a Ctriiiiîittee - vit.zasWe allil unw
i"4. 'te.litîtradiyviig. ai t iabtiiaîri auIu sviistr-
it) qle;ti witln tîat lion. . ,iitieilnii oumtat e ;t' îe l

izs ai readvtst ' sinc .T! eeare. luk-it n ~se,s

ruiles. ;ticî oes a iiîîît ibis Htbin-se. wiici t w eu
illit <îly lmil1 tgiivestia;te. ibut >îtli the iilves!-

tulr;tîiqbut tif iii %-e woîîlil iî.4tierit aii-t .court
tif I;ît to it' i.If 1 I uulers.,tani thv Ibrilî-

ae nîttrer wh lîîrelate <îînîv lw ntt at er h

rîîeîî voit vi.1111v1t)> IL([lai r M ind it is mitif it li;ti
%-Iài lîi - we have lit)%%-ixeft.ire ai-. *Ihere i., the

ciI5t, whicil is mot erjuuuiiiLLl thert> js -thet>&-ase uhii
illV<ilvt,5 not>lral f <ilîme~s ilit iett.I.vie

tt wuii ne cuiiat iii aeiliICwitil <isiU

ti<oiliai uge, amîc lt11,1e.e is the ca-se tif mmnre saîi
ili;tkii3.r the eott!uîittees <4 if t1iis Holst'. amui tinis
Housbieitseif. veiticle's fin sc.aladi tun'i flortuîn

eiesiriini. e ti itu a rsV .- We cîuuglt t-bi'Ztt)l) c11
une lîreincîd. iî l mot give -nîeiaut aidcn

SI)v referiTia2.ftlieili tW a coînnlîittue. Nom%. whait i.
*tfinsz chat *., « "htligota. tîntiaber wh if as't allrtesse.l
the HOUS.- NIr. laturier> lizis tillus dian it .%-as,
miner mlt- i ill uit tltice. lotit ;ait iliiiudh.-1eiie;

it wa iu't lerelv 1n;'/uui# lotiiîdiit i »q,ifflg .. 0
Ai% tuv îaiutwhîlia is nemu I IIiuîtuîa - îsidou i'vii1
ackîiwmeqtht, tha t tnat us incît ;a correct stitteiiieiiît.

* Wlîv. Si, w in ti t- iti.leîieîtuite 4.)f I arniimemit

M141 ldit'. !it iin ti-s Meisu-. man i îinan etnîuid -xîel
tili -îtaielit was 1îîo olt-îîtiof anîa l t lîrzt]t--

iîuti-îî.to luse nîlîc 1ila. frieiitl.eFs\pu-cessiomIi un-
leet<làlhii! an;cithfcL*r amitu a !.iteiztiuil.

.-. LAUSIER. L; it a;ti tèniie,

NIr. '-%4('ARTIHY. It wvaus no tièittue au tliai
Mile, .aull mU cîliiiu«et'oi coul.1 lie eieiifri-colla ilt
1-luti.ne. II1uî ly lima. friilud -sts duaét lca
i'aili<umt ut l i eert-ed latst nocotrau.ttîr nîmay i.e

*elecetl -a aîuie r <x-I if tilis Molise, aiteiatt.if «aiunuemui-
lier liecoîîes t. co)ltracior )l-lie ,;Iiil 1).1V luis
seut, tluai tlierdîlv iet<iuîî.s a ior-al ufitlee. 1
thlîk the lion. geiiîicuîaîî lias bee-iauseali ~wiîlî
'erv itîlutoraucl meni for nîany veaurs iaust if thtat is

*trucé. 1 thilik the h4ou .gvuuîkl-i.îiî vas .a melibel.
of the Atiîiiîîtrttif it puehjît dtlî imîîuuond mail,

Mr. Angiî, n. o1 that t-chair after lie huad comîiitteti
flinut. iliîiortl cuffence. 1I îliuk the linï.gteiiteîuaun
wvas a uneinher <i of dhe Ailiiuiisraîjon wiicotun-
ttenanceted Bis Exeleuicy'the oeir(îeal
giving hiis comtmissionu te t,-iiJn>ncr to sit on tîmese

iTreatsury benclues, umen wlico coininit.îed that Otiènce.
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Buttuelin. eutemîi s îotserions. Parlia-
ment sayzs tlîat if a tuai is a contracttor lie is
ineliiblle to ,:it ini tliiH$ s It %ilws iot --zzv
tilit lM.ýeailSelie IliazS l'cteia qcoiitracctoi. lielii
tlîerelv licoilie inieliqgilblte to sit in tlîisHos
et- 15 ai i iioal tuitn. For -Mhfitt lurpîýsc.
tieu. isilli: ls u*v ? .;lt thuit the echarge is,

protm~I. 4 rtut t bat. die eharge-whîielà tie I>ost-
mlastex- Genteral lias tlemied. ut onlv iii liis place in

Parliau Ibu.lut ou 'tlî--is wvcl1 f4biinded amd truce.
tlat. ifter thli uîu. ,eiitleuiaîn'vs leteo in 7$

î1ild .110 rinî.rtheitimîe .4 fiat 1arliaînelît lie l>ecauîîc
a t ovcru,îîciut coutracitor. t.riiit tlîtlat charg
is :sîtticeîitlv exphicjt i l te staîtelut.mnaîll Iy
the liat. nienier for We.e Lauubtoit. A,;ssumte ail
thac«t..sszî that a reimbrt L- is l'rolit 1(b Ille
Table titidiug thait. tu heîIaîrie is truc. %Vli;at are

mc b to: )*- NNià;t i15 ;tofolow -'Can voln expel ii
011, %%-Iàztt. r>iu.l Iaruiiiiîcît Luiluot Qa So L 51
itts Act l'aîrlitit ell t iasiot -aid z sO 1w its j)re-
dets. 'ihe repo)rt would fie there. it uiui-ît L'e

uiun'es 'ntiie oppos;-ite s Mi Bt for Ml~îIi-
hueutarv iuossil wC.utd ihave to lie hcra

deaielteitter. ai:s everv imuculber of tis ,:He-nse per-
fctiv undereiluids.

Mrlu. NleCARTHY. -'%V 1houi. frieuîd fri-mi Bath
wel -as Iear,.lieur.- 1 respkect uîv lion. frîeuîid.

aIlt iouilIi i do i14)t alai Colleur iii Ilitsaruiet
trc'I' 11 liolis. t i llink mv lion.fredwl

atliclnt duit %when the lhon. uîcnîl>er for' SouItli
Laik s hslure iiiier te vit wluicli calied

oni thie people of Soutli Lanzirk to retiuri dîcir
*ereeCitative, it ll<be.s îot lie %vwuji tlîîs Pariiaîieut
to tkorm out tit represemtative and disfraticliise
thiat coîtTeîvexcept nunler the iiii.umîer h ie

coî~it tîui'Ili. Or iundter preeLeellts ihicdu auîv nii
Cai cite. NI. 1ilueel fiot qg)o on repciîg t le

ail~nneut wîic ~aîsso i pt hy 111% . ouîi friend
thle Miirof .usiee. a tiî] it lehou. tgeuît1ê!-
înlail NwIIo- Lst ;q-x-kù hais uiot iii the s1ighîtest le2t,

stale a1-, tue chiaise s. tiiere was lit) preteuise thlait
%uer vas miîv Cause auud ecfleet, alo i.ar.rîu Iuv

exercise of ilipri'per inifluenice lv t licP s uusc
4 .elîer-al ii1 aiiV v roug-bnug 1the part tif
the- livrnnu t iiconulection ivithi thue he>

geuitleuuaîu. sup(> iiiîiuîto bave 1'eeïî the
coiîtract1q) thîcv aîiieie. No chîarge, of tuit kiid
is ilizîe. stirt-Iv. we ,oîîflit to deal hiete tnot
i$ îîaruisaîs. lins i-s a muatter thiat eoicerulis
thet, .011qour ani digiitv of the floulse futis is
a huîîtr d uait ou tlît le deait with oi fiat

pilifflîue. I f thad wais fhe charge, siumely thle lit-ni.
%Veul.e olllql havenmaide it. 1ThIe 11illueuuulbcu-

duustat thieise cîîg are not to 4lirlilrv
uiadlte :aii( un doîtibever -w-ord of tusstaîtemîeiit-
lias 1îic arefuillv atidl delil>erautelv scaied au.ud

uveiighuei. before beiii pu-esete t* < totIns Honsez
;i11 i~rŽ th ier-et<>rc, Coitiiis al that tlî.e làin.

g4eli tlenhlauiPreteids hlieac'liprove. -N-ow. 1 Sul.-
maitit îvitlu vcu-vdegi-e of C"îîfide1îCc. thitno uiail

,whio liaS zauv regard for the diczuitv of thi:S buse.
110 miu lio liais auuv regard for the prinicipies

whi li w<îi id i rl l lu iintai)vractice.
w-ouid ifi.r on nmomnentcotintenianice ai tcusauttioni
of tlîis kititl presented inmit--* zlaîîguatge in %viiieli it
li-ais bxem euiîboied. Ami i on. uncuuiher said somie-
tiilîiig al»u)t thie Postnîater?,emera lia-mggvnthe

cause iawilv. 1I uttcl1v deliv thait it rests iilh ii <'r
îaîîuvh'odv cise to tletterîuîiie thuat. question. No
doil>î thue Potuuas e ,eraýl aiires neîquirv
ilO .o h le fears peu-somîailv to hiave thistcharge
nmade licex anîd 1-- denietl the tpportitititu- of dis-
proviniit b efore a comiirte -butdit 1$ a mmatter
whicil colceruIls the l>stîîuaîstelr ';cunl -asimîîplv allid

Iîîurely. aîuiîl î-hichî dosle-s lt con0ceruib lis Han#blse.
He unlav veil lesî taathiis tiii si Iile set ait

I-t.sî ouîee auî,l for ai*tusstaîle chargle %wlicll was
illiale si) louL auib thaut I forget whi'en it wzkS uîIMe.
uuîv 114>1. fiitiliàeside Iulesa tell veacars aîgo.l'or

*ai. dt)bllui uui$if: whicu :aItilt,»afterwaîrdls Iefore a
courIt "lier-e not 1oiiv Mr. Hag ia-t imnscf. but NMr.
NIc..auenwas exzlincsllel aidcos- ani ied(tithe'

:S* suhiect -. ijichi huas. ini point of fauet. iteem i publie
* ifbpuety slivring al iliese eau Anid vet., iT thie
taii cmiiiof Ile s esso l aive it agiaiul'riihitll

forwaîd witi. 1 amuuictmrnfieit. the l'est mitives i 
thec parît ofth lihon. miulu for Laiîl'Itton, but. 1
veniture Ti) saîv. wtîotfil eînieaio of uthe

COuleujueuîcs iuvolvcd lini the applicaîtioni.

M\r. 'Ml LLS lmhîeli). 1 I a'-ce with (bule o""ser-
vaîtîon i uaile ,v the lon. uueunh'ewi o liais juist taîkeu
huis ,eat. iaîuueiv, dt maî w ughiit uiat toaizppbroaeh the

iuii.lrti fî f tiis questlinais par-tisanls. VWe
*-Itrl auhtTo Zau)quroanchi t withl t lie view of' fohhowiiig the

(>-du arvlrlîauhîeiltaîry 1hile aitiid t Ceriiui.or-
-efriuiî,. fmolliî xercisiuig. omir* îtriiuueit;t-v

* auîloiitv. flihon.i. ieîeiber fou- Nt'rîhiuîe
(r. Ncatî> refe-u cl To eveiits iilueli

have ueceîitlv ti-auispîred iin the Pariiuent
Of tie Unîited Ku lou.and lie î>iuute(il)oit
thiatitlà certaiuî causs ,tuait Paîriiment awaiite.I tdit

* ecsiuiof the cn-slbefore tîiganu acti.tuit il
t-l Tii..loutinet of ilueuîuh'eî-s aThsd. e lion. ilii-

lblut ut us wortluv of oiservaîou thitt thie actui-aitioiîs
r.u.lîagîusiuî. thslion. nienîberwi- ertc accuisa-

t ioni- îtlrctintug titil- pilae contict adt! lot. tlieir-
*Commetcr as unleliIjers -of Pî-iîin.'l'hie accusa-

tionsîuuad.e a-ii 1151t hîîi lw-eue iot for tuce
t'~j~. le lawî of Paîu1liauuîeluîîbuit at!;aiIlust the

ou d'tiii; i v laîw of Ille I~..for.tIeleuu'îititV audîlde-
tel*llinaltioi (if Nwhuiclu t lieordhnaru- aîw oi tue landîî
unlaîk-s -s: rpeurovs T.'huis is îolit-w rmule. It will
lie vîeulu-i that. iii thue case of Lord clmue
Whluhu tok pl uuaîuV Veaai o. hIe itauÎaCCUused
of uthaîvinî! specuîîiated iuuos.rviithe fuutills. wiit

aVie%%'cf fièt t hîir valiue andel Jsuuingthe
ulouîev inu his owuil pocker. 7Tluat wisa cu-iuîual
4)f eluce. alud hie 'ias t-ie-d fori- tand i fîult luiitv.

ht wad suhllsetllîeuitlv so utihuair the verdietIla.
lîeîi uîuîjîtlv t1yfoîjuat il u.«aiuust iiuhut liilueuut
t001% aictîoui iupon the tdteiSIoî lof theetourt, aisi

retfluse'l lu uuiaike amy eli.uimv iiuohis coi(11et. e--
('iuuse ut WaS i t l'ciilszct Lon taltq)getliei- ;aîpau-Ltrouuui

* his iîte.sais a illeinibeuof -Paiîliaiueiît. N'-
uude-saudthat tlîjs ii&toi is oi a verv differ-

euit kinid. and 1Ido inor î'lusaî'.fu-oun rauding
fhe chuar'e nmaîde 1>v thluihon. înuuul'eut-for West

iÀ11ilutoî). tuit it is,; of tie liclit- eliairactietelesécu-ied
bv thue .-Nliiiisteî- .of jsiealuliv bythliioun. ietuubl.-

foi- N, tl Siuî;coe. Su-. if sncb a defelnce were mîaude
of a judge tais the M iuîser of.Justiee liai îailelleu-e

o>f a eoliezl"tle. hie Nw-oll lai ouîce iîmdignaîntlv r-plu-
diaute it. 1 u-emuemiljeu- fie case of Lord Baeonl. who

aîccepted bribes froin suito'rs wlîen Lor.d ('hancellor
of Euiglamud. lunluis own dlefence lie declaurei thiait
luis conitihaud neî-erbeeil influietltcd lin theshighiteet
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degree by t he aeeeptance of those bribes. Was that and report upon the subject. There ean 1be no' dioubt
~rarded as a lefenel 'he linister of .Instice of that. I wasastoishetohearthehlon.eiiber for

savs tlhat it lias nt been harged liere that the North Simene (Mr. cICarthy-) referringx as edlielid
cont of tl lGovernîment or the conduet of to the case which was Ibefore us of the hon. nember
the Postmaster e-ral iii reference to thse miat ters for Northumberland (Mlr. C(ochrane). What tri-
was at ail improper. Let Ie say thlis. that I alto>- bunal hais a right t elquire into the conîduet of a
gether repuldiate that pr1position. I say when thit member It is true that other parties my 1e -li-
lhu'îî. mnembtlîer for West Launbton comes into this plicatel, or tlat other parties may have violated
House anl charges the t'overnment with aving the statute ant may hIe brougiht bef'ore the courts
recived arge suims of mnev fron tiiese cntrae- of Iaî. anîd Ia le punished for tieir otfences. luit.
tors while their claims ag ainst the (o<vernmient this H-ouse lias a right to equire into the otnluict
were still pending, that of itself is a eharge *of ai of its own melibers. it has a rihtd to enqmjuire
high criie and misdemeanouragainst the Adciis- into îli- .ronduct and mnethods oif m;tnIinistra-
tration. I say it is- not nîecessaîry that the lion. tion. It is said by the hlon. the Minister obf
imieiiber for West Launîltton should have said that -ustice and 1w thie lIon. ieblIer for North
the Govermunenit h adl corru'îptlyi -eceived mnonevs Simeoue (Mr. MeCarlthy). thait this is a violi-
fromîî the coitractors. I dechre it mcv eoviction, tion of the independence of Parliaient Act,
as a umeliber of this House. that it istterlv imps- adl that the Parliaient in lwhieh the hon. gtentle-
sible for ai A'lninistrationm to rexeive liaire sums of mani haid no righit to sit, if these charges were t rue,
mmonev fi-omi otractors to proiote the iIterestso<f is IeaIl thait the lion. mnemuber was elected under a
tIemselves andi i ttheir party at electioiis in aniy new writ and to a ew Parliamlent, and Ilat we
o1ther wav thaiaiaicorptwa sa tat the liae lo right to investigat wiat tranispired lefore.
acceptanîce of ioiev is a eorrupt acceptaince, and I am not going int a discussi of that matter ait
that when lthe lion. meiher ehairedi 'lthat fact he ail. I may say thiat lie violation of the Indepen-
nade a charlge suttiient to warrant an eniquiry by ldnce of Parliament Aet is the violation of a
ai coiittcC of this Houîse. It is not nîecessary to sta tutorv law, that, when thle opportunity for
go bevold that. Th'lie «\inist.er of Justice aind tlie punishient lias gone by, tiere is lo (pportiluilty
hon. mttewhtlier for North Simeoe intimated that t his for eiforcing thie statite, aind that. if there is simiiply
was lot a proper sulbject for eiquiry ly a coll- al offeneagainst tiestatute and against the statute
mittee. i woull like to kiow whait bodv is the alone, I agree with the lon. enhat this
proper body ibefore wich such an enuirv should IHuse would have no right to investigate the case,
be liad. Where is the court in which t heconduct of and that the election of the hon, member afterwards
the Minister ii havingj imîproperly received money would be a regulaîr and valid election. and his seat
from cont raietrs is t b>e investigated Is it not Il eould not hetouched, or.if it wastoehîed, it would. Le
this House ? Is it not the most important duty oIf the doue by ani a-bitraîrv act of the House, as the House
lhigh court of lParliamnent to enquire into the proper of Commons in Eungland acted arbitrairily in the
appropriation or imlisappropriation of themioneys of case of Mr. Bradhugh. But. the question here is
the people The Crown has iot mnonevs of its own. totally different. The question is not whether the
It lîas what. we choose to give it, and we give the hon. niemnhers seat is affeeted, but whiether the
Crownî wvhat- we are authorizei. ais ldeputies of the facts, iff tiey are estaiblished. leave the hon. gentle-
people, ti give and graint. This noney granted is ian a proper otlicer of the C 'rown, ai worthv
imnev held in t rust for publie purposes, and w-ho representative of this House in ahdvisingthe Crown ;

aIre the part-ties who should see whether thaît trust is le a worthy representative of this House ais a
lais beeni honestly discharged or nlot. Is it not muemîber of the Colinnons whicl is to give adie to
tihis House, by ai conunittee of this House, whicih the Crowin r That is the question. anId that question
should investigate this imatter? Sirae are the is as freshî to day as it was on the day whlen
onlV tribunal hich has jurisdiction. I know it the hon. imemiber for Lanark ti.\r. Haggart) wais
lais beein soietiies suggestel that a Royal Com>- swornl in a iembiher of the Adninistration and
mission shoul enquire into these 1atters. I irecive ls patent as Postuaster General. lie
utterly repudiate that doctrine, as at vaîrianîce q1uestion. therefore, whitch we have to consider in
with the principle and spirit of our constitu- connection% with these charges is whether the lion.
tion. It is tnt righît that a Roval Conuimnssion genîtlemn an was a contraictor with the (overînmenît
should in-vestigaîte into a matter of this -kind. ait that time, or was so connected with the paîrties
We doc not propose to de egate to tlhe acused whmo hati cotracted with the Government, as to
pau-ties the riglit toi aippoîit the court by have a beneficial interest in the contraet :didl he,
which they nay be trietd. That would be a ais oie of the paîrties, paîy out to the Government
imiost inproper proceeding. When may a Royal large siums of noney for the purpose of itlenlcing
C'ommînission he aîppointed It may be appointed foi- the election ? Every hon. gentlemanwill understaml
enîqîuiry into subordinaite iaitters, antd is appointed that these men -were not going to paîy ont mîîoney
.uon the recoummendation of Parliaiment in the at ai loss. Every hon. gentleman knows the evi-
nothertcountry. Take the case of Lord Torrington, ldence connecteti wit hthat section Icontraict.

in the inatter of the rebellion in thelIsland of Ceylon. Everyone knows t hat there were charges made
A Royal Commission was aîppoinited there. as it was aîgainst the engineer by the cotractors, that lie
hoo far away for Pa-rlianient to inivestigate : but it was remnoved, that the work dtoine was reineîaired,
wais aîppointed uponi the express authority anud liat the contractors r-eeived somethin in tile
reconnnendation of Parliamuuent, and not upon the iieighbourhood of ;,40,00) more under the re-
mîere motion of the (ove-nienit. We say here imeasurmnemnt than they were entitledtî under the
thait the ouly proper parties, the only tribunal b measurement (f the engiuer who wais there
wîhijch this enuquir ca bea moiade, before whomn these before. If thlait be su, wras that a correct nmea-
paîrties canu he broughut, is thuis Hlouse, or a coum- isuremnent, waîs that main sent for thme purpose of
mîittee appointed by this House to take the evidenice t making such a mneasurement ais would put umoney

Mr.M .1LLs (Bothîwell).
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ilit(i the lxiAetzs of the lprtitcS usi 11talk theypet-IV are avsr of the Urw.If tlliese dizirgte
-%vere eitifletl to re'.e Tîais a propler tllîiug r are truc. ýif il îuelllhvLr tOf this Ht'îîsýe îîIèeZkled tU110
to e-oxider. vhen it is saidt tlîîlîu oeitf t hoi- filet that 11lie Was a Irtior Vith thie 4~i

susof dlash1we bl ixt ai itIitese cOlîractors ment, if lhe deuieth4 le faut v11o u oath.anti f mv oi.
obver to Ille Adiniisîrttation for election rpss frieîîd i,,-able. to ihtw %thmt it wtîs a l truc itever-

WVill Ille lion. -- eŽntleilil , szV thaît. whîil eu 'îliîhlbess. amui tha h le 'a î îî tor.tat he didl
%if the whiniîraion b zo s..suuedth le e vo larg.e sUtls vtiutinev. auîd tithlie tîîîirm-
blihtv tc-11 ahiwith fthese Irctr.tif ilu mlv Iblitted as 4'mîe tof Ille oftos îe u
Opb>iion viotîkîig a p îubliie trust. if these1îîes uoeV tk' UIc .îem frelecion pjtlr'xes* I
are truc If îa il ni nev wilîi hîîas pid th î&e iîiinkh l vie i hae nîl îî wv lu l çlt. zi oes-titdish

e>itrtettors zinIlle ir-st instalwe lnîd repazidliv UIthat thoe geîtleuleîî are u.ît ute who igi
1,4P .tOS Illuetîe uîcîiliIlle -,ý.-C0l; iii- to lie etrUsîed- witil Itle 4duiv of visili,ý1t he

sîauît-c for iuîprtîbper pt oe:it eaizfor za illoilwilt 0111- viî ear n urîîlIIik àirti î
lit-gue tha lîey iii îmit take ont of ithe pubhlie îakiîîgir Ç) f i lexp udi4r Illte jbtilkie

tI-cezslI'V ia uliu-l ziki« $1111suin îhîîoid 9Itaive lheŽîî mbievs of this ctnrv.
titken ont if tlltcz:,e it ltoshid 'cei> fair t-I Il-r .10 ELL Tliuvçi ou ecn.e t'clit-1 s t -
sijîîarelv diit 'vithi rSo. wlhcmî îve ..- okaî~theîîaIll e ra 0 * ill

statelueuteuîîtiuîedin thi's &taL.titîî,. tIi u a,.ý L ~we> îîuîtU hs h
Oîf Ilhe 1hon. lîcînhller foir 1Vestllluhttbll tIr. Liste..)

sîji moe I.i-.~cv Uc mieuiiirso tit! dnîuîiî rt iîlu~va no a iieiii'r .4 iptZ krshjî.tht tlzlie
as ilrtattheha thi

z-îui ivetvz1hselQrý,anlasretn miitil4. a eibz i ffr aîht 1ld jî-tvetim iteas t

wlittlier îhev ha1ve ianv fonndalit i otiî inifact Or noi. ti
Snm-ely. if thI' is liiot àa1)pîel-SIij1et 4f ilveeîh'atioiî \I MIl LS 1 îwh~.Isatv t1tat ti e uilnher

I ominitteebf ti1-ions..'. ýeýtii u othim, % ve for itlaîlitoii sta1tes ýiliithese cagstiiîaî lie rami
11011ýe t lits $ 5li In ta ZI t -, vs il r eed pr~ t llît't ule 1101.1>siîte-4eîra

i 1 n.,. Taethe ra-se (if icldàùt.Uur.i tîrî alviîcetdiniti, his eîîrt-t. Now,%
~ViViltile vl- lite 1101. Iaiîeîîdîerfor Ninirelev t1ini I -whatlie sîs

ýMriî. Tamk-te> a,ýg1nimust the liton. Mr.Tila iuuîas MeGreVitevv1
thmait lie hatL.I Nii itltiç,o . f Ille IilqCedeeOf XiiO E~2Tuti hîvns
l'ariiaieîîîArt-. 1betweeîî IIS amd l88iS. aîd Mr. NiILLS 1oî wl-l>iVs. tai -,zîre'

t-o-tract 'vUthe 4ovuue îriliIltle inaie oftiQui- Wisi ,vha1 I sav. altlti e ' -Stulas1,ýt r ' Iltcra1 lias
otiier par liv ywhicirlt e reeived Ilei1mQiuonit of si othe rmtrr.lie sIltecolrvtud.

1l.tbkil varfoi. Services i) voîîii(-ct joli ithIltelie epropomses It pmodiu..-e Iheue a soleiiuîilecaaum
intrr IuiRuwv ll te laie des Il.aleiun-s. una llde I)v Seîiaîor NMeLareil thmat ie was ultit a lteili-

Iid the NIiuister oif J mîice riseQuti sav:y This is au lier ofheatîîesdîp.tiiat hoewas îmit heîtcah
<lti Ilalter. kýHue Fluselias îîoîhiiîg 0 do -)ithî it ilitel-eStet iii it. ('ertaiiidlv tatis a lear ise

tlle lîecîeî of Iarianent Act li otinüîîgtoIate -udio sîl l uie direet. îtîimsî
do wîithî the case. îiew writs a- ne been îi isucd auîd iîia tch otii11er îvitIl rel-rlt atusimîiff
Nve sh1Oul ulnit inivesîluate thuat iatter ini the pi-e- titic h hon. inîtîler foi- Wecst Lambihoîî iiiu
selit Parhiaîileimt.i hageauithie li. the Postiîaster 4Xuin h iius

Th ~R(1.Ri.iie omirte vais eiiiillitteql denliakL.IS îlot that ZA )îroer Iuîitterfor i his FHlouse
nu>à ti) Fehririrv. 19.to eClititlei'c tU H Fiasit 1u(bi publiOc i111mpotZMUîr

Mr. NIILI6 S (Bloîhwell). 'l'le oti'ello -eiesed efore hiî Nlite-taelrcsus fioiv
hie i-i-it WQi. is-siti.fi-ont those cuîa.tîsaUi ie il il M1.-Ier1-

th ii-JHNTOI >O. htdosu aper îîu.ýi1 o.geîe-uu av t h t that dçes
- v~~~~touîtr:îeî lin. gentlemen. eî0e.1i st t

%ir Jrîes Hu TOIiat.il 'a onhv zs one iiappar Iifte ll~îe z;l-îîîîî t Of1111cived ik kitir

as; I nl .. Iieto bdfuir. iit î,ý isvolv one ii a if les thmis ni b e nat e fcîinsoîoe-aim

-poîdil aui Leîiîethe part-y cure.Ift ecit.d iuot atqild îilicitlu tdie aîmîtînîît tif 1muîoîîey
thle wvas i poper ui~ist-~ivestigaite, this tiat wsu-as ;takei fi-om tie puiie t leàasuut-y appre-

is ai knItZtIlV- propel- 0o1f,. Tmeoare othier ienti timat t-he cunuil m- w ill îlot ztŽeepît. any uv hde
iliatteis wlîieil have I>ellinimvestigated tliîis ses- feliee -aîid I 1stiv Zaain III, - whcu mîîilion frh(
51011 whielh ire qulitO as (lii ais tins (uC. Tme !satestat- 'lieis prepared to etllih.if givel kt
lioný. -,elit liemai N sys is is abou"tt e1eýeîî ea-old. jcîîîite u atllthat.le (I'tokVerîîîulenltiid reeeive

Ucis imistakei. 1h is true t hat- thîis txufr<îet. waîs larg-go suins oftuioey fi-oui t teeouît ma tom.here
beguiele'-eîu veau-s ago, but it 'van s »itCiled e evei 1 iila chzirgte uuatie gaitîstUc the ls r tiontait-
3years5 igo. 1 draudthat- ii !$8ý,4 oe$O~k is hue dtil yof the Hou11se tni èîujutit-C into. Il isolleof
ivere paii ndert thîls eOîitî-et. I uumde-taînd tîat those cases thït% fal whl e tue pviev tof
this r-out iart %vtxs not ternîinmted unitil liS$(; or UI87. tiis Hottsez this is thie pro'e tribuitliii wliehî to

Thme year 18 i Sis liot so rea oteza pe-loi ii anti- uiake die eqiry :and i îhîre is 1 iio it-r triliuuiaî
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\Ilr. SK 1 N N ldF%. 'Thleliton. gentlema~n wlîo lias other iside of the flotse. hiavingr been re urnied ini
jîîs.t i;lt .hw geîvra Iarguîes a ;iewitli -a do-se- Itle ciections tîtat took plae ]lZt witr LJ.IS

fices tliat Iillks prilîîdple tatol fauet togetler so as Wtlît. tSotîlion0. illeiiher itiallu gvt 111 011 this
euiW ili illitt.? iîîI.ds ofif on. iîîeîîd'vs ai h.ast a sidc of thle fflue auid tîlltak tielt:LIjuellchare.

c(iiV<~iiIithiat lie iierstaul. hillîseli ivilat.lie is agrill'stth(,se tvo inibsers foi- wlicli tIîey re.siglîcîl
spaii~alpott. Bukt. in tlîis ca lie feel.s. 1 fillicv. ut. dtatit je. and s;îvt bore würe utîtral offènces

tilit (egit.<f tueit, i ltthiat I;lavehueîx usei! eoillillittei2l. .1111tiitat rtes y erclittwort.ly to:hli
;t tî tlit. Pfi * ti<Ji lie takes i i rcft!relie t)the illti)ibr >of dite Houie 'oni acconuit i-f wîat tliey

stk it f the clîarl.e. ini refe.,elictib t' u i ii..r- lhad loule theu. Suppose tteotwo rn, eni
tituit%* fi<t eur~.e in iireferclice te. theUicut wero tietiters îof the &cv-eriiuîieit. of the laam.
tlîat 1?i L wcre jroveil. it îl.1 ave i110 efleut 1uponithtat it shll ho chiimîd tlîtt tlioy out loýt. tW
the setat (if thle hoft. ilineii))'cr i iý,S()<elargoîl hto ileunhers frithue &.o%-rnîieiit hecatuse tof thrse

atilt il l' rfvu.x te) the fittt tuai ul()îi.,ral *'Nvucs ouîld utot schchr e >elaughclid lt
I>tuiti~eI;î~ l.Fe feels theiv eiglhtt ffIl tîte-se %vould flot lion. .geitleeii n0p)Oite tllieiiiceIvv.$,:;t

t u.;Milpa: e1  cast.r;t heli over. auiiakes tîmats th t liî a btr Vudtilev ilot av tiltt
whi i îî~Iî I..,caloî auclotîuu.'ra lîusiî~sje hUcelaie were 'iiiîýiu1e iiircly foi- p';itiuiddkc l

iiîit.,1 t' if uiqe appi icaldeto tIue càise uio'liefore tlcAj c theliail . i jstwiliat the holi. uîîemuil. or 
il)1'Ie N '1w. wliILt iosthehon iu. iiiteiii);".1.rfor Lil 'î:'>îonih;unow .loin , in ask in- for a contilluittee of

rLt.-lil.toi sUs'a, ii the tilst ilitanlce. ini refeir..mcc t" iîuvtest.îs.aLioli lit'>j certain ui usuhiîatuonuîs lie lias fluie
titis dia le sHe s lie is creidiblv iîîfewruîed anid <uIu« ttu tiiîthe ( ecîîraI. sîre1v tîose Itois.

IeiVsti; t lie i., 'le ta, csalplisl lv 1 tb". tt~F relîtleuîîeuî are uot Silicure ini the pesitioithey taku..
t*Vilieiicte -msIie1-atitil-u i îs iii otlier %wor.ls. hI: lionh u. rent.leiailsatitlue elîîîi-ro i:S me tf t
uiiakeS u. lie) ia l. Et calittot. lie ýaîI 1tilat the nature tof a higicrineaiv îsouîandow. \ui me
hou-a. imuîî*fori. -b''ist.atîds u t th..? hack of <d. ~ i tlat argmîîlleuîit î> reailiuitte rit Al

MINV ll:~. if sztvs tiiatlie tlinzks. if lie is Lfl.tivlitie cth iroge. if it L'e a chîang. o uîeitidou:S k tilat ico
ali IiD>>ttI1i tilo S ~i). tiat.lie wilho aidetop i imer iuîfriilarett Ile- 'itîlepe lit] uice of >a.rlialluieit

esta l i shtlis aMiel si). bl,îîie floesfosi>t ,îav tlt&t Act. It liais hîJ(Xi 1 lo<wi thiat tilat is liuon a crimeO
tlitl4 ild s io Se, i1.trilt'. lie dûe>s flot %Sav thlit te ut eoxîîîliaotl.1w, 1l'1t1it i tc reuatiel hvIirtle if

liepl'i. iluîeîî 1er iii tlîîs m. t1lat %wi i re.. ktee statuite. If auiti lon. Lge1tIciiati 'se Ii Iiliii place
toti tleeattr.Iu ie t)JiIlltgs tliattif lhe and fei < iore Itila L t u dctioui telt veai f.or five

lia'il :îm .p 1ti tVte.)(If):s'' liet;. ufli I jwove thlu. . îVOLrs afro Itle liont .0getlitieitil] question Iliaud coml-
le floues lit.it iililzv, alutv direct chîarges ugaitst ittcd &laui offonut aiaîîst theImelspellideticc if

t ii: I GelsLt e1 .vcfatly luit ie uiereiv ca:sts a siuîr Pai'lianiezît. Act. inidier whiull lie w0oi lt l' isiitli
or a 5u51'iii u pi>i thIlle Iilier tof lîaviuîg <floule 1livforfeitilug i.s -eat. wouulgi lue l j îstitiedinutask-

tii LIt lot. .1 pul itioal pros.W.~ ithî rcferenuc iig for a ecouuuuiiitt(!e tf) try diee latrare I.uiler that
totluCtcasthe 1lin. uflcuicielfi ' of. w ilias citei!, Act it iizs.pec;i.tIIypi' ,vîdcil uhat îitulfiaîu s

tha? 4)f Lord I('08,1iraîte ltav-ii-g petlatin iipulie utii-slîuîîeiit for tilîaufIèuc.After thiela.pbe of
fuîîds a li sys. iii timat ca«ISùet;ucimle liai l beicoul)- (10vali(>weve. ttihe ojeration>f l e Actît t . apfs

filjtteui. ai't larliziîielut actvd ui>ufylthde conictioni as regards i autv iartictilau eCase. 1I wili flot iiter-
Oif tille:îîartv. No:w, i:, t here aitv paaLlOi letwecîî tauko to argut tazt point,.lbut .1 oiîly menoîtion ILu.a
dit as a;4! ti S Fasaluv crmhe cei coiinitteill t-elion. iuetuubeurfa>î Bo.tltwc-ll Mr . Nij lic's
lit.?r Is tiere aiv chiairge tof eritie lier. Y oiiitte'i to> î*piy t<.'tliat aidlie.,..i 'îict l'hie
Du'.es the hoiu. iiibluf(rluuibt iSav thuat lioun. ireitleiiiî-.tiisprike <.1 faupaliiuîg tf' the Ipe<uj>o,
lie has Ovùul ai (ofsich r i me.lîtoi- fHit liecoe.ul nait tthe sailtltithle lit:<iuge I lle:.ruîît
Irovu it if lie Ilîadif uoîouîuiyto 4to S.'? Not.Iliuîg lîromghît for-ward, au'iiie et ctlie sidtl:j k Ill u,

of tilt;kîîtîl. ', >uee'loclt lias flot iii it thu Ntweigrlt. po<siti> io is o.ftiittl, titat tItl, et troscaimii<t. lot
Of aLiî. Withi refereuîce tte.) le Case if Lord 1Bc<î(il siil)stzati.that îa riniutuiitteeC siotîil Jnot lie

liaiîî aceîteî liII'os, Stirocly tit ou.I. uîeuliber îk strtick.but. I wil apalfouiPrîauîtg)toit
lia:' 'rss.!witluie ucliaiS te- o >a thtrouighi the picop>e wilo will itot. eauliiIe the 1,.îet.oniin thle

cenîturies fin- ~No precoeit iuî%-ivlî uî iîailuieir as wlIle iloite liv lo.ueî ir u
briierv liasrfreieto aliîv la-rtftI.noHo
1îtifut:otitis Iholîse. Ail tîe-sc thiuîgs arte c<.'îîîuuou uefer ta tile pstiiîwhhichit..i'itltLt.' clrL

law.î ofèîe.alid whatever i>ariuiutaid ini coun-o. t:îic.stonau*l thico<v'eruiiiutf theU ay. Let
uteelr a oîwithî tîteisi. la 'îaîiî. ce n a diereît. Illeil duit Ipo.lei'ii of die Ciha)rge, as i 1 wis1tgt)
way front whtat wtc: auie caiil.! poitg.) at e hc : and inaîkc the reîily azs cIî,t iseiItX(i. lie. It Ï-S iii tliese
if liinuîreds of veaîrs 11--,(iarliaiieuit hu'ilave 'sd
tried.!to'ut tie q ueSth'ii of a crîie, it IS tuotoruOI uin u îog'- 'fU.siQw'kau]w.I
tuit i >;riatuicit. îles flot* Oaut iow wîitit reftrîc h dte lioî'uiejhîîG 1sgr va <îiieetc

Vu ChîarreS of1eCrimue. Ih k ve-ri%-utifair auttfliuet tiereîji, iiîeînibers ot' due said irtuut wcroe ilced uluon by
to attauk iliiviuilind îîIcustif frl,esilti huoju nicincrs ol)f the4~v~hieui iiCauuitid.ifoi irg. cortri-

capaitvas uueîîl>,rs un! t fluug liee eurg. ,butionis 1for aolitical 1ulilrl'cse:s. iliii zslîelà et'rîiributit'îî
lmw,'! vre it is onttf the us o f, th îe sid it. in, .aiud

of cr-ie arostîî 1t'î>1 whiei lon. ileiibci's have 1w itr luSie ktuowlcdg.-e anid : of'eu the isaid Iltîiuurahît
uta clîar-e if crimeitetiijitake. anid are na:t usîukini' joh . Cîgîr ece: gi. aanttep~lt iti
auv ofsr.e rimthe. AIl titis quorat;tioi iof 1h)r(.<e u
detnts raviufuelationi to -rine. s er'e diirt ' oes the lion. treiitiuai l )raly otiier lhon. imenier

tir îuga i iellul.ers of titi:s 1{oti-e. Nowî. stip) tliiuk fif a miometilt thut UIleoltèu;ce of a genitlemuan
po)Siiîg tie taîble.-iwer revoirseil. 'lie causes oi stttuuîg h'.ce coiîtrary to auw is iuicreased hecau.se ie

M~r. jouies. foruiîorly a inemil.eu for - IiIifa.xand ot)f colit illted to chect.iolt expeuuses ? I. liol<it iiat it
-%Il. Anua.iu, at the Saune tiunu a kt.'peaker otf this 'lw oui.! flot affect theluc case onte wziy or the otIlier :it.
Hülous.e, liave beuin reférred to. Sttpi)ç,se, for. cxii- wotili1 flot as a moral ioflicow, auîd .curtiuîily it w0oil
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i-s îiot aited c.lthant the lion. gentleman, or- the tirmil etubiers of thie said firm were cdIlld îîpon by iiîeiiîbee- of
with whiehi it hi, alie(retl lie was coiiiieeteil. took ajivthe Gcveriinîeit of Canaid«tfur large contributionis tibr
îioîîev ouit.4f the 1public trcasuiry. or tizat. the I)Iil(G prpse.
crîiui1îît eonitihu)tted (>1e cent ilore tîliiii it siii,îîùî( If tii'ît wct-e true, it is nul tia itter for eliquiî-y

pay. Vc tinid that the tiru> 1oitailncd 1îuoncly to hc J' yen ;aeul-rdnîg t<tli' clarcthie noney I-
whiich tlev -were poc-veîtitleid, aud diev iaîl a 1ilit"s Lu this, fi-m, aîîd evcîî if they paid it ouit foi.
perfect riglit te, otr)llilhute of thleil- own oiîc),y, if politîocalpubc, tizat waîs thleir- ownl businîess
tliev lese. t eotldl( fotseriouislv '. i <i ni d if a a.'expezadeil forpi-bicit~i )uiJ><)es, iLis
ilithtlev liot a ri-it. to -oîriu.o eet 'lu nt dl ius tg. aserttaiuz wlîether it w-sos or liît. It
if 1:-ey tliîoîîghrlt. lit tc-> do su. There îs a 4freat fîocai xs not for- ls to eniquire hr-
of falhse % irînie exhàilitedi i tlhis Paliaienî aîîd I LANDE])""RKIN. Hear lîcar.

befoe î t-iniittes îîal~iîtueCouit.-y bou .%I-. -KINNER. Yo'î %ill inake voturselflizodu-se.
cclitiîiing to clectit.njs. WVc ail kîîoiv JILn.r is il LAN)ERKLN. (ici to the courts.

veN-v iaî-groletitiliiatu exleiilittrc i ai cmiîzîcet bu. "itli
electj..Mi-. -S'KINNER. 1 ima gîgto fiunish tis. sen-

iMr. <dLOR o. not very large. tne--~Isatdi,îowtîadn h neîîp
Mî.SKINE. Isa tuz- is Tke hetiola. Lt i:s îîut for uis to euîquire liere. atft -r ih

1il cuîanner of ;II Ccetion court, as tu eXpvîîd(ltitredetmswhii o ''cuel-et.lla,;t. Mardli. Halol. reitle- -iii.evusii ei twil eteiis1114,111 4-imade yecdirdu uid iveari agi>. Lt. w-olou. or the Î.heci1 i 1iiiei *ap~osie llad- a iiteiipt-I -utjui. fi- u 1ireiilc folly for u.if chartres i-c i ia le res pect-
pi-pis c tîiau0 ca ., avth: ct111(rî ~ iîgexpeilitiire Of îiioney as this echarige is mîalle

ta titrii the Iei.gitiniate course of tliins eomîitry into1hcre o)w uîuite fFqiv jp>iti
ait eutiredv liew streatin. anid tliey eiîdeavotre.l tu ecdi ca.se. I coulitl uîîdcr>tii the lion. genîtlemn,

l.îî buias~t ~.i ua0recrdtilditif lie miacle aa l1-go tlaiilI187!) tule <oVeiîueî
wasa li z~îs. rvolit ohirv.~~c il ilev frunu colitracturs ail 41so forth -and

M I. LISTER. How was it four veiti-..3befou-e ? lioit. geuîtleniz oppsit iiiiglît iîia.ke tlîat the
1i1.S'K1«.-NN14''R. Pei-laps the saune. I 11i11 lion t subjeet of a motiotu of w-auît 4-f cuîtitdeîîee ini the

SVi'thkît lionî. igeîîîllleiuîopposite at. thze LaSt o-euîiîtddhaet.t-e (a.Bti wl
electioiî ucteil imupiopeîly, but t uuptlll)t( te) >ii(>t (lu blin usetin tehiedofhem g o

lier)-o l>eiîitwil nteiitr fteo-ieol L uri - Jmir %,tliLlilitiil-Y coilittee-s into couinaiitteesutDi euofuir ca-a-oit ~. ~ 01electinu cases, iand hîerebv roi) the
a-yigfor-waî-d tliat pi-opagazîida t.hey cf icesi. le< lion eots of îlieir juî-isdicticin 4 a -a-s tley.

11,121t te') vervl-yldr<'C explei¶Iit-iiroc. %e ki>t)%-ldiit uIIMY tike it tup. Exainuing tlîat portion of the
the 1pu-e.,s caiîîiot wvork foi- zoî)uiuug. A lageui liar'ec it loes nu>t zllegre that aliy uuoicy wadLis-
of iiîfubuev vas-, ire.fou-r c-iiuigauid pillli- 1! honlestly tdlkCIl fri-01the (oe-îîez.It I i-; ng1f
c-ation î%ioes Vc kîî..îw that a hu-Lc iîîbeî- Of îal too fat- te) sdîY. as the 1hou. iiîeiîibeu- f0,r
sypeaiktŽrs wec-u cîipuyed. that ii taele paid ithwel. iii pgied, tliatthe miomienut iluîiiiler
flow-n theeoîuiti- a ti-hbl tîe lat io 1(ates the Iidtel)eiit-leice of Pi-liaiiîeuit .Aet,
travelleil lief-e moui auelection Cuip 1iui td itiot it beco)itue su ueuî..-iiel i lhe lias attein»~

wilîtoinrouc aavhîg f .uni-î-i-0a t> dCscr-I>L', aml hecoiîies immiuor-al. Te
dzqaracter : but, Lgiviiig in eîlîuu poietakiiig of tîzat uimnvi -causevuu acfti', iii-
c:'icit for t'-oîkiîg ,aLc(>ordijng to tleii- beli.f. it i.-i he- of l>;rliauliit is iote.)iro)> tlue cmiîtu-y of zanly-

ecîîiî,' knwu httivwîî -s xes liIg. is ouily to sav thlat. Nf)lîeiin. iii tlîat
fu:îu- tue pt ilôw>c if eauîitig o- wlt g ai-ul du e uît-uie.p>lluuowi.itidi hcSri-S~Uui

wil.-lî t11iiev tllotighît. wcald belietit the couiîi-. liave ei-ee-d, yoiu arceuiot (iititledl lu the n! iilit!V
Wa"v t tait illov-Cuititt- to b leui.t j% "dit t( , le Ih t. i s al.the lii,1s sy-,cmi tlat. oit. l~i nit

lait Lv lin. gentleîîîcîî aluu-o)gtiuîg til- 1»-iucip.dcs i as<llegreil tliat the Houl. M-..ouues a-i dtheilt.
iîulb tllio)%Itiui<' iiiattl-S t(-) go their- cwNvlw-at-. uîî lu dnNIiiî-fthue Pl>alienlt, Cýweeiti 87:. id

stittic.t1iit îhey w md ueekly subunit btiis Pro0- 187%hS. tuok uionley, I do.> îî<t iidea-stauîd (lthiat laccaiise
1);fikgaltl; a No. expeuîditui-e ldLul tg)> l-l et wit.lî thiev trook niiouiey luît thecy w-cie not euittled to l;<,

(-»Xlpcliti iu-c ; iid itlihad to be si).hLWtley tlid a;iytiuiui iiiiîoî-ai bcau se t.hvy ha.'.
Mr. LISTER. loti got it fi-m ou u.îumitiatou-s. 1 tiot i cnie,iseu-vices 10.the couuliutry. 1Itllio$t Mi-.

*Uidm-e rom ur spporers.Antglun gave value foi- the iiOuiev ;1 itceO l ieard it
"M r w - ou oui - S upp i ci-tes . taf c i v i rm lel c uîîte uded tlat lie (lit! uot. B ut if te lion. Z_'1 itle-

fi-ui iiiîidueîuoîîy aîze. an gt-u.f c men 111oppoisite wei-e correct in thir argunicut. otfron m.Homthetisibe -ie.tlistranding li .1 1at hr av-e fuill valie ~foi- the nlit
geutkuuî-u opostecu-ult ui-~et.îîi tsit hecauise lie (fot the lut vinViolation cf thte

hlicnstlv :iml loutside of al this qulesltiuz cf cou- tleleueiiuîo-ladleciitiicdf-vu.

tîa roî . t -itiii îi k i 0ledr o I kuut v p tu i t. e iit3 a d cou id uiever- agaiui -sui . iin the H otise w itlhcut
ot~ 01 co-î-ctl aLif hoesty sc-n iu1te îîliavg ithe shiadow- of auz nnunou-odofleuice tipou ii iju,

cutùl: m nr sidle. dilid 110 coituactoi-s eveu- colt- idlt L i vzt ol 1VIhav ei i ipsto
tu-iutel ant hiiîg n>boome a iiciinlzci- of thie (ÏoN-ei-niineiit iii Cauzaida.

Mr-. LAXJ)ERKIN. Vhich side is tliat. 1 Tliaît is the Iength to. whicli the lion. genitlemiani
\Il-. -SKINNER. It suitreel3- lieconues lis to wauîîs tus to go. I think lie înust koiton eflec-

lie eteluIualiy talkiuig abolit . the expeuîditti-e of tion thiat lie cati uot moily jiroduice no precedeuit fou-
1110,îîcV 01n elc-tiouîs, iidit Itthe saune tinîe slltlttiu iiç,111idea 11k.., thaI-, ),lholie mutst know tiaut- it is
011t- eves t(-)thie coinu histoi-y of ou11. couuît-y. -dts absuu-d, tiat it is agaiuist ail sotuiti î-esoling, zaid

we aue ulo Irîg. ... Let".usthe -g, u &_t toilhat it ; liX is uagîîuet wîcm oir. ilu-efea i o o
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Sir RICHA RD CARTW RIG HT. I listened withi
extremie regret, Sir, to the speech .lelive-ed this1
afternoon by the ion. Minister of Justice, aud for
my own part I desire to zecord mny conviction thati
no more immoral speech was ever delivered in1
Parliament. Sir, we hal hoped, as wve had sone
right to hope, that the hon. gentleman whio is a comi-
paratively new menber of this Cabinet, who nar
hiave heen supposed not to be acqîuainmted with all
that we have known as to the ways and mîeaus byr
which his predecessors got into office anl we-re
kept in office; was to sormie extent at any ratesiuncere
in the declaration whicli le and his chief have umade
over and over again, that they desire to screen no
man, thuat they desire to make honest enquiry aud
honest inivestigation into every reasonable charge
that can be preferred against any member of their1
Cabinet or against any mnemîber of this House. Now.
Sir, we know what that hon. gentlemnan's professions
ai-e worthi. We know, Sir, wlhat we have to expect
fromi this hon. gentleman. Sir, the hou. gentleman
pprhaps lias heard, as I have heard anid as others
have hiear(i, that there are certainu casuists who are 1
willing to prove that there is no conceivable crime1
in the calendar that cannot be comnitted ad niajo-
rem dei gloriam. Substitute party for Providence, i
and we have a tolerable idea of the morals and prin-i
ciples which the hon. gentleman, to my regret, and
I hope tohisownregretwhienhisconsciencewakesup,1

Mr. SKINNERt.

to the question :we did not find that a reasom wylv
we should 'not examine it. But, Mir. Speaker, I
think it woiild have been better on the whole if
the hon. gentleman who spoke last had conitined
himuself-for, after all. perhaps that would be his
best defence-- to an argument which I heard ad-
vauced not very long ago in respect to a soiewhat
similar case. The hon. member, the Postitmaster
Gener-al, mnay not Le dean, but he is probably quite
as cleani as is necessary for the comnpany lie keeps.
Let us consider the desperate position which the
Ministers have assumned on this question. If this
charge be false, if my hon. friend has been misin-
formed, if lue be unable to establish it, the politi-
cal advantage to the Miniisters of proving that
cha'ge false, would be immense. If this charge
couli be shown and proved to be false, it would go
very far indeed to relieve them fromu the cloud
which ilangs over the hon. gentleman and his
colleagues withi respect. to the doings of other
niembers of that Cabjuiet thau the late Minister of
Public Works. They would have everything to
gain, inu a political point of view, if this charge lie
false, by vausing it to be investigated. Sir, J say
that these hon. gentlemen have commnnitted, or
rather are committing, a political nistake of the
very first magnitude, because even if this charge
is proved it will do them less evil, it vill
(Io thenm less hiarnu in the public mind, and in
the minds of- all honest men the world over, thuan
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staids before the House and before the eountry j proves to haveadvocated to-day. WVhy, Sir, 'what bas
as well. Th1erefore I think that the ho. gentle- this hon. gentleman got to tell us? Tliatitis no crime
man stads i(> in a double po.sition. Not only for, a member of tihis louse to have takeni, ii iay
did lie fail to meet the unansweraLle arguments be. 800,0 or 200.000 of the public 1 money
of the Niinister of .Justice and the lion. member for unîder false pretenses as a contractor, and iii ctn-
Simcoe (Mr. MCu.rthy), but lie las also put for- junction with other members of that saie tirm of
word ariumiieits whuicl are unîsound in tlhemîseIves whlh lie was a member in- disguise, to have paid
uni whîich canot le for a siige l momet main- lairge sns to the Governmnent foir political puoses.
tainîed in this Flouse. 'lie lion. genitleimaun's Con- That is the chargre. We are tohl that it was
luidgiii argumicnt was thiat the firmin referred to ini no tuCrime for himî to have expended large por-

tie charge may have taken larger sumîs of mlîoniey tiois of that iîoiney for the purpose of debaucli-
dial they were enittled to. That is a very easy ing the electors in connîivanice with the iGOv-

thiii to sav : but does the hon. member for Laub- erinmiient of the d.ay. and that, ii the opinîimn
on (Mr. Lister) are it * Is it goiig tf be sail of the Minister of .ustiice, is no ofif1Ce. it. is

that ani hon. miîember can *get up in tlhis Ilouse andl otil a statitory ofence, it is not mi ral
sav thiat lie will have an iiive-tigatioii because it oftence, it is not a ting that requires the inieti-
w.as possible thiat iuiimler certaii circumistanices a "gation of Parliamnent. i never hîeard such a doe-
eertainl thinug could have beei done. J. say sui a truie proclailied before. anid I trust. for th: lîoiouir
iiig canliot he a llowed, aiI I thiik the hon. gent- of Canala tlhat we will iever he-ar it ilvanced

:lemîîanî wvouilînot againu have advIncl thit argu- again. Now, Sir. the hon. genît.leiuman, esi s that,
ment to thie House if lie considered the proposition wals disinugenîuous as mîortal manu can be ii dealinig
t Contained. I say the argumîîîent is iuiiworthv of wi th the statements of miy hon. friend. What was
im, antd . thierefore. I come back to the fact thiat h is argument from tirst to last. r Tese things he
lie armnents of lion. rentlemenm whlio have spoken say- took place twelve years ago. Wh', Sir, hue
nm thiis side have not only lot been met, but tiat knows if lie knows anyithing of the Iistorv of sec-
lion. gentleeii on the other side have puit fowad tinl B, and if he had Ilistenied to the statement( of
lhe weakest. case thiat, it is alnost possible foir a per- his friend tlhe Postmzaster( eneral, ie would have
oni to imîîaginme, whein it is serioisly demuanded j knomwn, that whîether it. commiienced iii I S79 or IMSO
Iat a Conmuittee of Parliamieut. shîould be asked it did inot matter. because it extended over six or
o enquire iito such a iatter. I muaiitaii ini the seven vears. and probablyi the end of this aflfir vas
irst place. as bas been stated, that there really is not attainedi uitil 1887. a îmatter of barely fouir
mt charge at all. Theli on. member for Lambton years ago. Yet lhe and his friend who lias just
Mr. Lister) does not say lie makes tle charge. He spoken have made the House ring with thei- denun-
ily clainis the privilege to see wliether or iot hie ciatiòn of stale charges dating back ialf-a-score

ani prove it, and when lis supporters speak in this of years. Whîy. Sir, this charge is unot iearly
Parliament in favour of thlat proposition they carry I1so stale as the charge wi-h I made fromui muy
t no further, aid oily ask that a committee be place. lere twelve moînths ago against the thueil
Lppoinit d upon aL grave charge whîich eau neithier hon. member for Lincoln (Mr. Rykert). That
e sustaine(l in fact nor in law. I believe that the matter hîad all been disposed of, that matter had
ropositionî to appoint a counminttee slhould lie re- all been closed year-s before the charge was made,
ected by the House. but we didl not find that an objection to goinig iii-
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if they refuse, as they now propose to do, to allow the way in which the political machine on the
it to be itivestigated. NIr. Speaker, these things 1 other side has been run, knows that it is and
are not doue iii a corner. Every word my lion. always lias been a iatter of extremue liticulty,
friend stated in his place yesterday has long ere except, imleed, in cases of a quarrel occurring
this been placed in the bands of all the electors of i aiong the parties, to ascertain what lias been
the Dominion of Canada: it has appeared this niorn- going on. Renemnber tlhat ny lion. friend lias
ing in all the leading journals of the adjacent re- made stateients which involve the honouir
publie: it has appearedi iii the principal journals of and inplicate the good goverunient of an
the imiother country Administration of which a portion at any rate of

Mr. FOTER. The party achine. hou. gntlenas colleages wee ebers as
Mr. OSTE. l'ie prty nachne.long as bis contract Continuted, wlîîclî I believe %vas

Sir RICHA1I) CARTWRIGHT-and after up to 1885 or 1,86 or 1887 at any rate, until it was
what we have known and seen during the last few finallv inished. Now , is there any naît bere
weeks, but. one conîclusion will be drawn fromt the who will (lare Vo risc 11) and tell tue that the con-
conduct of the hon. gentleien-that tlhcy know tractors oi section B caine down berc tines with-
that the Postmnaster G4eneral is guilty of everythiîîg ontgnber and sungscribed large suins over and
that bas been allegel, and dread and fear the resutoveragin fo political purposes, out of pure gool
of the investigation, and therefore they call uponil towards lion. gentlemen opposite? NWe know
their majorit.y to vote it lown. Sir, I have no tlis:neyer a dollar is stlscribed )>v c.ntractors
doubt nyself, and never lhad, that the Railwayjwithout being repaid ten-fold oui of the treasury.
1epartnent was a worthy sister of the I)epartnent Vek that contractoî's. Leing keen business
of Plublie Vorks. Ihaveno) doubt and iever hadnhen, will naken's coteibutio wr mrtybfends
th-at ' juist as -wehave foîuni tliat for the last eigh nlons tley have a perfectcertaiity that the bread
vearls bundreds of tlîousaîds of dollars of the they cast ipo the waters will Le rettrned o thcon
pub)liciiouiey lhave been stolen frontî the public uest, buttered on eoth sides eforen d iony deays. ow,
l'y the aid of the oticers of the I)epartiîent of sir, thîé-e is no use in t.ellimig us t1iet 1V need add
Public WVorks, ani have beeui divided up fori' ateriaily t4otuer c rgtli of te session. Why. vir te
poloticaeipurposesnoitioe co-conspirators, whsoe uienscultofure
aided in tthat steal, in the saine way, I haveunoi tis place ; a telegraintwould reac hthe eiainer.
louîbt, if îny lion. f-iend were pernitted to ia:e One or two of thein are ither niebers of te other
lus coîîniittee to go into the inatter, that we shouid branci of te Legisature o- colleagues of te hon.
ind thait tuie sister departuient iaus heeuW keeping gentlenai.1 would veunturat say thiat a very fess
up its e d of the stick iii precisely the sanie fas dion. boursof investigaotion,)opelytriuiltent , patouldn-
Sir, this is ot a natter, een if it. occurre. twelve able the bho. gentleean to establisli the fat eof bis
years agdr, oli we sliousd e justitie llialowing case, and wothi, if lie bats lbee irun enable
the lap.se of tite to preveut us cdeaiing witb. Su', the lion. geîntlemuen opposite t(> clear theiselves of
1 have always conteîided, as lion. genitleenuknow, tiieacctusation whîicbi lias beeîî hrouglit against thei.
aubiuy contention is the oly rossible pineite che Sir, utesire o say a word or two as t the dties
wiic the conut oftliieniers of Palianent of Saiof thise ise ; and i tlink uy knowle edge of con-

e regulate, that every inber of parliawent is stitutional law on this subjeet is as oo as that of
e d oicio a tusteee, and every ienbey Iof he ov- eithae y lion. fried fou rNoeth tSihe r(Mi. Me
ernnent is doub y aind trely a tritstee hy v-tue Carthy) or the ho. eiter of Justice. As 
of his office; a tif it eau be sown that lapse ofunderstand it, we sit here, the lepresentatives of
tine does not prevent us dealing wit h the trusteesi theeople of Canalda, for the especiat purpose of
iu their management of the affairs of their wards watcfingvcekig, investigating dud ascertai iug
aid if it eau be smow-n that one of the ceoagues aow the noneys whieh we, in our capaity as me-is
of hou. gentiehmen opposite, five or six or igih ers of Parliaunent, vote ifho tee .oei-i ent are
yearspse ofomot is duties as a trustee h.S far expended. ; and everythiiig conecteil wit then
as to put large sins of anoney into his pocketh, is a prope subject of investigation by his House
whetliean m tbe i(X),0t, or ps5,O, or $cipl, or y au y coinittee whic this House nay hioose
by a deliberate violation of the Aet of Par- % otppoint. That, S, I comtend, is te tuf con-
liainent i stuei cases inade and provided, that stitutiona doctine ; and when ynyhion. friend
act alone would condeu the Postnastei- Oeiera. Crthisesy o tisplace anMi declares: Yon ave seen
Tf lie were found thus guity of beiug a false and froudrayto(lay and froint hour to iour how your
fi. udu lent trusteesto the people of Canada, lief t confidence lias been abused, you have seen how
would be utterly and whoily unfit tô continue one ithe people of ,Canada have been plundered, yotu
iotir an adviser of his Exceliency ; and, Sir, have seen what au osganized syste n of cor-
altnif iwen ono often introue His Excellency s -ption bas existcd w oine u portant depart-
naine here,nwoudike toknowwheterJlis Excel- thent of themntvotnt thouldliket
iency is acquainted hwith the course isMinisters ask: Is e not justified tinde cthee cirtimstances
are preparinge o take on this occasion. The lion. insaying, information lias cone into my hands
gentleman wiil no undertake Vo0 say that helias which shows that another great departunent of te
condunicated tvis charge to His Excelecy, overnment bas been honeyconbed with corrup-
venture to say, a si received any intimation fro tion, and lias been the neans of providing equally
ails Excellency as Volow lie would liket Gobene large sunis o those which haveseen scattered in
deait with. But, behind ail thi , therie ais a d very o dcoanection wit the Esquiniat dock, thue Quebec
large question of policy. It is inexpedient to the dock ani the avis harbour works, for the purposw

last dogre o the ood whoveyumènt of this country, of debauchig the electors of Canada.hnMyp on.
that we should offer a prenum to conceanienl fend is ithis rigot* veret I ay tel te

Every man who knows anything of the mode i hon gentleme n that they greed noVtdelude then-
venture tesay otads reev any ciniaid f%ton , and asleent the methathians fttpri ingeu
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rest here. They need not delude thenselves with the investigations should not proceed. The lion.
the idea that. thouglh tlheir majo(rity will vote down j'gentleman's argument strongly reinuded me of ie
the proposition f my hon. friend, this iuitter will expression used by a little darkey boy who was in
rest or that they will escape. I the. present a crowd of other boys. The question ai-ose as to
teliper. of the peo;ple of Canada, their &fusal will the wlhereab>outs of a missing jack-knife, and it wias
be interp-eted. as it ought to be, asa deliberate proposed to search the pockets of Samlo to tind it.
confessio of uilt. Sambo had not learnei his lesson iii casuistry

Some hon. A EM! liER$. No. from the Minister of Justice, and agreed in. the
drst instance to have his pockets searcled, and said

Sir R lAR 1) CARTWV RIG HT. Their refusal nlothting until they came toa particularpocket. Wlhen
will be interIIreted as a proof of what I hiave again they came to look through that lie said :." You can't
an aiain declared on the huîstings ai from mny put your hal nd in dar. " Why not," they asked.
place in this House and over my signature, and to "Becu nse," le said, " that is where the knife is.
whic1h I have challecnged proof iii rebuttal, which Probably this is one of the reasons why the investiga-
proof was never given, that from first to last, froni tion into this particular pocket is iot granted on
the tiie thieir precious policy of legalized robbery, the other side. This may be where the jack-knîife
otherwise called the National Policy, was inaugu- is. I am afraid that the hion. Minister- imnplicated
rated. down-i to these latest developmîîents, when we in this matter must have liaid a chance to whisper
find hie pettiest o tices put 111) to sale to providie to the jury. He must have copied the expression
funids for political purposes. the Government of of the betting mei who whîen on trial for having
which the hon.geitleman is a member, the overn- swindled somebody out of a bet. was given the op-
ment whichî lie and lis predecessors have pretended por tunity to whisper into the ear of the foreian of
has the conîtfidence of the people, owe their position the jury: It is time for us bCtting Ien to stand lby
to this amîsl to nothing else, that they have sue- Onle anIother--and won is case. The hon. Minister
<eeled. just by suchi mueais as these, in provîiing mnu-t have had the opportlunity to whisper into the
funids t% influence the ignoranît portion of the elec- ear of the hon. mielber for Simleoe: It is timne for
torate. by whose votes alone thlie have suiicceeded lis bjoollilng iimen to stand by' oie another, and see
iii keepin the places they hiold. vhlere this process of investigatio is goin tstop.

It lbeiig six o'cloek, the Speaker left the Chair. 'ie hon. mileiiber for .St. John City (Mr. Skiinner-)
also chnniedi in to support boodling, or. to put it
m(o>re exactly, against in1vesticratilon into boodliig.After Recess. It was of cou-se necessary for that lion. gentleman.
wlo lias so latelv become a recrnit to the Conîser-

Mr. CASEY. i conifess that, looking at this i ative party. to prove tiat lie is tlhoroughly in syr-
matter miîerely as a party imîan. I think the whiole i patliy with the imethosS anid aimis of his clleagues.
party to which Iblong shotuld be extremnely well His -eiîa-ks oi this case, as well as another mnatter
satistied with the turun this atiair has takenî. If oitwhicihe spoketheEastNomthumbelandmatter.
anîvthing couhli he cmnîceved in-ore calculated to 1 a few days ago, are stfficieint evidenice of bis intel-
imju-e the Governent thant thei- refusi to gr-ant tion to be a thorough-goiig colleague of loi. gentle-
an e!i-uii-- which is deianîded by coustitutional iel opposite foi- the future. He lias paid ils footing
practice. lito> the conduct of o')e of its owin men- 1 as a member of thiat party by these two speeches.
bers, su-h a thing lias, at ieast,. unot yet been ie is thoroughly eititledi now to be enrolledt oi the
nnuagmiued by any pc recediig ger-.n1et. At the 1oks of tie par-ty ; bt. apartfrom this circumstance
saie tîime. whîile this course is so favolurable to ilus speech lias little te do with the question at
us ansi so hîurtful to the Goernment, it lias a bear-- issue. The Miniister of Justice, oi the other haid.
inup)on conistitutional gov-er-nmniit and thel diguity being not only ith representtative f: the Gove-n-
of this louse which does not alloi us to -egard it ment iii tis House, but the -epreseitati-e of justice
withi unmixed satisfaction, and therefore it is ieces- in the whole Domîinion, is enititled te have bis re-
-sary that w-e should criticise it further. The prinî- marks ea-efuily stuudiedl and their- imnpo-t tho-
cipal suîbject of criticismli muîîst, noc doubt, be the roughly understood. Ie has gone furî-ther than any
s)eech of the Minister of Justice. A couple of ofhispiedecessorseverwentwhen hedeniedtheright
is supporters caine to bis aid, but I canînot see of this House to enqui-e into matters affecting its

that their observations had muîich to do with iiown privileges aid the standiig of its niembers.
the question. The hon. nember for Siiicoe (MR. His predecessor-, as leader of this Hoeuse, the late
MlcCarthîy) expressed the whîole pith of hbis speech Premier, niever -enituired to go so far. WVhy, whîenl
im the tirst few sentences lie , uttered, wh.en le the late Mr.. Huntingtoniadelis charges iii regard
said it was about tinte for the House to consider to the Pacile scanîdal, in 1873, it is true that Sir
wlhenî tlese investigations were going to stop. Johin Ma onald gave the word to call in the mem-
That is the whole point, of tle lion. gentleuumani's bers withou't a word of idébate on the question and
s«peelch. I c douniot w-onder that lue came to thiat voted dowîi the motion for a cominittee of enqui.ry.
coiclision I do not w ondieugr..that hue thought it But hei was caeful,.a few lays aftewards, to coie
high time for tliese investigations to. stop. The down to this House to explain his actioi on that
result. of the investiga'tions which have been held occasion, to say that lie did not think it was right
have not beei of a nature to reassure lion. geitle- that the louse should be sked, on the first blush
men on thiat side as to the propriety of goiing ouin of the charge, to appoitacommittee of enuiry,
with any more ; anid the wholedrift of lis speech and he then himself proposed the appointment of a
was to produce reasons why no moreinvestigations counittee of enqui-y into tliose charges. The Gov-
into the alleged umuisconduct of mnembers of the (Gov- ernmient, wliich at tir-st refused to allow a comn-
erment and their supporters should be permiutted. mittee te be appointed on the motion of M-.
Fromu a personal and party point of view, it IH-urtingtoi, ha a committee cf equiry appointed
would be better- foi- some mnemtbers on that side thîat on it-s own moetion. It appear-ed afterwards that that

Sir R xiHaan CanTwRaiTu.
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the House % Vas not the denial of the late Minis-
ter of Public Works as to irregularities iii lus de-
partinent as complete a denial as possibly could be
imiade across the floor of the Hlouse? The result
is that eacli of tiese denials lias been foundi
to be contrary to the facts of the case. So w e
caniot be asked to accept a denial made by
a Minister as a conclusive answer to au accusa-
tion made ou the responsibility of a menbe-r of the
House. Then the objections of the hon. Ministert
of Justice nuay be condensed into tliese--first, tlhat
he tlinks the privileges of the House are not
involved in this matter ; secondly, that the action
c-inplained of took place too long ago ; thirdly,
that it does not- matter anyhow whetlher the Post-
master GeneraI was guilty of, this conduct or not ;
and fourthly, tat it is too late in the session to
enqu*ire into it, no matter wlat miglt be the
consequeices of the lack of . action. As to
the question bearig on the privileges of the
House, I do not think tiere can be two opin-
ions. It is. certainly a question of privilege
wlhether a uembher lias been guilty of a breach of
tl)e Independence of - Parliament Act, but here
aigain the hoîn. Minister bas had the-what shall I
call it ?-I eau call it, at all events, within parlia-
mentary language-the audacity, to say that it
makes no difference to the present standing of the
PostmasterG eneral whetherthese charges are proved
or not, that no stigna would rest on his character
for having broken the Ihdependence of Parliament

just that the (overnmîent of tiat day gave
Certain printing to the newspapers in wich
these gentlemen were intereste(l. Tat was uithe
offence of Mr. Anglin, tiat was the offence of Mr.
Vail and of Nr. Jones. who were interestel iii
newspaper otfices to which printing lhad been given.
It was a transaction exactly of the sane kinid as
the one that is going n now vith the Niontreal
(raeete,. a paper with which the late Minister of the
Interior and the present inember for Cardwell (MIr.
White) was and is respectively connected as much
as Mr. Vail or- Mu. -Jones was witli the newspapers
in consequence of their connection with which
they had to give up their seats ini this House.
Their case was by no means as clear in either of
those instances as the case of miy hon. friend from
Assinliboia (Mr. Davin), whro pi-actically owns the
whole of the Regina Lavlcr, a newspaper to which
a lrge amuount of Goverment printing is given
every year, entirely out of proportion to the
ainounts given in thobe other cases. And yet, Sir;
these facts are not held to void the seat o)f the
gentlemen naned, because the lxmanagement of
these papers is nominally vested in joint stock
companies. But at the time when these occurrences
took place to which reference has been made. it
was the rule enforced by many precedents in the
past, that the G'overnment might gisve printing

Ito- such of its supporters as controlled news-
papers, or rather to the newspapers under their
control, without voiding their seats in the House.
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omniiittee had not the requisite powers to examine Act for a series of years. If the Minister of
vitnesses uniider oatlh and to get a. the facts of the Justice thinks it w-ould refleet no diseredit
ase. ie Gov-ernent proposed to get over that ipon him to sit in the same Calbinet witht
lifficulty by appointing a comission, and, though |a ian guilty of the ofeices charged against
hat was objected to by sone of the nienbers oi the Postiaster General, I am sorry for bis taste
his Side of the House, t.hey did appoint such coin- iand for his opinion of his own dinty anld honour.
issio. It ahavebeen a partisan commission, |But whaLteverdegrîadation of sentimient thtehn. gen-
nt it vas a mneans of enqiuiry, ajid. as a iait-eu of tleinan may have undergonte in regard to this matter,
act, that enquiry lei to the downfall of th.e Govern- no natter low miîucl lihe may feel that it is proper to
ment. We tind that the late Sir John-the great Sir sit in the -samtie Cabinet witi a man conivieted of
ohn-had so much rega-d1 for conistitutionial prac ! this crime, I believe the country and the other
iee and for the privileges of this 1ouse that, after menbers of this Hfouse -wili regard it in anlother
e had adhiinisterel a rehuke to the iiemîbers of I light The lion. Minister ias tried to get. aàroind
he Opposition. lie vent 011 toget an enquiry ti tt Ly saying that othetr muîembhers w ho lhad
maide. Hais the preseut sir Johin the inten ! erred liluthis way have cone back froin the
ion of following a similar course ? On the people afterwards andi occuîpied their seats in this
ontrary, lie flonts the right of the muembers of this House without a stigma rstng upon thei. 'lie
House to get an enquirv, and mioves that the lion. Minister delibelately misrepresented the
House, having beard the charges and the denial. facts in regard to those gentlemenî. The ac-
hall pioceei to the Orders of the Day. He offers tions in consequence of whicli they forfeited their
othing whatever to taike the place of a Comitiîtee, seats were n.ot of the saime character as that
o wil uhe .objects on the ground of the lateness aedagainst the Postmaster (eneral. ant wihich
f the session, and lie simply igiores the charges. the Minister of Justice woubl lnot allow made any
L ask the Ho use to <-ontrast the course taken hy the difference iniis staiding iin Pa-liaiîment. He in-
wo knighîts wlho have had the honouru' to lead this stanced the case of theformier Speake-of thîislH-Iouse,
-ouse on these tierent occasions. Tuie one, Mr. Anglin, and of Messirs. Vail and Jones, succes-
hough carried away by his feelings for the moment, siely Ministers of Militia. Let me i-ecalI to those
inîally did w hat was necessary to support the dig- who wvere imemlers of the House at that tilme. and
îity of thei House. ''he other i'prop>es to pass tihe let me informn those wh o we-e not, that these cases
natte- b)y because the charges have been denied differed entirely fromn this mie. In ithe case of Mu.
by the party accused. What bas our late expe- Anglin, there was not. a coutract vith theC overn-
ience taught us in regard to the denials whieb iment, as has beenî incorr-ectly sùated lby the -NI iniistei

iave been made across the floor of the House by of Justice. 'hat was chîarged by the preiseit Miii-
menlibers wlho are accused ' 'Was not the denial of ister of Customs, blt it was p-oved that there hiad
Mr. Ryke-t, whon the Minister of Justice practi- beei none. In the ca-se of lessrs. Joies ;amd Vail it
Cally a.ssisted ii xpelling froi the Huse. as was also shown that tlhere had been no citract.
ull and complete across the floor as that which lias Tieir offen-ce was simply what is going on to -day,
been made to-day ? Was not the denial of the without exciting aniiy lisgust on that side of the
miemiber for Quebe West (Mir. lc(reevy) as coin House and apparently without being sutticient
plete a denial as could be made across the floor of to Void the seat of anly imîeilber. It was
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Precelents liadl been made to that effect, and
I an going to give you ii soie detail an
accounît of how the preceilents came to be reversed
in the case off r. Anglin and iii the cases of Mr.
Vai alnd Nir. Jons. to show you ihow differently the
'overimeit of that day dealt with allrations of

this kind. from the manier in wIicl the present
G-'overnmnen>t propose to' deal with them, or rather
refuse to deal with thei. Now, let us take the
case of Mr. Agliin. Ii view of the exordiumn of
the Minlister of .lustice, ii which he stated that
notice oughdt to be given of this motion .in ithe ordi-
nîary wa. and thait sih 51ould have been taken up
as a iotice of motioi in its due course, I will call
attention to the mnaniner in which the attack was
made uîpon Mr. Aniglin. The attack was made by
the gentlemauî hv1o is now Nliînister of Customs;and
how w-as it broughlt up ? On inotice of motion ?*
No, Sir. As a mlatter of privilege, even ?' No, Sir.
It was broiuglit up as ani aiiendment to the motion
to go into Commcittee of Supply. Ve tind tiat on
that occasion IMr. Bowell " moved that the Speaker
do not now leave the Chair, b)ut that it be resolved,"
and so on, quotinig the facts and recitinig fron the
Iiilepeid'eice of Parliaient Act, aid conchded by
moving that such practices are calculated to detract
froui the independenîce of memibers of this House.

Mr. BONVELL. That vas ant attack upon the
Go-ermimîeit. not upon the Speaker.

Mr. CASEY. Theli hon. gentleman says now, as
he pretended theni, that this was an attack upon
the G.hoveriineit and not 0pon the Speaker, where-·
as we all kunow perfectly well that lie and his
leader both made it an attack upon the Speaker,
and I think Sir John A. Macdonald himself told
the Speaker thatl he hat no more right to sit in his
chair than one of the pages who ran about the
floor.

Mr. BOWELL. That is quite true.
Mr. CASEY. It may have beenî qite true, but

it was an attack upon the Speaker, and the present
Minister of Custonis and bis leader, and all who
backed themi up on that side, attacked the Speaker
and attempted to belittle him personally. The only
possible outeoie of the motion, if it liad carried,
would have 1een that the Speaker's seat would have
been declared vacant; conisequîenitly, this motion was
an attack upon the Speaker as well as upon the
Governmîent. Sir, the motion iiivolved a question of
fact and a question of law. It was ain admitted fact
that, certain paymients had been made to Mr.
Anglin by the (.overnmeit on account of printing.
That resolution alleged that this money had been
paid under an agreement or contraict with Mr. 1
Anglin. There was a question of fact and of law
both, whethîer the order todo certain priniting and the
subsequentperfornanceof theprinting constituted a
contract. The discussion went on for sone time
in this unfair niethod of argument, because it was
markedly unfair to attack & mnember's seat on a
motion noved as an amendment to go into Com-
mittee of Supply. The discussion continued for
somne time, and finally the motion was defeated.
Amougst those who voted on themotion to condcen
the Speaker and to declare his seat vacant, with-
out even a reference to the Commnittee on Privi- î
leges and Elections, without notice given in the
ordinary manner, and on the unheard of and. un-
fair proceeding of moving on going into Conmittee
*of Supply-amongst those who voted to conden

Mr. CASEY.

the Speaker in that natter were several gentlemen
wlho are now inmnbers of this House, and who now
object to any enquiry at all into the acts of the
Postinaster Geeial. I will read a few of the
naines: Bowell, Caron, Costigan, Desjardins. Dewd-
ney, Ferguison, Haèggart-above all others the gen-
tleman who is now Postmaster General, who now
is not willing that his conduct shlould be investi-
gated by the Comm,îittee on Privileges and Elte-
tiois, who shirks any enquiry into the allegations
iade against hini on that occasion he voted to

condemn the -Speaker, îwho souglht the privilege of
justifying hiiself before the Conniittee on Privi-
leges ant Elections, wlhile the then mnemnber for
Lanark, the present Postmnaster General, voted to
refuse im that privilege and to condenn him un-
heard. I see also the naines of Kirkpatrick, Lange-
vin, Macdonald (Kingston), "McCarthy. Ouimet.
White (Nortfh Renîfrew). Those gentleinen, :of
the opinions of one of whoi, at all events,
you, Mr. Speaker, may have sonie recollee-
tion, voted to coidemn the then Speaker without
giving himn the privilege of having his conduct
reviewed before the Conunittee of Privileges
and Elections. Now, Sir, the rest of the gentlemen
whon i have namned, not including yourself, will
have an opportuinity of voting to prevent the inves-
tigation of the charges againlst the present Post-
iaster General. They who we-e so eager tocondemnn
a muan unheard then, are no- uînwilling to let the
charges against another ianl be heard. After that
motion had been defeated, I want to call you- atten-
tion to the nanner in whicl ithe Governiîent
treated this imatter. After that motion was defeated
it fell to inyself, then acting as the Governmnent
w-hip, to mnove a. reference of the whole mnatter to
the Committee on Privileges and Elections. It was
felt that a case for enquiry had lb>een iade out
against the Speaker. I mîoved :

" That attention having been called to the natter, all
the said papers be referred to the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, and they bedireeted to
enquire into the facts, to search forprecedents,and report
the result of their enquiries : and whether the said Hon.
T. W. Anglin has vacated bis seat."

The case went to that commnittee, coinposed then,
as now, of mueibers of both parties. And what
was the result.? Did the Governinent of the day try
to burke the enquiry before that connittee ? Far
f rom it. However, we find that the Coîmimnittee on
Privileges and Elections made a uinaniious report,
as follows:-After hearing Mr. Anglin, Hoin. A.
Macdonald, late Postnaster General, and other
witiesses, and after papers had been examined, the
conmmittee caumle to the conclusion :

" That it appears from the evidence before the Com-
nmittee that the Hon. T. W. Anglin, since he has been
elceted a meiber of this House. has fulfilled various
orders given by public officers for the insertion in bis
newspaper, the St. John Freeniîî, of advertiseuments in
conneetion with the publie service, and various orders
given by the post office inîspeetor, under the instructions
of the Postnaster General, for the printing of forns re-
quired for the Post Office Department, and has received
public noneys for such advertisements and printing ;
that it appears from Mr. Anglin's evidence that bis
action was taken under the bond .ide belief, founded on
the precedent and practice hereinafter stated, that he was
not thereby holding, engaging. undertaking or executing
any contract or agreement within the second section of
the Act 31 Victoria, chapter 35, for securing the Indepen-
dence of Parlianient.

'" That in the year 1864, an Election Committee of the
Legislative Assembly of the late Province of Canada,
found that the publication by the member for Russtell of
advertisements for the publie service, paid for with the
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1,ublie oneys, did.not create a cont ract within the mean- t
ing (ilthe Pro incial Aet, the provisions of which are, so
fu:r as is mn:teriaI, as ffollows t

No person whosoever holding or enjoying, undertak-t
ing or executing, any contract or agreement. with Her!
Majesty, or with any public offieer or department with
respect to the publie ervices of the Province. or under
whieh any pubhe money of the Province is to be paid for
any service. work, iatter or thiug, shall be eligible as a
member, &c.*
lu giving their decision the Coimittee used the
folowing language:-

" I is to be renenbered, however, that the statute is a
dis.bhling and penal one. and must be strictly interpreted.
The word ' contract •is accOrdingly to be taken in its imost
rest ricted.mueaing. There must l>e,in our opinion,a dis-
tinet covenant. or a subsisting and continuous agreement,
assented toi hv the parties, and having the character of
mutuîlity. The words tlenelves mnay be said in some
sen-e to bear out this view. for it is required to be held
or en inyed. undertaken or executed.

SThiat it (a ppears fromn the evidence taken b- the Com-i
mittee and troi the Public Accounts of thebominion .
anti returis laid before Parlianient. that between 1867 andi
1S73. numerous orders given by public officers for the in-
serion of adverrisements connected with the publie ber-
viee were fulfilled, and various sums of publie monev
were m res pect thereof received. by several persons then,
being mem bers of Parlianient: and that, under the prae-
tiee- were notorious, it was never alleged in Parliameut.- i
timat the .memnbers concerned therein, had entered ilto 0
dequ2alifv ing contracts. but they held their seats unchal-
lenged through two Parliaments. The Committee are of
opminion that. in point of law, the saie principle must
govern the case referred to them, and the eases of the1
Russell election and the said other neubere."
Thus it appearel fromn the precedents of Parlia -
ment of Canada that up to that tine the seat of aj
mîemiber oft Parliamient w-as inot necessarily vacated'
)v the fact that lhe had doue printing of any kind
on the orier of the Crown or any ofiicer thereof.
What conclusion did the Goverinient arrive at ?
Did the Commiinittee say that Mr. Anglin was cleared.
although lie lad innocently and in good faith and
in the presence of nany precedents doue Goveru-
ment printing, as it. was thent understood lie hiat a
right to do No ; that Coummittee, on which the
friends of the Governmnent of the day were in a
mnajority. reported as follows

The Comnmittee are, however, of opinion that the said
precedent and practice are erroneous.and that,according
to the true construction of the Act for securing the inde-
pendence of Parliament, the transactions in question did
cons;titute disqualifying contracts." j

The Commnittee held'that there vas no contract, and
therefore Mr. Anglin's seat. was not vacated accord-
ing to the law as interpreted up to that tinie.. The 1
Conmittee reported :

"And therefore find: That the Hon. Timothy Warrenj
Anglin, mnember for the electoral district of the County 1
of loucester, after his "election for the said electoral
district, becanie a party to a contract or agreement with
the Postnaster General of Canada, with respeet to the
Public Service of Canada, and under which public money
of Canadal hais been paid for certain service and work,
and that this election thereby became void."

And therefore the seat of Mr. Anglin was vacated. 1
The Minister of Justice has said that if the charges1
against the Postiaster General were all proved
no stigmna would rest on his character. He quoted1
the case to whici I have been referring in soume
detail in illustration, because no stigna rested on
the chariacter of Mr. Anglin. The cases are quite
different, and the difference is clear. --Mr. Anglin
had acted in accordance with all precedents up to1
that timue. He was unseated because the Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections, to which the umatter
had heen referred by the action of the Governnent
of the day, and in spite of the fact that a majorityi
of his own friends were on the Coninittee, reported

that although -Mr. Anglii was technicallv within
his rights, yet, taking a broad view of the inde-
pendence of Parliament, lie had gone heyond
it, anîd mnust vacate hi.s seat. He went back to
his constituents ai iwas re-electel, a.nd, as the
Aliniste- of .Justiee ha.s saitid, lie camie back
without the slonitest g on his character.
Why* ? Not because lie as re-elected, but because
lie bail not been guilty of ainy crime. It was be-
cause lie hat acted in good faith and in accordance
iwithi parliamlentary usage up to that time, that
there liadi never been any stigmna on his char-acter.
The Mliniste- of Jiustice conitendiIs that re-election
woulid renove a stigIma, and quotes this case as
proof. The cases of Messrs. Jones and Vail were
similar. Tleir disqualification arose in the saunme
casual manner fron soîne prinuting mnatters. In
consequenîce of this new interpretation of thme law
ther went back to their constituents. and they
also camie back without any stigna on their charae-
ter. fo- the samereason. viz., that no stigma had ever
rested theïe. They went back to their constituents
to remove a tecincali disability, newly created by
the decision of the Comnittee on Privileres and
Elections. These cases, so far from assisting the
Minister of Justice in his contention, show in the
b-oadest and clearest light the diflèrence in the
miiethods of dealimtz between the Liberal Govei-nmnent
ofthat da and the Conservative Governmeut now.
In that case enquir-%y was courted: in thiat case
thxe Gôvernment's friends on the Commiiittee
on Privileges and Elections, went -far beyond
existing precedents in pressing the car-rying
out of the law- baoth in the letter and spirit
ag'ainst one of their own friends. In this case,
the Conàservative Government refuse enquiry al-
together. If re-election would remnove a stigma,
if it was onlv necessa.ry that a man shouild be r-
elected to wipe out suchi a blot, why did the Gov-
vernmnent consent to an investigation in the case of
the lion. umemher for East Northumberland ? He
had been re-elected since the time lie was charged
with coîmitting petty acts of corruption, not to be
compared in amount and importance to these now
charged against the Postmaster General. The
G;overnment had not then reachled the sublime
point of audacity to which they have now attaiied.
They did not feel that they dare refuse an enquiry
into the Cochrane case, and althluouugh that hon.
gentleman hlas been re-elected since thé time of
conmmitting the, irr-egilarities, the Gover-nmnent
graînted the coimmittee. enquiry was made, and a
report laid before the House. - It nmay have been in
conse< uence of their experience in that case that
they came to the conclusion that enquiry nust be
stopped; but, at all events, the grantinîg of thîeir con-
sent to the enquiry in that case bas estopped then
f romn objecting to enquiry in the present case, on
the ground that the Postmnaster General bas been re-
elected since those events happened. Only four or
five years have elapsed since this contract in ques-
tion caimîe to a termination, although it was
entered into twelve years ago. It vent on
during two Parliaments at all events, and
although there bas been an election since, that
fact certainly does not estop enquiry in this
case any more than in the case of the hon. inember
for East Northumberland, The argument as to
the lateness of the session requires to Ie mnentioned
more by way of ridicule than by way of serious ar-
gument. What does it matter how long the ses-
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sion has Ibeen. what does it miatter hlethe- mîîemîîbers
are put to inconveniience or not, coipared with the
questin of eit her proving or disproving the charges
that. now rest min a Iiinister of the Crown. Is it to be
u 1psed the Postmaster (General can hold up bis

leadl amngir lus Colleaguîes and lion. metubers adl
Lefore the electos witl these charges hanging Over
hi, w and with the fac-t tlhat his collealgrues. 0
doublt. wil h lis coflsent, anad perhaps aIt lis urgent
request. uecided to refuse to limîî and his accuser-s
the cliance. respectively. of clearingir or coundîemn-
îîî-bin.im ? Can lie pose as a imeblier of the Govern-
mentIin oo standig while the-se charles hang
bvetr huimi IHet cainnt. The Minister otf .iustice is
iloinîg an inîjustice to lhis owii colleagies lby keepin
himi in that position If t-le Postaster < enieral
Cali lie proved in iocent. our party will hiave re-
ceivei a more ershing lew thait hlias received
for manv vea-s. in view of thue muanier in wlich
these liaurges are beinug puslhel forwarl andl press-
ed. Whle lion. geltleieiî opposite declare these
charges are false. thev refusei us the oppîMOrtunitv of
proceding to their proof. and tiey refuse the op-
portiunity toi theijr tcil leaguîe of proving his~ innocence.
''he countymu-v st anîd will draw the conclusion that
lhis iiioceiice could not Le provei, and that the Glov-
ernilnent. aitd lie himself arc afîraid to have the case
go to trial. While that state of tlhings exists, I say
thuat the Postmaster <enieral canot be r-ecgnized
as a imemuber of Pîarliamnelt iin good stainding. and
as onue ficre foi-mi l1 suspicion of lavig sinned
against the privieges of this House, adl neither lie
noru- his colleaguies nlor- those who vote to prevent
eiquiry in this case cau loll thenmselves free froin
suspicion iof connivanc at a breaeh of the Inde-
pendence of Parlianent Act. But, Sir. still worse
thaniî the effect uponu the character of the Post-
master General am141 of those who vote to prevelnt
enuiry in thiis instance is the effect tiat this will
have upon the repiutation of the- Minister of Justice
Iimiiiself. lhat hon. gentleiiman ihad begîîun to earn
a reputation for impartiality fronm his remnark-s in
the earlici part of this session.U and it lhad be-
gunu to he believed tlhat he really wished to see an
investigation into ail matters where wrong-doiing

ias alleged, and i the punisiment of evei-yloly
who was p-rovein to be guilty, no iatter how

higlthe guilty person might ie placed. We iegan
to tink that the Nliniister of Justice preferrediÏ
righteousnessaud purity to guiltand corruptionand
that lie inteIded to induce the Go-vernmuenit of which 1
he was a inemliber tosetoutton newprinciples. punish-
ing corruption whuerever it was foui and keepinig
their skirts clear from th e sins which lhad defiled the
gaIr-meuts of their predlecessors. andgoingaheadl with
a clean sheet as that re-constructed (overnmuent
miighît have done. If that policy liad been adhîered
to the Minister anl is Go-er-nîment would have
obtainel credit for the desire to do well and for the
acts which they didi do well. But, Sir. what a fall
is there when we find the Minister of Justice, the
first who has ever dared to lay down the dictuimu iin
this House that it is niot wrong that a meniber of
TParliamnent and a NMiniister, for a number of years,
should have systenatically violated the Act secur-
ing the independence of this House. It was had
enough w-lien a few days ago the House voted that
it was no offence against Parliainent-to sell petty
offices for cash for elections or personal purposes,
but wlhen 'we find the highest authority onu jurispru-
dence iii the Government and in the country de-

Mr. CAsEY.

elariig thait suclu tconductt asis chargei against the
Postiaster Genseral is nio stigmàa on a mnember of
this House, we have reachied a depth of <legradation
still lower. The manner in which the inister of
-Justice argued alins done everything to riuin the
reputation which hle wa. graduîally buihling up.
We liai b egunu to have an idea tihat tlhe idl oif tlhaut
hoin. Minister was las transparent to the rays oîf
truth as glass is to the ra-s of the Sim. ali that
lhe tranlsiitteil to the House the full truthà that
tlowed uîpo.în him from i-ithe coitemluplationt of any s-
ject. We lhad b.î=egunu to think that the pure white
lighut o'f trutb penetrateil lis intellect aundi waus
tranusmîittd to uthe Houise. lut iow we are forced,
on accoulit of his ensuitry. ail by is twistii
andi tuh-ing of truthil, to r-ecall Soue of thet iualities
which appear iii vert-iy transparent glass ori acrystal.
to w-hiclu i have likened his intellect. Thiere ar-e
manly erystals as b1iright and lustrous s glass wvhich
bave a peculiar property ; for w-eln ao gle of
w-hite lighut passes through these crystals iin a cer-
tain tireetion it co-mles out ont the other -side auppiair-
etntly as pure as ever. but. tilat lighît bas unudergne a
cbainge iii the hol of that crysta. It lias com
out t f thte crvsta l polaîrized. it lias hual -to twist
arociîundîl the axis of the c-ystal in its passage thugh,
and thuat light. pure as it looks coming out oif the
crvstal. is stililinot true white light beceauset it has
ibeel twistei arouun uthe axis of thiat ervstal. as the
truith i this case has beet tw*isted. Now, $ir. taking
all thtese thingirs inuti accont. the injustic- that iais
been done to the maker of thtese cl-argtes. theinjustice
thuat las hei lone to the inaiaint whobn they
are b-auighut. the damuage that lias beeni dbine to that
pride of the GIovernmitienut, the Minister of lustice,
the ilisult that bas lbee offeredi to the di.nîitv
andia priileges of this Houise, aild the genueral dc-
gradation of public fecling thait mîust a rise :I saV
that althuaighi frou a party senise we might r-ejoie
in the course the Governimeut has pursued to-day,
yet fromt the point of view of patrots aindIl huet
citizens of this couitry we must dt(ly)i deplore it

adprotest against it to the best of ourability.

Mur. CIROUARD. Whenî thue hon. meos. lember fo-
South Oxford (Sir Richa-d Cartwright) closed his
speech at six o'clock I intenied-to offer to the Houise
a few remarks îuponu this muaitter, >but as I hail
hloped we would reachu a vote thèn I did niot do so.
However, seeingthat. ny expectations aud th.
expectations of mua nmember-s of the House
were not realize-d, I will venture to offer one o- two
remu-arks now. The lion. inelUber for South Uxfodi-
(Sir Richr:d Cartwr-ight) closed huis speech y
sa.yinug that w e. were af-aid of the investigatiou,
anud, in his eloquent. luid at the same timue violent
lanuguuagte. hue asked : What will the mother couintry
say to-morrow when the people thuere-will huear
that the erave cha -es whici have beent publi.hued
iii the Loidon press this miorning did] not mneet
with a proper answer fromi this side of the House:
whiat will the people of ·Euglainl, say whei a
serious charge is imade against a Minister of the
Crown and against the whole Administration ;
wlhen an investiigation is denanded, and when thuat
investigation is refuused Mr-. Speaukei-, if we judge
by the comunuuications wlhich have beei sent from
this side of the Atlantic to the niother land re-
specting all these scandals and. so-called scandals,
I thin1k I mlay say that the object of lion.
gentlemen opposite in bringing this charge was
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to bring infany upon this country in the mother
laud. I am goinîg to read from the news sent
by-I would not say by hon. gentlemen opposite-
but hy a gentleman who is verv well known for his
zeal for their cause, a gentleman whon I see now
iii the press gallery, a gentleman who is very well
known as the correspmdent of the Dalziel News
Agency. There ws a cliarge made on the 7th
Septemher, in the shape of a query, by the hion.
member for Qieen's. N.S. (Mr. Forbes) against
the Secretary of State. It appears hion. gentle-
men opposite were not satisfied with the revela-
tions made in the Public Aceounts Coîninittee
and iii the Committee on Privileges and Elections.
I admit that these revelations were too mîuch for
the good name of Canada: but why werelou. gen-
tlemen opposite not ,satisfied with the facts, instead
of concocting imagiiary sandals Tlie hon. Cmem-
h>er for Queen's (Mr. Forb>es). aeting under their
instructions, knew that the charge whieh he
broughut was brouglht only for the purpose
of rl.inging scandals before the people of this
couitry. He woul not ilare to iake a charge
agaminst the hon. Secretary of State ; but le put it
in the shuape of a query, and it was telegraplied to
the Londoin press on the followinig morning. Now,
for the editieatioii of the House, to shiow hovw these
charges are telegrat.piel across the Atlantic, I will
read a despatelh whieh was sent to the London
Tiui,î. of the 8th September, signed " Dalziel:

OTTAWA. Se >tember7.-Mr.Forbes, one of the mem-
bers for Nova .:eotia. has given notice in the llouse of
Coïnunons t'his intention to call the attention of the Gov-

rmnent to statements coutained in a letter written by
Mr. William 1McDougall, a former Cabinet Miniister an<([
Privy Councillor, which is widely published in the press
here. Thte lett er contains serious reflections on the lion.
.1. A. Chapleau. 31r. McDougall intinates that lie now
believes that 3r. Chiafpleau, or sonelbody on lhis behalf.
was pbaid 10 ier cent. oS3.000 which the Giovernmnent
awanled to Messrs. Smnitlh & Ripley, a New York firmn of
railway contractors, in settlement ofa cliiim for damages.
Mr. Mc Dougall, who is counise for 31essrs. Smith & Ripley.
lias been questioned."

Here is quoted the letter on which the query was
made

"' Mr. Forbes will ask the Governnent what action thîey
propose to take in the m:tter."

Now, there are alhnost as manv falsehoods. wicked
falsehoods, and libels upon :uînlemers of this House
in this communication as there are lies. Do you
want me to name a few of these failselhood1s ? First,
the vear is not mentioned, and the commînuunication
as sent gives the impression thiat this so-called
scandal bas just arisei out of facts happening at
the preseit time, whereas it ·is very well known
that this quarrel between the Hon. Mr. 'Me-
Dougall anîd the lion. Secretzary of State happened
in 1882, at a time wlien I believethie hou. Secretary
Of State was nîot a imemher of the Govermmieut or a
umeuher of this Hoiuse, but. when lhe w-as acting as
cotuisel for Smnith & Ripley. That is a very import-
ant fact to ignore. This was loue in order to
malig, iiin order to slander, in order to libel the
Conservative party and the (G'overmient of the
day. But that is not the only falsehood. Iii order
to give more colour to the statement that these
charges referred to events jiust happening or hav-
ing just happened, it was said in the same coin-
munication that Mr. Willian MeDougall has
written a letter which is going througlh the press.
That letter did not go through the press for the
last ten years. It was put on the Order Paper, and
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it was very likely reproduced in the puress after that.
But the impression given by this co-respondeut was
thiat this conuniuncation came fromt the Hou. Mr.
MeDougall at the present tinie, which vas just as
false as any statenent couhl be. Another falsehood
in that conumnunication is that' Mi-. McDugalhis
the counsel for Smith & Riplev. whereas the fact
is that he has not been counsel foi- themu for ten·
years, because this case was settlei lin 1882. Yet
thlis slander and libel is sent abroad to vilify this
country. Thuat is not enough . It is said thiat 10
per cent. of the 883,000> was paid to the Sec-etary
of State or to some one on h s iehalf. The corres-
pondent, whoiI see now, in the press gallery,
was just as careful about thtis polint as about the
others. to leave the impression that the money was
paid when the Secretary of State was ni> the'Irea-
sui-y benches, whereas this whole transaction hap-
pened in 1882. Another false statem,îent is tiat Nr.

lcDougallihas been questionued, the inference being
tlat he has just been qpestioned or interviewed,
and that the answer has beent given to-day : where-
as the reference was to the letter wr-ittei bv Nr.
Mc)Dougall in 1882. 'Tlhat fat is not diselosed
it will not serve the pur-pose of the correspon-
lent ; and the letter of Mr. leho igall is pub-

lishied in the London Time-- as a communication
which lias just been wmitten by himi,. Now. I hope
that this corespondent (f the Dalziel Agencyvwill
take ve-y good care-hie otighit to do it. imw if he
ias not done it vet-to seud to the London press the
answer of the lon. Mr. McDougall to the char-ge of
the hlon]. member for Qens It is mroevery
important that proct-dins should le takenî to put
an end to these libels upon the Hise of Cmatimonnos.
Il no othercountr)y 4f the woil would su-h sean-
dalous conduitt he pemitted : and the correspon-
dent should be broiuglit to the lar of the Huse to
answer for it. The lion. member for Southi Oxford
referred to the coniunuication sent with regard to
this charge against thle hon. Postmaster Genîeral,
and it wa-s undoubtedlyi pulised in the London
press of thtis mnorning. Jin ufrom the past. I
have no doubt low that -cmni imiation was sent
last evening to the London press. i ten days,
w-hen that conuuiaienton reaches tiis couîntryv, it
will be too late for us to take notice of it : but when
it reachues is, we shall tid thuat falsehoods have
been comimni licated to the -eopl of Engla ind i
regard to this charge. We shall tiind thiat the date
of the supposed inte-est of the hon. Postiîmaster
G'eneral in the tirm of lanning, Macdonald & Co.
will not be ientioned. The ioi-rrespondent vill
merelv state thuat the Postmastert- Genel had an
interest ii an important railway contract with the
Governuient, and was sharing in the protit, adil
very great cai-e will be taken lot to wiunie the year.
Now, the last speaker does inot suppose thiat we aire
going to take him seriosliy whiue lue asks us to
comlupare the case of Mr. Anglin with that of the
Postmnaster Geie-al. 'le cases of -r. Anglin, Mr.
Jones and Mr-. Vail. had refereice to violationis of
the Independence of Parliaient Act, not eve il
the preceding Pai-liameit, but in the very Parlia-
ment then sitting. The lion. member for South
Oxford concluded this afternoon by saying that we
must not only look to the yeacr of th- contract,
1879. If the inover of this mnotion intentied us to
look to any other year, lue should have mentioned
it in his reference. He did not state thuat this
contract was entered into-in 1879 and completed in
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186 or i1 :bulit he oily mentioned 1,879. He I
dioes iot suppoe tlhat all the transactions happened
in tiie veair 1879. . Whiat are the facts of the case ?
Was tijis contract completed in 188->. 1886 or 1887,
as t lie lion. meiber for South Oxford, lias said«.i
He was verv careful to say it. was not cuomplete&d
uîntil 185, Is otr 1887. Wien ani artunent is
basei upon a statemient of that importance, the
staîteiemit ouîght to be precise. In the Sessional
Papers of 1879. some explanations concerning tlis
contract are givenu. It is saidi that the contract
was let in4 ruary, 1879. and that the tiie stipu-
lated for.its comupietion was the lst of July, 1883.
Was it umpleted on the 1st of .1uly, 1883? I know
it was persnal, ai a great many mîenbers kno- 1
it was. and if they will look at the blie-book for that
yeair they will find it was. In 1882, when I hap-
penîed to be at Thiunder Bay, the road was open to
a certain extent, but not to the public, and I be-
lieve thai s(ole of the Minlisters of the Crown wentl
over- the whole road during that season. But. Sir,!
it is a well kinown fact that îin 1883 the road was in
full operatioi anci open to the public. The transac-
tions of these railwav contractors closed soiewhe-re j
about tie 1st. of July. 1883.'when a tinal estimate
wias maie and a closing settleieit arrived at.
The contract was at last completed and settled in
1883. This is established lby the blue-books anud by
those wlio are aware of the facts. In 1883, aud this
will niake at least eighît years, this tranusaction was
closedi. There was an election in 1887, and
anothner oe iii 1891, and we are nomw asked, in the i
face of the Imepedence of >airliament Act, to
enquire wliether the hou. Iiember- for North Lan-
ark has violated the Independence of Parliainent!
Act. There are u that Act three or four sections
hearing on this point. Any contractor or anvone
havimgc ami iterest im a contract uuder the Govern-
ment is disqualified froi being elected ;anud if
elected, is disqualified( fromSitting0or voting ad
the piiishminent is first, the forfeiture of his seat,
and seuondly, a pînalty of 8200I a day for everv
day lhe sits as imeiber of thlis House. But.
there is an express provision of the law whichi savs
thiat any proceeding thereunder for the fo-feitu-e
or the penalty must be conuinenced within t-elve
mnths. Now, not twelve inonthis but eighit years
have elapsed. and we are asked seriously to grant an1
eiquiry, î-hen the law says positively such enquiry
shall not be batd unless the proceedsings have been
connmenced within twelve iontlhs. But te hon.1
gentlieman says tliat the oflence connuitted by the'
Postmaster Geieral is an immoral one. If it was
aU immnrlî-d one, w-hy should we require ai statute
to declare it illegral' There are miany offences whichJ
may be commuitted against the privileges and
dignîitv of Parliamlient, although not defi)ed by
stattute. Vhy ? Because they are immoral. And
why w-as this tranisaction de-lared illegal? Because
it iwas not immoral. llie iecessity of the statute
became apparent because the offence was not. an
inumoral ene. It was not inimoral for a contractor j
to sit in thisHouse, or for a sheriff to sit in this House
until that statute was passed. I can give anothier .
strikiig illustration of the correctness of this prin-
ciple. The qualifications of menibers of this House
are not the saine as those of the Senate Chamîber.
No sheriff lias a right to sit in this House, and lie
is exposed to having his seat declared vacant and
to be subjected to a penalty of 8200 per day if
he should violate that law. The sanie statute

Mr. GIROUARD.

wçhicl creates a prohibition with reg-ard to con-
traetors creates it also with regard to sheriffs
and other publie otticers. But hon. gentlemen are
aware that Sherif Thibaudeau wii hîo is a senator,
loes nlot by reason of his holding the otliece of

sheriff render himself ineapable of sitting and vot-
ing in the Senate. If his so doing w-ere an immoral
act, lie would forfeit hisseait. The disqualitiention,
as regards this House, of a sheriff or other pulblic
officer is a legal one established by the statute in
the sane wav as the disq1ualitication~ of a contractor.
and both .stand on the sane footing. They are
mere legal disalbilities, and where there is no legal
disability and no 0immoral offence, this House can-
not create one except by statute. The lion. mem-
ber for South Oxford ihas giveni us a lecture on
constitutional law. He loes -ot pretend to know
parliamenutary laiw better than anyone else, bit lie
knows it just as well : and lie asks : Is it not an
elemlentary pruiciple that this House has a riglht tg)
enquire low public ioneys have been expeiided ?
Is it not the duty' of this louse to enquire whether
money has been spent especially.. to use his expres-
sion, to debaucli the people of the country ? i will
only say to the hon. gentleman that. it is not ieces-
sarv to know much parliamnentary law to know that
principle but. i wvill say this, that if the charge
mnade by- the hon. memiher for Lanbton contained
the statements which te speech of the lion. mleiil)er
for -outh Oxford did contain, the Case would be in
my opinion a very different onme. But look at the
charge imade. There is no misapplicaîtion of public
ioniey mîîentioned in it.

Somle 11011. NIENIERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. GIROUAIRD. Thîere is iothing of the kind

in it. The only charge is that. this firim have taken
somîe of their umoney, not the public mîîoiev, for
political purposes.

Some hon. M EMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. GIROUARf). I would like to know if con-

tractors are prolibited by stat utc froi speuding
their moey as they please. If the lion. gentleman
wvantedto reachi the Administration and make it a
crime, hieshould have saii that the Admiinistration
acted-.corruptly or knew of soie misapplication,
but lie nerely chiarged then, to use the expression
of the reference.

.Mr. iMILLS (Bothwell). Would that rule apply
to Armstrong iii appropriating his money

NIr. GIROUARD. I am not dealinî with the
case of Armnstron«g, but the present case.

Mr. McCARTRY. We are going to ask you
that.

Mr. GIROUARD. I take the case as you make
it. You cannot go beyond the terns of your own
reference, and you say iii vour own reference-
which is not an inference but a paper submitted to
the consideration of the House :

"That during the progress of the said works. and while
the Hon. John G. Hagga rt was so interested therein, nem-
bers of the said firm were called upon by members of the
Government of Canada for large contributions for politi-
cal purposes."

Some hon. MENMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. GIROUARD. Where is the wrong there?

Where is the law which prohibits a Minister of the
Crown froi asking anyone for subscriptions for
political purposes ? If the order of reference had
contained the other words which the hon. nember
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for South Oxford used, if it had said for political Anglin and Mr. J.ones, of 1Halifax, in former Parlia-
purposes to debauch the electoraite, there would ients, with the P>ostmaster ;enîerali to-day'. The
have been soiniething in the charge. The order hon. gentleman knows perfectly well that thoise
further says: gentlemîenl were foudl guilty, byl a (onunîaittee

And suelh contributions were plaid out of the mnoneys o of their own friends, of having unwittingly trans-
the said tirn." gressed te spirit of the Independence of Parlia-
I finîd notling iin the charge. aid really I think ment Act, in a way in wlhici it had never beei
that many hon. mmbers on the ot lier side are too interpretei lbefore, and otiers on both siles
familialr witih priliamiientaiy practice aiid( ur of the House were the victins of. that, strict
statutes to make me believe for one moment tliat interpretation :Iblut, when this chargre is made
tlev are serious ninmaking this charge. It is made against the Postumaster General of having beeni
only for the puose for which the one aguainst the interested in the protits of a puiblie contract,
Secretarv of State was inade. and for o110othuer pur- there wazs n do>uht at all about the law oi the
pose. It was made with ithe view of vilifying the subject. WNas it not settled and bevonid a per-
country before our people and before the mother adveiture then as to what the law was, so t hat if the
land. a'nd for no otihier pturpose. hon. the Postmaster General was guilty of violating

iMr. EIXA R. I auin very much surprised ait the that Act lie did so with his eyes open, with the

tone and manner and langaitge of the hon. miember fil knowledge of the comditioni of the law which
for .laques Cartier, who lais been for more than a had heen discussed when lie was in Parliamaîent in

huimîisrel diays, as he tells ns. pîresiding as the Chief ti an d Jones and \ail. hey may
Justice of the Commluittee on Privileges and Elee- h d i ignranîîce of the law. but he can-

it not. plead that lie lias ioie this in ignorance of the

of excitemint overl this matter. Hebegtanaire a aw, if he did it at all. i was surprised to hear the
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - exieîu wrti nte.U iii g iln usa yt liait thîeru- is 11 allegzatio11inii

telling us that the charge mnade by my lion. frienii .. et

would bring everlasting iinfamy uponthis country. this charge of the misapplications of the puhh
Now. Mr-. Speaker, if this charge he truc, wlimoneys. I could scaîrcely believe thait I heard the

sho<îîuli it not be published in this country or in an u.iairian of the Tarte-MiGreevy-Langevin (om-
other country ?ittee say that. las lie not leaIrnit. enough. iii that

long, teiious iuvestig.laîtion, to kiow wha-t was
Mimant bymlilsapplication of public iioneys when

NIr. EDC" AR. Correctly. ves: but the han. gen- eontractors gave subscriptions to memîbers of the
tlemîanuî aissertei that it would bring everlaisting overnment for political puiurposes He knows that
infam 1y upon this :Counitry. and lie inusults ai hon. contractors never do that for nsthiiig. Ie knows
miember of this Houîse by sayittng that lie brings this tait was the case in refereice to tlese conit-aicts,
charge in order to vilify hon. iembers on the other and in this motion it is allegedi
sie. Tlhat is an imputation. of motives which I •i ' That themeinbers of tat irm ere called noon by
tiink should not be allowed. Surely the lion. members of the Government of Canada."
genîtleman hiiad not listened to the hon. the Minister Not by Thomas McGreey o- other private indivi-
of Justice, who said these charges meant nothing duails, buit by umeImbers of the (overmimueit of Cani-
at all, that these charges, if true, would be Io aai, for these sundsriptions. ain that these contri-
stigmlai at all oi his colleague, the hon. the Post- butions-
maister eneral. If that is the Case, why lid the " Were paid out of the ioneys of the said firi aul with
hon. geitleaii fly into a sudhlen passion because the kiowledge a nd asseit of the satid H1on. .ohn G. 1 l:a-
these charges were made ? He not only attackel gart were chargei a-gainst uthe profits of the firmu."
the hou. mtuiiihem - for West Lamnbton (Mr. Lister), And more thau that : that while all tlhi was going
but lie attacked gentlemen in the gallery. On-
He attacked gentlemen of the press who, as i The said firn of coniretoi- wereliti i-:ritîuu- waîs
dar-e say lie will find ont, are well able to take dependent îîpon the Goveruuiemt by-reasoui cf iaumiat-

c-aire of thiemiselves. He blames thei for ters beîug settled nnd in diswute in relation to the,comtrait, whielî were it the tintje of suchî contributions,or
piublishiig a letter fromn MI. MeDougall. If Mr.
McDougall chose to write ai letter to the press

syve oivî 'ihait is ail rirht. Theme is uîothuni roMig 1(fabolittover lis own signatuire-and I think. it was in
1886 and not in 1882, as the lion. gentleman said- lus li. îiuks in îeîe possile ummisaîplica

e sliould be too experiencedi a politician to coi-
plain) of his letter being used at aiother time. The tiomi ofpui unys to be appu-eudei uuier
hon. gentlemiai lhas spoken of the Dalziel repgrts
sent to Eniglandusl as not being correct. I will let the openuug î-emaks of the Miuiistcm .f.Justice
thenm take car-e of themiselves. I wouder if theif
hon. genutlemîan lias looked at Reuter's r-epo-ts 'Ytrcme,
sent to the English press. That agency lias been -p

subisuzd y ins îeruîmtfr anyv lsjtuait the Postiaster &culieral,. if gu1ilty of it, wazssubsidized -by this Glovernmnent for many y'earls,
a li therelias iot been for many years ai ruthful tii l c lut
statemuuent published iin the English press in regatrd o I1womier why the i of.Justice
to Canadian umatters owing to that fact. Does lie s tîink of tlat îefo-e. N 1'y d lie, after
Iot know that thle hon. inember for Mountmnorenîcy caeful eonsider
('-\r. Tarte) hat to get up in his place in this îuiom-euîcMiTaite) to bming lus charge aîLuiiist
House and denounce a falsehood cabled over by î senemuber oteleae (Mu-. M cGr is
Reuter's Agency ? I think le should have taken

inii with hauiuig ueceivesi public unoncys. whueui thuat
soIe of his judicial miind to that agency as well as
to the Dalziel Agency. The hon. gentleman ias s-
copared, as others have oe, the position of Mr. -..

1on--
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Nir. EDI1AR. The hon. menber cannot remnemii- ionthat we propose. I will give then a precedent now
'er, but if he looks at the report signed by himî- fron Canada, one which they will both remember

self lie will fintd that none iof these pavients to well - and the Minister of Ciustois I think will also
3ir. Nle(reevy were show n to have been iatde sinice rememberitand will corroboratewhat I say. In 1886
his last election. aeharge wasi made iii this House by myself ai.raiIst t he

r. iIROUA Rl). Thei contract wvas in force i hon. memIber for East Hastings, that lie lhal promiot -
ed the interests of a coloization compny and hadFebruarv. 1891. received bhind shares for his services. I also charged

D. EIGA R. 'Iiere was no paym'uuent made that a M.inister of the Crown wa.s Cogiizant of this,
after the -4tlh Felbruarv. The sale to Nliek or ai had been consulted during the course of the
Nick-I do nlot know whiel-or to Raneroft, or Iegotiations. That Miinister of the Crown was the
some one, took place before the election, and I am linister of (Customs. Norv, I t.hink I have fairly
sorrv the hln. grehitlemnani shiould have signei the stated those charges. Mainy menbers of this House
report vithout having known that: but the Minister remnember tihei. Thev have beena dicssed a ood
of .lustice knew it. and lie aIst signe the report, miany timnes in the House and out of it, and memt'ls
ad to-da ys it is imliproper for Parliamtient to knw what lhappened thenu. Those chargs were
investigate a chargethat a member has received nothing like as serious as these. They involved no
pmulblie mioney when le has siice gone t hrough an uriminal charge. They involveti no question of
electii. He not onlv allowed that. investi- unseatinîg a mîeîtmer if they were proved to .e,
gation 1 il e Tarte-et reevv case. but lie took true. Whîat was the position taken iii the House
part Iithat investigationa n signed a report. when thuat matter camne up ? Whîy, Sir, the
to ti theouse ontithativery subjeet. T[hen the 1linister of Custoims got upl in his place, the
3Ninister- of dustice coumplainled very, strongly day after iotice was given, and called upon
anid warmuly to the House that it wtas too late il ,mIe to brI ing those charges and to have them li-
this session for the investigation to take place. vestigated before a Conunittee: and verv pro-
Now. Sir, we have got.. througi past experience. perly lie did so. The member for East Hastings also
very expert iII the making f these inivestiga- got up subsequitly in his plaee and stated that lie
tiene. anti e have learneti that 'we cat hold wanted an investigation too. Thev totok it tecli-
sittings of the Connittee during the session inial objection to that proceCding, but perhaps
of the flouse. We could have hald three sittings it .wiL be said tliat the attenîtion of ite House
of this Commîitteeevery day-at mîorning. noonî a1d w %as not calle t tto thbat o>bjection, and thecrefore
night, and closed it up> wIthout detaining the it would not be a go precedent. evei if it
House, perhaps.. more than three or fourt more days were actedt upoi. But Sir, the attention of the
longer thanu thev will be luider any circumustanuces :îHOuse was call'd to this very olbjetioni which
and the publie will not untderstanîd thaît after te was takei to-day lby the umlemliber for Simlwoe, and
have beenlhere tive iontis we canot sit here tive it was callei by the present Postiaster eneral.
days more to investigate a charge like this. 'Hien Tie presenut. Postmaste tne-al t(ok tuat exception
w-e comue teo te defence of the position of the himi-self in 1881, i thinuk with a fiune prphetic view
Nllnister cof Justice made by the hon. muemuîber for of wiatnt iight happei to himiself, hle.-rause if tiese
No-t h Simcoe (Mr. leCarthy-). He statetd to the talttesoccurred tat are aleged by the umember for
House. I think, verv emnphatically, his opinion West Lambton thley had occuirretd before 18.
that the House, or a conuniittee, should not try a Now., that theue îmay be no doiubt·on this pinlt, I
mtember for ai crimule. That was mne point hich willI ra to thee liouse the exact. ternis of the
lhe made. Tlien the nîext point was that the louse olbjectioti taken by the Postmaster Ieeral. He
shoild not try a tmember for aiything less than alsai d tei n 1/u-lrd, page 491, 18
crime, or, at. aun rate, anything thliiat does not lin- " Let Ie draw attention to the faiet that there, is no
volve expuluîsion from the House or punishmnent by charge against the hon. memnber for IlCastings (r. White)
the House. i r-eallv think that the lion. g-entleman in this statement of ir. Edgar. Suppose that everything
tvill uiot sa>. thivt I uuisinterpu'ot. bis pos tioli Ï- proved true before the Committee which the ho. i entle-
willpnct say i thatI mismtepret.hv s poton us tha manchiai res, what action is tIh lHouse going to take ?"
respect. No,(w, sir, i aml very sorry, if it is so iml- .
proper and very wronîg for' this Hoiuse to try a fel- I thmk these were almost the words used by the
low mliemnber foi- a ciminiial act, that tlhe ln. umem- Iemer for Simioe to-night.-
ber for Siieoe did not thinik of that lhen he was " There is lit charge of corruipt practices or anything.
liere in the early part of the session and assented I thinek tlt hefore a conmittee is appoted the charges

should lbe suheli thauît if they are otuind to be true soue
to the chiarges of the hon. mnemuîber for IMontmo- punishmuent shotuld be visited upeon. the mnember. either
rency (Mr. Tarte) being brouglit before this Hotuse. iuseatted or soimuething else. There.is not the slightest
The-e lie cliargei a fellow mnember of this Hlouse charge of a corrupt pract m ail this statement."
with e-iiiinal con1spirac', and the hon. mieiber iThat was the position t.akenà on tliat occasion by
for Simeicoe did not fitid failit ; buit now at last, i the Postmaster (enleral. Perhuaps you will say
in the samue session of this House, lue raisesi thuat the hotn. mei-er for Simeoe was away. He
an objection to another motion of the saune was nîot le was in the House ait te time. Tite
kind. But, perhaps, it is tinot a crime, per- Postimaster eniral iisist.ed upon hiaîviig ai vote on
haps it is whitewashi, perhaups the statute of the motion made by Sir Hector Langevin to refer
limtuitatioms shuts him îout. Well, then, he says that this char'ge to the Commllittee oi P>rivileges ad
if this case does not involve expulsion we shiould Elections, and, like a mati, lue voted according to
not take it up. Now, I think I can show ai prece- his argument. But the lion. ienber for Simîcoe
dent that. will satisfy even the lion. member for voted againîst h imj ; the hon. the Minîister of -Justice
Simncoe that he is wrong, entirely wrong, in that con- |voted againstit and voted downî is contention of to-
tention. He calls for precedents froui England or|day thiat such a charge as that was not a matter of
froim Caiaati the Minister of Justice calls for privilege, and shoulti nothbe referred tothe Privileges
precetlentsfrom Englaidorfromn Canada, for theact- and Eléctions Conuuittee. They both voted te refer

Mr. E A.L
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it to that (ommnittee. If the hon. imember for thinit shall pass imy lips that ii any way -anh
Jaeques Cartier (Mr. (;ouard) was here he voted construed as prejudging or retlecting in aniy way
that wav too, becaus. Alr Uaggcrart's is the only on the hou. gentlemian against whom I have pre-
naine recordetl on the other sideNow, Sir Hector ferred the charges laid lefore the Hotuse to-day.
Langeviun mnoved this referen-e to the Coîmmlittee Il pîreferring% those eharges I have been aetuated
on irivileges and Elections ; I h1ad nioved its refer- and animated iot V ay unfriendly feeliig to thbat.
enee to a Seltect Connuit tee. Sir Hector Langevin, hon. gentleian, I have nevez had such a feeling: 1
in miiving, ,that reference, used tihese words: have not it now, 1 believe I 1m safe in stating

"The eharge is oîbe whichî affects the stalindig of two that so far as 1 ai ioerneit nt such feeling will
hon. iienbers of thisIlotuse.one tiwvhom is a Minister be found with me. li preferring those charges I
of the Crowi: ant as it is not a mere inatter tf euriosity, haee discharged, and am disharging what I con-
but is a char e or an iiniuationâ against thuose hon. gel- '- tc
lemen, 1tithink. uiider the circtustineês, the House w i ceive to be a pubhli dutty, regardless altogetherof
see that it is a uatter of privilege. as the lion. gentleman the feeings ant relatiois which have existed lbe-
stated. inst now. anti btiuld ther-efore l e inyiestigated by ttween the hon. entleum and myself ai inthe Comnittee on Privileges und Elections.· .ny emarks I1hYve to make to th'is honourable
Antid wlhuom do vou tiuhik seoînded tiat imotion Huse -e ill be tuade h th is hich

Why, rI-. Thîmîpson, tif Antigounish, the Min- Ive:mimated mIlle i maklig the charges aains
ister oîf ,estice. ie setonded th motion alt that bonuat,1 ene ian uh ueinisrof liiste
votedfor.it. and so di thIeieiber fr in hiis spee oi this sulbject is thouglht prper to

(timefe. Nlrow . ithik they have got a pre-sav, and tt her hon. g lemen have dine so as well,
cdent. i e ore, it is not for want of prece- hit inakin ti charge it wasiy mi.bunlen dutV
delt- ilts heyare 4going to vote this mo11tion d oown : Z to lhave imait ositivlponIltheteithlof m'yi
it is heeaus<ethey>do not want the iuvestigation position here as a mem'her tf this House. that '1

held,1 I wanit to draw the attentitoin of the Hlouse sholdi nttît. have inade thlue charge tun infoirmaîztionu
to tine l)ilt. It lias bîeen- stated that the Pdst- aml belief, but 1 should have made a positive charge

nuster General hias given Is enal to tlns charge aainste the hon. gentlem , anl,. ntli havinmaide
'lutier oatli. ihat is not the t-ase. I listenetite chargeinl t at wav, it sh olth not lbi entertained
attentivelv to whbat lie said. He said that ii 188 hv this Hiuse. I wil cal vour- atteniti r.

-remmber the contrac-t was entered into in Sep- S'peaker, to the fact that all eliarges thliat bave beenî
teimi)ir. l$87-lie IatI sworit titzit lie W nonuinjter-

e t e m b iii 9 - e d sowit a c t . r i t hte Ila e l t ir er - p r e s e t e d h v me m be r s t f t is l o s e . f o r a t a il e v e nl t s
etedC >o:iay contrct he chae hr îewas ne. Vears, brave beein wo-ded ant coîuched li exatctly

that hebthe 'ord which are found ini the motitn I hav'e
thai coitrct acrung til the iiteest i shiare prestei to the Ilouse, lit tte case which the
stanu.'hugio n the nlamte ofami, et,,len,1. adi r- lion. mnîiblr for loutmoenicv 1eseited the words
taidy n profits would have accrud ii 188 uSed wr as fll>ws :
-Wlhen he mîeaude that statemuent, awn l ther-efor-e
it is odititefence t these chages. It Vas verV " That Jtlh Israë T:arte. theIt meeinuher reprsenting the

electoral di:strict of t'ontmrency, hiavinig %declardt'romlsatisfactory, of course, to Iear the lion. ente- his seat in tlisiltuse tht theisredibly it'indeland he-
iMant iuake 1is stateent in this IHouse and lie he is a ble to establish by satistfetory evidence.'"

dev tlie chares after thiev were nîisde. But it andti so forth.
was alst very satsfactory ea-lv in the sessioi to

heair ir. -\eree-vy mauke a sinlar statement Ileil t htei haguagesed in thIe Hoiso ws i
d-o lin kniow wether this is; dne as a matter f was adopted by the H1ouse. Ani not oniy so, but

Cours$e in thes casýes Or not:but zslulh isntheca . ither instances I cotuld mentioni the wiluing w-as\\e have heard the statemuent iade by the lion. ekactly a I haveit iere. lu the Cochae case
e ier for Launbton (r, Lister-) makimg the nild i n the case referred to Iv the hon. inemiber tfor

charge. We- areo now in titis curions pos n : utario (M\r, Etdgar). the wotdini is pr-ecisely as it
\\e bave to necept the statementîs tif both thîese is in the motion iow before the liouse. sir, wha-

hon. me ers, which w-e do, ant the onlV wa .iTe is that an htn. member
we have to enable us to deeike is to refer the of ti u chi i ose, t wh air

to Coiiiiiteeforwh cIf thi huu use in PW* SiiI 79 a nuleîîilbei of tIlis
chiarges to a tonnuittee for investigatioun which Huse, who fron that date down to the present.

w-ouldt take the evidence and we wouhl thus hs been a member of this House, and to-day us a
be entahld to settle the poiîit. If the \luistry member of th-e Governent, was a secret partner
are satistietl there is nothmig n these charges tht in faet. inm a contrat made lbetwO tlite overimîent,
east a stigm11a on a colleague, very well, anl and certain individuals. That is the substance
Poci-hiaps we olught te lie saîîistied ini a politicalperhs te Ihto e satistied m a poit., ictluOf the charge. It is further declared that. i adli-
sense, too. If they are satisiedof that,1thmkthetiontobeinga secret partiner in a contract. he, as
iîuatteu- willlie ho orout'ghly anidîste l uder cuuimteifouro a itmerly under- sueh partner, contributed from tha. date up t.o the
stood by the country. \\e waut this m epresent large sumis of muouey for the zaîdvantage

Ve are pressmiig for it here to-night. \Ve ai-e ready of the Governm;eIt I heard to-dlay for the frst
on this side of the House to sit till it is fimisheld, tinte with sonie little aiazemient 'from mnemubers
and the other side ai-e not wilhng. They wi nt suppo-t-ing the Gove-nmuîent in this House that it
have au imvestigation ;they say there is nothing is no offence against the law of Parliament, it is no
w-ronlg and they w not have il. Let them accept offence against political moîerality, that men holding

and occupy titat position, and we will occnpy the contracts with this Government involving millions
position Of havig to vote down the amndment'iof t ione ll r-k n

ofmny should turn round and take from their

Mr. LISTER. I will ask the privilege of tres-
passing on the attention of the House for a very
few moments while I address myself to the subjeet
that lias been under discussion for three or four
hours. I desire, so far as I am concerned, tiat no-

pockets thousands and tenls of tiousantds of dollars
and hand them back to the Administration for the
purpose of sustaining them aud their pairty ini office.
Sir, if that is not political immorality, if that is
not an offence against Parliamuent, if it is not a
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Crimle ttr;tiîist the people 4.if thiis c.nuntry. thIeiu 1
e. 'zcùde _atit ''îe. %%itlu<îuit further dicussioni, tlait
the c 1aiL 'Ilhaive iai<e agaiilst the hoi. ~ltCfa
11111.14failli te t hie -'l'401119i. We huaive ad it tated ils
thuis -le tis .ly the leader (if the (4 overuuiuîct lieu
that lie ~ohipîurge dte public service frouuî alil
iii uuîiif)ti tv auud i umîiiritv. 1Je have Iîad it. s'taîte
isttllt Seuî;ît.ît k-thelu caîler <if thle (4overuîuuent,

lijulisî,lfttat lic the 111.111h i rlowaîaLpiist. wliouu
ai carz sîaîeitwil lx, iuvestiraîteil. 'aICui regîrsi4l

(is <f hid5îpositioni hic 'ilI suffer. VVe have 11a141
lîcfewirls diinurli thue plaist iv*c iuili tl iriuat

iii t lie pubilic servicu %W-li<) have lbteui <ved t(> hiave
hîccîl ti.vilt%« "<if 1reeeiviuu., tritIin sînni'.aîlinstaîuitlý-

thicil oth.:iaul live-s have heeidestr<îycul. «ljiiit. whu u ut
us, a ciîeia 'Li fficiail to e) ceiv-e îIloliev fri'i oil -ta.o '.it <îppeau us tuait uilîcrs if ithe( <îe*-
ilieflt. tilt; 4 ovcruîul'ueit ais ai lil, uaiy 51.'it with1
iii' 1>lltit. amli tilev are to lie Suuîiîortesl aicui

sustajuiei hîy the uuajoritv of tile II;îise ilsi refii.siiuîg
toi laile hsuItter iîvsthIîts.' lhoil. uuucuuîlîe
for Casje artier- waîxed ebm. 1ucit to-dav. H-e

l<ksiup t.' the gaîhery it a ii îIîlo)t aîhle ti-isiefeiii
hiiiuslf : leut I1il veuitture tosav lie i-,;ablle te .lefeuid
huiiiuslf ag--aiuust alîy accîu'satiuu the lîin. geuit lcl>aui

uîîvtîiikprserolriiguitisesf hui Iou<~ Waz;
tilue1h01. (gelutleuulitli fair a'Lliîd hîouîe$t * I isl lie tell

tue ilcualeîies <if the Flouse aîid itleue<)lit iv thiat
ft 'u loigyeaîrs thue Reuter (hîî iauvliais îîeeîisul ig
fr'îuithis flouse, thîrou ighiai îid servauut of h 'auriai-
muent. thîe îîuos-t iufaiuîis lies couîeceiuug i-,tleir

politiî:al i i lpluel uts? If ailit Iait liai- î'euî teke-
raitijesl tîlrhiI)alicsAe~ellcy IS uuot exaîctly

truile. ne ie *Ll*: rjiîulu lio. rutlteîuueîu a littlic siose <if
tOs e 'iUiuîe tlli u aivel îuuuî te t iM
()posi titîîîfor. su unlaîîuy years 1 s. ~iStaîtesi.a

uumouient aig.î. thue cliair'e-S aire as thuey aîqcilsii uu
uuit.iui. 1lieChuarges aire ini the pîhraiSelogy

aidîijt.es ils iit rosi uciîîgr si uuuilaur umotionis ili tiiis
Hcîuse. Aiid tliese ci gs if tluey aire îlot ai
cruie, if theN (Io lit ailuuinit te) iluoffluce aîg-iuulist
thlit%1%- of Paîrliallieit.. ilii îst fail tci thue groui .
liut s ous uuîv lhon. frielusil frofuu Sillitoe (111% NIM
Carthlv) lreteis tsi airgile tluat* hîcaiise ai Statite :

liais hîcel îî;sseîhei t îgaî îluce hih i-s
uidi vistiailai riulît te.) iroscuîte, thiit l>auiliauieuut

liais dive.sted i iseif of its riîahît to ilnvestigite thue
' 1uîv.sticmou ais to w*iett her aîimm as huisîeeiu îiroperl1-
.'ttiig is ariaîîuielut or uot, aiu1si hes lue piretemId
tco Sa.v Ujaît oiuuu.rl to tile laulîSe of tiuîîe 4si111r i'
,wilich Paîuiainit andilttlie pubulic hiav~e licenu tisuuu.iut
<if thue fzit, tlstill.whî-Ieii thiey hîccaille amwaireof thie fiets,
tuit thîcy luaivc flot. the I rlut to dis.ia with thue men
aiiîtst whoiunthe charge is nmadse ? I couteîui.
tiaît iliassn thait Act Iîailiaîniut, retaiuiec theL
righîit taiti ~esdbefore to deiad witli a unan iio i

ioîtsthue laî%% of l>auiilluin uisticil a i -vy a.%
I-'trliatiuueuit thinks propeu, aud istliit thîe riglit whuicihî

us givei Iîuuser the staite is auj adsditional peiailtv
whuichiaiuuv hnso*i aitisi every uerson Las îi mighIt te
enforce if thîey thîiîîk îîroer. But in Ii (l.tiolu tii
adi fhuat. the charge hiere is uait thli on. tgeuuLtleluncli i

wluile ai meuuber of tIiiýs coiîuupaliiv, wluhile lbeiduciil3
iitert-ei iuî tli tese jrttwhîile <leriiîuü large

uuîsfrofi this (.»o%-eruîuneut-b)ecauise, ueîi'euneu-,
thue contract.jivolves over $.()O Otitw-hile
hîencficiédly itercsted ils tluis wvox-k the co-partueus
%%-cru frîîuu tiune to tinue coittribnitilîg cuiorinous sunîs
of mouuey for the purpose of iafiutaining ka place anti
power thue genutlemuenu whuo ow hold the 'I'ueasury s
henches. 1 ask lion. gentlemien ancd I ask t-he countryj

M v r. LSvER.
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is t1lat il politically immoral act, or iis it ('ne liit. CalJi
lic jîastifh.e.l ili tlîis Flse anîd hefore the people ?
No îîaelîhel.of tlie 1<lovermnenlui s * ared to j usýtifv
it tlev liave left it to tlîeir follcîwcrs. [Lett lieli

îaterînesgo ahroad. let the jpcople of nuis Coultrv
.lraw~ their owîî iîfereiîces, let~ thein lie told hv lioni.
greitleiieii suiji>ortilig the ( overnuuint that thie

<her,îiîîîtwerejistiflc.1 ill taxing ,the cutatr
Of tluis doîtr.tuit thley i'ere jiustifkcd iliii aîu.

1i )yforce ,froin t lecir1-)('ckets eîaorîî1îôus iof îuuolev
wvluicihCle'au froui theub. >)lietCLSlo, f this

coultry ià(r(lrthait the<.rpeop~le thluiselves
itiglt l'e lribl cd 1tlue vtxes liey paditi ito the
treattsîîrv of (Canadal.. If. -Sil-, thilt i" tul 1;%%if t1li-S

coîîuultrN-. if tliis liai beeii tue view of lion. tgeiitie-
unlen d)pst luriîu.g'ail t liese vears îMst. ( oi1 onily

k<sthuit we aire to)-day *j$. iiait .i (iiglit tÇ
be, a polit.icamhly ileinuralizil eouîîtry. 1 say t(>-(aîy
t<> eVery lion. geuîtleilluaîn lucre, amii tie coulitry
ait lare. that we ai- wou*se thl aluv utuAilei-

can or (Centraîl Aimîeticaîii repulic. %Sir, mwlien we
try to iIet.< te mse jmattens, i-huen we aîsk to
Ilave tlueuuî euuire.i-l inti. when -we ;îsk to liv die
faCtsý 1t.vfr.* hie t.pl if the coîîutry v w are re-
fil~.sel tlie couluitte.e, ;11111 the 4<VrlltJtS
Y4.111 shlah mîût euiv e, lîsxau.-e, fi»irsootli, ivc ut
tE) tret lîoîile witluiiuuthe îîcxt foui. or ive sa -s.Sir.

t lic cia made uîal lre algaiist ai li<'iii. ini<iiiil e of
tiis Hi-s'se ;ar(ýC conîîecttcdlw itilîdti eetijoli IDCou>-
tras.:t. %whiehuliaims IBCiucfauuîls i the IiStory 4)f

( ~aîuuSla ir. t lie (<,rverniiieiit of the em. 'N ius a
siiuk r)f iiuhîuiit.v- lî. Ail tif lus wlîoreîîîvîîîler
anvltlli itg abîout the îoi. of tliirteeîî veaeis g<

r"emin1bi er N-ell p-'' olsi %'lîiteiea<il aniths îse ciii-
lutei î witlî lîiui. hecolltrattt tie t. ais seil Coli
frouuîIl onieto a ujot lier, uiîtil it eauuie d îwîî ltoMa-

iuuiu;g, Ma;cs loua1; i & Cf)., anîd w h uc it was millet-
titese Jpeople tiuuswere d<le tlua.t. I hclieve w~il
uî'ît l'tair the lighît. (of daiv. I staite to thui.s Fluse

ai.rain tuait lion. ceiitlciîueui lihave deci id cluares oui
tri lgbI f()îf tluis 1buewlicillihave lpîeuî îîiimlt.
Wia;li.tTîcî. Ile menielîr for. Liuîc.'lîi i
Itykert> <leuie l adithe char-ges thlait wcre muade
aigaiiust Ihîiî isuîîîsMeCreevy <leuieilthuecare
tuaiLt m~î uade atgaiuîst Ilint :l])lt. ~ithe ilivesti-

gaiîoils af tcrmrards îuîîed l tat e-very Stiîteuijelît t liat.
WWSIliale to tli ci iitry wa.,true ;autî11[say f unrtier,

aftet.ruîul3 th)o
.site, t lit I believe ,f roi inf ormation I hiave recei vesi1
if thue eoliuuîittee is tifaîte.l I will lie abîle to es-
tabllis5li thltittle l<stuate eîealWs hcueficially
itereau.teil ini these profits 1 believe I shuialhe aible
t(> estzti'hizi l at ucuilbers of thue thei (ioverimieliuE
receiveil large stinîs of iiiouuey -whicli were clîargeid
to) the profits Of tuai-Lt coiitrft.et. 1 helieve I will l'e
able~ to prove dtt.a laîwyer, eiuîniueut ini bis profes-
Sion aljl tlîris advised .tlesce<înltrauctors to
keep tlueir books cltLiI, ami thaLt tijeir boîoks were
kc1,t in such az wa~y tuit it wonild lie iîî 1ossilile for
aul ouitsideIr to get ait tlie chiarges. Thuey were more
eikilftil diau soine othîers ; they auted under legal
aîdvice anîd '6' Mick and Nick " liii not. Thiese gen-
lemn %v iere well advised, anid it woulid ho aliiiost
impibSlle tii get at the true Coliiioii of affairs, 8o
far as tlieir 1îouks ire csîncertied. I believe, -Sir, tlîat
I can shuow ltuait ,tftei- their contramet ias eniie<l they
lîad a friendly arbitration. 1 believ-e tluat I can
show thiat the arhitrators were told the exct state
of affairs, anti that upon the basis of that the award
was umasde giving to cach of the coutractors the

stuins to which they were eztitled. This is the
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inforiiatioli whicl I have received. I believe it to
he true. and I believe if I were granted a comiittee
that i shall>be able tosalish the charge which I
have made to this House.

M r. BOW ELL. IDid I unlestand the ion. gei-
tleumuanî to sav tliat a muemnber of the Goveriuînent
advised these parties to keep tihleir books clean ?

I r. LISTER. No.sir: I lii lnot. I said that they
were kept wvell advised always. ani that a gentle-i
inaiî einîîent ii the profession advised themn to kteep
their boks clean : tit tley expecteil session after
Sessioli to be brought to Ottawa for the purpose of
parliamentary investigatioi. ani that they took1
everV precaultin u l that clever. calitiuals ,bisinless
iIein coul1 take for the purpose of thwarting, So

far as they coufld, any investigation that Parlia
ment mîîightî t hinik tit to order. That is the position.
If the Gvernment LS s it is n) crime. that this
Parliaîinent has nothing whatever to do with the
faut that a ieîmlber of this House is beneficially
iiiterested ii a coitract, theni, so far as that portion
of the case is concernei, it imust, fail. If the Gov-
erîmnent says it is legitimliate and right anîd
proper. for publie contractors oif this Dom inio n
to pay hack to theC overîmnent thousadtis, nay,
tenls of thoisands of dollars, for tlhe purpose
of debauching and corrupting the electorate of this
countrv, thehn I say this chargie muîst fail. Uut,
if it is an offelce : if the charge states as an offence
that it is wrong for a inmemier of Parliaienît to be
iiterested in ia conitract. if it is wrong for public
contractors to contribute vast. sums of nonîev to

political heads who give themi their contracts, ani
who ask for the money : if that is al offence, then
I sav. Sir. that the chiarige t nwch hlias been made
liere ought.. to be iiivestitrated. 1 repeat , Mr.
Speaker, that in this milatter i am )proceeding O1
information which I have received and which i
believe to le true, and I believe if a coiniittee is
granted to nie that I sha bi acable to estaldish the
charges which I have preparel and fo.'rîumlated ani
presclted to this House.

IH(ise divided

Adans,
Baker.
Bergeron,
.lergîn,

Bowell,
Burnham,
Burns,
Carnerou (Inverness),
Carignan,
Ca rpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Cleveland,
Coatsworth,
Cochranlle,
Cockburn,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Daoust,
Davinî,
Davis,
Denison,
Desaulniers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,

y E.ý,s :

Messieurs

Langevin (Sir Ilector),
LaRivière.
Léger,
Lippé,
Maedoniald (King's),
Macdonaild (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algona).
Mackint osh.
McAllister,
McCarthy
McDonal (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougill (Cape Breton),
MeKaly,
iMcLean,
McLennfan,'
McLeod,
MeNeill,
Madill,
Marshall,
Masson,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Montague,
O'Brien,
Ouitmet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Prior.
Putnam,

Dugas,
Dupont,

Fairiairn,
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Fos:ter,
Fré,eette,

aillies,
Girouiari.
Gordai
Granîdbois,
lia zeni,

Hlutchins,
igrmîu.

Ives.

Jamisonei,

Kaulbach,
Boennsy,
Kirkîaatrick.

Alan,
Alliuon,
Armnstrong,
Bainî,
Ca rroll.
Beausoleil,
BéChardl,
Beithi,
Boturassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodleur.
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Moneck),
Caumer'on (Huron),
Cambelll,
Carrla,
Cartwright (Sir Richard
Casey,
IChoiuette,
Chîris.tie,
o(.luiter,

Da:vidson,
Davie-,
Dawsonu,
Delisle,
Edgar.
Ed.wards,
Flint,
Fra ser.
Gaut. hier,

Misr. een

&Gii lor,
Godblout,
Grieve,

Mfini,terial.
iMr. Barnard,
Mr. Earl,
Mr. WVhîite (Shîelburnîe),
Mr. McKeen,.
Mr. Moncriff,
Mr. Pope.
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Reid.
Robilla rd.
Roome.
Ros~s (liundaas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckmnain.
Skinnîer,
Sp roule,
Stairs.
Ste venson,
Tayloir,
Tle minple,
Th.oîmsonl (Sir John).
Tuppea~ar.
Tyrwhitt.
WVaIIce,

White (:ardwell),
Wvilmnot.
Wood )tl(Hrockville).
Wooda (Westmno.relanîd).-102.

Miessieurs
1lla rwood,
Il ymîîa'n,
Innles.
King.
Ltnderkin.
Langelier,
Latier,
Lia vergne,
Ledulie,
Ltegris,
Livinîgston,
Macdoniad (Huron).
McG regor,
McMillani.
McMullenci,
3lignatuilt,
Mills (Bothwell),

), Monet,
Mousseau,
M uloek,
Murraày,
Paterson (fBrant),
Perry.
Proillx,
Rider.
Rinfret,
Rowaid,
Sa nborn,
Savard,
Semple,
Simard,
Soterville,
Spo.hnî,
Sutitherland,
Trow,
Truamx,
Vai1laineourt,
WVatsonl.
Yeo.-78.

Mr, Welshî,
M r. Fauvel.
Mr. Forbes,
Mfr. Borden,
Mr. Lister,
Mr. Préfontane.

AmnendIment agreell to.

Mr. TROW. I notice that the hon. imeiber for
West Lambton lias not votedi.

NIr. LISTILER. I an paired with the hon. inemi-
her for East Lamubton (Mr. Monerieff).

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.-CONTRACTS.

House resumued adjournied debate on the pro-
posed motion of 'M. Girouard : " That the seventh
report of the Commnittee on Privileges and Elec-
tions he adopted ;" and the motion of Mr. Davies,
iii aineudment thereto.
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Mr. ANMYOT. Mr. Speaker, I inteund, as briefly " Ask Mr. Trutch to prepare and transmit to the
as I cant uinder the circums~tanîces, to present my departnent a stateinent in detail of such plant.
humblule views upon this case which has occupied I willii now treat more fully the first tenders asked
the attention of a great many imiembers of this for by the departmient. There were two series of
Holiuse andl the country at large during the last four tenders asked for ; one series in the monti of
or ive m(iitis. I suppose yoi reimember perfectly April, 1884, anid the other in the fall of the saie
under wiat- circumtistaices that entquiry took place. year. Messrs. Starrs & O'Hanly had been tenderers
DIurîing the last session of Parlialmient a series of vith Mr. tskerville in the tirst series. They lad
ebvarets were pulished and inîserted in the papers aconnittedan error, -and on the24th of Apil. 188.4.
of this .House. and received a denial froîni the ion. thev asked leave to amiend their tender iii orter to

mebr who tlhen representel Quebe West. It correct the istake they lid made. Thiat rejquest
wvas too> hilte to proceed vith the enquiry that ses- was refused I would like to know why * We wil
sin. Tis session, lowever, iver a year after- see thlat in the case of the Quebec eross-wall, the
wards, th charges vere reiteratel, but .y an hon. delpartmnent themtselves, nuider the direction of the
imlemiber of this House frion his seat: and then hon. Nlinister. not only allowed an amnendmînent,
we receiveil t lie tsame a.swer frm the hon. meber but suggested; an amewlent. ln this instance,
fromt Quebeue West. andt we also received an Mr. Starrs is refuîsed permiissiion to amliend in any
answer from the Ion. Nlinister of Publie Wrks. way. In the first teuder, the Govermnent, upon
both enyuing i all theca s(-) ftrhe report of NIr. Perly, its tiat the tendiier of

nti aprovd : e were coim pletely in t he Stats & O-lanly is too low and t.iat of N\Ir. Basker-
dark we haid often, t hfind out lv mnere guessinîg ville toohig> : :and they decide not to accept either.

what We suspected. At all events. we vent before As to this point. I do not throw any laine either
the lomitte. 'he amount of troulde we hîad to tupon the Nlintister or the departmient, except that it
pro' cure the uldcumîenits, even the Iooks of the sems strange they should have refused an amend-
department and the books of the tirni conecerned, ment whic hlI have 1 been to the advantage of
was something extraordinarv. wlhent we conisider the counîît.ry in this case. whilst in otier cases they
thiat thuis Coniiînittee was the tirst tribîulu< of this suggested amendmelîents which weri e iot to our
counttry. At al events, w e proceeded and the furthter adlvanîtLge. Buît au few days after tiat NIr. Perley,
we went the ,nore astotished we were at the reve- who wis looked upon by this House as an eminent
lations. \hat the principal witness, Mr. Murphy, engineer, had au interview with NIr. Iaskerville.
state<l was se wonderful. tlat many would not adl the resulit of thtat interview vas thiat Nr.
i elieve a word of whîat ie said. We will sec later Baskeerville made the following offer to the NI inister

11 whi her lie vas right or not; we will see vhtether of P ublie Works, dated Sth NIav, 1884
or not the indictions he gave us as to all the facts " DA SiR,-We hî:ave somte tine since subinitted a ten-
were corruect. For the moment I ntend to speak Of der for the completioni of a gra-viig dock :at Esquninalt,
sone of the coitracts, lore especially as they British Columbia. If you will aigree to the substitution
relate to the ion. Minister of P>ublie Nrks. 'e of slid mnasonry and dispense with the use of conucrete

and brick backinig, we will consent to build the saine fort wo reports of the Committee agree as to the culpa- $16 per square yard. which will reduce the bulk sum
bility of the neimber for Qtebee: cWest, but they do about ',53,000O. Hopinig that this will meet witlh your ap-
not agreet as to the extent of hlis culpabfility, andi proval.

- " BASKERVILLE & CO."they disagree etntirely so far as the ion. Minister
Of Public Works is concerned. i will take tirst the 1 On the 9th of May, Mr. Perley reported inl favour
coitract for the Esquimualt graving dock, inl which of that. He said thtat N-. Stewart. of Baskerville,
1 think the lion. Minister is noredirectlv concerned. Cassidy & Stewart. had gonte to Britishi Colinbnia
Tie first mnatter to wlich I will draw the attentionî and made special exautiation, that concrete is ex-
of this honourable House is the plant. Let ne first pensive, and that rubble is imuei better and less ex-
renind you of the letter wherein onte of the parters pensive, and lie added
writes: "IHaving submittel te Messrs. Baskerville & Co. a pro

" The Governmnent are asking for tenders for British position to amend their offer by the.substitution of rubie
Columbia agi You had best seoe of yoru cocrete bakg, brick work,&c.
aouth itr i they now offer to build the nasonry for the sum of' $16about it. per yard." *
The iuncles were then already kniown to the i
partners. We will see later en that these uncles |And le adds
had been utilized very largely, nor for the benetìt 1 " As Messrs. Baskerville & Co. have executed for the
of the country, but for the benefit of the contrac- Department ofi Railways and Canals the niew works on the

Ottawa at St. Ann's, and as cont ractors possess experi-tors. On the 15th of March, 1884, Mr. Perley I ence and means for carrying out large works. I beg leave
writes to the secretary of the Departiment of! to subnit for consideration by the hon. the Minister the
Public Works, which neaus the hon. Minister 1 desirat>ility Of aîrranging with tiat firm for the works at
hiniself, about the plant, sayiîug :1Esquimait, under the terms of their tender as aimenided

by themîî, and the alteration of the plans whereby rubble
"There is no doubt but the Dominion has come into backing shall be used instead cf concrete backing, and

the possession of the plant, quite a large ainounit, which that suith other changes be made as will dispense with the
it is proposed shall be taken and paid for by the coin-ue of brick-work i connection with the w is.
tractors who undertake te complete the dock in accord- Had this proposition been accepted it would haveance withithe tenders lately received therefor." put M-. Baskerville's tender at $362,000, which
I quote this now to show that the ion. Minister- would have been a savintg of $41,00X), as compared
of Public Works was fully informed about that with thlie next series of tenders, that of the Messrs.
plant, which had been received from the Local Connolly, which was accepted later on. About the
Governnent of Britisi Columbia, and whichî was sanie timie 'Mr. Baskerville wrote to Sir Hector
intended to be paid for by the contractors of the1 Langevin a letter with reference to this report of
dock. A letter from Mr. Ennis, the secretary of Mr. Perley, a v'ery interesting letter all through, but
the depiartmnent, dated 24th March, 1884, says: of which I will only read this portion:

Mr. LISTER.
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" As your honour remarked to me to have this matter
kept uiet, ny brother and I did so. He still holds the
cheques in his possession,as he expeeted hewould get the
work and would require to return them to yon."

And lie strongly urges is friends and chief in
Sir Hector evi to consider the fair-

ness and justice of the tender as amueIed at Mr.
Perley's request. As I have said,. his tender, as
amilelded, would have been a great benefit to the
counîtry. Viat follows ? The answer to that letter
w-as written hy Sir Ilector Lanîgevin. informning
3Ir. Baskerville that new plans and specifications
iad beenl prepared and that nev tenders would be
called for. l1on. gentlemncî who defeind the ex-
Minister of Publie Works are requested to take
ilote of this poiit which will bie considered a mnost
imlp<iortalit one in the country at large. The defence
we have hearl up to now fis that the engincer is the
Iman o'mlr, nnst be looked upon iiin the department
to giide the Minister. Sir. He:tor' Langevii lhimj-
self. undier oath, said :

I an alaynan in natters of this kind, and Mr. Perley
Was the scientific man."

le say.s later on :
It is alw:.s on tie report of the chief enginieer oir the

-ehiief architeet, as the cise rmay be, thait iy report is
IItIe iu Cotrueil. because I knrow nîothing of these mratters
liersonrally."'

_%r. reported to the Govermnîrîent. advisinîg
tieiii to acceept M\r. Baskerville's tender as amnded.
le also> insisted on the solvenîey and the c alaeity of
the fir nf askerville & Co. to cr ivout, the con-
t ract. *et, without any re)ort to Counîrcil, with-
out b îasing his action 111101 the opinion of auny
enlgineer whatever, the Minister orler'ed new
tenders to be called for. Why BIRecause he had gone
to Quelbe amilihad seen parties there: and, after
seeng tiose parties, lie, a laymnan. in spite of his
chief engineer, deeided to call for new tenders.
Wliee is the man ini this country who will say that
iii thris instance it is not the Minister imiiiself per-
sonrally who murst Le held responsible ? He did inot
act (iin tie report of bis engineer, ibut directly Col-
trary to that report.; and are we to he told tiat
bis eineer is respousible ? There is no possible
defeince on that ground. In this instance the
monîèev which lias been lost to the country was lost

,enitirely through the personal action of the Minister
of Publie Works. WVe -will see, when I cone to
conciudelU my renarks, what influence it was which
moved the Nlinister in this instance. It mnust be
renar'ked here that Mr. Perley declared in favour
of,rubble, and wrote on the 26th of May, 1884,
agreeing to have rubble nasonry substituted for
concrete, anîd lie says in Iis letter to Nr. Trurtch,

page 153:

".Our Canadian contractors have had mnny years ex-
Jerienee in the construction on the canal systemof Canada
()f heavier works than are to be:,executed at Esquimalt.
and the experience gained in the use of concrete backing
as specified by Kinipple & Morris for the harbour works
at rQuebee has proved that it would be cheaper and more
satisfactcry to use rubble backing."

This was Perley's idea then. On the next page of
mny scrap book are to be fouind live celebrated pro-
mnissory notes. There is a letter whili will be found
on page 196, which is mîost extraordinary, dated 3rd
of Juie, 1884, addressed to Mr. Noad of Montreal,
and signed by the secretary of the departinent:

" Sta,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of 28th inst., making enquiries about Portland
cement for the Esquimalt graving dock, and to say that

no information can be given as to the quantity which will
be required."·

This information we will sec later on was furnished
to Mr. Thomas McGreevy though it was refused
ihere to an honest contractor. On the '23rd dlîune,
1 884, the report of the Executive Council of British
Columbia is sent to the departmnent, anîd it is stated
there that:

Any mnodification in the direction of eheaîpening and
lowering the character of the doek wouild relieve the Im-
perial Government fromin amy tbigtion to pay the other-
wiSe promised surbsidy, ani will be regarded by the pro-
vince isa deliberate breach of coutract. and violation of
the settlement arrangement un the part of the Diomiiniiioi
(Goverimenit."

And then it goes (1n to say

"The Minister reconînend tihait ai strong protest aga1inst
any mîodificat ionr of the plan and - specificaîtions of the
doek. and against any furiber delay in the commence-
ment of work. be rpreented to the Federal G3overnmuent ;
and that the be requested toecarry out tie terns 'of settle-
ment prompt y, honourably and equitably."
TheIr answ-er to thxat is senit. The. Or'der inr Counceil

is referred to NIr. Perley, and he reports:
'f I have no hesitation ii stating that the substitution

of rubble masonrr' for conierete backinir will be a benetit
to the work, and in this I ar lbornre oUt by 1r. Bennett,
the residing engineer. who is of opinion that rubble back-
ing will cost more thar concrete. Personally I would not
permit su>ch an indiseriinirate use uf concrete as speeified
for tie gravinrg dock, B.C."
In this report it is stated that rubble backing will
be more expensive than concrete. On the 27th
July, Mr. Benînett writes:

" I have the honour to send you herewith thrce tracings
showinlg proposed alterations in the construction of the
caisson recess, and ai copyi oftlhe spec:ifC'icatioins and form
of tender altered so that rIul)l)e nasonry' be substituted
genierailly througiout the work for concrete backing or
heiartinig to side walls, quay walls and floor of dock."

He goes on :
" The change will nof, however, ensure a better or more

water-tight job, nor wili the proposed alterations of
m1raîterials to be used in construction in anîy way, in my
opinion, tend to decrease the ultinarte cost cf the dock."
In spite of that flie specifieationis were alteredl; they
were altered in spite of the danger of losing the
£50,(tX) prominsed by the British Goverrnent, in
spite of the report of Perley, of the report of Trutcli
and the one of Bennett : the changes were ordered
withoiut any Order in Counicil. But whenîr the time
came to send in the notices the Gove'rînment ordered
that in the tenders the anouunt for both rtubble
baeking and concrete shoild be inserted. On the
1 th Septeibler, 'when tihe tenders were not yet
jrCeceived, information was sent to Mr. McGreevy
which had been refused to Mr. Loir. Evei a photo-
graph of the place w'as sent to Iim. The tenders
were received, and the tender of Messrs. Starrs &
O'Hanly was the lowest. The request that they
should strengthen themîselves financially has already
been explained. It is a nost extraordinary pro-
cedure and one perfectly unknown befor'e that. By
the notice to the public it was asked that the tender
should be accomnpanied hy a deposit of $7,500
which was supposed to be a sufficient guarantee.
But, if Starrs & O'Hanly had got the contract the
object of the trip of Sir Hector Langevin to Quebec
would not have been attainîed. They answered
that they were financiailly strong enough and
the- refused to take any partner. The Minister did
not know what to do. We have seen these pro-
mnissory notes. Doubtless consideration had to be
given for them. There was sone delay, but we find
that Robçrt Mc(Greevy says in his evidence that lie
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wantel to knw fo' Larkin, Cniolly & (o. wlat,
was doii' witl the tenders, and that Sir lector
told hime lichadi telegrapîhed to Thonas McGreery
to look after the mliatter. I want to know wliat.
Thomnas McGrîeevy, ho was then ini Queec.
had to t with ithe contract, which was to be
execute iii Britislh Colulia. Messrs. Starrs &
O'Hanly haviing deposited their accepted cheque
for $7,50). the Minister could not go beyond
that, aiil liad to report te Councit, because I suîp-
pose thien as naturai ('ounicil wt'ouldt not have over-
looked tlhat tender which was accompanied by a
sutlicient guaranitee. ''lhe report w-as umade, and
Messrs. starrs & O'IHanly's tender was acceptedlby
the ('ouncil. ihen cones the letter of the 21st
October to Michael Starrs signed My Mr-. Ennis

Wili you be good enough to call to this departient at
once, re Esqmimnailt gravng dock."
Then coumes that. fanous conversation which wvas so
well exposed by the hon. imeniber foi' Huron (Mi-.
Camueroin) that I will not again go into it, baut it
shows that Messrs. Starrs & O'Hatly bhy tlhreats.
by false representations, by inducemnents to lie, and
so on, withdrew their tender, and Larkin, Connolly
& Co. s tender was hially accepted. due to the
actual iîterference of the Miister. and by that the
country lost lheavily. Larkimi, Connolly & Co. 's
tender was $28,xM) above that of Starrs & O'Hlanly
as far as rubble w'aîs concerned, and the country
lost to tlhat extent, if we take the concrete the
country lost $35,0.MJ. It is renar'kaMe thiat w'her-
ever Larkin, Connîolly & Co. got a coitraact, there
lias been a loss to the country ? Is tlhat due to any
action of Perley's ? No ; it is due entirely and ex-
elusively to the wrong-d of the e Minister, and
in vain can we say to-day that the Minister relied
upon his otticers, wien the documents wich are
before the House establishu the coitrarv. li this
case I have tried to forim aun opinion not based upon
the oral evidence but, nearly exclusively uponi the
documuentary evidence, and it is extraordinary
enough tlihat we should be able to decide the
greater' part of this muatter without requiring the
oral evidence. I renark that this contract, in spite
of the tenders, in spite of the habit of the depait-
ment, w*,as nîot signed by all the menbers of the
firnm but by only one nemîber. But the question of
the plant came in with that tender, and Mr. Robert
McGreevy wiote to M'r. Murphy on that subject
ais follows:-

"My DEAR Snut-.-Tle memo. of yesterday in re B. C.
dock is with the Minister."
With the Minister, minii(id you. It is not with
Mr. Perley, it is with the Minister. In 1884 did
Robert MGei'eevy foresee there would be any diffi-
culty seven years afterwards, and did lue prepare
documiients that would injure the Minister upon
whoin lie relied for so mnany hundred thousand
dollars ? Well, lhe wrote this letter, and I prefer
it to any oath, because unfortunately in the year
in whichu we live, I have heard so nany oaths which
I could not l>ieve, that I prefer la letter written
seven years ago as evidence. --

"The memo. of yesterday in re British Columbia dock
is with the Minister. He says that those conditions can-
not be embodied in the contract, as it will be the same
one as sumitted to O 'Hanly & Starrs, and it vould not do
to make it different."
Here is the affirination of that conversation I refer-
red to a moment ago. "It would not do to iake,
it different." Why would it not do? Because the

Mr. A1YvoT.

fraud would be detected at once. Here is a condi-
tion which it was distinctly s'tated coutil not be
put in, and if you put it a few days afterwards in
anotler contract, tien anybody can see at once that
Starrs & O'Hanly are deceivedl at the public ex-
pense.-

" But he says that ail what's asked is so fair that there
will be no trouble in obtaining thein. especially the.5,0
inaterial oe, however you are to urge tIbem just as if no-
thing had transired.
Can there be more direct evidence tiat the vhole
tling concernimîg the plan is the exclusive action o
the Muniiister ?-

Of course it's for.you aand partners to say if you will
Sigîî wmioiut them beiwg enbodied. Politics changes :
dIoù's 31i:sters."'
Ve will see tlat the Mimnister was kepit in his office
long enough that it was not necessary foi' the coln-
traetors to insert that clause in the coltract so that
they couIld benîetit. by it. It was also sail in the
conversation witlh the Minister above referred to,

Stlat the contract would be rigidly followed. and
no extras woculd be granted. -owever, a pre-
caution was takei so as to mnake Sta'rrs &
O'Hanly afraid of takin« the contract. We
vill see low tiese thr'eatenings were executed.

There is aotler l'etter of the 29th of October (page
1113) of Nicholas Connolly to 31r. Larkin. Tiis
one is not sent to Murphy, but to Larkin :

Yo u wili see by the enclosed message-"
Tlis letter is froin Point Lévis, and is sent to St.
Catlhaiues. I attach iimportance to that, because
Sir Hector had gone down.-

" ou will see by the enelos'ed nezssage that we are
offered hle squinalt gravmng edock. I cared nothing
about tendering for the deck, and scarcely expected to
get it, but now that we are offered it-"
They are offerel the dock. By whon ? It is not
by Mr. Perley. We hauve seen that this contract
was signed by Mr. Murphy alone. Larkin seens
to have known ail about the contract:

"I cared nothing about tendering for the dock and
scarcely expected to get it, but now that we are offered
it, and under the circunstanices I think it would be best
to accept. it, with the proviso thaît thechanges we suggest
are a de,t d have been partilly agreed between parties.
Thcv say there wilI ho no ýSoeurit-V (cas'h) required by' Us.
Ourfriends propose to arrange tiis: mnoreover, there is
no money paid for secuiring the contract."
The other contractsI suppose, were secured through
muoney : this one Nicholas Connolly says there is no
mnoney needed to secure it, bit we will see later
on that mioney-lias been paid abundantly. On the
5th of Novenber Larkin, Connlily & Co. are told
to go and deposit a furtlher sumii of $1-I1,200 with
their cheque of :7,500. Starrs had been refused
|ider a pretext that it was too low. He lhad his
cheque of $9,400 ready, his cheque of .87,500 de-J posited, and lie w'as to leave 10 per cent. on every
itmonthly estinmate of work done as a guarantee to

1 the public. On the 24th Novemuber, 1884, Mr.
Perley writes (page 699) :

" In determining the several amounts of the tenders
received for this work, they were prepared so as to show
the cost of completion using concrete (items 11. 12,13),
and tusing rubble backing (item 134), and, as iu ail cases,
it was found that the use of rubble backing would increase
the cost of conpletion, it has been decided toadhere to
the original plan, and to use concrete backing."
It will be observed, in reference to thuis Es<quimnalt
dock, that the opinion of the engineers residing at
Esquimalt, Mr. Trutch and Mr. Bennett, lias never
been looked upon as of any importance by Mr.

I Perley. We see thîat the Governmnent . decides to
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use concrete in spite of the refusait of the first
tender :

"The contraeters claini that. seeing they -have to take
nien and materials fron this side of the Dominion, the
time allowed for comupletion-viz.. eiglteen nonths-is
too short ; but. as they have signed the contract. no
change can now be madte : but youî miglit. arrange to defer
as long as possible the giving your order to commience.'

I beg to draw the attention of the Government to
tiat point. Here is the chief engineer of the
department who writes to the resident enugineer
representing the Government at Esquimalt : To
defer ais uiclh as possible to give the order." " .hy
Is it in order that the contractors may be able to
ask for extras ! Wlhat can be the possible reason
for tlat -. I suppose the miemibers of the (Govern-
ment look upon the trust with whicl the coiuntry
lias cliarrei t hem as soumething serious. Wel,
lhere is one of their otticers who writes to another
Officer of 'the GCoveriiimuent to delay, undulv and
imiproperly, the exectution of the work so as to pre-
pare for extras, at a large expense to the country.
If the Ministeris have not remiarked this letter,
tihey will find it at page 699. I hope they
will fin( soie explaination for that letter. I lave
heen in clinied all along to look ipon Mr. Perley
as an honest maaiis a manii desirous of doini
his duty to the country, withouît ;displeasiiug th
Ministea.. Then comles the partnefrship of 20
per cent. only this tinie, but the 1memibers of tie
tirmu of Larkinî, Connolly & Co. hiad promised to
iake the difference good, and so they did. Ve
ive seen regarding the two tenders, and we have

seen the contract awarded. \\e have the inter-
ference of the Minister direct on thiese two points.
We will now proceed to examine the question of
the substitution of granuite foir saiidstonîe, and i call
the attention of Ministers and lion. members to
this point. becaîuse it is Une, whieh accordinlf to
mluy view, i which the late Miniisteri of Public
Works is miiost directly initerested. - h'lue history of
tiis muatter begins on 12th Deceiber, 1884.
Nicholas Connollv addresses his dear friend
Nluîrphiy as follows-

" I think that Mr. T. would like to have the dock builte
of, grannet and hee said that it would not cost muuch over
sixty thousand in adishin tp our prise for sandstone and I
also think that the folke3 heer would lik to umak it a
hundred feet longer. If ciorse thoes thinges are for ou r
frend two work on But for the substitutin of grannet would
be worth one hundred thoùsanue mnoeur and the lengthing
jpreporson if corse Mr. T. would have two bee seen in the
avent of aiey chaing as hee is the Dominion agent heer
and all pourfull as well as oùr folkes there. We will want
changes mad in the sise of the stone and paid for aIll the
stone we put in that is we wnt to incra the thickens and
the weth of bed and be alouded for it at our prise and in
thuit way iwe will make a good thing. The best way would
be to have them order hever corses as by that it would.
give us a chance of an extra as well as giving -usour prise.
Your can tell our frend But I will write you more fully in
a day or two." .
Thie dcotractors bein by sayiug that the people
there desire granite substitute( for sandstone.
They thenselves wish the lock lengthened, and
recourses of stone. On 19th Deceiber, 1884,
Nicholas Connolly refers to plant, and he says

"I hope friend Sir H. will not punish us t.hus.
"ther is a verey strong feeling heer that the dock must

bee built of grannet andà at hndred feet longer or a hui-
dred and fiftey which vou want two adevicat for you now
that whem the C. P. I. is compleeted and they get the
line to China and Ja ian you now it would bee a verey on-
fortunate thing two have the dock two short or built of
perishable materil lik sandstone when good grannet can
bZehad at verey littel more expence,-of corse wee donat
want aneything more than the adishional expence of
cutting a and other things.

Mr. Trutch semnt for mee twoday and asked mee in a
verey frendley maner about the stuf tuat I was obij)eting
two and after a long conversatin and at which I made
soine good pointes hec Mr. Trutel said hee woild béie glad
if the Dominion Governmîîent would take my vew of it ant
he said that hee would lay the cfase' befour Sir Hietor a nd
that hee would not inger us on the contra.ry would help
us all he could I told himi if that wias the case ther wouild
bec now truble. But wee wui.>ll sucseed Sow you want
two prepair the folkes ther for tlhees thiges wee want
thimît all wee Vant the corses oU stone inerased ii sise and
alowed for sade incrase. If now more at last the sceduC
of rait, if corse wee can get a long with the ,nd:tonie and
build verey well with it but ther is mnaney cole vainis in
it an<. hardlaires of iron that is verey bad ani it seales
off witlh the wether and the other kind thiat is heer is hard
and fuill of iron and discolors verey inucl tis is tlie kindt
the mint is built of in Saifraincisco But if wee have two
use sandstone wee will get it about 40 miles fron heer and
softer than what the uised for the mint the quarry tiat
the got the stone for the miit out of is about a liundred
miles fron heer ther is not atney offes for us ou the work
and wel have two build and at onse and ail the dericks
are now good."
Nicholas Co0nolly nentioned in a ipostseriptumîa
tliat the saiidstoie is bad and that the post. oltice
buit there of that stonae had to be pulled down,
and a new one built. On 2nd .Januuary, , Larkm
wvrites:

My D .An Si,- * I hope thîat Unele Thomas
will succeed in getting the p'ercentaîge."
We see there luele lhomas helping Larkmi, (ko-

nolly & Co-.. regarding the garavmglt dock at Esqui-
iialt wliere lie was iot a iairl)er Commîînissionier.
On 16tlh .Jainuary :

" Besides this, Mr. Truteh starte(l nearly a week ago for
Ottawa. to (I think) press the matter on the attentiwn of
the properofficials in Ottawa. The people here are also
very anîxious to have granite substituted fori sandstone in
the dock, and I think Mr. Trutchd will alIs bring thtis
inatter to the attention of the hon. Miiister of Pumibbe
WVorks."
On 14th .Janmuary, Larkin writes to Nlrîphy:

"Should vou have an interview with Sir H. and talk
over B.C. affairs make no definite arranmigenents uanril
Nick's arrival, as lie nay have thiiigs to suggest that we at
present kniow nothing aibout."
On 16th January Miciael Connolly writes to friend
Mlurphy:

"The people here are very anxious to have granite
substituted for sandstone in the dock, and I think Mr.
Trutehi will also bring this natter.to the attention of the
hon. Minister of Publie Works. f1 thiere is a change inade
we cannot afford to mnake the substitution for less thai
S75,O0, in addition to the present sum, and if it wias a
handred thousansd it would he all the better, and we can
then afford to devote more to charitable purposes."
On 27th Jauary, 1885, Murphy writes to Larkiin

" Lhave heard nothuing fron Perley ais yet iii referunce
to the B. C. dock.or Truatchl, but-McGreevy leaves here to-
morrow ai heiwill look after the uatter.'
We see by other letters that the Minister of Public
WVorks hia deecided beforehaund. Of course, he had
to wait for Mr. Trutch iim order to cover hiiself,
büt lie hadl determined to grant the request of
the contractors. On 18th January a letter frcnm
Michael Connolly is sent as follows

" We found a very good quarry, and left Gallagher and
a few men there to get the buildings ready for the men
and intend sending the balance of the men up Wednesday
next. As soon as this reaches you imake no delay in sec-
ing the proper parties and get the double ent rance at the
head of this dock changed to a circular head, the saume
as the dock at Lévis. You can use as an argument the
fact that there is quite a large hill behind this one and to
build a dock in the rear of th is one will cost more than to
put in another coffer dam and build an entirely new dock
alongside ot this one. This is very important and should be
attend6d te at once. Mr. Perley will see the absurdity of
this double entrance business."
1 willisay en spa.ait that it is very extraordinary
that the plans foir ei Esquiiailt dock containîed
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absiirdities that had absolutely to be changed a
siort time afterwards. Perley, without asking the
engineers of British Columbia, wrote on 21st
January:

As before stated, the works for a second entrance at
the head of the dock are and will reinain useless; and if
the dock bottom were carried out, and these works abol-
ished. a further length: of.50 feet would be obtained within
the limits of the present contract. at an additional ex-
pense of, say, S35,00U, or a total of 8410 000.

A lavmlan. an ordinîary namn. tindls out and writes
to Ottawa. thiat a second entrance is an absurdity,
and 3\r. Perley a few days afterwards decides that
it is an asurdity and slggests that 35,tiO in,
extras will be granted to have that iasIrdity
disappear. It reimiîls Ie of another coitract we
kinow abut. where a proposal to diminîish the work
eitailed aI increase Of cost. L tiis instance also
the exteiit of the work wais eut down, yet the
colItry hial to pay $35,000 more because the con-
tractors liad less wYork to do. Immediately upon
that report of Nr. Perley, wvhich is tiot based upon,
the report of the engineers at Esquimalt, Sir
Hect-r sanletiois the cliange sugOested. n the
27th .Ianuary, 1885. Mr. ilurphy writes to Mr.
Larîkin :

I have heard nothing froi Mr. Perley as yet in re-
ference to the B. C. dock, or Trutci, but 31r. Me-
Greevy leaves here zo-mîorrow and lie will look after
the matter.'
(On the 1st. Fbruary, Michael Connolly writes to

"I lon' t hink I1i0,000 would any more than pay for
the difference of cost i substituting gr: anite for sandstone,
a0-Z it is a very costly and tedious job to cutl:and prepare
granite fOr thiis work
On the 2nl February, Micael Coîînnolly writes to
frieid Owen :

" Sir liector lias telegraphed instructions to Trutcli to
umeasure all the stonle in the dock flil as built, but there
lias not been anything done about the old plant yet.''
I leave aside for a moment the question of the
granite stotie. Will the hon. gentlemen opposite
tell me upon what autiority Sir Ilectuor Langevin
hait been telegraphing to Esqjuimalt to measuîre all
the stone Is there any report of the engineer to
justify it ? This, im the unnud of the Mimister, mîust
have been nothing else but a preparation for extras
for the contractors. You see by a letter I quoted,
of the 1st Febiruary. that the coltraetors finid ont
that the granite is very expensive and they say f
that 71g0,000N woutl lot pay themt. Then, on the
Sth February, Michael Connuolly writes to " friend i

" Nick at first iras very anxious to have the .stone 1
chaiged fto granite, but I hope no such change will bo j
miade. for the graînite here is terribly hard anud the quarry i
Sbout 180 miles distant. If possible get then to extend f
the dock 150 feet and do away with the double entrance
but put iii a circular head, the saie as ait Lévis, and let f
sandstone go iin as it is. Be sure-nid do what you can for
this matter. Dispensing withi the double entrance hîead
is very important, as it is very difficult work." i

On the 12th. Februiary, M ichaiel Connolly writes
alamin to "' friend Owen : I

" I am dlelighted to hear daut they have determined to
extend the dock, as you say, 100 feet. If it was 150 feet
it would hbe al the better. I didnt't care so much abouti
the chnge of sandstone for granite, as the granite here is1
terribly hard, and will take a tremendous time to eut it.
Nick thought at first if we got it changed t granite it
would be a good idea, and there would be money in it,
Now we have the sandstone quarries open and communi-
cation eestablished with themn, so tiat it is no trouble to
run up or down to them. and besides. if we have to put in i
granite we will have to go about forty miles furtner off I

, Mr. AmyoT.

where no boats call, and if we have anythingto send there
it will have to go by special conveyance. On the whole,I
would rather put in the granite, as we would be able to
finish in a shorter time, and I think there is fully as
mueh nioney in it."

Now we have got the letter of the 16th Fehruary,
1885, of Mr. Trutch to Mr. Perley, ad I draw the
attention of the Minister to that letter in which it
is stated as follows :-

"I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a copy
of an Order in Couneil. conveyed to me under covering
letter of the 14th instant froi the chief engineer, author-
izing the omission of the works for a second entrance at
the head of the Esquinalt dock and the extension of the
dock, botton and side walls to obtain a further length of
5a feet in the body of the dock, and tostate that theuneces-
sary instructions will be at once sent to the resident engi-
neer and to the contractors, tircarrying thesealterations
into effect.

"In connection with this subject,I take this opportunity
of calling your attention to the fact that the sandstone
intended to be used in this work, though the be-t obtain-
able after a careful search, and selection,'is of a soft
clharacter. and will. I fear not. wear well in positions in
the work wlhere it is liable to cruîslhing strain, heavy blows
or nuch friction, as, for instance, in positions such as the
altars, the ladders, the dock botton underthe keel blocks,
the eulverts, &c.

It would undoubtedly add very naterially to the value
of the dock hy rendering it a more permanent work. and
tius diminishing t lieailiy to after expenditure for the
removal of these portions of the work (which would cer-
tainly be a contingency to be provided for if they were
built of sandstone) should they be construacted at once of
granite instead, an' abuna nl.t supply of which material of
excellent quality is available to the contractor. (Sgd.)
JosF:PHî TRUTC:H."
But,Sir. on the 18th February, 1885, Larkinî writes
to M urphy as follows

" ST. CATHARm:S, 18th Februtary, 1885.
O. E. 3arn>HY, Esq., Quebec.

LMy DE.a Sumt,-After postin g mny letter to you y ester-
terdayvl received a letter fron Mike dated the Sth. You
mtay have one Of sane dite and to the same purport. In
case you have not I will give you the main1 points. The
first is that they are working the saindstone quarry. It
has turned out first rate. A steamer calls there alternate
days, makinmg coi1munication with the dock easy, and
that the substitution of granite, even at a dollar a foot,
will not pay as well as the present contract for sandstone,
and Mike docs not want the ebange. The granite is good
but hard to eut : and the quarries are 180 miles froin the
dock and no regular steam communication to them as
there is to the sandstone quarries. The latter is only 45
ixales froni the dock, Of course Nick is anxious for the

lengtlhening but nothing more. Better see our friends
on this matter." *

"Yours trully,
&'P. LARKIN."

Not only Mir. Trutch, ntot only the contractors at
tirst, not only the people of British Colhinibia by
sendinug petitions, but even Mr. Perley auler date
of the 21st February, 1885, considered that the stone
should be granite, aid Mr. Perley says

I have carefully read NIr. Trutch's letter of the
16th (No. 56915) calling attention to the desirability
of substituting granite for sandstone in certain portions
of the graving dock at Esquimalt, and recommending
that such substitution be authorized.

" Having had occasion last summer to examine a large
number of graving docks in England and Scotland, I par-
ticularly noticed that the bottonm of the docks, the altars.
fillinmg and emptying culverts, steps, timber slides and
copings were the points where the greatest wear and tear
took place-in fact that they were the working points of
the docks, and, therefore, were built accordingly.

" The saindstone specified for the Esquimalt dock is of a
very soft and friable nature, and liable to fracture under
a heavy blow or strain, and may be classed as unfitted for
use at points where it would be subject to the constant
wear it would sustain if placed in the parts of the dock
above referred to.

"By substituting granite for sandstone, at these points,
not only would a greater degree of solidity be given to the
work, but the amount of ordinary wear and tear would be
reduced to a minimum-in fact, it might be assumed that
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once built a necessity for repair would be alnost iil,
whilýt, if built of sandistone, I believe a yearly expendi-
ture would have to be inade for restoration of damaged
work.

" I have also looked into the niatter of cost and find that
by substituting granite for sandstone at. thesatlient points,
there would be added about $45,000 to the cost of the dock,
and I am of the opinion that the benefit to bc derived by
the use of granite would justify the expenditure required
to place it in the work, and I therefore join with Mr.
Trutch in recomniiding its tise."
We find at the bottom of this letter:

"Approved and reconmlended.
"Il. L. LANGEVIN."

3Ir. Speaker, we all admit ; Mr. Perley admnits, Mr.
Trutch adnits, and 'Mr. 1-Hennett acting for* Mr.
Iruteli adliits, and the people of British Coluimbia
adm1it, an the conti-actors adnit, and comumon
senise and experience were also there to prove that
sandstone was not gooi, that the interest of the
counti-y required that granite shouli be supplied,
anti the Minister imîlself recoiiends the change
to granite ; but nîotwithstanding all thisi we findi
that the Council refuses to aecept the recomnienda-
tion. and whv ? They refused it against the report
of Mr. PerleV, and did they do it of their own
act ? If they did, they nust take the' respoi-
sibility of having refused the change against
the adice of everybody, ani of having refused to
di) what was in the public interest in this inatter.
I do iot charge that the Council was at fault in,
this, becauise I understand thtat they inust have
acted upon thc advice of the Minister at the head
of the departmnent. But surely they will be more
namuly than to throw the responsibility of that on
M\Ilr. Perley. whieni they have got the report of Mir.
Perley that lie was inà favoir of granitie. Whenî
Sir lector accepted that change, did lie do so in
the interest of the public We will see. On the
24th of February Mr. Robert McGreevy writes

"DE AR MuRPn,-rhe second entrance has been done
awaty with. and circular head substitutedt ait n increase
ofT35,000. The granite substitution was just about being
sent to Council, but happily ny letter canie in tine to put
it back*to sandstone, wlhere it is now : high cour-ses and
bed will bc It>t-the additional length will be hereafter
settled. I think this is what you want, but it was a close
sha:ve."
Here is abundant proof that the Minister has been
sacrificing the public interest for the benefit of the
contractors. 'I do not care for the oiral evidence
on that point ; I have got the documentary evi-
dence all tiur-ough, ail we will see how it confirins
that fact. On the saime day thiat Mr-. MGreevy
w'rote to Murphy Mr. Perley wrote to Mr. Tr-u'tch,
telling limî that a decision adverse to his r-ecoîmî-
meidation had been given hy the Privy Gouncil.
On the 24th of February, 1885, Nick writes also:

"As to the sandstone, if they can make as much. out of
it as they cani out of granite it.would be as well to stick to
the former if we caîn, as it is far more covenient. No
doubt Nick,on investigating the inatter, hais come to this
coinclusion, and since writ.ing you first about substituting
grain ite, and he is on the right track now."
He w-as not aware that Mike lhad written onl the
18lth February. On the 26th of February Murphy
writes to Larikm :

" DlAR SIR,-You letter just arrived, and in reply
would say that our friends here are greatly disappointed
in the way we have treated them both here and at Ottawa,
after everything was done to suit us, then it lias to be
undone again.
Do we see there what was done before the Council?
Do we see the action of the Minister, deciding first
in the interest of the country, but when he received
word fron the contractors that if it was in the
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interest of the count-y it was not in their interest.
going before the Council and asking fo- the witlh-
drawal of his sifnature There was the report
before the Executive Council: there was Sir Hector
Langevin's siglature approviig of it, and lie had to
say to the Counmcil that lie begged to withd-aw tlat
report ; and of coinse hie muust have comîplained to
his friend Thomas McGi-eevy of the position in
whic-h his friends had put him. Nurpy writes to
Larkin :

" I cannot understand Nicholas, as you know. Mr.
Trutch stated, there would be a letter in Quebec, giving a
detailed stateient of what we wanted in the w-ay cf
changes and proposed costs of the same. However. there
came none. of course, when Micbael's letter came to me,
I had our friend send dispatch to Ottawa, stopping the
substitution of granite. you see the position this jlaces
our friends in there before the Couucil."
What a humiliating position it is for this Dùmîîi-
nion to see the hands of the contractors surrepti-
tiously at work -in the sacred room where the
Counucil sits, taking away a document. lbefore
tiem so that their inmterests would prevail upon
pulblic interest. 1Hee are mien under oath to
protect the interests of this country, and that
oa.th is laughîed at and sneered at by contrae-
tors. wh:>se inflience reaches into that chamber-
and to-day we are told tlhat Mr. Perley is the res-
ponsible nman. Will not the foirteen men of that
Counîcil be brave eiiogih to say that they decidetd,.
anId w-ill they not he able to give is reasons why
they did it ' I say that nobody except Sir Hector
Lamngeviii, or the whole Ministry if they prefer it,
is responsible for that change, whichm was inatie
against the interests of the counmtrv. But 0wen-m
Mui-phy is not the oily one to give us corrob ora-
tion of that. On the 28th of oFebruarv, 1885, Larkimi
writes froin St. Catharines

MY Dm:n Sîm.--Yîour let terof the 26thi instant received,
and contents carefully noted. I caunnot sec why- our
friends should be disappointed or that they have cauîse to
thiuk that we have treatedi tiem in any w-ay (isc(uIrteous-
ly, either at Quebec or ai Ottawa: in fact, this isa matter
in whicl al are interested. and the more made ont tf it
the better for them as well as us. It was first thought
that substituiting granite for sandstone at $1.00 per foot
additional would be a big thing; afterwards, it was as-
eertained that the sanlstone at contract prices wouuld
pay as well, owing to the tiuarries being working weil and
the ficilities ofgetting the stonIe to the dock would exped-
ite the building and shorten the time materia lly. 1 am
iot prepared to say that the granite would not pay. but I

am satisfied to leave the whole naitter withi: Nicholas,
Mike and Hunie: they are on the spot and have fully in-
vestigatei the whole affat ir, and are better juidges of what
will pay best than we are or ecouiil possibly be at thi:s dis-
tance froin the sece of actiomn."

On the 23rd of Marchi, 1885, Michael Coinuolly
writes again to ' frienîd Owen"

FîtiEND OwEN.-Yours of the 10th received to-day.**
I agree with you, things were badly mnixed ip and too

much comnfused. in reference to the granite. This was
owing to not getting proper data on which to base figures
when writing or tendering to the Department of Public
Works. Nick ait first thought, and indeed so did I, that
we could substitute granite for saudstone at a very
moderate advance on the price of sandstorne. I should be
ver-y sorry to have our friends think that that matter was
done intentionallv or with any view to placing thei in a
false position. 'fhe first letters were written without
givmng the matter due consideration, which I ami ready to
admit was our fault, but after due examination we came
to the conclusion that it could not be done for the price ;
therefore we are grateful to our friends for having our
proposition rejected. I am sorry to hear that our friends
are annoyed over the matter, for surely it's better not to
get the substitution than to have it at losing figures. There
are many waîys,.however, mn which thev can make up for
this matter, by inereasing the beds ofthie stone, &c., and
by adding to the length of the dock will more than com-
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pen-ate for lie loss in the granite substitution. I was seen that the contractors complained of Mr. Truteh,
not aware an1d I do not think that any one here knew that andt on their comrplaint MI. Perlev interfered, by
our iriendîls h ad been i.gnored or that there hail been any i .
overtures mad'e exeept. through ,voN to them. If t here his letter of 16th of April, 1885, page 122
were I certainly In;ad niihand in it, and I do not think " There wouhl appear to be an intention on the part of
Nick had either." Mr. Bennaett to aidhere literally to the'plans for this doek.

e . even where it hias been shown to him that a change isl hen hie says thiat hie 1had somte ditclty with a necessatry for the beniefit of thedc.Ti ogtntt
voung gentleman, a nephle w of the Hon. iThomnasaIheso, for there is ni doubt thaut before the dock is finished

r w dto talk toomuch about, his jmany occasions will arise when departures must be ande
uncle's intiluence with the Minister of Public Works. t fron the plans, and Mr. Bennett slhould exercise judg-1 nment misuchcase.i
Tat influence was well known to the contractos,i .1t dgment le could not exercise, because lie was
andt they kniew we%-ll wa they had to pay for- it. awasbengcecedbOtaa By follo-wint.
ihis enis the 'uiatter of the sandlstonîe, ad I will alaeys heiagelaetemd by OtmtAoa. on ferig

he glal if there can be any possible answer matde the datesn of the letters e cone on e refrrr.g
concerng it. I will sum it up m a few words. It innett, the residentengineer, foundiout that all
M*;ts fouuad e.ut 1)v ex perience at. I'squiiualat tliat tersdu ninefudoa ht i

w s s ui n isto utie w s b d pte e post uice tere ha t the plant lhad been handeil over to the contractors,
teîx sandt <)f aulstonews a: th o oe there h except .14).45 worth, anld the contractors objected

bee bdt f andtoe nd adto e ulld ow to the amiounit of 81I2.403. MIr. Truitch writes as
anid rebilt of other stone. It wvas asked lby ; 
Trutchl. assented to by Mr. Perley andi y t ao. t

S«I represented te Mr. Connaolly tha.t I understood it te
ga e -be clearly one of the ternis of the contract that the whole

tuteil, ndit the thin iwas to have 1e done of the plant mentioned in the sciedule shloubild be taken
w -he word caie froi thec contraefors thiat it !over by them, aînd be chargel agaîinst thei at the prices
wond nt he intiicially beneticial to thein, and stated,and that this naterial and plant haud accordingly

. tbeen landed over to thei, :and was now in their posses-
'Sir Hector Lanigevintopletse the contractors, sion and would a-ccorling!y be charged against them,
withdrew bis report froa ithe Couicil and placed except as te thel missing articles to the value of 810.45,
himuself in the iuîmîiliating conditicon whlich w-as and that, as provided in the speeification attacell to the

Zcontract.a ltdeduction of one-twelfth of the aggregaite pricedepiuted) bY the conttractors among thenselves. If of the matcrial andlplant se handed over ho them would
anyiunue will pretend that the Minister himself did be made from the iianount of the paynents te be aiiaîde to
not jin the contractors in t.heir' Coispiracy agaiist tlien on tach of the twelve first nonthly lirogress esti-
the public iiterests. I amust say that I did not mates, certified te by the resilent engmieer."

unaderstand the meauing of the words I bave been This will be found on pae 99 Of tle report. On
reainiar. The .minister, and not Mr. Perley, was the 18th of April, 1885, Mr: Trutch wrote to Mr.
responsihle in this instance, just as the Minister, ley, e page 123
ai iot Mr. Perlev, was responsible for the loss Designa furnished Bennett by contractors for re-cou rsing
sufered by the counhtry on the first and second will be carried out as authorized j your telegramn of 16th

inst. ; awlierations aappear inohjectionable. but their adop-
teniders. Nol, I will comne to the re-coursing hu ion will iincrease cost of work by additionial price of
hefore loing so let ie read a letter froa lichael idressed stone resulting fronecessarily increaased width
Connolly to his friend Owena, page 209, ini whici o(f bcd îproportioate to inercased depth of courses."

lie savs: On the 20thl of April, 1885, Mr. Perley wrote to Mr.
" I thinîk Bennett vill object to us 1put ing- large stone Truitchb:

in the concrete. We put some large stone ini yesterday d"As the alteration iii deptb f courses was requested ly
to test thei matter. but Bmenett did not cole here. He will the contraictors for their own convenience, and not
be downi-mit-,rrow, anaad if le objects I will write you at orderei by the departiment, there will unot he anay extra
once and let you knuow. He is exacting every petty foolish amount of dîressed. stone allowed Ibeyond the scheduale
thing the specifie:tionas speaik ot .all' of wich we wili of I quatities whI-ich will e adhered to ini nakinag estimates.
course comply with until we get orders froin head- * Wlat I wishl to convey in the above is thait
quari ers." as the coitraetors suggested the ehaige in the dimonsiouns
iere we see that tlhe contractors always looked to of the stonae. and were not ordered.1 by the department to

Ottawa for protetion against the otticrs of the i ke the lage.teyhave no1 righlt to be paid for any

depart n a m te g engineer, tts well decided then L Mv . Trutch and Mr.
M I utch andiar. hBennett.theresidentten-Peleytht theywudntalw nthgote

eer. h d ocn y Ii another letter of the 29th of April,
lee.ntbut tee wîtrite to friend tuen to get the18 p ey, Mr.C Pelites :

departmenélt to comlply -with thieir wiýshes. 0On the in
tethof ri188 Mt trPere wrotetos .Oa t 't It now atppenrs froim Mr. Truteli's letter tliat the con-Hii of', April, 1885,Ia'. Perley wr'te•to Nli. trators desare to accept phnt. &c, to the value of

Srutch :., s3,000toily- and do not wisili to pay for thie balanice, aiount-
" Contractors' engiieer submitted his design for re-| ig te $12.400. becaumîse they say hey baye no use for it.

coursing garav inig dock, anud also for alteration in the The specification is very clear on this poiut. and there is
course lfor~inclination or drip in bottomn, aid informs me i n opiuon on the part of the contractors tetauke wlait they
that lie furnisled Bennett with copies of ehanages proposed.! please and refuse what they do not want.
Yoi are authorized te permit contractors to nuake these n8
changes: plan circulaîr head will bc forwarded." .O. th•e 2id of Maty, 1885. page 18, Mr. Thîo as

. · . McGreevy wvrote to his brother:It is very extraordiary that the otiicers at Esui- t,. -
mnalt were not consulted. but that instead there If this arrangement does not suit Mr. Murphy, tele-

grap)h me what he wants done and I willhave it done for
-was direct comuanilacation between the contractors, him.
eninieer' at Esquinalt and the department at
Ottawva. Why haaud we a resident engineer at By whom ?
Esq uinalt ? Whiv had we another officer there 1 "It is now understood that Bennett. the engineer at

British Colombiai. will not suit, so the Minister and Perley
representingtheGovernment, waen the contractorsire prepared to change him. He asked if1I could recom-
did not deign te cnsult them and counnunicate mond oie. 'Could.you think of one thaut would suit, and I
thr-ough themuu, but w~rote (lirect te Ottawa te wonuld have the Miaist.er appoint hiam? "
obtain ordears for extr-as and changes ? TIhat wvas a On thme 2nd May, 1 885, another letter w-as written
v'ery extraor-dinîary state of things. Now, we hav-e I by Mr. Tr-utch as folloin-s:

Mir. Aaivor.
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" A nnth ago Iapprised Mr. Connolly thait substitution
of larger courses would not be objected to. and that on his
written application to be aîllowed to substitute any larger
courses without increased cost of work to Governumenît I
woild returu him written sanction. No such writteni
application has, however. been received, and consequently
no written sanction ha s been given by me. Contractors
suhmitted to Bennett. twentieth March, plans of proposed
changes in mode of construction whiclh le referrel to uie
on my return : these changes appeared both to Bennett
and myself uinobjectioinable. except as regards question
of cost as I wired you eighteenth tilt., and i understand
work is proceeding in accordance therewith, but withoutr
letter fron contractors to above effeet. I hesitate to give
written sanction or to forimally approve plans as specitica-
tions request least eompilication as to oest shîouîld resumlt.
Of course, however. I will do so if Minister so directs.
Please anuswer."
On the saie date Perley' vrites:

"Miiister directs tliat no deluction for plant be made
from first progress estimate. but shall begin with second
and so continue mionthly. lOu cai allow uinety per cent.
on mnaterialb delivered subject to the deduction of ten perî
cent. Vire on Moînday norning aimount which can bc
paid to coitractors, as tlhey are pressing for payueit.'
On the 4th Ma'y, .1885, Perley telegraîphed :

"Minister autorizes you to permit contractors to build
work with stone of increased sizes. as proposed by tlein-
selves: tley to be mide aware that this permissuionisî
inerely acceding to their request and not ordering then
to maîke the change."-
On the samue day ih writes iii coifirmuatiin of his
telegri'amu and aîdds that the permission te do so hais
beei g.-ranited to thei at thieir owi request, ' aid
I would mfornm them uhere of this decision of theî
Minister' and tiat nu extra paymnenut will be muadle
to theims on acceunt of this clhauue." On the 4th
Mav Ihoumias w rites to his brother

As I teleira phed you this meoriing, no estimainte hais
been telegrapfhde. Everything and every order has been
sent to themmu that was possible to make them understand.
Bit still there was a despatcel froi thiem to-day which
-est S15. whichI tiey lhadi n writmmg fer over ai month out
there. Perley went to see Page this iorning to try and
get another enigineer to send out at onceand dismuiss lein-
nett. lie thiat goes ouit will get luis instructions before
going out.''
'hie cotractors wante the re-coutisiiig antiplant

paid for-, they waited the new stones paidi for ini
the saie basis as the outside, iasoiry. TheV
could not obtain the consent of Truteli or Bennett,
but yoi see that Mir. Perley' huinself was support-
ing themi. Theu MMr. Thuomas Me.'reevy sees
that somiseboiy numst be remnoved, and lie sees Per- 
ley aild ey ' decie to get rid of Benett anat ta.a
ha<ive aiotier eigieer who ,wlIliave luis imist.rue-
tiolns before startimg. Mr. rrutch, on thie itH
May, P88.», protests against what liais been insimîtu-
ated against Mr. Bennett. aind says that there is i
iiitenition on his part of doiug aînythimmg Cf whuichi
he is aecused. On the 12tlh May, 1885, the Minis-
ter canimot do otherwise tnanu to follow the advice
of 'Mr. Perley anîd Mr.'rutich, and to -say tiat the
plant mîust be paid for as specified im the contract
ani the speitication. But every hope is not lost
for the contractors. Mr. Trutch, oi the l8th May,
1885, writes to Larkinu, Connolly & Co.:

" I have also been apprisèd by Mr. Perley that youhave
applied to the Minister --

You see they have applied to the Minister anmd nîot
to Mr. Trutcli.-
'to the Minister and to him for permission te be alewed
to carry out the works in accordance with these plaiu;
andii thait the Minister had decided that such permission
should be given ou the distinct condition;that no extra

aymeit will be made to you on account of the changes to
e effected by the adoption of these plans, and especially

that no extra paymnent shall be made to you on aceount et'
the increased sizes of stone proposed by you to be used in
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the work, as this is to be done at your own request and for
your own proper advantage. as vou think, and not by
order of the (epartuient. and 1 am authorized and
requiested to convey te you sueli permission.

"I have. accordingly. pursuant to the requirements of
the conditions of the speciications on which your contract
is based, signed the plans under reference. and hereby
convey to you my consent to the work being carried out
ini conformlity th'ýerithi on the cond.itions above statedl as
prescribed by the same."

iMr. Truteli wanted ait first a writtenî bond by
the contractors that tIey woulil not ask any extra
payient. They have received direct fromn the
Minister ait Ottawa permission to measure al the
stone, then they have permission to eniploy these
niew stones without. the conseniit and against the
will of the engineers at Esquimalt. On the 28th
May Michael Connolly writes

SYours of the 1ith instant is iust to hand. I wrote a
letter to %r. MeGreevy a few dav ago, telling himn about
Trutch. I don't think nuch of him; he was terribly put
ont wlen he found the Gýoveriinent had ignored hiri,and
approved the changes ie suiggested witiout consulting
him; hence his letter about not allowiiig us anyting for
the additional sizes of stone. I treat him with great cou-
:sideration whenhe calls, but don't intend to trouble hini
inuch iii future.'
No, lie need not trouble himi muueh. He will
sinply write to (.ttawa, to friend Murphy or friend
McGreevy, and every one of his wishes wiill be
complied'with. He goes on:

"tW hile I was away. under telegraphic instruction froin.
Ottawa. Bennett prepared the estimuate. but I knew we
did not get :all we ivere eutitled to, as, l'or exanple, our
engineer tells me he did not a llow us for any headers in
the first and second altairs, when I know thiere is the
regulation numiber in. and if not. how can we face the
chiet enginmeer, after allowing the workto be built so
mueh at variamnee with the sp.ecifications."
I think Mr'-\I. Trutch was quite correct in feeling that
he was n t cnisulted. Wat was his use there.
and w lhat was the use of the imonev we paid foi
hiimîî i think we might as well decide, looking at
the smiall nuiner of mîemnbers actually present in
the House. thaît tI:e m inority's report should be
adopted aind that the Gm( er'nment should 1e upset
at once. .Judging froi the simall nuinher who want
information on this subject, iwe imiglt stop the
debite and vote ait once. Oni the 9tl of Sep-
teimlbel, 1885. Larkin and (onnîolly write to the
Hoin Mr. Truttch and want to be paid for the re-
coursingtr o>f the stoiles ulnder the iead of imasonury.
They have obtainîed the pei'issioi they asked
for. They did not consent to sign a document
by which. as requested fronm theimi, they would
ha-ve agreed not to ask for changes. They have
received permission fron the eigineer and orders
froin the Minister, and now t.iey legin to fyle their
elaims. On the l th Septebiluer Michael C.oinnolly
writes to his brother' a1nd complains again of Messrs.
Trutch and Bennett, and says they thinik they know
more thani the Minister of Public WVorks or the
chief engineer:

"Instead of Mr. Trutch complying with the.request of
Sir Hector, thait we should receive every possible indul-
Vence and encouragement, lie is doing evcrything ho can
in an underhandway to embarrass us, and Bennett is his
tool all through.',

Received all possible indulgence and encourage-
nient." .When Sir Hector told Starrs & O'Hanly
that it would be a strict contract, that there would
be no extras and no change lhe w'as telling Trutch
at the saine timue to use every possible indulgence
towards Larkin, Connolly & Co. He goes on :

" If the Department of Public Works is going to allow
Trutch and Bennett to dictate to it in this manner,we might
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as well, and better, stop at once, for we cannot stand this "To-day I have received from 31r. Bennett the progress
sort of humibggiig any longer.' estimate to the end of January under Messrs. Larkii,

r Connolly & Co.'s coutract for the completion of the dock,
He conicluded by saying with a covering letter from Mr. Bennett, in which lie

"1 wish, as soon as this letter comes to you, you would states that the measurenents for.this estinate have been
go toOttawa and see Sir Hector and explain the matter made by hnm accordance with the Alnister's said
to him. whio, I believe, when the situation is explained to directions, and that the suim of $23,844.13 has consequently
hin, wili apply the necessary remedy.": beeni added to this estimîate.

On the 7th lDecenber. ISS5, Michael Conodrlly It is good to have friends at court. In oine iiiontit
,writes to frienl Owen, and says the atiount due is inceased hy 823,844. Is this

~r. 1erlev's fault'7 No.; this is the order «iven
I itudge t'roin the tone of his rentrks-" t N ;thsis hCoIe iv1

"specially ly the Minister to ineasure the while of
That is of Perley.- I the inside stone. The permission wuasgiven at the
-"that lhe is in favour of lengthening the dock, but asstait to the contractors to re-course the stole witlh
lie has nlot yet seen it repor:ed to the linister, of course he a special understanding and agreeient t hat no-
cainnot say what. will be done. We didi not ask him any- thing vill be allowed extra for that. Afterwards
thing about Bennett. but froin the drift of the conver-| l Perley os to British Columbia and finds'
satio' we concluided that Bennett would be allowed tot -
finish ithe dock."| agaist the views entertained by the resident
Mr. Perley had just cone back fromn Britishi engieer. that the contractors mst be fully paid.
Columbia. Ve 'have seen that the contractors j He did not know it before leaving iere. Here I
could not be paid for their plant, and thîey coul see the direct intervention and action of the Min-
not be paiti for the re-coursing of the stone ister himuself. Then there was a question of
Whiat do they decide in Ottava ? They sent leigtheiiing the dock fuirtier, anid Michael Con-
that useful lPerley to British Columbia, andl when noly writes on the 15th of February, 18 :
lie gets back hien lie fims that, as the sanlstonle " Fc:m Owi:x,"-
is not very good, it was well to enploy larger VWe are happy to have those letters. If we had
stoie thian stipulated by the contract. Now, it thelminot ve wtould never have found ont anything.
lias becomne fair to pay for the sandstone fully and If NlurphV hîad cone before the Co i)mmittee. that
comnpletely, in spite of the contract, in spite of the 1 man who was a lefaulter in New York, and swornî
engmeers report. in spite of the previous decisions. to thiese things withiout there bein aibundant
F-is tril) to Britislh Colunbia was for what purpose ? leters and documents to corroborate his state-
Was it to show thiat lhe knîew unothinîg about it be- ments, lie would be in gaol for the rest cf his life.
forehiaud \ Was it to go there and prove that But we have letters. Everything lie sai'l iinhisl
these previous reports were bCsed uPon erroneous evidence was astounding. We all looked at. themn
information' It would appear to be so. At all as if it was impossible. But there were letters iiil
evenîts lie comues back and lie suggests that the plant documents discovered everywhere, and now the
should he paid, and thiat the enîgineers should be history is umle pretty comuplete. Here is one of
fully paid for teir re-coursinug. I might refer these ulocuments abouti the dock (page 191):
this honourable House to his letter of the 1Sth "Now about the dock iere. If the two hundred and
Januarv. Tliere are two letters of that date. fifty thousand pass in thel Budget, we, of course. vill have
On&e is Exhibit "S6," which is to .be found in somue work to tear down, &e.. but if yuu cai get a lumîîp
the rep>ort of the mhajority. I have heard comn- cont ract forextendingat 8250.0 we ban givefiftythousand

.. kte.o. .tsdollars. If we don t get it of course we will finish upi1 asplami'its that mi the Lévis dock the documentssoon as possible. If yo can preveit the appointiment of
wvere oily put in at the end of the enquête. But Muir, wthon i Bennett appointed inspeetor of mnachinery
Mr. fenrv and Mr. Osier were there, and the on the doek lere, do so 1y all means.
officers of the departmnenit were there, but this Is it. possible that th1ese contractors are obtiing
letter quoted in the imajority report lias never beeni from the (Glovernmuîent a conutract for 250,((0 which
fyled as an exhîibit., and is not to be fouund in the I will place thien in a position to give.i, > VWhat
list of exhibits. W 1e do not complain of it, but I is the state of the country in which we live ? Thiese
wish only to renind then that wlien they comnplain t contractors were planinîg for a contract at stnch
about the exhibit fyled iii the Lévis doek natter, I extravagant prices that they wouîld be able to give
their complaints are not based tupon equal justice 85),»N00ut of their profits. On l9th February, 1886,
and fairness. Those two exhibits, whicl I1 will not the following letter was addressed te Murphy:
read ini order te save time, are dated the ISth of '" Mv Dî:a SIR,-I have just got yoîîr letter of the lth
January, 1886, and are the conhrnation of what I inst. Our friends' call fr anuohler 5,000, on acebuit of
say, that Perley's trip was with the only object. of B C., is not in accordance witih the agreement we liait

ttinhim in'a position to recomninend the I - I whenthe S50,000was divided-tlhat w.as. that tiere was to
pos o te be no more calls or divisions to be made until the imdeb-

ment of the plant and the re-coursing. It was to tedness of the B. C. dock and Q. 11.1. works to the Que-
accomplish the promise made by Sir Hector whichi bec dock was paid, that was distinctly stated by me and
is related to us iiin the letter of Robert McGreev . agreed to by R.II.; otherwise. I would not .have agreed

to the division of the 5,000. You did quite righît to refuseIt was to accomplish the promise to which Larkim -stick to it: should we get an order to lengtlien the dock
lias referred in his letter. Al through we see that 100 feet or even 75 feet I wouilbe quite willing that S5,000
Perley is simply a cover and a shamn to take away should be given at once. Bear iii mind mnydearfellow,that

t there is a large amount die you, Connolly and mnyself, andthe responsibility ef the direct actiohof theM - that if we continue donating as we have been doing tiere
ister. We see aiso by telegrams of 15th Novemuber iwill be nothing left to pay us, except old plant. Keep the
and other dlates, what meas the Minister teck eleventh commandmient in view-that is, look out for
that no delay shiould occur concerning the contrai-, yourseif."
tors. He acts towards them as a very good father, Further do0wn the letter reads:
and I presume that the contractors felt obliged " We can apply for the percentage any time. I do not
iunder tiese circumnstances to show practical grati- think, however, that it would be advisable to do so for
tuîde. On the I5th of February, 1886, Mr. Trutch some time, as we are getting paid for the increasedmasonry, and it weuld be asking too much at eue time. If
writes to Mr. Perley, and ays1 Trutch was removed we could get along with Bennett al

Mr. A3MYOT.
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right, but as long as he is under Trutel's influence we
catnnot. Ihave just received a letter frou Mike ; he says
that Trutch is ver' much annoyed because he was not
consulted betore t e order was given to measure the
increased iasonry."

Nlichael Counnolly writes to Owen
"'I told you in a letter lately. that if 250,000« Iwere

granted for extending the dock we would give fifty of it
for some charitable purpbose. I tiink it will be quite
possible to get that amoutnt, and as we will have to pull
down a considerible quautity of work it will be worth thai
anounýt to pull the work down and extend it 100 feet. We
have not ineurred any ex iense in connection with the
agitation about extending te dock, but I suppose we will
have to give something to the Colni, whose ibroirietor
is a retty decent main. • e•t*

"b..-Idon't see why our friends slould ask for another
$5,000. I knowr and heard a distinct understanding and
agreement in presenee of Ca pt. Larkin that after the
division of the 850,000O there sh ould be no further calls
until all the debts were paid. I think our friends shîould
have a little patience withl us, and wait a little. We have
not acted badly by themt, for I see by the statement you
sent out tlhey have received ou. of this work alone
$14.000, all before we were charged one dollar on it; I
would advise you to be careful. There nay not be so
much saved or made on this work as we expected : for
we have hîad to advance the men's wages lhere lately, as
we could not (thlierwise get labourers. most of then haîving
started out to the gold mines on Granite Creek.

" I think perhaîps Nick and Hume will start about the
15th inst., or thereabouts.

" Be careful and don't pay out too nuch."
On 26th February, 1886, ThoniasNlcGreevy writes
to Robert fronm the House of Commîous:

"4I wrote you vesterday about Halifax graving dock.
Sir Hector would be glatd to recommiend Murphy. The
way for them to do wotuld be to a ply to the company ini
England, offering to build the dock lor tiem, stating that
they built the one iin Quebee and were linishing theone in1
B.C. and referring to the Minister of Publie Works of
Canada as to their ability to do the vork."
On Ist March. 1886, Thomias McGreevy wrote
Robert from the Departmuent of Public Works :

" I have had a long interview with Perley on liarbour
works and graving dock at B.C. Fleming was to have
signed his report to-day on harbour works. It will be
shown to tue at- soon as signed. I will see it to-miorrow,
and Sir Ilector and nyself will decide what is to be done
for future. Hie will adopt My views. I will see you and
Murphy about it before doing anything. It is a big thing
fort hfuture."
On I1lth March. Tlhomnas McGreevv wrote to his
brother again froi the )epartmnt. of Public
Works :

" My DEAR RoBEFrr,-I ecilûse you the anount of esti-
mates for Decenber and Jainuary. The January one in-
cludes the new systeni of measureinent. The advance
$20,000 on drawback has been pased and will be sent at
once to B.C. The amuont of estimate for February lias
not been telegraplhed yet. I will let you know when it
comnes."'
On1 l6th March, 1886, Michael .Connolly wrote to
Owen :1

" FRIENi> OwEN,-I thought you said some time ago tha t
the Government only intended to charge us thirty-seven
thousand dollars for the plant they had ou the ground
here. Mr. Perley sent out a request and a list to mark
aniti ote what quantity of the plant we used or eould use
in, connuection with the work here, so we marked the differ-
ent items we accepted, and their value, which ir the
aggregaete amounted to thirty-one thousand dollars. Yet
tihese peopl here, Trutch and Bennett, keep deducting
the amouit monthl prescribedby the specifications, viz.,
$4,000 a mouth, so tisit we have al ready paid on the old
stuff forty-two thousand dollars. If MIr. IPerley recoui-
muends tiat we be not charged with this worthless stuff 1
and Sir Hector acts on his recommendation, Trutch andî
Beniett ought to be instructed in reference to the
matter.".

On 1th Mairch, 1886, Thoias McGreevy wrote
to Robert

"My )1.R ROBERT,-Larkin and Murphy are here.
Larkin bas learned a good deal of whiat bas been done.
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The estimate for ·February is through* and amounts t',
over S25.,)0. that. mkes iearly sevenîty-tive tlhouîsandlti
gone out withini a mîontîh. The'v ought to be fluh out
there now."

On the 21st 3arebî, î88, Michael writes to Owenî

Yours of the Sth inst. came duly to hiand. I hope you
will soon hear defiitelv about the extension f the dvck.
as we have some men whom we would like to retain. I'
course, if the estilmate passs we will give everything we
caun afford. We lhaven't heard anything from the ,
drawback 3et, but perhaps we will in a lay ur two."

Ou the 13th May, 1886, Thomas writes to bis
brother Robert, froi the Houllse of Comîmons :

" HOrSE OF CoM ONs., OrAw.,13th May. 18%S3.
"MY DE.li RomF:iT-Your letter received. Will be

home on Saturday mnorntiig. The tendei-r- for Cape Tor-
mentine work were openetd to-day by Sir Hector. The
lowest is an Ottawa mian. le is $134.000. His nane is
Perkins. The next after him is another Ottawai man.
Perley says the estimate of the work is 1-,000i. You
kniow whar the tenders were thiat you ere interested in.
It is a great pty that a fine jiob like that should go so low.
G'ive enclosed to 31r. Clhalonier.

" Yours truly.
"'.THOMAS

"I have seen Ferguson. le is going
suit. Government won't ask any- delay.

" ours,

MCGREEVY.
tg) pushI on the

"T. M.'
We see h ere that Thomas 31cÇyreevy knîows it as
soon as Sir Hector does anything. Mr. McGreevy
knows ail thiat Mr. Perley does, and there is no
secret for hilmti there. On tie 13th Septenmi'er, 1886,
Perley writes to Mr. Trutch :

" Orr Àwa, 13th Septemîher, 1886.
" SI.--I au) iirected to inform 'oiu tlhat the Iinouralible

the Minister wishies to be furnislied with a final estimate
of the work done, &c.,v1 Messrs. Larkin,Conniolly & Co.,
01n the gravinig dock at squimaîlt, B.C."
On the 20fth September, 1886, Sir-ectoi hîîimself
wurites to Mr. MeG reevy :

" OFFICE OF TIE MINIsTER 'OF PUBLIC WORKs. CANAnA.
(O'rrAw., 20th September.1886.

"i MYPEAR MR. McGREEvY.-The cont raetors for the
Lévis graving dock should ask a settlement of tleir ac-
count fron the larboir Comissioners, who then will
muost likely consuit with their engineer. For the Esquii-
mualt (ock it ie different, because the work there is
altogether uider my control.

Yours very t ruly.
"HECTOR L. LANGEVIN.

"1HoN. THoiAS Mc(R EîvY, M.P., Quebce."
Ou the i ith Deèember, 1886, Larkiu, ('onolly &
Co. receiv'e a letter froi Mr. ;obeil as follows :

" DEARTMENTOF PUBLIC WORKS,
OTrtwA, 111 IiDecenber,1&8.

"GENTLEMEN,-I ani directed to acknowledge the re-
eoipt of your letter dated 7th instant, transmitt ing state-
ments of claims on your part on accouit of your contrat.
for the completion of the graîving dock at Esquimualt,
B.C., and to informn you that the matter has been referred,
for report, to the chiefengineer of department.

"I have the honour to, be, Sir,
" Your obedient servant.

"A. GOBEIL,

Messrs. LARKIN, CONNoL.Y & CO.,
" Contractors, Quebee."

iVe see here a most extraordinary request from Sir
Hector Langevin îwho writes to thei to send the
account, and his request is complied with by the
contractors immediately. The coltractors lot oily
succeeded in obtaining the clianiges I speaîk of, but
they get anîother account for extras, a thon comes
the celebrated memo., corresponding in date with
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"Yours,
"M3. CONNOLLY."

Whilst we were paving verv largely her'e omut of
the public money, they w'ere working the electoirs im

ritish Columbia with oui mnonley to induce thiem
to retur'ni uuwmîembers to support the .;.over'mnmeut.
The power of tiese contractors was felt versy hear-
ily everywher'e. It lias Ibeenu said that Mm' Perley1
is responmsible for the remission of the mîîouney for
tlie plat, aid althomugh Mr. Peiev now assumes the
responsibility for it, yet if the Milisterl after iaving
knowi for such a long tinte the history of the!
plant, having known the conditions imposei, lhaving
known the objections of the emiineers liere and
at British Columbia to p-yinmg that au mount of
,50,000 to the contractors ; if after that, Perley
paid the money withiout his consent and knomwledge, 1
Sir Hector w%'as not tit to le a Minister. Of course I 
mil bountd to accept Mr. Perlev's evidience oi that,
but eVenî aicecptilig Mr. Perley'~s evidience, sa that i
it is r'oss niegligenuce, and culpable anud qua.i1
criminmi1 iegligenice on the part of the Minister, for4
which there is no possible excuse. Th'e House re- I
menbers the conversation which took place ii pres- g

ence of Mr. Perlev in reference to thuis imatter, and
whichi will le found related on page 102 of thei
evidence. Mr. Perley got mto a passion because the
countractors wanted a clause insert ed about that, and j

Mr. AMYOT.

the share tl hat SirHecotor L*aninî'-m adatI in tIe
mnatter. I comle now to the dredging contract. On
thte lIth of .lune, 1882, the following letter was
written bv Sir Hector Langevin:-

"M DAn it. PETERs,.-Y ou promuised to send nie
something about the elections. Wîil ytuu kindly do so?"

Wiere is the harm ? If Mr. 1urphy took .i1>,000
of his miionev and gave it as a subiscription to Sir
Hector Langevin, what harm can hom. rentlemnen
opposite tind in that, whenu their late chief
himself asked a- contractor for a subscription ?
Another Minister of the Crown lately said before
il co>llmittee of this House that he iad asked for a
subscription froin a party furnising goods to is
departmtent. h'lie principle haid down on that side
of th-be House is that it is fair and proper to a.sk for
such subscriptions. Mr. Murphy thought s. and
lie said he had paid I$O,000 ;andi here we have the
proof tihat Sir Hector h imiself asked for a subscrip-
tion fromt Mr. Peters. We umuist remnemnber that. the
dredging contract was sulject to the approval of the
hon. Minister of Public Works. It appears iiin all the
official documents fyled. before this Hoise. Then,
here is the letter of Sir Hector Langevin to the
conmissiouers, askinig if there was any collusion

" I desire to know whether the commissioners have
reasons to believe that the tenders received which are
lower than the oue thev prefer, have been made in good
faith, and thait there has not been any collusion with
respect to the withdrawal of these tenders."
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a letter of Sir Hector Langevin. advising them to Ie would not consent. ln. gentlemen will also
semì in their account. Th'lie menb. isas follows :- remuemiber Mr. 3eGreevys letter, whi&ch says that

.fuirthler on they will suicceed, and so thiev dlid ue
If contraet is entered into witlh Ilarbour Commis- eeed. n ut who wanted erd sf hi. tett

siomers. and tppro-tved of by the Minister of P ublie Works. Lt ,1l. ut who wiiteql t(>get mid of .Bennett
fi-r eight hundreil housand yards of dredging at thirty- on account of the extras whieh were asked
five cent, to he dumnped in river, or if in more diffiult.I On the 21st Septenier, I 887, Nr. Perlev r
>ace, to ber paiid ext rawe give 25,000. Ail over 200,000 at to Sir Hector Lanrevin that Mi. enJnett will not
év is.dock. Extras . C. about 73,000, of which we giet

be required after the lst Septemlber. and Mr. Ben-
" LARKIN, CONNOLLY & C0.''9- nett is conisequiently dismîissed. We have seenu the

They vwaited soething to mnake things sIiooth. great etfort on the part of the Mlinister to have the
Sir 'Hector writes to them o snd i thieir account dock lenugthened. An Order in Couucil was passed
antd tlhe iiimo. was signîetL This umemuo. was corro- to that effect, and they wanted the consent of Eng-
iborated a few davs afterw Irds by Larkin. becajuse land to the proposal, but England refused to agree
the first muemo. they wrote was signed lby Larkin. h lngthîening of the dock, and that scee,
(onnollv & Co. On the lst February the con- whieh would have put the contractors ii a ilposition
tractors~met at Nicholas Connîollvs in Quebec, ail to get .90,000 cash ont of the publie money, waîs
anoth er memo). was writtenl bîy Larkin as follows:- spoiled by the honesty of the Eniglish Government,

QuEREtîe. 1st Febrîuary,1887. who would not lendil a hianid ito that theft. Now, Ni r.
Speaker. I have deaIt with the Esq 1 malt afainrs

" \Imo.t metinthiaftenoo atthe reszidence of N.
E. 'Connolly, between N. K. C., >. E. 31urphy, R. Il. so fari as it concerns Sir Hector Langevin directly.
3ereevy and P. Larkin. and agreed that 'twenty-five,' I (o not see how, in jlistice andui fairness, we cau
(it des not go any further, but I know what thait ' twenty- eriously say that anyone else is nearly as
tive lleans 825,000. The muemno. goes on) :ld a(gre t h iis hAill
that -wenty-tive hoube given and charged to dredginggtas the s e f.Avlt iN
cotract ifI obtaini. If not obtained. to be charged to look I will not say at the% Kerba evidtence, but at
B. C. and Q. 11. I.. amnd that a foraer proposal. ai memno. of the locumentary evitence. will come to thte same
w-hihwastaîkenby. Conolly.shouldbecancelled.· conlusion as I have arrived at mnyseif, thmat.
On the 1st 3May, 1887, Michael Connolly writcs in this contraet. ii whicl tht contractors made the
te friend Owen las follows: menonms protit of S240,jN, besides donations,

this terrible resuilt for the co'untr'y has been

CONTR.CTORS EsrI.Tr .viD OCK, achieved tlrough the direct, I migt.. say the
" EsUI.A.:rB.C., 4thî 3ay, 188'7. erimiiiinal coiti of the linister of Publie Works

FaFno Owsvy..- • I am trying to keep u hiiself. I will not take up the time of the House
the agitation of the dock extension as weil as I an. t sh thr. Gr f tt, as
senil you a paper to-day with a very good letter written b.v both ra >oftsare to mk hm (respnle to aibothlureports agree 10 make. lii mi i'espo)isilch.> a
the emuineer we lhad iere. Mr. AyIen.

-&I am glad toi hear thaît yoirself aud Nick.ire making certain extent, thoughthey differ as to the
umoney ln the stoek business, but I think it is searcely a extent. I an sorry, $r. Speaker, to take up s
pbrudent thing to do to give Clews i carte ilhe to buy uci of the time of the Housebut 1 think it fair
and sell as his opuiniou dictates. but of cours he and votu
hioild know best. If you give these .C. M.P.s too mchii to put tiiese facts, as I unlerstand ithem, for refer-

tiemA rey you will spoil them I did a good deal for both ot ene in them .usar/, so that it willbe possible for
themhedumring their recent conte: I helped thenur friends in the couintirv to have my humble view'

with votes and nmy iersonal influence on their platformus
at their meeting, u and besides suibscribed about two of this case. The other contracts 1 wil deal with
hulndred dollars to defray their incidental expbenses. in siorter terns. tryinmtg always 4 UImuuit. nyself to

lo*b*
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Wèas the cnnission the proper party for hîimîi to I qlanîtities, withi lcir ciitraet of 188 atit
apply to ? Shoublie lot rather hîatve applied to prive stipuaed tlierein. Thsis a itmportant
the1 er.iners I o lot. obliject toi the preautionip point, and I doubtnot that the ltiiter wo at tilis
he takes : it would have been alI rihrlt if tile resiults imomiient itlre!reset's the Gvernment in this House

had beaen good :but lie wuld have beent better vill rememilber it. In i8, cthe ex- Minister if
iniformed l periaps if lhe had asked Mr. le N ree>vy . Pulie- Works was inforitl iit t he ontrators
at once aIl about it. It is very straige that this were going oni witl their -contrat at tlie samîie pricte

mni slept in the snie bouse with Sir Hector. that ais waVs stipulated in s2, and it was he who
lie was thei in fOttawa plottiig, aid sendiig to his, allomwed them lt go n' d to the extent of .Milb
brother theli neessary adie. That most intinate more at tihat prive. Mr. ( ihîeil writes as fol-
friemtil. Sir Heetor, writes o tIheu:nmssuiners :1 iows :
" Are vou sure there is nu tcollusion ?" Oi the 25îth " I am hdireetd by the Honuuîrable the' MinMister tf Puib-
of August, 82, Michael(onnlly writes to " friend Ilie W urks tinformid yu tiat the understanding in the

Owen :iiatter was as stated byr the Ho'.Nr. 31etireevy, and ti
|auithorize your board to nzet accordin.wly."

I am glatd to hear that you have ouisted Peters, Moore On I ie -tith otf .luîlv. ,Sir
- Wright outi of the arbour works. Stick to Tom, and .t.

1 thinik he will work muaitters aili right: anywaay. I have Langerm hnnself
great cotitidtence in him. If Larkin woi' get oui I wolaid "As this dregin cainot bere-'sumed withIut the een-
giye hi tihe whole thing. f'or l is aidrag chain tuo cairry sent tf the .tîv-eriitnent. t cioîmiissiiners mosut re$siet--wili the present Administrationi -:c.. if le donî't get outi fllyi urget you to comiue to teliir relift'."

Iouidti have it with hin at a va luttiot.l
h'lat tirst coitract obligred the contrat-tors to \
dump intu the emankment ait a given pie. An- silers canot du anything without the coisettif

other letter of the 4th of Octolber. from Michael the .\inister. On the' ilth of ,inne, ISI, Nur. luyyd,Connouully says :uii a letter to -\l-. Verret, said
"Yu do right to keep in with Tom, ais he is thie mai " If Larkin. Comnolly & Co. are williig to en on at their

.. , presentirices, a good tadeal of valuable time will be savedi
by allowmng thiem ito do sto."

Aiothlei- letter of the 12thi of October frontMi-lihael On te th of . -.tily. 18t, he ntilt nissiners
onnoilly says: îthemselves itspcted the work, aid thein r.

S ou du right ii keeping.in w-ithHon. Tlos. ais .iust ami lurphy, un behalf of the cînt rainîiitu, unde-
rsent lie lias the wlhole t img ii t litl hll ow f his hand- t k t ' eut rm the wo rk ait c taot >ies. t i t
ou tell ue you have the conîtract sî-igiedl for the har-

bour work. but I thinîk you ha:lve, given Bob more than lie is to iy-, as work exetnted ud tler tiei- cuointract
is entitled soii especialy ais lhe is loît furnisliing aniiy capi- for dredging, dated 25th (of Septemiber. aid ou the
tal. iii of- course yuî, whoi are' on the grîund, oughtto Sth of ,Iuly M-. Verret w-roteto Ml-. lliyd as ft-

know best, and it woild be better toi make a i hîunidred :
thouis:iil dolars withi himiu in. thaini tifity thlousind dollairs |h0ws
with himiu îîut: so. su1pptise yiia-e do tue the best yti " They (the eit rr:aettirs) Iiave unduîlertakei to dretdgte tociuld uiider the cirustancs. a unifoîri depith of at leamst 25 fret at low water imar*k, all

Yoi will remkîebuher on this point that\I ir. Roswell the lumpîîîs designîated on <your plan. The work tu be per-
informel Nir. Perley buslessly about the dred in formted atecontract prices, thait is to say. ais wtork exea-

. . . vated under tlie contract for dredging dated the 25t oltfbeing doie deeper than the speiteatitns provided Septemiber.12, with the proviso that the handling and
for. Itias beuie said that.\lr. Mlet-\ceevy kunew levellingz l oft.edredgetd material. after its dpingipur nii
that hiîs iibrother was a partnter, but tlat his object the Louise embanmt, shall be paid ext rai."

was tu be paid lhis tebts. How can htlon. geintleiein liuit th putting i of the dredged uaterialin
datre ti say sutclu ai thing, when Mr. \etreev the eImtiankient foi-ms part if thiis extension

limiself swore that hue received directlv from the of the contract. On the 021rd ut !> febr
ntr-a-toirs, from 850.(MM) to i thuîîugl hlis i r. Boswell was appoiited resident eniniiee

bîrotîher- savs il I,)I. Niellaîs Cnunollyin a at 8:2,M>. elit is the mau who later mn .igied
letter, sa. the false reportt sp-ead ail over the world, as

.About ithe prise for throwing the materil back and l the'tlephli f the dock. \Il. C. tleevy, a
leveling I think you are aboti right. and I thhik tRiait M ir. -sou of Robert let reevy, vas apintiied assisalit
Perley tir 31r. loydi would recomeid it with v-ery litel engiueer at Si1.S i a year, and N-Ir. Lafore Lain-

rrs i 'ur frieid woild lay it before thiemi in the -i was appointed another assi.stamt engineer at
.ro~ier . . .. . t S1,S() a yeaur. After they er aupoin t a letterH i-s letter is very comprouisig for the parties ·llitfron L-arkiin C'uonllytîlv & ('o. tgi tlie Hau-hîîîîrconcerne-it.d. I wanit to du-aw- your aittenîtion to ami .'lîuisuir -aiiii iittvuc--tl îell

extract fru flue linuts o if the Qiuebiet Haibonu- i 'mm ne ei îltm i'st îtheywere entitle -. to
exilte folth liitt.. fii (lte. . . i: Over 13tx more than was ;allowNedth leini. Mr.Comimiuission of 4thî ,iu'ly,18.> according to wiih it Periley ainswered that on ie i d 2lofif "etilary,appears tlat the contrcittors were still gOiug oun. in .

spite of their -ontrat, withi that dredgiung ait '
they weure ing oi at the same -ic as before : "I i:: tell yoiu itat when oing over this matter I

e foiund tiat Boydl hai made ai terr-tir whiereby yitu were
TRhe secreta-y is also dire-ted to instruet the engineer v ai-t 3.td .1:U.0Nl amitthiis mayi acilI*ut for the simallness

iii chiarge to unify the contracters that te oemissiners 'f th aimutint fiund to he die to youi.
will have to to the tdredging if they (do not.suceed iin ut tere were tw - very alble assistant eieri smaking arrangements that will allow thein to proceed .. E '
with the ext rai tdredginig the coniitrutiactors are now exeeut Mlr. Met -ieevy and .Mr. angerm. \\ here they
ing, and to notify theu aIlso that it. unist be inderstoodI had imaide tleir studtie to becme engineers nob
however, that all works.perforied by thei,.or that m:y knows, but they were very ct omî>eteniît. (lte w-ashe perlormed ont of their conterat, nuot especially agreed-
upni. aire and will be considered as forming part. of, thte the s;on of the lmuster of Puhehit \\îorks, anud lthe
contract. it. being established by certificate No. 13, reaîd at other was the soi of .\r. Roibert .\ltreevv. omîe Of
the meeting, tiat the moneys already paid on accouant of the cntractots and a lbrother to Thomas .\-Gi'eevy.
dredging have exceeded the totual amoumnt of the coutract." -hbat was tihe resuîlt It. wazs that t le clailui for

We will see that through the intervention of the 81.3,09X), which w-as refused on the 14th of .\iarclu,
Ministru thîey succeded lin goinug on, for larger I887, wras graunted, nlot ho the extent of $13,000, but
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of.9 17.0<>. Thiait is.the c entrac)tors aLSkei fu)r.SI3,0(M.
anti g Ot .1 7,1 I00>. It is nider those circumstane&
that 1 refer t tihe correspondence to prove thiat the
dr e i on.i1 r. viitraict wis eitirely iider the coitrol of
sir Il'etor Iangeviii. He kntew thiat the coitractors
lad iei ging on ait the prie of teJheir ucoitiract,S 27
elits. tel tiIis beyond the uanititis specihid by

ir cnt raiet, ai hilie knew that thev were sati.sfietl
t' keep going on :. that pre. hIlat is provel
bv al t he writteii evidience I lave iguoted. aiid we
fulii further the ftollohwinîg:--

If contract is intered into with the HarbourColuimis-..
sinners uaî aipprovel of by tihe Miiister ot" Public Works
f Mr 0.00I;.:ar'js of redging at 35 cetQ. to be duinped in.
river, or it in mnire ditheiult places to lie Iid extra, we
give .S:5.nfOo."

That is signed bV Lamrkin. Cnnolly & Co. Tely
had lben readl t go tn at 27 cents, and at tiat
price were inaking a purofi, but we tih.nl silddenly
this; ofer signel. On tlhe l2ith April NIr. Thomas
Med 'revy wrîote tg) lis brothe as foillows :_-

I have .iust seen Perley un dredging. I think lie will
reportm iM 3 Cents, andl put urne conditions which wilii
aîîmtounît te 0nothing. He will report whe I will be tiere.'"
Renei)emerthat Perley liadi nothing to do with
grantinitg or efusing ontracts. That belonged ex-
elisivelv tio the Miinister 'i. The work iad beenl cgoinig
on verv~sin'othly before, large quantities had been
di et lgei at the 27 eents. ant smblenly, >i the 27th
April, Ilr. Perlev, whii noblody asked himn, wantedi
toî know fron the contractors wiat they wouild
charge ait a uniformi price for further ireiging.
'The niext day the contractors replied they woult
take 35 cents. () til titi May Mr. Perley wrote to
the conmnissionîers andi reeoîimîendetl thaît the 35i
vents be grantel. as it was a fair andit reasoiable
prive. AIwli the comi ssijoners, of course.-seeing the
recinnnîîîemdation of Mnr. ierley, accept. Mr. }'orîsvth
tellis us it was the tirmst tiine lie ever lieairi about it,
aInt tiey all say they only actel upon Mr. Perley's
aîlvice. t waîs proved before the Committee that
17 cents wais paying the previous contractor. 'l'le
iiswer to that, andi I was ratier astounîdei to
iear it. was that the coimmuiissioiiers were respon-
sible and Mr. Dobell.s nane as givei, and I think
it wvaîs the hon. menier for Cumberland (Mr.
Dickey) who askei wvhat kini of men are the
citizeus of Quebe ? I will telliumi tlhat unftortu-
Iately a great mîany of the active, intelligent
citizeis of Quebec are no longer in Quebec. They
are gone, they have liad tio go away. he divisioin
represented lby Mnr. lcGrneevy lias been diiuimiishîed
liv 3,4M.souls diumg the last diecaide. Ani wlo are
tlse commissioners after al \\ Iio are those
whti are given to us as representing the citizens of
Quebec, and iais beg persois who sihotillie looked
to ins diefem'lhing the initerests of the city ? There

as NIr. aliii. i'le frientis of Mr. cNlG(reevy
have taken the trouble of linîging tie tf Ir.
Valin's confrres here to state that lie was not fit
to lie chairnmai of thait ctnnission. They testi-
fiei aigaiinst hiW intelligence, but they did,not
dare tto speak aigîiiamst his lonesty. '[hen
we lhai Mr. MGreey hiiself. Ve also liaid Mr.
.Julien Chlabot, a most resectable sain, but on1e
wIlo was entirely ins the iands of Mr. McGreevy.
Theu we had Mr. Edndii Giroux, onue of the dir-
eetors of the Union Iauk, whio was appointed
thru 'îigi the intervention of Mr. McGreevy. And
we liadi Mr. G. ». -. Forsvthe, who lias since heei
recompesed for adl the troul1es lhe suffered in that
uflice by being appointed ins the Cistoin house at I

Mr. AMIo-r.

Quebc. lis amie is ailso to be ftouniidi oni onie tif
the notes given bly Mr. IMirphy. There were wo
others, NMr. IDobell and Ir. RIae, but liavei iot
they beei prtestng against that anunultlt of 35
cenits ? I sav this to the hon. the Miister of Mlilitia,
who pretendtls to o uiinanld in the tlistrict (of Que.
beo, let li dare to chaurge the H-Irbouur Connutis-
siners there or any where else that they are re-
spoisible for the palylielnt tif th 35 eleits, aid lhe
will tind the result. Here, aîwauy from the ('ity oif
Quebec. liere where they are not present to lefeId
themuselves. lie imy attenpt to throw the resf..nsi-
bility uponi tlhein, lut the have sworn t hait, if t hev
accepted that exorbitant l>rice, it wvaîs bliieaîuse Mli.
Perley, their engineer, recoiaunnnended it. 'l'lie liit.
gentleiîan îinay laungih at this statcumeint li.:e, luit
we imîay have the opportunity of ueeting hinnin
the presence of these cuun ssoners aid then we
wil see as to the responîusilbility of this Coinissionî
for thiis large price. It is ungrateful for the
hon. gentlemnan to refer ii sucl ai imanuner tt
those gentlenten. in view of the lielp the (oveni-j-
ment have received from theim. If Sir Hector
Langevin knew niothing about that 35-cent contracet,
his proper place was not at the liead of the depant -
ment ; be would not le worthy to bie the tail of a
departient. What is the policy which has been
pursuel unier the Quelbe Harbour Commissioners
if it vas not a plan and a plot ani ani eiiffort to rpb
the City of Quebec, and finalliy to thirow it in the
I)omîiiniois baîni ? fLet the lion. geitlemnani tell us
if thev ever aîsked the citizeis of Quebece tto go into
that commission When did they ask the mayor
of Quebe to go iito thaut colnnission ?

MNr. IVES. He is a booiler.

N r. AMYOT. Does the hon. gentlemaiu say that
the mnayor of Quebee is a hooiler ?

Mr. IVES. 'lhe ex-iniaiyor.

Mr. AMYOT'. 'he ex-muîayor? You say the
Hou. Mr. Langelier is a ho.dler ? Vou say that
from your î-eait n Parliament ? 'i lion. mebni îer
is here alnd will Le able to defeit m iuiuself. If le
were not here I would do that for himîî.

Mr. LAN( ELIER. Is the lhon. mei er speak-
ing of mei?

Mr. IVES. Yes.

Mr. LANI ELIER. That is a lie.

Mr. A MYOT. Let the hon. gentleman take that
direct, and take it between lis lips anîîd swaIllow it,
anid not taîke it back. TLt hon. gentleu 's faimily
has ruined Quebec, that family lias deprived us of
a iilway, that family i as providei us with a shoirt
bine railwaîy whicih takes aîway so man1y1 of our
people. That family wants to take away to Texas
a great umny citizeis of ('aaida.

Mr. IVES. That is Pacaud's partnier who spotke.
last.

Mr. (UAY. Whîere is Seiecal?

Mir. AM YOT. Wh'io is the partner of Pacaud ?
Whaît does the hon. gentleman nmani ? If nothingu
hut dirty things can crime fronm his lips, I would
like to know to who lie hl dares to address them.
Vhom does lie mieau y aaud's partier? Does

he know what eli says ? là it not too laite in the
night for h im to know when lie is addressing a man
who is wortlhy of lis posftion in this Houise ?
What does lie uean? If lie lias nothing to hase his
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accsatiois on and they are thrown inito the air,
lie Shàloti(l stop.

31r. LAURIER. I m1Iiove the adjournmient of
the debate. I thîinîk we have reached a point when
it is better to wdiIourn.

Sir A I)OLPH E CA RON. I hope the lion. gentle-
Imiai will not inisist 1pon it.

Mr. L AUFR IFR. I do insist.

Sir ADOLPH E CARON. Well, if thle hon.
gentleman will insist upon interrupting mnie, I do niot
see the nîecessity for te lion. gentleman striking
his dsk with lis tist whîen I ani repeating to him,
in the imiost civil way possible, my suggestion that
thle lion. genitleman shouli not insist upon the lis-
cusionbeiing interrupted now. It lias been going
on loi' a long time, andl I hope thiat we can fiinish it
w ithout anuy more interruption. It is getting a
little late, or ra thler a little early, and I think the
hon. -eitlemian imîjîself shîould feel that it would
be better to continue the discussion iiow tlian have
it interr1'upted.

Mr. LAURIER. • Not at all. Tie lion. mîenber
for Slherbrooke (\. Ivs), wlien the House is
almost empty, insulted my hon. friend in a most
w'antn manneir. .t was a most cowardly act whilch
he would not dare to do in a full House. When
suei things are being doue. no man io the othier
side of the Hotise bas the courage to bring the hon.
gentleman to his senses. lo-muorrow, w'hien the
louîse is full, thle hon. gentleman will repeat his

wvords if lie dares.
Mr. LAN(ELIER. He was encouraged by

the Minister of Militia.
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Wlhat does the lion.

gentleman sayî. ?
Mr. LANGELIER. He is encouraged by bis

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I say that the hon.
gentleian, as usual, is quite incorrect in the state-
iieit lie is mnaking. I say that the lion. gentleman

was quite uiwarranted lin stating that I was eii-
couraging the hon. gentlemiaui fronm Sherbrooke (Mr.
Ives) or' any other hon. genleman hiere. I was
takinîg notes. I did not open ny lips, I did not
say a word, good, bad or indifferent ; and I think
thlat the lion. gentlemant is quite unwarranted iii
makiig the statemnit which e lias made. I amn
quite certain that wihen le feels that lhe lias made
a mistake, lie will take back his statenent. I was
encouriagng iobody, I did not attempt to encourage

Huse dimided on imotion of Mr. Laurier to ·ad-
journd te debate :

Yi,:.s:

Ba i'i,'
Brown ionk,

Feat herston,
Geoffrion,

Godbout.,
Gu. .'
largraft.
Ilynian.

Messieurs
Li'îîderkiiu,
Lange lier,
Laurier,
Lavergnue,
Legris,
Livingston,
Perry,
Rinfret,
Savard,
Semple,
Sutherland,
Tarte,
Trow,
Watson.-29.

M e.esieuirs
Bergeron,
Burns.
Caron (Sir Adolphe).
Cochrane, Kirkpatrick,
Corby. LiRivière,
Costigan, Lépine,

Cairr-mi 'NiMtcdonell (Algoina),Curran, Mackintosh.Da.ly.
Davis, MeDoild (Victoria),
Desjardinîs (Hfochel:aga),g (Pictou),
Desjardins (L'Islet), McKay,
Dugas, Miller.
Duîponît,
Fréchette, Pellet,
Girouard,Plir,
Gordon, 'Taylr,
Grardbois,
Hagrga rt,

iMotion iegatived.
ài'. AMVYOT. Mr. SpHakero

.Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I begt to reîind iilthe
hion. genîtlemîan froiniBelleciasse (Nr. Amyot) tiat
lie lias given up the floor, and lie eaii1no longer
conitiniue., this iiîtei.estîh dMscusshon.

Mrt'. S PEAKIER. The lon. gentlerian),aiot
î'esîunie the dehate ; lie lias given Uip the flooî'.

.Mr. LAURI ER. 1Iiuîove the adjouriiîînent of
tMue .uogse.

'N. AMIYOT. I wisli to say thiat 1I(do noVtlîhink
it ,wotuIih e l)iopcr to adIjiourîî the Flouse now,be
cause I desire to lay before tliislioioUUial)ieHOUisC-cer--
tain faîcts that requiire the iînniieîtiate attention of
Parlianieîît, facts that îare iînporteaîit foir the pî'e-
sent and fututre of tlîis couuti'y. It lias beeni
estal)lislied tliat the (;overiinîent weî*e iîîfornieît of
ail duit took place concerning the dredging in the
Q uebec hiarbour. WVe know tlîat tliroughi Mr.
1Pertey's iîîterfcreîîce a iicw coîitruact w'asgtiven at
~35 cents a yard. %Ve say thiat two new enigineeî's
wvere appointed, r Laforce Langevin and Mr'.
M.\c(,ireevy. l'le formier was nev'cr au cîîWineur
iu his life, but Mi. '. Mefreevy liad sone Cex-
uericîlce. Wleii tliese new engineers went on
we find tliat. the iiispectors wei'C Iai(l by
the Ifa'bour Coîîissioners and ere also paid by
the contractors, to inake false r-eports. '«e s e
nieii paid by the cotîtractoîs to giv,-e fabse certi-
ficates as to the ainounit of dre<tgiiig, and w-e sec
any aniouit <of work rcported as (toue whielh was
îîot donc, andi( the coutractors are paid -S13,(«)
extra whien thev had onlly asked for 87,00)O. I
Sbelieve I have leniollsti'ateitlîat in the eeredging
coîîtract, the first as w~ei1 as the second, and iii the
Esquiniait work, Sir Hfector I,.angeviii kniew% per-
soîially and exactly ail thiat wcas goinig , 1Yad was
responsi .ie foi' c%eî'yting." No,%%, we have been
told tha,.t the conînîssimieî's kiew 'ait about it anîd
wei'e iesponsil>le. I will î'cfeî' to the evidence of
Nu'r. Iobell, m-hi<> was calledi by' the Uoverî'unîent
teAnYTrpves as a wites.ewilakeread it at page
76, ad I wisADO the lion. nIeiber fo Cumierland
(Mir. Dickey) was here 'go that lie* inighit lîcar it

Q. And is there any speial ta on t e siping at
ninuebec-whn thersthigd arrive loaded withon. ercandise?

A. ThEy pAy the equivalent o' that one-tenth otote per
cent. ou the nebhaudise the bring into the cooiry. Lt

.is botL in and out aI tax o'one-te th of une perent.
. This tax does ot exist i Moisttreal? A. no
Q. So the ships oet go to Quebe. ither to ursng en

goods or to carry awny goods, hae go an additional ta
ta piy now on accountofthese work? A. ertninly.

Q. and those works and those irntrovemets, siice
sthe law las been changed I think from 183, have been
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decided by the nuiijority of the commission appointed by
the Governnent? A. Certainly. -

Q. And the ma:îjority of either the city or the corpora-
tion lii ve never had control as to alterations to be made
or decisions aibout the works ? A. Certainly.

Q. They have been entirely in the hands ofthe Guvern-
ment ?-A. C'ertainly.

Q. And those very large works which have been cai rried
out there have not, properly.speaking, been yet used by
the Quebec comnerce or ship>ping? A. No; we did not
expect they would be uîsed.

Q. But, as a matter of' fiet. they have not been ?
A. Not yet. They are being used niow to a small extent;
the.v are I>eginnîing to use theni.

Q. Of couîrse.vou are iii a position to say that,ais far as
vou are concernîed. you never foun11d anything incorrect in
ytir sia re, or in an. shAure of the commissioners in the
decisions about contracts, a nd so on? A. None..

Q. They h:ive generally(lecide<l at Ottawaa and you car-
ried out the decisions froin Ottawa? A. Well, the first
contract thit was given out fron Ottaîwa direct was the
cross-wall. Previouîs to that we shared in the responsi-
bility in the awarding of contraets.

Q. .But the cros-mill. that was in 1883? A. In 1883.
Thien the tenders were all sent up to Ottawa and they were
there ceailt with, and an Order in Council passed author-
izing u.s to accept such-and1-suci a contract. It was taken 1
out oft our hiands.

Mr. OUIMET. I rise to a question of order.
It is as to whether tis mîotion is regularly before
the Chair. The motion for the adjournmîîent of the
debate was noved bvthe hon. imemnber for Quebec
East, anîd I understanîd he lihas since mîîoved the
adjourniient of the House. Having mioved the
adjournmeit of the debate, I understand the lion.
gentleman has no right to iiove the adjourunent
of the Houîse.

Mr. LISTER. I uow move the adjournmnent of
the House.

Mr. LAURIER. I withdaw ny motion.

Mr. GIROUARD. The leader of the Opposition
should not be allowed to withdraw his motion.

Mr. SPEAKER. The point raised by the hon.
nenber for Laval .(Mr. Ouinet) is well taken.
The hon. ienher for Quebec East, havingw moved
the adjouri!nement of the debate, caînnot iove the
adjourumnent of the House.

Mr. LISTER. I nove that the House (do now
ad"journi(L -U11.

M.r. AMYOT. With respect to the dredging at
Quebee, to which I was referring when I was in-
terrupted by the lion. nember for Sherbrooke (Mr.
Ives), I believe it is fully proved that the Minister
of Public Works was cognizant of all that occurred
and is personally responsible. Notwithstandinig
any interruptions that have been mnade I intend to
continue miîy reniarks. I have studied this case
fron the beginning to the end, and I believe I
know sonething about it. I think it ny duty to
express ny views, and I intend to express them. It
has been argued before this House that the Minister
of Public Works was not personally responsible.
I an endeavouring to prove that lie is personally-
responsible. The· story of this public work was
well told by the lion. nenber for Queen's (Mr.
Davies). I will only add this, that the Minister,
after having written to the contractors to send in
their accounts to the engineer, nust be presuned
to know exactly the account they would senid in.
Vhat is that account ? These contractors asked

S1 10,000 more. For what purpose? We have the
history of the matter stated in a communication,
14th Septenber, 1887. Here is the account:

Mr A T.

Our claim is made up as follows:-
To salary of Mr. N. K.Connolly, one

year.. . ..... .. .....
To sa lary of Mr. 0. E. Murphy, one

year ....... ............ .

To salary of Mr. M. Connolly, one
year ..............................

To salary of Mr. P. Hume, one year
To salary of Book-keeper. one vear
To salary of Mr. J. H. Gallagher,

one year...................
To salairy oçf Time-keeper.......
To salar-y of Stable boys........
To :alary of Watchmen (2).......
Interest on $90,000 it 7 ver cent....
Cost of maintenance of organiza-

tion at Lévis and at the quarries,
consisting of machinery, der-
ricks, horses, waggons, carts,
sleigls &c., and for loss sustained
in not >eing able to reilize froin
the plant................ .........

2,000 00

1,20000

1,200 00
1,800 00)

800 00

1,200 00)
350 ''i
600) 00i
700 (0

6,300 (00

11,350 00

One year............ 27,500 0<
Or four years..........110,000 00

Who was askiutg for this amount for salaries ?
Michael Connolly, Murphy, Nicholas Connolly, and
the rest of then. During the tinie they were plhm-
dering the public treasury with respect to the Que-
bec dredging work, whieh they had at 25 cents and
35 cents per cubic yard ; during the tinie they were
plundering the treasury with regard to the British
Columbia dock, where they wer*e making extraor-
dinary profits which reached nearly to a quarter of
a million-they caume to the Minister and asked himu
to pay theni salaries of $2,000, $i,800 or $1,200.
They nmltiplied that anount by the four years, and
asked for a total siii of $110,(0). We are told that
the Minister in granting $35,000 on that accouit, is
justified in throwing the responmsi;Ility oun Mr. Per-
ley. The coninerce ut Quebec had to be taxed for
that paynent. The Governiment never, however,
consulted Quelbec initerests. The Government imi-
posed a Harbour Commission on Quebec. On that
commission they imposed loans of over $3,000,000.
They constituted a commission of their own friends,
of those nen ho caine hure and swore that Sir
Hector Langevin was the mian nost devoted to
Quebec interest. They decided they would build
an artificial harbour, when in Quebec we have the
finest harbour in the world. They decided to tax the
commerce of Quebec in order to neet the aiount
they would spend ini paying the chairnan and the
menibers of the Board of Harbour Comnissioners.
And the contractors will receive large sums of
nouey, and will buy Le Moniude and will buy
the electors, and subscribe here and there to sustain
theparty in power. Thiey conspired to ruin Quebec,
but to renain in power, and when all that was
done they said : We will say it is Perley's fault.
The country will not accept that answer. Fron
the beginîîing, these works in Quebec have been
absurd. Mr. Rae and other commissioners not
appointed by the Goverunient, have been protesting
against then, and the citizens of Quebec have for a
long tine protested against them, but the Govern-
nient was stronger than they were. If a mnenber
objected to the system bis credit was ruined and lie
was slandered in the ministerial pres8, and every
attempt was made to destroy his influence. We
have been kept in Quebee for years under a reign
of tyranny, but the Ministry are beginning to receive
their chastisement. They have lost their hold on
the district of Quebec, they drove their friends one
by one fron the ranks of the party, and whenever
there was a member who showed any independence
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lie was hounded down. These men who try to
ruin Quebec and its memuberis, bought for $26,(0
a paper called La Mürrr, aind through the'
coLunnus <Of tliat paper they hurled accusations
and slalders at sone of the imembers of this
House, which they dare not utter on the floor of
Parliaient. They had plenty of nouey froi the
contractors, and they thouglit they could rely on it
to carry on their tyranny. The Quebec Harbour
Comissioners were appointed by the Government
and were not. responsible to the people. They
acted on the orders of the Goverimient, but to-day1
wlen we ask the Government to render us an
account, thcy say that the comnissioners are
responsible for that. The Goverînment got their
tools, the comimisioners, to (o all the larim they
coul1 to the City of Quebec, to destroy ouir com-
merce, to drive a.way our people, and to mnake of
Quebec a poor city, to demoralize antd to umin lier,
but when we call them to account for it they say :
Perley is responsible. That is not the answer of
men. I hear it said iii sone places in Onitario:
Oh, this is French boo(dliig. Yes, I admit, but I
sa.y th at the Governmient sitting opposite, with the
mouey of the country, and by schenes skilfully
arranged, carried out all the corruption and bood-
ling. Le.t ne tell the House and the country that
they wère niot ail Frenchmnen engaged in this bood-
iinxg. The'i McGreevys are not Frenchineni, Larkin
is nlot a Frencmlan,.the Connollys are not French-
men, Murphy is not a Frenchmuan. It is true
that there has been boodling in Quebec, but
gentlemen on the otier sid1e of the House have no
right to throw that in the face of our people, be-
cause it is they and the Go-vernmîent whlo have sys-
tematieadly tried to demoralize Quebec during the
last twelve years. Wlho has tried to-day to bring
that boodlinig to a stop, if it is not a Conservative
mnember and a French Canadian, and who.is help-
ing im now if not another Conservative nenber
who was driven from the raunks of the Conservative
party, when that party was leauding us to ruin
and demoralization ? We do not refuse an enquiry
into'Frencl boodling, but the Gover-nment oppo-
site refuse au eniquiry into the English boodling.
Wlhen it is a Frenehmian vou think you have a
riglht to strike at h im and to condeinu Frencli bood-
ling, but you give English boodling protection.
There are sone Miisters, sone higlh citizens who
came iinto polities very poor and wlo are million-
aires to-day, but that is English boodling, and
you do not think of it. If there is French boodling,
it hias been (lue to the Goverment which lias foster-à
ed it for years and years, and it lias ruined and
deinoralized Quebec. but we want to stop it now
and the Governmîenit want to protect it. Vhen
they bring a Bill before this House to prevent
boodling and corruption they are careful to
exempt members of Parliainent and mem-
)ers of the Government fron its operation. We

say now on this side of the House that it is tine
we put a stop to this boodle. The population of
Quebec is dimîinishing, and the population of the
rest of the Dominion was at the eve of diminishing,
while large sums of noney were expended at Esqui-
malt and at Kingston, and would have been ex-
pended in Montreal and all through the Dominion,1
corruptiug the people, had we not been able to
nake these revelations and to make an effort to
put a stop to it. We propose to you that the1
Minister himîself is the author of this, and we prove

to you that lie is the author, but yet you olid
there is no connivance on bis part and io responsi-
bility. Jlst look at this account of Coniolly & Co.
for $110,000 danages, coisistinîg of salaries and so
on, whilst they were niaking iudireds of thousands
of dollars at the saine time at Quebee and Esqui-
malt. If in any other civilized country of the world
that account had been approved of by a Minister of
the Crown, that Minister would have becn looked
upon as unworthy of confidence anid would have been
driven froin office. Now, Mr. Speaker, as it is a very
late hour I will draw my remarks to a close shortly.
I w l have gone on to speak about the cross-wall
and the other contracts, but I will not. Inicon-
elusion, I humxbly siibiit that in tie Es(qimlalt
work the tirst tender was refused by Sir Hector Lan>-
gevin at considerable loss to the country in spite of
Perley's report and that the second contract was
granted to Larkin, Connolly & Co., and refused to
Starrs, on account of the false representations of
Sir Hector and the false conditions which lie wanted
to impose upon the contractors, all that in-olving a
loss to the country of a considerable amounit. The
tender of Starrs & O'Hanly was fo- $338,000(; addiig
the cost of the change, $55,000, you obtain 92,000.
If you take what Larkii. Connolly & Co. got,
.881,000, and dediuct their profits,.9240,000, you

obtain $340,(). Deduct that from 8392,M00,
which the conitract ould have cost Starrs,
and you tind that the profits which Starrs
would have obtained are 52,000. So that
Starrs & O'Hanly would have got amply sulti-
cient protits froix that contract. I contend, ini the
third place, that the change fi-om granite to sand-
stone decided by Sir Hector Langevin against
Perley's report, against the wisbes of the people of
Britishî Columuîbia, aînd againîst the reports of the
two engineers of the Governmîîen t there, wnas to the
letrimient of the work and at the couitry's expense.
I submnit, in the fourth place, that the re-coursing
was allowed against the reports of the Britishi
Coluimbia officers, on condition that no extras
would be allowed ;.but Mr. Perley was sent to
British Coluimbia so thuat lie iiighit report against
his previous report in favour of the payinuit to
them ; for tht, too, I tind Sir Hecto Langevin
persoually responsible. lIn the tifti place, I saîy
that the $19,000 were paid as promised by Robert
Mcreevy ad ais lie haid eei led to utiderstand
by Sir ector, and that payment indicates either
connivance or gross neglect on the part of Sir
Hector. In the sixth place, the attempt to extenud
the dock 10) feet was checked by England, and it
amnounted to a conspiracy by Sir Hector- with the
contractors to obtain the money promised by the
contractors, if tiat lengtheninxg could have beet
obtained. I say, in the seventh place, that the
$6,000 per mile in connection with the Baie des Cha-
leurs Railway, offered by Sir Hector Langevin to Mr.
McGreevy, as stated by McGreevy iii lus letter and
sworn to by himi, constitutes a direct offer to bribe
and boodle by the Minister of Public Works.
I say, lin the eighth place, tluat Sir Hector granting
a contract, to Vandry, as appears by one of the
letters of Thonas McGreevy, was a gross injustice
and unfairness. I say, in the ninth place, that the
payment of 65,900 to the contractors on the
1Lévisdock as dainages was a.wilful plunder and
conspiracy, or. scandalous negligence. I say. iii the
tenth place, that in the cross-wall contract there
was gross negligence, direct responsibility, aund
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great unfairness on the part of Sir lHeetor towarls
3Mr. Peters. who was one of his best friends. iln
the eleventh place, I say tlat in the south-w al
the wrong priiiple of granting contracts under
f;alse iiswiesa asseutedto. Iii the twelfth lplace,
in the dred'inI, there was "ross neuglience all
tfbrouigh on the part of Sir Hector. Ini the thir-
teenitlh place, I sav that the purchase of Le Mond,
by Sir liector paying 39,000 and Mr. McGreevy
pi e35~iwu<î, muakes of this paper nothing but
the proltuct of booille. I say, in 'lthe fourtecth j
place, thlat if Mr. Valin is the ilmbecile thev try
nlow tg umake him, his appointnent by Sir Hector
awléI his friemlds as chairnan of the Harbou r Comn-
Ii ission i was a -colispiracy to defraud Quebec and
the public at large. In the fifteenth place,1
I 1 av that the works at Qauebee were
perfectly iiseless, imposed on ' the City of
Queblec'directly by Sir Hector, that they have
brougIt rîuinî to Quiebeceither tinancial or moral,
anud tuat the ( overilineit are responîsible for the
results whicli we see to-day. Iu conclud:ng, Il
regret that the hovernment bave taken the respon-
sibilitv yf the acts of Sir Hector. As they do not
wain t disavow theim 1. presumie that they believe
that by adnittinig ministerial responsibility of Sir
Hector, they will maintain the miinisterial solida-
rity. whilch they are afraid to break. I cannot
eOiiclitile witliout joining with other ieinbers of
this Ifouvse iii congratulatig the hon. muenber for1
Montmrency (M r. Tarte) uapon the courage lie bas
shown li brinîging this natter before the House.
I know the trouble to whichi lie bas been subjected
I liad ia. .Crown attorney to protect hin before the
courts against powerful influences. He next came
to thi.s Parliamient, and I trust thiat now that the
public at large know something of the facts of this
case, we shall receive sone help and support. I
apologize for lhaving spoken so long. Lt is painful
for ie to have to conldemnntwo citizens of Quebec,
but tiere is sonething strontger than their interests,
and that is the public interest. It is the duty of
al] citizens to pronote public purity and to strive
to niake it possible for an honest citizen to live
in this country.

Mi-. OUIMET. Before the miotion for the ad-
jourmniît of the House is disposed of, I wisl to
raise a question of order. I did not interrupt ny
hon. frie-nd ; but now that lie lias finishled his
speech, to prevent a bad precedent being establishi.
cd. I raise this question of order : tiat utider the
cover of a motion of adjournment an lion. mnenber
is not allowed to speak on a question whiclî is on
the Order Paper. I admit that an lion. neinber
nay take tlhat opportunity to give personal expla-
nations or perlaps reply, but it would surely be
extendiig the rule rather*far to permit an·lion.
indleiber, on a iiotion to adjourn the debate, to
resuime the discussion on the question before the
HIouse. I will read for your Honour froi May, page
352:

" Again on the 24th of November, 1882, the Speaker1
explaine( that it was Zan established anîd fundamuental
rule of debate that, ou a motion for adjournment, a
mot ion standing on the Order book should nîot be discussed,
anîd that this rule was in no way affected by the new
standing order regulating motions for adjournment, and
this rule applies even when no day has been fixed for a
motion."'

I read fron Bourinot, page 352:.
"But even this practice. which is liable to abuse, has

its limitations. NLo member will be pernitted, on such a
Mr. AMYo'r.
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1
motion, to discuss an Order of the Day, or a Notice of
Motion on the paper. or a mio'n wl:ich was dropped
owing to a coutnt out."
I know very well that it is previously nientioined
by Bourinot that :

"Motions for the adjournment of tie House or the
debate are generally made mi the Ca nadian Houses in the
course ofta discussion, in order to give an opportunity to
meinbers who have already spoken, to speak again or to
make certain exp lanations, which otherwise they might
iot be able to make,"
I can find no precedent for this doctrine, and I
mnust say that. even tlis will not justify a memuber
in resuîning his speech or the discussion of a <iues-
tion after he has lost the privilege of addressing
the House on that question. I raise this point,
not to be disagreeable to ny lhon. friend, but in
order tliatt we nay arrive att a decision, so that, if the
thinsg is irregular, it shoull. not be miade a prece-
dent.

Mir. SPEAKER. With reference to the question
raisel by mny lion. frienîd fromt Laval. I understand
the statemuents both iiin May aud Bourinot to mean
that on a motion to adljourn the House, a menber
cannot'aiticipate an Order which is upon the paper,
bit I do not inderstand that a nemiber is pre-
vented froni discussing the question whiclh was
before the House at the tiime the motionî is made.
Where there is an Order or a Notice of Motion on
the paper, a imeinber cannîot,- mnder cover of a
motion to adjourn the HoIuse, anîticipate discussion
upon11 sucli Order or Notice of 'lotion, but I cainnot
go so far as to agree with ny lion. friend that a
nemuber cannot discuss the question whicl was
before the fHouse wlhen the adjourîmunent is noved.

Motion to adjoiurii the House negativel.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON noved the adjournment
of the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

Mr. BO\\ELL mîîoved the adjourniiment of tie
House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
1.55 a.mn. (Thursday).

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

TIHasoIv, 24th Septemiber, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at TrII ere 'clock.

PRAYER.S.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Mr. BOWELL mioved that the House resolve
itself into Conmnittee of the Whole, to-miorrow, to
consider the following resolutiouts

1. Resolced, That it, is expedient to auithorize the Gov-
ernor in Council to grant the subsidies hereinafter men-
tioned to the railway companies,.and towards the con-
struction of the railways also hereimiafter mentioned, that
is to say:-

To the Great Northern R.ailway Company, flor a subsidy
from a point at or near New Glasgow or St..Lin to or near
to Montcalm, im the Province of Quebec, ighteen miles,
the balance remaining unîpaitl of the subsidy granted.by
the Act forty-minth Victoria, chapter ten, not exceeding
in the whole $28,100.

To the Quebee and Lake St. John Railway Company, for
the railway bridge over the St. Charles River to give access
to the City of Quebec, the differenec between the anount
aIlrendy paid to the company, and the limit fixed by the
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Act fif.-Ihird VictoriaCh.1Ji er'!v,.1..;u bsidyInotexeed-. solidated Revenue Fund of Canada, by instalmnen
i)g Ir5.2. the comspletion of each section of the railway of n

To the Oshawa Railway and Navisition Comny, for than ten mi1ee. proportionate to the value of the
sevei miles (of their railwiay fromt Port Oslhaîwa towards so copnfleteul in comparison with that of the whol
Ra hmss. iii lieu of thesubsidy tor a like amînoutnt granted by uîndertaken. to be established 1b the report of th
i he At ,ssed in the sesiion held in the fiftieth an.îsd fifty- Minister, or upon comnpletion of the work subsid
fir-t years of lier Ma.iesty's reign. chapter twenty-four, a except as to the subsidy granted to the Kingston, 8

nsubsi not exceeding $3.200 per inile, nor exceeding in) Falls and Ottawa, Railwa%- Companiy, the first
thet % wlole î22,400. annual paymnent upon whi elishall be inade at thet

*', the St. Lawrenee, Lower Lauirentian and Saguenay six months fron the date of the chief engineer's(
Ra ilway Company, for the section of their railwasy froi cate of the conpletion of twenty-eight mites of th

Pri Piles, on the St. Masurice River,to its jsunetion with way, and cach subsequent paynent at the end o
the Quebec :mnd Laks St. Joinî Railway. the balance re- six montis tuhereafter, for the tern of twenty years
ia inng unpaid of the subsidy tgranted hy the Act passed 3. Rewlred, Tiat the granting of sueh subsidiesr

in the session hel iin the fitzieth and ifty-first years of tively shall be subject to such condit ions for se
lier Majesty's reign,chapter twenîty-four, not exceediîng such running powers or traific arrangements and
ini theé wholeS;92.784. rights as will afford ali reasonable facilities and

T..' the Great Eastern RailwayCompany, for thi rty miles mileage rates to all railways eonnecting with th
of their railway from the River St. Francis to the A rtha- subsidized, as the Governor in Couineil determines.
buska Railway. at St. Grégoire station, the balance reinain-
ing unupaid of the subsidy grLitedl by the Act passed in) the MIotion agreed to.
sessioni held in the tiftietlh aindi fifty-first years of lier i
Maj',ty's reign,chapter twent y-fo-ur, not exceeding in the PU LIC WORKs DEPT.--coNT RAC

T-" the South Ontario Pascifie Ra ilway Copaniay. for forty-
ninse and otie-half' miles of their rasilwaîy fromt Woodstock House resumîed adjournedi diebate on the pro
to Ilamiltoi, in the Province of Ontario, in lieu of the motion of .Mr. Girouard : " Tihat the Sevenit
subidy fnr a like ainount granted by the Act fifty-second port of tise Conssnittee ()n Privileges and Ee
Vicioria, ehapter three. a subsidy not exeeeding3,200 per be adoPted , ; " andi the motion of r. Davmi.. nor exceedimg in the whole S158,400.

T- the Montreial and Ottawa Railway Company (form- aindislment thereto.
erly the Vaudreuil and Prescott Raiiway Compatisny), for
thirty miles of their railway froin Vaudreuil towards Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Speaker, a
iakesury, tihe balance remainingunpaid of thessubsid -ever since I have had the ionouir of a seat i
gratui by the Act passed in the session held inthefiftiet House, it has been my privilee t) be a mem
mIit't y-lirstyealrsof Hier Ma.iesty reigneba ter twenaty- ,..

r, not exceeding in the whole .46.040. the Comiîsîuttee on P rivleges and Elections.
T the Tobique VIlloy Railway Company. for fouirteen î year, however, I do not belong to titat Coimiii

miles of their railway fron Perth Centre station towards andI not being in attendance at the very imnpPlai iter Rock Islaid, in lieu of the subsidy for a like .l.
aiaount graitted by the Act passei in the session ield in ivestigtion wich has been goiung on
the tifttieti and fifty-first years of lier Majesty's reign, ita.d whicih is now the subject-Imiatter of th

has pter twenty-tour, a suibsidy not exeeeding $6.400 per tracted debate which has been occupvin
mUe. mie- exedin 'l is wlle adOttawa Railway attention iof Parliamsenît during $o nany( d
Company. for fifty-six uiles of their railway from e th a not had the advantage of followmg,d
city ot Kingstonk to Suiti's Falls, in lieu ofthe subsidies, day, the various phases of the case as presen
lot to exeeSd 179,200, granted iy the Acts fifty-secondithe Committee and the evidence as iven1\ ,ir tebiaspter th ree, and lfifty-tiirdl \ietoria, chapter '
tiw'. a subsidy not exceeding 12,534 eer annum, to be|its imlemlibers. Owinig to other duties, I lia
paid in semni-annual instalmentsofS69,264each for twenty had the time to take up critically every incid
ye i rs. which represents a grant in cash of $U,200. I thiat very imspo-ta.nt case and to examine ful/hcbd, that upon the eimpletion oft twenty-eight .
msiles of tie saîid railwayye a sei-suai susidy may be ,tie evidence, whih woul require manytiîvday t
l'a idropsor(tio,înate to the value of the portion so com- preiend as it shouli be conprehended ; I ha
pieted in icombarison with that of the whole fifty-six looked iito the testiimony adducedi.s sufti
iie.: Provided also, that the company shall deposit7with :t

the ilinister of Finance and Receiver Geieral, a sun saot cl(>5l3't(i1be alilO t) (lScliss ititht
exceding $1,170,000, in consideratiou whereof there shall remaruks which I coisider it mv dutv to a
he palid te othe coimpany, for twenty years. a seni-annual the House, but I will a<slress msyself
asisiitiy. tcaleulatedoni as basis of three and one-half per articulari to certain remarks atîs a
t-eusnt. on the anount so deposited :l>rovided further, thatc
the Governîr Genera1 in Counucil maypermit the ompany made by hon. gentlemen opposite wio have
tu assigns tise said subsidy aili annnnity to trustees bty way îipart in this discussion. I may say at the1
sf* stecurity for any b>iands or securities whiebi mnay be that ever since I have occilied a seat in this1ied by the company is respect of their undertakimg.

T.> thie Quebec Central Railway Coipany, for ninety ment no investigation or eiquiry hias been
niles of tieir railway fromsi St. Francis station, on the iiportaînt or moire painful that the investi
Quebe- Central Raîilway, to a point on the Atlantie ani now occupyinsg our attention. I slook upo
N'ti-li-Westerni Railway, near Moose River, or froi a
isuiiis n.)i the Quebee Central Railway betweenî the isportansît froi the far-reaching consuenc
Cha ulière River and Tring stationt. to a point on the lin- acts sucli as the hon. ienher for Moits
te rnational Railway.>- ast or near Megantie, in lieu ofthe (Mir. Tarte) lias btrought hefore the attent
suii-idy for a like amunit granted by the Act fifty-third Parliament can exercse on tue solitical li
\i<-t oria. thapter two, a subsisy iot exceediug $3,20:) per
mii .11nr exceeding in the whole S28,000. ' people like the Canadian people. I look upo

2. /R,/r/. That the subsidies hereinbefore mentionied inîiiîftl becauîse the first result of sucli an il
aIs t'it4 g-anted tu coitsîpanies- isaîîied for tlîat purpeseal tbe ganasutedi to sucepanis redfor t a uoe ation is. to a certain extent, to tar-nish theShall be granlted to such compamies re:ipectively ; all the 9

ines for hlie construction of which subsidies are granted tatioil of one of Catadia*s imost promiient 1
uiilss they are already comimenced, shall bc eommsenced men. Froim the importance of the far-re
witlini two -years froin the 1st day of August next, am consquenees of suchi an investigation I c
comsleted within ai reasonable ttie, tiot to exceed four i
ye.as. to be fixed by Order in Couneil t and shall also be it is the duty of every mlîeinber of Parlia
costli r-uted accorinig to descrip>tionss and specificatiois w-iether lie considers p>olitics frot one side(
ands iuonii eonditions to Ie.approved by the GovernoIr In other. to bring to the consideration of ainîatt
Counsc -il, on the report of the Miuster of Raiî«nzys andithe )resent one a judicia and not a part spicanals. and speified in au agreemuent to he imlade iii eatch t i- . e
cases! by the eompaniy with tise Government, and whiehl hope the discussion tiat lias taken place h
the Government is liereby.emipowered to iake; tise loa- 1played as little party spirit as possible, and
tion. also, of every such ille of raiilway shall be suibject to edeav-ouuin u remks to avoid anytin
tise approva iof the Govenor i Co.uscil and all the sid s
~sub-iie.- respsectively shalhl be ipayale ouIt of the Cois- ia bi~Yle lookedi uponi as party spirit. The r
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tion of public men is national property. The repu- federation which I an proud to say bas made the
tation of public men forns one of the most import, name of Canadians abroad more respected than
ant. pages that can be written in the history of a ever before amnong the old nations of Europe, and
people. They are the men who control the dest.iny JSir, it bas opened up to us Canadians who have
of a comtry. and their names, handed down to benetited by the energy of these patriotic men,
posterity, will be namties which will be used as lnew destinies which, front the standpoint of the
examples to those Who mîay follow to guide and developient of our country, must make us
goveru the peole in the right or in the evil direc- more eager and more determiîined to work to
tion. Lt is Iecatuse of that that it is the sacred the utmnost of our ability to secure for Caiada
duty of every man to protect the reputation of ouri the advantages of that destiny which Provi-
public men to the fullest possible extent, and dence seems to have carved ont for lier. Under Iimu
whetber they be attacked on one side or whether 1 as one of the public men of Canada, not ouly Con-
they be attacked ont the other, it is the duty of feileration became an accomplished fact, >ut the
every patriotic heart to protect themn to the fullest INorth-West, Manitoba aind British Colunibia, fol-
extent. If it is a duty to give them that protec- lowinig in the wake of the older provinces, came
tion. it is a greater duty still, when they are being across the continent to shake hands with ( Cai-
tried before the highest tribuial of the counîtry, ada and to imake of Canada one uited nation under
to give to the consideration of their case that judi- the one flag which we are all proud of. Not oily
cial mind without which it is impossible to treat that, Sir, but afterachieving these peaceful revolu-
(qiestions of suchi importance. Sir, it is for tions-becatuse they are nothing else but revolu-
that, that with the knowledge which I bave tions which lin other countries have cost blood and
acquired of the evidence, imnperfect as I admit treasure-he went to work in earnest, and hie con-
it is, it seemus to me that I should require muhel tributed his great influence towards building up the
stronger proof than the evidence produced and Canadian Pacifie Railway which to-day is the great
contained in the voluminous report now before us :iilitary and commercial higiway of the Empire
I would require stronger evidence by a great deal through Canadian territory, and whiclh has extend-
than that which I have been able to find, to ed Canadian trade and the Canadian flag across the
arrive at a conclusion different from thiat which iPacitic Ocean to.Japan and toChina. Now, Sir, we
the majority of the Commnittee have arrived, and know Sir Hector Langevin's loyalty to hiscountry,
to declare that Sir Hector Langevin personally lias his loyalty to -the Empire, and his loyalt.y to the
been guilty of conduct whieh would necessitate the nationality to which lie belongs. Whei it was my
censure and condemnation of the House. Mr. privilege anid my pleaLsure to have accompaniied
Speaker, iii dealing with a mnatter of this kind it is hin :luring politicl meetings iii the different!Sec-
Of importance to look back iito the antecedents of tions of the country, on evey occasion lie
the man who cones before us for judgment. For laid aside the' question of sectionalism, whetber
upwards of thirty years previous to Confederation lie was speaking in the fair Province of (On-
and since Confederation, Sir Hector Langevin lias tario or whether lie was addressing in a tongrue
been one of the most prominent figures in the different froni that which is spoken in On-
political history of Canada. Before Confederation, tario the' people of his own race in the
albinost the moment which saw hlim enter public Provine of Quebec. Tfhe saine expressions of loy-
life saw him also taking a promiinent position in alty to the Empire, and the same expressions of
the official life of his country. Aliîmost from the loyalty to Canada, was always Ieard to be echoed
moment that lie becamne a nemnber of Parliaument i by the man who to-day is no longer occupying the
the contidence of the people of his native province high position whichlihe once occupied on the Treas-
indicated hini, without any liesitation, as one of ury benches. He was overiand above everylthing-
the leaders of public opinion and entrusted to him and that is a point which I consider important inl
the most important positions that can be entrusted the present discussion, although possibly lhe made
to a public man. Before Confederation lie had al niistake in carrying it to the extent whic lie
heen Solicitor General, and sbsequently Secretary did-over and above everything lie was devoted to
of State. He becamie Postmaster General, Miniister his departient. He was devoted to lis depart-
Of Railways and Canais, and Miriister of Public ment to the extent that every moment of his time
Vorks, subsequent to Confedération. Anîy of was given up to work, and to hard work indeed,

tis whc have read our political history know to administer this great department and in trying
well that le was one of the-most trusted colleagues to deal with details li every portion of the Dionmi-
Of the late Sir John A. Macdonald, and that lhe nion of Canada, and to conîtrol nunberless emii-
was the right-lhan*d nian and trusted lieutennmut ployés, some in technical branches of the depart-
of that great patriot Sir (èorge Etienne Cartier, iiment, but still requiring the supervision of the
who governed, and governed so weil during so Minister. Let me ask even his most bitter enemies
many years, the destinies of the race to which I -if lhe huas bitter eniemies-if it is not the fitet
belong in the old Province of Quebec. Under Sir that, unselfishly, lie gave every monent of his
Hector Langevin, wlhen lhe was.occupying a promi- time to the. ainuinistration of his department?
nent position in the coumsels of his country, Canada Sir, if to-day he retires from public life and
fromu disjointed provinces becanie the great Confed- ffronm official life, shattered in health, almost broken
eration which we are so proud of to-day. He down, I attribute it altogether to the energy which
ivas one of those who, consulting with men who up he lias displayed in fultilling, according to his lighits
to that tine had not viewed politics from the sane 1 and his best abilities, the duties which lie considered
standpoint, put aside their differences for the 1 to be in the interest of the departmnent over which
patriotic object of saving the coutry from the dis- epresided. I know very well that in the matter
senisions of the past ; and looking to the brillianicy which is now the subject of dliscussion lie muay have
of the future they united their efforts to mnake attemîpted to grasp more thman he- could possibly
Canada what Canada subsequently becanme; a Con- control. But be that as it mnay, he comnes before us

Sir ADOLPH1E CARON.
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as one of our colleagues, whlo bas been subjected
during three moniths to one of the inost searching
investigations-not upon positive charges, but in
an attempt, to conneet him with charges which
were preferrel against other individuals. There-
fore it is important for us to consider the intention
which controlled hlm iini the discharge of his duties.
Hei may have attempted to grasp more than lie
could control. That was his mistake, which nay
have been due to his belief in his ability to control a
large amount of work ; but. it was no inistake so
far as his intention to patriotically (do his duty
towards his departient w%,as concerned. Now,
Sir, in speaking of his r-esponsibility, I claim,
from wlhat. I have been able to ascertain, after
looking into the evidence which has been adduced,
that no direct charges were made against Sir~Hector
Langevin by the lion. miember for Montmorency
but the attempt has been made iluring the investi-
gation to connect lhimî with the different charges
upon which the conspirators, as they are called
to-day, were being tried. I claim, as I have stated,
that it is impossible for aiy Mi.1nister to control in1
all its details a departmenit as extensive as the
Departnent of Publie Works. In that depart-
ment, or in any other equally technical in its
nature, it is the bounden duty of the Minister,
it is a necessity fori him to rely almnost implicitly
upon the techuical otlicers who are there to advise
him, anti upon the other officials who happe» to be
in his departmnent. Not only Sir Hector Langevin,
but his predecessors have been obliged to do this,
and his successors will have to adopt exactly the
sanie system. It will be their (luty in every matter
affecting public works of a technical nature, to
consulit the engiieers. Those officers are given
proinimient positions in the large departinents of the
Government, and they are paid large salaries, for
the reason that they are looked upon as reliable
men, as men who from their scientifie training are
able to give to the man who presides -over
the department that advice necessary to enable
him to carry on the public works of the
country. I remeniber during the tinme that the
Hion. Mr. Mackenzie led the Government, wlen it
was ny privilege to sit in the House with him,
when lie was questioned on the floor of Parliament
as to a certain policy adopted in regard to public
works, that hon. gentlemnan, like Sir Hector, said
on many occasions that he hîad consulted his
engineers, and that the policy which he was carry-
ing ont was a policy which had been advocated by
his officers ; and I think it would he wrong, for one
who does niot possess any technical qualifications,
to set up his' judgnent in opposition to the judg-
ment of a trained engineer, a scientific maun, and
say : I will con(luct this great public work, involving
hundreds of thousands and sometimes millions of
dollars of expenditure, according to my own judg-
ment, and I will overrule the judgment and recoin-
mnendation of the technical adviser who is in the
department. Now, Sir, as I understand the case, an
attempt lias been inade to connect Sir Hector
Langevin mith charges in connection with the fol-
lowing contracts, though no positive charge is
brought against him by the hon. meinher for Mont-
norency : with the contract of 1882 for dredging
in the harbour of Quebec ; with the contract
of 1883 for building the cross-wall and locks
or gates in the said harbour ; with the con-
tract of 1884 in connection with the Lévis

graving dock ; with the contraet. of 11887 for
the dredging of the wet basin and with the con-,
tract of 1886 for the building of the south wall iin
the sane harbour- I take it. that, accordiing to the
sworn evidence of Sir Hector Langevin--evidence
which lias remaiined uichallenged, and the crei-
bilit.y of which has not been attacked in any way
-these .works were carried out by the Quebec
Harbour Comnission, a body incorporated by a
statute of Canada, having its riglhts and its fran-
chises, and that if any mistake bas taken place in
connection witli these works, it must be laid at the
door of the harbour commission and the teclhnical
officers of that conumission, and not at the door of
the ex-N inister of Public Works. I claim that the
evidence of the ex-Minister of Public Works has
proved clearly ani conclusively that these cou-
tracts were carried ont by the Quebec Har'bour
Connission, and that is the view which was taken
wlien the votes for thuese different works were
passed iu this House. Now comes anotlier charge,
that concerninmg the Esquinalt graviing dock. I
admit, and nobody eau deny it, that this charge
must be viewed fron a standpoint q uite different
fronm the five other charges I have referred to, ani
the reason of the difference is simply this. The
harbour works were conducted by the conunis-
sioners, and I hold themn responsible for their mis-
takes: but the Esquinalt gravi)g dock was
carried on by the Departient of Public Works
under the immediate control òf the Minister of
Public Works, and as such I consider lie would lbe
responsible, if aniything could be establishied against
iiimi personally. I would consider that this charge

should be treated iin a different nanner froi that
made in the case of the Quebec Harbour Commis-
sioners. Let us see how this work was carried on.
The charge is imade that certain changes were
operated in the construction of that work, and with-
out going critically into the nature of the changes,
it is an important factor in the charge maditelby
those who contend that the responsibility of the
Minister is paranount in those works whethier
they were made i the public interest. As I view
it, every change which was made, wats made in the
interest of the public, and for the money which huas
been expended the public huas received full value.
But admnitting, for the sake of argument. that these
changes were wrong, I fall back upon the rule I
have already stated, as being that which, iii my
bonest belief, should prevail in every depar-tment
of that kindand governi the cond act of the advisers of
the Ministry. No change of any importance, not the
slightest possible change, ean have been made,
and I find no evidence whatever in thie re-
cord to show that it. is intimated even, that
any change has been operated, except on the ad-
vice of the engineer. If that be so; whether each
change was in the interest of the pmIblic, as I claim
it was, or not, it was made on the\advice of the
engineer ; the Minister was powerless in the bands
of his adviser, and, consequently, if ànybody is to
be blamed, it is not the Minister. I know the
official responsibility which attaches to a Minister,
but we are nôt discussing that point, it ·is not for
that official responsibility he is being tried, but it
is for having done things which should have -been
left undone in the interest of the public. In every
change he consulted* his advisers and ·could not
possibly be held responsible unless he lhiad gone in
direct opposition to the advice he received. The
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iost serius portion of the charge is thuat con-
cerning the payient of extras, which, it is sup-
posed, the contractors lad albandoned. Well, there
is one thing to be said on that subject, and that is
that no extras wer*e paid by the Minister of Public
Works, except upon the twice repeated report of
M. Perley whlo had gone.out for the Ipurpose of
inspecting the works, whuo came back, afttr per-
sonîal inspection, andi recommendel thiese aiouits
to be paid. There is another accusation, leaving
tiose hich I have referred to, which was iore
paiunfuil to me still thlan any other which lias been
b trtiforw , andi, if it had lbeen established, I
azt niit. thiat that alone would have been sutficeint
t) have placed Sir Hector in the position described
iy the lion. nember for Queei's the other nighît, of
goiing back to private life a dishonoured man, and
nOt carrying away that respect wlhich a nan, end-
iung lis political career*, liopes to retain when lhe
gie VSup his arduous labours. That is. the charge
inade against the Minister of personal corruption.
It was attemîpted to be shown that Sir Hector Lan-
gevi uhaid reeived large anounits of miîoney fromu
Larkiin, Connolly & Co. Now, we have to follow, in
the present instance,as in any otier case subinitted
to ainy tribunal, the ordinary laws of evidence. That
charge is based upon the testimoiy of Mr. Murphy.
I do not want to go into the details which have come
out during the investigation ; but I say ve have Sir,
Hector Langevin, upon hiis oath, stating positively
thiat lie never received, directly or indirectly,
from Mr Murphy, or the firn of Larkiin, Con-
nolly & Co., or anybody else belonîging to
thlat firn, anyv sumi of moiey. We niust ac-
accept his evidence, whici lihas not beeni attacked
as to credibilityv and I believe it was the opinion
tif the Coinuînittee that, as between the two wit-
nesses, the positive evideuce of Si Hector Lanîgevin
had to be takei aud thiat of Mr. Murhy had to be
rejected. Another atteipt made, and it was made
duing the investigation, was the atteumpt to estab-
blish that Sr Hector Langevin had auuinterest in
the Baie des Chaleurs suhsidy. There, again, I
state, in so far as Sir Hector's exphmation isI
conceiriied, and frouu mv owui persoial know-i
ledge of the locality and the people connected1
with ithe enterprise, I amn perfectly willing to
accept his explanation of the iratter. He
says that two oblt friends, men who duriuig
years had beet intimate, hiad fallen out, and lie
used his best efforts to recoicile them, to get
them to shake hands over their ditliculties, and
renew their old frieudly ties. In a portion of the
evidence, it is stated thiat lie used MNr. Mc(Greevy
to effect this reconciliation, but still lie saitd posi-
tively and absolutely that he iad at no tiie any
interest, direct or iidirect. in the Baie des Chaleurs
contract, aud I am lbouind to helieve bis testiionly.
Hiis credibility is not attacked, and I an bound to
take that evidence as being what it pretends to be,
tie explanation of the relationis which existedi
Letveen himîn and those parties onnected witi the
railway. Now, we had last nuight the advantage
of listening to a very long speech frnom the hon.
gentleman from Bellechasse (Mr. Anyot). The
lion. gentleman froun Bellechasse seened to view
the mtatter in quite a new light, a light that.I hîad
no possible idea could be the lighît according to
whiclh the different phases of that important state
trial could be cousidered. The hon.g entleman
seens.to lay all the blamîe on Si Hector Langevim.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.

I am not going to foIlow the hon. gentlenan liex-
amnuing .eriatim the different charges and the dif-
ferent portions of the evidence which he subnitted
to the House last inight, but after submitting each
portion of evidence lie invariably said that the
responsibility was on the Minister and that it could
be seen lie was guilty and responsible. He
invariably defends Mr. Perley and condemins the
Minister. As I read the evidence, I think the view
of the Conuniiiittee was that Mr. Perley was guilty
and that no guilt attached to Sir Hetor Laingevin.
Th lie hon. gentleman spoke of the different changes
whici took place at Esquinalt and all that, but
the miatter has been discussed iin every dietail anid
every point of that evidence lias heenl handled by
imenbers of the Conmunittee wlho have been sitting
day after day and have heard the witnesses giving
their evidence, and it is au important feature in
ap))reCiatiig evidence to have the opportunity of
judging of the manier in which every witness gives
his testimiony. I will, therefore, not go into that
question, but I was rather surprised to hear the
ion. gentleman, in a burst of eloquence, state that
fourteen mîen aunder oath as m'emhers of the Privy
Couneil had pernitted contractors to surreptitiously
put their hauds into the public chest and get papers
which they altered in the interest of the contractors.
The hon. gentleman is nistaken, because it is in-
possible to find anytlhing in the 'whole of the
evidence to justify his statenent. The hon. gen-
tienan should be careful in dealing with men uînder
oath. It hlias happened before that men may stretch
their conscience to a great extent when mîoney is
at stake, but I cannot see thiat anything whiclh lias
been establishied canpossibly warrant the lion.
gentleman in naking the statenent h lias îmade.

Mr. AYIOT. I did not miiean that the lhand of
the contractors was physically there. It was inivisi-
bly there. The effect was the same as if the liand
was there. I never contended that the hand of any
of the Coinollys would e as strong as the hand

I of the fourteen Ministers.

' Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I never supposedthat
the hon. gentleman meant that burglary had been
conunitted, but last iighît the hon. genîtlemnan laid

j the responsibility alnuost entirely upon Sir Hector
Langevin. Of course, lie spoke of the conspirators,
of McGreevy and all that, but, as far as the Public
Works Departmîîent was concernied, lie put the
whole responsibility upon the 'M inister and defeided
the engiueer. I thumk tlhat is wrong, ani, knowing
as I do, that for years and years the lion. gentleman
lias ibeen kindly treated hy Sir Hector Langevin

I and lias been very friendly withi him au kindly
treated by him, altlough he is of course boumnd to
fulfil the duty he is called upon to fulfil as a mem-
ber of Parlianent iin this disareeable matter, lie
should avoid anythinig whielh would leid anyone to
suppose that there is any feeling of hostility between

I him and the Minister le is now accusing. Yester-
day, in scanning the JIa..r(d of 1883, I stumnbled
over what seemed to nie to be the expression of
opinion of a man who knîew well the situation and
who knew well the mnerits of the contending parties
at that period of time. I found these remarks

"Well, I say to the recognized leader of the Conserva-
tive party in the Province of Quebec (that is Sir Hector)
that hecan continue without apprehension to discharge
the duties of his deptartruent with the saume success.which
lue bas achieved in the past,witbout bothering himself
with the nonsense and reproaches of the Opposition; let
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hini continue as in the past, and all parts of the Domi-
nion will be willing to recognize him as a useful man who
consecrates every moment of his life to the service of his
country, who pushes rapidly to completion the great un-
dertakings of Canada, and whu is always found at his post
in the louse ever ready to meet any accusation of his
adversaries. General accusations arc imtlulged in with-
ont giving any details. Why ? Becauuse they know that
there is not one of the works now conmmencel or uinder
construction by the presenàt. lion. Minister which is not
for the well-heing of the eouîntry where it bas been in-
dertaken. They know very well that, if any particular
work was attacked, there would be immnediately a com-
plete refutation of the charge."

Mr. AMYOT. What year is that?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1883. Agaii, speak-
ing of Sir Hughi Allan, he says :

" There are in countries enjoying the blessing of that
system of government of the.people, by the people, moments
when the people become tired of those who govern thern.
The reason is that for a long time they bave lent an car to
the incessant, exeited and disloyal accusations of a poli-
tical party whose sole programme is accusation, and dur-
ing the fifteen. twenty or twenty-five years that the same
party is in power the same accusations are repeated. The
peotple, alarmed at the nuiierous accusations, each suc-
ceedingone more vile than the other, says to itself: Per-
haps there is some truth in these accusations on the part
of the Opposition. Lt us try then. And that is what
occurred. when what is called the Pacifie scandal bap-
pened."
He roes on, and -referring to Sir Huglh ie says:

"le made a mistake-a mistake which many people
often make: he thought thiat with lots of money he could
succeed. This was a mistake. But let those who never
said- ' corne down handsomnely,' the disciples of the ' big
pusi,' and of certain other niaxims which have now be-
comle historie, come forward and cast the stone at him."

Now, I have known of instances where doctors
differed anong tlienselves, but I never knew of ami
inîstance where a doctor differed withi himi-
self. Tie expression of tpinion of Iast year, and
the extracts I have read fri-m the Hi«taurd cof
1883. are the expressions of opinion t.of tei hon.
gentleman who. represents in this Parliament the
Couinty of Bellechasse (Nr. Amîyot). Now, Sir, it
is not m y inîtenmtionu, as I stated before, to address
the House at any great length, and I t.hink that in
beiig brief I shall show a deterinîation to please
mîy colleagues to the fullest extent iiiny power.
We have had suchi long speeches upon thuis iiiiport-
ant. question that I believe I shall deserve the gra-
titude of the House if I cut ny renmarks very short.
I desire simpily to express this opinion, that froin
the evidence I have read it is extrenmely diticult. I
look upon it, indeed, as impossible, for any hon.
gentlemian on1 eithier side of the Speaker to stand
up lhere and declare Sir Hector Langevin guilty of
any personial inalfeasance. I think it would be
assuing a very grave responsibility indeetd, if,
conisidering his past services and considering the
evidence whichi lias been adduced, anîy hon. gentle-
nai should allow himîself to be carried away so far
as to condemni Sir Hector Langeviu njustly ; I
will not. say carried away by prejudice, because - I
'ive credit to every lion. gentlemnan, whether
sitting ol our side or on the other side, for
thiat imîpartiality and spirit of fair-play
whicl, in a iatter of this importance, would
hesitate before blasting a long and useful career ;
I say I give to every ion. gentleman on the floor
of Parliaiment credit for that spirit of fair-play
whici would prevent nie froi> imag iinlg for a
nomient that any lhon. gentleman will beinuuenceti
in lis decision by anythinig else than hiis hiouest
and conscientious opinion. Vhen the excitenient
is over, when, calmly and dispassionately, that
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report of the evidence will be considered, I hope
that inside and outside the House. anti throughout
the extent of this vast Uominîion, wherever the
naine of Sir Hector Lnigevin is known, his reputa-
tion will be as clear fromn taint as it is to-day, and
as it was before- this investigation was conunenced.
Sir, I think I have shownî on more than one ocea-
sion that I am not iii favour of sectionalisn, I mi
not iii favour of parish polities ; but I cannot
forget that Sir Hector- Langevin and myself helog-
to a race who are a minority in this Dominion, we
belong to a race whose history is glorious, and I
an proud to say it ; a race that has given to the
political records of Canada nunes as eminent and
reputations as stainless as any other nationality of
whichî the people of Canada are composed : a
nation that eau find tpon its records the naines of
a Lafontaine, a Papineau, a Taché, a Morin, a
Dorion, a Cartier. a Langevin. and others that
nation need not be ashamed of walking side by
side with the other races, proud as those races
may be, who compose the people of Canada. Sir,
I would ask, and, as I say, withont a particle of
sectionalismx, without any idea of tppealinig
to prejudice-I would ask this House, in dealing
with this case, to hesitate before casting a shadow
on the pages of that history whicl we all love.
I say that if the evidence is convineing we have a
duty to perform, and we mnust perfori it like menî.
But unless that evidence he convincing, let uîs
pause, let us hesitaite, before we brand the reputa-
tion of a man who lias been useful to his couitry.
who has exercised a beneficial influence in unitilg
the various nationalities which make up the people
of Canada, and which may have been, at times,
antagonistic. The naines of the leading statesmîenl
of to-day are just as dear to us as those whom I
have named were dear to their admirers of a past
generation. Sir, let nie.here also say, for I consider
it my duty as a public man to say so. that we are
at. this timne traversing a crisis iii our history. Wr.e
have had for the last few years, several so-called
scandals in a province dear to us all. WVe have had
investigations going on i ithe Parliament of United
Canada ; we have had investigations going on i
other provinces. Well, Sir, abroad, where ithe
ipublic ignore the bitterness of our political con-
tests, and the nanner in which these attacks iaiy
be or'ganized and led for political purposes mor0ï*e
than for any othÀer reason--I say that abroad, the
notoriety and the history of these scandals, mîani-
fied, as they are, ten-fold, injure our credit andinjure
our reputation. I was very sorry to hear the other
day an lion. memberof this House compare Canada
to the South American Republies. Well, Sir, so
far as my weak efforts can avail, I want to keep
Canada above the level of thé South Ainericai
Republics ; and it is the bounden duty of every
Canadia.n who is proud of the land, and proud of
the flag, to avoid, as nmuch as possible, anythîimig
tlt mnay, at the very beginning of our existence as
a people, prevent our growth, prevent us fromi ex-
tending our influence, that imay injure our credit
where our influence and our credit ought to be ex-
tended and strengthened. Sir, there is only one
word more which I desire to address to the House
before I take ny seat. It is said that Sir Hector
Langevin was influe ced, to a great extent, by Mr.
McGreevy, that Mr. McGreevy exercised an extra-
ordinary influence over Si- Hector Langevin. Now,
I do not know te what extent that influence went,
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but I mn1 quite free to admit that the influence di:1
exi,t. and the reverse would surprise me. l1i tëe
daik Iavs of Opposition, when Sir Hector Langevin
was boundeddown m yi charges that for a tiie dtrove
Iiimî out of public life. Mr. McGreevy stood by himuî,
anîd Stood bly him riglit loyally. When the bright
days came hack ani Sir Hector Langevin retuirnedto
power, the friendship which had taken rootinadver-
sity was strengthened and (leveloped in prosperity--
i wuuld be ashamned of the main who in the days of
his piospeiitv w-ould forget the friends lie possessed
ii the dark days of adversity, and I admire Iii for
iaving done so. Whether this is the fact or not,
we have to decide this, not upon supposition, not
iipoii the theory as to whether the influence of Mr.
McGreevy was great or small, but lupon the sworn
evideInce of the witnesses, and the unchallenged
testiiiony of Sir Hector Langevin. Ii dealing with
the question the lion. member for South liron
(r 1. Cameron), I thoughtv, was rather severe in the
terms lie tised iii regard to Si Hector. It struck
Ile more forcilV from the fact that hon. gentlemen
opposite, w-hen Sir Hector Langevin was adminis-
trttin l his departient, considered hle acted inva-
riablin themoest courteous maniier to thei, and
wzas frequently the subject of congratulations at
their hands. In this respect Ithink lhe established
for' lhimself a position in which le placed his col-
leagues at a lisadviantage so far as courtesy was
concerned. I mention this lbecause Sir Hector is
imost painstaking, and is a nan readIy, even at his
own incon-enience, to answer any questions put t4o
hiiim and do everything to oficially fultil the arduous
duties of bis position. I an îot ashamied to say
that I diftered with Sir Hector, as the hon. menber
foi- 3Itlotmorency knows, and lie referred to the fact
the other day, on very important questions. I dif-
fered froim hni in natters not affecting the respoi-
sibility which Ministers assume together, because.
if we differed on important matters so fa- as that
is concerned one 'Minister would have to give way,
but I diflèed with hlim on important subjects, and
the opinions I held on those several questions I hold
to-day. Nevertheless I an bound to say that
dur-ing the tel years I sat side by side with lhin lu
Council, I never met a man who was more indus-
trious, hardworking and really devoted to his
department and to his work. I must apologize to
vo, M'r. Speaker, and mllore particularly to mvy
colleag.rues, foi- having spoken longer tlhan I intended
to speak. I have only one excuse, and it is that I
do inot tr:oulble the House very fr'eqjuent.ly. I am
always so muîch inter-sted in listeiung to other
hon. rentlemien who address us occasioimlly that I
am satistiei with that role wit.hout intruding myself
on the House. I regret the fact tat I have not J
hiad time to go into every portion of the evidence
w-hich forins the snall library, which 'will con-
siderably ilerease ouir collection of books, and have
been unable to treat, as well as I would have wishied,
a matter- w'hich I consider one of the greatest pos-
sible importance to Canada from every stanîdpoint.
However, I have touched merely certain points,
and Ihave done it imperfectly.; but I haveaddressed
myself to those points which struck me as being
more important than others and .more prominent
as factors in the discussion that lias taken place.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, after the feeling
remarks with which the hon. gentleman, who has
just taken his seat, opened his address to the

Sir ADOLPHE (3.ARON.
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House, upon the painful character of the lebate in
which w'e are now engaged, it inay not be out of
place that I should refer, for a few moments, to the
motives which have guidei and inspired the Liberal
party, fromn the tinme the charges were first brought
to the House, down to the time now reached when
we have comne to the critical periiol w%'hen a verdict
is to be )i'oi<rounedl, a verdict warranted u0pon the
facts disclosed before the Counmittee. The asser-
tion lias been made, on more than one occasion
since the debate coumnenced, by lion. gentlemen
on the other side of the House, that the lion. mem-
bers who drew the report now before vou, Nr.
Speaker, in the forn of an amen<hnent, could not
have done it il good faith'. The insinuation bas
beein made persistently in the press, and sonetimes
also the assertion that the Liberal party, in inîsist-
ing that all the charges, formulated b' the hon.
memuber for Montmorency (Mr. Tarte), are proved
against all the parties implicated, are sinply trying
to throw dust in the eyes of the people, to the detri-
ment of the Conservative party, by ri'uiinugthe
reputation of one of its leade's, with the hope
thereby of enhancing their own chances of obtaining
power. As to the fir'st part of this charge, I have
nothing to say. I do lot impugl aîny uman's motives
and I ill not defend mny on. As to the latter
part of the charge. it is, to say the least, a ver-%
singular one. To charge against a party that it is
striving to obtain power, is to reproach that party
with its very existence. Under our systemn of Glov-
ernmnent all parties are strivint to obtain oiipower.
That aim iin its higher forn. is the alvancenient,
the promotio), of those political principles w-hici
the nenbers of a party hold together: tliat aim iin
its iower form, yet a formi imnplying nothing ignoble,
if kept subordinuate to the tirst, is to enjoy the
legitimate au-auntages whch power gives. But
speaking here in behalf of the Liberal party,
neither fron one consideration nor the other
consideration, I have this to say, that I would
prefer a, thousand tiies to tiglit'the battle with
hon. gentlemen opposite solely on the grouid
of political questions, solely upon the iierits of
their policy and oui' policy, solely u1pon the merits
of unrestricted trade and of restrictedi trade, solely
uponu the ierits of nuirestrictedi reciprocity on the
one side andi the National Policy on the other sisie,
rather than to have to accuse them either collec-
tively or iiiiivi.ually of mnalfeasance in olice. Let
me tell this to lion. gentlemien :'le Opposition
during the session lias heen engaged lin a kind
of work, whichl, whatever nay be insinuated
to the contrary, was not a labour of love but a labour'
of iecessity, whici had to be followed to the fullest
consequences however paihful they nighît be. At
the opeinîg of the session the hon. uenber fou-
Mont morency ('Mr. Tarte) brouglht accusations of
the gravest character against the administration
of the Public Works Departient, implicating per-
sonally the Minister ot Public Vorks, aid iimplicat-
ing as well another mîîember of this House. As to
lie latter iember, the mneiher for Quebec West.
all the charges broughut against him uhave been
proved as fully as they were charged. He has con-
fessed his guilt by his own act, and he is practically
expellei romn this House. An now that th~e
scapegoat has been sent into the desert burthened
with the sins of Israel, it is suggested that justice
ought to be satisfied, that we should rest there and
that we should go no further. But I slhall be sorry
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to hiear any sucli language here. It cannot he a
question here of revenge or of mercy. This is
a question on whieh justice has to pronounce.
justice alone, as the ancients represented lier, with
bantage on ber eyes, blind to the rank or condition
of those whoimn she is cailleil on to absolve or
condeni. The hon. inember for Queen's (Mr.
Davies) has brought in a report which asserts that
the Minister of Public Works is guilty of the charges
broughit against hlim. Now. let ne sav this at once,
Mr. speaker. I assert that on this side of the House
there is inot the slightest animosity against. *fthe late
Ministerof Publie Works. Thereis ni e onthisside
of t le House whi to would (Io him the smnallest wrong.
But is this the first time in a British Parliamnent
that it bas been founid to be the dut.y of men to
accuse their fellow men ? Is this the first time in a
British Parliament that fellow nembers have been
counstrained by the facts to bring charges against a
iember, anti to follow theim to the bitter' end ?
When Ehînund Biurke, a man distinguislhed by the
n1olest attributesof mii aii ndheart. distinituisihsed
permhaps beyonl anything else bîy lis higli sensýe of
justice. lby his unswerving notion of right.,stood
at the bar of thel House of Lords to imîpeach War-
ren Hastings of high crimîes and misdemneaniours coin-
mitted. or alleged to have been connuitted by hiumi
in the discharge of official dutties, history attests,
Sir. that the motive which impelled him w-as iot an

inoble one: history attests thmat the motive which
imiipelleIi hini was the highest sentiment of patriot-
ismit and humanity : history attests, Sir, tliat his
object was not to rmin, or to degrade, o- to humi-
liate a man who had done important services for
lis couitry, but that his motive was to destroy
the svstem of corruption and evili w-hii lia l
marred the course and impaired the value of
these services. And when, Sir, we likewise here
accuse the late Minister- of Public Works, I protest
thmat our aim is not to degrade a -reputation hitherto
honourable, but our aim is, if possible, to destroy
that system of corruption and evil which bas too
long prevailed in this country. And if. in orderI to
reach that object, a reputation hitherto lionou-able
is shattered to the winds, the blamue does not lie
vith those who make the exposure, but the blaie
rests with him ibwho comimiitted the faults which
have to be exposed. I repeat again, Sirwe womuld
mi iu prefer to fight the battle with our oppouents
solely upon political gromud, but if we on this
occasion idepart frouum thiat ground. it is because
on no occasion yet would the Govermnent of
this comtry meet us upon the grountid of purely
political questions. It is bec-iuse up to this day
they never wouldi meet the people face to face on
political questions, but tiey relied in every instance
upo nthat system of corruption which -we wamnt to
des;troy now-ifpossible. I see sigus of dissent upon
somIle faces on the other side of the House. DolI
uniderstand tlhat the statement which I now make
is ieniei ? Thien, Sir, what is the meaning, I want
to know, of these scandails whici day after day and
-week after week for the last three montis have
been exploding like craters bursting out in a
voleanic regiou ? What is the neaning but that
thlere is undiîerneath a iass -of corruption, seething
anid fermenting, and which can no longer be re-
pressed by the ernst of deceit which bas too long
concealed itfromn view? Is my stateimenst denied ?
If so, it i.4 easy of proof. There is one thing which
gentlemen r ti other side will not deny. The'

will niot deny that year after year, ve on this side
of the House have charged thet with governing
by corruptioni and bribery. The charges were in-
deed so persistent that their late leader, Sir John
Macdonald, one day thought it his duty to refer to
them. The occasion *as one which the hon.
gentleman who has just addressed the House re-
members very well. It wias on the occasion of a
bamiquet in the City of Quebec tendered to my bon.
friend the Minister of Militia. Sir John Macdo-
ald upon that occasion referred to the charges made
against his Adniiîstration, and now, Sir, listen to
his language

" Our opionents say tlnit we bribed the constituencies."
'There is the charge :didi he deny it ? Did he
attempt to explain it, dild he extenuate it ? Nothing
of the kind lie rather gloIried ii it, anid wht vas
bis answer ?

" Our opponeiits say that we bribeil the constitiencies,
but we bribed thein with their own mîoney."
This is the painful truth. Sucli were the ethics
whiclh were tauglt to his party by the late leader of
the Conservatives. 1 have awiays said that I am an
adhnirer of Sir John Macdonald. I will imot deny
the great services which lihe renered to the cointry,
but nevertheless hîistory records that his fontiness
for pover led him to speak sncb language as be
spoke on that occasion. If his party was to be kept
lu power, and if to attaii that eiii the constitu-
encies iad to be bribud, brilbed they would be. I
say. Sir, before history he stands answerable, not
only for the fact, but for all the consequiences which
Iavc to follow, anmd have-followed, and of which we
are to-day the humiliated witnesses. That was his
doctrine, and what was the practice ? Ve renmem-
ber on the eve of a general electioni that Sir Jonli
called tog.ether the immamfacturers of the City of
Toronto: theinvi tationi had been public but the meet-
ing was secret. W bat was discussed there? Affairs of
state ? No. Ifaffatirsof.st4ate hal to bediscussed Parlia-
ment was the place to discuss them, andm why of aIl
men should lie call the manfacturers together, but
in order to have the funtds necessary to bribe the
constitueucies with tieir own money.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.

Mr. LAURIER. Order ! is this not history?

Mr. FOSTER. It may be history, but it is not
the question.

MIr. LAURIER. The language which I use, Sir,
is history, and it is withmin the question, and if to-
day ve charge the Minister of Public Works as we
do, it' is because the system proclaimedutipon that
occasion bas been followed too long. Is it anything
extraordinary. Sir, that when sucb were the et.hics
and practice of the leader, the man who held the
second rank lin command shouild have also done his
best, in his own way, to provide for the raising of a
fund in order to- bribe constituiencies with their
owi ioiey ? is it not to gie expectet tliat since
that was the examîple in upper quarters, the prac-
tice had to be followed, and that it continued
radiating all aronid, until it has reached the point
we have now seen. I repeat, Sir, that it is a pain-
ful duty for nie to speak as. I now do upon
this occasion : but, Sir, the duty is one which not
onlv concerns the late Minister now accused before
us, but it is one which 'concerns every man in
Canada; because. I submnit, that no nation eau

livein hic suh asystemi has been tolerated as
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has b>eei tolerated in this couintiry. I see ien (n1
the other side of the House t.o-tday, who whei these'
words of Sir John Izüedonald were uttered, pro-
testel iu their heats tait such a policy ais tuhis
could niot be tolerated iii any country - but such
was tie prestige of the uai, suelh was the g'realt
authioritv w'hich hle exiercised. that the iruotest

remuîaiied uiuttered. But at last the systen hiad to
be iivestigated publiclv before this IHouse, and it is
the duty of evervonîe unow to deal witli the facts. and
to dealwitl thei. as has heen stated b]y the hon.
g>renttlemnanu wvhuo spoke hast. according to his con-
science and in the light whiclh his consiience gives
limîî. Thie hon «entlemnani stated a motent ao,
anîd the remuark vas imade by an hon. gentleman
before him also, that. it vas nuot fair for yiv hon.1
friend fromllîBothwell (Mr. Nills) or iyi hon. frienîd
from Queen's (NIr. Davies) to have put hinîamuie to
sucli a report as this, becaiuse Sir Hector Langevin,
the late Nlinister of Publie Works, hial ienied inider
oath the charges broughît againiist him. Sir, I
have io desire to be offensive, but this is a
painfuil subject, aind if it is. to be treated as it.
ought to be treatetd, it is not possihle to treat it
w%'itlhout giving pain. I would n1iot give pain, if it
were possible for ume to avoid it. I do not waant to
iakc any reproaclh against Sir Hector Langevin,
but I siiply say this : that the testinmony w'hiehi
lie gave, iii imy liumhle judgmneit, caunnuot forim the
basis of an opinion to be reidered upoi this charge,
becaiuse, iii ny judgumîent, in the testiiony whichi
he gave, lie laid hiiself open to the charge that,
after all, hiklis nieîory is a very confused uie. I
taîke the very openîîug sentence of is testimîonv
anudî thisis iiat I read in it:

" I regret that in consequence of the manier in whieh
as respects minyself, this enquiry originated, I have, beenu
obliged to appear to b passive, while charges of thei
gravest character have been gradually auccuîmulhated
against ne by the slow and unusual process of adducing
evidence upon thei, before they had been formulated or
couuiunicated to lue.

- If Mr. Tarte, when he brought his accusations in
the Ilouse of Conmons on the lith o' Maîy, 1891, huad
made his charges directly agaminst me, I would have at
once, pending the enuquiry, put ny resignation as Minis-
ter of )Ptublic Works in the hands of the Prine Miunister.
in accordaîce with the cuistom followed im suich cases in
Eiglan'd."
We are to unîderstanid, Sir, froum the words of the
late Minister of Publie Works, thiat when the hon.
uiemier forîi'f Montmiorenîcy brought. his charges
aigaiist huijn iii the Houise, lue, thue Min1ister of
Pubht \Vorks, didii not uunlderstand that lie wtas
aiccused, and that if lhe huad so understood, he
would have at once placed hlis resignation iii
the hands of the Prime Minjister. \\eh1, every-
one vill agree with mne that if the hont. Minister of
Public Works did not on that occasionu iunder-stand
that lie was aîccused, hie was the oily maux ini this
Hiouse on either side who did inot so understaund.
Everyonie unlderstood thuat lie was accused; aid
more, Sir, if there could be any doubht in his ownî
uminxd as to that, inot a week elapsed before lie was
called upoîx fron this side of the House to resignt
becauîse he was accused. Oni the 19th May, whenî
the House was iiî Cominittee of Supply, and w'lenu
the estimates for the Departmnent of Publie Works
caumle up for discussioi, muîvl hon. friend fron Ontario
(Mr. Edgar) suggested th'at thue Minister oughut to
resign because lie was charged. He said:

" If the Minister of Public Works had looked a little fur-
ther into British precedents he would have found out that
whenever a Minster of the Crown is charged as he is

Mri. LAUR-:Ir.Y

clarged to-day. with a groiss offeice, which if ir i, proved
womuld have the niost serious consequeiices to himsel aid
his colleagues, i say talit if he looks at British precede- lhe
will find t hat inii n case lhas a 3inister who has clai rges
like thit lianging over his head contiue in cthe uti:il m
decision oin the accuseations was arrived at."
So also spoke ly hon. fr'ieid froii Prince lülwar'd
Island (Mr. 1)avies) : so spoke my hon. frivd fromi
lothwell (Mr. Millsi. An lion. menmlber on tlie

other side of the House, thlte eilber for Shie-rboke
(fI r. Ives). also took part in the delbate, and luis is
wh.Ilat lie saidt:

Ido niot thinik that the course protiosed by the h'i.
nemnher for Queen's (Mr. Davies) or the hon. nember
who lias just address'ed the fHouse. would lbe piraceticable.
I dIo not think it would be practicable to carry on he
businîess uf Gtverînmeint, if, every timte an) acusation is
brought against a Nlinister, lie should tauke the vourse
su"ggestcd."
O aill sides, therefore, it was unîderstood that hie
hon. gentleiman was accused, and if lie id lnot s
understaid on the 1l tih of May, surely lheu should
have unîder.stood it oi the 19th1 of lay and takten
the course whiicl e says he wouli have taken if lie
lhad so understood. I1ut there is more. Let us >lok
ait the laniguiage used Iv the holn. gentleman limî,self
on the Il 1aof May, and let us see, let us ask our-
selves lhow in the face of that lanuguage he could say
on the I Ith of Augiutst. thuree months afterwards.
tliat lie iai 1 n4ot uidterstood tuat lhe was accuset.
As sooin as the hon. meiîber for Montmoreny took
his seat after maikiig the charges, the laite nister
of Public Works >rse and saitid

Thiis matter being a matter of privilege. we have a.
stanuîdiimg comnll.iit tee a)ptinited(lb thIle House-the Comu-
mit tee on Privieges and Electins-which lias to deal with
matters of privilege, and this matter shoul be set'il tio
that commiluuttee. My intention from the llbeginniaing lad
beetn to make the motion myself, but I understood iat
the lion. the miover of th is motion had other iiaitters to
bring beftre the ouse than thiose which were published
in the pre'ss, and I thought it therefore but fair to leave
the hon. gentleman to take his own course."
Ie charges had alreay ieen made in the pess.
lihe imster lad seen thei. ad lie stated t hat
even if the hon. mîîenber for Moitimoreuicv had lot.
m1oitVed, lhe hiiself wvould have moved iii dt'e Huse

for an iiinxvesttgatin. Moreover, if f remiember
rightly, these charges were commonly repeated1 iii
the last eleetion contest. and Miisters of the Crown
stated thuat they should be in'vestigatedl. How-
therefore, can ilt' bepossibly beul that the honl.
gentleiman did lot unider'stau.d on the lhth of -Mav
thiat he 'wais aecused uby the hon. member foi' Mnt
inor'ency ? So cle'arly was lue accused that lie vtn-
tured to explain:

si As my iaiime is conineeted vitl this qute'stionI by lle
lion. geitleuma.-.
Nothiing could be phainier'-
-"I thiuk it ny duty tomake a statement t le House.
That statement I now make as follows:-I never commiu-
niciated in any way t(o aivoe tenders or prices of te Iers,
or relative position tf teniers,"-
This was a charge-
-" or naines of tenderers ait any time before the con:raîct
was allotted and signed and the work in progress; -

This was amother charge-

-"te only persons hving the sme information being
the iembers of the Privy Coluncil anid such oftthe oflicers
of my lepartuent as were eitrusted with the opening of
tenders after the period tixed for their reception."
Mr. Speaker, iii the face of this the hon. gentlemianux
statedi under oath oni the h Ithi of August tiait le
had not understood that lie had beenî accusedi on
the I Ith of IMay, three mionths previo'us, althougli
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ou tiat cbictsi(>ii lie velîtureid to exIlatili thetclartrges
wlîielî wcrebroigrt igaitst hit. Now, ias 1izhave

said, 1oi 1ot wilit tE' he olleu-sive to the lhou gcnei-
t.lmauivlicis liot heîe. 1 do lint wanit. tb ïîuake

ii charges texeept sîîeh a-s 1zain l'ouît» unt- ake liii
sujport 44 the oiiî li as ibeecn takeii ly

mvl honl. frieluds. alind whl 1 Ibe'lievt, to lc tuiecor-
rect J)ositiUIi. Bult witiloit ait. ail imlpugizîg the
hionesty of the Ilin. -geuî!tll;tuî whmi lie uullcl that
statenient utuler 'ath.I 1 .-V thait if his îeîîyv
so defective ihtuai o the 1Iltlî of Atigtist Il(i, for:go
the woî-ds li li ati îttereil onlv tîn-Ci., ii(tllhs hcfol. V
ini the fuîll pilliivv ot this Honse,;-Wol.ds îîîterc<l
fil the Ibearing <'Çf lîull rls 'Istf jPeople. aîud irevordet
iii the Official l>elDiatez of this }oîe-cuitlic
expected that thie slitiltes-t. îîmpressîoui liais been k'eft1

uiIi lizna iiid 4of .eveiit-s wilîi htook place yeatîrs i
before ini the iark osw f theue >ci'artiieut.
oif I>îdlit Vork-s- Sir. 1 aiti sorry to coule to
tilat. et>ielusi".i. lut if t liat toîllulsiolîi i,:niot1
perfectly wa-amltel l hvvery wqrd th laît Ilhave
uitted. theon let. t:le frienlds of the late Niîitof
Publie Nv'(rks 1-ise 1up)amui l fevn<l Iiîîî. But., r
if we caunuot take tIe ver-sioni of the faits whieih

W.ais giveiuî hy the imi. imtleilmaî before the Coin-
mîittce. ii ri der t4.1 Corne tba pî-oî>er eowi iono

this iatter. dîcre aire t' )faiets. it êtaIl eeis
wîitlîu ithe ki oeu.tu<f ci-N.im-v i iii t-lus.
1-ouise wilic-hîi dîrt to 1l'e remilbeurcil. &1-1141wlielîh

if kept ini vieîv. rnaîy illlumîina;t. the way, as w-e Pro-
ceed thi-ougli Ithe e'rîes iptisa antl 1'y-wuys etof the
evideîîce. lit ttlw t. aifter trtitlî. These two fatslt% 1
aire, thie wîIil-ki,îvmî chelaîracer of the lion. 11%îtlc

main*tl, iild theemid.rouîlîto<f li depaîrtuiient. "Sir, the
liate lioni. Nli-ster 4of Pub-lie M"iorks liais 'cîfoi-
mniauîv 'a-aiîriîuct inutîs omt. Ii
fact, for. the 1hast tWtentv veairs is position l lias N'enii
4>111v secoîtul to thait fof Sir .101111 Malîcdtoîiadd. Sîc
the death1 of -Si-re4lC arti., li s thle houl. Mili
ister of Miliria Imhait tated, lie liai, beeîi the lîeafd ofj
lis l-tv lu li h l>i<viice of Qe.~û eo- îm
adi othleranîihîtioinzs Iaiîl to takC a luiick sert4.. - Hej
lia". been for 'cal-s tie a$1111 fl unhefore w-lose

liiumiiioiis ays thie loriglitest. strs were tixtingislied.
Now, îîiîat. vaîs the pliîaîr euaity whicli gaîve the

hon1. geuîtîcinai bis euhiiidce iii tfue 9. Ife~ H
w-ais as al will admluit. quite ijsîilrfrouîîthec
t.wo gmz-ct. laioswitb w1lilîon lihowas si[-)loir-
aîssociited : vet tue variety of the iluî in
k; so intiesodat itun Simlrle iînd ticaîn coluîpass
ail its hualtie ît. iii evem-y immd tluoire is
ami attribtîte mduicli maris the tuait aîl.oî-e others.
\Vhat. waî.s the auttiîte of te mîiimud of fue hoii.

Nimister of Publ.lic \Voi'ks z It liais ieuist.ate'l oîer
4111( ovel- aigaimu ; it waîs onte ilii h t- i prided aid

m-lich gaîve'deljm!ht. to .aili hi$ fric'-ls itw-asislusi
great. ahlîty as auit aimîîiistra«-tc'r ; ail ilndoed al I

w-ho huave sit inu tîte thvîee last. Partlliiieitk, ati
w-io huave seen theliti. tetleujiau iii tlîis House-

wlié sw te s-ilidmuauîer iii wlîich lie et>uld pre-z
sent al <1îestmns eceriing thie g-eu-tt public 4
works wli hwere eoîusbiutly goimîg on01, wlu» o the
know'lcdge lie tlisplaive<l of the detalils. îuît. oily of
lus own delpat-tulielut-, lut of evem-y otlier depar iiieiit
iii the (.ol(vet-iuiuet-iîust liav-e coule te the coit-
clusion t liait as an aîdnimistratom' olie eid .îwed
lis few uicu iii this country w'ere eiidoweii. Now,I
wviaît w'am? the nitiomni of his dc1îartmeut ý 1 vei- 1

tucto %ay thiat four or fivo momuit.his aigo, ;tt the!
opeiiig of this session, the impressioil, waîs goneral,
not only iii the country, but more especially îîuu

190ti

thie iienuilers oif thisll<îîîse. thitt ilt- 1leîlaîm-tîîmmit
1of thie 1111.. geiitlelliîmi îîaisumit oiily uîîiiîîl'eaîLlîle
but i. mmodel dcîiautinemut in everv part-ic-laîr. Ami,
ycet 1mwit r<'IeOlsamiitulr s(~i e~fai lan-itsit ai

view. It lia" is ett pmoved l'y icoîitro.ver-nlble te.st 1-
mmîo1vi, mintmi iobta o(.f whicil an hli. imîîhuî'mi.. tit
th luelqLjd..,îei.i tf the ]os rifelas vt

i uu111182 Of i-eulîmî c.jolî) 'cries it1  ''îtup <'i
Thi twidence hla,; proved itliait eves-v esiî rac iveilV4

hi- vthlelion. N i jtî -zt ice irvjuidolîle tIte
aimiotitlie buset. îîïîomt it. thait. very îlîi.every

Sl.)eeificit.litl îîlîililie silliied luiiîseli. i aia Iîî'î-e.
Once alid iore tlîau o Mit-e.l eforetheli eoiiti-aît. wi
C0111 plet ed. 'l'lie evisIeluce liais jrovei t liait tendu-rs

;11141 sp)cititcdti>is ili i l epairtiiieiit w-eu-t. tIi -oîmghrl
1 10 un ts ii aiiiiei. t'oiiuuîmîîuuieated to i fr-l"Ii
of luis. aind aît-ed iso ils to faîî-u'îi r ;mticîiair coni-
traictors. 'l'lie cvi<leîîce liasi ',ovt-dti liat itls elîef
elilineer wwSisl-ttc. tit linaits>e-o'f îuua8CIIomu
weî-e hrilbeil thatl is overseers tif ci-i b- îîomk mètI
drîedîlg. ivem- iib'.anîd tlia-it ini thiee-: îi- si-
vù,s tigtell hy tuIe C<'mîimiittv.e thme ruîi- liais liccii

tiltbed 1udehleated onut <of liii-leds of îll*ltti'îstif
dolr.Now. 1 aîsk t lus <jîest joui(if filenel anud foce:

Aue hoetliugsvmiiseftwitih e 11m.eru-4tIi
hlomm. égeuîtit'îîîaîîî i's ali aî«iuiiiisqtu'aîtm *..lxir 'ssIl

thait these fu'aluds alid job'Ibletrie.s iaîîud îec-laît raistaiml
hlave cgomie 0 oiorearms lîcfoî-e the Cev$ <Iliiel4)ii
able aîdiiuist raitol-witloîut lshvî, itit-'itt
thenu i 'l'ile facie 5 ot posSible. I"Iieii, wltat is thle
exîîlauatiout Y It is tîmaît. giveil'y tte i.efeivit 
luaive placd hliii ouî- hîatithsSi-. thie îaimcîrmt y report.
- -kuià'îvleti-re. participmation, oiilViîîTh.'isa 15
liard lîmuigîage umîduloi'ti<ly, l'ut thet' îl<'it-e iais
to lse iuielîtcntwo alterî-ittives. E.ithei-

tie explimiation is kno ieê, lparmticipîation iamd
e('luuV: ionthe 1aît of thie Nliiiistei-. or tUi,

NIiiiisterirais ît-temlv iuîcom pettit. J i tiî're-i. iii
lieu-e, wuli iSbciiîsýilI>aîmL-iiiemt tf)foi tho aSt-
ifteen Vearg, znd îha.asseeuu tîmat Nluse
Ieailiiug thueFlouse lun(?oîîiiétte oif. mpîyw

ui s.i ht lie h was iîncompîeteiit tï-o listlîî.1; ' ethîe
dîlities ;)f -Iis deparîtuienit ? Rt i îîihi tolt liait
aftt' a i tIe,&wa$ i eouspiraîev of wliichli tb-Nhjils-
tel- wîais the î-ietilCîiilomug lerlev. thueu- uote

NIc ~eey.th lî-tlér..( umî.ily anîd NIîîiphîy.
tlîa.t (if Coîî-etlt.eilse cmsu o 1< mit give up

thuir sec-ete, 'aiid tiait but. toi. thil uqîîrm-el ht-u
thlt! 1wo 1hi-otlic-sMclreî',lt '011o141 ('ver
liai-e lucemn -îw. 'I'leîe iîi'-ht Ie plansîbjlit3- lu
tliaît isertioui, if it couhd lie saidti lîaîthile \imiii-neî
hîaid iever before this yeair lue<rd Oftlîsca'r.s
buit. I aîtilim-mî tils. tlat althtougil the faits lt.îsi mit-
heaîked ouît to flicc geteraîl public, stihi e-erv filet.,
now pi-(.ve.d t» bu tu-île, ais to thie t-omditîomî '44trime
deparim-nunt. ivais kiowài 1)y t. suiall dri-le <'f «îmen,
ait kali evemts. Let mu t iiote lieu-e aliart-ice p unlà-
lishîed iin ktliew8paiper pîlblîslmed l iithe (City- of

Unforttint.ly -il<quest ions r'uaîtiuig to pubhlic wor-s
aire dietertîiiecd ait Otîtawit, b>' the wobrst of til1 badt rea-
sons. by briberY.

"To'keep tmîsle the comtractu'rs wlîo ask ai fiir priee.
ud who desire ti' perforin their wurk ioncestly. reéourse
is luit to thiose trick---wlich tire commin to ail Adiniis-
trationîs guilty of mailvers:tiomi.Unî(lerbaîmîd souie f.tv-
ourite comtritor is told to tender ait the l pst~rice.
The cntraiet is itwarded Minî. anmd imnmedititeîy Ili_. ituaîhuî
tue.-sluare of tut, Minister miider thec forum ofn ai e~ri iotlu)
tu tlue electoraul flisid. But lie umust. be recoîuped. 111e
enigineers. the iîispeotors, the overs-eers miare choceiiî$0 .41
to luelp luim. A fter thue coimractor lias temuiderteol for nîo

matter îvhat tîrice, a most importanmt omission is diseov--
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erïed .y1 npielnt in tlie rpecifications. A >rotest and an in ils leart, who cau see, witlhout feeling humi-
iIinvein 0on fodllw. l Tie end is that the alinister has a lia.ted the degraded condition to Mwhich therpr leire.seil te lîimii, which coneludes thija t tiere imut..
ha uîdifieaion oifl'e sibeeification. thie effeet. of whiieh count ry has bheen sunk by this imu<Lîfamous systen
i.« .unalteratin-i', tgo the a'lv;tiintage of the contraetor, uf' of bribery and pluider of public inoney. And
aill the condit ions:îrrelto iii the contraci. After huv- in this occasion I may be pardonel if I remlens-inîg tenlerel at ai lower figure titan the real price of theo . -
work.'e1r nother obijeet thaii to keep a.side all serinus
eoDini petfitrs. the. m-inionî it'the (overnuienit gets double represent. iasL been the victimn selected to bu preyed
the price tif his tenider. and everybody is deliglht.el. upon. It was a crime, but it was ia double crime,W e elt i defy teti! t!Depatrtinent. of Pubhei: Wairks to n-e tue t if tiat city %%as deeliiiing and when

hlow uts a single cont raet whieh, for several ye:ir at, han
ha.1> been executeul lit erally naccording t.theSpecifications. cvery effort should have been inade by the Minister,
It is all profit ftir.thie reptile fumul: ati1l tthose who lupply win was a nîative of thuat city, to assist it in the
it ailso ftin t liereini an iuple <uicpensation tu tieir al)- em-levo., to retain its ancient control of business,Paarent se:crifices. lit the publie works coast front, twenty
to hiry cent. boe their re ale. a double crie to load it wit a det, of wich
Whe was thtis written Is this a liiece of writing hundreds of thousandis of dollars were engulfed iin
indited since the facts ljdisclosed lbefore the Com- remorseless pculations and malVetSions. Sir,
mittee were published ? You would imagine that tie report whiclî las beet. mnade by the accountants
titis was a commient oni the report of the Committee. elniployed lby the departioent has shown that the
NI), .Mr. Speaker. fn the conutrary, titis is ahlnost ftirmn of Larkin(, Connolly & Co. has derived out of
anîcienti historv. This was written ini the ear 188 th public treasury the amout of $3,138,234
anu pmubishe< not in a Libal paper, hui in a (on- foi the works ini the harbour of Quebec and
servative papier, Lci.1 Pr . I ladm asion, sme the hiarbour of EsquimOault. ut of this the
tiite agoa', to mîienitioi that, paper to the Secretary iemibers of the tirmi have divided among themn-
of State. ad lie replied that it was ntt a Con- selves as profits wihat follows :-Patrick Lar-
servative paper. Sir, it never was a Liberad paper i kit. $1Od6, 161 : Niclholas Coinolly. 8148,172 ;
it always was onervative, tholuglh not always a Michael Connuolly. 8125,422-: 0. E. Murphy, $167,-
iiministterial ourgant. It wasr at times indtlependtent, , anl R. H. McGreevy, $187,(0. Resides that,
aitwl il vas in a lit.f independence that. the editor the firni lias paid -1S70,(M00 as gratifi catin, as doia-

atve to the worlit the knowle-e hlehadacquired tions for claritable pîurposes, becau.se those were
wlile in thie secrets of the godls. But it iatters lot soute of the euplonic terns utsedt by the firi to dis-
wlhetlher this paper was Liberal o- Conusr.;mvative guise thueir contributions. for the putpose of bribing
thie important fatet to wîielh I want to cal aittention the conist.ituuecies with thteir own imoney. ''he
is tiis. that the condition of the Publie Works contracts were the following :-The first contract
Departient. stehi as lias been disclosed before was for the g-aving dock ait Lévis, the secuond was for
the (Commîuuîittee. wmas kniown outside, was known dredging the wet basin at Quebec, the next was
i) the editiai of a iewspaper, wio pubulished for building wliat. is known as the cross-wall in
il tio the vo-ld five years ago. Tlh'e assertion Quebec lha-bouur, tien tiere was one for the con-
was ilhen matile thIat favourite coitractors al- pletion of tlie graving dock at Lévis. aiother for
was crt the preferlence. and the assertion lias the graving dock ait Esquinialt, one for the south
beem proved true. The assertionu was made that Wall at Quebec, and one for dredging the basin
tenders anmd speciticatiotns were altered to benefit at Que bec. It is to be renairked Ltat all tihese
the faîvouîrel contractors, andi thte asseitioi haIsa contraets but one were made under the nane of
bieen proved true. The assertion w-as maade thuat the Haarbour Co>uumissioiers of Quebec. but ail these
overseers and inspectors were chosen, who would ilontracts withot exception were carried out under
ielp the contractors, and the assertion is true. i the authority of the Department of Public Works.
No, cat it be pssible that these facts shoul The ion. geuntleuau wlt. aldressed the House last
hiave leaked ont of the Department of Public statel that the Minister was not responsible for
W rks, anil hait the Minister did not know a word tlhe'se contracts because tlhey were carried out by the
about tieim ? Can it be possible that suchi a -igrilit , Quebec HarbiouîrComlmiission. Identy tlhataltogether.
aliinistrator could have been s blind to wlhat I will lot go into the quesion, because my hon.

as goingi in ii hs own departmnent as inot to f-iend fromI Prince lad IslandIl (M. Davies) has
know whtat 'wais known ouitsiale. T ie thinug is îlot iealt with iL thiorougihly and lias shown that the
probable or r-eamsonable. But thîere is more thian muoneys expended were moneys belonging to the
thaît. It was> aîsserted also, andît it las been provled pelople of Canuala, aimni thait thîey wer-e expendel
ti le tuue. tiat tiiese f-radiulent contracts , were under the direct aîutliority of Hte Miniister of Publie
ntered into and. these frauduent manipulations of Works. 'lTe Ha rour Commission conusists of niine

specitcatiomns co itted, with an object, ani that meimibers, five of whomî are selectel by the Govern-
(object was to create a fundu ini tri-itm to bribe the muent. Whien tis Goverm-uient camte inito power- ini
c stituencies wih their own money. We have 1878 e of de first thiings they dii was to cancel
thtat facet priovedl, and thue fui-ther- fact also thaît the te aplpointmuentts muadet by' their- pr-edecessors andi
muauipulator <if thosie fr-audls, the collector of tow aippoint other memîuber-s of thuat comutnnission, onte
Litat futdl. aid Lithe boesomi fried .f the Minister of of whom was Mrn . Thomtas McGr-eevy, who was than

fulic Works, waThom-i nas McGreevy, the memb ie mebler for Quebee West. From that time on, ail
for- Quuebec West. It umay bie said thuat I speak the muoneysa whuich wer-e expended ini the lhar-bout- of
warmily oni this subject. Sir, I do nlot desire to pose Quebecc wer-e expentded undrer the aiuthuority of the
as la> imng rlaet esi s o any puritanical sensitie- Minister of Pubilic WVorks. When Mr. McGreevy
ness ; I do. înot cim L libe letter tany fellow becamie a euber of hce commFission, Lakin , Con-
fmen but tere is nîot a mi fo- whoi patrioti is nolly & Co. iad a contract whichu had been given to
nit a vaini atint empty wo-rd, wI(ho can see, without tHuen in August, 1878, under the formuer Admninis-
shamue oin his brow, ei ting-er of scor-n poinrted to ¡tration, to carry out the construction of a gravinzg
tiiis cbutîr fromuî ail parts of the eivilized world. dock at Lévis. The unext contract giv-en to them
There is not a mat wqo as a spark of patriotism _ was i0 1882, to dredge te harbour of Quebec, that
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i. to Say the wet. basin. In that contract, Mr. Rob-
eart H. McGreevy was taken into partnersliip anîd
was given an interest of 30 per cent., anl in every
suseuent contract lie was given iai interest
tif tnt. less tau 20 per cent., except one, the
cilitraiet to complete the gaving dock at Lévis.
On all the othier coltraiets h received an
amiaouiit varying froti 3. )to 20 per cent. It is in
evidence that M1r. Robert McG'cevy never put a
itillar ini mîaoney or labour into the busines

o»f Larkin. Connolly & Co., aul yet lhe got .3<0 per
cent. of their profits. It is in evideice that they
iever receivel an hour of lais time or a dollar of
lais ioiiney, anl yet they agreed to give him 30 per
cent. of thieir earnings, and lie received in all more
thanuu $87,N. Whaat is the reason thiat Larkiii,
Connolly & Co. gave him thbat large amiount of
moneyu withoutanuy considcration for it ? It is not
ii human nature to give anything withiouit consider-
ation. aind it is certainly not in the nature of the
Conînollys, who have 1 rov'ed t.lhemselves to be re-,
maar!;allv humanit ini that respect. l'he only reason
foir tihis course is tlat Robert lcGreevy was the
brotlier' of Tlîhomas .lewreery, who was a inem-
ber of thtis Hlouse, a ieamaber of the Harbour
Comisin, aid an intiate frienid of the Min-
ister of Puhblic Works, and the object as stated
by Nliauphy himaself -an l lais evidence on this
point cannot be challentrged-was that thiey wauted
tu» miaake maoiey. To maake ionev-liow ? By
haviig the influence of NIr. Thomas McGreey
on tieir behalf, andla tharougli him the influence of
tie Ninister of Public Works. You can imaagiie
lhobw deep that fiim expectel tu dip tlieir handils iii
thie piblic chiest wlien they consenteI to pay to the
ibrother of Thomas McGaeevy 30 pet. cent., wich
proed to ralize ani amount of $187,000. But I will
lbe ske ain you say that NIr. Tuomas McGreevy
'really inftluenceal the Minister of Public Works? I
wil put thie question in another way. Vas Mr.
homas McGreevy lin a position to influence the

Nlinister if Public Works ? I say yes. I say lie was
in a position to aiduly influence the Minister'of Pulb-
lic Wmorke. But let mie say this before I poceed
witl thiat q1uestioi.. It is proved that Mîr. 'homuas
NIcGreey continually exerted hlimself in belialf of
t.he coiitractors to secure thien favours, to secuire
realuctions in the conlitions, to secure increases
in the prices, favoursi' whicl swvelled their profits to
au enormuaous degree, and for, these services, in
aditlatioi to the interest they gave to his brother,
thiev ave himn also, as is proved iii eviidence.
iifferenat aal various saumas of muoney amaouiting to

a very considlerable total. * As to what amouint of
maioniey lie receivel dlirectly or inîdirectly, there is a
conîafuisionî of testimony. Robert McGreevy says lie
hiiself gave him over $7,000, and that Larkin,

on *minolly & Co. gave lina $1 17,(). Thomas Ie
Greevy admîjits oily receiviig $55,000 froin Larkina,
Connolly & Co., out of wi-hicihbesays lue gave $35.,0)
to Le: Mjond, a paper notoriously published in the
iinterest of the Minister of Public Works and to
wliihi the Miiister was ai heavy subscriber.' As to
thae rest, lie would.nuot say lio' lie expetle(d it, but
we knlow that. lie expendedi it with a view of brib-
ing the constituencies with their on mîîoney. We
hiave. then, the evidîence of the constant interference
of Thoas McGreevy withe department in the
interests of the contractors, we have the direct evi-
dence that the coutractors received favours fron
the department. We have the evidence of the
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benetits which lie received for imajself and for his
partV, and now I again ask :Was Mr. Thomnas
McGreey in a position to unduly influence the
Minister of Public Works'' Was lie iii a position
to iniiutily influence the Minister of Public Works ?
Sir, the investigation lias revealel this fact, the iii-
vestigationli Ias revealed that fromii about the yeur
1877. the Minister of Public Vorks borrowed
miioney fromi the banks to the extent of $10.30),
auid t.hat Mr. TNoas ,cGreevy became
lis endorser, and that fron that timaae to
the present day, tiese nîotes have been con-
staitly renewel every four months, the interest
being paid all the time by Mr. Thonas Mc(ireevy.
Vlat is the Imeaning of this Let us see wlhat the

Minister of Public Works himiself lias to say upon
that point :

" In the account books of Mr. Thanîns McGreevy. laaid
before the Cummittee, mention is made of certa in promis-
sory.n.otes on whiclh ny namie is. I wislh to state in con-
nection with this. that in 187f aand 1877. iot being then a
memuber of the Government. I ran twice for parliamentary
elections in the County of Charlevoix."
TÎlen the Miniister goes on to say tiat lie hlad no
ioney, and that lie had iaeurred sonîe dlebts ; and

lie continues :
S'Mr. Thoias McGreevy, knowinig the circuimstaneaces,

endorsed mny notes. paid out of his own moniey the interest
or discount when due, and told me then that ilater on lie
would see the notes redeemel. I have considered, there-
fore, that lie assuned the notes, and i have been confirmaa-
ed in that idea.by bis having met regularly the interest
or discoint since tien, and iaxve never troubled muy
mind about the niatter."
Now, Sir, this, to say the least. of it, was an extraor-
dinary explanation, extraorlinary fron its brevity,
extraordinary froma its tenor. The Minister speaks
of all this as quite natuîral, as if Thomnas Mc(Greevy
had been his debtor and lad told himi : "Don't cou-
cent yourself about these notes, I will redeei them,
and you will place the aiioint to iy ciedit. " But
Mr. McGreevy was not the debtor of the Minister,
and tlerufore wlhen the %Minister says that lie under-
stood froi Mr. McGreev tlat le woull releei
these iotes, after paying interest on thei all the
tinme, whait was it if not a gif t of $ 10,30 ? Was it
anything e.lse ? I call upon every friend of the late
Minister of Public Works in this House to say if it.
is not evilenit that wlien Sir Hector Laîngevini was
told by Mr. McGreey tlat lie would redeei these
notes for hii, lie was accepting a. gift of $10,300 ?
Now-, it ks true tlhat the Minister in the first part of
his declaration hai iaale this general statenent.
He had stated generally :

"That, in truth. Mr. Thomaîs McGreevy and I have
beeni, for a long time, on friendly teris, and that lhe has
been my guest at Ottawa in the period froni 1878 to 1890,
whilst I resided here as a Minister, and during which I
did not receive from him, and lie never offered me, any
sum of moncy. gift or loau."

Well, Mr. Speaker, riuaucl as I r'egret.-because I
assert again that I have no aninmosity aigaiist the
Minister of Public Works, I woull rather figlht imî

'uponî political grounds thai any other-lut muîîch
as I regret it, in face of that testimony I niust ask :
Is thiere a nan liere who can say that the Minister
of Public Vorks bas not receivedl a gift of 810,300
fromn Mr. McGreevy ? Tliat is the charge. Sir,
will a.ny nan tell me-andl I put this question not
out of auinosity to the late Minister-will any one
tell nie that when lie accepted fron one of lis sup-
porters a gift of $ l0,300 ie was a free agent in so far
as his relations with that supporter were concerned?
And renember, remark the cunnihng of Mr. Mc-
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Ireevy . It would have Ieen easy forlim tohavepaid
tihese notes, it would have beiien just as easy for himi
to pay these notes as to suibscribe to a newspaper:
yet hie kept the sword suspeided over the head of
the Illister for ten lonîxg years and more. And
every time the M inister caie to l uim and asked lhii
ti renew tiese notes, Mr. Mc reevy told him he
was paying the interest and would redeem the
capital--1 say thiat on every suchi occasion the 'Min-
ister. of Public N orks was signîing the instrument l
of hiis own hom<flag e, iito the handls of Thlomnas Me
G'reevy. Now. $irl. .1 put the qjuestiol as a plain
nimn to mIen of commîînoi sense :Wlen Tlhomas

et;reevy, like Mepistopheles, was wliispering iii
the ear of the liuiste1r that it would be advisable to
ciagiie the specitieations of Larkin, Connolly & Co.,
anl to give thei iicreasel prices for certaii works
tial to> gVive tieii certain reduction>is iii the conl-
litionîs oif the contracts. was the Minlister

in a position to deniy a favour to so gener-
"us a friend lwio liai undertaken to free hîiium andi
to relieve hiim from a debt of 810,300 1? Sir. the
logic of fants is too st.rong i this inatter to allow
Us to comile to any other conîclusion than tlat the

1linister of Publie Works had surrendered his 
freedomil into the hands of Thomunas .e..reevy.
I do iot sav it wit.l aIy ,pleasure at ail. If
we accuse the Minister of Publie Works we do
it in sorrow, andi not in anger. But before
sucli fact.s as these, wlatever muay be the opinion
on eitier sile of the House, I will say tiere is
n) iin who will listen to the voice of reas.on and
to the voice of conscience but uimst coie to the
conclusion that the Minister of lublic Works bas
placed himiiself in a position tiat lie coiuld not say.
nuay to aiy request of Thomas McGreevy. But I will
he told, perhuaps, that Thomas McGreevy never ap-
proachîed the linister to obtain favours ; that
the Minister never gave favours to Larkin,
(Connlly & Co. at the instance of Thomlias Mcle
Greevy. Now, I say this, and I intendil to prove
it, I will show froi the publie reéorls, that Thomraits
NletIqreevy approachied the Minister of IPublie
Works to (Obtaiii favours for the firin o:f lâLrkin.
(onnoinlly & C o., and that .t his solicitation the
tirn oif Larkin, Comolly & Co. receivel favours
fromn the Milister of Public Works. Now. I will
not review the whole evidence, I will review it
only in so far as necesary to prove the points 1
have just statei. Let me take the first. contract, the
contract for the Levis dock. This was a coitract
entered into unider the late (overniiment, and my
lion. friend froin Prince ealward Islan. (Mr.
Davies) lias shown the other day that uder tiat
contract the contractors assimied all responsibl ility
for the foundation, wiether it was of Clay or of
said. It was stated in) the specitications that
borings had been mîiade: to test the iatter of the
soil, thaLt the couditions revealed were satisfac-
tory, and the agreement was imîperative thuat if the
soil was not ultiiately founda.i to be as the borings
seeined to inlicate, the contractors woulid be respons-
ible. It appears that the contractors found simd in-
stead of clay, and they iatie a protest accordingly.
It mîatters not whether it was sand or clay ; at all
events, according to y construction of the con-
tract, it seemîs to me that no one can gainsay that
the firnm lad taken all risks ; but instead of being
forced to execute their contraet, they were allowed
to make more favorable conditions, under which
they expended $180,M0 by iay's labour, which
they charged to he department. .In 1884,· as

Mr. LAURîIER.

stated byN turphy, they were mnaking a profit on
thuat kind of work, bîut they thought thuat by iav-
ing a lump sumi they would mnake still greater profits,
aml they wouul be able to give donîatiois to their
friends who hiad assistel them. Thi'ey entered into
a contract of $74,00) to complete the w orks of the
graving dock, and it was undlerstood hetweeni theni
and lhomNlas McGreevv that he was to reccive out of
thissum $4,00, anda1 it is nuow proved thlat lie received
1.22.000. Now, soî far. the haal of the Minister is
iot shIowin, but the hanld of the Nlinister is shown
later on whein, on the 20thi Septeumber, I e, he
wirites thxus to Thoims .\IcGreevy :

MY EuR Mn. McGREEVVY,-rhe contraictors for the
Lévis grauviing dock shuuld ask a settleiento of their
accuit fromu tie Harbour Cominissioners, wlho tien will
iîost likely consuiit witi tieir engineer. For the Esqui-
imilt dock it is different, hectuse the work there is
altogetlier under mny cont rol."
Wjihiat. loees this letter pirove ? It proves that the
conItractors, Larkii, Coinuolly & Co. had a claii-
whether good, bad or indlifferenut, I willI not adiscuss
at this moment--against the camimissioners for
their works at Lévis and in British Columb.ia. ThJis
letter proves tiat the Asinister of Publie W'oirks
bad beenu approiachedal lby AIc(ieevy asking hiiii tu
have this claim vecognizead andl paid. Tihle Min-
ister answere iiin subilstance thiat as to the works
in British (Cfolumxnbia hie coulad atcLtea toi that himîu-
self, but as to the works iii Lévis the contractors
wml io Ietter to upresent thieir claiiii ito lie <·omîi-
missioers, whi could refer it to their engineer
and the engineer of the eonimiissin wias the
engineer of the .\linister of Piuhlic W"corks. Such
mas proposed, an isuch wias doue. Messrs. Larkin,
C(onniolly & Co. pioducedt a clai i Iter on, iii
which they pretendedla that the to 'tal indebited-
iness to themi for the Lévis gra.ving adock work was
$814,241. On 24th .Januuary, 1887, the Ungineer
reportel oi that claim[. He realuicea it t> <i40,0N$.
He rua.,ahcel the claii oui several items, aid an it sem
of liiO00 he rejecteAdcompletely. Thuat items iwas,
as stated b Lark in, Connolly & Co., for ideten-
tian. salaries, imaiteiaince of oganization at Lévis
and at the quarries.'That was simlhy aM 'uit-
ra geous clatiim. aid it is sufficient ta.o read it to
shoiw its chearacter. The clim was put forwiard in
these termis

Our elaim is made ua as follows:-Four years deten-
tioni on accouit of the engineers, Messrs. Kiniipe &
Morris, having assured tihe exis ence of eiy in the iua'uii(L-
tions of the wing walk and the coferuir mlan. -sai 'o t ails-
tinct lshown and st:.ted on hoth plan aid speification
furnished by thein. çheras ai. fine said existed. anmi we
were miled. Ilada1 the fuudationî been us describel. thiere
Lz io reals(lonal)Ie doubt bat qwe would have completed the
works with ii the tine spcified, or in other words. we were
four yeasrs elonger coustructing the work owing b btheir
error anid stuhbbornncss in not ndapting thiemiselves to thie
circumnstances wheen made aequainted by pîersia l obser-
vation and our written protest. Our claiu is made up as
follows:-

To salary of Mr. N. K. Coiniolly,one ear...$ 2,000 90.
do 0. E. Murphy d1 ..)1,200 M
do M. (Connolly do 1.20) 00
do P. H ume do 1.801 00
do .Book-keeper do . 00 (m)
d1o T. If. Gallaghr..........1.200 0M
do Time-keeper.............. 350 0)
do Stable boys.....·....... 600 0
do Watclmxen (2).............70) (

iterest on $90,010 at 7 per cent..........a0,300 0
Cost of inaint.eniance of organization. at

Lévi.s anuîd at the quarries, consisting of
machinery. derrie ks, horses, wvaggons.
carts, sleighs. &c., and for loss sustaimeal
in iot beinigable to realize from the plant. 11,350 00l

One yeur..................... 27,500 00
Or four years............$ 110,000 00)
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Upon this itemii, what was the opinion of Mr. Per-
ley at tlhat tiie? It was as follows :-

" With reference to this claim I desire to state that
when I took ciharge of the dock in Septenber, 1883. it was
not presented to mne, ailthough I had asked that every
clairn the conitractors miglht have be submitted., so that
I could investigate them and sec to what extent the com-
missioners were indebted. Only one claim to my know-
ledge, tlhat of the e.rtra fo.t in depth in the dock wds
withheld, because there was not at the time any certainty
as to the correctness of the bend mnarks and tide-gauge on
whicla the imatter depended, and its investigation was
therefore deferred: ane at the time of preparing the sup-
plementary contract of June, 1881, I was underthe impres-
sion tlat the clause inserted therein, admitted the right
of the contractors to submnit further claims for the e.tra
fiot anîd I desire to have this statement made on record.'
So whien this supplemnenitarv contraet was entered
ùint) in 1884, it liad been understood between MIr.
Perley adiil the cointractors thiat the contract was
to covecr every claim. Not only so, but the hon.
iembler for Queen's (Mr. Davies) showed yester-
day that. a condition of the Order in Council that
grantel the contract wasa that no claimis for extras
should le ulhnitted in the future. Yet, although
this was the written condition of the contract, Mr.
Perley on that occasion had the weakness to admit
the claim, not, in tofo, not for $110,(0K, but for
830,91M. Well, the wily contractors then had the
adlvantaTge. he principle of tleir claim, which
shiouli have been denied, was achnitted, and they
askeil for an arbitraLtion. The arbitration was
granted. but did'not go on. WVhy *? Because we
tind that on 1st May, 1888, Mr. Perley wrote as
fobllow%.s to the Harbour Commnissioners :-

" i reply to yours of the 25th April, asking for an opi-
nion on an ffer by Messrs. Larkin. Connolly & Co. to
accept tie sum of $35.00:1 with interest in addition to the
sinn of$30,900 offered by the board in full settlement of
their claini in connection with the graving dock at Lévis,
I bave to state that.in view of the assumption ofthe doek
by the Dominion Government, and the relief thus to be
afforded to the Board from all future liability and re-
sp>on asibility in connection therewith. I an of the opinion
tht it is desirable the dock should be handed over free
and unencumbered, and to do so it. is advisable that the
contractors be offered the sum of thirty-five tiWusand
dollar. (S35,000) without interest in addition to thei amouint
viz., :3,900. in settlement in full of all claims amJ
demnauîds."

The further sum of $35,000 was paid for tina. hogus
clai., which siiouldhiave heen deniied îunder the very
ternis of the contract itself. What is the reason Y
How silly and how absurd it is. The reaison given
is thîat because there was an Act just passed hy
Parliamient assuming the proprietorshiip of the
gral.ving dock at Lévis it was desirable to pay this
mnonîev to relieve the Harbour Cii(ommiission fron the
responsihility, whîen it was known that the coin-
mnissionî iever contributed a cent of its own nmoney,
buit evecy cent was paUd by the Dominion
Governiment. - and wlheter the works reiniied in
the hîanls of the commnission or passed into the
hianl.-, of the Goveriment, so far as muoney was
conuceried it did not iatter, because every expen-
ibture hîad been paid and wôuld lie paid by the
I)om,îîiuion Governnent. We are told: Wlhat had
the Miister of Public Works to do with this? In
the first place, lie is responsible for every act done
lby his enrineer. I will lot, however, put the
iatter on that broad ground. There is a letter
written lby Mr. Perley to the Harbour Commis-
sitanuer.s lated 28th Marci, 1888. wlen an applica-
tion was uîmade by Larkin, Coxamolly & Co. to change
their arlbtrator froi J. J. Macdonald to Mr. Aylen.
Mr'. Perley says that the Minister objected to that.
.'t t.hereîby appears thiat. he kept the. îmatter in his

own hands, and therefore it was with his consent
that S65,900 was paid to Larkin, Connolly & Co.,
who had no more claim to it than I had or any
otier memuber of this House. How was it done ?
I have shown by letter written hy the Minister of
Public Works to Thomas McfGreevy that it was
dore at the solicitation of Thomas McGreevy, who
appeauled to the good offices of the Minister to have
that claim allowed. I pass now to the contracte
in British Columbia. Hon. mebcers l 's will finl
there at every step the hand of Thonias Me
Greevy on the Minister, and the yielding of
the Minister to Thomas McGreevy. It is well
known that works in that province hiad been
undertakein and connnenced bly the Provincial
(Governmuenit, and afterwards turned over to
the Grovernmuent of Canada. 'enders were asked
for the Esquimalt dock in 1884. Two tenders were
sent iii ; one, the tender off Starrs & O'Hanlv. for
$315,240; anil the other, the tender of Baskerville
& Co. for .5,309. 'lhese two tenders were re-
jected under Order i oci il, on the advice of the
Minister of Public Vorks, because ome was too low
lfld the other was too high. 'Ihe tender of Starrs
& O'Hanly was too low and the tender of . Basker-
ville was too higlh, it being 405,000. It is in
evidence that a short timuîe afterwadis Baskerville
& Co. were approached by Mr. Perley, who toll
thenm that if they were ready to reduce thueir ten-
der1 by 50,0(0), the cont.raCt would 1b givenl themi,
andl lie had the authority of the Niniister to make
that staîtenient. Then there was a letter sent by
Baskerville & Co., wherein they expressed the
lesire, on the suggestion of the engineer, to aniend

their tender andl reduce it b>y S53,000. A report
was muade, accordingly, by Mr. Perley, recoin-
muending that the tender so anended be iac-
cepted. Nothing was doue on it. Now, what
hîad taken place ? T"lh'e Minister of Public .Works
lhad gone to Quebec anl had met Murphy.
Murphy says lie maade a proposition on1 thiat occa-
sion, which I am ahnuost aushaned to helieve. I can
hardly believe that a Minister of the Crownl would
have listened to suchi language a-s that ; but, at all
events, the language is there. he Minister sai to
Murphy that he would readvertise the tenders, anal
Jie did readvertise subsequeitly. lin the, nieiitiiiie
Mr. Baskerville, wlho luail written to the Minister
to have his tender anended, asked for a reply :
and upon that we have this answer made. by the
Minister : Tell MNr. Baskerville tliat the specifica-
tions have been altered, and new tenders will be
asked for. Now, Sir, I charge this, that whenu the
Minister said that the specihleations hiLd been
alterel and tenders would lbe askel on the altered
specifications, that was a deceit oi M'r. Baskerville
and the country. It is true that new tenders were
asked for ; but I say this also, and I challenge
coitraditiction oi this point, tliat the iew tenders
were not made on the specifications as aimniideid or
altered, but were made on the old specifications.
We have the evilence of it in the blue-book which
was laid oit the-,, Table of tie House last yeaur by the
Minister himuelf. You have t in evidence, in
the followi.ïg langinage of Mr. Perley to lbe found
at page 32, that the works had been commenced
by the Government of Brit'ish Columbia and handed
over to the (G;"overnmeiit of Canada. He then con-
tinues :

" As soon after the transfer as possible tenders were
asked for the completion of this work. Two only were
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received. both of vhich were objected to and cancelled.
A second set of tenders was called for, on exactly the
saine plas. &c., which were those prepared by Kinipple
& Co., and fresh tenders were received."

Now, that is not all. There is also anotiier letter
of Mr. Perley to Mr. Truîtci iii which he states the
samue thing. So, Sir, wet have in the evidence of Mr.
Perley thlat the second tenders were asked for upon
exactly the saine plans aijul specifications as the first
tenders, anti it was to decive Baskerville & Co.
and the country that the specifications were saii
to have been altered with a view to asking for
new tenders. New teiders were asked for, and
there were several tenders received, and Starrs
& OHianly were the lowest. anl the contract.
was twarled1 totheim. stars & O'Hanly were the
lowest, but they were told by the iMinister of
Public WNorks that they need lnot expect any favour,
tlhat they would have nîo extras anîd that they
would be bound to pay every cent of the 850,M
for the old plant, wh1îichl was a condition of the ten-
der. On account of the stern language of the Min-
ister, Starrs & O'Hianly thought that the best plan
after ail would be to recede and to tender another
tinie. They withdrew their tender, and the con-
tract was awarded to Larkiii, Connolly & Co. ;
and, Sir, it was awarlei at a tinme and under con-
ditions which were not given iin the contract, but
by which they haL already secured alterations in
the tenders tupen wlicl they had based their con-
tract. Here is a letter written by Nicholas Con-
nolly to Patrick Larkin on the 29th October, 1884:

"You will see by the enelosed message that we are
offered the Esquimîalt graving dock. I cared nothing
about tendering for the dock and searcely expected to get
it, but now that we are offered it, and under the circuin-
stances I think it would be best to accept it, with the
p roviso that the changes we suggest. are made and have
been partially agreed between parties."
Although Starrs & O'Hanly were told that they
would be heldi rigidly to the letter of the contract,
Larkin, Connolly & Co. were told that they w'ould
have the contract uîpon conditions which were not
written in the tender. Now, Sir, let us see what
were the changes which they expecte(d in the con-
tract. You find these changes enunerated in a
letter of Nicholas Connolly to Mu-plhy on the 20th
December, 1884. He had proceeded to Victoria,
and lie wrote froni Victoria as follows, with his
cuaint orthograph

"I think that. Mr. T. would like to have the dock builte
of grannet and hee said that it would not cost nuch over
sixty thousand in adishin to our prise for sandstone and I
also think that the folkes heer would lik to maîk it a
hundred feet longer. If corse thoes thinges are for our
frend two work on But for the substutin of grannet would
bee worth one hundIred thousand moeur and the lengthing
preporson if corse Mr. T. would have two bee seen in the
avent of aney chaing as hee is the Dominion agent heer
and all pourfull as well as our folkes there. We will want
changes mad in the sise of the stone arnd paid for ail the
stone we put in that is we wnt to incrase the thickens
and the weth of bed and bee alouded for it at our prise
and in that way we will make a good thing. The best way
would be to have them order hever corses as by that it
would give us a chance of an extra as well as giving us
our prise. Your can tell our frend But I will write you
more fully in a day or two."

Then there is aniother letter from him written on
the 19th February, .in which lie says that they also
wanted a reduction in the price of the plant which
is old and useless, and he concludes:

"Sow you want two prepair the folkes ther for theas
thinges, wee want thim all, we want the corses of stone
inerased in sise and alowed for sade inerase."

Mr. LAURIER.

What was it they wanted? They wanted tirst a
change.in the length of the dock. they wanted the
substitution of granite for sandstonie, they wantel
hieavier coursingof stone, and they wanted a diinu-
tion iii the price of the plant. Now let us see ho)w
far they were successful. Michael Connoy113 also
proceedied to British Colinbia, and e is not so
dfiploiatie as Nichiolas Connolly, who said that all
the folks out there wanted the lengthening of the
dock. He writes in this business way:

" The lon. Mr. Trutehli as gone to Ottawa.-started this
iorning-to Luck up a petition got up by» the people here
to have granite substituted for sandstone throughout the
works. and asking that the dock be lengthened 1.00 feet.
If you have a chance see Mr, McGreevy aind have him
arrange to have the second entrance at hiead done awav
with and a cireular head, same as at Point Lévis, substi-
tuted."
And so desiaed, so doue. Mr. McGreevy saw Mr.
Perley, the Minister iad a report fron Mr. Per-ley,
the report was brouglht to Council, and it was
ordered lby Council as follows

'" The 3inister further represents that the phans sho)w
and the contract provides for the construction at the head
of the dock of iniverts and a caisson recess., in anticipation
of the construction, at a future date, of another dock be-
yond the present one : and the chief engineer reports
that these mnverts, &c., which occupy a length of 50 feet 6
inches, are and will renmain practically useless for any
purpose in connection with the dock-inerely adding to
the cost ofits construction, without addinag anythîing to
its usefulness-and that if the dock bottom were carried
out and these works abolished a further length of 50 feet
would be obtained within the limits of the present con-
tract.at an additional expense of, say-,$35,000, ora total of
$410.000.

" The Minister recommnîends that autlhority be grânted
that the inverts and caisson recess provided för in the
plans, &c., and hereina referred to, be not constructed, and
that te dock bottoin be carried out at the additioial cost,
of thirty-five thousand dollars ($3-5,000), as estimated."
Now, you see how it wasdonie ; but, Sir, the change
with regard to the substitution of granite for sand-
stone is stilli more narvellous. Michael Connolly
wrote to Murphy to have granite substituted for
sandstone, and hie gave very good reasons for it,
and t e Order in Couneil was prepared accordingly,
uit the change was not carried out, and why? fie

thinîg is so instructive that I had better, perhaps,
read the whole of the correspondence upon this subl.-
ject. Michael Connolly and Nicholas hadc been ver'y
anxious to have granite substituted for sandstonîe,
but they changed their iind, and then Miehlaiel
wrote to Murphy :

" But I hope no such change will be made because the
granite is terrible hard and the quarry 180 miles distant."
The order iad been prepared anti taken to Council,
but neaitimie the contractors discoveredi a quarry,
ain(l then, Sir, the order whicli had been prepared
and whici was at the very door of the Concil, was
stopped by McGreevy, and, after all, the contract
was male for sandstone and not for granite. It was
the saie all the way througli this transaction. Now
another change was adale in the coursing of the
stonîe. It was providedi that the course of masonry
should be one foot in thickness, but they denanded
that the course should be three feet and at the sane
price. This was (enied at first but it was afterwards
grante(d, anid it was granted at the instance of the
Minister. On the 24th February Mr. Perley writes
t(, Mr. Trutch :

" I am also to say that the Mi nister approves of the sug-
gestion that the masonry in this dock be built in heavier
courses than called for by the specification, and you are
authorized to permit the contractors to re-course the work,
provided it will not entail any extra expense on the

rown."y
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Later on he also writes to Mr. Trutch : ·

" I an of.the opinion that the contractors should have
preferred their request iii writing before being pernitted
to change the courses, but as they have.not done so. but
have informially applied here for permission to do so it
bas been granted to then, and I wilI inform them here of'
this decision of the Minister and that no extra payment
will be made to theni on account of this change."

Sir, no extra price was to be entailed on thet
country, but would you believe it ? Later, on the
2.5th January, 1884, there was a telegramî fit m ir.
Perley to MIr. Trutch. as follows :_

Minister directs that contractors shall be paid for fuall
quantity of stone in dock and caisson recess, anîd full
neasurement on all stones. Letter by niail."

And't then comiles the letter

" I have to informi you that the Minister lias directed
that the coittractors, Messrs. Larkin. Connolly & Co.,
shall be paid full ineasurement for all stone they have
placed in the dock at Esquimalt. these directionsspecially
applying to the increase in the sizes of the stones needed
by the contractors and rendered nîeeessary by the change
made in re-coursingr the work,.and they will also apply to
the full size of altar coping as it exists in the work. All
special stones are to be neasured fairly and liberally, uand
their sizes are nîot to be affected by an arris, a nosng, a
check or groove. &c."
And the increased cost to the country was just
$41,000, according to the evidence of the Minister,
though it had been understood that while a change
would be made, it woull be made at no cost to the
country. Thie hon. inember for Jacques Cartier
(Mr. Girouard) stated liere the other day that
thoughi there lad )een a conspiracy, it could not
he shown that the hon. Minister of Public Works
was in it, because it was sutlicient foir Mr.
McGreevy's object to have the services of Nir.
Perley, the chief engineer. But there are two
instances in connection with this contract in whicli
the opinion of the clief engineer was set aside by
the opinion of the Minister. he tirst one was in
the case of the re-coursing, and the last was when
the engineer advised substituting granite for sand-
stone, and the Minister persisted in keeping sand-
stone. So it canot be said that the Minister was
not in the conspiracy. Now, I have only to repeat
what I stated a moment ago, that there is no
animosity against the late Minister of Public Works
on this side of the House. It is no pleasure to
anyone to beconie the accuser of his fellowmîan.. It
was no pleasure to ny hon. friend fromîî Montno-
rency tobecoie the accuser of a man with whon he
had been for so nany years on terms of intiiacy. I
remember very well, notlater than last year, when
there was an election contest in Montmorency he-
tween the present ieiber for L'Islet and ainother
Sentleiman, a meeting mas leld there which was ad-
(ressed îby the hon. Minister of Militia and the hon.
menber for Montmuorency. At that meeting the hon.
mîemîber for Montmorency repeated every charge
which he lias since made against the Minister of
Public Vorks, and on that occasion we did not
hiear fron the lion. Minister of Militia the eloquent
defence of the late Minister of Public Works which
we heard this afternoon. Sir, it was no pleasure
to the lion. inenber for Montmorency to repeat
those charges on the floor of this House. It is 'o
pleasure to anyone of us to have to pronounce on
thenm if we believe thein to have been proved. But,
as I said before, the question before us is not simply
a question of the guilt or innocence of one man.
The question is inuch broader than that ; it involves
the existence of a system which bas to be put down,

w- __ ______

or which will put down the couintry. Soile few
weeks ago the Prime NI inister in antother Himuse
introduce(d a ieasire for the punishment of minor
offenders. On that occasion, speakinî of the
scanîdals which had diraced this counutry. lie con-
soled Iiunself by reinarkimg that after all humait na-
ture woulid alwaysbe tlhe sanie, and thtat there would
lie dishonest men in every conimmnity. Sir. t hs is
not a question of individual offences. Imiividual
offences iiay always take place : frauds umaliy be
perpetratedi the most honest comuînîiuiities, but
in this case, w have to grapple vithi a systemt
which iermeates the wiole pîpublic service fro'm the
top to thie lottoi. \\e have often boasteil of our
political mîîorality in this countrv, especially i
contrast witlh that of our neighboîîrs to the sîuth.
But the Aierican peopll have giveni us ait exaiple
which should ielp> us on this occasion. Twenty
years ago, coiparimîg ourselves witli our Ieig hours.
with our eyes turned uip to Heaven, we thanked the
Lord that we were not like other nations. I admit
that our neighbours hîad inîuch to be ashtamed of in
those days..They had the (rédit Mobilier frands,
the whiskey frauds, the Tîweed frauds. But thougli
they hiadi nuch to he ashamed of ii the way of
corruption in official and public life, still there
were causes to explain it and circumîstances to
excuse it. The Ainerican nation had just passed
through four years of the convulsions of civil war,
and durinig those four years every energy of the na-
tion hal been directed to the 0ne object of erushing
ont the rebellion. Eiorlimous siums of mioiey were
spent without any supervision, enornmoeus conîitracts
were granted, fabulous prices were paid ; and all
with eyes closed to everythiig, except the oie
thing, the crushing ont of the rebellion. Thl'us the
door ( was opened wide for pecuIlation. But if the
Anerican people hiad excuses, what excuse lia %e we
in Canada i Excuses there are none. and although
you may on this occasion excuse the man who
is chiarged, yet with the tinge of shameîî ) in
your brow you cannot take off your eyes frot
thiat imiass of corruption now in heaps before
you. But there was life and energy in the
Anerican people, and the wliiskey frauds. the
Tweed fratuds and the Star route franuds were
exposed, and every off eider was broughit to
justice aid puniîshed. But I alnost despair of my
country w-'hen I see the Goveniiient willing to
punish the minoir offenders, but receling Lefore the
nighity-when I see thueu willing enough toi pun-

ishi clerks in ottices, but refusing to censure the
nien who are the nost blaneable of aIl. How can
this nation expect to live, if such ofleices are
condoned ? No nation can live in which public
moneys are not applied exclusively to public pur-
poses. In discussig this case, the other dlay. the
hon. niember for' Jacques Cartier was only too
happy to have a fling at the Liberal party, and to

point out that .there are accusations pending
agadnst it in the Province of Quebec. Sir,
I will not prejudge the case :I have ouly
this to say. that that measure of justice which
we call tor in this Parliament we want applied
also in the Province of Quebec. WVherever, after
investigation, blame and censure are found to
be deserved, blanie aud censure should he pro-
nounced. Upon this occasion I appeal especially

i to ny fellow countrymen of French origim, to stand.
up to the duty of the hour, paiiiful as that dut y is.
I do not appeal to then in any woris of umywn
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but I appeal to then fron the teaching of their
history. The old City of Quebee has been the
victini oi tithis occasion of most of the malversations
whiicli have beei nairtliei. Let t-hein renember
that this is not the first timne in lier hiistory that she
lias tuis sutfre4d, and let then rntemember at wliat
cost to the country. Ili the last days of the great
struggle etween Englanad and Franice for the
pssessîin of this continent, wiein Entgland and the
A iericant colomies were preparmiaug to ivade Canada
fronm ail pitts-frm the west by the route of the
greilt nAkes. fromt the south by the valley of Lake
Cliamjplain. from the east by the St. Lawrence-thbe
Kiîîg oif Fanlice iad neither men nor ioiev to senid
for dt defeice of this colony. 'lhe genteral of thel
armyiv. Nlt)lltcali, liad to depend on ithe resources
of the colony, sîmiall as those resources were. Mont-
caln. Lévisutd Bougainville and all the principal
otticers oft he arimy made the sacrifice of their
enmounîcts for the defence of the colony, ani theyl
retunetd t the alimaost empty treasury every frane
pauid to themu mt salaries. But ait thle muomient thtat
the-e great ttine were givinlg this examtIple of their
dev-otion.--ere exeedmg all crimes ! sliamie ex-
ceedinîg ail shane -the resources of the colony,
mîîsuftleient as they were for the most pressing wants
were the purey if the iiailversation of the Admtiiist-ra-
tion of thatday.-Sir, the svstem whihi lias been re-
reaîl;.l iii tlais investigation was not miventedi
the I)epartmtuent of Public Vorks. This systen of
inaniulat ing contractts for the profit of the eon-
tractor. tiis systei-1 of substitutiig private for
publie Itrest, this systeim of plunîdering thetrea-s-
ury to enruih îaimlhviduals, was not inventedl by the
i)epartmîient of Public Works, but was practised
in thotse tlays by the Atliiiiiiistra.tion, b)y Bigot the
lntendant ainilus creatures Peau. Vergor aind 1

othe. Il the monlith of. Atugust, 1757 M. de
Doreil. mie of the coluimissioniers of the aily,
thtus wrote to the Minister of Var, conceriiiiig
Pean. one Of Rigot' creatures

Peat has aade so rapfid a fortune in ciglht years that
he is now supoused ho be worth two maillions * *
The Englis.h will liave this counitty next year
1 laire as SIck personts iii the pilgs of death whose ives
Providence ad inedical skill mia3 prolonig fo- a frew mo-
tments *Look on imua (Penn) as one of
the chief> icauea s of the maladministration and loss of this
uinfortîinaute colinttry.
'hen. two years afterwards, General Notcalim
hîinîself, ais brave a imana as ever lived, felt coi-
pelled to deuttnce that systen to the French (ov-
ernmttent. and wrote timas to the Minister of Wîar:

" r. 1i:ot seems~ ocupied.ny withu thle care of making1
a large fortuie for linseif. lus tnllowers and sycophant. 10* * Cupidity liaus taukeli 1101( of the oficers, -store- 1
keepers. cierks. * * * They make astonishing Ior-
tunes.* * Everywlhere false certificates are admittel.

* It alpe.ars tliat all are hasteiuing to realize a
fortune before the loss of the colony, whiclh natiy perlitps
dlesire.as an iiipenetraîble veil over their conduct. q-

They mîake immense accumulation of aill kinds of coin-
umiodities. which they afterwardssell at a profit of 15() per
cent. foi Bigow and his followers."
lin atihtlier letter, written the saune day to tlie i
Minister of Colonies, General Moitcalmit poimted i
out the iiiinnense trobberies of the local engiteers in I
the works of fortifications and oii th0e labio4ur Cf
the workingien, and lie adds:

Thiere is robbery im all contracts coiceriing artilleny,
iron works, tritsports, tools, &c.
Sir, these stern denunciationus brought a strong re-
ir-onstrance frou the French Goverment to Inten-
dant Bigot, who. of course, lenied everythinîg.

M-. L.rwm1.

But now, my fellow countrymen, let me quote litre
the language of the historian, commenting uapon
those pages of infamny and s haie:

" Canada (says Parkmnan) was the prey of official
jackails-trute lion roviders. since ihey hielped to pre-
I are a vyto.r the Pimperinl beaist, whio, rmised ait last
frorn his letbeirgy, was gathe ring his streigth to seize-her
for his own."
How uminiliating the lnguage, but how true-how
painfully true ! The resources of the colony were
exhausted in sianieful peulations, the way wsas
prepared for the inivader, and after lier first defeat
Canada had not the strength to retrieve the loss.
Sir, a hundred and thirty years have rolled
over since those unîfortunate days, ani time
ani freeloin have obliterated the grief, but the
shame is always there. and there is not to-day a
c-ttage in Lower Canada wlhere the naimes of Bigot
i and .Pean, and the other otficial jackals w ho sucked
the life-blood of their contry ii the hour of
danger, are not remnemberel with abhorrence.
'Sir, Cianîada is to-day again the prey of official
jackails-thbe jackals of tiis Governent. Again
there is robbery everywliere: if again cupidity has
taken hlohl of elerks and store-keepers and officers,

i again everywhere false certificates are admitted
Montcahln i! not here. but if lie were, and if lhe
were a menber of this iParliamet. witlh the right
to speak and vote, i there anvne who doubts that.
lie would denounce thei conduct and the infamy of
the i>giots and t iPeans tiof to-tav, as vigori'ously
as lie denotunced Bigot. Pean and V in his own
day. lut, if Montcalh is not iere. we have his
example: and, if his stern patriotisn still lives in
the hearts of his countrymen , t them I appeai and
as lie would now l, so now let us do.

It beimg six oelock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Mr. McCARTIHY. In taking part in this disi

ussJin, I cai assue yol, Sir, that I d( so) ssharing
in colion with the other inembers of this House a
full sense of the responsibility whichm rests upon us
all in arrivingî at a lecision upon tiis mioIIentous
question. It is a question thtat is îimportant, in-
volving, as it does, the political life of an lion. gen-
tieman who lias bteen for many years. long hefore I
took any part in publi proceedings, a amember of
this House, and whîo bas beIen for nalny ycars a
servant of the Crown. It- is important, not merely
because it involves the political life of that hon.
gentleman, but becatuse it involves whiat s dearer to
is all thItan mere political life, lis reputation, lis
chatracter and iis honour as a man. No iatter
w 1at our views on politic:al imlatters laity be, i trust
we all share in the feeling that hefore we decide
Iadversely to that lion. gentleman, we shiould be
satisfied, beyond ail reasonable doubt, of lis guilt
and1 of the righteousniess of the conclusion at which
we shouild arrive i proinoulicing upon it. On 'the
other liand, looking at it from aiother Point of view,
tbe question presents features perlhaps stili more in-
portant to the country of which ve are here the re-
presentatives. I agree, not to the fuiL extent of the
exaggerated language which has been used, but iii
the substance of what has been said biy the lion.
gentleman who leads the Opposition, as to the un-
fortunate position Caada lias presented to .the
eyes of the civilizei world since this investigation
commieniced. We hiad hi iterto, whrîatever our oîther
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faults may have been, as compared with our neigh- may be that, iinder our system of governient, it is
bours to the south, the conviction that our public impossible tiat any other or any better way could
men bore a character for honesty and respectability be found, but I think that, if the samne course that
which would compare favourably with that of %vas followed iii the Parnell investigation had been
those with whom we are naturally brought in pursued here, if the matter had been referred to
comBparison. P>t I hatd the misfortune, vr gooi three independent, me9mbers of the bench, where we
fortune, as it may have been, to be absent in the know w-e could find judicial imîîpa-tiality, while this
mother land w-hile these investigations were being House and the country would have been saved the
bel 1; and I can assure you, Sir, that no man enormuousexpenîseoftlhis enquiry, a moresatisfactory
could feel pride ini his country as a Canîadian, read- conclusionwould havebeenarrivedat. Wehave, how-
inîg, morning after morning, the disclosures made iever, to dleal wvith the questions presented to us, and!
with refercnce to one of the great public depart- to dIo the best we can nimier the circuistances. 1
ients of the G'overnment of this country. There- regretted that the lion. the leader of the Opposition

fore, while we have t o deal iere, under a full sense who last addressed you should have- determined
of responsibility, with regard to the condenînation this mîatter, not as I think it ouglht to ie determiined
or acquittai of onle of oui- fellow-memubers-one fas a judicial enquiry. as a qu1 estion onily to be dc-
whîom. so> far as I an coneern.1, I have hitherto ! cided iipon ia close ani minute review of the evi-
had to look Up to as a leader, one with whon I dence, but that thel hon. mîember made what night
have cbeen bi)rouIghtt, if not into intimacy, into cer- Le termed--and I say it without ny disrespect to
tainly frequent relationship-w-hile we have to the lion. gentleman-a stîiæp speech, in which lie
lok to tlat relationship n011 the one hand, we invoked party - consideratiois and deniouinced the
rust Inot forget, on the other band, that we arie hon. gentleman who is tunder the trial lbecause lie
the representatives of the people, who, I be- was connected witlh the political party to which
lieve, are not willing to condonte transactions the hon. the leader of the Opposition is opposed,
such as have been revealei during the pro- I think i shalll be able to point out t.hat in the
ess of this investigation. Whlîateveir else may references lhe made to the evidence. le was strik-

be said, we who sit here as representatives of the 1 inglv inaccurate. I think i shall be able to show,
peuple have no right to stigitiatize theni as being a j even to the lion. gentleman's own satisfaction that
dishontest or dishonourable race. I had the honour I lie had not only not read the evideice but ïitat. lie
of being a mnemnbefi- fthe Conuinittee to whicl this I bad not even eai the reports, and certainly not
mllatter was referred, but for re-asons I was iuable the report of the majority. But the lion. geitle-
t-o control i did not take part in its proceedings. man was able to satisfy his consicience anti to arrive
Aid I felt that, with regard to the conclusion that at a coiicluisioi thiat lie ougiht to drive--noi dotilt
should b airrived at by th,e Coiminittee on Privileges unw illingly, bult on political grounds-his opponeit
and Elections, not having heard the witnesses, not firom public life by appeals to passion, by invoking
lamviig been aible to judge of their aniiner or theirî statements which were not always accurate, by
deieanouri- inî giving evideice, not being able to chiar-ging, foi- instance ini one example, that the
foi-i an opinion as to their credibility, i siould not leader who is n1o longer in this House lhad openly
take part ii the final conclusions of that Connittee, boasted that lie carried ani bribed constitaenlcies
the oiter meinberis having had opportunities which with tihei- own imoney, and the lion. gentlenman
were deiied to me in those respects. i would very said, what shouli we expect from the fifolower
gladly have eseaped fron the responsibility of of that hon. gentlemnan, froin the second in
taking part in this discussion, but I cannot see why commmit!, tian that lie should have followed
I should refuse to participate in a discussion on that iocti-nîe and sh*ould have .--arried out
which every menmber of the House, w-hetter belong- the practice whicli the late Sir Jolin iNlaedonald,
ing to tie Connnittee rni-lot, is called upon to take according to the hon. gentleman, îpublicly statel
a part and to decide whether the report of the was his rule of conduct. aind piactice. I think, Mr.
majo-ity ni- the report of the minority of the Com- Speaker, t hat ti deamd might have been spared in
mittee shallbe acceptedi and placed on our proeeed- this enquîiry. I tinîk the lion. gentleman iust
ings. I must add this, however, as I thinik all those have beent hadit pressei in mînakiig his attack uipon
mnembers of the House who iare not menbers of the late Minister of Publi Noks, when he found it,
the Coimmittee oughît to do. We muîîst accept the ne-essa-y to <uiot statements wvhich he saidi had
conclusions of that Conitittee as to the credibility fallen from ithe lips of himu whîo lias recenutly left us
of witnesses wlere we tind it expressei in Lthe anîd Of wM-hom1, iI my leai-ing, the hln1. geitlemnanit
report. We a-e not to take up tiese thiree volumes hîimuîself spoke in -the very Iighest terns on a
of evidence, r-unning over so many pages, and occasioi whiclh w ill be meiorable to us all. But, if
whiatever the impression conveyed by the dead the lion. gentleman had not the maginanimnity to
pa or thedeaul type mighthe, to overrule the abstaini frouim attacking the memuory of himi who lias
jutigmîîent of those members of this i-ouse who Ïgone. we mnighît have expected at least that lie would
took part in the proceedings andhai lthe opportun- not hma-ve gai-biledhis stateients iii the speech to
ity of secing the manner and deneanour of the which Ite refeÈred. I had somte recollection of that
wvitnesses, and forming an opinion at the time as to speech, not very accurate i admit, but the hon.
the cretlibility to be attaclhed to their statements. entleman's statement did not brin- to mny mnini
Ii all other respects, w-e stand upon an equality the utterances of the late Sir John Mlacdonald on
with the mtembers of the Commnittee, and wNe ouglît that occasion, ami by grcat good fortune I have
to be, and I believe w-e are-at least those who have obtainted the words of the lion. gentleman, and I
takeii the trouble to go over the voliminouis ask, and i feel certain thiat I will not be denied,-am
evidence-in a position to for. an opinion oi the apology fioi the leader of the Oprsition for the
question suîbmîitted to us. It is very untfortunîate garbledl statement lie mnade. As the leader oif the
thiat, oui a question so grave asthuis, the decision is Opposition statedi the wor-ds of Sir .Johnu Macdionald,
to lbe left t> a popular assembuhly of this kindt. It they wcre:
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"The Oppiositinn charge ius with haîvingbribed the coin-
stituencies. Well, ve have bribed them with their own
monec.. ..
Tihere the hon. genîtleman stopped. \Vill it he be-
lieved that lie stopped iot erely in the middle of
a paragraph, but m the muille of a sentence ? \\ill
it le beheved that the lii. gentleman, mlutterma
these words, whichî, if they were as he gave themi
co>il oiily have been ade iii joke, did so without
givinîg the contvxt : Here are the woris whici our
bite leauerl used:

"The Opposition charge us with having bribed the con-
stituencies. Well. we lave bribed them witht their own
uoney, anti the charge aîmouînts to this, that we lhave so
wisely and equitt ably dis ributeil the revenues in the differ-
ent parts otf the Diminion as to gain the approbation of
the couintry as a wlole."
Surely the lion. gentleman cani see the difference.

-Some lhon. MNI D"IBF.RS. Hear, hear.

r. lCARTH'IIY. 'liey do nlot appear to see
the lifference now.

Nr. MULOCK. We are just complaiîing of the
distribution.

Mr. McCARTHY. Well, I o(10lot. know what
the (lifference is betw-eeii the conduct which the
hon. gentlemen. sul)port and the conduct whiclh the
hion. gentlemtenxc dentounce. They denounce the late
sir Jionii Maedona;ld because lie distributed the re-
venues of the country in a way the people approved
of.

Some lion. M ENI BE[RS. Oh, oh.
Ir. McCARTHY. That is what is stated, but

they bac k up and support their own leader who
bargained with the Premier of the Province of
Quebec by promising better terms. If it is wrong
to buy a county by the erection of a post office or
public building---

Some hon. M EM BERS. Shame.
Mr. McCARTHV- -I should like to ask w-hether

it is right for the leader of the Opposition to lar-
gain with the leader of the Province of Quebec that
lie will-

Mr. LAURIER. Wlen w-as titis?
Mr. FOSTER. And boasted of it in this House.
NIr. LANDEBRKIN. No, he did not do anything

of the kind.
Mir. LAURIER. I wish to state this to the

House-
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. nenber has no right

to add anything unless the House chose to let him.
Mr. LAURIER. Will1 I be denied the right--
MIr. McCARTHY. Ask anything you like.
Mr. LAURIER. Do you deny me the right?
Mr. McCARTHY. I do not deny you the right.

Mr. LAURIER. Very well; I stated in this
House that I iad been in favour of the resolutions
of the Quebec Conference asking for an increased
subsidy. I stated that in answer to a q uestion put!
to nie by the hon. memiber for L'Islet (M Ir. Desjar-
dins) who, in 1884, wvas a inenber of the Quebec
Legislatur -e, when Mr. Mousseau, if I remember
right, was in the Governnent, and who at that
tine was a inember of the Legislature which passed
unaninously such a resolution for increased sub-
sidy.

Mr. FOSTER. All right.
Mr. LAURIER. What is my fault, then?

Mr. McCARTHY.

Mr. McCA RTHY. Vhat is his fault, asks the
ion. gentlemîan. Viy, Sir, if it was a fault in the
late (Governmiient to distribute noney in public
works th-roughout the provinces of this Dominion,
is it not etiually a fault foi- the lion. gentleman on
the hutsting(s--

Soute hon. 31 E.\BERS. Oh, oh.
r-. MeCARTH Y. Hon . gentlemen will iot

listei. NIr. Speaker, I ca understand their
desire to drowni my voice, i eau uinde-staind tlheir
desire to sippress free discussion. They are
accustomned to assail continually, as if they them-
selves were free fromi staii and corruption, every
stattem;ient of imembers on this side. Let them

uderstanid there are two sides to this question,
and iu this fi-ee Parliament w-e mnust hear both
sides, their side as well as ours. Now, Sir, in mny
jidgmuent there is ino distinction between the
leader of the Opposition, upon the hustings,
bargainiig that if lie got power liere lie would
hand over to the Province of Quebec the 8400,000
which the Preutier of .that province deianded-
there can be no difference betw%-eenî that crime, if it
is a crime, and the act of this Goverinent spend-
ing money in a couinty for th cerection of public
lbiildings here, or the construction of a public work
there. Why, Sir, there was a denand by telegrai
made to that lion. gentleman N : My support
depends on your answer to this question ; " and if
ever an lion. nember vas boughit and sold, it was
the lion. gentleman who now leads the Opposition.
My friend by me bands nie this telegran sent by
the Premier of the Province of Quebec, and not
denied by that hon. gentleman, giving Mr.
Mercier's reason why the Province of Quebec and
the (Governinent of that province, should support
the leader of the Opposition and his party in the
late election.. Every hon. gentleman knows that
perfectly well, and thierefore it is idll to talk- -I
was roing to use a word foi- which I anm afraid,
Mr. Speaker, you would have called me to order-
I say it was unfair, at all events, to bring as
an accusation against the late Minister of Public
Works, that the Governient of which he was a
niember had been guilty of conduct certainly not
more heinous and not more reprehensible than
that of which the lion. menber hiiself had been
guilty :

" Mr. Laurier has accepted the resolution of the Inter-
provincial Conference of 1887, and he bits promised to give
effect to that when he comaes into power.

Mr. ANMYOT. That is correct.
Mir. MCARTHY. And there was good onsid-

eration for it, too. The hon. gentleman mîade a
pretty good bargain, and the recent disclosures
have show:n that. there was cash down in the bar-
gain. Not merely was thère the moral support of
the Governinent of the Province of Quebec at the
last election, which has given the lion. gentleman
his right to make the proud boast of having a larger
following fron his own province than have the
Governmment on this side ; but that majority was
obtained, as the disclosures which have recently
been made public have shown, by mneans which i
would have expected the lion. member for South
Oxford to denounce as being corrupt and scandalous
in the extremne.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. When you
prove any, they will be denounced.

Mr. AMYOT. Prove them fi-st.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. li a judicial way. in that province, even fron me-and perhaps I am
Mr. SPEAKER. Hon. mmbers have no right not the best one to say it-even fronm me would

to interrupt aun hon. gentleman in the nidst of lis repel and reject an appeal of that. kind. and I
speech. trust they will not condenmn the lion. gentlenian

Mr. McCARTHY. The hon, gentleman from who sat upon these benches so long as one of

Bellechasme had better keep perfectly quiet. He their honoured representatives, because Oi( or
knows why, perfectly well, aind I think he liad moe years ago, the members of that race had been
better observe the rides of order, at all events, or gumty of corruption in the adînumstration of

eIse, perîîaps, we wi-iîîe sitting i.jutganent ><>n affairs of the*Frencli Province of Quebec.
le pdealing with tiis matter it is well to see whiat

hiu before lie is vry much olier. charges we have to consider to-night, hecause w-hen
M1r. LAURIER. I rise to a point of order. The we compare the two reports-and for eonvenienct

hon. miember for Sime lias no right to use threats sake I propose to follow the report wlhich is before
to another mîemiber on the floor of titis House. the House as the substantive motionu-I think it,

Mr. SPEAKER. If the hon. gentleman is willbefounilthatwith respeettomîanyinatters.differ-
threatening the lion. menber for Bellechasse, I ing as they nay as to phraseology, the conclusions
think lhe is not quite parlianmentary. It is a par- arrived at are practically the sane. Tiereis nu one
liaimentary ruile that an hon. memnher shall not here left to say a good word for the nemier for
threaten the House, and I presumne that rule applies Quebec West. Vhatever the charges mnade against
to threats iade against individual menbers. him were, those charges have apparently been

Mr. McCARTHY. I how to you'rulinug. If I established, so that neithier the najority nor the
tlhreatened the iemîber for Bellechasse, I withîdraw minority who have reportei to us here have a word
the threat, and I trust the lion. gentlenmu's sleep to say in his behalf. Every charge practically, I
and dreamus will lnot be disturbed in the least by think ahnost every charge, lias been answered i

anytliig which in a lhasty moment, escaped mae in the affirmative against himu. We are asked, there-

reference to this particular case. fore, not asked umerely to consider the position of
reer. AMYto titis1 aric ta uestillu of er.if the late. Minister of Public \\orks, for I franklyMr. Ai YOT.1 rise to a question of order. f sav, at the outset, that if tlhis was a question deal-

the ion. memI ber ias any personal charge to make ing merely with the late linister of Public Works
a iiistie,Ibegofhwi to state it clearly, steadas a respoînsible Minister of the Crow adui head of

l m msmuail<tionus. |the departnment, I have no word to say in lis de-
sir JoH N THOMPSON. 1 rise to a question of fence. I think his condiuct cannot lhe defended -, I

or-der. 'l'le hon. gentleman has not stated any think on the ground of nisterial responsibility,
question of order. which, undter our systein of goverunment, we must

Mr. SPEAK ER. The lion. gentleman, I think, 'exact fron the heads of the departnent, it would
has not stated any point of order, so far as I initder- be impossible to offer here in defence of the
stand im. late Minister any valid excuse or any defence

Mr. CAMERO(N (Inm-verness). Take your medi- which this House or any portion of it would

cine quietly. entertain. I think so far as that goes there will

Mr. ,..CARTHY.a I rose, ir, desiriuug to dis- Iso be practical unaniiiuty. But we mnust re-
cîM. Vluis question MCAR'eH 1 .Iroe memnber that the hon. genutlemuanu is no longer a

u nenber of the Cabinet. We nuust hear in mnind
Mr. MULOCK. Aud judicially. that the lion. gentleman -resigned as Minister,

M-. McCARTHY. I thought it well, before we though late in the day, and I a ree it was late iii

coiiiiiienced the discussion of the question proper, the diay; I agree it would hav L een better if the

that I should point out that the language and the 1hon. gentleman had at once recognized the charges
nanner in which the leader of the Opposition had1 made against hini and placed his resignation ii the

invoked the support of his followers, were not such hands of the Premier, foi-, comming at the stage it

as ought to characterize the discussion of this great did, it only intensified the feeling tliat the lion.
gentleman's case was hopeless aid his action was cal-
culatei to dIo iim a great deal of danage. But we

Mr. MULOCK. You have got us into a judicial are asked to go inuch beyond that. We are asked
fraie of iiiii 1now. to find that the hou. gentleman, lately a Minister

Mr. McCARTHY. The last appeal which the of the Crown, was persondly guilty of corruption,.
hon. gentleman made was especially directed to his that hie w-as privy to the conspiracy whichi both
own fellow coumntrymuen, ant although, perhaps, I reports find to have existed, and y neans of whiich
an not the best exponent of the views of the fellow large suins of noney have been stolen fromn the
countrymien of muy hon. friend--and I hardly thinik public treasury of this country, whiether through
they will call upon me or like ne to stand as thmeir Harbour Comnissioners ordirect f roui the treasury
defendier-but, Sir, I do not think that any more 1 here is a matter, in muyjudgmient, of but xery little
insulting reference could have bee. mnade to a race' moment or difference. It would be mere hair-
or nationality than that which was made by the splitting to draw any distinction as to-whether this
lion. gentleman himself. Why, Sir, lue made ai money came froni Harbour Comnmissioners or direct
appeal to them to look over the pages of history fronm the Public Works Departient; it was taken
and to observe that men of their race had, fromt the from the people, and taken fron themi in a maminer
earliest tines, and long before they passed under which none of us are prepared to endorse,
the flag of England, been guilty of boodling and approve or condone. The inportant matter
cori-uption which, lhe said, was perpetrated am which we hve to deal with now is, was the

exemnplitied by huis fellow countrymen amud his fellow late Minister of Public Works a party to thmat cou-
citizen, as I undemrstood himu to say, of the City of spiracy ; was hie privy to it ; was hue, imu other wordis,
Quebec. Sir, I trust that the memnbers of that race the dupe of the conspirautors or a participant in the
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conirIacy ? I prIoose to deal with this iatter in
the fairest manner I know how, with a full sense
Of tIhe responsibility wvhich rests upon ise as oie of
the representatives of the Canadian people. how-
ever unwrtl. upon the evidence, aiii not upon
mei1lre rhetorical statemients, and to ask that the
coniclusion I arrive at may be adopted by a mnajority
in this Hoiuse. The matters whieb invite our con-
sitierationi are : (i) The dredging contract of 1882
(2) the coswall contract of 1883 ; (3) the sup-
plesienstary contract with respect to Lévis <lock in
1SS4:(4)thecotracts with respect to, EI.s<uimiialt diock
also inI 1884: and lastly, the contract for dredging
the bas i in 1887, beinr the second dredging con-
tract which tie faetsshîow wasentered iito between
the firm of Larkin, Connolly & Co. ai either the
Harbour Coniuinissionîers or the Public Works
1)epartnsent.' Tie first of these imatters may be
passed hy withlout imauchs notice. It is iot pre-
teiideld that the late 3Minister of Public Works
had an )iythin'g to do with tIe awarding of the
first dredging contract by the Harbour Comis-
sioiers in 1882. I listened, and I listenled with
admiration. to the very able speech mîade by
the lion. member for Queen's (*Mr. Davies) the
other niglt. and no) hon. gentleman on the floor of
this louse is as capable, or, certainly, inore capable
of dealiiig with this question as that hoin. gentlc-
man. and he did not pretend, and I do nlot suppose
it will l'e pretenîdeul, thuat. the late Nliunister had any-
thing at ail to d1o with the drehin ireonuitact of 1882.
I am Inot at alil justifyi(g the manuer in which
that conitract. vais awarded- :buit, as the conduct of
the member for Quebec West is no longer a imatter
of discussion between us, we may pass that by,
ant 1 as I a aware the Fouse is a Iready satiated
with this debate, I will deal witli matters that are
r'eally of more consoiieice in this discussion.
Comuîsîig. then, to thie next matter, the cross-wall
contraet of the followinlg year, 1883, it is well that I
shsould staLte what i understand to be the Iaw regu-
lating this question. WVe have had the law stated
by th lion. Imemher for East Tor'ont' (Mr. Coits-
wortlh); we have had that law ridiculedl in a rather
severe strain by thie hon. iember for Quteeni's, and,
although I may be uade a subject of criticismlà, I
venture to differ fromus bot lion. gentlemen. Un-
doubtedly the first tuelbec Hlarbour Commissisoners
were cutrusted with the task of constructing various
public works. 'l'he Dominion G* overnmsenît atgreei,
und.ler tise authority of Parliatent, to aivansce
monev to themu from time to time, leaving, speakino
gener*ally, to thsemt thie management anld contr<
of thuat )n,îsev, for whicih they becamîne respoisible,

nitl which it was hopedl-I lo Iot knlow% -whether
the Minister of Finance entertains amy longer a
reasonable expectation of receiving it--would be
repaid [. lBut there are two exceptiois to tihat
general rude. The first excepticn is to be found·in
the Act of 1875. By the Act of 1875 the (overnor
in Council was authiorized to raise $54),000) for the
compivtion of a gravinig dock at Quebec harbour.
the size, dimlsenîsionss, plans, specifications and draft
constr'act to he approved by the Governor in Couîn-
cil on the retcomiendation of the Minister of larine
and Fisheries and the linister of Public WVorks.
Stopping lere for a moment, let nie state to the
House what I unlerstand that to iean. 'T'lie con-
struction of the work was not taken out of the
hands of the Harbour Conmnissioners, but the plans
and specifications, the size and liiiieisionîs iad

Mr. McC-ItrInv.

the draft contract were tIo he approved by theC Gov-
ernor iin Counîcil. But the contract, nevertheless,
regardinsg the graving dock, w-as to be let and the
control of that contract was to r-est in the
lhanids of the Quebec Harbour 'Coninissioners.
There was a clause, however, inserted in thilat
Act. founul there for the tirst time amid repeatd iin
a subsequent enîactimenît. which I find lias been is-
quotedi in the report of the minority.

Mr. DAVIES (P».E.I.) It is correct in îmost of
the copies. 'lhe word "hereundier -. shoulhl be
inserted instead of the word ''hereafter.

Nir. NlcCA RTHY. I took i for graited it was
a clerical error. "lie report says :

" Anyi noiey hereafter paid. froin time to tine as the
works îroceeded. uion ithe report ' the Minister of
Publie Vorks as such progress is sat isfatctory."

'lie true readinig is thiat any mones to bie -here-
under - maid under tiis partticilaIr Act wvere t .be

expenided on the report of the Public Works
I)epar'tment that such progress was satisfactor.
Ve pass froi 1875 to 1887. or a period of 12 year's.

anid during those years the ionieys thiat iail beei
VotedI by Parliament prior to 1875, and the noney
tiat w-as votei lby Parliaet between 1875 and
1887, w%'as not subject to this control,i such as it
might have been, with the exception of the par-
ticular sumr tat was voted in the Act of 1875 itself.
Ii 1887, however, the monsey dieu voted was placel
upon1 the samte terns and conditionis, and was. I
take it-though the language perIaps is not very
felicitouss-suboject to the i saie coitrol as that
imsposed by the Act of 1875. hlen we cume to
apply the application of moiey, in the view tiait
I take of the natter, I do not think thsis will
make any very subilstanitiiail clifer-enice. But, $ir-.
it iust niever he lost siglht of, in fairuess to
the late Mlinister of Public Wrks, tiat there is
a distinction between thant msoney whicl lie cou-
trolled limnself, the money tiat w'as expeIdled by
the Public Works I)epartment,iei aid the moiey
which was controlled hv tlhe Harbour ' Coînunis-
sioners of the City of Quebec whiclh lie had only ai
indirect supervision over, and as fair as I canii See.
to be worked out somewliat in the following way.
Take. for' instance, the Act of 1875. h'lie plans and
specifications, the sizes adI the dimensions iin this

particular work were subject to (tie approval of the
G,'vernioir in Counîcil. But the'letting of the cji-
tract and all that was lone unider the cotrait, was
controlled buy the Harbuour Consîsuissioners., althougi
the Minister of Public Works. Lefore this mounev
was put ii the hsansds iof the contractors-t is only
fair to bear it iniiii(did-anid hefore le paid this
ioinv out to the Harbour Conisioners, was
boundi to see that satisfactory progrress was beinig
imaude witi the work. 'lie language of the Act says

" Upon the report of the Minister of Public Works that.
such progress is satisfact ory."
Now, Sir, there is a mnainifest distinction between the
Ministerl being 5rI)esponsibl.le to see how the msoney was
paid to Laîrkii, Coiolly & CGo, and what would
justify the Minister in saying that tie money was
properly paîid over to the Harbour Commissioners
because the progress of the work mas satisfactory.
I think every ion. gentlemanî will see that dis-
tinctly. It may be, and I am afraid it will he found,
that theI manner in which the Minister executed
this authority has involved him? in very serious
consequences. Firs-t and forenost, what vas the
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unfortunate step that was tirst taken ? On his recom- " We find there must have been a consiracy between
menatintchief eungineer of the lblie Works 1eGreevy aid soneone, or more. of ihe engineers ofthlie

C.nt Departnient. of Public Works to procure the contr:et forDeiartmient bie. camiie engieIr of the Harbour COm)- Larkin.(Connolly & Co., and we find it <lifficult to absolve
uissioiers. so thîat the ian who îought to have the Minister fromn a knowle4ige of the existenuce4 of that
exerciised the supervision over the H-Larl>4)mr Com-i conspiracy."
miii.ssioners was tihe very nan who was performing That is the greatest length t wichu the minority
the dt'ty for the Harbour Coniuinissio nouis.ng were able to go. •Well, tiat is a ngat ive tinding,
a dual and soiewhat. antagtoIistie position: and on and I do not thiimk we eau fonii uîpon a m.gaamtive
the recommmnendation of Ilr. Perley, the clief enîgi- tiiiiig. ai attirmiative verdict of guiltv. hev
neer. %Ir-. Bovd. another enginmeer of the diepartmenit CInit 141seehow it is that the hon. gentlemanicould
under Iimu. was eiildoyed f.or the Ilarbour Connis- he free frmm the knowledge of this conspiracy, and
sinners anid was also retained as a Servant of the they are niiable to give h im a. aertitieate of Wifgol
Puhlic Works lIepartient occIIuîpving thus witifott. ilchiatracter wit iregaird to it -lit. if tlev start
tmîimately the same daali and incnsistent posiintioi w tl teliion of imnocence at al. thlere
So that the lateN linister of Public Works, if f ld not bie luch lithtiulty in saing if tiat
thiese circumîstanmces have involved imi ini t rouble stI alonie, that t lie Nilnister ought to be absolved.
anti ificulties, bas oniv lhnself tg blame, Yet, what was it. Sir * r. yd having these
because of the iailier in whichel lie stlght tg) tenmders mi hlis hæauîal mn.îi'eyed t hei uti uoiln a
carry out the intention of t lis Act if Part.liamîeint. schCiedile, and thbat scheduleu was brotught to Mir.
Non, tirst als tu tlis cross-w alltract of J'e, P rUy tte chief engiieer. Presninrg goi faith
ant I am iot r)ing t.o> e)wearv tie Holse : it n1 the parI't f the linister. did voiu expect limu or
would ble Iupardonable that I shouhla did so after dit anv person else expect hiiii to sit dovin andl tot
tle fuill explauation this iîmatter bas under u p these columns, or to ask about these quanitities.
fromi tlle hon. omem rs who n eiiithe sile f th b how lti you expect that thI iMister, thus
louilset iave deait. witi it. I tdo( a.ou4tme'aii to savs impo!)lsCed itiiuo-I- am n n e is
tlait tliey have all heen perfuctlv correct accordiiin enginîeers. couild discover thlis franal It nmav ie
to mny reading of the evidene.e, but I think thlîe saii thait the permission to witldraw Gallagher'
HouInse i seizedi of the salient. features in relation tendler and the suspicious daluaing's with ieauhnge's
to tle lettiig if this o.untract. ant I will onfly r'e- tender were sutticient to awaken suspicion in the

peat them suticiently for the pu se of thte rgu- iiiiid of tie Minister. Whbile I caiilo. too stroniulgly'
ilent which I intend to found upoîn thmenm. Thuere condleuîn a principle whic It am afraidl has pre-
is no loubt whatever that tis contraec was ob- vaile<, not only under thti f thtis
tained IV corrupt muans. ThIere is ni) îlodol in Minister, butiunder the tniniistrationi o4f otier
myi' imnid, and I regret very uneh to have to say it. Nlinisters, that is, permuittingî tenders to be
thist the tender of the firmi of Peters & ioîre, wl ich aumenlded after thîey are in, anid, still worse, per-
w das thelowest hon4 #d.- temier, was hv means ,mitting tenders to be withdrawn, one significant
disreutale and disraeful ta> the P>ublit Works tlinug sit aill events mnight have aroused0 tlie sus-
Department, mltade to apea a high'er tender than picion of Sir Hector LaIngevin- that is, tle aîuda-
that oif Larkin. ('nnolly & (o. I df not. thlink there city if these contractors :for Larkin. (oniollv &
is any olle camu diaohubt mthat. I regret it. very nmcl.Yo., tendering their own name, had actuall put.
andi it. was long before I could coie to a concluon, up Mr. Patrick Larkin's cheque as security for
in the absence'()f anm explanation fronm the late Nir. allaghe's tender. Whether as a iatter of fact
Bovd wlo is iit here to> speak for him lf : and it i that was broughmt to the notice (of the Ni inister, dies
was only afterm examination of the statemiienlt in) bis lot appear in the evidience, s far as I ami able to

owIn handlwriting ai as provedie before the Connuitteu discaver. If it stooi tIthere. however, Iitl do not.
tihat. I arrivedl at the conchision reluctanmtly, that thinîk ayiv fair-miniided man iowever imuîcl e
Iund.toulbtedfly qanatities bail heen filled iin the might, on the prîinc(if miisteril r'espnsibili-
tendmaers. quantities which were ot hnest, whih ty coldemn SirHectori LangeVIn, wuld say t.
were not the result (of lis own calculations, but en that ground he ought to be treautdi as a 'Cimuîinali
which briouglht about the result that tis tender of anti driven vit hi lishonour fron tpubliv life. Now.
Larkin, (onnîolly & Co. aippeareda t. be ( .tN>,0 or lut met e pass ont to the next contract, that is, the one
tlerieabonts lower thani the tender of Peters & .fOr the ticoipîletion of the Lévis graviniug dock. of the
Mioore. t to not think any person caui dfemd this. 3dil of d-lune. 1884. It must be borne in min,
I do hope t.hat wmen this conuunission which is to be dealing lonw imely with the criinal accusation
appointed iivestigates the work of this depa'tsment, agaist the late Nlinister, that thuere is no clarge
tlhey Wil he abile to arrive aIt soIme scbeie ly wihich preferred augainîst him with regard to tis Lévis
suchi a thing as thiat will i iendered ipossible to graving ldock. If yoiu are going to condemnul a umaîn
occur augain. I 1 quite underistand that lump smn the report of a Coimnmittee which dealt with
contracts caunnot in the public interest be a'tlways subjects whieh wer'e not referred to that Conunit-
awarded ;but. Sir, if it is in the power of anum engi- tee, not muerely in a parliamnenitary sentse hut iin a
neer, by tillig iin false quantities of the materials, cruinal sense, you will be doing a great injustice
and byioneying oiut these quantities, to muake a -an uinjustice whicm, I think, when we come to
hou fide lower tender appear to be tie highie., realize it, none of is will be willing to perpe-
surely there can be some mneans devised by which trate. This charge was to this effect, thiat Me
such rascality as that can be prevented in the Greevy lhal, for a corrupt purpose, induced tlhe
future. But, Sir, wlen we cone to ask to what Harbomur 'Conuissioners-aund remnenber it vas the
extent the Minister is to lie responsible for this, HarbourCommissionersupon whomtheresponsiili-
I find that the report of the miniuority only goes ty lay--to give a lump sum of $74.0) for the comn-
this length. At page 27 of the report of the pletion of the Lévis gravingr dock-without consi-
ninority we have this tinding: deration, as the hon. mem r for Queen's puts it,.
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which i supose means vith reference to the
colunti-: but ttcertaiiilv for a verv substantial con-
sideration--tle differe~nce between 850,00 and the

74,(N) so far as Mr. MlGreevy is concerned.
That is the way that charge w-as presented, and it
wvas preseIted near the end of the enquiry after
the linister iad made his final explanation. A
lot of evidence vas put iii which throws a great deal
of suspicionî upon the lion. Minister in coninection
witi t he Lvis graving dock from beginning to endi
but wlien we are tdealing with this inatter in the
seuns in whicli we oilit to deal with it, are we
goi îto condiemnu the NI inister on a charge which
was not brought foiwardt until after the Minister's
mouth was closed, so to speak, and condemnihiiiii
as a criinual on that ground ? The hon. nmnber for
Bothiwell says :No, I do uiot miaIn tliat teclically
lis iuitihiti wl ascl . for lie could have come
forwar1 if lie h-oal wished to. But I nean tiat this
'was lot in t he formal chaIrg;es. aiti lie was lot sumli-
miionee bly the Counittee to answer it. He could
lavie coe forward and answered it if ie haid seen
it :but there was not an oportunity givel to hiim
to cone forward and defend himself fromn it. But
this charge in reference to the Lévis graving dock
is not so bad as it is made to appear, even
on the scaity evidence whiich we have before
us. Wlat is it ? As it mav be stated on the
stiuimp. it lais a very lorrid look--tlhait a contract
was let iii 18S7 to complete this work at 8,000,
and that nearly 8800,0N was paid. liut it is not
fair to leave the charge there. There is a patent
explaination of this transaction whichî ought to be
given before w-e decide that the Miniister should
be treated as a criiiinal. It appeared fron the
report whiclh iy hon. friend fron East Torointo
reatd the other nighît, that a mistake lhad been
mlide on tihe part of the enginecers. They assumned
that where this loek was to be constructed there
was a substratum of clay, atnd made the plans ai-
.eordingly. Now, it is perfect.ly clear that the con-
tractors were not to rely uponu that-that they were
bound to bore foi- thenselves. The specitication
in substance said to the contractors :ie surface
on which yoi are to buill the dock is sawdust. and
sand and elay, but we invite you to inspect it for
yiourselves : if this is a iistake, renienber you are
not to iold the Public Works )eliartmxenît respon-
sible, but the consequence will be upon your own
head. What is the legal consequence of that ? I an
lot going to give the House mny own opinion ; but
there is a case so exactly in point that I will trouble
he House with a short extract froni the judgmniit of
the Lord Chancellor of England vith regard to it.
Exactly the samie thing happened with regart to the
construction of the Blackfriars Bridge in London.
The engineers supposed that certain works whicl
they designed would be of sullicient strength tEo
enable the contractor to erect the bridge, and the
contractor took the contract relying upon the
enîgineers' statemnent. After commencing the work,
lie found that it coll not be performxed without
the expenditure of a great deal of mioney, and that
a great deal of noney which ie had spent was
wrasted. Therefore lie sued the City of London for
dainages. Vhiat were the principles of law to
determine that case? First, that. there was no
warranty on the part of those letting the eontract
that the work could be perfornied according to the
specifications, and the contractor took that risk
upon his own shoulders. But it was also held that

Mr AlcCARTav.

wlhere a iistake of thbat kind was discovered--a
mnistake as to the character of the soil in this case,
and as to the strengt-h of the tido lin the otlier case-
the contractor was noecompelled to performi an
ilipossibility, but had a right to dtecline to performî
the work :,and I ilo not think lie would have been
held responsible or boluid to perform tlihe work or
imuleted iii daîmnages for breach of contract, if he
liaid failed to perform it. ln other words. the
coutract was enteied into on a inutual ,mistake.
andt it wouldi have beeii uinjust ad iinequitable tEo
enforce it. Thien iwhat-were his rights , Here is
how Lord Cairns dealt with thei.

Nir. DAVIES (P. E.FL)D1) I inderstand the
lion. gentilenan to imply that there is a charge
maîde in the ninoritv report agrainst the Depart-
ment of Public Works or Sir lector Lanîgevini withi
reference to thiat ?

Mr. 3'XCARTHY. No.

Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) On the coutrary, the
miinority report says distinctly that there is no
evidence of it ani they do iot pass judgment.

Mr. MleCARTH Y. It has been conunented oni
in the debate, and the wiole story shotild be
told tairly, because it is certainly calcilated to
Create a very laîd impression. T'lhe rie of lawî is
statedi by the Lord Chiancellor as follows

" It appears to Inle that, muder those circumistances,
the aipellant must necessarilv be in this dileiimna, eitier
the additionai and varied work which was thus occasioned
is the kind of additional work contenplated by the con-
tract, or it is not. If it is the kind of additional or varied
work eonitemplated by the contraiet, h nust be paid for
it, and will be puaid for it, aîcording to the price regulated
by the contract. If, on the other hiaînd, it was additionial
or varied work, so peculiar, so unexpeeted and so different
froin any person reckoned or calculiatedi upon, that it is
not witlinî the contraet at aillt: thenà,it appears to mie,0mne
or two courses mîîight have been opein to hi: he uight
have said: I entirely refuse to. on with the contract-
Non lhte-e ii feîudir« veai: I neve, intended to construct
this work upnî this new and unexpeeted footing. Or he
night have said: I will go on withl this, but this is not the
kind of work contemplaîted byv the contract, and if I do it,
I must'be paid a quantuon imeritif for it. Or, for ought I
know, for I wish to express no opinion uîpon the subjeet,
havinig goue on with it, he mîîigit now, if this is not extra
work within the contract, have maintaiied a proceeding
ftr renmunerationt upon a iqiantum, mernit for the extra
work lie so (di(."

That is a clear st-ateient of the law and of the
position in whieb Larkin, Cominolly & Co. and tlie
commnuuissioners founti themselves. Larkii, Connally
& Co. hiad a righlit to say : We will nîot go on ; it is
impossible fori us to go) oi ; the works you iesigned,
the wing walls you desigied with refe-ence to a
certain supposed substratumi, whicli does not exist,
caniiot be ctnîstructtd 11 uiponthese specifications:
but we -will go on with it by day work, or go on
and leave you to pay us whîat is fair aid easonaule.
No persou knows, so far as this evidence discloses,
on w'hat teim's and uider wihat conditions this work
w%%as proeeeded witui - to 1884 whlien the supple-
nentary contract wzas let. Al we know is that
$140,(00 übeyond the contract price wais paid,
whethîer rigltly or wrongly we do not knîow ; but
as there is no charge concerning it we have un riglit
to assume it was wrongly paid. Whien we corne to
1884, what do we find? We find the contractors
doing the work by day and being paid a certain
percentage oi the aimouint expenitdet b lîy then as their
profit-I think 15 per cent. ; we find that they
were approachied by Mr. McGreevy or that
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they approaied im. and that thev said to him :
If vou cau procure us a lumî; suli for the ad-
ditional work, we will give you all over
'hie result was lie got thein 74,(M), and another
niew contract% was entered into for t hie surplus work
on that basis. In what respect does the respolisi-
bility attach itself to the Minister of Publie Works
there , If lie had pursued his ordinary course, if
lie had lnot desired to ionopolize autlhority whicl
did not. belong to imu, he ought to have had nothing
to do with this contract which did lot core within
the pullrview and control of the departmnent at ail.
Al the departneit had to do. with regard to the
graving dock wvas to iake the plans and specifica
tions aud definîe the site, and thený it renained with
the 1arbour (onunissioners to carry ont the work.
But tle Minister% w;as not satistied witlh that ; ai
the unîfortunate position lie took in appointing Mr.
Perley as chief encgineer for both works vas found
then, for the first time, to work inischief. Vhat
do we lind i We find that, on the advice of Mr.
Perlev, the Minister of Publie Works agreed to
this contract. He got the Council to agree to
it upon the iunderstanding that there vas to be
no claim for extras in the future, that the
874,XX) was to be in full, and that one por-
tion of the work was to be done by the close
of the season of 1884 and the balance was to be
inished, I forget at what time, and that all the
diifieulties and perils were to be at the risk of the
cont ractors. I amn sorry to differ fron ny hon.
friends on this side, but, so fv· as I can judge,.1
think the statemuent of this contract given by the
hon. inenber for Queen's theother niightwas correct.
The suppleiental contract carried on the original
contract and was founded upon the original con-
tract :and the contractors agreed for a bulk sum>,
mnaking in the aggregate 77,O20.43, to do the
wvhîole work and complete it, and they ackniowledge
in that amount is comprised the first sun of $330.-
P.33.89, the $ 40,659.74 already paid, the $141,326
already paid, and the $64,080 agreed to be paid, and
the 10,>0(x) for caisson. The whole sui is $577,-
020.43, and deducting therefron $407,911.33, left
to be paid $169, 109. 10. No doubt the Minister of
Publie Works made himîîself responsilble for that
coitract, aid it. is impossible for him to escape the
resp>onsil)ility. Wlether that was i go)d contract,
whether it was too much or too little it imerely de-
pended on wliat nay or nay not have been known to
the Minister. The onily evidence we have is that the
contractors were told the work could he completed
for 843,0). They said to NIr. 'McGreevy : Ve will
give you everything beyond 50,(00. That is the
evidence. Mr. . Perley reconmended it. The
Harbour Conmmissioners relied in the tirst place on
Mr. Perley, the Minister relied on the Harbour
Coinunissioners. Was Nir. Perley honest in that
reconendation ? Vas that a fraudulent mnisre-
presentation of his, and if it was did the Minister
know it? It does not follow that because tihere
wtere some underlhand dealings amîong the contrae-
tors-and they seemn never to have done anything
in an honest way fron >eginning to end-that Nr.
Perley is to he condened or that the Minister is
to be condemnued. But I coifess I an unable to
understand on what principle the further paynents
were made. I find, tiguring out the money, that
there was $169,000 to go to the contractor wlen
all the work was done, and I take it that. was to
cover every claim for extras in connection with
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thjat work. Of course, if there Vere claimîs for
extras outsile of tiat vork. they wouli have to lhe
dealt. with on their owii mierits.

I Mr. MILLS (lothwell). The hiiîîmite of Couuci
says iii express terus that t here was t o be ni claims
for extras.

M r. MCART H Y. It says extras " for the
future ' ant tiiere was paid before the final aie-
count was presented the sum of 154,(M)0, leaving
onfly S14,504 due. Nevertheless the engiieer eer-
titied for 874,(NN): and after that tis preposterous
claim. the mtost preposterols elaii that i alIl my
experience I have leard of-the claii for 110.(Km)
as damuagtes while their plant wais lving idle and
thiey were doiiig thit. work -was preseted, ad
that. claii was enitertained by Mr. Perley : and I
would like to know what ls excuse or pretense
was for entertaining it. First lie said I auvised
$30,0(X) to be paid for that. ''heni heing pressed,
lie otferedl 35,000 more, and iii the end $65,000
was paid. I certainily have no desire whatever to
say a wordi against Mr. Perley, whio inîfortuately
was not alIe to finishi lis exaiination, or to houid
dowi the late Minister of Public Works, luit I a
iniahle to find any explanation with regard to that,
and ail I cau say li regard to it is that I thinlk
we oughît to suspend our judgimîent until the late
NI inister can say what lie lias to say in reference
to it. For mîy part I ami lot satistiedi, but, accord-
ing to British fair-play, I lo not thinik we sioull
coundemnn the .Minîister onu a charge of this kini
without. giving himiu an opport1unity of îmiaking a
defence. Now I coie to the contraet. vitlh regard
to the Esquimalt dock, aid, i' tiere is any subjeet
vith vlich this Hou-se is famniliar, I think it is the
Esquiialt dock, andi i thinîk tlat tlh>se rentleiîei
wlho have not been in the House or iii thie Comî-
mîittee vill find it all recorded inii the Haard.
I have real the speeches of the lion. mîembers foir
East Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) andu Cumerland
(Mr. Dickey) an1d the speech of ny hon. frienîd on
the other side, and 1 thinîk the whole mat ter is in
possession of the Houise. Biriefly it is;t1hs : Th'le
Minister decliiied to give this contract to Masker-
ville & Co. in the early part of 1884. He declined
to give that conîtract after lie ha auitoiized Mr.
Perley to give the contruct, providedi Baskerville
& Co. wouild reduce the aimouint they liad tendered
for., aid they agreedi to thuat. reducing it by some
$50,000, as far as I remeimber.

Mr. MULOCK. 'ey did do tiat.
Mr. Mlc'CARTHY. I say tlhey.agreedi tio do it,

anîd, sot far as their side of the matter was conceri-
ei, they were willing to enter upon it. oit those
terms. That made their contract price less thani
the amount of the cntitract whiclh was afterwairds
let in the faîll of the siune year. It is satid tliat the
M inister went to Quebee the following mîor'n ing,
aid there is evidence given by a iscredited wit-
iness. It is true-I admit that his testiiimniy lias
generally somîething to support hîimn, tliat as ai
general thing it is corrolborated, and it is only
where it has not beei corrob orated that it lias been
rejected. It is not corrohorated here, but it is not
expressly denied, aid Mr. Murphy says, fiat lie
saw the Minister in Quebec and that hie said :
" Cannot we get the contract between Starrs &
O'Hanly and Baskerville & Co. ? I hear one lias ten-
dered too high and the other too low," and lie in-
tinated that lie was willing to give a quarter of
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the. lJ(I i!t hQ111iiot sIlV t<i the NI illiist 'Xbut, to
S<illeiîfiI t is clear th-at ive eaîîîot vxuluîle the

faet.., Huliat t ilt.-vnît.rat wa-s ot let, tfî asViI, ;
(i ' il iii tt ;t lit) snLti.'f;îetcîrv x>ILIat iz îîi 1>em
îi. i i îe iii if? tlat, adiltihat a lie%%- cideulationI

11 lta1Ile. fori*llhion. frieui who îeaîîs îthe pu
si(tii mas dit irel iiacc;irate iii OLgllUi Ito tia t.

thîusîîgh i peims lie w~as justitleil ini Ili.3 $tztteelilt lev
i>QU&s3$repor>t. I .. >ity saidu tllat, ilii s»îî
tf) oli li Il lis îaide Il ythle 1'itîiî 'duîlia.Çl

î:rfîlîîi:ît. whî<. t.iiiijlaiiîeul tliLt. tile G:Cveiliveit
IiVi'i' weCIC ilUiiiii115 tii: work .sil*.Icîdî(aîp

ieill li.fI aLretLi ti>eliter lai, Mr. I erlev was Ceý lie.!
Ml iit .1 rhuS e port U i(Jt ild ie-Iiw jCC i.%tuii ere
Iiiaî lei i a-.NI i. Ikîîîtt. Th dfrqe. W~5t.ii;t NIr.

I>riev f~îi.. il uîîsî îîîî*v insiteil of <iev.
NI î. NI[3L( CK. IBuît. the BIt.sk ervilx-illh îîhtitiltel 1

rulslefriiîct.

NI î' LAI Ri It. I.was an alItertiative lîlatter.
Nir. I<.CARit! i. I uLsreterriiig i, i'elv

repoîrt Nt w itteil fi. *the fBritish(.l'îlia(uvr-
ment nî* for t lie NIliiii.ýtert.ii srdîtiuat lie îîigîîlt . ,ive
,LIIit Wr1< Ilie 1 I rtisl .. uluîîn..u rltmet

NMr. LAU3R IEFR. 1 quo.ted fronttic rIeport uiîujcde
fi titis I hv~e at. vear.

Nu. uC: RT.'~ iNV mo. frieidiiS quite
W1(0l11r inii tiia.t. hli.t sL5t>il ý: a si.,1111111nry o<f wliat

too'k phacevears br ue, ibut-I uni i rferriîîi.r ùî the
repoirt Nviieii %%-.s mualle ait the ti-hue tii llbe.tiis

t ;I.>VQii'iiiiit iit atiiS etue riti.sli C'tîluîndîiaiGo
tililltleiît. I t ; pa i:i t<10 Ile t1lait. iii jii îîg I ia

ffell liieiîl iel. tili on. ieiitleUil IUîifiit IUVO eeii
a1 littie 11i01,v Imiticui:îr ilil îîiin ît h

luvidolcelî:e Itt 1-am iiiit. siire t-iait lie iiile llus
stat enieuit iii good 1fai tii. astili atit auîlasi.f

\liuwc coul i .) the Iett.inîr of the Colîtîacts. the
Mi îîs e îuîî'i ntat .1 :ie tili iii' ibre Xi(U 111r'

1 ieetîot l*L*U<l it ansi J1anuii illiîig to ilivLl fi
liv' it, Ili.eul îlot. rei this repo<rt to i ( mil co1fin-
ilieililiig that Saîs& OF'.-iauî I lr)llll l IiLvethe1

.~Ohiti Ilt. i cewlîo reilds it will sec that
(,ver ii e of iCtis i itteuiiIdulto jil uie o 4 eil co
i*etthiat. ita<t.aliud Pi'oiîaluY the last

cla.se wus ateîeîl1 hevaimùse Comincil <itii Iot. a-irîeel
fi)i <1< thiut. At il &.vflts. it. IVIs iilteriCim.() -ts toi

J*:cfluîeîsIthlit Sa îr& ()auIstelliler -,Iiill
Iii tf;cltctfl. Ihit <'1ery danuse of tUie report, staît

iiiug tIiat. thev ~eenit Cuiitract<ws thutt he ( "#îVelrîîl
uueit slîuu lii leal wvithI. thai. they iîad o4lèîcd triput
li a otirsn.thait til(- liai h ottereil té.)st l'e] gtiîi

tlieîi~e~csaiid $o <mi, tendis tii thee<iic(bllil i tlait,
tufl., NI ilister sinuinili weut iii tieu d<irectioni of reject-
it titat -tejîd(er. Ilithte cl. ami by the uîîeauîs tute

mIîuis wîe uif(, tihe ouît.ract %%'l$aiwalr'ieu t0
Laî'-kiu & Counolly, as tLr iIiiywere,
Sa. toi SpeaLk, eriw<Id (lmit. FrJ*ima thait tuuîc.the

ullosI.St!rouScaus giiast. the Ni iîiter us 1 >iescliteil.
It. is imnpossilel foi-aile to ilisregrtri1te lettei'
mwritteuîl hy Nu. R. f icteîe%-y oi t-lie 8î yho-
fore tie cotratet wslet. i will ria<.1 it

(J>rir p.) QuE.IIEc, Sust.îÀî-. 2 p.n
*'M Mv )E R e-'rlie uiemuo. of vyctord.uîvre IBrit.ishî

('oliuuil.îîîî dock is witlu tlc Nliniter. lie sitys tUnt thosel
eûnditicuis canîtot bce euubodied in the contruct, . s it, iiI
ho lihe !muîe one as suuhmit.tud to OIIîu-nly & St.:irrsQ, anud
it. wotild tiot (do to m.-ike it différent :buthe says tliat alil
wlîut's au.sked i-asosu tir thait tiiere wiII be no trouble in ob-
tauii lieunà, esiecially the $50,00() inaterlîti, une-how-
ever, youu arc to urge theui just as if nothing had tran-

qPired . OfCoulrSe. it's foir yon :îid purtners to 5u13* if y'î.îi
wiii :igiî withoit ttleuui.iing elinoohel. Pliius Cfisnges

1:0 does 3Miii i.ter.s. I ivililibe baek Tuiesdsîv. .3fy drs
w~iI1 bc- St. Lawreie 11.1M3ontreal.

Ireifauiliyours,

Nim- ut i., iiuiiis.sl.le to s-uppose thiat tiiat let ter is
relaiti~ atiut-ituii. 'lice înuust liîave lico)'a iii-

4<1i«Llitllii ii ul tuait iucuor.iuîuu iiî-st iauve licLl
lirmîiglut tir) theNIinli'ster iîy S(iuiel>ouy. 1Y Wilîoil
waus ut. iouud t hColl onlv la- io icug
liv Nil-. -iuuasNI#!(; u2Cvy, hit 1tlait. m14 1 rtti 1uî.
rehat ili.ti the jplant. was ti thle efléet thiat tie
Mi jlister'. Iiut. 'titil.tuuiîug tlie tvuîlcr. uîutwidi.

staiîilfliu.rLi te iituu lie liai] iSed.! a u l. u ir c
hiefuiru ni st.arr & Ui-iau ltin tue fili KN

wuui ave toi lie jiaijîl woîtul oily Cali uu1mon tlîeuî
to) jiavfoir 'So iutcliitif liat as thev wils e

reojtitouel tîs tise. Ami lwc inuultuait frmiiîthe ver-y
ilavy tittile:se igeîtleilneîî gui to itsi(liiuîa
tliîv aLet as if iifthiiîug iiai'l truispireui, iLndultimeyut
Olîce uîij.Iect. tiitaking 'ver titis uîtciaýl. Tley
sl0ject to takie it. Nr. Truiteli saîys. yoiuî uiiult

taike it. Ile hiîis tliein Oveî* the iie5(..N
wîrtIlî. 1 aujniti sai.vi iwas wortii %ý5U.0V0 : 1

il() uuut tiiik it muukes tIlieslic.rite.4t ilittkeivuwie if it
m-as lit.%%*iitli 85. He lht<uîul.-.it adi uîvetr with the

Os.celjt in if l .5i 'id hy ut (-)lce cu>îîîuu ucîmetu
1reliuuiistite. luit tluey uiily <iljeut. toitake -.- 592.m)4
î-itl. »Sc) tieVkeep titi haiz-iuîg iltlllî<îuliglolit

tihe tuîîr aluil the luesiilceiS .,a it.l ce,
abouiit tilis .-S50>).01 t (if îplaînt. lit the endi,

'1lii.t iaîMrus~ h. Il'ey rev port.s tiat Lhey lhave.
DtO elîuice ;uimuit it, dthait i s ;îîalitsolute Coli-

ilitisîiîrdt the coitaict, tit thev uiist take
it at $50.000 thiev have trot toi taîke it fin. beter
fil foir mwise, it is the coltract, it. us ztlue calulitioui
ilîJon wilucil thue telilerx weeue lct, thant tliev Ialai î
1ig<ht. to i cuilojuuure ilîto its value libefor i-e 3 ' nýiaule
theur tenderu. but uîow %-thiey iLIe 1ho»UIli tO tke i t.
Let uIl fullow Il i)thiistouy of tiuis -$50,009). Tij.
Iiavuuîg beeuî certifie.! to anol aimn.vc ivXi
e.h'uitcii. 'alll cubViîuueatol l h t()îthe Uic cltitat-
tors, iri. Pon-ey vimitis Biti.sh Co itiuîîhia in the fitil
of 1885 -lie i~înuî litue înot i f I)ecettilîcr uîf
the saluf eac ie 1 is at fluice secuîhy <mie of the

Uoiîuillm. Iîoriitstthat NIU. Peuley, front i s
eoivetrst.ouuî, t;dks ais if cez'eiytiuig îaîs toi le

muade irughît, i lun t heUicI th .Ja mr n. erley
nuaikes at repor«t to tliiis4 etl*èc. T'lit ie liu:s -seei
tlîis planut.. thlatit eut wai.s eouîpaurtttvely witics
dit. it wivis uiot .-jieli as ouuglit to hiave lieLtiiforceî

uipou tihe tacon trgiu iiy uîttuait for- luis
IJit.wd0es uîot thlink titis îiattcrs 1iluucli, lue is

sLtuiriei it- wilI coule iiito eonitlîei-atjoii ai.the i uuiak-
inîg of the final. es.tiîiaite. At least yrîu iil! tind ini
tie letters proi-ttuceul fr'îuîu n. i.îelys own liîo>k,

that lie sendts to the culrii-eiers lut thie noîitlu of
.Jitîinuai-uv, i1886, a Iismt o<f atceano.! lie zask.s tieni
to write lonWi(i thîis li-st witat. tiev aire williuîg to
pay for wliaît they tauke, auud rettirut it to liiun -amil
h aseul 111)011 thuat, ie sitys. uupoli luis owuî resh)oisuiii
it.y, lie iuîukes up lis rejirt-, ind it e allows for tlîat
nearly %3-)i,O(X)>o.1f, wiiicliceirtaiîly t.hey ita(no mor
riglit tri thuau 1I haive, or iiv othier mndiehîr if this
louise. NOWî, tliat is su faniL s Mr . Perley goes.

Thonei, wha.t is the position <,f tue Minlister witli
regard to) thiat? Thie Miinister lias MIr. Perley's
repor-t; but the MNinister aiso lias ini addition, or
lie ouglit to ihave befone litti, the eaîrîy statenient.s,
the early corrospondence that took place, in wihich
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they had refused to allow to these contractors any
deduction or abatement whatever on account of
that. But the Alinister, we are to believe, did not
know anythiig about that. Now. upon that, I
confess, I aliave Soell loubt. Looking at Mr. Per-
ley's evidence, wliat does lie say ? Mr. Perley
savs it is true that lie accepts the full responsibility
for it. Whaiit does tliat mean i He does not accept
full responsibility with regard to the re-eoursing
with stone, but his report for the re-coursing of
stone is just. as stronIg as the report for the allow-
ance of stone. Wflhat does he mean by that expres-
sion ? The point is. diid the Minister know of it
Now, let me see what the Minister says about tiat,
because I tlhink someting ought to turn upon the
Miniister's own stateiment about it. 'lie Minister
inakes a deliberate statemenit with regard to that,
and hi s stateient villbe fouind in the evidence
wlich is before the Hoiuse, and whicl I need
not detaiii the louse by quoting with exact-
ness. The resilt. of it is this: That the Minister
toes not, in the tirst place, specifically deny,
though le does after cross-exainationî, but
the Minister assumes and argues in his state-
ment that his chief engineer lias accepted that
responsibility, aniil lie points to the page in his
evidence wlhere it is to> be found, and arguinug upon
that lie says the enginleer did wrong. or ought to
have brought it to his notice, and that he ought to
have been consulted about it. It is true that sub-
sequeitly, upon cross-examination, and the matter
being put squarely to himîî, hle does say that lhe did
not kinow aiything ablout it. Mr. Perley is care-
fuil to refuse to swear tlhat the Miniiter did not
know it. He accepts the fuill responsibility, lhe says
lie accepts ail the resp)isibilitv, but e is careful
to sav thlat the Minister had nuot knowledge of it at
the time at whiclu Mr. Perley permitted this to be
Made. i think i lave stated that charge correctly.
Now, with regard to the re-coursing of stone.
That re-coursing of stone, we alil kiow. was per-
mitted upon the distinct understanding that it
should not be deailt with as an extra. That was
the distinct bargainu with regard to the re-coursing
of stone. It. was certitied to by Mr. Trutch a1 1
Mr. Bennîett as being a change which, in their
opinion, was uinob)jectionable. But until this enquiry
was made, until LPerley was put on the stand be-
fore the Conmmittee, no engineer certified it was an
improvenent ; and I have veiry grave doubts
whet.her it was an improvement. I do not mneanu
to say it was not a stronger wall, but. I do nean to
say it is very doubtful in my mid iiwhether
the specification that the Eiglish engineers,
Kinipple & Morris, . had provided in the first
place was nuot aimply suflicient for the purpose.
However, that nay be, giving Mr. Perley the
benefit of tlhat doubt, givinig the Minister the
benefit of that doubt, I an unable to see upon
what pretense they allowed the $27 a yard for it.. It
is quite plain that the work, if called for as done,
would not have been charged for at anything like
$27 a yard. Mr. Perley has pointed ont in his
report that, foir tlhree stones, as le put it, more
should be paid than for two, and, therefore, if they
pi iin a third stone they should be entitled to
charge more. We can all understand, taking a
stone of a cubie foot, it will take 27 of these to till
up the space of a cubic yard. If each store is to
be dressed upon tive sides, it will be founud that
the dressing would b equivalent, in the one case,
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to 45 feet, anud with the 27 stones, to 135 feet,
besides the additional handlinîg and the a<hitiontal
cement. Now. I annot able to îundierstand low the
engineer, acecordmmztuhis ownîargnuîmntandi a.îprov-
ing of it as being a better job for whiclh the coutry
shouldi. pay, having evideuce before him of Basker-
ville's tender that that work coull be done for 16
a yard, anti avig the report of Kintipple &
Morris-that the work was iott wortlh more than
814 or 816 a yard. Here is the report of Kinipple
& Morris :

" As to substitution of soliti stone in deck waîlls in lieu
iofstone and concrete. uiy firim were ihe first to introduce
into Canada Portlanud cement eionerete as backing of <iuay
walls behiid stonue face, in lieu of solid stone wiails which
co:t fromn $12 to) $16 per cubie yard, while a stone and
conucrete wall of equîail durability auid s-trcngtlh only costs
from $6 to $8 per eibie y;ard. The latter class of work h:ss
been most siccessful in the harbour a nd graving dock
works at Quebee. It. was ait first supposed thiat the severe
elimnate of the irovince of Quebec woumld be very inijurious
to a stone and concrete wall, buit it is rot fouind to be the
case. Should Cantiala take aud'vantauge ot' this expierieice,
she'mnay ini the future save somne millioiis otf dollars in the
carrying out of lier public works."
Mr. Perley writes on the 20th April, 1885:

" What I wish to convey ini tnhe above is tlat as the coii-
tractors suggested a chiange in the diniîsions of de
stone they have no riglht to be paid for any extra stone
supplied. If they aire permnitted toi place two courses of
stone instead of thuree it follows thaît thuey save the dres-
sing of two beds, the setting of one course awfl the saving
of tie cement, besides the saving in hamuiling a fewer
number of stoues."
So w'e know perfectly well tlhat this 'price of $27
per yard should not have been a.llowed, anud we tintd
Mr. Perley, withuout remonstrance or sîuggestiomu,
asking the Minister to allow that price, and the
Minister agreeing to that request. These are two
grave charges in coinection with the lEsquimalt
dock, and I can only say, to my miuînd, there lias
been no very satisfactory explianation about then,
auîl no oine wlichl it cami be preteided is any justi-
fication or defence. 'lie hon. neimber' fou' Cumber-
land.(Mr. Dickey) thought this interview with Mir.
McGreevy was the samne one Lar'kin spoke about,
because it must niot be for'gotteu that Larkin spoke
to Sir Hector Langevin in the preseice of Perley a bout
the plant, and that he and Perley liad words about
it, in the presence of the Minister, and Larkin. left
with the understanding that the Minister was to
look into it, whatever thuat implied. Sa the wliole
thing was in the mind of the Minister, and lie lias
not very satisfactorily accounted for his granitng
bis permission to pay this sumi to the contractors.
Undoubtedly ii that respect, to the extent of
$41,000, which the Minister limself states was the
diiference between the re-coursiug of stone aînd the
stone contracted for, the Miiister is responsible.
There remains the charge of dredging and the
charge of dredging is one for whic.h the Minister at
all events shoull not be deenied lin the first place
responsible. The charge is that Larkii, Coinolly
& Co. agreed to take 32 cents and allow 3 cents out
of 35 cents a yard for political purposes. This
charge is prov'ed. They were awarded the contract
at 35 cents. It is said the Harbour Conmmissioners
were responsible, and a good deal of conutrov'ersy
raged across the House witlu respect to the responsi-
bility of the Minister on that account. In my
opinion I do nuot think the Harbour Commuîissionuers
are so much to blame. It was provided that they
were to get 35 cents a cubic yard for dlrediging and
placing the material dredged on the embankment,
or wherever else the Harbour Comnissiorners de-
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sirel it, not.duminiîg it into the river. Mr. Perley
ml one report savs it is alternative. Read the con-
tract. andl you i will sec it is not so. The work was
to be continuedl duriiig the suminer, the cost was
not tg) exceed $100,00 aud the material dredged
was t Le placed on the eibankmîlent or at suchb
other place as the Flarbour Comnissioners required.
Instead of that, and in spite of it, the Ha-rbour
Conuntissioners. whIether Nir. McGreevy was the
Ilistrumîîent. of the Minister or not, n inatter how
the departinent and the chairmnan of the Connis-
sion may differ as to their evideiice, there is no> dis-
pute of the fact that agiinst the protest of the
H arbour ('onnissioners these contractorscontinued
to dredge in 1888 and 1889, not nerely to dredge at
those rates, but to take ainl dumnp the mîatei-ial in
the river. earning 20 cents or 22 cents per cubie1
yard while the Harbour Conunissioners were paying
35 Cents. There is no question about that fact.
The %-alne of the work is not seriously in dispute. If
they had ireceived i 27 cents. the price t hey had before,
it imust be reimeiberedt that Boyd deduucted 5 eents
per cubie yard for the qiua;tity of naterial they put
ii the river. Peters swore that 7 or S eents would
he a fair sui.

Mr. )AVIE.s (P. E. I.) Nicholas Connolly said
4 or 5 cents.

Mr. McCARTHY. No doiubt 22 cents per cubic
yard would have been the very oitside rice ;
yet for the buîlk of the material dredged and
dunpei into the river there were paidl 35 cents,
and the balance put on the enbaukient was
paid at the higher rate of 45 *cents in addi-
tion. W ho is responsible ? I utterly repudiate
the doctrine that the Minister of Public Works
is responsible in the first instance. This was
nonev to be paid over by the Minister to the
Quebec Harbour Conuissioners and by thein to
he expended, and unless you can go further than
charging the Minister with his responsibility utnder
the Act of Parlianient, uniless you are able to bring
hoie to the Minister the fact that lie was in coin-
plicity with the engineer wlho pernitted this ne-
farious job to be carried oit, you cannot convict
the Minister of any imnpropriety on that ground.
These are the simple facts ; i have not nisstated
theni. certainly not intentionally ; I have not favour-
ed the Minister on the one land, or stated the case
toostrongly on theother. It is perfectly true there is
not one tittle of positive evidence against Sir Hector
Laicrevin. The only direct charge of corruption
has been ignored by both reports. *It is not for us
to sit in judgnient on the reports, -and no one pro-
poses to reverse the reports. But we have to deal
with the conclusions to be drawn fron the evidence
taken. We have thus been dealing with the Minister
in regard to the Esquinait dock, for which he was
responsible ; we have also been dealing with hini
in regard to the Quebec dock, for which he is more
or less responsible according as the evidence. in-
dicates to thei nind of the inenibers that degree of
responsibility whichi would fasten criiinality on
hiim.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What motive does the
lion. rentlenan find in regard to that expendi-
ture ?
Mr. c.CARTHY. I do not quite follow the

hon. gentleman. I find a motive as regards Lar-
kinî , Connolly and Mr. Mereevy, and as regards
them it is plain sailing. How the Harbour Com-

Mr. McCÂBTHY..

issioners pernitted thenselves to be iade use of
in 1888 and 1889, I do not understand. Mr. Do-
hell tells ns he protested ; lie produced the min-
ites to show that his stateient was true ; but be-
yond a iere protest, they seemîed to have* been
powerless. As the lion. gentleman for Queen's
(MNr. Davies) argued, soue over-powering influence,
some controlling power seened to have been deter-

îmining this umatter, and the Harbour Comnission-
ers huiad no irecourse. I cannot help saying that
this has been a nost unfortunate division of au-
thority. The Act of 1875, which placed the Har-
hour Commînissioners under the authority of the
I)oiuniioni (overnmîent, seens to have deprived
themiu of the substantial reality of power. Five of
then were noninated by the Minister of Publie
Works ; they becane, in a certain sense, his.
creatures ; they did not realize they had the full
sense of responsibility resting on then, and they
were looking to the Minister, and so long as lie
was satisfied, tlhey did not seen to think nuclh
was to be done by then. I bave arrived at this con-
clusion, and it is the onily safe mne to be reaclied, that
Mr. Perley is the iîan wio eau tell the truth
if lhe is thoroughly exaunined. Either Mr. Perley
defrauded or duped the iMiunister, orI Mnr. Perley
was the tool of the Minister. There is un escape
fromu one of these conclusions. We nust all con-
deni Mnr. Perley's acts. MNr. Perley nust have
succeeded, if the Mlinister is innocent, in hood-
winking him ; andi hon. gentlemen will say thiat be
was too skilful an adninuistrator to be hoodwinked,
antd that his conduct in the House and at the head
of the departiment for nany years proved it. On
the othuer hand, it will lbe said that lie had very
riglhtly confidence in the officers in the departnment
on whose characters up to that time no stain
rested. But this is clear, that Mr. Perley eau
tell, if lue nakes a clean breast of it, who is the
respousible man. But iufor tunately at the very
critical iomxent Mr. Perley was struck down with
illness and lias never been able to be recalled to
the stand. At the very moment when Mr. Per-
ley was undergoing searching questioning with
respect to the Esquimalt dock, the cross-wall
contract, these tenders and alterations, lie was
struck down, and I understand ie never lias
been in a'condition to be recalled, and at all
events, never lias been recalled. Is it fair to
condeitin Mr. Perley, whose story lias never been
finished ? Is it fair or decent? He was there
without counsel to defend hin, and without an
opportunity being offered to huave any one to speak
on lis behalf ; and have we the nanliness left to say
that this nan shaill be .condened until his
story has been heard? Are you going to say that
the Minister, upon the inconplete evidence of the
mnost important witness, is to be treated as a.
criiinal and d riven with dishionour f romn his place in
this House .and the position lhe occupies in this
country ; or is it not fair aiid reasonable and proper
that we should suspend our judgient until the
prosecutions which these reports recomnhend will
be carried out, and until these witness are brought
into court? Then I believe, and then only, can
the truth be found, and then only will it be brought
home to us all whether Perley was the tool of the
Minister, or whether the Minister was the dupe
of Perley. I am not prepared at this stage of
the enquiry to say one thing or the other, and I do
not think it would eu fair for us to do so. I there-
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fore conclude with ofiering to the House the soli-
tion which I suggest is the proper one tiat we
shoiild reach ini this mnatter. I nove, Sir:

That aill the words ofthe anendment be struck ont and
the main motion amended by adding the following words
thereto: "with the exception of all the words contained
iii t he cincluding observations of the Report, on page 768
othe Votes and Iroceedings,.which. in theopinion oftthis
lionse. shouild be struck out for the following reasons:-

1. That fron the facts which were made to appear
wfore t he Comnittee and reported to the Ilouse in support
ofiand in relation to the charges which it was its duty to
investigate, the Ilouse is convinced that in many of the
dealings of the firn of Lirkin. Connolly & Co. with the
Publie Works Department. and of the Quebee Harbour
Comnîissioners. gross frauds have been perpetrated and
the public have thereby been defrauded out of large
sinms of, mnoney.

2. That tiese wrongs were accomplished by menus of a
conspiracy "n the part of the menbers of the firn of
Larkiii. Connolly & Co. and Thomas McGreevy, a member
of this Ilouse, andsome one or more of the officers of the
Publie Works Department.

3. That owing to the unfortunate illness of Mr. Perley,
which rendered it impossible for the Committee to finish
his exainiuation, this Bouse does not feel thaIt it ought,
in the absence of bis complete evidence, to pronounee
decisively as to his complicity or otherwise in the conspi-
racy which the Committee finds to have existed, or to
detterniiiie who munongthe other officials of the departnent
part.icipated therein.

This1 louse, for the like reason, and because respecting
somrie of the niatters as to which evidence was given, more
ceially that relating to the suppiemental contract for
the conpletion of the Lévis graving dock of 1884, ut
charge had been m>ile against the late Minister of Public
Works, and the evidence in respect thereof is incomplete,
feel unble to flecide whether the conduct oftthe Minister
iI approvinig and sanctioning the various contracts with
Lar kin. Cotnnolly & Co., the indulgences granted to them
iii the performance thereof, and the over-payment made
in aceordance therewith. is to be.ascribed to a blind con-
fidence in ithe integrity antd efficiency of bis chie? engineer,
even in that view searcely to be distinguished froi weak-
ness almrost criuinal, or to a guilty conniivanice in the
spoliation of the public treasury, which ought to be cha-
raeterized by very different language.

4. That as no specific charge of this nature was made
against the late Minister, this House, while compelled to
cell :ttention to this view of the matter, does not think
that it is requiredi to reach any more definite conclusion
oi te sub.iect.

Il addition to the foregoing reasons the House lias no
hesitation in recording its opinion that, judged by the
well-known constitutional rule which makes the Minister
responîsible to Parliament for the administration of the
departuent over which he presides, the late Miinister of
Public Works, irrespective of the considerations dealt
with in the last preceding paragraph, cannot b absolved
fromn his ministerial responsibility, and in that regard
merits the censure of this House.

Anti the Hlouse recommends that in addition to such
action as may seein to be called for under the findings
hereinbefore expressed, such legal proceedings as may be
availhible be taken against those who were concerned in
the conspiracy, and forthat purpose the books and papers
which were before the Committee be retained or so many
of theni as may be necessary for such prosecution.

Finally, the House desires to record its conviction that
the enquiry directed by the Bouse has been rendered un-
satistactory, ineomplete and in some respects abortive by
what the House cannot help charaeterizîng as the wilful
perjury of some of the witnesses examined before it, and
the House recommends that Nicholas K. Connolly and
Michael Connîolly and euch other witnesses as the law
officers nay advise that there is evidence on which in-
dictients for perjury should be preferred, be prosecuted
tIerefor.
Now, Sir, iii conchiding, I only desire to make this
observation. I approach this inatter in no party
sense. I deny any party responsibility for the
action I an taking here, and I understand that,
dealing with a question coming from a Committee
on Privileges and Elections, it ought-not to assume
a party character on the floor of this Chamber. If
the Connniiiittee are bouud to dispose of this accord-
ing to their conscience, so are the niembers of thià
House, upon whom the ultimate responsibility muat
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rest, and I have endeavoured so far as I could-I
dare say very'feebly, I dare say vithiout the thor-
ouglhness with whiclh many other lion. mrembers
have acconiplished the saine object-I liave endeav-
oured to arrive a-t whîat I believe to he a just on- -
clusion upon this important aind lifficult question.
But, Sir, I have this t-o say : that, if it indIeed did
involve the fate of muy friends w-hom I amr glai here
to support ; if inleed it did involve their fate, I
shouid not hesitate to take the saie course as I
have taken ihere to-nighît, because, Sir, if this young
nation is to be saved and to be preserved, it îmuîst
be that this House in its might will rise and say
with one united voice, that whether the man be
highr or low-and the greatr his responsilfiiity a.nd
the hîiglher lis position, the more we ougit to say-
that judgmrent .and justice, no mnatter how severe
that judgnent m-iay be, shall he rendsered to himri.
No inatter whiat the consequences mriglht be to my
friends. I shall vote as I propose to do iin support
of the resolution I have offered now to the House.

Mr. CURRAN. Mr. Speaker, before proceeding
to offer the few remrîarks I have to make on
this imrportant imatter, I desire to state to the
Hoiuse, low deeply I regret, that dring the last
session of Parliament. I should have been iade the
instrument by which a false declaration was read
to this House on behralf of the lion. meniber for
Quebec West (Mr. NcGireevv), who isled ne by
his statemnents, and convinced ne at that tine that
there was io charge that could b)e sustained aga-inîst
hin, ani thus induced mue to read that document
which bas sinice been proved to have beein utterly
without foundation. Having mrade~tihis statenment,
that is all that I shall say ii that connection. The
sub-amiiendmenît now before the louse has heen pre-
ceded by an address whiclh to mny mind hardly
leads to the conclusion which the lion. gentleman lias
asked this House to arrive at. I have listened with
very great attention to the sul-amendient pro-
posed by the hon. imreiber for North Simcoe (Mr.
McCarthy), and to the renarks which le has just
nade-niot to iry mrind in support of it at all. I
mAust confess that I cannot sec upon what grounids
hie can urge us to arrive at his conclusion, in view
of the observations whichi le himuself, las made.
Whie in somne respects lhe differed froni the report
of the majority, in numost instances he followed very
closely the reasoning in the report of the Com-
iiittee; and certainly,with regard to the Lévis grav-
ing dock, le conclusively showed that there was no
charge before this House whichî the hon. Minister
of Public Vorks could be callied uponi to answer. If
that be the case-because certain documents were
put in the hands of the Commrîittee at the very tail
end of the investigation--documuents whici I,
though a nember of the Connittee, never saw nîrtil
several days after the procecdiigs lhad closed--if
there was not only no charge againrst the Minister
in connection with that matter,.but if the evidence
never caine to his knowledge, as it certainly never
came to the knowledge of the Conmnnittee who
were to try himn, why not let the matter drop
altogether, as one which is entirely irrelevant, and
not make it the sulbject of a motion or an anend-
nient ·which nerely involves further trouble and
complication in a question already sufficiently coni-
plicated ? The hon. gentleman has spoken not only
of the Lévis graving dock, but he las given a great
deal of attention to the contract in British Columbia.
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It was not my intention to have said anything upon as noon-day. The lion. gentleman also says that
the subject of the British Coluinhia c.ontract, be- ie should not only adopt the proceeding which
cause it appcared to me that the report of the Coin- has been suggested by the report of the majority,
inttee was entirely clear and conclusive, and but that we shoull proceed to take neasures to

•just on that sulbject based as it was upon the bring to the har of justice for perjury, Nicholas
evidence of Mr. Perley, upon lis own (admission, Connolly and Larkinî and Michael Connolly and
upon the letters written, upon all the instructions i such others as the law officers may advise. Well,
givn ii the departinent from beginning to end-- for m1y part, I mnust say that wlhei nanies were

all winding uip nîot only with the report of Mr. mentioned by the hon. gentleman, I cannot for the
Perle'. but with the solenn statement that lie life of me conceive why lie did not begin witlh those
took the full and absolute responsibility of having wvhonm nobody believes except when tlieir testimony
a'warded the amoiuit which was allowed for the I is corroborated by otlier evidence. There is not in
plant ; and even according to the statenent of the-1 the speech which the lion. gentleman has Ielivered
lion. mnember for North* Simcoe. the evidence is j one suggestion astowlat the particularpoint is upoi
enitirely insufticient and iiconclusive as regards the whichi anîy of those gentlemen have peerjured thei-
hon. Niniister of Publie Works. Vhv, I ask : selves. It has not been pointed out, as it should have
again, should there be a further investigation ? been, to the satisfaction of this Hose,. when this
Why should there b1e further complication ? Why recommendation is made, especially as it varies the
should we go still further into the natter when i iconclusion of the two reports before the House.
tis admission is male, and whîen under the ruie aiythin1g upon which to base their action. Special
applicable to ail criminal cases-and this is vir- acts of perjury, more especially with regard to
tually a criminal charge-there is always a pre- those who have been nentioned, should have been
sum1nption of innoclence util guilt is proved ? There indieated before we are called upon to adopt such
being n1o guilt proved, even according to the hon. action in coitradistinction to the report of the
gentlemian's own statement, the benetit of all doubt majority, vhich has arrived at the conclusion,
shoulh be given to the lion. gentleman whose froii the evidence. thiat a conspiracy was foriiei,
reputation is iow at stake, Ve have further ii and tlhat the cons)irat)ors shlould be prosecuted
this amiîehndiiuent a stateient that Miir. Perley, the according to law. , Upon each then of those points,

ei engineer, should not be condenuuîed at the I do not think the hon. gentleman has given us
present tie-that it would be unfair to his good grounds for varying our action fron that
character. on account of his having succîumbed suggested eithe- in the one report or the othier, that
to a sidulen attack of illness before le was able we have bieen considering up to the presenît. I
to conclide his testimuony, iot to allow hlim shall, therefore, proceed to give miy view as briefly
to come forward and state fully and frankly ail as I ean upon the case generally, and state the
tlhat took place, and estahlish one of two things.- reasons I have for arriving at the conelusioi that
whîether he was the tool of the Minister, or wliether the report of the majority of the Cominittee is that
the Minister was his dupe. I say it is very unfor- which shuiuld be adopted. It is unnecessary to
tunate that an lion. gentleman should raise these say that I agree with the najority f those who
difficulties where tiere is not the slightest necessity have spoken that we cannot place any reliance
for themu. In so far as the guilt of Mr. Perley is con- on the evidence of a man like Murphy, who has
cernied, unforutunately for that gentleman, who admIitted that hue is a-fugitive froi justice, that
stood so high li the estimation of the public at lie ivas an embezzler, that lie commenced by em-
large, and in the confidence of the Governnent, bezzling S20,(000, that lue then embezzled 30,>000,
there is ample evidence to condemn hlimi altogether and then came to Canada and tried to enbezzle the
outside of the British Columbia contract, altogether $10,000 renaining in the fund of which lhe was
onside of any of these coitracts, in the fact that treasurer in the City of New York. He tells us
he accpted aud acknowledged to have received, hiniself that, since coming here, in the. car-yihng
as nentioned in the report of the minority as well out of these works, lie lias stopped at nothiig. He
as of the majority, a present of $1,800, aud that swears that he corrupted the inspectors of wor-ks
altliough hlie felt lie had doue wrolg, he never carried on at Quebec. He tells us that lie made a
retîurnîed the anount. Besides tlhat, undiier the present or a loan to Mr.eLightfoot, we do not knîow
principles which govern in sucih matters, but more exactly what for. I an satisfied Mr. Lightfoot is
especially in view of the fact that in one of the perfectly innocent of any criminality whatever, but
contracts which we are now called lupon to consider there is no doubt in imy mind that in muaking that
special mention is made upon this very suhject, loan, Murphy was iaying a schieie to make use of
which lie couhl not have ignored. The clause that young 1an1 011 a future Occasion, should leces-
to which I refer is as follows :--Extract from the sity arise. He also swears, and everybody believes
specifications for the construction of the Lévis falsely, that lie corruptei the Miniister of Publie
graving dock :Works hy paying h lii ou two occasions a sunm of

$5,O0. Now, the other wituness, Robert McGreevy,
"Should the contractor. at any timiie, offer or present is a man whose evidence we cannot rear-d with

any gratuity, in casi or kimud orothlerwise.to tie engîneer, ..an 1i'r d
the resident engineer, or their a.ssistants, clerks of works, anything but suspicion. The least w ean say of
inspectors, or other servants of the commissioners or hinm is thuat lue is a fratricidal witniess. Both those
engineer, the co.nmissioners shlall be at full liberty, if witnesses avowed tlhat their evidece was notthcy deem it advisable, to put an end to the contract." given i the public interest, that tlueir action was
Then the practice of receiving presents was not not taken because they felt shiocked at the conduct
only condenned on general principles, but we have of Mr. Thoinas McGreevy or because they felt
the special understanding written iii te contract shocked that any public olficer should have acted
that such presents should not he given or accepted. contrary to his duty or oath of office, but because
W hy, therefore, shuould we waLste any more t.ime ini' they felt that the day was gone by whlen
considerinîg this unfortunate mnatter ? It is as clear ithey could get any more c~ontracts, and they were
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deter-inited to have revenge. Therefore we have
to consider with grave suspicion the evidence of
these men who kinow- too muchî, and unfortunately
we are met on the other side by the evidence of
muen wiho know too little, who appear not to knîow 1
anything at all on a great mliany important points
with which they should be fatiliar. I propose to
deal with the report of the hon. gentlemen opposite
as regards the dredging contract and to point out
wlere I thinîk they are inaccurate in their finding.
I would not suppose that either of those gentlemen
would put his naime to a document which he ditd
not lhelieve in every respect to be true, but I am
satistied that the magnitude of the task, with
the nultiplicity of work they iad to -attend to out-
side of the d(rawing of that report, was such
as to render thent unable to gir e it the atten-
tion it deserved, and thus on several important
points they have decidedly erred. The allega-
tion is :

" That the loinourable Thomas McGreevy, being a mem-
ber of the Patrlianent of Canada, and a member of the
Quebec Hlarbour Commission, entered into an agreement
with Larkini, Connolly & Co.. after they had tendered for
the dredging cnntract of 1882, by whiclh, in consideration
of their taking his brother, Robert l. McGreevy, into
partnership with them, and giviiig him an interest to the
extent of 30 per cent. in the work tendered for, ho agreed
to give and did give them in ain undue manner his help
and influence in order to secure to them the said con-

*tract.
" That to this endi he, the said Thomas McGreevy, un-

dertook to secutre the dismissal of Messrs. Kinipple, Morris
and Pilkington from their positions, and that they were
so dismissed and reph.eed by Henry F. Perley and John
E. Boyd."
The finding by Messrs. Mills and Davies is

"ILooking at all the evidence and comparing the corres-
pondence, written at the time, we find: That Thomas .\c
Greevy did corruptly ]end his influence as a member of
Parliament and. as a member of the Board of Harbour
Commissioners, in order to secure the firm of Larkin, Con-
nolly & Co. the contract, and to procure for them undue
and improper concessions afterwards, and that lie did
this in consideration of the said firm having taken his
bro-ther Robert into partnîership with them, and giving
him ait interest to the extent of30 per cent."
Both reports agree tiat this interest of 30 per cee.
was proven. i am satisfied that Mr. Thomas Me
Greevy knew that his brother had an interest, but
there is 110 proof, that I can find, establishiing that
he knew le lad 30 per cent. interest. On the con-
trary, I an satisied tiat Thomas McGreevy
thouglit, as le swore, that R. H. NlcGreevy, his
brother, was a kind of contract-broker or peddler
of crutracts, and was inaking a certain suin of
motey out of these people ; but he iever imagined
that lie lad accumulated the wealth lie lad in con-
nection with these contracts. In fact, we have his
ownt stateiment in regard to what lie helieved, and
there is no reason to dishelieve that stateinent.
Mr. Robert H. McGreevy was a factotum for him ;
he was very humble, le was lying low and keeping
dark, but le felt his day would coue, and he
thouglt it lad arrived in 1888, when, according to
Thomas Mcreevy, it dawned upon his mind that
le should become one of the directors in the
Richelieu Company. Mr McGreevy says:

"lt was at the end of1888 or the commuencement of 1889,
before the eleetions took place,- that in February some
person.told me that my brother was trying to get on the
Board of the Richelieu Company. I think it was Mr.
Michael Coiinolly. who told me. He was adirectorat the
time, and we were on our way from one of the meetings of
the board whenî ho said te me that Robert McGreevy was
trying to become a director. I said to Mr. Connolly,
' what business bas ho to go there ; he does not own any
stock or has any money to put into investments; he is too

much in debt and bas no right to go there.' I said further
that I thought it was to ereate a division by putting a
number of the then directors off. I stated at the time that
some of the other directors would think that I was intrigu-
ing to get some of them off the board. and I was very much
annoyed about it.

Q. You have just stated that the first difficulty between
you and your brother, arose out of a statenient which had
been made to you by \Miclael Connolly, to the effect that
your brother soughlt election as a director of the lRichelieu
Companyv?-A&. Yes.

Q. Ani you thoughlt that iwas impossible, as he haid no
means to buy stock n'or was lie then in possession of the
stock which would give him an interest in the affairs of'
the com pany ?-A. Ycs, sir.

Q. What did yOu then say to Michael Connolly. and
what did Michael Connolly say to you on that subject ?
Did lie give you to understand that you were in error
about your brother's ineans ?-A. He diselosed to me that
Robert McGreevy was a partner in the firn, and had a
large amount of moiey there in the company; that ho
was speculating with Murphy in the stock of the company.

Q. Ho then said you were in error as to the financial
condition of your brother?-A. Yes, and that lie was a
partner in the firm.

Q. He then stated that fact to you for the first time ?-
A. For the first time.

Q. And you say that was in 1888 or the beginning of1889 ?
-A. Coming down froin a meeting of the directors of the
Richelieu Company.

Q. Did you have any conversation with your brother
subsequently ?-A. Yes. the next time I-met hit1m I re-
proached him for the whole thing, iiin m office at Quebec,
and we quarrelled about it, and I saitid soe very bard
things to him. We never spoke since that day, or never
had any conversation.

So that Robert McGreevy was interested, Thonas
NlcGreevy knew it, but lie did not kîow to what
extent. Tie iinority report goes on to state in
reference to the dismnissal of Kinipple & Morris:

"The works of the Lévis graving dock, and those of
the Quebec harbour, were unde; the direction of a firm
of London engineers, Messrs. Kinipple & Morris, whose
plans had been adjudged the best after public competi-
tion. Messrs. Kinipple & Morris' resident engineer was
Mr. Woodtord Pilkington.

" The contractors had frequent differences with Pilking-
ton and comphiniIed o lhis severity in caiusing thei to keep
to the specihcatiohs and contracts. In fact Murphy swears
that the engineers were severe on them in keeping them
to the letter of the contract, and that it. was a question
whether they would have to give Up the contract or the
engineers be disinssed. An organized systein of denun-
ciation was carried on against the resident engineer in
the papers the contractors could control-somue of the
articles being written by the contractors themnselves.
They resolved to get rid of lim. The good-will of Mr.
Thomas McGreovy was secured, aind Messrs. Kinipple
& Morris were replaced by engineers chosen by Mr.
McGreevy himself, and who were uinder the control of the
Department of Public Works. Tlie contractors wanted
changes in the contracts, and unfortunately they appear
to have been able, after the change of the engineers, to
obtain anything they desired. It would seem that thejir
principal object was to have these engineers out of the
way in works to coine."

It must strike anyone who las listened to the tes-
timony given hefore the Commnittee that, when the
mninority report says there was an orgaInized systei
of denunciation carried ou agaiist the resident engi-
neer and that the chief engineers were dismiissed
through the agency of Mr. McGreevy, they are eii-
tirely at fault. There is the evidence of Mir. Doibell,
there is the documentary evidence which is con-
tained in tIe letter of Mr.%Verret, which I nay read
later on, but, taking up the evidence of Mr. Dohell,
it must absolutely convince anyoie that these men
were dismissed, and properly dismissed, and for
totally different reasons. This is the evidence:

Q. You remember that Messrs. Kinipple & Morris
were originally the engineers of the Quebec harbour in-
provements?-A. Yes.

. And the dock, and so on ?-A. Yes.
They were removed from that position ?-A. Yes,
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If I rememder rightly, both yourself anid Mr. Raie, as
nienbers of the board, objeeted to their remnoval?-A.
Yes: we pîrotested.

Q. And 31r. Rae made a formal notarial protest
agaïinst th:t course. aîni you imade a1 prntest less formal ?
-A. The prtests are tioise recoirded in the minutes.

Q. You air objections, which were expressedi at that
tilie. to their removal?-A. Yes.

Bil M3r. On int t :
What year were ltyremoved?-A. About 1882.

Il Mr. liery :
Q. But :fter your protest aigainst tleir removal, soue

timie susequently. soimiethingi owcurred whiclh inîduced vou
to chi, n.îeyou r mind- on thie su bject ?-A. At first I protested
strongly ainiist their reioval, but shortly afterwards
soie muatters cam eni toi ny knoawledge as to the action they
li ta ken ini in e cHeonstruietion of the graving dock which
led me to change mîy view. I found that the resident
engineer had writteni or .abled to Messrs. Kini)pîle &
31orris. tellinig thei liat it was impossible to put the dock
gares where thiey were trying t do ai tiait. tliey lhad spenit
12 monthlis t rying to do this. Instead 'fit cominug ont and
maîking a proper survey Messrs. KinuipIle & Morris
merely cablei out M: "ove t1uihe 70 feetback :" ad so
further work was goie on with 70 feet. back. Finding that
they couJld not sniceeed there the ejngineers ecabled out ta
put the gates 70 feet still fusrtlier back. - I tiouirht iyself
thaît ihat was a sufiicient reason for nakinig a change.

Q. Wlhat was the e:iase of tile. difficulty in placing the
gates wlhere it liad been origiially intended to place thei?
-A. Thley sonded and found rock. a.nd when they came
to try 7o feet back, wlen they caie io get the foiidation,
they diseovered b)uîlder- on a bed of sanmid, and it was im-
possible to put ithe gates there.
Q. And as to the second atteiîpt which wais also advised

by cable, they were in the same predicamî>ent ?-A. Exactly 1
the sanie predicaiient.

Q. Then you ceavsed to have any confidence in these en-
ginieers in respect to their attention t) the work that you
had previously ?-A. I believed wlens thait canme to my
knowledge it was sufficien t todà1ischuasrge any enginteers.

Q. Anid you then agreed with the course thait lad beei
taken in discharging tien ?-A. Most certainly.

Q. And you are now otf the saime opinion thiat you were
then ?-A. Enitirely.

Q. Was your loss of confidenice in theni attributable to
want of skill or want ofnttention ?-A. Wanît of attention.
. Q. The resident enîgimneerotf woml, you spoke, but whose
namne you idid niot give, was Mr. Pilkmngton. was it not?-
A. Yes.

Q. You remember 3fr. Pilkingtoni ileviig the work in
conse( uence of ii firmity or ill-liealth ?-A. Yes.

Q. Vere the mnembers of the firim present when lie
left ?-A. I reall.v forget.

Q. Mr. Pilkingtonl was fnot dismnissed, any way, as far
as you know. Do yoi reienber if he remiained for some
time after Kiiipple & Morris were dismissed in thie
employ of the liarboumr Commîissioners ?-A. Some short
time.

Q. Some months, as a mat ter of fact ?-A. Yes.
Q. But the sole cause of his lueaving, and his Position

being occupied by somebody else, was his ill-lealth?-
A. Yes.

Thlese muen, Kiipple & Morris, wotild not cone
out fromt Egland, but they cabled those general
instructions to tieir engineer, Pilkinigton. ai young
muain whon they iad left in charge of a work of suchi I
vast importance, that lie was to move the gates
baek 70 feet. and then another 70 feet. They
were properly dismnissed, as i think every hon.
gentlemnan in tliis House will coniclude, for their
negligence. ''lhe minority reporit muakes charge 5 of
the general report their second charge. It has
reference to the dredginig of the wet basin at .35
cents a yard. The general report gives its finding
at page 15:

"The Committee tlierefore find that, Thomas McGreevy,
knowing that his brother was a partner in the firm of
Larkin. Connolly & Co., made an arrangement with them
by which he was to receive from themS25,O0to be ippro-
priated for pbolitical purposes, out of the proceeds of a
contract. for 8000 cubic yards of dredging in the wet
dock of the Quebee harbour works at the price of 35
cents per yard, which it wats understood he would
endeavour to procure for the firm. There is no evidence
that Thomas MeGreevy used his influence with the

Ir. Crr. .

De partmenit of Public Works in connection with the
nia king of this contract. The contract was nio let by the
Departiient of Public Works but by the Harbour Con-
issioners, and it ap ears thait t(e department bad

nothing to do with tie contract. Mr. 1erley wras con-
n.ected with it ouly as engineer of the Harboutir (oiiis-
smnerns.

Thte only evidence of the ise of inflience upon Mr.
Perley, as ihe chief engineer of the Harbour Coimmis-
sioners is that constituted by the inference arisiiig fromu
Thomas McGreevy's letters. On accomt, of Mr. Perlev's
state of heasltb. it Vas found impossible to obtain evidence
uipon thiis anI nany other matters."
And the corresponîdeice is here givenu. Now. I
think that conclusion of the majority oughilit to be
satisfai'tory. But the innority report endeavours
to> linîk Sir H-ector' Lanîgevinî with thius tranisatinon.
It was admitted by the last, speaker that.
Sir Hector Langevin lad no comnection tf all
with this conltn'aet :but telit sy " threue
tion arises betweent: wiaut par'ties the bilame is
to be ilistributei aird how far Sir Heetor Launi-
gevin was or shoui liave been cognizait tf the
facts ? Now, upî on what evidenice do thev arrive
at that concltsioni f Thains McGreevy anti IPerley
deserve censure. aid possibly the farbur (Cmi-
mîîission'ers were to blame for their fanst oi suer-
vision )ut niotlinmg but a esir e to injiu-e Sir- Heeltîr
Langevin coull have induced those hon. gent'lemen
to put that ini tirin report. Tey try to support
their statenent by the evidence of Mr. Valin. mr.
Valini's evidence was shown by the lion. iiim lier for.
Cumberhlid (Nr. Dickey) the other niglt to he uit-
terly unreliable. Te r ohltru hi eot
'lhe hon. inember for Cumbnerland showed that the

evidence of Mr. Dohell, whicl vas invoked oin the
other side, was mnost. conclusive in support if Si:
Hector: Langevin when readil iii fuill, and all its coUmi-
ponenît parts taken togetier. Valimncane before
that Commliittee andi) proved iiiself to be a iomneni-
tity ; lie acknowledged hinmself to be a iman of no
understaiding at all and in my opinion if the
Minister of Public Works is deserving of aniy c ensum'e
it was because. as a nember of the loernment,. he
allowed suieh a man t.o tct on that board and lie its
eaîirmnanxî. Valin's letter whicih waîs read lere the
other night proves thaat. He gives infor'nîmatios to
a gentleman of the press one day, the next day he
signis a written staitement taking back every word
and contradicting every statemneit. Thlienhlie comes
before the Connuunittee, and whilst he swears to
conversations whiclh le heldî with Sir Hector Lan-
gevii arnd vith Thomlias McGreevy of whib ie
took ruo note, and which took placé years ago : at
the saie time he caînot sweaîr as to the exact
amnount of three suins of money that were paid into
lhis hands out of the moneys of this very pluiner
for which ie iad givenu his written receipts, for
whichl hle iad sigined hris name, no, hie canot re-
muenber them. He canot renemben' wlietlier it was

$1 ,200) ori $1 ,500, or whîat amnount it wuas. It waîs up-
on the statements of a witniess like that thîat lion.
gentlemien opposite based the finding of their report
in this respect. Now, with regard to the co ntract
for the conpletion of the Lévis graving dock. The
ninority report says

" That in the year 1884 the si.id Thomas McGreevy .greed
with members of the firm of Larkin. Connolly & Co., to
secure for them a contract for the completion of the gra-
ving dock at Lévis, on, condition that he should receive
from them any excess over the sum of $50,0 of the con-
tract price, and thatt, accordingly. the said Thomas Me
Greevy afterwards received front the said firm the suin of
$22,oro.M
Both reports miake this charge No. 3. MNr. Fitz.
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patrick, Q.C., in bis adhnirable address before the thecontractors would accept the chief engineer.even
Conunittee, absoliutely demolished this particular lher lie himself had made his final estimate. If
charge. He showed that the conflict of testimuony you take one <.f these coutracts you tindl tlat uti-
hetweeni Robert Mc(reevy and Murphy was such tractors are obliged to submnit. to all changes. alter-
that no person could place any reliance upon it. ations, &c., whici. in hie opinion of the engineer,
and that the evidence is so unsatisfactory that we may require to Le madte. They are to ehtimi ino
must, perforce, come to the finding of the general extras, they are to claim n <hnages, t ie engineers
Comnittee. Bht the minorit.y report says are to cîitrol themît in every shape and foiri, they

il11A d f tlith tèý hi 14i ti oz1.- .1 th bu i

In order to arurive at an intelligent judginent. on this y 'IA i i1lilt) Lti -ILt,, 'Ai L88'-.I

charge, it is necessa ry to review the facts connected wit.hi ai the inmber of men tliey shal emtploy. in fact
the letting of the original contract, the ianner in whiclh thcey can couttrol all tieir operatiois. t desire to
that conitraet had been carried out up to the time wliei refer briely to the last clause which i mentioned
the supplemîent.al contract was entered into, the entering a fewmients ato The clause statc that hie
ino that supplemnental. contract, and the paynents which a .few T
have been made to the comraetors fron timue to time. eiigiie- is to he tle arbitrator of ail claimts of any

" The orizinal contract wams entered into the l7th of i kind wllhatever and is not oily' to> be thi engineer
August, 1878, between the HIarbour Coinmmissioners of ctl the works, but in case of disagre nt
Quebee and Larkim. Conniolly & Co.aZn

" It provided tliait for the considcration of $330953.89 he is to act as;arbitrator.
the contractors should biiild u and finish a graving dock at
Lévis 5900 feet. long aud 100 feet wide. -ind iand the same Mi. )lCK E\ . Is the ho. reitleman reading
over to the comninissioners comnpleted in accordance with: thie generl îfoii of contract ?.
drawinigs and specifications on or before the lst of June.
1882. Mr. (URRAN. Yes; tlis is the forii of thie

" Most effective provisionls were iniserted securing the eneral Government'contc and all tlhiese clauses
Harbour Comnussioners fromsi any claims for extras or
daumages, andi holding the contractors responsiblenot only are in the contract to whi we are referring.
for fatilures and delaîys in the execution of the contract, We all kiow tliat. prior to and ever silice
but ailso for the stability of the work itself. and all its Confederation, n(o Goverinment lias eveir ohjected

Spl wienclauses were inserted'throwing the risks and to submitting clims un:ler those contractier
responsibilities upon the contractors with respect to the t-o the late .\lr. Page or to ir. Perlev. It was
foundationîs oit whii an-iy of the works were to Le erected, i looked upoi as the 'nly recourse the colitrac-
or witih regard to the masterials to be excava.ted. tor had if he entered into a cntract like this.

We mention these clauses in passng. because they
seen afterwards to lave been ignored, wlhen entering into Woi>îluld hon. gentlemen propose thlat a .Goverimlient
the suppleiental coitrict witi the contraetors, and in should hold the coitractors literally to thieir ternis
the settlement of their clais." , wien it lias been proved that they had attemlîpted at
Now, I wat tirst of all to direct the attention of i two liffrentiplaces and at great expense to obtain
the House to the last paragraph of tihis finding. foundations wle no foudateaioes coulde obtained?
Tlhey say that we have ignorel tiese clauses, these 'lie Governmeint could not act in that way.
sterii, strict clauses. Now, I pretend to say, that Therefore, I coime to the conclusion that the hon.
these clauses of the coitiact we do not ig or at all- gentlemen were not just in that section of tlhe re-
On the contra-ry, the hon . rentlemen muist have port. I nust say, wishing to be perfectly sihcere
failed to read the supplemneitary contract carefully in titis iatter, that whiere the Miiîster of Public
or they would have found : Works made ain error, and a very great ne, was

" That nothing in this suppleientary contract shall wlen lie allowed his cliief engineer to become the
be interpareted as prejudieinig. altering, or changing the 1 chief engineer of the harbour- w'orks at Quebe. It
riglts or clainns of either party ugnder the contract for the I as alleged by the lion. imeniber for Siicîe (Mr.building of the graving dock hereinbefore recited, aind (r -

dated the17ti August. 1878." McCartly) tiat tge Minster lad recommiiiiended
Could there he anytling clearer than that ? This i Mr. Perley for the position of chief eniiieer of the
iust have escaped the atteution of these ion. gen- harbour works. Is that so?
tleinen when tlhey were naking their report, else Nr. McCARTR. yes.
they would not put in black and white that the ... CURRAN. Tlittisentirely inocî'et. 1 was
special clauses throwinîg the risks and r'esponsilbili-
ties on the cont'actors were entirely ignored, when go'mîg to draw the attention of the lion. gentlemen

t s.ewho dai-ftedl the uminority report to this error-. S-ir
there is an absolute covenanit here that nothing is '1.Tle
to alter the liabilities and responsibilities of the Hector Langevin did nothing of the ki< . 'iey
parties untder the first contraet. Again, speaking say :
of the claiis foir extras, the minority report says : " Perley was recommuended to his position by the Min-

"In view ofthe language of the commtrct under wîii ster of Publie Works, and Boyd was recormnended as
they bound themnselves to build the graving dock, and assistant eîgineer by Poney."
assume the risk of the foundation, &c., and became liable I contend that is -ltogetlier incorrect, and I will
to heavy penalties for delays, this claim of Larkinî, Con- show that h doenments which I will refer to in a
nolly & Co. for $110,0 damages waîs certainly baselesssd e1. .
and in our opinion should have been instautly repu- moment. The Minister consented lie should act.
diated." When the Harbour Comiiiissioners of Quebe' tele-
That is sound doctrine, no doubt. However, the lion. gr'aphed up, or Mi'r. Perley telegralied up that lie
gentlemai ,who spoke last lias well pointed out the lad been appointed by then, the Minister gave his
peculiar character of these contracts. We know consent. That was the extent. of his erroi-: hie
what lias been done in respect to conitracts sinîce did not reconmenld his appointmlient. There is
long years before Confederation. These contracts where the Minister of Publie Works made the
arc so one-sided that the position of chief engineer great nistake of his life. That permission to
is one of supreme authority, alnost. The fact of accept the appointmnent no idoubt arose fron
the natter is these contrac t s are so one-sided and so the kindness of heart of the Minister. He e vi-
strict that the contractor has no rights at all. We lently felt that the salary receivedt by Mr. Perley
knowthat it has been the habit to refer all difficulties was inadequate for the duties lhe was performing
ind.er contracts of this kind to arbitration whenever and consented, iu order to swell that salary, to his
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accepting that position. A debate occurred in this
iuIse on the 21st January, 1887, wlen the qpues-

tioni (f the payments to Mr. Perley came up. Dis-
cussing the question of extra payieit to Mr. Per-
ley, li. Lantgelier said

He is alo chi'ef engineer of the Quebec harbour
works. I think that is for the interest of the works,
becusel he hia corrected the rent blunfders whicl were
made bv his predecessors. IYwould like, however, to
know whether he is in receipt ofu any salarv as chief
engineer of the Ha rbour Commissioners of Quebee."
No doubt thlîat the permission was given on
account of the acknîowledgel ability of Mr.
Perley. but at the saie timle to eiable that
ofticei to get paid a salary commensurate witli
his ability aiid position. Sir Richard Cartwright,
speaking on the subject, said, a<lding up the
various aniounnts reeeived i all by Mr. Perley
annîually :

Tha:t makes about $4,500. It nay be the case that
Vou requlire to pay somiewlhat larger salaries than you
have been doimg to ohfieers of first-elass grade and first-
class ability if we can get themi, hut I tlinîk it would be
better if they shoiuld receive a large salary fairly and
squarel.v. thuat hat we slould eke it out here, there and
everywhàere in halfta dozen ways."
That was sound doctrine. The motive of the
Minlister of Public W'orks waîs no doubt bene-
volent. is kind-heartedess lias been the cause of
his politicl shiipwrek. hlle resuilts of that error
are mîîanifest. finstead of being enîgineer-ini-clief of
the Departnent of Public Works, standing between
the ( Governmîuîenlt anîld the chief engineer of the bar-
hour, that salutary Check wils removed. Mr. Perley
was tius thrown into immnnediate contact with con-
tractors. His dual quality placed hii iin a false posi-
tion towards Thomas McGreevy, M. P., who was his
iaster as a Harbour Commînissionerandi who wascon-
stantly using his inftluence on belalf of these contrac-
tors. It thus affected lhis position towards the con-
tractor s in imiany ways, not only iii Quebec har-
bour Works, but in 'British Coluubia imatters as
well. Under No. 4 charge, cross-wall contract.
26th May, 1,-83, the mîinority report, referring to
this subject, says, page 23:

" Perlev was recommended to his position by the Min-
ister of Publie Works, and Boyd was reconumended as
assistanut engineer by Perley."
I may direct the Hotuse to the letter of Mr. Verret,
secretary to the Quebee IHairbour Commission.
That letter is too long to read, but it shows what
Mr. Verret, secretary of the Harbour Commission-
ers, reported on the subject of the appointnent of
other engin>eers. It is showni clearly and con-
cluîsively. not only fromn the letter of Ennis,
the sccretary of the departinent, but from
the other correspondence which is given in the
evidence of Sir Hector Langevin himîself, that neo
stuclc reconuendation was ever made by hin,
but that lie ierely consented to Perley's ac-
ceptance. This I consider a very glarimg error
in the report of the minority. It is useless, there-
fore, to follow tiese lion. gentleine further. Let
us look at this case in its general aspect. Ail are
agreed, except my lion. friend froi North S imlcoe
(Mir. McCarthy), that Perley by the rcceipt of the
presenît, and by his geieral condit iii this inatter
has, unfortunately for himîself, been proved guilty.
We all agreed witlh regard to Thoias McGreevy,
on the question of the A dmircd for instance, azpart
altogether fromî these other questions, that lie was
the ownier of the vessel. There is no doubt but that
lie was the actual contractor for the carrying of the

mails, altlioumgh lhis agent, Mr. Chabot, sireeined liii
fronm public view. We have, therefore, these charges
disposed of, and we now cone face to face with the
question of how much money Thomas McGreevy
actually received. It was stated iii the charges that
lhe was paid sîomething like '200,000, and the min-
ority report t hinks the anount of the donations
wais $170,00. Mr. McIreevy admits that lie got
the suin of .55,000 in ten years, and that $35,00()
of that vent to Le Monde and 820,)0 to election
puirposes.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.)
does not forget that there
C'aîîmerîon's judgnent agaimst1

'lhe lion. gentleman
was $15,000 to pay

huin.

Mr. CURRAN. I said a ionent ago that so
far as M. McGireevy's guilt w as concerned that
there wais h.a1rdly anyI use discussing that. I was
mnerely coming to the point of his own adhnission as
to the aimount he said lie had applied to poli-
tical piirposes for the Conservative party. He
swore that lie had given 835,000 to Le ilonde news-
pnier and that the other $20, 00 was given for
elections, but le wo(uld not state where or to whoim
it was pait. 'ihe anouint was so trifiing ui view of
the treinendous noise iade about its havimîg beenu
subscribed by persons car-ying on these contracts
for ten years, that it would be muîclh better ideed
if we had it fairly and clearly stated to us where this

20,000 had gone. lin the speeches that have heen
inade i this louse a. great dea lias been said with
regard to these political contributions, aiud a great
deal has ben added about this Le Monde news-
paper, and SirlHector has beeni attacked over and
over agamlu because lue was said to have an interest
in that newspaper, and the (overnment and the
party -were denounced becaîuse this mnoney had been
so advanîced. T he ninority report mnentionied Le
Mold newspaper, but strange to say im tiis
judiuial report as they cali it, they say nothing

1 whatever about Mr. Lairkin iand the Globe.
! %e nust reienber thait Mr. Larkii was first iii-

1 troduced muto the contracts of the )ominion of
Canada by the gentleneu oposite. He was intro-

i duced into the contracts cf this country on the
Welland Canal years before lie went into the coin-
tract for the Lévis graving dock, .by the Lil.eil
party, whiichl he and lhis tir'n also obtained froin
the Mackenzie Administration. He is not only a
Liberal, or a Reformer, or whatever you wish to
call the party, but he was actually a president of
the Reforn Association until 1882, and what does
lie say Iimsîelf ? Look at his evidence ou pages 839
anid 840 of the blue-book

Exam isned it fr. Dasl'y:
Q. Whait are your polities ?-A. I am a Liberal-a Re-

former as thiey used to be called.' Q. Have you takein an
active part in polities during your lifetimîe ?-A. Yes.Q. Are.ou president of the Liberal or Reformn Associa-
tion of' Linolin -A. I was at one timiie, but. ot now. 1
was for six yeaîrs. Q. While you were president. of that
Association, and since, have you taken am active interest
in politics?-A. Not of late years.

. en were 'ou presidentof the Reform Association
L clîu?-A. Itîimuk f ioin 1876 te 1882.«Q. Did you contribute to the camnaign fund of the Re-

formi party during that tine ?-A. Yes; when I was asked
to eo t iute I id .werepresident of the association
andsnce?-A. Yes ; and since.

9.Do vou recolleet the agitation that was goIIg on in
British Columbia for the enlargement of the Esquimnalt
Dock?-A. Yes; I heard of it. I was not there at the
tîrne.
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Q. Do you recolleet the Globe newspa per opposing that
eulargement'-A. There was an article to that effect
trom t he Ottawa correspondent.

Q. You recolleet that?-A. Yes.
Q. It is referred to in Exhibit "17" as follows: (Reads)

Do you recollect if. after this appeared in the Toronto
Globe, the Globe published an editorial favouring the en-
largement of the dock ?-A. I do not recolleet that.

Q. Are you a stockholder in the Globe ?-A. Yes ; to a
sînall extent.

Q. Werc you at the time of the agitation ?-A. No.
Q. When the enlargement of the dock was asked for?

-A. No.
By Mfr. Edgar:

Q. Your contributions to the part. o which vou belong
up there, were they charged tu the Larkin, Connolly &
Co. contracts ?-A. They were charged to myself.
$0 that mîy lion. frieind wishes us to understand,
that Mr. Larkinî wlio was sulscribinig at that timne,
and was subscribing all along, and wienever lie
was asked, to the Reforni party and to their elec-
tions, did not gtive any of the mîoney of the coitract
of Larkin, Connîolly & Co., but that he gave Mr.
Lar'ki personal money. How innocent ! How
fine the distinction. I suppose the mioney lie got
from the contract lie put inI his pocket, but the
!jumey lie intended for political donations to the
iniîumacuilate Liber-d part.y lie carried arounid in a
satchel1. Lut us continue still further to see wlhat
Mr'. Larkin sweaîrs :

Bly Mfr. D)oy:
Q. Coming back to that. question, I was auskinîg you:

D you approach any person for the)urpose ofiifluen-
ene t t. Glbe tonagitatte for the enflargemnent of the dock ?
-. No.

Q. Did you write to any person?-A. Yes ; not on that
s'ub»eet. .

Q. What subject?-A. I wrote to a director,calling his
atttention to the article in the Ottawa correspondence, aind
sa.ving that we wanted the tacts stated.

Q. [Lave you a copy of that letter?-A. No.
Q. To whon was it written ?-A. J. D. Edgar.

1By/ Mfr. lg<r:1
Q What did you want Mr. Edgar to do about tiat ?-

All I wanted was, as mentioned im a letter I stated I had
written to a ifriend in Toronto, to see the Gio/w people and
lot have tlhings like that appear. It was domng me no
good, or then either.
Here are facts that are not mîîentioned at all in the
report of the minority. We have all about Le
J/onde newspaper, but we have not a single word
about the Globe. We have niot a single word
about Mr. Larkin hiaving nio stock in the Globe, at
the tinie an article w'as written against Larkini, Con-
uolly & Co., b)utthfat lie invested iin sone afterwards.
Noiody took the trouble to find out whether lie

liail five or ten thiousadii( dollars worth of stock ;
b>ut it is a great pity that the tling was not further
iivestigated, so that we shiould have. known all
about these subseriptions. It is quite clear that lie
did subscribe, and that whilst his partners were
giving ini Quehec for une object or1 anotier lie was
giving in hlis own section of the country and hielp.
ing the party opposite with mîoney subscriptions,
ait whîen this camlle up in evidence before the
Coniunîittee nlot one of the lion. gentlemen held
up lis hands in lholy horror. The leade* of
the Opposition this afternoon was very severe
upon the late Minister of Public Vorks re-
gardinig thiese nefarious transactions. He took us
back to the days of Warren Hastings, and lie wound
up his speech by reading fron Bancroft's History
reminiiscences of the Intendant Bigot. Certainly
that was all very interesting. It is pleasant to
listen to the lion. gentleman's glowing periodaeven
wien lie is denoîuncing us ; but wlen we think of
the ftire that lhe t.hrew into> his denunciations, hîow

indignant he was concerning the alnost forgotten
days of Bigot, and how timîid were the disclainers
upon the days of Pacaud, the contrast was very
striking. He told us that the timîîe mnight comne
when Pacaud niatters wotild be investigated by a
proper tribunal, and that then l would call upon
his friends to denouince the corruption in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. ie is perfectly willing to condenn
Sir Hector Langevin as a corrupt mnan, a briLer, a
conspirator, who has joimed with other conspira-
tors to defraud this country off the people's
mîioney. He is prepared to belie-:e that upon the

evidence of M huphy and:t Rober't Mceevy, whom
we are called upon to indiet as conspirators in one
report, and as perjurers in the sub-amendment ; but
he is not at ail prepared, not just yet, to denounce
parties who lhave been proved guilty of the grossest
and nost unblushing corruption by the sworn
evidence of respectable citizeis becauîse tlheir testi-
mony was given before a Couunuittee of the Senate
of Canada. My hon. frieni also had a fling at
the nenory of Sir dohi A. Macdona.ld. He
said that lie was aun adhnirei of that statesmnant,
wh1,lhe adnitted, lad done a great deal for his
country ; and yet in the saime breath lihi(le!nuiced
him as a maun who had debauched his country, wio
had said publicly that lie had hought the consti-
tuencies with their own ioney. Any iau who lias
known Sir John Macdonald and who lias heard himn
speak, knows that you lhad always to judge what
Sir Johin Macdonald said hy the tone in which he
said it : you had to see and liear hii to uiderstand
whether lie spoke joculaily or not. But as the
hon. nenber for North Simcoe showed, the quota-
tion was a garbled oue even as it was given ; and
the action of ny lion. friend in that natter does
not, I think, reflect credit upon him. He lias gone
outside of the wide range of this debate in
order to hurl an insult at the reputation and
to blacken the naine of a nan wliose unmeiory
is revered fron one end of Canada to the other.
The hon. gentlenan also made an appeal to us
to coidemn Sir Hector Lancrevin, hecause lie said
hle was under the control of Thomas McGreevy.
He said that Sir Hector Langevin% was a corrupt
main, a briber and a conspirator, and lie shouild be
driven froi public life-- why ? Uecause, yeaîrs ago,
Thiomas McG(reevy had lent Sir Hector 810,000:
that lie was stilli the deitor of Thomnas McGre'evy
for that amiount ; that. every three nionths, Thomnas
IMcGreev-y presented to liiim the notes for renewal,
in order that lhe iniglit liold the lash over his
sliouilders, or keep the sword of Damuîocles hanging
over his head. He told us of this in his loudest
tones and with1 lis mnost tragic declaniation, and
contended thuat it w'as evidence of the guilt of Sir
Hector Lanmgevin. Now, if lhe wants us to believe
that Sir Hector Langevin wiaus a corrupt mian, his
corruption did not end ith these contracts; but
lue was corrupt in connection with the lhundreds
of contr'acts which were let fromi the Atlantic to
the Pacific. _.He was in comuiîuînica.tioi with the
nmen who hal these contr'acts, and lie cculd have
levied enormous suns of miioney upon thenu ; he
niglit have been an enorniously wealthy nion
instead of being a poor muîan to.day ; and (lds
the lion. gentenan wishî this House to believe
that if lie was corrupt and a conspirator, in-
stead of renewing those notes--whiichi is an evi-
dence that lie was an honest mnan, and would not
improperly take a dollar from any oe-would nrot
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have held ort his hand and said : Mr. leGree-y, hesitated to carry out. In the m ords of Norman
w-e have ail these inoncys passing through our McLeod, his doctrine aid practice have been:
bands. anil J think it is timue that these notes dis- "Perish policy and cunning;
appeared." Vhy not take the commnon sense view Perish all that fear the liglit,
of this matter, and act towards the late Minister Whether winning, whether losing,
at least as charitablyN as we would act towards Fear the Lord and do the right."
the vilest crimiinal standing in the dock ? Is there Mr. iAVIN. 'lie question before us is one of

ay eason Or justice in holding up the fact that grreat imporince, affectingr, as it does, the character
lie was under :I0,00) of indebtelness to Thomas of a publie man who has held a prominent. position
McGreery as an evidence that lie was a cor- for inI-elv twenîty-tive years. WVe are here to-nighit
rupt iman. w 10o %as tilling lis own pockets an ctig sjudges, and we ought to be very careful
tihose of his friends with the )ublic mîon'ey, a liin weigliiiig wlat argumîîîents Lmay be presenîted to
that, havinug control of ail these contracts, be was us. Now I will brushaside at once thie argumients
suclh a fool, if lie vas corrupt, as riot. to bave wiped i' which have been presented to us bay Ny hon, friend
out his o-uwn ind.lebtedness, instead of leavinr it. wlio has just sat downii. lbecause after ail they are
there ? Now, Sir, I do nuot de.lsire to wea-y. t the arguient.s of an ailvocate. We have to-night
patience of this louse, but anothîer statemnent of to discuss uthe position of the Hon. Sir lector
the hon. leader of the Opposition leserves a 1 Langevinl as a judge ald a jury, and I will say this,
passing notict. He told us that the proof of that îonoody coild have weighed the evidence given
these charges bas been suc tlhat the name of before the Commînittee fairly without comiîng to the
Canada has beei blackened far and wide. Who is c onclusion that there are most suspicious circui-
blackening it ? What did we see in this House stanicesconnected with the position and theinflueice
yesterday ? Whbo are sending charges broadcast, exercised by the ex-Mlinister. I had myself pre-
not oluiy against ithe Minister of Public Works, pared antanewdhnent, but when I saw that preparei
but against every Minister w-ho caii be charged ?hy m"y hon. friend fromt Simeîcoe (Mr. Mc'Carthy) I
Whîo is raking up oli seaudals which w-ere exploded thoight it'was a better ione than mine. ie
years. and years ago ? Oie public man after an- fluestion whether the Miniister is guilty is a simall
other is b ing defaied, and this is being done by 1ne, comnpared with the immense issues at stake.
men whose od and only policy lias been to defame We are a young country and is it to be tolerateul
their country. And their agents are ,entdiing their for a moment that a memiber of the Government
slanders and exaggerated reports hv wire and may enter into complicity with contactors to rob
cable ail over the civilized woiId. 'That is the the public? Is it to be tolerated for a moment that
reason we have to hang our heads in) shamue. a Minister of the Crown should do that ? The
The hon. gentleman does not stop there. Ife tells verdict of this country would lie decidedly not ;
us that the United States is a country where and I muay say this now: I have read ail the evidence
there once was boodling, but whicb is now a jvery carefully and have cone to the conclusion that
land of purity, where everythüig is serene. Such we uaninot possibly relieve Sir Hector Laigevin
a thing as a canipaigni fund does not exist there ; fromi, this position : either one of two things-
paynents are not made by candidates, even for a either lhe is corrupt or he is imbecile. W e cainot
party nomination to office. I can imagine the smile get over that. The amewihnent of my hon. friend
that will appear upon the faces of the politicianîs of fron iSimiicoe, i think; mueets the case, and I intend
the other side of the boundary line when they read supportiig it.
the speech of the hon. gentleman one of these days, Mr. EDGAR. I agrec witb the lion. gentleman
and see the brilliant picture which he has painted who has just spoken, that we should not take a
of the purity of their politics. There are other points great deal of tine in replying to the speech of the
to which I inighît refer ; but I think it will be suf- hon. imemlaber for Montreal Centre (Mr. Curran).
ficient to say, in conclusion, that the pledge which There seemied to mue to lbe one point on whichî le
the lion. Minîister of Justice gav-e in the Province appeared to lay great stress, an d with reference to
of Nova Scotia during the last general election, which he actually ventured to criticise the: report
representing the Governnment of this country, has of the majority. He seemued to think that the
been carried out to the letter. On the public hust- majority of the ('ommittee mnade a grave omission
ings there, speaking. of these charges, lie said they when they did not censure the Toronto Globe for
would he investigatel to the fullest extent, that somnething o- other whiclh was ii his mind. That
they would o be investigated in every particu- was really the main point on which hie dwelt. He
lar, that full scope would be given to prove the read part of the evidence of Mr. Larkin, which
charges if they could be proved, and that nothing showed le had sent a communication to the Toronto
would be doue to protect the offenders, were thîey (fole. He did not show there was anything wrong
high or o-. The prosecutor of this case gave i in that comunnication. He did not show whether
testinony on the floor of this House, and the inde- it should have been published or not ; lie only said
pendent press of this eouintry lias proclaimed that thitt Larkii swore he wanted to have a correction
the Minister of Justice has acted throughout in this made in the Globe, and lhe blamned the Coitmmittee
matter as an honourable and upriglht man. He bas for unot having gone inîto that outrageous matter
given fuill scope to all parties, fuller scope in this further aid for not having taken it up in their
matter than is usually gi-en, or than would begiven report. We had a miuch more interesting speech
in any other assembly of this kind in the investi- fron the hon. meinber for Simcoe. I was very
gation of similar charges.---His principle has been sorry to find that he commnenced his argunentative
and will be to do justice to all inen and purify the speechî with a violent and malicious attack upon
public service, and to see that the civil servants th-e hon, leader of the Oppositio'n. Now, I
and all those connectedi with the Governmïenît canniot under'stand why lhe went out of bis
departments do their duty honestly or suifer the jway to mnake that attack, unless Vo arouse
conîsequencesThat line of action he lias noverj the flagging spirits upon the back bouches upon
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Sthat side, and in that he no doubt
Or perlhaps he thought that by so doing
soime degree relhabilitating himself in th
he lost in the Conservative party ever si
a position iii this House whiclh we all
W"hat was his ground of attack on the le
Opposition*? He attacked hin for two th
was, thatl he haid assented to the proposi
reairaiigeient of the provinceial subsi
was incliied ini the Quebec resolutions.
that ? A conference was held of represe
all the provinces except, I think, Britis
and Prince Edward island. Al the large
of the D)ominion were represented il Que
considered the position of the provinc
ence to the Doininjon. and they unanii
to a conclusion that there should Le
readjustiieit of ite tinancial position,
wards the Legislatuires of all those
ratified their conclusions. It was n
question. It was not treated ;as such
sone of the Legislatures, but t hese proï
ratified by the Provincial Legislatur
were they ? Were they not to nmake
wvlhat were conîsidered fair rearran
regard to all the Iroviinces,-n<ot to nak
ence ini favour of one_ province or anot
offer a bribe to Quebec any nore
offer a bribe to Ontario, or to any
whether it was represented there or no
hon. nember for Simcoe (MIr. cCarthl
the leader of the Opposition because1
said he thought that was a fair propo
could it place in the bands of a (overî
Parlianent of the Dominion, w1Io were8
carry out those proposals, any power t
imnproperly influence one province or ai
did not allow then to pick and cl
province they would give better terms t
equal rights for all in a proper sense, a
supposed by the bon. gentleman to be buy
with their own uoney, that is supposedt
samne position with the niserable policy
a constituency with a post office here ai
building there, a wharf in one place a
way in another, at the choice of the nei
senting the constituency. That is a ver
position fron that taken blroadly and a
by ny leader at that tine, and it diI i
the imenber for Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy)
twist that into an attenpt to bribe the p
their own noney. I am sorry that the lio
for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) could not
speech on this subject without the usu
which he indulges against the people of Ç
the French Canadians. And low does
I was surprised that lie took such a di
course. Because ny hon. friend refer
years ago, when the best men in that
Monteahn and his associates, frowned
ruption and stanped it ont, althouîgh it1
their fellow Frenchmuen, lie turns tha
evidence in his own mmd that Quebec
corrupt for 10 years. That was mo
iost ungenerous and most disingenuou
follow the example set by Montcalmn
men of Quebec of that day, when they c
and deniounle their fellow citizens for
conduct. I would like to know what
in this Chamber last night-whether the1
ber for Simncoe (Mr. McCarthy) was will
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succeeded. nounice a fellow-citizen of bis fromu Ontario for
lie was to imnproper eoiiduct as Monteall did iiin Quebec. I

le standing do not say that it is because lie is an eneny of the
nce lie took Province of Quebee, but we tindimii not hesi-
reniemiber. tating to coidemn Sir Ilector Langevin, tlhough

'ad<1er of the last night hle would not condemniu his Obtario col-
hinîgs. (.)ne league the Postma.ster tenerzal. As to this case,
tion for the I do not want to proliong the delbate more tlhan 1
dies which cant lelp. I think, at this stage of the lebate,

Very miiany miiemîbers of the House mnuist have
entatives of becone shakeni in their faith in the Commiîuittee's
h Columîbia report. That report, while it was severe upon
r provinces others, spread a very broad mantle of charity over
bec. They i the late litnister o>f Public Vorks. and we'know

es in refer- that chiarity civers a multitude of sins, Now, on
unsly camne the sub-committee w-ho preparei thbat report, wlio
som;ie fair are responsible for its preparation in every parti-
anid after- eular, there were three gentlemen. Onue was the
provinces|Miiister of .Justice, another was tlie membuer for

ot a party Lacques Cartier (M r. Girouard). We know that the
except in Minister of Just.ice, ever siice hie caie into public

posàls were life in the h)oininlol six years ago, lias beenu the
es. Wlhat junlior colleague of tle Miniister of Publie Works,
equal and and the Mlinister of Publie Works lias in a senîse
îeîents in been lis leader in this Hoise. We kntow that the

;e a prefer- meîmber for .Jacques Cartier for some twvelve or
lier, not to thirteen vears, siice he lias ibeeni lere, lias been

than to associated as a fellow-iîlmiemer iii this Houuse with
province, 1 the late Minister of Public Works, has beeni his

t: and the follower and friend liere, and I suppose. before lie
y) attacked camue into this Bouse at all, as loig as lie had any-
lhe frankly thinug to do with polities, le aeknowledged Sir
sal. How Hectoi- Langevin aIs lis leader. Now. whio shall

inment or a çsav that those two gentlemen were not iiufluenced
satisfied t-Q1j by their frienlship, p)liticail and personal, for Sir
o bribe or 1Hector Langevin. in biiringing in favourable lindings
nother. It ini regard to their old friend and colleague and
oose what leader , We had also a speech to-day fromn another
o. It was of his colleagues, fron thie inoister of Militia,
nd that is warnly advocating the cause of his old colleague.
ying people We cannot object to that ; we caniinot be sur-
to be in the prised at that, but I caniot help feeling that

of buying thie Ninister of Militia lias alnost a personal ilter-
nd a public est and a personal acquaintance with this case. He
înd a rail- was very muh luin the sane boat as luis hon.
muber repre, colleague in connection with Nlc(--eevy, and in
y different connection with thie firm> of Larkin, Coînnolly & Co.,
bove board and thierefore I think w-e munust nake sone allow-
nuot becone ances for his zeal in their defence. Turning to the
to try and report of the evidence, I find, wlien' Mr. Valin, an

people with olduumenber of this House and president of the
n. nienber IHarbour Conmissioners, was examined, he said

miake his sonething about the Minister of Militia. He was
al sneer in asked about the contributions made to political
Quebec and funds, so far as he kniew, by Larkin, Connolly &

lie do it? Co., to Thonias MeGreevy, and lie says, at page
,singenulous14(95:•
reduto 150' "I applied again to Mr. McGreevy and to Mr. Murphy.

province, Mr. Murphy told me: 'We have placed all that is neces-
down cor- sary in Mr. McGreevy's bands, and we have advised him

w-as among °tomep'ou especially; apply to him anld you will get

't ito 'an That is what Murphy said
hias been. 'Then having applied to Mr. McGreevy he said to me:

t uaI, The elections in the County of Quebee are costing
s. Let uis heavily."I
d the best That is in the counity represented then by the
condenined Minister of Militia. He says:

unproper
happened " The Ministers are costing us very heavily, and I have

hon. mem- no more money to give you.
ing to de- Then again ie was asked:
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Q. Did Mr. McGreevy mention any other counties give a receipt for it. That shows that. lie was
besides those that you have named that were expensive? not. then in the habit of ignorin the existence-A. He nentioneà partieularly the County ot Quebec for g
the [eal and Dominion Parlianents. He said: Caron is1 a1d the use of political funds. I o not know
alwaîys a fter me : and lie said: I caniinot satisfy im with whether lie handed that to a treasurer, or snent
muone. He said: We have Sir Hector at Three Rivers it himself as treasurer. Thei, cone down ten
and, esidesothereounties. years later. and we will see whether Sir Hector
Now, I think we imust. iot place too mnucli relianlce Langevin was in the habit of ignioràing the existence
upon the argments of the Minister of Militia when of political funds. Why. inl this very enquiry we
his own friendship for Sir Hector Langevin is recol- are consideriig niow on the evidence in titis book
lected, and hvlen his ownm relations to Ic(reevy are we find that Sir Hector Langevin, in 1882, asked
also rcnelered. I an certain that public opinion ini his owii letter, overI his own signaîtîure, a political
in this country. formned from the evidence that the contribution froui the contractor Peters, and
people have seei publishieil lay after day, lias gone received 81.000 Jimself for political purposes, when
veryi lch further that the report of the Commînittee. Thomas McGreevy was treasier, tandIsuppose he
Public opinion in thtis country has already d riveni handed it over to imii. Now, Sir, these being the
,ir iector Langevin fron publie life: the report political relations between these two men, can any
lias not done that. Sir, individually. I an sure that living nan lionestly say that Sir Hector Langevin
I would lbe very glad if I could sav to Sir Hector did lot understand the political ob.jects of that con-
Langevi <: ii peace. hl)rinlg muy intercourse spiracy? Then look at their present relations. They
wiith im in this Parlialienît I have met nothing were closer tha' brothlers. Ti linister of Militia
Lut courtesy and kindnîess at his handls. I have to-day said le gave Sir Hector Langevin great credit
liad intercourse with himi more than mnost memiinbers fir the fict that whien le cline iito owler ie didi
hiad on tie Railwmay Coinuittee, of which lie was not turn his back on an ol friend i lis adversity,
chairumian. aind I have the pleasantest recollection Thomuas Mcreevy. We can he friendly with a
of his curîîî-tesv and his kind demeanour throughi ail iian, owinig himi» no grildtge anld sliowing lim1 no
the many sittings that we had together. I can say inratituîde, without taking himu into our houuse
franiklyuthatafterpublic opliniohi lias driven himu front1mnight and day, and giving hima a desk in our office,
public life. I have no political reasons for desiring whiich is what Sir Hector Langevin did witl Thomas
to throw a stonle at limi. and I have no puersonal McGreevy froi 1878 until this session. Thieir per-
reseitmneits to. satisfy in regard to himuu either. I sonal relations were very close. Is it nut evidence
canniiot. liowever, agree w ith the mnajority report, of close personal and political relations, too, when
ani one or two things I will specially mention. Sir Hector Lanugevin got $10,(KR) from iimii for lis
'hie report states as is conclusion, that the Min- election before 1882, and that anount was carried
ister did not know of the conspiracy which existeti, fo- S-i Hector ail thîrouîgh the tine of thtis con-
IIdl also> that le didii iot willingly lend limnself spiraly,which has been alleged, proved and adnitted
to its objects. Now. I caillot agree w-ith tlhat . iii the report :le paid iio iiterest on it, and, as lie
Wlien iîd that conspira-micy exist, tiat is alnitted very candidily said, lie never expected to pay the
to have existed by the report ? How long did it principal of it. . Surely, that was a very close
continue L: hegan iin 1882, at any rate, and it relationship. How few brothers there are who
conitinued to 1889. Now, what were the relations woill act more generously towards one anuother
lbetwcen Sir Hector Lanigevin andi Mr. Thomnas than these two gentlemen ! ()ne takesm the other to
Mc reevy, onue of the conspirators, dluringr ail that his ari-ms, to his home, lie takes im to sit a the table
tinué ? Look at their plitical relations first. Sir with hIim, iorniing, nîoonà and night, and gi ves himuu a
Hector Langevin was the chief of the Conservative desk in his office. T'lhe other gives his friend
party in Quebec ;Thomnas McGree-y was the trea- $l0,0(x), pays the interest on it, and locks after it
surer of the Conservative party in Quebec duîring aill the tie. Cani anyonie imagine closer per-
all that timne. Tlhey were fellow-ienbers of this sonal relations than these ? Still Sir i-ector
House, sitting close together ail the ntie. Two Langeviii did not know, the report says, what,
general elections took place during that period, in was going on ail this tine, during which a
which the chief of the party and the treasurer conspiracy, involving half a dozei transactions in
woould comei into the very closest relations. During which Thomias McGeeevy was engaged every inonth
that tiie aniii important political organ was acquired of every year, in w-hichi the political party of
jointly hy theI, and largely by the funds which whici Sir Hector Langevin iwas the head, was
were the resuilts and theproceeds of tiis conspiracy. decidedlyinterested. Sir Hector did not know
Vhat were the objects of the conîspiracy to whic.h aiything about it, and he did nîot willingly lend

the report says the Minister did not willingly lend imself to any of the objects. Was lie a dupe .
hiiiself ? Whuy, Sir, the ohjeets of the conspiracy, Was le ami innocent Was hie an inbecile ? Hon.
on Thoias Mc(reevy's part, lhe claimns nowm as a gentlenen, especially those mneîîlem-s who have
defence, were to obtain political funids for his party. mnet Sir Hector Langevin for manmuuy years, and who
He says it w-as not personal ; that the object was to knew him as Chairnman of the Railway Coimiittee,
obtainu political fuids, anid lie did obtain enormnous are aware, without asking for any sworn ievidence,
politicai funds. Yet lie says that lis chief did-not that Sir Hector was not. anuybody's fool, that lue
kiow what those objects were. Can any nant iii was a vejyble man, that lie was particularly
his senses believe that the. chief was ignoraînt of the acute. aid .vell-trainîed inmaiiintters of that kind.
objects of that conispiracy ? Was it the habit of No one Whio has seen hinm passing the initricate
Sir Hector Langevin not to know anything about atccounts of the Public Works Departmnent througl
political funds in his province ? We know that in Commnnittee -of Supply lias failed to admire the
1872 lie took, with his own hîands, fromn Sir Hugh thorough knowledge of dietails whuich he possessed.
Allan'sX representati\'e, I thimnk the leader of. thI So it is impossible to persuad(e ainy nmember of this
other Hlouse anid of the G~over-nmuent, $32,000|j House to-day that hie w-as either- a dupe, an im-
of mioney for- political purposes, and lhe didi not I becile, or ai simpletoni. WVe hiavè evidenîce of

Mr. Bouiî..
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a direct character in reference to what Sir Hee-jis $131,000.- Ris namie is Perkins. The next after him is
tor told people regarling his relations with another Ottawa man. Perley says the estimate of theTcWit work is .170,0910. You know what the tender, were thatrhoias . C. reevy. , ylo adisbelieve hat1 u were interested in. It is a great pity that a fine jobMr. \ ain said .? Who can doubt the trutn of like that should go so low."
whatl he said when lie told the Conninittee that Sir
Hector very often advised him to follow Mr. There we have it clear that the very day that

McGeev im evrytin«woud b riht.Hetenders were opened hie got access to them; fromt,
sai toMr. ain :Jt folw Mr. MGreevy,1-te we mist assume, lis friend and associate thesaid to Mr. Vali w mlest folloue r.n conuGltey MNister. Ve can imagine his sorrow, his touch-yen kilo%% that wve îîeet fr-et-uenitly andi consult itr orrow as a niemgber cf Pariiaitieîuttht''a fine
together. That is what Sir Hector Langevin told mg lke that. sobld go so low.m en at uner-
Valin respecting his relations with Thomas Ne job') iertatsshul go so liw H e cankundeh-

Grevy. I wll riflysho wht TomsL-stand, perhiaps. that he and Sir Hector talked this(xlrecî-y. 1 will brief yslhow what Thoînas thing t-vcrit their diiiiier table. andi thouubit
MeGreevy totld us of his relations with Sir Hector thmgZ" er at their d re t thought
Langevin. Remeiber that the letters in whicli tog liotil go so lw These guardians of the
we find these statements were secret, private and' publi shotdest. this representative of the people
contidential letters written to his owu brothera pu teresor the represatv of te eople

abot srios ad lrgebusnes trnsatiosand ad trustee for the people at any rate speatks forart sions ad lar business transactions, taosiimself when he savs to his brother iii .conidence:there as to emotive for thonas trh. lit us eIt is a great pity that a uine joblike t hat should golettersto tel a.uyth Ma but we trut.i et hs se o low. Then, Sir. abhout the lkie des ('haleurswlîat. they saîy. 01u tlilay. 188- vriting toe inatter we agraim find evidence of his close imtimacybrother aLot an examniniug 'harehocuse contrct, with Sir Hector Langeviii. for lie wrote to his'Ioias Mcreey a(viisesliis brothertoget Charle- brother Robert as followsbois out of the way, and all the others nugh(flt be!paisse over. Hw iificant that she nuwe l-t" They proposed (notCaron, Sir Hector) to give me con-passed over. How significant fhait is w in we P<>î trol of road toSte. Anne's with suîbsidy of86,000 per mile ifsess the knîowledge we have respecting some oter I would withîdraw my opposition to Baie des Chaleurs
natters. Charlebois could not be passed over. 1 Railway, and relieve you andi ne of our stock."
That. is quite well knownu to us ; it is kniown to Nr. Ainy one' of these letters, Sir, willh be sufficient te
Mc(reevy. " When Greek mneets (reek, then cones show the relationship that existed betweenî these
the tg of war." When Thonas Mc(G*reevy met t.wo men. but the whole of theni taken together are
Charle bois there was no passing over the latter iii eîumîulative evidence of the conspiraev which no
coninectioi with the Public Vorks Department :1 judge, or jury, or court in the land could tdare te
lie lad to be'ot ont of the way, hut the others ignore. I shall not go into all the evidenîce which
iglt be passed over. Wlio could pass theim o ver lias been laid before the House as to the relations

but Sir Hector Iaevin ? Then, on:nd Alay, 1885, of these two gentlemen about the Esquimnalt dock,
lie wrote to his brother anîd said : ior the Lévis graving dock, or the 35 cents dredg-

It is now understood that Bennett. the engineer in ing contract. They all show a wilful lending of
British Columubia, will not suit: so the Minister and Mr. liimnself to the object of the conspiracy. I will just
Perley are preparing to.change him. Shiould you know of say one or two w'ords especially about the cross-au one tlhat would suit, I would have the Minister ap-
point him."Wall, as there are some points I tnk to which
That was Thomias McGreevy's unbiassed am attention bas not been drawn yet. and to which I,
candid opinion of his relations with tie Minister. for a few moments, wish to draw the attention of
In March, 188i, writing again to Robert, lhe said : the House. Now, Sir, the tenders for the cross-
"Fleming was to sign his report to-day on the harbour wall were improperly and illegally called for. The

works. It will be shown to me as soon as signed. I will Act of 1882 says mn reference to this cross-wail:
se it sto-morrow, and Sir Heetor and nyself will decide "That the plans are to be subjeet to the a proval of the

. oGovernor in Council, and that public tenders shallibeRightly or wronigly that was Thonma.s McGreevy's called for and the contract awarded by the Governor in
understanding of the close relationship existing be- Council.'.
tween thein. He adds : c I do nuot think that the language of that clause

"Ie will adopt my view. I will qee you and Murph Ican be nisunderstood : I think it clearly neans that
before doing anything. It is a big thinig for the future., -the tenders shall be called for by the Governo- in
lie wkas rigbt : it was a big thing for the future ;Couni but in case anybody should say that it
it involvei t.he 35 cents iredging contra.ct, and other does not neanu that. I will refer to the testinony of
good things. That is not-all. WVe fortunately havë Sii Hector Langevii himself, at page 10504 of the
a little more evidence. On 13thMaîy, 1885, Thomuas l evidence, in which hie says as to this statute ant
McGreevy writes : his duty in the premises:

"Tell Kerrig-.n& Co., plumbers, that they have con. " That the plans be submitted to the approval of the
tract for maîrine hospital. They were not the lowest- Governor in Council, and that tenders be called by him
Vandry was. I got the Minister to give it to them." for their execution."
I do net know whether lhe did or not ; but he had He lays that doiwi hiniself as part of his duty. The
no object in telling his brother about it unless hie tenders were, howèver, not called for by the (ov-
thîought he lhad. It gives, at all events, a beautiful ernor in Council, but by the Quebec Harbour Comn-
picture of his coitidence in his relationship with missioners. That might be in itself nothing very
the Minister. On 25th February, 1886, in regard serious, you might say, if the tenders were called
to Halifax graving dock, he said that Sir Hector for properly; but, Sir, I think I can show you why
would be glad to reconmend Murphy. Murphy. the law was departed from, and why the tenders
of all inen in the world, Sir Hector would be glad ¡ were not called for by the Departmuent of Public
to reconnend. OnI3th May, 1886, writing te his Works. .We all know that in the Departnent of
brother, lie says : Public Works there is a long list of newspapers

" The tenders for C Tormentine work were opened ! supporting the _Governinent, in -which advertise-
to-day by Sir Hector. The lowest is an Ottawa man. He I ments for public works are inserted. The owners,1 - --. , -1 --- -------- ---- --.. --- -- - --- .. - --- « - -
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of these newspapers look after this thing pretty this report exonerates even the department. Sir.
well. They have them inserted often and longand I will show in two ways that there was a wilful
full. and as a msiatter of fact it is the practice of the application of improper quantities. Vhat wais the
departmnent to distribute their patronage of that object of figuring the quantities imiproperly ?
kind well anid largely. and for a sutticient tinie. 'iThe object was that. the tender of Peters &
For example, iii this very enquirv in the case of Moore, heing in reality lower than that of
the Esq uimîalt graving dock which was adver- Larkin, Connolly & Co., should be ligured up,
tîsed for by the departiment. and which was so that it would appear to he higher than that
little iore tlan hailf as important a work as of Larkin, ('onolly & Co., who were to get the
the cross-wall. thev advertised that work froti -ontrct. The quantities were not given to the
the 12ti Noveniber. 188.3. to the 29th February, tenderers. They only tendered on a schedule of
1884, a period of three and a-half mîonths, aid prices, and it is perfectly apparent that if the
I do not think it w-as an unreasonably long tinie. honestly-estinated quantities were applied the
Rut. Sir, wien thev advertised foir tenders for the tenders shouild comne out according to their inerits
eross-wall. they onlv advertised for a period of two but if the estimîated quantities were not honestly
weeks. The advertiseiment is dated - the l6th applied, but îf it were the desire to favour the one
April and1 the tenders were to be~ put in on tenterer over the other, the plan wouild be to
the 2.l Mav, only two weeks for this great apply to Peters & Moore's tender a larger
cross-wall job. the largest of ali these coutracts we qua ntity w' ere th-ir prices were high, so that
have under consideration. Where were the adver- it woutldi be runî up axove that of Larkin, Connolly
tiseients inserteil Were they spread all over & Co.; but in cases where the tender of
the couîntry so that contractors all over Canada Larkini, Connolly & Co. was higher than that of
would have a chance to tender ! No, Sir: the ad- Peters & Moore the opposite course would be
vertiseients were only inserted iii newspapers in follo)rel, so that the high price of Larkin, Con-
the City of Quebec and the Citv of Montreail,and for i nolly & Co. would nîot tell against then. That
two weeks onîlv. The result was just what miîighti was done. ani I will show you how it was done in
be expected. There was not a tender put. in for several ways. Mr. Boyd, who is dead, seens to
this work outside of the City of Quebec. Galagher, have been an instrument to carry this out. I allege
of course, dated his at Montreal, but le was that when Mr. Boyd tirst appliel the quantities to
Michael Connolly of Quebec. There was, there- the prices le showed that Larkin, Connolly & Co.'s
fore, a distinct object in violating tie law. The tender was higher than that of Peters & Moore.
Minister of Public Vorks has told us in his own How do we find that out froin the evidence ? In this
evidence that lhe knew what the law was, and lion. way : Up to the Sti of May all the correspondence
gentlemen will sce that there is -a vast contrast in ifromn Thomas McGreevy to his brother in connec-
the kind of advertising whieh it would have got if tion with this mnatter shows that 'Thomas lad no
it had gone througli the regular mîachinery of the expectation up to that time of getting the Larkini,
Public Works Departient, and the advertising it Connolly & Co. contract, because he knew that
got fronm the Harbour Commissioners of Quebec. Peters & Moore's tender was the lower. There-
The Minister saw the tender of the firni andi he i fore, lie had to stick to the Beaucage tender, which
awarded Ithe contract, and we.know that his eagle was lower than that of Peters & Moore. But oi the
eve could not have supposed that there hait been Sth of May a letter was written by· Thomas
sutlicient advertising. He knew when he se, t the! McGreevy, in whicl le said that lie wouild get Boyd's
plans to Quebec, and be knew when he awarded the figures that afternoou. What happened next ?
contract. Anotherratlerextraordinaryand irregular Having got Boyd's figuîres, we find him on ithe 13th
thing for this able Minister to have overlooked was goiug to Montreai aland meeting his brother there
the fact that, wlen the tenders caine in, the tender of and showing hlim Boyd's figures. There was noth-
Larkin. Connolly & Co. didi not pretend to comply i ing to show anything new in the arrangements up
with the notice to contractors calling for-tenders. Vo thCat tie. Boyd's figures still showed, as they
Tlhat notice says msîost distinetly that the signatures supposed, that Peters & Moore's tender was the
of persons tendering muust be in their respective lower, and the talk still was to stick to Beaucage.
hîandwriting. That is, that ail Vhe mnembers of tIe Thîenimmnediately after the 13t h,Thnns MIcGreevy-
firms must sign the tenders, and you find that all went to Quebec, where lie met Mu'rphy on the
members of other firms did sign thein, but you find street and showed him Boyd's figures, and told
that this firm did not comuply with that regulation, him still to stick to Beaucage, telling him to get Vhe
either in the cross-wall case or in the Esquinialt i5,000O readIy to get Beaucage bouglit up, so that
case. No. Sir; the signatuire to the tender was they could act on lis tender. But Mr. Murphy,
"Larkini, Connolly& Co. ,per' O. E. M.," if you please; with a Napoleonic enterprise-financing, I suppose
that was al. That could not pass the eagle eye of lhe would call it-boldily takes the bull by the horns
the Minister : but no attention seens to have been anid says to Thomas McGreevy: "Instead of pro-
drawn to it by him or' anyboudy. Then, with refer- viding 85,000 to let us get into BeaîucaLge's shoes,
ence to the cross-wall, the report says we will let him slide, and if you get the contract

"The Committee are unable to conclude, with any on our own tender and get Peters & Moore's out
degree of certainty. that there was a wilful application o ofthe way somehow or other, I will give you
inproper quantities." $25,000." Fron that moment Thonmas McGreevy
Now, Sir, the lion. member for Norti Sincoe works on that plan. We find Ihii going back to
to-night made a very able argument on that point, Ottawa. WVe find no more talk of acquiring the
and came to the .conclusion, I an sure correctly, Beaucage tender. He goes to the department.
that that portion of the report was wrong, and that After tIat arrangement for the $25,000 has beeun
thiere w-as a gr'oss and wilful application of improper ¡made, and only after that, w-e find that the
quantities-he^ did not say by the Minister of quantities are applied by Boyd and Perley so as to
Public Works ; le said by the department. But j bring Vhe tender of Peters & Moore above that of

Mr'. E;Aan.
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Larkin, Connolly & Co. 3.1urphuy w-as asked, in this
enquiry, whether when lie offered the 25,000 in that
off-hand way, he lhad any mnargin to enable him to1
do that, because that made a difference of 820,000,
and he said there was lots of mvargin. If the memli-
hers of the C(ommîuîittee are interested in finding out
how much nargin there really was, if they willi
turn to Seliedule H of the engineers' report, they
will tind that wlat Murphy said wa s perfectly
true, ecaise there was a margin of S74,3180 hetween
the Reaucage tender and the tenter of Larkin,
Coînnolly & Co., which warranted himu iiniaking
that offer. lie knew what lie was ahout. It suited
them all round that it should be done, and it was
done. I have shuowvn that after Boyd's figures were
made up they still knew thiat Peters & Moore's
tentder wias lower than Larkin, Conolly & Co.
Tien I turi to the other proof of the case,
which the lion. member for Simncoe used, and
I will show, fromi the evidence of the engineers,
not only that Boyd did bring then out. lower,)
but lie could not have done anything else, he-
cause that ev idence shows , most distinctly, by
all the tests that were able to apply to it, that
Larkin, Connolly & Co.'s tender was 825,000 or
$35,X)4) or more higlier than thlat of Peters & Moore.
They luad to guide then the original plans whicl
were hefore the tenderers wlhen this contract was
made, and which show the work to be done and the
prolbable approximiate quantities. The engineers of i
the Committee in this huihlinîg had these origiual
plans to work upon. The report of the Comnittee
throws some doubt upon that. Now, I will have to
trouble the House for a few minutes to show how
clear and distinct the evidence is on that point, that1
tiese plans whichi the engineers had were the correcti
plans that Boyd used. We will take the evidence
of Mr. N icholas Connolly on that subject. He was
the successful tenderer ; he carried on the work1
and knew about the plans. At page 475 he gave
the following evidence

Q. At the time of tendering for the cross-wal, had
u any plans to refer to, or had you seen any plans ?-A.
es: I tlinàkthese were the plans, although there were

no plans signed for the cross-wall. That is my recollee-
t ioni.
Reinember, there were no plans signed. Then lie
was asked :

Q. Youm think these were.the plans vou saw when -ou
were tendering?-A. That is my recollection of it. Mr.
Boswell could say.
Theu we called M1r. Boswell, and lie said, page

" These are the only plans I ever saw until we prepared
in the office working plans."
Thenu we called Mr. Perlev huimself, who was the
chief engineer at that time, and who was responsible1
for the plans prepared by Mr'. Boyd under his
direction. He said :

" I believe these to be the original plans prepared by
Mr. Boyd hecause I often discussed points with Mr. Boyd
relative to thiemi.'
Furtier thman that, we have the evidence of Mr.
Simnon Peters, another tenderer at that time, who
identities these as the plans which lie saw at the
time of tendering. The only evidence brought to
try aud tlhrow doubt upon these plans is tlat of
Mr. Coste, who is the present engineer of the
Public Works Departnent, and who entered the
department as a junior at this time, and he says
his reason for thinking these are not the plans is
because they are not signed ; but he could not find

any others, although lie made fullsearch iin the office,
aid le said the originals iust have been tracings
fromu these plans. Now, his reason for thinking
thev were not the plans is because they were not
signed, but Mr. Nicholas Connolly said

"I think these were the plans, although there were no
plans signed for the cross-wall."
So that, while Mr. Coste gives as his ouly reason
foi- doubting these phlus that they were iot signied,
Mr. Connolly said there were none sigued for the
cross-wall at all. Therefore, they unîdoubtedly are
the plans. These being the plans, the engineers
uised thiemu and applied the quantities therein to the
prices, and they found that they brouglit out
Peters & M>ore's tender $1 7,(KRI lower than Larkin,
Counolly & Co.'s. hie return made tothe Miunister
was that Peters & Moores tender was $8,O0
higher thanî Larkii, Comiolly & Co.'s, showing a
ditierence of $'25,859, showing to whîat extent the
tenders were figui-ed up and down by the engineers.
There was aiother test. The Comuittee took the
test of sone original estimnates to which the hon.
Iemnber for Simicoe referred to to-night in .Boyd's

owni hian(lwriting, found in a book of his regarding
those original estimates, and they found that the-
difference was still greater. Thuey fouund that the
tender of Peters, Nloore & Wright, instead of being
S8,00) above that, of Larkin, Connolly & Co., was
$2,,000 below it, making a difference of $36,900
caused by the figuring up and down necessary to
produce this fraudulent result. But, perhaps,
the best test of aIl as to quantities is what work
was done on that cross-wall. It has all been
done and paid for. We know whiat La-ki, Con-
nolly & Co. were paîid accordinig to the prices of
their tender. Tlhey were paid for that work
88~2.000, and the engineers enmployed by the Com-
mittee show that the saime work, under Peters &
Moore's tender, would have only cost $762,000,
There was, therefore, a clear loss to the country, by
this transaction, of $69,860. To that extent, there
was a wilful misapplication by the departuent of
the nmoney of the country. It may be said that
perhaps the Minister was not to blamie for this.
But. the letters are here of Peters, Moore & Co. to
the Ministerand tohis deputy, M-r. Baillairgé, before

1 this matter wasclosed, and according to theseletters,
in the opinion of Peters, Moore & Co., from what
they knew of the other prices, their tender should
have been found to be the lowest. If the Miiste-
ihad cast his eyes over the quantities and the way
they.were applied and hiad searched into the natte-
as he should have done, whether lue got thiat notice
or not, but much more so having received a direct
notice to do so, le w-ould have found it himîself.
But that was only a part of the trick. I will not
go into the other portion of the scheme, the swindle
which was necessary iii order to get rid of Beau-
cage without the paymnent of the 85,000. That
enanated from the departient itself. On the
17th May, letters were sent calling attention
to errors in the tenders of the three tenderers
for this firm, and Mr. Perley says in his letter
that he writes by the direction of the Min-
ister, and lie has sworn that lie showed this to the
Minister, and sent these letters by the direction or
with the knowledge of the Minister. I will not go
into that, but that was the most flagrantly scandal.
ous part of the transaction. That lias ben already
discussed, *and the Minister was responsible for
that. He agreed to its being donue and directed it
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to be done. He allowed them to shift and change,
and allowed the country to be defrauded iii that
way. Then, in this very eross-wall contract. the
Minister imiiself releases dallagher, one of Larkin
& Co.'s tenders, the lowest tenderer. lets himi
go, thougli his money lhad lbeeni put up. thougli.
b)y the report whieh was put under the Aliii-
ister's nose, his tender was 880,000 less tha;n
the tender which was accepted, of Lukini, Cou-
niollv & Co. If that. contract hadI een carried
out under 1sallagher's tender, which should have
been accepted. instead of under the tender of
Larkin and Connollv. there would have been. as
was proved before the Coimnittee. a saving to the,
country of 8133,000-kist, absolutely given away,
allowed to be stolen by the action. with his eyes.
open, of the Minlister of Public Works in an imî-
portant fuînction of his departient. We have
evidence also that. Gallagher was not. too low a
tenderer. We have sworn evidence that Larkin
& Connolly had nade up their mîîinds that
they could do the work on that tender. anîd would
have made profit under it. and poor Mr. Periey,
when lie was examnued. said Gallagher's tender was
too low for the work to he donc unler it. but lie
could not give any reason for is stateuient except
that he supposed Boyd told himî so. Ie absolutely
could not give the Conninittee any reason why that
was eonsidered too low, and lie had inade no inves-
tigation to see whether that tender was too low or
not. As a miatter of fact. it was not too low, anid
I sav the Minister was directly responsible in this
cross-wall niatter ini aother verv inportant res-
pect. WVe hive hef-ard about the dredginig contract
which was let at . eents, to include the putting of
the iaterial on the embhankmîenit. That .dredging
was done just outside the cross-wall. This tirm were
paid 45 cents for filling in the cross-wall. They put
a large portion of that dredginig mnaterial for three
yeaur-s into that cross-wall for which they wCre
paid : cents, which was more thanu the fair price,
and they were paid besides by the Harbour Com-
nissioners and the Public WVorks 45 cents a yard
additional for that, naking a direct fraudulent'
paynent to then of 822,4l2. To say that Sir
Hector Langevin did niot know of that. to sav
that lie could avoid knowing it. uniless hle slut
his eyes absolutely and wilfully, is absurd.
Then it Ihasbeen said to-niglit that we should
give Sir Hector Langevin the benefit of the'
doubt. I an sure that the report of thei minority
does give hii the benefit of the doubt in any
ways. I think it gives him ithe benetit of tie doubt
when it gives liim,î the entire benefit of his oath in
regard to that personai paynent to himu of $10,000'
sworn to by Murphy. I an not going into details,
and I am înot going to show that in alnost everv
essential particular Murphy lias been corroborated
by documents and witnesses, or that inn many1
essential particulars Sir Hector Langevin has been!
contradicted by documenits and witnesses on oath;
although he waited until the last moment beforeï
he gave his testinsony and knew what bail been'
proved and what had been denied, while that poor
man Murphy was called early in the investigation
and was hackled and cross-exanined by the nost
acute legal talent in the country, and willingly gave
up bis papers which he liadi not read, and yet bis,
testimony·was corroborated in the most extraordi-
nary maniner. The hon.~menber for Simcoe (Mr.
McCarthy), in his proposed amnendment, imputes

Mr. E uoa&.

perjury to Nicholas Connolly ant Michael Connolly.
but. he does not mention the naine of Mr. Murphy,
who lias sworn against 4ir Hector Langevin in thtis
natter, as being shown to be guilty of perjury.

So I think we have given Sir Hector Langevin the
benetit of the douibt, andi I think the evidence shows,
and public opinion now is, and this House oughît
to decide, that lie didi know of the conspiracy anl
that he did willingly lendl himîself to its objects. I
thiink that even on this cross-wall contract, wlichu
is by no mneans the stronrest of the cases. we are
bound. I an sorry to say, to find the Minîister
guilt.y of a great deal more than nerely shutting
his eyes, as the report of thei minority would Say,
andbti eing bliidfoled andi mîisled hy his deai
frienud, Mr. McGreevy.

Mr. ORRIFN. I have no intention of entering
upon the general subject of 'the present discussion
as regards the ecidence which bas been givenu on
onte side or the other. I simîply rise ii repily to
the hon. gentleman who has spoken hist
Edgrar),to Call the attention of the House to this
fact. not an important o e, perhaps, as regards
this discussion, but an important mne as regards
the political position of lion. gentlemeni onibot
sides of the House. The hon. gentleman severely
attackel the hon. mienber for North iMe ir.
McCartliv) ecause, as lhe says. le miade a
mlalicious attaek uioxi the Opposition. I thinîk it
is to be regretteid that, aiy quiestloii of that kind
or aiiy idea of that kind should have been broughît
into this liscussion : hut let the blane rest uponîi
the right shouilders. 'lie hon. gentleman wio
leadis the Opposition was the tirst to-night to inl-
troduce any natter of that kind, and, if the leader
of the Opposition hiat not cotmmuencei his speech
by an attack uîpon tie lite Sir .John A. Mactionalci,
I venture to sav that the inember for Simcoe <Nir.
.\lcCarthy) woul lînot have imade the assertions he
lid :but, if tie leader of the Opposition thinks
lie cai pose as the einbodinlîît of politicail purity.
as the eibodiiîiet of everything which is retinied
and dignitied in political life. and under the colour
of that can miake attacks upon gentlemen upon
this side of the House. ani can assume for hinself
aid his friends the virtue which their past his-
tory dobes not show thei to possess. lie mîust
take the responisibility of his own action.
And it is simply with regard to that point that I
wish to say a word with rcference to the lion. gentle-
ian bwho ha: just spoken. Let there he fair-play
oi this question, as we all desire there should lbe:
but when a lion. gentleman, foi the sake of miiak-
iing an effective appeal to this House and to his
followers, commences by an attack which is alto-
gether unjustifiable, which is unicalled for, by the
circumstances, then I sa lie canuiot complainu if a
fair and reasonable retaliation is made. There is
only one other natter which I wisht to refer to in
regard to this q uestion. I think that the votes
which are to be given upon this question ought to

1 be given unot fron any party point of view, but
fronm a deliberate conviction that we ought to enter-
tain upon the evidence that has been laid before us.
I repudiate altogether the idea that this is a party
question, I think it is one which ought not-to bc.
and I trust will not be, regarded by this House as

f affecting the political position of the parties in this
House. I do not think that anything that has been
said to-day in the course of this debate at all
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ivolves the conclusion that any votes whichl an and that is that no Minister of the Crown, I care
he given upon tithis question shîould in the slightest not low eiinent lie mîay lbe. how great his abilities
degree affect the position (f the Governmiiîent or of nay ie in any direction, eithter as ani ahtlninistrator
the Opposition. Sir, it wouild be a maîonstrous or as a debater-tlat n Miiter of the Crown cai
thing if it conhl l be eonteilded in this House that evade, or should be allowed to evade, ith respon-
we on this side r the lion. gentiemen opposite, sihility which attaches to Iiimî as the ieaîd of tiat
upon the uere question of the vali.lity of evi1- department. by throwin the blaie of anv maiseon-
deice. upon the mere question of wlait credence duct that may arise upon any of lis subrdinates.
is to be given to the statemniats of one iman or f course, that doctrine must hIe takenl with verv
another main, are to surrender oir comon ee, cnsiderale liiitations. W M ust clea-IV under-
to surrender our intelligence. to the hIi-blingt of any .stand that a (grentlemanil wlho is at the hleaIl of anV
gentlemnai wliomav Ie spposed to Ihe the leader departmetit. here great tecliiical knwlede is
of our party. I. for oiIIe entirely refuse to be placed r 1qir ed ii order to, carry 'ut its letails must, to
in such a position. i say tiis is not a q1uestioni of a trreat exteit. dellend uîp'îî lnthe opinio(s of his
policy. it is fot a tjaîeietion whiclh. ii the slightest sbodinates. At the same tiie it w.ul he a fatal
degree afects ýathe position of the t;overnment.ite lloatoursystem of responsile governent, it
is tnot one %which in theslgtt degree utfects the woul strike at the very rot f our sse of
position4of hon. gentlemen on the other side. It is hnministrationl. it would r eally preveit anaytlhinîg
siipfly a question of the degree of credence tliat we like a certaintv of honest aiminitra ion, if a Minl-
are t' give to certain evidenlce whicl lias been laid ister was to be allowel te slieldl himascIf froma ti
lbefore s atie uipoi that alotie are we to tieraine llis.eels of lis suortiinates, fronm the colnsqetjelces
tht votes whiclh we are to give upton this questioi. of such tli,1s as we have seen happeing uder t
Sir. I altogerliei repuliate the idea that on this theaîdinîitîstrat ionà of the Pul blicW orksl>epartmnenmt,
Imatter I am to surreider myv inIteIlliene, t hebest by saying that h hlias acteti upon the ativice If lis
reason that I an brig t) beaIrupont a iuestion of this chief engineer. Sir. iii the. dislsure whicl are
kind, at the hidin of any part Ileader: therefore, i laid lare before us I ithe evidenicegiveni efore
Srepeat thiat I repudiate the idea that the decisin tat Commlittee, wte have albunilanit evitieicei f the

of this question is. or ouiht. to affect the position triuth of tihat contenltionî. If we are to neacept that.
of eitier t ihe hon. gentlemeln sitting tn the Treasury as% a sualiciîent excuse for the hntb. genth-tlmanu whlo
benhes. ir otf thse lion. ..:etleient opposite. In was at the lieadi f ttat departm i the prii-
votingu foru the motion wlicl 1 intend to supportttc - eifple of ninisterial responsibility wobl le entirely
nigt, I iitend ta vote for it upon tihree distincet thrown n away: and if voiu ahait that prin-
groutlds. lit the tirst place, I shall vote for the ciple, what becnmles of o>mur whiole systemn of
resIluitit of the helion. maemîîber for North Siicoe constitutional govermnent ? A lnister must
<ar. McCarthy heeause it distinctlv and clearlv ie responsile for the depaîrtmneit over whieh he
lays down, in tems which I tlink are not contaiel presides. and if lie a llows ilproper payIents to be
in eithmer the report of the maîinority or of the maide. if lie allows lis sblhordinlates tg) taike coi-
majority,m wlio aire the parties tto the conspi- missins, or to carry on the aftirs of tait dlepar't-
racy whicli all adnit to have existed with lment for their own plersaal letit or advantage,
reference to> these contracts. It. listiie:tly lie umatst accept responIIshibility for the acts of those
lais dIown. ii tlie tirst place. tiat tihere over whom he presides,. altlioughl I athndit that lis
was a coispirac, thtat the parties ti thaiconspiracy responsib iity xut be limited in sometdegree a-
vere the mnemîhbe:s of the tiruim of Larkin. Connollv îcordiing to the spcecal circumstanees of the case.

& Co.. that Mr. Thoimas McGreevy was the second ut le must le resnsile. and if lie udertakes
party to this conlspiracv aand tiat soie otticials the higa position of hîeati of ai depiartiaeit., li muast
uamîed-because it is not ini our power to sayi wlio also ui.nlertake the responsibilitV wliclh attaches to

really were the oticials of the Publie Vork Depart'- tihat o)sitioi. antd lie must lot endeavur to screei
m1ent--were the third party to this conspiracy : anîd lim self froni that responiisibiility by Ig cither
all these three cmbined tform thaît conspiracy, thie ignorance of the transations whicl lave lee
resuilt of wlich ias Ibeen lthe unfortunate events goi ol, orp iica-pacity to tuerstand the
whlich i trulst we aillmstsinc ydeplore. ariousa suibjets which eli hais undertaken tc con-
the second place. I support the resolutiou f the lhon. trol. Sir. that principle muust lie adotipted ii all the
member for North Sioe Ibecause I thiik it laces etparitiments, anid it maust be mîaade to extend to
befoire titis Homuse aud bcefore the country iii more all. It does not matter what dIepartment maiîiliay be
just. ternis tian cithi uthe report. o>f the maajoîrity conernead :if an lion. gentleman undertakes the
or the report. of the ninuority, the responsibilitv responsibilitv of takingecharge of the PuIblic W(»rLs
whici ite late Minister of Publie Vork Iears in I)epat-tmenamt. wiile, withiii certain limblitations,
reference to the transactions to which at report ie must. be guiled inI prely teclhical matters hy
relates. I thik ailso that it is more fair to thethe atvice of hischiefengineer,or tse wloarepro-
chief eunginieer of that. departient. for I thinîk it perly qualitied lto judge of the telhniieal suhjects
wouldl lie moq.st tunfaitir if a majority of thais lIouîse, whîici couae under his Conutroi. lie muuast iuniertake,
cn either oie side or the other. were t. cone i1at the samne tit-e, the responsiubiliîv. anti t'lie p ublic
forward and say that the late Minister of Public hiave a riglt to look to him, and the public will
Works was to be absolved anal free to throw the look to him, for a correct administration, and the
lamle upon his cliief engiieer. I think that would public will not exoierate the Minister at thc head

he as unjust as to say that the Minister is to be con- i of that departiment for any wrong-doing., simaaply
detined and that his chief engineer is to be exon- because lie cones forward andiv says uiat tpon this
erated. The third reason why I support this resolu- question or upon thait question, in-olintrhe ex-
t ionî is that it lav~s down t.he doctriane whaich neither pentdituare of large sumns of muoney, lie was guided.
of the other reports laîy down, andi whmich I think lhas byv the technical knowledge of his subîorinautes.
nîot y'et been aîlluded to so faîr in the discussion, jWhmen it comes t-o the admninistrationi of auïgreait
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s)endilii idepartmnent. the Minister will flot he exaggerate the importance at the present. tine,
allowedl to absolve hiuself ii public opinion. at any should ble deeided lby a partisan conmiîitte.
rate. y ingv that lie did lot know what his îiwho are sent to consider the evidence, to
sibordilates were doing. It is his bsiness to know decide vhat evidence thev will admit or reject.
what his subordinates are doing, that is wlat lie is who are to dîecide on that evidence which
there for. anîd if he fails in ti-at dîuty. if lhe fails to they choose to seleut for thenselves: ant uthey
keep at à.'sei he chck upon them, then lie fails in his havin'g heard the evidence, thev having liad a living
bty as headl of the departmrent. and this HIouse presentation of the ease before themn are to comie

andl thet colut rv will h olid Iiimi. I trust, responsible, down here and nake a report: anid this Hiouse, the
antd he mîust ntb escape either upon the plea of memihers of which liave not heard the evidence (ex-

a or intcapacity. Now. Sir, I do not desire celit thiose ilimlibers who belong to the Commluittee),
to go any further ifitto this question foi the who have not liad an op>ortunity of hearing one
r'easn I have stated. I shal give mny vote for word or seeing any witness under examination,
the iesoluitioi of t lie hon. ilember for Nord andbeing able to judge lby his demeanour whether
Simîeoe ot the three gr-onundis that I have statei. e was a credible witness or not--this otier par-

'pou the ground that it is a more fai expression tisai body who have iot heard the evidence
of the relative position of the parties, uponî the is to proniolxne judgmneit on the partisan body
grund that it places mire fairly hefore the country who have leartl the evidence. The hon. mitember
the relative position of te inister and his subor- for Bothiwell may think that a logical arrangement.
dinates. iipoi the ground that it does more justice or proposition, andt one likely to be approved by tht
to eaeh. leavingî. the eountry and the House to people, but I do not think it commends itself to)
unîîderstanîd that. as regards these questions. the popular approval. Under such eirumstances it is
.\inister' mst accept the responlsihility. and also ost important we should have somîîe other tri]bunal
hecause in oiine clause of the amenidmnent it lavs to decide questions of this kindaltogether free fron
do>wni distinietly thte dttrine, which this House any suspicion of party bias. The lion. maiembher for
muîîst ever bear'in mind, that a Minister mîust Bothwell mîay think that is lot adisatle ; I think
always he responsible. On thiese grounîds. I prefer it is. I would add in regardt to the vote I intenid
the amen.ihinent of the lion. ieiber for North to give on this question that I have mllatle up mîy
Siumcoe (31I. .eCarthy) to the report of the Coi- mîind to support the report of the muajority ot that
mittee. I desire to repeat that the hont. genitle- Comittee, of those who heard the vidiene-
mîîan iwho leads the O)po>sititon lias no 'right to comi- a Comittee containling an'-ong its members many
plain of the remîarks made by the hon. iemîber for for whom I entertain the highest respect anid regard.
Nor'th Sim-eoe. for le rought thein upon himself I have here a l.ook of 1,51M) pages of printed imat-
Iv uncalled for reiarks. altogether foreign to the tel', a id I do !ot feel capable of pronouneing
ulject of the d ebate. to the late leader of the Gsov- ai reliable opinion on the evidence, at all events

ermnent. au opinion v;hiicl I would think tit to be placed in
opposition to the decision arrived at by t mi uajorl-

M'. MtNEILL. i liad not intenîded to mllake ity of those who heard the evidence aid hîad an
miy renark in regard to this matter, but I think >opportmit.y at. amy moment a witness was before
it is due to mllyself that I should express, very thiemuto ask questions to renove doubts thuat muighut
shoritlv inteed. the reiasons for the vote I feulcallted jexist in the minds of the Coniniittee at anuy time. I
uptnli to give in reference to the amendmnent moved wish to mnake tHis remark :I was one of three
bv the hon. member for North Sincoe. I would iembers wlho a short time ago took a course which
just say, in the ir-st place. that. I hope was considered to be a sonewhuat extreme course in
we liave seen the ast of such references reference to another mnatter of ai analogous nature
Vs we ar'e nîow discussing. If a natter ; to that we are tiscussing. I was one of three

of this kind is to be investigated again, a natterof i menhers of this side of the House who felt it to be
so grave a nature. a matter of such eiorm>îous iny tuty to take the somewhat. strong course tf
importance to thie country auid thiis House. I sin- voting against the motion of the Goverîniient, of
cerely hope it will be left to the deciion of ai the motion of the Minister of Justice. I believe,
tribunial in which the people of this counîfry will whîen it was ioved tlhat there should bean adjourn-
have confidence. 'he hon. mîueiiber for Bothwell iment of the debate on the motion of the hon.
laughs. I tlhink the people have not that confid-nce imenber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
it would be desirable thev should have in the de- wright) in reference to thle Rykert case. I did so
cisinn of a colmiittee ail of a tribunal which is Ibecause I thouglht it essential to make sure that
conposed of polical partisans, in their eyes ait least. the natter shoulid be probed to the bottomn. I did
I d not care ho' mi uch or how carefully nemlers so because I thoughît it was essential in the best
of that commîittee may endeavour to discharge their interests of the country that if there were corrp-
mninds of auv p<ditical bias, the people wiIl con- tion on the part of any muemiber of this House, that
sider their minds mhave been affected by politicali corruption shouldl be exposel, and that menber
bia, and n natter how just, how fair or how I ptuiishetl. If I thought this report which
hîonourable the conclusion to which the conuittee 'lias been brought in by the najority of the Com-
arrives, the people will view that conclusion with mittee, by the Committee in fact, was what it bas
a certain amount of doubt, and without that degree been described, a "whitewashing " report, I would
of reliance with which it is most desirable in the ! just as surely vote augainst that report now, be
public interest they should view the decision of the conseqiuences what -they may, as I voted
such an important question aès this. I think. not-; aganist that resolution of the Minister of Justice
withstaniding the laugh and sneer of the hon. me4- I on that occasion. But when I come to con-
ber for Bothwell, it dloes not coîmmîend itself to the sider the ameîndm2ent which has been mnoved by
good sense of the people that thils important ques- the hon. mnember for North Simeoe (MIr. McCarthy)
tioni, a question of which it is hardlly possible to in a speech which I think will he admitted by

Mr. O'BRIEN.
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1hon. gentlemnen on boIth sides to have been one of
the clearest expositions of the case- it woudlbe.
pîssible to imagine. wlhe I cole to lay it beside
the conclusions of the report, I coniîf..ss that, so far
a- nv lmy hmble judgmlent ges, 1 cannot find there
is sitiieient ditference., s far as this main question>
"f guilt or innowenc,:e of the late linister Çf Public
Wîrks is concerned, to w fia t me in voting against
Iller report of the Conlî,uittee. Wlat toes the amîend-
ment *if the lion. mnebiher fromi Simeoe say The
itiamienlîethnet of myv hon, friend for Simeote Mr.
Mearthv, savs tiat so far as the uI.ilt of the
lister is colerlet--I am speaîking now as to

the conspiracy, and as to wlhether the Nlinister was
a puart to tliat conspiracy or not. the amembnent
1f my lhon. friemri savs tlat he is in 'unable to

-Whether thietintiuct of the.Minister is to bec described
as a blind contidence which cai scarcel be distinguished
trunm erniuimal negh ee or of a gailt icomuvace n the
slboliationî tf the pu blie treasury rwhieh oiught to be char-
aete ri zed with very d ifferent lanuguage.-
Tliat is to sav hIe >es niot tind that the Minister is
innocent and lie does nt find that lie is guiltiy o
that charge of conspiraey. Wlhat does the report
tif the mîajority say 1 It 'savs :

VYuur Comnittee, theretore, report that the evidlence
tl.es nlot jstit' tiem in cuncluding that the Minister
knew t'the consiiracy before mentioîned or that he wil-
linugly lent hiiselfîto us Objeets.

'I report distinctlv refuses to sav that lie is
inii)cetit uf having he'en a party to thait conspiracy
just as lmy lion. friend from Simeoe <lr. NleCartli.
refuses to sv that lie is innocent of being a party
toi that conspiracy. The report on the other hand
says that there is no evide.nee to conviet him of
hainIg been guilty of engterinîg into that conspiracy,«
ant 111y hon. trienld says that there is no prof to
cnit him of lbeiing guilty of laving entered into.
thait conspirayv. S far as the substance of the two
concIblllusiis are conceried. in my humblejudgment,
1 tii' flot see that the oue proceeds a single iota
lhevow the ther. This report of the majority lias
been. spken of aisa -wlitewa.-slhiig' report. What
d toes it amout tu ? It aoilnlts to thlis, M.
Seaker: Thiat thel reitlemten w wiho framied this report
have repoirted that they believe. as mîîy lion. friendl
iNMr. Nlearthyi lbelieves. that. there is flot evidience
t conîviet the Minister of Publie Works tf hIavinig

leei ai pa-ty to this cnspirac. How would
any\ cionîîunonî crimlàini;al staninîhîg lbefore any court
tif justice unîdmer the Englislh law leave that
cRa.urt tîunder tiese circumsta es ? He woulti leave
that court witlh a vi rdict of innîocent wlen the!
evidencet litd not prov.e him ito be guilty. l)oet thisso-
caIlled - whitewashing repurt gi e hii the lenetit
o)f that verdict wlicli the lowest criminal in the
land c counld colmmanîd in an y court of justice in this
cobuntry unimier such circglumstances ? No. Sir. This

wlhitewaslnîg i report d<bes nothing of
lite kidil. Tlis so-callei wlhitewaîshing** report
does noît say that lie is innocent. This so-called
. whitewashinîg - report does not extenîd to hini
tlat verdiet which the lowest criminal in the
land would have been entitled to command
hadi lie been standing before the har of justice
undîtier our Englisi law. This so-called " white-
wasluing - report only amounts to the Scotch
verdict of "not proven. As I have said before,
and I need hardly repeat it, if any eriminal,.

ot mnatter who lie mnay be, were standing before the
har of his country, aiy iBritisi subject before any:
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British court, under our English law, and it were
declared that there- was nu evidence to convietuhim
ais it is eleeared liere,. tihere would be a verdict tof

11(1 tguiltv." But there is nu such verdict recorded
here, and vet lion. gent lemen opposite profess to say
tllat this is a whitewashing report. If lion.
çgentleineii op site tnly tried te) divest themselves
for ai oitmenîct of their party prejudices. I venture
to say tliat they woblul.l thlemiselves see that ai mlire

amfair, and a n lmore ufunded, aid a miore uncain-
did stateient can scarce be i'agined. hie
amIîenduhnenit of mîîy lion. friend gOes tîIn fuarlther
to siy thiat hcause If the respniblit whicih
iaturaily attaclhes t a ainister -and which i toi
lot tlink that any hon. iembilier of this
Ilouse will for oie iomieit doult aittaclies aind
mlust ne.essariv attach to a liister-that Iv
reasoi of tuhat the almininstratioi if the departumenuit
lias bîeeii sucdi that it deserves the censure tf this
Huinse. I entirel agree witit thait, and I entireily
agtree wiîi the tîther portion o.tf the r u'eport su fai-
ais th lMinister of PubIlie Wurks is ctncerned, lut
I say that tis is cuaianied ini the report tf the
majority, and I say that t he differeice in this pair-
teuîlaîr betweeunyiv lin, frieul's amîe.ienent auind
this report is, that the report 4f the tumajority says
nlot onîly that lie shoult lbe cebsure lut il does
censure litm.

M r. NIULOCK. Vill vou read it ?

NIr. McNEI LL. I ami just about to do so, tt
my lion. friend froui North York ilr. Nul%>ek) is
alwayvs a little prevituns when I ai speakiir.
becaiise lie never allows iîe to get to. miiiy point. I
supose I mtayI e a long time getting ait it. What
the robajority report says on thaIt tuestion is this

-The admninistraîtion of the department is greatly to be
regretted.''
I wanit to know vwhetier a resolution of this Huse
to tie etTeet that the a.hninistration uf the de-
paritmeit tif the Minister of Public Works, or the
Minister tof Finaice, or anv other Mlinister. had
lbeen coniutede in such a w as "t be greatly
regrettei, w>ould noI be a vote of censure
passeil by t his House ? l hon. friend seeims to
Le doulbful ais to whether it wohltl or wuitl not.
Lut I have nu doult, anmd I 1 do not think
the mueitiumliers of this Hbuse doulbt that it

ould le a vote o(f censure. I sa, accordig to
muy lights ait all e'vents, that when this House

ses this report of the iajor'ity that it ha s pro-
niountced ai vote of censure upo tue administration
of tliat departmnent which my hion. friend fromi
Simieue (Mr. McCarthy) saVs we onuhIt to dlo. I
laV b mistaken but accorling to mny lights. so

far as i cani see, althouglh the phraseology is dif-
ferent andi althougi the( phrase gy of ny lon.
friend may be more pointed. still I believe tiat the
conclusions arrived ait in the relport and the
amllendnent are the sane. Soune people talk of a
report of this kind ais if it were to be diseussed
anl reatd as a spicy newspaper article, but it
shoutl be reiembered that we have to discuss
this as a staite document, and we have to consider
the phraseology of it fromn that point of view, and not
as a newspaper article. I contend, so far as I can
see, that this report condemîns the a<ininistration
of the departnent, declares that "it is greatly to
be regretted,' anid further says, that it is unable
to pronounce that the lion. Minister has not been
guilty of the other charges levelled against him.
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1 dit mot sce ianv rtstbll whv forte sake "f the -Si r -JOH1N THO-M PO.Ortler.
lîasoti~ f iîny hont. frientiEs rep-brt. 1-zhotilél Mr. MIULOCK. I will neot refer to a painful

adipt il. rather thaîî the report wlîîeh lis 1eeîî sJJIject~. whidîl the lion. gentilanl woildt like te
tlraftte.l liv the lîmajoritv of the Contîîitîee. NOW. <tfo-teî
tlivrte is ;tll4btlil imitter lit e»uîîîet ltiuîwith mv hon.ELL 1Ielee h ie.gete

fri tiliîel,îtuîenî wlidî tso fztrasl it -. -craêil N 1 McEIL ,lilivethh - iîî1îîa

tha I mNîtibit "f il ili -Ahiehlie efesb Ille dîef q,..bllàectioik -t'ila theQwlxbin's
eî~iîrr. In Pk I>ieV. M-Vile I silotld 1lie oîîlv t.x

glati t,' lie îl.' to Iblieve îlàzt NIr. Ierlev. for
n bniI avealav eîttrîiîetlhi vrvhihes-t . N NEL 1 ai ghîdto lientr it.

I*,l&t. mWzes illitktbtkt t thrcse e)îan.zes. I iîi1.st -ZV M NIU LtKK. NIv hoit. frienîd lies nà" itn
tht 1 wtbilid111 itbee îetl tr. hi L

t
Os''fan al,-;ttî sIV thiat. 1itait Pn-epaedbcoeeiu r> icd

.iithr WitiIlle e t it )i ti %-1bu1 leýt 115 îî l V îî aefroiti whîaî quamrter it nîavL-t)ite. Vhîen I
til' ~tl.ii..t. 'hidîhii~ it..l t'h'vtl01 t iat sîîjt am .radk'd IîqX)îî 10 drcideble one qustion.1 'IZ shaîl i-

Marid lave lîcardl IPIerlev lîjuiseif ntier exaina- e theu. te~anih~sf any cotier wlîich ize mot iii
t on NitlîvieglîadtleVt1i.V iîiselt.ile 1ati i 1mmiiiii-bîw musie i tile'fthe ques-

mud îîiw îî tiat iîuy houi. fiejîtl fi-)t.iiiSWO 'litb 5 ltî:WIiiî lia î.-at. the ' attenlit to i f emnîIdIIZt .
lias î' t iem ri tîa ev.lîî.-e 1 h>uîtt e. tha t i 11 m re îîîail m tîîa lt. for -ài louit .tiolîe. ialèîd bats

%VI-11161l be dlue t1. iîît n v . IIV s far ze s tuI t L_îv.I~
f -e% e ît11 l'l ie loý,s of poublie întey i atriie

Penlev. with thîse who tîseli-wiî t te ose of pulic t.' hîuîîr. lt-he hou.
Il tit uquîv mid uiiîîmîelv Ilîele ic l kreîtIkleîîi.n s stuaI b'lie penxýf-ecIVt-îlvoîtta. ni i, ;ty

evitilue. 1 kniw mv lh.îu. finiîlaits flt alwdbtewtue ' ls oîeunt'srs ru

NIr Ut'nlv. s Iheheveevev'îîe îî hisHou te Iî,îisetif hluifl-rrâte luînitlet''
tiicle s 1Ibu yto i liter ia .ee b hlas t.Otl1il in tî oli.e1hiî fraî osbeuisin

froi calluir ut' v~leîe. Funmv)arti buuut tntlion o wlît îltlîmve' i.lvi )i.,.~ti
fe l utiter ;ti i tii îi.tito alie .ill a .Z

hue~ e.înelusfora tif t be lî.îlv &'oîîauujîîeix lielievu.
Pr~lîer1ath1, eviliee nvsei-t 11011. titis iîmttllmtg ieîa iiestkrh.ia oumîv

Thb., bi m i*la tole ie 1e oud.bsreîhi iilaisu'îî uîsi !iuî~R efr
uimiu ia la. ml 'e .:Iîniîî.e îlilI îmvehîa i iasuîmiI;t 4.bnîît.'to aiiuî ufori tht'woa-.iî ' i ir

sftoin rcain. h evi.h'e atieus. iJîîî!îis iv atth'niaîfoî hobi. weîri ;e amîîs i irelyîueu. i
nîiîîe. Ail I mav is tuait siw ever t.het'hatea reliefil îramîdaah'ît eouîdîît.,g

fol 1,.,itiUiitin ;kud bvoe îî'î'îîiosivfo hien tt'E' uuuîitet'olsîiuatl auo.uge tut tirl>
Illeitda tf ti maauîedîuî. Id hit e belltitrfr11ee,.îe u meoa ned o lîtîr

I~~~~~~~~ .. l i. usîe n.ojî u uThaei h Uuîim" ns iîleetid thegeen. z pule for
1-bi itins ztjtlItnaid tige ilIv iti refe o. uililise' 0ttlltt luiu ahtieetmîsaî.îs1aîunh

vaî..n uat euf'i lî at.sîvîe. i i ia.tl. ing ;l oieet èe'l sevt fbtheiî ithe ianiee
not 1hrîtrz i eotr~ ii njuiva WUiîad 'zn te ti.tat if b l>ahaîea. h.uijotvf

hit muzlahîing re dt nt a eis1tui elain co- t e tîî cmmitee ueeltbii wt it'e iii «takters

elnsiouî. ivuInria bt vt eporforî nl)Tind m tlie(*' >1111fil etl i, ilet If tue sDi biess f te-%

thtits jusdmîiie in olervat.is are as fthe îws accustiose e mîit m h refen 10th-ié foi
Vour ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % ýL loititet lmiu. te ;thîiug v'îeai uîbseem- uitosaMr.n 10ULriK . 0 11 t à,vhmîrtesgmî'alyV.iîrCîîîate. lerfîr.rot f-a ht'e.,eae

vaiImviiîR remmri tu ii th lieare li~ m'pa mno s d itI llt., e tt ii i .r Ilueluding th:îrtt-t'Miuîis
in elzo tta r i ze hei epî WC t' I utt.if (t hi çriVt.'5t amilt;a on ew ti hee boiîtîir"l'l l.I'îr neîtond o ta t ywof
w litee! boîauii 1 -reor t.m it . ie eies of ih.i:,li 1 the agy lu i st.e î1)15 Oellti l.t5»l- w;:ti-

Larkimi. 1a. ci.'bit atC the illoirneliutd ofrtidttht.'iqveraî
unt',î :îd ia~Uaroar Cmîbssouirs mu.i erematen t the hou, ent knîV:maai(Jtheakeruu oînfie un 4tIle

:îllyide ii Ifheir itiika ttiie rirt.'uîet.' .ut'itoîî pnoiwîe i ii epest hmtti $uo
't. hs oîpime liistw.sîme iku uuoepo;ruiletcwmshnl e e-rt.itimas lueeî aauimdyeglb

.. Miuer CofI>unite e tsh:î he e iîmtrilmii..)effgi:I hegeljuyo h outy.Ta e 1 k
eue.': tofluake otit the5.chaIre st.. o fu.'"o'fitcucewlie i i r t tiit.r s d.hire forîied rmin t îiat the ilte

rh&ae3iire-rittot.ie whrege wiruoTh :wpar 1 çw o %itîs euincrcuNigthttt Mi
the eott -v muid tî.ha ait.,Couig l biht - d r t.- i s î iehi egthbn% li e u tif te uîdtisiir.lev t pres- -muid i minr t lat hekful
gre tl rcreue m rl.gtadsIllema.laînibes of te iu .4thekioî timjet&,i' sg~wîi~alauîrmsnrii

deprtmemlà. C4 l d b reomtly&rCo.e oudeautiaslle ardsI]iepn<eît re s iCaaml--asîfiuEuu<'ttlî
tail î enantthele 1ai oisoneîgyr tduepr iatr-tteS l'oiuieut. getlei t hîîwîsh11bîng neftl-ilt tet

ilere l ismteed a iis t ier pel atsuf situmbho.gealeîuîumîuate-sa tuLeen iitivzé-ie is
tnd efou tie vdea.4u î te etuaiti twhichf tthesLai umrssuuni ; l;i v tribunii alitoaîi Ib ejrcn.1ay

due to te o îtIaibîe of ha the iaisîe- itiiis tlieas. NItheM-re;tt jury t te in. The nt-ibail t
if thiam lais tlioter aid re ex ofeîth e Nlluier i o emiin il a hmt htîe i

from blmuîî.4t fa sbit îîd rtand icare. ut lJe miliîdeetheuîtnui's r li plî i l li tnut

5 r ea shreiuîgasreport. te ttlltàini,.égr t i-btieoaf t e xK- press mthe e s ;lîî m i t r a atîe m y
uîartmum'at.d erealy watlic isabout. egas ul suai edaort diiag i-atIlîiv

gagse.) tluhe"it kn(àhiui~- igi.vtotesjutislKà>ejîydt..-eodngt heofcae o v

wase ; Uic ozthie ;abt thneai opertoliait .inilar oase. iscience muid titis dgunent.
N1-ý ir. t h eiliNkdutNl hsefumd wr,"Suu-1lit
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«%Ir NI UL(W)K. 1 have not the slightest donbt
that tbhe lîîu. gnlenîn ill eudtekvour tu lîruîg a

etîsdetioasjudgineut Io bear tupon the cou!itider-
atioli of this question. I zw% not îuestioning bis
eonseene: t1Iknuqw hin ell, and 1 woul ntot for

Oue mtomnt question thie g~n of his iliteli-
tioms -t but 1Ilust tquestion the a uraev of bis
jultginîelkt 1 cite tie opbinlionut ofthe indepentknt

as prq4f tliat lhe lias ,itusrelàv etenor
of titis report -. and before it is too lbite let llinî.
aniti thukse wlio proptse ttb vote witlt Ilîjîn, kittb'w fult
'we1l tlait whih, liere, surrounted hv tolau
perh.%îe tc'-erv'ed antidra ndinto fine "v various

nhlltltnttlev îîav Ibe iniýthnvil týb làelievte thut it is
not a iite'ikslàiing* report. I vtu tre t(> ,iy that

wlien thiev hiave left tî%v&? hallz and retturiieti to
iloe peaceful watlks,, -wieu t hev cne to zan * tnîos-

pliere wiuhl is not illive with jiartv feelinlg. then
titeir lbetter judgîment will ass-_ert itzseW anti they

widl fîndi. wlîeîî it is too) late, diat ini adopting this
i-eîm-bt thlev ae rie'îI higdi ci against. tht'

1cou1nrrv. aîîid will have to ,tttlèr tdue ciseijuùe:se&
Tlîeî-ttre. 1 sav thiere are nicb two coresoei.
I-onx. geîîtleîuetî who ,suplxirt tliis mrertl"doIle
ail thlat lias Iteen diarif Ib1wthe lion. ieniber foi-

Motntrntv ilk dal that the evidenvv hIas esýtahw-
lishlel.

ftlouse tivitL4 on aunlw le. iet of NWMXcCarthv

Me-ssieurs
Oi'Brien.-2.

N'AYs -

Ad-iaz 'Allauî.
Allizsti.
Amv.
Armist rr'nîg.
Bain.
Baker.

Beilà.

Bernier.

Bowtll.
Blouer,.

Brkmdeur.
BruýwII(Citateeu gua'y).

Bro)wtt(Monck).
unlam.

Burn-ý.
Cartieroîî (Huron).
came-roui (Inver,îess).
Camnpbell,
Cargnan.

Cairom '\Sir Adolphe),
camril.
Cartwright (Sir Rictutrul)
C ks e y
ChaPleait.
cbottuette.

Christije,
Clevelanîd.
Coats,ïwt.rtli
Cochrane.
Cockburn,
Colt er,
Corby.
Costigan.
Crs-i.
Curran.
DaWy.

I).aou:st,
David-,on,

I essieurs

Keulbmeb.
Keiuy.
Kinîg.
Kirkpatrick.

Ieinlderkin.,
Langelier.
LaRivière,
Laurier,
aveýrgue,

Ledur,
Léger.
Legris.
Lépine,

Maediîal t.King's).

MrAllister.
2MeW'-naàld (Victoria).

MeKay,
MeLean,

memillean,
MtNeill.

Madili.
2Marsihall,
m3a.sOu.

Miller,
Milîs (Annapolis),
Mills (Bothwell).
Moniet.

Mulock,
murray,
Ouimet,
Pakter9fon (Branît),
Pattersn (Colches-ter).

Dbawson.
l>elisle.

Desauilniers.

1bums.
Dupont,

Ed"a.

Flinit.
Poster.

Fr&helle.
Gtiiier.

Geurt.

*Ive.
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Plletier.
Perry.

Prio.
Pr»uuI3
Putuana.tu
Reid.
Riater.
Rinfret.
Rkibillari.

Rowztllà.

Saîuborti,
Sa vàrd.
Serive r.
SetuPle.
Situant.

Skiuunr.
Sone rmu,zo

Siiroultx

Whrte .alwl)
Talmo.
Temple.

-Nr. TARTE -'rsato I.Mr, Speaker. we
hae eahetl the laîst phîase ot 4 Ille great pouiiîical

trial whidi as I*wen iu n rglîe for iore thant
thrvnonts.This phase is Ille lnîost inîpoxrtalit

of al. for the vernlic:t wlîich we are noýw to rentier
wîill eidter the history of the eointry. Býetw*eten thie
Iwo repmtrts ýuon whieh we -are ezalleilotbi o dtlxitle.

tiieeyizsa -eîttver-gŽee ut opinlion. ilhaive Ihenl
the elktire ile1bate whieh lias taken plae I hatzve loi-
Slowed Ie whole inlves'tigation it1î as liîueh atten-
tion as 1 tcoýulti ,give it. -neof uzîy frieîids cu tis
side of HIe Ituse have epe iIltle opinion that
the snajority report was a thorotîgt hitwsi

I euiîtîslirethîs opiniton. lu veîglînîg tlhe 'c-
cliusioîis of tlîat report. 1 Itiid that thev vesodve
theunseîves into this :Thierv lias Lîeen a tcoiispira.tt
lit this ec-uspiraiey are itivolvti. tirst. the inenaliers
of thîe tirui of Larkiit. Connollv & C'o.: aîîd svîd
Thîuias M(ev.And titis qct-)nîspir-tcv has l1 n
enalbleti totdo itýs work 1bezus& thie lion. Miîiister
«if l>hhiWorks too fully reseti confidlene. firs-t.
ii lu ohlias,'u seeodlv.in hlis frieîd oftfhie
laust twenty years t in the sititit whot- for t lie tell
Nears past lias lived of lus life. pérliznîentarv ani

pri-ate. Titis judgibient protouîîetion one of the
ilti nportiwt public mnuofthie country. is. lit

illy estimiation. ,-utftcient to calse biii ato siep tlown
frout thelofty position lie bas maiie utl to-tlay.
X-ow, Mr. Speaker, it is not to lbe lost sight of
that the third parzagiph if the cetene onclusions
goes 8tili further. Th hn.Miis;ter is, lîy tlîis
paragraph, declared gnmilty of having leit hiuiself
t» this conspiracy. lgt, if it is true that the wvord

&C wilinglf is t» be founil in it, which ineans- thaît
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lie inust 1l*-zar i lie r~»iih1 th ii .,-.y i~ elî~t i itgte re r.iîpeksji
zlliai stb, lbq .;ztl îatiî te ~aarpiize wordeti jilke ili it,. ven1ict.

1 k!V tz. iir )tttll.e tliiùîiý n.this,-reix-rt 4the& P
IliLatjt,-itv i,-ss ae.ndatire "ittthe fàete -aitt

Ille k'itît ithnthikIle lîzîùî"ritV r 'r.There bas Y --
l-k'elà Tii~x Ihi$ÎS saiIît)atîidîab

Lt-î. Atk lti-,z .- tisibirateydii t t i m 1ear iqioti a
sIî~Ieisjhi ~ it IMbre t tai SA-Allait.

Ieitimbti te» veais -,zofilti ti.d ifi' of a iliffli bti Armstrour. Kî~

lit 1 oîdf the *ftbB&ir- tb n, grLaàtImbitl-iï lxrr.a ~rat .lit~,adpary. B~tuILbllI~Laurier.
I q>eabýii il livre. -Mr. Illek.ikl ,'el u.igiveil b 1 à;. B&hard.
Ille illajbrity à i ils rep.îi- s i', kl1fier.îVl1totiObtllkie litt. !l ~

huitu~~~~~~~~~~ 6. -à.î i 'u d-- vu.'IIv

StiÎttiW li fi it j iNV Illetltilikbll 1 IkigMZit. M3&4 gor,.
tltàw latter--I thblt i1eitve ditam Ille iî:uuî BY.et ~Ilkt

q, lit ei-tfo ear t ,pfl-: Br%)-wu 3Iee).Mnu1e
iuo xtezrelv fkr ui'hsat thz ùinstqiit. lTite;wr (Hturon)d. M1113 »thwelI).

filt Rre wil juulge the amîttrîîîu ai dat "e are Mtiti~onet.
aieuuî>isiîi. t'. s us fr i~..~Carrolhl. -- $seau>

afî.t. b i pl J uliw res d it us oble. thei w eti r j - 4rtWrtgIik (Sir RieitârdX , Ulkk.
to4b volit wwevntîlusir-Z. tiMirots ~If I CbuRette, tt x

lizoue ttiivote. 1 sv ilut ùhot fiar. 1 wouldvote Chisie, r

fuir thi, erdeiC. îudrIkdk-ell le l»ui1crityý My DeCidr-rfoîaîn
jud.ruuuauuaylutelie» uue usllîycîr-elli- Ibariez.ek

lias ek uu 4 l illi )-titis vs.for a et ~irt-ireaîdv 1If Euuts
uàitider ; îviimuuîsauuesàiwere ealIetl as ai jurur au-I

ilivself 1illaç b 1»_. k 1 . jhave desariItoi tuhter.
guve titis exîîIaîaiil hécbe.. and I give ilt u 1»,:Itoer~u.Sph
t ait I tbinot fé.ar týbtalke tttyb. -epOtsi liiit v of th e nn

ver-,Iitct rt.uiireui liv thiiniirity of iuayv tbîIieue.t,îuuur.Tuuý
Now. '%r. Speaker, uuay 1-zayv to mv lhu. friexid, tltut,
theu lita.kr Of the 01 ioSiîioul. t liat 1 bave ouilv! "ee.wa:o al
rvvNlV kilowim the.,t-rilles 1 eîJ aule to largft
tkl>ihlJ'lere! H oe siisainontLtthe"

Cuiseratve -ry protitett ii a grMa exîent lbiv-X tSz

Illth Uinulle of uyuw.îu-rvaîîiv.,friende with whoux irî Lik
1 liaveitl.. haîî i uiv klluw -of tîtese dani. urpuîrek; Baker. LRvèewheuîix uitatte thent kuow,î Io the .. 'oulitr-V. NWr ~Lr.~
Speker. theue serrvaiivepaf uiv raîysîfeelIBri.upiue.
frtin tuait:sîaate if thbimt', -ulýnr tîtai titaiigWlitt i tW I itélà.

lie Provillte of Quebe. liais suffered Stîl i »l»ljoBuuîau. artnudt)m~
us Ixititl lfor ns, the Fre-iîii iiiriî lieu-e. to )lave Cuu,('ikvnteeýs>. I. lâ>Uuel tlgm>
to aiuntitt tat Ille othiemi.lellief tofOunr rtj bîelais criéruauu.Melstr

llilîuwililgiv auiad iiis$Pite off lielf I h0pe the C taei (Sir Aoph)
iîez4d f titis ikuea Oniuspiraîe. h Iis ai .al-aultiy lapieau. 3(uiau Victcbriaý.

- --lit if w.e airt- wilhilig to stwid rsivu.like I'tilnl Clevelandu. MelkîîuiaiW tI'ictoui
if we aire wiliuîg tRot too ureadily tt-b desp--air -IeK.i
of the .. otimtr-vzif we ;%re wiilu'' tiot to t eldIV'c~îuî
tq) dkspair oif the forces aitounr 1iisposai. dicte is Corbv. M
stili saféîV. I resuîtlle inîy sat ater îtîakiltg iis c*Ïrn

deelaîaui 1 . Ilieietaît. u81w totives will Ie cTaW8r. M
îîîdertoo lv those of taiv vuleaguies Who hiîer tètne. paly.Msot

I have not depelideil wilàdly uupout rnyself h u-e.'i.bDaous3iler.
Davii.Milbiii<Aîuapolws)this1 diio.Ihave .zkuled lxii prliauneutarv ib î.Moîîîague,

atithorities oîîteide tif this Huitîsze.-tien free froti ulo.O'Bii
kdI Party spirit. Ialso eouîtsaIîetdpret"deuîts. Liesauluiers. (lu iSt.

zdtbotigh they l1»,- ae. Andi I vaute to this meter- 'eîîdîS(leea àtruu(oeese>
initiation utot b. 1us Iwiiteti to Qshdrk the res i u- xiIns (LIiet)Pet

sutîiity of the report preseiited by the îuîîîority DiekesPt-aur.
-L- ;im t s oe* hàuttux n (aiàs goittd;llcp Duas,,Putiun,
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Ferguson (Renfrew), Rose (Lisgar),
Foster, Ryckman,
Fréchette, Skinner,
Gillies, Sproule,
Girouard, Stairs,
Gordon, Stevenson,
Grandbois, Taylor,
Haggart, Temple,
Hazen, Thompson (Sir John),
Henderson, Tupper,
Hodgins, Tyrwhitt,
Hutchins, Wallace,
Ingram, Weldon
Ives, White (bardwell),
Jamieson, Wilmot
Kaulbach, Wood (Brockville), and
Kenny, Wood (Westmoreland).-104.

PIRS:
Ministerial. Opoeiion.

Mr. Barnard, Mr. Welsh
Mr. Earle, Mr. Fauvel,
Mr. White (Shelburne), Mr. Forbes,
Mr. McKeen, Mr. Borden,
Mr. Moncrieif, Mr. Lister,
Mr. McDougall (C. Breton), Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Tisdale Mr. Charlton,
Sir D. Smiti Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. Corbould, Mr. Burdette,
Mr. Macdowall, Mr. Devlin,
Mr. Mara, Mr. Frémont,

Amendment negatived.

Hoùse divided on motion of Mr. Girouard:

YEAs:
Messieurs

Adams,
Baker,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Bowell,
Burnham,
Burns,
Cameron (Inverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Cleveland
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
0ockburn,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Daoust,
Davis,
Denison,
Desaulmers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desiardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer;
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard,
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Haggart,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Hutchiba,
Ingram, '
IvesJamieson,
Kaulbach,
Kenny.

Kirkpatrick,
LaRivière,
Léger,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdo>nald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintosh,
McAllister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
McKay,
MeLean,
McLennan,
McLeod,
McNeill,
Madill,
Marshall,
Masson,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Montagne,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pope,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Rosa (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Skinner,
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
Weldor
White (ôardwell),
Wilmot
Wood (frockville), and
Wood (Westmoreland).-101.

NAYs:

Allan,
Allison,
Amyot,
Armstrong,
Bain,
Barron
Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Beith,
Bernier,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodeur
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monck),
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Choquette,
Christie, '
Colter,
Davidson,
Davies,
Davin,
Dawson,
Delisie,
Edgar,
Edwards,
Fauvel,
Featherston,
Flint
GauntLier,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibson,
Gillmor,
Godbout,
Grieve,
Guay,
Hargraft,

essieurs
Harwood,
Hyman,
Innes,
King,
Landerkin,
Langelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Leduc,
Legris,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
McCarthy,
Mc(4regor,
MoMillan,
McMullen,
Mignault,
Mille (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mousseau,
Mulock,
Murray,
O'Brien,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Préfontaine,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret
'owand,
Sanborn,
Savard,
Scriver,
Semple,
Simard,
Somerville,
Spohn,
Sutherland,
Trow,
Truax,
Vaillancourt,
Watson, and
Yeo.-86.

Motion agreed to, and report concurred in.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournnent

of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
2.30 a.m. (Friday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FRIDAY, 25th September, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERR.

THE MILITIA ACT.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON moved for leave to in-
troduce Bill (No. 174) to amend chapter 41 of the
Revised Statutes, respectingtheMilitia and Defence
of Canada. He said: I may say in explanation,
that this Bill makes provision that when the militia
is called out to aid the civil power in suppression
of a riot, the civil authorities shall make a deposit
of noney to meet the expenses of the militia for
eight days, and every eight days the militia is kept
out the deposit must be renewed. It provides also
that if the militia is so called out in an unorganized
territory, the Lieutenan.t Governor shall make the
deposit. It also provides that in certain cases the
Governor in Council may authorize the calling out
of the active militia without a deposit. If other
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important amendments are made it will be explained
when the Bill is in committee. I may add that it
is not the intention to press the Bill this session,
but I thought I would introduce it to serve as a
notice, and have the Bill printed, so that hon. mem-
bers nay look into it before next session.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first time.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, with a
view of facilitating the despatch of the remaining
business of the House, I beg to move :

That when the House adjourns this day, it do stand
adjourned until to-morrow (8aturday) at 3 o'clock, p.m.,
at which sitting Government measures shall have pre-
cedence.
I presume, Mr. Speaker, that it would not be ex-
pected that so soon we ahould be able to an-
nounce the day for actual prorogation, but I have
reason to believe, in fact an intimation has been
conveyed to me by the hon. gentleman who leads
the Opposition, that every disposition will be
shown to aid in the despatch of business, and that
being the case, it is expected that early next week
we may look for prorogation.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, I may say that
on this side of the House we consider that we have
exhausted the fight for the present session, and
that we ought to have an era of peace, though it
may not be long, I hope, and the shorter it be the
more agreeable it will be to all of us. Of course
there are certain important matters yet to be dis-
posed of on the Order paper that have to be dis-
cussed. However, we will do everything on onr
aide of the House to facilitate the business so as to
have as speedy as possible the blessing of a proro-
gation, if I may call it so.

Motion agreed to.

CHARGES AGAINST THE HONOURABLE
THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.

Mr. HAGGART. Before the Orders of the Day
are called, I wish to present a matter before the
House. You will remember, Mr. Speaker, that a
few days ago when I gave an answer to certain
charges prepared by the hon. member for Lambton
(Mr. Lister), that I promised to present, as soon as
I saw Mr. McLaren of Perth, a statutory declara-
tion confirmatory of the remarks which I made
then. With your permission, Mr. Speaker, I shall
read the declaration of Mr. McLaren to the House.
It is as follows :-

COUNTY OF CARLETON,
" To Wi:

In the matter of the charge made byJames Frederick
Lister Esquire, the member representing the district of
West Lambton, from bis place in the House of Commons.
in connection with the construction of the Canadian Paci-
fia Railway, of a portion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
between Port Arthur and Rat Portage, known as sec-
tion B.

" I. Peter McLaren, of the town of Porth, in the County
of Lânark Esquire, do solemnly declare:

" That I have read the statement, which appears in the
Official Debates of the House of Commons, made by the
Honourable John G. Haggart in reply, which said state-
ment is as follows:-

"'Mr. Speaker, in reply to the motion of the hon. mem-
ber for Lambton (Mr. Lister), in which he stated that
while I was a member of Parliament representing the
South Riding of Lanark, I became beneficially interested
in the profite of the coutract which was made with the

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.

Government in 1879 between Alex. Manning, Alex.
Shields, Jno. Jas. Macdonald, Alex. McDonell, Jas. J.
Isbester and Peter McLaren, anid that the share thereof
standing in the name of Peter McLaren I was beneficially
interested in, and that I have otherwise derived direct
and substantial pecuniary beuefits therefrom. let me, in
the first place, give the most explicit and full denial to
that statement. Perhaps I had better make now an ex-
planation in regard to the whole matter. In the year

18. the same charge was made. I took the first oppor-
tunity of denying it. A Royal Commission was apponted
by the Government to enquire into all matters relating to
the Canadian Pacific Railway and I came down here and
upon my oath before the said Commission I gave this evi-
dence:

" ' Q. Have you had any personal interest In any of the transactions of
the Canadian Pacillc Railway ?-A. I never had, or in any other con.
tract with the Government, airectiy or lndirectly.'

Further on in the same enquiry, I was asked about tbe
same questions in regard to Mr. John Ryan. To these I
said:

-1 wa not aware but what he was goi n to complete his work when
1 wuA Up there, aud the r.rut itimastion 1 had of the contratt belng au-

ically as I cant, because there bave been insinuations in morne of tihe
ne®spapers" .puclsaiy hi s ne Kh nuae hein rn owe countbs
ne way connected, and bave no intereat in any contract or su contract;
thati nyrr"lvei°d snt feneany ucontractro anya perenyfor snyrsece w" a"ncinwt h aainPsll tiwyo n te

ntatter as a member of Parlament.'

"'Afterwards in Winnipeg there was a suit conducted
there between Lockwood and McLaren. I was examined
on oath before that court, when I stated I bad not directly
or indirectly any interest in connection with Mr. McLaren
in section B. Ur. McLaren was examined in the same
suit and gave the same denial. Now, it may be necessary
to make a statement lu reference to my connection with
section B. The contract for section B was let in the first
place to two tenderers, Fraser, Pitblado & Co., and another
firm, connected with the same firm, consisting of Alex.
Manning, Alex. McDonell, Jno. Jas. Macdonald, James
Shields and Jas. Isbester. After they had received the
contract from the Government, from some quarrel or
some disagreement between themselves, Fraser and Pit-
blado could not get along with the other parties, and
there was an arrangement entered into by which they
left the work to the rest of the partners connected with
the contract. In order to strengthen themselves, or in
order to carry on their engagements, Mr. McLaren was
requested to become a partner and to assist in the purchase
of the other partners interests. At the solicitation of
Mr. McLaren, I arranged the partnership between him
and the olher parties for the purpose of carrying on sec-
tion B business, and at his solicitation and at his request
I overlooked the carrying on of the contract and the final
settlement. At the time of the final settlement between
the parties in Toronto at the request of Mr. McLaren and
at his solicitation, I went there for the purpose of
arranging the pecuniary difficulties between them ; but,
let me tell you Mr. bpeaker, and the hon. members
of this Bouse, that I received no large sums of money
from Mr. McLaren for doing this business. The only
sums of money which I received during the five or
six years which I was looking after that anair were my
travelling expenses and bare hotel allowance. I may tell
you I was interested with Mr. McLaren in other business
that I was bis partner in another transaction, and that ï
had a good many pecuniary relations with him, but I was
always very careful that in all the transactions connected
with section B I should have no communication with the
Government or any member thereof in reference to the
contract, and that I should receive no sums of money in
any shape of the profit arising from that contract. The
only sums of money that I received from Mr. McLaren
was, as I have stated before, barely the travelling ex-
penses to and from attending to his business, and perhaps
small sums of money which I got as my hotel fares. I do
not know what sums of money are entered in Mr. Me
Laren's books as against me, becanse I have not since the
charge bas been made au opportunity of looking at those
books, but for the sixyearst at I attended to that business
I do not think that the sum of money charged against me
amounts to over $1,500, and that was barely the amount
that paid my travelling expenses. Yesterday I beard that
Mr. McLaren was going to Virginia, but when the bon.
gentleman made the statement in the Bouse I had him
telegraphed not to go'on any account. I hear ho is in Perth
to-day and that he will be down this evening in Ottawa,
and I will take the firot opportunity of getting a statutory
declaration from him, and reading it to the House,in
which declaration I am sure he will confirm every word[
have said. As to the rest of the bon. gentleman's declar-
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ation that I was the medium-I had better read it in his
-own words:

" ' That during the progres of the laid works. and while the said the
Hou urable John G. Haggart ws so interested therein, members of the
said rirm were called upon by members of the Government of canada
for Large dontributions for politisa purpos, and suci contributions
Zere paid ont of the mnflsY of the said Cinn, and with the knowledge
and assent oi the said Honourable John G. liaggart were charged against
te profte of the nrne

"'If it is so, I have no knowledge whatever of that state-
ment. I can state here that not to my knowledge did the
-contractors of section B contribute any sum of money to-
wards any political purpose or to the Government, and I
certainly was no medium of communication between the
Government and them in reference te it. As that con-
stitutes the whole charge, I think, Mr. Speaker, I bave
.given as emphatie and positive a denial as I possibly could
en this metien."

A nd I declare the same to be true in every respect..
" That the statement made in the said charge, and which

reads as follows:-
"' That the said Honourable John G. Haggart became

and was beneficially interested in the profits of the said
contract which accrued to the share thereof standing in
the name of the said Peter McLaren and bas received large
smas out of the said profits, and has otherwise derived
direct and substantial pecunary benefits therefrom

"Was and is absolutely untrue and without the sbadow
of any foundation in fart.

".And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing the sane to c true and in pursuance of the Act
respecting extra-judicial cais...PTRMLRN

" PETER McLAREN.
"Declared before me at the Oity

of Ottawa, in the County of
Carleton, this twenty-fourth
September, 1891. j

" W. T. CoDE, a Commiuioner, &c."
Mr. LAURIER. I would just remark to the

House in reference to the declaration presented by
the hon. gentleman, that, in my judgment at all
events, it would bave been better, after the resoln-
tion of the House the other day, that that state-
ment had not been made. If the matters referred
to the other day were investigated, the hon. gen-
tleman himself would admit that this would not
be the way of doing it, but the best way would
have been to refer the charges to a committee. I
wish to inake these remarks on this matter.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ARBI-
TRATION.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before the
Orders of the Day are called, I want to enquire of
the Government whether they have received any
intimation from the arbitrators employed, how
soon the award will be given in the inatter of the
dispute between the Government and the Canadian
Pacific Railway touching the claims made by the
latter in reference to the Paéific coast section ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The information I
have from our counsel before the arbitrators is
that the award may be expected at a very early
date.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. With your
permission, Mr. Speaker, I would just say this to
the Government: that I assume-I would like,
however, to have a statement from the Govern-
ment-that in the event of that award involving
the payment of a large sum of money, that it wi
be dealt with in what I conceive to be the proper
way, namely, by a vote of this House, and not by
mean.s of a Governor General's warrant, as appears
to have been done in some similar cases. I would
like an expression from the Minister of Justice on
this.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it would be
desirable that that course should be pursued, and

unless there is some reason that I am not aware of
now, it will be pursued.

SUBSIDIES IN LAND TO RAILWAY COM-
PANIES.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved second reading of Bill
(No. 173) to authorize the granting of subsidies in
land to certain railway companies.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not intend to go in this
matter at any length. I rise simply to point out
to the House some irregularities, to use a very mild
expression, which I think the Government have
been guilty of. The hon. Minister of the Interior
has been good enough to place in my hands a num-
ber of papers in answer to an enquiry ;-and whilst
I have not studied in great detail the earlier docu-
ments, which are rather historical than otherwise,
I take up a letter dated the 18th January, 1891, and
addressed to the Minister by Mr. Burgess, the
Deputy Minister of the Interior, which I presume
is a pretty fair epitome of the position of matters.
I will trouble the House to listen to this letter,
which I think on the face of it discloses a looseness
in dealing with the public domain which should no
longer continue. The letter is as follows

" OTTAWA, 18th January, 1891.
"My DEAR MINIsTER,-I beg to direct your attention

again to my memorandum of the 23rd March, 1889 respet-
ing the Manitoba South-Western Colonisation Raw.
This memorandum was used for the purposes of the sub-
committee of Council appointed immediately after the
last session of Parliament to enquire into the subject of
railway lands generally, but my recollection lu that it wu
prepared particularly with a view to obtain snob confir-
mation by Parliament of the land grants earned by
the company as might be found necessary.

"bThe extent te whis fonfirmatory action was required
may be briefly stated se follows-iThe Act 48-49 Victoria, chapter 60, authorised the
Governor in Council to grant to the company 6,400 acres
Per mile of the line from Winnipeg to its terminus at
Whitewater Lake, about 150 miles, a total of about 960,000
acres. The company, however, have actually completed
212 miles,for which they would be entitled to a land grant
of 1,356,800 acres.

" The Government by Order in Counoil have undertaken
to find for the company 1,132,384 acres as a subsidy for the
construction of 177 miles ' and 35 miles of road, represent-
ing a land grant of 224,416 acres, have been constructed
and in operation by the company for some years, in rela-
tion to which I am personally aware that the company was
promised the usual land grant of 6,400 acres per mile. No
provision of that kind bas so far been made by Act of
Parliament or Order in Council.

" It appears to me that what is necessary to be done now
is to (1) authorize, by Order in Council, subject to confir-
mation by Parliament, a subsidy of 6,400 acres per mile
for these 35 miles, and (2) to conflrm this action by Act of
Parliament, and aiso cenfirm the grant for 27 miles in ex-
cesa cf the 150 named in the statutes whic w authorzed
by Order in Council.

"Yours faithfully,
(Signed) "A. M. BURGESS,

" Deputy Mniî<ater of the Interior."

Now, what does this letter show ? It states, I ira-
sume correctly, that there has been no authority
whatever for a land grant to the company for more
than a distance of 150 miles, amountmg to 960,000
acres ; yet the Government have un ertaken b
Order in Council to find for the company, whic
means to give it, 1,132,384 acres. In the firat place,
then, the Governor in Council have undertaken to
convey to this company over 150,000 acres, for
which no statutory authority has been obtained
from this House. Passing over that-because it
may be replied that their undertaking is not good
until ratiied-it is now alleged by the Deputy
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Minîister of the luterio r that there siotuli be a1
furtier grant iale because the first grant which
the (erneiit iidertobok to iîake was for olv
177 miles. Tienî, t heli quetion arises, what is to
be donie wit h referenice toa sulsiiy for the remain-
in :5 5miles, making up a total iiiiletge of 212 1
miles, the distace in resptect of whici tiis claimîî
is mad le iThe i)e puty \linister of the Inmterior
duclares. hv way of argumoient, in order' to mbove
the i 1vrr in Counlcil to miake a. grant for the
35 mile.s. tihat lie is pcsonally aware that the
coinpany was pmised the usual landl grant of
6,40 acre per miile. Now. Mr. Seake1r. I
call the atttenitioi of thtis House to this :Tie
Govenr iii Coiucil is 'asketd to iake a land
girant r these 35 miles. whicl have been con-
structed and iii operation for ears, ani the
Iasnl tor it is tilat, according to the recolle

tioli ( a 1)ep euty Minister, the comîpanv wvas promis-
ed it. \\ hol lrommi.sed it By what authîority was
it promised T' ln tis letter lie states that theare
lias been no arliamentar sanction for any grant.
iii excess of the distance of 150 miles :;and then lie
savs : Fîrst. thuat the Governmîent undertook to
fin ln idfor 27 miles more tian there was
anyî plelge for, and then he says that the com-
panuy was promised-I presume lie nieais lby thei
Gofkernment--las he is personally aware, the usual
grant of 6.)40 acres per mile for the remainintg
distaice of 35 miles. Now, Sir, quite regardlessî
of the fact that we are called loin nouw to imake a
present to a comn.pany for a road which las onîg
since been constructed. I call the attenîtioui of the
House to the extraordinary practice whi appears
to obtain in tihe (Council, of passing Orders in C'un-1
cil pledging the Goveriinent to convey large areas1
of land to corporations without getting the sane-
tionî of Parliamnent for these pledges. Then, 1 call
the attention of the Governmxîent and the House
further to this fact, tlhat promise was made, so1
far as we know not of record, but PzIarliriament is1
now asked to iake good somue verbal promiise,1
the onlv testimionîy iii support of which is1
the recollectioi of ai irresponmsible otticer--
I mean when I say irresponsible a person who
is not a represehntative of the people. For
both these reasons, quite regardless of the fact
that the road is mow constructed. I venture to Qav
that the action of the- Adiinistratioi. liad it been1
hrought to liglt at an earlier period, would have
deservedly invited s vere criticis imat the liands, of1
the people. In conclusion, I will say further tliat
there is no warramt, , far as here ean be seeni, for
tlheir asking Parliameut to make this grant of 6,4)0
per mile for the 35 miles. There has never been an
Act of Parliament pledging the Governmiîent to it.
rhere his never- been an Order in Conicil. on the
faith of whichi this eomlupany could take steps to1
spend a siigle farthing. There lias nîever been, so
far as we know, any guarautee given to that com-
pany that tiey would get tins grant ; andi now we
are asked to give away this vast area of the publicg
donain to a completed road, in respect of which
there is no possible obligation on the plart of Parlia-1
meut. Why are we asked to nake thtis grant ? Are
we now free, as a matter of honour, to give or with-
hold it? The Minister of the Initerior the other day
made a mistake. When I was endeavouring to as-1
certain the true position of the company, I asked
him if he would be good enouglh to explain whether
we were now called on to iake this grant, asa

Mr. McLOCK.

matter of obligation binding uponl us or as a pure
matter of grace. Ie toli us the public was lbouind
by a barg-ain. I do lot know whether le dras a
distinction httween a barga imnade by Order in Co'uii-
cil aiid a largai iimade lby Parliament as a whle.
but I cai point out to Inni the difference. 'lie
Governo- in) Conne-il cainmake no binding Iargainî
to give away public lands. Parliam;enît lhais lot
delegated suchi authiority : anti witli regard to part
of this-traesaction. thet overinment does not eveni
pretend, on the face of this instrunient, tlhat there
was a single Order in ( onncil. True, after this
letter of the l9th of danuîarv. I believe an Order iii
Council vas passel, blut thuat loes not alionunt to
anytini îg, blecause it was after the eiterprise was
comîîpletei, alli therefore it cannîoît 'he argui edthat
the comnpanuy iad alt"redl its position or expeided
a farthilng, or that its conuluct. as inii any
way aflcted bly that Order in Counucil. t protest.
therefore, agaist such a loose system of adminhuîis-
trating this trust. The sulsequeit action of the
Administration in imloving now to make this gift of
20,M0 Nor 3M),w0 acres of land to a compaiv. on
the mîere recollectioni of a Deputy Minister that
somîe person -we know not whom- -proiiused to
this comlipany that it shouuld get this gift. is utt e-ly
indefensible. Who mlleade this promise Whiein
aud why was it miade ?And why did it not see
the liglht of day befo.re ,anuary. 1891 f It didl ent
see t holih od-eve tlhen, for I am not :iware
the traunsaction was ever imade knonvi uintil this
Parliamîenît,'met and an attempt was made to carry
ont. this arrangement. lie tille lias cole wliein
we sliould halt before we squander what land we
have renaining ; or if it lhas to be squamlered,
let the sqaiiieriig h'e done by the peoph.'s
reprezseit.tives anîud iot by t lie overment.

\.\lr.)EWI)NEY. With reference to the re-
marks of the hon. gentleman concerning the state-
ment I made that a bargaiuîn hai lbeen entered into
hetw-eenî the Governient and the C*i ualiani Pacitie
Railway with reference to this land grant, he will
recollect that I stated an Order in Coincil had
been passsed, giving to the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way 6,4K acres per mile for 177 miles, and that
we were now coming to Parliamnent for autlhority
to' give, unot (only the surplus of what liat beenî
given by statute, but the balance of the land grant.
to which the ('anadîi-i Pacific Railway is entitled.
I think the lion. gentleman has been rather unfair
in his criticisn on the position of the Government
and the company iii this mnatter. In 1879, a char-
ter was given for the construction of the Maniitoba
ani Soutth-Westernî fronu Wiinnipeg to Clearwater
Lake and subsequenutly extended soine iuidiredi
miles beyond tlhat to the Souris coal-tie ls. If
thuat charter had not expired, the Canadian Pacifie
Railway would have lbuilt that extension on that
charter. However, as it had expired, otlheruî meains
were taken to continue the extension to the Souris
coal-tields. li 1880, power wis taken ly the
Manitoba and *Soith-Western to bild a b-anchi
froi ainy point on theïir line between Whitewa ter
Lake ani Winnipeg. The Order in Council which
appears in reference to the Canadiani Pacifie Rail-
way, after the Canadian Pacifie Railway had the
charter transferred to themn, was dated 24th Mar-h,
1885. At a future stage, negotiations were opened
with reference to naking a change in the land grant
on the 150 miles. At that stage communication was
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received froi the Canadian Pacilic Railway, and qjuence of the promise of this appropriation or not,
the letters are fyled here which account for the for the Governîment to pledge any portion of dit
change iii the land granit. aînd authority was given public donain of this countryanetd allowthe Comîpanîy
in that Order in Concil for a land grant, nlot only to go on and aet upon that pledge without innnie-
on the 150 miles, but also on a portion of the branch diately coming to Parliament as soon as Parliament
line they were authorized to build in 1880. At a was convoked and ascertaining whether it was the
subsequent stage. anlotler Order in Council was :will of Parliament thiat these lands should be appro-
passed, giving a land grant to a portioi of the ex- priated in that way. I find the amaount of land
tension of the! two lines-one on the Nlanitoba and contained in this appropriation is nearly 4004,X0
Sotuth- Western proper and also oi the branci une acres, and, if you take that at $2 an aere-aid they
--which conmnitted ltheCovernmentto a land grant are asking more than that in that section--voiu

on that portion : and it Teft t he remainder, -35 miles, have nîeaîrly a million of dollars promuised to a rail
for whiclî no Oriler in ouncil wpased and no way corporatiotn b1y the (overnmnent without any
stattitory a uthority given. That.is the reasont why authority of Parliamlîent.. The Minister of Finance
we ask now for a Hill cove-ing the whole lengti of might as well take a million dollars iii money from
the road, and I conteidI again that. not only by the puhlic treasury without the authority of Par-

lorrespondece ait also by interviews with liaient, as the Minister of the Interior can take it
the otticers of the Canadiai Pacific Railway, fron the publie domain. because the resuit is ex-
the president, its legal adviser, and its actly the same. That is what the hon. gentleman
secretary. continuous negotiations were going has donc'e. Then this -was done on the eve of the
01n anld thiere wras a p)erfect understanding that last election. If theli hon. entleman thought the
the extension of that road fromu the main railvay corporation had aly Claim uapon the
line would receive 6,400 acres per mile. At Govern mt, why did lie iot propose this two or
the time these extensions were being made the three years agot TThis railway has been in
road was being bluît, there was the strongest pres- operation for several yeaurs. Why should those
sure brought on the Governmient to have these veai s have been allowed to go by bIefore Parlia-
lines built and to give assistance towards their con- ment is asked to agree to the proposition which the
stru-ction. and great complaints m ere made that the hon. gentleman makes ? The railway company took
centres in that part of the countrv were not reeeiv- a neutral position in polities, but when an election
ing the railway comimunication which tlihey uider- is about to take place, and when the lion. gentle-
stood would be given them. I do nt know that I îmen are going to the coîuntry to ask for a renewal
need say atything further in reference to this nat- of its contidence, then the lion. gentlentan asks the
ter. I still contend that there is an obligation railway corporation to strengthen its faith ini the
upoi the (,ouv-î-ntermt to give that land grant, un- Administration, because the absence of that faith
der the Orders in Coutncil which have been passed mnight cause the (4îavermnenicnt to lose the support
and laid oii the Table, and I admit that there nay which it idesires. This was a nost iiproper pro-
be a complaint that a Bill was not introduced at ceeling and a suspicious proceeding. It hears upon
any earlier date. Butt no land lias been transferred its face an understanding betweein the overmient
to the Caiadian Pacific Railway, and no land will and the railway company apart froi the publie
lhe transferred to the Manitoba and South-Western, iinterest, it bears upon its face that this appropria-
itil we get the authority of Parliaient. tion is not for the put-pose of pronotintg the

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This is a nost extra- public interest or keeping faith on ehiaif of

ordinar-y transaction, and I have hear-d nothing the publie or the parties whol ad the right
fron the Minister yet as to the ground oin which to pledge that faith ; but it is evidently aan
the (;overnment would undertake to traunsfer a understandmg for the pr-ootion of the interest

large portion of the public domnain of this country of hon. gentlemen who sit on the Treasury
to a railway corporation witltou>t the sanction ani heiches, an understantding arrived at on the eve
the atthority of Parlianent. WVe have a comni. I of the general election and years afte- the railway
nication front the Deputy Minister to the Ministeri; bas been in operation. It is an understandmg
stating that there was an understandiig of that between the Governiîent and the rizail-ay copora-
sort. Between whiom did that understanding ex- tion. The very sanie motives which led the rail-
ist * Wltat right hiatd the Adtministration to pledge way corporation to undertake to exp lain to the

any por.tion of the publie lantis of this count.y people of Canada the impropriety of adopting free
without coming to Parliament and informing Par- triade with the neighbouriig repu bie, the daniage
Hantent of what it had done and asking the sanc- which lthe country would sustam from freer mter-
tion of Parlianent ? Here is a railway thatt is course with it, the sane motives which iifluenced
comîpleted, that bas been in operation for somne the railway company to publish that tanifesto,

yeamrs, that had no assurance of any appropriation led to this understandig between the Admims-
>f thtis sort at the time it was constr-ucted. I was tiration and the r-ailway corporation. I sa-y this is

open to the Goverimient, if they saw proper. to a mionstrous proceedg. If it was desirable to act
muake a general proposition in regard to such grants, i in tiis w%-ay, the action should have been taken vears
but no such proposition exists as a portion of an ago, and, if thec overnment desired to act nîow,
Act of Parliamuîenrt. It was open to the Gover-n- i they should have waited until the eleetions were

ment, if they had any understanding with any over, and, if the delay was the resuit of their
corporation, to come down to Parliament and ask |negligence, they should have stated their neg-
tc santion of Parliament before te railway conm- ligence first here, and not on the eve of the elections

pany undertook to construct the road. It has pledged the country to the appropriation of 400,0(X)
constructed the road in its own interests. It is in- acres of land towards the increase of the capital of

cidentally serving the public because the conpany that powerful corporation.
makes profit by giving that service, but it is a nost Motion agreed to ; Bill read the second time,

lonstrous pr-oceeding, wlether this road was in the considered in Comittee, reported and read the
public intterest ou- not, whîether- it wa.s built ini conise- third timne and passed.
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sUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Mr-. BOWELL noved that the House resolve
itself into Covmmittee of the Wlole to consider
certain resolutions on the subject of subsidies to le
graited to the railway companies mentioned.

Mr. LA URIER. I uunderstand there are no new
resolut ions.

MIr. BOWELL. There are niio new subsidies.
They are only revotes of subsidies, which have
already beeu granted by the House, some of whicih
have already lapsed, and others of which will lapse
hefore niext session of Parliangent. Some of them
have already lapsed, though a large portion of the
work lias been done.

MIr. BARION. I suppose that is the reason
that no subsidy las been given to the Lindsay,
Bolbcaygeon ald Ponît.ypool Railway.

Mr. BOW ELL. No new subsidies are included
in these resolutions, not even for a mile in a case in.
which the parties were entitled to it.

Mr. BARRON. I an anxious that this be un-
derstood, because the people in the County of Vie-
toi ia were expeeting a subsidy to the railway I
have muentioned. I sippose the (.overmnîaent have;
not trranted a subsidy to this railway, for the rea- 1
son that nu new- subsidies are to be granted at all.

Mr. McMULLEN. I would like to ask the'
;overnmîïeint whether aniy considerable quantity of

wor-k lias been done on t bose lines where a revote of
suîbsidy is granted'?

Mr. BOVELL. Every road to which it is pro-
posed to revote a subsidy has iad some work done
upon it, on some of them to a large extent; on one>
or two of them 3,00 or -,40>,000 were due before
the subsidy lapsed last May, just before the reports
of the engineer bad beeni received as to the quantityi
of work that had been lone. There are none of
the roads mentiouned in these resolutions upon which
sur-veys, locations and actual work have not beeni
done, at least so I am informed by the engineers,
and by) the oticials of the deparent to whom
iistructions were given to prepare these resolutions.
I may say, iii answer to the hon. nenber for North
\ictoria (Mr. Barrion), that ther e are no new
subsidies of any kind or character. The question
of granting aid to future railways is still under the:
consideration of the yoÇvernîient. I nmay say to
the House that the policy of the Governuent ii
this respect lias nlot bîeen changed, but iii the
future we shall be guided by the ainount of money
which we have at our isposal, and which will
enable us to carry out improvements of this kind
w-ithout increasing t he capital indebtedness of the'
counitryV.

Motion agreed to, and Flouse resolved itself kit-o
Committee.

(Il the Coniittee.)

M r. IVES. I would like to call the attention of
the hon. the Minister of Railways to a ienterprise
of very great importance which is partially though
not fully completed. It seens to me that the Gov-
ernnent, in aiy further expenditure that they
make in aid of railways, should rather give the
pi-cferenct to the completion of lines of railway for

Mr. M.s IL (Bothwell).

which aid lias already been given, and which have
been partially thougli not fully conpleted.

Mir. LAURIER. Louder.
.I-. iVES. I say that in future, whatever aid

is given to railways should be given rather to the
construction of branci hues and feeding lines, to
the great lines of railvay alreadv constructed, and
that particular attention sliouild l)e paid to comple-
ting and iakiug as effectual as possible and as
useful as possible. hmes of railway that have already
been partially constructed aid that have already
had aid from the G r'nent. Now, thle une of
railway that I ai particularly referring to, is the
extension

Mr. MULOCK. I rise to a point of order. li
Conunittee I think the hon. gentleman should con-
fine Lis observations to the particular resolution
before the Conmittee.

%lr. IVES. I ant iscussing the particular reso-
lution. I say the particular resolutions are ail
right enoughi so far as they go, but they do nîot go
far enougli.

Mr. MULOCK. You are going too far.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. My lion. friend in

Commnittee cauinot go on and discuss railways not
mentioned in the resolutions. He mighit have done
so hefore going into Conunittee.

To the Great Northern Railway Company, for a sub-
sidy from a point at or near New Glasgow or St. Lin to or
near to Montcalm. in the ProvinceofQuebec, eighteen
miles, the balance remaining unîpaid of the subsidy
granted by.the Act. forty-ninth Victoria, ebapter ten, not
exceeding in the whole $2,100.

Mi. BARRON. If thiat rule is going to be en-
forced it would preventany reference to other roads.
I do nîot think tie Minister himîself will object, so
far as I an concerned, to a reference to a road.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman
cannot speak of any railway not mentioned in the
resolutions.

M-. LAURIER. Can the Ministe- give us any
information as to the work that has been done on
that line. and hiow fa- it extends now ?

M. BOVELL. On the 19th August, 1887, a
contract was entered into under the Subsidy Act,
for the construction and equipment of this road,
and the works were prosecuted fromt that tine for-
ward uail the subsidy lapsed. Tie first 10-mile
section is completed with the exception of about·
&2,500 worth of work. The anount paid is 829,500,
leaving a balance to be revoted of 828,100. I nay
sta.te for tie information of the Commnittee, that
these subsidies have in somîîe cases been paid ou the
10-mile sections, and when application has beer
made to assist then in the progress of the work
we have deducted therefroni the proportion which
is due themn on the 10 miles in proportion to the
amount of work that reimains to be done. But in
many cases where that lias been, done, a quantity
of work whiclh exceeds the sunm which is reserved
lias been done upon the extension of the other sec-
tions of the road. Care is taken that in no case the
full anount of the subsidy is paid unless more work
is done upon the line than is calledi for by the reso-
lution.

MIr. LAURIER. What is tie actual line of
railway ? It is stated the railway is to proceed
from a point at or near New Glasgow towards the
village of Montcalmn.
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Mr. BOW ELL. The 10 miles fron New (lasgow
towards Montcalm lias been built, andi the work
that lias heenî done in adldition is in the saine
direction. The comnpanv did not select the line fron
St. Liii. My attention waîs called to.> this mîîatter
yesterday by soie gentlemen interested in the Iine,
who stated that either a conpany or sone parties
hladi it undter conisideration to dlivert the lne more
soiuthwitrd. Under the Subsidv Act I do not tiînk
any portion of this subsidy couid Ibe paid should
they livert the line in the manner inilicated, and I
so informîed the parties interested.

Mr. LAURIER. Il that section of the co-untrv
wiere the line lias been built. is it now in operatin Ii

Mr. BOWELL. I caniint say.
Mr. MMULLEN. How long lias <elapsed since

the charter was; ,rantited 
Mr. lìOW E LIL. The first subsidy was granted by

49 Victoria, chapter 10. On 19th A uîgust. 1887. a
coltractI was enterel into with t lic tovenmîienit. for
the construction of the road.

To the Quîebee and Lake St. Join Railway Com0panîy,
for the railway bridge over the St. Charles River to give
aecess to the City ofd Quebec, the diWferecpe between uthe
amtount alre.ady paid to the ometnpanv and the limit fixed
hy the Ater fifty-third Victoria. heait er two, a subsidy not
exceeding 5250.

M1r. McNI U LLEN. Is noit this a complete change
in the former proposition ?

Mir. BW ()\ELL. No. A diiticulty iii payin the
sbsidv for the construction of the 1bridge as
aisenm fron t he worling of the original subsid
Act. It provided that there should be aI su
piaid nuot. exceding 15 per cent. on the cioistrue-
tion of the bridge. nîot exceeding in the whole S30.-
(M0). The iquestin now is wlether the paetvniicit
sioul Ie based ont the 15 per cent.., or wheter the
whole subsidy of 80,000 shouild be paid. Great
dounibt lias arisen in the i iiils of those whoîse busi-i
ness it is to interpret the law ii this iespect. I
inay further say t hiat a questioi lias arisen a es to t
actual :ost the construction of the road. from the
fact thuat hIiile the departiient was incliniel to
deivy the rihit <f the coipanly to charge for the
bel of the St. Charles River, as an itemi in the
co.st of the coist.ructioin of the bridge. the cont rae-
tors 'onteundled tlat they had to pay for thie right
to place the autments, &c., in the Led of the river.
lin (rder to avoid a.ny Colpliceat.ioi or anly lawsuit
wuithi respect. to this mîatter. it 'vas thionuglht better
to carry out the reail intention of Parliamîîent w-hen
the tirst subsidy was voted aud imake tlhis grant of
;5.250 per mile. wîhich ,woîuld not. exceed $30.000,
the amnount o îriinallv voted by Parliaient to aid
in the construction of this work, vhiclwasto enahle
the Lake St. Jolhn Railwa to cross the St. Charles
River and enter the City of Quebee, having its ter-
minîus at the iharbour in that eitv.

To the Oshawa Ra ilway Companîy, for seveîn miles of
their railway fromt Port Oshawa towards Raglan, in
lieu of the subsidy for a like aîmount granted by the
Act paàssed in the session held in the fiftieth aud fifty-
first years of Her Alaijesty's reign, chapter twenity-four, a
suhsidy not. exceeding 53,200 per mile, nor exceeding
in the whole $22,400.

Mir. MMULLEN. What work has been per-
foried on this roatd? Has the contract been let,
andi is the work being proceeded with ?

Mr. BOWELL. The Governmient entered into
a contract with the company for the construction
and equipment of this road on t12t July, 1889, the1

saine to be completed before Ist August, 1891.
That has not been carried ouit. So far the coim-
pany have iade o progress with the work of con-
struction, but they state t.hey have made a final
location anid are now in a position to proced with
the work. Ail the righît of way lias been piircliased.
The suibsidy lapsed ont 20th Junie last.

Mr. NIULOCK. Is the road seven miles iii
length'?

Mr. BOW ELL. I understand it is longer. lut
tliat is al for iwhich the subsidy is asked.

Mr. IcMULLEN. I think there shuld be a
distinct understanding respecting the renewal of
sublsidies that have expiredl anid that if nothing
lias Ieei done uiring several ears the sulsitdv
shotil not be renewed. There shlouild le a distinet
understanding when ipeople secure chi'arters that.
unless the work is proceeded with within the tinie
allotted the charter sh(uld be for'feited. and if
nîothing is done for thiree vears or more it is sinpily
pIaiyiig w'ith thie cunutry's ioney to allow parties
to hang up the eterpise from tilme to tine.

r. KINNER. That would not be a fair ule.
In lim,y experience there have been ii iaii lines that
failed to imake a commencementP o carV on the
work in the timne statel, for the very best of reasois.
To lav down such a rie as is sugtgested w'ould be
doing g'reat ijustice.

M.It'. MMULLEN. I admit there is no rule that
1has not its exceptions, but the rule should be that
whie i do not mnake soume effort to push fîorward
the work, they shouktl not be granted a renewal of
the subsi except uiider special circumstances.

To the St. Lawrence, Lower LurentiLuin andl Sagueniav
Railwaty Company, fr the section of their railway froii
Gxraînd Piles. on the St. Mautîrice River. to its .iinction
with the Quebec and Lake St. John Railwav, the balance
reiîaining unpaid of the subsidy grainted by the Act
passed iii the session lielud iin the fiftiethi aul fiftv-first'
vears of er Majesty's reign. ehapter twenty-four, not
exeeeding in the wliole &9.2.7S4.

Mr. McNULLEN. it work lias beeni done
in this-ease?

Mi'. BOWELL. Vork has progressed so far
that the omnpany lias been already paid 8124.816,
leaving a balance of subsidy to be paid otff 92
odld.

To the Greaut Eastern 'Railway Company, for thirty
miles of their railway fron the River St. Franeis to the
Arthabaska Railway, at St. Grégoire station. the balance
remaining inipaid of the suibsily granted by the Act

i passed in the session held in the fiftieth and fifty-first
yeaîrs of 11cr la.esty's reign. chapter twenty-four, not
exceeding in the whole S79.700.

Mr. M:MULLEN. Vhat progress lias lbeen
inadlein this wiork?

MrIl. .BOWVELL. Unîder the contract of 15th
Ma rch, 188. he lengthî of railway to be constr'ucted
was 21 uiles. It has progressed slowly. work

aliaving been done fron St. Grégoire to Nicolet, a
distance of albout 6A mîiles. Anul the Nicolet Bridge,
under a special subsidy, lias alvanced so far as the
foundation and iaisonry piers are conceirned, they
being completed upon the 6 miles as above, the
conpany have been paid 816,300. leaiving a balîance
of $79,700, of wlichi it appears to ne only 852.500
can be earned, as the distance is twenty and one-
half miles, and note thirty miles.

To the South Ontario Pacife Railway Companv. for
forty-nine and one-half miles of their railway.from Wood-
stock to Hamilton,in the Province ofOntario, in lieu of the

1 subsidy for a like amountgrainted by the Act fifty-second
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Vietoria,chapter three, asubsidynotexceeding83,200per gentleman that in the case of the Gatineau roadmile, ior exceedig iii the whole $158,400. . and the Teiniscouata road, where there were similar
r. NIMULLEN. I may~ say, mu connection difficulties in the way of construction, the sane

withi ithis hne. that I was very glad last session to priiciple was followed.
learn from the then First Minister that it was not
the initention if the Government to subsidize lines in i %r.-SKINNER. I should say that the estiiate
teirect coipetitione w-it.h otiier lnes. Howev-er, I of expenditure I gave is the very lowest and does

presuîne that sich prog.Lress has been n made in con niot melude any rolhng stock.
nection with this work that it is desirable that the Mr. MULOCK. What are the finlancial pros-
faith of the country should be carriei out in grant- pects of this company ? Can the ion. gentleman
ing a bonus. I wouild like to knov what progress state if the country through which it runs is well
has liecn made on this railway, and what. are the or sparisely settled t
hopes of tinal construction Mr. OT AN. I can, perhaps,give:some in-

M-. BOW ELL. I anitot prepared to dispute formation in regard to tisii-railway. The subsidv
the general principle laid down b1 thel hon. gentle. was originally granited for the construction of 28
nan, but there are circunstances~in which compet- miles fron PertIh Cent re station to what was known
ing lines are absolutelv necessarv in the interest of ias the Plaister Rock Island, where there is au in-
the trade and developient of tiecountry. -How- exiaustible leposit of gý psumn. A inenmorial was
ever. this being simîplya revote,I williot discuss the sent. in favour of it fromt people in the Province of
gen erali questioli with li now. I ant informied that Quebec as well as people in the Province of New
tie progress of this work has only extenîded to the Bruniswick. So that. the road is not a purely local
survevs anîd to a certain extent of securing the road, and it. as ou that ground that the subsidy
right of way : but I am assured by those who are was grantted. It muns through an excellent agricul-
interested in the work that they propose to go on tuîral country, thloughl the great object is, of course,
anti continue it.. and it is in order to carry ont the to develop these inmense deposits of gypsun.
pledge of the country that. the revote is asked. The Legislature of New Brunswick ias granted

To the Tobique Valley Railway Company, for fourteen j0,000 to this railway. Fourteen miles have been
miles of their railway fron Perth Centre station towards put umnder contract. and the contract is alXbut com-
Plaister Rock Island. in lieu of the suibsidy. fir a like pleted, so that nearly all the subsidy has beeianount granted by the Act passed in the session held in earned
the fiftieth and fifty-first years of ler Majesty's reign, M
chapier twenty-four. a subsidy not exceedinig $6,400 per M lILLS (Bothwelli). Is this called the
mile, nor exceediung iu the whole $89.600. McAllister subsidy ?

Mr. McMULLEN. Where is this road located? IMr. COSTI(AN. I never heard that naine ap-
Mr. BOW ELL. It is in New Brunswi(,k. The plied to it.

roadi is near?v built. There is now a sum of over
S30,000 due, but before we could get the Orders in
C(ouncil passed the subsidy lapsed.

Nr-. MULOCK. Vhat. is the cost per mile?

Mr. SKINNER. The wlhole road is 28 miles,
and it is contemplated that the first ialf will cost
-Sii5,000 per ifle at thelowest estimiate and the last
14 miles about 890.00M per mile.

Mr. McMIULLEN. And you are getting $6,400
per mile.

Mr. SKINNER. The work is very difficult on
the first 14 miles, the reason being that the Tobique
River flows into the St. John River near the point
where tie road begins, and it flows through a rocky
umouth, not as or-dinarily with rivers in the interior
where the confluence lhappens tirough alluvial land.
The work is very expeisive, and the lowest ligure
required to build it will be at least 815,000 per
mile. I kno-x the couintry thoroughly, and also the
history of the roatd, although I ain not interested
in it.

Mr. McMULLEN. The lowest cost of construet-
ing mailways in Ontario is about $10,000 a mile,
without rolling stock or anything else, and if there
are reasonable difficulties in the way it will cost
over I15,000 a mile. The roads we built in our
province, costing this suin, only received 83,200 a
mile. and it is rather extraordinary that an excep-
tion should be made in this case, and that $6,4400
should be granted.

Mr. BOWELL. The original subsidy was S3,200
per mile, and when what was termed the doubling
up took place, the question was fully discussed in
the lHouse- and the reasons given on account of
which it was increased. I may inform the hon.

Mr. BOWELL.

Mr. -MULOCK. Who are the owners of this
plaster deposit?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The New Brunswick (ove-n-
ment are the pi-incipal owners, and that is the rea-
son the local subsidy w-as granted. I believe soute
private persons have one or two lots.

Mr. MULOCK. Can the lion. gentleman give
the naines of the individuals who are interested in
the railway ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. I canînot tell exactly who are
interested in the coumpauny. I know that the pre-
sent contractor is a Mr. Kitcien, wiho is doinfI the
work very satisfactorily, and Mr. Jones, 07 st.
John, was once connected with the work.

Mr. MULOCK. I suppose there would be no
objection to the conttr-act for the construction of
this railway being laid on the Table next session, if
not this session 

Mr. BOW ELL. No objeetion at all.
Mr. MULOCK. If I imiglit venture to go out-

side of the particular contract in question, I think,
in view of our experience, it would be well for Par-
liament to trace ail money giranted in this way froni
the treasury straight to its expenditure. so as to
satisfy ourselves whtere it goes to. I would suggest
that it be understood that Parlianent be furnished
with all tthis information, not drawn out by motions,
but brought down as a natter of course.

Mr. IVES. I do not like to interrupt the hon.
gentleman, but I believe he is out of order.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman
is discussinga question of Governnent policy, and is
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out of order for the samne reason that I called the
lion. member for Sherbrooke to orler.

Resolutions reported. and read the tirst time.
Nr. OWELL mlloived that the resolutions be

read the second tine anmd coicurred in.
Mr. .. IVES. Before tbþat motion is adopted. I

want to express my regret that the resolutions do
lot cover a wider tield. I want to call the atten-

tion of the Minister of Railways to a very important
line of railway wihichi lias not been completed, and
wlichi think lias a fair claim upon the Govern-
ment for furtier assistance, that is, the extension
of the Maine Central Railway fron the County of
Wolfe to deep water opposite the City of Quebec,
passing thirogli the Counties of Wolfe, Megantic,
Lothinière and Lévis. i may say that already 125
miles have lben completel anal are in successful
and continuious operatioi, and the traffie results
lhave been such as to fully justify the expenditure
wiieli lias been umade by the capitalists engage(d in
the inatter, and also to justify the Governinent in
g'iviig, the assistanee of 83200 per mile to that
porti>n of the line which is in Canada. Withl
reg.ard1 to the remnainder of the line, about 90) miles,
a g.(ool deal of correspondence bas taken place be-
tween the people of the Counties of Wolfe and Me-
gantie and the late Minister of Railways, and they
were given his assurance that when a charter was
obtained and a survey made, whicli would establish
the advisability of continuinqg the schemue, lie would
favourably entertain a recommendation to Parlia-
ment to grant a subsidy for the completion of the
line. I think the people of those counties had.i a
fair riglit to expect, now that the charter has been
obtaiied and a thorouglh survey made, and the
feasibilitv of ihe line estalished, that this session
the Governmnmt would have' intrôduced a resolu-
tion to subsidize the continuation of this line to
the town of Lévis ; and I must express my regret
that in spite of all my hon. friend fronm Megantic
(MIr. Fréchette) and myself couli urge, the Govern-
ment have not seen their way clear to make any
exceptin in favour of this project fromt their general
decision not to bring down any new- subsidies this
session. I ean only hope that the just expectationsl
of t lie people of those counties, who have long been1
without railway facilities, will be gratified at a not
very remnote date next session.

M.i BARRON. I quite agree in the remnarks of
the lion. gentleman. They apply to a road in
whicli a great many of the people of Victoria are
interested. I would agail ask the acting Minister
of Railways if lie would say whether the sole reason
lie lias for not granting a subsidy this session is
that the Governmuent have tdecided not to ask for
anv new subsidies ? The lion. gentleman knows that
this matter has been approached irrespective of
party feeling; lie knows there is a unity of action
ammong thepeople of Victoria in favour of this road,
the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Orillia. A grant was
made for the portion fron Bobcaygeon to the town
of Lindsay; and the late First Minister, when dis-
cussing the propriety of t.hese subsidies, stated that
when a subsidy was partially given and the pro-
prietors of the road showed their intention of going
on .with it, the balance would be given aà a matter
of coûrse. I bring this up now, in order that the
Minister of Custons mnay have an opportunity of
quieting the minds of the people of Victoria with
regard to this matter, because if they were to cone,

to the conclusion that all chance of a subsidy were
gone, their feeling would be one of profound dis-
appointient. But if the reason is simîply that the
Government are not g-ranting new subidies this
year, I take it that will he quite sutflicient explaia-
tion, and ail parties will be satisfied, relving on a
subsidy being granted next session.

Mr. FR ECH ETT E. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
I wish to atil a few words to the remarks nade
by the hon. uaîmmber for Sherbrooke, about the
railway of w hieli lie spoke. This railway shouli
have been huilt sev-eral years ago. In 1887, 1camne
as one of a delegation ta Ottawa, to ask for the
grant of a subhsidy for this railway, ant on that
occasion, Sir .)ohn A. .\ladonald sajid to us:
lkgin at the beginninîg ; secure a charter froim the
Q uebec Legislature, and then we will give you the
usuîal subsidy, I believe this proinîse shiould be
fultilled. Ve are very far from all railway accoi-
modations, and I see no reason whiv the overn-
ment should not give a subsidy to this railway. I
knîow that this year the Govermnient have decided
to grant no new subsidies for the building of rail-
ways, but I hope that they will continue thei-
policy of suibsidizing railways next year. This
line is bv nearly thirty miles the sho test between
Boston and Quebec. and every oie knows thiat pas-
sengers and shippers use the shortest lines by pre-
ference. Therefore, I hope tiat the Goverunent
will, next session, grant this railway coipany a suilb-
sidy equal to that already giveii in order to help
the completion of the road. In this way the Gov-
erinment will do justice, not only to the couinty
which I i -have the lionour to represent, but also to
the Coumnties of WVolfe and Lotbiimère, which are
crossed by this railway, and the populaution of whichm
is deprived of al railway coîmnunication. The
people of these counties pay taxes as well as others,
and it is only just that a grant of the p ublic moneys
should be used l thmeir interest.

Resolutions read the second tine anda con-
turred iin.

Mr. ROWELL moved for leave to int-odiuce Bill
(No. 175) to authorize the pavmient of subsilies in
aid of the construction of lines of railway therein
mentionied.- He said: I sinply want to say, in reply
to the lion. gentlemen who have just spoken, the
hon. member for Richmond and Wolfe (Mr. Ives)
and the lion. miember for Megantic (Nir. Fréchette),
that the Une to which they have drawn the atten-
tion of the House lias not been lost siglht of by the
Governiment, or the fact that they have strongly
urged upon the Gove-miiueit that a subsidy should
be granted during this Parliamient in aid of the
road. But, as I have explainei to the House, the
Governent, foi- what it believes to be good rea-
sons, have decided not to ask this session for any
new subsidies for amy new r-ads. At the sanie
timne, I intimated to the House that the policy of
the Goverinent had not been changed with regard
to the principle of aiding iii the building of
railways, so far as the revenue of the country will
justify it, without adding to the capital indebted-
ness of the. country. There are many deserving
lines, and the one referred to by the hon. niembers
for Richmond- and Wolfe anîtd .Iegautic is of that
character, and its merits will not le lost sight of.
I might make the same renarks in reference to
the continuation of the line which has already been
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.stibsitizetl iii the (jotintv of Victorija. Tluat iquestioni
lias lwtefl vci- strougly roIIXtght to the attention of
the <..veîiîeî pouu more tiîau otne oec;talioi hy
the -îrîtuae of the ,south riliîîgr of the Coîlu1-
t V. anltlavtliose wlîjo aire tleelply iiiterecsted ini the
detveloitiieiii of the lîuîiîer. of tuie iinjuieraîl anud the
i'rticit il.~jii-it euieits (of tutait :seetitol (of tit
ioîuîurv. I hope. hîîwever. ini future. whiei these
«tt-t oîs tl-eetoitsitiertsfl auîd wlîenl the t , overtilleiît

feels jîs.eif iii a im-position to gr-ant aid toriwi-
wviicli w~ill Ie ini the~ intere-s t f the eouîi-r. nM
o ,velf..>îiiîtr its vairi(aîls î-soî-es u lion. tieti

fi-ouint riVictibraa1iMr. Bar1roi willI lot acceuse
us-_ Çf liaîviii 'touil > >i-haiecot5illlt-

tilîr.ailil%-li chlt lerîcaîts 1-1n.

MrI 1* i AFiR<)N Iiiît aîsk the lion.. geîulelll;luî
to taîke lac-k tliait stal cutit. I1iiever said aîîyîtlini,,
of tekiîid.

1"r l.&>'V EI. I a1 tid uttsay lie diii. l'le dif-
ieiuhîv uitlu t ie boit. ,euitlelli i;th<ît. a;it li u-li

lie is a a aister %aral ait atçibrulev, lie.lio lt aiHatair
to ui.e-îaî. ite F:îili tbIal* iît e.or illuav lx!
tuatit his 1.wiiig tg) îîîv jîîalilitv lu t-xpriess iîîîv,1f

I)r-(aItietlx lV. ît1Is.ai.t%-il$ tuait I htoiceul lie îwaîll
tiot laie tt.auui.t ahiiurt hse otîîles'f the îiart
tg) h ileel. 'îus ovhccluxuse the I o'erilituent
gî4 îîîakiîug tliesv -aînt.s toi- irp o thler t haîuu

tilos4e wV jbr(ti25tia<ksitulait is to r(> -aitt
raîilwa S.E>fuifr ais the ret-eîilue wlll permiti,.14*1

ibtrtiet- to .Ievl.p the varioîî eues of tie
eo*tlfltiyV. I aiuî uiî-iItiait the lion. geiitlcu-iiaii

Shotuilul l>cso iasî.v ini titis uniatter. l'î-oblaaui'v lie
feels thaît au giiiltv aîîSc.'Iieiice iuceds utio aei er. anid

1)1-411l)h,!lie .teauIlît z5011e 'mteliaid atîrihutetto ii
suiietuii(btf îîilt-lîlit îîam a w-t giltv. antîmlleîefure

lie fûeU tile triit h fde aecusatioli. 1 have t'iveil t
the li>ise tile reauiolas -iv we liaive conainiii te
presetut -soluîtioîîs tg.> reuiiewal of subsale -

viouisiv vibrati,tlt!ah.1 Iliaite als>stated l ilat uie
polie-v <'f t 't-ei-uîiu-ri lltSo far uts it catit. auud
withit iti>aieticaille illi tauîsbiszteilt tii ei-ev enueî
tf thie eomilrtî-. astulabsidize railwaîvs, lia,,; not

suceh an it ihbitszeuln-av. shou l'et Im thetii-'st iîuuî tg
give it il pOlitieail Comple>xionî.

NIr. F'A1I-1AI{N. 1 think the lion. iîuîvîuhvr
forî Northî Victoria (ir. 1?krrtbu) ~aintzs 1 nui tise

wvlîo1e lîsiîîests. Ve aire per-fect1v-Nattisfiv4L. a&tii
lii peple areIe k-fe.etlv satistieil. aal net li;tve a

perfeùtt unfieîstaîîding h t - . ve*llleut t hai.
if we (0 lo t get titis gaîtIithîs eau-. " e will lîat-Xt
veffl. MV se--ti on îs-; pvî-fecilv satistietli witlota1 -
. 1 uuii., auîvntertcreîîee lbv the iineitilbuirfor N(,i-ti

MIr. NIULO.0(K. I1s po ny m lion. frieuîd frq'm~
N. 'tlic~itoria (Ni r. Bai-ou> ake ali nte1îtý1 iI

t he .levelopilint ()f the %whole e' >iîîIvamd the-wîl
prtyviîee tiltlttuewli(ble çof .alaîda. Nob pelit-uip
Itica eiiislus ini l~autt.'i littel*$ 4f làlis kisti.

eaire told thaît tiese îeAtoî iel -~eeî-
tg) w,'- for- the ~îea ,vauîta-re of Cj a nd.au,
it is oulv ont tha t iqraîuî. t tlat the lio.. ticîtlaci- fuir
.soulti> Viitoria N r.liil-,-1uk>ik bhe'oimw-h iii-

te Msediitii-S itiatteix a nll M.> utu ;it atîijil azslhe
uwastg . lj ti îgs4ie future aid f.aî- t

rala Ilait the (oiîlv ýni-.b1lii(I ou wlhd h e îîuut-

cait he tikikeîî ontit fthe ioflers oftbfîhl u>uîvailà
t -aîîftrrulto titis railwaîv is dtt is foi- tut- guîî-

elia ai.valitaLre of ma talt id'i thevire -e Ma V't-il
t îtled tt> eluqirle ii' a titis tj'id vev <tht-r ±raiti4'>f

asîimi lalr-nat ure,. 'lii . ,ciit lVIttait liîuîv t ailla4p
the peuple 4that olt-onv «as milv JK-opah at.it è
te sect-jloî ii wlicilîlie livess &;. Imv -:tjt on.i" azz ii

ii-iiuie the iilboiit-I>olV ofJr liait ri-.iiicg.

Mi-. PAIRRBÀIN. If tliet- asuithiib
t<lti to .>the aî.lv;<îuîtî±e -)f itelion. llleîilý-l fo,- N ici-t!s

hu t liieii c1aîsul

liuiileil thenv 1 iv l'o a1tssîs- t l fittoazst

hinu auil he -insutlu hii -e uvth se iii

uuîu lein. iîi L i -h>-îstitis lef,-t leH'st i

î-L-ýau.l to ;a. Seegtioui Wiili liaS a i«k i-siitI VL id
lis ow ei-e. I litve a r iruhttat,iît-dc uî'i
the tioor of theFHouise.-

Mot ion <uea iedttc. and i ll r.ra.ithe tire-st tit-.

the tii-st 1 have evel- luear-d to taike thus i-ail'vaitSPL - T ii > os
question oit of the cutegO-.v of faýi--ialtiy. %So fa;
ais 1 liavte kiîowiî. these ratits lhave icen u îiaî.. M OTRii>tiIittti Iîs uaiia-

ii-l-espeetive t -y- hey have ii îe-ar .1 > o i ;-z. t vit.self ilito > )im<uiuittte of Sify
Ibîried Uthe ioliticaîl iatejiet. ami 1 if die ite P-ntc -\MrI- ELISLE. Fkforet-hu HFfouse1zues ilitiaUà î
wvere at-.lie ccilil prothIîe ailettet- froin nme to Unlit ttîiittetu f Suipplv. I 1 shto Ca*Ltite;at teîuti,auî of itue
etIèct' It. ivaîs uufiir of fthe Nluisî-r to -atV duit Niise-of Nau-ît.) utCerîtainîar-tl -hiellit v
lie hoped I wa";s not- onie of ai pai-tv who wtbuhl pI)bl.ýihett là uthe MNliutî-al lb i-ce/l oui1the 1l2ih
suite iuait they n-eu-e doôiug thi:s fori- poit*icitl uhL epteuuibeî- inistaut. It IizLiie'l -M.îutu-tteal Pl's»

1ets ithiuk it waîs (but of Ordeî- wlieu l le s i..ec-fo)rtuiàiîg the sel-vice leweeilMoitread alid Qule-
ini reference to Ille, thit. a g(uilty Pi-ty uîeetls it> Ra4c. The attiele rmath, is fU
atccuser. 1l umade solIle Stidi remaîrk mN:,elf on We Ieaurn by Sat urdaîy's mt,~-tliait the pilot ùf sààihiàtg

olle OCCCfIilS liud I Waîs pîotuptly Ceudle.1 to ou-îlî - Ehi&>T -i-iqet.- ras whioly,%to Idamve .r t lie-,rotsindiug ofthde
I)v thue late Speaker, but- the Nliuîlister of Cils- 4 . st. Ni.iexikohrrstelurou on

- Is tin - , rgi onk asmli hig. a n -isiouueu-sbeing îo bMaine throtîgli uegleting ua Plae
tou iiuk tî-gî-toilbea imIîu hî-C.aua prouper beacons on the shore anîd propèr Inoys to nark

lie is tiot eonsideretd out of orîler. So fair ms I 1 the Chauînels. Opposite the tuew sfigaru- refiuury's whlarf.
amuît eonceruîcd, lie is itnost uujist to uue if hie ineludes e1cty bre the -TrtàIilqt took hue grotind, the comumis-

une n te cass f popl to hoî lu is efei-i I ioners' cbart shows 24 feet of irater. irbile the slip iait
me iu tue ci fliof peole toin iou Befi,%rne- g, -druwing less tluaii '» feet. Yow. accordiaug t the Stor.

t-ive apolii acmpein efrnminil îhey gave tie pilots wrivn ouuernling the buoy ai due
ïi(%)Illsevaive aikelivejoùedin i-in tuge tiisIlentrance of the wharf. thfa e coim ussî oneu-s will
(Jonervt-ies lik hae jinedititî-ingtu et Iti kindly point ai. the whereaboutsof ibhis partie tilar object,

road buit, anud to gret thie subsidy, and inu ordier to becauuse tbere are xnany of us wluo haire bad neither ini-
get thie u-oa coliip1eteàI duey have sa crificed their pstrîuctioius nor inîformantionu ihat would help le. safeiy uai--
political feelings; anud I abi sort-y that tîh nseî-gale sLips through the chaîiiel ini question.matro e

Agaiin, tLe commissionere advised the airote
of Custouns, w~hen I had approuelhed the unatter in 71ur-o&qe not to pay the pilotage or to sigu bis papers,.

2%r. . BOWELL.
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which we consider most îunfair after pbiloting the ship iialterei anid repiaceti v section 85. whici reads as
safely througi the most intriente parts of the river, and
then at the end of the yournley takinig the grounid simiply
tbroughs tie negleet of the rouissimners to propberly " Wienever any aecident shasll oceur to or be caused
buoy the channel. Not satisfied with that. the secretary by any vessel whilst iii the charze of a tilot within the
of the commissioners, when the pilot wenit to make his pilot:age district of Mostreal. such pillot shall fortiwith,
repotrt. asked hun (the pilot) to hand in his .branch. after lie shasll cease toi be iii the actiual charge of such
thouîgh the iaster of the Trviliùue hal iot yet. made his vesse, repair to the offiee ot the ILa rbour Comnnissioners
report. We think it is hligh titne that the shipiping iterest i aMont real, and there ersonally report himself and the
should take the matter un antd question the commisstin- ' aceirent thait has occurred, with al :articulars thereof,
ers' abiity to cope with the m: tter. This is the opinion to tde seeretary of tise said csnsnissiosers."
of the MoNTum Pi.Ors. 9

s i. This regulation takes the penah aof,I but oi the
As yoiu cainseeI Mr. peaker. the pilots uiii i .uiu. 1882. for aine reasonar another, the
mously comlam that the charts furisied to themi Harbour Cmissi ners adde tihe foilowinr
by the laîrbouir onussiners are irregulaîr andii amendment t:Section 85
false, that thev d1 iot. sioîw. ais thev should, the
dangerous spots in the St. Lawrence River. I have " ArticleS5 is helreby asssetitied by addin thereto the
been told by :somie pilot:s that a great many mi- folHowing words, which i shall hereafter be read and

-e . -- i construed as part of the -said article. naimely :
paîlaits 1had previoisly been made to the Haîrbour !" And if such aiesi shall consist tif tie grouniding or

ommissioners, ant even to t hliNth ister of Marine. st randaiing of any vessel in charge of such pilot, or the
onl this subject. i underst1ad. .\r. Speaker. tihat collision of such vessel with any other vessel. such pilot.

S i shall be tw·to suspendid trou the exereise of his
aditheulty ares fromt the facts ientioned imi this1ifunctions as sucs pilot unutil the cause of such cecident
articie. The pilit G roleaut 1had taken charge of i shaîli have beei inlvestigated1 asnd the decsion tif the
thiat shli >anti iad eedd withoiut ani aiccident Ilarixir Commissioers pronouied thereons. and lor

ut sh frther time (if any) as shall be ieterismnssed by
i thein by such decision. Asand in such casSe also such pilot

at the new wharf of the sugar retinerV she tcsoki shall also deliver over lhis lieense as such pilot to the
,round. Now. the maps that are fuirnished to tise liarbour Ctmmissioners, alonr with the report requsiredt
ilots soiibw that there is 24 feet. of water at thtis by this article.

place, wiereas the Troir drew ounly 22 feet :Now. NIr. Speaker. tihis bIst amssessahnsent iIshave
neverthteless the ship took g-ound at th:it place. I just read seeums to me ti be of a very cruel char-
thiusk thsis is ai very imsiportanst fatt. toîwhsich the at- acter as concernss te pil'ts. Tie piiots ains tihe St.
teitioli ot the Milnister of Marisne shsotuithlbe ait once I Lawrence River are inditer great respinisibi lit ies :
adirected. The pilts aire sa severely treated by the itIIey aire entrusted witi ships aieldcargi-es tif great
Harbour Commissiaoers that they are entitled to)i value, anld why shul(bill they lbe always tisreaîtenedl
som lc protectioi froCmls tihe Go'a.bvernmenlt, 4roleaiu. withilosing their licenses if they msseet with acei-
the pilot in thsis very case. was sunnsioeal to land ! dents whieh they cainot, iii the majority of cases,
int lis liceise. evei iefore aî,y report Ihaddelis s i jforesee ir prs-event ? Thev are all p-rfectly qutalitieda
lby the casptaii of tise shipi. The Commissioners ttook ifa- their positian-: they aire suject tai a very
tieir- austiso-ity, I suppose. fs-omi tise by-law-s of tise severe exaiinaitio. Take the caise Of a pilot wihos
H1-arsbu-rx- Commsssission,. anîsd iaIsedl thseir austoe-atie for 2 or 25 years lias ilttet sis between Quebxe
arler (ni the section 142 of tiase b.-aws. This .aid Monitreail. He knîa.ows the river t.hso-oigiilv, luit
section 142 neye- existetd lbefore tise 2Istlhaiy tof if lhe is sa) insfortunsaîte as tai ieet with ais aacidenit,
.lY.ly 1882. It is ails amîsduesahnent to section 85, le is ait once dieclaired insacmispetenlt anid incapable,
wihich w-ais itself taken fromt the bv-Iaîws(-i, orders, aiad b]y w-homu ? By persnis w-ho dou lot knsow
r-ules and regulati of the Trinitv Hasuse of ion- aythin asiit tihe ditticulties of thie nsavigastion iof
treal. So that froi the Stih larl, 1860 up to that river, and whose owns negligence is oftens the
the 26thi .11ulv, 1882, the iarlbour Consuissioniers cause of the aeitcit. That is not fair- that is niot
liat no riglit'to deprive pilots of their licensîe on jusst towarids the pilots: anl I w-asnt to tirauw tie
aietuint of aniy accideit to vesseIs, but thev couli atteitioi of the Minister of ilarinse to these facts,
aonlyV mlake ais enquiry of witnesses undsaier iaths into ins orider that le misav endeavotur tai have justice
tise trutih of the charges lb-ought. againist such rendaiered to ail parties. i will ask the isi. geitle-
pilots. I will read those sections. ins order t-) show-w man ti enquire iito tise eegligence of whici the
Ihow unjust asin uînfair is the amieniahnsenît aldledi lyI Hs-arbour Comnissioner-s are accusedi and I wili ask
sectionu 142. Undte thi e bi -aws f the Tr-init- hi ails to endeavour to have clause 142 of the bv-
House, Montreal. it is the aduty of aiy pilait wh -o laws ani regiliations 4f tise HarbourCommissioners
lhais liet witii ais accitelit to repair t.) the office of repeale!. There shoulti lbe some oth1er me ae s of
the ia-bour ( nunissioners and repot t himself. securing safe navigation anda prtecting ships than
aid tie accident that luad ocurred. The ride tao p unuish witih suainue severity pilots w-ho aire knowni
readsis as follows:-- fo- their ability ansd hsonesty. Let there be al

-Tbat whenever an ecidesîtzhalocesr to or be cassed entitsirv immediately after the accident. and dio not

hy12 any vessel whilst in charge of a pilot. for and above i deprive tiei and their fa.mhles of their eariinings
the harbour of quebec. it shall be the duty of such pilot. j whens an accident, pe-huaps unavoidable, occurs. I
forthwith. after ie shall eense to be in the actual charge' hope that the Minister of Marine will take these
of such vessel, to repair to the offiee of the Trinity House fcts into consideration and that he will endeavourat Montreal, and there personally report. hiunself and the ,
accident that has occurred, to the Registrar of the said to have justice rensderel to all who are conbicernied
Trinity House of Montreal, and that in default of his so
doing such pilot shall, for each and every niegect so to Mr. TUPPER. I wl all the attenitions of the
do, forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds lion. gentlemt)au to the fact that the subject lie has
curency." discussed is largely withlins the control of the Har-
If the pilot neglected to report imself that way, bour Comnissioners of Monstreal, who by Act of

le forfeitedL a. paid a penalty not exceeding twenty Parliament are constituted te pilotage authority
pounds cusrrency. That w-as tise genseral rule froms for thsat district. A procedure isi to bie followed
tise 8th March, 18604, up to tihe 26th Janusary, in tihe event of a tdecisioni of these Commisissioners,
1875. At that date the mule w-as somewhat whserever an offence is allegedi or charged. I subl-
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mit that there shul ble some regular liarigemade,
rather than that, in tis -handwaylriaet
should he c1alled uponî to diss tl, combiet of
that lbo aidt.4 of enqjuiry witht laving any paipers
oir facts f tht case before it. I amn niot familialr
withl i efacts involved ii this matter : the sub-
ject haS n..t ciL before e ie aiyi shap or fori.
I will ascertain what the facts are, ainId whvtlher we
have any responsibility i connci-tion with the
sulbject. I mlay mention to theli hon. gentlema
that thleoumni lcation le r-ad appeared to be ant
anionymous *ommunicationî. signîed,. not by anîy
particubir pdbt. lbit mu the naie o4f the pilots gen-
e-rallv. lt seemîei to b'e ai comuplaint on the pa-t of
lho)se whlo hiad Ibeeni fund nîegligent hv the re-gu-

larlv eonisîtitued aulthorities. I mai d. in con-
neion îwith the harbour of Montreal. that the
work oft laiciiig huîuys and other aids to navigation
is under the direction of thea connussioners, and is
iuîînmeidiately vluer the direction of ai very able
otticer. whomn the hon. gentleman no doubt very
well knows. I may say, hefore lookiing into the
facts. that I shal be- very mnuchi surprised tofind

fro-' a certain personi. At a later day the Miuister
o)f the Interior remi a stattuory deClaration froi
that same person. contnuliting the first. The
hon. me .er, I su)iit. is perfectly in order in the
action tle is now taking. aud in referrinir to this
muatter for le th'-d time. The tirst time wasb
tle declaration ofthe hou.memberfor usblorou.gh,
the se-ond at a later date by the Miniister of the
Interior, and now Iv the lion. mnemîber for Yar-
mou th.

Mr. FLINT. I do not propose to make any
remarks, but ouly to reati the declaration.

Mr. SPEAKER. The point of order is that a
comuniica tion fron somne pet-rsou outside of the
House is proposed to be read ini the House respeet-
ingu~ proceeding!s of the House.

Mur. DEWDNEY. I will be glad if the hon.
gentlemîîan will bring the matter up on the item in
Supply, bt-cause I shll also have sme renarks to
offer.

MIr. SPEAKER. The rie is this
eitiher ilhat the hu ys were inot properly placed or " Nor is it in order to read articles in newspapers. let-

lhat i lie Harbour Comussioners had not pro- ters or othiercomnmunications. whether printed or written.
ceededil aîccbhording uto law. i will also look into the enanating- rom sersons out of the louse, and referring
yueistion ofi h-laws, to which the ihon. «entleman to and commentmg on or denying anything s-iid by.
bais .ï-...- member, or expressîng any opinon as to proceedangs in

has atreetei atteition-theHos.
HIARç;ES A4;AINST' AN INDIAN A(ENT. Mr. LAURIER. I do not dispute your ruling,
Mr. FIANT. It wvill b- îenremelered ithat on_ Mr Speaker, but I call attention to the fact that

September 14th, ai scus.sion took place between the the point was not t4ke when the matter was
hlon. M inister a id t he hilon. mneliber for Gusorough lbrought up before. As the point was not. taîkeni
(M. Fraserinregardt-certain c hargesiadeagainst before., the hon. nemîber very prope-ly thîought he
ani Ildian agent in Nova Scotia. I am lot failîiair niglht be peruitted to bring it up.
with th particulars of the dispute : but. at thle r-e- MI. MILLS. The point. which niight take it out
quîtest of the ilon. mnembilier for ;tîysboroigh,. I desire of the ruie is that there wais no reference to any-
to> read a dehamration made under the statute in, thing that, tranuspired iin the House. It waîs simîply
coniection with ithat subject, for ihe informationaJ ai declaîration of what liappened elsewhere.
of the Minister. The declaration is as follows :-1 1

"1. Donald Chisholm. of Afton. in the Counuty of Anti- MN_ SPEAKER.No.I dt%-
gonuish an.1 IProvicte oftNova Scotia. farmer, do solemnly ration liad reference to pr-oeetdings in t e otuse
declare as follows:- ibefore I raised the point

" (1) I am iifornmel that two certifieates of mine in
refereice to a pairofoxen soklbymetoWin.C. Chisbolm, Sir RICHARD CARTVRI(HT. 1 desie to
Iiidian agent, were read in the House of Commuons re- take this oppo-tunity ofealling the attention of the
cently. Postmnaster (eneral, who I îunderstaîndi is in ch-arge

Mr-. SPEAKER. The lion. gentlenmau is out of of the Dèpartnt of Agrieutureand Statistics, to
order in bringingi up ai statement iade by some the statenment. I unade somte tine agob as to muatters
persontside of the House respecting proeedings 1eonuected with that service. Has the hon. gentle-
mn the Huse-n ain emoandm fr the department to

MrI. LAURIER. It has been done befor-e. i ofeir ?±

Mr-. SPEAKER. It bas been doie before. but Mr. HAGG(ART. Inuîunediately on receiving the
it. wzas nîot in orler. memorandumi fromt the lion. gentlemîan, I submitted

%Sir JOHN THONM 'SON. This is not whîatx waîs it to the Agriultund Depar-tment. The depart-
dont- the other day. ient's st.atemîent in regard to the iatter was ob-

Mr. 31ILLS (Bothwelli. It was doue this afte- tained on the follewing day, and I will be prepaîred
noon. The Postmuîaster Genie-dL tread an affidavit to give it this evening.
here-a statutory declaration. WAL)DRONl) RANCHE AN) SETTLERS.

Sir JIOHN THOMPSON. No. The hon. gen- Mr. FLINT. I have a natter to bring to the
tlenau did lot. read i statutory deéciaration regard- attention of the House, especially to the attention
ing proceedings that transpired in this Houuse. He of the Minister of the Interior, anid as the session is
read a statutory declaratiou with respect to a rail- drawing to a close I think it is desirable to bring it
way contract. Even if it were so, that would not up at the present tine. My renmarks will be neces-
put. the lion. menber for Yarmnouth in order. I sarily very brief. I bring this imatter to the atten-
submuit whether it is quite fair to per-sons concerned tion of the Minister and the Hose at the request
to read a statutory declaratio without any notice of rsons who have phiced papers in uiy possession
haviug been given. wMit a view to iake a statenent to the Minister,

Mr. LAURIER. This is exactly what occurred. 1 and in this way bring the natter before the Goi-
This matter was brought up by the lion. niember nient, with a view to secure the redress of certain
for Guysborough(Mr. Fraser), who read a statement ,grievances. In the vicinity of Fort Macleod, in the

Mr. Tr pP.
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lezized lby th ic .bverxinicîîlt tg) the WzildlrotnRandee ':SirJoî It.x u... ... &e., te.
(Xnnpaxîiv. of Nvlice)î lDr. Nklehr;tlîr, is the mnaager. ', HO\outF.Ioe»SliR.-Penig of yolir ownai ge. :îeqîxàainteti

The rtcent i.sto-v of îlîis land s i:ès fulliws :-Dr. ' omewilîtwidî yeur ae:s zilà ethînettion %witlîIlle
MeEaciîrîî bais >rou~ht n a~on a~îinst nent or titis etbtntry. b.avitur livelh li u,îvo d

Iinigtoil (fl miles trii xGepi ie~1S32.My fiitlî.r zanti
î'bel'><)lli (ddilii. pose i f tilands1101-V illeduded inimoîlier.-tnd a large t.liiily. t<lemeiikrzauts. setded iii the
the. Iiimiitsof tie î-aîîelle expaisle;lse. About Ttbwîîshîi uf Er.nubzz.

S{liere wais i lezts42 .fthis >artieiar huîi.Lot9."h lw udw:rîUîw sw ,~tuîoîl
T1bwiiîship, 9. Rainge 2,to ,lollîilol0lis. oit the ultè, ilo ifiieulties encittalltere.btw ~.uulvse

fîtbrii 4f Ias.whielk pernîitted of lhuuîîsetd settie eeddlif igotnîigî ibinness lm.'t n-til
taieti iad ntos ad.Tee s îdu te hue e 1le ielG h t< conte to titisn u

e 1 try. eveil tie l0t 1 liVe u01o-1 ybefotré <lhea tw-it]î.. itl ler form îof lease for griziing lands whic. l 'hp I îiveed bnî leg li 1e oftuiy ,ous. wlît
dé-tIint <i jîritif lionuesteatl vntry of settlinieiit lie- »caMe lier., as aé îriv:ute ii lie irst bteli 4ofieolth

iîag inatte tupx-itu tienu. Thebeie in Slu l 8was in the ouihl'etalîa îld t giua:îa îLeueîs ~r
f. brîîin.Di-iiv" thae existelîee 1tif îhiiýka eM> -m~ et setrttsadhuci-l otsh îîî,ru<iCI ! M îss'îari River.

eilicutered i <pon tîi-s laînd aind prouceetied to uhîake ' This-:uîî(mk placte in iS2. - WIieit we get ro Fort ileutoit
lioiiiez- fé>,' tlîiei-;eves in diitit. territorv. I1uieed îlot Ilie goî'ds liait îît arrived. axîl e ire rem:ued iniMuaî

tiimll he a1vialbiitVof veryintittelieit ntil the fuilowiig Yezr. î'ileîî ie rewoyed <o <bis late.
el,:r pn h dialiiî feev nieîetbri,îg119 <'or. sluff wîth ms.

lbeiî iau tlid outi tb i oè< .d settlersý. Tia~t 's Wle.'j oit- Te lien unsri-eyed lanel ire seuled oi w-..7atider
cei tl îl pbou fl ad i us luin hlîl use. liulia ai :ppliez-tiuîa for a lezise by Mr. Jolîîî Mllis. iriju lundun

seellii <o lèeams fzr ais 1 eau leiaîru.oune of the priinci- obje ti 011ur l<oitedig.'oxuay uur différenît
selctiuas Ilre t inY sous ltlt.teti bt lots tze <o mnîe iin

pies tif sItlemti%t i leNort l-. West. rie-sesettiers MS. buiît a-suia ouse.a-tàklditi a lit: le ploughuîîg l.it
enter lipit îaîit ti i giîî to inîke for dîuievsîear, but at7erwartis eoiîsi.lere-d it better xi' firs-t ui.ke a

houie. os ~ ii eli cîneft-oui t1ue P'o ofee< conforable honte for ilîcir tiother -md 1.as ieli gcrtiug
meâtns t<ostart witluhi eve-lat eaiii hiîse

& uti . akî"~vtitin sîeiapialaî< fî'i-:seleeted lots. wilebno jersun CvCi eiiipedo iiertèe
uuî', iîîîîdlemîeîts. After tlîey had imaide a gre;it witli

îaauviîîiîo<'iûns.aîî enc sni aîîs.and 'Beftbre leuîvignar. btie non:tioa rotigli
Doctor Orton t'rotu e 31i,îister tf lhe luiteritur (ai tlt.uil'uit boses lid uî'et liprogrmss of pîlacîiuag thiiei- t<hue Yotur bouîolirble :self' filled <huit office) z-euitîg li te

seî~ i i pîuii to olitaîlu ptents for tîteir qaîe&rihswoî lersetd
Iaîds lîviîs~nusi hiuusî .,,eîtries ini the iaiq Beizig satistied <ut nt i aii zs good, mille tul uny

sons ci-r bein -%yrav triîuî hîre. exeelêt <l.tt <'mi t. tlheu
tîili,< L.'hîîi.'~ teicîs o icsaldIbus w14. < toOiitautriot-fur ,sttbtk. aîîîîl uîw <o lie distirkbed

ilas CMtueeleti aibout 181S8. Tîtese zs.ettiers ;tlîeiu 1by <lrauei'ieii frontIl le Wztilrqbliid R-lueclîe COWJ'aîîlY.
1beill" timbi thpreilîises, tibe aioîdRue Coli- -iltbhogh uaîySosonsLève iide emtries iithie IDomîinion

pauî. or1fr.Nicacluauiwéreposesse uf' laîd offie aitLehbridg-e l.tst yezîr for hostie'sîeads -iliti
Iîr-tip< on. ati iavi' <lus Yezr Pitiim îweiîtv-lve Ci)

%Ïl-i.zilq leae i alothe P(-biti iof thic N.ui'tIi ècre, t croi'. hînjît a giiot lîbouîse zantistable. a do 'ue
1%e at-t Soulle distancee frolli the lan.iî: ti es-tioni,j lot tffetîeing work&. uecenpying tlue place etltiaauully.

auil ,ait egaç,exîuientwais entered iiao htw himuî ."..T:û iisbmibtt anye z ervedl <hem with zi wrti-, o îîîîiie-

ainsi the <î z aîîtiiuuîities to exie)îauge lanîds îî'ich lots. eas ~ea os:u ltCC u î3 îitis
lie lieli for ftue liauds inii question, ani this ex- Tie sheriff at Maeleod tîild uîîe tif tnz sî'1 laîely tiîey
cliittit-e waîs eca-ril otiut. Dr. Mecau t lien u nlli e ericetu. aîd t iey initisi oit ly Stie tlie Cm overi utit

lu recuier.
eliters lupon <i-elaunds, and Uv virtile of **HkillOUreMir. aiiodrnddi:SZaster WOUld (le-

wliatever tdoettaîeaît lie eiel frouuî the I>epaIxrt- cur if tilis Domui i w-,- reveîîted by'suine ftoreigîîp<îwer
men'ut <of tue lterior. 1iirht aîtiois of ejetuntleuit frianiits utasttal industrioîs cottrIze, Il voityuu o joîlge.

aî~îiîst bes seties. f ui erreiv nfoîiid.Sncb bas be-en<Iliegievtinis eplubr4ble Cýase witlî nuenailtheseIf ine11ecIv ' rmeL uîisou iice <lie service out <lus irit of 1juietiiî
the tetioii,,st mist ie fiile l iii curut ;if laîuî'Iiad 'uro'te toî the Ministerofuth le literiur regu. rding d-&ais malter
unit) due <otieu'nuienlt steppRed ln anti uaiîîeeled the ie t lie 30î1 utf Jouie. Thie rece-ipt ut' the letter ias aie-

jîreeîuptîn citris leldhi'thee seîer. ati î. kiiowletl;.eî-l bv thletilepzartmiit. btit haieie îardi ibtlîiiîg
Ibie.-tiitiii ntres el li tlesesetlesý id eofficiai si ie: 1 did no, .ut au y tîiyscattered wihile

tiitd il)i uoeuec f tlîis <liait these perssuis aire îi-.Toneiisariaie urauuîbet''1irii

Il :)t 0111%-finei1gldisposofsseil of thi 1e cipitalisîs wlio take <lhe prolits (itf auy) ont of thîs COuuuti ry.
Iztbt,, Z;lt o thiriliapîovellents, lîut of beiug tlttiri'e usîrounoorlioine. Tlievdikrcaîîen us linst<brouglk

e1theira-ge-îtsftuait îhey wmIl aîpeztl t'rîaai-uirt to court. aiud.Sdi ['t ivvleai ul f .. s i if il ecessarY, taîke it to E:uglaîad. Peuple ut' sw:ill uuucans
ueusto taiaiuo uteaiiltotal ruini. 1 ilaîîîlot aÏc:îîunot- t ,iî suehu laiw expelises. My' fimil3 ' is nl <Ilie

I)IZieiuîg Uihecaîse <if ie-se uuîfoutinaîte Peopile unil prtesor.r..f
ztî'uct Iî~igrou<uîds, làtit 1 ai plaîeiutgtheit' el-aîlis "I:iroyurlaiîilasjei<eaiihreaî t II &>s&dsettlrs, ind noir. h'iiucsir. 1 -tsk yuur for-

u~.uieî 1itîlîe u'ouîsanud tupon st4tcsuuaîîiitète t ti iu terfereîîe ini tltis inatter. <atheit mauty-be
tto in ls.licuetioiî with fue setdueent of tue -speedilyv.ttljust4l,especiallyas flirec uof my zsons hauve been

Nou'lu-Vest I hiukthat tle taunage nti ~j<~i arried witiiiiu tLe yeaîr.
diait <l 1 îraîatilikely to doe (lainae ndiiy 1 dieI h-ave the hionour Io be.

îususiutere-stc,-tîî'bidi îîîust lue verwlie1uîiiiii"ioirireitsevat
luit ttb tha.gcend .tliiiterest of settiers in that parti.;"OET >NA.
cilai' -e'io will lue very gu'et, ulesthie <ove.ru -

îîcn cu le îilce etie ~rt~~~~Liter, thleue us ainot lier letter 1>rt e uîiner. îuated
caineel the pu'esent eaise of Dr. MFahruor, if it- îui.19.ain u lîctfteuîeigo li
silil inraist.s ini keepinig the WVaIropil Ranchie Coia.Hi, ni h-tlte'I ilra iS
pui'n lx wssession, lu pliwe the settiers lu as good i PORCI-PîN. ILLs,

ai pýosýition aits tilci'woîll havre been iîatt.hie ben Nl.CLKoti P. 0., April S. 18el.
leut nndistuî'bc i ntheir holdings.Ilu order to BotSirJoli,\-A. MADO .4L,.B.. &.o*L" -Z'il xt-Ibid-h"HoA.4C -V»1____. -41à-XIr &



1 tha~uk you tfor the'poî ausslo nd .the itrdeýx4 tein whieh sti rought abo-ut 'will b .,aa.cei nùrely by
ybtl ltbtok iIreoiiig îp t laîis eàse lxwts*rt-te i ùister the iIt-àçlvký e t.1 -,iiîs of DIr. Maha~ odolibt Ir.

t.4 tilt- Iaaten'r. theu li Eblg'tiîn. 1s s0011 nehe rt>llti. %cein.r il bas tlhe.?lawun Uhie side. and we must eali-
Thie îk qbf îo1îlat Milliszter iiin iv sî . 1i~ holpe jidly admwit ihla: he. is not. altogether to blâme jit nex-

1ianLU nu dnhdolle in Câiada. Îe1 an'ele tei l*urtg Io relainti te rights whieh are lais lby l t

eaits ,ùbtri ot àany re thbaio. uhett uhere 'wa-s mtitei * %-wever, Strike 1inoSt Of US that tIie *MtICOUS: t.-ilt
tuithlte .,rt-tltiredi %ork t i o e u tti e then t t % trkbUble uhielitth arRne h i %iit W~ing whler

is 1rxif j tsùvâ.îIa thie ime hzais coute. ili tee ise uof
'Tihe torit-r tife:auellation ts q. un the Istlitof DIeeeug-t- it ". ktehe ai tzeasi. wlieil. to.îî.tebtSir Jou N.iuaU

ber hawst. f'reitt îig iiei out ftiteir t antft'able homes nqLu .b4îen reîtaî attiiîîrthe balis Must gi..e "WaW u tit
tliis treaekerou-s riliter. Pwaiî this reieeiïig M ) tature. t1Yrs tittRAC iaitd is su bva litabe kbr. ,zetlemint aimti su

ihey etuid take ai holvs ' aid mui I,èlàjv îtiot 11 tîymî zqbsubitht aftr. ltaiýt tIlule mehm- t.e1ill fr O i rietii-
Ratmàit Oilell (r ti 1u. ieii W.-ul 41otier wi.z'Cit open i C RbînIt iathdait tRiat 1eig the cease.ttie tu
tititil the. Ist &i«April. 1891. IkVi$t'i thtRe i it. i. tiant il t Câ lie Ca1iCettVI '

-suiseqment IV. Rîibivr. t lier- reeied a notice ir-AU t i mg two year& , itutice. siouhdl Ie earriedouit.-
thie qtuveratuikii t Rm id he 'ait Lethbri..tet%%iilseffect :1 I lt ie tg oiei i uii hkIi.k

', 1e t telie b.411uY îztttrîutm it eruatid. tliait ttIli*tRe!'s 1im.riimîmdtt Rs'
mîey nluis: :k 2,504> meràaumefor tIe ,r-n~da os' stkshave îlot eiitedil tig ttii... la iltmidr tltk

i IIuRIK kîîu_ýw wlàait s menit lbv thi> extrao-rduua-iry lM& IV1tiDtX Nie dri LUt tik-\ ' e

Tiev aire eriev-etl anitl i .giustkq with sucRa treatiumet.
-iî~Çaîîidai~' ai.rmtrma lîm~ ler ofdut ileilr ~ 1. 1i tif the llit*birs h .. 'Se2$klV t h.kili thteit-

ruiatz by tie L.aikî i eamrtiaent ot tRie tbomiuioi. l'Y 1I patel1t. w1lI r*.ii. 1bt~rîiîîîgîî am!aih
ilex jute t -tt! k eigit yetrs z silce we &cagneiith*2 10 uî.Žmî 1 hO .. ,et tilettiit ldtllteV ;aIklelb-V-i

1î4aate. 1 .hnexitiolle'd iniàm'- traer letter to you. an.uttelilt ~RiR he~i.'i iit~~.li
Rîtk retaiuiiejl here' suce ilien tilt hast seair. wu Dr 1 tbf hIiitI he eeii A1tà Stif

Mleiaralilm. aaaer of Ile WaIilîalihe> etir 1lIlviml- - lit t tfalrg tgbii h vtt.li- rçb
aèimti îreails. Caustei! une of inîy boys mu eave,. aiidt iers area»tttt<i zdih-~movil iieil tllev iatilor 13iîîuate 0ti -flitht%~ m

iii!! tt.luow i? eif 1 r0 mijotaiuie.*'tim.iîi h.,tti v ie .~ d 0~

Tis is the teille of tRie icter, iii wliui tiismaiti "I tmdtakmresc tanueusat'ntis
exres omsierdklamXieVitv i»1shows ta g.l.I netbglIre ZaI tlî:ite ut the existiug -stale out? a,r%,.il

de'al ti feiiît.r. Nov.h~îus ~aîîe ah tR e> 1iitî te Wzatir..îud uche,1nain te tc îmer,ýem ;s cS t uie
taeaii remmtetohî atîurLivoie lmvr.witu liai-e sîlee aimi of thRa-s lit' Raèv, hiaii ir

tsI z tkel àrflbitu iis ailnî.kt e- nIbv etetv » Raoues îîuiled tJouwit k 1>r.Metbdraîîs.iers-. *Toý-kl.n
ainaielziit ;tiàkbýs #-tbiilbetey tlx-it hewe shah tel th RimrY utiJa ltcs zandit.! Auhoati ixomî. al

trtltitittl tiit a tîemîî-ie .4blllUrs-C11iitlt i e pur- itîtcibito te Ninîister ofthe mieinterjir to, îu'bttiettnid
Cother men h wl aire thîreaitciiedi wittî ruitatitîn. JtitiC's auîti

sitei ii tt..Žtimttêi-. itîi tt.., grNItest~suhratou iitOUtiX011 tbi CeUIy the $.W. iuOf Seetitb1 îlZta i atit-e
Ipe A1lesow» tw tIe féelîmîgs aad uîîerevsts at .~mSetuî:~ iwaslp b22. l weru-

t-ifiIllu te SetjlVj--,Z I1feel jtlstitie.! 1jlu eadumag llto tcentIV'- sei-iýedîith -aisUitUIOm)S ait the imtaiîct &l tie' WVai-
the Hotliase Ille îiew taîkei of titis mîatter by tige reti l alieiîe. Ile saenetti Rideilztllkding itesb

ut? tor tf r lie tenerxeretset-t jolise a -27maikAtèiiistit a-riimgmt
etIt~i o t ieNlarlo.i(atc:P. aslai.,ais2:ha Au.~îst decîdautlitixît, is servants. workmi timti zagen-,s irot

189! ~~',nttiaizy lon thie Plaikimislaîaaili at.îîîeîr-.àt-
%bTle 604ett tizlz eeilhuplig eaint hpe tal tlveiîig 1Ivdtefqmadamî. blis z servamits. wttrkMt,î ail a»reîiîfrt

TRie ~ iis eem hî~iitg aatiîstitue taitUicteti-eitiîg iîeosiin the plaitinmjff lis. tir frimai êmmier-
t1inte WZSaibllaiiilV piSt Wllîcn if Wkbltd aaiuiàféec Ob1ligQesi. rfer witlmit e 1î' auitilUs quttiet 3î.es,-ezAotîîîamti

in thiitîresits ;)f the set tiers ufthvttRit-imtry, amisk ii Ille -- , ~ r
mîitrets uof e'rrbusintesstuaitnthieqdistriet, mtout( ) on W -ifýwtt iis lwaa tzraetl.
fint it1 th Re Wailromtt Ranmchie Comitîamiy. aaîd it gener«"l1 oitilicir tîwmtlamai. Tliiresîmît ufmi-i is twkw-ftàttl. 1Th9ev aire

mataitaiger.Dr. NlEamchrmiî' uaîbie t llait îîp lias-for itueir stoe-k aîd ai rioi t
*'iîeîî. aîftem- suille Lkjulgtiwords 'v-itît reegard t& the thaeirerwqîiad torircîaiti tit euced. obliriimrtihemu totbtplqày
k.1-;eia r ltaeîem of' Dr. NieEaC-imatige wrihel- a ieter iimukeep catteanmd h.îrses uaî itliir gm-i â."

i..aso osa~ Aielier arihlde iii tige., saîtie uaaîîaer t-f l3tiîAh it'

~Tle .,~-tr mtens ha. ii ts umle îiniut.t l""191. mcestii the cisof ainotiter fammîihv
action uof the lValroid Raimiclte Compamny titrougit a iýli u- "A reeth tif tthie G<uzetfr ast week baie! the
ager toward setthere is duimîF t Rat enamomre imîjun peiueu? iseîtgthe reallv fllee tr.>î mi iin.thr-mue
Itin altIOSt-biy mîuilber Oht hr apily seilt on tf Mr, Rb4rt I)tttbair. Qi tRie l'orctiffuiîe hiits. lus ecrop

their lezt.se-.z comlti du. To bk siu, Itl a eit tie ut? uRteat.(bats amdutiRîrlev is udR beaijed uont andthgives
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wiîli a view mu rectiiyi'ni the zibtîses 'wich now exisCt. -A petitioti is oiitRihe fyhes tiof thie Hottse staît-
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the, lea::e (f tlIW-$sa ld-xitký S bzi~ltêl.Ti u'i litve f'u IW dii Ii lettOMIMI IV t
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understand that had the Governnent not come to
the assistance of the Waldron Ranche Company by
cancelling those entries it would have been impos-
sible for that comnpany to have succeeded in their
action at law. But in order to assist Dr.
McEachranî and the company over which he
presides in getting a decree against those men to
evict them from the lands they had possessed
virtually from 1883-for although, perhaps, they
had not resided on theni day and night, but had
lived with their father in their immediate vicinity,
they had made improvements on the land with the
view of occupying it, had erected houses, put in
a crop and took the necessary steps to secure
its being closed in-the Government cancelled their
entries. In the face of all that, it was cruel on the
part of Government to cancel their entries, even
supposing those entries had been inadvertently
made. Admitting that the action of the Govern-
ment was, perhaps, not, at the moment, taken with
any evil intent, at the same time it was cruel to
cancel those entries and cause those people to be
subjected to the great cost of the action of eject-
ment brought by Dr. McEachran. The reason why
they appealedtothe Ministerof the Interior wasthat
they desired to prevent Dr. McEachran from get-
ting a bill of costs against them. Their lawyer
says that, if you allow their interest to stand and
relieve theni from the costs of the eviction, and
allow them to become settlers on some other sec-
tion, they would accept those terms, but nothing
in that direction bas been done. I have here a
letter which I think will set at rest the question
whether any steps were taken or net. In answer
to that letter, the Minister of the Interior sent one
dated the 9th January, 1891, as follows

"DRPARTMENT O? THE INTERIeR,
"SEcRETÂRY's BRANcH

"OrrwA, 9th ,anuary, 1891.
' Sa,-I beg to acknowledge the recei t of your two

letters, addressed te the Minister of thefnterior, ofthe
19th ultime, with reference te the cases of William
T. V. Dunbar and Samuel G. C. Dunbar, respec-
tively, and te make, for your information, the following
exlanation about this matter:-

The lands for which these parties were erroneously
granted entries by the Dominion lands agent at Leth-
bridge were originally, in the year 1883, leased te Mr.
John Hollis. On the 14th December, 1888, the Hollie
lease was terminated. and on the 3rd January, 1889, a por-
tion of the lands covered by that lese, including Township
9 in Range 28, west of the 4th Meridian was granted te Dr.
McEachran in exchan for a tract of 29,0O0 acres held
by him near Fort Maceod, which he hold under the old
form of lease, and which he surrendered for settlement
purposes. This transaction being in the form of an ex-
change, the lease of Township 9, in Range 28, givon te Dr.
McEachran was, of course, of the same nature as the lease
of the surrendered territory, that is te say, on the old
form. Apart altogether from the provisions of the lease,
the agent of the department had specifno orders not to
grant any homestead entriee for lande in this Township 9.
Unfortunately, that officer ovërlooked those instructions
and the provisions of the lease, and on the 31st July, 1889,
trauted te William and Samuel Dunbar the entries which

it has; been feund necessary te disallow.
" The attention of the department having been called

te the agent's action, the case was submitted to -the
Minister of Justice who has decided that the granting of
homestead entries or lands included in Dr. McEachran's
lease was an appropriation f snch lands quite incon-
sistent with that made by the lease, and that these entries
are null and void se far as they purport te give te the
entrants any interest in the land.

lI view of that decision, the department bas notified
Messrs. Dunbar that the entries in question have been
cancelled, but they have each been offered a homestead
entry for any available quarter section of Dominion lands
on the conditions of actual settlement thereon and culti-
vation thereof prescribed by the Dominion Lands Act,
and this offer will be held open until the end of March
• Mr. MCMULLEN.

next. You are no doubt aware that the privilege of taking
a pre-emption ceased a year ago, but the Minister wishes
te treat the Dunbars as liberally as possible, and has
therefore directed that they each be permitted te pur-
chase a quarter section adjoining the homestead they may
select on the same terms as appied to pre-emptions.

" The mistake made by the agent is of course regrettable,
and has led te the removal of that officerto anotber post;
but as for the Dunbars, I am afraid that you have been
misinformed about their performance of settlement duties.
They live with their father, Robert Dunbar, who was
himrself properly allowed te have the west half of
section 15 in the sanie township, on account of bis baving
settled there before survey and before the issue of the
lease te Hollis, but William and Samuel Dunbar have
net been bond fide settlers upon the land for which they
obtaine dentrý, and, moreover, were always cognizant of
the fact that the lands were covered by a lease.

"I have the honour te be, Sir,
"Your obedient servant,

"JOHN R. HALL,
" Secretary."

I may say in regard te this that they were not
aware that any lease had been granted to Dr.
McEachran which interfered in any way with their
homesteading. In the first place, it is unfair and it
i% taking advantage of these boys to say that,
because they lived with their father for the first
portion of the year, they could net be permitted to
make entries and secure those lands. They were
naturally anxious te secure a comfortable home for
the old people first, and immediately afterwards they
took up the other lands for themselves. The
action of the Minister of the Interior has separated
the head of the family' from the sons, who have
been driven to the necessity of going to a distant part
of that country, or to Montana or some other part of
the United 'tates. They felt very indignant
in regard to the treatment they received,
and they went to the United States, and have
remained there for a considerable time. The
father is anxious to have them return and take up
lands close to himself, but they have net been able
up to this time to do that. Noi only has Dr.
McEachran prevented them from taking up land
near the old people, but he has pulled down their
houses and scattered them. He bas done that in
several cases, and it is a deplorable condition of
things that we should be trying to get people to go
into that country and should have such a lament-
able state of affairs as bas been shown by the mein-
ber for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint). I have here a peti-
tien eigned by a number of people of that district.
My hon. friend read extracts from the Macleod
Gazette, which I think is a paper supporting the
Government. That petition appealed pointedly and
earnestiy to the Government to cancel the lease te
Dr. McEachran, which the Government have power
to do. If these lands were net intended te be set-
tled on, why were they divided up ? Here is the
petition which I had myself the honour of present-
ing to this House :

" That in the year A.D. 1883 a lease of Township sine.
Range twenty-eight, west Initial Meridian lu the said
district of Alberta, was granted te one John Hollis along.
with certain other lands as cattle range. That, l the year
1888 the Hollis lease terminated, previeus te which the
said township was sub-divided and the same was th rown
open te settlement."
Now, these are the express words of those who lived
there. They know the fact, and are cognizant of
all that took place.

" That in 1889 the said townshi~p was leased te Dr. Mo
Eachran with other lands in exchange for a tract of land
held byhim near Fort Macleod, and which he surrendered
for settlement purposes. This transaction being in the
nature of an exchange, the Jease was granted in the old
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form, under which no rights of settlement were reserved.
That in the meantime a number of settiers had settled
upon the said lands, had performed settlement duties and
bad applied for homestead pre-emption entries of portions
of the same. That actions of ejectment have been brought
against several of these settlers who have been ejected
from the same,and that other settilers have been threatened
with similar proceedings, whereby material and substan-
tial injury has been done to individuals and the settle-
ment of the country signally retarded. That the township
in question is in many respecta peculiarly fitted for set-
tiers' homesteads. Th atit is the declared policy of the
Government, on several occasions declared in Pariament,
to refer the settlement of the country by homesteaders
to the claims of leaseholders for cattle ranging purposes.

"Your petitioners therefore pray that your honourable
House will direct the Minister of the Interior to give the
holder of the lease of the township in question the notice
required by the terme of the said lease to abrogate the
same at the expiry of the time required for such notice, to
throw the same open for homestead entry to actual set-
tiers.

" And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever
pray &c &c &c

Dated at'Alberta aforesaid, this 27th day of July,
A. D. 1891."
This is signed by twenty-five names, I understand
that the hon. member for Alberta (Mr. Davis) bas
also presented a petition with a number of names,
praying the Government in the same direction.
Now, as I said before, a mistake may have been
made in this case. The Government may have
rented this land to Dr. McEachran without first
learning the facts with regard to these settlers
being in possession of it ; but I hold that from the
very moment they became aware that these nen
had gone in there and settled upon that land in
good faith, having the assurance of the late First
Minister, when he was Minister of the Interior,
that squatters' rights would be acknowledged, and
under the declared policy of the Minister of the Inter-
ior, that in every case the bulle muet give'away to
the settlers who wanted to occupy the lands, I say,
in face of all these declarations, it is seriously to be
regretted that any settlers should be placed in such
a position that they can be harassed and annoyed,
instead of being allowed to go in there and make
comfortable homes for themselves. I have in ny
possession letters concerning that section of the
country, and I ani glad te be able to say, and I state
it on information that I can rely upon, that in that
section of country this year they have reaped from
45 to 50 bushels of good wheat te the acre; they
have reaped as inuch as- 50 bushels of barley,
and 50 to 60 bushels of oats. They have splendid
crops, and some of these men say te me in thxeir
communications that they believe they are in the
very centre of creation, that this is the best portion
of the world they were ever in ; tbat they have
been in the old country, they have been in Ontario
and in the United States, yet they never lived in
any section that is more delightful, that yields
better crops and is a more desirable country te live
in, and in which to make comfortable homes. This
is the testimony of men that are in possession of
these lands, and in view of these facts I say it is
in the highest degree in the interest of the people of
that section, in the interest of the settlement and
development 9f that country, that the lease should
be at once cancelled, and that these people should
be allowed to go in there and settle and make com-
fortable homes for themselves. I do not know
what the rent is; it may be one cent, it may be two
cents an acre. I fully endorse the sentiment ex-
pressed by the late First Minister, when he said
that ranching should be a secondary consideration,
and that the settlement of the country, and the

privilege of the people te go in and imiake homes,
should be the first and great consideration. Now,
lest there nay be any doubt in regard to the facts
that these men had made homestead entries, I will
read a letter, dated the 10th June, 1890, from
Lethbridge, with regard te the north half of Sec-
tion 14, Ran e 28, west 4th Meridian, for which
they have obtained homestead and pre-emption
entries :

" I beg to notify you to make no more improvements
thereon until further advised, as the entries werc given
inadvertently."

Now, that is dated the 10th Juie, 1890, and those
people were living in that district from July, 1882.
They first becanie possessed of the land in 1883, and
they have been allowed te live there undisturbed un-
der the lease, with no interference. Dr. McEachran,
when hebecame lessee, probably knew that thesepeo-
ple were in possession. He was out there and saw
tbe ranche, be knew it very well, and notwithstand-
ing that fact, he secured from the Government a
lease with the right te eject those people from their
comfortable homes, after living there six or seven
years. In all my experience, which is not very ex-
tensive, I admit, in all the hardships that I ever
read of, and the ejectments that have taken place in
upfortunate Ireland, where the landlords rule with
a rod of iron, I have read no case of hardship that
exceeds the one I have now presented to the House,
and the case that was presented by the member for
Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) this afternoon. If you allow
these things te be published in the newspapers of
Europe or Canada it is enough te deter people from
going in te settle those lands, when they find that
settlers, after being there eight years, struggling
with the difficulties and privations they have had to
suffer, are subjected te all these additional hard-
ships. I know one man from the County of Well-
ington who went in there, and teamed his stuff
over two hundred miles ; he lived out in the open
prairie, and suffered the hardships and priva-
tions that are common te all those who go into
those new districts. He put up buildings worth
over $1,500, and now he is told that he cannot
live there ; hie sons are banished, their buildings
pulled down and scattered, lest he should re-occupy
them. Not only is that so in the case of the Dun-
bar family, but it is the case with the Dicksons
and several other families. I earnestly hope the
Minister of the Interior bas some reasonableexplana-
tion te offer, and that at least, whatever his ex-
planations may be, he will see it to be his duty at
once te give the necessary notice te cancel that
lease and allow these men te keep peacable posses-
sion of the lands that they are well entitled te, after
the privations te which they have been subjected.

K1r. DEWDNEY. I think the hon. gentleman,
after the interviews he had with me on this sub-
ject, and the notification he gave me that he pro-
posed tó bring it up, mnight have done so with-
out inflicting upon the House a double dose of this
subject, and without yxtting information into the
the hands of the hon. member who first brought it
before the House; he might have saved a great
deal of time, and would just as well have attained
the object he has in view. This question is no
doubt an important one, and it is one that will
have te be dealt with in the very near future.
The question of cattle ranches ni Alberta is
one of great importance, anl oiie in which,
probably a larger amount of capital is invested
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thtan ii anv otlier inlutstry in the North-West
Territ'ils. l'le ol poliey of the Government, as
the hlit i. :etlean knows in I1880 aid 188 w . ras
tg) elmi'u ra: c tht ranichlingr ilustry*v iin thiat wvesteri
ciuntrh. It was tle repor:ed that it was a
magnitcent eattle cunlt y : but it was ulicertaili,

is nli t. had (bil1.1 tested1 it. but capita lists were cei-
couraged ti o ii there andi take hohul i.of tise

rn iglails ani put cattle. upniim themî. Conu-
seqluntly. ii an dtealigs we have in thiîs umiatter.
in any -halnge o policyv we propose t- oIlopt .we

ilust take care thbat w*e I) lolt li injuriyv to toliise
,wio calle ilito ithe country piaid for th-eir lses
aind put thcir attle on the grouliii ai carried1 out
tleir part tif the barg;aii in goodt fait lh wit tlihe

Gover en-. A great. iîumîber of leases at the tifime

were taken up, not oly by capitalists. who were
aIble toiplit cattle ()Il tle lailil, lfi liy '4 Iers as a

speeuiltat iai. -- TIlln fri il Vear tio vear. as tlle cuoll-
ditioniîs wer nit 't fultilled. as hlas bee tlie case con-
stantly .Iltis lave lîecil t lîrowl opell for setile-
litent, anti wlitheîiin il last ,îlilli or two welks the
leases 1f twi large raicles have b îeei canicelledl
anil thei landî s tli'owhtll oeul f< 'r settillellut.
We are da'îiig thit as ra1ài4pilv us1 leases are
forfeite 1. citlier fo r m>niip-Jaymhîenît litf relit or- fri-omi
tle, owniers no1)t puttiiIg on thie laid the nu îlmber
of cait le whiichi tler ph-ged theisevs t' place
tlhere uiler tle lease. I beliee that the raichiniigr
clulltrv i 1110iilesc east oif thlîe îîillitaills 5i one of
the best pr*tin hOf the territories, and1 will in the
neair future lie very tlickly settlel. 1 quite agree
with tUe seltilint expressed by the late Premier
ii the early tays of the raiching inulistr, - lat
eveitiually tilt- cattle woilt have t) rive wav to the
settler. If the whl e of the presclt raichuigit count ry
on the easterl sile of the Rocky Mweutains were
thickly settledt. as I venture to prelict it iwill be-
coile,. the owners of cattle will have ti) travel
east warl, vlhcre the counîîtry is eiually goodît foir the

purpose. ai I amt told by experieCicedi cattlemten
tliat it is eveli butter for raiching puroses than
the land close t the Rocky lountains. There lhas
been no dliithiulty iii the past, and there îi plenty
of roomli yet for cattle to be iioved to other tracts
of comitry, and there will bîe opportuiity to
come to) a favourable understanding with those
gentlemen who iare so largely iiterested thei-
selves in cattle raising. Inuthie particular idistrict
to which our attentionli as been called, where the
Hollis and NieEachran leases are sit:uated. I may
say that the Hollis lease was taken up iii 1883.
In 1888 MIr. Hollis idilicatel his wisli to Surrentter
tiat lease, and Dr. eEaclhran notitieil the Gover--
ment thit lie was willing to ta)ke it and give u a
lease aljoining it, close to Fort -Maeleod. and in
regard to whichl a numnber of persons had applied
to have thrown open for settlemiîent. Conisequently,%
wh-1en applicationi w-as.mixade by Dr. McEachran to
take the Hollis lease, instead of the one lhe leld
near Fort MacleoI, the Goverhnent were very glai
to make the exclanîge. Thenî, Dr. 3cEachran's
leaset land was thrown open for settlement. It
appears that. on the Hollis lease the Dunbar family
were settlet. Shortly after Dr. McEachran's lase
was given to himn information reached the depart-
nent that the Dunbar family claimned somie portion i
of the land. Representations were iiade tl us
regarding other leases that parties were in the habit
of naking a business of settling on leased land,
selecting the springs or other available water or

Mr. DEWDNEY.

other advaiitages offered. such as ha% land. and
cilusilng complicationswith the object o being
bIouight out. A numbiiiler of pemple made it their
businuess, andx we lad to be very careful to protect
l mt ho had invested their monîev alI gone into

the country in goo1 faith. Ii ne case I reolleet
that a m1.an1 settledI on ain I nilaun reserve anld mîxale
very extensive improvements, and we had to pav
limju :3.AN to leave. He tlhen went on to tlHe Hollis
leaise a llnmaitle somne ilnivenient s. aind tle WN;al0Itoli
IaIling Company ha to> pay r bit. s12.00 to get
id fhii.Then the )1unbar case was repo>rtel to the

departinient. Mi.\ I Pealce was seit to make a reprt,
an t. lis reiport was tiat Dunlbar. eni',r, Ihad settled
on the land prior>î to suivev. aind prior t iHFollis

getting bis lease. Ve thlein gave instructions thai
a patent su.ildt i be issuel to hiim t lis land.
\ith respect to the two yomg miilei. thev mre sons

whlo lived wiith tlhe fatier. wlho imîuale no cIaim
otieof thet ohl umnl's prec-emption, and11 it wvas nit

utilt repîresenitations wVere nua'de byv Dr. lEachirani
tlhat tIeV wee endeavouring to secure the springs
tliat w calli3 tii lltle eduelitin ilat tie solis wvere

niot entitleil to land, tliat tlhey were lot / oid ufi
ettlers. ali iladI die nt>tling blit a little pluîgl-

in î, and adnolia mit. carriedi .ut tl>se extelnsive iii-
pruove:ents stated I v lion. genitleilein oppsite, but
hîadi lone work to the value ol iof probably 5 or
k... TlTe hlionl. îlteîîîer for Vellilgton (Nir. MeMul-
len)seemel to comiplaii tlat suiticieit totice hadt no<ît
beein taken of the representtatiis f the Dunbars.

e hadi a god aliyliv comiuicatiolns with tlemii.
but tley tinîally placei their case in the lhanis of
t heir solicitor. .\r. Haultain. :uid with im iuwe
have lial connoiiuniiention. Wi itli respet to the

unîg mlii thler receiveil an eiltry for the land,
nlot i: account of the lais beinîîg opeuned. lecause
tlhey lever were opened,. as st t ed iii the petitioi
reat bly the lion. ielîber. for W elligtoni .:uit
when NIr. HoIIlis 11indicatedt his iintent-ion of ';iving
up this lease, aid we were nîegotiating witlh

r. leEachraun, we nîotitied our agent not to
rive entries on the Ho1.llis lease. In the face of
that inistr.uctin foi. sotIe Iliaecouiitalble reasoi,
entie.s wNvere givel. i these resultedl iin ratlier
serious complications. lie miiiatter was suLinttel
tg) the Justice 1)eartmneunt. anid we received
a r -elx)itstating tlhat the youing unanrs had no
rlit to the land. al coiiseîquentlv we cancelleI

the entries. I waLs niot aware at tiat time au action
for ejectment was peuding. Subsequently they
lid not feel incliied to spediil any futier money

thau they liad alreadv expeiided on the suit. ThI ie
lion. mnenliber for Wýeilinîgtoi ailso state'lthat it lwas
evident the lands were solhl becautse they were
sub-divided.I 'hiey have been sub-livided for a good

manîy reasons. No less than' 21) or 30 leases have
i bee iopened, aid we have sub-divided the whole tif

themin with the expectation that they would be
thrown open to seutlement. Iii ail ouri new leases
it is providedl that the even-numbered sections be
thrown open for settlement as in any other part of
the territory. I agree with the lion. gentleman
that this part of the country., which I believe is as
good a portion of territory as an y in the North-
West, should be placed in as favourable a position
for settlement. as auy other portion of the country.
There is one point further to which I nmay refer.
The lion. member for Wellington brought the
mnatter to my attention in a very friendly and suit,-

able manner, and we had onè or two interviews in
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regard to it. I brought Dr. McEachran to talk it1
over ani ascertain if some arranîgemient could not lie
arrivei at with thesevoung imen. After consultation
the hon. meiber for Wellington iwrote to the;
Dun bars staîting the interview with Dr-. McEachran,

aidi miientioning that lie was perfectly willing toi
buy then uit and nake a settlenment with theum.
However, the country appears more favourable than
it has been, and althouglh at one timîe they were1
perfectly willing to seli out, the D)unbars have now1
changeid their mind and propose to reiain> tiere.
Inireard to.tlhese two young muen, there was a por-,
tion of the time between the caicellation of Hollis'i
lease and tlie issue of the new lease wiîen the lamd
mighit be open to settulement. The only claiui t;iat1
Ssee they cau have woull lbe that they were there
at thiat. time wien the lands vere apparently
open for settlemenit. The iHouse will see thiat so
far as the oil genîtlenini.taî was concernîed, that inninîe-
diately it was foîund lie adi a righ t to the land
inistructionIis were issued, aid lie got his patent su
soîn as we were able to rive it to him anid when
lie compliedi with the regulations. Tie honîi.i
gent lemam at the eid of his speech I think wasf
rather vilnt, andl lie s)oke of the treatment thesei
peple received as being not unlike the treatment
o)f the temints ii Irelail. Well, -\r. Speaker,1

tsidering the nuiimber of the leases aid the1
nature of the country thereI think it speaks

welfor the ranchers andl for everyOnle COn-

ecrnld that we have not liad muore ilihciuities.
I know that in a number of the ranches held underî
the oli systen. where it required two years' notice
to cancel, ,soime persons have gone in anti settled1
with the permission of the ranchers aid there lias
heien no .ifiicultv whatever. As lonr as settlement
dones not rush iito that country I think that thie
ranchers if they lhad a little cômnimio sense miight
Le able to get along for a short time in that way.
'Tlie derîzamnd whichî lias been made uponi me, that a
t wo years not ice only he given, is one that requires a
0ood01 leal of consideration. and it will be taken Upi
in the near fuiure in connection with the proposed1
change f policy on this subject.. i1inay say iei,î
anti it was br.ught about through the proposal of
the manager of the Waldron ranche, I have a report1
bàefore Council for two months in reference to this
matter, and after the House îses it will receive
further considèraltion, andi I have no0 doubtt that we
shaîll have to come to a more definite policy iii
regard to this muatter. This question nay lie sone-i
whîat new to this country, but it is not new- to other
couintries. The samie ditticulties have been exper-
ienced in British Coluhia and Aiustralia. Where1
persons got these large tracts of land for ranchiig
purposes it lias been found that when settlenient
colles in a (ifferent xolicy lias to be pursued ; and
now that this country is being openel up by rail-
ways hoth north and south of Calgary, and tIat
seulement is likely to rush in there, I believe thatt
a change will have to be imiade shortly in that re-1
spect, and I trust it will lie made in sufficient timne
to do justice to the two young meni whose casesi
were especially brought before the House by the
member for Wellington (Mr. McMullen).

Mr. VATSON. This is a matter that should
receive careful consideration by the House, and itc
proves that the contentions of gentlemen on thisi
sidle of the House were right when they opposed 1
the granting of these large tracts of country to pri-1

vate corporations. We tind that• that policy has
beeni retarding the settlement in the far west in the
samie way that the colonization companies retarded
settlements in some prts of Manita. 'hie Min-
ister states that. this land was given to the Waldron
ranclie, after the practical cancellation of the lease
graintei to the Hollis. The Hollis' lease was
practically caicelleid, aid yet the Glovernient ex-
tendei the saine privilege on this land to Dir. Mc
Eachran which it appears to me is contrary to the
land regulatims iii fi-ce at the timte. Tlh'e G overn-
ment tinding that they hîad made a miistake in giv-
ing a.leaise for twe'-nty -onîe vears, ci angel the sys-
tem Of lease whiclh req1uired the permission of the
leasehiohler before a hom>,esteaie- could receive a
hiomesteai on that lease. After that. chantge the
Goveriiiient claitimeil that all even sections shoull
lie open for mmtesteaders, without the home-
stea:ler getting permission froil the leaseholer
anl coiseaqueitly it left the even sections open for
liomesteading. Tha t woul inot be so objectionable,
bit here we tind a case where the men have ac-
tually occupied land. until thley were cancelleil un-
dci- the Hollis leas, and afterwards have beei eject-
ed Ly Dr. McEachiran. I believe that the settlers
who have located on that land were not moiilestei
Iy the Hollis Ranicmee Companv, beeause they did
not stock the land and11 hadt nol riglht to it. lle
1-ollis Company vere simniily speculators to secure
the landi andl hold it for a mînnmber of yetirs without
putting anv stock on the ranche at ail, and couse-
qjuenitlv the lease was subject to cancellation. It
was cancelled. mai these settlers were occupying
these lands, knowing tlhat the ranche cîompaniy were
iot complying with the regiulationis of the depart-

ment aid feeling safe andi secuire. But notwith-
standing that fact, the G overmiuuent granted Dir.
McEachran a lease for twenty years on the lAd con-
ditions, where a settler hiail to secure the pîerimissioni
of the leasehiolder to oecupy any )portion ot that
laid as to homnestead. I tihinmk that was a great
mistake, anidl I think also that it. was contrary to
the land1 egulatios. I believe that it is a matter
which requires the consideration of this House,
and if D-. NcEachran recéived that lease contrary to
the land reguilations, thien it appears to mie the de-
parmtmment voul be iii a position to cancel it. There
are other cases besides tits of the Diunbars. The
Minister will remiieimber thecaseof theDicksons, who
were settlers on this Hollis ranche lease, and at the
timne Dr. .McEachîrai got possession of that lease Mr.
Pearce. one of the Dominion Land (oinunissio.îners.
went with Dr. McEachran to informn these settlers.
One of the Dicksons asked Mr. Pearce if he could
secure an entry for 32) acres. M-. Pearce informed
hiiiii that lie could. Tien, accoraling to the report
in the Macleod Gazdte, Mr. Pearce asked Dr.
McEachran if lie hiad any objection to this settler,
and he had nothing to say. If that is the case, it
does seem to nie to be ai hardship that Dr. Me
Eachran at a later date shoull undertake to eject
these people, and that lie should be sustained in his
action by the (Gove-nmnent. I would like to ask the
Minister if Dr. McEachran secured that lease by
coîmpetition.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No. I explained that it was
an arrangement brought about for the purpose of
getting Mr. McEachranî to re-lease his lease, which
was far more valuable to us for settlenent than the
Hollis lease, because it was close to the town of
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Maeleod. and the settlers asked that the land
covered l.v it should he thrown Open.

Nir. W ATSON. It was a miistake to grant these
leases in the first pace : but whv that shotuld be
followe<l up by a lease t, àDr. McEachran contrarv
to the land regulations

Nir. DEWND)NEY. Not eontrary to the 'and

Mr. WATSON. It was: because if the Hollis
lease was canîcelletl there iad to le a iew lease
gfrainted to r. .\eiachean :and if idl ntind
it comaifortableit aro:und Fo rt NIaeleodhl bîeeiise peo ple
were en;eaching on is lands, that was a risk li
took wlîen lue as-sumîed the lease. Now. a notice
was issueby the departiient on the 17t lof Sep-
temiber. 1889. wich reads as follows:-

Le::ses afgrazing lawds in Manitolba and the North-
Vest Territories. ani within thie railway belt in the

Province of Briti:sh Columbia, nay be granted only :fter
publie comîpetitionu. exeept ii the Case of an actual settler,
to whom may l>e leased. witlutit public compiletition.ai
tract. of land not to exceed tour sections i area.and to be
iii the vicinity of' te settler's residence."
This was tlle advertiseent posted ii te North-î
Vest bv the lepartneit-at the time Dr. MeEachran

appeared to get a lease of this Hollis raniche.

Mr. DEWDNNEV. Tliat is a regulation.

Nir. WATSON. Tlhougl that was the law at
that time, it aippears that Dr. McEachran had
sutlicieit iniiuence te) secure the Hollis lease for
thaitt partieular section whiere twenty or twenty-
tive settlers hadt lived for sole veaurs. Now, I ain
iot goinig to take up time ii going over a unea ber1

o.f cases, becaîîse the people have hadi a full state-1
ment of the case published in the Iacleod O:e/tt
which I believe has been ceirculated pretty freely
amîîong the nembers of this House. The hon. gentle-
man hias said that these people-nio(t settlers, but
siecilators-woIIldl go on aind occupy the best lay
lanidls, and lands where thîere were sprinîgs of water.
for the purpose of being bouglt out. There mnay
lhave been soie cases of tlhat kiid, anl in such
cases the Goverimîîent would be just.ified in protect-
ing the leaseholders in their rights and privileges,
aiund not allowing thien to be deprived of their
supplies of hay and water. But where settlers
settiedil on tliose lands and cultivatedl then previos
to Dr. NcEachran getting his lease, I claim that
they ought to be protected ii tleir rights of pos-
session. The lion. gentlenan also staites that soî
soon as tiese lands were wanted for settlement
the leases were cancelled aud they were inue-
diately surveyed. It appears that this Hollis
raiche was surveyed and sub-dividel.

Mr. DEW DNEY. It% was surveyed in 1882.

Mr. W ATSON. I thùk there has been consid-
erable noney spent sinice thiat tine iii surveyinîg
these ranches. In the Dunbar case, old Mr. Dunn-
har did secure his hiomnestead, and one of the sons
also secured a honestead entry, after the land. was
inspected by Mr. Pearce. Now, the Governmnent
wishes to caucel that entry, saving that they made
somue mistake. But Mr. Pearce, one of the land
comiiîissioners, aid I believe a very efficient otâicer,
huaving made that inspection, and having told
young Dunbamr that lie could secure an entry,
surely lie ought to be allowed to retain that entry.
Mr. Dunbar should not be made to suiffer for the
mistake of -an officer of the department, especially

Mr. l)EwNsEr.

one occupying the position of M. Pearce. I ie-
lie that Ni . l'earce was right. but that soie
inlulence was bro.ght to bear on the departneit
I Dr. M.Eachra1, who I lelieve, performis
ls duties as a veterinarv surgeo'n for the G ov-
enhment. If the tract of counîtrV is correctly
lescu riled liv the Minister as heing well titted ft.or
settemet. as believe it is. or the settlers woul
not gO the-e. it surelywas a greait mistake o lis
part to' allow Dr. MlEachran to enter into a long
lease of these blnds iin 1889. If that lhlad happened
eighlut or ten vears aigo. thlue case mighît have been
different. lhut thet'se lalds were actually in demiand
for settlemnit at the timle the departmlent llowed
Dr. McEbran to taku thei up for ranîchlingi- fpur-
po;)ses.

Mr. LAURIER. I can readily understand that
in the administration of such ai vast territory-as
ouir North-West occasionally, with all the best in-
tentions, mistakes and errors will occur-mistakes
of policy and mistakes of administration :.but when
such mistakes do occur the department should not
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\Mr. I)EWDNEY. Tiere was no aiplicatioi at
all. Tlere were only sqwiutters on the lands.

Mr. \\AlON. Well. I luerstand that in t !at
counut rv the siuiatters' rights vere recognizel. I
believe these people were encouraed to go ti

thiose lanils.

Mr. DEVl)NEY. Not on leases.

Mr. WATSON. 1hose lands wvere pube lands
the mioment the Hollis lease was cancelleid, and ir
vas cancelled wien thie H ullis peole did not go i'on
and carry ouit the coiilitiois of the leaese so thait
the lands were praictically open for homesteai.
enitry at vtuat time. aund it is a liardshîip upon these
peopile that the deparmient shuhll allow tUe ranee
company to ejeet thtem. It can lbe easily understood
tlhat a poor settler living on a quarter section or a
lialf section is iot. aîble to tight a powerful rancihe
comupanv like the one whicli lias Dr. McEaichran at
its hieadl. If the ( Governieut. are b>ound by the
lease to the company, I thmiîk it is thueir duty
to sec that the settlers are not hîaîrsllv dealt
witih, lbut toi rnwlom thiem to secure houînesteads
in oti.ter available plaices, compensate thei
for their inprovements. and give theem a patent
for tlieir new honesteads ais if tley had performei
the settleumen, duties upon them. I think that
wvould be fair. TIiese people have gone there and
settled imi good faith. It. is a nistake for the (Gov-
ernment to pernut the country to be made the sub-
ject of such statements ais have been made in the
publie p;ess. I have yet to leari thait any of those
statements made in the press are not perfectly
accurate. At ansy rate, tliey are not deied iby tUe
Minister, and if people are to be dealt with im that
section, as it is stated lu the 'Macleod Gazette they
are treated, we cannot expect people to go there
aind settle. Il the ranche compamies are roinr to
monopolize thiat counitry for years-this large tract
of country which has been spoken of by the Minis-
ter as now fit for settlement and eultivation-he
caunot expect thait settlement. will rush im, when it
is known that the pioneers are harshly dealt withb
im the manner described in the articles before us.
I hope the (.overnment will see fit at once to remedy
those evils, and come to the relief of those set-
tiers who are being persecuted by the ranuche
compainy.
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hesitate to rectify themn. The Minister statied a
moment ago that it was our dluty to keep faith
with the capitalists wIo have invested their noney
in the North-Vest. I agrce with im on tlhat point,
and I have no doubt lie will also agree with me
that it is equally important that we should keep
faith with the settlers.

Mr. D.EWVN EY. Certainîly.
\Mr. LAURIER. And if an injustice lias been

dole, iinwittingly and iinvolln;ltarilv. as mîaay hap-
pen in the lbest regulated ahinistration. and if in
consequence of tlhose mis takes either the capitalist
or the settler miust sutifr, i mv humble opinion it.
should not he the settler. No oene can deny that
it is more imlpo>rtaInt. if we want to settle the North-
West rapidly and effectively, that every favour pos-
sible should he shoin the settlers. li this inatter
an injustice lias beenl done by siomebody. These
lands were open for settlenut as far back as 1872.
Whether thev were free for entry then or not, cer-
tainily an ent ry was accepted by the Governmuîîent
agents for thjose lands. I hold here the cancellation
of the righît of entry which wa.s grantei one of
these voung IDunibars

With respect to the north 4 Section 14. Township 9.î
ange 28. west 4th Meridian. for which yoqu have çbtained

hoiiestead and pre-emption entries, I beg to iiotity you tu
make no more imnprovements thereoi uintil furtheradvised,
as the entries were given inadvertenItly."
I have n) desire to lay banie ou anîybody. I sup-
pose the agent. acted ulder miiisapprehension. but
at al events a mistake was made. This younîg
nant w-as allowed to perforn the settleient duty,
believing that. by conforming with the conditions
of his entry lie w-ould ac<uire the righît of owner-
ship. Several years afterwards lie is told that
tlhe-ewas a mistake on the part of the departmnent.

Mr. l)EWV DNEY. Ahnost imediatelv.
Mr. LAURIER. I uniderstand it was more than

a year ; but the point is not inaterial. Of cou-se,
the more duties lie perforned the stronger is his
equitable daim but at all events, in equity and
justice, having made his entry in good faith, it is
not lie who should suffer. But after the entry was
granted on these lands a new lease was given Dr.
McEachran on the saine conditions as the former
lease to M r. Hollis, which lease had been practically
cancelled. In the mueantimne, the regulations for
the granting of leases had been altered. hen
the Hollis lease was granted no reserve was
inade for the righît of settlers, but at the tinie
the McEachran lease was granted the rights
of settlers were reserved iin the leases. In
that lear, however, these conditions and regu-
lations were not inserted, and Dr. MeEachran
received it without any reservation of the
rights of the settlers. Perhaps the hon. gentle-
nman will tell me that it was siiiply substituted for
the Hollis lease, and the conditions therefore were
the saine; but if the Hollis lease had been practi-
cally cancelled to the extent that a right of entry
was granted, when the new lease was given Dr. Me
Fachrau the conditions in the old one should not
have been continued. At all events, even if the
position taken. that Dr. MeEachran should have
received his lease without any reservation of the
rights of settlers, be good, the fact remnains, at all
events, that the departinent céinmitted a wrong
in granting the entry to this young nan. What
right then had lie to suffer for tie mistake of the

v e a dIthat the, Miiste Qttdi,~3VVAIIIaL>- cas 5~'-~?.
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that hi woul conîsider the case favourably. and I
submîîit to Iii if it is nlot îmanifest. that the settler
should not suffer fro.mii the îmiistake of the depart-

1 ment, but that the conseguences siouili fall on the
department. 'vhich made it. If the Government
lhas made a mistake. it is rici enobuglh to indenunify
the party injured.

Mr. l)EWV DNEY. W- muade limî an tfer wlich
hie would not ntc-ept.

Mr. LA U1RIE R. I congi-atulate the lion. I inister
nh1aving shown some willingness to deal fairlv

with the settler, but if the settler did not acce-pt
ithe offer thie imatter shouhl iot re-st there. It
coild be arbitrated uponî. At all eveits, it is a
gi-at lhardslip, tiat, in consequenîce of wliat lias
taken place, this man siotld be sued by a powerful
U-omnpn;Iy, and of course whlien you bri a settier
into tie clutches of the law vou ruin hiumi for the
best years of his life. Unler- suc circumstances,
if the hon. gentlemian bas made an tier to the
settler which ithe settler does not deem sufticient,
the matter oughit to lie dealt with iiin justice to he
settler.

Alotin ageed to. and Houiseagi resolved it-selt

into Comninittee if Suppl.
(In the ( ommit tee.)

Post Office Departmenit-To inerease I-the
sahary of W. Il. Snithson..-....---....220

Mr-. MNIULLEN. Is this a statutory increase ?
Nr. HA(.(ART. No -but hie lias been aceoui-

tant of the Post Ottice )epartment foi- cighit ears.
amlil thîis is the tirst. iet-ease lie lhas hiad during
that time.

NM-. MMIULLN. What. is lis salaryi nm
Mr. HA(GART. 2, 4 1.

Nr. LAURIER. Vill te ho.l geileman kindly
tell mie the -reason why a letter car ier iii this city
namied Nelson Marion was dismissed a year- ap?'

Mr. HAGGART. It was for iiiscoucilut of
kind ; but the deputy does lot at present rememlier
wlat it was.

Depaîrtment of Printinîg and Staiomnery
-Mr.LaMothe's al'aryfroui lst July,
1891 ............... ..... . ... s1,4 )

Nr. McMULLEN. Wzas there no provision
miade for this iii the main Estimates ?

Mr. LAURIER. I think I cau explain this.
IMr. Lamothe was ai employé in the Civil Service.
and he lhad to be superanuated iii consequence of
an injury to his eyes. Now lie is able to take se-
vice again, and his service is accepted.

Depanrent of Marine-To provide for
the aippointment of A. R. Gordon.
Lieut., R.N., as nautical adviser to the
Marine Departnient and Commander
of the Fisheries Protection Service... $2,400

Sir RICHARD CARWrRIGHT. Is this a niew
office ?

NIr. TUPPER. That is iot au increase. The
amnount of $2,400 is available for the appointiient
of a chief clerk in thie Departient of Marine.
Lieut. Gordon is now Deputy Supe-intendent of
the Meteo-ological Service in Toronto, and we pro-
pose to abolish that office and to transfer bii to
the Departuent of Marine, and thus 11l the vacancy
there. This amount is already voted, but the
object of this is to include the name of Lieut.
Gordon. His present salary is not $2,400 : there-
fore we could not appoint himn 1y Order in Council
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Iepartiment of tthe Secretarv of State- paid; and for whieli we have au estimate iii the
Gabriel de Lapiorte in the Recordt
rach............ .......... suplem taries. doo

wiIl tiiidthe. cHi4gh ù()iIiiiiisoiiCrs charges scattered
.r. FOSTER. Mr. Laporte is an oli employeany different accouts. Possiblie wil

wh lias beini ithe Records Braicli ad has beeil Iind soie to immigration. If the Mîîisterof Agri-
pai.i this smm for a numiîîîber of years. He lias nIot Culture bas Sent1lituany special service, possîbly
passe.1 the Civil ,-ServiCe examinatioi, but lie is lus travellitig expenses nay coule uider that head.
verv us.,efuilhre, andl this Ihlas been ipaid to himBut as a ide they are màtler tlield of the High

wolt) i il VV<1S. C«i insthe H iceisince it '.s hres sbrogt
throughmandifferent.ztccounts.Possiblyhetwill

Auiditor Gieniera.l'!s Office-To authiorize
painent to Il. R. 31oore anud il.
Gross, of ;70Mand $00 per aninum.
resectively, on tlthir ent ratice into
the service (the balance liaviing been
provided in lie main Estinates)...... 100

Nr. SCRIVER. I desire to ask whether these
a re new appointmenLts \ Is 1. Moore enteriig the

sevCe for. thee first time now?
.NI r. FOSTE R. Thiey laive been temporary lerks

for smne tie, ail aire 1now being appoiitedl per-
mu'îanently. They hlaive passel the examinatioi.

MI. . LLS (Rothwell. I suppose fthe reason
for putting them liere is that you are paying themn,
linhîre thani the Civil Service Act warrants, to begin

NI r. F'O•TER. Yes :more than the minimmn.
It is irreguular iii thiat respect. and therefore is inl-
trodued lere. Iut ile Auditor Generad lias given
a; very odi eli reaison fior the emploviient of these
mèein. They aire superior men. both graduates of
ti. uîniver.ity, andt goo accountants, and bestates
t hat thev are such men as lie requires, and are More
useful to limuu than three or four ordinary clerks
woiuldt be ait the saillie sum11.

.\r. NIILLS Bothiwell). I mae no objection ; I
ami "only aîsking for information. It seems to me
thaît where a patrty lhas heen in the Civil Service for
a nuumîîlmer of vears., after le bais passed hlis examina-
tibiin as temporary clerk, it would be well if, with-
mut coming to the Hoiuse, the Minister had pi)wer
tio put hiin on at tiat sadary which lie would have
earniedi if lhe lhad been put on the permanent list ait
the timue le paissed the examination.

Mr. FOSTER, We could not do it uider the
presentr law.

Iliglh Cornmissioner's Office. London-To
authorize the payment of over-ex-
peiditure in 10-91 on account of
contingencies..................$1,O0

NIr. McMULLEN. I cannot understand how
the expenditures, more particuularly the contingent
expenilitures, of the Highu Comuîissioner's office, are
scatteretI all through ithe Public Accounts. .In the
Auditor G-ueneraîl's Report you find in somie cases
there are certain items charged to immigration,
and tiere are iteis charged in other lines. Then we
have contingent expenses in addition to the salary
of the office. I think it would be well if the hon.
genîtlemlianî would give us sone accurate ilea of the
actuai incidental expenses of that office. Let us
have it altogether, not some of it put in the Supple-
mentary Estimates, sone put in the ordinary Esti-
miates, some charged to imiigratioi, and so on..

Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman will find the
sums stated in the Auditor General's Report. They
are not scattered anyi more than other estimates.
If there liad been sufficient in the main Estinates
we would not have asked for a supplementary vote.
This is the balance of about $1,000 whki has to be

Mr. TrPPER

uiL erA ei ervce c .I. i

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister says we will
find it set out in the Auditor General's Report. On
page B-73 I find several items. I would like to
know what other items above and bevond those
here recordel the suîim that is now to' be voted is
to cover. Ve have postage stamps, we have repairs
to the louse. repairintg furniture, tinting wall,
stationîery, stock exchanuge. suibscriptions, and so
forth.

Mr. FOSTER. We weit over all that.

Mr. McM ULLEN. That is very true. The lion.
Minister, no doulbt, hais a vivid recollection of bis
attention uleing drawnl to these things. Now, we
wanît to kiow wvhat this adilitional $1,5(> is to
cover.

Mr. FOSER. You shall have all the iteis set
out. The estimates last vear and the expenditures
against each one, are as follows :-Rent. of office
and fuel, appropriatiç>n, $3,(62: spent, &2,950:
printing anud station1ery, appropriated, *650 ;speut,
8966; postage. appropriated, $800; spent, :833; mnis-
cellaieos, appropriated. $N0) ; expended, $1,233
travelling expenses, $200 expended, >48 ; incom e
tax, appropriation, $1,22 spent, $188 ; newspapers
aind periodicals, appropriated,L 256, expended,
$411 ; nessengers' wages. appropriated, S740; ex-
pended. 677 ; oflicial residence. not estimated for,
a.out $1,000. . The w hole appropriation lias been
$7,790 and the exp e88,523, whieileaves a
snall appropriation for whicl this vote is asked.

Mr. McM ULLEN. That is virtually about
-S7,500 for salary and conitingeicies, which the
Higlh Commissioner cost us.

To increase the salary of J. G. Colmer
fromn lst July, 1891.....,..............$400

Mr. FOSTER. This is to increase Mr. Colier's
salary to 82,800. Mr. Colmer lias been a very
efficient officer, and has been a long time in the
service. I tlink lie is fuilly etitled to this hicrease
in his salary. It puts iimîu upon the basis of a
deputy head, so far as the salary is concerned. He
lias charge of the whole office there. and of a very
large part of the business..

Office of the Queen's Privy Council for
Canada-To provide for a salary of
$2,400 from 1st July, 1891, for Mr. J.
Pope, assistant Clerk of the Privy
Counicil............ .......... 600

Mr. FOSTER. This is the gentleman who was
Sir John A. Macdonald's private secretary. He
was in receipt of $1,800 as private secretary's allow-
ance, and this will mnake his salary $2,400. He lias
had a long and faithful service with the late
Premier, and it was thought advisab>je to make
his salary equal to that he would have been in the
enjoynent of before, an<i he is placed in the Privy

ICouncil.
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Department of Interior-Salaries.......850
Mr. McMULLEN. Please explain this iteui.
Mr. DEVI)NEY. It is to provide for the sal-

aries of two of the old clerks who have been iii the
departmnent since 82 or I1883. Under the receit
arrantement tiey were selected as being two of the
best clerks and placed on the permnanient list.

Mr. VATSON. Is it the intention of the (ovren-
ment to reinstate any of the otficers or clerks of the
departient wh1o have been suspenileil on account
of irregilarities ?

Mr. )EVI>NEY. I canîîiot reply to> the hon.
gentleman at the present time. Thie Coinittee
have not had sutlicienît tiie to go into the whole
natter and arrive at a conclusion.

Mr. VATSON. Is a Comnittee investigatin«g
their cases ?

Mr. DEWI)NEY. Yes.
Mr. VATSON. Is it going further into the cases

than the Publie Accounîts Comiinuttee didi.
Mr. DEWD NEY. Yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothw ell). I notice that one of

these oticers is Geo. 1). Pope. Is this compen-
sation for his visit to Princie Edward Island during
the elections ?

Mr. )EW1)N EY. I lam inot aware lie w-as there.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). ie lion. gentlemanî

wili get inito a. seraq>e like his colleagues iii office if
it is possible for his clerks to be away for several
weeks and for hii nîot to be aiware of it.

Mr. DlEWNI)EY. I do not follow my clerks
wherever thev go.

Mr. NI ILLS (Bothwell). I understand this main
was at the islaud, ndit was there on behalf of the
Administrationi. Surelv, an hon. colleague wouli
not take anîl oticer fron the lion. geintlemnan's
departiient and send hiii away without. his kiow-
ledge.

Mr. McMULLEN. The naine of Mr. Pope
brings up very rivid recollections of an individuîal
wIo performed very desirable duty, no doubt, in
conneection witi the election returns one year.

I)epatrtminent. of Railwatys and Camals-
Balance of sa lary of late Sir John A.
Maedontald .................. $533

Nr. LANDERKIN. As ne of the inembers of
the House Ias been very ill durinîg the session.-I
refer to MNr. lurdett-it would be only right. and
proper that his inidemniity should le paid in full. I
hope the (Goveriiiiient will take this mnatter into
consideration.

Mr. FOSTER. It has already beten brought to
our attention by Mr. Trow, the ever diligent bwhip.
The matter is being conîsidered.

Department of Aericualture-Additionail
s:ilary to J. B. Lynch.............$300

Mr. MuMULLEN. What is lhis salary at the
present time?

Mr. HAGGART. He is at present accountant
of the Agriculture Departunent and we propose to
nake lm trwelling inspector.

Mr. McMULLEN. It appears to me that in-
stead of increasing these salaries, this expenditure
should be reducel.

Mr. FOSTER. The first effect will lhe to take
away such occupations as Vou have had turing lipart
of this session.

Mr. MMULLEN. It wais undoubtely a very
upleasant occupation we hail to perforî-ma. an'd it

îmust have been s to ho.- gentiletieii opposite.

Miscellanîeous Justice..............-... 12.000u

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Pe-hap1as.zhe
Minister of .Justice will give somite dletails if this
item?

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The expeiliuet- %vill
be uniusuaîlly large this year, an'id ini point of fact.
the vote last year w'as not. sutticient, andi ve hait to
take a suppleientary estilmate of S. N. Ii
addition to this outhv. the expenses 1of cousel
employed in the late investigiation have to be ejaid.

-Mr. McMULLEN. Can the Minister give any
explanation in relation to expenses coiectel witlh
the late investigation ? How ianiy comise wee
employed andil are to be paid, anid what aiimouit
are they to receive ?

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. Tlere are two counsel
employei nd<ier the instruction of the (;overiient
to attend the Comnittee, if the hon. genitleman
refers to the Committee on Privileges anid Elections,
1 land in addition to thiat there was a recommeiiila-
tion strongly urged y the miiiember-s of the -
iittee that the counsel whbo hîad lbe ciuiloylîvel to

coiduet the complaint. shoul likewise ce paid.
That matter lias been conîsideredl hv the I overn-
ment, but the expenses of the othier tîw g enîtliiien
will amount to probably an average of .,NM)eacli.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RItIH T. lii iot iuite
hear whaet th on. gentleiman said. Did I uiier-
stanhi m îiuîto say tiat the Governmhent liave agreedt
to pay the fees of -Mr. Geotfrioii, wî'ho is practically
prosecuting counisel, as vell as tiecounsel eployel
by the defence*?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I dlid nîot say posi-
tively that the (over'imîenît huad agireed. but I said
that the opinion had been expressed in Committee
that they should he paid. The Committee ref-ainei
from passing a resolution. as it was a moiney liatter
and should., therefore, be brought down iby thie
Governmîîent. That expression cale fi-mi bot h
sides of the Coimmittee. and I thiik it will Le
famvourably consitdered by the -ov-ernîment. Il the
mueanîtimne. I unm ini commuîanicaîtionî with Mr. (eotfriln
to ascertain wlhat his fees would be.

To pay Rev. James Fulton the umaximum
of chaplain's salary ron date ofap-
poinutment,1st Oetober,-1889....,..

Mr-. SCRIVER. I desire to eniquuire wha.;t 'Mr.
Fulton's siary now is, or whîat his salary will he
îwhen this addition is made ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON'. The regular sdarv is
SI,200 a year, but like ail other penitentiary otti-
cers, under the Penitentiary Act it is provided
that upon his appointment the salary shallbe re-
duced to the minimun, which I think is S900 iii the
case of the chaplain of St. Vincent de Paunl. The
House was asked in the main Estimates to abolish
that distinction as far as chaplains were concerned,
and to allow them to enter at the full salary. This
vote makes the difference between the mininium
and the full-salary.
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tp)oiiitiiieiit is made that the inste will see it
to select (ie of the best applicants fron the Pro-
vince of Manitoba. Of course, I understand there
are a gireat nîum,îber of personls applying foi- the
position, anMd I believe there are some anongst the
numberi who possess all the badl qualities of the late
otiicer and none of his good ones, for althougli Mir.
R.edson was extiavi<,ait lie was a gooid otlicer, so
far as discipline w.as concernied. I believe Col.
Rtoswell is an applit-ant for the position, and as a
member of the Opposition I might say that I be-
lieve that lie is a first-lass officer. and would imake
a good warden. Hie is supported by a large nuin-
her of tlie citizens of Manitoba.

Mr. FOSE'IR. I am afraid you spoiled hlis
chances.

Mr. MILLS (othwell.) That is a candid con-
fession froi the Minister.

Mir. W ATSON. I 1do not expect that à gentle-
iiiani of anything ielse than the political stripe of lion.
-gentlemen opposite would be appointed. I can1
testify to the efficiency of Col. Boswell as a sup-
lorter of hon. gentlemen opposite during election
timtes. I believe he is a most efficient officer for the
interest of the Conservative party.

Mr. DENISON. I have the pleasure of knowing
Col. Boswell also. He is an excellent man and a
good officer,and I ansatistiedthat if lie is appointed
by the (Goveriiinent lhe will fill the office very satis-
factorily. I only hope that the remarks of my hon.
friend (Mr. Watson) willnot jeopardize his chances.

Sir JOHN TuoMîPsoN.

To provide amount required to pay the
followiig personfs tor services ren-
dered in the office of the Clerk of
the Crowii in Chancery during Feb-
ruary and March last, in connee-
tion witl the last geueral elece-
tion:-

Adjutor S:smnîson........ $') 20
J1. B. G3eo. Samnson.....8~> 00
Claire lugg......... 27 00

- $134 20

Mr-. TRVOW. I would like to say, in referenîce
to Claire Huug. thiat lhe is one of the most faithful
otticers of this House, and I 41o ot thinîk le is paid
sutlicient. There are several officers receiviig
- 00 per annu, whilei he only receives $600. He
is an old ;d faitiful servant, hie lias been here for
inauy years, and I thiink lie is entitled to another

.S(. of sadary. I w-ould like to lhcar the Speaker's
opinioli of the qualitications of this young man.

%Mr. SPEAK ER. I iave kinown this young man
Hugg for mtany years, and I haive always found
hiimîî efficient iii the discharge of his duties. l'his
year considerably more work than usual lias been
put upon liimu owi to the indisposition of the
chief of the pages, and I think I may practicallv
agree witl iwhat the hou. mneinher for South Perth
ias said, tat Mr. Hugg is perhaps entitled to
sone consideration. The Committee will under-
stand that of course the question of increasing his
salary does not rest eutirely with the Speaker.
The Conission of Internal Econony has a great
deal t4o do with it. and as the Minister of Finance is
a powerful meiber of that Commission, and every
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Mr. SCRIVER. SO thîat lie will be paid -1,200 To pay Mr. Macdonell. M. P. for-Algoma,
[biml thle date of his apointment21 days'sessionalinidemnity........$16S

Si JOHN THO1M P.0N. Yes.) Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT.. I anm iot going
to object to this, although the precedent is one of a

Manîitoba Penitentiary...............900 very objectionaible character,to pay a gentleman for

Mir. %%'ATS'ý(>N-. 1I ulil like a-sk the >' services which lie could hy no possibility have
Am rendered. seeintr thatl he was not elected until 21

.er of .Iustice if the lovernment ias come to any lays after the flouse met. Rut I would say to the
e nl about the appoinment of a warden for hou. Minister of Justice tlhat. if this is granted we
at pitennaryV yet rhat ofttce hias beeni vacant ught. in all conscience. to grant au indennity to a
r a cnsiderablle tune. , gentleman who bas been prevented froum attending
Sir .10HN THON1PSON. The ottice lias not liere only by very serious illness. I refer to Mr.
,en vacant : it is temporiaarily tilled. As the lion. Burdtlett.
ntleman kn.ws. I have not tlhought it desirable to Mir. MILLS Rothlwell). There is another case
ake any decision as to the appointmnit of a per- soewhat s imilar to the case of Mr. Macdonell,
llent warden at present. I tîhnk it is desirable that is the case of thel ion.i ember for Kent(
t the prsent warden shoul remain there, if n npbelli, who was elected subsequently to the

raetly ppoted to t the atairs of meeting of the Hose. fore the Hos ethis
st.ttiti(>i Ilinproper (>1-41er arito estalplisia îasis ueiî fteHts.Rf- u os it i

election was contested aid a vacancy occurred, but
expenditure for the future. not be-ause of any act personally atfecting himîself.
Mr. MIL Ls (Bothwell). Do we understand tliat He was elected somi tiîle after the session hegan :
e Minister of Justice lias appointed this gentle- but. uno provision was iade foi- paying hîimîî for that
an who is in charge there for the pu-pose of as- timne.
rtaining« wlat would be a reasonable expenditure i . THOMPSON. The case of the hon.c $i.. JON HOM- - i as fth in1 thlat mtitution'.'nember for East Hastings 1(Mr. Burdett) is one that
Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. Thiat is one of the oh- eve-yliody mîîust regret. because when that hon.
ts, and also foir the purpose of coimpletely disen- gentleman was able to be her-e he was a very dili-
niglfng tlihe accouilts of the inîstitutiin so far as gelnt memlber. There is auothîer case of a memliber
sible. wio bhas not been absent so miuchi, but wlio bas not

been able to be lhre the full tine. The case of the
rI-. WNATsON. I amn sure that. no person lion. nienhe- for Kent has been overlookel, but.it

is House will object to the course the Minister of nayIe eomsiereitloio;s of the twenty-one tlays
stice is pursuiiig if the gentleunîa in charge there 01ontue )art of the lion. iniher fou Algonua was
w is a collipetelnt iman, laving experieice of that ilotii of lus not liugelected lu tinie,
id to ascertain wh-at will lbe the expenditure in but was iii c(usequence ofudeîay in
anitolba Penitentiary. I hope when a permanent makingbo the returnu.-1 % Ir - - . - ".!c
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one kiows his econoimical disposition, I cannot
s that an increase will he matie.

Furtiher sum for exp>enses of Commmitees.2,000

3Mr. COCKRURN. I shouîll like to see a clause
aitided t'O this vote to provide for ilcreases to the
lerks' salaries E. Hartnuev, :Nx ):Walter Todl,
14N ; N. Roblidoux, $100, anîd L. C. Panuet, $100-

total N4400. Unless the naines are speeci-cally iei-
tioned, I think it woîuld he impossible for these
geintlement to claim any part of the vote. I think
we all aigree that the duties imliposed upon thei
have beeu onerous, and I do not think that in
g.frantiing themîî $Ç;x)> we shall be goingi beyond what
us reasonîable.

Mr. SPEAKER. No portion of this item of
$20.Nx> is intended for the salaries of any otticers
oef the House. It is intended for the pa'yment of
expenses coînected with the suunoniung of wit-
nesses anl the enployient oçf shorthand writers. I
mia sav tliat so far as I.amn concerned I have a
very strong objection to the grnating of, b>onuses t.
the officers of tlis Hoiuse. I believe it is an uim-
proper iode of renunerating these gentlemen.
Thleir salaries ought to be tixed at a sufficient sun
to reniunierate themî for the work they are called
upoxi to perform:- and if, during ai session such as
this, tieir work is more onerous than usual,
that is nio reason whov linses should be ariven
t hei. They have sinply performued their tuty.
I huave expressed that opinion privately to
t le otticers of the House : and I would very
miuîch prefer. if it is intended to increase the
saaaries of those officers, that the increases should
be mnade permnanienit, and not take the formn of a
hunus. on the ground that extra work lias been
exaicted fromn thei. Such a systei gives themn lUe
idea. that all they have to do, if tlhey have done
extra work during a partictular session, is to put in
a caini for a bonus and it will be granted. I would
like, however, to draw the attention of the Finance
Minister to the salary of Ir. Todd. I understand
it was intended thatlie should be given the grade
of a tirst-class clerk fron a certain tilue, but that
his appointment, instead of beinug dated back, as
was intended, was dated ahead, ani he thereby
lost two statutory increases to which he was .en-
titled, amuounting t(o $100 altogether. His case is
one, I think, the Goverunienît igaht. take into con-
sideration : but I do not thinîk the auount coul(
lu taken out of this vote, which. it seemis to ne. is
iiitenuded for au entirely different pmirpose.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What actiou has been
taîkenî witlh reference to those clerks i the Civil
Service who obtained possession of exaniiation
papers improperly, aind by this ncans were enabled
to pass their exaninations and get certificates ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. The clerk in the printing
departmnient Whîo did this, instead of waitmg to bei
disnissed, took the best course, and resigned. The
clerk in the Post Office Department i will be dealt
withi by the head of that departient. Whietier
they will he prosecuted under the Act passed a
couple of years ago or not is a îmatter which will
he determuîined by the Minister of Justice.

Health Statisties... ..... 5,000

Mr. FOSTER. This is half the. usual vote.
Both the department and the Counîcil have been
lookinig into the matter. It was necessary that

this $5 .000 should Le voted for the half vear in
"rder thaît- we. umight have the statistics li course of
preparation coumpleted and published for the
remuainder of the calendar veur. No fur ther ex-
peniditure will1 -e made after that, under the
preseit systeml. It is felt that the systemî carried
on lias been defective in soume cases. au.that we
we rui. 1epeating what t he provinces were doiig,. andi
the G'ovei nmuuenit aire coisidering what newî- systemli
will le aidopted in the future.

Mr. W ANSON. I amn glad to know somuîe chanuige
will be muade. because at preseit the work is ap-
paieintly done twice. It would le mucieh lbetter tliat
we should work in conjunction witli the Local Legis-
bature. Let themi furnuish the iecessairy informîa.
tion andti the L)bmliinioun ove irnm tent stund the
expense of printing. If we eo-operated with the
differenit provinces we wouli d get more valuable
information for le.s mnonev.

l. SPROULE. The work done by the pro-
vinces is quite different fromî this, and there is io
provision ini the provincial At for Ithis work. Our
lboard does othier work leside the collection of inor-
tuary statisties.

Ir. .IMILLS (Bot hwell). 'lie collection of sta-
tistics ly the >nîiuîionî umiust be a compilation of
wlat is done by the provmees. The work should
be th rown on uthear,.

Mr. FOS1TER. That is under contenplation.

Mlr. Adamn, Brown, lonorary Commis-
sioner-Hoorarin.............. $2,000

$ir RICHAR D CART\\WRIGH'T. He is a very
god fellow, bult whenl did thlis exhibhition tern-ili

nîate?

Mr. FOSTER. Tlie end of last May or the
begziniung of June.

Sir RICHARD DCAR TW R IG HT. So thiat.
ialthough this is practically paying Ihini for a job
i undeutakei while hue was a neiber. it is so 1mmi-
pulated that lue will be p>aid for the work after lie
ceased to be a menber. Von will get out of the

isnarl that way.

Mr. FOSTER. This is not looked on as pay, lut
as a hionorarimn.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIGHT. This business
i of appointing a mnember of Parliaunent to at ais
a commissioner and theu paying limu a salary is
coniung very perilously close to the Iidependence
of Parliament Act ; and 1 am not sure it is imuh
mnitigated by the fact that it was tolerably well
known ny lion. friend leld the reversion of the
postmuastershîip of Hamilton in hiis pocket at the
timlie.

Aid toward tie Domu jion Dairy Èx ii-
t bition to bce heid ait Sherbirooke,

Quebec, in 1891. ............... 1,000
Mr. ROOME. Is this aid to Le continued

another year ?

Mr. FOSTER. It has been decided to provide
this anount yearly in favour of exhibitions of this
kind. This exhibition will be hield in the Eastern
Townmships this year and probably in sone other
portion of the Dominion another year. As ny lion.
friend has said, the industry is a growing one, and
if an aid of this kind can have the anticipated
effect, the noney will be well expended.
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.I-. EDWARDlS. Vhat is being. done with
thtis t <NI( ?

NIr. ILLS (Bothwell). It is a rival institu-
tion to the provincial exhibitions.

i-r. IA ;t'ART. 'lie intention is to iandI the
m,îonev over to the agricultural authorities to be
used in the fori of prizes.

Mlr. WATSON. It appears to lbe a bonus to
Shbroke for blulIig an exhibition. I ilo not
thmlik th Gll overîinmuîent can do too iiicli to encoi-
at- the mnaiufactuitre of <hairy products in CLanada,
but I do thimik better restilts wille obtaimed froin
tle exlpiliture b hlividing it amnotg the different
provmees. Let tlie provincial exhibitiois have
their share aid make special prizes for lairy pro-
luce. l o give 81t0,1 to omne society to have one

iairy exhihitioi sems to Ie to be ain extravagant
expx-Iditure, and I think. if the boveriieit wouil
<hjvide t his aonliilit up aîiong the litlerenît. provimces
Mid llow prizesto lbe given i te dift-ret provmees,
it. would be a lhetter application of this anount.

Mlr. ROO(ME. This exhibition las endeavourei
tob get all parts of Canada to exhilbit there, to
exlibit their cheese. and their butter. and their
lairy eattle, ani also to show the systemi of ensilage,
s as to teachi the farmers the best way to feed
thueir cattle. aid also to get the -proper cheese for
the E1.lisl imarket. If this noney were ivided
aiong the ditferent. provinces it would be of no usel
at ail, lbut tlis is to cause a comîpetitionî ainoug the
farmers of the whole Dominion. and I think it is in
the interest of the country at large.

.\l-. NIILLS (Bothîwell). It would be of great
Ibenetit to British Colmia.

Mr. ROOM E. Next year let the exhibition be
placed smilewhere else. but I am sure the farmers
of Cainada will b'e willing' to support anîd carry out

N-. WAXTSO)N. I should like to kiow what
lbeinefit the people of fi-itish Columbia anil Mlni-
toba and the North-West are goingto derive fromt
an exhibition in the Eastern Townships ? Perhaps
aMl the exhibits will come fromn the Texas ranches.1

Mir. EDWAR1S. I simply desireul to> know hîow
10,000 couli be expeidetd for dairy prizes at anV

sui exhibition. It appears to me that this i~s
simlply a giift to an exhibition association. I highlly
approve of thtese exhibitionàs. I do not think the
Gloverniiient cani d too muîch iii that direction, but
I think they shouhl have begu iat the fountaini
liead, and tlhat is at the City of Ottawa. For somtei
yearzs past we have had a struggling association
here, and have been asking for soue aid. Now.
the Easteri Townships have got alhead of us, aid
I suggest that, if an aninal grant is to lbe mîîade to
the different exhibitions tlroughout the Domniuîon,
it should be malde nex t year to Ottawa, as it. shoulîl
have been done thîis year, if any such systenm is to
he continued. As far is these grants are con-
cerned, I highly aipprove of theim. I think too
mnuch cannot be doue to proniote the dairying
interests of the coulintry. I venture to say that, if1
the prize lists at Sherbrooke are- examîîined, it will
be found that $1;000 have not beei gven by
that association for any such purpose. It .could
not be done ; but I take it. that this is a grant of
$10;000 to the exhibition association, and I hope
the Gù'overnmnent will continue it, and pass it round

Mr. FOSTER.

1 Aw4

aid let us have it in Ottawa, where it rightly
belonigs.

.\r. SCRIVER. I think my lon. frieml is mis-
taken as to the u îe whiich is iitended to be made
of this appropriation. As I understanîd it., the
object, as stated i the item here. is to provide for
an exhibition iat Sherhrooke of the iipîroî'-vel
methods of making butter and cheese and of curing
ensilage. Thte imiagement of the whole affair iii
Sherbrooke was umder the cont-ol tof Prfessr
Robertson. and to thiose who know Pr ofes.ar
Robertsoin as well as i do it is iot necesrv t.
sav tlhat the work wat.ms etliienitly done, and that a
gi-eat. deal of inforiatioi was afforded to the
fa-ier. Still, I thinîk the amunt proposed hre is
ami unnecessaril large omie. Know-iig what was
done at Slerbrooke., I do nuot sec that such a large
amiuouîut. was ieeessary or slouli have lbeel
expeunded. However, I have no doubt that Pro-
fesso'r Rîobertsonî will render to the delpartment a
correct aud honest aud proper- accouit of the way
in whici the mnonev was dislbursed.

Mr. AlcllM ILLAN. If it is right to vote titis
money, i thiik it should be divided auimg,the
different provinces. It is impossible to bring cows
together fromt any great distanees, anud especiaIly
to bring theim so as to test their milkiug qualities.
Evenl when they are kept it homte they dryv up
very rapidly. If thtis is to bu doue at all. let the
îmioney lbe riven to each provice, and let it lbe
gtiven ii prizes foi- the best cheese aid the best
butter and the lbest milking cows of any breil, or

1 the best milking cows of each reed.
MI-. SPROULE. I wold have no objection to

the expendituure of this mioney if it were equitalbly
distrilbuted, liut I 'hink it is setting a bapilirece-
(lent. If it is givenu to an exhibition lin Suherb-ooke
this year, thiat will bu a precedent foi- a similar ex-
Penhtu-e in soute othier icalit.y next year. I
agree with thue hon. gentlemen who have spoken
that, if this imoney is givel, it should be givei tO
soie of the societies thiat are already in existence,
so as to enable them to inîcrease their prizes and
do more work tham they are doing now in the

-erippled state ini which most of then are. It is
said that this is given to test ensilage. Ve have
Mir faî-rm here. which is issuing bulletins every
month on that sublject. WVe have the Ontario farin
at Guelph and the provincial farmî in Quebee doing
the sane thing. I do nlot see any reason why we
should do that iuîany other lo-ality. Lastyearthere
w-as ali ippropriatio niade fo- the Doinmion Dai-v
Association which I do iot see thtis year. I think
it wouldi lbe iueh better to give thîis to support that
association, which did i verv valuable work when
it met here i Ottawa t.wo yeaurs ago iîwhen the House
was it session. It broughit togethier a num11be- of men
of great importance, slippers and exporters and
producers. It was barely enouglh to pay the expenses
of the year, md the amiount thîat was used in miadver-
tising, I believe, was let drop. I think it would be
much-better if we had ai item for thiatpurpose rather
than the one we have hîere now, which mnust surely
lead to aiinvitation fronm different parts of the
country to establish i each locality a society of
this nature.

Mr. TROW. I do not think an exhibition of
this description is inteuded for any partieuiar loca-
lity. This is intended in a great measure for the
Province of Quebec anud the eastern portion of
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Ontario. It is not ti exhibit stock, but dairy pro- into accont whether it woubt lnot bew just as wise
ducts. I do not think this Gotvernineiit. eoul do-! to abolish this anount altog.retier ait a earlv dav.
anvthing that. would etter promîîote the farining I think it will lie found thlatt lie expenditure we are
inîdustry tihan to change the exhibition froîm cne making on travelling daiies and tlierwise t bring
provinee to tie other, aînd g(ranit ,10,)0x), and let it the use of ensilage before the fariers bvour local ex-
go the rounds of all the provinces. It would. in perimuental farmus will lbe if mucli msIore~helnetit toI the
my opinion,dotis a gre deaf goodtofourfbutter farners than ttlie exhibition of these dairy products.
and cheese industry, andi would increase the profits I think itwillhi be found that while the h>ealitv
on the sale of our butter to a million dollars per having the exhibition willie very - esirus if get-
annum. An exhibition of this kimd would enlighten tîig the 80,lle 0, after aill, our funds i lie mre
the people in tiie best nethods of butter and etese prottably emnployed if we withd.irewv titis amuount
uaking. and simipjly kept up the systemiî we have olherwise

Mr. COCH RANE. I do mnt undestand that eIployed to advane tlie interest of agriclîture. I
this is givei to anîy association: it is grivel to en-i do not know whv the Centratl Gove-nment ttshtoul
courage the inmlstrv of cleese and butter îmaakingu la.'d itself with 'what might lie nlled the de-
in the Domlinion. I am n1ot1 so narrow-m-,inded as tails of the agriultural interest. I think Ilat is
to oppose the granting of SS10,0X 0in Quebec or a imatter that might he left tg-o cach province to
Onmtario, r in any otter province, because it is a provide for itself according to its particular wants.
local exhibition tlie question te consider is, While I endiorse the action( of the central experi-
whether it is going to d any good. i ean see where mIlental farm witl respect to advanuing the butter
it is going to d a great. deal of good. This is not. and cheese interestI thinîk it woul le wise for us
as I understand it, altofether fo prizes, but it is to cntile our atttion to these points, and drop
to briing tie eheese fromi ail <over Ontario and this grant altogetlier.
Quebee, or front any other portion of the )omtîinionî
where it is made. Mr. EDWAR DS. I d tnot agree with it lion.

'ig'entlemten ait ah. 1 hllicve niii eontiîtingth le t-riiit
Mir. SCRIVER. That is not the object.

. p and inteasing it. and I suggest that von give Ot-
rtawa 10I)00 next year, ineluding it in the estina-

expenses of getting it there. lie h n. gentleman tes as it is iee for daiirv purposes, and we will use
shakes his lhead. If lie mtîderstands it better thar it for augriedturî'al purpo'ses generallv. I think that
I do, lie eau explain it. ilhey ibring te eleese andC ti atL as been done for Sherbrooke. I believe,
but-ter, anîd are paid the expense oft gettig it instead f doing away with this grant, we shoul
there. It. is judigeti tlthere. and then put on the trehle it, or perhaps qwualruple it, holing an exhi-
market of GCreat l ritainii. Tlhey also know on wliat biCtion a u ally in some oe of the several po.
prineiple ceese is imnufaicued, and whei the vinces, a Dioiîinion exhibition. sucli as the Roiyal
tairmers giet-the remit of the best methods they i Enla, where the prosiets of the different
vll lie able, not only to award pizes, lut also to provinces eau lbe got together. Now. our exliiibi-
instruet buvers wlere t'ie best- cieese is made. 1Itons in differient parts if ithe country each year are
think we should not stand alut whîere the imloiney simnply local exhibitions, bt- if the Cent ral havern-
is expeiided. l'he oily quest ion to consider is ent gave ai generous amount in titis way wte would
Will it do good to the farnung connuumty oif ths have a good Domninioi exhibition in soîne mie if the

tcotfntr-v .
provinces eaîch year, lwhicrh wvould lie produtive of

. -r. RAIN. 'lie lion. imielber for East (rey verygood resuilts indeed.
(Mr. Sproule> anîd tysetf do not oftenl find our-
selves in accord, but I have strong sympathy Mr. $PROULE. Vleii the lion. gent lenan
with the view expressed ay tat on. gentleian says these exhibition are local, ie forgets tiat the
this eveiing. I think that most of us iin this House present exlhibitioi in Montreal has exhibits from
will renenber that thtis is the continuation of a iall pairts of Caînada. including aniitna and the
series of graînts t-hait have travelled around frot North-West. Now. it is not our. experience that
mne province to another, ostensiblv for the purpose exhibitions to-daîy, eithier agriultural or dairy,
of aîdvaningagriulturein some form. I wantto say a re confined to the loeality in whii thev are held.
that since we have inaîugurated the systemli, and to It has been found that when the Provincild Gover-
ai certain extent have taîket this depart'e in the î ment subsidized these exihibitiois in Ontario, and
dairy ing industry, I thîink tlhat dairymen will agree they weit routnd froi place to place, thev were
with Ie in saying that if it is intended to get any- generally a failure. The most suecessful one to-
thing like a general collection of daitrV exhibits at day in that province is the Iidustial of Toronto.
Onue point in the Dominion, in practice it willibe ''hey have disearded the provincial granit entirely,
found ai very cons=ieuous failure. Tic ditliculty of because they looked upon i ratler as a drawback
renoving and handling finie dairy products antd to their enterprise thau otherwise. Wlien tley
carrying thein to a distaice to exhibit as such will got that amouncnt of nouey it simnply detracted fomi
not be found to work well iu practice, and the their owu energy, and they did not miake it as
benefit will be largely Iimiiited to the immiuediate ! successful as it has been since. We have an exlii-
localities where the exhibition is held. Now, wlien bition of lairy produce at all tiese proviciail
we turn to the action we are taîking with respect shows. The Industrial of Toronto is openu to the
to atdvatncing the qualit.y of our dairy products, 1 Dominion of Caiada, and so it is with the -%on-
both in butter and cheese, when we turn to the 1 treal exhibition and the Central one at Ottawa.
action of this Dominion at the central faru ihere, Therefore, you hiave exhibits fron different pau-ts
anti in respect to the travelling dairies that are cf the count.ry, the saie as you wold have if yo
promoted thiroughout the Domnilon, anid thîe work j mnade special daîiry exhibitions irn anuy part of the
of thîe Provincial G3overnîmenits, I thîink if the Goev-| Dominion. At the pi-esent timne, with so mnanyi
ernment wanitedt to econize they muight take j agricultural amnd industrial exhibitions i noperation,
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muchtiî of the farmîers' tiime is spent
uigit as well be ' spenit at home.

ean properly take up, uit I hold this itemli under
discussion apples to ai sulhject thlat should be left

MI. ENX V 'l'lie lion. lleiiler foi. ':sv lone, It is being done in a lbtter way by private
(.\r, Ee-ardls) adviset.~ htî thissumnî shoîuîd lbe voted individuals, and it willIe impossible for the Gobv-
annailly for I)lluminion exhiilbitions. I desire to ernient to carry it out so as to give satisfaction.
remiid't lie hon. mîwelber thaiit in 18, whlie ai similarw I lieve the Governmîienlt should only take up sulb-
suin» Vas in the Estimîaîtes talit vea- for a Dominlion jeets where private eniterprise will not be aible to
exiiibit ion, te Golit.,IbvernnIt of the da announed meet the reqirements, but ii this direetion tle-
tliat tliev had canged their poliev, und had deter great evil to-daky is tlat private enterprisehais done

minevd tlîîit lherifterthttlev wuouldn'ot aid ii thatwav more thni the country really requires, and private

suh exhibitins. I hav' a verI patinful recolle taitail is not paving those who invest ii it. I
tion off ilhat fact, ieeause ait tt' last elt'etion the speak fromt expacrxerite on thils Iuestion. The
onlv sin of omission wheb eoui lI brought against sooner this system is abolisliei the better. Hon.
me durinîv mfour vea-s tirm w-as tat I hadnotitit gentlemen mîay Iturn round anîd show what large
s Jeured t'aî mont of iintev for No-va Seotia and sus have lben expenled to belnefit agriculture.
fo- the exhibition at Halifax. We considered that But this outlay o4S tîaear.for five year,îor

îiltas W-eil have be-npi edl uit was ou righttt) receive it, Th'le custom h lad 83000 , mighlt a: elhv ee lcdi h

been, i believe, to aIve the money - spcnit annually stove. The farmers ame not benefited therelby.
on a )omin ion exhiit in, cach province havin' The Governmet sliouild confine themselves toefforts
thle approprition in turn-il:andweconsidered thatwlieh woublIbenetit the farmers, anId not sped
in i Ss it was the turin of Nova Sctia. It was a sucl large sums, ani t-hen tell the farmers how large
verv reat disappointment to the people of t-lie an aiount has been e) lxpended in their iuterest. I

oviet-, a.d especbiially t te peple of Hali- ami afaid there is a areason Iying behind this vote,
ax, wlhenî the vote Avas drupped, A sum of that an arrangemnt was ,adiie with a powerful
1,OIi> appeurs this vear to c-verpexpensesvinci.comlemy before the elections, by whiche a large

deitaîl to au exiilbitimonin the Eastern Townships sub wis to be spent du-iig a numer of years.
of dairyib prî-oducts. I find no fauîlt with that ex-
udit it-re. ilaive reat in the newspapers very long 1Mr. Er)WARDS. I on10ot agree witlî hmy hon.
anti elaborate descriptions of it. ani have heai'l hem-e friend. I beli eve the experiiental work at the
to-night that in ever-y i-espet it was a succ . If faitrms will do good aalli-ver tihe Dominion, and
we in Nova Seotia are to' wait our lnt-n to get this I appro-ve Iighly of the experimients thait are
money in rotation, we ma haive the sne experi. heing carried on. Whie I wouild inot criticise
enee ais we liad in 8 S, in ordier t to protect otlherwise thain favouraîbly, li genleral terms, the

uselves against that possibility, I amt disposed to work of thie experiimental farm. I condemn very
suppo4irt Ihe suîggestion ihyi las been urgedi b strongly thtis systei of haîving these horses there.
several ho mlemers, thait this vote shoild lie ; There nav le a great benetit done hy the 4overn-
divided among thte dit'euent provinesannuually and ment- in) imîporting horses, but niot that lass of
siould le distribuited amîuong the central agrieul- horses. Since the adoption of the MlKinley tari
tt-al association of eaeli province. I helieve thiis the horses that were formerly soil to the United
expendit ure will prove of great advaitage in imli- States we cannot now sell thiere to aidvantaîge, The
provitg the haracter of the dairy products taf the liorses we want to raise for the Eiglish market aire
different pr-ovinces of t Domiion. nIot of tiis lass. Whiat would be a wise thing

foi the Gov-er-fe nent to do wouid lie to imîprt a
The lia rais Nat iona Compiy, Montreal, nuier of first-claîss Eiglish thoroiglibred liorses

for the use of ' stahonis tor the Ex d sell thei aiumction in various parts of the
perimîental Farmi.,.............--$6,000 IDominion. In that way we would be enalbled to

r. LLANIsthtis sysiemù tobeLon1-1raise the very kini of horses we desire for t-lat
tinued '' market we would raise cavalry horses and

NIr. HAGGART. Thiere is an agreement for a hunters, whicl sell on the English mîarket. I will
certain nîuimber of years. explain why1 I thîink it woudl4be a reasonal

Mr. M1elILLAN. It would be muchi nore work foi- the Governmient to do. It is heeause
lienefieial to paiv the mîoney and not bring the theses horses -ost very high sus and nite
animuals in, becaiuse it is ai gross in.ustice to indivi- indviduals will not unport themi. y at-oi.g the

WhoIhave spenit their own mIlonley in iniginig linsuggestion I have offered. very greait benefits would

fair better anmals than these aunimials that come ede to thefr sfjCanada and to the Donu-
from titis tirm. Another gross injustice is that, if nin a"s aI wlhole. So farm as this agai with the

amy benetit is to le derivied fron experimental Haras Company is concerned, I agr-ee with lmy
faimnis. it is etinitied almost wholly to the'fat-iers hon. friend that it would ie better to allow tlie
in the locality. Ae thie same stations to be co- I lhorses now at the fifam-ito go back and discontinue
tiiued next yea-r e ] the eost of keepimîg themi. It is simply nonsense to

I boaird them ait the experimental farmi: they are
ait-. HeAiAR'. These anmals ar-e to lie kept entirely uiseless there. The (overnmient have imade

a i îistake, ant the sooner t-hat mistake is corrected
Mi. M L L AN. This iwill pi-ove a gross injus- I the better. Let the horses go haîck. Those who

tice to fariers in other parts of the province. The I understand the subjeet willagre with me that
faris surrounding these stations are similar as there is no better way inwiicl thie Goverimnîît
regards conditions, and the experimtients iade bear cani help agriculture in Clauada than by import-
directly on the farmus of the surroundiug districts, ing, as I have suggested, soie first-class English
while fariners soie distance awaîy derive very little blood lhorses, anild selling them to the highest
lenefit froin the experiments. There aire certain bidders, with the condition attached that they are
portions of farinriuig which the Government farms to be kept in certain districts of the country.

Mr. SPRoui.
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Nir. ARM'1ýTR0NC4. 1 feel. ailittle ditfidkî ve in jnstice otf pi~îg.i tu.IkIeei sntl h

ni to diseuss this alter.lk'aswhtcu antiy cri- ùtrezxtof lî ie ouluv fiat sîwiîau estimRati
tis1ia is îîlee of t1le (,'tvt-ler let exîIbelititturteon -.Iiotlld.tmtl ait soutilhiS Sttblblk-%tIlle
t lie. e2x eîietau) fart i ~lion. gnkîu.pre- hetter.
;ilit the lion. iIctýkr for JESst (1ý1tV, riscs a

Expq'ilksm II Cnlleczion -ywùIlh eia fibnîî't-uleeamrs tlt re l gc.uieîeîîoitttiîs side are I.in td rlad' i e k u t j kj j I'tttùiolbposcd hi Io iitlefor Ille leit 'of fttnaîcîes. hlin iTtbritîuî
1 wis-ià to suvat theuîîtset that 1I helieve ii v e- \'r1VI' 1 oid ke tîui euei.-foi&lite

r-liîîenl irt is. lzýpruvidletdthey are kept lu theiî' Nîlîlliaiif the eauaqî bis tqbIàle held ai

thvir Ibest liîtae.îtiliazed iliithelu* n lîaeles Rîîîk iin '. w
'vhici ilvîrev .. ak'îae do oud iprovied 'Si r A 110Llî:I E CA R 0N. It is
iliey do 110t do intjllstikce t lle reSît of the eoîîîînut- Mr. AMVT. ll thie Nilister tte l,,-s if it
lit y. Ili the gratit nww wkek1 for thie iat eutidi- will estthe saII1ù tin.tior if it will Ltîlt mrt.
tioil i.s lt enîîie îlit caeeuse it does au ecx- ithanil if it were heid ait Levis
provzs ;iîîjustiee tlu therestuif teoiuut.Againl, ,Si,. )OLIMfE CAR0N. 1iààitv tell the hlin

1u ua~ateuo od n at re * ;ualî gent tlelail, who taikes a urent dezil of iliteîest. ili
ilitu rv îuttcî tat Itle pbiiey bf t he( <'uvel'îîuaîeîîî

t1int if HIe eîeiîîîtdfairniit Ottzbwzt eau fi tîe
IlisiltoIll Nbi-liWes. lidto ýUi'tllzt t ardistl istriblîe tii av is 'i101S hl-Rlts tif

îîisi l th.' orî.î-~esî ani t Mtutul.aîai ther tlu)ltuilluiliî Iluit.I 1 îîtsay Nletiîerthue eu
wliueixîthlàt. viIl ripen tleu days before the irt-il W itteû11101Yoe or l- Wiler it. Wit e. aks iMieli a

fyte. wvhielî lias hceen growîî for au inbrof yeair% ~ ~~~alLvs ut)tirtuu iesu
lxyt oit will have duea% lti hndettinies tilts i a î uotouui.I aenuduî

r XXIto Ileot-JIltry thaît Ille faîrîîîliascost. îthe lion. geliîtliknan 'vii l ake Ill e ilitere'st ili
.u>î.Sar whle I admnittha_ýtcou the other the ,u u kmpaun iext ,essitbn-ais lue is akiuig
liztitl 1 tuad i i.ýýt wehaeve ilio - iglit to rutsli

aud epeuilture l110w, r ktloy luu4if lie will Pit his tquestion iîtiIshahhe
elice lu this item I 1wish tcaitIle attention of Ileie t i gv ua i ht noîuluî vie
Uuîutllitee lu the facî tHiait ili thli's icotiiîlu of ours i ~ ~ X isit ik

iure haire lzkais 3111ais enteî-prîsinig dJi st as M.AN ih oa-k
skiiftI soenîuas there aetreînivwhee ou it le NMr- I)El'UIVSPEAK ER. 'he lin.geuulle-
fauce oif theeatil. I SZv. Withoîîî fcai' of cmrdi-naliilust.- e0atille lîju1iseif l telu.
tioni, thirek havre Ms i ulcpiugnet' eigazgeul Nir. AMY OT. i walit tuî speaîk oa(bit s ieitem'.
i let îhaîîi-rieuiitla e of business, iaîud mcliiwitil as ani iiuili s 011îkonlisitem.i

g~îi uulîueîa. is oueaufîruilîaithi e~i -MXr. i)EI»UTV SPEAKER. 0,-dcî-. Theliton.
nîcutal Éfait-n. wVlîeîî the (Goveri-cilt.witlît'tie ïgeutleimaîn wihi uuot spetk a' t ii t Ile ridtetif the

t'uîalwees of thlte L;ntîty aI their liaîek. tlnîîv outhie ,HJouse. Iltîs il! vcery wecîî aîsk tiîîe quesion, luni
aes.>îrceeS tif clie euîînîry cuinter ililo dlireet coin,- .Yjif there i,,i tu lie ai eisoIllhe hu.gelittlai

ik'tititiu îuithi private cîîtet-ptise. tliev aie do '11g kai ;tdo it wluei lche iouse is uiot li n mI1littee.
guosillil>îiee. 1I ktOW for ki faietihlatt dere ie

iliei wvithiin kailuost.gniàsiicat of tilit epraetl.A1(I.Iwhiseko i tm î i
farni~~~~~~~~~~~~ wo aeatIilo-apiateepne lionî. geutiluîi ho adwaiys fiuds that I ail uout of

jîîst almt hie skttie ceuss of liorses tuait are kept ortier wiieti waiit. 10spemk ii) titii tuait lie will
there. *I'lev have iîo the îîuor 1paid iiigh liot cxpcditthetIàIt~îîsi)Iezs otf Itleloîse Iby tluait.
Palee's for. thiiii nthis conuil11ry. Vo» l brilig t hiese Somnle houl. 3lENM ERS. (Chaîir.

Ihe oîîîre hait thoise îulponi thle resouîres ofliisstee uti Ii :ai ialeettiîtd l, Mr. ANI)Y. i ai uadrsIll te (Chaîir« i
Ili o»enei 1VUl iîîîo Ilnîellti eftiuiilited for 1ie Lit t4) knuw v foir iriatt îuruuos litis S.7.ttMI il>

alidyoi eler litocoiipeitill ith heli fr teaiskextfor. 1 i mat t lhie somie detailis. I hiappeil
ctonutbl of the couîut-ry. 1 ak if it -, sfair andi riglit- o îake soumluiie:ti iiit11%trýM.Car
lui do Iluait ý 21yhotu. frieiîd Ibeq;idle nle reluiiuts ~ eetl nlta utes i.(hu-

nIle tuatit voit put. the cozst- of the servie t.if uiî ihveictedsi tfî îuel lis
thiose horses iait au iower prie titatn private illdi. uîoit thers, a 1uud v eofca the aîd ofenjyiîtillà t'uhe
itiîuis caîuî possilv îfford, auli %-oi pa%>y part-of ~ti ae.Ijie i addoi ullleIpt h

tuai exeuseontof te pbliefîîîdssu -liat. o oîuîry iii Ilua-,t regaîrtL.anud eai.>I1do taîke au inlerest
tlia exbetl,;,e ot ofthePubic flilhý,So tiat. v iiit, 1uilititifoi-ce.1 waîîî soille inftormuationî fruiî

aire iliiierf,,riuttili t he eif ltl ,1btsleso hC uelgtiaaî usns f the U Millister.
1eolmIltI*v. amIi! yoîiere draîwilig on the resolîu-es (if!

16uue eo-(Iiutlrv to ciller iluto comipetitiii witi lu e Sir A1)4)LI>HkE. CARON. .1 liai-e îîo donlil ny
lioies itipoieî 1 Isaîy Iiat t his.is littel-lO luîîjust, huai. frieid uiaîsthiepl)e %irieilie a-fer's lu

sîlu-esi-otf the tii-st. prilleiples of ctility, aîn th Ie îietzîi)s irhiiihe i-etjîîires. -A kihteti reginIent.ý
au thiiîig t liait sllotl iot for. une îiottieîil lic toieruuîe. ais the lio011. ntlcînauî kîow.ie ea reiint whlieii

Voi fnll uso iheaur iiin iîud tiat tlais belictit is Iis lpeîlinit le. 1 luweztr tdliit pli-etsjile îniforîi
eu tcà et a ery sttizdi iuetality The reet ofthue ihil t-huelligliiaîntl-rs tif Sot iai-cpruperly Wsu
I~ouiniou et:s 110 lieiîefit. frouai it whatever, aidais l very proîît of. 1i eau ttell Illelhotu. getuai t-ll4 iaI

niv frieaad froni Ruissel (M.r. Edlwauiis) hais ;zPoilteti ] -ealleaudiîig Scotchmiiîo f Torboitto ipeilll
uI.ý thîev aile iiot t-hie dass of hou-sqes ýtuait irle'waîitetd Ille for pernî1ilsîll oîu oi-taîîze thie regiiieuîîl. hieh

ait ait. Iblîieve it wuoii l in luh&urnîloliy ithî the Iîîii le t-o Toronto wlîat thue Royaîl Seots ar-e ho the
Pillteiffles of justice. aud it îvoîid 1Li u ielee- Moitrettl force. lut giv-ilg thie aîîhoi-izat.ioîî lu
you just gii-e §t-hie *à-% mî ;fik tel- hrse.ri-eiî he ifîautîîîu o foce htilf ohis Jpiîui
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lit the. îîilitia uv.Wittl lw ýaid ttO ltka.tat adi kllt

lîîd t i'vîîîeîdthe *->au~îa î. f'the aît
îadj&u.bit, 'lte h luii.,.eî1iiîaîîî k ~v.fl-ibtt% his l-
itmîtt..ki î tvi thimîenl'di oi u .f a gi,
mient, tlît.î.it Mi as a li4't heaîîîîîîît îviîvd lt," 'î

OWie î.ftbl-lî %-Uld rith-Ille klbauîîî Iùd ill aîud is îMy
.. '1uiti aVe k 4i 4.iit veiV liitt 11. '- e'a 1r

4îiiîe allox'illg tI..'îvg , t l j~i
I&Ztkl tiiIbkalto t .leahe i .t 'iuîit ii
tiili aiî.tîlk f tvr tIlle 'u~

Mi'. ti'~~. woulî 11k..ti »jîil.. Of tlte,

iM il 1111M& 1 Žlle itiaî iieîhrv lie aor Illi..~e 'a1
liuanîdiîî(bVbcîiî'x 'îdaîilu îaîvuuî' .î i. 1 Higltî

vviîuyor'twib four t le iiri îk ýîtliîîtlite
Mw ttOldl i'thM liait tllîerr WVaîsU01 ii îoîe'fui

tue~îu'pie. nîd 1 $îîl Zdiait au ,îr h ýt iieit
furî'dIiilTOUrtO, aîîîdtl Ilieex>u211'kllai(lt k s tiltiai t s

î',eýimiit îkiltisi o ,ve(h ,i-.'e t' .. îà -YC'vaeî' e
tenît ho hIlleiîit

MIr. I IEN INON. The litîîî. gelflemiiiîiîî
ttaiýt Ille liilliil reîzAîaoî fti..heformîaîtioll- o
thisý battaion i s tuit ai ai ktkilttd îgilmaiît. N o
titule tt it ll 1t'». 'asoui. WX haive akt rg. îîî.~
uf ît.hîe liTroît. îaiu t'f îilibli toxupy

~U .îîIllev ît p si io s tlîe'e is thk'.' lu 1» ti ls Ibeoîîse

,Vlztii i g i i aul w e î i a iîîîe t s w i iî te M îpîîhtlw t

wlîeii i.,îpîathe 1 aîîuîiîîg 1*Ax I it
Sloîtealwlieh islaîrgci thlai» i'oruuîto. iî'î

iiot îîîîilaîîg'rthk.,î'. ire six reginîctîts. thliei,

SOU Artillem T'flîcefore. 1ttiik à at sa eîoîi
(biu t i U tue prt Ouf Orolttllthaît w'c sliOXIhl

hiaiv v v iîvit.t i".'Ie ipcisîto $ec

t le ~o"~rîuî.~t ZaCtiti iigl-aîliltuîgtiiis sînufor1
t1c"splrs. It q1ows thait tlîcy liaive the iliteresh
of t lie louve ait lieaîut auiîlaire Ioobkiiîg aitthe..iatteî',
liot. firoli 1% ai ru taîîlpi bt uit ft» atli itrichtiv
stamidilîîiît. J1 am» saîtsticîl tlîat whaît tho hvii
Iltî,lîeîîtiblirig Willîiîect Wi'th tii.'appobîioi
liot tiîi1yof TMouîtqb luit tif adi tue ieîllof

Mi CO(~KBi3RN. iliîiy aildl. as sulîît
aîîv th i e îa1'kýs wluvl haivei cîîitimatte li uiiî

brut le ikîibeî' fîiîîî 'rout. tîat wilille thle sîuîuà
plîit. tlow,î liere' is olii y i&. I îu1 it %e rst auidthlmi

liaive aîlrcaîdv out uo' tlleilr own pukets. etîitriluîeî
iîiure tiîali twi4e that.iltlai id 1 eatiuîasslre îîîv

hou. fieiud olli eivîîsî ii il.ogite
s ort ti.., eoteii kilt, ai dr*ss tui îlilvIî.1

iy eaulier îlaiys.e îe i ever have miv

Mr. AMIYT, lat» g1Iiat tat îy qcsiîîitii
regaîrd to Riî(iîoîka is lîroîîgliîît. tiiese aits
1 hiave foli,-wed witli a i great deail tf iuterest the.
elirts of the leitizellis of Toouto to raî%e i $oteiî
reglient, andi fI tlik îk t w'il 1wau pride to the

Sir ArioLlîlE CARo.s

»iaiketowaîiserd 'iiîgthx îî»b1 k h'tlItiîiiltiîuîîîî IIIîve Ill iuv iîîaî i siîxu't
1mli".titblil ilug aiya a Ilet i»uine' ayig1

* u4iS.' tiii'z-S î1,0Ab WWîZI ici .A:s ItiiT.rîîo
the i s i i'ilt l z 1't iouiîlilii. J oî d 1i

a1dil, i> ..lkîer ..ilik..'10f tii' .îiiîjii'ouupvrùs>k
ai lrjiiiiis îliug. lt 'vcutt Ik1wanît t.' av
sîîw .itails h ilievole, lti i.'ni ster .î i a

il s %~ttaiîiiî.î ho siî*rci' ait

mtiel .ztilui t lue ft tie.'. 1ido taikeaz ~teî
in Ille fouve. aîid I %1(i s, îi I l'i'd~., an1

a luot i lliathniaitith iii. u. 4etivinauu
liih aîzIketu ev.'rv .îîim îiiyt v diîîinîislî

10Vh 't.l. ' 10 ifsileiîti-'% Lto.k-îtîh(.'
bflt% îîiu1 ts aîîtl de feitra. aIiîkbît hou*''I

*litttt-i fit ii..' îkaunîl flic. If we kl..I..'slu -tt..'k n~it~

o(%t Iliie îeîiT î tlwil it» oh tllie fttvt.'.1it lpe

uîst . itlius lfoi, tîuîtîs ais le ,cs imt hwaîît tii
diib il foi'riuîîîsk. I huts ..îrai uvasst ii'ftb

Iluluîcss1 îîzý f thilt' .. fuît' 'e..' nuiglît.if Wt'l.xs,
pultbli» i tesesi vqei'v îiueli.ý Vdo îîoh vii
ltt Iduti. uit widu e u ask a i 1estioîi 1 thiiuk w..
tîuilîlt 'ait 'tti> %-et au aiswcu' fttîuîu tilit-Ni iu lt.'i

Siîr AOECAlIP0ii'(-i<N. Iaî1î., i i i.lii
ifl (%îiieiaîiiiaisî tf taiu'.>îIaiv. 1 txdl l luaîIz

'ulkauti inv%î, aylîîîîîî oiahutl uu isi

l1 luîsvIliait1tiot tIeîtî 1iîi î'auicllii
if k w..' t, liil.. ti.. Plkeaisute AI îetugagilu i îi

wvc %dtail uext sssoi.tii et the retuirli aud .sec
i ulitieR- the îîvst..îlic put th miii slui faîvouu' if

Wf W kî~~aîî.iîti tlîiiîgralioîîit lstifm A .% ti t il'

ani.aitul nîet duc aîîîimuîîail t'iiil ptselIll
j laitai loi 11»auîtliioi h tle ruliuiui'v iliîtia ùfî'rcc.

aii1 aeti î)eî tt»tui ''aî4%iity Ofh 1'l'iîîe
hoeltaihlit' itiutlîoi"uCAAtti.'fo'îaîiîî l l

tuai» holhlaive'faiivied I1 aîîusc'ed hîim itnuaîuuy
suîeeaîi~uuîauiîîe'.ietkîmisc 1dI l it uuiTaI iti di su,

emauin îî Oiy it»» haippy ltiigivec hiuîî atîti aîiy uthli

'.AMNIYOTV. 1 uit iîelv aîîiO'.tf tllue k...x)keîî

ditlire, andl 1 îjt lis liat ttiilkiiwilil ie ai f ufoîkc

*.u' xIX1>11 F. i EUO<N. F:veru't _%ig

Sit' JOHN I'HO'M i 1S0 iiiVtilthv1M îî'îueî

(4Il 110lsl
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H1OUSE OF COM;tONS. Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I cannot speak posi-
tively, but I do not think they are under actual

SATURDAY, 26th September, 1891. construction. My hon. friend beside me says the
contract is let. The company are in doubt as to

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock. whether they will take a course directly west fron
Westport or a more northerly course to reach

PRAYERS. Palmer's Rapids.
Mr. McMULLEN. When an Act is passedl

SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS. franting a subsidy to a road the Act usually out-

Bill (No. 175) to authorize the granting of subsi- ines the terms upon which the subsidy is to begranted, and it will say f rom such a point to such
dies in aid of the construction of the lines of railway
therein rientioned was read the second time, and a to exceedig th Ant Ies. Fom
Bouse resolved itself into Committee thereon. Brck i o ebrog te Acl, I pr eewu

(In the Conmittee.) forty miles. Now it i8 found out that the 1eh
is fort y-four miles, and to, compensate the compïny

On section 1, these four miles are added to a subsidy gven t em

Mr. BOWELL. Before the adoption of that for an extension of sixteen miles. This u miles
clause, 1 desire to move an additional clause, notice subsidy should stand over and be paid for when
of which is in the Votes and Proceedings of this the other sixteen miles are completed. It is just
morning. The clause is as follows: ossible that the other sixteen miles may not bebuilt if we pay the subsidy on those four miles;

To the Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie and if the ople in that district are anxious to
Railway Company for twenty miles of their railway. from bave
a point at or near Newborough, towards Palmer's Rapidae,
in the Province of Ontario, mn lieu of a subsidy for a like not be well for the people to ask Government
amount granted by the Act fifty-second Victoria, chapter to hold in reserve this four miles subsidy until the
tbree, a subsidy not exceeding 3,200 per mile, nor exceed- other sixteen miles are built? Surely the company
ing in the whole $64,000. are not in such financial embarrassent that the
The intention of this resolution is simply to enable keeping this back would be a very serious disad-
the Government to pay for the four miles of that vantage to them. They are not likely to do more
portion of the road between Brockville and West- work this year; and next year, if they are prepared
port which has been built. The original subsidy to present such a scheme as will satisy the Govern-
was for forty miles of the road from Brockville to ment tbat they mean to complete the balance of
Westport, at $3,200 per mile. Upon the completion the road, we can then pay them over the subsidy.
of the road, it was ascertained that the distance Mr. WOOD. I do not think the hon, gentleman
was forty-four miles, but we had no power, under will contend that bis argument is founded on jus-
the Subsidy Act, to pay for the additional four miles. tice or equity. The company built fory-four
Subsequently, another subsidy was granted for an miles instead of forty miles. It was intended to
extension from Newborough to Palmer's Rapide, subsidise the whole forty miles to Westport. Sub-
Newborough being the point where the first forty sequent to that the Ontario Legislatore bonused this
miles terminated. The distance from Newborough to sanie road from Sharbot Lake to Palmer's Rapid, a
Palmer's Rapids is supposed to be twenty miles, and distance of seventy miles. This Parliament grants a
the subsidy granted was $.3,200 per mile, payable sub8idyforeighteen or twenty miles, but it wag felt
on each ten miles when completed. In that extra that itwould be unjust and inconsistenttosubsidize
twenty miles are included the four now built, and alI tbe rebuilt portion of the road and at the same
the object of this resolution is to enable the Gov-- time to leave four miles, wbichhad been built in per-
ernment to pay for these four miles already con- fect good faith by the pronioters, without any sub-
structed and running. Then, the balance of the sidy. The Goverument came to the conclusion that
subsidy will not be paid until thé sixteen miles are those four miles should be subsidized, so as to make
constructed. the first section a complete section.

Mr. LAURIER. I understand this is a revote, Mr. McMULLEN. I can understand how the
and in my judgment tbe gon. gentleman. should mistake arose. At firt the Governnent bad no
proceed by resolution. survey, but tbey granted a subsidy of $3,200 a mile

Mi».BOWLL.It i no a evoe intha sese.for forty mileswithout, I suppose, having any profile
M.B EIt is notply ch the a rvoe in h tat sn e or any survey. That is one defect in our system

tis simpy chan gg l tbe nainer in wich thesub - of granting subsidies. I think any company should
sidyc area vod sha bepaid. Uder te pre- first show if they bave had a survey of the location

y of the line, and sounld state to the Government
every ten miles, and we propose te cbange that, so as wfatthe cost of the construction is and their hopes
to enable us tt pay for the four miles already con- of carrying it trouh. Instead of that, the Gov-
structed, and wbich would have beemfpaid for under ernment put the ca before the horse, and say they
tbe first subsidy had the proper number of miles ngive .3,200 a
bee i nentioned. This is really not a new vote. The oi xt mile for the oled. whi ths cust
matter bas beén fully considered by the Minister of ia tha uth oher teny mie me rent i
Justice and by the Law Clerk, and also by tbe Clerk ult ith rwse pay themuihd to Ths f rilest
of the House, and they al agree that the course d the e i t i ni
taken is tbe proper one. the system down th a very small point, that a sum

of $12,000should ave te be voted for four miles of
Mr. MeMULLEN. What progresa has been road. The next thing will be that we will be

made with tbe construction of tbe remaining granting a bonus te switches and to little roade
sixteen miles? running into mils.e
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Oin section :,
Nir. I'ATE RSON (Brant. I would like to ask

the hibun. M3inister lit wiat position the South ()i-
tario and Pacific Ralila Compaiy are. I thiik
nthing wsv said to-thy about it. as to whe; the
wo)rk is likely tg) connenue.

Nir. )W EL L. NIv information iii reference to
this road was, that whenî the revote of the subsidv
was askei for it ha I el en survevei and partially
lioateui. aditI the iitentiou was tg igo on with the
roal : s. I was assured Lv the parties interested.

.\r. PA T RSON ( rant). Soon ?

.\i r. 1\\V ELL. Yes-; at once. I mean. as soon
as it. was Uevoted. si) as to assure themîî the suilbsidv.

Mr. PATE'RSON' iat. Te survevs have
takei place. and vo mîtean the actual work was ro-
nlt oi

Mir. BOW ELL. That. is whtat I was assured hv
the of the Cs<ttecompanv.

.\r. .\lULOCK. Vesterdiay, whten we were i n
Cobmmittec. I ienttioned to the Committee that I
thtugîîzIlt it wohtil be a good plai to aiopt a system

herey the Hlouse shoulc be informnedi. yearly of
vitat the expenditures have been made. For iii-
stance. 1 suggested I thougiht it wouIl be only
righdt. titat the House shoiuld have contracts or
copies of contracts laid oit the Table, and state-
miients of monevs tiat are beinîg paid or have been
paid. and that view seemned to meet with the
approval of tie ;over'înment. If it does, I would
like to adi a clause req 1uirig such; a statemeit to
be submîîitted to the House. I think such a state--
imtent should Le fuirnishiedi. aind I have drawnî ait
amelttdment to that eflect.

Mr. BOWELL. I really do not see the necessity
for that. ameiiwhnenit. becauîse the House at any
tine may call for any papers that it requi1res.
There Can ihe nto possible object ion to proluicing the
contracts for each road.

Mr. NI ULOCK. I know we cam get it buy special
motion. but there is certain itnfrImi'îation that I
think thte House is just as well eititled to as. for
instance, the Publie Accounts Committee are
entitlel to inforimation. We reqtuire every year
eatch departmentl iea to lay upon the Tabi le
certain information. anditt coles downi as a mnatter
of cour.se. One might just as well argue that we
cannot get any information you like about the
exp>enditutre of public money withmout inaking a
motion. But, if it is a good thing to have it, why
not let it be volutntarily laid upon the Table. instead
of mtakintg it ntecessary to make a motion when vou
want to get. itformation, and it will be weeks or
ionths, perlhaps. before it is prodiced, and Parlia-
ment may have beei proroguîed. Let it be under-
stood that these people take tie montey subjeet to
their givimtg vou the imtformation yearly as to what
Ias been done with it. I will read tue amniteImtl:et

That wit hin one month after the commencement of
each session of Parliament. whilst any ofsuch moieys are
being paid out. there shali be laid before Parlianent a
statement showing ail the paynments of such moneys during
the then next precediug year, with the names of the re-
spective persons to whomi suel paynents shall have been
made. and the amounts paid then respectively, and copies
of all contracts. sub-contracts and otlheragreenents under
which any works of said railways in respect of which said
subsidies are hereby authorized to be paid are being or
shall have been construîcted, as the case may be.
i think eaclt conpany when it receives its noney

Mr. MM us

ought to accept it,su)ject to the obligation that this
iniformnation should he laid upon the Taible as a
matter of urse.

N\r. .\MrCARTHY. It is a condition sib)-seqtuent.
Mr. NIU LOCK. It is a condition of gettinîg the

gift, S4 tiey cannot comuplalti if they are called upoin
to furntisih tiese stateients.

Ilr. IBOWELL. f do not tiiink we mught to
accept thbat anendmnent with out sone little con-
sideration. I think all. the information asked for.
Lv the lion. grentleman appears in the Auditor
Geierals Report. ani I think it appears also in the
Report of the .\itiister of Railways and Canals, but
I amît not speaking positively upon tiat point just
11nw. I hope the ion. gentlemlia n willi put tis mîtotion
oi the Notice paper for londay. alil the (overn-
ment will lot ask the third reading of the bill until
that day. and in the mnteantime we will consider it.

\ . IULOCK. The information asked for does
niot appear in any returîin made to Parliamtenit. elie
more -wide the information given the less possilbility
of misumlerstanding occurring later oi or suspicions
bueing aroused.

Mr. BOWELL. I quite agree vithlî von.

Mr.NI ULCK. I desire tiat the railway comît-
pany shall feel it to be their duty, before Parlia-
ment ineets. to place this information in the hands
of the G.;overnmuîent to lay befire Parliaitent. If it
has to be obtained as the result of a motion. it will
not be obtaiied.

Làill reportedl.

.sUPPLY-NEWVFOUNLLAND BAIT ACT.

NIr. rFOSTER noved that the House again resolve
itself into Conunittee of Supply.

NIr. KAULBACH. I desire to claim the atten-
tion of the G.overnmîîentt for a few ïmoments to a
matter of very vital importance to the interest of

1 Canada. more particularly the .\aritime Provinces.
A sIbject similart in part to tthat submitted by me
some weeks ago. and in keepintg with a resolution
I iad plaeed on the Notice paper the early part of
this session-anid now that the session is inear'in«"
its close t approaci you again to inspire you to
action. toise your most active efforts, its importunce
being my only apology for claiminqg the indulgence
of this fHouse, to refer toit the second time-Irefer
particularly to the Rait Act of Newfoundland.

h'Ie 'regulationts relating to this matter issued by
the G'overn1mîtent of that colomny, permitting vessels
of a foreign nation-Americans-free access to all
her ports for bait, whilst prohibiting or excluding
Canadians front obtainiug that article on any terns,
is niot only literally but practically au outrage, and
should not have been tolerated as long as it lias.
Canada 'mighît in turn retaliate,' and exclude
Newfoundland imports from her free list, but
she lias so far endured the insult, and not
resented the unfriendly At.t. It is admitted on
all sides that Mr. Bond acted, to say the least

t of it, very unadvisedly mn thus discriminating
against Canadian fishermen ; but it was done, no
doubt, out of a feeling of revenge. Knowing it
was the Canadian Gioverniment's intervention that
blocked his absurd treaty with Blaine, a feeling
of indignation, doubtless, was awakened when
lie found that G overnor O'Brien received severe re-
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buke froum the Imperial Govermnent throug the ii
Colonial Secretary, and ordred to withdraw his
assent to the Ortder in ('ouncil of the Newfound- i
land (overinent ii this conniectioii uliess Cana-V
diais were incliuled. Not satisfied with the ills f
he had attemlipted to practice on Canada. am.ld the
rebuke lis Goverunient sutiffered, he apparently, to a
vent out his spleen. cajolei the (;overnm'ient ito
granting, last sprinîg, b 'y regulatioîn. frec liceuse to
Amîericans. whist refusing hait to Canadians. It
is the prevailing opinion that wien these regula- i
titns were made by tlie Newfoundtilani Evern-
ient, prolibiting the sale of hait to Canadians, (
but permîîitting ils sale to Aînericnis. not oilyv was
the spirit of the lit Act violated. lmut the assent
of the (;overn-or toi thîose regulations was ai reacli
of his instructions wlici forbils bis asselit tg) a i
ieasure calculated tt cause deferent.ial triat-
ment of other conlmtries. I understanid t he
Coltoniai(l Ottice had requestedi (overnor O'Brien
to withtraw lis asselt to reuiilatibnts mîade last
spring, uiless Canaians received bait on the sanie
ternis as Aiieriucans. Th'ue case is more aggrava-
teti wien we consider that the ltait Act receivei
the Royal Assent on ith express condition that it
shouîld not be perm-itted to operate against Canuadai i
or Caiadian fisherm.en, and that Sir Rîbert Thornî-
ton, on lIbehialf of ithe colony, gave the necessary
pledge. To show the importance tliat. attaches to<
this subîject., Sir Cha-irs Tupper. as figh Commis-
sioner for Canada. in a letter to the ColoiialOttice,
lated London. 27t1i October, 1.890. referring to the

negbotiations then goi îobetween Nir. Bond and
Secretarv Blaine, with a view to an itndependent
arrangement het ween the United States and New-
foundliand relatin to the tisheries. expresses hii-
self thus :

I believe I aiî right in saying that.in reflerence to the
question of the Atlantic North Americazi fisheries, Ilei-
Majesty's Government lias hitherto invariably recognîized
the imnportaînce et uhtaiing umity of action, so far as was
possible.on the part of the colonies interestel. In theÎ
treaty of reciprocity with the the United States in 1854
thie consent of Newfoundland, a s c well as of the various
provinces of Canada. was matie iecessaury to its going into
operaîtioi: and the saime course was followed, subsequeit
tu Confederation, iii reference tothe treaties ofIS71and
1888.

And to show the signiticance lie considers due to
the subject, the followinig is ls ciosing paragraph
to his letter, vith posteript. which reias thus :

I should faiX in my dity to the Crown, as well as to
Canada, if I did not promptly assure your Lordship that
f feel confident the difficulties of the vexed questionof'
the British North Americai fisheries will be greatly in-
creased by the wide departure that is now proposed fronm
the long-established policy that bas hitherto prevailed
ipon this very important question.

"Iam,*&c.,
"CHARLES TUPPER.

The Righît Hon. Lord KNUTSFORD, G.C.. .,
"Secretary of State for the Colonies.

" P.S.-Since writing my letter, I have received the fol-
lowing telegram from Sir John A. Macdonald. which I1
beg to quote tor the consideration of Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment

" Can searcely believe Newfouiidland lias received au-
thority fron liperial Government to mnake separaîte
arrangement respeetingfisheries. The relations of all the
North Amnerican provinces to United States and to the
Empire would be affected. We are not iiformed of powers1
given to Bond, ind desire communication of them. Pleasel
represent strongly how the fishery and commercial interesti
of Canada wiIl be injured by such an arrangement as Bond I
is curreitly reported as making, and how disastrouis fron
a national point of view it wotild be for a separate colony
to effect an arrangement with the UUnited States more
favourable than would be given to the confederated prov- !

nces. O'ur diffivulties under new American tariff are
ufficiently great now.-C. T.' "
Proving mnost conîclusively that due regard ias al-
ways been lad by Canada for tlhe, interest of New-
foundland as a sister colony when auy treaty
hithertoasbeenformulated or agreedupon. A great
anxiety prevails amîong fisiermen, and owners of

vesslswhohaveinesedevery .dollar o(f their.
mjeans in this indlustrv, as to their. fate in this Coli-
nectioi. On their behalf, and in their interest. the
nterest of the enîtire tishinîg cOiast of Canada on the
east, and Canada as a nation1, I mîust ask the
'over mnent to use their everv effort to see that

this bait restriction, this mbargo. is reimoved. Our
tishermieîn iha ve sufferedl se rious iosses thiis season,
nid feel that if the have inv redress on tihe New-

founidland ioverninenit thev have a riglht to seek
it. Our fisiermtîen are certaiyIv not des.ervig 'of
treatnent of this kind at thei liands. when we
give them free entry to urm ports, wlilst we, a
sister colonv. are chatel the saine as foreigners.
hie easterni aiii n<orthern shiores of Nova Scotia

(Cape Breton coast) at certain pîeriodis of the
fishing season are the imost proîlifie tish-pucig
Coasts on the continent ii proportio.n to exteit
The south and soutl-west slhor'e-niient of New-founid-
land. those who tisl in large half-decked boats,
locallvcalled ".Iacks, doahoutail tircod.herring
aid maekerel tishïing on the shores of Cape Breton
at certain seasonis. landing without hindrance,
to cure their fish, obtain hait. and all n1ecessary
supplies equally free with the ressidenit tishernen.
How different this is to the treatient shown to
us by Newfoundland. I ain informned tlat a shipper
of one of our tishing vessels belonging to Lunenburg
reports that he entereil a Newfouiîllantl port for
bait this season. and was stoutly refusei to be
allowed to pimrchase one particle, but was comipelled
to pay the toinnage dues before lie eouild leave, or
surttr the ritour of thjeir port regulations. This. Mr.
Speaker, is literally an outrage. Mauiy otf our
vessels are in debt bevond recovery, owinîg to re-
strictions on Newfouildland lait to Canladianls last
year aud this. Must we submit to this treatient,
and Newfoundlanîd anti St. Pierre be allowed to
enter our ports, without an equivale nt, or without
oui resenting such deal '' Life is too short to tolerate
it for ine moment. (overnîîent have a riglt to
be alive in this imatter and protect our mam
source of livelihood. hy imposing a duty upon
imports of tish frot ail (juarters hostile to us
by regulation, tariff or othrwise. i am iii-
forned that on enquiry of tishernen returninty
fron the Banks this season with a very limited
catch, as to the cause, their one answer or cry was,
want of bait, and, what little there was, was inter-
fered with bv Anierican fisiermnen under the mnodus
rirefdi. I state seriously that if soiiethiig is
not doue to correct this evil, and that. at once, our
vessels will le laid up, and tishermen wh'o have put
their all into the indistry wiil, I1fear, rise in open
rebellion. If their living is taken from themn, it
meanîs that or starve. fight or die. I an sorry to.
have to express inyself in this way so strongly, but
I amn simply voicing the tisheruien, anti appearig
as tueir mouîthpiece. There was a time when we
jwere not depending on Newfoundland for bait,
when the Atlantic coast fromiî New York to the
Strait of Belle Isle, on the Labrador shore, was
prolific of cod, mnackerel, herring and other
i .. u.ilc,,;+s nti tftl ethods
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of tisiiiir - -- the cod liet, the cod trap, the purse agricultural produets, as they have a surplus of
:seim and otier appliances, have gradually de- their own. which tinds its way to (reat Britain
pblcted t he- ziihr tisiheries, as to give but a scanty and other places-in fact, a lrge part to Canada,
ami tprecarious living to those engaged in the enter- durir the early season of sununer ; but give us
prise ii bats and stall craft off the siores. In commnercial arrangements with England, and ouir
cet bqulenie of this, the fishermen are compelled to position mwould be unquestionably greatly improved.
tish iii deep 'water. anld further fromn the coa.st, and Now, Mr. Speaker. there is another matter of a
tg construt suci a class of vessels essentially very ii mportant tture which I desire to bring to
difèrent fron those employed off the shore, and of the notice of the Goveranmenit. and which is a very
a class verv superior in appearance, size and de- potent factor in the development of our trade with
scription tlohse of previous times. far more ex- the West Indies. I refer to the trade treaty be-
pensive. ami hetter fitted and sufticiently staunch tween Great Britain and Spain, vhieh, as has been
anI sion to butiet all the scas antd storms of the announced, will terminate 30th June, 1892. I
wib! Atiantie. aml with stowage capacity to fislh observe wihat the lion. Minister of Finance an-
the Grand Banks of Newfoundlud. IHence the nounced to this Houise a few da ago in referenice
necessity dii advisability of a bounty to fishermeni to this subject, in a letter received from the Foreign
to eicourage the inîduîstryç of fishing, anîd the very Otice dated 220th August, iii course of which Sir
legitimate industry of shipbuilding. Such vessels Charles Tupper says he was advised by Sir F.
are known as Bakers, whicl foi- style, swiftiiess, Clare Ford, of theForeign )Oftice, ' that it would
aid safetv, are inot excelled in aiy part of the lie preiature to press Spain iin reference to
worl. iese vessels. with their snowv white sails future trade arrangemients. pendinàg the settle-
andhlt erlipit*-mlilt iuills, present a spectacle more ment of the French tariff.- 1 trust., in the mean-
picturestiuie thai ;nytlhing I could describe, and time, this Governmuent will look carefully after the
whîen viewed ii a stiff breeze, on the brow of a interests of the tishermen ani farmers of Nova
daslingi-r sea. appear to skijp fromu sea to sea, Scotia, ilo are very greatlv concernied in this
and but to play and aike sport of the waves trade of the Spanish% West Indies, andi endeavour
-- nîost geuntle and caressing waves-hut tierce to arrange, before thie )ieseiit treaty expires, a
andi ngty billows that bear along in wild treaty between Great Britain and lier colonies
ferocity. Titis is the description of craft that with Spain, whereby our prodlucts and exports will
composes the fishintg fleet of Lunenburg-the ibe placed on an equal basis with those received hy
Gloucester of America, that our dantless andiXt u andtut Porto Rica from the United States. The
brave tisherien claimii as tieir companion and value of the produets sent to the Spanish West
lioie. and bi)ast tiat they feel as confortable and Indies last year froi Nova Seotia aimlotted to
as safe tobn i board of oie of thei as iii their own over 0000 consisting of dry codfish, potatoes,
dwellingq.!s ou /erra irma,. Here I amn sorry to and i unber, being about one-ninth of the entire
iave to offer an exceptioii in my allusion as to the export of Nova Scotia. I feel satisfied that, as Sir
safety of these vessels, as the late terrific hurricane Charles Tupper, as iigh Comiissioner for Canada,
whicli swept the Nova Scotia coast. carrying looked after the interest of Canada so carefully in
devastation in its course, on the 7th instant, I 18,86, aud obtained for lier in that treaty, theregret to say, lias shownt to the contrary, and Ias most favoured nation treatment, he wililbe equal
causedi several to succu-two with the cost of to the work if it is assigned him again, and will do
their crews-one fromn the port of Yarmîîouth and the best that eau lie doie for our interest in this
the other fron the port of Lunienburg- proving comection. I observe that Englands imports of
there is One inightier than mai. 'The latter Spanlish wines, entered direct in 1889, was, in
vessel, the Morri- lidon. was welnlmaiied with roudti numhers, somîething like S4,(Kg),(0K0, and lier
brave hearts, thbe commander heing iot ounly brave, trade withi Great Britaii in other particulars is
but a general favourite with all who.knew himt, equally as valuable to lier, so the outlook for
and omie of the miitot genial and intelligent of a renewal of the treaty is not unfavourable.
skippers. The sorrowiig omies iii titis fatality who I repeat, I hope the Governimt will spare no
have lost their nearest and dearest have imîy syi- pains to do ail in their power to see the Newfound-
patliy. To support and suistain a fleet of this des- land hait regulatiois cancelled at once, and the
criptioni requires protection and careful legisla- lait Act, through ithe influence of the Imperial
tion, and I would strongly urge upon the Goverin- Government, repealed at their niext sitting of the
ment of Canda that they bend their every energy Newfoundland Government, and the Spanisht
in titis direction, througl the Imperial Governmtent, treaty with Great Britain, as respects ur trade
to see that our riglts are cared for; and iii addition with Cubia and Porto Rica, renîewed on a basis
to the requetst, so important, regarding the New- eqIual with that of the Unitedi States. With dili-
founidland liait Act, that they use every pru- geunce andti due care I feel we may rest assured the
dence and caution, whiclh I have every confidence day is not far distant when Canada, with her in-
in them they will d(o, that Caiadiait fishîermeni dustries well fostered, and lier resouices well de-
are not interfered with in any privileges they enjoy veloped, cai place lierself iii the forefront in the
at. present, or im ainy treaty they may formmlate or co! mercial world, as a successful rival aiong
consununaate with the United States, our fisher- nations.
men being u nwilling to have the fishing privileges
on our shores interfered with by Americans. My Mr. TUPPER. I suppose I may say a word or
opinion is that, if we remain as we are, without any two in reference to the question which the hon.
treatv with the United States, we can improve our gentlemîtan bas broutght to the attention of theposition in every way, and ultimately be infinitely House. I regret that I am unable to give him the
better off. A treaty with the United States couldi answer which he se muuch desires. He lias been,
onily giv-e us a doubtful market for fish ini theitr as we ail know, muost p)ersistenit ini keeping titis
por.ts. and, would not give us a mnarket foi our- question before thîe Hlouse, and in bringing it te the
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attention of the Government; and I can add to
thiat, the Goverinient have been equally persiste'ût
in diseussing the subject in all its phases with b>oti
the Imperial Governient and indirectly with the
Governnent of Newfoundland. Although Iui
not at liberty at present to state, as I should like to
do, exactly the position of the case, I think I eau
safely say this nuch, that wmhile of necessity these
matters take a very long time to settle, the corres-
pondence amoug the three Goverunients is now
approaching that condition when we have reason
to expect a satisfactory settlement will be reached
hefore next. fishing season. We have no reason,
however, to think that the position of affairs will
be changed this vear. Of course, the fishermen
have been hampered, as the hon. gentleman says,
but I trust it will be fourni tihat the enterprising
miien who have tittei out the i·tgnifieent tleet he
Las so graphically described, will he found not to
have stffereil to the extent his information leads
him to believe they have, because many of the
vessels have been engaged more or less in the fish-
ing business this past season with varying success.
I do not think it is necessary for us to admit that
we are absolutely dependent on the ports of New-
foundland for the procecution of the fishing indus-
try. though it is a great convenience to enjoy the
facilities of their ports, as I believe we have every
ricght to do, under certain regulations, as well as
OUr1 0WIl.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Whîat is the position
at present ?

Mr. TUPPER. At present we are not permitted
to buy hait on any terms whatever iii the ports of
Newfoundiland. The reason given is, that it is
necessary to the successful administration of their
Act as regards French tishing vessels that our
vessels shouhl he deuied that right. $tatemîents
have been miade.-waich we do not tlhink are well
founded-that our vessels in the past supplied
French tishermen with bait obtained in the New-
fomndland ports, and, consequently, the Govern-
ment of that colony found it necessary to prohibit
themt fromt purchîasing bait at all. I hope that by
nlext spring a satisfactory settlenent of the case
will be arrived at.

Mr. LAURIER. I uînderstanid from the hon
gentlenan that the only motive for tle exclusion
of our fishermeni fromi buying bait is the enforce-
ment of that prohibition with regard to French
vessels.

Mr. TUPPER. I do not know whiat imay be the'
motive, but the allegation is, that it lias been found
our fisierien have violated the laws of Newfound-
land by furnishing French fishing vessels withl ait
from the ports of Newfoundland.

Mr. LAURIER. If the difficulty were settled
between France and England that prohibition
would be remnoved.

Mr. TUPPER. No doubt, a strong reason ii
favour of it would he removed.

Ir. M1L LS (Bothwell). The lion. inember for
Lunenlburg has used pretty strong language against
the action of the Governient of Newfoundiand.
1 think that Governmnent lias reason for complaint
against the Governneut of Canada. It will be
renembered that some time ago the Goveriment of
Newfoundiland, which is entirely independent of
us, which has nio conrnection with us, except the

commuon connection with the United Kingdomu,
undertook to negotiate a treaty on its own hehalf
witi the Governnent at Washington. The people
of Newfoundland depend largely on their tishing
industry and the markets they may be able to
secure for the products of that industry. They
hîad made arrangements satisfactory to them,, by
which-thley- expected to ectre, and would have
secured, if we had(!'not interfered, the Ainericami
market for the sale of tiheir fisi. The (Governînent
of Canahin prevented by its interference that treaty
coming into operation, and it was not at ail sur-
prising that iot only the Goverinment but the
people of Newfoundhud have heen greatly irrittted
by our action. Of course, the dlefenkce of this
Gioverunient lias been that separate and inidepen-
dent negotiations on the part. of Newfoundland on
its own eha wouild be dietriiental to the chances
of negotiations between Canada and the United
States, and they said ithat the Government of
Newfoundlanl ought to be compelled in this respect
to ca;st in its fortune witi Caada, and should be
prevented carrying on negotiations in its own
behalf, if w-e conld Iot carry oni negotiatiois alomi
with it. i aitm not going tu say that the Govern-
ment of Canada did not take, so far as the people
1of Canada are concerned, a vie-w that is periaps
pecuniarly correct, nameiy, that we were more
likely to secure negotiations in conjunction with
Newfoundiland than if Newfounîdland were al-
lowed to negotiate alone. But it uust be
remnenbered that the Governmtenit of the United
Kingioi did permit Newfoundland L to under-
take negotiations on its own behalf, in conjune-
tion with the British Minister in Washington, that
these niegotiations were successfuil, that the people
of Newfoundiland were satisfied. and that their
position in consequence of our interference-itot
merely the position ofttheir(o-vernment, but the
1actualcondition of the eni repopulation-lias been
nost seriously and detrimnentally affected. It is a
question we ought to consider, how far that inter-
ference was justified. To say the least of it, it was
taking an extremîely selfish and nmarrow- viewv, to
sacrifice the interests of a colony-, which is separate
fron us and wiose people are so pecuilia-ly situated
that they have ahuost onuly the onte means of suib-
sistence, for tiey were necessarily sacrificed by
the action of our Governmîient. I say, I was
in hopes that before this session was through
we wotild have had an opportunity of discussing that
imatter very fully, for I do iot believe, tait the
world is so situated, under the Divine governiment,
that it is necessary we slhould do somebody else
an injury in order that we miiglt obtain ourselves
the highest success in our own projects. It seemis
to me that is what we did. That is the assmunp-

j tion whichi underlies the action aind policy of the
Administration,and the protest of the Govern-

ment of Canada against the Imperiali Governmient
allowing the treaty negotiateti by the New-
foundland Government to come into operation was
one, whatever imay be its present and temporary

j advantaae, calculated to create a feeling of hostility
j against us in Newfotundland not likely to be very

soon allayed.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not intend to iiscuss this
question, but I think it vould lie unfortunate to
allow the expression of opinion w-hii has just been
iplaced on record to go without commheuit at least.
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1 an sorrv the hon. gentleman has thought fit to one. I an very glad, however, that the Minister
imiake sucli a declaration at this period. If the of Finance lias iade the statemnent lie did, because
question is so important as lie lias stated it to be.r it wou)bed unfortunate to allow it to go abroal
it would have b'een better to have liad it brought tatt we made any unneessary interference wit a

pl on a speial motion, and have had a more ex- sister colony. Wlhat I desire to say, however. is
tenîded disuelssioi upon it. I do not understand thiat I am disappointed on behalf of my con-
quite the oiinsisteicy of the hion. gentlemti;tîîan's stituents at not tinding a suin iiiithe Estimates for
position. Inune breath hie saidhewould înot un- the drelging of Collingwood harbour. Tlis Ihar-
dertake to say that the action taken hy the Gov- liour. urf.rtun,îatelv, owing to the fluctuation iin
uîiiiient f -fCanada was not the correct one the deptl of the water, is not able to receive the

Nir. Mil1LLS (Bothîwell). I dlid nîot say thiat. class of vessels now trading upon the Georgian
r-eay. A year ago a survey was made to see what

ee tocnstEr-ud a tase agint Ceanada l e o ld be required to dredge it to a dlepth. notCeeded tg o ostrulet a Case aciîîst Caîîvuh. H-e C
appeals to the divine motives undervin« goi-nly fo -present use, but for the larger class of
erminment in general and, iemivegs inst tÍîe self- vessels which are likely to be traliiig on the upper
ishness of oi doingsoething which will prevet lakes. It as pove tat dredging to certain

eighbour from haviCg advantages without gettiu, depths was required, and the town council.of Col-
the saie for oirselves. without having seen tha l,îmwood applied to the Governent and proposed
if the negotiations of Newfoundiad hîad been su' to expend 25 per cent. of the amnouit that wouhl be
cessful. thougli they miglit have inured to the ad- rejuired to do what was ncessary for that har-

alot bour.T hey filly hoped and expected to finit that

ine oft lrerf and ete itro Cnd, tha t offer wouidi he entertamedaid that some pro-
a sister coioniy, or to the still larger and greater ges would he made with the necessary work.
interests of the Empire of which both Newfound- 'hey are naturally very much mterested i thel ra subhject, because it is essential to the well-heimîg ofland and Canaa forud i a paît. bee aisont by th - te town of Colinwood that this should be carried
this treaty Goviedave been agreed t4 by te te out. It is a harboir of great nimportance, a liar-

lopile, andi would have been operative, to-day but bour of refuge, and two piers have been made
for the action of Canada. In thiat respectmy tîhere which render it a very safe hiarbour, lut tthe

hon. frienîd showed that lhe is not well iiiformei Cedging has not been suticientto accooate the
on the subject, becaise it is evideit, to those wo vessels that il be cong there.
have studied theuestionthat, whien the whoe M1r. YER. I desire to call the attention of the
imatter. as arranged in a semi-official way by Nr. Governmîîîent to the fact that they have omitted to
Bond. liad been discussed andt fully understood, place ant item iii thte Estimnates for the harbour of
it wouild iot have been accepted hy~the people of Newport, on Lake Meiphremuagog. These people
Newfoundand. have long beeni expecting the (overnmnenît to com-

_%r. LAURIER. Wliv, then, interfere pilete that work. The only passenger steamer
NIr.FOSTER..1amfltgi i tefurtithere cannot put into that harbour iii consequlence

rF Tmnot going into the furtherof the shiallowness of the w-ater.
question of whether a component part of this great 'NIr. FOSTER. I ask the indulgence of tle
Empire, and a sister colony, slîrtid be allowed, Ir. FiS I ERv a the ds lgee of the
agiskltrcdn n aantalcntttoa House while I say a few words, more especially as. -guaist- ail precedenit and against ail constituitional-l
practice, to makea separate treaty of its own fishing the mnember for Bothwell (NMr. Mills) spoke twice.
interest to the great detrimîent of the initerest of NIr. MILLS (Rothiwell). I did not.
the other portions of British North America, whose Mr. FOSTER. Thiere is an iteni in the main
interests are infinitely greater thau those of New- Estimates foi-dredgîîg. and it is uontenipiated lîy
foundlaud.the Pulic o-ks epatient.to have one of tleir

Mr. TUPPER, I sinply desire to correct the dredges empioyeiin (oilingwood harbour when
hon. gentleman (Mr. Mlills) in regard to one im,- tUe winter is ove-.
portant phase of the case. As I understand, lie Mr. SPEAKER. If the lion. geîtleiaîî i.,re-
bases his argument upon the action of this Govern- ferring to any iteiin the Estimates lce s mit of
ment in reference to negotiations whiclh took place order.
between Nr. Bond aiand the (.overnmiiient ofte the
United States, which lie said caused all this trouble. i .Ou tEstiNotes i
I would point out to himîî that the trouble coin-
mnenced before Mr. .Bond's mission took place. Mr. SPEAKER. 1 understood linî to saiy that
Newfouidlaind took this adverse actiona year before1tlucre was an iteiithe Estiuiîates foi-atdredge.
by the passage of the Bait Act, and the protest of
the Caiadian Goverunent was lodged with the
ImperiaEs troveiiimaent ant tcati titne. have passed.

Mr-. MILLS (Bothwell). 1 said tte action of this h SPEAKER. Iwish to draw te attentio
o-erninent- was mie which inteu-fered , witl the if the lion. dnesbeedr tiat lie canwot discuss ay itein

rights of a coiony whichi was entireiy independent haLt liais:,beeupassed iiiCoiitnittee of Serppiy. and
oif us, auîd thait by that actionî irreparable jjjj 1 if thie hoM .PEnber is iscussing a giteimthat lis

ad edon, to tfee interests of rntyNmfoisianestihbeeesepasseiutlieo is ont of order.
andl that the Goî-ernnîenù îad incurred the dleep! Mr. FOSTER. I wated to explain thatitesm.
hostility of the people of tlîat Island inioii nset ee Iiivll npiysay toslion.frisoutafLtheiEtimates

of tueur untrfereuicer.psPEKE.enesto i to sndaregupnteakay t-hat
MSCELLNEOUS TEMt.reg wsi anderte oEs-timats afor ta drege.

Mr. CCATHY I -o nt rsc t tae ay cMr.ce nxTR Ipînthe an Esltiate thaw
Imprtial tvernments a thag t time.cyiprattoi iita iroru - temutio uy u

and tathGoenethdiurethdep M.FOSTER. Iwne oepanta tm
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the understanding, of course, that the people of
Collingwood give onie-fourth of the expenditure that
is male. \\ ith reference to what was said by my 1
hon. friend t roi Brome (Mr. )yer), I may say that
an item was placed in the Estimates to do what he
asks, and tlit bv an error in the revision of the
estimates it. hias been struck out. Fortunatelv it
was not a large sum, and the amounit that is requi.redt
to do that nlecessarv work will be taken from the
general vote. M hon. friend may rest assure<l1
that the work will be carried out.

Mr. 1NEILL. I also would like to say to the
Mlinister that. I wouhl like a little moI(ney expended
in my constituency, at Wiartoi, and Colpoy', and
Lion's Hiead, and Southampton. Port Elgin, and
Dyer's Bay, and one or tw%,o other places I miglht,
mention. I do not know that it. would be well for
me to enter into minute particulars with reg ard to
ail these places at the present time. I would like to ,l
mîake a general request of the G'overnment that
they would attend to these ports as speedily as
possible. and make a sort of a general grant fori
North Bruce. I had hoped to see my .lion. friend
fro North Oitario (Mr. Madill) in his place, as h i
intended to refer to the matter.

Mr. McCARTHY. He will behliere on Monday.

Mr. McN EILL. I ain informned lie will be here on
Monday, and I will take up the matter then.

Motion agreed to, and House again resolved itself
into Committee of Supply.

(In1 the Conumnittee.)

Oxford and New Glasgow Railway-
Revote.......................... $42.672 24

Mr. LAURIER. What is this item ? Why wzas
not the moniey e.qpenîded 

Mr. FOST ER. It lapsed.

Mr. LAURIER. Why did it lapse ?

Mr. BOWELL. This is the second timîe we have
voted this sun duriug the present Parlianient.
These are items that, were voted in the Supplemen-
tary Estiniates for 1890-91. Pirtions of the work
had not beeu completed ou the 30th of June ; con-
sequently, this proportion of the revote lapsed, and
we have now to revote it. The leader of the Op- i
position wili remember that I explained fully the
purposes for which this noney was required wlhen
the total amount was voted in the Supplementary
Estiuates. The revote for the Oxford and New
(Olasgow, im the tirst supplementaries, was $233,-
000. There has been expended of that up to the
30tlh June the total amount, less the sum nowasked
for ; so that it is simply a revote of that which
was voted in June. Inmay mention to the hon.
gentleman that all these votes are of that cliaracter,
with the exception of $600 for stairs from uthe Hali-
fax station to Water street.

Iereaedaccommnodatio at New Gla-
gow...........................$3,fSO

Mr. BOWELL. That is not a revote. We
took the sun of $8,000 for the purpose of construct-
ing a station house and a freight shed, and we
found, wlhen we received tenders, that it could not
be done for less than $11,000 or $12,000, unless weI
reduced the dimensions of the building.

To pay Ronald MeMillai compensation
for lanud expropriaued for railway
!"urposes. witl ilîîerest, taxed o St,
and Gyovernment cosrts, as per judg-
ment of Exelequer Court.........

Ir. PAI'ERSON (Brant). Whien was tlhat iteui
adjudicated upon ?

Nir. BO\\ELL. Ilat was a dispute as to tlhe
value of lands that were taken by the Government
to enable the railwav to reach the wharf at Char-
lottetown. Soime ditbeultv arose between the navi-
gation companly, in refereuice to thtis matter. anld
the Railway l)epartment. They agreed to pay a
certain suni if the uovernmuîeit would mnake ia
switcl down to the wharf. It was supposed at
that time tlhat this land coull be procured for
about .0l, icih the iatvigzationi coiganyîv proli-
ised to pay :but afterwards a dispute arose aS to
its value, am1 the Governent made a proposal to pay
what they deened a proper sum. This was re-
fused, and the eause was sent to the Exchequier
Court, who gave a judgmuîent against us. We shall.
however, receive .50 fromt the navigation coui-
panîy.

To pay legal representative of the
laite James Goodwini, interest on
the amouint, 7260.awvarded hv
the arbitratoron the 23th 1aîrcla
1883, for work executed t ,der
bis coitrac for the Greiville
Canal enlargement, such inmter-
est being caleulated fromi the
date of reference to arbitration,
loth September, 1874, to the
date of payment.3rd April.188.S34,57.1 4

Mr. PAT ERSON (Brant). Tlat is an olu mat-
ter.

3Nr. 1OW ELL. It is an old matter, anti, unfor-
tunlately, a veryexpensive oie. Perhaps I baud
better give the Commuiittee the full information
upon which we came to a decision to pay tihis suumu.
On a iemioranudumul dated the 9tl February, 1891,

1 froi the Nliniister of Railways -and Canals, repre-
senting that under the autlority of ai Order iii

j Council passed on the 7th of September, 1874. re-
ference to Mr. Page (tieu Clhief Engineer of Canals)
was amaude for the sole arbitramuent on1 certain
elaims presented lby Mr. James (.oodwin arising
out of his conitraet for work on the Grenville
Canmal. Thte Miister further represents that Nr.
Page did nlot nmake his award umtil the 20tl
NIarcli, 1883, wien le awarded the sum of .2( ,

1 whiclh amount iwas paid in April, 18S3. Mr. George
Goodwin. the representative of the said conutrae-
tor, has put fomward a claim to be paidl interest oi
this amnount, aid the natter having beein referred

i to the Departmîent of .Justice, tie followin.g opin-
ion lias been given by that departnent

Upon reference to the awasrd itwotul appear that no
sum was awa rded toJanues Goodwim for iuterest or i

î consequeclîe of delay ii payient. amd there is on the
fyles a letter from kir Charles Tupper.comnfiruinag the
statemeunt of Mr. Goodwin that the question of interest
was not taken into cousiderationî by the arbit rator.·

rite original contract contained a stipulation to
the effecti:

That should the amîount voted fo)r the service bty hile
Legislature be at auy time expended previous to the coin-
pletion of the work, the Governmnent night stop the work
at any time, and that the cont raetor should niot be entitled
to any further payment for work done after service of a
notice to that effect, until the necessary funds should
have been voted by the Legislatuire, nior should the con-
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t raetor have any claim for compensation or damages for that the Government should not take advantage of
ilesaid I sISpz-lIioii of paymnt..,titteGvrietsoudnttk tvnaeo

I think onsidering the îollowing facts, viz.: 1 any lapse of tine that occurred from Mr. Page not
(#.) That as between subject and subject interest. niakig his report and award. The letter I read

w.uild be alltowed iii . case of this kind to a contractor to the House gives as full information as can pos-
.Tpon the alm i pet of bis i w nayn. sibly be given from the papers I have submitted.(h,.) Thaàt the principle which wifl oniy aliow payment1
yf ix years' interest ceases tu operate from the commen- Mr. LAURIER. No.

eement t f a proceeding to its close, so that a party enti-
t!ed to six years' interest before action is entitled to bave Mr. BOW ELL. I am assured by the depart-
added to lus verdict all interest which accrues from the ment that Mr. Gi"oodwiîn hiniself imade a denand
cobnaueneeniesst oft'the action until the verdict, no matter for the interest innediately after the award waswhast lenigti of time intervenes between the commence- give .
ment and termination of the proceedings.

'' (c ) That the delay.of payment in this case was solely Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman will admitàccassionledi by the act of au Governumenit officer towhom the that the information he has iven to the House
e.se wias retferred.

'(d.) Tiat the contractor had no possible means of cx- may have satisfied the Minister of Justice at the
peditiusg the proceedings and obtainigui pa.yment at an timne, but it will not satisfy the House, because

asrlier stage. iasmusch as tihe matter, havig been re- h lon. nembhers are not in possession of the factsterred by theagreement of parties to arbit ration, no peti-lt
tion of riglht would lhave been allowed. which were laid before the Mimster. The hon.

" (e.) Tiait the contract itself, if not expressly, by impli- gentleman will see what an extraordinary laim
eat ion would seem to have contemplated the paYnent of this is. It was refered to arbitration in 1874,coUpenlsation for delay of p:ymuent in certain events.

(.) That the contractor is, I think, norally eutitled and nine years afterwards the arbitrator made the
to compensation, inasmueh as the delay in pa.yment for so award. What prevented Mr. Page mnaking the
masnv years mousst necessarily have been of edamageto him, awardhefore nineyearshal elapsed? Wearebrouglhtss whiclh israsrely equalized by payment of ordimary face

luitretofore j cetofatewitistlieseliaud(fact.s, thatine year-s had
'(.) Thatheretofore the Governmisient and Parliaient elapsed after the imatter lhad been referred to arbi-

iaive freqluentl.v sauthorized the pa.vment of interest in 1 tration and the parties had agreed to accept Mr.
casses sitsiflasr to, thie.

I tiin tisat siold tihe Government pay simple inte- Page's decision before Mr. Page arrived at a cou-
etst on the amnounit of the award at tie rate of 6 per cent. clusion. We are told that upon this award being
trom the dale of the original reference in this matter to rendered tiat the contractor obtained a sum of
the date of paymuent ofmprincipal.suchl payment being just i
antd equitable ir fact, would be defensible.

''ie Minister concuirrinig. recominends that authority Mr. BOW ELL. Perhaps if the hon. gentleman
he given' for pl.ctiii in the Estimates to be laid before will allow nie, I willmiisake a, proposition, wilch, ifParliainent.in tie torthcoming session :an item coverimgleaproves of it, iiiay siorten the discussion.
the anount required to pasy Mr. Goodwin in accordanceheapo ofia srn e dision.
with the above quoted opinion." Tie Minister of Justice, who is more intimately
Tie Commdittee of Privy Counicil concurred in tati acquainted with this subject tihan I amt, has gosse to
report and hence the itemn is placei in the Estimnastes.. Montrea, and I will allow the item to remain

Mr. LAURIER. When was the deand front iuitil lie returns. In the mseantime, I will obtain
I r. 4>dwin for iinterest miade for the first timne ? tne award and ail other papers connected with the

m natter.
M r. BO WELL. I do not thiink it is set forth in M. LAURIER. Very well.

lhe papers. I ami inforned lie claisnet imterest M
immiiiediately after paynent of the award in 1882. Chambly Canal.... ..................... 8,000

Mr. IPATERSON (Branît)i Tie statemnent of the Mr. LAURIER. I desire to Cal tihe attention
Minister is ais explanation so fa- as it goes. There of the Miniister to the case of a uman namned 'Martial
are, however. two points lie might expl-in a little who was employed by the Governent on tie
furthser. These p)apers !ay the blame n the arI Chamnbly Canal, and who while discharring his
trator for nt proceeing with tise w-ork util ti e duties was imjured by ui accident. Tihe (Govern-
years had elapsed. What caused that delay ? The ment, I believe, offered hhn at the tine to enploy
seconsd pioinit is, as to whsy thsis question huas neveur hsim as a guardîian ansd to give im a salary of $38
lbeen raised fromsi 1883 uîntil niow. per inonth, provided he paid bis own iiedicalattend-

Mr. BOW ELL. I am informd that Mu. Page ance. He thougit that not sufficient, and I un-
ini makin«c tihe asward, gave no reasoni for thse delay'I derstan d lie applied to the Minister of Justice for
and tise epartment is now not aware of it. ' a petition of right, whiclh was refused, but after a

delay of twelve mnonthus I believe he acceptedl tise
Mu. PAT ER$(>N (rant). Thiis matter having j offer madie by the Governmîent. He was fulfillingstootl so lonîg, it vould be better to pay an5other the duties in the meantime, but he was claiming a

years inmterest, if it is proved to be due, and allow Ilarger slaary, anid now lie lhas made a caim to be
tIe matter o e a until uiext sessionu, w-lien we paid by the Goternmîent fou tie twelve msuontis
t bltain some infomatin in regard to it. It that tie siatter was pending between him ain thie
r-eqmriles explansationi. W\e have not even received jGoverineunt. If tise Governmient offered hîim aa opy of tie award or any papers ini connectioni cer-tains sumi ait a certaini tiie, and if he only a-
with it. l here is fisrst a dîelay of inme years before cepted it later on, under tise f xpectatioun that lie
tihe amrbitr-ationî is enîtered upons, and nmot unîtil eight could obtains muore, it seeins to mue a miatter of jus-eas ftenards is ainy claim n ade for interest. tiee thiat this man should be paid in fuia from the

Ve are enîtireli mii the dark as to the matter. timse thie offer was made to himîn. I bring tise case
Mr. BOW ELL. If anîy other inforation can be .to tise attention of tie Ministe, hoping thiat it wi l

obtaied it will be furnised. Tise arbitsation, | eet witl his sympathy and be fully considered.
antd tise resuit of tise alrbitrdtion, are set forth ly i Mr. BOWELL. The case has inot beeni brought
the Minister of Justice. He inust have hiad al the under my notice, a d it ihas escaped thie memory of
p apers before in whenî le gave his opinion. He tise deputy. While admit ting tise moral, fnot thebaIses tisat oinon omn tise puciple ot equity ase lresponsbility of th e Goversîinent in cases
betweei subjet asd subjet. He gies the opiion where empsloyé ae injured, I ami sear-cely pre-

Mder. Bo tEeL.
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pared to accept the doctrine laid down by the lion.
gentleman, that if we make an ofler of compensation
to a man, and lie refuses to accept it because le
caunot get more, and subsequenutly aecepts it, that
we ought. to pay Ihimu fromu the heginiing.

Mir. LAURIER. I would say so too, but that
is not the case lhere. The Governmîieunt appointed
limu as a guardian because lie was disabled, and
gave him a salary of, I believe, 825 per month.
He claiied ai salary of 38 per montli, and the (ov-
ernmnent did not think tit. to accept lis ofier. He
was actiung dlur-ing the entire time, antd the claimli is
only that ie should be paid the differeice.

Mr. OW ELL. I will carefully consider the
whole case.

. Lunenburg Post Office. Cusstom House.&c. 35,000

Mir. PATERSON (Brant). When was this work
started?.>

mr. FOSTER. The land was bought two years
ago. T he plans are now about minishued, and it is
iutentded to carry on the work during the ensuing
year.

Mur. PATERSON (Brant). Is the work inîder
contract ?

-Mr. FOSTER. Not.yet unler contract.

Summuerside, Charlottetown and
Montague public btuilditîgs-'
iince 'of coinmiiisasion due

supetrintendinîg architects on
works caîrried out, 1885-863..... S1,714 91

Mr. LAURIER. What is the explanation of
this ?*

NIr. FOSTER. This has been delayed on account
of the deatlh of ANr. Sparling, the principal architeet.
This claimin lay over in the adjustmeut of his affairs.

Quebee-West Farniam P.0.........$4.000

lr. AleI ULLEN. Is this a new building i
Mr. FOSTER. ves. It lias nlot been started.

Tmis is the first vote.
NIr. 'c.1ULLEN. What is the amounit of thue

receipts
MIr. FOSTER. The postal revenue is about

82,M; thie imioney orders issued and paid aile about
S_ 17,(N)O.

Mr. Me.MULLEN. I nust say that this is a
violation of the principle whichi lhas long been laid
dowi, that until a post oflice yields a certain
revenue a building should not he erected. There
are half-a-dozen places in ny c<instituency whichi
yield double the revenue of this place. and

which hiave not been given post offices. I thiik it
is notright that post ofices costing $15,O0 or-
820,000) slhould le huilt in places yielding a revenue
of only S2,(K.

N1r. BAKER. The town of Faruhan, as most
menmbers of the Committee are aware, is an import-
ant oie. It is a great railway centre, with
extensive shops, and it is the seat of important
naniifactures, including i heet-root sugar manu-
factory. The census shows thuat the rate. of
increaîse in the population lias beei 44 per cent. in
the last ten years. The revenue of the oflice is
about $2,000, and the Governmnent, in taking
steps to provide for a public building for the
transaction of its business, is only doing tardy
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justice to that place. So far as the cost of the
building is concerned, I hope my hon. friend is
exaggerating it. for i have no liesitation insaving
that t think it would ie a viece of extra vagIance t
erect a very expensive buildinig there. All that is
required is a building suitlicient toi meut the
requîiremneunts of the business. It is to le hoped
that Fatrnham nwill be made a port of entry in the
unt distant future, and iin the mecantiie the 4oN-
ernmnent is doing wisely and well iiniaking ai
appropriation for the erection of a sulitalble btuild-
ing there for the transaction of public lusines.s.

Mr. 3ltNlULLEN. I find thaît the actual re-
eCeipts at Farnhaim; are S1,8626.53: the imtoniey oriers,
aimount to *13,745 : the salary paid is .530: the for-
warding allowanee, 324, anti the rent paid,. :$
and you are going to bui'd a new post othce in ai
place like that. There are dozens of places with
more receipts wluiel have no pîost offices, and it is
nothing short of an outrage, both on Parliamen t
and the country. to build a post ofiee' here pure-y
and silply for political purposes, only to strengtliei
the seat of mv hon. friend. I have nothing against
mny hon. friend. I congratulate himuî on the success
thtat he has aclieved il lhis efforts to get a post
othce built there. He has done well, and I wiold
advise him. if there are places iniis constituencv

'where thie receipts are only 8900,. to try aid get
post offices built there also. But I bine the Gov-
erniment for what I cotnsider a bare-faced piece oif
johberv---nothing short of it.

AMr. BAKER. I îmst certainly repel the asser-
tion of muy hon. friend dait this sum is put ii the
Estimates for political purposes. It is noitliiing, of
the kind :.and, so far as the per.sonal suggestion is
concerned, that it was put there at my instance. to
strengt heun my position in the count.y. .1 repel that
witl mndlignaition. Nly1hon. frienîd lias suchl a habit
of making these insinuations that I attribute what
lie has said to-lay to the force of habit : for [ am
very certaim that if lie hail taken 'the trouble ta
inforn hinself of the position and possibilities of
the town of Fai-hai lie would have spared tlhis
Comnittee the exhibition of political malice which
lie Las displayed.

MI. ,.\ULLEN. Well. I have not lost ai
opportuunity since i have beconie a memher of thtis
House. to draw its attention to the' imphlr)ri.ety otf

erectini public buihhings ait pjaces where the
revenes arle su exceedingly limuited as they are at
the town whiclh m y hon. friend represents. He
says it lias increased in population. 1 ani glad thtat
it has, and I am sorry so many towns hiaive de-
ereased. But the poinit at issue is lot the increase

i of population, but the respective business to lie
done. There are a lhundred places in Canada where
the money order transactions are four or five tiliies
what they are at this place, where the revenues are

I three times greater, whîere the rent paid is more
thai double, and where there are no post ottice

I buildings. Wil! lion. genitleiemi opposite explain
why this discriination is made ? ly hon. friend
says it is not for political purxoses. I woull like to
know then wlhat it is for-why theGoverunmet, have

j thought it wise, out of the whîole Dominion, to
select the little town of Farnhamn, an.ud decide to
bi ld a post office there ?

|Nr. BAKER. I anm not going to allow ny hon.
friend toi belittle mue, or the town of Farnhan. withi-

out remonstrance. The immediate cause of the inser-
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tion of thtis sum in te IEstimnate,- was the resolution the erection of publie buildings would depend on
passedl by the corporation of the town of Farnham. the anount of revenue derived. Since then, the
setting forth the rteasons for building a post otliee Board of Trade and the municipal council of the
al calling the attention of the overnment to the town of WVoodstock presented a petition to this
nevcessity of doiiigso. hie members of the Cov- Goverinmient asking for the érection of a post. otice
Vrnmenwîît, wiî h that desire to proiote the public ii that town. My Ion. friend referred to the im-
iiiterest which lias cliaracterized then for so many portance of tlte town of Farnmlii. But if lie will
*rs. con>isdered the question and deemed it ex- compare it with the town of Woodstock lie will

pelient to grant the petition of the coutncil of Farin- tind thtat WVood1stock has three tiles the popila-
liani. Thiat. is hîow this sui fouini its way into the tion. that its population lias increased in a greater
Estimnates. I am sure if hiv lion. friend would only perceitage <liring the last ten years, and that
treat hîimself to a journey in that part of the coun- it is a more important railway, manufactur-
trv lie woul see its capabilitiesarequitesuthicnt ing andl conilercial centre, and furnislies ten
té) justify the ;verinmîenit ii the course they took. times the amount of revenue, if nlot more.

Ir. PAT'ERSON (Brant. It is only to be Ii view of the resolution which w-as passed lby this
expectei and it. is oily rilt that an hon. gentle- House, wlien, as my lion. friend says. there were no
mIanî shoulildend the rait for his own cmisti- plitic reasons for the vote in question, I would
tuenev. lBut I w hould ask th hon. genltlemai. whio like tio have an explanîatioi why 110 notice was taken
thinîks tins vote is simliply on thte ground of public of the representations of the town of Woodstock.
interest, whether the (Covernment are not very The memorial of our council and Board of Tnule
imfortmate in their care for public inîterests linnot was sent to at least five, if not more, iembers of
Laving erected a building of this kind in the town the ;overnmeti, and I do nlot think tlhat evei one
of Woodstoek. which is tive or six times as largve themuî had the courtesy to acknowledge the receipt
as tle one in question ? If the Covernmiîent liad a or state that it. would receive consideration, wlich
ine laid down bv whuich, when the revenue of an wouldw have beenî some bahnu t>o an important section

place reacled a certain amount. a buirdimg woull of the couîntry. I am certain this matter was laid
be provided, there would be nu occasion for these before the ditferent members of the 4.overnment.
reiîarks. But votes sne as thtis are sure to call The Minister of Custons Iad copies of the memo-
forth conluent. w ien places in myv constitueney, and rial presentei to limîn, but the Governmîîient had not
notably iii the constituencv of Oxford, are found even the courtesy to ackniowlelge receipt of the
unproviled w-ith public buildings, though their petitiois.
claimîs are muîcli greater than îUamiy places to wlicli Mr. ROVELL. You do nlot apply that to me.
publie huilings are given. The Governmîîent do not
net on principîles of equity, and eiave their conduct Mlr. SUTH ER LA ND. I apply it to every nien-
open to the imputation that it is governed by other ber of the Gtoverinient who received the petitions.
motives than, a desire to pronote the public welfare. Yotiu do not deny having received it .

1 . LANDERKIN. I tlink the hon. memiiber Mr. IOWELL. I do mot r-nieiuber, lut if I îe-
for Missisqùoi is a pretty brave man to cone over1ceived it 1 must lizive aeknowledged receipt.
to thtis side ad tind falt with the criticismn of the Mix UTHERLAND. Iniaddition to the mie
itemu to build a post otice in the town of Fainhai. sent to the lion.-gentle'nan by the secretaiy of lîe
The lion. nmber for North WNelliigtoui does notvw
woh to disparage that town, but le recollects that t eBarofTrat. Im-s itda cop17CI'tilf
veair or two ato the princiiple was adîbnitted in thisheto t iter îny selers a. lyfan as I
Huse that puiblie buildings shonl 0 b11 lie erecte< dii so lie said t)ank you but while I ]ave
where the public interest demanded their erection. h
It lias been shown that there are many places inistersated witerst.eortesy an
wiîeli the public inîterest requires the erection oftle i
public buildings more urgently than the town of hle tonakent acom-cdged. 1
Fa lrnlhamn. Butthel hon. ileliber bfor-Northarticular complaint to iake 50 far as the
Wellngton forgot that there are otlier conîsidera-
tions besides national and material considerations.tu
There are political consideratious. My hon. friend, tic prîuicîple is to bu ackîowledged, as advocateil
I uiderstaid, has a protest hanging over himu, and 1>3 ny lon. friend fronti l aker)

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Chrue t1 om iîîîdîî ~tp anîtl otluer uinlibers of thue House on a fornier ou-ca-1 thinik whierever it is founid a buIiilig is puit ulp -oie-itv lelbr fIl ils-tlin a place whîere tlie revenue is smnail you will s'O -
find there a protest.. I hope my hon. friend willue po of Iue towiiof was such
not considier I an saying a word in disparagement1tlat He- would eitlier have to support the cou-

î,f aîuluan. TuaiLcoînty iasbeem ii thepa1 structiomu ofÀ1publie buildinugs tliere or to say that theof Far . Tht county as been in the pastnient as not intiecedby pulie opiio
represented by great and illustrious men, an

. C 1 1inTtheexpenditure fpublic uîone'y. Iwotul lik-e,would b le willingi to do anyýýtinIit couûld for- it, but
there are other places whlere the demands are more1

îîî-~eit. -i))ile tliese -gr«nits aire made, if thuci are miot
Mad for poli ical reasouis. I thiink eveî-yone iust

Mr . SUTHERLAND. I amn bound to accept acknowlcdge that tlere mist be somne otler reason
the statement of the lion. miember for Missisquoi, than that weh lias beemigen, and we a-e left to
that lie huail nothing to (do with the obtaining of jadge wbat measoii it ray be.1Inay say that, if
tle grant, but that it was given on the petition of thé Governînent and the imenîbe- for Missisquol and
the Board of Trade and council of the town. But,jothe-s are so influenced in this iatter, tley should
a few sessions ago, this House adopted unanimously, take ito consideratiouthe public intemcst, which I
witli the consent of the Governmnent, a resolutionjt)ink ought to govern the tistribution of public
aying down thte priiciple that appropriations for &,oe-, atini futîu-eioto e

Mr.SUHELAD.Inaddtin o heon
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the claimlis of the town of Woodstock and mîîake au
appropriation for it.

Mr. BAKER. I nust have earelesslv expressedi
nyself if 1 led the lion. gentleman to it'nagine that

1 said I al nothinîg whatever to do with the iat-
ter. I brouglht it hefore the lepartment. I was
anxious to see, and happy to find, that the rights1
Of the townl were attirmued. The lion. gentleianî
is right whien he says there is an election petition
there. and it is an orthodox petition. It caine
into existence upon a deposit made ly Messrs.
Mlercier, lieatsoleil. Choquette & Co.. ail they are
the attornevs for the petitioner. So far as the
mnerits of the case are concerned. I have hail simihar
cases before in y experience, but they have niever
vet prevailed. 'Matters are conducted in that. part
of the )ominion on such pure grounds that we arc.
niot afraid of anv petition.

%Ir. TYRWHI'I'1. I desire to eall the attention
of the Government to the fact thtat there is n jappro-
priationî iin the Estimates for a brilding in the town
of Alliston.

beof much greater importance toexpend this money.
In1 many places where these buildings are put up
t.hey will require caretakers, and so on, adding to
the publlic expene anid enormouslv meî...reasing the
the fixel exp)eidituIe ivwithout anv correspo<ding
increase iii the reveiue, and this is ne of these
places. There are places where largeainounits of
revenue are collected. and where it is inportant
that publie huildings sholull be erected in the pub-
lie imterest. uit. this is not mne of those places. I
sav the Adttniistration are not keepmig faith with
the House: thev are dhsregarling the principle laid
down in this House, without a siigle lissentienit
voice, for the guidance of the Adimmsiit.ration. and
aztpuiesced n nby the imîendbers of the Administra-
tion, and tis House ouîght not to allow this itein
to pass withoiut the tovernmuenit takinîg the re-
sponsibility ofi askinîg the louse t repeal the reso-
lution adopted twelve iontIhs ago. I sav, Sir.
t hat the hon. gentlemlleun cannt go'on iin tli's kind
of way. ,The day of boodling. and o4f conuissins,
anld this attempting to bribe constituencies with
their own mionev. lias guoneI bv. We,an no longer

M1r. LAURIER. Perlhaps there lias lbeeti 110 tolet it.
resolitionui of the council.

Mr.T. , r FOSTER. Since the day von got a sulsilyMlr. lI'Y RWHIT'l. In an early part of the Ses-:frriwy nyu w cutadtldotofoi. ianlwavs ilii vour owîlCtltaidtldot'
sion I wrote to Sir John Macdonald, ant lie pro- lth oor i on it.
nused me iii writing that thtis post ofice siouild
remain. I asked tiat thtis should be given to the r. Mr.MLLS (Riothwell). And the hon. gentle-
town hecause the old otlice had bee dilestroyed by imai's leader and mîaster approved of that proposi-
tire. I was told that a sum 1would lbe put ii the tion. The hon. gentlemn ieei not udertake to
Estimates to buildl post. ottices in places according defeid thiis. These hon. gentleuien, two moithls
to thîeir population and revenue. 'ihe revenue ini ago, led the public to believe tiere was to be a re-
Alliston isni2,330, or about 5 more than in the form in the athninistration of publie affairs, that

pilace iow uminider discussion. the Goveriinenit of the ctwouitry woas going to be

Mr. LANDERKIN. But you aire an Equal cleanised of iiipurities, aud that they vere going
Righter. to renmlove fromîî othce thîose wlho were gnity

. . T. .i. iof misconîduct. ad lenceforth lwere going tio
.\l. R HIT. Imaysaythattster eve-aded justice to en in Par-

corrupt reason tlat I ask for tis grant. It Cost liamuîîenît andti ont i Parliiamuent, to meni on the
me $2.50 for print.ing to be elected, aud I thiîk IGvernment side and otn the Oppositio sie. Tiey
cani he elected agaim for the samne suii. d u aid dwn the rule last year hy which the

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Certainly the hon. puhlic expenditures should be made. These pub-
gentleman is a very cheap candidate, and it is. in lie expenditures are umade out of the moneys of the
dloubt, an lionotur for him. i muay reuiid you thant people of tits eountry, ad ntiot out of the moneys
there was a resolution of tihis House wihiclh left no lielonging to the Administr-atioin. The hon. geu-
disc'etion to the Adiministration, declariiig ithat tliuei sitting on t.he Tr'easury benelhes are the
tie Construction of public builudings shiouldh e iii truistees of the people, and it is our busiuess to see

the order of thi e importance of the places. aud tiat tiat that trust is fairly administered, and tlat the
was to he decided lby the populat.ionu anti the scales of justice arle held eveily betweeu al classes
amotunt of revenue. Iluny constituency thlîere of the populatioun of this country. i tell tlie hon.
are tiree or four places where -the revenue is very gentlemen oi the Treasury henclies thiat this caniot.
nmclh larger thtan at this place. I tell the Admin- go oi any longer. uenter our-protest agamst their
istration that. they lhave viôlated the pledge giveni policy. We carried witi their consent last year,
t o t his House, tl • have disregaîrded t lie muandat.e thi rougli thîis House.%a resolution athirmmniga prmiiciple
of this flouse, that the expeuditure should be made i that was perfectly fair,iand we ask these hon. gen-
iii places according to their population and their tlemnen to observe that, and to remlember t-liat thbey
revelue. The hon gentleman puts ni itemn in the are no loniger the masters of thie people of this
Estimates for a building in a place with a revenue country, or thue masters of Parlianient. This policy
of less than S,900, while there are scores of places thîey are pursuing now cai io longer le sustained,
with a larger population aud a larger revenue. I and the pîeople ofthiis country shallhear of it fromii
ask why the Govermnuuent disregards its piedge oi nie end of it to ihe othler, util those hon. gentle-
thtis subject ? The dignity of the House and the men eithuer reform tieir policy or -retire fron the
hionour of the Administration are pledged to tis positions whicli they occupy. They umust renember
principle. and it is not easy to understand what i that they are the tru-stees of the people of tis
grounids the GiRoverniieit eau give for disregarding country, that the uoneys they are expendinîg are
the mandate of Parliament. Thle hon. gentleman not their owi unoieys, but umoneys whici belong
passes by an importanit town like Woodstock, and to the people. We tind large places where thiere
undertakes to give ai building to a place like Farn- are thiousanîds of dollars of revenue collected yearly
haimi. There are scores of places in this country that are left witiouît proper ottice accoinodation,
wvhiere more revenue is collected and where it would because they are in constituencies represented by
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Reforiers in this HFlouse, and here we find a eon-
stitienev earried by the hon. gentlemîanî froi Mis-
sisquoi (Mr. aker),i n which there is a snall
villacge and a post othe yielding a reveînue of a'
little over l .S00 a ear, whici is to be provided
wiith a publie huili, eitaiiliiig a large expese

Now, in my opinion, the principle laid down iii this
Iioise by tlis genitlenan is perfectly correct. r agree
with wiat my hon. friend fron Bothwell (Mr. Milis) las
stated. tlat every expendliture of puiiblie iony shîould h'e
based on good, souînd reasons, that it should have a insti-
fication. that it shuould not be for the purpose of lhelping
one s tritndsi. Tlat is uile true.»
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upon tlhe peopfle of this country, simîîply becaunse it Now, that was the statemnent that the Miiister
liappiens to li in a iconstituiency that lie.represenits, mitale ini reply, anid ii the closinig part of his al-
or that inayl be pretty elose bet1ween the two parties. dress he sid:

"lHowever. Sir. althougl a motion of this kindi movedMr.FitER.O .in amiendmeit upon going iito Supply, is ini a way a milo-
- - ; -1t ion of wanît of confidence in the Governent, yet I haîve

Mr-. il L LS (othwell). Sr, I am m order. I ni doubt,fromii the whole toune of is speeli. that he lion.
want the Commiittee to understand that the -ule gentlemnanl did lot lesire tiait it. shonld be, so esidered.

those~t~ g~entlemiîen hias b>eenî diisreg'rarded. 'To pprent ieesioi on tit point I slould
les the hXn gentlemîîan denî' thîat hoeee re- ha preterreddtut lyho. friend ld inade his motion

-CgI as a substanitive motion, but I wish tIo say that I iave iot
tend to' saIV that lie didi not support last yeaur the the slightest tbieetion to it, anti I shaill vote for it."
resolut.ioi ii whicl it was iecared thait. the expenU- Now, tliat w-as the statemenit of Sir Joh A. Mac-
ditire of tlis i-coint ry for post ottiees slhould be dounald ii ireply to the arld-ess delivered ly Mr.
mîîaide in places where the largest amnotîunt of revenie M'\ ills oni tIat very imliportaiit jquestion lwith regard
w-as collected, anîd lie is disregardinîg th1at at to the expenîditi-c of public moitey, after forciblv
this moment. He lias left Woodst4ck witholut prIeting the grunds upon whii hie conîsidiere'd
any proper pr-ovision, aînd le is iuii(ertakinig to the puîblie mîîonev shiould 1 e speuit. The hon, thlie
make a provision for tis village. That is wlat Fiirst Minister 'atniittted that the grouids were
the lion. eitleimai is doiir an i sav that course tenale, anîd shouhl heacceptedandlhe,l onbehaîlf
cainot lie tolerated. elie peopfle of this country of the Government, accepteid tlhat re-solution. adii
muîst knîow how the reveinues areI beiiig 1s1edl by it passed this H-use unanimously. Now, I would
those hon. gentlemiein. I say dat they are used iii like to kntow ont what. grounds ith present appro-
a way thait amoiuints to a misuise of the money of priation is made, an1d wliy it is imade ii viobit.ioi
this country. of the position t4kei by the (overmîuîeint, anti al-

It bein~ six o'clock, the mnittee rose andl tlhe "!itted by them. anid lhow it is that thev have
Speakert left the Cair. violated that positioii by askiuug tits Comiittee to

g-ant a sumi towards the lbuilinîg of a post office
After Recess. iii Farnam. inI lokig over the list I lold iii

nmy hîaud of the pîlaîces i Ontaîîrio where the aniuîal
Houîse againi resolvetd itself iito Coimiiit.tee Of revenue is in excess of the sum that is collected at

Farnihaiî, I tind tait there are somîet-hinîg less than

(in t-he Committee.) 54 places. li ordier to make a forcible iimpressioi
on the C ominittee, I will r-ad over the Iist.

Mir. MMULLEN. Beforercessthehon.mem- Take Alexanîdriai, for instance., iii the Couinty
Ie- for 1othwell (MIr. Mills) drew the attention of of engarry,. whîich returnîs 2,291.i of re-
the flouse to the fat that a yeair ago a resolution ceipts: ilAhnonte, County of Lanark, the receipts
iintr-oIluced hv hiimself liad beeni unîaniiîously passed are $4,17.2 : Aimlierst burgli. Essex. $2,0Ni34.
iii tis House witl regard to the underlyiprg 1 n- Arnprior, $3,81 ;Au-ora, $2,23: Ayner West,
ciples upoin w thi the puilie iiioney shouhle e ex 4,201 : Blenheim, $2,529 : Bowmanville, $4,745 ;
pended oui public buildings. On that occasion the Brussels, $'2,541 : Camnpbellford, $3,298: Carletonl
hon. gentleman made quite a lengt!hy speech. Place, $4359 ; Chesley, $2,613: Colbornîe, $2,91 :
shall not r-eaîd the ent-ire speech: I do nîot. wish to Cliton, $4,541 : Collingwood, $5,822 Deseronto,
wearV the Coiuiittee: but I wish to draw atteitioun $4,142: Dresdenî, $2,278:, Duiniville. 3,028: )Dir-
to a ew woruds that hie ude use of in the incept inim, $2,066 ; Elora, $2,235:t Essex Centre, $3,271:
of that adess : Exeter, $2,106; 'Forest,S'2,574; Gainanoqxiue,$5,041 :

BAe lencoe, $2,335 : Gr-aveinuii-st, $2,802 HarristonBefore that motion issbu tu t the Holuse I desire .
to address to it sonle observaitions npon the subjet of $3,092; Hespeler, $2393:; Huutsville, $21 :47z
which I gave notice sone tine ago, when eertain publie Iigersoll, $8,5'; Irojuiois, S2,056 ; Kincairdinie,
expeuditures were under consideratioii. I think it is $4 , .2,716 ; Lindsay, $8,091 ;
highly desirable that somue general rule should be laid ,
down iii these matters. where it is possible. whiieh ll L'stowl .4,129 : Lucknow, ,34 ; Madoe,
preserve, as la rgelv ais it can be preserved. the cont rol of $2,19 : Mattawa, $2,895; Me , rd, $3,050 : Mid-
this Houise oîver those expenditures whiehi aire inade for :luld, $2,438 : Miltonl West. $2,370 : Mitchell,public improveieits." $3,314: Mlorisurg, ,88; Mout Fouest, $3902;
Tl'at was virtually the text of is address to the Newa-rket, $3-.44g ; North ay, $2919;t Norwich,
House upon tiat occasion. After lie had preseited $2244 ; Norwood, $2,134 ; Oakville, 2364 ;
the case very forcibîly. lie moved the followmiu ,2 Oshawa, S,421: w;e Sound, l9,626 Paisle-,
resoltion :- î2,777 ; Paris, $2,661 : Parkdale, $5,268 ; Park-

"Thait Mr. Speaker do not now leave the Chair, but I hill, $2,850: Petrolia. $6,113: Port Arthaur, $4,972;that it be resolved that in the expendtiur.e of pubime money| Port Elgii, $2,181 ; Port Perry • $2,805 • Pres-the publie iiterest aind not party favouritismi should con->Portage,
trol. and in the choice of places for the crection of public cott, $4,811; Preston, $2,154h RatP $2675,
buildings for post otices, Customs houses and Inland .Renifrew, $3,804 ; St. Mary's, $5,850; Sarnia,
Revenue *Purposes, regard should e had to the amount ofj $8;55; Samult Ste. Marie,$3,548; Shelburne,$2,357;revenue collected amud the publie business ttone- .-Simeoe, $5,139; Smîith's Falls $6023; Sudbury,
Now, Sir, the hou. Premier, at tlhat tuie Sir Johi $2,844 ; Thorold, $2,854 ; Tilsonburg, $4174; Ux-A. Macdonald, made use of the followiig lan- ;ridge, $3,5: T-entoin, $5,011 ; Wallaceburg,guage :-brde$,5

Mr. MIL S (Bothwell). $2,831 ; Waterloo West, $4,263; Watforti, $2,479;
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Welland, $3,343: West Toronto Jîuctiou,$Mi420 ; Mr. FOSTER. I cainnot say what is to be the
Whithy, $4,235: -1Winghamiu. $3,976 : Woodstock, exact limit., but it is to be a very ioderate lbuild-
$15,432: Yorkville, 86,277. Il -this list there are ing.
54 places in Ontairio where the receipts aire consider- Mr. MM1ULLEN. We have Ieil so a ens-
ahlv in excess of $2,(xx0. while the entire receipts tomed to promises of that kiid, aid to see theui
ait àarnham only013 atount to $1,826. The mieinbers so often broken, that it is useless for the Coiutit-of the (Govermuiient aceepted the suggestion iof the tee to anticipatte that that statemiîent is correct. I
First Minister last year and atlopted the resolution have lo douIbt that the Minister would like to
subnitted by the hon.nmeiber for Bothwell (M keep withinlî a ioderaîte liiit, and il1 paîy hIim theMills). One of these places iliave namned, Vood- conmlimet of saving that I have no doubt he in-
stock, lias receipts of $l5,000, while Iigersoll aidtends to do so. i dnot caire whether or not the
other places contribute very largely to post ottice hon. geitlemllain feels comîplimenited ait, that state-
revenue ; mnyu ?laces contributng m excess of ment, for it iakes little ditference to Ie. 1 amu
$5,000 a year. ' lie average of the 54 places I have imerelystating-hat I think is the truth, and as 1
nentioned willbe ait least 7t a year iiore than is e.xpect no favour I williot le disappointed if I
eontributed bv Faîrnhlîamuî for whicl the hon. gentle- do not get. it. Is the huibling to be titted up for a
mant waînts a vote to erect a postf ofice. I wanit hou. (ustomî hiouse as well ais a post ttice ? Is it a por i-t
gentlemen opposite to explain on whalt baisis they of revenue?
claim that the Hotuse should comnsenît to this vote, in . . .
view of the resolution unanimousy atdopted by the Mr. FOSTI R. It is to be,- taleforaP aost
House last year 1 coitend, further, that hefore we i oIibeeand forlCstoms aml nll Rvu wh
consent, to the erection of anypost ot1ice we should ever extent it may be required,
have laid on the Table of this House a diagramut with Mr. NMeNMUL.EN. hie Miniister of Clustomns
the plans and specificationîs and every item of in- int.imates thiat there in port of entry there, and,
formation that can possibly he presented, before we if the statement of the Miiister of Finance is cor-
consent to pass the first dollar towards its erection. reet, you are anticiting the purposes for whieh it
In the history of the construction of post offices will be ereeted.
since 1867-more particularly the hist.ory of post Mr. CHAPLEAU. It is where the large beet-
offices erected from 1880 or 1881-thtre is not a root nîamnufaîctory is.
single post office in which the suii said to be re- Mr. MCMULLEN. I do not kiow what kind of
qmred to complete it has not beenf ar exceeded. mîîaiiuftactor3, it is, but if the lion. gentleman's
Take, for mstance, tie mvestigation we have had inPrintin frlt- g Bureau waîs there, I should say it would
connection with tlie Napainee post. office, for which he well to mnake provision for an extei'sive husi-
the estimuate presented to the House was $25,400 ness However, the Prinîtiig Bureau is iot there
and which has actually cost $48,M0) i0cludig site, it is here. Vould the hon. geitlmani sav if they
sidewaîlks and everything else. Even suppjosing mîîanuîfacture leather for bidinîg there, or other
there was justitiable ground uîponî 'which the (Gov- mîîaterials whichî are required in the Printing
ernuent should ask tliis House to consent to the Bureau ?
passage of the item, I claim that iin the tir-st place , ,
we should have the plans and spxcifications with ai 11r. CHAPLEA U. rhey manufacture wit there,
certificate of the i anticipaîted cost fron the chiif en- lut they do iot imnfacture it. where you are,
gineer, and that the building should he comnpleted Mr. M'MULLEN. I did not licar the lhon.
for the sumn iwe are asked to vote. Whuat have gentleîiumam : would lie iaike the statemuent aigain.
heen oui- experience iii regard to these matters ? Mr. CHAPLEAU. 1 didi not niaike at stateiuemît.
First, a resolition is broughut iii foi' perhaps
$1,000 to buy the site, or, ais in the present NOllletiling about iit. and the lion. gemîtinai r-
case, for $4,000 to start the builting. Theniuires ailJIthe iit lie is possessetl of to steer
the site is p'urchased and the walls and r'oof of the clear of thediliculties ie hais haut to coiitend vitu
building probably cost far iii excess of the sui this session. 1 believe we tire eiîtitled to the in-
voted. Then, next session, the Governmient ask ft» fo atIsdoiliit be
a further vote to put the tittinîgs ii and completewnaion 1 hvte
the building, anmd in the end the uiltling lias pkro- Mi-.estheLott e
hably cost thrc or four tines the amuount ait irst eM îuTHet iii 1ido of wh torde.
aticipated. I like maer that has been our x-t a few words. The
perience Vith iregard to the construction of rail-
ways. Tiere is ait first a certain vote, and then aiMimiste' of Custois-the oly lion. gelitleuuali 011
increased expenditure froin year to ye-ar until such1the other'site of the Bouse who made any îeiai'k
time as the building is comipleted. I countend that about this item-said, I think, that lie tno ie-
hefore we pass this vote the G0overnunent should laycollection of receivimg a1petition. eveiIicomîmîc-
on the Table of thtis House the estimuate by the chief tonwith the Woodstock post office.
engineer of what this post office is going to cost 'Mi. BOWELL 1 beg the lion. gentleman s
ultimately. I say thait we are entitled to that in- pardon.I did not say that. 1 saîI1thouglit it
formation before the item should pass for the builti- was strange that if 1 Lad received the petitionithat
ing of ai post ofdee at Farnhau in the constituency I did uot reply to it, amdi1Ithoughîtdtif the
of my hon. friend front Missisquoi (Mir. Baker).hon. gentlemn looked over the record, lie W01,1
Has the Minister got tie plans and specifications ?flîî1 Iad replied. If lie understod mie to sçiy as

hie stated, I certaiuly diii not inteüd- it.
Mr. FOSTER. l have not.. SUTHERLAND. I said nysef len Uie

comuplaimît was made to uie,, that I uiever kuiew of
Mr. McMULLEN. Can the Minister say what aiinstance where at lest a formai reply was not

is to be the limit of the cost of the building - ivnttesrqet.Iwihotaehi
195
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Iînilutmtîgs tllîtNnuglîout tile collmtu'.i leru> is suejus-

large 111111-141. of silliîl phuîcos, w1lerc. the rueeipts aire
$0 sallaeuaîioiwith tîmoulii the towli I refer
tn tihal.it. as alihost 1iuiu1ee;sary tu) nuikt; my coau

pmristîiu witiu tîmeu .bat fili uaîuy (of theserlaou':S
sp1eîîd1i pîlilic bîilliîigqs imve lîevuîerecetett, lui

the; towuu of Fauu'uhaî, where ki post otlit;c is t-o ue
ereceet, I îuierstipuiui tue totaul reveîne i,%oily
$Mlloe $1 .8261, atit the; populationî is 01ulY betwetvuî
.. 000 adi 3,tMXlItvulls ini reî'eînîe la'
SlO(b fin, ecm "$100 ielded by the; towui of

%Voosto,ck. wouuid liko hi lieu mut nî;ex plaui-

Mu'. SI E. Ido, uot thinik t-he îîuimiple
laii.d otA eltiiet'hy the lhoi. neuiubei' fou' North
Wellinîgtonî (Mur. Mleî)Our tuh 101. uiemmbet'
for Oxuford (Mrt. Suîthieland'. is tht; correut ont;

t îîhiiehi shotîlulho fullowed îu'ithi regaurdl tuthe oret;-
tioli of dieso publie builings. 'lie lhon. uueiuler
for Nor'thî We liiîgtoîî gauve ai long liat of towts muid
tvilimîgea in O(nt-aruio, lui whibluthle gioss tweipts
frontu tue uost offie retturuîs wer'o Imrger thaî u ithe;
town <if IFariilihaiu, muid thttue lsii lie aurivei ait

wmau. îu zmîîe a postoffice.laài81lt iii- 4a plauce
Iwhere the;aggea ereeupts werit $1,800, thon4forti

6211

ïiw)tui f pixitl,, ng t t.lmît Illeitem tuowvation un i beaif of the; (ïoveriiiîitit as the ue sou
imude u~.usiiîmfor' there tmt ti f 'a 1public 1 01y t hey do n tot earry ont tlle priîîeiffle hvli1

1biflitlig iin i te 41f îmmlmm lmya;ttpt; this U]oust4 hist yeau', titit ~mblit
îun;y lmud eîtsriu1 dfit Mîdie mlîti lig's

Ž~, L\ »1KI.Tlu vlag fFarnilîumi. uî ehsso hamomi f rvemn, uîeve

Mmx STFI E I4AN1)- dtevil) îtu' tif Fttium- Itle luiuedoile andithe ilimtraîe Of tt Ie s
ImamuI qîuile agmet;with iniy 1hoIl. rit'md frot ;M iiSIýmîo1

(M r. Baker> tIma~t t ht-bglikt tbi~u my mot lie;îîUt
Mr. -NK E. ItIS îIR1l1 bI')OUtt>l ti~vm. i îmy have impjortanlt busitnes iiiteî't, t, , manttitis

.N SUY'H ERl\ANI). It inkikes \elV littie fitslo~ulîd Ibo taken aluto ia.eommt. îkrun
ditmvm'.~ ~vîtil iS it I a tw or ai Vi11agV -,I1anti Ithat Itle; tuîwll w)îor*.e 10 s a'a ni

l1ot i rrig to the puîlae liattiîv *deogatiory waw îmmaîuîuifiketîuiîu ImVenre. Bt. ams 1Iîavk: s Itllet
wliatt>t 1 mI iish lu jîtiiit tînitt huai îkt;i tiotwiof oxstot;k iii îioser ,W 5uttititi

N\*ats (Ztaietl h.v the.' loîla i ss3Sion1 tit îîîîtîàli>to auuy otimer t"'îwui ii tue Voiimîiiiin. 'I'ertis tno
Iltu'ilev smî dle xpeHuled l i Illtertetion mofîpubllie' otiiet- towîî that 1 know of vhich lia,;Illeh. amit

,witlî thv a11tîm t um ti tiurteieifroniut Il lte tiait w'have. For tht, tisckayeirprvions tes the>
aîmid Illhsme q ltle it ili eiruaîiv iti lams t au'. Illetotal taî r;eiîs vee$1

tlle lit iph; of itiat resout ltitli tait i vish 10 o îhiith immecsei l attsa eul i#2O
s-îtea k ,auit 1( f u ilse voit willil unltauîiidtuait 1 feeti Mîsl)L.'' The Oitiil1»- îmîît'L.tllî ds

iî~u'tiiilaiV iîttt il%;dtilkut, t0Wi Of NVo4îqlitOk a~golig on Ii i Umwatlaity.
a iI)r>svitativ o th; udùu lu~î'ieî taîttow MrJ SUTIER1,ANI).1 w(uld just. like to tel
si nîteu.i eîîmaîinsfrmutimt uwn ii~; vat ti iilt) Ihou. gnlm? ît at if hîsns sprosliernîig

t lie t .tîvertimnluatilaumdpetitilis Iave hîell presrîîteui tîere at h; auuaud uî'eiîîgluItrexs saire ll-
-Nuwi 1it i'tstt.softt pae ieliStreaîsîmîg, thait is utin; Iltleiliditstry amit eliter'irise.

1 b 4 l>m 1ls ll Iblle )mCtiCihYtlitB)4liti f Ottî;(f Iteueople, vldishoulul give th ktiaifurthmeî
du ilig tIlile )ast vu.îmir aîyilig IX4fo'e tie t1veilmietit. claita 011t the (tciveriuîiît for cinsiuieratiom. Tmem'e

i'ertaîiu faet$ auît tiqgnues t;ý bekuriîmg on011tiiematr % n oî i viil h>cti-îshv N imuis
lstit as mt) îniellihmelof teIll~ ,'nmemîtaqu)>aims to 1111,01 11îiey oit of thilu' owili nmmuic pitaxes i

luave aliv revolluxtioti tif tuait petitiolu.i '" 1bvuifiîgth;plîc imt i ti tlw'î'iîeî i
a suitk w fats tii show t llit jilstîmhaz; i~ lot Iwei prgi;sve0veilmnt, il, itshoulul try ho bkeeli mp
doette town (if %NVoodstobek iii the distribution wtîtett> ihalol avta î;mnne

if Iit umoîtil'v furtItle ereut lo0f public Iof mîmogçk wt le iles isl ais ht o' othe istbl
Fo. ll tht si taîl vear. tlle reveime tiolm'uvtlf ront veaî' wzvs 4SiX~tt;total anuolmit tif îîîolleyorders

thîe puk't- ohuêitiemteut' was $1i,73.ý2Axtkanduithe; totaul *-eiws udth;ttî auomto
recuilits fîtîtiClus-tmmîis. ludaîîui Rtveiiutt uiu l iost. 1mnonu.v o1,druks hat'$9 .34 .Nut.W, aretite
(tiu.e togutlmer kauîmuîniîettto $41, 2.t2.Iilii ( îeruîuiîeît preîtait'ed tuî saivthaît ai place whîere

also b imlike ai few tîaîrbon . wt~ith lî Ime t oîvusîmm alrevoute fiîst S %s lonlotul
for mîlich Ille presemît voieiiît i uIdellit it Il be t; it atîisîtmielit luildlings ammu illilthilcit,
siîe of the iamure iiplxtta&Int. iîlaît>es la tleI>otmiiniolà security14ui'tumemi publie touunsA
iiîert, lîi. lîi iîiîg ave lkeetii em'eetd. lime thLt ion. uimier *fort' ButhI iwe,.lî MiIhs) prti
total Puîitî reeiîpts.ý for the; laîst tist'eakl vt'at' 1iaiVe ,leruy sailt, re lo uitt ask*foi' a poist. otiuutimer

hu.'etu~~~~~~~~~~~ lu h;(1vtf~îîfît 1,'l i hm iyo is ai favtîîmmfroli the Ctoverimîielit. '11c,&ov:'u
~~~~'ut. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11, 11 tumi.S3t3 i tt iyo î ahii menut qdo Iot fuumîilsh tIlleiliney thiumselves . it is

ili Illietowmm of tCaî1î. $10,80.3 lan tle jiilt ti9ieaie i iil'hid astut
toîî il tif ('tong. lit 9 ti ii t Ie towîu tf .Bert'iaui. t uuiilueitwe u e utîney aippopî'iaîîeuifoi' buidings

,K97 i îl li thîteCityv tif Belle;vile,;%,SI'5,982. Lteai 1i ni places of .o îuuhitt ese liit~i t wuee. itiàîk ir
ing asie itle largecit ies, sitîli ai;s Toroutui. loutreaîl lhave kut riglit. hto ophîill. }aîîiug brught tii
iti Htamilton, andti tkiin ,the sitialler' lhaces (if the muttacu ontseîeraîî oveaîuîîms liefure theaItuqe, aui
l)tîllbiulîo)l, thiet' aire oîi 1t W wii;irte ';4thewi >t8 liV wof té. ''luilith
amt t4ilatl'il.ou iearit'i3Sto thiose of tht; toiif at 'îhthtt. u i'tMinistrau, uîîiiuui

~~'ouittckanud tlîure aime ioiît; ''Ittretiter11Mre t1îît bv tihilsecolkaîgues aîndtht;Ille iiilers(if titis
etila reeeiits frota Ciîsîolis aimul 11111111d Reveimue. foilse, 1 îki ttue rîglmt t(i eXpeu,'t tuaitsme fair t' amu

t«.'neilfaieit, ts. îuliif a îis laîy hefoi'titis Sidjustcoîîsiuîeratiîmî wtîuilditave i-e hetm von to Itle
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1o-ruîutt îmî'tii fa minbt01dûssueuplcî oiI îeeiel l tu'îîst thait oveiit

of tlle Hfluste ou'sotte persoîli i eeoiitry acectîse Ititis l'ate iurItle tOuvetiimîeît ill ee dutait it is
thîtat ouf utipopt;t'1- ot'î(lit i;&l umottives ilii t e I uîe'esar-y sOimîle suchi pîluicipe ilioghît to be faitly
litur e of pulie. uîmoîîey foi' flt) erueuioli ofpuleuar'uîot
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p>in dce wiî tt inalitieud,im SîîOî revîipts

Mtv- a-ýVUZOlî'UîL mue

V.'î'sî lo ftht> îlu i is îîiueli lt>s hm if tlt

met w l us lîe* vt b aw sui(,ýit l hnidùgs i'd

fOluil eqw >ptliituFt f piublie> iuoiiY ni Plitt.liigup
oil lît>s. eîîl maio , swvùri arkl tios>

lia\'& 1)Vt>uî sîuppUs.ed l'y plivait>ene'îis taiwr
kcq%4 t han wivibildit Ivt> hmil n t-niaiokhy the> t>rt'
l ioi %,f t' îuile bbuildings by ttle("'boltllt it., nTh Iet

hq> pui t)p 1îox t lie>s mi( hqmu îosüe tat talose
aruspoîîîts. Th'Ulte uefoItlùe i i,"talwiirt

z îr'at îi alte bilding 'ld iv >nl'eiîdil

Wiilhký 1 t h l. tkt> lrie t vO l' Sîloýt -h11 , js)'t
il eîmlv tr etht -lev itii ltgtortlg -inNqurd
iiiN1liiiI>V 11 ciEt Ot.hW>r Z% liîîg

tif this i'uîshîoss i liilhil îîîight hÈ woll to eîsd>
lo'etht>item ~Tht> honilîîît>îîîber 'for'

*z4uutI% iube wlijglit 111the uzcase of Al'tî 1 a
itîkt pibi uî ikof îuliivil had beetîîdestvood by t'u'e,

antii ii "îîtein'ith w'hieil hIlle Pi'slMiis
xt>r~ ~ tlkt tîoti'dtui ltilinlii the ioeuin o

nEit-bi ,,aC% rauukt iliaid ofth lt 14,opiviînî' 0111oui
lie Nvolid îtîýtlk>tat atpblie ibildime wouid ht> pt>t

t hl're. h Ilil% Z% More 1ii)<rtauit laee t1l Fîn
Inaimn%1 ti:,sla vger ati mtltoepou laid t ihere Oil-

tlIkkýiW4îu11isecft tue tatte Fiîst- Ministt>i' wlhias noq Mt
'e C uiftfitled e rsiaut tutit,)î's

I 'uIv*2iiit htlet1ttii'MIthoyiliîtend Ito ceaî'ry oî it Ithe>
01,d iii'e. ltithis reectt tav ze egtxeted

AUlist Il id tigoue> to Farn h iilkVhat are thle r
fufrilîs, TIhîe Ihou. îiîemh>rfori, siqo

ztild tlhlit, luetiîiîst>liai t une o (t hiîtg. i
wi'lîen îalege lie sîdhe lind tdoue Z% t va
ktot t0l10 cunieinlot. utlmed :oe s w. thlir
tuîv ç'î ber ilititers ..w'iiii bau' oi thimalter, Wiieli
tihe u~t ani tll > t,'o uiii ct (fovgot. At tut>

(ilbeliliîgtof ti siu lwas tat tlii t>ea-
evrl Tow1ili hait iumtso weil fûî't, t h veriuuot>

durilivgItle eleoticul. tiuey woui ve arkt eeua
t ivé ithe> (albinet i lu lt icu tof N xcolliy wuho
liait guîî..' dommn le t>f1Igt.

I -. LANNIE RKIEN, Tho>lhon. MNhiistoiof
Fi lîalive z styvs 1' orilu." ',Iieli 1 lîavt îîutlot the10righîl

t titica ioestiolis hiil lî have> ai heiingonitis

lias departied i the îîtilitut imiter oidrton

ixLA.NýIbEtKIN. 1 willi oviliveo vot, ir,
thlat 1l amî sekipetrUneultly btho>,jetiu
-vusstated liiithe> public presti thakt ix ivees ZIas
iii tai> thwtzte ofut'mvr. c(buhy.,rit) lon. uîeuuîhou
fori, ss 1 ii whio i:s a geiktIlltuîuîtfgre.at pe
r-iiet> ani oncefo hait 1% seait ini tho > Çabi1wt. wIich was

suuvteîvdl'y NMr. Meivielr's (Coveralluîet, kuudlit li
mus ot Uike Mr. Mencier. ai lie thongeht tbîît

maeu') d fi, nnot omît'tht>('alkîuî

Nu. 1) EI'V1 PEAKEK 11m<ihlon.,geuleuuail
izs ont of ord', e .W>art> tot heî'i' t il mioî'w ev

mid lit> le s îCbkn u oîchîgc mtteyirt>

ada., mid tu sav titt tht> honoun' of adamsl
mîallîauueo. \V-îwt auri, lit>) (xnnu o î i o

~ h ieanmu lu tt> tius

didrlî o epvitndâto (11wiuueusiîenvI
TIhe hou, fotîui, t'îr1w0woubrok--

NI'. l.ÀNDE1RKINS.;\il ieinmuî elntu i tt
I othioMeo for in siîjî

MxLANIW4iRIIN. h is aktiiodu'thiug
"'lieh stuoîld îlot iia%'c gmIltui thet> Eiituates.

mtr Thcie as nu item iitite stimatt>s for zan tw&hl
lionk ah Slîrhruo1ke.,

Nb'. »iEPUTV SPFAEA l 1 imusiCtgsictl ati
thle 11(bî. gent lt>uian hoodtuxl

MIx LAS I)lRKIN,, ki i itiof ovider thiur
IluIt10-S I1 1t (Xtl' u.if od M' S utlk îvu'imtî

NVCI'>. I't> îeuiî î'cut tu.aiid iiat to ho%(w 'ou.
ir jtî'itb tmt caitie ao
tMn,' DlEIU<' E\ITY E lF.-The> hou. gun)tie-

luim 1a%,ii vight 1(xspt-ak tof tt11w u''rtîefair
wiiieh Itikbt.Is l ug bu do ihhe ui e 1îstion munder,
t11vl . 'iehon geutm uîîtîuî uusi oiffimu iîîs

to te poliov otfth> tîviîîicî î su ii liis
mautotet'uîr (À tiiu~ lsitleivu nthet twu th aî'iî

si'etiîga auicut iaic h'ît> tuîtlkkee, buIt
uueitlîvi' uof t bsù aupvieultur's s>.ot iii, 1 witt :Show
vol hiow teeitems ý ot ii. ll'Tiue(împo 'o.

~ 7~î~Yhzvz ý au.d11tuaded t1w~ " *tî,eaî

MIo ho ite t lti itte. hic îhli Ita";a z r

Frinbeuii thttt luii iiuf ~îa int îw
beig asluu ofît'li t) a tOtt tt au

NluxI)EhUTVSI'EAi'KEW 1 willImhve b as,,k
tht> t)umuiitutt i lorisc nuitm rtîo il ueSt'k
înîlesz; t1whowttî.geuleîai vtib 'tu uuîv u'îing.
Ilie is cnelt iu'etyont ut' urdeu'. audluhe n it> us

Nb' LANDEhlN, 1ido îo ai'we.irtht>
sp~îeaker 1' 0ots liti' tht> ('bah' ou' lot, ie cn if lit>
0 hioonses. ýTht' art ides gotgib's oui to sauy

-"lhit s ofi l t lîeuhaveu'uallowt%îl eaffiîî tiiaIs aîl
v1cerks tW uiikte iof' tiour îîîsuiîi i y aeeîîî~bribQs,
atitt thucrottirot, touîlv aîltiti'o iq na oîuî~ioetîog

thilrtigh hu -'leuîhi~fN11% ttp to u totua

Min..FOSTE1R uuuytd t hai te('oumumitt îvees
r'epourt rosolîuîions aunîl ask leave to sit t~iî

Mýlt.itit. gu"ffl lu (iouiîiitoo ruo miaîîtopomteti
resuhutlwias.i
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Mr. BI)W ELL noved the ailjournmenict of the
Hous'.e.

Mr. LANDERK[N. I desire to sav a few words
in reference to the adjouriinmient. This newspaper,
in the continuation of this article, says

" A change we uust ha.ve in the Governnent at Ottawa.
We do not meian by this that the Liberals should be
given power. for past and present history shows that
their record is far worse thîan that of the Conservaitive
part.v. but what iwe do nieun is that the present Premier
mniust h1:Ive a cfmplete reconstruction of the Cabinet or
else resign and let sone younger man take his place, and
a youinger Premier with almost a new Cabinet selected
from the lionest raik and file of the Conservative party,
would infuse such life into the affiairs of the country
thit we would go forwa rd with a rush."

4oiie1 hon. IENI BERS .Orier.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN--

" Most of the present Cabinet Ministers have seen their
best days and they ha ve allowed a class of clerks to sur-
round then who have got the party into disgrace for the
sake ofpaltry dollars, they therefore should resign and
allow some younger nembers to take their places who
would bring a change into the departments, and if they
did not. improve it any, turn them out and try another."

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. LANDERKIN--

"The different counties of the Dominion should take
warning froin the disgrace we have been brought to and
see to it that the member they eleet to represent them be
ai mn of unblenished character. who is trusted and re-
spected by all his constituency."

Sone lion. M EMBERS. Order.

Mr. LANDERKIN-

" It is an honour to the Eastern Townships that not a
single meniber from this section has had the least taint. of
boodie about biu, and anyone thinking over the list
would recognize men who are a monument where they
live for honest, upright business men."
That is the end of the article, Mr. Speaker.

Somne lion. MEM BERS. Order.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I an obliged to hon. gentle-
men for their appreciation of an article fromu a
Conservative newspaper.

Soie hon. MEMBERS. Order : louder.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It·appears that Conserva-
tive newspapers are not popular in this Hiouse.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Loiuder.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I do not think I will readI
any more.

Soume hon. MEM BERS. Order ; question.

Mr. LANDERKIN.
a little further. I was
ture of public ioney
asked to rise.

i wiil pursue this question
just showing the expendi-

wheu the Cominttee wvasi

Sone hou. NIE NI BERS. Order.

MNr. LANDERKIN. I was showing that on the
16th Septeniber, after that article was published,
lte money was granted to Farnhan, and the noney
wn s t toShe.lrrooke-

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MosnaV, 28t.h September, 1891.

The $EAKER took the Chair at Three <'lock.

PRan:a..
TRADE RELATIONS.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have receiveit a Message
fromn the Senate informning this House that. the
Senate lias adopted an Address bto Her Majesty the
Queen, humbly requesting that Her Majest.y may
be wisely pleased to take into consideration the
position of Canada with respect to certain in-
portant natters conceining its trade relations with
the Empire and foreign nations, and requesting
the concurrence of this House therein.

NIr. FOSTER noved that the said Address be
taken into consideration to-morrow.

1Motion agreed te.

COAL FOR COATICOOK POST OFFICE.

Mr. RIDER asked, Has the countract hen Made
for the supply of coal required for the post office
at Coaticook ? '!When was the contract made* !
Wh)at kind and quantity of coal has been contract-

ed for, and when is it to be deliverd ? To whomn
has the contract been given, and what is the price
to be paid per ton, or otherwise ? Were tenders
called for, and was the contract given to the Iowest
tenderers ? If not, why nlot ?

Mr. HAGG ART. Yes. a contrract vas signed :mn
the 12th of September instant, for 30 tons of coal,
anthracite, large egg, and 2 tous of stove coal. The
coal lias been delivered. B. J. Smitlh, of Coaticook,
is t he contractor. The prices are: ant bracite. $5.75;
store coal, 86 per ton. Tenders were called foir,
and only one was received.

TRANSCONTINENTAL MAIL SERVICE.

Mr. McMULLEN asked, Whether the Intereo-
lonial Railway is in a condition to fulfil its part in
furnishing a fast transcontinental mail service al]
the way from the easternmost point cf railway
communication at North Syd1ney, and whether ar-
rangements are being made for the construction of
a suitable railway wharf at the said easternmost
point of railway communication at North Sydney,
and whether said wharf will be made suitable also
for loading coal from any mines that may be open-
ed in the ieighbouIrhlloo(l ?

MNr. BOWELL. Yes, the Intercolonial Railway
is in a condition to fulfil its part in fuiishing a
fast transcontinental mail service all the way frein
the eastern terminus at Sydney, including the
brancli to North Sydney, The railway has excel-
lent wiater facilities for its present business, and
the subject of a wharf at North Sydney does not
seem to require action during this session. It mnay
be worthy of consideration at a future tine. whether
radlway commnication suitable for coal shipnents
sshould not be provided at that place.

RAILWA YSUBSIDIES.

at; g a-tlu- .u Mr. BOW ELL moved
Motion agreed to ; and Hou'lse adjourned aLt 9.15 That the order for third reading of Bill (No. U75) to

p.mIll. •authorize the granting of subsidies mn aid of the construe-Mr. LANDERKIN.
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tion of the lines of railway therein mentioned, be dis-:
charged. and the Bill be referred back to the Committee;
of the Whole for the purpose of adding the amendment,
sonewhat anmended. proposed by the hon. member for
North York (3r. Mulock).

Motion agreed to, and House again resolved itself
into Commnittee.

(ln the Commnittee.)

Mr. BOVELL ioved that the following clause
be added:_

That withim one month after the commencement of
eaich session of Parliament, whilst any sich moneys are
being paid out, there shall be laid before Parliament a
statement showing all paymentsofsuch mnoneys durimg the
neit preceding year, with the names of the respective!
persons to whomn suieh pa.yients have been made and the
ainounts paid to eatch respectively, togetherwith copies of
ail contracts between the Government and the companies,
uider which any of the works of said railways in.respect
of which the said subsidies are authorized to be paid,have
or shall have been constructed. ais the case may be.
My reasou for suggestingthat amendmn is, we have
sub-contracits iii the arreemlentts to which weecntered
with the omnpanies. The course is simply to enter
into a contract with a company for the construction
of the road which is to receive the subsidy, and with
what sub-contracts they may enter into with others
of course we have nothing whatever to do, 1nor would
it be possible for us to obtain thei. I think, so long
as we lay On the Tale the contracts ami agreements
entered into between the Geoverinment aud the coi-
Ianiies with whom thîey contract, that will acciom-
plisi the object mny hou. friend lias in view.

Mr. M ULOCK. I am glad that the acting Min-
ister of Railways appreciates mîy object, even if lie
does iot alol)t my suggestions iii their entirety. As
far as lus ainenidmnenit goes, it is fair enough, but I
think it is also important that the House, if it is to
have full information, should have knowledge of all
the arrangements which the railway (:ompaniesi
nake. Where a railway receives public aid, the
cointry ougit to knîow what is done with the

4ney, andl we cannot know that, unless we see
the contracts under which the moneys are expended
by ti railway coi)aiiy. Tie railway coinpany
makes a con tract for the enistructioni depending on
the subsitdy, whiicl nay be called money lyimg in
deposit with the Gzoverinent and to be disbursed
under the coutracts. The contractors, therefore, re-
ceive the public money through the medium of tha
railway company aud under contracts to which the1
Governmnent is not a party. I think the publie
mnuney should be traceable fron the treasury to the
receivers. and the title under which the contractors
get it ought to be made mîanifest also. I hiappen
r1t know of a subsidy which was given to a rail-
way by tis (overnment some years ago, and the
coiitract was made by the railway company for the
construction of the road, and the contractors for the
main line sub-let the work at a price very imuci less
than the price the conpany had contracted with the
Government for. I regard the sub-contracts as
-epresenting the cost of the road. All the differ-

ence between the contract price between the Gov-
emrnent and the main contractor and the price
between himîî and the sub-contractors is so mnuch
clear profit made by the first contractor, and may
be said to have come out of the public funds. W e
ougit to know the real cost of building these rail-
ways. We ouglt not to be so lavish with inter-
iediaries. I can understand that large portions

of these moneys provided by tie public grant, re-

main in their hands, and the real contractors who,
we nay assume, ai-e doing the work at fair prices,
simply receive what is the cost of the road, but the
niddllemeni, who do nothing except, perhaps, to
pronote the enterprise, receive the oyster. For
this reason, I think the House ought to have the
important information which they would receive
if the sub-contracts were laid upon the Table up to
the timue the noney is earned, and I hope the
Miniister will admit that this is feasible. I do not
think his objection is well taken, that it is not
feasilb.e for us to obtain possession of these con-
tracts. A railway company that is depending upon
a subsidy from the Governmient will surely, for the
sake of receiving the subsidy, niake arrangeimeits
to have all the information im regard to the sub-
contracts given to thie overnment, and I think
the subsidy should ihe wîithield until that informa-
tion is furnisled.

Mr. BO VELL. I cannotç say that the reasoning
of the hon. gentleman fron North York (ir.
Mulock) lias convinced me that we ougit to accept
his proposition to the fullest extent. No doubt it
would be very desirable, if it were possible, to obtain
information as to the amoiunt paid improperly by any
company. but the object of Parliainent in granting a
subsidy to a railway is to induce parties who have
capital, or who can raise sutficient money, to con-
struct the road so that the people in the locality
imay have the advantage of it.. Tie road may be
of a colonization character or of a strictly commer-
cial character, but, so long as the conmpany whici
enters into a contract with the overinment for the
construction of the road complies with the terns of
the contract, and builds the road, that is all Parlia-
ment lias asked thenm to do when it granted the
subsidy in aid thereof. We know that no conpany
would go to the trouble of organizing and under-
taking the expense incident to the organization of
a company and construct the road bysub-contractors
or any other mneans unless they expected to receive
sone consideration for their trouble and for the timne
they gave in carrying ont their work, and the re-

sponsibility they assumed in their tinancial obliga-
tions, &c. If we lay before Parliamnent the contracts
we entered iito and the anount of money paid
uider them, Ithiink wehave doneall that weshouldbe
asked to do. I appreciate the reasoning of the hon.
gentleman as to tracing the nmoney froi its fountain
hIead to the place where it is expended, but the
adoption of that principle would, to a greater or
less extent, interfere with every private transac-
tion of a comnpany with which we may have entered
into a contract for the construction of a railway.
If we have the road completed within the tine
specified, I think we have all that can be asked.
If we enter into a contract for the construction of
a road and grant a subsidy, if that road is built
according to the terns on which Parliainent granted
the subsidy, our object is attained. If Parlianent
receives the information I have proposed the Gov-
ernment should lay on the Table of the House
every session, that should he a sufficient basis upon
which to take any future action if any hon. gentle-
mnan thinks the noney lias been improperly expen-
ded. I have gone as far in this matter as the lion.
gentleman should ask.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not think the hon.
gentleman lias gone as far as he ought to go or as
far as Parliaient is entitled to have iimn go. We
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aregrantu:g certain franchises to railway comîpinies.
They arc publie franchises. You give a comupany
the righlt. of expropriation and confer franchises

w not ordinarily belong to a private conpany.*
Thev are in a nature public, and so a railway coin-
pany having special powers and special franchises
given to it, has also niposed up)n it correspoinling
responsibilities. The Minister of Customs says
that hlie will lay on the Table any contracts )etweei
the.(Govertnient and the compamies, and an account
of mîîoneys that are paid, but that is not suthicient.
Stippiose a railway company inakes arrangements by
which a large portion of the money that. is paid may
be apulied to other pirposes than the construction of
the road. 'lhe Mini:ster, it seeis to nie fromi his
speech, m ould go so far as to say : that is-a matter
iii whichl vou have no right to enquire, that is a
inatter about whiyi vou have no right to obta in-
formtiatmn. But tiat is not the rile that lias been
acted utpon this session. There are instances in
whicolimne or the other House of this Parliainent lias
goneu very miiiuch> fuîrtherthîanî that. \\elhaveenquired,
iîot mîerely as to the paynients male by the (ov-
ernment. and the road to whicl the payuents were
made, but we have gone further and enquired whatî
was done with the nionev after payment had been
iiade. Now the Miister stops short of that. He
says that as between the company and the parties1

bwho miay have a contract with the compamies to
construct the road, or to ballast it, or to make it
fit for operation, we are not to enîquire, that infor-
ination is not tol behatd. If there is any ground for
suspicion, then a motion nay be inaide. But the
ion. gentleman will see that the one basis upon

which action can be taken is withheld, the iuforma-
tion does not exist. If that information was
brought down, it nay disclose tupon its face a reason
for further enquiry : but, if information is not
brought down, you have nothing before you except
the fact that the company have claiuned the money
aud that the Governmnent has paid it. It seems to
me tlhat you ought to go further thati that, or else
the informuation will be of very little value.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The ditliculty is in
naking the tabling of all these sub-contracts a
inatter of course in every case. There is a great
deal of diticulty in that. lu the first place it is
not very desirable that we should seen to the pub-
lic in any way to take supervision of the sub-con-
tracts, because we never can control the liabilities
which will be incurred under them, or see those
liabilities discharged. When in any sense the Gov-
ernuient require sub-contracts to be furnished and
laid upon the Table of the House, the impression
does get abroad a.mong those who are interested
that in some way there is a supervision over these.
Butapartfromnthat, the question of sub-contractsisa
very large one, and extends not only to sub.-contracts
made by the company itself, but also to those made
by the contractors and the sub-contractors, and sol
on, ad inflitum. A company contracts with the
Government to do work and build a road according
to a 'specification, and receives a subsidy. They
nearly always nake a contract with a firin or an-
other company to do the work, but that contract-
ing firm or company, on its part, lets out various
portions of the work. The sleepers nay be the sub-
ject of one contract, the rails another, the bridging
another; you may have 40 or 50 sub-contracts on a
sIall line of railway. To enquire into all these, to

Mr. MILL.s (Bothwell).
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iake it a inatter of course that fthe Goveruxnent
should furnisi all these, that they should be tabled,
I tliink is going more mîinutely into the matter than
the public interest requires.

1Mr. BOW ELL. The hon. mineniber for Bothwell
(Mr. Mills) will see, if lie reflects for a moment,t hat
even supposing the words usedi in the mojtion of
which the hon. member for North York (31r.
Mulock) gave notice, were adopted by the House,
they would not. aceomplishi the object that lie seems
to 'ave in view. Supposinig that the conpany

J whiclh iais entered into a contract with te Govern-
ment for the construction of a road to whieh a
subsidv is to be paid, sub-lets it to hia;if a dozen
diffèreit contractors. All we have to do, upon the
report. of the engineer' that each ten miles of that
road is completed lin accordance with the con-
tract, is to pay over the 83,200 per mile. We do
not pretend to trace that ; neither wul the
House of Coinons or any nienber in it be able to
traee a nalappropriation of mnoney by the contract-
ors or by the sulb-coitractors sinîply by laying the
nanies of the sub-contractors upon the Table. Ail we
could (do would be to say that Toi Jones sub-let to
Richard Jones the construction of three or four miles
of road. That is all we would know, and that is all
the motion of the hon. nmeimber for North York
asks- for. If lie wants to go further and find iout
wthether a company hlis entered into any improper
agreement or arrangenent with otlier parties for
the purpose of obtainuing from ithe overhen an
appropriation of imoney which they have spent for
othuer purposes, as lias been developed in the inves-
tigation to w-ich the lion. gentleman refers, then
that object cerutainly will not be attained by pass-
ing the resolution of the lion. nember for'North
York. If it could be, I should be quite willing,
fr ilmypart, and most anxious, to have it adopted
but wie would have no further information than
we wouik have under the motion tlhat I propose.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would ask the lion.
gentleman w-hether his anendment is intended to
go so far as to show by .the papers laid uponu the
Table of the House that the work lais been actuailly
done which entitles the raihvay coimpany to receive
the subsidy ?

Mr. BOWELL. It goes that far. It proposes
to lay the contraLct upon the Table. It proposes to
show how muchnmoney has been earned and paid,
and that all paynents are based upon the terns of
the contract which provides that upon the comple-
tion of each tenmiles, and that beiug certified to
by the Governmuent engineer, this money shall be
paid.

Mr. MULOCK. Then I woild ask if tliere be
any objection to require the railway conpanuy
itself to furnish such annual staternent of all the
imoneys it ia paid out on accouint of those works
·towards which the Government is niaking its con-
tribution ? If not, then I would suggest that it le
a duty cast upon the railways-

To furnish a statement showing the moneys paid out
by or for the company.on account of the works in respect
of which Esuch subsidy is voted, with the names of the ver-
sons to whom suchn moneys have been paid, the amounts
so paid, and the consideration therefor.
I think it is the riglht of Parlianient to know w-ho
receives the inoney that Parliament votes. It will
not do simply to furnish a statement by the coni-
pany under this proposed anendment. I amn afraid
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that all the information Parliamnent will get under
this anendnment will be that the Goverunent has
paid so much nmoney to this comîpany. That is no
information at all ; that is sinply a stateinent that
an obligation has been discharged, that the railway
bas earned the money, that the nmoney has been
paid to the railway, or to those whomn the railway
night appoint. That is all the information that
the proposed amendment of the Minister will give
us. Now, I think that the railway ought not to
pay out any umoney on accoumt of its work to any
personi unless the payment is an honest payment ;
therefore, there shohmld le no objection to make
known to whomî the mîoney is paid. Part of the
mîoney coines out of the public treasury. The railway
company is after al siniply an agent of the Govern-
ientitV isan in struimentof theG<Iover'unent,aninstru-
ment of Parliament, in order to accomplish.a public
work. Part of the eost of the work is contributed by
Parlianent, and part of it provided from private
sour'ces so I think that Parlianment ought to know
who gets this money., It is only handed to the
treasuîrer of the railway comnpany for a moment, it
is there temporaîrily, not to remain there, but it is
voted for the purpose of accomplishing a certaini
end, the completion of the road. Therefore, the
money that is paid to these contractors, or to the
builders, is the muoney of the country, to the exteut
that the country contributes. It does not cease to
be that, because it inay pass trirough the nachinery
or the agency of the railway corporation banks. It
is really public noney, and the railways are simply
distrihutors of it; and it is as much the right of
the country to kinow who receives the money, al-
thougli it may pass through the coffers of the con-
pany, as if it were paid to an agent of the Govern-
ment as an ordinary disbursement.

Mr. BOVELL. The effect of this aniendument
would be to enable the Governmeit to go into the
wlhole business of the coiîpany. W'e pay a subsidy
based on the cost of the rails, ard if the road is
constructed, then Parliamîeunt lias acconplishîed all
it expected to accomplish when it paid the mloney.
I do not think the Governient eau accept the
anendment. I have no objection to go further in
the direction suggested by the hon. inemnber for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills), and1 , therefore, suggest the
addition of the words: "and fhe engineer's report
on which such paymient lias been recommnnended."

Mr. MULOCK. I miove to add the following
words,to the section :-

And a detailed statement by the company in respect
of which any of such subsidies have been authorized to be
paid, showing all moneys paid by or for the company on
account of the works in respect of which such subsidies
were voted, with the nanes of the persons to whom such
moneys have been paid, the amounts so paid, and the con-
sideration therefor.

M'r.KIRKPATRICK. Theobject which myhon.
frienl lias in view is, no doubt, a very praiseworthy
one, and we should like to see it secured. It cannot,
however, be accomplished by the anendment pro-
posed. It is desirable that Parlianent should know
that the money voted in subsidies to railways
reaches the purpose for which it is intended, that
no tribute or toills are exacted on the way. The
amount of subsidy generally voted for railways is
$3,200 per mile, or about suflicient to pay for the
rails on the road.

Mr. MULOCK. It lias gone up as high as
$l2,000 a mile.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. All the subsidies voted
in these resolutions are at the rate of 83,20) per.
mile, and on only two occasions, aund those were
special ones,hasthe subsidy gone up to 812.NOper
mile. The reason this amoiunt is taken is that it is
about sufficient to iron the road. It wouhl he all
very well if we knew that the money was devoted
to the object for which it- was voted, but. it would
be improper to compel the companies to give pair-
ticulars respecting the expenditure of the balance
of the nioney invested in the construction, $12,<HM)
or $15,00) or 820,000, and the na'îne of every per-
son to whom nmoney had been paid. Much of the
work may have been let by conitract and sub-con-
tract, and much of it may have heen (one by day's
work, and under the amiendment the pay roll of
tiousanits of vorkingmnei, inchding Italians who
have no naines but only numbers, would have to be
laid on the Table of the House. This is going alto-
gether too far. If we ask documents showing that
the railway company had carried ont the work for
which the subsiidy was given, and if the engineer's
report on which the noney was paid, showing also
that the road lias been ironed, stations built. and
other requireients furished, and a statemlient of
what renains to be finished, were laid before Par-
liaient, those documents should be suttficient.

Mr. MULOCK. I cannot complain of the toue
of the hon. gentleman's rezmarks, althoughli e does
not altogether agree with me. Parliaiment is inter-
ested lin two ways in getting this information.
First, in seeing that the money is devôtedl to the
purpose for which it was intended, and lial not
been reduced on its way by any other than proper
charges. In the second place, Parlianent is inter-
ested in the econoinical construction of railways,
because whatever they cost is ultimiately charged
on the industries of the people. If an excessive
sum is paid in constructing railways, that means
higher freights. The capital invested is expected
to he remtunerative, and we are uudoubtedly inter-
ested in the econonical construction of roads. I
do not mean that the expenditure should be

1 skimped, but there should be a wise ecoonioy exer-
eised in their construction. The people in the
long run have te pay the interest on the money in-
veste(l, an if regulations of this character would
help to pronote economy ih the construction of
these roads, it is to the benefit of the people that
these regulations should be adopted. I believe
that the more fully a company is compelled to
present the country an account of this expendi-
ture, the more careful it will be not to make
expenditures that will not at a later period
stand the light of day. I an not vain enough to
imagine that the provision I propose is the best
that could be made, but my desire is to enable
railway promoters to give the hest value to
the railway itself for every dollar expended,
and to resiù t importunities froni -hose who nay
have influence. I believe some such statement
should be presented to this Parliament. There
should be some sort of accountability froni the comiii
pany to the public whose money they ieceive. It
is idle to talk of a company as being a corporation
and being accountable to its proprietors. because
the shareholders now-a-days in a company, with
perhaps the single exception of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, have no substantial inte:est in. the enter-
prise. Stocks Cr shares in some railway companies
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nlow are given for little or no value. We are
every day givinîg authority to railway companies to
issue paid-up- shares without service rendered, and4
wlîen the road goes into the hauds of the receiver
the persons who put iii their miîoney are either
creditors, or those who lend the money, aud
have no voice in the econiomiical construction of a
road, or they are the Goverînent i who inake an
absolute present of this money. During the process
of conîstruction there is no interested hody having a
right to audit the accounts or to promote ecoioimy.
I contend, considering the peculiar methods in vogue
in Canaila for brinîgiîig railways in existence, that
Parliamtent ought to exercise somne soit of pro-
vision, or at all events should use its influence in
trying to cause wise economy during the process of
construction. After a road is huilt the mnoniey is
gone : the comtipainy ihas a bonded debt, and the
efforts of the directorate then aire directed to earn
enough mîîonîey to pay oblig0ations and current ex-
penses, and the larger the ebet the higher the rates
and the more people have to pay for the acconinno-
dation which the road affords. For every reason
it is the duity of Parliainent, before the expenditure
lias actually taken place, to use the imans withiiii
its reach iii order to see that no inoney is wasted.

Bill reported, and read the third time and passed.

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY TO PROVINCIAL
GOV ERN M ENTS.

House again resolved itself into Coniittee on
Bill (No. 111) to authorize the transfer of cer-
tain property to Provincial Goverinents.

(Ini the Conmlîittee.)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I move that there be
added to the Bill a clause exempt.ing fromn the
operation of anv tranîsfer which may be made inider
the Act, any works which have been sanctioned by
thé Governor in Council before the transfer. The
Conmnittee inay remenher that we have an Act
relating to works in navigable waters, whici re-
quires the approval of the Governor in Council to
be given to wharves and booms and constructions
of that kind, and it is well that those who are in-
terested iu those works should know that rights
which have heen acquired under the authority of
this Parliaiment shal inot he affected under the
transfer.

.Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would ask the lion.
gentleman whether the effect of this provision
imighît not be to prevent these works coming under
the jurisdiction of the Local Legislature? Cilearly,
if we propose to transfer certain properties now in
doubt, and certain rights in public works are need-
ed before that. clainm is adinitted ; yet thiese works
will be hield as under the Governuient of Canada,
or will be hield iii future, the samne as if the trans-
fer had already been made froin the people inter-
ested. I can well see how it would be proper to
declare tlhat the rights of parties would not be
affected, but would .not the effect of this clause,
just as it stands, be to obtain jurisdiction beyond
thuat whiehî yoti intend?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We can alter the
clause in accordance with the lion. gentlemiian's
suggestion.

Bill reported.
MI-. MULOcK.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved tha. the Bill he
now reai the third timte. le said : :Ishould, per-
haps, have stated at an çarlier stage thattheassent
of the Crown lias been given to this mieuasure. It
involves to some extent, in the view of the Govern-
ment, the right of the Crown in the public donain.

Motion agcreed to, and Bill read the third time
and passed.

DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.

House again resolved itself into Coinnttee on
Bill (No. 147) further to amîenid the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act--(Sir John Tiiotpson.)

(In the Commînittee.)

On section 8,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I propose to add the

followinig --

Hereafter, should any elector be substituted for the
petitioner, then and in every such case such elector, before
beinugso substituted, shail make and file au affidavit to
the same effiect.

Ainendient agreed ito.

On section 4,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. l iline 30, I pro-

pose to strike out " the Chief Justiee of Ontario,"
because the Court of Appeal is heing struck off the
list of courts to try élection cases ; and at the end
of the section I propose to strike out the words,
" and the hearing of such application," and insert
the following:-

Provided that with respect to cases peiding at the
time of passing of this Act, the Chief Justice of Ontario
shall take part in such arrangement.

Anendnent agreed to.

On section 8,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I wish to insert the

following as section 9
li case the petitioner in an election petition shall not

be qualified to be a petitioner, the petition shall not on
that account be dismissed, if within such time as the court
or judge shall fix for that purpose another petitioner be
substituted, and the substitution may take place on such
terms and conditions as to the court or judge may seem
meet.

Mr. BARRON. I would like to ask the Minis-
ter what is the reas&î for that proposal, because it
seems to me a very dangerous one?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I amntold that one of
the defects of the Act is that the petitioner nay
turn out not to be a qualified person, and in such
case I suppose the petition is abated.

M-r. BARRON. In cases of bond fle accident,
there would be no harin in the proposal ; but if it
is permitted to pass, we will tind fictitious peti-
tioners, and then, if evidence be obtained, a bond
fide petitioner will present himself. The ·great
trouble is to get honest hona Jide men to act as pe-
titioners, and. that is the object and spirit of the
.legislation of this session ; but if this becoies law,
we will have all sorts of nen acting as petitioners,
and afterwards, when the evidence is obtaùied,
they will get a bon fide petitioner. It seens to me
this would be an unwise step to take.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The petitioner nay be
an alien or a non-residenît. A nonth afterwards
it may be discovered that lie is not qualified to be
a petitioner, and, under this amendm.ent, we woul
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lxe practically giving double the length of timne to
petition in that case that we would in any other.
because the petition is really in point of law a
nullity. If the petitioner's naine were found on
the voters' list and there wa, reason to suppose
that lhe was a hon fde petitioner, there would, in
that case, be à great deal to be said infavour of the
amendhnent, but this clause, as now proposed, would
cover the case where a person had not even the
apparent right to petitionatall, and whose petition
was an absolute nullity. -Vet in this case, the fact
that the petition was put in would, nevertheless,
perpetuate the right to petition long after the tiie
fixed by law ihas exl-ired.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I admit it is too late
in the session to introduce anything so inportant,
and will not press the clause.

Aneudnîent withdrawnu.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The next section I
have re-irafted, in order to carry out the amnend-
ment agreed to by the House about the ainount of
deposit being $300 instead of $100 on an appeal,
and at the saine ntie to exempt fromi the operation
of that change, appeals on prelimiinary objections.
The clause reads as follows -

Sub-section one of section fifty is hereby repealed and
the following substituted: The party so desiring to ap-
peal, shall, within eight days from the day on which the
court or judge has given such decision, deposit with the
clerk of the court which gave the decision, or of which
the judge who gave such decision is a member, or withu
the proper officer for receivinig moneys paid into such
court, at the place where the hearing of the preliminary
objection or where the trial of the petition took place, as
the case may be, if in the Province of Quebec, or the chief
office of such court, if in any other province, in cases of
appeal, otber than froma the judgment, ruling, order or
decision on any preliminary objection, the sum of $200,
and in such last-mentioned case, the sum of $100 as secu-
rity for costs, and also the further sum of $10 as a fee for
imaking up and transmnitting the report to the Supreine
Court of Canada. Such deposit may be made in legal
money or the bills of any chartered bank doing business
in Canada.

Amnendment agreed to.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The niext aniendinent

proposes only somne alterations. It reads thus ; it
is numbîhered 12 in the Bill we passed the othier
eveing:

Sib-section 4 of the said section 51 is hereby repealed
and the following subst.ituted: The registrar shall certify1
to the Speaker of the House of Commois the judgment
and decision of the Supreine Court confirming, changing,
orannulling any decision, report orfindingof the court ap-
pealed from, upon the several questions of law as well as
offact upon which the appeal was made, and therein
shall certify as to the matters and things as to which, by
section 44 of this Act. the court would have been required
to report to the Speaker whether they had been annulled.
or changed or left uneffected by such decision of the
Supreme Court ; and such decision shall be final.

Amendmnent agreed to.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I propose to say:

That sections 1,2, 10,Il and 18 of this Act shall not
apply to any proceedings under the Dominion Contro-
verted Elections Act pending at the time of the passing
hercof, but except as aforesaid, this Act, so far as applica-
ble, shalIl apply to ail such proceedings.

Mir. MULOCK. I think we are proceeding a
little hastily in decidiug even that petitions here-
after fyled shall not be triable by judges of the
Court of Appeal. I think we made a misiaike.
The Connittee proceeded in their conclusion be-
fore, upon the assunption that the Court of Ap-
peal·was overworked, that its work was in a con-
gested condition. On enquiry I flnd that is not

the case, and I think I an well advised that they
are no way in arrears. If that were the only rea-
son assigned, then that reason is gone. Moreover,
I think theî e are great advantages to the various
judges, especially those of the Court of Appeal. in
having an opportunity, iii the discharge of their
judicial duties, of going at tites Vin circuit. Our
Cdurt of Appeal, owing to the division of the juris-
diction now, does not have the a(dvantages that the
judges of the Higi Court have, and I think that
even the judges of the Court of Appeal would
profit by having an opportunity at tines to go on
circuit. It would be a pleasant change, if nothing
more, in the discharge of their monotonous duties,
to say nothing of that other question, which, I
think, ought long since to have been dlisposed of,
I namely, the question of remuneration. I dare say
that even judges are not above having some little
regard to the. incidental advantages that perhaps
inay accrue to then in being obliged t>o take charge
of election petitions. I regret that the Govermuent
have not this session seen fit to do what I have

i pressed on thein now for several sessions, namely,
to take up the stiate of the salaries of. the judiciary
aind deal with them in a satisfactory way. It is
not becoming of the bench that they should be
comîpelled to have any regard to the incidental ad-
vantages, as it were, such as accrue to thein fron
the trial of election petitions. I hope that by next

1 session the Governiment will be able to bring dowin
a ieasure to deal with the inatter, putting theni
in a proper position. It is wholly unworthy the
dignity of the bench that the condition should con-
tinue to be such that yearly now we have the inatter
under discussion here. I think they oughît not to
be left in that position any longer, blut next session
I hiopethat the inatter will be disposei of by the
Governent satisfactorily. Although it is too late
to open .up the question of cancelling the old
anendmient that was made at the last sitting of the
Coimmittee, yet I hope, when the Bill is under dis-
cussion next session, the Government will have be-
fore thei good reasons for seeing that they made a
mistake in legislating away, even for the future,
the jurisdiction of the, jud1ges of the Court of Ap-
peal in respect of the trial of election petitions.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was not informed
wlhen the Bill was going through, and this anend-
ment was made, of the facts one way or the other,
to enable me to say whether the amendnent was a
wise one or not ; but it was idopted deliberately
by the Cominittee, discussed on two evenings, and
I think it would not be well to go back upon it
now. But this nay be well worthy of c.onsidera-
tion at a future session.

Bill- reported, and read the third tine and passed.

THE DOMINION LANDS ACT.

House again resolved itself into Comm ittee on
Bill (No. 165) further to anend the Douinion
Lands Act.

(li the Comnittee.)
On section 5,
Mr. DEWDN EY. I move that the date at

which the privilege of ohtaining entry under sub-
clauses (i and 7 of clause 38 of Dominiion Lantds Act
sha-.ll be- discontinued and placed at Ist January,
1894.

Auendment agreed to.
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Mr. DEWDN EY. I propose to add the follow-'
ing clause

Provided further. that after a homestead bas been so
recommnended for patent, the holder of the pre-emption
on right may legally dispose of, couvev-. assign or transfer
his riglht. or title in the lands for which e wants a pre-
emption entry, and this provision should also apply retro-
spectively, but shall have no force or effect as respects any
land in relation to whicht the subjeet-matter of this clause
lias already been adjudicated upon,.or is in adjudication
by auy court of competent jurisdiction.

Mr. LAURIER. Of course, I speak with somte
diflidence mi this inatter, because I d(o not pretend1
to be as familiar with the legislation of the North-
Vest as hon. gentlemen wiho cone fromt that

portion of the Dominion ; but will not the anend-
ment which wie have adopted defeat the very
object of the law, which, as I understand, was to
protect the settler. and to protect limîî to the ex-
tent of iîaking anîy mîortgages which he couldl give
inoperative -

Mr. DALY. 'Tie hon. gsntlenanl will under-
standl thiat no person is entitled te inomotgage his
laid until sucli time as lie lias received recommnend-
ation for patent for his homestead quarter section.
Iii a great nany instances they want te nort.gage
hoth the homestead quarter and the pre-enptioni
quarter. The production of a certiticate of recoin-
mendation is sutticient evidence to entitle limîî to
nortgage his honestead, but the question lias arisen
as to the validity of the mnortgage on the pre-emnp-
tion : without legislatin giving it legal effect.

31r. LAURIER. W'as not the object of the Acti
to prevent the settIer nortgaging his lhoniestead ?

Mr. DALY. No.
Anendmruent agreed to.

Mr. DEWDNEY. At the request of the lion.
nember for West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) I beg to
imove this amnendment :

That benceforth, notwithstanding anything in this
Act and until the repeal of the provisions ifthis behalf,
the settler imay homestead any cancelled quarter section,'
or cancelled pre-emption, while residing within two miles
of said homestead.

Anendlment agreed to.
Mr. DEWDNEY. I would ask the niemiber for.

Vest Assiniboia (Ir. Davin), if he feels very
strongly in reference to this clause about the water
in coulées ?

Mr. DAVIN. I do not feel so strongly about it
as I do about the second honestead, but I thinik it
should be inserted.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Very well. I heg to move:
Whenever, under this Act, lands are entered for either

as a homestead or pre-emption, or sold or otherwise dis-
posed of. and such lands contain or border upon a coulée or
ravine, which bas been utilized for the purpose of forming
a reservoir for the storage of water, or which. uin the opinion
of the Minister or of the agent or other officer by whom
such entry is issued or such sale or disposal is made,
is capable of being seo utilized to advantage, such entry
may be issued or such sale or disposal made subject to the
condition that no building shall be erected within a,
specified distance fron the border of such coulée or ravine,
and to such other conditions as. under the circumstances I
of the case, seem desirable witb a view to the prevention
of the pollution of the water stored in such reservoir; and
in every such case any patent issued for such land shall
be expressed to be subject to the conditions so imposed.

Amnendment agreed to.

Mr. DAVIN. Before the
trust that the lion. Minister
sonething about the second

MR. DEwDNEY.

Bill is reported, I
of Justice will ,ay
homestead clause,

because we really had a kind of understanding,
though not such as pledged the Iinister or the
Goverinmient, that the matter would be placed in a
more satisfactory position.

Sir JOH N THOMPS0N. I certainly did promise
that I would state our views upon the question of
second olmesteads before this Bill should Ie dis-
posed of. At the time the hon. nember for West
Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) presented his resolution to
the House, I took a hostile view of the principle of
the resolution ; but I specially urged the House to
adjourn the discussion of the matter for sote time,
in consi(leration of two views. One view, which wias
put forwarl not only in the argumient of the hon.
gentleman, but in petitions wlàichl lad then just beei
placed uponî the Tale, was that there were persons
in the list of claimanits who lad peculiar claims in
relati.ni to second homesteads and the other was
that the conceding of ihe principle involved a
very large extent of the public donmain, and it
was absolutely necessary that we 8hould make a
fuill enquiry into that branel of the subject )efore
asking Parliament to make a change of policy which
involved the givi ng away of srch a great. amount of
territory. The sane reasons compel me to say to
thte House now that the (Governmuuent desires, until
the early part of next session, te complete its in-
vestigation of the whole matter-to ascertain. in
the first place, what classes of clains have arisen
under this clause, for it is said that there are some
people who actually intended and expected to secure
a second homestead, and made their preparations in
view of that state of the law ; and there are others,
we are informed, who do not desire the concession
at all. I believe that if the principle were workel
out, as regards all who might poss_ily umiake claims,
it would involve a concession of upwards of a mil-
lion acres of land. Ve desire to investigate what
these varions classes of claimants are, andi what ex-
tentof land would beinvolved inmeeting theirclaims;
ant we shall be in a position to deal wit.h theI mat-
ter next session, perhaps as a (Goveimnuent measure.
At all events, we shall be in a position to give the
lRouse such information as will enable it to deal
with the matter with intelligence in the early part
of the session.

Bill reported, and read the third time and passed.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES ACT.

Mr. DEWI)NEY moved concurrence i aiiend-
ments made by the Senate to Bill (No. 126) to
anend the A3ts respecting theW orth-West Ter--
ritories.

Mr. DAVIN. I would have moved that these
amendments be not agreed to, but I had a conver-
sation with the Hon. Mr. Dewdney, who tells me
that certain changes will le made which will, I
think, be quite satisfactory to the North-West.

Mr. LAURIER. I would say to the Minister
that I have received froin the Territory of Saskat-

lchewan a protest that the electoral districts as
they are now arranged will not be satisfactory,
some being too snal and others too large. I stated
to my correspondent that I would make the pro-
test, but that I could not do anything more, as I
do not profess to be familiar with the localities.

Mr. DAVIN. They are going to he altered.
IAmendments concurred ini.
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SiJPPLY-CLAIM OF DAVID PORTER.

Mr. FOS'ER noved that the House again
resolve itself into Coninittee of Supply.

NIr. MADILL. Before you leave the Chair,
NIr. Speaker, I desire to iake a few remnarks
in reference to the claim of a contractor for
-l, 113 for construction of certain works at Beaver-
ton, on the easteri shore of L-ake Simcoe. This
lake is 26 miles by 28 miles iii extent, is con-
nected witlh Lake Couchiehing, which is10 by
12 miles in extent. and afforls ·couiniunication
with Barrie, 14 miles to the. west. By neans
of these works, Beaverton has coiniinunicatioi
with other ports around Lake Simcoe and Lake
Couchiching, including IJackson's Point, Big Bay
Point, PeninsuIla Point, Roach's Point, Belle
Ewart, Barrie, Bradford, Brechin, Atherley, Oril-
lia, Couchiching Park, Longford, and tWaslago.
At one tinie there vas a private wharf at Beav- i
erton which cost sonme $20,00. This wharf lasted i
about thirty-five years, and a great deil of busi-
ness was (tone there by the Northern Railway and
Lake Simncoe, furnishing supplies at that tiie to
various places and as far as Linîdsay and Peterbo-
rougli. This wharf was destroyed hy ice jams,
and another wharf, costing $l8,000, was huilt by
the Midland Railway Company. That wharf
was also destroyed. The people of Beaverton,
in t he desire to re-establish that traffic which
had fallen away, petitioned the Governient iiin
favour of d redging a channel at Beaverton for the
purpose of enabling boats to cone to Beavertoii.
''his petition, which was signied unainimously by
all parties at Beaverton, asked the Governuent to
mnake a grant for this purpose, the people of
Beaverton agreeing to contribute a certain suI.
The channel was inspected by the Government, but
it was founid that the botton of the lake was con- 
posed of a very hard, coarse, blue clay. The clay
was so hard that it would be impossible to dredge
out this channel unless a steani dre(dge was built
for that purpose. The engineer, in his report,
clained that it would cost e.23,000 to dredge the
cliannel, and lie recoimmended instead the building
of a wharf at $8,000, which would answer thel
saie purpose. A by-law was passed by the cor-
poration, alnost unauimously, granting $1,500, as1

their share of this expenditure, and the Governient
placed a sumn in the Estinates for the purpose of
constructing this wharf. On Lakes Simcoe and
Couchiching some fourteen steani tugs and steain
vachts ply, which show that considerable traffic
could be doue on these lakes, but Beaverton was
entirely cut -off because it had no wharf. Tenders
were called for by the Government, and some
twelve or thirteen were received. Mr. David
Porter, who was the lowest tenderer, was given the
contract. The following tendei s were received:
Mr. Porter, whose tender amouinted to $7,500;
John Stewart of Ottawa, $14,800, or $7,300 above
the lowest ; Tobin & O'Keete of Ottawa, $12,500,
or $5,000 above the lowest ; Navin of Lindsay,
$12,400, or $4,900 above the lowest.; Treleven of
Beaverton, $11,770, or $4,270 above the lowest; G.
Wilson of Ottawa, $11,400, or 83,900 over the
lowest ; John Burns of York, $11,490, or $3,900
over the lowest ; A. J. Belcher of Peterborough and
E. Thompson of Burleigh, $10,570, or $3,020 over
the lowest ; Smiths& Heney of Ottawa, $9,917, or
$2,417 over the lowest:H. Walters of Lindsay,

.9,832, or Q2,332 over the lo)west ; Robt. Grant of
Toronto, $9.,603, or 82,103 over the lowest : Chas.
Vynn of Peterborough, $8,300, or 8800 above the

lowest tenderer, auid the lowest tender was that of
David Porter, wh i received the contract at 87,50.
After it was decided to construct this wharf. iii-
stead of dredging the channel of Beaver River,
it was considered whether it would be advisable to
buil this pier on the north side or the south side of
the channel. It was deciled, before specifications
were made out or plans of the work prepared, to
have it on the south side. so that the location was
not clanged, and it was so decided for tiese rea-
sons : It was aseertained that the heavy storsms,
during the past two or three vears, had come from
the sout.h-west portion of the lake, and tliat it
would be better to conistruct this wharf on the
south side of the channel. There was also some
ditficulty about the right of way on the north sile,
the title to the land beiiig in litigationi, aid1 the
dispute only decided at the lastasizs.It qwou1ld
have been niecessary, had we constructed the wharf
on that side, to 1build a bridge across the river for
the benefit of the people on the south side. Again,
objection was taken to placing it ou the north side
on account of the action of the E-;rand Trunk
Railway. A petition was sent to theI Grand Trimîk
Railway asking thei to relay the track from
Beaverton down to the lake shore, aîd t.hev refused.
Therefore. so far as the reason given for building
the wharf on the north side is concerned. connee-
ting with the (rand Trunik Railway, we had the refu -
sal of theGrand Trunk Railwav tonieet ur views mi
this respect. Then plans and specitications were
asked and tenders were received, a list of whicl
I have just given. The only change in the
location consisted in turning the extrene end
of the wharf out. in the lake 50 feet to the
north, so as to be parallel to the chaiel of the
river, where there was greater deptlh of water. Thl'le
contract price was 57,500). Then it was ascerttined,
while the wharf was being constructed, that there
would not be sutticient wharfage at its extreme
linit, and it was nîecessary to add 50 feet to the
embanknent and extend the stone work in order
to obtain sufficient depth for boats drawing 6ý feet
to 7 feet on uthe lake. The contractor, however,
did that work at exactly the sanie rate as the con-
tract price. Then it was necessary to till in between
the two outside cribs for shelter, which work
was extra and cost sone ,500, but after the 'work
was completed, the whole cost, including these
extras and the extension of the wharf sonie 50 feet,
and the filling in of these cribs for the protection
of boats, only amnounted to 8,349, the extras
costing $849, or the whole cost was only $49 above
the next lowest tender. The work lias still cost-
sine $6,250 less than Stewart's tender: $4, 151 less
thian Tobin & O'Keefe's; 54,051 less than Navans
of Lindsay tender; $3,421less than realevei's:
$3,150 less than Wilson's of Ottawa ;33,141 less
than Burn's tender; $2,120 less than Belcher &
Thonpson's; $1,568 less than Smith & Heuiey's
tender; $1,483 less than the original tender of
Walters, of Lindsay ; $1,254 less than Grant's
tender, so that the extra ;849, added. to the ori-
ginal tender, only made the total cost $49 more
than the next lowest tender, without any extras at
all ;, and the work I believe was well done. Good
material was supplied, and I ain satisfied that the
work was fully carried out, according to plans and
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ýspeciticetions. It was taken off the hands of the itself to the approval of inenibers of this House.
contractor by the iinspector, who said that, if any- He lias constructed works so cheaply as to astound
thing. the contractor had doue more thanl he was the engineers of the Public Vorks Department. 1
ealIle1 11)011 to (1o) accoriling to the plans and spe- may cite a work that lie coupleted at the village
citicationis. Tihen Beaverton itself had given $I,500 near which I live, the village of Wiarton. I would
towards this work, aid appointed a local inspector, hardly like to mention the figures, but bis tender
wlo is the reeve of the corporation. He had a was so extraordinarily low thatt the engineers of
double interest. Hlie had an interest, not only as the departnent believed lie nust have nade a mis-
inispector lbut also as representing the corporation, take.

Itilv %a$ ,t orouigldy weid d elisbendr a thorougly well quitied. He has been a Nr. LAURIER. rhey were not accustoned tobutilqler- all his life, has built tug bioats, worked as!iut
hbridg.,e huibler, vorked on the Lindsay docks and '
lias had twenty or thirty years' experience in this 3Mr. McNEILL. No. they were not accustomed
business. Mir GCrey, the engineer, reported of imu to that, and I think a man who does his work s0 well
t lia t t lie peofple hat been very fortunate in obtaining and so eheaply should have the support of every lion.
the servicesof soable an inspector. In the engineer's iember in this House. When it, has been sug-
eport. it is stated that the bottom of the lake, ou gested outsile that Mr. Porter lias beeni favoured by

which this pier was constructed, is comuposed ,of the Governiment in reference to the work, I may
very hard rocky substance. He lhad inspected it at say that I think he has been very hardly treated
certain places, and hîad reportel to that effect. with regard to it by the departmuent. Mr. Porter
However, hefore the wharf was Uomupleted, there tendered for the work and the tenders were opened
was one of the worst storms on Lake Simtcoe that in November. He succeeded in doing his work so
lhad bletei known for 17 or 18 years, and the cribs cheaply becausel le bas a practical knowledge of
bîroke tlhrough with the weight of stoune utpon themi, every detail in connection with it. He is a man
almt two-thirds of the way out, to about a foot who made hiimself. He began as a workingian
deepu in the water, and beneati that was sand. and has manade hIinmself by his hontesty. his intelli-
That damage has been repairedl by the coutractor, gence aid his ability. He lias a wonderful faculty
'whîo stated that lhe wanted to make a good job for og z an for seeing every mati is doing
whiether lie male any money or not. The cribs fuill work, andît yet lie is one of the most popular
have heei replaeed and made stronger thant ever. masters of work you caun find alywhere. ie huas
B e lias a claim for ext ras of about -SI,113 for rebuild- succeeded always in dtoing his work So cheaply by
ing tliese cribs, and I feel satisfied t hat the job lias reason of the fact. that he does work so quickly.
teen a good one and that the contractor lias lost There is no lost timne. He knows exactly
mlonev on it alrealy. I think the (Governuient where everyone should be, anId what every nan
shold fairly consider this miatter of his extra claim. should be doing, aund every mîîan is at his place and

M1r. FOSTER. I will.brin n the matter to thethe work is kept umoviing on. He tendered in No-
ttentio ofE. the M ini bi Work vemuber, wlhen he expected to be able to carry on hisaittenution (if the M-Niiister 'of Public WVorks, and tlue1 work wîtliout check utr let or umrnce by

reimiairks of theli hon. gentleman, having been placed w orkwtot checkhr.etrndrancerb
01 record, will be put before the M inister who, reason of brioken weather. The tenders weie
I am sure, will pay attention to it. Of course I do opened im the latter ent of November, but he
not know enough about the department to make could not get bis contraet, an e told mue that
any promises, but I have no douht whatever that s afraid, as the season was going on, he
right and justice will lie lone. iight. not be able to complete the work at

s lthe figures. The wimter passed on until near
MNEILL. This work hias not been con- the nonth of February, and he cane to me and

structedt in muy constituency, and, so far as the sail: I an afraid to undertake this work at all;
work is concerned, I have nothiug to do with it, and lhe wrote to the departient and asked to be
but M-. Porter is a constituent of mine, and not only relieved of his contract and to have his deposit re-
so, but lhe is a very warmn political supporter of turned. The departmient-I do not know whether
mine. I do not think lue is any the worse for that, they were justified legally iii doing so or not-re-
nor( do I suppose that my lion. friends opposite fused to return his deposit, although the two reli-
think lhe is any the better, but I mention it so thati able nonths of the winter when lhe had depended
hon. gentlemen may take what I have to say at its; tuponu doing his work had passed away and he was
valuue. I would say neither more nor less than I forced to go on with it. What lhe anticipated, oc-
believed to le the fact if Mr. Porter were not a curred. A great thaw came and his roada were flood-
supporter of mine. I know that in some quarters ed and destroyed, and his men were idle. Thenu this
some observations have been made injurions to the greait storm caie oi and thle danage was doue. I
reputation of this nan in connection with this work, think be hais been harshly dealt with in not being
and it. is ouly right for mue to say -as I do with all paid extra for the trouble caused by the delays which
the weighut of responsibility which attaches to ne occurred in the departnent. Surely a man who
speaking in my place i this House- that, if you lias proved himself so valuable in the public inter-
search this Dominion through and through, fromn est and bas saved this country thousands and
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and frou the interna- thousands of dollars by the contracts he has under-
tional boundary as farm north as our country goes, taken, ought to receive soie consideration at the
yout will not find a more deserving contraetor than !hands of the Departmnent of Public Works. I
NI r. Porter. He has completed a numnber of works sincerely hope that the Governmemit will take the
for the Departmuent of Public Works, and he bas natter into their consideration. The two months'
nuot put out of bis harids a wor-k that bas not been delay, ev-en supposing thmese accidents had not
a credit to him and to thue depar-tment. Not only occursredi, meant the difference tohuim between pro-
dfoes lie il» bis work well, b>ut extraordinarily fit anîd loss, and, when these accidents did occurs, it
cheapl1y. Thiat is sommehing whichm shouuld commnenud meanit a very conisiderabiedifference. Somethinghas
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been said about his using wedges to level up the
work. I understand that is the usual way to level
up such work, and that lie bas done the work of
levelling according to the requirenents of the en-
gineer and bas turned it out as a good job, as he
does every job that leaves his hands.

Mr. MULOCK. I understand the lion. nember
for North Bruce (Mr. McNeill) makes a charge
against the (Goverunnneiit, that they refused either to
return the deposit of this contractor or to award
the contract to himi for two ionths, and that this
delay so altered the circunstances under which lie
was tendering that the claim now advanced is the
result thereof. Of course, one can understand how,
under the circumstances that we have enquired
into, such a tendererasthis would not, perhaps, have
his tender accepted witl a great deal of prompti-
tude, and I regret that the hon. meiber for North
Bruce, therefore, has not at an earlier period of the
session heen able to discover that the Department
of Public Works did not desire to have a cheap aud
yet efficient tenderer or contractor. That is the
conclusion tlat nust be drawn from the charge that
is made against the Governuient. The lion. nen-
lier for North Bruce has given an excellent charac-
ter to this contractor. He is a stranger, probably,
in the Public Works Departient. I hope that lie
will hereafter be better known.

Mr. McN EILL. He is well known in the Public
Vorks Departnient.

DISMISSAL OF THE STE. ANGELE POST-
MASTER.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
before the House forns itself into Cominittee of
Supply, I wish to draw the attention of the Post-
master General and of the G'overnment to the
disnissal of the postmaster at Ste. Angèle, in the
County of Rouville. I gave notice to the lion.
Postnaster General last week that I would bring
this natter before the House, and lie then stated
that be had no objection. Twice I had an oppor-
tunity to do so, but refrained on account of his not
being in his seat. Unfortunately, I find again that
lhe is not in the House at this moment ; but as this
is proliably the last time the House will forn into
Conmittee of Supply, I think it my duty to bring
the matter up to-day. The Governunent decided
to dismiss the postnaster at Ste. Angèle on ac-
count of certain irregularities alleged to have taken
place in the administration of the post office under
his charge. I see that on the l4th of Septenber
last, iii answer to a question put to the Government
asking for the reasons for the dismissal of the st-
mîaster, the lion. Minister said that liehad been
dismuissed on accout of a registered letter having
been detained too long in the post office, and that
owing to this fact the nan deserved to be dismissed.
It was said, also, thaL the postmaster had even
erased, or altered, the stamp on the letter, so as to
show that it had arrived at a different date fron
that upon whiclh it had in reality reached his
office. I nust say just here, Mr. Speaker,
that this stateinent of · the hon. Postnaster
General is not in accordance with the facts.
I do not wish to say that this statement was
nade to the House in .bad faith, but I believe

that the Postnaster General has been misin-
forned, and that consequently he should order
the post office inspector to make a new investiga-

tion. However, on the l7th of Septenber. thiree
days after this auswer w-as given in this House, I
wrote to the hon. Postniaster General, muaking hinm
acquainted with what lhad happened, offering to
prove to hinthat this postmuaster had noet connnîitted
the offence of whiclh le was accused, and asking at
least for an opportunity to establish this. If, in
the opinion of the Governient, this disnissal nnæst.
be, I understand that I have not the power to pie-
vent it ; but I would like that the true reasons for
it be given. I do not want would-be reasons Iliven
here, which are not those which actuated tle';ost.
naster General in this dismnissad. 1, therefore,
asked, in my letter to the hon. Postmaster- General,
that lie be pleased to order an investigation. There
has been noue. According to my infornation, the
post office inspector simiply went to Ste. Angèle,
where lie only conferred with the party wlio wishied
the post office for bimnself, and lhe nade a report
unfavourable to the officer. I may say now thjat
NIr. Loiselle, the postmaster in question, went to
the post office inspector to ask hii if lie was charged
with any irregularity. The inspector stated to him.-
that there had been certain irregularities iii the
matter of a letter which left St. Césaire and ar-
rived at Ste. Angèle on the 10oth of June, 18I0,
according to the comnplainant, but. wiehi really
only arrived on the 13th of June. The question,
then, is, when did this letter arrive at Ste. Angèle ?
Now, I hohl in mny hand a certiticate fromt the post.
master at St. Césaire, which establishes that the
letter in question was muailed at his otfice on the
l2th of June, 1890, and tlhat it left that office un
the 13th of Jue, 1890. This is the cert.ificate :

" ST. CÉSAIRE, 17th September, 1891.
"1L the uundersigned postmaster at St. Césaire, certify

that on the 12th of June, 1890, J. 0. Demers deposited a
letter which was registered under the number 875, for A.
Guillet, at Ste. Angèle. This letter was nailed on the
13th of June, 1890, by way of Montreal.

C. PEPIN,

Now, MNr. Speaker, what happened after this ?
I see by the affidavit which t? hold uiin my
hand that this letter arrived at Ste. Angèle oi
the evening of the saune day. that is to say, on the
13th of June, 1890. Oi that day the person to
wlhon it was addressed did not cone to the imst
office. He sent another persou, one of his emi-
ployés, I believe; but as the latter had io powver
to take out a registered letter belonging to NIr.
(Guillet, the postiaster, or the party represent-
ing limuî, tohl this employé, a nan by the iaie
of Lavallée, to tell his employer to cone and
get his registered letter. Mr. Guillet did niot
come that day nor the day after. Two days
later, on the l5th of June, the wife of the post-
master, seeing that Mr. Guillet was not coming for
his letter, wenut herself to his place to tellI himu to
come and get it. Unfortunately, Mr. (Guillet w-as
not at houne, and she notified his son, w-lo inuîue-
diately started to go and tell their father that
there was a registered letter for himu at ie post
office. This gentleman did not come on the 15th.
But on the morning of the 16th, when%, Mr. Guillet
was passing in front of the post office, lhe was noti.
fied by the postmaster himself that he had a regis.
tered letter, and a few minutes afterwards lie caine
in and gave a receipt for it. Here is a solemniii
declaration of Madame Loiselle, which fully cor.
roborates this statement of the facts !
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" I, Célina Cadieux.'wife of B. Loiselle, assistant at the
post office of Ste. Anîgèle le Monnoir,s'lemnlydeclare:
rhat on rte 13thl of Julne, 1890., I was at the post office
between six asnd seven o'clock in the evelning when the
mail camtîe. There was also present J. E. Boulais, assist-
ant. It w-is 1 and .1. E. Boulais who arranged the letters
and pbapbers. but it was J. E. Boulais who saw to the regis-
tered letters. There wias one addressed to A. Guillet and
it wasî J. E. Boulais wiho entered it in tihe book. I saw to
the distributiono the'tl papers and otier letters. It was a
Mr. Lava llée who aîsked for Mr. Guillet's newsiapers,and
I told him then to tell Mr. Guillet that ho had a regis-
tered let ter. li the evening, towards nine o'clock, when
u . husb3and arrived, he asked tue if I had sent word to
Mr. ('uillet that hle had a registered letter. I answvered:
Yes: Isent him word by Mr. La vallée.' On the nior-

row, Saturday, the 14th of June, when I saw that Mr.
Guillet did not come to get his letter, I thought lie was
absent, and on Sunday afternoon, seeing that M r. Guillet
lia not cone after mass, I went to his house about three
o'clock. When I arrived his two little boys were near
the house.a1 I asked then if their father was in. They
answered mue, 'No.' They said, ' We eau fetch him ; he
is not far.' I said to thei, It is not ncessary: Iwanted
to tell him that lie has a registered letter in the post
office. I had asked Mr. Lavallée to let bit know.' Thev
repblied,' Lavallée nay have forgotten to tell hii' anti
adding.' We wili ooand tell him, started away runniing.

" And I make this solemn declaration, coniscicntiouslv
beheving it to be true, 'uider the Act passed in the thirty-
seventi year ot the reign of lier Majesty. called an Act
for the sup)pression of voluntary and extra-judicial
oaths. And I, ite said deponent, signed this ninîeteenth
day of Sevtenber. eigiteen iundredi and ninety-one.

(Signed) "CELINA CADIEUX.
" Taken and attested ait Ste.)

Marie le Monnoir, this nine- i
teenth day of Seiptemiber, I
eighteen Iundred andi ninety-
oie, before Ie, thei under-
signed justice of the peace.

(Signed) " DAÀAs: BOULAIS, .I.P."
Tis atidavit is corroborated by that of Mr. J. E.1

Boulais, whicl r'eads as follows:_
441. J. E. Boulais, assistant ini the post office of Ste.

Angèle rde Monnoir, soleny declare t at o t the teof'
Junie, 1S90. I wrais ait the post office in the evening, at the
arrivai of the mail. T iere was also Madamie Célina
Cadtieux. wife of B. Loiselle, and assistant in the post
oflice. It is I who enterei li the book the registered
letterforMr. A. Giuillet.' It was a lutter that came fron
St. Césaire, and w-as stamped 13th June. 189, as shown
by the book. I was present, andl heard Madame Célina
Cadieux bid Mr. Lavallée teil Mr. Guillet that he bad a
registered letter.

" And I make this solemn declaration, eonscientiously
believinig it to be truc, unader the Act passed in the thirty-
se'eîutlîNyetir.of.tlie rcigiî ut' lier Majesty, ealied an Act
for te ,aupprtsion e -f volututary and extra-judieialaoathq,
and I, lite said deponent, signed this nineteenth day of
September, eighteen hundred and ninety-one.

(Signed) "J. E. BOULAIS.
A' Taken and attested at Ste.1

Marie de Ionuoir. tiis nire-
teexîtitday of' Septemiber,.
cigiteei hundrei and nîinety- I
one, hefore me, the under- i
signed justice of the peace. J

(Signed) "DAMAsE B on.us, .I.P."
Now, Mr. Speaker, I also have the aftidai'vit of the
postmtaister himîself, which reads as follows .-

4I the undersigned B. Loiselle, postmaster at Ste.
Angéie de Monnoir, solem;nly declare that on the 13th of
Junie, 1890, there arrived at the Ste. Angèle post office
a registered letteraddressed to Mr. A. Guillet; that there
were on that evening at the post office fer opening the
bag and deliveringtlie papers and letters,Madame Célina
Cadieux, my wife and assistant in the office, and J. E.
Boulais, aiso a post office assistant;

" That I arrived that night.after the close of the post
office, and that -having gole in to see my letter and
papers I saw, in the book of registered letters,that there
was a registered letter for Mr. A. Guillet, of Ste. Angèle,
cotniugfrom St. Césaireand bearingthe date 13th ofJune,
1890; seeimg that the Ste. Angèle stamp was not well
printed. as the figure 13 could hardly be seen,I took a pen
and re-wrote the figure.

Mr. BRODEUR.

" I thon asked ny wiiff Mr. Guillet had cone to the
pest office. She said' No; but I sent word to him by Mr.
Lavallée that there was a registered letter for lim».'

" This took place on the evening ofi3th June,1890. The
next day, Saturday, the 14th, Mr. Gjuillet did not cone to
get bis letter, ani I thought he was away. On Sunday,
after ass,lie still did not cone. Then oi Monîdav morn-
ing as he was passing by thei post office, going to church,
were ho was going to sing ait a high maîss, I said to him:
'Ir. Cluillet, you have had a registered letter here for a
couple of days; won't you cote and get it ?' And lie an-
swered.' I will stop and get it after mass.'

"And I make tlis. solemn declaration, conscient iously
believing it to be true,under the Act passed in the thirty-
seventh year of the reigt of ler Majesty, called an Act
for t he suppressioi of voluntary' and extra-judical oaths.
And 1, the said depondent, signed this nineteenth day of
September, eighteen hundred and ninety-oue.

(Signed) "B. LOT.ELLE, P.M.
" Taken and attested at Ste.

àMarie de Monnoirthis nine-
teenth day of Se ptember,
eighteei hundred and ninety-
one, hefore nie, the under-
signaed justice of the pece. J

(Signied) "DaMAS' BOLAIS, J.P."
I ilust say that these fiacts show cioclusively that
fai' fromi being negligent in the discharge of his
duties, this postmaster did even more titan lie
was bound to lo, for it certaiinly cannot lhe con-
tended thait the postimasters are obhliged to ruit
after people to beg then to cone and get their
lettets. it is the business of the people te do so.
li titis case the postinaster receives a registered
letter ; lie sends word to the person to whomn it is
directed ; lie even takes the patins to send to his house
to let hii kniow ; lie stops liiim on the street to tell
iim hinself, aid it is niow claiied that this post-
ntaster liais not doue his duty as lie ouglit to, aînd
thiaît titis is the reason why lie wais dismtîissed. Well,
the reason he'was distissed is not for having kept a
letter a day or two, but solely hecause lie is a
Liberal-because of is political opinionis. That is
the onlyireason; for it is seen by the certificate
itself of the post office front which this letter started
that it was sent on the samte day that it appears to
have been eitered in the potst office lbook at Ste.
Aiigèle (le Monnoir. Now, Mr. Speaker, I wonder
why the Postnaster General liais not thouglit fit
to answer the letter which I sent hit on the 17th
of Septemiber last, asking for aninvestigation of this
matter. It seemîs to ue that when one liais the au-
dacity to comte before the House aud before the
countr and accuse a uan of havintgeonmitted what
niglht called a forgery, if titis titan asks for ait

investigation, when nutte lias been made it would
only be justice on the part of the Govermnent to
grant the desired investigation, if the G('overniment
is suspectible of doing justice. But I understand,
MNr. Speaker, what there is ait the botton of that
question. .My opponeut 'in the laist election, Mr.
Gigault, wants to revenge himiself upon titis post-
master' for his conduct during the last election, by
takiug aîway froin hin the httle salary of .$40 or
850 a yeair whici goes with titis office. Titis titan
does not depetnd upon titis salary to live; he is rich
enough withtout it. But if it is the will of sone
thaît lie should lose his office, he does not want to
lose it under the cloud of accusations brouglit
against him as postinaster. I hope that the Gov-
eritment will have enough courage and heart to
grant the investigation .which is asketd for. I say
that this dismissal ias been made for a purely
political object, and I rove it by the declaration
of Mr. Loiselle, who,after having received notice
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of his dismissal, went to see the inspector, to learn
the reason for it. Hlere is this declaratioii:

" L Bénonti Loiselle, lourgroiét and postnaîster for the
parish of Ste. Angèle, in theCounty of Rouville, solemnly
(ela:re as follows :

4That on the 4tb of September, 1891,. after having re-
eeived a letter fron Mr. King, post office inspector, toi
the etfeet tyist the PostmasterEGenierai had considered
it expedient to repeal iny apepointment as postnaister I
went to see the said Mr. Kmg to learu the reasons for
this repeal.

"4 That then and there the said Mr. King tok ime that
the onfly reasoi why I had been dismissed was that a post-
master was wanted who would not meddlo with polities.

"'That I have always been a follower of the Liberal party,
und that the person designated as mysuccessoristhe chief
ot the Coniservative party in the parish.

" And I make this solemin declaration, conscientiouslv
believing it to be true, and under the Act for the suppres-
sion of volintary and extra-judicial oaths, and I sign.

"B. LOISELLE.
Taken and attested before me,
at Montreal, on the 2lst of Sep-
tember, 1891.

"'R. DAsoaRNsO, J.P., P.Q."
Mr. Speaker, I believe that after this declaration,
which positively affirms what I stated, it is evident
that the Gùoverînment has only made this disuissal
at the demand of Mr. (ctiiult. There is a not un-
important detail in the aJair: thtisletter caine from
Mr. Gigault's post office : it was maileit by Nir.
iigauilt's partner, and was prolbibly a trap through

which Ir. (ligault hoped to lead the postnaster
into sote irregularity. Unluekily for himn, the
facts establislihbeyond all doubt that there was no
irregularity, aid that the position taken by the
Goverînment and its friend, M-r. G*igault, show tlhat
t.hey do not want to do justice to the postmaster,
but intrench thenselves hehind what I will not call
a lie, but certainly sollething not absolutely true,
to deny justice to this postîmaster. So, I hope
that the tiovernmnent will have heart and courage
enloughand energy enough, to give thispostimaster
the opportunity of substantiating the evidence he
otlers. If they dol not do it, I wil ibe obliget to say
that the Governiment, through its Postmaster
Geera1, did not tell all the truth in the statetment
made the other day hefore the House.

M r. CHA PLEA U. (Translation.) MrI. Speaker,
I have not had the advantage off bing present at
the lberinning of the remarks of my lion. friend, the
nembeèr for.' Rouville (Nr. Brodeur), but I under-
stand fromt information whihel1 an given, that he
complains of the dismissal of the Ste. Angèle
postiaster. An I right ?

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Unîdoubtedly.
MrI. CHAPLEAU. (Translation.) This post-

mîaster was dismnissed, as was stated by the hon.
Postnaster G'eneral, foi' two reasons-the first,
becaunse he had made of his office, during the elec-
tions, a place of political meetings.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) The Postmas.
teri General lias not stated that. I an very glad t:o
hear it.

Mir. CHAPLEAU. (Translation.) One of the
facts brought to the knowledge of the Postmaster
(General wais that Mr. Loiselle had made his post
office a place of public meetings. There is no
doubt as to the rule established by the Government
that a public employé must not be dismissed front
bis duties for his political opinions, only provided
that in the exercise of his rights as elector lie does
not negleet his duties of Government employé.
But, Mr. Speaker, a nother reason was given by the

Postmaster GCeneral. It is that Loiselle was found
guilty of irregularities in the exercise of his duties.
I do not want to discuss this point, not having at
mv disposai the departmnental fyle. Blut I kunow,
aid attirm this imucl,. the Ste. Angèle postnaster,
during the election, received a letter wlich iwas to
be delivered to soutenue in the parish of Ste. Angèle.

Mr. BRODEU R. (Translation.) Itwais i 1890
that it took place, not diuring the last election.

Mr. CHAlLEAU. (Translation.) I do not know
wlhen it took place ; the date is not naterial. Let it
he 1890 ' or1891. I speak i a fact which I gathered
fron tie docum'ents. A letter haîd lbeen sent fron
ai neighburîing parish to ai citizen of the par ishî of
Ste. Angèle. T"'lhe letter should have been de-
li% ered upon the day of its arrival. It contained
instructions for electioi work, given by one of the
ele-ctioni agents. 'l'he personl to whoml the letter
was addressed iad beten informiîed that this docti-
ment woil obe sent on t-hait day. He applied to
the post office, and was anlswered tliait the letter
lhad not come. He wtas refused the letter. He w'as
made to wait two, if Inot thiree, days. I ai posi-
tive, because I remeniber hlaving seen the docu-
inents. I will call attention to the fact that this
po)St office is niot one wlere the multiplicit.y of busi.
ness cai cause such nistakes. Tie letter was not
delivered. Tie per'son to w'hom it was addressed
Mlae enmluiries, and leaîrned that the letter had
been mailed on such a day. He asked for the letter
and it was not delivered. Vhen it was delivered
it was found that the post office stamp showed that
the letter iaîd onîly arrived the day it was deliv-
cred. Yet it ouglit to iavIe been staiped the day
it arrivedl. The postmîaster liaid stamped it on the
day lhe delivered it, to make believe and to be able
ti prove, if uneed be, before a court, that the ltter
hai only arrived oi that day.

Mr. BECHARD. (Translation.) Wlhat. proof is
there to the contrary ?

Mr. CHAPLEAlU. (Translation.) 1 an coming
to that, anid i am1 n sure that mîy hon. frieind will be
of mv opinion. Was the )OStimalstoi lot aware
that lie would he accused I do not know. But
on the day that the letter was delivered a correc-
tion was made witlh the pen, changing the date of
tie stamup iof the post office front which the letter
liad comte, and substituting the date of the letter's
arrival ait Ste. Angèle-that is to say, two or
thlree days before lie idelivered this letter. li a
court of justice, before a tribunal, the circumstan-
tiil evidence w'ould be held absolute : for, it being
certain that the letter liad arrived on a certain day,
tie fact that on t-he envelope the printei stanp)
was changed so as to substitute the date on whici
the letter was received is evidence of irregularity
somewhere. At the tinte of delivery the othice
stamnip was on the envelope, anid t-he postiaster
turned away witlh the letter which he was to
deliver, and chianged t-he first date- with- a pen.
When the person to whom t-be letter was addressed
received it, lie said to the postmaster: "How is it
this letter bears the st-amp of such a date, and has
been received two days ago ?"' The postnaster
answered "The letter was received on the date it
bears."

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Must I ander.:
stand that this took place during the last election,
or that of 1890 ?
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Mr. CH A PLEAU. (Translatioi.) I could iot
say whether it was duriug the last election or that
whiuch preeded it. I do iot remIember. I was
undlier the imrsion tt ittoo)k place tlduiri the
election of 1891, llut it maîy have been during that
of 1 S90.

\lr. IODEU l, (Translation.) According to
mv information, it w.as during the>local election of
1890 that the aflair took place.

It being six o'elock, the Speaker left the Chair,

After Recess.
SUlPPLY,

Mr. FOSTER. The scheme in view is this, that
we ask Parliauent for $5000 to make arrangemeneuts
for the locationi and purchase of a site, This
moley will pur1vhase the site and give us sometthinig
towards preparing plans, and the like of that,

Mr. MULOCK. Don't you think that before
we take the initial step of putting SA,0% into a
schemlàe, there should be laid lefore Parliaîment
som11e estimlatem a to the total expenditure you are
likely to be led into '

mr. FOSTER. It might be valuable. My lon.
friend will see that hefore very muhnti is loie Par.
liament will have to le drawn upon for anlother
vote.

House again resolvd itself into Committee of ri. M U LOCK. I don't think this is a fair way
t dleal witl Parlament. I do iot want. to take

(n the Commnitte.) any captious objection, but I do inot call it fair,
West Faridini Post Offiee ,..... ,,, $4,000 anîd not being fair, 1 do not. think it is honest. Be-

Mr. MI-M.ULLEN, Did I unmtderstand the MiNii- fore we embliark ii an enterprise of this kind, an iii-
ister to say he would drop that. telligent stattement should be laid before the House

Mr. FOSTER. Thîat yas to the probable expenditure. The otticers of the
Mr, MhMUL L EN, I thought you iiade smeU department have been engaged in drawiung plas of

,a simuilar character all over the Dominion, a.nd theyreimark imi regard to that item. should be able, fron iere sketches, to estimuate the
Mr. FOSTER. I did not say anythinig. prolmble cost. This systei of vonuneing build-
Mr, M1MULLEN. i do not wish to detain the mîgs withlout knowing the probable cost, should

Conunittee, but. .I simply move that. the item be terminlate. It is not. fair. If this Government
st.ruick out. want to recover public onftidenee, they shouldpro-

Mr. SPROU LE, I thiink, after the lebate we had eed in a business-like way with this proposed
last $aturday night, it is too had for the lhon emier ndertaking, and th mterests of the country shoild
for North Wellington to cominmence his tacties again he first cosidered, To comne down m the Supple-
('ertaily there were very clear grounds given for ientary Estintes with an item of S5,0(0, in con-
the erection of that. post office. whether the plac nection with an enterprise, without informing the
is small or large. 1In the tirst plaee, there is nlo good House what the total cost shîouild be, is iot a

a mdation l the public building there, and proper waytodeal with i the public exchequer, I
nUO fit place can be hîad wit hout paying an extra price subcMinisteroesutldbe mo're mformtation given, If
for it. Ii the next place, the townis rapidly grow- h i dsot propose to reply to these ob-
in and is hecomuing a very imuportanît place, aid se'rvations ishoud like to know it,
I1 o not think it. is unreasonble that a post otice N.Mr. FOSTER. If the lion. gentleman will deal
should be erected there. in a decent way with this side of the iouse, we

Mr. LAU RIER. I thinik this questionu lias been will do so. Tlh'e lion. gentlemnan madie the assertion
sutficiently debated. Although, in imy opinion, it. thait it is lot hîonest. He hîas no right to throw
i ami item which canot be justified in any way, I suci an assertion aross the floor.
we will iot carry the discussion of it anly further. Mr. MULOCK. I said that to ask Parliament

Ontario-Picton Post officeCustom-house i to vote $.5,0) without stat-ing what the total&c......... ,..........$5000 buildin g.would probably cost, was not a fair wayMr. NI ULOCK. \\Would the hon. Miuister ex-|to deal with the publie funds, and not beinig a fair
plain what thie proposed scheme us i i way, it is Iot an honest way. .1 did tnot say that

Mmr. FOSTER. The schleme is to build a new the Minister was not honest. He mnust not make
public building which shall do foi' a post oftice, an accusaition against himuself, unless ho kmnows it
Custom-house, Inlad Revenue office, and so on. is well founided. .It is not ai honest way to deal

ie work was called for by the Town Couicil of with the matter. I repeat that, withîout desiring
Iicton by a resolution camried on the 20th -June, to take any captions objection, before we eniter
1887, a copy of which was subimitted to the Post- into an expenditure of this kind, which mnay in-
mîaster Genera, ani another oie to the Minister of jvolve a large smn, we should know the probable
Cnstomms. The postal revenue collected at this olice j expenditure.
is 85,020. Mr. BOWELL. Thle lion. gentlemanhas. îa-

Mr'. MULOCK. Have you bought the land I cused the Governmneit of not replying to his re-
Mr. FOSTER. No. 1marks, He scarcely gave us time to do so. The
Mr. MULOCK. What is the estimîated cost of' Mister of Finance was discussinig with me at

the site auid b ,ilding that moment what I thought the probable cost of a
building would be in that locality, aid whîether

Mr. FOSTER. There is no estiniate o the cost I $5,000 would be sutlicient to purchase a site, Iof the site. It is not proposed to buid ami expen. toid himu it was more than would h eq'ouired to
sive building. purchase a site, and what ny hon. frieid was

1r. MULOCK. Is thuis $5,00 based upon any. ,ing to inforim the hon. gentleman was that the
data at all? Have you anuy definite schieime in i Iovermnent would not enter into a contract for
view? the construction of a building until they knew the

Mr. Cn.A .
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v ç qt. If li lt> at t lIeie,;0 uitiiie>t nous, lhe wol
haveê. got thalt auîswtt"

Mr. IMUL(bCK. Tht> )bulias tiStf a situ is o110
thilig, iantt the> t>tilllitetof the Iblilding is atîtîtiir.

~Ir.1«)V E!4.No,
Mr. I"OS''EI'R. If the hlomn. gom l woultU

liaive tad<vî 'vht 1 toid hili witllmlt lyinig offtlith
liaudie stb îjniek)v. tiluru wofld tmit. have ht>eî
ilieutssity for tiiis dsusit Wu lihave $~.<Oini
thosoestîitv. vie1 vll, 01 bcsîîthicieîit to il)uy a
éittint andeft-zy .the> ilitial tîe.alid huforic w'o

~yV l ecdwl %ith iltlîî lblîuiig Wv)o îpose to comtu, t
Ztrlianvoe. Ifi le hu.ge ilaîaî

liais sncb a I jkîr opinioni of t.he (ovîîtîtasilot to
colisider it deirlli place iitli tii' Iaîîîsd .,(
toilliet Ihle cost tif site aid in litial epîîolie unusi
kwep thait opbinion1.

M vr.'M tVLO(1 K. l'v )oîai olîsosntil%
i%1WiY ilktieaîto Ille eost into whielh thllevolillti"V

w 1Ib ltii t iinittely loti. «efoue\%. O înnt~we
8slitill have a i n lh.irest>itaitioii of Ujit> case.
Mind udîold Ibo inftivilled itlil1i'te 5(kialilt, liiiiit as to

Ibeeu eiigigîvd mi Iui iuigs tif thiis kiîîd inu arlou
pairts oif thle I)omiuiiàiiî, aîîd tiiere iz; nu irrickt îurs
tery aibut. tuait nattoîxr llîeThv rtîiut ic.ws
silîoitil liave t very littie tr'ouble mlilùfoi'iîing the,

MiiMser ais tto aboukt Iile total vest tif esieli ai buildinig
as tlîis towil wuli reqmtre. lînit informnat ion 'siîould
Ibo givt'ii to this Flse beforo Nvu p roeüed >l iitithjis4

ltOli, livauise WO Iiai(Ysee11iliot-)% .btflitiii'U hais
gi'omwîîf rolli qla1Sul us to large 'kltll,4iii eoiitt>ct io

~vitî lcalpubie î'ok.'i'Ilei.. N iister llzis îut lu t lie
Ailitt>st <ýleot> iîîirov1 bis pos.itionlit>Hesays wt>

llow pnibp>s t togot. PrIaelit coitiiitttt 1q)this-
mi>trprisýe, ait al oveiits to the> exteut tif ,O<.

iuuo yet we liave inot tilo falutest id(mai bo% 1111101
the> bililg will Vost. I sîî1bilit. this is ilot faîir.
'Ilie Ni uitter (of Fiîîaîîv imaiYif hi ili. taîkeoutkueev(
ait ai oîitivisîn11, but tlrnt wîill nt.itini t> ligblt*st
dûgrt> .wîsvalise iniber to îliegtltt làus tllity aîud

f t ix scertzduIiî ifonti latgiiilliugthis titittadortkiiug,
whaut tut> totidl eostillilie. Alyuîvonewlio oîîiurîs on
te buildinig tf ai huuso witbolit iret coilltilig

the> cust is always îlt>,'rlhoêl s a i nost ittln)ipVIit.

Nir.NIeI ULEN.Tht> hou. îimendier'for Northi
Vonk (M r. ituock) docs îiot eonîprelontt iem. ibole

civiintant>tsor lit> îvofftlid kn %-lvth oewi:
itekod. TIie> Coutity.ý of Prince Edwar1 ]is rotîîruot
ai ileinlber to Suppotiit.the (otîînîît udthent> is
ai pi'otest aigaiist lis tSttttii hioiî1d lîc' prote>st
Ibo sucsfî~tiul ýisgenlttii viiit>helIo able to
saîv tiuît, tiîeîe is il vote of ,;k7),000 for i s otticu,
al;d if the> consatit.uuîîocy cleuts Iin.ii it. wvil I*li uift.
l'lie Minister of Finanîýe is ltiilai pos.itioli to give
tlie sligbtwost> idia is t0 wiîere it is gigto Ibo huit,
itsm sîze, iioioî or înaturiad. Itint ail tll*e Pair.
tieullau's ire flot 110cesaîry. 'liire ie uno eoitzkility
tlîat ztinyt.iug of the> kiîuii -De vautd, hevailse
tilt oeton oii f the buildinig dt>poids Outiroly 111)01
the noturu* of ai Couservaîtive mîendier for the> v.îult.
If a(oeîiiu 811Ij)iorr.is sonît, the ctoustriie-
tlon iaîy go fortwtld .if umot., 110plaIînswolti
. waliîted, 110 site îvoîîltll he reqîire(I anîd lîîthilig

elste will lit> ueedet, 81(1ti tt vote will latpso.
Couseuîelitly, the (ovîmîtare> îîot in ai Poaitioli

to krive auly iliforinatioiî. lui» case is 011 a pair

f p)itleiluliî tîplxbsito foiîuud faidît îî'idî îîîvlion, fiiîîdt
for tlî ous. ite aidtîted ilii %aking l 1'iti ii

i1avoth te fae to tuîîîe lîefo'.>tliis.' t'onîiittei' lit
veiolaîtionu of' airosoluto ase îiiîiousl l
thiîi tfoîîse thatit uîeitilî1 îtsi iînasths ould
ilot l1(3prove d Nv>I itli iiîit lthitse toiwNilthe t
i argeât 41aîuiîua îe'ùepti; 1îav~e fi'stscuio st oties.
Piet Sto is titie1ti t akphst ottive. aîuid imsluult làlit

iglaîdý to seu it f îi 1 vA With ont>. It. is au old aînd
respe.etallt> towil. BI îi mi afnaîid tt ~e îîîe
ile îîtM t gîî'nîg gt%) liîl a upost oflice. i faîisu t re~'î
iiot. in position îttî givt> th> ( oîiiitWce anu illforinaî.
t.ioli n'gairdiliîg iL z1't>y aunt' noitaîking aiot

f.>, ai ite 'l'oy ili jittllt> t.hîesitenoiid duvî'or
the> 0ouilig elect.ioii, anud if teyari'ot ýt. iiL'.V55f
tiîcy wvoi oîîe ek anîd saîy wed()o tNt ît il situ.

NI . M 10( K. No:nmor'e lifonîiaîtioii114 M
jîitotl. Inuire dtheiliaîttonlit>îho ndeti

Mr. EiU"I'N' PEA KER. 4)rder.
MIr. NIl)LOC K. 1 oe o k a low îio

q illstioi.

Mi'. FO~l'EB.Lesthis itoil caî'nied trliot

jMn.lEUl' AE. It liais liaeen carnicti.
NMr. M ULOCK. Ii. ave ite iaît.teln lie 1neoîi

a sitiored l.utaist) î i lilovil . is tliis z.1 shonîld
likou to aîsk th> \hiîisei lîtî' tetiis tliaît, if ts

tttetiolîî(if to.iia'i aisoti n aresoilit imoîif thl oul
1 eounieil ftourî'yo'ît io,;;fItue NIiiteî ou iîle itcd Nt

thlatrn hitiiiaitt 0les. i(iiutnt in iS9¶1 . iou
liais .it liî'coîuo so ini jllist îîow

2'i i NIî~1 UI4~N.1 steîtiiàthe lwlol îî

ai tat>îtitfroiîî thv MNiîîistcî' of 1îîîhalit\vtirke
t usstssoi thimt tut N 1 îîîpto 1st.tatlve îaîd leeon
paîid foi' in fifflaîli filiel, 1TuatsAntellîiîlt. 1i
impblisît>ti iiJLdfN aîud 1islluîlltl hike to kuîlou

aîsk et foi''

aîlint ît hiel ite h lief ainciiteet ;tal1es is 'hile to
thet. sî1nît:digaîchitect (if t lit'Naiîîîa'hilai.
ile 10Imjtlgl tîi . aitl t1ls i:4 tily a

N 1 . 1-,A U IR . Whîo ist theait anchiltetý

Mnr. 1LAU U1E R. I4b 110le. t.îiîpioyé tif dt

Nur. FOS'IVER. Hei' s tot.
NIr. NIcNI ULLEN " Viaî ias 1pa'id tlîis kanchliî

Mi'. OS~''ER.3->ýp>)r e.o n ý uth> cost ut' the,

Nu'. IMULOCK. 1)id lit> pntparut the> plains for
thie work 'Il t iîst pliie Y '

Nu'. IFOSTER, ]le prepaîrd the dtltaîilod plaîii

nment ît-Sclf prepîred t-110 plains.
-Mr. MULOCK. w~as there, ilu adtdition to thei

çuperiîîtending uhtet a clork of Nworks ý
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Nir. i3ULCK. Can the lion. gentleman say
how unimeh iwas paid to the clerk of works ?

MIr. FOST ER.. $75 per mnqîmth.
NIr. NIULOCK. For how nanv months was le

Mr'. FO.TER. I have not that inîformnîation here.
Mri. ALLISON. Was there any claim imade for

this aimount previous to this session ?
Mr. FosTER. No ; the superintendinig archi-

teet has been at work ever since the plans were
made and sent to the huildt'er, and the arrange-
ment witli him 'was, that lie should he .paid 3 per
cent. of the cost of the building, which lJanounted to

l,515 ; S550 lias been paid him, leaving S965 lue
on these buildings. There is always a superintend-
ing architect and a clerk of works. Thei' depart-
ment is not the samue, and hoth of theni mnust he
competent men.

Mr. MULOCK. I think I would not be in error
in saying that this building was in course of con-
struction foir at least thret years, and that the
clerk of works was paid during that timne.

Mr. ALLISON. Wlien was this building com-
pleted ?

Nr. FOSTER. It mnust have been completed in
I1890).

Mr. ALLISON. Vas this architect's claim sent
in to the Gover'nmnent before this miieetinig of Par-
liamnent ?

Mi. FOSTER. Certainly.
Mr. ALLISON. It is not a new claim ?
Mr. FOSTER. No: this is wages due to the

superintending architect of the luilding w'ho was
paid, not by salary, but. on the percentage of the
cost. It is not a new thing at all, and it is the
saime in the case of all the large publie buildings
th'rougliout the Dominion.

Mr. ALLISON. Rut his services are not re-
fiuired when the building is finished ?

Mr. FOST ER. And nio wages are Ipaid Iin after
the huilding is finished. I tried to inforn my
hon. friend that the superintending architect is
paid by a percentage and not hy salary. When
the work is completed, the total cost is known and
tien you know what to pay the architect:

Mr. BARRON. I an informned that in the case
Of the Lindsay andi Peterborough buildings there was
no architeet. There was sinpIy a clerk of works
in charge, and if that is so I cannot see why you
should have a superintending architect in this case.

Mr. FOSTER. I think my lion. friend muîîst be
wî'rog lin that. I base my information simply on
what I find in going through the Estimnates here ani
the explanations of them.' Iii the case of all tiese
large public buildings there is an estimate for a
clerk of works and a superintending architect as
well.

Mr. BARRON. I understand in this case you
have a superintending architect and a clerk of
works besides. i the case of the Lindsay public
building you liad a clerk of works and no local
arc'hitect, as the clerk of works was a Govern-
ment official ?

M r. FOSTER. *'That night be.
Mr. BARRON. But in· this case vou have an

archiiect outside of the Governmnent officials?
Mr. FosTEn.

Mr. FOSTER. It might be impossible to have
a Government official at every one of these places.
Therc w'as au architect at Lindsay, but the work
there was done by one of the officers here who went
up fr'oi time to timîme.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. lWho was the
architect at Napanîee ?

Mr. FOSTER. Barnett.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Because I lad

the pleasure of inspecting the other (day at Napanee
a piece of work in the shape of two or three steps
for which $57 was charged. I have had a good
deal of building of my own done at various times,
and I would consider myself very nuch over-
charged, if I had been required to pay $10 for that
work. If this is an example of this architect's
charges, iot onily should this vote not be passed,
but lhe should be sued for as gross and deliberate a
fraud as was ever perpetrated.

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend speaks inadvis-
ably.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No, I speak
with knowledge obtained on the spot. This job
was shown to ne: and the Auditor' General's Report
is there also.

Mr. FOSTER. We have superior information,
because, while iny lion. friend was away visiting,
we hud an investigation here before the Publie
Accounts Comnittee, where his hon. colleague fron
Wellinîgton put a nunber of persons through their
facings on the subject of that account; and it turns
out that the $57 for those steps came to be paid in
tiis way. In the first place, there was a miscal-
culation in regard to the steps, whiclh was no fault
of the architect, but w'as (due to the grading of the
street. A larger numnber of steps were planned for
than were neceîsar'y

Mr. SONIERVILLE. Just one.
Mr. FOSTER,-adi(i they liad to be renodelled.

There is also a fine granolithic step on the sidewalk
which cost quite an amount of noney. When you
add these together, and allow a fair profit, you will
see how the aunict is made up.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Then ail I can
say is that a more blundtleiing piece of botch work
was never perpetrated ; and what is there is not
worth more than $10.

Mr. BARRON. The hon. gentleman says that I
an right--that at Lindsay the architect was a Gov-
ernment official, who did not receivc any more thau
his regular pay. If that was the case at Lindsay
and at Peterborough, I would like to know from the
Minister why in the single case of Napanee, in the
construction of a post ofeice which lias cost an enor-
mous amnount of mnoney, and which, notwithstaniding
what the Minister lias said, is reeking with fraud,
an architect was specially employed to do work
which the officers of the departiment are supposed
to' do. There must be som'e reason for the exception
in this case.

Mr. FOSTER. -I suppose it is impossible to
have sufficient men in the department here,
without keeping a very large permanent staff, to
attend to all these buildingts. A large number of
works are going on in diNerent parts of the Dom-
inion, and it is not possible to multiply our officials
so that they can attend to them all. A reasonable-
miinded uman would take that into account. The
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lion. gentleman made an assertion which lie liad
no right to nake :he said that the building at
Napanee was reeking with fraud. Upon what
ground doe.s the lion. gentleman base that asser-
tion ? Heli had this natter before the Public
Accounts Connmittee, and exaniined witnesses
there in regard to it, and not only was no fraud
proven, but on the contrary certain leails whièh it
was thought would show fraud •were proved to
have been deceptive. You iay say, if you like,
tliat the cost has been extravagant, but to say that
the work was reeking witlh fraud, wlhen no fraud
has been shownî, is to go beyond the record. My
hon. friend muust not get into thé habit of naking
an assertion as proved when lie lias had every
opportunity to prove it, and no proof lias been

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. It strikes nie that another
explanation nay be given of this natter. The pro-
bability is that there was an architect in the town
of Napanee who was a supporter of the Govern-
nient. and thev wanted to do hîimuî somne favour. lin
t lie town of indsay I fancy there was no Conserva-
tive architeet, and there was no necessity of em-
ploying a local arclhitect, so that the work was done
under the G.woveriminent. I fancy that is the explana-
tion that ought to be given.

Mr. FOSTER. That does not appear on the
record.

Mr. BARRON. Notwitlhstanding what the Min-
ister says, I ani tot in the habit of making state-
ments muless I believe theni to be true. Althoughi
this natter lias been partially investigated, with
perhaps a very satisfactory result to the lion. Min-
ister, lie will probably find next session that it nay
not be quite so satisfactory.

Mr. FOSTER. Then you should wait until next
sessioni

Mr. BARRON. I an warning the lion. gentle-
man what lhe iay expect. The inere fact that this
building cost $-48,(0. without the steps, I think.
is sufficient justification of what I have said, apart
froim the fact that the hon. gentleman lias another
session before him, when it will be proved that these
statenents are true.

Kingston Military College-New dormi-
tory (revote, $8,OU) .............. $15,000

Mr. MULOCK. Is the residental part of the
institution self-sustaining ?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot tell that. My hon.
friend lias heard this subject discussed. It lias
heen very strongly urged by lion. gentlemen about
these boards, and by the Minister as well, that the
sleeping and residence accommnodation is not at all
equàal to the teaching capacity of the college, and
it is thought best to take this vote to build a dor-
mîitory which will acconmmodate a large nunber of
pupils. This will also effect a saving, because, by
acconiodating fifteen or twenty more pupils, we
shall receive a corresponding increase in the fees,
which, as the hon. gentleman knows, are now
larg; and the saine teaching staff can take care
of twenty niore pupils as well as of the smaller
numnber.

Mr. MULOCK. We must draw-a distinction
between cheap education and cheap boarding at
residental institutions. I am not depreciating the
schmool, but when supplying dormitory accommnp-

196½

dation for the pupils, we should see that the resi-
dence is self-sustaining. We ought to know what
returns it is giving us. Perhaps the hon. gentle-
nan can give us that information.

Mr. FOSTER.
information. Of
both expenditures
Auditor General's

M-. MULOCK.
Mr. FOSTER.
Mr. MULOCK.

individual.

I an tiot able to give tlat
course, a detailed statemnent of
and receipts will be found in the
Report each year.
Does that show the course fees 7

It shows the fees.
Does it show whaitt is paid eaci

Mr. FOSTER. Vhetheir it goes into ail tle
details, and divides then under different heads, I
do not know.

Mr. MULOCK. When buildings are owned by
the Dominion and used for these purposes, they
have to be kept in repair and becomie a continnous
source of expenditure. I think the fees collected
fron the students for residence should be sufficient
to cover all the expenditures of residence, iicluding
the maintenance of the building. Perhaps we
would not ask for anything as return for the
capital invested, but there ought to be sufficient
received to keep the Luilding im repair.

Mr. FOSTER. In B--250 of the Anditor
General's Report, you will find the whole of the
expenditures.

Peterborough Custom-house-ineluding
vault accommodation for Customîs
andnland revenue purposes (re-
vote).... ............... $9

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Have the Governient a
resident superintendent of this work at Peter-
borough?

Mr. FOSTER. There is a resident architect.
Mr. McMULLEN. Is this the final estiiate for

the comifpletion of this building?
Mr. FOSTER. The total anount expended up

tcý 31st Decenber, 1890, was $5,951. That was the
cost of the site. Then the amîount of the contract
for the erection of the building was $13,487 tit-
tings and furniture, $2,00; heating, $1,500; fire-
proof vaultand bur'glar-proof vaults, .2,000'; fencing
and foot.paths, $2.500; architect, $1,000; clerk of
works, $1.500 ; ineidental expenses, $30,938. Up to
3rd June, 1891, there was expended $10,938. In
the Estimnates is a grant of 6,000 and this grant of
$9,000, iaking a total of S25,938, leaving $5,000
to complete.

Mr. BARRON. Froi whon was the sit,!e pur-
chased ?

Mr. FOSTER. From E. Phelan.
Mr. BARRON. That is $30,000, not one cent

of which need have been spent, if the lion. gentle-
nan had pursued the proper policy, and, as in other
places, combiined the post office aînd Custoni-house
in the one building. It was the original intention
of the Governmnent to have done so, but a gentle-
inan who owned a site of land expected to sell it,
and he interested sone of his friends, and they
carne to Ottawa and got the Governient to buy
this particular site. In the meantime, another
gentleman interested in another site canetoOttawa.
There were two applicants knocking at the door of
the treasury, both wanting their sites purchased.
The Governnienît, in order not to disappoint their
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followers, spent $30,()00, not one cent o
have been spent if the hon. gentlena
bone enouigh to refuse t o buy the other
the Govermiiient never intended to bu3
instancet. But, beeause the Governm
sutlicienit courage to resist the inpo
gentlemen hîaving sites to sell, the peop
have to pay uinnecessarily $30,000. H
erimîent pursued the sane policy follo'
places, of combiininîg the post office and
house in one b1ulildiiig, the one site ai
w-ould have been sutticient ; but as the
offend either one of these parties, they«
both. The expenditure is estimated
but if we are to judge the future by
will be more like .%0,000 by the titi
through, and all this useless expenditi
because they diare not refuse the mai
down and threatened to withdraw hi
they did not buy his site.

Nir. FOSTER. Vill you stake your
on that assertion ?

Mr. BARRON. I believe it to be ti
information is that it is true. Having
pelled to buy both sites, they felt boun)
two buildings, wlhen one would have si
the hon. gentleman stake his reputatio
is not true ? Vill lie say there we
parties wanting the (Government to b

spective sites, and that they did sr),
two buildings, when it was their inten
bought only one and constructed the o
the Customi-house and post office'? I s
ister of Finance dare not risk his repu
as to state that what I say is not corre
formation is most reliable, that ther
different syndicates forned whichi ca
Ottawa, and these Conservatives were
the Goveriinent that they must not i
perty of the other syidicate ; so, in
themselves out of their difficulty, the (
not having sutticient backbone, bougi
and put up two buildings, whein th
originally to put up onily one.

Mr. McNIULLEN. What is goin
result of all this folly ? There will b
officials instead of one. That will be 1
the folly 'of having two buildings inste

MIr. MULOCK. Were the plans for
)reparei i Ottawa!

f which need no private person would act in this way. Will the
n had back- Minister state how itis thatso nuch money is thrownl
r site, which away in these items ?
y in the first Mr. FOSTER. I amnot a practical huilder, but
ent haîd niot I suppose the Department of Publie Vorks and
rtunities of their otlicers go practically to work. The clerk of
le of Canada works lias to bc there every day from the tinie the-
al the v work commences until it is over. The dutiesofthe
wed in other siuperintending architect are to see that the huild-
the C(ustomi ing is constructel according to the plans, and lie

nd buildiug has to make frequent visits. My hon. friend miakes
y ougli not a comnputation as to the paynent of the clerk of
ought froI works on a percentage. If that officer is competent,

at l,, ie must bie paid a fair wage, and I (Io not think $75
the past, it a month is too mîuch.

me they get Mr. MULOCK. I should think a work of tiisre is cause kiNd cou he caried through lin one season, but
n whpot cf from the amiount asked foi- it iust take two yearsýs Support if tobil1tto butildl it.

r reputation Mr. FOSTER. He lad only one year.
Mr. MULOCK. But you allow the clerk of

rue, ad my works $1,500) a year.
been coin. Mr. FOSTER. He is paid 875 a montl. The

id to put up anount of $1,500 is only an estinate, and it is the
Afficed. Wiill sane in regard to the architeet.
n that that 1 M-. MULOCK. Then you have not jpaid thiis
re not two ont yet l
uy their r- Nr. FOSTER. No, and it may not aimiouint to
and put up this.
tion to have , , ,,U. .
ue building hr.MIULO . rien, wlien it is found thlat

ay the Min- 81,50lias been ipaid to the clerk of works anti
tation so far 1,00) paid to the architect to supervise the con-
ct. My in- struction of this work, when the plans were preiared
eo wer two by the Goverînmenxt architect at Otta.wa, ihe trais-
m e own to actions will he open to criticismi.
thireatening Nir. FOSTER. Yes, and I understand my 1hi.

uy the pro- friend will leave tiat over till next year.
1 order to let
Governient,
t both sites
ey intended

g to be the
e two sets of
the result of
ad of one.
thîishbuilding

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. MULOCK. Then I a surprised ait the
expenditure on architect's fees and clerk of works.
The lion. gentleman has told us that the contract i
price is S13,487 ; fittings, $2,(00--I do not know i
whether the architect gets a cominssionî on that,
but I will give him credit foi- it-heating $1,500,
vaults $2,000, fencing S2,500, naking a total of
$21,487. But the plans were preparei at Ottawa,
and yet he is giving the architect $1,00) in con- '
nection with earrying out the works, o- 42 per cent.
on the total amount. If the preparation of plans
is valued as has beein represented, you have allowed
the architect twice as much as you ought. Then
the clerk of works would have nothing to do except I
possibly with the carryinig out. of the plans and the
fencing, and you have allow- hlin about 10 per
cent. on the expenditure. That seens to be a very
extravagant way of erecting public buildings, and

Mr. BARRUoN.

Mr. BARRON. Wlxat is the naine of the resi-
dent arcihitect?

Mr. FOSTER. Reicher.

Mr. McMILLAN. What is the duty of a -lerk
of works when there is an architect there .

MNr. FOSTER. The clerk of the works has to
see that every stone and brick is put in properly,
aud certaiinly that is not the duty of the archite-t.

Regina Court louse, Land Ofice and
Registry Office................ l1,000

Mr. M ULOCK. Does that represent the total
cost ?

Sir JOHN TH)MPSON. I think the total cost
will be about double this. At present the court
is held in a building which is owned jointly by the
Canadian Pacitic Railway Company and the G<ov-
ernment, and the expenses in the way of rental and
so forth amount to, at any rate, $62,00) a year. It
was found necessary to construct ew land registry
offices in Regina, and, looking at the- whole posi-
tion of affairs, it was found botter to use the pre-
sent building for a registry office and build a new
one foi- the court house.

Lethbridge Custom-house and court
bouse-....................-$7,O0

.Mr. FOSTER. This is a new vote to inake pr o-
vision towards the erection of a building to be
used as a Custoin-house and court house, the site
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being furnished free. The total cost will be about

North-West Council Chamber, Govern-
ment offices. Regina-beating ap-
paratus ............................ $4,500

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that Regina is get-
ting a considerahle aniount of expenditure this
season. My lion. friend from West Assiniboia is
getting well rewarded. It is going to cost the
country a good deal to buy off men at such prices.

Medicine Hat Immigrant Building-
alterations required to provide Court
house and Police accommodation.. $1,000

M r. TROW. I would ask the Minister if the
Governmiient intend to put up immigration buildings
also in Moosomnin, Edmonton and Prince Albert ?
I would like to know the necessity of three immigra-
tion buildings at these remnote localities where there
will he no immigrants worth speaking of at either
place. There nay be at Medicine Hat, because
there is a building there already.

Mr. FOSTER. This is for alterations and repairs
required iin the immigrant building at Medicine
Hat, according to the estinmate of the chief architect,
to provide the court house accommodation and Nortlh-
West Police quarters called for by the Department
of -Justice in the communication of 2nd December,
1890. The immigrant building ait Medicine Hat is
a three-story wooden building, wit.h a one-story
kitchen annexed. It is proposed to sub-divide the
ground floor so as to provide quarters for male and
female immigrants, with two cells and a police
otice. besides separate entrances to the court room.
On the upper floor there will be a court rooiin,
rooms for the judge and barristers, and police
quarters, consisting of barrack room, nesà room,
sergeant's room, wash roomi and kitchen. -

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman how nany immigrants got off at
this station Ist year; because I suppose this is
considered the distributing point from the railway
station for immigrants going into the western
portion of the territories ? It is very desirable to
know what numnber of immigrants got off at that
station with a view of seeking settleinent in the
surrounding country.

Mr. DEWDNEY. This building was erected to
accommnodate the neighbourhood of Medicine Hat.
I do not know how many immigrants came in last
year. Quite a number of Germainunmigrants came
and settled in the neighbourhood of Dunmore. They
have not been as successful as we hoped, and agood
mîany are moving further west. The building,
after it was originally constructed, was found too*
large for the iumigration in that locality. There
were three or four immigration buildings of that
size erected, one at Qu'Appelle Station, one at Me-
dicine Hat, one at Calgary. The one at Qu'Appelle
station is also used as a court house, and for a few
nmounted police.

Mr. TROW. I think if·it was properly named
it will be called a poor bouse, or a place for indi-
gent persons to remain a certain time until they
recuperate so they could mnove onward. Evidently
it cannot be intended for, settlers in that locality.
It might be an advantage to the Galt Mine at Leth-
bridge, or somne miners when they want to rest for
a week or two.
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Mr. DAVIN. My hon. friend is quite mistaken
as to the character of the country. He speaks of
the place being used as a rest for indigent persons.
Now, I know that country well around Medicine
Hat and Dunmore, and better places for ranching
or for nixed farmuing you cannot find in the whole
North-West. If ny hon. friend knows it as well
as lie professes at tines to know the North-West,
hé núst know that what I say is true. But what
we complain of in the North-West is this: that
nearly half the House do not believe in the North-
West, nearly half in the House do not realize what
the North-West is going to be, nearly half the
Rouse is not acquainted with this fact, and I
doubt if nany in the wlole House are acquainted
with this fact, that the aniount of money we get
is wholly inadequate as compared with our pop-
ulation. We are entitled to about $200,000 more
than we get. The moment that $1,000 for a
post office or $1,O0 for something else is required.
here are lion. gentlemen getting up, on the Oppo-
sitionside, and throwingsoie of their moles in regard
to the North-West. We always expect the menm-
.ber for North Wellington (Mr. MeMullen) to object.
He is what the French would call, speaking fromn a
vgd.niine point of view, a pière de réxi$tance hi this
matter; lhe is an eternal joint, he is always there.
But really, Mr. Chairnani, it is almnost provoking
to hear the tide of criticismuus we hear in this
House on these items. As a fact, you cannot pos-
sibly get on iii Medicine Hat without an immigrant
shed there. The Government, when they built the
original immigrant shed, were, as Milton says, "On
hospitable thouglht intent." Now they are going to
.narrow the public appropriation that will be devoted
:to immigrants there, and are going to have a court
house and police station in the sane building, with-
out enlarging it one iota. This expenditure is
nioderate; iin fact, it is tco sumall.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is perfectly clear
that the hon. gentleman is not satisfied with the
amnount of the appropriations for the North-West.
The lion. gentleman says this expenditure is neces-
sary. The-hon. gentlenian also sees that tlis build-
ing is a case of great expectations. It .is larger
than we require, and there is more rooni than is
necessary, and the Goverument are taking pains to
reduce its dimensions, and asking an appropriation
for the purpose. The lion. gentleman does not
know how they could get on without those ium-
roveiients in that particular district. I should
ave thought the lion. gentleman would have been

rather more ambitious, and asked a more conmmo-
dious place than the immigrant shed at Medicine
Hat would afford even for travellers inured to
the hardships of the North-West. But the hon.
gentleman says that country is adndirably adapted
for agriculture and ranching. I do not know any
portion of the territory about Medicine Hat and east
of Calgary that is adapted to anytlhing else than
ranching. The soil is in itself fertile, but the atmos-
phere is very dry, there being scarcely any rainfall.
Certainly the country is not adapted to farming.
Then, you do not require a very large population to
be carried into a ranching country, for a very small
population will spread over a very extensive terri-
tory when it is only suitable for ranching purpses.
Some of the territory near the foot of the Rocky
Mountains is,.no doubt, suited for settlement, as is,
no doubt, territory further east; but the territory
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elt moneHy reqIurIe(
Mr. FOSTER. This is the first vote for the erec-

tion of public buildings in Victoria.
Mr. MULOCK. WIat is to be the total cost?
Mr. FOSTER. It is proposed to erect a post

office, Custom house, exaîining warehouse and
Inland Revenue office. This is an initial vote, the
object of which is to obtain a site for the public
buildings, and it is also to cover the initial expenses.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What is to be the total
cost?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the Minister of
Finance is astray as regards the post office. The
present post office at Victoria is situated. in the
very heart of the city, in one of the most valuable
locations. I understand the schenie is to sell the
present site and buildings and purchase another
site, which would be just as central for the posti
office. now, in view of the manner in which the I
cit.y has spread, and no doubt the new building!1
could be erected and site bought for what the pre-
sent site and old building would realize. That is
the intention in regard to the post office. I think

Mr. Muas (Bothwell).

Mr. McMULLEN. I would ask the Minister if
it is not a fact that the receipts at Victoria are
dropping off, while those at Vancouver are increas-
ing ver>' rapidiy ?a

Mr. BOWELL. That is not the case. I can in-
form the lion. gentleman that while the incone at
Vancouver lias increased over 100 per cent. last
year, auid fron 50 to 75 per cent. this year, the
income at Victoria has increased in almost equal
proportion. The revenue in both cities has in-
creased iin nearly equal ratio, and I rmtay add also
that the revenue at New Westminster has increased
during the last four or tive years by 200 to 200 per
cent. For the year ending 20th .June, 1890. Vie-
toria collected $814,654.20,and Vancounver8153,726,
and both have increased this year.

Mr. BARRON. I would ask the Governnent if
they intend to repay Mr. B. C. Woodmain who paid
for fuel, and which money went into the pocket of
somepersonelse? The acting Miisterof Agriculture
will renienber that Mr. Woodinan paid for fuel for
the office and that the noney was paid to Mr. Tètu,
but it never got into Mr. Woodman's bands at al.
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at. the foot of the Rocky Monntains and the terri- this ainount of $10,0 is with respect to soîfe
tory further east will not be acconmodated by an-,alterations at the Custoui house.
immigrant shed at Medicine Hat. I do not pretendos
to sav the Minister is acting unwisely iii seeking to
diminîish ithe accommodation there afforded and M.. DEWI)NEY. My idea of the cost of the
seeking to utilize a portion of the building for
other purposes. That is a very different matter0 rn.blg se i e au 4
fromn the justification which the hon. gentleman
has just given for this appropriation. It is not·i n r. McM ULLEN. Ioes the hon. gentleman
ordter that imigrants may be aceomdtd unide lît im i ra t m y be accomiotllute<î, Iîmt e.xpect to o btain itiat, amint for the present hutildi-
that the space whiclh lias been afforded to i na.. n site ?
grants in the shed should be utilized for other than Mi. IEVINEY. les. This vole is, however,
ilmîmigration purposes. ii regard to the Custom ouse.

Prince AIbert-hnmigrau ion building. . $11« IMi-. IAOGART. Nod(etcrniiîation with regardto the post office lias lieen arriveti at._\I. TRON. Has there iot beeiiexpcn<iture Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). Then no estiate oast
male for imumigrant buildings oat Prince Alfert h luîd~ Edîo nL.een prepared, 110 plans hav'e been prepared, andi

Mr. 1)EM. WYE.Y. AftMer it ways founi that theseyid
p bxpensive irsigrant sheds were awotnusdd as wes ou

expected. the policy was clîanged, and last year Mr. OVELL. We have rented t a very ligh
two sheds îlere hilt for the saine tigutre, s$1,000, renti t obuilding soutiaistance fron the Custo
one at hitewood, and one at Regina. Each lOuse, which is used as an exnuTii g t areihoee,
uilidingrcontains ose or two inegs, aai a stove ardwhere the appraisers examineal gos. 1 sugges-

'n te~tteroshofice hadeenarinvedst. to trul

providet. As soon as the head of the fainily inds.te fe
mis location, the fanily ingove out of the buileing. the oti ers of the deparent, that an addition

Mr. TROW. oo I nii.e'estaud that tie head of j should be made to the present Cistonieuse
tie fainily can go away and oktain einpîoyînentwhic is on tenarour fiont and verxitconvenient
md have bis faîniiy provided foir at the expense of foi Custoins, Inia.nd ]Revenue amiMain Depart-

Mhe EYrovirnitientwhenta. The proposition was mae that a large
nivei n esweilduindg iastwe centre of te city shMurlGe erected

Mee he p lcyews. changefor ail Governient purposes, which objected trw r. Rre. Is there no liit a fto 0e as being inconvenient for the fustoms, andiwith
Mr. DEWDNEo. If they are there foi a week an addition of $8000 or $10 expened on it

b nr two, thereais one objection. me o not keep 1owght i wol give ail t e allcomodation
ein; they keep thenselves; but they have the us required for Custons and lan Revenue puioses

ri a stove ando the building.ion the piesent site. 0f cours, it lias been objeted
Mr. T W.DIcMULLEN. daers e an immigrationdh to by those who would like tthsee a niagnificent

:gent at each of these points ibuboiling erected i the city, but I thongt it
M-%Ir. DEWDNEY.AtYe-wouldbe in the interest of the Goveruleirt an(tofr the publi service and of the country that il

read inspecto looks after the shed. Im Regina expenditure equaieto the a Cusnt asked for sioult
there i8 ai immigrant agent ho raws a very be mde on the i provelent of that building,

:;i th salarey. whie h will cause it to answer ail the purposes
New Publie Buildings, nVictoriatB.C.hoooo Î required. Te preseuft buildin is weel situated,

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). For what purpose i ad when enlarged wil affoit sufficient accoen-
gen a ea of te poitsiildatieon.

Mr.1h11I DEW NEY AtWieodtehm-wudb h neeto h oenetado
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i would like to know if it is the intention of the
Governmient to refund that muoney to hin?

Mr. HAGGART. I cannot tell the hon. gentle-
man what disposai is to be made of the money, as I
do not know the circuinstances.

Government Printing Bureau, Ottawa-
Babcock Fire Extinguishers......... $671

MIr. LANDERKIN. Will these extinguish
tolls usually charged there ?

the

Mr. McM ULLEN. I understood that the Print-
ing Bureau was a tire-proof building. What are
these required for ?

Mr. FOSTER. This is to procure sone large and
simall Habcock tire extinguîishers for the protection
of the G4overmnïnent Printing Bureau, and more espe-
eially the valuable plant contained therein--

MIr. MUI.OCK. Hear, hear.

Mr. FOST ER--against serious danger by fire.
The whole recoimmended by the lion. the Secretary
of State.

Mr. LANDEKKIN. Fron wlhom were they
bought ?

Mir. CHAPLEAU. Fron the only agent of the
manufacturers there is. It would have been very
imprudent to leave the immense stock of paper
and nachinery that we have in the binding anl
stationery departmnent especially without the ordin-
ary protection which every establishnent of a great
deal less niagnitude than this one has. We tried
W get thenm froin the Public Works Departnent,
but sonie delay occurred, and as there is no insur-
ance on that stock and plant, it was absolutely
necessary to get theni at once. These were bought
at the usual prices, and there is only one agent at
Ottawa, I believe.

Mr. TROV. Which of the hon. Minister's
otficials made the purchase !

Mr. CHAPLEAU. They were boughît by the
Queen's Printer hinself.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What commîînission did lie
get?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I ask twenty-four lhours to
give an answer.

Mr. MULOCK. From whon wùre they pur-
chased ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I do not kiow. The Queen's
Printer stated thiat they were necessary, and they
were bought by the Queen's Printer.

Mr. MULOCK. But the lion. gentleman ought
to know when and fron whon they were bought.

Mi. CHAPLEAU. I do not know from whon
they were bought. I know that they were bought
on the recomniendation of the :leputv head of the
department, after a requisition to the 'Public Works
Department, and because I would not take the
responsibility of leaving the building without this
protection.

Mr. MULOCK. I an not sayinîg that these
machines should not have been bought1: I have no
doubt that they should. But the Minister has not
answered my question. Fronu whom were they
bought ?
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Mr. CHAPLEAU. I do not know. I think
fron the agent of the inanufacturers.

Mr. 1)AVIN. Sir George Cornewall Lewis said
that his duty was tosee that his departnent worked,
not to work his departnent. It is perfectly ir-
possible for a Minister to work his departnent
and I may say, for the size of that building, these
engines are very cheaply bought for that -amount.
I may also say here, as a practical man, that I have
been over that building, and I suppose a more per-
fect establisminent of the kind does not exist iii the
world.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. Was it the superintendent
who made the purchase of these extinguishers ?

Mr. CHAI>LEAU. No: that is nonsense.
Mr. MUILOCK. The Minister says that they

were recommenled by the deputy heai. I presume
he means the late deputy head, Mr. Senécal, or
is the Queen's 1rinter a deputy head.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Tiere is only one deputy
head in the department, the lion. gentleman should
k 1ow. I said the Queen's Printer, who is the
deputy head, had recommended that wAe should not
leave the establishmîenit a long timne withlout pro-
tection.

Bayfield Wharf, N.S.-Reconstruction...-5,000
Mr. McMULLEN. Has this been entirely de-

stroyed ?

Mr. FOSTER. It was alnost entirely destroyed
by a storin of unusual severity on Ist December,
J890.

Port Maitland-Repairs to breakwater and
landing pier..................... $60

Mr. FLINT. I am very glad to see this appro-
priation, and I think the monev will be well spent.

Mr. FOSTER. What county is that in ?

Mr. FLINT. • In the County of Yarmnout.h.
While I an pleased with this appropriation, I wish
to express my regret that one or two other neces-
sary repairs in -the saie county have not received
a snall appropriation. I presuine it is too late this
session to press their claiis upon the Governient ;
but I should like to say that there are two or three
places in the county 'where a sinall expenditure of
$600 or 81,000 before the coming winter would save
a large anount of noney to the (Government before
this timne next year. However, as there are no-
votes for these works this year, I shall endeavour,
if I ani here next session, to press their claims
upon the Government. While on my feet, I would
like to refer to an application which lias been made
for an appropriation for the reinoval of obstructions
in the navigable portion of the Chebogue River.
A very small ainount would be of very great ad-
vantage, and I trust that before the end of next
session the Government will be in a position to
grant it, as it would be very greatly in the public
interest.

Sault Ste. Marie-To complete payments
for contract and additional works
performed..........................$1,475

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not see any pro-
vision in this for the improvenent of the River
Sydenham or the removal of the bar at the mouth
of the River Thames. The attention of the Govern.
ment was called at an early period of the session,
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to the condition of hoth these rivers. There is a
very large, mnueh larger traffie on theni than on
Iany of the rivers on which improvenent is souglit

and for whicl estimates are provided. There is a
larger numîber of entries in the port of Wallaceburg
than in albnost any other place in Ontario, witlh the
single exception of Toronto, and there are boats
running daily between Dresdon on the east branch
of the Svdenlamn harbour as well as from IWallace-
burg, and very serious obstacles to navigation exist
in that river. TIhere are nany Million feet of elm
logs floated down the river, and a nuimber of then
sunk to the bottoi, and there are occasionally
falling trees that are carried down at highl - ater
fromt a long distance up the river, whicli sink in the
river. and vessels are often seriously damaged by
tiese obstacles to navigation. Steps ought to be
taken to remove these obstacles. They are rivers
on which there is a very large trade. I see in these
est imates large appropriations for places where there
is not one-twentiethl part of the trade that exists on
the River Sydenhan and on the River Thames.
There is the town of Chatham, centre of the County
of Kent. fron whiclh a very large trade is carried on.
and set iois obstacles to niavigation exist in the bar
formned at the iotit of that river. The Minister
Of P>ublic Works stated two or three years ago that
immîîîeliate steps would be taiken to remove that bar.
Steps weue unot taken ttat year or last year, ntor
have any been taken this year, although the matter
lias beeti at least twice brought under the attention
of the (Govemrnment this session aud althougli it was
brouglht under the attention during the previous
sessionàs ever since the obstruction has existed. I
have frequeutly called the attention of the Adminis.
tration to the condition of both thtese rivers, and
say that it is only proper that sections of the
country whicli contribute so very largely to the
public revenues should, in iiiatters of this sort,
where the necessity exists, not be overlooked.
They should receive at least the sane treatinent as
is extended to other portions of the Dominion
where the claim is less than it is in those cases.

Mr. FOSTER. There lias been a good deal of
discussion with reference to that, and noney lihas
been expended on those rivers. I will bring my
hon. friend's remnarks to the attention of the acting
Minister of Publie Works, and no loubt they will
be considered by huim.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIWHT. Wien will
they be coisidered?

Mr. FOSTER. I caînot say.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman

will see that this matter was called to his attention
very early in the session, and there is no provision
in the Estimates. The hon. gentleman lias taken
several thousand dollars for the improvemnent of
the navigation of other rivers where the commerce
is but a iîmere fraction of that carried on in those
rivers. The trade upon the River Sydenhan, I
will venture to say, is many hundreds of thousand
dollars every year. The hon. gentleman will see
that he is acting nost improperly'to pass over the
condition of those rivers when they have been
brought to the attention of the Government.

Mr. CAMPBELL For the last four or five years
I have broughit this matter to the attention of the
Government, and every year I have had a promise
fron the Minister of Public Works that the matter

Mm. Mix (Bothwell).

would be ate'nded to and a sum for it placed iii the
Estinates. Early this session I drew his attention
to it, and he assured ie that a su would be placed
in the Estimates. I also saw the present acting
Minister of Pub'ic W%'orks and the Minister of
Agriculture, who knows the need of this appropria-
tion very well, and they both a9sured me tiat they
would do all they could to bring the matter before
Council and have a sun placed in the Estinates. I
think the Government are not trea.ting that part
of ti'e country rightly iii neglecting to make an
apprDpriat.ion for that purpose. The traffic on the
River Thamnes is very extensive, but is interrupted
by this bar at the mouth of the river, about 18
miles fron the town of Chathani. Two years
ago an appropriation of $4,000 was made to
remove the bar, but the passage was only cut one-
thirdl of the way through, so that it was of no
advantage. It only requires an expenditure of
about 85.000 more to enable vessels drawing 12
feet of water to pass over the bar. It is a very
great inconvenience to the people of that country
that every vessel which is loaded with lumbiner and
coal or gran linas to be lightened iii order to get
over the bar. A vessel dr.%wing more than 8 feet
cannot be taken over the bar. I see that theI Minister of Finance last night said the Governient
intended to send a drelge to Collingvood this
season in response to a question by the lion.
imenber for North Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy). If
they do send one there, it would be a good oppor-
tunity for that dredge to stop at the mouth of the
River Thaires and clean up that bar. A week or
two would make a passage so that vessels could get
through, and that would answer the needs of that
part of the country for many years to come. It was
muany years since that was dredged, and it would
be very little out of the revenue to allow the
dlredge to stop there. Then, on the River Sydenham,
there is an immnense tratfic.

Mr. FOSTER. Does that runî into the St. Clair ?
Mr. CAMPBIELL. It muns into St. Clair Lake.

The saine dredge could do both those jobs and then
continue its way to Collingwood. It is a natter
of very great importance, and there is not a single
dollar expended there this year or last year.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the lion. member say
what this $1,475 is for?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Before the Minister
answers that question, I would like to ask if these
improvements in the Thames and Sydenham rivers
will take place ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think it would be impossible
to (o what my lion. friend asks at the mouth of the
Tlhanies. If ny recollection is correct, it will re-
quire a very large expenditure to nake that chan-
nel available permanently, as it silts in and fills iii
very rapidly. I have seen a report of the Public
Works Departmnent shotwing that the amount re-

i quired would be very large. As to the River
Sydenham, the departmnent might renove any
sunken logs and so on, aud I will call the attention
of the Minister to that matter.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If that were done, the
principal diticulty would be overcome.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I know there was a report
of the engineer that, in order to make the work on
the Thames a lasting work, there should be sheet-
piling which would cost, according to the estimate,
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$20,000. The people who know that channel best
do not think that would be a wise expenditure, be-
cause they think that, to dredge a channel through
of 12 feet in depth. many years would elapse before
that channel would fil up, and the interest on the
noniey required to make a permanent work would
more than pay for this. The people there do not'
want. that done. What they want is that a pass-
age way should be cut through there, and they be-
lieve that 84,000 or 5,000 will conplete the work
there, so as to give a 12-foot passage.

.NIr. FOSTER. We have not enough money
voted for that.

Mr. CA M PBRELL. If you are sending the dredge
up to Collingwood this sumner, it could stop there.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not to go up this suimimer.
It will only be available for the opening of naviga-
tioi iext spring.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I understood the lion. gen-
tlemian to have said that lie was going to send thei
dredge in the spring up to Collingwoodi.

Nr. FOSTER. I said it would be sent up at the
end of the season of navigation, so as to be ready
for work there in the spring.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Why should it not stop at
these places this fall?

Mr. FOSTER. It might Ioe frozen up there.
Mr. CAMPBELL. It night as well be frozen

up there as in Collingwood. It would only be
about two days fromn one place to the other.

Mr. BOWELL. Was not that bar dredged out
to the extent. of 14 feet two or three years ago?

Mr. CAIMPBELL. No; but there was an attemnpt
made to dredge it out ; the dredge only went one-
third throuigh the bar. If they had continued for
two weeks Ionger, they would have made the
chtannel 12 feet (leep through the bar.

Mr. McNEILL. I hope if the dredge is to stop
anywhere on its way to Gioderich, it will stop at
Lion's Head, where it is .very muel required
indeed. My lion. friend may say it is required in
his part of the world ; I an quite.sure it is required
in mine, and I hope that he will not interfere with
the nceds of ny constituents. I want it very iuch
there. I dare say a good nany other people nay
require it in other places, too.

Mr. BARRON. Rest easy ; you have got a
protest.

Mr. BOW E LL. The engineer of the departnent
tells nie that three years ago they dredged that
chiannel to the depth of 16 feet, and that the next
year it filled up. No doubt, froni the nature of the
soil there, and the currents, it will require constant
dredging.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I have the draiving, and the
plan that was prepared by the Public Works De-
partment showingthe whole work thatthey intended
to do. About a year a go there was only $4,000
voted for that work, and it only carried the cut
through the bar about one-third of the way. The
engineer surely knows that, and the cut ism nade 12
feet deep, not 16 feet deep. It was continued, and
the dredge got about one-third of the way through
the bar, when the appropriation ran out and this
work was stopped. So that the $4,000 that was
expended did not do any good at all, because the

vessels could not get over. If it lhad been continued
two weeks longer right through the bar, then it
would have beeni useful ; but the way it is now the
money that was spent did no good at all. I hope
that when the dredge goes up there in the spring.
it will continue the work that was started two
years ago.

Mr. ROW ELL. There is a slight difference
betwecn the hon. gentleman's stateient and that
of the engineer of the depar-tmtient. I do not give
it on ny own responsibility : but lie assured nie
again, while the hon. gentleimuVwa speakiug,
that they did dredge thouigh tie bar to a depth of
14 feet. I think I made a mistake in saying 1If
feet. It filled up the year following. However,
we will niake further enquiries into that and see
who is righît.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The engineer. in the many
duties that he has to perfori, has probaxbly for-
gotten. I know whereof I speak, that the dredg-
iig was only done to the extent of 12 feet deep, and
it was only continued one-third of the way througli

1 the bar. I do no think it filled up at ail. I
think that the work that was done was all right if
it had only been continued through the bar. I think
the Governnent oughît to do this in the spring aiy
way, if they cannot do it this fall. It is a work of
very great importance to the people of that.part of
the country, and it ouglit not to he neglected.

Mr. McNEILL. I hope the (overnnenit will
not lose sight of the importance of having the
dredging done at Lion's Head as early as possible
during this fall. Lion's Head is really a harbour
.of refuge for a very dangerous lært of the coast.
It lias now filled up so that navigation cannot have
the henefit of that harbour of refuge. If it was
dredged, it would be all that is required.

Mr. BARRON. May I trouble the hon. gen-
tleman

Mr. McNEILL. I hope the hon. gentleman will
not interrupt ne. He interjected something a
moment ago about a protest. I Io not myself
think that there is miuith benefit in a protest, but
if it lias the effect of sending a dredge to the people
of Lion's Head, they may think there is some
benefit in a protest. However thiat may be, it is
really a natter of great importance in the interest
of navigation tlhat Lion's Head should be dredged
out as early as possible this fall. I an sure, if iîy
hon. friend liadi his request granted, it would not
be imipossible to get the dredge at Lion's Head
this fall.

Mr. FOSTER. This vote of $1,475 is to provide
for the payment due to Messrs. Iarker and Lefebvre
for work perforned by thein in 1888-89 at Sault
Ste. Marie, according to the final estimate rendered
by the chief engineer in favour of the contractors.

Mr. MULOCK. What was the contract oi
which this was paid ?

Mr. FOSTER. The original contract was $9,88.
Then, after it had been in progress for some time, it
was decided to build two additional docks contain-
ing 300 cubie yards of crib-work, and that cost
$1,970, making a total amount of $11,955, and
paynents $10,480.

Mr. MULOCK. Why were these extras not in-
cluded in the original contract ?
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Mr. FOSTER. These are not extras for the
amounit of work contemiplated by the original con-
tract, but they were additional cribs huilt after
the contract was let, and they were paid for ac-
cordimgly. Orders were given to the contractors
to build two additional cribs and thev were paidi
for at the rate of $1.65. The quantity of work
shown on the plan was the average value of the
work per etbicy ard.

M r. N ULOCK. To do what sort of work was
the original coit.ract ?

iMr. FOSTER. I have not hiere the details of!
the original work.

NIr. MULOCK. The Minister will sec that the
contract was let, I suppose, by tender, and after-i
wards additional work or extras was done, so that
nearly *-0 per cent. more was expended thai was
ever the subject of tender. To that extent there
were no tenders invited. I should like to know
how it cones that when these specifications were
being drawn anîd advertised for, the specifieations
were not perfect.

Mr. FOSTER. The information I have is that
when the original plans and specifications were
mnade out, the wharf was built im this way: Cribs,
and platfoiriiis upon the cribs, and a portion of it
was afterwards required to receive coal, a large!
quantity of which arrives there. At that portion
an additional crib had to be placed het.ween the
two cribs, so that the planking should be solid and
hold up the great weight of coal. This extra
anount was paid for the additional cribs.

MIr. M ULOCK. That does not commnend itself
to ny mind as a satisfactory answer.

Mr. FOSTER. We could niot foresee everytlhing.
Mr. MULOCK. Coal had been coming there

before, and this was evidently an oversight on the;
part of the department. Who collects the tolls on
that wharf ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is a Government wharf.
Mr. BOWELL. The officer is Mr. Plummner.

This wharf is a Governinent wharf open to the
public; it is under Goverlnment supervision, and
all toils collected cone into the hands of the Gov-
ernment, and the wharfinger is allowed a per-
centage, as is usuial in such cases.

Mr. MULOCK. Is the wharfinger, connected
with the collector of Custom s, in business ?

Mr. FOSTER. I doiot know.>
Mr. MULOCK. I ask the Minister of Customs

whether he would appoint as collector of Customs
the partuer of a man who had control of a Govern-
ment wharf ?

Mr. BOW ELL. I do not see why the brother of
a man in control of a Government wharf should not
be appointed collector of Custons.

Mr. MULOCK. Suppose A and B were part-
ners in the inporting business. A is appoiunted
Government wharfinger. He is to see that. all
goods pay proper tribute. WouIld the Minister
appoint B as collector of Customs?

Mr. TUPPER. The wharfinger lias nothing to
do with collecting Cîstoms. The wharfingers
are under the Marine Department, and they have
simply to see that the dues specified by Order in
Council are collected on all goods landed. I the
wharfinger happens to be the Custon's officer, that

Mr. MULCK,.

is another mnatter. As a rule they are not otticers
of the (ustois iDepartnent, althougli in somne par-
ticular instances the otfices are combined.

Mr. MULOCK. Suppose goods were landed at
this pai-ticular wharf, lias the whartinger no piower
to prevent them from passing into private hands
until they have paid the Government dues ?

Ilr -. UPPER. No. ''he wharlinge-s duies
cease uhen-the ues are paitd.

Mr. BO\VELL. If a vessel fromi the Auerican
Salit crosses the river to the wharf under con-
sideration, a Custois othejial is there, and if there
are any dutiable goods on board it is his duty to
supeiitend their landling, and see that the duties
are paid or the goods sent to the loiiliiig warehou se.
The whartinger has unothing to do with the matter
except to collect wharfage dues. If the goois are
to go to anot.her part of Canada the nmanifest follows
thein.

Mr. MIULOCK. What other otticers are there
at this particular wharf except the whartiuger

Mr. BOW ELL. There are four or five officers at
Sault Ste. Marie under the collector, and two or
three addlitional ofieers hadii to he appoiited at
the opening of the Satult bridge to attend to trains
,:rossing the river. There are two otticers stationetl
constantly at the wharf, in addition to the collector
and clerk, and one or two at the railway.

Mr. MULOCK. I unilerstand that outside of
the wharfinger and Custon hotuse officer there are
somne other ofticers continually on the wai-f while it
is open.

Mr. BOWELL. Yes.
Mr. MULOCK. While goods were being landed

soume Governmnent officer would be present, in ad-
dition to the wharfinger, so that no goods could pass
under private conîtrol without the consent of somie
third person, he being neither the whartinger nor
Custon house officer.

Mr. BOWELL. Thie wharfinger lias nothing to
do with it. No vessel is supposed to arrive ait. the
wharf froin the United States unless a Customns offi-
cial is there to attend to it.

Mr. MULOCK. Is that the practice?
Mr. BOW ELL. Ves. Iftheofficers do not do so,

they neglect their duties.
Mr. MULOCK. I have received a long commnîu-

nication on the subject. My recollection of it is
that it declared that by reason of the business
relations existing between the Customs olticer and
the wharfinger, tie revenue suffered.

Works at Little Nation River...........1S4,0
Mr. SPOHN. I do not find any amount in the

Estimnates for a wharf at Christian Island. I do not
think it is fair, hecause it -as promised during the
last election.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I cannot permit
these questions to be asked on votes to which they
are not applicable. There is a proper tine to raise
these questions, and that is before going into Sup-
ply. I mention this for the information of mmii-
>ers; but I will permit the hon. gentleman on this

occasion to ask for the information.
Mr. SPOHN. During the last election minssioi-

aries sent by the Government directly promnised the
Indians that, if they v-otedi rightly, thmis wharf
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would be built. I can assure the Governnent they!
voted rightly, for the (overnment candidate and
against nyself. It is only fair that the covern-
ment should carry ont ticir part of the contract
and give them the wharf.

Ottawa River WorkeGatineau Boom
-legal expe>nseqs inourrcd 1876 to
1879 an1dl8sto 1890 iii connection
witlî suit. brouarlît by Noé Chievrier
tga inst ler Majsty the Quee to
recover a sumîî of f20000'or
lands aicquired and improved by
thîe Gosrament of Canada for
booining purposes since 6. $8,716 64

Mr. McMULLEN. Wliat is this?
Mr. FOSTER. This is for paynient of legal ex-

penses which have been ineurred by the Dominion
(.overmîneit between i12th Septenher, 1876, and
March, 1879 : and 1st Nlay, 1888, and lst October,
18), in connection with the suit -brought hy Noé
t.Chevrier against Her Majesty the Queen to recover
an ainount of $20(X,000 on the. groutln of being a
connection of the heirs Wright of Hull, and as
such entitled to a portion of the lands near the
mnouth of the Gatineaui River which have been
acquired since 185.5 by the Governmnent of Canada.
.eluomtbent was rendeered in favour of the Crown in
the %xchequer Court, and Chevrier proving to be
a man of no mneans, Mr. W. W. Robertson, Q.C.,
the Goverinent lawyer, had to collect. costs fron
the Crown.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. I call the
attention of the Minister of Justice particilarly to
the fact that we are called upon to pay a sun for
legal expenses 13 years old, which I suppose is
barred untder the statute of limitations, if nothing
else. I would like to know why we are called upon
to pay legal expenses incurred between 1876 and
1879 ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It was a very heavy
suit, extending over a long period of years, until
1888, at which time i had the bill of costs before
nie for ny own inspection. Mr. Robertson was
the agent at Montreal of the late Gover'nient, and
at the termnination of the suit, being unable to
recover from the plaintiff in the case, who lost the
suit, he rendered an account to us for about $1 ,000
nore than the appropriation now asked. There
could be no doubt that he haid been retained by the
late Governunent and that lhe had conducted the
suit.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this gentle-
nian the solicitor of the Bank of Montreal?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not know. There
could be no doubt that he was retained and carried
on the suit in a way to which no exception could
be taken at all. Eventually, we agreed that the
bill of costs should be taxed by counsel of high
standing in Montreal. The result of the taxation
was that something like $1,100 was struck off the
claim, and I have no doubt that the suin now asked
for is properly due to Mr. Robertson.

To assist in the publication of the Bis-
torical and Topgraphical Map for the
Dominion of Canada,by G.F. Bail-
lairgé, Esq.. Civil Engineer, dated 31st
December,1890........................$500

Mr. Mc&M ULLEN. What is this for?
Mr. FOSTER. It is a very beautiful and very

labouriously executed nap of the Doninion of

Canada, executed hy Mir. Baillairgé, and is the re-
suit of many years' study and research by himi. As
imy hon. friend knows, he is an old publie servanit,
with wonderful abilities in that direction, aud lie
has utilized thei iii this way, and lie lias left this
mîap as a mionnument to posterity.

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. Just explain
wlhat a historical nap is?

Mr. FOSTER. I really cannot explain it, 1 ut I
will brimîg the mîap ldown to-mîorrow and lay it on
the Table, and I know that wien the lion. gent-le-
inan sees it, lie will raise no objection to this vote.

Lr. McNEILL. Before that itemt is carried, I
1 should like to call the attention of the House ant
of the Goverînment to the fact that we have here
in Ottawa at the present time, in the )epartmenît
of Railways and Canals, a young man woi is a
credit and an oriamient to the Domninin of Canadtia
I refer to Mr. Williamn Vilfred Camîîpbell. He is
now enployed there at $l.50 a daîy. Vith the
permission of the House, I will give you îin a few
words an idea of the kinid of person of wlhomi i
speak. This young gentleman s work is not sueli
as we uieet with every day. I cau very well
understand that there is great ditficulty in theI Goverimuent recognizing local talent at all, because
they will iaturally say that it is hard to decide
wlhere to draw the ne. But I think they iay
% ery well draw the line at the point where the
talent of the person is recoeuizel b1y the critics of
foreign countries, and I wîll give you an idea of
the extent to which the talent of this young gen-
tleinan is recognized in other countrics as well as in
Canada. One of the critics is no less an authority
than the London Athew-um. Then we have in the
United States the New York Critir, the Boston
Hera/d, the Boston Trare//e, the Boston Pilof,
the New York Iuependent, and mnany other liter-
ary authorities. These are all papers of light andt
leading on the other side of the line. I will (iote
from one which is recognized as being one of the
very highest in literary niatters, to indicate the
nature of the work that this young main lias doue
for his country and for nankind ; I refer to the
Chicago Inite-Ocean. Many of the critics i have
nanied have spoken in high terns of the book which
he has published ; but the Chicago Initerà-Oreta
devotes a leading article to one particular poen.
After speaking of the decadence of poetry in the
United States at the present day ani also of its

'probable decadence in England, this paper says:
" The nearest approach to a great poem which lias crou-

ped out in current literature for many a long day is 'Tfie
Mother' in'Harper'« Monthly for April. It may be a self-
condemnatory confession but we must say that the name
of the aúthor, William Wilfred Campbell, is new to us.
A subject inviting poetic treatment, and rich iii the
pathos which gives to poetry its flavour and st.itnps.it as
being the choicest vintage of literary expression, is so
treated in ' The Mother ' that one feels that it could never
be improved upon. There are many such poems. Mil-
ton's * Bymn of the Nativity,' Hanlet's 'Soliloquy upon
Man,' Whittier's 'Maud Müller' Buchanan Reed's
'Drifting,' Longfellow's 'Psalm of 'Life,' Shellev's, Sky-
lark,' Matthew Arnold's ' Obermaun Again,' Il belong-
in that dame category."

That, I think, is placing our young Canadianî poet
in pretty good ompany. The writer goes on to
say :

"Greater poems than any of these have been written,
reater stil may et be composed, but the particular sub-
ect of which eac treats should be regarded as closed out.
thers may imita e or dilute but nobody can hope to

rival, anid t.hese poems should be put away in the cabinet
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of literature as gems nwhich a:. in themselves complete
and priceless. It is no small thing to add another gem to
such a collection, and the addition deserves to attract
soine attention."
Thenl, after sone further criticism, the article
prtoceedls :

"It woild be impossible to give in common prose evlen
tlie most reinote idea of the beauty and poetic sweetness
-of the poei. Nor does the charm lie in quotable lines.
The pictuîre as a whole ieeds to be seen in its unity to be
felt iu is piersonationà of a liigh and tender ideal."
Now, I a not màiyself very familiar with the
publications of the United States, but I an inforn-
edt that Mr. Steadman, who is one of the greatest
literarv erities in the United States, lioldls that
literary work in Chicago is on a level with if not
almwe that of both Boston and New York ; and
the Chicago Inter-Orean is the acknowledged
expouent. of literary life in Chicago. That being
the case, this is surely high praise. Then, a San
Franciseo paper speaks of the samie poei uin these
terims

William Wilfred Campbell is the name of a new star
in the world of poetry that lias arisen in the east of late :
his poem, ' The Mother,' in lia rper'» Mfonthly for April,
hîavmîîg quite turned loose the tougues and pens o the
rities.* The Mother' is the work of a literary genius

indeed."
Tlhen, in ouir owi country, Mir. Goldwinî Smitlh,
whose emiiinent position as a literary critie we all
know, speaks in the higlhest terms of Mr. Camp-
lhel's work. *ri refers to it in these words:

" While our Canadian -bsosin are swelling with pride
over the poetic success of William Wilfred Campbell,
whose recent contribution to 1arper's Maanzinte, 'The
3other,' is declared by foreign critics to be one of the
great poeis of the century-"
And so forth. Now, I do not think that 1 neel
apologize to this House for having called its at-
tention of this oung nai. I may say that since
writing "The iMlother" Mr. Canpbell has produced
several other poeims whch, in mn u y humble opinion,
possess very high nerit indeed. I think it would
be oily riglt and fitting that work of this kind
should be recognized in Mr. Caipbell's own
country, which is likely to be so greatly benefited
by it : because I am one of those who believe that
ien of his genius and the work they do are almnost
invaluable to any country, especially to a young
country like ours, where wei are apt, fron the very
nature of our conditions, to regard everything from
too mnuch of a utilitarian point of view. I believe
the value of the work which nien of this kind
eau do for Canaida can scarcely be exaggerated/
and we caunot afford to lose theni. They are an
lionour and a glory to our country. Their influence
is all for good. Such mîîen occupy a higher plane of
intellectual existence than nost of us do. They
deal with the greater and deeper neanings of things
which are always present with us but which are
too often hidden frou those who are involved in
the hurry and the worry of the world..• These men
bring then to our notiçe. They interpret theui to
us. and reveal their power and beauty. And thus
mien are charned and instructed, at the same time
t/hat they are elevated and refined. I do think
that such a inan as this is a great and glorious gift
to the country that possesses hini, and the people
amnong whom» he was born, and who have the
lionour of clainu*'g him as a compatriot, ought to
see that he is looked after and cared for, and not so
neglected that lie will be forced to leave the coun-
tyry t/o seek appreciation and support elsewhere. I
-do hope thatsoniething will be done to retain him

here, and I would venture to suggest, as literary
work is his natural work, that if it be at all pos-
sible, the Governuient should consider the feasibil-
ity of placing hi iin the library of Parlianient. In
that library there is a great want felt at the present
time, that is, somte ne to look after that special
branch of literature with which this young gentle-
man is faumiliaru-be// lettres. If lie were placed iin
the su»erintendence of that branich of the library
I thin kit would redound greatly to the advantage
of all who have the privilege of using the library.
I ami quite sure of this, that if the (Governmuienit were
to adopt such a course, if they place liiim in such
a position that he will be able to follow out the
bent of his genius, the day will cone when it will
be proved. whether they receive it or not, that
they have earned the lasting gratitude of the
people of Canada. I venture to say that if tbis
young man develops in depth and breadtli of con-
ception and beauty of expression at the sanie rate
a.s lie lias done within the short tine since his
writings have appeared before the public, lie will
r'ank far higher among the poets than thele poet
Longfellow ; and I think, under these circui-
stances, we would he only doing what is right if
we recognize the fact that we have such a young
man among us. I think there are circuistances
which have occurred of late which would m,îiake it
a peculiarly felicitous thing to do an action of this
kind at tlhe present time. I believe it would coi-
iand the approval of the literary and thinking

imen of every country in the civilized world where
it was kiowi, and I venture to hope that some
such action will be taken.

Mr. LAURIER. I very gladly endorse the
recoiinendatioin of the lion. gentleman in favour
of Mr. Campbell, and commend it to the favour-
able consideration of the Gover!ineit. I do fnot
pretend to be at aill a judge of English literature
or poetry, but. in my estimation, MNr. Campbell is
one of the real living poets to-day in the English
language. The book of poens which has been
placcd in my hands, but especially the poemn called
" The Mother," whiclh I read in Harper's Mamjo:Ine
for the nouth of April, is certainly somnething the
like of which has scarcely been seen since the days
of Egar Poe.. Mnr. Campbell is a young man, and
I think if the Government could, as I an sure they
night( do, because vacancies often occur in the
library, give hii a position which would put him
above the wants of life, and which would give him
the opportunity of cultivating his poetical talent
and genius, it would be money well applied ; and
on both sides of the House and in all parts of the
couitry the Government would win hearty ap-
proval.

Gratuity to the widow of the late W. O.
Strong, civil engineer, equal to six
months of the salary received by ber
late husband, while engineer in
charge of the Kingston graving dock. $1,110

Mr. MULOCK. How long was he in charge of the
graving dock?

Mr. FOSTER. Froum the commencement until
bis death. He was in the service of the department
in December, 1888, and died on the 25th of April,
1889, from a cold resulting from exposure while
superintending the dock.

Mr. MULOCK. I amu not finding fault with the
proposition, but I would like to know if there is a
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general rde applicable to such cases ? What is the
rie requiring us to pay half a year's gratuity to1
the fanily of an engineer who bas been in the ser-1
vice two years and a half or three years and then1
died?

Mr. FOSTER. We have no general rule. These
cases are settled, as they occur, on their mnerits,
and the circunstances under which Mr. Strong
contracted his illness iade this seem a very hardl
case.

Mr. BARRON. I an very glad indeed to see
this sin placed in the Estimiates. I understand
this young man took an active interest in the work
he was engaged in, in fact lie was on a sick bed
whben called to do specitie work for the departnent;
and so iucli interested was he in it that rather
than leave it in the hands or another, he left his
sick bed, and his death resulted fron the exposure.
I an only sorry the (overnienit could not find it
possible to give a year's gratuity inastead of six
months.

Mr. FOST ER. His services hadt not been long.

Mr. BARBON. Under all the cireustances,
he was a very deserving oticer, and the (Govern-
ment would be justified in giving his widow a year's
gratuity.

Mr. SCRIVER. I think the Minister of Finance
is nistaken in saying there is no general rule fol-
lowed in cases of this kind. I can appeal to the
Minlister of Customns in support of the stateient
that the usual practice is to give the widow of a
deeoased officer two mîonths' sadary.

Mr. FOSTER. That is with reference to per-
ninent otticers. This was a temaporary officer.

Occan and river service-To meet claims
in connection with the collision off
Cape George, N. S., between the
Doninion Steamer Alert and the
schooner Scylla.....................*$6,000

Mr. MULOCK. Will the Minister explain this
item ?

Mr. TUPPER. The Dominion steamer Alert
was coming througb the Strait of Canso, and the
naster went into the cabin to look at the chart
and left on the bridge in comnand one of the
pilots who was not a certificated oticer, and, while
he was in charge, they Main into the sehooner Scy//a.
After an investigation, which was conducted inder
the supervision of the examiner of masters and
mates, Captainî Smniti, of Halifax, aînd Lieutenant
(G'ordon, R.N., it was held by then that the reason
for the collision was the imuproper course taken by
the Alert, so that the (overnment, if it were a
private owner, or if the action was brouglht in the
\rice-Ahniralty Court, would e liable for the
damtage. The amnount of $(i,000 is a little over
what we have ascertained to be the danage. The
schooner was sunk and her cargo lost, and we have
investigated the anount involved in thatlossand we
have found as follows, after a nost careful investiga-
tion, the parties being examined under oaîth :-The
vossel was worth $3,00); provisions, $340: freight,
$330 ; boaîrd and expenses of the crew, $10X35 ;
effects of crew, $511 ; value of cargo, $1,600; sal-
vage, $250 ; total $6,131.35 ; fron which we deduct
the anount realized by the sale of the wreck $550,
naking the total boss $5581.35. It is proposed to
pay this aimount in the foliowing way :-To the

Boston 'Marine Insurance Coîmay, 82,251 ; to' the
Reliance Insurance Company, $1,100 ; to ,. E.
Newson & Co. who were the owners of the freight,
$5)0; to ). W. Hennessy, owier of the vessel,
which includes the effects of the crew, SI,730.35,
naking a total of $5,583

Mr. MULOCK. Do these two nen certifv thait
the liability depends on the fact that the'vessel
was steering a wrong course ?

Mr. TUPPER. Vos. The court hield under
the provisions of the Act found that instead of
getting out of the way of the schooner, the steamer
had kept ber course, while, being a stèamecr, she
souild have gone to port instead of to staîrhoiard.

NIr. MULOCK. Vasý the captain Iblamed fir
that?

Mr. 'TUPPER. Yes, he was censuîred by the
court of enquiry and the case camie Ibefore me as
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and then, accord-
ing to the custon, I consulted the Imperial Board
of Trade, who have had a great deal of experience
in these matters, as to the extent of pîaîîîbun ienit to.
which the captain should be liable, as to whether
censure was sutlicient or whether his certificate
shouilde taken away, and they advised that, under
the circtnstainces, there seenied to bo no reason
for going farther than the finding of the court of
first· instance, ad that the censure was sutticient.
His absence fron the dock was very short. It was
not for the purpose of going to sleept or anything
of that kind, buit. was simtiply to consult the chart.
'[ere was a very short interval duriing whiclh he
was absent, I think about 15 minutes, and durinig
that timte this person, who was ait experiencel
pilot, but not a certiticatel officer, was in charge.

Mr. NI ULOCK. It seens extraordinarv that.
anyone who was an experienced pilot shoild not.
have known that a sailing vessel haîd the right of
way.

Mr. TUPPER. It has oftenî happenel thiat cer-
titicated officers have been censuared for acting
stubhorinly or negligently in regard to the right of
way when they were on the bridge.

Mr. MULOCK. I suppose this resulted fromî
the uncertificated otlicer tot knowinag what was
the law.

Mr. TUPPER. No : but lie thoughît the schooner
was keeping stubborly on ier way without reaisonî,
whereis the court found that the captaitin of the
schooner hadi tnt been guilty.

Lighthouse and Coast Service.......
Mr. BARRON. I think perhaps thiis is the

proper tine to hring up soinething which has
taken place in the departiment, which is of ratter
a serious character. I seeii imie of the Quelee
papers an article heaîded:

"A BRUTAL GOVERNMENT.
" INHUMAN TREATMENT OF AN INJURED LIGIITIIOUsE Assis-

TANT-LEFT TO DIE BY ORDER OF THE A UTHORITIF.S."

The article goes on to say :
" SiR,-Ini the interests of humanity the public attention

is called to a case eof culpable mnismanagcment, resulting
in the loss of a useful life. On Monday, Septenber 7,
Arthur Lamire assistant lighthouse keener, was loadintg
the fog-gun at Heath Point, Anticosti. Bad weather wats
being experienced and operations about the wrecked SS.
Circe weresuspended. The gunt prematurely disclarged
and shot away part of Lamire s hand, while he himself was
hurled over the cliff, thus breaking his arm, Immnediate
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ittention sWas required, and would have averted further
.diaster. 'l'le case was reported to Ottawa. Captali
1Brown, of Quebec. was at hand witlh his steam schooner
attending the wrecket steamer. Il qpite of bad weather,
Captaii Brown offered, for a moderate sutm, to take theTheinæredi umat t o U spé. The Marine Departmîent would ntot
allow tis, and ordiered the main to wait until they sent the
SS. La' annd<·nn. Bu t Monîday Tuesday and Wednes-
day passedl. and Lamire lay in his pain. At length, on
'Thursdav evening t he department gave instructions for the
muain to 1e reiobved on Captain Browln's vessel. But the
slioonier waus seenring a valuable piee of wreckapge.

h'lintîiîh it intivol vedid a loss of $2,000 this was relinquished,
and the sufferer was taken to Gaspé. But it was now too
late. Drs. Smnilie and Williamson, immediately on the
vessel's arrival, were called in. but the case wasiopelesis;
gaungrenie perva.ded tht whole arm and shoulder, and on
Sat urday iorniiig Lain re died."
T'e article goe-s on t4o speak of the indignation felt
hv the people at the negligent treatmnent of this
case b'y the Marine Department. The case appa-
·rently is a very serious one, and reflects upon the
depa-rtment as if they took n>o notice of the reiuesti
imade hv parties there to have inmuediateassistalnce,
in onsequence of which neglect this itan died.
This article I have read appears in the aIi/y Te/e-
irph of 26th Septeuber.

M r. TUPPER. Thue hon. gentleman is very fair
in bringing that tup, particularly in view of thei mn.
ner in which the item hais been circulated and cha.
raeterized in the Toronto (/obe and the Telegmrph
whîich ite hon. gentleiat was good enough to'show
uie. Other papers including the Moutreal Witunesa
have been sufficiently brutal to anike the stateient
that we were pract.ically responsible for the death
of this poor mai who iwas an assistant at Heath
Point Light, Anticosti. hie accident occurred in
connection with the signal gun by whielh lis hand
waus blown off. There were wrecking steamers
working there in connection withl the wrecked
steaie Cim. We received at Ottawa, on the 8th
Septeuber, a telegramuu froum the ligit-keeper stat-
inig that the muan wa.s in danger. I mention this
to siitw the House the exact information that was
before mie, so that they may judge of the action
taketi. The telegram* stateil that the tuan was in
dtanger thirough an accident by a gun and asked
immînueliate assistance. I was in the Ilouse of Coin.
Mons ait the timue that telegrami w 'as given to mue,
and I imnîediately answîered :

" t You may send the wounded main to aé. Tell agent.
at Quebee to send assistance.
It w.as iecessary to have ai numin there at Heat.h Point
at once to lire tihe gui, whicli it was the keeper's duty
to do, to warn ships coulig up mit the fog, and it
was neessary that Some ial shouil b sent in his
place. If the aiccounts that have reached tle be
true, atid fronm what I know, it appears that the
wreckig steaiers actually hagglel with this
ke per for the price of taking this wounled man
to shore. At any rate, lie did int r'each the coast
iiutil several days afterwards, wlien one of the
wreeking steamers took hIiun to shore. I ask the

House to'renark that we were tnt in a position to
knlow what was going on. Ve had un reply fron
the keeper to whomi we ha d sent instructions,
Mider whlichwe could have Iade any' baitgain with
one of these steamers for the relief of t1hisîman.
Finally they did send hlm to shore, and we al
know .what happened iin the neanwhile. I have
mîstituted ai thorough enquiry to see whether the
agent of the depautrntent, the keeper at Heath
Point, was guilty of negligence. I did as any
nenher of this ouse would have done li my

Mr. BauRos.

place, 1 gave hin aer/e b/anche instructions to sendi
t at manains ashuote aIs he haid asked for authorit-y to
do s. he accident by which the deaay occurreid,
I ai uniable tu explain yet.

Mr. M ULOCK. I reai the ltter mil the /o1he
referring to tlis accident, anud I am mnuch pleased
at the explanation of the Minlister of Marne, His
liavimg sent that telegramn ii that unmliited wa., I
lthink,whollyexonerates himuî fromany responsibility

for wliat followed.

Fiahleries--To ueet costot'en quirhyex-
ports in conneution wititi e sual
fisheory in Rehirintg Sea. ... W.,....,$3,000

NIr. BARRON. If the MNinister will allow ie, I
want tio refer to a circumnstance I spoke of the other
day. He will rememtnber that at the hegimiung of
the session I drew his attention to the faut thaît

.' .R. Cuaiam liad been discharged, The
Siuister replied t hat in point of fact he was not

a dischair 'ed. Tecltuically I suppose he was correct,
althol ui ireality I was correct, because, althiough
he had iot receved his formal dismnissal froi the
departmnent, as a matter of fact lue liad really been
suspended buy Mr. Gordon, who had gone up there,
anid wlio, I find by the papers brought down, had
in point of faet suspended himuî and appointed
somebody else ii uhis place. 8o I think the Minister
owes ie au apology for aîtt.aîcking me s viciouisly
as lhe did, and trying to miake it appeau' tiat Iwas
wrong wlhen ii point of faut 1 waîs correct,

Mr. TUPPER. I certaiily did not attack you
viciouisly. Perliaps I ouglit to have doue so.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gentle.
inai is out of order. He caînnot brin1g up that
subjeet untder this itei.

Mr. TUPPER. I have no) o)jections to discuss-
ing it withi hi inow.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I amini this
diticuilty, that the Minmisters are the first ones to
transgress the rule that we should not. have any-
ting to do with those item1s which1 art-e unot directly
before the Comimittee, anid thait is the reaison why
the Estimiates are dragging so slowly. Of course I
caîniiot go agaiist the wishes of the wholie Comlu-
miittee.

I r. BARRON. My object is to secure justice
to ai main to whomuî ai greaut injustice lias beei idone.
It seeims to me that this main Graham hais been
unufaîirly dealt with, althoîuguh, perhuaps, fnot know-
inily, y the Miniister of Marine. thiik o uthe
iioi-iitiot the Ministe obtained purlaps he wuas
righut. I do not say that the tishery inspector was
eithuer an efficient o1ficer or the reverse : but fron
the information givenu to me i think great injustice
lias been( doue hlim, more especially from the report
of Mr. Mc)ermiiot wlho was overseer there. I draw
the Minister's attention to onue or two clauses of a
letter, on whici it appears hie baîsed his juudgmenit.
iu liaving the otticor suspedeti and afterwards
disiissed. The first letter is froin A. Graham and
it says:

" The flshery overseer for North Victoria,J. R.Grahain,
here is a rank, tankerous Grittand ho has used or rather
abused.his power or office duran the late election cam-
paign in favour of John A. Barron and against Sam
Hughes, Esq. He, Graham, was postin up bila adver-
tisinug Barron's campaign meetinig. and wlîen he came hore.
There is.a nice large lake known as Mud Lake, Carden
Township. As ho sold four or five fish-houses on -the ice
he either fines the Tories or made thom promise to vote
for Barron or stay at, hone. Those that would not do
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eiuiier lie eracked on a etvy flue and lai uînreet$onuahle
Cosi. uni albi luaebnc.d te Lbc teuw ut'tilie otliet wuîuld flot Lic
dri V'eil, eouiequeitly 1 Ithad te îua ahaîidsmiuebilluo' $8."

Mi'.TUP>E1. M'Ilmse lette' r 1-0yuu readèiuig

N«Ir. PBARRON. 'l'l i tt ") f M'.AG(rahîalîî

C, vit. Like ea laîly's letteî', the 1 ostsv-i'it ie iluost
imporI>itant. lHe -quys

"It woliîldîlot bcet verN' icul"' du'aw ounttefl.shing
exelie~uerif'ye old seîudileihe uuuotiaiut of nmy f

lu is tim 0iig t' rie y0ar, ai I 1îueed tho mmoncy hiau
teook front lamt,% ery badly te ha>' soed f'or iii>' faîmine. If

ywi thitik wl l t. 'wotld greutly ussiit tuo.."
Tl'at is une of thue let tei's oi whivi hlis disnuii;szil

.Ilu. 'I'UPP>I. lure du the lion. geiitleuiuuî
gel t lie infor'mation thaui1àt ii he duiinuissauUon thit

1l.etter. h»ecvause 1i deuvil '? <That i's a kîtter on the
1~I' admiit.
Mr. BARZON. It is une. of theue tîtos whiicll

inidneed thue Milifistei' to act.

N '. T'IPPEEL ' XNo. 1iotiund ike tilt hou.
gentleuîaito pu'ov'othat i disiluîissvîtthe othver (o1
fiat leuttr'

Nu'. BARRON. 1 state that oi that lutter itauîd

(N'6.1 wadoî~aàs set tîl thiose water's, alid the
1-'Ostl uof N'v~î'oîs~isit Nwas thue disuniiseil.
Thuere avarlagrotit iînaiy inaîtcî's 1bi intelitiod
tg) h>ri'ig niié regardi to tluis inatter, but lis . i.4
laie ili the semsioni, i wil unly titke nil1us0mie featuu'es~

ufth lei. On 1Ihthu April, 1891, thisls tteî' *wais seut
tg) thIe dpa'tîiu i a tilho NIiiSt« minust admit
tient tius letteu', withî ie Ietter i' st remd, ilidnved
dh i eutuuieil.t t> Seiid NIMr. (1,o'doi up theve.

Thiis letteî'. wuittoui h>y et gSuleimm l iv'ing iii Liiîd-

- Mr. G rahiamuhas heeuuea Provincial Guverniuent biiliff
jet thue îaîst, anditsince ltut boua ait gent for à n uauinfatur-
ilîg tiraîuii iPeterborough. Ini the disoltiiarge uofthoçto dutios

hu10va ,atg amoqt. al] thue t'umo in âSotiiiuis of the country
reinete front fthe flshiiug waters."
1 fati) to souewliat rensouu tIlitt wouild lue foi' Cause
for bis disunisstd. Thle wî'iteu' ofuî's to t1lis gcharge:

'For iinstanoe tho accolanît diatud Fueloii Falls, 6tt
,No-veuiiber, 1890, sitncd by W. (iuldoit, l'ofr tlurot ur

hùrse tire witqiuouired lu oîîdceavotiriigte s"I turos i
inia mehineus and other wtîres, amidîlot ai t te disohalrgoe

Trliv aceuunt ueferî'od to wits uîot uuue hîy Mi-,
C ollî1un, buit oîîit hy ailothuei liv'oiy staible keepor.

tt'ioeo ccoîi t%îppears iii thuese 9teidoî'ed to - thue
dJp:'îuueîi.17110 uext paî'agu'tph plus ou teO ,tt-N
Ili Mr. Greliam'8 olipaûity as Plaid augentuland bill

pester fer Mr. Jolin A. Beirroi clurin g Febrîîury aun
MardIi, Nr. Graliam oluanoed te viit Mm ud dDalrymî>lo
Lakes iii U'ardou.")
'lle eliauge thîee was thiat lie huap)juet, Nv1îeuu oi

))iv'tm thity for il, ta discov'ei' thuo ilegtU fishuiug, '
ituuu theil Ilie <2flsUd the ptiuty tu hu ftuieti. AS aa
uiatter of fitt, 1I luvo alettur',wiite ure hv NMl.

(.1r1aliiiiu, wluich shows tiat -li wîts4 induoifed to go
thiere froiln notieci M iithe uum. of titiVrd~uaeuspacr lîa ilega. l luiug m'as hboing Varried

oui1 l't eMiusoî will fsue thalt it w'as 1a'.
Grîahuaili's firat loUter whii diî'ecteil the attention
of the depitrtînont to Inspectea' (h'aliiLuu uîot per'.
forminig bis diity, if lie diii net peror'ni it. Theru

ellarge w'rittuaî to titis very fisliory1181'tr.'lî
letter t lie dupai nienit litt int leoeit :htt it.

0111y Sllomw how îîîula le is iliforiait ioli frqîny
oitailled,'i udwliat great .icaresholnld])I italcii 1y

the d epurtu11int tii sue tlîiat inijustiee i's un(ile, iid
that the deutîeît inlîlo niot rety on lottors
ionl NvIlicli to tkk ýsiehi svero autti oulis was
tztkeii ili t.his vvmue, unl wivIehîtoaertziîî tiextelit,
idcVteti the iîatnl't 8IVpltat ioli, NNeîd~ 'hen tlie

wsdisîuissedoulIii carýgü.4to vhich 1 wil'l 'oe1l
refui'. Let it bu e u nbu ldtat it Nwas fi' ruaîn
who mîatle the ehîaî'ges. Writiiig to Itl" inspooetor.,
lie says :

',I wileçt so1rv tiat T w4el ntt t hlie-Ill thooer daY w~heil
you woeoliîuviitstiili a juthilco witlî tiise Uld ods.You
noever 1itoird a greter tiz in ltYour iito, ueor a wi'rse noumo
for îîîîyone tfini e. Voiîît n et rend the 1ud~'ait)
mure, as 1 di1 nti int.,nd yoti would süe iaîiytltiiiuof th
kiiit."

'l't' U~O88Of oii~ht.tO o eoivy t< thIe
Niistoir that i.it -ira w lie hovits (Ditlits owIl buisi.

!lu iliat the othictr illiposod those iîîcs ; but it wais
mi osqev of .is huivilig soeil a re port lufthe

JI*'a#rdcr' in regard to ilhugad tisiiig t I it ie wuùatifil-
diived te go there. 'This lettori of EAward (ï'aiu
tlitttkted the otlii'eci for' 1iving doue his duty mo

well. 'l'lie 'ury iînailwho nmade' the vonphaiit. wîas
sul>e<jiuithte ver'v îîîîUî w'ho wit:;t.huuked foi,

Ilav ing 1îorrmed l hiî dity se woell iii Jookiti ftur
tefislIiIIg. 111 tho t'ourthî paî'agrapîh of fleotter.

1l Iti Apî'il,1891, the %writcr say's
Mr'. irîaau's duty as ov'orsvev roîut;iros,T ilievo, that.
lie 081 Il rtt dIluolrN chose îleason. o. Suh lbusý

l'le rmasonî it was îuot doîuu vas hvuiso ftie
d.>rtilnuîît itse1f bv akt tter' dated 27tit Nltvl 1881.,

fo'îudyistliîtuiýl thu otiiûtci' m>it d(o Su. lit

"The Minister directs that in futture no sî'eiiul triis
itre tu bo madne ly flsIîiîucoverseors for theo îurpoie ut'
posting np inotices4, buit bbc k-i , s~sto ho dule Niier
tiierù is soute tnoossary travellinir dono tor othuî' juw-
poses.",

MUr. FLPPER. Heur,,lieur.

'. IA RRON. 1 do IlOt 1ethualt is ilot eoî'ret,
lint it is unle of the ehiarges milade aatist tie tislior1y

ilispeutoir (fi whicib aîtiulii wasL8 keuî bIy thu îde-
paruient. Fui't.berOn, thoû lett.uî' prloeoodis to refei'
to Jailles O'î'iull. auip1w'olld isk duo eMilistuu"s
pa't icuhir attenîtion tt tiitut poinit, i 1evase itindr-
Stanld bue chargoix have 1î%ulî hrolighit uginst
0O11rivin, W' have the ovideuv ic hîoilii thoqe r
tiluit this very inanti, .Iammi 0'Brioniis cî'itici-Sud l
Mr'. MI cI)euuots repor )bit, is oquafitly as bad ws, if 4141
lie was, ils -M'. latin, Mr Nv.)Oiiltîuot says

*41 wûuhdt furiher inforithe depatrtucnt t)î,ît ofleer
O'l3ritun is iugt. as tisooss iv rahîm, îuid thait lio uui't,
copo witli tue poaehers in tlio Viotoria division,"

.o, if Mr. 'l YBieîi was jnIst as 118,00,48 Is Mr'.
(Ïraliiauîi, I usk wîhy Mr. ,James O'lrieiwits luot dis.
illissed. and why ?Mr. uu' ll aolnlbco Sill.(!Ied
out foi, disilsmi1. h. nuust lho uîndeu't.Stoodtithat I1
ui îlilt i' otattnig the vaseut f r.(Avrahuuîuthe
ishuriv ispecteu', l>ecauîso1Talni not sutitieoilutiy

itettiaiutcd (lwiflî 411 Uicfact~s of the case to say
whitotei lie was anlotlient officer or nlot, buit it.

does arpeur frouut the Impers thut. souie iiiiiustive has
boeii dt e I)îhuu. Iliu r. MteDeî',niots reÏorýt thîcro
la ia'e' serins luargu nmldc aiýnt Mir. (.aain,

mwih Luas (toile Itutu vosiderahle iùuyi M the
tieiglibouritood whücî'iuî lie liî'es. Mi'. M ZoI)orrot

1"%1>70-
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matie mwo reports, and in the tirst report lie does and on these serious clargesbeing made ly my offi-
not seemn to be so' severe upon Mr. Gr.lîaham, but c cers-otficers who said it was a perfect farce the
bhetween the first report and second report sonie I way in which lie did his work-I suspendedi himu
inthiece seems to be brought upon him. I iam nîot and authorized the inspector to iear whatl he had
at all blming the Minlister, because, of course, 1 to say, give himn a fair trial and then report to ie.
he wouldm not e aware of it, and I believe le Instead of this man courting enquiry and de-

has been. ruisled in this matter -lbut ii the mîanîding fair-play, he sends in his resignation. I
seconîd report Ilir. Mcl)ermnot is very severe on have had that resignation for a long time, aud,
Mr. Grahîamî, and in that report he states therefore, 110 injustieccan be done to Grahîan.

"Tlhat lie visited Fenelon Falls, andi when lie was there The hon. gentleman says that I gave way to party
lie was informed by one of the hotel-keepers thit Mr. feelings in this inatter. I did nothing of the
(.raham was iin the habit of becoming intoxicatcd, and kind. I sent Lieut. Gordon from the Meteorologicalwas so rendered torilly unfit t. performi his duties.·"
The residents of Fenelon Falls when they ear< service loroto up there, a gentleman wlho is

of that stateient in the document were annoved tlioroiglhly comp)eteint to judge of what is required,
albout it, because whether Mr. Graham inayand I put i force a temporary arrangement pending

hae fenquiry. There is not the slightest desire to pushi

far as his temperate bits are conicerned,Iihave these chalrge. unduily agaimst Grahan, and I have
eerv reason to believe thIat he is a temperate man. ies.3i-itte fromt any action all this sunner, because

To nake a serious charge of that kind against Mr. I'f i in 'ew of the charge tîmt hie was tising his positioniGrahan, apart altogether from his official capacity, as vie othe fr lis pstion
is too serious to allow to pass. especially as it lias ais p o n t
hecome knon ail trliough the vicinity. I have here pubiemey, I could not do0otherwise than to
three Csuspeiini hîîun peu(ng enquiry. vhe charges weretreaffidavits. oi froin eachu of the lhotel-keepers matWie over Mcl1)ermot's, signatture, and if showîî to
at Fenelon Falls, and I will just read one of the i fae ve McDerusg te ad if so to

b)e false they mnean MlcDermitot's dismnissal or the
Somle hon. M E.Nl BERS. Dispense. i disnissal of any man making these charges wvithouut

Ilr. TUPPERI. If vou hand then over to me I reasonu. Il view of these charges I could not accept
will deal with thei. I nay tell the lion. gentleman his resignation and I feit it my duty to suspend
tuat Gralhai is not disminssed at all. Tie man. lias hii. I will he glad to lhave tuie hon. gentleman's
resigned, while very serious charges are pending affidavits and have thein fyled in the case
-gaiist lhjimi. I did fot dismss hii, for would I Mr. BARRON. The hon. gentleman says that
accept his resignation and that is the whoile troble. this Ir. Grahîanm was charged with stealing.
I have orlered a formal investigationî, antd ail tlhat , . '
mUani can say woull be muchI better said in open Anr.T'lsUPPER. Yes ; 1 say that is thencharge.
htly before' the proper otticer whien h coumes to Mr. BARRON. I o not tiiiik tat stateent
make tlhe examination. The charges were so serions should go witlhout explanation.
agLiist 4Grham that I felt it iy duty not to accept Mi'. TUPPER. One of the worst features in the
lis resignuation. He wants me to accept his resi- case was that, with that charge in front of him, he
giation. but I have not done it. The lion. gentle- should have sent in his resignation without wait-
tuit hiad better put the affidavits before the proper ing for the investigation.
trunai. Mr. BARRON. I tlhink the Minister knows the

Mr. 1ARRON. I will give the Minister the explanatioi about thernoney charges.
aftidavits, but I want to state the fact that they M
deny the alleg-itions made by Mr. McD)ermuîot. etleman, but1i eer had it front .\lr. Grahani.

M'. TUPPER. Yoiu do not deny that lue lias Mr. BARRON. li justice to Mr. Graluati
r'esignedl bod? eay that lie has a elaii agaîust the (epart-

Mr. BARRON. 'he Minister nust admit that ment whether right or wrong 1 <lu not know, aud
Mr. Gorlon iwent there and suspended himn. lie says lie cannot get the money from the <epart-

M r. TUPPER. He was suspended oi serions ment. He is quite ready to hand over these uioneys
charges, but lie was not disnissed fron the service. referred to as soon as lie gets bis daim settied

Mr. BARRON. But Mr. Gordoni appointedca
aîothîemaeixpaaiiioalbis place. Sooneuttn. hmEMBERS. Oha.

MNir. TUPPER. Until after the investifgation? tMr. TUPPER. IVe (n ot owe hini a singe six-
lir B.RRON7. den lie wi-s told h N- MrB pence, aR even if se owed luinua thousad ola s

;ou'doij tliat lie was sirspeiutled. lho resignetli, îî ie hokuows, as well as the lion. gentlemnukiows,
positionî. as lie said hie was flotro(y to 1)e (1 thuat lie lias toaccount to te Receiver teneafo-

thentnoethey reteves for the Crowi an knot to
M.TUPPER. poo'' *iv in af 'li'th arine Departuueut. Ail thuat surprises me isrialrand if.yot i'Ose hia a that the hon. gentletn shoud atte pt to defeD

triaient. Heiiyoquitehreaesetothandaoitr these poteys

thcy (;ait bc laid before the i)iol)er oticer. suchi conduet, miore especially ini advauuce of the fair'
trial that is offered to this hnh.
air. BARRON. Cestainly Iwill.e

Mr.TUPPER.Untilhaftte invstigforationr the salary paid to Mr. Oide Roa e
Gouderon thatd to show thuat it as ined bo ihe kotacher fthe boys' shong at Caug nkw
pity iont as e sait n tais catse. I be) not care na5acun.t.heR i G
mbitsed. b I igo111i · the moRey h i efrs t ron ad ot t

Mr. UP. getl I' poelto give hias farg thue Marmineo D ermet PAl tht salarises ometis
wtaadiowih the notsros fe affidaveit toeyu in teahe hon Cgnleman shuatmt to égs dee

fins ad uot etuuixg i totheReci'ier eneal;trenia ha s offered tho saie rain t h ui
Mr. BRR~ON.CetilIwl.
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lion Government, hie salary of the teaclier, though
paid hy the Dominion G(oçvernmnenît, is deducted
froin the ioncys distrilbut.e(d to thle Indianls by the
Goverminîent. i .sluld like to know why this
difference is madle bhetween the two tribes

.Alr. I )E W )N E. The reason is that the Indians
of St. Re-is have a conisiderable suni to their credit1

while the Indians at Caughnawaga have hardly
anythiing.n

Mir. SCR IV . T ai afraid thiat is the fault of
the Inîdians at CaugIhnawaga. Ihey have just as
large and vahitable a reserve as the Iindians at
St. Régis, ald if they di not manage as well as
their birotiers. i <l( Iot sec why they shîould be1
treateil anîy better.

Iniani-iis. Nova -t Scotiat-G'ranit towards
builliig îfund ot fIndian Chaî:pel ont
C l Iland. Caie Breton......... $450

.NIr. FLINT. I will read the affitlavit. which was
referrel to> the othier day, having been :sent by iny
hion. fri on fom uyshorough (Mr. Fraser). I wilI
miiake no connuîîîenits upon it. It. completes the re-
cOrd of the liscission on page 5420 of Han.<nrd.
Iien it vill he left with the Departmiîent of the
Interitr 'î*to inake stuch further investgatio as they
see fit

"CANADA.
PlicVI N:C NOVA So-r '

"'ûity of Anitigoniish.
L Donald Chislm, of Aftoi. iii the Counîty of Anti-

gonish and Province of Nova Scotia, fariner, do solemnly
declare as follows :

"(é.) I aum iniformned that two certificates of mine in re-
ference to a pair of oxen sold by Mr. Wiliai:m C. Chis-
1l30m. Indian agent. were readin ie H1ouse of Couîmmons,
Ottawa, recently.

(2.) Thefirstcertificate.alleginigthat860wasîibe price
paid for the -)xei, is the true and correct mie. I sold the
oxen in question in 1S87 for S60, and received sone time
atfterwards $40 cash for thems fron the said William C.
Chisholm, and lie then and there gave me credit on his
book for twenty dollars. The money was paid in his own
store at Hea therton.

(3.) The said William C. Chisholim never told me that
a choque cane for the suin of seventy dollars or for any
other suni for me. I amn infornied tihat a cheque is re-
turned to the departnent as having been signed or
endorsed by me. I never signed or endorsed any such
cheque, nieither did I autiorize anyone te)r me to do so at
:xîy tilue.

é*(4.) 1 shrned the second certificate al the request of
the said William C. Chisholi on his showing me an
entry in his book for seventy dollars a bl)eareid to be cre-
dited to me. instead of sixty dolla rs.the price of the oxen.
The eutry appeared to nie to be new figures made over
erased figures and at the time I had no doubt in my mind
but I was getting ten dollars more by this entry. I did1
not think there would be any trouble about the matter,
and tu obtain ithe additional ten dollars I signed the
second certificate, thinking I was barming no one. I be-
lieved at the time the second certificate was given after i
looked at the book that -hie figures were clhanged, and I
still believe so, and I positively assert thLt the oxen in
question were ,old by nie for sixty dollars,and not for
seventy dollars or any otier sum.

"(5.) The second certificaîte was signed by me the day
I looked at his book at his own request, aud I tbink it was
about the first of August, 1891.-

And I make this soleinn declaration conscientiously
believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the Act
passed in the 37th year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled:
.An Act for the suppression of voluntary and extra-
judicial a"DONALD CHISHOLM.,,

To provide for the maintenance of ten
additional pupils at the Roman
Catholie schools at St. Boniface, at
$100perannum...............$1000

Mr. WATSON. Is $100 the ustal price?
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Mr. DEWDN EY. Yes ; they have already sone
thirty or forty pupils paid for at the same price.
There is a large number of applications made now,
nîuch larger than we have allowed this year, for
adminittance into thiaLt sch1ool.

Mr. WVA TSON. Are all schools paid at the same
rate ?

Nir. DEWI)NEY. No: some get S72 and somet 100. 810k) is the hîighest where the children are
taken care of and everytiiiig fourni, without anîy-
thinr fron the Government, except providing and
furnishing the building.

To pay Clanus in comneetioii withî the
North-West Rebelhion 1885.......

j Mr. DEWIDN EY. This is tg) pay for the lbuni.
ing of the blacksinith shop at. Batoehie lurinîg the
rebellion. n 11the 21st of Nlarchi scouts vere sent
out from Prince Albeit from the direction of Ba.-
toehue to watch the novemnents of the Iindians. A
number of hiorses had to be re-shîod, and volunteer
Gordon wias orderei to take possessioi of the iack.
snith shop owied by William Grliai. W"hile the
shop was in possession of th- volunteers it caughit
tire aiind was burned downî, and a claim was pre-
sented to the Department of Justice in 1888, which

1 the departimeit reported was not onie lwhich could
be recognized. G'raham thien made a claini against
|Gordon in comîection with the matter, and the
ldepartnent reported thiat it might be proper to

consider vhether Gordon shioul not be defended
at the exptense of the Govermuent. Furthier repre-
sentations were made by NIr. Macdowall, and the
papers were again referred to the Departmnent of

I Justice on the 2nd of June last. A few lays later,
the DeputNy Minister expressed the opinion that
G rahîamt's daim, as then presented, shouild receive
favourable consideratioi and thie value of thie build-
ing paiti.

Mr. LAURIER. Althouîgh this is a tloubtful
claini. Imake no objection, as the item is a small
one, anîd it is better to err ou the side of generosity.
I would take occasion to ask the Minister wvhiat has
heen done with regard to Breinuer «

Mr. 1DEWDNEY. The last petition presented
lby the solicitor of Bremner somte time during the
session is still before the Departnent of Justice.

'Mr. LAURIER. There is nothing done '
Mr. DEWDNEY No

ii .
in any

-"à'à1 " à1 ý . ' %.

LAURIER. Thiere is nothing to be done
way '.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Nothing has heen done.

Mr. WATSON. I have had a letter recenîtly
aLbout that matter. It appears to be a greait hard-
ship. A Special Committee of this House found
Mr. Bremner had lost certain property during the
rebellion. It was the opinion of that committee
that the (overnînent should pay the loss. as the pro-
perty had been taken by the General .of the forces.
t is a great hardship that Bremner has not yet

had his claim settled. His claim was investigated
in this House eighteen months ago, so that the
Government have had ample time to settle it. The
item we have just passed is for a claini of which
the Rebellion Losses Commission could not recom-
mend payment, but, notwithstanding their report,
on the representation of the hon. menber ,for
Saskatchewan, we find an item in the Estinates to
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cover the aîmoaunit. I amu not objecting to this. be-
cause I believe it. better to err on the side of gene.
rosit- in thiese cases but thtink that the report
<f the Special (oiittee of this House in the
case of Bremntier should have received consideration
ait the hanis ot)f the Governmîent before this late
date. Bremer is iii a state of destitution, cauised
by the loss during the rebellion of his property,
and the (;overnent auglht to take iniuediate steps
to settle his clii,.

Mr. LAURIER. My information is the samne as
tha-t of the hon. gentleman, that Breiner is in- a
state. iot only of poverty, but of destitution. It
matters not, however, wlhetlher lie is iii destitution
<i affiluetice, le was d.lespoilel of his roperty-I
will not ise a stroiIger word-aid, um er the cir-
coînstanices, the G(o1vernmuenît should recoup hui.
'lie overnment should not hear the loss itself,
but shioild see thiat the reual cuilprits muake the loss
godIl to the overnmuent ; but, as ibetween Breminer
ani the Govermnîent, it is not to be tolerated that1
he.e who was unjustly deprived of his property
by the action of an official of the Govermnent,
should not be conpensated. The thing is ntot to be
tolerated at all, because you have this fact, that
this main, wlho was not in the rebellion, but was a
vietii of the rebellion, was deprived of abnost
everything lie iad iii the world, and after six years;
lie has not been recouped for his losses. I put. the1
case very strongly to the Governument that lie
ought to be at once reeouped for the losses e lias
suffered, and the Governmet ought to see that
the othter parties are niade to pay what is due fromn

Mr. DEWI)NEY. 'This question will be taken
up- very shortly. Bremner's last accouit has
swollen, until it is between 1I6,«0 and $19,M00.

Mr. LAURIER. I unîderstanîd that lie is an
iineducated man. and cann>ot write, and probably
lie is not ·altogether responsible for the claiis
presenited iii his naie. He puts lis accounts in
the haulîs of agents, but I thinîk the (Gz'overinent
shou1ld exercise its judgment anid give a fair coin-
pensationî.

Mr. WATSON. The contuittee appointed by
this Ilouse awarded Ureiiner soumethiig like $4,000
or S4.500, ani I think that should be paid. There
is no doubt that everyone on that commîittee was
satislied that Brenuîer lost more thuan that. but at 1
all events the atount found by the coînunittee
slholid be paid to him.

Arbitration respecting the accounts
between the Dominion of Canada •

atd the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec. (Payments on account. of
services rendered masy be made
to members of the Civil Service
notwithstanding anythimg im' the
Civil Service Ac0....... .... $10,000

Mr. LAURIER. Who are the parties intended to
be entitled to receive that money ?

M.Nlr. FOSTER. The judges are acting as arbi-
trators.

Medicine Hat Hospital.........$1,000
Mr. DAVIN. This is a very inadequate suni.

This hospital was established in 1880, and it has
done great service since, both in the way of bene-
ficence and of mtedical skill. It fulfils al the pur-

Mr.. Wrsos.

poses of a great hospital. and this ainoîunt is very
small. I think we ouglit to look forward to ex-
peiling a larger siui for such a beneficent institu-
tion.

Allowance to the fanilyofthelateChief
Justice Palmer........ $1,000

MIr. LAURIER. Whbat is this for?
MI. FOSTER. During his lifetinie, Mr. Pal-

mner, iii Prince Edward Island, was the judge of
the Admiralty Court, and lie received no paynent
in that capacity. After lus death, Ithe present
chief justice was appointed. and was and is paIid a
salary for Vice Adniralty work, and it is conten-
plated that the fanily of the late cliief justice
sliouild be paid this small aimount in consideration
of his acting as juîdge of the Admii-alty Court as
his successor bas been.

Mir. LAURIER. le was not paid for this
during lis life ?

Mr. FOSTEiR. No.
Mlr. LAURIER. Thait is fair enough.

To pay the Canada Atlantic Railway
Company for the funeral train, Otta-
-a b Montral and return, on tte

-occasion of the dcath of the late
Hon. Thomas White, aind other ex-
penses in connection with the fune-
ra.............................$734 40

Mi-. WATSON. Wliy was this not paid at auj
earlier date?

Mr. FOSTER.. They did lnot rendier this bill
soone.

Mr. LA URIER. It is very strange thaît a rail-
way comnpany shouldI not ren-der its bills for about
four years.

r. FOSTERF. There was a larger suim ciharged
by the Caniada Atlattie Comïipany, and tliey have
agreed to reduce it fron $996.40 to this anmount.

Expenses of Prohibition Commission... $5,000
Mr. SCRIVER. I would like to enquire wbether

the nenibers of this comminission have been nained
yet, and if tot, wien they are likely to be naied ?

Mr. FOSTER. - They have not beeni naned.
The (Governeteiît lias been so busy with the wo-k
of this session that it. has been impossible for theim
to settle the scope and constitution of this commnuis-
sion. A sub-coumittee of the Council lias been
appointed to deal with it, and just as soon as Par-
lianent lias prorogued they will make their report to
the Government, and the commission will be con-
stituted.

Mr. DAVIN. The anount is very smnall, and it
eau only inean the beginning. I do hope that wMen
this commission is franed it will be framîed iii such
a ianinier as to neet the confidence of the temper-
ance people throughout the cotuntry.

To provide for an addition to the statutory
salary of the Clerk of the North-West
Council .............................. $400

Mr. WATSON. What is lis present salary?

Mr. DEWDNEY. His present salary is $2,00,
and this is to iake it equal to that of a-chief clerk,
whicli was also the salary that was given to the
late Clerk of the Assembly, MN1r. Forget. - It is a
very responsible position, and he has been there
now for tiree years. His naie is Gordon.
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3Ir. DAVIN. I know hinwell, and you could
not have in that position a more capable man, and
one more earnest in the discharge of his duty.

Amount required to pay for books
for the North-West Tovernmient
Libraîry.....................S1,669 58

Mi. IDAVIN. I may say that a charge was made
against C;ov-rnor Royal of crowding imto the
library Catholie books. I exaiimed the library
iyself, and I inay say liere that a hetter selectel

library for its size does not exist. Perhaps I may
speak to somne smnall extent as an expert on a
question of that kimd, and I wil venture to say
that there is a larger percentage of Protestant books
in the library than anly other library of its size in
the world. There was no foundation whatever for
the charge, and I think it ought to go broadcast to
the world that there is no foundation. Anyway,
I examiniied it thoroughly, and that tettles theî
mllatter.

To provide for a Revenue Cruiser, and
expenses in connection therewith...40,O0

Mr. BOW ELL. This is the only opportunity I
shall have of giving the explanations I proinise:1
the House wien we wee m Comnnuittee before. I
do n1ot, however, see the lion. member for North
Wellington (Mr. McMullen) present, who asked a'
que.stion iii reference to the eartage contract in
Monitreal ;nor the ienber for South (rey (Mr.
Lauderkin) who asked information in reference to3
certain seizuîres. These points are pertinent to the
question before the House, an(d therefore cat he '
referred to. 'he hon. memiber for South Grey (Mr.
Lanlerkin) stated that 81,000 had been taken froi
Nr. Hunter in the west and had not been refunded.
I proijiseil toî give hiun ain explanationi, iore par-
tiv-ularly as he th reatened to mnake it hot for sone-
hody. and certainly we do not desire to be aniy
warmer thanî we have been for the last few nonths.
While mnaking these explanations I also desire to
refer to a statenient miiade by the hon. nienber for
Bruce (Mr. riax) in reference to mioney which he
said hîad been paid to the sub-colleccor at Walker-
ton. Mr. MeNamara.. In justice to thbat gentleman
i took it upon myself to look into the iatter, and
will now correct what I believe to be an error, or
a misunderstanding, of the Auditor General's Re-
port as read to the House by the hon. inember for
Bruce, who is reported in the Honsard at that
tine to have said:

"Mr. TRUAX. I notice, in the Auditor General's Re.-
-port that Mr. MeNamara, a sub-collector,. was paid
$.590.56; fuel. $15.61; stove, &e,, $16.10: cleaniug, $48.25;
telegrans,.S56.25. I was not aware that Mr. icNamara
had tokeep~an office opeunto the publie, and cannot under-
stand how it is he is paid -48.25 for cleaning office."
I notice also that this gentleman lias correspondied
with the newspapers. In his letter lie repeaLted his
statement in the House, and added

" My intentions are togo into the expenditure of the
publie noney so far as I am able; and as is well known
to the publie, alnost every depart.ment of the Civil Servee
is rotten to the core.".

The fact is, Mr. McNaiara never received one cent
except his salary. Anyone who looks through the
Auditor GCeieral's Report will see that aIl the items
which there appear are chargeable to Guelph, of
which Valkerton is an outport, where Mr. Mc!Na-
niara acts as sub-collector. Mr. McNamara having
seen the statement published in the officiai reports
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of this House, wrote to the Auditor General. Mr,
McNaimara, -who wr ote to nie, says:

"1 wrote to the Auditor General on the15th instant and
he replied under date 17th instant., in whieh letter he
states that the only, amount paid to me was my salary,
and that the other items are contingencies for the ports
and outports, and were paid by cheque to the collector at
Guelph."
The Connittee will understand fromu this that
the charge made against Mr. MNamara is (uite
incorrect, and that the items in the Auditor Gen-
eral's Report to which I have referred apply to the
port of Guelph, and not the outport whîere Mir.
McNamara is stationed. I (1c not think i nueed take
up the timne of the House furthet with this matter
than to say that the stateiients made by thei nei-
ler for Bruce were wholly incorrect, and that it is
tupoisuch incorrect statenents that the gentleman
takes uponu hiumself to declaîre thtat all the depart-
nients are "rotten to the core." Ihave docunents
in ny hands showing tlat the stateicent made hy
the hon. mlîemuber for South Grî-ey is nuot correct.
It is true a seizure was nade of nachinery y which
was subsequently sold to Mr. Hunter, that gentle-
mnan depositing $l1,00. After fuill investigation
into the inatter it was found that Mr. Huhter
having puirchased the miiac-hinery at auction at a
sieritfs sale, after the failure of the party wio<
inported it, lue ther-efore was ouly punished lby
exacting from himîi the a'notunut of the tunder-
valuaticn, somîe 1-SI70; iand the balance was paid
back to himiii. It waîs deniied on uthe part of the
lei-s that uthis siui was ever received. I hold in
ny band the receipt given by Mr. Hunter to the

collector at Stratford for the sum of 821.25. I
also have the cheque whicl iwas issiued to him, en-
dlorsed by the saine Mr. HIuiiter. i have also a letter
written by MIr. Hunîter to mnyself-I mention this
with a view to a coniparison of the signatures-and
a memorandumiiî made on it by unyself, " have the
balance paid over to depositow," who was Mr. Hun-
ter. No doubt, the ihon. ne.uber for Soutli Grey
was mnisinforned by the infomation obtained. I ami
ailso informed that since this question was hefore
the House the menber for South (-ey hiad coin-
nmuunicated with the heirs of M\r. Hunter, and thiat
those heirs still contenided that Mr. Hunter, or his
estate, never received the muonuey. I have taken
the trouble to give this infornation to the C ounait-
tee, so that in case the iemnber for South Grev lias
anythiing to show that the proper parties dil not
receive the mnoney, and the informliation be givenu to
the departient, the case will be fully investigated.
Th7 ie fact that there are three signatures : First,
the signature of NIr. Hunter to the letter to my-
self second, his signature to the receipt given to
the collector at Stratford: aid, third, the eido-sa-
tion on the cheque itself, all in the saune hiandwrit-
inigu, lead une to believe that there ust be soune
mistake on the part of the hbeirs of this estate when
they make the assertion tuait the mnonîey was not
received.

Mr. LAURIER. Vill the hion. genutleuîmn lay
1 the papers on the Table .

Mr. BOWELL. It nust be umude-rstood that
they are the original papers obtaein( fi-onu the

t Auditor Geier-al, and nust be retturned.
Mr. SCRIVER. Is the revenue eruiser intended

for service on the lower St. Lawrence ?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes. I hope to be able to inter-
I cept the vessels which we believe are constantly
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comîing fromn St. Pierre with snuggled liquors and
other goodsiwhich are transfer red into other

v l d brouglt into port.

To pay Hl. N. Case, late Postmaster at
Hamilton. the sum of $500 per year
fromTst August, 1887, to 1st July
1891..................... ............ $1,958.33

Sir' RICH ARlD CARTW RlIGH T. Would it not
be well to add a few words in explanation :l'for
coimpensation for getting out, of the way of oui'
esteemed friend, r. Brow'n ?"

Nr. FOSTER. It is not foi' that.
'Sir RICH ARD (A RT WRI( H T. Then whîat is

it foi' Y
Nr. H A(ART. He claimedi that wlhen he was

appointed to the position lie should have a residence
in the post olffie, but lie lad t4 leave the post
office and go outside. He bas heen iuîaking this
elain for a numb)er of years to eompensate him for
t biat.

Nr. N ULOCK. What lid you compensate hlim
for ?

.\'r. HAGG ART. He is eighty years of age.

Four :additional letter carriers at
Iai milton Post Office, at $361c. $1,440

Nr. MULOCK. Whbat is this for ? Why ido you
increase the num ber .

Mr. Mc'KAY. It is to provide a delivery systen
for the newly annexed district to the City of Hamnil-
ton, and to give that district all the postal con-
veniences which are now happily enjoyed by the,
obler part of Hamilton.

Mir. MULOCK. How nany letter carriers have
you in Hamiltou ?

Nr. HACIGART. Tlere were thir'ty-tive, and
there will be thiiity-iine iiow.

Mr'. M ULOCK. How does tlhat compare with
Toronto.

NIr. HAGGART. The number in Toro'ento is 132.

To pay J. H. Bartlett for attendance
of elock, Ottawa Post Office..... $6

Nr. MULOCK. How does this sumi cone to be
in the Estimates ?

Mr. HAGOART. He lias been paid this for a
number of years, but the Auditor General, on ac-
count of the recent criticismus of his accounts. re-
fuses to pay it any longe iini the nanner lie lias been
(doinlg, and lie insists inl having a separate itei
voted for it.

To provide for salarofJohn
Mason, carpenter, $2 per day.. S732

Sir RICHARD CARTW'RIGHT. Is that the
Mr. Mason who figured in the Public Accounts
Comnmittee ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. He gave very honest
testiunony.

Mr. MULOCK. Has the Nlinister of the lu-
terior anytliing to say about this ?

Nir. DEWDNEY. Yes ; I would like to say one
or two words about it. I read Mr. Mason's evidence
for the first tinte to-day and I see he has given
very straightforward evidence. He stated that
for' the wotrk he hiad done for' me outside of office

Mr. BOWELL.

liours I had paid him, but lie did not remeniber
the dates or the amounts of the payments. I hold
in ny haud the cheques of the different dates-one
of 1i2th .January, 1889, one of 27th J une, 1889, one
of 3rd ,lanuary, 1890, one of 10th January. 1891,
anti one of 12th December, 1890-representing, I
think, all the work that Mason did for me: and I
shall be glai to give the Public Accounts Commnittee
all the details, if they desire them.

Territorial Account-Clerical work in con-
nection wit.h settlingClaims..........$200

Mr. MULOCK. It is extraordinary that yon
have to pay $200 for clerical work to set tle aecounts
amounting to $600 or $700.

Mr. FOSTER. The claims were mucih more.
They were worked down.

Mr. MULOCK. Vhat was the naine of the
patriot who did this work ?

MIr. FOSTER. I have not got it, but I wiill get
it for the hon. gentleman.

To pay Dr. Bergin balance of salary and al-
lowances whilst Surgeon General in 1885 i775

Nr. TYRWHITT. I would like to have a little
explanation of this.

MIr. FOSTER. I can give a partial explanation,
but I prefer to leave it to ny lion. colleague the
Minister of Militia.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. My lion. friend ani
colleague the Ministeir of Finance has all the infor-
mation, and the only information I ca give is con-
tainei lin the item which is submitted to Parliament.

M r. TY R w HITT. I do iot. think this iteni can
lbe allowed to pass in that way. I think the honour
of knighthood should certainly have beenm coferred
11po e the hon. Surgeon General.

Mr. SCRIVER. Why has this account udragged
for so many years? (Io not say that it is an
inproper payment, but I would like to know why

it has renainîed so long unsettled ?

Mr. CASEY. The lion. Minister of Militia will
soon be through with the session, and lie might
explain this. It is a claim for salary which appears
to be six years overdue, a;nd there is not even a
vote for clerical and legal assistance in settling it,
which appears to be the proper adjunct for these
items. The lion. NIinister surely cannot be serious
when lie says that ail the information he has is con-
tained in the item before the House, because that
is no information at aill.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman does not
surely intend to carry this item without explana-
tion ? If the information is not ready, lie should
let the item stand till to-morrow.

Mr. CASEY. Of course nobody wislies to be
unduly critical about this item, but it is one
which should be explainied. The hon. Minister of
Militia is generally let off very easily with his
estimates, so far as explanations are concerned, and
we do not expect much front him in that Une. But
when lie says that he dues not know auything
about the vote, more than is contained in the
Estimates, that is a little too nilitary.

Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps we had better draw
on the Minister of Finance first. He says he can
give a partial explanationi.
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1r. FOSTER. I believe that Dr. Bergin was
appointed Surgeon General of the North-West
forces ait the tine of the rebellion. I do not know
what that position ineans, but I believe it is an
otice in the Imperial Arny. According to the
Qtueen's Regulations, I believe the Surgeon General,
on appointient here, is entitled to the saine pay
as an Imperial officer ; and when the war. was over
and the victorious troops had marched back to
their hoies aid faminlies, Dr. Bergin-

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. 1Did lie march back with
thei

Mr. FOSTE R. Dr. Ber gin was paid a smaller
amoint than the pay of an Imperial officer, and
the difference between the snall ainount lie was
paid and the pay of an uImperial officer, which the
Queeis Regulations say lie should have, is repre-
sented by this vote of $775.

Mir. LAURIER. Tien, why did you not pay
himu accorling to the Queen's Regulations ?

Mr. FOSTER. Sone inistake occurred, so that it
was not paid at tirst. I an inforned by the Min-
ister of Justice, whose word we nust all take on
this point, that it is a perfectly legal claimii, which
could be enforced in law. We do not propose to
stand on that., however ; but, it being a valid claim,
we propose to mneet it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Was there a salary
fixed at the time of the appointment ?

Mr. FOSTER. It mas' nîot fixed uiitil the war
was over.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It. mîighlit be
well if the hon. Minister would inforn us how
many men Dr. Bergin killed ?

Mr. FOSTER. His office was not to kill but to
keep men sound and healthy, and lie did so to the
satisfaction of the deplrtmient and the country.

Mr. WATSON. I do not think lie attended the
forces at all. He was in the House of Commons
at the time the war was going on.

Mr. FER(GUSON (Leeds). You are quite mis-
takei lie was in the North-West.

Mr. BARRON. Dr. Bergin was not there at
all, but mixilg his medicines lhere at the Capital.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). If the hon. gentle-
man will refer to the report, lie will find that I an
quite correct.

Mr. MULOCK. We have heard for the first
tine that a person has been appointed to the office
of Surgeon General. To what rank is lie entitleti ?
Is lie a colonel ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. As the Minister of Militia lias

been listening wit.h attention to the Minister of
Finance. lie probably now knows w%'hat this item is
about. We nust ask the Miiister of Finance, or
the lion. menber for Leeds and Grenville, what
correspondence tiere lias been about this niatter,
anid how it happened it took thé Goverunient six
years to find out that they had not paid. Dr. Bergin
his proper salary ? That hon. gentleman lias a
valid claimi against the Government for arrears of
interest during those six years.

Mr. M ULOCK. I would like to ask tlhe Minister
of Fiiaince whether this item includes all extras
and additions, and whether we nay expect any
subsequent claim for interest ?
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Mr. FOSTER. This represents exactly the
difference between the s alary paid himi and the pay
lie was entitled to by the Queei's Regulations as
Surgeon General.

Mr. MULOCK. If this claimi was due six years
ago and not paid, lie may hring a claini for interest.
Have you made ant arraigeent by which this is
to be accepted in full?

Mr. FOSTER. We cainot take a receipt in full
until we pay the itei.

'Mr. MULOCK. What is your arrangement ? If
this inoney was due iii 1885, interest may be here-
after claiied. In these saine Estimates we have a
case iii point, wlhere we are settling a daim foir
interest because the claimant was not paid lis debt
until somie years after it was due.

An hon. MENIMBER. That was a lawyer.
NIr. MULOCK. No: Mr. Goodwiii is not a law-

yer, adi. we are settling a claiit for interest due
lim. I want to knlow %-whethîer in this settlement
it will be agreed that nîo furtier claiis will be
made.

Mr. FOSTER. I have heard of no claim for
interest. So far as I know, this is settlement in
full on the guestion of salary.

Mr. TYRWHITT. This will require sone
discussion in the country between the hion. maîember
for Northî York and myself, anl explanations iii our
counties where great interest is takeii iii the militia.
We should have soine explanation fron the Minister
of Militia, as this is a most imnportanît natter.

Mr. BARRON. The Minister says the paymiieit
is made on account of salary. If thiat is so, there
nust have been soie salary fixed at the time Dr.
Bergin went into the service. But there does not
appear to have been any arrangement whatever,
and the paymuent appears to be an afterthought,
which has seized the Minister of Finance or the
Goverimnent quite recently. If Dr. Bergin is
entitled to this amnount on a basis of salaries paid
Iiperial officers, that reason nust have been
present to the mind of thie Miiiister before this
session, andi to say that the onily reasona now for
paying the sun is because lhe should receive, the
same pay as an Imîperial oficer of the samne raiik
is not a plausible one. The hon. nenber for Leeds
and Grenville defends this ; but, of course, lae he-
longs to the saine profession. He appears to know
more about it than the Goverinient.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Thie.positioni is simply
this, that )r. Bergin accepted the position as
surgeon without any provision as to salary, but as
a large nuuber of these items were to be settled by
the Groverniment by arrangement hereafter, lhis
salary was aiong these items. No special arrange-
ment as to salary was made after his appointnent.
until the settleiient of the war claiis, and lie lias
made his claim by riglit of his legaîl status under
the Queen's Regulations. This item represents
what is lonestly <lue hini for services rendered.

Mr. TYRWHITT. It appears to ie that this
pay which is accorded to the Surgeon General is
altogether out of proprtion to what was accorded-
to the York-Simcoe Battalion. You will renhen-
ber that the kit allowmance was before the House for
somne years, aud we had soine difficulty in getting the
Minister of Militia to grant this to the York-
Sitmcoe Battalion. I think that to my hon. friend
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frîom iNorth Vork (Mr. Mulock) belonged the
latirels for having brought that about. I thought
that, belonging muyself to the York-Simleoe
hattalion, I might. have done somîething.; but I
found exertions futile and vain untit i y hon.
friend from North York brought his powerful ii-
fluenuce to bear on the Minister of Militia, and then
at last we got this kit allowaice granted.

MIr. CASEY. This is a question which has its
hîoumourous side, but it also lias its serions side. The
Minlister of Militiat does not pretend to know- any-
tling about the iatter. A partial explanation las
been matie by the iniister of Finance, aud a fuller
exphmation by the iember for Leeds and(renville
(Mr. Ferguson). It is, however, a serious matter
that a Miister Iof Militia shouhil con)fess his entire
iginoraice of why thiis p>ayiiient is made toam iiiember
of this louse six years after it is said to have
becoiie due. This passes a joke when a serious item
of this kind.1 comes up, and the Minister treats
himîself and the item and the Hiouse as a nmere
joke. It contirmns our ideaî of the Minister, no
doubt, and allows us to regardl hin as a honîourous
itemll, but it does not conîduce to the dignity of the
House. It lias been pointed ont that the Surgeon
General, as a nember of this House. spent most of
his tiIe, ri all of is time, here. Vet lie acquîirel
a rank above that of the combatant colonels
who were in the field. I thinîk Col. Gzowski
and lhe were the oily two wlo obtainied the
fuli rank of colonel, wvhile others wlo were iii
the fieli were left with the titie of lieutenant-
coloiiel, and were coisequieiitly iinferior in rank to
those gent.lemuenî wvho remiained at liome. I have
the highest esteem and respect for the Surgeon-
(General, but this vote requires some explanation as
to why lie should have received his high rank and
his high pay, and what lhe did, and why this
balance lias been left over for six years ? Ve have
askel for this iinformation serio1usì and humour-
ously, and the oly outcomne lias been ta make a farce
of the whole Department of Militia, and to show
that. the Miniister either knows nothing about it or
will not explain. I think the diepartient is a farce,
but there is no doubt that the Minister himself can
be regarded as nîothing else than a litige joke.

Mr. TV'1YRWNH'I'T. It seems to me impossible
that this itemu should be adopted in the present
temper of the House, as it is a matter of such im-
portance to the lion. nemiber fromt North York
and mnyself, we being so intensely interested in the
welfare of the militia, that it is necessary to have
a thorough explanation fromt the Minister iii order
that we nay place ourselves properly before our
constituents, whom I nuight describe as the mnost
intelligent people in the Dominion of Canada, and
the nost interested in the welfare of the initia, as
nust be evi(ent from the fact that they are repre-
sented here by the lion. nember for North York
and nyself. As ny people are not possibly as well
infornied as they night be as to the standing of
militia, I think this is a proper time to inforn thei
as'to the different ranks of the militia. For ny
own part, possibly I an as well informeid as ny
hon. friend for North York, I have endeavoured
to post inyself so as to ineet him in the country,
and that is a most dif4 tk, but I do what i
can in order to meet ny friend here and to defend
the course the Minister of Militia has taken. Of
course, he lias taken a very unpopular course in our

Mr. TYRWHTT. -

part of the country, and I think this is an item
which requires a good deal of explanation on the
part of the Minister of Militia.

Mr. WATSON. I think the Minister of Militia.
show itrive soine explaniation of this.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Wihat do you kno'w
about the militia ? Sit down, iloccasins.

Mr. WATSON. If the meimber for North Leeis
('Mr. Fer will keep quiet, I would ask the
Miister why this amount was not paid five rC six
years ago ? I think, also, ve ought to krvow wvhat
particular services Dir. Bergin rendiereid, litw long
lie was in the emjloy of the overnment, what
was the total amunulît lhe received, lbefore this
balance becamlîe due to hii ! .1 thinik the Minister
of Nilitia shiould give somne explaiation wh y tlîis
aiîom.it was placed in the Estimates at least tive
vears after' it. was due, or if aniy services have beei
renilered 1y the Surgeon General since that time.
I ai lot reflecting oi the duties performiied by that
gentlemîîan. 1 believe lhe performied his duties
lomuurably and well, but some explanation shiold
be given as to wly this is now asked foir.

.Mr. MILLS (othwel). Perhaps thie hon.
Miunister. will telli us what lentgth of tiie'Di. Bergini
waLs ini theC service ais Sturgeon en rwhatate

pier mnt the Governent un.ertook to pay lhiin,
whîat grounîd diiid tley proceed upon at the tuie
they fixed his salary, wlhen did Dr. Bergin tirst.
mîake a claim to ai additional aiount. and what
reason the Govermnienit have for this long delay ?
I thinîk we are entitled to a statement. I 1do iot
think we ouglht to do Dr. Bergin any wrong, but
we aire entitled to kniow iow long lie was in the
service. whiat was the rate of payment tied, how
that rate came to be fixed, andm when tlhis clainu ivas
first made ? •

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 'lhe item of 7'K75 is a
claim to pay the Surgeou (General of Militia îupon
the saine rate as the Surgeonu (enîer'al at iead-
quarters, as provided hy the British Armiy Regu-
lations. The amiiouit uder British Airmy Regu-

Ilatiotns iwould ibe £1,300 sterling per aninu. Froi
i the first of April to the 31st of August, 1885, Sur-
geon General Bergin was pa.id at the rate of. £2 10s.,
eqiual te $12. 16 peur day, amunting $2, 636.49. Thle
amout which lue received according to that rate,
and whichi was regulated by an Orier in Council
of the 29th October, 1885, was $1,861.49. He lias
made a claimu for the balance, which is the item
now in the Estinates.

Mr. LAURIER. Would the lion. gentleman
tell me if the colonels and other officers are paid
according to the Queen's Regulations ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. No ; thuey ar'e paid
according to an Order in Couneil of the 29th of
October, 1885.

Mr. LAURIER: Thei if we paid Surgeon Gen-
eral Bergin acccording to the Queen's Regulations,
wy not pay all the otficers by the samie ruile ? You
open the cdoor for a precedent, which will afford
other otticers an excuse for making a claim on the
saine basis as Dr. Berguin. I move that the item be
struck out.

Motion negativted: Yeas, 20-: nays, 25.

Resolutions reported.
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PETROLEUMI AT RO\\"4 NET PASSA.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to ask the
Minister of the Interior wlhether lie has any informa-
tion in). regard to the diiscovery of petroleiiii spriugs
at Urow's Nest Pass?

Mr. DE\\'DN EY. 'T'lie public have knownî for
somlle years that petroleumîî existed in the C('rowv's
Nest Pas.s, and that Dr. Selwyn hadi lately made
aii exaîminuation. He has brouglit home soue of the
oil whichi lie had collected himîseif fromt the sur-
vevs of soie of the uwaters, and he founîd oil oozing

uit of thel mountaim.

Mr. PRI01. F vould like to ask the Minlister
whether Ir. Selwyn will make a report of a visit
lie paid to the Rocky Mountains, and lis visit to
Ctro..w's Nest lis, i tregard to coal oil ald also to
the coal that lie foinl there. This is a niatter of
great Importance, lot only to the Province of

British (Colimbija but dso to tie Dominon of
Canaa as a whole. Tlhere is 11 )doubt that tlaît
coluntry will in a short time comie to the fore as a
large coal->roducing region, and also, I believe,
fromil all I cau hear from men wlo have been iii that
country, as a large coal oil-producing region. I
think when we have men like Dr. Selwyn to examine
that couitry, the least the GCovernmiient ca do is
to give his report to the Piblic.

Mr. DEW 1N EY. Dr. Selwyn will, in the near
future, give his report, and it will be published.
He lias broughît back with hlimî several specimens of
cal and of other minerals, and they are now in
the liUi'ls of t ie assavers.

Nir. FOSTER muoved the adjourumnent of the
iouse.

Motion agreed to: and Houîse adjourned at 1.25
a.mî. (Tu'esdlay).

HlOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tr' EsnaV, 29th Septem1b'er, 1891.

The SPEAKEn took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

EXPULSION OF NIENIBER FOR QUEBEC
W EST-.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It becomes my diuty
to Iake a motion to the House which naturally
follows the adoption by the House of the report of
the Comnuttee on Privileges and Electioms. It is
hardly uecessary to say that it vould be nmueh
more agreeable to me, personally, if that duty did
not devolve upon me. I need hardly say that to
the House, because I am sure that every member.
who was ou that Committee, while fulfilling an im-
portant trust, was also performing a very disagree-
able duty in investigating the charges made by the
hon. nmember for Monitmorency (Mi. Tarte), and in
iaving to report thè censure of that Comnittee on
a fellow-member of this House. At the same time,
the conclusions whiici the Comittee have come to
and which have been adopted by the House, and
the conclusions whiclh have been come to also by
the. minority, leave no alternative hut fori me to

ask the judgmuent of the IHouse u1pon1 the hoi. Iiem-
ber for Quebee Wvst (Mr. McGreevy). It is
true that one of the branches of the report
of that Comnuittee suîggests that a prosecution
should take place of the persons who 1 were impli-
cated inl the frau'ls <ni tthe Gover t, bt, not-
withstand'ling that, the precedenits fully justify tihe
In-onouncement by the House. of the penalty which
canî be applied by the douse itself. It is impossible
to overlook the fact likewise that, while some of the
Offences chargei againist the hli1. meiber fall undler
the erfnim law, the lion. membier for Quebiee
\\est (Nir. M reevy> was fomund to> have been

guîilty of ofIliiees agaiust the Hoise. apart ffronm
those wilich falileud the cognizance of the crii-
inal law. Under those circuinstances. adn without,
further dealiug with the details of the matter,
whiebi must be fully in the miuds of 1on11. mwierls,
after the elaborate debate which we have had on
the subject, I feel it umy duty to> Iiove:

TIat the lion. Thomasl( MlcGreevy.mînemilber for the elee-
toral iistrict ut Quehe West, laving leen gulilt. tf a
coitempt ot t the authority ot thlis Hioutse.ly fiailing to
obe.v its ortier to attend iii his place therein. arti h:;,ving
beenlh ajuge ttis Hous:e gmilty teertain of the
clarges made against hlim on die it h iy Of May ate
expelleil from this 11iuse.

.Nldtion lagreed it).

S.ir.IOHN THONP1:SON umnoveil

That Mr. Speaker d ,issuehis Warrant for a.new Writ,
of electii of a member for the electoral dlist rier of Que-
bec West, il the place of the lion. Th1omas MCGreevvy, ex-
pelled from this House.

Motion agreed to.

PR INTING CM ITEE

Mr. TAYLO, imoved the adoption o.f the i9th
and 10th Reports of the Joint Counitte n tthe

Priunting of Parliamlîenit.
Motion agreed to.

OFFICIAL REPORTING OF THE I)EBATES.

Mr. DESJA RDINS moved the adoptioi f the
4th Report of the Committee appointed to super-
vise the reporting of the Dtebates of this IHouse.

Sur JOHN THOMPSON. I will not tise the
point of order in opposition to this report, after
having heard the explanations of the hairmîîani of
the Conunittee as to the merits of the case. I
un1iderstaid the, application is a reasonamle oie,
according to the precedent of 1885.

Motion agreed to.

TAKINO' EVIDENCE IN RAILWAY
TRATION8.

AR 1l-

Mr. BOW ELL uoved for leave to introluce Bill
(No. 175) to anend the Railway Acts. He said :
I shall have to ask the indulgence of the House to
pass the three readings at once. This Bill simply
provides for the repeal of the second sub-section of
section 155 of the Railway Act, and to substitute
another section for it, giving power to arbitrators
to insist upon lhavinîg the evidence taken by steno-
graphy. That is the only change in the Act. Our
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aitteitioi was calleil to the necessity of tlis auend.
ment by representations made to ie of the abuses
thiat have arisen iin taking evidence before arbitra-
tors ini <lifferenut parts of the Doiinion, in cases of
expropriat ion r other matters affecting railways
whici are referr'eul to arbitrators. It has ibeen re-
preseitel thiat. iii imaily cases tiie lias bcei taken
ui for days and weeks, and iii soie cases even
lumnger, by olne party' insistiig that the whole Cvi-
dence shuld le taken down iii long-hiand writiig.
I shaiil ask Icave to iave this Bill reail froi the
Taible in t.e usual way, aud pass its three readin s
this sitti g.'le leader of the Opposition lias
takei eognizaiee of this Bill, and I thiik will cou-
sent to this course being taken.

NIr. LAU LR1 ER. I look uponl this ill- ais very
pr'oper. ''lhe Railway Act seemîs to nake it imu-
perative that iii cases of arbiitration for expropria-
tion the obl antiquateul system of taîkinîg evi<lence
by longhand shadl be followed. f cofîurse iii
thiese moderi day's we have discovered a iiiueh more
expje>litionts way of taking eviuIence. I agree wî'ithi
the suget-n4 the hion. Minister of Cuistomls thlat
the Bill shljl ta.ke it-S thre1e.raig at once.

Motion agreeul to, aid h'ill real the tirst auld
second timtes, coisilerel in Contlnuittee, rea<. the
third tiiie and passed.

''HE LA W OF COPYIGHT.

Sir JOHN THOM I SON. With yoi' permiiis-
sioi and the cousent of the House, I propose to
alopt ai more expeditious mîîethoil of reachiaig
the Address of hli I have given notice iii tlis
resolutioi. The notice for this Address, whicli
was put upon the Paper, would require, if followed
out, that I umiov'e the House iito connittee to con-
sider the resolitions. W ith the consent of the
House. I propose to iiove the Address at once. 1,
thlerefore, mov.we that the House auloit the following
Adldress

To TuE QIUEEN's MIOST EXcElLENT MA.JESTv:
MOST G ACIous SOVEREICN :

W e, Vour Majesty's must dutit'ul and loyal sub.ieets the
aniad Comomons of Canîîaîda in Parliamnient asseinbled

hunblv beg leave to approach Your Majesty for the pur-
pose of representiung: ..

TUait >y the stat.ute of' our Majesty's Parliament (5
and 6 Vie., cap. 45) the privilege of copyright was given to
any person who should pubbish a lhterary work in the
United Kingdomn, iflie should beoa subject of YourN Maijesty
or a resident ot'aniy part of Yoir Majesty's Dominion, and
the re-miblication witmin the Empire and the importation
iîto the Empire of any copyrighted work was prohibited.

The operation of the abo've-mnentioned Act was attended
with great ineoivenience to the people of the North
Amnericanîî colonies and formed the subject of formal re-
monstrances fron severail of their Legshlatures.

These remonstrances were replied to by a circular des-
patch fron Earl Grey (then You.r Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies), directed to all the
Governors uofthe North Ainerican colonies. The cireular
was in the words following:-

"Dow.<v'o. STREET, Nov., 1846
.SIR,-1!er Majesty's Governmîentr: having bad under

tleir consideration the representatimns which have been
received froui the Governors of ot e of the British North
Ainerican Provmces complainiig of the effect in those
colonies of the Imperial" copyright.law, have decided on
proposing measures to Parhament in the ensuing session
which, if sanctioned by the Legislature, will, they hope,
tend to reinove.the dissatisfaction which bas been expres-
sed on this subject, and place the literature of this coun-
try within the reach of the colonies on easier terms than
it is at present, With~ this view, relying upon the dis-
position of the colonies to proteet the authors of this coun-

Mr. BOWELi.

trv fron the frauîdutlenit appropriation of the fruits of
labours upon whichl they are often entirely dependent,
Her Majesty'. Governmnent proipose to leave to the Local
Legisl:tures the duty and respuisibil oy f passiig Such
enactuent ais they ay deei roper for seenring both theI rights of authors and the intierets of the ublic. lier
Matjesty's Government will accorlingly submnîit. tu Parlia-
ment a Bill authorizing the Queeni min Conicil to confirn
and finaîlly enact any colonial law or ordinatnce respect-
iîng copyright..notwitlhstniding any repngnancy of any
such law or ordiîînnne to the copyright law of tlis coun-
try : it being irovided 1v the prolbosed Aet ot Parliamient
that no such I aw or oriinance shil i he of any force or
effect intil so confiriiie<i anîid finally enacted by the Queen
in Council. but that fromi the confirumiation and final enlact-
ment thereot thecopyright law of thtis counitry shall ceaise
to be of any force or effect within t lie colony in whicl any
such colonial law or ordinaînce lias been made. i) so fuar
as it nay be re ugnanïît. to.or inconsistent with, the opera-
tion of alîiy saie i colonial law or or'Iinaince.

" have, etc.,
(Signed) " G REY.'

The intention of Your .31ajesty's Governmnent ais ex-
pressed iii tis circulair hts never been carried into
effect. The import ation fronm foreign count ries of works
copyrighted in the United KingdomN was permîitted under
certain conditions, but t he re-jmublication otf sueli works in
the colonies, evenî unider iiany conlitions, as regards the
holders ofeopyright. lias never been permit ted, nor has the
riglht o the Legislatures of t lie provinces or of the Domini-
ion of Caiada to make emnts to regulate the law tf
copyright beei irecogiized by Y onr Ma iesty's Governent,
iuless such enactnuît.s conhl be shown to be consistent
with and subordinate t o lie Act of' the United Kingdoumi
before iientioned.

Your Maijesty's Parliaiment. in the yea r 1867, ini estab-
lishing the Dominion of Canadtla. gave to its Parlianient
very extensive powers of Goverimîent. inicluding the righît
to legisiate on this i'portant subject. The Parliainent of
Caînada liais enacted severail staîtutes regulaitinig Ihe law of
copyright tor Canada. l'hese staîtutes adopted the provi-
sions which the interests ani welfare of the peuple of thtis
country as couniectel witha this natter seemed lo require,
aînd at the sane tine gave liberal protection Io the inte-
rests of ail such persons as liad- aeqiire(l or ighît acqutire
copyright in the Uniiiited Kingdom. These statuites iave
always been regarded by \our Majesty's .overuneit,
however. as requiriuig saiction by the Parliuîmeint of the
United Kingdomn. aînd the inost recelt of thlen-passed in
the vear 1889-reniainjs iniojîeraitive for want ot the assent
of -our M..csty's Governieit to a îproclamatin which
will brimg it imto force.

The provisions of the Act of 1889), just ment iied, are
such as are requircd iii the interests of the people of
Caniadu, i land its provisions hiave not been shoivîi to be in
any respect. unit'air as regards aiiy portion of Your Ma-
jesty's subjects. The Act wias assed umimnsly bv
both iHouses5 of the Parlianent of Canada, aînd hais l ee
eariiestly pressed by the Gfvernment f Catiada upoii the
favourable consideration of Your Maijestv's Goverîinent.

While your iiemoria lists lold the view tiait sucli a
statute is witlhin the comîpetence of the Parliament of
Canada unider the Britishi North Anericai Act, tlbey haive
been inîfuorned that doubts upon thait sub'eet have beenk
raised. and they humîbly submilit that sue id ou bts should
be removed by statute tf Tou*r Majesty's Parliaîmuen.
giving effeet toi the Canadiai Cop yriglht. Act of 1889 ai
once and confiriniing the right of the Parlialment ot'Canîaida,
according to the promise minate by Your Majesty's Gov-
ernment inI 1846, to inake laws on the subject ot copy-
right, as niay fron tinie to timue be required flor the coui-
try, notwiths-taniding that suchà laws miay be inconsistent
wit a the provisions oflImperial statutes passed be-fore the
adoption of the British Nort.h America .Act of 1867.

Your mnemorialists beg to call attention to the tact that
Your Majesty's Royal Commissioners on Copyright, in
the year 1876, recomaîmended that the Colonial Logislature
should b givenl the righît to pass statutes embodying
riciples precisely the sane as those whieh formn the
asis of the-Canadianî Act of 1889 before referred to.
We, therefore, humbly pra3 that Your Maiesty will b

graciously pleased to invite such legislation in thei. Parlia-
ment of the United Kirngdon as will reinove the doubts
hereinbefore referred to, and explicitly confer upon the
Parliament of Canada the power to legislaite in the inter-
ests of the people of the Dominion on ail matters relatiug
to the subject of copyright, witliout regard to thiestatutes
which may have been in force whien the Parliament of
Canada was established.

We further p.ray that in order to give full effect to the
At of the Parhiament of Canada of 1889, af'oresaid, notice
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m;av bo given by Your Maesty's Government of the
wi tidrawaal of Canada from t le Berne Copyright Conven-

Aildress agreed to.

Sir -JOHN THOM PSON moved
That a Message to be sent to the Senate informingtheir

l'ours that this House lias adopted an. Address to Ber
Majesty, praying that. Her Majesty will be çraciously
pleasead to invite such legislation in the Parliament of
the United Kinigdom as will remove the doubts therein
referred to and explicitly confer upon the Parliainent of
Canada ti power to legislate in the interest of the people
of the Dominion on i all inatters relating to the subject of
copyright , without regard to the statutes which inay have
been in force when the Parliament of Canada was estab-
ished, and further praving thait in order to give full

etfett. to the Act of Parhament of Canada of 1889, with
regard to copayrîgh t , notice maiy be giveni to Uer Majesty's
*<vertinent of the withdrawal of Canada froma the Berne
Ctpyriglt Convention ; and roquesting the concurrence of
their Honours therein.

Nlotinî agreed to.

FRAUDS UPON THE (R)VERNMENT.

loIuse. resolvel itself iunto Connuittee on Bill (No.
1. 72î respecting frauds upon the (overnment.

(li the Committee.)

Mr. L A U RIER. This Bill, as I read it, is sim-

ply ain aimiendient to chapter 173 of the Conisoli-
d:itel Statutes, with certain ioditications to extend
t he »ffences nnd to nake them more accessible of
prooý)f. This Act was taken from the Bill introduced
bv Mr. Casgrain ii i886, I think, but unfortinately
ai tihat. timethe Bill was eiasculated of wiat seeinemd
t1 me its mnost important.clause. I propose to oier
to the hon. gentleman for incorporation iii thisBill
the clauise Which was then to be found iii the Bill
of NIr. Casgrin, and whaicl was left out of the Bll
as it passed i this House. 1 hope it will commend
itself to his favourable conisileration. The clause
t whielh 1 refer was as follows :-

" Vhosoever, for the purpose of assisting in any eleetion
to) the Parlianent of Canada, while performing any such
cunt raet or awaiting payient.in respect of any such con-
tract. subscribes, fturishes, gives. or promises to give or
furnishes any suin of noney or consideration, whomsoever
eit lier directly or indirectly by himself or by the agency
tof :aniy other persont on his bohalf, to any person whatso-t
ever, is guiltyof auîisdemean.our, and shah!,on conviction
tlie reof.be liable, ait the discretion of the court, to i penalty
oftnot less than $1,000, together with imprisonment for ai
term of not less than one month aid not more than. twelve1
mîîonitis:i and in default of paiynent of the penalty sO in-
et nrred. the offendershall be im prisonied for afurther term
ot' twelve mouths unless such penalty be sooner paiti."

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. I shall leave the Bill
iii Co.niunittee, as this clause, irrespective of its
prinwciple, would have to be re-drawn.

\Mr. LAURIER. I notice now it would have to
he ameiided so as to coiforiii it. with the last clause
of tlhe Bll.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. We willleave the Bill
iii ( 'onuuiîittee, and re>ort progress. Wve cango into
('Ommnuittee on the Bi l again to-day.

C11ommittee rose and reported progress.

Ni EMSA( E FR)NI HlIS EXCELLENCY-
FURTFHER SUPPLEMENTARY

ESTIM AT ES.

M r. FOST ER presented a Message from His
Excelleney the Governor General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message, as follows
STANE~Y OFPRESTON.

The Glovernor General transmits to the House of Com-
mens. further Supplementary Estimates of sums re-

quired for the service of the Dominion for the year
ending 30th June, 1892, and iii accordance witi the pro-
visions of "The British North America Act. 1867,' he
recommends these Estimnates to the House of Commons.

GOJVERNMENT Ilousu:,
OTTAWA, 28th $eptember, 1891.

INI)EMNITY TOSENATORS AND MEMBERS.

Mr. FOSTER nioved:
That the Message a.nd Estiniates incinded therewith be

referred to the Coinittee of the whole House on Supply.
He said :In doing so, i beg leave to say that the
Governmiiient has coie to the conelusion to subiit
this estimiate to the Hoiuse for several reasons, whiclh
I shalil briefly nane. li the first place, the session
bas heei an unusually long mne. We are uow live
ionths and a little more in session, ardtnously
attending to the very heavy duties which have
this year fallen upon the iemibers of the Hoiuse
Adcicl to that, the session lias fallen at a period of
the year during which l siness meu and profes-
sional men leave their lhmiues anl their avocations
with greatest ineonveniienice and greatest personal
and business loss to theiselves. It is ipon this
account, it havinag been stragly and repeatedly
represented to the Goverment froin both siles of the
House, that the Goveruînmenit thouglht. it. would onily
be fair to take this into consideration, and for thîs
session to recoiinend an increasedt allowance foi- the
indemnitv of the iiienmbers of hoth Houses of Parlia-
ment. l)etors and laiwyers anîd business men have
attended here these ionths at very great sacrifice
of their interests., which require, particularly during
this season of the year, their constant andti unremiit-
tiig attention at hione. Fariers have been ihere
fromi every section of the country,whose supervision
and care at home has been very iuch iiissed, anti
the.lack of which has been detrinental to their pe-
cuniary interests to a large extent. It is not though t.,
and it is not put forward with the idea, thiat this
increased inlemnity of $.0) is at all a oiipensation
for that loss of whieh I have just spoken ; but iii
connection with that, gentlemen im attendance here
have been put to very munîchi uncreased personal cost
iii attendin e totheir duties as nembers of Parlia-
ient. Ant while this is no compensation at ail for
their loss of business at home, it is a little coinpei-
sat ion for the lar 'ely iincreased personal expenses to
whiuh they have >een put here. It is, therefore, lu
obedience to these representations, which have beenî
uade from both sides of the Housu, that the Gov-
erimient has concluded to bring before the House
this. mîatter which is peculiarly their own. Vithî
these few observations, I would invite fron ny
hon. friend the leader of the Opposition and the
hon. inember for South Oxford an expression of
their view of the case.

r Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, I aun prepared
to approve and endorse every word which lias
been spokeu on this occasion 1.y the lion. Minister
of Fiiance. The necessity of the ineasure which
has just been introduced does not require to be
defended on the floor of this House ; for the public
at large will realize, I an sure, thiat all the meu-
bers of this House, with perhîaps not inore than
four' or five exceptions, are mîen who have to depend
on their labour for their living-men whîo are not
capitalists, and wvhîo have tuo incone but what their
daily labour gives theun. Under sucha circumnstances,
it is absolutely impossible for men to continue to
discharge the duties whicli devolve upon then as
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n embeis of iariliamient if the sessions are to last, such a. vote. But I venture to suggest that no
as tihis oie ais lasted, five mîîontlhs in the year. person sh(uil aillow his interests to cone into colli-
This increase is not askel to be pemi'anent, lbut sion with is duty .and the weak point in connee-
for this year only, aini is not, olIy on accouînt of tion with a motion of this kind is that tle ielwbers
tle luuisial leinugt h of t he session. but because of Iof this Ilouse ar e passing judgment uîponî thîeir ownî
thtis other fat, that during aia part of the tine claimns. They aire interested. and it is not to be
whicb members have een actustoned tio give to expect eil that they catn arrive at ai iiiiiiass juig-
their luties in this flouse we have haîd a geeral ment. Under these ccumstances, I regret tlhat it.
electioIn alil ai general election means to evey lais eene deemd ecessary to mnake this miiotin.
menber of this House au absoluite cessatiol front .\r. F TE I can he easily undone.

s gularocupatio fo six or eight n eeks i r.MU K. einconveniences fpublic
the year. I herefore, if the Iebers of this House life do not fall e< ally upon all. 1 am well awaiellave leell wit.hdraiw front thei s1aily aOcati.ons hifeio it faîli euiiviupl ai. • innti li aîwho
for imore thanîî hailf the vear, it Seeis to Ilme thatt are some e m th Huse who
eve'y reassonable man must agree tat. the icrease make much greater sacritiees than others d. I
to te istual indemlinity now asked is a fair ouie, aind aLIu awarle, ais t he vounîtry is aware, t iat umnaîy

i.iuenlers. i 1leslhi(ence to the cail of ilitv, llavte
u tttsacticed perlhaps all tliat they on n in the wvorl

Sir IC(HA RI DCARTWR IG HT. There is no to serve t ae state: aind, tierefore a session sucih as
dobtli- Si, I think, that. the statem,îenlt.s magde by ithjis is pecuiliar'IVlyhard upoi them, I ain aware
the lion. Minlister of Finu-me anidi vby mny lion. friend that anîy criticismol (if mine will very propely le
thle leader of the Opposition will lie mîost fully apil- open to the ani swel' tliat, perlaps, I donuiot sutlier to)
preciaîted on bothi sides of tlis H-ouse. Wlether to the extent o4f mauy of my fellow anlmibs, aid,
t hey will e eiuailly appieciated ouitside i anitir forthat reason, I feel a dittidence in expressing what.
quite so sure. ut imider the circumstances I, for neverthless, is my conviction. i wuld say thait. it

ie. aMpeirfectly pr'eparelto sharethe responsibility woihl le mor'e iecominiig, inmy juudgiumenît. for- the
and to justify the action of the Goverunet. Thee, fmutme, if it isi t. deeimed wise to adopt t lt sug-
is no dobt whatever, as my lion. friend has staîteil. gestion at piresent, that ther'e shouldl b'e legislationt
t.at fromî the first day of February last up to this on the Statiute-book pr'oviding foi' exceputioindi
present tirst day of October ithe vast proportion of sessions such as t.his, so that all will kno w
the mîelbers of this House, whîo are depenldent in advanc how' exceptional ses sionis shuîhld
upon tiheir p'ofessiona exertions for their main- he dealt with. Suich legislation shiould nuot le
.eiance, have sufler'ed veury gieat iloss. It is a v'ery the work of those who are goiig t' lbenetit

differ'ent thing iindeed to iaike provision for sparing or suiffer by it, lit, le applicaIe to succeeding
three ionths in the ear'ly part of the yeaîr. which ParlIiaments roe If tiis resolution he adoIî'ptel,
are ordinai'ily considered to be the tine of the I trust that the Ahninistration will, befoi'e aotlier
pailiamiinentaîry session, and to have a protracted ssion îoils i itrodiie ai uneasure t.at. cau lie
session of tive mointls coning after six ordisclssed by thuu'se whio are uot to he aflècted ly it--
seven weeks of ai election contest, with the
consequent disorgaînization iand trouble, which, aisThere will he tien mie hss of diirnity iIitttiiîg in
aI rule, extend to foui' or five weeks after the day force the provisions of suclir IL
of polling. Bear'ing tlait in mind, and bearing inmule of mir' ouse, founded upoîtgoofljgicnt.,
mind the fact that hion. gentlemen on both sides and t wüsdoiniof wliieh hais not heeiîContiu.'
hîav-'e been sibjectei, not nerely to a long session, %'eitethlt no me shall vote upouinnyiiattei' in
but to a severe session ; bearing in mind the which lie is pe'sonally interest.ed, auid that rile
aimioint of absoliute wor'k whîich niembers have liad would uebat' aîiî emnbuu'of tuis House fm'oiii
to performnî duurinîg the sultry portion of the year dealiig wîth amotiomusud> as this. lithe future,
here in Ottazxwa, and the atmosphere in which it has. ninlers of this 1-use ought îot to be pi'edli
leen per'forimed, I would not have been surprised, the position of bringing, by thei' rote, thîcir own
if -we hiad a pension list lieue, tha.t a numher of us interests in confliet with their dîty, imd I hoje,
who are utterly hor. de combat would have to be therefo'e, if tiis resolutionupasses, this 'ilI l'e the
placed tupon that list. However, I for one inlamst tilîje thaît îîîcin1îei"s wll have to dekil 'ith a
quite prepared to share the responsibility with mycase of tiis kind.
hon. frieud and the (G'ovenment in saying that, Mi..OUIMET. In order to relive the. ijuîed
under the circumstimees, this is a just and fair feéîiigs of miulo. fi'ieîiduo lias jmst Spokeni. 1
p)rovision. would 'esoromid him and te almotuse thiat wlien the

'.NIJLOCK. 'Mie lion. Nliiiist,ei' of Finance, Ac waspassed piavidieo l lîo u ingPriame

-There will he;%.then no l.ss f ignit in putingi

amongm te reasons whichia ini i judgment warramed
the motion, meutioîned thiat the session this year
happened to have been called at a. scason specially
inconveiient to the -airious imembers. In sayiing
that, he, of course, rebuked the Administration for
having selected that inconvenient period of the year
for the cons ention of Parliaient. With regard to'
the losses sustained by members by reason of the
lengthx of the session, and the unfortunate season
wlhen the House was called together, I amn quite
willing to admit all that has been said ; and if the
right of Parliament to vote money for this purpose
simply depended upon those argunents, there could
be no possible reason in my judgnentfor opposing

Mro ARIR

principle uipon wici the House ateLt was Mi an
in(leiiity of $10 per day wold be fair and reason-
able ; aud it. was provided that, should any session
last less then thirty days, the members would be
paid at the rate of $10 per day. It was ailso sup.
posed that n1o session would, for iany yeas to
couie, last over 100 days. The. principle of thuis
increase we are niow voting lias been always acted
on, as regards every servant of the House. It waîs
acted on in the session of 1885 by iyself and the
House, whien I had the honour to preside over our
meetings, and wlien the session was like this
present one, unusuîally long. The proposition to
grant an uadditional inîdemnity to menlbers is oIly
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earrying out the spirit, if not the letter of the law :.
aid fromi that. pointof view, my hon. friend, althîough ij
a millionaire, may feel relieved,since heis only doing
what those wmo ade this law contemplated. i
hope it wmill not, be cousidlered that i an solelyî
guided by my own persoil interest in this matter.

NIr. 1.n ULîLEN. i am exceediungly sorry that
the condition of atfairs generally in this country
necessitated our- sitting tiv months this year.
'lhere are two or three things we have muchîeiî reasonu
to regret. In t) hefirst place, we were coipelleld
to mîeet at a very iniopportiuin season ofthe year.

i n quite prepared to acept the stateiments of
tle Finance Minister and the leader of the Opposi-
tionl, as regards the iiconiveniieice stTiered lby po-
fessional men, and even liy farmers, in having hal
to absent thlem11selves froma their private husinless
duties at a seasoli whlîen tiheir presence was particut-
larly required, anîd wlen the larvest was being
grathered. At t.he samne tine, we ouglht to come to
solle detinite 1iulerstanding ILS to the allowance to
le pail membrs of Parlinent, and thtis avoid
being called on1, fromi time to time, to vote moniey
iitto ouir own pockets. I quite agree in tle remarks
of the hon. memher for North York, anîd earnîestly
llope that the overnlellt, ill or<ler to prevent

iepetition of thiis kind.of thing. will, by statutury
enlactmlienit next session, make pirovision for a
period in excess of the ordlinary teil, eit.helr Ly
allowing a ce.rtain fixed amuni<>iiuit per day for sucl
perol in excess or b1y fixing on proper compeinsati i
in somne other way. It is certainly a greatl hiard-
ship that we should have lhaîd to reimain in Ottawa
for live , months during the hot Seatsoi of the year
and, I an quite sure, if the experience of others
hail been that of mine, that $1,000 allowed wou1l
halrdly pay their incidental expenses in this city.
At the saime time, the imiount our people pay for
nembers of Parlianent, including Feleral mail Pro-î

vinîcial representatives, is pretty large, a.nd1l it is
highly desirable, in my opinion, we shouhl have a
change made in the constitution and reduce the
munîîber of representatives in this House by one-
lialf. I have been looking ovei the indeumity
allowel ii other coulntri'es. I ind in the commonm-1
wealth of Australia they allow, by their constitu-
tion recently adopted, their representatives from
each state a sessional indemnity of £50 or1
2 I,500. li the State of New York, the local

state representatives are pa id $1,500 per yeir
and travelling expenses. The senators a.nd muemîbers1
of Congress in the United States get $5,00 a year
and travelling expenses, but they represent a very
much larger percentage of population than we do.
Our representation is based u'on about 25,000 to
each member, whereas each United Stattes semator
aMd memher of Congress represents over 150,000.
The representation in the Australian colonies is
hased upon 30,000), so that after all the cost of our
representation is, perliaps, not very much in excess
to what it is in other coumitries. The objectionable
feature in this whole 'matter is our being called
on to vote nmoney into our own pockets. I am
opposed to t.aking this matter up session by session.
Let an allowamnce be fixed for a tern of years, as it
is exceedingly objectionable that we should be'
called on, whenever there is a ilong session, to vote
money for ourselves. Another objection I see is
this, that the Finance Minister-I do not blamei
him, because possibly the mnatter was not fully

agreed upon-shu l have brought the nitter
down before many of t he meinbers liad left for
their boumes. 'iev should be called upon to bear
the responisibility as well as those present. I
earnestly lope, inl the initer est of this country, that
we will never i ecallel oi to sit ,a wole suiiiuner
againa, invest igat ting snehimatters as thiose we have
had to look iunto tlis session. I mearnestly lope the
affairs of the, couitry will Le conducted in future
ii such ia nanier tliat we will not have a recurrelce
(of the inilnoralitics suchl ils tho<ise uineiartlied du111ing1
tits session.

NIr. .\l LLS (thwell). I was not in vleu this
motion wIs propo-sed. and I feel it is necessary
tiat I slmiil I mnake a few observations witi regard
to it. I bhlieve tle lro iposition is a reasonale
one, olie that is ii the public initerest. aii I ha' e
no, dispositiin bt apuluogize ili anv way flor support-
ing whiat I lelieve t ic be proper. I feel thiat i
ouight not to unuîldertake tio repiresent a constitueny
if I au not as reiav to <dfend what I believe to be
the riglts 1f 1i1yslf and my fellow-members as I
ami to tefeiid t hie riglits of thlalie people. It wias
w%"ell said by ir. lue, many ye-s iagu, tliatt nmo
system of gvernment whih was uindIrtakenî tii be
establishveq ipiii the heroi virties codld ever clii

int uit lther wayV t han htli if corruption. I think
that is a souna d political iaxii andtiit is the more

aeessary in a cuntry like tlhis. whiere yui lIavem ot
sitt ing in Pairlianit meii of grieat fortule ut
men like t he rest of t he comiuity, who are obliged
to puirsume SIomHe tseful z' aviîcatioi niiiorder to
obtain for theselves aid tlieir families the nieees-
sary mîeans Of slbsistence. Tlat heinîg the case,
it is riglht and priope tat a reasonable indeinity
shall be allowedli to t efiembers wliile they are
lere, and we lhave always before us the fact
that we are respousible to tie people for what
we lo. 'he questioli is as to what is a reasonable
iidemunity for the services we are performing, or
rather for the loss wve inîdividially sustain througlh
our devotion to these public duties. Tiere are
mn1iy persons in te United Kingdoim iwho are emi-
ployed in vaîrious ways, not simply as mîemiilbers of
Parliainent, but iii the discharge of ot.her piblic
duties, who receive indennit.ies and not salaries.
It is of course true, as the hon. iemîuber for Wel-
lington litas said, that large sumîs are paid iii somte
of the Australian colonies and iii otier coumntries,
but in those cases salaries are paid and not ai
inîdemnmity. The distinction, as I unlerstanid it, is
that an indemnity is a gratuity paid to a iîenusber
of Parliamient or other official representative to
cover those expeuses whicli are mnciienit to his posi-
tion, and wlich is intended to protecthum
a iist loss: amnd, whaien you look at the case o

gh Conunissioners and othmers who are ap)ointefd
in the special service of the Crownm, you will see
that the indemnity is very muclu largeir thau tlat
which is usually voted to mîueblers, and for the
reason that, incident to their dties, there are cer-
tain expenses imposed upon thieni which it is neces-
sary that they sho'uld meet and which the state is
better able to discharge than they are. I think
$1,000 is a reasonable indeuunity for an ordinary ses-
sion. I think the indemnity oughtuever to liefixed
at a sumn that would invite candidates to run for
Parliament for the sake of the indemunity which is
offered. That is ome thing to be guarded against,
and in ordler to guard against that, memuibers who
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lî~* i'îsiîes ftIîeir oq)vîî to e) ligmîst Iways
ilîitl't.aku te luties aî1te oîîsidera1duloss to theîuî-

IS(e: lent, wJîiltever e L'l1e thtey are put to
wiîtlleti' 1iir i t 'sessimui m- duriig the peuriod

wvi elaiîanîiint î is.t ini sessimi, wîkis et uees.
~qIiv >iteEimme f titeil jMIsÎ iEu) i as lu)ilflrs of Pair-

upll>îî to lbet; rfinui the iim'ilit ()f iudilluity w~hiedî
i., ý.niIIte.l. Vv îiilit sit livrec fur three îloliîtlis.

Iis ~.sll.,fur the t~ vumie) t keep hack
îîîî~, arti t jesirvs tlîat tlîey îuilit tluink uîpo-

11i1l 1 ii.111be ii iî îtl ujIblI S lî é t e lt l el ile

evvi îî hieril u er aini d o 'ielo.ne tîe

4li ls!iiLrV st.lirc-,fet,-; emuîIls, tloss ie usan
by lieil< ai' it m Iaeing sîîppleîîuuîe. e icîer t alî-
l'ea s ni th e 'voîsc lie buis tS t ht ei rt±atur te lis

li,~sii$aii leru. tiLS giIIa 1,t'l ) lit, illt.iii

vshi t vlt. pill i ilbiltqlth ~Ie n inlîorthnt.

tleul '\tv tip mauit Shll(Ill I'e CartefuîiI lv an ti ci-f
vitiiltlisc ulitirgei..'d. 11i i ut-l, t hat tliiit

lai. ttIEJW. if Vpoiiitl qirile iuîiblrs t ta Sithvîîlt
i'iilli.tl'V j>enn<ioil t)f . sbaîtlev (uilit ti> lie >iO-

t i('tL'i I zgaiîîst losii ()et us ulit of resiuaiîing1
and peu t I vOl 'iit iI l<a dot li<t. L'y givinigtliet

whlirtt 1ev 1rut0VI'ifi' t he irdijuary î>uriîadof tlîroe
lii 'lt ls.My (\lt)i jliEJ1Il lul I aeiîî in fîuvîur (Jf IL

puer ienji 4alowitlirv <îftur 90 > îlzlit\Ne u(Xlirtlil,
4*)V i>lera'it&'ii1anvIW, iffz1lom-ence 4)îdt ~'ui

i ue im tui)jtzitiîaiite) te ilailiinilthIlt iost st raiteulcîl
vui'ciiiiîstavuit" -îuiîî loîger tthaîn . ucsmitry. If

V'twuî*,Ie lieetel) ilalvs VIO bu <>iit VLsiuethiiig..
vin Nercliretweuîty tléty's 3.4>11 WoIld get smlle-

tliulibr110le. If yoil i IVota lupiiiiijli ~foi' a pciiodl
Cuf t wîiuuîntis, sueli ats we liNespeut lîcre latyoiit

the ivtiîiie<of the crîinîity SUSiOi, ' liave 11<>ville<
Ltid flownl for. aîîythliîîg iess thlaîî wo uîloths : but
if o pbu t etpel' diini il 'aucee for- anything ovin'
i lic 90 4létys, 1)0unit tel' hoiwSiiull it iliglît l:bey yoi

itil11l I;LVe souIjjtIjiIjg. Latst. yvaî we sat for
foin'iiolitils, and thei'c, uvîs n altaifi<iialid i-

tleiiiiit3'-. 1ilot not thIink tlizt wivs fit' Ltu the
liuse. tîjiti1 thhik it. iN kawaîys "isici'foi' tie pub-

lic atlit Ii'ge ti> Iaaîthe itiljt(uiiitl loss fiait iii'ts' ;
C4'ISLtjlClCCof et. protîiuteti Session tlîauî iL is for'

the. jndjv'jidiî1le Il 4.1-8wlîu Sit in tLuis Ilotrse. 1T11
tîve iionîs cutsjîle are iaett.ei' able to beau' that

tï t h fe #-0() in4idlu tIiis I1buse. ('are sliotld ho
taken Lthtthe aniont 1it.lioild i ut.go heyoud et

eblieretUi t<> ieiiiaili lonigerci luî lieuema.îuy, but theimi-
pibrtzîit t.hing is tînît tuie pub>lie shouild halve hoîîest

sevctlîat * Inelilaci's slîouIIld rueîaiuî hc'eetili
1 lie worik is dloue, ttuîd.l if you sitLy tlitL the Iloitse

i-s te) î'eceive nothin afteî' tie. Lln'ee mîonflhs have
eNiuii'eil andI thiat al]I the aid<itiniiid titue is to ho
spett hire at the o,xlueîîse of tihe ncîniestoit-

se~ctleu 1I tppi'elmild tuit the' tintîe MilI he
Iliiîe very 'shîort. nîdeeti,iid yin mill have very
few s'sjfl,îîuatter IliOW'IumportLant thé' publie
IIlnîs;ifsis, Mwhiilî Nvill cxteiîîi buyond lthe thîre
îsîoitlîs. 1 saîy lîre, ais .1 'sity to those I1î'epî'oseuît,
luiîI as 1I-,41Y to the. whole eouultry, tiat tht Colin-
tî-y is bouid to sec tlîat tlîis House slial give thein
the hlest. service in the powerý of tîiose whio îe-
preseut tlei in ie iîterests of the' comunîity,j

4iI li iq wlit thre col- 'iii" it>tthe illilU-
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1b>ers o>f this Ilise aîgaiîîst aetuîd mlss 011 itceotuîrt
oif the services they faitlifiuly tnd t honestly per-
foi-Ili.

Miotioniî agîevd L o.

.SUI>l.Y-1)11ALL(O)ýVANC"/E OF Pî> IVN-

1 r- L LA U I FA Ikfo'egoiîîg iito ('oiiiiiittet.
(if Supjulv. w'1 lcadltil tuleitio,î 0of thîe Nhjistet'
uf J ustice tii theifcet. t1hit ail thle jImper's pJiliised

cii i the sessimtfli iii !tgil141 t<> tie dsLIî oiic(f
ceritauiniAcis ofthf Loc ttual lv.gisiiituies have not.
laen~i iuîouîght loi-'u.

sir *OH ''HINl>lO.Twou-set.-;ofîimpuer's
hiave I >C'Ii )ai'iuit 41tw'i.

.Nu-. l.AU1U R) . (Certaui in pap'$ ui h eî

îof (batcelîînîme'ln foanr'Acts, tw~o of whiieli
lie 11lluw'eil aidtwo lie jsluvel 'laertcJ)hd

(eIce iniruut Lth le tWmti wiili 1werv azllowutlAwiis
lur'îîîglit Itaown, loint lot thi e rresluoli let ce in r-
gai-i to tuirue lie d îlulouw.'d. ''is ïi.4 a impohrtant
subljectaidsuuii l have luevu debated tfus e , iota,

lbut it is Lotibt w uiul I 1siiiiiilvcalldife attela-
ouf tuie Minlister tLit iLwitil regarîd ùthte fulture.
"-; i-.O*H N TlHON! l>SON. 1 wius imiter fie im-
p)ressionifliait thev liaili al luuen irmighit iown.

Hou-se ulgatiii resolved itséif iinttu Uîinîiittee tuf

(III the' Collitiittûe.)

't ) lty legîi rOVteseuitettiveof I lle
Isîte.it aile-,;(ootwin. iwüîrest on
the aumotutît, $67,260, iiivtrdled
% 1 the arrbitrîîtor mi the 28th
ua rhi, 143. tor' work cxectitedl

unîder him cojîtrmot ftor (Ïirton-
ville <Jaiiiil efflariremetî, sut-h
interest luiug on Iotaiatod fr.am
the datte c et'rcureîice te arbitra.-
titan, lth Septeinluor, 1874. to
the datet of iuayîeit, 3rd April,
188e ........ ..... $34,571 CA

Nr. N'1LLN. Itliuk the Niiiistei- of
(hîistoiis cii-t lie Nliuist.cî'of Finanîuce proitiised tht

othî- ~-uîiigLu iv sonefuîitheî' iuforniation to
the ' oilnînittxee hefoi'c thIs item inlallypasel

Si'r JOHN THRMP-ISON. 1 link the' Minister
o>f ('natoîns liais soînoe pape's to lauy iuoii tie 'fable ouf
tilt IIolise, 0o liais laid tlien) oui the Table. I will
exphuiir the cuînsaîe of tiiis eise so far' as I1
il able, iuaismîucli ais mtuog the piqiers is a refui'-

clice to ilîy dejuarîtiicliît, miîd aîi opilnoln upou tht'
sulject of fuis elii- 0. f course-8, it wit8 not-in nîy
p)ow'er to î'ecommeud, itor would iLIuaîve been pr'o-

per ' ù. îecuuiiend the paynient, but the' opinion of
unly departcitmn 'cuumîddthat the iuîtteî'be
bi'Qughit to the attention of tie Hbuse* by iû!î iteuji
ilisCitO(l inithe' Eitiuîîatut. 'Thieci rcuis ta Ics
tinter wrhicli tlîîît uas diouie, wereethese : The late

iMr. Cèoo<lwin liaîd a coîtuaîct witih the C(overmunent
foi' tihe coiistiieti<ui of caînaul woî'ks, onle coui-
ditioui of 'whielî 'wa8 tà*îît for auiy clains whielî lie
hiaul aguiust the Gov-eu'uIiIIeut lie shîîihît have a.
ri diît Lu uefer Lo th'e hief euîgimîer of Canais as
Solo arblitî-atoi' tandi valuatoi'. Tliêt waîs the fortn
<of contract whicli was i lise ini the D1)parîtmeînt oif
Canais for 1 do not ku>ow -how uitan>' yeuîrsi bu~t

1until a veür>' hté peî'iod. Underthe aie%%-e pr'actice
with r'egaurd to clainis they tiit ajitdicated nupol
by thcî Exelîcquet' Courut. Havitig under tlia
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contract a elaim for extras, or for a balance due on
the contract, the Governent of 1874 made a refer-
ence to the late Mr. Page as sole arbitrator andi
valuator. For nine years Mr. Page failed to pro-
ceed with the reference. I an fot. able to state to
the House why le failed, because it was at hisowni
option that he did so., For four years the sane
Government reumained in office whicl had maule the1
reference, and for nearly four years unider tlheir sue-
cessors Mr. Page deelined to go on with the reference,
alleging his own business engagements as a reasoi
for not doing so, at the same timue not declining the1
reference, amd the mnatter remiained in his haud ini
that w-ay. During that period Mr. toolwii
seemed to mue to hIave beenl in the position of a
suitor' who haul coimm-uenced his action, and w'ho
was entitled to be pail interest while the suit was«
pending on suclh siums as lue might afterwards
recover. After the lapse of ine years Mr. Page
w.'enit on with the reference, and the result was an
aw'ard against the Govermnnent of upwards of
$67,), and tiere was still a lapse of time after
that before the claim was paid. It is during that

period and on that aumount that the daim for m.terestî
was put forward. I was influenced by two con-
siderations a good deal ui suggesting that the
claim be presented for the consideration of the
House. One of them was tiat during that
peI'odhe was absolutely deprived of amy otlher
remedy ; lhe could not ofler a petition of righît,
a tiat would not have been granted to uin,
because, in pirusuance of his own appheation'
a. reference liad been made to the arbitrator whonu
ie was entided to have under the conitract. Ihe
other consideration was tiat after the award
w'as iau<de, and wheu the principal was paid, bhe
deni<milel'paymen it of the interest as well. Every-
thinmg, I t.hink, tends to show thiat there was no in. 
terest whatevei included in the aw'ard. 'lhe ternis
in wlich the award was made seemed to precludeî
that, because it was an explicit award for the
aml'ounxt due for work doue under his contract. We
iave further on the fyles a written stateument fromn
the gentlemnani who waLs then M uinister of Railways
and4l Canl&s, Sir Charles Tupper, who, on the muatter
being brought to luis attention, declared that there
was no reference of a claim for interest to Mr. Page,
and that Mr. Page was not in anîy way authorized
to take that int) consideration. It seeied to ne,
therefore, that the claim was a fair one, andui that
Mr. Gooudwin should be put in the position of an
ordinury litigant who, as I said before, claims in-
terest during the time the suit is pending. I would
have couie to a different conclusion if I could lave
found that in any way le was in fault in the delay
that occurred. I cannot say that at any period of
the delay the fanit rested with the Government :
it seemns to have rested with the arbitrator im-
self, and there are cases in which we bave known
that Mr. Page did a itke considerable delay in refer-
ences made to himu, for reasons coniected with his
duties and his work.•

Mr. LAURIER. The Minister of Custons
yesterday placed in my hands the papers con-
nected with this .eli, and if I could ha-ve
found thereinu proof that when the award
was made by Mr. Page, and when the
amount was paid to Mu.' Goodwin, the latter lad
taken exception to the award, or had made a claim
for interest, that would be a very strong argument

iii favour of the piesent cliiii. Nowv. thiese works
were perforned in 1872-73. The reference to the
arbitrator, Mr. Page, vhich was miade ly consent
of both parties, was made in 1874. Nine y'ears
elapsed before an award was miale, and I agree.
with the stateiment of the Minister of Justice that
as long as the reference was iii the hands of the ar-
bitrator the claimiant was precinided frîoi taking
aiy other course. The awaid was made in 1883,
and the reports whicl I hold in my hand do not
show that at that time James (Y<>oiwin fyled any
protest, or put in any objection, or pretenîded that
interest should be paid upon his claim. (i the
contrary, ii so far as the papes ii my hanlds shw,
Mr. Gooin at that timte accepted the muoney vith-
out any protest whatever, and was glad to do so.
It is only six years aft'erwards that a claim was put
forward.-not by Mr. (-oodwin liniself, Leeause in
the mueantimie Mr. G oodtwin hadl dle)artel this life,
but by his heir, or legtatec.

Mr. BOWELL. Is Mr. JIameus ( <in'sWi lettert
of 1883 m1on1g the papers

Mr. LAURIER. I find firstthe petitioi f -Jnes
Good win of 21st October, 1873, mking his claim .
Then I finit a reference of the elaim t Mr. Page
dated 10th Septemuber, 1874. I tind the award ou
21st March, 1883. The next palier is a climii of
(eorge Godlwin dated 7tI February, 1889: and
then a report of the Privy Council onthe report. li
all these papers 1(10 not tilt anly daimî fromtu -Jamues
(.oodlwii for interest. So far, as the papers show,
the claim was not made by Jamnes Goouwin himself,
but hy his representative, (.eorge Goodwin, as late
as 1889.

Mr. BOWELL. ''lh reason I. askeu d the qies-
tion was, tiat if the letter to which I refer is not
amuong the papers, it. lias failed to be copied. IThe
memor)andn reads as follows :---On I 30th of that
ionth, April, 1883, iiumediately after' the awaird

hiad been made by P M. Page, Jamuesoodwin wrote
urging that le should be allowed miterest, aid on
20tlh July le was iiformed that it could not he
allowed. So the objectim that Nf'. James oodwin
dild not claini imterest is not a valid one : at the
saie time, I do not tind failt witlh the hon. gentle-
man, as I see the letter is not. hiere.

Mr. LAURIER. If at the time wlen the award
was made Janes oodwin inunieliately presentedt
a clainm for interest, that woulud certainly plesenut
the case, whether good or Lal, in a differenut light
fron that which it now bears, as eing the resuilt
of an afterthought six years after the award was
made.

Mr. MULOCK. Was there any reference in
I writing .

Sir 10 IN THOM P SON. Ves :an Ourd'er i
Counicil.

Mr.' MU LOCK. WIat did it refer to the arbi-
trator'

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It referred the claim.
IMr. MULOCK. Tgei way the case strikes me is

this : an Order in Council was passed referrimg cer-

I tain claims to an arbitrator, and the award made
was a discharge of all those claims so referred. If
the order of reference covered all claims against
the Gove'erunent at that tine, tle a ward covers in-
terest and everything else. The question wholly-
depends on what was referred.
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Sir .101HN THIOMPSO(iN. It was merely his
claimi for work dloie und1(ler the contract. I may
mention that mii the Publie \\ rks Act there is a
irohibilition >1agaiist arbitrators a warding intei-est.

Inl the saine eoiection. I call the hon. genitlemant's
attention to hie lanîguag e of the award itself, as
expressing that it coverei sinply vork done unîder
the contrac:t.

Mr. LAURI ER. Yes : it is for work done.

Mir. MU LO(K. I think the whole matter turns
on the order of referenice ; but it is to be interpret-
ed. of course, by any special legislation. 'lhe Act
to which the Minister of Justice lias referred imiglt
alfect our decision, because if it diid iot allow an
arbitrator to award interest., 11o inatter what was
referred, the Act. itself would exempt the claim of
interest ami that would still remain au outstanding

Mr. BOVELL. I read the order of reference
the other <hy l. The order of reference covered ail
niatters iii dispute arising out of the contract only
for works on the caial that u as for work which
hat been doue at the time of the referenîce in 1874.
If the lion. gentlenan will refer to the Public
Works Act lie wvill find there a clause preventing
any arîbitrator awarding interest on any questioi
of dispute between coutractors and the departinent,
so that the question of intere:st could not be re-
ferred. T1hat w-as the law at the tite of reference,
atnd is the law now.

\u. MULOCK. If that were the Aet, the inter-
est coul. not have been adjudicated uponi.

NIr. IHOWELL. The interest now claimed aCe-
crued after the reference -was made. The reference
wvas as follows

"I)EPA RT\;FNT oF Pr at.,c WOnKs.
IVWhereasJanes Goodwin,of the CityofOttawt,in the

Province of Ontario. contractor, hath entered into a, cer-
tain eonîtract witht the Minister of Publie Works of Can-
ada.o l the 25th )October, 1870, for the works required in
and for tlie enflargenent of' tlie ehannel of the .,renville
Cainaîl for lock No. A to the uîpper entrance of the said
canal. ani for the construction9 of locks Nos. 9, 10 and
Il iliereot

" Ad iiereas. on 16th Ainjrtuat, 1871. atother contracti
ivas entered into hy :and between the lî:rties above named i
for certain additimal works of nî;t-ory and excavation
reired to inerease the leight nnd length of the said
locks Nos. 9. 10 and 11,and to give au additional length
of 3 feet in.the lck pits 'of the cantal.eas ordered by Par-
liament at its then last se:ssion. anti the completion thereoft
within certaie dates therein specitied:

And whereas,on 19th Februaury, 1873, in view of cer-
tain great ihhie advantages.to be derived therefrom, if
the works could he earried on m sîîumer and located so'
a.s not to interrupt the free navigation of the caail, a
third entrae: to change the Iocation of the said.locks, so
as to leave a certain space cetween the north side of the
contemplated lock and the south side of the old or exist-
ing locks, was entered inito by and between the parties
above nmiled ;

" And wherea:s. on 25th October, 1873, the said James
Goodwin hath preferredl certain laims agaist lier
Maiesty's Govertinent of Canada for work done, losses
sustained, and disburseneints imade ii connection with
the work above mentioned:

And whereas. on 31st October, 1873, the Minister of
Public Workswas authorized by an Order ofthe Governor
Generail in Council to refer the claim referred liv the
said .James Goodwim to Johni Page. Esq., Chief Engineer
of the Department of Public Wdrks, for his valuation and
report;

"And whereas, the Minister of Public iorks, deeming
it expedient to have all claims and matters connected:
with the contract aforenentioned fuilly settled and closed,
recommended that the whole miatter be reterred to the
sole valuation and arbitrament and award of the said
Mr. Page;

Mr. MULocK.

" And whereas. an Order of lis Excellency the Gover-
nor General in Council,bearing date the seventh day of

oeptember instant, authorizes the reference of the said
claim to the sole valuation, arbitration and award of John
Page, Esquire. Chief Engineer of the Departin nt of Publie
Works ofCaniada

"The lon. Alexander Mackenzie, the Minister of
Public Works of Canada, aicting on behalf ofl1er Majesty
Queen Victoria. as such Minister, hereby refers to the
sole valuation and award of the said John Page ail claims
maide, stated ai d alleged brthe said James Goodwin,
against Her Majesty the Queen, for matters arising out of
the above-mentioneid contracts, and all muatters arising
thereutider and in respect of such claims, whether made
on the part of the clamant or of ler said Majesty.

Aidithe said Minister of Publie Works, under the
authority aforesaid, appoints the said .John Page to be the
said sole airbitrator, and agrees that the valuation, arbi-
tration andaward of the said John Page be acecepted as
final. conclusive and without appeal.

Dated at Ottawa this 10tl day of Septeiber, AD.

. (Sgdl.) " A. MACKENZIE,
. "Minste ofPuNi(j Wocrkg, 'anaqda.

Countersigned.
(Sgdl.) -F. BRAUN.

James Goodwin then accepts that reference in writ-
ing, ich I presiiie I need not read. Upon that
reference, whichi the Cominittee will see were all
niatters in dispute up to that tinie between the
Governmnent of Canada, tien represented by the
then Mnîister of Publie Works, the Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, and Janes Goodwi ; and it was upon
that, irrespective of the <piestion of interest, which
I have already pointed out lie coulti not iunider the
law adjudicate ipoi, that the award was nade.
This claii is for the interest froi the timne tliat
lie made the claini up to the time the award was
iate, and from which tiiie the imoiey was with-
eld throuh o110 fauilt of lis. Fout years of it

was du'ring the tinie lion. gentlemen opposite
w ere in power, and four years during tie timne the

1 Conservative Goverîinient î'were in power, so that I
suppose so far aLs the puishing-if I miay lise that

1 expression- -of the chief engineer t) a conclusion as
to the aiutount of mnoney that should he awarded, is
conucer'ned, the hlamiîe, if blamîe there is. rests 111)011
one party just as mneh as on the other.

Mr. LA NDERKIN. Wien wîas the awardî
made ?

Mr. BOW ELL. li 1883. The (uestion arises
whether Mr. Goowi is not entitled to interest
since the award was inade but. iowever, that is
not claiied liere. nor1'(1 o Isuppolse tuat lie iitends
makng a ldain for tiat.

Mr. MCMULLEN. There are oie or two ob-
jectionable features in regard to this claimt. Ii
the first place it shoutld not have beei ileft over for
sO many years, and in the second place it is a claimi
that lias arisein betweei M r. James GCoodwin and
Sir Hector Langevii, who was Miuiste- of Pubhlic
Works. 'hîe past history of this country teaclies
us that this Jaies oodwin was an active leader in
getting up the testimonial to -Sr Hector Langevin,
and was one of the latrgest subscribers in getting up
that testimonial.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This wî'as in the De-
partient of Railways and Cantads.

Mr. BOW ELL. And vas not under the Minister
of Public Works.

Mr. McM ULL EN. Mr. Goodwin took an active
part iii getting up thiat testimonial. Ve do not
know whetler the present move is in order to miake
up to his leirs and relations soute compensation
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for the active part he took or not, but it i-s wrong1
that a claini of this kind shoulid be allowed to lie!
over for nearly ine years, and that thenî interest1
should be allowed from the time of the reference
to the time the award was made. It is wrong
that such laims should be left over, for they carry
with then a very suspicious iurroundimg. I hope
this is the last of this kind of clains we will have
btefore Parliaient.

Nr. BOWELL. I agree in the lhope expressed
by the member for Vellingto (Mr. NcMullen),
but it is a very great pity that. we cannot
deal with a question of this kind on its merits.
Whether or not Mr. Goodwiîi had aliything to do
with the testimonial to Sir Hector Langevi I (do
not know, but I do know that to the testimonial
presented to the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie Mr.

oodwinî contributed 81,0X), and I should be
sorry to say that either before lie left office or
afte'wards, that in any way influenced the mind
of the late Premier of this country. I know that
that testimonial was contributed to by a number
of Conservatives, because of their high apprecia-
tion of Mr. Mackeizie's character, and their know-
ledge that the h9n. gentleman had ruined lis
health and was in a pecîuniary position that justi-
lied theni at the tinie in subscribing whatever
they thought proper in order to compensate him,
or as a reward for his faithful services to the
countrv. It was a tribute from those who believed
iii him, as well as fron those who did not agree in
is political views. Believing the Hon. Alexander

Mackenzie to be a hard-worked man who ruinebd his
health in the service of his country, and a man who
might have been better in a pecuniary standpoint1
ii his private business if lie liad devoted himself to
his private affiàrs, they freely contributed to
this testimonial. I always opposed that hon.
geitleman as bitterly as any one in this House,
and I have attributed to huimuî, politically, perhaps
as numny imiiproprieties as any one possibly could,
but I do iot wish to be understood as.evenî insinua-
tinig in the remotest degree that that lestimonial
which was presented, I believe after lie left office.
could, hv any possibility, have any effect uîpon
himîî, eve'n had hue returned to power afterwards. Ii
trust .itwill be a long time before I imputel
any such motive to that hon. gentleman. I merely,
mention this to enter my protest agaiIst thiis
conîstant hurling across the floor of tie House of
improper motives against menbers on this side
and moire particularly agaiist Ministers, ii every-
thing they do, he it of an important rt insig-
iificant character. I object most stroiñigly to this
practice. If there are any charges that can be
brought against the Governnent, let themn be made
fair'ly, openly and honestly. But to suppose that
Sir Hector Laigevin, who was not ii this depart-
ment at all, or to insinuate that the Governîuient
were actuated by the motives that have been
attributed to theni, is a charge. which I think the
hon. gentleman upon reflection will sec is unworthy
of him, and the sooner these motives whiCh are
constantly attributed by ouir opponents are drop-
ped, the better it will.be for the dignity of this
House and for the public men of Canada.

M'r. LAURIER. The lion. gentleman has spoken
of matters of which lie lias the advantage of some
of us, because lie las just imade a statement in regard

to the hon. member for East York (Mr. Macken-
zie), of which I was iot aware.

M1r. BOWELL. I read it in the newspapers.
Mr. LAURIER. I hope the lion. gentleman

does not take everything lie reads in the news-
papers as a fact whiclh lie ought to assert on the
iloor of this Bouse.

Mr. BOW ELL. I saw the namie amongst the
subscribers ; that is wvlhat I imeani.

Mr. LAURIER. He will all the more hesitate
to believe what is publishued ini newspapers, because
lie is coniected with the press hiimîself.

Mr. BOWELL. N) ; I ami iot.
Mr. LAURIER. Well, you were.
Mr. BOWELL. And I ammiot ashiamed of it.
Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman mnust

admit that there is a difference between the case
cited by the lion. gentleman (Mr. MeMullen) and
the case he cites. The lion. gentleman kno'ws hii-
self that lie lias voted a resolution only sone weeks
ago condemninîg the receipt of testimnonials by Miin-
isters wvho are in a position to deal with contractors;
but lie must. admit that there is quite a difference
between that case which he condemns and the other
case which hlie does not condemi, and which no one
will condemn-thîat is, when a mant who lias sacri-
ticed his life to the public service and is at last
ruined in fortune and in health and out of office
when he can give no favour, no one can find fault,
if the friends of that man who has given everything
lie had in life to the service of the country cone to
help him iini that way. That is a very differenttposi-
tion. I do lnot say that the depamrtmîuent in this mat-
ter has been influenced by this or that consideration.
We have no evidence of that ; but the lion. gentle-
man will himself admit, I ai sure, that it is not
good government that claims should be resuscitated
six or seven vears after they have been refused.
If i unîderstood-the hon. geutleman aright, lue sad
that after the awaid had been made Mr. Goodwin
put in a claim for interest, and th-tt the depart-
ment had told himîî that he éwas not entitled to
interest, and refused his claimli. The lion. gentle.
mani must admit that if the claimant was not satis-
fied -rith the answer of the Railway Department
at that tine his remnedy wvas eitier to apply foi' a
petition of righît or to appeal to the Minister of
Justice for a decision but -after hue had accepted
as filal the anîswer then given by the departiment
that he was not entitled to the interest, it seemus
to me that whenl he renews his demnand six or
seven years afterwards it should not be allowed.

Mr. BOWELL. So far as papers show, while
Mir. (Goodwin iwas alive he never' accepted the
award as final ; lue always claimed the interest,
and thse lion. gentleman knîows that when a man
makes a claim hie never takes " ino for an answoer,
but keeps at it continually. When the matterwas
fully investigated, and the Miniister of Justice caime
to the conclusion that he could collect this claini in
the Exchequer Court, we considered it much better
that we shuould r'ecognize the claim. I desire to say
that the particular reason whiy I spoke of the
natter to which I called attention was to show

that I did not know" thait Mr. Goodwin had any-
thing to do with getting up the testimonial referred
to. It is questionable whether he was alive at that
time, or whether it was not the younger man who
was meant. But the Commnittee should bear in
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iind that this umatter did not belong to Sir Hector
Lanîgevin's departnent. He never was the Min.
ister of Railways and Canais, and he cotuld iot
have been actuated bly the feelings attributed t.

Mr. McUMULLEN. I cannot allow this miatter tU
pass without saying a few words in reply to the lion.
Minister of Customs. \ ith regard to the testi-
mnonial presentel t) the Hou. Alexanider Mackenzie,
lie led this Houise, and no doubt intendled to lead
the count.rv, to suppose that that presentation was
dturing the inisterial life of the hon. gentleman.

Mlr. WO)WE LL. I stated distinctly and positively
that it was ater lie haid left office. 1 object tc
having language put into( mîy mouth.

Air. McM ULLIEN. The hon. gentleman diii lot
make the statenent so as to show elearly that it was
after the Hon. Mr. %Mackenzie had ceased to be a
Minister of the Crown that the presentation wvas
mnade.

Mr. BOVELL. I said'so distinictly.
.Mr. MM ULLEN. I did not liear the lion. gentle-

man say so. If lie didi, I amu quite willing to ac-
cept his statemîent. But it is one thing fior a man
to accept a testimonial after lie has eeased to be a
Minister of the Crown and lias retired to private
life, with his health so seriously injured as to be
virtually preventeil for the reiainder of his days
froni taking an active part in public affairs, and
quite a iellèrent thing for a main to accept a testimno-
nial while lie is a Minister of the Crown, and con-
tinues to be a Minister of the Crown uîntil a few
days ago, when lie was renoved. I do not think the
cases arc parallel, and it was fnot becoming iin the
Minister of Custons, in the absence of the hon.
inemuber for East York (Mr'. Mackenzie), to have a
prod ait himu on this occasion.

Mr. BOWELL. I repuliate that. i lad no
thouglit of it.

Mr. \IcMULLEN. The lion. gentleman is
always wïilling to take aIvantage of any little
technicality of that kind ; it is usual with him.
He can adopt that course as often as le chooses,
but. he will find that lie will only suffer instead of
benefit by that sort of tactics. Mr. Goodwin un-
doubtedly took an active part, not only in sub>-
scribing, but iii securing subscriptions and present-
ing the testimonial to Sir Hector Langevin while
he was a Minister. Tlhat is a different thing alto-
gether from-presenting a testimonial to a man after
lie has retired fromt official life.

Resolution reported.

CONCURRENCE.

House proceeded to consider resolutions reported
from Comnittee of Supply.

Miscellaneous Justice............$12,000

Sir RICIAR D CARTWRIGHIT. What decision
has been arrived at with respect to the paynent to
be made to Mr. Geoffrion?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No decision lias been
cone to.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. r thought
that matter was under consideration, and that the
Minister intended to state before concurrence the
decision.

Mr. BowEu..

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I did.not understand
that, or 1 wouhl have pressed the matter. Noitlhing
but the lhurry of work has porevented my ringing
it before Conciieil and having it decided. i thinîk i
ilay say it will be paid.

Winnipeg General liospitatl.......$3,178.
Seir RICHARD C(ARTWIGVHT. Is this for

the beietit of imîmnigrants solely. or for what pur-
pose is it asked i

Nlr. FOSTER. This lias been granted for maniy
years. It is an amuount granted to ail these tw
hiospitals for persons whîo comne fronm outsiie dof
Nanitobxa. The grant arose at first from the idea
that som1e of the immiigranîts going iii there would
have to be twken cale of, but the expenditure has
been overrunning the estiiumate. l'le whole expen-
diture is subject. to revision by the departmnît.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. This isfor
the heniefit of persons outsite of Nanitoba who are
not perfectly chargeable to the Nanitoba haspi-
tals?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Rideau Canal--Bridge at Merrickville . $7,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this a new
work, or is it replacing an old one ?

NIr. BOW ELL. It is replaciig an old one wh1icl
lias fallen down. It is a little more expensive thai it
otlherwise would be because they have straiglhtened
the approacthmes to it, which were circuitous. The
sanie reasons alpply to the next item, whicb is a verv
expensive bridge, antid which arises from uthe facit
that the construction of the canal there is extendiledl
over the drowied laînts on eithier side, ani it is
proposed to make it a permanent work.

Govermont Prinuting Office-Fencing.. SI,500
Sir RICHARD CAPTWRIGH'T. What is the

total cost of this Printing Bureau up to date- -I
mneat the building itself ?

Mr. FOSTER. I caniot give youi the total. ly
book lias simnply explanations for this item.

British Columbin-Victoria military buil-
dings, inclußing Macaulay Point Bat-
tery............ ........... $9,000

Sir RICHARD CART WRIGHT. I do not see the
Minister of War lere ; perhaps his colleagues conil
tell mie with what kind of arms this battery i. iii-
tended to be eqluipped?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot teil at the moment. I
will nake a note of it and answer to-morrow.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is a
considerable reason for causing a point like that to
be protected, I ai aware ; but it is an utter waste
onf 1 bllil.inbi if e inrfà is- t irktue

pu J c moneyyou G ilIuare gong to plu wadas
the worn-out and obsolete ordnance that was goo>d
enougli a few years ago.

Mr. FOSTER. It strikes me the Iimpeii:l
Government furnishes the guns.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If they are to>
be of any use at all for such purposes, tluey imist
be good weaponis; otherwise the money is muchi
worse than wasted.

Mr. FOSTER. I imagine that will be looked
after.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an awareq
how it has been looked after on other occasions, and
I an aware thiat the public mnoney lias been muade
use Of ont these very works with very little benefit.

NIr. FOSTER. I will have the information for
ny hon. friend to-norrow.

Public Works-Prince Edward Island.. $8.325

SirRICHARDCARTWR I(HT. Ithink Imnrust
trouble the Minister of Finance for ai statenent
giving separaitely the constituencies inl which these
various votes appear.

Mr. FOSTER. I nade a note of thein last nigit
anl I find that in Novai Scotia there were about,
eight that belonged to constituencies represepted
by the Opposition.

MIr. LAURIER. Whaît aibout Prince Edward
Island

Mr. FOSTER. That ias about the sane pro-
portion.

'Mr. LAURIER. 1 congrattlate you.

To pay Dr. Bergin balance of saliry and
allowainces whilst Surgeon-G.eneral
in1885............. ........... 775

Mr. LAURIER. I sulbiit again that there is
no justitication whatever for this vote. The reason
given for it last. evening was that Dr. Bergin was
to be paid aîccording to the Queen's Regulations, as
he iad not lbei so pait after the close of the rebel-
lion. The Minister of Militia stated in answer to
a question put hy ne last evenuing that the other
otlicers were iot paid according to the Queenr's
Regulations. I an at a loss to know why the
Surgeon General shouild he miore favoured than the
other otticers. If 1)r. Bei-in is paid according to
one riuIle, there is no reason why the saie rule
should not be extended to the otti ers who served
in the field: in fact, there is imore reason whîy it
should be extenrded to then. Under silch cii-cuiml-
stances-I imurst protest against this iteni.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the case be put to
the lion. gentlemîan as it stands, I think ie mill see
that his protest ouglit not to be raised against this
iteii. The law of the country tixes the piy of an
oficer in the active inilitia, when on duhty for act-
ive service, at that provided by the Queen's Regula-
tions. The Surgeon (eneral received his appoint-
nment and disclharged all iis duties under that state
of the law : and, after his services were comipleted,
an Order in Council was passed providing that lie
should receive a smnaller sum: but that ie never
acquîiesced iin or accepted in any way. The ques-
tion sinply is whether ie lias not an absolute right
by law to receive these ironeys. I was inder the
impression that there were no others to whoi the
same principle applies. It 'may be that there are
some, and it nay be that they engaged themiselves
under special circunstances ; but there was no de-
fence against the view that Dr. Bergin was entitled
to be paid the salary provided for hy the Queen's
Regulations. Under these cireuinstances, it seens
to me that, whether the remuneration is large or
smnal, it is only fair that we should pay it, and not
leave ourselves open to be sued for this snall
balance of pay.

Mr. MULOCK. If Dr. Bergin has legal rights,
I suppose né) person would wish to depirive him of
them. But last night we wete told that an Order in
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Council was passed by which l)r. Bergin was paid
less thani le was entitled to under the Queen's
Regulations. The Minister of Militia, who was
very econonical of explanations, I think did adhnit
that the otticers who took the tield were paid a
lesser sui than they were entitled to by the
Q ueen's Regulations, tiougi they had been paid
at a rate provided by other regulations. If ir.
Bergin is entitled to be paidt this extra ailiolint
under the Queen's Regulations, arei not all the
other officers equally entitled 

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I think thev were
all so paid. At any rate, there cannot be more
thau two or three exceptions.

MIr. MULOCK. Of course. if the Miniister of
Niilitia. were here, lie would give some explanations.
If the officers who served in the field have niot lbeen
paid aîccording to the Queens Regulations, they
shouhl be included in this provision equally with
the Surgeon G.eneral.

M r. ROW ELL. I do not knîow- anvone who was
not paid under the Queens Regulations other than
General Laurie, wlho did not receive the pay of a
general while on service in the Northî-WVest. for the
reason that lie volunteered his services iii the re-
bellion even if he shouid receive no pay at all.
That was an understanding between the geineral
himnself and the departinent. I know of no other
case, and I think the case of General Laurie unst
have been the one to whicl the Minister of Militia
had reference. The Queen's Regulations are the
law of the land, and men who serve are legally
entitled to such pay as those regrilations providle
for. I have been on active service two or three
times mnyself, and those who aire callied to go on
active service do so under the law.

Mr. LAURIER. I am surprise tIat Dr. BIergin
was not treated in that imraner earlier.

Mr. TYRNWHITT. Speaking for imyself and
the oticers of ny force generally, I may say that
we were more than satistied with our pay. I never
met an officer of the tield force wh o expressed dis-
satisfaction with ihis pay : and when Parliamlrent
votel an indemunity in addition, we felt tiait we
were most magnanimiously dealt with. iuit I re-
gret to say thaît there were otticers iii tie tield
force who were not dealt with in the imagianimous
way that the Surgeon Geineral hais been. I refer
especially to General Strange and General Laurie,
whose pay was put iown to tiat of colonels. aId
who were dealt with iii a very nean way. Wiy
the Surgeon General should be selected to be paîid
au indemnnity out of all proportion to the indemni-
ties paid other men I cannot conceive. i believe
that, in addition to the $1,500 ie received at that,
timne as a mneiner of Parliamînent, he received in the
neighbourhood of $2,500, and I am told ie is not yet
satisfied. I can only hope that this House mnay
yet see that it is their duty, when dealing out whrat
we are told is law to the Surgeon General, to deal
simple, even-handed justice to GenCral Strange
and Geiieral Laurie, who, in my humble opinion,
were not dealt with as they should have been.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do I under-
stand the Minister of Justice to say that Dr.
Bergin was the only person entitled to be paid
according to the Queen's Regulations?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He is the onrly person
1 know of who was, unless the two cases imen-
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tioned hy the hon. imember for Simcoe (MIr. Tyr- have been if we hai had the returus when we made
whitt). the electoral districts. Oi consultation with the

Sir l~I( HAIUR CARTWRIGHT. I would call1

the attention of the NMinister of .ustice to the
answer which the Minister of Militia gavc last
night.* When asketl if the colonels and other
ofieers were palil according to the Queen's Regula-
tiois, ne replied : " No, they were paid according to
the Order in Council of the 29th October, 1885." If
the anser given lby the Minister of W lar be right,
and11 4Oinly l)r. Bergin has been paid according to the
Queen's Regulatimns. the other officers who are
not will iiiioilbtttlly feel that they are hardly
treated and will clain that they should lbe paid on
the saune footing.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. 1 do not know the
reason for the diffirence of opinion, but I spoke
fromn the fact that the Order in Council, which
unlertook to fix. 1r. Rergin's pay at less than the
aitiount alloiwel by the Queen's Regulations, in-
clmtied one or two others only-the two generals, I
think, who have been nentioned just now. 1 was
uniîder the impression they were the only excep-
tions frot the:e regulations.

Mr. LAURIER. Vith all dieference to the
Minister of -Justice, the Minister of Militia shouli
be the better authority.

Sir .OHN THOMPSON. As to questions of fact.
MIr. LAURIER., I wanted to know if that

was to bring Dr. Bergin in the sane category as:
the others, and the Miister of Militia said thmat!
the otliers were not paid according to the Queen's
Regulations but under Order in Council. Under
the circumîstatees it seemed to nie there was no
reasoin at ail why Dr. Bergin should he given a
preference over the others.

Item coniicurred in on division.

WAYS AND M EANS.

House resolved itself into Conmittee of Vays
and Means.

(In the Cominnttee.)

Mir. FOSTER noved :
RIsoIred, That towards making good the Supply granted

to Her Ma.jesty, on account of certain expenses of the
publie serice, for the financial year ending the Oith
.une, 1S92, the sum of $9,404,941.21 be granted out of the
Counsolidated Revenue Funfd of Canadut.

Resolution read the first and the second timne,
and concurred in.

SUPPLY BILL.

Mr. FOSTER ioved for leave to "introduce Bill
(No. 177) to grant to Her Majesty certain suins of
money required to defray certain expenses of the
public service for the financial year ending 30th
.June, 1892, and for other purposes relating to the
public service.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first, second
and third times and passed.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES ACT.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved first reading of Bill(No.
178)further to amend the Acts respecting the North-
West Territories. He said: I stated yesterday we
found after the census returns came in, that the
proportions of the districts were not as they would

Sir JoHN THo3tPSoN.

niemibers fron that western country, we concluded
the nost satisfactory way woull be to reduce the
Saskatchewan district to five nenbers instead of
six, that wouild give Assinioia twelve andt Saskat-
chewan anti Alhertaeiglht. That was the nearest we
coultl conte to, and the only way we found to bring
this about was by a short Bill iii the Senate. Of
course, if the Hlouse lias no objection, I would like
to put that through.

Motion agreed to, anti Bill reai the first time.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved that when the
House adjourns i-- stanls adjourned until 11 a. in.
to-morrow mot>rining.

Mlotion agreed to.

AIU.JOURNMENT.

Sir JOH N THOMPSON move1 the adjourment
of the House.

Mr. LAURIER. I wouldb like to know whtat
the programme is for to-morrow. We have the
trade address froi the Senate?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes..
Mr. LAURIER. Then we have the Bill re-

specting frauds upon the ;overnmeit.
Sir JOHN THOIPSON. Yes.
Mr. LAURIER. Then what will you do

with the Bill respecting dead blodies fron the
'Senate ?

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. Let the deadi bury their
dead.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That Billis an amend-
ment to the crimninal law, antd, as both Houses have
abstained this sesSion fromn passing anendinents to
the criuîinal law i order to take up the gezieral
Act next year, in that view I would prefer îîot to
go on with that Bill, and, of course, it goes without
saying. that the Act respecting the criminail law
will not be taken up to-morrow. The Cornnittee
on Printing were good eînough to have a large nuni-
ber of copies of that Bill distributed for the con-
sideration of members before next session. The
Bill with regard to the counting of tine and the
Bill with regard to the militia and defence it was
understoodb would not le proceeded with this ses-
sion. They were introduced in order to call public
attention to then.

Mr. FOSTER. The Minister of Militia is pre-
sent now, so that the lion. member for Soutih Oxford
iniglht ask him the question lie desiredi to have an
answer to before.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. All I desired
to know was what kin.l of armament is to be put
at this Victoria point.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is almost impossible
to answerthe lion. gentleman's question at present,
but the information we have is that these batteries
will be armned by the Imperial Govermnuent, and,
under an Order in Council and an agreement en-
tered into between the Imperial .Government and
the Canadlian (Governmeut, thé Canadian Govern-
ment undertake to perform certain defensive works,
ant the Imperial Government undertake to provide
certain armanents for the forts which the Cana-
ian Government are to-build. They will be the
nost improved armanients, because the Im"erial
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Governîment reserved that for itself in order
have the very best kind of armament.

Motiron agreel t: an Houlse adiljournied at

HOUSE OF COMNONS.

W EDNESAY, 30th September, 1891.

The . 'E.G ER took the Chair at Elevena o'clock.

PRORO(ATION.

Mr. :;PEAK ER.I have the honour to infornm
the House that I have received the following con-

GOVE.RYERNT HeUSE.
OTTAA,29th September,1891.

SIR.-thave the honour to inform you that RisExcel-
lenîcy the Governor General wili proceed to the Senate1
Chamber to prorogue the Session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment oi Wednesday the 30th instant, at 3.30 o'clock.

I have te heonour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

CHARLES COLVILLE, Major,
Gorernor (enerat'al 'ecrtary.

The Ilonourable,
The Speaker of the House of Commons-.

VACANCY IN QUEBEC WEST.

M r. SPEAKER. I have the honour to infornm
the House that I have issued mîy Warrant to the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for a new Writ of
election for the Electoral District of Quebec West'
to fill the vacancy caused by the expulsion of

iomas McGreevy, Esq .

Mr. CASEY. I would like to ask the Govern-
nient wlhether they intended to bring on the Quebec
West election before the - lists are revised, or
whether they will postpone it, as I understand has
been agreed, until after that revision ?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. The natter has not
been considered by the Governument, but I think
we would prefer to delay the election until the,
revision of the list is completed.

Mr. LAURIER. I had understood that thé
natter had been arranged or agreed to by both1
parties. that no election would be held iuînder the
o1ld list.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.
free to give any pled-ge'.

Of course I an uot

TBADE RELATIONS WITH OTHER COUN-
TRIES.

Mr. FOSTER. I beg to move that the House
dlo concur in the following Address of the Senate
to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen in res-
pect of certain important matters affecting its
trade relations with the Empire, and with foreign
nations, after filling up the blank with the words
" and lHouse of Connons " ;. and anending the
same by striking out the words "as with any
other nation in respect of which such provisions are
now in force" -

198f

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty:
MOST (RACtOUS SoVFREIGN :
We, Your Majesty's nost dutiful and loyal subjects. the

Senate of Canada, in Parliament assenbled.
humbly request that Your Majesty nay be graciously
pleased to take into consi.deration the po'.ition of Canada
in respect of certain important ma:tters affecting its trade
relations with the Empire, and with foreign nations.

Your memorialists desire in the first place, to draw
attention to certains stipulations in the existing treaties
with Belgium apd with the German Zollverein. ordina-
rily referred to as the - monst favoured nations " clauses.
which are extended to otlier countries whose commercial
traniîîes with Great Britain contain a " most favoured
nation "clause, and which apply to British colonies. By
Art. XV of the Treaty with Belgiui. entered into in1862.
Canada is compelled to admit all articles, the produce or
manufacture of Belgiun, at the samle or at no higher rate
of duty than is imposed upon sinilar articles of British
origin. And in the treaty with the German Zollverein
entered into ii 1865, it is stipulated that the produce of
those states shall not be su bject to any.higher or other
import duties than the produce of the United Kingdom or
any other country of the like kind : and that the exporte
to those states shall not be subject to any higher duties
than exports to the United Kingdom.

Your memorialists consiler that these provisions in
treaties with foreign jowers are incompatible with the
rights and powers subsequently conferred by the Bri-
tish North Amorica Act. upon the Parliawent of Can-
ada, for the regulation of the trade and commerce of the
Dominion : and that their continuance in force tends to
produce complications and embarrassments in uch an
empire as that under the rule of Your Majesty, wherein
the self-governing colonies are recognized as possessing
the riglht to define their respective fiscal relations to a il
foreign nations, to the mother country,and to eaci other.

Your memorialists further believe, that in view of the
foreigu fiscal policy of increasingly protective and dis-

.criminative duties, it is clearly adverse to t he interests of
the United Kingdom, and of each and all, of its posses-
sions, that the.Parliament of the United Kingdom, or of
any of Your Ma}esty's self-governing colonies, should be
thus restricted n the powerof adopting such modifications
of its tarif arrangements as may be required for the pro-
motion of its trade, or for its detence against aggressive
or injurious measures of foreign policy.

Your memorialists desire also to point out that the
immense resources of the Dominion in its facilities for the
growthof food materials, its minerals, its fisheries. and
its lumber, require for their profitable developmeit the
largest practienble extension of its markets, more espe-
cially in countries whose native supply of such produc-
tions is limited, while its rapidly developing manufactur-
ing industries demand large and increasing supplies of
raw material, to be mainly supplied by countries wbich
are extensive consumers of the productions of Canada.
Your memorialists believe that among the counitries with
which such an interchange of traffic takes place, the
British Empire holds the hiihest rank in amount, and
fron its diversity of climate and productions affords the
widest prospeetof rapid and practically limitless inicrease,
while thie trade of the Dominion with the Unîîited States is
second only to that with the British-Empire, and its deve-
lopment and extension are of great importance to us;
thouglh; from the.similarity of most of the products of the
two countries, it is probably not susceptible of so great
a~ expansion as might be effected in tfie interchange ot
traffie with the Empire.

Your memorialists earnestly desire to foster and
extend the trade of the Dominion with the Empire, with
its great neighbour, the United States, and with other
countries throughout the world, wherever opportunity
offers ; and believe that by mutual concessions, and the
adoption of measures for th'è'-rearrangement of trade
relations between the various portions of the British
Empire, and between the Empire and foreign nations.
important and lasting beneficial results may be attained,
and that·to the way of the attainment cf these great
objects, the continuation of the restrictions imposed upoen
Canada and other portions of the Empire by the so-called
favoured nations clause creates an unnecessary and un-
justifiable obstruction.

The Senate and House of Commons therefore humbly
request Your Majesty to take such steps as may b.
necessary to denounce and terminate the effect of the
provisions ref'erred to, as well in the treaties with the
Germnan Zollverein, and with the Kingdom of Belgium, as

1 with any other nation, in respect of whieh such provi-
sions are now in force.

I dol not propose te discuss this at any length, but
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to inake just a simple statenient. as to why it is pro-
posed to pass this Address. We find in the two
treaties, one with Belgium and the other with
the Zollverein, that there are certain clauses
generally known as the iost favoured nation
clauses, which exist to the present day, and which
are binding upon <reat Britain .and lier colonies.
The treaty with lklgiumn was franed on the 23rd
July. 1862, and the article to whiclh I refer in that
treaty reads as follows:-

" Article 7. Articles the produce or manufncture of.
Belgiun shall not be subject in the British colonies to
other or higher duties than tiose whîich are, or may be,
inposed upon similir articles of British origin.

The article in the treaty with the Zollverein of
18(15, is Article 7, which reads as follows:-

"The stipulations of the preceding articles I to VI shall
also be applied to the colonies and foreign possessions of
Her Britaninie Majesty. In those colonies and possessions
Lthe pîroduce of the states of the Zollverein shall not be
subject to anv higher or other import duties than the
produce of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Irela nd, or any other country of the like kind : nor shail
the exportations front those colonies or possessions to the
Zollverein be subject to any higher or other duties than
the exportations to the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland.".

These two clauses are, as I have said, in force at
this tite, and are to renain in force until one or
other of the great parties interested give certain
notice of abrogation. These clauses, or their sub-
8taice, have been extenided to, or incorporated in,
treaties with other nations, to the number of sone
twenty or more. The effects of these, of course,
were, in the first place, to give Great Britain certain
advantages in the markets of Belgium and of the
states of the Zollverein in return for certain advan-
tages which Great Britain gave to those several
states. But the effects of those treaties were not i
confined to the principal signatory powers. The
colonies of Great Britain and the possessions of
these other states were included as well, so that
s8 far as Canada, for instance, is coneerned, these
clauses have a binding effect upon us. O er and
above the advantages that may accrue to us from
the status given to us i trade with Belgium
antd the Zollverein. there niay be disadvantages.
These, in short, debar Canada fron inaking a treaty
with any other power of like kind with Great
Britain, which shall place their articles on more
favourable terms than at present are enjoyed by
those countries-Blgiumn and the German states!
4f the Zollverein, by the present treaty. So that,
if with anv other country Canada with the consent
of Great Britain makes a reciprocity treaty or a
preferential arrangement for trade, we shall be
obliged hy these clauses to give to the Germaini
states of the Zollverein the saine deductions, dif-
ferentiations or advantages we give to this third
power. It also debars any preferential arrange-
ment for trade between Canada and the colonies
and Great Britain, whicl would inot admit at the
sane time to those preferential advantages the
trade of Belgium and of the Zollverein, particularly
so with respect to the Zoliverein. It would be a
question, and such a question has been to a certain i
extent'debated in this House, as to how far a r\ci-
procity treaty where mutual advantagesaregiven by
both sides, a quid pro quo is affected by these clausës.'
Authorities differ on this point, and the positions
of the couitries differ. The United States contend
that a reciprocity treaty dIoes not fall under the
mnost favoured nation clause. However, we have

Mr. FOSTER.-

had a practical instance of late in the case of the
Spanish Amnerican Treaty, in regard to which it las
been assented to by both CGreat Britain and Spain
that the most favoured nation arrangement in the
Convention of 1886 does hîold even as against the
Spanisli Anierican reciprocity arrangement. As
the House lias been informed by papers placed lbe-
fore it, up to the time of the termination of that
convention our Canadian produets go on the most
favourel iation footing. that is. they are givein
equal advantages to those gained by the prodnets
of the United States under the arrangemi-nt made
by the United States with Spain.

Mr. (ASEY. Has the lion. gentleman ayivnit-
formation that this is being practically carried out?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. The papers lave been
laid on the Table: and cargoes have since gone m
inider the arrangement. The attention of Canada
was directed years ago towards this matter, and aîs
early as 1881 I findi an Order in Coumcil was pa.sed,
on 26th March of that year, whichi set out the
position of Canada as regards these clauses, and
Sir Alexander Galt, who was at that time High-
Comnissioner in London, brought the substance of
the Order in Council before the attention of the
British Governmnent, and they iii their turn com-
niunicated with the Governmîtents of Belgiui and
Germany. But the answer in each case was aainst
the abrogation of these clauses as regards Canada
the answer of Belginuml being, i fact. that '-ne
article could not Ie denouuced without denutcint,
the whole treaty ; the reply of the (ertm states
being that it would not be wise to revise this
article without a general revision of the treaty,
for which, in their opinion. there was ieo gNoit
reason adduced. We did,i however, gain szinething
cotemporary with, and subsequent to, our protest
in this natter, and what w"e gainedil may Ibe
sunumarized in this way : Canada rveceived
the option of having ierself ineluded. iii any
treaty made by (reat Britain with any
foreign power in which the nost favoured nation
clause was incorporated; and frot that time on
we have not beei nicluded in any treaties without
having been given an option of having our nane
withdrawn. And we have gained soniething still
further, tiat oit the inception of any treaty we are
informned of the fact, and asked if we have any re-
presentations to nake in regard to being included
or not in the proposel treaty with that power.
That was done in the case of. Egypt, not very long
ago. We have also gained the recognition, so far as
that goes, of our High Commissioner being given co-
ordinate power with the British Minister residlent
at a foreign state, to negotiate a treaty, subject, of
course, to the approval and sanction of the Queen.
The mnatter also aroused attention in Great Britain
itself, and as early as 1888, in respinse to ami
atldress of the House of Comnions, a return was
brought down showing all the treaties in which
preferential arrangements in commerce and the
most favoured nation clause were emIxlied, anti a
certain amount of discussion took place in the
House. In 1890 an influential cotmmaittee was ap-
pointed by the Board of Trade, to whom was
referred the qutation of the expirv of commercial

i treaties, and that conmitteè has, I think, made its
first report to the Governîmîent. Coterminous witi
thatthe Canadian Governient passed anotherOrier
ini Council reiterating our previous position, andi we
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cotlmimulnîicatei lthat to Great Britain, namîely, the
desirability, in ur opinion, of these clauses being
abrogated so far as the colonies were concerned.
That is, iii brief, a statemnent of thei matter as it is.
No one doubts but that the existence of these i
clauses formns obstructiois in the way of Canada's
treanient of her ownv tiscal and commercial arran-
gemnents. obstructions -which, I think, there willî
be io two opinions in this Hiouse, 'ught to be
reîmîoved. if it possibly can be doue : and the object
of this Address is to brinig the imatter in this way
directly to the attention of the British (overnmnent
amnd tosIrtengthien their hands, if this he needed,
in i attemîîpt to get rid and free from these
restrictive clauses. They interfere with the rights
and privileges which have been conferred on
us by the constitution. There is no need for
lme to argIle that question. They impede our-
effoits towaris the extenling of our commercial
relations with utside countries, inasnuch as what-
ever arrangements we imay make to get favourable
terms front those outside countries, mnust also
equliillv apply to those couitries to which I refer.
Thîenî. agaim, as I stated before, they preclude the
possibility of any arrangement being made between
ireat lrit.ain and ber colonies looking to more
fav.îurauIble trade relations between Great Britain
andtl Canuala and her colonies. It dloes not need
that 1 shîould call the attention of hon. mecmnbers of
the House wh-o keenly and carefully observe the
trend of events in the commercial world to the fact
that. at the present tine, in Europe as well as in
Aimerica. events are transpiring which xmay have
very great results in a commercial point of view,
and thiat there is observable a tendency which mnay
prtoluce very great changes in the commercial
relations of' Great Britaini and the different i
states oif Europe, as well as wider relations, uin j
a short period of time. )ifferent European states 1
aire nOw negotiating with respect to the formation
of treaties of commerce between themselves, which
nuy very, miaterially affect the trade of Great
Britain with respect to those countries. It is well
knownt that France bas adopted the policy of de-
noinning-treaties of commerce which exist between i
herself and other countries as rapidly as they mnay
be, and adopting the policy of controlling lier com- in

mîerce and trade by legislative enactments sinply.
It is not. a natter of impossibility that the effect of
these divers actions upon Great, Britain mnay be
to accelerate very mnuchm that which already is ini
progress, a direction of the tought aind feeling of
the people as to future trade possibilities, as to the
future of the commerce of the whole Empire, which
miiav have the efftet at no distant period of inducing
mmore thought and more attention being given
towards the bettermnent of the commercial relation
bietween Great Britain and her various colonies.
It iis not necessary for mie to enter into the
possibility or probability of that. I simnply
mnentionu it so far as to point an argument for the
passage of this Address: that, if sooner or later'
such a state of thiings is broughît about, and a
dominant sentiment is created in the colonies and
in Great Britain which would be favourable to such
an arrangement, obstacles stand now directly ini
their way, and for our own initerests, and these larger
interests, if at any future time they become pos-
sible, it is well we should use what influence we have
to> have these obstacles and restrictive clauses done
away with, so far as Canada is concerned. Of

course, so far as the Empire is concerned. the Gov-
ernment and Legislature of Great Britain will safe-
guard their own mîterests as best becones thent:.

Nir. LAURIER. I need not tell the House that
on this side we are iii complete sympathy and ac-
cord with the prayer of this petition. an sorry
to say, however, that so far as the argument and
the comnents upon ithe prayer are founded there
nust lbe sonie ditference of opinion, and I must

express my regret that a inatter of this importance
should have been kept to the very last hours of the
session, whien it is impossible to give it the atten-
tion which its importance demands. I had hoped
that, seeing the notice of this Address iii the other
branch of the Legislature. that at sonie future
tinie, withlin a reasoiable period of the session,
the matter would have been brouglt before
us, s0 that ample opportumîty 'would have
been given to discuss it thoroughly and fully.
The Minister of Finance himself stated at the
opening of his reiarks that lie wouîld not-and I
infer lie could not--give to the subject that full
consideration to which it is entitled. 1-owever, as
I have said, witlh the prayer of the petition we are
in complete synipathy w-ith the Goovernment, and I
an glad to see that the (overnmeit is more ani
more coming to the conclusion that the commercial
interests of the mother land and the comnercial
interests of Canada -I nighit include the other
colonies-are at total variance. Great Britain hais
industrial, commercial, and business interests of
her own; Canada lias her interests peculiar to her-
self also. and the principle is more and more
recognized that it is impossible to properly regu-
late those interests by uniformn tiscal legislation.
Great Britain has her owun system of legislation
and Canada has lier own, and the Governmnent of
Great Britain has always recognized that fact, but
the Government so far has not been able to recog-
nize the fact that not only the internal policy
should he left to Canada, but that the
policy as well, in so far as it relates to our relations
with other nations, should also be left to the Par-
liament of Canada. The proper and logical effect
of this Address which it is now asked Parliaient
to present to Her Majesty, would be to obtain
the power long maintained upon this side of the
House, that Canada should iake her own treaties
and should not be bound by commercial treaties
negotiated by .the Governinent of Great Britain
which affect the interests of Canada. At all events
it is conceded in this Address that the policy of
the two countries is not identical not only mn
their internal aspect but in the aspect. of their re-
lations to other countries. This principle is ad-
mitted in the Address, and the logical conclusion
will he that Canada should have power to negotiate
lier own treaties. The Opposition in this House n
1882 and 1889 asserted that policy, and if this
mtter had been brought before us earlier in this
Session we wouldl have asserted it again; but
I may say at once, as we are in the last hours
of this session, that, iii. the earliest hours of the
next session, ny lion. friend from Bothwell (Mr.
Mills) will take occasion- to present again that
policy and to assert it once more, with better
results I hope than we have attained hitherto ;
because the Government is only and by slow de-
grees coming to the full truth of the principle in
this matter. I said a moment ago that the truth
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is here recognriized, that the Parliament of (reat 1
Britain ani the Parliaumîent of CaiadIa should have
power to regulate the interests of eacl country.
l'le hein.é gentleii;i ihias now asked thtis House to
petition Her Nlajestv to relieve us fromn the effect
tif t wo particullar. tre~atie.S-the treaty with Uelgium
and with the <erman ZollvIe-einl--thîe one pa.ssed ii
186i2 andi the otier in 1865. Lordt $alisbury, speak-
ing some time ago lpon this lsbject. statel that lie
was at a 3s to> understand why the Government of
Lord Paiterston slhoul have included the colonies
in these t reaties. I have no doubt that thbe Govei-n-
ment of Lord Palmlerstonî at. that tile was unîîder- the
inmpressin that it. was conferring a favour on
the coloies mwhen it, inichided themn witin thedi-
positlioi of this trea ty : and this once iore shows
what I saiui a minlient. ago. that the intercests
of the o-ie counttry anud the initerests of the other
aire at total variance. It is fourni that this treaty
is s:stisfactorv to the motherland, as of course ail
such trIaties which provide for the extension of
t-ade ai-e satisfactory anl foi- the alvantage of the
count.y which .egotiates theni. l'lhe British

ovnment arl-e satistied witih that :but what is
to the advlantage of the mother country lias I)roved
toe be au mhjurv to the colomes, or. at least, to
Sanîa:a :and that. is the rieason why a (anada has
een sensile-hitherto. ow-ever. without anv

sccessful iesuilt- that she should be -elieved fron
the effect of these treaties. InS ù<l, we asked for
the tirst tine to be relie-el fi-oit the effect of these
trecaties. T'en year-s have p>assedl silice thiat time C
aild withî evt-ey-v ispo"sition .1 am sure, on the part
tif the Bi-itisi4 Goverm nt to hel(p Canada. not to
injure aCanada. iiotiimg has cone out of these
etffoi-ts. \\ at is the r-eason * 'I'he reason is that
a treatv is satisfacetoy-v to Eingl-anàd and in order
to ielieve anada fromîî the imjury done by that
t -eaty. Englan:i woull bave to dienouice the whole
treatv and therebiv teo encounîter the loss whiich
wioull follow. ia-ing tr choose the-efore. either
tom sacritiee the initerests of Canada or the imîterests
of Great 1-ritain. Great Britain has preferred toi
keep the treaty as a wole. to maintain the adv-an-î
tage to hier-self. anti ait the sanie time to the injury of i
the colonies. I do iotM lle the lB-ritisl Gove-rmnîîent
fio,- so actihng, becauîse after ail in these imatters the
treaty is advantageous t/o them although it is in-
jurious to us, and it shows us once more that Great
Britain will not hesitate t/o do her own business
even tothe ietrimiient of the colonies. Upon another!
question wehave been reproacled thiat oui- policy, if
it were adîopted, would initerfere wvith B ritish trade.
Our answer t/o this was : Oui- duty is to Canala
aid not t/o Englail, just in the samine manner as
the British (ove-nmîîent teaclies this (overnment
that the irs dut y tif the British (overnnenît is to
England and not to Canada. And so I insist, Mr.
Speaker. that in al these matters it is foi- anly
self-governing country to look to its own interests
first, laât and always. It is for this reason that I
ind in tihis very Add-ess a vindication of the policy

which we have advocated, and a refutation of the
objections whîich have been urged against thbat1
policy. Now, in this Address there are stateinents
whichî I think are not altogether in accordancei
with the truth of history. For instance, the third
paragraph says:

Your memorialist. consider that these rovisions in
treaties with foreign powers are inompatible with the
rights and powers conferred by the British North America

Mir. LAURIER.
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Act upon the Parliament of Canada for the regulationi of
the trade and< commerce of the Dominion."
I agree that these provisions in foreign tIaties
are incompatible with our righits and powes. dele-
gaîted to us, inot at Confederation, but prior to Con-
federation. whien the colonies of British North
Anerica w ere granteil self-gove-minent. Confeder-
ation did not give us any iew- constitutional pow-mers
which we had1 not before : Confeileration simply
consolilated t ogetieri tlie seIf-,governing colonics.
So far. et seemîs to ne. the language of the Alddreis
is not historically accurate. There are a few words
at the end of this parag-apb to whirhi i give iy
very hearty concurrence:

And thnt their continuance in force tends to prodnce
couplication:sand embirrassment s ii sueh an Emîpire as
thaît under the rule of Your Majesty. wherein ithe self-
governIîIg colotuies are recognized as possessing the right
to define their respective fiseal relations to all foreign
nations, t0 the mother count ry. and to eaci othier.

It was onlv three or- four days ago tiat mîy hon.
friend fronui Bothwell 'Ir. Alilîs) athiiiel that verv
principfle-that every colony hadu the right to letine
its own fiscal policy, not oiîly as egards itself. but
as regards the mo'therland, foreigu countries andt
othier colonies as well. MV hon. frienld insistel a
few niolielnts aigo that thie E overînment of Canada,
in preventing the Colony of Newfoundland fron
iegotiaîtinag a treaty whiichi suited t/iait colony. hial
violateil this very principle : and the only way to
keep together this Empire is to allow every part
whichlihas been granted self-governing owers to
regulate not only its ownî fiscal poliev hutlits fier-
eign relations with other cointries and other c-I-
olies. The next paragraph is one to which I wouldI
especially call the attention of the ;overinîent. be-
cause it seens to ne that on coisideration it will
not he possible to accept it as it is. It r-eads as
follows

"Your menorialists further believe, that in view uf
the foreign fiscal policy of increasingly protective and
discriminative duities, it is clearly adverse to the interests
of the United Kingdom, and of eaech and all of its posses-
sions, that the Parliament of the United Kingdom, or of
any of Your Mnjesty's self-governing colonies, should
be thus restricted in the power of adopting such iodifi-
cations of its tarif arrangements as may be required for
the promotion of its trade, or for its defence against
aggressive or injurious measures of foreign policy."

The neaning of this, as it is here expressed, is
that it is not judicious at the present tine for the
Parlianent of Great Britain, or for the Pai.rliamien;it.
of any colony to bind itself by treaty, because it
may afterwards find itself liamîpered in repulsing
aggressive or injurious mrîeasures on the part of
foreign countries. It seeins to me that the eov-
ernuient could not admit that. It seeins to nie
that the language here is not felicitous, because I
do not sunnose that the Goverunent intend to sav
t/bat it 'would not be advisable foi- tihe
Governinent of Great Britain to enter into
cotnninercial treaties with other nations. This
I do not understand to be the neaning of the
Government. If it were i would strongly object to
it. I cannot assume that this is what is mneant-
that we should advise the Governmient of Great
Britain not to enter uito any treaty at all, because
that Governient might afterwards find itself ham-
pered in its relations with other nations. I object
toour giving anyadvice t/o theGovernmentorParlia-
ment of Great Britain.. Let the Parliauent of Great
Britain attend to the business of Great Britain as the
Parliament of Canada will attend td the business of
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Canada. Therefore. I woud iiove in amsietwhnent
to this clause that the following words be struck
ouit : "in view of the foreignî fiscal policy of increas-
ing the protective andi diseriminating duties : "
and the words -if the United Kingdon and of
each aud all of its possessions that the Parlianent
of the United Kinîgdtm cr o and the woirds " -or for
its defence against aggrssiv-e or injurions iceasures
of foreign policy.' The paragraph d wul then real
as follows :

Your meiotrialists furtier believe that it i clearlv
ad<ver-e to the interests of ary of Your Maiety's self-
governing coloniel ihat it shoulid be thus restrieted in the
power of adopting such no'Iifications of its tariff arrange-
ment ias may he reiitired for ihe pronotion of its trade.

'lhe olject of this Adhiress is to ask the British
overmnent tg relieve us of the effects of two

tre.ati es -- the ielgianî Treaty anid the ('ermian
Treaty. I sulbimit t hait it wo<uhl d be intre conducive
to the object in view to limit ourselves strictly t
the aruments ncessary to att.ain thbat object.
Then, there is in tits Adtress a very miiild sug-
estion indeed cof soetling in the direction of the

purposes of the United Enpire T'radle Leaigute. I
am iot dispsed to enrt er it this ,bracih of the
su-ject. I am willing to îconsider thiat questioi
whenever it is fairly and frankly brought forward
for discussion iin ti House. I have onlly tihis to
say at thi.- moment. thait any attemîpt to estal>isi
a co inîamercial policy uponl allegiance. upon senti-
ment. seems to me to be necessarily fraught with
ill resuilts. Commercial policy!ean be funded alone
upon inter est, upon profit. If you attemnpt to buiti
Ili) a trade .nîiplyt eli seitimlent. vou are sure to) be
iet with failure. Theni, I call the attention of the
Goverîînmenlt to> tle fo'llowinig words in lhe last
paragraph lt ne :--

Your mnemnorialists believe that by mîutual conces-
sitns, ati the amdoption of measures for the re-irrange-
ment of, trade relations between the various portions .of
the British Enivire, and between the Empire and foreigîi
nations. importaint inI lasting beneficial results maity h Ie
atttain ed.''

That is a sugiestion of soimethinlgl in the miîinis of
the Goveriiment. I submit that the tovernmîîent
have no right to iake suggestions of this kiuld
unless they aie prepared to say what they iean.
\Viat measures are iere referred to ? Are the (,*ov-
ernmient prepared to throw ouît such a vane sigges-
tion wit.hoitexplamming whatt. kmid of trade elatinjs
they want establishedbetween the various portions
of the British Empire and hetween the Empire amd
foreign nations . 'These words mîjean that the trade
relations which we have at the present time with the
motheriaîn'landnightblieiniproveti. Idonotesaythatthey
might not : but if the overnment assert that they
nuiglht, it is important for thei to say what it is
they have in their minds. They must be prepared
to say what imeasure they will be prepared, if a'y,
to subit, or at least t indicate such ineasure as
will be likely to produce those results. The Gov-
ernent shiuld not ask us to commit ourselves t4)
a proposition of this kimd tnless they are prepared
to define it ; and, for uiy art, I srongly object to
it, unless we have a dee nition which we can not
only understanîd inow. but which will stand as a.
basis for future negotiations, if necessary. With
these changes, we are prepared on titis side to vote
the Address.

Sir JOHN TIHOMPSON. I nay say a word or.
two, Mr. Speaker, before the Minister of. Finance

makes a fuller statement, if lie should be disposed
to do se. As regards the hon. gentleman's criticism
of the reference to t he ritisi North A merica Aet,
I woull agree with himî if we were undertaking to
state history ii that phrase, but we are nîot stating
history. The powers possessed by the provinces
before Confederation were as great as those now
possessed by the Dominion of Caada undoiibtedly,
but the intention of the framners tf tlie Atdress was
not. in any way. to state history, but simply to> state
the existing fact that these provisinîls in the foreign
treaties are incom.1patible witlh the powers w*e
possess. and interfere with the exercise of those

pwers. As a matter of fact. it is now under the
proviisions of the Britishi North Am,îerica Act that
we would4 exercise any legisiative or fiscal
control, and t hat is ail we desire to state, namely,
that the full eNercise of the po)wers we posses
umîtler that statute is hamlipered hy the provisions
cf these treaties. I think thel hon. gentleman
:arries his criticisti too far in respect of the phrase

which he seeks to strike out by his amnendient.
The lion. geitleiiiai is inly aiing at the elimiiiiiation
of an argiiîent fromt the AEIhh·ess. The argument is
presented lere that these treaties shiould be revoked
in si) far as Canada is ccerned, because relations
have of late years been created by foreign countrivs
whichl iiay p)ssibly require defeiSjve tiscal legislai-
tion mi the part (f the United Kinglom ain id her
colonies. That argument may not he conclusive,
luit no mie can say that it does not possess in the
mnidis of a great numilber of persons a great deal of
strengtlh, in view lof the fiscal letrislation o'f other
countries in recent years, an'd we kiow that a large
number cf persos ani influeutial persons too,
both iin the ucolonies and the nother country. have
reached the conclusin that, iii view of tlat legis-
lation of otier countries. it is lesirahble that coi-
cessioins Ibe î4made in the tiscal legislation of the
Unlited Kiigdoili in favoir tif the coloniaIl posses-
sbcns. We seek to avail ourselves of the con-
teition, iot to urgie that suchi ctnceSSi are
iiperatively cafled for at the present time. btut
te ask the mother counîtry tto keep ber legisla-
tionî aud treaty aîrranîîgemuîenîts firee fromi ainy bililigai-
tionî which woill prevent lier, ait aniy tmise, shoulld
the necessity arise, in the interests 'f the Empire as
a whole, for mîaking sucb conicessions ais would he
mîîutunally benefiial to the colonies as well ais the
inother country, and increase ait the saitne time the
strength of the union whici exists betweeln theni.
It seens to me that, wliatever view we may enter-
tain as regards the tiscal poliey of the G4-v ernment
Of Canada, whether we think it ought to conitinueÎwotective or to hrancli off iii the direction of
ree trale, it is in the interests of this country that

the Goveriment of the United Kingdom should
keep its hands free to confer upon us any benetit
whici may seei to her reasonable and just. in
view of the relations which exist 'hetween the
mother country aild lier colonies. That is the
only argument which is presited by this Address
it does not seem to me to dlenounîîce. any legislatioi
existing at present. or to contain any pledge of
future action on the part of this country, or to
desire the United Kingdomîî to give any pledge as
to its future fiscal policy, but i simply expresses
the desi-e that we should be free to join hands, if
it should be necessary to do so, as regards the
promotion of commerce. or for any other object.
Under these circumistances, it seemus to n'e the
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content14ion of tlie le iuer
been.i somiewhvlat strainied
paragra phs. and I think
aimed at ii ls aiimenmiieni

of the Opposition las
cniearning these two

thevv are the only two

MIr. 3ILLS (BothwelI. i tlhinik there is Imuch
îoev thbaIn ;ar mnt in the three paragraphs of the

ddress towhicli my lion. friend has takein
exceptinu and which le proposes to aniend. I ai
satisiedl thai tihse paragrapis never coulil have
he ldrownb by the .\linister of .instice. for i am
sur i tat n ime ine t-hs Hoiise woull feel moire
certain thIai lie tliat, a paragraphi siiply staiting a
faut whichl-. we wish t he Imuperial (overnmenit to
take actio uion. sotiuld nt te aiccompanie v a
dri-eat iecal that is init only ai-gîumeit, but is in faut.
instruction to> the limpeiial'e;ov-erum as to the
->ur-e it simuld! take fin its owni )policy, acting

within i ts nIi sphe-e ad ju-isdictn. Whait are
we at:k inîg for ii tis Adess 'Ne are asking tliat1
the Iuip-rial ( ;i-e-imeit slhou!l leav-e t-o us the-
power to d-al in the future with ram external comuî-
imcercial relatr ions e a ie askingtl the Imperial ( 'oV.
eriiiiient not to uniiier-take t-o legisIaute in a way that
will tie our Ihanjlds :ud il put it in, the power of another
counti v tg seriously cripple us when we lllundelirtaLke
to deal ii conMerial Iatters in a way tii-ht mnay
lhe t inalel by mur own iterests. A portion of
tLis A-br m-es, as it stands, seemis to me to ather
poinît against e<omnercial treaties altogetlier, and
that is not wliat we desire. The hon. gentlernan
himuiself is under pledge to meet an oflicial of the
United Staîtes in the Lciniiiig month. This address
is lhar-dly cinisisteit with w-haut the hon. gentleman
propo 'st-s toi unzdertake w-he lie visits Washiriigtonî.
He proioposes to negotiate a reciprocity treaty, and
at t ht same time le declares that i'ltaiy commercial
treat vrelations with foreign states, which umiay
bind'the future action of the (;overminent. are
thinmgs to be epritpecatedi. I do not think t-hat is so.
Theni i 1ind liere thi-s statement

".(ur teinorialists further believe that, luview of the
foreiu n-fscali »oiy f(if itreasiiiigly protecti-e and dis-
crimminative duties, it is learly :adverse to the interests of
the United Kingwdi-
to do so amld so. In the first place, i do not think
there is anminecreasinuglv protective anid discrimiîi-
native fiscal policy as is here asserted. I think th
tendency is rather the other way. ,.It is true that
su:ch a course Las heeni takeu for a series of years
on the continent of Europe, gr-owing largely out of
the grcat armuued forice that is kept up in those
countries,- whichi necessitaites very high revenues,
ai this demands the existence of a p-)tective
plx)icy. But taking the neighlil)ou-ing republic, it
is true that t-here lias been legislationi there iii the
direction of increased protection, but the hon. gen -
tleman knows that there lias been a very large;
popular vote in the last two elections in the opposite
direction, showing thlîat the growth of opinionm
the United - tates is lot in favour- of extrene pro-
tection, but the reverse. Why should we say that
the United Kingdom and each of its possessionsî
*ought to adopt a different policy ? The United
Kingdoimî is pledged to the policy of free trade.
There is overwheluiing sentiment existing there
iii the two great political parties of the state
in favour of the maintenance of that system.
Why shouuld we undertake to tell the people
of the United Kingdon that, looking at the
growth of this protective and discriminative spirit,
it is'to their interest to adopt the policy of retal-

Sir Jows Tuo3rrsoN.

iation, for that is what is proposei. I understood
that we were going to ask for legislation wvhich
woull leave us frec to do as we p!eased in regard
to our own mîatters. bhut by these resolutions, at
the seinme time that we are makiiig this request, we
are unîdertaking to tell the Inperial G(overnment
wliat they olight to do in the management of their
own affairs. TThat is goin îg a very long way. If
we said we wuild like vou to allow us t-o attend to
our busines.-s, while leaving y-ou to attend to yours,
tlhat wouild be a different thing-, but this is doinig
a very extraordinary thing. to tell them the course
which they ought to take iii the interest of the
people of the United Kingdomiî. They wvould
naturally sa, you ask us to leave you free to leal
with your own affairs. uimd at the saine tine you
undertake to burdeni us w ith your good adlvice
surely, if you think von are the hest judges of wlat
is for your interest. we ouglht t) be allowed to be
the best judges of what is for our interest. It is
groing ont of the recod and blevond the question
fori us to uindertake to instruct the Imnperial (Govern-
ment as to the course tli Imperial Parliamuent
oughl t-o take in regard to matters which atlfct the

people of the United Kingdomn alone. If they leave
us free to take our owin course, surely the least we
Can do is to leave them firee to do wlhat they con-
sider- isbest foi- then. Thlien, this pa-agiaph also
says that it. is the intere-st 4 of the United King-
dom, or of any of Your Mlajesty's sl-governing
colonies'* not to be restrictel - in the power of
alopting such imodilications of its tariff arrange-
mients as may be required for the promotion of its
trade, andi so on. Wv should we speak for all
Her A\lajesty's self -gove-nîing colonies ? We are the
.representatives of Canada - we are not the -epresen-

i tatives of Australia, o0r New Zealand or- South
Africa. Let them speak for themselves. Ltt us
speak foi- Canada, aud leti us contine our resolution
anid Address to the interests of Caivxda alone.
Surely we (o not want to dictate to the whole
British Empire. Why should we speak foi- Austra-
lia or for New Zealand or for South Africa ? 'Ilhe
Imperial Governmnent miglt say to us : You have
unde-taken to speak for these other colonies, but
we nay tell you that their views are not in accord
with yours. Wiat we desire is to state what
Canada wants, what we should do is to speak
for Canada alone and for nobody else. We
are not authorized to speak fori aniybody else,
and to speak for Cianada is as far as we should go.
Tlen this clause makes a declaration against
"«aggressive or injurious neasures of foreign
policy." In fact it proposes retaliation. In 1878,
the hon. gentlemen came into rower on the pro-
posed principle of retaliation, but after they got
a mnajority, they did not carry ont that principle
and they did not dare to assert it. The policy of
îretaliation they dared not assert in regard to the
American Republic after their attention was
brought to the effect of it. Do they suppose that
the English Government are going to adopt any
policy of retaliation between this t-ine ansd the day
of judgnent' Certainly not. It is not in their
interest to do so or in that of any country. The
policy of the British Governinent is founded on the
priniciple that the interests of men do unot. stand in
antagonisnm but in consonance with each other,
and that no country cau promote its own interest
byseeking to tranple upon the interests of any other
country, that the Creator has so made the world
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that each nation, in franing its own policy with
a view to its own interest. will conîduce to the
interest of any other country, just as any merchant
will he glad to promote the welfare of his customers.
No nation can benefit by the degradation or the
poverty of another nation. That is the principle
whieh lias been acted on in the mother country for
fifty years, and it. has been so successful that it is
not to be expected that they will go back to the
barbarous policy of retaliation. That policy may
be believed in, but it is not practised by the hon.
gentlemen on the Treasury benches. What is the
use opf putting in such a clause ? What the hon.
gentlemen want we agree with, but when they
insert in their resolution all the political doctrines
of the Tory party we object. If, the bon. gentle- 1
men want this Address carried with the inianm ous 
suo)l)rt of this House. let thei leave out these
doctrinaire opinions which we believe to be at
variance witlh ith pirinciples of political economiy as
well as with the best interest of this country. Tien 1
there is a clause vaguely pointing to the scheme of
a Imperial federation. Nothing is definitely
asserted, but a vague expression of opinion has been
given in favour of views of that sort. Are all the
hon. gentlemen on that side prepared at this moment,
on the last day of the session, to declare thenselves
in favour of an Imperial league of that sort?
Assuredly not. I know many lion. gentlemen on
that side who, while loyal to their party, are not ini
favour of that scheie, and here on the last day of
the session, wheu there is no opportunity for dis-
cussioi, w-lien most of the nembers are absent, the
Groveriient coie down with a declaration vaguely
connittimr the House to a policy which is not
supportedly any )arty in the United Kingdon
and will not be supported by a niajority of those1
w-ho sit behind hon. gentlemen on the Treasury
benches. Then there is in thelast paragraph a phrase
that. I did not notice,*which seenis to me rather
meaningless

"The Senate and House of Comunons therefore humbly
request Your Majesty to take such steps as ray be
necessary to denounee and terminate the effect of the pro-
visions referred to.'*
" Denounce and terminate the effect '--that seens
to me rather an extraordlinary forn of expression.
These provisions umust be terninated in order to
terminate the effect. Te effect closes with the
existence of the provisions. You do not want tliese
provisions terminated except in so far as they affect
yourselves. I (Io not suppose you are going to
speak for the United Kingdonm and all the other
self -governing colonies of the Empire. That being
the case. the word "effect" should cone out and1

the words "&so· far as affecting the Dominion of
Canada " should be put in at the end. Then the
last paragrapli of the resolution would be made to
fairly represent the views which the House intends
should be enbodied in the Address. I think the
lion. gentleman ouglt to nodify the Address in the
way suggested by the leader of the Opposition.
They will -sacrifice nothing ; they will enibody i
everything tlat the Address should contain for the
purpose of accomnplishing the objeet in view, and it j
leaves every nember of the House, both on that
side and on this, perfectly free in regard to those
disputed questions which are not at all relevant to
this natter, and whi-h ought not to be forced upon
the House when a large majority of its nenbers
have already gone to their homes.

Mr. CASEY. I would like to formulat.ea ques-
tion which I put to the hon. Minister casually
while lie was speaking. I would like to have fromu
himî a definite ans er on this point that will go to
the country. and will he extremely interesting to
that part of the country especially in which my
own riding is situated. I mean in regard to trade
with Cuba. Of course, we have seen the corres-
pondence tlhat has come down, and w-e have heard
what. the linister lias had to say uîpon the matter:
but I want to ask him more particularly whether
any diticulty has been fouid in entering cargoes
of Canadian prodiuce iii Cubaa ports oi the saone
terns as those froi the Uniited States, since the
treaty lias cone into force? 1 ask an answer to
this question. for the reason that I amîî getting let-
ters fromîî a uînumber of shippers whîo are interestel
and who say they have seen it li the debates. or

:in the iewzspap-ers, ai lwho want to know posi-
tively whether as a matter of fact ihis privilege hais
been granîted already to Canalian shippers, and.
therefore, whether they aire safe i seiding out
consignîments to Cuba. (f course they will not
seni any unless they knîow thuat this understanding
is not only considered ti) Le gool by the English
.overnmnenit, but thait it is practically carried it

by the Cuba Customs hoise uniers. That i,
the poit I wait to kno-w, as to whetler Canadianl
cargoes have been enterel

Mr. FOSTER. With reference to the question
whicl ihas beenu asked by thei hon.genitlenman w-ho haIs
just taken his seat,' I can state nîothing more fully
than the statements whichi have already been made
to the House, and the information conitaiied in the
papers which have heen laid upon the Table, whlibcl
I thîink are entirely concilusive, and such asshonluld

1 satisfy every person that s1ipments from Canada
of produce of like kinds as that included iin the
scliedules in the Spanish A mtericai arrangement.
are adiiitted inîto Cuba, anuid will be admitted inito
Cuba, until the 1st of .lly, 1892 on most favouired
nation terms. I may say in addition, that cargoes
have already been shipped from Lower Province
ports a bd have entered Cuba. since the 1st of Decemu-
b>er, under those conditions. I think that oughut to
be entirely conclisive. Now- a word iii refereice to
somte statenents that have been imade bly hon. geni-
tlemen opposite. in the irst place, I wish to sav
that I cannot see that tlbe ieniorial uînder considera-
tion, so far as its tendency is concernied, leads nieces-
sarily to what my hon.· friend opposite says is the
logical conclusion, that Canada should have perfect
freedom in itself to negotiate its own commnuercial
treaties. The two clauses with which we are finiin
fault-if I may be allowed that expressioi-were
placed in the treaties of 1862 .land 1865, without the
colonies having been asked to consent, without their
having been consulted in any w-ay and these we
take to be inconsistent with the powers whichi we
at present possess. These provisions we think to be
obstructions which may ie very adverse to our in-
terests in the future, although I cannot say that they
have been adverse so far. The ditticulty will arise
whenever Canada lias an opportunity of making
arrangements with a foreigi power to which this
will be a bar, or with regard to whiclh this will
open the door so' wide as to nmake it abnost impos-
sible for us to enjoy the good effects of an
arrangement which we might be on the eve
of making." Since that time, as I have stated, and
of late years, the practice of the British G4overn-
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ment is not to conclude sucli treaties, or to put
clauses in then witliout having the assent of

the colonies being included therein. So t,hat the
practice has entirely changed, and- we are now ini a
position far diffèrent fron the one we are complain-
ing of havinîg been put in by these two clauses iii-
serted in the Adlress, which were adopted long
before Confederation. So that I do not coisider
tie logical coiclusion mîny lion. friend sees in this
Address. is fairly drawn. Homever, as he las prom-
ised us an unexpectedly great treat. for the opening
iours of next. session, nanely, a learied disquis-

ition by the lion. gentleman froin Bthwell upon
the effect of commercial treaties, we must repress
ouri desire to be regaled in this way for some
two or three monthls, until we ineet about tiese
boards again. 'elie lion. gentleman from Both-
iwell lias~ gone radier extensively intp the argu-
menlts upoi trade grounds, and lie lias found fault
with te statemiients liere embodied iii the words

in view of the foreignî fiscal policy of inîcreasingly
protective and discriminative duties aind lie
has endeavoured to show that the tendency is In
the othier direction. Well, if my hon. friend cati
tind a tendency in the legislation of late years in
the othter direction, lie lias a stromiger microscope
thian I am gifted with. If lieca find amy tenl-
dency iii thiat direction in the last election in the
United States o. in the tariff whiclh lias resulted
fromi it as the outcome of the prinmciples eunmciated
luriig that contest, and embodiel in the McKinley
Bill, lie is welcoime to any such satisfaction lie
eau finld... In respect. of the different European
coiuitries, I thinîk lie will be at a lo.ss to show us
actual reilts wich would indicate a departure
friom the protective systemî. He has ieitionied
tiat a large and permanent military organiza-
tion lias to be kept up whicl inecessitates
a large revenue for that purpose. It is a
fact that they do. But protective tariffs,
as a rule. are not for revenue purposes : and if the
hon. gentleman will look closely lie will find the
trend is iii the direction of increased protection ini
European countries quite outside of revemie pur-
poses, and witlh whiciin some regards that con-
sider'atioi is not consistent. The objection whichî
is mainly spokien of by the lion. gentleman is that
included ini the fourth paragraphi, in which 'we, as
the hon. gentleman says, venture to give advice,to
the United Kingdon as to its policy. I d1o ni)ot
think there is very imucli iii that criticism. We
are simply expressmg in a very mild fori an opin-
ion which, I think, we have a right t(o express in a
ieinorial. and I do not see that detracts fron the
prayer of the mnemnorial, or that it will be followed
by such <ire consequences as the hon. gentleman
seemns to think. We are simply expressing, in a
mild form, an opinion as to two particular 1auses.
It is nîot witlh respect to the general policy, nor
with respect to the future policy. It is simply with
respect to those two clauses whichi were franed iin
1862 and 1865. and which we consider obstructive,
and which it is admitted by Great Britain as well
are stroingly restrictive. Any one who lias read
the speech of Lori Salisbury to the deptitation who
wvaited on him> will see, in addition to the words
quoted by the lion. nieinber for Quebec, there is
also running through it the idea that those two
clauses in their present shape liamper the United
Kingdom of Great Britain as well in lier power of
mîaking trade arrangements whuich shie might other-

Mir. FOSTER.

Wise wisl to' milake. I do not see the force of the
objection raised to tliat clause, especially in view
of the fact that. vhile we are memorializing the
British (Goverm'nient on those two clauses existinîg
in these two treaties of 1862 and 1865, we are iot
expressing an opinion on the general policy. Thlle
hon. gentlenn lias not brouglt forward a stiieit
objection to cause us to wish to remodel the A.(ddress.

Sr'. MILLS (othwell). The hon. gentlemant
will see that itgoes beyond that ; for ihelintimates

that the-se clauses; should be repealed ini order thiat.
a certain other policy shîould lbe adiopted iby the
mother country.

NI. FO.Sl'ER. Most certainly. Th erewould
1 be n<o poimt iii oumr wishiig and askiug. or the ov-
ernmeiit of mrat lritaii desiring and endeavouring
to get rid of these clauses. if it did not, leave thmemi,.
freer in their trade arrangements thmani t hey are
unlder these clauses.

1Mr. MILLS Bothwell). h'lie ho.m, gent tllmani.
was not presentinig this Address for a geteral de-
nuinciation of the treaties, but that thiev slhobld lbe
denonnîeed so far as Canada is concerned~, that Can-
ada should le relievel of the oligations. If the
hon. genitleni mi were asking for the treaties tt be
denounîcel gemnerally there mighît lie soumie force in
lis reiiarks. assumig the policy to le w'ell foumidel.
wlich ve niever adiit. Thuat is lot what lie is

i asking, aid therefore thiey are not relevant.
Aiieidimiemit iiecatived( -onl a <ivision.

Mr. FOSTER. I propose to strike (lit the wilrdils
" the etleet of.-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I suggest thiat thiis
clause sliould be amended to read as follows

ThaLt your meuorialists desire to foster und extend
the t rade of the Dominion with that of the Empire, with

lits great neighîbour the United States, and with othier
couintries throughout the world, wherever oppo".rtnuity
offers and the continuation of the restriction iunpî'osed (on
Canada by the so-called fivoured nation clause ereates an
unnecessary and injustitiable obstruction.
The hon. geintleman would thus contine himself to
the iatter iii an and not commit this Parlia-
ment on the last day of the session to questions
concerning Imperial federation, or a federatioi
league or miything of that.sort. The hon. geitle-
man will tlhenî brîing before the attentioi of the
Britishi Cabinet that foir whichli e is really a.sking,
the deminuciation of thiese two treaties, so tam' as
regards this cotntry and this country alone.

Mr. FOSTER. The objection lias been well
answered by the Minister of -Justice, and wl'e will
allow the Address to stand, as drawn, after remiov-
ing the three words, " the effect of."

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If it is allowed to
remain in that way, it wili amouit to an absolute
deuminciation. The following words are requim'ed
to be added :--" So far as they affect the I)oniiioi
of Canada.- The proposition is to reheve this
country, and the itention shouild lbe so confiimed.

Mr. FOSTER. Not only is the proposition to
relieve this coumtry, but we think it would also be
well that Great Britain .hould be free so far as
these two clauses are concerned, that if anîy better
trade arrangements may be made between other
countries and ourselves, between G'eat Britaii and
other countries or between Canada and a third
country, so fari as these two clauses are concerned
Great Britain should be free froni their restrictions.
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Mr. MILLS (Bothw ell). That is not i accordance
with the drift of the Adlress. I understood the
object wis the release of Caiada fron those
treaties.

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly.
Mr. MILLS(Bothwell). Now the hon. gentleman

sa'ys lie wants (Great. Britaium relieved, imd this is a
prayer to have ber relieved. Surely, if (reat Brit-
ain desires to be relieved, she does not require a
prayer from Canada for lier release. She will niake
a requîe.st llerself.

Mr. LAURIER. It is a pity that my hon.
frieid has nîot got the courage of his opinions.
Wlhy does lie not say hohlly that this is a stel) ini
the direction ot the lImperial Free Trade League .
We ask Great Britainî wliat ? To relieve us of the
effect of these treaties. They may Le advanta-|
geous to lier, but thîey are not advantageous to us.
aid we ask to be relieved in so far as we are con-
eerned. But that is not sutticient for the hon.
gentleman. He wants to give advice to Great
Britain not to enter iito commercial treaties uniles'
sucli treaties are in the interests of Canada. He
waits us to keep ouri hands clear so that we may
take part in forîming a trade league between Greatî
Britain and the distant colonies. lie dots not dare
say so. but his proposition amîounts to thiat.

Sir .OHN T HOMPSON. It takes two persons
to iake a bargaia, and if only one is free to make
a bargain, there will never be a bargain made.
We want not only Ca(lnada to be relieved froi the
operation of these treaties, but the other colonies1
of Oreat Britain as well, in order that they iay be
free to make an arrangement withl us.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They can speak for
thuemllselves.

Anewdhnent agreed to on division, and Ad-
dr1ess concurlired ini.

LOCA L R EPRESENTATION OF THE NORTH -
W ES'' TERRITORIES.

Mr. DEWDNEY imoved1 second reading of
Bill (No. 178) further to amend the Acts respect-
inr the North-Vest Territories. He said: This is an
amendient which I explained yesterday, and its'
object is o equalize the representation of the
several provisional districts of the North-W est
'lerritories. It lias been found since the census I
was taken tiat the arrangement we had made doesi
not give a fair representation to the different!
provisional districts. The population of Alberta,
for instance, is 26,123, of Assiniboia, 30,285, and
of Saskatchewan, 1l,-146. By allowiung six repre-
sentatives to the Saskatchewan district, it gave!
mne representative for each 1,8,57 inhabitants. By
givixg twelve representatives to Assiniboia, it gives
thein one to every 2,523. In Alberta eight. repre-
sentatives gives one to each 3,640 inhabitants ;
slowing that Alberta really8suffers more tian any
of the other districts. It is proposed to take one
from Saskatchewan which would then give a re-
presentative to a population of over 3,000 and
equialize it to that extent.

Mr. L4RIVIÈRE. I have no doubt that there
is, perhaps, sone arguments in favour of basing the
representation strictly on population ; but I believe
there are other considerations that we inast remen-
ber, there is a territorial representation to be con-1
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sidered as well. Now, it is true that Assiniboia
hiad a larger population than Saskatchewan, but the
territory of Assiniboia is a great del snaller than
that of Saskatchewan, and though the population
of Saskatchewan may not lbe as large, it is more
scattered, aid perhaps reluires a great deal more
attention from the representatives thîan more
thickly settled districts. I an sorry that iii order
to give Assinîiboia an inerease of representation--
which I would not deny. as they are periaps en-
titled to it-we should be asked to deprive SaLs-
katchevan of a division whicl lias only been
granted to it a few days ago. We knew at the
time w%*e mlade these new divisions, what the celsus
was, and it was for those who were responsible to
call our attention to this fact. if that was ait ai-grt-
ment strong enough to require lis to imiake the
alterations that are asked to-day. I do not see why,
after agreeing to these electoral divisions in the
district of Saskatchewan, we should iow be callel
upon to stultify ourselves in iakiinr a re-aae-
ment of those divisions. I am aware, and the
House is aware, that the passing of thi.s Bill a few
days ago has had the effect of leading the peuple to
select canudidates for those divisions we have
alreatdy created, and those candidates huave already
begun the emiipaigi for an election which will take
place iii a short tiie. Now, thiese people are
greatly dissatisfied. and whieu the rumîoîur wCas set
afloat that suchi a chanîge wvas to take place. 1. foi
one, received several teleg-ais from inîterested
parties, asking whether suisch chianges were goinig
to ie made, and wvhy the people shouli lhe madle
mere playthings of by this House, and wiether,
after creatiîng the electoral divisions for tieum we
were goinîg tu take then away after the people
hîad already begun to act ii acoidace with the
law that lias been passed. I, therefore, hope that
while this ieasuure nay grant an additionalelec-
toral division tu Assinihoia, to whichi I do not
olject.. it will not be to the detrimieut of Saskat-
chewan. Add antother division, if you like, but
do unot i-oh Peter in order to pay Paul.

Mr. DEWDNEY. 1 do not think any gr-at
larn would be dote to my oune, even if the Bil
was allowed to reiuain as it came froi the Senate.
It certaimly would( do Saskatchewan a little good,
because it would then leave for that territo-y the.
nembers which it was understool thev were en-
titled to, and the people there had already made
arrangenents, I believe, to select iemblers to repre-
sent the districts which we hîad created. I mlay
say, in regard to Saskatchewan, that sin-e the com-
pletion of the railway a large immuuîigration is goi«ui
in there. During the last few yeas .1 hiave htaI
application to send a suirveyor to sub-divide two
townships, in order that the families wio are there
waiting nay be located on the lanîd. Therefore,.
in anticipation of a very large inimigration iunto.
that district it is very desirable to mnake provisions
for a large representation. The hon. gentleman
who has spoken knows that in that district a
portion of the inhabitants would consider it a bard-
ship if we did not muake a re-arrangernent. Au
understanding was cone to hetween the hon. miemuî-
ber for West Assiniboia (Mir. Davin) and mnuyself
that this change should be made ; but of course we
cannot go on with the Bill without the unaninous
consent of the louse, and if · the hon. gentleman
feels so strongly that we should net do so, où
course I eau do nothing but withdraw the Bill.
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Mr. L.RIVIÈRE. I only object to one clause ever, I can tell the hon. gentleman that, in so far
of the 8ill. that is, the second clause, taking away 1 as my knowledge of coiing events extends, we
from one district what. is wanted in the other. I forese no great danger of any external war. I can
(Io not object to the other clauses at ail. 11'ly hope that the lion. gentleman, during the re-

Ir. LAURIER. le hon. gentleman will see e S wmill give his time and attention to studying
that this is a matter which has just beeni disposed those arts of peace whic inake a people happy and
of. It shoîuldl have beci brought up earlier in the prosperous. As regards my own! department, I
session. It is impossible to say whether the new have often told the House that I an always on the
divisions or i the.ld divisions are right. It is defensive, and that it is not a War Department in

imp>ssible for any man in this House, except per. the sense of attacking other countries. I hope to
lap the Minîister or the hon. members from the ibe able to inaintain that strict neutrality which I
North- Vest.. to give a soiud judgment on the always entdeavour to inaintain with foreigi nations,
inatter. so that the army of Canada may not be called upon

to engage in active hostilities that. may prove dis-
M a t B e t astrous to our peace. Nr. Speaker, before we break

FRAUI.)S UPON THE OVERNMENT. up tlhis session, I take this opportunity of wishing
the lion. gentleman, whon I have known for so

H ouse again resolved itself into Committee on many years, continuedt lealth and prosperity.
Bill (No. 1 7-2) respecting fraudsl uîpon the (overn- Durig many years I bave acted with hun en-
ment. deavouring to keep peace and order between the

two contending parties, and wvhen lie and I were
(In the C'oîmnmit.tee.) together in perforimiing those functions we always

Sir .HN TiHOMPSON mnoved that the follow- succeeded in naintaiing cpeace and harmony be-
tween ithe two great political parties that divide

ingbe addeto seciony tc:-t r public opinion in Canad, I take this opportunity
Every orh perfrn havine ay cntract with the Govern- to tender to the hon. gentlemani ny best possible

thing, or the furilishing of any goods, effects, food or wislhes for hiscontinued good health'and prosperity,
materials, and having or expecting to have any claim or and I hope that when lie comes back to us with his
demuanîd against the Government by reason of such cou- colleagutes on that side of your Chair, Mr. Speaker,
tract. who cither directly or indirectly by himiself, or by he wil cote back as well as lie looks to-da y.any person on his behalf, subscribes, furnishes or gives,
-or promises to subscribe. furnish or give any money or
valua ible consideration for the irpose of promoting the N'.,TROW. • he Miister ofNMilitia s usually
·election of any candidate, or of any mnenber, class or vei ry logical im his expression, but I never lheard
pa rty of candidates to a Legislature or to Parlianment, or hiii muake utterances so illogical as those lie bas just
with the intent. in.auy wiy of influencing or aîffecting the expressed. He forgets that durin the contest
resuilt of a Provineal or Dotmnon election. . .i. efigestit uige Cnst

rnesut <iaPincalr)omin ti.whichi has taken place this session, quite a ninnber
Amendnment agreed to. of wouIded have been left on the field, and it will
Bill reported. aind r'ead the third time aid1 take a long tinme before they will recover. I have

passed. no dobt the hon. gentleman speaks feelingly in
House rose during pleasure. hoping for peace during the future. I question
Hoîuse resumed at three o'clock. very mnuch whether it will not. take a good deat

more tine than lie anticipates to bring back to
TRADE ADDRESK political health those who have been wounded in

this contest. However, soie of those bon. gentle-
Mr. .FOSTE R moved : men opposite have not been1wounded,and hope that

That an humble Address be presented to His Excel-- the wholesoine lessons they have received this ses-
lency the Governor General praying that lis Excellency sion will not be lost uiponî them i the future, and
will be pleased to transmit the joint Address of both that both the Cabinet and their supporters will in
Houses to -er Maiesty -on the subject of' certain impor- the future he exceedingly guarded not to covet
tant matters affecting the trade relations of Canada with other n
the Empire md with foreigi nations in such inanner as men ·gds. I wili ouly say further that,
a--is Excellencv mav sec fit,in order that the saneuay be notwithstaiiting the protests that are pending
laid at the foot of the Throne- against the mnost of us, we expect to be back here

Motion agreed to. in the flesb, and if so I shal endeavour to do miry

M'. FOSTER noved tha.t the said Address be little part to keep myself in trim, at all events, so
NIr. igu-ossEd. 1 t ,tthiat I may be able to assist those with whon I alt
enotie< t.>, Iassociated in realizing the present very brigbt
Motion agreed to- prospects of beiig on the other side of the House
Nr. TROW. I beg leave to ask tie Minister of in a very short tine.

War to give us his opinion as to whether e nay 'r. FOSTER. For a very short time.
expect peace during the recess-

Mr. TROW. We ha ve already seen to-day ouri
Mr. FOSTER. How big a piece? hon. friend the Ministe af Customs coning over
M. TROW,-or whether there is any prospect here and choosing bis seat. showing that he expects

of foreign aggression or -inîtermal commotion. a change. Well, lie is mnuch more peaceable oi that

Mr'. CU(RRAN. No war till next session. side of the House than lie was when lie w~as hîere.

-ir, ADOLPHE CARON. It seems to me thiat, Mr. BOW ELL. He is older now.

after this cruel war that lias just ended, it is not Mr. TROW. I recollect when lie occupied a
right ini mîy lion. friend to speak of anything else seat on this side of the House, he wvas nearty always
than the most profound peace. It will, doubtless, on his feet discussing matters norning, noon and
take us a long time to recover fron the attacks 1,nighît, especially at night. I hope that when le
.mate by the lhon. gwelman anîdhis friends. How- Igets on thjis side o>f the House he will bie more

Mr'. DEw[îNEY.
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peaceable than he has been in the past. However,
he bas not been wounded, apparently, in this con-
test. This has'been a very long and tedious session,
and it is, perhaps, out of place to nake any length-
ened remarks on this occasion. The Haa.ord1
reporters have done thîeir work adinirably this
sessionl.

Sone hou. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
N1r. TROW. They always do their work ad-

mîirably. I do not think it is desirable to make'
further reiarks. \e expect to part in peace, as
in fact w ualways do. We have had a great deal
of trouble durinu this session. First, there was
the (leath of Sir .lohiî Macdonald. He was a par-I
ticular friend of iine ; we were always ont the best
terns offriendship. I regret his leath, probably
as umîuch as any nenber of the Cabinet or ay
imiemiber on the (o'vernmîîeit side of the House.
Vou, hon. gentlemen opposite, have hiad your
troubles all around, and it is expected that, after,
the wholesomue lesson you have received, you will
he good boys in future

PROROGATION.

A Message froni His Excellency the Governor
eneral by the (entleiîan Usher of the Black Ro:

Mr. SPEAKER:
His Excellency the Governor General desires the im-

mnediate presence of this H[ouse in tlie Senate Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went
up to the Senate Chaiber.

IN THE SENATE CHAMBER.

His Excellency was pleaseil to give, in iHer
Nlajesty's namne, the Royal Assent to the following
Bills :-

Ai Act to anend the Acts respecting the Ilarbour of
Pietou, in Nova Scotia.

An Act to correct a clerical error in the Act fifty-third
Victoria. Chaptcreighty-one, intituled: " An Act respect-
ing the Great North-West Central Railway Conpany."

An Act. to provide for the marking of Deck and Load
Lines.

An Act respecting the Shipping of Live Stock.
An Act to encourage the production of Beet-root Sugar.
Ai Act further to amend the "Exchequer Court Act."
An Act respectinig the Inspection of Ships.
An Act further toamiend " The Inlanid Revenue Act."
An Act respecting certain femnale offenders iii the Pro-

vinice of Nova Scotia.
An Act respecting the Ontario Express and Transporta-

tion Compmany.
An Act to amnend the Acts respect ing the Duties of Cus-

toms.
An Act respîecting the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Com-

panîy.
An Act. to anend Chapter one hundred and thirty-five

of the Revised Statutes, intituled: " An Act respecting
the Suipreimie and Exchequer Courts."

An Act respecting the Rat.hbun Companuy.
An Act respecting the North Shore Section of the

Ctanadian Pacific Railway.
An Act further to amend " The Dominion Elections

Act."
An Act further to amend the Act fifty-second Victoria,

Chapter four, intituled : "An Act to autiorize the grant-
ing of subsidies in land to certain Railway Companies."

An Act to anthorize the qranting of subsidies in land
to certain Railway Companies.

Au Act to amend the Acts respecting the North-West
Territories.

An Act to further anend "The Dominion Controverted
Elections Act."

An Act to amend " The Railway Act."
An Act authorizing the transfer of certain public

iproperty to the Provincial Governments.
An Act further to amend " The Dominion Lands Act."

An Act to authorize the granting of subsidies in aid of
the construction of the lines of Railway thereiu.men-
tioned.

Andct respecting Frauds upon the Government.
Then the Honourable The SPE. u:R of the 'House,

of Commuons addressed His Excellency the Gover-
nor General as follows :---
MAY Ir PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:-

The Commons of Canada have voted the Supplies re-
quired to enable the Governmeit to defray the expenses
of the Public Service.

Iu theuname of icCommons, I present to Your Excel-
lency the following Bill:-

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of
money requiredl for defraying certain expenses of the
Publie Service, for the financial year ending the 30th
June, 1892. and for other purposes relating to the Publie
Service," to which Bill I humbly request Your Excel-
lenîey's assent.

To tlhis Bill the Royal Assent was signified in
the followinîg words

In Her Majesty's name, lis Excellency the Governor
General thanks Her loyal subjects, accepts their benevol-
.ence, and assents to this Bill.

After which His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral was pleased to close the First Session of the
Seventh Parliament of the )oninion with the fol-
lowing

$PEECH:.

Ilonourable Geatlemnen of the~ Senate,
Gentlemen of the fHone of CommnJlls:

I desire to convey to you my high appreciation of the
earnestness aid assiduity whichu you have devoted to your
Parliamffentary duties during this protracted session.

I have also to express my sympathy in the regret
which you and the whole Dominion must feel, and whichî
I sincerely share, for the lamented loss of the late Prime
Minister, the Right Honourable Sir Johin A. Macdonald,
who died ful of years and honours, in the midst of your
deliberations; and I congratulate you iand the country
upon the moderation and patriotism which you mani-
fested in that crisis, and wiicli enabled the legislative
business of the counitry to be continued without interrup-
tion.

An agreement was made in June last, between Great
Britain and the United Sùttes ofAmerica, for the praeti-
cal cessation of seal fishing in Beh ring's Sea during the
past season, iwith a view to the protection of seal life,
pending an investigation by experts. in which this country
his taken part, in the question of the necessity of ina-
sures for preventing its extinction. The report of the
experts has not yet been received, and the negotiations
for the settlement of the questions which have arisen on
the suîbject are proceeding, but are still incomplete.

I am pleased to observe that, in anticipation of a
friendly conference with the Goveriment of the United
States, on the subject of the extension and developmeint
of our trade with that country, and other important mat-
ters, the provisions of the piotocol of 1888, known as the
Modns vivendi, have been extended.

The measures you have concurred in passing are im-
portant and useful. The reorganization of the Legislature
of the North-West Territories and the readjustment and
increase of its powers, are just tributes to the eminent
capacity for self-government which that important and
rapidly increasing section of Canada has manifested. The
Acts for the improvement of the law respecting Elections
will, I hope, be found beneficial, by simplifying procedure
and facilitating the repression of corrupt practices. The

hmeasures respecting the cattle trade, the loading of ships,
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the registration of trade marks and the Vice-Admiralty
Courts will prove advantageous to trade, commerce and
shipping. The enactments respeeting the inspection of

Ship>s inuist prove of great value in the protection of the
lives of persons emiployed upon them,while the Act re-
specting the foreshores of the Dominion and the obstrue-
t ion of navignable waters will remove a possible source of
disSension between this Gjovernment and the provinces.

Notwithstanding that the result of the Census shows a
les iniportant increase in population than was expected,
it is satisfactory to observe the continuance of the general
prosperity of the country. And the bountiful harvest
with which Providence has blessed us this year, will give
a fresh iupetus to the seulement of the North-West, and
to the enterprise and industries of the country generally.

It is gratifying to perceive that you have felt justified
in rediueing the duty upon sugar to the extent of about
threei nillitons of dollars, thus materially lessening the
cost of an article of universal consunption, and that you
have not judged it necessary to provide for replacing
revenue. to the extent of more than half the reduction
thus made. It is a further recommendation of this im-
portant mensure, that while it largely reduces the cost
fa necessary article of food. it provides for supplying

the consequent loss of revenue by the imposition of duties
on luxuries onily.

The extensive frauds upon the Governient by a group
of cont ractors, and the irregularities of certain versons in
the Civil Service, which have been discovered by in-
vestigations by your Committees are much to be regretted.
The punishmxent with which many of them have already

been visited, the steps which are to be taken with regard
to others, and the operation of the statute you have passed
for their repression in future will, I trust, have the effect
of preventing their recurrence. And it is the intention
of ny Ministers to procure the issue of a Commission to
investigate the organization of the Civil Service and
report as to measures for its improvement.

The question of the restriction or prohibition of the
liquor traffic has also been occupying the attention of my
Ministers and a Commission will issue during Recess to
enquire into, and report upon, this important subject.

Ge~ntlemçe ofthe louse of Commons :
I thank you for the liberal provision which you made

for the requirements of the Public Service.

iu Gentlemen o the Senate,
• Gentlemen of the Ilous-e of Commons:
In taking leave of you for the prosent it is with an

earnest desire for your happiness and prosperity in your
several homes.

The SPE.AER of the Seiate then said

llionorribl Gentlemen of the Senate, and
t'entl remen of the Ilou<e of 3'Commons:

It is lis EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNOR GENERAL'S will
and pleasure, that this Parliament be prorogued until
Monday. the 9th day of November next, to be here held,
and tins Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Mon-
day, the 9tlh day of November next.

The Parlianent of the Doi niuion of Canada was
then prorogued to the 9th day of Novenber next.
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Abbreviations of well known words and Parliamentary expressions are used in the following :-1, 20,
3°, First Reading, Second Reading, Third Reading; 3 m. h., 6 ni. h., 6 w. h., Three Months' Hoist, Six
Months' Hoist, Six Weeks' Hoist; *, without renark or debate; Acts., Accounts; Adj., Adjourn; Adjd.,
Adjourned; Ant., Amendment; Ants., Amendments; Amalg., Amalgamation; Ans., Answer; Ass.,
Assurance; B., Bill; B. C., British Columbia; Can., Canada or Canadian; C. P. R., Canadian Pacific
Railway; Com., Comnittee; Co., Company; Conc., Concur, Concurred, Concurrence; Consd., Consider;
Consdn., Consideration; Cor., Correspondence; Deb., Debate; Dept., Department; Depts., Departments;
Div., Division; Dom., Dominion; Govt., Government; His Ex., His Excellency the Governor General;
Hse., House ; H. of C., House of Commons ; Incorp., Incorporation ; Ins., Insurance ; I.C.R., Intercolonial
Railway ; Man., Manitoba ; Mess., Message ; M., Motion ; m., moved ; Neg., Negatived ; N.B., New
Brunswick; N.W.T., North-West Territories ; N.S., Nova Scotia; O.C., Order in Council; Ont., Ontario;
P.E.I., Prince Edward Island; P.O., Post Office; Par., Paragraph; Prop., Proposed; Q., Quebec; Ques.,
Question; Recom., Recommit; Ref., Refer, Referred, Reference; Rep., Report, Reported; Reps., Reports;
Res., Resulution; Ret., Return; Ry., Railway; Rys., Railways; Sel., Select; Sen., Senate; Sp., Special;
Stmnt., Statement; Sup., Supply ; Suppl., Supplement, Supplementary; Wthdn., Withdrawn; Withdrl.,
Withdrawal ; Y. N., Yeas and Nays; Naines in Italic and parentheses are those of the mover.

Adams, Mr. M., Northunberland, N.B.

Pelee Island Sib-Collector (M. for Cor., &c.)1600.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2743 (ii).

Allan, Mr. H. W., South Essex.

Amherstburg Dry Dock (Ques.) 3259 (ii).

-- (M. for Ret.*) 3287 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector (M. for Cor., &c.)

1580 (i).
SUPPLY :

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers (Ont.)
4590 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard CartwriUht) 2981 (ii).

Allison, Mr. D. W., Lennox.

Elliott, G. M., Inspector of Gas (Ques.) 5576 (iii).
Napanee Public Buildings, Contractor, &c.

(Ques.) 1272 (i), 2154 (ii).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1566 ().
Canals-Income (Rideau) 5222 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4224 (ii).
Public Works-Iucone: Buildings (N.S.) 4319;

(Ont.) 6242; (Ottawa) 4486 (iii). Dredging (New
Plant) 1690 (i), 4602 (iii) : (remarks) 4800. Blar-
bours and Rivers (Ont.) 4575 (iii).

Veterans, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirkpatrick) 2925.
Volunteers of 1837-38, Land Grant (Ques.) 961 (i).

Amyot, Mr. G., Bellechasse.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Coin., 1763 (i).
__- Subsidies (Ques.) 5075 (iii).

Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock
(prop. Res.) in Ant. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4158; neg. (Y. 82, N. 99) 4212 (ii).

Bellechasse Election, Gazetting Meinber (Ques.)
112 (i).

(M. for Ret.) 187 (i).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Coi. of Sup.,
4929 (iii).

Chicago Exhibition, Canada's Invitation (Ques.)
1577 (i).

Compulsory Voting (B. 53, 10*) 266 ; 20 m., 1030,
1039 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. (B. 45, 1°)
218 (i).

--- B. 147 (Sir John Thompson) on M. for 1°,
2366 ; in Coin., 3651 (ii), 5355, 5604 (iii).

Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on
M. for Ret., 134 (i).

Elections, unifori Time to Controvert (Ques.)
112 (i).

Franchise Act Aint. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Aint.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 20,
792 (i).
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Amyot, Mr. G.-Continued.
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8(Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for
2°, 314 (i).

Giguere, Capt. Claude, employrment by Govt.
(Ques.) 1266 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn.
lise., 1166 (i).

Herchmer, Commsr., Enquiry into Conduct, on
prop. Res. (Mr. Davin) 2922 (ii).

Cor. in Macleod (lazette (Ques.) 4293 (iii).
High Commissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 706 (i).
Immigrants into Canada, Number (Ques.)5075(iii)
Imperial Federation and High Commissioner

(Ques.) 2153 (ii).
I. C. R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (Ques.)

2145 (ii).
Claims for Damages (Ques.) 1770 (i).

Intoxicating Liquors, Prohibition of Sale (Ques.)
961 (i).

Isle Verte P. O., Rep. of Enquiry (M. for
copies*) 544 (i).

Kingston Dry Dock, original Plan (M. for
copies*) 1579 (i).

Contract, on M. for Com. of Sup., 3653 (ii).
Papers(Ques.) 1764(i); (remarks) 3960 (ii).
P. O., Lessee of Box 524 (Ques.) 962 (i).

-- Lease of Boxes (Ques.) 1266 (i).
Postmaster's Rep. (M. for copies) 1578(i).

--- on M. for copies, 2545 (ii).
Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for

copies, 3634 (ii).
Military Camp No. 7 (Ques.) 3264 (ii).
Military College Cadets, Diplomas, &c. (Ques.)

4297 (iii).
(Ques.) 3957 (ii).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost of Construction, &c.,
on M. for Ret., 966 (i).

North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies
of O.C.'s, &c., 1020 (i).

on M. (Mr. Bowell) for Coin. on Res.,
4753 (iii).

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Deirdney) on M.
for 20, 3914 (ii).

Pelletier, H. H., emplymnt. by Militia Dept.
(Ques.) 3258 (ii).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Jamieson) 285 (i).

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., Papers (remarks) 1851 (i).
CONTRACTS, on Anit. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)

to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of Com. on Priv.
and Elec., 5999 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Deb.,
6026 (iii).

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., Subsidy (Ques.)
2145 (ii).

Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,
1934 (i).

Quebec, West, Vacancy, on objection (Mr.
Laurier) 4082 (ii).

Bick and Distressed Mariners (Ques.) 2145 (ii).

Amyot, Mr. G.-Continued.
SUPPLY:

Civil Government (Printing and Stationery) 246 (i).
Dominion Police, 1557 (i).
Justice, A dministration of (L. A. Audette) 1557 (i).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3722 ; (Maintenance,

&c.) 3736; (Drill Pay,&c.) 4224 (ii); (Kilted Bat-
talion, Toronto) 6182 (iii).

Pensions (Mounted Police, &c., Rebellion, 1885)
3662 (ii).

Public Worke-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)
1673, 1678 (i). Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4552 (iii).

Railways-Capital: I.C.R. (Halifax, increased ac-
commodation) 3857 (ii). -

Three Rivers Piers, Tenders, &c. (Ques.)5776 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on M. to adjn.

Deb., 2060 (i).

Armstrong, Mr. J., South Middlese:r.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty B. 168 (Mr. Foster) in

Com. on Res., 3971 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1807 (i).
Camilla and Whittington Mail Service (Ques.)

2151 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5207 (iii).
Gov. General's Warrants, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwcright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
Sup., 4549 (iii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com. on Res., 5518 (iii).

Lobo P.O., Change of Postmaster (M. for Pets.,
&c.*) 1579 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in
Com., 2949 (ii).

Montreal Customs, Defaulting Clerks (Ques.)
4675 (iii).

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.
for 2°, 3912 (ii).

Priv. and Elec. Com., distribution of Evidence
(remarks) 5351 (iii).

Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)
in Coin. on Res., 3144 (ii).

SUPPLY :
.Agriculture (Haras Co.) 6180 (iii).
Arts, &e. (Census and Statistics) 3537 (ii).
Collection ofRevenues: Adulteration of Food,5169.

Minor Revenues (Ordnance Lands) 5176 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5240 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Dorchester) 912 (i).
Public Works-Incomie: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4573 (iii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com., 1368, 2238 (ii).

Bain, Mr. T., North Wentworth.
Amber Deposits in N. W. T., Applicants (Ques.)

2518 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1790 (i).
Brampton Postmaster, Filling Vacancy (Ques.)

3259 (ii).
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Bain, Mr. T.--Continued.
Durdas and Waterloo Macadamized Road

(Ques.) 223 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thonpson)

in Com., 3085 (ii).
Rideau Canal, Clains for Land Damages (Ques.)

3618 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6177 (iii).
Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 941 ().
.ilscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5120; (Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5095; (Parliamentary Docu-
ments, distribution) 5083 (iii).

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Que.) 4338 (iii).
Quarantine (Tracadie Lazaretto) 3576 (ii).

Walker, Dr., Claim re Dundas, &c., Macada-
mized Road (M. for O.C.) 1058 (i).

Baker, Mr G. B., Missisquoi.
SUPPLY :

Public Work--Income: Buildings (Que.) 6201 (iii).

Barron, Mr. J. A., North Victoria, Ont.
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 892 (i).
Barry P. 0., Tenders, &c. (M. for copies*)

2935 (ii).
Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 3255 (ii).

Beaverton Harbour Works, Name of Contractor,
&c. (Ques.) 226 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John
Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2367 (ii) ; in Com., 5602,
5734, 6224 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville) on M. for 20, 997 (i).

B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin., 3248
(ii), 5142 ; on M. for 3°, 5556 (iii).

Elections Act Amt. (B. 54, 1°) 266 ; 2° m., 1040.
Fenelon Falls, Lockmaster's Office (Ques.) 4673.
Fitzgerald, W., Fishery Officer (Ques.) 5405 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. (B. 98, 1°) 738 (i).

B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin., 3086.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1007 (i).
Galt P.O., Naine of Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 225.
Galway, Establishment of P. O. (M. for Ret.*)

736 (i).
Graham, J. R., Dismissal (M. for Ret.) 210 (i).

-- Ret. re Dismissal (Ques.) 3201 (ii).
Indian Reserve No. 6, Timber Cut (Ques.) 111 (i).
I.C.R., Rates for Clergymen, &c. (Ques.) 3261 (ii).
Kingston P.O., Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for

copies, 2546 (ii).
Lindsay P.O., Naine of Contractor, &c. (Ques.)

225 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Coin., 2949 (ii).
Mail Clerk, Lindsay and Haliburton, Resignation

(Ques.) 4671 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4464 (iii).
on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M.

to conc. in Rep. of Sel. Coin., 5644 (iii).
1½

Barron, Mr. J. A.--Continued.
Pub. Acets. Coin., on presentation of 21st Rep

(renarks) 4608 (iii).
P. O. Dept. (M.) to ref. Acets., &c., 2517 (ii).
Peterborough P.O., Naine of Contractor (Ques.)

225 (i).
Railway Act Amt. (B. 103, 1°) 891 (i) ; 2° m.,

3303 (ii).
Reporters, Official, Accommodation (remarks)

1012 (i).
Saw Logs Cut in Disputed Territory (M. for

Ret.*) 128 (i).
Scotch Granite, Increased Duty (Ques.) 335 (i).
Shawanakiskic's Indian Reserve (Ques.) 269 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on

M. for Com. on Res., 6135; in Coin., 6141; on
M. for 1° of B., 6143 (iii).

SUPPLY :
Canals-Capital (St. Lawrence River and Canals

4124; (Trent) 4126 (ii). Income (Miscellaneous)
1668; (Trent Valley, Bridge at Hastings) 1665 (i).

Civil Government (Public Works) 409 (i).
Collection o! Revenues: Rys. (I.C.R., &c.) 4080 (ii).
Fisheries (Behring Sea) 6268 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters'Lists, Re-

vision) 948, 1560 (i).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (Maintenance) 3511

(ii) ; (salaries, &c.) 6266 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4289 (iii).
Miscellaneous (Litigation Expenses)1709; (Printing

Bureau) 1706 (i) ; (Strong, W. O., (yratuity to
Widow) 6265 (iii).

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ont.) 4363,6243;
(B.C.)6252; (Ottawa)4509; (Que.) 4344 (iii). Dredg-
ing (New Plant) 1691 (i). Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4601; (Kaministiquia River) 4529;
(Ont.) 4575 (iii).

Territorial Account. (Surgeon General's salary)
6282 (iii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3439 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B.
15 (Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2560 (ii).

-on M. to adjn. Hse., 2569 (ii).
Trent Valley Canal Works, Total Cost ý v. s.

1929 (i).
Commissioners' Rep. (Ques.)194, 197 (i).
(remarks) 214, 550, 993 (i).
on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 4467,

4773 (iii).
Wiarton Harbour Works, Naine of Contractor,

&c. (Ques.) 226 (i).

Beausoleil, Mr. C., Berthier.
Beet-Root Sugar, Cultivation, &c. (M. for Cor.*

545 (i).
-- Bounty B. 168 (Mr. Foster) on Ni. for 2°,

4466 (ii).
Connell, J., emplymnt. by Sorel Harbour Coin-

missioners (Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Dom. Electoral Lists, Revision (Ques.) 143 (i).
Electoral Divisions, N. W. T., Re-arrangement

(Ques.) 221 (i).
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Beausoliel, Mr. C.-Continued.
Fishing Licenses in Quebec Counties (M. for

Strnnt.*) 145 (i).
System of Issuing (Ques.) 143 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1195 (i).

Jockes & Delorimier, Messrs., Stone Contractors
(Ques.) 5076 (iii).

Lake St. Peter, Fishery Districts (Ques.) 2148
(ii).

Lavallée, Fishery Overseer (Ques.) 2145, 2148 (ii).
Montreal P.O. Service (Ques.) 5077 (iii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

O.C.'s, &c., 1026 (i).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 3945 (ii)r
Ottawa Mail Service, Advertising (Ques.) 963 (i).

-- Advertising in Le Canada (M. for Ret.)
2540 (ii).

Persona] Explanation, par. in Empire Newspaper
(remarks) 3427 (i).

Sorel Harbour Work , Employés (Ques.) 5077(iii).
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Que., salaries, &c.) 3514 (ii).
Ways and Mieans-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwvright) 2680 (ii).

Béchard, Mr. F., Iberville.
Richelieu River Floods, H. F. Perley's Rep. (M.

for copy*) 128 (i).
(Ques.) 3.36 (i).

St. John's, Que., Medical.Officer (Ques.) 527 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2792 (ii).

Bergeron, Mr. J. G. H., Beauharnois.
[See SPEAKER, Mr. Deputy.]

Montreal and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s (B. 65, 10*) 387 (i).
Private Bills, Presentation, Extension of Time

(M.) 156 (i).
South-Western Ry. Co.'s (B. 46, 1°*) 238 (i).
SUPPLY:

Cantals-Capital(St. Lawrence River and Canals)
4107 (ii).

Bergin, Mr. D., Cornwall and Stormont.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M.

for 2°, 1005; in Com., 1978 (i).
SUPPLY:

Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 932 (i).

Borden, Mr. F. W., Kiny's, N.S.
Edgett's Landing, Ballast Wharf (Ques.) 3956 (ii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3083 (ii).
Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for

Cor., 2538 (i).
Kentville Postinaster, Suspension (Ques.) 221 (i).
Port George Pier, Tenders, &c. (Ques.) 2910 (ii).
Sawdust in LaHave River, on M. for Ret., 1951 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Post Office (Mail Service)
4706, 4718; (salaries, &c.) 4721 (iii).

Borden, Mr. F. W.-Continued.
SUPPLY--Contin ued.

Indians (N.B.) 4734 (iii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.

John or Halifax) 4679 (iii).
M1ilitia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4235 (il).
PublicWorks-Ieone: Buildings (N.S.) 4331. Har-

bours and Rivers (Generally) 4596 (iii).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4008 (ii).
Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2290 (ii).
West Tndies Steamship Subsidies, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) to M. for Com. of Sup., 4423 (iii).

Bowell, Hon. M., North Hastings.
Admiral, Str., Services and Ownership, on M

for Ret., 2157 (ii).
Advertising and Printing, in Com. of Sup., 500.
American Cheese shipped through Can. lPorts

(Ans.) 114 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1811 (i).
Bonding Foreign Fish (Ans.) 1265 (i).
C.P.R., North Shore Ry. Bonds (Ans.) 2522 (ii).
Canal Contracts, Tenders, &c., on M. for copies,

1940 (i).
Statistics (presented) 738 (i).

Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 924 (i).
Caraquet Ry., Receipts and Expenditures (Ans.)

3614 (ii).
Cattle Quarantine Regulations (remarks) 806 (i).
Chainbly Canal, Contract for spreading Stone

(Ans.) 3959 (i).
Cornwallis Valley Ry..Co., Subsidy (Ans.) 2153.
Cotton Sail Duck, Imports (Ans.) 142 (i).
Customs Collector, Annapolis Royal (Ans.) 270.

Seizures at Walkerton (Ans.) 3266 (ii).
111egal Seizures (Ans.) 2521 (ii).

Debates, Official 1ep. (Ms.) for Sel. Com., 7,
109 (i).

Dom. Aid to Rys., on M. for Ret., 1055 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Ant. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3254 (i); on M. for 3°,
5583 (iii).

Doucet, Louis, Dismissal (Ans.) 741 (i).
Govt. Rys., Expenditure on Capital Account.

(explanation) 4092 (ii).
Payments for Printing (Ans.) 3614 (ii).

Great North-West Central Ry., Engineer's Certi-
ficate (Ans.) 2145 (i).

Guysborough Customs Collector, Superannuation
(Ans.) 2520 (ii).

High Commissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 706 (i).
I. C. R. (B. 105, 10) 959 ; 20 m., 1256; in Com.,

1260 (i).
Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (Ans.)

2145 (ii).
Employés, Enquiry into Conduct, on M.

for Ret., 1937 (i).
emplyt. of Walter Hogg (Ans.) 5407 (iii).
Labourers, Reduction of Pay (Ans.) 3266.
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Bowell, Hon. M.-Continued.
I. C.R., McCully, S.W., Dismissal (Ans.) 3613 (ii).

Rates for Clergymen, &c. (Ans.) 3261 (ii).
-- Refreshment Contract (Ans.) 3617 (ii).

Stone for Langevin Block (Ans.) 1575 (i).
Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 3659 (ii).
Langevin Block, Haulage of Stone (Ans.) 1768.
Liquor Seizures in Montmagny (Ans.) 209, 741

(i), 2148 (ii).
Lachine Canal, Côte St. Paul Drain, Tenders,

on M. for Ret., 2158 (ii).
McNamara, N., Share Customs Seizures (Ans.)

3959 (ii).
Marie Eliza, Seizure and Sale (Ans.) 710 (i).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1071 (i).
Mining Machinery, Free Entry into B.C., on M.

for Cor., 965 (1).
Importation'of, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4099 (ii).
Montreal and Sorel Ry., Subsidy (Ans.) 3615 (i).
Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for

Ret., 3277 (ii).
Superannuation (Ans.) 3616 (ii).
Night Watchman (Ans.) 5406 (iii).
Irregularities (Ans.) 3953 (ii).

Munroe, Hugh, Clajin for Damages, on M. for
Ret., 2546 (ii).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
971 (i).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ans.) 2522; (prop.
Res.) 3577 (ii) ; M. for Com. on Res., 4748 (iii).

N. S. Central Ry., Subsidy (Ans.) 3960 (ii).
Napierville and St. Rémi Ry., Subsidy, on M.

for Ret., 2544 (ii).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Charlton) 1965 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).

on M. for adjnmt., 3826 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1589 (i).
P. E. I. Ry., Dismissals (remarks) 4000 (ii).

Employés, Dismissal, on enquiry for Ret.,
5088 (iii).

Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dismissal,
on M. for Cor., 2164 (ii).

Train Service (Ans.) 1274 (i).
Polson Mfg. Co., Steel Plates, Imports (Ans.) 270.
Priv. and Elec. Com., Afternoon Sittings, on M.,

1988 (1).
Public Acets. Com., on M. to ref. Acets. re Bour-

cier, 3950 (ii).
Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., Subsidy (Ans.)

2145 (ii).
Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1936 (i).
Ry. Act. Amt. (B. 175) 1° m., 6142 ; 1°, 6286 (iii).
Returns, on enquiry (remarks) 1991 (i), 2581 (ii).
Rideau Canal, Claims for Land Damages (Ans.)

3618 (ii).

Bowell, Hon. M.-Continued.
St. John Ry. Station, additional Property (Ans.)

739 (i).
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening (Ans.)

1927 (i).
Scotch Granite, Increased Duty (Ans.) 335 (i).
Short Line Ry., New Route (Ans.) 3266 (ii).
Souey, Eugene, Dismissal from I.C.R. (Ans.)

1274, 1927 (i).
Standing Committees (M.) to change names, 237.

Names substituted (M.) 1651 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. (B. 175) prop. Res.,

6032 ; in Com., 6136, 6185 ; 1° of B., mn., 6142;
(M.) to re-com., 6217 ; 1° 6286 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1566 (i).
Cantals-Capital (Galops) 4107; (Grenville) 4141

(i), 6198, 6298 (iii); (Lachine) 4102; (Murray)
4125; (Sault Ste. Marie) 4102 (ii), 5210 (iii);
(St. Lawrence River and Canals) 4121;
(Rapide Plat) 4107 ; (Tay) 4143 (ii), 5221 (iii);
(Trent) 4128. lcome (Carillon) 41.50 (i) ;
(Carillon and Grenville) 5222 (iii); (Chambly)
4146 (ii), 6200 (iii) ; (Miscellaneous) 1667 (i);
(Rideau) 5222, 6304 (iii); (St. Ours Lock) 4148;
(St. Ann'sLock)4149 (ii); (St. Peter's)5223(iii);
(Trent River) 4151; (Welland) 4145 (ii); (Wel-
land, Pond at St. Catharines) 1666 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Canals (Murray) 1728 (i).
Customs (B.C.) 5051 (iii); (Board of Customs, &c.)
5053, conc., 5419; (Chinese Immigration) 5056,
conc., 5419; (Inspectors of Ports) 5052; (Labor-
atory)5054; (N.S. andN.B.)5023(iii); (O'Meara,
Mr., additional salary) 1714 (i); (Ont.) 5042;
(P.E.I.) 5025, conc., 5418; (Que.),5030; (Reve-
nue Cruiser) 6277; (Travelling Inspectors) conc.,
5418 (iii) ; (Vacuum Oil Co., refund) 1721 (i).
Rys. (I.C.R., &c.) 1736 (i), 4057 (ii).

Fisheries (N.S., salaries) cone., 4255 (iii)
Militia (Care and Maintenance) 3736 (ii); (Drill

Pay, &c.) conc., 4287 (iii).
Penitentiaries (B.C) 924 (i).
Public Works - Income: Buildings (B. C.) 6252

(Ont.) 6240; (N. W. T.) cone., 5387. Barbours
and Rivers (Ont.) 6257 (iii).

Railways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1661. Cape Breton (construction)
1656 (i), 3898 (ii) ; (Grand Narrows Bridge) 1658
(i); (Train Ferry) 3898 (ii). C. P. R. (construc-
tion) 1652 (i), conc., 4278 (iii). I.C.R. (Halifax,
increased accommodation) 3854; (Halifax, ware-
bouse) 3894 (ii). (Moncton, increased accom-
modation) 1653 (h) : (New Glasgow, increased
accommodation, 3882 (ii), 6197 (iii); (Rolling
Stock) 1654 (i), 3882 (ii) ; (St. Charles Branch)
1655 (i), 3884 (ii); (St. John, a-ditional accom-
modation) 1655 (i); ("Y" at Truro) 1655 (i).
Oxford and New Glasgow (construction) 1658
(i), 6197 (iii). P.E.I. (Summerside Station, re-
moval) 3898 (ii), conc., 4278; (Payment for ex-
prooriation) 6198 (iii). Short Line Ry. (Judg-
ment of Court) 1658 ().

Quarantine, conc., 5437 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.

3682 (ii).
Territorial Account s (Surgeon General's salary)

conc., 6306 (iii).
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Bowell, Hon. M. -Continued.
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. (prop. Res.) 6032 ; in

Com. on Res., 6136 (iii).
Sugar (Raw) Imports (Ans.) 602 (i).

Quantity in Bond (Ans.) 740 (i).
Summerside Ry. Station (Ans.) 3263 (ii).
Tay Canal, Contracts for Extension (Ans.) 3262.

Expenditure, on M. for Ret., 3267 (il).
Locks and Employés (Ans.) 3617 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M.

for Com. of Sup., 3745 (ii).
Passage, Tonnage, &c., of Vessels (Ans.)

3260 (ii).
Tenders for Construction (Ans.) 3953 (ii).

- Tenders for Extension (Ans.) 3956 (ii).
Telegrans, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Chart-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3501 (ii).
Trade and Navigation Returns (presented) 104 (i).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2556 (ii).
Transcontinental Mail Service (Ans.) 6216 (iii).
Trent Valley Canal, Total Cost (Ans.) 1930 (i).
Walkerton, Seizure of Iron Bridge, &c. (Ans.)

3619 (ii).
Sub-Collector, Resignation (Ans.) 3266 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Anit. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Anit. (Sir Richord Cart-
wright) 2027 (i).

- on M. to conc. in Res., 3205, 3233 (ii).
Welland Canal, on enquiry for Rets. (remarks)

3200 (ii).
Wild Fowl, Prohibition of Export (Ans.) 1769.
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry., on Order for

Com. on prop. Res., 1254 (i).

Bowers, Mr. E. 0., Digby.
Bay of Fundy Fisheries (M. for Ret.) 715 (i).
Centreville Breakwater, Repairs (Ques.) 962 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97

(Mr. Foster) in Com. on Res., 568 (i).
Corn Meal, Abolition of Duty (Ques.) 143 (i).
Digby Postal Accommodation, insufficient

(Ques.) 1264 (i).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3183 (ii).
Meteghan Wharf, Digby Co. (Ques.) 530 (i).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

974 (i).
Raquette Pier, Contracts, &c. (Ques.) 1575 (i).
Sissiboo River, Dredging (Ques.) 1574 (i).
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) 3529 (ii), conc., 4268 (iii).
Liahthouse and Coast Service (construction, &c.)

3512; (maintenance) 3510; (salaries, &c.) 3509.
Public Works-Incone: Buildings (N.S.) 4330.

Dredging (Man.) 4648 (iii): (New Plant) 1693 (i);
(repairs) 4646 (iii).

Railwoays-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1659 ().

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2781 (ii).

Brodeur, Mr. L. P., Rouville.
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4983 (iii).

Employés in Elections (Ques.) 221 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°,
791 (i).

Guévremont, Senator, Land purchased from
(Ques.) 4671 (iii).

Helbronner, Mr. Jules, Amount paid (Ques.)
5407 (iii).

Isle Bizard Bridge (remarks) 5195 (iii).
Jacques Cartier Co., Public Works (Ques.) 4674;

(remarks) 5014 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 745, 802 (i).
Ste. Angèle Postmaster, Dismissal (Ques.)

5407 (iii).
on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6233 (iii).

Statutes, Distribution of (Ques.) 2522 (ii).
Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision

(Ques.) 2912 (ii).

Brown, Mr. J. P., Chatcauguay.
Chambly Canal, Contract for spreading Stone

(Ques.) 3959 (ii).
St. Lawvrence Dredge (Ques.) 3952 (ii).
Ways and hleans-The Tariff, on Aint. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2880 (ii).

Brown, Mr. J., Monck.
Fishing Licenses in Grand River (Ques.) 709 (i).

Burnham, Mr. J., East Peterborough.
Military Districts Nos. 3 and 4, Brigade Major

(M. for Cor.) 733 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4792 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Canals-Capital (Trent) 4134 (ii).

Burdett, Mr. S. B., East Hastings.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-

ville) on M. for 2°, 997 (i).
Frauds on Farmers Prevention (B. 42, 1°') 206;

2° m., 1003; M. to ref. to Sel. Com., 1041;
in Com., 1972 (i).

Hastings Co. Mail Service (M. for Ret.) 212 (i).
Public Works, Improvements (Ques.) 208.

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) on M. for 2° and in Coin., 1067 (i).

SUPPLY :

Publie Works-Income: Dredging (New Plant)1690.
Trent Valley Canal, Commissioners' Rep. (Ques.)

194 (i).
on adjnmt. (remarks) 217 (i).

Cameron, Mr. H., Inverness.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1842 (i).
I. C. R. B. 105 (Mr. Boivell) on M. for 2, 1257;

in Com., 1262 (i).
Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co. (M. for Cor.)

2522 (ii).
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Cameron, Mr. H.-Continued.
Inverness Ry. and Mining Co.'s B. 136 (Mr.

Wilmot) on M. for 2°, 2858 (i).
Macdonald, Sir John A., Erection of Monument

(Ques.) 2148 (ii).
P.E.I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2171 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartiwright) 2896 (ii).

Cameron, Mr. M. C., West Huron.
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 893, 1090 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for
Com. of Sup, 4177 (ii).

Bills, delay in Printing (remarks) 238 (i).
Calgary and Edmonton Mail Service, Contractor

(Ques.) 3255 (ii).
and Fort Macleod Mail Service (Ques.)

3256 (ii).
Census Returns, prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4885. (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 5354, 5596, 5731 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5197, 5547 (iii).
Elections Act Amt. (B. 9, 1°) 107; 2° m., 1029.
Evidence in Criminal Cases (B. 11, 1°*) 129 (i);

2° m., 2955 (ii).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M.

for 2°, 1005; on Order for Con. (remarks) 1014.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3089 (ii).
Act Repeal (B. 8, 1°) 106; Order for 2',

206; 2° m., 295; Aint. (Sir John Thompson) 6
m. h., 302 ; agreed to (Y. 113, N. 84) 332 (i).

Goderich, St. Helen's, &c., Mail Service (Ques.)
3262 (ii).

High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)
in Amt. to M. for Con. of Sup., 636 (i).

Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 1484 (i).

IndianReservation, Sea Bird Island, B.C. (Ques.)
709 ().

Inland Revenue Act Ait. B. 116 (Mr. Costigan)
in Com., 3580 (ii).

Kingston Penitentiary, Coal Supply (Ques.) 3260.
Langevin Block, Payments on acct. of Contract

(Ques.) 5776 (iii).
MePherson, Addison, Claims for Losses (Ques.)

3257 (i).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1076 (i).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member

(prop. Res.) 4152 (ii).
- on M. to conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com. (Amt.)
5612 ; neg. (Y. 74, N. 99) 5724 (iii).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4463 (iii).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Order (Mr. Chari-

ton) 1966 (i).

Cameron, Mr. M. C.-Continued.
P. E. I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2161 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) Member for East Northum-

berland, 4085 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRAcTS, on M. to

conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and Elec.,
5824 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Acts Amt. B. 138
(Sir John Thotpson) in Com., 3589 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Canals-Capital (Tay) 4143 (ii), 5221 (iii).
Civil Government (Public Works) 257 (i).
Fisheries(B.C., salaries, &c.) 3527 (ii).
Gort. of N. W. T. (contingencies) 1709 (i), 5067.
Indian, (B.C.) 4802 ;'(Man. and N.W.T.) 4731,4810.
Legislation : Senate (salaries, &c.) 930 (i).
Miscellaneous (Litigation Expenses) 1707 (i).
.Mounted Police, 1698 (i).
Public Works-Incoie: Dredging (repairs) 4641

(iii). Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 1688 ().
Tay Canal (prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for Com.

of Sup., 3738 ; neg. (Y. 82, N. 100) 3779 (ii),
Contracts for Extension (Ques.) 3261 (ii).

--- Locks and Employés (Ques.) 3617 (ii).

Passage, Tonnage, &c., of Vessels (Ques.)
3259 (ii).

Tenders for Construction (Ques.) 3953 (i).
Tenders for Extension (Ques.) 3956 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Deicdney) on M. for 20, 1994 (i); in Com.,
2206 (ii).

Campbell, Mr. A., KEnt, Ont.
Battell, William, Employé Cobourg P.O. (Ques.)

3952 (ii).
Chatham P.O., Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 3951 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 5736 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 5548 (iii).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1977 (i).
I. C. R. B. 105 (Mr. Boîcell) in Coin., 1263 (i).
Kaministiquia River, Dredging (M. for Ret.*)

146 (i).
(Ques.) 129, 1267 (i).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dcwdney) in
Coin., 4637 (iii).

River Thames, Bar at Mouth (Ques.) 1268 (i).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1567 (i).
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3544 (il).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) 424 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Customs (Chinese Immi-

gration) 5058 (iii); (O'Meara, Mr., additional
salary) 1717 (i) ; (Que.) 5039 (iii). Public Works
(Telegraphs, P.E.I. and Mainland) 4668 (iii).
Rys. (I.C.R., &-c.) 4076 (il).

Indians (N.B.) 4735; (Man. and N. W. T.) 4815;
(N.S.) 4631; (P.E.I.) 4735 (iii).

Justice, Adninistration of (Judges' salaries) 517 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Votera' Lists,

Revision) 949. (i).
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Campbell, Mr. A-Continued.
SUPPLY--Continued. •

Mail Svbsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4679 (i).

Public Works-C(apital : Harbours and Rivers
(Kaministiquia River) 4523. Income : Buildings
(Ottawa) 4513. Barbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4592;
(Ont.)4582,6255. (Miscellaneous) 4661; (N.W.T.)
4445; (Surveys) 4662 (iii).

Ra ileave8-Capital: Cape Breton (construction)
3898. I.C.R. (Balifax, increased accommoda-
tion) 3873 (ii).

Tay Canal, Basin at Perth, Contract (Ques.) 4672
(iii).

- on Amt. (Mr. Carmeron, Huron) to M. for

Con. of Sup., 3773 (ii).
Ways and Mean,s-The T-riff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2425 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com., 2255 (ii).

Carpenter, Mr. F. M., South Wentworth.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3091 (ii).
St. Catharines and Niagara Central Ry. Co.'s (B.

61, 1-*) 387 (i).

Caron, Hon. Sir A. P., K.C.M.G., Rimouski.
Armaments, Victoria Point (remarks) 6308 (iii).
Beaudry, Lieut. -Col., Commission (Ans.) 1766 (i).
Bridge at Quebec, O.C.'s, on M. for copies, 1046.
Cavalry School in Toronto (Ans.) 223 (i).
Commissions, Military Colleges, Permanent

Corps (Ans.) 3960 (i).
Garrison Club, Que., Lease of Lands (Ans.)527 (i).
Hearn, J. G., emplymnt. by Militia Dept. (Ans.)

5078 (iii).
Infantry School, St. John's, Surgeon (Ans.) 3620.
Land Grants to Volunteers (B. 159) in Comu, on

Res., 3106 ; Res. conc. in and 1° of B., 3582 (ii).
Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for

copies, 3628 (ii).
Lundy's Lane Battle, Monument (Ans.) 3618 (ii).
McPherson, Addison, Clains for Losses (Ans.)

3257 (ii).
Military College, Kingston (Ans.) 3957 (ii).

Cadets, Diplomas, &c. (Ans.) 4297 (iii).
Military Camp No. 7 (Ans.) 3264 (ii).

- Dist. No. 1, Location of Camp, on M.

for Cor., 231 (i).
Nos. 3 and 4, Brigade Major, on M. for

Cor., 733 (i).
Nos. 5 and 6, Paymaster (Ans.) 707 (i).

Militia Act Amt. (B. 174, 10) 6126 (iii).
Militia and Defence, Depti. Rep. (presented) 135.
Militia Battalion (69th) No. 5 Co. (Ans.) 268 (i).
Pelletier, H. H., emplymnt. by Militia Dept.

(Ans.) 3258 (ii).
Pensions for Permanent Corps (Ans.) 2908 (i).
Prorogation (remarks) 6327 (iii).
PUBLIc WORKS DEPT., CONRAcTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of
Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6034 (iii).

Caron, Hon. Sir A. P.--Continued.
PUBLIe WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Ant.

(Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Deb., 6025 (iii).
Rebellion, N. W.T., Scrip for Militia (prop. Res.)

634 (i).
Saddlery, lst Reg. of Cavalry (Ans.) 198 (i).
Strike in Ottawa, &c., calling out Militia (re-

marks) 5555 (iii).
SUPPLY

Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 499 ().

Militia (Armouries. &c.) 3720; (Brigade Majors,
salaries, &c.) 3700; (Care and Maintenance,
&c.) 3734; (Clothing, &c.) 3700; (Drill Pay, &c.)
3730, 4225, 4233 (ii), cone., 4282 (iii) ; (Drill In-
struction) 3729 (ii); (Kilted Battalion, Toronto)
6182 (iii) ; (Military College) 4237 (ii), conc.,
4289 (iii); (Military Stores, &c.) 3717 (ii); (Mon-
uments, Battlefields, Can.) cone., 4277 (iii) ;
(Permanent Forces, Pay, &c.) 3738 (i) ; (St.
John's Gate, repairs) 1574 (i).

Miscellaneous (Commutations of Duties) 5084;
(Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5086 (iii).

Pensions (Fenian Raid) 4660; (Mounted Police,
&c.) 3667 ; (Rebellion, 1885) 3661; (Veterans,
1812) 3661 (ii).

Collection of Revenues : Rys. (I.C.R.) 1743 (i).
Territorial Accouai, 1729 (i); (Surgeon General's

salary) 6280, 6284 (iii).
Telegrans, in Coni. of Sup., 499 (i).
Volunteers'Services in Nanaimo, in Con. of Suip.,

1558 (i).
Volunteers of 1837-38, Land Grant (Ans.) 961 (i).
Wellington, B.C., Services of Militia (Ans.) 2147.

Carroll, Mr. H. G., Kainouraska.

Cacouna, Purchase of Timber for Wharf (Ques.)
158 (i).

I.C.R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (M: for
Ret.) 177 (i).

Cartwright, Sir R., K.C.M.G., South Oxford.

Address, on the, 35 (i).
Adjinnt, Dom. Day (remarks) 1537 (i).
American Cattle slaughtered in Canada, on M.

for Com. of Sup. (renarks) 5210 (iii).
Armanents, Victoria Point (remarks) 6308 (iii).
Auditor General's Powers (remarks) 391 (i).
Bourgeois, G..A., payment to, on M. to ref. to

Pub. Accts. Com., 2361 (iii).
BUDGET, The (Ques.) 738, 953 (i).

(reply) 1232 ; (Amt.) 1252 (i) ; neg. (Y. 88,
N. 114) 3082 (ii).

C. P. R., Arbitrators Award (remarks) 6129 (iii).
Section "B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5971 (iii).

Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B. 106 (Mr. Foster) in
Com. on Res., 1992 (i). ; in Con. on B., 3899.

Uattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock B. (renarks)
957 (i).

Census Returns (Ques.) 130 (i).
Printing (remarks) 4465, 4534 (iii).
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Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
Census (prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for Coin. of Sup.

4829; neg. (Y. 81, N. 103) 5010 (iii).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.

Foster) on M. for Con. on Res., 551; in Coin.,
558; on M. for 3', 1253 (i).

Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 923 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. 4rnyot) on M. for

2°, 1033 (i).
Consolidated Audit Act Amt. B. 137 (Mr. Foster)

in Coin., 3237 (ii).
Consolidated Fund, Receipts and Expenditures

(M. for Ret.*) 135 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

Joh a Thomapson) on M. for 1', 2369 (ii) ; in Com.,
5355, 5735 (iii).

Copyright, Legislation respecting, on M. for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 5020 (iii).

Criminal Law Codification B. 32 (Sir John Thomp-
son) on M. for 1', 156 (i).

Custois Act Ant. B. 155 (Mr. Poster) on M. for
2', 4829; on M. for Coin., 5139 (iii).

Debates, Official Rep., on M. (Mr. Boiell) for
Sel. Coin., 109 (i).

Documents nentioned in Speech froni Throne
(Ques.) 157 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on
on M. for 1°, 105 (i).

B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin.,
5208 ; on M. for 3', 5575.

Estimates, The (enquiry) 214 (i).
Suppl., delay (remarks) 5555 (iii).

Exports and Imports (M. for Ret.*) 135 (i).
Fishing Bounties, Claims, &c., on M. for Stmint.,

542 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Warrants, in Coin. of Sup. (re-

marks) 1544 (i).
on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 4467 (iii).
(prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for Com. of Sup.,

4537; neg. (Y. 82, N. 97) 4551 (iii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1120 (i).
Business, on M. to take in Mondays,

2668 (ii).
Iigh Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 579 (i).
on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).

Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.
Poster) 6291 (iii).

Indian Agent Chisholm, Charges against (re-
marks) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 6148 (iii).

Iron Bounties Ret. (enquiry) 2580, 2668 (ii).
Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 3659 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Devdey) in

Coin., 4614 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin., 5487 (iii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 1°, 3135 (ii).

London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.'s
B. 27 (Mr. Cockburn) on M. for 2', 190 (i).

Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
N.W.T., Representation of Act Amt. B. 112 (Mr.

Davin) on M. for 1', 1102 (i).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Charl-

ton) 1969 (i).
Order, Ques. of (remarks) 5330 (iii).

in Coin. of Sup., 4659 (iii).
Pairing of Members, on M. to adjn., 3823 (ii).
Pictou Bank Winding-up B. 76.(Mr. McDouµald,

Pictou) on M. for 1<, 388; on M. for 20, 547 (i).
P. O. and Dom. Savings Banks Deposits, on M.

for Ret., 203 (i).
Priv. and Elec., Afternoon Sittings, on M., 1989(i).
Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 2', 1065 (i).
Pub. Acets. Coni., on M. for Coin. of Sup. (Amt.)

4089 (ii).
Sittings of Coin. (remarks) 5014 (iii).

Public Works Dept., Papers (remarks) 991 (i).
Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, on rul-

ing of Mr. Speaker, 744 (i).
Receipts and Expenditures (M. for Stmnt.) 213 (i)
Reciprocity Papers (remarks) 600 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com. on Res., 3150 (ii).
Returns, on enquiry (reinarks) 1991 (i).
Standing Committees, organization (enquiry)199.
Standing Orders Coin., Rep. re Rathbun Co.

(remarks) 5012 (iii).
Sugar, Free List, on prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock)

1931 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Exéerimental Farms) 3571 (i).
Arts, &c. (Adam Brown, honorarium) 6174 (iii);

(Census) 1569 (i) ; (Census and Statistics) 3534
(ii); (Jamaica Exhibition) 1568 (i).

Canals-Capital (Galops) 4108 ; (Lachine) 4102;
(Murray) 4125 (ii) ; (Sault Ste. Marie) 5210;
(Tay) 5219 (iii). Income (Carillon) 4150 (ii) ;
(Miscellaneous) 1667 (i); (Ste. Anne's Lock)
4149 ; (Welland) 4145 (ii) ; (Pond at St. Catha-
rines) 1666 (i).

Charges of Management (Dom. Notes) 1755;
(Public Debt, Commissions) 1748 (i).

Civil Government (Auditor General's Office) 1544;
(High Commissioner) 411, contingencies,-431,
491, 1555; (Indian Affairs) contingencies, 435 ;
(Interior) 247; (Geological Survey) 410; (Jus-
tice) 242, (contingencies) 4?3; (Privy Council)
contingencies, 433; (Public Works) 398, 408;
(Railways and Canals) 408 ; (Sec of State) 242.

Collection ofRevenues: Adulteration of Food, 5167.
Custoins (Chinese Immigration) 5056 (iii);
(O'Meara, Mr., additional salary) 1714; (Yacht
Cruiser) 1721 (i). Dom. Lands (salaries) 5189 (iii)
Excise, 1724 (i). Minor Revenues (Ordnance
Lands) 5171. Post Office (Mail Service) 4712,
6279. Public Works (Agency, B.C.) 4669; (Har-
bours, &c., repairs) 4665; (Slides and Booms,
Dues) 4663 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.) 1736 (i), 3853, 4057
(ii). Post Offices,1744. Weights and Measures,1726.

Pisheries (Fish -breeding) conc., 4268 ; (N. S.,
salaries) conc., 4245 (iii).

Government of N. W.T., 5066 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 3575 (ii), 5224 (iii).
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Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Indiane (B.C.) 4800; (Man. and N.W.T.) 4736; (N.
B.) 4732, 5059; (Ont., Que., &c.) 4727 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Miscellaneous) 6170;
conc ., 603 (iii).

Legislation: House of Common (Debates) 942 ();
(Indemnity) 6172 (iii) ; (Leather Trunks) 1562 (i).

Marine Hospitals, & c., conc., 4243 (iii).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3720; (Brigade Majors,

salaries, &c.) 3699; (Drill Pay, &c.) 3730, 4214
(ii), conc., 4280 (iii) ; (Military College) 4236
(ii), conc., 4289 (iii); (Military Stores, &c.) 3717
(ii); (Monuments, Battlefields of Can.) cone.,
4277 (iii).

Miscellaneo us (Burrard Inlet Survey) 1705 (i): Old
Records) 5124; (Printing Bureau, Plant) 5346.

Ocean and River Service (Que. Water Police)
3508 (ii).

Penitentiaries (B.C.) 919; (Kingston) 882; (Man.)
913 (i).

Pensions (Fenian Raid) 3660; (Rebellion, 1885)
3661; (Veterans, 1812) 3661 (ii).

Public Works-Capital: Harbours and Rivers
(Kaministiquia River) 4523 (ii); (Kingston
Graving Dock) 1675(i). Income: Buildings'(B.C.)
conc.) 6304; (Man.) 4441; (N.W.T.) 4445; (Ont.)
4331, 4362, 6244 ; (Ottawa) 4470, 4475; (P. E. I.)
conc., 6305; (Que.) 4332. Slides and Booms,
4650, 6261. Dredging (New Plant) 4602.
Experimental Farms, &c., 4655. Harbours and
Rivers (Ont.) 4572. Roads and Bridges (N.W.T.)
4607 (iii).

Quarantine (Tracadie Lazaretto) conc., 4277,6304.
Railway - Capital: Annapolis and Digby

(construction)1664. Cape Breton (construction)
1656. C. P. R. (construction) 1652; conc., 4278
(iii). I.C.R. (Moncton, accommodation at) 1653,
conc., 1758; (St. Charles Branch) 1655 (i).

Steamboat Inspection, conc., 4243 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3675 (ii).
Territorial Accountst. (Surgeon General's salary)

conc., 6306 (iii).
Unprovided Items, 1745 (i).

Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to
for M. Com. of Sup., 3763 (ii).

Telegrams, &c., in Com. of Sup., 499 (i).
Testimonials to Ministers (prop. Res.) in Amt.

to M. for Com. of Sup., 3827 (ii).
(personal explanation) 3947 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3497 (ii).

Trade Relations with U. S., Papers (remarks)
2289 (ii).

Treaty Papers, on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks)
238, 906 (i).

Trent Valley Canal, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 4468 (iii).

Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainiand, on M. for Cor.,
1605 (i).

U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 2°, 206 (i).

UT. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 4012 (ii).

Washington Treaty, Papers (enquiry) 192 (i).

Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
Ways and Means-The Tariff (Amt.) to M. for

Com. on Res., 1252 (i); neg. (Y. 88, N. 114)
3082 (ii).

in Com. on Res., 1253 (i), 4006 (ii).
on M. to cone. in Res., 3201, 3232 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt.,

2023, 2037 (i).
on 2° of Res., 1853 (i).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Deewdney) on M. for 2°, 1994 (i); in Com.,
2205, 2229, 2237 (ii).

(remarks) 1852 (i).
- on prop. Res. (Mr.lDewdney) 549 (i).

Casey, Mr. G. E., West Elgin.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1779 (i).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4461 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5141, 5200, 5549 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3092 (ii).
C. P. R., Section "B," Charges against P.M.G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5975 (iii).

Census Returns (remarks) 3999, 4156 (ii), 4239 (iii).
Controverted Elections Act Ant. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Com., 5362, 5374, 5602,
5747 (iii).

Customs Acts Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.
(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5324 (iii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Coni., 4631 (iii).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in
Com., 2946 (ii).

Order (Ques. of) unparliamentary language,
5330 (iii).

Privilege,Ques. of, par. in Toronto fflobe, 4242 (iii).
're Cor. in London Times, 4249 (iii).

Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (re-
marks) 6309 (iil).

SUPPLY :
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3531 (ii).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 494 (i).
Collection of Revenue&: Customs (Mr. 0'Meara's

salary) 1720 (i). Dom. Lands (salaries) 5189. Ex-
cise (Distilleries, Extra Duty-pay) 5137; (sal-
aries, &c.) 5128 (iii).

Indians (Ont., Que., &c.) conc., 5412 (ii).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (maintenance, &c.)

3510 (ii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4228 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Can.Temp.Act) cone.,5426; 'Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5092, 5101; (Commercial Agen-
cies) conc., 5429 (iii).

Publie Works-Incone: Buildings (N. S.) 4316;
(Ont.) 4363; (Ottawa) 4471; (Que.) 4358. Har-
bours and Rivers (Ont.) 45b9 (iii).

Territorial Accounts. (Surgeon General's salary)
6280 (iii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Ant. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3446 (ii).
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Casey, Mr. G. E.-Continued.
Trade Policy of the Govt.,on Amt. (Mr. Desjar-

dins, L'Islet) to M. for Coni. of Sup., 3413 (i).
Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, Address

from Sen., on conc., 6322 (iii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirkpat-

rick) 2934 (ii).
Vays and Means-The Tariff, in Com. on Res.,

4003 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdnee) in Coin., 2209, 2245, 2252 (ii).

Chapleau, Hon. J. A., Terrebonne.
Barber's, Mr., Claim (Ans.) 269, 270 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3966 (ii).
Bellechasse Election, Gazetting Member (Ans.)

111 (i).
on M. for Ret., 188 (i).

Bills, delay in Printing (remarks) 238 (1).
Brandon Mail in Public Departnments, Number

(Ans.) 3258 (ii).
Chicoutimi Election Return (Ans.) 142 (i).
Civil Service Examiners' Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

List of Can. (presented) 103 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., on M. to conc. in lst Rep.

of Coin., 632 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5548; on M. for 30, 5573
Dom. Electoral Lists, Revisibn (Ans.) 143 (i).
Election, last General, Recounts (Ans.) 142, 177.
Elections, uniform Time to Controvert (Ans.)

112 (i).
Fisheries Deptl. Rep. (presented) 738 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3089 (ii).
Helbronner, Mr. Jules, Amount paid (Ans.) 5407

(iii).
Langevin Block, Priv. and Elec. Com., Printing

Evidence (remarks) 4000 (ii).
McLean, Roger & Co.'s Claim (Ans.) 269 (i).
Napierville and St. Rémi Ry. Subsidy, on M. for

Ret., 2544 (ii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. (Mr. Bowell)

for Com. on Res., 4759 (iii).
Order (Ques. of) unparliam nentary Language, 5329.
Printing and Stationery Rep. (presented) 738 (i).
Printing Bureau, absence of Superintendent (re-

marks) 2437 (ii).
Type purchased (Ans.) 3620 (ii).
Regulations re Employés (Ans.) 3618 (ii).
Paper Contracts (Ans.) 529 (i).

Privilege, Ques. of (Mr. Tarte) re Cor. in London
Times, 4240 (iii).

Regina Leader, Printing and Advertising (Ans.)
4295, 4465 (iii).

Royal Commissions since Confederation (Ans.)
4297 (iii).

Ste. Angèle Postmaster, Dismissal, on M. for
Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6237 (iii).

Secretary of State's Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Chapleau, Hon. J. A.-Continued.
Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau

(reniarks) 5404 (iii).
Soulanges Canal, Expenditure, on M. for Stmnt.,

534 (i).
Speaker, Election of Deputy (remarks) 388 (i).
Statutes, Distribution of (Ans.) 2522 (ii).
SUPPLY .

Civil Governnent (Civil Service Examiners) con-
tingencies, 481; (Printing Bureau) contin-
gencies, 479, 484; (Printing and Stationery) 243;
(Sec. of State) 242 (i).

Publie Works-Income: Buildings (Printing
Bureau) 6253 (iii).

Legislation: House of Commons (Expenses of
Committees) 61 73 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Canada Gazette)cone.,5418; Print-
ing Bureau, Plant) 5246; (Printing, &c.) cone.,
5418 (iii).

Testinonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard CartwriIht) in Amt. to M. for Coin.
of Sup., 3846 (ii).

Type-setting Machines, Cost (Ans.) 271 (i).
Voters in Quebec District, Number (Ans.) 2910.
Voters' List, Cost of Revision (Ans.) 268 (i).
Votes and Proceedings, Translation (remarks)

389 (i).

Charlton, Mr. J., North Norfolk.
Address, on the, 77 (i).
Adjnmnt., Ascension Day (remarks) 111 (i).

Dom. Day (remarks) 1276 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1818 (i).
Calgary and Fort Macleod Mail Service (Ques.)

3256 (ii).
Calgary and Edmonton Mail Service, Contraetor

(Ques.) 3255 (ii).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4858 (iii).

Customs Acts Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.
(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5303 (iii).

Customs Seizures, Illegal (Ques.) 2520 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2364 ; on M. to
adjn. Hse., 2372 (ii) ; in Com., 5354, 5374 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. (B. 3, 1°) 104 (i).
| B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) on M. to

recom., 5546 (iii).
B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville) on M. for 2°,

998 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 133 (i).
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron,

Haron) on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h.,
to M. for 2°, 327 (i).

- (B. 31, 1°) 156 ; 2° m., 999, 1003 (i).
Goderich, St. Helen's, &c., Mail Service (Ques.)

3261 (ii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr.

Costigan) in Com., 4301 (iii).
High Conmissioner (M. to adjn. Deb.) 705 (i).
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Charlton, Mr. J.-Continued.
High Comnissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier

in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup. 808 (i).
Kingston Penitentiary, Coal Supply (Ques.)

3260 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys., B. 169 (Mr. uewdney) on

M. to conc. in Res., 4308 ; in Com., 4628 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5489, 5494 (iii).
Liquor License Permits, N.W.T. (M. for Reps.,

&c.*) 545 (i).
Lord's Day Observance (B. 2, 1°) 104 ; 2° m., 747

(i); lst Rep. of Com. (presented) 2360 ; in
Com., 2936 ; on Order for Com., 3287 (ii).

McPherson, Addison, Claims for Losses (Ques.)
3257 (ii).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1072 (i).

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dcicdney) in
Coni., 4298 (iii)

Order (Ques. of) re par. in Toronto Ma il, 2962 (ii).
in Com. of Sup., 4659 (ii).
unparliamentary Language, 324 (i).

Printing Bureau, absence of Superintendent
(renarks) 2438 (ii).

Priv. and Elec. Com., Afternoon Sittings, on M.,
1988 (i).

Privilege (Ques.) par. in Toronto Mait, 2069 (i).
Orange Influence, 1964 (i).

Prohibition, on adjnmt. (remarks) 546 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com. on Res., 3149 (ii).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3607 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Arts, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3551 (ii).
Charges of Management (Dom. Notes) 1754 (i).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 465, 491; (Interior) 249; (Printing
Bureau) contingencies 442 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Chinese Immi-
gration) 5057, conc., 5419; (Ont.)5043. Publie
Works (Harbours, &c., repairs) 4666. Post Office
(Mail Service) 4709 (iii).

Geological Surrey, 4725; conc.,5411(iii).
Government of N. W. T. (Well-boring Machines)

conc., 5424 (iii).
Indians (B.C.) conc., 5415; (N. B.) 5060. conc.,

5423; (N.W.T.) conc., 5415; (Ont., Que., &c.)
4729 (iii).

Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 936 (i).
Mail Subidiee, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé) 5350;

(Grand Manan, N.B., and Mainland) 4678 : (San
Francisco and Victoria) 4703 (iii).

Militia (Clothing, &c.) 3711 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Canada Gazette) cone., 5417 ; (Com-

mercia1 Agencies) cone., 5433 (iii).
Mounted Police, conc., 5415 (iii).

Publie Works-Income : Buildings (Man.) 4430;
(N.W.T.) conc. (Amt.) 5387; (N.S.) 4314; (Ont.)
5348; (Ottawa) 4473, 4475, conc., 5401; (Repairs,
&c.) 4469. Dredging (B.C.) 4650; (Que. and
Ont.) 4647. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4559.
Slides and Booms, 4652 (iii).

Charlton, Mr. J.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Contin ued.

Quarantine, 5336 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.) 3672

Tay Canal, Contracts for Extension (Ques.) 3261.
Expenditure (M. for Ret.) 3267 (ii).
Passage, Tonnage &c., of Vessels (Ques.)

3259 (ii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 3848 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c. (prop. Res.) in Amt. to M.
for Com. of Sup., 3428; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100)
3507 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard C(art wright ) 1892 (i).

on M. to conc. in Res., 3203 (ii).

Choquette, Mr. P. A., Montmagny.
Alert, Str., Captain's Name, &c. (Ques.) 1769 (i).

Examination of Commander (Ques.) 2913.
American Cattle for slaughter (Ques.) 5776 (iii).
Animals from U.S., Free Entry (Ques.) 129 (i).
Bernier, Capt., Examination (Ques.) 3621 (ii).
Bouirgeois, G. A., Dr., P.O. Inspector, Retire-

nient (M. for Ret.*) 2935 (il).
Payment to (M.) to ref. to Pub. Acets.

Com., 2361 (ii).
Chicoutimi Election Return (Ques.) 142 (i).
Doucet, Louis, Uismissal (Ques.) 741 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thonpson) in Com., 5551 (iii).
Eel Fishery at Rimouski (Ques.) 2907, 2913 (ii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m.h., to M. for 20, 785.
Fraserville P. O. Building, Contractor, &c. (Ques.)

3255 (ii).
I. C.R., Claim of Miss Lea Caron (Ques.) 209 (i).

Employés, Enquiry into Conduct (M. for
Ret.) 1937 (i).

emplymnt. of Walter Hogg (Ques.) 5407.
Refreshnient Contract (Ques.) 3617 (ii).

La Rivière du Sud, Dyke (Ques.) 601 (i).
Liquor Seizures in Montmagny (Ques.) 208, 741

(i), 2148 (ii).
New ·Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

967 (i).
Printing Bureau, Regulations re Employés (Ques.)

3618 (ii).
Quebee Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1935 (i).
Rouleau, F. F., Fishing Rights at Rimouski (M.

for Ret.*) 2936 (ii).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Leather Sup-

plies (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
Sheppard, W. A., emplymnt. by Govt. (Ques.)

1266 (i).
Soucy, Eugène, Dismissal from I. C. R. (Ques.)

1274, 1927 (i).
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Que., salaries, &c.) 3518 (ii).
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Choquette, Mr. P. A.-Continued.
Suppix-Continued.

Public Works-Income : Harbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4559 (iii).

Iailways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1660 ().

Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.
1632 (i).

Voters in Quebec Province, Number (Ques.) 2910.

Christie, Mr. T., Argenteuil.

Customs Act. Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5321 (iii).

Hartley, H. E., Dismissal (M. for Cor.) 144 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 2945 (ii).
P. O. Savings Banks, Interest (Ques.) 1577 (i).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.
Taylor) to Amt. to prop. Res., 375 (i).

Coatsworth, Mr. E., jun., East Toronto.

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in
Com., 3296 (ii).

Canadian Order of Honie Circles incorp. (B. 81,
1°) 524 (i).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Jamieson) 286, 336 (i).

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRAcTS, on M. to conc.

in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and Elec., 5853.
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening (Ques.)

1927 (i).
Septennial Benevolent Society's -incorp. (B. 83,

1°*) 524 (i).
SUPPLY:

Public Worke-Incoie': Harbours and Rivers
(Ont.) conc., 5439 (iii).

Temperance Colonization Society (Ans.) 606 (i).

Cochrane, Mr. E., East Northumberland.

Brighton, Warkworth and Norwood Ry. Co.'s

incorp. (B. 71, 1°*) 387 (i).
(B. 86, 1°*) 548 (i).

Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacific Ry. Co.'s

incorp. Act Amt. (B. 90, 1°) 549 (i).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1009 (i).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4152 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6177 (iii).

Cockburn, Mr G. R. R., Centre Toronto.

Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1410 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for 3° (Ant.) 1957 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

20, 1036 (i).
Empire Printing Co.'s (B. 28, 1°) 156; 2' ni., 191

(i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 20, 777.

xiii

Cockburn, Mr. G. R. R.-Continued.
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1142 (i).
London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.'s

(B. 27, 10*) 156; 20 m., 190 (i).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in P.E.I. Daily Ex-

aminer, 1604 (i).
SUPPLY :

Legislation: House of Commons (Expenses of
Commiltees)6173.

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3727 (i): (Kilted Batta-
lion, Toronto) 6183 (iii).

Toronto Drill Shed, Contracts, &c. (Ques.) 963(i).
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

&c., 1291, 1645 (i).
Western Life Assurance Co.'s B. 48 (Mr. Mac-

donald, Winnipeg) on M. for 20, 295 (i).

Colter, Mr. N. R., Carleton, N.B.
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Ottawa Citizen, 3578.

Corbould, Mr. G. E., New Westminster.
Address in answer to His Ex.'s Speech (second-

ed) 17 (i).
Burrard Inlet and Westminster Ry. Co.'s incorp.

(B. 107, 1°*) 1011 (i).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 925 (i).

SUPPLY:
Fisheries (B.C., salaries, &c.) 3528 (ii).
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 925 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (B. C.) 4451.

Harbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4594 (iii).

Corby, Mr. H., West Hastings.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1007 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 746 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Coin.

of Sup. (renarks) 4797 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Anit. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2421 (ii).

Costigan, Hon. John, Victoria, N.B.
Compounders License Fees (prop. Res.) 1064 (i);

in Coi., 3243, 3579 (ii).
Duguay, Jos., Exciseinan, Suspension (Ans) 3254.

Fort Erie and Buffalo Ferry (Ans.) 1768 (i).
Excise Collector at Stratford (Ans.) 5078 (iii).
Fraudulent Marking (B. 140, 1°) 2144 (i); in

Coin., 3583 (ii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 103, in Com.,

4300 (iii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1176 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Amt. (prop. Res.) 1064 (i);

in Com., 3243, 3579 ; B. 116, 1o*, 1345 ; 20 and

in Coin., 3242; Res. conc. in and in Coni.,
3579 (ii).

-- Regulations re Tobacco (Ans.) 194 (i).
Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Intoxicating Liquors, Analysis, on M. for Ret.,
205 (i).

Lease of Building on Sparks St. (Ans.) 2518 (ii).
Petroleun Inspection Act Amt. (B. 157, 1) 3426;

in Coin., 3648 (ii).
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Costigan, Hon. John-Continued.
Subsidies (Money) to Railways B. 175 (Mr.

Bowell) in Com. on Res., 6140 (iii).

SUPPLY:
Civil Government (Inland Revenue) 253 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,5166.

Culling Timber, 5159. Customs (P.E.I.) 5030.
(Excise) Customs Collectors' Allowance) 5138;
(Methylated Spirits) 5138; (Officers of Distiller-
ies, &c.) 5136; (salaries, &e.),5125. Inspection of
Staples, 5165. Weights and Measures, &c., 5162
(iii).

Public Works-Income: Buildings(Ottawa) 4475(iii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of

Sup., 3842 (ii).
-- on adjiont. (remarks) 3948 (ii).
Weighers of Grain (B. 164) in Com., 4307 (iii).
Weights and Measures Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Craig, Mr. T. D., East Durham.
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4979 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2617 (ii).

Curran, Mr. J.. J., Centre Montreal.
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s Acts Amt. (B. 16,

1°*) 155 (ii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s (B. 82, 1°*) 524 ; M.

for Com., 1761 ; 3° m., 1957 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3084 (i).
Fraudulent Marking Prevention B. 140 (Mr

Costigan) in Com., 3583 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1183 (i).
Intoxicating Liquors, Analysis (M. for Ret.)

203 (i).
Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for

Ret., 3279 (ii).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Taylor) to Amt. to prop. Res., 380 (i).
PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Aint. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of
Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6086 (iii).

SUPPLY:

Canals-Capital (Lachine) 4103 (ii). Income:
(Miscellaneous) 1667 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Rys. (I. C.R. &c.) 4065 (ii).
Publie Wrks: Buildings (Que.) 4345. Dredging

(New Plant) 4604 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B. C.)

3677 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr. Des-
jardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2032 (i).

Daly, Mr. T. M., Selkirk.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1808 (i).
C. P. R., Souris Branch, O. C.'s, &c. (M. for

copies*) 1938 (i).

Daly, Mr. T. M.-Continued.
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M.
for 2°, 316 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn.
Hse., 1192 (i).

Great North-West Central Ry., Engineer's Cer-
tificate (Ques.) 2144 (ii).

Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.
(Mr. Davin) 621 (i).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Coin., 4625, 5539 (iii).

Medicine Hat Ry. and Coal Co.'s Act Amt. (B.
25, 10*) 155 (i).

Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Deivdney)
in Coin. on Res., 3142 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3560 (ii).

Mounted Police, 4822 (iii).

Penitentiaries (Man.) 916 (i).

Publie Works-!ncome: Buildings (Man.) 4431
(N.W.T.) 5398 (iii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co's. B. 119 (Mi.
Dewdney) on Order for Com. on Res., 1254 ; in

Con. on Res., 1279, 1363 (i).

Davies, Mr. L. H., Queen's, P.E.L
Admiralty Juiisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) on M. for 20, 1093; in Com., 1414 (i) ; in
Com. on Res., 3101 (ii).

Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-
son) in Com., 1090 (i).

Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).
Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Dom. Day (remarks) 1541 (i).

-- St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 1411 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B., on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1103 (i).
--- B. 113 (Mr. McDougald, Pictou) in Com.,

1297 (i).
Arnoldi, J. R., Govtl. action (renarks) 3130 (ii)
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. CockUurn) to M. for 30, 1958 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act Amt. B. 104 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 1100 (i).
Bridge at Quebe and North Shore Ry. Deben-

tures (Ques.) 525(i).
Cai. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Coin.,

3298 (ii).
Canadian, West Indian and South American SS.

Co., Subsidies (M. for Cor.*) 544 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97

(Mr. Foster) on M.for Con. on Res., 553; in

Coin., 559; on M. to conc. in Res., 636 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson)in Com., 3651 (ii), 5597;5727 (iii).
Criminal Law Codification B. 32 (Sir John Thomp-

son) on M. for 1°, 157 (i).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coin., on M. to

conc., 1408 (i).
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Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
Divorce, Thomas Bristow Relief B. 133 (Mr.

O'Brien) on M. for Com., 2551 (ii).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4459 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on

M. for 1°, 105 (i).
B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Com., 3244

(ii) ; on M. for 3°, 5578, 5586 (iii).
Esquimalt, Settlers' Grievances. on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4049 (ii).

Female Offenders in N.S. B. 143 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3596 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3157, 3163; on M. for 3', 3239 (ii).
Fishermen's Safety (B. 114, 1*) 1406 (i).

Fishery Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr. Tupper)

1098 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgqar) on Ait.

(Sir John Thompson) to M. for 2°, 776 (i).
B. 31 (Mr. Charlton) on Aint. (Sir John

Thompsoni) to M. for 2°, 1002 (i).
B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Com., 3083.

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for
2', 1005; in Coin., 1974 (i).

Govt. Harbours, Piers, &c., B. 115 (Mr. Tapper)

in Com., 3104 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1136 (i).
Halifax County Court Judges Salaries, on M.

for Ret., 2547 (ii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 698 (i).
I. C. R., additional Property accommodation,

St. John (M. for Cor.*) 1578 (i).
Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup., 3799 (ii).
McCully, S. W., Disinissal(Ques.) 3613(i).
B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 20, 1257;

in Com., 1261 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res.. 5494 (iii).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

972 (i).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on prop. Res. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) 4155
(ii).

- on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4464 (iii).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdnecy) on M.

for 20, 3922; in Com., 3928 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) unparliamentary Language,

4973 (iii).
Oyster Beds, Leases (Ques.) 3958, 5157 (ii).

Preventive Officer, Pownal Bay, Dismissal (Ques.)

4672 (iii).
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr. Tup-

per) in Com., 3594, 3900 (ii).
P.E.I1. Ry., Road-bed and Rails (M. for Ret.) 228.

Dismissals (remarks) 4000 (ii).

Priv. and Elec., lst Rep. of Com. (remarks) 800.

Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
Priv. and Elec., Meetings of Com. (remarks) 983.
- Afternoon Sittings (M.) 1988 (i).

6th Rep. of Com. re Controverted Elec-
tions, on conc., 4827 (iii).

- 7th Rep. of Com. (remarks) 5553 (ii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Taylor) to Ant, 375 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1339 (i).

Provincial Govt's Property Transfer B. 11 (Sir
John Thonpson) on M. for 2°, 3988 (ii); in
Coin., 5751 (iii).

Public. Acets. Coin., on M. to rescind Order of
Hse., 1926 (i).

Public Works. Dept., Papeps (remarks) 395 (i).
PUBLIc WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTS, on M. to conc.

in 7th Rep. of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 5881;
(Amt.) 5919; neg. (Y. 83, N. 104) 6124 (iii).

Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (re-
marks) 4084 (ii).

Ques. of Procedure, 4088 (ii).
St. John Ry. Station, additional Property (Ques.)

601, 739 (i).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) on M. for

1°, 2666 ; in Com., 3600 (ii); on M. to conc. in
Amts., 4466 (iii).

Ships' Safety, Legislation respecting (remarks)
218 (i).

B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1088, (i).
Stanley, Str., Trips between Mainland and P. E.

I., on M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 164 (i).
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 85 (Mr.

Tupper) in Com., 1095 (i).
Strike in Ottawa, &c., calling out Militia (re-

marks) 5555 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Civil Government (Agriculture) 254; (Finance and
Treasury Board) 250; (High Commissioner) 446,
453; (Inland Revenue) 253; (Indian Affairs) 1550,
contingencies, 436 ; (Marine) contingencies,
441; (Public Works) 258, 262 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (P.E.I,) 5024,
conc., 5418 (iii). Rys. (1. C. R., &c.) 4058 (ii).
Post Office (Mail Service) 4707 (iii).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) cone., 4259; (P. E. I.,
salaries) conc., 4256 (iii).

Indians (N.B.) conc., 5421; (Ont., Que., &c.) conc.,
5414 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Sullivan, Hon. W. W.,
salary) 1556 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé)
4700; (Liverpool or London and St. John or
Halifax) 4689; (P.E.L and Mainland) 4701; (St.
John, Halifax and West Indies, &c.) conc.,
5467, 5486 (il).

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3724; (Drill Pay) 3733 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5429;

(Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5088 (iii).
Publie Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) 4470;

Dredging (repairs) 4642 (ii).
Ocean and River Service (Maintenance) 3513 (ii).
Railways-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, increased

accommodation) 3854, 3895; (St. John, addi-
tional accommodation) 3885 ; (St. Charles
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Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Branch) 3884. P.E.. (Summerside station, re-
moval) 3898 (ii), cone., 4278 (iii).

Steamboat Inspection conc., 4245 (iii).
Supreme and Exchequer. Courts Act Ait. B.

138 (Sir John Thompson) on Sen. Aints., 5080,
5591 (iii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2562; in Com.,
2577 (ii).

Trade Policy of the Govt. on Ait. (Mr. Desiar-
dins, L'Islet) on M. for Coin. of Spp., 3358 (ii).

Tunnel between P. E. 1. and Mainland (Ques.)
208 (i).

(M. for Cor. &c.) 1277 (i).
Sir Douglas Fox's Rep. (Ques.) 4294 (iii).

U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 3°, 232 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Ait. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2029 (i).

West Indies Steamship Service (Ques.) 195 (i).
Manifest of Cargoes (M. for Ret.*) 205 (i).
Subsidies (prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for

Coi. of Sup., 4373; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107)
4427 (iii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119, (Mr.
Dewdney) on Order for prop. Res., 1255; in
Coi., 2232 (i).

Davis, Mr. D. W., Alberta.
British Columbia Southern Ry. Co.'s (B. 56, 1°*)

334 (i).
Macleod Irrigation Co.'s incorp. (B. 52, 1°*) 266.
N. W. T. Act Ant. B. 126 (Mr. Dcrdney) on M.

for 2', 3921; in Coin., 3938 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com on Res., 3146 (i).

Dawson, Mr. G. W., Addington.
Rideau Canal, Claims for Land Danages (Ques.)

3618 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Canals-Income (Rideau) 5223 (iii).
Inmmeration (salaries, &c.) 4249 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2485 (ii).

Delisle, Mr. A., Portneuf.
Beaudry, Lieut.-Col., Commission (Ques.) 1766(i).
Bernier, Capt. J. E., Reps. of L. Langevin re

(M. for copies*) 2935 (ii).
Cacouna, Purchase of Timber for Wharf, (Ques.)

158 (i).
Infantry School, St. John's, Surgeon (Ques.)

3620 (ii).
Intoxicating Liquors Smuggled into Quebec,

Suits resulting (M. for Stmnt.*) 1062 (i).
.Judges in Quebec, appointments (Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Langevin, Mr. Laforce, emplymnt. on Quebec

Harbour Works (Ques.) 1769 (i).

Delisle, Mr. A.-Continned.
Montreal Pilots, article in Montreal Herald, on

M. for Coin. of Sup. (renarks) 6144 (iii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

0. C.'s, 1019 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 804 (i).
Printing Paper Contracts (Ques.) 528 (i).
Quebec Graving Dock, Management (Ques.)2149.
Queen's Counsel, conferring Titles (Ques.) 3263.
Revising Officers and late Elections (Ques.) 207.
St. Lawrence River, Deepening (Ques.) 207 (i).

Davidson, Mr. J. I., South Ontario.
SUPPLY:

Quarantine, 5342 (iii).

Davin, Mr. N. F., West Assiniboia.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1412 (i).
Anierican Cattle slaughtered in Canada (remarks)

4537 (iii).
--- on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Armyot) in Ait. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 4208 (ii).

Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Mulock) 1821 (i).

Can. Temp. Act Ant. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in
Coin., 3297 (ii).

Commissions, Military College, Permanent Corps
(Ques.) 3960 (ii).

Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coin., on M. to
conc., 1408 (i).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-
marks) 4459 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. (B. 108, 1°) 1010 (i).
B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) on M. for 1°, 3996

(ii) ; on M. for 2°, 5764 ; in Coin., 5770, 6227.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Aint.

(Sir John Thomnpson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 783.
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costigan)

in Com., 4302 (iii).
Grant, J. J., case of, re Settlement (M. for Ret.)

3635 (ii).
Herchmer, Commissioner (Amt.) to M. on Order

Paper, 711 (i).
Comptroller's Rep. (Ques.) 1274 (i), 2669

(ii).
Enquiry into Conduct (prop. Res.) 2913;

wthdn., 2923 (ii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Aint. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 646 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T. (prop. Res.) 606(i).
Immigration into N.W.T. (Ques.) 1269 (i).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3591 (ii).
Indian Dept., Regina, Estimates (M. for Ret.*)

2935(i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewe'dney) in

Coin., 4633 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewcdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5506 (iii).
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Davin, Mr. N. F.-Continued.

Land Grants to Volunteers B. 159 (Sir Adolphe
Caron) in Coin. on Res., 3108 ; on M. to conc.
in Res., 3582 (ii).

Macdonald, Sir John, decease of (remarks) 887(i).
Man. and Assiniboia Grand Junction Ry. Co.'s

incorp (B. 129, 1°*) 1964 (i).
Mounted Police, N.W.T., Management (Ques.)

267 (i).
-_ Newspaper article on Reform (Ques.) 1269.
Nelson, B.C., Postmaster's salary (Ques.) 2518.
N.W.T. Representation Act Amt. (B. 112, 1°)

1102 (i).
-- B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 3902;

in Com., 3930 (ii), 4298; on Sen. Amts., 6228.
Privilege (Ques.) par. in Toronto Globe, 4241.
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Ait. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Coin. on Priv. and Elec., 6160 (iii).

Ry. Act Amît. (B. 110, 1°) 1062 (i) ; 2 in., 3307 (ii).
Regina and South-Western Ry., Pet. re (M.)

799 (i).
Second Homesteads in N.W.T. (prop. Res.)

wthdn., 3302 (ii).
Settlement of the N.W.T. (prop. Res.) wthdn.,

2913 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food, 5168.
Dom. Lands (salaries) 5183 (iii). Customs
(O'Meara, Mr., additional salary) 1718 (i).

Government of N. W. T. (Library) 6277 (iii); (Trans-
lating Gazette) 1710 (i); (Well-boring Machines)
conc., 5424 (iii).

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5224 (iii).
Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 514 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (N.W.T.) 4448;

conc., 5395,6250 (iii); (Printing Bureau) 6254(ii).
Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr.,salary,&c.) 5097; (Me di-

cine Hat Hospital) 6275; (Prohibition Commis-
sion) 6276 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1701 (i).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for to Com.
of Sup., 3851 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Ant. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3455 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Aint. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2568 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2719 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdncy) in Com. on Res., 1386 (i).

Denison, Mr. F. C., C.M.G., West Toronto.
Adjmnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1542 (i).

(M.) to adjn. Hse., neg. (Y. 50, N. 72)1579.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on A.mt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1960 (i).
Cavalry School in Toronto (Ques.) 222 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 in Coin.,

5358 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thonmpson) in Coin., 3249 (ii).
2

Denison, Mr. F. C.-Continued.
Empire Printing and Publishing Co.'s Act Amt.

(B. 28, 1*) 156 (i).
Female Offenders in N. S. B. 143 (Sir John

Thonmpson) in Coin., 3596 (ii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2, 781 ýi).
Imperial Postal Union, Two Cent Rate (Ques.)

131 (i).
Lake Erie, Essex and Detroit River Ry. Co.'s

(B. 60, 1°*) 387 (i).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,

3111 (ii).
London and Canadian Loan and, Agency Co.'s

(B. 27, 1°*) 156 (i).
SUPPLY:

Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3537 (ii).
Jusitce, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 520.
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists)

1561. Senate (salaries, &c.) 939 (i).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3727 ; (Care and Mainte-

nance, &c.) 3736; (Drill Instruction) 3730 (ii);
(Drill Pay, &c.) cone., 4281; (Kilted Battalion,
Toronto) 6183 (iii).

Penitentiaries (Man.) 6171 (iii).
Pensions (Mounted Police, &c., Rebellion, 1885)

3666 (ii).
Public Worker-Income: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont) conc., 5444 (iii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 2930 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry: Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 1381 (i).

Desjardins, Mr. A., Hochelaga.
Citizens Insurance Co.'s (B. 118, 1°*) 1403 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. to adjn. Hse., 2372 (ii).
Debates, Official Rep., 2nd Rep. of Coin. (pre-

sented) 548, 1200 (ii).
2nd Rep. of Coin. (M.) to conc., 1407 (i).
3rd Rep. of Coin. (presented) 228 (ii).
4th Rep. of Com. (Ms.) to conc., 5941,

6286 (iii).
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M.
for 2°, 309 (i).

Montreal Bridge Co.'s incorp. Act Amt. (B. 121,
1°*) 1483 (i).

Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).
SUPPLY :

Public Works: Buildings (Que.) 4352 (iii).
Ways and Means- The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2773 (ii).

Desjardins, Mr. L. G., L'Islet.
Quebec Ry. and Bridge Co.'s (B. 87, 1°*) 548 (i).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on M. for Coin. of Sup.
(Amt.) 3309 ; agreed to (Y. 99, N. 77) 3425 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard (artwright) 1995 (Aint. to Amt.)2020
(i); wthdn., 2668 (ii).

INDEX. xvii
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Dewdney, Hon. E., East Assiniboia.
Amber Deposits in N.W.T., Applicants (Ans.)

2518 (ii).
Banff Springs Park and Reserve (Ans.) 3957 (i).
B. C. Better Terms, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4098 (ii).
Cockburn Islands, Location Tickets (Ans.) 1271 (i)
Dingman, Indian Inspector and Agent Allen

(Ans.) 1766 (i).
Dom. Lands Act Anit. (B. 165, 1°) 3995 (ii) ; on

M. for 20, 5762 ; in Coin., 5770, 6226 (iii).
Fort du Coteau du Lac, Lease (Ans.) 605 (i).
Electoral Divisions, N.W.T., Re-arrangement

(Ans.) 221 (i).
Esquimalt, Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Coin. of Sup.,
4022 (ii).

Georgian Bay Islands, Tiiber Cut (Ans.) 603 (i).
Geological Maps, Counties of N.S. (Ans.) 1011 (i).
-- Survey, Eastern Townships (Ans.) 198 (i).
Grant, J. J., Case of re Settlement, on M. for

Ret., 3639 (ii).
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.

(Mr. Davin) 612(i).
Indian Act Amt. (B. 144, 1°) 2203 ; in Com.,

3591 (ii).
Indian Affairs,'Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Management (remarks) on M. for Coin. of
Sup., 1505 (i).

Indian Agent Allen, Traffic in Liquor (Ans.)
1264 (i).

Charges against (Ans.) 1928 (i), 3265 (ii).
Jones, Chargés against (Ans.) 4674 (iii).
North Bruce, List of Charges (Ans.) 1273
Sutton West (Ans.) 961 (i).
Wiarton (Ans.) 603 (i).

Indian Reservation Sea Bird Island, B.C. (Ans.)
709 (i).

-- No. 6, Timber Cut (Ans.) 111 (i).
Indians in Antigonish, Medical Services, &c.

(Ans.) 225 (i).
Intoxicating Liquors, Sale to Indians (Ans.) 271.
Interior, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Jockes & Delorimier, Messrs., Stone Contractors

(Ans.) 5677 (iii).
Keeiwatin, Str., Police Patrol Boat (Ans.) 4294.
Laidlow, Wm., Resignation, on M. for Ret.,

1050 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. (B. 169) Res. conc. in and

10* of B., 4307 ; M. for Coin., 4609 ; in Com.,
4611 ; 20 m. 5434 (iii).

(B. 173) in Coin. on Res., 5487, 5593; 1°*
of B., 5727 ; 2° m., 6130 (iii).

Legal Services, Paynents by Govt. (Ans.) 2907.
Liquor Sales to Indians in Bruce Co. (Ans.)

530 (i).
Man. School Act, Papers (remarks) 807 (i).

School Lands, Sale (Ans.) 1766 (i).
Mennonite Reserve, Man. (Ans.) 198 (i).
Mounted Police, Newspaper article on Reform

(Ans.) 1270 (i).

Dewdney, Hon. E. -Continued.
N.W.T. Act Amt. (B. 126, 1°) 1760 (i) ; 20 m.,

3902; in Com., 3931 (ii), 4298; on Sen.
Amts., 6228 (iii).

Representation Act Amt. (B. 178, 1°)6307;
2° m., 6325 (iii).

Ordnance Lands, Leases, Montreal (Ans.) 5409.
Papashase Indian Reserve, on M. for adjnmt.

(remarks) 1404 (i).
Paspasekase Indian Reserve (Ans.) 3265 (ii).
Petroleun at Crow's Nest Pass (Ans. )6285 (iii).
Quebec Skating Club, Transfer of Land (prop.

Res.) 981 (i) ; in Com., 3584 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co.'s B. 68 (prop.

Res.) 1200 (i) ; in Com. on Res., 3138 (ii).
Rideau Canal Reserve Lots (Ans.) 4296, 5408 (iii).
Settlers on Ry. Reserve, Vancouver, on M. for

Ret., 1051 (i).
Shawanakiskic's Indian Reserve (Ans.) 269 (i).
SUppLY :

Civil Government (Indian Affairs) 249,1547, con-
tingencies, 435 (i); (Geological Survey) 410;
(Interior) 248 (i), 6169 (iii); contingencies,
434 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Chinese Immi-
gration) 5058. Dom. Lands (salaries) 5180;
conc., 5435. Minor Revenues (Ordnance Lands)
5171. Public Works (Telegraphs, N. W. T.)
4668 (iii).

Geological Survey, 4725; cone., 5411 (iii).
Government of N. W. T. (Elections) 5066; (Library)

6276 (iii); (Schools)1711: (Translating Gaz( tte)1710
(i) ; (Well-boring Machines) conc., 5425 (iii).

Indians (B.C.) 4801; (Caughnawaga School Teacher)
6273 (iii); (Green, T. D., salary) 1552; (Man. and
N.W.T.) 4736, 4812; (N.B.) 4732, 5059, conc.,
5419 (iii) ; (N.S., Medical Services) 1696 (i), (sal-
aries) 4730, 6294 (iii); (Ont., Que., &c.) 1694 (il,
4727, conc., 5412 (iii); (N.W.T., late Mr.
Payne) 1695 ; (Treaties) 1695 (i), conc., 5415;
(P.E.I.) 4735 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5109 (iii) ; (Du-
fresne, J. I., D.L.S.) 1706 (i); (Govt. of Keewa-
tin) 5084; (Lunatics, support of) 1709 (), 5085;
(Mounted Police, compensation) 5086 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1697 (i) 4817, 6274, 5415, conc.,
5415 (iii).

Open Account (Seed Grain) 1729 (i).
Pensions (Harpur, G. H.) 1572 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (B.C.) 6251;

(N.W.T.) conc., 5391, 6249 (iii) ; (Regina School)
1687 (i).

Unprovided Items,1730 (i).
Temperance Colonization Society (Ans.) 606 (i).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3438 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6158 (iii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(prop. Res.) 549 ; Order for Com. on Res.

(read) 1253 ; in Coin. on Res., 1347, 1398 ; Res.

conc. in and 1°* of B., 1414'; 20 m., 1994 (i);

in Com., 2205, 2236, 2249 (i).
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Devlin, Mr. O. R., Ottawa County.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3967, 3983 (ii).
Bright, J. B., emplymnt. by Govt. (Ques.) 3263.
Commercial Treaty, England and France (Ques.)

3950 (ii).
Experimental Farm, Distribution of Bulletins

(M. for Ret.*) 1579 (i).
Gatineau Point Wharf, Expenditure (Ques.)

604 (i).
Genest, S., Cosgrove, J., and Leduc, C., Resig-

nations, &c. (M. for Cor.) 145 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn.

Hse., 1174 (i).
Hull Post Office, Tower Clock (Ques.) 222 (i).

Le Liévre and Ottawa Rivers, Dredging, &c.

(Ques.) 2522 (ii).
Man. School Acts (M. for Ret.) 116 (i).

Papers (enquiry) 807 (i).
Separate Schools, Papers (Ques.) 741 (i).

North Nation River Wharf, Construction(Ques.)
222 (i).

Ottawa Co. Postal Service (M. for Ret.) 229 (i).

Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., 1981;

on M. to adjn. Hse., 1986 (i).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr. Tay-

lor) to Amt. to prop. Res., 383 (i).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,
1948 (i).

Stratford Boys' Home, Giovtl. Control (Ques.)

604 (i).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairying Industry) 3575 (ii); (Ex-
perimental Farm) 1567 (i).

Civil Government (lHigh Commissioner) contingen-
aies, 491; (Indian Affairs) contingencies, 439:
Post Office) contingencies, 440; (Publia Works)
397 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (O'Meara, Mr.,
additional salary) 1717 (i).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4276 (iii).
Justice, A dministration of (Judges' salaries) 514 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists

Revision) 948 (i).
Penitentiaries (Dorchester) 912 (i).
Publie Works-Income : Buildings (Hlull P. 0.)

1685 (ii); (Man.) 4437. Harbours and Rivers
(Ont.) 4571 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3682 (ii).

Ways and Meaxs--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2763 (ii).

par. in La Patrie (remarks) 2965 (ii).

Dickey, Mr. A. R., Cumberland.

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in
Com., 3295 (ii).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.
Foster) in Com. on Res., 563 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir
John Thompson) in Com., 5357, 5380, 5603, 5727,
5739 (iii).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)
in Com., 3098 (ii).

xix

Dickey, Mr. A. R.-Continued.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1920 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 690 (i).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3807 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 4632 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on prop. Res. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) 4153.
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRAcTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies, P. E. I.) to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of

Com. on Priv. and Elec., 5919 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Collectioù of Revenues: Rys. (I.C.R., &c.) 4068 (ii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4283 (iii).

Dupont, Mr. F., Bagot.
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4953.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m.h., to M. for 2°, 788.
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 876 (i).

Dyer, Mr. E. A., Brome.
Newport Harbour Improvements, on M. (Mr.

Foster) for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6196 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 804 (i).

Earle, Mr. T., Victoria, B. C.
Victoria and North American Ry. Co.'s Ferry

(B. 62, 1°*) 387 (i).

Edgar, Mr. J. D., West Ontario.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1411 (i).
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1092 (i).
AdmiraJty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thoimp-

son) in Com., 1421 (i).
Admiral, Str., Services and Ownership (M. for

Rets.) 2157 (ii).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113, on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1103; in Com., 1297 (i).
Allisonville Postmaster, Charges against (Ques.)

2152 (ii).
Berne Copyright Convention (Ques.) 1264 (i).
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5989 (iii).

Copyright Act, 1889 (Ques.) 335 (i).
-- - Amt. B. 141 (Sir John Thonpson) on M.

for 1°, 2144 (i).
-- Imp. Legislation (Ques.) 4674 (iii).

Laws of Canada (M. for Cor.) 726 (i).
Legislation respecting, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 5014 (iii).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on M. to

conc., 1409 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood,

Brockville) on M. for 20, 994 (i).
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Edgar, Mr. J. D.- Continued.
Dom. Elections Amt. B. 146 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 5198 (iii).
Esquinialt Graving Dock, Lengthening (Ques.)

530 (i).
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks), 1525 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. (B. 4, 1°) 105 ; 2° m., 767,

795 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn Hse.,

1145 (i).
Indian Lands Provincial Settlement B. 100 (Sir

John Thonpson) in Coin., 1087 (1).
Lily, H. M. S., Rescue of Crew (M. for Papers,

&c.) 1059 (i).
Priv. and Elec., 1st Rep. of Coin. (remarks)

800 (i).
Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 2° and in Coin., 1066 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Ant. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Ait. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6100 (iii).

- Papers, &c. (enquiry) 219, 393.
- - on Ques. of Priv. (M.) to ref. Charges to

Coin. on Priv. and Elec., 155 (i).
Revising Officers' Instructionsre Revision (Ques.)

5078 (iii).
Ships' Safety B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1088.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 85 (Mr.

Tuipper) in Coin., 1093 (i).
SUPPLY:

Civil Government (Public Works) 255, 261, 406 (i).
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 926 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
w'right) 2031 (i).

Edwards, Mr. W. C., Russell.
Member's Vote challenged, 3780 (i).
Pairing of Members, on M. for adjmnt., 3823 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6175; (Haras Co.)
6180 (iii).

Collection of Revenues: Public Works (Slide and
Boom Dues) 4663 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2813 (i).

Fairbairn, Mr. C., South Victoria.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1799 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5577 (iii).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on

M. for 1°, 6144 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4601 (iii).

Fauvel, Mr. W. Le B., Bonaventure.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Coin., 1764 (i).
Bonaventure Pier, Construction (Ques.) 335 (i).

Fauvel, Mr. W. Le B.-Continued.
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3185 (ii).
Fishing Licenses, Restigouche River (M. for Ret.)

3283 (ii).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost of Construction (M.

for Ret.) 966 (i).
Salmon Net-Fishing, Licenses (Ques.) 2152 (ii).

- Restigouche River (Ques.) 1268 (i).

Featherston, Mr. J., Peel.
Brampton Postmaster, Vacancy (Ques.) 3259 (ii).
Cattle on European Steamers (Ques.) 603 (i),
Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 1°, 3135 ; in Coin., 3993 (i).
(remarks), 957 (i).

SUPPLY :
Quarantine, 5337 (iii).

Ferguson, Mr. C. F., Leeds and G(renville.
Adjmnt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1411 (i).
Binding Twine, -Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1805 (i).

Pembroke Lumber Co.'s incorp. (B. 26, 1°*) 15L
SUPPLY :

Civil Governnent (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 457 ().

Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)
6282. (iii).

Ferguson, Mr. J., South Renfrew.
Kingston and Pontiac Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 89,

1°*) 548 (i).

Flint, Mr. T. B., Yarmouth.
Adjnmt., Queen's Birthday (Ques.) 157 (i).
Blizzard, Schooner, Rescue of Crew (M. for Cor)

735 (i).
Can. Temp. Act Amt. (B. 34, 1') 193 (i) ; 2' i.,

3288; in Coin., 3293 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Ait. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 3650 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin.,

3186 (ii).
Fishery Bounty Cheques, Cost, &c., re (M. for

Ret.) 180 (i).
-- (Ques.) 129 (i).

Claims, &c. (M. for Stint.) 537 (i).
Payments (M. for Stmnt.) 211 (i).
Inspector, Dist. No. 3, Resignation (Ques.)

130 (i).
Foreshores of Dom., Ownership (M. for Cor.) 178.
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 867 (i).
Indian Agent Chisholm, Charges against, on M.

for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6147 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member

(prop. Res.) 4462; (M.) to ref. to Sel. Com.,
4533 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to,
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Coin., 5687 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Ait. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,
3934 (ii).
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Flint, Mr. T. B.-Continued
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr.

Tupper) in Com., 3595 (ii).
P. O. Building Strathroy, Tenders (M. for copies*)

2935 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) on Division, June 22, 1484 (i).

East Northumberland, Charges against
Member (prop. Res.) 4462 (iii).

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.
(Mr. Poster) to Amt., 1326 (i).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Jamieson) 336 (i).
Returning Officer, Victoria, N.S. (M. for Cor.*)

2935 (ii).
Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret., 1946,

2189 (i).
Seiafreid, Schr., Reward to Captain (Ques.) 224 (i).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin.,

3601 (ii).
Stoney Island Breakwater (Ques.) 5408 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Civil Grovernîment (H igh Commissioner) contingen-
cies 460: (Indian Affairs) contingencies, 438 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food, 5168
Customs (Que.) 5040. Excise (salaries, &c.) 5127;
(Methylated Spirits) 5138. Post Office (Mail
Service) 4717 ; (salaries, &c.) 4722 (iii). Rys.
(I.C.R., &c.) 4064 (ii). Weights, Measures, &c.,
5163 (iii).

Government of N,W.. 5067 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 4733; (N.S.) 6273; (P.E.I.) 4735 (iii);

(T. D. Green, salary) 1552 (i).
Legislation : House of Commons (Voters' Lists, Re-

vision) 947 (i).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (Maintenance) 3512
Mail Subsidies, &c. (St. John and Halifax and

West Indies, &c.) conc., 5479 (ii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4285; (Monuments,

Battlefields of Can.) 4277 (iii) ; (Permanent
Forces, Pay, &c.) 3737 (ii).

Miscellaneous (Printing Bureau Plant) 1706 (i),
5346 (iii).

Mounted Police, 4824 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (B.C.) 4451 (ii);

(Miscellaneous) 4662; (N. W. T.) conc., 5389;
(Ont.) 4371; (Ottawa) 4475. Harbours and Rivers
(N.S.) 4532, 6254 (iii).

Railways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1659 (1). I. C. R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3875 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Coin. of
Sup. (remarks) 6148 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2626 (ii).

West Indies Steamship Subsidies, on prop. Res.
(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) in Amt. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 4405 (iii.)

Forbes, Mr. F. G., Queen's, N.S.
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 721 (i).
Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ques.) 4674 (iii).
Cornwallis Valley Ry. Co., Subsidy (Ques.) 2153.
Dorchester Penitentiary, Supplies (Ques.) 1928(i).
Fishing Bounties paid in Queen's, N.S. (M. for

Ret.) 734 (i).
on M. for Stmnt.. 211 (i).

xxi

Forbes, Mr. F. G.-Continued.

Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for
Cor., 2538 (ii).

Liverpool and Annapolis Ry. Co., Subsidy
(Ques.) 143, 601 (i).

Liverpool Postal Accommodation (Ques.) 1768 (i).
Pairing of Members, on M. for adjnmt., 3825 (ii).
Plate presented to Min. of Public Works, Duty

paid (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
Quebec Colonization Lottery (Ques.) 2154 (ii).
Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,

1950 (i).
Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau (Ques.)

5403 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4266 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5283 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5063 (iii).
Mail Sabsidies, &c. (Liverpool, &c. or St. John,

&c.) 4688 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (N.S.) 4326;

(Ont.) 4364 (iii). Dredging (New Plant) 1691 (i).
Harbours and Rivers (Generally) 4594 (ii).

Railways-Capital: I. C.R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3864 (ii).

Ways and Mcans-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2884 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 1384 (i).

Foster, Hon. G. E., King's, N.B.
Address, on The, 56 (i).
Adjnmt. St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin 1410 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. (M.) 1103 (i).
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Cor., 126 (i).
Auditor Gen.'s Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry., Subsidies(Ans.) 5075 (iii).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty provision B. 168 (prop.

Res.) 3427, 3961 ; in Com., 3963, 3983 (ii); Res.
conc. in and 1° of B., 4300 (iii).

Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Mulock) 1828 (i).

BUDGET, THE (remarks) 738, 953, 959 (i).
(Annual Stmnt.) 1200 (i).

Cape Breton Ry., Station Masters' Duties (Ans.)
4677 (iii).

Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B. 158 (prop. Res.)
1992 (i); Res. conc. in and 1° of B., 3579 (ii).

Mess. from His Ex. (presented) 550 (i).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4845.
Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ans.) 4675 (iii).
Civil Service Employés, Payments (Ans.) 2906.
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry Co.'s B. 97 (prop.

Res.) 441, 550; M. for Com. on Res., 550; Res.
conc. in and 1°* of B., 636 (i).

Commercial Treaty, England and France (Ans.)
3951 (ii), 4670 (iii).

Consolidated Rev. and Audit Act Amt. (B. 137,
l*) 1989; in Com., 3236 (i).

Corn Meal, Abolition of Duty (Ans.) 143 (i).
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Foster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.
Customs Act Amt. (B. 156, 1?) 3254 (ii) ; 2° m.,

4829; M. for Com. on Res., 5139 (iii).
Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of

Coin., 1407 (i).
Deptl. Files, Destruction (Ans.) 4157 (ii).

Pay Sheets (Ans.) 2520 (ii).
Elliott, G. M., Appmnt. as Gas Inspector (Ans.)

5076 (iii).
ESTIMATES, THE (remarks) 214 (i).

(presented) 227 (i).
Suppl., 1891 (presented) 799 (i).
Suppl., 1892 (presented) 5589 (iii).

- further Suppl., 1892 (presented) 6289 (iii).
Fenelon Falls Locknaster (Ans.) 4672 (iii).
- Lockmaster's Office (Ans.) 4673 (iii).
Gov. Gen's. Warrants (presented) 103 (i).

in Coin. of Sup., 1545 (i).
- on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in
Aint. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 4542 (iii).

Govt. Policy, on adjnmt. (remarks) 1101 (i).
Heney, John, Paynent of Canal Tolls (Ans.)

4676 (iii).
High Commissioner, Sums Paid (Ans.) 224 (i).
- Fiscal Year 1890 (Ans.) 176 (i).
Indemnity to Senators and Menbers (M.) 6290.
Iron Bounties, on enquiry for Ret., 2580, 2668.
Maple Sugar, Bounty for Production (Ans.) 1576.
Montreal Custons, defaulting Clerks (Ans.)4675.
Murray Canal, Officials employed (Ans.) 4675.
Mercantile Agencies, Legislation Regulating

(Ans.) 144 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 6194 (iii).
Newspaper paragraphs, personal explanation ob-

jected to, 3427 (ii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures (prop. Res.) 3577.
Order (Ques. of) in Coin. of Sup., 4658 (iii).

- Superannuation, in Con. of Sup., 3671 (ii).
- Unparliainentary Expressions, 1341 (i).

Pictou Bank Winding-up B. 76 (Mr. McDougald,
Pictou) on M. for 2°, 548 (i).

Porter, David, on M. for Coin. of Sup. (reniarks)
6231 (iii).

P. O. Savings Banks, Interest (Ans.) 1577 (i).
Preventive Officer, Pownal Bay, Disnissal (Ans.)

4672 (iii).
Private Bills Reps., Extension of Une (M.) 3738.
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors (Amt.) to

Ant., 1313; agreed to (Y. 107, N. 89) 1344 (i).
Mr. Scriver's Speech (renarks) 2204.

- on adjnmnt. (renarks) 545 (1).

Public Acets. Com., Meetings, in Coin. of Sup.
(remarks) 1713 (i).

on M. ta refer Acets. of Bourcier, 3948 (ii).
Sittings of Con., on M., 5014 (iii).

Public Acuounts (presented) 103 (i).
Public Debt, Sinking Fund (Ans.) 2152 (ii).
Quebec Central Ry. Co.'s Subsidy (Ans.) 4675.
Quebec Harbour Commissioner's, Interest Acet.

(Ans.) 270 (i).

Foster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.
Reciprocity, Canada and Spain (Ans.) 3619 (ii).
Rideau Canal, Tolls Collected (Ans.) 4676 (iii).

Tolls Refunded (Ans.) 4676 (iii).
Robitaille, C. N., Payment to (Ans.) 4673 (iii).
Subsidies (Ry.) to Provinces (Ans.) 603 (i).
Supplies for Public Service, on M. for Coin. of

Sup. (renarks) 4101 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6174 (iii).
Arts, &e. (Census) 1569 (i); (Census and Statistics)

3533 (ii); (lealth Statistics) 6173 (iii); (Sel-
don's Claim) 1569 (i).

Canots-Incrone (Miscellaneous) 1667 (i).
Cha res of Mangeent (Dom. Notes)1754; (Print-

ing, Advertising, &c.) 1756: (Public Debt, Com-
missions) 1749; (Savings Banks) 1748 (i).

Civil Govrernment (Agriculture) 254; (Auditor
GCen.'sOtfice) 1545 (i), 6167 (iii); (Customs) 254 ;
(Finance and Treasury Board) 250; (Fisheries)
255; (Geological Survey) 410; (Gov. Gen.'s Scc.'s
Office) 240, contingencies, 433; (High Commis-
sioner) 411, 1732 (i), 6167 (iii), contingencies, 442,
451; (Indian Affairs) 249,1548, contingencies, 438;
(Inland Revenue) 253; (Interior) 247; (Justice)
241; (Marine) 255; (Post Office) 254; (Printing
and Stationery) 243, contingencies, 442, 484;
(Privy Council Office) 241, contingencies, 433,
1556 (i), 6168 (iii); (Public Works) 397; (Sec. of
State) 242 (il, 6167 (iii).

Collection of Revenues: Excise, 1724(i). Rys. (.C.
R.) 3853(ii), conc.,1758 (i). Public Work (Agency,
B.C.) 4669. Harbours, &c. (Repairs) 4665. Land
and Cable Telegraphs, 4668. Slide and Boom
Dues, 4663. Telegraphs (B.C.) 4669; (N.W.T.)
4668; (P.E.I. and Mainland) 4668 (iii). Weights
and Measures, 1725 (i).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) cone., 4274 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Debates) 943;

(Voters' Lists) 1560, 1734. Library (salaries)
945. Senate (salaries, &c.) 930 (i).

Mail Subsid>es, &e. (Campbellton and Gaspé) 4700,
5349; (Canso, Arichat, &c.) 4702; (Grand Manan,
N.B. and Mainland) 4678; (Liverpool or London
and St. John or Halifax) 4679; (Magdalen Is-
lands) 4678 : (San Francisco and Victoria) 4703:
(St. John and Halifax and West Indies, &c.)
conc., 5458 (iii).

Mlilitia (Armouries, &c.) 3727 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Can. Temp. Act) 5086, conc., 5426;

(C.A.R., Hon. Thos. White's Funeral) 6276;
(Chief Justice Palmer. allowance) 6276; (Com-
mercial Agencies) 5108, conc., 5428 ; (Fabre, Mr.,
salary, &c.) 5086, 5103: (Historical, &c., Map of
Can.) 6261; (Old Records) 5084,512; (Prohibition
Commission) 6276; (Returns, preparation) 5107:
(Royal Society's Proceedings) 5123; (Strong, W.
0., Gratuity to Widow) 6264; (Govt. of Keewatin)
5084 (iii); (Gliddon, Wm., payment) 1706 (i).

Pen itentiafries (B.C.) 926 (i).
Publie Works-Capital: Harbours and Rivers

(Kingston Graving Dock) 1678 (i). (Cape Tormen-
tine) 4522. Incone: Buildings (B.C.) 4451, 6251;
(Man.) 4429,5348; (N.W.T.) 4441,6248 ; (N.S.) 4314;
(Ont.) 4331, 4362, 6239 ; (Ottawa) 4470, 4474, 4522,
4663, conc., 5401; (P. E. I.) canc., 6305; (Printing
Bureau) 6253: (Que.) 4332, 6201, 6210, cone., 5385 ;
(Repairs, &c.)4469. Dredging (B.C.) 4649: (Man.>
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Foster, Hon G. E.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

4647; (Ont. and Que.) 4646; (New Plant) 4602;
(Repairs) 4640. Experimental Farms, &c., 4653.
Harbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4593; (Generally)
4595, conc., 5402: (Man.) 4591; (N.S.) 4530; (Ont.)
4559, 5265, conc., 5438; (P.E..) 4532; (Que.) 4552 ;
(Miscellaneous) 4657. Roads and Bridges (Ont.)
4607; Slides and Booms, 4650, 6261. Surveys, &c.,
4662 (iii).

Quarantine, conc., 6304 (iii).
Railways- Caital: C.P.R. (construction) conc.,

4278 (iii) ; (remarks) 1651 (i).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3672, 3695 (ii).
Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)

6280 (iii).
Unprovided Items, 1745 (i).

Supply (B. 127) 1°, 2° and 3°*, 1853 (i).

(B. 167, 1°*) 4297 (iii).
-- (B. 177) Res. in Com., 1°, 2°* and 30*,

6307 (iii).
Tay Canal, Basin at Perth, Contract (Ans.)

4672 (iii).
Telegrams, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).
Trade Policy of the Govt., on Amt. (Mr. Desjar-

dins, L'Islet) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3376 (ii).
Trade Relations with Empire, Mess. from Sen.

(M.) 6216 (iii).
Foreign Countries, Address from Sen. M.

to conc., 6309 (iii).
U. S., Papers (remarks) 2289 (ii).
West Indies (remarks) 4608 (iii).

Treaty, Commercial, England and France (Ans.)

3951 (ii), 4670 (iii).
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1647 (i).
--- (Ans.) 208, 227 (i).

-- Sir Douglas Fox's Rep. (Ans.) 4294 (iii).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Cum. of Sup.

(rernarks) 4011 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) 2021 (i).
on M. to adjn. Deb., 2065 (i).

- M. to conc. in Res., 1434 (i) ; 3201, 3232.
in Con. on Res., 1252, 1853 (i); 4001 (ii);

4297, 6307 (iii).
(prop. Res.) for Com., 102 (i).

West Indies Steamship Service (Ans.) 195 (i).

Subsidies, on prop. Res. (Mr. Davies,
P. E L) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4394.

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdney) on Order for Com. on Res.,
1254 (i) ; in Com., 2229 ; M. to conc. in Amts.,
2290 (ii).

Fraser, Mr. D. C., Guysborough.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1539 (i).

Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113 (Mr. Mc

Dougald, Pictou) in Com., 1297 (i).
Breakwaters in Guysborough County (Ques.) 1012.
Cape Breton and N.S. Ry. accommodation (M.

for Cor.) 177 (i).

xxiii

Fraser, Mr. D. C.-Continued.
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.

Foster) in Com. on Res., 560 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thwompsonî) on M. for 1°, 2369 (ii) ; in Coin.,
5744 (iii).

Dom. Eleetions Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville) on M. for 2°, 998 (i).

East River, Deepening (Ques.) 1011 (i).
Female Offenders in N.S. B. 143 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 3599 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3171 (ii).
Fishery Laws, Fines for Violating, &c. (M. for

Ret.*) 189 (i).
-- Overseer,Guysborough, Salary (Ques.)5403.
Fishing Bounty paid in Guyborough Co. (M. for

Ret.*) 232 (i).
Geological Maps, Counties of N.S. (Ques.) 1011.
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1159 (i).
Guysborough Customs Collector, Superannuation

(Ques.) 2520 (i).
Halifax City Market Property (Ques.) 1770 (i).

County Court, Judges' Salary (M. for Cor.)
2547 (ii).

High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)
in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 838 (i).

Indians in Antigonish, &c., Medical Services
(Ques.) 224 (i).

Guysborough, &c., Supplies (M. for List*)
232 (i).

Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for Cor.,
2536 (ii).

- County Rys., Subsidies (Ques.) 2911 (ii).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) to M.

for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3811 (ii).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Ant. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1072 (i).
McLeod, Mr., of Port Mulgrave (remarks) 2289.
Mermerly, Barque, Rescue of Crew (M. for Cor.)

712 (i).
Munroe, Hugh, Claim for Damages (M. for Ret.)

2546 (ii).
Oxford and Pictou Mail Service (Ques.) 1768 (i).
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr. Tup-

per) in Com., 3594 (ii).
P. E. . Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2167 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Jamieson) 277 ; on adjnmt. (remarks) 545,
1343 (i).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret., 1952.
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3602 (ii).
Short Line Ry., New Route (Ques.) 3266 (ii).
SUPPLY.

A rta, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3,548 (ii).
Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1564 (i).
Civil Government (Public Works) 265 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,

5166. Customs (Chinese Immigration) 5066 (iii);
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Fraser, Mr. D. C.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

(Douglas, Mr., additional salary) 1724 (i); (Ont.)
5049. Dom. Lands (salaries) 5181 (iii). Rys.(I.C.R.)
1737 (i), 4062 (ii). Post Office (Mail Service)
4715 (iii).

Fisheries (N.S., salaries) cone., 4245 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5229 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5061 ; (N.S.) 4729 (iii).
Justice, Administration of (Exehequer Court)

508; (L. A. Audette) 1557 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists)

949, 1560, 1735.
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Canso, Arichat, &c.) 4702;

(San Francisco and Victoria) 4704 (iii).
Miluia (Armouries, &c.) 3721 ; (Clothing, &c.)

3711 (il).
Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5116; (Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5089 (iii).
Railways.-(Capital: Cape Breton (Train Ferry)

3898. I.C.R. (Halifax, increased accommodation)
3862; (New Glasgow, increased accommodation)
3882 (il).

Public Works -Income Buildings (B.C.) 4451;
(Que.) 4335. Harbours and Rivers (N.S.) 4530.

Tay Canal, on Ait., (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to
M. for Con). of Sup., 3756 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2573 (ii).

U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 4014 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard (artwvright) 2842 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1390 (i).

Fréchette, Mr. L. J. Côté (alias), Megantic.
Geological Survey, Eastern Townships (Ques.)

198 (i).
Pairing of Members (remiarks) 745 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell)

on M. to conc. in Res., 6142 (iii).
Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision

(Ques.) 2908 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3070 (i).

Frémont, Mr. J. J. T., Quebec County.
Adniralty Courts, Colonial (Ques.) 5777 (iii).
Bridge at Quebec, Construction (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
C. P. R., North Shore Ry. Bonds (Ques.) 2521.
Criminal Law B., Fees re Drafting (Ques.) 3260.
Divisions, Members' VGtes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4462 (iii).
1. C. R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (Ques.)

2145 (ii).
Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c. (M. for copies)

3621 (ii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ques.) 527 (i).

on M. for copies of O. C.'s, &c., 1018 (i).
Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., Subsidy (Ques.)

2145 (ii).
Sick and Distressed Mariners, 2145 (ii).
Sillery Seigniory and Huron Indians of Lorette

(Ques.) 604 (i).

Gauthier, Mr. J., L'Assomption.
Hurteau, Mr. Hilaire, employment by Gvot.

(Ques.) 529 (i).
Inland Revenue Regulations re Tobacco (Ques.)

194 (i).

German, Mr. W. M., Welland
Bancroft Tender rc Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for
Com. of Sup., 4205 (ii).

Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge Co.'s incorp. (B. 70,
1*) 387 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 in
Com., 5372, 5737 (ii).

Crystal Beach and Point Abino Custons Officers
(M. for Cor.*) 1579 (i).

Fort Erie and Buffalo Ferry (Ques.) 1768 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N. W. T., on prop. Res.

(Mr. Davin) 628 (i).
Johnston, Samuel, Dismissal as Preventive

Officer (M. for Ret.*) 2935 (ii).
Kingston P. O., Rep. of Postnaster (M. for

copies) 2545 (ii).
Lundy's Lane Battle, Monument (Ques.)3618 (ii).
-Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5664 (iii).

Postmasters' Salaries, Niagara Falls, &c. (Ques.)
1275, 1767 (i).

Returns (enquiry) 1991 (i), 2581 (ii).
Toronto Harbour Works, Contractors, &c. (Ques.)

2518 (ii).
Welland Canal, Extra Employés (M. for Cor.,

&c.) 229 (i).
Rets. (enquiry) 3200 (ii).

Whirlpool Bridge Co.'s incorp. (B. 58, 1°) 334 (i).

Gibson, Mr. W., Lincoln and Niagara.
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Aniyot) in Amt. to M. for
Com. of Sup., 4196 (ii).

Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Empire, 3200 (ii).
St. Catharines and Merriton Bridge Co.'s incorp.

(B. 88, 1°) 548 (i).
SUPPLY :

Canalr-CCapital (Carillon) 4150 (ii); (Sault Ste.
Marie) 5211 (iii); (St. Lawrence River and
Canals) 4112 (ii). Income: (Carillon and Gren-
ville) 5222 (iii).

Public Worke-Capital: Kingston Graving Dock,
1670 (i). Income.; Buildings (Ottawa) 4497 (iii).

Quarantine, 5337 (iii).
Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to

M. for Com. of Sup., 3750 (ii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
Sup., 3844 (i).

Welland Canal, Surplus Water (M. for Ret.)
963 (i).

Turning Basin (Ques.) 270 (i).

Gillies, ,Mr. J. A., Richmeond, N.S.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John, Thomp-

son) in Coin., 1422 (i).

xxiv
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Gillies, Mr. J. A.-Continued.
Fisheries Protection Service, Cape Breton (Ques.)

527 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 842 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic (M.) to adjn. Deb.,

agreed to (Y. 98, N. 90) 385 (i).

Gillmor, Mr. A H., Charlotte.
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 723 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3973 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1801 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97

(Mr. Foster) in Com. on Res., 566 (i).
Fisheries Act Aint. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com..

3174 (ii).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3813 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2561 (ii).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Purchase of Property

(Ques.) 1268 (i).
SUPPLY :

Fisheies (Fish-breeding) conc., 4270 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5063 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5265 (iii).

Weldford P. O., Conduct of Business (Ques.)
2151 (ii).

Girouard, Mr. D., Jacques Cartier.
C. P. R., Section "B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5984 (iii).

Northumberland, East, Charges against Member
(M.) to Print Evidence, 4835 (iii).

Priv. and Elec., lst Rep. of Com. (presented)799.
Afternoon Sittings (M.) 197, 1987 (i).
2nd Rep. of Com. conc. in, 2360 (i).
6th Rep. of Com. re Controverted Elections

(M.) to conc., 4825 (iii).
7th Rep. of Com. (presented) 5553 (iii).
4th Rep. of Com. re Thomas McGreevy,

&ó. (presented) 3738 (i).
PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRAcTS (M.) toconc. in

7th Rep. of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 5778;
agreed to (Y. 101, N. 86) 6126 (iii).

Papers (remarks) 988 (i).
Quebec, West, Rep. of sub-Com. on Priv. and

Elec., (presented) 4747 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Public Works: Buildings (Que.) 4334 (ii).
Justice-Administration of (Judges' salaries) 515.

Godbout, Mr. J,, Beauce.
Maple Sugar, Bounty for Production (Ques.)

1576 (i).
Quebec Central Ry. Co., Subsidy (Ques.) 4675 (iii).

Gordon, Mr. D. W., Vancouver Island.
Behring Sea Seal Fisheries, Imp. Legislation

(Ques.) 959 (i).
Chinese Immigrants into Can. (M. for Ret.*)

1578 (i).

Gordon, Mr. D. W.-Continued.
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4046 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Public Works-Income : .Buildings (B.C.) 4452.

Harbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4594 (iii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (San Francisco and Victoria)

4703 (iii).
Wellington, Cost, &c., of Militia (M. for Cor.,

&c.) 145 (i).
Services of Militia (Ques.) 2146 (ii).

Grieve, Mr. J. N., North Perth.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1774 (i).
Listowell P. O. and Custom House (Ques.) 601 (i).

Guay, Mr. P. M., Lévis.
Revising Officer, Rimouski (Ques.) 741 (i).
Sheppard, W. A., emplymnt. by Govt. (Ques.)

1266 (i).
Sillery Seigniory and Huron Indians of Lorette

(Ques.) 604 (i).
Souey, Eugène, Disnissal front I. C. R. (Ques.)

1274 (i).
Statutes, Distribution (Ques.) 2522 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Incone: Buildings (Que.) 4346.
Harbours and Rivers (Que.) 4556 (iii).

Haggart, Hon. J. G., South L nark.
Advertising Ottawa Mail Service (Ans.) 963 (i).
--- on M. for Ret., 2541 (i).
Agriculture, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Allisonville Postnaster, Charges against (Ans.)

2152 (ii).
American Cattle for Slaughter (Ans.) 5776 (iii).

on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5210 (iii).
(remarks) 4536 (iii).

Atlantic Mail Service (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Giaving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 4200 (ii).

Brampton Postmaster, Filling Vacancy (Ans.)
3259 (ii).

Calgary and Edmonton Mail Service, Contractor
(Ans.) 3255 (ii).

and Fort Macleod Mail Service(Ans.) 3257.
C. P. R., Section " B," on prop. Res. (Mr. Lister)

5943 (iii).
Statutory Declaration (read) 6127 (iii).

Camilla and Whittington Mail Service (Ques.)
2151 (ii).

Cattle on European Steamers (Ans.) 604 (i).
Census Commissioner Jones (Ans.) 1274 (i).

Receipt of Returns (Ans.) 130 (i).
(presented) 4608 (iii).
Corrected copy (presented) 4705 (iii).
on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in

Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4992 (iii).
- (remarks) 3999, 4156 (ii), 4239 (iii).

Chicago Exhibition, Canada's Invitation (Ans.)
1577 (i).
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Haggart, Hon. J. G.--Continued.
Coaticook P. O., Coal Contract (Ans.) 6216 (iii).
Copyright, Legislation respecting, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 5022 (iii).
Cross Point and Gaspé Basin Mail Service (Ans.)

114 (i).
-- and Paspebiac Mail Service (Ans.) 113 (i).
Digby, Insufficient Postal Accommodation (Ans).

1264 (i).
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amnt to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4054 (ii).

Experiniental Farm, Central, Expenditure (Ans).

1576 (i).
Horses (Ans.) 739 (i).
on enquiry for Ret., 3200 (ii).
Rep. of Director (presented) 104 (i).

Galt Postmiaster, Resignation, &c. (Ans.) 1264 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1172 (i).

Goderich, St. Helen's, &c., Mail Service (Ans.)
3262 (ii).

Hastingb Co. Mail Service, on M. for Ret., 213 (i).
High Coninissioner for Can., Rep., &c. (pre-

sented) 104 (i).
Holstein Postmnaster, Resignation, &c. (Ans.)

1766, 1929 (i).
Hurteau, Mr. Hilaire, emplynmnt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 530 (i).
Immigrants into Canada, Number (Ans.) 5075.
Immigration to N.W. T. (Ans.) 1269 (i).
Imperial Postal Union, Two cent Rate (Ques.)

131.
Indian Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6148 (ii).
International Abattoir Co. (Ans.) 3615 (ii).

Inverness Co. Ry., Subsidies (Ans.) 2911 (ii).
Kentville Postmaster, Suspension (Ans.) 221 (i).
Kingston P. O., Lessee of Box 524 (Ans.) 962 (i).
-- Lease of Boxes (Ans.) 1266 (i).

Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for copies,
2545 (ii).

Laberge, Mr., enplymnnt. by P. O. Dept., Que.
Div. (Ans.) 3955 (ii).

Labour Statistics, Bureau (Ans.) 3615 (ii).
Establishment of Bureau, on M. for Cor.,

202 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res., 5522, 5610 (iii).
Letter Postage, Reduction (Ans.) 129 (i).
Lyster Postmaster, Resignation (Ans.) 3958 (ii).
Mail Clerk, Lindsay and Haliburton, Resigna-

tion (Ans.) 4672 (iii).
Mail Service, B.C. (Ans.) 4294 (iii).
Medical Inspection, Trans-Atlantic Steamers

(Ans.) 2906 (ii).
Montreal Letter Box Service Contract (Ans.)

3615, 3954 (ii).
P. O. Service (Ans.) 5077 (iii).

Nelson, B.C., Postmnaster's Salary (Ans.)2518 (ii).
Ottawa Co. Postal Service, on M. for Ret., 230.

Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Continued.
Ottawa Mail Service Advertising (Ans.) 963 (i).

in Le Canada, on M. for Ret., 2541 (ii).
Oxford and Pictou Mail Service (Ans.) 1768 (i).
Plate presented to Min. of Pub. Works, Duty

paid (Ans.) 2912 (ii).
Postmaster General's Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Postmasters' Salaries, Niagara Falls, &c. (Ans.)

1275, 1767 (i).
P. O. and Dom. Savings Banks Deposits, on M.

for Ret., 202, 210 (i).
P. O.'s, Ru al, Opening and Closing (Ans.) 2912.
Quarantine Officer at Rimouski (Ans.) 3616 (ii).
Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, &c.

(Ans.) 605; (remarks) 744, 961 (i).
Quebec P. O., Sunday Closing (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Registered Letter Fee, Reduction (Ans.) 143 (i).
Registraticn Stamps, Revenue (Ans.) 158 (i).
Ste. Angèle Postmaster, Eismissal (Ans.) 5407.
Stallions at Experimental Farm (Ans.) 739 (i).
-- on enquiry for Ret., 3200 (ii).
Stanley, Str., Trips between Mainland and

P.E.I., on M. for Ret., 171 (i).
Stratford Home for Boys, Govtl. Control (Ans.)

604 (i).
Steam Fans on Cattle Ships (Ans.) 1275 (i).
Summerside Postmaster, Dismissal (Ans.) 395.
SUPPLY:

Arts, &e. (Census) 1569 (i) ; (Census and Statistics)
3531 (ii); (Jamaica Exhibition) 1568 ().

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1562 (i), 3574 (ii)
(Experimental Farms) 1567 (i), 3555 (i) ; (Two-
rowed Barley) 1564 (i).

Ca nal5-Capitai (Tay) 4144 (ii), 5220 (iii).
Civil Government (Agriculture) 254; (Post Office)

254(i), 6166 (iii), contingencies, 440 (); (P.O. and
Finance) contingencies, 432 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Post Office, 1744 (i), 6279;
(Mail Service) 4705; (Miscellaneous) 4725
(salaries, &c.) 4720 (iii).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (P. E. I. and Mainland) 4702;
(San Francisco and Victoria) 4703 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5119 (iii).
Publie Works-Capital: Kingston Graving Dock,

1674 (i). Income: Buildings (B.C.) 6252; (Man.)
4429; (Que.) 4336. Experimental Farms, &c.,
4654 (iii).

Quarantine, 5336, conc., 5437 ; (Tracadie Laz-
aretto) 3576, conc., 4277, (iii); (Vaccination)
1570 (i).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3672 (ii).

Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to
M. for Com. of Sup., 3759 (ii).

Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 4798 (iii).

Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,
&c., 1290 (i).

Weldford P. O., Conduct of Business (Ans.) 2151.
Yamaska, East, Post Office, Closing (Ans.) 2153.

Hargraft, Mr. J., West Northé umberland.
Battell, William, Employé Cobourg P. O. (Ques.)

3952 (ii).
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Hargraft, Mr. J.-Continued. ,
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5561 (iii).
Lakeport Harbour of Refuge, Construction

(Ques.) 207 (i).
(M. for Ret.*) 232 (i).

Murray Canal, Officials employed (Ques.) 4675.
Cobourg Harbour Works, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 5335 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Publie Works-Incone: Harbours and Rivers
(Ont.) 4574 (iii).

Harwood, Mr. H. S., Vaudreuil.
Vaudreuil, Construction of Wharf (Ques.) 335 (i).

Hazen, Mr. J. D., St. John, N.B., City and Co.
Address in Ans. to His Ex.'s Speech (moved)

8 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 718 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.

Foster) in Con. on Res., 564 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1038 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1150 (i).
1. C. R. Labourers, Reduction of Pay (Ques.)

3266 (ii).
Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Coin.

of Sup., 3795 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Con., 2953 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Imnigiration (salaries, &c.) 5271 (iii).
Mail Subsidîes, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.

John or Halifax) 4692 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4221 (il).
Ra ilways-Capita l: I. C. R. (Halifax, warehouse)

3894; (St. John, additional accommodation) 3887.

Henderson, Mr. D., Halton.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5564 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3092 (ii).

Guelph Junction Ry. Co. and C. P. R. Co.'s (B
66, 1*) 387 (i).

SUPPLY :

Miscellaneous (Parliamentary Documents, dis-
tribution) 5083 (iii).

Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 3013 (ii).

Hyman, Mr. C. S., London
Adjnnt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Lang vin) 1413 (ii).
London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s (B. 63, 1°*)

387 (i).
Military District No. 1, Location of Camp.(M.

for Cor.) 231 (i).
Saddlery, lst Reg., Cavalry (Ques.) 198 (i).
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Ins. Co. of Can.

incorp. (B. 50, 1°*) 266 (i).
Strathroy P.O., Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 3262 (ii).

xxvii

Hyman, Mr. C. S.-Continued.
SUPPLY :

Civil Grovernmnent (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 445, 458 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Post Office (Mail Service)
4716 ; (salaries, &c.) 4719 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 516.
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 3732; (Military Stores,

&c.) 3718 (ii).
Publie Works-Income: Buildings (B.C.) 4454;

(Man.) 4439 ; (N.W.T.) 4444; (Que.) 4359 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwcright) 2581 (ii).

Ingram, Mr. A. B., East Elgin.
Car-Coupling Accidents (prop. Res.) 3643 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 5551 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3095 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 2950 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1597 (i).
Ry. Act Amt. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M. for

2°, 3305 (ii).
Returning Officer, East Elgin, Accounts (M. for

Cor.*) 1579 (i).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3609 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5264 (iii).
Ra ilways-Captal: I.C.R. (St. John,increased

accommodation)i 3888 (ii).

Innes, Mr. J., South Wellington.
Canadians Abroad, Distressed (Ques.) 2149 (ii).

Letter Postage, Reduction (Ques.) 129 (i).

Maclean, Roger & Co.'s Claim (Ques.) 269 (i).

SUPPLY:

Colllection of Revenues: Customs (Chinese Im-
migration) 5056; (P.E.I.) 5029 (iii).

Ives, Mr. W. B., Sherbrooke.
Adjnmt. for Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Cùrran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1958 (i).
Division, Members'Votes,on Procedure (renarks)

4462 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Aint. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on

M. for 1°, 104 (i).
Montreal and Atlantic Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 29,

1*) 156 (i).
Public Works Dept., Papers (remarks) 989 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Cota. on Res., 6135, 6141 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Civil Government (Printing and Stationery) 245;
(Public Works) 264 (i).

Militia (Kilted Battalion, Toronto) 6183 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2375 (ii).
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Jamieson, Mr. J., North Lanark.
Can. Temp. Act Ant. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Con.,

3293 (ii).
Ottawa and Parry Sound Ry. Co., &c. (B. 96,

1°*) 600 (i).
Franchise Act Arnt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Con., 3092 (ii)
Prohibition of Liquor Traffie (prop. Res.) 271 (i).

on adjnnt. (remarks) 545 (i).
- on Amt. (Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1312 (i).

-- on Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to A.mt., 1298 (i).

Joncas, Mr. L. Z., Gaspé.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Com., 1763 ; on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn)
to M. for 3', 1959 (i).

Cross Point and Gaspé Basin Mail Service (Ques.)
113 (i).

and Paspebiac Mail Service (Ques.) 113 (i).
Govt. Rys., Payments for Printing (Ques.) 3614.
Pairing of Members, 4213 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Le Monde, 1346 (i).
Sessional Clerks in H. of C. (M.for Strnnt.*) 544.

Kaulbach, Mr. C. E., Lunenbury.
Adjnnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1536 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 725 (i).
Blizzard, Schooner, Rescue of Crew, on M. for

Cor., 735 (i).
Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3', 5319 (iii).
Fisheries Act Am t. B 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Con.,

3174 (ii).
Fishery Bounty, in Corn. on prop. Res. (Mr.

Tupper) 1097 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act (M. for Cor.) 3267 (ii).

Suspension (Ques.) 113 (i).

on M. for Con. of Sup. (remarks) 6188.
Sawdust in La Have River (M. for Ret.) 1942,

2201 (i).
SUPPLY :

Indians (N.B.) 5065 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4284 (iii).
Public Works : Buildings (Que.) 4336 (iii).

Kenny, Mr. T. E., Halifax.
Adjnnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1540 (i).
Atlantic Mail Sei-vice, on M. for Cor., 125 (i).
Custorns Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Aint.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3', 5322 (iii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1162 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Con. of Sup., 817 (i).
I.C. Ry. B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 2', 1259.
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Ant. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1080 (i).
Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret., 2199.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6179 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5062 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Customs (Laboratory)

5054 (iii). Railways (.C.R., &c.) 4076 (ii).

Kenpy, Mr. T. E.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Mail Subsidies (Liverpool or London and St. Joh n
or Halifax) 4680 (iii).

Tunnel, P. E. . and Mainlanl, on M. for Cor.,
1629 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2822 (ii).

West Indies Steamship Subsidies, on Amt. (Mr.
Davies, P.E. L) to M. for Com. of Sup., 4417(iii).

King, Mr. G. G., Queen's, N.B.
Edgett's Landing, Ballast Wharf (Ques.) 3956.
SUPPLY :

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5277 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Railways (.C.R., &o.)

4063 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2122 (ii).

Kirkpatrick, Hon. G. A., Frontenac.
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John

Thonpson) in Con., 892 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. te M. for
Con. of Sup., 4190 (ii).

C. P. R. Co.'s Act (1889) Amt. (B. 74, 1°) 387 (i).
(B. 75, 1°*) 387 (1).

- Telegraph Lines (B. 21, 1') 155; 2' n.,
189 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir
John Thormpson) in Com., 5731 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 5152 (iii).

Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Con. of
Sup. (remarks) 3657 (i).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1071 (i).
New Brunswick Ry. Co.'s Act Aint. (B. 37, 1')

206 (i).
New Brunswick Ry. Co. and C.P.R. Co.'s (B.

69, 1°*) 387 (i).
Ontario and New York Bridge Co., M. te sus-

pend Rule, 286 (i).
incorp. (B. 93, 1°*) 549 (i).

Order (Ques. of) Newspaper Reps., 2963 (ii).
Quebec, West, Vacany, on Issue of Writ (re-

marks) 4084 (ii).
Rathbun Co.'s (B. 171, 1') 5013 (iii).
Rideau Canal, High Water (M. for Ret.) 711 (i).
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s (B. 20)2° m.,

189 (i).
Standard Time (M. for Ret.) 209 (i).
Standing Orders Con., on Rep. re Rathbun Co.

(remarks) 5012 (ii).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell)

in Con., 6221 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3721; (Drill Pay, &o.)

4225 (ii).

Penitentiaries (St. Vincent de Paul) 909 (i).
Veterans of 1837-38 (prop. Res.) 2923 (ii).



INDEX.

Landerkin, Mr. G., South Gxrey.
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).
Ballot Boxes, J. R. Arnoldi's Rep. (M. for

copy) 201 (i).
Beaverton Dock, Tenders, &c. (Ques.) 708 (i).
Cablegrams per Reuter's Agency (Ques.) 4296.
Chippewa Indians, Charge against Agent (Ques.)

3264 (ii).
Civil Servants in Elections (Ques.) 1765 (i).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 926 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John

Thomepson) on M. for 10, 2366; on M. to adjn.
Hse., 2370 (ii) ; in Com., 5378 (iii).

Dingrman, Indian Inspector, and Agent Allen,
(Ques.) 1766 (i).

Dom. Aid to Rys., on M. for Ret., 1056 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton)

on M. for 1V, 105 (i).
B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville) on M. for 1°,

106 ; on M. for 2', 999 (i)..
-- B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Com.,

5145, 5207 ; on M. foi 3°, 5585 (iii).
Election, last General, Recounts (Ques.) 142,

177 (i).
- Senators as Candidates (Ques.) 1577 (i).
Election Retuins, Date of Declaration, &c. (M.

for Ret.) 131 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Me. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 781.
B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Com., 3090.
Year of Passing, &c. (Ques.) 961, 1267 (i).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-
gan) in Com., 4306 (iii).

Heney, John, Payment of Canal Tolls (Ques.)
4676 (iii).

High Commissioner. Sums Paid, Fiscal Year
1890 (Ques.) 176, 223 (i).

Holstein, Postmaster, Resignation, &c. (Ques.)
1766, 1929 (i).

Indian Affairs, Management (remarks) on M. for
Com. of Sup., 1512 (i).

Indian Agent Allen, Traffic in Liquor (Ques.)
1264 (i).

-- North Bruce, List of Charges (Ques.)
530, 1272 (i).

-- Jones, Charges against (Ques.) 4673 (iii).
Intoxicating Liquors, Sale to Indians (Ques.)

270 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. for 1°, 4209 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5505 (iii).
Lease of Building on Sparks St. (Ques.) 2518 (ii).
Liquor Sales to Indians in Bruce Co. (Ques.) 530.
New England Paper Co. (Ques.) 1767 (i).
Pairing of Menbers,.on M. for adjmnt., 3827 (ii).
Port Arthur Breakwater, Contract (Ques.) 602 (i).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1331 (i).
Public Accts. Com., Functions (renarks)4240 (iii).

Public Expenditure, Rets. (enquiry) 4158 (ii).

Landerkin, Mr. G.-Continued.
Public Works in Electoral Dists., Expenditure

(M. for Ret.) 1061 (i).
Registered Letter Fee, Reduction (Ques.) 143 (i).
Registration Stamps, Revenue (Ques.) 158 (i).
Returns (enquiry) 2581, 4158 (ii).
Rideau Canal Reserve Lots (Ques.) 4296 (iii).

Tolls Collected and Refunded (Ques.)
4676 (iii).

Royal Commissions since Confederation (Ques.)
4297 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1563; (Experimental
Farms) 1568 ().

A rts, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3537 (ii).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) 411, con-

tingencies, 443, 471, 495 (i); (Rys. and Canals
6169 (iii).

Collection of Revenues: Custonis (Douglas, Mr.,
additional salary) 1723; (O'Meara, Mr., addi-
tional salary) 1717 (i); (Ont.) 5044. Excise
(salaries, &c.) 5130 (iii). Weights and Meas-
ures, &c., 1726 (i), 5165 (iii).

Dominion Police, 1557 (i).
Indtans (B.C.) 4802 (iii); (N.S., Medical Services)

1696; (T. D. Green, salary) 1554 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Printing, &c.)

946; (Voters' Lists) 946,1562 (i).
Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5106 (iii)

(Litigation Expenses) 1708 (i); (Parliamentary
Documents, distribution) 5084 (iii) ; (Printing.
Bureau) 1706 (); (Returns, preparation) 5107.

Mounted Police, 4818 (iii).
Pen itentiaries (B.C.) 919, 925 ; (Man.) 918 (i).
Public Works: Buildings (N.S.) 4322; (Ont.) 4366,

4370 ; (Ottawa) 4474 ; (Printing Bureau) 6253 ;
(Que.) 4338, 6203 (iii); (Walkerton P.O.) 1686
(i). Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4564, 4.566 (iii).

Quarantine, 1570 (i).
Votes polled, last General Election (M. for Ret.*)

128 (i).
Walkerton Public Buildings, Tenders, &c. (Ques.)

267 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2461 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com., 2235 (i).
Wood Supply, Ottawa Public Buildings, Con-

tractor (Ques.) 4295 (iii).

Langelier, Mr. F., Quebec Centre.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1731 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 30, 1961 (i).
Bridge at Quebec (Ques.) 525 (i).

O. C.'s (M. for copies) 1041 (i).
Rep. of Engineers re Survey, on M. for

copy, 1053 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., on M. to conc. in 1st

Rep. of Coin., 633 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 848 (i).
Laberge, Mr., emplymnt. by P. O. Dept., Que.

Div. (Ques.) 3954 (ii).
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xxx INDEX.

Langelier, Mr. F.-Continued.

Marie Eliza, Schr., Seizure and Sale (Ques.) 710.
(M. for Cor., &c.*) 1478 (i).

Medical Inspection, Trans-Atlantic Steamers
(Ques.) 2906 (ii).

Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for
Ret., 3282 (ii).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ques.) 525 (i).
(M. for O.C.'s) 974, 1022 (i).
on M. (Mr. Bowell) for Com. on Res.,

4767 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 744, 802 (i).
Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 2°, 1065 (i).
Quarantine Officer at Rimouski (Ques.) 3616 (ii).
Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1937 (i).
P. O., Sundiy Closing (Ques.) 1765 (i).

Queen's Bench, Que., App.umt. of Chief Justice
(remarks) 5195 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Acts Amt. B.
138 (Sir John Thompson) on Sen. Amts., 5591.

SUPPLY.

Civil Government (Publie Works) 258 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Que.) 5033 (iii);
Rys. (I.C.R.) 1742 (i).

India ns (Ont., Que., &c.) 1694.

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4553 (iii).

Ways and Mcans-The Tariff, on M. to conc. in
Res., 3208.

Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L., K.C.M.G., Riche-
lieu and Three Rivers.

Adjnmt., Corpus Christie (M.) 523 (i).
Dom. Day (remarks) 1537 (i).
Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Queen's Birthday (M.) 386 (i).

- St. Peter and St. Paul (M.) 1409 (i).

Sir John Macdonald's Funeral (M.) 888 (i).
Amhertsburg Dry Dock (Ans.) 3259 (ii).
Annapolis Public Buildings (Ans.) 529 (i).
Arnoldi, J. R., Govtl. Action (remarks) 3130 (ii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

(Ant.) to Aint. to M. for 3°, 1963 (i).
Beaverton Dock, Tenders, &c. (Ans.) 708 (i).

Harbour Works, Naine of Contractor
(Ans.) 226 (i).

Belle Creek Breakwater, P.E.I. (Ans.) 1271 (i).
Barry P.O. Building, Contracts, &c. (Ans.) 3255.
Big Bay Wharf, Expenditure, &c., on Work

(Ans.) 1929 (i).
Black River Improvements (Ans.) 739, 740 (i).
Bonaventure Pier, Construction (Ans.) 335 (i).
Boucherville Wharf, Contractor (Ans.) 1265 (i).
Brae Harbour Breakwater, Completion (Ans.)

1274 (i).
-- Tenders (Ans.) 208 (i).

Breakwaters in Guysborough County (Ans.) 1012.
Bridge at Quebec (Ans.) 525 (i).

-- Construction (Ans.) 2912 (ii).

Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L.-Continued.
Bridge at Quebec, Bright, J. B., emplymnt. by

Govt. (Ans.) 3264 (ii).
Cacouna, Purchase of Timber for Wharf (Ans.)

158 (i).
C. P. R., L'Avenir Branch (renarks) 198 (i).
Cascumpec Harbour Improvements (Ans.) 1765

(i), 2151 (ii).
Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ans.) 2521 (ii).
Centreville Breakwater, Repairs, &c. (Ans.) 962.
Civil Service, Regulations re Meals, &c. (Ans.)

3258 (i).
Coteau Landing Wharf, Monopoly (Ans.) 222 (i).
Documents promised in Speech from Throne

(Ans.) 157 (i).
Dredging, &c., Black River (Ans.) 739, 740 (i).
Dundas and Waterloo Macadamized Road (Ans.)

223 (i).
East River, N.S., Deepening (Ans.) 1011 (i).
Elections in 1891, Senators as Candidates (Ans.)

1577 (i).
Esquimalt Graving Dock, Advts. for Tenders,

&c., on M. for copies, 1933 (i).
Amount paid Larkin & Co. (Ans.) 270.
Lengthening (Ans.) 530 (i).

Finance Dept.,New Safe, Cost, &c. (Ans.) 130 (i).
Franchise Act Amnt. B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Order for 2°, 206 (i).
Fraserville P. O. Building, Contractor, &c. (Ans.)

3255 (ii).
Galt P. O., Name of Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 226.
Gatineau Point Wharf, Expenditure (Ans.) 604.
Giguère, Capt. Claude, emplymnt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 1266 (i).
Govt. Business, precedence on Mondays(M.) 2668,

3576 (ii).
Wednesdays (M.) 1730 (i).
Thursdays (M.) 1004 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier)to adjn. Hse.,

1126 (i).
Halifax City Market Property (Ans.) 1770 (i).
Hastings Co. Public Works, Improvements

(Ans.) 208 (i).
High Cominissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N.W. T., on prop. Res. (M.)

to adjn. Deb., agreed to (Y. 87, N. 73) 629 (i).
Hull Post Office, Tower Clock (Ans.) 222 (i).
Imperial Federation and High Commissioner

(Ans.) 2154 (ii).
I. C. R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis, on M.

for Ret., 177 (i).
Internal Economy Commission, Mess. from His

Ex. (presented) 2144 (ii).
Jennings, Mr., Engineer, Appmnt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 2522 (i).
Kaministiquia River, Dredging (Ans) 129, 1267.
Kingston Graving Dock, Papers (Ans.) 1765 (i)
Knowlton's Landing, Wharf (Ans.) 1770 (i).
Lakeport Harbour of Refuge, Construction (Ans.)

207 (i).

Langevin Block, Construction (Ans.) 1575 (i).



INDEX.

Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L. -Continued.
Langevin Block, Papers (remarks) 992 (i).
- - Total Expenditure, &c. (Ans.) 1267 (i).
Langevin, Mr. Laforce, emplymnt. on Quebec

Harbour Works (Ans.) 1769 (i).
La Rivière du Sud, Dyke (Ans.) 601 (i).
Le Liévre and Ottawa Rivers, Dredging (Ans.)

2522 (i).
Library of Parliament, Joint Com. (M.) 156 (i).
Lindsay P. O., Name of Contractor, &c. (Ans.)

225 (i).
Public Buildings (Ans.) 268 (i).

Listowell P. O. and Custoin House (Ans.) 602 (i).
Liverpool and Annapolis Ry. Co.'s Subsidy

(Ans.) 601 (i).
Postal Accommodation (Ans.) 1768 (i)

Macdonald, Sir John, Decease (remarks) 883(i).
Adjmnt. for Funeral (M.) 888 (i).

- Public Funeral (M.) 884 (i).
- Erection of Monument (Ans.) 2148 (ii).

Illness (announced) 599 ; (remarks) 631,
707 (i).

Major's Hill Park, Tenders (Ans.) 605 (i).
Man. Separate Schools, Papers, &c. (Ans. )741 (i).
Meteghan Wharf, Digby Co. (Ans.) 531 (i).
Miminegash Breakwater, Tenders for new Works

(Ans.) 130 (i).
Ministerial Changes, Stmnt. by Hon. Mr. Abbott

(read) 891 (i).
(remarks) 1013 (i).

Napanee Public Buildings (Ans.) 2154 (ii).
Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 1271 (i).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
966 (i).

North Nation River Wharf, Construction (Ans.)
222 (i).

North Saskatchewan River Improvements (Ans.)
1576 (i).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ans.) 526 (i).
on M. for copies of O. C.'s, &c., 1017 (i).

Ottawa Co. P. O. at Buckingham, on M. for
Ret., 230 (i).

Parliament Buildings, Metal Pillars (Ans.) 1273.
Peterborough P. O., Name of Contractor (Ans.)

225 (i).
Pinet Harbour Improvements (Ans.) 226 (i).
Port Arthur Breakwater, Contract (Ans.) 602 (i).
Port George Pier, Tenders, &c. (Ans.) 2911 (ii).
Prince Edward, Dredge (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Printing, Joint Coi. (M.) 156 (i).
Private Bills, Extension of Time (M.)828, 1483(i).

-- Pets. (M.) 128 (i).
Reps., 2203, 3308 (ii).

Prohibition, on adjnmt. (remarks) 545 (i).
PUBLIc WORKS DEiPT., CONTRACTS, on Ques. of

Priv. (Mr. Tarte) 153 (i).
- Papers (remarks) 219, 394, 746, 988, 1850 (i).
Public Works, Deptl. Employés, on enquiry for

Ret., 3200 (ii).
Public Works in Electoral Dists., Expenditures,

on M. for Ret., 1062 (i).

Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L.-Çontinued.
Quebec Eastern Ry. Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1936 (i).
Quebec Graving Dock, Management (Ans.) 2150.
Quebec Harbour Commission, Chief Engineer

(Ans.) 527, 602 (i).
Raquette Pier, N.S., Contracts, &c. (Ans.) 1575.
Red Point Pier, P.iE.I. (Ans.) 1271 (i).
Red River Surveys, Reps. (Ans.) 1012 (i).
Reporters, Oficial, better Accommodation (re-

marks) 1013 (i).
Returns, on enquiry (remarks) 1062 (ii), 2581 (iii).
Revising Officers and late Elections (Ans.) 208 (i).
Richelieu River Floods (Ans.) 336 (i).
River Thames, Bar at Mouth (Ans.) 1268 (i).
St. Jean Deschaillons Shoals, on M. for Cor.,

1053 (i).
St. John Ry. Station, additional Property (Ans.)

601 (ii.
St. Lawrence River, Canal on North Shore (Ans.)

176 (i).
Deepening (Ans.) 207 (i).

St. Pierre, Pierre, emplymnt. as Slide-Master
(Ans.) 603 (i).

Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Purchase of Property
(Ans.) 1268 (i).

Sissiboo River, Dredging (Ans.) 1574 (i).
Speaker, Election of Deputy (M.) 388 (i).
Strathroy P. 0., Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 3263 (ii).
Summerside Harbour, Dredging (Ans.) 3258 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Canal*-Icome (Miscellaneous) 1668 ().
Civil Gorernment (Public Works) 255, 397 (i).
Publie Work--Capital. Harbours and Rivers

(Kingston Graving Dock) 1669, 1680; (Ship
Channel, Montreal and Quebec) 1668. Income:
Buildings (Man.) 1687; (N. W. T.) 1687; (Ont.)
1686 (i). Dredging (New Plant) 1690. Harbours
and Rivers (Ont.) 1688 (i).

Telegraph Companies, Legislation re Directors
(Ans.) 144 (i).

Toronto Drill Shed, Contracts, &c. (Ans.) 963 (i).
Harbour Works, Contractors, &c. (Ans.)

2519 (ii).
Trent Valley Canal, Commissioners' Rep. (Ans.)

194, 197, 216 (i).
Vaudreuil, Construction of Wharf (Ans.) 335 (i).
Walker, Dr., Claim re Dundas, &c., Macadamized

Road, on M. for O. C., 1058 (i).
Walkerton P.O., Contract for Fittings (Ans.)

962 (i).
Tenders (Ans.) 267 (i).
Caretaker (Ans.) 1271 (i).
Completion (Ans.) 335 (i).

Ways and Mcans--The Tariff (M.) to adjn. Deb.,
2060 (i).

West Point Wharf, Engineer's Rep. (Ans.) 269.
Wiarton Harbour Works, Namp of Contractor,

&c. (Ans.) 226 (i).
Wood Islands Breakwater, P.E.I. (Ans.)1271 (i).
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INDEX.

LaRivière, Mr. A. A. C., Provencher.
Debates, Official Rep., 1st Rep. of Com. (M. to

conc.) 632 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5201 (iii).
French Language in Man. (M. for Cor.) 114 (i).
Mennonite Reserve, Man. (Ques.) 198 (i).
N.W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dew'dney) on M.

for 20, 3912 (ii).
Representation Acts Ant. B. 178 (Mr.

Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 6325 (iii).
Ontario and Rainy River Ry. Co.'s (B. 77, 1°*) 441
Private Bills Reps., Extension of Time (M.) 2961
Separate Schools in Man., Abolition (M. for Cor.,

115 (i).
SUPPLY :

Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5093 (iii)

Laurier, Hon. Wilfred, East Quebec.
Address, on The, 19 (i).
Adjmnt. for Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B., on M. (Mr.

Poster) to introd., 1104 (i).
Arnoldi, J. R , Govtl. Action (reniarks) 3129 (ii).
Atlantic Mail Service (M. for Cor.) 124 (i).
Bridge at Quebec, Surveys, Rep. of Engineers

(M. for copies) 1053 (i). '
Campbellton P. O., Pets. re Establishment (M.

for copies) 544 (i).
C.P.R., Section "B," Charges against P.M.G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5954 (iii).

on Statutory Declaration (remarks) 6129.
Caraquet Ry., Receipts and Expenditure (Ques.)

3614 (ii).
Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Poster) 1992 (i).
Cattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock B. (remarks)

958 (i).
Chicoutimi, Representation, Ret. Officer's Rep.

(remarks) 7 (i).
Commercial Treaty, England and France (re-

marks) 3951 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 3649 (ii), 5355, 5382.
Copyright, Legislation respecting, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5020 (iii).
Debates, Official, on M. (Mr. Boîwell) for Sel.

Com. (remarks) 7 (i).
on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of Com., 1407.
4th Rep. of Com., 5941.

Desmarteau's, Jos., Claims for Improvements (M.
for Ret.) 2155 (ii).

Disallowance of Provincial Acts, on M. for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 6296 (iii).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-
marks) 4461 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thonpson) in Com., 5141, 5156, 5197 ; on M.
for 3°, 5560 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 6227 (iii).

Laurier, Hon. W.-Continued.
Esquimalt Aettlers' Grievances (prop. Res.) in

Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4016 (ii);
neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 4056 (ii).

Evidence in Criminal Cases B. 11 (Mr. Canmeron,
Huron) on M. for 2°, 2961 (ii).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thonpson)
in Com., 3084 (ii).

Frauds on the Govt. Prevention B. 172 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 6280, 6289 (iii).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-
gan) in Com., 4300 (iii).

Govt. Business, on M. to take in Mondays, 2668,
3576 (ii).

Wednesdays, 1730 (i).
Saturdays, 6127 (iii).

Govt. Policy, on adjnnt. (remarks) 1100 (i).
(M.) to adjn. Hse., 1105; neg. (Y. 83, N.

103) 1198 (i).
Grant, J. J., case of, re Settlement, on M. for

Ret., 3641 (ii).
Herchmer, Commsr., Enquiry into Conduct,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Davin) 2920 (ii).
High Commsr. (prop. Res.) in Amt. to M. for

Coin., of Sup., 570; neg. (Y. 79, N. 100) 881 (i).
on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).

Homesteads (Sedond) N. W. T., on prop. Res. (Mr.
Davin) 618; on M. to adjn. deb. (remarks) 629.

Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.
Foster) 6290 (iii).

Indian Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 6147 (iii).

Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 3657 (ii).

Kingston P. O., Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for
copies, 2546 (ii).

Lamontagne, Leda, Extradition (Ques.) 3619 (ii).
Pet. for Discharge (Ques.) 2907 (ii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com. on Res., 5503, 5593 (iii).

Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,
3112 (i).

Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for
copies, 3631 (ii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on
M. for 1°, 3133 (ii); on Sen. Amts., 4773 (iii).

Macdonald, Sir John, Illness (remarks) 600,631(i).
Decease (remarks) 884 (i).

Ministerial Changes (remarks) 888, 959, 1013 (i).
Minister of Public Works, rumoured Resignation

(remarks) 3653 (ii).
-- Resignation (remarks) 4213 (ii), 5075 (iii).
Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for
- Ret., 3279 (ii).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6193 (iii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

O.C.'s, &c., 1014 (i).
B. 170 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for Com. on

Res., 4752, 4766, 4772 ; in Com. on B. 5081 ; on
M. for 3° (Amt.) 5410 (iii).
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INDEX.

Laurier, Sir Wilfred--Continued.
Northumberland, East, Charges against Meni-

ber, on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4154.
Sel. Com.'s Rep. (remarks) 5553 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on Sen.
Amts., 6228 (iii).
-- Representation Act Ait. B. 178 (Mr.

Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 6327.
Order (Ques. of) Public Works Dept., Papers,

984, 990 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).
P.O.'s, Rural, Opening and Closing (Ques.) 2912.
P.E.I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2167 (ii).
Printing Bureau, Absence of Superintendent

(enquiry) 2375, 2437 (ii).
Type Purchased (Ques.) 3619 (ii).

Priv. and Elec. Coin., afternoon Sittings, on M.,
1988 (i).

on 7th Rep. of Coin. (remarks) 5553 (iii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1321.
on adjmnt. (remarks) 545 (i).

Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John
Thompson) on M. for 2°, 1065 (i).

Public Acets. Com., on M. to rescind Order of
Hse., 1925 (i).

on M. to refer Accts. re Bourcier, 3949 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRAcTS, on M. to conc.

in 7th Rep. of Com. on Priv. and Elec. (Amt.)
to adjn. Deb., neg. (Y. 29, N. 36) 6025 (iii).

- on Amt. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) to M. to
conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and Elec.,
6034 (iii).

Papers (Ques. of Priv.) 984, 990, 1849 (i).
Quebec Garrison Club, Lease of Lands (Ques.)

527 (i).
Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (objec-

tion) 4081 (i).
(remarks) 6309 (iii).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 10,
6287 (iii).

Reciprocity, Canada and Spain (Ques.) 3619 (ii).
Papers (enquiry) 600 (i).

Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)
in Coin on Res., 3139 (ii).

Settlers on Ry. Reserve, Vancouver (M. for Ret.)
1051 (i). See " Esquimalt."

Soulanges Canal, Expenditure, on M. for Stmnt.,
535 (i).

Speaker, Election of (remarks) 2 (i)
-- (remarks) 388 (i).
Strike in Ottawa, calling out Militia, &c. (remarks)

5555 (iii).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Com. on Res., 6136 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Canal&-Capital (Grenville, Goodwin's Claim)
6199. Income (Chambly) 6200 ; (Grenville,
Goodwin's Claim) 6297 (iii).

xxxiii

Laurier, Sir Wilfred-Continued.
SUPPLY--Continued.

Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 493 (i); (Post Office) 6166; (Printing
and Stationery) 6166 (iii).

Collection of RevenueR: Customs (Chinese Immi-
gration) conc., 5419 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.)1742 (i).,

Fisleries (Que., salaries, &c.) 3519 (i).
Indians (B.C.) 4804 ; (Ont., Que. &c.) cone., 5411,

5414 (iii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé)

4700,5349; (Liverpool or London and St. John
or Hialifax) 4686 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Banff lot Springs) 5110; (Fabre,
Mr., salary, &c.) 5094, 5100 ; (Commercial
Agencies) conc., 5432; (Historical, &c., Map of
Canada) 6264 (iii).

Mounted Police, 4822, 6274; conc., 5416 (iii).
Public Works-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)

1674,1683(i). Incone-Buildings(N.W.T.)conc.,
5388, 5394; (Que.) 6239, conc.., 5386. Harbours
and Rivers (Que.) 4555 (iii).

Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)
6280, 6305 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act Amt. B. 138
(Sir John Thompson) on M. for 2°, 3584 ; in
Coni., 3588; on M. for 3°, 3649 (ii) ; on Sen.
Amts., 5079, 5590 (iii).

Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
Sup., 3839 (i).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. to adjn. Hse., 2566 (ii).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on Ait. (Mr. Des-
jardins, L'Islet) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 3313.

Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, Address
from Sen., on M. to conc., 6314 (iii).

Treaty, Commercial, England and France (re-
marks) 3951 (ii).

U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Coin. of
Sup. (remarks) 4015 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Coin.
of Sup. (remarks) 6164 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2020, 2064 (i).

Wellington, B. C., Services of Militia (remarks)
2147 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdney) on Order for Coin. on Res.,
1254 (i); in Coin., 2205, 2224 (ii).

Lavergne, Mr. J., Drummond and Arthabaska.
Black River Improvements (Ques.) 739 (i).
C.P.R., L'Avenir Branch (Ques.) 197, 220 (i).
Can. Tenp. Act Amt. (B. 35, 1°) 194 (i).
Census Commissioner Jones (Ques.) 1274 (i).
Dredging, &c., Black River (Ans.) 740 (i).
Garrison Club, Quebec, Lease of Lands (Ques.

527 (i).
Medical Inspection, Trans-Atlantic Steamers

(Ques.) 2906 (ii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 745 (i).
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Lavergne. Mr. J.-Continued.

SUPPLY:

Public Worke-Incone: Harbours and Rivera
(Que.) 4557 (iii).

Votes and Proceedings, Translation (remarks)
199, 391 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2713 (ii).

Leduc, Mr. J. H., Nicolet.
Boisvert, George, Appmnt. as Fishery Officer (M.

for Cor.*) 2935 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2875 (ii).

Legris, Mr. J. H., Maskinongé.
Ways and Means-The Tariff,

Richard Cartwright) 3051 (ii).
on Amt. (Sir

Lépine, Mr. A. T., East Montreal.
Judges in Montreal District (Ques.) 2908 (ii).
Labour Statistics, Bureau (Ques.) 3615 (ii).

Establishment of Bureau (M. for Cor.) 201
Military Districts Nos. 5 and 6, Paymaster

(Ques.) 707 (i).
Montreal Custom House Employés (M. for Ret.)

3275 (ii). .
Montreal P.O., Letter Box Service, Contract

(Ques.) 3615 (ii).
Queen's Bench, Que., Appmnt. of Judges, salar-

ies (Ques.) 5405 (iii).
Vacancy (QuEs.) 3620 (i).

Sorel and St. John's Militia Camp Pay Roll (M.
for copies*) 1062 (i).

Type-setting Machines, Cost (Ques.) 271 (i).

Lister, Mr. J. F., West Lambton.
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113, on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1104 (i).
Annapolis Public Buildings (Ques.) 529 (i).

Tenders, &c. (M. for copies*) 544 (i).
Bremner's Clain for Furs (Ques.) 1268 (i).
C. P. R., Section "B," Charges against P.M.G.

(prop. Res.) 5852, 5942 (iii).
Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ques.) 2521 (ii).
Cockburn Islands, Location Tickets (Ques.) 1271.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B.5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-

ville) on M. for 2°, 995 (i).
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1513 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1180 (i).
Kaministiquia Harbour, Dredging (remarks) 600.
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res., 5524 (iii).
Langevin Block, Papers (rernarks) 992 (i).
Lindsay Public Buildings (Ques.) 268 (i).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12

(Mr. liipper) on M. for 2°, 1067 ; in Com., 1073.
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

969 (i).
Pound-Net Licenses, Lake Huron (Ques.) 142,

529 (i).

Lister, Mr. J. F.-Continued.
Pound-NetLicenses, LakeSt.Clair(Ques.)198,223
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Ant.

(Mr. Taylor) to Amt., 1306 (i).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Receipts (Ques.) 2905(i).

Tolls, &c. (Ques.) 3620 (ii).
Mr. Plummer's Services (Ques.) 1575 (i).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallacc) on M. for 2°, 2552 (ii).

SUPPLY :

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) 4494.
Senécal, André (M.) summoning to Bar of House,

4533 (iii).
(M.) Speaker's Warrant for Arrest, 4748.

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr-
Dewdney) in Com., 2252 (ii).

Macdonald, Rt. Hon. Sir John A., G.C.B.,
Kingston.

Address, on The, 29 (i).
Address to Her Majesty, Mess. from His Ex.

(presented) 227 (i).
Adjmnt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 ; (M.)

111 (i).
Animals from U.S., Free Entry (Ans.) 129 (i).
C. P. R., L'Avenir Branch (Ans.) 220 (i).
Chicoutimi Representation, Ret. Officer's Rep.

(remarks) 7 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton),

on M. for 1', 105 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 133 (i).
Employés in Elections (Ans.) 221 (i).
Hartley, H. E., Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 145(i).
Internal Economy Commission, Mess. from His

Ex. (presented) 111 (i).
Liverpool and Annapolis Ry., Subsidy (Ans.)

143 (i).
Ministerial Explanation, on adjmnt. (remarks)

237 (i).
Mounted Police, Comptroller's Rep. (presented)

237 (i).
Management (Ans.) 267 (i).

Oaths of Office (B. 1, 1°) 5 (i).
P. E. . Ry. Road-bed and Rails, on M. for Ret.,

229 (i).
Railways and Canals, Deptl. Rep. (presented)

104 (i).
Speaker, The (M.) nominating Peter White,

Esq., 1 (i).
Speech fron the Throne, consdn. (M.) 6 (i).
Standing Committees (M.) 6 (i).

(M.) Com. to prepare Lists, 29 (i).
Rep. of Sp. Com. (Lists presented) 135;

conc. in, 140 (i).
SUPPLY:

Civil Govvernment (High Commissioner) 426; con-
tingencies, 431 ; (Public Works) 261, 401; (Rail-
ways and Canals) 408 (i).

Welland Canal, Extra Employés, on M. for Cor.,
229 (i).

Turning Basin (Ans.) 270 (i).
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Macdonald, Mr. A. O., King's, P.E.I.
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1644 (i).
SUPPLY :

Collection of Revenues: Publie Works (Telegraphs,
P. E. I. and Mainland) 4668 (iii).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4260; (P. E. I.,
salaries) conc., 4257 (iii).

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4596 (ii).

Macdonald, Mr. H. J., Winnipeg.
Assiniboine River Water Power (B. 91, 10*) 549.
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-

gan) in Com., 4300 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5280 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Man.) 917 ().

Western Life Assurance Co.'s incorp. (B. 48, 1*°)
238; 2° M., 295 (i).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.
Dewdney) in Com. un Res., 1400 (i).

Macdonald, Mr. P., East Huron.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1539 (i).
Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Com.,

3300 (ii).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup. 5001.
Coal Monopoly, B. C., in Com. of Sup., 922 (i).
Man. School Lands, Sale (Ques.) 1.766 (i).
North Saskatchewan River Improvements (Ques.)

1576 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Mackintosh) 346 (i).
Quarantine (U. S.) Regulations, Sheep, &c.

(Ques.) 960 (i).
Subsidies (Ry.) to Provinces (Ques.) 603 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1568 (i); (Two-
rowed Barley) 1565 (i).

Quarantine (Vaccination) 1750 (i).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contingen-

aies, 444.
Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (conc.) 5A33.
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 922 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) cone.,

5401. Harbours and Rivers (Generally) conc.,
5402 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B. C.)
3691 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) 2070 (ii).

Macdonell, Mr. G., Algoma.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5158; on M. for 3°, 5579.
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1526 (i).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr Dewdney) in

Com., 3946 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., 1603.

on M. to adjn. Hse., 1984 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1563 (i).

Macdonell, Mr. G.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5218 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists, Re-

vision) 951 (i).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4222 (ii).
Pensions (Mounted Police, &c., Rebellion 1885)

3667 (ii).
Public Worleg-Capital: Harbours and Rivers

(Kaministiquia River) 4524 (iii).
Unparliamentary Language, wthdn., 3780 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3040 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1383 (i).

Macdowall, Mr. D. H., Saskatchewan.
Buffalo Lake and Battleford Ry. Coal and Iron

Co.'s incorp. (B. 57, 1°) 334 (i).
Homestead (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 621 (i).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 2°, 3910 ; in Coin., 3928 (ii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Ait. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3477 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com., 2218 (ii).

Mackintosh, Mr. C. H., Ottawa City.
Anglo-Canadian Electric Storage and Supply

Co.'s incorp. (B. 92, 1°) 549 (i); M. to conc.
in Sen. Aits., 2551 (ii).

Atikokan Iron Range Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 55,
1°*) 333 (i).

Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4898 (iii).

E. B. Eddy Manufacturing Co.'s (B. 23, 1°*) 155.
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to.M. for Com. of Sup., 589 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mi. Charlton) in

Com., 2937 (ii).
McKay Milling Co.'s (B. 24, 1°*) 155 (i).
Personal Explanation, par. in L'Electeur (re-

marks) 5351 (iii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquor on prop. Res.

(Amt.) 344 (i).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3458 (i).

McAlister, Mr. J., Restigouche.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1961 (i).

McCarthy, Mr. D., North Simcoe.
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against, P.M.G.

on Amt. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5958 (iii).

Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Ry. Co.'s Act
Amt. (B. 47, 1°*) 238 (i).

Collingwood Harbour, Dredging, on M. for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 6195 (iii).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147, in
Com., 5352, 5374, 5595, 5727 (iii).
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McCarthy, Mr. D.-Continued.

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 5197 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Amt. (B. 33, 1°) 174 (i).
Provincial Govts. Transfer of Property B. 111

(Sir John Thompson) in Com., 5752 (iii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies) to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on
Priv. and Elec., 6064; (Amt. to Amt.) 6085;
neg. (Y. 2, N. 184) 6122 (iii).

McDonald, Mr. J. A., Victoria, N.S.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir Joha Thornp-

son) in Com., 1426 (i).
Farmers' Bank of Rustico (B. 40, 1°) 206 (i).
P. E. . Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2169 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2787 (ii).

McDôugall, Mr. H. F., Cape Breton.
Canadian Sealers Captured, attention of Govt.

directed to Rep., 5554 (iii).
Cape Breton Ry., Station Masters' Duties (Ques.)

4677 (iii).

McDougald, Mr. J., Pictou.
Albion Mines Savings Bank B., on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1104; (B. 113, 1°*) 1105;
in Coin., 1297 (i).

Mermerly, Barque, Rescue of Crew, on M. for
Ret., 714 (i).

Pictou Bank Winding-up (B. 76, 1°) 388; 20 m.,
547 (i).

McGreevy, Hon. T., West Quebec.
Public Works Dept., Contracts, on Ques. of

Priv. (Mr. Tarte) 154 (i).

MeGregor, Mr. W., North Essex.
.Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5155 (iii).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,

3592 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res., 5529 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1567 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Customs (Que.) 5040. Post

Office (salaries, &c.) 4724 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.,
&c.) 4073 (ii).

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 3732 (ii).
Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4585 (iii).
Quarantine, 5341 (iii).

McKay, Mr. A., Hamilton.
Wild Fowl, Prohibition of Export (Ques.) 1769.
SUPPLY :

Collection of Revenues: Post Office, 6279 (i).

McLean, Mr. J., King's, P.E.I.
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1605 (i).

McLennan, Mr. R. R., Glengarry.
Central Counties Ry. (B. 38, 1°*) 206 (i).
Pensions for Permanent Corps (Ques.) 2908 (ii).
St. Lawrence River, Canal on North Shore

(Ques.) 175 (i).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 2931 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2438 (ii).

McLeod, Mr. E., St. John, N.B., City.
Controverted Elections Act. Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thomipson) in Com., 5371, 5382, 5602 (iii).
Geological Survey, Field Service (M. for Ret.*)

544 (i).
1. C. R. Management, on M. for Com. of Sup.,

3814 (ii).
SUPPLY •

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4691 (iii).

Railmays-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3895; (St. John, additional ac-
commodation) 3885 (ii).

McMillan, Mr. J., South Huron.
American Cattle, Slaughter in, Can., on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1781 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1037 (i).
Experimental Farm, Central, Expenditure(Ques.)

1576 (i).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

20, 1007 (i).
Horses, Entire, Experimental Farins (M. for Cor.,

&c.*) 739, 1579 (i).
(enquiry for Ret.) 3200 (ii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 10, 3134; in Com., 3992 (ii).

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.
(Mr. Taylor) to Amt., 1310 (i).

Stallions at Experimental Farm (Ques.) 739 (i).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1562 (i), 3574 (ii),
6176 (iii) ; (Experimental Farms) 1566 (i), 3552
(ii); (Haras Company) 6179 (iii); (Two-rowed
Barley) 1564 (i).

Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3544 (ii).
Collection of Revenues: Post Office (salaries, &c.)

4725 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5251 (iii).
Indian8 (Man. and N. W. T.) 4814 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists)

1560 (i).
Militia (Clothing, &c.) 3710 (ii).
Public Works-Incone: Buildings (Ottawa) conc.,

5401 (iii). Dredging (New Plant) 4606. Experi-
mental Farms, &c., 4652. Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4597 (iii),

Quarantine, 5338 (iii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B.

15 (Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2557 (il).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2400 (ii).
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MoMillan, Mr. J. Continued.

Winnipeg and Hudson Baiy Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com., 2242 (ii).

McMullen, Mr. J., North Wellington.

Advertising, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).

Banff Springs Park and Reserve (Ques.) 3957 (ii).

Beet-Root Sugar, Bounty for Production, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Poster) 3427 (ii).

Camilla and Whittington Mail Service (Ques.)

2151 (ii).
Civil Service Employés, Paynents (Ques.) 2906.

Civil Servants, Regulations re Meals, &c. (Ques.)

3258 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2365 (ii).

Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5312 (iii).

Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of

Com., 1407 (i).

Deptl. Pay Sheets (Ques.) 2520 (ii).
Divorce, Thomas Bristow Relief B. 133 (Mr.

O'Brien) on M. for Com., 2551 (ii).

Dom. Aid to Rys. (M. for Ret.) 1053 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3246 (ii), 5158, 5207, 5551;

on M. for 3°, 5581 (iii).
B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville) on M. for 20,

999 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 134 (i).

Finance Dept., New Safe, Cost, &c. (Ques.) 130(i)

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3091 (ii).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1006 (i).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-

gan) in Coin., 4302 (iii).

Indenmnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.

Foster) 6293 (iii).

I. C. Ry. B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 2°, 1258;
in Com., 1262 (i).

Elevators, Cost of Construction (M. for

Ret.*) 135 (i).

Labour, Legislation respecting (Ques.) 4674 (iii).

Laidlow, Wm., Resignation, &c. (M. for Ret.)

1048 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. to conc. in Res., 4307 (iii).

B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,
5497, 5608 (iii).

Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,
3126 (i).

Mail Service, B.C. (Ques.) 4294 (iii).

Major's Hill Park, Tenders (Ques.) 605 (i).

Montreal Custom House, Defaulting Clerks

(Ques.) 4675 (iii).
Employés, Superannuation (Ques.) 3616.
on M. for Ret., 3281 (ii).

Irregularities (Ques.) 3953 (ii).

Night Watchman (Ques.) 5406 (iii).

xxxvii

McMullen, Mr. J.-Continued.
Montreal P. O. Letter Boxes, Collecting Con-

tract (Ques.) 3953 (ii).
Order, Ques. of (Sir John Thomnpson) Unparlia-

mentary Language, 1334 (i).
Ordnance Lands, Montreal, Leases (Ques.) 5409.

Parliament Buildings, Metal Pillars (Ques.) 1273.

Pelee Island, Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,
1598 (i).

Postmasters of Dom., Contingent Expenses (M.

for Ret.*) 128 (i).
Potatoes Exported from Canada (M. for Ret.*)

544 (i).
P. O. and Dom. Savings Banks Deposits (M. for

Ret.) 202, 210 (i).
Prohibition, Legislationrespecting(Ques.) 144 (i).

Public Works, Deptl. Employés (enquiry for

Ret., 3200 (ii).
Public Works, Employés' Names, Duties, &c.

(M. for Ret.*) 1579 (i).
--- (enquiry for Ret.) 3653 (ii).

Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, &c.

(remarks) 742 (i).
Senate and House of Commons Act Amt. (B.

43, 10) 217, 1029 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on

M. for Com. on Res., 6135 ; in Com., 6137,
6185 (iii).

Sugar (Raw) Imports (Ques.) 602 (i).
--- Quantity in Bond (Ques.) 740 (i).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms)3558 (ii); (Two-
rowed Barley) 1565 (i).

Arts, &e. (Census and Statistics) 3545 (ii).
Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5217; (Tay)

5221(iii) ; (Trent) 4138 (ii). Income (Carillon and
Grenville) 5222, 6296 (iii) ; (Miscellaneous) 1667
() ; (Rideau) 5222 (iii).

Charges of Management (Public Debt, Commis-
sions) 1754; (Savings Banks) 1748 ().

Civil Government (Agriculture) 6169 (iii); (Civil
Service Examiners) contingencies 481; (Finance
and Treasury Board) 252; (High Commissioner)
421, contingencies, 431, 449, 466, 476, 1733 (i),6167
(iii); (Indian Affairs) 249(i); (Interior) 6169 (iii);
(Justice) 241; (Marine) 255; (P.O. and Finance)
contingencies, 432 ; (Printing and Stationery)
247; (Publie Works) 400; (Raih'ays and

Canals) 409 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,

5170. Customs (Chinese Immigration) 5056;
(Inspectors of Ports) 5052; (Laboratory) 5054;
(Ont.) 5049; (Que.) 5030, Culling Timber, 5159.
Dom. Lands, 5179. Excise (Customs Collectors'
allowance) 5137; (salaries, &c.) 5125. Inspection
of Staples, 5165. Minor Revenues (Ordnance
Lands) 5172 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.) 1742 (i), 4065 (ii).
Weights and Measures 5161 (iii).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4976 (iii); (N.W.
T.,salaries, &c.) 3527(ii); (Ont., salaries)3514 (ii).

Government of N. W. T. (Translating Gazette) 1711.
Legislation: House of Commons (contingencies)

941; (Voters' Lists) 952, 1735. (Serjeant-at-
Arms' Estimates) 943. Senate Salaries, &o.)
929 (i).
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McMullen, Mr. J.--Continued.
SUPPLY-Concluded.

Immigration (European Agents' salaries) conc.,
4276 (iii).

Indians (B.C.) 4805 ; (Man. and N.W.T.) 4812 (iii).
Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 518

(i) ; (Miscellaneous) 6170 (iii).
Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Svrings) 5108 ; (Commu-

tation of Duties) 5084; (Fabre, Mr., salary, &o.)
5087, 5104; (Govt. of Keewatin) 5081; (Old Re-
cords) 5084, 5124; (Parliamentary Documents,
distribution) 5081 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1697 (i), 4817 (iii.)
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 919; (Man.) 914; (Regina

Gaol) 928 ; (St. Vincent de Paul) 909 (i).
Public Works, Income: Buildings (B.C.) 4451,

6252; (Man.) 4429; (N.W.T.) 4445, 6249; (N.S.)
4314 ; (Ont,) 5224,6Z39, 6241; (Ottawa) 4472,4486 ;
(Printing Bureau) 6253; (Que.) 4333, 6201,
conc., 5385 (iii); (Regina School) 1687 (i);
(Repairs, &c.) 4469. Dredging (Man.) 4648;
(New Plant) 4605; (Ont. and Que.) 4646; (Re-
pairs) 4640). Harbours and Rivera (Ont.) 4564;
(Que.) 4555 (iii).

Public Works-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)
1678; C. B. Ry. (construction, &c.) 1656; (Grand
Narrows Bridge, &c.) 1658(i).

Railways-Capital: I. C. R. (accomodation at St.
John)1655 (i); (Halifax, increased accommoda-
tion) 3855 (ii); (Rolling Stoek) 1654 (i), 3882 (ii);
("Y " at Truro) 1655. Oxford and New Glas-
gow (construction) 1658 (i).

Steamboat Inspection, 3513 (ii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3673, 3688 (ii).
Tarte-McGreevy Enquiry, Counsel (Ques.) 1575

(remarks) 1930 (i).
Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M.

for Com. of Sup., .3776 (ii).
Telegrans, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).
Timber Licenses, &c., on pIolp. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3433 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2558 (ii).
Transcontinental Mail Service (Ques.) 6216 (iii).
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1633 (i).
Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6153 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt (Sir Rich-

ard Cartwright) 2336 (ii).
on M. to conc. in Res., 3204, 3231 (ii).

--- in Com. on Res., 4006 (i).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119,

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1375 (i); in
Com. on B., 2215, 2250, 2257 (ii).

McNeill, Mr. A., North Bruce.

Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1542 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3969, 3978 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1802 (i).
Chatsworth, Georgian Bay and Lake Huron Ry.

Co.'s incorp. (B. 130, 1'*), 1927 (i).

MeNeill, Mr. A.-Continued.
Dredging in North Bruce, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6197 (iii).
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1527 (i).
Indian Agent Allen, Charges against (Ques.>

1928 (i).
__ (remarks) 1298 (i).

N. W. T. Act.Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.
for 2°, 3913 (ii).

Personal Explanation re Vote on Prohibition,
1543 (i).

Porter, David, Claim, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 6231 (iii).

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.
(Mr. Taylor) to Amt., to prop. Res., 1304 (i).

on Amt. (Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1343 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to Amt. to prop.

Res., 359 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Amt. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6115 (iii).

SUPPLY :
A ris, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3535 (ii).
Civil Government (Public Works) 405 (i).
Fisheries (Fish-breeding) 3531 (ii).
Indians (N.B.) conc., 5422 (iii).
Miscellaneous (Historical, &c., Map of Canada>

6262 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Hlarbours and Rivera

(Ont.) 6257 (iii).
U.S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4015 (ii).
Ways and Mens-The Tariff, on M. to conc. in

Res., 3216 (ii).
on Ait. (Sir Richard Cartwright)2802 (ii).

Madill, Mr. F., North Ontario.
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. to adjn. Hse., 2372 (ii).
Oshawa Ry. and Navigation Co.'s (B. 123, 1°*)

1574 (i).
Porter, David, Claim, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6229 (iii).

Mara, Mr. J. A., Yale.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1543 (i).

Holidays (remarks) 1277 (i).
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4044 (ii).

Experinental Farms, Expenditures (M. for Ret.*)
232 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in
Com., 2939 (ii).

Mining Machinery, Free Entry into B.C. (M. for
Cor.) 965 (i).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3558 (ii).
Indians (B.C.) 4801 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Dredging (B.C.) 4650. Har-

bours and Rivers (B.C.) 4593 (iii).
Vancouver Dock and Shipbuilding Co.'s incorp.

(B. 51, 10*) 266 (i).
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Marshall, Mr. J. H., East Middlesex.

American Cattle slaughtered in Canada (remarks)
4537 (iii).

Cheese shipped through Can. Ports
(Ques.) 114 (i).

(M. for Cor.*) 205 (i).

Masson, Mr. J., North Grey.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1538 (i).

St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector
Langevin) 1412 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood,
Brockrille) on M. for 2°, 998 (i).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,
1979 ; on M, for 2°, 1008 (i).

Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,
on Aint. (Mr. Cameron) to M. to conc. in Rep.
of Sel. Coin., 5672 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Que.) 4338.
Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4565 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Aint. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2305 (ii).

Mignault, Mr. R. M. S., Yamaska.
Duguay, Jos., Exciseman, Suspension (Ques.)

3254 (ii).
Yamaska, East, Post Office, Closing (Ques..) 2153.

Mills, Hon. D., Bothwell.
Address, on The, 64 (i).
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).

Dom. Day (remarks) 1537 (i).
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1419, 1731 (i).
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 893, 1090 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113 (Mr. McDou-

gald, Pictou) in Coin., 1297 (i).
- on M. (Mr. Poster) to introd., 1103 (i).

Atlantic Mail Service (M. for Cor.) 124 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coin. on Res. (Mr.

Poster) 3961, 3977 (ii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 92 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Coin., 1763 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act Amt. B. 104 (Sir John

Thomipson) in Coin., 1099 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1835 (i).
Can. Temp. Act Aint. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Com.,

3296 (ii).
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5962 (iii).

Census, Receipt of Returns (Ques.) 130 (i).
on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in

Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4963 (iii).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1034 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2365 (ii); in
Com., 5376, 5598, 5729, 6224 (iii).

Mills, Hon. D.-Continued.
Corbin, J. S., Patent Relief B. 30 (Mr. Reid) on

M. for 2°, 294 (i).
Criminal Law, Codification B. 32 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 1°, 157 (i).
Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of

Com., 1408 (i).
Deptl. Files, Destruction (Ques.) 4157 (ii).
Division, Members'Votes, on Procedure (remarks)

4456 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3246 (ii), 5587; on M. to
recom., 5545; on M. for 3°, 5b70 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) on
M. for 2°, 5763 (iii).

Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on
M. for Ret., 132 (i).

Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.
(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4038 (ii).

Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Con.,
3176 ; on M. for 3°, 3237 (ii).

Fishing Bounties, Claims, &c., on M. for Stmnt.,
543 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 771.

Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron) on
Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for
2°, 305 (i).

Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Com.,
3089 (i).

Frauds on the Government Prevention B. 172
(Sir John Thompson) on M. for 2°, 5751 (iii).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-
gan) in Com., 4301 (iii).

Gov. Genl's. Warrants, in Com. of Sup. (remarks)
1545, (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1128 (i).

High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)
in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 682 (i).

Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.
(Mr. Davin) 625 (i).

Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.
Foster) 6294 (iii).

Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 1503 (i).

Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 6147 (iii).

I. C, R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for
Com. of Sup., 3787, 3792 (ii).

Jennings, Mr., Engineer, Appmnt. by Govt.
(Ques.) 2522 (ii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.
to conc. in Res., 4309; in Con. on B., 4617,
4638 (iii).

B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,
5493 ; on M. for 2°, 6133 (iii).

Volunteers, in Com. on Res., 3121 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 2937 (ii).

INDEX. xxxix
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Mills, Hon. D.-Continued.
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Aint. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1068 (i).
Ministerial Changes (remarks) 890 (i).

on adinit. (renarks) 237 (i).
Motions allowed to Stand (remarks) 1932 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6193 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4156 (ii).
N.W.T. Act Anit. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 2°, 3924; in Coin., 3927 (ii), 4298 (iii).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Charlton) 1971 (i).
Order, Ques. of (Sir John Thompson) Unparlia-

mentary Language, 1333 (i).
on M. to adjn. Hse., 2370 (ii).

Petroleum at Crow's Nest Pass (Ques.) 6285 (iii).
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr.

Tupper) in Con., 3900 (ii).
P. E. I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart,

Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 2173 (ii).
Priv. and Elec. Coni., afternoon Sittings, on M.,

1989 (i).
th Rep. re Controverted Elections, on

conc., 4826 (iii).
Prohibition (f Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Taylor) to Aint. to prop. Res., 358 (i). .
on Ait. (Mr. Foster) to Ait., 1328 (i).

Provincial Govts., Transfer of Property B. 111
(Mr. Thonpson) on M. for 2', 3990 (i.); in Com.,
5755, 6223 (iii).

Public Acets. Coi., on M. to ref. Acets. re
Boucier, 3949 (ii).

- on M. to rescind Order of Hse., 1926 (i).
Quebec Skating Club, Conveyance of Lands B.

160 (Mr. Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 3984 (ii).
Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ

(remarks) 4083 (ii).
Ry. Act Ant. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M. for

2°, 3305 (ii).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Tolls, &c. (Ques.)

3620 (ii).
Ships' Inspection Act Aint. Bill 149 (Mr. Tupper)

in Coin., 4312 (iii).
Speaker, Election of Deputy (renarks) 388 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Coin., 6218 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1568; (Two-
rowed Barley) 1564 (i).

Arts, &c. (Health Statisties) 6174 (iii).
Canalg-Capital (Grenville) 4141; (Tay) 4144 (ii).

Civil Goverurnent (Agriculture) 254; (Auditor

Gen's. Office) 1545 (M), 6167 (iii) ; (High Commis-

sioner) 429, contingencies, 445; (Finance and

Treasury Board) 252; (Fisheries) 255; (Inland

Revenue) 253; (Interior) 248 (i), 6169 (iii), con-

tingencies, 434; (Marine) contingencies, 441;

(Printing Bureau) contingencies, 442; (Public

Works) 263, 299; (Sec. of State) 242 (i.)

Mil1s, Hon. D.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Ont.) 5847 (iii)
(Douglas,Mr., additional salary) 1722; (O'Meara,
Mr., additional salary) 1719 (i). Post Office (Mail
Service) 4705 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.) 1742 (i), 4071
(i). Weights and Measures, 1726 ().

Dominion Police, 1558 (i).
Governinent of N. W. T. (Schools) 1711 ; (contin-

gencies) 1709 (i).
Indians (T. D. Green's salary) 1552(i) ; (N.B.) 5063

(iii) ; N.W.T. (Treaties) 1695 (i).
Justice, Administration of (Exchequer Court) 509.
Legi'lation: House of Commons (Expenses of

Committees) 6173 ; (Indemnity) 6172 (iii) ;
(Voters' Lists) 946, 1560. Senate (salaries, &c.)
936 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4681; (Magdalen Islands)
4678; (St. John and Halifax and West Indies,
&c.) conc., 5450,5482; (San Francisco and Vic-
toria) 4704 (iii).

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4225 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5431

(iii); (Litigation Expenses) 1708; (Lunatics,Sup-
port of) 1709 (i).

Mounted Police, 1701 (i).
Pen itentiaries (Man.) 915 (i), 6171 (iii).
Public Works-Capital: (Kingston GravingDock)

1676 (i). Income: Buildings (B.C.) 6251 ; (Man.)
4437 ; (N.W.T.) 6249; (N.8.) 4316; (Ottawa)
4476; (Que.) 4334,6205. Harbours and Rivers
(Ont.) 4564, 6254 (iii).

Railways-Capital: C.P.R. (construction) 1653 (i);
I. C. R. (Halifax, increased accommodation)
3869 (i).

Superannuation (aljowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3696 (ii).

Territorial Accountéf (Surgeon General's salary)
6284 (iii).

Unprovided Items, 1747 (i).

Tarte-McGreevy Enquiry, Counsel (reiarks)
1930 (i).

Tiiber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3472 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 21, 2558 ; on M. to
adjn. Hse., 2564 (ii).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on Ait. (Mr. Desjar-
dins, L'Islet) to M. for Comu. of Sup., 34Ô1 (ii).

Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, on M. to
conc. in Address fromu Sen., 6319 (ii).

West Indies, Papers (remarks) 2289 (ii).
Treaty Papers, on M. for Comn. of Sup. (remarks)

239 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Coin.

of Sup., 4781 (iii).
U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 3°, 234 (i).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 4016 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2025 (i).

on M. to adjn. Deb., 2067 (i).
in Coin. on Res., 4002 (ii).
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Mills, Hon. D.-Continued.
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 1373, 1392 (i);
in Coin. on B., 2225, 2235, 2248 ; on Sen. Amts.,
3985 (ii).

Mills, Mr. J. B., Annapolis.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thonpson)

in Con., 1423 (i).
Customs Collector, Annapolis Royal (Ques.) 270.
Great Eastern Ry. Co.'s Act Amt. (B. 124, 10*)o

1574 (i).
Militia Battalion (69th) No. 5 Co. (Ques.) 268 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Cor., 3268 (ii).
Private Bills Reps. (M.)to suspend Rule, 1987(i).
Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,

1944 (i).
SUPPLY .

Mail Subsidies. &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4688 (iii).

Railiways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1664 (i).

Moncrieff, Mr. G., East Laabton.
London Life Insurance Co.'s Act Amt. (B. 135,

1°*) 1989 fi).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2497 (ii).

Monet, Mr. D., Napierville.
Elections in Napierville (Ques.) 1577 (i).
Montreal and Sorel Ry., Subsidy (Ques.) 3614 (ii).
Napierville and St. Remi Ry., Subsidy (M. for

Ret.) 2541 (il).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Leather Sup-

plies (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2872 (ii).

Montague, Mr. W. H., Haldinand.
Adjmnt. for Holidays (remarks) 1276 (i).
Caledonia Dam, Grand River, Construction (M.

for Ret.*) 3287 (ii). .
Drili Shed, Repairs (M. for Cor., &c.*)

3287 (ii).
Canada and Michigan Tunnel Co.'s (B. 19, 1°*)

155; 2° m., 189 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 3246 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 134 (i).
Franchise Act Ant. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Coin., 3090 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1194 (i).
Grand River, Improvement of Navigation, Engi.

neers' Reps. (M. for copies) 2155 (ii).
Niagara Grand Island Bridge Co.'s (B. 18, 1°*)

155 (i).
Order (Ques. of) on Ways and Means, 2474 (ii).
Pairing of Members, 4213 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. to adjn. Hse.,

1984 (i).

Montague, Mr. W. H.-Continued.
Personal Explanation, Error in Official Rep., 1991.
Railway Act Aimt. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M.

for 2°, 3305 (ii).
St. Clair River Ry. Bridge and Tunnel Co.'s (B.

17, 1°*) 155 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collectton of Revenues: Weights and Measures,
1727 (i).

Miscellaneous (Printing Bureau) 1706 (j),
Public Works-Incone: Harbours and Rivers

(Generally) 4596. Roads and Bridges (Ont.)
4606 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3676 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Res.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) M. to adjn. Deb.
1482; Deb. rsmd., 1854 (i).

Mousseau, Mr. J. O., Soulanges.
Coteau Landing Wharf, Monopoly (Ques.) 222 (i)
Fort du Coteau du Lac, Lease (Ques.) 604 (i).
Hearn, J. G., emplymnt. by Militia Dept.

(Ques.) 5078 (iii).
St. Lawrence Dredge (Ques.) 3952 (ii).
Soulanges Canal, Expenditure (M. for Stmnt.)

532 (i).
Reps. of Engineers (M. for copies*) 1578.

SUPPLY:

Canals-Capital (St. Lawrence River and Canals)
4113 (ii).

Public Works - Icome: Hlarbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4557 (iii).

Mulock, Mr. W., North York, Ont.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1539 (i).
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thompson)

in Coin., 1433 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113, on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1104 (i).
Alliston, Conflagration (remarks) 192 (i).
Anglo-Canadian Electric Storage Co.'s B. 92 (Mr.

Mackintosh) on Sen. Amts., 2551 (ii).
Arnoldi, J. R., Govtl. Action (remarks) 3130 (ii).
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Cor., 124 (i).

(Ques.) 1765 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3965 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry (prop. Res.) 1771,

1805, 1825, 1834, 1846 (i) ; neg. (Y. 80, N. 100)
1847 (i).

Bourgeois, G. A., Payment to, on M. to ref. to
Pub. Acets. Com., 2361 (ii).

Caraquet Ry., Receipts and Expenditures (Ques.)
3614 (ii).

Cattle Export Trade of Canada (remarks) 737 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s Bill 97

(Mr. Foster) in Coim. on Res., 569 (i).
Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act (B. 139, 1°)

2140 (i); (remarks) 2552 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 5356, 5.74, 5382,
5594, 5727, 6225 (iii).



INDEX.

Mulock, Mr. W.-Continued.
Customs Seizures, Illegal (Ques.) 2520 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5586 (iii).
Dom. Notes, Circulation, Redemption, &c. (M.

for Stmnt.*) 1578 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret. (Amt.) 134 (i).
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4025 (ii).

Govt., Formation of (Ques.) 1578 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Warrants (M. for Ret.*) 232 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 1545 (i).
on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in

Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4546 (iii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 653 (i).
Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.

Foster) 6291 (iii).
Indian Agent at Sutton West (Ques.) 961 (i).
Indian Lands Provincial Settlements B. 100 (Sir

John Thompson) in Com., 1087 (i).
I. C. Ry. B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) in Com., 1260 (i).

Stone Carried for Langevin Block (Ques.)
1575 (i).

Keewatin, Str., Govtl. Service (Ques.) 4294 (iii).
Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 3658 (ii).
P.O., Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for

copies, 2546 (i).
Land Grants to Volunteers B. 159 (Sir Adolphe

Caron) in Com. on Res., 3117 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. for 2°, 4535 (iii).
in Com., 4609, 5541 (iii).

- B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,
5490, 5593, 5610-; on M. for 21, 6130 (iii).

Langevin Block, Construction (Ques.) 1575 (i).
Haulage of Stone (Ques.) 1768 (i).

- -- Ottawa, Advts. for Tenders (M. for copies)
531 (i).

Papers (enquiry) 737, 992 (i).
Total Expenditure, &c. (Ques.) 1267 (i).

London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.'s
B. 27 (Mr. Cockburn) on M. for 2°, 190 (i).

Manchester Ship Canal, T. Munro's Rep. (M. for
copy*) 1579 (i).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1078 (i).

Militia Act Aint. (B. 7, 1°) 106 (i).
Mining Machinery, Importation, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4099.
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

0. C.'s, &c., 1024 (i).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 3930 (ii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on Aint. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to conc.
in Rep. of Sel. Corn., 5708 (iii).

Order (Ques. of) Ry. Subsidies, 6136 (iii).

Mulock, Mr. W.-Continued.
Order, Ques. of (Sir John Thompson) Unparlia-

mentary Language, 1333 (i).
Porter, David, Claim, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6233 (iii).
Pub. Acets Com. Meetings, in Com. of Sup., 1712.

on M. tc Print Evidence, 2374, 4000 (ii).
Witnesses on Oath (M.) 1345 (i).

Public Debt, Sinking Fund (Ques.) 2152 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Mcarthy) to Amt. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6119 (iii).

Papers (enquiry) 746 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in.Com. on Res., 3139 (i).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1564 ().
Arts, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3550 (ii).
Canals-Capital (Galops) 4108 ; (Grenville) 4141;

(St. Lawrence River and Canals) 4119; (Sault
Ste. Marie) 4102; (Tay) 4143; (Trent) 4140. In-
cone (Carillon) 4150; (Chambly) 4147; (Gren-
ville, Godwin's Claim) 6298; (Ste. Anne's Lock)
4149; (St. Ours Lock) 4148; (Welland) 4145 (ii).

Charges of Management (Dom. Notes) 1755; (Pub-
lic Debt, Commissions) 1750 (i).

Civil Government (Auditor Gen.'s Office) 1545;
(High Commissioner) contingencies, 447,455,472,
490; (Indian Affairs) 1547; (Printing Bureau)
contingencies, 486 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Douglas, Mr., ad-
ditional salary) 1724 (i). Post Office, 6279 (iii).
Public Works, 1729 (i); (Agency, B.C.) 4669;
(Barbours, &c., repairs) 4666. Slidesand Booms
(Dues) 4663 (iii). I. C. R. 1740 (i), 4059 (ii).
Weights and Measures, 1726 (i).

Dominion Police, 511 (i).
Governnent of N. W. T. (Schools) 1712 (i).
Indians (T. D. Green, salary) 1553; (N,W.T.,

late Mr. Payne) 1695- (Ont., Que., &c.) 1694 (i).
Justice, Administration of (Exchequer Court) 507;

(Masters, C. H., drafting Criminal Law) 1559.
(Miscellaneous) 506; (Vice-Admiralty Court)
511 (i). •

Legislation: House of Commous (contingencies)
942; (Voters' Lists) 950,1559. Library (Grant)
945. Senate (salaries, &c.) 929 (i).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (salaries) 6268 (iii).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3726; (Clothing, &c.)

3700; (Drill Instruction) 3729 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5432;

(Printing Bureau, Plant) 546; (Strong, W. 0.,
gratuity to Widow) 6264 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1705 (i).
Ocean and River Service (Collision SS. Alert and

Schr. Scylla) 6266 (iii).
Peniteniiaries (Dorchester) 910, 1559 ; (Man.) 918;

(St. Vincent de Paul) 907 (i).
Pensions (Harpur, G. H.) 1572.
Public Works-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)

1669, 1683 (i). Income : Buildings (Man.)
4430; N.W.T., 4447 ; (Ont.) 6239; (Ottawa)
4480; (Printing Bureau) 6253 (iii). Dredging
(New Plant) 4604: (Repairs) 4642. Experi-
mental Farms, &c., 4654. Harbours and
Rivers (B.C.) 4593; (Ont.) 4560, 6258, conc.,5438.
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Mulock, Mr. W.-Continued.

SUPPLY-Continued.
(Miscellaneous) 4656; (National Art Gallery)
4663. Roads and Bridges (Ont.) 4607. Surveys,
&c., 4662 (iii).

Quarantine, 538; conc., 5437 (iii).
Railways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-

struction) 1665 (i). I.C.R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3858, 3876,3897 (ii); (St. Charles
Branch) 1655 (i); (St. John, increased accom-
modation) 3894 (ii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.) 3675
(ii).

Territorial Accounts, 6280; (Surgeon General's
salary) 6281, conc., 6305 (iii).

Unprovided Item, 1746 (i).
Ships' Safety B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1089 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Rowell) in

Com. on Res., 6140; on M. for 10, 6144; in
Coin., 6187, 6217 (iii).

Sugar, Free Entry, Order for Com. on Res. (read)
1931 (i).

Sutton West, Indian Agent, Expenses re Inves-
tigation (M. for Ret.*) 145 (i).

Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Caneron) to M. for
Com. of Sup., 3769 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2574 (ii).

Voters' Lists, Revision, Cost (Ques.) 268 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Tslct) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2033 (i).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.
Dewdney) in Coni., 2256 (ii).

Murray, Mr. T., Pontiac.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5582 (iii).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Empire, 806 (i).
Rapide Plat Canal, Tenders, &c. (M. for copies*)

544 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3030 (ii).

O'Brien, Mr. W. E., Muskoka.
American Cattle in Can., Slaughter, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 4468, 4536 (iii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1778 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Ait. B. 147 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. forl°, 2369 (i) ; in Com., 5379.
Divorce, Thomas Bristow Relief (B. 133, 1°) 1937

(i) ; M. for Com., 2550 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5158, 5551; on M. for 30,
5563 (iii).

Female Offenders in N. S. B. 143 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 3597 (ii).

Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 1522 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)
in Coi., 3098 (ii).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1135 (i).

O'Brien, Mr. W. E.-Continued.
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 627 (i).
Land Grant to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 4630 (iii).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 2°, 3905 ; in Com., 4298 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to conc.
in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5722 (iii).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Jamieson) 278 (i).

Provincial Accounts Settlenent B. 99 (Sir John
Thompson) on M. for 2°, 1066 (i).

Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,
3608 (ii).

Standing Orders Coin., Rep. re Rathbun Co.
(renarks) 5012 (iii).

SUP'PLY :
Fisheries (B. C., salaries) 3528 (ii).
Indians (N.B.) cone., 5423 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4214; (Clothing, &c.) 3713.
Public Works : Buildings (N.S.) 4319 ; (Ont.) 4370 ;

(Que.) 4360; Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4578 (iii)
Quarantine, conc, 5435 (iii).
Railways-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, increased

accommodation) 3869 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2039 (i).

on Ant. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 2479 (ii).

Ouimet, Hon. J. A., Laval.
American Cattle in Can., Slaughter, on M. for

Coin. of Suip. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 36, 52 (ii).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4456 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. Bill 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5196 (iii).
Indemnity to Members and Senators, on M.

(Mr. Foster) 6292 (iii).
I. C. R Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for

Com. -of Sup., 3787 (ii).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,

3106 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) adjnmts., 6027, 6031 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 631 (i).
Quebec, West, Vacancy (Ques. of Order) on Issue

of Writ, 4083(i).
SUPPLY:

Legislation: House of Commons (contingencies)
942 (i).

Public Works--Income: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4561 (iii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richaod Cartwright) in Ait. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 3844 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Ant. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2062 (i).

INDEX. xiii
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Paterson, Mr. W., South Brant.
Budget, The (Ques.) 953, 959 (i).
Compounders'License Fees, in Com. on Res.,3243.
Customs Act. Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Poster) on M. for

3° (Amt.) 5284 ; neg. (Y. 78, N. 102) 5335 (iii).
Franchise Act Ant. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) in Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 20, 779.
Fraudulent Marking Prevention B. 140 (Mr.

Costigan) in Com., 3583 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 851 (i).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,

3590 (ii).
Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Con. of

Sup. (remarks) 1507 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Aint. B. 116 (Mr. Costigan)

in Coi. on Res., 3243; in Com., 3579 (ii).
Pairing of Members, on M. for adjnmt., 3826 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1594 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Boicell) in

Com., 6187 (iii).
SUPPLY :

A rts, &c. (Census) 1569 () ; (Census and Statistics)
3531 (ii).

Canals-Capital (Grenville, Goodwin's Claim)
6199 (iii).

Civil Governmeut (High Commissioner) 411, 421,
contingencies, 431,443, 469,491; (Indian Affairs)
1549, contingencies, 435; (Gov. Gen.'s Sec.'s
Office) contingencies, 432; (Public Works) 256.

Indians- (T. D. Green, salary)1552 (i); (B.C.) conc.,
5415; (Ont., Que., &c.) conc., 5413 (iii).

Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists,
Revision) 949. Senate (salaries, &c.) 938 (i).

Militia (Care and Maintenance, &c.) 3734; (Drill
Pay, &c.) 4231 (ii).

3liscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5427;
(Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) conc., 5427 (iii).

Public Works-Income (Que.) 6203 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3672 (ii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Charlton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3484.
Treaty Papers, on M. for Con. of Sup. (remarks)

240 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Ues.

(Sir Richard Cartwright) 1458 (i).
on M. to conc. in Res., 3202, 3211, 3233.
in Com. on Res., 4005 (ii).

Patterson, Mr. W. A., Colchester.
SUPPLY:

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4284 (iii).

Perry, Mr. S. F., Prince, P.E.I.
Brae Harbour Breakwater, Completion (Ques.)

1274 (i).
Tenders (Ques.) 208 (i).

Cascumpec Harbour Improvements (Ques.) 1765
(i), 2151 (ii).

Fishery Bounty Cheques, Costs, &c., on M. for
Ret., 185 (i).

Wardens, Appmts., (Ques.) 5409 (iii).

Perry, Mr. F. S.-Continued.
Miminigash Breakwater (Ques.) 3959 (ii), 4296.

Tenders for new Works (Ques.) 130 (i).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

968 (i).
Oyster Beds, Leases (Ques.) 3958 (ii).
Piers, Wharves and Breakwaters, Repairs, &c.

(Ques.) 3951 (ii).
Prince Edward, Dredge (Ques.) 1765 (i).
P.E.I. Ry., Dismissals (remarks) 4000 (ii).

Employés, Dismissal (enquiry for Ret.)
4087 (ii).

Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dismissal
(M. for Cor.) 2158 (ii).

Train Service (Ques. 1274 (i).
Stanlay, Str., Trips, Mainland and P. E. I. (M.

for Ret.) 158, 172 (i).
(Ques.) 1929 (i).

Summerside Harbour, Dredging (Ques.) 3258 (il).
Postmaster, Dismissal (Ques.) 3955 (ii).
Ry. Station (Ques.) 3263 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Collection of Revenues : Post Office (salaries, &c.)

4722 (iii).
Fisheriee (Fish-breeding)conc.,4264 (iii); (P.E.I.,

salaries, &c.) 3524 (ii).
Public Works-Income: Dredging (Repairs) 4643;

Harbours and Rivers (Generally) 4598; (P.E.I.)
4532 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B. C.)
3670 (ii).

Tignish Breakwater, Wharfage Dues (Ques.)
130, 708 (i).

-- Harbour Master (Ques.) 3259 (ii), 4673 (iii).
Tunnel, P.E.1L and Mainland (Ques.) 208 (i).

- Papers (remarks) 1413 (i).
on M. for Cor., 1618 (i).

West Point Wharf Engineer's Rep. (Ques.)269 (i).

Prefontaine, Mr. R., Chamnbly.
Boucherville Wharf, Contractor (Ques.) 1265 (i).
Lachine Canal, Côte St. Paul Drain, Tenders

(M. for copies) 2157 (ii).
Maurice, Mr. Jos. A., &c., Claim for Expro-

priation (M. for Ret.*) 2174 (ii).
Vaudreuil and Boucherville Wharves, Expendi-

ture, &c. (M. for Stmnt.*) 2548 (ii).

Prior, Mr. E. G., Victoria, B.C.
Adjnint., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1412 (i).
Adjutant General, Dep., Military District No.

11 (M. for Reps.*) 736 (i).
Better Terms, B.C., on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4093 (ii).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 922 (i)
Petroleun at Crow's Nest Pass (remarks) 6285.
Red Deer .Talley Ry. and Coal Co.'s (B. 68, 1°*)

387 (i).
SUPPLY :

Public Works--Incomte: (B.C.) 4451. Ilarbours
and Rivers (B.C.) 4592 (iii).

Penitentiaries (B.C.) 922 (i).
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Prior, Mr. E. C.-Continued.
Victoria, Saanich and New Westminster Ry.

Co.'s (B. 67, 1°*) 387 (i).

Proulx, Mr. I., Prescott.
St. Pierre, Pierre, emplymnt. as Slide Master

(Ques.) 603 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3076 (ii).

Putnam, Mr. A., Hants.
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3604 (i).

Reid, Mr. J. D., South Grenville.
Corbin, Jay Spencer, Patent Relief (B. 30, 1°*)

156 ; 2' m., 294 (i).
Frauds Prevention B. 4 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1980 (i).

Rider, Mr. T. B., Stanqtead.
Coaticook P.O., Coal Contract (Ques.) 6216 (iii).
Commercial Treaty, England and France (re-

marks) 3950 (ii).
(Ques.) 4670 (iii).

Knowlton's Landing, Wharf (Ques.) 1770 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2610 (ii).

Rinfret, Mr. C. ., Lot binière.
American Cattle for Slaughter (Ques.) 5776 (iii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry., Subsidies (Ques.) 5075 (iii).
Connell, J., emplymnt. by Sorel Harbour Board

(Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Duguay, Jos., Exciseman, Suspension (Ques.)

3254 (ii).
Fraserville P.O. Building, Contractor, &c. (Ques.)

3255 (ii).
Immigrants into Canada, Number (Ques.) 5075.
Jockes & Delorimier, Messrs., Stone Contractors

(Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Judges in Quebec, Appmnts. (Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Laberge, Mr., emplymnt. by P. O. Dept., Que.

Div. (Ques.) 3954 (ii).
Lyster Postmaster, Resignation (Ques.) 3958 (ii).
Montreal P. O. Service (Ques.) 5077 (iii).
Quebec P. O., Sunday Closing (Ques.) 1765 (i).
Ste. Croix Lighthouse Keeper, Resignation, &c.

(M. for Ret.) 173 (i).
St. Jean Deschaillons, Shoals (M. for Cor.) 1053.
Sorel HarbourWorks, Employés (Ques.) 5077 (iii).

Robillard, Mr. H., Ottawa City.
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Supply, 3445 (ii).

Roome, Mr. W. F., North Middlesex.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1409 (i).
Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Com.,
3300 (ii).

Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,
3593 (ii).

Roome, Mr. W. F.-Continued.
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Mackintosh) to prop. Res., 345 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6174 (iii).

Ross, Mr. A. W., Lisgar.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1806 (i).
Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com., 5773 (iii).
Red River Surveys, Reps. (Ques.) 1012 (i).
Rocky Mouitain Ry. and Coal Co.'s incorp. (B.

125, 10*) 1757 (i).
SUPPLY:

Penitentiaries (B.C.) 926; (Man.) 917 ().
.Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2596 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1374,1379 (i).

Rowand, Mr. J., West Bruce.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1799 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3572 (ii).

Ryckman, Mr. S. S., Hamilton.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2882 (ii).

Savard, Mr. P. V.. Chicoutimi and Saguenay.
Chicoutimi Election Ret. (Ques.) 142 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1196 (i).

Scriver, Mr. J., Huntingdon.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3967 (ii).
Debates, Official Rep., on M. (Mr. Bowell) for

Sel. Com., 109 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thonpson) on M. for 3', 5565 (iii).
Personal Explanation re Speech on Prohibition,

2204 (ii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1323 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 3575 (ii), 6176 (iii).
Canalg-Capital (St. Lawrence River and Canals)

4120 (ii).
Civil Covernment (Auditor Gen.'s Office) 6167 (iii).
Indians (Caughnawaga School Teacher) 6272;

(Ont., Que., &c.) cone., 5413 (iii).
Legislation : Library (Grant) 945 (i).
Miscellaneous (Prohibition Commission) 6276;

(Strong, W. O., Gratuity to Widow) 6265 (iii).
Penitentiaries (St. Vincent de Paul) 6170 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) 4471,

4475; (Que.) 4337. Harbours and Rivers (Que.)
4556 (iii).

Quarantine (Tracadie Lazaretto) 3576 (il).
Territorial Accounts (Surgeon Generali's salary)

6280 (iii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 2928 (ii).
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Semple, Mr. A., Centre Wellington.
Controverted Elections Act Aint. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Con., 5740 (iii).
Galt Postmaster, Resignation, &c. (Ques.) 1263 (i).
Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2731 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1395 (i).

Skinner, Mr. C. N., St. John, N.B., City and Co.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1430 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 720 (i).
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against P.M.G.,

on Ant. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5967 (iii).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 in Coin.,
5364 (iii).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,
1979 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1191 (i).

High Conmisiioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)
in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 861 (i).

I. C. R. Management, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 3819 (i).

Northunberland, East, Charges against Member,
Com.'s Rep. (remarks) 5554 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5701 (iii).

Rep. of Sel. Com. (presented) 5487 (iii).
(M.) to conc., 5612; conc. in (Y. 98,

N. 75) 5725 (iii).
Provincial Govts., Transfer of Property B. 111

(Sir John Thompson) in Com., 5759 (iii).
Salisbury Harbour Ry. Co.'s (B. 120, 1°*) 1453 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell)

in Com. on Res., 6138 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5256 (iii).
Railwayg-Ca1>ital: I.C.R. (Halifax, increased

accommodation) 3897; (St. John, increased
accommodation) 886 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2860 (ii).

Smith, Sir D. A., K.C.M.G., West Montre2l.
SUPPLY:
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 446 (i).

Somerville, Mr. J., North Brant.
Banff Springs Park and Reserve (Ques.) 3957 (ii).
Barber's, Mr., Claim (Ques.) 269 (i).
Big Bay Wharf, Expenditure, &c., on Work

(Ques.) 1929 (i).
Repairs (M. for Ret.) 232 (i).

Fishery Protection, Georgian Bay (Ques.) 220 (i)
Supplies (Ques.) 221 (i).
(M. for Ret,*) 544'(i).

Georgian Bay Islands, Timber Cut (Ques.) 603(i)
Indian Agent at Wiarton (Ques.) 603 (i).
Letter Postage, Reduction (Ques.) 129 (i)).

Somerville, Mr. J.-Continued.
Montreal P. O., Letter Boxes Collecting Contract

(Ques.) 3953 (ii).
N. S. Central Ry., Subsidy (Ques.) 3960 (ii).
Owen Sound Harbour, Inprovements (Ques.)

3960 (ii).
Public Acets. Com., Acets. re Boucier (M.) to

ref. 3948 (ii).
Interior Dept. (M.) to ref. Cheques, &c.,

2203 (ii).
on M. to rescind Order of House, 1926 (i).
Meetings, in Com. of Sup. (remarks)

1713 (i).
Polson Mfng. Co., Steel Plate Imports (Ques.)

270 (i).
Rideau Canal, Ordnance Land, Sale (Ques.)

5408 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3560 (ii).
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3549 (ii).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 442, 483, 498 ; (Interior) 249 ; (Printing
and Stationery) 243 ; (Printing Bureau) contin-
gencies, 478 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,
5171 (iii). Customs (O'Meara, Mr., additional
salary) 1714 (i). Excise (salaries, &c.) 1725 (i),
5125. Minor Revenues (Ordnance Lands) 5173.

Government of N. W. T. (Translating Gazette) 1710.
Legislation: House of Commons (Printing, &c.)

946 ; (Voters' Lists, Revision) 953. Senate
(salaries, &c.) 931 (i).

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3721 ; (Clothing, &c.)
3703 ; (Military Stores, &c.) 3719 (ii).

Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5087 (iii);
(Gliddon, Wm., payment) 1705; (Printing
Bureau) 1706 (i); (Returns, preparation) 5107;
(Royal Society's Proceedings) 5123 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1704 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ont.) 6245: (Ot-

tawa) 4492, 4513; (Que.) 4339 (iii). Dredging
(New Plant) 1691. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.)
1688 (i).

Tay Canal, Tenders for Construction, &c. (Ques.1
3953, 3956 (ii).

Telegrams, in Com. of Sup., 498 (i).
Veterans, 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirkpat-

rick) 2926 (ii).

Speaker, Mr. (Hon. PETER WHITE) North Renfrew.
Address to Her Majesty, Mess. from His Ex.

(read) 227 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries (remarks) 716 (i).
Bills, Royal Assent, Coms. from Gov. Gen.'s

Sec.'s Office (read) 1990 (i), 3098 (ii), 4534 (iii).
Bourgeois, G. A., Payment to, on M. to ref. to

.Pub. Acets. Com., 2461 (ii).
Cattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock B. (remarks)

958 (i).
Commons, The, Privileges clained in Senate, 4 (i)
Connolly, Michael, Books of Firm delivered

(notification) 954 (i).
Ordered to appear before Bar of House,

895 (i).
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Speaker, Mr.-Continued.
Controverted Election (Halton) Judgment, 5 (i).

Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (reiarks) 2366
(ii) ; in Com., 5740 (iii).

Divisions, Procedure, Members' Votes (remarks)
4455 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 3245 (ii), 5143 (iii).

Evidence in Criminal Cases B. 11 (ruling) 2961 (ii).
Franchise Act Aint. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3083 (ii).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1972 (i).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-

gan) in Coin., 4300 (iii).
Indian Agent Allen (remarks) 1298 (i).

Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup. (ruling)
6147 (iii).

Internal Economy Commission, Mess. from His
Ex. (read) 111 (i), 2144 (ii).

Interruptions by Members (remarks) 2069 (i),
2395, 2707 (ii).

Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(ruling) 3657 (ii).

Papers (remarks) 636 (i).
Library of Parliament, Rep. (presented) 7 (i).
Macdonald, Sir John, Decease, draping Cham-

ber (remarks) 883 (i).
Member, New, notification of Return, 7 (i).
Members not Voting (remarks) 331 (i).
Members' Private Motions, Procedure (remarks)

127 (1).
Member's Vote challenged (ruling) 4428 (iii).
Mess. from His Ex. (read) 111, 227, 550, 736, 799,

1199 (i), 2144 (ii), 5589, 6289 (iii).
Ministerial ßtmnts. (remarks) 1013 (i).
Monuments, Battlefields of Canada, on conc.

(ruling) 4278 (iii).
Newspaper Reps., incorrect, Reading ruled out of

Order, 2962 (ii).
Orange Influence (remîarks) 1965; (ruling) 1971 (i).
Order, Ques. of, on adjnînts. (ruling) 6027, 6032.

(Mr. Mills, Bothwell) on M. to adjn. Hse.,
2371 (ii).

-- (Sir John Thomnpson) re Second Home-

steads, 616 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 631 (i).
Printing Bureau, Absence of Superintendent

(remarks) 2438 (ii).
Privilege, Ques. of (Mr. Davin) re par. in Toronto

Globe, 4242 (iii).
Member for East Northumberland (re-

marks) 4087 (ii).
(Mr. Tarte) re Cor. in London Tines,

4239 (iii).
Prohibition, on adjmnt. (remarks) 546, 1332,

1341 (i).
-- on personal Explanation (remarks) 1543(i).
Prorogation, Com. from Gov. Gen.'s Sec.'s Office,

6309 (iii).
Provincial Govts., Transfer of Property B. 111

(Sir John Thompson) in Com., 5753 (iii).

Speaker, Mr.-Continued.
Public Acets. Com., Functions (ruling) 4241 (iii).

on M. to ref. Acets. (ruling) 3949 (ii).
on M. to rescind Order of Hse. (ruling)

1925 (i).
Printing Evidence (ruling) 2374 (ii).
Witnesses on Oath (ruling) 2516 (ii).

Public Works Dept., Papers (remarks) 987, 991 (i)
Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, &c.

(remarks) 743 (i).
Quebec, West, Issue of Writ (notification) 4081

(ii), 5014, 6309 (iii).
Order for Actendance of Member (read)

4001 (ii).
Rep. of Dep. Serjeant-at-Arms (read)

4152 (ii).
Ry. Act Amt. B. 103)(Mr. Barron) on Member

speaking twice, 3306 (ii).
Sawdust in La Have River (remarks) 2201 (ii).
Serjeant-at-Arms, Deputy, Appmnt. (notifica-

tion) 3995 (ii).
Speaker, Election as (acknowledgement) 4 (i).
Speech from the Throne (rep.) 5 (i).
Sugar, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (ruling) 1931 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (salaries)
5190. Weights and Measures &c., 5163 (ii).

Fisheries (Behring Sea, remarks) 6268 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Clerk of Crown)

6172 (iii), (contingencies) 942 (i); (Expenses of
Committees) 6173 (iii); (Sergeant-at-Arms Esti-
mates) 943; (salaries, &c.) 941 ().

Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) on conc.
(remarks) 5432; (Parliamentary Documents,
distribution) 5082 (iii).

Mounted Police, on conc. (remarks) 5416 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (N.W.T., re-

marks) 5389,5392,5397,5401; (Ont.) 4367; (Ottawa)
4514. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4571. Slides
and Booms, 4650 (iii).

Trade Relations with Empire, Mess. from Sen.,
6216 (iii).

Trent Valley Canal, on adjnmt. (remarks) 215 (i).
Unparliamentary Language, 2026 (i), 3780 (ii),

4973 (iii).
West Indies Steanship Service (remarks) 195 (i).

Speaker, Deputy (MR. J. G. H. BERGERON)
Beauharnois.

High Commissioner's Office, in Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 493 (i).

Members called to Order, 1554 (i), 3671 (ii),
4658, 6214 (iii).

Order, Ques. of (ruling) 5330 (iii).
in Com. of Sup. (remarks) 4659 (iii).
Ry. Subsidies, on Res. (ruling) 6136 (iii).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (remarks) 4758 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Colletion of Revenues: Customs (remarks) 1718,
1720 (i).

Militia (remarks) 6182 (iii).
Public Works-Income : Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4562, 6260; (Que.) 4556 ; 4658 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff (remarks) 2040 (i).
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Spohn, Mr. P. H., East simcoe.

SUPPLY :

Canals-Capital (Trent) 4136 (ii).
Public Works-Income : Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 6260 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3002 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 1349 (i).

Sproule, Mr. T. S., East Grey.
Adjnnt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1411 (i).
Atlantic Cattle Trade Regulations (Ques.) 2148.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1787 (i).
Cattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock (remarks)

958 (i).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright)in Amt. to M. for Com.of Sup., 4875(iii).
Commercial Agencies, &c., Regulations (B. 109,

1°*) 1011 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1037 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. to adj n. Hse., 2370 (ii);
in Coin., 5733 (iii).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re.
marks) 4451 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thompson) in Coin., 5146 (iii).

Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Coin. of
Sup. (remarks) 1523 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) to M. for 2°, 1002 (i).

B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt. (Sir John
Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 787 (i).

B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin., 3097.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1006 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1187 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.

(Mr. Darin) 627 (i).
International Abattoir Co. (Ques.) 3615 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Coin., 4627 (iii).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Coin. on Res.,

3109 (ii).
Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 1°, 3135 (i).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 20, 3919 (ii).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic (M.) to adjn. Deb.,

neg. (Y. 65, N. 74) 362 (i).
Public Acets. Coin., Auditor Gen.'s Office Acets.

(M.) to ref., 2743 (ii).
-- Kingston Graving Dock, Printing Evi-

dence (M.) 3621 (ii).
Cor., &c., re Kingston Graving Dock, &c.

(M.) 3199 (ii).
21st Rep. (presented) 4608 (iii).

Sproule, Mr. T. S.-Continued.
Public Acets. Coin., on M. to rescind Order 'of

Hse., 1926 (i).
P.O. Deptl. salaries (M.) to ref., 2666 (ii).

Quarantine (U.S.) for Sheep, &c. (Ques.) 605 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com. on Res., 3154 (ii).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin.,

3611 (ii).
Steamn Fans on Cattle Ships (Ques.) 1275 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1563 (i), 6176 (iii);
(Experimental Farms) 1567; (Two-rowed Bar-
ley) 1565 (i).

Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3542 (ii); (Health
Statistics) 6174 (iii).

Civil Government ( High Commissioner) 420 ().
Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (salaries)

5179. Excise (Methylated Spirits) 5138 (iii).
Immigration (salaries) 5245 (iii).
Indians (T. D. Green, salary) 1555 (i).
Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 513.
Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 932 ().
Mounted Police, 4825 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Dorchester) 912 (i).
Public Works-Incone: Buildings (Ont.) 6239;

(Ottawa) 4509; (Que.) 6212 (iii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Con). of Sup., 3461 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2555 (ii).
on M. to adjn. House, 2565 (ii).

Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-
patrick) 2927 (ii).

Ways and Means-The, Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2687 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s Bill 119
(Mr. Dewdncy) in Com. on Res., 1380 (i).

Stairs, Mr. J. Fitz-W., Halifax.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1795 (i).
Cape Breton and N. S. Ry. accommodation, on

M. for Cor., 178 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M.

for 2°, 1036 (i).
Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Poster) on Amt.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5292 (iii).
Personal Explanation re Blue Ribbon Twine,

2936 (ii).
Ships' Inspection B. 49 (M. Tupper) in Coin.,

3609 (ii).
Ships' Safety B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 3099.
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) 3530 (ii).
Public Works: Buildings (N.S.) 4321; (Ont.) 4365.
R«ilways-Capitai: I. C. R. (Halifax, accommo-

dation at) 3867 (ii).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 4013 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2040 (i).

on M. to conc. in Res., 3206 (ii).
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INDEX. xlix

Stevenson, Mr. J., West Peterborough.
SUPPLY :

Canals-Capital (Trent) 4135 (ii),
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4787 (iii).

Sutherland, Mr. J., North Oxford.
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John

Thompson) in Con., 5737 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Aint. B. 146 (Sir John

T/ompson) in Con., 5198 (iii).
Ont. Express and Transportation Co.'s (B. 151)

Rule suspended and 1°* of B., 2905 ; 2'm., 3230.
Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).
South Ont. Pacific Ry. Co.'s (B. 73, 1')'387 (i).
SUPPLY:

Geological Surree, 4726 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4219 (ii).
Pbli Works-Income (Que.) 6203 (iii).

Tarte, Mr. J. I., Montmorency.
Admiral, Str., Contracts, &c. (M. for copies*) 128.

Services and Ownership (M. for Ret.) 2157.
Esquimalt Graving Dock, Advts. for Tenders,

&c. (M. for copies) 1932 (i).
Amount paid Larkin & Co. (Ques.) 270 (i).

- Tenders, &c. (M. for copies) 1937 (i).
Kingston Graving Dock, Papers (remarks) 635(i).

Tenders (M. for copies*) 127 (i).
Privilege (Ques. of) re Cor. in London Times,

4239 (iii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on M. to

conc. in 7th Rep. of Con. on Priv. and Elec.,
5791, 6122 (iii).

Papers (remarks) 986, 1850 (i).
(Ques. of Priv.) 146 (i).

Quebec Harbour Commission, Chief Engineer
(Ques.) 527, 602 (i).
--- Commissioners' Interest Acet. (Ques.) 270.

SUPPLY:
Civil Government (Public Works) 256 (i).

Taylor, Mr. G., South Leeds.
Adjnnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1536 (i).

Holidays (remarks) 1276 (i).
Alien Labour Prohibition (B. 6, 1°) 106; Order

for 2°, 200 (i).

Can. Land and Investment Co.'s (B. 79, 1*) 524.
Can. Power Co.'s (B. 41, 1°*) 206 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 5738 (iii).

Kinlgston, Smith's Falls and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s
(B. 94, 1*) 549 (i).

Macdonald, Sir John, Erection of Monument
(Ques.) 2148 (ii).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1084 (i).

Meinbers not Voting (remarks) 331, 631, 800, 1199,
(i), 3822, 4213, (ii), 5011 (iii).

-Votes challenged, 3780 (ii), 4428 (iii).
Mercantile Agencies, Legislation regulating

(Ques.) 144 (i).
4

Taylor, Mr. G-Continued.
Order, Ques. of, Newspaper Reps. (M.) to adjn.

Hse., 2963 (ii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 631, 800 (i).

on M. for adjnmt., 3822 (ii).
Peterborough, Sudbury and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.

Co.'s incorp. (B. 72, 1°*) 387 (i).
1 Privilege (Ques. of) Pairing of Members, 800 (i).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic (Amt.) to Amt. to
prop. Res. (Mr. Jamieson) 355; neg. (Y. 7, N.
185) 1312 (i).

Public Acets. Com., Evidence re Langevin Block,
3948 (ii).

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s (B. 20, 1°*)
155 (i).

Shuswap and Okanagon Ry. Co. and C. P. R.
Co.'s (B. 78, 1') 441 (i).

Standing Orders Com., Rep. re Rathbun Co.
(presented) 5012 (iii).

SUPPLY :
Publie Works-Ineome: Buildings (Ottawa) 4500.

Telegraph Co.'s, Legislation re Directors (Ques.)
144 (i).

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s (B. 80,
1°*) 524 (i).

Temple, Mr. T., York, N. B.
Dom. Elections Act. Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Con., 5155 (iii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J., K.C.M.G, Anti-
gonish.

Adjmnt., Queen's Birthday (Ans.) 157 (i).
Administration of Justice (B. 14, 1') 141; 2' m.

and in Coin., 892, 1089 (i).
Admiralty Courts, Colonial (Ans.) 5778 (iii).

Local Judges'salaries (prop. Res.) 1849 (i).
-- Jurisdiction in Canada, Provision (B. 13,
1°) 141; 2° m., 1093 ; in Coni., 1417, 1731 (i).
- (B. 153) in Con. on Res., 3100; 1°* of B.,

3102 (i).
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 6 (Mr. Taylor) on

Order for 2°, 200 (i).
American Cattle slaughtered in Canada, on M.

for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Auditor Gen.'s Functions (remarks) 392 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for Coin.
of Sup., 4170 (ii).

Battell, Wm., employé Cobourg P. O. (Ans.)
3952 (ii).

Berne Copyright Convention (Ans.) 1265 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act Ant. (B. 104, 1°*) 954; in

Coin., 1099 (i), 3138 (ii).
Bourgeois, G. A., payment to, on M. to ref. Acets.

to Pub. Acets. Com. (objection) 2361 (ii).
Bremner's Claim for Furs (Ans.) 1268 (i).
Cablegrams per Reuter's Agency (Ans.) 4296 (iii).
C. P. R. Arbitrators' Award (remarks) 6129 (iii).

Section " B," Charges against P.M.G., on
prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 5945 ; (Aint.) 5994
agreed to (Y. 102, N. 78) 5998 (iii).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Canal Contracts, Tenders, &c., on M. for copies,

1941 (i).
Carleton Branch Ry. (prop. Res.) 1413 (i).
Chatham P. O., Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 3951 (ii).
Civil Servants in Elections (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 923 (i).
Cobourg Harbour Works, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 5336 (iii).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amiyot) on M. for

2°, 1031 (i).
Connell, J., emplymnt. by Sorel Harbour Board

(Ans.) 5076 (iii).
Connolly, Michael, Books of Firm (M.) to pro-

duce, 906 (i).
(M.) to appear before Bar of House, 806(i).
(M.) Order to appear before Bar post-

poned, 891 (i).
(M.) to read Rep. of Sub-Com. on Priv.

and Elec., 895 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. (B. 147, 10)

2363; in Com., 3649 (ii), 5352, 5375, 5594,
5729 (ii).

Copyright A et Am t. (B. 141, 1°) 2144 (ii); 3° m
3244 (ii).

Address to Her Majesty, 6287 (iii).
Act, 1889 (Ans.) 335 (i).
Berne Convention (Ans.) 1265 (i).
1mperial Legislation (Ans.) 4674 (iii).
Laws of Canada, on M. for Cor., 728 (i).
Legislation respecting, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 5017 (iii).
Corbin, J. S., Patent Relief B. 30 (Mr. Reid) on

M. for 20, 294 (i).
Criminal Law, Codification (B. 32, 1°) 156 (i).

Fees re Drafting B. (Ans.) 3260 (ii).
Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 4th Rep. of

Com., 5941 (iii).
Depti. Files, Destruction (remarks) 4157 (ii).
Desmarteau's, Jos., Claims for Improvements, on

M. for Ret., 2156 (ii).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4457 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood,

Brockville) on M. for 2°, 996; (M.) to ref. to

Sel. Com., 999 (i).
(B. 146, 1°) 2363 ; in Com., 3246 (ii); 5140,

5196, 5470, 5547, 5587 ; M. to recom., 5544;
3° M., 5556 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amnt.'B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 6228 (iii).

]Dorchester Penitentiary, Supplies (Ans.) 1928 (i).
Edgett's Landing, Ballast Wharf (Ans.) >3956 (ii).
Elections Act Aint. B. 9 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on M. for 2°, 1029 (i).
Electio*ns in Napierville (Ans.) 1577 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 134 (i).
lEsquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
'Sup., 4029 (ii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Evidence in Criminal Case, B. 11 (Mr. Cameron,

Huron) on M. for 2°, 2958 (ii).
Exchequer Court Act Amt. (B. 117, 1°*) 1345 (i);

in Com., 3646, 3902 (ii).
Female Offenders in N. S. (B. 143, 1°*). 2203;

in Com., 3596 (ii).
Foreshores of Dom. Ownership, on M. for Cor.,

179 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on M. for

2°, 769; (Amt.) 6 m. h., 771; agreed to (Y.
109, N. 77) 798 (i).

B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron) on M. for 2°,
302; (Amt.) 6 ni. h., 305; agreed to (Y. 112,
N. 85) 330 (ii).

B. 31 (Mr. Charlton) on M. for 2° (Amt.)

3 m. h., 1001 (i).
(B. 145, 1°) 2361 ; in Com., 3082 (ii).
Year of Passing, &c. (Ans.) 962, 1267 (i).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for
2°, 1005; on Order for Com. (remarks) 1014;
in Coin., 1976 (i).

Frauds upon the Govt. Prevention (B. 172, 1°*)
5582 ; 2° m., 5751 ; in Com., 6237, 6289 (iii).

Grain Weighers Provision (B. 164, 1°*) 3983 (ii).
Grant, J. J., Case of re Settlement, on M. for

Ret., 3643 (ii).
Great North-West Central Ry. Co.'s (B. 162) 1°*,

3950 (ii).
Govt. Business (M.)precedence on Saturdays 6127

on M. to take in Wednesdays, 1731 (i).
Govt., Formation of (Ans.) 1578 (i).
Govt. Policy, on adjnnt. (remarks) 1101 (i).
--- on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse., 1113.

Herchmer, Commissioner, Comptroller's Rep.
(Ans.) 1574, 2669 (ii).

Cor. re Macleod Gazette (Ans.) 4293 (iii).
Enquiry into Conduct, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Devin) 2919 (ii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Ait. to M. for Com. of Sup., 573 (i).
Homsteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 623 (i).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,

3593 (ii).
Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6147 (iii).
Affairs, Management, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (renarks) 1498 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Amt. B. 116 (Mr. Costigan)

in Com., 3582 (ii).
Inspection Act Amt (B. 163, 1°*) 3983 (ii).
Intoxicating Liquors, Prohibition of Sale (Ans.)

961 (i).
I. C. R., Claims for Damages (Ans.) 1770 (i).

Claims of Miss Lea Caron (Ans.) 209 (i).
Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 3787 (ii).
Isle Bizard Bridge (Ans.) 5195 (iii).
Jacques Cartier Co., Public Works (Ans.) 4674.

(remarks) 5014 (iii).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Judges in Quebec, Appmnts. (Ans.) 5076 (iii).

Montreal District (Ans.) 2909 (ii).
Judges in Provincial Courts (B. 153) in Com. on

Res., 3100 ; 1° of B., 3102 (ii).
Kingston Penitentiary, Coal Supply (Ans.) 3260.
Kingston Graving Dock, Papers (remarks) 3961.

on M. for Coin. of Sup., 3657 (iii).
Labour, Legislation respecting (Ans.) 4674 (iii).
Lamontagne, Leda, Extradition (Ans.) 3619 (ii).

Pets. for Discharge (Ans.) 2907 (ii).
Land Girants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. for 2°, 4536; in Coin., 4612, 5538 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5527 (iii).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Coin. on Res.,

3113 (ii).
Landslicle at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for

copies, 3632 (ii).
Langevin Block, Payments on account of Con-

tract (Ans.) 5776 (iii).
Live Stock Shipping B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) 2° m.

and in Coin., 3991, 3993 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) M.

to refer to Sel. Com., 766 (i); in Coin., 2940;
on Order for Coin., 3287 (ii).

Macdonald, Sir John, Illness and Govt. Busin-
ess (remarks) 711 (i).

McLeod, Mr., Port Mulgrave (remarks) 2289 (ii).
Man. School Act, Papers (remarks) 807 (i).
Miminigash Breakwater (Ans.) 3959 (ii), 4296 (iii).
Ministerial Changes (renarks) 890 (i).
Minister of Public Works, runoured Resigna-

tion (remarks) 3653, 4213 (ii).
Resignation (announcement) 5074 (iii).

Motions allowed to Stand (renarks) 1932 (i).
New England Paper Co. (Ans.) 1767 (i).
North Shore Ry. Debentures B. 170 (Mr. Bowell)

on M. for Coi. on Res., 4748, 4770; conc. in
and 1° of B., 4829; on M. for 3°, 5410 (iii).
- on M. for copies of O. C.'s, 981 (i).

Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,
on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4154 (ii).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4463 (iii).
N.W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3925 (ii), 4298 (iii).
Representation Acts Amt. (B. 148, 1Q)

2373 (ii).
Ont. Express and Transportation Co.'s B. 151

(Mr. Sutherland) on M. for 2°, 3230 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) in Coin. of Sup., 4659 (iii).

(Mr. Mills, Bothwell) on M. to adjn.
Hse., 2371 (ii).

Newspaper Reps., 2964 (ii).
Second Homesteads, 616 (i).
Unparliamentary Language, 1332 (i).

Owen Sound Harbour, Improvements (Ans.) 3960.
Pairing of Members, on M. for adjnnt., 3824.
Patent Act Aint. (B. 142, 1°) 2144 (i).
Penitentiaries Rep. (presented) 129 (i).
Piers, Wharves, &c., P.E.I., Repairs, &c. (Ans).

3952 (ii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Priv. and Elec. Coin., Afternoon Sittings, on

M., 1989 (i).
distribution of Evidence (remarks) 5352.
lst Rep. of Coin. (remarks) 799 (i).
6th Rep. of Coin. re Ccntroverted Elections,

on conc., 4828 (iii).
on 7th Rep. (remarks) 5553 (iii).
Meetings of Coin. (remarks) 984, 990 (i).

Privilege, Member for East Northumberland,
Charges against, 4087 (ii).

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Aint.
(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1335 (i).

Order for consdn. of Res. postponed, 993.
Provincial Acts, Costs re Testing Validity (Ans.)

112 (i).
Provincial Accounts (Indian Lands) Settlement

(B. 100, 1°*) 807; in Coin., 1087 (i).
Settlement (B. 99, 1*) 807 ; 2° m., 1065 ; in

Coin., 1066 (i).
Provincial Govts. Transfer of Property (B. 111, 1°)

1101 (i) ; 20 m., 3985 (ii); in Com., 5752 (iii).
Pub. Acets. Coin., on Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright).to M. for Com of Sup., 4091 (ii).
on M. to ref. Acets. re Bourcier, 3949 (ii).
on Printing Evidence, 2375 (ii).

Public Expenditure, on enquiry for Rets., 4158.
PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTs, 4th Rep. of

Com. re Thomas McGreevy (remarks) 3738 (ii).
Quebec Colonization Lottery (Ans.) 2154 (ii).
Quebec Skating Club, Res. conc. in and 1° of

B., 3649 ; 2° m., 3984 (ii).
Quebec West, Expulsion of Menber (M.) 6285 (iii)

-- (M.) to Issue Writ, 6286 (iii).
(M.) Member to attend Hse., qS27 (ii).
(M.) to Arrest, 4001 (ii).
Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (-emarks) 4082

(ii), 6309 (iii).
Queen's Bench, Que., Appmnt. of Chief Justice

(remarks) 5196 (iii).
Judges' salaries (Ans.) 5406 (iii).

- Vacancy (Ans.) 3620 (i).
Queen's Counsel, conferring Titles (Ans.) 3263.
Ry. Act Amt. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M. for 2°,

3304 (i).
Rathbun Co., Rep. of Standing Orders Com.,

5012 (iii).
Reciprocity, Papers respecting (remarks) 550,

600 (i).
Revising Officers, Instruction re Revision (Ans.)

5079 (iii).
Revising Officer, Rimouski (Ans.) 741 (i).
St Lawrence Dredge (Ans.) 3952 (ii).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Leather Sup-

plies (Ans.) 2912 (ii).
Senécal, André, service of Writ to appear at Bar

(Ques.) 4747 (iii).
Sheppard, W. A., eiplymnt. by Govt. (Ans.)

1266 (i).
Sillery Seigniory and Huron Indians of Lorette

(Ans.) 604(i).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau (Ans.)

5404 (iii).
Sorel Harbour Works, employés (Ans.) 5077 (iii).
Stoney Island Breakwater, Contractor (Ans.) 5408
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Com., 6219 (iii).
(prop. Res.) 3308 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Canals-Incomie: Grenville (Goodwin's Claim)

6296 (iii).
Civil Government (Justice) contingencies, 434,

1547 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Minor Revenues (Ord-

nance Lands) 5172 (iii). Public Works, 1728.
Weights and Measures, 1727 (i).

Dominion Police, 512,1557 (i).
Indians (N.B.) 5063, conc., 5422 (iii)
Justice, Administration of (Exchequer Court) 507

(L. A. Audette) 1557; (J. Dingwell, Legal
services) 1559 ; (Masters, C. H., drafting Crim-
inal Law) 1559; (Miscellaneous) 506, 1556 (i),
6170, conc., 6303 (iii) ; (Sullivan, Hon. W. T.,
salary, 1556 ; (Vice-Admiralty Court) 510 (i).

Legislation : House of Commons (Indemnity) 6172
(iii): (Voters' Lists, Revision) 946 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé)
5350; (St. John and Halifax and West Indies,
&c.) conc., 5472 (iii).

Miscellaneou-s (Banff Hot Springs) 5114 (iii); (Liti-
gation Expenses) 1707 (i); (Old Records) 5084,
5124 (iii); (Wm. Gliddon, payment) 1706 (i)

Mounted Police, 4818 (iii).
Penitentiaries (B. C.) 919; (Dorchester) 1558;

(Kingston) 882; (Man.) 913 (i), 6171 (iii); (Re-
gina Gaol) 928; (St. Vincent de Paul) 907 (i),
6170 (iii).

Public Works-Capital: Harbours and Rivers
(Kaministiquia River) 4529. Income: Buildings
(Man.) 4443; (N.W.T.) 4443, 6248, conc., 5389;
(Ottawa) 4510 (Ont.) 4579 (iii). Dredging (New
Plant) 1691 (i). Slides and Booms, 6261 (iii).

Railways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1659. C.P.R. (construction) 1653 (i).
I. C.R. (Halifax, increased accomodation) 3862.

Territorial Accounta (Surgeon General's salary)
conc., 6305 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act Amt. (B.
138, 1°) 1990 (i); 2° iu., 3584 ; in Com., 3588 ;
3o m., 3649 (ii); on Sen. Amts., 5079, 5590 (iii).

Tarte-McGreevy Enquiry, Counsel (Ans.) 1575.
(remarks) 1930 (i).

Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) in Aint. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 3835 (ii).

Three Rivers Piers, Tenders, &c. (Ans.) 5777 (iii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3488 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Ait. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2563; in Cons.,
2578 (ii).

Trade Extension, &c., U.S., Canada and New-
foundland, Mess. fromn His Ex. (presented) 736.

Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, Address
from Sen., on M. to conc., 6317 (iii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Trade Relations with U.S., Mess. from His

Ex. (presented) 1199 (i).
Trade Marks and Industrial Designs Act Amt.

(B. 101, 1°*) 807 (i).
Treaty Papers, on M. f-or Com. of Sup. (remarks)

238, 906 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. for Com. of Sup. (re-

marks) 4467 (iii).
U.S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 3°, 235 (i).
U.S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4012 (ii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 3287 (ii).
Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision

(Ans.) 2908, 2912 (ii).
Washington Treaty Papers (remarks) 192 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2024, 2063 (i).

on M. to conc. in Res., 3201 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Deivdney) on Order for Com. on Res., 1255 (i);
on Sen. Amts., 3984 (ii).

Wood Supply, Ottawa Public Buildings, Con-
tractor (Ans.) 4295 (iii).

Tisdale, Mr. D., South Norfolk.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1975 (i).
G. T. Ry. Co. of Canada (B. 36, 1°) 206 (i).
High Commissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to
M. for Com. of Sup., 851 (i).

Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.
(Mr. Davin) 620 (1).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 4622 (iii).

Maritime Chemical Pulp Co.'s (B. 39, 1v*) 206 (i).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

Sittings of Com. (M.) 4670 (iii).
N.W.T. Act Ait. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3931 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Ottawa Free Press,

5384 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5236 (iii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3447 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr. Des-

jardins, L'Islet) to Ant. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2034 (i).

Trow, Mr. J., South Perth.
Adjnnt., Ascension Day (remarks) 111 (i).
-- St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 1413 (i).
Annapolis Public Buildings (Ques.) 529 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1961 (i).
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Trow, Mr. J.-Continued.
Berlin and Canadian Pacific Junction Ry. Co.'s

(B. 64, 1°) 387 (i).
Berne Copyright Convention (Ques.) 1264 (i).
Boucherville Wharf, Contractor (Ques.) 1265 (i).

Canal Contracts, Tenders, &c. (M. for copies)
1938 (i).

Civil Service Employés, Payments (Ques.) 2906.
Commercial Treaty, England and France (Ques.)

4760 (iii).
Copyright, Imp. Legislation (Ques.) 4674 (iii).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4455 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5145; on M. to recom.,
5546 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 5773 (iii).
Elliott, G. M., Appmnt. as Gas Inspector (Ques.)

5076 (iii).
Fenelon Falls, Lockmaster's Office (Ques.) 4673.
Fitzgerald, W., Fishery Officer (Ques.) 5405 (iii).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costigan)
in Com., 4302 (iii).

Guévremont, Senator, Land purchased from

(Ques.) 4671 (iii).
Guysborough Fishery Overseer, salary (Ques.)

5403 (iii).
Helbronner, Mr. Jules, Ainount paid (Ques.)

5407 (iii).
Heney, John, Payment of Canal Tolls (Ques.)

4676 (iii).
Indian Agent Jones, Charges against (Ques.) 4673.
Jacques Cartier Co., Public Works (Ques.) 4674.

Kcewatin, Str., Govtl. Service (Ques.) 4294 (iii).

Knowlton's Landing, Wharf (Ques.) 1770 (i).

Labour, Legislation respecting (Ques.) 4674 (iii)

Lake St. Peter, Fishery Districts (Ques.) 2148 (ii).

Lake Temiscamingue Colonization Ry. Co.'s (B.

22, 1°*) 155 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 4611 (iii).
-- B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,

5514 (iii).
Lavallée, Fishery Overseer (Ques.) 2145, 2148 (ii).

Legal Services, Payments by Govt. (Ques.) 2907.
Lindsay and Haliburton Mail Clerk, Resignation

(Ques.) 4671 (iii).
Liquor Seizures in Montmagny (Ques.) 2148 (ii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on

M. for 1°, 3134 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 2939 (ii).
Members not Voting (remarks) 331, 804, 1199 (i);

3426 (ii).
Meteghan Wharf, Digby Co. (Ques.) 530 (i).

Military College Cadets, Diplomas, &c. (Ques.)

4297 (iii).
Montreal Custom House, Night Watchman

(Ques.) 5406 (iii).
Murray Canal Employés (Ques.) 4675 (iii).

Trow, Mr. J.-Continued.
Napanee Public Buildings (Ques.) 2154 (ii).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3946 (ii).
Ont. and Qu'Appelle Land Co.'s (B. 102, 1°*) 891.
Ont. Municipalities, Deputation to Govt. (re-

marks) 389 (i).
Ordnance Lands, Montreal, Leases (Ques.) 5409.

Pairing of Members (remarks) 804 (i).
Pound- Net Licenses, Lake Huron (Ques.) 529 (i).
Printing Bureau, Type purchased (Ques.) 3619 (i).

Priv. ani Elec. Com., afternoon Sittings, on M.,

1989 (i).
Prorogation (remarks) 6327 (iii).
Quebec Central Ry. Co., Subsidy (Ques.) 4675 (iii).
Regina Leader, Advertising and Printing (re-

marks) 4465 (iii).
(Ques.) 4295 (iii).

Rideau Canal, Tolls Collected and Refunded
(Ques.) 4676 (iii).

Robitaille, C. N., Payment (Ques.) 4673 (iii).

St. Angèle Postmaster, Dismissal(Ques.) 5407(iii).
Sault Ste Marie Wharf, Mr. Plummer's Services

(Ques.) 1575 (i).
Stoney Island Breakwater, Contractor (Ques.)

5408 (iii).
Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau (Ques.)

5403 (iii).
SUPPLY:

A griculture (Dairy Industry) 6176 (iii).
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3548 (ii).
Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5219 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Custons (Chinese Immi-

gration) 5058. Dom. Lands (salaries) 5182. Post
Office (Mail Service) 4719; (salaries, &c.) 4720.

Government of N.W.T. (Well-boring Machines)
conc., 5426 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 513.
Indians (B. C.) 4803; (Man. and N.W. T.) 4814;

(N.B.) 4734 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Clerk of Crown)

6172 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4223 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5112; (Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5086; (Parliamentary Docu-
ments, distribution) 5082 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1698 (i).
Penitentiaries (salaries, &c.) 928 (i).
Public Works-Capital: Hlarbours and Rivers

(Kaministiquia River) 4524 (iii). Kingston
Graving Dock, 1680 (i). Income: Buildings
(N.W.T.) conc., 5394; (N.W.T) 6249 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3673 (ii).

Tay Canal, Basin at Perth, Contract (Ques.)

4672 (iii).

Weldford P. O., Conduct of Business (Ques.)

2151 (ii).

Truax, Mr. R., East Bruce.

Customs Seizures at Walkerton (Ques.) 3266 (ii).

Excise Collector at Stratford (Ques.) 5078 (iii).

Legal Services, Payments by Govt. (Ques.) 2907.
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Truax, Mr. R.-Continued.
MeNamara, N., Share Customs Seizures (Ques.)

3959 (ii).
Regina Leader, Printing, &c. (Ques.) 4295 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Ont.) 5044 (ii).
Walkerton P. O., Contract for Fittings (Ques.)

962 (i).
Public Buildings, Caretaker (Ques.) 1271.
Completion (Ques.) 335 (i).
Public Works (Ques.) 2151 (ii).
Seizure of Iron Bridge, &c. (Ques.) 3619.
Sub-Collector, Resignation(Ques.)3266(ii).

Tupper, Hon, 0. H., Pictou.
Alert, Str., Captain's Name, &c. (Ans.) 1769,

Examination of Commander (Ans.) 2913.
Atlantic Cattle Trade Regulations (Ans.) 2149(ii).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 722 (i).
Behring Sea Seal Fisheries, Imperial Legislation

(Ans.) 960 (i).
Bernier, Capt., Examination (Ans.) 3621 (ii.)
Canadians Abroad, Distressed (Ans.) 2149 (ii).
Canadian Sealers Captured, Rep. respecting

5554 (iii).
Cattle (Export) Trade of Canada (remarks) 738 (i).

Rep. of Evidence (presented) 103 (i).
Shipping of Live Stock (renarks) 957.

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co., on M.
(Mr. Foster) for Com. on Res., 554 (i).

Deck and Load Lines Marking provision (B. 106,
1°) 954; 2° and ref. to Sel. Com., 1256 (i); in
Coin., 3583 (ii); M. to conc. in Sen. Amts.,
4773 (iii).

Deck Loads, Rep. of Evidence (presented) 103(i).
Eel Fishery at Rimouski Ans.) 2907, 2913 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. (B. 122) prop. Res. and in

Com., 1095 ; 1° of B., 1483 (i); in Com., 3158,
3165; 30 m., 3237 (ii).

Fisheries Depti. Rep. (presented) 129 (i).
Fishery Bounty Cheques (Ans.) 129 (i).
-- Costs, &c., re Distribution, on M. for Ret.,

182 (i).
Claims, &c., on M. for Stmnt., 541 (i).
Payments, on M. for Stmnt., 211 (i).
Inspector, District No. 3, Resignation

(Ans.) 130 (i).
- Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1528 (i).
Protection Service, Georgian Bay (Ans.)

220 (i).
Cape Breton (Ans.) 527 (i).
Supplies (Ans.) 221 (i).
Overseer, Guysborough, salary (Ans.) 5403.
Wardens, Appmnts. (Ans.) 5409-(iii).

Fishing Licenses in Grand River (Ans.) 710 (i).
Restigouche River, on M. for Ret., 3284.
System of Issuiug (Ans.) 143 (i).

Fitzgerald, W., Fishery Officer (Ans.) 5405 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Fhompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°,
775 (i).

Tupper, Hon. 0. H.- Continued.
Govt. Harbours, Piers, &c., Act Amt. (B. 115,

1°*) 1263 (i); 2° m. and in Com., 3104 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1131 (i).
Graham, J. R., Dismissal, on M. for Ret., 211 (i).

- Ret re Dismissal (Ans.) 320 (ii).
Guévremont, Senator, Land purchased from

(Ans.) 4671 (iii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 584, 659 (i).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Poster) for

Com. of Sup., 3802 (ii).
Lake St. Peter Fishery Districts (Ans.) 2148 (ii).
Lavallée, Fishery Overseer (Ans.) 2146, 2148 (ii).
Lily, H. M. S., Rescue of Crew, on M. for

Papers, &c., 1061 (i).
Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (prop. Res.) 1200 (i);

in Coin. and 1°* of B., 3130 (i) ; M. to conc. in
Sen. Amts., 4772 (iii).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt (B. 12
1°) 140 ; 2° m., 1066 ; in Com., 1068 (i), 3102.

Marine Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Meridian Reckoning Time (B. 166, 1°) 4237 (iii).
Mermerly, Barque, Rescue of Crew, on M. for

Ret., 713 (i).
Montreal Harbour Commissioners' Act Amt.

(B. 95, 1°) 549; in Com., 1099; M. to conc. in
Sen. Amts., 1992 (i).

Montreal Pilots, on M. for Com. of Sup., re-
6146 (iii.)

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
966 (i).

Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(renarks) 6192 (iii).

_ on M. for Cor., 3267 (ii).
Suspension (Ans.) 113 (i).

Oyster Beds, Leases (Ans.) 3958; (remarks)
, 4158 (ii).
Pictou Harbour Commissioners' Act Amt. (B.

150, 1°) 2667 ; in Com., 3594, 3899 (ii).
P. E. I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart,

Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 2167 (ii).
Public Acets. Com., Functions (remarks) 4240.
Pound-Nets, Licenses (Ans.) 143 (i).

--- Lake Huron (Ans.) 529 (i).
Lake St. Clair (Ans.) 198, 223 (i).

Ste. Croix Lighthouse Keeper, Resignation, on
M. for Ret., 174 (i).

St. John, P.Q., Medical Examiner (Ans.) 527 (i).
Salmon Net-Fishing Licenses (Ans.) 2152 (ii).

Restigouche River (Ans.) 1269 (i).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Mr. Plummer's Ser-

vices (Ans.) 1576 (i).
Receipts (Ans.) 2905 (ii).
Tolls, &c. (Ans.) 3620 (ii).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,
1953 (i).

__ Deb. rsmd., 2175 (ii).
Sea Fisheries Development (B. 152) prop. Res.,

549 (i) ; conc. in and 1° of B., 3100 ; 2°* m., 3593.
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Tupper, Hon. C. H.-Continued.
Seigfreid, Schooner, reward to Captain (Ans.) 224.
Ships' Inspection (B. 149, 1°) 2666; in Com.,

3600 (ii), 4310; M. to conc. in Amts., 4466 (iii).
Ships' Safety Act Ant. (B. 44, 10) 218 (remarks)

219; in Com., 1088 (i), 3099 (ii).
Sick and Distressed Mariners (Ans.) 2145 (ii).
Standard Time, on M. for Ret., 209 (i).
Stanley, Str., Trips, Mainland and P.E.I. (Ans.)

1929 (i).
on M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 166 (i).

Steainboat Inspection, &c., Reps. (presented) 103.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. (B. 85, 10) 524;

in Com., 1094 (i); on Sen. Amts., 3901 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Experimental Farm) 3555 (ii).
Civil Government (Marine) 6166 (iii), contingen-

cies, 440 ().
Collection of Revenues: Customs (Yacht Cruiser)

1721 (i). Rys. (I. C. R., &c.)4073 (ii).
Fisheries (Behring Sea) 6268 (iii) ; (B. C., salaries)

3527 (ii), contingencies, 1547 (i); (Fish-breed-
ing) 3>29, cone., 4261; (Man.) 3525; (N.B.)
3523, (N.W.T.) 3527 (ii); (N.S.) cone., 4245 (iii) ;
(Ont.) 3514 (ii) ; (P.E.I.) cone., 4258 (iii); (Que.)
3517 (ii).

Lighthouse and Coast Serv ice (construction) 3512;
(Maintenance, &c.) 3510; (salaries, &c.) 3509
(ii), 6267 (iii).

Marine Hospitals, &c., conc., 4243 (iii).
M1iscellaneous (Burrard Inlet Survey) 1705 (i).
Ocean and River errice (Collision 8.8. Alert and

Schr. Scylla) 6265 (iii); (Maintenance. &c.)
3513; (Quebec Water Police) 3508; (Tidal Obser-
vations) 3509 (ii).

Public Works: Buildings (N.S.) 4320. Harbours
and Rivers (Ont.)6259 (iii).

Ra ilways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1660 (i). I.C.R. (Halifax, accommoda-
tion at) 3866, 3871 (ii).

Steainboat Inspection 3513 (ii), conc., 4243 (iii).
Tignish Breakwater, Wharfage Dues (Ans.) 130,

708 (i).
Harbour Master (Ans.) 3259 (ii).
Harbour Master's Rep. (Ans.) 4673 (iii).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on Amt. (Mr. Desjar-
dins, L'Islet) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3333 (ii).

U.S. Fishing Vessels (B. 10, 1°) 108 ; 2° m., 206;
3° m., 232 (1).

Tyrwhitt, Mr. R., South Simcoe.
Alliston, Conflagration (remarks) 192 (i).
SUPPLY :

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4219 (ii).
Publie Works-Income (Que.) 6205 (iii).
Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)

6280, conc., 6306 (iii).

Vaillancourt, Mr. C. E., Dorchester.
Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy (M. for Ret.) 1934.

Wallace, Mr. N. 0., West York, Ont.
Adjmnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1541 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1783 (i).

Wallace, Mr. N. O.-Cointinued.
Construction Co. (Incorporated) of Can. incorp.

(B. 128, 1°*) 1927 (i).

Divorce, Adaim Russworm Relief (B. 131, 1*)
1927 (i); 2° on div. and 3° agreed to (Y. 89, N.
23) 2549 (i).

Isabel Tapley Relief (B. 134, 1°*) 1927 (i).
Mahala Ellis Relief (B. 132, 1°) 1926 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 31 (Mr. Chtrlton)on Amt.
(Sir John Thonpson) to M. for 2°, 1002 (i)..

Judges in Montreal District (Ques.) 2908 (ii).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) inCom.,

3942 (ii).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Charlton)

1967 (i).
Personal Explanation, par. in Toronto Mail, 2962.
Public Acets. Com. ,(M.) to rescind Order of

ise., 1925 (i).
(M.) Printing Evidence, 2374 (ii).
(M.) Witnesses on Oath, 2516 (ii).
(Ms.) to ref. Printing Bureau, &c., Acets.,

2905, 3308 (ii).
- (M.) Printing Evidence re J. R. Arnoldi,

3308 (ii).
- (M.) P. O. Dept., Printing Evidence, 3513.

(M.) Ret. re Kingston Graving Dock, to
ref., 3576 (i).

(M.) Bourcier & Co.'s Acets., 4085 (ii).
Saskatchewan Ry. and Mining Co.'s (B. 84, 1°)

524 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Minor Revenues (Ord-

nance Lands) 5176 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 521.

Public Works-Income (Man.) 4432 (iii).

Temperance Colonization Society (Ques.) 606 (i)-
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Ant. to NI. for Com. of Sup., 3480 (i).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. (B. 15,

1') 142 (i) ; 2° m., 2552; on M. to adjn. Hse.,
2570 (ii).

Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision
(Ques.) 2908 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) 2107 (ii). •

par. in Toronto Mail (remarks). 2964 (ii).

Watson, Mr. R., Marquette.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1413 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1784 (i).
Brandon Mail in Public Departments, Number

(Ques.) 3257 (ii).
Disallowance of Mn. Local Acts (M. for Cor.)

544, 545 (i).
Dom. Aid to Rys., on M. for Ret., 1057 (i).
Dom. Eleutions Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coni., 3247 (ii), 5548 (iii).
Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 5771 (iii).
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Watson, Mr. R.-Continued.
Fishing in Lake Winnipeg (remarks) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 1544 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for ,2°,
774 (i).

Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Camreron, Huron) on Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 in. h., to M. for 20, 323.

Homesteads (Second) N. W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.
Devin) 619 (i).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 4620, 5538 (iii).

B. 173 (Mr. Deiwdney) in Com. on Res.,
5491 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. De'dney) in Com.,
3932 (ii).

Papashase Indian Reserve, on M. for adjmnt.
(remarks) 1403 (i).

Paspasckase Indian Reserve (Ques.) 3265 (ii).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Aint. (Mr.

Taylor) to Ant. to prop. Res., 372 (i).
Provincial Acts, Costs re Testing Validity (Ques.)

112 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co. 's B. 68 (Mr. Deiedney)

in Com. on Res., 3140 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6175 (iii).
Arte, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3545 (ii); (Health

Statistics) 6174 (iii).
Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5219 (iii).
Civil Government (Indian Affairs) 249 (i; (Interior)

6169 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (salaries)

5182 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R., &c.,) 4074 (ii).
Fisheries (Man.) 3524 (ii).
Government of N. W. T., 5072 (iii) ; (Schools) 1712.
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5259 (iii).
Indians (Man. and N.W.T.) 4737, 4814 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists,

Revision) 952 (i).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 3731, 4235; (Military

College) 4237 (ii).
Miscellaneoius (Dufresne, Mr. J. L, D.L.S.) 1707

(i); (Govt. of Keewatin) 5085; (Lunatics in
Keewatin) 5085 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1705 (i), 4817, 6274 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Man.) 913,1714 (i), 6171 (iii).
Public Worke-&Capital: Harbours and Rivers

(Kaministiquia River) 4526. Income: Buildings
(Man.) 4429; (N.W.T.) 4449; (N.S.) 4315; (Ont.)
4367; (Ottawa) 4488; (Que.) 4332. Dredging,
(Man.) 4647. Harbours and Rivers (Man.)
4591 (iii.)

Territorial Accounts, 1729 (i) ; (Surgeon General's
salary) 6281 (iii).

Tay Canal, on Ant. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to

M. for Com. of Sup., 3751 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3505 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 6161 (iii).

Ways anl Means-The Tariff, on Aint. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3057 (ii).

Watson, Mr. R.-Continued.
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney)in Coin. on Res., 1371, 1379 (i);
in Com. on B., 2221, 2253 (ii).

Weldon, Mr. R. C., Albert.

Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thornp-
son) in Coin., 1091 (i).

Farmers' Bank of Rustico (M.) to place on Order
Paper, 1101 (i).

I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for
Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3780 (ii).

SuppLY :
Givil Governmient (Geological Survey) 410 (i).)

Ways and Means--The Tariff, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard Cairtwvright) 1435 (i).

Welsh, Mr. W., Queen's, P.E.I.

Belle Creek Breakwater (Ques.) 1270 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1824 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co., on M.

(Mr. Foster) for Coin. on Res., 556; in Corn.,
560 (i).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
973 (i).

New London, &c., Harbour Improvements (Ques.)
226 (i).

Red Point Pier (Ques.) 1271 (i).
Ships' Inspection Act Amt. B. 149 (Mr. Tupper)

in Com., 4310 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Colletion of Revenues: Custonis (Que.) 5040 (iii).

Legislation : Senate (salaries, &c.) 930 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.

John and Halifax) 4682 (iii).

Public Works--Income : Buildings (Ottawa) 4473.

Trent Valley Canal', on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.,
of Sup). (remarks) 47t 9 (iii).

Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,
1638 (i).

Sir Douglas Fox's Rep. (Ques.) 4294 (iii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1397 (i).
Wood Islands Breakwater (Ques.) 1271 (i).

White, Mr. N. W., Shelburne.
Bonding Foreign Fish (Ques.) 1265 (i).
Cotton Sail Duck, Imports at Halifax (M. for

Ret.*) 174 (i).

(Ques.) 142 (i).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3183 (ii).
Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for

Cor., 2539 (ii).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Cor., 3273 (ii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5636 (iii).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,
2197 (ii).
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White, Mr. N. W.-Continued.
SUPPLY :

Legi8lation : House of Commons (Voters' Lists,
Revision) 947 (i),

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir
Richard Cartu-right) 2669 (ii)

White, Mr. R. S., Cardwell.
Ont. Municipalities' Deputation and Montreal

Gazette (remarks) 389 (i).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1602 (i).
SUPPLY:

Public Worke: Buildings (Que.) 4353 (iii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Anmt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 20, 2562 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cart wright) 2965 (ii).

Wilmot, Mr. R. D., jun., Sunbury.
Inverness Ry. and Mining Co.'s (B. 136, 1°*)

1989 (i) ; 2° m., 2858 (ii).

Wood, Mr. J. F., Brockvillc.
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 109 (i).
Companies' Clauses Act Ant. (B. 49, 1°*) 238 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. (B. 5. 1°) 105 ; 2° m.,

994 (i).
B. 146 (Sir John Thomnpson) in Coin., 5157,

5200; on M. for 3°, 5568 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m h., to M. for 28, 778.
(B. 59, 1°) 334; 2° m., 1041 (i).
B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Con., 3085.

Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in
Com. 6186 (iii).

Wood, Mr. J. F.-Continued.
SUPPiY:

Public Worke-Capital: Kingston Graving Dock,
1677 (i).

Wood, Mr. J., Westnoreland.
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).

Holidays (remarks) 1276 (i).
-- St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector
Langevin) 1411 (i).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97
(Mr. Foster) in Com. on Res., 568 (i).

Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.
(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3', 5309 (iii).

I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) to M.
for Com. of Sup., 3815 (ii).

P. E. I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart,
Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 2161 (ii).

Public Acets. Com., on M. to rescind Order of
Hse., 1926 (i).

(M.) Printing Evidence, 5013 (iii).
--- (M.) Acets., &c., re Toronto Harbour, 5013.

(M.) Acets., &c., re W. I. Bradley, 5013 (iii)
(M.) Sittings of Com., 5014 (iii).

Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,
3607 (ii).

Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,
1641 (i).

Ways and Meanbs-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2260 (ii).

--- on M. to conc. in Res., 3212 (ii).

Yeo, Mr. J., Prince, P.E.I.
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1634 (i).
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INDEX.-PART II.

SUBJECT,;.

ABBOTT, HON. MR., AND FORMATION OF GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).
ACCIDENTS ON I. C. R., CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES: Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 1770 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 209 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).

ACCOUNT, OPEN: in Coin. of Sup., 1729 (i).

Accounts, Settlement. See " PROVINCIAL."

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY, ACKNOWLEDGMENT:

Mes. froin His Ex., 227 (i).
IN ANSWER TO HiS Ex's SPEECH: moved (Mr.

Hazen) 8; seconded (Mr. Corbould) 17 (i).
APJOURNMENT, CORPUS CHRISTI: M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 523 (i).
DoMt. DAY : Renarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.)1536 (i).
M. to adjn. (Mr. Denison), neg. (Y. 50,N. 72)

1579 (i).
HOLIDAYS: Remarks (Mr. Laurier, &c.) 1275.
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 157 (i).
M. (Sir Hector Largevin) 386 (i).
SIR JOHN MACDONALD'S FUNERAL: M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 888 (i).
ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL: M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 1409 (i).
ADJUTAN] GEN., DEP., MIL. DIST. NO. 11: M. for

Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).

Administration of Justice B. No. 14 (Sir
John Thompson). 10, 141; 20* and in Corn., 892,
1089; 3°*, 1093 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 28.)

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. See "JUSTICE."

Administration of Oaths of Office B. No.
1 (Sir John Macdonald). 10*, 5 (i) (pro forma).

"ADMIRAL " (STEAMBOAT), SUBSIDY, CONTRACT, &C.:
M. for O. C.'s, &c.* (Mr. Tarte) 128 (i).

O. C. 's re SERVICES, CONTRACTS: M. for Copies
(Mr. Tarte) 2157 (ii).

Admiralty Jurisdiction Provision B. No.
13 (Sir John Thompson). 10, 141; 20, 1093; in
Com., 1414, 1731; in Com. and 3*, 1854 (i).
(54-55 Vic., c. 29.)

ADMIRALTY COURTS, PROCLAMATION RESPECTING:
Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 5776 (iii).

ADULTERATION OF FOOD: in Com. of Sup., 5166 (iii).
ADVERTISING ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF O'rrAWA

MAILS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 963 (i).
IN Le Canada: M. for Cor. (Mr Beausoleil)

2540 (i).

AGENCIES (MERCANTILE) LEGISLATION RESPECTING:

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 (i).
AGENCY, PUBLIC WORKS, B. C. : in Com. of Sup.,

4669 (iii).
AGRICULTURE, &C.:

CANADIANS (DISTRESSED) ABROAD, RELIEF: Ques.
(Mr. Innes) 2149 (ii).

CATTLE TRADE (ATLANTIC) REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr.
Sproute) 2148 (ii).

- QUARANTINE REGULATIONS: (Mr. Bowoell) 806.
- SHIPPING LIVE STOCK: Remarks (Sir Richard

Cartright) 957 (i).
-- VESSELS AND STEAM FANS: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

1275 (),
Sec " AMERICAN."

CHEESE (AMERICAN) SHIPPED THROUGH CAN. : Ques.
(Mr. Marohall) 114(i).

-- M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
DEFTL. REPORT: presented (Mr. Haggart) 103 (ii).
HIGH COMMISSIONER AND IMPERIAL FEDERATION:

Ques. (Mr. Anmyot) 2153 (ii).
- SUMS PAID : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 176,223 (i).
IMMIGRATION AGENT SHEPPARD: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 1266 ().
-- INTO CANADA, TOTAL NUMBER DURING DE-

CADE : Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 5075 (iii).
- INTO N.W.T., MEMORIAL OF LEG. AssEMBLY :

Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1269 (i).
EMPLYMT. OF MR. HURTEAU: Ques. (Mr. Gau-

thier) 529 ().
INTERNATIONAL ABATTOIR CO.: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

3615 (ii).
MERCANTILE AGENCIES, LEGISLATION REGULATING r

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 6).
QUARANTINE OFFICER AT RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3616 (ii).
QUEBEC COLONIZATION LOTTERY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

2154 (ii).
TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMERS, MEDICAL INSPECTION

Ques. (Mr. Langeher) 2906 (ii).
UNITED STATES QUARANTINE REGULATIONs re LAMBs,

&C.: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 960 ().
[Sec " ARTS," &c., " COPYRIGHT,' EXPERIMENTA L

FARMS," "IMMIGRATION," "SUPPLY," &C.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES, AhI TO: cOnc., 5413 (iii).

AGRICULTURE DEPT.: in Com. of Sup., 254 (i), 6169 (iii>
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s Acts Amt. B.

No. 16 (Mr. Curran). 1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in
Com. and 3°*, 1757 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 77.)

ALBERTA Ry., PAYMENT OF LABOURERS : Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 3956 (ii).
ALBINO POTNT, CUSTOMS OFFICER: M. for Cor., &c.*

(Mr. German) 1579 (i).
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Albion Mines Savings Bank B. No. 113
(Mr. Macdougald, Pictou). M. (Mr. Foster) to
introd., 1103; wthdn. and 1°, 1105; 2°*, Rule
suspended and in Com., 1297; 3°*, 1298 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 112.)

" ALERT" ANID SCHR. "SCYLLA," CLAIMS re COLLI-

SION: in Coin. of Sup., 6265 (iii).
EXAMINATION OF CAPT. BERNIER AS COMMAN-

DER: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 3621 (ii).
EXAMINATION OF CAPTAIN: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
APPOINTMENT OF CAPTAIN : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 1769 (i).
Alien Contract Labour Prohibition B.

No. 6 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 106; wthdn., 200 (i).
ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1264 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298, 1928 (i).

ALLISONVILLE POSTMASTER, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 2153 (i).
ALLISTON CONFLAGRATION : Remarks on adjnmt., 192
AMBER DEPOSITS IN N. W., APPLICATIONS: Ques.

(Mr. Bain) 2518 (i).
AMERICAN CATTLE FOR SLAUGHTER IN CANADA, IM-

PORTS: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 5776 (iii).
-- Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 3615 (ii).

Renarks (Mr. O'Brien) on M. tor Coin. of Sup.,
4468, 4536 ; (Mr. MeMillan) 5209 (iii).
- Ques. (Mr. MeMillan) on M. for Coin. of Sup.,

5209 (iii).
AMERICAN CHEESE SHIPPED THROUGH CAN. : M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Marshall) 114 (i).

AMERICAN QUARANTINE REGULATIONS: Renarks (Mr.

MeMullen) 742 (i).
AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK : M. for Pets., &c. (Mr.

Allan) 3287 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Allan) 334 (i), 3259 (ii).

ANALYSIS OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Curran) 203 (i).

ANALYST, DOM., OCCUPATION OF BUILDING: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 2518 (i).

Anglo-Can. Electric Storage and Supply
Co.'s incorp. B. No. 92 (Mr. Mackintosh).
1°, 549; 2°*, 983; in Coin. and 3°*, 1964 (i);
Sen. Amts. conc. in, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 128.)

ANIMALS FROM U. S., FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr.
Choquette) 129 (i).

ANNAPOLIS AND DIGBY Ry., CONSTRUCTION: in Com.
of Sup., 1659 (i).

ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS AND CON-

TRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 529 (i).
M. for copies* (Mr. Lister) 544 (i).

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL CUSTOMS COLLECTOR : Ques. (Mr.

Mills, A nnapolis) 270 (i).
ANNUITIES AND COMMUTATIONS (INDIANS) : in Com.

of Sup., 4736 (iii).
ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH INDIANS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 224 (i).

ARBITRATION re PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS: in Coin. Of

Sup., 6275 (iii).
ARMOURIES, CARE oF ARMS, &C. : in Com. of Sup.,

3720 (i).
ARMY AND NAVY, IMPORTS FOR USE: in Coin. Of

Sup., 5084 (iii).
ARNOLDI, J. R. : Remarks (Mr. Laurier) on adjnmt.,

3129 (ii).
REP. re BALLOT BOXES: M. for copy (Mr.

Landerkin) 201 (i).
Sec "PUBLIc ACCOUNTS COM." "BALLOT

BOXES."

ARTS, AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS: in Coin. of

Sup., 953, 1562 (i), 3531 (ii), 6174 (iii).

ARTS AND STATISTICS:
CANAL STATISTICS: Rep. presented (Mr. Bowell) 738.

CHICAGO EXHIBITION, INVITATION TO CANADA : Ques.
(Mr. Arnyot) 1577 (i).

JONES, W. E., CENSUS COMMISSIONER FOR QUEBEC:
Ques. (Mr. Laverane) 1274 (i).

LABOUR STATISTICS, ESTABLISHMENT OF BUREAU: M.
for Cor. (Mr. Lépine) 201 ().

-- Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3615 (ii).
VOTES ACCORDINO TO CENSUS OF 1881 AND 1891: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).

VOTERS, PROVINCE oF QUE., TOTAL NUMBER: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 2910 (i).

[Sec " AGRICULTURE," " CENSUS," " SUPPLY," &C.]

Assiniboia River. See "WINNIPEG."

Atikokan Iron Range Co.'s incorp. B.
No. 65 (Mr. Mackintosh). 1°, 333; 2°*, 413;
in Coi. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 61.)

ATKINSON, J. H. C., APPOINTMENT AND DISMISSAL:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).
ATLANTIC MAIL SERV1CE : M. for Cor., &c. (Mr.

Laurier 124 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1765 (i).

ATLANTIC CATTLE TRADE, REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 2148 (ii).
AUDET, A. A., AND COLONIZATION LOTTERY: Ques.

(Mr. Forbes) 2154 (ii).
Audit Act. Sec " CONSOLIDATED."
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE: in Co. of Sup., 1544 (i),

6167 (iii).
PowERS: Renarks (Sir Richard Cartwright)

391 (i).
REP. : Presented (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).

- See " PUBLIC ACCOUNTS CO."

Baie des Chaleurs. Ry Co.'s B. No. 82
(Mr. Curran). 10*, 524; 20*, 579; M. for Coni.,
1761; in Coin. and rep., 1764; 30 m. and Ait.
(Mr. Cockburn) to recoin., 1957 ; Aint. to Aint.
(Sir Hector Langevin) to ref. back to Ry. Coin.,
agreed to, 1963; again in Com. and 30*, 2174( ii).

(54-55 Vie., c. 97.)
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY., SUBsIDIES: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 5075 (iii).
BAIT ACT, NEWFOUNDLAND, SUSPENSION: Ques. (Mr.

Kaulbach) 113 (i).
BALLOT BoxEs, J. R. ARNOLDI'S REP. : M. for copy

(Mr. Landerkin) 201 (i).
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BANCROFT'S TENDER re GRAVING DOCK: Amt. (Mr.
Armyot) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 4158; neg. (Y. 82,
N. 99) 4212 (ii).

BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT., N.S. : Ques. (Mr. Mils,

Annapolis) 268 (i).
BANFF HOT SPRINGS, SURVEY, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,

5108 (iii).
PARK ANI) RESERVE, TOTAL COST : Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 3957 (ii).
BANKING AND COMMERCE COM. See "COMMITTEES."

BARBER, MR., CLAIM re PAPER CONTRACTS: Ques.

(Mr. Somerrille) 269 (i).
BARLEY, TWO-ROWED, DISTRIBUTION: in Com. of

Sup., 1564 (i).
BARRIE P. O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION: M. for

copies* (Mr. Barron) 2935 (ii).

CONTRACTOR'S NAME: Ques. (Mr. Barron)

3255 (ii).
BARTLETT, J. H., WINDING CLOCK, OTTAWA P. O.:

in Com. of Sup., 6279 (iii).
BATTELL, WILLIAM, EMPLYMT. AS CLERK OF WORKS:

Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 3952 (ii).

BAYFIELD HARBOUR : in Com. of Sup., 6254 (iii).

BAY OF FUNDY FISHERIES: M. for Ret., &c. (Mr.

Bowers) 715 (i).
BAY OF QUINTÉ, IMPROVEMENT OF NAVIGATION: Ques.

(Mr. Burdett) 208 (i).
BEACON HILL PARK (B.C.) MAGAZINE, &C. : M. for

Reps., &c.,* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).

BEAUDRY, LIEUT.-COL. A., CANCELLATION OF Co

MISSION : Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 1767 (i).
BEAVERTON DOCK, TENDERS, &C. : Ques.(Mr. Lander-

kin) 708 (i).
CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 4575 (iii).
BEDARD, CHAS., REVISING OFFICER FOR NAPIERVILLE:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 (i).

Beet-Root Sugar Bounty Provision B.
No. 168 (Mr. Poster). Res. prop., 3427 ; in
Con., ?961 (ii) ; rep. and 1° of B., 4300 ; 2° and
in Con., 4466; 3°*, 4534 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 31.)

BEET-ROOT SUGAR, CULTIVATION AND MANUFACTURE:

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Beausoleil) 545 (i).

BEHRING SEA SEAL FISHERY, CLOSE SEASON: Ques.

(Mr. Gordon) 959 (i).
COST OF EXPERTS : in Com. of Sup., 6268 (iii).

BELLECHASSE ELECTION, GAZETTING MEMBER : Ques.
(Mr. Awkyot) 112 (i).

M. for Letters, &c. (Mr. Amyot) 187 (i).

BELLE CREEK BREAKWATER, P.E.I., REPAIRS, &C.

, Ques. (Mr. Walsh) 1270 (i).
BELLEVILLE HARBOUR WORKS: in Com. of Sup.,

4572 (iii).
Benevolent Society. See "SEPTENNIAL."

BERGERON, Mr. J. G. H. Appointment. as Dep.
Speaker: M. (Sir Hector Langerin) 388 (i).

Berlin and Can. Pacifie Junction Ry.
Co.'s B. No. 64 (Mr. Trow). 10*, 387; 2°*,
547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 85.)

BERNE COPYRIGHT CONVENTION: Ques. (Mr. Edgar)
1264 (i).

BERNIER, CAPT. J. E., REPS. AGAINST BY L. LANGE-
VIN: M. for Copies* (Mr. Delisle) 2935 (ii).

BIG BAY WHARF REPAIRS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Some-

ville) 1929 (i).
EXPENDITURE: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerrille).

232 (i).
BILLS, DELAY IN PRINTING: Remarks (Mr. Cameron,.

Huron) 238 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act (1890) Amt. B. No.

104 (Sir John Thomnpson). 1*, 954; 2°* and in
Com., 1099 (i), 3137; 3°*, 3138 (ii). (54-55 Vic.,
c. 17.)

BILLS, ROYAL ASSENT, 1434, 2076 (i), 3208 (ii), 4534,

4613, 6329 (i).
COM. FROM/ GOV. GIÇN. SEC.'S OFFICE: Read

(Mr. Speaker) 1990 (i), 3098 (ii), 4534, 6309 (ii).
BILL (No. 1) Respecting the Administration of Oaths

of Office.-(Sir John Macdonald.)

1°, 5; pro formd (i).
BILL (No. 2) To secure the better observance of the-

Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday.-(Mr.
Charlton.)

1°, 104; 2°m., 747; 2°and ref. to Sel. Com., 766 (i);
in Com., 2936; Order for Com. read, 3287 (ii).

BILL (No. 3) Further to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act, chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes.--
(Mr. Charlton.)

1°, 104 (i).
BILL (No. 4) To amend the Electoral Franchise Act.

.- Mr. Edgar.) -

1', 105; 2° m., 767; Amt. (Sir John Thomnpson) 6-
m. h., 771; agreed to (Y. 109, N. 77) 798 (i).

BILL (No. 5) To amend the Dominion Elections Act.
-(Mr. Wood, Brockville.)

1°, 105; 2° m., 994 ; 2° and ref. to Sel. Com., 999
(i); Order for Com. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

BILL (No. 6) To prohibit the importation and migra-
tion of Foreigners and Aliens under contract or
agreement, to perform labour in Canada.-(Mr.
Taylor.)

1°', 106; wthdn., 200 (i).

BILL (No. 7) To amend the Militia Act.-(Mr. Mu-
lock.)

o, 106 (J).

BILL (No. 8) To repeal Chapter 5 of the Revised.
Statutes of Canada, entitled an Act respecting-

the Electoral Franchise, and all amendments.

thereto.-(Mr. Cameron, Huron.)
1°, 106; Order for 2°, 206 ; 2° n., 295; Amt. (Sir-

John Thompson) 6 m. h., 305; agreed to (Y.
112, N. 85) 330 ; 2° neg.. (Y. 113, N. 84) 332 (i).

BILL (No. 9) To amend the Acts respecting the Elec-
tion of Members of the House of Commons.--
(Mr. Cameron, Huron.)

1°, 107 (i) ; 20 and ref. to Com. on B. 5, 1029;.
Order for Com. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

BILL (No. 10) Respecting Fishing Vessels of the
United States of America.-(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 108; 20 and in Com.,. 206;. 3°, 232 (i). (54-55.
Vie., c. 4.)
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BILL (No. 11) For the further amendment of the Law
of Evidence in Criminal Cases.-(Mr. Cameron,
Huron.)

1°*, 129 (i) ; 2°, 2955 (ii).
BILL (No. 12) Further to amend the Act respecting

Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.-
(Mr. Tupper.)

1°, 140; 2°, 1066; in Com., 1067 (i), 3102; 3°*, 3104
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 41.)

BILL (No. 13) To provide for the exercise of Admir-
alty Jurisdiction within Canada in accordance
with the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890.
-(Sir John Thompson.)

1°, 141 ; 2°, 1093 ; in Com., 1414, 1731 ; in Com. and
3°*, 1854 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 29.)

BILL (No. 14) With respect to certain matters affect-
the Administration of Justice.-(Sir John Thomp-
son.)

1°, 141; 2°* and in Com., 892, 1089 ; 30*, 1093 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 28.)

BILL (No. 15) To amend the Act for the prevention
and suppression of Combinations in restraint of
Trade.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1', 142 (i); 2° m., 2552; 2°, 2576 ; in Com., 2577 (ii)
BILL (No. 16) To amend the Acts relating to the

Alberta Railway and Coal Company.--(Mr. Cur-
ran.)

1*, 155; 2*, 214; in Coin. and 3°*, 1757 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 77.)

BILL (No. 17) Respecting the River St. Clair Railway
Bridge and Tunnel Company.-(Mr. Montague.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in Com. and 3°*, 546 (i). (54-55
Vie., C. 102.)

BILL (No. 18) Respecting the Niagara Grand Island
Bridge Company.-(Mr. Montague.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in Com. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 105..)

'BILL (No. 19) Respecting the Canada and Michigan
Tunnel Company..-(Mr. Montagne.)

1°*, 155; 2°, 189 ; in Com. and 3*, 546 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 103.)

BILL (No. 20)RespectingtheSt. Lawrence and Ottawa
Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 155; 2°, 189 (i).
BILL (No. 21) To confer certain powers on the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway Company in connection
with its Telegraph business, and for other pur-
poses.- (Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 155; 2°, 189 (i).
BILL (No. 22) Respecting the Lake Temiscamingue

Colonization Railway Company.-(Mr. Trow.)
1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in Coin. and 30*, 546 (i). (54-55

Vie., c. 94.)
BILL (No. 23) Respecting the E. B. Eddy Manufactur-

ing Company, and to change its name to the
E. B. Eddy Company. -(Mr. Mackintosh.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in Coin. and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 123.)

BILL (No. 24) To incorporate the McKay Milling
Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 214 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c* 125.)

BILL (No. 25) To amend the Act to incorporate the
Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company.-
(Mr. Daly.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 79.)

BILL (No. 26) To incorporate the Pembroke Lumber
Coipany.-(Mr. Fcrguson, Leeds.)

1°*, 156; 2°*, 189 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 121.)

BILL (No. 27) To authorize the London and Canadian
Loan and Agency Company, Limited, to issue
debenture stock.-(Mr. Cockbutrn.)

1°*, 156 ; 2°, 190 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 114.)

BILL (No. 28) To amend the Act to incorporate the
Empire Printing and Publishing Company, Lim-
ited.-(Mr. Cockburn.)

1°*, 156 ; 2°, 191 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (t4-55
Vie., c. 130.)

BILL (No. 29) To incorporate the Montreal and At-
lantic Railway Company, and for other purposes.
-(Mr. Ives.)

1°*, 156; 2°*, 189 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 68.)

BILL (No. 30) To confer on the Commissioner of
Patents certain powers for the relief of J.
Spencer Corbin.-(Mr. Reid.)

1*, 156; 2°, 294 (i); M. for Com., 2174 ; in Com.
and 3°*, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 131.)

BILL (No. 31) To amend the Electoral Franchise Act,
Chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.-
(Mr. Charlton.)

1°*, 156; 2° m., 999; Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 3
m. h., 1001; agreed to, 1003 (i).

BILL (No. 32) Respecting the Criminal Law.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

1°, 156 (i).
BILL (No. 33) To amend the North-West Territories

Act.-(Mr. McCarthy.)
1°, 174 (i).

BILL (No. 34) To amend the Canada Temperance
Amendment Act, 1888.-(Mr. Flint.)

1', 193 (i); Order for 2° read., 2580; 2°, 3288 ; in
Com., 3292 (ii).

BILL (No. 35) In further amendment of the Canada
Temperance Act.-(Mr. Lavergne.)

1°, 193 (i).
BILL (No. 36) Respecting the Grand Trunk Railway

Company of Canada.-(Mr. Tisdale.)
1°*, 206; 2°*, 294; in Com. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55

Vie., c. 69.)
BILL (No. 37) To amend the Act respecting the New

Brunswick Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirk-
patrick.)

1°*, 206; 2°*, 220; in Com. and 3*, 1087 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 99.)

BILL (No. 38) Respecting the Central Counties Railway
Company.-(Mr. MeLennan.)

10*, 206; 2°*, 220; in Com. and 3"*, 1087 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 89.)

BILL (No. 39) Respecting the Maritime Chemical
Pulp Company, Limited, and to change the name
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thereof to the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com-
pany, Linited.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

1°*, 206; 2°*, 220; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 124.)

BILL (No. 40) Respecting the Farmers' Bank of
Rustico.-(Mr. Macdonald, King's, P.E.I.)

1°*, 206; 2°*, 220; M. for consdn. after Private
Bills, 1101; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 113.)

BILL (No. 41) Respecting the Canadian Power Com-
pany.-(Mr. Montague.)

1°*, 206 ; 2°*, 220 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 126.)

BILL (No. 42) To prevent frauds on Farmers in the
sale of Seed Grain and other articles.-(Mr.
Burdett.)

1'*, 206; 2°, 1003; Order for Com. read, 1014; 2°
and ref. to Sel. Com., 1041 ; in Con., 1972 (i).

BILL (No. 43) Further to amend Chapter 11 of the
Revised Statutes, entitled An Act respecting
the Senate and House of Commons.-(Mr. Me
Mullen.)

1°, 217 ; 2°, 1029 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1297 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 21.)

BILL (No. 44) To amend Chapter 77 of the Revised
Statutes, respecting the Safety of Ships.-(Mr.
Tupper.)

1°, 217; 2°*, 1087; in Coin., 1088 (i); Order for 30
dschgd., in Com. and 30*, 3099 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 38.)

BILL (No. 45) To amend The Dominion Controverted
Elections Act.-(Mr. Amyot.)

1°, 217; 2°*, 1030 (i); Order for Com. dschgd.,
2936 (i).

BILL (No. 46) Respecting the South-Western Railway
Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

1°*, 238; 2°*, 294; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 83.)

BILL (No. 47) To amend an Act to incorporate the
Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Railway Coin-
pany.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°*, 238 ; 20*, 294 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1199 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 84.)

BILL (No. 48) To incorporate the Western Life Assu-
rance Company.-(Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg.)

1°*, 238 ; 20, 295 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54 55
Vie., C. 115.)

BILL (No. 49) To amend Chapter 118 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, known as the Companies'
Clauses Act.-(Mr. Wood, Brockville.)

1°, 238 (i).

BILL (No. 50) To incorporate the Steai-Boiler and
Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada.-
(Mr. Hyman.)

1°*, 266 ; 2°*, 412; in Com. and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 118.)

BILL (No. 51) To incorporate the Vancouver Dock and
Ship-Building Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

1*, 266; 2, 412; in Com. and 3*, 1087 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 129.)
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BILL (No. 52) To incorporate the Macleod Irrigation
Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

1°*, 266; 2°*, 412 (i); in Com., 2097 ; 30*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 109.)

BILL (No. 53) To make Voting compulsory.-(Mr.
Amyot.)

10*, 266 ; 2° m., 1030 ; Amt. (Sir ffohn Thompson) to
adjn. deb., 1031; agreed to, 1040 (i).

BILL (No. 54) Furtherto amend the Dominion Elections
Act.-(Mr. Barron).

1°, 266 ; 20 and ref. to Sel. Coi., 1040 (i) ; Order
for Com. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

BILL (No. 55) To incorporate the Atikokan Iron Range
Railway Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

1*, 333 ; 2°*, 413 ; in Com. and 3*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 61.)

BILL (No. 56) Respecting the British Columbia South-
ern Railway Company.-(Mr. Davis.)

1°*, 331 ; 2°, 4131 (i).
BILL (No. 57) To incorporate the Buffalo Lake and

Battleford Railway Coal and Iron Company.-
(Mr. Macdowall.)

1°*, 334; 20*, 413; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 59.)

BILL (No. 58) To incorporate the Whirlpool Bridge
Company.-(Mr. German.)

1°*, 334 ; 2°*, 413 ; in Com. and 3c*, 1296 (i).
BILL (No. 59) Further to amend the Electoral Fran-

chise Act.--(Mr. Wood, Brockville.
l', 334; 20 and ref. to Sel. Coin., 1041 (i) ; Order

for Coin. dschgd., 2936 (ii).
BILL (No. 60) respecting the Lake Erie, Essex and

Detroit River Railway Company and to change
the name thereof to the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Railway Company.-(Mr. Denison.)

10*, 387 ; 20*, 579; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vié., c. 88.)

BILL (No. 61) Respecting the St. Catharines and
Niagara Railway Company.-(Mr. Carpenter.)

1*, 387 ; 20*, 546 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1964 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 87.)

BILL (No. 62) To enable the Victoria and North
Ainerican Railway Company to run a Ferry
between Becher Bay, in British Columbia, and a
point in the Straits of Fuca, within the United
States of America.-(Mr. Earle.)

1°*, 387; 20*, 547; in Coin. and 30*, 1087 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 101.)

BILL (No.63) Respecting the London and Port Stanley
Railway Company.-(Mr. Hyman.)

1*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 (i).

BILL (No. 64) Respecting the Berlin and Canadian
Pacific Junction Railway Company.- (Mr.
Trow.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., C. 85.)

BILL (No. 65) Respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
Railway Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 96.)
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BILL (No. 66) To confirm a Lease made between the
Guelph Junction Railway Company and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and for
other purposes.--(Mr. Henderson.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 73.)

BILL (No. 67) Respecting the Victoria, Saanich and
New Westmin'ster Railway Company.-(Mr.
Prior.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie , c. 75.)

BILL (No. 68) To amendthe Act to incorporate the
Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.-
(Mr. Prior.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 76.)

BILL (No. 69) To confirm an Ipdenture made between
the New Brunswick Railway Company and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.-(Mr.
Kirkpatrick.)

1'*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vic., c. 74.)

BILL (No. 70) To incorporate the Buffalo and Fort
Erie Bridge Company. -(Mr. (erman.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vic., c. 65.) .

BILL (No. 71) To incorporate the Brighton, Wark-
worth and Norwood Railway Company.-(Mr.
Taylor.)

10*, 387 ().
BIL -(No. 72) To incorporate the Peterborough, Sud-

bury and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company.-
(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 63.)

BILL (No. 73) Respecting the South Ontario Pacific
Railway Company.--(Mr. Sutherlar'd.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., C. 92.)

BILL (No. 74) Further to amend the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Act, 1889.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 71.)

BILL (No. 75) Respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company. -(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 70.)

BILL (No. 76) To amend an Act to authorize and pro-
vide for the Winding-up of the Pictou Bank.-
(Mr. McDougald, Pictou.)

1°*, 388; 2°, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., C. 111.)

BILL (No. 77) Respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Railway Company.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

1°*, 441 ; 2°*, 547; in Coin., 1603; 3°*, 1957 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 82.)

BILL (No. 78) To confirm an agreement between the
Shuswap and Okanagon Railway Company and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and to
confer further powers on the Shuswap and Okan-
agon Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 441 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 72.)

BILL (No. 79) Respecting the Canadian Land and
Investment Company (Limited).-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 119.)

BILL (No. 80) Respecting the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 86.)

BILL (No. 81) Respecting the Order of Canadian
Home Circles.-(Mr. Coatsworth.)

1°*, 524; 2°*, 579 ; wthdn., 1760 (i).
BILL (No. 82) Respecting the Baie des Chaleurs Rail-

way Company.-(Mr. Curran.)
1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 ; M. for Coin., 1761 ; in Com. and

rep., 1764; 3° m. and Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to
recom., 1957; Aint. to Aint. (Sir Hector Lan-
gevin) to ref. back to Ry. Coin., agreed to,
1963 ; again in Coi. and 3°*, 2174 -(ii). (54-55
Vic., c. 97.)

BILL (No. 83) Respecting the Septennial Benevolent
Society.-(Mr. (oatsworth.)

1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 (i).
BILL (No. 84) Respecting the Saskatchewan Railway

and Mining Comipany.-(Mr. Wallace.)
10*, 524; 2°*, 579 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55

Vie., c. 78.)
BILL (No. 85) Further to amend the Steamboat In-

spection Act.-(Mr. Tupper.)
1°, 524; 2°* and in Coin., 1093 (i); 3°*, 3100; Sen.

Amts. conc. in, 3901 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 39.)
BILL (No. 86) To incorporate the Brighton, Wark-

worth and Norwood Railway Company.-(Mr.
Cochrane.)

1°*, 548 ; 2°*, 600 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (i), (54-55
Vic., c. 64.)

BILL (No. 87) to revive and amend the Charter of the
Quebec Bridge Company. -- (Mr. Desjardins,
L'Islet.)

1°*, 548 ; 2°*, 982; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). - (54-55
Vie., c. 107.)

BILL (No. 88) To incorporate the St. Catharines and
Merriton Bridge Coripany.-(Mr. Gibson.)

1°*, 548; 2°*, 601; in Coin. and 3°*, 1756 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 104.)

BILL (No. 89) To incorporate the Kingston and Pon-
tiac Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 548 ; 2°*, 601 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 66.)

BILL (No. 90) To amend the Act to incorporate the
Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacifie Railway
Company,-(Mr. Cochrane.)

1*, 549; 2°*, 601 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 90.)

BILL (No. 91) To amend the Act to enable the City
of Winnipeg to utilize the Assiniboine River
Water Power.--(Mr. Maedonald, Winnipeg.)

1°*, 549 ; 2°*, 983; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55
Vie., c, 108.)
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BILL (No. 92) To incorporate the Anglo-Canadian
Electric Storage and Supply Company.-(Mr.
Mackintosh.)

1°, 549; 20*, 983; in Com. and 3°*, 1964 (i); Sen.
Amts. conc. in, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 128.)

BILL (No. 93) To incorporate the Ontario and New
York Bridge Company. -(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°, 549 ; 2°*, 601 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 67.)

BILL (No. 94) Respecting the Kingston, Smith's Falls
and Ottawa Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 549 ; 2°*, 601 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 95.)

BILL (No. 95) Further to amend the Act 36 Vic.,
Chapter 61, respecting the Trinity House and Har-
bour Comnnissioners of Mo-ntreal. -(Mr. Tupper.)

1°, 549 ; 2°*, 1098 ; in Com. and 30*, 1099 (ii). (54-55
Vic., c. 53.)

BILL (No. 96) To confirm a Deed of amalgamation
between the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway
Company and the Ottawa, Arnprior and Renfrew
Railway Company.--(Mi. Jamieson.)

1°*, 600 ; 2°*, 828 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 93.)

BILL (No. 97) To amend the Acts respecting the
granting of a Subsidy to the Chignecto Marine
Transport Railway Company, Limited. - (Mr.
Foster.)

Res. prop., 441; M. for Com., 550; in Con., 558;
cone. in and 1° of B., 636; 2° and in Coin.,
1087; 3°, 1253 (i). (54-55 Vie., e. 12.)

BILL (No. 98) Further to amend the Electoral Fran-
chise Act.-(Mr. Barron.)

1°, 738 ().
BILL (No. 99) Respecting the Settlement of Accounts

between the Dominion of Canada and the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec, and between the
said Provinces-(E) from the Senate.-(Sir John

Thomipson.)
1°*, 807 ; 2°, 1064 ; in Con. and 3°*, 1065 (i). (54-55

Vie., c. 6.)
BILL (No. 100) For the Settlenent of certain ques-

tions between the Governments of Canada and
Ontario, respecting Indian Lands-(A) froin the
S'enate.-(Sir John Thompson.)

10*, 807 ; 20 and in Con., 1087 (i) ; 3*, 1087 (i).

(54-55 Vie., c. 5.)
BILL (No. 101) To amend the Act respecting Trade

Marks and Industrial Designs-(F) from the
Senate.-(Sir John Thonpson.)

1°*, 807; 2°*, in Coin. and 3°*, 1099 (i). (54-55 Vie.,

c. 35.)
BILL (No. 102) Respecting the Ontario and Qu'Appelle

Land Company, Limited.-(Mr. Sutherland.)
1°*, 891; 2°*, 983; in Com., and 30*, 1963 (i.) (54-

55 Vie., c. 120.)
BILL (No. 103) Further to anend the Railway Act.

-(Mr. Barron.)
1°*, 891 (i); 20 m., 3303 (ii).

BILL (No. 104) To amend the Bills of Exchange Act,
1890-(B) from the Senate.--(Sir John Thompson.)
5

1°*, 954 ; 2°* and in Con., 1099 (i), 3137; 3°*, 3138
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 17.)

BILL (No. 105) Respecting the Intercolonial Railway.
(Mr. Bowell.)

10, 959 ; 20 m., 1256 ; 2° and in Con., 1260 (i) ; 3°*,
3130 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 50.)

BILL (No. 106) To provide for the marking of Deck
and Load Lines.-(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 954; 2°, 1256 (i); in Coni., 3583; 3*, 3899 (ii);
Sen. Amt. conc. in, 4773 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 40.)

BILL (No. 107) To incorporate the Burrard Inlet and
Westminster Valley Railway Company.-(Mr.
Corbould.)

1°*, 1011 ; 2°*, 1087 ; in Con. and 3*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 57.)

BILL (No. 108) To amend the Dominion Lands Act.
-(Mr. Davin.)

10, 1010 (i) ; Order for 20 read, 3307 (ii).
BILL (No. 109) To regulate Private Detective, Finan-

cial and Commercial Agencies and Corporations.
-(Mr. Sproule.)

1°*, 1011 (i).
BILL (No. 110) To amend the Railway Act.-(Mr.

Davin.)
10, 1062 (i) ; 20, 3307 (ii).

BILL (No. 111) To authorize the transfer of certain
Public Property to the Provincial Governments.
-(Sir John Thompson.)

10, 1101 (i); 20, 3985 (ii) ; in Con., 5751, 6223 ; 3°*,
6224 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 7.)

BILL (No. 112) Further to amend the North-West
Territories Representation Act.-(Mr. Davin.)

1°, 1101 (i).
BILL (No. 113) To continue the Acts respecting the

Albion Mines Savings Bank.-(Mr. McDougald,
Pictou.)

M. (Mr. Foster) to introd., 1103,; wthdn. and 1,
1105; 2°*, Rule suspended and B. in Con., 1297;
3*, 1298 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 112.)

BILL (No. 114) For better securing the Safety of cer-
tain Fishermen - (G) from the Senate. - (Mr.
Tupper.)

1°*, 1406 (i).

BILL (No. 115) To amend the Act respecting Govern-
ment Harbours, Piers and Breakwaters.-(Mr.
Tupper.)

1°*, 1263 (i) ; 2° and in Com., 3104 ; 3°*, 3105 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 52.)

BILL (No. 116) Further to anend the Inland Revenue
Act.-(Mr. Costigan.)

Res. prop., 1221 ; in Com., 1253 (i), 4001 (i) ; cone.
in and ref. to Con. on B., 4299 (ii) ; 1°* of B.,
1345 (i) ; 2°* and in Coin., 3242, 3579 ; Order
for 30 dschgd., 4008 (iii) ; again in Com., 4299;
3°*, 4465 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 46.)

BILL (No. 117) Further to amend the Exchequer
Court Act.-(Sir John Thompson.)

1°, 1345 (i) ; 2°* and in Com., 3616, 3902 ; 3°*, 3902
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 26.)
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BILL (No. 118) Respecting the Citizens' Insurance
Company -(H) fron the Senate.-(Mr. Desjar-
dins, Hochelaga.)

l*, 1403 ; 2°*, 1434 (i) ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2465 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 116.)

BILL (No. 119) Respecting a certain agreement there-
in mentioned with the Winnipeg and Hudson's
Bay Railway Company.-(Mr. Deudney.)

Res. prop., 549; Order for Com. read, 1253; in
Coin., 1347; cone. in and 1°* of B., 1414; 2°
m., 1994 (i) ; 2°* and in Com,, 2205 ; Amts.
conc. in and 3°*, 2289 ; Sen. Amts. conc. in,
3984 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 81.)

BILL (No. 120) Respecting the Salisbury and Harvey
Railway Company.-(Mr. Skinner.)

1°*, 1483 ; 2*, 1757 (i) ; in Coni. and 3°*, 2174 (i).
(54-55 Vic., c. 100.)

BILL (No. 121) To amend an Act to incorporate the
Montreal Bridge Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1483 ; 2°*, 1757 (i) ; in Com. and 3°*, 2321 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 106.)

BILL (No. 122) To further amend the Fisheries Act
Chap. 95 of the Revised Statutes.-(Mr. Tup-
per).

1°, 1483 (i) ; 2°* and in Coin., 3157; 3° m., 3237;
3° on a div., 3242 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 43.)

BILL (No. 123) To revive and amend the Act to in.
corporate the Oshawa Railway and Navigation
Company, and to change the name thereof to the
Oshawa Railway Comnpany.-(Mr. Madill.)

1°*, 1574 ; 2°*, 1757 (i) ; in Comn. and 3°*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 91.)

BILL (No. 124) Further to amend an Act to incor-
porate the Great Eastern Railway Company.-
(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1574 ; 2°*, 1757 (i) ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 98.)

BILL (No. 125) To incorporate the Rocky Mountain
Railway and Coal Company-(M) from the
&nate.-(Mr. Ross, Lisgar.)

1°*, 1757 ; M. for 20, 1848 ; 2*, 1964 (i) ; in Coin.
and 3°*, 2174 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 58.)

BILL (No. 126) To amend the Acts respecting the
North-West Territories.-(Mr. Dcwdney.)

1°, 1760 (i) ; 2° m., 3902 ; 2° and in Coin., 3925,
4297 (ii) ; 3°*, 4299 ; Sen. Amts. conc. in,

6228 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 22.)
BILL (No. 127) For granting to Her Majesty certain

sums of noney required for defraying certain
expenses of the Public Service, for the financial
years ending respectively the 30th June, 1891, and
the 30th June, 1892, and for other purposes
relating to the Public Service. -(Mr. Foster.)

Res. in Com., rep. conc. in, 1°*, 2°*, 3°*, 1853 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 1.)

BILL (No. 128) To incorporate the Incorporated Con-
struction Company--(L) fron the Senate.-(Mr.
Wallace.)

1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2°*, 2097; in Com. and 3°*, 2321 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 127.)

BILL (No. 129) To incorporate the Manitoba and
Assiniboia Grand Junction Railway Company
-(Q) fron the Senate.-(Mr. Darin.)

1°*, 1964 (i) ; 2°*, 2097 ; in Coin., and 3°*, 2321 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 60.)

BILL (No. 130) To incorporate the Chatsworth, Geor-
gian Bay and Lake Huron Railway Company
-(N) from the Senate.-(Mr. MeNcill.)

1°*, 1927 ; 2° m., 1989 (i); 2°*, 2097; in Coin.
and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 62.)

BILL, (No. 131) For the relief of Adam Russworm (C)
from the Senate.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1°*, 1927 (i); 2° on a div., 2174; in Coin., and 3°
agreed to (Y. 89, N. 23) 2549 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 134.)

BILL (No. 132) For the relief of Mahala Ellis-(I)fron
the Senate.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1°*, 1926 ; 2,, m., 1989 (i) ; 2° en a div., 2175;
in Com. and 3°on a div., 2551(ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 133.) -

BILL (No. 133) For the relief of Thomas Bristow-(J)
froi the Sente.-(Mr. O'Brien.)

1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2175 ; M. for Coin.,
2550 ; in Com.. and 3°on a div., 2551 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 132.)

BIL (No. 134) For the relief of Isabel Tapley--(K)
from the Senate.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2175; in Com. and 3° on
a div., 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 135.)

BILL (No. 135) Further to amend the Act respecting
the London Life Insurance Company.-(Mr.
Moncrief.)

1°*, 1989 (i) ; 2°*, 2097 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2859 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 117.)

BILL (No. 136) To incorporate the Inverness Railway
and Mining Company.-(Mr. Wilmot.)

1°*, 1989 (i) ; 2°*. 2321 ; M. for Com., 2858 ; in
Com. and 3°*, 2859 (ii).

BILL (No. 137) To a.mend the Consolidated Revenue
and Audit Act.-(Mr, Foster.)

10*, 1989 (i) ; 2°* and in Com., 3236 ; 3*, 3237 (ii.)
(54-55 Vie., c. 16.)

BILL (No. 138) To amend Chapter 135 of the Revised
Statutes, respecting the Supreme and Exchequer
Courts.--(Sir John Thompson.)

1', 1990 (i); 2°, 3584; in Coin., 3588 ; 3° m., 3649;
30*, 3984 (i) ; M. to conc. in Sen. Amts., 5079;
conc. in, 5590 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 25.)

BILL (No. 139) In further amendment of the Con-
solidated Revenue and Audit Act. (Mr. Mulock.)

1°, 2140 (i).

BILL (No. 140) In restraint of Fraudulent Marking.
-(Mr. Costigan.)

1°, 2144; 2°* and in Coin., 3583; 3°*, 3646 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 32.)

BILL (No. 141) To amend the Copyright Act.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

1°, 2144 ; 2°* in Coin. and 3o, 3244 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 34.)
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BILL (No. 142) To amend the Patent Act.- (Sir John
Thoirson.)

1', 2144; 2°*, in Com. and 3'*, 3244 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 33.)

BILL (No. 143) Respecting certain Female Offenders
in the Province of Nova Scotia-(R) fron the
Senate.-(Sir John Thonpson.)

1'*, 2203 ; 2°* and in Com., 3595 (i) ; 3°*, 5139 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 55.)

BILL (No. 144) Further to amend the Indian Act,
Chapter 43 of the Revised Statutes.-(Mr. Dewd-
ney.)

1', 2203; 2°* and in Com., 3590; 30*, 3593 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., C. 30.)

BILL (No. 145) Further to amend the Electoral Fran-
chise Act.-(Sir John Thompson.)

1", 2336; 2°* and in Com., 3082; 3°*, 3098 (ii) (54-
55 Vic., c. 18.)

BILL (No. 146) Further to anend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act.-(Sir John Thompson.)

10, 2337 ; 2°* and in Com., 3244 (ii), 5139, 5196;
Order for 30 dschgd. and recom., 5544 ; 3' m.,
5556 ; recom. and 3°, 5587 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c.
19.)

BILL (No. 147) Further to amend the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act.--(Sir John Thompson.)

1', 2337 ; 2°*, 3649 ; in Com., 3649 (ii), 5352, 5374,
5594, 5727, 6224 ; 3°*, 6226 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c.
20.)

BILL (No. 148) Further to amend the North-West
Territories Representation Act.-(Sir John
Thonpson.)

1', 2373 ; 2'*, in Com. and 3°*, 3157 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 56.)

BILL (No. 149) Respecting the Inspection of Ships.-
(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 2666 ; 2* and in Com., 3600, 4310 (i) ; M. to
conc. in Amts. made in Com. of Whole, 4466;
conc. in and 3°*, 4467 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 37.)

BILL (No. 150) To amend the Acts respecting the Har-
bour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.-(Mr. Tupper.)

1°, 2667; 2' and in Com., 3594; 3°*, 3961 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., c. 54.)

BILL (No. 151) Respecting the Ontario Express and
Transportation Company.-(Mr. Sutherland.)

Rules, &c., suspended and 1' of B., 2905; 2' in.,
3230; 2°, 3593 (ii); in Com. and 3°*, 4256 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 110.)

BILL (No. 152) To amend Chapter 96 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, to- encourage the develop-
ment of the Sea Fisheries and the building of
Fishing Vessels.-(Mr. Tupper.)

Res. prop., 549; in Com., 1095 (i); conc. in and 1'
of B., 3100; 2', in Com. and 3°*, 3593 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., c. 42.)

BILL (No. 153) Further to amend Chapter 138 of the
Revised Statutes, respecting the Judges of Pro-
vincial Courts.-(Sir John Thompson.)

Res. prop., 1849 (i); in Com., 3100; conc. in and
1'* of B., 3102; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 3157 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 27.)

BILL (No. 154) Respecting the Shipping of Live
Stock.-(Mr. Tupper.)

Res. prop., 1200 (i); in Coin., conc. in and 1° of
B., 3130; 2°, 3991; in Com., 3992; 3°*, 3995
(ii) ; Sen. Amt. conc. in, 4772 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 36.)

BILIL (No. 155) To amend the Acts respecting the
Duties of Customs.-(Mr. Foster.)

Res. prop.,1221; in Com., 1253(i); consdn. of Res.,
3201; conc. in and 1' of B., 3236 (ii); 2', 4829;
in Com., 5139 ; 3' m., 5284 ; Amt. (Mr. Pater-
son, Brant) 5284 ; neg. (Y. 78, N. 102) 5334;
3°, 5335 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 45.)

BILL (No. 156) Further to amend the Customs Act.-
(Mr. Foster.)

1°*, 3254 ; 2°*, in Com. and 3 *, 3649 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 44.)

BILL (No. 157) To anend the Petroleum Inspection
Act.--(Mr. Costiyan.)

1', 3462; 2°* and in Com., 3648; 3°*, 3649 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., c. 49.)

BILL (No. 158) to authorize the Sale of the Carleton,
City of Saint John, Branch Railroad.--(Mr.
Foster.)

Res. prop., 1413; M. for Com., 1992; in Com.,
1993 (i) ; conc. in and 1' of B., 3579 ; 2°* and
in Com., 3899; 30*, 3961 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 15.)

BILL (No. 159) To make further provision respecting
grants of land to members of the Militia Force on
active service in the North-West.-(Sir Adolphe
Caron.)

Res. prop., 634(i); in Com. 3105; conc. in and
1* of B., 3582; 2°*, in Com. and 30*, 3902 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 13.)

BILL (No. 160) To authorize the conveyance to the
Quebec Skating Club of certain Lands in the City
of Quebec.-(Sir John Thonpson).

Res. prop., 891 (i); in Com. 3584; 1°* of B., 3649;
2', in Com. and 30*, 3984(i). (54-55 Vie., c. 14.)

BILL (No. 161) In relation to the unlawful disinter-
ment of dead bodies-(P) fron the Senate.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

1', 4825 (iii).
BILL (No. 162) To correct a clerical error in the Act

53 Victoria, Chapter 81, respecting the Great
North-West Central Railway Company.-(Sir
John Thonpson.)

10*, 3950 (ii) ; 20* in Com. and 3o*, 4307 (iii). (54-55

Vie., c. 80.)
BILL (No. 163) Further to amend the General In-

spection Act--(S) from the Senate.-(Sir John
Thornpson.)

1°*, 3983 (ii) ; 20* and in Com., 4300 ; 3°*, 4307 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 48.)

BILL (No. 164) To make further provision respecting
Weighers of Grain--(T) from the Senate.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

10*, 3983 (ii) ; 20*, in Coin. and 3°*, 4307 (iii). (54-55
Vie., c. 47.)

BILL (No. 165) To further amend the Dominion Lands
Act.-(Mr. Dewdney.)
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1, 3995; 20 m., 5762; 20 and in Coin., 5770 6226;
3°*, 6228. (54-55 Vie., c. 24.)

BILL (No. 166) Respecting the Reckoning of Time.-
(Mr. Tupper.)

1-, 4237 (iii).
BILL (No. 167) For granting to Her Majesty certain

suins of money required for defraying certain ex-
penses of the Public Service, for the financial
year ending the 30th June, 1892, and for other
purposes relating to the Public Service.-(Mr.
Foster.)

Res. prop., in Com. and 1°* of B., 4297; 2°* and 30*,
4373 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 2.)

BILL (No. 168) To enconrage the production of Beet
Reet Sugar.-(Mr. Foster.)

Res. prop., 3427 ; in Coin., 3961 (ii); rep. and 10* of
B., 4300 ; 20 and in Coin., 4466 (iii). (54-55
Vie., c. 31.)

BILL (No. 169) Further to amend the Act 52 Victoria,
Chapter 4, to authorize the granting of Subsidies
in Land to Railway Companies. -(Mr. Dewdney.)

Res. prop., 1200 (i) ; in Com., 3138 (ii); recoi.,
4307; rep. and 1°* of B., 4309; 20, 4534; in
Coin., 4609, 5538; 3*, 5590 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 9.)

BILL (No. 170) Respecting the North Shore section of
the Canadian Pacific Railway.-(Sir John
Thompson.)

Res. prop., 3577 (ii); in Coin., 4748; conc. in and
10* of B., 4829; 20* and in Com., 5081 ; 30 ni.,
5410; Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to recom., 5410; neg.
on a div. and 30, 5411 (iii). (54-55 Vie., r. 11.)

BILL (No. 171) Respecting the Rathbun Company.-
(Mr. Kirkpatriek.)

Rules 49 and 51 suspended, 5012; 10* of B., 5013;
20*, 5075; 2°*, in Coin. and 30*, 5374 (iii) (54-55
Vie., c. 122.)

BILL (No. 172) Respecting Frauds upon the Govern-
nent-(U)fron the Senate. -(Sir John Thompson.)

10*, 5589; 2', 5751; in Coin., 6289, 6327; 30*, 6327
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 23.)

BILL (No. 173) To authorize the granting of Subsidies
in Land to certain Railway Companies.-(Mr.
Dewdney.)

Res. prop., 3308 (iii); in Coin., 5487, 5593, 5607
conc. in and 1°* of B., 5727 ; 2° in., 6130 ; 2°, in
Con. and 3°*, 6134 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 10.)

BILL (No. 174) To amend Chapter 41 of the Revised
Statutes respecting the Militia and Defence.-
(Sir Adolphe Caron.)

1°, 6126 (iii).
BILL (No. 175) To authorize the payment of Subsidies

in aid of the construction of lines of Railway
therein mentioned.-(Mr. Bowell.)

Res. prop., 6032 ; in Coin., 6135 ; conc. in and 10
of B., 6142; 2°* and in Coin., 6185, 6217 ; 3°*,
6223 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 8.)

BILL (No. 176) To amend the Railway Acts.--(Mr.
Bowell.)

1', 6286 ; 2°*, in Coin. and 30*, 6287 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 51.)

BILL (No. 177) For granting to Her Majesty certain
sums of ioney required for defraying certain
expenses of the Public Service, for the financial
year ending the 30th June, 1892, and for other
purposes relating to the Public Service.-(Mr.
Foster.)

Res. in Coin., rep., conc. in, 1°*, 2°* and 3°*, 6307,
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 3.)

BILL (No. 178) To further amend the Acts respecting
the North-West Territories. -(Mr. Dewdney.)

1°, 6307 ; 2°, 6326 (iii).
BINDING TWINE AND FREE LIST: prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1771 ; neg. (Y. 80, N. 100) 1847 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Grieve) 1774; (Mr. O'Brien) 1776; (Mr.
Casey) 1779; (Mr. McMillan) 1781; Mr. Wallace)
1783; (Mr. Watson) 1784; (Mr. Sproule) 1787;
(Mr. Bain) 1790; (Mr. Stairs) 1795; (Mr. Fair-
bairn) 1799; (Mr. Rowand) 1799; (Mr. Gilimor)
1801: (Mr. MeNeill) 1802; (Mr. Ferguson, Leeds)
1805; (Mr. Ross, LiRgar) 1806; (Mr. Armstrong)
1807; (Mr. Daly) 1808; (Mr. Bovell) 1811; (Mr.
Charlton) 1818; (Mr. Davin) 1821; (Mr. Welsh)
1824; (Mr. Mulock) 1825; (Mr. Foster) 1828; (Mr.
Mils, Bothwell) 1835; (Mr. Cameron, iverness)
1842 (i).

BLACK RIVER IMPROVEMENTS, ARTHABASKA CO.:
Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 740 (i).

DRUMMOND CO. : Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 739 (i).
"BLIZZARD," SCHOONER, RESCUE OF CREW: Ques.

(Mr. Flint) 224 (i).
REWARDS: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).

Body Snatching. See " CRIMINAL LA w."
BoisVERT, GEO., APPMNT. As FISHERY OFFICER, &C.:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Leduc) 2935 (ii).
BONAVENTURE PIER, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 335 (i).
BONDING OF FOREIGN F1sH : Ques. (Mr. White, Shel-

burne) 1265 (i).
BOUCHERVILLE WHARF, CONTRACTS, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Préfontaine) 1265 (i).
BoUCHIER, GEO. L., AND CAPT. GIGURRE, REP. re

DREDGING ST. LAWRENCE: Ques. (Mr. Amyot)
1266 (i).

BOURGEOIS, DR. G. A., P. O. INSPECTOR, RETIRE-
MENT: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Choquette) 2935 (ii).

BOUNTIES, FIsHERY, PAID IN GUYSBOROUGH CO. : M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).

PAID IN QUEEN's, N.S. : M. for Ret. (Mr.
Forbes) 734 (i).

BOUNTY CHEQUEs, FIsHERY, COSTS, &C., re DISTRIBU-
TION: M. for Ret. (Mr. Flint) 180 (i).

BY PROVINCES, &C., &C. : M. for Stmnut. (Mr.
Flint) 537 (i).

CH-EQUES, DISTRIBUTION: Ques. (Mr. Flint)
129 (i).

PAYMENTS: M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 211 (i).
BOUNTY ON PRODUCTION, &C., OF MAPLE SUGAR : Ques.

(Mr. Godbout) 1576 (i).
BOURINOT, J. G., Commissioner to Administer Oaths,

1 (i).
BRAE BREAKWATER, P.E.I., CONTRACT, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 208, 1274 (i).
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BRAMPTON POSTMASTERSHIP, VACANCY T H RO U GH

DEATH: Ques. (Mr. Featherston) 3259 (ii).
BRANDON "MAIL" IN PUBLIC DEPTs., NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Watson) 3257 (ii).
BRANDON P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 4429, 5348 (iii).
BRANTFORD DRILL SHED: in Com. of Sup., 4362 (iii).
BREAKWATERS, GUYSBOROUGH CO. : Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1012 (i).
P.E.I., IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh)

226 (i).
WHARFAGE DUES, REPAIRS, &c. : Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 130 (i).
BREMNER'S CLAIM FOR FURS: Ques. (Mr. Lister)

1268 (i).
BRIDGE AT QUEBEC, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Frémont) 2912 (ii).
SURVEY: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
M. for Engineer's Rep. (Mr. Laurier) 1053 (i).
M. for O. C.'s (Mr. La ngelier) 104 (i).

Bridge Companies. See " MONTREAL AND QUE-

BEC."
BRIGADE MAJORS' SALARIES, &c. : in Com. of Sup.,

3699 (ii).
BRIGHT, J. B., EMPLYMNT. RY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Devlin) 3263 (ii).
Brighton, Warkworth and Norwood Ry.

Co.'s incorp. B. No. 71 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*,
387 (i).

B. No. 86 (Mr. Cochrane). 1°, 548; 20*,
600; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 64.)

Bristow, Thomas. Sce " DIVORCE."
B. 0. Southern Ry. Co.'s B. No. 56 (Mr.

Davis). 1°*, 334; 2*, 413 (i).
BRITISH COLUMBIA :

ADJUTANT GEN. (DEP.) MIL. DIST. No. 11: M. for
Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).

B. C. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. MeMullen) 4294 (iii).
BEACON HILL PARK MAGAZINE, &C.: M. for Reps.,

&c.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).
BEHRING's SEA SEAL FISHERY, CLOSE SEASON: Ques.

(Mr. Gordon) 9594i).
- SEALERS CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS: Remarks

(Mr. McDougall, Cape Breton) 5554 (iii).
- CoST OF EXPERTS: in Com. of Sup., 6268 (iii).
BURRARD INLET SURVEY: in Com. of Sup.,1705 (i).
" C" BATTERY SERVICES AT WELLINGTONX: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
CHINESE IMMIGRATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Gordon)

1578 (i).
- in Com. of Sup., 5056; cone., 5419 (iii).
ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK, TENDERS FOR CAISSON,

ADVTS.: M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
-- REP. re LENGTRH: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 530 (i).

SUMS PAID ON ACOT. - Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
TENDERS, REP. OF H. F. PERLEY, &C.: M. for

copies (Mr. Tarte) 1937 (i).
LARKIN, CONNOLLY & Co., re ESQUIMALT GRAVING

DOCK: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
MINING MACHINERY, FREE ENTRY INTO B.C.: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Mara) 965 (i).
NELSON, P.O., POSTMASTER'S SALARY: Ques. (Mr.

Frémont) 2521 (ii).
PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 919 (i).

RAILwAY LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS.: M. for
copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 (i).
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BRITISH COLUMBIA--Continued.
TENDER FOR CAISSON, ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK,

ADVTS.: M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
VANCOUVER ISLAND RY. RESERVE, REPS., &C.: M.

for copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 ().
VICTORIA DRILL HALL, for Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736(i).
WELLINGTON, MILITARY AID TO CIVIL AUTHoRITIES:

M. for Cor., &c. ( Ir. Gordon) 146 ().
- MILITIA, PAYMENTS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE:

Ques. (Mr. Gordon) 2146 (ii).
[Sec " P.O.," " PUB. WoRKS," " SUPPLY, " &C.]

BROCKVILLE, WESTPORT AND SAULT STE. MARIE RY.:
prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) in Com., 6185 (iii).

BROWN, MR. ADAM, HONORARIUM: in Com. of Sup.,
6174 (iii).

BRUCE COUNTY INDIANS, SALE OF LIQUOR TO: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 270, 530, 1272 (i).
BRYDGES, LATE C. J., AND NORTH SASKATCHEWAN

IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald, Huron)
1576 (i).

BUCKINGHAM P.O., CONSTRUCTION: M. for Letters,
&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).

BUDGET, THE: Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) on
adjmnt., 738, 953 (i).

Annual Stmnt. (Mr. Foster) 1200 (i).

Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1224 i).
Sec "WAYS ANI) MEANS."

Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge Co.'s in-
corp. B. No. 70 (Mr. Gernan). 1°, 387; 2°*,
547; in Com. and 3°*., 1761 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 65.)

Buffalo Lake and Battleford Ry., Coal
and Iron Co.'s incorp. B. No. 57 (Mr.
Macdowall). 1°*, 334; 2°*, 413; in Com. and 3°*,
1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 59.)

BUREAU OF LABOUR STATISTICS: M. for Cor. (Mr.
Lépine) 201 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3615 (i).
BURRARD INLET SURVEY: in Com. of Sup., 1705 (i).
Burrard Inlet and Westminster Valley

Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 107 (Mr. Cor-'
bould). 1°*, 1011; 2*, 1087; in Com. and7 3°*,
1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 57.)

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE: Remarks (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville, &c.) 109 (i)

Remarks (Sir John Thompson) 711 (i).
See " GOVT. BUSINESS."

CABLEGRAMS, REUTER'S AGENCY, AMOUNT PAID :

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4296 (iii).
CACOUNA, TIMBER FOR WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)

158 (i).
CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, RECONSTRUCTION

M. for Pets., &c.* (Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
- DRILL SHED, REPAIRS: M. for Cor., &C.*

(Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
CALGARY AND EDMONTON MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Caneron, Huron) 3255 (ii).
AND FORT MACLEOD MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3256 (i).
CAMILLA AND WHITTINGTON MAIL CONTRACT: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 2151 (ii).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN AND SOREL, PAY ROLL: M. for

copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).
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CAMP, MILITARY DISTRICT No. 1: M. for Cor., &c.
(Mr. Hyman) 231 (i).

CAMPBELLTON AND GASPÉ SS. SUBVENTION: in Con.

of Sup., 4700, 5349 (iii).
P. O., INVERNESS CO., ESTABLISHMENT, PETS.,

&c. : M. for copies* (Mr. Laurier) 544 (i).
CAN. ATLANTIC RY. Co., FUNERAL TRAIN: in Coi.

of Sup., 6276 (iii).
"CANADA GAZETTE ": conc., 5417 (iii).
Can. and Michigan Tunnel Co.'s B. No.

19 (Mr. Montague). 1°', 155; 20, 189; in Coin.
and 3°*, 546 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 103.)

Can. Temp. Act (1888) Amt. B. No. 34
(Mr. Flint). 1°, 193 (i); Order for 2 read, 2580;
2°, 3288 ; in Coin., 3292 (ii).

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. No. 36 (Mr.
Laveryne). 1°, 193 (i).

CAN. TEMP. ACT: in Coin. of Sup., 5086; conc.,
5426 (iii).

CANADIANS (DISTRESSED) ABRoAn, RELIEF: Ques.
(Mr. Innes) 2149 (i).

Can. Land and Investment Co.'s B. No.
79 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 524; 2°*, 579; in Com.
and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 119.)

Can. Order of Home Circles B. No. 81
(Mr. Coatsiworth). 1°*, 524; 2°*, 579; wthdn.,
1760 (i).

C.P.R. Co.'s Act (1889) Amt. B. No. 74
(Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1, 387; 20*, 547; in Com.
and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 71.)

C.P.R. Co.'s B. No. 76 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 10*,
387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 70.)

C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraphs B. No. 21 (Mr.
Taylor). 1'*, 155; 20, 189 (i).

C.P.R.-Guelph Junction Ry. Co.'s Lease
B. No. 66 (Mr. Henderson). 1°, 387; 20*,
547; in Coi. and 3*, 1434 (i). (54-55 Vie,

. c. 73.)

C.P.R.-New Brunswick Ry. Co.'s B. No.
69 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1°, 387; 20*, 547; in
Com. and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 74.)

C.P.R.-North Shore Ry. Debentures B.
No. 170 (Sir John Thompson). Res. prop.,
3577 (ii); in Com., 4748; conc. in and 10* of B.,
4829; 20* and in Coi., 5081; 3° m., 5410; Aint.
(Mr. Laurier) to recoin., 5410; neg. on a div.
and 30, 5411 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 11.)

C. P. R.-Shuswap and Okanagon Ry.

Co.'s Agreement B. No. 78 (Mr. Taylor).
10*, 441; 2°*, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 72.)

C.P.R. Co.'s AIDITIONAL LAND SUBSIDY : prop.
Res. (Mr. Desedney) 3308 (ii).

ARBITRATORS' AWARD: Ques. (Sir Richaro
Cartwright) 6129 (iii).

CONSTRUCTION: in Coin. of Sup. 1652 (i),
3821 (ii).

MAIL SERVICE, 1890-91 : in Coin. of Sup.,
1744 (i).

C.P.R., SECTION "B" CONTRACT, CHARGES AGAINST

P. M. G.: Notice of Stmnt., 5852 (iii).
prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 5942; Ant. (Sir John

Thompson) 5945; agreed to (Y. 102, N. 78)
5997 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 5954; (Mr. McCarthy) 5958; (Mr.-
Mills, Bothwell) 5962; (Mr. Skinner) 5967; (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 5971; (Mr. Casey) 5975; (Mr.
Girouard) 5984; (Mr. Edgar) 5989; (Mr. Lister)
5993 (iii).

Statutory Declaration read (Mr. Hasggart)
6127 (iii).

SouRis BRANCH, O. C.'s GRANfING AD: M.
for copies* (Mr. Daly) 1938 (i).

Can. Power Co.'s B. No. 41 (Mr. Montague).
1°, 206; 20*, 220 ; in Coi. and 30*, 1296 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 126.)

CAN. SEALERS, CAPTURED BY RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES:

Remarks (Mr. MeDougall, Cape Breton) 5554 (iii).
CAN., WEST INDIAN AN) SOUTH AMERICAN SS. CO.,

SUBSIDIES: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 544.

CANALS:
CANAL CQNTRACTS, ENLARGEMENT OR CONSTRUCTION

M. for copies (Mr. Trow) 1938 (i).
CANAL (NEW) NORTH SHORE OF ST. LAWRENCE: QueS-

(Mr. McLennan) 175 (i).
CANAL STATJSTICS: presented (Mr. Boecell) 738 (i).
CHAMBLY CANAL, CONTRACT FOR SPREADING STONE

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 3959 (ii).
In Com. of Sup., 1665 (i), 4102, 4145, 5210, 5222, 6198.
LACHINE CANAL, SPECIFICATIONS, TENDEBS, &C., re

DRAIN: M. for copies (Mr. Préfontuine) 2157 (ii).
MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL, THos. MUNRO's REP.

M. for copies* (Mr. Mulock) 1579 (i).
MURRAY CANAL, OFFICIALS EMPLOYED: Ques. (Mr.

Hargraft) 4675 (iii).
RAPIDE PLýAT CANAL, TENDERS, &C. : M. for copies,

&c.* (Mr. Murray) 544 ().
RIDEAU CANAL, DAMAGES TO LAND : QueS. (Mr.

Dawson) 3618 (ii).
KINGSTON AND JONES' FALLS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Kirkpatrick) 711,(i).
ORDNANCE LANDS, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Somner-

ville) 5408 (iii).
-RESERVE, LOTS OCCUPIED BY JOHN HENEY:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4296 (iii).
ToLLS COLLECTED AND REFUNDED: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkîn) 4675 (iii).
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS, DEEPENING, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Coatsworth) 1927 (i).
SOULANGES CANAL, EXPENDITURE, REPS., &C.: M.

for Stmut., &c. (Mr. Mousseau) 532 (i).
-- ENGINEER'S REPS. : M. for copies* (Mr.

Mou8seau) 1578 (i).
TAY CANAL, BASIN AT PERTH, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Campbell) 4672 (iii).
CONSTRUCTION: On M. for Com. of Sup., Amt.

(Mr. Camieron) 3738; neg. (Y. 82, N. 100) 3779 (ii).
- NUMBER OF EMPLOYÉS: Ques. (Mr. Cameron,
Huron) 3617 (ii).

- TENDERS FOR EXTENSION: Ques. (Mr. Can-
eron, Huron) 3261, 3952, 3956 (ii).

- VESSELS PASSED THROUGH, NUMBER: QueS.
(Mr. Caneron, Huron) 32,59 (ii).

TRENT VALLEY CANAL, COMMISSIONER'S REP.: Re-

marks (Mr. Barron) 194, 550 (i).
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CANALS--Continued.
TRENT VALLEY CANAL, CoST OF LoCKS, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Barron) 1929 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Barron) on M. for Coin. of

Sup., 4467, 4773 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Barron) on adjnint., 214 (i).

WELLAND CANAL EMPLOYES, EXTRA: M. for Lette rs,
&c. (Mr. German) 229, 3200 (i).

TuRNING BASIN: Ques. (Mr. Gibson) 270 (i).
USE OF SURPLUS WATER: M. for Pets., &c.

(Mr. Gib8on) 963 (i).
[Sec "PUBLIC WORKS," "SUPPLY."j

CANSO, ARICHAT, &C., AN) PORT MULGRAVE SS.

SUBVENTION: in Con. of Sup., 4702.
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re Loss OF LETTERS, &C.:

M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (i).

CAPE BRETON AND N. S. Ry. ACCOMMODATION : M.

for Cor., &e. (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).

CAPE BRETON RY., CONS'RUCTION AND EQUIPMENT

in Com. of Sup., 1656 (i), 3898 (i).

STATION MASTERS' DUTIES: Ques. (Mr. Mc
Dougall) 4677 (iii).

CAPE TRAVERSE WHARF EXTENSION: in Coin. of

Sup., 1758 (i).
CAPE TORMENTINE HARBOUR : in Coni. of Sup., 4522.
CARAQUET Ry., RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES : Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 3614 (ii).
CARILLON AND GRENVILLE CANAL: in Coin. of Sup.,

4150 (ii), 5222 (iii).
CARLETON BRANCH RY., PAPER re SALE: Mess. from

His Ex., 550 (i).
Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B. No. 158

(Mr. Foster). Res. prop., 1413; M. for Coin.,
1992; in Coin., 1993 (i) ; Res. cone. in and 1°*,
of B., 3579 ; 2°*, and in Coin., 3899; 3°*, 3961

(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 15.)
CARLETON PLACE P.O. : in Com. of Sup., 4362 (iii).

CARON, Miss LEA, INDEMNITY FOR ACCIDENT: Ques.
(Mr. Choquette) 209 (i).

CASCUMPEC HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 1765, 2151 (i).

CASE, H. N., LATE POSTMASTER AT HAMILTON : in

Coin. of Sup., 6279 (iii).
CATTLE DISEASES AND SHEEP SCAB: in Coin. of SUp.,

5336 ; conc., 5435 (iii).

EXPORT TRADE OF CANADA : Renarks (Mr.

Mulock) on adjnnt., 737 (i).

FROM U.S., FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quetie) 129 (i).
- QUARANTINE REGULATIONS: Remarks (Mr.

Bowell) 806 (i).
conc., 5435 (iii).

SHIPPING LIVE STGCK : Renarks (Sir RiclWrd

Cartwright) 957 (i),
Shipping. Sec " LIVE STOCK."
TRADE (ATLANTIC) REGULATIONS : Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 2148 (i).
VESSELS AND STEAM FANS: Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 1275 (i).
Sec " AMERICAN."

CAVALRY SCHOOL, TORONTO: Ques. (Mr. Denison)

222 (i).
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CAVALRY, 1ST REGT. : Ques. (Mr. Hyrnan) 198 (i).
"C" BATTERY (B.C.) BARRACKS: M. for Reps.*

(Mr. Prio-) 736 (i).
SERVICES AT WELLINGTON, B. C. : M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
CEMENT PURCHASES BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Lister)

2521 (ii); (Mr. Forbes) 4674 (iii).
CENSUS, THE: Aint. (Sir Richard Cartwright) to

M. for Coin. of Sup. 4829; neg. (Y. 81, N. 103)
5010 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. Foster) 4845; (Mr. Charlton) 4858; (Mr.
Sproule) 4875; (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4885; (Mr.
Mackinto8h) 4898; (Mr. Amyot) 4929; (Mr. Du-
pont) 4953; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 4963; (Mr.
Craig) 4979; (Mr. Brodeur) 4983: (Mr. laggart)
4992; (Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 5001 (iii).
COMMISSIONER JONES : Ques. (Mr. Larergne)

1274 (i).
1881 AND 1891, VOTES ACCORDING TO POPULA-

TION, &C. : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).
- RETURNS: Ques. (Sir Richard Uart wright) 13ûý

(i), 4465, 4534 (iii).
(Mr. Ca*y) 3999 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 1569 (i), 3531 (ii).

-- Se "AGRICULTURE," " IMMIGRATION."

Central Counties Ry. Co.'s B. No. 38
(Mr. McLcnnan). 1°, 206 ; 2°*, 220 ; in Coin,

and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 89.)

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, BULLETINS, &C. : M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Devlin) 1579 (i).

ENTIRE HORSEs: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Mc

Millan) 1579 (i).
EXPENDITURE: Qùes. (Mr. MeMillan) 1576 (i).

CENTREVILLE, N S., BREAKWATER, REP. re REPAIRS :

Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 962 (i).

Certificates. Sec "MASTERS ANI) MATES."

CHAMBLY CANAL, CONTRACT FOR SPREADING STONE :

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 3959 (ii).
-- in Coin. of Sup., 4146 (ii), 6200 (iii).

CHAPLEAU, ST. O., Clerk of Crown in Chancery, 1 (i)

CHARGES OF MANAGEMENT: in Coin. of Sup., 1748 (i)
CHARLEBOIS & Co., AMOUNT PAID ON LANGEVIN

BLOCK: Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1575 (i).

CHATHAM P O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 3951 (ii).
N.B., in Coin. of Sup., 4331 (iii).

Chatsworth, Georgian Bay and Lake
Huron Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 130 (Mr.

McNeill). 1°, 1927 ; 2° m., 1989 (i); 2°*, 2097;
in Coin. and 3°*, 2321 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 62.)

CHAUDIERE RENTS, COLLECTION: in Coin. of Sup.,

1728 (i).
CHEESE (AMERICAN) SHIPPED THROUGH CANADA: M.

for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Marshall) 114 (i).

CHEVALIER, DR. E. N., DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Be-

chard) 527 (i).
CHICAGO EXHIBITION, INVITATION TO CANADA: Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 1577 (i).
CH1COUTIMI ELECTION RETURN: Ques. (Mr. Savard)

142 (i),
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CHICouTIMI REPRESENTATION, RET. OFFICER'S REP.:

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 7 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s

(Subsidy) Acts Amt. B. No. 97 (Mr. Fos-
ter). Res. prop., 441; M. for Coin., 550; in Coin.,
558 ; conc. in and l of B., 636 ; 2° and in Coin.,
1087; 3°, 1253 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 12.)

CHINESE IMMIGRATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Gordon)

1578 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 5056; cone., 5419 (iii).

CHIPPEWA INDIANS, LETTER TO SIR JOHN MACDONALD

re IRREGULARITIES: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 3264.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, LAW re CULTIVATION : QueS.

(Mr. Ganthier) 194 (i).
Citizens' Ins. Co.'s B. No. 118 (Mr. Desjar-

dins, Hochelaga). 1°*, 1403; 2°*, 1434 (i); in
Coin. and 3°*, 2465 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 116.)

CITY MARKET HALIFAX, PROPERTY, SALE: Ques.
(Mr. Fraser) 1770 (i).

CIVIL GOVERNMENT : in Coin. of Sup., 240, 397, 1544,
1732 (i), 6166 (iii).

CIVIL SERVICE, DEPTL. PAY SHEETS: Ques. (Mr. Mc
Mullen) 2520, 2906 (ii).

EXAIMINERS' REP. : Presented (Mr. Chapleau)

103 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 481 (i).

CIVIL SERVANTS AND ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr. Bro-

deur) 221 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1765 (i).
RECESS FOR LUNCH, &c. : Ques. (Mr. MeMul-

len) 3258 (ii).
CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERT : in Coi. of Sup., 6172.
CLOTHING AND GREAT COATS, MILITIA: in COM. Of

Sup., 3700 (i).
MOUNTED POLICE: in Coîn. of Sup., 4822;

conc., 5416 (iii).
COATICOOK P. O., COAL CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Rider) 6216 (iii).
COBOURG HARBOUR: in Coin. of Sup., 4559 (iii).

- Remarks (Mr. Hargraft) on M. for Coin. of
Sup., 5335 (ii).

Cobourg,, Northumberland and Pacific
Ry. Co.'s incorp. Act Amt. B. No. 90
(Mr. Cochrane). 1°*, 549; 2°*, 601; in Coin. and
3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 90.)

COBOURG P. O.: in Con. of Sup., 1687 (i), 4363 (iii).
COCKBURN ISLAND LOCATION TICKETS: Ques. (Mr.

Lister) 1271 (i).
COLLECTION OF REVENUES. Sec "SUPPLY."

COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS, PAYMENTS: in Coi. of

Sup., 5137 (iii).
Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Ry. Co.'s

incorp. Act Amt B. No. 47 (Mr. Kirk-
patrick). 1°*, 238; 2°*, 294; in Coin and 3°*,
1199 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 84.)

Colonial Courts. Sec " ADMIRALTY."
Combinations. Sec " TRADE."
Commercial Agencies. See "PRIVATE DETEC-

TIVE."

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES: in Coin. of Sup., 5108

conlC., 5427 (iii).

COMMERCIAL TREATY, ENGLAND AND FRANCE: Ques.

(Mr. Rider) 3950 (ii), 4670 (iii).

COMMITTEES:
AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION : List of Members,

139 (i).
BANKING AND COMMERCE: List of 1\embers, 139 ().
DEBATES, OFFICIAL RFP.: M. for Sel. Coin. (Mr.

Bowell) 7 (i).
- 1sT REP. : presented (Mr. Desjardins, Hoche-

laga) 1200 <).
- 2ND RFP.: presented (Mr. De&iardin8) 548 ().
- M. (Mr. LaRivière) to conc., 632 (i).
- M. (Mr. De8jardin8) to conc., 1407 ().
-- 3RD REP.: presented (Mr. De8jardin8) 2289.

4Ta REP.: Translators, &c.: M. (Mr. De8jar-
dine, Hochelaga) to conc., 5941, 6286 (iii).

ExPIRiNG Lkws: List of Members, 136 (i).
LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT, JOINT COM.: M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 156 (i).
NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST. See general heading.

PRINTING : List of Members, 138 ().
- JOINT COM.: M. (Sir Hector Langevin) 156 (i).
- 9TH AND 1OTH REPS. : M. (Mr. Taylor) to con.,

6286 (iii).
PRIvATE BILLS, MISCELLANEOUS : List of Members,

137 (i).
- See general heading.
PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS: List of Members, 135.
- See general heading and "PUBLIC WORKS

DEPT., CONTRACTS."
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS: List of Members, 138 (i).
- Sec general heading.
SELECT STANDING: prop. M. (Sir John Macdonald)

6 (i).
R EP. presented (Sir John Macdonald) 135 (i).

-- SUBSTITUTION OF NAMES: M. (Mr. Rowell)
237 (i).

STANDING ORDERS : List of Members, 138 (i).

Companies' Clauses Act (Chap. 118, Rev.

Statutes) Amt. B. No. 49 (Mr. Wood, Brock-

ville). 10, 238 (i).

Compulsory Voting B. No. 53 (Mr. Arnyot).
1°, 266 ; 20 m., 1030 ; Aimt. (Sir John Thompson)

to adjn. deb., 1031 (i).
CONCURRENCE, 1758 (i), 5411, 6303 (iii).

CONNOLLY, M., BOOKS OF FIRM : M. (Sir John Thomp-

son) to produce, 906 (i).
ORDER TO ATTEND AT BAR OF HoUSE: M. (Sir

John Thompson) 806 (i).
- ORDER FOR ATTENDANCE AT BAR : postponed,

891 ; in attendance, and Rep. of Sub. Com. on
Priv. and Elec. read, 895 (i).

CONSOLIDATED FUND, RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE:

M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard Cartwright) 135, 213 (i).

Consolidated Revenue and Audit Acts
Amt. B. No. 137 (Mr. Foster). 1°*, 1989 (i);
2°* and in Com., 3236 ; 3°*, 3237 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,

c. 16.)
-- B. No. 139 (Mr. Mulock). 10, 2140 (i).

Construction Company. Sec " INCORPOR-
ATED."

CONTINGENCIES, DEPTL.: in Coi. of Sup., 431, 1544,
1732 (i), 6167 (iii).

CONTRACTS. Sec " PUBLIC WORKS DEPT."
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'CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS, TIME LIMIT: Ques. (Mr. CUSTOMS-Continted.
Arnyot) 112 (i).

--- HALTON: Judgment, 5 (i).
Controverted Elections. See "DOMINION."
Copyright Act Amt B. No. 141 (Sir John

Thomipson). 1°, 2144; 2°*, in Coin., and 30,
3244 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 34.)

COPYRIGHT ACT (1889) ENFORCEMENT: Ques. (Mr.
Edga/,) 335 (i).

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY: M. (Sir John
Thompson) conc. in, 6287 (iii).

BERNE CONVENTION: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 1264.
IMPERIAL LEGISLATION: Ques. (Mr. Edgar)

4674 (iii).
LAWS OF CAN. : M. for Cor. (Mr. Edgar) 726.
Remarks (Mr. Edgar) on M. for Coin. of Sup.,

5014 (ii).
Corbin, J. Spencer, Patent Relief B. No.

30 (Mr. Reid). 1°*,156; 2°, 294 (i); M. for Coin.,
2174; in Coin. and 3°*, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 131.)

CORN MEAL, FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Bowers)
143 (i).

CORNWALLIS VALLEY RY. SUBSIDY: Ques. (Mr.
Forbes) 2153 (ii).

COSGROVE, JOHN, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,
&c.* (Mr. Derlin) 145 (i).

COSTELLO, M., MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE: Ques.
(Mr. McMullen) 5406 (iii).

COTEAU LANDING WHARF ANI) SHEDS : Ques. (Mr.
Mousseau) 222 (i).

PIER: in Coin. of Sup., 4557 (iii).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX: Ques.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 142 (i).
M. for Ret.* (Mr. White, Shelburne) 174 (i).

COUNSEL, TARTE-MCGREEVY ENQUIRY : Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 1575 (i).
COUNTRY SAVINGS BANKS, N.B., N.S., P.E.I. : in

Coin. of Sup., 1748 (i).
COWAN, THos., POSTMASTER AT GALT: Ques. (Mr.

Semple) 1263 (i).
CULLERS' SALARIES: in Com. of Sup., 1725 (i), 5159.

CUSTOMS:
ALBINO POINT CUSTOMS OFFICER: M. for Cor., &o.*

(Mr. German) 1579 (i).
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL CUSTOMS COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr.

Mills, Annapolis) 270 (i).
CATTLE FROM U. S., FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 129 (i), 5776 (iii).
- IMPORTS FOR SLAUGHTER: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

3615 (ii).
Se " AMERICAN."

CHEESE (AMERICAN) SHIPPED THROUGH CAN.; QueS.
(Mr. Marshall) 114 (i).

- M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
CHINESE IMMIGRATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Gordon)

1578 (i).
CORN MEAL, FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 143.
COSTELLO, MICHAEL, MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE:

Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 5406 (iii).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX: QueS.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 142 (i).
- M. for Ret.* (Mr. White, Shelburne) 174 ().
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EXPORTS AND IMPORTS: M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 135 (i).

EXPORT CATTLE TRADE, REP. OF EVIDENCE: Pre-
sénted (Mr. Tupper) 103 (i).

FiSH, BONDING OF FOREIGN: Ques. (Mr. White, Shel-
burne) 1265 (i).

FOWL, WILD, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: Ques. (Mr.
MeKay) 1769 (i).

GRANITE, SCOTÇH, INOREASE OF DUTY: Ques. (Mr.
Barron) 335 (i).

GUYSBOROUGH CUSTOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERANNUA-
TION: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2524 (ii).

IRON BOUNTIES PAJD, ENQUIRY FOR RET. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 2580, 2668 (ii).

JOHNSTON. SAML., DISMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SER-
VicE: M. for Cor.* (Mr. German) 2935 (ii).

LiQUOR, ILLEGAL SEIZURE: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)
208, 741 (), 2148 (ii).

MCRAE, JAMES, DISMISSAL AS PREVENTIVE OFFICER:
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P. EL) 4672 (iii).

MINING MACHINERY, FREE ENTRY INTO B.C.: M. for
Cor. (Mr. Mara) 965 (i).

IMPORTATIONS: Renarks (Mr. Mulock) on M.
for Coin. of Sup., 4099 (ii).

MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE EMPLOYÉS: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Lépine) 3275 (ii).

IRREGULARITIES: Ques. (Mr. MeMullen)
3953 (ii), 4675 (iii).

- SUPERANNUATIONS: Ques. (Mr. MeMullen)
361( (ii).

PELÉE ISLAND, SUB-COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Allan)
334 (i).

- M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).
PLATE PRESENTED TO MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS,

DUTY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 2912 (ii).
POLSON MANUFACTURING CO., IMPORTS OF STEEL

PLATES, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 270 (i).
POTATOES EXPORTED FROM CANADA: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. McMulien) 544 (i).
POWNAL BAY PREVENTIVE OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 4672 (iii).
ROBITAILLE, C. N., PAYMENT FROM CUSTOMS DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 4673 (iii).
SEIZURES, ILLEGAL: Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 2520 (ii).
SMUGGLING IN QUEBEC, SUITS, JUDGMENTS, &C. : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delisle) 1062 (i).
STEEL PLATES, &c., FREE IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 270 (i).
SUGAR (RAW) IN BOND: QueS. (Mr. MeMillan) 740.
SUGAR DUTIES: prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1931 (ii).

See " CUSTOMS ACT AMT. B."
WALKERTON, CUSTOMS SEIZURES, SHARE OF CLAIM:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3268, 3959 (ii).
- SEIZUR E OF IRON BRIDGE: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

3619 (ii),
SUR-COLLECTOR, RESIGNATION : QueS. (Mr.

Truax) 3266 (ii).
WILD FoWL, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: QueS. (Mr.

MeKay) 1769 ().
[Sec " TARrs'F," "SUPPLY," "WAYS AN) MEANS,"

&c.]

Customs Acts Amt. B. No. 155 (Mr. Foster).
Res. prop., 1221; in Com., 1253 (i); consdn. of
Res., 3201; cone. in and 1°* of B., 3236 (ii) ; 20,
4829; in Coin., 5139: 3° m., 5284; Amt. (Mr.
Paterson, Brant) Sugar Duties, 5284; neg. (Y. 78,
N. 102) 5334; 30, 5335 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 45.)
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Customs Acts Amt. B. No. 156 (Mr. Foster).
1°*, 3254; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 3649 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 44.)

CRIBBIN'S POINT WHARF : in Com. of Sup., 4530 (iii).
Criminal Law Amt. B. No. 32 (Sir John

Thompson). 10, 156 (i).
Criminal Law Amt. (Body Snatching) B.

No. 161 (Sir John Thompson). 1°*, 4825 (iii).
Criminal Law Amt. (Evidence in Crim-

inal Cases) B. No. 11 (Mr.'Cameron, Huron).
1°*, 129 (i) ; 2°, 2955 (ii).

CRIMINAL LAw BILL, PAYMENT FOR DRAFTING: Ques.
(Mr. Frémont) 3260 (ii).

CROSS POINT AND GASPÊ BASIN MAIL SERVICE: Ques.
(Mr. Joncas) 113 (i).

AND PASPEBIAC MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 113 (i).
CROWN TIMBER AGENT, NEW WESTMINSTER : in Com.

of Sup., 5189 (iii).
"CRUISER," MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS: in Coin.

of Sup., 1714, 1721 (i).
CRYSTAL BEACH AND POINT ALBINO CUSTOMS OFFI-

CERS: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. German) 1579 (i).
DAIRYING INTERESTS AND EXPERIMENTAL FARMS:

in Coin. of Sup., 1562 (i), 3574 (ii), 6174 (iii).
DEBATES, OFFICIAL, PUBLICATION : in Com. of Sup.,

942 (i).
See " COMMITTEES.

DEBENTURES, NORTH SHORE RY. : M. for O. C.'s
(Mr. Langelier) 974; deb. resmd., 1014 (i).

Sec "NORTH SHORE Ry."

Deck and Load Lines Provision B. No.
106 (Mr. Tupper). 10, 954; 2°, 1256 (i); in
Com., 3583; 3°*, 3899 (ii); Sen. Amts. conc. in,
4773 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 40.)

DECK LOADS, REP. OF EVIDENCE: presented (Mr.

Tuppcr) 103 (i).
DEPTL. PAY SHEETS: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 2520,

2906 (ii).
DESMARTEAU'S, JOS., CLAIM, PET. OF RIGHT : M. for

copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).
Detective Corporations. Sec " PRIVATE.
DETECTIVE (CUSTOMS) SERVICE: in Com.of Sup.,5053.

DIGBY, NEw PIER AT RAQUETTE: in Com. Of Sup.,

4532 (iii).
DIGBY, N.S., POSTAL ACCOMMODATION: Ques. (Mr.

Bowers) 1264 (i).
DINGMAN, INDIAN INSPECTOR, ENQUIRY re AGENT

ALLEN: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1766 (i).
DINGWELL, J., PROF. SERVICES, &C:: in Com. of

Sup., 1559 (i).

DISALLOWANCE OF MAN. ACT re DISEASES OF ANI-

MALS: M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr. Watson) 545 (i).
re INSTITUTIONS, &C., TRANSACTING BUSINESS:

M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr, Watson) 544 (i).

PROVINCIAL AcTs: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)

on M. for Con. of Sup., 6296 (iii).

DISPUTED TERRITORY (ONT.) TIMBER CUT, &C.: M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Bar, on) 128 (i).

DISTILLERIES, &C., EXTRA DUTY PAY TO OFFICERS:

in Comn. of Sup., 5136 (iii).

DISTRESSED CANADIANS ABROAI: Ques. (Mr. Innes)
2149 (i).

DIVISIONS:

BINDING TwINE AND FREE LIST: prop. Res. (Mr.
Mulock) 1771; neg. (Y. 80, N. 100) 1847 ().

C. P. R, SECTION " B ' CONTRACT, CHARGES AGAINST
POSTMASTER GENERAL. prop. Res. (Mr. Lister)
5942; Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 5945; agreed to
(Y. 102, N. 78) 5997 (iii).

CENSUS OF THE DOM.: on M. for Con. of Sup., Amt.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) 4829; neg. (Y. 81, N,
103) 5010 (iii).

CUSTOMS ACT AMT. B. 155 (Mr. Boweell): on M. for
3*, Amt. (Mr. Paterson, Brant) Sugar Duties,
5284; neg. (Y. 78, N. 102) 5334 (iii).

DIVORCE (ADAM RUSSwoRM) B. 131 (Mr. Wallace):3Q
agreed to (Y. 89, N. 23) 2549 (ii).

DOMINION DAY: M. (Mr. Denison) to adjn. Use.,
neg. (Y. 50, N. 72) 1579 (i).

ESQUIMALT AND NANAimO RY. BELT, SETTLERS
GRIEVANCES: on M. for Com. of Sup.,Amt, (Mr.
Laurier) 4016; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 4056 (ii).

FRANCHISE ACT AMT. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar): on M. for

2Q, Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., 769; agreed
to (Y. 109, N. 77) 797 (i).

FRANCHISE ACT REPEAL B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron):
on M. for 2Q, Amt. (Sir John Thompson)6 m. h.,
agreed to (Y. 112, N. 85) 330; Main M., as
a mended, agreed to (Y. 113, N. 84), 332 (i).

GOVT. POLICY: M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
neg. (Y. 83, N. 103) 1198 ().

GOV. GENERAL'S WARRANTS: on M. for Com. of Sup.
Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwvright)4537; neg.(Y. 82,
N. 97) 4551 (iii).

HIGH COMMISSIONER AND LATE ELECTIONS: on M.
for Com. of Sup., Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 570; neg.

(Y. 79, N. 100) 880 (i).
HOMESTEADS (SECOND) N.W.T.: prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 606; M. (Sir HectorLangevin) to adjn.
deb., agreed to (Y. 87, N. 73) 629 (i).

NORTHUMBERLAND EAST, CHARGES AGAINST MEM-
BER: on M. (Mr. Skinner) to conc. in 2nd Rep. of
Sel. Com., Amt. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) Minority

Rep., 5612; neg. (Y. 74, N. 99) 5724; Majority,
Rep. agreed to (Y. 98, N.75) 5725 (iii).

PROHIBITION OF INTOXICATING LiQuORS: on prop..
Res. (Mr. Janieson), Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to Amt.
neg. (Y. 7, N. 185) 1312; Amt. -(Mr. Footer) to.
Amt. agreed to (Y. 107, N. 88) 1344 (i).

M. (Mr. Spronle) to adjn. deb., neg. (Y. 65,
N. 74) 362; M. (Mr. Gillies) to adin. deb., agreed
to (Y. 98, N. 80) 385 ().

PUBL1C WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS: M. (Mr. Girou-
ard) to conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and
Elec., 5778; Amt. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 5919;.
neg. (Y. 83, N. 104) 6124; Amt. (Mr. McCarthy)
to Amt., 6085; neg. (Y. 2, N. 184)6121; Rep. cone.
in (Y. 101, N. 86) 6126 (iii).

M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. deb., neg. (Y. 29,
N. 36) 6026 (iii).

TAT CANAL, CONSTRUCTION: on M. for Coin. of Sup..
Aint. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3738; neg. (Y. 82,
N. 100) 3779 (ii).

TiMBER LICENSES,&C.: on M. for Coin. of Sup., Amt.

(Mr. Charlton) 3428; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 3506 (ii).

TRADE POLICY OF THE GOVT.: on M. for Com.ofSup.,
Amt. (Mr. Desjardins, L'Islet) 3309; agreed to
(Y. 99, N. 77) 3425 (i).
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DIVISIONS-Continued.
WAYS AND MEANS: on M. (Mr. Foster) to cone. in

Res., Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwiright) neg. (Y. 88,
N. 114) 3081 (ii).

Divorce (Bristow, Thomas) B. No. 133
(Mr. O'Brien). 1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2175 ;
M. for Com., 2550 ; in Com. and 30 on a div.,
2551 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 132.)

Divorce (Ellis, Mahala) B. No. 132 (Mr.
Wallace). 1°*, 1926 ; M. for 2°, 1989 (i) ; 2° on a
div., 2551 (ii). ý54-55 Vic., c. 133.)

Divorce (Russworm, Adam) B. No. 131
(Mr. Wallace). 1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2174 ;
in Com. and 3" agreed to (Y. 89, N. 23) 2549 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 134.)

Divorce (Tapley, Isabel) B. No. 134 (Mr.
Wallace). 1°*, 1927 (i); 2° on a div., 2175; in
Coîn. and 3° on a div., 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c.
135.)

DOCUMENTS MENTIONED IN SPEECH FROM THRONE:

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 157 (i).
DOM. AID TO RAILWAYS: M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen)

1053 (i).
Dom. Controverted Elections *Act Amt.

B. No. 147 (Sir John Thompson). 1°, 2337;
2°*, 3649 ; in Com., 3649 (ii), 5352, 5374, 5594,
5727, 6224; 3°*, 6226 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 20.)

Dom. Controverted Elections Act Amt.
B. No. 45 (Mr. Amyot). 1°, 217 ; 2°*, 1030 (i);
Order for Coni. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

DOM. DAY, ADJNMT.: Renarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.) on
M. for Coi. of Sup., 1536 (i).

M. (Mr. Denison) to adjn. House, neg. (Y. 50,
N. 72) 1579 (i).

Dom. Elections Act (Chap. 8 Rer. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 3 (Mr. Charlton). 1°, 104 (i).

Dom. Elections Act (Chap. 8 Rev. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville). 1°,
105: 2 in., 994; 2° and ref to Sel. Coin., 999 (i);
Order for Coin. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

Dom. Elections Act (Chap. 8 Rev. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 54 (Mr. Barron). 1°, 266; 2°

. and ref. to Sel. Com., 1040 (i); Order for Com.
dschgd., 2936 (ii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. No. 146 (Sir
John Thompson). 1°, 2337; 2°* and in Coni.,
3244 (ii), 5139, 5196; Order for 3° dschgd. and
recoin., 5544; 3° m., 5556; recom. and 3°, 5587
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 19.)

Sec " ELECTIONS."

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. No. 108 (Mr.
Davin). 1°, 1010 (i); Order for 2° read, 3307 (i).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. No. 165 (Mr.
Dewdney). 10*, 3995 (ii); 2 im., 5762; 20 and in
Coin., 5770, 6226; 3°*, 6228 (iii). (54-55 Pic., c. 24.)

DOM. LANDS: in Coin. of Sup., 5179, 6279 ; cone.,
5433 (iii).

Dom. NoTES IN CIRCUIeTION, .&C. : M. for Stmnt.*
(Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).

ISSUE AND REDEMPTION: in Com. of Sup.,
1754 (i).
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DoM. NOTES, PRINTING: in Com. of Sup., 1755 (i).
DOM. POLICE: in Coin. of Sup., 511, 1557 (i).
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY: in Coin. of Sup., 910,

1558 (i).
SUPPLIES, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1928(i).

DOUCET, Louis, DISMISSAL FROM I. C. R. SHOPS:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 741 (i).
DOUGLAS, JAMES, ACTING CUSTOMS COLLECTOR,

TOR'NTO: in Coi. of Sup., 1714 (i).
DREDGING DU Loup RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)

158 (i).
KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER, PAYMENTS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 1267 (i).
TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Campbell 129 (i).

PLANT: in Com. of Sup., 1690 (i), 4640, 5222.
SISSIBOO RIVER : Ques. (Mr. Bowers 1574 (i).

See " PUBLIC WORKS."

DRILL INSTRUCTION: in Coim. of Sup., 3729, 4214 (ii).

DRILL SHED, TORONTO, CONTRACT FOR ERECTION:

Ques. (Mr. Cockburn) 963 (i).
DUFRESNE, J. L., COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES: in

Coin. of Sup., 1706 (i).
DUGUAY, JOSEPH, EMPLYMT. AS ExCISEMAN: Ques.

(Mr. Mignault) 3254 (ii).
DUNDAS ANI WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD: Ques.

(Mr. Bain) 223 (i).
-- M. for O.C.'s, &c. (Mr. Bain) 1058 (i).
EAsTERN TOWNSHIPS, GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS: Ques.

(Mr. Frechette) 198 (i).
EASP RIVER, N.S., DEEPENING : Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

1011 (i).
Eddy, E. B., Mnfg. Co.'s B. No. 23 (Mr.

Mackintosh). 1°*, 155; 20*, 214; in Coin. and

3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 123.)
EDGETT'S LANDING, BALLAST WHARF, CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. King) 3956 (ii).
EEL FISHERIES, RIMOUSKI, DESTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2907, 2913 (ii).
ELECTION EXPENSES: in Coin. of Sup., 1734 (i).
ELECTIONS (1891) RECOUNTS : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142, 177 (i).
RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERY:

M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 (i).
VOTES POLLED, &C. : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 128 (i).
BELLECHASSE: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Amyot)

187 (i).
GAZETTING MEMBER: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 112.

Elections Act. See "DOMINION."

Elections Acts Amt. B. No. 9 (Mr. Cameron,
Huron). 1°, 107 ; 2° m., 1029 (i); Order for Com.

dschgd., 2936 (ii).
ELECTIONS AND PUBLIC EMPLOYÉS : Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 221 (i).
CONTROVERTED, TIME LIMIT: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 112 (i).
SENATORS AS CANDIDATES: Ques. (Mr. Lander-

kin) 1578 (i).
ELECTORAL DIVISIONS IN N. W. T. : Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 221 (i).
Electoral Franchise. See "FRANCHISE.
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ELECTORAL LISTS (DOM.) REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beau-
soleil) 143 (i).

-- in Com. of Sup., 946 (i).
ELiETRIC LIGHT, MONTREAL P. O.: in Com. of Sup.,

4347 (iii).
Electric Storage. See "ANGLO-CANADIAN."
ELEVATORS ON I. C. R. : M. for Ret.* (Mr. McMullen)

135 (i).
ELGIN (EAST) RET. OFFICER'S ACCOUNT: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Ingram) 1579 (i).
ELLIOTT, GEo. M., APPOINTMENT AS OAS INSPECTOR:

Ques. (Mr. Allison) 5076 (iii).
-Ellis, Mahala. Sec " DIVORCE."
"Empire" Printing and Publishing Co.'s

incorp. Act Amt. B. No. 28 (Mr. Cock
burn). 1°, 156 ; 20, 191 ; in Com. and 30*,
1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 130.)

ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK, REP. re LENGTH: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 530 (i).
-- SUES PAID ON AcCT. : Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270.

TENDERS FOR CAISSON, ADVTS. : M. for copies
(Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i)

TENDERS, REP. OF H. F. PERLEY, &C. : M.
for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1937 (i).

See " PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTS.

ESTIMATES, THE : Remarks (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) on Adjnmt. 214 (i).

1891-92: presented (Mr. Foster) 227 (i).
SUPPL., 1891: presented (Mr. Foster) 799 (i).
SUPPL. : Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5555 (iii).
Presented (Mr. Foster) 5589 (iii).

SUPPL., FURTHER, 1891-92: Presented (Mr.
Poster) 6289 (iii).

Evidence in Criminal Cases. See " CRIMINAL

Exchequer Court Act Amt. B. No. 117
(Sir John Thompson). 1°, 1345 (i); 2°* and in
Com., 3646, 3902; 3°*, 3902 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
e. 26.)

EXCHEQUER COURT: in Coi. of Sup., 507, 1557 (i).
éSec "SUPREME."

EXCISE: in Com. of Sup., 1724 (i), 5125 (iii).

EXPERIMENTAL FARMs (CENTRAL) BULLETINS, &C.

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Devlin) 1579 (i).
BUILDINGS, &C. : in Com. of Sup., 4652 (iii).

EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr. McMillaaz) 1576 (i).

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. MeMillan) 1579 (i).
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mara) 232 (i).
STALLIONS: Ques. (Mr. MeMillan) 739 (i).

- PAPERs re Horses : Remarks (Mr. MeMillan)
3200 (i).

REP. OF DIRECTOR, &C. : Presented (Mr.
haggart) 104 (i).

EXPENDITURE FOR PUBLIC WORKS SINCE CONFEDN.:

M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 1061 (i).
EXPORTS AND IMPORTS : M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 135 (i).
EXPORT CATTLE TRADE, REP. OF EVIDENCE: Pre-

sented (Mr. lupper) 103 (i).
EXPORT OF POTATOES FROM CANADA: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. MeMullen) 544 (i).

FABRE, HECTOR, SALARY, &c. : in Com. of Sup.,
5086 ; conc., 5427 (iii).

Farmers' Bank of Rustico B. No. 40 (Mr.
Mardonald, King's, P.E.L) 1°*, 206; 2°*, 220 ;
M. for consdn. after Priv. B.'s, 1101 : in Com.
and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 113.)

FEDERAL AiD To Rys. : M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen)
1053 (i).

Female Offenders in Nova Scotia B. No.
143 (Sir John Thompson). 1°*, 2203, 2°* and in
Coi., 3595 (i) ; 30*, 5139 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 55.)

FENELON FALLS, LOCKMASTER'S HOUsE : Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 4673 (iii).
FENIAN RAID, PENSIONS : in Com. of Sup., 3660 (i).

Ferry, International. See " VICTORIA."
FINANCE :

AUDITOR GENERAL'S POWERS: Remarks (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 391 (i).
CABLEGRAMS, REUTER's AGENCY, AMOUNT PAID:

Ques; (Mr. Lankerkin) 4296 (iii).
CONSOLIDATED FUND: RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE:

M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard Cartwright) 135,
213 (i).

DEBENTUBES, NORTH SHORE RY.: M. for 0. C.'s
(Mr. Langelier) 974; deb. rsmd., 1014 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
- Ques. (Mr. Fremont) 527 (i).

LEGISLATION: Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 2521 (i).
DEPTL. PAY SHEETS: Ques. (Mr, MeiVillan) 2520,

2906 (ii).
DOM. NOTES IN CIRCULATION, &c. : M. for Stmnt.*

(Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).
FINANCE AND TREASURY BOARD: in Com. of Sup.,

250 ().
GOVERNOR GEN.'S WARRANTS, DETAILS OF EXPENDI..

TURE: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 232 ().
- on M. for Com. of Sup., Amt. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 4537 : neg. (Y. 82, N. 97) 4551 (iii).
Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 4467 (iii).
P. 0. SAVINGS BANKS, INTEREST ON DEPOSITS: Ques.

(Mr. Christie) 1577 (i) -
PUBLIC DERT AND SINKING FUND, TRUSTEES: Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 2152 (ii).
PUBLIC EXPENDITURE, ENQUIRY FOR RET.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4158 (ii).
QUE. HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, INTEREST OWING:

Qqes. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
QUE. RY. BRIDGE AND NORTH SHORE RY. DEBEN-

TUBES: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
SAVINGS BANKS DEPOSITS: M. for Ret. (Mr. M

Mullen) 202, 210 (i),
[Sec " BUDGET," " ESTIMATES," " SUPPLY," &C.]

Financial Corporations. See "PRIVATE DE-
TECTIVE."

FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAWS: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Fraser) 189 (i).

FISHERIES:
BAY OF FUNDY FISHERIES: M. for Ret., &c. (Mr.

Boweers) 715 (i).
BERRING'S SEA, SEAL FISHERY, CLOSE SEASON:

Ques. (Mr. Gordon) 95ý ().
- SEALERS CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS: Remarks

(Mr. MeDougall, Cape Breton) 5354 (iii).
BOISVERT, GEO., APPMNT. As FISHERY OFpICER, &C.:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Leduc) 2935 (ii).
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FISHERIES-Continued.

BoUNTIES, FISHERY, PAID IN GUYSBOROUGH CO. : M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).

PAID IN QUEEN'S Co., N.S.: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Forbes) 734 (i).

BOUNTY CLAIMS BY PROVINCES, &C.: M. for Stmnt.
(Mr. Flint) 537 (i).

- CHEQUES, DISTRIBUTION: Ques. (Mr. Flint)
129 (i).

COSTS, &c., re DISTRIBUTION: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Flint) 180 (i).

M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 211 ().
EEL FISHRRY, RIMousKi, DESTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2907, 2913 (ii).
FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAwS: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Fraser) 189 (i).
FISH-BREEDING: in Com. of Sup., 3529 (ii).
FISHERY LAWS, ENFORCEMENT: Remarks (Mr.

Lister) on M. for Com. of Sup., 1513 (i).
FISHERY INSPECTOR, DIST. No. 3, N.S., RESIGNA-

TION: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 130 (i).
FISHERY OVERSEER, GUYSBOROUGH, SALARY PAID:

Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 5403 (iii)
LAKE ST. PETER FISHiNG DIsION : Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2148 (ii).
LAVALLÉE, N., FISHERY OVERSEER, APPOINTMENT:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2145, 2148 (ii).
LICENSES, BONAVENTURE Co. : Ques. (Mr. Fauvel)

2152 (ii).
CONTINUATION OF.SYSTEM: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 143 (i).
GRAND RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown, Monck) 709.
GRANTED IN QUEBEC: M. for Stmut.* (Mr.

Beausoleil) 145 (i).
POUND NETS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142, 198, 223,

529 ().
- RESTIGOUCHE RIVER: M. for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel)

3283 (ii).
FISHERY PROTECTION, CAPE BRETON: Ques. (Mr.

Gillies) 527 (i).
GEORGIAN BAY Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 220(i).

-- SUPPLIES: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerville) 544.
Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 221 (i).

-- WARDENS, P.E.I.: Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L)
3958 (ii).

APPOINTMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 5409 (iii).
FisH, FOREIGN, REGULATIONS re BONDING: Ques.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 1265 (i).
FITZGERALD, FISHERY OFFICER, PETERBOROUGH CO.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 5405 (iii).
MCLEOD, MR., CHARGES AGAINST: Remarks (Mr.

Fraser) 2171, 2289 (ii).
OYSTER BEDS, LEASING, P.E.I.: Ques. (Mr. Davies,

P.E.L) 3958 (ii).
Remarks (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 4157 (ii).

ROULEAU, F. F., FISHING RIGHTS: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Choquette) 2936 (ii).

SALMON NET FISHING ON RESTIGOUCHE: Ques. (Mr.
Fauvel) 1268 (i).

[See "NEWFOUNDLAND," "SUPPLY," &C.]

Fisheries Act Amt. B. No. 122 (Mr. Tupper).
1°*, 1483 (i); 2°* and in Com., 3157 ; 3° m.,
3237 ; 31> on a div., 3242 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 43.)

FISHERIES DEPT. : in Coin. of Sup., 255, 1547 (i).
Fisheries Development. See " SEA FISH-

ERIES. "

FISHERIES INSPÈCTORS' REPS. : Presented (Mr. Chap-

leau) 738 (i).

FISHERIES: in Com. of Sup., 3514 (ii), 6268 (iii).
Fishermen's Safety B. No. 114 (Mr. Tupper).

1°*, 1406 (i).
Fishing Vessels. See "U. S."
FITZGERALD, G. W., FISHERY OFFICER, PETER-

BORO;GH Co. : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 5405 (iii).
Foreshores. See "PROVINCIAL GOVTS., B. 111."
FORESHORES, &C., OF THE DOM., OWNERSHIP : M. for

Cor. (Mr. Flint) 178.
FORT ERIE AND BUFFALO FERRY : Ques. (Mr. Ger-

man) 1768 (i).
FOWL, WILD, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: Ques. (Mr.

McKay) 1769 (i).
Fox, SIE DouGLAs, ESTIMATES re SUBMARINE TUN-

NEL: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208 (i).
FRANCHISE ACT, 1885: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 961,

1267 (i).
Franchise Act (Chap. 5 Rev. Scatutes) Amt.

B. No. 4 (Mr. Edgar). 1°, 105; 2°m., 767; Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 n.h., 769; agreed to (Y.
109, N. 77) 798 (i).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 771; (Mr. Wat-
son) 774; (Mr. Tupper) 775; (Mr. Dao'ies, P. E. L)
776; (Mr. Cockburn) 777; (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville) 778; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) 779; (Mr. Deni-
son) 781; (Mr. Landerkin) 781; (Mr. Davin) 783;
(Mr. Choquette) 785; (Mr. Sproule) 787; (Mr.
Dupont) 788; (Mr. Brodeur) 791; (Mr. Amyot)
792; (Mr. Edgar) 795 (i).

Franchise Act (Chap. 5 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B.
No. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron). 1°, 106 ; Order
for 2°, 206 ; 2° m, 295 ; Amt. (Sir John Thompson)
6 m.h., 305; agreed to (Y. 112, N. 85) 330; 2°
neg. (Y. 113, N. 84) 332 (i).

Franchise Act (Chap. 5 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B.
No. 31 (Mr. Charlton). 1°*, 156 ; 2° m., 999 ;
Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 3 m. h., 1001; agreed
to, 1003 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. No. 59 (Mr. Wood,
Brookville). 10, 334; 20 and ref. to Sel. Com.,
1041 (i); Order for Com. dschgd., 2936 (i).

Franchise Act A.mt. B. No. 98 (Mr. Barron)
1°, 738 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. No. 145 (Sir John
Thompson). 1°, 2336; 2°* and in Coni., 3082;
3°*, 3098 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 18.)

FRANKUM, J., PENSION: in Com. of Sup., 1729 (i).
FRASER RIVER: in Com. of Sup., 4594 (iii).
FRASERVILLE P. O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &c. : QueS.

(Mr. Choquette) 3255 (ii).
Frauds on Farmers Prevention B. No.

42 (Mr. Burdett). 1°*, 206; 20, 1003; Order for
Com. read, 1014; 2' and ref. to Sel. Com., 1041;
in Com., 1972 (i).

Frauds upon the Government
(Sir John Thompson). 10*, 5589;
Coin., 6289, 6327; 3°*, 6327 (iii).

c. 23.)

B. No. 172
2°, 5751; in
(54-55 Vie.,

Fraudulent Marking Prevention B. No.
140 (Mr. Costigan). 10, 2144; 2°* and in Com.,
3583; 3°*, 3646 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 32.) -
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FRENCH LANGUAGE IN MAN., ABOLITION: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. LaBirière) 114 (1).
FULLERTON, AUGUSTUS, SUPERANNUATION : Ques.

(Mr. Mills, Annapolis) 270 (i).
GALOPS CANAL : in Coin. of Sup., 4107 (i).
GALT POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION : Ques. (Mr. Semple)

1263 (i).
GALT P. O., CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron)

225 (i).
GrALWAY P.O., ESTABLISHMENT: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Barron) 736 (i).
GARRISON CLUB, .QUEBEC, LANDS LEASED : Ques. (Mr.

Lavergne) 527 (i).
GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT, &C., OTTAwA: in Com. of

Sup., 4512 (iii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. No. 163

(Sir John Thompson). 1°, 3983 (ii); 2°* and in
Com., 4300 ; 3°*, 4307 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 48.)

GENEST, SAMUEL, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,
&c. (Mr. Devlin) 145 (i).

GEOLOGICAL MAPS, MARITIME PROVINCES: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 1101 (i).
DEPTL. REP. : Presented (Mr. Dewdney) 103 (i).

EASTERN TOwNSHIPS : Ques. (Mr. Fréchette) 198
EXPENDITURE IN FIELD WORK: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. McLeod). 544 (i).
-- in Coin. of Sup., 410 (i), 4725; conc., 5411 (iii).
GEORGIAN BAY, FIsHERY PROTECTION : Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 220 (i).
REMOVAL oF ROCKS: in CoM. of Sup., 4574.

GIGUERE, CAPT. CLAUiE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).
GLIDDON, WM., SPECIAL SERVICES: in COm. of Sup.,

1705 (i.)
GOODWIN, LATE JAS., CLAIMS OF HEIRS : in Coin. of

Sup., 6198, 6296 (iii).
GOVT. BUSINEss: M. (Sir Hector Langevin) preced-

ence on Thursdays, 1064 (i).
M. (Sir Hector Langerin) Wednesdays, 1730.
Ms. (Sir Hector Langerin) Mondays, 2668,

3576 (ii).
M. (Sir John Thompson) Saturday sittings,

6127 (iii).
GoVT., FORMATION AFTER SIR JOHN MACDONALD'S

DEATH : Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).
GOVT. OFFICIALS AND RECENT ELECTIONS: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. Àillan) 1580 (i).

GOVT. OF N.W.T.: in Coi. of Sup., 1709 (i), 5066,
5424, 6276 (iii).

Govt. Piers. See "I HARBOURS."

,GOVT. POLICY: M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. House,
1105; neg. (Y. 83, N. 103) 1198 (i).

Deb. (Sir John Thompson) 1113; (Sir Richard' Cart-
ivright) 1120; (Sir Hector Langevin) 1126; (Mr.
Mille, Bothiwell) 1128; (Mr. Tupper) 1131; (Mr.
O'Brien) 1135; (Mr. Davie8, P.E.L) 1136; (Mr.
Cockburn) 1142; (Mr. Edgar) 1145; (Mr. Hazen)
1150; (Mr. Fraser) 1159: (Mr. Kenny) 1162; (Mr.
Amyot) 1166; (Mr. Haggart) 1172; (Mr. Devlin)
1174; (Mr. Costigan) 1176; (Mr. Liater) 1180; (Mr.
Curran) 1183; (Mr. Sproîle) 1187; (Mr. Skinner)
1191; (Mr. Daly) 1192; (Mr. Montague) 1194; (Mr.
Beansoleil) 1195; (Mr. Savard) 1196 (i).

GOVT. POLICY: Ans. (Sir Hector Langevin)959, 1013(i).
GOVT. SAVINcs BANKS, DEPOSITS: M. for Ret. (Mr.

MeMullen) 202, 210 (i).
GOVT. STEAMERS: in Com. of Sup., 3513 (ii).
GOV. GEN'S SECRETARY'S OFFICE: in Comi. of Sup.,

240, 433 (i).
- WARRANTS, DETAILS OF EXPENDITURE: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 232 (i).
---- Presented (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) to M. for
Com. of Sup., 4467; Amt., 4537; neg. (Y. 82, N.
97) 4551 (ii).

GRAHAM, J. R., DISMISSAL: M. forRet. (Mr. Barron)
210 (i).

Enquiry for Ret. (Mr. Barron) 3200 (ii).
Grain. See " WEIGHERS."
GRAND NARROWs BRIDGE: in Con:. of Sup., 1658 (i).
GRAND RIVER FIsHING LICENSES: Ques. (Mr. Brown,

Monck) 709 (i).
IRON BRIDGE: in Com. of Sup., 4606 (iii).
NAVIGATION, ENGINEER'S REPS. : M. for copies

(Mr. Montague) 2155 (ii).
GRAND MANAN, N.B., AND MAINLAND SS. SUBVEN-

TION: in Com. of Sup., 4678 (iii).
Grand Trunk Ry. Co.'s B. No. 36 (Mr. Tis-

dale). 1", 206; 2°*, 294; in Com. and 3°*, 1087
(i). (54-55 Vie., c. 69.)

GRANITE, SCOTCH, INCREASE OF DUTY: Ques. (Mr.
Barron) 335 (i).

GRANT, J. J., ENTRY FOR DOM. LANDS, N.W.T.:
M. for Cor. (Mr. Davin) 3635 (i).

GRAVING DOCKs. Sec " ESQUIMALT," "LÉVis " AND

" KINGSTON."

GREAT BRITAIN AND CAN. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 1765 (i).
Great Eastern Ry. Co.'s incorp. Act Amt.

B No. 124 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 1574; 2°*, 1757
(i); in Coin. and 30*, 2174 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 98.)

GREAT EASTERN RY. CO.'s SURsIDY: prop. Res. (Mr.

Bowel) 6033; in Con., 6138 (iii).
GREAT NORTHERN Ry. CO.'s SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Bowell) 60F2; in Com., 6136 (iii).

Great North-West Central Ry. Oo.'s Cor-
rection B. No. 162 (Sir John Thompson).
1', 3950 (ii); 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 4307 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 80.)

GREAT NORTH-WEST CENTRAL RY., ENGINEER'S CER-

TIFICATES: Ques. (Mr. Daly) 2144 (i).
GRENVILLE CANAL: in Coi. of Sup., 4141 (à), 6198(iii).
GROSSE ISLAND QUARANTINE STATION: in Coin. of

Sup., 4332 (iii).

Guelph Junction Ry. See "C.P.R."
GUÉVREMONT, HON. SENATOR, PURCHASE OF LAND

FROM : Ques. (Mr. Brodenr) 4671 (iii).
GUYSBOROUGH CUsTOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERANNUA-

TION: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2520 (ii).
FISHERY OVERSEER, SALARY PAID: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 5403 (iii).
HARAS NATIONAL CO.: in Com. of Sup., 6179 (iii).
HA'LIFAXCOUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SALARY:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 2547 (i).
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HALIFAX SUFFERANCE WAREHOUSE : in Com. Of Sup., HOMESTEAD INSPECTOR'S SALARIES: conc., 5433 (iii).
3894 (ii). HOMESTEADS (SECOND) N. W. T.: prop. Res. (Mr.

HALL, W. H., CLAIM: in Com. of Sup., 4151 (ii). Davin) 606; M. (Sir Hector Lngevin) to adjn.
HALTON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judgment, 5 (i). deb. agreed to (Y. 87, N. 73) 629 (i).
HAMILTON P. 0., ADDITIONAL CARRIERS: in Com. Of deb. rsind. and M. wthdn., 3302 (ii).

Sup., 6279 (iii). HORSES, CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM: M. for

HARBOURS AND BREAKWATERS, P.E.I., IMPROVE- Cor., &c. (Mr. McMillan) 1579 (i), 320 (ii).
MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 226 (i). Ques. (Mr. McMillan) 739 (i).

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS (QUE.), INTEREST OWING HOUSE 0F COMMONS:
GOVT.: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i). ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO Ris Ex.'s SPEECH: moved

See "QUEBEC." (Mr. Hazen) 8; seconded (Mr. Corbould> 17 (i).
HARBOURS, DOCKS ANI) SLIDEs, REPAIRS: in Coin. of ADDRESS TO RER MAJESTY, ACKNOWLEDGMENT:

Sup., 4665 (iii). Mess. from Ris Ex., 227 (i).
HARBOURS AND RIVERS: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i), ARNOLDI, J. ., REP. re BALLOT BOXES: M. for copy

4530, 4552, 4954, 5438, 6254 (iii). (Mr. Lanlerkin) 2010).
BILLS, ROYAL AssENr, 1434, 2076 (iY, 32)8 (ii), 4613,

Harbours, Piers and Breakwaters (Govt.) 6329 (iii).
Act Amt. B. No. 115 (Mr. Tupper). 1°*, BILS, DELAY IN PRINTING: Remarks (Mr. Canteron,
1263 (i); 2° and in Com., 3104; 3°*, 3105 (ii). Huron) 238 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 52.) BouRINOT, J. G.: Commissioner to administer Oath8,

HARPUR, H. G., PENSION: in Com. of Sup., 1572 (i). 1(i).
HARTEYH. E, DSMISAL:M. or Cr. Mr. CHAPLEAU, ST. 0.: Clerk of Crown in Chancery, 1 (i),

HARTLEY, H. E., DISMISSAL : M. for Cor. (Mr.
Chritie)144 i).CHICOUTIMI, REPRE.SENTÂTION, RET. OFFICER'S REF.:

Christie) 144 (i).Rearks (Mr. Laurier) 7 ().
HARTNEY, H., Commissioner to administer Oaths, 1. COMMITTEEQ. See general heading.

HASTING COUNTY MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret. (Mr. IN CoM. 0F Sup., 941,1559,1734 (i), 6172 (ii).
Burdett) 212 (i). CONTROVERTFD ELECTIONS (RALTON): Judgment 5(i).

-PUBLIC WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 208 (i). DEBATES, OFFICIAL REP. See" COMMITTEES."

HEARN, J. G., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT. : Ques. DIVISIONS, MEMBRS VOTES: (Mr. Speaker'g ruling),

(Mr. Mousseau) 5078 (iii). 4455 (iii).

HEATING BUILDINGS, OTTAWA: in Com. of Sup., 4474. duces M 266r 3576 La.
HELBRONNER, JULES, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT., PAY- dneo ody,2837 i)

HELBONNR, JLES EMLYMT 13 Govr.,PAY M. (Sir Hector Langevin) precedence on

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii). Wednesdays, 1730 (i).
HERCHMER, L. W., REP. OF DEPT. re ENQUIRY - M. (Sir John Thompon) Saturday Sittings

Ques. (Mr. Davin) 267, 1574 (i). 6127 (iii).

-- COMPT. WHITE'S REP. : Ques. (Mr. Davin) -- M. (Sir Hector Langevin) precedence on

2669 (ii). Thursdays, 1064 (i).

EQUIRY- Remarks (Sir John Thompon) 711 ().

D avin)QU9R3 I NO C N U T (i i. R Rem arks (M r. W ood, B rockville, &.) 109 ().
Davi) 293; thdn, 223 (i).GOVT. POLICY: M. (Mr. Laurier) te adju. Rse. ,1l05;

Remarks (Mr. Davin) re Res., 711 (). neg. (Y. 83, N. 103) 1198 (i).
HERCHMER, LIEUT.-COL. WM., LETTER FROM C. E. Ans. (Sir Hector Langevin) 1013 (i).

D. WOOD : Ques. (Mr. Davin) 4292 (iii). Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 959 (.
HIGH COMMISSIONER AND LATE ELECTIONS: RÂLTON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judgnent, 5 (i).

Ant. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for Com. of Sup., 570; RARTNET, R.: Commissioner toadminister Oaths,.
deb. rsmd., 636, 807 ; neg. (Y. 79, N. 100)880 (i). Ex., esened (Sir ,on Men . 111 (j)

Deb. (Sir John Thompson) 573; (Sir Richard Cart- ExMess. from RisSEx.,oh resentena(dir1H1o(i r
Wright, 579; (Mr. Mackintosh) 589; (Mr. Cameron, Lanesin 2144 (i).
Huron) 636 ; (Mr. Davin) 646; (Mr. Mulock) Langevn JOHN (iin (

653; (Mr. Tupper) 659; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) M COALa i 599 (j).
682; (Mr. Dickey) 690; (Mr. Davies, P. E. I.) Hector Langevin) 707 (i)

698; (Mr. Charlton) 808; (Mr. Kenny) 817; (Mr. BulletiECEASE,(PUBLIC ctoNERaLgeM.n(Sir7Hecto
Fraser) 828; (Mr. Gillies) 842; (Mr. Langelier) L Evin) 1883 (M).
848; (Mr. Tisdale) 851; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) Lgn_(
851; (Mr. Skinner) 861; (Mr. Flint) 867; (Mr, DRAPING CRAMSER: Remarks (Mr. Speaker)

Dpont) 876 (i).().
ADnt 876RIA (i).TON:QU (r MACDONELL, D. W.: Commissioner to administer
AND IMPERIAL FEDERATION : Ques. (Mr.1 ().

Amyot) 2153 (ii). MEMBER, NEW: Savard, Mr. Paul V., 7 (j).
OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 411, 431, 1555, MESS. FROM Ris Ex., 111,227, 550, 1199 (i), 2144 (ii),

1732 (i), 6167 (iii). 5589 (iii).
REP. : Presented (Mr. Haggart) 104 (i). MILEAGEMEmBRES. See"SENATE."

SUMS PAID: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 176, 223. MINISTEBIAL EXPLÂNATION: Remars (Mr. Mille,

HOLSTEIN POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION, &C. : Ques. Bothicell) 237 (i).

(Mr. Landerkin) 1766, 1929 (i).Hector Langevin) 891.
(oMr. dr i) 76, 92 (;eCAA).AOtlE. GOVERMENT, FORtMATION AFTRE SIR JOHN MACDON-

HOMESTEADS(CEON.ALD'S DEATH: Ques. (Mr. Müdock) 1578 (j).
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HOUSE OF COMMONS-Contin ued.
MOTIONS ALLOWED 'T STAND: Remarks (Mr. Mills,

Bothwell) 1932 (ii).
MOTIONS, PRIVATE MEMBERS: Renarks (Mr.Speaker)

127 (i).
NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST. See general heading.
ORDER, QUES. OF. See " ORDER."
PAIRING OF MEMBERS: Remarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.)

331, 386, 631, 742, 800,1199 (i), 3226 (ii), 4488 (lii).
PARLIAMENT, 7th: Opening, 1(i); Prorogation, 6329,
PERSONAL EXPLANATIONS: 1543, 1991 (i), 2204, 2936,

2964, 3427,3822,3947(ii),5331(iii). See" ORDER."

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS. See general heading.

PRIVILEGE. Sec " ORDER," &C,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM. See general heading.
QUEREC, WEST. Sec general heading.
ROULEAU. F. F.; Commissioner to administer0aths,

1 (i).
SAVARD, MR. PAUL V., MEMBER FOR CHICOUTIMI;

Notification of Ret. (Mr. Speaker) 7 (i).

SELECT STANDING COMS. See "COMMITTEES."

SENATORS AND MEMBERS, INDEMNITY: M. (Mr.
Foster) 6290 (iii).

SENÉCAL, ANDRÉ: M. (Mr. Lister) Ordering attend-

ance at Bar of Hse., 4533 (iii).
Order for attendance before Bar read, 4747

(iii).
SERJEANT-AT-ARMS, DEP.: Appint. announced

(Mr. Speaker) 3995 (ii).
SESSIONAL CIIERKS EMPLOYED BY HOUSE: M. for

Stmnt.* (Mr. Joncas) 544 (i).
SPEAKER, ELECTION: M. (Sir John Macdonald) 1 ().
-- DEPUTY, ELECTION: M. (Sir Hector Langevin)

388 ).
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE: Rep. (Mr. Speaker) 5 (i).
- DOCUMENTS MENTIONED: Remarks (Sir

Richard Cartiwright) 157 (i),
Prorogation, 6330 (iii).

TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS: on M. for Com. of
Sup., Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 3827 (ii).

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, TRANSLATION: Remarks

(Mr. Lavergne) 199,391 ().
- Remarks (Mr. Chapleau) 389 (j).
WHITE, PETER, ESQ., ELECTION AS SPEAKER: M.

(Sir John Macdonald) 1 (i).
[See "SECRETARY OF STATE," "SUPPLY," &c.]

HULL P. 0. CLOCK: Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 222 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 165 (i).

HURTEAU, MR. HILAIRE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques.
(Mr. Gauthier) 529 (i).

ILLEGAL CUSTOMS SEIZURES: Ques. (Mr. Charlton)
2520 (ii).

IMMIGRATION : in Coin. of 3up.
Deb. (Sir Richard Carttcright) 5224; (Mr. Davin) 5224;

(Mr. Fraser) 5229; (Mr. Tisdale) 5236; (Mr. Arm-
strong) 5240; (Mr. Sproule) 5245; (Mr.Dawson)
5249; (Mr. MeMillan, Huron) 5251; (Mr. Skinner)
5256; (Mr. Watson) 5259; (Mr. Ingram) 5264; (Mr.
Gillmor) 5265; (Mr. Hazen) 5271; (Mr. King)
5277; (Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg) 5280; (Mr.
Forbes) 5283 (iii).

IMMIGRATION AGENT SHEPPARD : QueS. (Mr. Cho-
quette) 1266 (i).

EMPLYMT. OF MR. HURTEAU : QueS. (Mr.
Gauthier) 529 (i).

in COM. of Sup., 3579, 4800, 5224 ; conc., 4514.

IMMIGRATION, TOTAL NUMBER DURING DECADE : Ques.
Amyot) 5075 (i).

-- INTO N.W.T., MEMORIAL OF LEG. ASSrMBLY:

Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1269 (i).
IMPERIAL FEDERATION AND HIGH COMMISSIONER:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 2153 (ii).
IMPERIAL POSTAL UNION : Ques. (Mr. Denison) 131.
Incorporated Construction Co.'s incorp.

B. No. 128 (Mr. Wallace). 1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2°*,
2097; in Coi. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vic.,.
c. 127.)

Indian Act (Chap. 43 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B. No
144 (Mr. Dewdney). 10, 2203; 2°* and in Coin.,
3590; 3°*, 3593 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 30.)

Indian Lands Settlement B. No. 100 (Sir
John Thompson). 10*, 807; 20, in Coin. and 30*,
1087 (i). (54-55 Vic. c. 5.)

INDIANTOWN BRANCH, I.C.R. : in Coin. of Sup., 3884
(ii).

INDIANS:
ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1264, 1272 ().
-- Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298, 1928 (i).
ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH INDIANS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 224 ().
BRUCE COUNTY INDIANS, SALE OF LIQUOR TO: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 270, 530 ().
- LIST OF CHARGES: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

1272 (i).
CHIPPEWA INDIANS, LETTER TO SIR JOHN MAC-

DONALD re IRREGULARITIES: Ques. (Mr. Lander-
kin) 3264 (ii).

CHISHOLM, INDIAN AGENT : Remarks (Mr. Flint) on
M. for Coin. of Sup., 6147 (iii).

DINGMAN, INDIAN INSPECTOR, ENQUIRY re AGENT
ALLEN: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1766 ().

INDIAN AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT: Remarks (Mr.
Caneron, Huron) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 1484(i).

- REP.: Presented (Mr. Deiodney) 103 (1).
- in Coin. of Sup., 1694 (i), 4727, 5059, 6272;

conc., 4515, 5411, 5419 (iii).
JONES, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4673 (iii).
LIQUOR SALES TO INDIANS : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

270, 530, 1264 ().
PAPASHASE INDIAN RESERVE: Remarks (Mr. Watson,

&c.)on adinmt., 1403 i).
PASPASCKASF INDIAN RESERVE, SALE : Ques. (Mr.

Watson) 3265 (ii).
REGINA, INDIAN DEPTL. ESTIMATES: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Davin) 2935 (ii).
RESERVE No. 6, TIMBER CUT: Ques. (Mr. Barron)

111 ().
SEA BIRD ISLAND INDIAN RESERVATION: Ques. (Mr.

Camîeron, Huron) 709 ().
SHAWANAKISKIC LNDIANS, BOUNTY UNDER TREATY,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 209 (i).
SUTTON, WEST, INDIAN AGENT: Ques. (Mr. Mulock)

961 (i).
COST OF INVESTIGATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Mulock) 145 (M).
SUPPLIES, &c.. PURCHASED FOR INDIANS IN N.S.: M.

for List, &c.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 ().
[Ste " SUPPLY," &C.]

Industrial Designs. See "TRADE MARKS."
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INGLIS, BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT..: Ques. (Mr. Mills, INTERIOR:
Annapolis) 268 (i). AMBER DEPOSITS IN N. W., APPLICATIONS: Ques.

Inland Revenue Act Amt. B. No. 116 (Mr. Bain) 2518 (ii).
(Mr. Costigan). Res. prop., 1221; in Coni., 125.3 BANFF SPRINGS PARK AND REsERvE, TOTAL COST:

(i), 4001 (ii); conc. in and ref. to Com. on B., Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3957 (ii).
4299 (iii) ;1°*of B., 1345(i); 20* and in Com., 3242, COCkBURN ISLAND LOCATION TICKETS: QUeS. (Mr.

3579; Order for 3° dschgd., 4008 (i); again in L. REP. s M)(

Com., 4299; 3°*, 4465 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 46.) DIOMESTEADS (SECOND) N.(W..T.: prop. Res.((Mr
INLAND REVENUE: Davin) 606; M. (Sir Hector Langevin) to adjn.

ANALYST, Dom., OCCUPATION oF BUILDING: Ques. deb., 629 (i); deb. rsmd. and M. wthdn., 302.
(Mr. Landerkin) 2518 (ii). GEOLOGICAL SURvEYS, EASTERN TowNsîiPs: Ques.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, LAW re CULTIVATORS: Ques. (Mr. Fréehette) 193 G).
(Mr. Gauthier) 194 (i). ExpýNDITURE n FIEL» WORE: M. for Ret.

DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Co8tigan) 103 (i). (Mr. MeLeod) 544 (i).
DUGUAY, JOSEPH, EMPLYMT. AS ExCISEMAN: Ques. -- MAPS, MARITIME PROVINCES: Ques. (Mr.

(Mr. Mignault) 34 (ii). (r.aen) 1101 ().
INLAND REVENUE REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr. Gau GRANFT, J. J., ENT Y FOR Do . LANDS, N.W.T.: M.

thier) 194; in Coi. of Sup., 252 (i) for Cor. (Mr. Davin) 365 (ii).
NAPANEE GAS INSPECTOR, APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr. IN CoM. 0F Sup., 247, 433 Ci), 6169 (iii).

dlli8ofl) 5076 iii). MANITOBA SOSOOL LANDS: Ques. (Mr. Macdo(ald,
STRATFORD EXCISE COLLECTOR:- Ques. (Mr. Truax) Huron) 1766 (i).

5078 (iii). MENNONITE RESERvE, MAN.: Ques. CMr. LaRivière)
WEIGDTS ANE MRASUREs FEEs: Ques. (Mr. (aMr- 198 (D).

thier) 194 Ci) S N. W. T. SETTLEM:NT, prop. Res. (Mr. Davin)
[SeII COLLECTION oe REvENuEs "dunder " SUPPLY. dwthdn., 2913 (il).

INSPECTORS 0F PORTS: in Coin. of Sup., 5052; conc., ORONANE L IANDS, MONTREAL CITY, LEASES: QueS.

5418 (iii). (Mr. illcMullen) 19 (iii).

InspelGENERL," "PETROLEU," RIDEAU CANAL, SALED QueS. (Mr. Somerville)
Mr.5408 ciii).

"SHIPS,- &c. QUEB C GARTISON CLUB, LANDS LEASED: Que.

INSPECTION 0F STAPLES: in Co. of Sup., 5165 (iii). (Mr. Lavergne) 527 i).

I. 0. R. B. 105 (Mr. Bowdl). 1', 959 ; 2' m., 1256; RAiivWAy LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS.: M. for
2' and in Coin., 1260 (i) ; 3'*, 3130 (ài). (54-55 copies CMr. Laurier) 1051 Ci).
ViN., c. 50.) RED RIVER SURVEYS, COST: Ques(Mr. Rou, Li8gar)

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY: 1012 22(,
AANESCOOL LANDS, MAN., SALES: Ques. (Mr. Macdon-

209 i). 5076 (iii).

CLAIMS VORýDAMAGES: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1770 (i). TImSER CUT ON INDIAN RESERvE No. 6: Ques. (Mr.
COSTRACT FOR REFRESMENTS: Que. (Mr. Lhoquette) Barron) in Ci).

3617 (i). -CUT IN DISPUTE» TERRITORY; M. for Ret.*

36178 (ii).

EmPLOYS, ENQUIRY AT ST. FLAVIE: M. for Ro. (Mr. Barron) 128 ().

(Mr. hoquette) 1937. i). VANCOUVER ISLAND Ry. RESERV, REPS.,i)..: M.
HOGG, WALTER: Ques. (Mr. L'hoquette) 5407 (iii). for copies C(&Ir. Laurier) 1051 (i).
[ ALILAX, INCREASF Ry. ACCOMMODAION: in Co . [Sec INDIANS," SUPPLY," &C.

of Sup., 3 7 (ii). INTERNAL ECONomy COMISSIO: Mess. froSp 5is

54 Co1.OP SU., 1653,1758 C),3M7,4057C(à),6197 iii). Ex. : Prasented (Sir John Madonald) 111 ().
LANGEVIN BLOCK, STONE HIAULAGE : Ques. (Mr. - Mess. froni His Ex. : Presented (Sir Hector

Ip utonk) 1768 ("). GLangevin) 2144 (i).
MCULLV, S. W., EMPLYMT.: Ques. (Mr. -Daviee, INTIERNATIONAL ABATTOIR CO. : Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

P.E.I.) 3613 (ii). 31 i)
MANAGEMENT: Remarks (Messrs. Weldon, Sir John 365()

ISEmO on, &c.) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 3780 (i). INTOXIATING LiQUORS, ANALYSIS: M. for Rat.
RATES FOR CLERGYMEN: Ques. CMr. Baron) 3261. (Mr. Curran) 203 ().
REDUCTION 0F LABOURERS' PAY: Ques. CMr. Hazen) - INTO QUEBEC: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delise>

3266 a ii. 1062 ().
ST. JOHN, ADDITIONAL PROPERTY: M. for Cor.* (Mr. LEGISLATION re WHOLESALE SALE: Ques. (Mr.

Davie , P.E.) 1578 ) 4nyot) 961 (i).

ST. JOSEPH DE LÉVIS, ACCIDENT: Ques. CMr. y Am)ot) SALE TO INy)IANS Ques. (Mr. Lnderkin) 270,
2145 (ii).

TRANS-CONTINENTAI MAIL SERVICE: Ques. Mr. et. ()C
M.CMulelen) 6216 (iii).

[Sec "lRys.,""I SUPPLY," &C.] (Mr. Cameron, Ineverness) 2522 (ii).
INTHREOT, COMPUTING: in Coin. of Sup., 432 (i). SUBSIDY: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2911 (i).

H1 FR CENT. COMMISSION: in Con. of Sup., Inverness and Victoria Ry. and Mining
1748 (i). Co.'s incorp. B. No. 136(Mr. Wilnot). 1-,

- ON DEPOITS IN P. 0. SAVINGs BANKS: Ques. 1989 (U); P 2321; M. for Co17., 28; in CO4,.
(Mr. Thristie) 1577 (i). and 30*, 2859 (ii).

6
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TRON BOUNTIES PAIDî: Enquiry for Ret. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 2580, 2668 (ii).

ISLE VERTE P.O., CAOUIrrrE'S ENQUIRY re Loss OF

LETTERS, &C.: M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (i).
ISLE BIZARD BRIDGE: Renarks (Mr. Brodeur) 5014,

5195(iii).
Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 4674 (iii).

JAMAICA EXHIBITION: in Com. of Sup., 1568 (i).
JENNINGS, MR., APPOINTMENT BY GOVT. AS CHIEF

ENGINEER : Ques. (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 2522 (ii).
JOCKES AND DELORIMIER, ARREARS OF ROYALTY:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076 (iii).
JOHNSTON, S., DIsMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SERVICE:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. German) 2935 (ii).
JONES, W. E., CENSUS COMMISSIONER FOR QUEBEC:

Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 1274 (i).
JUDGES IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, APPOINTMENTS :

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 5076, M05 (iii).
MONTREAL DISTRICT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 2908.
SALARIES: in Com. of Sup., 511 (i).
See "QUEEN's BENCH."

Judges. See "PROVINCIAL COURTS."

JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF: in Com. of Sup., 506,
1556 (i), 6169; conc., 6303 (iii).

JUSTICE DEPT. : in Com. of Sup., 241, 433, 1547 (i).

Justice. Sec "ADMINISTRATION."

JUSTICE:
ADMIRALTY COURTS, PROCLAMATION RESPECTING:

Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 5776 (iii).
BREMNER'S CLAIM FOR FURS: Ques. (Mr. Lister)

1268 (1).
CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS, TIME LiMIT: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 112 ().
COUNSEL, TARTE-MCGREEVY ENQUIRY: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 1575, 1930 (i).
CRIMINAL LAW BILL, PAYMENT FOR DRAFTING: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont)3260 (ii).
DISALLOWANCE OF MAN. ACT re INSTITUTIONS, &C.,

TRANSACTING BUSINESS,: M. for Papers, &c.*
(Mr. Watson) 544 (i).

-ACT re DISEASES OF ANIMALS: M. for Papers,
&c.* (Mr. Wat.on) 545 (i).

- PROVINCIAL ACTS: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)
on M. for Com. of Sup., 6296 (iii).

DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES, TENDERS:
Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1928 (i).

HALIFAX COUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SAL-
ARY: M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraaer) 2547 (ii).

JUDGES, MONTREAL DISTRICT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine)
2908 (ii).

- IN PRoV. oF QUEBEC, SALARIES AND APPOINT-
MENT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 5405 (iii).

- APPOINTMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Deliale) 5076 (iii).
LAMONTAGNE, LÉDA, PETS. re DISCHARGE : Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2907 (ii).
- EXTRADITION: Ques. fMr. Laurier) 3619 (ii).
LEGAL SERVICES, PAYMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

2907 (ii).
MAN. SCHOOL QUESTION: Remarks (Mr. Devlin) 807.
NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT ACT. See general heading.
PROVINCIAL ACTS, TESTING VALIDITY: Ques. (Mr.

Watson) 112 Ci).
QUEEN'S BENCH, QUEBEC, DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE:

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3620 (ii), 5405 (iii).

JUSTICE -Continued.
QUEEN'S BENCH: Remarks (Mr. Langelier) 5195 (iii).
QUEEN'S COUNSEL, CONFERRING TITLE ; Ques. (Mr.

Deliele) 3263 (ii).
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY, SUPPLIES:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 2912 (ii).
SCHOOL ACTS OF MAN.: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr.

Devlin) 116 (i).
SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MAN., AROLITION: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. LaRivière) 115 (i).
[Sec " SUPPLY," &c.]

KAMINISTIQUIA HARBOUR, RETURN re DREDGING:

Ques. (Mr. Lister) 600 (i).
PAYMENTS FOR DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 1267 (i).
TENDERS FOR DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 129 (i).
TURNING BASIN: in Com. of Sup., 4523 (iii).

KEEWATIN, GOVT. OF, EXPENSES: in Com. of Sup.,

5084 (iii).
"KEEWATIN," POLICE PATROL BOAT: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 4294 (iii).
KENTVILLE, N.S., POSTMASTER, SUSPENSION: Ques:

(Mr. Borden) 221 (i).
KILTED BATTALION, TORONTO: in Com. of Sup., 6182.
Kingston and Pontiac Ry. Co.'s incorp.

B. No. 89 (Mr. Taylor). 1-, 548; 2°*, 601;
in Com. and 30*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 66.)

KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK, ORIGINAL PLAN: M. for

copy* (Mr. Amyot) 1579 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 1669 (i).
Notice of prop. Res. (Mr. Tarte) 635 (i).
PAPERS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1764 (i).
Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1848 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Amyot) on M. for Com. of Sup.,

3653 (i).
TENDERS, &C. : M. for copies* (Mi. Tarte) 128.
Sec " PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS."

HARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 4559 (iii).
MILLS, SURVEY ABOVE : in Com. of Sup., 1666.

PENITENTIARY, COAL SUPPLY: Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 3260 (ii).
in Çom. of Sup., 882, 908 (i).
See "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT."

KINGSTON, P. O., LESSEE OF BOX 524: Ques. (Mr.
Amyot) 962, 1266 (i).

M. for Ret. (Mr. Amyot) 1578 (i).
REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C. : M. for copies (Mr.

Amyot) 2545 (ii).
Kingston, Smith's Falls and Ottawa

Ry. Co.'s B. No. 94 (Mr. Taylor). 1'*,
549; 2°*, 601; in Com. and 30*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 95.)

SUBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
KNOWLTON'S LANDING, CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF:

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 1770 (i).
LABERGE, MR., ASST. POSTMASTER, QUE. : Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3954 (i).
LABORATORY, CUSTOMS: in Com. of Sup., 5054 (iii).
LABOUR, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 4674 (iii).
Labour Prohibition. See "ALIEN."
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LABOUR STATISTICAL BUREAU, ESTABLISHMENT: Ques.

(Mr. Lépine) 3615 (ii).
M. for Cor. (Mr. Lépine) 201 (i).

LACHINE CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 4102 (ii).
SPECIFICATIONS, TENDERS, &C., re DRAIN: M.

for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2157 (ii).
LACHINE P.O., &C.: in Com. of Sup., 4332 (iii).
LACHANCE, CAPT., EXAMINATION: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
LA HAVE RIVER, N.S. See " SAwDUsT."
LAIDLOw, WM. (N.W.M.P.) RESIGNATION, &C. : M.

for Ret. (Mr. McMullen) 1048 (i).
Lake Erie, Essex and Detroit River Ry.

Co.'s B. No. 60 (Mr. Denison). 1°. 387;
2°, 579; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 88.)

LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE, CONSTRUCTION: M.

for Pets. &c.* (Mr. Hargraft) 232 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 207 (i).

LAKE ST. CLAIR, POUND NET LICENSES: Ques. (Mr.
Lister) 142, 198, 223 (i).

LAKE ST. PETER FISHING DIVISION: Que. (Mr. Beau-
soleil) 2148 (ii).

Lake Térniscamingue Colonization Ry.
Co.'s B. No. 22 (Mr. Trow). 1°*, 155; 2°*,
214; in Com. and 3<*, 546 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 94.)

LAMONTAGNE, LÉDA, EXTRADITION : Ques. (Mr.
Laurier) 3619 (ii).

PETS., re DISCHARGE: Ques. (Mr. Laurier)

2907 (ii).
LAMOUREAUX BRos.' CLAIM: in Com. of Sup., 4147.
Land Grants to Rys. Act Amt. B. No.

169 (Mr. Dewdney). Res. prop., 1200 (i); in
Com., 3138 (ii) ; recoi., 4307 ; conc. in and 1°* of
B., 4309 ; 2, 4534; in Com., 4609, 5538 ; 3°*, 5590
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 9.)

Land Grants to Ry. Oo.'s Authorization
B. No. 173 (Mr. Dewdney). Res. prop., 3308;
in Com., 5487, 5593, 5607; conc. in and 1°* of B.,
5727 ; 2° m., 6130 ; 2°, in Com. and 30*, 6134 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 10.)

Land Grants to Militia Provision B. No.
159 (Sir Adolphe Caron). Res. prop., 634 (i);
in Com., 3105 ; conc. in and 1°* of B., 3582 ; 2°*,
in Com. and 3*, 3902 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 13.)

LANDSLIDE AT QUEBEC: M. for O. C.'s, &c. (Mr.
Frémont) 3621 (ii).

LANGEVIN BLOCK, DISTRIBUTION OF EVIDENCE: Re-

marks (Mr. Mulock) 4000 (ii).
ADVTS. FOR TENDERS, &C. : M. for copies,

&c. (Mr. Mulock) 531 (i).
TOTAL EXPENDITURE, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Muloek)

1267, 1575 (i).
PAYMENTS TO SEPT. 1st, 1891: Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 5776 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Mulock) on adjmnt., 737 (i).
STONE HAULED OVER I. C. R.: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 1768 (i).
LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, CERTIFICATE AS C. E.: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 1769 (i).

LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, REPS. AGAINST CAPT. J. E.
BERNIER: M. for copies* (Mr. Delisle) 2935 (ii).

SERVICES re LÉVIS GRAVING DOCK: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 2149 (ii).
LAPRAIRIE P.O. : in Com. of Sup., 4338 (iii).
L'ARDOISE BREAKWATER: in Com. of Sup., 4530 (iii).
L'AVENIR BRANCH oF C.P.R. : Ques. (Mr. Lavergne)

197, 220 (i).
LARKIN, CONNOLLY & CO., re ESQUIMALT GRAVING

DOCK: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
See "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS," &C.

LAVALLÉE, N., FISHING IN RICHELIEU COUNTY : Ques.
(Mr. Beausoleil) 2145, 2148 (ii).

LEASE OF BUILDING, SPARKS ST.: Ques. (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 2518 (ii).
LEATHER TRUNKS FOR MEMBERS: in Com. of Sup.,

1562 (i).
"LE CANADA, " ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SERVICE:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2540 (ii).
LEDUC, CHARLES, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,

&c.* (Mr. Devlin) 14,5 (i).

LEGAL SERVICES, PAYMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2907.
LEGISLATION : in Com. of Sup., 941, 1559, 1734 (i),

6172 (iii).
LE LI:VRE AND OTTAWA RIVERS, DEEPENING: Ques.

(Mr. Truax) 2907 (ii).
LETHBRIDGE CUSTOM HOUSE, &C. : in Com. of Sup.,

6248 (iii).
LETTER POSTAGE, CHANGE IN RATE: Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 129 (i).
LETTERs, REGISTRATION FEE, REDUCTION: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).
LÉVIs GRAVING DOCK: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i),

4552 (iii).
- MANAGEMENT: Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 2149 (ii).

See "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT."
LEWIS, LIEUT.-COL, VACANCY THROUGR DEATH: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Burnham) 733 (i).
LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT, JOINT COM.: M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 156 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 945 (i).

LICENSEs (FISH ING) CONTINUATION OF SYSTEM : Ques.

(Mr. Beausoleil) 143 (i).
GRANTED IN QUEBEC: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr.

Beausoleil) 145 (i).
- REsTIGOUCHE RIVER: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Fauvel) 3283 (hi).
- POUND NETS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142, 198,

228, 529 (i).
SALMON FISHING, BONAVENTURE CO. : Ques.

(Mr. Fauvel) 2152 (ii).
LIGHTHOUSE AND COAST SERVICE : in Com. of Sup.,

3509 (i), 6266 (iii).
" LILY," H.M.S., RESCUE OF CREW: M. for Papers,

&c. (Mr. Edgar) 1059 (i).
LINDSAY P.O., CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 225(i).
- PUBLIC BUILDINGS, COMPLETION, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Lister) 268 (i).
LIQUOR, ILLEGAL SEIZURE: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)

208 741 (i), 2148 (i).

INDEX. lxxxiii
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LIQUOR PERMITS IN N.W.T., REPs., &c.: M. for

copies, &c.* (Mr. Clarlton) 545 (i).
LIQUOR SALES TO INDIANS: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

270, 530, 1264 (i).
LITIGATED MATrERS, COSTS: in Coin. of Sup.,

1707 (i), 5107 (iii).
LIrrLE CURRENT IMPROVEMENTS: in Coi. of Sup.,

4573 (iii).
LITrLE NATION RIVER: in Com. of Sup., 6261 (iii).
LIVERPOOL AND ANNAPOLIS RY. : Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

143 (i).
LIVERpOOL, N. S., P. O. ACCOMMODATION : Ques.

(Mr. Forbes) 1768 (i).
LI-VERPOOL OR LONDON AND ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX

SS. SUBVENTION: in Coi. of Sup., 4679 (iii).
Live Stock Shipping B. No. 154(Mr. TUpper).

Res. prop., 1200 (i); in Com., cone. in and 1°* of
B., 3130; 2°, 3991; in Com., 3992; 3*, 3995(ii);
Sen. Amt. conc. in, 4772 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 36.)

LivE STOCK AND SUPPLIES: in Com. of Sup., 4738 (iii).
LOBO P.O., CHANGE OF POSTMASTER: M. for Pets.*

(Mr. Armstrong) 1579 (i).
LOGAN'S FARM AND DESMARTEAU'S CLAIM, PET. OF

RiGHT: M. for copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).

London and Can. Loan and Agency Co.'s
B. No. 27 (Mr. Cockburn). 1°, 156; 20, 190;
in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 114.)

London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 63 (Mr. Hyinan). 1°, 387; 2°*, 547 (i).

London Life Ins. Co.'s Act Amt. B. No.
135 (Mr. Moncrieff). 1°, 1989 (i); 2°*, 2097;
in Com. and 3°*, 2859 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 117.)

Lord's Day Observance B. No. 2 (Mr.
Charlton). 1°, 104; 2°m., 747; 2° and ref. to
Sel. Coin., 766 (i); in Com., 2936; Order for
Com. read, 3287 (ii).

LUNATICS IN KEEWATIN, SUPPORT: in Coin. of Sup.,
1709 (i), 5085 (iii).

LUNDY'S LANE, COMMEMORATION OF BATTLE : Ques.
(Mr. Geriman) 3618 (ii).

LUNENBURG P. O., &C.: in Com. of Sup., 6201 (iii).
LYSTER, POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr.

Rinfret) 3958 (ii).
MACDONALD, SIR JOHN : Illness announced (Sir

Hector Langevin) 599 (i).
Bulletin read (Sir Hector Langevin) 707 (i).
DECEASE, PUBLIC FUNERAL: M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 883 (i).
NMONUME1NT: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2148 (i).

MACDONELL, D. W.: Cominissioner to Administer
Oaths, 1 (i).

MACDONELL, MR., M.P., SESSIONAL INDEMNITY: in
Com. of Sup., 6172 (iii).

MACKENZIE AND PEACE RIVERS INDIAN TREATY: in
Coin. of Sup., 1695 (i).

Macleod Irrigation Co.'s incorp. B. No.
52 (Mr. Mara). 1°, 266; 2°*, 412 (i); in Coin.,
2097; 3°*, 2174 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 109.)

MACPHERSON, ADDISON, CLAIMS FOR LOSSES THROUGH
REBELLION: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3257.

MCARTHUR, WM., APPOINTMENT AS MAIL CLERK:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 4671 (iii).
MCCORMICK, F. B., REMOVAL AND REINSTATEMENT:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).
McKay Milling Co.'s incorp. B. No. 24

(Mr. Mackintosh). 1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in Com.
and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 125.)

MCLEAN, ROGER & CO.'s CLAIM AGAINST GOVT.:
Ques. (Mr. Innes) 269 (i).

MCLEOD, MR., CHARGES AGAINST: Remarks (Mr.
Fraser) 2171, 2289 (i).

MCMAHON, CHAS. W., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT:
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).

MCRAE, JAMES, DTSMISSAL AS PREVENTIVE OFFICER:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4672 (iii).
MAGDALEN ISLANDS SS. SUBVENTION: in Coin. of

Sup., 4678 (iii).
MAIL SUBSIDIES AND STEAMSHIP SUBVENTIONS: in

Coin. of Sup., 4678, 5349, 5450 (iii).
MAJOR'S HILL PARK, OrAWA: in Com. of Sup.,

4520 (iii).
Manitoba and Assiniboia Grand Junc-

tion Ry. Co's. incorp. B. No. 129 (Mr.
Davin). 1°*, 1964 (i); 2°*, 2097; in Com. and
3°*, 2321 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 60.)

MAN. SOUTH-WESTERN COLONIZATION Ry. Co.'s SUB-
sDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Deudney) 3308 (ii).

MANITOBA:
BRANDON "MAIL" IN PUBLIC DEPTS., NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Watson) 3257 (ii).
DISALLOWANCR OF MAN. ACT re DISEASES oF ANI-

M ALS: M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr. Watson) 545 (i).
ACT re INSTITUTIONS, &c., TRANSACTING BUSI-

NESS: M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr. Watson) 544 (i).
FRENCH LANGUAGE IN MAN., AROLITION: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. LaRivière) 114 (i).
INSANE ASYLUM : in Com. of Sup., 5072 (iii).
MAN. SOUTH-WESTERN COLONIZATION RY. Co.'S SUB-

SIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Dewdney) 3308 (ii).
MENNONITE RESERVE, MAN.: Ques. (Mr. Lalivière)

198 (i).
PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 913 (i), 617] (iii).
PAPASHASE INDIAN RESERVE: Remarks (Mr. Watson)

. on adinmt., 1403 ().
PASPASCKASE INDIAN RESERVE, SALE: Ques. (Mr.

Watson) 3265 (ii).
RED RIVER SURVEYS, COST: Ques. (Mr. Ross, Lisgar)

1012 (i)
SCHOOL ACTS: M. for Pets., &c, (Mr. Devlin) 116 (i).
SCHOOL LANDS, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald,

Huron) 1766 (i).
SCHOOL QUESTION, PAPERS: Ques. (Mr. Devltn) 741,

807 ().
SEPARATE SCHOOLS, ABOLITION: M. for Cor., &c.

(Mr. LalRivière) 115 (i).
-- M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Devlin) 116 ().
SouRIs BRANCH, C. P. B., 0. C.'s GRANTING àlD:

M. for copies* (Mr. Daly) 1938 ().
[Sec "INTERIOR," "PUB. WORKS," "SUPPLY.")

MAPLE SUGAR, BOUNTY ON PRODUCTION, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Godbout) 1576 (i).
MAP OF DOM., HISTORIcAL AN) TOPOGRAPHICAL : in

Com. of Sup., 6261 (ii).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCH., SEIZURE AND SALE: Ques.

(Mr. Langelier) 710 (i).

lxxxiv INDEX.
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"MARIE ELIZA," M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Langelier)

1578 (i).
MARINE DEPT. : in Coin. of Sup., 255,440 (i), 6166 (iii).
MARINE DEPTL. REP. : Pre'sented (Mr. Tupper) 103.
MARINERS, RELIEF OF SICK AND DISTR SSED: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
MARITIME PROVINCES, GEOLOGICAL MAPS: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 1011 (i).

Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co.'s B. No. 39
(Mr. Tisdale). 1°, 206; 20*, 220; in Com. and

3o*, 1434 (i). '(54-55 Vic., c. 124.)

MARINE:

"ALERT," STEAMER, APPOINTMENT OF CAPTAIN:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1769 (i).
EXAMINATION OF CAPTAIN : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
EXAMINATION OF CAPT. BERNIER AS COM-

MANDER: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 3621 (ii).

"BLIZZARD," SCH., RESCUE oF CRFW: Ques. (Mr.

Flint) 224 (i).
REWARDS: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).

DECK LOADS, REP. OF EVIDENCE: Presented (Mr.
Tupper) 103 (i).

FORT ERIE AND BUFFALo FERRY: Ques. (Mr. Ger-

mon) 1768 (i).
GRAND RIVER NAVIGATION. ENGINEER'S REPS.: M.

for copies (Mr. Montague) 2155 (ii).
LACHANCE, CAPT., EXAMINATION: Quee. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
"LILLY " H.M.S., RESCUJE OF CREW: M. for Papers,

&c. (Mr. Edgar) 1059 (i).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCH., SEIZURE AND SALE: Ques.

(Mr. Langelier) 710 (i).
- M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Langelier) 1578 (i).
MARINERS, RELIEF OF SICK ANID DISTRESSED: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
'MERMERLY " BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CRFW:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 712 (i).
MONTREAL PILOTS: Remarks (Mr. Delisle) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 6144 (iii).
STE. CROIX LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER, RESIGNATION: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER NAVIGATION, IMPROVMENT OF:

Ques. (Mr. Deliale) 207 (i).
SAWDUST DEPOSITS IN LA HAVE RIVER: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Kaulbach) 1942 (i), 2175 (ii).
'SEIGFREID," SCH., REWARDS TO CAPT., &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Flint) 224 (i).
- M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).
SHIPS' SAFETY, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Remarks

(Mr. Davies, PE.I.) 218 ().
SICK AND DISTRESSED MARINERS, REFIEF: Ques.

. (Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
STANLEY," STR., TRIPS BETWEEN P.E.I. AND MAIN-

LAND: M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 158 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1929 (j).

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION, &C., &C., DEPTL. REFP.: Pre-

sented (Mr. Tupper) 1C3 (i).
THURBER, LIEUT.-COL., RESIGNATION AS AIGHT-

HOUSE KEEPER: M. for 0. C.'s (Mr. Rinfret)
173 ().

[See "SU PPLY, " &C.]

Masters and Mates Certificates Act
Amt. B. No. 12 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 140 ;
2°, 1066 ; in Coni., 1067 (i), 3102 ; 3*, 3104 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 41.)
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MASTERS, C. H., DRAFTING CRIMINAL LAW, &c. : in

Com. of Sup., 1559 (i).
MASON, JNO., CARPENTER, SALARY: in Com. of Sup.,

6279 (iii).
MAURICE, JOS. A., ANI) JULIE FOURNIER, CLAIMS,

&c. : M. for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2174 (ii).
MEDICINE HAT IMMIGRANT BUILDINGS : in Com. of

Sup., 6249 (iii).
Medicine Hat Ry. and Coal Co.'s incorp.

Act Amt. B. No. 25 (Mr. Daly). 1°, 155;
2°*, 189 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie.,

c. 79.)

MEMBER, NEw: Savard, Mr. Paul V., 7 (i).
MENNONITE RESERVE, MAN.: Ques. (Mr. LaRivière)

198 (i).
Meridian Time. See "RECKONING."
MERCANTILE AGENCiES, LEGISLATION REGULATING:

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 (i).
"MERMERLY " BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CREW:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 712 (i).

MESSAGES FROM HIS EX.:

CARLETON BRANCH RY., SALE, 550 (i).
ESTIMATES, THE, for 1891-92, 227 (i).

Suppl., 1890-91, 799 ().
Suppi., 1891-92, 5589 (iii).
Further Suppl., 6289 (iii).

INTERNAL ECONOMY COMMISSION, 111 (i)), 2144 (ii).
TRADE RELATIONS WITH U. S. AND NEWFOUNDLAND,

726,1199 (i).
METEGHAN WHARF, REP. re REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr.

Bowers) 530 (i).
METAL PILLARS FOR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS : Ques.

(Mr. McMulen) 1273 (i).
METHYLATED SPIRITS, COST OF SUPPLY: in Coim. of

Sup., 5138 (iii).
MILEAGE, MEMBERS. See "SENATE."

Militia Act Amt. B. No. 7 (Mr. Mulock). 1°,
106 (i).

Militia and Defence Act (Chap. 41 Bevi8ed
Statutes) Amt. B. No. 174 (Sir Adolphe Caron).
1°, 6126 (iii).

MILITIA AND DEFENCE:
ADJUTANT GEN., DEP., MIL. DIST. No. 11: M. for

Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 ().
BEACON BILL PARK (B.C.), MAGAZINE, &C.: M. for

Reps., &c.* (Mr. Prior) 736 ().
BEAUDRY, LIEUT. COL. A., CANCELLATION OF COM-

MISSION : Ques. (Mr. Deli8le) 1767 ().
"C" BATTERY, SERVICES AT WELLINGTON, B.C.: M.

for Cor., &o.* (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
-- BARRACKS: M. for Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (j).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN'S and SOREL, PAY ROLL: M. for

copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).
DISTRICT No. 1: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Hyman)

231 (i).
- DISTRICT No. 7, SELECTION : Ques. (Mr. Amyb)

3264 (ii).
CAVALR Y, 1ST REGT. : Ques. (Mr. Hyman) 198 (i).

SCHOOL, TORoNTO: Ques. (Mr. Denison) 222 (j).
DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Sir Adolphe Caron) 135 (j).
HEARN, J. G., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.: Ques.

(Mr. Mousseau) 5078 (iii).
INGLIS, BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT: Ques. (Mr. Mille,

Annapoli) 268 (i).
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MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Continued.
IN CoM. oF SUP., 1573 (i), 3699, 3717, 4214, 4236 (ii),

6182, 6245 (iii).
LEWIS, LIEUT.-COL., VACANCY THROUGr DEATRIH M.

for Cor. (Mr. Burnham) 733 (i.
LUNDY'S LANE, COMMEMORATION OF BATTLE: Ques.

(Mr. German) 3618 (ii).
MACPHERSON, ADDISON, CLAIMS FORlàOSSES THROUGH

REBELLION: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3257.
MILITARY COLLEGE GRADUATES : Ques. (Mr. 4mpot)

3957 (ii).
CADETS ENTERED SINCE FOUNDATION: QueS.

(Mr. Atiyot) 4297 (iii).
-- COMMISSIONS TO GRADUATES: Ques. (Mr.

Davin) 3960 (i).
PAYMASTER, MIL. DISTS. NOS. 5 AND 6: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 707 ().
PELLETIER, H. H., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 3258 (ii).
PENSIONS, PERMANENT CORPS, &C., SYSTERM: Ques.

(Mr. MeLennan) 2908 (ii).
PROPERTIES, CARS AND MAINTENANCE: in COm. Of

Sup., 3734 (ii).
REBELLION OF 1837-38, LAND GRANTS TO VOLUN-

TEERS: Ques. (Mr. Alli8on) 961(i).
SADDLF.Y, IST REGT. OF CAVALRY: Ques. (Mr. By-

man) 19 ().
SCMOOL OF INFANTRY, ST. JOHN, SURGEON: Ques.

(Mr. Deliale) 3620 (ii).
STORES: in Com. of Sup., 3717 (ii).
STRIKE IN OTTAWA AND VICINITY, CALLING OUT MILI-

TIA: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5555 (iii).
VETERANS OF 1837-38, RECOGNITION OF SERVICES:

prop. Res. (M r. Kirkx>atrick) 2923, 3287 (ii).
WELLINGTON, B.C., MILITARY AID TO CIVIL AUTHORI-

TIES: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
- PAYMENTS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Gordon) 2146 (ii).
WHITMAN, CAPT. C. W. S., APPOINTMENT: QueS.

(Mr. Mille, Annapolie) 268 (i).
WINNIPEG MILITARY BUILDINGS: in COM. Of Sup.,

4444 (iii).
MIMINIGASH BREAKWATER, WHARFAGE DUES: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 130 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 4532.
PET. oF FISHERMEN, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

4296 (iii).
PROGRESS OF WORK : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3959.

MINING MACHINERY, FRER ENTRY INTO B. C. : M.
for Cor. (Mr. Mara) 965 (i).

MINISTERIAL EXPLANATION: Remarks (Mr. Mille,
Bothwell) 237 (i).

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS, RUMOURED RESIGNA-

TION: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3653 (ii).
RESIGNATION: AnnounCed (Sir John Thompson)

5074 (iii).
MINISTRY, NEw : Stinnt. (Sir Hector Langevin) 891.
MINOR REVENUES: in Com. of Sup., 5171 (iii).
MISCELLANFOUS JUSTICE: in Com. of Sup., 506, 1556

(i); conc., 6303, 6169 (iii).
MISCELLANEOS: in Coi. of Sup., 1705 (i), 5081,

5346, 5417, 6261; cOnC.. 5426 (iii).

Modus Vivendi. Sec " U. S."
MONCTON, INCREASED ACCO:UMODATION: in Com. of

Sup., 1653 (i), 3882 (ii).

Montreal and Atlantic Ry. Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 29 (Mr. Ives). 1ç*, 156; 2°, 189; in
Com. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 68.)

MONTREAL AND OTTAwA RY. CO.'s SUBSIDY : prop.

Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
ANI) SOREL RY., COMPLETION: Ques. (Mr.

Monet) 3614 (i).

Montreal Bridge Oo.'s incorp. Act Aimt.
B. No. 121 (Mr. Taylor). 1°, 1483; 2°*, 1757
(i); in Coin. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 106.)

MONTREAL ANI) MILE END, &C., MAIL SERVICE, CON-

TRACTS : Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
CusToms HousE EMPLOYÉS : M. for Ret.

(Mr. Lépine) 3275 (ii).
IRREGULARITIrS: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3953

(ii), 4675 (iii).
SUPERANNUATIONS : Ques. (Mr.McMullen) 3616.

Montreal Harbour Commissioners Act
Amt. B. No. 95 (Mr. Tupper). 10, 549; 2°*,
1098; in Com. and 3°, 1099 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 53.>

Montreal and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s B. No.
65 (Mr. Bergeron). 1°, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Con.
and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 96.)

PILOTS : Renarks (Mr. Delisle) on M. for Com.
of Sup., 6144 (iii).

P. O. LETER Box CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 3615 (ii).
Ques. (Mr. McMtdlen) 3953 (ii).

MONUMENT OF SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD : Ques.

(Mr. Taylor) 2148 (ii).
MOTIONS ALLOWED TO STAND: Remarks (Mr. Mills,.

Bothwell) 1932 (i).
PRIVATE MEMBERS : Remarks (Mr. Speaker)

127 (i).

MOUNTED POLICE:
BUILDINGS, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 4448 (iii).
COMPENSATION TO MEMBERS: in COm. Of Sup., 5086:

cone., 5427 (iii).
HERCHMER, L. W., REP. OF DEPTL. ENQUIRY: Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 267,1574 ().
Remarks (Mr. Davin) re Res., 711 (i).

-- COMPT. WHITE'S REP.: Ques. (Mr. Davin)
1574 (i), 2669 (ii).

-- ENQUIRY INTO CONDUCT : prop. Res, (Mr.
Davin) 2913; wthdn., 2923 (fi).

DEPTL. REP.: presented (Sir Jokn A. Macdonald)
237 ().

HERCHMER, LIEUT. COL. WM., LETTER FROM C. E. D.
WOOD : Ques. (Mr. Davin) 4292 (iii).

IN Cou. oF Sup., 1697 (i), 4817, 6274 ; conc., 5415,.
5427 (iii).

"KERWATIN," POLICE PATROL BOAT: Ques. (Mr.
Mulock) 4294 (iii).

LAIDLOW, WU., RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Ret. (Mr.
McMullen) 1048 (i).

PRESS ARTICLE re REFORM: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1269.

MULGRAVE AND POINT TUPPER TRAIN FERRY: in

COm. of Sup., 3898 (ii).
MUNRO, THOS., REP. re MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL:

M. for copies* (Mr. Mulock) 1579 (i).
MUNROE, HUGH, CLAIM FOR DAMAGES: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Fraser) 2546 (ii).
MURRAY CANAL: in Con. of Sup., 1728 (i), 4125 (ii).
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MURRAY CANAL, OFFICIALS EMPLOYED: Ques. (Mr.
Hargraft) 4675 (iii).

MUTTART, MR., DÎSMIsSAL: M. for Cor. (Mr. Perry)
2158 (ii).

NAPANEE GAS INSPECTOR, APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr.

Allison) 5076 (iii).
P.O. : in Coin. of Sup., 6242 (iii).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Allison) 1272 (i), 2154 (il).
NAPIERVILLE AND ST. REMI RY. SUBSIDY, PETS, &C.:

M. for copies (Mr. Monet) 2541 (ii).
NAPIERVILLE ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICERS:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 (i).
NATIONAL ART GALLERY: in Coin. of Sup., 4663 (iii).
NAVIGABLE RIVERS, OBSTRUCTIONS: in Coin. of Sup.,

3508 (ii).
NAVIGATION, IMPROVEMENT OF ST. LAWRENCE RIVER:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
NEGRO POINT BREAKWATER: in Coin. of Sup., 4533.
NELSON, B. C., POSTMASTER'S SALARY: Ques. (Mr.

Frémont) 2521 (ii).

New Brunswick Ry. Co.'s Act Amt. B.
No. 37 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1°*, 206; 2°*, 220;
in Coin. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 99.)

Sec " C. P. R."
NEW CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel) 966 (i).
NEW ENGLAND PAPER CO., PURCHASES BY GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1767 (i).
NEWFOUNLAND BArr ACT, SUSPENSION: Ques. (Mr.

Kaulbach) 113 (i).
M. for Cor. (Mr. Kaulbach) 3267 (il).
Remarks (Mr. Kaulbach) on M. for Coin. of

Sup., 6188 (iii).
TRADE RELATIONS: Mess. from His. Ex., 736,

1199 (i).
NEW GLASGOW, INCREASED RY. ACCOMMODATION : in

Con. of Sup., 3882 (ii), 6197 (iii).
NEW HARBOUR, &c., N.S., BREAKWATERS : Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1012 (i).
NEW LONDON HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).
Niagara Grand Island Bridge Co.'s B.

No. 18 (Mr. Montague). 1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in
Coin. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 105.)

NORTH NATION RIVER, WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Devlin)

222 (i).
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 1576 (i).
NORTH SHORE Ry., DEBENTURES, LEGISLATION : Ques.

(Mr. Frérnont) 2521 (i).
M. for O.C.'s (Mr. Langelier) 974; deb. rsmd.,

1014 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525, 527 (i).

North Shore Ry. See " C. P. R."
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES:

ALBERTA RY., PAYMENT oF LABOURERS: Ques. (Mr.
Cameron, Huron) 3956 (ii).

AMBER DEPOSITS, APPLICATIONS : Ques. (Mr. Bain)
2518 (ii).

BANFF SPRINGS PARK AND RESERVE, TOTAL COST:
Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3957 (ii).

NORTH-WEST TERRTTORIES-Continued.
BREMNER'S CLAIm FOR FuRS: Ques. (Mr. Lister)

1268 (i).
BRYDGES, LATE C. J., AND NORTH SASKATCHEWAN

IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald, Huron)
1576 (i).

CALGARY AND EDMONTON MAIL SERVICE; Ques. (Mr.
Cameron, Buron) 3255 (ii).

AND FORT MACLEOD MAIL SERVICE: Ques.
(Mr. Cameron, Buron) 3256 (ii).

ELECTORAL DIVISIONS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 221.
GRANT, J. J., ENTRY FOR DOM. LANDS: M. for Cor.

(Mr. Davin) 3635 (ii).
GREAT NORTH-WEST CENTRAL Ry., ENGINEER'S

CERTIFICATES: Ques. (Mr. Daly) 2144 (ii).
HERCHMER, COMMISSIONER. See general heading.
IMMIGRATION, MEMORIALS OF LEG. ASSEMBLY: Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 1269 (1).
INDIAN DEPTL. ESTIMATES, REGINA: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Davin) 2935 (il).
"1KEEWATIN," POLICE PATROL BOAT: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 4294 (iii).
LIquoR PERMITS IN N.W.T., REPS., &c.: M. for

copies, &c.* (Mr. Charlton) 545 (i).
MACPHERSON, ADDISON, CLAIMS FOR LOSSES

THROUGH REBELLION: Ques. (Mr. Cameron,
Huron) 3257 (ii).

MOUNTED POLICE. See general heading.
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 1576 (i).
REGINA " LEADER ", PAYMENTS FOR PRINTING, kC.:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 4295 (iii).
- Remarks (Mr. Trow) 4465 (iii).
SETTLEMENT: prop. Res. (Mr. Devin) wthdn., 2913.

Sec "GOVERNMENT."

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. No. 33 (Mr. McCarthy).
1°, 174 (i).

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. No. 178 (Mr. Detwdney).
1', 6307; 2', 6326 (iii).

N.W.T. Acte Amt. B. No. 126 (Mr. Deuwdney).
1', 1760 (i); 2° m., 3902 ; 2' and in Coin., 3925
(ii), 4297; 3°*, 4299; Sen. Ants. conc. in, 6228

(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 22.)
N.W. T. Representation Act Ant. B. No.

112 (Mr. Davin). 1°, 1101 (i).
N.W. T. Representation Act Amt. B. No.

148 (Sir John Thompson). 10, 2373; 2°*, in
Coin. and 3°*, 3157 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 56.)

NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST, CHARGES AGAINST

MEMBER: Stmnt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4085 (ii)
Formal Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 4462 (iii).
Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 4533 (iii).
SITTINGs oF SEL. COm. : M. (Mr. Tisdale) 4670.

PRINTING EVIDENCE, 4825 (iii).

2ND REP. OF SEL. COM.: presented (Mr. Skin-

ner) 5487 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5553 (iii).
2ND REP. OF SEL. COM. : M. (Mr. Skinner) to

conc., 5612; Ait. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) 5612;
neg. (Y. 74, N. 99) 5724; Rep. conc. in (Y. 98,
N. 75) 5725 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. White. Shelburne) 5636; (Mr. Barron) 5644;
(Mr. Gernan) 5664; (Mr. Masson) 5672: (Mr.
Flint) 5687; (Mr. Skinner) 5701; (Mr. Mulock)
5708; (Mr. O'Brien) 5722 (iii).

INDEX. lxxxvii
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NOVA SCOTIA:
ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDER AND CON-

TRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 529 (1).
- M. for copies* (Mr. Lister) 544 ().
ANNAPOLiS ROYAL CUSTOMS COLLECTOR : Ques. (Mr.

Mille, Annapolis) 270 (i).
ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH INDIANS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 224 ().
BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT.: Ques. (Mr. Mille, Anna-

polis) 268 (i),
BAY OF FUNDY FIsHERIES: M. for Ret., &c. (Mr.

Bovers) 715 ().
"BLIZZARD," SCH., RESCUE OF CREW, REWARDS: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).
-- Ques. (Mr. Flint) 224 (i).
BOUNTIES, FISHERY, PAID IN GUYSROROUGH CO.: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 ().
-- PAIr 1N QUEEN'S: M. for Ret. (Mr. Forbes)

734 (i).
BREAKWATERS, GUYSBOROUGH CO.: Ques. (Mr. Fra-

ser) 1012 (1),
CAMPBELLTON P.O., ESTABLISHMENT, PETS., &C.: M.

for copies* (Mr. Laurier) 544 (i).
CAPE BRETON AND N.S. Ry. ACCoMMODATioN : M. for

Cor., &o. (Mr. Fraser) 177 ().
STATION MASTERS' DUTIES: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Dougall, C.B.) 4677 (iii).
CENTREVILLE BREAKWATER, REP. re REPAIRS* Ques.

(Mr. Bowerg) 962 (i).
HALIFAX CITY MARKET PROPERTY, SALE: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 1770 ().
COSGROVE, JOHN, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.

&-c.* (Mr. Devlin) 145 (i).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX : M. for

Ret.* (Mr. White, Shelburne) 174 (i).
-- Ques. (Mr. White, Shelburne) 142 (i).
DIGBY POSTAL ACCoMMODATION: Ques. (Mr. Bowerg)

1264 (i).
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES, TENDERS:

Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1928 (i).
EAST RIVER, DEEPENING : Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 1011.
FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAwS: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Fraser) 189 (i).
FISHERY INSPECTOR, DIST. No. 3, RESiGNATION:

Ques. (Mr. Plit) 130 ().
FISHERY PROTECTION, CAPE BRETON : Ques. (Mr.

Gillie&) 527 (i).
FORFSHORES, &C., OF THE DOM., OWNERsHIP: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Fint) 178 (i).
FULLERTON, AUGUSTUS, SUPERANNUATION: Ques.

(Mr. White, Annapoli8) 270 (i).
GUYSBOROUGH CUSTOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERANNUA-

TION : Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2520 (ii).
-FISHERY OVERSEER, SALARY PAID: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 5403 (iii).
HALIFAX COUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SAL-

ARY: M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 2547 (ii).
INDIANS IN, ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 224 (i).
INGLIS, BANDMASTER OF 69TH BAT.: Ques. (Mr.

Mille, Auînapolis) 268 ().
INVERNESS AND RICHMOND RY.: M. for Cor., &c.

(Mr. Cameron. Inverness) 2522 (ûi).
- Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2911 (ii).
KENTVILLE POSTMASTER, SUSPENSION: Ques. (Mr.

Borden) 221 ().
LAHAVE RIVER, SAWDUST DEPOSITS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Kaulbach) 1942 (i), 2175 (ii).
LIVERPOOL AND ANNAPOLIS RY.: Ques. (Mr. Forbey)

143 (i).

NOVA SCOTIA-Continued.
LIVERPOOL P. O. ACCOMMODATION: Ques. (Mr.

Forbes) 1768 ().
METEGHAN WHARF, RE:p. re REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr.

BowerR) 530 (i).
MUNROE, HUGHI, CLAIM FOR DAMAGES: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Fraser) 2-46 (ii).
NEW HARBOUR, &C., BREAKWATERS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraer) 1012 (i).
NOVA SCOTIA CENTRAL Ry. CO.'S SUBSIDY: Ques.

(Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).
OXFORD AND PICTOU MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1768 (j).
PORT GEORGE PIER, TENDERS, &C.: QueS. (Mr.

Borden) 2910 (ii).
RAQUETTE PIER, CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Bowvers) 1575 <j).
RyS. IN INVERNESS CO.: Ques.(Mr. Fraser)2911(ii).
RETURNING OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, APPOINTMENT:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 2935 (i).
"SEIGFREID," SCHOONER, REWARD TO CAPTAIN, &C.:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 ().
SHORT LINE RAILWAY, NEw ROUTE: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 3266 (ii).
SissiBoo RIvER, DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. J3ower8)

1574 ().
SUPPLIES, &C., PURCHASED FOR INDIANS *IN N.S.:

M. for List, &o.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).
STONY ISLAND BREAKWATER, AMOUNTS PAID, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Flint) 5408 (iii).
WHITMAN, CAPT C. W. S., APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr.

Mille, Annapolis) 268 (i).
[See " SUPPLY," &C.]

Oaths of Office. See " ADMINISTRATION.
OCEAN MAIL SERVICE: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Laurier)

124 (i).
OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE: in Com. of Sup., 3508

(ii), 6265 (iii).
OKA INDIANS, REMOVAL TO GIBSON : in Com. of Sup.,

4728 (ii) ; cOnC., 5411 (iii).

Okanagon Ry. Co. See "C. P. R."
OLD MAN'S RIVER, FORT MACLEOD, FREE BRIDGE:

in Com. of Sup., 4607 (iii).
OLD RECORDS, CLASSIFICATION: in Com. Of Sup.,

5084, 5124 (iii).
O'MEARA, D. D., ACTING CUSTOMS COLLECTOR, QUE.

in Com. of Sup., 1714 (i).
Ont. Express and Transportation' Co.'s

B. No. 151 (Mr. Sutherland). Rules, &c.,
suspended and 1° of B., 2905; 21 m., 3230; 2°,
3593(i); in Com. and 3°*, 4256 (iii). (54-55 ViC.,
C. 110.)

ONT. MUNICIPALITIEs, DEPUTATION, COR. IN MONT-

REAL " GAZETTE": Remarks (Mr. Trow) 389(i).

Ont. and New York Bridge Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 93 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1°*, 549; 2°*, 601
(i) ; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 67.)

Ont. and Qu'Appelle Land Co.'s B. No.
102 (Mr. Sutherland). 1°, 891; 2°*, 983; in
Com. and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 120.)

Ont. and Rainy River Ry. Oo.'s B. No. 77
(Mr. LaRivière). 1°, 441; 2°*, 547; in Com.,
1603; 3°*, 1957 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 82.)

ONTARIO:
ALBINO POINT, CUSTOMS OFFICERS: M. for Cor., &c.*

(Mr. Gernan) 1579 ().
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-NTARIO-Continued.
ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1264 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298, 1928 (i).

ALLISONVILLE POSTMASTER, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.
(Mr. Edgar) 2153 (ii).

AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr.
Allan) 3287 (i).

- SURVEY: Ques. (Mr. Allan) 334 ().
Ques. (Mr. Allan) 3259 (ii).

ATKINSON, J. H. C., APPOINTMENT AND DISMISSAL:
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allain) 1580, 1980 ().

BARRIE P. O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION: M. for
cOpies* (Mr. Barron) 2935 (ii).

CONTRACTOR'S NAME : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 3255.
BATTELL, WILLIAM, EMPLYMT. AS CLERK OF WORKS:

Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 3952 (ii).
BAY OF QUINTE, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION: Ques.

(Mr. Burdett) 208 (i).
BEAVERTON DOCK, TENDERS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 708 ().
HARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Barron) 226 ().
BIG BAY WHARF. REPAIRS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Soîner-

ville) 1929 ().
- EXPENDITURE ; M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerville)

232 ().
BRAMPTON POSTMASTER, VACANCY THROUGH DEATH:

Ques. (Mr. Featherston) 3259 (ii).
BRUCE COUNTY INDIANS, SALE OF LIQUOR TO: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 270, 1272 (i).
CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, CONSTRUCTION: M.

for Pets., &c.* (Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
DRIILL SHED, REPAIRS: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr.

Montagute) 3287 (ii).
CAMILLA AND WHITTINGTON MAIL CONTRACT: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 2151 (ii).
CAMP, MILITIA DISTRICT No. 1: M. for Cor.,&c. (Mr.

Ilyman) 231 ().
CAVALRY, IST REGT.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman) 198 (i).

SCHOOL, TORONTO: Ques. (Mr. Denison) 222 (i).
CHARLEBOIS & CO., AMOUNT PAID ON LANGEVIN

BLOCK: Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1575 (i).
CHATHAM POST OEFICE, CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Campbell) 3931 (ii).
CHIPPEWA INDIANS, LETTER TO SIR JOHN MACDONALD

re IRREGULARITIES: Ques.(Mr. Landerkin)3264.
COCKBURN ISLAND LOCATION TICKETS: Ques. (Mr.

Lister) 1271 ().
COWAN, THos., POSTMASTER AT GALT: Ques. (Mr.

Semple) 1263 ().
DINGMAN, INDIAN INSPECTOR, ENQUIRY re AGENT

ALLEN: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1766 (i).
DIsPUTED TERRITORY (ONT.), TIMBER CUT, &C. : M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 128 ().
DRILL SHED, TORONTO, CONTRACT FOR ERECTION:

QueE. (Mr. Cockbprn) 963 (i).
I)UNDAS AND WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD M.

for 0. C.'s, &e. (Mr. Bain) 1058 ().
- Ques. (Mr. Bain), 223 ().
ELGIN (EAST) ELECTORAL DIST., RET. OF OFFICFER'S

ACCOUNT : M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Ingram) 1579.
ELLIOTT, GEO. M., APPOINTMENT AS GAS INSPEDTOR:

Ques. (Mr. Allieon) 5076 (iii).
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS (CENTRAL) BULLETINS, &C.

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Devlin) 1579 ().
- See general heading.

FENELON FALLS, LOCKMASTER'S HOUsE: Qùes, (Mr.
Barron) 4673 (iii).

lxxxix

ONTARIO--Continuced.
FISHERY PROTECTION, GEORGIAN BAY: Ques. (Mr.

Sonerville) 220 ().
- SUPPLIES ; M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerville) 544.

Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 221 (i).
FITZGERALD, FISRERY OFFICER, PETERBOROUGH CO.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 5405 (iii).
FORT ERIE AND BUFFALO FERRY: QueS. (Mr. Ger-

man) 1768 (i).
GALT POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr. Sem-

ple) 1263(i).
GALT P. O., CONTRACTOR, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Barron)

225 ().
GALWAY P. O., ESTABLISHMENT: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Barron) 736 ().
GRAHAM. J. R., DISMISSAL: M. for Ret. (Mr. Barron)

210 ().
GRAND RIVER FISHING LICENSES: Ques. (Mr. Brown,

Monck) 709 ().
-- NAVIGATION, ENGINEE R'S REPS.: M. for copies

(Mr. Montague) 2155 (ii).
GRAVING DOCK. See " KINGSTON."
HASTINGS CO., PUBLIC WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Burdett)

2oî8 ().
-- MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret. (Mr. Burdett) 212.
HOLSTEIN POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1766,1929 (i).
ILLEGAL CUSTOMS SEIZURES: Ques. (Mr. Charlton)

2520 (i).
INDIAN AFFAIRS, NORTH BRUCE, LiST OF CHARGES:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1272(i).
INDIAN AGENT ALLEN, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1264 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298,1928 ().
AGENT AT SUTTON, WEST; Ques. (Mr. Mîulock)

961 (i).
COST OF INVESTIGATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Mulock) 145 ().
- AGENT JONES, CHARGES AGAINST; Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 4673 (iii).
- RESERVE No. 6, TIMBER CUT: Ques. (Mr. Bar-

ron) 111 (j).
INTERNATIONAL ABATTOIR CO.: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

3615 (jj).
JOHNSTON, SAML., DISMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SER-

VICE: M. for Cor.* (Mr. German) 2935 (ii).
KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER, PAYMENTS FOR DREDOING:

Ques (Mr. Campbell) 1267 ().
- TENDERS FOR DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 129 (i).
KINGSTON DRY DOCK, ORIGINAL PLAN: M. for copy*

(Mr. Amnyot) 1579 (i),
PAPERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1764 ().

--- Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1848 ().
TENDERS, &C.: M. for copies* (Mr. Tarte) 128.

KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, COAL SUPPLY: Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 3260 (i).
KINGSTON P.O., LESSEES OF BOXES: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Amyot) 1578 (i).
- LESSEE OF Box 524: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 962 (i).

-LETTER BOxES, LEASES, &C.: Ques. (Mr.
Amyot) 1266 (j).

- REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C.: M. for copies (Mr.

Amyot) 2545 (ii).
LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE, CONSTRUCTION: M.
. for Pets. &c.* (Mr. Hargraft) 232 (i).

- Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 207 (i).
LANGEVIN BLOCK. See "PUBLIC WORKS."

LEGAL SERVICES, PAYMENTS. Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2907.
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ONTARIO-Continued.
LEwIS, LIEUT.-COL., VACANCY THROUGH DEATH: M.

for Cor. 4Mr. Burnham) 733 (i).
LICENSES FOR POUND NETS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142,

198, 223, 238, 529(i).
LINDSAY, P. O., CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 225.

-- COMPLETION, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 268 (i).
LIQUOR SALES TO INDIANS: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

270, 530, 1264 (i).
LOBO P. 0., CHANGE OF POSTRASTER : M. for Pets.*

(Mr. Armstrong) 1579 (i).
LUNDY'S LANE, COMMEMORATION OF BATTLE: Ques.

(Mr. German) 3618 (ii).
MCARTHUR, WM., APPOINTMENT AS MAIL CLERK:

Ques. (Mr Barron) 4671 (iii).
MCCORMICK, F. B., REMOVAL AND REINSTATEMENT:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (ii).
MCMAHON, CHAS. W., POSTMASTER AT KINMçOUNT:

M. for Ret * (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
MILiTIA. See general heading.
NAPANER, GAS INSPECTOR, APPOINTMENT: Ques.

(Mr. Allison) 5076 (iii).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CONTRACTS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Allison) 2154 (ii).
TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Allion) 1272 (i).

ORDNANCE LANDS, RIDEAU CANAL, SALES: Ques.
(Mr. Somerville) 5408 (iii).

OWEN SOUND HARBOUR, CHANGES IN SPECIFICATION,
&C.: Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, METAL PILLARS: Ques.
(Mr. McMullen) 1273 (i).

PELEX ISLAND, SUB-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS: M. for
Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580. 1980 i).

Ques. (Mr. Allan) 334 (i).
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 225 (i).
PLUMMER, M., SERVICES AT SAULT STE. MARIE

WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1575 (i), 2905 (ii).
POUND NET LICENSES: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142, 198,

223, 238, 529 (i).
QUINTÉ, BAY oF, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 201 (i).
RAPIDE PLAT CANAL, TENDERS, &C..: M. for copies,

&c.* (Mr. Murray) 544 (i).
REBELLION oF 1837-38, LAND ORANTS TO VOLUNTEERS:

Ques. (Mr. Allison) 961 (i).
REED AND SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE : M. for

Ret. (Mr. Burdett) 212 (i).
RIDEAU CANAL. See " CANALS,"
SADDLERY, IST REGT. OF CAVALRY: Ques. (Mr.

Hyman) 198 (i).
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS, DEEPENING, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Coatercorth) 1927 (i).
SAULT STE. MARIE WHARF, MR. PLUMMER'S SER-

VICES : Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1575 (ii).
-- PURCHASE OF PROPERTY, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Gillmor) 1268 Ci).
RECEIPTS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 2905 (ii).
RETURN oF FEES: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 3620 (ii).

SHAW & SHAW, LEGAL SERVICES: Ques. (Mr. Truax)
2907 (ii).

SHAWANAKISKIC INDIANS, BOUNTY UNDER TREATY,
&C.: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 269 (i).

STRATFORD, EXCISE COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Truax)
5078 (iii).

STRATHROY P.O. BUILDING, TENDERS, &C.: M. for

copies* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
- CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman)

ONTARIO-Continued.
SUTTON, WEST, INDIAN AGENT, COST OF INVESTIGA-

TION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 145 ().
- Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 961 (i).
TAY CANAL. See " CANALS."
THAMES RIVER, REMOVAL oF BAR : Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 1268 (i).
TIMBER CUT, &C., IN DISPUTED TERRITORY: M. for

Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 128 (i).
- ON INDIAN RESERVE No. 6: Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 111 (i).
TORoNTO DRILL SHED, CONTRACTS FOR ERECTION:

Ques. (Mr. Cockburn) 964 i).
TURNING BASIN, WELLAND CANAL: Ques. (Mr.

Gibson) 270 (i).
WALKER, DR., CLAIM : M. for 0. C., &c. (Mr.

Bain) 1058 (i).
WALKERTON CUSTOMS SEIZURES : Ques. (Mr. Truax)

3266 (ii).
- P. 0., CONTRACT FOR FITTING: Ques. (Mr.

Truax) 963 (i).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CARETAKER: Ques. (Mr..

Truax) 1271 ().
- CLERK OF WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Traux) 2151 (ii)..
- HEATING, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Truax) 335 (i).

-- TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 267 (i).
SEIZURE OF IRON BRIDGE: Ques. (Mr. Tr-uax>

3619 (Ii).
- SUR-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, RESIGNATION:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3266 (ii).
WIARTON HARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 ().
WELLAND CANAL. See " CANALS."
WILSON, JAS., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT: M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
ORDER, PRIVILEGE AND PROCEDURE:

ORDER:
COBOURG HARBOUR, IN COM. OF SUP.: Reference by

Mr. Mulock to a past deb. questioned by Mr.
Foster. Ruled (Mr. Deputy Speaker) out of
Order, 4658 (iii).

CUSTOMS ACT AMT. (SUGAR DUTIES): Member call-
ed to Order for nsing unparliamentary language
and referring to matters connected with Con-
mittees outside the House. Ruled (Mr. Deputy

. Speaker) ont of Order, 5330 (iii).
DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT AmT. B.

147: On M. to adin. deb. on 10, Member called
to Order by Mr. MilI (Bothwell) for imputing-
improper motives to previous speaker re con-
duct of certain returning officers, 2370. Mr.
Speaker's ruling, and remarks wthdn., 2371 (ii).

FRANCHISE ACT REPEAL B. 8: On 2, Member called
to Order for using unparliamentary lanIguage,
the sane wtbdn., 324 (i).

MINISTERIAL STATEMENTS: Raising discussions; in-
tervention of Mr. Spe'aker calling for the Order&
of the Day, 1013 (i).

NEWSPAPER REPORTS, INCORRECT: Reading of same-
ruled out of Order by Mr. Speaker, 2962 (ii).

NORTH SHORE Ry. DEBENTURES: Member requested
by Mr. Deputy Speaker to confine himself to
question before the Chair, 4757 (iii).

PROHIBITION DEB.: Unparliamentary expressions.
Ruled (Mr. Speaker) that Member who uses
them must withdraw same absolutely and with-
out qualification, 1332, 1334 1341 (i).

P. E. I. RY., IN Cos. oF Sup.: Member's remarks
checked, by Mr. Deputy Speaker, in referring to
a past deb., 3671 (ii).
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ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &.-Coninued.
ORDER-Continued.

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS COM., SITTINGS, &C.:
Remarks of Mr. Davies (P.E.I.) called in ques-
tion by Sir John Thompson, 984; on M. for
adjmnt., Mr. Speaker drew Member's attention
to the fact that he was not speaking to the sub-
ject, 987; further remarks by Mr. Speaker,
991 ().

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM., ACCTS. re BOURCIER: on
M. (Mr. Somerville) to ref. to Com., objection
taken by Mr. Foster, notice not having been
given ; objection sustained by Mr. Speaker and
M. ruled out of Order, 3949 (ii).

- ACCTS. re P. O. DEPT. : M. (Mr. Barron) to
ref. objected to; ruled out of Order by Mr.
Speaker, 2517 (ii).

-- PRINTING EvIDENCE re LANGEvIN BLOCK: M.
(Mr. Mulock) objected to by Mr. Wallace.
Ruled (Mr. Speaker) that same can only be
put by unanimous consent of the House,
2375 (ii).

M. (Mr. Wallace) to rescind Order of House,
re Witnesses under Oath, objected to by Mr.
Laurier and same sustained by Mr. Speaker, no
notice being given. 1925 (i), 2517 (ii).

REGINA " LEADER," AMOUNTS PAID: Toronto Globe's
statement,culled from Auditor Gen.'s Rep., re-
pudiated by Mr. Davin, 4241; speaking disre-
spectfully of a Member of another branch of the
Legislature ruled out of Order and withdrawal
requested by Mr. Speaker, 4242 (iii).

SECOND HOMESTEADS, RELEVANCY OF DEB.: Objec-
tion taken by Sir John Thompson to Member in-
troducing private business transactions into
deb. Ruled (Mr. Speaker) subject-matter in-
troduced not relevant, 616 (i).

TRENT VALLEY CANAL: Reference to previous deb.
ruled out of Order by Mr. Speaker, 215 (i).

WEST INDIES SS. SUBSIDIES: Members addressing
the House should not make insinuations (Mr.
Deputy Speaker) 4974 (iii).

-- Discussion ruled out of Order; M. to adin.
should be made before Member can make a
speech (Mr. Speaker) 195.

PRIVILEGE:
BINDING TwINE DEB.: Personal Explanation (Mr.

Stair) correction of speech, 2936 (ii).
CIRCULAI ADDRESSED TO INDIANS: Publication of

same repudiated by the Member for Haldimand,
2474. Remarks (Mr. Speaker) 2475 (ii).

DEBATES, OFFICIAL: Personal Explanation re incor-
rect rep. of speech on the Budget, 1991 (i).

FEDERAL AND QUEBEC POLPPICS: Article in L'Elec-
teur and Mr. Mackintosh's visit to Nontreal;
personal explanation (Mr. Mackintosh) 5351 (iii).

LIBERAL MEETING (ALLEGED) IN MONTREAL: Per-
sonal Explanation (Mr. Beansoleil) re telegram
forwarded to Toronto Empire newspaper, 3427.

MONTREAL PILOTS: Cor. in Montreal Herald, re
grounding of sbip Trobique, read by Mr.Delisle,
on M. for Com. of Sup., 6144 (iii).

NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST, CHARGES AGAINST MEM-
BER: Formal statement, Mr. Cameron (Huron)
read, 4085; cannot be entered upon the Journals
unless a motion is made (Mr. Speaker) 4087 (ii).

- REF. OF SEL. Com.: Rep. in Ottawa Free
Press, re Investigation. Remarks (Mr. Skinner)
5384 (iii).

xci

ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &.-Continued.
PRIVILEGE-Continued.

ORANGE INFLUENCE: Personal Explanation r (Mr.
Charlton) re statement made in House and con-
tradicted by the Minister of Customs; extract
from Globe of 1883 read, 1964 (i).

- (Mr. Wallace) re report of speech in Toronto
Mail, 2962; reference to incorrect report of re-
marks not made in the House, ruled (Mr.
Speaker) not in Order, 2962; authority quoted,
2963 (ii).

PAIRING OF MEMBERS: Alleged breaking denied
(Mr. Colter) and attention of the House drawn
to offensive newspaper articles in Ottawa Citi-
zen and Montreal Gazette, 3578 (ii).

- Personal Explanation (Mr. Edwards) Re-
marks, and Letter from Mr. Rosa (Lisgar) read,
3822 (ii).

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HousE; Report published in
the Toronto Mail, misstatement corrected by
Mr. Charlton, 2069 i).

PROHIBITION DEB.: Personal Explanation (Mr.
Scriver) re Speech and quotations made, 2204 (ii),.

REUTER'S AGENCY AND DESPATCH IN LONDON
" TIMES": Truthfulness denied by Mr. Tarte,
4239. Quoting from paper of proceedings that did
not occur in the House not a question of privi-
lege; only statements by newspapers respecting
proceedings of the House is a Ques. of Priv.
(Mr. Speaker) 4239 (iii).

Room PRIVILEGES OF THE HOUSE: Personal Expla-
nation (Mr. Murray) re paragraph in Toronto
Empire reflecting on the Member for Pontiac,
806 (i).

TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS: Personal Explanation

(Sir Richard Cartwright) Minister of Inland
Revenue not referred to in remarks, 3974 (i).

TUNNEL, P.E.I., AND MAINLAND : Cor. in Charlotte-
town Daily Examiner taken exception to by Mr.
Cockburn, and rights and privileges of Members
claimed from Mr. Speaker, 1604 (i).

VOTE ON TRADE, SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT'S AMT.
paragraph re Refusal, as published in Toronto
Emptre, denied, 3200 (ii).

WANT OF CONFIDENCE VOTE (ALLEGED): Remarks
(Mr. Joncas) on article in Le Monde newspaper,
1346 (i).

PROCEDURE:
ADJOURNMENTS: Mr. Laurier having moved the

adjnmt. of the deb. subsequently moved the
adjnmt. of the House, at which objection was
taken by Mr. Ouimet as to regularity of proce-
dure. Objection ruled by Mr. Speaker to be
well taken and M. to adin. the House wthdn.,
6027 (iii).

ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT: Questions put to Ministers
on Orders of the Day being called not being
questions of urgency ruled out of Order by Mr.
Speaker, 1298 i).

CHISHOLM, INDIAN AGENT: On M. for Com. of Sup.,
Mr. Flint's remarks re declaration ruled out of
Order by Mr. Speaker and Rule read, 6147 (iii).

CONCURRENCE: Members' attention directed by Mr.
Speaker to the Rule that Items must be taken
as they are called, 4278 (iii).

EVIDENCE IN CRIMINAL CASES B. 11: On 20, Mr.
Speaker ruled that the mover of the B. has not

the right of reply, the 20 being an Order of the
Day and not a substantive motion, 2961 (ii).
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ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &.-Continued.
PROCEDURE-Continued.

KINGSTON GRAVING DoCK, PAPERS, &c.: On M. for
Com. of Sup., Member's remarks checked on
referring to papers and evidence taken before
the Pub. Acets. Com., the same not having been
reported to the House, 3656; Member ruled
not in Order (Mr. Speaker) 3658 (ii).

MEMBER SPEAKING TwICE: On M. for 211 of B. 103,
Member baving spoken his right to make a
second speech exhausted. Rule quoted (Mr.

See)336(ii).
MEMBER'S VOTE CHALLENGED: Must be in the House

when the question is put by the Speaker, or vote
cannot be recorded (Mr. Speaker) 4428 (ii).

PBIVATE MEMBERS' MOTIONS: Member not present
when motion which stands in his name is called,
the same will be dropped, unless it stands at the
request of the Government (Mr. Speaker) 127 (i).

PROHIBITION, ON ADJNMT. : Criticising conduct of
Govt. and interrupting Order of Business can
only take place by consent of the House (Mr.
Speaker) 546 ().

VOTE ON MR. FoSTER'S AMW.: on M. for
Com. of Sup., explanation (Mr. McNeill) 1543.
Ruled (Mr. Speaker) should be made on the
Orders of the Day being called, 1514 ().

READING SPEECHES: Attention of Mr. Speaker being
called to the -fact of Member reading his speech,
Mr. Speaker ruled that the same is not permis-
sible, the Rule being imperative that written
speeches cannot be delivered; extracts may be
read, 716 (i).

RESUMING DEBATE ON M. To ADJN. THE HOUsE: .M.
to adjn. the deb. having been voted on and nega-
tived, Mr. Ouimet (6031) raised the question
" That under the cover of a M. of adjnmt.an hon.
member is not allowed to speak on a question
whicb is on the Order Paper; " authorities (May
and Bourinot) quoted in support. Mr. Speaker
partly agreed in the question raised, but could
not agree that a Member cannot discuss the
question which was before the House when the
adinînt. is moved, 6032 (iii).

QUARANTINE(U.S.)REGULATIONS: M. (Mr. McMullen)
ruled out of Order, and authority quoted re
making a speech on Calling of Orders (Mr.
Speaker) 743 (i).

SUBsIDIES (MoNEY) To Rvs. RES. IN COM.: Objection
taken by Mr. Mulock to Memberdiscussing rail-
ways Inot in the resolutions before the Com.
Mr. Deputy Speaker sustained the objection,
6136 (iii).

SUGAR DUtiEs: Order called for House in Com.
of Whole on Rs. (Mr. Mlock). Ruled (Mr.
Speaker) the M. anticipating a discussion on the
Order Paper, according to Parliamentary prac-
tice, cannot be taken up, 1931 ().

VOTING o, DIVIsIONs: rhe question being raised as
to recording a Member's vote, he entering the
House during the reading of a motion, Mr.
Speaker quoted from Bourinot to the effect that
"If a Member was not present in the House
when the question was put by the Speaker, he
cannot have his vote recorded," 4455. Ruled (Mr.
Speaker) that Member must be in the House and
have heard the question read from the begin-
ning, in either official language, to entitle him
to vote, 4462 (iii).

Ordnance Lands. See "QUEBEC SKATING CLUB.

in Com. of Sup., 5171 (iii).
MONTREAL CITY, LEASES: Ques. (Mr. Me

Mallen) 5409 (iii).
RirDEAc CANAL, SALE : Ques. (Mr. Sonerville)

5408 (iii).
Oshawa Ry. Co.'s B. No. 123 (Mr. Madill).

1°, 1574; 2°*, 1757 (i); in Com. on 3°*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Via., c. 91.)

OSHAWA RY. AND NAViGATION Co.'s SUBSIDY : prop.

Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033; in Com., 6137 (iii).

Ottawa and Parry Sound Ry. Co.'s, &c.,
B. No. 96 (Mr. Jamaieson). 1°*, 600; 2°*, 828;
in Com. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 93.)

OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAL SERVICE: M. for Letters,
&c. (Mr. Derlin) 229 (i).

GROUNDS AROUND BUILDINGS : in Coin. of

Sup., 4470 (iii).
P. O., ADVERTsING ARRIVAL ANI) DEPARTURE

OF MAILS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 963 (i).
IN "LE CANADA ": M. for Ret. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 2540 (i).
RIVER, CHANNEL THROUGH NARROWS : in Coni.

of Sup., 4571 (iii).
- DREDGING : Ques. (Mr. Derlin) 2522 (ii),

GATINEAU BOOM: in Com. of Sup., 6261 (iii).
OUILLET, HERMIDAs, ENQUIRY AT STE. FLAVIE: M.

for Pet. (Mr. Choquette) 1937 (i).
OWEN SOUND HARBOUR, CHANGES IN SPECIFICATION,

&c. : Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).
in Com. of Sup., 4565 (iii).

OxFORID AN) NEW GLASGOW RY. : in Com. of Sup.,

1658 (i), 6197 (iii).
AND PICTou MAIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1768 (i).
OYSTER BEDS, LEASES : Ques. (Mr. Davies, P. E.L)

3958 (ii), 5157 (iii).
PALMER, LATE CHIEF JUSTICE, ALLOWANCE 1o FAM-

ILY: in Com. of Sup., 6276 (iii).
PAIRING OF MEMBERS : Remarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.)

331, 386, 631, 742, 800, 1199 (i), 3426 (i), 4488 )iii).
PAPER CONTRACT, CLAIM OF MR. BARBER: Ques.

(Mr. Sonerville) 269 (i).
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, METAL PILLARS : Ques.

(Mr. MeMullen) 1273 (i).
PARLIAMENTARY DOCUMENTS, DISTRIBUTION: in Com.

of Sup., 5081 (iii).
PARLIAMENT, 7TH, Opening, 1 (i).
PAPASHASE INDIAN RESERVE: Remarks (Mr. Watson,

&c.) on ad.inmt., 1403 (i).
PASPASCKASE RESERVE, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Watson)

3265 (ii).
Patent Act Amt. B. No. 142 (Sir John

Thonpson). 1°, 2144 ; 2°*, in Coin. and 30*, 3244
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 33.)

"PATENT RECORD ": in C-n. of Sup., 953 (ii).
Patents. See " CoRBIN."
PAYMASTER, MIL. DISTs. NOS. 5 AND 6: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 707 (i).
PAYNE, LATE JAS., ALLOWANCE TO HEIRs: in Con.

of Sup., 1695 (i).
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PAY ROLL, MIL. CAMP, SOREL AND ST. JOHN'S: M.
for copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).

PELEE ISLAND, SUB-COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Allan)
334 (i).

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).
PELLETIER, H. H., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.

Ques. (Mr. Aymot) 3258 (ii).
Pembroke Lumber Co.'s incorp. B. No.

26 (Mr. Fergquson, Leeds). 1°, 156; 20*, 189; in
Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 121.)

PEMBROKE P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 4369 (iii).
PENITENTIARIES : in Com. of Sup., 242, 882, 1558'(i),

6170 (iii).
INSPECTOR'S REP.: presented (Sir John

Thompson) 129 (i).
PENSIONS: in Com. of Sup., 1572, 1729 (i), 3660 (ii).
_ PERMANENT CORPS, &C., SYSTEM : Ques. (Mr.

3McLennan) 2908 (ii).
PERLEY, H. F., ANI QUEBEC HARBOUR COMMISSION-

ERS: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 (i).
PERMANENT FORCES, BATTERIES AND SCHOOLS : in

Com. of Sup., 3737 (i).
PERMITS, LIQUoR, IN N.W.T., REPS., &c. : M. for

copies* (Mr. Charlton) 545 (i).
PERSONAL EXPLANATION (Mr. Beausoleil) par. in Em-

pire newspaper, 3427 (i).
(Sir Richard Cartwright) re Minister of In-

land Rev., 3947 (ii).
(Mr. Edwards) re Pairs, 3822 (ii).
(Mr. Mackintosh) re par. in L'Electeur, 5351.
(Mr. McNeil') on M. for Com. of Sup., 1543;

(Mr. Watson) 1544 (i).
(Mr. Montague) Hansard Rep., 1991 (i).

(Mr. Scriver) Speech on Prohibition, 2204 (ii).
(Mr. Stairs) Speech on Binding Twine, 2936.

-- (Mr. Wallace) Orange Influence, par. in To-
ronto Mail, 2962, 2964 (ii).

(Mr. Charlton) quotation fron G'lobe, 1883,
read, 1964 (i).

PETERBOROUGH CUSTOM HOUSE: in Com. of Sup.,
4370, 6246 (iii).

P. O. CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 225 (i).

Peterborough, Sudbury and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry, Co.'s incorp. B. No. 72 (Mr.
Taylor). 1°', 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 30*,
1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 63.)

PETERSON, CAPr., REWARD FOR SAVING LIFE : Ques.
(Mr. Flint) 224 (i).

PETROLIA PUBLIC BUILDING :* in Coin. of Sup., 4372.

Petroleum Inspection Act Amt. B. No.
157 (Mr. Costigan). 1°, 3426; 20* and in Com.,
3648; 30*, 3649 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 49.)

PICKFORD & BLACK, MESSRS., PAYMENT OF SUBSIDIES:

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 544 (i).

Pictou Bank Winding-up Act Amt. B.
No. 76 (Mr. Macdougald, Pictou). 1°, 388;
20, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (M). (54- 55 Vie.,
c. 111.)

Pictou Harbour Commissioners' Acts
Amt. B. No. 150 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 2667; 20
and in Com., 3594; 3°*, 3961 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 54.)

xciii.

PIERS, WHARVES AND BREAKWATERS, P. E. I.: Ques.
(Mr. Perry) 3951 (i).

PINETTE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr. Welsh)
226'(i).

PLATE PRESENTED TO MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS,
DUTY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 2912 (il).

PLUMMER, M., SERVICES AT SAULT STE. MARIE

WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1575 (i), 2905 (ii).
POLSON MANUFACTURING CO., STEEL PLATES, &C.

Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 270 (i).
PONNELL, JOHN, EMPLYMT. BY SOREL HARBOUR

BOARD: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076 (iii).
PORT ARTHUR P. O., &C.: in Com. of Sup. 4371 (iii).
PORT GEORGE PIER, TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Bor-

den) 2910 (ii).
PORT MAITLAND BREAKWATER : in Coni. of Sup.,6254.

PORT MULGRAVE, &C., AND CHETICAMP SS. SUBVEN-

TION: in Com. of Sup., 4701 (iii).
PORTNEUF ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICER: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
PORTER, DAVID, CLAIM: Remarks (Mr. Madill) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 6229 (iii).
POSTMASTER GENERAL'S DEPT.: in Com. of Sup., 254,

440 (i), 6166 (iii).
DEPTL. REP.: presented (Mr. Haggart) 103 (i).

POSTMASTERS OF THE DOMINION, SALARIES, &C.: M.

for Ret. (Mr. McMullen) 128 (i).
Ques. (Mr. German) 1275, 1767 (i).

POST OFFICE:
ALLISONVILLE POSTMASTER, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 2153 (ii).
ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr.

Laurier) 124(i).
-- Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1765 (i).
BRAMPTON, POSTMASTER, VACANCY THROUGH DEATH:

Ques. (Mr. Featherston) 3259 (ii).
B. C. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. MrMullen)4294 (iii)..
BouRGEois, DR. G. A., P. 0. INSPECTOR, RETIRE-

MENT: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Choquette) 2935 (ii)
CALGARY AND EDMONTON MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3255 (ii).
AND FORT MACLEÔD MAIL SERVICE: QueS.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3256 ().
CAMILLA AND WHITTINGTON MAIL CONTRACT: QueS.

(Mr. McMullen) 2151 (ii).
CAMPBELLTON P.O., ESTABLISHMENT, PETS., &C.: M.

for copies* (Mr. Laurier) 544 ().
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re Loss OFLETTERS, &C.:

M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (.
CROSS POINT AND GASPÉ BASIN MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Joncas) 113 (ii).
AND PASPEBIAC MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 113 ().
DIGBY, POSTAL ACCOMMODATION: Ques. (Mr. Bowuers)

1264 (i).
GALT POSTMASTER, BESIGNATION ; Ques. (Mr. Semple)

1263 (f).
GALWAY P. 0., ESTA BLISHMENT: M. for Ret." (Mr.

Barron) 736 (i).
GRAHAM,DISMISSAL, ENQUIRY FOR RET. (Mr. Barron

3200 (ii).
GREAT BRITAIN AND CAN. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 1765 (i).
HASTINGS COUNTY MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret. (Mi.

Burdett) 212 (i).
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POST OFFICE-Continued.
HOLSTEIN POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION, &C.: QueS.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1766,1929 (i).
IMPERIAL POSTAL UNION: Ques. (Mr. Deni8on) 131.
IN COM. OF Sup., 1744 (i), 4705, 6279 (iii).
KENTVILLE, N.S., POSTMASTER, SUSPENSION: QueS.

(Mr. Borden) 221 (i).
KINGSTON P. O., LESSEE OP Box 524: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 962 (i).
- LETTER BOXES, LEASES, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 1266 (i).
- M. for Ret. (Mr. Amyot) 1578 (i).
- REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C.: M. for copies (Mr.

A.myot) 2545 (ii).
LABERGE,'MR., ASST. POSTMASTER, QUE.: Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3954 (ii).
"LE CANADA," ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SER-

VICE: M. for Cor. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2540 (ii).
LETTER POSTAGE, CHANGE IN RATE : Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 129 (i),
«LETTERS, .REGISTRATION FEE, REDUCTION : QueS.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).
LIVERPOOL P.O., ACCOMMODATION : Ques.'(Mr. Forbes)

1768 (i).
LOBO P. O., CHANGE OF POSTMASTER: M. for Pets.*

(Mr. Armstrong) 1579 (i).
LYSTER POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr. Bin-

fret) 3958 (ii).
MONTREAL AND MILE END, &C., MAIL SERVICE CON-

TRACTS: Queb. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
MONTREAL P.O., LETTER CONCERNING CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. MeMullen) 3953 (ii).
MCARTHUR, WM., APPOINTMENT AS MAIL CLERK:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 4671 (iii).
MCMAHON,CHAS.W.,POSTMASTERATKINMOUNT: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
NELSON, B. C., POSTMASTER'S SALAUY: QuBS. (Mr.

Fremont) 2521 (ii).
OTTAWA P.O. ADVERTISING, ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE

OF MAILS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 963 (i).
OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAL SERVICE: M. for Letters,

&o.,<Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).
OXFORD AND PICTOU MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1768 (i).
POSTMASTERS' SALARIES: Ques. (Mr. German) 1275,

1767 (i).
SALARIES AND CONTINGENCIES: M. for Ret.

(Mr. McMullen) 128 ().
·QUEBEC P.O., SUNDAY CLOSING; Ques. (Mr. Lange-

lier) 1765 (i).
REND AND SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE : M. for Ret.

(Mr. Burdett) 212 (i).
REGISTERED LETTERS, REDUCTION OF FER : Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).
REGISTRATION STAMPS, REVENUE : Ques. (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 158 (i),
RURAL POST OFFICES, OPENING AND CLOSING: Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2912 (ii).
ST. ANGÉLE POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
- DISMISSAL: Remarks (Mr. Brodeur) oun M,

for Com. of Sup., 6233 (iii).
STE. EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: M.

for Rets. (Mr. Devlin) 230 Ci).
ST. HIELEN'S, MAIL SERVICE Vid GODERICH: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3262 (ii).
.SUMMERSIDE, POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: QueS. (Mr.

Perry) 3955, 956 (ii).

POST OFFICE-Continued.
TRANS-CONTINENTAL MAIL SERVICE: QueS. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 6216 (iii).
TWO-CENT LETTER POSTAGE: QueS. (Mr. Somerville)

129 (i).
- UNIFORM RATE: Ques. (Mr. Denison 131 Ci).)
WELDFORD, N.B., P.O., COMPLAINTS re MANAGE-

MENT: Ques. (Mr. Gillmor) 2151 (ii).
WILSON, JAS., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT: M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (ii).
YAMASEA, EAST, P.O., CLOSING: Ques. (Mr. Mig-

nault) 2153 (ii).

POTATOES EXPORTED FROM CANADA : M. for Ret.*

(Mr. McMidllen) 544 (i).
POUND NET LICENSES : Ques. (Mr. Ei8ter) 142, 198,

223, 529 (i).
POWNAL BAY, PREVENTIVE OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4672 (iii).
PRINCE ALBERT OHOWN LANDS OFFICE: in Com. of

Sup., 4450 (il).
IMMIGRATION BUILDING: in Com. Of Sup.,

6251 (iii).
"PRINCE EAARD," DREDGE : Ques. (Mr. Perry)

1765 (i).
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND:

BELLE CREEK BREAKWATER, REPAIRS, &C. : Ques.
(Mr. Walsh) 1270 (i).

BRAE BREAKWATER, CONTRACT, &C.: QueS. (Mr
Perry) 1274(i).

BRAE HARBOUR WHARF, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

208 (i).
- DUES, REPAIRS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 130.
CASCUMPEQUE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1765,2151 (i).
FISHERY WARDENS, APPOINTMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 5409 (iii).
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.1.) 3958 (ii).

Fox, SiR DOUGLAS, ESTIMATES re SUBMARINE TUN-
' NEL: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208 (i).

HARBOURS AND BREAKWATERS, IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.
(Mr. Welsh) 226 Ci).

MIMINIGASH BREAKWATER, PET. OF FIsHERMEN, &C.:
Ques. (Mr. Perry) 4296 (iii).

- PET. OF FISHERMEN, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry)
4296 (iii).

- PROGRESS OF WORK: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3959.
- WHARFAGE DUES : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 130 i).
MUTTART, MR., DISMISSAL: M. for Cor., (Mr. Perry)

2158 (ii).
NEw LONDON HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).
OYSTER BEDS, LEASING: Ques. (Mr. Davics, P.E.I.)

3958 (ii).
PINETTE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).
PIERS, WHARVES AND BREAKWATERS: Ques. (Mr'

Perry) 3951 (ii).
POWNAL BAY, PREVENTIVE OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4672 (iii).
"PRINCE EDWARD "DREDGE: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1765.
RED POINT PIER, EXPEND. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 1371 (ii).
SAUNDERS, WM., DISMISSAL: M. for Cor. (Mr. Perry)

2158 (ii).
"STANLEY," STEAMER, AND COM. WITH P.E.I.: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 1929 Ci).
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-Continued.
SUMMERSIDE HARBOUR, DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3258 (i).
- POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3955 (ii).
TIGNISH BREAKWATER, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

130 (i).
WHARFAGE DUES: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 708 (i).

- HARBUR MASTER, MONEYS COLLECTED: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 4673 (iii).
- REFUND OF MONEYS COLLECTED: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 3259 (ii).
TUNNEL BETWEEN P.E.I. AND MAINLAND: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 208 (i).
SIR DOUGLAS Fox's REFP.: Ques. (Mr. Damies,

P.E.I.) 4294 (ii).
WEST POINT WHARF, ENGINEER's REP.: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 269 (i).
WINTER COMMUNICATION WITE P.E.I.: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Perry) 158 (i).
WooD ISLANDS BREAKWATER, REPAIRS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Welsh) 1271 (i).
WooD ISLAND IARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).

P. E. I. AND MAINLAND SS. SUBVENTION: in Com.

of Sup., 4701 (iii).
P. E. I. Ry., DISMIsSAL OF EMPLOYÉS: Enquiry

for Ret.* (Mr. Perry) 4000 (iii).
EMPLOYÉS, DIsMISSAL : Enquiry for Ret. (Mr.

Perry) 4087 (i).
DIsMIssAL OF SECTION FOREMEN : M. for Cor.

(Mr. Perry) 2158 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 1758 (i), 3898 (i), 6198 (i).
ROAD-BED AND RAILS: M. for Reps ' &c.

(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 228 (i). PI
TRAIN SERVICE : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1.274 (i).

PRINTING, ADVERTISING, INSPECTION, &C. : in Com.

of Sup., 1756 (i).
PRINTING AND STATIONERY, DEPTI.. REP. : Presented

(Mr. Chapleau) 738 (i).
DEPT. : in Com. of Sup.. 243, 442 (i), 6166 (iii).

PRINTING BUREAU, ABSENCE OF SUPERINTENDENT:

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 2375, 2437 (ii).
ADDITIONAL PLANT: in Com. of Sup., 1706,

(i), 5346 (iii).
BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHERS: in Com. of

Sup., 6253 (iii).
in Com. of Sup., 4393 (iii).
PURCHASE OF TYPE, COST : Ques. (Mr. Trow)

3619 (ii).
REGULATIONS re EMPLOYÉS: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 3618 (ii).
TYPE-SETTING MACHINES : Ques. (Mr. Lepine)

271 (i).
PRINTING, CLAIM OF LATE CONTRACTORS AGAINST

GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Innes) 269 (f).
PRINTING COM., JOINT: M. (Sir Hector Langevin)

156 (i).
PRINTING, MISCELLANEOUS: conc., 5418 (iii).

PRINTING, PAPER, BINDING, &C.: in Com. of Sup., 946.
CONTRACTS: Ques. (Mr Delisle) 528 (i).

PRINTING TIME TABLES, &C., GOVT. Rys. : Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 3614 (ii).

xcv

PRIVATE BILLs PETS., EXTENSION OF TIME : M. (Sir
Hector Langevin) 128 (i).

PRESENTATION, EXTENSION OF TIME: Ques.
(Mr. Bergeron) 156 (ii).

REPS. FROM COM., EXTENSION OF TIME: M.
(Mr. Poster) 3738 (ii).

M. (Mr. LaRivière) 2961 (ii).
-- REP. FROM COms., EXTENSION OF TIME : M.

(Sir Hector Langevin)828, 1483 (i), 2233, 330&(iii)
SUSPENSION OF RULES: M. (Mr. Kirkpatrick)

286 ; M. (Mr. Mills, Annapolis) 1987 (i).

Private Detective, Financial, &c., Cor-
porations Regulations B. No. 109 (Mr.
Sproule). 1°*, 1011 (i).

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS COM., MEETINGS: Re-

marks (Mr. Davies, P.E.I., &c ) 983, 1987 (i).
PRINTING EVIDENCE: Remarks (Mr. Arrn-

strong) 5352 (iii).
1sT REP.: Presented (Mr. Girouard) 799 (i).
2ND REP. : M. (Mr. Girouard) reducing Quo-

rumi, 2360 (i).
4TH REP. : Presented (Mr. Girouard) 3738 (ii).
5TH REP.: M. (Mr. Gyirouard)toconc., 4085(ii)

6TH REP., CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS: M.
(Mr. Girouard) to conc., 4825 (iii).

-- 7TH REP. : Presented (Mr. Girouard) 5553 (iii).
Sec "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS."

PRIVILEGE, QUES. OF. See "ORDER," &C.

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 241, 433,
1556 (i), 6167 (iii).

PROROGATION: COm. from Gov. Gen.'s Sec. read (Mr.

Speaker) 6309 (iii).
PROHIBITION OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS : prOp. Res.

(Mr. Jamieson) 271; Amt. (Mr. Mackintosh) 344 ;
Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to Amt., 355; neg. (Y. 7, N.
185) 1312; M. (Mr. Sproule) to adjn. deb., neg.
(Y. 65, N. 74) 362; M. (Mr. Gillies) to adjn. deb.,
agreed to (Y. 98, N. 80) 385; Amt. (Mr. Poster)
to Amt., 1313; agreed to (Y. 107, N. 88) 1344 (i).

COMMISSION, EXPENSEs: in Coin. of Sup.,
6276 (iii).

Order for further consdn. postponed, 993 (i).
Remarks on adjnmt. (Sir Hector Langevin,

&c.) 545, 736.

Provincial Accounts (Ont. and Que.)
Settlement B. No. 99 (Sir John Thompson).
1°*, 807 ; 2°*, 1064; in Com. and 3°*, 1065 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 6.)

PROVINCIAL AcTs, TESTING VALIDITY: Ques. (Mr.
Watson) 112 (i).

Provincial Courts Judges Act (Chap. 138
Revised Statutes) Amt. B. No. 153 (Sir John

Thompson). Res. prop. 1849 (i) ; in Com., 3100 ;
cone. in and 1' of B., 3102; 2°*, in Com. and
3°*, 3157 (ii). (54-55 Vie., e. 27.)

Provincial Govts. Transfer of Property
B. No. 111 (Sir John Thompson). 1', 1101 (i) ;
2Q, 3985 (ii) ; in Com., 5751, 6223 ; 3Q*, 6224 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 7.)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTs : Presented (Mr. Poster) 103 (i).
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE:
ACCOUNTS re LANGEVIN BLOCK: M. (Mr. Taylor) to

ref., 3948 (ii).
BOURCIER & CO.'S ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Somerville) to

ref.,3948 (ii).
BOURGEOIS, G. A., PAYMENT : M. (Mr. Choquette) to

ref. Acets., 2361, 2437 (ii).

BRADLEY, W. I., ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Wood, Westmore-
land) to ref., 5013 (iii).

'COR., PUBLIC WORKS AND FINANCE: M. (Mr. Sproule)
to produce, 3199 (ii).

DEPT. OF INTERIOR: M. (Mr. Somerville) tO ref.

Acects., 2203 (ii).
EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES: M. (Mr. Wallace)

2516 (ii).
FUNCTIONS: Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on

M. for Com. of Sup., 4088 (j).
HAYTER AND GORMAN'S ACCTS. : M. (Mr. Mills, An-

napolis) to ref., 2743 (ii).
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Sroule)

to ref., 3621 (ii).
P. 0. D. ACCTS. : M. (Mr. Barron) to ref., 2517 (ij).

M. (Mr. Sproule) to ref., 2666 (ii).
PRINTING BUREAU ACCTS.&C. M. (Mr. Wallace) to

ref., 2905 (ii).
PAPER ACCTS. : M. (Mr. Wallace) to ref.,

3308 (ii).
PRINTING EVIDENCE re J. R. AicNOLDI: M. (Mr.

Wallace) to ref., 3308 (ij).
re AUDIT OFFICE: M. (Mr. Wood, Westnore-

land) 5013 (iii).
Ms. (Mr. Wallace) 2374, 3513 (ii).
21ST REP. OF COI.: Presented (Mr. Sproude)

4608 (iii).
RET., &C., re GRAVING DOCK : M. (Mr. Wallace)

3576 (ii).
TÉTU, J. E., ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Wallace) to ref., 2517.
TORONTO HARBOUR CONTRACT: M. (Mr. Wood, We8t-

moreland) to ref. Acets., 5013 (iii).
WITNESSES' EVIDENCE: M. (Sir Richard L'artfright)

on M. for Com, Ot Sup,, 4089 (ii).
WITNESSES ON OATH: M. (Mr. Mulock) 1345 (i).
- M. (Mr. Wallace) 1925 (i).

PUBLIC DEBT ANI) SINKING FUND, TRUSTEES : Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 2152 (ii).

PUBLIC WORKS, DEPTL. REP. : Presented (Sir Hector
Langevin) 103 (i).

P UBLIC WORKS DEPT. : in Coin. of Sup., 255, 397,
439 (i).

PUBLIC WORKS * DEPT., CONTRACTS,
CHARGES OF CONSPIRACY : M. for Sel. Com. (Mr.
Tarte) 146; Ant. (Mr. Edgar) to ref. to Priv. and

Elec. Con., agreed to, 155 (i).
M. (Mr. GirOuard) to conc. in 7TH REP. oF

COM. ON PRIV. AND ELEc., 5778; Amt. (Mr.
Davies, P.E.I.) 5919 ; neg. (Y. 83, N. 104) 6124 ;
Amt. to Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) neg. (Y. 2, N.
184) 6121 ; Rep. conc. in (Y. 101, N. 86) 6125 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. Tarte) 5791, 6122; (Mr. Cameron, Huron)
5824; (Mr. Coatsworth) 5853; (Mr. Davies,
P.E,I.) 5881; Amt., 5919 (iii).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Dickey) 5919; (Mr. Aimyot) 5999;
(Sir Adolphe Caron) 6034; (Mr. Laurier) 6043;
(Mr. McLCarthy) 6064; Amt. to Amt., 6085 (iii).

Deb. on Amt. to Aint. (Mr. Curran) 6086; (Mr.
Davin) 6100 ; (Mr. Edgar) 6100; (Mr. O'Brien)
6112; (Mr. McNeill) 6115; (Mr. Mulock) 6119 (iii).

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS: M. to summOn
Hon. T. Robitaille (Mr. Girouard) 2437 (ii).

M. Connolly's Books produced, notification

(Mr. Speaker) 954 (i).
PAPERS: Enquiry (Mr. Edgar) 219, 395, 746.

[Sce "BANCROFT," " CONNOLLY, " " LARKIN ;" also
"EsQUiMALT," "KING-STON," "LÉv1s."]

Rep. of Sub-Con. on Priv. and Elec. re M.
Connolly read, 895 (i).

PUBLIC WOUKS DEPT., PERMANENT EMPLOYÉS, &C.

M. for Pet.* (Mr. McMullen) 1579 (i).
Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Laurier) 1849 (i).
EMPLOYÉS, RET. : Welland Canal employés,

enquiry (Mr. McMullen) 3200 (ii).
RESIGNATION OF MINISTER : Stmnt. read (Sir

John Thomnpson) 5074 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3653 (i).

EXPENDITURE SINCE CONFEDN. : M. for Ret.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1061 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS:

AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK, SURVEFY: Ques. (Mr.
Allan) 334 (0), 3259 (ii).

M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Allan) 3287 (ii).
ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &c. : M.

for copies* (Mr. Lister) 544 (i).
- Ques. (Mr. Lister) 529 ().
BARRIE P.O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION: M. for

copies* (Mr. Barron) 2935 (ii).
CONTRACTOR'S NAME: Ques. (Mr .Barron) 3255.

BAY oF QUINTÉ, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 208 (i).
BEAVERTON RARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 (i).
- TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 708 (i).

BELLE CREEK BREAKWATER, P.E.I., REPAIRS, &c.
Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 1270 (i).

BIG 3AY WHARF REPAIRS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Soner-

ville) 1929 (i).
-- EXPENDITURE: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerville)

232(l).
BLACK RIVER IMPROVEMENTS, ARTHABASKA CO.:

Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 740 (i).
-- DRUMMOND CO.: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 739 ().
BONAVENTURE PIER, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 335 (j).
BOUCHERVILLE WHARF, CONTRACTS, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Préfontaine) 265 (i).
BRAE BREAKWATER, P.E.I., CONTRACT. &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 1274 (i).
BRAR HARBOUR WHARF, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208.

BREAKWATERS, GUYSBOROUGH Co., N.S.: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1012 (j).
P.E.I., WHARFAGF DUES, REPAIRS, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Perry) 130 (i).
- IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 226 (i).
BRIDGE AT QUEBEC, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Pré mont) 2912 (ii).

SURVEY: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
-- QUEBEC AND LÉvIs: M. for 0. C.'s (Mr.

. Langelier) 104, 1041 (j).
-- M. for Eng.'s Reps. (Mr. Laurier) 1053 (i).
BUCKINGHAM P.O.: CONSTRUCTION M. for Letters,

&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 ().
CACOUNA TIMBER FOR WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)

158 (i).
CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, RECONSTRUCTION:

M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
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PUBLIC WORKS-Continued.
CALEDONIA DRILL SHED, REPAIRS: M. fOr COr., &c.

(Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
CASCUMPEQUE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1765, 2151 (i),
CEMENT PURCHASES BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

4674 (iii).
CENTREVILLE, N.S., BREAKWATER, REP. reREPAIRS:

Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 962 (1).
CHATHAM P. 0., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Camnbell) 3951 (ii).
COATICOOK P. O., COAL CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

6216 (ii).
COTEAU LANDING WHARF AND SHEDS: Ques. (Mr.

Moutseau) 222 ().
DREDGING Du Loup RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 158.
- EAST RIVER, N.S.: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)1011 (i).
- KAMINISTIQUIK RIVER, PAYMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Campbell) 1267 (i).
RETURN re DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 600.

-- TENDERS : Ques. (Mr. Campbell) 129 (i).
LE LiÈvRE AND OTTAWA RIVERs: Ques. (Mr.

Truax) 2907 (ii).
OTTAWA RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 2522 (ii),
"PRINCE EDWARD" DREDGE: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1765 (i).
. ST. LAWRENCE" DREDGE, RESTIGOUCHE

RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown, Chateauguay) 3952.
-- ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS SHOALS : M. for Cor.

(Mr. Rinfret) 1053 (i).
BOUCHIERGEO. L., AND CAPT. GIGUÈRE, REPS.:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).
-- SISSIRoo RIVER: Ques (Mr. Bowvers) 1574 (i).

SUMMERSIDE IIARBOUR: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3258 (ii).
- THAMES RIVER, REMOVALOF BAR: Ques. (Mr.

Campbell) 1268 (i).
DUNDAS AND WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD: M.

for 0. Co.'s, &c. (Mr. Bain) 1058 (i).
EDGETT'S LANDING, BALLAST WHARF CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. King) 3956 (i).
ESQUImALT GRAVING DOCK, TENDERS, REP. OF H. F.

PERLEFY, &c. : M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1937 (i).
- TENDERS FOR CAISSON, ADVTS.: M. for Copies

(Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
- REP. re LENGTHR: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 530 (i).
- SUMS PAID ON ACCT. : Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270.

FENELON FALLS, LOCKMASTER'S OUSE : Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 4673 (iii).
FRASERVILLE P.O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 3255 (ii).
GALT P.O., CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron)

225 (i).
HARBOURS AND BREAKWATERS, P.E.I., IMPROVE-

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Weleh) 226 ().
HASTINGS CO., PUBLIC WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Burdett)

208 (i).
HULL P.O. CLOCK : Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 222 i).
ISLE BIZARD BRIDGE: Ques. and Remarks (Mr. Brq-

deur) 4674, 5014, 5195 (iii).
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Sproule)

to ref. to Public Acets. Com., 3621 (ii).
- BANCROFT TENDER: On M. for Com. of Sup.,

Amt. (Mr. Amyot) 4158; neg. (Y. 82, N. 99)
4212 (ii).

- Notice for prop. Res. (Mr. Tarte) 635 (i).

-- ORIGINAL PLAN: M. for copy" (Mr. Amyot)
1579 (i).

- PAPERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Àmyot) 1764 (i).

7
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PUBLIC WORKS-Continued.
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK: Ques. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) 1848 Ci).
- Remarks (Mr. Amyot) on M. for Com. of Sup.,

3653 (ii).
-- TENDERS, &C.*: M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 127,

128 (i).
KNOWLTON'S LANDING, CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF:

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 1770 i).
LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE: Ques. (Mr. Har-

graft) 207 (i).
CONSTRUCTION: M. for Pets., &c.* (Mr. Har-

graft) 232 (i).
LANGEVIN BLOCK, OTTAWA, ADVTS. FOR TENDERS,

&C.: M. for copies (Mr. Mulock) 531 (i).
- PAYMENTS TO SEPT. 1, 1891: Ques. (Mr. Cam-
eron, Huron) 5776 (iii).

STONE HAULED OVER I.C.R.: Ques. (Mr. Mu
lock) 1768 (i).

TOTAL EXPENDITURE, &C : Ques. (Mr. Mloc-
1267, 1575 (i).

LÉvIS GRAVING DOCK, MANAGEMENT: Ques. (Mr.
Delisle) 2149 (ii).

LINDSAY PUBLIC BUILDINGS, COMPLETION, &C.: Ques.
(Mr. Lister) 268 (i).

- POST OFFICE, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron)
225 (i).

METEGHAN WHARF, REP. re REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr.
Bowers) 530 (i).

MIMINIGASa BREAKWATER, WHARFAGE DUES: Ques.
(Mr; Perry) 130 (i).

- PROGRESS OF WORK: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3959
(ii), 4296 (iii).

NAPANEE PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &C. : Ques.
(Mr. A llison) 1272 (i), 2154 (ii).

NEW CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION : M.
for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel) 966 (i).

NEw HARBOUR, &c., N.S., BREAKWATERS: Ques.
(Mr. Fraser) 1012 (i).

NEW LONDON MARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.
Walsh) 226 (i).

NORTH NATION RIVER, WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Devlin)
222 (i).

NORTH SASKATCHEWAN RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.
(Mr. Macdonald. Huron) 1576 (i).

OWEN SOUND RARBOUR, CHANGES IN SPECIFICA-
TIONS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).

PA RLIAMENT BUILDINGS, METAL PILLARS: Ques. (Mr.
McMiulen) 1273 (i).

PETERBOROUGH P.O., CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron)
225 (i).

PINETTE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Wel8h) 226 (i).
PORT GEORGE PIER, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Borden)

2910 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS, EXPENrITURE SINCE CONFEDN.: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 1061 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 1668, 1685, 1728, (i), 4314,

4444, 552, 4640, 4663, 6201, 6304 (iii).
- DEPT., PERMANENT EMPLOYÉS, &C.: (Mr. Me

Mullen) 1579 Ci).
QUINTÉ, BAY OF, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 201 (i).
QUE. HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, CHIEF ENGINEER:

Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 i).
RAQUETTE PIEIE, N.S., CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 1575 (i).

RED POINT PIER, P. E. I., EXPEND. BY GOVT. : Ques.
(Mr. Welsh) 1271 Ci).
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PUBLIC WORKS-Uontinued.
RICHELIEU RIVER FLOODS: Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 336.

M. for Engineers Rep. (Mr. Béchard) 128 ().
ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS, REP. re DREDGING: Re-

marks (Mr. Rinfret) 2437 (ii).
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
SAFE IN FINANCE DEPT., TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 130 (i).
SAULT STE. MARIE WHARF, MR. PLUMMER'S SER-

VICES: Ques. (Mr. Li8ter) 1575 ().
PURCHASE OF PROPERTY, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

G(illmor) 1268 ().
- RECEIPTS : Ques. (Mr. Lister) 2905 (ii).

RETURN oF FERS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 3620 (ii).
STRATHROY P. 0., BUILDING, TENDERS, &C. : M. for

copies* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman)

3262 (i).
STONEY ISLAND BREAKWATER, AMOUNTS PAID, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Flint) 5408 (iii).
SOREL IARBOUR WORxS, MEN EMPLOYED, NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
TIGNISR BREAKWATER, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

130 ().
WHARFAGE DUES: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 708 ().

TIGNISH HARBOUR MASTER, MONEYS COLLECTED:
Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3259, 4673 (iii).

THREE RIVERS PIER,TENDERS FOR CONSTRUCTION:
Ques. (Mr. AmYot) 5776 (iii).

TORONTO DRILL SHED, CONTRACTS FOR ERECTION:
Ques. (Mr. Cockburn) 964 (i).

TUNNEL, P.E.I. AND MAINLAND: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

203, 227 (i).
Explanation (Mr. Foeter) 227 ().
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Davie8, ,P.E. T) 1277,

1605 (i).
SIR DOUGLAS Fox's REP.: Ques. (Mr. Davies,

P. E. 1) 4294 (ii).
VAUDREUILWHARF, COST, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Ha rwood)

335 (i).
VAUDREUIL AND BOUCHERVILLE WHARVES, EXPENDI-

TURE,&C.: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Préfontaine) 2548.

VICTORIA, B. C., DRILL HALL: M. for Reps.* (Mr.

Prior) 736 (i).
WALXERTON PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CARETAKER: Ques.

(Mr. Truax) 1271 ().
BUILDINGS, HEATING, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

335 ().
-- CLERK OF WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2151 (ii)

-- CONTRACT FOR FITTING: Ques. (Mr. Trîîax)

962 (i).
TENDERS. &C.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 267 (i).

WEST POINT WHARF, ENGINEER'S REP.: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 269 ().
WIARTON HARROUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.*

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 (i).
WOOD ISLAND HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226, 1271 ().
WOOD SUPPLY, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, JOHN HENEY'S

CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4295 (iii).

[See ".SUPPLY," &C.]

PUGSLEY, WM., PET. : M. (Mr. Davin) to ref. to

Standing Orders Com., 799 (i).
QUARANTINE: in Com. of Sup., 1570 (i), 3576, 5336;

conc., 5435 (iii).
OFFICER AT RIMOUSKI : Ques. (Mr. Langelier)

3616 (ii).

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS, U. S. : Ques. (Mr. Mac-
donald, Huron) 960 (i).

iRemarks (Mr. MeMullen, &c.) 742 (i).
QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN Ry. EXTENSION: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
SUBSIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6032; in

Com., 6137 (iii).
Quebec Bridge Co.'s B. No. 87 (Mr. Desjar-

dins, L'Islet). 1°, 548; 2°*, 982; in Com. and
3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 107.)

QUEBEC CENTRAL RY. CO.'S SUBSIDY, PAYMENT: Ques.
(Mr. Godbout) 4675 (iii).

SUBSIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
QUEBEC COLONIZATION LOTTERY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

2154 (ii).
QUEBEC EASTERN RY. SUBSIDY, PETS., &c. : M. for

copies (Mr. Vaillancourt) 1934 (i).
QUEBEC GARRISON CLUB, LANDS LEASED : QueS. (Mr.

Lavergne) 527 (i).
QUEBEC HARBOUR COMISSIONERS, CHIEF ENGINEER :

Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 (i).
INTEREST OWED GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270.
LAFORCE LANGEVIN'S SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Delisle) 2149 (ii).
CONTRACTS, REP. Or CoN. : presented (Mr.

(irouard) 799 (i); M. (Sir John Thompson) sum-
nmOning M. Connolly to Bar of House, 806 (i).

QUEBEc LANDSLIDE: M. for O. C.'s, &c. (Mr. Fré-
mont) 3621 (i).

QUEBEC P. O., SUNDAY CLOSING : Ques. (Mr. Lange-
lier) 1765 (i).

QUEBEC RY. BRIDGE AND NORTH SHOItE Ry. DEBEN-

. TURES: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).

Quebec Skating Club, Conveyance of
Land B. No. 160 (Sir John Thompson). Res.
prOp., 891 (i) ; in Coin., 3584 ; 1* of B., 3649 ; 2°,
in Coîn. and 3°*, 3984 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 14.)

QUEBEC WATER POLICE: in Com. of Sup., 3508 (i).
QUEBEC, WEST, ExPUsION OF MEMBER : M.

(Sir John Thompson) 6285 (iii).
M. (Sir John Thompson) Ordering attendance

of Member, 3827 (ii).
Order for attendanCe of Member read, 4001 (i).
M. (Sir John Thompson) for Arrest, 4001 (ii).
SEAT, REP. OF SUB. -COM. ON PRIV. AND

ELEC. : presented (Mr. Girouard) 4747 (iii).
VACANCY, ISSUE OF WRIT: M. (Sir John

Thorpson) 6286 (iii).
Notification (Mr. Speaker) 4081 (ii), 6309 (iii).
ON ISSUE OF WRIT: Res. (Mr. Davies, P.E.l.)

4088 (ii).
Supersedeas WARRANT (Mr. Speaker) 5014 (iii).

QUEBEC:

"ADMIRAL " (STEAMROAT) SUBSIDY, CONTRACT, &C.:
M. for 0.C.'s* (Mr. Tarte) 128 (i).

BAIE DES CHALEURS Ry., SUBSIDIES: Ques. (Mr.
Amnyot) 5075 (iii).

BEAUDRY, LIEUT. COL. A., CANCELLATION OF COMMIS-
sION: Ques. (Mr. Delile) 1767 (i).

BEDARD, CHAS.P EVISING OFFICER FOR NAPIERVILLE:
Ques. (Mr.'Monet) 1577 (i).
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QUEBEC-Continued.
BELLECHASSE ELECrIoN, GAZETTING MEMBER: QueS.

(Mr. Amyot) 112 (i).
-- RET.: M. for Letters, &c. (Mr. Amyot) 187 (i)
BERNIER, CAPT. J. E., REPS. AGAINST BY L. LANGE-

VIN: M. for copies* (Mr. Delisle) 2935 (ii).
BLACK RIVER IMPROVEMENTS, ARTHABASKA CO.

Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 740 (i).
-- DRUMMOND CO.: Ques. (Mr. Laverqne) 739 (i).
BOISVERT, GEO., APPMNT. AS FISHERY OFFICER, &c.:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Leduc) 2935 (ii).
BONAVENTURE PIER., CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 335 (i).
BOUCHIER, GEO. L., AND CAPT. GIGUERE, REP. re

DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).
BOUCHERVILLE WHARF, CONTRACTS, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Préfontaine) 1265 ().
BOURGEOIS, DR. G. A., P. O. INSPECTOR, RETIRE-

MENT : M. for Pets., &o. (Mr. Choquette) 2935 (ii)
BRIDGE AT QUEBEC. See " PUBLIC WORKS."
BRIGHT, J. R., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Devlin) 3263 (ii).
BUCKINGHAM P. 0., CONSTRUCTION: M. for Letters,

&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).
CACOUNA TIMBER FOR WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)

158 (i).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN'S AND SOREL, PAY ROLL: M. for

copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re Loss OF LETTERS, &c.:

M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (i).
CENSUS COMMISSIONER W. E. JONES: Ques. (Mr.

Lavergne) 1274 (i).
CHAMBLY CANAL, CONTRACT FOR SPREADING STONE:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 3959 (ii).
CHEVALIER, DR. E.N., DiSMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Béch-

ard) 527 (i).
COATICOOK P. O., COAL CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

6216 (iii).
COSTELLO, M., MONTREAL CUSTOM bOusE: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 5406 (iii).
CHICOUTIMI ELECTION RETURN : Ques. (Mr. Savard)

142 (i).
COTEAU LANDING WHARF AND SHEDS: Ques. (Mr.

Mouseau) 222 (i).
CROSS POINT AND GASPÉ BASIN MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Joncas) 113 (i).
- AND PASPEBIAC MAIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 113 (i).
DESMARTEAU'S, JOS., CLAIM, PETS. OF RIGHT: M. for

copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).
DOUCET, LoUIS, DISMISSAL FROM I. C. R. SHOPS:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 741 ().
DREDGING DU LOUP RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 158.
DUGUAY, JOSEPH, EMPLOYMENT AS EXCISEMAN: Ques.

(Mr. Mignault) 3254 (ii).
EASTERN TowNsHIPS, GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS : Ques.

(Mr. Fréchette) 198 (i).

EEL FISHERY, RIMOUSKI, DESTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2907, 2913 (ii).
FRASERVILLE P.O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 3255 (ii).

FISHING LICENSES. See " FISHERIES."

GENEST, SAMUEL, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Y r.,
&c.* (Mr. Devlin) 145 ().

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS, EASTERN TOWNSRIPS: Ques.
(Mr. Fréchette) 198 (i).

GIGUÉRE, CAPT. CLAUDE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques.
(Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).

xcix

QUEBEC--Continued.
HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS (QUE.) INTEREST OWED

GOVT.: Ques (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
HARTLEY, H. E., DISMISSAL: M. for Cor. (Mr.

Chritie) 144 (i),
HIEARN, J. G., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.: QueS.

(Mr. Mousseau) 5078 (iii).
HELBRONNER, JULES, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT., PAY-

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
HULL P.O. CLOCK : Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 222 (i).
HURTEAU, Mr. HILAIRE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques.

(Mr. Gauthier) 529 (i).
ISLE VERTE P.O., CAOUETTE'S ENQUIRY re LOSS OF

LETTERS, &C.: M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544.
JOCKES AND DELORIMIER, STONE CONTRACTORS, AR-

REARS oF ROYALTY; Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076:
JONES, W. E., CENSUS COMMISSIONER FOR QUEBEC.

Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 1274 (i).
JUDGES IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,,APPOTNTMENTS:

(Mr. Delisle) 5076 (iii).
-- SALARIES AND APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr. Lé-

pine) 5405 (iii).
-MONTREAL DISTRICT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 2908.
KNOWLTON'S LANDING, CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF:

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 1770) (i).
LABERGE, MR., ASST. POSTMASTER, QUE.: Ques.

(Mr. Langelier) 3954 (ii).
LACHANCE, CAPT., EXAMINATION: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (i).
LACHINE CANAL, SPECIFICATIONS, TENDERS, &C., re

DRAIN: M. for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2157 (ii).
LAKE ST. PETER FISHiNG DIVISION: Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2148 (ii).
LANDSLIDE AT QUEIEC : M. for 0. C.'s, &c. (Mr.

Frémont) 3621 ().
LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, CERTIFICATE AS C. E.: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 1769 (i).
--- REPS. AGAINST CAPT. J. E. BERNIER: M. for

copies* (Mr. Deliele) 2935 (ii).
SERVICES re LÉVIS GRAVING DOCK: QueS.

(Mr. Delisle) 2149 (il).
L'AVENIR BRANCH OF C.P.R.: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne)

197, 220 ().
LA VALLÉE, N., FISHING IN RICHELIEU COUNTY, Fisn-

ERY OVERSEER, APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr. Beau-
soleil) 2148 (ii).

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2145 (ii).
LEDUC, CHARLES, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,

&c.* (Mr. Devlin) 145 (i).
LÉvis GRAVING DOCK, MANAGEMENT : Ques. (Mr.

Delile) 2149 (ii).
LICENSES, FiSHING. See " FIsHERIES."
-- Ques. (Mr. Fauvel) 2152 (ii).
LiQUOR, ILLEGAL SEIZURE: Ques. (Mr. (,oquette)208,

741 (i), 2148 (ii).
LOGAN'S FARM AND DESMARTEAU'S CLAIM: M. for

copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).
LYSTER, POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION; Ques. (Mr.

Rinfret) 3958 (ii).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCN., SEIZURE AND SALE: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Langelier) 1578 ().
- Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 710 (i).
MAURICE, Jos. A., AND JULIE FOURNIER, CLAIMS,

&c. : M. for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2174 (ii).
"MERMERLY," BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CREW:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 712 (i).
MILITARY DISTRICT No. 7. See " MILITIA."

MONTREAL AND MILE END, &C., MAIL SERVICE, CON-
TRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Beau8oleil) 5077 (iii).
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QUEBEC-Continued.
MONTREAL AND SOREL RY., COMPLETION: Ques. (Mr.

Monet) 3614 (ii).
- CUSTOM HousE. See " CUSTOMS."
- P. O. LETTER Box CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 3615 (ii).
. Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3953 (ii).

NAPIERVILLE ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICERS:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 ().
AND ST. RÉMI Ry., SUBSIDY, PETS., &C.

M. for copies (Mr. Monet) 2541 (ii).
NAVIGATION, IMPROVEMENTOF ST. LAWRENCERIVER:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
NEw CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION : M.

for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel) 966 ().
NORTH SHORE RY. See general heading.
NORTH NATION RIVER WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Declin)

222 (i).
ORDNANCE LANDS, MONTREAL CITY, LEASES: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 5409 (iii).
OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAI, SERVICE ; M. for Letters.

&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).
OUILLET, HERMIDAS, ENQUIRY AT STE. FLAVIE - M.

for Pet. (Mr. Choquette) 1937 ().
PELLETIER, H. H., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 3258 (ii).
PERLEY, I. F., AND QUEBEC IARBoUR COMMISSION-

ERS: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 ().
PONNELL, JOHN, EMPLYMT. BY SOREL HARBOUR

BOARD: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076 (iii).
PORTNEUF, ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICER: QUes.

(Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
QUARANTINE OFFICER AT RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3616 (ii).
QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN RY. EXTENSION, SUR-

SIDY : Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
QUEEN'S BENCH, APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF JUSTICE:

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 5405 (iii).
REVISING OFFICERS FOR RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr. Guay)

741 (i).
RICHELIEU COUNTY FisHlING PRIVILEGES: Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2145 (ii).
RICHELIEU RIVER FLOODS: M. for Rep. of Engi-

neers* (Mr. Béchard) 128, 336 (i).
ROBITAILLE, C. N., PAYIENT FROM CUSTOMS DEPT..:

Ques. (Mr. Ch.oquette) 4673 (iii).
ROULEAU,F. F., FISHING RIGHTS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Choquette) 2936 (ii).
RURAL POST OFFICES, OPENING AND CLOSING : Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2912 (ii).
STE. ANGLE POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
STE. CROIX LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER, RESIGNATION: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).

STE. EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: M.
for Rets. (Mr. Devlin) 230 ().

ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS SHOALS, DREDGING: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 1053 ().
ST. JOHN'S, P.Q., MEDICAL OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 527 (i).
"ST. LAWRENCE " DREDGE, WORK ON RESTIGOUCHE

RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown,, Chateauguay) 3952.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY, SUPPLIES:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 2912 (i).
SALMON NET FISHING ON RESTIGOUCHE: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 1268 (i).
SALMON FISHERY LICENSES, BONAVENTURE CO.: Ques.

(Mr. Fauvel) 2152 ().

QU EBEC-Continued.
SCHOOL OF INFANTRY ST. JOHN, SURGEON: Ques. (Mr.

Delisle) 3620 (ii).
SHEPPARD, W. A.. EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 1266 ().
SMUGGLING IN QUEBEC, SUITS, JUDGMENTS, &C. : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delisle) 1062 (i).
SOUCY, EUGÉNE, DISMISSAL FROM I.C.R. EMPLYMT.:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1274 (i).
SOREL HARBOUR WORKS, MEN EMPLOYED, NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Bcousoleil) 5077 (iii).
SOULANGES CANAL, ENGINEER'S REPS.: M. for

copies* (Mr. Mousseau) 1578 ().
- EXPENDITURE,REPS.,&C.: M. for Stmnt., &c.

(Mr Mousseau) 532 (i).
SOUTH EASTERN RY. AND C. P. R.: Ques. (Mr. Lav-

ergne) 197, 220 (i).
THREE RIVERS PIER, TENDERS FOR CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 5776 (i).
THURBER, LIEUT.-COL., RESIGNATION AS LIGHTHOUSE

KEEPER : M. for O.C•'s (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).
VAUDREUIL AND BOUCHERVILLE WHARVES, EXPENDI-

TURE, &c.: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Préfontaine)
2548 (ii).

COST, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Harwvood) 335 (i).

VOTERS, PROVINCE oF QUE., TOTAL NUMBERS: Ques.
(Mr. Choquette) 2910 ().

WALLS oF QUEBEC, EXTENSION OF STREETS : Ques.
(Mr. Amyot) 3957 (ii).

YAMASKA, EAST, P. O., CLOSING: Ques, (Mr. Mig-

nault) 2153 (ii).
QUEEN'S BENCH, APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF JUSTICE :

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 5405 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Langelier) 5195 (ii).
DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE: Ques. (Mr. Lepine)

3620 (ii).
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY, ADJNMT.: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 157.

QUEEN'S COUNSEL, CONFERRING TITLE-: Ques. (Mr.
Delisle) 3263 (ii).

QUINTÉ, BAY OF, IMPROVEMENT OF NAVIGATION :

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 201 (i).
RAQUETTE PIER, N.S., CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUC-

TION: Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 1575 (i).
RAPIDE PLAT CANAL : in Com. of Sup., 4107 (ii).

TENDERS, &c. : M. for copies, &c.* (Mr.

Murray) 544 (i).
Rathbun Co.'s B. No. 171 (Mr. Kirkpatrick).

Rules suspended, 5012 ; 1°* of B., 5013 ; 2°*,
5075; in Com. and 3°*, 5374 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 122.)

Ry. Act Amt. B. No. 103 (Mr. Barron). 1°,
891 (i) ; 2° m., 3303 (ii).

Ry. Act Amt. B. No. 110 (Mr. Davin). 10,
1062 (i) ; 20, 3307 (ii).

Ry. Acts Amt. B. No. 176 (Mr. Bowell). 10*,
6286 ; 2°*, in Com. and 30*, 6287 (iii). (54-55
Vie., c. 51.)

RAILWAY BRIDGE, QUEBEC AND LÉVIS: M. for Engi-

neer's Reps. (Mr. Laurier) 1053 (i).
M. for O. C.'s (Mr. Langelier) 1041 (i).

RAILIAY LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS. : M.
for copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 (i).

RAILWAYS AND CANALS DEPT. : in Com. of Sup.,
407 (i), 6169 (iii).
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RAILWAYS DEPTL. REP. : Presented (Sir John A. Mac-
donald) 104 (i).

CoNî.: List of Members, 136 (i).
RYs. IN INVERNESS CO., N.S..: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

2911 (ii).
RAILWAYS:

ALBERTA RY., PAYMENT OF LABOURERS: Ques. (Mr.
Caneron, HIuron) 3956 (ii).

CARAQUET RY., RECEIPTS AND EXPF.NDITURES: Ques.
(Mr. Mulock) 3614 (ii).

CAPE BRETON AND N. S. RY. ACCOMMODATION: M.
for Cor., &c., (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).

CAPE BRETON RY., STATION MASTERS'DUTIES: Ques.
(Mr. Macdougall, C.B.) 4677 (iii).

CANADIAN PACIFIc Ry. Sec general heading.
CARLETON BRANCH Ry., PAPER re SALE: Mess. from

His Ex., 550 (i).
Dom. AID TO RYS.: M. for Ret. (Mr. MMrullen)

1053 (i). '
GOVT. RYs., EXPENDITURE ON CAPITAL ACCT.:

Stmnts. presented (Mr. Bowell) 4092 (ii).
GREAT NORTH-WEST CENTRAL Ry., ENGINEER'S CER-

TIFICATES: Ques. (Mr. Daly) 2144 (M).
IN COM. oF Sup., 1652, 1758 (i), 3857, 4057 (ii), 6197.
INTERCOLONIAL RY. See general heading.
INVERNESS AND RICHMOND RY.: M. for Cor., &c.

(Mr. Caneron, Inverness) 2522 (ii).
LIVERPOOL AND ANNAPOLIS RY.: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

143 (i).
MONTREAL AND SOREL RY., COMPLETION: Ques. (Mr.

Monet) 3614 (ii).
P.E.I. RY., DISMISSAL OF SECTION FOREMEN: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Perry) 2158 (ii).
- DISMISSAL OF EMPLOYÉS: Enquiry for Ret.

(Mr. Perry) 4000, 4087 (ii).
- ROAD-BED AND RAILS; M. for Reps., &c. (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) 228 (i).
- TRAIN SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1274 (i).
RYS. IN INVERNESS CO., N.S.: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

2911 (ii).
SHORT LINE RY., ACCOMMODATION IN C.B. AND N.S.:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).
NEW ROUTE: Ques. (Mr. Fra8er) 3266 (ii).

SOUTH EASTERN RY. AND C. P. R. : Ques. (Mr.
Lavergne) 197, 220 (i).

WINNIPEG AND HUDSON BAY Co.'s SHAREHOLDERS:
Renarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1852 (i).

See ALSO :
ALBERTA RY. AND COAL CO.
ATIKOKAN IRON RANGE RY. CO.
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA SOUTHERN RY. Co.

BRIGHTON, WARKWORTH AND NORWOOD RY. CO.
BUFFALO LAKE AND BATTLEFORD RY., &C., Co.
BURRARD INLET AND WESTMINSTER VALLEY RY. Co.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

CARLETON BRANCR RY.

CENTRAL COUNTIES RY. CO.
CHATSWORTH, GEORGIAN BAY AND LAKE HURON R. CO,
CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT RY. Co.

COBOURG, NORTHUMBERLAND AND PACIFC RY. CO.
COLLINGWOOD AND BAY OF QUINTÉ RY. CO.
GRAND TRUNK RY. Co.
GREAT EASTERN RY. Co.
GREAT NoRTH-WEST CENTRAL RY. CO.
GUELPH JUNCTION AND C.P.R.

HARVEY AND SALISBURY RY. CO.
INTERCOLONIAL RY.

RAILWAYS-Continued.
INVERNESS RY. AND MINING CO.
KINGSTON AND PONTIAC RY. CO.
KINGSTON, SMITH'S FALLS AND OTTAWA RY. CO.
LAKE ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER RY. Co.
LAKE TEMISCAMINGUE COLONIZATION RY. Co.
LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RY. Co.
MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA GRAND JUNCTION RY. CO.
MEDICINE HAT RY. AND COAL CO.
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA RY. CO.
NEW BRUNSWICK RY. Co.
ONTARIO AND RAINY RIVER RY. CO.
OSHAWA RY. CO.
PETERBOROUGH, SUDBURY AND SAULT STE. MARIE

RY. Co.
RED DEER VALLEY RY. CO.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN RY. CO.
S1. CATHARINES AND NIAGARA CENTRAL RY. CO.
ST. CLAIR RIVER RY. BRIDGE AND TUNNEL CO.
ST. LAWRENCE AND OTTAWA RY. Co.
SASKATCHEWAN RY. AND MINING CO.
SHUSWAP AND OKANAGON RY. CO.
SOUTH ONTARIO PACIFIC RY. Co.
SOUTH-WESTERN RY. Co.
TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO RY. Co.
VICTORIA AND NORTH-AMERICAN Ry. Co.
VICTORIA, SAANICH AND NEW WESTMINSTER RY. Co.
WINNIPEG AND HUDSON BAY RY. Co.

[See "SUBSIDIES," " SUPPLY," &C.]

REBELLION, N.W.T., 1885, PENSIONS : in Com. of
Sup., 3662 (ii).

CLAIMS re : in Com. of Sup., 6274 (iii).
or 1837-38, LAND GRANTS TO VOLUNTEERS:

Ques. (Mr. Allison) 961 (i).
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE, CONSOLIDATED FUND:

M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard Cartwright) 135, 213 (i).
Reckoning ot Time B. No. 166 (Mr. Tupper).

10, 4237 (ii).
RECOUNTS, LATE ELECTION: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142, 177 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co.'s

incorp. Act A mt. B. No. 68 (Mr. Prior).

1°, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 76.)

RED POINT PIER, P E.I, EXPEND. BY GOVT. : Ques.
(Mr. Welsh) 1271 (i).

RED RIVER SURVEYS, COST: Ques. (Mr. Boss, Lisgar)
1012 (i).

RERD AND SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Burdett) 212 (i).
REGINA COUNCIL CHAMBER: in Com. of Sup., 4450,

6249 (iii).
GAOL: in Con. of Sup., 928 (i).
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i).
" LEADER," PAYMENTS FOR PRINTING, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 4295 (iii).
Renarks (Mr. Trow) 4465 (iii).
LIEUT. Gov.'s RESIDENCE: in Com. of Sup.,

4444 (iii).
REGISTERED LETTERS, REDUCTION OF FEE: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).

REGISTRATION STAMPS, REVENUE : Ques. (Mr.
Landerkin) 158 (i).



INDEX.

REPAIRS, FURNITURE, HEATING, &C. : in COm. of Sup.,
4469 (iii).

REPORTS PRESENTED:
AGRICULTURE (Mr. Haggart) 103 (i).
AUDITOR GENERAL (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).
CANAL STATISTICS (Mr. Bowell) 738 (i).
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINERS (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (i).
CIVIL SERVICE LIST (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (i).
DECK LOADS, REP. OF EVIDENCE (Mr. Tupper) 103 (i)
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS (Mr. Ilaggart) 104 (i).
EXPORT CATTLE TRADE, REFP. OF EVIDENCE (Mr. Tup-

per) 103 (i).
FISHERIES INSPEcTORS' REPORTS (Mr. Chapleau)738.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY (Mr. Deovdn ey) 103 (i).
GOVERNOI GENERAL'S WARRANTS (Mr. Foster) 103 (i)
HIGH COMMISSIONER (Mr. Haggart) 104 (i).
INDIAN AFFAIRS (Mr. Dewedney) 103 (i).
INLAND REVENUE (Mr. Costigan) 103 (i).
INTERIOR (Mr. Det'dney) 103 (i).
MARINE (Mr. Tupper) 103 (i).
MILITIA AND DEFENCE (Sir A dolphe Caron) 135 (i).
MOUNTED POLICE (Sir John A. Macdonald) 237 (i).
PENITENTIAIRiS (Sir John Thompson) 129 (i).
POSTMASTER GENERAL (Mr. Ilaggart) 103 (i).
PRINTING AND STATIONERY (Mr. Chapleau) 738 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS (Sir Hector Langevin) 103 (i).
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).
RAILWAYS AN D CANALS (Sir John A. Macdona ld) 104.
SECRETARY OF STATE (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (i).
STEAMBOAT INSPECTION, &c., &c. (Mr.Tupper) 103(i).
TRADE AND NAVIGATION (Mr. Bowrell) 104 (i).
WEIGHTS, MEASURES AND GAS (Mr. CoAtigan) 103 (i)

REPRESENTATION. Sec "N.W.T."
RETURNING OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, N.S., APPOINT-

MENT: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
RETURNS (ELECTION) TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHAN-

CERY : M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 (i).
RETURNS; STATEMENTS, &c. :

" ADMIRAL " (STEAMBOAT), SUBSIDY, CONTRACTS,
&C.*: Mr. Tarte, 128 (i).

STR., O. C.'s re SERVICES, CONTRACTS: Mr.
Tarte, 2157 (ii).

ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SERVICE IN " LE
CANADA ": Mr. Beauoleil, 2540 (ii).

ALBiNO POINT, CUSTOMS OFFICER *: Mr. German,
1579 (i).

AMERICAN CHEESE SHIPPED THROUGH CAN.*: Mr.
Marshall, 205 (i).

AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK: Mr. Àllan, 3287 (ii).
ANALYSIS OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS: Mr. Curran,

203 (i).
ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &c.* ; Mr.

Lister, 544 (i).
ARNOLDI, J. R., REP. re BALLOT BOXES: Mr. Lan-

derkin, 201 (i).
ATKINSON, J. H. C., APPOINTMENT AND DISMISSAL :

Mr. Allan, 1580,1980 (i).
ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE : Mr. Laurier, 124 (i).
BALLOT BOxES, J. R. ARONLDI'S REP.: Mr. Lander-

kin, 201 (i).
BARRIE P. O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION *: Mr.

Barron, 2935 (ii).
BAY oF FUNDY FISHERIES ; Mr. Bowers, 715 (i).
BEACON HILL PARK (B.C.) MAGAZINE, &C.*: Mr.

Prior, 736 (i).
BEET-ROOT SUGAR, CULTIVATION AND MANUFAC-

TURE*: Mr. Beausoleil, 545 (i).
BELLECHASSE ELECTORAL RET. : Mr. Amyot, 187 (i).

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &.-Continued.
BERNIER, CAPT. J. E.. REPS. AGAINST BY L. LAN-

GEViN * : Mr. Delisle, 2935 (ii).
BIG BAY WHARF REPAIRS, EXPENDITURE *: Mr.

Somerville, 232.
"BLIZZARD," SCROONER, RESCUE oF CREW, RE-

WARDS: Mr. Flint, 735 Ci).
BOISVERT, GEO., A'PPMNT. AS FISHERY OFFICER,

&c.*: Mr. Leduc, 2935 (ii).
BOUNTIES, FISHERY, PAiD IN QUEEN'S, N.S. ; Mr.

Forbes,734 (i).
-- PAID IN GUYSBOROUGH CO.': Mr. Fraser, 232.

BOUNTY CHEQUES, FISHERY, COSTS, &C., re DISTRI-
BUTION: Mr. Flint, 180 i).

PAYMENTS, FIsHING: Mr. Flint, 211 (i).
- CLAIMS, BY PROVINCES, &C., &C.: Mr.

lint, 537 (i).
BOURGEoIS,Dr. G. A., P. 0. INSPECTOR, RETIREMENT*:

Mr. Choquette, 2935 (ii).
BRIDGE. QUEBEC AND LÉVIS : Mr. Langelier, 1041 (i).
--- Mr. Laurier, 1053 )i).
BUCKINGHAM P. O., CONSTRUCTION: Mr. Devlin,

229 (i).
BUREAU oF LABOUR STATISTICS : Mr. Lépine, 201 (i).
"C " BATTERY, SERVICES AT WELLINGTON, B.C.*;

Mr. Gordon, 146 Ci).
BARRACKS *: Mr. Prior, 736.

CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, RECONSTRUCTION ;
Mr. Montagne, 3287 Cii).

CALEDONIA DRILL SHED, REPAIRS* : Mr. Moitague
3287 (ii). •

CAMP, MILITIA DISTRICT No, 1: Mr. Ilyman, 231 (i).
CAMPRELLTON P. O., INVERNESS CO., ESTABLISHMENT,

PETS., &C.*: Mr. Laurier, 544 (i).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN'S AND SOREL, PAY ROLL#: Mr.

Lépine, 1062 (i).
CANADIAN, WEST INDIAN AND SOUTH AMERICAN SS.

CO., SUBSIDIES TO *: Mr. Davies (P.E.L), 544 Ci).
CANAL CONTRACTS, ENLARGEMENT OR CONSTRUCTION:

Mr. Trow, 1938 (i).
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re LoSs OF LETTERS,

&C.* : Mr. Anyot, 544 (i).
CAPE BRETON AN]) N. S. RY. ACCOMMODATION : Mr.

Fraser, 177 (i).
CENSUS, 1881 AND 1891, VOTERS ACCORDING TO POPU-

LATION, &C.*: Mr. Landerkin, 128 Ci).
CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, ENTIRE HORSES *:

Mr. MeMillan, 1579 (i).
- BULLETINS, &C.* ; Mr. Devlin, 1579 (i).
CHEESE, AMERICAN, SHIPPE) THROUGH CAN.*: Mr.

Marshall, 205 Ci).
CHINESE IMMIGRATION *: Mr. Gordon, 1578 (i).
CONSOLIDATED FUND, RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES:

Sir Richard Cartiîriqht, 135, 213 (i).
COPYRIGHT LAWS OF CANADA: Mr. Edgar, 726 (i).
COSGROVE, JOHN, RESIGNATION, &C.* : Mr. Devlin,

145 i).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX*: Mr.

White (Shelburne), 174 (i).
CRYSTAL BEACH AND POINT ALBINO CUSTOMS

OFFICERS * : Mr. German, 1579 Ci).

C. P. R. Sec general heading. .

DEBENTURES, NORTH SHORE RYi.: Mr. Langelier,
974; deb. rsmd., 1014 i).

PEP. ADJUTANT GEN., MIL. DIST. No. 11*: Mr.'Prior,

736 (i).

DESMARTEAU'S, JOS., CLAIM, PET. OF RIGHT: Mr.

Laurier, 2155 Cii).



INDEX.

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &.-Continued.
DISPUTED TERRITORY (ONT.) TIMBER CUT, &C.*: Mr.

Barron, 128 (i).
DISALLOWANCE OF MAN. ACT re INSTITUTIONS, &C.,

TRANSACTING BUSINESS*: Mr. Watson, 544 (i).
-- ACT re DISEASES OF ANIMALS*: Mr. Watson,

545 (i).
DOM. AID TO Rys.: Mr. McMeullen, 1053 (i).
DOM. NOTES IN CIRCULATION, &C.*: Mr. Mulock,

1578 (i).
DUNDAS AND WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD: Mr.

Bain, 1058 ().
ELECTION (1891) VOTES POLLED, &C.*: Mr. Lander-

kin, 128 (j).
RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERY:

Mr. Landerkin, 131 (i).
RET. FOR BELLECHASSE: Mr, Armyot, 187.

ELEVATORS BUILT ON INTERCOLONIAL RY.*: Mr. M
Mullen, 135 ().

ELGIN (EAST) ELECTORAL DIST., RET. OFFICER'S AC-
COUNTS*: Mr. Ingran, 1579 (i).

ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK, ADVTS. FOR TENDERS
FOR CAISSON: Mr. Tarte, 1932 ().

- TENDERS, REP. OF H. F. PERLEY, &C.: Mr.
Tarte, 1937 ().

EXPENDITURES FOR PUBLIC WORKS SINCE CONFEDN.:
Mr. Lande rkin, 1061 ().

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS, EXPENDITURE*: Mr. Mara.
232 ().

- ENTIRE HORSES* : Mr. McMillan, 1579 (i).
- BULLETINS, &C.*: Mr. Devlin, 1579 (i).
EXPORT OF POTATOES FROM CANADA': Mr. McMul-

le», 544 (i).
ExPORTS AND IMPORTS*: -Sir Richard Cartwright,

135 (i).
FEDERAL AID TO Rs. : Mr. McMullen, 1053 (j).
FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAWS*: Mr. Fraser,

1891 (i).
FISHERIES. See general heading.
FORESHORES, &C., OF THE DOM., OWNERSHIP: Mr.

Flint, 178 ().
FRENCH LANGUAGE IN MAN., ABOLITION: Mr. La

Rivière, 114 (i).
GALWAY P. O., ESTABLISHMENT*: Mr. Barron,736.
GENEST, SAMUEL, RESIGNATION, &C.*: Mr. Devlin,

145 (i).
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, EXPENDITURE IN FIELD

WORK*: Mr. McLeod, 544 (j).
GOVERNOR OEN.'S WARRANTS, DPTAILS OF EXPENDI-

TURE': Mr. Mulock, 232 (W.
GOVT. OFFICIALS AND RECENT ELECTIONS : Mr.

Allan, 1580 (i.
GOVT. SAVINGS BANKS, DEPoSITS: Mr. McMullen,

202,210 (j).
GRAHAM. J. R., DISMIssAL: Mr. Barron, 210 (i).
GRAND RIVER NAVIGATION, ENGINEERS' REPS.: Mr.

Montague, 2155 (ii).
GRANT, J. J., ENTRY FOR DOM. LANDS, N.W.T.

Mr. Davin, 3635 (ii).
GRAVING DOCK. KINGSTON*: Mr. Tarte, 127 (j).
HALIFAX COUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SAL-

ARY; Mr. Fraser, 2547(ii).
HARTLEY, H. E., DISiISSAL: Mr. Christic, 144 (j).
HASTINGS COUNTY MAIL SERVICE: Mr. Burdett, 212.
HORSES, CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM: M. for Cor.

(Mr. MeMillan) 1579 (i).
INDIANS. See general heading.
INDIAN DEPTL. ESTIMATES, REGINA*: Mr. Davin.

2935 (ii).

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Contenued.
INTERCOLONIAL RY. See general heading.
INTOXICATING LIQuoRs, ANALYSIS: Mr. Curran,

203 (i).
-- INTO QUEBEC*: Mr. Deli8le, 1062 (i).
INVERNESS AND RICHMOND Ry.: Mr. Caneron (In-

vernes8) 2522 (ii).
ISLE VERTE P. O., ENQUIRV re Loss OF LETTERSK,

&c. *: Mr. Amyot, 544 (i).
JOHNSTON, SAML., DISMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SER-

VICE*: Mr. German, 2935 (ii).
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK*: Mr. Tarte, 128 ().

ORIGINAL PLAN*: Mr. Amylot, 1579 (1).
KINGSTON P. O., LESSEES OF BOXES: Mr. _Amyot,

1578 (i).
-- REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C. : Mr. Anyot, 2545.
LABOUR STATISTICS, ESTABLISHMENT OF BUREAU:

Mr. Lépine, 201 ().
LACHINE CANAL, SPECIFICATIONS, TENDERS, &C., re

DRAIN : Mr. Préfontainle, 2157 (ii).
LAHAVE RIVER, N. S., SAWDUST DEPOSITS: Mr.

Kaulbach, 1942 (i), 2175 (ii).
LAIDLOW, WM. (N.W.M.P.) RESIGNATION, &C.: Mr.

McMullen, 1048 ().
LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE, CONSTRUCTION*:

Mr. Harqraf't, 232 (i).
LANDSLIDE AT QUEBEC: Mr. Frénont, 3621 (ii).
LANGEVIN BLOCK, OTTAWA, ADVTS FOR TENDERS,

& C. : M r. Mîulock, 531 ().
LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, REPS, AGAINST CAPT. J. E.

BERNIER*: Mr. Delisle, 2935 (il).
LEDUC, CHARLES, RESIGNATION, &.*: Mr. Devlin,

145 ().
"LE CANADA," ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SERVICE:

Mr. Beausoleil, 2540 (ii).
LEWIS, LiEUT.-COL., VACANCY THROUGH DEATH.:

Mr. Burnhan, 733 (i).
LICENSES, FISHING, GRANTED IN QUEBEC*: Mr.

Beausoleil, 145 (i).
RESTIGOUCHcE RIVER: Mr. Fauvel, 3283 (ii).

"LILY," IH.M.S.. RESCUE OF CREW: Mr. Edgar,
1059 (i).

LIQUOR PERMITS IN N. W. T., REPS., &C.': Mr,
Charlton, 545 (i).

LOR 1. O., CHANGE OF POSTMASTER*: Mr. Arm-
strona, 1579 (i).

LOGAN'S FARM AND DESMARTEAU'S CLAIM, PET. OF

RIGHT: Mr. Laurier, 2155 (ii).
MANITOBA SEPARATE SCHOOLS: Mr. LaRivière, 115;

Mr. Devlin, 116 (i).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCHOONER, SEIZURE AND SALE*:

Mr. Langelier, 1578 (i).
MAURICE, JoS. A., AND JULIE FOURNIER, CLAIMS, &C.:

Mr. Préfontaine, 2174 (ii).
MCCORMICK, F. B., REMOVAL AND REINSTATEMENT:

Mr. Allan, 1580, 1980 (i).
MCMAHON, CHAS. W., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT:

Mr. .Barron, 736 ().
"MERMERLY," BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CREW:

Mr. Fraser, 712 (i).
MILITIA. Sec general heading.
MINING MACRINERY, FREE ENTRY INTO B. C.: Mr.

M1ara, 965 (i.
MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE EMPLOYÉS: Mr. Lépine,

3275 (ii).
MUNROE, HUGH, CLAIM FOR DAMAGES: Mr. }raser,

2546 (ii).
MUNRO, THos., REP. re MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL* '

Mr. Mulock, 1579 (i).



INDEX.

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &C.-Continued. RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Continued.
MUTTART, MR., DISMISSAL: Mr. Perry, 2158 (ii). SAYiRGs BANKS DEPOsITS WITH (ONT.: Mr. MCMUI-
NAPIERVILLE AND ST. RÉMI RY., SUBSIDY, PETS., &C.: len, 202,210 M.

Mr. Monet, 2541. SAWDUST I)POSITS IN LAIAVE RIVER: Mr. Kaul-
NEW CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION: Mr. bach, 1942 (i), 2115 (ii).

Fauvel, 966 (i). SCHOOL ACTS 0F MAN.: Mr. Devlin, 116 (i).
NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT ACT: Mr. Kaulbach, 3267 (ii). SEIGFREID," SCHOONER, REWAROS TO CAPTÀIN, &C.
NORTH SHORE RY. DEBENTURES: *Mr. Langelier, Mr. Flint, 735 (i).

974; deb. rsmd, 1014 (i). SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MAN., ABOLITION: Mr. La
OCEAN MAIL SERVICE : Mr. Laurier, 124 (i). Rivière, 115 (i).
OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAL SERVICE : Mr. Devlin, 229. SESSIONAL CLERS EMPLOYED BV HOUsE*: Mr.
OUILLET, RERMIDAS, ENQUIRY AT STE. FLAVIE re: Joneaq, 544 (i).

. Mr. Choquette, 1937 (i). SHORT LIE Ry., ACCOM'MODATION IN C. B. AND N.S.:

PAY ROLL. MIL. CAMP, SOREL AND ST. JOHN'S*: Mr. Mr. Fraser, 177 (i).
Lépine, 1062 (i). SMUGGLING QUEBEC, SUITS, JUOOMENTS, &C.:

PELER ISLAND, SUR-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS: Mr. Mr. fluRe, 1062 (i).

Allan, 1580, 1980 (i). SOULARGES CANAL, EXPENDITURE, REPS., &c.: Mr.
P. E. 1. Ry., ROAD-BED AND RAILS: Mr. Davies, Mou88eau, 532 (î>.

(P. .L)M (i. -ENGINEERS' REPS. Mr. Moua*8eait, 1578 (i.(P.E.I.)228 O IM. SOURIS BRANC, C.P.R., O.C.'S GANTIN AiD*:
--- I9SM188AL 0F SECTION FOREMEN : Mr. Perry, ~ î au 98()
2158 (ii).

PERMITS, lEUOR IN:WTRFs,&. Mr. STANDARD TImE, LEGALIZATIOR, &C.: Mr. Kirk-
PEMTLIQUOR, INN.W.T., REPS., &C.e parek,2r.()

Charton, 545 (i).
PICKFORD & BLACK. MESSRS., PAYMENT OF SUBSI- STANLEY," STR., TRIPS RETWERN P.E.L AND MAIN-

DIES TO* : Mr. Davies (P.E.I.) 544 (i). LARD: Mr. PerrY, 158 (i).
STELRAL N ROAII-BED .E.J v. rPOSTMASTERS OF THE DoM., SALARIES AND CONTIN- AI S (P E E. 22 (j).

GENCIES*: Mr. McMullen, 128 (i). STAHRO P. P. B TNE 2C8 Mr)
POTATOES EXPORTED FROM CANADA*: Mr. MeMullen, J P. 0. ( Ii).

544 (i). Si TU 3.5 A M LD r
PUBLIC WORKS, EXPENDITURE SINCE CONFEDN.: Mr. Davicu P . 27, ND (j).

Landerkin, 1061 (i). •asieT QUE 12 EATE (i.
PUBLIC WORKS, DEPTL. PERMANENT EMPLOYÉS, &C.: TO 1934 (PE.

Mr. MIcMlullent,1579 (ii). alncut194()Mi. eMulen,157 (jj, ____NAPIEEVILLE ANDI ST. RÉmi RY., PETS., &C.:
QUEBEC EASTERN RY., SUBSIDY, PETS., &C.: Mr. Mr. Mon,.t, 2541 (ii).

Vaiilaneourt, 1934 (M. WEST INDIES SS. qERvici* . Mr. DavieB
QUEBEC LANDSLIDE : Mr. Frénont, 3621 (ii). (P E-) 205 (.
RAILWAY BRIDGE, QUEBEC AND LÉVIS: Mr. Lange- SUPPLIES, &C., PURCHASRD FOR INDIANS IN N.S.:

lier, 1041 (i). Mr. Fraser, 232 (j).
Mr. Laurier, 1053 (i). SUTTOR WEST, JEDIAN AGENT, COSi OF IRVESTIGA-

RAILWAYS, Dom. A1D TO: Mr. McMdllenl, 1053 (i). TIOR*: Mr. Muloek, 145 (j).
RAILWAY LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS.: Mr. TENDERS For CAISSON, ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK,

Laurier, 1051 (i). ADVTS.: Mr. Tartc, 1932 (i).
]RAPIDE PLAT CANAL, TENDERS, &C.. MR. Murray, TURER, LIEUT.-COL., RESIGCATION AS LiGHTOUSE

544 (i). KEEPeR: Mr. Rinf,2, 173 ().
RECEIPTS AND EXPERDITURES, CORSOLIDATED FUNOD*: TIMBR CUT, &C., IN DISPUTED TEEITOR. M .

Sjr Richard Cartivri1 ht 135, 213 (j). Barron, 128 (i).
REND AN» SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE: Mr. Bur- VANCOUVER ISLAND Ry., LARD RESERVE, REPS.,

deSH, 212 (CT. &c.: M. Laurier, 1051 (j).
RETUENI"G OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, N.S., APPMNT.*: VAUDREUIL ANS BOUCHERVILLE WTAPVES, EXPER-

Mr., Fiiît, 2935 (ii). DITURE, &C.:' M. Préfontaine, 2548 (ji).
RRTURRS (ELECTION) TO CLERE 0F CROWN IN CRAN- VICTORIA (B.C ) DRLL HALL*: M . Prior, 736 (i).

CEEV: Mr. Landerkiî, 131 (i). VICTORIA (N.S.) APmNT. OF RETUERING OFFICER:
RICRELIRU RIVER FLooDs: Mr. Béehard, 128 (j). Mr. Flint, 2935 (i).
RIDEAU CANAL, KINGSTON AND JoES' FALLS : M . VOTERS ACCOSDIIG TO CNSUS 0F 1881 AO 1891*:

Kirkjtatriek, 711 (j).- Mr. Londerkin, 128 ().
ROULEAU, F. F., FiSHINO RIGHTS: Mr. Clhoquete, VOTES POLLE AT ELECTION, 1891: M. Landeriin,

2936 (ri). 128 (()
STER. CROIX LiONTHOUSE KEF.PE, RESIGNATION: Mr. WALMER, D., CLAI : M . Bain, 1058 ().

h infret, 173 (j). WELLANG CANAL EMPLOYÉS: MI. German, 220 (i).
STE. -EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: Mr. -- ISE F SURPLUS WATEE: Mo. uibon, 9 (i).

D)erlin, 230 (O). WELLINGTON, ].C., MILITARY A TO CIVIL AUTIOR-
ST. JEAN DESCRAILLONS SHOALS, DRRDGING: Mr. ITIES: M . GDreyon, 146 (j).

Rifret, 1053 (.. WEST INRDIES, STEALMSHIP SERVICE, SU : Mr. i-
ST. JOHN, N.B., INCREASEO ACCOMMOOATION, I. Daviea (P. t .rk .), 205 ().

C.R.: Mr. Daviee8 (P.E.I) 1578 (j). WILSON, JAS., POSTASTER AT KiNMOUET*. M(.
ST. JOSEPHR LÉvis, ACCIDENT ON I.C.R.B MU. BarroTE, 736. ().

C'arroll, 177 (j). WINTRaCO'ýSB ITUNICATON WIT. P E.I.N: Mr. Perry,158.
SAUNDERS, Wm., DISMISSAL: Mr. Perry, 2158 (ii). RETUENS, PREPARATION: in Con). of Sup., 5107 (ii).



INDEX.

Revenue and Audit. See "CONsOLIDATED."
REVENUE CRUISER, NEWv: in Com. of Sup., 6277 (iii).
REVISING OFFICERS ANI) ELECTIONS : Ques. (Mr.

Delisle) 207 (i).
REVISING OFFICERs FOR RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr. Guay)

741 (i).
RICHELIEU COUNTY FISHING PRIVILEGES : Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2145 (i).
RICHELIEU RIVER FLOODS: M. for Rep. of Engineers*

(Mr. Béchard) 128 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 336 (i).

RIDEAU CANAL, BRIDGE AT MERRICKVILLE : conc.,
6304 (iii).

DAMAGES TO LAND : Ques. (Mr. Dawson) 3618.
in Con. of Sup., 1666 (i), 5222, 6304 (iii).
KINGSTON AND JONES' FALLS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Xirkpatrick) 711 (i).
ORDNANCE LANDS, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Somer-

ville) 5408 (iii).
REsERVE, LOTS OCCUPIED BY JOHN HENEY:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4296 (iii).
TOLLS COLLECTED AND REFUNDED: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 4675 (iii).
RIDEAU HALL, FUEL AND LIGHT: in Coin. of Sup.,

4515 (iii).
RIVER ST. LOUIs IMPROVEMENTS: in Com. of Sup.,

4556 (iii).
RIVIÈRE DU LOUP P. O., &C. : in Coin. of Sup., 4357.
ROADS AND BRIDGES : in Coin. of Sup., 4606 (iii).
ROBINsON TREATIES, PAYMENTS UNDER: in Coin. of

Sup., 4728 (iii).
ROBITAILLE, C. N., PAYMENT FROM CUSTOMS DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 4673 (iii).
Rocky Mountain Ry. and Coal Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 125 (Mr. Ross, Lisgar). 1°*,
1757 ; 2° m., 1848 ; 2°*, 1964 (i); in Com. and 3°*,
2174 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 58.)

ROLLING STOCK : in Coin. of Sup., 1654 (i), 3882 (ii).
RONDEAU HARBOUR REPAIRS: in Coin. of Sup., 4583.
ROULEAU, F. F.: Commissioner to administer Oaths, 1.

FIsHiNG RiGHTS: M. for Ret. *(Mr. Choquette)
2936 (i).

ROYAL COMMISSIONS ISSUED SINCE CONFEDN. : Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4297(iii).
ROYAL SOCIETY, PUBLICATION OF PROCEEDINGS: in

Con. of Sup., 5123 (iii).
ROY, OVIDE, INCREASE OF SALARY : in Com. of Sup.,

6272 (iii).
RURAL POST OFFICES, OPENING AND CLOSING: Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2912 (ii).
Russworm, Adam. See " DIVORCE.

STE. ANGELE POSTMASTER, DIsMISSAL : Remarks (Mr.
Brodeur) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 6233 (iii).

Ques. (-Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
STE. ANNE's LoCK: in Com. of Sup., 4149 (i).

STE. CROIX LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER, RESIGNATON: M.

for Car. (Mr. Rinfret)) 173 (i).
STE. EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: M.

for Rets. (Mr. Devlin) 230 (i).
STE. HELEN'S MAIL SERVICE vid GODERICH: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3262 (ii).

ST. BONIFACE INDIAN SCHOOLS, ADDITIONAL PUPILS:

in Coin. of Sup., 6274 (iii).
St. Catharines and Merritton Bridge

Co.'s incorp. B. No. 88 (Mr. Gibson). 1°*,
548; 2°*, 601; in Com. and 3°*, 1756 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 104.)

St. Catharines and Niagara Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 61 (Mr. Carpenter). 1°*, 387; 2°*, 546;
in Com. and 30*, 1964 (i). (54-55 Vie. c. 87.)

ST. CAIHARINES WATER POWER: in Coin. of Sup.,
4145 (i).

ST. CHARLEs BRANCH, I.C.R. : in Coin. of Sup., 1655
(i), 3884 (ii).

St. Clair River Ry. Bridge and Tunnel
Co.'s B. No. 17 (Mr. Montague). 10*, 155;
2°*, 189; in Coin. and 3°*, 546 (i). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 102 (i).

ST. HENRI P. O. : in Coin. of Sup., 4359 (iii).
ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS SHOALS, DREDGING: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 1053 (i).
REP. re DREDGING: Remarks (Mr. Rinfret)

2437 (ii).
ST. JOHN'S GATE, QUEBEC: in Com. of Sup., 1573 (i).
ST. JOHN AND) HALIFAX AND WEST INDIES, &C., SS.

SUBVENTION: in Coin. of Sup., 5450 (iii).
ST. JOHN, N.B., INCREASED ACCOMMODATION, I. C. R.:

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 1578 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 1655 (i), 3883 (i).

ST. JOHN'S P. Q., MEDICAL OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 527 (i).
ST. JOHN STATION, I.C.R., ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODA-

TION : Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 739 (i).
ST. JOSEPH DE LÉVIS, ACCIDENr ON I.C.R.: M. for

Letters, &c. (Mr. Carroll) 177 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 209 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Frérmont) 2145 (i).

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 20 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 155; 2°, 189 (i).

ST. LAWRENCE CANALs, DEEPENING, &C. : Ques. (Mr.
Coatsworth) 1927 (i).

"ST. LAWRENCE," DREDGE, WORK ON RESTIGOUCHE

RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown, Chateauguay) 3952.
ST. LAWRENCE, LOWER LAURENTIAN AND SAGUENAY

RY. CO.'s SUBSIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell)
6033 ; in Coin., 6138 (iii).

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER ANI) CANALS: in Com. of Sup.,
4107 (ii).

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER, IMPROVEMENT OF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
SHIP CHANNEL: in Con. of Sup., 4523 (ii).

ST. OURs LOCK: in Coin. of Sup., 4148 (ii).
ST. PETER'S CANAL: in Coin. of Sup., 5223 (iii).
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY : in Com. of

Sup., 907 (i), 4362, 6170 (iii).
SUPPLIES: Ques. (Mr. Monet) 2912 (ii).

SADDLERY, 1ST REGT. OF CAVALRY : Ques. (Mr.

Hyman) 198 (i).
SAFE IN FINANCE DEPT., TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 130 (i).
SCHOOL ACTS OF MAN. : M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Devlin)

116 (i).
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SCHOOL LANDS, MAN., SALE: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald,
Huron) 1766 (i).

SCHOOL OF INFANTRY, ST. JOHN, SURGEON: Ques.
(Mr. Delisle) 3620 (i).

SCOTCH GRANITE, INCREASE oF DUTY: Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 335 (i).
SALARIES FOR POSTMASTERS: QueS. (Mr. German)

1767 (i).
SALMON FISHERY LICENSES, BONAVENTURE CO.

Ques. (Mr. Fauvel) 2152 (i).
SALMON NET FISHING ON RESTIGOUCHE: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 1268 (i).

Salisbury and Harvey Ry. Co.'s B. No.
120 (Mr. Skinner). 1°*, 1483; 2°*, 1757 (i); in
Com. and 3°*, 2174 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 100.)

SANDSTONE FOR LANGEVIN BLOCK, FREIGHT RATE:
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1575 (i).

SAN FRANCISCO AND VICTORIA, B.C., SS. SUBVEN-

TION: in Com. of Sup., 4703 (ii).

Saskatchewan Ry. and Mining Co.'s B.
No. 84 (Mr. Wallace). 1°*, 524; 2°*, 579 (i);
in Con. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 78.)

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 4102
(ii), 5210, 6254 (iii).

-- WHARF, MR. PLUMMER'S SERVICES: Ques.
(Mr. Lister) 1575 (i).

RECEIpTS : Ques. (Mr. Lister) 2905 (ii).
PURCHASE OF PROPERTY, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Gillitor) 1268 (i).
RETURN OF FERS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 3620 (i).

SAUNDERS, WM)., DISMISSAL : M. for Cor. (Mr. Perry)
2158 (i).

SAVARID, MR. PAUL V., MEMBER FOR CHICOUTIMI:

Notification of Ret., 7 (i).
SAVINGS BANKS DEPOSITS WITH GOVT. : M. for Ret.

(Mr. McMullenz) 202 (i).
SAWDUST DEPOSITS IN LAHAVE RIVER: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Kaulback) 1942 (i), 2175 (i).
Deb. (Mr. Mil/s, Annapolis) 1944; (Mr. Flint) 1946;

(Mr. Declin) 1948 ; (Mr. Forbes) 1950; (Mr. Bor-
den) 1951 ; (Mr. Fraser) 1952; (Mr. Tupver) 1953.

Deb. rsmd. (Mr. Turper) 2175; (Mr. Flint) 2189; (Mr.
White, Shelburne) 2197; (Mr. Kenny) 2198; (Mr.
Kaulbach) 2201 (ii).

SEA-BIRD ISLANI) INDIAN RESERVATION: Ques. (Mr.
Cameron, Huron) 709 (i).

Sea Fisheries Development, &c. (Chap. 96,
Rev. Statutes) B. No. 152 (Mr. Tupper). Res.

prOp., 549; in COm., 1095 (i); COnC. in and 1°* of
B., 3100; 2°, in Com. and 3°*, 3593 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 42.)

SEALING IN BEHRING SEA: Ques. (Mr. Gordon) 959.

SECRETARY OF STATE:
BÉDARD, CHAS., REVISING OFFICER FOR NAPIERVILLE:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 ().
BALLOT BOXES., J. R ARNOLDI'S REP.: M. for CODy

(Mr. Landerkin) 201 (i).
BARBER, MR., CLAIM re PAPER CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 269 ().
BELLECHASSE ELECTION, GAZETTING MEMBER: Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 112 (i).
-- RET.: M. for Cor. &0, (Mr. Aniot) 187 (i).

SECRETARY OF STATE-Continued.
BRANDON "MAIL" IN PUBLIC DEPTS., NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Watson) 3257 (i).
CHICOUTIMI ELECTION RET.: Ques. (Mr. Savard) 142.
CIVIL SERVANTS AND ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 221, 1765 ().
-- RECESS FOR LUNCH, &c. : Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 3258 (ii).
CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS, TIME LIMIT Ques. (Mr.

4
nvot) 112 ().

DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (i).
ELECTJON (1891) RECOUNTS: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142,177 (i).
RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERY

M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 ().
VOTES POLLED, &C.: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Landerkin) 128 (i).
ELECTORAL DIVISIONS IN N.W.T.: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 221 ().
- LISTS (DOM.) REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 143 (i),
ELECTIONS, SENATORS AS CANDIDATES: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1578 (i).
ELECTION RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN

CHANCERY: M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 (i).
ELGIN (EAST) ELECTORAL DIST., RET. OF OFFICER'S

ACCOUNTS: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Inoram) 1579.
FRANCHISE ACT. 1885: Ques. (Mr. Londerkin) 961,

1267 (i).
GOVT. OFFICIALS AND RECENT ELECTIONS: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580 (i).

HELBRONNER, JULES, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT., PAY-

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
IN COM. OF Sup., 6167 (iii).
LABOUR, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Ques. (Mr. Me

Mullen) 4674 (iii).
STATISTICAL BUREAU: M. for Cor. (Mr. Lé-

pine) 201 (i.
Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3615 (i).

MCLEAN, ROGER & Co.'s CLAIM AGAINST GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Innes) 269 ().
NAPIERVILLE ELECTION ANI) REVISING OFFICERS:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 (i).

NEw ENGLAND PAPER CO., PURCHASES BY G3OVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1767 ().
PORTNEUF ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICER: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
PAPER CONTRACT, CLAIM OF MR. BARBER: Ques.

(Mr. Somerville) 269 ().
PRINTING PAPER CONTRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Delisle)

528 (i).
PRINTING BUREAU, ABSENCE OF SUPERINTENDENT:

Remarks (Mr. Laurer) 2375, 3437 (ii).
- PURCHASE oF TYPE, COST : Ques. (Mr. Tro,)

3619 (ii).
REGULATIONS re EMPLOYÉS : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

queute) 3618 (ii).
PRINTING TIME TABLES. &C., GOVT. RVS.: Ques.(Mr.

Joncas) 3614 (ii).
RECOUNTS, LATE ELECTION: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142, 177 (i).
REGINA " LEADER." PAYMENTS FOR PRINTING, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 4295 (iii).
PRINTING AND ADVERTISING: Remarks (Mr.

Trow) 4465 (iii).
RETURNING OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, N.S., APPOINT-

MENT: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).

REVISING OFFICERS AND ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr. De-
lisle)207 ().
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SECRETARY OF STATE-Continued.
REVISING OFFICERS FOR RIMoUSKI: Ques. (Mr.

Gruay) 741 ().
ROYAL COMMISSIONS ISSUED SIXCE CONFEDN.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4297 (i).
SENATORS AS CANDIDATES AT ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1577 ().
SMITH & RIPLEY AND SEC. OF STATE: Ques. (Mr.

Forbe8) 5403 (iii).
TYPE-SETTING MACHINES, CoST: Ques. (Mr. Lépine)

271 ().
VOTERS' LiSTs (DoM.) REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

Boleil) 143 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 268 ().
Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 2912 (ii).

VOTES POLLED AT ELECTION, 1891, &C.: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).

Seed and Grain. See " FRAUDS.

SEED GRAIN, ACCOUNTS DUE FOR PURCHASE, &C. : in
Com. of Sup., 1729 (i).

"SEIGFREID," SCHOONER, REWARDS TO CAPTAIN, &C.:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Flint) 224 (i).

SEIZURES OF LIQuORS, ILLEGAL: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)
208, 741 (i), 2148 (il).

SELDEN, MR. S., STATISTICAL SERVICES: in Com. of

Sup., 1569 (i).
SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES. See " COMMITTEES."

Senate and H. of C. (Chap. 11 Rev. Statutes)
further Act Amt. B. No. 43 (Mr. MeMul-
len). 1°, 217; 2°, 1029; in Com. and 3°*, 1297 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 21).

SENATE: in Com. of Sup., 929 (i).
SENATORS AND MEMBERS, INDEMNITY: M. (Mr. Fos-

ter) 6290 (iii).
SENATORS AS CANDIDATES AT ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 77 (i).
SENÉCAL, ANDRÉ: M. (Mr, Lister) Ordering attend-

ance at Bar of Hse. 4533 (iii).
Sec " PRINTING BUREAU."

Order for attendance before Bar read, 4747 (iii).
SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MAN., ABOLITION: M. for Cor.,

&c. (Mr. LaRivière) 115 (i).

Septennial Benevolent Society's B. No.
83 (Mr. Coatswvorth). 1°, 524; 2°, 579 (i).

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS, DEP., APPMNT. ANNOUNCED (Mr.

Speaker) 3995 (ii).
SESSIONAL CLERKS EMPLOYED BY HOUSE: M. for

Stmnt.* (Mr. Joncas) 544 (i).
SETTLERS' GRIEVANCES IN B.C. : Amt. (Mr. Laurier)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 4016; neg. (Y. 81, N.
100) 4056 (ii).

SHAWANAKISKIC INDIANS, BOUNTY UNDER TREATY,
&C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 269 (i).

SHAw & SHAw, LEGAL SERVICES: Ques. (Mr. Truax)
2907 (ii).

SHEPPARI), W. A., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr.
Choquette) 1266 (i).

SHIP CHANNEL, MONTREAL AND QUEBEC: in Com. of
Sup., 1668 (i).

Ships' Inspection B. No. 149 (lIr. Tupper).
1°, 2666 ; 2°* and in Com., 3600, 4310 (ii) ; M. to
conc. in Amts., 4466; conc. in and 3*, 4467 (iii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 37.)

cii

Ships' Safety Act (Chap. 77 Rev. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 44 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 217; 2,
1087; in Coni., 1088 (i); Order tor 3° dschgd.,
in Com. and 3°*, 3099 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 38.)

SHIPS' SAFErY, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Remarks
(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 218 (i).

SHORT LINE Ry. ACCOMMODATION IN C.B. AND N.S.:
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 1658 (i).
NEw ROUTE: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 3266 (ii).

SICK AND DISTRESSED MARINERS, RELIEF: Ques.

(Mr. Frénownt) 2145 (ii).
SINKING FUND AND PUBLIC DEBT, TRUSTEES: Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 2152 (i).
SIOUx INDIANS: in Com. of Sup., 4747 ; conc., 4515.
SISSIBOO RIVER, DREDGING : Ques. (Mr. Bower.s) 1574.
SLIDE AND BOOM DUES, COLLECTION: in Com. of

Sup., 4645, 4663 (iii).
SMITH & RIPLEY AND SECRETARY OF STATE: Ques.

(Mr. Forbes) 5403 (iii).
SMITH, DR. W. F., INDIAN MEDICAL ATTENDANT :
. in Com. of Sup., 1696 (i).

SMITH. RONALD, EXPROPRIATION OF LAND: in Comn.

of Sup., 6198 (iii).
SMITH's FALLS PUBLIC BUILDING : in Com. of Sup.,

4372 (iii).
SMUGGLING IN QUEBEC, SUITS, JUDGMENTS, &C. : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delisle) 1062 (i).
SNOw, REMOVAL, BUILDINGS, OTrA-wA: in Com. of

Sup., 4474 (iii).
SOUCY, EUGÈNE, CONDUCTOR ON I. C. R., DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette), 1274, 1927 (i).
SOREL HARBOUR WORKS, MEN EMPLOYED, NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
SOULANGES CANAL, ENGINEER's REPS.: M. for copies*

(Mr. Mousseau) 1578 (i).
EXPENDITURE, REPS., &C.: M. for Stmnt., &c.

(Mr. Mousseau) 532 (i).
SOURIS BRANCH, C. P. R., 0.C.'s GRANTING AID: M.

for copies* (Mr. Daly) 1938 (i).
SOUTH-EASTERN RY. AND C. P. R.: Ques. (Mr.

Lavergne) 197, 220 (i).
SOUTHAMPTON BREAKWATER: in Com. of Sup., 168r8

(i), 4573 (iii).
South Ont. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. No. 73

(Mr. Sutherland). 1°, 387; 2*, 547; in Com.
and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 92.)

SUBSIDY : prOp. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033; in
Com., 6138 (iii).

South-Westsrn Ry. Co.'s B. No. 46 (Mr.
Bergeron). 1°, 238; 2°, 294; in Com. and 3°*,
1434 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 83.)

SPANISH AMERICAN TREATY : Cor. presented (Mr.

Foster) 5852 (iii).
SPEAKER, FLECTION: M. (Sir John Macdonald) 1 (i).

DEP., ELECTION: M. (Sir Hector Langevin>

388 (i).
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE: Rep. (Mr. Speaker) 5

(i); Prorogation, 6330 (i).
STALLIONS AT EXPERIMENTAL FARM : Ques. (Mr. Mc

Millan) 739 (i).
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STANDARD TIME LEGALIZATION, &C. : M. for Ret.
(Mr. Kirkpastrick) 209 (i).

"STANLEY," STEAMER, AND COA!. WITH P.E.I.: Ques.
(Mr. Perry) 1929 (i).

M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 158 (i).
STATISTICS. See ' ARTS."

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Ins. Co. of
Can. B. No. 50 (Mr. Hyman). 1°, 266; 20*,
412; in Coin. and 30*, 1963 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 118.)

STEAM FANS ON CATrLE VESSELS: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)
1275 (i).

Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. No.
85 (Mr. Tupper). 10, 524; 2°* and in Com.,
1093 (i) ; 30*, 3100; Sen. Amts. conc. in, 3901 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 39.)

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION, &C., &C., REPS. : Presented
(Mr. Tupper) 103 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 3513 (ii).
STEAMSHIP SUBVENTIONS. See "SUPPLY."

STEEL PLATES, &C., FREE IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr.
Sonerville) 270 (i).

STEEL RAILS AND ROAD-BED, P.E.I. RY. : M. for
Reps., &c. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 228 (i).

STONEY ISLAND BREAKWATER, AMOUNTS PAID, &C.

Ques. (Mr. Flint) 5408 (iii).
STRATHROY P.O. BUILDING, TENDERS, &C. : M. for

copies* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman)

3262 (ii).
STRATFORD, EXCISE COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

5078 (iii).
STRIKE IN OTJrAWA AND VICINITY, CALLING OUT MILI-

TIA: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5555 (ii ).
STROMNESS CULVERT AND BRIDGE: in Com. of Sup.,

4145 (ii).
STRONG, LATE W. O., GRATUITY TO WIDOW: in Coi.

of Sup., 6264 (iii).
SWING BRIDGE, &C., AT HASTINGS: in Con. of Sup.,

1665 (i).
SUBMARINE TUNNEL, P.E.I. AND MAINLAND: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. uavies, P.E.I.) 1277, 1605 (i).
Subsidies. See "LAND GRANTS."
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. Authorization

B. No. 175 (Mr. Bowell). Res. prop., 6032;
in Com., 6135; conc. in and 10 of B., 6142; 22*
and in Com., 6185, 6217; 30*, 6223 (iii). (54-55
Vic., c. 8.)

SUBSIDIES:
"ADMIRAL" (STEAMBOAT) CONTRACT, &c.: M. for

O. C.'s, &c. (Mr. Tarte) 128 (i), 2157 (i).
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY.: Ques. (Mr. Arnyot) 5075.
BROCKVILLE, WESTPORT AND SAULT STE. MARIE RY.:

prop. Res. (Mr. .Bowell) in Com., 6185 (iii).
C. P. R. CO.'S ADDITIONAL LAND : prop. Res. (Mr.

Dewodney) 3308 (i).
CANADIAN, WEST INDIAN AND SOUTH AMERICAN 88.

Co.: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Dame8, P.E.I.) 544 (i).
GREAT EASTERN RY. Co. : prop. Res. Mr. Bowell)

6033; in Com., 6138 (iii).
GREAT NORTHERN RY. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell)

6032; in Com.,.6136 (iii).
INVERNESS AND RICHMoND RY.: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

2911 (i).

SUBSIDIES-Continwed.
KINGSTON, SMITH's FALLS AND OTTAWA RY. Co.:

prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
MAN. SOUTH-WESTERN CoLONIZATION RY. CO.:

prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033; in Com., 6138 (iii).
MONTREAL AND OTTAwA Ry. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr.

Bovell) 6033 (iii).
NAPIERVILLE AND ST. RÉNI1 RY., PETS, &C.: M. for

copies (Mr. Monet) 2541 (i).
NOVA SOCTIA CENTRAL Ru. Co.: Ques. (Mr. Somer-

ville) 3960 (ii).
OSHAwA RY. AND NAviGATION Co.: prop. Res. (Mr.

Bowell) 6033; in Com., 6137 (iii).
PICK.roRD & BLACK, MESSRS., PAYMENTS: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 544 (i).
QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN Ry., EXTENSION : Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
-- prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6032; in Com., 6137.

QUEBEC CENTRAL RY. Co., PAYMENTS: Ques. (Mr.
Godbout) 4675 (iii).

-- prop. Res. (Mr. Boiwell) 6033 (iii).
QUEBEC ]EASTERN RY., PETS., &C.: M. for copies

(Mr. Vaillancourt) 1934 ().
ST. LAWREÇCE, LoWER LAURENTIAN AND SAGUENAY

Ry. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 ; in Com.,
6138 (iii).

SOUTH ONTARIO PACIFIC RY. Co. : prop. Res. (Mr.
Bowiell) 6033; in Com., 6138 (iii).

TOBIQUE VALLEY RY. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell)
6033; in Com., 6139 (iii).

WEST INDIES SS. SERVICE: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Davies, P.E.L) 205 ().

- on M. for Com. of Sup., Amt. (Mr. Davies,
P.E.L) 4373; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107) 4427 (iii.)

- Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E. L) 195 ().
SUGAR DUTIES : prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1931 (i).

Sec "CUSTOMs ACT AMT. B."

(RAw) IN BOND: Ques. (Mr. McMillan) 740.
SULLIVAN, HON. W. W. : in Com. of Sup., 1556 (i).
SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN, &C., BUILDINGS : in

Com. of Sup., 6201; cone., 6305 (iii).
SUMMERSIDE HARBOUR, DREDGING : Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3258 (ii).
POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3955 (ii).
STATION, REMOVAL : in Com. of Sup., 3898 (ii).

Sunday Observance. Sec "LORD'S DAY."
SUPERANNUATION : in Coin. of Sup, 3670 (ii).
SUPERINTENDENI OF MINES, SALARY : in Com. of

Sup., 5187 (iii).
SUPPLIES, DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY: Ques. (Mr.

Forbes) 1928 (i).
SUPPLIES, &C., PURCHASED FOR INDIANS IN N. S.:

M. for List, &c.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).

SUPPLY:
[Only subjects which caused remark or discussion

[noted under this head.]
AMTS. AND REMARKS TO MS. FOR CoM.: lRemarks (Sir

Richard Cartwright, &c.) Treaty Papers, 238.
Remarks (Mr. Edgar, &c.) Papers re Tarte-Mc
Greevy Enquiry, 393. Ait. (Mr. Laurier) The
High Commissioner, 570; deb. rsmd., 636, 807;
neg: (Y . 79, N. 100) 881. Remarks (Mr. Cameron,
Huron) Indian Affairs,1484. Remarks (Mr. Lis-
ter)Fisbery Laws, Enforcement,1513. Remarks
(Mr. Taylor, & c.) Domin ion Day, adjimnt., 1536.
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SUPPLY-Continued.
Personal Explanations (Mr. McNeill) 1543; (Mr.
Watson) 1544 (i). Amt. (Mr. Desiardina, L'Islet)

Trade Policy of Govt., 3309; agreed to (Y. 99, N.
77)3425. Amt. (Mr. Charlton) Timber Licenses,
&c., 3428 ; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 3507. Remarks
(Mr. Amyot, &e.) Kingston Graving Dock Papers,
3653. Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) Tay Canal,
construction, 3738; neg. (Y. 82, N. 100) 3779.
Remarks (Messrs. Weldon, Sir John Thompson,
&c.) Intercolonial Ry. Management,3780. Amt.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) Testimonials to Minis-
ters,3827. Remarks (Messrs. Borden, Foater, &c.)
U.S. Treaty with Cuba, 4008. Amt. (Mr. Laurier)
Settlers' Grievances, B. C., 4016; neg. (Y. 81, N.
100) 4056. Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright)
Rights of Pub. Acets. Com., 4088 ; (Mr. Prior)
Progress of B. C., 4093. Amt. (Mr. Amyot) Ban-
croft's Tender re Graving Dock. 4158 ; neg. (Y.
82, N. 99) 4212 (ii). Amt. (Mr. Daries, P.E.I.)
West Indies SS. Service, 4373; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107)
4428. Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) Gov.
General's Warrants, 4467; Amt., 4537; neg. (Y.
82, N. 97) 4551. Remarks (Mr. Barron) Trent
Valley Canal, 4467; (Mr. O'Brien) American
Cattle in Can., slaughter, 4468; (Mr. MeMillan)
5209. Remarks (Mr. Barron) Trent Valley
Canal, 4773. Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright)
The Census, 4829; neg. (Y. 81, N. 103) 5010. Re-
marks (Mr. Edgar) Copyright, 5014. ; (Mr. Har-
graft) Cobourg Harbour, 5335; (Mr. Delile) Mon-
treal Pilots, 6144; (Mr. Flint) Indian Agent
Chisholm, 6147; (Mr. Flint) Walrond Ranche,
&c.,6148; (Mr. Kaulath) Ncwfoundland Bait
Act, 6188; (Mr. Laurier) Disallowance of Pro-
vincial Acts, 6296 (iii).

MESS. FROM Hs Ex.: Transmitting Estimates for
1891-92,227; Suppl., 1890-91,799 (i); Suppl., 1891-
92, 5589: further Suppl., 6289 (iii).

REs. (Mr. Foster) FOR CoMi., 102; Ms. for Com., 238,
393, 442, 570, 906, 1484 (i), 3309, 3428, 3653, 3738,
3827, 4008, 4088, 4092, 4158 (ii), 4373, 4467, 4537,
4640,4677,4773,4830,5014,5209,5335,6144,6188 (iii).

IN CoM. : 240, 397, 442, 8W, 907, 1544, 1651, 1732 (i),
3309,3508,3660,3821,3856,4057,4101,4214 (ii), 4313,
4429, 4469, 4552, 4640, 4678, 4800, 5011, 5023, 5081,
5159, 5210, 5336, 6166, 6197, 6239, 6296 (iii).

COMMITTEE :
Administration of Justice. See ",Justice."
Agriculture:

Barley, Two-rowed, distribution, 1564 (i).
Dairying Interests and Experimental Farms,

1562 (i), 3574 (ii), 6174 (iii).
Experimental Farms, 1566 (i), 3552 (ii).
Haras National Co., 6179 (iii).
Patent Record, 953 (i).

Arts and Statistics :
Brown, Mr. Adam, honorarium, 6174 (iii).
Census, 1569 (i), 3531 (ii).
Jamaica Exhibition, 1568 (i).
Selden, Mr. S., statistical services, 1569 (i).

Canals. Sce "Collection of Revenues " and
" Railways."

Charges of Management:
Country Savings Banks, N.B., N.S., P.E.I.,1748.
Dominion Notes, issue and redemption, 1754 (i).
- printing, 1755 (i).
Interest, 1 per cent. commission, 1748 (i).
Printing, Advertising, Inspection, &c., 1756 (i).

cix

SUPPLY-Continued.
CoMMITTEE-Continued.

Civil Government:
Agriculture Dept., 254 (i), 6169 (iii).
Auditor General's Office, 6167 (iii).
Contingencies, Deptl.:

Advertising subscriptions, outside printing,
478, 488 ().

Auditor General's Office, 1544 (1).
Civil Service Examiners, 481, 483 (i).
Fisheries, 1547 (i).
Governor Gen.'s Secretary's Office, 433 (i).
High Commissioner's Office, 431, 442, 486, 490,

1555, 1732 (i), 6167 (iii).
Indian Affairs, 1547 ().
Interior, 433 (i).
Justice, 433, 1547 (i).
Marine, 440 (i).
Post Office, 440 (1).
Printing Bureau, cleaning, &c., 442 (i).
Privy Council Office, 433, 1556 (i)..
Public Works, 439 (i).
Telegrams, 498 ().

Customs Dept., 254 (i).
Finance and Treasury Board, 250 (i).
Fisheries Dept., 255 (i).
Geological Survey, 410 (i).
Governor Gen.'s Sec.'s Office, 240 (i).
High Commissioner's Office, 411 (i), 6167 (iii).
Indian Affairs, 249, 1552 (i).
Inland Revenue Dept., 253 (i).
Interior Dept., 247 (i), 6169 (iii).
Justice Dept., 241 ().

Penitentiaries Branch, 242(i).
Marine Dept., 255 (i), 6166 (iii).
Postmaster General's Dept., 254 (i), 6166 (iii).

Computing Interest, 432 (i).
Printing and Stationery Dept., 243 (i), 6166 (iii).
Privy Council Office, 241 (i), 0167 (iii).
Public Works Dept., 255, 397 (i).
Railways and Canals Dept., 407 (i), 6169 (iii).
Secretary of State Dept., 6167 (iii).

Collection of Revenues.;

Adulteration of Food:
General Vote, 5166 (iii).

Canals:
Murray Canal Staff, 1728 (i).
Williamsburg Canal Staff, 1728 (i).

Culling Timber:
Contingencies, 5160 (iii).
Cullers' Salaries, 1725 (i), 5159 (iii).

Customs:
Board of Customs, cone., 5419 (iii).
British Columbia, 5051 (iii).
Chinese Immigration, 5056; conc., 5419 (iii).
Cruiaer, Maintenance and Repairs, 1714, 1721.

Detective Service, 5053 (iii).
Douglas, Jas., Acting Collector, Toronto, 1714.
Inspectors of Ports, 5052; cone., 5418 (iii).
Laboratory, 5054 (iii).
New Brunswick, 5023 (iii).
Nova Scotia, 5023 (iii).
Ontario, 5042 (iii).
O'Meara, D. D., Acting Collector, Que., 1714.
Prince Edward Island, 5024; conc., 5418 (iii).
Quebee, 5030 (iii).
Revenue Cruiser, new, 6277 (iii).
Vacuum Oil Co., Refund, Law Coats, &c., 1714,

1721 ().
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SLTPPLY- Continued.
CONrMMrEE- Continued.

Collection of Rerenues-Continued.
Dominion Lands:

Commissioner's Salary, 5179 (iii).
Crown Timber Agent, New Westminster, 5189.
Extra Clerks at Head Office, Ottawa, 5194 (iii).
Homesteads Inspectors' Salaries, conc., 5433.
Mason, Jno., Carpenter, Salary, 6279 (iii).
Outside Service, Salaries, 5189 (iii).
Superintendents of Mines, Salary, 5187 (iii).
Travelling Expenses, 5191 (iii.)

Excise, 1724 (i).
Collectors of Customs, Payments, 5137.
Distilleries, &c.. Extra Duty Pay, 5136.
Methylated Spirits, Cost of Supply, 5138 (iii).
Salaries, Officers and Inspectors, 5125 (iii).

Inspection of Staples:
General Vote, 5165.

Minor Revenues:
Ordnance Lands, 5171 (iii).

Post Office:
Bartlett, J. H., Clock services, Ottawa, 6279.
Case,IH.N., late Postmaster at Hamilton,6279.
General Vote, 4705 (iii).
Hamilton Post Office, additional Carriers,6279,
Mail Service, C,P.R:, deficiency, 1890-91,1744.
Miscellaneous, 4725 (iii).
Salaries and Allowances, 4719 (iii).

Public Works:
Agency, B.C., 4669 (iii).
Chaudière Rents, Collection, 1728 (i).
Harbours, Docks and Slides, Repairs, 4665.
Land and Cable Telegraph Lines, 466S (iii).
Slide and Boom Dues, collection, 4663 (iii).
Telegraph Line, P.E.L and Mainland,4668 (iii).
Telegraph and Signal Service, 4669 (iii).
Telegraph Lines, N.W.T., 4668 (iii).
- B E., 4669(iii).

Railways:
Intercolonial Ry., &c., 4057 (ii).

Weights and Measures and Gas:
Contingencies, 1725 (i).
Salaries, Officers, Inspectors, &c., 5161 (iii).
Rent, Fuel, &c., for Gas, 5162 (iii).
Weights and Measures,5163.

Customs. Sec " Collection of .Revenues."
Dominion Lands-Sce "Collection of Revenues."
Dominion Police:

General Vote, 511 ; suppl., 1557 (i).
Excise. See "Collection of Revenues."
Fisheries:

Behring Sea Seal Fisheries, Cost of Experts,
6268 (ii).

British Columbia, 3527 (ii).
Fish-Breeding, 3529 (ii).
Manitoba, 3524 (ii).
New Brunswick, 3522 (ii).
Ontario, Salaries, &c., of Officers, 3514 (ii).
Prince Edward Island, 3524 (ii).
Quebec, Salaries, &c., of Officers, 3514 (ii).

Gcological Surrey:
General Vote, 4725; conc., 5411 (iii).

Gorernment of N. W.T. :
Books for Library, 6277 (iii).
Caretakers, &c., Legislative Hall, 5067 (iii).
Clerical assistance, 5066 (iii).

SUPPLY-Continued.
CoMiMLITrE E-Contin ued.

Government of N. W. T.-Continued.
Clerk of Council, Statutory increase, 6276 (iii).
Contingencies, 1709 (i); cone., 5426 (iii).
Elections, probable Cost, 5066 (iii).
General Vote, 5066 (iii).
Light and Fuel, Govt. House, 5072 (iii).
Manitoba Insane Asylum, 5072 (iii).
Schools, 1711 (i).
Subscriptions to Newspapers, 5067 (iii).
Translating Gazette, 1710 (i).
Well-boring Machines, 5073; conc., 5424 (iii).

Government Steamers. Sec " Ocean and River
Service."

Immigration:
General Vote, 3579 (ii), 5224 (iii).

Indians :
Agricultural Societies, aid to, conc., 5413 (iii).
British Columbia:

Schools, Day and Industrial, 4800; conc.,
4514 (iii).

Steain Launch, 4809; conc., 4514 (iii).
Surveys, 4810..,

Manitoba and North-West Territories:
Allowance to Heirs of late James Payne, 1695.
Annuities and Commutations, 4736 (iii).
General Expenses, 4810 (iii).
Live Stock and Supplies, 4738 (iii).
Mackenzie River and Peace River Treaty,1695.
Schools, Day, Boarding, &c., 4739 (iii).
Sioux Indians, 4747; conc., 4515 (iii).
St. Boniface Sehools, additional Pupils, 6274.
Supplies for Farmers, 4746 (iii).
Surveys, 4744 (iii).
Triennial Clothing, 4739 (iii).

Nova Scotia:
Agents' Salaries, &c., 4729 (iii).
Indian Chapel, Chapel Island, C.B., 6273 (iii).
Smith, Dr.W. F., Medical attendance, 1696 (i).

New Brunswick:
Agents' Salaries, &c., 4732, 5059; cone., 5419.
Medical attendane, 4735; cone., 5423 (iii).

Oka Indians, removal to Gibson, 4728; cone.,
5411 (iii).

Ontario and Quebec, &c., 1694 (i), 4727 (iii).
Prince Edward Island:

Agents' Salaries, &c., 4735 (iii).
Robinson Treaties, Payments under, 4728 (iii).
Roy, Ovide, increase of salary, 6272 (iii).
Schools, Ont., Que., N.S. and N.B., 4727 (iii).
Surveys, Ont., Que. and Mar. Provs., conc., 5413.

Justice, Administration of:
Exchequer Court of Canada, 507, 1557 (i).
Miscellaneous Expenditure, including N.W.T.,

506, 1556 (i); cone., 6169, 6303 (iii).
Salaries of Judges, 511 (i).
Sullivan, Hon. W. W., 1556 (i).
Vice-Admiralty and Maritime Courts, 510 (i).

Legislation:
House of Commons:

Clerk of Crown in Chancery, 6172 (iii).
Committees, extra Expenses, 6173 (iii).
Contingencies, 941 (i).
Debates, Official Publication, 942 (i).
Dingwell, J., prof. services, &c., 1559 (i).
Election Expenses, 1734 (i).
Electoral Lists, Revision, 946 (i).
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SUPPLY- Contined.
COMMITTEE-Continued.
Legislation-Continued.

House of Commons-Continued.
Leather Trunks for Members, 1562 (i).
Macdonell. Mr., Sessional Indemnity, 6172.
Masters, C. H., Drafting Criminal Law, &c.,

1559 ().
Printing, paper, binding, 946 (i).
Salaries, &c., Serjeant-at-Arms Estimate, 943.
Salaries, per Clerk's Estimate, 941 (i).
Voters' Lists, Printing, 1559, 1734 (i).

Library:
Salaries of Officers and Grant, 945 (i).

Senate:
Salaries and Contingencies, 929 ().

Lighthouse and Coast Service:
Lighthouses and Fog Alarms, construction, &c.,

3512 (ii).
Maintenance and Repairs, 3510 (ii).
Salaries, &c., Lighthouse Keepers, 3509 (ii), 6266.

Mail Subsidies and Steanship Subventions:
Campbellton and Gaspé, 4700, 5349 (iii).
Canso, Arichat, &c., and Port Mulgrave, 4702.
Grand Manan, N.B., and Mainland, 4678 (iii).
Liverpool or London and St. John and Halifax,

4679 (iii).
Magdalen Islands, 4678 (iii).
P.E.L and Mainland, 47o1 (iii).
Port Mulgrave, &c., and Cheticamp, 4701 (iii).
San Francisco and Victoria, B.C., 4703 (iii).
St. John and Halifax and West Indies, &c.,

5450 (iii).
Militia:

Armouries, care of Arms, &c., 3720 (ii).
Brigade Majors' Salaries, &c., 3699 (ii).
Clothing and Great Coats, 3700 (ii).
Contingencies, conc., 5417 (iii).
Drill Instruction,3729, 4214 (ii).
Drill Pay, &c., 3730 (i).
Kilted Battalion, Toronto, 6182 (iii).
Military Stores, 3717 (ii).
Military Properties, care, maintenance, &c..

3734 (ii).
Permanent Forces, Batteries and Schools, 3737.
Royal Military College, 4236 (ii).
St. John's Gate, Quebec, 1573 (i).

Mounted Police:
Arms, Ammunition, Repairs, &c., 4823; conc.,

5416 (ii).
Books, Stationery, &c., cone., 5417 (iii).
Clothing, 4822; cone., b416 (iii).
Contingencies, conc., 5417 (iii).
General Vote, 4817; conc., 5415 (iii).
Rebellion, 1885, Claims re, 6274 (iii).
Suppl. Vote, 1697 (i).

Miscellaneous :
Arbitration re Provincial Accounts, 6275 (iii).
Army and Navy, Imports for Use, 5084 (iii).
Banff Hot Springs, Survey, &c., 5108 (iii).
Burrard Inlet Survey, 1705 (i).
Canada Atlantic Ry. Co., Funeral Train, 6276.
Canada Gazette, conc., 5417 (iii).
Commercial Agencies, 5108 (iii).
Canada Temperance Act,5086; conc.,5426 (iii),
Dufresne, Mr. J. L., compensation for Injuries,

1706 (i).
Fabre, Hector, Salary, &c., 5086 (iii).

SUPPLY-Continued.
COMMITTEE-Continued.

Miscellaneous-Continued.
Gliddon, Wm., Special Services, 1705 (i).
Govt. of Keewatin, Expenses, 5084 (iii).
Historical and Topographical Map of Dom.,

6261 (iii).
Litigation Expenses, 1707(i).
Litigated Matters, Costs, 5107 (iii).
Lunaties in Keewatin support, 1709 (i), 5085 (iii).
Mounted Police, compensation to Members.

5086; conc., 5427 (iii).
Old Records, classification, 5084, 5124 (iii).
Palmer, late Chief Justice, allowance to Family

6276 (ii).
Parliamentary Documents, distribution, 5081.
Printing Bureau, additional Plant, 1706 (i),

5346 (iii).
Printing, Miscellaneous, 5418 (iii).
Prohibition Commission, Expenses, 6276 (iii).
Returns, preparation, 5107 (iii).
Royal Society, publication of Proceedings,

5123 (iii).
Strong, late W. O., Gratuity to Widow, 6264 (iii).

North- West Territ ries. See " Government."
Ocean and River Service:

Alert and schooner Scylla, Claims re Collision,
6265 (iii),

Government Steamers, 3513 (ii).
Obstructions in Navigable Rivers, 3508 (ii).
Quebec Water Police, 3508 (ii).
Tidal Observations, 3508 (ii).

Open Account :
Seed Grain, Accounts due for purchase, &c.,

1729 (i).
Penitentiartes:

British Columbia, 919 (i).
Dorchester, 910, 1558 (i).
Kingston, 882, 908 (i).
Manitoba, 913 (i), 6171 (ii).
Regina Gaol, 928 (i).
St. Vincent de Paul, 907 (i), 6170 (ii).

Pensions :
Frankum, J., late Gunner " A " Battery, 1729.
Fenian Raid, 3660 (ii).
Harpur, G. H.,,Rebellion of 1885,1572 (i).
Rebellion, N. W. T., 1885, 3662 (ii).
Veterans of 1812, 3661 (ii).

Police. Sec " Dominion " and " Mounted."
Post Office. Sec " Collection of Revenues."
Public Works*-Capiral:

Kingston Graving Dock, 1669 (i).
Ship Channel, Montreal and Quebec, 1668 (i).

Public Works-Income:
Buildings:

British Columbia:
Vancouver Post Office, &c., 4451 (iii).
Victoria Drill Hall, 4453 (iii).
Victoria Military Buildings, conc., 6304 (iii).

Manitoba:
Brandon Post Office, 4429, 5348 (iii).
Military Buildings, Winnipeg, 4441 (iii).
Winnipeg Immigrant Buildings, 1687 (i) 4444.

North-West Territories:
Court House, Lock-up, &c., 4450, 6248 (iii).
Lethbridge Custom House, &c., 6248 (iii).

*See " Collection of Revenues."
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SUPPLY-Continued.

CoMMITTEE-Continued.

Public Works-Income-Continued.

Buildings--Continued.
North-West Territories-Continued.

Medicine Hat Immigrant Building, 6549 (iii).
Mounted Police Buildings, &c., 4448 (iii).
Prince Albert Crown Lands Office, 4450 (iii).
Regina, Council Chamber, &c., 4450, 6249 (iii).
Regina Industrial School, 1687 (i).
Regina, Lieut. Gov.'s Residence, 4444 (iii).
Prince Albert Immigration Building, 6251 (iii).

New Brunswick:
Chatham Post Office, 4331 (iii).
Lunenburg Post Office, &c,, 6201 (iii).

Nova Scotia, 4314 (iii),

Ontario :
Brantford Drill Shed, 4362 (iii).
Carleton Place Post Office, 4362 (iii).
Cobourg Post Office, 1687 (i), 4363'iii).
Military College. Kingston, 6245 (iii).
Napanee Post Office, 6242 (iii).
Pembroke Post Office, 4369 (iii).
Peterborough Custom House, 4370, 6246 (iii).
Petrolia Public Building, 4372 (iii).
Port Arthur Post Office, &c., 4371 (iii).
Printing Bureau, 4363 (iii).
Smith's Falls Public Building, 4372 (iii).
Toronto Drill Hall, 4372 (iii).
Walkerton Post Office, 1686 (i), 4372 (iii).

Prince Edward Island:
Summerside, Charlottetown, &c., Buildings,

6201; conc., 6305 (iii).

Quebec:
Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, 4332 (iii).
Hull Post Office, 1685 (i).
Lachine Post Office, &c., 4332 (iii).
Lapriarie Post Office, 4338 (iii)
Montreal Post Office, Electric Light,4347 (iii).
Rivière du Loup Post Office, &c., 4357 (iii).
St. Henri Post Office, 4359 (iii).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 4362 (iii).
West Farnham Post Office, 6201, 6239 (iii).

Repairs, Furniture, Heating, &c.:
Dom. Buildings, Petty Repairs, 4521 (iii).
Gas, Electric Light, Ottawa, 4512 (iii).
Heating Buildings, Ottawa, 4474 (iii).
Major's Hill Park, Ottawa, 4520 (iii).
Ottawa, Grounds around Buildings, 4470.
Printing Bureau, Babcock Fire Extinguish-

ers, 6253 (iii).
Repaira, Furniture, &c., 4469 (iii.)
Rideau Hall, Fuel and Light, 4515 (iii).
Snow, Removal, Buildings, Ottawa, 4474.
Supplies, Sundry, for Caretakers, &c., 4521.
Telephone Service, Buildings, Ottawa, 4517.
Vault for Finance Dept., 1686 (i).
Ventilation and Lighting, Buildings, Ottawa,

4521 (iii).
Water, Buildings, Ottawa, 4514 (iii).
Wellington St. Building, Ottawa, 4522 (iii).

Dredgiug :
British Columbia, 4649 (iii).
Dredge Vessels, Repairs, 4640 (iii).
General services, 4650 (iii).
Manitoba, 4647 (iii).

SUPPLY-Continued.

CoMMiTTrE-ContinoLed.

Public Works-Incomte--Continued.

Dredging-Continued.
New Plant, 1690 (i).
Quebec and Ontario, 4646 (iii).

Experimental Farms, Buildings, &c., 4652 (iii).
Harbours and Rivers generally, 4595 (iii).
Harbours and Rivers :

British Columbia:
Fraser River, 4594 (iii).
General Repairs, 4594 (iii).
Victoria Harbour, 4592 (iii).

Manitoba :
General Repairs and Improvements, 4591 (iii).

Nova Scotia:
Bayfield Harbour, 62514 (iii).
Cribbin's Point Wharf, 4530 (iii).
Digby, new Pier at Raquette, 4532 (iii).
L'Ardoise Breakwater, 4530 (iii).
Port Mai tland Breakwater, 6254 (iii).

Ontario :
Beaverton Wharf, 4575 (iii).
Belleville Harbour Works, 4572 (iii).
Cobourg Harbour, 4559 (iii).
General Repairs, 1688 (i).
Georgian Bay, Removal of Rocks, 4574 (iii).
Kingston Harbour, 4559 (iii).
Little Current Improvements, 4573 (iii).
Little Nation River, 6261 (iii).
Ottawa River, channel through Narrows,

4571 (iii).
Ottawa River, Gatineau Boom, 6261 (iii).
Owen Sound Harbour, 4565 (iii).
Rondeau Harbour, Repairs, 4583 (iii).
Sault Ste. Marie, 6254 (iii).
Southampton Breakwater, 1688 (i), 4573 (iii).
Toronto Harbour Works, 4572, 5438 (iii).

Prince Edward Island:
Miminigash Breakwater, 4532 (iii).
Negro Point Breakwater, 4533 (iii).
Repairs to Piers, &c., 4532 (iii).

Quebec:
Coteau Landing Pier, 4557 (iii).
General Repairs, 4557 (iii).
Lévis Graving Dock, 1687 (i), 4552 (iii).
River St. Louis Improvements, 4556 (iii).
Three Rivers Harbour, 1687 (i), 4552 (iii).

Miscellaneous Works, 4645 (iii).
National Art Gallery, 4663 (iii).
Surveys and Inspection, 4662 (iii).

Roads and Bridges:
Grand River, Iron Bridge, 4606 (iii).
Old Man's River, Fort Macleod, Free Bridge,

4607 (iii).

Slides and Booms, 4645* (iii).
Petewawa River, 4651 (iii).

Quarantine:
Cattle Diseases and Sheep Scab, 5336; conc.,

5435 (iii).
Suppl. Vote, 1570 (i).
Tracadie Lazaretto, 3576 (ii).

See " Collection of Revenues."
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SUPPLY-Continued.
CoMMITTEE-Continued.

Territorial Accounts:
Bergin, Dr., Surgeon General, balance of salary,

6280 ; conc., 6305 (iii).
Claims, clerical work re Settlement, 6280 (iii).

Railwvays and Canals*-Capital:
Canals:

Galops, 4107 (ii).
Grenville, 4141 (ii).

Goodwin, late Jas., Claims of Heirs, 6198,
6296 (iii).

Lachine, 4102 (ii).
Murray, 4125 (ii).
Rapide Plat, 4107 (il).
Sault Ste. Marie. 4102 (ii), 5210 (iii).
St. Lawrence River and Canals, 4107 (ii).
Tay, 4144 (ii), 5219 (iii).
-Trent, 4126 (ii).

Harbours and Rivers :
Cape Tormentine Harbour, 4522 (il).
Kaministiquia River, Turning Basin, 4523.
St. Lawrence River Ship Channel, 4523 (ii).

Railways:
Annapolis and Digby Ry. :

Construction, 1659 (i),
Canadian Pacifie Ry.:

Construction, 1652 (i), 3821 (ii).
Cape Breton Ry.:

Construction and Equipment, 1656 (i), 3898.
Grand Narrows Bridge, 1658 (i).
Train Ferry, Mulgrave and Point Tupper,

3898 (ii).
Intercolonial Ry.:

General Vote, 1736; cone., 1758 (i).
Halifax, increased accommodation, 3857 (ii).
- sufferance warehouse, 3894 (il).
Indiantown Branch, 3884 (ii).
Moncton, increased accommodation, 1653

(i), 3882 (ii).
New Glasgow, increased accommodation,

3882 (ii), 6197 (iii).
Rolling Stock, 1654 (i), 3882 (ii).
St. Charles Branch, 1655 (i), 3884 (ii).
St. John, increased accommodation, 1655 (i).

additional property, 3884 (ii).
extension on front of city, 3883 (ii).

"Y " at Truro, 1655 (i).
Oxford and New Glasgow Ry.:

Construction and Equipment, 1658 (i).
Revote,6197 (iii).

Prince Edward Island Ry.:
Cape Traverse Wharf, extension, 1758 (i).
Smith, Ronald, Expropriation of Land, 6198.
Summerside Station, removal, 3898 (ii).

Short Line Ry.:
Judgment of Court, 1658 (i).

Railwajs and Canal-Income:
Canals :

Carillon and Grenville, 4150 (ii), 5222 (iii).
Chambly:

Raising Banks, lowering bottom, &c., 4146.
Lamoureaux Bros.' Claim, 4147 (ii).
Rebuilding part of East Wall, Lock No. 7,

6200 (iii).
Yule Estate Claim, 4148 (ii).

Miscellaneous:
Gratuities, 1667 (j).
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SUPPLY-Continued.
CoMMITTEE-Continued.

Railways and Canals-Incone-Continued.
Canals-Continued.

Rideau Canal:
Bridge at Merrickville, conc., 6304 (iii).
Deepening Basin at Ottawa, 1666 (i), 5222.
Dredging plant, 5222 (iii).
Land Damages, 1666 (i), 5223 (iii).
Survey above Kingston Mills, 1666 (i).

Ste. Anne's Lock:
Strengthening old Pier, 4149 (ii).

St. Ours Lock:
Overhauling Foundation, 4148 (ii).

St. Peter's Canal, 5223 (iii).
Trent Valley Canal:

Hall, W. H., Claim, 4151 (ii).
Swing Bridge, &c., at Hastings, 1665 (i).

Welland Canal:
Filling pond at St. Catharines, 1666 (i).
Port Dalhousie, overhauling superstruc-

ture, 4145 (ii).
St. Catharines Water Power Co., 4145 (ii).
Stromness culvert and bridge, 4145 (ii).

Statistics. See " Arts," "Agriculture."
Steamship Subventions. See " Mail Subsidies."
Superannuation:

Wallace, W., extra allowance, 3670 (ii).
Steamboat Inspection :

General Vote, 3513 (ii).
Unprovided Items:

Per Auditor Gen.'s Rep., 1889-90, 1745 ti).
CONCURRENCE:

Canada Gazette, 5417 (iii).
Cattle Quarantine, 5435 (iii).
Commercial Agencies, 5427 (iii).
Customs. P.E.I., 5418 (iii).
Fabre, Mr., salary, &c., 5427 (iii).
Geological Survey, 5411 (iii).
Govt. of N.W.T., 5424 (iii).
Homestead Inspectors' salaries, 5433 (iii).
Indians,5411, 5419 (iii).
Intercolonial Ry., 1758 (i).
Justice, Miscellaneous, 6303 (iii).
Mounted Police, 5416, 5427 (iii).
Printing, Miseellaneous, 5418 (iii).
Rideau Canal, Bridge at Merrickville, 6304 (iii).
Surgeon General's salary, balance, 6301 (iii).
Victoria, B.C., Military Buildings, 6304 (iii).
Winnipeg General Hospital, 6304 (iii).

Supply B. No. 127 (Mr. Foster). Res. in Com.,
rep., conc. in and 1'*, 2°* and 3°*, 1853 (i). (54-

55 Vie., C. 1.)
Supply B. No. 167 (Mr. Foster). Res. prop., in

Com. and 1o* of B., 4297; 2°* and 3°*, 4373 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 2.)

Supply B. No. 177 (Mr. Foster). Res. in Com.,
rep., conc. in and 1°*, 2°* and 3°* of B., 6307

(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 3.)
Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act

(Chap. 135 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B. No. 138
(Sir John Thompson). 10, 1990 (i); 20, 3584 ; in
Com., 3588 ; 30 m., 3649; 3°*, 3984 (ii); M. to

conc. in Sen. Amts., 5079; conc. in, 5590 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 25.)
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SURGEON GENERAL'S SALARY: in Com. of Sup.,
6280 ; conc., 6305 (iii).

SURVEYS AI D INSPECTION, PUBLIC WORKS: in Com.
of Sup., 4662 (iii).

SUTTON WEST, INDIAN AGENT, COST OF INVESTI-
GATIOe: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 145 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 961 (i).
Tapley, Isabel. Sec "DIVORCE,"
TARIFF, THE. Sec "WAYS ANI) MEANS."
TARTE-MCGREEVY INVESTIGATION, COUNSEL: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 1575, 1930 (i).
ENQUIRY re PAPERS: Remarks (Mr. Edgar) on

M. for Com. of Sup., 393 (i).
TAY CANAL, CONSTRUCTION : Amt. (Mr. Cameron,

Huron) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 3738 (ii); neg.
(Y. 82, N. 100) 3779 (ii).

Deb. (Mr. Bowell) 3745; (Mr. Gibson) 3750; (Mr. Wat-
son) 3751; (Mr. Macdonell, Algoma) 3755; (Mr.
Fraser) 3756; (Mr. IIaggart) 3759; (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 3763; (Mr. Mulock) 3769; (Mr. Camp-
bell) 3773; (Mr. MeMullen) 3776 (ii).

Sec " CANAIS."

TELEGRAPH AND SIGNAL SERVICE: in Com. of Sup.,
4669 (iii).

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES, LEGISLATION re DIRECTORS:
Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 (i).

Telegraph Lines.' See "C.P.R."
TELEGRAPH LINES, LAND AND CABLE: in Com., Of

Sup., 4668 (iii).
TELEPHONE SERVICE, OTTAwA BUILDINGS: in Com.

of Sup., 4517 (iii).
TENDER FOR CAISSON, ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK,

ADVTS. : M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
TERRITORIAL ACCOUNTS : in Com. of Sup., 6280 (iii).
TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS: Ant. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3827; agreed
to, 3853 (ii).

THAMES RIVER, REMOVAL OF BAR : Ques. (Mr.
Campbell) 1268 (i).

THREE RIVERS HARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i),
4552 (iii).

PIER, TENDERS FOR CONSTRUCTION : Ques.
(Mr. Amyot) 5776 (iii).

THURBER, LIEUT-COL., RESIGNATION AS LIGHTHOUSE
KEEPER: M. for O.C.'s (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).

TIDAL OBSERVATIONS: in Com. of Sup., 3508 (ii).
TIGNISH BREAKWATER, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

130 (i).
WHARFAGE DUES: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 708 (i).
HARBOUR MASTER, REFUND OF MONEYS COL-

LECTED: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3259 (ii).
MONEYS COLLECTED: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 4673.

TIMBER LICENSES, &C.: Ant. (Mr. Charlton) to M.
for Com. of Sup., 3428; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 3507.

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Dewdney) 3438: (Mr. Barron)
3439; (Mr. Robillard) 3445; (Mr. Casey) 3446;
(Mr. Tisdale) 3447; (Mr. McMullen) 3452; (Mr.
Davin) 3455; (Mr.Mackintoh)3458; (Mr. Sproule)
3461 ; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 3472; (Mr. Macdowall)
3477; (Mr. Wallace) 3480; (Mr. Paterson, Brant)
3484; (Sir John 'honpson)3488 ; (Sir Richard Cart-
wr-ight) 3497; (Mr. Bowell) 3501; (Mr. Watson)
3505 (ii).

TIMBER CUT, &C., IN DISPUTED TERRITORY : M. for
Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 128 (i).

ON INDIAN RESERVE No. 6: Ques. (Mr. Bar.
ron) 111 (i).

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, LAW re CULTIVATORS: Ques.

(Mr. Gauthier) 194 (i).
TOBIQuE VALLEY RY. CO.'S SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Bowell) 6033 ; in Com., q139 (iii).
TORONTO DRILL HALL: in Coin. of Sup., 4372 (iii).

CONTRACTS FOR ERECTION: Ques. (Mr. Cock-
burn) 964 (i).

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co,'s
B. No. 80 (Mr. Taylor). 1°, 524 ; 2°*, 579;
in Com. and 30*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 86.)

TORONTO HARBOUR WORKS: in Com. of Sup., 4572,
5438 (iii).

TRACADIE LAZARETTO: in Com. of Sup., 3576 (iii).
TRADE ANI) NAVIGATION RETURNS: Presented (Mr.

Bowell) 104 (i).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act

Amt. B. No, 15 (Mr. Wallace). 1°, 142; 2° m.,
2552; 2°, 2576; in Com., 2577 (i).

Trade Marks and Industrial Designs Act
Amt. B. No. 101 (Sir John Thompson). 1°*,
807; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 1099 (i). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 35.)

TRADE POLICY OF THE GOVT. : Amt. (Mr. Desjar-
dins, L'Islet) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3309;
agreed to (Y. 99, N. 77) 3425 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 3313; (Mr. Tupper) 3333; (Mr.
Davies, P.E.I.) 3358; (Mr. Poster) 3376; (Mr.
Mills, Bothwell) 3401; (Mr. Casey) 3413; (Mr.
Scriver) 3424 (ii).

TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE EMPIRE: M. (Mr.
Poster) Address to Her Majesty, 6309 (iii).

TRAIN SERVICE, P.E.I. RY. : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1274.
TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMERS, MEDICAL INSPECTION:

Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 2906 (ii).
TRANSLATING N.W.T. " GAZETTE ": in Com. of Sup.,

1710 (i).
TREATIES, &c.:

COMMERCIAL TREATY, ENGLAND AND FRANCE: Ques.
(Mr. Rider) 3950 (i), 4670 (iii).

SPANISH AMERICAN TREATY COR.: Presented (Mr
Poster) 5852 (iii).

TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE EMPIRE: Mess. from
the Senate read (Mr. Speaker) 6216 (iii).

M. (Mr. Poster) Address to Her Majesty,
6309 (iii).

- WITH U.S.: Mess. from His Ex.: Presented
(Sir John Thompson) 1199 ().

- WITH WEST INDIES: Remarks (Mr. Mille,
Bqthwell) 2289 (ii).

- Remarks (Mr. Foster) 4608 (iii).
TREATY PAPERS: Remarks (Sir Richard Cart-

toright) on M. for Com. of Sup., 238, 906 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 600 (i).
Remarks (Sir John Thompaon) 550 (i).
Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 238, 906 [i).
U.S. TREATY WITH CUBA: Remnarks (Mr. Borden)

on M. for Com. of Sup., 4008 (ii).
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)

2375 (ii).
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TRENT VALLEY CANAL. See " CANALS."

Trinity House. See "MONTREAL HARBOUR."

TUNNEL, P. E. I. AND MAINLAND RhEr.: Remarks
(Mr. Perry) 1413 (1).

SIR DOUGLAS Fox's REP.: Ques. (Mr. Davies,
P. E. L) 4294 (ii).

Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208, 227 (i).
Explanation (Mr. Foster) 227 (i).
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Davies, P. E. 1.) 1277.

Deb. (Mr. Haggart) 1290; (Mr. Cockburn) 1291,1645;
(Mr. McLean) 1605; (Mr. Perry) 1618 ; (Mr. Kenny)
1629; (Mr. Choquette) 1632; (Mr. McMullen) 1633;
(Mr. Yeo) 1634; (Mr. Welsh) 1638; (Mr. Macdonald,
P. E. I.) 1644; (Mr. Foster) 1647 (i).

TURNING BASIN, WELLAND CANAL: Ques. (Mr.
Gibson) 270 (i).

TWO-CENT LETTER POSTAGE, UNIFORM RATE : Ques.

(Mr. Denison) 131 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 129 (i).

TYPE-SETTING MACHINES, COST: Ques. (Mr. Lépine)

271 (i).
U.S. Fishing Vessels B. No. 10 (Mr. Tupper).

1°, 108; 20 and in Com., 206; 3', 232 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 4.)

U.S. QUARANTINE REGULATIONS re LAMBS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 960 (i).
U.S. TREATY WITH CUBA: Remarks (Messrs. Borden,

Foster, &c.) on M. for Con. of Sup,, 4008 (ii).
UNPROVIDED ITEMS: in Com. of Sup., 1745 (i).
VACUUM OIL CO., REFUND, LAW COSTS, &C. : in Com.

Sup., 1714, 1721 (i).
Vancouver Dock and Ship Building Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 51 (Mr. Mara). 10*, 266;
2°*, 412; in Com. and 30*, 1087 (1). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 129.)

VANCOUVER ISLAND RY. RESERVE, REPS., &C. : M.
for copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 (i).

VANCOUVER P. O., &C. : in Com. of Sup., 445i (ii).
VAUDREUIL AND BOUCHERVILLE WHARVES, EXPEN-

DITURE, &C.: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Préfontaine)
2548 (ii).

COST, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Harwood) 335 (i).
VAULT IN FINANCE DEPT. : in Coi. of Sup., 1686 (i).
VENTILATION AND LIGHTING, OTTAWA BUILDINGS:

in Com. of Sup., 4521 (iii).
VETERANS OF 1812, PENSIONS: in Com. of Sup.,

3661 (ii).
1837-38, RECOGNITION OF SERVICES: prop. Res.

(Mr. Kirkpatrick) 2923; deb. rsmd., 3287 (ii).
VICE-ADMIRALTY AND MARITIME COURTS: in Com.

of Sup., 510 (i).
Victoria and North American Ry. Co.'s

Ferry B. No. 62 (Mr. Earle). 1', 387; 2°*,
547; in Com. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 101.)

VICTORIA, B.C., DRILL HALL: M. for Reps.* (Mr.
Prior) 736 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 4453 (iii).
HARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 4592 (iii).
MILITARY BUILDINGS; conc., 6304 (iii).

Victoria, Saanich and New Westmins-
ter Ry. Co.'s B. No. 67 (Mr. Prior). 1°*,

cxv

387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 75.)

VICTORIA, N.S., APPOINTMENT OF RETURNING OFFI-

CER: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (i).
Volunteers. See "LAND GRANTS."
VOLUNTEERS OF 1837-38, GRANT OF LAND: Ques.

(Mr. Allison) 961 (i).
VOTES ACCORDING TO CENSUS OF 1881 AND 1891: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).
VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, TRANSLATION: Remarks

(Mr. Chapleau) 389 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Lavergne) 199, 391 (i).

VOTES POLLED AT ELECTION, 1891, &c. : M. for Ret.
(Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).

Voting. See " COMPULSORY."

VOTERS' LISTS, REVISION, PRINTING, &C. : in Com.

of Sup., 946, 1559, 1734 (i).
REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 143 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 268 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 2912 (ii).

VOTERS, PROVINCE OF QUE., TOTAL NUMBERS : Ques

(Mr. Choquette) 2910 (i).
WALKER, DR., CLAIM : M. for O. ,.'s, &c. (Mr-

Bain) 1058 (i).
WALKERTON PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CARETAKER: Ques.

(Mr. Truax) 1271 (i).
CLERK OF WORKS : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2151.
CONTRACT FOR FITTING: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

962 (i).
HEATING, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 335 (i).
P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 1686 (i), 4372 (il).
TENDERS, &. : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 267 (i).
CUSTOMS SEIZURES : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3266.
SEIZURE OF IRON BRIDGE : Ques. (Mr. Truax)

3619 (à).
SHARE OF CLAIM : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3959.
SUB-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, RESIGNATION:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3266 (ii).
WALLACE, W., EXTRA ALLOWANCE : in Comi. of

Sup., 3670 (i).
WALLS OF QUEBEC, EXTENSION OF STREETS : Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 3957 (ii).
WALROND RANCHE, &C. : Remarks (Mr. Flint) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 6148 (iii).
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)

2375 (ii).
WATER, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, OTrAWA: in Com. of

Sup., 4514 (i).
WAYS AND MEANS--THE BUDGET: Annual

Stmnnt. (Mr. Foster) 1200; Aint. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 1252 (i) ; neg. (Y. 88, N. 114) 3081.

Deb. (Mr. Weldon) 1435; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) 1458;
(Mr. Montague) 1854; (Mr. Charlton) 1892; (Mr.
Desiardins, L'Islet) 1995; Amt. to Amt., 2020 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 2021, 2664 ; (Mr. Poster) 2021, 2065.
(Sir Riehard Cartwright) 2023; (Sir John Thomp-
son) 2023, 2063; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 2025, 2067;
(Mr. Bowell) 2027: (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 2029;
(Mr. Edgar) 2031; (Mr. Curran) 2032; (Mr.
Mulock) 2033; (Mr. Tisdale) 2034; (Mr. Casey)
2037; (Mr. O'Brien) 2039; (Mr. Staire) 2040; (Mr.
Amvot) 2060 ; (Mr. Ouimet) 2061 ; wthdn., 2069.
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WAYS AND MEANS-Continued.
Deb. on Amt. rsmd. (Mr. McDonald, Huron) 2070;

(Mr. Wallace) 2107; (Mr. King) 2122; (Mr. Wood,
Westmoreland) 2260; (Mr. Borden) 2290; (Mr.
Masson) 2305 ; (Mr. MeMullen) 2336 ; (Mr. Ives)
2376; (Mr. McMillan) 2400; (Mr. Corby) 2421;
(Mr. Campbell) 2425; (Mr. MoLennan) 2438;
(Mr. Landerkin) 2461 ; (Mr. O'Brien) 2479 ; (Mr.
Dawson) 2485; (Mr. Moncrief) 2497; (Mr. Hyman)
2581 ; (Mr. Rose, Liagar) 2596; (Mr. Rider) 2610 ;
(Mr. Craig) 2617; (Mr. Flint) 2626; (Mr. White,
Shelburne) 2669; (Mr. Beausoleil) 2680; (Mr.
Sproule) 2687 ; (Mr. Lavergne) 2713 ; (Mr. Davin)
2719; (Mr. Semple) 2731; (Mr. Adam8) 2743;
(Mr. Devlin) 2763; (Mrn DeVjardinm, Hochelaga)
2773 ; (Mr. Bowers) 2781 ; (Mr. McDonald, Vic-
toria) 2787 : (Mr. Béchard) 2792; (Mr. McNeill)
2802; (Mr. Edwards) 2813; (Mr. Kenny) 2822;
(Mr. Fraser) 2842; (Mr. Skinner) 2860; (Mr.
Monet) 2872; (Mr. Leduc) 2875; (Mr. Brown,
Chateauguay) 2880; (Mr. Ryckman) 2882 ; (Mr.

Forbes) 2884; (Mr. Cameron, InverneRs) 2896;
(Mr. White, Cardwell) 2965 ; (Mr. Allan) 2981;
(Mr. Spohn) 3002; (Mr. Henderson) 3013: (Mr.
Murray) 3030; (Mr. Macdonell, Algoma) 3040 ;
(Mr. Legri8) 3051; (Mr. Watson) 3057; (Mr.
Fréchete) 3070 ; (Mr. Proulx) 3076 (ii).

prop. Res. for Com. (Mr. Foster) 103; in
Com., 1853 (i), 4297 (ii).

M. (Mr. Foster) further consdn. of Res., 3201.
Res. (Ale, Beer, &c.) in Com., 4001 (ii).

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES AND GAS, REP.: Presented
(Mr. Costigan) 103 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 1725 (i), 5161 (iii).
F Es: Ques. (Mr. Gauthier) 194 (i).

Weighers of Grain Provision B. No. 164
(Sir John Phonpson). 1°, 3983 (ii); 2°*, in Com.
and 3°*, 4307 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 47.)

WELLAND CANAL. See " CANALS."

WELDFORD, N.B., P. O., COMPLAINTS re MANAGE-

MENT: Ques. (Mr. Gillmor) 2151 (ii).
WELL-BORING MACHINES: in Com. of Sup., 5073;

cone., 5424 (iii).
WELLINGTON, B.C., MILITARY AID TO CIVIL AUTHOR-

ITIES : M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
PAYMENTS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Gordon) 2146 (ii).
WELLINGTON ST. BUILDING, OTTAWA: in Com. of

Sup., 4522 (ii).

Western Life Ass. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 48
(Mr. Macdoakf Winnipeg). 1°*, 238; 2°, 295;
in Com. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 115.)

WEST FARNHAM P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 6201, 6239.
WEST INDIEs SS. SERVICE : Amt. (Mr.Davies, P.E.I.)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 4373 ; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107)
4427 (ii).

SUBSIDY : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)
205 (i).

- SUBSIDY: Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 195 (i).

WEST POINT WHARF, ENGINEER'S REP. : Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 269 (i).

Whirlpool Bridge Co.'s incorp. B. No. 58
(Mr. German). 1°*, 334; 2°*, 413; in Com. and
3°*, 1296 (i).

WHITE, MR. FRED., REP. re COMMISSIONER HERCH-

MER: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1574 (i).
WrITE, PETER, EsQ., ELECTION AS SPEAKER: M.

(Sir John, A. Macdonald) 1 (i).
WHITMAN, CAPT., C. W. S., APPOINTMENT: Ques.

(Mr. Mills, Annapolis) 268 (i).
WIARTON HARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Barron) 226 (i).
WILD FOWL, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: Ques. (Mr.

McKay) 1769 (i).
WILLIAMSBURG CANAL STAFF: in Com. of Sup., 1728.
WILSON, JAS., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT: M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B.

No. 119 (Mr. Dewdney). Res. prop., 549;
Order for Com. read, 1253; in Com., 1347; conc.
in and 1° of B., 1414; 2ý m., 1994 (i); 2°*, and
in Com., 2205; Aints. cone. in and 3°*, 2289; Sen.
Amts. conc. in, 3984 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 81.)

Deb. in Com. on Res. (Mr. Dewdney) 1347, 1398; (Mr.
Spohn) 1349; (Mr. Daly) 1363, 1379; (Mr. Arm-
strong) 1368 (), 2238, 2253 (ii); (Mr. Watson)
1371 (), 2221 (ii); (Mr. Rose, Lisgar) 1374; (Mr.
McMullen) 1375 (i), 2215, 2250 (ii); (Mr. Sproule)
1380; (Mr. Denison) 1381; (Mr. Macdonell, Algoma)
1383; (Mr. Forbe8) 1384; (Mr. Davin) 1386; (Mr.
Fraser) 1390; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 1392 (i),
2225 (ii); (Mr. Welsh) 1397; (Mr. Dewdney) 1398;
(Mr. Macdonaid, Winnipeg) 1400 (); (Mr. Cam-
eron, Huron) 2206; (Mr. Casey) 2209, 2245, 2252;
(Mr. Macdowall) 2218; (Sir Richard Cartwright)
2229; (Mr. Landerkin) 2235; (Mr. McMillan)2242;
(Mr. Lister) 2252; (Mr. Campbell) 2255 (ii).

WINNIPEG AND H. B. CO.'s SHAREHOLDERS: Re-
marks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1852 (i).

WINNIPEG GENERAL HOSPITAL: conc., 6304 (iii).

IMMIGRANT BUILDINGS : in Com. of Sup.,
1687 (i), 4441 (iii).

Winnipeg Water Power Act A.mt. B.
No. 91 (Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg). 1°, 549;
2°*, 983 ; in Com. and 3*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic.,
c. 108.)

WINTER COMMUNICATION WITH P.E.I. : M. for-Ret.
(Mr. Perry) 158 (i).

WOOD ISLANDS BREAKWATER, P.E.I., REPAIRS, &C.
Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 121 (i).

HARBOUR IMPR)VEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh)

226 (i).
WOOD SUPPLY, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, JOHN HENEY'S

CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4295 (iii).
YAMASKA, EAST, P.O., CLOSING: Ques. (Mr. Mig-

nault) 2153 (ii).
"Y " AT TRURO: in Com. of Sup., 1655 (i).
YULE ESTATE CLAIM: in Com. of Sup., 4148 (ii).


